
i^

columna, and, conaideting we were whipp<J. did

faU iatic. I should hare copied the .nicle,

b th paper w alreadr en route lot Thomas'

hMdqaartan, tnd the bearer thereof could not be

4Uiiid but few momenta.

Jhere U another very interesting phase of the

ItcCa* Ttia. If you recollect, in a former letter

I advNMl y that, after performinB certain

amount of destruction, McCook was to jom

BtonXAH at a town east of the Macon road, ahd

abaul twenty-six mile* "outh of East Point. 11.C-

CooE did go there, as . per appfdntment, but

Bi0KMAH failed to arrive. McCoOK waited for

him nearly two day?, which gave the rebela a

cbaAc* to contract their circle. In rettjminf. he I

had to encounter superior forcea of the enemy's

caralry, with the Veil-known tmliappy result. I

will remark here that STmmfAM'a defeat is pro-

^ncUre of much deep feeling.

WHAT WAS IZPICTID or STOifklfAlt.

It se^ms that Gen. SromAN and his forcea

-were whipped and caDtiuj^d at or near Uacon.

When h<^started , upon bis raid I was informed

ettfid<hlially, and I did not mention the
fii^,

that his objective point waa Anderaonvillera

mall place about sixty.miles south of Macon.

Her* It ia 'that aome thirty thousand of our

eliMwi are "
cooped" in an immense ttocltade,

and lie task to release.them was given to Stone-

MAH. Afcoiding to my informant, who pointed

oat upon a map the points at' which Sioniman

wa to touch after joiningMoCook, the party were

Ifhatrit* the Macon road some, &ve times north of

*that town, but were to give it (Maeon) a wide

beitk^Iaalead, Btonikas made no jaoctlon with

IfoCoOK, attacked Macon, and got whipped and

eafituied by a division of (militia) cavalry, under

Obii. Irsaaoa.
ITHAT TBI SUU. H0ITOS8 BAT.

I was permitted, I have before informed you,

MI Taeaday liat, to glance hurriedly at a South-

rn newspaper, (the Chattanooga RtbeU) which

was beiog sent to Gen. Thomas bj Gen. Cakliit.

Tfa* first article upon (he editorial page was

Jwaded "The Baietr of Atlanta." The tenor of

it wa tint a few days ago, Jifv Datib had. in

company with Braoo, arrived at Macon, where

k mate speech, in whiclt-he said that Atlanta

araa the most vital part of the Bouthem Confed-

raey; that reinforcements hoi arrirei. and

avovld continue to arrive until the safety of the

city waa beyond question. The paper .did not

five his speech, bat quoted the above from his

vemarks, and then followed up in its character-

istic style.

do her editorial stated that the day when At-

lanta waa in danger had passed. It concluded by

saying that Hood had armed every man in hie

4partoaent capable of bearing arms, and enumer-

mled officera' servants, cooks, orderlies, teams-

tsr* and others, aa the unfortunate ones.

~Ths Rtbtl quoted Gen. Thomas' congratulatory
irctiiar to the Army of the Cumberland, and

ceaamentad thereon. I need not aay that it used

tke vilest of language, and called Gen. Thomas
all orts of bard names. The word ." iiar" oc-

carred five tioaea in the paragraph.
TItsi tenor of the advenisements exhibited the

fttct that not only thousands of new troops had
arrived at Atlanta, but tbaL Hood's army had
bsea reinforced fiom various quarters by veteran
soldiers.

The redoubtable Jomr Vo^oar, I was given to

mderstand, is at present in Tirglnia with Brbok-
xsxioea.
Bvouiui is at Abingdon, Virginia. A little

Item at the bottom of an editorial column stated
that when H^SDta refused the command of
HooD^ amy, it was tendered to Bcokhks, who
Iso declined its acceptance.
Ten thousand negroes the Rehtl says, are at

work upon the fortifications, between A^nta and
Beat Point.

Ther^ ^as nothing in regard to-Mobile in the

telegraphic columns. An editorial squib said that

tb^ Tankees had passed lbs forts, but that their

troubles had jt commenced. It said that Paj-
OCT would find it a second Charleston. Biau-
mKaARO bad arrired, and all' the citizens were un-
der arms. The rebels stick to it that the monitor
TteuiMeh had been sunk.

Quite a discussion is going on between the mili-

tia of Macon and the regular troops, as to who are
entltlsd to the honor of capturing Stoniman. By
the tenor of the correspondence, I should be led
to believe that to decide that point they were on
tiM verge of a private battle Oftbeir own. In the
acantime, they hang on to poor Stonxman.
The Macon Tiieatre is in full blast. The prices

af admission are |5 and $3 50. The play \0r Tues-
day night was "Camille." Among the ladies I
noticed the names of Misses Eloiss Bbidois,
CiIaka SiriON, and a Miss Ecmbli. I did not
recognise among the men's names one familiar to
New-Yorkers.
There is no end to the advertisements of stolen

'

horses and runaway negroes. All sorts of rewards
<br the deliverance of the former, and small for-
tunes offered for the Capture of the latter.
The Rebel states that a number of people have

been killed and wounded at Atlanta by our shells,
amoBg whom were several ladles.

B. C. T.m
. FenaldAkle Character of the Rehel Werks

Haed liargely Beinforced Specaladeo
Hlacellaaeeas.

KsAB AiLAiriA, Friday, Aug, 19, ISSt.

THl SITUATIOH.

The rebel raiders have been driven from the

raifroad, and the necessary repairs wHl be com-

plete in another twenty-four hours. But, In all

probability, they will turn up again In a few days.
I must confess, taking everything into considera-

tion, that the situation is a little desperate.
We hover around Atlanta, and can look s^are

iBib the dty, as did Mosef into the land of Ca-
'

iaa. We are to cjoee to the lty in some places
'

tlUt onr fehells, destinet) for its centre, Mtentlmes

. pass clean ovsr. Tet Upon its outside we still re-

main, and the prospects for an early bcenpation

aje too dlMaht to' lead even an enchantfn'r eolt)r

to the picture.

Let me Inform you that the occupation of At-
lanta by our forces, nu reMt'ieholl]/ with Hood.
"What does the writer mean?" the reader wUl

'

ask.

I will tell you. Hood has been largely >ip>
^

forced, nnUl, coaming hi the miUtia, Who ha!*e

,
been ctmitantly drilled lot the part tb^ee mootls,

1

'

his army Is within a ferw thousand fee strong ^s
pat ownl In other words, Boon cab new hold

_

Atlanta, with thirty thousand men to spare. The'

IbrtUteatlona around Atlanta are the coiiiplsteat
imaghiable. In front of theae forts are fwo lines

flniantrjrworksTprotectedby the most elabor-

,

*XabaltU I have ever seen. We can stand at

.. /BU own rifle-pUaand throw a stdne at the ene-

my's Akaltwl WKh a glass one can perceive that
it is not only Maided and mattedtogether, but the
ends are tied with willow and walnut witbea. It

is believed and estlmsfed by those best able to

r judge, that one-tenth oT our army, at least, would
I ,

be slaughtered in an attempt to remove the enemy's
^j ^Mitttwt chevauxde fritt and other obstructions.

^^ Therefore, there will be no assault upon ths city,

jk, ^,Xm the lebeia themselves say, Atlanta is safe.

jt,.^,Ton 9>ay take this to heart that Atlanta is bei

, r.o I|9>
ear reach, so far as fighJtag for it is concerned.

.... *WsU not a gloomy picture. However, by no

l>Urf'**' ^'^^ ^^^^'^ "*'* ofaffairs exists upon'6ur

saw ^*' ^* '^*^' bteastworlLs that are unsurpassed

iJi

0^.

1^ st^angtli, behind which can repoae a single

jMne in pertect safety. It wduld take an attack-

iff C"^' ^*^ *" ^^ ^ remove the multiplicity
at obstructions in front of our lines.

In three battles which occurred last month

fbKWt as TOtt aie aware, sustained as many dis-

astrous defeats, and in e*.ch.caer'ourmea<oalyA

fought under cover of the most rudely-pottalruct-x

ed works. In the battle oftlie 28^ult, our forces

were attacked v.bile moving In cDlunak; A fourth

of the line (that was tmm^diateljr' fowied) uacd

their axes and spadas,'and we gained a victory, al-

though the dirt thrown up didmot reach the knees
of our men. You perceive, then, that the danger
is equally inviting to either party making an at-

tack. As I said above, the successful termination

ot the.campaign must now result from either

profound strategy on our part, or gross blunder on

the part of the enemy, or both. The readers of

ths TiMis must now critically .observe further

events.

In conclusion I must urge brief speculations:

Hood, goaded on by the requests (demands) of

IBraOO (Davib^ the blandishments of his' ad-

rhlrers and hit own ambition, is going to get Atm-

selfiSii" a tnaH." I'll tell you how : Mind you,
he can hold Atlanta, and spare three-fourths of

his cavalry and one-third of his infantry, unless

we alarm hitn by some strategical disposition.

Already he has sent to our rear 'Wbielxr, with

5,000 of his best cavalry and ten pieces of artil-

lery. 'Whielxr, however, hsis beeir driven off

from Dalton, where he first appeared. Now I be-

lieve that he will next turn up on our "
special

communication" between Chattanooga and ^ox-
.

villa. Thia wiU not injure us a mite, even if the

bridge at London is destroyed. 'We have sub-

stantial works all along that road, and no injury
in that qaarter ir anticipated. The whole rebel

cavalry cannot take the garrison^ at Knoxvillek

I shouldn't wonder if Whiklib was joined, in

less than ten days, by a very large force from -

Hood's army, and you need not think it strange
if the latter moved upon our left flank and made
demonstrations in our rear in less than a week.

BraQ6 Is the real Commander of the rebel army
at Atlanta ;

be keeps behind the curtain, how-

ever, while Hood performs in the field.; Bragq
is the motive power, but Hood runs the machine.

Hood will get all tlie glory, if there is to be any
he will also have to shoulder the ignOminy of ill-

success. Braoo is merely an Adjutaut-peneral,

and nine-tenths of the Southern people
'

are not

aware of his presence at the above:named city,

while Hood's soldiers regard him as a quiet
" looker-on here in

"
Georgia. It is a fixed fact

at all oiu headquarters, that Braoo is at the helm

and it is generally admitted that he is the best

man the South has ever had in this department.

I have heard it hinted in high places, within a

week, that a rebel movement of vast proportions

toward the Ohio River, from 'Virginia, through the

mountain gaps of B!astern Kentucky, is not an

event the least likely to transpire. IT 'Vf^KiLiR

should move up the line of the KnoxvJUe road,

he will not return until he and Buckneb
ha^e

ac-

complished sometliing, or, at le^t, made a aes.e-

rate attempt.

But, Whatever the nature of the moves or ma-

noeuvres made in this deiiartment by the enemy,
the slightest will be turned to account, and

stiategy on our part, and mistakes upon the ene*

my's, may, indeed, in a short time, give us pos-

session of the citr.

KiLPATRicK arrived this morning, after an ab-

sence (with a large force of cavalry) of four days,

but did not accomplish anything of moment. He'

bad orders, however, not to strike the Macon
road.

The relative positions of our different corps, as

well as the whole line from right to left, with but

few exceptions, is materially unchanged. BcHO-

iixld's corps is upon the extreme right, and has

swung in toward the city a little since my last,

but nothing was accomplished ; in fact, nothing
was expected. It was rumored last night that

Cox, commanding a division in the Twenty-third

(SfHoruLp's) Corps, had tut loose, struck the

West Point (not the East Point, or Macon,) road,

and had commenced fortifying. I, from the fact

that such a thing bad been once or twice pro-

jected, went up to BcHoriSLD's headquarters.

There I met Gen. Cox, who politely informsd nje

that If his division had made any such movement
it had done it without his orders.

Wiiile I was at ScHorixLD'a headquarters a

shell was thrown into cafnp pnd exploded near

the tent of Capt. Cahfbxll, whd lay upon his

cot, reading a novel.' 1 never saw a man throw

down a book so suddenly in my lil'e.

Next to the Twenty-third is the Pourleenth

Corps, then the Sixteenth, Eifteenth and Seven-

teenth, then the Twentieth, upon e^h side of the

railroad, with the Fourth Corps upon our extreme
left.

nie rebels shell us by jerks Sometimes tUey
remain quiet all along the line for half a day at a

time ; again they will fling their missiles at us

day and night. For Instance, yesterday was de-

cidedly quiet, while the cannonstding upon both
sides has been incessant during the greater part

o( to-day.
" LBATHBRBRII0HK8."

I wish to say a few wdrds about Capt. Dilobr,
or **

Leatherbreechts," as he is familiarly

called. When the war broke out, Capt. Dilssb
was an artillery officer in thti Prussian service.

A short tijfae alter the battle of Bull Bun, an uncle

pf DiUJiB (a merchant in New-York) wrote that

the present watfan opportune time to visit Amer-
ica, &c.

DlLQBB was desirous of studying war as car-

ried on here, and procured a leave of absence for

a year. As soon as he arrived he joined the

Army of the Potomac as an artillerist, and com-

manded a battery. As his year drew to a close

be nuoaged to get his leave indefinitely extended,

and has jnat been ordered to Cincintisti to be mus-

tered out of the service, the term of his battery,

the First Oiiio Artlllerr, having expired.
He came out here with tii* battery with Gen.

BeoXBB, smd by ibc n^me of "
Leatherbraecbee,"

became Juiown to every officer and soldier in the

Army of the Cumbeilana. In all the battles which

have occurred from. Lookout Mountain to Peach-

tree Creek, Diloxr has been on band. He is the

first to open fire apon the eve of a battle, and takes

his guns nearlv up to the skirmish line. So often

has hs done this that .some officer, a short time

ago, eiessnted him witk bayonet* for hit pieces.
I saw him throughout the enttrd afterjioon of the

aoth ult, during which time he hurled the most

frigbtf^l-destractioa
info ths rebel ranka. At one

time upon that eventful day, be took his " smooth-

bores '^
up t&Qen. JOHHSioN'B line of battle, and

for half an hour poured a raking fire of grape and

canister into the enemy in front of Hooxaa. He
became at one time, the target for three rebel bat-

teries, and lost seven men during the day. He
fires by volley when he "

gets s good thing," and

the acclamatlona of the infantry drown the rever-

berations of tlie cannon's roar upon all such occa.

sions. He is a fine-looking young man, speaks

French. Italian, German and Spanish fluently,

and English with ease. He always wears close

buckskin breeches, with top boots, and stands by
*s gUD in his shirt sleeves during battle. He
has elicited the admiration of the whole*rmy by
his coolness and intrepidity when in action,

and for his skill as an artillerist he has

been made the recipient of numerous letters of

acknowledgment from Ger. Thomab. Johhbtok,
KiMO, Baird, Bbammas, and others. I saw yes-

terdar, at Gen. Kino's headquarters,

1864.

sucixairo^cer asKiNQitVe foilbwing, note may
pov ft treasure to DilQeB : . ^'

HsAiiauABTaas First Divt^ob. Foubtisibb
(

-AasT Coaps, Birosa ATLANTA, Au(. 14i {

Cfpt. S, Dilfrrr, Batttry I, Tvet Ohio Artillery :

^^APxaiii :' Your uDllorm gallaotry on the field of
ftatUs, and your ability as an artftlerlst, have elicited
the admiratlofl ot every officer servln^jln this division.
I cannot, therefore, oermit vou to leave m> commaDd
without expressing a hope of your speedy return,

kDowlfig tttat the service wUI be beneSteu Ibarebr.
Yours, sloceiely, JOim H. KI^O,

General Comer>aadlng First Dl?lslon, Fourteenth
Army Corps.

I understand that it Is the intention of this dis-

tinguiehed officer to return to our Western army.

NO UAILB
have been received since last Monday. I unHer-

stand at headquarters to-day that the track was

repaired, and the bridge replaced, but late this

afternoon the wires were cut in the neighborhood
Of Calhoun. B. C. I.

I saw
the follow-

Jf

Ing abort, complimentary tender to
Capt.

Dilqib.

Gen. KuiQ is one of the inost accomplished officers

In the service. He has been in the army twenty-
nine years, fought all through Mexico, and has

participated in every battle wagfd by the Army of

the Cumberland. He and Blxmmxb were both
wounded sevetelv at Stone Biver. Coming. from

Orders te nere Preparatleas for the Dlarcfa

The Order CoDOtermanded Artlllerr
Freetlee,

CAitr IS laa Fiild Bsfoes Atlakta, 6a., )

Fitday, Au. ID. 1864. (

It is surprising to see the fertility of the human

imagination in the army in seasons of excitement,

and in the absence of positive data on which to

base its be'liefs. ScE^rcely any amount of Incredi-

biUty is sufficient to make it yield its adopted

theory, and subject its decisions to the dictates ot

common sense. The most improbable stories are

taken up with avidity and circulated with an ex-

pedition that becomes a better cause. Now, I

venture to aver, that no village gossip can set ita

patrona in a greater gabbling commotion, or stir

them to more active interchanges of ideas on the

new topics of conversation, than the body of our

army is stirred, on the announcement of some

change of position, some newly-discovered move-,

ment of the enemy, or some change in the pro-

gramme of our own campaign. On the slightest

intimation of any of these, the wildest specu-

lations become rife everywhere, and the most im-

probable theories abound. ^
,

This has been exemplified during the two days

l^st past. A movement of the Twentieth Corps
has been on the tapis, and order* issued for the

command to be' ready to go at m. given hour ; but

the place of destination was unknpwn to any ex-

cept those whose right it was toinow. 'Where

are we going ? was the universal inquiry. What

Is the object of the movement T Are we going to

right or left? And in the absence of a wide and

.Tellable induction, the respective inquirers have

made up their opinion from the limited stock of

capital at hand. One report was, that as Whiil-

IR, the rebel General, had burned the railroad

bridge at Resaca, the corps was going back to

chastise him for his temerity, and to guard the

bridge against the recurrence of a similar fate.

Another report, backed up with its logical sup-

ports, was that the corps was going to Knoxville,

East Tennessee. Another, that its destination

Was the Cumberland Mountain. I need not say,

I presume, that with each report the egis of au-

thority was sought a^ the safest voucher for its

current belief. But its improbability for-

bade its obtaining an extended credence,

except in the absence of something more

tangible in sogie other quarter.

On the afternoon of Tuesday, the 16th inst.

some new excitement occurred on our front,

setting the whole command agog to have the

"Johnnys" make a demonstration against our

works a thing they have done to Other portions

of our army, but never, during the campaign, to

the Twentieth Corps. They have charged us, but

always when we have been without works, or

when our works have been In' an incipient state,

and not of much use for defence. They have,

with a shrewdness that does then; much credit,

sought the most opportune moment for their

onslaught. But with all the advantage of supe-

rior numbers and position, they have never suc-

ceeded in doing anything more, in the shape of

success fur themselves, than temporarily cKeck-

ing our advance. While we have, ia almost every

instance, instance, inflicted on them severe pun-

ishment. This is remembered by our boys and

they seem to think it would be an exquisite

pleasure to have one chance only of warming the

rebs. from behind oiir own breastworks. It had

been reported by the officer of the picket that the

enemy was main? bis forces on our front,

and, at five o'clock, P. M., Gen; Gkary, com-

manding Second Division, Twentieth Corps,

Was advised of the fact. Confident of the secu-

rity of his position, and eqi'ally assured of the

valor and prowess of his conimi;."d '" f^eet the

emergency, he coolly replied, ."Let ti'w'"" come."

The same spirit pervaded the entire comn.'and so

much so that the rank and -file of our armyi i^

fighting trim, sboiUed, "Let them come, and we
will give them their change back with interest."

They did not come, however
; and, instead of the

noise and coiifusion of battle, an unusual quiet

prevailed during the entire night. Bay before yes-

terday great activity prevailed in the Commissary
and Quartermaster's departments, and orders for

the cotps to move, in anticipation of the move-
ment of the whole army, set th^ machinery of

these departments in early motion,4o be ready for

the march. They were packed and loaded at an

early hour, and some of them had moved from the

ground they had occupied for two weeks, and

placed themselves where they could fall into line

with the least possible delay. . Adjutants' desks

and books and papers, officers' valises and. equip-

ments, were all shipped, and everything held in

fine trim for instant obedience to tile order to

march, whenever it should come. We retired at

an early hbur, not knowing but that we akanld
be routed before morning to move to waother

point, indicated by the governing mind of our

military affairs as more eligible than the one
we then occupied. This feeling grew out
of the orders Issued during the day. We,^
however, were not molested by orders to

march; but at early dawn the enemy's artil-

lery opened on "our lines with great faror and
Wakened ns. It called the army from its morn-

ing's slumbers to the command of its fiirearms,
and bade it beware of the foe's design. Most of'

our batteries replied "with spirit and kept
up the duel for two hours or over. Many
good alms were taken by the rebel artllleriats at

our positions, but none of their shot^did execution.

Whether ours did any execution or not, of course,

we are nnable to say. The dnel ceased and no
one was hurt as far as we were able to ascertain.
The order for our -corps to march was counter-

manded, and we are settled down iaour old quar-
ters again, to await further developments. This
change of programme was not made but on the

ground of an important advantage gained in an-

other part ef our line of operations, and ef suf-

fiient conseqaencs to render the execution of the

original order nnneceessary.
GaiL Fjxkpatbiok is again at work aad has sev-

ered the )Iacon and 'Western Bailroads. Last

evening at 4 o'clock he was at Fairburn, or the

Atlanta and Western ftrailroad, and this morning
was at Jonesboro', on the Macon Baiiroad. The
results of his operationshave hot yet fully trans-

j>lred here. A day or two more will bring aa the

^dings, when we will transmit them to you with
isll due expedition.

This morning, at early dawn, by special ar-

rangement, all the artillery along bur front open-
ed on the enemy's fortifications and the city. The
artillerists had been instmcted to fire twelve

shots from each piece, end right earnestly did

they address themselves to their work. The very

ground on which we stood trembled with the per-

-enssioh.'alid the heaverts became resoboit wffli

Us mighty roar. It laat^ about ten minutes..
One rebel battery attempted to . repli, arid snc-
-ceeded In firing four shots, when an^enfilading'
fire from our batteries rendered its posijioa un-

tenable and it quit. By this grand srtillerypr-ac-
tice a building oi some soft was destroyed in the

city ; not, we presume, of any great size, for the

fire, though intense, lasted no more than half an
hour. The rapid bring ceased, and the wonted
quiet foll.;wed.
A 8 o'clock this morning a little breeze of ar-

tillery again arose, when a caisson of the enemy
was exploded in Ironl of Third brigade of the

Second Division of this corps. Little at this hour,
9 A. M., is being done, save some artillery prac-
tice on our extreme right, and the discharge of a

32-pouiider Rodman seige gun every five mfnu'es
on our left. A few davs will bring us important
changes here, it is believed, and secure more
vantage ground for our cause. More anon.

EPSILON.

A RBTIKW OF THE SftOATION.

WB^

The Conntrr after Fnr Years ef^ar The
Natleo'e Spirit* Saeriaces and Sacoessea
What the People Think and What tliey

DleaD to Do.

Nasbvillb, Tenn., Tuesdar, ADt.,25. 1664.

The present condition of the country may
be called, without the slightest hyperbole, a

specially critical one. It has been said at various

periods, within the last four years, that we had
" reached the very crisis of the country's fate."

The phrase has grown famUiar to our ears from

frequent and often not very discriminating use,

and like many familiar things, fails to affect us,

as a tact, if it be|a fact, that the worda convey so

significant and momentous afways should.

Several of the sonorously proclaimea crises have

come and passed without serious trouble, show-

ing themselves not very critical after alL Others

have proved themselves worthy of the name ; but

the nation has passed through these also, staunch-

ly and heroically, supported and carried along by

the true hearts and strong arras of its patriotic

children, where faith and hopeful ardor harrs

neither faltered nor given any

growing faint.

Such a spirit can and will carry the nation

safely through every creis, through far more por-

tentious and terrible Uian any we have yet seen

and encountered.. Perhaps the present, with

the few following months, is a crisis of this sort,

being with more literal and exact truth " tJu

very crisis of the country's fate '-'- than any pre-

ceding period during the rebellion. If 1 were to

assert this in so many words, there are certainly

strong reasons to justify the averment. Let us

see.

After four years of war nearly, and war on a

acale rarely known to the world, the rebellion is

not destroyed. Intrenched behind strong armies,

it stlii stands haughty and defiant. It fiercely

proclaims itself able to sUnd in spite of all the

power put forth by the Government to overthrow

it. It boasts loudly of its invincibility, snd thus

far certainly, it has-oontrlved to vindicate its abil-

ity to hold itself up in spite of all the terrific

blows struck to overwhelm it. The loyal mil-

lions of the country have sent forth of their re-

sources, not gold and silver merely, but what is

more precious far, hosU of their sons, to lay their

lives, if need were, in sacrifice on the altar of

their country. The sublime spirit and the gifts it

has prompted, have not been a vain show, result-

ing in nothing. But effects have been produced

of the most striking and important character.

The rebellion has been forced to recede step by

step. It has been attacked in many of its strong-

est holds and vanquished. Fortifications deemed

impregnable, cities, whole districts, have been

wrenched from its grasp. Its area has been gcad-

nally but steadily circumacribed. On the sea as

on the land, its flaunting banner has been made to

bow before the ensign of the Govern.iient and

Union. Great jrmies have gallantly thrown

themselves upon the very seat and centre of the

rebel possessions, cutting the enemy's communi-

cations, while determinedly holding, in spite .of

all opposition, their own ; wresting from them

magazines, Intrenched positions, repulsing the

most desperate assaults, advancing still, with

maje*ic and irresistible tread, to the music of the

Union, until all obstacles in their path success-

fully swept away, they stand at this moment>

with their mighty clutch fastened on the very

throat of the rebellion. All that remains is to

finish well what has been so auspiciously begun.

Atlanta and Richmond fallen, with the overthiow

of the armies upholding both, the prestige, and

virtually the power, of the dire rebellion is broken

irremediably. It may struggle a little thereafter,

but all efforts must be hopeless and expiring.

This is what the loyal heart of the country ex-

pects
and longs for. It has surrendered ^.ope

fully ii' choicest treasures for this. For this, it

is willing a\id ready to give and'sacrifice yet more,

if need be, and ;^I11 do it more cheerfully. All it

asks is the utter crL'shIng of the rebellion, know-

ing what magnificently benign consequences to

the country are embodied in the realization of the

words. Ihis result accomplished, it feels not

only that the war ought to cease, and will cease^

but that a glorious compensation is found, Jtnd the

only adequate one, for all the toUs, tears, ago.iies,

sacrifices that the terrible struggle has occ>:a-

sloned.

But just at this juncture we are threatened

with the gravest of our perils. Were the undi-

Klded energies of the loyal States burled against

thtf' rebellion fiot, with the spirit that the fall of

Sumter kindled in the hearts pf all people, a

month would suffice to put the fiaishing stroke

upon tUs grim ai),d bloody revolt. Four years,

however, of thehnrdens and losses of oar gigan-

tic struggle, have begun to teD upon the popular

unanimity. The increasing cost of living, in-

'

creaaing taxatien, under which ohr people were

always impatient; the apparent slowness with

wliich military operations are pushed to decisive

results ; the ponderous proportions of the national

debt, as it kicks to the popular aye, with the swell-

ing figures psraded befors it ; the personal be-

reavements which the mighty conflict has in-

flicted, with ths fears of many, as yet exempt,

that the experience of others will ere long be

their own ; the restlessness conceminf the com-

ing draft, which demands inexorably the services

of the person drafted or those of a fit substitute ;

the natural horroi of the sensitive mind at the

continuance of a struggls whose coarse has been

so deeply dyed in blood all these furnish a fit

opportunity, which clamorous advocatee of an
" honorable peace" are sure to avui themselves

of, to unsettle the popnlar mind and stir up dis-

content. The scheming partisan and reckless

demagogue have found Itearers both more nnmer-

ons and attentive for their pestilent pleas than h
was possible to find only two short years ago.

Add to this the pending Presidential contest

It seems unfortunate that this element one of

strife snd sometimes bitter snimosity, even in

peaceful times should be added just now to the

disturbing forces of the country. 'We could wish

that It had been otherwise ,for the present. Bat
it is upon us, and most be met manfully, as every
other crisis has been. A contest of thb kind

has, in ordinary times, shaken 'the country from

centre to circumference. wffBtmthe storm was
over and the deep calm came, aM no t^oQf was

done the commonwealtti by'S^e Seice elemental

strife, the fact wasj>oioM*d at, abroad as at home,
as a splendid QJiistratioa of the safe working and

self-conceiving potency of
. republican inaiitu-

tlons. The test soon to be rienacted may Involve

more real peril than any that has preceded it. A

jnlghty civil war upon our hands, whose deter-

mined prosecution, essential to our unity, and

hence our very salvation, deaiands the whole, en-

ergiee of the country; the' enemies of the- Ad-

ministration, aided by some, as of the Wadi and

Datib stripe, who have ranked hitherto as its

Btaunchesl supporters, straing every nerve to

overturn it, as if lliat were more important than

to crush armed traitors now and for years strug-

gling to overturn the Government ; personal die-

appointments, partisan rancor, fierce thirst for

power and place, blended with horfest but mis-

judging zeal for a change of rulers, and the inau-

guration of a different policy in conducting af-

fairsall these things suggest grounds of fear

that the coming contest may prove one of unex-

ampled bitterness, the^fferts of which upon the

country, in this its greatest trial hour, may prove

signally disastrous to Us highest InterosU.

This result, however, we fervently trust, is not

to be witnessed. "The people of the country are

not prepared yet to be branded as national sui-

cides. The love of country burns brightly in the

popular heart, prompting the cheerlul will, far

and wide, to make every sacrifice that the Com-

monwealth be not harmed. There is intelligence,

too, among the misses, to discern where the real

danger to the country lies, what the true inter-

ests of the country demands what Jath of duly the

true patriot should pursue, what ways of delusion

tnd folly he should sternly shun. The hope
of jhe country now is in ibis enlightened intelli-

gence. The people, the people under God are to

decide this nation's destiny. The safety of all

we hold most deer, may be Introsted to their

sober sense, true hearts and stalwart htftids. lij

, ^ a crisis of the c i-untry, when looked to for aid

.V 1 .. .i.,.f , and support, they will be found now, as at other
the.least signs of

ktiny^fo,he discomfiture of all designing plotters,

too shrewd to be hoodwinked, too brave to be in-

timidated, too strong to be forced, too knowing to

be imposed upon, and too high-minded and manly
to connive at a

^rick,
or. treat traitors aa true

men. -

The people in their auiet homes, not less ttian

the soldiers in the field, have very clear and de-

cided opinions in regard to the nature of this war,
and the great issues now before the coutitry.

They know precisely the origin of the rebellion,

what the rebellion te, what the reoellion deeervee.

They know that the mighty sacrifices the countiT

has made are the fruit of the rebellion, neither

less nor taore. They Jinow that the unity of

the country is indl- pensable to its satety,

and that the success, of the rebellion

by sundering the States is the certain overthrow
and ruin of all. They know and feel that bjt the

crushing of the rebellion, and by this only, ihi*

country will be preserved, and will probably prove

thenceforth 'perpetual ;
and they know that by

pushing from the Presidential chair at this crisis

a man who has honestly devoted ail his energies,

and those of the country as far as he was able to

enlist them, to this single high objebt.and by put-

ting in this chair a man ready, perhaps, to nego-
tiate and makepeace with traitors in arms against

the Government, thereby ignobly sundering the

grand object for which the nation has shed so

much blood, and endured so much agony, is to

seal the late of the country, and render it a hxss-

ing snd by-word in the mouth of every people for

all time.
The people know all that, and will act upon it

at the proper time. The thunder tones of 100,000

majority against 'VaLlak6iohxm, cast by a single

State, Biill electrify the patriotic heart, proclaim-

ing what the peoplf think of men who go about

comlorling \he rebels by opposing all efforts to

subdue tnem and their cause. If the alternative

be again presented .
to their choice honorable

war or xisgraceful peace the people will i>e

found no less true to themselves gnd true to the

country. ^____^________ ^' ^' ^'

THB INDIAN WAJBL.%

From Onr Own Correspondent.

FoEi Rasi, Kaotas, Monday, Aug. 23. 1864.

The Indian war now enacting on this fron-

tier has, for ten days past, swept to the north-

ward, leaving this district comparatively unmo-

lested. This lull is undoubtedly owing to the

p*ompt action of Gen. GuBiti, when the sav-

ages first commenced upon the Santa T6 road.

The telegraph has brought you reports from Ne-

braska and Northwest Kansas. From the masa

of intelligence! gather the following as the num-

ber of those
killed. Upon the Santa E6 and

Smoky Hill roads there have been killed twenty-

eight persons, four of them soldiers, the balance

ranchemen and train men. The vigorous defence

ihade by the Mexican and Government trains cor-

ralled on the road, and the active movements of

the militia, undoubtedly drove the Indians from

the Arkansas route toward the Platte. Still it is'

also evident that the outbreak was a simultane-

ous one, upon a concerted plan, as the

savages appeared along both roads at

the same time. But the chief atrocities

have been perpetrated in the neighborhood of

{(J, t Kearney, for a distance of one hundred and

fifty mli*- Where the California military road

debouches It^ni Kansas to Nebraska, along with

what is known as tii? Little Blue, the settlements

are numerous. For ibiiit miles everything was

destroyed, men,-women .and children murdared,

scalped, and their bodies burned. One young

woman, a Miss Bopbb, i supposed to be a pris-

oner saved for a fate wOrsO than death. From
this point, all along the overhand road, amall

\^odies of Indians attacked the trains, stations and

rau'chea. At least one hundred and slx^ niur-

ders ^e reported. They certainly are not Ie**

thin one hundred and 6ftj authentic cases re-

ported in a.ll> on and in the vicinity of the over-

land and Sam>^ F mail routea. The maila and
coaches yet go through under strong military

escort, though the Callfbrnia mail now etarts

from Omaha, instead of Atchison and St. Joseph,
as before the outbreak. We can learn of not

more than a dosen LyUana being killed, though
there is every rsaaon to suppose others have
fallen in the reaiatance encountared in their at-

tacks. As tlie Indiana, Where possible, always
carry off their dead and wounded, aeeking to hide

their loss, it is impossibls. to tell wliat they have
lost.

Ths most terrible excitement existed in the set-

tlements of NorthwestJCansas and ths contigu-
ous ones in NebraakC- - Gen. Mitobbu,, com-
manding the latter/diatriet, was in ths saddle

immediately, ai>d wfith Itieaaiall/oice endeavored

to do his utmost aialnst ttie foe. The asms dif-

ficulty existed tfa^re thsit did and still does in

Kansas the
eavall^ was half dismounted and

no horses to be ha4 Bed tape and circumlocu-

tion seem to resnlt
| Ifota the o^rations of the

Cavalry Btirean in' this region.
' Doubtless the

evuulU on the frobtier ate of little consequence
to the chief of that branch of the ssrvice. Certainly

he cannot realize the wholesale ^erasUtion and

injury produced by this outbreak, nor the most

terrible spblt of fright produced smong the eetlle-

menU, or hs would unbedd the rigid rules wbkk
now control the operation of the bnTetn .over

which Gen. Hallbck presides. To illastrate the

method : Quartermasters: are ao kget allowed
to purchase horses witlKnU tttsttnet Uthpdty
from the Cavalry Bsima, and OMk eolr
in open iBukat. ha, . m- . good.
At St. iKraUaad oOtwt 4tli, dipoU an eetab-

lished, and officera detailed for ttat parpoe*. In

ed at fort Leavenworth, is ih
putchaaing officer

Under the rules, he is the only officer *ho*ca
buy horses for cavalry use west of Missouri. Tha
Department of Kansas embrace betide thia
State. Nebraska and Colorado, and extend 800 at
900 miles west, and 500 Irom South to North llna.

The service within its limits must be almost a.
tirely performed by cavalry. Outside of sa<^
outbreaks as the preterit, ths service perfornad-
is of the greatest importaacc, though notUkslT
to bring "trumpet-tofigued fame" to either bmk
or officers. We have but a small body of troose
for so vast an area, and one-third of the cavalrr
are dismounted. Tet at Denver, Omaha, ttila

post, Fort Scott, or ei.sr, where, animals may noli

be bought, becauie of the rules of the Cavalry Bu-

reau, that they must be sold at the depots
to the only officer

'

..authorized to pww, -

chase, the Chief 'Quaitermasier. Fort Letvea-
worih. Here is a case in point. Gen. C carta, o

arrival at Fcrt BUey, found Company L, Elevemk
Kansas Cavalry, without horses,' only ten public

animals being in theij;.cbargey The menhad pur-'

chased pri\ ate horse* during the last Winter to the

number of 30, expecting to receive . the pay for

use. Congress abolished th'a, and fortiid theeaa-

of private ^horses. The anini^ls spoken at

were in excellent condiiloiti for the eer-

vice needed, -"^and General Ccbtis titer*-

fore ordered the Post Quartermaster here

to buy iiorses. On sending lus eetimste'* ler
funds to headquarters, he waa informed tbst ha
could not purchase, red Tape and rnks not allow-

ing. Bo the men are afoot or using their own ani-

mals, witho<R compeusatijn. In this region m
couple of hundred serviceable horses could be

obtained In open market from the citizens. They
are not disposed to risk taking them to Foit
Leavenwonh.

In Nebraska the same state of things fxiste.
But Gov. Sacttdies and Gen. CcRTis take "the
bull by th horns " and purchase. Geii. HxU-wCK
will pitiably approve this action, ^ it is ooi ia^

Kanttas.
"
The activity of Gov. SArsoraB, of Nebraska, ie

most commendable. He called ont immediatala
two regiments of mounted militia, and offered

them for four months to the General GovernroeDt,
which offer was, of course, accepted. The seas
could have been done with more ease in Kaiisaa
did not Gov. Cabnit care, more loi his pailtsall
success than the safety of the people. Gea.

Cdbtis, with a part<,of bis 8laff,are now at Colum-

bus, Nebraska, 100 miles west oT Omaha, orgttfia-

Ing nis projected expedition. The Indians af* v

known to be congregated on the Republican m
|

Kansas.
'

We have information, not fully relied upon or
confirmed, that a body of Indians from the ter^
tory south, and the disaffected tribes of Car.sas,

'

prairie bauds of Pottawatomiee, Kickspoos.;8acs
and Foxesi cc., with a sprinkiiog of white rebela

and Mexicans are now congregating Ujon the

Walnut River, Southwest Kansas, or rather the
Indian Territory. This is a cotiaiderable sireaa^
with broad and well t:aibereii-vUey, enleriiig the

'Verdieris near its junc ion with the Arkansas, er

flowing into that river just above tlie Verdijiie'

mo^^ it is a likely place for such a gather ng.

The^^ort is to the effect that they conterrp'ate a

raid into Southwest Kansais. Tonr iotormaiiaa

comes through frieudfy Kickapooa, warning titaii

agent. A careful watch is kept.
Gen. Blukt will, in all prohaHlitv. soon start

on an Indian hunt. , He is now_ awaiting this ar-

rival of some cavalry on its way'.bere. H. ;~^
. %

THE CAMPAIGN ^|I^DIA^*.^ .!^

The Dispute Betjwcea Ust. Mertaa mmi MrJ
McDenald l^eelmeBS ef (Jev. Bleriea*^

Btrie.

CoTTe*faiuteee ef the New-Yark Tiaue.

IxniAiAiiOLU, lad., Saturday, Aog. 2T, tStL

As the debate now going on between Gov.

MoBTOK, of Indiana, ana bis opponent lo tne eaaraa.

for Governor, has assomed a Dsttoaal Irterest aad ia-

portanee, I saad yon a "si>eclaia brtek'' or two of

the Ooveraor's style. Speaattg of the consiitul

ilgbt of the President, lo time of war, to lame

proclamatlin or appeal Kith tntant to lajare tlie<

my, be said :

" "fhe reduellOB of the waUs of Jerlc6o/tf
blowlDC of rans' horns, waseilalnly uortUiaH
prscedeiied msthod ot assault, vet I h ar

learned that any casatst baa deuouocca lial itia

mate or ungodly oa Uiat arxount. And if 4t i

proper that Jericho should b reduced an4 eopqaspr
ed In Uiat wsjj sparing the effusion of oiood, t'

"
It be objected tnst the President o(

" "

States bs aUanpled, by proclairaisK Ir

slaves of rebels, to weaken tbc power ot lb

lion, aod thus aid In restoring peace, and m

the effusion ol the >est blood in oer lead ^ .

hoKever, mghiy probable that If ihcr* had t> ^>-
perKeads in the days of Joshua, they wovli *

,

iakeo Issue with Uim on the rtmt' kom ^e<<a, aaC |
iDsliiedthat It was a violatioa of the Tea Coramaae-
ments." Again, on ttie subject of a certain efasaet

peace men : Ttiess mto, with a few mtid pkraa^
prefess their devoUoo to the Union, and tbcii eor I

demnation ol the rebels and the rebeillon, and resB-"
on with an Indecent hsste to stigmsliie, witkeat

qualification, tbeir oRpoacats as Aoottitonlsu. Ia

their mliKls the whole duty of the GevemmeDl Is

suil>meil up in the protection of Siaverv a! all

hazards, and under all ckeoaistaBces. I'nltkeoiaar

Insillutions and other properly, tbsy are unwillisg

tfist Slavery shall run the chapcei o! war. Howsvj
other lnteres may suffer, cotniperce be pr>trale.
Dorses aod cattle, lands aad goo^t oe coaCscatee ts

pay the penalties of treason, Siaverv must U* ta-

sured against at! viojence. (roin all loss by ine_
eea-

tlngencies of war. To p.'t^erve Sis very harmtetsle
to otwerve the Consthuilon In all jits parts. Te)l>

jure it in any respect li to Infract th- Coostltutiee Hi

every member.'' Oace more on tna. n>*t*"^ <>' **
rests :j

" These arrests hive been made a preteat.fec

a eomblned assaBlt unon the GoveraAiest, whiiethe

maltlptiad cruelties and, aiacng civiliis.i nUcns^"
pafaUeled Horrors of (ha rebeliloa are utierlytf

DOred, No tears for Union inert leT>S'**g*",^ _*
Sout&ero dungeons aa felons ; ao borror at auailHas
practiced by 4ae rebels in this war bj tbc aideef^
wbioh the barbarism of A<nertcan savaees andef
Chlaess warfare whites and brighten. Mea aaag
like dogs upon trees and aiga-poats ! their ooaastee*

rloated Into jewelry ! and worn as horrible is*-

Teahs !"

Gov. Moaroa ii a man of superior abDlty, of'#!

derfal enerry, adroit, viillaDt, eool, aad ao adnk*
"|

able debater. He is earnest, resolute, aoaest, patri-

otlo. 'The masses hare coafidence In blm, and-tksre

h no raasen to doubt hli saeoet% over his oppuswt. I

Hlshsartand soul ars In ths eauts. I regai-dtia' |

al S^oBf ths MSB ho bars loomed ap in

timet.

IHiTBOSrXOT IH IHDIAKA. .^

I offer a few stalements as to ths prospeet of ths <

loyal eaose in lAlaaa.

There is a great outory oa the sWs el tba Op^*>
ttea e gamk of bloff and iw5ref about theJrsbl*

ty to earry iBdlaaa by airlmmeosi vote. All aaee-

sMDe^-aU fcemlAir-all whistling to kecy ap aaar>

age. The IsgtUoHita poll ot ths Stale wooia sseare

s the caavasa erea without tke vote of a soldier.

The conspirators for'a Northwestern Comedeiaer

bsve to oljgiaced thsmselvss that their chlldrea wUI

yet t>e seen petlUoBlng ibe l^gisJature to change

thslr nanias. I have not the sllgktest fear that theee

kaaves and cravens wlU have ths coarage la make a

sedltloos autbrsak. The osl wklch tbey wliJ b*

able to BccompHrti wUl bete keep a lew tlsaid laoK,

from the polls. Ths rert danaar in ladiana proceeda

from the SonttierB refugs. who swarn the lower

portioBs of lbs Stats,*mot ol whom see ef " Border

State
"
polities. If, bowsrer, the secret aratd leagoe

of ecBsplrators shall do overt acts, tiMy wUl be take*

ears ot Tonr eorrespondeat has trsaaraad useeb of

OM State, and has opportoamea to taia wbereaf be

sneaks. I tegart ladlaaaa* eeMaod lobstha baa-

aar tatala this war fea Mlagiiieed Jadgasats an*

blankbeaitsd dtsloysTty.

u tan or tu statb .

eompraheBit the laaMi^eM nagbt ssy lostinottvel^

TkeyeateWIUHa Bbeet the gro,aDaoo dsa>

gegae aa; IBate aaaiBbeUavs thU this Is anAeeUM
WBt, er i^Mt Ihs AdalalstraUoB has so pervesSsA

tk.Tleykww also what peace mesas. Fotj

tfcerpnar-ihatsertof peace whteb shsU Isave
t^

wH^vaA dignity of the Qovernment
nnlnipaW|

BittW are not to be duped sgato tow the w>~*
eootbera drivers, whose car ef ^

Bat* se loaf palled. Nor are ther to be
lerjJWT

.la these tatter dare ef the robeillon by fs smo" J

trleks e Jwraasoa Davis to Canada ot Chloaga

; 0IX. OBAKt ,
Is a roek Of strength ea which these

P^f^'J^^t^
Utis departmeat the Cypf QiitrUr]Bast st|U^tiavs sesa ipartap patspt* W^9** ^SS*^S&"^ir^-

MtotauM^l'i::!^^ ^ht:



BBBaaBOBiBBianBM^aBsaaaaaBaBBBaiiHBRBsaii^iBiHi
1,

-- -jtr- - :

fol bolter the Mi)n ?lorT whtch their fallen wng
Mt;;oi "r their f.mU.. lo '"

"^t dad lu^h ?.'
and tk* would offer T moie. II tney nau iucn sa-

mdTloUmiO offer upon tn altar o/ tie country.

TherU a Jeneal confidence tbat Ga"T' opera-

tlont wlM .uoceed. And tJie/ we determlaed to

land br tdm to tbe end.

PRSIDII LINCOLN ,

la droilv leated In the popaltc respect and conBdenoe.

The oeople appreciate the herculean Uik lel t^efore

btoi ' the dUcordant, wenmavDt oonnself Willi

which he 1 beileged ; the delicate pari vvDlch he Is

oompelled to act. Hla rorbearance and prudence, on
tlie whole, have won more for blm than more rasn
Dd brtlUuit counael* would liave dune. Nor do

taejr Intend to desert and dtssrace the man whom
Uey elected ai President of the United btatea, for

tlic r/*on that thl war igatnat diiualon and to uo-

Mat him bai cod llTsa and money; because lelfish

politicians drsert him ; because here:, and
there mltmanaiemeDt and coriuptloa bar'si^^^^x-^

'

fated among eaboritlnaleB. They wLU not'

abaodon and dlagrace him at the bidding
or tnoae wdo do not seek to curreci alleged errors In

tae manageoaent of tbe war,.but whoe whole drift

ll to ptit tBlt treat and needed rerolution back; to

ell tbe power of the nation to the South uqder th

ballow mask of a oompromUe wbteb sball be a libel

upon the dead and arbltslD* scorn lo tbe ll*lnc- This
they will not do, much and devoutly as they pray for
a peace which shall not humole the flag for wbteh
tbey bare made and will continue to maka sucb
iiaroic eaorlficet.

OOPPCRBSADS or HIW-YOBK
eoatlBtie to deluge tbe State wttb the contents of

their PtD(]ora'i box, Boble men ! You .cannot con-
Ttnce tbe Northwest thftt anarchy Is tu be preferred
to order that Mew-England Is contraband, and to be
P'irnad froei out cluster of stau ; that t%e nation Is

MakTspt ; (bat onr currency 1* worttilesa. and shall

Iterisll In the bands of holders, or drag Its alow lengtb
loag sMe by side with asaumaa " Conlederate
crip i" tbat oar soldiers bare perished and are per-

leMof in a oanie which fhall be soli to tbe btgbest
bidder, ho offers present ease and bollow security

an eqnlralent for tbelr Uvea and prlTatlons. Yuu
eanaot aneceed in thia infernal game, Messrs. Cop-
parkaads aiibei at borne or abroad '

THEODOaE.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

*! mt the Bteek Sxekaace^AttS.
P,000 0. 8. (. 'S1..B. 110
M,000 n. 8.^ . 'n..C. 109
l.nO rda I08!i<
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1 WiDaiSBAT, Aug. SI p. M.
Am there it seme discussion this week of an

offer said to be made fiom Germany to the Oov.

rnment at Wa(]ilDg:ton of a larfe coneolidated

and premium Loan at the low rate of interest of

lAres per ccni. per annam, say for a thousand

millions of dollar*, an explanation of what ia

BMant by A PKiMioii loah Would not be unac-

ptable. We do not know that we can present

satisfactory or lucid explanation of such a loan

to be gradually paid off after 46 and np to 75

years, as reported from Washington, not havinf
seen the plan In detail. But it may assist oui

readers to the principle, supposed to be in-

Tolyed, by republishing fiom the T1MI8 of Jan.

30, 1363, the fullowisg plan, communicated,
with lengthy remarks, applicable to that time

and not necessary now to be republished, by a

very intelligent aud Ingenious correspondent, of

Continental birth and mercantile training. It

will nut escape notice that wtille the author as-

sumes that the plan is not ia tke nature of a
LOTTKRT, it partakes rery largely of the attrac-
tion and (by iu divi.ion into 100 Bonds) popular
fascination of j>Tt2e iucJt."
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AbibmbcbO thlm JBtsbUw.
"

BARMTnt'S IIUSEUB Gmat F!'0H GiAin, Oiaitt

QiBi, Mammoth Child, ALBIH08, Two PwABa, *e..t

Uhenn; Rate. Pajctomiii* ; Kile. BBiiMinrii Ni-

mo MlHiTMU; MiRACOtOUS CABiNK-AFTaaooj
Ai> ETaiao-ExiA Pmtobmabom 11 o'clock A. M.

WmnB SAEDKW-Btmtbodt'* FU!H>-BouaH

BBOA0WAT tHKATR*-^ABBiD l.m.

VIOTOBIA QLAS3-H0UaK-(Wet 6th-it.) Vipro-

UA RjaiA. ^
-

XIBLO'S SARDIK CAMItLB.

TH MBW'irOKK TXBtBa.

Tb trie* of tk Tnas (IMI7) U FooB 0tl. -

TiJUllSnbteribtnpar UBami 910 OO
tii<iii>g 6iindftr momlng tditlooi $1&

Tu Sbiu-Wiikli XtUMA,

OlMOQtJ I TMT ... .tS OOtFiTC copies I 7eu.9I3

Tmi WxiELT Tiuis.

<|MMnrlnu 93 OOiFIt* ooBlMlyeai.
Xb MpM 1 jMT a 0|Tca copies 1 year.. .

ADd ko Extern CsFT > sn; CluD of Ten.

9S00
.X3

TwB<r copies l/ac ". T 25 00
To C'/r^ymen. WXSK1.T, ! 25; 8i>u-WixilT, f) as.

Tnsti Dames mJ *t anT time t> added to ClubSi both

lth WxxxLT and 3ki-Wimi.t, tClnb Hstas.

faynsnta loTsriablj In adranc*.
"

Wt kMV* no tcutkorized traviling Agent*.
To Bar patsoB sendinc as a Clab of 'Ewsntr, th tun*

^BUUT Tms vUl b sent Kntoltooslr for sn* year. Tb

ay on* ssndlas as a Glub of Fifty, tbs Saili Tuus will

ks*Btgiatiafc>ioneyar. Address
B. J. SATUOND k CO.. Fobllslitrs.

T* AdrertlMn.

AdrertiMT* In the Tncn at reqoMted to bring

Ia4kir BtloM at as early an boar In th* dajr as pos-

sUe. U TSoetTsd aftst 83* o'clock. U wiU be iapos>
sftl* to elasaffy tbcm nnder tbeir proper lisads.

X^ AdTartisements for the Wuklt TiMIS

Bust b bandad In befora 10 o'elook this ersnlng.

rteitlc ip'rodnce, such as Flour, WKeat, Pork,

Lard, Tallow, Ac. Freight* were quit* dull.

Comptroller Bbbkhaw yesterday opened pro-

posals for a new |600,000 loan for the Belief

Fund, in bonds to be entitled "
Famil;: Aid Fund

Bonds, No. 10." There were klxteen bids, amount-
ing to $718,000, by ten bidders. Only one bid
was at par. The whole loan was awarded at an
average of tbree per cent, premiam.
At the auction sale of Scranton Coal yesterday.

Stove coal was sold at prices indicative of a de-
cline of from $1 12|1 18 ^ ton of 2,240 B)s.
from the extreme rates realized in July.
The Board of Aldermen met by special call yes-

terday, but failing of a quorum, adjourned with-
out day.

NEWB Of^THE DAY.
THE BEBEUjION.

A dispatch lrothe Army of the Potomac *a3r

that the reports of the losses in the Fifth Corps,

in the battles of the ISth, 19th and 2l8t inst ,

reach 5,000, greatly exaggerates the facts. It i

now definitely known that they do not exceed

S,800; and as the stragglers and others continue to

come in, and the sick are all accounted for, it is

believed that (he 'aggregate loss will not ex-

ceed 3,600. The loss of the Second Corps in

Thursday's fight will not exceed 1,600, according
to the ofl3cial statement, and it is believed that

when all within our lines report, the entire loss

win fall to 1,200. The rebels are said to be using
the Weldon Bailrotd below Beam's Station, and

running their supplies thence to Peters-

burgh around our left by wagon. As this

requires a large force to guard the trains

nd dufend the road against our cavalry, it

cannot be either a very profitable or pleasant

neana of commnnication. Arrangements have

been made for burying, the rebel dead left on the

eld of last Thursday's battle. The fact that the

nemy did not do this, and also that they did not

carry off their wounded, is palpable evidence that

Itbough they drove back the Second Corps

they did not achieve a complete or creditable vic-

tory.

A dispatch from Louisville, dated Aug. 30, says

that the rebel Gen. Wrkilib, with bis entire

force, appeared at the head of the Cumberland

Biver, three mites below Gallatin, captured a

C4Mnpany of Federal troops, and were attempting

to cross Itie river the same morning for an ad-

Tance upon Gallatin. A report has reached Cave

City., Ky., that the Colonel commanding the Fed-

eral forces at Gallatin ordered the depot to be

bnmed, it -was without the range of his guns.

The con-espondent of the Cincinaati Gazette,

.writing from near Atlanta, under date of the 22d

of August, says the railroad has again been cut

north of us, and we are once more deprived of

communication with the outek world. As the
'

dgfnage was done this time somewhere in the

vicinity of Big Shanty, we may console ourselves

witti the idea that the injury must be small and

theuaterrup'.lon brief.

The Kansas CityJoumal says it is ascertained

by reliable scouts" that in less than twenty days a

aimultaneous attack will be made by the com-

bined bands of Cheyenne*, Kiowas, Utah*,

Snake*, Camancbes and Arrapahoes on Fort

Kearney, Fort Cottonwood, and all along Platte

Yailey. Every measure is being taken by the

whites to give them a warm reception. All the

ranches are deserted and the proprietors. With

their families, are tatting refuge in the forts.

. FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival of the Europa at Halifax yester-

day, we have news from Europe to the 21st nit.

The Er^glish papers were discussing the Peters-

burgh disaster. The London Timit credits both

aides with great valor. Tlie Confederate Loan
declined ^two to three per cent, under
the ioflifence of the latest news iiom
Okart. The Belfast riots subsided on tbs
18th, but were renewed on the following
day with, great violence. Disturbances also oc-

curred at other places. The King of Spain con-
tinued ihe gnest of Napolson, and this circum-
tanct ted to prediction* of a closer alliance be-

.
tween Franca and Spain. There is nothing new
on the Danish question. The International Con-

?;ress

ai Geneva was projecting better provisions
or the wounded aoldiera. Hon. Chaklib Hali
had arrired in Egypt. A speedy *ttlemnt of the

tacei.t dlfiiculUe* with American partie* wa*x>
pected.

GENERAL NEWS. .

The Democrats of this City held a ma** meet-
ing in tb* City Hall Park last erening to ratify
the nomination of Giosa* B. MoClsllaji by the

Chicago Convention. Tammany Hall was illu-

minated, several hundred gun* were fired, a bril-

liant pyrotechnic display provided, and'unnsmd
inducement* offered to persuade the f*opl to

come oat, but a* far a* number* w*re concerned
the gathering wa* not a aucce**. Hon.Jai.I^ooxs
A. Oaxkt Hau. and Judge Dalt werrthe lead-

iac *paker*^ followed b7aho*tof lesser light*.
Bat moet of the *iieecbe* Intentionally adapted to

the U*ts of th andience were characterised by*
(bo gnwtMt abOM of tho private and public life of

tb* rmidept, folljrwed tip with low and Tnigw
pitheta hMpadjupn him, inUr*prs*d, at leaat

In MM in*taco, wKh (dwcea* ong*.

The OUcago ponrantloB conceded it* labor*

TMterdsy br nominatlni O. B. McOl.lUAV for

President, and Gbo. H. Fxn>iu<, ofOhio, tor

Vice-Prasident. VoCuUAii MS nomtnatad on
tha first ballot by a veto ofM^ to 29^ for Thob.
H. BcTvoTin. The convention reaolTed itaelf
into a permanent body, and than adjooned.
The Chicago platform wa* badly received in

r,,.'..*', y"t"hiy. Th* nominatioB of Mo-

Tin n .h .r.^.i .?"!!." * P"t QoW down,.Iiad

,.r cent
f'ornxi.^r^^^^l^i^t^'itVr':^ment Stocks wi steadv mUht^. L

Aii* wpvorn-

e_nt .PJ.-ed,..,?,^'Jiiou.h .n^rj^
lift off lower than on Tuesday.

^'^ ^^"^J*
Influenced by the rise in OoiH . j

Produce and Merch.nOise we?e Sd^^S"??;
firmer, whh an i..c,e..ea demaldp.rtir.oA7
laUve, for the prlBCIpal aiticlss, especiUj of Do^

Tbe Nomination of BIcCIellan.
The Democratic nomiDatlon is lAule. He

who did more thao any other Northern man
to saye th&~rebellloa from Its enemies in its

growth, is fitly pat forward to shield it from

tbe fioishing blow in its decline. The plat-

fDTm which demands that " immediate efforts

be made for a cessation of hostilities," finds

its appropriate embodiment in the General,

wtio, of all others, did most to thwart the

piogress of those hostilities. It being

deemed politic, by the majority, to se-

lect a military man aa the candidate,

in order to abate, with the people, the odious

associations of a peace policy, the least war>
lilceW the Generals was the very "jack-at-

a-pioch" to serve this end. Tbongh the

straight-out peace men did n ot take kindly at

first to any such management, they were

easily enough reconciled to it by the plea,

that, without some such shift, snccess was

impossible ; and by ihe concessioir of tbe sec*

ond place on the ticket to one of their own

number, Vallandighaii appropriately, and

without hesitation, moved to make the nom-

ination nnanimous.

What two-thirds of the cdhvention recog

nixed in

is nnquestionably trae that the platform o

tbe convention is not of itaelf calculated to

gain the favor of 'the people. The reasons

are two one negative, tbe other positive.

The negative reason is that the platform

d9es not contain a syllable condemnatory of

the rebellion. Plenty of space is found for

denanciation of the Administration at Wash-

ington, but not a hair's breadth is allowed to

even tbe slightest censure of tbe rebel Gov-

ernment in Richmond. Now, whether the

majority of. the people of tbe loyal States

believe that President Lincoln is worthy of

commendation may be disputed by sane men
;

but whether tbe majority of the people be-

lieve that the so-called President Datis is to

be condemned is not to be disputed by any
but lunatics. It may be that the people con'

aider that there has been mal-administratio n'

but it is infinitely more certain that they con

aider that there has been accursed treason*

Therefore it is that any party manifesto which

stigmatizes the official management of the

war, and yet fails to testify against the rebel-

lion, cannot receive the favor of the people.

It is easy enough to see how tbe platform

came by this strange shape. To reprot)ate

the rebellion would be to offend the rebels

whom the party desires to treat with. But

this does not mend the matter. Such a rea-

son for the omission is not a^whit less odious

than the omission itself.

Tbe positive feature of the platform which

wijl condemn it with the people, is this very

commitment to the policy of compounding
with armed rebellion. Tlie people have car-

ried tbls war too nearly to its consumoiation

to abandon it for any such object. They

know DO such thing as " a cessation of hos-

tilities," short of submission to the rightful

authority of the National Government. It

was precisely to enforce that submission that

the hostilities were first commenced. Tlfe

progress of these hostilities has proved their

ability to enforce it. Most assuredly they do

not mean to give up the enforcing of it, when

so near the end, and to let their immense sac-

rifices of treasure and blood fail of thqir great

recompense.
The platform being thus In itself an un-

popular one, the practical question now is. to

what extent this adverse feeling will be pro-

pitiated by a nomination of this particular

type. Will a platform which would surely be

rejected with such a representative civilian

upon it as Yallandioham or Thomas H. Set-

MODK, be acceptable, because that standing-

place is occupied by Okoboc B. McClillan

in a Major-General's uniform ? To this we
answer emphatically No, and for two
conclusive reasons. First, Gen. McClillan

notoriously is not a man of any positive in-

dependence whatever. His nature lacks the

element of resoluteness necessary to self-

assertion. He has uniformly displayed a dis-

position to yield to outside pressure. We do

not say that Qen. McClxllan may not have,,
for a time at least, views of tils own. We do

not lay that his language at West Point, in

faTor of subduing tbe rebellion, was not

then sincere. But the trouble with him

is that iw lacks steadfastness of conviction.

His opinions are shaped mainly by circum-

stances. The fact that he held war language
In. July is no more an indication that he wQl

notgo in for a peace policy in September, than

the ^et that he one day arrested the Mary-
land Legislatnre by military authority pre-

Tsnted his exelaiming, not many days

after, against all summary arrests. It has
been said that this latter charge came
from his haying been manipulated by

politicians. Whatever the cause, the fact

of the change nobody disputes ; and it is this

rery ehangeableness, that want of consisten-

cy, that will make it impossible for the peo-

ple to give lilm any support that would be

withheld from tbs platform itself: But,

again, he will unquestionably, In bis letter of

acceptance, explicitly accept the platform, in

accordance with the usages of all nominees

who do not decline. Our polltfes have not

yet become so bad that any man would be tol-

erated who would accept the nomination of a

conv 'ion, and at the same time repudiate

its i
3 McGlxllab is not the man to

have iicy wish to dissociate himself from that

platform ; but even if be bad he could not do

it. Ea mast make the platform hi* own
whatever he thinks of it. This is enough of

.itself to decide his fate. No living man, even

were he tenfold the person MgClillah is,

could stand on that platform from now until

Navemb^r, and not die politically. Persopal
'

cOnsideraliions, though ever so favor-

ble or unfavorable, are in themselves nothing,

over against the mighty determination of tbfe

loyal men of this land to fight this war

through until the rebellion is subdued. There

is a principle here at Stake infinitely beyond
the power of politicians to set aside

or modify the principle of the su-

premacy of Government over rebel-

lious resistance. There is a spirit,

too, quite as much beyond political control a

spirit that forbids tbe outraged flag Old

Glory, as it is styled to buy the sufferance

of its enemies at a price. A tide will speedi-

ly sweep In that will make a wreck of this

platform, and e^ulfevery man on it or near it.

One Way of Ending the War.
It appears from Gov. SEYiiona's speech at

the Chicago Convention, which we reported

yesterday, that the Republican party only is

responsible for the war. He said :

" Four year* ago a conrentlon met In this city,

when, oar country wa* paaoefal, prosperoui and

QDited. Its delegates did not mean to destroy our

Goveromeot, to overwhelm as with debt, or to drench

oar land with blood, but they were animated by la-

toleiance and faaatlclsai, and bllnaed by an Igno-

rance of the spirit of our institutions, the character

of oar people, and the condition of our land. They
thought tbey might safely Indulge their passions, and

tber concladed to do so. They would not heed tha

warnings of our fathers, and they did not conslOer

that meddling beget* strife. Their passions have

wroagbt out tbeir natural reinlts."

It consequently appears that the rebels are

in no way responsible for anything that has

happened. Tbe South, in rising in hrms, has

simply been derending itself against
"
intol-

anoe,"
" fanaticism" and unlawful " med-

giving their first vote to McCullan,
,Xi^.,, ^^j q^^ Sktmoto's speech, very prop-

.Hnnehiv frn_tht th,, niafforn, nl
[ ^ly. does not Contain One line or word, one

hint or allusion, conveying the idea that on

the head of Mr. Jxtfebson Davis or his asso-

ciates there rests tbe shadow of blame or of

crime. According to the Chicago theory, in

short, lijp and they have simply dose their

duty, and how well they have done it, the mili-

tary records of the last four years abundantly

show.

Under these circumstances, can there be

anything more lame and impotent than tbe

failure of the convention to nominate Jef-

FKBsoN Davis for the Presidency? Is he not

justly entitled to it? Has he not done what

Gov. Setuocb would in his place have

done, had^he the brains or the courage ? Has he

not fought in defence of the rights of the States

as defined by two-thirds of the Chicago Con-

vention? Has he not upheld the " true prin-

ciples of our Government" which the Republi-

cans, according to Gov. Sktmocr, have tram-

pled under foot ? Is there, in short, a single

one of his acts of which, on either moral or

legal grounds, a consistent and sincere Dem-
ocrat can conscientiously disapprove ? He is,

moreover, a man of rare ability, both civil

and military ; "a lifelong Democrat ;" in per-

fect accord with the convention on nearly,

every question of policy ; and he has given

proofs of administrative talent, the existence

of which in McClellan is matter of pure

speculation.

On ail these grounds he has the strongest
claim to the nomination. He has not been

guilty of treason, because, accor'Sing to the

Democratic theory, he owed no allegiance to

the Federal Government, which, is sipnply

"the agent of the States." He has fought

against the armies of the United States, it is

true ; but was this not the part of a good

citizen, when the
'

Government became, as

Gov. SfiVMouB says it did when Mr. Lincolm

came .into power, lawless tyranny, and when

the army became its tool in the performance
of illegal acts ?

More than all this, his election by the

North would go far to secure what the Demo-

cratic parly seek, the restoration of the

Union without a continued prosecution of

the war. The South has elected him already;

give him a majority of votes at the North

also, and we have at once, we must

suppose, a restored Union. " Minor details,"

such as the disposition to . be made of

Lincoln and "his dishonored subordinates,"

such as Grant, Sherman, Burksiok, Hancock

and Admiral FARBAatJi, and the precise man-

ner in which Jeff. Davis' term of office as

Confederate President should m^rge in his

term as Federal President, could be readily

arranged. This would doubtless be called by

many people the " submission of the North,"

and doubtless there would be some accuracy

in. the appellation; but what of it? The

North, according to the Democratic theory,

has got to submit in any case. "The experi-

ment of war," says the Chicago platform, has,

after four years,
" failed to restore tbe Union,"

and the salvation of the country., according to

the same authority, calls for tbe" immediate

cessation of hostilitieB. Therefore we
have to submit at once whether

we elect Jiffcbson Davis or not, through

sheer inability to do otherwise. It may be

said that bis election would bo something
more than submission ; that it would be a

humiliating confession that we have been in

the wrong.'
'

But we havt been in the wrong,

say tbe Democrats. The war was wrong in

its inoeption, and tias been wrong in its pro-

gress. It was an outrage on the South, and^

has bronght ns to the verge of ruin ; why not

therefore confess it, and. make reparation ? It

might to tha carnal eye seem base or de-

grading to make this great atonement for a

great crime ; but to the chastened and puri-

fied vision of tha saints and prophets who

have assembled in the Wigwam at Chicago,

it wears no such aspect, and ought not to

wear such an aspect in the eyes of the public.

Wa ought to have no difficulty in rising at

once to the height of this great contrition, in

seating ourselves in white penitential robes

at the feet of Mr. Davis, and kissing his 00 w-

hide or bis "paddle."

HA NuiSAirci o A Most d)AHaxB0U8 Kind. ^

From the point where the East Broadway

street cars take the outside track, extending

from nearly opposite the Comptroller's Ofiice

down to Broadway, they actnally monopoliM

a considerable portion of the sidewalk. Bun,
as they frequently are, at a rapid rate, foot

passengers are compelled to clear the path in

order to escape being knocked down. To

ladies, with their outspreading dresses, the

danger is constant We have had personal

experience of the perils of the situation, and

can bear witness that these perils are in-

creased by the recklessness of drivers em-

ployed on the line. The company should be

at once indicted for creating and perpetuating

a nuisance. They deserve indictment even

were the track arrangements not perilous as

they are. It is outrageous that these city

companies, which are fast monopolizing every

foot of road-way in the principal streets,

should claim, in addition, a share of the side]

path. Let the authorities see to this matter

at once, before some fatal accident occurs.

Prospects of Action.
The three desperate assaults which the

rebels have made in quick succession upon
our position on the Weldon Rtilroad are not

likely to be the last of their efforts to retake

that fundamental line. The whole of the thtee

assaults, each exceeding the other in ferocity,

were made within a week ; and the first of

them occurred promptly after Gen. Wabbkh
bad seized the line. Each and all of them
have failed in driving our army from tbe Wel-
don road ; and the one lesson which Gen.
Lkb has learned from them all is, that the

force he has at present at Petersburgh is ut-

terly incompetent to the work he must
achieve. He must have a larger force before

he makes anpi^her ^ffort. ....
There seems to be little doubt that he is

withdrawing part or all of bis army from tbe

Shenandoah Valley. They have been up there

over a month, and have achieved nothing
whatever of military value, while in their

absence Gen. Gbani has acquired a most im-

portant position.

As soon as these troops get down to Peters-

burgh, there is little doubt that Lxi will make

another and greater assault upon our lines

on the Weldon road.

We have no doubt, however, that Grant

comprehends Leb's necessities in this case as

well as Lee himself; and will so strengthen

his lines and enlarge his forces as to make
the future efforts of the enemy as great fail-

ures as their past ones have been.

The Decision at Chicago and the' Dem-
onstration in New^Yorli.

It was a serious strugglq^ with the few re-

spectable and loyal Democratic orators who
addressed the mixed gathering in front of the

City Hall last evening, to know how to recon-

cile belief in the justice of a war for the

maintenance of the Union, with the uncondi-

tional^eace principles of the Chicago Plat-

form. One great difficulty with these |aen

doubtless was, that the new party makes re-

cruiting, volunteering, or employing any

agency whatever for filling up the national

army, a grave political crime. The repre-

sentatives of Tammany cannot occupy such

a platform, and at the same time continue to

recruit for the Union army. The Hancock

Committee has been summarily guillotined at

Chicago, and the announcement of the fact

was made yesterday by hoisting the Han-

cock flag almost out of sight in /ront of the

Wigwam, in order to make . room for the

peace legends of the reorganized Democ-

racy.

The triumph of tbe Peace men appears to

have been as complete as they desired. As
soon as McClellan was nominated, we are

assured instructions were immediately sent

to the ultra Peace and Secession organ here,

to quietly accept McClellan, but proclai/n

aloud the unimpeachably pacific character of

the platform. The key-note thus given from

the West, we shall, to-day, find followed to

the last demisemiquaver.
"
Keep the plat-

form in the fore-front," say the Peace men.
"
Keep the platform out of view," says the

quondam War Democrat, " and distribute

among the people your miniatures of the

young Napoleon."

This is an arrangement that will work well

enough probably for three days while the

roman candles, and the blue lights, and the

transparencies, and the flags, and the drums

supply the place of sober and rational argu-

ment. Cut when these accessories are ex-

tiausted, people will demand to^know what it

all means this hoisting of a stupendous mili-

tary hero, burning for service on the gory

field, upon a few rickety and rotten peace

planks.

Even with the aid of tbe blue lights and

the fifes and drums, last evening, there was
no little jarring and discord. The stand next

to Tammany Hall, in compliment, no doubt,

to the war-horse of ihe wigwam, and the

memory of the guillotined recruiting com-

mittee, was a sort of speckled arrangement

Taking Judge Dzar as a specimen brick of

the structure, it bad some shade of war

coloring ; but still the flooring of the

concern was all the other way. The

middle stand, to the westward, bore

still more of a peace tint and was

garlanded, early in the evening, by
some fragrant specimens of the Jersey Peace

Democracy. Tbe third stand (furthest re-

moved from Tammany and nearest the south-

west) may be said to have been exclusively

framed of olive branches. UncompromisiDg,
unconditional peace appeared to have entire

possession of it front and back, right and left.

As an indication of tbe quality of tbe peace
which the party is in search of, we may ask
our readers to refer to the remarks of a Penn-

sylvania orator of tbe name of Ovxbtield.

This chaste rhetorician, it will be aeen, pro-

claims Jeffxbsoh Datis to be a loyal man com-

pared with the " secession scoundrel and trait-

or, Afii LiNooui." He elegantly refera to tha

Chief Magistrate of the United States as "an
old ignoramus," and tells tbe people that they

are the Government and " not that scoun-

drel we have at Washington." He coun-

sels resistance to the draft, and evident-

ly looks for a revolution at the North

before a peace can be brought about

that fKwwttfion Datib ooiUd honorablji

accept. We do not know who this

Pennsylvanian may be. But we do know
that while he and his fellows are shouting
themselves hoarse in denouncing the arbitra-

ry and despotic acts of the Government
there is no other country in tbe wide world*

where such language could be used toward

tbe Chief Magistrate with iihpunlty, It is a

standing refutation of the arbitrary crimies

imputed to the Government, that such vaga-
bonds as this Pennsylvanian are at large, that

tbey are permitted to outrage decency in

their foul-mouthed vituperation, and to stand

forth before the community to proclaim their

characters and glory in their shame.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THB EUROPA AT HALIFAX.

The English Press on the Sitaation Be-

fore Petersburgh.

THE BELFAST RIOTS RECOMMENeED.

Adjnstment of Onr DUBcoItles With

Egypt*

DECLINB IN THB GONPEDEIATB LOAN

HAurAX, Wednesdayr^ug. 31.

The steamship Europa, from Liverpool on the

SOth, via Qaeenatown on the 2lst lost., arrived at tbi*

port at 8 o'cloek tbl* aioraing.

The dates per tbe vropa are foar day* later than

those already received.

Tbe steamship Cilyo/' WaBkmgton, from New-York,
arrived at Liverpool on the 10th Inst.

Tbe steamship Scolta, from New-Vork, also arrived

St Liverpool on tbe 19th Inst.

The steamship Bormtia, from New-York, arrived
at Southampton on tna 19th Inst.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The London Times, in an editorial on Gen.

Gbabt's assault on Petersburgh, crsdiu both sides

with real valor, and winds up as folio irs :

"
Vie, from this disiance, while we deplore ihe

sacrifice, cannot out admire the h^olsm whleh for
three months together has animated tbe eombatanti
in this deadly grapple, and e cfcnnot but believe
that the American character mall gain from tbe
moral qaalliles nhtcb have been cklled Into actios.
But as eoough has been done for 'tb Is as for other
purposes, we should rejoice to see the belligerents.
septratiDg with mutual respect. Whatever may be
tbe clamor in the streets or cburcl^es of New-York.
We may depead upon It that no min of Gen. Gbajit's

army thinks meanly or mallclouely of hit Southern
adversaries. War, among its oiber lessons, teaches
foes to respect each'oibeivBnd we llDcerely wish that
the feelings which muiinhus have been generated
may lead before long to reconciliation and to peace."

The /fides says :

" We are able to say with all catmneu and sober-
ness that the prospects of speedy peace were never
so promising, so almost absolutalr certain as now.
Ii la our slscere belief ihat unless soma great disas-
ter befalls the Confederate arms before the 29ih of
this montb.tbe DcmoorsUo party then aasembltiuc In
convention at Chicafo, will nomlbate a peace can-
didate for the Presldeney. and wlthla three
month* thereafter there will b* aa armis-
tice. If any selfisQ hope of exhausting t>oth

American belligerents has anlnated tbe policy
of Europe that policy will hare Its just reward.
Neither the North nor tka South hare lost tb* res-
toraiive energies 01 youth. Both nave onlv just
learned tlieir own sirength. Debt-burdeoed and
bleeding aa they may be, the day tbey make an hon-
orable peace with amiry and aa identical forelga pol-
icy, the twin confederations will he' physically and
morally stronger tnaa ever was or could have been
the undivided Union, with 4ts malerlallsUo tenden-
cies and lis external strength neutralized by an m-
teinal secUonal balance of power."

XHI BELFAST RI0T6.

The Belfast riots subsided on the! ISth. There was
a slight outbreak on that day, when the remains of

one of tbe rioters were removed for burial, bat the

presence of the militatr prevented anything serious.

Subsequently tranquillity pEevalledftbrougboat tbe

town, and the military and constabulary began tb

wlthd^W. On Friday, the 19lb, however, the riot-

ing was resumed with unabated fury. Four consta-

bles and about a dozen cirUlant received gunshot

wounds, some of which were serious.

An influential meeUng was held, attended by bottj
Protestant and Catholic gentlemen, and deputation^
were appointed to visit the disturbed districts.and
reason wjih the rioters and briog'tham to a calmer
and better reeling. i

The town continued to be patrolled bv tbe military.

Some disturbances also occurred at Cork, wbere a

mob paraded the streets, but tha police fired a volley

of blank cartridges into them, and they scattered and

fled In erery direction.

Slight rioting is sleo reported at Duodelk and
Newiy. I

FKANCE.' '

The weekly returns of the Bank of Prance

show an increase in the cash oa iiaod of over 3,500,-

000 francs.

The Klox of SPSiS contieued^ttie guest of tbe Em-
peror Napolioh, and, la the absence of all political

excitement, tbe papers indolgsd in various specula-
tions upon tbe eradt, some pradlcllBg a closer alU
ance between France and Spain.
A fire at Limoges destroyed 200 house*.
The Bourse was flat and lower, sad th* Rente*

closed on the 19tb at 6f. 35c.

DANIBH QUESTION.
There is nothing new on the DanisSj question.
Some of the citizens of cbleswl( Wire tgitatleg

for a popular vote after tbe conclusion of peace.
The ofliclal Vienna Gantu save the approactiing

visit of tbe King of Prussia to Vienna li o*e of ttte

most esiantiai guarantees for the peace of JCurope.

SWrrZEELAND.
Tbe International Congress was sitting at

Geneva, lor the purpose of making batter provision
(or the woanded in war*, and thoae in atleudanee 00
them. '

^

LATEST VIA QUEEN8T0WN.
ALirAmaiA, Egypt, Satarday, Aug. SO.

Hon. CHABin Hals, CfoDsul-Oeaeral from the
United Stale*, arrived here qn the 17tll. and was cor-

dially welcomed. An honorable setllemenrof diffi-

cttltle* 1* *peedUy ex^eeted.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
Livaapobi, Sa^qrday. Aug. SO Evening.

The political new* to-day i* unimportant.
The advices by the steamer 5cei are genarally

regarded as deeldedly promising for the North, and

caused a faU la tbe Confederate loan of two to Itaree

per cent.
The Timtt edilorlallr says that the stnwrte was

never maintained with looh rigof a* at |>r*e4tit. at ail

Dolata. Tb StoHa't caws repreasBts the opmbat-
inu at the utmSrt stratn. and llta dleuit to lUiik a
declslv* result can long be delayed.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIQBWCB.
LOMPOS MOKST HABKBC.

The EngUsh fends on tha 19th waralat
Consols declined one.elghUi, hot oloeed etesdily.

The demand tor dlseounl we* moderate at on-

changed rates.

A proapeotos has l>een laaved for eoastraetlni a

railroad from Vera Cruz to Mexico and PuebU. The
capital is 5.40O.00O.

UVsaPOOL OOTTOIt VAJUOR.
Tha sales of tbe week have bees 6S,000 bale*, Is-

eluding 12,000 bales to speonlator* and 15,500 to ex-

porters. The market opened buoyant at as advaaee
of kd.a Md., which was only partially malBtaliisd,
end Amarleaa description* oleaed at a partial deoUa*
of Kd. on the week. The aala* oa Frlsey were MOO
bales, the market oloelag dull. QaoUttas* arat
Fair Orleans Nominal I HlddUsg Orisas*. . .Mkd.
Fair MobUe Nominal Mlddllag lUMIs...JHd.
FaU Uplands.. ..NomlnaliMiddiinc Vplaad*. .askd.
Stock in port 822,000 bale*, laelndlsc 11^000 bsla*

of Amerloaii.

nunn uroax.
The Manekester market I* vary dsB, Sb4 good*

and yarns have a downward teadeney.

LIVKRFOOL BBEADSTtTFra KASXIV.
The BreadituSs market is generaUr ^jilet

and

steady. Cen U ttOtr. WAnrtn.!,. Nas 4 Co
Ri0HAaDec..FS0\ 4 Co.. resort: flooa mieJ JJ
30s.Ma. Whsav slesdv, with a eeoulTof ii IS
cental on tbe week ; RedgWestera, 7s. Sd.8s. 4a -

Red Southern, 8*. 8d.8s.ed.; Whtta Western uU'
Sootbern. 8s. Bd.'SlOa. CoB> has a downward titZ
dencyj Mixed, 3a.S0s.

LIVIBPOOL PKOVIBIOS HABKIT.
The Provision raarlcet I* generally doll. MeasnL

Oouio*. Bauci <k Co. report: Basr very dan, aa
quoutlona easier. Posx (jnlet and steady, hkom
steady. Lass firmer, at 4la.'344s. Bonaa^rak TaXt
LOW atsady. .

LIVKBPOOL PBODCCS KASXXT.
AsHis Steady. StroAa firm and ppward. with ^

advance of 2s. Corrxs quiet but_ firmer. Rioi qoialand easier. Liasxii) easier. Liurtais Caxb* ad-
vancing; qnaz^d at 10>.ed.lls. StMiM tmt Cn
Oils Inscllve^ Risii quiet and steady. Spam Tv^
piHTiHi Sales small at 69s. Piboucm Bona.
Enqlibb a Bsasco* report ; Reined firm at Ss SdT-
Crude 00 sales.

'

LOHDOS KABKITB.
BasASSTtrrrs oalet wltk a alight deeliaa. laos

steady. Scgab firm aad advaaeed ls.ls. Sd. Cof^
ras steady. Tba steady. Rks quiet aad steady.
2^'^^.T 'I'.** ^'* * 8"* Te*araa qolet at
oSs.eiegs. ed. FiTaoLsindulli Crndel510s.fl toe
Refined 2>. l)td. f) gallon. Liisns Cakis iMovaat
ataa advance o( Ss. ed.5., quoted at104ll.Spum Oa steady at dC& I<inuB On daoUalas.
quoted at s. td.03ds. 6d.

"

LoHSoif, Friday Eranlng.
Contois closed at eoaiKIH (or mocey. The balUe*

In tbe Bank of England bas Increased <li(,OM.
-

,
AUIBICAK SICUBITIXS.

Tbe market Is dull. United Butei Five-Twentle*
Offered atS7}iS8 ; others are nominal.

HAyaa, Satarday, Aag. M.
Cotton Sales of the week 7,500 bslas. Orlaaaa

tres orolaalre, t80f. bas, S75L Stook Is port Hfin
bales.

PAan. Baatfay, Aag. tL
Tha Boor** U Una. Rentes Ml. 4ic.

LATEST MARESTS.
LrvsaPOOL, Satarday. Aag. 20 EveBlsg.

CoTTOK Sales, to-dsy, 0,000 bales. Including SImS
to speculators and exporter*. The market U Irak'
and uoaltered. . ", */,
BaxAnsTTyps Tbe market t* qutct ssd stssdya

'

PaoviBiois The market I* dulC
POBt(ci-TJJe majltet |i ateady.

LoA>b|l. Saturday. AnK.90 Erealsf.
COBSoLt close at 89^a80X for Money.
AHzaioAH Stooks Erie Saares, 4lJi4SM ; Dllaol*

CenUal Suares, 44MU43X dlsoouat.

Frees UaLrU.
CONDITION or tas upitbuo.

By an arrivsl to-day from' Port-an-Piijtos, ws
have HayU dales to Aug. 18.

The Haytian Senate bas presealed to Presidfll

GtrntAaD a full statement of th* eoadltlOB of the Re-

pabUc, shewlDgA rasi Improvement in themofal aad

physical condltioa of its people, asd eontaloiaK.
among other significant pasfage*. tbs following :

"
It Is evident that the trappy results of the agrteal-

tural neasare* of 1863, tb* oonstantlv Uereaatss
enltur* of fotton, and the aetivlty of commercial
affair* during the same J";ar Prova that reaiunera^
live labor Is leeraaaiDg in our eQafttTj, and tfaatthia
state of thlnss is the consequeD^ of 79Vr
(President GxirxAaD's) administration. We lairtf

Willi equal satisfaction that the finae--
cial sUuaUon is prosperous, and that tha foreign debt
it met with regalsritv. The Senate observes wttk
satisl action tbat tbe nomber of crlotei bas notably
dimlnUbsd, wbleh proves. cvMcntly.aa amslloratioB
of the tnsrners of tbe people."
Mons. TxerASs su CogQuxa, the aew Arohtilshop eC

Port au Prince, has taken the oath of alleglaace
*" -

the Haytian Government.

Freat the nisalaalppl.
Caiao, Wedneeday, Aug. SL

The ateamer John SteaMsey, bonad to St.

Louis withont cargo, struck a aaag at Devil's Islaad.'

on the Mississippi Rlvar, on Sosday night. No Uvea'

were lost.

The Ohio River hat risen fly* f*et daring tbe p*l
week, and is still rising.
Twelve bales of cotton arrived to-day from

Columbus.
-^ There Is no news from below.

Dealk ef A. B. Smithf B*4.'

MiLVADKSk, Wednesday, Ag. IL

A telegram received here yesterday from Sara-

toga, -contains the painful iBtelligeaee of the dettk of

A. B. Smzih, Esq., Presidsat and General Sapar^

iBtendent of the Wisconsin 8Ut and Minneaols
Telegraph Lines, after a very brief illness.

/

Salllos of the Asia.

BosTOH, Wsdneedsv, Aug. >I.

The eteamship Atia sailed this forenoon with

fifty passengers for Liverpool and ton for Hail&z,
and $10,300 in specie for Liverpool aad $8,000 far
HalUax.

An Order by Oen. HelBizelman*
HxADqcAXTsxs NoxraaxH DiPABmcn, )

Coi,Uiiavs, Ohio, Aug. 27, 18M. (

GlHCBAL Obdib No. 63. During the ensoinc
sixty days 00 firearms, t>owder or ammonitlSta ofaar
kind will be received, Iransported^or delivered by
any railroad, express or otner forwarding compaay
within the Slates comprlse'a wltbln the ilinits ofUUe
departmsiu, viz: Oaio, Indiana. Illinois asd Michi-
gan, without a permit from tbete headquarters ; from
Gen. A. P. Bovit, IndianapoUs, lad.; Osn. H. B.
PAin, Springfield. IlL; or LleuL-Col. B. H. BiLi.
Dettoit, Mien., aolesa shipped by or delivered to as
antborlzeo oflicer of the United States Govemmeat.
Dealers In tbese articles,' or others baring tbem la
their posaesslon will. In no event, t>e permitted lo sail

or dellTtr tb'em during tbat time. It la tbe duty of
all milltaiy Commanders and all Provoat-Marabai*.
and their aasl^tants, to see that Ihia order Is enforced,
and to seize all sucta articles as may be clandesUuely
sofd, shipped or delivered In evasion of it. SaCb
property will be at once reported to inese headquar-
ters for tha decision ot the Commander aa to its dis-

position. Forwarcling, selling or dellveriof such ar-

ticles during 4hla time, if novate rraiuiru, excepting
that they may t>e forwarded oy auch railroads aa now
have tbem in possession for sate seeping, wlil^ tka

considered an svaalon of ibla order. The facts of
such forwaiding will be reported to these head<iaar-
ters. -

,-
-

ByeonuBandof Msj.-Gea. HEINXZELMAN*
C. H. Poms, A. A. G,

/

Tbe Steamer T. A. Seett.

Ubjixs Siatis Stiihxs Thokas a. Soon, I

Bonday, Aug. 28. 1861. {

Capt. Wm. P. (yBritn, commanding ileamtr T%omu
A. Sett :

'

^

We have just completed in your vessel one of-

the mo(t pleasant voyages it has been our fortune to
make. We cannot pat t with yoa without qoograta-
latiog you upoa tha perfect diaclpliae, aad your ad-
mirable managemeat, of your ship and crew. la two
test alarms of fire we have seen the men at their sta-

tions, the water hose on In 2:30, the t>oat falls cleared
and the boats readji to lower in two minutes from
the loaadlpg of the ben. la one preparatory c1ear-

uig for sotlpn we have tsen inch muster aad prepa-
ration' as has enured us that our oU flsg was not to

be atmek without aa honorable stmggl*. Tb* (kiU-

fDl navlgatloB of tb* *Mp, and tb* eoaaplete dletrlbo-

tlon of Its dstaH* and lu duties, bare assarad as al-

ways ot every aafety and comfort care can give. Wa
part from you and yoar subordinates with respect for

yoa a* offlcers, and kind regard as men. With erry
bene for your totur* suece**, and with oleassnt re-

membrances of tha days aad scenes passed with yoa;
W* are, your frlende,

AisaaiJ. Mr***. Signal officer. U. 8. A.; Teo^ J.

Wana, Major, U. 8. A.; J. O. Boiiail*LB, 81*-

nal offloer, U. 8. A., and others.

Arrival* la the Clty^

Hon. Jacob B. Blair, Parkersburgh ; Hon. H. J.

LltUe, Nsw-Jarsey ; Major L. C. Ball, Paymastar,
U. S. A., and Col. Seymour, Wasbugtoa, are at the

Astor Bouse.
Hon. /. C. Smith, lUteols ; Capt J. H. Brews, CI-

IfOrsla : Lieut J. L. Oambia, V. 8. N asd Ira .

Germala, Cbleaeo, are at the MetropoUtaa Hotel.

C. M. Oaild, U. 8. v., aad J. . Hew*, PUt*barsb.
PeasM are at tba Sk MMsbotaa HoteL

BiBSi. DisxBrBBS oo o IBS Dbat. Tha
feBowtaa order has beea i**Md from tee War Oe-

partsaeaf:. WAa DiPAanowTj j
PBOvesv-MABSBAL-OairsaAi.'* Omcs, >

WASniaMS, 1>. C., Friday, Aoc. 28, 18M. >

CiaooiAANo. Jl. Deaertera from tbe rebel armv
sresoteabjeottoeBUataseBtordraft.^ _

,

JAMBB B. FRY.
Provoet-Marabal-Oeaeral.

MoTXiCBNTS or OsH. Hookxb. Msj-Oe;L Jos
Booaaa eama dewa IromMlnara Falw yesiarday
moralag aad went eaalward. 'He expects to speed a

ehoft Hme wUb bl* frlesde Is Jefferaon County. Hie

preeeaee at the 4*st was aearceiy kaown unUI the

fraln wa* aboat to Uave, a* -he did not gel out of the

ear. Tboee who learsed that be was on board

gathered aroud to salsh a glimpse of th* hero, and

a* U* trals atartsd masy passed forward grasph^
hsBC Th* Oaseral appeared to be In fine healtt

BStt *plgna^R**** tr Kmtertt, A.^M -

PoST^vriOB Clbbk Abeistid 'O*. ^*r^7

Si^^ufesioond Precinct, charged witb hsTlBg

K^amy of^SSlng letters from th.
Post-offic^"5' ' J^^.tinr tba oontentr to hla own ue. T

KSSTa'Ual^ * Cm"l*te**r and comi>g-
sl?Sif et!*rswblob be bad fiiabed from th. -altt.

SJJ^ftJaad ea bla persoa wbss he W* mixvMi as.

tk* iiatlaB-bou**.

t

'Jsjase-s
;;,^-gr



)'orh mxts, Cljur^^ag, St^imxhx XisH
CBX DAMUBBB OF A UEPPBLIC,

Tk. 6aro,.f C.rrptlon
"f

"
"','^-

BBC.rtBloir of the Tlmei-Donfirr From

FBbllo C.rruptloD, From I.nxniy. From

D^mBSO.-.. l"^"- P.lUie.1 Arch,-
TheCrlafs tJolDB Orer.

Th B^xchbbT WedBeedsy, Au% 44, 1864.

A I look out r.i my window upon Ihe rural

land.cape, whc-ie hills and vales, grf^;
fie'^^' ^"'^

Ttinning strtams and white house* mingle j^ *

picture of almost unriiialed beauty, lam stiuclt

with an tmasual and remarliable aspect of na-

'tnre. Over this varied landscape settles a blue,

midy, amoky atmosphere, sven deeper than that

of the Indian Summer, which obscures the

outline of objects, dulls UiB' green of

the fields and leaves a hazy, ill-de-

fined horizon. Is there not an analogy
in this to the condition of our country? This

nation has sprung up, in tha Spring of its youth,
like tbis green vegetation, tresh and beautiful

Its verdure refreshed the hearts of* patriots its

bloom encouraged the friends of freedom, and.
far down, deep felt, in the hearts of mankind,
there arose the hope, the faiih, that there was a

regenerktion for thi on a good time coming.
This hope is not gone ; this faith is living and

abiding. But, is there not pver it all something
of this blue haze, this dim obscurity, this uncer-

tainty which rests now upon the face of nature ?

I do not speak of the war, or the rebellion. I know
this blue haze will not disappear when the stormy
winds and rattling rain are let out by the fiery

electricity of heaven. But I refer to greater

jdangers than that of war.

1 have already spoken of the great duty
-of the ciiiien to perform aU his function*
to the Rtpubiie, of whatever kind, no mat-

ter what his favored interests. The first duty
of a citizen is to the Republic Yet we see this

duty refused and neglected by numbers of men
who have the talents and integrity to perform
thse dutiss^st. We have seen the cause of

this, when universal suffrage placed the good and

l>ad upon the same level, and made the Govem-
ment depend upon the passions of the people, in-

stead of their inteliigence. Tbis was corrupting
the very principle of a EepuDlic, which is thivTt

depends only on virtue *nd intelligence. But we
have a remedy for this, by educating the peo-

ple through the press, the school and the church,

till the great mnjority jcm'thoroughly undfrstand

the public questions submitted to them. But
there is another source of corruption which we
cannot avoid so -easily ; which, in fact, is inherent

4n human nature, and leaves us in doubt whether

anv human government is stable. It is the in-

heriitt selfishness of human nature, which, we
ee in thousands of instances around us, is willing

to sacritice not only the Government, but the na-

tion itself, and all that is honorable among men,
for the gratification of t^e ruling passion. Pop
was not wrong wh'-ri he attributed to most men
a ruling passion. If this ruling passion were the

love of country, (as it was in Sparta, in the early

ages of Borne, and the revolutionary period of

our country,) it would save, not destroy, the In-

tegrity of the na'icn ; and, in fact, it is the preva-'

lence of this passion which has caused so many .

llousEi.ds of llie young and noble men- of our

land 10 ofler their lives on the altar of their coun-

try. Of each of these we might say, with more
truth than Popi wrote of CoBll.iM :

" And you, brave CcBnAM, to the latest breath,
8tiall feel your ruling passion atroog In death ;

fiaen in tnoae moments atrjn all lue pait,
* Oh, save my coontry, Heaven !' sliall t>e your last."

able dress ? I ask the man who believes

in Democracy and Republicanism, what

right he has (in his professed principles) to cor-

rupt the Republic by an example of fashionable

vices? Let me assure the Christian and the Re-

publican, that no jood was ever done to any man
01 any cause, icithoul sonu nacrijicet. If we are

not prepared to do, or sujfer something for man-

kind, we are lost to any good. We are absolute

nothings, and from this verge of life must sint''

into the nolhingneo; ot nothing done. Let us re-_

member that He who came to saye a lost wasl^
was made perject through suffering.

m\\ "
can rarer sgalo be filled ;. ana (hat, though other
friends be endeared to us, we must with mingled
pride and sorrOw always revert to him, than whom
nore can bs found of higher schoUrsbip. of gentler
courtesy, of sterner iDlegrlty or manlier cbarHcter.

ReMoh>rd. Tbai as we gatber In si^irlt around bia
tomb, tbougb we car. never, never again meet the
cordial grasp of his harvd, or reium his pleasant
tmile, or hearken to his cheerful greeting, vet we
may and we will ever cberitb bis memory, imltite
his eximplc, and ncTer cetse to pray that his soul

may rest la peace.
Rtsoli>ed, That a copy of these resolntlcrs, snlt-

ablJT engrossed, t>a seattoiha family at the dareased.
JAO. J. A. MoCAPFSKT, Chatrmao.

FsijtaeX Bet.ABA>, SecTetary, ^ _

to be salvation to our country, it must be by
labors, sacrifices, and sufferings of its citizens.

There is another duty which is more immedi-
ate than this. It is that which the party called

Copperheads are endeavoring to bring about. Tt

is a political anarchy. This they do, by striving
to weaken the hands of Government

; by slander-

ing its acts
; by giving encouragement to

demagogues, and by seeking a pekce'
which would have the country divided, its mnralF

prestige gone, with future wars and dismeml>er-'

ment inevitable. If the efforts of this party ar*!

successful, political anarchy, beyond the possi-:

bility of lemedy, will reign over the land. D*!
these men talk of liberty ? Of the danger ofi^

vr thBr*^l#' * itstry BKgevw ! Jersey Cltr.
' ^ Ti4U Editor dftne Hne-Yerk Ttmii:

foot, having had all tbelr stork stampeded tha week
before, and no pursuit could be altempted.
The setilers on the Solomon and Sal.ne ure leaving

their homes and falling back.

BTBENOTB OF TB'C TRIBES,

rgfie same paper says: The foilowlnc fiinrea will
Ebow the population of tbe various Indian tribes at
war upon OUT Western and Northern Boideri. It is

estimated that four thoasand of this number are
warriors :

Vpper flalti Agency,
Sioux 7,87S
Atapahoes 1,600
Cneyenne . 72010,399

Upper Arkansas Agency.

ArapHhoes
Qiieyennes ,

^ Comanchia
a : Allow me the favor to make a brief f

Kiowas
, . I Aliacbes

Btatament of the manner in which Ihe. public bSii-v! Grand total
MS Is transacted at this ofRce. On Thursday miorn-

{
ingoT last week I went to the office with savfBtefit j)~~ THB ATTACK. VPON DAKiTO
9f volunteers from a rural distilcl and mkde a|^

pUotlon for the mustering In of these men. I wsf

kept waiting through Tbursday, Friday and Satan

tfay, only getting in a part of the number. Home of

8ie men, getting worn out with the long delay, left

me for home a distance of over sixtr miles.

Stlucsu.oy morning of this week I went again

Wttk one man, who bad retiircad to Jersey City, ai.d

aMked the favor of tbe mustering officer to hsre him

exSBined, wnlch be refused by allowlag a broker to

tMl^pollze the time, Tbis broker has an office

Belt door, and I have seen him put men In who bad

I 500

1,600
1,600
,1,800
, 50O J\200

17,595

f.

KEW'TORK WKEKXiT TIOIES.

poiism ? What is the cause of despotism ? What, Ju*ome to the office, over myself and others, who

is the only cause which gave despotic gov*B>-^
ments to Republican countries ? What creiS^
C.S8AR, Cromwell, Napolson ? Exactly what],
the professed Democratic leaders of this country

'

are trying to produce ^anarchy. A people will i

fly to any Government rather than endure the
'

calamities which come to life, liberty, famUy,'
and property, when government is too weak to

restrain 4he mob, and demagogues excite its pas-"
sioos at the expense of the public safety. Let
those Democratic leaders beware in time. When
the blow comes, they will be its first victims.

When New-York is fired by a mob, it will mrt

inquire whether the homes are Union, ^Demo-

cratic, or Republican. When the Goverunent is

compelled to strike in defence, it will fall on the
heads of those who created the cause. They may
raise the wind, but cannot direct the storm. And
let the soured and disaffected friends of the Gov-
emmeni beware in time. They must support the

Government, or aid its enemies. Let all patriots,

all good citizens of every name and character,

rally round the Government. The crisis will

soon be over. The rebels are fast going down.

Rally round the Government, and soon rebels,

traitors, disaffected, enemies of the Republic, of

whatever sort, will call upon the rocks and hills

to hide them. To your tents, O, Isfael !

A Yktiran Obsebtkb.

The grest corrnp ion to which republican gov-
ernment is eipoaed is the inherent corruption of

huoian nature. The ruling passion in the great

body of people takes ultimately one genpral form

the love of show end pleasure which in its

exhibition is describtd by historians under the

general name of lu.xury. It has affected all gov-
ernments. Persia lell by it. Rome fell by it

The Repuslics of Italy fell by it ; and the terrible

convuL-ions of revolutionary France were trace-

able to that alone, tt is undermining the Gov-
ernment of Great Biitain, and, as v.ealth is rapid-

ly increasing in our country, its effects are al-

ready manifested in our large cities, in a degree
of show, and luxury, an^l vapid pleas\ircs, which
are ir.consi*leiil with republican institutions.

Mak the nation, or itie g'eac majority of it, what
ttiC fashionable E icif.ty of our large cities is, and
a reimblic will be as impossible as to create a

woriil.
'

This was the slate of society which

Siaverj- caused, by creating an aristocracy of

v.'ealih. The largest part of the labor of slaves

ill the South went to increasa the luxuries and

pleasures of their mas'ers, in keeping large es-

tablishments, in gambling, horse-rncing, visiting

the Spri::g8, and driving fast horses tandsm

thvough the work). The consequence was
that RussiLL, of the London Times, says
the gentlemen of South Carolina told him

they were not for Ihe Republic. They were

for a monarchy ; and if some of the ardent Demo-
cratic ieaders of the North, who want a mob at

<h( ir heels, could tell the truth, thev would tell

you the Siime thing. These men flatter the mob,
but despise them. They ctftirt universal suffrage

not as a right, or as a blessingv but as a footstool

to power. The cause of this feeling is as old as

the Roman Be public. It is the love of power, in

order to grulily the selfish passion for show, lux-

ury and splendor. Rome never changed her Gov.

err.ment li 1 all that was simple, virtuoijs and no^

ble ill the Rt-public was gone. No man can make

a despotism till the people make it. If this

be the tendency of our condition, what

can we do to prevent it? We have yet

.grounds of strong, hope. We are not in -a

parallel condition with other nations, ancient or

modern. We are not only a Christian nation,

(which Rome was not,) and we are not only

an intelligent people, (beyond any other peo-

ple,) but we have some great, practical facta in

our country which have not existed in other*coun-

tries. First is the right of every man, and the

powe'r of any man, to otcn land. This is the great

tslieet-anchor of our nation. Why ? Because

it secure* an agricultural, rural population, not

dependent on landlord*, slaveholders or bank*,

.^nd rtot capable of being ted by demagogue* or a
mob. The extent of our country secures the pre>

ponderance of this population, and the conntry

sthaolhouscs and churches secure their intelll-

,gence. No man can estimate the advantage this

gives us over Greece or Borne or England.

Where is the most patriotic population

now ? Unquestionably in our agricultural

States ; and the frontier States can be relied

upon beyond any otner.

But to the duties of a citizen, in regard to the in-

crease of luxnry.There are some classes of persons
even in cities, to whom we harve a right to appeal
They profess to i) under obligations; and to feeV

responsibilities. Let me ask a professing Chris-

tian of wealth, at least well to do, (and there are
"

many such,) what ri^ht he ha to encourage the

lavages of luxury, by his example, in following
* the empty fashions of society ? What right has

ha to encourage one form of viceb when -ha de-

Bonnces ano.her ? What right has b to de-

tounce pnblicans and sinners, when he delights

^ fine horses, splendid furniture and fashioa-

President BarDBrd Uia Paialtlen and OpIn
ioas.

To tk$ Editor of the New- York Ttmts :

My attention has been drawn to a letter, signed
A. T. Blidsoi, copied into tbe Tnus of yesterday,
from tbe London Herald, In wblcb Mr. Blscsob com-
ments upon a paragraph of tha New-York corre-

spondence of the London Herald, relating to myself.
Tbe statements of the paragraph quoted were never

authorized by me, and I know nothing of their ori-

gin. I am acquainted with Mr. Jeftibsoh Davis,
but I never pretended that I was or had been inti-

mately so, and I never used or could have used to-

ward nlro tbe flippant language imputed to me by
this writer, nor aoytblog resembling it.

At to my own letter to Mr. Bledsoi, tbe thoughts
and sentiments it expresses are those beiooging to a

period and a state of things widely different from the

present. In tbe protracted struggle between the

North and the South, which had agitated the country
for years previously to the last Presidential election,

my coavictloos and feelings bad been with the sec-

tion in which I lived.

Some time during the year I860, Dr. Honai, ot New-
Jersey, presented, in an able anu widely circulated

article, tbe Northern view of all the subjects In con-

troversy. To tbis article Mr. Bledsob replied. In a

manner certainly very forcible, and, as it seemed to

me, convincing. My opinion of bis argument I ex-

pressed to htm In the private letter which be has

published. Both the papers were entirely retrosoec-

tlve In tkeir chaiacter. Tbe portion of his which was

particularized by me, related to the history of tbe

Missouri compromise.
If, in tbe view I took of those questions at that

time, I ^fas wrong, I erred in common witb many
abler and better men, who have, cevertheieas, cher-

ished undyingly Ihe love of the Union, and devsted

all their energies to Its maintenance. It Is of little

importance now whether I was wrong or right; Se-

cession and war have swallowed up all older issues:

nor can thSEe, In any contingency, be revived again.

To secession I was ever opposed, as Mr. Blidsob

himself is aware, and my opinion on this subject was

expressed In a letter of mine to a Southern friend,

which was published in 1861,

I obtained a release from my engagements with the

Unlversltv of Mississippi, on the first of October, 1861,

with tbe fixed purpose, expressed at tbe time to the

Board of Trustees, of returning Immediately to the

North. I applied, not many days after, te Mr. Davis

for permission to leave tbe Confederacy, but wltboat

success. On this occasion he proposed to me to uo-

deriake ihe laperlntendence of some operations of a

scientific character, and referred me for explanations

to an officer whom be sent for at tbe time. I believed

that the proposition was dictated by a feeling of kind-

ness In view of tbe want of prospective means of

subsistence on my part, and I listened respectfully to

the explanations' but I subsequently declined the

offer, and remained without occupation for the fol-

lowing seven months. There was no bureau of

chemistry such as Mr. Busboi speaks of, existing.

It was suggested as a probabUitr that one mlgbt be

created.

About the first of HarcA a passport was granted ma
for my wife ; but on Its presentation at Norfolk it

was overruled, under a general order of the Secre-

tary of War. Vufferlng under an anxiety and distress

ol mind Impossible lo describe, I resolved to remain
at Norfolk to abide tbe course of events. Not many
days after I was notified by Gen. Hcais, command-

log the post, that be was advised, in bis instructions

from Richmond, to tend away from the city any per-

sons who should visit there desiring to pass. To my
earnest solicitation for indulgence, be yielded so far

as to say that ha would take no action In my case

without cause. Thus I was permitted to remain on

sufferance, until tha evacuation of tbe town by the

Confederate forces in May, 1862. And such was tbe

manner of what Mr. Blusoi calls my " claadestioe"

escape from the Conlederacy.

I am, sir. respectfnlly, dee.

haA been waiting three or four days,

Considering >lhe interest manifested by the people

:4a filling their quota by volunteers, and tbas avoid

tk*- draft, and knowing tbe discouragements that

meet every one who come to this ofTiue, 1 have,

.^OWefore, made this statement, trusting it may servs_
tbe public.

Ihad forgotten to say that a tax of tnree dollars

(f3) Is levied upon every volunteer for what they

o^ "
tag hire," and $1 a man fo pay for the use of

Hie building. Commander Dott, however, made
the ofiaoer refund tbis dollar tax yesterday.

CALB SUAYZl, Postmaster,

H^(M, Warr^Gotn;^, S.t,
'

Wwr-ToMt,AgE.SO.Ife
'

"^^i^^.^^:.,. :.

n a* Editvr nf Ouiitfa-Yotk.Vm** :

,Naw-Tork, Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1864.

In a notii;e of the "
Physical Geography of the

Holy Land " by Dr. Ecttaki) Robibsoh, In this morn-

ing's TiiuB, the expression "a portion has been

found sufficiently matured to be made public," would
lead one to believe that the work to be pubUshed
would be a fragment, or an unfinisbed portion.
Allow me, therefore, to state that tiie Phytic*

Geography Is a woi

the subiect on which
Besides this com|

large amount of .material for other divisions of his

intended work, such as tbe Topographical Geogra-

phy, etc. As It would require the work of other

bands to complete tliese,.bls family have not deemed
it prudent to give them to tbe public.

The Physical Ctogrephy Will be published simul-

taneously in Boston, London and Leipzig.

Very respectfully,

EDWARD ROBINSON, JR.

WhMlor'a JtepnIs-C<>U iiAlbld'a Il|>ort.

ii-.. , Frim.gu&t, Laid* Stmtermt. -

Tbe following has i>een received at headquarters R
of Ihe Missouri Sine troops, by Oen. Gbat:

HBADQDAaTBRS, Pc;t CoMHAin), Daitok. Ga.; J

Tnur^Jsy, Aug. 18, IS64. j

GxxBBAi If tbe SeeonU Missouri Volunieer I*^
fsntry ever deserved nralie. It makes me now proud
to have the honor lo report to you an aclion.whlcn I
think will keep tb'b meffiory of my brave boys atlve
for a (rood t'me lo come.
On Su nday last, tbe 14th, the renowned rebel raider,

Oeii. WnEELsa. having nufear of tbe IhrasDlag I gave
b:m on the 28tb of September last, at Cbarleiton, Tea>
neskse, before his eyes, advanced with at least 5,000
men on this place, and after having surrounded it,

demanded its surrender In the following terms:
HsAnqniRTiBS Cavalbt CotPS, Abut o^ >

Tbrhsbbbb, abound Ualtoit, Auk. 14. {

Off.cir Commanding Vnittd UtateM Forcrt, Dalton:
To prevent the unnecessary affusion of blood, I

bave tbe bonor to demand ttie immediate and unoos-
ditional surrender of the forces under your commaM
at this garrison. Respeoifiillv yours.

J AS. WHEELER,
Major General Commanding.- -

M^ answer was :

Officer Commanding Conftderati Ttrcet m fnmt-<*f
Dalton :

I have been placed here' to defend this post, aad
not to surrender. B. LAIBOLD,
Colonel Second Missouri Vols., Commanding Pott
Gen. WuiELia, on receiving ibis answer, was gaa^

ereus enough to give me sixty seconds' time to re-
. itect, and again sent word tbat he * anted to see A*-

osonally. To tbe last invitation I answered that t
utd give him the privilege after he had taken ae.

_Al ter skirmishing for two hours, my men woTV
Aten back to an eartbwork erected Dy me, but at.
tbe time In an unHnlsbed stale, and unprotected Sf
artillery. A furious charge was made on this work,
but most gallantly repulsed, and my skirmishers Ijm-

inediately thrown out again, one hun'red yards from
tbe fortiiioBtioQS. Anoiber flag ol truce arrivedjh

TheNEW-Y0RKWKEKLU^B8 IspuWUbed THIS
MOKNING, and maybe had at

tht'^nnUr
of the publi-

cacloD office. In wrappers, ready W^ msillns. I'rioe

FivbCiwts. \^
In addition to the latest Iritelllgenec by telegraph up to

the moment of going to press, there will be fcund in

the current number full details of all military move-
ments in thdiIerDtdepartmont, from tbs pens of our
special

corrssp^denU.
Also, all offioial orders, reporUaad

documents, acra the l&tt and fullest Washiagton news.
European news, with vrscbic letters from our correspon-
dents la IxindoB and Taris, grlving the tone of public feel-

ing abroad, is made a special and permanent feature. In
addition to Kditorials on all the currant topics of th* day,
Ui Wbielt Timbs has a page of caretnlly prepared com-
mercial matter, giving tha latest financial news and mar-
ket reports i items of agrioultare aoii domestic interest,

complied from sources manj of which are otnerwise inac-
cessible te ihs American reader i and marriagss and
deaths of th weA.
Th "

WxaxLiRxcORD," or news anmrnary being a
careful sjraopsis and digest of the nsTs of ths day. both

j^^^loo ana ganaral S alon? ^a]ft^ dfiable the sub-

8..acrtoliMi

price io ihe pl^lic. Salt preserrasfb tesnAtnsel_
and coBvenleuUj classified ftns an news et tatetesc n*-
maKproT* vaMiAia as a rseord tv an lUaa. -

The WKKKI.Y TllTES will be sent to snbscHbers in t pepev-
any part of the country on the following terms : One topr
one year, (2 ; three copies one year. $fi : ten copies oae
year, $16 ; twenty copies_ one year, $28. To aty wcfwtw
will send usa ClUD of Twenty, ths BBSi-WaxxXT^DRS
will be sent gratuitously for oae year. To any oi

ingos a Glob of Fifty, the Daim Tivat BI oe

foroseyaai.- -.^

V. 8. 7-30 I.OAN.
The SecreUry of the Treasury gives jptie a>,t i^

scriptions will be received tor Ccopon Treasury Notes,
paysbls three years tr^m Aug. iH, 1864, with eemi-ucuaL
interest at tbe rate of seven and ibrte-teottu per cent.

per annum, principal and interest both to b paid la
<

lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the optloo oftlw
'

holder at matarity. Into six percent. told-baarlngboQdib.

payable not less than five nor more than (wetitx yeara
from their date, as the Ooversment may elect. They
will be issned io danpminatioo* of $S0. $100. $seti. $1.0119

BBd $6,000, and till subscriptions must ke for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

Ai th notes draw interest from AagiutlS, ^er*oU
making deposits subsequent t that date must pay tba

interest accrned from date of note lo date of deposit. .

Parties depositing tweotT-fire thoasand* dollars anC
upward for these notes at any on* time will t>c allowed

a coiEmission of cne^QUsrter of one per cent.

SPF.CIAL ADVAKTAGE8 OF THIS LO.\W.

It is a National Satuos B avx, oftiriiur a Ugber ral

of interest than an; oLlier, and ths best security. Ant
savings bank which pays its depositors ia Tnlted ?ta:e

notes considers thai it is paying in the bast eircnlatinf
medium of the country, and It cannof pay la anything
Mtter, for i's own assets are eitt)er io Governrpenk
secnritiss or in notes or bonds payable im Goyernnicnl

-/

COKVSBIIBLC Orro^ six PKB CKNT.-eOLD
BOND.

ii
. Mra. W.aalaw'a S*thfws Syrv>,

Tot cUUcsn fsailn> Onras <ysentry~^ tntnm
xacnlates tbe stomack andbowala *Bd oaraa wladsoOse -

Soldlcra' Bpeclal Notice. Do yomr duty to j
avm protect your health, use HLLGWAy'3 Piaalvas. LL9

AJHt OlNTkENT. For wounds, sores, fcowel complaiKL
'aac ffevers, they are a perfect safeguard. Full airectidia
BDW to use them with every b-.x. It the fender ol tki""
notice" cannot-get a box of Fills or Ointskent from tk
nv^tore in his place, let him write to me. No. J$

Vaiflen-laDe. inclosing tb,i amovot, and I will mall a box
/neof expeiue. Many dealers will not Keep my med^
eiaeaon hand because they canx^i make as muich proOt

^^aatVB other peitoos' make. 35 cents, 8S oents, ai>d $1 at
-rerfcox orpoi,

JIIfTon Want ta Knew, dbc^r Read
KKUICAL COlfMOK SF.1JSE,

1 cnrioos book for carious people, and a good booker.
very ens. Price, $1 ^0. To be but at all news depoW

Ceatants tables mailed free. Address
Dr. K. B FO*JTK, No. 1,130 Bfcedway, N. Y

THE INDIAN WAR.

C*rlflc A New Halr-Dye.-No Wasb. no
.. -.i~- r?'W^' "*

"Pl''''='''' ""'v- doesnotcriwsi-I^nrn the
which 1 refused to accept, ai the same tune notifying ^balrltke ihe old dyes: splendid for ladies, colors beautl-
Ihe bearer tDat If another such approach should ba :*nlbrow or black without trouble or ei>taBglin- the
tteaiplacl, I would tiave my men fire on the party, ' BOSWELl, & WAKNEB 3 COL,OKlFl<)-; try it;

wtilc* .was aqcordingly done; when, instead t r, you will use no other. Wholesale daiot, a Dey-]t.,M.Y.
'Sfttttnr, tliey came ut the third time te-parly wUk
me. ___ _-_ , r' BBteheler'a Bair Dye.

Nnr-Yoaz, Aug. 31, I6e.
F. A. P. BARNARD,

The liBte Capt. Browaaaa.
At a meeting of the students of Bt. John's Col-

Itge, Fordham, held at the Astor House, on Wed-

nesday, Aug. 31, 1864, the following preamble and

resolutions were unanlmonsly adopted :

WhsTtat, It has pleased a merciful but Inscrutable
Providence to call from llle at tbe eutset of his bril-

liant and promising career, CapU Edward C. Bbown-
son, C. M., A. D. C, no, on tna battle-neld of

Ream's Station, Aug. Hi, 1864, whilst rallying ths

broken forces of the Union army, and charging upon
tbe advancing columns ol the enemy, fell, mortally
wounded ; therefore, be It

iU<aJv<d, That we, the feiiow-studenti of the gal-
lant deao, offer our deepest and siucerest sympaln^^i
to his bereaved fainl4y In tbIs their hour of anguish,
but that our griel for tbe friend, son and brother,
stricken in his prime, should be tempered br the re-

flection that he hail lought the good fight and won
the victor's crown i tbat ho fell as the true eoliiitir

would wish to fall, surrounded by foes, covered wliU
wounds and la tbe very moment of triumpb-

Rf#o/Bei, That in tne death of our late fellow- stu-

dent, his country has tost a true and devoted pa'iloi,
and his comrades In arms a gaiUnt hero, who, for

three years, snid the passions of the battle-field and
the license of the camp, never failed to be the true
ezamplar of soldierly bearii.c, of calm courage, of

pure morality and generous spirit.
SMiolvti. TiMit bis death has c'ted a toI'J which

The Militia Defeated by the Sienx and
Cheyennea Indlaa Atrocitlea luimense
Dcatrnction of Property.
From the Ltavenworlh (Kansas) Conservative.

A FIGHT WITH THE INDIANS.
'

Two companies of the Marshall County Militia
have returped from Little Blue Station, ninety miles
west of Marysville, Kansas, under Msjor JoHw D.
WsLis. Major Wslls reports that Capt. Munpur, of
the United States Volunteers, Seventh Iowa Cavalry,
with one piece ol artillery and a company ol ihe
militia, hau a figM with lite Indiane Sioux and
Cheyennes twelre miies from Little Blue Station,
where the road from Fi>rt Riley to Fort Kearney
crosses Elk Creek. There were five Indians killed
and iwo whites Gboboe Constablb, a freighter,
who WIS taking a large train to the mountains, and
a soldier belonging to Capt. Mcepht's company.
Constable was killed wllle be and some of the sol-
diers wereirylng >o ^et some ot his cattle from the
Indlafis, which the Indians were herding, having
s'.amoeded ibem from the train last week 340 In all.

This fight took place on Tuesday, ttie 16ib Instant.
The soldiers and militia fought Ihem lor lour hours,
and fin-lily had 10 retreat and leave the red-skins.
The Indians followed them about ten miles. Capt.
McBPHT returned to Fort Kearney and the militia re-

turned borne, not being able to compete with so large
a foe. About five hundred Indians, hd by white
men, were engaged, but a much larger number wpre
seen at a distance. Their number at thai place has
been estimated at from five thousand to eight thou-
sand, j

The Indians bave a provision train and are moun-
ted on tbe lleetest horses thai travel the plains, and
those in the ensapement of Tuesday vere well
armed with ilfles. The cavalry could not use their

revolvers, owing to the long range of fire, and the
Indians bad guns of longer range than either the
United States soldiers or the militia. The mounted
howitzers became disabled after the first fire.

SKTTLEB8 FLYINO.

The arms for the militia of .Marysville haVe not vet
arrived, and our people are Decomins very much
alarmed, and not without cause. One hundred lam-

j

Hies have left \Vashii>6ton Cour.ty, and lii-.ve brouj^bt
their stock and families to this place. Some have
leit the country enilrely, never to rsturn. Unle.'S

steps are taken to drtve these red devils from the

border, or our own people put in a condition to de-

fend themselves and drive them back from the set-

tlements, this country will become depopulated In a

short time. This is no Indian scare, but is Indian
war In reality, and the bloody scenes of Minnesota
a:e being enacted on the border of our own State.

TROOPS ON THB MARCH.
There has been no coach up as far as Fort Kear-

ney for'ten days. Great anxiety exists here to-night
in regard to tbe situation ol Brig.-Gen. Hhzret and

Capt. TuoMPSON and his cornoanv, df the Siileenth-
Kansas Volunteers. They left this place on the 14th

inst. Gen. SHKaBv bad 830 men in his conrmand.
They started lor the Republican, or White llocs, a
stream emptying into ihe Reoubllcan on the south
Bide, where a large &ody of Inalaoa are camped, and
where they have about 5U0 bead of horses.

PROPKRTY STOLEN.

Since the first of this month over $300,000 worth of

property has been destroyed and stolen by tne Indi-

ans 09 tbe road east of Fort Kearney. Uur men re-

port that flour, coffee and tea, and all kinds of groce-
ries, are scattered over the pralile the 'rains having
been sacked by the Indians. Ark '. many more
persons bave been killed betwer:- _,:e and Fort
Kearney than was first report"'' ^

TWBNTY-yiTE WHITKS ML..,,viRBD NSAR FORT

KIARNEY.
There was one wfioie family murdered, one young

lady missing, and in all, t>etween this and Fort Kear-
ney, about twenty-five killed. Some bodies remalped
unburied till within a few davs. ago. Some bodies
were horribly mutilated, witn the limbs burned fiom
their bodies, and such like atrocities. Tbe reiurred
mtUtla think It will take at least a thousa.'.d a>%n

to put them to flight. Thla certainly will be done
soon, and they will take to tha mountains for Win-
ter quarters.

ON TBS NORTH PLATTE.

From the Denver (Colorado) News,
Hostile Indians infest the Norlh Platte and Soii^h

Pass road all the way from Julesourgh to Green
River. Many emigrants have been killed and 'great
numbers of stocx driven off. In one or twnlnstances
the telegraph has been cut and efforts made to war-
lay the men sent out to repair It.

OntbeSiib ultimo a party of about seventy sav-

ages, wbo nad been- cummlltinB depredations below,
but who tken claimed to be friendly, reached the up-

per Platte bridge, going West, and while passing
over it they were attacked by the soldiers fourteen
in number stationed at that point. The fight lasted
about two hours, and resulted in killing seven In-

dians, wounding a number more, and kllllrig three,
and wounding cue of tha^r horses. I4lne prisoners
were also taken. O ir loss, one man slightly wound-
ed, one horse killed and two wounded. Tne Indians
fled into ihAmounlalus. On the same day two hun-
dred and fiHMBioux robbea ibe small station and a

large freight train on Creen^Rlver. One company of
the First Nevada Cavalry^haa been sent uL,t from
Fort Brldger after tbe savages. \

"rhese hostile bands are 'aid to be imade un ol

Arapahoes, Cheyennes and Sioux. M:iny of ihe last

are "Missouri Sioux," tnat Is, from the Upper Mis-

souri who have been driven from their usual haunts

by Gen. Sti-iT's expedition. It is said that the weii-

kuowD Ar: <1oe Chief, Lett Hand, led the parly

that cleaned out the Upper Norlh P. ate teltlcment,

ANOTHER KIGUI.

From the Junction City Union nf the 20th v!t.

Last Tuesday, the 16in instant, elx men of Com-
pany H, Seventh Iowa, bearing dlststcbes from

Sallna to Foit EUswortn, were attacked at Elm
Creek by from one to tiiree hundred Indians. A
severe running fight ensued. Four ot the soldiers

were killed. Four Indians are reported killed. A
Buuad sent out discovered the bodies of three of tbe

sodiers, aH scalped. Tne Indians were sllil lo

sight, but moving ofl" rapidly. The soldiers were oo

of the artillery soon ceased, but was renewed analn
a! a>^out II o'clock most furiously, with solid shot
and shel^; buttnouRh almost every shot t id on the
house inside the fortifications, the business ol tne
sKlimisheis and sliarjx,noolers was not Interfered
with, !ind continued ifntil 5 o'clock In tbe morning,
when 1 noticed the head ol ^YuKELXR'3 foices to move
cir In the diieclion of Tunnel Hill. About two
hours later 1 heard heavy firing In tbat dlrec
tion, and then knew that reinforcements, wblch
I waited anxiously for on account->of my am-
munition giving out, were coming. These reinforce-
ments, under the gallant Gen. Stedhab himself, sorn
drove the-enemy from the direction of I'unnei Hill,
when I ordered a charge of my forces against the
enemy in an opposite direction, toward Spring Place.
The boTS rushed at them with lusty cheering, and
soon drove them out of sight, with a most severe loss

to tbe cnivalious raiders, who succeeded in plunder-
ing the defenseless citizens of the town, biit though
ten to one, could not take a rough and hastily erected
breastwork defended by brave soldiers.

The forces under my command consisted of the
Second Missouri Iclantry, tjt) eifecttve men; con-
valescents, ii; delacbments ot wagon train. 30;
scouts of Jkbrt Thomas. 20 ; Seventh Kentucky Cav.
airy. 52 ; total, 484, officers and men.
The casualties In the Second Missouri Volunteers

are as follows:
Wounded Company B Capt. H. Haverkamp,

severely ; Sergt. Stephen Graf, mortally ; W. Heim.
Company C W. Rose. Company D Sergt. Conrad
Hoffman ; Bernard SchonholT, moitally. Company
H F. Eichhorn. Company I Ch. Bracht. Com-^
pany K Hy. Loeffho'z.

. AllsslDg Company E Second LleutHenry Block,
(has suice returned paroled.) William Bas!o, iiospl-
tal steward. Companv A H. Buckman. Compauy
K George Benson, fid. Baurman and Charles Wil-
son.
The loss of the enemy oani.ot yet be estimatsd

properly; as they had time to bury their dead over-

night, and succeeded in carrying off their wounded
into the country to their sympathizing friends.

All officers and men of the Second .Missouri Volun-
teers behaved as 1 properfy would expect of them,
a!,d it is, therefore, unnecessary to niase dlscilmloa-
tions.
Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

liERMARD LAIBOLD,
Colonel Second Missouri Volunteers, CommauUlng

post, DliltOD.

To Bng.-Gen. JM^ii 6. Gbay, Adjutant- General State
ol Missouri. ^^

" Skilled Artlanna" in the GoTernment Ser-
Tlce and the Draft.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN HON. J. K. MOOBHEAD
AND PROTOST-MARSHAL rRY.

From the Pittsturgh Commercial, Jug. 30.

Since our article calling attention to the status

of enrolled men employed in the Allegheny Arsenal,
In connection with tne diaft, the following corres-

pondence has passed between Hon. J. K. Moorhkad
and tne Provost-MarshalGeneral, to whom the Gen-
eial's telegram "as referred by lUe Secrelaiy of
War:

PiTTSBUBOii. Aug. 23, 1864.

Hon. E. M Stanton, Secretary ofWar :

The sub-district In which the Allegheny Arsenal Is

located has its efforts to fill its quota with volunteers

paralyzed by reason ol ocs-tourth of its enrolled

citizens being employed In the arsenal, who feel

secure against entering ths service in case of draft,
under the order of ibe Provost-Marshal-General ex-

empting " skilled artisans" from " field service." Is

this order to be construed so loosely as to empower
commanding officers to secure exemption for all

Government employes! The employes so under-
stand it. Please answer.
To which the lollowlng answer was received :

WAsamoTOH, Aug. 27, 1864.

Hon. J. K, Moorhead :

The Secretary's order lo reference to skilled me-
chanics is to be strictly construed by commanding of-

ficers. The sub-olstrlcts will not sufler on tbe draft

from thI' cause, as such skilled mechanics as may
be' dratted and permitted to remain et the arsenal,
will be counted on the quotas the same as if sent to

the front. JAMES B. FRY,
Provost-Marshal-General,

From which conespondence a few things are evi-

dent :

First The order only exempts skilled artisans

whose services are essential to the Government.
ieconii This order Is to be, construed strictly,

wnich prevents all but skilled artisans, essential to

the Government service, from being exempt under
Its provisions.
TArid That as the Wat Department treats then

" the same as If sent to tbe front," in one case, it

win nut be apt to treat them differently In the matter
of pay and allowances,
foun* Tbat ofiicerB ef tbe regular array, who are

proverbially punctilious In certifying to aaything on
honor, I1I be cerlatn not to stretch an order lo l>o

construed sitlctly in any other war than Is provided
Id tbe order Itself, and the explanation of the Pro-

vost-Marshal-General and the Secretary of War ; and
Ftfih That a wechatiic detailed for service In tbe

Arsenal being to all Intents and purposes In the

military sei-vice of the United States for one year-
Is strictly amenable to military law for that length of

time, he has|no voice In ibe matter ol wages. He
cannot leave tbe employment (let the inducements to

do so be what they mav) during the year without be-

ing a drserler. And in the erent of the commanding
oflirer bpcomlneoissallsfled with hlro, or In case of

his sHlledservlce being no longer required, 4t<jiii

not be ditchargid, but will t>e banded over to tne i-ro-

vost-Marshal to be sent to the front.

Wm. Knabe Sc Ca.>
Maunfacturers of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQLaKE PIANOS,
Baltimore, md.

Certlfisates of exoellenie from Tnalberg, GottscTialk,
Btrakoech, J. Salter, and other leadins artists. BVKKY
INSTRUMENT TVARKANTKD Fofi FIVl* YEARS.
Frice-lisis promptly sent on amplication.

Arllilclal lilmbn.B. FRANK PALMKK, LL.D.%
supplies tbe be-t for offic rs, soldiers and civilians. No.
447 B'dway. N.T,: 1.6C9 Chestnut-st., Phlla.: ll9Green-8t ,

Boston. Address the inventor only and avoid imposition.

"Weed SevTlDg-SlBrhloe Co. 'a Hlgliest Pre-
mium Lock-Siiteh Machines, No. 606 Broadway, N. T.

C:eiid for a descrintlre circular.

'Wheeler & 'Wilaon'a ^gheat Premiana
LOCK-STITCH SKWiNQ MACHINS8.

Ko. 826 Broadway.

B'-IIIInnt, vr and Srnrtllnac will be rhe
opening at No. 409 Hroadway, on Tbnrgday, Sent. 1. La-
dies'. Misses' and children s fancy hats heretofore un-
rivaled in Ibis country. A liberal discount to thetiaaa.

J. R. TKRRY, No. 409 Broadway.

^Trnpaea, cc. MARSH * CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Veser-st. Also, sapoorters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings. M. A lady attendant.

For the Hair and Skin Barry's TrlRop1i
LKODS.-Tbe best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Greyer Si Baber'n Hisbaet Prewslnm Elaa-
tic Stitch Sewln; Machines, No. 49S Broadway, New-
York, and' No. '.235 Fulton-st.. Brooklyn.

Trili'* Hair Dye, SO Ceor*, Black or Bravrw,
reliable. Infallible Ongucnt and Floralla Gloss, for the
Hair. Depot, No. 1 Barclay-st. Sold by all druggists.

Corn*; Bnnlatia, >'bII>, EnlarnPd Jalnt*,
all (lisea.esof the feet, cared by Dr. ZACBARIE, Nv.
7C0 Broadway. -

N/IARRIED.
BlAitCBBT-CooLrt. On Tuesday. Anir. 30, \y Rev.

J. H. BoHrd, at the residence of tbe bride's parents,
Gnenwcort Lake. N. J , Hiacivth L. D, Blahchbt and
jAva, dangblerol Isasc P Coo ey, Esq.
Browhi Havsmbver. On Waanesday. Ang. 17, at

Newburgh, by Rev. John Brown, Cbarlss L. Bbowbb,
of HonE Kong. China, and Chabloitx R. BaVbhxtbb,
of Newburub N. T.
McWiLLUMS Bariow. in Brooklyn, on Wedni

Any. 31, at tbe residence of S. J. Whiting, Rsq., by
Dr. T. J. Sawyer, Davic R. UoWilliaub and Matilda
L riABLOW, all of Brooklyn.
Worth H.4VM05D. At Ihe residence of the bride's

mothef. in Northeast Centre. Dutchess County, N. T.,
on Wednesdav, Aug. IT, by Rev. C. R Feriruson, Mr. F.
A. WoBra. of Floshicig, L. 1., and Miss Bblbb A. Bam-
HOKD.

STaddition to tne rery ltbcf?( tctenet ea OrwMes tm
tbree yesih, this prWIege ef usasi rskai leswwwertfc
feeai three per cent, per aonasi. for the current rsts tm

6-ao Bends is not less fban ntn; p)rr ctitt, premium, saS
Jiefore the war the pseminm on sik p^eecf; TT. S. ais40
'^ras over twenty per oent. it will b* seen tbat tbe Mhstf

X TMCt on this loan, at tha present market rata, is 1io|liV
(baa ten ner cent, per aanara.m EXEkPTTOK FR(M 8TATB OR MCN]CirA&

TAXATiOK.
) Ba$ aside from s!t the advantages we have eniunersts^
aspMial act of Conjrress exempts all bMs tnd Ttta>at0
Mri*-{^oi focal taaanon. Oa tlte aveus. Ibis exsOiy^

iioajs worth abont two i>er ca(. per annua, aooordtiS
is lljil rats of laxatlonin variotn likirts of Uri eeantry.

'

A^irtelievetf tbat no sesttrltUr sflfer s* sreat inrlneej

i^0it^\a lacderaas those issued by tlis Goremment. ka
sin eOsr fDrms ef indebtediiess,' (ir faH^ or atUity e# .

private parties, or stock coiopanfa, sr Apanle oommla*

-aWar^valy, is pledged for favoeat, whi;e tbe wboi*
leyei^of the coDstry is be^. secore^the diicitargc of-

aBtlis ekifraf ibcs of ttie UnlUOIWas.
'

,-" sjbsckTpTIonS will 6S Iikceivkd

ASj^SSANT TREASntlK Of IHK DNIIKB
Sfl'nS. <ravc of WU sA i assau sts.

tirst NatleaaJ Bank of New-grork, No- 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank#ew-Jort. 2d-8l. and Broa4r

^Ird Nationea'Bstk of Wijw-Tsrk, No. SrNassan-A

Fonrth NsttonaJTBank of l!w-Tk, r and 3 PiiM-st

FifVk National Bank or New-'Jork. No. 33s 3d-T

Siitk National Beak otNew-Yorti. 6th-aw. an.l Broad-

way.
Eights National Pa^ ofVsw-Tont.No. eWBroadway.
Ninth national Bank of Hew-Tsrtt, Wo. 36Broadway.
Tenth National Back c New-'Yar*. 1*0. UO Broadway.
Ceiitrat rtaUonal EankrorNew-yaJkr Ho. Tl Dnane-sl.

l^ation&l Sxckange Bank of New-TeArNo. IM Grsea-

wlah-st. y ,

And by all Sationkl' Banks. wUeh aiwittvoeitaries of

'pabUe money,
AND ALL BBSPECTABLK AK A^T> BANKIM

througkont the country vrlll dfubtloss

AFFOBD F.CILITIK3 T BOBStRlgERS.

BA0S FOR BUCKWHBAT A.OK.
We are now havtar made.'VjraeiAt.i.T rew ths Boos*

WBBAt IBADB. papeVbagi Cb bold 20 MnnAi-IIH ponnds

and SS pounds. The best Bnckwtaa* bag win offered.

Sold wholesale and' rttall. and neatQT prianA'te erdab

al tbe Corn Exchanga Bag llaiialMta<r> >sr S Feadr

St., oorner ol Whitehall.

Btf;<HJtB^ C<fc

PAPEtl-BAO BMPCrtJfll.
'

Tbs celebrated PATENT MACHIN PAPgBBAOai
of all kinds and sixes, ar now offered wholesale an4

retail, plain o^riiited,
ai tbe Corn Exckasiffe 'Baa; Maar

nlactory, So. 25 Pesrl-st., oerner of Whisefcalt.

B. g. qiABg * go.-

FC&NITDUB.

\

%

INDrACTOBED BY F. KR^^INA,
IF PARlvj

AND V
BEDROOM SUITES.

OONSIS^NG OF*'PA^lck" SETS.''N-^R6ffi:WOOft
AND WALNUT.

JKR08EWO0D, MAPLE AND W.'ifcNCT:
T.1BRARY AND DINING-KOOM SPIIE8.

All of new designs, and made nader my swn
vision, at manufaeturers!- prices, and warnuCe^

FREDERICK KRUTIKA,
Manufactory and Wareroom,- r,,^.o,./>rj,-

No. 6 and KA.'^T HOl'STCff-'eT,
,

Betweea BeirerY aldAt-KT.

A OANDID STATB.UBNT.
Toa can procure of any diuggistln this City and rl*i-

ity. Dr. TOBIAa' VENETIAN LlNIIiKM. Ifna Mira
and speeuy cure for ;oi throat, taeaoaclie, iuu:!iat>*.

chronic rheumatism, toilc. croup and palsa ia
the li:iibs. We advise every one vu give it a
trial. The expense M a mere triCe 33 oe-ti.-itad wa
are confident no person will ever be wltl.out 1^ Kvery
family should Lavoa botUc in the housetin ci of sud-
den aocidents. snch as cuts, burus, seal is. &c Its ^Ain-
relieving qua.ities -are miraculous As lor crono, u baa
saved hundredi ;. we liave ths oertiticates to provaO.
Office No. 66 Cortlandt-st., New-Yort

DIED.
nairriTB. AI Litchfield, Conn , on Uocday. Aug. U,

Oabolinb QB>BNi,BAr, wife of Walter S. Oriffith. of
Brooklyn.
The faneral ssrvioes will be held at her lat* residence.

No. 118 2d.place. at 4X o'clock this P. M.
Habtell. At Barlem, on Wednesday, Aob, 31, a(Mr

a lingeriDK lllcess, MABo.txBT, widow of the late Chris-
tian Harttll, In tbeS^th year of her age.

Relatiye^j and frlenas of the family are Incited to at-

tend ihe funeral, from the residence of her son-in-law.
Christian H. ScamaD, i:6ih-st, between 3d and 4th ays.,
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
KrsivoRTU. At Lake If abopac, on Monday, Anc. 28.

Oliver Muuforo Els^oxth, bod of Edward and Phebe
Ann ELiWorth, Ip the 7tb year of bis age.

^ The Mlativrstna fnends ol the ramjly are respectftaUy
invited to attend bis funeral, on Thursday, Sept. I, at 3
P. M .from No. 15 West 11th St.." BtTKioiB. on 'Wednesday. Aufr. 31, Laubbbt.
youngest son of Lamberc and Sarab Heynlger, ased t
months and 23 days.
The relatives and friends of the tkmny an respsetfaily

invited to attend the funeral on Friday, Sept. 2. at 3
o'clock, from No. 29 Sacds-st., Brooklyn.
Kktb9. On Tneeaaj. Aug. 30, at the resldcac* of her

SOD, S. C. Keyei, foot of 7eth-at.> East River, Jakb, wife
of J. B Key< s. asred 67 years and 2 months.
The relatives and frlenas of the family are invited to

attend the luneral, from the residence of her son. S. O.

Keyes, tootot 76tn-st., Kasi Riyer, on Sunday, Sept. 4,

al i o'clock.
JS" California papers please copy.
KosTia In WilllamnBurgh, on WedoSsday, Ang. SI,

of consumption. Makt E.. daiyrhter of Hannali and
Ihe late Bernard R Koster, aged t* years. o...f_
Tbe relatives aoo frlenas of tbe fcmily, and tha sandy

Hook pilots and mcmberMf the South Sth-sL M. E.

Church, are respectfully Invited to attend
'lijT?"';'''^^

Srlaay afterBoon. at 3 o'clock, from tOe residence of bar

broiher-ln law, Thoa Frot-'ingham. No. IS Aiaslia-st.

MiLlxa Suddenly, on Wednewlay, Aag. 31, Joa
Mil-LIE, builder, aged 69 years.
Nolle* ot funeral in to-morrow's papers.

Pauldino. At Tsrrytown, on Wednesday, Ang. 51,

Philip Rbiiibiikdib I acipibo. ,d** *?? . ^^,,
The reiaaves and iriends ara Invited to atteDd tbofu-

neral, from Christ Church, Tarrytowa, on mday alUl-

Doon, at 3 o'cIocB. ^ , , *
BiCHAEBBON. At Long Branca, N._J , on Tnesday.

Nsvy-JEESEY KtoiMXNTa. The terms of ser-

vice of several of the New-Jersey Regiments expire

as follows : FUlh and Sixth Regiments, iug. 29, 18<I4;

Seventh Regiment, Oct. 2 ; Eighth Regiment, Sept
20; Ninih Regiment, Oct. 15 ; Battery B, Sept 3:

First New-Jersey Cavalry, Oct. fl.

A New Permme ir (be BandkeroUef.

Fhalon'a 'ijilsbt Blooming Oerensi"

Fhalan's xMgbl Blooming Cereaas"

Fhalon'a "NlBht BloemiaB Cereaat"

Fbalon>a Nigbt Bloomiaa Cerenat*

Fbaloa'a "NlBbt Bloomlagt Cereaai"

PbaloD'a "Mahc Bloeaslng Cerenaj"

Fbalen's "Mgbt Bloamiag Oereas*"

A flioat Bxqiilnltp, Delicate aad Fraitrant
Ferfniiie, Di^ii'led from the iiure and Beau
(ilnl Flower r> om WbiolBlt takes lis nnme*
kuLUfkotareo only oy 'nlAljON die BUN.

BEWARE or CODNTKHFitlTS.

ASB. "SOU. rUALiON'S-TA&B NO OTHER.
Bel4 hydiuggist* generally.

AuK. 30, of congestive fsver, Josxfh Exaay, eldest son

of Henrv and Louisa Coggell Richardson, In tn Utb
year ot Bis age. iM.ai.i
Funeral from the resldeBO* of hii parents. Wo. 38 Kaat

S&thst., New-York, on Thursday, Sept. 1, at 2 o'clock P.
M. Tbe frienfli of tbe tanfty are invited to attend.
Ss IDS a. At ComwaU. Oraoae Coaoty. S, Tj. <m

'VI ednesdsy morning, Ang. 31. S&BAB, widow of Peter

Bnyder, in the ran year of her ago.
'The relatives ano mends of th* Iksally ar* rsspeetlally

reqaestad to attaod the fbneral, os Friday aftemooo. as

m o'clock, from the resldenoe of ber son, Anthony B
Snyder, No. 188M Bast IStk-st., wltbont Inrthwr nouoe.
Remmint to be interred M Oiesnvood.

ROTAIi HAVANA
tOTTBM.-^ BITHNTT-

flvepei esBt prestam aaid for prises liafbrmation
furaisbad: lbs btgnast laM* pal* for donbloana. aadaU
kiadssrcaMaadsUTsr. lAYLOB * CO,

Bankers. No- 1* WaU-sk

CBETALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.

Rsstores gray hair to Itsoriainal color, stops Its faUlor

out in thre* days,JI:<ps ttu head clean, cool and heatthv.

Will not stain tk* skin or soU the whiteat fabrie. Tbe bwt

halr-aresslng ever offered to the public. Can * "*"

freely ; contains nothing Injurioos ; strengthens
and^

moMS the growth of the weakest hair. /. rccommendea

and used by thtjirst medical authority m ^"^l"".^.
are freely Invited to .xBmine this

wonl'^^, fa^'lr!

scien^ 8o.datthed^sto..od^-^-,^-1,123 Broadway, where advio* as """
,

-, _~
Will he gratuitously glv.- Frio* 1 P

^o^-
^

half-dozen, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A- CHKVAUKB, K, 0.

Jyl of elegaotly trioimed rattsros of ail the latti. and
. . . . --.-

--ii;hildrcnjirrss,
way. 2^e. lk.u(

ilya.alTaU tk*

most desirable Fall Styles for ladlfs' and
oit TH URSDA Y, tept. 1, No. :3 Iroa i

l-lth-st.. No. 134 Pierrepont-st,, broolly
braaches. MIHRoK OK XAti niOyS low ready

UNITED
DEALERS IN

STATES SECUKiriF.S EXCLUSr^El.T.
JoH.N B. MURKaY j; CO ,

,

No. II Broad-s^, near Walt.

DU.COLTON.
Da. COLTOH has returned from bis Summer. Taaslioa,

and will.administer tbe gas in porsou. it never faUs.! ,

Office No. 22 Bundst. *

Z.ADIES' BKEA8T-PI3i-NEW aTMUBlB.
Two, three, five, eiabt, ten to thirty-flve doUars uh.

for sale b^ GEO. C. ALLBN, No. tii Broadway, ona
door below Canal-st.

DIAMOND KIMOS>
Of all d*seriptlons, from twenty-five dollars toj*ra
hundred dollars eaob, forsale by GEO. C. Al-kkN. N<v
415 Broadway, oae door below Caaal-*t., Iormy *. i*

Wall-st.

GENTL.B9IBN'S
SCAKF PJKS-TWO.

Three, Four, Five, Six, Eight, len. >lftf*r. to Fiftw

Dollars each, lor sale by G. C. ALLEN, No.AUBioad-
way, one door below Canai-st,

'

THE HIGHEST CASH
for OLD NEW6PAPEKS. P.

and WASTE PAPER of every descr.puoo-.

St6cKWLL * KMEftSON, S-o. An-st ."
Oae door wejt ot*

J
1

I

I

__ PRICaiS^ PAID
PAMPHLETSj BOOXa

1?- >

/ ,",

NEW PUBLICATI0NS.
^^ndoublsdly among the eleasantest ieoks o'<Cte> sear

ion." iV. y. Time*.

A SVaiaiEK OHDHkB
aa TOB

COAST OF NBW-KNGSJJfP^
By Ba&ur CAaraa.

l6iao. Prie* ti. %. ,

Bead what UmT (A>miaoiiwl'k EM^ofl'.'" When that r^al laaatle. Xerac^ off tred a reward b
a new pleasuie, be was slurldla-a*1an'.\ not la have aa-
tlcinaied Mr. Carter by aSaaunSaCm'^ among tbe Islea

of Qreacs. instead of bcinglng 'sktrselt to grief at Thermo-
pylae and Balamis."

*.* Bent by mail en rsceli ;tar price.

CaOSBT rMICHOLS,
Publishers,

_, > A- U7 Washlngtonst.. Boston.

Sold In Nsw-Tork b yO. 8. Felt. No. 3 Walk*r-s.
aad by all bookaallers .

.

INYK BT ONE DOLI.AB
ABB

CAVK FIFTY.

KBS. KN4GHT'S NW COOK-BOOK,

TIT-BIT8t

HOW TO
PBKF.-ARE^A^nJ^^

DISH AT MODBRAM

By Mrs. S. G. Kmoar.
12mo. Price f 1.

Just publis'A*! by cROSBT H NICHCM.S,
No. 117 WsshiBgton-st.. Boston.

. R.ntbv mall, post-paid, en recelns nf prio*.

sSld in N.^York by O- 8. FELI. o,3S * aik*r-s..

.atd by all booksellers^^

^^bb'time to sltp plants tor WIN'TKB-^'^ THB BOv^iC BY ILR. 'RaSD.

FI.O'nrEKS FOK, TIAB PAI^LOK AN
GARJBEK.

Will Instract In every pavlieular, so one may bar* iba
most b*auti,''al bieoai iba year round, witticnt tbe usnai
disappointment* This ttme ia particoiariy precioiu t4

those who look tat asBi>^ o{ 'Winter towers. It is p* '

generally known that with Uttla trouble ai><$ !"''{
ro Titrieta may b bad threagW ^lie Wieterlo' B"^
profusion. 'ValuatWe hints ihr ewciy month in th* jsi*"
will' be found In tkis yoloma. v

J. it.TILTOW.> CO., PubH*h*_

THOSE PBCrX.IAR BOOKaTP^BLISHKr*
byCAIiTa BLAHOHABD, 50 .ao-rt.^ ",.**,' i-

ttam b^ iUO.
"
0..K.." _ort?'axpe.;;c^o^D.^^8.u^uasa bf aaili

* O. K.. or by axpre**, "^ " " -

. yotij a^Ore^i op. *ftm{*4 soTioi' ^ '^*'^^fSt.

Biia Maai



FINANCIAL.
~$a.ooo,ooo Loan

OF rB

COUNTY OF NKW-YORK.

Ihfciculrtioin " herebyioTlted to Loan of Two

Wnilon DoIlr, anthorlied by an ordlatnce of the Board

of Snptrrliorg. ayproved by th a Mayor Jan 15,1864,

CDtltlMl " An Ordlnano* to ProrMa for tha Procura-

aeot of VoJactaen tor the Ariiii of tlie Union, aa Part

Bd Parcel of tha Quota of tha City and Cousty of

irv-T*rk, Osdw anj Fntnra CU of the President for

Man,"

Tbc proper baoki tor inch sabacrlptSoni viU %e opened

ttbeCoavtreller'a office on and after SATURDAY,
tbe U(h June, inat., and will remain open bbUI the whole

MMihaUbatiUten. Z^
Sobacrlberi will b regnlredto depoelt with tbe County

: Tnasnrer 4^ the Broadway Bank, within fire daya after

aotarlns their nbaeriptlODa, the amoant sabsorlbed f6r

lythem reai)eeU ,ely. and on preaenting his reealpta for

tta moaey to the Comptroller, they will recelre Honda

CUm Coantr fn eqaal amoants. redeemable on or before

Jtme 1, 186N with nterest from the date of payment, at

tbe rate of the par cent, per aDDum.

Onr feliow-citixens, and. the pnblio generally, V re-

^ectfuHy InTlted t o cooperate with the Boa** <* Snper-

vkars in the benerolent and patriots pupoie of mpply-

tog the anota ofmen from thu^ounty, on the oall of the

YreaideotfoT more man for the army, aoon to t>e made

vabllo. wiihont reiortlag to a draft for that pnrpoie.

Action wiU not be taken to raise Tolunteers nndtr the

rdiikMoerafcrredlo,nntil aaaffident amoont ii lab-

eribed to warrant tbe Comml'.tee in prooeedisg in thli

HATTHKW T. BRBNNAIT, Comptrofler.

etrr or Wbw-Yosk, Dipahmbnt or FiirAsca, )

CoMHolJ. 'g Orrici, June 18, 1864. I

THB WOOD>liAWN CBJUBTERT,
FOB TH CITY OF NEW-YORK ASD VIOtNITT.

WILLIAM A. BOOTH, President
ABSALOM PETERS, Vioe-Preildeilt.
LCC1U3 HOPKINS, Trearorer.
JAilKS D. SMITH, Secretary.
CALEB B. KNEVAL8.
BENJAMIN W. BONNBY.
HOJtACE F. CLARK.
AUGDSTC3 SCHELL.
CHARLES CHARY.
WILLIAM I. MORRIS.
SAMLBL B. PARSONS.
DAVID HOADLEY.
WILLIAM C LI FT, Comptroller.

Ooetaice oTer 300 ncrei ; lota ready for iale ; main en*

iranoe at the Wood-Lawn Station. iSl miles beyond wll-

^md' Brl iRf. on the Harlem Railroad ; reached by fu-

Bcrals in chartered c^irj in 35 mlnutea from '.ath-at ; an-

other entrance for funer.iis In carrlagea only, two miles

from King's Bridge, and four mllei from Central Bridge,
at McCoim:f.3' Dam, VIsitois wlli find this a dcliRbtful
drive.

'

DeacriptiT.9 pamphlets, maps, &c , rnrnished at
tbeom>, No. 52 East 2tuh-st., by the Surveyor on the
grounds anil by gnilerlakers.

U. S^Ta-40 BONDS
FOB IMMEDIATK DEUVBBT.

BT
H. J. MEBSENGER. Banker.

No. 139 BROADWAY, New-York.
% Cotnmiaalon alloweo to Banks and Banken.

C. 3. 5-20 BONDS.
U. 8. ONE-YRAR CERTIFICATES.

V. 8. ea of 1881, and all otbar U. 8. BECUBITIBS
Vi'Si-^"! sold, and farniahed to order.
STOCaS, BONDS and GOLD bought and iold on
atnm lesion.

Aeaoiinu reeelTed from Banka, Bankera. and indlrid-

Four par cent Interett allowed on depoilt* ial)}eet to
tkeot at iinhi.

flOBTU NAVIONAIj BANH.
MO. 850 BROADWAY,
Near Weecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Bvh?CTiptions receivetj for the new popular-

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire corDmlsfion of $2 SO on each $1,000 allowed.
W-tO Bonds on hand (or ImTcediate detlTery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Caahler.

BKOWN, BROTHERS &. CO.j
NO. B6 WALL-Si.,

aSUS COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELER? CBSX)IT3
FOB USE IN TBE caCNIRY

ANJ) ABROAD.

TO THK 6TOCKHOI.DEUS AND CBH-
TAIN UNASSi-.NTISD CHE1)1T0US 01' TUt; LATE

IIAVAUKEE ANDMl.SSiSSlPPI BAILROAJ) COM-
PAQ Y. The truittea of the assonted creditors of th; lata
Milwaukee and Mississippi KaLroad CoiiiLaui have no-
aie inoE ths band ana stockholders oftho MilwauKce and
Prairie du Chien Kji'lway Comj/any, in iheir annual
eeilDK hrld an the 9th of .lune, ISGi. have ap: roved the

law aumorizi og a new issue of stock to tie trustees afore-
aajd in aid of aetllicigup certain old uoasseutod claims
aainst the Milwaukee and Missusippi Kailxoad Com-

pany.
the onrterfijned therefore givee nnlice to all whom it

aony couC'jrn, Da they farm mortgagors, or holders of faim
or g^^.f, or ho ders of judsii:eut(^ income bonds, fioat-

toicdtbts, or stoctof fhe late Mllwahkee an J ilis<is3sppl
Rai.roal Company, that all such claims authorized by
tfca law to b? protected, may bs presented at the office of
the under^iKued in New-^'ork. daring business hours,
from ai. 1 atc. the 1st day of July next, till the 15ih day
f 1' cembi-r, li;4, inclusive.
Ai! claims pro9[jt.3d must be established by vouchers

of 'be late lil waukef- and Mlssisoippi Kailr ad Conjpaoy
and must be duly aasigaed and transferred to th trus-
tees.

Attention i specially called that the law in express
terms prj'iiLits the trOBtSea from transferring any slock
exceot to nach an shall, on or belor* the 16th day of De-
eembcr, U6I, have traciferred and assigned to saiii trus-
tees thair claima.
Conits of the law may be had on Inquiry of William

Ta1:,tor. Lite Secretary of the Milwaukee ud MIsslgslppI
Jlailruad Company, preaeut Secretary aud Treasurer of
the Uilwauxee and Prairie du Chien Railway t'ciupany,

r
-of the undersigned, L. H MEYER,
bairn-anof the TruateeJ of the Milwaukee and Mlsils-
sip.ii assented creditors, Nos. i-l and 18 B.'4CHA.^(iE-
PLACB, and Post-offlce Box No, 4,468, New- York City.
IfiLn ADiiXI. June 10, 1864.
Note. All claima on stock certiflcatca, or for ite-;k

SbscribeJinsaid
Milwaukee aad Miasisaippi Railroad

mpany, whether relating to farm mortgajies or otbur-

J'ise,
must Uigt be presented to William Taintor, above

amed. __
The undersigned will, where It Is desired, atsist and

adv ie :n the aaslsrnmenc and transfer of claim! on the
la'e Milwauiife and Mississippi Railroad Company to the
teuateas, and will forward the same to the trusteea. He
la .'5o. by section five of the law mentlaied *bove, au-
tLoiized to satisfy and discharge settled iKn mortgaKea
xe.u:e'l to the MUvaukee and Miseisilppl RaOroad
Company. w. TAINTOR,

Late Secretary of lald Company.
KiLWAcxii, Jnne 10, 1864.

ST0CKH01.DBaS> MBBTINU.
Notice Ifl haret>7 given that a meeting of the ttock

kelders of the " FIsk Oald Mlninit Company of Colora-
do " will be held a* ttM office of the company. No. 198
yalton-st., in the City of New-York, on TUMDAY, tbe
Olh day of September, 1864, at 11 o'clock (brenoon of that
4*y, at which time and plaoe tbe ato^holdert of tbe
sau>aDy are iMreby notified to attend. By order.

JAJtaa STBlifQM. Beoratary.
Dated Niw-Yon. Aug. M, Ige*.

Omam or ^ )FUtmOLA BlILtOAS OoXPAXr 1

OP MiouaAV, f
No. 8 ITau II.. Ksw-Tojis. jkag.at, 186*. J

l-'OUPONB DUB SEPT. 1, IMirFAOM
^^tbe first mortga*e bond! of this compaay. will be paidn and alter that date, on preseiitatlon at thli ofBee.

JAU&i B. TO UNO,
Treaaarer.

8Aa\To8A A.tn Whiiihaii, Riilmak,)

THE COVpf>'^k'fiv%^'{^^ iiSMEMBJa

SkTin'tl^i'Cil^'SNe^^YSk^""'*
"'' "''"

WM. H. WABRSN. Treasurer.

r-w=";r.>.'.^*nM?. ?;'::Bi"orffi'. "euf" of

FooatH Katio.-**! Bakk, irnUMB JIATIO.-^Al BAKK, 1

T"fh^ ^\^^ " NOW rSaDY lo-DiLIT-

NswYoait. A.g. . ,8.
^^-

^^^^"^"iler

^ lp0,000p^-J.P^?^?i?|^x|rPB5M73. interest payable ouarteriv. for sal. by
"'^""o- On*

SiMfeON DftAPER, Ni. S6 Plne-el.

BACllMBCITTi, WisCONSIN.-BONDHOLD-
ert are iDVitad to meet at the offloe of

'

I. rMCRaOAT. Sept. 1.'

cii^y report and ptiopostls

, _..
j^ Amy h Uara,

a o c:oek P. M., to hear tM

IVfONRT TO 1.0AN ON B6Nb AND MORT-

ygJ^S^/SUSSrUo'S.'^J?!

^^OPARTNEKSHIP_KOTICES
WANTBD. AH AlHBIOAN

re and taoTAtiT* ptmctlee ta one
Curope, ia deeirouf of obtalnlDg

-,^^t of the BaltlBor* Oollegeer
tirat-olaaa operator, over M yean of

< '. wiVh n,. *,?,?'' education, and ealtlratad aaan-
I or 1 ni,y" ?e,'iL^"' money, this U a fflOit IkTonfcle op-^

ii.o It mon'v^th?!?.?'" astabllihment.- To, a person'
h iroi-e-j, o,''?\"^h*' ra<juiiitea beiag (UOUed) half

*^>en, the adTertjL?'" ''>r n ftlling teeth wUlha
til < In case cariui l??,^'f 5" *^ expenaei of th*
h.iMoess will be offi~i '^^J^ed, a ahare Intheentlr*
iL^CLi Willi Bpi. , DB>j*Sfieaa with name and leler-fLders la^urauca

0^̂ \l'^%^^'^*'l^_
JVOTIC'B. BILABI^. BnTttt.^ .^ J ..

*>w>< H earriedonbv th nn.i.

g^t glefo-gflth ^xm^, S^ttBMjf, Bti^mhtx l, i864

^1 1

th hujinets yjlj herttfiei
i,.njd.
Auu. JO, 1M4.

led on by the under'
B. HlfiBAKD.

TF.UMIIjYB dc COo
NO. M WALL-ST.^

will reeafTe uhacriptloni to the

VBW r.30 TRBASCRY "NOTB X<OAN.

Theee notae v* hroed In denemlnatloDi of 8S0>
8100, S50e> 91,000 tad 85,000, maturing In
THREE YEARS fTom Aug. 16, 1864 interest payable
eeml-annTiaUy la eurre&oy, at the rau of 7 3-10 IfRR
CENT, per aannm.
The notea are payable in Oorrency ai maturity, or con-

vertible laid a.ao SIX FSB CBNT. BONDS, with

Intetaat, payableVn Gold.

All depotlti made prior to Aag. IS, will draw Interest

at same rate.

The usual oomm]uionaalIowed on thii Loan and also

on the 10.40 Luan.

We are prepared to convert the U. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
CRY NOTKS into the 6 per oent. BONDS of 1881,
with promptoesa, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market ratef,all kind* of

GOVERNMENT SECDRItlES, meloding
V. 8. 5.a0 BONDS.
U. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
D. 8. la MOS. CKBTIFI0ATE3 IKDEBTED-

NESS.
D. 8. QUARTERMASTEBr CHECKS.
V, 8. Two Year .t p cent. LKGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 8. e per oent COUPON and REGISTSBED, of

1881.,
MATURING CERTWICATBS OF INDEBTSDNE83

collected or purchased.

TatAtoav DiPAariinrT, Aug. 34,(1864.
NOTICB TO HOIiDBRS OF THUBB

TBAHB 8EVBN-THIBTY NOTBS,
DATBD OCT. 1, 1861.

Holders of Seven-thirty Notes, dated Oct. 1, 1861, are
hereoy notified that they may be presented immeaiately,
in any amount, to be exchanged for Siz per cent. Bonds
falling due after June 30, 1881.
The interest on the .Seven-thirty Notea will be settled

up to date of maturity, Oct. 1, and the Six per oapt.
Bonds will bear full coupons from July 1.

The aljnttment of Interest wIU be made by deducting
from tha amount of interest found to be due on tbe Seven-
thirty N'otes up to Oct. I, the interest accrued on tbe Six
per cent. Bonds from July l to Oct. 1

; the balance will
be transiniited by the Treasarer'l coin draft immediately
upon settlement.
The following resulationa In relation to indortementt

must be carefully ooserved :

Where notes transmitted for settlement were Issued
payable to order, and are held and transmitted by the
original owners, they must be indorsed by them,

" Pay
to the Secretary of the Treasury for redemption," and
bonds will issue In their name.
Where notea payable to order are held by other parties

than the original owners, the notes must have the in-

dorsement of the original owners, and also be indorsed
by the present owners, " Pay to the Secretary of tbe
Treasury for redemption."
For notea issued In blank, indorsed " Pay to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury for redeidption," iMods will l>e

issued to the parties transmitting them, ana fti such
manner at they may direct.
Whan notes ara Indorsed or transmitted by an at<

torney, adinioistrator, executor or other agent, they
must be accompanied by a duly certified copy or certifi-

cate o( the authority under which he acts ; and in ail

cases by a letter stating the kind (registersd or coupon)
and the denomination of the Six per cent. Bonds wanted
in exchang?.
When Registered Bonds ara ordered, parties sfaonld

state at which of the following places they wish the
Inlerett paid, viz.: New-York, Philadelphia. Boston,
Baltimore, Kew-Orleans. Chicazo, St. I ouis, or Ciur
oinnati. W. P. FKSSENDEN,

Secretary of the I'reatury.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Deeignated as a depository and financial agent of tbe

UflitedStatetf _
Not. S7 and 29 PINE-BT.,

two doors below thelSub-Treasury,
Receive tabscricilons for tbe 7 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
allowing the full Uovernment commission of U per cent.,

convert the 1.308 into 1881 bond:*, and attend to all

business connected with the Governmeat Loans. Parties
.can avoid the InconTeuienco of addressing Qovernineut
by applying to tlxis Bank, _

MORRIS KETCHUM. President
D. W. VArGHAv, Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL. BANK,
Corner 3Sth-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury'"
Notesat tbe Bank, and at tbe Bank oi the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, President.-
J. W. B . DoBLiR, Cashier.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANIV.
' New-York, Nob. 27 and 29 Pine-st.

'

The whole commission of Clue-riuarter of One Per
Cent, allowed to lartics subscribing through tUs Bank
to the 10.10 Loan, as well as to tbe new 7 3.I0 Loan.

D. W. VAPQUAN, Cashier.

P^pa 8AL.E STATE OF MA8SACHUSETT.S
M. Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in 1S94. lacerest
asd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAlvE
BROS. t CO.. No. 17 Wall-st. _^^

Omcl or TUB iLLI.NOIB CiNTSAL BAILBO.MI CcM- >

lA.NY, Ns^'-Youk, Aug. 16, 1864. 5

AT A iMEBTiNG OF THK BOARD OP
Uire-tors of the Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day. tha following reiolutiona were adopted :

Whcrtns, In the mortgage Riven by this company to
the trustees to reeure thaIr coDjtruotfon bocTds. it was
agreed tnat the moneys received upon sales of the lands
mortgaged, a- f st as received . be applied to the caocel-
latiou of said boadB. and it has b .come necessary for this

lurpose to take up a |)ortian uf the bonds in pursuance
of a provision contained in each bond, tbe compaoj may
' pay the s.iine at any time to b^named by them by add-
ing to the principal a stim equal to twenty per cent,
thereof."

Rtsolveil, That the Company will, on the first day of
Octotier next, pay the seven per cent bonds for one tiioii-

8ai,d dollars each, numbered from one to thro*j thoiisaiid,
(1 to li.Ouo.) with twenty (20) pcrcen'. a'Id-d !o flie prin-
cipal thereof, upon stirrecder at itsofl-.c*?.jn th*; City of
New- York; and tiiat it doth hereby nanie' th.* lirst -lay
of Octol>**r. 1^64, 88 the time when the principal of said
bonds shall be paid, after which day interest upon them
will cease.
RfDolved, That the holders of the scrip stock of this

Company be required to pay the unpaid ti.n per cout.
upon the stock held by iljein respectively, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of September ne.xt, at the off ce of
the company in the City of New- York ; and that upon
all sums unpaid, interoat will be charged from (hat day ;

and that after the twt-nty-sixth day of Septeml>er next,
no transfer shall be made of stock which shall not be
paid in full. THOilAS B. W'Al.KER, Treasurer.

<t<^~\ NiT-YoES. Aug 30, l^A.
rr^IlE TRUSTEES OF THE UKVENUE

OIL COMPANY have this dav declared a Oivi.lend
of Two Per Cent, on tlie Capital Stock of the Company,
payable on the 6th September. Tbe transfer books will
be closed from 1st to Fth nrox.. inclusive.

LEWIS M. BROWN, Treasurer.

PATERSON (N. J.) OAS-LIGHT BtrOCH.
for sale by WOLFF A DIKE, No. 60 Wall-st.

DIVIDENDS.
THB NEW PATRIOTIC liOAN.

riSK & HATCH,
. No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to tbe new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

The nots wiH be Issued in denominations of $80, $100,
oo. tl.DOO and $S.OCO. with Interest at the rate tjf 7 3-10

per cent., or one cent- per day on each $6", payable semi-
annually. Thy will be dated Aug. 15, 1864, aud will be
payable at the end of three years aia current funds, or
convertible iBto flva-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
priaolpal and interoEt, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. IE, Interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
tSr Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers and dealers.
aCBSCRlPtlONS ALSO RECEIVED FOB THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
AH Kinds of Gorarnment securities bought and eold at

market rates.

JlSr Special attention givea to theoonversionof the
old 7-30 notea into tbe six per oent. bonds of 1881.

Holders of aoieants leai than $800 can now avail
tbemtelvei of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $H
and $100, aa well aa the larger denominations heretofore
issued. ID converting tbe notea due Aug. 19, interest
wUl be adjusted to that date.

. ^FISK k HATCH.
No. 38 Wall-tt,

LEGAL WOTICEfl.

IN TBB BUPRBItlE COURT OF THB
STATEOr NEW-YORK. JOSEPH H. COLTON Vf.WILLIAM D. CuOEK. In pursuance of the Judgment

in this action, illad with the Clerk of tbe City and Coun-
ty of New-York, at his office in the City Hall, in the City
of New-York, on the twentj-flfth day of Angnet, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, William W.
Goodrioh. iiaq.. Receiver, In the above action, will sell at

public auction, at tha Merchants' Exchange, number one
hundred and alevan Broadway, in the City of New-York.
on the fonrleenth dy of September, one thousand eighthundred and sixty four, at twelve o'clock at neon, tha
Uthograph stonea of Cooke's New Map of North Carolina,
opnetructsd from an authentic survey, private contrlbu-Uonsand authentic pubic documents, procured for tha
E.'''^'!v "^?" * special resolution of the General Assem-
bly of the Stat<^, by William U Cooke, and all tha right,tltla and intereat that tbe said Cooke had in or to the
Bsme, on the firstday of March, one thousand eight hun-dred and hfty-saven, or at any time sul.seuuenl thereto

, ^ Wis. W. goodSrh.
w.w.*??''*L' *".,?' ' Wall-street, New-Vork.EiwAKD Yah t> iga, Plaintiffs Attorney.Nw-YoR, Aug. 29, 188i.
aa 30 2awaw tu*

NOTICB TO-CREDITORS.
Netloe is hereby given, according to law, to all persona

S1K!?*'^"V ?f.''*""^ K<nst the estate of Wu. J.

P^]fS}'L,' i^'i.'^*' l'^'* captain of the Seventeeth
llnited States Inlknlrv.) deceased, that th-y are reiiuired
to exhibit tbe tame, with the vouciiers 10 support tl are-
<; to the tabaorlber, tbe Kxcoutor of the last win and
teatamant of aaid deceased, at bis office, No. at State-st.
AJhany, N-Y^ on or l>efora the 15th day of November
Kt!-i)atedttUaddayofMay,A 1>.184

'"'"r

Btf.tow8lra .JAMES DEXTER. Exeontor.

PERSONAL.
'7N*S1lSrAWOM^ANTED7>P^ioHNAND
K.ATE MULVANY. who are living in Pittsburgh,
Penn. Any one knowing their tddrese will please send
it to their alstar. MABY MyLYAMY. Mw MuXtiiry-
*.. Ke-y< CiU.

mSTRUCTION.
COI.UitLBIA GRA9I91AB SCHOOIi,

Noa. 327 and 32 4th-av.,

REOPENS SEPTEUBEB 11

The roomt have been mnch enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasium hat been added. The modern languages,

drawing, &o, are taught without extra charge. There

are three departmeuta Clatslcal, Oommeroial and Pre-

paratory^
'

IDIiBWIl.D.
MRS. K. P. WILLIS Is prepared to receive a BW ad-

ditional pnpilt, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be adu>

cated with her daughters at Idiewild. Tbe lobool year
will begin Sept. 1& Address MOODNA,' Orange
County, N. Y
BOAROIMG-SCUOOX FOR YOUN LA-

DIES.
GOSHEN, ORANGK COUNTY, N. Y.

Ura. M. L. READ, Miss M. E. BROWN, Mist M. L.
McCLUKit.

The School ytar will begin on MONDAY, Aug. 29.

The location is unsurpasaed for bealthtulness and beauty.
KEPtBt.vcsB Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., J^cv.

Robert S. Howland, D. D., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDougall, Esq., New-York . Capt, J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City ; Ashbel Wel.sh, Esq., Lambertviile, M. J.; Dr.
H. B. Tebbettj. Lake Providence, La.

^HB RIVER DAX.E INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin itt lecond year on tbe ISU or

Stptember next.
Address the Rector, Rev. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-

dale, Westcheater County, N. V. Circulars may bo had
In New-York at Mesare. D. Appleton * Co.'s, No 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock. No. 3 Nassau-
st., or Henry F. Spanlding, No. 53 Park-place.

NEW SCHOOL. DP TOW N.
THl MURRAY HILL INSTITCTB.

An English, French and Classical School for Boyi. on
the corner of 39th-st. and 6th-av..

Rev. JOSKPIl D. UULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. IS.

Circulars containing full information may be had by
'

addressing tbe Principal at Farmington. Conn., t>efare

Sept. 1. After that aate he may be seen at his school-
ooms,No. 6>)3 6th-av.

BaOOKL.N HEIQHTS SBMINABT,
Nos. 86, 88 and 90 Montague-st.

CHARLES E. WEST, LL. D., Principal.
The fifly-thirf terra of this French and EnRlIsh Day

and Hoarding School for young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.
For board and tuition, apply to the Principal, at No. 88

Uontagua-st., Brooklyn, H. i.

MRS. L,BVERETT'8
FRENCH AND ENGLIS'I BOARDING AND DAY

SCUOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-st.,

Will reopen on TCE.- DAY, frcpt. 20. Applications may
bo made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

MI8B HAVENS
Will resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 260 Madison-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further informatloD and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her residence.

"THB^ERRIS IEMAI.E INSTITUTE,
No. 135 Madlson-av.. corner of a2d-st..

Pev. ISAAC FiiUKIS, D. D., I.L.D., President.
Mrs. M. 8. PARKS and Mils C. E. FKRRIS, Principals,

Will reopen TCt:SU-4Y. Sept. 13.

MISS C0.1IST0CK.
will continue to receive a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-St.
Classes reopen Sept. 20. ^^

'

THE ABBCtT IN8TITUTK,
PARK-AYE., CORN KR OF THIRTY-EIUHTH-ST.
The Autumn Beisslon wilcotomence Thursday, Sept. 16.

, GOBH.Ut 1). ABBOT. Principal.

YONREKS mTlITARYINS TIIII.TE.
For eiixulars apply to W. H. A HI HUH k CO., No. 39

Naseau-.^f., or to BENJAMIN MaSON. Principal, Yon-
kers. N. Y.

RENM.SEL.AER
POLYTECHNIC INSTI-

TUTE, TKOy, ->'. Y. The forty-first annual session
of this well-known School of Engineering and Xiifural
Science will commence Sept. 14, lf<64. The principal
building is completed, and ready ior occupatltin. The
new Annual Register, giving fall information, may be
obtained at Appie'on's hooitstore. New- York, or from

Prof. CilAKLi:d DBOWXK. Director. Troy. N. Y.

OU-rH ulreOOKLYN FE.MAI.K SEMI-
.VaRY. The sixth annual session will (mmcnce on

the 14th of September, in the new and commodious build-
ing No. iSi! CLnton-t., corner of Denraw. During the
Summer vacati'.n ro ,ms for some two hundred pupils
have l>ce:i completed, with painting-room, laboratory,
aud every facility for the most thorough and efficient m-
sUtution. A. W. MOREIIOL'SK, A. M., Principal.

rR^l'liAllS OF <.;OOD .SCHOOLS ARB
deposited ior free use of parents In bookstore No 133

Gruoj-si., iicar Broadway. A record of qualification of
teachers is also ketit here. Thij la mvalunble to princi-
pals. Bchool-olTioers arid ethers who seek good teachers.
Teachers who desi IV positions are invitel 10 cal>or seiid
fur "Application l-'orm."

SClli:R>Ir:RH01tN-. BANCROFT &: CO.

IT'ORr WA8HINUT0N FitENCll INSTI.^r TUIE, nottl-3t. aiid KlnK s Prltlge Road. The c'ase-
es will commence only on SJept. 12. Boarders way be
adruitt^rt after the 5th. Circulars at No. 57 Cedar-st.,
and at Noa. 701 and 913 Hroadway-

'

N. A. LKSl'INASSB, Prin cipal.

lis. OOD^N HOI'FMAN'S FRENCH
aud English Boarding and Day School, No. 17 West

Skth-st., will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be at home efter iSept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answercd-

UII-I. SE.lliNAKY, POCGTu
31E, N. Y. A ii|pit2d and very select

horne-aclio.ei ;Lngll.sh an.l KrIRhi for young ladles, re-
ouens on 1I1-; I4tii of September. Catalogues at .\i'PL^--
TOXa-. AddrjjES Rev.' UEUKGE T. RIDER, A. M. ,

Rector. ^
MISS BRACE'S ENOlilSH AND FRENCH

Ronrding and Day School for you 1.glad ia>, Nos, 38
and 40 Klm-st., New-Uaveo. Conn., will reopen WE D-
Ni:SD.\Y, Sept. 15, l'.C4. Circulars can be tbtalned on
app'iccrio:! to the Princiiai, and at the b^.'^kstore of
h. Apili.'ton 1-. Co., .N'o. 443 Broadway, New- York.

ISIT HK \S'K FRE>rcIfXND~E.NClSrn
HOARDING AKD DAY SCHOOL w'll reopen

TUKSUAY, Kept. 20. -Coiumunirations ad'Jre^.^ d to
Miss BtiAN, No. 21 Brevoort-jlace, will receive prompt
attectioa.

JO UN ai A C ill U L L. K N ' S CLAl-SlCAl,,
"r'rench and E!]'.iah School, No. ai Bronawfty, torner

of 2 th-st., will be reopened cuUQNDaV; Eapt 5. lir-
ciilari at C'liri=tfcrn's. No, 763. C'rbwen's, No. 841, Cor-
win'e. No. tia, and Mitchell i Sel.xas', No. i.52 Broadway

CHEG.\K AV INSTI'rr'irE.-FKENCir'AKO
Knglisii Boarding and Day School for Young Ladie.!,

No. 7(1 M.TdiS'.n-avcnua- This irrstitution, founded in
Now York in 1814, will rcop.'n Sept. 2o, under the direc-

tjouof Mme. L. B. I'KEVOST.

T~HE aiisSES~HENDERSON WIf.JL. rF-
open their boardrntr and day school for young ladies,

at Nvw-Koihel'e. Sei>t 1. Cireulars mav be had at No
4 Leroy-p!ttC5, Bleecker-st., or by addressing M.ss UEN-
DEItSON.

OLC;HK)i:Er.*lfi COI.L,EGIATE AND
MIIITaRY SCHOOL a classical, commercial and

military bcarding-Bchool for boys. College Hill, Po.igh-
keepsle, N. Y. Next term begins Sept. 15. For c.iia-
ogues address OTlsBISBEE, A. M., Principal.

GREENWICH, CONN -THE FALL TERM OF
the Greenwich institute, an English and classical

school for boys un 'er i4 years of age, will tx'gln Sept. 13.
Military arill practiced. For circulars, apply to

HARRY PECK . "ITincipal.

TVfltS. G. ANTHON CALliENDEH'S
I'X French and English Boarding and Day School. No.
32 East 21st-st., willreoiten on the 2l3t day of Eepteu-
ber.

/^OT'X'AXJK
V/KEKf!

'

TyiISS .V.^VAN

BAL.L.8TON
SPA ACADEMY,N

mercial aud

^ WAtSFNEN'S BOARDING
and Day School. No. 8 East 37th-st.. will reopen on

THUKSDaY, Sept. 13. Applications lor pupils may be
made at any time.

I^HE MISSES BUCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day .-School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 West 37th-sl , second door from the Sth-av . will re-
open Sept. 16.

- Y. A COM-
ClasEical Family Boarding School for

Boyt. Open MON DAY, Sept.S. Admission at all times.
Send for circulars to.Rey-,JAMEa GILMOUR, A. .U.

ISchool for Young Ladiea, No. 24 East 22d-8t., willMISSBALLOW'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
School for Young Ladiea, 1'

"' " ---

teopen on TUESDAY, Sepu 20.

HE BUSSES WALKER WILL RKOHEN
their day school for young l.adies. No. 132 Madison-

av., on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

riUIB 9IISSBS ROGERS _

X French :-chool for Young Ladies
436 West 20th tt

M
ENGLISH AND
3 and Children, No

will be reopent<l on MONDAY. :?ept. 6

w7IjYO>8 eOLi7BGIATB luTsflTLTE",
No. 826 Broadway, between 21i>t and 22d sts.. will

reopen MOiN DAY, Sept. 12.

M' TSslilATHEWS'
BOARDIMJ ANDDAT

SCHOOL for young. ladies, White Plains. N. Y.,
Will reopen on the first MONDAY in September .

RASMCS HALL ACADB.UY, FLATBUSH
L. I., opens MONDAY, Sept. 5.

, ^^ . ',

E. T. MACK, Princlpah

J[NSTRJJCTION^
T>OCll.LAND FEMALE^ INSTI-fuTBNT-
*'ack, on the Hudson, N. Y. Tbe Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commence on the

8th of September, with a full corps of frotestort and

teachers.

For admiaaion, or ciroultrt, with full partlcnlart. Ad-

dreat L. D. & C. T. MANSFIELD, Principals.

BROOKLYN
TOUNO LADIES' PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BKACKETT. a grad-

uate of Harvard Colleae, will open aschool for young
ladies at No. 146 Atlanlio-st., in Brooklyn, on Thuraday,
Sept. 22, 1864.

It is hi intention to limit his school to such a mmiber
that each pupil shall come under his per*mai supervision.
Particular attention will be mide to insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and ccm-
peient taiichers will be provided In the modem lan-

guages. , , _
Mr. Brackeu may be found at his rooms on and after

Sept. 8, between the hours of U and 2.

REFKKLNCES.
Thomas Hill, D. D. Lf.. D., Pres. of Harv. Coll., An-

drew P.Peabody, 3D. LL. D., Harv. Coll., Francis
Bowen, A. M.. Hrv. Coll., Henry W. Torrey, A. M,
Harv, Coll,, F*nci8 J. Child, Pb. D., Harv. Coll , Geo.
M. Lane, Ph. D.. liarv. Coll., F. A.,Farley,D. D , Brook,-
lyn, R.iJ. Storrs, Jr., u. D., Brooklyn, Rev. H. W.
Beecl.<r, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blanchard, Brooklyn,
M'rcus Spring, Esq.. New-York, A. A. Low, Esq.,
Brooklyn. Isaac H. IrothinKhaiu. Esq.. Brooklyn, John
W. Frothingham. Esq., Brooklyn. Walter a. Griffith,
Esq., lirookLyo, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.
Stephenson, Esq , Brooklyn.

COLCAIBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOQL.
The seventh annual term of this Institution will com-

mence at the Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-
place. New- York, on WEDNESDAY. Oct. 6.1864.
The course of study embraces two years. Graduataa

are admitted to the bar without fnrUjer examination.
Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Law

School Buildings, or by address: ng
THEODORE W. DWIGHT, .

Prefeasor of Mnniciyal Law.

AIRS. MACAOLAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AMD

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 263 Madtaon-av..

Will reopen on WEDNBSDAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
In town from Sept 1. Until then letters addressed at
above will receive immediate attention.

UISS HAINBS
AND

MADBMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and ttie public that

their English aod French Boarding and Day School for

young ladies and oblldren, No. 10 GRAMKKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

MRS. FITZ-HENRI
Hespectfullv announces to her friends and the public
that she will open an English and French Boarding and
Day School for young ladies and children, on TLBS-
DAY, Sept. 20, at No. 40 Ir lng-plac9. near Gramercy
Park, and one block from Doion-square. Applicationsmade personally or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

RUTGERS FEMALE IN8TITUTB,.
Nos. 487 4g9, 491 Fifth- Avenue, N. Y.,

Will reopen (ld2d term.) WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14.
The Institute comprises three departments, the prepara-
tory, academic'and collegiate. For circulars, catalogues
or furthtr information, apply at the instiiute, or addreaa

_^ HElSftY M. PIERCE. President.

P,ilIVATE CLASBBS IN STUDIES PRE-
PARATORY TO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MAS?.,
Year commencet Sept. U. For particulars, teecircu'

lars. JOSIAU-GtrARK.
I.ate Principal of WflHston Seminary.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AMD SPANISH
BOAROINO and DAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEARS, No. 224 Madison-ay., second door
from 38th-st., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Mme.
M. will lie at home after Sept. 6. All letters addressed
to hsr prior to that date will be promptly antwered.

MORRIS FEMALE INsi'lTUTE^
UORRtTOWN, N. J.,

A select boarding and'day scliool.
" It is one of the best institutions In the neighborhood

of New-York." .Elf. N. Y Corn. Adrrrtiser.
C. G. HaZ ELTINE, Principal.

BNGLEWOOS INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Enelewood, N. J., near New-York City. Next quarter
couimeuccs Sept. 21,

J. A. FOWLER.lp. ,

1W. B. DWlQHr,i/"'"P"'-
collegiatjTTjTstitute,.

MSddletown Point, New-Jersey.
Next Session commences Sept. 6.

* For circulars, ad-
dress HENRY SABIN^. A.M. Principal.~

MRS. ANDBiiaS STEERS'
French and EnzHsh loardicg and day school, No. 66
West llth-st., wtll reopen fbpt. 22.

MR. CHARLES D. MORR!S. M. A., FOR-
merfy Fellow of Oriel College. Oxford, and late Rec-

tor r.r Trinity Scho'd, New- York, intends to reopen bis
Bcnool for bovs, at No. !>3}i West 32d-st , northeast cor-
ner of Broadway, on MO.N'DA Y, Sept. ). He will then
he joined bv his brother. Rev. A. P. Morris, M. A., of
Morcoater College. Ox.'or.l, and late Rector of St.
Micha'Vs Church, Bra'tlebor./, Yt. They will give their

unremitting personal attention to the instruution and
traluinit ot their pupils. They refer to Right Kev. II.

Potter, Rev. Drs. Di.x, Haight. Tutile, Eigcnhrodt, Ma-
ban, S. R. Johnsoo, Howard Crosby ; Prof. H. Drlsler,
Jiu-sr^. R. B. Miuturn, J. H. Swift, W. Alex. Smith,
G.M. Ogden. Alf. OprteD. W. M. Eyarte, Gep. lelaom,
All. Scjiermsrhorn, l!o.*ard Potter, L M. Rutheriurd.
and many others. Circulars may be obtaitred at the
Echonl, as above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MORRIS,
at Sing Sing. N. Y.

FEMALE CO^LBGE< BORDENTOWN,
N. J. This institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware Kiver, nboiit sixiv miles by railroad from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelpfiia. Thorough in-

Btvuotiou is given in cofiamon and higher branches of
English, and superior advantages are furnished in tbe
ancient and modem languages, drawioir, painting in a(i
its branches, vocal and instrumental mutlc. For cata-
logue;, a'ldresa Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. M
Preside'i.t.

POUGHKEEPSIE FEMALE COLLEOI-
A. E IXSTlrUTB. will reopen Sept. 7, and offer the.

highest advan'agea in the solid and ornamentsi branches,
B. Coffin, Esq., No. 12 (jold-st , once con;. .cted with the
Institution. will furnish catalogues ; as also, J. P. Wors-
tell, E.q., No. 264 broad wav.

Rev. C. LI. RICE, Principal and Proprietor.

ENGl.EWOOD
ORAM.MAR SCHOOL,

ENGI.EWOtJD, .S'. J., NEAR Xfc; W-YORK.-?re-
riarattiry school for colleges and sciectiflc schools. Prin-
cipals-AUGUSTUS KCR3TEINER, M. D., GEORGE,
8. GRAY, A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Ripley/
Ksij., No. 214 reavl-rt.i or toA. Kursteiner, Eniletrood,
New Jersey.

BROOKLYN. MME. GIR.^TJD'S FRENCH AND
F.ugiieh boarding and day school f>Ji young ladies will

reoi>eu on WEDNKSDAi', Sept. 14. The building In
Grefjii-av.. having l>een fonnd insufficient. (152 puplla
only could be received la.,tyear,) the school has been re-
mured to No. Ill Oxford-lit., a few doors south of Fulton-
av., Urooklyn.

TltXi'LEWOOb YOUNG LADIE^' IN8TI-
iYJTCTE. Pittsfleld, Mass .commences its lorty-.seventh
semi-annual session Oct 0. 1664, with important Improve-
ments in ita buildings, added to the great beauty of ita

location and the well-kntwn exeellence of ita permanent
corps of instruotors. For circulars, addrtst Rer. C. V.
SPEAR.'the Principal.

KS. jr. W. ULIGU'S ENGLISH AND
French School for 3) young ladies, No. 48 West 17th-

Bt, will reopen September 26; Mrs. Pligh will be m
Kew-York on the )6th of Septemker, until whiohdata
letters addressed as al>ove. or to Box No. 685, Newport,
K. I., will have proqjtst attention.

T"^
ITe MISSES HALSEY, No. 233 WEST-
6)th-st , will reopen their English and French board-

ing-aod day school for young Indies and children, on
MONDAY, the 12th day of September. For circulars,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. 6.

INSTITUTE, OUANGE,
., Boarding School, for 15 boys.
For circulars, apply to 8. SCHEft-
13a Grandst., or to WiLLUM S.

y

INSTRUCTION.

VIFTH-ATBNITE COLLEGE
FOR

YOUNG LAPIB8,
NO. 208 FIPTH-ATENUB,

opfoaita Madison fark.
The Prinotpal,

BR. A. L. T. DtlRSAN, LL. D., PH. D.
The courae of study adopted It designed to embrace all

the branches eafentlal to a thorough and practical educa-
tion, together with those polite accomplisbmentt which
Biro additional grace to woman, and fit her to adbra the
highest walks of social life.
Dr. D'Ortan hat been able to aiaociate with hijnstif

teacheraof the moat tliorough and accomplished toholar-
tblp and of eminent succeas In their respective branches.Be faela entire confidence in speaking of them as second
to no others In the country.

-.;>-.>.

TtM college opens Sept. 26.

Circulars, Ac. &0., on application to the PrIncipaL

WILLIAM J. NBVINS>
BOABDINO AND DAT SCHOOL,

AT ORANGE, IJEW JERSEY.
Thirteen mlleifrom New- York, will ba re-opened on

MONDAY, BEPT. 12.

I^HB GARDNER INSTITCTB.-BNOLISH
-*- and French Boarding and D ay School, No- 16 Sat

SSth-aL, will reopen Sept 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Prlnclpalt.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTUBB.

No. 69 West 14th-Bt.,
Win open for olasses in I ighl and Vocal Oymnaatlct, on
the 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, in^ A. M.; Uiawt'
ana Masters', 3ii P. U.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7M P. M.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

MR. GEORGB C. ANTHON'S
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
No. 313 6th-av., corner 36lh-it.

Open Sept. 13.

A FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS-At Chilton HiU, Elizabeth. N. J.

. J. YOUNG, PrincipaL
. The Fall settiop begini Sept. 6. Termt $300 a year.

C. H. RIVERS'
Dancing Academy. No. 33 Schermerhom-tt , Brooklyn,

will reopen TUESDAY, Sept, 6.

Send for a circular.

HE FREEHOLD, (N . J.,) INStlTOTfi
FOR MALES The Fall term will begin Sept. 15.

Special facilities offered In all the department* of a thor-
ough education. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
ilum. a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-
inet, &c. Circulars giving full information aeiit on ap-
plication to CYROS BALDWIN, A. M., Princlp^.

TEACHERS.

l'^S%ir^%f^l^'^^y^:J'''
or'Sdr'Si. ^gg^

A PARISIAN LADY DBSIKB8 A BIToi:tion as French teacher in a achool ; fiaa bad lona ,'il
perlenoe and

cat;
give excellent reeommendttioiu AdTareas IS. Q , Burlington, Vt.

-~vu. ah*..

^PUBLJCJNOTICES.
'PBE COMMITTEE fltjTlirATMOl^rAT'^TB"i Fairs of the common cmKcnT^ tf
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P. M hTthenir
rote of making arrangementt to receive' tbTrMrinienM
returning on forlongh, lor the parDoaa STraSnUi??
Also, to make snitabl. arraagementa tig^ Oj^jJaOrSSfe
arrived, and about to depart from th? aesrtori^TSentertalment. Comnundanta of rarimcDte new h^^OD furlough, wboee term is about to expire. are>em^Jto mmmunlcate with the eommittee. by leitw USSaS
to.be ^airman or

8e^eU^,
of tba'^^ttl^^

'VwfTAn.o.. Secr.tar/^^'^
^^"- """"^

fHE COMMITUBE ON CLEANING STRIETI
iTa.J'q .*.

Board of Councilroen wUl meet on MOILDAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M, in Room No. t City HML ^
ef^Hii;i^".'*^S'*l' I***" "ferred to the oommlt.ie are invised to attend.

Councilman BAOEBTY,
, Conncilmao KOSTER,

Courcilman HaVILAIfD.
Committee on Cleaning Streeta. X'

THE COMMITTEE ON STKEBT8 Of TITBBoard of Councllmen will mwt onWEDHMDAfl
at 1 o'clock P. M.. in P.oom No75Clty Hall

""^*^*

te^wStovSed tSlttSd."
^'*" '"^"^ '^ "- >

PATRICK H. KEENAW.PATRICK KUSUiLUMICHAEL BBOPBT^
- Committee on toeeta.

T'flE CO.HBtltTEB ON FIHB DSrARlCL SENT of the Board of Councllmen will Sit ,,~
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. All parties-hSriLbST
nett with tbe omatittee are invited to attend.

^^
GEORGE McGRaTH,
JEREMIAH HBFrEBNAll.CHARL8 RILKY.

'

Committee on Fire Departioeatl

THE COMMITTEE O.N DONATIONS ANO
Cbuitlea of tbe Board of ConncUaoea, wfilaieet ev-^ SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock. M.. la Room No. I 0%

All parUet having bnslnett beka tht CooualttM.
are reqnetted to attend.

*
SAMUEL T .WBB8TEB. '

WM. SrOSDTZB.JOHN BEiCE,
Committee on DonsHeoa aod Charltlea.

BEDFORD FEMALH
ford. WMUhealer Co.. N. Y. A

INSriTUTE-B
family Bo&rdinp

school, under charge of Mr. aad Mrs. BOLICN. will re-
open WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition. $60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; Jame) M. Bates, No. 165 Broad-
way ; Jamee M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or address the Principal.

T nOLBEAlCS C0.MER<MAL ACAD-
EMY, No. 609 Broadway, gentlemen or boys can

have practical private instructioh, and become quick at
flgurcR, rapid, stylish business wrltertrand practical book-
JUeoers, in the shortest possible time.

UDSOfTciTY SEMlNARl:, N J.-MISS
O. GRAVES. PRINCIPAL. This institution re-

opens Sept. 7, with every facdity for a thorough Eng-
lish and classical education. Of easy access to fha City
by the Jersey City and Hohoktn cars, each ten mttiatea
throughout the day. Superior advantages foracquiring
a knowledge oi.Che languages. .'

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BO^RBtNd
AND DAY SOHOOL.-Mits CLARA C.-BARKISON

and Miss MARY A. RANNEY. Principals of Day De-
rartment, aud Mrs. B. B. NEWTON, Principal of the
Boarding Department, will open their School Sept. 14,
at No. 120 Remsen-st., Brooklyn. For particulars, ap-
ply for circulara.

MISS PORTER WILL kBOPEN HER
School at No. 413 4th-av., en MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Forming classes for young ladies and children, taking a
limited nuinber.

LEX I N T O N. AVENCte INSTiTCTB
French and English day school for young Is.tllibi, (be-

tween 54th and 6.Mh sts.) reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,
WM. Special attn( ion given to the Primary Depart-
ment. Miss 8. M. F. SCOTT and B. M. HADDEN,
Priucipala. Mist. CQXKLING, Teacher of I(usic

MR. J. R. MAGRATH. PROFJ^SSOR OF
Piano. Organ and Vocal Music, having re-umed giv-

ing lessons in New-Vork and Broolt'yn, would devote a
portion of his time to a tchool. Betidenoe No. 66 West
Warren-st., Brooklyn.

TilE^CLASSlCAL, l^RENCH, ENGLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B.

BKAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411Broa(iway.
HE MISSES MARSHALL'S SCHOOL,
No. 141 West 3fth-8t., will be reopened oh MONDAY,

Sept. 12. Tcey can receive ttom four to six pupils aa
boarders.

NIVERSITY GRaM.MAR Sf-HOOL-
(Piimary. Ccramerclal and Classical.) reopens Sept.

12. Ciroulars at the Univerilty. 7th-av. cars pass tha
School.

HE MISSIS AUBEKT'S FRENCH AN^
English boarding and day school for young ladies.

No. 140 East 13th-8t., wiil.reopen fUESDAY. ep t. 20.

INSTITUTE, HAVERSTBAW,
-A family boarding schtel for twelve boys. Ro.

opens Sept. 6. Location b autifui : terms mcderate.
LaYALKTTE WILSONtA.M,, PfiB ipal.

MR. McELLIGOTT'9 SCHOOL, NO, IS
Fast aist-st., l>etween 5tb and Maditon ars,, will ba

open CB the 12th of September.

ISS BOWER WOULD LIKE A FEW
additional pupils in music, at No. 41 17th-Bt., South

Brpoklj.n, of at their own retidences. Fall torms will
oommenoe In Septehiber.

YOUNG MAN DBSIKES 1NST8CC-
TION in practical navigation for a few weeks. Ad-

dress S. J. B., i stating where an interview may be had.j
Box No. 6,552 Post-offlce.

T^ROY"female seminarv.-this in-A atitntion oilers tbe accumulated advantages of more
than fifty years' aucceasful operation. For circulars
apply to J . ^. W|LLARD, Troy, N .

Y^

MISS RANNEY'S BQARTJt.VG' AND DAY
School for ) aing ladiej, Elizabeth, New-Jersey, will

reopen on WEDNK8DAY. Sept. 14.

JENKS' SCHOOL WILL RfaOP^N
'

THfi COMMITTEE ON CROTOK AQUEDUOT
of tbe Board of CoancUmen will meet on 8ATHB>

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 6 CUy Hall.An parties ioteretted in papers relbrred to the ooiasilt-
tee are farrited to attend.

Conncllman HEALT.
Councilman HEFFERirAN,

.
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Oommlttee en Croton Aqueduct Department.

HB^ COMMITTEE ON MARKBT8
the Board of Councllmen wlU meet evary MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
All partiea iaterasted in papers raferret te tbe eommit ..

tea are invited to attend.
, Coaodlmaa HAOBRTY, '

Councilman SCHAEFiB.
~

OonncUiaas COOK, ^^
t;ommitee on Marlceta.

*

BE COMllILTfBB ON ROADS OF THB
Board ofCotaneilmeo will hold a meeting in Room No.

( City Ballon ever^ WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. K-
Fartiiat haying busiBe."^ with tbe Comir.iitee are :n< itedls
attend. .?ATij_lCK hlSSM,!- , committeeMICHAEL BEOPHY.JWM. JOYCE. i Roads.

MEDICAI*^ __
rtRrVATE DIS^ASESrCUBElT'lN rTifli
Jt shortett peatibn; time, by DB. WAED * 00-No. ft

Franklin-tt.,. near Broadway, without tha oaeef Mar,
eary. loas of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, (roi9'
the hoapltals of London, Pans and Edinburgh, is the dW
ooverer ofthe only certain and reliable remedies for dia-
easea of a private ehataeter. in 2e years' practice he has
cured more eaaea of Secret Dis-asee and Wrong Treatmeot
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure you id iea*
time and at leaa expense than any other can or will, aoA
Oioae wbo have l>een robbed of the r moneyand health.
call ; tt will take but jit;!* money and titte to restart

y'Ca. Ifyon have betn onfortunate, call tt once. H y bla
nieclal experienctiii tblsmoch negleated branch ef trieit-

al toieoce, be is enabled to guWran'.ee a cure in the moa(
toinpI:(*tea caaea. Racedt cases of GonorrhteaorSypnilit
cured In a tew daya, without diange of diet or hindranaa
from businasa. Beoondary Syfhilia tbe laat veatga
eradicated without tbe ose of Mercury. lDvolnn>i(r
fmlsiioiil "toppad in a short time. Sufferers ften inpo-
tenoy . or lees of r?5al .power, restored to ful 1 vigor In
fcw weeks, permanently fc?d tpeedlly cured by a nu*
treatment rtraons b a distance r^*Ui(r to receive ;'roxnp
frea'ment eltewhere. Bay get a permsLTTOf.'^ J^ectol
by writing a full diagnotit et their case, adu.'fSfei t Qg^
WARD. No. 1 Franklin- St. CaU. aead. or write.

Tyro
UNTA.I N

three doors above 26ih-tt.,

rOLYTEl'HNICN. J. A Family
Reopens Sept. 5.

MERHORN, No.
BALL, PrincipaL

rkEER PARK FEMALE INSTITUTE,
A'Port Jervis. Orange County, N. T., reopens Sept. i3.

Collegiate course three years; highest advantages for
music : mountain scenery ; home comforts un^surpaaaed.
Addreaa Rev. 1. H.NORTHRUP. Principal.

M"~
ISS MEEKER'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARllING'AND DAY SCHOOL. No

~
iRllING'AND . - -

\rni reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19.*4Cth-st , .

may b: made at any time.

S2 West
Application

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY, 8AUGBR.
TIES. N. Y. A aelact and limited S'amily Boarding

School, of very first class. Six teachers. ,;ReopenB Sept.
7. For circular-', apoly to Bev. R. G. WILLIAMS.

1?-*I1 - -r hNSACK, N.J.

YOCNO
ladies, Bridgeport, Conn. For circuLiia, a''dre8S

Miss EMiLY NELbON.
GOLDEN niLL SEMINARY FJK

S SE.WINARY FOR
. Tarrytown, N. Y.,will reopen*

on the FIKST TUESDAY in September.
MISS BULKLKY'

YOUNG l.,\l;lKS,
-

LY BOARDING-SCHOOL AT HACK-
_ tCK, N.J. WM. WILLIAMS. Principal. Num-
ber limited to twelve. Wifl reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 6.
8uirior advantages for civil engineering, 4c.

MH. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
'reneh Boarding and Day School for young Ladies.

No. 5 West 3sth-8t., will reopen on Sept. 23. The Prin-
cipal will be at home duri<^ the Summer.

C^
if < Vi: -HILL !l;E.M1I>AKY CHEAT BA R-

Tringlon. Berkshire County, Mass. The tchool year
will cummenee on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14. For cir-
culars apply to Mrs. U-. W, ALLEM, Principal.

WlLLIAMES' ENGLISH AND
jch Boarding and Day School, No. 26 West

3'.th-st . wlp reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. LetUra
addressed as above win meet with prompt attention.

XV'kt No. 1,182 Broadway,
on MONDAY, Sept. 12. , .

BE .RKsnIR E FAJM I L,Y1CHOOL-STO OK-
bridge. BeriF'.re Ccuuty, .Mass. Fall term begins

Monday^ Oct, 3. 1>:64. HOFFMAN & HUNTER.

^_^___TEAGHERS.^
AGRABUATB OF YALB, QUALIFIED

by experience and iDcllnafion, deairea to have tht
eaucatioD of six pupilt only. t preparejor bualness. or
fbr a professional life. Uonri Of iattruotisa from 10 A.
M. till 2 P. M. Rooms central and convenient. This ii
an opportunity aeld .m met with. Rafert to bit orlvato
pupils, and to Rev. Jolui A. PaddocK, of St. reter'a
Church, Brooklyn, and to Rev. Samuel B. Ely, of Roa-
lyn, L. I. For further particulars callat-my residence
in the evenings. No. 348 Livingston-at.. Brooklyn.

YOUNG FRENCH LADY, A PUPI^
of one of the first educational institutions of the Citi

of Paris, from whence she has just arrived, deairea to
find a aituatlon in a acbool or family, or to give lessens in
the Franc tl language and elementary instruction on tha
piano. She has had con:>idarable ezperieaoa in teaching.
She can oDer the beat raferencaa, tmtn is Paris and New-
York. Apply to . FBZANDIB, No. U Union-eaar,
New-York.

FRENCH Lady. EDUCATSD IN PARIS,
having itTeral hours daiW to dispoae of. would

with ^o employ them in giving French lessons, either in
young ladies' tchools or In private ftimilles. Tha lady
would pre rer remaining permaaently ia tbe school or
family. Tae beat of relertnsei giyaa. Addresj L. U.,
Box Wo. 2IW9 Post-olBce. ^ .

A GRADUATE OF COLLEGE AND THOB-
ooirh aeeountant, who la engaged in basincat a por-

tion 01 the dav. will give to One or two young sen a

thorongh prepuratlon for college or busloeas. in latura
for bo^, or will make other arrapgementa. Refereucea

given. Addresa EDWARD L. FORD, Box No. 6.60
New-York Post-office.

5

HUNDREDS ARERI l.VEDBKVO.Nii RE-
DEMPTION in thi.^ life bynotc&llinr on Or. HTN-

TEi'.atflrat; be has for thirty years conlined his atten.
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which be has cured,
no less than fifty thousand caaes. His remliea are mild
and there is no Interruption to licslness or chw.ge of di-

et. Dr. Hunter is in consttnt attwdance ffom f iti the

morning till 9 at night, at his old ojace, No. 3 Div.3i.->n-,

tt.. New-York City, since 1631. Charges ihoderatt n4
a cure guarauteed. Separate rooms, so that the-palienk
sees ho one but tlie Doctor hiiuwjit. Ilia wonderful me<li-
cal discovery kLown as Dr..Hanter's Red Drops, care*
oertain diseases when regobiar treatment ^nd ali otlcT
remedies fail ; cures wltho^fdieMug or reslricticn m tha
habits of tbe patient ; cureawithout tiie a s.(ustiug and
sickening cffecta of all o:h?r remedies: cun'S In new
cases in less than six hourS'i cures witlioot tbe dre^-.
fu! consequent effects of mercury, and i^>iaesaea.the pa.,
cuiiarlv valuable property of at-rihi.ating the rank and
poisonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb unlen
nis remedy is used. This Is what he claims fur it. aoiS
wliat ce other will accomplish. One dollar will scare
by return mail bis medical work, .300 pages, 40 cooreS
picturea. Worth all tae others ^u t together.

RITATE MEDIC VL INSTRUCTION.- ]

By tbe request or several pro.'^essiosal friends, tha
undersigned ha^ been induced to give private ii.struc-
tions on his new and. infallible treetment on the specific
diseases of the genlto-urinary organs of txitb ^exes. In-

cluding all constitutional and hereditary con>.e; nrnret I

allying therefrom, such at scrofulous and skin d I a.-e,
|

alfectiona of the bones and joints, etc lie will also <x- i

plain how and in wfaatform th* lDt.trosI urgms > econa I

tbe seat of syphilitic deposit*, and are ii.lataien f r c<in-

tumptiea, liver affections, dj-spepsla, k:daey cor.iu. i at?.

ete ; alo, bow hip d sea.^a can tw cured with:.u' Hio .

knife, eto. For further particulars, inquire at tbe office

Of the tubtcriber;'lbar^:)ie can als'> be coatuKed,

No. Si^tt nth-sL, betw. en 2d aVd ;J svt.

ANHOODANDTHBtiGOR OFYOUrd
regained in three ii^t by Dr. POWKBS' ESSh;NCl
LII'E. Tbi- Vonierful agent restoraa mp.i.hoo 1 1

t^iiost tbtifered oonsiituaon radically eurtog Se-
inal Weakneos. Sexual Debility, and Imp^secu U
marriage generally; Nervousneaa, Mental and Jfcvs.eai

Incapacity. reanltlQg from self-abuie, *c. The I";-- ro-

oalred to cure the moat Inveterate ease! Is one w.ek
Failure ^ impoasible. Tni-- llfe-restotlng remedy ahouij-
be taken by all about to mar y. as its effec's are perma-
nent. Young mkn. are you subject to that aoc! aat
body destroying disease, aeeret habits? Dr. POWKK?
bvigerating Kaaenee is a never-faiiinr cure. S/:ld i>y

VaLTXB Powers, i U, No. ei Franklliv-at., oe-

tween BreaJwayapd Elm-st. . New-York._^^
SPANT to THB MARjRIED AND
AB0UtTo5BMABRIED.-Dr. A. M. MaO-

_.w. Proltetsor of Dlteaaea of Women, whose valu-

i>la^iJkeoS(flad"Ta MARRIED WOMAN 8 Pill

VATE MEDICAL OOlfPANiON," atrlotly intend. d fct

Iboae wfaota health or cttenmataDoea fcrbid a too rapiv
inereate 0t fuaily. wta full laatructiona^ Mr reeioriof
telaBeotblydcknett. Price (L Sold at hia offioa n,,

12s Liberty-It.. Rew-Yort jjor.qtn be aont hy.ms'l, frt

Mi
OF I

wANTED- IN A LIMITEb SCHOoL FOR GIRLS,

JVl Krenc

THE IIISHES FALACHE .WILL REOPEN
their Freuch and Englijh Boarding and Day School

on Monday, Sept. 12, at .no. 174 We^t 3;tli-8i.

TVEWBURlJH
J.^ Newburgh..N. Y^

INSTITUTE FOR BOVS,

fiENRY^. SI6LAR, A. M.. Principal.

THE MISSES SMITH WILL RHOPEN THEIR
i?cbool for Young Ladlss. on TLESDAi , Jsept. 2U,

at their residence. No. West 19th-st. ,

TUIB Missis MASON'S SCHOOL FOB
young lagiaa will reopen on the 20th of September,

at No. 74 WdR5ist-st.

MHS GUIFFITTB VVlLL KEOPE.-4 liEK
.,..Tc-'^'.^?'*^f<"''"K ladiea at No.

" "' ' "" "
ruEiUA ir, Sept. an"

M' Tss
Conn.

118 West3tth-tt..on

AIKEN'S SEMINARY, STAMFORD,
, for young ladles Will open Sept. U. > r

DON BERNARD'S FRENCH INSTITUTE
for Young Ladles. Boarding and Day School, retfbant

Sept. 2.'. at No. 147 Madlaon-av. Mme. Don BERNARD

I^lIE
MISSES GREEN WILL REOPE.N

their acbool on TUESDAY'. Sept. 20, at No. 1 5tb ay.,
firi.t door from Wunlng'on-square. ^

MISS STONE'S BOARDING AND DAY
..SCHOOL at No. 82 EasPuth-at., will reopen Sept.'" Number of pupils limited. ,19.

SCHETMKBERG'S
1 School for Y^oung L ._ _

MONDAY. Sept. 19. at No. 66 West2Isi-Bt
MISS _

EnglishSchool for_ Young Ladiea will
FRENCH AND

reopen 00.

RET. BENJA.niN \y. DWIGHT'S SCHOOL
for boys,<at No. 1.144 Broadway, eoroer of 26th-at. ,

will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 12.

MISS RODGERS' SCHOOL FOH YOUNG
Ladled' and Cni.'#ren, No. 321 LexiDgtou-av., corner

^ (Ui-|t.. WiU leo^BtfONXlAY, &i>t. ft.

. - _ blglily educated Eplaewpal lay, who apeaka
French tiuently, and is a superior muaioian oca who
understands Latin preferred. Address, with references.

Box N o 274. Middletown, Cobb.
.

TO PRINCIPALS OF FEMALE SBMINAr
RiES A lady accustomed to teaco. and quallOed to

superintend a class or classes of young Isdiea, ieetrea
board in an e.'tabllshed Institution in a naaithy locatioD,
with a view of acquiring a part intoreat in tha aame, bar.
ing meHoa for that purpoae.

' Addreu T, S., Box Ho. IIT
rimes Office

YOUNG LADY, <VHO HAS SIAVA-
MUSIC a study ft>r many reart, aad hashed aome

experience in teaching' drtirea a sitoatlon at teacher of
music in a acbool. er would engage herself as gyvernesa
in a family -, references exdhaaged. Addreaa E . 8., N 0.
Mi HewMd-tt.. Newark. N- j.

AGRADCATB OF HARVARD UNITER-
SITY wi-hea to ive private instruction to one or

two pnpilt in Claatlcal, Hatltematieal or Eagliah studiea.
Would prepare young men to meet tbe requiremeBts for
admiaalon to any College. Addreat HAB\'ABD) Box
No. 161 Ttfflca Office.

ApriCB TO HARRIED OR SINGLE LA
DIkS, who require a aaft and eertain remedy for r-

Mmnc oliatrucUons. trom wtiatever canae. Can rel'j
Uponlie celebrated INFAiIlIBLE FRENcH FEM-iLC!
itONTHLY PILLSL No. I. prioe *1 a box. to restore th: '

moothly alckneas in forty-eight hours, if of abort fa^d
leg; but obetinate caaesv of long ataadiag, may re<:uir

No. X whiohare four degrees stronger than No. L aoi

can never ffeil, are safe ano healthy, price 8 a box, So!

at No. VJH^t Liberty-st.. or seal by mail, with full iDStroc
Hona, by addrtating Box No. 2..'9 N. T. Poat-og oe.

FFLICTED RESTORED IGNORANC
exposed-Fallaclea Unmaakcd-Blgtily importuit

both sexea, married or aiugle, in heaita or dlaea.<e. i

Larmont's Paris. London and New-Tork Medical A(
Tlaer and Marriage Guide, (80lb edition, 4l pages, 100 i

lustrations,! upon debility, urinary. Madder and kldiK.
aSeettona, the author't nnparailelled Paritand LoDgo
treatment, Ac. AU abonld putchaae thia work of 1

WARNER, No. I Vaeey-at.. for ), r aootult the Docto
No. 173 Broadway, up ttalri. New-York, trom i A. -V

to 6 P. U.

t)K. ,row: PSJtrOvfOAIf D110F4
k Barrted and alncle ladin. an;
anowuTbrthe pureoee, at thtt

Blcko.eatlB eaee efjpbetrad
Hat aU etbar lemadlea of th

rieewm be railaoded. > ;- "
"-af Dr PC

Media TaUK^B^Pi**^"** <***!?;

CBS

tae^
ee

ti rrwkliw-at w r i

E^

OF SUPERIOR
situation as, gorerae

tway.

EDCCATION
or aa totter

ANTED AS A RESIDENT GOVERNESS, Ht,
ooe of the first schools of the City, a German lady,

^llIy oompe'ent to teach her own language. Aoply to
Messrs. SCHARFENBifRG & LUIS. lt. 768 Broadway.

A LADY
dcsiresla situation as goreraeia, or

In a scb 10I in or near New-Yark. HIgbeat teatimonlala
fumiahed in regard to obaracter and qoallfiitttoni. Ad-
drest M. E. H., Brcoklyn Pott-offiee.

ANTED-A G0YERNE8B IN THg COUNTRY,
who ia thoroughly qualUM to teach the English

branches, music and drawing. Addresa, with terms
and refereuces, V. M., Stoney Brook Poet-OI&ce, Lung
Island.

WANTED-A CHORISTER AND 0R0ANIST"T0
furnish firat-elass music fbr a Methodist Cnorob m

thit City. Apply by letter, wl W good referen.:*. to

W. JOHNSTON, No. 274 Bowery-

B. DIXON, M. B., WtfrOUOfi
aLMI., attonda excluaiT^to **f2r

aargeiyaad the more obeeure d iseatet of the pelvtty^
eera, strlcmre. hernia, hcBorrboiOi. Tarleaeele aod f*

1st. Ne.4t tth-av between ItCh end llth.
-^

hoanfroB etoi, lteS.aadI to9aTeola

1 cr^lBOWERY. M. Q.~WE DG ER.; C i> XR^OY^1DD ant. unreiU tbe mysteries of futurity rreaeribo.

medicinea for all dii Joasea. lucky Bant)ers, Ac.

HOTELS.
"h o D a:B Y B B E T T

UNIOK-SQUARE, N.
'

The undaraignaa beg reapectfully to inforas the:

fMendt and the iiublio that, alter theJtthef Augott the

above boutewill be oendneted apoa the KDBOPEan

PLAN.
'

The bdate hM been thereogUy raaeratad. and we ar>

BOW prepared to let apartmenta for tbe Winter.

The loeaUen. the elte aod comfcrt of the rooais of tht

hotel are Bntorpasaed.
'

C. B. EKRNER W,.B. BOBBOWS.

-r'

..^*c.-,.

t

fr'.: :.

-"-J
-ii:.'
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(K|re %t^-'^m\\ Cimts, ff^rsbag, September i, 1864

8IPP.
>lA<l<9BAnBK8 TO FRANCE DIUBCT

-STJtAJiaillPS BETWKKN NKW-yOKB. ANU

nH lnill(l Teisel" intendca to b pat upon

Tor (Kigiu or punce. apply _
GEO. MACKENZIl, Agnt,

wpavpttk ...3.:io4 ton*.... Kw.toise power
Knf-tMMt .' (Aflot) !)CO-lK.rse power
e^WAVpff^ ...(BuiMIng).. 90". horse power
VAKir EON ili'.'.'.'.>. M . ..iBiiiWiSK). ..l.lCi'-hors* power

Until the MmvletionJf the entire lilt, Iha lervJCe wJi

hd Drforir:o<l by tho ^_
^^SHlNGT5i5A. I>---,feE. A.Bool>l;
aixnovi: ;

TICK KEW-TOBI TO HATM,
tAFATBTTI WEnNBSDAY ...Sept. 14.

'WASHINOTON :WKDNK,SDaY Oct. IX
LAfAYETTE W KDNKStiAT Nov. 9.

WA8UIN8T0N WKDNESD.VY Dec. 7.

SritUabtD.diicladln^
tabid wina) $135

coDd CabiB, (inclDjinji table wine) $Taor.$ia
PtTkbl* in sold, or its equiraleut in United Ststoa snr-

l^tdical atttndantt frrt ofchnrgt,
le. appl/ to
iEo. _ :

No. 7 Broadway. N'ew-Yok.
At Fans, :ia Bonletard det Capaclne*. (Grand HoceL)
At Barrel WM. ISELHi fc CO.

MAT10N4I< STEAM NAV1G4TI0N,^0.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CaUloK at QoeecstowQ to Und pauengera.

Ship. Toiia- Commandtr.

gPKKN
building 3,6H

NTAlUO bnildinft ....:!.J1J
HELVETIA bulldin ..3,*
EKIN 3i3W Grace.
L0UIB1AN4 3,16b Piow.e.
VIRGINIA 41176 Shaw.
PEN 8T LVANIA 1.972 Brooking.
LeariOK Her No. 47, Nortlk RIyer, ti Ib'lows :

LOUISIA.N'A l'roW9 Saturdav, Sept. in.

PKNNSYLV.\NIA Brooking Saturday, Sept. 2.
VrnGINIA -Shaw SxturiJay, Oct. 8
ERIN Grace - fra-.urday. Oct. 22,

AND EVEKI ALTISUN'ATE ATUKDAK THERIi-
AKTKB.

The Crbin arconimo.^;Ulons on board these 9teamerfl
are uoaurpaaaed. and the rates lower than by aLy other
Uce.
Cabin paasar. $*5 in poM: Steerage. fOl In currenoy.
The owners o: thes- Te sels 11 not be aooouilkble for

#pecte or valuables nnle?3 Mi of Lading (harlng tlieir

Taliie eipre=ed therein) .ire aiirned therefor.
For freight or passai.";: apply to

WILLIAMS ai GglON. No. 71 Wall-t

STBAM WBEK.L,Y TO LIVKUPOOL.
ToucliiDg at QIEENSTOWN. (Cobs. Ha&bor.) The

woll kooWB steiimer.i of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia F^tenmshlp Company Unman liee) ourylng
thtf U. S. mails, are intended to sail a:} follows :

IKA-.V -. .SATURDAY ?pt.
EDINBURGH .?ATORDAY Sept. 13
CITY OP- WASHINOTON...SATURDAY Sept 10
and rery succeeding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier K o
*4 North River.

BATES OF PA38A&E,
(ATIBLX IK GOLD, Ca It? KQllyALIIfl III CCHBIXCT.

Firtt Cabin $<>0|.?terae J3
yiTst Cabin to London. . !^5| Steerage to London 31
First Cablu to Paris W SteeraKe to Paris. 40
Ttrst Ckbin to Hamburg. 9

I steerage to Hamburg. . . . 37
Pa&socgen, al.so lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottor-

dam, Antwerp, Aa, ati^qually low rates.
Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

Af5, a46, ^ti'S. Sc^erace. S-'iO. Th'ise who wish to send
tbrUielr friends can buy titlcets h"re at these rates.
For furrh'-r inf'.rmation apply at the Companj's Offices.
JOHN G DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

.$133 50
.. &0 00

.$112 60
"

"J

&AILEOAD&

THE BKITiSH AND NOKTH AMERICAN
RUVAL. 31AI1. HTKAMSH1P8.

BETWEEN NEW-YORli ANi) LlViCRFOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BKTWEl.N BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING Al- HALIKAX AND CORIC ll.ARBOK.

PERSIA leares .Sew-York iVednasday. Auk .^
ASIA laavei Boston Vednesday. Aug 31.

CHIN.-\ 'ieaves New-York W-dr'.osrtav. Sept. 7.

KCB>PA leaTei Boston Wednesday, Sept It.

flA leaved New-Vork Wednesday, Sept. 2L'
L leaved iioaton Wednesday. Sept 28%

raOV NtW-IOBZ TO LITIRPOOL.
ChitfOahin Passage
fiecood Cabin Passag*

FaoM :03IUN TO LIVIEPOOL.
ChtafCabinPa,^.i,fe.
SaeoodA-'abio Pasaase
gayablr in go! J. or its equi va'sut in United Statoa cor.

liBotitcoreirmitil pal.l for.

perienced burgeon on tward.

LaWuers of these ships will not be acconnM>le for
_' yalnablfs unless bills of lading having tha
Kpreseed atr sigaed therefor,
feighi or pi39i.ic auL-'j to

K. CL SAUD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

KEW-YOKK MAIL STEAMSHIf COIIPANY'3
Line of Side- \\ h-el .Steamers, carrying the

United States ilail to

KEW.OKr.EANS DIRECT,
Wli; .ai::i8 follows:

gVENtN:; STAR Bell, ..Satnrjar. Sept. 17.

MORNING STAR Uep'..urn SatdrdaY. .-^ept. :<4.

GUIDING STAR Knipp Siturd ly. Oct. 1.

EVE>JING STAR Bell Saturday, Oct. 15.

MORNING STAR II.?!)! urn Saturday, Oct. 22.

GUIDING STAR Knpp Saturday, Oct. 29.

DAY STAR Hui-aiog).
At ., ool^ctc, P.M.,

Fr^ m Pier 16 North Uiver, Ud Pier above Canal-t.. N. Y.
The Mnrrwnf ^tw is '2Mi tone, the Ev n-ng S(ar 2,015,

tlie Gin liiii- Star 2.tib. a;id the Uaij Star 2,::h, Custom-
house measurement. Ttair passenger accommodatioot
are not excelled by th03i upon any othr Steamers.
No Freight received or B lis of Lading siaced after 12

'clock on day of sailing. For Freijtht or Paasaire auply
to JAMi-S A. RAi'NOI;, No. 10 Eareiay-t.

UNITED ST.4TKS IttAIL. LINK
fOR CAMtOitSl V, VIA PANAMA.

Eagnlar saillrg days-3L nth and 23.1 of each month.

xcept when tho-<e flatei fall on Sunday, when tha day of

departure will be ihe .^ionJay following.
Tte flrst-ciaso steanjsnip

NORTH STAR,
A. G. JoNEJ, Commander,

win sail from Pi-r N". 3. North Kiv-r.
SATLlfiAY. PeoT. 3. .It Vio'do.-k M.

The steamship C'l.sTA !. iCA wi.l sacceed the NORTH
Still, and will sa.l s-pt. iC
For freight or pa-sag , nvi.ly to^

D. B. AI.I.tN, No. 5 Bowling-green.

irktii i^ak^.Tne.
FOR NEtV-or.LEANS MRECT.

Ite new aud el ,...nt t . ?< mail steuir.ship
NOHTil AMICKICAN,

i.GOO tns burden,
CnAS. ilARSiijiAN, Commander, '

#nt-ail for the ah^ve port on BaTU RDA Y, Sept. 10. at

*rtcck P. 'i.
1 r'cl-e'y. from Pier No. 13 North Rivar.

NDUril AMi-RIi AN is the sister ship to the
Known Bte;,ra.).ip '.ONTJNENTAL.

94t freight or p:isif."?. "-^ply 'o
-

r ^ LCDLAil, HEINKKKN S CO.,

. J;,
No 11 5 liroidway.

I W'i dl'POSlTIOM l^fNE
-i"VSii|N'TRAL AMK' ICA.-^ TRAN.SIT COMPANY.
%S^ p

'

Short rou:e to Ca'ifornia,^^
>j M\ NI'.AUAUGA.

;; No charge f r ilEAI.3 on the Transit.
"The new and .leK^c. stcim^hip

(.OLPEN RULK,
n. S. B . : oo 'K. (^"mmander,

ON SATURDAY. SEHT U, AT NOON,
From P ar ^o. . Vort!, River, toot of Wiirsenat.,

Conn cMnz W'th the ste.imship .\MERICA.
For passage apply at the oScc of the Company, No. 177

* West, corner ol A'arren.st.
D. W. CARRINGTON, Agent.

*'OiCNBW.OKL,EAN.S lilRKCT,
IJw Vnittd Wales Hall SieamshlD

; .' ^- -t' . O0QS> ... - -' '^'-
"" _ !.". Coj^nT^oniE^iidaf,mm laava timr So. 13. North Rilrer, tor Naw-OiIa
direct. a^^BNE8DAT, Sept. 7. at So-ctook P.M.,

UARITAN A.ND DEIiAVTAttB BAY RAIIj
ROAD.

TO LONG BBANCH. RKD BANK. SHARK RIVER
MANCUi-STER, TOMS RIVKR. B.iRNEGAT,

8HAM0NG AND aTSION.
On and after Wednesdny next, June is, and until fnr-

ther iiottc,'ih last and commodious atcimer JESSH
hi'Z'l will leave toot of Moiray-st., North River, daily,
(boodajri ezccpteu.i at 10:Mt A. M.. and 4:lfi P.
li., connecting with the Karitnn and Delaware Bay Rail-
load at Port UoumoutU with trains Ibi tha above pointl.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. nnd 1110 A.M.,

Stages cdhhiclat. the TKglilandB, (Thompsontai. Shark
River i^tatlou for Shark River, New-Bedford and
Squan, Manchester ami Woodmansle for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuokerton.Waretown, and Hannahawken.
For further information apply to ollioe on the pier.
Commutatioo tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, Ac,

Ac, can be had on ap livatiou to the company's olhtie,

No. 68 Baaver-st.
WM. F. GBIKFITHS, Jr.. Gen'l Sup't.

I
. ^^
MEW BAIL.ROAD LINE BOCTU:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THBOUGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Excnrson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDA'i, Aug. 1, T.'<64, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSK HOVT, foot of Atlaiitic-st., Brook-
lynjev-ry day (Sundays excepted, ;at 11 o'clock A. M ,

thence < Port Monmou'h and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of s'ine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wiiarf, i'lilladelphia, every morn-
ing at a A. if. (Siiudavs excepted )

*9" Travaien from the City ot New-York ara notified
not to apply for passage by this Una, Ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoli the exclusive privilege of carryini passenttera and
(i e>;bt between the C'ties ol N ew- York and Philadel phia.

ATLANTIC AMD GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGB ROUTE.
Panenger trains leava New-York via th Brla Rail-

way, from foot of Chambersst , running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, Without change ot cars, connactiug
with railroads for all priacipal cities in the West.

1 his road is belbg extendeil, aud will loon be; in com-
plete running order to MaiiSfleld. Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. SWKETZEH. General Puperintei^dent.
T. B. GooDMAM. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW-YOKK AND IIARLBM' RAIIiROAD.
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Spring*, also

connecting with the North and West, feave 26th-9t.

devot at 10:30 A. M and 4 p. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10 30
A. M. daily and on SATITriiaYS the 4 P.M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of cart.

LON ISLAND -RAILROVD SUMMER AB-
RANGKMENT. Laave New-York. James-Bllpand

34th-st., Eait Birer, for Grtanport. Sbk Harbor and
Hamptons, atSA. M.and3:y) P. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at S A. M. and 3.30 P. M. For Islip.
Babylon and Farmingd&le at 9 A. M.. 3:30 and 5:30 P. U.
For'Syoesel at 1030 A. M. and 430 P. M. (SUges con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead. Janiuica aud Vi^iuheld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:30. I;:i0 and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leavM 34th-st., East River, at

8'3U A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept IIemptad and Svosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

._

A. REASONEB. Suierindent.

NY. AND Fl,C8niNO_,K. K. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:i0, 7. 8. 9f llA. M.. and 1, 8,

5, 6, 7:l.'> P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7 30, 8:3n,
9. 3', 11-30 A. M.. and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. 6:30andgP. M.
Ferry boats it aye Jiimes Slip ami 34th-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra tr^iins
leave Klushlng at II P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
(/ciock TUKSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flashing at 8 and 10 A. H. , and 1, 1, 6
P. M.: returning, )eavu Hunter's Pout at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 6. 7 P. M- Stage connexions Whitestone
7:30, 8:30. 11:30 A. M.,aDd 2 20, 4 20 and 6::S0 P. M. Han-
hassett and Little Neck 9 .':!a A . M. and 4-';0 P. M. Col-
les e Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2 2J and:30 P. M.

ERIB RATIiW^AT. PAS8KNOEB TRAINS
leave a-s t <i n . s, v:-/. .

7A. M.-Exprea ftr Buffala. ,.
.

, . ^
7 A. 41. iixprtsi (or Cleveland direct. Via A. k O. W.

'8:30A. M Milk, daily, for OtisTlUa.
10 A.M. Mall, for Buffalo. ^ ^ _, ^
4 1 . M WHy lor 'iisv ;ie, Newburgh, Warwlok.
(P.M. Night Expreaa Saturdays and Sundaya ax

cei ted-for Dunklrlt, BuSajc, -^c. ,

'

,, _ .

8 P M.- I iv/otnii.i.. Express, dailf. for Dunkirk, Roch-
ester, Canandaigaa, &c. O.i 8ata:da;athistiaia wUi
run to Buffalo o iv. ^,
gp. M. 1 ni'FTiut, 'o- Dunkirc.

CHAS. MINOT, General Snparinlandant.

HI;Dr*Or
RlVEit UAILRO AD FUR AL-

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Traina
kave :

ritOM CBAHDiaS-ST. I
ynOM TBIBTIXTH-aT.

Express, 7 audio A. M.,and|7::i2, 1027 A. M. and 1:2T
4 and 6 P.M. i and S:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
Bleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from SOth-gt,

U I) SiON RIVEU RAILROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the Worth and West leave

Chambers-st., at 7 A. M. : Express, a A. M. ; Way Mall,
in.30 A. M.. *nd4, 6 an-l 10:4o P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Suyerimtendent.

EW-YORK AND ITLUHHING RAIL-
ROAD NuTlCK TO BONDHOLDERS. Coupons

on bonds due Sept. I. will be paid on and aftar that date,

on presentation at the Phenix Bank, No. 45 Wall St.,

.New-York.
FLuaius G. Aug. 31, 1884.

TVIOBTHEKN R. B. OF NEW-JERSEY.-
i^Trolos leave Jersey City for Piermpnt at 6 A. M.,

J15 A Jl.,2:15P. U., 4:2'iP. M., 6-25 P. M. The 9:18

A. M. and 4:23 P.'M.. run through to llcnsoy.a. . ""
THOS. W. UIJMAREST, Sup't

f Mlilng.

Ho. ili Sraadway.V
WOU HAVANA VIA MAS8AD> N. P.

^Sh^rrtleb and N. rth American Royal MaS Steam
-^S/ft Company's new steamer ." CORSICA," Capt. La
"vHwaisa, will sai! for the above ports, from the eon-

~

I wtorf, at Jersey City, on SATURDAY, lUth Sap-
r, MONDAY, 10th Octobar.

I
t* """"f to Nassau 94S

I "7* vHMte money to Havana M
|fc^-*_ ^ (Payable in Gold or Its aqnivalent.)

"-. -SMrelght tecoived on day before sailing.

^?.<^4piSr*Tghtor passaga, apply to

4^ K. CUMARD. S0.4B owllng OrMO.

._^OB NEW ORLBAN8 DIRECT.
Tta flrst-elasa U. 3. matt itamhlp

OKOROE CROWWBLL/
CAPTAIN JOHN A. POST,

^111 leava Pier !), North River, aa above, oB SATTTB-
DAY, Sept. 10, at 3 P. M. precisely.

The paaeenger accommodations or this steamar lUtTe
n enlarged and elegaotlv furnished,n?b'gr passaga, with accommodations unsorpaaaadt <R

ifrelght, apply to
'
H. B. CROMWELL i CO.,

'

No. 8 Weat-.

VIITB STATES PASSPORT BURBAVt
roMlway. U;S^ Passporta, Indiipeptabl* ta

valers, toraad by J. B. NONES, Notary PnbH*
pen*
nbH*.

MACHINERY.
KEYNoDHr'T1DB5JB"~WATEHr

WBBBJLS. ^
OompatKt ma> ara ampttiyail to maanra straaiM^

1 Bot In flumsa, vbeelaagd iarin.^^^
_ UNDKRHILL. Ho. IWBToadway. H. T

... , RAPVEKTY, MACHINERY MIB-
J. cbanu. No. 4 Uey-st. Works, Fatarsoo, N^ J., naan-

.af^cinratlonary and portable steam enguiaa and boil-

ars. gax. hemp, tow, oakum, rope, machlnarj. he.

FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE BHOP-WAWT-

ed to hire tot teral of years or pnrohaaa, a property
fonilstlng of macblao (hop, foundry and balldingi aX-

fcidiog larn mannftetaring room, Bltnatad to or aonva*

STEAMBOATa.^
"tub REAX INSIDE KOUTB FOB !

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMFOAT LINE.^

VIA GBOION AND PROVIDENCE.
TUB OLDEST!

THE QUICKEST!THE SAFEST !

THk MOST DIRECT
AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH !"

The Magnitifent Steamer COMMON VVKALTH,
Caiit. J. W. Williams,

ON TUESDAYS. 'raUP.SL'.*Y8. AND SATURDAYS,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

Capt. J. C. GiBR,
ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

at .; o'clock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 North Blver (foot of

Cortlandt-st..) aud are ac'inow!edged by all .experienced
ti aveiers to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
fcrjahle and best that nave ever run in America? waters.
In Summed and in Winter, in siorm and in calm, the
Ci'MMONWEALTfl aud PLYMOUTH BOCK inva-

riably maltethe passage.
Sumptuous suppers and luxuriously furnished state-

rooms aie marked features of tliese
"
Moating palaces."

^URB CONNECTIONS
made with Newport, the Watering Places on the North
and South shores in Massachusetts, tb* Great Eastern
routes for Maine, and for the W hitc MoiitaIns.
Berths and laU-!foom8 may be secured at Harnden'i

Express office. No. 74 Broadway, and
No. 115 Wast-st.. New-York,
No 76 Washini^ton-st., Boeton.

M. R, SIMONS, Agent,
. Merchants' NavigaliOfl and "rao^portatlon CO..

EOR BHIDGEPOUT-DAILY LINE.
The staamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. 26 East

River, daily, at 12 o'clock, noon, arriving in Bridgeport
in time to connect with the Nsjigaluck, iHousatouic,
Nw-Ha'fu) and Hartford Railroads ; also the Shore Line
to Sai DrO()k a&fi New-LondoB : returning, leaves Bridge-
-porritTery MONDAY JIOfMNG, at 20 miputes to 8

'doclt an the arrival of the can : also overy night at 11

o'^oekt^. M., except Saturday and Sunday night.

Preli5* taoelved on the wharf all day for Bridgeport,
atidSifttA^ioPB op tba Naugatuck Railroads.

t^lTElXINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE Or
LrPR.-PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL
MOU.VTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all poinU NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new stesmboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. HiTOHcocK, and the DANIliL
DREW, Capt. J. P. TALLMa.f , lorm a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Dsabrosees-st. at 7 A. M., and 30tb-st. at 710,

landing at Cozzens Hotel d'tck. Restraint, Newburirh,
Poughkeepsie. Rfalnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tipk-
ts sold on board and t>aggage checked West and North.

OPPOSITION
BOAT FOR NEWBCROH

AND POUGHKEEPSIE Fare, 25 CENTS.-The
new and fait Bteamer THOMAS COIXYER, leaves Jay-
It, Plar avary aftomoon at 3)i o'clock, luidiog at Grassy-
point, Coiieni.CoId SprlDS, Cornwall. New-Hamburfti,
Marlboroagh and Milton. Raturning. leaves Poughkeep-
le at 6 A. M., Newburgh, at 7 o'clock ; Cornwall, 710 ;

Gold SprtBg. 7 33; Oozsenf. 7:40 i Graasypoint, 8.-36 j

arriving IB Maw-York at 10:30.

FOR RONDOFT-LANDINO AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh. Marlboro. MUton, Poughkeepaie, West

Park andNElmana. Tba itaamera JAMES W. BALD-
WIM, CapSj. H. Taam-BB, and THOMAS COBNELU
Capt. W. hXdokill, wlU leava Naw-York dallyi ( Sun.

days cxoaptsS,) fromloot of Jay-M., at 4M ? M. Betura-

Ing, will toav* Kondont at 6 P. M.
._

FOR WE^POINTtNEWBORGH, POUGH-
KFEP9IE. RONDOUT and KINGSTON, landing

at Coiiene, Cold Soring, Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton : the MAR"y POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
it. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 9ii o'eloak.

FOR NE-W-HAVBN, HARTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE M0VNTAIN8. Steamboat

and railroad cnnection at New-Havea. Stcamen
leave Peck-sUp, at 3: 15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

CONEY ISLAND FERRY-LANDS AT FORT
Hamilton. The NAU3H0N lea^aa Christopher-st.

at 9:30. 13:30,3:30. Dey-st., at 9:45, 13:45. 3:if. i{orrif-st.
(PtorNo. 4)atl0, 1,4.

Navt Dbpartmbkt, }BraimoT TABD8 aSD Doct;>Aug. 23. 1861. i

Sbalei>fkopoalbforeai:h class
5ep;irately indorsid "Proposals for Class No. (name

thf-' -B for the navy-yard at (Lame the yard,) will be
r ealT d at this oflice until the ll/tb September next, at 1
o'cioci I'- M

,
at which hour the opening of the bids will

be coinineiKed. far fUrnishinff and deliveriBg at the sav-
oral niivy-y.irds named, the materials BLd artit.es em-
Irac d in printed sihedules. which, with fu!! Instruc-
tions, will be furnished oo apylicatioo. and sent by mail,
if so requested, to persons desirliij. to o.Ter to coutr:ict lor
anv or all ot the classes namod therein, by the command-
ants of the several navy-yards, for the c:as-esf.ir tht
yards nntier theircommand, or by the navy .igent nearest
thereto, or uy the Bureau for any or all of the yards.
To jnevent confusion and mittakes in scaling tht off"- r,

no bid will be received which contains cLasses/orihore
than one yard w^one envelope ; ncr any bid whtrh is not
pel feet and complete iti ittiel/ according to the forms of
v^tr and guammtce, mid eaci intivulual of a firm must
SiKU the bid dn'i ront act,

J^idderji ara hereby cautioned and particularly notified
that their offers must be in the form hereinafter proscribed
and be mailed in time to reach their deg inatinn before the
time expires for receiving them : n-i hid iriU be consid-
ered whira shall br leceivcd after the terind stated, awl
po aU'wance itill be mo'te for failures of the mail.
All oft'ers Kttst be accompanietJ by a cerlifled copy of tha
bidder's licei-se.
To Ruard against offers being opened before the time

api>nlDtod, bidders are requested to.indorseon the en-
VLlope, above the address, and draw a line under the in-
dorsement, thus :

"
Proposals for Class No. (name thi class) for the

Navif.yard at (name the yard.)
'

To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
Washington, D. C.
Instructions and forms of offer, the copies of tha

taws bearing on the subject, will be furnished by com-
mandants of yardf, navy agent;, and the Bureau, on
application to all or either of them.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Clan No. 1, bricks : class No. 2, stona ; clan No. 5,

oak and hard wood ; class No. 6, white pine, spruce,
juniper and cypress ; class No. 7, lime, hair and plH<:fer ;

class No. 8, cement ; class No. 9, gravel and sand ; clasi
No SX, moulding and Are sand and fire clay ; class No.
In, slate : class No. II, Iron, lion nails and spikes ; class
No. 1'^. steel ; clnss No. Vi, pig Iron ; class No. 14. files;
class No. 19, paints, oils and glass; class No. 16, ship
chandlery; class No. 17, hardware; cla s No. 18, sta-

t'onery : class No. 19, firc^j^od ; class No. -0, hay aud
Straw ; claas No. 21, provender ; class No. 22, charcoal ;

plass No. ZT. belling, packing and hose; clais No. 21,

fiirm and lubricating oils; class No. 2S. Iron castinRH ;

class No. 26, auKois; class No, 27, antl.iaciiu roai ; o'ass
No. "9, bituminous Cnmberland cnal : chiss No. 31. cop-
per and compoatioti nails ; class No. 32, machinery and
tools ; claas A. cemtat paint.

BOSTON.
Class No. 1, bricks ; class No. 2, itone ; class No. 6,

oak and hard wood i class No. 6. white pine, spruce, ju-

niper and cypress; class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster;
class Na 8, cement ; class No. P. gravel and sand; cl 'ss

'No. 9M. moulding an<l fire sand and fireclay; class No.
II, Iron, iron spikes and nails ; class No. 1:1. steel ; class
No. 13, pie iron ; class No. 14, files ; class No. 15. paints,
oils and glass : claas No. 16. ship chandlery; class No.
17. hardware: class No. 13, stationery; class No w, fire-

wood ; c'ass No. 20, bay and straw ; class No. 21, prov-
ender : class No. M, Charcoal ; class No. 2.3, belting,

packing and hose; class No. 24, sperm and lucubrating
oils : class No. 25, iron casting* i class No. 2S, angers :

class No 27, anthracite coal; class No. 20, bitumioous
Cumberland coal ; class No. 30. semi-bituminous broad-
top coal and Picton ; class No. 32. machinery and tools ;

class A. new joiner-shop; class B, H. B. Smith's patent
boring aud inortislcg machine.

NEW-YORK.
Class No. 1, bricks; class No'i. stone; class No. 2)^.

etono ; class No. 4. yellow pine lumber ; cla.;s No,
6, oak and hard wood; class No. c, white

f>ine,
spruce. Juniper and cyp.e^s ; class No. 7,

Ime, hair and plaster ; class No. 8, cement ; class No. 0,

gravel and sand ; class No. a^, mouMinir and-fire-suBd
aud fire-clay: class No. 10, slate; class No. 11. iron.

Iron spikes and nails ; oiass No. 12. steel ; class No. 13,

pig iron ; class No It, file.s , cla^s No. 16, paints, oilsand
glass ; class No. 16, ship chandlery : class No. 17, hard-
ware : class No. 18, stationery ; class No. 20 hay aud
straw ; class No. 21. provender ; cl:u,a No. 22, charcoal ,

class No. 23. belting,* packinii and ho?e: class No. 24,

sperm and lubricating oi's : class No. '-'S. iron work, pip-
ing, itc: class No. 26. 8U-'ers : clas^ No. 2., anthracite
coal ; class No. 3n, scml-tituminous, broad-top coal ;

chiss No 31, copper and composition nalla ; class A, fire

truck, se.
PHILADELPHIA.

Class No. L bricks; class No. 2, stone; class No. 4,

yellow pine timber ; cl.ass So. 5, oak i,nd hard wood ;

class No. 6, white pins, spruce. jijoiper and cypress;
class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster; class No. 9. gravel
and sand ; clas? No. 11. iron, iron spikes and nails ; class

No. 12, steel : class No. 14. files ; class No. 15, pain's, oils

and glass; class No. 16, ship chandlery; claas No. 17,

hardware; class No. 18, station-ry ; class No. 19, fire-

wood ; class No. '.W, hay and straw; class No. 21. proven-
der; class No. 22. charcoal; class No. 23, belting, Back-

ing and hose; class No. 24, sp-.rm and lubricating oils ;

claas No. 25, augers ; class No. 27, autliracite coal ; class

No. 30, Eami-bitumiuous, broad-top coal ; class No. 32,

machinery and tools'; class A, bilge-water indicators ;

Class B. ipark arresters ; class C, pitch-house.
NAVAL ASYLUM.

Class No. 1. clothing ; class- No. 2, hats, boots, shoes,
&c.; class No. 3, provisions ; class No. 4, groceries ; class

No. 5, dry goods; class No. 6, bread, iic; class No. 7,

tobiicco ; class No. 8, coal ; class No. 0, paints, oiN, glass,
ftc ; class No. 11, lumber ; class No. 12, Tlrewood ; class
No 13. proventler ; cl:ss No. 14. miacellaneous ; class
No. 15, hardware ; cla^s No. 16, stationery.

WASHINGTON,
.ria's No. 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone: class No. 4,

yellow line lun.bcr; c^ass No. 6, oak and hard wood ;

class No 6, white plre, spruce, juniper and cypress ;

class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster; class No. 8, cement ;

class No. 9, gravel and sand ; doss No. 9M. moulding
and fire sand and fire clay ; class No. 11, Iron, iron naila

and splkcB; class No. 1'-!, steSl ; class No. 1", pig-iron ;

class No. 14, files; class No. 15, paints, oils and glass ;

class No. 16, ship chandlery : class No. 17, hardware;
class No. 18, stationery ; class No. 19, firewood : class
No. 30, hay and straw ; class No. 21, provender : class

No. 2>. charcoal ; class Ko. 23. belting, packing and liuse;

class No 24, sperm ana lubricating oils; class No. '27,

anthracite coal : class No. 2.1, bituminous Cumberland
coal ; class No. 32, machinery and tools.

N0RF"1.K.
Class No. 1, bricks : class No. 3, yellow pine timber;

class No. 4, yellow pine lumber; class No. !i, oak and
loirrlwood; class No. n. white pino, spruce, juniper aud
cypress ; class No. 7, lime, hair anddla'ter; class -No. 8,

cement-; class No. 0}^, molding and firs-sand and flie-

clav ; class .No. I'l. sla'e ; cl;i8s No. 11, iroi). iron =pikes
and nails ; class No. 12, steel : clasS No. 13, pig iron ;

class No 1-1. files : class No 16, p:>.ints, oils and R'ass ;

class No. fl6, ship chandlery ; cla-ss No. 17, hardware;
class No IS, stationeiy : cla:>s No. 19. firewood: class No.

20. hay aid straw ; class No. 21, provender; class No.

23, charcoal; clays No. 23, belting, packing and hose;

Class No. 24, s^Sfrti ard Jy^rloating oil ;
elass No. 26.

augers ; clasi No. 37, anthfacite coal; class No 23, bitu-

min -us Cumberland coal ; class No. Z% scml-bitumin-
ouB, broad-top coal, lump ; class No. 31, copper and com-

position nails ; clasi No. 32, mjichiacry and tools
; c^aw

A, sasbeg, glazed.
PKNSACOLA, FLA.

Class No. 16, ship chandlery ; c ass No IT, hardware ;

class No. 18, stationery; class No. 19, firewood; class
No. 20, hay and straw ; class No. 21, provender ; class

No. 31, spenn.and lubricatinijolls : cfaSs No. '-'6, gUL-erS';
class No.^ iinthracite coal ; class No. 28, bituminous
Cumberland coal : class No. 732, machinery and tools.

cit'oxoN At) I ;;di'ct^part>ient7~
TO CONTRA(:TnRS:

Separate sealed proTosala. .in'dorsed with (he title of
the Work, name of bidder a- d date of preEeuta;:on. will

bo laaeivcd at this office until Jl o'clock.A. M. of TU ES-

DAVjcS^pt. 13, 1004; for the construction of trap-block
pBveincrits, as follows, viz : in

,

Ninth-avenue frojn Fifty-fourth-street to 'Broadway ;

In Flfty-seventh-street from Eighth-avenne to Kleventh.

avenue, and in SiNtieth-street from Broadway across
Ninth-avenue ; and for Ihe construction of sewers, as

follows : in Third-avenue from Ninth to Tenth streets,

and iti,rirH-aveunefrom Fiftieth-streat to near Fiftv-

secnnd^slreet. with branch In Fifty-Crst-st.-eet, easterly ;

and for a basin and culvert on southwest corner of 1 orty-
thinl-street and Broadway. *

Tormi for the bids and specifleations can be obtained

LOAN OF ISSl
PROPOSALS FOB LOAN.

Tbiastky DBPAimrjNT, Aug. 30, 1M4.
Sealed offers will be receirediat this department, under

the act of March 3, 1861, until noon of FRIDAY the "th
o; September. 1^4, for Ijoiidg of the United States, to the
amount of about th,riy-oue ant! a hali mlUiou dollars,
being the am uut of anoccepled oflers undispi'i.-d of

V'"*'-'''*^'",
""' of I'ropooais for Loan dated aiU J no

last. The buuds w.ll hear an aiui:ial lntere!,t of dx per
centum, payab.e senn-aanually In c^lu, ou me first days
?I ."^.'.^i ";'',

-'aouiry of each year, and redeemable a;ft.;r
the joti: of June. iks;. ,

- -

Each oiler must be for fifty or on)B hundred dollars, or
loioemuitiple clone honored .loUaiT!. :.n.l must state the
sum, iDcludlijg premium, oifered lor each hundred -dol-
lars in hoods, or r...r fifty, -.vhi n the offer is for no more
than fifty, i >io per cent of the priocipil. ei-
cIui.iDg inciiilum, of the wii.de amount oi.,red ii u.t
be de|.osi;eri, as guar iniy for p:iyment of saliscription.
il accepted, wiih tlio Ireanureroi the L nited States at
Washitigtoii. or wiih tn Assletaot Treaaur'cr at New-
York, Lustou. Ph.l idelphia, or St Louis, or with tlie

designated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, ( m-
cinnatl, Louisville, Chicagv letroit, or HuITalo ;

or witti any National Banking Association au-
thorize 1 to receive deposit! which may co::sent 1 1 irans-
aotthe business withdut charge. Dnullcate certificates
cf dep.'sit will be issued to depositors by the officer or
association receiving them ; the nri^mnis of which musi
be forwarded with the offer.s to the departmenL . All de-
po It< should be made it; t'me for advice of oHers with
certificates to reach Washington not later tnan the morn-
ing of Sept. 9. No oiler lo'. actompanied by Its proper
certlhctc of depos t will be ceniidered.
The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued will be of the

denomiuatons of $50, $100, $.'ii 0. $1,000. Eesisteroi
bonds of t5,000 and $10,C0CI will alFO be issued if required.
All oilers received will be oiened on l-'riday the i*t n

September. 'Ihe awards will be made by the Secretary
to the highest offerers, and notice ofacoeptance or declina-
tion will ba immediately given to the respective offerers :

and, in case of acceptance^ bonds of tbe descriptions and
denominations preferie<l will be sent to tha subscribers at
tlie cost of the department, ou final paym^t of install-
ments. The original dep.^sil of two per cent, will be
reckon* d in the last inslallmer.t paid by successful offer-
ers, and will be Immediately returned to these whose
oHers may not be accepted.

I he amount of accepted offers must be deposited with
the 'lieasuver er other officer or assoc'ation authorized to
act undor this notioe on advice of acceptance of olfcr, or
as follows : Uue-third ou or before the i4th, one-third on
or hi fore the 19th, and tha balance, including the pro-
miom and ori:;lnal two per cent, deposit, on or befori
the 24rh of September, interest on iHinds will bc,7in ,,

with the date of deposit. Parties preferring m:iy pay
t>o a>cine<l intereit from date of bond, July 1. to date of
dtposit in coin.

Oilers undei this notice should be indorsed,
" Offer for

Loan. " aid addres ed to the Secretary of the 1 reasury.
Tlie right to decline all offers not coi^sldered advan-
tageous, is reserved to the Government.

W. 1'. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Bonds for tbli Loan are ready lor iinmediate de-

livery^ y
NrW-YORK AND H.^RLIM RAILROAD CoMPAJfT.-J
PaiSIDB.NT'g OFFICK, OOBNEB OF iTlI-AV, >

_^ A.M) '.ioni-'sT., Ni-Voiiic, Aug. 22, 1864. )
'

pnOPO-Al,S WILL BE KKCEIVKD ATX this oflice until the I' th of Setitemher, proximo, for
$2(10,1100 of the Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Fund
Bonds of tills Uoinpany.

Ti.ese bonds were issue.l in March, 1863. Interest at 6
per ceut.. payalde ^ml-annuai!y on presentation of cou-
pons. August aii4 rei ruary, are limited to an aggre-
gate amount of iiJl excelling f r.nno.OOO, and are redeem-
able in ibirty year*" fioni their date.

Ttiey were issued for the ijui-jios^ of consolidating the
entire mortgage debt of the Company, and ar^ secured by
a mortgage upon the whole of ila railioud. Including its

City railroads.
'Ihe iiiortgige provides for a sinking fund to be appliel
emi-annuaily to the purchase atul cancellati.iu of the
bonds. It further provides for the application of fhe pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of the Company south of
42d.3t. to tl:e purchase and extinguishment of tlie bonds.
A suOicieot number of the bonus have been set a^ide to

pay tbe existing mortgages, as they bacome due.
Further informaticn c:in be hid on application at this

oCice. V>M. H. VANDEliBILT, 'S'^ice Piesideut.

OV,l''T. As^lSTA.^T Qu AKTE.HM .\.s ; KR, )

No. 124 3tate-st.. \lbany. N. Y., Aug !&. lS6i. 5

TmOi-U.-rALW WILL BE UEtElTTEO ATA this office until 12 .\I. TUESDAY, the Cth of Septem-
ber next, for building a U. S Hospital, consisting of
about twenty-live hundred lineal feet of one and two-
story woo len buildings, to be located near Troy. N.- Y.
Plans and specifications of those buildings can b seen

at this oflice. GEO. H. 'WEEKS,
Captain and A. Q. M., U. S. A.

AUCTION SALES.
lIA8TER'S SALJir'

"

Pursuant to the comn.and of a decretal orderofsale
from the Court of Comiu'.n I'leas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlcvy aud Willis Bobbins. Admin-
istrators of Elias Fassttt, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etal.
to uie directed, I shall offer for sale at public auction, at
the door of the Court- Rouse in Akfon, on THURSDAY,
the llith day of September, Ist^J. between tha hours of 1

o'clock P. ll. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
of said4aiIroad comranv to which th.iy have any tltlo

legal or ei:)UitBble, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Br;irch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Bai'TC-id. and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Ohio ; running from Hud-
son, Summit County, its junction with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a dist:tnca of about sixty-one
miles to Millersbnrgh. Holmos County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
Tille ; the right of way. therefor, and the b.nd occupied
thereby, the Upersti-ucI:ire .and all tbetracks thereon,
bridges, \iaducis, culv.^-ts, fences, depW grounds, de-
pot<>. macline sbops. engine-houses, and all other build-
ings thereon, water-stations and taak-lionses, and all ap-
puTtonjinoes of their aid roa<l : and. also, all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges 'f said corapany, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the prmiises heretufore
conveyed l.y said railroad comp.iny to tho .Atlantic and
Great Western RailrOaU Company, pursuaiitto !he decree
of said court.

Appraised at $22S.CC0.
Also, at the .lamc time and place I will offer forsaleal

pu) lie auction, nil Ihe per.sonal proiwrty ot said Cleve-
nind. '/.;ir.esville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cludlrc the equipment cf said railrowl now ia tKij hands
of the lleceiver of said company, or which roayoelohis
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in partof l^lo-

corcotives, 6 pa.'nger cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gravo^
cars. !J7 hou:,e-ireight cars; 10 flat-freight cars, \1 haud-
car, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wocd, materiaU in the
reaciilne-Bliops, tools, old iron, &C.1 &C, .

Terms Cash at tim? of i',;.

r'A'Vjrj L, KING, Special Master Com.
W. S.C, liii_ 5i Cleveland, PlaiDtifi's Attorney.
uiTlV 28, lfa64.

B*RNI7!tt'8 AIHBRICAN MPSEHM.
WHILE YUD HAVE AK OPPORfUNIITAS ITS LIFE IS UKCEBTAIN,

COME ANO SEE v

A LIVING WHALB, \
CAPTURED AND BROUGHT TO THIS CITY FORM

THE COAST -OF LABRADOE,A! AN BNOKMOCS EXPENSE.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TH?
GRAND PANT03HME,

AFTERNOON AT 3; EVEnInG Al'iii O'CLOCK.
JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO,
JOCKO, Sit

'^

JOCKO,
THE BRAZILIAN APti,

TONY DENIER as , . JOCKO
i!R. C. K. FOX, MR. M. GROS.SL ANDI^RSON.
MIMLE. BltNESriNB AND LULISE.
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINS,
DUOTERPSIOIIOREANCLODOPTOMISTS.

MASTER UOONE, THE INFANT O^UATOR.
EXHIBITION EVERY MORNING, AT 11 'o'CLOCK,
n r?, D'^.;,"V?,'X''J?!;

" lll'Out additional .charge ofHERR NADOl.,SKlB WONDERFUL CABINET.
tllB GRAND ORCHESTRION

wUl play at short intervals. Day and Evening.
WARVEJOUS living AFRICAN MLD FISH.

GIANTS, DWARFS. ALBINOS. AND A MILLION
OTHER CURIOSITIES,

30,000 /c(t ofJrtsk air ptr minute diffused through
the niuse.
Admiss'on '^5 cent*. (Thildren ander ten, 15 cents.
Advance in tha price of Admission to commence MON-

DAY, Sept. 6.

ENGAGED FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY,
AND TO APPEAR MONDA Y, SEPJ!. S,

GEN. TOM TUVMB aad WIFE, CO!HIO-
DOKE NUTT aBd MINNIE W^AHREN.

WINTER GARDEN.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The public are retoeclfully Informed that in conse-
quence of the unprecedented enthusiasm and delight with
which

MR. J. 3. CLARKE
Is nightly received In his great comic characters of Major
de Boots and Cousin Joe. by crowded and brilliant
audiences. The opi^niDg performances will be repeated
every night until further notice.
TrtiS EVENING will b* presented, for the FOtTB-

TEENTH time, Sterli^ Coyne's great comedy of
EVERYBODY'S FRIENO,

and Buckitone't farce of
TBE B0U6H DLAMOND. .

Mr. J. S. Clarka as. Major Pe Boot*
Mr. J. S. Clarke as Cousin Joe
supported by Mesdamei Chanfrau, Sedley .Brown. Hisses
Mary Carr, Cneter. Prestge: Messrg. C. Walcot, Jr.
A. H. Davenp-Oft, Parlies. ^\ iiliams, Ac.
On and after MO."<DAY. Sept. 6, the prices af admts>

sion will l>e : Dress Circle and I'erquotte, 76 cents ; Re-
served Seats, SI i Orchestra Chain, $1 50.; Family
Circle. 30 oenia.

,..'_:.^S'u NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Lege and Manager, .WM.
POSITIVELY THE LAST THREE SIG

MiSS MATILDA HiiBO.N",
who will appear In her

WOHLP-RKN-OWITiD-
Character of

CAMTLLB,
being the

LAST REPRBSKNIaTIONS
by.that eminent artist; of this r6la ii! New- York, lay
ported by the entire comnitiy

Musical Conductor. BaRVETB. DOOWOBTH.
MONDAir isVEMNG, 8ept<^1864, -

first night ot the engBcement at ......
KI)lN F.JKRKST,

who win appear In iil< great eliameler of
COKiOLANCS,

In the trageiy of ihe same name, produced la en it* ocl|r
loal splendor, with
NKW .SCENERY, DRESSES and APPOINTMENT*.
Mr. Wheatlev begs leave to annoncce tint tn eonf*.

quence of iti great pcputarliy. the
DUKrS MOTTO

will be repeated on
WEDNESDAY AND SATUBBT

of next week.
During the Fall and Winter season the lealeof frtaf
ill V'e Admission 76 c.:n<B ; secured seats in payi|BBBn d pare net circle, $1 ; family circle. SScenI*
SKATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE

on application iit t.bii pffice.

THOS. STEPUhNS, >

Ront, Ji; p_^A_RRAGH, > Croton Aqt. Board.
A. W. CRAVEN,

Aug. ir., mu
OFPIOI or THf, ,'."''' COMMIgSI0:BB, )

No. 237 Broiidway. i

TO CONTHACTORSS.-PROPbSALS, INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indoraed with the title of the

work, and with t'he name of the bidder wri'tcn theteon,
will be received at this oflSce until TH'-.iDA'i, Sept.

8, 1864, at 11 o'clock A. M, : ^ ^ ,

For regulating and grading Pl''7-. u; :h-street, be-

tween Third ana Fifth avenues
For regulating and grading ; e . i-uty-slxth-street, be-

tween Fifth-avenue and East River ;

For regulating and grading lenth-avenue, between
Eighty-sixth and One Hundred and Forty-rourth

For curb, gutter and flagging Forty-slxth-strcet, be-

tween Broadway and North River; _ , ^ ^

For fining sunken lots between Forty-seventh nnd
Forty-eighth etreets, one hundred feet east of Flrst-

Forfliling sunken lots north' side of Seveaty-elghth-
itreet, between First and Second avenues ;

k For raising and repairing the pier foot ol Thirty-fourth-

*
I'or'wideninf and repairing Pier foot of Laight-street,

For^ejcaVa'tlne and finishing basement of house of En-

*
B^anx^fo^ms of proposals, together with the Rpeoifi-

oations and agreeuients, can be obtained at this office.

_Datedl"treet^epartmenL|ew-YorJt,Aug^2!,,^l....
Street Commissioner.

ALBB^T 11. NicolAT, Auclioncer

STOCKS ANI) BONTI-S F03 INVEST-
MENTS.

AL'BFRT n. NICOLaT will I.oM his regular auction'
sal.j of s. cu-ities. Tlll.S DAT, (Thursday,) Sept 1, at

12)4 o'clock. :it the .'^i ;ck .Sales R oins. No. i2 IVilHatn-

Itru't. The ii^t w-ll e.nD" ace a variety of first-' lass Stocks
and Bo: il, including Howery. la'ive'te.Ni-.iiara. As-
to.-, Orie-t, .Marine Scrip. Yonkcrs an^ New-York,
Home. .New-.\mstirdam, Brevoort. American Exch:inge,
Washington. Atlantic, ,Pa ific, Goodhue, Indemnity,
North Ai;i"rican.an'i People's Fire Insurance Company,
Stoclis. Ais ' Conimonwcaith. Chatham, and Tenth Na-
tional Ean'u Stocks: 2d-av.. oth-av., East-Broadway and
Battery, 42d-st, and Grand-st. Ferry, and New-York and
New Il-tven Railroad "^toc s, liiion Kerry Co., Denver
Gold Mining Co.' Stocks, Indiana State 5 '? cent. Special
Canal Stock, Buffalo. New-York ^d Firle Railroad, Illi-

nois Central Railroad ,'M-av. Railrcad,New-York County
and Stockton City Bonds.
ter REGULAR STOCK SALES MONDAYS AND

THUaSDAYS, ...
ALBERT H. NICOLAV,
Audioneer and Stock Bi-oker.

F. CoLTOx, Auctioneer.

LARGE SALE OFCARPETS, 400 OR .100
IN Al.I.. On inUESDAY, Sept. I, at !0) o'clock,

at No. 724 Broadway, opptr^lte New-York Hotel, a very
large assortment of new and second-hand carpets of all

qualities ami patterns. Ther are about 400 or 500 in all,

and the sale will he exclusively a carpet sale. N. B.
The trade and all others in want will find this a fttvora-
ble opportunity^

M. Thohas & Sons, Auctioneers.

BY M. THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
PHILADELPHIA. Peremptory sale at Piiiiadelrhla

Erchange, Sept. 13. 1864. of a tract of 532 acres Anllira-

cita Coal laud, on Ihe Miov bill Railway, Schuylkill
County, Penn. For Maps. &o., apply to LATHROP It

WAl.'V WRIGHT, No. 4S Wall-Bt., N. Y.

c

lent to the City of New-
ox No. Ita Timts Offlc*.

ork. Addiaae C. M. AB.,

TkOILBRS FOR BALB^TWO BOILERS, K BT
J-4 feet, with two Te-lB0 flma i Blio, two locomotive
oilers, 4a horsa-power. fitginea. boilers and machinery

bought and sold. JOMN STUABT, No. 18 Broadway.

SAVINGS BANKS.
**^"' '

I ~w-u'<j

mON WORK-.
TITAN IRON WORKH^

"

HENRY STEEl^E & SON, AGENTS,
Wayne-Bt. (bet. Greene and Washington),

Jersay-Clty, N. J.,
ManufBotare to order every deecription of castings and

maonl'aery.
Railroad eqalpment*, mill and mining machlne'.v. ^o.

^ STATIONEBl.
THE BBBT AND CHEAPEST INK.^

^'iS?*''** UNION I?IK. jet black iLk,Pow8 freely
Ud^M not corrode. Sold M No. 6 Ludlow-st.. aud at
tt9jtKtlOttew geasrmj. ^ESsE G. iifck'd.

COAL FOR THE NAVY.
Navt Aobkt's OrnoB. NBw-'yoBK, Sept.

1, I8M.

Sealed proposals. Indorsed "CoU for OrinauMPur-
soseii."wflI be rece ved at this office until rUESDAlf,
the nth insV" 1 12 o'clock M., for furnishing at .the Uni-

ted 8t^ Navy-yard, at Brooxlyn, for the fiscal year
andlnz 30th Jnre. IMS, the following coaL vU. :

Fo? niBchlne shop, ittve hundred (600) torn of BIak-

**

Fo^ blwkimlth forges, two hundred (200) tons of Broad-

'"S-STsheU hocie, ic, twenty (3^) tons of Lehigh coal.

For four upola, two IbQUMnd 42,600) Ions of Lehigh
coll. r.

For two atr furnaoti, one thousand (1,000) tons of Cnm-
berland coal. .......

All the above coal to be of the best cualilv. nn-I svii jcct

to inspection belore acceptance, to be delivered free of

cTneiise to the Government, and a:I to be dellvetcd by

^^rg^oTember. 186..

JNg-^l^ O-^b/QN-. ^.

AasTBTlKT QCAStlBKAITKa'SOrPlOB.^
rOBAOl DXPABTMBHT. NO. 66 CiDiB-ST., >

New-Yobk. March 11. IfSl. >

PROPOSITIONS WILL DE RECEIVED
X dally,

fcrthe^gjQg,i,,j,(j ^p, ,oRAOB
fhr th TT 8 Ooartermaster's Depanmeot, from New-
VA,k rUT Philadelphia, boston, Portland, and otherYork Llty,

^^o'-J^^on coast of Maine,
10 .

W..I,lTiirton. Alexan4rla, \a. Newl^m., V.Q.; Port

[?tron'aVSKrr'e^pMH"^^-^and when rely tor cwgo, and ddrwsed
^^^^^^

V;pUiB Ml4 Aj9t. Quaitiua^Ur.

D. W. Ives A Co., Auetioretrs Furniture SaleiroomB
No 616 Broadway.

'WT'lLLflELL AT AUCTlrtN THIS DAY,
sept. 1, at U o'clork, first-class furniture, be,

conoisliiig in part of bedsteads, tmreaus,: washstatida,.
commoC.e... tookcases, library, parlor and 'dining-room
suites. i;.,\ , also Parian clocks, silver-plated ware,
vases, .i^ c.

\A>ST AND FOUND^
LOST OR imsLAID^ERTinCAXE N0.3,39,

for one hunired shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL
SCRIP STOCEK^lated Aug.;i3, 16<3.inthenameof Canv
man A Co, ..... ..

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are not!,

fled not to negotiate the ccrtifi.-ate.

Application will be made for a new cert1ttC8t^

The tinder Is renrcsted to return the same to" "^

wllliEHOUSE. SON A MORISON. '

No. 29 Wliiiaa-st.

OST OK nrsLAID-AN UNITED S~TATE3
7 3-1.I Ire-isory Not:. Issue Aug. 19, l^ol. No. I2,;2<,

amount fifty t:-u) dollars, p-iyah:e to the order of Isaac

h.iapp. -Ml persons are cauiionsl ajiainst negotiatii.g

the same, as Ti\yment or conversion thereof has been

stopped. New-York.Attg.34^864.

JOTICE.-LOST OB STOLEN, ON THE 29TfT
ir,.t two 7-,3j U. S. Bonds, numbers 8.-^37 and.^inst., two 7-.3J U. S. Bonds, numbers s.-^iJ ana

23 ;i"t 1 he public r cantioned against negoiiatiug
tv-'ice'aa we claim the right to r- C'ver them wherevtf

fotind. .A.DAMS EX. CO., No. 69 Broadway.

IAH,rn_vrvr.MAN'S
BADGE NO. 66, Of HOOK

iaodl.addeiCouipanyNo. 1. fbe tinier will please

),-.v7itaii oC:i,o;'=;>ace,.^c. 21 Lliz-.beth-6t.,or at

J).r'nn.,,n's Rome, No. '-8 Chambers-st.

HORSES AKD^CARRIAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

Vnn.< a fhat mST DB prcseuieu BDU pai luapetin.iu me
fcnmentBUbles. corner of lOth-av. and 36th-st., In

V until fnrther notice.

Payment will be made in cheiAB, payable [n
OCTtUJoateitLis City, until f':rther notice.

PavmentwlUbemadeinchf .. .

.,{ inVittanss, when seven (7) or more horsei are re-

Sll',"ed!TrfcV,'ine hundred and
.lxtjr.fi ,|i,^each.

OR^ALE.
FOR SALE.-An'eNTIRE FBONT on FIFTH-

av., south of the Central ParK.
Also, a iront on Broadway, between 42dand 43d sts., a

portion improved.
Also, entire Iront on Broadway, between 43d and 44th

streets.

Also, entire Block between 9th and loth avs., near Cen-
tral Park, suitable for immediate improvement.

Also, Lots on Broadway, south of the Cetitral Park.
Also, an entire front on 4th or Park aV., between 39th

and 4iith8ts. (12 loll )

Also, Lots on the principal street! and avehues.
For particulars apply to ^ALLEN & BROWN,

No 96 Broadway.

HOUSES FOR SALE BY A. JOURNEAY, NO.
- rine-st.

W est 24th-st , lour-story hlgh-itoop brown-itone,
25xt>.'S. lot luO $26,000

East 37th-st., four-story high-stoop brown-stone
2-2x65. lot 180 , 25,000

West 49ih-it.,four-story English batemot,18.9x59
lot 100 10,000

4&th St., three-story high-stoop brown stone, 16x
6^. lot 100 ., 17,000

32d-8t., four-story English basement, 18x45, lot 88 10,000

iijth-st., four-story high-stoop brown-stone. 20.Sx

5'J,lot 100 17,000

2d-av., near 6ith-st.,three-star7 liish-ltoo{> brown-
stone, '20x43, lot t.., 8,600
The above are all first, class houses and in fine order.

FOB SALE "LAWRENCE MANOR" FARM.
NEAB JOLIET, ill. 1 his beautiful farm and

country seat, situated witliln two (3) h.mrs' ride of the
City of Chicaco, via Rock Island Ballrcad, is now offered
for sale, consisting of 560 acres of land, di^ ided in lots of

from 5 to 4u acres; 200~ln lame gaasa meadoi^; a large
apple orchard, now In bearing, with a variety of other
fruit trees. The buildings are extensive, and all in com-
plete order.^ If desired, 400 acres only would be sold, em-
bracing the buildings and all improvements connected
therewith. The owner might be inoueed to take in par

f^ayicent
New-York City property. For further particu

ars. apply to LAWRENCE BEOS.. Ho. 65 Broadway
EDGAR LAWRENCE. 7.O. 61 Bleecker-lt. ; or KD-
WaRD LAWRENCE, Joliel, hi.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
A HANDSOME COLLECTION Of OLD COPPER

PRINTS, by old masters, for sale cheap.
Apply at No. 4 Platt-st., near Pearl-sl., flrit floor.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND BROOWB-ST.

Manager GEORGE WO0S
, ^^ , , ,

SPLENDID TRIUMPH
of tha inimitable Comedian,

MR. JOHN K. OWENS,
as

THE HENPECKBD BCSBAMD.f
in Buclutone'B verr latighat.le oomidy

MARRIEI: LIFE.
and in his unapproachably just perwoation ot

THE GARRaLOUS IiOWN-EAST FARMEB.
in the intereitlnar American Drama of

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,
onlrersally pronounced by all who have witnesfed 1^
one of

THE GREATEST OF COMIC CREATIONS.
NEW SCENERY, NEW APPOINTMENTS,

and

A^ BRILLIANT NEW COMfAWT. .

WALLACk^S. -
~

The ladies and gectlenien engaged for the rnBBins
Fail and \S'inter season, are reqoectcd to assemble M
the stage on

TUESDAY, Aug. 6,
at 11 o'clock A.M. Aponctual attendance is requirat.

LESTER WALLACE. Stage Manager.

VICTORIA KRGIA, THE GIANT WACE&
LILIES OF THE TROPIC ZONE, never jr*t on ezlii-

bltion lo this country, now in fuTl blossom, with larsB
and beautiml constructed leaves, isfset is eircamiereoo^
open for exhibition, tor only a shtrt time, daily, from T
A. M. till sunset, in the la-ge Victoria Glass-hoase.at
West 59th St., near the corner of Cth-av junction eff

Broadway and Central P4rk.
Admission, 60 cents ; children. 3S<;enta.

E. BALl.CKE, Preprietar.
E MARTIN. Manager.

THE TURF.

FOR SALE A VERT VALUABLE LIME QUAR-
ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a large flouring and feed mill. The property is sit-

uaied. It Wilbur, Ulster County, near Roudout Crek.
The water power never fails,- and the location is one of
the bestln the State. Apply to DANIEL E. DONO-
VAN. Esq., on the i reinisss, or to P. C. fiulkley, No. 43

Wail-it., JauDcey-court.

17011
SALE.-A CHOICE COUNTRY RE3I-

dence aud small farm, at Irvlngton, N. J..' well
stocked with fru.t and everything requislie for a gentle-
man's family, who wish to secure the advantage, of

country life with hourly access to the City. Large man-
sion and grounds. Bsautif jlly located in an excellent

neighborhood for health and society. Inquire of IIOMER
MOKGAN, No. 2 PlnOjBt., or address MERCHANT,
Box No. 1,567 Post-officejC

, ^^

\I7<OR 8ALE-A GOOD FARl^, CONSISlilNG oP
IT 60 acres, 35 in a high state of cuUivBti^Sn , 16 wood-

land, with plenty of water, dwelling-'gnd^ontslde build-

inasViX miles irom Scotch Plains and 3 from Plainflold,
23 raiSs from New-York : price $3,000; also 13 head

cattle, 6 Seres wheat and rye, 5 acres oats, 6 acrei corn,

2 acres potatoes, 4 tons of hay, and all (arming utensils,

for $i,f>00, Utile over the half price; terms to suit

purchasers. 'ISjo pwner can be een for two days at No.

I5j L>roau\vay. ^
'

- - -^ "" '
^

AT ELIZABETH, THIRTY MI^rT.^fAfROM NiiW-YORli Cn>4 A first-class Summer
and Winter residen e. modern itilc, K rooms, a I im-

pro vemtnfB. water, bath. gas.. Ac. . outbuildings com-

plete : 5 acres choice garden, fruit. shadeik;wn^/&c. For
sale very cheap. Also, laruis. and residenCasTall sfctee,

prices a^d
locat^.ns^ SEYMQUB, Ifc. ITI Broadway.

TE*n PAPER MILL FOR 8ALE-AT
.-Coshocton, Ohio. Main building 41x80 foeu with
three additions, three rag enginei, two iteam-englnes,
60-Inch cylinder maohina The mill Is new and capable
of making nearly all kinds of paper. Now running on
straw wrapping. WBt further parUculars Inquire of W.
H. PABSONb & BRO., No. 74

Duane-st.^
New-York.

RANGE, N. J,-VTLLa6, VILLjC SITES AND
farms, a great varlfty, beautifully sitaated, one hour

from New- York, for sals low. Also, oonntry seats and
houi; *o li fcf Ui Has( or year, by HENRY B.

BLACK WeL; >"o. m S.iilyp-J*-. W'tf'o'k, 8 to 11

A. y. : No. 4 Main-It., OiaBg*. j to i P. M.
^

KYE.-FOR
SALE, A. PLaOE OF ABOUT 11

acres, on the main road, IH miles ftom depot ; house
contains nine bed-roome, parlor, dtniBg-roora, Ae. ;

abundance of shade and bruit treea. For fortber pBrtle-
ulars. inqnire of W. H. PARSONS A BBO., No. U Du>
ane-et.

s

o

AT SOUTH NORWA LK-FOR SALE-A
house of 13 rooms and outbulldinga. nearly new ; the

yiards, gardens and adjacent ground, all laid out in tng-
liBh stylo, with extensive variety of Iralt. 10 minnus
walk from depot of l tMlns per day ; proepect to Sound

pleaiaot. Addrvi J. FERRIS, Ely's block. Pric^jTMOO.

17OR SALE-STRICTLY 'IHST-CLASS AND
r beautifully fuinlshri four-story high stoop, brown-

stone house, ii perfect order : choJce Wd. >? "''^
av, Murray Hill; others desirably located, $8,003 to

$30,0CO and npwwd
j.'<>^^^^^^'^^^t 171 Broadway.

nrNTRV SEAT FOB SALE, AT ^ HYDE
Park D^^B* County, New-York, new the river,

nlle and a h^from denoi_ For price and full particu-

f^^^^no^^^.^y^:t:ii,^in^^^
a mile and a half from

^i^fna""!? nofJ^ld."wiir beVented, fumlihed. for Syear..

iSnU SALE-AT PELHAM, WESTCHESTER 00.,

F Vlxtv MrTs of Und f it is butifully lituated. and hai

a floe bC^ildlng site overlookinttt*^^i^fS^uS^
Long Island Sound. Apply to WM. A. DUNOAA.IoaU).
east corner of Vesey and Ohufeh atfc '

'(^OA/^nnA TB LOAN OK B^^J^B AND
tS"IMi.UUUMortgage. Inums to inlt, fbr lea yiBrw

or les, tune, ou

'-'^,^'Mi'yHgg^^
p^^.^.

L^OA BALB-TWO-THIRDS BIGH*f fob Tfitl
r -on's Improved Heat Radiator. EnUtprlsIng manur
faoturers desiring to 6eouu4he exeluiive laJs of one pop>
ular fUal e<ononi;zr, are lovlted to call Immediately.

SNYDEB a WALTER, Ho.& Bread-Way.

UST BF SOLD SOON A SPLENDID H'W
brown-stone high-itoop faauae for stories and bMa-

ment, ready for oocDRying. Locatioa beatitiliu, l|ai(

5Uth-8t opFO ite i<eekman-hill Park, No. 3^. Apply to

JOHN GLA SS, owner. Mo. 3fl2d-av.
' ' '

CORNWALL.-FOB
SALE, 8EVEBAL BEAtT-

tlful places with from one to thir^ aCrea. Inquire Af

JAMES G. ROE. Cornwall. N. T.

FOR 8ALE-T-THB STOCK. FIXIUBES AND
giod will ot a retail liquor .itora. ^pply to J. O.

H .VRRISON, No, 36< y|t.|t.
^

.

170R SALB-rls FABK ONE HOUB r^^^^J]^
fCUy; 114 acres. Win be sold cheap. Apply to t..

6K.INNKR, Wo. 4Morrii-t., Jersey City.

GEO. f. BROWNING,
Capt. ftad Ant. <}i;u:tiaa;)tis.

yURlWTURE.
A"TrTnrrHs~oinFlJRNlT L^^^^ iheiper

TllF.SSfcS, bedding, l<>;'fe'fi-#i??'fai3 Bowery,W
than eisewhere, atG, W. ==Ni--i't"j '^^ money.
tw.eu'Siauton and Bo"-'"" '

'Tfrf^ FuMiitttre ia sultt.

G00.1S warranted
"^.^^g^UBMrUgE:::

ENAMELED CHAf^?oeled fumiMTB, to*IJ col-

ThebestassortmenBorenamei^^^^ ,^, and oma-
era and styles ; *J,"?,.ie and retail ; alio, mattreesea

FASHION COURSB, L. I.

$10,000! TEN THOUSAND DOLLB8! flO.Mf

THE GREATEST MATCH OF .THE SfeASOMl

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7. atSo'elock.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7. WEDNESDAY, SeptT,

TWO MILES AND REPEAT, IN HARNESS.
John Lovett names bl'k g. GE.V. BUTLER.
S. McLaughlin names br. s. GEO. WILKES, (lata Ytr-

lingham.)

Special and exclusive arraogemeota have been mad*
for this great match between tl^ese justly-renowned
champlotiE o! the trrtring-turf, and the thousands intend-
ing to be present may rest assure ! that the meat amplB
facilities wil! be afforded them, not only of raaehlng''u*
course, but reiurninz from it after the race, wtth aas*
and comfort.

SPECIAL TBAINS
will leave the Hunter's Point Station of tbe Flushipg
Railroad, at ll)i A. M.. IK P. M..aud the laat train in se
son for^he trot at 2X P. M., the boat leaving Jatnaa-
'slip one half hour preyiously to each train ; and 34ti>-aC;.

'Ferry every five minutes for Hunter's Point thronghOBft
theaay. JOSEPH CROCTHERO.-*. Manager.

MUSICAL.

SCAW

CHICKERIN6 dc SONS
HAjrnrAOTURxaa or Gbaitd, SauABi, avs PfiWM

PLABO-FoBTBa. No. 653 Bboapwat. Tiie luperiorltyal

theae lB9tmmentsls of late been amply demonatrataft

by the voluntary testimony of the fbremost artists oftkB

day. who claim for them excellencies ef too* and wotit

manship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSOBALg'g constaat om dI tbe Niw Sea

Chioebrihs Gbasd FiASo-PoBTBa has leverely
their musical qualities, and reeolted in eatabliaUng-th*

justice efthe very flattering eatimation la which tbayAM
held. ^_
AH. GALB dtc CO.S-PIAN0-F0BTE3.

* Manufactory and Warerooms, >

^

No. IrtT East 12th-it.. NeBt-TeBfc.

BTEiNWAY dk SON8>
eOLS MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS af*
now considered the best in Europe as wc'I asUiiscMa-
try, having received the first Prtxe Medal altiw Wei^d*!
Bxhibition in London, leSa. , . ,

The principal reason why the Steiaway PlBO s.arejtt-
perior to all ottiers, fs, that the firm is eomposed ofnra
practical planofbrte makers, (father Bad four sons,) wh.
invent all ttieir own fmprorements. ani andei whose

personal supervision every part of Ihe isstrumitl
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 aad 7! hast 14tt-ft,

between Union-square and Jrvlng-piace. N ew- 1 ork.

HAZLETON ilROTHERS.
OVERSTRUNG OKaND AN'D Sgl'ARE PIANO.

FOKTE MANUFACTChKRS.
No. 90 Prince-st.. a few doors west of Eroalwav. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received (he first praeilnim

wherever they hare been exhibited. A written gat^ante*
for tlve years accompanies each piano.
'

iJNlT'ED "PIAIUUFOBTB TftAKERS,
No. 84 Waker-st.. New-York. All Ute atookholdera

being superior practical worknken, thisCompaoy ii abi*
TO OFFER PIANQ? AT LOWER PRIl'ES

THAN ANY OTR^R FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Every Instrumop* guaranteed tor five yeara. ^^

HAINES BKOTHERS,
PUNO-FORTE MANLFACTL'r.ERl

Warerooms No. 758 Broadway.
Plan OS 'lO let and for sale

ON INSTALLMENTS.
_ .>- TV et-r r !._

_ ,- -

'

R.VVEN dt IXACo^i,
Piano-Porte Manu.'ttctuiei-s, Wareroom. No 135 Gra:i-
It,, near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knowm
PIANOS couot&ntiy on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purcbaatra will do we'I to examine otir itock

and prices before making their selections.

TVfASON 8i HAMLIN'S CABIN EyORfJAKS.MpOR FAMILIES, CHURCHES ANU SCUOOLS-
Recognlied by tbe muilcal profesien as greatly supero*
10 Harmoninme. Melodeons and all other tmall organs
[See our llluiteited catalogue for eXDHcit teetimony t

their BBperlority. from a mBjority of the most eiaine

organUta in AtnerteaOi^lo.$iW to^ "*=",.,.CAUnOK TO PURCaASEBa. Tbe great reputatioB

Which csir Cabinet Organs haveoWjJyed.
and the ex

Ivs demand r theiu, hare indaced dealer* to
B^yejugr ,

Ib fcffi* ftioe.gnlta different">n' ? C^^*!
gahs, and in etEera to reproeont to P>et,;iJ^?^
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bat also, in large meaaBfe, et ee'eoV*' .^^^i^SyZ
iSucHon. whiAi. being PB''*'J^:;W!,.^^^^Si!l3
ether maken. From tbeee ,"Jt!''i,^'<Jf 2?Sl^a^
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t<lFTY NBW PIANOS, .EL4UEO.'VS,
r Alelaiaie and cabinet organs, at w"'-e'^

o'
f;"]^

atnrlorsas low as any flr=t cl*.= instroioenu "" be

poJchaie" Sec^d-hind pianos at great bargams-
S-;.^fiiv^ afiO to <aaO. All the ato>e n.tiu':;-li- t

SSCfeViLUf/r^'^n^^pgrTsiirH^^
far 10jJJrie.r, of mnalo. a little soiled, U IX eaoUpar
Daie. Cash paid (tor second -hand pianoa.

'

^ * HORACE WATEBH. Wo. fal D BdWBr>JL Y.

-rkTANOS. MBLODBI HARMONIUMS.
P?. m! PElTONfsi): 841 g^way. N. Y.
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mtla Btx>o Pw N. NorUi JWver,ot of H. P. HALi*

yiN. general Tioket. Agyijt. No. 69 WaU-at.
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for .
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Jf :PAMlL1ff LXC
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''iiil^'tl(*eu f* ^, round Wp. M oe.; <*U-

dren under ^n years of yge. halt prtca.
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NOMINATION OF M'CLtUAN.
,

i

The TTny the Dtti6crBcy lle-

ceivod It*

MASS ilEEilNO IN THB PARE.

BpetDchea of A. Oakey Hall, James

Brooks, Channcey Bbaffer, Judge

Daly and Others.

Ihe annoancemeat of the nomination of

VioKoa B. ItaCuuA* for the Preildency by the

Chicaco ConTCBtlon, eaaicd great Jubilation among
tfie Damocraor of the City. Tammanr Hall barliiK

bar poateti, flagi and tranaparenclei all prepared In

advance, decorated irlth dublooi portralli of her

nominee, ipread them to the breeze and laluted

them witb one hundred gum. The javenlle Denra-

eral, who hare their habitat In the Park, azpreiied
their appreciation of the nolle, the imoke and the

candlaate br paamodle cbeera for MoClxllam. Tbe
llaga on the City Hall, Register'! OfSce and other

public bulldlogi controlled br Democraiic officials.

were raised (hortly after the newi arrlred, by what

authority Is unknown. laiprompta speeches were

ade ai tb stafads In the Park, on tbe City Hall steps
and In other coBvenlentDlaces, In which the draft

was denoahccd an^ Oen. HoClillan lauded.

edy lB<livl4ual were started on their trareli

through the City carrying placards calling

apon the friends of Gxosai B. McCliliak to
eet in tbe City Hall Park at S o'clock, witn the

yiomlied Jndoceiqent that eminent tpealiers
would air their eloquence upon the oclasioo. The
lone of little knots and groups that diicussed the
Dininatlon in the street* and at the bars in public

kouies waa generally confident, and to the majority
iicceis seemed certain, but a few old politicians, con-
legated in tbe Tlclnity of Tammanr, ezpresred them-
alres as unable to see "fsure thihg" for "Little Mar,"

In spll* of the apparent -excitement arid er.tbudasm.
Toward i o'ulocli the Par)( began le fill up again
and the big guns ware brought out to call tbe faUh-
fal, the unlerrilled, the unwaaoed, who llKe artillery
w^en blank cartridges are used, to attend the ratifica-

tion of the nomination. Three stands were erected
In front ol the City Hall. No. 1 on Park-row, No. 3
on Broadway, No, 2 in front of the City Hall steps.

Ouopoiivder i!!Aa wasted ad Liinum, drums beat to
arms, German^ands di<cu5s<d tEeir most seductlre
alrains: rockets, Roman candlest^bombs and miscel-
laneous pyrotechnics ilinmlnaled the air. Old Tarn-
auiy was dressed in flags and ornamented witb
traospariencet, but tbe fact must be stated that In

point of numbers the gathering was not up to the
iisual standard of a mass ratification meeting. But
Mis amincnt speakers were present, and the speech-
es, abstracts of which are given below, were strictly
confined to abuse of Mr. Lincolk and laudation of
fien. McCiiLlAX. The dlipl^iy and proceedings of
the eveuing were closed by the exhibition of a beau-
ilful piece of fireworks, embraciog in many colored
eroij* and nourishes, the motto

" Slokul B. McCLEiLAir,
the

People's Choice,"

.-Vr
Stand N*. 1.

The meeting here was orgatiized by the- ap-
pointment of QsoROS H. PoESta, Esq., as Chairman,
who read the following resointiona, which were
adopted .

KKSOLCTIONS.
W>^aj, The National Damocrktic Convi.'ntiou as-

aroe^ed at CLici<o, rs; re-eating he imelliirence,
patru^m. coDsCiIaiioml rights &n4 commercial Inter-M of our i(.orioua l>Diii, has uiianimcu^ly Domioai.ed

o:',a U. McCtfii.Li.N as uur candidate for rresident.
and Oiop.iic H. Pf.sdleion for Vlce-Preildent nf the
vnitert State?, ria.l adopted the following platform of

'Vrincipleti ; therefor*
K-si).i:ed., iljai tAe Democracy of ihe City of New-

Toik. dt-vored to'tjte preiervaLion of the VnirD. ih** pro-
tect on of the evasiltntional nglits. and the prospsriiy>nd well b!iiK of every section of our xtendea ncj
-Dve haiii y cootedcracy, iexai>l w,ih uiii'.ed Had enthu-
si*--tic approval tlie iioiuioarlon of GaoRfipb. MiOlkl-
iAv, anl p.'clgea iiS' if to JoiJi.-;ae its eartirst, c ns'ant
and uudlvHl<<l eilorts to tec-are Lis tiiumptant election.
IGr.-it ches'^s.'!

K'nurcJ, I hai in OeOroi B. licCLaLLA> we recog-
lie a brnve-aud accoeapliBhed B<>ldier. and a patriotic,

isteiii'jesi and icd^peuJeot culMa, emineoily combin-
iou tbe fialtflcit,oii8 es'ieotiilly required n iliij event-
tal criitis :a oSr hiatcry to maintain. [Eiithusiiijtio
hnDC i

U'^'fofd. Tha the Qcmlna'.ion of Cedri i H P.MnLE-
To.s f'-r \ ice-Fraaitient, ueserveB aud receivcb ourcordiul

. approba'ion. His enjineot ai'iiity- purity ol character,
and e.xtortence in the ci>un ils of the nation. jusMfies the
aocction, asd stt'r is th" surest goai^tee tbat the ioter-
asts o:' the crent W t ^' ill b r,rot<?<-te.l and n>aiDiajne<l,
ttie tnlfj^i'ity o tiitr Ud'OD, either bjPthe direction of our
raUauc a m.^s in the field or tbe judicious conduct of
pekcefni uiKoti-itions

Ke.^iiiotU, liiat iu the approiching Presic'ential con-
test wo fchall claim, and exercise under the protection of
the

'

on.mtulion. fietflom of s; ecn the liberty of the
prtij ucd the rights of the t'le'tivc frunciuse, and shall
regard ary inierterence on the part of the Admiiii-ttia-
tioD at WashtiiSton with these inalienabltf and iues-
tiniabie priTi*.;ge-*. under any ipecrius nretext, aa
an .a^iu '>ud ivlow nmu-d at ine exUtonce ot repuhlicao
oTernmeuu demaualug at every ataKe aiid at every 9ac-

TlCc.; p i'ular letl lactj ana ieci=un-ce.
K. t<i , 1 1. Ti;a'- the uaLiicti^m cf our fellow-citizens,

who. :.,'.!'.'. ^landing I tie oppressions and ; to!itl..n ti-;r-

ales ot tho [ffieiit A.lmini^tiat on. ruBl.efi'\v;th gall iLt
ai.c-'Lv II.-- tl. leiice ot ih'; wn^eIlln.ent, when 114 8e u-
ity .v.ts-^rratene*! by il-" i-.rl.iwfnl acts and rebellious
proceelihgi of eome ot th-,: S)La^es of tbe Oiiion. bhotii-l ba
vi i bc!a Id aacfeil reiLeioi'iame ; and laat tne I, rave

S'ildiers and sailors id i.e ^t^i-vic: u' the On te<i -'lates
: e-?'.i.it(t to the :n inksai.a admi ratio i or ttu- < o-aotrv

tor their services aiia sacntioej. and, at tins tcruiinaiion
f the war, ohou'.d reoelre the sympathy aud piotvctioa

of the C< 7ei oment.
Rf:>jivtL, I hat the Adminlrtratlon of AnsAnAv Li''-

COLH, by I'.i .lubecillty In the cnnduot of the war. and its

ruineut financial policy, naa forftiited the confidence and
vesptLtof tile loyal, States. It has nsaried powers not
yi-ai.ied by tlie CoDSUtu'lon; it has endeaTored to ren-
ier the > xecutire, aided by the military, sapcnor to the
Jouieial and iegislatire branches of the lioTarnment i it
aas aijuued to destroy life and confiscate prop-
erty by uncoasLitutioual proclaniatioDs ; it bas
caused the. irreM ana Imprisorunent of persons
Without t a^at or due pruoess of law; it

kas rio'atei Ine right of asylum by surrendering to a
despotic poorer persons slltitled to protection uud'-r tbe
law of nations ; it Las permilted, without protest, the
Imperor of the French by force of arms to invade tho
territory, and destroy the itapubllo of Mexico, and by ics
xenerai eonduct of public anairs. and lu notorious ex-
raraganee amd oormption in arery department of gov-
amment, has created an enormous debt, impairing the
red it of tbe nation, and seriously diminishing the re-
ourccs and happiness of orery citizen.
Resolrea. That under tbe law of CoDxress, and th.

Trod amation of the President of the United Slates, tb
City ot .Sfcw-York is justly entitled to recflivs eredj. on
Per qaota. uader the last call for fire hundred thousand
men. fgr the oailerii and marlaca sue Laa furuistied to
the Davy of the United States, and to deprirs her of
uch credit woud be an act of Kxecutlre tyranny.
Mr. Puasia said it was simply ills duty to announce

Ibat ihay had met ts ratify the nomination of Ssoaoa
. MoClillan to the Presldantlal chair, now filled by

AaasBsii LuicOLji. Ua could not mora Ally discharge
kit doty than y Introduoiag Mr. A, OAzai Hall,
wbo bad had ao mncb zparitno* in prosecuting

, erioilBBis, and wowld protecota them tran though
Ibe criminal oa Abkakam Lncou, whom ha regarded
:as a crimtaal against tlia CDBititaUon.

MB. KAU.'a iniCB.
Tba spaaker said he had been ealled upon ta aooia

bars and testify on this oeoasion, and first ha would
awusby George the old clipper ship Constitutional
Unibn-has a new commander, Oioaaa B. HoCLiLiAa,
and sbe bora a oaw flag, on wblcb was inscribed iraa
peecb, fre. press and fra ballot-box ; she was

irejgiuei] .Willi the hopes of aeoatiiieDt more than
that tsiu. the hopes ol liberty aUorer the world. Sua
was iauocbed for a royaga full of danger,sade ftatUr by tbe loss of constitnllonal landmarksand ilgntnouses ; she was exposed to the assaolU of

Adminlijrttlon guerrilla* Uaing tb* way to tha
^vnlle BoBsa. In tha disunca ha saw another
.faip, one .that, la the langnags of yeUow-cor-
agrad UUrMare, would bare been 'called a long,
Ipw, raklif oiratlcal erafi, and her Captala waa

- JutAMUi tateoia, known < his friaDOi as Hon-
.at OM Amm-" Har dacks bristled with bayonet*.

' stad tka waa freighted with shoddy; For three
paaaa ibJs -afe4p waa freighted witn the booas
,*f Ihe DatloQ, tatt tba worms baa bean sltpwad t

.n bar plpaki. Ha eoaplaiaad aa long a* it

*lT.biitt th* iiMddr, Mt whan tbar eomnencad to
destroy tha boaea of tkf ion, whaa bar name
ssaaohsiig^d loiaJEiaaoeliithtiOb, then patrloilo mea
abandosad. her. T&atr pair (Up, altbougb launched,was on bar trial trip from Paw aatii tba Mb of No-
Teuber ; it was forJtie popla.tMaka bag voyage a
uccsss, and it wasaU SO nacb tiMtbp sboold makea 'uoueasiul voyage as that she siiould Biak that
tnet aralt called EaaaBcipaOoa, aPMaaadad by
^^^i^.^''""- *' *" "IP waa loat, ad tha
manoiptiun oraft iireA, then farawaU t* tk* bwai

l tha American Union.
'"' " " "V^

SIHAUta o> MB. Bsooxa.
TMaUnottbaplae., La u.U tumult of stnaeta. t*

discuss cODCUtMUonml uM flaanclai prlnclplss Wa
bare not hulled kere to educate each

olti.r, 'but to
aoogratulsta *Bb otbar upon the hannoniou. th.
auoeessful doings of onr reprcsaniatlves in chi,!..Ws bare eoma, aad om* onlr, to talk orar our a.^'
didau and our p)tform. Aod irst of tba piat/a,,n'
a* tba platform *a* (fafliad bafare tba oandtsat* wT^
put uuon It. There are three areat planks la thlt
pJajra m, and upon wbleb eeor oa stan<t

C^iuiuuon?''*"'^ "^^ '^ ^"^ "*" "

We itatt rlglij. "The Union most and shall b

;d^* (Jaossok.) The Union iom and for-
tit." "

Ubatir ana Uniob bow and forerer, osa

tlon. We started upon it In 1833 against both Aboli-
tionism end Secesstonism ; we fell with it In 18(10.
but now, in 1S64. we uplift again the banner, and we
put It in tlie hands ol Geo, MoClbllah, and witb
God's blessing we will plant It In the Wt:ile Houaa'
and on the Capitol. The second great principle In
the platform is :

" Tbe cessation of hostilities, with a rlew to an ulti-
mate Convention of the States-"

No more figbting ; fighting will never restore the
Union ; fighting and cufiing make no friends. Our
fatbera assembled in 1776, and framed the Declara-
tion of Independence; again in 1767 they assembled
in convention and framed the Cooetitution. We pro-
pose once mora to assemb^a In conrentlon and sa if

this slkughtei cannot be stopped.
The third leading plank in our platform Is:
"

1 bat the aim and object of the Democratic party is to
preserve the Federal Union, and the rights of the States
uniiu paired."

Or, in oiber words, tbe States of the Union, as wall
as the Union, " the rights of tbe States."
There was no one sovereign in Washington. God

never meant the American people to be ridden, boot-
ed and spurred, by any one man, least of all by Abka-
BAu LiKOOLir. The delegates at Chicago had pledged
themselves to maintain the tights of the States, as
well as the rights of tbe Federal Government. "The
Repnblicsn party, by seeking to overthrow the rights
of the States, had brought on this rebeilioc. If we
had minded our own business, and left other States
to mind theirs, there woaTcl have been no civil war,
DO coosciiption, no taxation, no tea a dollar per
pound, no meaere five cent loaves for ten cents.
Tbe neglect of our own business and tbe inter-

ference in that of other States Drought on this war.
The Government of this country is a Government
cf states, as well as a Federal Government a Gov-
ernment of cities, and towns, and families a seif-

governmect. In short, operating through carefully
delrgated powers. It is the only Gorernment worth
having, or wortn figbting for. Whoever, then, would
CGiivert this, our Federal system, into a consolida-
tion, but the alias for a despotism, thai man is a Rev-
olutionist, tbe architect of ruin, and of prolonged
civil war. And alas, taxation compels us all to
give our tenths, too! Even tbe mpire of Eng-
Isnti, whose morning drum beat. It bas been said, cir-
cles tbe globe, respects tha rignts, the civil, the mu-
nicipal righls of all her subj<!cts. A hundred million
of East Indians are permitted to worship God as
they please, and do what they please, as long as they
recognize tbe majesty of England. But herd, we are
invited by Father Aboahaji to kill, to slay, to sufi'er,
to die now. only because the Southeiners are guilty
of what Father|Abrabam, the patriarch, was guilty
of, that is, holding men in boooage. Gentlemen, our
platform Is now complete. Tbe Union, the whole
Union, and nothing but the Union, with the rights of
the States. These were the exeelient pisnks in
the platform, and they had placed upon it

an illustrious soldier wbom the people would
escort from here to the White House.- He had
been made a candidate by persecution, and would
be made President through tbe persecution of
Aebaham Lincoln, that persecution snatched from
him the possession of Richmond, which Gen, Grant,
now two years later, is struggling tor. This perse-
cution ills which has made McClillanso prominent
t>rore bis countrymen, and this persecution endears
him to the warmest sympathies of all onr people.
McClsllan, however. Is but the symbol lor

change a change of toe men and measures of the
A'iminlstration for the overthrow of th's dynas-
ty of wreck and ruin, sod the substitution there-

for of the elements of peace and prosperity. Give
us a change, Iben no change can be worse, and any
change must be better. As tbe earth needs change
when parched and dry, so now needs this country
change. As tbe sea needs change when hot and
heavy from no winds or waves rolling over it, so
now needs change the wbole face of society. Univer-
sal man is suffering from the simoon and blast of

power, and any change that will reiiere us will re-

glre U8 health, nd life, and prosperity. Change t^.^u

ABBiBAH LiBooLX for GioBQB B. McClillan. The
only \ivay to avoid conscription and incieased taxa-
tion Is ia this change. Tbe only way to peace is in

this change. The only way to liberty and law, and
Union, as our fathers bequeathed it to us, and as God
bas blessed us, in the enjoying, is in change, change.
Change is the first law of life, and now the iadlspeit-
sable necessity.

Mr.. Baoois was followed by Judge BiAOBi Rbibi
B, BKAcroBD, Mr, Palbtuobp and otners.

Sinnd No. 3.

At about 6 o'clock Douqlass Taylob called tbe
meeting to order, and nominated Judge Dalt as
Chairman. The Judge, although be did not say it

was " tbe proudest moment of bis life," intimated
as much. He thought the election nt McClellan
would result in tbe maintenance of the Unian, the
freedon^ of speech, and the salvation of tbe country.
That was tbe object Ihe Democratic paity tiad in
view when they placed McClillah in nomination.
He thuuglii the Uemocrailc party had for their ob-
ject the salvation of the Union, and he believed
that glorious results would culminate in the election
ui &icCLLLAN. Ue thought there was a pos-ibillly
of peace and a pieservallun of the Union through a
compromise. Tbe act for which McClellan bad
been held responsible his failure to talce lUcbnnond
was tome'ihing yet to oe accomplished. McClellak

had been the subject of petty persecution which end-
ed in his being nominated for tbe Fre.^idency.
In the election of McCllllan lay the hope, and tbe
only hope ol the countiy.

Judge Dalt was followed by Gen. WB:ouT,of New-

Jersey, and others, who all strongly denounced the

Administration.

Stand No. 3.

Abou* 8:30 a band of music on this stand com-
menced playing, and In a few niioments a crowd sis-

sembied. On motion Mr. Nilson Smith, of New-
York, was elected President; He returned h s

thanks for the honor conlerred upon him, and stated

that the object of the meeting was the ratification of

tbe nomination at Chicago for President of the Uni-

ted siiaies of the man the people loved, GroRii? U.
MoClellam. Said lie, we have bad tour yeais of me
inokt bio*dy, sanguine and earnest wsr tiie wo. id
ever -AltnebSed. hetwerii those who are and ought to
be brothers people of the Uniteo Slates. At tbe be-
ginning ol this war Congress passed a reso-
lution tbat It was a war of liberty, and
not to interfere witb tbe rights of State;:.

Gentlemen, your own experience must have
shown you that this principle has oeen departed

froqn ;
it is no longer canltd onilor ibe Union of

Slates, but for another purpose tbe purpeos of abol-

iehiag Slavery. The Question now is, whether after
four years of war tb is Union can be saved without
any farther prosecution of this war. Our first prin-
ciple is that the American Union must and shall be
preserved. The next principle is that after four
years of war we must now resort to some other
means than war by which our troubles may be set-
tled and peace restored tbat peace is isoeived as tbe
duty of the Incoming Admioistratian, a cessation of
hostilities, and a convention ofjlio two people of this

country to see If they cannot sfflls this matter. After
oma further simiiai remarks, he Introduced

HR. COirSAD eWACKHAUMER.
Ha said : This Is a new era In the history of our

country. Four hours since the telegraph announced
to us tbe nomination ot Qao. B. MoClbllab. Not-
withstanding tha unusual and extraordinary efforts
of President Liscolb to crush blm, do you not
recognize in him the rising star of tbf* Re-
public! We have been under a cloud, but the
Stat of democracy Is leading as upward and on-
ward to-day, Gbo. B. MoClillam commands tha
honor and- respect ol the whole countryGsoiGB B. McClillan will be tbe next President,
and within twenty-four hours after that election peace
will oa declared. . We are tired and sick ol calls for
600,000 more men by those who have no thought but
for Slavery. I hope In November you will ail go
forth, not witb a musket to take your brother's life
but to cast a llltle white ballot lor MoCuliab acd
PBrouxoB, and then this war wiU ba itoppso.When they are elected you will again feel the
iecurlty of the Constitution. If you can see any-
thing In this RapubUcan party, or if there is a Re-
publican In this parly who thloKa be can defend it
let him speak out, eittough, as tbe Mettaodisl parson
says, ha would speak out in meetlBg. We present to
you a man as just ana honorable as tbe world ever
saw, and you have eoma hare to respond. This
war wUi ba ended by daplomaoy. WUi you sand
600,000 mora of your men and brothers to the
field, to ba placed where you will ba to-morrpw. if
MoClbllab Is elected. U tba RepubUeaa party are
taonsst IB tbeli wo/k, let them iearc the weak plat-form on which tbey now stand, haul down tbe black
flag, believe tha white to ba as good as tbe black
and eoma up to tba Democratic principles. You
ttay aay I am a poUUciaD ; and so I am, and have
been for twenty years, when I first stood up, and
alona, to declaim agalnit papar rags ; and I now
stand bara again, after a lapse of twenty years, to
again apeak against tba money which lobs the poor
Ban.
Tba President tbeo fbtrodneed as tba next speaker

tha Aaalstant Dlstrtot-Attornay,

MB. BOBIBT 0. HUIOBINS,
who said: FiLLoir-DBMocBATi: There la a great sig-
nificance is out meeting here. Thare is a saying
that the King may reign to-day, but the people win
telgn to-morrow. Tha people now make tbat threat ^

against tbe President, and Intend to keep that threat
good at tbe ballot-box. Four years ago tbe banner
of tbe Democrats fell, and was dragged la the dual,
and when It fell there was a banner raised of des-
potlun and barbsrlo warfare. They prophesied
reform la politics, trade. *e. ; prosperity was to
ba amongst us, but it bas lioL From tbat degra-
datiop wa gat tba lesson ,of the alecaon
hpur. The party in power new only promise us
aaothar four years of war. The people demand
aoma athar means of restoring the Union than that of
war, and balleve that a restoration can be reached by
peaceable means, ana aot by massacre. War and
only war can Barer raatora tbe Union; an armistice

ay, bat a Billion of map cannot i It bas been proved
tbat an aimed force cannot.
Tha next ipaaker was Mr. Wm. O. GoraB, who

said that Oen. MoClbllab was his General lo Vir-

ginia, and for that raasoa ba loved him, and he could
not expres tbe ioy he felt to learn tbat bis little Cap-
tain was to drive tbe lepers from WaabingtoB. When
tbe war bioke out in ISCMId tne Administration ad-
vance any offers of cabclllallon T No. Was not the
CiiUenden Compromise, which would have se-
cured to the South their rights, thrown overboard
and despised ? Have we not seen tbe press subjected sV /l)illtry authority, ma as adltoi Impritoned tvltb-

^

out trial t Can we longer submit to these outrages T
I trust niat. and tbat next November New-Yorx will
Kive a miuoiity of 7S,000 for McClxllak. Ini regard
to the conclusion of the war, I am in favor df an ar-
mistice, and believe we can seitle our difficulties
belter by diplomacy than we can br the bayonet and
tbe sword. Tbe only way to save the country ts to
iUike down tbe tyranicai despotism of the Govern-
ment at WasblBgton. It may do to hare a Jester at
court, but we do not want a jester like Mr. Linoolw
at Washington. I do not believe, and I sav it boldly,
that Mr. Lincoln to-day is the patriot McClsllas is.
Mr. JOBH Kbbbiqab was next Introduced, ana af-

ter asking the crowd to join in tbe chorus, sang a
very indelicate song, tha tenor of which was abusa
of Mr, LiNooiif and tbe blacks.
Tha next speaker Inttoducad wag

JOHN L. OVEBFIKLD, OF PBNKSTLTASIA,
who said : It has been facetiously slated tbat In hot
weather niggers smelted badly, and It was about time
to leara tbat In this oountry white men had
their rights, and thst the Constitution was
made for white men, and not for the
nigger. Yon have come together now to take
action to restore those llberiles which tbat secession
scoundrel and traitor, Abb Lincoln, has taken from
you the rlgbts of tbe poor man, and we have selected
GioaoB B. Clillan, tbe man wbo held the white man
above Abb Lincoln and bis niggers. We bave not
come to discuss old ooiiiical questions ; no, it is now
a matter of life and death. With butter at sixty-five
cents per pound and coffee at eighty cents per pound,
what in God's name is a poor man to do? OM Abb
bas gtrea you bayonets and paper rags for money.
Geo. B. McClellan will give you good beef, good

'

bread and no bayonets for payment. Once a poor
man could walk tbe streets free and speak his mind,
but unaer tbe rule of tbat Ignoramus Ass Lincoln be
cannot. Bearlnmlnd.gentlemen, thatyou arethe Gov-
ernment and not that scoundrel at Washington. We
at the Nortbaretotay whatisthe Government. Now,
gentlemen you're but to look Ihls matter In the face,
and lay whether you will pay these high prices and
be drafted and torn from the bosoms ol your families.
[Cries no, no.] Will yon be iorn from these, or will
you stay at home and train your <;l:.iidreo up, that
question Is to be decided next November. [A voice,
we won't ge.I Will you desert the hero of Soutil
Mountain, whom Abb Linooin has sougbt to degrade,
that he might make you and I lower than his niggers?
[Cries no, no.} No. God tells me you won't;
your honest faces tell me you won't. When you
meet your Abolition rritnds in the street, they belch
out their secession talk at you, as old Abb and his
crew bave done (for I hold old Abb to-day to be a
bigger secessionist than Jbff Davis). Now ia the
time lor action. Unless you now listen you will be
carried off on the stream of Abolitionism, Abe Lin-
colnism and SecesslonUm.
Mr. OvxRrixLD continued speaking in'this strain for

some time, and was frrquentiv applauded,
Messrs. Jobh C. Jacohs, Alex. H. Rxarv, CsAnNCET

Sbaxfib, Alex. Dxluar, and others addressed the
audience, after which the meeting adjourned.

LOCAL liSTELLIGENCE.

THB DRAFT.

NaTal Enllatmenta In Ihla City.

BIPOBI OF BUPKBVlaOR BLUKT, CHAIRMAN OT THB

COUKTY TOLUJiTKKB COMMIUBS.
The following is an abstract,, containing all the

material points of the report of naral enlistment!
claimed as credits In .the draft, forwarded by Super-
visor Blum, Chairmtn of the County Volunteer
Committee, to Gov. Seymour and Col. Townssns, and
by them sent to the authorities at WasbinKlon,

CoUNTT Volunteer Room, City Hall Park, )
Cob. BROASWAr and Cbaubers-st. >

Neyt-Yoek, Aug. 2i\ 1664. )

To Hit ExeeUency Horatio Seymour, Governor Stiie of
Netv-i'ork, and Frederick TCiuniend, Lieul.-Col,
Ninth United Statet Infantry, A. A. P.M. General,
Commistionrra appointed Under Act of Congreaa of
1664,

" further to regKlate and provide for the call-

i0if out of the National Forces," ijc.

Uii.iTLiMBN : I have the honor herewith to transmit
Muster and Descriptive Rolls of men enlisted In the

Navy at the several Rendezvous In the County of
New-York, from April 15, 1651, lo February 24, 1SC4.
These rolls have been prepared witli great care, from
the books kept at the several rendezvoiis, and are

probably the most perfect evidence of these enlist-
ments which can be obtained, and consiitu'e the
claim of the County of New-York for naval enlist-
ments within tbe county, between the dates men-
lloned, under tbe Act of Congress of 1S64, entitled
" An Act further to regulate and provide for the
calling out ol the National forces and for other pur-
poses."
The rolls contain the total number of 25,431 men,

representing 48,254 years ot Si-rvice.
In addition I alcu transmit nn.uster and discrintive

roils of meu enlisted in the navy at tbe several lea-
desvous in the Countv of New-Yor.k, from the 25lh
ol February, 1864, lothe 4lh of April, 1864, at which
latter date the first credits for naval enlistments
were allowed. Credits for these latter eniietments
were promised by Brig.-Gen. J, B. Fry, Piovosi-
Marshai-GeDeral, upon Ibe quota under the last caii,
but for some reason hey have as yet not been ul

lowed MS, although such allowance, it Is understood,
has been mugle to other places.
Adding this latter claim to the number claimed un-

der the act ol Congress of 1664, it mikcs u total
claim for naval enlistmanta lo the County o! New-
York, bC'iween the 15lU of April, 1&61, an.I tl..i 4.ii of

April, 1664, of 25,9ti0 mep, representing 49,0K years
of service.

It is prorer that I should stete Ihat the nuuiber of
Naval renclr-zvous now in the County of NewYorli
(exclusive of that at the County Volunteer rooms) is

four. Tney are as loilows, and were cila>jlisheu at

^e date; named :

Location ur Keuileivooj.

No. 346 Water-sireet
No. 9 Cherry-street
No. 173 South-street
No. 14 btate-street
It-ii-iSIlvD JrJlUi; Al'KIL 15,

OatuEitabll.beil.
..Prior to Apra 15, ItJOl.

, .May 2, 1864-,

..May 28, lbC3.

..Nov. 24. lSi63.

ISOl, TO yjiu. 24, 18C4.

.No. of m':n aud trrms Vearl t.r

fi r s;!it;,L oul.ito :. e.-,I'.c r f-
1 Tear, i /cam. :fvea,-i. ToIaI. zia^hi^i.

Tola* for isr], from '

April 13 818 ,659 7.3"T 2(l,-,9S

Toi.l f...- 1-02 3.Ssa 87 3,508 7.' t<7 14.3 >0

Total for li3... 6,3-28 316 S;6 S.Krt) ll,iBo
'lotal for 11:61 to
ic\>--Il ...1,266 68 1S9 1.4-7 1,-63

Grand total from
April l.-i, It-Cl, to
leb. 24, 18<>4 13,799 EOl 11,1(1 25,431 48,264

TOTAL CLAIM FOB KNLISTUSMT FBOU APRIL lb,

1J>G1, TO APRIL 4, 1864.
- Number

ol ma.
Enlisted from April IC, 1861. to
Feb. a-l, 181)4 2S,t51

Knlieted from Feb. 25, 11^64, to

April 4, ibvl 629

Yeara of serTicc

repreionted.

48,364

7C0

Grand total frcn^priilS, 1S61.

to April 4, )S64 .28,580 48,014
Since the authorities at Washington do not feel

warranted in making any reuuctlou in the .enormous
quota demanded ol us under ihe President's call for
five hundred thousand men, a reduction claimed be-
cause of the manifest unlairoess of the enroUiceot,
and as it is possible that the quota will not be re-

duced over fire thousand men by eniistmeots up to

the Sth of September, which will leave eighteen
thousand due from us, and liable t{> be drafted, you
will at ones perceive the Importance to us of obtain-

ing due credit for these naval enlistments at as

early a day as practicable. The preparation of these
rails bas been an Immense labor, cuvei log, as tbey
dL>, some two thousand five hundred sneets, and lo
them will be found eur excuse for not having* pre-
seuted them to you at an earlier day.

I hare tha honor to be, gentlemen, very respect-

fully, your obedient sarranL
ORISON BtUNT,

Chairman N. X> ^- Volunteer Committee.
-^ " \

Brda for Family Aid Fand Bonds.

Comptroller Bbknnam yesterday opened tha fol-

lowing proposals for a new biilf million loan tor the

relief fund on bonds to be entitled " family Aid Fund
Bonds No. 10." The whole loan was awarded on an
average of three per cent, premium.

>'AUiB>.

Francis Bouwens
A Person & Harriman
L. V. Drovin
Richard Lawrence
Wm. U.Parmelee
T, M. Liviirgston
T. M. Livingston.....'. -

T. M. Llvlugaton...'....
T. M. Livingston
T. M, Livingston
T. M.Ltraig8lbn
T M. Livingston.

, EmlgraalJtnd. Savings Bank.
M. Latil&^zecutor
Joseph IV Murray
Geo. L. Bobbins A Son

Total ". ?71S,00Q

A SeroItlDg Case of Wifb Slurder.
THB YICIIM POIBONXD BT BEB BUBDAKD ANP

BIS PARAMOCR ABREST' Or THB QUILTT
PABTIKS rXHE Wlfs'S TKSTTMONT,

A horrible^ case of wife murder was, at a late

hour Ob Tuesday night, brought to the uot!ce of

Coroner ILahkbt, thraugh tbe police of tbe Twenty-
second Pfecibct. In times of less excitement wa
would give the details ot this cruel and unnatural
bomiclOe ; aa It is, we barely give tbe facta. Tne
case is as follows : The polloa of tha Twenty-second
Precinct were Informed by some persons wbo are

neighbors of the Interested parties, tbat Mrs.

Nanoz Loyg, wife of Jobm Lotj, leEldlng Id Flfty-

iBt-striet, near Nlnth-arenue, was lying at
tbe point of death, and that her condition had been
brought abontby the administering of poison, wblcb
by degrees had reduced her to a mere skeleton, and
tbat during her illness she was allowed no food or

driuk, anil was denied a physleian by her unnatural

butband and a woaao Damci) A|ii O'Niu,, wj^i

AmouDt.
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Gen. Canby't Report of the Fall

of Fort Korgan.

Six Hundred Prisoners and Sixty Pieces

of AiUllery Captared.

Wtamr * the Gnus Spiked and
tlie f^arrlagcs Burned

by the Rebels.

"Hm L9SS ta Onr Amy bnt One Killed

and. Seven Wounded*

WA DlPABTHmBT, I

WiiHWWOH, Bept 1 lOiW A. M. J

A Iffi^.-Oin. J*hn A. Dim, Commaniing :

Ihis departmwt hat jnit received Qn. Oasbt'8

fflclml reporti of the ninrender of Tert Mer|n :

Nur-OiUAm, La., Ant. 14.

Vort Morgan larTendarad nnooniUttOBallr yMtei-

ar, at a P. M.. S3d inat.

(Ifsad) R. 8. CANBT, Major-Oeneral.

Niir-OBUARi, Aof. 24.

By tke rarrender of Fort Morgan we hare about

iz hnadrad pttaoaera, itzty place* of artillery, and a

larga qaaatltr of matarlal. la tke twalra boon pre-

eadlng tbe laireader, about 3,000 ahell were tbrown

Into the fort. Tke citadel and barraoka are entirely

4etroyc(], aad tke worki ganerallr mach Iniured.

ICany of the gima were iplked, the earriagea burned,

aad maeh of the anmonltlon daitroyed by the rebeli.

The loitea in the army |were one man killed and

areB woonded. (Signed.)

R. 8. CANBT, Mejor-Oeneral.

IToihtBf kaa been reeelyed to-day, from Oen*.

Gaajn, Saaaiua or SHiaisAa.'

SDWIB M. STANTPH, Sacratary of Wat.

FROn NEW^BLEANS.

Arrt-ral of tka Xa>* 'he CaptaT* mt Vort

liargaB Fwily Canflrmed The Barrender

17>ea41tlaaI Bothoalaaa-ofear BleB.

The eteamahip yooo, Capt. CocCH, from New-

rleana Aug. S4,with the maila, merehaadlte andpai-

tagarito Lctlui, Haiaixas & CcarrlTCd yeiterday

oinlng. She paiiad In the rlrer, boand up, Unlt>d

8tat*e navy dlapateh ateaitar Tiiuuiiu and gonboat

BUhvUU, with prlsoneri ftom 7ort Morgan. Tke

VntUd Statea traoaport ifc(7I<Uai> left New-Orlaani

t > A. M. of the 24th. for NewTork Tla MobUe.

Poraar J. D. Cook, of the Zase, reiq|ts: That the

feet attacked Fort Morgan oa the mOmlng ef the

ttd. Qan. Paioi, oemmanalng, larrendered uncon-

Otlenally at a P. M. on the aid. Tke fort was mnoh

Aanaged, owing to tha lapid firing of the fleet, which

waa to qqlek and eonitant the tort aonld saaroely

Pf.
When the white flig wai holited the eathotlaim of

or efleer* aad mea knew ao boundi ; they immedl-

tely commeaeed a promlicuout lalating with mua-

keti, piftoli, Ac
Tbe United Stat** iteaxUp MeCUlUn, A. O.

Okat, <h>ra New-Orleans, Aag. 24, at a A. M,, also

arrlTtd yesterday.

. The McClellm reports that at midnight, Aug. 27,

put the Key West mall on a pUot-bdht bound In. The

tlot
reported the yellow (ever en the decrease at

ej WVai.

Capu OsAT brings Admiral FAaaaecT's ofScIal dis-

patches regsidlog ,the capture of Fort Morgan and

the following named flags, whloh are to be delivered

to Admiral Favuus, Vnlted States Navy.

Flag of tha rebel ram Tenit4$itt, captured by the

Vaited States fleet Ang. 5, 1804.

Flag of the rebel steamer Stlma, oaptnrad by the

BaU^ States steamer Mttmcomtt, Capt. Jiwin.

^Imi ?( iti^f1 fort OatBea sarreadered to the fleet

Aug. 8.

Flag of rebel Fort Morgan attrrendeted to United

Slalei forces, Ang. at.

On the Bight of the Sith, CapL Jiwm succeeded in

blowUa ap tha rebel raaa NatkviUt. She was juit

halew Mobile. She was ISO feet ta length and was
to ^av* moiigted 13 giiaa.

On tke 19tk. Capt TnoiUf Bnvnra, In the Ontida,

in dragging for torpedoes in tke ohainel below the

foriB, tuooeeded in taking up six The ram Ttnius-

wiu soon leave fo^ New-Orleans.

The Stlma is now doing dttty tn the Union caase.

The rorces on ahara and on shIpt>oard are la excel-

lent oondltlda. The number of prltonef* taken In

Fort Morgan if MO, and bave Deen aent to New-Or-
laans.

The MeCUUan brlaga the toUowtBg passenger* :

Dr. Taylor and aarvaat; Ml** Maggie McMillan,
Mta* Bade MeMlUaa. Mra. MeConey, Mr*. Robert*,
Mr*. Oaaa. Mia* Fannie Taylot, Ueak Fltagibbon*,
V. 8. A., and earvaal ; Oapt. P. O. Fraaela, V. 8. A. ;

Lieut Magartr. Capt. Mlekoiaon. Ueut. J. tt Shaw,
LituL Ltndaay, Liaat. ftMekelscB, UeuC Payne.
Lleat. Oooley, all of U.S. A; Mr*. Marsey, Mr*.

Buckley and ehild, Mr. P. M. Slaaiay, 'a*. JohaaoB.
O. . SmaUwood, J. 8. M*Oe*k

m I

VnrtlMV DatalU.
CorrMyemf n( of 14* SvtiUnM foat.

m,- V NiwOaLaAHs, Wednesday.ing. 84, 18M.
The heavy bombardment of Fort Morgan, which

began eaily on Monday moralag, the nd ultimo, waa'
perDapt the most severe firing which has yet been
dusetfd ajalBSt aor ol the rebel foulflcatlons, urn-
ctpi Fort Sumur. The rang* was abtalnd prevloos
to the opeoiag of the eannoaate on that day ; so on
tha morning of the 88d Commodore FAaaASira's fleet,
Inclualng Ine flagship aau other large vessels, the
Boaitors. the rebel ram Ttna<, and some block-
adtBg vassals, took part la the bombardment, In eon-
JUDoiioa with tha land forces.

laeae were iltaaMd on Mobile Point, In rear of
. tha fijTt. and heavy mortar batteries were plantedwUhln (tt U reported Dy an eye witness) five or stz

hundred yaras of the fort. The vessels were sta-
tioned ou either side of Mobile Polat, and tha tort
was therefor* laTested on uuee aide*.

BAPIPITT or OVB riu.
Tha flrlna from early dawn antll 6 e'elook waa

regular and elTectlTe, but shortly after that houf
It tscame rapid and extremely heavy. The aiaht
irom Port' Oalaea and other aolnta from which
ibe joint bperaltoa* of tha fleet and of the land
lorees could be wlteeaaad, covered the eatiie flald i
aud ttie appaaranee of tka iMmbardment 1* d*>
ccrlbeu at oca of tha *o*t grand aad (tlrring di*.
pi IT I o( ihe war. Tha buratias of tha heavy
anella In tbe fort and oyer U araa onnitaat, and lor
four Hours ikn rebel garriWB reaetved in that way
an average of about on* tttU im tatk mtn%t4 ^f tiau.
The moDltort fired at olose rnBflf ; tkaU aim waa
uou* lally Bood, and tha azplMtoa ol Uair elevaa
anU fifteen-Inch ihell ooold bo iHfungnlihH froaa the
bursUag of the sheUs thrown bytaM athar SMs.
which were of smaller aaUbre. Tba raoti raa Tut-
<* aaaialaa lathu aGUon,aad did goo aanriae.
Tha larga vessels of Uta fleet pouradla OBUaaaaa
hroajtoliss,

aad the rear or the fort waa aaraNd by
the Are o< tke artty. Tha ragnlai diacharaaor eaa-i

Hm, ika iiskt ef tiia fkaUs aad^u loud and oftan

slmnltanaout explosion, cannot be adeqoatair da-
tcrlbed. This rapid work continued until 10 o'clock,
and tbea slackened sailtewhat, though the firing waa
kept op.

THB siBEL yisa.

In all this lima tha rebels, who were drhren from
.tbstr guns, did very little work. An officer who wlt-
nested tbe whole of the heavy Dombardment was
able to distinguish but four shots from Fort Morgan
after the principal work of the day began from our
batteries. It does not appear thai the rebels had

any hope of helng able to resist the attack of our
forces.
The surrender of the rebels, as you will doubtless

learo from other sources, took place on the next

day, the 23d.
'

r-ABKAOCT AXONO BIS HEN.

An ofllcer who has Just arrived from Mobile Bay
.says that tbe pooolarltr of Admiral Fabbaodt among
the tailors, particularly since the capture of the forts

at tbe mnutb f Mobile Bay, Is unbounded. His
bravery In piecing himself in the rigging of the Hart-

ford while she sieamod past the forts, within range
of tha rebel aharpshooters, they admire most heartily,
and express their willingness ;to follow him any*
wbere, confident that he will lead to victory.

-

/
DETAILS 4P NEWS.

PE0GRE8S OF OPERATIONS AT MOBILE.
FRXPARATIONS rOR THB BOHBARSMRNT.

Corrttpondince of Ihe Ifew-OrUana Era,
MeBiu Bat, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1804.

The time ia getting to be very tedious while
awaiting our next grand attack. Tbe wooden ves-
sels are merelv lying on their oars ; the army is,

however, very basy In their preparations for attack
on Morgan. Tney completed their first battery on
Sunday evening, and at 6:40 F.M opened on the
fort to obtain range, Ac, I suppose.
The navy is also very busy, detachments from dif-

ferent vessels of the fleet being ashore, building a
aaral battery. They have got three or four of their

inch guns ashore, and nearly in position already.
I don't know how many more they intend mounting.
The monitors Keep up a steady itre on the fort day
and nlkht. It is a kind of picket duty, one vessel
going in at a time, the one relieving the other, but
the fire is kept up continually. tVe shot away
their signal halyards on Sunday, bringing their
old rag down ; two or tbres men were seen
bending snother one on, but just as thev were about
to bolai It, bang came another shell among them, ex-
ploding in the same place, driving them back Into
their bomb proofs, so the fort was left without a flag
the reiBslnder of tbe day. That nlgbt or earlv the
following morning, the staff Itself was shot away
close down to the around. They have subitltuted
for it a little pole atuok up In the water batteries with
the flag on It liast night tbey had a glorious time
there. I think onr people were making a reconnolt-
tanne in force. The firing on both sides was very
brisk, and kept up till about 11 o'clock. Our troops
were op to the trench in front of tne fort, for we
could see aod hear their musketry and tbe charges
of grape and canister from the guns of the fort de-
scend among them. Results not yet ascertained.

Troops continue to arrive, and the Conntcticut,
a few daVs ago,^brought down four hundred sailors
from tha-North, which has filled up all oui' deficien-

cies, and enables us to 'sfreotuaily man the Ttnntt-
f and Stlma, both of which vessels are doing very
excellent service, tne former at tbe fort, and the lat-

ter about the bay la the shoal places. It must be
very galling to the rebs to see the pride of their navy
thus used against them. She went in at them last
Saturday afternoon, and the fire from both was terri-
fic Tne fort struck her nine times, but " failed

beautifully
" ef producing any effect beyond the

shooting away of a flagetaff, an anchor, and a few
tktnoms of chain. Bnt the effect of our 15 and 11-
incb shot. Is truly surprising. The after part of the
monlloT's shield being all strained and shattered, and
tbe angle on the port side aft completely opened
apart. To-day they are palntlnir her new emoke-
staok, and touching her all around, slushing hsr
down, Ac.
The Lackawanna is inffull repairs again, and ready

for either the blockade or aotien. Her mast has been
fished, and bows patched and coppered over. All
has been done under the veiy able directions of
Mr. H. L. DixoR, carpenter of tbe Richmond ; but as
there is nothing else here for her to ram at, her crew
will hare to content themselves with their bulldogs.
8h* still carries tbe same battery as she had when at
New-Orleans, which t* tbe moat formidable of any
vessel of aer size in our navy or in the world.
The liitaeoimtt has retured from up the bay, tbe

balsBce of the fleet still remaining up there. Tbe
Mttacomtt was op in r6ll view of the city, and threw
a shell or two among the immense crowd of people
that came flocking down to their batteries, ana dis-

j)ersed them at double-quick. The Morgan came out
aa4 engaged our Stlma, but she ran back to her an-
chorage on seeing such a fleet coming up. The
yatkmlU, Iron-clad, sister ship to tbe nnnttue, as
you have been informed, has been sunk in the chan-
nel, the rebs not being able to procure iron to finish
her. The Winnibago came down there, having been
seen by aome of our people.
The army haa been busy the greater part of the

day firing at the fort, tke fort replying at Intervals.

WlDNXSDAT. Aug. 17.
I have not much to communicate lb-day. Every-

body Is very busy making preparations for the grand
attack. Monitors and shore batteries made excel-
lent footing at the fort last night, and kept it up
uoUl nearly 12 o'clock. 1 heard that one man was
killed and one wounded aboard the Winnebato,
through sheer carelessneis on their part they hav-
ing acquired a habit of lying about on deck, even un-
der fire. Tta* fort struck her last night : hence the
result The Brooklyn sent two more inch guns
ashoreto-day, Tb9 Lackawanna wlIlsencT a fun's
erew ashore to-morrow, armed and equipped.

MoBUB Bat. Thursday, Aug. 18.
The work goes bravely on. Ttie quick and busy

raovemsnts, both on the sblpa and oo land, denote
prenartlons for tbe approaohtng cenfllct Onr bat-
teries are now planted on all sides of Fort Morgaa
and within point blank range, and it eeems Impos-
ilblo that tke place can long withstand our bombard-
aent when It does begin. No fighting has taken
place to day.
I shall write yon by every mall, and give you a

truthful account of all that transpires.
*-^**

THB LATEST.

We heard last evening an apparently weil-autben.
ticaled rumor to the effect that on Saturday nigbt the
rebels in Fort Morgan eould be seen dlimountlng
guns and burning gun-carriages. It was believed
from this that the rebels were destroying the arma-
ment of the fort preparatory to surrendering. Tha
rumor comes to us via Fort Pike, aod taken hi oon-
neotlon with oai dlsiHitch above, (in regard to tbe
tungtbof our batteries,) it appears not thy of ba-

be foUowtna appears In the Era of Ang. 23 :

The steanin TamauUpat, Capt. Duntoit, arrived
at tbe Lake find of the Pontchartrala HaUroad at an
early hour ea Sunday morning.
She left tha anchorage of Moblla Bay at an early

hour oa Satnrdar morning, and at that honr no fur-
thar fighting had taken place, though active prepare.
Uons were Bahing by bath sides.
The Tamaulipaa earrlad(from New-Orleans a mor-

tar battery and a larga quantity of ammunition, aad
oa Friday night her eargo was landed within a quar-
ter ol a Bile and within plain view of Fort Morgaa.A launch was run upon tha beach, and aupporteaUia
staalng ovsr which tbe gans were carried.

' capt Cbbiob and the army offioers engaged in this
ndertaklBg were greatly surprised at the tlleac*

maintained by the fort, they fully expecting to be
Ired npon. but tha mortars and ammunition were
properly diapMad of without drawing a single shot
from lita rebel stroaghold. It was afterward ascer-
tained that the men Is the baleagnred fortress were
bually engaged in maklnc preparailens for defence.
A portion ef tka gnna mounted on the sea face were
being moved to the land aide in order to assist in re-

pelling assaults from that quarter. This seem* to In-

dleate a dewrnlaatios to dafeau Ike plaea a* long as

posalble." "

UILITABT OBDEBB.
RIGHO LABOUBg.

HBASQPABTBa* DiyABnon OI tBI OUIF, (

Naw-OauAB*, Aug. 18,1864. |
.

Chaplain T. W. Cnway,Superiittindtt Negro Labor,
Dtpartmint tf tht Gidf :

BIB : Tha Commanding-General directs me to
Inform you that tbe farollie* of laborera who hava
teen enlisted lo tha army under General Order* No.
106, from these beadquarters. coming within the
sense of Osneral Orders No. 30 from the War De-
partment of 1864, wnlch provides for the Issue of ra-
tions by the Subsistence Department to adult refu-
gees and adult colored persons, commonly eallad
contrabands," where they are not employed at la-

bor by tlM Government and who may bave no
neana of subaUtlng themaelves, "

will. In accord-
ance therewith, and to the presoribad amount, be
providad with ratlona bv tha nearest Issuing Com-
mi**ary. appravedoroniaiadby the Provost-Marshal
of the partNt or by tha cemmandlng officer of tbe
peat or dlatrlct Uk wkieh suck ttmllle* may he lo-
eaiad."
Until tha llffla provided for the temporary return

of laborera Iroaa the army to plantatloa* shall have
passed, or aaiea* approved by Ifae Superintendent of
Megro I,abor, bo family of aoeh laborer* will be r*-
moved from the plantatloae they bow are oa.

Tery respectfully, your obedient servant
tSlgnad,] J, 8CHURLBR CROSBY.

A. A. A General.
or LOUISIAlfA.

HiALQiii, .,.-., DsPARinBHi 0? vaa Golf, i

n.H^J^S-**'*- *" 'SO*. I
OasBBs, No. lia.~Tha banks of tha

State of I,onIslana having so far ffdiad to eomply
with Important provisions of the lawrbf the State a*
to juslify the forfeitur* of their charters, are hereby
required, as a eonditioa of the further trannctfon of

tbe busines* of banking, to receive tte Treasury
Notesof tbe United States In exchange, at par, for

their own isaues, reipectively. Any instltutlrnag-

frleved
by this order may demand investigation of

Is affairs and show that its credit Is superior to that
ol tbe United States.
By command of Maj.-Oen. BANKS.
Obo. B. Dbaxb, AsatAdjt' General.

PERSONAL.
Fyoni thi New-Orltant Timet.

Brig.-Gen. T. W. Sexbman has appointed Oapt
Fnanasio Spbbd to relieve Capt. Oltvbb HAiraaws a*
Assistant Adjutant-General of the defences of New-
Orleans. This is an excellent appointment Capt
SpizD served as AdJQtantOeneral upon the staff of

Gen. Wbiizbi. while he commanded a division in this

department He has been in tbe service from the
earliest commencement of tbe war, and has, we be-

lieve, availed himself of the privilege of only one
brief furlough.

THB CHICAGO CONTENTION.

Thlasa on Blonday Niaht The Leeee*
lilghta Ryndera> Geo. Franela Trains &0a

Comipondente qftfu Ntw-York Timet,

Cbicaso, Tuesday, Aug. 30, 18648 A. M.

The scene in this city last night is beyond des>

cription. The multitude, let loose from tbe conven-

tion, assembled in several different places, and pub-

lic apeakittg was going forward with great vehe-

mence at at least six stands at the same time. Bedlam

was let loose. Everybody was on the rampage, and

every village politician was spoiling to have a drive

t the Administration; and some twenty-five or

thirty, more or less, were gratified ; and the bitter-

ness, hate and malignity displayed toward the Ad-

ministration, and toward Mr. Luioolh personally,

knew no bounds. It could not bave been surpassed

In tbe Ricbmond Congress, or In the South Carolina

Legislature. No man since the days of Jacksok has

been better abused than Mr. LnicoLir. All the ele-

ments of detraction and slander were let loose upon
his head last night
At the principal club-room the redoubtable Capt

Rthsibi gave one of hi* characteristic exhlblUoni.

It was a rich treat for the crowd there assembled.
Somehow or other our Democratic friends do love to

give homage to such characters as this. The worst

men in or about the convention are applauded the

loudest

I was attracted by a loud yelling voice issuing

from amidst the crowd in the Court-house tauare.

It proved to belong to a Rev. Prof. JoBHBON,f Mis-

souri. I listened long enough to hear him say that if

it should be necessary, for the settlement of our

difficuliies. to allow a few stars to form a constella-

tion-'by themselves, we can be just as safe under a

Union of Republlos as under a Union of States. " I

want to see this whole continent bound together by a

Union of Republics." This is doubtless the prevail-

ing sentiments of the leaders here, but moat of them
have neither the honesty nor the courage to avow it

A brother professor, Wxdowoob, of New-Jersey,

followed. He threatened that the same scenes which

had desolated Missouri would be witnessed in Illi-

nois In less than six months. If peace was not se-

cured. His audience amended this, by averring that

they would prevail all over the country. They evi-

dently will, if these demagogues can accomplish

their purpose*.

The next speaker I happened upon was C; C. Bcbb,
who, I believe, makes no secret of his full approval
of tbe doctrtna of secession : and he made a speech
in accordance with his principles. He waxed wroth,
and exclaimed,

" Wa have been living under a des-

pbtlsm a thousand time* worse than that ef Austria.

[Had the gentleman's remarks been a thontandth

part true, bis luadjuartert would have been in tbe

halter ere this.] You have hot resented the repeated

Infringement* upon your rights. You prefer to

await peaceably the close of Mr. Lixcolh'b term of

office. That term will prove the limit of your en-

durance. It has been a marvel to me that Abxabaii

LiaooLB and thoee of his Cabinet who have ordered

artiitrary arrests should be allowed to cumber the

green earth." This is a specimen brick, by which

you can correctly judge of the whole. In fact, as I

bave before remarked, one speech will answer as an

index to the entire brood.

WicxLiFvs. of Kentucky, and Hihbt Clat Dbakx,
of Iowa, rather put the climax upon the whole con-

cern in Ihe way of blackguardism and blasphemy.
Such men as those, being at large traitors most

Baligoant and misehleyous, without the courage to

meet the contequenoei at their Southern brethren

have done are a living lie to the ehtrgcs of tyranny

against the Administration. Loyal men think that a

charge of too much leniency would lie much rather.

GxoBQX Feakois TaAix amused himself by getting
off mottoes upon Gen. MoClillar, Acocti Bzutoni,
and others of the Aotl-Peaoe party.

There n a* a torchlight procession, represented to

be eomposed of tke friend* of Mr. Sitbodb. Tb*y
paraded the street* with baimers and music. Upon
the baaners were various inscriptions, devised in a

spirit of the most arrant demagoguelsm, and calcu-

lated to prejudice and imflame the unthinking multi-

tude. The whole thing passed off with lenerai good

humor, notwithstanding the vut amount of liquor

which bad been absorbed. There were several per
aonal encounter* between '.'peace men" and Mc-
Cielianltes, but nothing serious.

wiTHDfu.yrii.

Hon^IliAo N. ABBou p'ublishei a card thli morn-

ing, witbdrawlag from tbe canvass for a renomina-

tlon. The opposition to him, which came from

personal enemies, had become so embitMred, and
was so likely to Involve serious disaffection, that he

preferred tbe patriotic course of witharawing rather

than jeopard the success of tbe party by continuiag
in tha field. He would undoubtedly have been re-

nominated, but he had failed to meet the demands of

the editors of the Staatt ZtUtutg, and they were

Influencing the German Republlcaas against him to

such an extent that hia election would hava been

Jeoparded.
There ii fear that tbe nomiaatlon will fall upon an

aspirant who is totally unfit for the position totally

uaflt to represent tbe Interests of Chloago in the

National Legislature.

The Bmbora of tke CoDTontlOD.
CmoAso, Thursday, Sept I.

The following is the committee appointed to

notify the candldala* of tbe Cbleago Convantloa of

their nominaltoa :

Gov. Horatio Seymour, Ckaimaa ; A. P. Idgar-
ten, ol Indiana ; J. M. Dooglass, of Illinois ; JoBa
Merrttt, of Delaware ; Isaac Lawrence, of Rhode
Islaad ; fianjamin Stark, of Oregon ; John E. Smith,
of Maine ; John Cain, of Varment ; Hugh HoCarty.
of Michigan ; Qeorg* H. Cannon, of Marylaaa ;

John Blgler, of Callfemla : J. 6. Abbott of Massa-
ebutetts ; W. T. Boad, of Missouri ; C. B. Berry, of
Minnesota i Gov. Wlckllffe and Jaiqes Giithrie, of

Kentucky ; C. Negus, of Iowa ; J. D. Sllles, of

PennsylTania ; Tbsodore Runyon, ef New-Jersey ;

Alfred E. Burr, of Cocnsctieut ; John A. Green,
Jr., of New-York ; George W. Morgan, of Ohio ;

Geo. W. HarrlDgton, ot New-Hampshire ; ^Gov.

Sbannon, ol Kansas ; W. T. Galloway, of Wis-
consin.

The following persons compose the National Dem-

ocraUc Committee for the next four years :

Malre^S. R. Lyman, of Portland. New-ffhmD-
(hlre JoiepD Henot of Concord. Vermont H. 8.
Smith, of MiltoB. Masaachusetts F. O. Prince, of

Boston. Connectlcat Wm. M. Converse, of Nor-
wich. Rhode Island Gideon Bradford, of Provi-
dence. New-York August Belmont of New-York
City. New-Jarsey N. N. Steele, of ^. Penn-
ylvanla W. A. Gaibraith. ot na. Delaware John
a. Ntahrelson, of . Maryland-Odin Bowie,
of CevlDgton. Kentucky-James Outnrle, of
Louisville and L. Trimble, of Padueah.
Ohio Refua P. Ranny, of Cleveland. Indiana W.
E. Molack, of . IlilnQls-Wilbur T. Story, of
Chloaao. Mlc)il<an W. L. Bancroft of Port Hu-

ron. MlasenrI Lewis W. Bogg^of St Lonl*. Min-
nesotaJohn H. HcKloney, of Cbarflald. Wiscoh
sin George H. Paul, of Milwaukee. Iowa D. O.
French, of Desmoinee. Kansas Isaae E. Eaton, of
Leavenworth. California Thomas Highes, of San
Francisco. Oregon wm. McMUlan, of .

Tha Committee organized by the election of Au-
ecBT BiLMOai. Chrirman. and F. O. Pbikob. Seereta-

ry. The following were appointed a* the Bxacutlve

Committee : Belmont, of New-York ; Prlnoe, of

Massachusetts; Galbraltk, of Pennsylvania ; Ranny,
of Ohio ; Story, of lllinol* ; Paul, of Wisconsin, and

Bogg, o; Missouri.

FROM GEil. GR4KT8 ARfllX.

Correapondenia ReABBee*> dse<
Ann ov TBB PoTOBAc, Wednesday, Aug, SI.

The rule requiring correspondenta with the

army to publish their 'nhmet aa signature* to their

ditpatche*, wkieh ha* been negleetad by a number of

these gentlemen, I* again inalstsd upon, and thoa*

who omit doing *o in future need not hope to remain

here.

It It also required that tkey shall locate tkemielvei

wltk tome particular corps, dlvlilon or detachment,
where they may be addrasted or tent for at ail time*.

This, however, will not, of courto, prevent them
from moving about to attend to their duties.

Attention Is called to the faet tliat several errors

occurred In a dispatch dated tbe 21it of Aaguat,

describing ihe battle of the l^tk. Two tUtements
are essentially the subject of complaint namely, that

the Second Division of the Filth Corps
"
broke," and

that *' our line wa* then forced baolu" The Second
DlTlsion, it Is claimed, "did not break," nor did
"
any other," before a direct astanll, and our line

wai not driven back.

Everything was quiet last nlaht, and everything Is

quiet to-day along onr entire line, and tke position of

affairs is not materially altered.

Recruits and convalescents eontlnua to arrive
daily m increased numbers, and a greatly improved
feeling prevails In the arniy among both officers and
men.

Yesterday a very respectable appearing family of

refugees from ths vicinity ol Ream's Station, succeed-

ed in approaching within our lines, with a view of

going North.

From Fortreaa Honroe. '"

FoBTBiss MoKBOB, Tucsday, Aug. 30.

Mr. Thomas Stimpson, formerly of Boston,

Mass., died Aug. 20, at Newport's Newt, after a brief

Illness.

The One Hundred and Sixty-third Ohio left for

home to-day. Tbey are hundred day men. Their

time hat expired.
'

..

Tbe United Stales ligktsklp, wkioh wat etmk by
the rebels in 1661 near Sewall's Point, hat been raited

by tha wreckers, ai^l towed to Old Point
The mall boat hat arrived from City Point, bnt tha

brings no new*.

IMPORTANT FEOM MEXICO

BoBored AitlTal tf InarM in ttie

United StalM. i

The War In Tenneaaee Operatloaa ofWheel-
er'a Forcea.

Nabbtiixb, Wednesday, Aug. 31.

The sttacking force at Lebanon numbered 20

men. Gen. Muueib was held for hours, but was rer

leased. He was at Gallatin last night
Accounts are conflicting regarding the number of

Whzblib's force. The highest estimate is 6,000.

Whzblib's main body is in the vicinity of Deeherd and

Tnilahoma, threatening the railroad bridges at Elk

tfnd Duck Rivers. He has undoubtedly divided his

orce with the ultimate view of orosslag Into Ken-

tucky.

Last night 250 of WEiiin'i men drove in Tab
Clbvi'b icoutt at Woodbury.
A rebel force was alio seven miles east of Duck

River Bridge.

The rebel force at Woodbury was under Da BaiLi,

whose brigade occupied MCMlnnvllle on the evening

of the 29th. '-..

A telegram from tbe commanding officer at Dock
River, reports that at 7 P. M. yesterday. 2,500 rebels

were advancing upon the brid*e by the Manchester
and Wartrace road.

A telegram from Tullaboma, says that sixteen of

Wheiub's cavalry came into Jasper at 1 o'clock P.

M. yesterday.

At soon to-day the wires were down between

Smyrna andDecberd, and there have beennorapoits
since.

There bave been no trains South to-diy.

Tbe water in Ihe river is four and a half feet deep,

and is rising.

Indian Atrocities on the Ineraaae.
St. Locis, Thursday, Sept. 1.

Late advices from Fort Etilley *ay the Indian

outrages have increased the past ten days. On the

leth a train from Santa Fe to LeavenwortB was at-

tacked at Cimmerian Springs, ten men killed, and all

the stock captured. Tbe train wat abandoned.

On the 21tt, 20 Indiana attacked tevaral tralni. In-

cluding one belonging to tbe Government, tixty

miles west of Fort Laraed. One man was killed and

nearly all the stock captured.

Large bands of Indians are congregating in the

neighborhood of Fort Lyony and outrage* are of daily

oocurreoce. A party coming within tight of the fort,

wat pursued by Maj. Wthkoop, and three or four of

them killed.

Several unprotected settlement* between Fort

Lyon and tbe base of the mountains are aow receiv-

ing the attention of the Indians.

Lieut. Booth, of tbe Kleventh Kansas, tent to the

relief of the eitlBens of Republic and Clay Counties,

reports finding no Indians after a scout of 160 miles.

He is now encamped at Clay Centre, on the Repub-
lican Fqrk.
The section of country traversed by tha savage*

extends from the Platte to the Arkansas Rivera,

about 400 miles fro east to west. Our present force

is entirely inadequate for the work before it, and Im-

mediate reinforcement ia absolately needed.

Over 3,000 persons hava been murdered on the

PiatlfsTonte and IM on tbe Arkansas, the headwaters

of the Smoky Hill and Republican Forks, and $KK),-

000 worth of nroperty destroyed or captured, besides

3,000 horses, SOO mules and 2,000 oxen.
Idaho and Montane are said to swarm with disaf-

tested and disloyal men. It Is estimated that 20,000
men of Ibis class hava goae there In the past year
and a half.
The Mexicans are very uneasy along the entire

mountain-range. Rebel and Mormon agents are said

to have been at work amooa tbam.

The War la tho Weat.
lODMViug. Ayednesday, Aug. 31.

Yesterday Lieut.-Col. Graham, of the Eleventh

Kentucky Cavalry, was captured by Capt Fobbbab's

guerrlUaa, when returning from his home to tbls

elty. and paroled to go to Exettrvllle to procure the

release of two of Fobxbab's gang confined there in

jalL
Three men, accompanying Ce). Gbabab, were alto

eaptured ; one of them Sabubi A. WBin,Unlon maa.
Ills presumed tney will shoot him. Jtssa ha* pub-

licly declared that be will shoot all negroes when be

captures them.

The Draft Id IIIIboI*.

Caixo, 111.. Wednesday, Aug. 31.

Official returns from the Provost-Marshar*

office show that this (13tb) dlstriet has a surplos of

upwards of 4,600 over all calls. Some precincts,

however, are behind, where the draft will be made
unless the quota is filled. Alexander County, of

which Cairo is the county seat. It over 100 ahead of

all calls, and Cairo Haelf has a surplus of nearly 100.

Strenuous efforu are being made to; fill the quotas of

the deficient preelnet*, to aa to avoid a draft threogb.

out the dlatrlct.

IlKovements a|f the Emperor
IHaxInUHaB.

THE MILITARY SITUATION

By an arrival yeatorday, frq|p New Orloact, wa
have intereiting tntelligence from Mazleo.
Jdabb* had left the oonntry i It waa ramoiad fOr

the United State*. Thl* report eoeat* the more
probable, a* his family had arrived at Maw-Orleana
by the eteamer Clinton, from Braao* SaBtlago.
Tha New-Orleana litBU eayt that Jvhxn himself

had left Mexico, aod at tb date of wrlllmg, Aug. 34,

wa* on a vettel In the Miiaistrppl River, where he
would be detained try a ten daya* qnaraot&ie.

The New-Orleaat 3^im*, of Aug. as,Baya:
' Per the eteamer CHntm, wbicb arrived from >ra-

zo* Santiago yecterday aftemoob, niher that
toe French and rfaeofoftorie (^rei|^ iaMMtd to be
commanded by Oen, Dodat, have aavaarndfrom Saa
Lute Pototi and now oeoBPy Saltllle, tha Capital of
the 8(Ate of Coahnlla, wbleh 1* only (iKty-tbroa Mllea
(British) from Hoaterev, tbf provlMoaal aoat of gov-
eranant of FretUaat JoAMt.
The poUey of Prasldant Joabb* eeenu etm to b* to

avoid a general ens*gemet aad attact the already
tooaxuaded llnec Of tbe ihvadara.
We ate btfofiicd that the family of Prettdent Joi*

kxa came by the Cttntim, and are now la tbl^eity."

The Emperor Maxhouak ta portulaff a eoaellia-

tory policy, and ia trying to obtain the adheaion of
the prominent mea of alt partle*. He had left the

capital for Guadalajara, hoping to wla oyer to hie

cause the Juarist ehlefe there, who. It waa rumored,
were disaffecUd. He bad again urged Babia Abba
to come to Mexico.

The only appoiatments made by Miirwn.iAB since

he arrived In Mexloo are the lelactloa* of AxKoan
as Marshal of the Palace, and of RaMubb a* Min-
ister.

Ubaoa la daily expected, and will, by order of tbe

Emperor, be treated as becomes hi* rank aa a Gen-

eral of a division.

The French and Iraparialitt troopt are marehlng
stmultaneoosly upon New-Leon, Coaaalla and Ta-

manllpaa. It Is ezpeoted that Montarey aad Mata-
moras will toon be attaqjied.

In pnrttiance of hit oonclUatory policy, tbo Em-
peror hat Isiued a circular, forhiddinf tka nea, la

official dooumentt or by the newspapers, of odlona or

Irritating epithets, as applied to thoae Mazloan* who
are yet holding out agalnit tbe Empire.

of iaflaauoo asd aaaortty. la

mA* JiM adept of tbotamparaia moMreblart sf

tern, aad batbsaoBM m11*b1m wttfc Ao ftnt ha-

taatioB to glra It a Mr MaL Tad* HUk, kaifsot
It Meoaaary ta addrou biauelf dbMUr to th8,alB>
bleaof the Mexleaa pcovtaea^ wbie imit^l l|i
latolUgeaee aad atreagtt of tho 0OMIrr> Mdto k
ftom them Iba aoet ample detalla as lacwdaAa'
popnlattoa and the reeoure** of tbeir ii|w>B B )>
aaUUea ; insUtlnr npoi^ baytof, alta. aa aspHWam '

of their views upoa the best way nf liiliiiilaHat
method aad order Into the disorganized hraaebei of .

the Administration. More than this, h* haa itaMttl

tbem ronnd his petaoa. eo aa to become arijialaled
with them peraonaliy, and learn from their nkoatba
Ihe tmth, whieb might hava bean otherwiaa eoa.-

aenlod. Tbe intemaw haa beea, I aaderttand, aaa

flaaaaBt to an partlet. Tha Xmparor, to gtyo flmm
etui a better pledge of hia lataadea to govaia witfe,
the conaent and coperaUon of tha ooaatrr. ha* ap>
polatod aU thoaa whuat he haa Inrltod to (

aapttal, members ef the varioo*

wboae dare the difficult taak'of orginlslng tba 1

oaa aod tbe army bat been intrusted. And in oidar l
eatlafy all tho*o wheie aspiration* for poolle a&lia
ware more oonsplcuoas and noisy, the size of theeo
eommlttees have bean swelled beyond measure oaa,
the Committee oa Finance, eonilsting of sixty mam-
bera, a namber large enough for the coauMiaUtaa ef ^

aeoagrais. ^
Tbe lyItem adopted atkisoooaaiwiBylUiiaB.^' n

UB, although autaiaing the declarattoa be made o*
hi* arrlvSl of goveraing for tha people aad by fli* .

people, I* fraught with maoy .taeoaraadaaeaa aad \-

dafeou. whleh will aoceeaarHy protract, if not ana?
fotbar anBBl, tfca zpeoted rainU. These eemoia.
teea hare beea several week* at work, aad aothlag ,,

satlatectory baa yet eomo out from them. TiawhaB-
been apant ia;di*eu*iott* extraneous to tb aatiJoat .

uadar eonsidaratloa, aad flaancial matters havo -

bean. It appears, sadly neglected. As la aanal with- 'j
all parliamentary leader*, the members of tbasa
commissions bave wattad away in iba examiaatto*
of their personal clalmt, and la the exfotitioa (

feaeral prinelplei, an eloquence which might hare
bean mora obafully applied liaO it beandUaiUd to m
matters of general Interest tor which they had oeoa
ooavaned. It muct alao be aaid that tba olfficalty ot

organizing a financial aystem yreaenttng soma
ehaace* of life in a country in wbicb ao ragniar qra>
tem of taxation aad revenue baa beea la exlataaoa

for the la*t ten yeara^ and where all branobe* o< agri-

culture, indnatry and trade are naarlv paralysacu haa
added a great deal to thl* state of affairs. -The iaaa -

whom MixmnitB has eaUed to. his stifHaane
are certainly glftad with tbe moat ^aisa-

worthy lataattons : 'but tt. la. ohvloBs tmm :.

tboir way of ooikduetiBg bnsineat. that tba ar>^';

petual contention la the mldat of wbloh tkay have \
'

hitherto Uved hat aot fitted tbem for Ute taak of \

.1

.

I}'
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OBGANIZATIOM OF THE. BIBXICAN
EMPIKE-AN linPBBXAIilBT TIKW
OF AFFAiaS.

iBtereat Maalfealed In Uezleaa Aifiat

Character of the Work to l>e fione Ideaa
Fropoaed %y BfazlralllaD He Faran a
Conatltntlanal Monarchy Ho Bammona
the Mexlsan Notabloa to tbe Capital Tho
FlBBoclal and Slllltary OomialaalOBa Or-
anlEed Neeoaalty for Mazlmlllaa Aaaam-

iBB (be Dletataro OrsanlBaUo'a of tke
Mexican Arnay Poeltlon of JttsireB.

To Ikt Editor of th* Ntvt-York Timet :

Tbba Cbcs, Sunday, Aug. 7, 1864.

Whatever may be the opinlona entertained on

the subject of Mexican affairs, and however adverse

many^ people justly are to the violent manner In

whloh a legitimate Coreramant ha* t>een put down,
and an illegltimaw one araeted la it* itead, still

these considerations will not deter the great

msts, whose minds are more 'apt to catch

things in the present than to remember

things of the past following attentively the forma-

tion and progress of the new institutions which

Mexico is now on the way of receiving. This feeling

of mingled iateirst and curiosity is very natural.

The iBstltutloBs of a country are, in this pretent

age, the best indication other countries have of de-

termining the nature of thetr rstattona vrith each

other ; whether their rommeroe will be large or

small, their alllaaoe short . or durable : In fine,

whether they will be at peaoe or at war In the present
-

or in the future. All thete quettione are Intimately

connected with tbe Inttltutlont a coactry posteitei.

Hence the attractlont now preieatsd by Mexico, and

the Interest with which men ef all opinions a/a

watching its progress.

This Interest is atill loereased by tbe obstacles aad

difficulties obttructlng tke way of the sew Govern-

ment Statesmen have th*lr favorite spectacle la

which, Uke muiloal iUittanti, they are ealled to ap-

preciate the labor of the compotltien and tbe excel-

lence of the performance. Tha Emperor Maxibutab
is now exactly In tha attltud* of a composer, who
has not only to find a canvatt, but to ereate all the

parts whieb are to eontrlbuU to the exeoutlen of tbe

Whole. Aocordlng to the worof of an Butllsh itb.

tleman who attended him in hit pastage tnm
Trieste to Msxleo, hit nUtfortuBe la, that none

of the inaUtutlon* framed by the OovammanU
which have Juat preceded hia, are applleaMa to tbe

present emergency ;
**
for," said ha',." theao lastltu-

tiont hava no stability, and were simply szpodleiits

bom ont 01 the nece tally of the momeal, and hur-

riedly applied by the varloui laadera whleh the oom-

motloot of an endleta elvll war had temporarily

carried to power." If. then, I am to judge of tha

itate of affairt In Mexico from an Impertallal stand-

point, everything connected with th* erganisatioa

of the pubUc larvlees. the Leglalatnre, BxeeaUve

and Judiciary branches of the Adminlattatloa, with

their Innumerable ramificatlont at heme and abroad,

have to be recast aad put Into a new shape a taak

which, however intricate in Itself, to sUll made more

ao by th* poUtlcal Inexperience of the people and by

tbe existence of numerous faeUons who bad bitkerto

enjoyed the right of wagUg war agaUiat eeoh other

in pursuance of thebr ambltloni dealgbSi aad who

nave not yet relinquished It I know I am nslBf

here the language of an Imperialltt ; for if I waa to

employ the dictionary of their advartary.IwonldeaU

the latwr "odious invadera," aad baptise tba Mexi-

can factions with the name of great ana glorloua par-

ties, representing legitimately tke wiskea aod iatar-

eiu of tkcir conttltuenti.

When a new Admiatatratlon eemeis to powar, aid

everything eronnd It hat to be remodalod or Taat*d

the first loqniry ia to know upon what gattaral prta-

ciples it Is to act and what rale tt wUI Impoae to

Itself In the performance of Ito woft. Ia Ihe

Mexleaa Empire golhf to bo admlaiitered

at an absolute GeTommeBt, as la Battia, aa a

mixed power, aa in France, aa a Umitad mon-

archy, at in England, or aa a demoeraey, at la the

United Btatett All thete forau of fovommcnt are

po ssible, even with an Emperor, for we Anew, from

experience, that the moat absolute power may rest

sometimes In the haadt of a Pretidentof a republic,

aad the most democraUc in the hands of an Emperer.

InsUtutlona do not, U the estimation of Motxsooibf.

differ materially one firom the other, and '^'P""

mainly npon tbe manner in which they are applied.

Maxibjuab. 1 am happy to say. ha* oom* te powar

with tk* idea BOW prevalUng among the nberal mon-

archa of Europe, that the beat and safest
^^J'^^*^

is that in which the people are called to
V*^^^'^

the measure of theU honesty, iBtalilgencaaadoaBarf-

ty ; and that no considerations, however fcrttosat.

ousht to deprive entirely that element from tta *aro

ieglslatora. Moat of them are men without aay. po*
lltlcal experience. If not without ambitirn, who havo

accepted a position with tbe belief that a teatimsBt

wat all that wat seedad for tbe management of 1

affaire, and that devotloa to the Empire woald i

up for all defialenclM in hnowlodg* aad oapaeHy.
Thl*, I am asaured. ia to be tha breaker
whieb MAZtBQjAB'a Idea of eohstltutioaal

Btent may, one day or aBOtkar, aink. He wanta, as I

bave already told you, to toar a political fabrte

wbleh will be of benefit to the people, and an hoaor
to his name. Bnt the qnestioa Is : Ar* th* etaateaU

of such a fabric around iiim T Will b not b* oom '

pelted to give up tha attempt, and M proceed to tho

orgaiklBatlon of bis Government without iba coaear-

renoe of the people T Such are tbe topics aow dla-

CBSsed in the City ol Mexico, in tte midst of the gen-
eral anxiety and impatience caused by the fraitleas

meetings of tha committees to whom I have already

alluded, aod by the sad prospect of an inoefinita poat-

ponament of tbe various branches ot public eerrlea,

without which it is hardly possible for the Empire to

gel along.

Many person* are nevertheless confidant that tbe

aforesald.commlsalons, however slow they may bo,

will yet execute th* work for wnlch they hava beea

appointed, and that the trial glvaa by tha Emperor
Maxibiliab to constitutional iastitutlons will beta

all respects suoces*(nl. if th*se eommisaloas do aot

com* to a eoncintion soon enough to jn*tlfy tba

impatience of the people, who are in haste to get oat

from the *tate of uaearlainty In whloh everything!*

placed. It 1* probable that the Emperor wiU shortea

their aeition* by boldly taking the reiponsibllity of

ruling himself, and perhaps submitting to their appro-

batloB measures dictated by the urgency of the eese. .

If be assumes the diolatora, it will b*. temporary,
and with the well-uaderstood condition that avory
measure of his OovemmeBt is to receive the sanctloa

of th* Corte*, who ar* to a**emble for that purpose.

Tba MUitary ComaUaslon, at the bead of wbleb

Gen. Baxaibi ka been plaaed. la oarrylitf

Bsatters in a better atyle aad atore expedlttoosly

thaa any other. TUs la dae to lu PrealdoBt, who
seems to be a man of few worda aad prompt
deeds, and to whom the hahtt^f a long commaad ta.

tbe army has given a *ra eye aad a great deal of

tact la all-thinga eonacetad with Us profststsa.

Thaiks to Us axarttoBs, tba Mexleaa army is aow ia

afhlr way of aifialBatloa. U is to consist of oaa

hundred thonaaad Maxicaae. to whom wlU|be added

a booy of fifteea thoneand Suropeaa aoldler* aad of-

fleere, who wlH bear th* 'tiXLa of "Forolga Lo-
'

glona," aad who** Iprlnelpal labor will be to eop-

ply iBttraetori to the naUonal army. This body to

reoriated now in Belgium, Oermaoy, Austria, ana

Franee, and will be ready to set sail for Mexico ta

a vary short Bm*.
So many eonfllctlBB mmor* axlat ooBcaratag

JvABBs't po:tloB. that I And It almost ImpossiW* to

tats anytblag poaltlva on that saoject AeeordUa

to French aeocanta, he la now abandonad by aoarljr

all his partisans, whe, flndlng it isaposslDVe to sa^ -

press military diaordara aad revolt ia bis anay. hava

decided to go over to tbe ImperiaUtts. la wbooa
haada they have placed tbeataalvaa. UaaaA. tho -?- -^

OeaeraUxMaf ol tbe aaaoaal jarcaa, is saanilaaod -.-^

amoBg am iattar. Bat Jaarlsts daay.tbat smtaatent.

aBdswaartbatUaaaalsBailaBMaitbSBt. Tbayara ^ -j.-;

ooBMaBttkuHM time to aot flff dlataatwhaa the .

Maxioana, disoonleBted wKb tho aotloa of the Impf.
rial Oo'varameat, wfll ewoU tkeir ranks, aad eBBM*
them .to tesamo, wlllk mora vlfar tkaa befere, tao

defeaalTo warfare to wblab they aeam to bave aoaao-

oratad tbeir axlstsB^o.

OMnrflU paimclmMt-Awotkor Bold.

Caiae. HL. Tbarodar, Bopfcl. \_:^

Ab aeconnt from White Blver eay* : ,'

'

a
j

Th* eouatry all aloag U allr. wfth guemiiae.
M;!-^'^;.

ara Into aU Ue pa**lBg boat*. .w.^ ^i.
" =*"*

Oa tbe IBd. part of JOB Baaasr^ gaag **^ *5*

force* (uardlB. lb* "eUt^- T'!*il^ZTm
Bluff and LIttl. Boek. aad-^'**''^l^^ .

Flfty-foarth lillaol*, oocopylng three
*tettoi..^<^..-^

UvfCEMix IS reported kUied.
^ ^^.t^^ll

'^^',tofca U threatehlBf ButU
Bto^*.^^j-

StChariea. Af^ -* -

The rebel Gen. Bctobb U prqpailat tat aoott

rebel raid into w**t K*ntaekr^ Hia adnmcsfaaiA
kM entered MoCrackea Coaaty, ... ^- -n '

Oen. BoaaoBABS has lisM^ ordsM I*; H> -> ;

"

repau ef the Cbarloatoa aad rUoa Batlraad. la

Ml**oarl.
"

X>alawst 8^ada>
Wiuomtw, Dal. Tburaday, Sept. L

Oita iiimdrsd aad fty OKWrnarKl dollar* of D*l-

awaiattato beads saU to-ds^t o""' "'I'^J'JJ^
aoBt ahofo par. AUkb vaatltywiu T^
P. N. (o-errow, wHA wdl be the '^/~*

"
weak. It uadmaiy that more than sj^
sou. Tbofaraaoi*9B01oroaebboadoffl^,

'3

'.x^

i-

c

^^^fe*> 1^



% Cj^t gtfo-gorR (imnes, ^rtog^; ^ej^itmhtt 2, i864.

Oar TUbi-Tft* ttsrahic Beach-Uentauk
-a<lfc Al Ff*-Hw t* WaUe the Bot

<^|I^JIkBraM af Epltaphn-A Que.tlon for

PMMrtlT-Hook and Llne-Oon" aad

C>aMb8a.
t:entpondeet of the Ntw- Yerk Times

Bait Hauptox. i. I- Sunday. Aug. 28. 1684. >'

When genial Miss Mitforb wrote OarViitage.

be bad in mIncJ rome IWIe plwe like tW, M Her de-

..orlpHon would en.wer admlraDly for our qoalnt

|llUeionfli-l(H hamlet, with its weatMrbeatSD, oW-

Vajhleowi dweniBfg. lUducI ponda and aaclent wind-

iBtUiiCBOttoiBeBaon the booming tuif.janJH*
one

wide snaty atreol. If you are aufferlng from heat,

Imagiae eloag thoroughfare, like Caaal-atreet, tluA-

M wtik tw Hoe* of itearr follaged iwllHtwt tofl.

button balla" tbe roadway of tmootb eloae awnd,

eot bkie and there lirto parallel gtoovea by tbe wiMeta

of farmwaioae ach kovae atendbit iBeepii
'IneleMiWof aOO it front, couple of.wlndmint,
^ttb ttilrlmt* saQa, and yon will bate a fair Idea of

or tllWn*. ^ BOt ot tB* oontlnnal breese, ladea

wtifcXttagid heating properttaa for'aenaltlTe lungt,

Ibftn te jouraer eerote the Ataotte from Oood
tBope.'-'

Tbe^fmtare of each day fi the morotUg beacb,

]krher*WatI#^o'elock, all the bsarding-housen emp-
'

fty thetr goecta tor a pluege tn the surf. TCe

kondoa Timf reoeotly contained an article, censur-

ing the habile of Baalish men and women at water-

feg pteeei, while bathing. The- gentleman taking

kiMlr "dip" within ifgbt of delicately-bred ladies

nvfthont garments, ind the meeker laz contenting

khemaeWee with only the; frailest of toUet*. " We
tflo tnlMedlffirently in Flanders," for we hare the

toeateet-of dresses on our l>eacb, in erary fashion and

f erery hne and material tlm ladies surpassing the

taien, eres though in one ofDaTua's best and tasty

bolta.

-A ball-room, or . prlrata crash is supposed to I>e

the beat place to view the proTerbially smaft feet of

American women, but I shall hereafter inalst that

the moralDg beach is undosbtadly superior, u they

dash down the sands from their bathing boxes, to oe

receired by their brotherf or friends, to take their lit-

tle hands, dennded of rings and jewels, that they

withstBsg the shock of tie surf. Have yon not heard

It said that all women were plain while indnlging

In thU roereatlonT it b a mistake a pretty fkce

is never prettier than when the dropa of salt water

re daecing oS the ends ol precious little nosea

white teeth never ao oharmiog, as on the beach.

Though all are joyooa, Pre never wltneued any of

those too common scenes of familiarity that fre-

quently mar the pleasure of the "
dip" at Long

Brasoh, and other placet on the coast

Made op a party, a Drely boat'acrew, forMontauk,
that bank of 9,060 acres of undnlatUig green, known to

all sportsmen who bare not forgotten their skill with

rod and sqnld, or qaloKnesa with trigger ot a Uul-
Ua'a double-barrel. Taking craft from Oreenport, a

IieaTy-timbered open fithlng-boat, dingy rigged,-^e

etftrted through Gardener's Bay for the light on Mon-
tank. aoh a tooth-brnsb and comb, the toilette ar-

tlelea ; red flannel shirt and heavy trousers and

ahoea, the dress ; a Slblry tent, the borne at night ; a

ebaple of lines and a fowling-plecs to provide tbe

table, and a Barsehaam and green seal tobacco, the

.after-dtnner soleee. Sailing over a dancing bay
**We sanr the dim bins Highlands, Block and other

MarxlH.
Those luo &s Ibzt dot the dimpled bosom of the tunny

Summer sea ;"

and after the slgbt.'beaohed onr boat under a sandy
blutr and prepared to camp and supper. Selecting a

pot where last year's axperlenoe taught us we would

And oar anased shanty and UtUe old coohlog-stov^,
&d in the tall 'grass that crowned the bank, each

man prepared with becoming gravity to assist In out-

doing DiuioBioe. Jos. mt-boy,' earned under each

arm a IO-M)UBd blue-fisb, caught trolling on our

way down, wbicn he was to clean and prepare for the

pan. Quill, an unhappy army correspondent, sliced

the pork, using bis prerogative of grumbling the

while. Porthole looked after the boat, and I hunted

drift-wotiB and chlpe for a fire with animated zeal.

In something less than Puck's journey around the^

earth, we were seated In a dry, ccsy tent, and before

a warm dinaer such a blne-&sh, hard . and firin-

cookea, as only Jos can cooc a fish. Well, one

can't eat ahrh^ I doubt if I shonla have stopped

tjntll the present moiii^Dt, ht^ not the llmUof human '

endurance and Incapaelty prevented. After supper,

charging oar pipes, we ploughed over the green' hills,

aa It was still day, toward that solid white shaft. Hon-
tauK "

Light,'! which, for slity-alne years has f.asbed

a^warnisc to the homeward bound. Met Stakioh,
the Keeper, and had a chat on the bench at the ed^e
ol the cliff, until the moon rose, and saw the "

meeting
of the waters" Long Isiand Sound, hurrying toward
the sea, met with majestic grace by the 14 or th At-

lantic.
* Good night, SiAsioa," and then back to the beach,

our way over the downs lit by the brightest moon
that ever eoqoeted with an August "

swell.!' En-

rolled iB otir blankets asleep to be roased. In

what aeemed tmt a moment witb " blae-fisb '. Turn
out < Twenty-five cents a plate !" Joa, the dear old

unselfish fellow, had (}uletly slid eat and trumped up
breakfast ; and when QuiU growled out,

" Why
didn't yoa call as T we want to help," excused him-

self with,
'

Oh. you looked tired."

After breakfast, shouldering our doubble-bar-

rels, we separated, to grind our way down
to STiLSTTra's, each on lookout for plover
and snipe to meet again at 3 o'clooU for dinner,

bagged, all told, twenty-eight plover, eighteen

'snipie, and coming up to Bill and ladl&o. the last of

btsrace, who was taking a Shy for bluefish, we took

cast, and hauled In, In about ten inlcuiei, four blue-

fish, when, being well loaded with thought of home,
(the tent,) for our stomachs' sakes, meeting a car-

riage retnming to East flamptoa, presented Its mos-
ulto-bittn inmates with a fish an eleven-pounder
ad they wrent on their way rejoicing, the driver in-

forming at that flih " wat letrce" this season Jot,
as usal, the hieky dog, getting an expressive
"Thank yoa," vocally, with a bright face, with a
TttTouiti note, and a mosquito-bite on the end of it

After the birds, nd rett anUI daylight, we slipped
oar little craft In the water, stsrted oar sheet and
bore away for Qaoque, forty miles down the Atlantlo
coaat prepared, If we met the Tallakaatet, to Uke
her.

Without mishap we reached Quogue, took a look
In at foaTU, saw few familiar facte, remained a
day. and then, against the wishes of our friends, wno
oenaldered oar open boat ^nsafe for such a voyage,
poshed OBt to retum-6h keeping his four hours
watch patted old Montauk at midnight, and held on
ontU aate on the sooth side of Bnelier Island.
Otot tha hlllt to the ileepy little town in the eentre

o(ikaifIBd( irtwre we were stared at wUh the same
xpr loa tht RoblatOS Crusoe put on ben he
dlt0Vred tiM faH>rtnt t the saadwaaAred
tkronh th* graigehyf4. and laarsed who had beea
an allWitoBate wlfi. BSd who good neighbor. The
Ulaad wat etUedaMwt 1830, and remsics almost in
the sMMoU-ftiMaMt mMMob, and I an inoiioed
to thlak it It inhabtttd ttlll by it>$t tattlers. How-
ever, apoa t|di point t^re may ba & difference of
opiatoc 1pnM otttvRraoe of efrttapbi for you on
headttoaaala tte yatd, af two broMrtvwbo lived to
a advaaoed age.. Onavgave b(c proparty to tlia

Presbyteiiaa CkurehtM Other to hit raUOiTet. The
InaoripUoBsuU theif-alortw:

IK vnioBT o I ni Mtaas? or

SlI'ViK'^F**?.^""' whoISpABSACK'co.tkiaita. who'
.^i. u'^'k*?*' V" M died July 23. 18JJ. aired W'

S^ohari^frH^ v^?"^* to^jwrs. Mr. Coia!S(j poe-

iraJto Bv ih ^I-^csi- 3ee1 a ronndminaand ex-

iXta. ne^lJ?. '?r K*?
"'lil nneetsuwdihg. and

SiiiM.I ho?<S R.'.?..5i'i?.l'8'?''-- charitable f*
ally aided
toe and re
last momenta
his prosertar to vao irJ.y. wUo wpt. .h

gation of Shtlter Isiana^cr SToh ^ eh?^,.T*'l "*."*
thetupportaltlfcgoipel. wf

aVile'^B"^?^ thl'ww'

Witt WMch bit Of elieftfu! tombetor.. Uteminr. imust leave yen, to iacda Unl with our tsn"

TflE NATIOWAI. BrHDENB AND THK
NAT10>AL STKJJIOTH.

nnn BrRnFV a1(D OL'K STRENGTH, or a^mpre-

Res^urecs of TOT Country. By Satid X. WWJLt.
A. M. Troy, N,Y-

The valuable pamphlet lately Uaned by Mr.

WxLLS under this title, deserves a large eirciila-

tien, and the careful attention of tiiete who WiNlld
be glad to give a reason for their faith in 'the

ability of our country to meet liabilities to the
full ezteift that mar be necestary for the lUf-
preselon of the rebellion.
So long as we are assured that no possible pro-

gress Id the next fifty years can begin to exhaust
the resourced of this couatry, we .may safely ap-
ply the past ratio of progress in both wealth and

popukttioB to t^f neit utj yeart, and this the

ta^sslnt Mt. WJULs' careful compilation enaUc
ne to do.

"^

The first table to which we would draw atten-
tion ia the iellowing ;

5* B* 5*
B-Jrl
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c =c OS ge 5^5
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of the loyal States to have tircreaaed since 18G0 at
the decaiiiial ratio of 100 pircent. (an under
ratlier than sin over estimate,} ind the valuation
of thei disloyal States at -that period to be one
thousand millions less than in iseo, tlien the re-

united iiation''will start anew on its era of peace
with a capital of twenty thousand miUiCna and
an tinDual increase of wealth which cer'taiiilv

cannot be estimated at leet than 83,000,000,000."
-This ia not income, but actual increase of cap-

ital :

" Let m noyv cautiously prospect the resouroet
of the future, basing our ettimitet on tlie teach-

ings of the present and the past. For tnis pur-
pose we assume the decennial increaee of the

population of the country for the remainder of
the present century (commencinr back

^if|i the

year 1860) to be 80 per cent., gndtne deeennial In-

crease o(qttr national wnttk t&tw 100 pt cant.;_- . ,^
*^-arnJi.%jKBf otir .^leodb- ^

flte ^i|1^tt ^vwibir:
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In thit statement Mr. Wsllb

nual increase of population at 3 per cent. The
actual rate of increase for the past seventy years
has been 3 46-100 per cent.

Having thus presented our present and pro-
spective national liabilities, Mr. Weixs proceeds
to give a statement of our assets and their pro-
spective increase, and we think the exhibit will
astound every one who has not made the matter
a
subject

of investigation..
"The officially assessed value of aZJ the real

and personal property of the United States in
1860. was

1,6,159,000,000. Of this amovnt there
was creditad to the loyal States and territories,
the sum of ?il0,<)57,44P,956, and to the disloyal,
55,202,167,500. Large as this valuation seems, it

was, nevertheless, in the opinion of the best sta-
tisticians, considerably below aUrue estimate ;

Inasmuch as real property, in actual practice is

rarely valued, for census returns and for pur-
poses of assessment, at more than two-tKirds of
ittj real value, while large amounts of personal
property, from the facility with which it is con-
cealed, escape valuation and assessment aho-
gtther. The increase in the value of real and per-
sonal property of the whole United States for the
decennial period of 1850-G0,-was in the ratio of
126.45 per cent., and of the loyal States about 129
per cent.. Supposing, for the sake of caution, that
the general r.itio of decennial inc rease has been re-
duced since 1860 from 126 to 100 per cent., (the re-
verse, however, being probably more in acconi-
ance with the truth,) then the value of all the
real and personal property of the loyal States on
the 1st of July, 1864, would be about 815,300.-
000,000.

Supposing the whole of the property to be dis-
tributed equally per capita among the existing
population of 24,900,000. then the apportionment
to each individual would be 614 95.

Supposing the rebellion to terminate at or be-
fore the close of 1865, the population of the re-

?to[fd Unioi) (which was f31,500.000 in 1860) to
be 34,000,000, the dJbt -$3,000,(500,006, and the val-
ue of the real and pejsonal property of the seced-
ing States to be somewhat less than that prior to

1360, (t. e., 65,000,000,000,) then the value of the
real and personal property of the whole Union
would be about .$21,579,000,000 the average wealth
per capita $634 52

; the average debt per capita
$32, and the average annual mterest per capita
S5 35. Large though jhese proportions may
seem, yet applying them, practically, we should
not consider the case of an iniliviUual as particu-
larly one lor comihiseretion, whose debts and lia-

bilities were less than one-seventh of his availa-
ble assets,|and if not the individual, then certainly
not the country, restored, renewed, reinvigoraled,
as it must be with the termination of the rebel-
lion and extinguishment of Slavery."
The nipst important fact bearing on our ability

to pay the deht, however, is the regular increase
of the national wealth, which Mr. Wills deems
the most wonderful fact in our history. This is

exhibited by the following table :

1790

leOO

iSlO

ltj20

130

I&4U

1650

1S60

1894

lees

It thus appiars from the statistics of the above
table, that while the population of the United
States increased from 1850 to 1860 in the large
ratio of 35.5 per cent., the wearlth of the nation in-
creased dnring the same period in the much
more remarkable ratio of 126.45 per cent. ; or from
$7,135,780,000 in i50 to $16,169,616,000 in 1860 ;

or at the rate of more than nine hundred millions

($902,383,584) per annum. During the same pe-
riod, Great Britain experienced an increase of less
than one per cent, in population, and an estimated
Increase of national wealth amounting to about
33 per cent But starting and unprecedented
as has been this fxtraordjnary increase of our na-
tional wealth, one needs but a cursory glance at
the details. to leel satisfied that the exhibit is

every way reliable and correct."
Omitting the new Siatea of the Weet :

,'.' Connecticut increased her wealth from $155.-
70, 000 in 1S50, to $444,274,000 in 1860. or in the
ratio of 186 per cent. ; while Ohio added to her
wealth fhe value of $689,000,000, or 138 per cent. ;and Pennsylvania $694,000,000, or about 96 percent. New-York, though adding not Quite 71 percent to her vvealth of 1850, vet absolutely aug-

iS^n^nnn '.
^^ $763,000,000, a sui more than $20,-

000,000 in excess of three times the value of
the vvealth of Iowa

;
. $i0O,O0O,000 more

than has been acquired by South Carolina
since her existence aa a State ; and ex-
ceeding in amount the entire wealth ol any other
State in 1860, with the

exception of Massachu-
tettt, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois and Virginia.
The two States which increased their veluEtion

the leatt daring thfe decade ia question, were Ver-
mont and Massachusetts ; yet the former added
to her wealth 33 per cent., and tha laiier 42 per
centi the ahsolule' increase in Vermont being
more than $30,000,000 ; and the absolute increase
in Massachusetts, ^241,000,000. V.e haxp, there-

fore, In these rfetailed statements, plemrnts which
show precisely how tnd where this enormous in-

crease of 126.46 per cant, in the
'

wealth of the

nation, from 1860 to 1860, was eflecttd.

Supposing now tha war to close at or befora
tlie end of 18G5, with a restoration of the domiu-
ion of the old Union ; supposing, jlso, the \veaUh

Value of real and
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J^JfcrHrr' JVw ifof Jlfo^ne. for

Bptnber, eonMS, nsnaJ, ftiH flighted with

tnstnietiOB and itertJnoient. Th opening ar-

tlc! iWJtherleaf /rom the varied experience of

Cmpk Pabub Show, w1o is already Itnown t

tU Mtd. of' the magazine, by his adrenturei

In^DT land^ or ra.hcr many waters, as his ex-

periencMhaTO been chiefly of a marine character.

It datUa a perilous incident 'on the coast of Aus-

tral^ and is Illustrated with wood cuts whose

fine zecotion should jiot bo otflrlooked. The

Hk* esceUenca is visible in tbe embelliahmeBta.

14, }f, c. P- H^u-'s ' account of " At Bume

with the Esquiinauz," a paper fall of in

tarasting facts that may be
'

regarded

aa foretaste of the volume, relating his Arctic

fcplorationa, at length, agiRiB press by Mesats^
HajipKBS. "President UfllttoxMd'bSiJLdninJftC

trllOD,"le& vindication ot what Ae Mthof WJ-

gards M "tie gtddeu

tory." It is pitched in rather a'hilfh oxatOTrcsT.

key. as when we are told that the utterance of

the Menroe Doctrine "
fvrly stunned by its bold-

nets the Holy Alliance, and took it down from

the height of Us arrogance," &c. It is this sort of

writing that gives rise to so much loose thinking

ad IneoBsequential reasoning among us. "Li-

iaxfes" is a fruitful subject insufficiently treated.

^ Witer afaottld know that the books of the

t Public library, (8. C^) were not sold by

in New-Tork. A healthy spontaneous

sentiment was so strongly opposed

whole proceeding, that the sale was

and nerer took place. "Presentation "Week

Sie" reads flatly, like all "aceonirts of college

ties, to those who have rejuvenesceat in-

terest in them. "The Caf< Greco" lean Itallen

akelcfa after the manner of Mr. Btost'b "Boba

4iBomt." "Omi Matu&l Friend," by Diouvsk

(Mches its fourth namber, and can scarcely be

called up to the average. Far too much spaee ia

taken up with heavy satire en retpectab'llty.

ambiect whoae inherent dullness sesms to over-

emne even Dickens when he writes about It.

Where DiCKiKS' true strength lies, and where

his weakness, is well exemplified in the powerful

sketch of Ale slouching ruffian wbo is informing

against his qoandam partner, and whose every

word goes to complete his picture, compared with

the tedious and affected nonsense put into the

Boaths of the two lawyers in the vain hope of

Catching the prevalent tones of light eocial per-

siflage. We see nothing in this number of honest

Mr. Boffin, who is worth a doaen of the heavy re-

spectabilities that DiCKBHS seems to feel bound

to make a crusade against. Tbe usual quantity

of notetlefte*. poetry, jokes, 4c., go to make up a

readable number.

^;-
.i^qrhe Atlantic Hfenthljf (Bottoa : Tickjiob

'ttfOL-DK,') opens with " The Cadmean Madness,"

sodical protest against the over-much read-

d writing of the age, by William L. Bt-

, a gentlemen, we believe, no longer living,M who cer'.ainly, as a diligent student, failed to

fnetke what he preached. The numor of the

article is too straLaed and remote to make it an

effective magazine paper. Undoubtedly the most

generally read portion of this month's Atlantie

will be Edmund Kirke's (Gilmodb)
" Our First

Visit to Richmond," though Ae newspapers have

rebbed it of some of lis freshness.
" Wet Weath-

er work," bj Ik Marvel (D. G. Mitchell), pleas-

agtly concludes the writer's rambles among the

elder worthies and pioneers of the agricultural

art, in which be is tbbir honored disciple. Baling

a little air of bandting hie sabject in gloves, and

talking a ^aBsrMXXU. of " a certain Mr." this or

that, the series is creditable to his taste, scholar-

ship and research, and will make a charming com-

panion volume to " My Farm at Edgewood." The

writer of "The Total Depravity of Inanimate

Things," and " What Shall We Htrve for Dinner,"

both mistake affectation for ease and elegance.
"
Collet," by Jamib 6. Aueviir, is a dramatic ac-

count of the glass-works and success of manufac-

ture at Sandwich, Mass. A charming Poem by

LoNaFBLLOW, "The Bridge of Cloud," w.orlhily

heads the poetical department, followed by a epi-

rlled poetical sketch,
" Before Vieksbttrgh," May

, 1863, by GgOBGB H. Bohxn.

The United States Service Magazins,
Ko. 8 (New-York : Charlis B. Biohxrdsok,) Is a

great Improvement over its recent predecessors,

-jiM comes near the ideal of what a military mn^a-

and record of the army should be. "Maj.-

WiLLiAM T. Shbbjian," by Col. B. M. Bik-

is the opening article, acconipaDied by a

tifnl miniature portrait of Bhibuak. It is

utbentic memoir of the life and services Of a

^Hbbimander on whom a large part of the atten-

tion of his countrymen baa been stead-

ily filed for the past three months. Geo.

Hallkck's translation of J<mini'$ Lift cf

Napoleon is favorably reviewed in article 2, In

connection with some bnportaat remarks ob the

necessity of professional education toward form-

tag a General. " Great Battles ia History" ia an

extension of Sir EdwaBd Cbeast's plan, and dis-

cusses critically the well-fought field* of Bastings,

Crissy, Poiciiets, and Ajineourt, pointing out the

strategy iht j^ each case decided the fate of the

"comSat.
" The Florida Expedition" puts in a

more favorable light our recent fortunes on that

peninsula, and CoL C. W. ToLLxa' paper on "Be-

efg:;nization" eiamtiies the question as to the

e composition of the Staff, and whether a

ilte adoption of the French eystem of the
t MajOT-Oentrtl" is desirable. The official

llgence is, as it sbenld be, specially full and

i|e.

The CoKtinenUl Monthly (New-York :

_ F. Trow,) ha# several papers of ability.

^^I^r Domestic Affairs," by OsoBaB WuBii is

"an elaborate investigation of the great
" servant-

gallism question of the day, offering, alaa I hut

little hope of emancipation from a tyranny that

most householders groan under, but are forced to

submit to. "A Glande at Prossian Politics," by
Mr. Cbablss M. Msads, a gentleman just retura-

M trovi Oermnny, is interesting at the present
juncture of continental affiirs. " Violations of

Literary Property Life and CharEcter of John
Jay," bxH-.X. TbcBXBMah, i<t rather a disjointed
aitiele, and does not show any nuch violstton.

tt dijcusses he impropriety of uncongenial edit-

orship by the examples of recent imDressiona of

Wni'iio.N'g "Intemetlaoal Law " and "Ibe Fed-

^rali.i," and then branche* off into a ohar'acter of
iOHN J AT, after tl>e manner' of the French
^^IStOitfs." ' Averiils Raid" ia a stirring poein,
Ty ALflCi> B. blRKKT.

The Oe.Actual Magazine, or Monthly
Jourral ef Gfolo^y, Nft. 1, is a London periodical

supplied by Messrs. Willmsr & BoOBBB; ii is

edited by two eminent mcr. of science. Profs.
ItLTtiiT JoKXS and Hesky WoouwAitD, and is

beauiiiuily embellished in illuairaiiou ot the
science liiat it is especially davuted lo.

ATTIVpt TO MCBDIB A POLICXMEN. Late on
Tuesday night, Offioer Noaus, ef tba f weuli-eiyitii
Pitcinct, while alttnaptlng to arrest a well-iuiown
miD, n.-ned DE.^st8 HABaiHOTOR, in 'Wes'-s'rcct,w*3 et >iP<ra. anil

brutally btatag br HAAUiOio'i
irteiK.*. Tlie lnjurl infltowd are of vary d^ocerous
haraoler. HialuMOTos had bMn luUtF of flrlng a

pistol
at 811 unofftDdiDR citUeo ss he was passlna,

.l--!ftii,"''^'i'S 1' "'>'T t hence \h atteaiflt to

"UH!! -Jfi'v
*' the offenders mads their escsM but

Belog well known to tUs yoUee, they wtU iw OMM

liiMii

MONETART idFTAIRS.

Sales at tke 8tek BsielmBc* Sm. 1.

fSMK O. I. Ab 11,0. 107 JOe Wyon^lnB V.O.Go.

9.600
30,090
30,000
12,1100

lu.ocn

do
do
do
do

lu.OOO Oo...

B,000O.B.i,l-yr.O..
18,000 do
10,000 do US.
10.C0O do 9Sii
2e.0C0 do S3
30.OflO doA S3H
12.000 do..., b3 83^
6,U<19 Tenn. fs. '80. ... 60
2,000 North C. St. 6s.. S2

J,OJO Mo. Cs. i:9uedto
Psc. R 72

lO.OCO Oti.> & UrU biP 43
1M,000 do h30 48
2o,eao iio 47^
10,000 do . 47)4
8.(100 N. Y. Cen. 6s... 117
1,500 111. Cen. R. B.. IM
1,000 C.&N'.W.UtM.. 100)4
MftClev, Je P.MiK 86.

iP^v!!SCisim
VMposik

I07MtIoe
~

do.
(we.lo>)f|K JM- U. 9- Oe.

lOa iKO ilBd. Blv. M,
ICli<600 do
lOvHliM 'dOMMM
10H s e

83SilM do
FSX BOO do

.bU

100 do.....
600 Beading B,
600 do
200 do

fiS

81
I8T
ISflfi

injt
128
U7X

.bl6 127H
,.S20 127
.30 127^

MS
.... 133)i
,b60 i^m
... 13334
S30 133
blO 133'4
..sS X33

Bii..lsM%--......!

Mils!*. nee%wiB',i3'!i3
Gbi. B. * qsiav..-- 130

llioh. 8. ft X. lad. S.F.11I
Faelflo B. U

iirii ^ajmttmm

-eo.
in Hanovsr Bank

Penn. Col Co
100 Canton Co
lUO do
100 do
200 Cnin. CoalFref.sSO
200 do
UO do .sIO
400 do
100 do. SlO
loe ao
100 Aiaer. Coal Go
SOOQoisk. U. Co
600 do
eoe do-. sso
ON. T. era. B

100 do
100

lOfiO do 13334
2Q0 aow S30 133
loe do bio i33'4
2r<0 00 sS X33
14TPltts..Ft,W.*C.... llOJ*
100 Mich. Cea. R 134
50 do 134K
COOM. S. *H.I.B... i-5

100 - do S3 6*H
200 V, do WS4
100 do 84iJ
603 do S*\-
aw HI. Ceo. FuU 3.... I2S

ee... .sr
^OyT- .- ".*s

(Hrve. k FUls..
400 do
400 do..,

in .

IIOK
110)4

so XrlaRaiIwajr..b3a 10 |40a

33i'200 do _bl0 110J4
33)<i I

f Cle., Col. b Cin R. 170

51i!k 4nOCblc. &N. W 63)i
6<^ 100 AD.........s3a 53
eeX lOOC.&N.W. Prf.... 863li
eo 1200 do. 86

eoiiiSoe do 8)0 i\
tO^hoO Co.. bSO S6K
8S Ids as. A Tol. R. 124
82 |2tOCble. &R.I.B.... 109
81^!100 do blO 10)(
8lK'2eo do 1(X
128M,100 do b30 109^
12ti>4!30e do b90 llOH
1:^ |M0 do b30 liaii

do
do lOSH 200 Alt. &TerreH.
do lO^H'lCOChl.ft Alt.Pr .

00. Ivi'ilSOOChL ftUil. R...
do loe 100 do
do sM 108X*

109K
6
82
84
85

BBCOHD BOBBD.
$20,000 C. 8. 6s. '8} C. VflH
10,000 do .... ima
as.ooo 00 107

10,000 D.S.a,6-agiO.. iio
10.8SO do lOOJt
l.MMU.SJJ-ir.O.. HH
1,900 do

'

ytat t7-8Js.io-4aB.o.
ax.iiit

4.000 de. ...

i,ooeTea.st.as. 'w..
B.00Oito. State 6s....
4,000 freas. N.,TS-1B

Oct JiAbJ.... 113
10,000 do.....imaU UIH
4j)0OVa. State es 6SX
30.000 0.*M.CeT.... 4TX
400 Com b. Coal Fr.... Kit
100 do sse tow
100 do b30 58
l60Qalcks. H. Co...-
SOO Mariposa Uln
33 SUth-Av. B..
2SN. T. Ca.B..

400 do
ZOO do

,... 118
.... lasH
SlO 118

XOHud.Riv.X, IMH
aoO do 126K
20O do blB 127

UO do blO l\
100 do s30 126)4
400 Beading B iseSi
200 do 133^
2S0e do 133
200 00 tlO 133
1000 OlST.* Pitts. B.. 110!<
200 do... blB 118H
seOS. S. *N.I.B.... itit
280 do...... 84M
9i0 00 64H
16 do bI5 83)4
2001 do blO 82U
lOOM. 8.ftK.L e .. 145
100 ni. Central B Scr 127a
too do Ii1%
100 Chlc.&N.W.B SS

81li 100 Cluo. B. I. B-.. 100
40)<ll00 do bit 189

art

te
so

200 do. >bS lb8(
61

^W oo., 630 U( >
400 Kris Kauws^ wi
100 Mloh. Cso. B. 134^

l0MiL4F.DnO
100 F.JL W.* C.bSO 111

do 110)(
do 118H
do sSO 110

OPIB BOARD 1} P. M.

eOOBrlaBallwa7-.-s8 I08M lOeM. 8. S.l. a... 146
100 do 410 IGSHiloe Ohl.& B. I. ...03 109
400 do....... ItSM 400 do 108^
200 do 108$ ICO do......-sIO 10!i
ion do ..--:...bio loes 109 do b3 iobjj
UOHodsonBlT.B.... Uek lOOCbi. &N. W....b3 63
300 do b3 126N 100 do bS
300 do laoHHoe do bio
100 (to (3 U61i lOOCbi. JiN.W.Pr
20eRadlnsB slO 13S!t
eo Mich. Oontral R. . 134
100 111. Con. R 127i
300 do 127H
SOOH. S. &N.L SiV,
180tt do 84M
300 do b3 BiH

aoe do.
100 40
100 Onm. Coalr.,
too do.
SO do
IW do

..bis
.s3
.b3
,,S3

.S3

52^
63
'8654
86
85^

69!K
60

6X

OPBK BOARD S| P. K.
100 Krle Raaway l08}|2C0Cm. * N. W.Fref
300 Oo s8 108M 160 do b3
SOOReaalngB. bB 133H 300

~ ~

100 do I33!t
lOGM. 8. &N. L...b6 84H
300 do sS 84)^
300 do 84}a
100 do b3 84'.
200 Ohio. 4 N.W. 63\
100 Uar. Uic. 40

_ 5H
Cler.ftFltts. iioH

200 do S3 llOH
200 do b3 iiea
lOOT. H. * Alt B..... 67

ieoP.,F. W. ft C 110
100 Cumb. Coal Co S95S
lOO Quick. Hln. Co.bCO 83
160 do 81)4

TuvBSbAT, Sept. 1 p. M.
The upward reaction in Glold contintied to-

day, and i.'Sii ^ cent, was added to yesterday's

rise, malting 11 ^ cent, since the announcement
of the Chicago platform and nomination. The

quotations are now restored to about the same

figures as on Saturday afternoon, of last week,
before the Convention. The effect of the political

disappointment to the Gold Boom has probably

nearly spent itself, though not altogether in the

ordinary way of settling differences. An after,

noon paper relates that

"The commerolal honor of the Oold Room has
been adiy humiliated yesterday and to-day by the

Ignoring of contracts. The method of settling dis-

putes among the operators ia to aubmit the case of
toe dliputants to a vote of the room. Thatmettiod
of arbitrattoa proving unsatisfactory, a Jinal reiort ta
blows it taktni of wOlch method of settlement an In-

teresting eiblbltlon occurreo at the Room this morn-
lag, if this state of things be allowed, the Gold
Room will become a mere retort of low gamblers."
The stock of Oold in the Banks and Treas-

ury Office at the close of August, was as fol-

lows:

In Asiociated Banks.
Sub-Treasury

Total Sept 1

At close of July :

In Bank
Treasury

, Oaln since Aug. 1...

.$ig,9S2,049
. 12,731,793

.$32,683,842

...21,0ai,896
... 10,792.020 tSl .843,016

$839,92

At the Treasury Office in August the Gold

Rsceipts for Customs were $6,091,421
Oold Interest paid bore 93,106,784
Gold WarranU of V. 8. Trees. . . ,044,864 4,151,648

Lsavlng gala la stock of Gold $1,939,7?S

Most of the Qold Warrants of the United States

Treasurer drawn on New-York were for accrued

Interest on the old 7.80 V Cents recently con-

vened into 1881 Bonds.

The annoancement of the 131,000,000 Loan
on U. B. fii of 1881, for the 9th of September,
has thus far had no perceptible influence on the

Money market bo far as demand loans to Brokers

are concerned. There is a decline, however, of

|iQil rfi e^pt OB Treasury Certificates of Indebt-

edness, and a disposition, perhaps, to advance

the rates of Money on Merchant paper. And
the effect ef the new negotiation was also felt on
the present 1881 Bonds, at the Stock Exchange,
which wore sold down to lOTf^lOTi per cent., or

or at a concession of H per cent. The Bailway
Share list, on the other hand, was rather steadier

in prices than yesterday afternoon, with mors

appearance of buyers at both sessions of the

Board. For the 6-20 T7. 8. Bonds there is a re-

newed demand for Europe, which is assisted by
the recovery in Exchange.

At 4 o'clock the foUowlng quotations were
made as compsred with the same hour yester-

day. The Ballways wwe a shade better than at

the Beeond Board. The general Market steady.

Gold fell to246i V cent., after selling at 248 24S

V cent.
Ttin. Wed. Thtu*.

loTli Mich. Qsntral... 134y 134)S. 6s, 1661...
2o'i

Ceatral.
U. S. 5-20'i

Wed.
.103M
.llOii 110
123 12314

Krts losit U)8X
trie jtefisrred. iOtiM VJSK
Buason I'Xii 126 J4
Canton. 33M 33J4
Treas. Car., new 84U 93b
Toledo 124 123H
Norlbvett tlM an
Ohio & M. OartA 47Ji 47)|

Mich. Qsntral..
Hich. Soatbern,. Siii
IlliHolsCen ueii
PittsbnrKb IlOii
fort Wayne 110
Rock Island.... 1087(
ReHdiDg 133 i

QulcksflTer 81^
Cum'laDd Coal.. 69H
MariDosa 40?i
M. WestFrel.... 8S}i

137H
iioH
llOii
109

133Si
sik
C9S
4e
853i

The following bids were made to-day for
tlie City Bank Shares :

New-Tork...
Manhattan...
Merohaots*...
Mechanics'...
America
Tradesmsn'i.
FuUon
State of New-York.

.130

.133

.109

.112

.131

.113

.UO
lliit

C.mmerce ....107
American Cxc'Bie..lIIJ
And tu

gages :

S.Y.Cen., HTN.Y. Cen. BealKM...,llT

KriI-4tt.'"-?^'''-JS

Bank ofM .Amer .

HanoTer
Irving
Metropolitan
People's :.

CornKtebange....
Conttaental .

Commonwealth .. . .

Import, i Traders'
Pant

.104
101
.100
.n
.lOS

.100

.100

.lOlX

.100

.lae

following for the Bailway Mort-

III. CsBtraT, 'TS 133
Al. ft T. H. 2d In...... t3
Chi. & N. W. Int. Bd8.103
I..* WjBds .;.1U

ToL*Vftb,^lt, ii/t

8Bfc:^i-:

t

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

JW-FIRBT NATIONAL BAKK.

NO. 4 WALL-ST., NBW-TORK.
FI30AL AGKNT FOB THB UNITED 3T.1TES GOV-

ERNMENT.
On tb Otb instant the Secretary of th* Treasnry vill

open bids for THIRTY-ONE MILLIONS- OP UNITED

STATES SIXES OF 1881 beinff the nnavrarded bal-

ance of the Seventy-five Millions Loan.

This P&ni. will take orders for this Loan, and will in-

clnile in its own bid tbe orders of other parties. All or-

ders so entered mnit t>e accompanied by a-prspayment of

five per cent. The balancejssf t>e paid on notice of

award.

ThB Bonds will carry TDterestfroia tbetay ofpayment.

Mr. J. Thoufsok will represent this Bank in Wash-

ington at the opening of the bids.

J a. 0. THOMPSON, President.

JAHBB CoaFEST, Cashier.

JKT TBE FOUBTB NATIONAL BANS.
NBW-YOBK DKPOSITABT,

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THB UNITED STATES,

NOB. 27 AND 29 PINE-ST.,

. Will fscelvo subscriptions for the now 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes. Thsse notes will b eonvertible at maturity into

Blx Per Cent. Gold tiarmg S-20 Bonds. Parties anb-

scribing before Angoat IB, will be allowed interest to that

date. Those subscribing aftot that date will pay accrued

Interest.

Recognising tlM importancs of a genersl sub

scTiption to this Pojiular Loan, this Bank will allow all

SQbscribers tbe wholt eommiuion of (8 SO on each $1,000

BttbKribed for.

MORRIS EBTCHUH, President.

D. W. Vatiobas, Cashier.

AQKNCT AND DESJONATBD
OF THE XfNITED S-^DEPOSITORY 5? fffE XfifiTED SfA^'EI.

JosiPH U. Obvis, PresldoBt. Joim T. Hm, Cashier.

THE NINTH NATIONAL B'ANK OF THE CITY OF
NKW-TOBli, NO. SB3 BKOADWaY.

Nsw-ToBE, K64.
By authority of tb Seeratary of th* Trsasary, this

Bauk will receive propoiall far the Loan of ISSl to th
amaunt of Tliirty- one MillioDS of Dollarg.
The bonds will bear an annaal interootof six per oent,

payable emiannually in coin on the first July acil

Janoary of eaofa year, and redeemable after the 30th

June, 1881.
Two per cent to bs deposited as guarantee for payment

of SQbaoriptioo, if accepted.
All offers to be paade on or before Thnriday, the 8tb

September, as the bids will be opened Stsp^ 0.

.^
ter TENTH NATIONAL BANK,

No. 240 Broadway,
FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

Will receive proposali for the
SIX PER CENT. BONDS OF 1881.

Interest in coin, bids to be opened on the Othinst A
deposit required of 2 per cent.

Tbese bonds will b delivered without delay-
TEN-FORTY PlvE PER CENT. BONDS, iotsreet

andprtncipal psysble In coin. _ ^
SEVEN AND THKEE-TEN TBEASDRY NOTES,

payable tliree years from Aug. 15, Interest tean-anoa-
allv. Holders at maturity have option of p.iymsnt or

conversion into 5-20 1; per cent, bonds.
Commission of ii per cent. jkUowed all buyers of 10-10

bends and 7 3-10 TrcasCirv Notes.
D. L. BOSS, President

JOHJI H. Stodt, Cashier.

.GENERAL MARKETS.
New-Yobk, Thursday^ Sept. 16 P. M. .

The reported receipts of tbe principal kind; of

Produce since our last have been : SI obis. Asbes,
7,041 bbls. Flour, 108 bbls. and -JM bags Corn
Meal. 63,430 bushels Wheat, 66,560 bushels Com, 360
29,S4 bushels Uats, 3S8 pkgs. PrOTlsioiis, and 319
bbls. Whisky.
ASHBSSalesi 30 bbls. ai $13 30 fbr Pots, and $13

26 for Pearls, ^ lUO lbs.

COFFEE Is inactive, but held with more firm-

ness ; Javs, S8c.60c. ; Rio, 47c.9ilo. ; Laguayra
and Maracaibo, 4Tc.<a49c and St. Do'mlogo, 41c.'d

4ec., B>.

COTTON Is In moderate demand, and Is doing
better ; Middlings, $1 80$1 82 %) S). Sales and re-

sales since our last, 6>0 bates.
FLOUR AND MEAL. State and Western Flonr

has been more active to-day, at an advanced of ISca
20o. ^ bbl. The demand has been partly specu-
lative. Sales since our last amount to 19,400 bbls.

Including very Inferior to choice Superfine Stale
and Western at $9 50$10; poor to choice Extra
Stats at $10 15 2$10 75, chiefly at $10 20'ai$I0 33,

and for September delivery $10 502)$lo 75, and Octo-
ber at $11 -, round-hoop Extra Ohio, Inferior to very
good shipping brands at $10 yO0$ll 35, %) Dbl.

Superfine State and Western $9 SOatlO 00

ExtraState .....; 10 2ua 10.75

Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, &c. 10 OC 12 .50

Extra Ohio, round-hbop, shipping b'Os. 10 90' 11 35

Extra Ohio, trade and family brands... 11 40 12 75

Extra Genesee 10 80 12 50

Poorto choice Extra Missouri 11 00 16 00
Southern Flour Is advancing ; sales since our last,

l.SSObblE. at $11 20 12 23 for poor to good, fUld $12
30a$i4 75 for good to choice extra braeds, and
$15 5O0$16 50 for Phcenix Mills, i^ bbl. Canadian
Flour la brisker and dearer ; sales 900 bbls. extra at

$I0 23$12 2^ bbl. Rye Flour Is quiet. Including
fine and superfine at from $8 7i$10 50 $ bbl.

Corn Meal has been more aciire, closing at $6 for

Jersey, and $8 50 for Atlantic and Brandvwine,
l^bbl. Sales 050 bbls. Also, 2Uhhdi. Brandy wine,
at $39 each.
GRAIN Wheat has been In more demand, and

has advsnced 3c.i34r. f) busbel. Sales since our
last of 93,000 busnels) locludlng Amber Western at

$2 40$2 44 ; Red Western at $2 30$2 40 ; Amber
Iowa, Wisconsin and Gieen Bay at $2 320$2 35

;

Milwaukee Club at $2 20@$2 32, and Chicago Spring
at $2 16e$2 31, %) busbel. Corn is active and
blgher; sales since our last, 127,000 bushels, at

$1 60d$l 62 for mixed Western, % bushel. Rve coa-
tlnuesduUat $1 82;i'atl65%l bushel. Oats are In

more demand at firmer prices. We quote Canada at
91c.a92c. ; Weslem at g2c.93c., and State at 913ic.

092)^0., cash. $ bushel.
HAY North River Is In demand, at $1 26$I 50

for Qovernfflsiit acd tbloping, and 91 33'd$l 60 for

small lots for CHtv use, ? 100 lbs.

HOPS Continue in oemand, including last r|ei'4
crop at 20c.ffi3Sc. for inferior to very choice ^ 6).

A AVAL STOllES Contlnoe Inactive. Including
Resin at $3C$53 %i 280 K:.; Tar $I6'$16 Dbl., and
Spirits Turpentine at $3 35 ^$3 50 ^gallon.
OILS Continue quiet ai Irregular prices. Crude

Whale at $1 W<Si$\ 55; Crude Sperm at S2 25

f2 30 ; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 700$] 85 ;

Unbleached Sperm at $3 50$2 55 ; Linseed Oil at $1

62Q$1 64 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 8$I 95 ; Crude Petro-

leum at tec.d51c.; Refined Petroleum at 86c.fi

89c., free, and 82c,@84c. In bond, f^ gallon.

PROVISIONS Pork has been In lively demand.
New Mess opening at a large advance, but closing

quite heavily. Sales since our last 7,350 bbln., at

$40 50'a>$41 30, closing at $40 75 (or New Mass ; $41

50<a>$43 for do., delirerable in September ; $38 SOe
$39 25 for Old Mess ; $39t39 50 for Prime Mess \

$37 50'3$38 50 for Prime. Stock to-day 164.514 bbls.

of all kinds. Cut Meats are in demand at KHc.O
16Kc. for Hams, 22c.'S26c. fo' bagged do., ISJicO
16Hc. for Shoulders, ^ lb ; Sales, 214 pkgs. Bacon
oontinnes unaltered. Lard Is buoyant to-day ; sales

since our last 3.450 tcs. and bbls. at 22;ic.a24^c.,
the latter an extreme, A, Beef continues In mod-
orate request at $22$2 for Extra Hess; $l6<a$20
for Plain Mess; $I3'3$16 for Country ^Mesi.

9 bbl. : sales of 370 bbls. Prime Mess at

$32 A$35 <ft tc. Stock of Beef to-day 32,083 tcs.

and bbls. Beef Hams at $26Q$29 ^ bbl. Butter

Is in more demand at 46c.<&32c, for poor to prime,
and 53c.'3iS8c. for choice to fancy State, and 40c.a
47c. for Western, V ft. Cheese I In fair request
at 16c.e26c. V lb. The week's business in

Butter and Cheese, Messrs. M. W. Siabm
& Co., in ihelr special report for the currentissoe of

the Wbiki,t Timis, notice thus: "The week's mar-

ket for Butler, ending this day, opened with con-

siderable buoyancy, animation and a strong specu-

lative feeling. The demand for export was active,

UBder the Infloenoe of most favorable adrices from

the tevsral English marksU. tiut the demand was
not fslrly met by holders and receivers, and prices
were insisted oa tbat prevented the great bu(^ of the
orders Irom being filled. Wie demand f<i; nome con-

sumption bad msBSurably dscts.,e(]., uodsr the

influence cf extreme rates, prlCe^ tieing a probiol-
tlon with large numbers of persons, and the City
trade dragged heavily. Tt>b heary and cnntloued

fall la the rates ol Obld and Sterling $icbange
for the post three davs has completely unsettled

the values of every article ot proi)uce oa the market,
and has matsrtally abated the prevailing Butter (e-

Tor, and in some measure caused a dIspssiUoa to

mast the requirements of tbe market on to part ol

receivers and opsratora. "The demand for ths Cali-

fornia market still oocUnues,*aUhouKh the market
there Is sUll depressed by lbs heavy stock.

Tbe New-Oileans market is overstocked, and

prices below our own market. Our English ad-

vlors of Aug. 17. instant, note a contlnuanee of the

drouth, not only in the dairy cistricts ol England and
Ireland, but also in Holland, Belgium and Nerth-
ern France, where considerable sopplles are
drawn for the English market Prices bad again
advanced from 45.6s. fl cwt., with a rathr exc|i>l

market in both London and LlTorpoot Tbi> i

tend to glvs a sound, healthy and profitable tr- .

dairy oroductstUi season, provided tbe stock is ... t

aUqiad to afl<iuiaitl*t$ ia lb eau^ix^pa^ h%;.i .ui

m

Snow
Ml nik-jei|BaliM$Ck' IiMhM&Bl>

ira h$?e aavairaQ a.deeUitc of Is. % & tnifne dtiR
Mid he^ at the AaeilM. Tm tSUm Oosee daM

Sid
heav)ri.tte dUtsface XMtM hnrsrs aid sel-

rs being too wide to itdlmf e>> taovemehfe On
present quelltioM vajr ke ooMMeged aeatinal la tfts
bsBce of trace.
Orange and Sasiez fresh pall fl ft SO MS
State aodPennsilvaaia fresh palu ^ B.$0 9H
Stale--arklBs Yellow .U7 fiO 994
8ttt>half-BrkUtulM-.9ft iM
Slate Welch tubs * . CM <

Westera Irkint Yellow 9 ft U M
Pennsylvania Yellow arklas M Mt
Psnnsvlvanla Yellow half tubs
Staia flrhlne Light oolorell 49
Wastem fUklas Light eotorc< 43 4Mt
State and tVealsrn (Irklns Mixed eoiort. . .40 tf
The Cheese market opened buoyoetly in the early

part of the week, with great activity for fine stook.
But the great deollne in gold and exchange pat a
complete stop 10 trade, owing to the ImposslbUliy o*
receivers meeting the decline la excbangs nltboat
suffering ruinous losses. Like Butter, Cheese H
bId in large quantlttB intbo dairy dittriets, by
datrymeo and specalators, at a range of prices that
are considerably' in advance of tbe higliest English
quotations. A lesson may, and probably wtU b
learned ere long, that will dsmonstr-dte. In rather a
costly manner, tkat New-York saarkst prloss eaaaot
be nade In the coaotr/. Our guotatloas are in ac-
cord with last week's trsBsaetieni, ahd are at pres-
ent nomlnsL
State Dairies factory made fine 26a27
State Dallies factory made fair to good 944I3S
State D si rles ex tra quality . '. 2323
Stata Dairies fair to good I64I31
Western Reserve good to prime -^ 16^20
English Dairy Bastein 1981
Kngllsn Dairy-Western -. 18M
Pinsapple 1821
Oraaes County flat skimmed 16 17
TALLOW SahM 180.000 lbs., at 100.C19)te. V ft.

TOBACCO Is Inactive, but held with maoh firm-
ness.

Domutic Tobacco Trait tf tt* JTaw-Forik Iiiapection

War$kOHti in Aufutl :

.*
%. K. 0. Oblo. M. TotdL

Stock, Aug. l,1864Hhd8.2aiS4S i 14 22,M}
Received smee 13,161 H.161

Total _ Sfin 7 11 ^ 86.osr
Delivered since.... 7Mi 7.5?4

Stock Sept 1, 1864.. Hhds..4( 1 14 "5 tr,i93
Stock Sept l,lS0a..Hhdk.48,Mt 3 IB 4S,t4r

WHISKT-Sales 1,100 bMs., In lots, at$l 80aM
e^jcMefiy at $1 8ii 82 gaUon. Merkst very dnU.
WOOL The morements ta this ilns la Aag[ust,

Hessrs. TiuiAUPr & KircBno review thus:
"During the past month there was a good demand
for doRtestIc fleece and palled wool at rlslnx prtees,so tbat low wool and medium alio, solo as high as
tbe finer kinds, with tbe excepUon of choice clips,
and the very finest grades of Ohio and PSDnsrlranla
aseoe which sold up to $1 26. The stook of fieeee is
better than It previously was, but only a very light

quantity of pulled wool is on hand, and very little ex-
pected for some months to come. .California, Tozas
and Mexican wools have cootlnoedUa good re<)aest
at advancing rates, and stocks lire quits light For-
eign fine wools have been but Uttlc sougni after, and
transsctions were light owing to the reason th our
domestic wool was considered cheaper than tne for-

eign. For the same reason forelge medium wool re-
mained with but little demand and sales were very
moderate. Forelga low wools, however, seld large-
ly, both for carpet and tlaaket manufacture,
and tbe stock of it has become exceedingly
light All foreign wools sold, except tbat which
came in before the new tariff took eifect, ware at

prices below the cost of wools to be enSered under
the new rastrlcUons of the tariff, and this fact ladnced
holders to leave tbelr Wools in bond. The reports
Irom European markets denote that fine Wools on
the Continent are very firm, and the best kinds some-
what higher. The low and medium Wools have ad-
vancedsome of them even 10 ?t cent But Buenos
Ayres, Mestizo, Ac, are a little easier. The London
auction of Australian and Cape the largest ever held

of about 140,000 bales, is not up to general expecta-
tions, with exception of Port Phillip and Cape Wool,
tbaprioesot which ure tbe same ; and in tbe face of
the high discount 18 %> cent) of the Bank of England,
all tbe others have deollntd Id. to 8d. ^ a, Buenos
Ayrei, Mestizo, &o., remain neglected. All low
Wools are very firm at the advanced high rates, and
stocks of It are limited. Ttae Imports or Wool into
New-York for the year 1662 were 88.801 bales,
37,347, 513|tbs.; the imports of Wool Into New-York
for the year 1888 were 108.841 bales, 48,681, 361 Bis.;
the l3iports of Wool into New-York from Deo. 23,
1863, to July 33, 1664, were 88,263 bales, 40,074,758
fts. ; the imports of Wool into New-York lor tbe
month ending Aug. 29, 1864, were 9,199 bales, 4,314,084

PBICES CUBBENT rOR DOMESTIC WOOL IN NIW-

TOBK, BIPT. I, 1864.

NtW'York, Mickigan, Vermont.
MBt* ^ ft.

Choice Saxony fleece IIOBIIS
Saxony fleece .... "i

Full blood fieeoe 1

and % blood fleece HOOSllO
Native and ii fleece , I

Common fleece J
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Yirtinia.

Choice Saxony fleece 120Q125
Saxony fleece >

Full blood fleece
j

JS and 34 blood fleece t >108115
Native and ^ fleece ;.<. |

Common fleece , J

Illinois; Wisconsin, Ion a and Indiana.

Saxony fleece'. ...
'

-. ..l
Full blood, fleece ,

|a and % blood fleece _
J. 970103N ative imd ii lieece ;
jCommon fleece ....... .,i.. J

KciitucJiy, Missovji and Tennessee,

Washed fleeces 1C04II10
Unwashed .' 7oa 75

CalifOTnia. .
'

Washed fleece........ ,, 853100
Unwashed fleece, fine;....- ) ,__ ._
Unwashed fleece, medlupi' ] 2'w "0

Unwashed fleece, coarse 3Sfl 33

PDLLBD lyoot.
New-'l^ork City, Extra; J0010
New-Y'orR City,.Super.. ;- 95ffiI05
New.Yor"k City, 5!o..l ;. ;. . 65 60
New-Yorx City, No. 2 ..\ 22 27
Country, Extra ; i . . . . IIOQI 15
.Country, Super ....,.' ; 10S110
Country, No.l 759 90
Country, No. i. V 82 30
Lambs.... 103110
Tub Washed

'. 1084H20
Western, limed pulled wooh 850 96

FREIGHTS Engagements to-day were limited,
including tor Liverpool 33,000 bushels Wheat at 5Xd.
'^eii'iid. For London, 1,000 bbls. Sperm Oil at 2&a.; 85
bbls. Shoe Pegs at 2!. 6d. For Marseilles. 1,700 bbls.
Petroleum at 6s. 6d. For Rotterdam, 506 bbls. Flour
at 2s. 9d. For a port on the north side of Cuba and
back, a BrlUsh brig, (274 tons,) with Sugar, at 7Se.

Movemenis ol Earopeaa Steamers.

nOM AJUKlCA.
Teutcnia Sept. 3. New-Tork SouthasiptOB
Clt^ of Baltimore Sept. 8' New-York tlre'-poof
China , .gt><. 7 . . New-Yosk Liverpool
Pennsylvania .StpL 10.. New-York Liverpool
America I*t>t. iO..Nw-York Sontbiunpton
LafHyette Sept. 14..Now-York Uatre.
New-Kork Sept. 24 Kew-Yprk Southamptoo
Bremen Uot. t .Mew-York,,.. Southampton
Bansa Osi. li..Me-Ysrfc.... Bouthamptoh

noM soBori.

Pennsylvania Aog. IS . . 14valiool J^ew- York.
Jura Aug. U LlTerpooI unc^o.
Kuropa Am. . Llvsiyu l Boston.
Kangaroo Aug. X)..l^vei|>ool Bsw-York.
HocIa Aug. 13..LiTerpeoI HalMx.
Scotia '. Ang. ff..Llvrpool.... llew-York.
Mevr-York Aaic. 31. .SeotiiaiBp(oa..Kew-Yoik.
Arabia Sept. 3..LfverpaQL usstoo.
I'crsia Sept. 10 . . Llvsrpool. . . . ..KeiF'Yark.
1! remeo Sept. U. . BoutIUBptsn..Nsw-York.
Bansa ...Sept. .8outlMuflton..New-Tork
America On. lS..ioat)iaBiptan..Naw-Toik.
New- York Oct. >6..fc)atEaipton..New-York.
Breipen Nor. 9..fo<utllamptoo..ITew-York. <<*

Hansa Jiov.23..loaaiampton..Nev-Trk.^
BBrepe,n mails.

~

The mails for the United Kingdom and tbe Continent,

by the rna, will close on Saturday, at 10 83 A. Ti-

The mails for Hamburg and the German States, by the

Tiufonia, will close at 10:3e A. M. on Saturaay.

Fer New-Orlesio'a, HaTanai dec.

The mails for Port au Prince, by the CUy of Port lu
Prince, will does on Saturday, at 12 M.

m
For the Sontii Paclflc> &:e.

Th mails for the South Paeiflc and Central America,

by the .Yorf* Star, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.

Davartiire af Oamesttc Malle.
East MsiU oSose at. 8 A. M., 130 and 6:19 P. It.

KrleKaU..; A.K.and4.P. g.
Erie Sail, Way 6 A. M. and 3 P.M.
Long Island iA. M. aad2:lP. M.
Newport and Fall RIvm 4:C P. M,
New- York Central BaUroad l^.v^4V *l"
North MJis , SA.'M. Ba4:?
North Mall, Way jnOAM. &3 P. H-
SouihSailat. ......5 A. J|.. 4:30, 6 and 10 30 P.M.,
Mails fer Caltfomia, Oregon, Washington Territory and

tbe Sandwich Islands, wttl be made up daily (Sundays
sxcfpted,) closing at 5:S0 A. M. and Sv P. M.
SUNDAY MAILS On Sunday aU MaUs close at 1:3

P.M.

WEDDINO CARDS.

DRY aOQU&S

TBa BOPbSZ
. i * /. 0. VMT.
^re Che eevnen

is64r

ly to lend w- It eeoststs ef fuU w

My ILLUSTRATED AWWtTAL CATALOOOB of
Hardy DnWhanr

i - .-

is now ready to send ottt. It eeoststs ef fall and pUln
descriptions of the Mil
HYACINtHS, TDLl7, OBOCITSBB. SKOVr PB0P8,CROWN UlPKIA.I.a. ANEH0KB8, LILIBt, Ao.. be,
with ample directions for planting ana emwte. Hy
Catalosue tbfai season is beautifully illastrMed, ooaiaiu.

> ln(r among other illnstrattoDS twa fall-page angra

MBSILL0YL
Frmch NoU P]

PreOTM, Silver

1, TWdeU1, aot Urcxiwsy,
Ito a^Mfauoihy axU. Mod 19

.I'inn, Seas sad

, cat. DJkataL

BUlinBN'* HOB8E SHOES.
Full aasortmeat of Ooveromsnt and City pattern, in

store and for sal. by
WM. H. WALLACK.

FAmiTBD IKTFLti

TWs.lDvaattoa oaaalav^'6tu>]x fotjtwo) _, ..

nets, to place ana tttld the Sfft wimteuse as SM^aai
with the same conVMiisaet ai a tilk er BtMhs draas. It
esUrely obviates sad titoaoes tie oaly <fieetiens to heap
skMs, vU. the asan-aBee a th WMrarai waU aatks
pcbUc. sspcoUliy in ^owdad ssssmbMss. earriatss, roa
ipwi can. cburob pcwa, or In any crowded plies IIM|tlie difficuUv ot ooctisoting tb^ ta oesapnu a soull
*P"^.^* tiroly Mmovae theatttenlfcrrw>e vlni
the skirt

tbjt
usual hS and trauastrioal Hha. taih thaM-i...^ .... . -_Ti-^ . - .

|,^pp^ngg t a^
ess. A lady having
rreft OoottateBesM

iiaitoyaai
Bgbtest and most styjith and gTaeefullaj
street, cpcta, promsoada

'

^tteasnra
^

Doplax
enjoyed the pteasnre,

THW Dot
neTT sAerwa^ ^rtlDuse of them,

and by far
eaonomioal ski:

above, and ladi

oase.dre
trot

awDtest, moai dunbls, com
ad*. Hsnsbaiiu *fli b>
n most iMM-alaas rstMl i

Clt^nd tbroaiMiat IhsFdlflareitf Staus. ,

""DmSl MAIPTIO BPfilMQ BKiara.

iriiui SWt tw a HMts
Ingiy diiMBils wllk Qte
qualllyTB evirr parL
ablf, comlortatDe and

InltK

si^i^^M-
illber tbmWied ri
Wnm*01Bee,tfawi

.'MRii'rSS

ottred; aatlpoWafaap lovi^-i
ST ssel ef -ilfc av.; igiMee ef&a anfxw

Adarass Bo o. ,33 Post-ofllee.

I?PBNIBHSD H017I TO ILEf I

r SAliC-irear vatae-eqom ; fcr eisttas,

goad oidsf. Bwdeca sad weillBndsaed. Kent to a pii-
tale hShr ealr iSIm from new Ml %r. Pite c(
boaseandtot. ^oeB. Address Box Bo. aa Pne>afles.

\K7AVTBD-A rTTBNISHIO COOSBIVBB^v gat&Me garden, oa tbaSeaad..wUbm 10 mlIBeme
City, from Oct. 1, for 1 or g7uM ; masl eeaMa w* liM
Uian 8 reoma. Addfeis W. fi, SUSam 0,. lto>Teck
P08t-0ft.

sth-st., fet dx months ftote KoT. 1, Wi* ell andM
convsoieno** ; price iMt over mot par MB

" " -^^-
at ono K. P., Boa Mo. 8,168 City Post-oai

WANTEB-A FDRNISfiBD ROOW, tntfivv wMhout breakfast and tea. whsre tte lefloesn

SCPLBX HI.X.IFT10 SFROCO SKIS*.
TE UOSt P0P9LAB

WHITB GOl.
H06lft'

it. H. MACT.

5R?"^fiP''
ILUYBS.

sh's^

k^.%^Bm
___^ o.04ajgia 8t-aT.

^BiavB : saittTd ! : his.ts i : :
'

FhM Shirts made to otdar, and a p<

good assortment of ttaoe* CnaeraiJi
psrlpMtios, prevanttbg ('

ttrosaca kinr-t>Iy L^sea
gcarli; a full aod toi

'

No.M wTOiS-st., N
AT OB l^BlteS1rljL>8, NO. Oftt fiKOAJ-
AWAY-AQ kinii of OiUdrca's Clo&s b4 SoMfc
neaes. Blatast|,BM3aM. Oorssts, Cb&ises,lniann

:*^iiEr&kir**

Vaiats, A
LaSss'

Ladies' f
IniiiaU and

chtefs, TaUs Uoo aad L
Braiding. Cotton fed Si

der. Stamping {Or Bmbti

embtoldsred en.Bandker-
CmSm.
[ Kmbroiderlss made to er-

lerles exaontea pt
' "

Ipertsetly.

J^EW^PUBUCATIONS.
"HABSTxOWBaHlB^L5Br~

FOB FALL OF UH.

1 one boantUally colored plata o( tbs
Japan LiLr

It ts sent free ofpostue to all w)io apply iaelesinc tea
19 always sent to my onstoiMrs tff tns

... IS year nee. at soon as issuae. vitkont ba'

derea.

cfDti. Catalogties

prsvipui year free, i srltkont beteg ec^

Uy importations from BoTland the praeent year han
sever bsen equaled for ^tect. variety and exoellenoo.

Address JAMBS VICE. Roch^Hgt, jT. Y.

^ JtJST PCBLISHEU,

COMPLE^JB WORKS
or

AB0HBI8HOP ttCOHBS.
Vol. 1 ; 6Y0 pages. Price, 91

For sale by all Cstholic booksensrs, antt bjr the
AMBRIOAN NKW8 COMPANY,

No3. 113 and 131 Nasaa-st.. Wew-York.

HEAP ! READ ! RBAD !

THE CITIZEIt,
out this morning.

Price only Flte Cents.

AjFLY andMme.DKUORBST-S^IEROR OF FAaB-
lONB, for September, combiniBg the most complei
elegant Uagazine ever published, sow resdy. llBgIs
copies 25 cents; yearly 43, with a vftluable premium. Ad-
dress WM. JFEVNINOS DEM0RE3T, No. 38 Beekman-
et., or Mme. DEM0ai;3T, No. 473 Broadway, N. Y. Uo
not fall tr' sse this model magazine Dealers snppllod by
the American News Company, No. 121 Kassan-st.

LrNCOLN IN A QCANDAUY AND SHAITT
Democracy on their way to the infernal regions. For

' "

seoBi-
c foll-
ild e-

a bursting, blowing and explosion of all the vile com-
pounds in thepretepsStins of shed jy aiid bomlastlc poli-
ticians, see FDNNISST Ko. 4. Now ready, and soli
erywhere.

FOR^.ILE.
COUfiyaYPKOPERTYFOB SALBj

ComprUing the most dOsir.'iCle, healthy, IrLiprared and
unimproved places in Ofttiige. N. J . A modern brick vil-
li:, complete in' tvery arr.in^ement. carria.?e-feouse and
siable, 5)4 acrea of iutid. fruit and ornamental trocs.
A ouDorele K'e!uc*^vna. cHEpletc in amngements ;

arTDenhonse. cai:rlag> haus and stable, with 8 acres of
land, splendid c idej, fruit and urn:imental trees.
A luoileru jroodcn dwelling, arrangements eomplste;

carriage-house and stalle, 1 acre of land, trnlt, kc.
A neat oottsge, gas. funaes and water : aiabie, half

acre of land, good garden, v.ith fruit. The allova places
are within five mir.uies' walk of Morris and Estex depot.
I!! A small cottage, four .teres ol laud, with fruit, be.
A cottage and stable, four and half acres of land, with

some fruit.
Two modern wooden cottages, complete In their ar-

rangements ; half acre of land aod-ttablss , to steh soma
fruit: all near the depot.
One place on the Passaic, with buildings and fire acres

of hind.
'

St;venty acres, beautifully located on the Oranga KoD-
tals ; enough for three villa sites.*

A farm of 70 acrL-s of choice land In BIoomfleH.
A farnri of -0 acres in F.oiifleld, M. J., buildiugs com-

plete, \,ith many oth^-r pla*-e3 in oifferont parts of tbs
country. For particulars adilresa or (mJIoo J. V. NICH-
OLS, comer of Main and Baldwin-sft., Orange, or No.
244 Broad-st., Newark. N. J.

?SfS2ttSg?.!'^ISSTJ^'^ ^^"^^
BtatioB fi.

SITUATIOX8 WAN'ffcD^
FEHAI.BB.

-=*

._. ^obM fiike efcargo ol
'

Caagiveike'
ly ; or woua take ebarge ef a hoaae fva vaaty er aaa--

ply.
StM

Call OB c

BearAb-si.

aiM
a. MlAlloa. Mrs. HOBM

WANTftp-BY A kAT GIW. OF U. A iftUA-
.V V tiM as eaambermaid and vaitrass, or as nme asA
plain sewer ; Is wiuing aod obUgteg ; wages g>. Cmti
or address Na. ur -^^ - -

Weella^tCUy
gensral servant ;

lam

fif A TffiT WOMAH JTICH "Sr'-
iifti sase. asitoationas ^ainoookwwaAw aatf IioM veil ; sas apteS"

style ; wages t. aaatJle.uaaitll-il....

ST.St.. between ttk and IMh av.
'HTANTBDiU SITI^AtlOir; BY A RK8PSCTABI.BYV vossan.a8 uaiidnaorcook; naokjaeUen te aote
ths osnamrj best ef City raferanoe can be dves. M$
at Ko. MB Wast ITIh-st. -^

WANTBD-BY a THOROOeH lacndbebc.
- with eaoaUeot oNy refareoee. a rttealluu.

' '

waltreaa

ixr^tsp-BY 'a nor etsu wbo a Mat

c3a?
irons wall ; wttling

tr address Ifo. 191 Bast llst-st.
and obuglac ; vcas fb .

WANTBD-Aoook ; HDdertl
gaats and paster.
days, at No. 26 Cast Utb-st.

SITUATION BY A FfiLST-OLASS-
di all the brauchea, soups, meats.

City rafsieitoa. Call, tor twsi
near Unirersity-place.

STEWARDXSr'
ibr IWANTED -A SITOATIOy AS

or ebambermaid on a cteamer. or to sew _^
week or month. Can be saen at Ho. IS Dalda Ooatl;
University Plasa. naac Htk-at.

,

WANTBD-t?A8HHrO AKt IBONIITG it A
V V respeeuble wenan, at Ve. UBl Broadway, ketwew
aothanJUOth sle.

"

ANTBD-A ftlttJAflOK. BY A tOONG, RKT
specM>U cirl, as bus* or ohamlisiiaald; aoad rot

erence. Call, for i days, at No. U37ik-at.
'^ y^ *- -

[AI.BB.
TTJT

WANTB0 BT A PBACnCAL 7ABMXB, A SIT-
nation to take the B^Agemeot of a nra ; moOtt-

staods breeding aod raiainc'steck. draining, kc, and !
tation of crops; wlls can tAs ehms ordaifT IT ti^
cnired. AdttrcM FABJI BAHAOiB, Hortk 9(MHk
Fost-offlce, uhicago. US.

'.,-

'" '

WANTSD A
dry goods boo ..

a good hand, and ia eerreetat figafee;

iTtJATIOK AS PO&TK& JB I

todrfIrive an expi
_ at

*

well, and Is net afraid to wort__^ _. _. . has theb^ of City I

erebee. AddTMs J. H., Box Be. in 3feis aaa%'
two days. .

-

ANTED-A" BrfCTATlO-V a8 CTACHrfdr,-'
perfectly BaderataDds hU buslBeSi is asmailflXfc

driver, and can produce tbe very best City' refereeees,
aad Is an excellaot otlpiier. Caa be seen at No.46 Cut.
I9th-st , In the fced-store.

''

MrANTE* A SITITATION AS^ OOAOHMaIT BT
V V a single man, wbo thoroughly understaadi tta ear*

of hones, carriages aod harness ; is sober, wUUng ai*
obligingi. has good City references. Address U. B., Bex
NoTm Times OlBcs. _;_

ANTED-BY A YOCKO MAK, A SITUAQOB
as eoachman with a private fknuly ; tnoroogniy B^

derstands his bosloess ; best of City Tafcnnas eOn ta taaf
from his last employer. Address , for two daya, JOBH
REILLY. No. 1 North 0-st.,WllBamsbnr8ii.

MTAIVTED-A SITCATIOX AS COACHMAlT ABD
V V gToom. by a single man who tboroughly nndei-

WOOD-FOR SAIiE-A COOHTBT SEAT AT
Bide, Long lelaod, 3 miles (Tom Hunter's Point, first

station on the l>ong Island Railroad, near station, three
story frame be use. filled in with brick, tin roof, house
40x38 ; about 3H acres of land ; plenty ot kultrlN.. lis.;

will bo sold very low If applied for immediately. For
particulars, kc, apply to ALLGM k BBOWH, Ko. >

Broadway,

stands his bosinesa
bility and obaracter.
Office,

has the l^st of Tttenn& as te e^a-
AddresT/. B-. ]i^ Ko. :U8 lliiass

BY A RKSPECTABLE YOUNG ICAK
a Bituation c coacbman ; no objection to tb* eaaa*

tryi has the best of re&reuce from bis last plane. ,CaU
at No. 8K Broadway, haroess store.

'

BY A YOUNG MAN A SITCATIOW
as coachman or groom ; bo obJecUons to the country;

good
rofeienoe given. Address B. P., Box No- IBa XiaiM

fflce.
, -L

WANTED-BT A R9PFCTABLB tOVKOUXK,
a (ituaiisn as coachman In tbe eouatr^ : gMd M^

AddressKTBox Na. Mt Tim-09tm.

VyANTED-

Y^ANTED

-WTANTEB BY A PfijOTMTANT "TOFSQ
V V a eltaatlou as coaelunaa and groom, nakee

erences given. Address A. P., Box Mo. M8 f.aisi

AWTED-BY A YO(TN* MaV. A KttCM.'tWK
as waiter, in' a privats flly ; nsderM

bosiness, Biid has Kood rsfereoce. CalIat><KS7

JHELPJWANTEJD^
^57ANTED-A FIBST-RATB BOOK-KIKPKB FOB
Tf B baokiDg Institution, In th couatry, ta

*"

State ; be mustlie an sctiva, eafrgsUeyoaat mao,
rect aoooontaut. aad taAut wItnjKaasal tai

?o^.ssy??snstafts^?^"
ate salary: saagjwltej^ti^HgtekeaC *e.^Mi
obaracter, honeaSISrrSejtaa^rttt^o i

If desired y lJ'***t*^' ^!S.S^h^I Inadwiillac^

^OK 8AtiE-A TfiRT VALDABL* LIMB QDAR-
A' ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive watsr
snd a larKe. 6 During and feed mill. The property
sated St Wilbur, Ulster County, near Bondoat Creak.

rty issit-

Tha water power never fails, and th* location is 09e at
tbe best in the State. Apply to DAHIEL . DONO-
' " ~

00 th* prwniaes, (ff toi;. C. Balkier, Me. AlEsq
. Janni-oy-court.

Ft>a
SALK-A FARM OF FOBTT ACKfS, OB

the Hackee sack Ballroad. tUrtaBaittatee from Jeresr
City : good land : bus a southeast slcnx. Is wcU adapted
tsrwlasyi^d-aad fruit ; will sell ia ave
Also
Itew-Tork. .

room No. 7, at BOLTON'S, Engraver

brick oottage and garden, _

prlee ;@,tao._ lEqaJre at Be.

Is wcU adsp
srssar njar

seven lots, in Eai
m Jeka-et..

FOR SALE^TWO FIRST CLASS FOtfB-iTOBY
1

.---..
brown-stone front Frercb roof bonass dsslsn. sata>

rial and finish of the tt kind D?aj- the Cti-tral Park,
OB 4Bth-st., between Lexington sed idavs.^ lauBir* oa
the premises, or of UEO. J. EUMILIOK, Ms, SSI Lexj
Ingteo-aiN _^ 1_

!JiALB-A ikat DESIBABLH COOWTBY
r resiJence, fine modern new buildlD>.n a Id^ta,
with very desirahle surronnelBgs, S aciu of land, tU.-

000. Also, two choks rcsidenjes
to village ;

ground,!, well laid out : ooaty,eOft one at $,
quire of JOHN STKVENS, at Mount Vorton.

"-12

N. J.-VILLAS. VILLA HITEB AHD
treat vsriety, baautifUUy alhiatad, eoe how

from New-Vort,
'^^W^^-^^y^^'a.Tfg'-,^

nuam-st.. BtW-york, te 11

ORANGE.farns, ai

houses to let fbr the srason or yew.'t.L.
ELacKWKLL. No. m wailam-st.. ijf^ork,
SrS. ; No. 4i ato-st.. Orange, 1 to 8 P. M .

ITOR BAt.B-15 BBOOBLYK-fl'HI fntt-
r story brick house. No. 106 feslJnj^-st^ijtaattd
en high ground, sonvenleut to tie nrriei ; oonsaiiilng
bath, itotlonarr tabs, range, watoMlaolis, AOm aU la

For terms. Ac, apply on th prsnuats.perfect order.

$200.0UOvariage. injnsms tomit, forTtayaaS
or less time, an

^'?.&'5ffT'c'flEr3^.77 <Mar^

^vsr B BOLD SOON-A SPLBBDH) BB#
-stoos kigo-stoop hooM foarmorissaiidiMM-

ineat. ready for aEcnpying. l,esHeii beaatiAil, Best
t')tb-8t., opio.-lte Beekmao-kill Park. Ne. 23. Ap^ to
JOBM GLASS, owner. Ho. 830 ag-sT.

FOB 8At.E-A GEKTEBL DWELLIMG-HOCiB,
in Mr.'ect oirter, sltuatsd No. 18 last 3Zd-st., be-

tween Baoiscn and ath ava._At>plr te
ELLIOT Q. COWpiN.No. 831 Broadway.

F.,~Box*i'Wwrtet^Sso, to wwMBaaa'
atatlag iriiars tntervlew eaa be IMM.

WANTBD OM MBBT OF OCTOBEB-A OOOV
man to take oars afa amaB plaes ; moMudag^

'

a cnltlvattoB af frail
are and maqMemsBl
hfaMetfjjeBwejly ase

jSrtSse l5^i3S*nysSid
BcRtx-xairi

stand the cnltlvattoB af frail jewen and
iBt ef kereesi Md be
seM. A ge^a^

also tbe
to make
Boatsisaalloa,

irko^Malagieeerf and iiiwa*
nte : best tt s|Ms ngAMd.
Box Ho. MO nets* PlBea.

Protestant I oaewho isbemeb le***?'

rsferences
nmssOlBsa.

roQuirei
.jJaos with par lil l t agrA;J
<L AddroJ F. B. D..

-^ANTBtt-ATV groom, Jast Ancii
anMstaaAlils^^w!
yeJin AmM^Ce.
OrAMtBD-A OBAIOK

Ff!R
SALE CHBAP-COBHEB rBOPBBTY. to

by IW. situsti
^ .F .

and Goetlch avs.

TIKE, Flosbing.

IK. situated on ibs leatfiwasi eoraar ofBren
Fat particaian, aMrase S. YaLSN-

rrOH. SAI.E-A FAr CIS : 114 acres. Wfll be sold
BKINNEB, Mo. 4 Morrls-st., JerM>y City.

BM ONE BOtR ^^Q^^^.

TO I.ET^_
and bMmenl brick bouses, with rnrj

venience, Nos. 25 aad 21 Coatoa-st^
Rent to oriV^tt'famil'^ ^^i^^'lJ

Ises, to agent, or at oa.-s No. 1. over * i^iton
bPark.

fronting on City
-yon wna-
>aBk.f>ew-

York. from l^.to 1.
: ^nSSwISSlEkCHiKBi

u7iS7snEiro,vF]fcB8*b*HMt.^eBj,.
cool asd roouiji i

Tt.,bf plsosla tbeaif**

HASViK oMura .

HANTBI. BABOVAOtOBTi
sat Baw-el, *, e..,i Wsila* it..

Bjr.
Mo.

trhovbt fTTBBnni m ^ >4

WATJi VIHilP!;aOTCT ^^^9n.r,^^ m Btoedway. B: r

MS!*

\

JL L-^._ -- - -- ""' =^-' -



"^ ^?^!!^'^fiKmgm'K^^'^^'f^^9?^^!fSB^i?fW^^!if''!f' W ^r''5^^''^^pspfl?ppBBpHsp^

-V

Jo

0rft 5&*
low.trcm, jmbAT, bbpt- j. ise*.

^ r^ '
' gMBwiam art* XT*ala

mS^VWM kvBXUV Okiat fmvob Oujrti ^iun
ii|fy.;

w.)B Chilb. AUlHoi. TwoPWAl|j Jt.;rt
. iMkMn; Bji^^ PAjTfoiuM* ; HU*- XuraRiita; Ki-

^ M ](iMnau; UiAAOVhon CAwn^ ArtVaooa
Ai> Sraanro XxiaA Puroutuicu U o'dck A. II.

vmfMF Oiimbu KTaftiBOBTl raon Bovob

DttKMb.

aaOAAWiCT TEXATBS-^AUiaD Ltn.

iJMou.

aHM)%<fcltH>~OAiHm.

4.?^'.
~Ha HBW-TOKK TXAIBS.

of Jk Tii(ncl>il7)l> rooBCcnti.

BmblRflMn i MiBam. 910 OO
0Bd*7 aamlnc dltaosi tU.

TmSBiu-WUT TU(I3.

9s:ffinsLtnu.

*--s
;*iJ8l?i;..7ir^=s^:'i3gS

Si 88

TM If 1UT TlMXI.

.93 99jlT* Bofiol nar.
l>ac.

~

a 001Ten coinei 1 year..
ki EXtl* Copy lo mov Club of Tea.

TWBtjtafUmljmt--^-
' 33 OO

Ik UUrggmtn VTuut, tl ; 8iia-Wii,T. 3 as.

iiMVaHXT tnd am-WnuT, atChib Katei.

feWMMli isTwiably Is tdTano*.

Wfe kmm M atMoratd tramting Agenti.

I^My MtHo wodlns lu s Clab of Tirentr. th Blia-

IfyaMt^M Till b* MDt gmtslloaalr for 7sr.' To

* i^tlfjl B aCIob of FiAy. tiw Dailt Tuus Till

HkwtnlUiMroDyMr. * <l ilii
X. J. BATMOMD k ca, PabtMtn.

T AdTcrtlaen.

Ai*itiMri la^ Turn an raqneated to brins

ilr MIlDM at^ aariy ui bear in Um <Ur *i poft-

U TefiT6d alter 8X o'clock, it will b Irape*-

lib toJiuriAr tkarn owiar tkeir proper heads.

KSWB Olf THE DAY.
TH BEBELLIOfr.

Bjr tlw trrival of the staamars Yazoo and Mc-

CUUaM, at thia port yeaterday, bringing New-

OdMoa and Hobile news to the 24th ult., we have

tk official' report of the capture of Fort Morgan.

tfaffMf* that Admiral Fabraout and Gen.

OKijrsnt ao arranted their Tasaela and batteries

U lo ioTeat the fort on three sidea, and to envel-

if it with aacb a terrible raking fire that the

guu of the fort could not be worked.

Tb* tMmI* etood the fire lor ten or

twelv houre, and then anrrendered nn-

oadilionally. The priaonera nnmbered six hun-

ini, indading Brig.-Gen. Paigx and two Colo-

ntk. BUtj gane were taken in the fort, and

lao nraah material, though the rebela hscl des-

trajrad oooaiderable, and bad spiked the gan.

Oar loas waa bat one man killed and seven

maamiad. The anthnalasm ot the soilora at thia

now .aaocesB of Farbaoitt ia aa^d to be inde-

: Ihre is no lata or particularly interesting in-

MUgence from the anaies, either" Weat or East

tUi morning. Gen. SHikiiAS la represeated aa

Mng In the execution of a very important move-

SMBt, the intelligence of which may be delayed

eerwml days, in conse<iueace of the operatlona of

the rebel cavalry in his rear.

The rebel Gen. Whbslkb, with bla raiding

force, when last heard from, was approach-

ing the Nashville and Chattanooga Bailroad in

the vicinity of Decherd and Tallahoma, with

the view evldentlT of cutting the bridges over

Dnek and Elk Bivers. These points are strongfy

gnarded. aad no intelligence has yet been receivsd

of any damage done to the railroad. Operating
o far north of Chattanooga, the rebels cannot

arioasly impede any of Shxrhax's opeiationc

GENERAL NEWS.
By an arrival yesterday from New-Orleans we

bafi tAter6sting intelligence from Mexico. Jua-
su had left the oouutry, and, it was rti-

Oiored, had sought refuge in the United
States. His family has already arrived at
Mew-Orieana. The French and reactionary
Meziesn^ forces are said to have ad-
Tanced Crom San Luis Potosi, and now occupy
BaltlUo, sixty-three milsa from Monterey, tQe

piOTiaional seat of tbe~< Government of Juabiz.
Maximliam is paisuing a conciliatory course,
and, it is said, nas again urged Sakta Anna to
return to Mexico. He has forbidden the newspa-
pers to abuse the Mexicans who still hold out
agaioat him.

A Union officer writing from Charleston,
saya they are better satisfied with their treatment
ax Charleston than anywhere they tiad been in
tlie Confederacy, both in regar^lo their receiving
tnoieto eat and their being roore kindly treated.
Six hundred officera arrived at Charleston on the
SOth if July, and on the 3d of thia month they
were still there, confined in the jail and the jail
yardr Tttt yard is aboat three hundred feet long
and two hundred and fifty feat wide. The build-

ing takes up about one-third of thia space. The
ytrd is surrounded by a brick wall about sixteen
feet high, guarded both inside and outside. One
hwidrsd wedge (or A) tsnts had been issued, and
thT were pitched in the jail yard. As regards
their danger from our own shells, I can aimply
aar that the aiiaUijic has been going on for over a
Jtati and I believe the jail bailding haa never yet
MAi'Mrack. Bowever, while we ware confined

tktm, the ImlMJnf adjoining the jail was struck,
ana it ntbab^ or ifaaua paeeiid over and close to

tk jeiL the boildingt on each aide of the jail
be*e also iwenatmck; bat we never felt in any
danger.

, The Bocheater Exprttt, of the SOth ult., aaya :

"Frem Mr. ITaxa who arrived from Elmlra last

reoing, we learn that an attempt haa beem made
or the rebel prieonere in Mmlra to escape from
weir eonfinement. Thev had managed to dig a
breach under ground a dlatanca of some forty feet
past the inclosure of the grounds, and under the

i22.i httildlng. The rebele; when diaoovered.we briskly engaged at work in the trench, and

OBlT about twaand a half feat high, and about^^ ."tf-f f^^^h ".""^
*"^' tio men eouW

' fii^ A-f ^y > tool* to work with,

^ 2gSu i?:'m'?.r4*"
" ''' -^ ^" "^^

'

?_ XK*Mfcra,P*tersbtirgh aays that the rail-

mA;M ndfor some Urns in operation from

fl^S^X?iA?nSl^trw'.r".''^"'^'^to M ttMnaoa ignt miles, to Wabbm's posUlon
'

<OfttkoVtdOStoad south of the city. The pre-
IfaalMqroirwr 1^ boen eompleted, and it is cal-
colaled. tlut'& .can be bollt the bed graded,
track lyd, awl can nnaing^in ten or fifteen

days. Booogh of niia have ifm reserved from
the destrmotioQ ofAhe WoldoB nwd to lay the en-
tire distance. The pnrpose which this Indicates
to apparent. That the occopatitm of Petersburghwould make Biehmond unUnaitle ia conceded by

11 'SS* \*^ <^^* reach and hold all the
niiIro. south of Petersburgh. and itwnonnU to
the same aa the reduction of that city.

"^ P[*v"'^'.^^^'''""/"' which has latelyemployed ihe best efforts t>f aevaral of our fastest
gunboats, without avaU. is reported bv?h. la !!{
livices from the blockading fteet offWilmin* o^
to have run through the fleet on the Tlgh^^f th^
SStfa ult^ and to be now safely moored under ih!
guns of Fort Flaher. She wa^ disco'Sred bv h!
gunboat MomtietlU, in the darkness, but after a
'fcw discharges of grape and ahell, her evideniW
anperlor speed placed her beyond injury ^ and shs

,t9roed up in (he morning defiantly riding at
-

.jiiielM)! under the guns of the fort.

Skff' IioaiitOie DiauMtt of Aug. 3L sura :

/

mimmmmmmmimmimmm
fSeinja fa f3gUi%t lUseotiil repoK that the

faenffle Von FuaiiAir to advancing Into the

State from Arkanaea with aboat one thouMnd

fiea.
Bomv la^ heard fiouL aoring north hi

arter qounty, Jlo., having etattod f^om the

nelghDorhiJod of PocahoBtaa, AiL"

J A letter from Beaufort atatea fhat the rebel
'

flr^ ToiieJUssM made her appearance qS ITew-

Inlel', iTorth Cerollna, on the night of the 88th ult.,

and was attacked by tbe United States gunboat
Montic4llo, with graps. skeU, Ac. The fire waa re-

turned by the pirate, but in the midst of the con-

flict she IS said to have suddenly disappeared ;

when day dawned ehe was found Securely lying

under the guns of Fort Fisher. She was saluted

by the fort and returned the oompllment. An-

other rebel privateer is said to have entered the

port of Wilmington, and was saluted by the rebel

batteries at Fort Caswell. Bhe carried the rebel

colors St her foremast and the English ensign at

her stern.

The Sandnsky Resitler aaystliat the storm of

Friday last was accbmpsnied by hail on Kelley's
Island, which did some damage to the grapes.
The leaves were badly riddled, and the fruit

bruised and broken so as to make the clusters
somewhat imperfect. Borne vineyards were con-

sidersbly injured,
while others almost entirely

escaped. Tbe estimated damage to the crop will

reach only a few thousand dollars.

The Bangor Democrat declares that Judge
HowABD. the Democratic candidate for Governor
in Maine, "denies the power and the right of the
Federal Ooveinnjent to coerce the States. He
has ever been opposed to the present war, and has
uniiorralr been a peace Democrat in the broadest
sense of the term."

The rebel Gen. Hood who commands at At-
lanta, la described oy a peraon who has recently
seen him as a "

white-headed, homely, spindle-
shanked lellow. about 32 years oft age, and over
six feet tall ; had been pretty well backed to
pieces; one leg gone, an arm useless; a lot of
bruised ribs, and a broken collar-bone.

'

The Kew-Orleans Picayune states that neither
the Emperor Maximilian or President Juabez
ever saw the correspondence vraich was recently
is published as having passed between them, until
it was forwarded to them by their respective
diplomatic agents from abroad.

Gold was S? per cent, up yesterday, on the

sharp upward reaction which began on Wednes-
day. "The Bailway stocks were steady. Govern-
ments of 1861 fell off 1^ per cent, on ttie addi-

tional loan of t3hO00,00O. The 5.20s were firm,
and wanted for Europe.

The rapid rise in gold, yesterday, favorably af-

lected the produce and merchandise markets, en-

couraging buyers to purchase more {roeiy, partly
on speculation, and enabling holders, espcciallr
of breadstuffs, provisions, cotton, &c., to advance
prices materially. Tbe freight market was much
depressed.

Tbe Copperbead Rally and a ITnlon

Trinmpfa.
We are to have a rousing canvaes. The

Opposition have settled their diaeordB, and

are plunging with a shout into the work of

electing McClbllan. Already they are all

aglow. They are earnest and vehement to-

day ; to-morrow they will be fiery and furious.

Thoy have the genuine spirit which phrinkB

from no daring or doing, and which gathers

force as it presses on. They are, moreover,

consummately led. The same art which gave
them unity is giving them aim and direction.

ITo jot of their energy will be wasted. Eyery

electioneering device will be plied with thor-

ough system and to the last limit. There

has never been in this land an efTort to gain

political power at all to be compared, in

strenuousness and, we may say, desperate-

neas, with that which these Copperheads
will make during the next two months.

V^e hail it. It is a blessed prospect. It

comes charged with life to the Union

cause, and all that to glorious. As nothing
else could, It presages victory and aaivation.

Of all things a stimuins like this is what is

needed by our loyal side. Though it be a

shame, it cannot be denied that the old

a^rU of the Union party has flagged within

tbe last few months. There have been dis-

sensions among its leaders. Differences of

opinion which weie at first hardly carejj for,

as being of no aocouot in presence of the su-

preme issue, have been growing apace, breed-

ing jealousy and diatruat. There are influ-

ences that, if given play, are sure to chill

and blight any devotion, however pare.

They can destroy, and, in thousands

of instances, actually do destroy religion it-

self. No intrinsic goodness of the Union
cause would save it from destruction, were

these agencies to work on unchecked. Its

Worst enemies, unhindered, could not bring

upon it more complete ruin. Wo speak of

efecte, not motives. The motives are doubt-

less good, wf do not believe that there is a

man in the Union party who does not wish to

see the rebellion crashed and tbe Union re-

stored. The disagreement about men and

measures all came originally from feelings

truly patriotic. We will not now even

assume to aay that the Union men who have

differed from the Admini8tration,have not often

had sound reason on their side, estimating

by the intrinsic merits. It would, In fact, bo

presumptuous to claim that Mr. Limcoln has

not committed errors. He surely has ; for

all human judgment to fallible. But, grant-

ing ever so freely that the reasons for thU
diasent were not seldom good, and the mo-
tives always so, tbe consequences of ite free

indolgence have been none the less misohiev-

ons. Everybody sees them, in the absenoe of

all hearty and zealons cooperation among our

leaders upon the ticket nominated at Balti-

more. There ar uncomplaisant, and, per-

haps wo may even say, embittered fQelings,

which are none the less patent because they

are silent, or any the lesa fatal because they
are motionlees. Death can work in the

sleeping mists of the bog, as well as in the

careering storm-cloud.

This fatal Ustleasoess must soon end. It

to morally impossible that the ioyal millions

ot the Korth can rest passive in face of such

a movement as thsir opponents have now or-

ganized to gain the control of the nation. To

suppose, it to to suppose every spark of patri-

otism dead within them. Talk of sacrificing

opinion, of saoriflolng feeling! What loyal
man dare make such a difficulty in the face
of such accord, such strong oo-working, as the

Copperheads now exhibit in place of their
late fierce disputes about candidatee and
platforms T He cannot presume to call him-
.self aUnion man who will not forego aamuch
for the crushing of the rebellion

as does any Copperhead for com-

pounding with the rebellion. The cause has
as much a stronger claim upon its adherents
for a united support, as its righteousness ia

higtter. It to a claim that will be responded
to by the body of the people. Tbe sense of

danger to the oaase has only onoe to come

Jalily homo to thfir J^f^tff
tf leawj^jHi t^

JUar "SM^mf^^ I^H^J'*^
-;;vife'irt;-4-;

i

mastar-pasBioB* ; ud tiMM oaoo is motloB,
win swoop away, IBw ehidt; all OalktloUB-
dranoss to harmooy, of whlob wo hTO booa

maUog, when la oold Uood, oaeh hug ao-

oomt
BeasoB Will more la this as well as sTory

high feeling. True reason always goTems
Itself by the living present, and not t^ tho
dead past. Some aay that some other man
than Abraham Likcout ought to have been
nominated last Maf. Snppoho It conceded ;

for all that, it would bo sterk foUy to let tho

mistake of May override the duty of Septem-
ber. The nomination of Mr. Lnieoui is an

irreversible fact. No earthly power, short of

the full conviction of the party which nnani-

monsly made it, can unmake it. Kot

even Mr. Lihcolh himself, after having ac-

cepted it, can now renounce it without a vio-

latioh of trust. The power that delegated
that trust can alone relievo him from it. His

voluntary withdrawal at this stage &f the

canvaH would be the crime of the chief who
should resign on the eve of battle. The nom-

ination, which we believe to have been the

wisest one, whether wise or not, must stand ;

and the Union canse must stand with it, or

not at all. No connter Union nomiaatlon can

be supported without dividing the party, and

that divtoion would bring it inevitable defeat

it how being a settled thii!^ that Its ene-

mies will fight It without division. Either

the selected representative of the Baltimore

platform, or the selected representative of

the Chicago platform, must be |the next

President of the United States. The only

possible practical choice lies between

these two. The necessity of making that

choice will come as sareiy as November
comes. Reason dictates that this necessity

should be at onoe prepared for. All earnest

Union men will do it with as little repining

and as cheerful alacrity as the Copperheads
are doing it. Their obligation to their para-

mount principle of maintaining tbe suprem-

acy of the Government cannot be less rigid

than the servUe craving of their opponents to

strike bands with Moody rebellion.

With an absolute confidence we look for the

speedy rising of the great Union party to all

the duties of the situation. This onoe real-

ized, the cause of the Union party is safe be-

yond all contingency. Every principle, every

sentiment, every instinct of the great body of

the Northern people are on the side of main-

taining this war until rebellion yields. These

are the ruling elements in every great olvil

movement. Once ia action, no politioal com-

bination can stand against them. They are

resistless.

New latrigues of Northern Traitors wiUt
Our Foreign Bneaales.

Our readers may remember that on the

arrival of Lord Ltoss in this country, on his

return from England, in the Fall of 1862,.he

was waited upon at his hotel in this city, by

several "leading Democrats," and urged by

them to use his iBfluencs to bring about the

interference of England to put a stop to the

war. This infamous and alarming faot was
revealed in Lord Ltoms' dispatches to his own

Government, which were subsequently laid

before Parliament. Who the "leading Dem-

ocrats "
were, never oame out. Lord Ltoks

waa, of course, bound in honor not to reveal

their names, but it is almost impossible to err

in conjecturing that some of them, at least,

were prominent members of the Q^'^^E*' ^^^'

venUon.

The indignation excited by this deliberate

attempt of American citizens, enjoying the

confidence of a greater Or less number of

their countrymen, to degrade the United States

the very first time it wds ever in ditficulty, to

the level of Poland and Italy, by Inviting for-

eign Powers to interfere forcibly in the man-

agement of their domestic afikirs, was of

course deep and general ; but, it appears,

neither deep enough nor general enough to

induce these worthies to abandon their efforts

to hun^liate and betray the country. Mr. W.
S. Linosat, who has been long known as an

agent and supporter of the Confederacy. In

the English House of Commons, delivered an

address to his constituents, a few weeks ago,

a report of which reached us by the last

mail, and we published extracts from it on

Tuesday. In it he says, speaking of the

American war :

" I am glad to find that there ts throughout the

Northern and Western States a fsellng arising tbatv

this war Is In vals for the objecta It haa in view ; ttiat

thoughtful men are iMtlnnini to tblak and spsax

openly at>oat this. Various mestlBti ars bslag heM
at present tbioaghoat tbS Northern States, and I will

read a resolution which waa passsd last stonth m
Ohio, where a vary large meetlag was held. The

worda are ihssa :
' That In tbe further prosecution

of the war, by whomsoever eondueted, or from what-

soever otueet la view, we heboid nothing bat a fruit-

less waste of life and treasure, aooomulatad debt,

overwhelming taxation, aad aatlonal ruU to both sec-

tions." In Bsndlag to aie that resolution, numbtr

of tkt Ftdtral ConfTttM unitu to tnt tluu mtttitift art

tting held throuth the Wt$t and adjoinrng Sttlii fvt

tKUTini ptaet and itparatUm, *nd lu atki su ta nsJk

Immm then mtttingt m Uit counln/, and lu aidt :

' Thin mutt bt a Wttttm at wtU at a SaMhtm Con-

/tdiraoy, for tkt party who athmMUt (Am tourte grtict

ttronger and ttroTtgir t*try day.' I m glad ta tee

that fttlint anting in tkt Soutktn Siattt, and tkt

filling it inereatrng in tkt Witt. A very ditiingvitktd

ttatetman, a mtmhtr of tht StnaU. writing to a ftintd

of mini a ttatttman who occupitf a very kigk peti-

tion in Zttrojie, and ioa a Jtmuttr tf thi VnUtd Stattt

Cabinet lantit: ' Wt-Jt^t tumbling ttyiiett fat, and

unlit Bvroptttipt m and tavtt vAat it Uft, we tkatt

go ktadiong to dtttruUian.' Theae words are too

true, and 1 do hope that their atataaneB wiU see It la

lime, and uss thslr beat axartlona to secure peace."

W^e think and we are sure that most

thoughtful and patrlotio msn will agree with

us that the most painful feature of the war,

more painful even than tbe carnage and deso-

lation which it causes, is the revelation it

haa made of the
'

utt^ indifferem^ of large

numbers of men hitherto prominent In poli-

tics, to everything that to eomprised under

the term national honor. The Southerners

are at least true to something to the South

or to Slavery but the North swarms

with men who are true to neither

North nor South, nor yet lo the United

States, who have ao eare fbr tho eredlt

of either the coontcy or Oovemment, and te

whom the possession of power by their own

j^if \m Vk^ ^st and ta^ oHiect to b
t"i.^wljl ^ti^^oom* of this business. l|^^*EMr

taiood hf aay maans if \if eaocniaklnff to a
rebeUem mlMillr. woil ; If by intr^aiBg
with for^CB*n> wail also. Thojy keop op
oorrespondonoa wiUi the worst eaeniles.of
thto oonntry, and of its institutions and peo-

ple, abroad. Thy snpply them with their

facts and arguments for their Tiiilfieations of

eTsrjrtbing American ; and when they travel

la Europe they devote themselves tb the

steady depreciation of their own Government,
and to the diffusion of the darkest views as to

Its eredlt and its future.

It to they who spread and shpport the be^

lief so prevalent la Europe, that we are en-

tirely wanting in all noble sentiment and in-

spiration ; that money is our god ; that we
have no national feeling ; that our patriotism

is mostly brag, and our religious professions

hypocrisy. When a copperhead in London or

Paris entertains an English or !^renchman

with abuse of LutooLir and the war, on the

ground that it to pecuniarily damaging, he

simply confirm^ the foreign imjiwession that

all sense of honor is confined to the South,
and that we here are a race of sniveling

traders, who make war for the Sake of plun-

der, and make peace only because war has

oeased to pay.

It to these men, the correspondents and in-

spirers of the Limdsats and Laibsb aad Quo-
OBTs, who now ask us at Chicago to commit
the destinies of the ceantty for the next four

years to their direction ; and if they sucoeed

in securing from the country this mark of

confidence, it will certainly prove to foreign-

ers, who despise while they listen to them,
that they are not bad specimens of the nation.

Tbe Datr of tbe Hour.
We suppose that every man and woman in

the land knows that the armies of the Union
which are actively engaged in their heroie

eflf^rts to crush out this Southern

rebellion, are greatly in need of rein-

forcement. Lleut.-Oen.GBANT himself has but

recently declared that "
if he had now but a

hundred thousandfresh men he could, infiftp

days, da tip all the fighting that needs to be

done during the war." "
This," wrote our

Washington correspondent tbe otlter day,
"

is

no shallow hearsay ; it to the authentic decla-

ration of the high name given ; and tbe sen-

timent ie affirmed by every military man I

have lately met."

Think of this, ye who long for psacel

Think of it^ye who desire a restored Union I

Think of it, brave young men, and all who are

patriots or lovers of American liberty I And
do not only think of it, but take such

action as the thought and the clroumetanees

require. If this generation are worthy of the

gloriooB Union whioh their fathers formed

and the freedom which their fathers fought

for, let them now, in the momeat of the

Union's greatest need, in the day of freedom's

peril, prove it by tbe coarse they adopt.

GtatANT says
" but a hundred thousand fresh

men." What is this to tbe twenty-two mil-

lions of the North ? To thto great populous

Empire State of New-York it to less than

twenty thousand men. Had we the right

spirit, this City alone ought to put that force

in the field in a week.

In fifty days we may have peace. This is

no flippant prophecy ; but it is the assevera-

tion of a man who, more than any other,

knows the whole military power ot thto

rebeUion-'-who has fought its greatest

armies in Tennessee, in Mississippi,

in Georgia and in
Yirjflnia

who has

confronted its greatest leaders, assailed

and captured ite strongest positions, and

routed on a doaen fields its largest armies.

"In fifty days" before the mellow sun of

tho coming October passes away, beibro

tbe frosts of Winter are upon us,

ho "can do up all the fighting that

needs Xe be done during tbe war" if we
will but give iiitp the reinforcements which

we ean so easily fufnlsB . Will the country

respond ? Will you do foor duty in tho

crisis, O patriotic reader ?

Tbe BlooKade at Wilmington..
The Tallahassee having had a saCisfactort

experience both as a blockad^runner and

as a privateer of the port of Wilmington,

has, it would now seem, returned thither.

She appears to have run in byVhat to called

New Inlet, on tbe night of Thursday of last

week. Tbe United States gunboat Monticel-

lo, it is alleged, was within five hundred yards
of the Tallahassee, fired some harmless grape
at her, and had the sattofkction, when daT<-

light broke, of finding the rebel craft lying

snugly under the guns of Fort Fisher.

A few nights previously a large blockade-

runner probably the famous Clyde-built

Lizzie, which has a speed of twenty-two miles

an hour passed in without even inviting a
solute from the blockading fleet. Perhaps
these mtohaps ars inevitable, and we shall

not be in haste to condemn the Captain of the

Monticello until tks offlciai report of thto ex-

traordinary affair comes to hand. But It is

painful to find that tlio loud and repeated

warnings of commercial bodios, and of tbe

press, directed to thto very point where tlio

latest faitnre has ecourrod, are witbont

effect. Over aad over again it tias

been demonstrated that at every ooat and

risk, the inlets to Wilmington must be inome-

diaMily <tnd effectually guarded, to prevent

that place from becoming an established port

of- outfit for swift and powerftai ssa-going

privateers. The Tallahassse does not go
bak to Wilmington Jr coal or provisions.

Abundance of both, we know, she ooold have

at any one of a doaen *' neutral" ports, ex-

tending from Nassau to St. Jobbs, Newfound-
land, dbe made for Wilmington, because she

can go there as safely as to a neutral port,

because she can tond "distinguished agento"
of the Confederacy from Halifax, or bring

other dlBtingutohed agents thence to Halifax ;

because she can have her machinery, her

armament, and her general outfit improved;
and becauae all thto can be dona deliberately

and without the stipulations as to time whiob

neutrals are compelled to exaot.

It to needless to attempt prophesying what

aotioB la needed, unless |re-are to wltoaes a
the roappeanaee of fbe Tt^hagtge, wtfliom T
or more oonipaBioae or toador^on the maun BOW
Atlantic highway, with eoores of bttming

merobantmen tn ber track.

TBfi cincACM loaniTiM
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PaolAc Reports ftons Hexico.

There to reason to tMliore that there la a

basis of fact in tlie Mexican reporto, received

from New-Orleans by the Yazoo, which ar-

rived here yesterday. By these reports we
are assured that President Juakbb has lett

Mexico for tbe United States
; that his &m-

ily have arrived at New-Orleans ; that the

President himself is on l>oard a vessel which

is detained at quarantine below the city ;

that Maximiliait is winning over the Jnarlst

chiefs to Ids cause ; that Ubaoa, on arriving

tA tbe cftpitaL is to be treated by the Bmper-

5r as becomes hto rank, and that ^olal cir-

culars have i>eeB issued to jonmaltots and

politioal pamphleteers, enjoining them to re-

frain from issuing articles calculated to irri-

tate the Liberalist party.

Without aooeptiBg these reports in their

entirety, it to hardly any longer left open for

us to question Qa prims fact that the open
and organized restotance of the Republican
e&iefs has almost died out. If, however, we
are to accept tbe assurance that the policy of

tbe Empire to te be one of oonciliation to-

ward the Liberal party, we may as well

at once prepare ourselves for another

announcement, whioh is as snrs to

follow, as the sun is to rise to-morrow. The

powerful hierarchical organizations of Mexico

tbe bane of every liberal Government since

the oonntry achieved its independence will

at onoe be set to work to undermine the' new
Government Tlioir ultimatum is tbs ret^v-

ery of every item of Church property secular-

iied within the last twelve years. This re-

fused, their business is once more to plot for

a revolution whioh shall bring a return either

ofanarohy or ai>solutlem.

It may bo that the Austrian Prince Is im-

bued with a aatlve liberalism alien alike te.

hto family tvadltione and hto early political

training. It may be that hto marriage alli-

ance has impreseed him with notions of

ooBstitntionai government and of liberal ad-

ministration with which the ontaide world

wouid not naturally have credited him. And
if so, there ean be ik> good reason if Jcabkz

has really thrown np tbie game why tlte

Prince riionid not seek te tarn his graTe ad-

venture to account by throwing himself upon
the Liberaltots instead of apon the Htorareby.

His dlfficalties, we Ibar, are about equally

great whichever eonrse he takes. But if the

experiment eomes to be a praotloal failore,

he might retire from the Mexican capital

with far greater eredlt as the victim of reac-

tionary plottings than as the dethroned assas-

sin of popular liberty.
-

Tbe Richmond Sentiml lays :
" Wa are beartUy

aick and tired of this long, bloody, and amel war ; ao

are all of ear people."

Commenting on thto remark, the Boston

Courier observes :

" Thev (the Rebels) ofltor to go Into a eonvantlon for

a restoration of tbe Unioo ! and the Samooraey favor

the idea. Who oppose it? Lincoln and his fol-

lowers."

If there to any portion of the community so

devoid of common reason as not to feel their

intelligence^insulted by this unapproachable

Tubbtoh, it would be useless to try to instruct

them. But let us quote Jirnxsoir Davis*

exposition of the status of the seceded States,

aa given by his secretary, Mr. Benjamin, in

the official circnl|J detafliag the iooidents

and conversation between tte rebel President

and Messrs. Jaquib and Giluobe. That expo-

sitionbrief, pointed, and unmistakable in

its terms forms at once an answer to tbe

pestilent stuff with which the Copperhead
sheets cram their readers, and a soathing

commentary on every plank of the Chicago

platform, ^r. Bp/iuiv offloially assorts :

" the Praaidant (Jsri. Da'vi^ salS that tkt tifra-

tion of tkt Stattt wot an aecampluhtd faot ; Aat ks

had no autkoritu to rietivt propotali for ntgotiationt

tMctpt ky virtut tf kit nfflce at Prttidtnt of an indi-

ptndint Con/idtraay. ""d o * **" ' mutt pro-

potali it madt tt Aim."

This to the answer JirrnsoM Davis has io

store for whoever approaches him with propo-

sato of peaee. He will be treated with only

as " President of cen irulepeTident Confeder'

acg," and the final and oomplste separation

of the Union into two disiinet Gk)Tl^nmnte

to the ultimatum of the Biehmond conspira-

tors. Tbs Chicago peace men Itnew all this

right well when they framed their ptotform.

Why do they attempt to conoeal it r.

What Wb Mat Expxot. The Chicago plat-

form DMans aid and oomtart to the rebels

diagraee and disbooor to every Union soldier,

to every leyal man ; and its sneoess will

bring about ens of tliree things, via. : 1st.

An armlstiee, whioh wHi jlve the now al-

most exhausted rebellloB a new lease of lii^
-,

or, 2d, a peboe, whioh Ohall aoknowledge
ttie Southern Confedsraoy ; or, 8d, a oowardJ7

truckling to the rebeiUon. whioh shaU tnUi

osr old flag ia tbe dast at the feet of traKors,

and weieome, cap in hand, the obief rebels

to. the bluest seato in oar poUtloal syaa-

gogue. Silber of these three resalto U too

terrible to think apon ; eaob of them, in tbe

guise of peaoe, to only the prelude to a

fiercer stote of civil war.

Bpeolal DIspatohes tenths V. T.

WiAmsatoa. TbwaS^, Oepc i.

It (s difficult to coarey an adeqoate layieaalaa eC
the eztailaratloa with wtdeh flis aettoa -*~-TlTMnege
ConventiOB haa losplreO aU trae loyal Valoa-lovtaf
msn hers ; but tt will be readily pereelved'ftOM Wm ^

effeet it isast nrodsee spoa Csloa sea aiaijabsie

throngkont the eouatrr. A greu vletory la the BsM-
coald hardlv prove more efficacloaa. Aa tta attaaa-

upoB Somter nnttsd all maa either fdr the 1XaieB.or<

acalostH,so wUltba proeeediaga of ibaDeaeereey
at Chleago merge aU mtoer OUfcreaeea in the VtUm
party, and clve saanraace of aeoasDlatc vieuty.

Tbe three eardlaal ptriata onea wUafe Oa pntr

rsorsasBiM m cnnago kopyryj^w }
awa tu wh,

arbitrary arrests, ttte draO, aad eMSMilpsiliiii tiS

all disposed of by tae noaatoatioB of MoCiaHuub
who, without eonanltatioa with Ua saporisrB. ealBb>

Ushed the Srst of these precedeats ta fte airaat o<

the Marjlaad Legielatare ; who, la 1861, stiaaaaasir

besenght tks Prsstdeat to Ut the amies ky a Onfti

nd who fiaaUr insisted opoa the priadpls eCi

aad nslBg tbs negroes of rebel easatfss

ever and wberaver ttey eoM be.

Is the aeleotloB of fltr. PsBMaansb, ..OPia^'

whUs to Congress, voted agaiast aU supplier SM
appropriatloaa. avea iaeladtog tboee neeeasary fr
ths payment of the eoldiera, and wkoee voice ^
eoDstaatly heard elaaaorUg tar peace, Oia DaMOCrasr

distlBctly stale their object to be aa entire aad <B^

graceful sarreodet of all the principles lor wWcfe tho

people of the North have t>een so earastly ilililaa

for the past three, years, aad aa shinrtnameal el'

everytblag, avea to a potUoa o( the Unttsi

aiaiei, to the rebels la araa. IliaaO

these coBslderatioDs are seen and appraelatad

here, and when the facta are placed Iteloretts

people, as they shortly will be. It is hardly peasOls

to suppose that the result wlU be otherwise thaa aaV

Isfactory (o ths loyal men of the CdIob.

NEWS FROM WA8HUfiT01l. I

Niw Btbamkb. The New^ork XaH iti

ship Compaay hss added to Its ilaethenew

ship Suwo ffada. She Is a remarkably aaa veaeet ef

S.ooo tons bordsn, Cnstom-hooae aseaaaremant, aad

has elegant aooomBOdatloDS far gaaaeBgara. Vpen

her reoent trUl trip die aada tbe sitraonUnarr

speed of sevsotcen and one half miles aa kenr. Bhe

was ballt for the Ohlaa trade, hot wm hereafter ran

between this Port, Havsaa aad Msw-Orleas In aaa-

neotloB "Ith the popular steamers Homing Mar,

Seining atmr and GnUtng aur, formlas * woekly

line. Shs sails on the ISth last.

CONTOT FOB OAlirOBHIA SrsAHBas. It wiU

be teen by an advartisamaat Uat staaasaUffe of the

Oallfomla Una. wbleh leave this port evatr lea iMga,

wtU heiMfUr go under ooavor at VaUea Statas war

tasmsrs tbrouibeat tbs AUaaito vorsfe, both ia

.the oatward aad toward pasBigs, mslsamssa

rieaary oMaaaia acato* fobai ||tr<>sw. aM| wlU

Ipeeial Dispatehes to tbe Vew-Toife '

TBI XtTLLfa OASl.;

WASHisatoa, Tharadoy, a^ttT'-
Tfea Preaideat has rceclved tkeprsnsiStagslatbe

case of t%uf%-VLxrujf%, charged wbh- the asarder ol

Mr. Baiees, sad has approved CbmnilsalBaer Hxv-

(OS'S decision. A warrant tar Kouaa's exRadUiaa

has scoordtngly been issued, and farwanted la Mav*
York.

rSBSOBAL.

R. F. AxDBsm and Gen. Boaiatp ars bus.

BXOBfS or EXFOBTB.

The ezoeaa of esports over ias9arta,as repora al

the Treasury Departmaat tor the moaths of Jaly eaa

Aasdst, leoi, exoseds that of Ike same period fsc

1808, by mpwarda Of aS.OCO.OOO.

Biw DBPoenABiBS or ptntio xonr.

The Worcester, -Hau., Nsttosal Bank aad Ike

Firat NaUoaal Baak of Oreeapett, W. T.. bave bcea

to-d^ deatgnated at depeinaries of poUie
aad tinitad Statsa flaasolal agents.

Dispatches te tbs Aasooisted Proee.

WASaneToa, Tharsday, SepL U
tBB FlACS HBGOTIATIOKS.

The Natianml Ritmktiean of to-day says :
" We are

aathorlzed aad reqaeeted to aaaooase, notwithj^pSO-

lag aU that haa booa wHttea aad said os the caatasti

that neither Mr. OiuK>aa nor Coi. Jvinaa oaiAa
one hand, nor Mr. Gaaaur oa ths oUier, bsve

e^for

basa, nor are new, autbertsad to express aay daailfea.

views or opiatoaa of the Fresldtat of tbe ITnitt<

States, either to Canada or RlobssoDd, oa the sobjeef

of negoUaiioas lor peaoe, beyosd whst be has

plalBlj and carafallr viritleu over kit aacn tignatmre ;

that the miulon to Rlekmoad w lalUated aaA

eaecuted by Messrs. Oiuraaa and jAona oa

thtlr owB private aeeoaat ; that they had aa

snthority whatever to speek directly or iadliaeUy

for tbe Presidaat of the Uaited 8UUs, offiolally or

unoacialJy, or (or Abaabaii Loicout, BBoaeially et

privately. If Mr. Bbkiaiob's report of the saytags of

Mr. Oiuoav aad Cot^JAQtraa, whlls they were ia

RlehmoBd, U eorreet, Uiey assumed a responslbllltr

BOt gives to then, aad made stotemenU wholly aa-

true. indeed, whlto on the subject. It U proper to

ateia that the PrsatdaBU after repeated aoUeiUUoB^

eoasented to give Giuiou aad JAonaa a pasa

through or mUltarv lines. He did not reqacst Oea.

OsAas to open a eorrespoodeoce with Gea. i^as ta

give them safe eondaet to Klohmoad aad rslnra.

Oas. Oaisi did that apea hli own responslWlltr.

President LotcoWi request was merely that Gea.

ejuiTT
woBld pass them through hla oslUtary Uaea j

aeihiog' mora.
"

.

TSB pnBtiO OBt. _
Ths offlelal statement of tbe public debt oa ibS

fOth of ADgnst shows the amouat outstandteg to be

ei.78,9,a4, aaa U|$ interest, to both coin aud Uw-

(jl jporev^ 77,J47,ia. or a tocssase ol the pohUe

dabrdoea theM of Aognat of iS>K<"., and of ta-

terest Sl.OM.OOO. Tbe debt beaRW; latere^ to

cota U BOW $aa0,e,*9t ; the debt brn^^'ss to-

toreat to towfal moaar, S40,lr,OOO; the ce^
oa Whiah lalarest has eeasad, $S9r,470i tb*/

debt ^attof ao faieiest,t6lS,lll,36r. Tbe-aspaM

rwinlittlona ars tn^ttifiOt, sad Ike sMOat. ta IBs

Treaaary 17,1963I. Itlttrtaer spfeara that staea

the of August ue six pat caat baada vaitm Ike

aata of inly 17 aad Aug. S, 1861, exehaaged for aevea-

thtrties, bavs iBcreaaed to the eztaat of S1S.SM,S0S i

that the sevaa-Ulrty "three-year netea under tae aac

of Jaly Xr. M\, have been radaead abeat ths sae
i9oat.-ai Ike itz per caat. eertUealaa of ia>-

debtadnaas naar ike aal of Marak 1, 18I8, toaiaasad

Boariy eM,ooo,eeo.
TBB LOAMS.

The aa'bsertpttoas to the Bevea-Thlrty loan, t*4v*

ameaat to 9i,oatjooo, and to the Tsa-Fortr loaa,

Serea mDiteaa of eUaia were ftnallfced e-dsy br

the Treasurer, two mlWoasol wMak aia farlBs pay

of Oaaurt army, Ikree Wieas Car Bbmub^ faeoaa,

ae atiUea fer tbe troaps ia Waaklaatan. aadtbei*-

iMder ler alaatlerdlabaraamsai elaewhai!<|^,T|f

llUfaa ware laeeaHy seat ts Mew*Oriaaas. ':;-^'

JoaaJ.WaBa, qf fWsslt. baa

Of ths Oeait af

(eaeAjrnan-

Two iagliiiaala. eeanttaod of the eaploysa to tba

^urtSTMSlsrli Oesartsaeat at ^^^^;^
1. aad the offloers oommisstoaea.-

elnb.Tsa OoaaoFOurAB Ci.w. Thto

po^ef so of the le-H-S l.-s ^^'B^ and Provldeaee. oa- Tkaraaay tost taa.*-

ated tkeir oraaUaUea with a^raad ebowder-fsass

aadetobahe. produoed to tbe real old.*ashioat

Bhede lalasd atyto, al rtavldeaee. The steamer

a,,maiM-k,otm BISBlBBliB Una. d spectrt

tfala era* Gialaa,

elahkij
weat<^

|J5*|^2i^J,SS3K wUlpS>abirbrbrf
STruIS^M^niMM of the weatthtaat drta te
2!8Sr *?SiS Hooirwlii prebaWf be toeated ia

|RJ,g;^^JSi^lt.e
IS alreai, ^-^g--

f..Ti W. bH'.W IV^
il4nWi^jl..|.....

e

nv lt>aib afeat of i

offilBalr : apaeeba a were
i^H^rnsMeatt aeess

at the disposal of tta
of the Uas. Tbe affair

'ere made Sy the neal-
aaess sad a saatat an*
^>It aad soattmeat

^1
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ALABAMAt

Ctai0M f * FHter.

^Tiwa tbe rebelUon broke out, Eaph^kl

flawn * Commander In the Kavy of the

Valtod 8Ute% on shore duty a member of the

gjgjKhooae Board. He wa < natiye of Maryland,

*eidlDg at V^ashlngton, fifty yeaM old, and had

Mrred wUh fair credit in the navy for thirty-five

;yr*. He DOW wrote to the Confiederate lead-

ra> oSexing Ua aerrtcea to fight against the

vonntry In whose service he still was. On the

14tii of Febmary, 1861, he receiyed at 'Waahing-

Mm a tetegiam, requesting him to come to Ifont*

^ooMiTt d epnfar wkh the Confeder-

te Baval Committee. He telegraphed back

that he would come immediately. After he had

4ao tUa, and Tirtnally enliated with the Conted-

ratei^ he raafgned his position in the navy of the

iVnloiL From Itontgomery he was aentback to'

itha Bbrth to bay arms and powder, contract for

aaehlnerj^ and get a certain powder mannfacto-

r to aat np a powder mill in the OOnfedetaoy,

,>Bi try to |focaiB.a cap machine from an " ar-

tifioer nMMad Wbioht, at the arsenal in Wash-

jfegtCM." Moreover, there were, "at or nearNew-

Tock," ft coaple of "steamers of speed, light

draft, and strength snfficient for at least one

I1MIT7 isn," which coald be bonght.

Bo rifs waa traachery at the North. A Com-

mandftr in the navy, while holding Hi commia-

kw, offers his service to the enemy. Treasona-

ble dispatches pass to and from iiim ovet the

telegraph witbont question. He paaaes at pleas-

ni* from Waakington to Montgomery and back.

''Em iibwy ia the Northern mark^U baying arma,

Kwder
and machinery ; negotiating for steamers,

wder-mQls and machines for making percasaion

ioapa. KveiT man who had any transactlona with

'hliB must have known that he waa guilty Of

traaaon. Bome of these traitora may perhaps

ran yet be bronght to justice. Those who had

xharge In Washington of the Southern Telegraph

iXAwott the Uth and lth of February, 1861, may

5t be within reatfh of jaatice. Some of those

traders and manufactarera who dealt with

SKMMasbetween the 4tb of March and the middle

f April may, by strict research, be discovered.

The detection of one may lead to the discovery of_

11 \ and we trust that the statute of limitation

<loeS not apply to treason aa well as to swindling.

O4 the 4th of March Sniitxs waa back from

Hoaigomery to Washington. On that day he

bade adieu to his wife end daughters at the

JTatlonal CapiUl, leaving them to the hospitality

of the people whom he had betrayed and was

'.akdiit to plunder. He has never seen them since.

{Sl^ enjeyed tlus hospitality daring the months

4li|Aich he was burjiing the ships of their pro-

For aught we kaow ther are still en-

; it. Let it be so. We would not visit upon

leads the puhishment for the crime of their

1 and father.

(BS was recalled from the Nortli to take

command of a steamer fitting out at Kew-Orleena.

'It had formerly plied as a merchantman l>etween

bfew Orleans and Havana. It was rechrlstened

'the Swmler. Escaping our blockading fleet on

the 30ih of July, the SuvUer put to sea, and be-

fan her work of destruction. For five months

IM cruised in the Gulf, among the West India

Islands, and on the coast of South America. She

tiien shot across the Atlantic, put into Cadiz,

where she waa Buffered to be repaired in the Gov-

erment docka, and then steamed for Gibraltar,

where she was blockaded by the American steam-

era TSuearoT* and Keartarge, and was finally

abandoned. During her six months' cruise the

9tmtr captured eighteen vessels. Of -these,

two were retakm, two ransomed, seven released

l>y the <}overnor-General of Cuba, because th^y

had been sent into the port of Cienfuegos in viota-

-tioa o Xtt Spanish decree of neutrality, and

eeven were burned.

From Gibraltar Seumis went to Great Britain

to take cominand'of a new ateamer then building

fc the Confederate Grovernment. The builder

<was JOBM Lai&d, a member of the British Farlia-

tiwnt. Everybody knew for whom ad for what

purpose the vessel was building. Only the British

lovemment could find no legal proof for months.

t last it l>egan to suspect that what everybody

knew to be a fact might possibly be true, and an

ibler was dispatched to prevent her from going

ilBaea. Jnst too late. There were good triends

a court who gave- the Confederates information

wliat was to be done ; and so, while a hage
^

^flhpatch,
" on Her Majesty's Service" was travel-

^t from Lond(m to Liverpool, the " 290" was

AMving anchor ostensibly for a trial trip. To

jfive
color to this pretence, a number of fine

Sogliah ladles, daughters, friends, and acquaint-

ftases of the Parliamentary builder, went with

her. 7hey flaunted their crinolines and scarfs

over her deck< and set their dainty lips to the

ehampagne and salad provided for their delecta-

tion. When fairly clear of port, and out of reach

of arrest, a lug came alongside, the lovely guests

<reot on board, and ihe " 290" went on her way.

4t)^ was not yet srmed, for the English law for-

'toide the equipment of vessels for belligerents in

Brllieb porta. So another British vessel, loaded

with BngUah guns, English balls, and English

'j^w^r, commanded by an English captain, and

i Mj/^MUi, fflis tlM " 390." by an English crew, fol-

S|red hard after to the rendezvous agreed upon
' '^'

I neutral liarbot of Porto Praya, in the Portu-

island of To'ceira. Here the guns and

a^olUon were transferred to the "290," which

rib bote the Bngliah flag, and was nominally

nilliiiiaiiiliiil by "Capt. BuTCBKBi late of the

^eaeid service." The law of nations,' as laid

'down by ScMius himself, provides that " a bel-

ligerent ship of war cannot increase her crew or

enmament in a neutral port," This arming of the

wjyO" in a neutrsl port was none the Issa a

^ffgfii violatiim of the law, because it was done
Iffraad ander Btiilsh colors.

On Snndey, Aug. 14, 1863, the " 290" put to

C'a3
when a full league bsyond shore, she for

finttime laleed the Confederate flag and was

tkrittmai A* Aiaiama. .Her crew were to a

Baa BiitiBh nhjecte. Buutu says in nis jour

%1 that they wen " the moat reckless from the

iSreggerles of Uterpool, who thought tney were

^Mfying on a sort of privateer where they would

4Uvft a jolty good time and plenty of license,"
'

Jbid tfain ha says " they were a rough lot. the

%oye wpeeiallr picked up in the streets of tiv-

-OTpoel, 9Mt iBCorrigible young rascals." Yet

'these feOoiwe had bean sscored by fraud, or aa

#>infae eiq^nidattcally ezprsssea it, they "were

ekipped froia lireipool for a feigned voyage, in

fha hope of in^adnf them to join when the ship

Wfts^laklyln commiaalon.'' Bumxa was quits

jtfsguated by the eoodnct of the fallows when he

rgA Hum to join.
" The modem sailor," he

eeys, "baa greatly changed kia diaracter. He
^ew stickles for pay like a duuryeir, and ha* lost

%ie recUsMnsss and Iots of adveatore." In the

^^ 8ana wee forced to pay conunoo aeamen

^^L^Sl.* -'?^_ "nd firemen IT. powevf|t.>a

chuckles over his bargain. T was glad," he

says,
" to get them even upon these terms, asl

was afraid that a lar^ hoilnty fan addition would

be demanded of me." The chivalrous Captala

seems to Q to have beeni the real sharper. Hi
hiveigled the men on board by false pretences,

and then haggled for a price
less than he would

have been glitd to have paid if he could not have

got them cheaper.

The Alabama struck westward across the

Atlantic on the track of our commerce. Her first

prize was made on the 6ih of September, 1862.

It was the &emutge, a whal^i, 4| lidgartown,

valued by SiMUis at $50,0S0. The entry in

SiUUXS' Journal nlay be takelS aa a fair sample

of his own account of all of his proceedings. He

says:
"
English oolor* were irCtsted en board the Ala-

ams, and a ehser was witb ^^.fficiUty suppreised as

the stars and stripes rose in aniw*.' to tbe straogei^s
dsok. Arrtveu wltbio boarding distsObf. a boat was
at once sent oa board the prize, the Xlabtna'f red en-

Biga giving place to the Confederate fiag as the

boarding officer gained the deck. Sue was of course
taken posseisloa of, her crew brought on board toe

Alabama and placed in Irons. The next morning
anoibsr sail bore In dfht, so the prize was fired, and
tbe Alabama started In cbase, bavliig taken from the

prize 30 triioners, beside stores, rigging, Ac"
This was the almost unvaryingp}grarame I A

vessel is brought to by a shot across her bows
',

the Alabama hoists false colors usually British ;

sends a boat to the chase ; hoists the Confederate

flag ; bringa the crew on board the captor ; puts
thsm in trons or not, according to convenience ;

takes out such articles as can be used, and burns

the vessel ; sometimes varying the scene by using

the prize as a target for the practice of his gun-

ners. In no case was a vessel spared, except
when prisoners had become inconveniently

numerous, then a prize of small value would be

released upon bond, and the prisoners put on

board.

In September the Alabama made ten captures,

and in October eleven. Toward the close of Oc-

tober she was cruising off our coast. She ap-

proached within two hundred miles of New-York ;

and according to bis own account, Scmiceb pro-

posed to make a few captures in our harbor,

and possibly to threaten the city itself. This

scheme was not altogether impracticable. It was

not'beyond the range of possibility for a swift

steamer, with a competent pilot to make a dash

under cover of darknesa, run into the harbor,

paas the City, giving a running fire as she steamed

along, and escape through the Sound. However,
Sxiuixs took the side of discretion, chiefly, as he

says, because be was nearly out of coal, and hur-

ried toward the West India Islands. The consort

of the Alabama, an English steamer, was to meet

her at Martinique with coal. The Alabama was

hardly safe in the harbor of Fort de France when
tbe United States steamer San Jacinto appeared

off the port and attempted to blockade the Con-

federate cruiaer ; but the watch was negligently

kept, and the Alabama slipped oui by night, under

the very eyes of the San Jacinto. LI Sxmmes'

statement is to be relied upon, he had been gone

four days before his absence was discovered.

During November, 1862, three captures were

made, and in December only two. But one of

these was the most notable of all upon her long

list. Early in December, ihe Alabama was cruis-

ing off the coast of'Cuba, hoping to fall in with a

homeward-bound California steamer. Hitherto,

although great damage had been inflicted upon
us, little profit had accrued directly to the enemy.
Witb the exception of the chronometers of the

prizes, a few thousand dollars in specie, and

stores and supplies that were conjumed as fast

as seized, they had found nothing that was of

use to them. The prize-money which Semmxs
had promised to iiis motely crew bad not been

gained. But the capture of a northward-bound

California steamer, laden with treasure, would

make amends. 'Visions of uncounted wealth,

like those wtiich dazzled the eyea of the old buc-

caneers in these 'same waters, fired the fancy of

SxHMia and his " rascals." So the Alabama lay

in wait, sails down, fires up, and propeller low-

ered, ready to pounce upon her prey. On Sun-

day afternoon, Dec. 7, a large steamer appeared
in the distance ; as she approached it was evi-

dent that she was a California steamer, but going
to and not from Aspinwall. The Alabama, hoist-

ing the United States flag, made toward her, and

the unnuspecting steamer kept on her course

directly upon her enemy. When they were close

together, down went the Union colors from the

Alabama, and up went tbe Confederate flag,

while a blank shot summoned the steamer to

surrender. That steamer was the Ariel. She
bad on board, beside her crew, 120' United States

marines, and nearly 600 other passengers.

Though nearly three times the size of the Alaba-

ma, she was as defenceless against her as a deer

against a hound. She was, however, noted for

her speed, and attempted to run, but a ahell

which splintered her mainmast showed that she

was imder commend of the heavy guns of the

Alabama. There was nothing to be done

but to surrender. Skmmks was sorely puzzled to

know what to "do with his prize. He could not

burn her, according to custom, until he had re-

moved the, prisoners, and he could not take these

on the Alabama, for there was no room for them.

He decided to retain her by him, in charge of a

prize crew, hoping that he might fall in with a

lesa. valuable prize, to Which he might transfer

them, keeping meanwhile a close lookout for the

expected California treasure ship. But no new

prize appeared. He then decided to take the

.drte/ off the port f Kingston, Jamaica, land his

prisoners there, and take the prize out to sea and

hurn ber. But he learned tDat the yellow fever

was raging at Kingston, and he would not be

guilty of turning seven hundred persons, many of

them women end children, adrift in a plague-

stricken town. The next determination of

wliicli, however, Skmuxb says nottiiog, but which

we learn from other sources was to land them

on one ol the desolate
"
keys," trusting that they

would be relieved by some passing ship. Ibis

waa prevented by accident. While chasing a ves-

sel, which proved to be a neutral, some portion of

the Atalama't machinery gave way, and it could

not be put in order in less than two or three days.

She lay hnmovable upon the water. Should tliis

become known to the Atiel, she could steam off,

taking with her, as prisoners, the prize-crew, from

the Alabama. The discovery might be made at

any moment. The only safe course waa to re-

lease the-ArieJ on bond, l>efore the condition of

the Alabama was known. Of course, tbe Captain
of the prize, ignorant ol the state of affairs, was

eager to make an arrangement. The ransom was
fixed at $:i61,000, for which a bon-l was given,
and the Ariel set off cii her Toyage to AspinwalL
The Alabama now cruised for three weeks

among the West India" Islands, without making a

single prize. She had in the meanwhile supplied
herself afresh with coal, sent from England to an

appointed rendezvous. Early in January. 1863,

BlMMBB resolved upon, and partially effected, an

enterprise which relieves him from any charge of

cowardice. He had learned that an ezpediiion
under Gen. Banks was to be dispatched from

New-Orleans to Galveston, Texas. This would.

sale ; but the greater part of it wOnld' coorfst of

transports, crowded with troops, and utterly de-

fimceless againat the Ataieme. On the 11th of

January he was off Qalreston, aome thirty

miles distant. His purpose wa* to keep
out of eight during the day, then run

in by i>ight and attack the enemy'a
vessels. But br mistake he came a little too

and was discovered. Soon after one of the

msmatBmm

of foutse, be accom3nied bjfj^me aimed ves-

near,

vessels was seen coming out It proved to be the

Hatterof, an iron steamer of slow speed, and

every way inferior In arinament to the Alabama.

SiMMiS drew off slowly in order to get his an-

tagonist beyond reach of ber consorts. His veB8>l

was under British colors ; but the Commander of

the Haitera* was confident that she was the

Alabama, yfhea within hailing distance, in an-

swer . to the question
" what ship is that 7"

Skmmes replied, "Her Majesty's ship Pelfel."

A few moments afterward, another answer was

given :
" This is tbe Confederate' ateamer Ala-

bama /" accompanied with a broadside. The fire

was returned, and the action was commenced.
It was of short duration. In ten minutes the

Hatterat was disabled and on fire in two places.

The Commander surrendered, and asked for as-

sistance to save his crew. This was given. In

two minutes after the last man was taken off tbe

Hatterat went down. The loss on either tide

was slight. On the Hatteras two were killed

and three wounded. On the Alabama two were

slightly wounded. The Alabama was Injured,

but not seriously. This was the only injury sus-

tained by vessel or crew gntil her encounter with

the Keartarge.

During- January and February the Alabama
cruised among tbe West India Islands and in the

Middle Atlantic, making only four prizes. The
American flag had almost disappeared from these

waters. Early in March she set off southward,

crossing the equator on the last day of the month,
and cruising off Brazil anjl^e La Plata until the

end of June. During March, April, and Hay she

made seventeen prizes. On* of these, the Sea

Lark, was the most valuable of all. BxHUis es-

timates her at $660,000. The others were mostly
loaded with guano, and of comparatively small

value. In June she fell in with but two Ameri-

can vessels, and at the close of the month headed
for the Cape of Good Hops, which she reached at

the close of July, making two prizes on the way.
For two months she was at and around the Cape,

making na prizes. She then put off for the In-

dian Seas. October was a. barren month. No-

vember anid December each brought tnree prizes.

Tbe American flag had disappeared from the wa-

ters of the Indian Ocean. The Alabama then

headed back for the Cape of Good Hope. On her

way she made a single prize, in January, 1864.

Except for this, January, February, and March
were fruitless months.

On reaching the Cape of Good Hope, Semmxs
found unwelcome tidings awaiting him. Just

before his lest visit to the Cape he had made

prize of an American vessel, the Conrad, loaded

with wool. Without discharging her cargo, he
had put an armament and crew on board, chris-

tened her the Tutcaloosa, and claimed for her the

character of a confederate man-of-war This

claim, in spite of the protest oi the American

Consul, had been conceded by the authorities at

the Cape. But in the meanwhile, orders came
from the Bome Government, directing that the

vessel should be considered a prize brought into

"British waters contrary to the proclamation of

neutrality ; that she should be seized and deliv-

ered up to tbe American Consul for her owners.

Semues protested angrily, but vainly, against this

decision. The Cape authorities were" willing

enough to favor him ; but the orders from home
were too direct an^ specific to be disobeyed.
On March 25, the Alabama set out for Europe.

On April 22, a guano ship was captured and burn-

ed ; on the 27th, the Tycoon, from New-York to

San Francisco. This was the last capture made.

Nineteen other vessels were overhauled before

she reached Cherbourg on June 11, but not one

of these bore the American fiag.

In all, the Alabama had captured sixty-three

vessels. Of these, one-ihird were taken during
the first two months of her cruise, September
and October, 1861 ; another third In March, April

and May, 1863, leaving only a third for the re-

maining seventeen months. Of these prizes, all

but nine were burned. The total value of the

prizes, as set down by Semmes, was about four

and three-quarter millions of dollars. A quarter

of a million, beside ransom bonds payable ut ihe

end of the war, would probably more than cover

all the value of stores, chronometers and money
actually gained by the captors.

But the actual damage clone to us is not to be

measured by the vessels and cargoes destroied.

Our commerce was almost swept from the ocean.

In one year nearly 450,000 tons of American

shipping passed from our flag to that of our

great commercial rival. But we have been inci-

dentally more than repaid for even this great

loss. The i4/aiama has virtually bound England
and France to peace. Every commercial ration

that now goes to war does so under the clear

condition that her commerce is to be (lestroyed.

Had it not been for this understanding, we dovjbt

whether the British Government would have

been able to resist the urgency with which her

manufacturers and traders pressed f"i- the recog-

nition of the Confederacy and th" 1. iking of the

blockade. But for the Alal -
i we should prob-

ably have had England for an antagonist. But the

Government clearly perceived that if one vessel

could thus cripple American commerce, two or

three or a dozeh would do this and more for

that of England.

The career of the A/aiama, from the day when

she slipped fraudulently from British waters, to

.that when she was sunk off Cherbourg, lasted

thre years, lacking a month and ten days. Much

blame- which we think wholly undeserved, has

been cast upon our Navy Department that she

was not captured. We should remember that

she had the whole ocean on which to hide. She

always sailed under false colors, usually person-

ating an English vessel, but sometimes an Amer-

ican one. U ahe overhauled a neutral vessel it

would not be reported that it was done by the

Alabama. If her precise position on any given

day waa ascertained, she might be a thousand

miles distant in what direction no one could

^Qow before the intelligence could reach us,

and a steamer be sent after her. If worst cams

to worst, she could run into a ne\itral port, and

our cruiser mu8t beat around a league from the

shore or the mouth of the harbor, for if she en-

tered, by international law, she ^ust allow her

adversary twenty-four hours clear start before

setting offin pursuit, without the least indication

which way to go. The chances were a thousand

to one against any vessel catching her in a year.

The wonder is that she was caught at all, rather

than that she was not caught before.

Bemmxs himself does not in tliis book ai least

not ostensibly furnish an account of ths des-

truction of the Alabama.' That was left for the

unknown individual who supplies the few hods

of biographical mortar to hold together the auto-

Sraphic bricks of the iournall^ Nolhi^g; covUd h^

more poorly done. , The unknown writer Is cnrse^
with a bad memory. At the commenceaent of
his labors he tells proepectively how the crew oif

Uie Alabama, raked np fkomLirerpoolgrog-shops,
" as their shattered veseel eank beneath their feet,

crowded round the very captain with whom the

hard bargain had heen driven, imploring him not

to yield." At the close of the book he contradicts

all this. He says' :
" Many wild stories are being

told of something like a mutiny of the crew at

this desecration of the Southern banner ; of how
th'ey implored the Captain to spare them the dis-

grace of it.
* The fact is, that the flag

came down quietly and decorously. All on board

perceived, that there was no help for it," Forget-

ting that SaicMKB, in bis report to Mri Mason, had

specially complimented his First Lieutenant for

the " fine condition in which his ship went into

action, with regard to battery, etc.," he affirms

that the Alabama was unfit for fight, owing to her

long cruise, while "the Keartarge was In first-

rate condition." The fact is, that the Keartarge

had been at sea nearly six months longer than the

Alabama. The m,elodramatic story of the crew of

the Ataiama, vvbile floundering in the water, re-

fusing to be savedf by the hated Yankees, and

when picked np jumping overboard, is thoroughly

absurd. These Liverpool loafers cared for noth-

ing bat their pay, and anticipated prize money.
But scamps as they were, they were not so un-

grateful as they are here represented.

The facts of the fight are now too well known

to need recapitulation here. The London Athen-

aum, certainly nowise prejudiced in favor of the

Americans, says :

" To say that tht Alabama was overmatohad by tbe
Ktarsarge in any way except In skill, ebaraoter and
organisation, la mere nonseDse. 8be was beaten by
better mn. Capt. Wikslo? Is tba modal of a sailor f

very quiet, resolute and Eogllsb-llke io bearing. Re
is a tborough seamae, and bis crew are worthy of

their leader being chiefly KngUth and Amei leans,
witb a spriDkMng of Italians, Danes and negroes.
Tbe Alubama't crew-^all of tbsm raked from the
streets of LlvertKJol are described by Capt. Ssuuis
bimialf as a lot of '

incorrigible Toung rascals.} Bat
tLe badnsas of their quality was a consequence of
bis posiUon.' A roan like Capt. Sbhmbs baa njb com-
mand of tbe market ; be^bas to take such ' rascals' as
he can get Tbey were engaged on a false pretence
and carried out to sea on a lie. Tticy got drunk,
tney fought, they deserted. At every port he lost

soma of The mea whom ne bad induced to go oa
board bis ship."

The assertion that the crew of the Keartarge
were chiefly English and Americans is character-

istic of our friend John Bull. The muster roll of

the vessel shtfws that of 163 ofiBcers and crew of

the Kearsarge, 152 were natives of the United

States, and only 11 foreign born, and ef these only
two were Englishmen.
SKMiixa has drawn his own likeness, and we

need add nothing to his touches. After his own

eccount, no one wjll deny that he is.a threefold

traitor. He is a traitor to the nation to which he

had sworn allegiance, and which had fed him for

five and thirty years. He is a traitor to the

State to which, according to the fundamental ar-

ticle in the Confederate creed, he owes primary

and absolute allegiance ; for liis own State of

Maryland, not only- has never seceded, but has

most unequivocally declared that she never pro-

poses to do so. Yet SsMjiia, who, for the least

shadow of justification, must maintain that every

citizen of a State i^
bound by the action of that

State, has the effrontery to declare that Maryland
and all tbe other Border States who have not

gone with the Confederacy are " traitors and

cowards." He is a traitor to his military oath

the most sacred obligation known among men;
so sacred tba; when the fathers of Christianity

wished to find a word to express the most solemn

oblisation, which could bind the members of the

mystical body of believers to their Divine Head,

they borrowed the word tacramenlum, or mili-

tary oath, and called the supreme rites of the

faiih sacramtnfo,
" sacramenis." Yet before he

took the first measures to attempt to free himself

from the obligations of this sacramental oath,

Semmkb offered his services to the enemy. Dc-

Gald Dalqetit never was base enough to en-

gage In a new service until he was free from the

obJi^atiuiiB of the old.

We hate those whom we have wronged or pro-

pose to wrong. It is hard to say which Skvimes

hales most, a "Yankee" or a "nigger." Yet.

by a strange inconsistency he leaves his wife and

daughters to the kindness of these hated Yankees,

confident for he certainly is not lost to human

feeling that the crimes and outrages of the hus-

band and father would not be visited upon his

wife and children. But for the "
nigger," as such,

there is no limit to his scorn and detestation. He

is always and everywhere a lazy, dirty, intolera-

ble beast. In sailing pest Hayti Semmes finds

time to breathe a pious prayer for the extermina-

tion of the blacks who have dared to form them-

selves into a nation "under pretense of liberty

and a free government." Tet, somehow the own

ership of one of these beasts elevates a man to

the topmost heights of humanity. To be a slave-

holder is to be a man and a brother. It can efface

the stigma of African blood. At Pernambuco, we

find him breakfasting witb the Governor and liia

wife,
" a sprightly, bright mulatto," without the

faintest indication of a qualm ; and on the African

coast we find him talking ori terms of equality

with negro slaveholdets
" as black as the ace of

spades."

Yet, traitor and knave as he is, perhaps the epi-

thet of "
pirate" is not fairly applicable to him., A

pirate, by the law of nations, is an enemy of the

human race, who for purposes of plunder makes

war upon all. Semmes only robbed and plundered

one people, under cover of a commission from a

Government which had at least sufficient strength

to induce the world to recognize it aa a belliger-

ent. His prime object was indeed destruction of

property, and thia was remorselessly carried out;

but he was ndt wantonly cruel to persons. When

he thought necessary ha did not hesitate to put

his prisoners m irons, and keep them in great

suffering. We read of seventy-five, a hundred,

and a hundred and fifty priaonets at a time crowd-

ed for days together upon the decks and under

the closely-stowed hatches of the Alabama, and

kept in irons. That, with such a r.ascally crew

as he had there were cases of outrage, is beyond

question; but we think none of these outrsges

were perpetrated by his orders, or with his con-

nivance before the fact. In truth, we wonder.that

they were not mor? numerous.

lie has some of the chief lequisiles for a Com-

mander. While crafty and cunning, he is by no

meana deficient in courage. He has the faculty

of command. When fairly at sea, and out of the

reach of mm, his scoundrelly crew were kept in

fair discipline. He has, moieover, more than fait

acquirements. He writes well enough, though

vaingloriously. According to a statement of one

of his officers/he had at some lime studied and.

practiced law, probably while on easy shore duty

as an officer in the United Stales Navy. At all

eventa, his papers thow him fairly versed in the

elements of international iavir.

As for his conUnusl sailing under false colors,

we have no right to find fault. We must, as far

as-we are concerned, admit that, as against us,

it was a lawful trick of war. But we imagine

that, in using the flag 01 a neutral nation for bel-

Ugjjent ijutooses.
he committed a breach of tlw

metammm
pbft of btereatlooa! lew, and a greve offenee

against thejieutral l^owera.

We win let the London AAtftmiim earn apfor
ue the character of the man of whom a part of

the EngUsh people have seen fit tio make a pet
and a hero. '

']

We dUhr firom thoeewbo deeoqeik C^b Saeut
as a plrau, a^d proclaim bim a eoteton enemy of
manslBd. He certalgly was noi a ptrm. He bore a
commission from Ml Qorarament. flis was a skip-
pf-war. He used faUe color*, and UAA eodleaa Uaa,
it is trae : but Uita these dertees and deceits are a
part of the old derllrr of war'. ... Biit allowing blni
to have been a regular Commander, Mid his vsssel a
iblp-ol-war, sailing ander a recogeixed order, we
bave tht right ol aaaing from htm the coadoot of aa
officer, If not of a bero. And berela, we ttaiok, he
signally fails; fails of the modesfr; honeity end
frankness whicb dlttlngulsb men wbo follow tbe sea
a a profession. He uiks, or allows his unknown
friend to talk, i a hundred places about his owe
Indomitable genius,' his own wondsifol elo-

quence,' his own 'sound practical views,' Ms owa
unrivaled audacity,' bis own *olr dispalcbes,'

ana ibS like. .. . Marvland remains with tbe North, a
lawfni member of the Union, so that Mr. Sshhzs is

pctunllv In arm? Rgatnit the land of his own birth,
and stands coademned br the existing laws of his
Stale. He is a rebel in his o ire city, a deserter from
tbe service, a traltor'to his country. If be shsald ba
taken a captive la this war, it Is scareelr possible to
doubt that a Maryland judge and jury will conaema
him to a traitor's cesib."

If the English traders and gentl^nen, with Mr.

Jomr Laikd at tlie head and Mr. John Lancastkk

at the tail, should still retain their penchant for

their pet, after be has so thoroughly expoeed him-

self, they wUI be grieved to learn that their gush-

ing affection is not at all- reciprocated.
"
Eng-

land," he says,
"

is too rich to be generona. Oar
war for her is a sort ot prize-fight, and ahe is

looking on in about the same spirit with which

her people lately viewed tbe prize-fight between

KiKGF and Heehak. Hurrah for one : well done

the other I" The most Inveterate. liar will some-

times tell the truth. Sbmmbs is no exception to

the rule.

K is well that Semmes has writteti his autobio-

graphy. It ia well that it has been publishea in

England, and has, as we are told, met with a large
sale ; and it is well that Mr "

published it here.

mma

s^Stoatortats-it,, CaK^K^r.

. Larrans, Ob"^^^^fSSS^JSfi

P.M.
Hiun. Saldaolrr'eee Wlsujta, tf

rears.

. TbsTdaRTwaiiffMeirtserftelndlraNttMpwtMiir
Invited u> atUDd Us (oserat; t his tale nsu%1ZXM West Sttb-st . ce Satertar aNraeiewSTeSM*
WfthoatftitnerioTttaaoB.
tarmtaolt pecer* iilwsseee. rf. .

CosimuAM. OmmrTmm daagMerdrBoieOTBa-
tbe iBttCtas. M. Olcott.-^
Bar ftlends. and tbaeeeT (te Amfly. em .

InvttMte aMeodhertnneiai. fta<lberwU<
Bother, Ke. M CetwBMm.st. ,

- it ii>aii B
'

Sanoar. tite iOt inst., at a'e'aek P. M.
OaTBiei)eB.r-On Taesdar, Anic. 39^ of

Mabsabbv. wife of Charles ueMmder.
Ths funeral Till take place from her uK retlAeaeeiffe^

41 Hnron-st. . Oraeapolat. U I., tbts day, (ftMar,
3. at 3 o'doek. Tbe relatlras andfricndB;

'

membara of Moaot Arant I'Odge Bo. SMv
ara respectfolly Invited tfratteec

' - _
Paclsiko. At TnrrTtsvB. oa Wslseaar. Aer. ,

Phtlip Raiiiii.aJC9n pAuZDteCMWit

retlAeaee, K*,
mdar.) Sent.
aaaa itmtm

Cableton has re-

The Haman Face Dlvlae.*' 'What of the

Features T A Long Kose, a Short N08S,.a Blunt Moae, or

a. Sharp Host. hat does it Indicate T Bins Eyes, Gray

Byes, Black Kyes ; Auburn Hair, Brown Hair, Black

Hair, Bed Hair, Cheeks, Chins, Lips with dimples in

tbem: what do they signify? Sestha lUuttrated Pbre-

nolngical JovmaU Sept. No., SO cants, or %i a rear.

PablUhed b7 Messrs. FOWLER ft WBLLS, Ko. 38

Broadwar.

Union Hall>

SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Id answer to numerons inqniries, aed la oompliaoos
with tbe reqaest of a large namber of gnests, wa shall

not gloM oar Hotel this season until

SATURDAY, Oct. 1.

W. W. LBLAMD & 00.

The relatives tjux tHenA are iDTtted le attead Owra-
neral, from Christ Chiuxdi, Tarrytova. eolTMSwaM^.
noon, at 3 o'cloca. v

RouHAUs. On Thaisdar. Sept. 1, allar a laairaMV
lingering iUnaa*, Joss BoUhacs, aged 21 reai* aed*
months.
Tberl4Uvi andtMendsof theftuBUratefesgtetfaHr

'

inrltec to attend the funeral, firom Ida ManaMsMak IMk
4S Vacdam-st.. on SatnraaT afternoon, at 2 o'clock, eoit

BiTTSix. At Cornwall. Oraon County. li. T^ oftw eanetdaj mo.-olug, Aug 21. 8ASAB, widow of Pelar
Bnyder. In the TZa ye&rof beraea.

'1 ha relatives sua trieodt of the tenlly areiaaiianlhllly
requested to attend tbe fdner^, oo mfay sAariMasii it
IH o'olo^ from the residancc of bar aoii, AaOMOr S
Scyder, Ko. 188M Bast l3:b-st.. witboat mrthar aaltifc
Bemalns to be interred at arenwood.
Waj>i. In hoepi'sl near BnnadA Bwodred. Va.,ar

typtwid fkrer. on Fndar, Ang. U, Jau: B. Wabb,Q,
M. Sergt. Co, F, Fourth Uu*. Cavalry, aced IS yaao,W
moBlls and ST days.

IjyaBS Fnre
OHIO OAtA^BA BKAKDT,

T the dates or barrel. This artlda Is said to equal
ranch Brandy, ami at praeent ooat of Importation is

)ld ut ene-tUra the prlca. _ .
DBMA8 BABNBS h CO.,

Whoiaiala Agents, No. 21 Park-aow, New-York.

nira. Wmalow'a SoathhsB Brrnp,
For children teething. Cures dysentfr and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bowels and enres wind coitio.

A Rew Ferftame rer tke aandkerehlof.

Fhalon'a 'iwi glit Blwamlng OereM*

FhaUB'a wyight Eloamfaig Cerent**

PhaloB'a "Nlsht BleeastBf Cereoai"

Plialaii*a xMlcbt BIoanHsB Carens,*

FhalaB>s "Nisbt BleamlaB Cereuf"

PbaloB'a "Niht Ble*aatey Careiu,

Fhalan's "Nicht Blecmiag Cereaa*"

A moat Bxqnialte, Delicate sad Fraarant
Perfnne. Diaillled frnm th* Bare and Bean<
ill'nl Flower freo f^hlel

BKWABE or CODK^
ASK FOU rUAMjOti'S-TASM NO OTHBB.

Sold b7 drogxista ganaraily.

ttjtes its Dame.
1 Ac SON.
S.DKTKRntTi

Soldiers' Sprclal Notice. Do your duty to ronr-
selvoj. protect your health, use HOLLO W.VY'S PILL8
AND OINTMENT. For wounds, sores, bowal complainu,
sail fevers, they are a perfect safeguaff. Fallairectlons
how to use them with every box. It Uie reader of this
' notice" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the

drufr-store in his place, let him write to me, No. 80

Maidenlana. inclosing th* amount, and I will mall a box
free of expense. Many dealtn will nokaeep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot maae as much pro&t
as on other oersuus' make. K cent*, 88 cents, and $1 M
per box or pot. ^^^^____
E: If Want to K.naw> dce.> Read

MEDICAL COMMON SEKSB, ^ _^
A ourlons book for earioiupeople, and a good boekfor.

ever; one. Price. $1 50. To be bad stall newt depots.

Contents tables mailed free. Addreas _ ,
Dr. . B. FOOTS, Jfo. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

V. s. r-30 ujui;
The Saoratary of tba Treasary tiv aoUee ttat <

scripticns will be recoired for ConpotfheaaaiT
payable three years frcm Ang. IS, 18M, With I

intereet at the rate of KTen acd tbree-teottv

per acnnm, principal abd Intm iat both to be paid far

iBwfnl money.
These cota* will be oonvertible at the option ot O*

bolder at matority, into six percent gold-baarisffboola^

payable not leas than five dot nwre thao

from tbelr data, as the Oorammaot nay
will be issued in dsnominations of $60, (100, (6(0, 9lMt
and $6,000, and all sobscriptiooi must ba Car flfly dollawu

or some mnltiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw iaterest frsm Aocast IS, penaa*
making deposits snbseqnent to tkat dais SMt pay Ike

ioteratt accrued froB date of note to data oC depoaib

t'arties
dep<ifiting

twaotv-BM iboasand dollars aaC
uDward for these notes at any one time wUl ba allsaa<

a commission of ono-qnarter of ooa per oeot.

SPECIAL ADVAKTA6KS OF THIS LOAJT. *'

Ix IS A NAnoBAi. SATiaos Bask. oOHIiuca Maliai i iBa

of intnest than any other, and (Ar best tecuntg,

s&Tlngs bank which pays its depositors in Unltsd

notes considrrs that it H paying la tba beat dnmlattaf
mediam of ths coontry, and It camot pay la aaylhtai^
l>etteT, tar fs own aeeeti are dthor is GnTsriiaiaa*

eecurities or In notes or bonds payable la Oorenuncad
paper.

CONVKBTIBLB OTTO A SIX PER CUIT,M>00&>
BOiiD.

In addition to tbe rery liberal intereat oB the i

three years, this prtrlleo ol conrersioo Is nowi
about three percent, per aanam. lor ths eaireatitfsfer

6-30 Bonds is not leas than luiw per etnt. n i rw iasi . saA
befbre the war the premium on six par eant. V. 8. Slbflto

was over twenty per cant. It wfll be seen Qtat tbe astMt

profit on this loan, at tbe preasnt market sale, to- astlHI'

than tan oar cent, par aannm.
lib SXIk^ON FBOM STATKOB XUKIOIPAfc

TAXATIOH.
'
BatasMaftonan tbaadraatacwwabarea

a special act of Congreaa exempt* all bond*tM 3

notti from local taxatUm. On tbe a^uaga, Orf

Uon is worth about two per cDt.per aaDaas,!

to the rata of'taxatton In varioas i

HIS believed that no tsenrlties offisr so graal I

msnts to Isndsrsas tbose isssed tv the OorenuneBL Ia

allotber fbnns of indabtVdnaw, ttm Mtb orabOMyeC
privata parties, oretock coopaales, orsqperate i

Dttlas, only, la pledged tat paj iiiaal. wbUl

roparty of tbe coontry is haM toaeearellM

all tba obUgattoDS of tbe United Statas. 'J ^c .^

SCBSCBIPTIONS WILL BC SCCBTI0 -

BY THk
ASSISTANT TRKASCBXB OF THB UMIXi*

STATES, comer of Wall.and Vaaaansts.

First National Bank o(Nw-ToTk.li 4 WaU-at. /
Second Katlonal BankoT Naw-Tork. 3M-iL aad JfimM j

'

way.
Third National Bank of New-Tcrk. No. 6 Kaaasa^t

Foorth National Bank of Naw-Terk, S7 and n Plni gfc

Fifth National Bank of Nw- York. No. 338 Sd-er.

Sixth National Bask of New-York, scb-as;. andBi sad

Colorlflc-.l New Halr-Dro. Wo WRb. na
(rdubla ; one application only; does not crisp or hnm th*

hair like the olJ dyes ; splendid for ladies, colors beauti-

ful brc-.n or black without trouble or entiDgllne the

hair. BOSWELl. * WaRNEH'S (JOLOBIFIC ; try iti

you wUi use no other. Wholesale de;ot, i Dey-st* a. Y.

Batehelar>a UaIr Dra. .

The bast In the world, ths only reliable and perfisctdya
iaown. fnatsnianeoui and harmless. _Ths, gequioe is

iignod WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. Sold by all drag.
gau and parfuBiera. Factory Ne. 61 Barolay-st.

Arilflclal I.lmb. B. FRANK PALMBR. LL.D.,
supplies the bei't for offic rs, soldiers and dTlllnns. Mo.
*i: B'away, N.T.: l,6C Chestnut-et., Phlla.; llOreeo-st ,

Boston. Address tbe invenior only and avoid ImimaWon,

inriieeler St Wllaaa'a
LOCK-STITCH SKWIKO MAi

Preaalnm

NoTSe Broadway.
uChAss*

Sale Ofaeap Ar

Trnsaca, &e. HARSH k CCB Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 3Vesey-st. Also, supporters,

bandages, silk elastic stoekings, fee. A lady attendant.

For the &alr and Skin Barry's Trlcah<;
KROnS. Tbe best and cbaapest ardple. Sold by all

dragglats. ^__^^^_^_^
Orover Oe Baber'a Hlshest PMBilnBi Bias-

tic Stltcb Sewing Machines, No. 3 Broadway, Mew-
York, and No. 33t FnltoD-at.. Brookly*.

ecewd-band Safes far
caah, at Mo. 100 Malden-lans.

MARRIED.
BiwKi-HATi>iiTia.-On Wadpesday, -fn^,"-

*

Newburgh. bj Ber. John Brown. Chaslis L. aow-.
of Hong Kong. China, and CHAaioni B. HAVgiaraa.

'B^LlNS5-C^oolST.-Or Tuesday, Ang. 30. by Be.
J H Biird, at tli rasldeuoe of tha^brlde's parantk

Gr^^wWike! n"j.. Hi AO.KTa
L^D,

Biasoks, .3
jAiri. danghtorof Isaae P^Cooley, Esq. _k_.^
c"kE-lT.rBSKS.-T.At Calvyy

Chuteh, on
Thursgr.

Sent 1. by Ber. Francu L. Hawks, D.V., LL. U.. Kr.
W S H. Cooks. Rector of Trinity Churob, Lanslnjrburrt.

NY and HAWSAM Bubstb, yoongaet daughter^
BenJ. Stephens, Eaq, of this CIU.
(iKDBBBOiii Lisar. On WadnesaBjr, Ana. si,

Rey B. F^star, W. M. OspsaBoai aadlfcAarT. Lli

"a^M^o-^isr.-On Tuaaday, Aojtiw. by Rer. Q
Wmir of MartoeTsHarbor.at the residence of

Junt^MlM L7 A. Wolfe,- Mr. F. B. 8io. of N.

York, aid Paaas Ann, daughter of Boraoa L. Wi

Esq .. of Mllfbrd, Pike County, Pena.

BW Mllford papers plaasa copy.

DIED. ,vi

Blows -At Rya, on Thonday, Sept X, Xn. daaUM*
if th lata Darid Blown.

Eighth National Eank of New-Tork.Na 80 1

Ninth National Back of fiew-Yoik. Mo. 3G8 Broade

Tenth National Bankof Naw-Tork. No. MtBrtwdnr.
Central Naiional Eank of New-York, No. 71 Dnaoe-et.

National Excbange Bank of New-Terk, Ma. IM Gieaa-

wich-at.

Aid by all National Baafcs, wfafcb are dapoaltarlas at

public money,
AMD ALL BBSPECT^BLS BANES ANOBAMZXW

throngbont the ooantry win doaMlew .^;
aFFOBD FACILITIB8 TO 80B9CEIBKB8. -a .

UNITBD .VBtTBLT.
AA CO.

A

two of dlslnmaated Mends wbo bavs
tato wooaotBcMt tbtm. ITs ail af ao aaa.

Tba gUatiMm nttSsw awinipaaan apasi. imm jrnn iy jj^
ase aud Dopalarity every dw. asd -

Omf^
ttar." Tbwaraia aame aiaed bottla. aad
hey weaa at first, aad will ooottsoa ta b^

wont %a loeg laipsssd apast
locreaalng in ase aud ~ '

wbPt's tba mattar
"

nude Jost aa ihey _.-. _
or we shall stop making them.
Tbe FlantatioQ Bittars purify, strengUtsB

rate.
They create a beaitbyapyetHa. , . ^.
They are an aatidaM taahanneetawterandM
Tbw eswoedb eseete of diasifMnB.;nd>ai>^

They pfgycnt i- i -^~

fejsi3.^SrwSrg,'Si|gJte:|^
arieiSiSlited natanrt groat aaiaoaer rh^^P*^
full CIrouUr are aioand" each bJ*- C'e^^O;*^
cbaoia an* persons whoee e?5*?^'f^"fL*5'2J
weakne.^ las^da, palplt;< r ''*V^,'^^JJ:
tLkil^Mairmm after eating, Hver ootaplafciti coeatMr.

ffon &r.wnrfiSdtm..rriJr^and pannaoaat aaU^
ibewBltteii But.aboTe aU, theysxe reasauneadad to

They are sold by all raepetWo.m{"-i
each Dotda has onr fclrata ypttta
Saeockaad steel-plate aMr<**^^*

of raflUedbotUaa. tettai*ei

(Bndiavtt>tioa*

SWo"Sfo. 8 Broa*^t.iiA^ w
fermrir No. inranjfcMao. Atir...

doorbwowOanal-st..

new book by theajaboT JX

" Tbe LopIlgh.
sew book by taearow^-i. -^,p,

-jBoed by the '"J^i^f.^S^iria been ,_
Blighter." In f^fSZS. iltaiaoi^amtm

^pj.?zr^ 7iiiy?wSSiSriS'o

of the late Darid Blown. . _.^ . . . ..,.-_
Tbe relatives and friends are invltad to attend thaAir

naral, from Christ Churob, Rye. on Saturday, l So-i*
p. M-. witbont farther Botioa. Carriages will bai*^
tendance at the depot. ..i_.Bacm-AtClty Point, on 'rtday.jkug. aejIJii^
MrBEin SauiK, Quartennaater Seyentti RcgtmeBtK.*
Vols., aged 38 years. _
Fanerai from tbe Prasbytarian Charsh. Hadlaoa> V

J., on Satorday. Sept. 3, at 10% o'clock.

CALDWKLi At Troy, on Tbnrsday. Ang. , JambsA.
CAtPwxLL, aged Tl yaara.
His remains were taken to Wblteiiall tor intarmasd, l y;,.'iint low price wu ^Jt^-;rrr~r;~^
DEKiiT.-At Manhasset. L. L, on Tharsday. SaMt 1. SST^ViooaV*. "^JlS.'SJJlJSSSS.

Mart Coulise, wile ot Jamas D. Damllt, in tbeTitb CJiiVlU compel 1 'S"H?JliS!lS*'
year of her age. ^ TSd t>r all hooksaUars aad Bewdeaiera.
"* The relatiTM and friends are Invitaa *o attend bar m- t >

. ' - ... ~o
'neral, on Sacarday, thesdlnu., at ilH A. M... at tbe

chapel ID the oametery at Jamalea. ThoA taking the

10 30 train. Long Ulaad Railroad, will reacn tha cem-

etery In time for tba fnBetal._ . <., afMw
Hastiil. At Harlem, onWednesday. *"?,,.>5S^

a lingering illness. Mamami. widow of the late l-arm

tian Hartall. in tho68th year of her age. ^(^ ^ ^
Ralatlree and trieDoaof the .family

are loviwa^
tend the funeral. Iron, the^

reaidenoe f
l^'^S^tSaw-

ChriaUan H. Seaman, laoih-st, between aa ana.>.
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'oloc^ resldeaca 4-
KiTB8.-OnTaesaaj,An.30. ^,S ii7er, Jab*

son. 8 C. Keyas. foot of
T^-Jt. f^^^S^

Of J. B Keyts. atdaT j^ agd mowni;^ ^
Therelatireaand f^o^l/raiileMaor tiai lOD.

)UteaAtbaiuArii &o tM maaiii < wt-

S^

iLt . COMBS. NBW STYLES
^iTsd Two. tbrea, ft>r. fire, to twosi

rwMlslOl*Be
^door below Chnal-st

AXa.SN. Me.

ii /s'ir^A-



J
'

''

=-TT??^^*ft
':"

If r^H*^ i- =

,'-;!lW(^li.Mfc-

->%.^f.r.'A-^;|-;-^ ;

5e Sfefo-f0* Citmi; Jife% rer 2, isei'
i^-^ijjjuiuix-Luu^jiuJieiuJCi^^ ^^Am

"T^^ws^PBS^?^^!^^f^'UPIWf

:#^:f;

Ml

FINANCIAL.vi...

f,0O.00O IjOAN
.... .1 . o rB

'

' - COUNTT OTNEf^-rORK.

nika. Donar,, attrltodbyjm
orftaanco of tlJs BoMd

Of Bnperrtaor,. approved_bj_ft.Hr
Jan. 1M8<H.

ottttted
" An Ordinanc to PrOTia* for the l>roenN-

naot o Volncteers tor the ArmiM of tue Union, i
m Prt

ii'a Parcel of tho Quota of ths City and Coimty of

Keir-Tork, OndM uy Fntnw OU dt the President for

Meo,"

TlM pMper 'books t<a inch BabscrlptioDS will te opened

itfteCcTOptrollw'i office on and after SATTTRDAT,

the I8!h June, InibjIiBd iriflwrnatn open nntU the whole

mndi^iM taken. ____
Sabecribert wlD be reanli^dto deposit with the Connty

^IWatarer at the Broadway Bank. wllUn Are days aRer

ntring their robiwlpttoni. the amonnt (nbtortbed for

tv tbem retpectlrely I and on preaenttng hla receipt* for

tt money to the OomptioUer, they will reoaive Bondj

f(JM Coonty ita egsal amonnts. redMmableon or betora

/QM 1, lse^ wltik ntocitfrom the. date of payment, at

ttagrate of ilx par oent. yve annum.
'

I^Jdov-eitlMDS, and thd pnbKo xsnerally, are re-

peeHUaylnvItedtocodperato with the Board of Snper^

wlMT* In the benerolent and patriotic purpoio of sapply-

Jd8 the cnola ofmen from this County, on the can of tho

Pnaidentfor more men for t::a amy, soon to be mode

pnUic wlthevt resorting to a draft for that purpose,

Action wSI not be taken to raise yolncteers ncder the

giDanco retered to, uui a tnfflclent amount is (ul>-

OJbed le warrant the Committee In prcceeding In this

MATTHSW T. BRENNAH, CoiaptrolleT.

OOT OT NeW-TOSK, DajAKTMMIT FlUAKCX, }

C^MfTBoLua'a Orrics. June 18, ltJ64. )

~"*^"' '

V. B. 10-40 BONDS '

^ FOB .IKMEDIATK DELIVBT.
DT

H. J. MESSEN'iER, Baaker,
No. 139 BROADWAY. Kew-Y Oft.

KCommiislon aliowea to Bauka and Backers
V. 3.8-211 BONHS.

U.B. OJTS-TF.AR CERTIFICATES),
V. S. es of MSI. and all other V. A. SEUDBITlEa
^BtM.""'* sold, andfurnialicd to order. ,
bTOCKS, BONDS and GOLD bought and sold oa

lecelTed from Banks. Bankers, and IcdlTli-

__ per cent Interest allowed on depotits euhjeotto

^Ippfc at sight.

I6BTH NATIONAL. BATiH.
:-~' HO. 650 BROADWAY.

Near Dleecker-st.,
ONITBD STATES DEPOSITORY.

BBtieoilptions leceWed lot the new popoiai
7.3-10 LOAN,

And the entire comraiesion of $2S0oaeach$I,000allo'S(l.
940 Bonds on hand for immediare deH very.

J^ CHAS. HUDSOtl. Cashier.

BBOWn* BROTHR8~& CC.j
NO. Bo WALl,-8r..

ttBCB COHHERCUL AND TBAYELBRS' CRSSiTS
FOB C6E IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
^T0CK.H0L.D:ESS> aiEETlNG-

I*otic3 is hereby fi^eu that a meeting of the stork
lioldrs of tha ' Fisk Oold IdlDin? Company of Colora-
do "

TTill be held at the offce of tie company. No. 1j3
Uton-3t.. ui tho City of Ne.r-Yorlf, en TLEaDA Y, the.

ith dayof September, 1364, at 11 oVlcck for^r.w^n of that
tts< at which time and olace the siuCthoIdera of tU>
rtrnTrPT are hereby notified co attend. Bv- order.

JAilKS S-.RINGEB. Secretary.
Dated yiw-YoM, Aug . 26, l?ei. -

^ FOCItTH NATIONAL, BANK,
Nos. 27 and 29 PINE-ST,

New-Tc'BK. Sept. 2, I'G4.

^niabanlt iososes to bid for the new loan at ii>aty-
Otrtit: mL'.iona of 0. 8. Cs of iS-^l.

the proposals Tf ill te opentJ on the ^h Itist., and all

Mda c^ust be handed in by 13 o'clock on Tharsdfy, tth
Imn. ifactios de^iriug. can ct/uia in utid'^r the bid made
by this bank, or maketbclr own bid tlirough us. Two
per cent, of the amount bid for must be depoitted ith 'j.3.

MOKRiS K-ETCHUM, i-resident.
D. W. VACBHiy, Cashier.

. Offici op the "V

a PssmavLi. Railboad Coupani 1

ofMiouioat, f
No. a 'W.I,l ST.. New-Yobk. Ang. il9, 18S4. J

COUPONS iilJii Kf'T. 1, 1S64, FROM
liie first mortgage bonds of this companT. 'riil be raid

on and alter that date, oa proentHtiou at this cihci.
'

JAiIi,d B. youngJ
Treasurer.

^Forarn National Bass. (

T_
l.Noa. 27 and 2 i'ine-st. (

HTS BANK IS NOW UKADV TO DZLIV-
er the United States 7 3-10 notes to all sitbacribers who

depoaited Ibrtham on or before 2Ub icst.

D. W. VAUGHAV,
Krw-ToSK, Aug. 30, 1S84. Casiier.

NBr\V-yORK CITY MXPEil
NOa, due

FINANCIAL.^
TBRnliiT'B & CO.*

NO. 4* WALUST.,
WKI recelTe subscriptions to the

NEW y.30 TBBABUHY NOTB liOAN.

These notes are issued In denonlnations of 9S0,
810U. SSiiO, 81>000 and SSjOOO, maturing in

THKEE TEARS ttom Ang. IS, 16M interest payable
seml-annnatly in currency, at th rate of 7 3-10 VR&
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or con-

Tertlble Into S.20 SIX FEB CNT. BONDS, witti

interest, payableMn Gold.

All deposits made prior to Aug. IS, will draw interest
at some rate.

7he usual commissions allowed oa thi* Loan and also

OB the 10,40 Loan.

We are prepared to conyert the V. 8. 7.30 TRKAS-
T7RY N0TE3 Into the 6 per cent. BONDS Of 1S81,
with, prompts ess, and on foTorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SKCUBITIE3. mduding .

tr. 3. 5.30 BONDS.
IT. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
D. S. 13 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
D. a. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. 8. Two Year S per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 3. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

i\i^T.mr, CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
ccl.cctcd or lurciiaaed. __^_^~

I OCUTH NATIONAli BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOR'i,

Dosigr.ated as a depository and financial agent of tbe
Tsutea States.

Nos. OT and.ta PINE-ST.,
tTTO doors below thelSnb-Treasury,

Eeoeive sutscriwlons for the 7 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
allowing the full GoTernment commission of M per cent.,
converi tha 7.?Cs Into 18S1 bond.j. and attend to R'l

business connected with the Goveromant Tioans. parties
can B?oid the Inoonvenience of addressing GoTernmant
by applying to this Bank.

MORRIS KETCHCM, President
D. W. VAF'^nAit. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL, BANK.,
Corner 36tti-st., Broaxlway and 6tb av.,

Win recclTe snljecriptions to the new 7-M Treasury
Notes at tbe Bank, and at the Bank ot the Coiximuu-
wciltb. Tn-Forty Bonds on hand for iminedlste de-

llTcry. C. DARLING, PrealdeLt.
J. W. B. DoBLEB.CivShler.

fOURTH NATIONAL BANBi.
^'ew-York, Nos. 27 and 2a Pioe-st.

Tile whola comjiission of ur.exjuarter of Cno Per
Cest. allcffed to parties saSscribiog thriugh tMs Bank
to the 10.40 Lean, as well as to the new V 3.in Lcen.

D. W. VACG iiAS, Ciishier.

IT^OH.
SALE STATE OF MASSAOHCaKTTS

Fi7 per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in L<4. Ir.tereit

ftud principal payable in gold. Apply to DL.iKE
BROS. & CO.. No. 17 Wal!-3t.

OfFici. OF ilis Illinois Cfntbal R itLEc <o Cn.-j-
j

TANV, New-York, Aug. Hi, liSi. J

AT A MSETI^O OF THU L-OAiiO OF
Hirectcrs of tbe Illinois Central r.iiiroid Ccaiumy

htjid this day, the following re.-oln;ii,T!i were adopted ;

nil- o?,"-. In the mortgage Kiv.i. I'y this comtany to

the trustees to b'ecuro their construction tor-da, it v.'.is

atfrecd tLat liia moneys recelTed upoD sales of tl.c lands
mortgased, as fast us received, be applied to the ciancel-

lat-.OD "f said honds. and it has b'^come necessary f(jr tLis

purios'? to t.ike up a portion of the bonds in rursftnco
of a-pIoTiaion contained in each tiotid, the c'.irpj;:.i ",:iy
" pay the same at any time to l.e rained b^ tliem 'cy aJ.l-

in.i; to t?>e iirincipal a sum equal to twenty per cent.
thit-.-jf."

Hts'i'reri. That tlie Company will, on tl:s first d.iy of
Oc""*~er next, pt^y tbe seven ptrr cent bonds f-iir oni thou-
sand dollars eacn, numbered fromor.e !> throe thnnsand,
(I to S.C-O.) with twenty (2i)) petcerit. added to tho ytn-
cija' tii:T:of, ".ppn Eurrender at its odirc iu fl.j Citv oi

Ncw-Vork: and tliat it dotn herehy naice liiettstdny
cf OctcKr, 1*4, as the time when the principj.1 of iai'l

bonds shall be raid, after which day interest uroa th'-^m

-s-i'l cease.
Ti(sr.li:?'U Thpt the holders of the scrip jta-^k of tlits

Company he re-juired to pay the unpaid tin per i-.-ut.

TiDnn the stock held by thejn redpectively. on or tefnre
the twenty-sixth day of Septemher next, at the office of
tl,.^ ct n ryiiO , 13 the City of New- York : nn.i ti;..t iij.ca
an .uniauni.aid, interest will be charged ftomiliat d^.y;
aud tliat after the twenty-sixth darj- ot ScptamLci c :xt.

no transfer tLall hi intd..' of st^xk which shall net be
pail In full. THOMAS B. WALKER, Treasurer.

HET-Y-naS AM) Ji.'.ELEM JtAILROAr. CoJirA5?.\
Pe3tdsht'3 0f?ics. cit.mes op 4ni-AV. >

AND 2.;th-=T.,'^'s1v-Yofk, Aug. 22, \'iU. )

Pn':POALS WIIili^BE ItKClilVED AT
this ofnce until the ICth ol Septec^'.'-/ proxhro, for

$ tO.OJ" of the Consolidated Mortgage end dinkmg Fund
Bonds of this Company.

Ti:es.- bonds were isjtied in March, ie3, interest at 6

percent., payable semi-annually rn present itioii of cou-

pons, AuKurt and t-^'ji.fuavy, are limited to au tijgro-

K.11C acoiiiit 01 not e.toceriiuK t^.f; 0,C0, and ate ledeem-
aLl? in thirty years f; oia their date

i'hey were issued for the purpose of consoli'l.itin;? tfce

entire mortgage debt of tt e Cuni;:iny.an<i are -f.vjr.-lly
a mortgage upon the whole of its raiiioad, including iti

City raihoads.
'iho mortgaiie provides for .i flaking fund to be a.^piifid

setni-annuaii.v to the purchb^e atjd canccilatiun oi tii*j

boTids. It farther provides for the ;.|.p!icalion of t'- j pre
c.-;d8 of sale of the real estate of tha Company south
4jil-st. lutha purchase Fnd cx!ini:u..-hr;cnt of t!if-^r,

A Buftciect aurabcr of the bonds Ii ive be^n S'jt ariUe to

pay the existinii D;ortgage3. ao 'hey ' -coiiu' due.
Further inlormati'^n cat he li-^d o,. ;: p'-ictiun ^-f thi^

oifice. \VM. H. VaNDEKB11,T. Vi^e i^roa^d,:;.!.

INSTRUCTION.

Nos. 327 and 329 4th-aT.,

REOPKNS SBFTEUBER IX

The rooms have been much enlarged and reflttcd, and a

gymnasium has t>een added. The modem languages,

drawing, &c , are taught without extra charge. There

are three departments Classical, Commercial and Pre-

paratory^

IDIiEWII^D.
MRS. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to receiye a few ad-

ditional pnpils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with Her daughters at Tdlawild. The school year
wUl begin Sept 15. Address MOODNA, Oran^'O

County. N . Y
BO.UiDlWG-SCHOOIi *OK TOONG 1.A-

DIEfS.
GOSnEH. ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.

Urs. M. L. READ, Mi, M. E. BROWN, Miss H. a,.

McCLUKR.
Tlie School year will begin on MONDAY, Ang. SB.

The location is unsurpassed for bcalthfnlnees and beauty.
Refkkeno.''.b Rigiit Bev. Horatio rotter, J > 0., Rov.

Pohert S. Hovrland, D. !>., Bon. Chas. F Daly, Duncin
McDousall. hn.. New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jei^
fey C-ity ; Asbbol \Vel..<h, J"sf!.. Lambertvillo, N. J., Dr.
H B. TcBtetts, Lake Providence. La.

.

TI5 fTKfVElfbXLElrNSTITnTE,
A COl.LECIATE SCHOOL FOB YOCNO LADIES,

14 miles fr im Now- York, on the iludsoa.
This Sclli.c! will b,;.;;in ite second year on tlic lEth of

September next.
N Addres.* tie Kector. Rev. "WM. C. T.T!YERETT, Rlver^

dale. Westchester County, N. Y. Clrctilars may be had
in Nuw-York at Messrs. D. Appleton fc Co.'a. No. 443

Erondpay, or from .amuel D. B.ibcock, No. 3 Nassau-
st., or Uecry F. Spiulding.No. 63

Park-place^

NJKVV t^CUOOL. UP TOWN.
THI Mt'RRAY DILI. INSTITUTE.

AnEngliph, Frencb and Classtcal School for Boys, on
the corner of ;!S>th-st. and 6th-aT.,

Rev. .10SF.PH D. HULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12

Circulars cnnt..ininK full information may bo had ty
addressing the Principal at Fannlngton, Conn., before

Sept. 1. Afier tt;at date h3 may be seen at his aohool-
oo ms, Nc. 6-3 etti-av.~
BROOKLYN HHJOMTIS SB.IIINAKY,

N.%8. f^, 88 and 90 Montagne-st.
CHAKl.liS E. Y.-EST, LL. U., rrtutipal.

Thef.fty-tnird term of this Fr-.'.ch ard English Day
and Bbaidiog School for young iO'dics, will oommenceon
MONDAY, Sept. 1.'.

'

For hoard and tuition, npply to the Principal, at No- 88

i;0ut;,jii;e-aT., BrooMyn.N. i.
'

3i.\NUA JVI'AN COLLi<:UB>
(Christian Brothers.)

laANFATTANVILLK, NEW-YOBK.
.Sfadies will be rtatimed in this institution on HON-

DA Y, Sect. 6.

The iei ..;3, i er season of 10 months, are $300 , payment
orii:df setieon o ."> irmtli3 in advanoo.
For particuiars. see catalogue.

nflisTlNBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND KNGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
No. S2 Westlsth-st.,

Will r<=opei: rn TL"Ji^D.vy, hiept. 2J. Arplioationsmay
be u;';ce toUra L,, iwrsorally or by latter, at theaboTe
address.

'

rif Ii&~UAViJNS
Vill i-:5':i-ri- ^^T Frerc?! nnd Hniilish Boarding aiid Day
Sohrol fi'T Ynnn... L."Aliej, at No. 250 Madisoa-av., on
THURSIJAY, btpt. IS.

Further infoiL'iiiMor. rc'^ circulara may be had on ap-
plicf tioc at her rasiJeace.

THE Fi;aiil9 iEIHALE IMtsTlTLTE,
No. M Madison-Rv., ccrner of *.id-st.,

r.c%-. ISAAC f'HlUS, P. D., 1,1. D...President.
Mrs. ii. S- PARKS acd Mi.s C. E. FERRIS. Principals,

Wilj reopen TCESDAY, Sept. 13.

.1 < iS5~c'o uST6 ciii

'vi!! centime to receive.-. LIMITED NUMBEH of pupils
at her reoid'jnce,

>:o. 7 Easi 2:tl;-t.

Cla=.fioB Tcoien S.'pt. 20.~
THK^iBOT INSTITUTB,

PARK-ATE.. CORNKH OF THIRTY-EIRHTH-ST.
Ttc Aittunii! Sc..3:cn vri'! c'tnmence Th'-.rsil i.v. S;pt. i5.

(.0P.5IAM 1>. ABBOT. Principal.

ot

Yt.Nitici;? nitMT.\KYrNs titi:te.
For f.'i.u;-.!:; a.ip.y to Vv\ 11. AKl lifR ,t CO., No. 33

TCa.-a-n'-Et.. or tj BS.SJAillN M..BOX, Prlnctal, Yon-
hers, N . Y.

RiTr;yi;iiij.iKR
POL.Tfi'-f.CHNic irysTi-

XUTE. Ti-.OY, N. >. The torty-ftr^t ai.nuel bcfsion
of tbia weil-kiiowD Bchoo! of Engitieerinit and Natural
.Science will i.iT< r;cncc iri-jt. ii, Jri-;. The principtJ
bui!diiig is c^'iapleted, and ready ior oc.-upatlon. The
LOW Annuii iii'.'ister, giving fall information, may be
.'.btait.od rit Applctoii's hci Itstore, Kcw-York, or Irr.m

Irof. CllAiiLEd DKOWNli. Director, Trey, K..'Y.

SarTH^nnOQKLYN "FE^r'AliiE SEMI^
i.AKY. Tne slxtli annual eestiion will commeuce on

the Utti of Septsrabcr, in the new and cdmroodious l.uild-

i.iu N J. '.!52 ciiniin-sc, corner of Denr'.w. Ouring the
S'lDii-t .T vacati an r joins for 6i'm>! Xmo hundred p*tpil3
h'.Ts i"rn CDOivik-ted. w'th paiijt,ng-room. laboratory,
i'l.d ev3ry fa'.ii.ty -lor the irost thor.'U'/h icd efficient in-

stituticu. A. \V. M0K.'':H0USE, a. M., Principal.

P.\TRRSONfor sale by WOLFF
(N. J.) O.^w-HftHT STOCii.

k n KH,No.60 Wall-et.

SpluOjOOO CENT RKAL E-STAtEBO'
1S73, interest payable quarterly, for sale by

S1.ME'JT; DRAPEH, No. 36 P;ne-t,

MONEY TO LOAN ON BONi> AD MORT-
.jasre in sujBi of frjm iixno to $20,003. Atply to

ADAMS ft YOU-iG. No. KO lirowlwav.

o .n.TussibN jBa Foii~ nbw^casHY
4od otrer Sttte* Nj. 6 Bt.i:kmtiu-rt Boom No. 8i

tos<&MT.4Wt Pazk Bttsk.

BUSINESS chances]

DIVIDENDiJ.
TKS NEW I'ATIUOTI

FISS. ft HATC
No. .I"* iVa!l-8t..

V. ill receive sulirri'tto.rs 'o the
SEVEN-TiiiKrY LOA.V,

The r.ctt?? >'ill he isije'' ^"::

iff.:., 5.1, (.CO iin'l iWJ... ".-it!

ri r cent., cr cu'. tert. v^ r di

a.'.cv.Rlly. T;..;v wiM 1-. dat
j.aya"jlui:'- th- Lod ot tnree

J.
I f^.^

TOTYPB-FOUNDERS, PHINTEB8 AND
CAPITALISTS.-The stock, flitnres and good-will

liii- bujlnessof the late E. B. WEBB. ccor. of Dutch and
rtUton-sts., N. y.,) are olieAd for sale on very adyan-
taneous terras. The stock smbraces a great rarielT of
priotlDg material, printing presses, kc. Also, it desired.
wUlbeaold wltb the above the scooit, tools and machinery
for ttie manufacture of wood-typr, racks, stands, cases,
ruileys, etc., cootsined in the manufactory at Patterson,
N.J. the attentloD of all wlsUliiz to purchase a widely-
known and !uilratiye.busine?B, estahli'liei for the past
tblrty-five years. Is called to this rare chance for invest-
ment. If not sold at private iale by the ISiii of Septem-
iMrnex:, the whole or the remaining portion oneold will
be sold at pabllc auction on that d^y. Addrew of apply

*

In terson to JOUif H. S19I0MDS. Executor. No. 52
Clig-it.

Oil 8ALB A WHOLESALE-BOOT aKD SHdE
business, m saooeasful operation, with a well selected

stock of cods OB tend, and f eaatt and short time near-
by trad*, with leaMof ttonrt a awdorate rent ; the ad-
vertlsfrabaTa aaothar iDcreasinc-UnisIness requiring
Uwlr ennre attention, tn*^ would retain an ofBc*. and use
their In&nenoa to pnjmote the Interests of their s jcces-
sors; capital reqnnad about $30,1300 ; principals only
need apply. Address Box 3.8Ce, Post-oiiice, New -York.

on SALB NEW PKOPELLKJt TU*;.
boat at BnfTalo. N. T. Leneth over all, 62 feet;

breadtti. 14 foe ; hold, 8M ^t ; diamster of cylinder, 18
Inches ; leCKth of stroke. Is inches ; diameter of propeller
wbeei. S feet S InciiOT. For particulars, Inr.uira of

pBTKHPOBT * HiLSOH. Tvlean Boiler Works, BulTa-
|o. IT. Y.

irOJt 8AI.X-XlitiaB SIOHT lOfi HSLL2R-8
M: SateBt Imr*vd ShaSsBoIt. Hardware mann-
*etcriadeslm* to laoan a aaonopolr In the sale of this

t Xil>^-rBtHT-StOBE AHO RES-
. taonat OB Broadway ; reassar tfran fhr' selling. Ap-
1^ at Ne. 1,118 BtoaAway.

^oa

POB saLb

FlXTURaa AND,__ BALE-tHK BTO _. ..

6A'kgi6oj;xwy,^t?a'^"^- -^""^ ^^- '^

COPART!;gSHI]r~KOTlCES
CO^AATNBltAHXP NOTICE.

The buaineiij of the late flrtu
m account of HI health.
will be settled by CtiLKi THOiRP.^
1. laM.

. New-Yori
OeCAH COLF8.

EOWAKD B. THORP.

^fS^'ssim^^i^^ri!i&r
g^^^nS'S^RVnershlp,o, -, -'P. The

S W'|-t. Nev/-
R OO'LLs;
ARD B. THORP.

^ -jASDBBOTnERS.M oarwed on hj the undur
B. HIBBaKC.
X. C. HIBBARO.

HOTEtS.

L -VlOB-gQUAllS, K. T.

Tlw onderslgnea tttg lespautftjly t iBftrm tlialr

Weeds and the pubBe tlint, after ttw Utk af Aagtut, the
bore bouse win be oond,tM apoa tha KVBOPCAN
FLIN.
Tlw bease has bee. thoranghl, rMwyatad. aad wsV

jww prepared to let apartnents tor Om Winter.
T>.eteeaa..ib. "U. aa )bsk ,f tb. roans f ais

Jwtel are aanrpasaad.

ER fc y. B. BOHBOWSL

adtionJ
MkQl at
stop at

1

lor.ondn^itior.s cf
iT'lff'.st at'hcrk'c ; 7 i.lO

. -iv >th i6^ , >!; I'./ie sfci-ii-

d
...'.i.j V-. 1^:4. '-Ii; i^iU be

'.C-^rs'lLt *i;-L'Tt ilTCdS.OT
vertlilc i:.t-? f\vo-tw.n:y ''t. p'.r -i^rt "

:,.^ , : ..^ _Lt.'.

p, incipal.tir.J in^tre^t, i:i ft ft

Ou all p lyuicnts made prfor to Aug. 15, ictereJt will

be J]owed. au'l aittr date irteiv v". Till i:e cii8.,j''-!.

a.j*' Lit-eral arrangen^'nts will be madi; wi'.h bf.r,k;,

bat.kers and dealers.
SCiiSCRlPTIONS AL.=:o RRTETVED FoR TliE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of GoTrnment3<;ciinii,;s uoupthtjiud eo!d at

market re teg.

JKB" Sperial attention given to thec.inverion if tne
old 7-M notes into the six per cent, bonds of lsl.
Holders of airounts less than *r*0 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of convereion. as the bonds
cf JS81 will hereafter be issued in donominatifr.aof $>3
BDd flCO.EB well as the larger dencminatiou.'' C-iietcfore

issued. In convening the iiotc-a due Au. IJ. Uitcreit
will be adjusted to that dtt-j.

FISK i ilATCrij
Ko. 33 '\> oil-fct,

^'IJr'JLAUW OP f.t.'OO i-rnOOl,!* ARB
>-/d?po:i c-;l f.jr /f-f f uee of pt.rent.-; in bookstore iVo IM
Oriod-st., i.'rir 'Broa.iwf.y. a record 'if qii->';ii-.-:-n 'if

teachers io ais^ itei^t here. Ihis is invalUMi lo t'> riiuci-
'pnls, BriLDoi-otLc^rs Liud others who ye k ygod f.eaohers.
Teachers who desire positions are invited to call or cecd
for ''At>;;i':atii>'i Foriti."

SCHERlIKRHORy, BANCROFT .^: CO.

ri I f5f3. OGEN HOFFMANNS FREI<*m
i' Sr.ud Knulisn BoardicKand Day School, No. 17 West
S ui-jt, will r.-ii>en on WKDNESDA Y. S' pt. 21. Mrs.
Ji. sill .'9 Al hni.ie sfler .=ept. H. Before that dat'<. let-
ter:; on ^^.siQe33 audregfei as above will he proMiptiy
ai^.t v; ercd

COTT.'.tiE
IIIT.I, bf '-TTN'.nY, POIJIU.

j;L..l't'.ii'.. X. Y. A iimited and very select
hnntc-cl' 0! ( t'rt.di..^h iinil I'rerch) for >oi;r.? lr.ilic. re-
r;.'-n^ , n tJ!*^ i4tli ct b'e'>toml,'r. ('ulalnguf; I't ,V i'l'I. K-
vo.x.s'. \:axm, kct. geou'JE t. rider, a. Jl,,
lit. '-jr.

Tt.^- .' Vs~
'

TTTa fT7Fs~"i'V>r?Ti7fs fi ANr> f ?T-n "Jtt
i.1 >-' r,";..^di :(,' iijil D^r i^iiOC. for sou- ' iail ;, 2-d-. '.a

,Tf:'l \b I'ra-^t , Iew-Haye!i, '/o!in., viif reo;>er. WfiP-
N i^-^^i)

* \ , i^enf, l."), 1S64. Circulars can ho .Ltaincd on
;'Pi3!i';a'ii)ii h> ti.o iri:i_-i;a', ;i>id ai t';f liO'itts'cn' of
1). Arrlfton C. Co., Nil. 413 llroart-.vry, Nev,-.Yorlt.

^



-iiit^a^pH "'^^m':^:

^^ Srfw-fioA ^ott^ 'Ifd&mji,

'

Si^ptett&r 3, isei^

^5J??^^^r^5M^!^r ^

^^'. ^?Mli'X%ila''
. L
AND

TtMfln*

:3Jp4 toll*-

t.AFAYKJTJJ
-

vSCB.....

wihem pawn
800-bors poitsr

"..(ii5oi|v^>- SOp-bon* power
..OBuliaJngV.. 900-borM poorer

'. . ..'BuiMlng) . . .l,10<Vhon power

'^'
LAKAlft^TE, A. Bociirci;

SaSH^StOK WaOMESDAY.

*A8lu5dT0j}..... WUDNl^AY...,

;^i.

'If^

uMiowa:
,...3ei>t 14.

....Oct, IX

....Nov. 9.

....Dec. 7.

$135

eooavaouto iHiiMwiTDtc t^l* Ylils).....,.. ...CTOor $J0

Fikyabl* in gold, or Ua t<iuiTalent la UaBe4 Sut otue

F*,,l.h,or
p-g|^.pgj to^^^^^

'^^*'' -
No. TBroJwa.T. New-foei.

4t Pwa. 13 BonleTard Uei Capuclnsa, (Grand HoMl.)

JiATlONAIi 8ffBA ?AVlOATI0N CO,

r NBW-YOfiS TOLIVKBPOOL.
'C^lint at <)aiutava to. laiui paneocan.

Toos. OonunuMr.
...3^13
..A2tt ^ ;...

...3.1

... .3.318 Oraoe,

...llW PraWiO.

.;.1.9n BrooUng.
North Kfrer, afo'lo*s :

tsaMri-PTOW. Saturday, Sept. 1\
RSri.tANU BrookiBK -Saturday, Sept-M.
TNIA Shaw Saturday, Oct 8

^_OSoe ..: Salotdsy.Oet^K.
D *VKKX ALTKBNATE SATDKDAY THEBt-

AFTEB.
TfaeCibla acoommodationi oa ^9rd that* steamen
ra aoaorpaswd, and the ratf Uver than b; asy otber

, _ nTvAifir.*!'
avUw Fter Mo. 4T.

.__jln passax*. $68 fa gold: Bteerage.- *S0 In currn^.
flwowaon of thse Te.-seli will noc i>8 aucwu table for

^
,j|iael*iir Talaable< osleis mws of L<'idi::g (barlDg dibir

. xWaiaefsP'*****! therein) are Htnied therefor.

'v^.ii-
"
'VKSS SdiOH, No. n WaU-*

:'- t

; ,[1P-tORK MAIL STBAHamP C<.>iIPANT'8
'

f Uu of Sld-W)iel StHOtxirs. carrying th*
'=

I . United StatM VM\ \f>

Jf^^
'

^liailaa follows

EdWQ KODA.
Iteming stab...
JfORNlHG STAB...

^V^IKOSTAB
> iVEMlSG star".
VOBNINOSTAB...
eHipiMG STAB....
dJEt stab

.JaTUe,
..Bell :

. . Hepburn.

..Kaspp....

..Jayne....

.Bell...

Eapt.
...Sept. 13

...Sept 10
Pier N

Saturday, Sept. 10.

...fiaturiay. s^ept. 17.

.^.Srtiarda?. !?ept. ?4.

....Siiturd iy. Oil 1.

...S.'itarJ;iy, oot. 9.

.. Sataiday, Oct. :.
. Hepbarn .'Saturday, Oct. W.
...Knipp datarday. 0t. 39.

(Building).

_ At 3 o'clock. P.M., _
Vtaia Phr Worth Rlrer, 3d Pier above Canal-at., 1*. T.

Tlie ilormnx Star is 2.018 tons, the Ev nng Utor 2,01."!,

On^Guidin^ 5Jar 2,4:6, aiid the Ony Star 2,.<, Cuscom-
hooM meaaurtment. Tteir p^;itt;er ccc-C|rrtaoUatiou3
n,not excelled by those ut>on any otli.^r StSneriS.
Ma Freight reoelyed or B ila of Lauinjj uaneJ after 12

O'doiek on da or sailing. For Freight or PassuKi aoply
to

'- JAMf:S A. BAXNOR, Nu. 10 BaicV-3t.

TBfAH WEBKLV TO iTivSKPOOL
TonchiBg at QUBENSTO\v.S, (Cokk HiMoa.) Tlie

well ki.oWQ steamers of the Lircrpool, Xew-York aaJ
PhSJadelphia .Steamship Company (Inman lire) carrying
<b r. S. malla. ate intended to sail as f^llowa
TKA *- .SATUKDAY

JtpiNBCEOH SATDUDAV .. .

CITY OF WASH1NGT0S...8ATUE0A.Y..
end eTerT lucceedlng Saturday, at noon, trcm

2leith Kirer.
BATES OF rASSAOi:,

riTABLg ecu). c IT? lai iTAiiira in ctrSRisoT.
TiKt CaMn iSOISteerage . SJO
<FiKt Cabjn to I .ondoh. . .'5|^leerage to LoEdon 34
.JintOahlB trari<...v.. 351 -teeiageto I'aiu ui
Fint Cabin to Hamburg. 90|itecriireto Hamhurtr 37

Paaseogers also forwardeU to Uavrc. Bremen, Kotter-
.dam, Antwerp, Jcc, at e^aalIy low rateji.

Fares from Liverpooi or viueenstowa first Cabin,

-^*TS, tSS, $115. Stcerate. $SP. Those jt) o w-sh to aend
acueir friends can tmy t!cket here ;t tnf-e ratea.

Fin farther in.'orination apply at the Company'.-; Offices.

JOHN 0. DA LB. Agen t. No. 15 Broadway. .New- York.

^H BBITJHB AND NORTH AIHERICAJI
KOViAIi MAlLi svEA^fr^mva.

STVEEK NEW-YORK AND"L.IVKPOOL. CALL-
ING AT COEiC HAkEUB.

ASD BETWEEN BOSTON' AND LIVEKFCOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK H-UIBOB.

.fSRSlA learei >ew-York vVedne3day Aux it.

ASIA lives Boton Wednesday, Aoz. 31

HfNA leaves New-Tork Wed:.3ia.v. Sept. T.

BOBOP.i leare* Boston Wednesday, riept 11.

aCOtIA leaves New- i'ork Wedceiday, :-iTt iL
BaBIA leaves Boston Wedn&lav. Sept. 2i,

raaM Siir-Yoaa lo LiTrRr.,oL.
CUef Oabtn Passage
Second Cabin Paasaga

7B0 L03TOM TO LivEarcsL.
Chlel-Cabln Passage
Second Cabin Pafsaw
iwyable In gold, or its equivalantin Unitsil
rency.
Berths nc^ secured until paid tor.

BARITAN AJfD DBLAW^KB BAT SAIX.~ "'

SOAD.
TO -LON&^BAKOH^ SCO BARE, BHABK BITES

HJLScSmt&B, TOM'S BtVEB., BABV6AT,
-^^TSaxSoaa and atsion.

OnaodaSar.Wednesdajr next, Jnne 1$, and ontil far-
ther notice, the tast and ccmmodious etaimer J E.SSB
B<>YT vUl'teaTa icot of Uorray-M., North Kirar, daily.

iiaMV exceptau.i at 10:SU A. H.^ and 4:15 P.
i., connecting wit.'t the Karitan and Delaware Bay l^aiW
load at Port Monmouth with trains for tha aA^ye points.
BeCaiaiBOt tiains wiil leave

LONG BBAMCH
At 7:15 A. M.. and 11:10 A. U.,

: .. Stages connect at the Hlcblands, (Tliompson's), Shirk
Biver t^tciioa tor Shark River, New-BedSird ai.d
tquau. Manchester and WoodiiiaDsle for rom's River
end Baruciiat, Xuckcrton.Waretown, and tiannabawkao,
tor Curther infjrmatiun apply to ofEoe on the pier.
Commutation Ucketa to Long Branch, Bed bank, kc,

&c., can be had oq ap lietition to th compaoy'g o^ae,
No. a baaver-M.

Wlf. F. OSIPglTHS, Jr.,&in'lSupU

NBW UAI1.BOAD I.1NB SOUTa:
BROOSiiYK TO PHILADELPHIA-THBOaoHIN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $X Exeurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and aftar MONDAY. Aug. I, 1b84, by the couirti*-

dious steamer JESSH: HOYT, footof Auantio-st., Brook-
lyn, everyday (Sundays excepted,.' at llocloclcA.M,
t>i';n< Port Monmvutli Sfi.l b' 'ai ."afHsnj ^M i'^'*-

ware Bay HaJlrcwa to lOot of Vlne-st., Pldlaue pliia. Ke-

tnmlng leave Vine st tfharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing^ 8 A M. (Sundays 'xeepted.) _ ,

SS" Tpivel^rs frona the City or Kew-Tork are notl2sd
not to apply for vss?age by this 'ine, the State of New-
Jersey having ffTaiited w the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly tho exc.usivi privlicte jf csrryinf: nasi, ;nK9rs and
fiexht botwceu tho C'tiejofNew-YorK ihd PliJadclfiiia.

atLantIc and gkeat wjehtkuk
RAILWAY,NEW BRO)^D GAUGE ROl^TE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Eria Rail-
way, from foot of (.4iauibors-st , runninn through to
Cleveland. Ohio, wiimut chanra ot cars, connecting
with railr<ds tor aU principal cities in the We^t.
IDs road u beini< ext^nued, and wiil aoon beineom*

plete running order to Hansfield, Gallon. Orbaua, Day-
ten, CinclnnaU and Pt. LoaiB. without break of gauge.

H. F. 3WKET7.ER, General Superlfltendent
T. H. GonPM.^a. General Ticket Agent, Mead ville, Fa

NKW-YOlitt A>0 UARLE.U^ BAILHOAD.
Trains for AU'^oy Troy, and Saratoca Sprintri, also

ccnnectlng with the North and West, leave aeth-st.

dsixjt at Ht:GO A. M. and * V, it.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengars for Saratoga Springs, by taking (he 10:30

A. a. daiTyanlonSATLiKUAYS the 4 P. M, train, go
thtjugh to SaratoKa without change of cars.

nWa IsAND~RAiLKOAD-3UMMEK AR-
RANGBMfc.NT, Leave New-York, Jamei slip and

tth-sl.. ^.in *;v-r, ? : Grcenp..f>, Sair H'ubor and
implcn'.atSA. l. aad3;:u i". il. For Riverbead, Yap-

IiaXk and Lak:=Dd at 3 A. JI. and 330 P. il. l or IsUp,
BabVlon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M., SSiJ and 5:30 P. il.

FctSi-cSij! at :o.:!i) A. M. aijd 4 30 P. M.
(J^tr-g**

<^a-

re;t ftfv C ild Sprins;, Oyster Bay and Hintin:;t6B.) For
HcuicsPsad, Jani:i:ea and Wiuheld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:3;,', *:30 C<J 5:30 P. M.
SandiiT excursion train leaves 34th-Et., East River, at

e.-ai A. Vi. i' r Bivrlie.-id. stopping at all stations, ex-

cept Hem8tea and Si oset. . , , ,

Bxcursionticke"!!; for this trS,in .-it reJiiccd rat-js.

A. BE '.SUNtR, Su^erndent.

y>^>*'r*^^2r*'**^y^w iigi%Hiwi^ ,.,^l^wv*M<ywvyws

VOLUiTTKBBS OB SUBSTITUpiS
so BXfusxin THa

OOUUTY OF NBW-YORK
ni MI

ARMT AWD NAVY.

PAYMENT TO V0LUKTEBB9
lOX BOTH

ABUY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.

For three TerOonpty ...$300
For three years Government '. 3i^

Total , .....$6>)0

Pot two years County $200
For two years Qoveminent , 200

Totl 940(1

\^^m-B ^^,

For one year dJotirity
For one year Government.

Total

HAS'O MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recrtdt lot K
three years, will receive In hand moue;

For one year

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES,
ro BOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY. '

County For three years
County For two years
County For one year .^

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute fbr either two
three yearsi will receive in hand.money

For one year

..$1(0
.. 200

..$JTO

::f7?

or

.. f35

..JICO

iX. Trains leave Flushia^ S:4?, .', e.9, H A. M.,3nd 1,3,

f,"-, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Huntc-r's Foint 6-10, 7 30, K 1),

9.V, 1130 A. M.. .inl 2:20. 4:2a 5:30, 0:33 and 8 P. H.
Ferry no.its Ifavo Ja-.-Mt Slip and 34th-6t;^Eas: River,

every hiU ijuMr coi,;ifDiinK with trans, b.'^tra tr.^in9

leave I lushing at 11 P. M. and Hurler's ^pint at 12

c'c^-ckTUEsfilY 7d FRIDAY EVFMN63. SUN-
DAY trains Ictive fiuiiiiog at c losd 10 A. M.and 1,4,6
P.M.; returning, ie^.vt Hunter's Po it at 9 and 11 A.
M., ani 2, 5. 7 P. .M. Sta^e Cvanei-'.ljns Whitestnua
7 30. M. 1W?T A. ,M., ai:d 3 iu, 4 2j and 5 ;io r. M llan-

'lassett :ir.d Little Nei;k:;0 A. M. and 4 no P. 11. Col-

lete PoinL6-S0, 11:30 A. M. and2:;;j!md !':,'!UP.M.

TBAiN3
ERIB1

ia3 50

to 00

tuaso
... 6S J

EtatM cur-

Ap eip.:rienci<l Surgea oa bpard.

RAJIiWAT- PASBBNGBB
_ileave a< '

i ; s, v .

7A. M. Espieis for Buffalo. ^ .. , ,, , .. ._
7 ... il. l.xpr 5s iiir '^jvcund 'iiract. Via A. ft Q. W.

*e:80A. M Milt, (Jaily, forOUsviUe.
lOA.a. Mall, for BuJTa.o. . ,.,,-.,.
4 _\v v It '13. i", Jiewbnrah. Warn-lck.

tp. M. Niifht Express Saturdays and Sundays ex
cei tu- for Dunkirk, 3a;ttii,. c, ,, , v
6P '.I .1.1 :i j ^..ru. 3, ria-ly. for Dur.Un',-. Roch-

ester. Canandaigna, fcc.' Oi 8atu;l!iTS this train \t:11

rtn to Baffaio o 1>.

5 p. 11. 1 nrgr n-, o- Dcnkire,
CnA3. iilNOr, General Saperintandeaii.

j7T>?<)N ui\v/'} i;.\IIyIlOAl>-KvR AL-
BANY, TROY. THi: NOKTH AND W:iT.-Traiiit

IcaTO :

FR:iU CHMI.irRS-a-. I FKOJI IBIETIETH-BT.
Express. 7anaiaA. jl., aadi7:_2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:27
4 and 1' ir. and f-'il P. M.

Troy and Albar.y, 'withjll.'ja P. M.
sleeping car, 1U;4<) P M. I

On SU.N 1 'A YS. at ti 22 p. U. from 30tb-it.

Substitutes both In the Army and Navy are required

^touiskeoct (bat they are exempt from draft for one of

'the following rsaeons :

1. That he is an alien.

X That he has served two years in the Army or Nary
daring the present rebellion,

3. that he is linder twenty years of ag*.

Volunteer* for the Kayy must be able to ihow that

tbey reside in this County, and that they have Uen (!uly
enrolled at th]r place of residence.

The Connfy VoIUBter Committee, under in3truotI'><4s

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all (jactas un-
der all calls up to tl:i8 time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting fbr the Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the (luota under tha ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Becrulbs or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in tha Park, corner of

Broadway and Chanibeta-street, and on the Battery.

C. nonFBEY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BftENNAN, ComptroUer
OKISO.* BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM tr. TWEED, Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PUBDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.

OBISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Nw-Tohk. July 16, 1981.

THE l.AKGEST^CCNT'*
fob

VOLUNTEERS AND SCBSTITUTE3.

KIVKU
HtI3?&ONfor Alliany 'ir.d Troy an.l the

liA ! l.K OA U,-TRAIN8
N .rth ai;d SVe.t kave

Chaiaters-st.i at : .v. iT. : iCsprJsa, s A. li. : Way lluil,

IJSn A. M. Rnl t, '' an', KM-> f. il. Exprej; on Sun-
days at 6:22 p. M. fr.in 30;h-st.

J. M. TOUi^iLi', .\ssiatHnt Surerinteaflent.

ivvi-YOPk~~and" KTljn'iwo v. AI L-
HOAD N'lTlCE TO B' i.N'DilOI.D.-.l'.S. Coupons

on bcn'.s due S^ijt. l. will be paid on aad af;cr tti:-.t dUe.
on pre3iut4;ioa at the Plienlx B:ink, No. <3 Wall it ,

?.'ew-Yori.
FfiiiiNn, Kus 31. 13:4.

__j owiifrs of these ships will not be accountable for

Bptciecr Valuables uD'Sss bill of lading having tixs

^s)e exprtsed are cigned therefor.

For freight or pass^^a apply a _
K. CUMARD, No. 4 Bowl in;; green.

J(8~ Under convoy of a Unlteti States nar s' earner

:throu,^lljnt the Atlantic voyage, ccnnieLciug .lept 3,

14.
UNITED HTATEa SIAIIi L.1.MS
rORCALIFORNL*. VIA PAN'.MA.

F.efn!ar saillnir 'lays 3d. r.t'.i and tOl o;'e-.ch trujnta.

dxcart when l.C'^ liiiej fI! "n >-\n-:%y. t'.--;: the day of

departure will be tt. ; ii'UJay fOiiO'.vin/i.

Tte flrct-classitcarjaoip :

NORTH STAR.
A. U. Jo.^ii-', Cor.;mdn(3er,

vfll salllrcmPi'-r No. 3. North Riv^r.
SATLRllA Y. Sept- 3, at 12 ocloci M.

The steimship CTlSTA ::ICA nlil succeed the NORTH
STiR. and w;iUail Set. 13.

For ftelgU or pa:rag , apply to .

D. B. ALl.K.*!. No. f, Bowllr^g-green.

RECrUl-All lilNF.
k FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.

The new and eligant I '. S mail steatrshio
NORTH AMaK4(5AN.
2,000 toBB burden,

Cea. 35^r.-(HM.\2i, C'^mmander.
will sail for the above port on SATURDAY, Sept. 10. at

J o'clock P. U. precisely, from Pier No. 13 North K.ver.
The NORTH AMEBICAN Is the sister ship to the

Wfll-known steauwhlp CONTINENTAL.

ilTrflo--
i. K. OF ^T.W'y.y.nnEY.~

leave Jer-i-y CItv for Pierni'-nt at B A. M ,

9:1.1 A. 11,2:15 P.M., i.iJ P. M., 6:rj i". M. The IJ.la

A. M. and 1:23 P. II.. rut; ihrou^th > M(.T.scy.
Till-. W. Dl-J.MAKKST, Pup't.

BTEAMEOAT8.
';e.

'.'5 Test
n l,ri i.(;flii it

RtJ.Jl?,
bo iSc 5i;ere Line

ri-turniug, iLaves Eridge-

For freight or pasflige, apply to

LUpLAM '"HEINF.EBN Jk CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

Ol'PUiitTIOM LINE.
CSNTRAL AMERICAN TBANSir COMPANY.

Short route to Calliunua,
VIA .VICAP.A'JGA.'

Wo otinrge for MR.* LS on the Transit
Tha now aiut elegant sTeamibip

aOU'EN RULE,
D. 3. BAiiCoc.t, Commaaderi

OS SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, .vT NOON,
TromPior No. 29. North River, fo-tof Warren-st.,

Conn<.ctiug vrith t'us ste-imship .VMEP.ICA. ,

Tor paisease arsly st tl,e otSce of the Company, No. 177

Watt, corner of Mr arren-st.
P. W. CARBINGTOS, Agent.

^^^^ SOU itSW.OML.BANS UIKECI'.
The United States Hall Steam^hio

TaZOO, *

Gie. W. CoircH, Commander,
tll leavt Pier No. 18, North Htver, for Naw-Odeaha

iOMk oo WCi>KSDAY, Sept. 7, at So'clisok P.M.,

No tralght rooalTCd or &!i of lading signed on tka day

OFPUSITION
OOAT

AND POLGHKKEK.^IE-

ilxht s:

J'T
Sny}gE|PvC^., Wo. no Broadway.

0R HAVANA VIA NA8SAC, N
Tb4 Bnthli and North Ameriaan ^

'^aaowttaamar "CO:

P.

FOR Ull!;iiKPaKT-I>.\ILY l.,!

The'iteimer |:KIlir.r.?i.iRT lcav-3 Tier No'

RiV'.-r. dally, lit 12 o o!'.K.K, r^.'i n. uvrivinrf

ill lin.e to c.i..ic'jl v..:li ii;.: N.Us.!'.-.

i-icTT-lUv.n -.iiJ !l-i, i .-! R 1

toSsivhrcok ml Ne-.v-i.cn.^oa _

oo.t Bv,ji> J,;' N'.'.'i.'i' >. Oit?s'!>G, at JO uiinut'-s to 8

b'clotii on the aniv.il oiihe cars ; a:ho ev'Tv nlirM at 11

o''jlooa, i". Ji . -.;.. e^t t.at::ri.i.v aud tunday liigLt.

Fre:i;ht received i.;i tte -.vl'aif all ..bv for Biiuiiei^ort,
and ail stations on th? Nau';ntu.'k Kail roid s.

AV LiINli rOH A!>U INY.-CHANSE OP
I'lEi;. PLKA.SL'RE TRAVf.L TO CAT.S.'vILL

liOU -TAIN HoLSK, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTUEAL and a,l poinu NOliTH and WEST*
VIA HUDSON RIVKR. The new itenmbO'it C. VIB-
B.^ID, Capt. D. H. Hit.TucccK. and tha DANIKL
DK;-' VV. C'Kpt. J. F, Tall.mam, lorm a Kay l.inetor Albi-
ny frjin l<ebru!);-.it. at T A. M., and 30th-st. at 710,
laudinn at C^zieni Ho'.-.l d c-k. -^Tesc i oini, Newbnrih,
PiiUghke?i:s:e. P.hlfibeck, Catskill and aud,-ou. Tick-
ets sold o;; board and baggage pbecked West vxd Xorlfa .

Koit NE\\ni;Kc:ii
Fake, 25 CENTS The

neiw and last s'eamer IHUliAS COI.I.i El'., leaves Jay-
St. Pier ovary afternoon at o34 o'clock, larding at Grassv

p' :nt, Cozzi^os. CiM Spring, Cornwall. New-lfau:burgh,
MarlU>rough and Milton. Returning, leaves Po'.Khkee;.-
sie at 6 A. M., Newbureh. at 7 o'clock ; Cornwall, V 10 ;

Cold Spring, 7:23; Cozzens, 7:40; Uratiypulnt, 8.25;

arriving in New-York at 10:30.

AT CORNWALL,
ponslikcetsle. West' ^

W. BAMi-
WjK, Capt. J.H. T.HE.vtsr, and THOMAS C 'RNFiL,
Capt. W-. H. CoENELL. v.il leave New-York daily. (Suu-
dfjs exc^;.t<.- i,) f-oin f otof Jay-8t., at 4)4 P. M. i.etura-

ing. will l',.ive Uo::do:it u: C P. M.

OR VVK-'TI'Oir'iT, NK\VnJIiJIi, 1 OUGll-
K'r.EPSIt:, Rl'MDaUT a-d KINGSTON; lanJittj

at Cozzens, Cold .Sarins. Cornwall. Ne'.v-Hamburstb an!
ililton . ttie MAhY I'l nVELL leaves from footof Jay-
St. EVERY A f TLRXOON, at ^^

ocloc'r^

FOR NBW-HAVBN, iJAHTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Ilavea. Steau-urj

leave Peck-illp, atSl^andll P. M.. Sundays excepted.

ONEY XSZiANO FERRY-LANDS AT FORT
Hamilton. The NAUSHoN leaves Chiistopher.st.

at 9:30. 11:30, 3 30. Dey-St,, at 9:4S, 12:45. 3:4S. MurriS-St.
CPItrNo. 4)atl0, 1.4.

I
'

4 l?OH RONDOUT LANDiNG
T A Newburgh, Marlboro, Kilton. a oi,_

Park and Elmores. The steamers .7AMt:^

Ro.val Uall Steam
IBSIOA," Capt. Ll

taU' fbr tba tix>Te>ons, from
JoMy OUT' on SAfuiUDAY,
iTTMltb OotcbOT.

eney ty .^arauK ...,./

f( rayablo in Gold or i4 oqulvaltat.)
ArtMSTteM'tad on day1|M sUUiig;

ar-irT,Moxp.-ag^,a5g^U.j^

ini"

lep-

,-.2

^t "^fc* "'^^^^^^^.

ITo. tBowllng (?yt}

flMtTiilMBIMtll

SBW~oRiSISi~RKIcTr

eyt. 16, at a p . M. j>re<ji.oly.

No. ft Wcst-st.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE^AaI. FIEIiDS OF PENN9X LVA-

MA>
rOi

, Reading,
Passing through Water Oat', Scranton. Wyoming Val-i>._i.v u r^...j:_ .

jia^oij (;|iani(, Bethlehem,

I laaU tittrwhael steamship

i. J- J- LaitmHSX, Commandfr.
fill leara >tar Bo. 4. INnTbi
Mgi. 7 , at? -lock P. H., .wofl

^--?>*-forfrai

Ko frelfit r}red or

ommander,
Ttr, on WKDNBSDAY

;., MOtUely.for Havana OiiLOt.
Mils of ladlBg signed en tue da?

...eri must paas thredft'tho Paal-oace.
traight of pamg* Ol9*o

TILUTQN CO.,
No". Broaawtiy.

ley, Harrlsbuigh
Kaston, a>o.

Ticket* for these excursions are now for sale at the
offioopf the CenlreJ Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 2 North River, -New-Ycrk.
For description ot the rouiea and further iaf.jrmulon

apply at ofBoe Pier No. 2 North Rlver,or of H^f BALD,
WIN, General Ticket Agent, No. 69 VV aU-st.

I?B0.1I NEW.YOHK AND BRMOKIiYN-
JT .FAMILY EXCURSION ACROSS THE BAY.-By
tb* steamer jESSK HOVTievery day (Sunday except-
ed! from foot cf Murrey-sf. New- York, at 10 30 A.M.,
and from foot of Atlantic-st , Brooklyn; at 11 A. M.,
thence through ths Narrows and lower Bay to Part
Monmouth, will thence, at 12:36 P. M., rotarn to Brook-
lyn and New-Votk.
Excursion tickets fW the round trip, 75 cents; chil-

dren under ten years of age, bslf price.

JIACHINERY.
UBYNOlioil TURBINB VTATBR*

WUEElia
Competent mB are employe to ceasnre straaou.
S. 'wW^?'.*-"'' 1''" 'u Cumes, wheels and gearing.

_2^gi00f_*iJ-NDERHiLL. No. 170 Broadway H. Y
IT'OUispKV AND .UACHINE NHol'-WAN^A el .0 hire for a t^rm

'

Baitiei

aMult mow
ItSi

nofiyfctf
by arpiyiBg I

,I.O>jOON AND LIVBRPOO L
ICB,

Jlo,
Sb Joutb-st., New-York.

liAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ad

ATBr< LI .V E n ! 1. 1VB^POOLA W r,E K .

Packi: .'.tl kvbbt
, send for their fnends,
, can do ?o at l^^> lovesi
'iBOTHSR.SiiCO.,

Mo. 8e South-st.

. IRON WOEi:.
:--<IAN IRON WOJUlSi

-RCWtY aTF.ELu 4i Boir, A&i:
^Hajso-tfc y.u. Greene ana waah

. _ _^
'

'Jv-CIty. N. J.,-

'

WMfaolure to '-i every dtBcrlptlon 'pfeatUOCi Mtd

jons.jting of B reacl,:j.e sh.p. loutury ::!.; )Lii.i:nfc .-if-

foi-.iinK larre r.:cnnrctu.iu:i rnom, sitiiais.l iu or cOQve-
T-?V ii^-k'^" p!

N^.-^<^,k /,<hiri-8 C. M * R ,i>u'X ^o, 140 Tirnti Office.

BURGH v'^^-'^i'''"',^-^ If'^f'
W ?1^"K^^ NEW^

BLKtiH, N. 1 . A^-er.oy, Ivo ..'<5 l.:bLr''-.3t New Vo-1?Room No. . Engines of 'l ii=.-. r, in tlreto
horse-power, famished at short notice.!

TEA nBOAT ENGINE
steamboat engins. (croSch^r^d

10 feet stroXt. with boilers, jjipe, Ac, comuleto.
to C. W. COPELAND, No 171 DrouCway-

thirty

t.-inch cylinder an i

Apply

|>Oil.BKS POP. SA1.E.-7WOB01LEU-I, i"
*-*4 feet, with two lO-inch flues .'also, two loconv,
boilers, 40 horse p-.ircr. E-'eiaea. hor.era and mao'i i

bouglit and sold. JOHN SfUAKT, .Vo. 1S5 Uroal

POBT
*^ -

20,00* OKE-YEAB MEN W\NTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

AHliy AND NAVY.
CasJ bourty paid $170
Hand money i'aid to the pereon bringing the recruit

toealist ; .100

If th? recruit presents himself, or If the substitute Is

pieseuted by th3 person for \rhom he noes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Casii boaiily flTO
And the hi;Dan;on(!y.. ..._..... 103

Total : , $270
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mavor, .

JIATTHE'.V T. BliENNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON UI.UNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. T WBKD. Supervisor.
WILLIAM K. .STKWAR1, Surorviaor,
ELIJAH P. r-URJ>Y. Piipcrvisor,

County VoluniPer Committee.
ORiSON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nett-Yoek, Aug. 12, l',e4.

?P
SOvl ^#c

9AKfim eo^^ttfls;-^^;

$M,r "^J^N IgpUBfel^-io^I.ABBr/' (10,0001

THB GREATEST MATCH OP THB 8BA80W1

WEDNESDAY, 3BPT, 7, atao'clock.
VBSNESQAY, SepCT. . - ITBDNBSDAT, 8|,t. T,

TWokllLES AWT) REPEAT, IK HARNBS8.
John Lo>ett names bl'k g, GEN. BUrLER.
8. McLaughlin siuues be. a. GEO. WILKES. (lat EU-

llngham.)

Steel U and .exclusive arrabgementi have been miKia
for this groat marcli b=tw,:eii t'lts jnatly-reno'.Y'ied
champions o; the trottiug-turf. a:.d the thousands Int-nd-
ii'C to be prc-ent u tii- rc^l r.-^ur-- 1 tl-.;it t!se most a;uple
facilities will be affordel tUem, not only of reaching tlie

cor.:3e, but reiutnina irom it aiicr the race, with ease
and comtort,

SPECIAL TRAINS
will leave tho Hunter's Point St.itlon of the Flushing
Railroad at 11) A. .. \ii V. ^.,and tue lasi tiaui In sea-
son for the trot at IU P. M., tl e bo:it Icsving Jnraea-
tlip one l^alf hour previously totach train : an^l 3;t'.i-i:t.

Ferrv every five minutes tor Hunter' Po'nt tbronghout
theaay. JOSEPH OitOOHEROn, Manager.

IMBittau-
WHILE

-- 'AB

A IiIVIKO WB4Mb
qsgat strccBSS oJ thI-trr

DrcAFT INSUKANCfi OPFICE, NO. 247
nRO.lDVFAY.

''

Insrres jinin?! Pr?.ft for one handred and fifty dol
lars. m all io.y.il .States.

Pretnum.Kit paid until after Draft and Substitutes
famished.
Thj otl^ce H''''orJ3 .ill partija liable to Draft examptloa

foroae hiin h'td ,.i;J fift.v d.'ll>ir.^ preciJia.
Agents v/3n'e.d in e':oh co;ic*y. A Tomtnisslon of ten

pr cent, airo^ed.
P. S. i.joi! rjf':lr::i!ar- glv'nv: fi-'l rartu-ulars.

Ai.i- REi! KEh-'HA W, I'.opriotcr.

PROPOSALS.
oAN of 1881^

PROFOSALS FOB LOAN.

Tbeascrt DrrXETMiirT, Ang.30, 18M.
Sealed offers will be receiTed at ihls department, under

thrftsiSf 41arh 3, ISft). Until noon or >KIDA\ , the 9th
of a^ptetnbir. iSM, for bonds of the United States, to tho
arr.onnt of about thirty-one aaJ a half million dollars,
being L'le amount of unaccepted offers undisposed of
under the notice of Proposals for Loan dated Cth June
last. The bjnds will bear an annual Interest of six per
ce':tum, payaole semi-annuallT In coin, on tne hr^c davs
c r J uly ar.d JaMlgry ef each year, and rcdeeaoatle after
tho 30th of June, IWI."
Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, or

Boinemuttipbiof one hunlred dollars. i>nd must stiitd tha
sum, inc'uilii g premium, oilored for C5ch hundred dol-
lars in bonds, or for hity, when the oITer is for no mora
tbau fifty. Two per cent, of the priLCipal, ex-
cluding preir.Ium. CI the niolc amount ctiered mut
I'e dcpcii'ed, as guarnnty f'^r p-iymont of fl.it'tcrlption.
ii ccoei.te-i, wiih the treasurer of th United States at
Wa,-.hir.g'.on. or wi:h th.' Assistant Treasurer at New-
Yort, BostCii, Philadelphia, or St Louis, or 'with the
dos'snated uepofltary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, I'etroit, or Buffalo ;

or with any National Banking Association au-
thoriacd to v'Ciive deposits which my oor.ieiit to trant-

ajtthe bu.5ln?ss without chare?. Tuiillc-.te ccrtificttes
ef deposit will Ik* iss'jed to (leposltors b> the officer or
a.;.>o'-ii.tion rtcelving 'hem ; the "r.^iim.o ol wliich must
be forwarded with die offers to the depprtmeat. All de-
Co-it bhould be maifo In tmo for Bd vice of offers with
8e:tifica'.t3 tj rea^h WjhiQit.,n cvt later tr.an the morn-
ing cf Sept. 9. No oSei' i6'. tccoJfMi^fd by lU proper
certlficsto of depost will !:e ceiiS'ir-r?'':

5[he Coupon apd Registt r-d l5.-jDds iisr'd will he of th*
den:)Li!l!bTons o* Kf. $lvO, 55' p.-Jl.c::'!. Rj^istc;ol
bonds of t'i.iX'O and $10,roO will aifo be issued if reiiuiiod.
All oiier.s rt;(H:ived wjil le oiie:.jd on i r day the :<t.i-

Septeinb r. 7 re awards iTiil bii maJe by the S;cretftry
to the ;:igUc3t - IT-rers. and noiico oi aocept>;nooor declina
tion v.iU ))S imraediately given to the r6.si,ective oCoiers ;

and, in cas< of acceptance, bonds of the(lcstri,''ions and
il'jnomii^aiions ;ireferied will be s-^ntt) the 6 ibscribers at
the cost of the dopartraeut, on final payment of lnstj.ll-

mants. The orig:nal dep.slt of two per fiut. will be
icciion'd in the last install*rqrt piid b.v successful oITcr-

ers, p.ijd ^^'ill b? iujiiiodmt.ly returc-.'d to those whose
olTers :; ay not be aci'pted.
iheam.unt of accepted o?ers rriusf be depositel with

the Trtasirer or other offiier or a-soc'atiou authorized to
act under this notic* on adv.i>.' cfaccei t;;r.ce of olor. or
as follows : One-thirl on o.- be:'o.-e trie lith, one-t'.lrd on
or biforo the 19th, and the balance, including the rre-
mi-UTi and original two per cent, deposit, on or before
the 2.iih of Septembar. Intc-rest en bouda will be,iia
With th? date of ilepooit. t'arties preferring may i-ay
the arciu d interest from date of bond, July 1. to date of

(laiiosit in coin.
O'.Vera uuu,":- this notice .'(hould be indorsed. " Offer for

Loan, ' a .dclrlres ed t) the Sce-etary ot" the Treasury.
Ti:e right to decline all ot'crs nit considered advaa-
ta^iCous, is reserved to the Government.

W. :'. FE33ENDEN.
Secrot-jry of tha Treasury.

Tha Bonds for cblg Loan are ready lor immediate de-
llvcry.

0FFI:S A-*-ISr.!fr (JU.TTRJ!AoTF.a, >

No. 124 StRte-st.. Albaty, N. \., Aug 25. 18S4. J .
>t TJUOP't^AIiH Wli-J. BE p:i:KIVEn ATA this ofSce until 12 M. iUESOAT, the Mh of Septea-

.Ler ui-xt, lor hu;idirg a U. S. Hospital, consisting of
about tv,;enty-.'ive hutidred licualfcotof < ne and iwo-
ttory woo >n b-.iillluh's, to Le lo^jlei na.ir Tioy, N. Y.
F.ans ;iiid BueclLcatloDS of the$e bnildi-?s en be seen

atthisoISce. GEO. H. V.'iiEKS,
'

Carti ln acl A. (j. M U. S. A.

CEOTON AQCEDUCT PEPAnTHENT.
TO CONTRACTORS:

Heparnte feah, d rr'TOsal?, in'^ois^d wl*h the title of
tho Work, Lane of bi'l er Jr.d dati of preiPntarbic, "WiU
be :ejL-ivi;d utth.s oili o until U o clock A. 11. -^f lU'ES-
D.AY, Sept. V',. I'd 4, for the construction cf trsp-bloot
pavements, us folio'.Ts, tiz : in
Ni"fh-av-i.ue fiom Fif'.y-fourth-street to Broadway ;

In F'tiy-3eve..tli-!t-.'::!t from Eighth-avoue to Kleveath.
avenv.e, Knd m Siitcth-stre^t from livo.i.lwjy across
Ninth-.'iV; ntis , ttnii tor the conttruclivn of S:-.,'er3, aj
foiIoB-s : la Third-avecne Tr-m Ninth to Tca:h streets,
iiuil in Fl.-ft-aTeiiUefroin Filti -th-jirect to u^ar Fif.v-
s^nd-s'rect. with brr-.r.::!! la Fifty-flrst-.-treJt, .^isterly ;

and tor a basin and c.'lvert on so'Jthwss; corner of Forty-
1 thirJ-.treet hnd broaiiw;iy.

KLrnis r.r the bi-.l3 and EpecificatIoacan bo obtained
ro (ipnli.'ation at this oiU;e.

. . iif'S. STEPHEN.-i, \

PuBT. L. D P.I.AGn, > Crotoa A-.;!. Eo&tJ.
A. W. CRAVEN. J

Auc. ifc', iSc'-t.

GRAND PANTOMiilB,
'

AFTESiroONAT 3; EVENING 4T T^ O^LOOE'
JOCKO. JOCKO. ; JOC&Os
JOCKO. OB JuCKO,

THB BRAZIX.IAIJ APE.
TONY DBNIEB ......as ,'. JOCKOMR. C. K. FOr, Mh. M. GBOSll, ANDEBSOH,

J)i.>IL.E. XRNESriNB AMD L.OClSE>
A. UOOOWINAND U. COL,L.IN8,
DI.0TERPSICH0REANCL040P'i0:nsT3,

HASiTEK. BOONS. THE INVANT ORATOR
EXHTBITION EVERY MORNING; AT 11 CCLOCa,

i.it.Do*',i'\'?;l!*S?; without addHlonfd chargr ofHERB MAD0l,S]^18 WONDE&FUL CAbImKT.
THE OKAND ORCHpSTRION

*"L^.'K-r ,'5i,'^L'?'''**''' ^"7 and Evening.
M,fBVEM,'t.S LIVING AFRICAN MFD FISH.

GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOID, SNDi MILLION
9THE& CURlOSIXaE^, '*'"

the Muse.
- . =

Admiss'OD 25 cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.
Advance In the price of Adnuision to commence MON-

DAY, Sept, B.

ENOAGEB JOB A SHORT TIME ONLY,AND TO APPEAR iiONDAf, SEPT. 8,

OEN, TOM THCIUB and WIFE, CO.HMO-
POItB NUTT and iUINNIB WARREN.

itedJCaaateiaaa. Mr*. jo

Iv'OaN WOOD repectfullT anc'onntU 5 ""

Daring the rtotManatMwataUMKtions aod Imprer..
tnents fiavo batsi Oeuid.both do tift sttm andte tba

fort ot ttif patroi^tUETSMa^^eat ted onSl^m
rsaaDuomeM t* frottMk ailRTrttyllHk^amitt ar-
P&aslog itt'Bioiit taeastifa imwfcTSB toksoa. aai ttOr
dfterrtng public asBrtdatios and as; rovul.

'

taaddltioato -
"

.'^-^:

bat tiBen ^ectod wltt every care and with t .^, .

daaror ta moet thrye<iif8iiMm t tb<: iMINMi of
thy Theatre, acif

-" '' "
- ' '

liibtd TaTMMitsi
peoring kit tho
uameiy:
Missititori
Miss B1I
Misa Amlii
MI'S Corl
UisGUi

NIBI,0>S ^AKuIeN.
Lessee snd Jfanager

PoSmVELf TttE L
WM. WHBATLEY

. LAST TWO KiGUTii OF
MISS MATILDA HEBCJN,

who will ajpear in her

^ ^ ffOHLD-BKNOWSED
character of

CAMILLB,
being the

LAST REPRESENTATtONS
by that eminent artists of this role in New-York, up-
portea by the entire company.

Musical Conductor. HARVEY Bv DODWORTH. '

MONDAY EVENING, Sebr. B, 1864,
ilTit nliht of the engai,omear of

El5\VlN FiRRKgT,
Who will appear In cli great ohar8(5tcr of

COluoLANOS,:
In Lie irncedy of the same name, produced In all Its oriij-
Icai splendor, with
NiV,' SCENERY, DRESSES and tAPPOINTMENTS.
Mr. Wheailey begs leave to announce tbat in oonso-

quehce ofltskreat populaxi.y, the, \

DUKE'S MOTTp
will be repeated (in

WEDNESDAY AJfD SATURDAY
of next week.
During the Fall and Winter season' the scale of priest

will t,e : Admlsi'on TS cents : secure^ s<oat9 in pariuat
an,; paiq.net circle, $1 ; family c:roie,35ce.ot.

SK.\TS SECURED 8IX DAYS
|
H ADV-AyCB.

w iNTEa oardSnT
SPECIAL NOTICfe.

The pnblio are resiectfuUy Infordied that in conse-
quence o: the unprecedented cnthcsiatm and delight with
which _

MR. J. S. 0LAB3E
is nightly re':<lvad In his great comic char".o*.ert of Major
de Boots and Cousin Joe, by crowd 4 and V'"l^ti^
audiences. The ar=aiDg performanoes will be rej^eatod
every uifcht until furiher notice.
THIS EVENING will be presented. Tor the SIX-

TEENTH time. Sterling Cojne'a rent com^lr cf
EVEKYB0DY3 FlUENg,

and Bucksto;:e'5 farce cf
THE ROUGH DIAMOND.

llr. J. S. Clarke as i. Major De Eools
Mr. J. S. Clarke ..as :. toa?ln .Ice

stij-iorted by MesOimes Chanfrau, Sedley Brown, .Misfes

llr.fy Carr, Chet-ter, Pr.stge: >res3rg. C, Walcct. Jr.

A. H. Usvecrort, I'aracs. Vv llUaans, ic.
On and after MONI>AY,Sept. 5, the pr5i.es el admb-

skn w:Ii be : Dress Circle and FaraUeite, :s cen'- ; Ke-
strvod Seats. Jl ; OroUestra Chairs, Jl 60 ; Family
Circ'e. 30 cento.

T^'el

I'll

OfFICS
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From Onr Own
HuxiOABtiu NmniitTa Aamt

i

Jfondar, Au|. 29, 1864,

Daring the past few day* Qen- Bhibidah'b

policy learned to be on the offeniive, /or no lass

than four heay recounoiaaancee were enl out ;

two on the left, with one on the right, by the in-

ftntry, eMisted by a tmall force of
caTalryj

and

one'toward Shepherdatown by the caTalry alone.

Xbeae repeats^forays on the enemy'a lines at

Ifc't werTffiWwW by thWact having been satis'

iactOTiljr ascertained that Eably had at last taken

np nis line of retreat. Bat in what preeise direc-

tion li ws at nrn hnpoatible to sf.

Bat enough had been learned to determine Gen.

KBBIOAJI

on adTandng, and orders were issned

e Saturday eTenlng for thS army to be ready to

aove by deylight About 7 o'clock the entire

force got into motion, moTing out fiom behind

flwlr formklabU breastworks In columns of

Vfigadei by Uw right flank, each corps preserving

ItaielatiTe position in the line of battle. As I

1 1 Mood on the %>mmanding heights just abandoned

hy onr troops, and witnessed the splendid spec-

tacle spread out at my feet, I eould not bat re-

lember ih(Se magnificent lines ofBeakxsfiari's

describing
" the pomp and circumstance of glo-

iloiu war."

Glorious, indeed, was the scene yesterday as

(he Army of Western Virginia slowly swept on

toward the Tillage of Charleatown. Before the

advaiyiing eolnmns, a clodd of skirmishers moved
iit in a long, pencil-like line, now and then a

ingle shot snapping like a whip, and again a run-

i ain^ fire skipping along the Une iike a wave, as

glimpses were gained of small bodies of the

nemy. Behind^ the corps swept on, in glittering

columns, the dark masses appearing and diaap-

yearlng as they followed the undulations of the

country ; and between them the different bat-

tarils fit artillery slowly advanced, their mess-

wed paca oTincing a deliberation in perfect keep-

ing with the apparent dignity of the arm. Slowly,
kat steadily, they advanced.

The cavalry, who have laid for some days past

il^ more advanced position than the main bulk

ef the army, in the direction of Bhepherdstown,
ivheeled rapidly out from the right on to our

Immediate front, and speedily took up their ap-

pointed place in our extreme advance. Bapid
artiltery firing could now be heard, and a faint

nd distant cheer came floating over the woods,

M tome body of cavalry pushed on in a charge.

On, on, our troops pressed, now passing the long
Una of *'

rail-pens" of the rebel skirmishers, and

gain pushing, by the lunettes of their artillery,

and at last the miserable and hasty line of breast-

works the rebels had thrown up for their infantry.

It was evident they,were only intended as a blind,

ot for protection.

It was nearly ten o'clock when the Nineteenth

Oorpa (holding the centre) passed through ths

4nsty streets of Charleatown, and the army pushed
an nntil tfaey reached their'old line of battle, dur-

ing: the recent engagement a week before. The
Sixth Corps, Gen. Wright, held the right, the

Kineteenth Coips, Gen. Emobt, the centre, and

Qen. Cook's command the left. The army was
Uken formed in line of battle, and awai.ted the- re-

alt of the cavalry advance. At dujk it anpeared
to t>8 favorabie,for orders were received for every-

tbiog to l>e ready for an advance at daylight this

Borning. With this idea we all lay down to sleep.

Daylight bad scarcely broke when the bugles

t>egan ringing out the rivexUe, and the army set it-

self to get ready for the road. Breakfast over, we

lay stretched en tb'e grass beneath the trees, wait-

ing to hear tiie bugles sound the "forward." But
kour after hour, slipped away, until nearly ten

O'clock, when most of us were suddenly awaken-
d from oar little cat-naps by the sound of artil-

Ury.

On the Martinsburgh pike, near Smhhfield, and

aome six miles beyond Charleatown our cavalry
Dcoantered the enemy, driving in his skirmish-

ers. A running fight now ensued between our

cavalry and ths rebels, resulting finally in our

cavalry being compelled to fall back before a

heavy column of infantry. The artillery firing

was both sharp and rapid, and I undsrstand that

tke fighting was very desperate on the part of ths

xebels, they being evidentally determined to re-

sist any further jtfogress d our army in that di-

lectlon for to-day at least. The loss in Gen.

ToBsari's command ia not very great not more
than is usual in such skirmishes. I did not learn

of any casualties of note, except that of Dr. ToLlN-

-aui, of Gen. Mibbiti'b Staff, who was wounded
by a sharpshooter, and feared to be mortally in-

jured.

Our cavalry disputed every inch (d tne ground,
hut they were unable to cope with the superior
Ibrceaof infantry brought to bear sgalnst them, so

they fell back at last upon our main body, and the

First and Third Divisions of the Sixth Corps were
ortieied out to their support, and to cover their re-

treat, should that be found necessary. But our

hopes for a'fight were baulked by the enemy re-

tiring as soon as they found theooselves face to

face to our infantry. Gen. Toaaxn inunedlately
letraeed his steps, and at last sAaonnts was in

lull pursuit ot their rear-guard.
The thra^ coipa eomprlaiaff tha main body ol

tte army are now (0 o'clock P. U.) busily engaged
in throwing ap breastworka, in preparation for to*

morrow's operatioixs, should they resist in an en-

gagement, although that is scarcely probable.
Our line is fermed la echelon, by division from

right to Isft, with a view to ehangiag front to the

left, covering Biarper's Ferry from a flanking at-

tack in that direction, and as I write, the dull
aound of the pick and shovel, mingled vKth the
xinging blows of the axa and the ctashlngfall of
trees, can ba heard In the night-air, teUing of
eld works and aUttlsand

rifle-pits, while sui)ply.
acoos tamble up aad down on the fields, going

4o their raspsctiva oommands to issue two dsys'
.
aaoM rations, whan they are to fall back to the

Jiasry for saitty. The army of Weatern Virginia
ia now atripplac for eight, and It only depends

. vpoa the^Uspoiition af the en^my whether ws are

*'> be gratified.

It is appsieat that thia amy is not a fighti^
force, at least not an alUahlBg bo47> If Si.KLT
sees fit to sttack-ua an grouBd of oar choosing,
he will eet all the iight ha itanta, but if he
chooses to fall back up tha ValWyi!oBly occaaioa-
ally turning to drive our eaaalry back mpon our
m>ln force, why all we wlU do wlU b to fbUow
him esnrfully and

cautiously, worrying him as
much a8 possible. Xha tmth is, I aaspect, that
flen. SHkaiDAB has not ;ut< enough men to cope
successfully with Easlt. i know that I have
maintained heretofore that we had force etrons
enough to whip any army that could be brought
Bgainst us in a fair fight, and I say so

still, but
that is the very trouble^ The rebels, unless com*
pelled, wUl not risk a battle on equal terms.
They always retrograde and iall back tuttil they
gain a position that givea t^m all the advantage.

I sot^ose the Army ei weatfrs Tlrgtnta will

expect that any considerable force will be foand

in onr front at daylight. Doabtlees lUuT will

gsin bia fsvorlts thorougblbre, tha Martinsburgh
and Winchester pike, to-night, and probably vvUl

succeed in reaching the latter city to-morrow.
He may make a stand there, but it is improbable.
This srmr is in the best of trim and snxious for a
fight, snd the utmost confidence ia ecpressed in
Gen. ShkbidaH. Q. p. W.
PoBTSoaiPT. Aug. 80, 8 A. M. Bverythtag

quiet this morning. Not a shot has bean heard
as yet. These lines are' written within thirty

'

yards of the line of battle, which ia patiently
awaiting orders. The move may not take piad
to-day either. Q. f. w.

The Hetreat ef Earty^Keiel Vallarea 1st th
Valley wmA Blaewhere An Bsoaped Frla^
ener'e Aeeooat of the Candltlon of the
Kebel ArasT-What the Bebela Sar Aboni
Oen. Grant.

fliAnquAanat Vijmmm Abmt Cobps, \

In taa Fiils Nsab CuaLsstowa, Va.i
Wednssdsy. Aug. 31,

BABLT raLLIHO BACK.
Ifothing has yet been definitely asceitained re-

garding tae ultimate iateotlons of the rebel Com-
mander, but eaoagh has been gleaned from amongst
the maltlpllclty of rumors and items of news brought
In by the various scouts, to satisfy ns that Eablt has
at last oooclnded to fall back, up ths valley, on Il'.cb-

mood. The clouds of dust dally to be seen rising

along the base of the mountains, betoken that his

trains are rapidly proceedlirg in the direslion of Wln-
ohsstsr and Strasburgb ; and it Is believed tbst his

main force Is at least as far as ths first mentioned
plscs already.

rAILURIB or TEB BIBSLB.
As I have often before statsd, the main object ol

ths rebels, daring the recent operations In the Valley
of the Shenandoah, hare most miserably failed.

Qbajit has not by any means released his grasp ot the

situation at Fetersburgb. On the contrary, he has

made renewed efforts and galnad fresh advantages,
until ha now holds inccsssfally the very key to the

rebel position. Again, Eablt has bsen unable to

gather la any eonelderable stores of grain ur other

suppliss, with which to teed bis famishing army. On
ths contrary, I have good reason to believe that his

pinnder has made but a very sorry account, and his

tralBS, I am confident, will exhibit " but a beggarly
show of empty" wagons ; and his men are worn out

and almost starving.

AK INSIDE VIIW.
I have bad to-day a long conversation with a young

man belonging to the Twelfth Pennsylvania Caval-

ry, who was taken prlsoaei at the battle ot the 2Ist

August, near Summit Point, and who was fortunafe

enough to SBOape yesterday from his captors. He
tells a very interesting and quite probable story, and
his sccount agrees with others thst I have heard, re-

garding the condition of the forces unaer Eiblt. It

appears that they have been keeping all tbelr pris-

oners with them, and have compelled them to march
backwards ana forwards, wherever the rebel army
went. This young man was completely wora out

from loBg and unaoonitomed foot marches, and from

the absence of proper food ; and I am glad that he
has bean granted a furlough to enable htm to re-

cover his health. .

TBI KKBEL COMMISSARIAT.

My Informant says that ever ilaoe he was In the

hands of the enemy, (a week,) the only rations he
saw any one have were beef and wheat flour, and
that very little salt was obtainable, frequently even
none. On t>elng asked how the rebel soMlers
seemed fo rellsb socn diet, he replied that they were
much dissatisfied at not being allowed to cross over

Into Maryland, where they thought they would fare

much better. But It appeared that they bad
a wboleseme fear of Gen. Sqsbicak, and re-

sorted to gross abuse of the Commander of
our forces, to hide their dread of him. On
being asked why they abused him, they replied

thst It W88 bs()auBe when they offered him battle he

declined, and forgetting with ths same eaie so often

found among the Southern people, that they never
turned to fight except at an immense advantage, and
on strong strategic positions. When reminded that

they were as backward la attacking SmBicAn when
he turned to fight, they were ready with the reply

that it wauld maks them look like fools to fight at a

disadvantage. Cool, was It not ?

BXECL INCONSISTIKCT.
This is tna same old story. Qlva them all the ad-

vantage, let them have the choice of position, allow
them time to intrench and build snares and death-

pits for our columns, show them all sorts of courtesy,

snd when thsy gst everything arranged to their mind,

why "come on and let us bsat you." Even then, if

they get whipped, they are disiailsaed. and complain
of our want of chivalry. When the history of tnls

war comes to be written, the historian will be at a
loss for words to properly portray the conduct of

the Soutiiern people during the contest now fast ap-

proaching its end. No scbpme is too mean for

them, if it is only successful, and then it speedily

becomes chivalrous. No action Is too cowardly if

It only gains an end, and then It assumes a new as-

pect, and you find that the Southern people are ail

brave. To make raids and burn towns is ail very
well If done by rebels, out it is against the laws of

civilized warfare for national cavalry to destroy any-

thing pertaining to rebeldom.

APPEABAHCI or TBI BEBKL ARUT.
The men all appsar haggard, worn and tired out.

This young oaan says that he never believed stories

before atraut tne wretched state of the Confederate

soldlsrs, but he must scknowledga that the force

under Eablt are suffering terribly. Their horses sre

also In tsrrlbis condition, and thsir wagons In pitta-

bis plight. A porlioa of FiizauoB Lxa's csvalry had

vary good horses, but the msjority exhibited the

traces of severe hardshlps'BBd want of proper forage.
He considered it fortunate for the rebels that their

supply trains some 400 wsgons wsre almost empty,
for he did not coaslder the animals espsbie of hsul-

Ing very heavy loads. Shoes, too, were in grsst ds-

msnd, and many were barefoot. Clothing did not
ssam to tie 1h any great need, althoush It was evi-

dent that a change of underclothing would tend

somsiibat to the comfort of the rebel troops.

TBI BIBXLS TISIxa OCT.

On iBQuiry I Issmed that he had conversed fre-

quently with his guard and others, and the general

tone was that the people were tired with the war, and

wished it .ovsr. As a msttar of course opinions

differed ragardlag the ultimata cause of peace, and
although apparently stoutly maintaining their own in-

vincibility, still thsy sssmsd very much exercised tu

hesr the universal tsstlmony among the prisoners
that Ifaay believed Mr. Liscolh would be reelected.
When asked what they intended doing in case Mr.
Liaooui was reelected to the Prssideatlal ohalsi they
laughed uaeasily and muttered somsttUng aboat
waltisa ta see If ha was, first.

IHXUt OPiaiON RSOABDinO GB^VT.
Whenever Gen. Gbast's name was mentioned they

generally broke out in a torrent of Invective that

would sound very flattering to bis ears, no doubt,
eould he hear them. ' He was no General,"

" did
not know how to fight fair "

(!) and *
if ha was ever

caught, wottloo'i they hang him." The Lteutenant-
Oaoeral seemed to make- them very cross at all

times, and our men la their hands were not alow to
find It oat, and wsre continually plaguelng them
about bis vtetorias in the past, and his capture of

Richmond la prespeotlve. 'Thsy generally scknowl-
adged that the recent movement on ths Weldon road
by the Army of the Potomac was a very serious af-
fair icr ttaeai, and presumed thst Eablt would soon
bs ccmpelUd to reinforce Las. G- P. W.

The Advance The Cavalry Fight.
CHAaLxsiowa, Vs., Monday, Aug. 39, 16S4.

The new movement up the valley com-
BMDced yesterdsy morning. It appears thst the

enemy's main force retired on Friday night. The
fact was Immediately discovered, and taken ad-

Tantage ol The movement to this place has been

niade withoot material opposition. During the

march yeaterday much information was obtained

u to the importance of the cavalry fight on

Thursday laaC It is now known that that fight

prevented aBIiT f^om crossing the Potomac. In

that fight Gen. OOUKUI was slightly wounded
;

and CABfXB, after ha was cut off and compelled to

fall beck throagh Shepbsrdstown. killed and
woaoded at the crossing no less than four field

and six or eight othkr oficers. The rebel prison-

ifjr
do not desire tp fight our cavalry

W0BEXB8 nr IX^OOD.

HaM niectlBff at the Cooper
InstttHie.

MTTXraOXFAIi RXirORM DBMANDBD

Speeebei Ly Meiiri. Wittenberg, Foer,

Simon and Otberi.

^ "iiiilAj^fijm^^tmsm^iS^^^
'***

Xit Pavj,

.... i

Last evening Cooper Institute was again filled

with the worklngmen of Nsw-fork who cane for-

ward to express their dlssatlsfaotloa with the prsssnt

management of our City Government, and to take

action whioh would ssenre a reform. Early
In the evening the men i>mraenoed to as-

semble, snd by 8 o'clock the hall was well filled

with the siinbiirned, strong-armed, hardy sons of

toll, who, knowing their lalgbt and tcsllBg their

wrongs, were detsrminsd to right tbem. The speak-
ers ware men ftora their own ranks, and their strong,
sensible and eloqaent speeches were most enthu-

siastieslly rscslvsd. Every mention ot the Citizens'

Assooistlon and its objects was loudly spplsuded.
Gbavulla's Ssvsnth Regiment bsnd disooursed tome
excellent music. Tha whole audlsncs seemed to
enter fully Into the spirit of the meeting, and it was
In svery sense a decided success.

',

Shortly after 8 o'clock, the meeting was called to
order, and Mr. H, C. WiiTssBsaa was unanisaoasly
elected lussldent. He said ha could truly and sin-
cerely say-that when he entered the ball, ba expsot-
ad no such honor, but as It had been thrust upon
htm. be would do the best he could. He then asked
'the audience to nominate their Vlcs-Prsldeats and
Secretaries, when the following gentlemen were
nominated, and on motloh, unanimously elected :

TICB-PBK8IDIST8.
A. Fowler, Jacob Simon, A. Hamilton, Fred.

Germann. Isaac Cole, Christian Metzger, Louis
Sellnck, Warren Hale, Albert Bentel, Francis Hayek,
John A. Denniston, John Rae, P. Spanger, P.

Maguire, S. 8, Wilson, Robert Donaghy, L. Bccco,
John Kanze, Samuel Cool, John Banman, N. K.
Harris, L. H. Vancerwerker, Jas. Titus, Uohn M.
Wemmis, HSnrv Soence, Julius Scott, Jr., Peter
Hanck, Ed. Kunst, Joseph Triberslmer.

IICBBTABIES.

George Cf. Needham, J. Blokerby, A. F.

TryoD, M. RothmaQ, Matthew Daly, Valentine Wit-
tenby, George Mailer, John Bank, C. Miller, W.
Morgan, John Harrer, Fred. KlrBChner, Geo. Eck-
harat. Jamas Stevens, C, F. Seoor, John Gribbon, A.

Abel, L. H. Raymond, John A. Tackerberry, P.
Kelly.
^ The President announced the elections, and said :

GixTLiMXH : 1 1 seemi I hsve been selected to set

this ball in motien, and I tiope it won't stop until it

wakes up every Rip Van Wlnkie sleeper ot ten

years among you to do his whole duty in this great
cause, which, 1/ successful, will bring joy to ten
thousand worklnsmen. You have met to-night
to codperate with the Citizens' Association, and
If you stard by them, thev will stand by
you, I hava examined Into this Association closely,
and If any one thinks it Isa mushrooin affair, he Is

greatly mistaken. It Is on a strong foundation, and
it is for you to ssy whether this City shall oe gov-
erned any longer at it has been for the pist ten
vears. lie otted the actions of the cnrpentcr of
Rouen as an example of what worklngmen could
do, and urged the worklngmen of the present day to
stand as tirnily to their line ot duty.
Tha foUowinct preamble and set of resolutions

were then unanimoufly adonled :

Wktrtas, It is necesFary to tlit rreservation of pnhllo
liberty, the conservation and iuorease of fhe civic
wealth, th* maintcnaDce of the health and comfort of
the people, anii the cod p :te and riffhttui enjoyment of
all the chartered priviietces of our City, th.it i:s r fi^us
should be tilled by honest, faithful and competent men ;

and.
Whereasy In lien of euch incum'nents, the saltl offlces

are iield by nnqunlifietl and failhkss ineD, who, having
purchased their election, undermine our frtedria, squan-
der our rescurtres. neglect the i ublio businesa, nrnl per-
mit our Dobie city to beccme a filthy centre of pt-etU-
ence and death.

IV/i ra, So far tror.i havng even the poor consolar
tion that, with thesi disjdvaniai/es roli'ht be com'- iiied a
saving wf xhfi public oieaaei. we ^uow that we are annu-
ally paylCK a City aud county t-ix, a fraction of wttcli.
if well and honestly applied, wouia be amply nuffc'eut
to preierve ordtr. cTeanllnessf.nd goud govercmeat
improve, beautlf t^ and enrich our City.

Whtre^.s, Wc, as c:tlr.-ns of New-York, are nsham-d
that at the present tiirs, diigruce should attach to ths

boliling of public oiI;c^i cf trust, tiie iilling of wliicli iu
tiiC days of old was considered an honor, and,

tV/^f-rear, Kach y^'ai' we are sve ndied O'lt of rcilli'^ns

of dollars to SMPP'>rt aud enrich a class of so-called rol-
itijianii, who cot onb- protiuce cotnir^g to increase I'lQ

ivealtli of society, but actimily bluder and retard its Vroj*-
Lenty. .nn-i the intcreste of capritai and labor alJki 3uf-
itr from ihj fleets if !^uch iii^'rule : thcretore.

RisoUeil, lliat we cottiiaily uui e with all who are

willing to aid in substituting honest and capRbls foi cor-

rupt and incipaUe muiMcip'l office-holilerii, ami be-

lieve that all classes of society may bearlilv uuiievupou
this broad platform.
Rjo rrti. That we make no vaKue and tenerat charge

of unfalthttilntsi and corruption on ttie pavt of oar Cl'y
authorities, but we brioc the epjcit'.c and abundantly
SUB ained ailejiatlon that these official? deny to the peo-

ple the conreni'-nce aisd lecuniary adva.itaws of public
markets in proper localities, where the piodueer and
con-uiuer may meet, and offer and buy cheap and fresh

food. We charge upQj these officials leu thousaad pre-
senrablB'ie.itbs every yea.', and an amount of sickness
aod suffering beyond comi-'Utatiop, Ki'owiDs out of Ulthy
atrjetrf. choled sewers, overcrowded 'enement.* kc. We
obarge thut tne waste and fraud of tnese m-^n hare en-
tailed a lux equal to *7S a yar upon every workingman
with a wil'^ i.nd three cbilUren ; and we charge Ibat (or

all this burden of tixatioc, ue^lectauii injury, we receive
no retarn other than the proapect cf continued afid ajj-

gravated abuses.
Resolved, Tiist the time, has come when duty to our-

selves, our fsiuilies and our fellow-citUcnj, cutis U ualv
upou us to &bake from our limbs the debasing chain of

party dc8pf)ti!m. by wbicli we have been bound, and
anee in the native dignity of worlringmen, to assert and
maintain the equal right to partlclpdte In tormiuj^ and
executing the laws by which we are Koverned. i

ReiOlveU, That we heartily respond to the principles
contained in the platform of the Citizens' Association,
and rejoice In the opportunity now afforded us of pledg-

ing to them our unanimous and sntbusiastlc support, and
that we do hereby enroll ourselves us members itiereof.

Tne President then Introduced, as llie first siicaser
of the evening, Mr. Posa, a faithful and honest ad-
vocate ol the worklogman.

MR. FOIR
said : FsLLow-CiTtiiKs : I have given much of my
attention duiing my liie to the best Interests of the

worklngman, and I am free to confess that up to the
present time I have never known anything started in

society on as solid a basis, and to be as substantial
in its parts, as this organisation which Is known as
the Citizens' Association, i have moved in political
parties for twenty years, and always with a view to
do something for my own class In society, and nave
found always that politicians courted the favor and
votes of the hard listtd mechanics, by making invid-
ious distinctions hi society, and persuading the poor
man that capital and wealth were his enemies, and
they have pursued that course for years. Men
who never work, who live sumotuously, who
dress elegantly, who use every luxury iba viorid

affords, wnos^ pockets are -always lined with green-
backs, who never dig a Citch, build a noube, or do
anything else that Is useful, these men. these puiiil-

oians, have tried to tell you tbat'the rich man Is the

enemy ol the poor man. This may be tbs Ciise

somewhere else, but tbe Cltlsens' Association is a

point blank contradiction of tkis assertion hare. The
worlti possesses no such association of men of

wealth, respectability and Independence, who have
been looking on lor years at tbe sllinv

politicians who have been uslni; the best energies of
this City, and they have seen no hopes except
through tae worklngmen. They have now come to-

gether, and thsr say: "If we can organixs these

woritingmen, who live honestly and pay their dtbts,
and can Induce tbem to select and elect honest men,
from among themselves, for all tbe offices, trom the
Mayor don to the aiftiit scavenger, we will pay the
bills." That, gentiemeii. Is tne Citizens' Asso-
oiatlsn. [Cheers.] And, my friends, if they
don't -succeed, though I think (hey will, they
will at Issst have dissipated forever the Idea
that vsealth and urlstocrscy was the enemy of the

workUigman. Wny, there can be nothing done whs-
out means; tbe poor workingman's child has almost
to sharpen its teeth on tne slde-wslk to pick the bare
bone bsOBuss they are poor, and toese polltictans
have stolen your money from vou. Now the Citi-

zens' Assoolation proposes to work with tbe work-
lngmen and give tbem a cnance te work (or

themselves. [Applause.] All these people in

Tammany Hall and Republican Headquarters
and Pewter Mug, snd other politicians, who try to

look wise and make you and I believe they are grsst
statesmen ; those fellows who live without work
I mean, they are setting sbaay. These meetings
at Cooper InslUutc sre aisiurblng their dtenms, ai.d

they don't lllis tbem at all. When you meet any of
these poliilolans in tbe street, and say to them " Cit-
izens' Assaci&tion," thsy open' tbeir eyes as big
as saucers, and don't know what it means, but
they soon will know. These pnlltlcians are
talking tp you of new markets, lewentie and
all saris of improvements, and it catnes up every
year Just befcre election, and what has ever come of
It T lau and I have voted ths straight party ticket for

years and have not dareu to vote any otner beoaaie
our politicians would cut let us. Look at ^yashing-
tun Market. Ob ths shame that the illustrious naaie
of WasBiiiaioii should be blistered witn such a

filthy pestilence and nuisance. Wry, ihe

Japanese thought ihey weie going through the

Dismal Swamps when Boolb led them through Wash-
ington Market. Now I want to sp^ak a word to tbs

politic laUB who are here to right, "d 1 see them
hsre ia very respectable numbers. Vou are slandinx
on an earthtiuske ; you have ueen weighed and found

wanting, and we'll sink you now even in the filth of

Washington Market. X believe there Is logic

In all things, and if men will pay J700
for a

situation which is worth only $800. then

se.-.tlf men, there nHJSt be somatnlng rotten

New-York. Now, th^ time Is coming when
must ouanize

-, stsjiq up ty yov gujs aad wei>

wtn up to tbe ballot-box ead eail yoar MIi
honest, ensopIilstlettedlwoiUiwaea. Mr.Fbn
tlaaad Ids remarks te ssaseflS^ a* was a

,
Hot for

'bss een>
_ -^ , ..-s at tbe

close kasrtUy okeereO.
Mr. Jacob Bixoii tU'ea addressed Ms Oeri

fsUow.elUzsns in their own Itegasge, ssld
ne was a workingmaa, was proad of It.

spoke of the saattary eoadlUon of tke City.
espeelUlr that porUea of it where the ladastrial
elssees wsre obliged to live, and eaUed npon all to
ntslta In the gooa work, wlthoat regard to nation-
altty.
Ha was followed by Messrs. Biwabd, Lniz, Robsbc

C. Csows, snd others, aftsr which the msStlag ad-
joumsd.

Tbe Draft.
The following circular hss been issued by Brig.-

Gsn. Hays :

Oyy}CB A. A. Psovesr-MABSHAx-GsFiBAK Ain> Su- >
FsaiiiTiirsBRT VoLtravasa Sstvioi 't. V- or

'

>

N. Y,, Nsvr-TosK, Aug. i9, 1864. >

CisciaAs Nc^rs. "The following lastmctions frons
the Prpvost-Msrshal-Generai are comnunloatsd for
ths Inforihatlon of the Provosi-Msrshsls In this dlvi.

slog, who sre instructed to mske every anangsmeat
for carrying them into edeoi.
.In the coming draft ttf and have the drawlags

made and notices served la such a way as to give the
board a hundred and twenty men for examination
each day, and let the board have their preparations
naade for dlspesing of that number.
As the Qiiinber who will fail to rauort and thentnn-

her of sttbiiliQtes csnnet bs foretold by t6s Boaids, I
an aware that they can only be approximate to a
strict execution of the above order ; but I wlsl them
to exercise their best jodgmciit In making arrange-
ments to come as near asposslbis to effecting the ob-
ject proposed.

That the eiaminstlon may commenes as soon as
poisible after the draft Is ordered, Itmay be well to

notify first those In ths sub-districts m)lt convenient
to Headquarters, and require them to report In, sar
tbrse, four or five days.

By command of Btlg.-Osn. BAT8.
C. C. CkAM, A. A. Adjt.-Gen.

Blllliary.

HsASQitAaTZM SiTs.tTTrius Rienuirr, )

N. G. 8. N. Y., NBwY#as, Sept. 1, 18M. J

Spkoial Okdir No. 28. Co. H, Capt. Tuhmir,
is hereby ordered to parade on Frtoay, Sept. 8,

as funeral escort to tha remains of tbe late (^Bi.
McCcRMicK.' of the Seventy-seventh Regiment, N^C.
8. N> Y., wh<$ died In the service of his country, at
Bimlra.
Tha oomosny will assembis at tbe Armory, ia

fatigue uniform, with the usual badge of mourning,
at I o'clock P. M., precisely.
Tbe Band will report to Capt, TirBSiB, at the

AiniorT, at I o'clock. By order of
BENJAMIN L. TRAFFORD.

Colonel Comdg. Tlst Reslment, N. O. S. N. Y.
JOHN R. LIVERMORB, Adjutant.

Edwabs Kirelakd, Sergeant Marjor.
" H " CoMPAKY OsnsB, 'Tne foregoing Special Or-

der is hereby promulgttsd. In accordance there-
with, ths members of Co. H ars ordered to assembis
In uniform as therein ordered, at tbe Armory, at 1

o'clock precisely.
Members at tna regiment generally are invited to

join with the compiny. By order of
HENRY W.TURNER, Captain.

JOBN C. HOWLITT, 0. S.

[AdveniKmttBtj

The gentlemen of New-York (If they call there)
will thank ns for Informing them that the new furnish-

ing store, Xo. SOi Broadway, certainly surpasses any-
thing of ths kind In this City. ,^^

,tA1ver'.lMmant ]

Gas FiXTDEll!, WBOLIb-ALE AHD fllTitl.
In new styles aqd in great variety, at the manufhc-

tory. No. 418 Brooine St . near Broadway.
if. L. CURTIS.

Fir
rAdTsrtliemant.

Hiaaiss's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, aad
HsBut.to's new fatent Bar^Iar-proof Safes, with Hsa-
HiKn S Flotp's Patent Crystalized Iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot be ariilsd at l)io, SJiUroudvay,
Mew-York.

Faaaeneera Arrived. *

/n ateamship Yazoo, yrojn Neu-'Orltana Sirs. E- F.
Ceotsell, W. W. Wasbburne, J. Escerd. Mrs. A. Embry
and infant, C. N. Case, latly and infant. 3. Eeiffer. J.

Keifi'er.N. Schmol, (has. Foumisr, A. Hill, T. J. Mc-
Kay. D. Carriers, J. H. Vi

ise,
C. Jfewman, B. f^.

Eprague. Favro NIcoIId, Wm. H. Allen, Isattore New-
man, Mr. Rapelier, Wm. UcCracken, Ur. Bobach, J B.
Stanton, J. Chalaron. Geo. B. Waldron and lady, Mi-.
M. Th.impson, Mrs. A. Potter, Mrs. A. B. Cramb. J. P
St. Cyr, C. K.St. Cyr. Allred Dolbonde.. is. G. tiotts-
chalk, Jono H. KlDyoD. J. B. Sbacnon. i84lj. 5 children
arj nurse. S. Morse, ToJd. Mrs. M. G. Knows, Hugh
Allison, Mrs. F. 9eharenlerger. Chas. Berth and lady,
Mrs. Twohey, P. "D. WendBrer, Ur. Page, Capt. .J. C.
lilchol, aad others.
In bark Winon;frnm MarseilUtVia. Lucy B. Hay-

wood and daughter, Henry O'allop.

MIWlATtJRS ytm.^SAC THIS DAT.
Sun rises . fi l^S | Sun sets. . . 6 li'i I Uoon sets

BtOU Wilts This CAY.
Sandy Eoos. 8 au | Gov. i^Jaad.. 9 G9 | Hell Uate...lO 31

6 SO

filARINE IJNTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORE. ...THURSDAY, Sept. 1.

or a
then,
n in I

TOO I

Cleared.
Steamships Fttilly B Louder, Wincbester, New-Or-

leans. Ludlam. Heineien it Co.; Havana, Greene, Hav-
ana, T. Ascenslo k l^o

Sliip Industry. Llpcell, Liverpool, C. L. Wright.
Barks Olympla, I Br.,) Jopp, iTlasgow, C. J. k T. W.

Cogglll ; Edwin., Lind^y, Hamburg. J. W. Elwell &
Co.: Sea Mew, Gcdfrty. Iloston, Bentley, Smith i Co.;
International, (Hoi. 1 Atkinson. Curacoa, Tho. Koulks.
Brifs C. C. Van Horn, (Br..) Merciman, rarrsbdzo, M.

S.. A. Smitbers & Co.. Marco I'olo. lEr ,) Roberts, Mar-
seiUed, Haetjer & De Vert'j ; Chimbnrazo. iWarren. Bos-
ton, H. P. Buck & Co.; Avondale, Hix, Portsmouth, N.
H.: JoQn Butler, (Br ,) Kiowles, Matamoras. Smiths
Pucnlrj; ;

Ideal. I Br.,) Bc-;.ryie, St. John. i. F., Geo. !',

Hulley ; (ieylon. (Br.,) Hcnsi n. ?lifHx, ^. ., O. R. Da
WoltT; Shiiron, (Kr.,) Sniiib, Matamoras, J. F. Whitney
& Co.i Odpray, (Br.,l Keid, Baumorsi, . A. Hu^sey
& Co.

.Schooners Rival. Buxton, Stamford; Quickstep,
Wilkes, I'biladeipbla, Balttr & Dai toe; W. D. Ptttis,
Porter. Chincoteaxue. A. C. Havens ; C. H. Van Name,
Bush, Norlolk ; Ananda J;me, (Br,.) Calrympie. St.
Johns. N. F.. J. > . Whitney A Co.; Flash, (Br,) Thorp,
Matamoras, E. A. Hussey k Co.

Arrived.
Steamship Taioo, Couch, New-Orleans Ang. }4, with

mails, mjse. and passeni;ers to Lbdlam, Helnekeo & Co.
Parsed in the river, bound up, V. S. Navy dispatch
steamer TenDesaee and. ^ui boat Bienville, with the pris-
oners from t'OK Morgan. The U. S. transport UcCIel-
In. Left New-Orleans at 3 A. M. of the 2<th for New.
York, via Motiilf. Aug, 26. a. ? P. M.. 80 miles N. W.
Iroiii TurtuKai*. excbr.i:;;ed signals witir'stecmi*bip Even-
ing Star, tor New-OrleaLS. Aug. 27, at 11 A. M.. ex-
chanired slxnals with a brig bound N., showing a private
signal, blue and red ground, and white letter D. Id tbe
centre ; have bad strona bead winds most of the naiisage.

IT. S. steam transport McClellan. Gray, New-Orleans
a4tb, via Mobile, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster,
Steamer Ciiy of I'ort-au- Prince, (Br.,) Mullliran, Bos-

ton, to K. Murray. Jr.; will load for Port-au- Prince.
Steamer Gen. Sedgwick, Sharkey, Mew-Baveu, with

troops for Fortr.-ss Monroe, aid proceeded.
Steamer Sarsh, Jones. Fbiladslphia, with mese. to

Wm. Klrkpatriek & Co.
.Steamer cAicord. Korman, Philadelphia, with mdss. to

Wm. Rirkoatrick A Co
Steamer Artisan, Kirk. Ballimore, with radsa. to

Wm. l>aliell.
Mteanier KinKfisfaer. Kenny, Providence, with mdse. i

Kawln Bynner.
Steamer Tienton, Wilson, Trenton, with mdse. to C.

H. H..r>Kland.
Steamer David Ctley, Philips, Philadrtphia, with

mdhP. to J. & N. BridKS.
Ship Alexander Marshall, Marshall, Liverpool July IS,

with rndse. and loo paueiigers to Chss. H. Uarshall &
Co. July 29, lat. SI OS, Ion. la 30, signalised ship EUwood
Waller, bound W.
Ship Lortly. (Eanov.,) Schenk, Liverpool 36 ds., with

md.v). to Walsh & Carver. Aav 37. Ut. 40 40. Ion. 67 30,
spoke sielmsbip'City of Lltnertck, hence for Liverpool.

abii> Adelaide. Cuflng. Liverpool July 27, with mdse.
and 82S ra^eersers to Williams ii Guloa. Had light
westerly winds tbe entire passage.
Bark Winona, (of Gibraltar,) Fiokett, Marseilles Jaly

3, packed Gibraltar 19th, with mdse. lo Peck & Church.
Brig Paul k Marie, (Pruss ,) Ktmpf. Bordeaux 74 dr.

with vine, brandy, leic.. to Facch. Uelneke ^ WendL
Had some very heavy weather ; lost boat, stove bul-
warks, etc." _
Brig .) ullet C. Clark, White, Cow Bay, C. B 18 ds.,

with coil to PImp-nn A Clapp. Left so Am. vessels.

Brig ecrglana F. Geery, Conklln, Boston 10 ds,. witn
Gevertment stores to U. S. Assistant Quartsrmaoter
Brig Vigilant. (Fr.) Schorgue, Antwerv 64 da., with

mdse. to Bolmboe & Balohen. . .

briB Tornado, Dodite, EDiabethSort, for Boston.
ScLr. Wm. Bament, Fenny, Greenpoit, for Fhlladel-

*"

Schr. D. W. Vsughan, Giffurd, Fortress Monroe 3 ds
In ballast to master. , .
Schr. Telegraph, (Br.,) Shaw, Cow Bay 13 ds.. with

coal to D. R. De WollT,
, . , t,. v

Bcbr. Fanny Keating, (of Qnincy Folnt.) Rich, Cow
Bay Hds. withcosl tonsatter. _ , ^ __^. ,,

Schr. Drewlen. ifavls, Shulee, M. B., 12 d., with spiles

Schr. Four Brothers, (Br,,) Bllnrd, St. John, N. B.. 18

ds .with lumber to P.I. NevIus*on.
ticbr. Crusoe, Keller, Macblas, with mmber to Simpson

Sc'ilr "b. Talpu. Cathcart, Cow Bay 13 ds., with coal to

^achr "Boundary. Young, Machlas S gs., with laths to

F Talbot ft Co.
Schr. Abaco. Pendleton, St. John.N. B., 31 ds., with

lumber lo K W. Davis Co.
r a w .i.

Schr. Havflower, Henderson, Joggiaa, . . " as.,

via .Newport, with luoiber to a. W. i.oud S Co
Bcbr. v5-.H.MitcbeU, Eaton, Shulee 12 <Js., with spiles

to I'. L. .Snow.
.

^
.

Rohr. Alida, Cummlngs. Boston.

Schr. Kllen, Rodman, Balmer, New-BedforJ.

Sctr. K C. Johnson, ( ane. Providence.
Schr H. P. Dunton. Jsmeson, Newport.
Sebr. O. 1. , Lovell, Boston.

Schr. Flyaway. , Providence.
Schr. K. Flower, Flstoher. Hartford.

Bcbr. Knipire. Kelly, Boiton.
Sthr. Harcla, Monroe, Fall K'veT.

echr. Sisters, 1 hompiion. S'ratsbnrgh. with coal.

Sohr. Helen. Carll. Rondout. for Boston.

tohr.
Fanny Morse. Davis, ! all Elver,

ohr. Clarissa, Turner, iforwich.
Scbr. John Oliver. Johnson, Kew-Bedfbrd.
Scfir. Mary Emily, Lowell, Oloaoeetsr.

Rohr. Geo. W. Cummings, Bovet, Boston, for Aibaar.
S-hr. Copia. Wsst, Boston, for AlbSnr. .

8obr. Bengal, Gott. Bookland.

'.?iS85.BS?s:^^ar-
J, eeodspaca. Dart, trsw-Laodan.

q.k'- f*P ^Jml^^T^' *f-l'Oti*oa, fair Benteal.
Behr. JatoasjiUs*, Davis, Rori::^;.

^^
L D. Weotworth, KtsBs. fiaogor t ds.,Iaad>ar.

ichr Oi *|?***^'^*^^^.
Sahri

fr"|ksS!^'rSlIi^^aitfct*.
ijpea. Ames, wur"
DsonisocBrtoa

. . . American Chief, I
chr. O. F. Hawlsy, 6art. i

Bchr.B. C. Dinnlsoti.BrJgi*, Naw-BedfnrO.
Behr, American

8hr. H^. P Drew. Clark. Black Bock.
Behr. Jcrtin 0. Ireland, Hatchings, Boston.
Schr. Granite, Eellr, Bort s.

g^. John R. Wajstm. Halaas. Providanae.
Schr. N Bhalr. HIglay, Portland, Cana., stone.
Schr. WashlDMon, Havsns.|Prondsaes.
Bcbr. Damon. Fitoher, Bosk
Schr. 8. A.Jfsaei Jonng
Soar. J. *rCo1h

videnaa.

Hear. . ^. ^viuvr* .DM.W
Schr. B. A. Sftvens, Brai
Schr. T. w. Thorn, Ssars, ^,^
Schr. J. K. Fraaaao. Ryder, ira)lia^.
^br.Sarpriss. Barber, iTe^-Lonaar
IfIMD-Satsst, M. W.

Ang. 31 StesmersLlberty.'Rater, RaxoB.
Bhlpe BscortTlve Oak, AicoU.
Barks Mary Mord. P. C. Warwick, KIba,Claxa.
Bilus Mary B. Lfrdd, San Mlguer.
Bohooners C, A. FarhsworthTS. B. Watson, Bosalle.

IQIseellailB*aB
The seer, reportedas the M.- .

. BcU-, from KsoianlUa,
should bavs :

' Horace B<BslL"

DeMiestte Perta.
BUSTOK, Sent 1 Arr. ttaamar Qsn. L70D, ikera

Kew-Tort.
PORTLA

m^DLPHjArS*p."ii^"Arr.sWpJ. 1. DS Volt
El

Llverpoot

aVI(. Am. SK-Sld; barge Wm. Bobcns, (ftmm
*-Tork. iatow.

brig Annis K. OrSsllj, Matansas.
T.rt
',l(al

FaralgB k'rM>
At Cow Bay, A<r- 18, fcarkKew-Tovfc, ft>r New-Toik,

to sail the same day : bilg Tttrrent, for do. test dajk
An. atSi.J(^in,M.B., Aag. 81, brig Ada, Card, bom

Bew-York. -,

Arr. at Halifax, Aag. SO, ibhr. Xzeelslor, Seott, firom
New-York.
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NEW AND mFORTANT'DiacQyKEY FOB THB
CUBl OP DlAFNEBfiTDIBCHARaES FROM TBZ KAB

PARTIAL niAJJIBBB,
EXCLUSIYELY AND SUCCBS3PULLT TEBATBD

SB. HaI^TIiST,

N0.4fiR0A^j;^^^^^
The only acknowledged Anrist In the United StatSa, wr
generously Offers to attend all persona salTerlaf ftigenen _ _ . _ _

affections of the a ir wltboot charge until cured, uerei .

proving bis success nnequaled, and protecting ma dau
trom l>eingj(tin'//cii by paylr.g jft/-iiilted ao/lsttejor-
bitant fees in advance, and the Infiiction of yet mors
serious evils by permitilnc^te applloatlon Of dangarona
remedies by inexperienced and nnsafllfnl haads.
Deatcess. Noise ia tha Head, and aU disagreaable Dis-

charges from the Ear, speedily and penoanantly re-
mcved, without causlag ths least pain or ipopnvenlense.A cure in aU eases guarantaad, where maliormatkia does
not eiUt.
Thirteen years' close and tindlvidad atteoHon to this

brancli of special practice has enabled him to fM see his

trsament to such a derrss of success as to and ttia most
confirmed an 1 ol>stlnate cases yield by a steaor attention
to tne means presccit>ed. _

Savixswooc, Ana. S, IBS3.

Da, Habtlst Dear Sir : I entered roar oScenr mere
"ccnsn taiioa"as towbather a total deafoess in one ear,
of twelve montbs' stao'.iing, and In the other of a monib
both oomin? ob snd.lenly. aod imprtgaabis to upiiances
of external blistering and Internal washings anif ollings
could, nevertheless, be cured. Yon eaamUed thata,

and asked me to be seated fkir tbe solution.

The a tual )i.farinx followed the ijusstion of the sosstMe
In so short a space.' and so kindly done wlUisi, tbati
have Just lait your office a new man. ailed with sarprise,
gratitude ar.d awe. To me you explained U^eaase aad
procoss on natural prloc'plee. 1 cannot resisS'AliS tam-
tatioo to spread your lan.e ftuionK the afflicted, that they
taay find tbe same joiy of relief. I went t rod deaf and
disooosolata I eame away hearing perfaetly.

I am, very tespeotfully ai:d Mratefnlly,
Your obedient servant,
JAMK8 jJ.THCIMPaON,

Formerly Mtsalojiary
of A. B. C. 7. Missions to Syria and the Holy Land.

No charge for iipniiultatioa and eramination.

iLLCOX &

Sewing

IT T8 BNT1RBLT N0IBKT.j;8<

ilSSJ"

Machine.

A patented deviea preVi
THE NEEDLE CAN>
It received tbe Qoid Mei

InUCS.

rents it being tnmad hsal
NOT BE SET WJRONd
ifsdal of the AmaHsaa 1

ikward.

IsstltaU

J>RINCIFAL OtFFICBS:

HEW-YOPK No._08 Broadway.
BOSTON-No. 283 Wssbiairton-at.
PHILADELPHIA No. 7t Chsstnat-st
CHICAGO No. 1S3 Lake-st.

CLNCIXNATI-No. 70 West ttb-st.

LONDON' No. 134 Begeot st,

Hamburg No. 44 Hermann -it.

PARIS Ko. sSBoBlevard de fabastopaL
ST. PBTERSBl'KllH No. ISOoroohovajk
VIENNA No. Wildpretmaiket.
BBl'SSELB No. 12 Rne CrotssSe.
SYDNEY. A08TRAHA No. 292 Pitt-si.

APPROVED BY THB GOVEBNlilNT.

Warranted snpsrior te any other Pistol tt ths klo4.

Also Pocket and Bait Sevalvera, Bold by the Trade

generally.
B. BEMIHOTOH fe BOKB.

moB, K. T.

PoiltlCAL.

U'
NION ASSOCIATION,,,^ASSBMBLY DISTRICT. IXIID.

TH
Buance of the call issued on ....-....
General Committee of tbe City aad Coi

Aug'ai'iSM,'^jba Cnlaa
ucuoioi ..uuiu>i.^== V,. .v -..y and CoMrty of Maw-T*.
In accordance with the direction af the Union Blata Can-

Tiiio 9 o'clock,
HiBAM

, PrssMsnt

tral Committee, an election for three delegates to igpre-
sect tbe Thirteenth Assembiy Dutrlet In Iha Unian Aats
Convention, which is to be held at Syraciwa oiitha 7th

last . will be held at the BtOadwar and i7u-st. HalL on
FRIDAY EVENING. Sept. 3. Poll- will be open frosB

clock, GKO. P. BRADFORD,
W. B^BKST, Saoraury^

TWBNTY-FIRST WAKD VKIOM ABSO-
CIAVIOM.

A regular meeting of ttiisassoolatloa a^I ba ha>ld at
their hstdqoartsrs, XXU* Ward ynlih BeaAlng Boems,
HO. 435 th-av.. THIS ffviday I BVIKIB 0, Beplf *.

at 8 o'elock. THOSlB MUkPHT, Prssldsat
BossAT P. PrrycAtt, Secretary.

JCjwABD.5-3n pnrsnanca of tbe__e}L?-./!'i
Committee, a speslal' "

It Rrom'a nail
Bva^ise.

twbntAsth
Bi uie oall of tbe uanaral

S.it.X*ir;th.Pgarpo.^.f;^J^^d^|^

meetin,
No.

aad alternates to tbe Cnion Btata

at Syracuse, Sept 7. ioU

Jobs Fsaonson, Becretary.

, PresMsat.

UKaNO MABS MBETINO.
PBlKTIiBS AND THB BOOK THADB,
^Al'i AT cp(>i3fB"lKBTITCTB
On SATURDAY BViSNlKe. ispt. S.

Te indorse the principles of ' TbS Citisens'^ Assoelatioil,"
ani express yir deUrminstlOB for a (ood City QoTam-
ment hnueit and capab'e men ut aAea ; ehea( marsata.
coutrolled by the farmers wkd sail aa4 the siinsiaast whs
buys : no ralddie-mea : narajloblic acbeois ; elaan streets ;

a good Sanitary Board ; wrid veaolaisd homes ; worklBg.
men for offios. inataad a( lallttol triakslcrs. Facer c.
Baker. Bk- WUliam MaUkaws. Bsq., Moses T. G&le.
Km.. Robert H. Pear, Bat., aad ethers, from tha Trades,
will address ths meetiag in German aad Engllsti.

coMatTisa or Aaa.iHoaiix!iM :
''"

Thomas DoyU, Oeona oSlbbes, A. 6- Cook. WlUlam
Matthews, R. W. IfacOowani.J Tan amider. A. G. Levy.
J. C. Leathern. J. G. PoWars, M. Fairchild, Olaraoee
Green, Andrew MHctieU, C. T SchondelmeierJlol>ett lU
Poer, Jrhs Scott. Franklin Sargent, Thomas W. Ooggin..
Robert Beattj, W. P. Patten, Wm. . Eanc, M. Oonnei-

Ijr.H. O'Harm, O. McEenaiS, Thomas McCanlls, Wat- T.

Boland,T. W. Mallory, and others. . , . ^. .

The Seventh Regiment Band and a Orst-claes Glee Club
will eallvsB the occasion.

TOO i'^J^^^^^^}^^!^}S^:__^
iSTTYNG'SaCHObirFokBOTS WII-I-

I

commnoe on Sept. IS, at rnoms oo tha northwest I

corner of Proadway and Slst-at OUesJars may^beob- I

lalned as akove. or at Ba^dolphs book-store, ^o. <bS
.j

Broadway.

AtiTiD-A atitxtios AS adACBMAN. BYJ
- - a siaals sub : tbe bart f sehrsnaes given. Oaa oa i

fti)a(N.7aa(Utbli,..^3aan; Jilivatsstakia. j
W.^

cx^n vnvBniAi

OTBCi vrwnHu irtbod? taiu.

oon mriFCPiu cm i

OXfBXS SAOIBA AT 8*0XA0B.'~ -^

COBV DTSVBPKA COBMi

OTTBSS OKAlCPf AVD OOUO PAOHL
'

'

COB'B DTBPBPfllA OTnOll
.">.t^^/;

CTTBBB oaoi.BRA XOBBCa^jnKSrfliiife ;

OOB-B DTtFSPSU OUBII >k
' '

TTUBS OrSieiflflOK AB BUBK AB TOtT Tsirtt xt.

COB'B DYBrBPBlA OCBIll
^"-"^ ^

OUBBB BXABTBUBV AKD HKAIUUin.

con PTPiPBu ecu I

BIGUDAni AKD TOVU TBI aXKnUCB.
- V -. / J

OOB'B DTBPEPatA OUBBI "'jX-..

baeoTsreignreoiedrlbf alldissaess ofAslTMUCB
Md BOWBta

OOVI DT8PP U OOW
Coras FXTBB aal AGUB-^at ttsss

aaalaaytCT^a.

OOBV DTBPBIPttA OCBBI %
Coras instaataneoaslr aad yoa 4eaot Bam ta

wasktosssB*

*-

X

(X)B*8 DTSFEP8LA OOSBI

Is ths greatest appettaar aver known H aet enlye
tbs swettte. bat ensMm yoatasasi^

dlsaal yoor fcod.

COB'S DYBPBPStA CtTRBI

Ii reeomaMadsd bgf aR the isading ]

COrS DTBPIPSIA CPRII

Is an Invaluable t^aod So all wke sre assl.
anil In a Itnr stats sf nnrnisl antlnsi

OOB'B DYBPEPgIA CUBB : M-;$ \ ,

Is warranted to do all we bars slalaMd to B, aa< *-

will famish yon est^lficatas of oar best sftiaini aal eta
gTmSn to bask up oar statesiaot.

COB'B DT8PXPBIA CD

Is ladlspensaMs to the tertmaossaa af aiity Iwralssw^

as it at eaos piavasts dixsinass ar saa-siskBess, sWhsr im

steaiasrs or ears, spd Is a aavar-iaiUng psevanttTs st

danger fToin change af vaUr and eUiaaSa. De lut M
without II

'

OOB'B DY8PBPEIA CT7RB

Does net ashllarata aad ezette Oie pasiant aoffeiaima

aleohoUe btttais and baveracaa, all advaetisad ta cv*v
dystwpsia, bat it is a medicine oiost woadartDUr adaptet

to aU dlssases cf ths slomseh aad bowels.

COB'S DY8PBPSU CURB

wm relleva distress fton food or pwrtQra IMl glMHIl^
In less thoaa tbap H takes te write thla Una.

COB'S DTSPSrSLA COBB

Has iM sqtial in the world as a remedial agsn^

is not a preparation now known that is as Isasaiab

speedy and IsiaiUbls in its action raUsvtnr aat Mb
at onsa. We say this, positively.

COB'S dysFSpsia cube
Is prepsTSd by the originator of the JasUy esMirataS

Coe't Cough Balsam. Mr. Coe has never pcapaiad*.

madisinal article far public and general nse batjrhtfksa
stood the strongest tsstt, snd has always bsnia ttar^^
of violory over every diseass It has been

cure.

Win you who are surerlng from Dysnapala. .

Son. KauFea^ Heartburn, Biok-Haadacha, Craasp aa^
Pains in the Btomach and Bowels, Acidity of Iks Bto^

aeh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Oaosiral OsbUltr

and weakness of tbe whole syslacv try bat a rinidc bat-

tle, we will never nrge yon again, if a** **! in tMs cas^

Onr own knowledgrfof its merits, tlM onltad tssSliaany

of all who have aver tried it,the enoominass af hondasda

o( oar oira neighbors, yoar duty to xoorsslt and th*

benefldal resolt. as certain as tbs sahshine.al) esnesMB

persistently, nirga yea to jost try one bottle. Ifwhat we

say is not eorraot. if our at&tementa coneeming its won-

derfd vtrtues are oot found t be true. If .yon <to DoCsaF

Ukst tha operation
'

ot the medicine is Imrtantasaaos taM

perfectly wonderftiU we will renounce car profSsaioo aa

caterers to tbe pnbllo healtli. aad raUra from the Bal4,

admitting that wa are incompetent to oosiponnd a assdi^

einsl preparation which woald be snttOsd ta^ear
eanft-

deoes.

Sold by droggtsts srarrwhafa. Priee 1 par battle.

BOLD BT DBCGGI8T8 BTEBTWHBKE.
'

C. 6. CLABK kCC Ftopristasa.

Ke-Havw,CODik^

DXMAB BARITBS k C0 jlo. Park-rowJlew-Tes.

F. C. WBLL6 k CO., FrankUn-st., G^ssalJ'^-^"

TO THB I.ADXBB
OF AMERICA.

LYOK'B PERIODICAL DROPS,
LTON'S PERIODICAL DBOM,

TBB GRBATFBifALX
THE GREAT FBKALB X|

. LYON'B PERIODICAL DROPS care aU

Incident to tbe sea, and remove aU obstractlons of aar

tora. from whattver sauee, psodadag baalfh, vigoc aoA

strength.
LYON'S PERIODICAL. DBOiPB are bett than aU

pills, powders and nostnims ; balsa a flnid preparation

heir action is dirset and positdvcasd K nsads nothing

bat good common sense to see aod aaderatand the rear

toB why they cure all ttiosa Ills to wUok tbe femala

(ystao M sal^aotad. with dlspalak aad a degrae of aar-

teinty whish notbiag bat a aoiantiflaaUy ooasponndsd

flnid pcaparatlon aooid raaoh. Thar asa, in the noa

SUABLB.
AKD^DBf 10 DO GO0 I

bUBI,^ AKB BVBlTO 00 GOOO I

Ajrp CAinroT 1^ otur.
Airfi CAITKOTDO ffAWi,

To ths most daUeate asastitflijas.
LTON'S FEBIODICaL DROPS whl asrta

dnee tha regalkr return of natna, Iftakaaa 4,
brfsia tbe eapeotad perisd, anditUaaaziattat
tsssioB. thai piavaatlaa is batter than aaie. . -n

ATOM'S MBIODIOAL DROPS have baeaaiiil*

evse twenty- live thousand ladlas. wlthia il isilH^
months, and the testimony of aU Is.

" It soralyMMS **

CAOTION I I CAimO!*l
Bear la ralod that-I guarantee my DROPB

Suppression of the Menses, from whstavasf"

earashonidbe taken to ascertain if

cause, as these DROPS would ba s >- . ,- ., .
-

carriaee, If taken whilst la that sJtaaMlB.sat an as*

oaaiionad against osing thsm, asl Wiiklt llstlasHraa.

daistood that I do net hold
ajpgkMpSBsibla

wbs

used under saak straasMlaacas. ^B
TO HASBIBD LADlSB

TbSF are peeoBarly adapted, as thsyMu ihsmeaiktr-

pcriod with soah perlsct ragnlaattr-

leoaUfttmishasgrqBaaUty sflastisMalaisaf HitB^

saar from say own patlssts, bat ths srsotioattf fsiadtor

bought and flatitieas anas bafers thepobtoe issepia*>

Isab tkati do aot dag&Jtadrlsahla.
Da MtaaSBrfma these inagSlarttJaaahaB an tovs*-

nantofMsdollarin Ij-on's Periodioai Dropswill rasa-,

lata and testara aature to its healthy "":*,, ,
DO NOT BB IHP08XD DFOS
DO NOT BB mrOBU UPONJ

by those who havp other ptaparatioaa. witieh tlieyAe.Jr

to palm off apon lbs strength of ths popularity of mr
Drops. But when the dragflst you apply ta has not got

them, either make blm boy tham tor yoa, or else meW
one dollar to the nearest geoaral wholssaJs agent, wk*-

will return you a bottle by latum txH*'
ea that tbs name of Jno. L. Lyon is writtsa apo

tbs dJrscHons whldi *a wrapped around each batfla.

Nona othMi are ganuins. Tharalbrfc beware faoaBtar-

teita. *hF are for sale by every dauBftot to alty aa*

eoaatry. atonedoUar (1J I *x*^ tt^niwlslis*^

SlSnoothar.
Dr. JJIO.L. LTON.^^

Frsotldng Fhysielaii, Baw-Haraa. Cobb.

Who aan be consulted aoaeanJag sB diseases, tUkm

oersonally or by latter.

C. O- CLABB ACO.. HavHars>,Oeen.,
Ganaral Agents tot the United States aad Oanadas.

DEMAS 9A&ras k CO., No. U Fark-reVt

F. C. WILLS k CO., FrabfcUn^t..
Oesanl Agantt

I have tbs abOTS prsparation in large or small qaaan

H. B. HELMBULD,
vsiMr

-^3^
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ATLANTA.

Fall of the Rebel
*

Stronghold.

A Great Battle on the Maoon

Bailroad.

HOOD'S AEMt CUT IN TWAIN.

rUESBBL 6EREBALHAKDEB KILLED.

SHERMAN ENTERS THE CITY.

Official Bulletin Irom the

lar Department.

A THUNDERBOLT FOB COPPERHEADS.

THE AFFROACHINO DBATT*

1(8 fiordens Materially lightened

Grant Want^ bnt Obe Enndied Thoa-

sand More Men.

TbfBse to Finisli the BebellloD

and Restore Peace.

[OmCIAL DI8FATCB.]

Was DiPiiiiiam, )

y/ABaavcon, 8epU 28 P. H. )

Xk Uaj.-Gm. Dim, Ntv-York :

Thii Department has receiTed intelligence this

Tening that* Gen. Shxbmxk's adTsnce entered

Atlanta abomt noon to-day. The particulars have

not yet been receiTed, but telegraphic communi-

cation daring the night with Atlanta direct is-

expected.

It IB ascertained with reasonable certainty that

the naval and other credits required by the act

t CoDgreis will amount to about 200,000, includ-

ing New-York, wliich haa not been reported yet

to the Department ; so that the President's caU

of July 10 is practically reduced to 300,000 men

to meet and take the place of

JV<t The new nlistmants in the nary ;

Second Tba casualties of battle, slokness, prlsoD-
rs and desertion ; and
T*irdTh bvndred days' troops, and all others

fotng out bj expiration of isrTice this FalL

One hundred thousand new troops promptly

furnished are all that Gen. Gbaht asks for the

capture of Bichmond and to give a finishing blow

to the rebel armies yet in the field. The residue

of the call would be adequate for garrisons in

forts and to guard all the lines of communication

and sopply, free the country from, guerrillas, give

security to trade, protect commerce and travel,

^aod establish peace, order and tranquillity in

rery State. FDWDf U. 8TANT0N,

Secrilaiy of War. *

HB CJAPT^B COSFIBMSD.

[OVTIOliL.] ..

Wab BiPAinm, WAsnui&tos, Sept. i, 1864.

n'Mtj.Gm Dix:

The following telegram from Uaj.-Gen.

BLocum, dated this day in Ationta, and just re-

eelTed, confirms the capture of that city :

Gtrn. BbsbmAM has taken Atlanta. The Twen-

tieth Corps occupies the city. The main army

is on the Macon road, near East Point.

A battle was fought near that point, in which

Oen. Bhssuav was saccessfuL Particulars are

ot known.

(Signed) B. W. BLOCHU, l[aj.-Gei).

An unofficial report states that a battle wa*

fanght near East Point by Qen. Buanus with

Boon The rebel army was cat ia two, with

very hea^y loss to the enemy, and Qen. HaKPI>

was killed. Our loss is not known.

Edwin M. Staxtoh, Secretary of War.

BEP0BT8 FBOmVaSHIEKITON.
pecial Dispatch to the ITew-York Times.

\ N '

WAEBiao<B, friday, SepL S.

There is understood to be news in town this

TCDing oi tba fall of Atlanta before the Tietorioos

leloDs* of SassMAjr. Recent STents In Gsorgla
would sceaTto Indicate that a dedslTO- s(r&e has
been made.

entered Atlanta at 9 o'clock this morning. No fur-

ther particulars have been receiTed,

BEPOBTS FROM NASHVILLE.
Nasbtilli, Friday, Sept. 9.

Gen. SHEBifAR's advance entered Atlanta this

morning at 11 o'clock. The whole Federal force

will enter to-day.

Several miles of the Nashville sad Cbattanooga
Railroad were burned by Gen. Whiilbb'b forces

yesterday. Gen. Rodssiau droTe the rebel force

within three miles of Lavange, late In the attemeon
of yesterday. Me met with a stubborn resistance.

I.ata IntelUgence reports that the bead of 'Waau-
aa'8 column left the

H^orfreesboro pike going to the

right, at 10 o'clock, and the rear at 8 o'clock,
the whole force moving from the Tennewee and
Alabama Railroad In the direction of Franklin,

RoussjAu Is In close pursuit.
A person jait in from Fraaklln reports that the

town Is In the fasnds of Wsssua's forces, he having
entered and captured It last nIghL Particulars bare
not yet been recelred.

Our casaalUes In yesterday's skirmishing were
five killed and fifty or fifty-five wounded.
A small body of rebels fired on a train at Bieni>

wortb, eight miles from here.
The rebel loss vsterdsy was eight killed and fif-

teen wounded. We captured a number of prisoners.
The river is falling.

THE MIDDLE lUTABY DITISIOi

Early Stitt In tlie TaHey HJs Head-

<nirtrs at Bmifcer HiUs

He Repairs bis CommmiicatlonB with

Rlohmond.

BAUniQaa, Friday, Sept. S.

A special dispatch to the Americaii, dated

Charlestown, Vs., Sept. 2, says :
" Reconnoissances

have established the fact that Eaut has not left, and
has no intention of leaving the Valley. Bis headquar-
ters are at Banker Hlil, between Martlasburgh and
Winchester.

He U busily engaged In repairing and putting up a

telegraph line, and he has already telegraphic com-

muBloatlon with Richmond from this side of Wood-
stock. He Is also recelrlng relaforcements, and
FiTZHoaB 1.BB Is known to have receiTed 500 horses

for his cavalry, which Is said to number 10,000.

There Is a regular sta^ from Winchester to

Staunton which runs every aay, and seversl officers

aad soldiers are receiving short furloughs to go
home and return to Winchester, which^oes not look
as though the enemy Intend iSavlng ihrValley.

REWS FROM WASBIKCTON.
m <^

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times,

Wabbuotoh, Friday, Sept. 2.

INDIAN DIFBIDATIONS.
Advices fromrfhe Northwest Inform us of thecon-

ttnAace of Indian depredations In that quarter.
Hostila tribes are taking pattern by the rebels, and
have resolved themselves Into small bands, and

carry on a guerrilla warfare, killing white set-

tlers and emigrants wherever they can be

found sbigly or la email partlss. It U said that the
Indian campaign -qf two years since, if prop-
erly eocducted, would have then and there
ended all thete Indian difficulties, but that many
officers engaged in the ezpeditlon were too deeply

interested^in speculations growing out of the pay-

ment, of annuities, and kindred matters, to permit
them to act energetically and thoroughlv.

EEPOQTb FROM PHILADKLPHIA-

PniADiiPBiA, Friday, Sept. S.

^

A well-founded report mi, Bfiernoon saya that
Gen. SunHBAB occupies Atlanta, A em!-ofBclal dls-

tcli ii laid to be the basis or tie report

, LAKS.
,

The PaUadelpMa Evtntnf TtUtripk has just re-
celTed a dljpatch from a source of the highest credit,
<lted Marietta, Ga., stating that our adranoe guard
entcied AUanU this morning.

REPORTS VIA LOUISVILLE.

Lonisviuj, Friday, BepUX
Brig.-Gen. EwiMO, commanding the Western

IMiirloiof Kentucky, has jot lecelTcd a telegram
from the front anaouaclng that Saaaiug'i advance

JDlspatcbes to the Associated Press.

WABHiaoTos, Friday, Sept. 3.

DIALING WITH BUBBWBACKSBS.
Our troops stationed In Fairfax and Loudon Coan-

tles, Va., hBTlng been greatly molested of late by
bushwhackers, it bas bsen determineo to put a stop
to the disorder by arresting the disloyal citizens of

the neighborhood, many of whom are believed to be

connected with tbese rebel gsngs. Yesterday thirty-

two alleged warm rebel sympathizers, residing In

-these eounties, were brought to thif city and com-
mitted to the Old Capitol tP await InTestigatlon.

Thirty more of the sixty rebel syinpatblzers and sus-

picious characters, arrested In Loudon County a

week or two ago, were released from the Old Capitol

yesterday, upon their parole of honor not to do any-

thing Injurious or detrlmeatal to the United Stales

^overngssti

TBI INDIAN WAB.
An official dispatch received here to-day says, the

murders and depredations on tht plains are commit-

ted by a comparatively few of the several Indian

tribes. Ir is understood that the Indian Bureau has

sent thither a special agent with a view to the pacifi-

cation of the disaffeoted savages. The fact may not

be genet ally known that the Governor of Colorado

bas issued -a proclamation urging either individ-

ual or armed organizations to kill and destroy the

hostile Indians and seize their property, distinguish-

ing between them and those who are friendly. This

proceeding of the Oovernor Is Independent ot the

Federal authorities, and may tacrease rather than

lessen the calamities to which settltrs and emigrants
are BOW exposed.

TBI XaaOB IN IB> OONSCBnTION.
i^rRLB, Bbown * Co.'s last volume ol the Statutes

at Large, contains an error In the act further to regu-
late and provide for the enrolling and caUlog out the

national forees. It states that In case the quota
shall not be filled within the space of sixty days after

tke call, tte President shall immediately order a.

draft for one year, Ac. : but the official rolls, f^om
which a copy of the act was furnished to the

anthorlsad newjpaper publishers of the laws, by the

State Department, provides that fifty days (at stated

In the Prestdant's Proclamation) shall elapse after

the call before a draft, in the oontingsncy mentioned,

sltall be ordered.

(BS LOANfl.

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, as re.

Itortsd to the Treasory Department, to-day, amount

to lOlO.OOO. and the Unforty loan, 333,400.

MIUTABT COrVIOIIONS.

Ten privates have recently been tried and convict-

ed of desertion, aad sentenced to Imprisonment at

hard labor at Fort Delaware tor two or thre years,

and to fotfslt all pay and allowances.

The NewBagland JfmXr.

Spangruu), Mass., Friday, Sept. 3.

Every train, thus early, brings people and

stock for the great Mew-England Fair, which will

begin hers Tuasdsy, An Immense crowd, as well as

a very ianie exblbltlob, Is promised. Among the
famous horses, Draco, Gtn. Knoa, J.ikland and Ae-
loon will uot. There will be an eztraordtnary show
of Implements of all kinds.

lilBbtnonse Bnrned..
Halivaz, Friday, Sect 2.

Flint Island Lighthouse, in Cow Bay, was
burned on Wednesday night.The steamship Asia arrived from Boston at 2 A
J., and sailed for Hrerpool at 9 A. M.

ArrlTal of the Jnra.
FatbxB'Foisit, Friday, Sept. 2.

Tlie steamship Jura, from Liverpool 18th, and
Londonderry 19tb ult., has passed this point, en
lonte to Quebec. Uer dales have been anticipated.

SURRENDER OF FORT MORGAN.

Official Dispatches from Admi-
ral Farragnt.

Tbe Correspondence Preliminary

tbe Capitulations

to

"Wanton Destmotion of Property by
the Rebels,

Wasbibotoii, Friday, Sept. 3.

The Navy Department to-day received the fol-

lowlna firoBi Admiral Fabsaoxtt :

Flaoshit HABnoKD, )Wbbt Gulf BLOoxADiRa Squacbob, >
HoBiLB Bat, Aug. 25, 1864. >

8u: I had
^e honor in my dispatch. No. 31, to

state to the Department that Fort Morgan had sur-

rendered on the
23^1^1. to the army and navy, though

at the time the dlspatctfwas written and mailed the

ceremony of sunender bad not actually taken place.

The correspondence preliminary to that event is

herewith forwarded, marked Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and

the department will perceire the terms of capitula-

tion were the asme as In the case of Fort Gaines.

Gen. Pass endeavored to obtain more favoraMi

terms, bnt without success.

I regret to state that after the assembling of the

rebeljofflcers at the appointed hour, 2 P. M., for the

surrender outside the fort, It was discovered on an

examination of the interior that most of the guns
were spiked, many of tbe gun carriages

wantonly inlured, the arms, smmunition, pro-

TlBons, etc, destroyed, and there was every

reason to believe this bad been done after the white

flag bad been raised.

It was also discovered that Gen. Faqb and several

of his officers bad -no swords to deliver up, and
further that some of thos3 which were surrendered
had been broken.

The whole conduct of the officers of Fort Gaines
and Fort Morgan presents sach a striking contrast in

moral prlnclple,-that I cannot fail to remark upon it.

Col. AimaBSOB, who commanded the former, finding
himself In a perfectly untenable position, and In-

cumbered with a superfluous number of eonecrlpts,

many of whom were boys, determined to surrender
a fort which he could not defend, and In this

detarmlnatlon was supported by all bis of-

ficers, save one. But from tbe moment he
hoisted the white flag, be scrupulously kept

everything Intact, and in that condition delivered it

over, whilst Gen. Paqi and bis officers, with a child-

lih spite, destroyed guns which they said they would
defend to tbe last, but which tbeynever defended at

all, and threw awey or broke those weapons wbicb
tbey bad not the manliness to use against their

enemies, for fort Morgan never fired a gun after the

commencement of the bombardment, and the advance

pickets of our army were aclually on its glacis.

As before stated, the aeremony of sutreader took
place at 2 o'clock P. M., and that same afternoon all

the garrison were sent to New-Orleans in the Uaited
States steamers.rnncse< and BitnviUt, where they
arrived s^ely.

Very reipectfully your obedient servant,
. O. FARRaGVT, Rear-Admlral Comd'ng,

W. G. B. Squadron.
Hon. GiDBOB Wblms, Secretary of tbe Navy,

WashloBton.

TBI CORKSPONDK;;o.
FoBi MoBtiAN, Aug. 23, 1864.

To Rtar-Admiral D. G. Farragut, U. S. N., Maj.-Gtn.
Gordon Granger, U, S. A., Commanding, 4-e.:
GiBTLXBXB : The further sacrifice of IHe being un-

necessary, my sick and wounded, suffering and ex-
posed, bumanlty demands that I ask for terms of ca-
pitulation. Yery respectluliy, Ac,

(Signed,) R. t. PAGE,
Brig.-Gen. C. 8. A.

HzAsquAAizkB or TBI VinTBS Statib Foecis, j

MosiLX Bay, Aug. 23, 1864. |

Genibal : I have notified Admiral FAaEAOtjT of
your desire to capitulate, and until bis arrival hos-
tilities will be suspended, when your proposal will
be duly considered.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. GRANGER, Maj.-Gen. V. S. A.
R. h, Paqi, Commanding Fort Mor.To Brig.-Gen.

gan.

HiAIXiUASTEBS 07 TBI U. S. FOECES, )

MosiLX Bay, Aug. 27, 1864. {

Gbhbbal In reply to your communication of this

date, recelred by Capt. Taylob, asking for terms of
capitulation, we have to say that the only terms we
can make are:

First The unconditional surrender of yourself and
the garrison at Fort Morgan, with all, of the' public
property within Its limits, and In toe same condition
that U4s now.
Sicond Tbe treatment which is In conformity with

tbe custom of tbe most civilized nations toward
prisoners of war. *

Tar<f Private property, with the exception *of
arms, will be respected.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON, Captain U. 8. N.,

On the Dart of Admiral Fabbaoct, commanding the
Naval forces. -<

R. ARNOLD, Brigadier- General TJ. S. A.,
On the part of Major-Gen. Gbabobb, V. i. A., com-
manding United States forces.

FOBT MOBQAIt, Aug. 23, 18S4.

Capt. f. Drayton, Captain, V. S, N., on th* part- of
AdTniral Farragut ; R. Arnold, Brigaditr-Oenerali
V. S. A., on the part of Qtnt Granger, command-
ing United States foreet :

GxMTLxiiEic : Your conditions In tbe communication
of to-day are accepted, but I have still to request
that the terms asked wllb reference to my slclt be

granted and Inserted in tbe capitulations. I will be
prepared to surrender at 2 o'clock, and to embark as
soon as possible. Respectfully, etc.,

(Signed) R. L. PAGE. Brlg.-Gen. C. B. A.

Tbe CaptnrearFsrt Moigan.
ADUIBAL rABBAQDT'B DISPAfCH.

FlAOSBIV Habitobp, )

HOBUI Bat, Aug. 83, 1861, )

TV fTem. Palmer, Commmndinf at Ntvi-OrUan* :

Fort Morgan made an unconditional surrender
at two P.M. to-day to the forces of tbe army and
navy. Paqi aid not make lu wait as long as I ex-
pected.
We will chser our flag, and salute It when hoisted

with a hundred goDS by the whole fleet.

Congratulate ibe General Commanding upon the
great success which attended his Atat elrarts In this
department Nothlne could have been more har-
monious than our combined operations. We had no
ambition to excel eacb other but lo the destruction of
the enemy's worHs, which was effectually done by
both army and navy. Very truly, yours,'

D. G. FARRAGUT.

FROU GEN. GRANT^S ARMY.

No Important Chabsca A Monster 9Iortar
WASBiBOiaH, Friday, Sept. 2.

The last information from the Army of the Po-
tomac is that yesterday passed without any obanges
In the relative position of the opposing armies that

can be of any Interest to the general reader.

The monster fifteen-iocb mortar, mounted on a

railroad car, has recently been run up the road oppo-
site to Petersburgb, and a few shells thrown Into the

city. TIM object of this was to deter the rebels from

firing on our pickets, and it seems to have been par-

tially succesiful.

From Fertreaa lUonroe MoTements of Gen'
Grant.

FosiBzss MoBXOB, Thursday, Sept. I.

Mr. John Jamxb and family went up the James
River on the last flag-of truce steamer for Richmond,

having been sent there for that pnrpose from Balti-

more by order of Gen. Wallaob.
LteuU-Gen. Gbabi arrived at Old Point, at 3:30 P.

M., from City Point, on the steamer Greykovnd.
DIATBB IN TBI BAXPTON BOBFITAL. .

The following persons have died at the Hampton
Hospital since the'last report:

'

J. Wilklns, 36th U.S. Col'd
Charles Wiley, 188lh Penn.
Ju. B. Black, 30th Mass.
J. Thomiraon, 62d Obla
J. Scbefer, lat Conn. Art.
A Hall, 148th Ohio.
ytm MasUrs, sad Ohio.
John BDmell. 16th Fcnn.
John Martin, 10th N H.
James B Boyd, 16th N Y

Artillery.
Thomas O'Heron, lOth N Y
Artillery.

Hoses Fdller, 2d CS colored.
Michael Grlfl^ I6th NT
Artillery.R H Wingate, 1st D C Cay.

Michael Kelly. 116th N Y.

B. A. Friday. Ist Ct. Vols.
F. Heggles. 2d Penn. An.
A. H. i^mith. 104tb Penn.
H. Newbnry, 3Uh Mass.
B. Henderson. 148th Ohio.
Thomas Davis, SSth Penn.
Patrick OaUagher, VIst Md
Cavalry.

John A Lyon, 58tn Penn.
Peter Smith, 3d N H,
J E Woodvard, 37th New
Jersey.

J Jobnson, 9th N J,
Henry Uelhep, 16th N Y
Artillery.

John Wood, 98th N Y.
Isaac Besmsy, I76th N Y.
John B Clayton, SSth Penn.

Jacob B Leeds, 16Sd Ohio.

M^jor JoEB M. Clabx, lS3d Ohio, died last night, at
the Cbesapeaka Hospital.

THE AR IN TENNESSEE.

MoTcmenti of thi Rebel Foreei Under

Wkeeler, Forreit and Boddj.

General Rousseau Stares Oni to
Meet Tliem.

^ HATThB IN PROGRBSS.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

LocisTiiLB, Ky., Thursday, Sept. I.

Passengers from NashvUle say that tlie rebel

forces under Gens. Wbbilbb, Fobbbst aad Roddy, are

engaged In tearing up the track of the Great Western

Railroad between Nashville and the Tennessee.
' The Nashville ^Union saya that Gen. Robbxau has

made such a disposition of his forces, that these rebel

commands cannot bqjure the railroad, and that he

has gone out to glTe them battle.

FROM Nashville.

Nasbviub, Tenn., Thursday, Sept 1.

A rebel force, estimated at ten thousand strong,

with twelTe pieces of artillery, was within seven-

teen miles of Nashville, on the Murfreesboro pike,

at daylight thisjnornlng.

MsJ.-Oen. RoceaxAu, with a body of cavalry and

infantry, started yesterday afternoon, and met tbe

enemy's advance early this morning. Sharp skir-

mishing commenced, with varying success.

At last accounts Gea. Roubsiad had driven tbe

rebels, under Wexilib, Rospt and Fobubt, three

miles toward Murfreesboro.

Messengers from our advance report that Gen.
Wbxblib'b whole force Is now between this city and
Murfreesboro'.

There Is a oonstdeiable force of rebels also at

Lebanon.

Prisoners ana some wounded have been sent from
Gen. RossxAD'S front.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Tbe Hecia at Halifax and the Caledonia
Off Cape Rao

Orders RcspectiDg Hatioial aid Rebel

essel8^f.War in British Portts

THE FRIGATE NIAGARA IN THE TAGUS.

Tlie Hiagara CorreiponAent oftbt Timei on

tbe Feaee Negotiatiou:

SUMOKS OP A NEW GOKFfiDBBiTB LO&R.

MOVEMENTS OF ROYAL PntSONAGES.

TUB DIFFICULTIES WITH EGYPT ADJUSTED

HtUTAX, miKf, Sept X
The steaoiship HttU, Capt. Maoaulkt, from

Liverpool at i o'oloek on the aftarnodaof the ati, via

Qoaenstown on tne Mthlolt, arrlrad hare at SbUocK
this momlBg. Her dates are three days latei' thaa
those already received.

8*. JoHBB, N. F., Thnradar, Sept 1. }vu PoBi Boos, Fi^y. Sept X )

The steamship CdUdonia from Olasaow on the 2Sth,

passed Cape Race at 7:30 o'clock this evening. Has
adTlees are two days later than those par the Heclm
at Halifax.

No commercial advices have been raeelred by the
Caledonia.

OCR PARIS CORRKSFONDENCB.

GnerrllfB Operatlone.
LooiBviiLB, Kr., Thursday, Sept 1.

Fifteen guerrillas under Billy McGandkb are

reported to hare thrown an engine off the track of

the Lebanon Branch Railroad this afternoon, si:^^

miles from Nsw-HsTen. They burned the express
and bagjage car, robbed the passengers of all their

valuables, and left In the dlreetloh of Bardstown.
Jbsebt's gang of two hundred guerrillas returned

this afternoon from a raid to the Ohio River, and en-

camped four miles from Newcastle. The Inhabl-

tanls of that town moi)tBtarlly apprehended an at-

tack.

The Indinn Wur The SaTBcea Rented.
St. LoDiB, Frldav, Sept. 2.

The Sioux City (Iowa) Register, of the 27th

ult, says, Mr. Szil, of the Quartermaster's Depart-

ment, just arrived from Fort Union, reports that a

battle occurred between Gen. Sullt's Command and

about 5,000 Indians, near Knife River, on the 2Slh of

July, in which the latter were defeated with a loss

of liO. Our lou was five killed, and twenty or thirty

wounded,

Fatal Railroad Aecldent.
*

Ebib, Thursday, Sept 1.

A shocking accident occurred on the Philadel-

phia and Erie Railroad yesterday morning. An en-

gine and tender left this city 19 bring up an extra

train. When three miles beyond Union, the boiler

exploded, tearlntt tbe engine to pieces, and demol-

ishing tbe track for twenty rods. MoCoh^xli., the

engineer, ; Kxabbzt, the fireman, Nabqo, brakeman,
and a stranger named Pab^bb, of Chautauqua Coun-

ty, New-York, were kilted. The last two had their

clothes eatlrely blown from their bodies.

CantrBcta.
Baltimobb, Thursday, Sept I.

The following contracts were awarded by the

Commissary of Subsistence to this Department to-

day : 3,400 barrels mess pork, at $4S 23$45 28 ; 1,400

barrels flour, at $12 60$13 2S ; S,000 bags Rio coffee,

at $48a$SO per 100 pounds ; 500,000 pouads pUot

bread, at $9 91 per 100 pounds ; 190,000 pounds beaiLS,

at $4 7S&$4 87 per 100 pouads; 850,000 pounds brown

sugar at 23iic.m^He-

From Fortreas Stonroe.
FoBiBBSS MoBBOB, Thttrsday,_Sept. 1.

A schooner, name unknown, ran the blockade

yesterdsy, and got safely to Smlthlleld, Ta.

A small force was sent to Smithfield, yesterday,

with orders to make a reconnolssance, but was mst

by a party of guerrillas and prevented from landing.

The mall' steamer John Brooke bas arrived from

City Point wltn twenty prisoners. 8ha brings no

news from the army.

Bank MeBseDcer Robbed.
Bostow, Friday, Sept 3.

The messenger of the Bank of Mutual Redemp-
tion was robbed this forenoon of fifty thousand dol-

BosTOH, Friday, Sept. X
The messenger of the Bank of Mutual Redemp*

Hon called at the Shoe and Leather Bank this fore-

noon, and placeda small trunk on the counter, and

while he was temporarily engaged the trunk was

stolen. It contained $40,000, rnosUy in small bills on

country bank s.

F.re la Iiexlaatan..

Si. LoniB, Mo. Thursday, Sept I,

The hemp factory of C. L. McCbiw, at Lexing-

ton, Mo., was buraed this forenoon. Loss, '$70,oqo ;

Insured for (35,000. Three hemp warehouses and

two buildings adjoining, were also destroyed. Host
of the contents were lost I.OSS $100,000.

ReUalaaa laielllcence.
BoraAio, Friday, Sept 2, 1804.

The State Sunday SchoolConvention adjourned
last evening, after a three day's session. The attend-

ance was large, and the proceedings unusually Inter-

esting,

Splendid Deearatloae and FlreTrorka fa*
the Fete Napaleon Aa-tB-T Iiaaskert
The Baalmnd af tbe Qaeaa af Bpala la
Paris SeoeaslOB Rcjoleiaae-

PABts, Frlday.Aug. 19, 1804.

The official decorators of the eity^f Paris

again found somethinr aew this year in theli mar-
velous art, for the national /<( of Saint Napoleon
and the Virgin Mary. In the middle of the Placode
la Concorde they bu lit or planted a charming garden
reaching from fonntaln to fountain, and varlegatsd
with undulating grass plats, beds of tars flowers and
luxuriant plants and trees. In the middle, around
the famous old obelisk of Luxor, they boilt an imita-

tion ot the Palace of Montezuma at Mexleo, now oc-

cupied by the Emperor Mazuoliah, and this and the

gardn ware profusely furnished wlUi jets of gasar
ranged in festoons, ;stars and dCTlecs. The fenn-
talBs were made to Tomlt Tasteolnmns of iUumlhatsd
water, which reprcseaied the boiling of lava from a
crater. The Place had two eirolei of gas lighb in

unpolished glass globes of Tarlegated colors an
hung In garlands. The effect of all this, when bril

'liaatly lighted, sarpassed anything we hare yet aesn
n the sane place. The barraa aadaeTsrs aspecfef
the Place de la Concorde Is se mneh Improyed by
this artificial garden that most people would be glad
to see it converted Into aaiallly. .

The IllumlnatioB of filatAaBips Elysies. of the
Garden of the Tullsrle^ aaiTariha monuments and
other puollo places ol -(aa'eltr. was remarkably
eSeetlve on the oecasisw S^ ^reworks were bril-

liant as usual, and
tt,!i3|^ iialltleal aspect, were

Mexican, of course. >^^^ habit at the national

fite to glorify the lett wa^ vJ^rever or whatever it

may have been. 80j|at.tBS>l roasHnglSe Jnarists

in variegated lights, Ihay a^a hunted, and kicked,
and cuffed on half-a-dosen open-air theatres, to the

great delight of a million or two of patrlotlo French-

men. " No business to be a Mszican I" was the gen.
eral remark.

In the afternoon the Emperor and Empress drove

fearlessly In an open carriage through the vast oro wds
at tba Barrlere du TiAne and at the Esplanade
d'lovalldcs, and in the evening they ventured aprom-
enade on foot through the compact crowd la the

Avenue of the Champs Slys6es and on the Plaoe de-

la Concorde, where people who have any partlctilar

antipathy to a squeeze nerer Tenture. Nothing
more disagreeable seems to hara attended this

promenade than the sipgnlar interpellation which

was hurled into the ears of the Imperial party, as

into the ears of everybody else on that day, of ' OU
Lamtiert ."'

" At-tu va Lambert 7" A few days ago a

very gross and especially a very grotesque woman
named Lambbbt missed her husband on a train of

cars on which there hsppened to be a large nnmbcr
of fast youag men going boating at Asalerss, aad the

frantic cries of this grotesque woman after " Mob-
sieur Lahbbbi," gave the start to this singular

word. Since the loss of Monsieor Lakbbbx.

every train to Asnieres, which cgnveyed any
considerable number of cemotiert, has keaid the

cry of Oki Lambert!" " Oi tat LambniP'

pronounced from one end to the other. Finally the

word began to spreaOJn the streets of Paris, aad It

was only necessary that the whole popalatioB of the

eityabooldbe thrown toaotherta the straetB for the

word to take like Ire en a prahrle. Imagine, there-

fore, a million of men, women, aad especially boys,

screaming at each other with a langh: OU Lam-

bert !" Aetu vu Lambert 1" and yet not one ODt o(

ten thousand knowing what Ike word meant The

thing was unheard ot in its proportlona. It was the

mystery, the astonishment the saeeesa of the day.

Many stories were in circulation u to the origin of

the word, but few knew the true oae. Forelgaert

were alarmed, and but for the laugh which acoogi-

panled the exclamation, would have beat a retreu for

fear of a revoiutloa. As It U said that all Europe

sneezes when FarU takes a cold, so at this moment

all Europe Is repeating the atnpld ory of "OM, i>saip

bert !' But what U worse, the *ti(|a are already

full of songs about "Lambert" ^he Bohisaiaa

press talk of nothing else, and the stafe wU eartalaly

not escape the invasion. All large eities have taair

strestsurprlses and their tequadat of a momaat, and
the more senseless, and espeelally the more my*,

terlous they are, the better they take.:

The Freaeh Court Is lavlsUnt udob the hasbaad

of the Queen of Spain such a profq^on of poUta-

assses, as to provoke a very cenecalMiinMr of eea-

sure. Who Is boa Fbabcaib s^AansBB, that we
should speed a million of Ctapeg fii.^awoTks, fine

wines and eatgut, la his honor t Aajt the aaoaom-

Ically disposed. The eeeret la thattte Bmprass Is

doing It alt aet/Ma)ety tried for nifUy years to gat

ths Court of Spain to btvite her to Madrid, and to re-

ceive her. formerly a humble snbjeot of thafCourt
and not a<taTorite subject at that, as the Empress of

a powerful neighboring Stats, and at last .she sae-

ceeded. She Is now paying back ttie honor by re-

ceiving and entertainlpg the King at VersalUes, and

she is also showlqg him by the sumptnousnsss and

the ezpenslveness of the ffltes offered bta. what an

honor he would have done himself and his Coart to

have invited her to Madrid sooner. Unfortunately, U

U the French Ueasury which pays the dler, or la

other words, which pays the prlc. of this eosUy piece

of femintne vanity, snd these predHal ^'^^'^
th

dlsegreeabla way
the Court of Mabtb abmibbkb

events wblch followed them.

The BecesslonlBis are holding aU sorU of JoUiftca-

I feminine Tanlty, sno mno v""-m

he Royal Palace of Versailles. recaU la
amojt

Isesreeabl. way to the Farlslaas the ewonsel. of

aad the tartlUe

tions here ever fite dtaatioa at heme, and the
sioB journals all claim that the aeaipaica of
IB a faOare. MALAHOf/.;.

Oma IiONDOtToORRBBPOITPglilCK.''

The RIeta ! Belfaat-Tbe CaafaAantfa Of>-
can aa Feaee Aa Uaeqaal
ATerage Barvaat Mr. Kaeh^ ]'''''y n4 Pradenee The Warld

e Tra-rela-BBKlUh la Parla-Fraaeh aa
Baglleh Shlpe aad Gaaa-Fraaeh aaa
Bacllah PallcT-Eatoana. .fC.e^

i^Ota>om, Satarday, Ang.ao, 1804.
There ia not Tory much cewa, but the. world

mores an. The great nldsammer rallgloas aad
aational JUt of Franee wiU find grapaie taeoed. la
yenraolaMM, la the Uaited pagdooi. tha avMt^
tke week bas beea tha eontlaaoai, bloody aa^, ta
ooaslderable aamber, fatal riots of "'tTfttt, Fat a
week tte whole popalatloa has beaa dlrWa4t|to
two.kostile aamps two mobs of furioos sealotai whhare destroyed property, taken Ufa. aad who have
teally been attacked by the police and military.Who began It I That depends a good deal apoa
whether your sympathies are with the green tagat
the orange. It was tbe marching nadarChectaea
flag aad the laying a oomer-stone fbr aaoaaaeat o
^^'^aau ia Dublin that roused ap the Oraaflaaaa
of Belfast to bum the Liberator la efflgr. They Xoaad
the barnlng soch a success, that the aaxt alght Itey
bad a fIbMraliPuttlBg the ashes la aaoCa, aad aw-
rylng U to a ooHetery. Tbea theyWracked a eaa-
vent or so i but It is not likely that they wonld hava
done aaythlag of the sort bat for the deaiatisiraltoaU DnbUa. Bvea then. U the CatboUcs would aaly
have kept quiet, and allowed their bnlldlagB to be
smashed and thoMselvee beatea withoot rfslstaare.
the riot wonld hava sobsldtd. Their Bishop gave
them good advice to keep In thsir honeea. aad if
attacked to retreat-but they wonld not take tt.

They began to rstaUato, and the result has been tea
days of forioas riot and bloodshed, with bcfSpHals
filled with woanded^and dyhig. The anthorltlca
prorad as inefllcient as usoal In sach caseB There
Is danger that the rioting stay spread to other local-
ities where the Orange taction has not so large a
preponderance. If Immediate trooble of thts kinA
can be aTolded, it will come ia the fotnra. Toa eaa-
aot conceive of the fary of hatred that breaks osrtbe-
tweea

gia conqoerors and the conquered partiee la
the North of Irelaad.

^

Eren the Index tba Confederate oflelal orgaa la
Englaad announces a speedy peace. It has heea '

slow to admit it but yields to overwhetmiag eri'
denca. North and South are tired of the War.
Neither can eonqoar the other ; neltlwr caa saboilt to
the other; bnt they can make peace on terras of
mntaal respect aad ladepandeace, and an IdsBtical

foreign policy. The South owes aothing lo og-
land or France. The Gorernmeotof EBglaad har
been Imbecile ; that of France inconsistaat, if not

'

treacherous. Ths Sooth would prefer her aeatest
nelgldior for an ally. She will need a reremie, and
has no special^ interest In free' trade. If 'She North
wants more territory, the South mayals^ rcqalra

'

expansion. Canada, the great Valley of the Red
Rlrer of the North, and British Columbia, are on the .

one side, aad Mexico and the West Indies oa the
oiher. Ths South Is (00 strong to be ebnqnd^
but it ta ready to divide tbm coDtineat wUn tU Noith-
emally.
Thta U the jg||taBee of a leader la the last sda,

written by one of ths ablest msn connected with

Confederau diplomacy written to .he read U Wash-
lagton, at Richmond, In Downiag-straet. ind tt the
Tnilsrles. It ta aa oUve leaf held out to the North,
and a threat to Europe. It says to Eaglaad and
Francs, give us recognition, and help lu to end this

wao or we will make terms with oai SBeoy, and
then look ent fbr yourselves. The Indtx had not

hesrd of tbe Uklog of Mobile when tts'teader-sraB

written, the news of which reached ua last aveniog.

Confedefato stock, wblch went to 80 yesterday, will

probably decllas a little to-day. ,

The peace project of the Index asames, of coarse,
ae independence of the Confederscy, with the Brit- -,.

Isk American potsssslons, a unMorm tariiT, and a

nalted foreign policy as the oonaideraticaa of the

bargain. But I ought, perhaps, to mcntiaa the fact

that one of those considerations ta not as valuable as

It may seem. Brlttah North America can lie tiad at

any time for the asking. Let the Government at

Washingten make Us claim for ths Alabama spolia-

tions, and offer to take Canada and the other Provin-

ces In full of all demands, with war as the alterna-

tive, and they will be surrendered at once, without a

gun being fired. Now, unless the South can snow
that ths Emperor ta equally readf to abandon Mexl-

eo. yon wUl see that It U not aa c4nal bargaia. As

to Canada, I think there caa be no aoabt of the

readlaess of the BrlUsh Government to cede it tlus

moment It ta demaaded. The Canadians wUl 00

aothing to defend their eonatry. The Ooremment
cannot send an army to guard such a frontier, oM
It ta beUeved that It wiU be best to make a viitae of

necessity, give up what cannot be kept epoch laager,

aad settle all scores at the same time. If I am aot

much'mistaken the Soatheraers at Niagara Falls,

who apaueA such a h(q>efnl negotiattoa with Mr.

Gaounr, had already talked thts matter over with la-

floeatlal Caaadlaas, and an nadeistaadlng had beea .

some to that they were to take aa important part In

the ttaasaetton.

Ths harvest as I have aadelpated. proves la be a

fall average oae, la spite of the droath. The troth

ta, so mneh of England U too wet that a dry seasoa

fanprereses mneh land as It lojarea The reot-rope

are the oaly ones that have widely suffered.

Tha eomaion boast ta the prosperity of England.

it U a land of peaoa, plenty, freedom aad aoBSirity.

Thta ta Mr. Robbcox's song, in Us tate speaea to his

eoBStttaent* at Shafflald. Lord Fauoboov -had not

doae as ha (Mr.RomwD waold base teaa,hot he

baddoneaathe^paat bodyof middle aiaae EagUsh-

BMai<epraaeatadia Parliameat, wished htm to do.

Mr. BaasaeK said he woald hava teoegaiaed the Con-

federate atates loBt agte. Re woald have seat a fleet

to m BdUe to help Daamarfc. PiiuixiBna was

mote pftidaat The sympathlai af Fn^a il: were

wUhDeaiurk. bat aot to tte extant of flgMttf '<"

ber. So aiaataia oat afarary tttaaty panpnt hf

set werein favor aftaeSoath, bat they did a^ want
,

war with tba Fedagal Oovemmcnt You wiU thtak.

perb^a, thait Mi. Bobbvck ta rather streng. ta hta

moparUoB of Blagtaea-tweattaths. I Ihtak net eon-

sUariarae eon of people hs ^SS^ifJli^Cfa:
wUb- T%e birds of a 'a'J?J*Sf^utSigeDt
ateewbere. I have beea at a ^JSS^- b m uch

larger parties and '"otaol mvmmt ^^^
Tae Hones of Commons ta prew go **
pabUe oplBloa. , azearstoas. This gceat
Aegast Is *"?*?.;*jTlbletatraBai, area

*^' f.'-f-jSi^^ Sow ^rta. Thoee who eaa

""."fS^w Se""^aey ride to tte Crystal
go ua '"|"m,iheM BO bycheapexeunlaatralasto
S ^ttaSd sSSl iSiyf I presume thtt fifty tbeasaad

S'^i'^rtSn^weni to Parts to last Monday's AU*.
S^hfvSS^dered about the Boulebvarfs and Champ
R^viiJ^nd^qeti*" * /*^ Rot fladtag that

t^y hSnted W quaatlttae aTBase aad Alsamp ai

rife happy. Those who kept thair eyas apaa to see

ue uiomuBUens aad flrawocfcs ware vary mach as-

tenlidied, as the BaiJitb bare Tary Uttta Idaaaf caeh

thlasa bat thay oomtoiled theaaelTes with tbe re-

fleottoa that the Treaob^a joit It for baUday mak..

I'ot It hapaeas that tbe Frsach la those days are

Sowing a fitaaae for eevoral things. T>[,.'^S
Iron shTps cheaper aad bmar than the Eb>|^V^
are aoRuOly ba&dlBa at tUs Ome several iro^^^
for Eaglia firmlirThe Freaeh aavy, " '' 'S?^!?
by soii MitMfijtea. could oa thta dsy-^iS2t
some good mtmtgiA Iron and stael -_!l"; "Sa^
doea theFrasieh Goremssentdo, batmaae a oaa-
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IN THB TRATtCBBS.

rieket-Firins BoBbardlBS PajiDC the Sol-

dier*.

BiroBi PitiMBCEoa, Monday, Aug. 9. IS**-

It la our filth day in the trenches, in front, be-

fore Patertbnrgh. Wht a contrast to ths plctet

life at Bermuda Hundred. There, fliiegbetwa.n

tte ploketi was abandoned by. mutual consent ; here,

it 11 almoit conal.nt. and at tlmea In voUeyi, reiem-

bllBE a battl.. rue reason probably la. the outer

lU*. are .o near each otner. It I. kept up nighta to

prav.Dt either party frcm adyanclng unawarei. The

outer lin. I Hnht and no' exptcled to relreat if

ekarged ap^ln force. The ortert are < reatet

long * poMlt*; and tiiio lie down tn the nits, as our

DaM line ami arttllery would ln*taBiy open. The

Mi>a*4Uac w^iiW be certain capiuie. or deatruo-

tion from our own or the enemy's (Ire.

Ottt 1I8 i tbe eriny'f are on about eoral eleTB-

ttone theks a Utile me hlgbest, with a siigbt rwriae

er hollow betwees." Back of their lines and oat of

If tat la tne hollow Has the City of Petersburgh. We
baT* ese I31ncb mortar moanted on a ear, that send*

Its ahall afparsntlT abore the ataif, aDd.tbao drop*

4owB Into lit* cUr, the bea^y layettteraUoDt 9f Iti

xXofioR throtigh the bellow ireatly asoeedlag the

itaohargo from the gun. It U a mainlficent elibt, in

Um ttlKht, to eoe the Uglit o( ila fnaa asoending

tbrongk til* ha*Tena, ana after reaobiag tta vast

b*lg&t, evrving down, inereailDg Iti' Telocity bi its

4ec*nl until It rapidly dlsgppeafa behind tbe hills.

Tlian (ellowi the dull, beayy echo of Ita expioalon.

Biftral otlier mortar balttriet of imaller slzt and

oolranis, on both aldee, are at times sbelling each

other's lines, and lb* croMleg ol thes* balls of Are In

th* ntgbt presenlt a flne appearance. A smart Mttarr
'

ta our T*ar la also pretty basy in aUening tbe rebel

'irorki, lb ibeU pastint close over or heads, and

fiairly cuttlnR the air with Iti wktrrlag-whltxlBa

enad. But two casnaltlei hay* yet happesM in ot
teglment one man wounded in getting to our line

the firat day, and another from a plec* of mortar*

hell. Contidarlng the Taet SBonnt of ammaattloa

xperiKled, rery few are hurtoatof so many men oo>

' oailooallT one bert and there; A number of mortar-

^ell hiye btirst la the ground a little lafront or

beyond our lines. Sunday was comparatiTcly <ialet>

*3h;?Dly or thirty rebe came Into 6r plts.^and et
baafled Mpers, tobacco for kalrea, Ac 'Tobacco is

piesty with them, and cbeap. Ii Is scarce and dear
with us.
we axpeotto fee paid for foi]r mobtbs, up to June

tOitnalew dtyi, bat without the loittlimeati to

Uoie who hare reenllsted. . These are Oen. Butlib's
orders, in a circular st<iting that he trusted tbe truope
would see the justice and propriety o( paying all me
aoloicrs a llttla, raiber tban a few tbe whole, i'roo-

ably Goveroaneitt will have tii moner soon to i>ay
tbe InslallmenU. L. H. VERMILYA.

THB CHICAGO CONrBNTION.

Tke Dleea*lB of Oen, McClellan'* Her"
fis Speech t Mr. Bnrrl* Gen. Gorce
W. Al*ra Deranda tb* Principle of Ar-
biirary Arreate.

. The teiegrnph baa already giTcn the spirit of

the debate which took place In the Chicago Conren-

tlon on Aug. 31, when Gen. McCleiXan's name was
first brought forward for the Presidential nomhaa-

tton, bot the following detailed report,^hlch we
taKe from the Chicago Tun<, is wortb placlog upon
record :

" Mr. HAaus, of Marylard I rise to second the
nomination of Thomas H. SemotiB, of Connecticut;

' and In aoing so, I beg 13 say one word to the con-
yentlon in (avffr of hmi. Thouas H. Bxruoca Is sec-
ond U> do man In Uie country. Uli record Is before
tbe country, and no roan dare to say (hat there is a
tafn upon iu We have come here from tbe down-
trodden State of Maryland, and we do not desire to
ee placed in nomination tbe mail most actlre in

opprafsing her. We bare been opDretsed, as you
know. All our rights have been trampled apon, and
tbe (trong arm ol the military has been orer us, as It

reals npoa us now, aa It was leslituted by yor
nominee. CConluslon of applause and hisses, male-
Ir trom the galleries.] Admit the fact that all oar
liberties and rights baye been destroyed, and I ask
ou, la tbe Dam* of common s<>ase, In the name of

)uUce. In tlie name of honor, will you reward the
man who struck tbe Urst blew T [Aoplanse and
kistts.] From the indications I see here to-day,- 1

jeat* reasoa to fear th >l tbe man who ha^ been In tbe
'front ol this usurpation will be the successful candi-
date.

Mr. LAHsiaTOH, of PennsylyaBia I tise to a point
of utaer. There Is no question before the Coi>yea-
tlon. -A
Mr. Olds, of Ohio I rise to KfMft-of order. [Con-

fujfjDO
The PatsicisT Will the gentleman state his point
f order ?

Mr. Oi D3, of Ohio My point of order Is this :

[Hiises and a yolce,
" Ulva usfre* speech."] It is

not agaloit (he speech 1 raise the qaesUon, My point
*f order is this, we liare met here as a deliberative

conTention, to ncmloate a candidate for the Presi-

dency and a candidate for the Vloe-Prestdenc|r, and,
WDlIe Irom these galleries are uttered such marks of
applause and disapprobation, we cannot proceed with
tbe business oi the Convention.
The PnasiDEMT I Implore the Convention, and

ab&#e aii. I implore the maoy tbonsapds of freemen
here ass^aiOied, In God's came, not io rioiste fiie

freedom of sposch on this occasion. [Loud chersj
He who wlt^bere Is not a true friend of the Demo-
cratic pncty. [Cheere.} In answer to tbe gentleman
Irom Pennsylvania, I woirid say that the order now
lathe presentWon of nanoidates for the Presidency.
tCheers.] Tbe pen;iem!.n from Maryland is Id or-
der. [Anpliiuse.] but ill saying this I trust that tbe
same courtesy and (orhearance which are extended
to him. as his right, will, on his part, De reciprocated

that Do'hlDg wili be said by-blm such as to Operate
against whoever may be'the nomiose of tble Con-
Tention. [Loud che erlne.]
Mr. Haexis: lam In the babit of eortending for

tbe liberty of spaech ; 1 have been censured on the
door of our Ijtate Senate for the exercise of that
right ; and my right on this occasion Is to speak to
the rbtracter of tbe me i whom you have presented,
loisiralt as a right to state that one of tbe mei
whum yo'i have nominated Is a tyrant. [Hisses and
cheer-.] Gen. McCiehas was the yeiy first man
who inaugurated the ayMem of uaorping State.rtglitB.
[Uproar.] 1 h's I can prove, and I pledge myself, If

you wiU hear me, to prove every charge In- the In-
dictment. And It is tbe duty o( a Jury wT.en a charge
Is made which Is proven, to convict and not reward
iheoltender. Maryland has been cruelly trampled
upon by this mim, acd I cannot cossent, as a dele-
gate from ihai Slate, to allow his Domination ta go
on' pDO"ed. What you ?lc me to do is. In reality, to
support the man who stabbed my own motaer ; and
i, for one and 1 believe 1 speaii for ihe wDole dele-
gation from Maryland will never do tt. We will
never, never consent that the State of Maryland shall
be so disbonoied. What,' Is It a fact that you care
oottiing lor the dishonor ol a sovereign State ? Is It

really the case that yon can cocient that the man
who overthrew liberty and crusbdd under feet the
free iostitutlons of a State shall receive revvard in-
stead of punishment fur his tyranny T In old times
ii was the doctrine that an injury done to oBe State
wa* an injury Inflloted en all; and, iBsteod of re-

warding tbe perpetrator of the lajury, each tate

shoald come forward to resent iU. f^ow you propose
a reward In tbe thsoe of Presidential honor* to the
man vHk> first aet the iron heel of deapotien upon my
late, la tbe fiftt place he arrested .

Mr. PAiaiKxa, of Pennsvlranfa : 1 rise, $lf, toa
question of order. I ask le It in order, teif'coaps-
tent Id a delegate, wblle risUg. poesltriy to proyose
eendldat* for toe Presidency, to dlscoa* Ibf merlta
of uiott^er candidate ? (Cheers.}
^ Tna PaiBinrst : Gentlemen of tlse oenrenUOK. the
fantlemsn from Peonsylranle her rteen to a velet of
order. It is this wbetuer a gen iieman bag a. right,
in presentlaa tbe name ol a car.dI3Iito SSc iwi ISS
merits of otters who have been already placed lb
omlnatlon. The chair is of opinion lbat>Wmueh

Stm.".^*."!?^".'. t"7 'Jei'SWe, m presentfngtb*name of a candidate, fo urge conslderailons In bU
favor. It Is eqnaily the right of others to discuss tbemertu of that candidate. cCteers.] But, while tbe
ebalr thus (eels Ilself Impajled to make that decliton
It once inore appeals to ertry delegate to seethat themode of presenting objections ts not such as shall
toed to destroy tbe harmony of tiUs eonvenUon.
iLoad ebeerlAf.]
Mr. HAMie, reading from a newsnaper : The date
I thftla Beptembef 19, IEei,.and it is as follows :

Mgfi-Ofn. N. P. BmJi; V. 8. A.
Oiaaaak t After a full consuUiUlon with the Fridcnt

.flecretaciee ef atate. War. &<-., it b&s been decided to cf-
o( tbe eperaUoa vroposed for (b I7tb. Arrangemccu

nave l>fn asade t have a govemmect steamt? at Au.-
aapoiie fo recelT* the prisoners and carry them to their
destinalloii.
8om*for or flye of the ehlef men In ths affair are to

rearrested to-day. When they meet on the 17th yon
will have everything prepned to arrest the whels party,
*ed b^ sore tliat none escape.

'

It is aodersteod that yoa vUl arrange with Gen, Dix
lind Gov. :igwAai> Ih* modu4 optratiJi. IttiBS t>een in-

H?;^ted to me that lb* meetlo^T mlKSI take place en the"in
; ploaw be jirenared. Iwotlid be ld to have juo

UVIS9 me frequently of year arrangements la regard to
uuayerj Impurtant matter.
lir.Vn.f'.'','''^?.'"""^ carried out, itwnijro fcr towards
kViVPS S''"

back-bone of t!ft rebellion. U will prabebly

and
'

'TSAuSa^t.'^'Sily important aTaIr to your tact
uc.tiM.

-" iu aaooiute n^oesdity of secrecy and

-w.''t ffilll'i^*'-^'' "K^fd, I am. mj dear General
.^'8U4;

ti:OTlGEB.McCLEi.I.AN,
Waj.-Ocn. U. sj. A.

.

"'
'Mter amid considerable

. your

[The delegm, r(

gpronr anj conii;
Mr. HAauts; cu

1861- was in-ow, Sir, that _ _

^P*^}fi*i'^''^'JU~l move luatanex all this

Is read, lib* published In the Black Rtpubllcsn pa-

pers. [Laughter.] ^ , _.^
Mr. Habbis- I am heie for the purpose of

present-
ing to this convention the character of the man
wb5rn Toll hare ncmlnaleil, and It seejns you do not

wish to hear II. lA Voice" We know It."] Yes,
you know II, and yet you refuse to allow It to bei

made known. /'tThree chet* iTt her* called^Jier'
McClii-iah, ad were given with a will.] Well, sir,

(his is Ihe donuinent on whleh 'GiesM McClm-
LAs, In September, ISBl^ broke op the I>gieiature of
a sovereign Sule, (fkUberstely and wi^ (ell purij^se.
in order to dxerase tvranny and oppression in ad-
vance of AsaUAH LiicooLK. Now here is aman who
bas vlolaiatf' th4 laws f our State here le a man
who has dealt a~tetaL blow tothe InsHtvtIops of oar
coantry ; and yetyoii ask delegates (rom Maryland
you ask those who sympathize with Maryland ls

none, else caneympathize you ask men who
are still martlirB under tbe wrongs by Ho-
Cliuan Inflicted, to go to tbe polls and cast
tnetr free votes for such an one as be !

Why, Mr. President, bow long do you suppose It

wnretBO* the represeBtatlT*B ot Uar>land were Im-
mured within the walla of Foil Wnrren? Sixteen
IbtnittM did WAikAOC, and Boott, and their cooirades
and cplteagues, suffer imp(lsonmsnt within tlia walls
of that prison, deprived of the sympathy of their
friends and the comforts of i.ome. Sliteen long
.months the pricen doors were closed upon them, and
tbe Dtaa by whom tbey were closed was Giosqi B.
HcClillah, whom you indicate as your (avorf.e to-

day. [Cheers and disapprobatloii.] . Well,91r, X look

upon the acts of Gen. McClillak as not striking at

Ihe free ballot of the Stale ol Maiyland.but as tvr-

annlsm over the LegisUtare of the State, And all the

charges you can make against Abxabau Lihooui and
against BdrjAimr BciLia, I can make and sustain

gaUin tma aaaa, &*oaoB B. If aCLi.i.AS. [liisses,
cneera, and great confusion.] I bw preceed to an-
other oount in the Indictment. On Oct. S9lh, 18C1, be
thus wrote :

"GaNXRAL: There Is an apprehension amongst Union
oltliens In many paits of Maryland of attempted Inter-

ference In the election to take place on the tth of No-
vember next. In ordtrr to prevent this, the Major-Gen-
eral Commandina [and who. gentlemen, was the Major-
Geseral Commnndlng bat(joau B. McClsuam T]--di-
rects you to send a siifOcieBt detacluaeni to protect lesion
voters, and to see tbat noihing is allowed to interfere
with their rlgbta aa Totera."
[Here the speaker was Interrupted with cries of

That's right."
"
Good, good," while yoolferous

cheers were given for Oen. McCLiLLAs.]
Ttie Pgiainnv I trust this conventloa will give

the gentleman from Maryland a fair henrlng. You
are not only doing an Injustice to tbat gentleman by
Interrupting, but to Gen. McClxllab also. rCheers.]
There Is do attack made bera wh.cb cannot be made
elsewhere ; and tbe devoted friends who are support-
ing him here desire that ell tbe charges which can
be urged ggslnst him miy be

preferred
at once, as

tkejF iel tlial Otey are each and all susceptible ol a

satisfactory explanation. [Loud cheering.] I re-

peat, that those Interruptions on the part o( tbe au-
dience are not onlv unjuai to the cause, unjust to the

geatlemao from Maryland, but unjust to the distin-

guished man who bas been placed In nomination.
[Cheers.] When tbe gentleman has conc^udtd his

remarki and I trust be win be allowed to do so

without further iHterrupUon a full opportunity will

be given to one In the convention who stands ready
to make tbe fullest explanation of the course of

Gen. HoCLiUAir. [Prolonged cheers and cries of
' Good."]
Mr. HAaaia I want nothing. Sir, bot a fair field, I

essure yon. [Cries of "Hurry up, for God's sake."]
One of the Ohio dklegallon, Mr. Haesis, here

walked tcioes Ihe amphitheatre, and requested Mr.
UASJiig to go to tbe platform, which, after some re-

luctance, tie conseDted to do.
The President rose emldsl the prevailing confu-

sion and aaid : I hope Ihe convention will allow the

gentleman from Maryland to present bis remarks in
bis own way. When he has said what be desires to

say. tbeie will be ample oppurtositv to reply.
A DsLiQATi I wlshjto move that the speakers be

restrlc ed to one hour.
The Prksihiki And tbe delegate irom Maryland

has not yet occupied his hour. [A laugh.]
Mr. HAaaia I woald have concluded long agp.

Mr. Presldeni, except for the Interrupllons that have
been made by this assemb.y itself, and, certainly,
you cannot take advantage of your own wrong, and
preveXme proceeding. (Tbe speaker then read the

remainder of the letter, which authorized Gen.

Baku, In order to prevent these alleged treasonable

designs, to "
suspend the writ of kabeat corpu:")

Now, Sir, who feared the Disuntoolsis of Maryland
would ever Interfere with the tTcionlsts? With ihe

power In tbe hands oi the Administration, with the

power in th^ hands of the Governor of Maryland,
where in tbe name of God vvas It to be supposed, ex-
cept In tbe mind of some hypocrite, that It was neces-

sary for some military force to come Into tbe State
and suspend that great writ, the habtaa corput^
[Cheers.] And why were these " Dfsu.ionists " o(

Maryland allowed to go at large till ihe day of
election ; said be, you must arrest them be-
fore going to the polls and you may dU-
ebarge tbem after the election. [Cheers.] Why
was (his done ? Why, If there was danger
to the eonntrv In allowing these men to remain at

large, were they not arrested till the day of election
in the State, by order of this Gen. MoClxllan. Those
tbiogs that we bave charged so fiequently against
Absabah LmcoLir, be, Gioaoi B. McClellas, has
tieen guilty ol himself, [Cheers and hisses.] Sir, he
declares that, under the plea of mnitarv necessity
that tyrant's plea ol military necessity Abbauau Lis-
com has the power of aboltshlOK one ol the institu-
tions of Maryland, Missouri, and Kentucky ; the
power of abollfhlng the Institution of Slavery a
great right that you consider yourselves Bound to

protect, and to protect Maryland, MIssoarl, and
Kentucky, In protecting, Now, what bave you to

say to this charge against GioROi B. McCliuav.
[Cheers and blsaes.] You have to meet them one
way or another, for they will be made by & oppo-
nent, Bsd It lajHrti- to, hfOUtam trob jDeioMrat
before the ca&vaas comB)nces. --XCheeia.} What,
then. havQ'foa to say tn' bf^faWsry^yjtfe.Ma mili-
tary ab,li^beb*adfcted eTerywbert;-^Cile

lllillililiin. LIlljlJiL I l>lii> II sueee>i ^euaiue
of Atictm'^'was not e fuccess, ;nd la him as a
military leader yeu have nothing whaisver to brag
of, while you hare combined with milllary incap&cliy-
the fact that be has interfered with anddestroyeil the
civil rights of tbe people, if Gen. McClillam, when
ABSABAii LiaooLit tola him to arrest the LegUlaiure
of Maryland, had said to him, "I have received a
commission as Comraandar at your hands yuu can
take it back tofora I become a tyrant," lie would
have stood before tbe world aa aman: but inas-
much as be received and .acted upon instructions
which struck a blow at civil liberty, he became the
mere tool of Abbahau Limcolh. [Cheers and hUgee.]
I recollect the story of a military man in the time of
I>onis XIII. Tbe King, Locis, bore much hatred to
the great Cosni, and, rssolving to get rid of htm,
sent a commission to a Marshal of his array to pro-
cure bim some one who would dispatch him.
The Marshal replied,

"
Sire, we have many

brave and gallant soldiers In our army, but we
bave not one assasalu." But Abbauam Lincolk
w>t able to find -aa assassin of State rights in
OsoKoa B. MoClbllas. [Cheers for McClxllan. and
bi8<es.] You ask me to go home to Marylnnd boura
and persecuted Maryland, which has siifTered every
Injury sinoe the tyrant pui his Iron heels upon It

you asa me to return there, and going forward to tiie

polls, vote for Giobob B. McClblian, the very man
who destroyed her liberties. [Cheers.] You ask me
to go home and tee my frUnds In the J^^fylend Legls-
latiirs men ^ho were put In prison, whose property
was destroyed, and whose families were left beggars
upon tbe world, and by orders of this maa ; ana yet,
remembering their imprisonment and su^erlngs, I
am asked to walx up to tbe polls and vote for htm.
[CheerSi^ I cannot do it. I never will do it. [Loud
cheers, hisses, and much eicltemeni, a number ol
the dsiegaiea rising to their feet, making geitutes de-
noting much feeling.]

Mr. Cabbioan, cfPenrsylvarla-Mr. P-esldent, I
rise to a point of order. Tbe gentleman from Mary-
land, in presence of this Convention, has declared
that he will not vote for the gentleman who may be
nominated by this convention. Having made such a
talement I submit, Mr. President, thai-he is not a fit

eaember of this conveoiion. [Cheers, mingled with
cries, "Yes. yes;" ''No, no."] I repeat, that the raatL
who publicly declares wtthta the walls of the can-
eenttoh of the demooratlc party of the United States,
tbet he will sot vote for its nominee-Is not fit to be a
member of tbe eoaventloB, [Load cheers and much
eonfBsioB.}
.TIieP>mBa|(*-fThe gentlemaa from Pennaylva-
pleUfs^p point of order wnel^er a member of

the oonveoUpo, ^Viti't de61ared {hat ne win bot iuf*
forllie nomlnie of the Convention, shoald be allowed
M nttli-ble teet in the eonrenUon t Cries of "No,
.Oi9^e,y*l.l . . .^
Mr. Hauis^I am free to say that I win .not do

It.

TbePaHnmra The deelsieii of the Chair upon
tbe polQt of order raised by the gentleman from
Pennsylvania is, that those who will not submit to
the decision of the convention have ne rigbt to take
pert in ita prooeedlngA [Great cheerlpg.}
Mr. HAkaia then left the platform ana resumed ^e

seat in the body of tbe halL There Immediately fol-
lowed a scene of csneideraOle excifereent. The mein-
bers of tne convention nearly all sprang to their feet,
some of them looking menacingly toward toe mem-
bar Irom Maryland, around whom there was some
slight commotion. The excitement. however, abated
almost aa quickly aa it was arowsed, upon the Presi-
dent oalUng tbe conveiitlpn to order.
Mr. CABuaAN The personal relations existing be-

tween tbe geDlleman from Maryland and myself
have, ever since I have known him, been of the most
friendly character ; but In view. Sir, of tbe morality
of this convention Its political morality, of which
you spoke I felt myself compelled at tbe moment he
made the declaration be did, to rise to the point of
order. Now, Sir, I respect the gentlemen, ana, as I
said before, our relations bave always been friendly;
and I BOW move that tbe gentleman have tbe privi-
lege of proceeding with bis remarks In order. [Loud
apDlauie.]
The President put the motion, whioh was oarrled

by a nearly unanimous vote and amid loud cheering.
Mr. Ukbmwcoi), of Kentucky Mr. Presldeni, I

regret' exceedingly ibat the condition of my voice is

such that I am hardly able to be beard by this va.-l

assemblage ; bat I rise with a view (o attempt to pour
a little oU upon tbe troubled waters. I trust. Sir,

that we sbalMuve barmony harmony in our coun-

cils, harmony iKour actions, haimony in everything
we do; and I trust the results of our assemblage
her* will be cerrlea eut by the united voice of the

people when we reVurn home. [Cheers.] Allow me
to say. Sir, that I ckme here, having before 1 lelt

home omewhai) aonsidered the Dbjecllons whicb
could be mad* jM.^'the yiomloeot individual wbgse

nsme is now before Ihe convention antl the country,
end Who Is ItHely to be tbe candidate of this conven-
tion for the Prtsldency. I suppose other gentlemen
came In the same way : and. It we are to take up all
me objections wbich can be urged toevery indlviuual
who has been named here, 1 ask this body when are

NC^Mljoarn? [Cheers.] tt4i ptrtecUy Impractl-
eeble l^.folldw this course^ I presumf from tbe
faotof the American people sebiWr their represen-
latlver here, giving iBatfucnone io some instances,
land from the conferences which have taken place
anioBg lee delegations since tbeir assemblage In this

plaoe, tbat these objections have been generally eon-
'sldared, and that we have come here to vote rather
than to discuss. [Cheert.] Now, sir, allow me to

refer you to two historical facts, which, I tbiuk, are
B complete answer to all tbat has been Orged by the

gentleman from Maiyland. 7n the war of 1S12 Gen.

Jeaiup wat tent to watch the Hartford Convntion, and
watinttrucied hy ifr, Uaduon, if tttre waianyJu-
position shown to commit an overt aet of tremon, to
tiize all the mentert of that todjf. (Laughter and
cheers.] Gen. Jackson, again, acting upon hi* own
rttpontibtli(y, and without inttructiont from tne Pnti-
dtnt <tf th* United Statei, inttrferid idiIA (*< Leguta-
ture of Lcuitiana ; and I wobid to God if the con-
vention will pardon methat we bad a man here
with that Iron nerve, that inflexible will, that percep-
tion of men's character, that determination and pat-
tintlsm which Old Hickory io eminently possessed !

[Chears.]
A Voiox Why did yoa not vote for bim ?

Mr. UHnxBWOOD I bad a preference (or Hibht
Glat [laugbier] end if tbe gentleman, whoever he

ts, who asked that question wanted to discuss tbe

matter, I could readily convince htm that he would
have agreed with me. [Renewed laughter.] 81r, I

did not come here to aevocate weak-kneed princi-
ples ; but I came here because tbe country whioh I

lore with all my heart, with all my soul Is in Immi-
nent danger of destruction. [Cheers.] I came here
to unite with everyl>ody wno is willing to unite with
me in order to remove from office that misguided and
tyrannical man who bas brought tbe nation Into ita

perilous position. [Loud oheeri.]
A Toiok And do you wleh to eet up a greiter ty-

rant ? .
Mr. Unoibwoos No, I do not; and I hope the

gentleman will allow me to elate that, after taking
all tb( se things into consideration, bo'b at heme anJ
since I came here, that part o( the Kentucky delega-
tion with which I came here has diiecied me to oast

five and one-half votes all you have allowed us for

Gen. OxOROi B. MoClwiak. [Enthuslast'c cheers.)

Gen. G. W. Mokoas, of Ohio Ma. Pbbsidbnt aud
GrNTLiHBN or TBI CoHvaiiTiOK : As a personal friend
and former oomiade in arms of Gioaox B. JUcClxi.-
Lan. I cannot remain quiet upon this occasion with-
out replying to the charges of the distinguished gen-
tleman from Maryland. Deeply do I regret, Mr.

President, that tbe first assault upon the Democratic

organization In ibis campaign should come from

man who claims to be g Democrat ; and much more
do I regret and am I astorished at the manner in

which the charge-was made and tbe character ol the

charge itself. I do not Impjte to the gentleman a
desire to wiKally and deliberately misrepresent the
(ac(s : but, nevertheless, the statements as made are

urarue, as I hope I may be able to convince you.
Wiat are the f^ctsT Who did Geo. B. MoCulias
srrest?- I nnd that the paper from which the gentle-
man rends Is the New-York Tribune, and in replying
to bim, I will also reply to bis worthy co a!iOCiate,
Mr. Grikixt, of the rriMins. At the time these ar-

rests were ordered, the Maryland Legislature was
In session at Annapolis. Gen. Josxpa Jobnstoh
was io command of tbe rebel army at

Winchester. There was a conspiracy on foot,

and the four or five peasoni here were
the conpIrlor, between Gen. Johrsion and

this Legislature to eccompilBh the Invasion of Mary-
land. This Legislature was in communication with
Ger. Job. Johnbios, one of the best and most dlstln-

iulshed
Generals In the Confederate army. This

legislature was to have passed an ordinance of se-

cession the 2'Btieman kloows the meaning of that

term they were to have withdrawn to the town of

Trederlck and there issued the ordinance of eeceg-

sion. and. In direct and immediate concert with this

ordinance, JoHrsTOit was to Invade Maryland with aa

overwhelming force; and certain men in Maryland
the gentleman can slate best who-were to have

aroused the peoole of Maryland In arms against tbe

sovereignly of "the United Slates. Gen. Gioeqx B.

MoClleilak, then Commaiider-In-Chlef ot our ar-

mies, had be acted otherwise than he did, would
have been gulliy of treason nimself, X know well
the worthy Beiitleman from Maryland does not know
GiOBOi B MoCiiiLAir. He calls htm a tyrant. Why,
Sirs, if there be one man beneath the heavens who Is

not a tyrant, that man is Geobox B, McCieilan.
[Cheers.] If there is one man wno is a lover of lib-

erty, one man who has combined in himself tne gen-
tleness of a woman and the courage of a lion, that

man is Gio. B. McCiellak. [Appiause.l Ihese facts

I knew myself. They were represented to me at the

time tbey occurred. I have t:.em in black and white
from Gio. B. McCleilas hlmeelf. Moreover, but two
nights ago. Gen. Bubxs, of the United States Army,
WHS in mis city. He took tea with me, and during
the eveclng this Maryland matter was talked about,
and he told me the (act tbat he bad at that time com-
mand of the American forces at Lee-burgh, for tbe

purposed watching the Sorts of Joa JoaKSTOK m
connection with his associates of Maryland. He told

me thftt he had been Informed by Gen. MoCixilas,
at tbat time, of all the lacts, and was instructed to

keep watch and ward both over the traitors within

Maryland and the traitors beyond the river. [Ap-
plause.] Now, Sirs, this is a brief statement of the

lacts. X old rot Intend or expect to have opened my
lips upon Ibis occasion, but before taking my seat X

must spe;iK of another point. The gentleman has
found a mare's nest. The gentleman talks of tropps
being sent by Giokqi B. MoClellan to suppress the
llbeity of the ballot. Why, the very Order Itself

states in distinct wpjds that the object of the troops
sent there was to protect {fee Union citizens, who, it

was feaied, would be deprived of tbeir right of a free

vote by intimidation at the ballot-box. These are the
unmistakable historical facts connected with Iheie
liaiisacilons and with these oeople. They were men
who had been over in Virginia, and, when our coun-

try bec(iqg|e unfortunately Involved 1^ this civil war,
they werelh oiiect commuu'iLalton with the Southern
Generals. In accordance with the laws of wr these

people, who were gulUy of direct communication

jsith the enemy, and who Invited the invasion of

^a, viand, by the laws of war, Inslead of being ar-

rested V. ould have been executed as spies, for such
thev were. They were communicating injo/mat'oa
to the enemy. They were guilty oi high treasou in

furnishing the eneiiiy wHb Inlormatlen, and against
these men and the intenoS? intimidation at the poils
this order was given. My fiienCs, I pniy rose to make
this statement, and to disabuse your minds oj tj)e, po
doubt, unintentional mlsatatements set forlb by the

dlstln^lsbed gentleman who gave utterance to them
as they were published by Hcbacb Gsesisv. Bull
will say this, that I not only know gen. McClillam
now, but have known htm from boyhood, I knew
bim wnen a boy of sixteen, ana a truer^Demoorat

-never lived. [Cheers.] His whole heart was Inspired
with love icr the Democratic party, and a veneration

amounting almoft to worship for those great demo-
cratic principles taught by Jxff^bsoi and .Mai>i5o:<,
and as taugbt by the Immortal Jackbok. But I tell

you, knowing this man as I do, I say with a ceitalnty
that in passing over at this time, in this great emer-
gency of our country, great and dlEt:ng> Ished stutes-

men, men of high ability, deserving the conlidence o(
the people, and singling out^bat man. gives the best
evidence, not only of his purity and patriotism, not

only of hl8 qualities as a warrior, but of bis wise

sagacity as a patriot statesman. [Loud cheering.]

THE IRON CI^AD TENNESSEE.

A Iietter frotn Frankltn Pierce.
CoxcoBD, N. H.. Aug. 17, ISfit.

Mt Fbiskd SPorroHD : I received your note on
Salarday evening, out do not see how, consistently
with .your oonventence or my own, we can meet
again before you leave for Chicago. Nor, Indeed, is

there any special occasion for it. You know my
views, and I rely upon your friendship. What 1

wish to hive doae will be no task. It will be easy to
check any word that may by possibility be said about
me In connection with tbe nomination. Tbe New-
Hampshire delegation will take no steps from first to
last which favor or give sanction to my [>eing a can-
didate. I wish you, as early as you can, to see them
together. At all events, you must understand from
what 1 have more than once said to you, bow painful
II would be to me to have my wishes In this relation
dlErsaarded by my friends in any part of the country.
Whoever may be nominated wUl, I have no doubt.

In obedience to what will be the vote o( the conven-
tion, declare In the name ol the democracy of the
United Sta.es, that the approaching eleoilon shall be

aj^ election an election conducted in obedience
to the laws oi tbe land-with no tnliitary preience to
overawe the unarmed citizen. And that if, in any
sovereign State recognizing the autbority of the
FederalGovernmeot, mlUlary usurpation shall coiue

iC ;;;npress the people in the exercise of their rights
under' (fie Ccnatitution ana enacted laws, we will

meet tbat milliaFy uTtiffltlon with an the power we
oan command.
But if your convention will act cotdlally and In

harmony,tbere need b* loapprehenslon that bayonets
will attempt to control the judgment of the voters.
No audacity In defiance of tbe Constitution will

dare to confront with arms tbe united Democracy
of tbe

'

Soutbwestarn, Middle, Northwestern and
Eastern States. No nan, defying the ConaUtutlon
which he bas sworn to uphold and obey, can bring
the army Io support open rebellion against a' fair

and free vote. They will bold that we are a free

fieople
yet let u's be thankful for that a free people

Ivlog under a wrllten Constitution, whicb binds

tbe highest ofBelal cot less firmly than the humblest

citizen of the Republic. 01 this, I think, you may
be sure. The critical the vital thing, will be united

action on your part ;
and thai such maybe the re-

sult is my most earnest wish. Always your friend,

(Signed) PRANKHiS PIERCE.

Slaalo at Central Park.

The following is ihe programme of music by

tbe Central Park Band, to commence al 4;30 o'clock:

PABT.-I
Park March.

1. Overtuieto"I.aSerment"....... .,;
Aubsr

ii. Seng. My love is like the Bed Red Rosa.

8. J osepbice C ulup ^
PA1T n.

.
" Snltan Ailz" Grand March...

8 Ovanure to
' l-rani Ingea" -

e. Ealectioas from " Itallleos in Algeria '...... ...Kots.ai

, Wcis

.Facha Qptel'v
IJeilioi

aia !^
REBEL NEWS.

7. Turub Xiaucs bo. 2, lleyaibcer

PABI IU.
8-

'

.TiRrs;,' quick Step'
':v;;;;;.;;:;:b;^'. Bid'9:

"
I !a" Waltzes.

10. SoiiR,
" ^tar of Lova'

11. Berliner folka

dtvorth
_

^.
wor;h

. Wallace
Uiohaells

M
I

IntereellDc DeecTiptlati of tiie Yeeeel-Re-
port CpoB her CondltioB.

Uritsd Statis Stxam Sloof Richhord,
{^'' '

,-'.' iRsiDaorMoBiLiBAT, Aug. 13, 1E04.II
Bib : .In obedience to your-order of the<l b inet.,

hereto appended, we bave the Jiooor respectfully to

report Ibat we bavemade< strict aod careful sorvey
ol tbe iron-clad easematea steamer Ttnntsset, cap-
tured from the rebels in the engagement in this |bsy
on the morning 1 of the Stb in^t., by the fleet under
your command, and submit as follows, viz. :

jTbe bull of the vessel appeared to be exceedingly
alrongly built In every pait, tbe material being oak
and yellow pine, with iron faatehlngs. Length (rnm
stem to stern ondecli.20S feet ; greatest breadth of
beam on deck, 48 fett; mean avarage draught of
water, about 14 feet. The deck is covered lorewind
aft with wrougi.t Iron plates two Inches thick. The
sides of the vessel are protected by an overhang,
sponsoned, and covered with twolaversof two-lncn
wrought IroiT. This overhai.g extends about six feet

below the water line. The sides of the vessel b4low
the deck are btliered to be eight feet thick, and the
distance from the knuckle, or ouislde of the ever-
hang on deck, to the base of the casement oa either
side Is ten feet. Tbe vessel Is provided with a strong
beak or prow, which piojeeta about two feel under
water, formed by Ihe continuation of 'sponsoning,
and coverea wttb wrought iron plates.
The casemate of the vessel ts very strongly built.

Ills seventy-eight teet eight inches long and twenty-
eight feet nine Incbn wide inside the aides of the
vessel extending len feet from it on either side alt the

greatest bteadtn of beam. The framing consists of
heavy veliow pins beams, thirteen iBChee thick, and
placed close together vertically, tbe .Jnside plaijking
of yellow pine, five and a half Inches thick, i

laid

horizontally, and outride of this horizontal planking
there Is a layer of oak timber four inches tfiick,
bolted on vertically, upon which the iren plating is

secured, I

The plating or armor of tbe casemate forwhYd ts

six Iccties thick, consisting of three two-Inch Iron

plates of about six Inches wide each, and abaft, and
on the sides, five Inches thick, sonsistlng of two two-
inch thick and one one-lcch thick Iron-plates of the
same widtb. The yellow pine framing of the case-,
mate is planked ovpr inside with two and-a-baif
Inch oak timber laid do dlagObaUr.

'T.'ie whole of the armor-plating Is fastenedl with

through bolts one and one-Quarter inches io diam-
eter, with washers and nuts Inside. Tne casemate Is

covered on top with wrought Iron Krallngs, Icom-
poted of bare two Itfcbei thick and six inches wtae,
laid flat, and supported on wooden t>eams twelve
inctaea square, and about hve feet distant from each
other. Some of these gratings are hinged and fitted

to open from tbe inside.

There are ten guns in tbe casMoate two In broad-

side, fon eltiier side, three flfwatd and three aft.

The forward and other ports, to port and starboard,
are placed so as to ebable the forward and after

pivot BURS to t>e used as oroadside guns. Tbe di-

rectly forward and after port* are on a line wlfb the
keel. The potts are elongated and made just wide
enough for the entrance o( the muzzles ol the guns
In training, and only wide enough to allow a moder-
ate elevation and depression of tne gun. Tbe wboden
backing is cutaway on eacn side of the ports Inside

of the casemate, to allow the guns to be trained
Hbout one point forward and aft. 'The gun porta are
covered with wrought Iron sltdlnR plates or shutters,
five Inches think ; ihose for the four broadside guns
are fitted in siiues. The slidlnj-plates or shutters for

the ^Ivot guns are pivoted on tbe edge, with' one

bolt, that can be knocked out, detaching tbe shutter.
-

Ii necessary, and are worked by a combli^atlOD of

racks and pinions.
Tbe armament of the Tennessee consists of six

rifled guns, callea by the rebels Brooke's rifles. The
two pivot guns are seven and oae-eigbth inch bore,
and tbe four broadside guns are six Inch bore^ These
guns are refe.ntorced abafi by two-wrought iron bands
two inches thick respectively. Weightof proleigUes,
95 antl no-pound solid shot. The pivot guns era

filled on wooden slides, with a rack let Into them.
On an arm attecned to the carriage there is a pinion
for running out the gun, and by raising the arm the
rack is throw n out of gear to allow the gun to recoil.
The arrangemenja for working the bat.erv, and the

implements and machinery employed appear to be

very good.
The cabin Is large and comfortable for an Iron-

clad vessel. The.waid room is situated Immediately
over the engine and la open to it, and although suf-

ficiently commodious, we are ol opinion that It

would be fmpostibte for officers or others to preserve
tbeir health or to live tnere comfortably for any
length of time In the absence of a berth-deck and
more perfect ventilation than is at present provided.
The quarters cf the crew are excellent and exceed-
ingly comtortable for an Iron-olaa vessel of her
description. 'The quarters consist of a roomy berth-

^ck, with rooms fitted up on either sides lor the

junior officers, t'be bertb-deck oomaonlcates with
the casemate by means of a large hatch, and Is pro-
vided with two large ventilators through the deck
outside the casemate. Wblle In port and In moder-
ately smooth sea. It Is t>ei:'eved that the berth-deck
win be found to be sutficlently well ventilated to ia-

sare a reasonable degree ot comfort to tbe crew ; but

when tbe ventilators are unshlpptd. It Is believed

that Ihe one blower now on board land whicb Is eiso

used (or forcing the fires,) is not sufficient to produce
a proper circulatloa ol fresh air.

The steering arrangemenis appear to be very de-

fective, and the accommodatlODS for the pilot and
helmsman bad. These defects can, bowever, be
easily remedied and at small cost.
The machinery of the vessel consists of two geared

"
non-Qpqdenslnj engines," cylinders twenty-four

inches diameter and seven feet stroke with poppet-
valves arranged as in the usual mode on board of

Western river steamers. These engines were taken

out of the rlyer steamer called the Alonto Child.

They arc .placed (ere and aft in the vessel, geared to

an Idler-shaft by spur-gearing, with wooden teeth,
a.id from (ne idler-shaft to the propeller-shad by level

CBSt'Iion gear.
There are four horizontal flue boilers, twenty four

feet long, placed side by side, with one furnace under
the whole of them, the produots ol combusdon re-

turning through the flues are delivered Into Ihe

smoke-pipe. The engine and fire rooms are Icsuf-

terably hot, and very badly ventilated.
The injuries to the casei'naie of the Tentmste irom

shot Is very considerable. On Its after-side nearly all

the piatl." Ip started, one bolt driven in, several nuts
knocked ofl' Inside, guij carriage of the after pivot-

gun damaged, and trie ^leeiing-rod or chain cut near
that gun. There are unmistakable marks on the

after part of the casemate of not less then nine elev-

en-lncb solid shot having struck within tbe (pace of

a few square (e'et. iri ths immediate vicinity of ijial

port. On the port side 6'. ''C casemate the armor is

also badly damaged. On that ;;Je, nearly aroldshlrs

of 'the Casemate, aud leiweeh (he two broadside
ganst a fifiecn-inch solid shot knocked a bole

through the armor, and backlag, leaving on the in-

sli^e anund.etached massof oak snu pine splinters,
about ihieeby-four feet, and projecting .'"side of the

casemate about two feet ftom the side. '''''??
only shot tbat penetrated the wooden backing P' 'he

caseraite, although there are numerous places 6n
tbe Inside giving evidence ol tbe efl'ect of the shot.

There are visible between forty and fifty iddenta-
tions and marks of shot on tbe hull, deck apd ease-

male, varying from very severe to slight nine of the

deepest Indentations on the after part of the caie-

luate evidently beio; eleven- loch shot, and the narks
of Btbut thirty of other calibres on dillerent parts of
the vessel, 'There are also a few other marks, being,
however, merely scratches or slight indentations of

the plating.
The smoke-stack was shot away, although it is not

Improbable tbat the heavy ramming by the Mononga-
hcla, Lackawanna and Hartford had previously pre-

pared it for lis fall. Three of the wrougbt-iron pott
shutters or slides were so much damaged by shot as

to prevent the firtog of tne guns.
There are no external visible marks or evidences

of the Injury inflicted upon the hull of the Ttnnetsee

by the severeTamming by the Monongaheta, Locka-

winpa and Hartford , but Inasmuch as the decks leak

badly, and when there Is a moderate sea running in

the bay, her reported usual leakage of three Inches
an hour being now increased to five er six inches an
hour, it Is fairly to be inferred that tbe increased

leakage is ceased by tbe concussion of the vessels.

The Tenntttee is in a state to do good service now.
To restore her to the state of efficiency in whicb she
was when she went into the aetXon with this fleet oa
tbe 3th instant. It will be neeetsaty t* overhaul much
of ths Iron plating on th* port bnd aft*r sides ol th

casemate, and replete some el it. Ttte iron gua
port tides or shatters, wbloh wet* damagea, must
be either removed or repaired. A new smoke-stach
is required, and additional ventilators should be

fitteai Bifirers are required to produce proper vea-

tllattonK lCM|lBe~rtoa S>ul9Bj^ bjrtlL^efc,
When these small repairs and auaiUdas snail Mv*

been made, the Iron-clad Ttnntttet will be a most
formidable vessel for natbor and river service, and
for operating generblly in smooth wfeler, X>oth offen-

sively and aeisnslvely.
The original of this report is accompanied by seo-

ilodst views of the tinntitt, %oi a sketch ibowlng
the effect ef shoi ob (he outside.

We are, fth respeetfpKy, your obedient servants,
TH0BNT(5N a, .JENKINS, Captain.
JAMES ALDEN, (faplalh.
WH. E. LEROY, Commander.
T. WILLIAMSON, Chlei Snglneer.

Rear-Admlral P. G. FABXAecT, Commanding West
Gulf Blookadlog Squadron, United Stales fli

Hartford.

Gen> Smith'* Bzpedltlaa.
ITS WHBBIABOCTS AVQ 14.

Corresrondenct of the St. Paul Pioneer.

Is Camp, iriAa Taliahatbcib Rtvia, )

Missiasirei, Aug. 14, itiSi. )

Our regiment (the Seventh Minnesota) is now
In camp on the south side of tbe Tallahatchie River,
two or throe miles Irom a place called Abbeville, and
on the Mississippi Central Railroad.
We got here on Tuesday last, which day we

crossed the river under a heavy fiie from the
rebels, after being in tbe skirmish line forty-eight
hours.
Our camp Is on a braaoh of the Hatchle.
The rebels (ought all they knew for every inch of

ground we galntd. I cftsn ihink that 7 Is a lucl^
number, as success always attends as.
We lost none but three wounded, slUbtly. one each

io companies A, D and K.
We were not in the battle of the I3tb, five miles

beoynd this place.
Nothing Is known of what we are to do vet.IBBVPMTM I,

Deetmrrlan of tbe 'Weldon Kallroad Th
l<B>t Battle Affair* Io Oeargia Aaoihav
Uattl.

Richmond and Peleneburgh paper* of Aug. S9,
contain the following Interesting details of news :

THE WELDON ROAD.
Correspondence of ths Petersburgh Express.
NxAE Malose CaoesiBO, PxnmaLiKOH and

{WxLncn Bailboad, Aug. 20. IE04. )

The people residing in this locality, have just
received an idea of tbe war, whifh has' most Indeli-
bly impressed It open their minds. Heretofore tb*r
bave only read the newspaper accounts, and heard
the recitals of tbe wounded and the convalescent, as
they would pats back and forth to their homes.
Since Ihe landing o( Gkakt's army on 'be sooM

side o( James River, our fears have been ezcHM*
time and again by the thousand and one rurnor*
which would reach us almost every day, but kooirlaa
the importance of holding this line ot'road, we felt

ecare In tbe efforts which It was believed would l|

made by the Confederate authorities to sfTord It pro
lecllOB. Tbis feeling of security was greatly sbaittpwJ J*!^^
however, when, on yesterday two weeks ago. mfi 1"?T^
learned that Grast had %udjcnlv swung aroun<r'i5
entire army corps, seized the road, and proceeded to -

fortify. The sux>eequent unsuccessful eflbris of oar
forces to ditlodge the enemy bad ttie eilect to etlli'

further depress as, and when, during the past fivevor

six days, w* learned (bat tbe enemy were gr^duBllr
extending their lines down (he road, hope gave way
to a feeling of deep despair. W* prepared lor tbe

worst, utd many, we regret to say, l^ive ,
realized all

and more than they expected.

DKSTBUCIIOH or THE BAILBOAD.

A walk to-day from the Pourteab Mile crossing to

Reams, a distance ol four miles, Showed truly a sad

scene. On both sides of tbe track the enemy have

swept fences abd crops, leaving scarcely a vesUge
remalnlBg. The crops, cornicing chiefly of corn and

sorghum, ttave been (ed to men and horses, and the

fences piled upon the railroad sills to assist io the

burning.
Tbe road is quite effectually destroyed ss far as

Mrs. Famkii Hattod'b place, a ditlaneeof about two
and three-quarter miles south o( Ream'* Station.

Above lb* station I did not extend my walk,- and
therefore cenaot speak from observatlt'n ; but from
all i oan learn, the same destructlo.-i bas taken place
at least to Yellow Tavern, making in all about nine
miles of the track destroyed. In aom* place* X ob-
served tbat the sills had not been destroyed : but for
Ihe greater portion of the distance, sills have been
burnt and tbe Iron heated.

aeren stands of colors and nine eplevdtd flUw* m
rtliiery, besides namerous other spoils. oSTBii*BOW has possei's'or of the enemy's breast workTV
Ream's, and will doubtless turn tbem to ezcatiMt
account.

v,.u.
We ra'ber think tbat Gxart will find his brilllaat

strategic moveoifnl -pon the Weldon Riillroad
source of worse ticuble to him than any tie ha*
made yet ir. bis long, carious and cltculious rauek
f'om tiie Uutildeo to this ;borct;^hfare. It has o*r-
talnly lccrcaed the distsDce betVreo his army d
RlchmOnc*, and put blmno i^eaier Peiersbtirgh. How.
then, h* can have improve.; tne ptottct of capluttea
eltber of thtse places, as he md tiie " leiter nrllai?
woald bave the people of the North Io believe. I* -

ii>t*illgible to ns. It strikes us that he baa i

placed himself In a position which exposes I

wte bio'.vi.ihtn he could have rereiv.ed if hai
namtiended bis lines. He has bad so fari
rough ana dltrourag ng experience of the adra
of his new acquiiiaon. He bas lost tu kllletl,
ed aa<l or'Eoners. on the Weldon Road, since fee Ittt
COffivericcd operations against it, at leaAt AIM*
thoosaod men, a far heavier Irss than any be tMrW^
Uitird ai any other point on the soutb side M tk
JaflSks River. We are. therefore, at a loss Ik oq*-

,0*^ or tha Northarik vntt prvlMfB to

PM_dl* 4vad bJrt a^acarar
celllirtfriniUbornhattba waa

Bagship

THE BATTLI TISTfKDAT.

The battle yerteidav opeoed la this Immediate
Delghboitaood, as early as 11 o'dock, and wat ccm-
iBanded by that gallspt son of South Carolina, Oen.
Wacb Hahptok. He bad at band his brave assis-

tants. Gene. Butlib, Rossbb, BAinRtoEB, and also
CnAXBLisa' Tlrglnla brigade, whose noble leader fell

but a few days since on tbe noekh al James River,
but by whom commanded yesterday X have beeo un-
able te learn.

Tbe enemy's cavalry were centred chiefly about

Maiooe's crossing, with e strong force extending cat
on the county road leading to the Brurcwtck stage
road. This force was encountered a hall a mile or
mure from the railroad, and oiir cavalry dismounted
and ordered to cliarge.
Like veterans lhv obeyed tbe command, and, un-

der the eye of their great leader, rushed lorward
with an Impetuosity tha) provad irresistible. Open
Hearing tbe railroad, tsere are no woods to protect
an astaulting column, tod tbe Approach Is up a steep
hill. Through this open space, and up this rising

ground, our flEhtlBg troopers arove the enemy to and
beyond tbe railroad, (or a distance of ball a mile or
more. Iii tbe meanUaie, such of tbe enemy as had
advanced to tbe south of the crossing, hearing tbe

firing on tbe right, quickly drew in their lines, and
feilosak.
Tbe way being now clear south of tbe crossing,

Oen. Haufios quickly swung bis column of dtt-

mounted cavalry erotind fo the right of tbe railroad,

facing In the dircctlen'of Peterseurgh, and continued
to advance, t.'ie enemy "tailing back before him.
From a short distance aoove the (arm formerly

owned and occupied by Dr. CaAWrosD, on both tides

of the railroad, the eneniy bad thrown up suong for-

tIfications,"buill of logs, fence-rails and earth. Tbe for-

tifications extended on the Idft as high up as the low-
er water tank at Ream's, stretching across the road
and passing on to the right lafroiktoX Oak Grove
Cnurcb as hi cast as Emmons' plantation. On their

right the enemy's works extended trp tbe side of tbe

country road from I^ibb's place to about four hua-
dred yards tbis sidVol DovAb's blackamlth shoe,
where they abruptly turn to the right and extend in a

northerly direction around I>rTAL'S soger cane field,

until thejostrika th* other link of works away ofl'

near Bhmoiis' place. Tbey were protected on all

sides, and, as they thought, both in front and rear.

At a fiven al.nal the oider to charge was given,
and on both sides of the road up came tbe Confederate

troops the cavalry on tbe right, and Gen. A. P.

Hill's Infantry on tbe left. Both charges weie alike

successful, but the works on the left being tbe strong-
est and most heavily manned, the infantry suffered

most. Tbe cavalry never fought better, and many of

tbern leaped the breastworKs and sh>t such of tbe

enemy as remained In tbe trebodss. The cavalry
column comprised Georgians, Sooth Carolinians,

North Carolinians, and Virginlaas, all racing to be in

first at what they expected would be tbe death strug-
gle. Strange to say, the casoaltles iiere w^re twpre-
cedentecly small, and I am oredibly informed that

the Thirteenth Virginia Regiment lost not a man
killed, and bad but two wounded. Capt. JimiiJS

GooBirYN, well knowp in youri city, commanded a

squadron of Cbakbuss' brigade, and was in the thick-

est of tbe fight. Fifteen ofbis nfen captured fifty-oa*

prisoners.
Gen. Hamptoh occupied a prominent position ,

overlooking the field, and it waa enough for the cav-
alry to know tbat. tbe eye of their noble leader waa
upon them, and that bis wise head and skillful hand
copUoUed a"'' di|-ected ilj yieir operation*. Gen.
Hamfioi* will prove i ftidsl worthy tniofitot to the

chivalrous Stcabt, The men not only have confi-

dence in him, but tbev love him, and as long as bis

life is spared to command thein, we may safely pre-
dict success lu future for the cavalry, where It is pos-
sible to command sucoets.
Ol tbe subordinate cavalry Generals, It was my

fortune to meet only with Gen. Bawubosb, of North
Caroline. A more courteous gentlemen and one
who enjoys to a greater extent the esteem and respect
of bis men the service cannot boast. Gen, Basbik-

oza has done much service In the vicinity of Peters-

Largh, and your people are much indebted to lilm

and his men Xflj their timely aid on the memorable

tflho/ J..ne, when RADis'sraiilsIl actually entered

t'be suburbs, anJ saw the splTes and steepiei of Pe-
tersburgh.

It is due to our noble sister Btate North Carolina
to say that the entire Infantry column engaged in

the assault on Ihe left of tne railroad was composed
of her sons, tfever did men move lor#ara with a

firmer step when ordetad to charge, ana rievei did

troops fight with more distinguished gallantry. Ady
ohe VhO will vls't the battle-field, as I bave done,
and see the cnarsoiif ?f the work they haa to per-

form, will concur with me la t}". ttP'J";"' ".* V
men who carried them In the face oi siirr Jyrfui
fire, from ooih Infantry and artUiery, are wcrtnj* Of

being classed among iba bravest. As a Virginian, I

am proud to award tbis bumble tribute to ihe gal-
lantry of th* brave North Carolinians Who partici-

pated in this desperate fight. -Ii Is true that they bare
fought on every battle-field slnc6 tbe war commeneed
commencing with Bethel, la Jhne, 1 SOI, and clos-

ing at Ream's Station, Aagoelt tUOi-^wtth as much
gallantry and deletmlaatloa as the Uoope from any
other State ; but od yesterday, as none but 7}orth

Carolinians participated In the astanlt on the Ihft,

there can be no dispute as td who did the Work.
Amid the leaden hall and ifKm Aorm they rushed dl-.

rectly on to glory and to vlqCDly,

TBI TB00P3 IKOAOIB.
The cavalry engagad on tbe pa^t of th eaemy wer*

commanded by tbe noted CoU SfXAa, who It believed
to bave had a brigade. All aooounts agree that they
were soon routed, and that the* moved, oat oT the

way as fast as their horses coold earry tbem. |

'The iofanuy consisted of the famous Seooad Corps,
(HAcock's,)aBd all orisoners ooncar In tha fttte-
mem tbat it nnmbared batw*e toa aad twelve Ibtius-
and men. They toaght mora yaUantty than the cav-
alry, but were finally compall.ed'ta (Ire way before
the Impetuous dash of the brav* North Caroltaiens,
aad although th* *iigagaiMiit'dl4 aat be^m* gaaertu
atU about I o'clock, befor* Bitbt th* eatire oorp*

were utterly rontad and flying ip wtid eanfusloa *tt
of th* railroad ta th* dlreetloa at Prtaca Oeorg*.
They l*ft alt their killed an4)weiHtd*d, ov*r two

thoostad ini^arSf and aiae piece* of caanoa la

our possMaJoB. . . ...
The enemy's dead lay thickly scattered U all dl-

r*etion* PrIdayeiMrnlng. Many of them bad faU*n

before U* tcrribl* fire of eur artillery (F*aaAH't)j|nd
W* aaw saveral who had been cat in twala. Th*
namb*r of the eawny's horses killed wtoUMSupily
large, and at the locality where most of U* artUlwT

were captured we counted sUJr-one
of Iheee anf-

mals pUed P and laying around on about a quarter

**HaSoook*'s corps, aa will be born* in mlad. Is eoa-

sidered the very best In GxABt'shrmy, and more tbao
on* prisoner with whom w* eoBvetsetf, Stated that It

was regarded as the "StoDewatX Jhckson" corps of

the Army of tbe Potomac. What an equlvooal
compliment to that deeply lamsfhted and iBduatrloas

hero and patriot. It was Haic*ck's corps-tbat nsad*

tbe attack upon Joaasioa's dIvMoB at Spottsyiranla
Court-bouaa, and gained soma. advaatage. It was
there, too, tbat tbe jubilant TitaAift*, Lxvcout** fnapeo-
tor-General, telegraphed to Washington,

" HAneooc
bas mad* a ten-strik* to-day. He has used up Jur-
eoB, and u now about to pitch into Eaxlt."

rHB IMP0BTA5CB OF TBI MOVIUkKT.

From Ike Petertlnagk Exfrist, ^; ^f-
.

.,,
The Bouthera Railroad has . beeoma historically

famous. Already three or foBr Important battles

ha"e been fought upon it. and ' "
Ji'?^" ?^

victories achieved by our '. '%'""!!'' r?V/mint we have been victorious, altoough we have

not vet succeeded in dliposseissing the eoemy oflha

position which he occupies on lu Tbis wlU b4oM
Eowever, in due time. A eousiOetable step toward

ts.cgncerned.
^y one to read the Yankee newspapers upon thl*

featofGaAHt'i would suppose tbat he had at good
as captured both Petersburgh and R'cbmor.d. Eilt-
ors,&nd corretponden'B are In at ertat a glte mU
the rebellion were actually and totaUy c lushed oat
and not a ghost of a chance for enoii.er kick ta>
malped to show that It bad a particle of life. Bat
this U r.o new ihlriK "Uh tbe Nortbero people. Tb^
bave a hu no red Vices Id the last three years gna*
Into a parcxytm of jey over jut sacb military
achievemeots as ttils boasted one o( Obavt's. 'Tbey
bave a hundred timt in a similar deliilam cried out
that the struggle wss vIrtutUy over and tbe Union
restored. Tb^y seem to delight in thcie exuaordl-
iiary delaslons and ta revel la aatlcickiiont which
they know will never be realized. They leara no-
Ing from experience they profit nothing (fom the
Ipaat. All their exitteaee seems to t>e centred I* tho
tu.medl8te present. Tbey spend net a thought apga
be future. They give them.eives wholly U3 to sensa-
tional exlrsvausnces, Inspired by current ramorg,
telegrams and other exciting causes, however ephe-
meral.

THB trXlOM PKtSONIRS.
From tht Peterilntrgh Smtirtss, Aug. 19.

So far two thouaand and thirty pn toners. caDtora4
In lb* battle of TBursoav, near Rtsm's Statloe, have
been registered at the Pfovoet-Marthal't office. Xhey
were Drought In on Friday alternoon ani tiatardar

\mornliig. Among them are about eighty noij-coB-
mlEsioned off.cers. Including teveral Adjalaats.
There were fourteeik Captatni (nd sotne ifty odd
Lleutenaote.
Tbe following Is a list of tbe principal officers e^^-,

ture-J :

Lieut.-Col. T. A. Walxxk, Acdng Adjalant-6*a-
raL

M^aj JOHK BEiTTU, One Rondred and SIzty-fooilk
New-YotK.
Mej. Joa W. BnoB.^IgmT-eig^tirNew York.
Maj. JoEK BTB5B, One Hendred and Fifty. fifth

NevkYork.
Maj. Fbabk Williahbob, Fourth New-York Heavy

Anillery*
III* a little tiagelat that among so rasny prisoaara-

more prominent officers were not captured. It is pro-
bable that they ran at tbefirsi approacbel danger,
and thus saved tbeir cowardly persons.

ATTIMPTID XBCAFB OF COL. T. A. VAtkXK.
Frj>m the Petersburgh Express. Aug. 28.

Col. T. A. Waleir, Hancock's Adjutant-General,
wbo was captured on Tuesday, escaped from tb*

guards on ftatarday nlgnt, and attempted to reach tha

Yankee Uoes, While en route thliber he was picked

up, and was yesterday relurr.ed to his bretbeia OB
the island. Ue It niintis bat, minus coat, minus
shoes and minus socks. He is oataraliy a fine iook-

iog mao, but with fb much appar*: missing be look*
rather carious. '

FEW UNIOir OVyiCCEB or PKOJIISIKCK CAPTUBXm
From the Pettrtburgh F.xpritt, Aug. 22.

The fsct tbat In the wholesale capture of p/lionera^
near Ream's station on Thursday last but few offl-

cers of promlnecce were taken creates some remark.

It It not believed that *I! the bigher grade tellow*

escaped, and If not they must be among the rommoa
hero, incog. 1 is positively stated by tsteral who
saw the prisoners when first taker, that one smoac
them wore a strap with two stars upon bis shouMers,
whicn would Indicate that a Major cr BiinadierGen-
eral was captured. Befor* Ife waascsrcbeo he may
have removed hit badge of rank in orce: to Keep Mm-
telf unknown. And yet we can tee trjt lilile to ga:n

by thli acL Ii it also potltlvely itated that one offi-

cer surrendered as a Biigadier-Geceral ; tut where
Is he T Let ihem be searched out. and 1( posslole .

brooght to llgbt. Habcock's Assistant- Ad.'utsLL-Gen- /

eral, LleaL-CoI. T. A. WALtia, Is among the orlsoa-

^''
QEOBGIAl

AKOTHgE BilD ON THB MACOIf AND ATLANtA

BAILBOAD.

From tU Petersburgh Express, Aug. 29.

By the Mficon papers we learn 'hat another

raid had been made on the- Macon ana Aliaoia Rail-

toad. , , ,
On Friday night the Yankees took t>ostess:oip of

Jonesboro, routing our troops there, and on Satur-

day morning they weretjurftlng the track north and

south of the town. The rumor is that taev intenojo
hold the position at Jonesboro with an infantry few*

so aa to oomp* I Hood to fail back.- - '-- - ftom
se-

al ry,

sndtbe figbt .was profleHlai ; but no particulars are

as T*t known. -

4

BEPOKTED KBTRKAT OF SHEHlfAN FBOM ATLANTA.

From ttie fiichrtonJ Examiner. Aug. 29.

It was f^pdrled vetterJsy toai ^acial inteligenc*

had b*en received that SnliMA.f wat relreatii g from

Atlanta, and that Hoop was pressing h;m heavily.

We are mecb dlsposad to believe tbiS report, though
no InformaUoB on the subject has been givsn the

pret*. Whiilxb and others have b*en playing sucu

pranKs In Shxemaf's rear as muit have renoerea his

pesltloB oelore Atlanta dangerous and cxUemelr un-
comforlable.

~

AFFATBS TN EAST TEN!<ESSEE.

from Ihe Richmoni Inquirer, Aug. ii.

The Bristol Gazetts of the :;:h. ro. p.:'-ei vee-

terday, hes Important news of affairs in E-tTen-
niisee'. We copy (rom Il coluinns ;he follow ing :

The enemy's cavalry, two hundred and scvsrtr-

five strong, dashed intoRcgertville on Sund.iy last,

capturing Hon. J. B. Hiiskbll. CoI. Waie.=i, l.'eut.

Buynni apd the Provost-Marsh&l, wiilj nirt'.ren prl-

vaies. After the prisoners were fcmed in line Bbd

placed under guard, Ureecf Oiegi
**'r? |hot dnwa

In cold blood by a deserter frcm oiir arm* Ijt tho

nam* of Sisiiroar. Mr. Rogab's son, of Br':;;'! wa*
severely wounded under tbe same clrcumitsricee.
"

Tn !' meantime tbe eremy mA shlpccd nrt'll^ry

from Kn^Txrinc w .'h* vlckfly ol BuU'- Gao wMs. a

tlon. On Tuesday they :*<4Cked our forces, who fell

back before supe'ior numbers ..-^ Joi.esboroii!::!.

This It the movemeat which tb4 Incarnate nrd,
BsowBLOw, bad la aBtletpallon when n wr (? ea-

itoriaXiv
' tbat certain Eastern Tennessee rt'-nit"'"

wbeld soon rettfrn to"tbe Dee&rtmentof Ea5t 1*1;
neesoo, when they would^exurminate the rebel pnpu-
UttOB."
M. B. W* leaif a* w go to press tntt tbe Yan-

kees bave advanced to wlthlB a f*w aril**,or Kingt-
j>ort ^

In another article, speaking of the condttloa of af-

fairs, the Oaxtttt say* :

Th* int*lllgence reohtved every few days from
East Tens***** r*pr*a*BU the ooaditloa of oar pro-

pi* in that country as booomiog mor* and more at>-

vssslng.

so aa looornp*! Hood to laii b*oK.

The Yjjpltee fiirce Is varlouily estimated it

ivrilve hundred to three thousand. I At Hsl
counts tbey had been attacked by Jacksob e caval

^ Tha Mallar-C*

Th fpUowing correspondence in relation te

the MuLLlB case has passed between Superlstandent

EattBasT, of tbe Metropolitan Poliue, and Inspector

Tabbxb, of the LondoB force :

_ li. Aug. 2t .

Pennit me to return my"eincore thanks, ooth
. 29, 1S61.

it was ta'kenon Thursday t>y.Oh-
HiU- who, bi _

skilful and intrepid movement, threw bimaalf tthna

the Federal lines at Ream's, and gaU*d daetdeS
victory coanpeiling the enemy ^ lall.bhek saveral
miles to his main lin* of breaanjrorks' sA th* Tallow
irvar<L- **.qtM(^ USJ^ "{j>3^^iMl^ dl4aei|i

311 (Uicv i
ya

EvasMi Hogsb, Nbv ix. Aug.
8a Permit me to return my sincere th

to yourselt ad Mr. I spector Capxbtx, for the at-

tention, 8dv!ce:aDd assistance which bas foeea^givea
to ma durtag my visit to New-York to arrest the uiaa

MoLLXB, for the Harder of Mr. Bekios, In Loadea ;

aiia I'beg to asaare you tbat I shall ever have a
fatefal remesabranc* of your klcdcess.'
permit m* also to thank you (or tbe assistance of

DeteaQve Olllcer Tibiiab, whom yoa so kindly placed

at my dispoaaL Tntua rendered me very vaijabl*

assiftaaca ; he was very anxious and xealou* wita

tha disoharg* ef the duty latrusted to him, aj^,d
I beg

to laclaa* fw him rgratulty of ten pounds (English,)

If yoB wW hplaased JO^w Mm to receive .t.

I am. Sir, joOr ODMient servant.
' RrefeARD TANKER,

iBIoeetor of the OetecUve Police, Lon Job.

Mr, Kbbhsbi, Superlnleiident MftropoUton Police,

IWw^ort.
OinOB Of StrPBaiBTBBDlBT Of PoUCB, )

tlo. goo Mclbbbbt-btbbxt, >

X(sw-YokK, Aug. 31. >

Mr Tanntr, Inspsttar of DtUctiiK Polict, London :

iB : I have to acknowledge ,tb receipt of your

note of the seib Inst., and to aseare you that wbat'

ever has been done by myself, or any of mi c.lirers.

In aiding youlnth% pre*ecution oi ycur Cuiy, iia*

been as mach prompted'bya leelinj ol respect for

tbe departateat ta. whJch you are attacbtd, as 10 a
ease of duty OB our part. _-

The ten soverelgas you bave the kindness to offer

aaagrataltr to Detective Tumak, he :ii be permit-

ted to recalVa. Very respecif'ii y yojrf.

iOHN A. KENNEDY, ^upetliiP-ndent.

The ItallS*

, . (Amfrii-a'a
Dictator have recently

ThB POBTBOAIXO and DlCTATOK.-
Uott-ad irlgate JU Lutgt di Poruga:

r,"Affiiiry"Vre7>rdroVt^
Ts^OO ScMs in- dlTmeter, with a fur-feet

st;*^
of Dlrtom Her machinery is considered very pow*
?u^ The eo'ffM* wlU swu saU for Juro^e,

.5
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X
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Monetary A>rAifts;

JOT H 1)0

Malm Bt IM Stock ExchBBBe-Swt. 3. 1864.

iMou.a.s^-oe- c 111. ii<N. Y,c*n.B.. isomH
fc.oo o. 9. 5, ii-C

000 io
r-

\

I,M6Tre.N.T ;J8
IIJ

*^^.0.8.ii*l-y-0.. 3?4
do J3H

7.000 jr. Y. state 8'68. no
J.OOOIII. Co. B8.,'7.. 103

1,000 MO. State t OT

1.000 do iny,
aSiOOO Mo. es. tMoed to

Pm. R n
M^<aOblokll. 0.... 47^
10.000 do 4T',
10,0 do 47H
1.000 N. Y. Cen ... IIT

<,0CO]Iich.Cea.J'C.
'

1 M.SInk. F. Ra. 1S4

S,0Oeai.Cn. R. Bi 132

1,000 Alton :TH. In. M
3,000 C,N W. iM M. 1J
t.OOO CI. * To.S.r.B. 114X

IMlii &Uo. L.G. 60

i:iao Av&o. w. istM
OhloDiv 108

'
6 Bt of Commerce.. lOT

f
10.000 Aia.<}o!(l 3S4
o.noo 4o S54S

I Canton Co< ., 34" "
60

..10 CC'H
0J^
61

.bU 61
10 61

:o. S
s

. 40
ISOUalaf. H. Co tiH
0_ J>10 83)4

100 Ohi. * un. B. 8SK

do ilO UiH
do sIO VK\

lioH'"? 4 "*
. ilo-H TOO CrtelUllwv io

2fO do .b3 109H
100 Bud. BiT. B. bio 121H
400 do....M..blB Vn^
V<i do 127

400 do, iW\
210 ReadlDiR 1-34

2400 do 133J4
r.a do 630 133M
40O Mich. Cen. R l'5<Jt

100 do 134>i
B"OM. 8. AV. I MJH
fOO do Mg
200 do .,..

P'

2^0 <lo bao K\
:aolll. Cen. FaUB.... 138)4
50O Ul. Cn. Scrip ir^H
500 d. MO 13s^
100 do iia 12
100 do A15 128
^^oacicve. a pittiT.. in

the whole proceeds muot Immediately return

through the GoTernment diebursementi.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were
made a* compared with the same Ttour yester*

day. The RaiFway leaTli?|r off iteady :

iMCtun. ColPr.
|m do..

00..
da.,
do-
do...

iOO Ca'rvaSa C

-la b
}0 Wyonnlin V.C.Ci

2 0raz. Goll
. Aali. CiMkl Co

100 do Mi Ul
600 do-i, 111k
150 Chic. * N. TT 64
IO-jO do blO 54
300 do 83K
50 do aVi
li^QC* NiW. Prf.... 8614
ISO Cla. * Tol. R US
100 do...., 125V
J09 CUc. i B.I. B. Ill lOcS
650 00 i KSlt
vn do. looH
lOo Ob., B. & Qoln.... 127
136 Mn. ft^.daO.... 63
300 p., F. W. &C..... UOJi
I"0 do.. U0
100 Alt. h Terrs B . . . . 6S
IOO Mar. ft Cin.litPr.. 66
10 H.*8. J. K Prf. 64
IOO Del., Lack. ftWeat. 36^

UC4>in> BOABO.
30,000 U. S. Se. '81 R. lOT ilOOO Qli]ckl.H. Co.lSO B\H.
oTmo s. 6. -81. a lom

--

,i,0CO U.S 6, 6.aOiC.. IIOH
1.000 do no>4

IlOOO
"

do 81
100 Atlantic U.S.Co... ]e7

lOa Krie iU!l7ay..blO 109

100 do lOSH
SOO Had. RlT. B, 126

UlHIlOO do 110 120
K!4 4C0 Beadloc R 133
3H 600ir. S.ftil.UR.... 84)4

tSkllOO 111. Central BScr 127^

^QOOTieee. N,T3>M
Oct 4 Aid..;. JI2

5.a0 . do
10 008 (}. 8.<t.l-7r.0.
;>.ooo do
iO.oOO do , _ _ _

MuMOTen. 8t.di. -W.. WMllooo Oler.* Pltu. B.. IIIM
10.000 do 69?i 100 CUo.SN.W.R..blO 833*
le.OOO O. *ir. Cer... Ifli 200 Qbl.*M.W.rrf.... 8H
looCiuBb. boalPr.blS 61 50'Chia. _R. I. B-.. 1<
JOO do I.... 60Hl9C0P..Ft. W.*0..b30 llOK
MO do b3 OOliii eOChl. &MU. B. 6S

'

OPXK BOARD IJ P. M.

98,000 Trcaa. r 3-10 N. .
i IOO BMdsonBlr. B. . .e laOH

Uet. A April.. 11212 100 do kl3 126>j
10.000 O. & il. C \ 47K'300 de... 10 136!^
10.000 do ...b6 4:)4 390 do..,. e 126^i
00 Cumbecl'dCcal bJ eoii 2jd aere. * Pltti.. b3 ill
loo do 63 6S!2J0 d ....13 111
00 Quick. 14. Co..... 2 ,00 ^0. 11H<

300 do mHlJoo do c my
100 1arij'OsuMlD...b3 401rSoO do. .^.....blO- 11154
too do 40Hi3OOPiftt.,Ft.W.&C.... UOM
IoOEtmK...... lM<h!lOO do ,. IIOH
Juo dec ...>3 wjjiioo do.:- bio 110H

do.
do
do.

uo

300 do
W) . BJk N. r.

too lidln B,.y

108S 100
... b4 loss
...13 li:>8M
..3J 108H
B.83 B4H

_ . ,
.b3 1335i

do .'...blO 133X
U

do llOH
100 do IS iioH
100 Chl.& N.W.Prf.bW 88]*
IOO CHi. & . L B loe
40O do.... 19 109
100 do bU lOSU

100 Erie Railway..
KO Undsotk KlY. B
100 do
Ivaui. Cea.B
%.o cier. & Pitts.. .

SCO do........w do
1000 do.
iOO Cblc * N
9
00
IOO t'b

OPIN BOAXI) 3} P. M.

10S
I ie,COO Ohio # MUa. C. . 47H

125^^ 30b Atl. M. S. C 187
126 TOOCuffuCoali b3 6114

b3 IX 200 do. b5 eiH

Atl. M
700 Cuin. (

_ _ 200
b3 in>i JOO do.

inv4ijoo do.
iiHa'loo do.b3

61 ii
.b6 IH

, blO 6114
bS llimioolfar. MIn. Co 40H

W....>3 H|'iO0Can Cop. Co...blO iii
o 63M do 930 3V

Cbl. & X I....S3 1C9 sod do I>0 43
Lbi. 4W.VT.Pr.... 88H'

FsisAT, Sept, 2 J, M.

The weekly schedule of the Public Debt of

the UniteJ States to Tuesday last, Aug. 80, failed

to^rriTeat tlie Tre'diury Office la tlxii City to-

day. The total and other particulari, by tele-

graph to the morning papers, show the following
results :

digJj 1.899

l,89,2f4,ST4

F:|'5\?.^\-
N. T. Centra]

Tinim. rrt.

...10714 107X
...110 110^

Central.. .I38k 138
Erie lOBjJ 108!>8

J^rie I referred.. U.a) iOaii
BudtQn 126H 128
Cacloo 83(4 34
Treaa. Cor., new 93li 93X
ToUdo |23) 133)4
Nortiiwett. 63U
Ohio & U. Certh 47X

Mich. Central...
Bicb. Boatbem.. 84^
riUnollCan 127H
Putburith UOH
fort Wajna 110^
Rock IilSQd.... 109

Reading 133k
QnicltiflTer 813
Cam'land Coal., sujf

134)4 134M

no\
108
133!i
82
61k
40k
eM
for

- f3\ UarlDoia ..... . . . . 40
H 4lHlN.WeKtPrel.... 86)4

The following bids were made to-day
the City Bank Sliares ;

New-York 120
Manhattan US
Meclmi 1 s' 113
America lao
State of Kew-York. .115
CommeroB 107

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gagee :

.\TnerlcaD Exc'nge.llS
Pacific ,.. 145
Dank of the Republic. 100
Bank otN. Amer 104

Irapoil. & Tiaders'. . '00

Park 1J8

N. Y.Cen. Oa..... 117
N. Y. Cen. Real Est... .IIS
K.Y. Cen. 7?, "(6 130
Mich. Ceo,. '60 and '72.130
Mlcb. C. new. IsU..... 134
M. Ind. Ooben L. lOO
Mlcb. S & N. Ind. BJ.ll4
Pacific It. enai 56
ID. Cectral 132
AL4 T
Cbt.b N

Dl. I.. & W. Ibts 115
Del. L. & W.2ds 130
Jol. A Wab. Istg 101
Gal. & Chi- :d 110
Chi. & B 1. lats 110
Ciev. * Tol. 8. F 114
M J. Cen. Uti....... 110
N. J.C8D.2di 117

P'.tU.Kt W. 4C.ltU.12J
3d In. S334 Pitta.. Ft.W. 4 C. 2ds 111
B. F.^....I10 Ml^B 4 Mo. L. G 60

IChi. &Alt, B 108
'Atlantic & G. W 104H

Cbl. & N. W. Int. B'ds.103
Cb). ft N.W. in Uo.. 9
L-s W.Bds 112

The following pircuiar has been Issuedfrom

the Treasury Department, increasing the Com-
missions on the Popular 7-30 and 10-40 Loans to

Agents and Sub-Agents'tme-Aa^ of one per cgni.

TaUfeDRY DXPARTMEI^T, )

WABBntOTOS, August 31, 1664. i

Tba follcrTflng commissions will hereafter he allowed on
all sntacrlptipna and dep3lte obtaintd, from and after
ibis date, for Three Years Seven and three-tontha Trsas-
oij Notes, acd tor bonds knbwn at the Ten-forty Boiid).
On any aggregate of deposits, exoluiive of accruad io-

tersst, (or emer of said tecurities of not less tbao $18,000
and not amounting to $290,000, one-quarter of 1 f cent.
On any aggregate of $250,000 or opwaida, and leu than

Jl.lOO.OCO. three-eights of 1 ^ cent.
On $1,000,000 and apwarda, nno-half of one per cent.

Aoy person is autiiorized. to i ct as agent tor obtaiLiing
Subscrlptioca. hut no .Votes or Bonds will be issued except
upon tbe certiflcaite. in the form heretofore prescribed,
of the Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, Dealgnated De-
positorlea, or the proper officers of a National Depcstt
Sank, that the moneys hare been de^sited to the credit
of tbs Treajorer of the United States. All deposita maae
by sab-agents must be in the name of the princii>al to
entitle Ue sums so deposited to be included in one ac
count.
Alt'aceonBts for oommiislons moat be recetpted, and

be accompanied by the proper curtifii.ates, and when
settled Will be paid by check of the Treasurer of the
UoiteJ States. v

A deposit on which a eommljsion bjSLonce been al-
lowed And paid by the Department, must not he included
in any subsequent account as a cart of a larger deposit
Olstmlp^ a larger oemmlssion.
' The Treasurer, Assistant Treasurers and Depositories
are authorized to receive deposits and allow and pay one-
half of the above rates. A scliednle of such pnyments,
showing the date and amount of each payment, tba num-
ber of tne certificate and the amonct of principal npon
which payment was made, must be transmitted weekly
to this Department.]
Two commissiona will not be allowed oa any deposit,

nor will national deposit banks bo allowed commlss'oni
OD any deposit made with them as depositories by parties
acting as agenta.
Commissions may be allowed at thsir discretion by

binka or other agspts obtaining subscriptions, to snb-
scrltMTs, not esceedlDg en-balf tbelrown commissions.

W. P. FEflSj(ia>B>f,Seoretary of the Treasury.

The day's business at the ofiSce of the As-

sistant Treasurer, United States, New-York, was
as follows: Becelpts, $2,526,123 C6; Including

for Customs, $145,000 ; Payments, ?3,238,4S5 ii ;

balance, 119,023,875 11.

Aig-M.
Gold bearing Debt $(9 880,498
Interest Debt In Currency. 469,197.003
Debt free of Interest 519,478,713

Total Debt 1,878,66"J34

The progressl'e inorease of the Public Debt,

_of
all descriptions, since lh 5th July, when Mr

"y^SSkSDiii took charge of the Treaury is as fol-

lows:
PrluoaMl.

..$1,7 92.807 ,048

.. I,7n6,f33,8

,. i,es3,&t,a!s
.. U49,71i.6W
.. 1,bM,274,34
., I,fc7?,566,2i

July 5
Juluiy K....,
jalv 13

July 26

Aug 9
*0!?. IS.

Ang.
Aug S:::.:

Increase 38 days. (85^91
AVira^t ilai'y m :tust(t/ friMtval

74,768,047
74650,629
M,418,3.
T4,l)71,%
76,068,168
76,509,069
77.447,122

,$l,630,0Sa
A':'ai:e rait i/Interett ptr annum, i.lTv '<'

The recent downwa.rd speculation In the

Gold PfcQQri), oh the Chicago ConTontion, which

lesulted in disappointment, "and was followed by

sharp reaction, caused a number of small fail-

ures in the Koom, and tbrew the market for Gold

and Exchange into some confusion last night

and litis forenoon. Tiie price of Gold at the Even-

log Eichange, on Thursday, went to 263 1^ cent.,

and this morning lo 261^ ^ cent, as against 246}

at the close of 'Change hour on Thursday.
There was a subsequent downward turn of

8 ^ cent, to 24Si ^ cent., from wliich there was

D upward reaction 'o 252 1^ cent. The Gold

. rates for Exch8n;a on Londou were lOS^'SllOd V
cent., and the Currency rates about as Tariable

.

as Gold itself, with a fair demand for Saturday's
ieamera early in the day.

Ttie Brokeis of the Stock Exchange are

fairly supplied with Money on call loan at 7 V
ceiii. Lenders, who are malting time engage-

ments, avail in m.-iny instances of Treasury Cer-

tificates of Indebtedness, one year to run,

t 6 V cent., at 98|'a94 np' cent., rather
than iHke Merchant paper, except at large

rates, say from S'SIO ^ cent, for first.ciass

name^. The marliet absorbs a vast amount of

the new Certificates of Indebtednei*' which

wjuf paid out freely on Quartermaster's requisi-

tfUt-:^in^yVA saatnlaUy md^of tta

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

J- FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

NO. 4 WALL-BT., KKW-YOBK.
riflOAL AGENT FOB THE UHITED STaI'ES GOV-

BRNMENT.
On tbO 9tb Instant tbe Secretary of tbe Treasttry vUl

open btif ft>r THIBTY-ONE MILLIONS OF U5ITED
STATES SIXES OF 1601 being the nnawaided bal-

ance, of the 8STenty-fl70 Millions liOan.

This Bank will take ordeis for this Loan, and will In-

clude In Its own bI4 tlM orders of other parties. AH or-

ders SO entered must be acccmpanied by a pfepayment of

fire per ciit. The balance must bo paid on notios at

affard.

The Bonds will carry Interest frem tbe day of payment.

Hr. J. Tbovfsor wUI represent this Bank In Wash-

ington at the opening of tbs bids.

8. 0. THOMPSON, President.

JiKis Ct;BTBST, Cashier.

tar THE FOJDBTH NATIONAL BANK,
NEW-YORK DEPOSITARY,

AtlC

FINANCIAL AGENT OP THE UNITED STATES,

NOB. 27 AND 29P1NB-8T.,

Will receive subscriptions fbr the new 7 8-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes wiU be oonTertible at maturity into

Six Pet Cent. Gold bearing 6-30 Bonda. Parties aub-

tcriblcf liefore August 15, will be allowed Interest to that

date. Tbois labKriblng after that dgt will pay accrued

interest.

Beeogiilxlng tbe importance or a general sub

cription to this Pof><ar Z/oan, this Bank will allow all

subscrlbsri the wkoli commusimt of $3 SO on each 1,000

subscribed for.

MORRIB KBTCHUK, President.

D. Yf. VAt;0Biir, Cashier.

GCYSB^MENT AGENCY AND DESIGN-^TED
LEPOSITOBY of the UNITED STATEi.

*3-
UfiPUltii

J03BFB U. Oavis, Frealdeat Jobs T. Hfu, Cashier.

THE MIHTHNATION^I' BANK OF THE CITY OF
IfltWiYOBK, NO. 463 BBOADWAT.

BZ aq
Eae.

orltT of tbs
I receive proposal!

rdneMiill

OADWA'!
Naw-ToH, I84.

.- of tbe Treasury, thla
(bribe Lpao of itei lo 4

of D^Effis. '

The jxinds wtn bear an anuaai interest (if six per cent.
leas

of six per
payable seml-annaallr in eoln on the first July aod
January of each year, aad rtdseaabU after thi acth

able

anaary o

Jnae, 1881.

Two per ,

l subscripi
cent, to bs depoatted a* guarantee for payment
HioD, if accepted:1, II _

_AU offers to be made on or bsfor* Tburaday, the Etb
epte&ber, as the bids wlU Be opSned Sept. 6.

TBi^fttmjfct 1m Bb'MC^ rny de^tOed for

laxgd-and' nunierdtts bidders next week;f9r..A
vemnant of the 1881 Gold-bearing 6 V ce^ta., ad>

"eartised by the Secretary of tba Treasurf.

'

)).

whole amount to be awarded is about (3I,OO0UBMb%
The Bonda are all prtpartd at Ms D*p<uitiil(f^
and will le delivered immediately aflat 'fifar

awardi are mude, or b; Installments up to tltf-SQi
Btptember, as the successful bidders, wiather

ifkti
e cr small, may desire. Ths seini-ScIaI

*spatch this morning, gives assurance that there
will be no disappoii.ttnent or IncenTonleBea OB
thia score, ss that every ono who prefers to dO
o, can ijid direct to the3ecretiry of the Trdaditfx,

by iticiOsingthe pielimlijary two per cent., ajKfif"

uccessful, can pay fx afui rscsive tha Bands' at %
he

Treasury OfficfiHis-Yoik. ^ -t^

TUere was atary*-kn^iK^:<kV9ltn9)^aif>
jBtocks and Treasury paper to^jr at firm fates.

Tue Rui.way Shares ^ere alio quit* steady in

prices, against a pretty strong Btr combination,

to sell them down on the chances of a close lio'h-

ey msrJiet week after next, .hen the Loan of

1>:?.1 comes lobe paid for. Wc confess some sur-

ptise :t liie importance which is aiiemfted to bo
given lo this incident in the Governmpnt negoti-
ations The market has for weeks past been talt-

iiig, without live slightest disturbance among the

Money or S'-ock Brokers, from six to wn millions
of new Tiittjury certificates, and it is to limit the
luf.her issue of ihis paper that the SscrStHj has
concluded lodisioa^ of ,he temnant of his 1881

C: l.'.-bc;i:i:ig Cjiuis, divided by weekly install-

ments, if desired, Pcarcely eiceeding ten millions

per week. The competiiion lor the Loan will

doubtless be out of proportion to the moderats
'ini touil to bo awarded, but this will not affect

the Mostly 9ukei of ihli CiJ^j^ ^ hj..K "y ,-|n

HIT TENTH NATIONAL BANK,
.. TIBCAL AGENT df THE UlffTED STATES,
will

reoelTeprbwyials for t^e

Ids
1 per cent.

_. 8 CENT. BONDS OF 1881,
lotsKIt In

coij.^l^i
to be opsned on tfco Mh Inst. A

yfer^^*'J^^'-I.^ik'
VE'ifl'bs, intsrest

Lflw^N"5v55'lHlA?^N TREABUBT NOTEB,
Miyalila tkres ysara from Aug. it, intereat semi-aniin-
imBf. Holasrs.at maturity bare option of payiMnt or
gnoTeisiiHt Inip I-ao 6 pc cant- boitda.
P^Commlsslon of Ifpr eoiii ^lotred all buyers of lO-lO

''XJoBa H. SMUT, CssUer.
ot^ L. BOSS, President

i^WES & Macy,
(Late pffir of the Park Bank,)

Bankers.
30 wall street,

la Ropms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco,

Es<^, U. S. Asfiftant Treasurer.

, FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-

LOWED ON DEPOSITS'; which may be

drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purchafc or sale oCUnited

States and other Bonds, Certificates' of

Inmbtbdness, Gold, Silver, and all kinds of

Stocks, atccuted for the tifual commilTion.

Particular attention paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,

*:c., &c., on all acccffible points of the United

States and Canada. Checks for the proceeds
will be sent to the owner's place of bufinefs

VJth9Ut dc^ay,

BSr FOrBTH NATlOfTAL BANK.

Kss. 27 and 39 PINE-ST ,

Nsw-You, Sept. 2, 1864.

This bank proDoses to bid for the new loan of thirty

cne mlllionaof D. S. Ss oflSSI.

Tbe proposala will be opened on the Mhinet.,and aU

bids lauit be handed In by II o'clock on Thursday, tth

Inst. Parties dSiiring. can corns in under the bid made

by this bank, or maks their own bid through ns. Two

per cent, of the amount bid for must be deposited with us.

MORRIS KEICHUM, President.

D.W. TAVQBAir, Cashier. ^^^

CITY GOTERNMEJ*T^
-^

iOFFICIAL.]
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

SPECIAL SESSION.. Friday, Sent. 2, 1?64.,1
12 o'clock M. 5

Tbe Board met pursuant to the following call :

Nsw-'/oKK, August 31. 1864.
D. T. Valentine. Eq.. Clerk of the Common Council:
Sir : YOQ will pleose notify the msmbcis of the Board

of Aldermen to tstet in apecial sessioo. in the Chamber
oftheBoaid. In tba Cify Hall, on Friday, the aeooad
proximo, at twelve o'clock. M.. for tbs purpose of tcana
:ting such public business as may come before the

l,'iSI.
MORGAN JONES,

Alderman Second District.
JOHN FOX.

Alderman First District.
BERNARD KELLY.

Alderman Twelfth District.
PETliR McklOHT,

Ali^ermtn Cighto District
O. A. JKRKMIAH.

Alderman Tenth DIatrlot.
JODN.H.\.aDy.

Alderman Eieyentb District
.CHAS. J.CHIPP,

Alrlermsn Seventh District.
JOHNT. HE.SRY,

Aldermari Third DL'trict. .

JACOB M. LONG, '

Alderman Seventeenth District.
Present John T. Henry, Eaq,, Preaidont. and the fol-

lowing members :

-aldermen Fox, Jones, Ohipp, UsKniisht, Jeremiah,
Kelly, Long 8. j^
The roll haTlD|^>een called, and a qnorum not appear-

ing, the President declared tbat tbe board stood ad-

journed without day. ^
D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

NEV^PUBLICATIONS
BEADV MONDAY, SEPT. f,

liETTEBS

MAJ. JACK DOWNING,
OP IBS

DOWNINGVILLE MILITIA,

ON THE WAR.

IncneToI.,12mo.,3S4 pages, with Portrait and seven

humorous illustrations. Pries, cloth, $1 IS : paper, $1.

BROMLEY 4 CO.. PubUshera, New-York.

, ^
J.' F. FEEK3.

No. 26 Ann-pt, New-York.

MARDS f'L,OVVBRt?<0 BLIiBb,
"

of

FOB FALL OF 1864.

My ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL CATALOGUE
Hiirdy Dutch and other Flowering Bulbs, and

GUIDE 10 THK FLUWtR OAhDEN,
is now ready to send out It consists of full and plain
deocriptloDB of the best
HYACI.NTHS, tulips, CROCUSES. SNOW DROPS,
CROWN IMPKRIALB. -iNEhO.VES, LILIES, kc, &c ,

with ample dr^tlons for planting and culture. My
Catalogue this keocou U beautifully illustrated, contain-
ing among otter illustrations two fall-page eciiravlugs,
and one beaotlfully colored plate of the

JAPAN LILY,.
It la sent fVee ofpostage to all who applv inclosing ten

cen'f. Catalogues always sent to my cuati.ii: j of the

Srevlous
year free, as soon as issued, without being or-

ered.
My imrortationa from fiollen'd the present year have

never been equaled for extent, variety and exoeHence.
Aildress JAM Eg VICK. Rochester, N. Y .

FOR
Including
-Frenifi

-INTEfi-AGENTS IN EVERY COUNTY
say^l new anl rapidly selling works.

Js'entraljiy and the Auglw
Relations tp lhe_U8ited Statea ai)d

English and Frei
Alliance In their ^ _,
Russia,' by Kev. C. B. Botnioh, D. D., oi Cincinnati
A masterly exposition of the trencberOua designs of
Francs and England upon this conotry, and of trhat Wo
pave to expect from tuoae two powers in the future.
Kverv true Amerjoan will want to read the book, and
ageiits canpot fail to do wel) with It .\gcDts now at
work are getting from flye to t?fjf5ty atibadribera pet

jchtfr-
-.--....-, *o

S!^.-
Saniple coiieaJiiea

CO..
free on rece'rt of vrfce. $3 50.

P
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

ivjEw-ifORa ponT
11 NEB'S

CHURCeES-^^'';

SOCl 'B MAftjr.
ly Bey. flr.

at the corner of
ik A, M. OoBununlon

- , . ..i;men'e Concert of PrVyer at 7J4 P, M.
reachTng Oofner oi Oouverceor aad MjMiiOq >>fay by

lior. F. Jack802<, at ICis A. hi.; also at tbe Misaion,
corner Dover and water its., at H P. M.

WHITIHBAn.
Madison anl
L3J5 P, ,M.i

:hTrig 6

IF SAl
^

Datharlbe sts. , at

G

CHJ-'KA-n.-REV S. B.
SDNUAI Ml>BJilNG. at

To YOtJJo iHlBS'.-tllS tlEGtJLAb fiVENINO
services in Prof. MAmsoN's Church, tlst-at, near

eth-av.. Will be reaumed on SUNDAY. Preaching by Ihs
pHslor at lOHA. M., and at 7)4 P.M. EreDing text
Jer, xxlii., 10. Api reutlces, clerks and young men gen-
erally espeelally invited. A cordial welceme to all

traUh'ers.

IIIRCH OP rilE lNfiAn'N.4*ION, MADI-
yn-av. and 26ih-8t. Thtre will ije divine a>r-

vlce sermon and the bolv communion, at lOM o'clock.
On SUNDAY, tbe 4ih of deutember. aod in the evening,
of the asmeday divlm set vice nt Tx o'clock. Rev. Dr.
MoNTUouiHY will preach OB both ocoa,t|uua.

t3tlALLiDAY will preach on _ _

10J o'oloca. Be^ubir aervicos Preaching on SAB-
HATH, at lu)4 A. M.. and 3)< P. M. Sabbath School at 9
acd 2. Young people'e prayer meeting at 7M p. M. Lec-
ture Tuesday evening. Prayer meeting Friday evening.

UEBNE>STKRBT 01. . CUUBCH-BR-
tweeo Broome and SrrlfagBtS. ReV. JKO. K.WAIuas,

pnstor, will preach oa SUNDAY, at lOJt o'clock A. if.,
ami at 7<l^ o'clock P. M. Intersitlng services at 2W
o'clock F. M . in connection with the Sunday School.
Love Feaat on FKiDA'/ EVENIbIG. Seats free.

Sirangfrsa^d others are invited.

NEWTON HE8TON, PASTOR OF
St Confrt^KaSiotal Charcb, near Hoyt-st,

Brooklyn, will reiiuras iiis pulpit Inbon on SL'NDA Y. at
lOH A. M. ana 1}i P. .M. Intinediately after the morn-
ing's service the sacrament of the Lord's Supper will b
auminlstered. Conference and prayer meeting every
Tueadxy and I ridy evenirg, at 8 o'clock. Sabbath
8 nool at ffA. M. and 3 P. M.

TV1ETHODI8T PEOTE)TANT CHURCH,
iTJ A'ttorney-st., will reopen on SUNDAY, 4th icat, for
divire service. Preaching In the morning at lC)i o'clock,
anUesaningU IH o'clock, by the i'astr, Rev. Wu. P.
Baii>,ond. Preaching at 3 p. M. The pnblic invited.
Scats free.

II^LEET-ST.
M. E. church , BROOKLYN.

This church having been pat In eotnplete repair,
will be re-upenc i tcr aivine servioe on SL'NDAY. Sept,
4. Preaching morning and evening by the pastor, Rer.
R. M. tjATFizLD. Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at 8
o'clock P. M.

/-^ENTKAI, PKEi^UYtERlAN CHLTRCH,V- Broome-st . near Elm, will be reopened TO-MOB-

RBV.State- St

ROW. Preaching at 10 J4 A. M. and
by the Panor. Bev, James B. Dcbh.
9 and 2 o'clock.

H o'clock evening,
Sunday-school at

PnOTE'iTANt' El18t;oPAL CftrRCH OFTHE RfcDfiMTION, Ea't Itth.-st., between 3d and
Jth

avs. All teats free. Rer. B. G. Dickbo.w, Pastor.
This Church ii open all Summer. All arc welcome, rich
and poor. Service at IPX A. M. and Tit P. M.

WJ?#X3',^.PJ5',T.X.-THlKD.8TREET PRB8.
BY'TERIAN CHUBCH-Betwecn Tth and tth avs

Rev. J. H. MclLVAiHi!, p. D , of Princeton, N. J., will
suDPly-the.alplt through the'Siimmer, intheabocncs
of the Pastor. Services at 1>4 A. M . and 4 P. M.

CHITRCH OP THE HOLY TRINITY-
6th av., between 41at r.nl 4ai ata. Hours of SUN-

DAY services will be hereaiter luh o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M. The Rector, Rev. Siephsn H. Tmo. Jr.,
wl.l pr,!acb BDNDAY AFTERNOON.

R"
'^V. JA91B8 Ii. PHIL.L1F8 WILL PREACH
in the Flrat Free Baptist Church, 2th-st-, west of

Broadway, on SUNDAY, Uie 4th inst Services at lOH
A.M. ALdlH P. U. Ommunion at dote of morning
service.

KV. \<>1LLIA-11, FRKBLANO, Lt. O.,
will preMh in Associated Presbyterian Churcli. cor-

nsrof Thotrpson and Houston sta., on SUNDAY the 4th'
Iaet..at I0i4 A. M.. and 7)i in the evening. The public
aj Bvited to attend.

V. ANS'S FREE CHLRCU-ISTH-ST., NEAR
5th-ay. On SUNDAY Her. E. Bskj.^min will pnach

A.M. s<.rvica. and the Rector at 10)4 A. M.,
and lit P. M., tbe afternoon being for deaf

at ttio

SH ?. M
n utea.

LANSON M. E. CtirRCli, N0RF0LK-3T.,
between Grand and Brjome sti The pastor. Rev.

W.\:. P. CoK! IT. having returned from hia Summer vaca-
tion, will preach on SUNDAY, UOR.\lN(i and EVEN.
ING.

ML MORI At CHCRCH-HAMMONO-St..
corner Wavcrley-place. Bey. Saulii Maxwill,

.,,Jr, Ktctcr of St. Paul's Church. Akron, Ohio, will
preach ou SUNDAY EVENI-N'O. Services at 10>4 A. M.
a:i,i i\ o'clock P. M. Scats fi-ae.

C. V. VENT A CO.. PublUher*. No. 38 West ittj at. tin- ^ .

oinnatl, Ohio, and No. ll2 Dearlrn-t , Chicago . Ul

Business handwriting, bo -k-
keeping idouble entry,! eommtrcial arltbtnetio, so,

taught, $10 per quarter i ten writing lessoua. S3 , n&vl--" ........
F^ifffE.^s,gatibn.

No. itoS

62 Bowl

geometry, algebra, Greek and Latin
Fulton-at. "Brooklyn ,

Bowery ; no vaeatlon.
New-Vork College, No.

HOBSES A^^JgARRUGES.
Cavalry horses WAN'r^D.

Cavaibt BcBSAi', Orrics op Asst. QcAETsruiASTra. >

No. 18 Statc-st.. New-Yoke, July '.it, 156:. J

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET ail theoayalry
horses that may bo iireaei:ted acd piss lEspo<;;l. n at lUc
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 30th-st., in
thia City, unU' further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificates
of indebtedDOsa, when aeveo (7) or mort horses are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and slxtv-flve (*iO! each.

GE(i. T. DKOWNINO,
Capt and Aaat. Quartermaster.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
T^HE CQM.MITrEE ON >ATIONAI, AF
1 FaTRB OF TUk COMMON CpCXCiL TvlU I > '

every day, during the prcserit week, 1 the Chambbn
the Board of Aldeitaen, at 3 o clock P.M.. for the pur
pose of making arrangements to reo^i\e the rsgire^uta
retnri.ii:g on furlough, f>r tbe purpose of recrui:!!!!!.
Also, to make suitable arraag^inen'.s to (jiro tht .c Blrjaay
arrived, and abont to depart from th- *eatof war, an
entertalment. Commana.'^Dta of regiicents row horae
on furlough, whos? term is about to expire f.re requejte'l
to communicate wftli the committee, by letter addra.^aed
to the Chairman or Secretary of ths committee, No.
CI y Hall. _ . JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W . Tayi,ob, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING aTKBBTJ
of the Board of Counqllmen will met on MON-

DAYS, 8t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All partief interestO'i in papers referred to the cOBimlt.

Tf,

tee are Lnyited t attend.
Councilman HAGEBTY, \
Councilman KOaTER,
CoucoIlmaB HAVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning 3tret)t.

rprtfi COMMITTEK 0> STKHKTU 0/ THE
1 Board of Conucilmen will * on WEDNESDAYS,
all o'clock P. M., in fooiu .No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested ia papers referred to the connxM

tee are icTlted to attend. ^ __ ,PATEICS H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

OcmmUteeon Streets.

OMMit*EE ON FifiB DEPAR'T.
_ of me Board of Counoilmen will meet every

MOfDay. at i o\lock P. All parties having btuf-
ntis wiu us omniittee are loTlted to atteod.

GEORGE McOUAJHT
JER FMI AH H 8fYEBNAM,
CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on Fire Departniet\^.

rrHB COMMITTEE ON BONATIONH .MUD
M. Cbarltlaa of the Boata of Counollraeo, trill Beet ey-

fry SATUBDAY, at U o'clock, S., in Room Ko. 6 City
Hall.
All parties haying bu.siness beibie the Comiilttsek

are requestM to attend. _BAMUEL WEBSTEB,
WMj 8. OTDYKE,
JoHNBiJCE.

Committee on Donooena and Charities.

ITTEB ON CROTON AQLKDUCl
of Coanoiluifs will meet ou SATUR-

o'cloek P- M., in Boom Vo. s City Hall.

'oterei]bf;^Jn papeis zeferred to Oi oommit-
to atteno.

~

Councilman H"
Councilman FIl

inlttoe on Crotoo Aqueduct

^ . _ ^ rnijpeet BTry HOBDA'T
at 2 o'clock P. M, la Room lHo. 6 Olty HalL
All psrHes latereatedln papers rsnrrsl to the comnilt

UoarelnTiMdloattehd.^ ._^
Cpnncilmao HAGBR'TT,
^oftmillman gPftAETKa,

S5^FE^A!f,FITrGKBALA
net PedartmeiM;

TSe*BoiCQHMIT'TRB>ard ef OooacUmen y

CouncIIEiB lurra,
(Jommlttee on Markets.

H5
eOM.MITTBB ON S.^IiARIBS ANB

oea of tlie Board of CottnoUmeu, will meet every
AY. at 2 o'clock P. M.

.

All panlea having buainesl before the Committed ara

reqnea ted to attend: CHaRLES RILEY.
MUmAKL 0. CBOS
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and Offlcet

JSS,

rs^HB COidMltTBE ON ROADb Of
Board of Conncllmen n-ill hold a meeting in Boom

i'lri
5ra Ni

6 City Hall on every WEDNKSDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties baying businesa with the Comraitteear^'nviledtc

PAlHlcK RUSSELL. , Committeeattend. "MICUAEL BROPHY! J
WM. JOYCE. i

on
Roads.

DENTISTRY.
DR. COIjTON.

D*. CoiToa has returned from his Summer yacatlnn,

\nd will s4minlater tbe gas In psrsoo. it never fails I

Office No. 22 BouJ at

WEDDING CARDS.

REV. UENUY BLANCIIaRd WILL PRtCACH
in the Churcii of ihii Restoration, corner of M.inrue-

lilace ana Clark-st., B*o'<lyn, on SU.'MDAY KORNI.t'i,
The public arc cordially invited lo attend. During Sp-
temb r there will be no evening service.

WESTJWiN^TEtt CHtTRCH. 32D ST., BE-
tneen 6tii and 7tli ayi. ?Wa chyrch will be reopcnwl

for Divine' set vi^e on SUND.v i . PrJftct;ng by the pss-
ti.v, Rev, (;;iiAJiNCBy D. MoBAv,at 10>4 A. M- and 7)4
p. M. Strahgei-s trill Be provided with seats.strahgei-s trl!

CHURCH OK St. JOHN BAPTibt,
'

LexlBgyinav., corner SSth-st, Rtjri"

reopcLed SUH-
and 4 P. 6.

T'HE
A-(Epi900pal,)
Cor.MSi-ius R, Dims. Rectir, 'will be reopcL
DAY, aept 4. Service, at ISH A. M

C AN At. STREET P
\v(;huKCH. This coDgregation
Worship in the (Jity Assembly &

PRjliSlBYTBRlAN
- . _ n will meet for Divine

. . City Assembly Rooms. No. 443 Broad-
way, on SUNDAY, t 10 A. U. ind 3.!4 P.M. Seat* free-
All wecome.

LD JUHN-ATREBT *l. B. HURCH.-
rrea.'hing on SU.N'D.^y; a: ICX A. M . by the pistor,

Ray. S..i', Kesi-EB. and in the evening by Rev. (J. W.
Woorr.rrF. SeAts free. Strangers Invited. C'Oiymunioo
alter morning service.

Cinj'H^H~OF
THE MKDIATOR-LEXINO-

tonav., corner of t'na:i0t>:-8t. The hours of Sunday
sarvicea hereafJer wid be ll^ o'clock A M. and rfi
o'clock p. M. The Rector, Kev. STii-uilt H. Tmo, Jr.,
will preach to-m; rrow.

ADrBNT CHtJKCH, BOTANIC
.- W East Broadway. Preaching SI'NI>AY

by KlJer W. 9 Campbsii,. at I'lH A. M tjubject T/'f

Cvai, ,,n i ;,'.> litimdj. At 3 P. U. T/u Positive CSar-
acttr of Propheci). Ail are cordially invited to attend.

'

it FOi;KTEKNTa-t*. PRESBYTE
T'lU'KUH, cc>rner 2rt-av.. will be reopened for

joservioea on SUNDAY. 4th inatai.!, at 10)4 o'clock
and at ;-j o'clock P. M-

S.KCONDHall, No

1 .i;i

Plib'it
A 11.

T^ITVV CHURCH. |tcv
seo^cte !

' ~ "'

ifunday.
for

.\ B T t ii.>? I -

H, 3.

diviue ivrvite

rilKSUVTEi'.IAN
A UPSNXEB, Pastor, will be

eft. 11 w-c weei :rom

1\^t
HE !t OTCHPUfisBY'i'LulA.N CHUKCIL

.it, i^cur fth-ay , litcv. Dr. ili^Eli/y's,) will le
SUNDAY-, Sent. 4.

~
reopf-nett on
Pnucelon. will preach at UM A

RbT i)ri LiiiynsiD, of
and i P. M.

i^HiriaV 18 CO.tHNtl : HIS SPy.CIAL MES-
VyEen-er will preach en SUNDAY, at 3 P. M., in Hope
Chapei. No. 7-ii3 Broadway. Subject r*e Siins of ihe

Sweetly and dor ous Appio'-mg of eur Lord, Seats free.

TIIE~i.ECT
I^RE^ROO>i~ O^F^L CACTON

LIhU will beopsned, if the Lord will, on SUNDAY,
atloH A. M- and 'i\ P. M., for the preaching of the
Word of God. by Jauis I-<oiis. Seals Iree.
'

UKV'. B.rniUEL. XV. BELL, D. D.,
will 'preach (I). V.) in tha Praabyterlsn

Cbqrcb. 5Cth-at., betwen Broadway aad eth-av , on
eUNDAY, Sept 4, at 10> A. U. and 7!^ P._M

E. LIVISO-
Tl'.J pre.ich in thla

THEPastor.

'fliOMAS' CHCBCH.-BEV
!Li.s, of I.ouljville, Ky.,Tl'.J

ctmrch en SUNDAY MORNING. Service commence!
ST.

Tt
Siu.\- V

at
10_.V{ o'clock.

API80N-AV. PftESB Y-llf Eftl AN
CHURCH, corner of Mth-sl. Public worihip will be

resumed on SUNDAY, 'Sept. 1, at 10\ A. M. and at 4

P.M. V. KafB*, the Paitor, la expected to trench.

WAY TABBRNACLB CDURCft
r. Th9mps'>n's). Public services will be ro-

BATH, Sept. 4, at lOK o'olectt A. U. IilX^\
BaoAi(Rey. J

turned BA.

f . 4.

sniALTARli 6APtI8TsCHtJaCd.-BEV. D.
vyC. Epot, B. D., of Phiiadflr>lils, win preach In the
Cs'vary Baptist Cbasch, Wast 2SJ-at, between 6th and
Bth av8 on SUNDAY. Sept 4. at ISH A. M. ana aX P.lg:

THE 80CTI1 BAPTlSt CHURCH-WEST
t6th-st, ncarcth-ay., iter. A. U. Bububouah, D. D..

will be reorcned on SUNDAY, Sept. *. Preaching
gte^ning sptl evening by the Pastor.

W^ASHINOTaN-SQUAteK M. B-CHURCH,
TV 4th-at., near 6th-av.--Ber. H. B. Bipoawat, Pastor,

1 preset
f34 o'cToick.

and evening

CJI". PAtTL8loT and 82d-st.

8r.
McCumotg

lasuAir.

Bt. *.<5H1iTftCtt-OORNBS4TH-
Preaehlug in the MOBNINti by Rev.
and infEeTEViNINQ by Bev. Mr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"sBOwirfl'

' ^

BTANPAl^P eCAX<E9.

ADAPTED TO EVERT BRANCH
OP BUSINB8S.

Warranted aocurati and

DURABLE.

Call er lend Ibr Circular.

SaleirooBxa No. Barel|y-Bt,
Opposite Aatdr Hon

MABBLE AANTBLe.

FwEch Not PaoCT., Sa]a and
!Pree., Silver rl.ilev <^^ *

], B'trd.U'B, 3uS Brodway, cor. D<^ 31.

|W ^(timu t^ mal^ sandW eBli|i

Tbe best place in the City to purchase cheap aad well
finiahed mantela kat

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No, 326 Navy-st., and No. 66 Flatlmsh-aT-, Brooklyn
OB Island. K.Y.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
, TAJ.CQ^X h U^piiaiHILL. N% 170 Broads ur, N. Y

THE ARMY

TOLrMTEEBB OB SCBSTITtJTCa
M aEcaaaun ths

COtjNTT or MIW-YOBS
HI TBS

'

ARnT AMD NAtT,

PAYMENT TO VOLTTNTElBi
rOB BOTH

ARMY AND MA1^.
BODNTT.

For
three yesrs Ooanty

or three yearS-Governinsnt.

Total

for
two years County

or two years Government...

Total

For one yosjr Cottti^.

....... ..,4.. .)ir.9Mn

300
300

Totai..

ovsrninent. ..**. .^ .... .

...$iro

... M

. HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a recndt for eXlwr two Tor

three years, will reosiTe In hanfloonej'. flO
For one year , $i(o

PAYMENT TO STJBSTlTTn'Ka.
BO*

ARMY AND NAYY.
BODNTT,

;

County For three years ..r.....J..ii
Cotlnty For two years
County For one year ;,.,.,

HAND MONXT.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either tvs
three years, will receive in hand money...

For ons year ,

"'So
'.'.'. uo

*<
of

.. es

..UB

Substitutes both In ths Army and Navy trs re(inlred
to make out that they are szsmjt &ram draft .fk* soe of
the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years In the Army or Nary
during the present relielllon.

3. That be ia nnder twenty years of sffS.

'Volunteers for :ths Navy must be\ able to show that

they rcslds in this County, and that they hsvsbSsn duly
enrollsd at their placs of rssldenea. -

Tbe County Tolnntear Oommittee, OBder InsiracHOBS
of the Board of Eupervlsors, having filled tU footas un-
der all calls up to thia time, announce that they have fe-
eommenced the btialnesa of recruiting lor the Army and
Niavy, with the view of raising ths quota udr ths tx-

Isting call by the President for men.
Recrulta or Subatltufea will be received, as (brmerly, at

ths County Volunteer Rooms in ttia- fark. comer f

Broadway and Cbambers-atreet, and o Ihs Batissy. ,

C. GODFREY GHNTHEB, Mayor,
t MATTHEW T. BHENNAN, Oomptroller

ORISON BLHNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED, bupervisor. ^

WILLIAM B,, STEW ART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH V. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Voimntaer Commltte*.

0BI80N BLUNT,
Chatrman.

Dated Nsw-T0B, July 16. 1884.

THE LARGEST BOUMTT
VOLUMTEEBS AND SDBfTITUTBS.

ANTBD FOB V0Lt7N-
IHB

0,000 ONE-YEAB MEN WANT]
TEEBS AND SUBSJ-lTl"ABMY ArfD 1

Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to the psraon brlngbig tiM recrull

toenliat. . 100

If the recruit presenta himself or If the sn^tltnte la
presented by the person for whom ne floes as aubSU-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cash Ixinnty ,...$179
And the hand money ;. , ijo

Total,,.,......,. 0^
MATTHEW T.^BRENNAN.lSSytroBsr,ORISON BLUNT, Sapefvh&ri^^'^
WILI.IAM M. TWEBD. Supervisor,

MASI.*B^s?.uiJk^ .

County Volunteer Cominlttes.
ORISON BLCfNTVOhalrmaB.

Nsw-YoBt. Ann- 12, 18U.

COAL FOR THEJIAYT.
Navt Aqint's OrrioB, Nsw-Yobk, Sept. 1, 1864.

Sealsd proposals, Indorted " CoSI for Onlnanee Pur-
"poae3,"wUl be received at thia office until TUESDAY,
the I3th inat., at 12 o'clock M. for fttrniahing at the Uni-
ted States Navy-yard, at Prooxlvn, for the nscal year
stiiing acth Jnne, 1863. the following coal. viz. :

For machine shop, dye bundiea (6O0J tons of filaek-
heitb coal.
For blacksmith forges, two hundred (300; tons of Broad-

(opcoal,
For shell house, ke., tweety (aO) tons of Lehigh coaL
For four cupolas, two thousand (2,000; tons of Lehigh

coal.

FortwoalrfurDaceSi one thousand (1,000) tons of Com-
l>erland>al.

All the above coal to be of the t>eat quali'y, and subject
to inapectioQ before aooptance. .to be delivered free of
expense to the Government and ail to be delivered by
the let of November, 1864. JNO. D. GIBSON.

Taymaster V. S. N.

W^^

DRAFT INSURANCE OFIIOE, NO. 347
BEOADWAT.

loaures against Draft for one hundred and fifty dol-
lars, in all loyal Statea.
Premiums not paid until after Draft and Substitutes

furni?heJ.
This office affords all parties liable t<5 Draft exemption

for one hundred and nfty dollars premium.
Agents wanted in each county. A commission of ten

par cent, allowed.
i". S, Send for clrculara airing roll particulari.

ALFhBD KEB8HA W, Proprietor.

SuBoios-OsiiritAL's Omcz, >

Wasbisoton, D. 0-', June 24, 1864. J
NTBD-SURGEONS AND ASSISTANT BUR-
jEOKS FOR COLORJSD TR00P3.--Candldtes

must be graduates of aome regular'lledicia C^isn, and
must l>e examined by a Board of Medical Omoeri to t)S

convened by the Surgeon-General The board will de-
termine whether tha candidate will be appointed Sur-
feon or Assistant Surgeon. aocordlDg to merit. AppU-
cationa accomHtnled by one er more testimonials from
re3:'CCtable peragns, as to moral igharacter, be., snoBld
be addressed to the Surgeon-General V. B. A.. Waeh-
Ingtcn, I>. C. or to the Assistant Surgeon-General U. 8.
A ., Louisville. Ky. Boards are now in session at Boston,
New-Ycrk, Washington, Cincinnati, St Louis, and Nsw-
Orleani.
ALSO WAKJKD-Hooital Stswards tot Colored

Regiments. Candidates nuat sossias a imlr KBgHsh edu-
cation, and be finmlliar with tAo compounding and ola-

'pensinf of medicines'. ApplioaAieii. most be made as in
lb. caM of SurgM>na ana Assistant Bargeona. Comuen-
aation from $33 to 9S3 per month, 'Srtth enttalng; vatloos,
fuel and qnartsrs. JOSEPB K. BABNEB,

Aetlmt Burgson-Gsnyrt.

TUB OBAVt.

EIGHTH DimtlCT.-GNTLEM|II BISIIJ.
ing m ths JUkhtasnth, Tweiteth and Twenty-flrH

WardS^of the City of New^ork, comprtStog the

Klghlh Coagrmional DIatriet of the Stats; wlU
be furnlahed promptly with allan anbatl'ntea and

loe
ttoir eiempMoa papen, (fcr ,th> year.,)

ly procurwi.Ty fprw.irdmg tbelt, orJara ^'be o_.

/f ?he Merchant^.B.nk an^d ^B.,^^^;^
*. ..,., ,^, ly hen tbe represoBtsve Is

furnished and the exemption pajwra secured^ Ladles

Vol!
N.

crcuou . ...- - - -eiasiicntat
uteer Association, No. 4M BroaUway, Ksw-Yerk.
.-.Money payaWe only when tbe represeBtsve Is

furnished and the exemption papera secured. Ladles

wishing to send a representative to ttsarnff
WlU lave their orders J2ti'Pi4.wS,"*^^'? ^
?'" havs..precedence. *i. ^bfii

nisWct,

der' the'au^rintepdeiiee ot ^Pt
i'lT,^ "'provoaTMarstial, is fBrnlAiag sacnre isen' ip

trwaVth^aSrotSDlatrlcll|itSj S^aad wt*
tinuil ene^will probably fllTiU tuota iffifacat a
ft Moatof therepreseutlvas;*avs beso pracared

bv~ th. Merchanta, Bankers asd OSDetal Bepressatail'fs
,__.-... .ru.,>lnM Aflt* No. aaa Bvo&it^Kw. mWw.

^olmtteer Association, offist No. 4^ BrsdTSir,Jnw
I

-

'

- i - - ...

qcABTiB>Usna's

Aa^JSJi^S2?i^^#i
eighty idollsa.WlU be iid for aB tbatnass last
These horses Saast be toaad d sMfw uanlMMv kfi&aa

^^f
GeDtletosn wiSMngto proeurt aUsa sotptitatSS In a*-

vance of the draft can have them mustered aad exemp-
tion papers prOeaM (far tbrse yadis) frsdr ths PioTosl-
Marabal of their distiist, by calling and leaviac VtM
number of tbefr rstldeooe at tbe'KoroBaDts'. Bankers'
and General Velunteor aoABabstitutsAasociatlsa ottos,
N o. 428 Broadway, N. Y.

_ , 1

DtSCHARGED WOUNDBD ^pT-VlBRBi
membera of !ttinied reglmeBts,aad helra of deca?^

soldiers having olalais , also, aoaoion having f^"
claims, call on BROWN k 9HE13K)N, Military Offloe,

No. a_Park-}daee.
' __.

tvahieb-hay, btbaw/^cobn
and oats,W for which cash wjl be psTd on deltverr

g^ ^
8. L. B RnW H^^m;^_^

a. (J. h- - " -^

ILITAHY.-jTbELIABI^
PARTY ^3 -^

number of sab.tltutes ];f^;,J^o'/ wjstBROOK
three yeirs. For Prtculafs. Inquire of w^a^
h OriBORNE, Counsellors at-law. >o. iw i>ro.u ^

STATIONfiBT.
'the BEST AND CHBAPB8T INK..

iuKHtrAN UNION INK. Jet black Ink, flows firoeiy

an^o'au.^u'if c'lrrode dold at NO.
jL^-^fcl'^i''

.1
"

IflW SKIRT FOR 1864.
umovBi
OCBLB)

AVtW
tBB DCPt,IX s:

9.tkJ, 0. WIST,

Are the owners '

Bctorsrs of tus. , _ .,_.-
J. W. BBADT.ET'8

patkntbd duplex bllu-tic btxil BFBora

This Icventios consists of Duplex for two) cniptip
BtMl SyriMs, IbMloaSly braided tis^iy and tzatf
toswther. edS* Co edge, making the toughest moat elaMS,

laBSB-BT., nww-
ORK,
patent and zslaslrs

flexible and durable spring r used. eLabiing lbs
eIa3Uoity

"

tkirta, viz. tne'ennoyanee to the wearer iu wsD as U
pnblle,.especlally in crowded asaembllea, carriages, rail

.gsrs-.Wiar* pews, or tn any oro'

UBoul^ ot eontracttag tlvm to .

^ Tb^a eattarau removes the OlfBcu'

wd^dwlaas 4krai

fhtest ud most styjLh ._^..^. ...

,eet;Opira, nrodftoade or honae aiia. A lady

and lymmetriosl ?brm. andlsIM
h aatTgracerul appean

afterwiday, wol nelevst I

.">e:

SDrtDi Sktit lor a tfuls
illiagly A speoas wUfe ftsud

Oie
_ at, moat earable . . .
tsade. Merchants will be sapplfed

beat quality In every part- 1-
eomfortabis ana

nee of them. . iliey are :

and bv far tbe Ilgbtest,
ecoDoAieal ^}^*i- siCTcnanta win be sappUrd 'm

BLUPTIC SPBUia SKIBTS.

DtJPIiBX BUbfPTlO BFBnrG SKIRT.
IBB MOST FOFULAS

AN9 PLEXIRLB OT USB.
A. T.JTEWART* CO..

Broadway and Tenta-sl

'WH
R. H. BIACT.

^-Js^Wb^B^^ls^^^rW^ir"-
KID GL0VK8.

Nos. 204 and 306 Sth-ar.

SITUATIONJW^4NTED.
FE H AliES.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY, A SITUATION
V r as teacher , in the mdimenfal EnfIbh btaaeks* :

also of drawing aod painting. In City or country ; best
of referoncaa given : a desirable sltuattea iDaref MB ob-
ject than amount of compenaatloD. Ad^resa, giving par-
bculars,TS 1KB, Box No. 3,661 R. Y. Poat-ofitoa.

XUAHtSi^Bt A PROTESTANT GIRL. A SlTtJ-
V V adon as cook, washer and ironer in a pMvate family;

i Cl^fefereooes. Call for two days, at Mo.a63 West
St, Detwssn 9th and 10th avs.

\7ANTB0-A SltUAtlON. BY A RBSPECTABL*
V V woman, as laondreai or cook ; no objwition to go In

the country: best of City raferenoe can best
at No. 13j West 17th-at

w

go 1

Apply

/ANTED-A SITUATION FOR aN AMERICAN
-Irl, eleven years of age, where she nn ^Send

Inquire at

v' girl, eleven rears of age, where ^e
schod and m aire' herself genvAliy usefuL
Ko. 186 East 2it-st

WANTED WASHING AND IRO.SiKQ BY. A
reepsctsble woman, at No. 1,371 Broadway, lietweeB

S9th and^-toth ata-

' ' "T .

'

a

-^IIIALBS.-
WANTED-BY A PRACTICAL FARMER, A SIT-

nation to take tbe management of s fans - ander-
ttands breeding and raisinp s:ccs, drainl.^g. ftc, and rO
ts'-ion of oropa: wife can take charse of dairy if re-
quired Address FARM MANAGER, North Branch
Poat-oflttoe. cbioago.. IlL

.ANTED-BY A SCOTCHMAN. A SITiiATIOS
In any capacity ; snch as a man of good education.

good i.e^th and good reference. wiuM be likaly te fill
with th. loss of his left arm, which baroened l&xherwar.
Address A. F., Box No. 201 Timts OiSee.

W' ANTED-SltUATION OR PAP.TKlCESHIP.-
Aa TprieDeed book-keeper wanta a aWualJoa. Ii

iDOtnally deemed desirable, could invest from $5,000 tc

S10,SW
in the purchase of an interest in bnalsiw. Ad-

teaa W. T. M., Timei Office, with real came, till lues-
day moral ng.

WaNted-a situation as coachman and
groom, ju?t disengaged, by a fiingle.young man, who

nndefsianile his bueipeas thoroughly, aclis wlUiag aed
obliging: has first class reference. AddreSa P.P., Box
No. 20J Timea Office.

WANTftD-A SITUATION BY A YOU.VG MAN
as ceaokiman aad groom, aitd would bstp la a gar-

den ; City or country. Address F. M , Box No. 206
TimtM Omea. .

WANTED A SllTJATlON BY A YOUSG MAN
in a store : baa good City reference : would go as

porter ; can take care of borsea an'd deliver goods. Ad-
flrees F. M.. Box No. 206 Times Office.

ANTBB A SITUATION BY A RtSi'EOTABLB
German, as coachman : will make hiniieif gOESral-

ly naeful : can come well recommended. Addzeas XrH!..,
lor two days. Mo. 219 Ttmet OflSce. >

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN; BT
a aingle man ; the liast of references given. Can be

seen at No. 47 East 15th-st, for 2days . private stable.

BYsICAL CULTURE.-A GRADUATK OF
Lewis Normal Isstftute for Physlc.il Education,

wlakea a situation to teach toe eyitem. RefSieoca sat-

isfactory. Address with, and f >r pivrticulsrs.
Mr. P. FRISB.^E, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Wi

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-A GABDENER AKT) CfTXCHMAN,

on a smallplaoo, a short distance in thecouotry,
Protestant ; one who Is honest. IndustTlous and ener-

Secic
will hear of a place with i>erma&ent work ; baat oi

eferenoea reqixired. Addrtsi F. K. D.. Box No- 147
Times OfEce-

ANTED. A,. MIDDLE-.4GED, PRtTPtSTANT
woman, with good references, may find a pleasant

altuattju as cook ; English or Amerlcna preferred. Ad-
drc-es Uox No. 218,Eiirsbeth, New- Jersey.

WANTED.-FOURDKLVIER
MACHINE TBNItER

wanted at .TESSUr h liOfiRE'S reaper mifa, near
by mail, to H. N. MOSE-Wilmiogtoc. Del. Apply,

LEV, Uilmlngtoa, pel.

W-ANTiiD-IN A LAVFrE;;S t'FFICi:. AS v:s-
1
*

pericDccd clerk, who writes a Crat-rare hsnd ; no
others need-apply; also, ar errand hoy. jiHlKsa C,
Box No. 160 Tiiiirs Omce. w.th i"p.< imeua of writine.

WANTBD-IN A DOMEST/C CdMMiSSlOM
house.-a y. ung man aN-ut Hyeaii old. t^ learo the

buaineas. MuAt write a good hand and be quick at fig-
ures. Address, io hand'>i riling of applicant, with refer-

ences. Box No. 6,071 Post- ofSce.

At/ANTBD WOOL BO'BTERfl. AND SPINNER,
TT at CatsklU Woelsn Mill. Lewis, N. Y. Apply at

rfillortoSAUngLHANKA. No. IJSChambers-it.N.Y.

^IRST-CLASS WAiTBR. WITH
best of City rarorences. None others need apply t

'

No. 64 WiNlam-st. earner Pine.
WANTED-A

beat of City
S. H. RtiBBI.VS

RnAHp^^jSiTlFPRNTsHBo'TPAftTMENrs
I>WAtifBDv-.A lAysidaa rssumlng practice U this

City d^lrssasulls of apartments, with board, for him-
self and wife for one or two years : one spartmeat on
fCrst or eeecnd floor, mast be snitabl. for library ana re

oeptloBS ; looaltan between I4tb and SOtfa ats.. 4Lb

avs : a private and religious
Idrasa HIAddr.encas exohaogcd, -

Neergard, apothecary. No. I,l?3 Broa-lway.

aod 6th
family preferred , refer-

OSPrfAL, ci

1 . rfte
of Wl

rpA^DlNO,-AN ELDERLY LAbf W-Ql LD
board some ttmiJy who d?s!re to occupy
hoase. For a widower with children,.."7 . . ., .....J 'lofuheir

own home, a rare oppori.uiij u nuu.uw... . u^.ery beat

If referenoeajeslred and given. Addreia A. R. S., Box

Ikeip owB
or ethera wiahlngfo retjjn the qalst and oomfort t

own home, a rare orportuai^yis affordeA 1
he^ve

of referenoea deal
- - -

[62 Times OfSoe.

toOARO WAStun-Br
in a private fill

boarders preiarred ;

' tieman. private

fe"rrBd'~betwssa 4th'

refenocsa ezi
MANCB, Box Iff. ii

two YOUVQ GEN-
,ioUy; one without other
must be good, and ( pre-
sts. aod tSi aad Ith-avs. ;

^ fcr thrsa dya,RD-
TimmOlt

ST.
saltes ofAT MO. y WSBlr TWBIITY

Wials* arraoaameats ess be atec .~. .>^ -
roams, wUh soathJhi dkposarc. with prtvaia, tables.

Also, ons very Isrss room, statable fcra paty sf Rente'

dUtil *0 t.Bt-'Tp GEN-
tfABslrwl- Mo. S4 Wast 3Stb-

,TS Kast Ims[ Locs-

^^^^i^^i^aia^*"^'^
HO

Till pJSasa !d desorl

JA^t'WSkouaasthla TaU

D. M.
.|A,^ANHue It

o'j TrT.'nflired ; not too hijih up towa cot west el

ISfS'SSSf^Sr. ^issjr&s tnt roflieoUbUlty

^S^rg^K?. jsisl'eetK.ttee

,
for air mon

HOUSB *^AN*BD aBOVB
.nttis froia ISow. 1, wiM all aodua'"

Address*
nvenuitS'; ^riSl^t eveTwiS^pai -gift."
an^ E. P.) Box Ko. 8,158 City PoBt-olSoe.

houe,'"t)etwasn U
Address O. a., B

l?iURNI8bBD bootfs TO
A" rtlglble boasa, N. uSTBroadway, two <--;
St Jamas' RoteL Bdtoenoes givea and rilree-

XVArnKti-AntLHlSaKDliiiil^^fSn^t,
\!I*^2L ^!J^S ta!atu^e*- *^"^ *'*

tailpKrtionIm ffUDSoSf StatoSsD

y



W^mm^mwT^^ifBi^^i^^
.^a>Lx: .' 25g?s-;_~-:?s?; 5

ii
C|e^^gfliK~^mcs,

ft
S&? lrii}-|orIi taei

^jMgy.^gHaj^'S^tCBOAY, syr. s, is^

xitiifcHiBf
'" r*~~'

BJlRNirif'S MUSErtl GttiAT FaiNon firAW, Glint

Oi*_ KutKon CH.i>. AsMHoa. Two Pwam<. *c . t

ioiBour.; RiVKrFWToan.! ; MHe. BRN.8T.ii N.-

,:- BT"aiOr-Em" Piiroiuf*''cj " clock A. K.

. YiriKWB &Aai>B-KTiftrfi0I.x' . FBIMB-BOVOH

DuMOirs. ^-.

BROADWAY IHEATRK-Mabrikd Lifi.

' iflBIiO'S SABDEX Cahulx.

THB JUEVT-IORK. TliMBS.

TkRtleear tb Tmm (Dally) i yowCMto.

X*MaUSaboriber>pr ftanam 810 00
iBClaaloc (Saad&7jaominc aditioni $UL

Toi SAi-WnKiT Tinas.
,

wS iyu ^S 00|ta obpiM 1 /wr.. 99SO
"

J . Thi WMkit TixM.

igwMnri'M* 93 00|i^ oo^ti7*w- S9 90
00|Tn d(|D]aiX(r..ll

ijrtM ^.77r.. ...,.3S00

: trmtkotmrn aart kdj time b Added to Clabib botb
'.^ nba Ifnxi-T and Siki-Wze. MrClab Bat*.
""

TtnamtM toTuteblT in adratux
i^( SoM no- OKt^rircd travtUng Agmtt.
Vbwr VMIM MDdinff M Clab of TWent^, the 8tin-

Itvaxi Tnus vlll b seat srstuitously for ane year. To

B7Ml Mndlax us a Club of Fifty, the Uailt Tuci$ tIU
ktMst ratU fbr on* raar. Addrerii

H. J. BAYdOMO At CO., PobllAMM.

To Adrertlaera.

Adwitl I t In the Tmu we requested to biid'g

Mlkeir Btlcet t m cftTty en bonr In tlM day ai pot-

If received after t% o'clock, it will be <apo-
I to elaaaifr Uiem under their proper ^eads.

KEWS OB- THE DAY.

mand for produce and merchandise. Breaditnffs,

ProTisions and Cotton were generally much

dearer, though cloeing very Irregularly. Whisky
was dull and heavy. The freight engagemapts
were more extensive.

;

- THE EEBELLION.

The country will this morning hail with re-

, jotclng, the glad news of the final fall of At-

lanUi, which (a conveyed us in a very brief bnt

official bulletia frem the War Department.; A

tetefram from Gen. Slocdh, of the Twentieth

AnIlyCorp^l dated in Atlanta. Altother dis-

pstah announces that a great battle was (ought

on the Uacon Bail road, that Hood's army was

cut in two, with heavy loss, and the rebel Gen.

Eabdu killed. Gen. SHCRUAii's advance en-

tered the city yesterday, morning, and it was

expected that Ids whole army would enter darii,g

the day.

For the past three or four days numerous

. reports have been received of Whmlkb's opera-

tions on the railroad between NashvDle and Chat-

tanooga, but he has finally been forced off of

that line without committing any damage.
Ge*. BorssxAU, with a strong force from Nash-

Dle, yesterday fought him and drove liim in a

aoothwesterly direction, and he now appears to

be making for the Tennessee and Alabama Bail-

toad, only a branch of Shjbmah's communica-

tions. He can't do much (^amage there.

The official dispatch of Admiral FAERAauT to

Secretary Stahtoh, giving the particulars of

<he capitulation of Port Morgan on the

23d till., exhibits in a stiiking light both

the gallantry of our brave sailors and

, soUlers, and the'iperfidy of the rebel Commander
ttf the fort. Contrary to established inilitary

usage, the rebel Gen. Pagc threw away his

sword, and caused the complete destruction of

the guns and? ammunition in the fort;

and there is every reason to believe, adds

the Admiral, that this was "done* afler

the white flag had been raised. The terms of

capitulation were the same as in the case ol Fort

Gsinee. The conduct of Gen. Pao contrasts

iiu> unfavorably with that of Col. Akdkbson,
the Commander of Fort Gaines, who scrnpu-

lonsly preserved everything from the moment he

raised the white dag.

FEOM EUROPE.
Py the arrival, at Halifax, of the Htcla, from

Liverpool, and of the Caledonia, from Glasgow, at

Cape Eace, we have five days' later intelligence
from Europe. The Commissioners of Custom in

London have issued instruclioos against allowing
national or rebel vessels from entering British
ports to be dismantled or sold. The frigate AV
atfara was in the Tagus, watching the movements
of the steamer Georgia. Order had been restored
in Belfast, where there had been no rioting since
the 19th ult. The King of Spain had left France
for Madrid. A prospective marriage is announced
between Prince Ho^bkbt, of Italy, and the Prin-
cess Amra Mitbat a union which.it is expected,
will strengthen the bonds between France and
Italy. The Bussian army is to be reduced. The
Austrians and Prussians have ffeclded to occupy
the Duchy of Holstein.

The Boston Advertxter says we are informed
on good authority that there is no doubt but that
a sufficient number of navat enlistments claimed
by that State will be allowed, to fill the quota,
and that Uassaehusetts is accordingly ont of the
draft. The commission appointed to decide on
these enlistments has not yet'finished the work,
on account of the immense labor which is in-
volved, so that Che figoras cannot at present bd
arrived at and will not probably be annaoQced
before the first of next wefc.

_
'

GEaiEEAL news! : J^
'

Gen. JoHir UcNcu., says the L<Misi^ie Bnno-
CTt, reached Holla, to take command of'thA 01*-
irict of Southwest Missouri, Saturday tyeping',and was honored with a popular and moat entha-
aiasiic reception. At tiis hotel a large crOwd
Instantly gathered, with music and cheers,and won the General to attempt a speech!MiM remarks elicited the most animated
applause, as indicating his determinationto deal with rebels and rebel aympathir.
ore on radical principles. At nieht the town was
Ulnmhuted, with many lights fa the dwellinM
(pfthe Bsdicals.) and bonfires on the streets.
While As earnest loyaTists were thus testifvine
their joy, a clique of "

Conservative chaps were
in oljsequious and assiduous attendance apon
Ibe Oenaral, ptobablj hoping to take eharae>of

.r^.-.
^ij||g,j^Jjjll pit lt mn\tn stfBdIy idi,.

*9 '^MMBwwfcij^ji". T~ . ^ s ^ ^ ^^
"fc ^^B5lld*Ho AoetMHottsin the Gold

papsir. .

Flour advanced one. htioilred dql^rs,a barrel
on its former price, pork to six and beef to eigKt
dollars per pound, in BiehiBandi on the rsesipt of
the new that the line oLthe Weldon Eailroadhad
been taken possession of by GraKt. This fact
auosis the impoitduca of the road to the supplyol Richmond.

"^

.n?ru!i\"'''"*?" -^o^^nal, one of the most

ranro.rorR.-v^'^oSi'r^^c'o"^''
'"'' '''

alreel. on Wedue.,lny nih, b^ ,"*!
^'' *>

club, the members of -.v l.^rhX ^
quartette

the hoepitiflities i.n-^.,.^^ Mr B.wIro'^''
The rise In Gold ,e.t.ra.y stimulated 'the de-

y, ^ Organize! Organized .... ,

^. A j)6!rtlcal cainpaigD Is before xi> of mort

terrible mometit tfaait .any mHitary campaign.
One of the latter miKfat fail and be retrieved

by another. But if this peKdeftl campaign
(ails, it is irretrierable. There will be no

subacqueilt. opportanlty to nndo its efFects.

It would settle the >ar dectelrely, fataUy,
forever.

It is not too much to say that it would be

,a less calamity to the country that Robert 0.

Lm should enter: Washington as a rebel Com-
mander, tfian Georoi B. McClellah as a Cop-
perhead President. Lei would not remain
Aere\ibnr days before he would hare to flee

from the gathering hosts of the North. Mo-

CutLLAH, once there, would be secure for four

jears; no.power on earth could expel him.

Lee's coming would goad fhe National feeling

to a wrath that would be resiiitleas. Mc-
Clxllajt's going would palsy every arm, and
bow tfie nation to the rebellion. Lkx's hos-

tilities on any field we can confront, and

eventually master. McClellait's " cessation

of bestiUties," which his platform declares

for, is helplessness, submission, ruin.

We say then that every loyal man ofthe North
has now a heavier responsibility upon him
than any soldier in the field. It is a time

when more is at stake in ballots than in bul-

lets. We are on the strain for the tidings of

some new movement of Grant, or Sberkah,
or Farragct. There are other movements
which far more concern us. We need borrow

no trouble that our soldiers wIU not over-

power enemies in tlie war. Our business is to

attend to our ovm part to overpower enemies
to the war. All that the soldiers have done, or

can do, ia of no account if we neglect our

duty. If the enemies of the war are to come
into power, it is useless lor onr soldiers to

shed another drop of blood. Nay, we ask a

crime of them, if we expect it. There can be

no greater crime than bloodshed without an

object. Hitherto the war has had an object.

It has been prosecuted to save the republic
from disruption, and to maintain that consti-

tutional authority without which anarchy is

snre to come. The rebellion claims to

"be let alone." It is precisely because

we cannot let it alone without

ruin that war has been made against it. The

only possible way of letting it alone Is by the

very " cessation of hostilities " demanded in

the Chicago platform. If we are to give the

representative of that platform the executive

control of the nation, the object of the war
sinks dead into the earth with out dead sol-

diers. If we are thus to make the war ob-

jectless by our default, our anxiety for favor-

able news of its progress is unspeakably
shameless and wicked. Not another trigger
should be pulled.

Loyal men have no such thought. On the

contrary, they find greater reason than ever to

hold fast to the war to its legitimate end.

They see that its object is near consumma-
tion. The rebellion which it aims to pros-

trate, though yet defiant, is plainly staggering.

The rebel arinies are being decimated, wiUi^
no possibility of reenforcement. The rebel

communications are being broken up, with

no possibility of replacement. The war

policy neVer was so strongly sustained by the

military sitnatioa and prospects as now.

Everything betokens it to be on the eve of a

splendid fruition. Loyal rheh 6xult in ilil;,

and with reason. But all this success and

promise binds them to yet greater fidelity at

home. To be derelict when thus encouraged,
would be a peculiar sin.

Let it not be imagined that this election is

to be carried by the sheer merits of our
cause. It would be the greatest of delusions.

We might as well expect that the merits of

the cause will give our soldiers victory, with-

out organization or effort. Political cam-

paigning has its laws of operation and its con-

ditions of success, which can no more be

safely disregarded than the laws and con-

ditions of military campaigning. The party
that does not organize and methodically exert

itself, whethet^it be on the right side or the

wrong side,though its original numbers be ever

so large, is a doomed party. It is notorious

that the Copperheads are preparing for the

most thorough efficiency. They are strictly

marking^out their lines, are rigorously en-

forcing their discipline, are leaving nothing
undone to infuse ardor and enthusiasm.

They are getting all their batteries of cal-

umny and falsehood In position. They are

devising efery possible stratagem, and tor-

turing their brains for every imaginable ex-

pedient of inisehief. We do not believe that

the rebel leaders themselves have thought, or

c(to bring, more science or more eni^rgy of a

mUltar; Und against the Union armies in the

Boafh,.ttian the Copperhead leaders will bring,

tn p<^tical line, against the Union party in

the North.

Again, the very merit* of our cause give

our opponents the adrantage with no small

ntimber of people. Theie merits, by the very

fact tliat they are themselves so exalted, ap-

peal only to the very highest class of motiyes

to humanity, patriotism, lore of justice, re-

spect for law, reverence for constitutional

authority, devotion ^o the flag, a genuine and

complete public spirit. But they are oalcu-

lated in jost the same degree to provoke
against themBelves every selfish and sordid

propensity, every narrow and base prejudice,

every malignant and factious impulse. We
may rely upon it that these base elements

will be stirred up to the utmost by otxr oppo*
nents, and that once in full play they will

have tremendous power.

Union men, if they twuld avert defeat,

must prepare for the contest forthwith, and

thoroughly. In every State and city, and town,

and school district of the North, they should

organize, and carry on the struggle with un-

flagging energy until the sun goes down on

the day of election. Documents should be dis-

tributed, speeches should be delivered, private

appeals should be made. Every method of diflTus-

ing information, of pni^ging away deception, of

fixing sound principles, of inspiring generous
nnitmeats, shojtf^be piled imtiringly. Shame,

;r[
e1frnal sfaat^U^ M, If we are backwa^
in thia work I &afl onrsddlera devote them-
selves to the esQse year after year, giving up
their precious homes, exposing them-

selves to the malaria of Southern

swamps, subjecting themselves to all

hardships in the camp and on the

march, peiiling limb and life in the dread

>IaZe of battle, and what is worse than all,

putting themselves In jeopardy of all the in-

describable horrors of captivity under the reb-

el chiefs, who delight In cruelty like the fiends

of hell shall onr soldiers cheerfully take

these sacrifices and these risks, year after

year, for the' saving - of the nation, and we
grudge two brief monttis of faithful effort

here at home to secure what they are win-

ning f The test la on us. The crisis sum-

mons. To your tents, Israel I

The Mew and Great Vlctorr.

The greats rebel stronghold of the South-

west the position at which the powerful and

ever-victorioDs army of Gen. Sherhait has

been aiming for fonr months has fallen, and

Atlanta is oars. Our forces entered it at

noon yesterday.
' This is a victory so great in Itself, of such

wide scope, such far-reaching result, such

indisputable Importance, that the coun-

try will receive the news of it with

unbounded exultation. We have shown

"again and again the immense milita-

ry value of Atlanta, and all that we
have ever claimed on this point has

been conceded by the South. The rebel

military force in the Southwest can now find

no point in all their territory of anything like

its strength or value, and their army must

soon break up into small and predatory hordes,

which also will in due Un^ ~ be exter-

minated.

This great news comes to us while yet

the country is all aglow abont the naval

triumph of the glorious old sailor, Farraotit-^

while yet we are contemplating Graki's

vital victory upon the Weldon road.

We have - had triumphs all around of

late triumphs equal to any ever won by

mortal arms or human valor. What an in-

famy it Lb that at such an hoar croakers

should be croaking, and Copperheads hissing,

and men actually contemplating a disgr&ceful

surrender to this thrice-accursed rebellion.

Mexico Its Fallen bat BtlU Honored
President.

If it be true that the Republican President

of Mexico has arrived ,4||( New-Orleans, and
is about to make a visit to the United States,

we feel confident that he will receive

a welcome from our people such
as has been accorded to but few
of the champion* of liberty. Juahkz

was the regular, legitimate and constitu-

tional President ofthe Mexican Republic, and
for two years he has struggled bravely against
the large invading army sent by the French

usurper to overthrow the Liberal Government.

Finally he was compelled tp succumb before

superior force ; and domestic^ intrigue,

dissension and irea'soh liave at last

completed the overthrow of his Government.

But he has borne himself throughout the

great trials that have befallen himself and

bis country with a calm self-possessedness,

with a sublime courage, and with a faithful

endurance that have extorted the ad-

miration of the world. No offers or

bribes of the usurper could corrupt,. hJm
no measures of power could maker him yield

no defection on the part of his friends could

shake his faith in liberty. His career, both in

adversity and prosperity, has been full o

honfir to himself ; and history will bear wit-

ness that even his fall was of such a charac-

ter, and was borne in such a manner, as be-

came greatness.

Bexito Juarez was born of humble parents,
and of pure aboriginal or Indian stock, in

1807, in the State of Oajaca. While yet young,
he achieved distinction in the profession of

law, and successively went through the

whole range of the judicial organization
of his State, from the position of

Justice of the Peace to that of pre- _

siding Judge. He served as a member of

the State Legislature, as State Governor, and
as Deputy to the Constitutional Congress in

the City of Mexico. During all this time,

and indeed throughout bis entire career, he

was devoted to libeial ideas, to legal reform,

to 'financial reform, and to the spread
of popular education ; and tl#^ remark-

able success that attended all his la-

bors, signalized him as a profound states-

man. In 1853, under the administration of

the tyrant Saxta Ahna, Juarez was banished

from Mexico, spent a^bort time in Havana,
and thence proceeded to New-Orleans, where

he resided till 1855. He returned to

Mexico, joined Alvarez, who was se-

lected as temporal^ President of the Be-

pbllc, and Juabiz) beccsme ^Minister of

Justice. While in this office, he promulgated

the iaif aboiishlDg the privileges of the clergy

and the army, which Is known as the ley

Juarei; and this measure aeeored him the

enmity of the priesthood and the reactiona-

ries. He subsequently served in vari-

ous important positions in his native

State and In the General Government;

and In 1858, under -tJoMONTORt, he was

appointed President of the Supreme Court of

Justice. On the withdrawal of President

CoMONroRT from the Government in this year,

Juarez became, in virtue of his office, Con-

stitutional President of Mexico. The coun-

try was in a state of anarchy and civil war,

but Juarez, with great wisdom and discre-

tion, commenced his efforts for its puriflca-

Uon, and for the establishment of a free.

liberal, constitutional and stable Govern-

ment ; and though thwarted by the priest-

^hood, by ttteuariat^n^ and I>y the eop-

t!erh^$siie was'aiefiie^nc^^BT^ r^maik-
-abid lacoeu, when in 1861 the trifiie oiiiknee

of France, England and Spain was formed

to intervene, on various pretexts, In the in-

ternal affairs of Mexico. The two latter

Powers quickly withdrew from the alliance ;

but France, with an army of from forty to

sixty thousand men, aided by domestic

traitors, prosecuted the atrocious work,

which, after two years of war, has resulted

in the overthrow of the Mel^ican Republic,
and the flight of Its President.

The American people will give all honors

to Benito Juabju, in this his hoar of adver-

sity, if he makes a visit to oar country, as we
hope he will.

Job's Comforters.
The Southern rebels ocoasionallr differ from

the Northern Copperheads on points of mili-

tary strategy, although on most political dbe-

trlnes there la a striking unity of opinion.
The Copperheads are trying to console them-
selves and comfort the rebels at this time by

asserting that Grant's seizure of the Weldon
Road really, after all, amounts to lltUe or

nothing ; but the rebel Petersbargh Express,
which probably comprehends the matter as
well as they do, puts forth these statements
from a rebel correspondent, in its issue of the

29th ult.:

"
Knowing the Importance of holding this Ifais of

road, ws felt seours In the efforts which It was be-
lieved would be made by tb Confsderat* antborltles
to afford It protection. This feeling of security was
Rreatly shaken, however, when on yesterday, two
wssks ago. we learned that CtaAm bad suddsniy
swung round an entire army corps, seized the road
and proceeded to fortify. The snbseqaaat unsuc-
cessfnl efforts of oar forces to dislodge the enemy
had the effect to stiU further depress us, and whtn,
during the past five or six days, we learaed that ths

enemy were gradaatly estendlDg their lines down the

road, hope gav* way to a fttling of. deep de$pair. Wt
prepared for the worit, and many, we regret to say,
have reaHzsd all and mors than they expected."
Lieut.-Gen. Grant's 'opinion on the ques-

tion also differs from that of the Copperheads,
It would seem ; for Gov. Morton, of Indiana,
in a speech which he made five days ago,

said : ." Gen. Grant has the rebellion by the

throat in front of Richmond, and the General
has told a United St^es Senator that he

would not let go his hold, eUST^ if New-York,

Philadelphia and Washington should bt

burned." It is evident, moreover, that Gen.

Lee holds the same opinion on this point as

G^n. Grant, for we know from the official dis-

patch we published on Monday that Lee
sacrificed ten thousand of his men In killed

and wounded, in three desperate but vain ef-

forts to regain possession of this line or posi-

tion which, according to Copperhead strate-

gists, is of no value whatever.

Farragnt and Granger The Surrender
or Fort Morgan.

It must surely astonish our brave and gal-

lant men of the ^United Service in front of

Mobile, who compelled the unconditional sur-

render ofFort Morgan, after twenty-four hours'

bombardment, on the morning of Tuesday, the

23d of August, to find that they have become

proper objects for the pity and "
sympathy"

of the party which has just nominated Gen.

McClellan for President of the United States.

As -Farraout's and Granger's men sum up
that splendid three weeks' achievement in the

Bay of Mobile, the destruction of ail the

available rebel fleet, the evacuation of Fort

Powell, the surrender of Fort Gaines, the
'

capture of Fort Morgan, and the submission

^of several garrisons of rebel troops with till

their equipments, muhitions and provisions,

it win sadly puzzle our gallant boys, and still

more if possible their noble leaders, to find

out why in the name of all that is chivalrous,

gallant, loyal, and brave, they are to be treat-

ed to the commiseration of a composite crowd
of hungry office-seekers and rebel s/mpaj
thizers assembled In the city of-Chicago.

We have the story of Fort Morgan in brief

and simple terms from the " old sea-dog
"

himself, and as we read it, and read the ac-

companying reports of intelligent correspon-

dents, we feel what a miserable, hollow,

wretched business, after all, is this of peace

platforms and peace negotiations when

brought directly into contrast with the grand
and final solution of the vast problem t>efore

us, which the loyal forces of the United States

are working out for the nation on the battle-

field.

It was on the evening of Sunday, the 21st

of August, that Gen. Granger notified the

Admiral of the fleet that he had bis position

taken, his guns mounted, his men in battle

trim, and all complete for action by the dawn
of Monday. The response of Farragut was

prompt and to the point. The work was to

commence as the General suggested. From
the land, we opened on the fort by gray day-

light with thirty guns, and sixteen ^ght and

ten-inch mortars. A portion of the fleet was

simultaneously brought into action, with

eleven and fifteen-Inch mortars and rifled

tbirty-two-pounders. This terrible, concen-

trated fire soon told npon the fort. A portion

of it caught fire early in The day, and

the rebels were compelled to flood the

magazine wKh water to prevent an

explosion. In this business the ener-

gies of the garrison were doubtless

entirely monopolized ; for Farragut tells us

in his report, that " Fort Morgan never fired

a gun from the commencement of the bom-

bardment, and the advanced pickets ef our

army were actually on the glacu." By night-

fall the rebel Commander evidently found h

had enough of it. He was seen to make an

attempt l&te In the evening to communicate
with the fleet but was prevented from ac-

complishing his pjirpose through bis deter-

mination, If possible, to avoid communicat-

ing with the officers immediately directing

the land operations.

A i]aln of shell and shot during the night of

Monday prepared the way for an early offer

ot capitulation on Tuesday morning. And by

midday, the fort, with Its garrison, munitions

(such of the latter as were not destroyed)

representatives of the United States. The
rebel rag was lowered, and the flag of Stars
and Stripes raised to the breeze high above
the ramparts, to the music of the " Star Span-
gled Banner," and amid the victorious shouts
of the gallant captors.

Admiral FABRAonricomplains that the rebel

commandant hf Fort MorgaD,t3en. Page, em-
ployed t^s men during the Interval between
his hoisting the white flag and the final sur-

render of the fort. In spiking his guns, destroy-

ing ammunition, provisions and gun car-

riages, while some of hie officers had thrown

away their swords to prevent ttieir formal sur-

render. It is stated, however, by one intellir

ligent correspondent that there is provisioning

for the fort still saved sufficient to last for six

months.

It is a high satisfaction to find that the

naval and land forces have cooperated in this

work without the slightest approach to jar-

ring, or misunderstanding. Bow mi^cb this has

had to do with the completo success of our

forces, we need not tell those of our readers

who remember the conflict of views and the

disjointed action which have marked what
were intended for combined naval and mili-

tary operations in the Bed Eiver and eise-

where. The discord en this occasion comes
from unthout from those ciaven-hearted par-
tisans among ourselves, who are calling for a

base surrender of the national honor, while

our gallant leaders in the eld are compelling
the surrender of the rebel strongholds.

Prospects of the * ITltlmate CoAventlon."

The Chicago platform proposes an " imme-

diate cessation of hostilities," and an " ulti-

mate convention" ot the States, to ehange the

Constltation, so as to smooth the way for the

return of the rebels to its protecting folds.

Such convention can be called only by two-

thirds o( both bodies of Congress, or on appli-

cation to tliat body of two-thirds of the States,

disloyal as well as loyal. The amendments,
to become a part of the Constitution, mast be

ratified by thrBe-fonrths of the States. Should

the proposed course be adopted, two "years

would probably be consumed tn calling the

conventieo, in its deliberations, and in the ac-

ceptance of its recommendations. In the

meantime the rebels wonid l>e enabled to

realize at least 11,000,000,000 from the sale of

cotton, and with Its proceeds, to place them-

selves in an impregnable position o^defenee.
Would not all the time gained be so used ?

Bat is it not perfectly notorious that such

a c&nVention of the States as is contemplated

by the ConstlToHon is, at the present time,

impossible. There is not half a dozen States,.

North or South, that Would* join in an ap-

plication for one ; nor could three-fourths of

them be brought to acree npon any proposi-
tion. This was perfectly well understood by
the Chicago Convention, and its resolution

consequently was a full assent to the dis-

ruption of the Union, and to the traundary Una
claimed by the rebels, which _is to embrace

every inch of territory polliited, previous to

the rebellion, by the touch of Slavery. An
immediate armistice is just the thiiig of all

others which the rebels now want. It ia

what of all others the loyal States should

most dread. It would give the rebels all they
needed to^a successful resistance, while it

would render hopeless all attempts at co-

ercion by the Government.

The Peace Candidate an4 SHIitary Ar-

rests.

The history of Geo. McClillan's connec-

tion with military arrests in Maryland is giv-

en very fully in the speeches of Mr. Harris,

of Maryland, and Oen. Morgan, of Ohio,

which we publish without abbreviation. It

is a history which is best illustrated by com-

paring it with the oracular utterances which

at a later period began to fall from

the lips of the peace candidate of the Democ-

racy, and which now form the standing sup-

ports of the Chicago platform. When Mc-

CLELLAN,-in September, 1861, issued his order

to Gen. Bans;8 to have certain members of

the Maryland Legislature arreeted and placed

secretly on board a steamer at Aimapolis, he

was in the full flush and glory of his newly won

promotion. He evidently felt^ that hb way
to permanent distioction lay In the exerejse

of his military commission to the fnHbent of

the powers it carried with it, whether in is-

suing unadvised military orders, such as those

hat first disgusted Gen. Scorrwitfa his subor-

dinate, or in seizing suspected civilians with

a military posse, under cover of night The

question bow f&r he flionld go, was

imply Itanited by the length of lils

official tether. This was made plain enough
a month later, when (on the 29th of October,

1861) he directed his subordinate In com-
mand in Maryland to post a notary force at

certain polUog idaces in the State to look

after the purity of the biillot-box. There was
then no imaginable limit to his theory of

military snpremacy. ft wa,s only when
his. judgment, his capaotty. aid his energy
had come to be called in qoestibn by the great

body of tlie loyal people and by the Executive,

that he laid aside the rble (A the satrap and

commenced bis career as a pdlticai philoso-

pher. It was only when
,

the eottqtry

generally begah to' doubt whether the

Young Napoleon was really so remvk-

able a General, and after a succession of

military blunders, delays and losses had re-

duced him from the position of a wariike hero

to that of a very ordlnafy aart oPsoldier,

that he began those remarkable series, of

maxims, i^Iatitudes and paradoxes on St4te

righU and rebel amenities which now fom
the legends oi his oracles. ,

> v 0>
In September, 1861,

" the backbone of the

rebellion" was to be broken by a!few jadlcloos

military arrests under the yon^g Napoleon's

own directions. In the Summer ol 1862,

"
military arrests were net to J# tqlerated.".

Everyone must admit that this is

precisely the sort of philosophy fiw:

a candidate who is to ahoW tiflr a brilliant

military career upon a peace pittfona. and is

achieve, in a war which hi, supporter, now
pronounce to be "four years of failure."

A Permanent Revolatlonarr Body.
The Chicago Convention; to quote if,

WiOKuns'B resolution, which was unaa|i
monsly adopted by that body, "is not di^
solved by tbe adjournment at the los of Ita

business, but is to ifemain organized, 8ubjet
to te caUed at any time and place that th
Executive National Committee may dea^
nate." Ia other words, a permanent, selA

censtltuted revolutionary body waa thaa cre-

ated, to inaugurate civil war at the North ta
case the action of the Government sh'ould sot

square with its wishes and plans. A cants
belli was stated by the convention to be a
repetition of military interference in tbe Stat*

'

elections of Kentacky, Maryland, Delaware
and Missouri. The object of sneh interfer-

ence, as is well known, was to prevent tboaa
tn open arms against tbe Government froa

voting at the polls. So large a proportion of
the people of Kentucky, for exappto,
was traitorous,^ that the Unioa popu--
laUon was llteraHy at the mercy of tbe
former, and could oppose no effectual raaist-

ance to wjiolesale robbery and murder, maok
less defend themselves from invasion froa
wlthont. GoTemment. slmirfy interposed ta-

prevent eat-thro(Us and . rebels from outsldo
Its borders from seizing tbe polltieal power t

the State. No man, loyal or dieioysl, in tact,

that was willing to take the oath ofalla-

giance, was prevented from voting. Soeh

interference, the conveation reiMived, *aa

revolutionary,
" and its repetition to tM la-

sisted with all the means and power nnderm
control." Hence the necessity of maklnf the

convention a permanent body, to raise fha

standard of revolt, and organise tbeaneaasof

resistance to the action of tbe National Oov-

emment A political assemblsge l thus t*

become the paramount authority of the land,

and is to be the judge of the law, as well as of

tbe occasion on which it wilt exercise its

revolutionary power.

UNION STATB KATIVICATION
ma.

to illustrate in his person the 3iigh lenowa

and provisions, was formaily mftde oyer4 the [ which a Qenend of paei&o tnd^tolM w*j

A mass meeting of the Union men of tta

BtUe will be held at Syracuse on Thursday, tha

8th September, at 11 o'clock A. IL, to rati'fy tha

national and State nominations. The friends at

the fjnion cause throughout the State are eat-

neslly solicited to cooperate.

Emiaent ^)eakers wffl be pressnt and addrasa

the meeting. Coarlrs Jones, Chauman.

Isaac Fullkb, Secretary.- ''

"^ *

Heraaatlle Itlbrary* AasaelatlM.

ANNUAL RI0PEN3O.

The library, readiog-room and .u^Anch offices of

tbe Mercantile Library Astociation wiU be 6'pA. Sj^
usaal, for tbe reception and dellrary of books, ea
and after Monday, Sept. S.

On the evenlni' of that day members and Oiair

friends are InTlled to vUlt the Central Lltnsry.

Aitor-plaee, the rooDis of whioh will be thrown opea
for their aocommodaUoB.
The Breach Lilnary and ReadUig Room, oa the

corner of Broadway ana Twenty-stxth-street. tias

becB readered more oonreaieat and attractlre thaa

srer, aad members with their familiei residtos >

the upper part of the CUy wUI meet with crery at-

tention here.

Terms of subscription : To clerks, $1 iaitiatiop (ea

and $1 SO aeml-aBhaal dues ; to all others, ff a year.
: _^

KBBBZ. ATBOCITIBS.

A Battalloa of Nearo Traa^ Slaaghtarad !

Cald Bie aiarders aad Oatrss la

Kentneky.
From tk* LouitvUU Journal. Aug. 30.

On Satarday afternoon last. Jake Bekbett, tbe '

notorloas guerrilla, at tbe head of sereoteen araa,
dashed Into Owansttoro, and, as they rode down tba
street, fired in a rqk'*ss manner at ersry parsoa
that exposed bimteif to Tie w. The scoandrels ezhf-
trited a oeartlessnesi and deprarity oi feeling worthy
ol devils and fiends. The citlzeoi war* ioanlteo,
and forced to fiee for their If res. Shots
were eren fired lato tba open doors of (!>

different storerooms. Capt. Waltiu, of the
Tbird Kentaoky Caralry, was made a nrlsoDar.
tn the town, and shot down by the cowardly
assatiios mnrdered in cold blood. For soom
time Owenaboro was garrisoned by a battalion of

negro troops, bat on Friday tbey were withdriwa
from tbe post, tea twlng left to guard ttie wharf-boat
ag&lnft (uerriUa attacci. Binxn tisd rsceired cor-
rect Information of tali moveoient, ai>d, cbarglaa
down upon the boat, be commanded tbe squad ot

negroei to tarrender. They nere frigtaieoed by
the fmpoelng front presented by the thierlng baoo,
and at once laid down their arms, ab Indiscriminate

slaughter of tbe blacks then commenced. Serea
were deliberately shot to deata, tbs other tbree tajtlna

refuge In tbe hold of tha boat, and eieaplag the rea-

geanoe of the assassins.

Tha l>oat was then plundered ot light artloles of val-

ue and set oa fire, tne dead oodles of the matdercd
aemoes stUl stretched upon tbe blood-stained deck.

The boat burned rapidly, and Bunxn istt word that

If any of the dtlaena attempted to ezUDguisb tha

fiaoM. he would return and bum the town, Tfey

robber then placed himself at t&e head of hli ganc
and started to leare (ha place. In tbe suburbs of tha

tawn, a senUeman naigied dsK^TS was captured aad
robbed of three hundred duUars in money. A maa
named KssDi was also made prisoner, aad reUered

of bit waMh aad pursa. .Bsmcin left in the direcUoa

of LewiiporL Absoob bs tbe dtizeos learned that

be Had departed <roaa tbs towa. they gathered arooad
the wharf-boat. and went earnestly to work to put
out the fire. They ware saceastful, aad saoceeded

In aavliia tas wteek.
Oa ezamlnhig tbe hold the three negro soldiers

wsre fbtnd to be cronebed la tbe darkest oemer, aad

they were rasened from their perilons sttaatloa.

Fearing the auertUlas might return, tae dsrk trto

were placed In a shllT ana seat acron the rlrer t

iBdtena for safety. A son of Mr. Scotrr. a bright
Uttl* boy, U missing from tha towo. Itis presuoiod
taat he was either shot or drowsed by the seoaa-
dreis. Tbe loea swstalaed by tbs baraiag of
tbe wbait boat is estimated at foiu thoosaad
dollars. As tbb steaipar Patfttmt eaaae ap
the rivar yastarday, a jiasting Owaa^or^
ovorytblag was louad to be qatet. At Lewlsport
it was learaed that Bsnan and ftls gaog bad paid ,

that town a vlstt on Sunday, doing do daaaga.
HawesTUIe had recelred more dtsUngjilshed atie^
UeA u ssTeral of tbe stores wjre

br&en ofwa aad

plvSderil. On Sunday alsbt.*** tWerlng. nwraad-
InairaM camped four mUes froys ClOTerpoirt. \e-
teldsT moriSSthe acted ggerrflla banter, Capt. Job

W^ "with twenty-fte Lea. was oalh*
war^pjta^

and boifour hours behlod Bmnwn aad bis robber

B. wn*> was preseias torward frtia a^ tb*

aDarsT possible, and It was tbouxbt that be would sae-

ceed in orertaking the outlawa.*

Two Fatal BAn.ao*T> Accinasn. A, Ma -

agsd eight years. rasUlM at Mo. 93 Baxter-atraeV

nsaad Lens BaaoiA, wss accidentally raa orar

on Thtusday arealaf, at the comer of Centre aad

Walker strssts, by osr No. OS af tbs Foarth-aveno*

line. A Wheal of tha vaMcle passed o*r one ol hia ^

tegs, aratHUgltso badly fbat be died sooa after beiac ^
tafcaa ta tba Naw-Tork Hospital. The boy was boS

a aaseeiiMr oa the car, and neltber lb* oodntor
B^ttAdrlrar saw hlJB until after the oeconaaea.

cSr^l. BSSix'brK.'- inqo^t. ABd the jury r--
dered a i-erdlet of f^'SJ^' f^ ^.;.;:3S^.!5Sr
Coiaasr bold aa iqi*st oa

If
" ^. ^^maa aaed tblrtyelgbt yeara, who dlad^rosa tajurle*

SSiTii^on the Ttb all2Mi by heUf rna over la

ChathTiXet by* TbUd-avaaua c*r.;^Tbe
testi-

m^nTRlTaa la tne ase akewed that Holstimt t-

5mi5*a tojuasf Itam the treat platform -lu.
g^

SSCtotha hanea, h^ tha car was
'"^'""""ivJ'iwM tbas thrown to the pavement, and tie wbeeia

paaai
daai

ktaa. Tba iory tendered a^
"<"" af

'
,ad the drlrtr. wna

rn^aioidental ** "f'^"h;rth7r'!r
was at thallaiaOl tha ooottrrenee *rre*t*o, aas wera*

foiralMa41sabargad.

arvmm ma vHB ToHAWANDA. I%e four fifleen-

S'^-.'SS.rS fo" the.
tnonltor Tonswanda ara '

laoh gaas InUBded
.-

Beasar* .??t*<m_J,'^'a ^ei,b 42,230 pouaas esca.

tb* four gi
,sirt.

_ tba nary-yard. Ttier
length, aad' are four fe*k

Sis weighing 1TS.W9 pounds.-fWadeJph^

aow oa th*

SSKT.h^l^trJft.n'',
tb*fou
LHgtr,

t.r .3 .li^-r' c' ,-.M.;; 2.
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lapertanee of the Cnptore of Wllmlnaton.

To thf Editor of Iht New- York Time$ :

I tm glad to see that attention is being

called to\he importance of W.imingtm,, as one

Of the points thai shouM be possessed
and held

by the United States forces.

I am familiar wiU that section of country, and

to hold Wilmington LK might well consent to

ore rashness tljan he has ever yet_.hown as

commander of the rebel forces. To-day the

eouth is far from being self-sustaining, thoagh m
much better condition in that respect than when

the war broke out. Uer energies have been com-

pletely bent tovv":;; uuprrfvine her manufactures

of every description ; still, without the assist-

ance of the blockade-runners, powder, arms,

Bboea, &c., could not b supplied to the army
another sii months.

At Wilmington W. H. C. 'Whiting, a drunken

Bdlitary tyrant, is in command. Becently he was

disgraced on the field near Petersburgb, and im-

mediately placed In command of his old post.

'.There must be a scarcity of laborers to do the

-dittj* work of secession, or such vulgar material

would not be used, even by the Rcpudia/or.

Many years experience in the South, and np to

^within a few months, enables me to state facts,
'

anS renders it unnecessary for me to guess at

aQything. And here, let me say, tM importance
Tour correspondent attaches to ibe port of Wil-

'

miogtoa ia beyond a question. Its capture will

do more toward ending this Democratic-JefT-

Pavis-Southern-arrogance-war than any other

thing to be accomplished. Ge^ even to Weldon.

aixty miles below Petersburgh, destroy the 1q|^
^bridge crossing the Boanoke there, and ikat done,

tio bridge could be erected there by rebel soldiers

or rebel civilians, during the next year.

It will be telling an oft-told tale HI refer to

the most intolerable despotism that ever d)s-

.graced the face of the earth ; but so is the rule of

Davis and his dynasty. There is no freedom of

>peech, conscience, or thought in all the South,
under his authority. And. Ur. Editor, there never

iiad been any such thing as liberty known to the

people, since the adoption of secession up to the

time when it was my good fsrtune to quit the

country.
You cannot dwell too much upon the Import-

ance of our capturing and holding the town of

Wilmington, or the fortifications that guard the
ntrance at the mouth of Cape Fear Elver, tliiity-

eight miles from the citv. Old North.
Nkw-Yobk, Sept. 1, 1864.

'Uare About NbtbI Dll8tmeBls Dlffle'nltles

Id B ooklTn.
To tke Editor if the New-Yorx Time*

Xhe statement of your correspondent who
fottod 80 DMUi; obstacles in the way of enlisting man
at the' JerseT City naval rendezvnus would apply

quite as forcibly to the rendezroas at Brooklyn.
One of out workmen, who had previously served in

the Davy, desired to redollst and spent two entire

days of this week in a vain attempt to get an Inter-

view with the. officer in charge ol enlislnients. No
nan not in charge of a broker could gain admittance.

Xarge numbers of " runners" were on hand offering

-to put you through fight away," on condition ol ths

recruit sharing the bounty with a broker.

Why are these things permitted when the nation la

imaklng urgent cal.s for more men ? . B. it Co.

JfiW-YoM, Friday. Sept. 3, 1864.

ficing people, who hRve (lone so much to euitain the

war, that my solemn conviction Is that we must All

up ttie armies Dy responding to the i'restclenl^s call,
or submit to aiiametul neace. Those who, to make
CHpttal against nie, have united with the Chicago
Times Id assailing the call for more troops who
have denounced the Enrollment law, and denounced
me for ezuiesslog the wish that the President would
Bend more troons to the aid of those so gallantly con-

tcnalns agalon the rebels and those who bave stood

silently' by, fncoQrsgln the courle, ready to ialie ad-
vantage olthe prejualcr thus created now thai 1 am
out o; the wav. will, I trust, cease to echo the aenU-
menti of the Tim^s, sl&nd by the Administration, and.
back up those measures necessary to carry the war
to a succcrslul isiiue. *

I hope the course taken by some of my opponents
win not be regarded aa evidence that any conslder-
sS'.f portion of the loyal people of this great citv of
be Northwest, will falter in their support of the wjir
mea.<ures of the AOmlnlStialioPv These times require
plain talk. In my judgment ibe next ninety days will
decide the fate of our country. Dlligulsed and cov-
ered, up as ii may be. It will really ^e a contest be-
tween war for lIDe.'tv and the Union and a humlltat-
InB neace. It wtll'be a conlest betw. en paiiiotio
BeifsBcriflce and narrow semstiness, as well as be-
tween heroio loyally and sympathy with traitors.

., "**.. <*f"'T add that my efforts for the reelec-

u
" ^-"'OO''" wU' not be lessened, and that I

shall labor, as heretofore, (or the utter destruction of
Slavery and the restoration of the Union on the basis
of liberty to all. ISAAC N. ARNOLD.
Apoi;8I 29, 1664.

Volnateetlng m .^enneylTanln.
Niever since the wir began has volunteering

feeen so brisk In PenQsylTania as during the last few

weeks. We learn from reUabie sources that many
f the sub-districts of thai Stale have already filled

Uiejr quotas under the last call for SCO ,000 men.
Our correspondent mentions that Uuntlagdon

Borough and the Townships of Henderson, West
Barre, Porter, Warrior's Mark and Alexandria

orougb, in Huntingdon County, are fall, and that

Tyrone Borongh, Antes and Tyrone Township*, In

la!r County, are also full.

AI toons lacks but two, HoUidayaburgh willbe fall

befoi*ibe 5th inst., and so of Gaysport Borough,
and Ike Borough of Newry. Blalrsvllle, in Indiana

County, is also understood to be lull, and very many
others, belfeved to be a large majority of places in

Central Pennsylvania, are also full, or will be by the

S'.h. Tbete are certainly gratifying facts to all loyal

people.

Mes. Abneb 8. Braut'3 Concikt. The eom-
pUmentarjr conceit tendered to this lady (iDrmerly
known as Miss Piseis) will take place at Irving Hall

this (Saturday) evening, on, which occasion she
Nvill be assisted by Mmp. D'Anobj, (the eminent con-

tralto.) Mile. BARSirjus, .Mr. Wii. Castie, Mr. S. C.

Campbell, wlih Signor Aeslla as conductor. Should

Mr. GorrscuALS arrive in the City be will also render
his raiuable aid to the beneficlare. Mrs. Bsadt's
tiiends are numerous, and comprise the elite ol New-
York musical society, and much inleres^ls mani-
fested lu the result of this concert, for which s most
sholce piogramme has been prepared.

Bebel Deserters.
AN OKDIE yROM OBN. GBANT.

rExtrK-L]
HiAsqcitTtag Aaiiiss of ths Unrric Stitib, {

I IBS Field. Vikgi.xia. Aug. 26, 1SC4. t

Spicial Okders No. 82. Hereafter deserters
from the Confederate army, who deliver themselves
up to tbe United Slates forces, will, on taking an onth
that they will not again take up arms daring the
present rebellion, be fuinisbed subsistence and free
transportallon to their homes, if the same are within
toe liaes of Federal occupation.

If their homes are not within such lines, they will
be furnished autuistence and free transportatloii to
any point In the Northern States.
AH deserters who take the oath of allegiance will.

If they desire it, be given employment In the Quarter-
master's and other departments of the army, and the
same remuneration paid them aa is given to civilians
employed for similar services.
Forced military duty, or service endangerlrg them

to rapture byJhe Confederate forces, will not be ex-
acted from ancn as give themselves up to the United
States military authorities. By command of

Lleut.-Gen. GRANT.
T. S. Bowxaa, Assistant Adjutant-General.
TbiB order has yesteiday and to-day been Industri-

ously in our way, and another pushed into the ene-
my's camps. Its effects Inlour favor are expected to be
cunilderaoie.

The Indbsn 'War A New Bxpedltion.
From tkt Atckinton Free Preet.

Gov. Cabiikt came up from Leavenworth this
morning, on iovltatlon. to confer with the citizens in
regard to the Indian war. The conference resulted
in an agreement that the Governor will call upon
Col. Tbsat for 250 men, and will send up a like num-
ber of men fro m Leavenworth, and will make an
urgent request of Gen. Daviis, to furnish two or
more companies of cavalry from Fort Leavenworth,
all to rendezvous at Kennekuk. In this county, on
Monday, tbe 29th inst., to marco up the Overland
road, to clear it immedlatelv, and to escort all trains
now on the road as far as Fort Kearney.
Major N. A. Adams, Inspector of the District of

Northern Kansas, and Chief of Cavalry on Gan.
Daviss' Staff', was present atStbe conference, and will
accompany the expedition, and It is expected will
-command It He is a biave.and experienced officer,
and acquainted well with the country about the Re-
publican River. The expedition will be fortunate in
having a leader so thoroughly competent. Col. TaiAi
win command the militia.
Col. Tbxat has already sent orders to his men to

report to bim here. Messrs. Hows and Br&Aii bave
sent word to the trains to be In readiness to march
with tbe escort. These gentlemen will render val-
uable aid to the expedition In the way of transporta-
tion, dec. Transportation and stores will be procured
at Fort Ireavenworth.

It Is understood that tbe expedition will establish a
camp at Hoiilday's Ranche, on the Little Blue, and
from that point a sufficient escort will conduct tbe
trains over to Fort Kearney, while tbe principal part
of the force wUl go in pursuit of the Indians, wltli
the view of hunting till they lind and punish thera.
This now looks like real work in t{|9 right direction.

Serenade to Ceo. KlcClellnn.
From tk* Neva'k Advertiser of Yetterday,

The usual quiet lovvh of Orange was quite an-
Inikted yesterday on the announcement of the Boml-
BatloQ of Gen, McClillav, who has recently become
a resident on the mountain, just back of the town.
The event of his nomination at Chicago was an-
nounced by a salute, which was hred in front of the
Park House. As night approached, the streets
t>ecame thronged with people, who soon began to
move in the direction of Gen. McClzllan's mountain
home. Aoout 9 o'clock quite a procession, includ-
ing a number of citizens of Newark, accompanied
by Rdbsam'b Band, started for the bouse, which they
reached about 10 o'clock. Gen. McCiellah was
there entej-tainlng some personal friends, and the
cottage was Immed ately surrounded by a clamorous
crowd. The band struck up a serenade of spirited
musie, and n speech of congratulation was made by
Mr. E. L. FooTE, of Orange. Loud calls were then
made lor tbe General, who was finally Induced to

appear, and make a few informal remarks in

acknowledgment of the compliment pala him.
He said he did not believe they expected a speech

from him, nor did he feel disposed to make an} ex-
tended remarks at this time. The events of the day
were entirely too new, and hefould scarcely realize
tbe position In which ha had been placed. After
again thanking them for the compliment of their visit,
the General withdrew, amid the cheers of the assem-
bly and the music of the band. A number of friends

accompanied him into the house, and were hospitably
entertained.
The General has decided to make Orange his per-

manent residence, and Is said to be making prepara-
tions for the erection of a commodious homestead
adjoliilng his present Summer cottage, which, as be-
fore mentioned. Is on the sumailt of the mountain,
ImniedUtely back of Orange, commanding a tine pan-
oramic view, extending over this city and New-Yors,
with a vast expanse of country north and south. It
Is about a mile and a half from the principal depot of
the Morris and Essex RallroaJ.

FIlOJl BAN FRANCISCO.

Xlntou Nomlaations lUnrine DIsaBtera Ar-
y bitrary Praceedioss In the Bandwieb

Islands.
Sah FaAHCisoo, Wednesday, Aug. 31.

Arrived, ships Sumatra, Belvidere and Daniel

Marcy, from New-York; Winged Hunter, from
Ds<oa.

Sailed, ship Mary L. Suiton, toT Baker's Island.

Tbe Union Republican State Conrentlon have
nominated for Presidential electors, J. G. McCul-
lum.Sam. Brarnon, Rev. C. C. McClay, J. Wing

(Oliver and Wm. Crane, and asamatter of precaution
have Instructed them to cast the vote for LiaooLH and
JOUHOUH.

A nolle prosequi has been entered in the ease of Mr.

jBu^sT, for keeping the treasure received from the

.steamer Golden Gate.

Sah FBAScisao, Thursday, Sept. 1, IM4.

J.C. McRdsk, of San Francisco, has been nom-
'

Inated by the Union Republican Convention for Con-

cress from the Southern District of California : Wii,-

.UAX HiOBi from the Middle District, and John Bin-

'WXI.L from the Northern District, This is regarded

as an excellent ticket.

Arrived, ship Afi/an, from New>Tork.

Sailed, ship Rivat, for floDg Koog.
'

Aa sriivai from Bonolnla brings date* ef the I>tb

^of August, which state that the sUp Mam Botinton

became a total lofs at Howland's Island on ttie 28th

<ar Jtina.

The ships Lady Waikmglon sad A. Charlet became
' n total loss, at Baker's Island on June .

Sailed from Baker's Island. June 36, ship Styfer*,
for England.

King KAMAHAaaAHA, on tbe tits IStb of August,
-after an excited soeech, abrogated the Sandwiell

-Islands Constitution of 1892, and declared the Constt-

tn'lona/ Convention dissolved.

This arbitrary act was regarded aa a regular coup
d'itat by the King, and If submitted to by the
Hawaiian people wlU render the kingdom an abso-

'lute monarchy.

Illlnela Pelltlca.

'BOir. ISAAC H. ARNOLD WITHDBAWB VBOll TBI
CAHVASS.

aV the Union Yoter* of tke firtt Conrroteional Die-
triet

'

With the hope of promoting unity and success
In the Union party, I withdraw from the position of

^ candidate for nomination to Congress Those
seeking Dsy defeat have been active In their elTorU to
create opposition to me. on the ground of my askingthe President to All up our armies by calling more
snen to the held. CombinlDg with a few active and
wealtliy men on the part of those who sought mv

. ., feat became of my vote to tax whisky on hand, an-DposlUon has been created so serious as to make meeitee it qaj, d^ty to withdraw. I am, therefore, no
"Sft.".' "'"dldate for renomlnaUon.
_.:. I 7V'/"* "'"ch has been done as In this oan-
ZSS.,;. ''8et i and to the falseiloods and mlsiep.

-Sf b^ss;i?u'j;'i"i.'.v.ro ?eV,'^"'"
' "" '"

Xdwlielosayto the honest wtrUtJiV peU-na^

The Draft In BrooklyB.
The arrangements for the draft, which is to

take place on Monday next, are about completed l|>

the Third Congressional District. Tbe number of

men required under the last call Is 3,574, of which
94S only have been raised, thus leaving a deficiency

at the present date sf 2,629. The deficiencies, by
wards, are as follows :

1st Ward:
ad Ward
3d War!
4th Ward
6th Ward
7thWard

To;al a.oM

A meeting of the Mayor and committees of the

joint Boards of Aldermen and Supervisors was held

yesterday morning, at which Supervisor Bloom and
Alderman Tckton were appointed a committee to

proceed to Washington,with Hon. Messrs. Ousll and
Kalbfliiscb, for the purpose of procuring a revision
of the eoroUmenl lists, which are claimed to be ex-
cesaivs ; and also to obtain credit for recruits en-
listed in the navy prior to February, 1664. The en-
listments in tbe Third Congressional District have
recently averaged about ten men per day. Substi-
tates have been plenty, but principals were lacking.

77|llth Ward
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COrNTT OF NBW-YORK-.*

Bnbicrlptlons Rro htrebylnvttad t-^ a Loan of Two

Vllllon Bollan, anttorliodby ar, ordloancs of tbo Board

f Boperriion, aprroTed bj dig Maror '''"^ ^'' ^^Wi

" ntWed " An OrdlMo d Prorlda for the Prooure-

est of Tohttteen tsfyiha Armle* 0/ Um Union, m Prt

.nd Parcel of Uv^ Quote of tb* City nd Connty of

Kow-Tork, Or,ar any Fntaro Call of the Preaideot for

fb iMpr booki lor roch inbiorlptioaf vfll M opened

M the Comptroller'* office on and after SATITBDjLT,

Mte Itth Jane, iaak, and wU] remain open ontU like whole

amalainbeliikao.
_

Subscriber] vlll be required to depoelt vltb th Coonty

VHaaortr at the Broadiry Bank, within flye days aSsr

aaterlnc their intMerfsiUenii the amount snbicribed for

tr them reipectlTSly. and 00 presenting hlf reoelpti for

ttie money to tha Oonaptroller. they wfll reoelra Condi

f the Coucty ftir eqnal amoanti. redeemable on Or belbre

Tune MWMrith nterest from the flato of payment, at

Mm rata of six per oent. per annnm.

Onr fellow- cltiieni, and the pnblio ceneraHy, are t-

pectfttUy In-rtted to coCprat with the Board of Saptr-

Tiaori in the benevolent and patriotic pnrpon of su;ply-

tmi the gaota of men f^m thu County, on the call of tho

freiMent for more men for the army, ioon to bs mode

vobllc. without reaortlns to a draft for that purpoia.

Aetino wni not be taken to raiie Tolnnteeri under the

ardinanoe reftored fo, nntll a anffiolent amount It anb-

Mtibed to warrant the Cemmlttee In proceeding In thli

matter. ^^^
MATTHKW T. BRENNAIf, Comptroller. *

errr or Jfaw-Toaa. Dai-ABTiiliirr or FisiNca, J

Co^ljoiJja's.Orrioi. June m. last, >

MJBTAiEBT 4a COm
Ko. Wall^..

BANKERS & BROEBRS.
tocka, Bcnda and Gold bonaht and aold en oommla

rtoB. CoUactiona made on aU acoeatiUa pointa. Honey
lacatTed on deyoalt.

TaaaiuaT nxPARTuasT, Aug. S4,'l864.

HOTICB TO HOIiDERH OF THBJBB
YEARS SKVEX-THIKTY NOTilH,

DATED OCT. 1. 1S61.
Holdara of SOTen-thlrty Notea, dated Oot. 1, 1661, are

Ereoy

notified that they may be preaentad immeOIately,
Dj amaual, to te gxchscged for Six per cat. Booda

iing iae after Juue 30, 1S81.
Toe in; e rest on the Seveu-thirty Kotca will be settled

p to data o^ maturity, Oct. 1. sod the 61k per cent.
fioDilt will bear full coupoui from July 1.

The aljuMment oJ l^tereat will be made by deducting
: from itae aUount of Intereat found te be due OD the Seven-

IBlTty .Voles Tip to Oct. 1, the lntrest accruer! on the 8lx

Cr
cent. Bonds from July 1 to Oct. 1 ; the balanoa will

tranami'ted by the TraaiOrer'a coin draft liniuedlalely
a^K'u seitlemeDt.
The fuIIowiiiK rtaulatiops In relation to indorsemanta

muHt be carefully ooserred :

Wiiero njtvs t.aosKiiitad for tettlement were luned
yAyabie to irder. and are held and tranamittad by the

arigin^l owoan. they must be indorsed by them, " Pay
to ?bi .Scrdtnry of '.ha Tisjsury for redemption." and
tonits vill iiwue io their name.

'.V iiere j'-' tea pnyable to or.Ier are held hy other parties
than tha oriklnal owners, the notes ma:,c hare the in-

4orsea:ent of Uie original owners anJ also be indorsed
fcjr the present owners. ' Pay to the Secretary of tha
treasury for redemption."
For notes ijjued inblanK. Indorsed " Pay to the Secra-
r df the Treasury for redemption." bouds will be
led to :lie pariies tmnsmitting them, ana In- such
nner aa (hey may direct.

Whan nttcs are indorsed or tranimitteJ by an at-

tpraij. idEcloUtrator, executor or other agent, they
Hilt be accompaui.d toj a duly certified copy or oertin-

eata of tbi< authority under which ha acts; and in ail

aiea>'y > latter atatliig the kind (registered or aoupon)
and :h'.' denomination of ihi Six per cent. Bonds wantsd
ibexchariK'.
When Kejlsterad Bonds are ordered, ptirties shonld

st'.e at which of the fol'owl^r places thay wish the
tater^a^ p:iid. viz.: New-Vork* rhiladelpnia, Boston.
B.;!'i3iore, New-Orleace. Chicago, St. Louis, or Cin-

icpati. W. P. FK.SSENDLiV,
Secretary of the Treasury.

THE WOODLAWN CE.WlsTEa"*.
rOK THB CITY OF NKW-TORK AND VICINITY.

TRCSTKKa ;

TTM. A. BOOTH, Preii.!ent.|HOBACE F, OI.ARK,
A. PttT':B3. Vice.PraaldentiaUGUSTCa SOHELL-
i-liCiOSHOPKl.V3, Treaa.|CHARLE8 CKAKY.
jAVIt.d p SJSirH. Sec. ;W!LLrAM B. MORRIS.
Cal,KB B. KNEV.<i,8. |8AMUSl, B. PAR30N3.
BENJAMtV W. BON .NEY.i DAVID HOADLEY.

wn.LlAM U LIFT. Comptroller.
ContaiiiS over 3lia acres ; loU ready for 8^1a ; maiii en-
i>nc 't the Woodlaw.'i '^tati "n. I'i miles boyond Wll-
inis' Bridie, on tho Harlem Kailroad ; reached by fu-

ftarKli i^i oliHr;- re.l car-s in 35 mlnntes from i'6:h-et. ; an-
thcr vo'.raace for funerals In carriages only, two miles
fo;i ;. It ;? s Hrlftse, ainl four miles from Central Itrid^e,

t !Ic('..'Mi,i3' t).!ra. Vlaiiots will find this a delightful
drive. L'v9ct1i>;ito pamphlets, maps, *c , furnishea at
theofT.c... No. li Kait ?'jth-9t., by the Surveyor ou the
mtiiuti'ji and by ucdertakcrs.

ailuiTlU^ATlONAt. UANb.
NO. tj50 R1;0ADWaY,
Near Bleeeker-t.,

UNITED a-IATtd D1:PO:<ITORY.
Bb'crlptlr.nj received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
1 iheBtlre coraraijsion of 52 M on each $1,000 allowed.
Bonds ou liand for Immediate dellvsry.

CHAS. HUPaON.Caahler.

BBGWJl, BUOTtlEftB dc COw
NO. 16 WAI,L-8r.,

tBtVi COUUSaclAL AND rSAViLi:R3' CB^SITS
fOB qfeE IN TBE COUNlliy

Tih'D ABROAD.

^!

f)iTOCIi.UOLDER:3' ]>IKETIX-
No*!oa is hereby given that a maetlng of the ftoek

kalderg of the Fisk Gold Mi3lpg i.ompaoy of Colrri-
do '

will be held at ihe o?.ce of the ib. .jiany, .^'tr. 1?4

FuUon-st.. iD the City of Naw-Yock, in TCKBDAY, tha
Hh lay of Beot'tj^t, IHC*, t :i o'clock fioreooon of ttat
tnj- it whicti timr and pla<^ th* st/^kholdsra uf tie
aom;':uiy are h*tzl/j iiOilli'4 v, auaLd. iSy order.

JAME.-5 SI RlKGEB, liecroUrj.
X>ae-i Kaw-Yoaa, Au^. M, l-.u.

fS "coisFpitirtirv vviTfl tUH PAoviB-
lo s r.f the charter, no'.i.e Ij haroby given to the ub-
eriben to the capital stock of the Safe Deposit Coiiipauy

ef New-Yort, tljat they ai-e required resp*ctively to pay,
or befo.-e Jie oilrj day of Oot' ber next fifty per c^ub.

r the amouulpr thlr Bubscriptlon4 tSsrL'to. at the bank-
teg-hoose of aessrs. Howes Milcy, Ko. 30 Wal;-9t.,

ttudcr the penalty, for u n-coiopilliice, of fftrielture to
fba company 01 said iharei.

'

FkA^'CIS H. JSKS,Fr>idenl.

&^t gltfa-gfltK Ctmta, 5tttu:rDa:g, StptenAti 3, 1864

T5S?Bma^s,?'^i4*aalaK for ihtit a ir bj

sv-T'-JS, At.s.y.1,^.
^^itJQKAR.

^^"^j;w.

ket rates.

inmjm not faoda, or
r Mai. Mbdi. p,rU>

t* aMa vilBbuki.

iCBmo IVB TBB

ark;

li^?n32!\'.??S"?I <^'" * thaoonTBrtloiiaflha
..KMrMoa.

- . less than ^
P'lajiane of oonrar" b iMued 1b I['UhsreaJtsr __
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^

TEUailliYB b CO.
NO. 44 WALL-8T.,

wlU receive anbeoriptiona to the

fiEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE Z.OAN.

Theae notea are laaued in denominations of 9a0,
9100, eaoOs 91*000 and 8a,000, maturing In

TBREB TEARS from Aos- U, 1E64 Interest payable
sami-annnally In oarreooy, at the iMe of T 3-10 fKR
CENT, per annual.

The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or con-

renlbla into ff.ao SIX PB CSNT. BONDS, with

Interest, payabl|ta Gold.

All dapoalta made prior to Aug- IC will draw Interest

u same rata.

Hie Dgoai oomjnUstona allowed on this Loan and alao

on the 10.40 Loan.

e are prepared to conrert the V. 8. T.30 TREA8-
CRT NOTES into ttM 6 (per cent. BONDS of 1S81,
Vlth promptness, and on Cavorable terms.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, aU kinds of

QOTRNMNT SECURITIES, mcludlng
U. S. 5.20 BONDS.
U..8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
U. 3. liJ M03. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED.

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHKCE8.
C. S. Two Year 3 per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. si 6 par cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISSI .

MATURING CERTIFICATB8 OF INDEBTEDNESS
eoUeoted or purchaaed. ____^____

U. J. SIEBSBWGBB>
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
.

Wni recelya subscriptions to the NKW 7-80 TREASCBy .

NOTES, Snd 10-40 BONDS, and allow ttie luaol com.
missions.
w a buy and sell at market rates,
U. b. 5-20 BONDS.
U.S. 68, OF 1S&!.

U. S. 0,VE-YEA8 CERTIFICATES,
U. 8. QCARTERMaSTFR'S CHECKa.
U. S. 7-30 NOTla converted Into fa of '11.

U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, GoIJ. Silver, C:in'ida and Uncnrrent Money

Bought wid Sold at tjest rates,
ACCUNTSof Banks, Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms^ .

F<7uRfHl>iATIONAl. BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and financial agent of Ibe
Ucltea States.

Noa. T and PINE-ST..
two doors below thejSub- Treasury,

IV?oeIve snbscriotlonB for the 7 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
allowing tha full Government commission of U par cent,,
convert the 7.3(la into 188i bonds, and attend to all

bu&inesa connected with the Goverasaent Loans. I'artlea

can avoid the Inconvenience of addressing Governmant
by applying to tnia Bank. _J oi.p , a , m

jjQjjjug K.ETCHCM, President
P. W. YauoBAS. Cashier. __"'

BIXTH NATlONAIi BANll.
Corner 3ith-8t., Broadway and Cth-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the n^w 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, snd at the BankTfrthe Common-
wealth. Tan-Forty Bonds on hand for Immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. w, B. DoBixn. Cashier.

^

eOVKTU NATIONAIi BANlv.
V . New-York, Nos. 27 and 29 Plne-st.

The whole commidsioo of One-auarter of One Per
Cent, allowed to parties subscribing through this Bank
to the 10.40 Loan, as well aa to the new 7 a.io Loan.

D. W. VAUGHAN, Cashier.

on SAliE STATE o~M^a'bSACHU8ETT3
Fira per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in Ut94. Interest

and principal payablo in gold. Apply to BL.VKE
BROS, k CO., No, 17 Wall-st.

Omoa or raa Illisois CsNTaAi Railbd.ie Com- l

PA.-??, Nkw-Yokk, Aug. IC, 1^'"1. 1ATA MEETING OF THK UOARI> OF
xa.Directors of the Illinois Central Kailroad Compauy
held this day, the following resolutions were adopted :

Whertita, In the mortgage given by th:s company to

the trustees to secure their construction bonds, it was
agreed that tha moneys receired upon sales of the lands
mortgaged, as fast aa received, bf applied to the cancel-
lation of saU bonds, and it haahicome necessary for this

purpose to take up a portion of the bonds in pursuance
of a provision contained in each bond, tl'.e conipany n-ay"
X>nj the same at any time to be named by them by ad.I-

ing to the principal a sum e^ual to twenty per cent,
thereof."

Rejo/ie<f, That the Company will, on the first d y of
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds for one thou-
sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thousand,
(1 to 3.000,) with twenty (20) percent, added to the prin-
cipal thereof, upon surrender at its offics in tha City of

New- York: and that it cloth hereby nime the first day
of October. 1804, aa the time when the principal of said
bonds h:tU be paid, after which day intarest upon them
will cease.

R^'solvtd. That the holders of the scrip stock of this

Company be required to pay the. unpaid ten per ceut.

upon the stock held by them reBpectively, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at the office of

the company In the Citv of New- York; and that upon
fl'.suins unpaid, intereat will be charged from that day;
and that after the twenty-sixth day ot September next,
no transfer shall be made of stock which shall not be

paid in fulL THOMAS B. Wal.KEH. Treasu rer.

Niw-Yoax AND H.vRLEu Kailroad CoMPA.^Y.-i
PBrsii.aHi's Optics. coaxKR o? 4th-av, >

AMP 2i;tfi-st., Nlw-YoaK, Aug. 22, IHil- >

PnOPOSAI.Si WILiI, BE lfECEIVi;nAT
this office until the ICth of Scpt^nil.er. proxlriio, for

Svwi.uc'O of the t'ousolidated Mortgage and SiuiiiEg i'und
Bonds of this Oompany.
These bonds were issued in March, 183, interest at 6

per cent., payable semi-annually on present-..tion oi cou-
pons, August and February, are. iiplt.;d to an aggre-
gate amount of not oxce''lng *6.C. 0.00-', and are redeem-
able'in thirty years from their date.

. They were issued for the purpos" of consolidatintr the
entire u irtgaire debt of tie CoDnpany. and are secured l>y

a mortgage upon tha whole Of its railroad, including iti

City riilrcwls.
The icortgage provides for a sinking fund to be applied

sem'-cinnu.^ ly t-j tte purcbp.se and can'.-el'ition of the
Loi.ls It rur.li"r provKlesfor the a; plijaiion oi t''.3 i-ro-

oeivJsof sale of the real estate of th? loinpar.y "outh of
42d-it. to the purchase and exiiaKuWhmtrtit of tie bo-ids.
A sufficient number of the bonds hive been ^ex aaide to

pay llie ezis'iog mortgages, as they become lUie.

Further iuforination cm be had on anrlication at this
ofhce. W M. H. VANpEKBILT, Vice President.

UnitbI) Staiib tacBT CoMPAirr op Niw-Yoni;, >

Sept. 1, lf64. i

AT A MEETINt} OF THE BOAKD OF
TRUSTEES of this company, held this day, WIL-

LIAM DARROW was appointed Secretary, in place of
John A. Stswart, ru.-ieucd.

JOSEPH LA WRENCH President.

ATERSON (N. J.I GAM-T.I4JHT STOCR
for Bttlu by WOLFF ii L,liE, ^o. CO Wall-st.

O B> MI'bBIONES FOH . NEVVOEBgBf
and etiier Btata* Ha. S Beekman-at. Booa ko. t.

CratSo'n'.oTar Fai% Baak.

BUSlNESSjCHANCES.
AFAHTNiBa'

^VANTEd'-a'n AMERICAlf
dentist, havipg a large and lucrative practice In one

of iha prlncii>al cities of Europe, is desirous ot obtaining
Bps,rtner. To a graandta ot the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, a firstclars operator, overs') rears of
ag, of good general education, an'd eultlrated m.in-
neri, with or wltliomt money, thla is a most favorable op-
portunity for pfirmanent e tablUhmsnt. To, a person
without monev Uh* other requisites being fulUlUd) half
th* proceeds of his own lacor in filling teeth will be
given, the advertiser aa^uming all the expennei of the
office. In ease capital Is furuished, a share in the entire
buaiuege will be offered Address with name and refer-
ences until Sept. 7, DENTIST, oara of Importars' and
Trvden' Insuranea Company, No. lOfl Broadway, New-
York.

t-'OH, feAl/E-A WHOLfiAL* BObT AND SHf)B
Jl bnalnaaa>u ansenaatnl operation, with a Well selected
atock of goads on band, and a cagh and ihort time near-
by trade, with loaee of store at a moderate rant ; the ad-
vertiaers have anothar Increasing business reiuirlng
tbclr antira at^aotion. but would retain an office, and use
tbabr tnOnenoe to promote the Interests of their succe^-

ioraj eapltal reqatttd^abont $3o,oOO; principals only
need apply. Addraaa Box 3,801, ?ost-uffle, Ne.v- Vcik.aa
t'oii'^AjLB-SBV? 9tot
JC boat arSatalo, N. T. Lepg
breadtSTlilBat; hold, aX^etj dil

TSoPSEilEfi Ti'o.
.epgth aver a]l, 98 feet;

_. , ditmatarof eylln-lsr, IS

Incbas ;' latltRl Of Stroke, li tBcbes ; diameter of propeller
wtieel, 8 fMt I inahaa, Fo>^ particulars, .inquire of

DgVfiNPcmi ft NEliSON.Ynlcan Boiler Works, Buffa-

lo. W
AT
ith

CTEAtt PlPBtt MliL Foil SALG-
tJColboeton, Ohio. IfalD" bulldtnpr 41x80 fast, w _
three additions, tkrea ra| eogioet, two staamenglnee,
ifr-l>^ ryllaaer ms^hlna. The mill is new and oatiabia

low running (
of making Ofarly au Idoda of paper.
raw vr.MP>"^ For rartbar partloulara inquire of
. PAlSONS A BRO., No. liBuane it , Ne

"

sfew-York.

TO ^aiNTBfti.-fOR SALB, A SECOND,
band 24-inoh Crlesson caloric engine, now in use, and

IB flrst-raia order, and rnnclng five printing presses
Pfioa tilSd. Alio, neart,

' "

xl6 luUa of baarera.
.

0.
,

("klL LAND. A FK# PABTIEB. BY CLUBBING
V together, can puropase for cash, if Immediately, a
choice tract ef land la Yenango County, Penn., partly

aaMi 5th-st., Philadelphia.

and rnnclng five printing presses:
sarly new, a drum cylinder press, SO
, Inbalre ImmaJiately of
) POTTER, Jr.. No. 10 Bprace-st.

SIiM,***'^.?^'^ WEST POINT FOR 8ALfe,
BMHoih.,'.'!"'^"'.'".' *"y.,P'-operty at Garrlion, For
particular!, arplv to the undersigned.

^
HEKRT W. BELCHER, Gairison, M. T.

IjOPAHTNERgHiP NOTICES
_. ,<'<**^*,?1TSBJ*5PJP NOTICE
rjie

firm of COLfcH & C^ is this day dl-s
mntualooBsent, JAMES G, CHaI.MEIKSA* JWM,ni t\t 111 hanlth TK^ 1. .DO aoeonat of ill he
will be aaitlad by 00

. -.jsoived by-".-.. ,11,0 wiikdrawing,Iha bus ;je5 of ths late firm

'o^HPA^Cd-L^B?^-^'^*"

ineaa vUl ba oMttfiaad a* So. 91 West-st. Ncw-
ot\,fV*-Uim. 2R^R COLES.

-. gSWAUD g. THORP.
nr^ilE MSftr <** oqiltie & low m
X dtasolvad from this date by mutual consent. Mr.
Low will attend u the sattiemant of all matters connect-
ed with the late firm, ARCiId. OGlLVllC.

HENRY W. LOW.
Nsw Yoag, gept- 1. 18{4.

NOTICE.-SILAS M. fil
withdrawn from tae firm ol

The buiUtesa till hereafter
signed.
AvQ. 30, 1^64,

RD HAS THI- OAY
BBARDBROTHKRS,

b carried 00 by (he under
R. llIBH.MiP.
S. 0, UiUBAHD.

INSTBUCTION.

FIFTn-AVENCB COLLEGE
FOB

YOUNG LADIES,
NO. 208 FIFTH-AVENUt

oppoalta Madison Park.

'
The Principal,

DR. A. L. T. D'ORBAN, LL. V., PH. D.

Tba oonraaof stndy adopted la designed to embrace all
the branches essential to a thorough and practical aduoa-
tion, together with those polite aocmplfihments which
give additional grace to Woman, and nt her Ur adorn the
highest walks of social life.
Dr. D'Oran has tTcwn able to aaaooifite with himself

tea<:horB of the most thorough and accomplished scholar-
ship and of eminent success in their respective branchea.
He faals entire confidence in speasing uf them as second
to no others in the country.
The college opens Sept. 22.

Circulars, ko., ko., on application ttf the Frlnoipal.

fJ>Ufi OAUDNER IN8TITCTE.-ENGL1SH* and French Boarding and Day School, "No.lOEas
28th-8t., will reopen Septl 30.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals,

MRS. Z. R. PLCillB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 69 West 14th-8l.,
will open for classes in Light and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 8d of Oct^iber, Ladies' Classes; Ik A. M.; Misses'
and Masters', 3>i P. M.; Ladies and Geutlemen, 7)i P. U.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

ItlK. GEUKGB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 2U 5tb- ar. , comer Zeth-it.

>en Sept. 12.Ope

c. n. RIYER8'
Dancing Ac?.dej)y.*No. 33 Schermerhorn-st., Brooklyn,

will reopen MJESDAY, Sept, 6.
Send for a circular.

'

MAPLE 'HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L, I.

P. A. ANDBEU.

THE MISSES HOWLAND
will reopen their School and Classes for Young Ladies,
No 31 Bast S5tu-st., Muhbay Hili,, on WEDNESDAY,
Sspt 21. They receive into their family six pupils aa
boarders. Circalars may be obtained at the school.

BROOkLYN.-MIStP STIlLMAN'S ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for Young La-

dles, ^o. WfS Adeiphi-st., will commence its fcurtn an
nual session Sept. 20.

THE FREEHOLD, (N . J. ,) INSTITUTE
FOR MALES. Ihe Fall term will begin Sept. 15.

Bpecial facilities ofen-d in all the departments of a thor-
ough education. There are spacious gronnds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-
inet, &c. Circu'firs giving full information sent on ap-
plication to

' ""CYKUS BALDWIN, A. M., Principal.*"

BEDFORD FE!>IALK INSrlTUTE-BED-
ford. Westchester 0. N. Y. A family, Bonrdicg.

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. LOLiON, will re-
open WEDNK3DAY. Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, $60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. II.

Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; Jamas M. Bates, No. ICj Broad-
way; .'rxtues M. RaniiiD, No. 172 Broadway, comer
Maiden-lane, or address the Principal. ..r^3

T DOLIIEAR'8 C0I111>IERCIAL ACAD-
EMY, No. 609 Broadway, gentlemen or boys can

have practical private instruction, and become quick at
fiKur.jB, rai'iil, stylish business writers and practical look-
keepers, in the bhortest possible time.

I"
fur. NCn

'

AND JOGLiISH BOAKi>TNAND DAY .SCHUOL.-Miss CLARA C. HAHliI30-V
and Mlis MAiiY A. UANNEY, Principals of Day Te-
partmciit, and Mrs. B. B. NF.WTON, Principal of the
Boarding Derartinent, will open their Scliooi Sept. U.
at No. 120 Pamseu-st.. Brooklyn. For particulars, ap-
ply for circulars.

BXINGTON-.VFENLE INSTITUTE.
French and English day school for young ladies, (be-

tween .";lth and B5th its.) reopens MONDAY, .^ept. 12,
isw. ifpecial alteijtion given to the Primary Depart-
ment. MissS. M. F. .C(>TT and H. M. IIADDEN,
Principals. Mis. CONKLING, Teacher of Mnsic.

MR. .T. R. flIAGllATH. PR0FES80R OF
Piano. Organ and Vocal Music, having resumed giv-

ing lessons in New-York ajid Brooklyn, would devote a
portion of his time to-k school. Residence No. te Wejt
Warren-at., Brooklyn.

FE.1SAI.E
COLLEGE. BORDENTOWN,

N. J. This institution is pleasantly located on the
D.elaware Kiver, about sixty miles by railroad iVoai
New- York, and thirty Irom Phlladelphis. Thorough in-

struction is given in coihmon and higher branch3,< of
Kngllsh, aod superior advantages are furnished in the
ancient and modem languages, drawins, p^mtlng in a[l
its bronchos, vocal and inBtrumentai music. For cata-
logues, aldresti Kev. JOHN H. BRaKLLEY, A. M
President.

OUGIIKEFPSIE JffiMALE fOLLfeGT-
ATE INBTIi UTE. will reopen Sept. 7, end offer the

highest advan'ages in the solid and ornamental branohos,
H. Coffin, Esq.. No. 12 (5old-3t., once connected with the
Institutiou.will furnish catalogues ; as also, J. P. Wors-
tell, Esq., No. 2&.1 Broadway.

Rev. C. 1). RIC E, Principal and Fraprietor.

EXriI.IS\V<}OD
GRA3IMAR SCHOOL,

,EN(il.EW()OD, N. J., ^EAR >: E W-YOUK, Pre
pa'ratory school for rollepes and-scientific schools. Prin-
ciialfl AJjtiUMTl S KCRSTEINliK. M. D., GKORGK
8, GUA'^A. 11. For circulars apply to Hdrace liiplev,
Ksa., No. 244 Pearl-st., or :o A. Kurbtciner, EuglewooJ,
NewJarsey.

E^TiiooKLyN.
mMk. giraup'S frB.s'ch and

f English bodrJiugandday school for young ladies will
reopeu on-WlCDNESDAT, Sept. 14, The building in
Green-av., having been found insufficient, (152 pupiia
or:l3- could be received last year,'/ the school has beep re-
movail to No Hi Ozford-st.,a few doors south of Fulton-
av.7 iirooklyn.

MAVLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INBTI-
TUTE. Plttsfield, Mass , commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual session Oct. 6, 1?64, with Important Improvd-
lutntj ia i.a buil iings, aiided to the great beauty of i^s

location SLi the well-known excellence of its perin.'.ncnt
corps ot instructors. For circulars, address Rev. O. Y.
SPEAR, the Itlntipal.

M"~?IS. J. W. BLlGrt'S KNCLISK A>D
French School for %' youug ladies, No. 48 We;t ITth-

st., will reopen September 'M; Mrs. Ullgh will be n'
>ew-York on ll;j ^5;h of SeptemMr, until which die
leiter.adore.sed a.- above, or to Box No. 696, Newport,
ji. I., will have rromnt attention.

? IeTiYSses riAtSKf . No. 33S WEs'r-
S<)tD-st , will reopen their Kn,.i:ish and French boar.1-

youog ibdies and children, on
For circulars,

etc, apply at the school after Sept. B.

EEH PARK FE;ttALB tSilj^tlTrTE,
Port Jerrls, Orange County, N. Y., roopons Sept. 18.

Collegiate course three years; hifchest aivantages for
ninsie ; mountain scenery ; houia comfort* unsurpassed.
Address Rev. 1. H.N OUTHRUP. Principal.

W.n. II. LEGGETT'8 (CLASSICAL.
French and FngUih School, No. 1,214 Broadway,

ene deor below SOth-st.. will be reopened on MO.N'DAY,
Stpt. 12, Circulars at Locliwoo'l's, No. 411 Bro.idway ;

Segee's, No. 82 Broadway ; attheschoal. and 214 1Cth-st.

fAoilLY pOAtlX)ING SClToOL Foil
BO'YB At Chilton Hill, Elizabeth. N. J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.
The Fall session bojlrs Sept. 5. Terms ^300 a year.

MISS MKEKBIt'S ENOLIMH AND FRE.N H
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. No. 32 West

*('tb-st., win reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
ay be made at any time. ,

VSS,t-? LADIS5 SE.MINARV, 8AUGER-X TlFS, N. V, A '"le.H a'ail United F;iin;iy rioardiii^f
School, of very Qrsc class. Six tea'-hers. KeoiiOns Sept.
7. For

c^roolars, ap-.;ly to Rev. R. G N\ iL l,l.\M8.

rr<A!niI.Y BOAKDlKo-SCIIOQIi AT H.VCK-r KNSACK, N. JTWM. WILLIAMS. Principal. Num-
ber limltaJ to twelve, will reopen ouMOND.VY, Sept. 8.
Superior advantages for civil cnglnjoring, Sc.

*ui and day school for
MtJNDAY, thel2tl> day of September.

M K. Van norhYa^'s engLwh ai4d

G

French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,
No. 6 Wosl 3yth-3t , will reo;jea on Sept, 22. The Prln-
eipal will ba at hooa during the Snmmer.

rtOtE niLL SE.MINATfY-CREiT BAR-
ricgton, Porkhire County. Mssa. The school ypr

will commenr* on WEDNESDAY, Sept. J4. For eir-
oulars apply to Mrs. M . W.ALLEN , Principal.

n/TRS. WILLIA.>IBH' ENGLIBU ANli
ivl French Boarding aiid Day Sohool, >fo. a West
Sdib-st., will reopen WEDKESIiAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

'T'kE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, ENGLISH1 and Primary School of Dr_ F. BEP.'^HF.T and B.
6RAUAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. l.
T 'are isa (iyn.nasium. For clrauiarB, imiuire ofLCCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broadway.

R. DULON'S GRilIANAni:|iTCAN IN-
stitote, No. 1 West 20 h-it., will reopen TUEi^DAY,

Sept. 13. 1884. Announcements to be mnie at No. 44
West 2tith-st. A law boarding pupils will ba reoeived
Full par;iculars to be had by reference lo the programme.

MISS POHTKR 'Win, i KOPBTi HEIl
School at No. 412 4th ar.. on M iNTAY. Oct. 3.

Forming classss ^r young ladies 'and chiidicu, taking a
limited n umbcr^
HE MIWSEH- MARSHALL'S S( JIOOL,
No. 141 West 88th-st., will oe reoiifntd on Mo:;i>\Y,

Bert. 12.
- ' ' :-'---,

boarders .

UNIVEXHITT GRAMMAR BCHOOL-
( Primary, OommrcIcl and Classical,; reopens Sept

13. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. cars pass tha
Bohool.

THK MTII|i>RR AU3ERT'S FRENCH AND
English. boarding and day sohool for yonng ladies,

Mo. I4g
East^isth-st., will terpen fUESDAY, Sept. VO.

MH. ill, ET.L~l7:<JTT'S SClfTJOL, NO. lH
1- a'l 3:at-,t.. beie,^n 6th and Madison avs,, will be

P-i ' th.. r:th of Sfptemher.

They can receive from fjur lo six/ pupils as

'^IMIOV 1 E.MALEA siit%tioii c:r.,Ts the ae
Sli.1INAKY.-THIS IN-

., -he accumulated advauuigc. of mora
than lirty years' succmful optra'lou. F'.,r circulars
api'l.v to J. H. WlLLAUll, Troi. .V. Y.

]\ J
; "i U \ NM':\~ri^T) A~irf):.,G AND D \Y

i'l School f r :o inu ladies, Klualeth, New-Jeia". wCl
reop.n ou iVEDNtdDAY. ktyi. 14

mSTBIJCTIOR^
COIiUitBIAr GRAJHMABf 8CHOOI,,

Noa. sn and 329 4tb-aT. ,

REOPENS SEPTEMBER IX

The rooms have been maob enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasinm haa been added. The modem langnages,

drawing, &a., are taogbt withont extra charge. There

are three departmenla Classical, Oomcpercial and Fre-

paratory. ___^
IDLSWILD.

MRS. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to reoelra a few ad-

ditibual pupils, between the ages of 7 and 11, to be eda*

cated with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year
win begin Sept. U. Address HOODNA. Orange
Connty. N. T

BOARDING-SCHOOL OB YOUNO LA-
DIES.

GOSHKN, ORANGE COUNTY. N. Y.
"

Mrs, M. L. BEAD, Miss M. K. BROWN, ItlM H. L.
McCLDEB. _,

The School year will begin on MONDA"?, Ang. .

The location is unsurpassed for healthfulnese and beauty.
REPiEtNCKS Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D,, Rev.

Robert S. Bowlacd, D. D Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
MoDpuga'.l, Esq., New-York. Capt. J. J. Corastock, Jer-
sey City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esf]., Lambertrille, N. J.; Dr.
H. B. TePbetti, Lake Providence, La.

*HB RIVERDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLBniATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miiua irom New- York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its sscond year on the 18tb of

September "next.
Address the Rector, Rer. 'WM. C. LEVKRETT, River-

dale. We8tches'.er County, N. Y. Circulars maybe had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton ft Co.'s. No. 443
Broadway, or from Samnel D. Baboook, No. 3 Nassau-
St., or Qenry F-. Spanldicg, No. M Park-place.

VBXV SCHOOL UP TOWN.
TH2 MURRAY HILL INSTITUTE. .

An English, French and Classical School for Boy8,~on
the corner of 38th-at. and 6tb-aT.,

Her. JOSEPH D. HULL, Principal,
Win omMOj^iUY, Sept. ir

Cir(!tilar8 confilning full Information maybehad1>y
addressing the Principal at Farniington, Conn., before
Sept. 1, After that oate he may be seen at his school-
opm 8, No. 6b3 tth-av.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS SEMINARY,
_ Noa. 88, 88 and 90 Montague-st.

CHARLES E. WEST, LL. U., Principal.
The fifty-third term of this French and English Day

and Boarding School for young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.
For board and tuition, apply to the Principal, at No- 88

Montague-st., Broa'itlyo,N. V.

nOUNT

MANHATTAN COLLEGE,
(Christian BrothersJ

MANHATTAN VILLE, NEW-YORK. '

Studias will be resumed in this institution On HON-
DA"/, Sent. .

The torras, per season of 10 months, are $300; payment
of half saasdn o: 5 months in advance.
For particulars, see catalogue. .

MRS. LBVERETT^S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
Mo. 32 West 18th-st.,

Will reopen on TCiSDaY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L,, personally or by letter, at tbeaboro
address.

^

Mlsfii IIavenS
win resume her French and English Boarding and Day
Sch'iol for Young Ladies, at No. 2S0 Madison-av, on
THURSnAY, Sept, 18.

Further information and circulars may ba bad on ap-
plication at Iier residenca.

ThjB~F^UKI8 FE.MALE INSTiTUTB,
.

No. 1S6 Madison-ay., comer of 32d-st..
Rev. ISAAfTFERRIS, D. D., LL.D.. Provident.

Mrs. a. B. PARKS and Miss C. E, FERRIS, PriUcipals.
Will reopen TLiESDAY, Sept. la.

MISS COMSTOCK
will continue to reotivc a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence, ?

No. 7 East 27th-st
CIk'Scs reopen Sept. 20.

THfi~XBHOT INSTttUTB,
PARK-AVE,, CORNER OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
Tho Autumn Session win commence Thursday. Sept. 15-

GOSHAM D. ABBOT. Prtirelpil.

"VONKEHS MILITAKYINS TIIL'TE.
For eircnlars apply to W. H. ARlHUR & CO., No, SO

Nassau-3t., or to BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yon.
kers, N, T,

IJiStt-
lualseseien

of this well-known eohcol of Engiucering and Na'uraJ
Science will couimence Sept. J4, ll-t/*. The princlpiJ
building is completed, and ready for occuuation. The
new Annual Register, giving fnil information, may be
oLlaited jft Ajpiejon's Look^5tjHa.

Xew^'ork, or fr^m

RENSSBLAEfi POLlf^ECrtNIC
XlTUlT':, TROY, N. Y. The lorty-Crst annu

Prof. CHAltLES DRoW
jorTH' Brooklyn

Director, Troy, N. Y.

SOTTH BROOKLYN FB.MALE 8EMI-
.\"ARY. The slith annual session w.U commence on

the 14'h of Septerabar, in the new and oammodlous build-

ing No. U62 Ciinton-9t., corner of Degraw. During tlie

Summer vacation roms for som3 two hundred pupils
bare bee^ completed, with psintingroom, laboratory,
and every facility for tha nioitf, thorough end efficient ia-
stitution . A. W. MOHEHOUSE,

A.Jf., PrinclpaL

C~~
mc u tiARS^bp'TjooiT 8CddLTKS
depo-tted for Ae' use of parents in boo!!t:oie No. 130

Grand-si., near Broadway. A record of Qualification ^f

touchers is also kept here. This Is invalilnlle to princi-
pals. sohooI-ofBcers and others who se..k good teachers.
Teachers wLe desire positions are invited to call or send
for " Application Korra."

SCHERytiRHORN , BANCROFT & CO.

FRE.NCH
d Day Sichool, No. I7 WestMK8. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S

aod English Boardinga^"^ Day Sicboo _

3(-ih-st.. will reopen on WKllNESDA Y, 8eiit. 21. Mrs,
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Bafors that date, let-
ters on business addressed aa above win be promptly
answered.

(PO'TTAGE HILl. SK.MINARY, POUGH.
V/KEKPSIE, N. v. A llnittcj and very select
horns-school (English and Frenchi for young ladies, re-
opens on the 14ih of September. Catalogues at APPLP^
TO.S'S'. Address Rer. GEoBG* T. RIDER, A, M.,
Rector.

MJ.SS BtlACE'S ENAlilSil AND FKENCH
Boirdii.g and Day Sdiool for young ladiee, Xo<. :n

and 40 hlm-st., New-Haven. Conn., will reoi*." WFn-
X.'i^SDAV, Sept. 18, 1^61. Circulars can beiltaln.don
ajipiication to the Principal, and at the boo'^s jre of

D^ Apuleton & Co.; No. 443 Broadway, New- York.

ISS BEAN'S FRENCH ,VND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND fDAY S<5pOOL will reopen

TLiigDAY. Sept. 20. Communicatlona address d to
Miss BEAN, No. 21 Brevooit-place, will receive prompt
attention.

JO-HNMACMULLF. N'S CLASSICAL,
Friinch and Enirlish School, No. 9C0 Brouavay, corner

of 2 th-st., will ba reopened ca MONDAY. Pert. \ t ir-
culars at fhriilern's. No, 73, ('rowan's. No. ain, Cor-
win'B, No. 900, and Miloliell k Selxas', No.m Broadwar
HKUAR AY INSTITf' TE.-FhR.SCH AND
EDglish Boarding and Day Sohool for Young Ladles,

No. 70 Madison-avenue. This institution, foundHd In
New-York In 1814, will reopsn Sapt 20, under the dlri-
tlonofMme. L. B. PRE'VOST.

T"
HE (HISSES H^EnPERSON WILa, RS-
ODcn their boarding and day school for young ladlcs,

at Nvw-Bochei:e, Sept. 1. Circulars may be bad at No.
4 I.eroy-plaoe, Bleecker-st., or by addrtssiug Miss HKN-
DF.RSijN.

0''GHkBRPSIE COLLEGIATE AND
MILITARY 3UII00L A clusslcal. commercial ar.d

milirnry boardlBg-sohool for boys. College Hill, Fongh-
keepsie. N. T. Next ternj heuios fapt. 16. For cat*-
ogu?s address OTIi BISUBE A. M.Prinsipal.

FRENCHf
-" ANI

Laaii
ND^- _ ENGLIpH INSTITUTE_ for Younif La|fee, Ko. 184 Clinton. St., Brookirn.

Mme. NAFOLSON has the honor to loiorm the parents
of her p(pils that she WlU reopen her school on MON-
liAY. Sept U.

IVfUS. a. AjiTHdN CALLENDBR'S
1*1 breach and Znglisfa Boarding and Day Schoa.'. No.
32 East 2l(t-et., will fiopeo on tha 2ist day of Septem.
bT.

TlfieS A. 'FAN WAOtfNfiN'S riOARDINO
IT kind Day School, No. 8 Bast 37th-st.. will reopen on
TIIUKSOAY, Sept. IS. ApplicatiOBS ior supils may be
made at any tiipy.

THE MISSES 8CeKNAlL'S60A&t>ING
and Day Si;hool foir Young Ladiw and Little Oirls.at

No. 3 West 37ih-i., second door from lh Bto-ar., will re-
open Sent. 18.

BTllston spa academy, n Y.-acom
inercUl and C_Ias8lpal_ Family Bpardlnf School ti~

Bovs. .

Send for circulars to Rev.
OpenMOND^fY, 8apt. . Admission otali tl

JAMES UlLflOUfc^

MIR." OALLOW'S BNGLISn ANDnHfellCB
Schoal (or Young Ladies, No. 24 East 22d-ll.,

'"

rtoin on
I for Young Ladies, N
T\-SB9A"i,8ft.20.

WiU

npiIR IJIISSES WALKER WILL REOPEN
ry.!on'TWa%'f^\ l/pt'T'

'^^' ^- "^ "*^'^"

MW. LYO>'S COLLEGIATE mSiTTUtlC
. Ne 926 Broadway, batwaen 21^1 and Msta will

reopen MO.SDAY, Sept. 12.
Bis.. anij

Mt.-^S
MATHEWS' BOA'RDING AlMTtnavSCHOOL tor young lad!iwgltePl.*?,^N**\TWill reopen on the first aO.VDAY in September,

ERASMUS .

L. I., opens Ml?N*^A^,ie'^:^.^^'
FLATBUSH

G
.

g. T. MACK, Principal.

P/,'1'?..**'''J'.?^M*J'AY Eftll YOUNO
tadies, Bridgeport, Conn. For circulars, a<ldfes

-
Miss EMILY NELS(J*.

vnnJA^'^Ssi'J'*'* f*EMINARY FOR
YQ.UNC LAD1.E8, Tarijrtown, N. Y.,wlil roopan'

M
on the FiUST TUESDAIT i n SipTember.

THE MISSES PALACIIE WILL REOPEN
their French and English Boarding and Day Schoolon Mon^sy. Sept. 12, at No. 174 West 3Tth-8t.

N '^x^^'
"I'RGH INSTITUTE for BOYS.

J. ^ Newburih. N. Y. .

HENRY W. 310LAR, A. M., PrlnoipaL
nfe MISSES S.lllTH WILL^KOPEK THEIR
School (or Young LadUs. on TUESDAY, Sapt ioi

at their residence. No. 412 Woot ISth-st.

'pilE MISSES MASO??^S SCHOOL. FOR
TxP V,''.''""S^ "'" reopen on tha SCth of September,

at No. 74 esj2ist St.

Ml j
s~li iTiffittsivTll 6E0Pkn h^r

Ti-r VrS.'^",ry"""K laaies atNo. 118 Weat3cth-8t.,on
Tlj E.-PA Y, Sept

""

INSTRUCTION.
vrAiBEn<oToir''coLjwiATi

INBTITUTB,
He. 196 West 4ai.st., comer of Macdoocal-ft., on Waah-

Ington-square.

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M Rector.

BE0P2Na ON MONDAY. SEPT. IX
Ftto Stadedb, of ALL AGES, for bualneas, Weat

Point, or any American college. Has four department*,

twelve experienced asslstanta, and peculiar advaniagea

for learning French, German, Sii*Ii, Commercial

Branobse, Borreying, and a fnll course of Acaiemla

Knglisb.
^

It* large and attraotive rooms qecupylDg three stories of

the building, (erected by tbe Principal expressly for it,)

bava been renovated, and are now open for the inspao-

tlon of parents. Students ara charged according to

studies pursued as per new oatalo^ie ef terms, refer-

ences, &0., to be bad at tho Inftitnte, which, from its

central position, is eaaily aocetfble from all parts *f

New-York, neighboring clHea ind Tlllaa, whilst the

Square furnishes safe and deliglitfal recreation for the

pnplls.

ROCKLAND FEMALB INSTITUTK-NY-
ack, on tbe Hudson, N. Y. The Fall term of this

oollegiata school for young ladlec will oommenoe on tbe

8th of September, witli a full oorp* of proteaaori and^
teachers.

For admission, or circulars, with foil parUcoIara. Ad-
dresa L. D. A C- X- M^KSFIELg, Friajclpals.

WILLIA91 J. NBVIC8'
BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL,

AT ORANGE, NEW JERSEY,
Thirteen miles from New- York, will be re-opanedoa .

MONPAY. SEPT. 12.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS'
Frenrh and English boarfling and day school. No. 68

West llth-st., will reoptn Sopt 21.
^

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGBtS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A M.. Frineipal. _
Tha twentieth annnal seaslcn Will coAunacfle on WED-

NESDAY.Sept. 14.

This Institutibn oCTers to yonnc ladle* unUsnal adTmn*
tages for a complete and thorough edooation, both in Ui*
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample aoceiamoja-

tion? and a geinine borne ta IhefanBly of Prof.Katoa,
adjoining the institution.
RFor fofrculars, xivlof fall_paTtieBl*r:. addras* A.

19. Mnigber ef pnpHa BaUted.

W/IIM SCHBNC^tte^ FKUrca ANII
IvAEogiish School ibr Yovog Ldlas vifl reopea Mt
MOMDaY, Sept. 19,atyor>6V*aaiat-*t.
tiEY. BENJAMIK l7. D9F>ftHT'ii Cfl'XJi.
XAfor boys, st No. 1.144 Broadway, oomar oC aea-(t
yill reopen on MONDAY, Stpu 12.

]y|R6.^ StLT.^NJJB. ItEBD WIX,{i ^VBf

CHITTENDBN or J ton.

BROOKLYl*
YOUNO LADIES' PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BHACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard Coikee, will open a school for young
ladies at No. U6 AUantic-gt., in broeklys, oiK tbtirsday,
Sept. 22. Ue4.

It is his intention to limit his school to such a number
that each pupil shall come under his personal supervision.
Particular attention will be m.ide to insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and com-
petent teachers will be provided In tlie tnodem Ian-

Ur. Braokett may be fooDd atbisrooms ob and after

Sept. 8, between the bquis o< 11 arid 2.

ftEFRF.XCE3.
Thcn:as Hill, D. D.. LL. D^ Ffes^f Harv. Coll,, An-

drew P.Peabody. D.D LL. D, Harv. Coll.. Francis
Bowen, A.Mj Harv, Coll.. Henry W. Torrey, A, M,
Harv, Coll,, Francis J. Child, Ph. D., Harv. CIoIIm Geo.
B. Lane, Ph. D., Harv. Coll., F. A.:rarIey.D. D , Brook-
lyn, B. S. Storrs, Jr., iJ. D., Brooklyn, Ear. H. W.
Beecher, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Bianohard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Sprinp, Esq., New-York, A. A. Low, Esq,
Brooklyn, Isaac H. IrothlDghadi. KsQm Brooklyn, John
W. Frothinghtm. Esq., Brooklyn, Walter 3. Grifith.
Esq.,Brocklyn, Geo C. Rlpleyl Esq., Brooklyn, Goo. .S.

Stephet:son, Ksq., Lrooltiyn.

COLCSIDfA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this institution will com-

Sence
it the Law School Buildings, No. 27 Laiayette-

ace, NiiW-York. on WLllN liSDAY, Oct. 6. 1664.
1 lie c<>urse of study emi^races two yeara Graduates

are admitted lo the bar without further examinstion.
Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Law

Scliool Buildings, or by addressing _
THBODOHR W. DWIOHT.
Professor of Mnnicipal Law.

MISS HAINES
AND _MADEMOISELLE do JANON

Respectfully int.ua Sheir friends and the paMIc that
their Knpnsh and French B' ardinx and Day School for

young larti.-s and children. No. Iii GRAMtKCF FABi,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBHR 2ft.

MRS. ^ITZ-BENKi
Repectfally annoucjes to her friepds and the pnbllo
that she will open aa Lnglish and French Boarding and
Day School for young ladles and cLiidr&n. on TlES-
DAY, SerV 20, at No. 43 Ir' lng-p!:ice. near Gramercy.
Park, and one block from CnIo'.i-;'.iuare. Api'licalicu*'
made personally or by letter to tbe abovs aaareas will

rece.ive proiyf t afcntlon. \

.

RUTGERS FE.MALB INSTITCTJB,
Nos. 467, 489, 491 Fifth-.Vvenue, N. Y.,

Will reopen (l02d t=rra,) H BD.NESUAY. Sept. 14.

The institute comprises tlirao departments, the prepara-
tory, academic aEdco;iee,i..te, For circulars, o&talo:rues
or farther information. apply at the in^iiiute, or address

' HENRY M. PIERCE, President.

lars.

PRIVATE CLASSES IN STUDlIiS PR-
PARATORYTO COLLEGE.

AT NORTHAMPTON, MASS.,
Tear commences Sept. IS. For particulars, sascircu-

JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Wllllston Seminary.

English, fhe.nch and Spanish
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C ME-^R."^, No. 'iii Madison-av., second door
from :ili-st.. v.ill reoijen TUESDAY, Sept. XP. Mtoe.
M. will he at heme after S ft. 6 Al' letters addreteW
to her prior to that date rrill W prcmptly acs\,-ercd.

. French and fngUsh Boarding and
fcryo gay ladies, at No. 11 Wt3>ith-t\im t

D
,
P. JENK^' SCHOOL WILL itL(i|^B..

^M^ND^irl'JeW"^;
^^'^ ^" '^^' '^**-

IVf tSS PORBES' S(5HOOL, NO. ii NORtrfi
X'AMoore-st, wiU raopon on MONDAY, SeM. li Alaw pupils caa be receiyed as bo:irder.

VRON RAND'S yCHOOL, NO. li wfcfff
27th-st .. will open on MO.N DAY, Sept. 12.

THE MISSES HUBBARD~'^1LL HBOPEM
therr School No. 3J3 4th-aT.. Sept. 13.

'^vi^i^

TEACHERsT

^ experience 'J'^o^SlB^^l^^lU^^,eaucslion of six
pupils only, to prepare fw bu^i^Z^ o5

M. till 3 em. Booms central and convenlenu This )an opportunity seld.,m met with. Refers fa, Ws nri^atl

Cburch. Brooklyn, and.to Rev. Samuel R El* of^J
Jyn. L. I. For further oarUculars can at my *^'

"*
In the evenine. No. 248 Livingi.i,oc-st- BrookiynT

A GRADUATE
by

''Sj^^t'''"^'"* can at iny reaUKica -

, 248 Living.,l,oc-st- BrooklynT^
A YOUNG FRBNCH lady, A PUPIL,

of one of the first educational instltctlons of the Citr
of Patia, fr' m vkenee she has Just arrived, dsbMt
find a Situation In a school or family, or to give lassoni la
ttierrencb langnaga and elementary Instruction g> tne
niane. She ha.^ had considerable experience la teaehiac
Bbe can offer the beat reference*, boui In Paris and New.
York. Apply to iL rSlXliDlk, No. 10 Cnioa-)aai,

A FRENCH LAD"V, EDUCATED IN PA8I8,
bavinc several bours daily to dispose of, would

wish to em^oy tbein In giving French ieuons eitbtr in
rouDB lad>e<' aehotds or in private families. Tbe lady
would prefer remaining, permftnenlly in. tbe school or
fiinlly. The best of reierenees given. Addrec* L. V..
Box io. 8i9 Post-ogice.

O PRINCIPALS OF FEMALE SSBIIKA-
R'.ES .i lady accustomed t^: teacn. and qoallfied to

superintend a elass or classes of yoonc ladie*, ImIih
board in an eetablished instUution in a hnitlty 4oc'Joo.
with a view of acquiring apart interest in the same, bav-
ing means for that porpoae. Addraa* I. 8~ Box B, I4t
Timet Office

LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
English. French. Latin and Music decree tbe posf-

tioQ of resident governess in a lumlly. Beteresaee ez-
ohanged. Addres*, INSTBUC'nON, Box No. liiXNew-
Vork Post-office.

ANTED-A8 A ftESlDENT GO^BRSLSSi IH
one of th* firat schools of the City, a Germao lady,

tally oorapehsnt to teach her own language. Apply to
Meters. 8CHARFKNBEBQ A LCIB. N o. 7^ Broadway.

PARISIAN LADY DESIRES A SlfCA-
tion as French teacher in a school . has bad long ex-

perianoa aod can give excellent recommciidatioBa. Ad-
dress E. G . Burlington, Yt.

^EXPERIENCED TEACHER (GRADU-
.ate) desire* a few more pupils in KL^lish. La'in.

French. Spanish or Drawing. Call on or addreti GO Y-
LRNESS, Nori92 East liith-Bt.

'

THOROCGHLjr QUALIF.E
_IIsh branches.

Apply to day, from 10 to 12 o clock, at No. 24i Beor c-st.

TEACHER ITANTBD FOR A SELECT
SCBOiOL. Good s'toatioB. Mr. MANsON wiU meet

applicuiUi at Dey-sU Hoiue, Sent. 3, soon.

Aa^

WANTED- . .

(eacher (mal*) of tbe elementary English branches.

MEDICAL.
DrsEASEO^tffiisTartr'was

shortest poaeible time, by DR. WA RD * CO., Ko. 81

Franilin-sL. near Broadway, without the oat of Mer-

cury, loss of time or chai-jre of diL Dr. WARD, froa
the botpltals of London Paris aca KdinboiTgh, isthedls-
ooTerar oflha only, certain and reliable remedtn* Air dis-

eases of a private character. In ^8 years' pruct'ce he ha*
cured aoore ease* of Secret Disease* and Wrong Treatmonl
than all others combined. 1 oaii and will core yoa lo leas

time and at less expense thai 4oy other can or will . and
these who have been rOWjed of the r tnontr and health,
call ; Hwill take but 'ittle money and li>o to restore

ycu. Kyou have been tin">rtccste. eti! at once. Br his

special experienceio this much o.:^ieeted branch of medi-
cal scieaee, he is enabled to guarM:'.e a cure .a the moot
complicated esses Recent 8c o". Gonorrtioeaoi Byp...i'|
eitreid In a few days, without cbai:.tre of diet ot binuraooe
from businese. Secondary Srp.nilis the la^ vet*ga
eradicated wltfcont the use' of Mercury. lewelairary
emistioDe stopped In a short time. i-a7ete''i ftea Ie<po-
tency. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor n s
few weeks, berinanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons a. aalstancefailinjup receive t-roast

oaawitc
-'

trea:iDent Isewbere, may get a perma
ly WTfl;;
Ward.

t care eifagt^
ly WTf(;ng a full diagnoais of their case. aridress.i4 te Or"

D.No. 61 Frankiin-st. Call, send, or write.

MORRIS FE.IIALE INbTITUTB*
M0RR!?TOWN, N. J.,:

A select boarding und day scbool. ^
" It is one of the lost institutions In the nsighbcrbood

of New-York." is" j'. ^V. Y. Cx,m> Adv t.sef.

C. (?. HaZELTI NE. Principal.

KNGLEWOOD insti-tutb FdR YotNo
L.ADiES.

Ecslewood, N. J., rear Naw-York City N*it qnart*r
commenced Sept. 21,

J. A. FOWi TK.j J.,

W. B. nw.i, S"

UNDliEDS ARE RLINlii) BK> UND HE-
irMFTlON in this liie hy not oaliinir en Dr. HI N-

. . jt first
i
he has for thirty years confn-d his atten-

tion 10 uf-^asei 01 S fertain class, jn wliic. he has cured
DO lest than i!ny tllOusaad cnses- Hlsrcmeiiesarr mild
and there is no Interr(7?ti05 }o nuslness ur cteMo, of di-

et. Dr. Hnnterisin ccnst<intat'iJ'*ice from 3 In !h

morning till 8 at night, at his old oteue". "o. 3 DItIsioo-

at., New-Tork City, since 1SS4. Charges tuJeratt and
a cure guaranteed. Separate r^>oms. soibat tba natiei>%

aees no one but the Doctor nimse.f. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Bed Drops, cares
certain diseases when regular ttaatmeut ao.i ah ether
remedies fkil cares withoL.t dieiins- or rertrietlon in the

habiu of the patient ; cures wit.'iont the assastiuc and
sickening eifect* of all oiher rr.ndies ; cures in new
cases in less tbso six bears ; cares witboo: tbe dread-
ful consequent e.focJ of mer.rjry, and [ossesses th. p^
euliarlr valuable property of anrihi'atinj: the rank and
poisonous taint that tbe blooi is sura to absorb unless
his reaiedy is used. This is whnt he clainis for it. and
what no other will aecomplith. One dollar will secure

by return mall his medi<l work, 3uC laiies, 40 colored

pictutes. Worth ail the otliers put together

ANHOOD AW HlirTIGOR 09 TOCTH
ned in three day* by Dr. POWERS" S^SENcl

._ t. This wondorfnl agent restores manbooi te
the most shattered constiin;ioc :a.5ically cur'rg Stn-
li-al \\oakne*a. Sexual Dabliify. and Imped-taeois ta

Biarriape generally; Nerioiisr:eos. Mental aad PhT<ca)
Incapacity, reenitioit from KlT-abctfe, * The tine r-

?ulred
to cere the most inreterate c3ils ooa weet

ailqro lsiorc'Me. Tbit !ite-re'onni remedy shonU
be taken by all about i mar > . as its effecte are pe.Tc^
cent, 1 oung man, are yoo sabr-ot to that sell and
body dostroyinj disease, sec'ei iiablts? Dr. POWKK*
Invigoreilns; EsE.nce It a Lcvcr-faiiiiig cor*. Sold by

A!,Ty.R foWRltS. n LK, No. 61 Frankllc-st-, Ov
tween Broadway and Ehn-st., New-York.

ATANHC
jL'ArcgaineOF LIFK.

^^?-

MR. CllAHLB'* P. MORRI-. 5t.
merly Follow o( Orie, Co.l.a.~ ' ~ ' " "

cw-V.ira i

Txuiftrala

. A., n>f(-
M..!'.'., as4 isJ Hec-

tor of Trinity Scho.il, Ncw-V.irli iMvnis t pp.-iix^;; his
school tor bovs, at Nc. *\ Wcti il-i4 . p.->t^(*t cor^
ncr of Brnadwav. on MONDAY, *HM I* H* 'U nn
be Joined by bis Ivotlier. Rev. A..r Mo>Tis. U. A., at

Worcester CoUeK". Oxfor.!. and lata Rector of St.
Micliael't Church, Braftlel-ort>". Vt, Thfi will give ihalr

unremitting pergonal atttndon ta tke Insirucilon and
traiuing_oi their rnpUs. They refer to Right Rev. H.
Potior. Rev. Drs. Dix. Haiiiht, tuttle, EiKcr.bro.lt.. Ma-
han, 8. K. Johnson,' Howard Crosby : Prof. K. Drlsler,
Messrs. R. B. Minttom, J. H. Swift, *. Alex. Smith,
6.M. Ogdcn, Alf Ogdeo, W. M. Erarts, Coo. Folsom,
Alf. Schermerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Rutherinrd,
and many others. Circulars may be obtained at tha
school, no above, or by addressing Mr. 0. 1) iiORltiS,
at Slnr; Sing. N. Y. -

FOR
_ iJSt S3d.

St., Ebbi't Hall, between Mh-ar, and Broodwav. will re-
open on WEDNibSDAY, fsept. 14. The Scientiac and
ClasslCHl Dep.irtmects are under tke charge of Mr. P. H.
W. HEDFIKI.D. .'he DerraHnsJit of Modern Languages
under thatef Mr. A. BERN.lRD.

IMPORTANT TO TRB MARRIED _.
THOSr; ABOUT TO BE M AHR!BD.-r-Dr. A. M. Ma

BiCEAU*Profto*or cf Diatijes of Women, whose >a'-
it'\e koos entitled "THIi, MA KKIkD WOMAN'S PbI-
VATEAiEDICALOOMtAViOy. "

strictly Intended for
thc* Tcoae health or circciuisianaes f -rbid a too rapid
Inrrsas* cf laoiily, with full IC!troc!'.n fbr reeM-lnj
t>,rmoiiift..r sickness. Price $1. Sold at his ofloa. No,

Ne
" " "

l?o Li^<-rtv pt.. Ke*T-Yerlt .
or cAii be sen.

nf^poatag*^ to any part cf the i'rited S^t*s_and (3an-Jfc
b-.i ;

by nuli.fraa
,_ ind Can'v
lJJ4>'.jwTonr

THE NKW-YORH. HIOH SdHOOL,
Young Gentlemen. Nos. 55,87, 9, Jlid 81 W.j

PUPILS
RECEIVED FOR SCttOOLS AND

SEMINARIBS.-PRINCIPALS and TltPSTEEJ
famished writh the addresses ol axierieneed teachers for
any department. Teachers wiabin* positions should for-
ward specifications. Addiesa A.kiEKlCAN EDUCA-
TIONAJ/yNjON, .M. H^ gtojtfya/,

"SallStoS_ANS SOUCI SEMINARY ,

3dpa, Saratoga Connty, N. "?., will reopeo THURl
DAY, Sept. e. The principal, Rev. D W SMlTil.wUl
be in New-York Tuesday and Wednesday. 6ih aod 7tft,

and can be seen at the PaeidQ Uotellrom loto 2 eaali

day. He will alao accompany yoant ladits te th* feoi-
Insry.

1 MSS2^g^rai^s:-JSL

by laelccing $1 'and address!
Ciif. Forsaeby E. WaKN r

A DTI! , _ -,

^XplKS. who reqoirt a Safe a^id certain remedy or le-

Ciij. rorsa e fcy E. WAKN KK, at No.l Yasey-sl.. (Astor
poAss,) Ke. IS AcB-sv and No,.13 (;oart-st.,Boston.

ITICE TO MARKIKD OR SINGLE LA-
. IBS, who reqalre a salfi

"

moTiu ebetructioDa, trom^
IIFALI
He. 1. price <1 a box, to restore ihc

t NoT lit)* Liberty-*!., or s*fet byiaatL with fall iastnto-

Mon*, by addressing Box No. a,3 N. T. Post-ogee.

pfifproLoaicALYiBW oFmarbujI
Containing tssily SO PMes, and IM.flDsplMM

and engrkvusffs of the anatomy tne aakval organi^ Im a
state efi^eaitb and disease, witk a treatise oa aeU-^tue.
Its deplorable cuoaequecoe* upon tbe mind and iwdy,
vitb l]ie avtbor'e ptaa of treatment tbe only raUsnal and
aooeaaatlJDode oJ cure, as sliown by the ejort of e***
kreatad. Atmthlel advisor te tbe married and thoe*

eoDtsmplatlnc marriage, who entertain doubts of tliasr

phyaieal eonditlon. Sent, free of postage, to any addrM*
on receipt of 25 cents, liswpcle or postage-staran*. Ad-
draslDr LA CBOIX^Noj^ Maiden-lane. Albany, N. t

t>ttlVATi~~MEl>ICAL I>TBpCTION.-F& ttie request of "avral Bjcofejjwua^ Wfnda, t^
uodlrsignedtSvbeen ndnoed to tve privJe mstrno-

SonrooTlsnew d.iBMttMe^t*&sfeoihe weciao
diseases of tha genito-nriaacy otganaof botasexe*. in-

clodiojal! coniiTtutinnM and heredlVuy S^*
arising thT'refrom, such as scrofulous ad *V"?***'
atfactioE* of the bones and joint*, etc- * wlU*l*o ex-

e'ain bow and in what form the internal orrana become

the iSt of svphllific derosifa, and ara inlstaka *f con-

sumption, liver alTections, dyspepsia, kjdnar somplalnle,

etc al'O, how hip disease can be cnreJ withoui .ta
" ' '

articulars, iaquire at th* oinoe

: eon,erfly and aiet-at
,
0ea majr b*-^

-^da^u abo-ee. oi at Baodolfb'a boek-twe. No. IW

T<Bi.AHD.a'imiiHl<B ISstWwfor Young Ladies, Boardlcgand Day School, reo
Sept. 20, at No. I4i Madison-av.^ Mm*. DonBBN
noe De ROCHEFKRMOY. Prinolpal.

GREEN^V1CH,
CONN THK FALL TERM OV

the Greenwich Xmititute, an English aod olasaidtt
school for bovs unierlS years of age, will begin Sept."""'
Military arill practiced. For circalars, apply to

GK, PrinHARRY PICG

31USIC MADE BASV AND INTEREST.
IKG on the Piano-Forte, Meiodeon, Binglug Guitar,

AccordeoD and Violin. vTarrn*, *6 for eight iesi ; bo
outtoteackat $20 per quarter. The auvra for sal* by
Prof DUmSDAY, No. 188 G-raud-st

1;'AGLE8WOOD MILITARY ACADK3IY,
liParth Amboy, N, J. JiSCKED.REID, Jk,, A. M., Prin-

cipal. Fall term beain* Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-Yoik.

COMUBRCIAIi AND CLASSICAL SCHdOL,
No 75 Henry-st., Ncw-Ycrk, will reopen on MON-

DAY, Sept. 6.

SOLOMON JhNNER, A. M,.^PTlncipaL

ncipal.

MISS AIKEN'S NKMINARY, STAMFOHH,
Oonn., for young Isdies Will open Sept. 12, For

BIa6i4n*Blytl^w^Iia(^8l^C,AJi|JI. j

'^I^HB MISI-B^i ROGERS' ENGLISH ANDA French School lor Young Ladies and Children, No'
236 West 20th St., wUl be reopened oh MONOA Y . Sept.

BE MrSSEe OAKLET'S PBITATE
School, for yonng ladies, tauxnber strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. , atNo'ftS
Madiion-av.

B~
K OKKlllRB *'AMILYSCHOOL-9T0'''K--
bridge. Berkshire C'oanty, Mas. Fall term begics" '

HOFFMAN & HLNTiiB.

^ Jot wstisij^

trl rrankHB-et. W T

EDWARnTBTDixoN,
M. D., in>rtoK ov

thV ^OaT-PKI." attend, ax^lugr^feopeyatiy
mimea aad the more obscure diMaaaaoftte paHie v|

MW* fteentiM tn
. Wanvacedaeri

rioe win be retended.
ebaaediroatlyW^. PO

cTure, hernia, t'""-'"'',^': '?'J?2^<J!2!:
<16th-ar. between l(k andlUh. in. ^0,
m sto . ia*^' toarmtkm

Jge.
Monday, Oct 3, lf64.

M .'IK. .IIARTINET'S FltENCn ASD ENG-
sh EoirdiLg and I'av School for Young Lud.es,

'ill ra.."!#n MO.VDAY. .'^eii. 19.No 3i West 2is'-3t..

qMIE .II.'^!*ES GKERN WILI
1 tli-.ir *cho .1 on TUFSDA Y, Sej

flfftdoor ^ota Wi^niii(ioj(;^i^.

IHE >II.'f'ES tiKHK.'N W1L.1, li r.\j /r r. Li

on TUFSDAY.Sept. 20, at -No. 16tb av..
BEOPEN

Ufeiy aad tba more
eenwsiric
la. *.

booiafrcas 8t a.
^__

T?YiBrrND SCIENTIFIC TRB_

eKil.^i'-.?/'^'4^Si^'S^"-
Srdi/^is'rtS-cisSfassi^staaai;
ortr thirty Jroars.

Do

-ifr e<wii.K. M. G. WEDStft, C.

J.07 ant, unveils U>* mysteries of tut
""

medicines for all dlaoat* ; losses, lueky

, , HaSmONT'8 iN'BW~W5B
'only reliable one ESPKCIaLT Y for

"""
.R.S^R,WAF No.l

DANIEL*!PLAMN M,( aiNB f,*^
-ipy one having one for sU* tlanlag not

32 inches, will please cddre^s* ili Uoet M L.

x "^'"-"-. -^T, -



jj)..miim

M~ g leto-jurk te<^%^tmg/ SeptmAer 3,i

KilE&OABflL

JUTAN AND DBIiAWAUB BAT BAII.
KOAD.

SHAUONy AND ATSIiN. .,.^
Wodnesday neit. Jure 1>. "na nndl ftt^

fast an<* coUini' dtuof to.<mer JI'.>3B

loot of Morray-M ,
Not1i K'/Sf. 'la'ty-

Ua.i >t lUi) A. U; and i:15 1'.

Al :18 A. M . sod 1180 Jt
tan* conSMt'at the H <rhl!ii<l*(ThnipBB',81lM'k

aaan llaDcOMter auiij} oudmnnle lor Tom's RiTer

and BWDtsat, raokrtao,War(owD, and tfonnaliAwlcaa.

i'orfurther Inform^ion apply t.> ftce on thejjler.
Ouumtilatiai] tjckeu to Long Brkocb, Re.l Bank. ho.

' "at

SIIIPriNG.
MAIL, STBAHBR8 TO FKAMCi; DIBB<
TUj: OENERAI, TR\irSATLANTr(J COMPAl

J*KW I.ISa OF FlKoT-CLASS SU)E-WI
STlbAMSUlPS Bi.XW&N NKW-YOiU.
HAVHE.

The arl five splendid Tcsseli intenjed to b pnt
this fqvprlU! route (br the Cuntineot, are tlie (olid

I tM Ii^ OQ ap liobtioa to tL^ couiounjr'a ofilfidt

V*. a Uaaver-ft.
WM. r. GRiyfITHB. Jr.. Senl 3np t.

NEW RAiliUOAD IjlNlt HOUTU:
BROOKLYN TO PHILaDBLPHIA-XHKOGOH IH

FIVK HOOKS.
Vare, 91. Ezonrsoa Ticket, |3, 4cod for tbreedafs.)
On aad aftT UON0A\ . Aug. 1, I'M, by the coinma-

4ilatMaBr JSSK BOYT. foot of Ails'.uic->st., Brook.
an, trny day (SoDdkys azcuptad.! M 11 o'clock A. M ,MDM Port Monmoatlk and by ine Baritan and Delvwe Bay Bilroad to foot of Vine- at. , FnilaJelpliia. Ra-
^aniMr IMIT* TlDS-it- <rbarf, PUIadtlpLia. erery moro-
4mm* A. * (SqiMlars excepted. )

M^ TTlf from the City ot Nefr-York {u notified

Sto
apply tot paMi9 t>; thli linft, the State of New-

ey kairkiK nauied v> tit* Camdea and Amboy mon-
iy BxolBMT prlTile^ of carryina passeneera and

yetmt batwen th CTtito Qt lney -Yor;; nnJ PnUadelphia.

ATJLaMVX AN0 OHBAT WKSX^UN
RAILWAY,

KEW BROAD OAUUI ROUTE.
TatwatH tnlns leat^ Neir-York ri th Brit Roil-

'YVi froin foot of ( hio^bors 9t , runuins through ^
VMT^toDd, Oiilo, vithcut change of cars. coonectlnB
with railroads tor all priuoiiJul cities in the West.
^TTiiaroAd b beln^ e.Ttenied, and will soon b in com.

> running orvier ta UftiisSeld, Gallon, Urbana. Day-
CiDetuiMitl an-.! St. Lou'. witLoiit freak of gauKO.

H. T. 8W'ET/Kf!. General Supflrlntendent.
T. B. OooDsi.^li, General Ticket Agent, UeadviUa, Pa

Ai ASITINOTOX
LAPAVETi'to .,

-.UGENIK

3,^4 tjns
.S.iOi tMU.
..(Afloat)..,

.(Building)

.(Build iojci
the

9(io-liorse,.
80O.hors9 p^wer

.. 90e-horse pawer.
. 900-borM^war
.l.lyO-hOEfK

,*rlSMi

tatiaBr
tbs-

A, Dccnxnti.

aHHo*i'
""^

niOJI RXV-TOl __ _
I.AFAYETTK WKDWgl>iT.
WASHINOrON wkd.vkhday..
laij-aybttf: -wi DxNksdat Mo. -

WaSHINGIuN SVELNKSDaI' iDee. 7.
Firat Cabin, (Includirg table wine) .fiaiet^
Second Cabin, (icclad)n table wir.ai {IIUW JW
rayabld in gold, ot its equiraleut in Uultel Stataa oar-

rency.
Mt(tic<il Qtttndance frtt of charte. . -~
For beight or pajsage, apply to

GEO. IIACKENZIE, Affent.
No. 7 Bro.iirar. New-vok.

At Faru, 12 BonleTard des Capucmea, Uiraml Uouil.)
At Hayre, WM.lSELlN & Co:

NAXiONAli STBAM WAViGAXlON CO.
fLImieed.)

NEW-YORK To LIVERPOOL.
Calltog at Queenstown to land pasacnF^irs

Ship.
QOEKN bulldinir
CJ-VTARIO buUdln ..

H F LVETIA building .

KR'.S
i-(jt;ii<i.\NA
VlKOl.MA
PENNSYLVANIA.

I^<

kiiW.YOKK. A>D H.tKt>Bi BAII.KOAD.
Trains fot ADmny Trov. and Sara*ora Spricict, also

,pQa?otlng with the ^orth and W^(, leara Wlj-sc.
ierot al 10:30 A. M ~ " '

yj'

. acd P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Fseeecgcre (br Saratora Strings, by taking
. M. daily an! on ."A f L'tl!>A YS tba 4 P. M.
ugh to Saratoga without change of oara.

the 10:30
train, go

ONUIVIiAND UA1LKU.^V-SLMUES AB-
/RANGEMiC.ST. Leave New-York, James-iiip an<i
tb-at.. Baat RlTer, for Greeaport, S.ik Harbor and
aptooi.atSA. M. and 3:30 P. JI. For liycirhead, Yap-
\uaA LakelMd at* A. U. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
ilea aad rarmingdale at a a. K.. :< 30 aud 5 30 P. M.
Syoeset at 10:aii a.m. and i..ta F. H.. (dtagea con-

nect tor Cold Spitog, Oyiter Bay and HuntinfT'on.) For
pemp>tad. Jamaiea and Wiuileid tttS, 10;jO A. U. and
i:|l, ^\Sa aad i:30 P. M.

Bturaay exeurjlon train karaa S4tH-st, East Rlyer, at
:ID A. M., far BlTsrhead,ftoppiu!{ at all itatioua, cz-

oeet Hamastead an4 Syosset.
Bscursion tlekeU for this train at reduced rates.

A. REAS ONER, 8u,erindant

N'T. AND Fr,C8in> U, R. CO.
Trains leave Flnsbln;; 5:10. 7. fl. 0, Ii A. M.. and I, 3.

>.*, 7:15 P.M. Train* leara Hnncer's Joint 6J0, 7:30. d:3),
.3?, 11-30 A. M., and 2:K. *;2. 5:30. 6.30 ocd 8 P. M.

JTwry boats leaf? James ailp and Stth-st, East Kirer,
rary half hoar oonaectloK with truiai. Extra trans

^Asare Flushing at H. P. H. and Uontcr's I'om* -it 12

a'oJockTCESDAY ar.J FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
PAY trains leaye Flushing at and 10 A. U. rnd I. 4, 8
t- M retumicg. leaye Hunter's Po nt at Sand 11 A.
JI.. aad 2, S, 1 P. M. Stage cioneefloniWhite5.t.one
T:SO. 5 30. 11:30 A. M., and a 0, 4 2J and 6:M P. M Mau-
iiaasettand Little Reck 93.) A. M. aod 4:30 P. U. Col-
late Pobt6:30. 11:30 A. U. and 2:2i) aud l<.30P.M.

EKIB KATLWA-T. -FASBS2faEB TRAIKi
Iearea< f-j. ov. ^, vi? .

IX. M. Ezpreaa Ibr BnSais.
7 .\. a. tiprts !or clevclind direct, via A. k O. W.

t:a)A. If Uak. daily, tor OtisnUa.
MA. M. Mali. forJSafiaio _
4 P. M %Liy tot '-U.. a, NewbuTgh, Warwick.
(P. B. Might Expraea-Saturdays and Band&ya z

aepted-lbr DaUlk.Bu.1itiL, ^c,
P M.- i.i' f:iu)ijs V.\-y^e'= flailyifor Dunkirk, Rooh-

oater. Caaandaiga*, fto. 0< Saturday a this train will

saato Buaaio o, !y.

P. U. t m'KT'nf, iorpantlrr,
CQAa. BlKo f , <Seneral Snperinteodeat.

Qyncz or te Chicauo akd Al*"^ Raileoad Co.,"\
M. K. JE^UP i Co., TA!b|BB Aossis, 1

Ko. 69 ExeBA.vax-PLACi!, COB. Bs6ac-3T., r

_ NzK-Y;.EZ, Atu. 10, iS64. J
CHICAGO AND AI.TON KAIL.KOAD FIRST

MORTGA(iF, SINK:NGFOXD BOVDS.-Notiou i3

kereby given that we have this day dosianated, by lot,

jgxteen bonds, niimbere.i aj follows ; 263, a. 3, 45!>, 444,
K2. 3(o, 3ii7, 37 i, 23J, 33*, 167, 2*7, 478, 104 and 329, for re-
demption.
AccordiDg to the terms of the mortgage, interest there-

on'Trill cf ase Not. 1, lo 4. i he undersigned are ready
te pay tbaia Willi intere^it, so far as accrued, on presenla-
ttou and turreLder.

6. J. TILDKN, No liWall-at.,
L. H. ilEYER. Nd. 4? E.xohange-p!ace, Trustees.

HtiDSog
Rivi:,. ! AIL.K0 4D FOR AL-

JSTH
~

LBANY, troy, the north and WEST. Trains
kata :

fEoa CH.UCT>rK3 =T. I FEOIT TBIBTIMH-ST.
BSiireas. 7 and IDA. M., aDd|T:23. 10:37 a. U. and 4:27
4 and 6 P. U.

; and 6:22 P. U.
Troy and Albany, (with ill:Q2 P.M.
alaeping oarj 10:40 P. M. I

On SL'S fiAYS, at t;.a2 P. M. from 3<?t>-gt.

n7i7.(jN uTvEK R.\rLR6AI>.-TRAl(r3
.for Albany ind Troy and the North and Wast leave

Chamhers-st., i>t 7 .\ .i'. : Express, 3 A. M. ; Way llail,
:30 A. M, n<4 4. c an! 10 4'j P. M. Kxpress on 8un-U., snd 4. c an ! lO-4'j

days at : P. Ji fr- m iOtti-st.

J. M- Tout .Assistant Surernteadent.

TVrORl'HEKN U. P. OV NliW-JSH8KY.-
A'lTraUii leave J"r ty Ci'y for PJerniont at 5 A. il.,
5:15 A. M., 2 l.i r. M.. 4 Ji P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9:15
A. M. and 4:21 P. II.. tan through lo M'-^isey.

T H 'S. W. IJ 1. M A Rr'Sr. Jjiip't

___ OTEAMBOATBa
VHK UKKAT INMIUB KOLTB FUB

BO&TON.
STON'INGTOV STEAMBOAT LINE,

TI\ GftoVlN AND I'ilOVrUKNCE.
The ol'iest. the i,u'.;'i;U thosufeit, ino-t Jract,

.'.'01blNW r01.^T jlblTH -

The Hasniiiu-.i.t -.u,..r.cr i.011:.',O.N \v EaLTU,
Cait .1. -V. \ViL'.i.\,M?,

On Tue.divs. T Jnrs.iays, acd caturdiyS,
T1:7tKi;;:ut Steamer

Cap: J. .. tiiia.
On Hondajj, vi'edaesdays and Fridays

at ^ o clock r. M.
These boats .(tart Irom I'i'ir No. 18 N'orth River 'Ibot of

Cartlandt-st..) pr;d are ackn-jwledged by all experienced
t'ave'orJ to Le a:ii.)ug iji.; laiX'-St. sir Dgeat, loost com-
tortablu and tt- 1 .lia: r..ivc? ever run it: .Vioerican waters,
in Suiiiinor aod i i Wicter, iq si rm i^r in Liilm, the
C'-MilONV.':-./. : [! and PI.YMOL ^ H I'.OCK iuva-
iably ujii'ieLhe Rjiesici:. .^uoiptuouj sapvsrs ard lux-

uriously fui-nlihed sicteroouia are hiars.i fealures cf
ti-esc "

(loiitius p> I e.5
"

rfCrlE t;0>'XECTrON3
na.S". .Ti'li a&^ii^f-, 'in *, ulering 1 laces on 'Le North
ui r^-Mi !,>: -tea ia Kaj^.ichusetts. the Great Eastern

tcaiaa fo, Ji-uLe. ani fcr t. e White Jfouiitains.
fter'.h, a..i sta'eT'ioM:^ n iy be scuri at Baroden's

Kxprea Oillcet No, ;4i;. oadway, aud

'

^9: :. -, asniniloft St., Boeton.
M. R. SlMON.-f, AEint,

iTerohants' Nij-rtgation and fraoaporuitlon Co.

FOR UtilOrJErORT-BATliY LlMt.
The te*mer T;'.<l."GKrORT Ic.t-s Pier .Vo. 2e East

River, daily, at IJ u ..luck, r.o n, crriv.:.,. iu brluget-oit
ii llu'.e to ocni:!";! wiib tl-e Ni.a^;:'.'n..;. li' ujator.lc,

i<frw-Havcn :'L;i Hni 'I'tO K iilrouiis ; ai.o ih-- Shore Line
V- Snybrook nnl Ne;.- I'M loa , retnrniug, leaves liri^li^e-

oit every il'iN.'.', JiO.'lNlNG, at '20 minutes to ii

Vtlooli ou ihi. ar . ftl.acai-S! also evsry nlikt at U
'clock, r. '

. .-^celt Sauruay and Sunday night.

S'reittM rt'; 1 -d ou the nharf all aay lor BnJge;jtt,
cd nil alnti . MrLthe Xaa^ata'wk !:iilroads.

Tons- Coiumhoder.
.3.6H
.3.213

.3,2

.3,318 Grace,
a, !6ij Prov,-se.
.2.H76 Shaiv.
.272 Brooking.

Leaving Pier No. 47, North Fifer, Mfo'lows :

LOUISIANA I'rowSB Saturday, Sept. 10,

PliNNSYLVANlA Brooking ^Saturday, Stpt. 24.
VIItOINIA-Shaw SUur.lay, Oct. 8
EHIN (Jraoe Saturday, Oct. 22.
a.ND KVJliKi ALTKltNATE SAT0HD.i.Y THESK-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers

ara ansiupiissedi and the ratci lower than by acy other
line.

Cabin passage. $6Bln gold: Steerage, $50 In curranoy.
The owners of thas" Tessels will not be acoouttable for

specie or valuables ..nle!>s Bills of Lading. I having their
value expressed tlierein) are signed therelor.
For freight or paisaxj apiily to

w'ILLIAMj j: G'JION.:-o. 71 TTal'-st.

TBB:BKITIISH AMJ NOKTH A.>lt-:itiCA.^
RUVAIi IHAII. 8TEA.TTSHIPl=i,

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AN 1> CORK HAK'aOK,

PERSIA Uaves New-York tV'ednesday, Aug .M.
ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday, Aas. 31.
ClllN.V leaves .New-York Wtdresday, Sept. 7.

ECROPA leavae Boston Wednesday. Sept. It.

BC<.irL4 leaves New- York Wedneiday, Sept. 21.

ARABIA leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept 23.
rnoSi KKW-TOEX To LITlaPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage $133 50.

. Bucond Cabin Passage liO 00

, ,
FEOl! BOSTOSTOLIVKEPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage f112 50
lieconj Cabin Passage 63 OJ
payable in gold, or its equivalent in Caitad States cur-
rency.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The otrners of tiiase iiiilps will not be accountable for

Fpscis I" Va!uabit:s unless bill., of lading having the
*s1ae expressed are biifneu therefor.
For freight orpassa.;e ^pii.v to

E. CLNAHD, No.4 Bowling green.

^OTiCE.
The ster.m*!? KAyG.\RiTil. of this Sine, will sail as

an exira staaroer on THURSDA Y, Sept. v. at noon, car-
rying a limited number of cabin und sieerage passengers,

^aucii rat -3, payable in U,
JOHN G. DALK;

STEA31 WEEKLY TO LIFiliUrOOL
Toucliing at QrtENSTOW.N, (CoaK nAiiiios.J The

Currency.
Agt., No. IB Broadway.

TO

..Sept. 3

...Sept. 10

...Sept 17
Pier So.

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-Y'crk and
Philadelphia Steamship Company tinman line) carrying
the I.', d. mails, are intended lo sail a'< follows
ETNA .SATURDAY
EDINBURGH 8ATCRDAY
(IIY OF .VASHINGT0N...8ATURDAY
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from
U North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PAVABII IB GOLD, CE ITS BQt:iV.4LENT IS CCRBINCT.

First Cabin $8D I Steerage $38
First Cab^n to uondoa... cElSteerage to London 34
First Cablu te Paris 95 Steerage to Paris 40
First Calin to Hamburg. S.lsteerage to HamtJ.'? 37
Passergors also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, ckc, al eii' illy low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or tiueenstown First Cabin,

|7r.. i8S, $11 5. St- erape, $30. lliose wno wish to send
wr their friends can buy tickets here at the^e rates.
For further information apply at the Company'sDfBces.JOUN O. DALE, AKont. NNj. 15 Broadway. New-York.

,AY 1.1 NK FOlt AbBAinf. CH.XNRE. OF
'

PiPii.-iLFASURE _ TRA.VL _T0_ CATSRILL
SooMain uoX'se, lebanoS springs, SAKA
TOttA, UONTKEAL aod all point* NORTHand WESl'
TiA HliI)SO.N RlVUR. The new stembo.it C. VIB-
BARD, Cipl. D, H. HiTOiicooi, and the DANIEL
BREW, Capt. J. P. Taiimin, toma Day 1. Ine tor Alba-

ay from Desbrosees-st. at 7 A. M., and 30th-9t. at 7 10,

Ending at Coizeni Hotel dnck. West Poin*. NewbOrsh,
foaghkaepslB, Bbinebeek. Oatakill and Hudoo. Ilflk-

ti sold on board and Oaggame checked W est and North.

>-E'VVBfnGn
"1 CENTS. 'The

EB, leares Jay-

XS" Under convoy of a United States war sieamor
throughout the Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3,
"

IMTED STATES MAlr. liIJKB
FOR CALIFORNIA, VU PANAMA.

Regn'iar sailing days 3d, I3tli and 23d of eaoh uonlh,
except when tho'ie (lales fall on Sunday, when the day of
dei'&rture will be the Monday following.
Tro rst- class stoamsblo

NORTH STAR,
A. G. Jones, Coiumander,

will sail from Pltr No. 3, North River.
SATURPAY. Sept. 3, at 12 o'clock H.

The steamship COSTA KICA will succeed the NORTH
E'r>R, and will sail Sept. 13.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN . No. S Bowling-frreetL

REGULAR LINK.
FDR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.

The new and dlcg.tnt U. B- mail steamship
NORTH .\MEltICAN.
2,000 tons burden,

Chas. Marsuua!C, Commander,
will sail for the above port on aATL'F.DAY, Sept. lo. at
3 o'clock P, M. precisely, from Pier No. 13 North River.
The NOiiTH AlliiRICAN is the eisiar ship to the

well-k::o.vn 8te:\mship CONTINENTAL.
For freight or passage, apply to

LUDLAif, UEINEKEN i CO.,
No. 116 LJroudway.

Ol POSITIOM i.ineT
CENTRAL AM"KICAN TRANSIT COllPANT,

Short route to Caiifornia,
VIA NIUARaCGa.

Nocr.arga for MEALS on the Traoalt,
The new and elegant stianwhip

GOU'fcN RVit'^.i
D. S, B^Ro:.;. (:j&iiJian'..r,

ON SA';UKDAV, SF.iT. 24, Al NO/>X.
From P:or No. 3;'. North River, fo >t of Wrrr.jnst ,

Coor ting witb the sieiimship .\MLRICA.
Fof pass*. J apply at tl.e office of the Compaty, No. 177

West, cornvT of Warrcn-st.
D. W. C.1RRINGT0N, Agent.

NEW.TORK MaIL STEAM.SHiP CoMPANY'd
Lice of fc'ldo-Vi'hoel Sto.imcrs. carrying ths

Uoited state-! Mail to

'>E\V-Oi'l.EA.\S DlUIiC'T,
Will sail as follows:

SrWONADA
KVENlSt; BfAR. .

;.:"}<N1NG STAR...
GUIDI.VGSIAR
t-UWO NAI)A
EVKNING STAR...
MORNING S;rAi4...
Ol"ii)iNG STAR,
i5ay star

. ..'aina..

..btll.
Bjdtrday. Sept. lo.
Satur ay, Sept. 17.

.Hepburit -.^.il'luj'yi 'iept. 24

.Kn%:-P.T S.,t':::liv. Oct. 1.ni .

.I->ne....
Be!'

Hei-'lurn.,
kn pp..,,
Euil.tinK)

.S.it.irdiiy, Oct. 5

..Hatv.rdiy, Oct. i.

..Saturday, Oct. '2.'.

,. Saturday, Oct. 2!?.

at. Pier tvery afternoon at 3)4 o'clock, landing at Grassy

Mint, Co2w,Cold spring, CoiBwall. ifew-uanibnrfh,
llarlborough and MUton. Returuing, leaves Pouphkeep-
le at 6 A. M., N ewburgh, at 7 o'clook ; Cornwall. 1; 10 ;

Cold Spring, V.iii CoMans. 7:40; OtaHyBOint, 8.-JS;

arriviag in New-York at 10:8<. ^__
[''OK HONOOUT-I,AlDI^(J'AT CORN*AtL.

-X Ne

Xlapt. \

burgh,
,rk aad Elmgrae.

Uarlboro, IlUtoB
The steamers

I, PonalikMale. Wert
rs JABSa wTBALD-
THOMAS OOBNELL,Capt. J. a. TaEMPsa, and ,__^

W. H. CoiNsLL, will leave }}ew-ork *ally, (Sun.
s excepted, ifrom foot of Jay-sl., iXiit P. H. Katurn-

g, will leave Rondout at 6 P. tt.

F*^li!KS.^T.^9,iJ',TvN*wnDRGH,
poudn-

KEEPSig, hOKDOVf and KINGSTON; landing
. at Uoiiens, Cold Sprlni?, CcrnwaU. New-Hamburgh Bivl
MUton ;' taa MAii

. EVERY aft:

ing
ri .,-.- - .Hamburgh Bivl

f-.\V.^k'-*' loaves from foot of J&y-SRKOOM , at 3H o'clock.

At 3 o'cloca, P. M.,
Frr.m Pier 4 ^crth .liiver, lA Pier above Canal-st.. N. Y.
The M.rnin; 67< -i;<.01= i'jt;8, tl.e Ev n.ig .S/or 2,015,

the CuiHi'.g .S.'a'2.:ic, !T*,Ua:;r-jr 2,773, aiid the 5uioo
y.iriit 1,791, Custom-ho'jse meareT~iMt. Their passen-
ger accommtiJations are not excelled uj-^ttase upon any
other PteatBers.
No FreiKht received or Bills of Lading signed artwr 12

o'clock on day of sallag. For Freight or Passage aoply
to JAMtS A RAYNOH. No. 10 Barclay-tt.

FOR MEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
PASSAGE, FIRST-CLASS S80

The U. S. iiiail steamship
GEORGE CUOM'(\'ELI,.

CAPTAIN JOHN A. POST,
Will leftTe Pier 9, North Riyer, as above, on SATUR-

DAY, Sept. IC, at 3 P. M. precisely.
The passenger accommodations ot this steamer have

been enlarged and elegantly furnished.
I'cr passage, with accommodiitions unTOrpassed, or

freight, apoly to U. B, CROMWELL k CO.,
No. 86 Wegt-st.

FOK NEW.OKLBANS UIRECa-.
"

The United 9tate Hall Steamship
YAZOO.

Gro. W. Coi III, o.aim^B'ler.
*I!1 leave I'ler No. 13, North River, for New-OrlcaTJi
direct, on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 7, at 3 o'clock P. M,,

precieely,
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day

of sailing.
For freight or oaseage apply to

LUDLAM, HHINEKEN a C O.. Ko. 116 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA YIA NASSAU. N. P.

The British and North Amarioan Royal Mall Stean*.

Packet Company's new steamer " CORSICA," Capt. Le
UxMCRiXE. will sail for theabove ports, from the com-

JSiT's Xrf. t Jr"y City, on SAtUR^AY, 10th Sep-

tember, SlONDATf . lOih October.

Paasaga>money to Nassau
Passage money to Havana tu*"*'

, Pliable in Gold or IU equivalent.)

No freight ieCive>l ou da.v be.'ore salUuri-

For freight or
P^g;55rR'D',No. 4 Bo w ling Green.

t

PROiOSAls.
r.OAN^F ISSl.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

, .. .T,";*'^"^ DsfARTMr.NT, Aug.80, 1804,
,Ied offers will be recelred at^hls deportSient, under

aot of Mart* J, 1883, rtntu noon of FKIDAY .the Jth
epiember. lfe4, fcr bonds of the United States, to theamount of about thirty-one and a half million dollars.

*aing the amuunt of unaetsepted offers undi3p<is?d oi
?''''",!".."'i'^ of I'roposals for Loan datod 6th June
last. Tbe bjDds w.ll bear an annual Interest of six perotum, payable semi-annually In coin, on tne flr>t iavs'

'?.^ *?,'"""?'',"' each year, and redeemable alteresothof June, ItsHl.

Each oUer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, ormt
pji'.ltiplo ol one huii^ed dollars. :iua must stut.' the

m, incluniiigpremiuin, oiTered lor e-.ch hundred dol-
Inro 10 bonds, oi for &fty, when tlie oiler is tor no mere
tljtn fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ez-
ciuiibg pre:iilum, of the whole amount ofT'red mujt
te deroBiied, aa g-uar:mty for payment of subscription,
Ifaccepted, wlih the Treasurer oi the United States at

J) ashlngton, or with the Assistant TrOiSurer at New-
lork, Bostoii, Philadelphia, or St Louis, or with the
delignated Ueposltary at Baltimore, rittsburgh, Cin-
oiunaii, Louisville, CJilcago, Detroit, or Buffalo j

or with any National Banking Asaoclatloa au-
thorized to receive deposits which mny content to trana-
act the business without charge. Dn?llc:ite certlfloatea
or dep,)ait will be Issued to depositors by the officer or
asao, I.ition receiving them ; the originalt of which must
be firwardtd with the offers to the department. All de-
po.'lt- fhould lie maiia In t'ma for advice of olTers with
certillcaics to re.\ch Washiuut ,n not Uler tban the morn-
"''.?I *"' ' '^ '^*'' '-o' accojipanieU by Its proper
certlflc te of depos t will be cer.sidetcd.
The Coupoc and Registered Bonds issued will be of the

denomlnst'ons of J5il. $1C0, i-ito. $l.fiOO. Reglsteral
Eouds of *5,0C0 acd Jin.COO will alto be issued if required.
All oilers received will be opened on Friday the 9tn-

Beptember. 1 he awards will be made by the Secretary'
to the highest offerers, sni notice ol ucceptaoceor decllna
tion will be immediately given to th erespeciive offerers j

and, in case of acceptance, bonds of the descriptions and
oenominaiioDs preferred will be sent to the subscribers at
the cosl of tho department, on final payment of instail-
mants. The original depusil of two per cent, will be
reckonid in the la.st installment paid by successful oBsr-
ers, and will be Immediately returned to those whoso
offers may not be accepted. ^

1 he amount of accepted offers must he deposite'1 with
the Treasurer or other offlier or assoc'otion authorised to
act under this notice on advice ol acoertanoe of offer, or
as follows ; One-third on o.- before the Ktli, one-third on
or before the 19th, and the balance, including the pre-
mium and original two per cent, deposit, on or befor.;
the 24th if September. Interest on bonds will betla
with the date of deposit. Parties preferring may :yHa arcrned interest from date of bond, July f, to date of
deposit in coin.

(Jll'ers under this notice should be Indorsed,
" Offer for

Loan, '

a:jd addres ed to the .-Jecretary of the Tre;uury.
The right to decline all oflers not considered advan-
tageous, il reserved to the Government.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The Bonds for this Loan are ready lor immediate de-
llvcry-

Offics Assista:/! Qdabtermabtkh. i

No. 124 State-sf.. AibaLy, N. Y Aug. 26. 1861. (

PR0P<**ALS WILL BEjtECElVBD AT
this office until Vi M. TDKSDA'f, the etli of Septem-

ber next, fcr IniiMing a 0. S. Hospital, consisting of
about twenty-five hundred lineal feol of one and tco-
itory wooden bnildlnge. to be located near Troy, N. Y.
Plans and soeclflcatlons of these buildings can be seen

at this office. GEO. H. WEElCS,
CanLiln and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A^_

CROXON aqueduct bEPXnTMBMT."~
TO CONTRACTORS:

Separate jenled proposals, Imlorss.l with the title of
the work, nnineof D.d.ler attd date of preseata;;jn. will

bera:eiycdattli!B ol^^-e until 11 o'clock A. M. of TL'ES-
DA Y, Sept, 13, iei!4, for the construction of trap-block
I avemeiits, as follows, viz : In
Niuth-avenuo fiom Fifty-fourth-street tO Broadway ;

In Fifry-seventh-street froul Eighth-avenue to fleventh-
avenue, and in SixtiCth-street from lircadway across
Ni.ith-avenue : and for the conslroctijn f^f sowers, as
follows: In Third-aveauo fr^m Ninth ti Tentl. streets,
and in Flrft-avenue from Fifti' ih-strc-et to near Fifiv-
seciind-slreet. with branch In Fifiy-CrBt street, easterly ;

and for a basin and culvert on southwest corner of Fcrty-
thir:l-street and Broadway.
Forms (or the bi.ls and fpeciflcations can be obtained

CB application at this ofi'ice.

TUOS. SrKPIIKNB, !

KOBT, L. DAP.RAGH, > Croton Alt Board.
A, W. CRAVEN, )

Aug. 20, lHt4.

Oyricg or the Strut Commissionfb, )

No. 237 Broadway. t

TO CONTRACTOU**. PKOrOSALS. INCLOS-
eiin a sealed cnvtloye, injorged with the title of the

work, an'! with the name of the bidder wr.lt'm ihcrcon,
will be received at this ollioe until THURSDAY', Seot.
8, 1SC4, at 11 o'c'jck A. H. :

For regulating and gracing Sixty.fourth-street, be-
tween Third and Firth averuea;
For regula'iDg acd jirailng Seveiity-slxth-street, be-

twten Fifth-Bvenuo and E^at River ;

For regulating and grading Tenth-avenue, betwoen
Eighty-sixth aad One Hundred and Foriy-for...h
Btriiets ;

1- or curb, gutter and Sagging Forty-sixth-street, be-
tween Broadway and North River ;

For fil.lug sunken lots between Forty-reventh .Tr.-i

F .ty-eighth streets, one hundred feet east of Fiist-
avenue.
For filling sunken lota north side of Seven ty-eighth-

etrect, between First and Seeond avenuet :

f For ra< -ing and repairing the pier loot uf Thirty-fourth'
itrijet. North Rler;
For vridening and repairing Pier foot of Laight-street,

Korlh r.iver :

For excavatlns afid finishing basement of house of En-
gine Company No. 2i.

BiaoK forms of proposals, together with the Rpecit'--
oatiuns and agreemeDts, can be obtained at thisolhco.
Dated Sueet Departait-nt. New-York, Aug Tn, 18C1.

CHARLES G. CORNELL. -

iitreet Comuisjloner.

(JCABTERMASTBR'S OPFICB, I

No, 17 Stats-st., Nk\t-YoK, Sept. 1. 1861. I

SBALED PROPOAl,S WILL 8K HK-
celved at this office until 12 M. of TUESDAY, 6th

inst., for furnishing this department with 6J0 pack sad-
dle^.

Parties olTcnnB will submit with their proposal a sani-

p!;of the kind they rr^Toso to fuml^h, and will stat-i

row soon tfter reoeiri.i^' ;n order they can c.mmenca
and how rapidl.v dnli^er th-m.
Th" fadille? will he solve ;t t" the exflmlnntion of an

in-sp-ctor aprointeil from this office, and wdl he paid for

in such funds as the G'V rnr-'ent inovides. It is ex-

pect---d that ttioy will le 89c:iielv packed iu stout boxts,
and delivered i.t r-iint of ihipmnt iu this City fies of

oxp*cse to tl.e Oo^-e:-niuen^.
Ofreriugs will be iiidTSe-i,

"
Proposals for Pack Sad-

dles." anl adires-'ed to

Miij. STFWa.HT VAM VLIE T, Q uartermaster,

A^EISTAM QUABir&MASTIR'a OFFlcg,'l

FCBAGl DEPARTSIE:", Nc. 68 CEP4E-3I., }
Nsw-YosK, Jirch II, 1-l.i >

PROPP>TTIONS WILL BB RECEIVSD
dally, for the ^ _

rRl:;iGBTlNG OP PORAG.-^
fcr the Vy_ S, t)uartorn;asir'8 Departtrent, (rotn N-w-
Yoyt City, Phiifrlolpjip, Bi4ton, Portland, and utaer

port* ori Coal ofMaine,

Washington. Alexandria. Va.T Newbora- Jf. Ci Fort
Royal, S. 0., and New-Orleans, Xa.

PftOPi'SltlON.^
must state name, staniiina nr?.r csprcity o( y-tisel, (junti-
tity ct luy Rnd grain, rt'spectlvely, they w,ll re..uir,
and when ready lor cargo, and addresse:! to

S. L. Bi-IOTVN,
Cai'tain and Asst. ouartermasKr

^
I,

^IIBII I 11,1111

iron NaW.HAYBN. HARTFORD, 8P.H1N0-r FIELD AND WUITa TK)UTAlN3.-Sta-.nboat
'nd r&llroaj connection at New-Haven. Staaipers

^vePeck-iHp, at 3:15 and 11 P. M,. Sundays excepted.

CONST ISLAND FBRRT-LANnS At FORT
Hamilton. The NaDSHON leaves Christophsr-st.

.t9:30. U.30. 3.30. Dey-st,, at 9:4S, 12.46, 3:44. Mortla-st.
iPttr No. 4J at 10, 1, 4.

JTO LET.
<rr\n T,KA.B8 *'OK TWENTY i>R TWrN'T-!"1 nvi TEAIlS a d-mblehonte. with at>ont 61 feet of

Kout
on 6th-T.. near the Fllth-av, Hotel. Toe location

ci-ie of the bo.-t In the Ctt.T for lcsIikss, to wl.lch it .,11
oubtleis scon be appropriated. The dnelllog la larggaod wlogwst, arid oau be coavarted for business pur-

foses r eomparatlve small coat. Ground rent .iiu,^,M

i;_aon
um. Apply to HOMKR JCOgGAN. 2 Plne-st.

,'OR~KBNT-aN OFPIOB in WII.LIAM-ST,,
near Cedar-st., till May ls6 : tarmi |10O per annum,
Uirs at the OFFICE OF THB BAHK1!83' WAOA-
K. JHo ( Pina-si_ corner of WOUam-lt-

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The Dclted States mall side-wheel steamship

EaGLK.
J. J. LAwamci, Ccmmander,

will icsve Pier No. 4, North River, on ffEDNESDA^ ,

t'et-t. 7, nt Soclock P. M.. precisely, for Havana dlreot.

No freight received or bills oflading signed on tue day
of sailing.

.\ll letters mr.stpass through the Fost-'.ffice.

For freight or passa:^s apolv to

SPUFtOiiD TILE ST 'N & CO ,

>o. 29 DroaJway.

M

TTNTTED states PAiSSPO-IT
K.I No. 22 Broadway. U. 3. Passpi-rts, la.i.sp.

.Salary lub.ic.
No. 292 Broadway

travelers. Issued by J
U.S. Passpi-'its,

B. NOKEf "

_ iiLincAt;,
lud.sp'-nsa'ole to

IRON WORK.
TlTANIlkoN WOffliS,

HENRY Sl'EFi,.'-. k SON, AOENTS,
Wayne-st. (bet. Greene and Washington),

Jersay-Ciiy, N. J .

Kanufacture to order every descripli.n of castings and
maetiljery,
RaUroad e^LUipmcijta, mill ani mining mawLinorv, 4:4,

AUCTION SALES.
_^

".'iXsTER'IS^'sALhr
"'

Pnriaant to the comir-and of a dc-cretal order of sale
from the '"otirt cf Cotrii-on I'lea' o:"S'imcci? County, at

the suit of Fr lEcisDuDlcvy end NVltli' Ro')b!r, AdLiin-
l?trfitor3 cf Flia? I'osictt, decpssed, Qgalnst the Cleve-
lacn.Zici'aville and cjnciDnati Kai'road Compuiiy ttnL
to me I'Irected. I shall offer for sale at rubiic auction, nt
Uw.iaor of the Court- House in Akron, on THUHSD.^Y,
the iSth -dikV cf Septeutber, l^ti4. between thehcuraofl
o'cl' ck r. ll. aod 1 o'ciocx 1'. U.. tlie CEtIre real estate
cfsald r3iIrOL\V conrt .^-r- 4..^jKiiiii_ th.iy have any title

lejt:ti or cciuiipble. their said , alu 'Str . i .....j^K' VTH'"'n
ostl.eAkrrn Br irch cf the Cl-ivoi.u.d and I'ltl^i ai',<h

Kai-'road. and located in the Counties of Summit. Way.ie
acu llclaici, in ti.e State of Ohio . runninf from Hod-
Eon, .-^uratJT Connlv.its junction wi'h '

-1 Cleveland
End pittRburgh Railroad a distance f .: 'it slxty-ena
miles to Millersburgh, Holmes Co'i- .. ilngthe.At-
lar.tic snd Great Western Rail: it A, .on, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne a^d L ...^o P.^iilroad at ''r-

Tlile : theri.ihtof way. therefor, .and the land o-^cupiod
thereby, the auperstruetura and all the tracks th^recn,

bridges. viad::cts, culverts, fencei, dei,ot grounds, de-

f)0^9,

raachme si'o;)8, ecgine-houie-?, ontl allother build-

ngs thereon, wcter-stat.ons and taak-louses. and all ai>-

purtenanccs of their said road ; aud. laiso.all the fran-

chises, rights and trivilegi'S of said coinrany, of, in. to or

concerning Ihe ?ame except rhe premises heretofffre

conveyed by taijl railr&ed ccmpany to the Atlantic and
Great Wistern Railroad Company, pursnantto Ihe decree

of said court.

Appraised al S2B.0'O. ,_,_, , .

A'so. at the same time and place I will offer forsaleat

fiubiic

auction, all the personal proi,<rty ol said Cieva-
Btfl, Zanesville and Cin--iiinti Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equtpn.ent of said railioad taow in tpr-hin'ls

of the Receiver of sad comrncy, or which may be in his

hanJs at the tirte of such s-:le, consisting In part or 4 lo-

comotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gravel
,i- '7 house-ireight care: to Qat-freleht errs, 12 hand-
I--. timber, ti". Uiniber. eord-wocd, materials in the

: -. nlne-shop-i, tools, old iron, ftc, i:(s,

""t-nns Cash at tlm3 of sale.

DAVID L. KINO, Special Master Com.
W. S, C. iiTis, of ClevolHUd, Plaintlll's Attorney.
J I LY 28. 1864.

THE TCRF.

$10,000 I

FASHION COURSE, L.I.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS! $10,0001

THE GREATEST MATCH OF THE SEASON I

_ 'WDNE8DAY,BPT.T, at 3 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7.- WELNEBUAY, S#vt,7.

TWO MILES AND REPEAT, IV HARNESS.
John Lovettramea bl'k g. GE.V. BUTLFK.
S. McLaughlin names br. a. GEO. W1LK.ES. (late FU-

Ungham.)

Special and exclusive arraogementa have bean ma^e
for thia great maich between these JuB'iv-r'Towfod
cbampiODG o: the trut.ii.g-turf, ai.d the thoua .ud intcnd-
liig tj be pre.=enL may rest assured that th.- m ; anitile
fiiClMieswir. be aiTcrdel them, not only ot i. c,-.,.. i|,e

couraa. but returning from It after the race mth ease
and comfort.

SPECIAL TRAINS
will lenve the Hunter's Point Station of tlw Flushing
Railroad at llH A. M., 1^ P. M.,aDd the lasifrain in sea-
son for the trot at 254 P. M., the boat leaving James-
slip one half hour previously to each train ; and 34th-at,

Ferry every five minutes for Hiinter's Point throughout
theaay. JOSEPH CROCHEROw, Manager.

FOR_SALE^
A DEHUUTFUL COUNTRY RE8IDENCB

FOR SAI<.
ON THE LINE OF THE CENTBAL' RAILROAD OF

NKW-JfiKSl'-Y, ONE AND A HALIf HOURS
FROM NErt"-YORK.

The house is largo, modern in style and Improvements ;

well shailed In Summer ; warmed in Winter by Smith k
Baker's Steam Apparatus, the best in the country. A
large garden, with good stable and carriage-boose*

Also, 10 acres of land, not adjoining.

The advantages of location, drives, scsueiy, &c., most
be seen to be appreciated.
The whole property, including the 10 acres of land,

wlU be sold for 412,000,

Poss.-salon^lTcn Immediaiely. Inquire of

R, C. BACOy. Ko, 162 Broadway.

Stati or Nkw-Yobz, >

CottpraoiiBii's Orrtcz. Albahv, Aug. 8, 18i. j

SALE OF tlUARANTINE LANDH.-IN PUR-
suance of a resolution adopted ny the Commissioners

of ttie Land Office, notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received by the undersigned, . at bis office
In thy City of Ait>any, until the tenth aay of September
next, for the purchase of the Quarantine lands on the
eastern shore of listen Island, formerly known as the
MariPs Hospital ^-iiindB, excepting the portion thereof
reserved and inclosed for a landmg and boarding station.
Thi- mlain:um price cf said Ini ds will be S>500,CO^. Une-
half tne purch-ise msnoy can remain on bcfld and mort-
gitge if deeired. Iho Commissioners of the Land Office
re; trve tne right to reject any lid not deemed for the In-
tere.-tof the otaie. LUWUS BODINSON,

Comptroller.

COUNTRY IfEMDENCi? FOR SALE. ON
the baiks d the Hudson, a short distance south and

insigl.tot the depot at Tarrytown, aBRlCK HOUSS,
with fun ace, hot and cold water, gas, &c., and every
ci'y coGveuieiioe. Lawn, garden and ornamental gro'anda
woll stocked

;
tl^out five acres immediately upon the

r:Y::rba!ik. Ihe situation and pvo-jcct unsurpaosed :

one ') the very few pniccs of it.< class fcr sale m this
cht i.-e nei.ithborhood. together with Furniture, Horses,
Carriages, ard everything ready for immedis'e occupa-
tion. Inquire of EDMUND COFFIN,

No. 27 Kasdau-at . corner of Cedar.

POR 8.4 1.E-" LAWRENCE MANOk" FARM,NEAR J')LI':T, ILL. This be.antiiul farm aod
country .-^eat. sitttatod within two (2) houra' ride of the
City of Chicaxo, via Keck Island Railroad, is now offered
fbr sale. cn.-Uting of 660acrus of land, divided in lots of
from G to 4J a,:res; 200 in tame grass meadow; a large
app'o orchktd, now In bearing, with a variety of other
fruit trees. 1 hj buildings are extensive, and all in com-

plete crc'er. If desired, 400 a^resotily would be (old, em-
h'-aoing the huildingj and all improvements connected
therewith. The owner n-.ight be n ucod to take in par-
pa-, n:ent Now- York Ci'y properj?. For further particu
lar.<, apily lo LAWRENCE BROS., No. C5 Broadway
EiiOAU LanvKLONCE. .Vo. 61 Bleeoker-at. ; or Eli
W ARU LAWKKNGK, Jollet, HI.

FOR SALE TO CLOSE DP AN ESTATE TWO
lots of land, each 25 by 100 feet, with four houses, two

fr.mt and two rear. This rroperty cost oyer$|,,0(e; will
be sol J (or .0,-00, pay:\ble in greenbacks it being part of
the i.-bta*' of ibe lata Dr. Veiineule, situate on North 7th-
St., betwtsu ah ard 7tha,i3.. Wiliiamsburfc'h, Agoodop"
poriutiiiy for all investment: when put in royalr, will

pay ever '^3 ler cent, on the Inves'm nf, Po^ partlot;-
lars, inquiteor Mrs. VERViEULE, -No. 52>< Cfolunbia-
Et. New-York; or of JA*lE3 L. PARSHALL, Special
Guardian, Morrisaoia Village, Westchester Co., N.Y.

FiKS'l'-CLASiS .\:.D tlOST DESIRA*
BLE FARM FOR .SAI,E Situated in the Valley of

Homer, drtlaudt Co., N. Y'., containing 181 acrae, more
than h:ilf alluvial flats. It Is otio of the best grain and
dairy farms in that reKlon : It has a deep, unfailing soil,
is easily cultivated; has a picturesque and healthful lo
lation ; fs two miltffi from the railway depot and the vll-
larri;. and is but nine hou-.a fro.ti this City. $3.00:1 may
remain on bond and mortgaae at seven per pent. Price,
$:.500. Apply to HOMER MOKQAK, No. 2 Pine-Bt.

F^-OU
SAIUS IN a3D-ST.-AN ELEGANT

fir^t-cla-s extra wide house, with extra deep lot and
stable privilege; for sale with furniture, and immedlat
pr,93es3ion. Price tW.OoO : $15.000of the purchase money
Would be taken in a good farm or vaoant lute. Apply ta
HoMER MORGAN, Bo. 2 Plne-st.

l^^OR SALE-A country" SEAT AT WOOD-
A aiile. Long Island, 3 miles from Hunter'a Point, first
statjon on tho Long island Kai'road, near stallon, threa-

stury fr,.ue house, filled in with brick, tin roof, house
40x36 ; about 3J4 acres of land ; plenty of Iruit, ^c., ko
w 111 be sold very lo'

particulars, ^o-, arpi
L roadway.

3V, lau.i.i^ic-uvj' ut .4^,,., \..,a,o.-

If applied for iraicdiately. for
ply to ALLEN & BROWN, No. ii6

t'OHSALE A VERY-VALUABLK LIMK QUAR-r ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power
and a large flouring .lud feed mill. The prDcerty Isait-
uA-'A al Williur, Ulster County, near Rondout Creek.
Tbo wat;r power never iail.i, find the location is one of
ti:e '.est in the State. Apply to DANIEL E. DO.N'ti-
VAN, Eso , on the rreniises, or to P. C. Bolkiey, No. 43
Waii-st , Jauncey-cauit. -

"A^'P" !*orT 1 1 N ORWAL-ft-FOR SALE-A
XM-hoU;-' of 12 rooms and outbiilldirtits, nearly new ; the
vavvle. warden: and adjuconi ,c:roiind, all laid cut in Eng-
l-sii st-.Oe, ^ith estensive vari'-tv ol fruit, 10 minutes'
walk n-oin c!c;,,)tof 15 trains i-cr'la.v; prospect to Sound
pliaaant, Ad.iress J. FERRIS, Ely's block. Price $4,000.

^'eT^Txi'r 'sale, a place of aboutj n
scre.-i, on tlie main road, 134 miles from depot ; honaa

Contain" nine bed-ruonif', riiior, dining-iocm, ^'C ;

ai'Mndiro- o' !o:ida an,i frn.t Irr^-a. For fiiriher partio-
ulars, inquire cf W. 11. PAligONS ii .IKO., No. J4 Du-
ane.t.

i/ORSALE.-THE riiHFi;-.--VOH\- HIoH-STOOP
X' Pr-"t c'-3 brick h use and lot No. ;1 Abingdon-
tTuarr. replc' with eviry mod-^rq coiiveniccce ; was
t.ui!l for ar. 1 f irmerly oocuoiid l.y

i\ illiam Hurry, Efj.
1-cr porniifk to -ii the premises, apply to Dr. tLO 1.8,

.No. l-iii W at i';;,-at.
;

C~oTr.TI{Y
SJ.\T-Fiirt !-iAT.E. Al I'YOE

-Park, bnt-lie-^:! i',,;nt.\, Ncv,-Yor,., near the river,

.a mil-' ind a li '.t irom il,-!-'!. For priie and full paiticu-
,1','S iri'iiie -if ;.o:i.,U WOi-itl.AN, No. 2 I'ltie-hl. Pr.ea

i.:r.'*9 If n-v if (1. Will i>e rer^<:d, ftiuiished. for 3 years.

1~];Olt.
(iAlTE^^ VfHV DF.SIHAHLE CoUNTi^Y-

. rasiiieu'e, tine mo'i--"n new building -n an old site,

wpli very .lesirai'le sarroundltigs, 8 acrsa of laud, fll,-
(;3. Also, two chol.a residences in villa;i,e : fine airy
k" -an !', well I:iid out : one at S>,000, one al $6,8'J0. In-

(.u:re-^f JOHN STE 'ENt-', at jjount Vernon.

/GRANGE," N. J.-VILLAS, VIi.T.A SITES AND
^Jisrma, a great varietv, lesutiiully situated, one hour

^ ..^ V ^~\, A. ....In i,.nr .visn. pAtintrv jcats and
agr
r-Yo Also, country -

by HENRY B,

UNITED STATES HORSE AND C.IR-

R1A6B AUCTION MART,
5TH-AV,, COK. 44TI1-ST.

The proprietors beg leave to inform '.ha pabllc that

sales take place by auction on each WEDHESD-VY and
S-^TUKDaY throughout the year, and no jobh'ng or

dealing upon the part of anyone concc. i '!.'.. iha es-

tahlishtr.tntwlli, under any clrcum3'.ani-?s. be :llawe\
Uorse-i, carrliges and harness Intended for WEDNES-

DAY'S rale should be Btnt in on ih-) pvecedli.g Salur-

dav, but will h" rp.tt-ived uiitil 6 P, M. on Monday.
Th''^e lrtande<ifor S.Ki UnUAY'Ssale should te e-nt in

OQ tho Wednesday preceding said sales day, out mil ba

r",-.i.-ed until B P. M, on Thursday. SATlLpAi',
Seot 3. a,Fplenc^id assortment of hones, carriage^. ! u--

ra^ -t'M'^i, ^c, I ow on v.tw. Cash -i Ifimcc^ ^ 1 :.-C-t

extra chirye. H. }. J i,>Rl)ON U Qi'.. Praprl .t n.

Oan;ei. H Biaor.rr, Auotioneer.

TOBACCO .4ND t OTTON UY oRUER '">?

the Ur.i',-(1 ~*at. i Trusary !iei.'afti;i-.ut. H'.-IlD.OTT,

JiiNE^ A; ( o. w'll sel! on TI'L.-^k'AV, ie..;. d, at U
o'clo.'k. In frort of s'oro No. Ii9 'VaP-st
'itfi-ACCO lOo boxes Tob^.'co.

from New-'? ork, for ea"!e lew.

houses to let tor tho season or year, ..,,
Ill A'^KWEI.T,. No. 09 W llliam-st.. New- York, 9 to 11

A. .'^I. ; No- 40 Maln-st.. Orangt, 1 to B P. M^
"i7irR ts.iTTK-X" f-arm'^of no acres, near
I? ClcsttT Sl.ifion. .Norlhern Kailroad ef New-Jereey,
on'* riiie from dep3t an-l tercn'e-e:! lo'les from Hobokan
by .oad. The firm has goo4 hiihiings. fine fruit, and Is

r!l irattiol. Pile $i2,E0-J. Apply to JNO, B-
STiCPHLNS, Closter Station. ,

--

VTiOR W.LE-IN BKOORL-i'N-^THE THREE
r story bri. k iiousc, .N"o. 161 Wa!hio?ton-n.,sitnated
en high groun.i. convenient to t*"! f"''*' contalmig
bath, ataiiocarv tuos. rw^f^.

water-closets. Ac all Jn

perfect order. F^or
erma. i^c , app.y on tho premises.

r^OnSfilALE-AT \VESf farms, WESrCHESTfia
Il Couutv, a good two-atory aod ttia h .use and plot of

ground, 4ilMxl07 ; fine, pleasan' locaiiou on the old Bos-

ton Post road, nearly opoosi:e ths P'^st-otSce : location

healthy and coovenlent cf access by railroad to Tremont.

Ai>rly on premises, or to E. H. LUDLo iV, No. 3 tma-at.,

Kev/-"/'ork. ^^_^^^^________^^^_
Oil S.'VLE-THIS FOUR-STORY HOUSE SO. 18

Kast 25th-si.,25 feet front by C5 feet deep; lot full site;

h' use in good order, built b? the owner; walnut stajr-

CHsa : silver safe : dumb-waiter, an.l all the modern im-

P'Ovemea*.s; no in-un.hrance ; neighborhood unexcep-
tionable ; about .00 leetfrom Madison square , can be seen

from 10 to 4 O'clock. Afpiy to No. 21 East 24th-t. i'os-

fcesaioa ce-xt nioiith. ^^__
(fcoArrnnh ''"o lo.n on oond and
tjp 4VJU.UuU.^Ior'ga^e, inaums to .ult. for ten sears
or lesa tiraj. on City or country rrooerty

W. H. MIXUHELI.,, N o ,7 .

l._

ub't'bk aoLD"sooN-A ^I'i.i . ,":i^,^
browo-sione hii'h-.it.aop hou-e f-u? fto-i .' .,

' half
rte-it. ready f i

So(h-st., opr-o I'e

JOIi.V GL.VI-S,

EARNUM'S AMERICAN fli C !'' E 1 1 .Tl-

WHILE- YOU HAVE AN OPPORTDNITY
AS ITS lif;-; is uncertain.

COME AND SEE
A LIVING WHALB,
GREAT SUCCESS OF THE
GRAND PANTOMIMB^

AFTERNOON AT 3; BVEjfINO ATTJIt O'CLOCK.
JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCH.Oi
JOCKO, OE JOCSOS'

-'"

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
TONY DENIFiR . ... as TrwygsT
MB. C. K. >0X. MR. M. GR63ii;'ANDi?i^AIMLE. BilNESriNE AND LOUISE, "

A. liOODWIN AND L. COLLINS.
DUOTKRPSlCHOBEANCLOOOPTOiuSrSMASTER BOONB. THB INFANT ORATOR

EXHIBITION EVERY V.RNiNO, AT 11 O'CLOCK
r,i,9.l,''""''"' without additional chartc ofHERB NADOLSKl 8 WONDERFUL CAKiNET.
THE GRAND ORCHESTUIiiN

Will play at short interyalj, Day and Evening
^^MaRVFLOUS living AFRICAN mi D FISH
GlANTd, DWARFS, ALBINOS, AND A MILLION

OTHER CURIOSITIES^
30,000/ce/ offrtth air ptr minute diluted thrcuch

(he A'.rf. "^

Admi36'on',!5 cents. Children under ten. n c.'pts
Advance in the price of Admisaion to ootiuui nee MON-

DAY, Sept. 5,

ENGAGED JOR A SHORT TIME ONLY,AND TOAPPEAR JtONDA Y, SFPf. 5,

OEN. TOM THUMB and WIFE. COMMO-
PORB WUTT and MINNIE 'WARRBN.

|W-^f?re,Tr^,",^r'?L1^?^'a;,?i^'

JbPitug Hie recess au,aero ^u^^J: . -.- ,_^filiMKhava been elTec'f d, b-th or lu..?^* ''J'!'^*-
nm, which it I, hop,.., will iti';^#W^'
^-^**l'^ ^'' ">men. ar^ "l^l^^Sl

^roi WlMlWtf^lSfwnSnis ()f the sveeialtiaTo*
this Tneatre, acd comprise. In fvidition to many asta^
Iished lavoriie-i, verai who wiUiuiia Utt hoaor ot a^
peariog for the firtt time b.-'fttra a New-York aaditacfc

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Le*8H snd Manager ViU. WHEATLSY

SaTURIAY EVKVING, Sepf. 3, li4,
FAREWELL BEN8FXI

and laatappearanoa of Mlas
MATILDA HERON,who will appear for

POSirn ELY THE LAST TIME IN THIS CITY
In her very celebrated ro'.e of

CAIIILLH.
omp!eting the

THOUSANDTH NIGHT of IU representation
by th's eminent artiste.
MO.VDAY, 3ept. 8. ,commencement cf the Fall atid

Winter season, f'lrstnlght of tie engagement of
EDWIN PtlRREST,

who will appear In nis great character ot
CORIOLANUS,

In the tragedy of the same name, prodaced tn all its orlg-
iMl splendor, with
NEW SCENERY, DMS8E3 aod APPOINTMENTg.
Mr. Wheallev begs leave to a&nounce that in conao-

quence of its great lopularliy. the
DiJJ

will be repented on
-"Kl

KE'S MOTTO

SDAY AN SATURDAYWEDNI
of next week.
During the Fall and Winter season the scale of Trlct

will be : Admission 75 cents : aecurM seats la parquet
and paranet Circle, fl ; family circle. SOcenta.

SEATS SECUBED IX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WINTER GAltDBM.
, SPECIAL NOTICE.

The pnblle are resreotfully informed that In conse-
quence of the unprecedented enthusiasm and delight with
which

MR. J. S. CLARK K
Is nightly received In his great comic chancttiTa of Mnjor
de Boots and Cousin Joe, by crowd; I aad brilliant

audiences. The openiDg perfbrmani;--s ' ,:i be repeated
every nittut until further notice.
TOiS EVEHINO will be presentel, T-r the SEVEN-

TEENTH time. Sterling Coyne's grjut :-ii...y of
EVERYBODY'S FRIENO,

and Buckstone's farc^ of
THE ROUGH DiAMONIi.

Mr. J. S. Clarke a...i Major De Boots
Mr. J. 3. Clarke as Cousin .loe

supported by Mesdamee Chanfrau, Sedloy Urown, .Misses

Mary Carr, Chester, Prestige; Mefi. . Walcot. Jr.

A- H. Davenport, Pardee, W'llliams, Jro,

On and after MONDAY, Sept- B, the prkes ef admls-
Bion will be : Dress Circle and Pnroueite, 75 cent : Re-
served Seats, Si ; Orchestra Chairs, $1 to.; Family
Circle, 30 cenla. ^^^^^^^^^^

THE CREATION.
SEPT. 6. MONDAY AFTERNOON. SEPT. 6.

HAYDN'S IMMORTAL OBATORIO,
AT JONES WOOD.

109 INSTRUMENTALISTS, 200 CHORUSES.
CARL ANSCBUTZ. EASL lORMFB.

EO oa^'rB. acuissiow, so cixrs.

Reserved seats, 91 at Beer k Sohlrmer's, No. 701

Broadway.

LOST OH^MISLAID-CERTIFICATE NO.V'Wl
for one hunJred shares ILLINOIS CENTRAb

BCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.;u, 1883. in the name of Cam-

The trar'sfer has bean stopped, and alt parsons are noti-

fied cot to negotiate the oertifioate.

Application will be ms de for a new cartifloat*

the finder Is requested to return tha same toine nnuei u,

^'^jjj^5'pg|; gON A MORISOH.
Sa, 20 WUUam-al

*1 nn HEWARD.-STOLEN FROM THE STA-
XUUble of S. W. Reynolds, Esq.. at Irvington,

Westchester County, on the nishtof 1st September,
1 set double-harness, letter B on teidlea. &&> allvsr-

plated mouatlngs.
1 set single harness.
2 ladles' saddles.
2 cavalry saddles.

,

2 coats and stable articles, ftc.

The above reward will be paid foroie recovery Of tha
above propTty. or conviction of the thief, by

REYNOLDS t CUSHMaN. No. 48 Broad-st.

LOST OR STOLEN. THE PUBLIC ARE CAC-
If^ned against negotiating the following "C S. CKR-

TlFlCATES OF INliEIiTEDNESS. the sane havina
been lost or stolen from tl-e subscribers: Issue^i to D. &
C. Kelly No. 24.391. dated Sept. 29, 18-2. $1/M: No.
24,SS,2. dated Sept. 25, 1S62, $1,00J ; No. 24.3:^3, date* Sept.
2B, 18:;2, $1,000, No. il,r.fl4, dated Sept. -25, l?-2. Jl.OtO;'

No. T.O'.iO, dated Sept. 25, 1562, IS.OOO. Issued to R P.

Loper No. 26,uj0, dated Oct 2, lsi>a, $1,000, All payabie
to bearer. BLAKE, BROTHERS i CO., No. is Wall st,

NsA-Yor.it, Sept. 3, l.*<;4.

UNITE^

namely ;

Mis J if^nrlelta Irvtag,
Mis. KlUa Mew.ton.
Miss Aniiile Harris,
Miss Corilla Young,
MUs GiliLar,

Un O. H. Onbrrt,
Miss Louisa Uyera.
M ss E. Cowan. .

Mir<9 Emma Headriols,
Miss ElIloM.

ilr. J K. II rtlmer,
Mr w. Holston, ^
Mr. E. 1 a^b. -

Mr. Thos J Hind.
Mr. C. T Paraloe, .ry .

llr.^\. Olell,
Prompter.

fk;s.

Mr. W, Sander*
.Mr W, Eanrr

Ur. J. H Stpddart,
Mr W. Davidge,
Mr. B. T. l'.in,;cll,
Mr. T. B. Berry.
Mr. C H. Boekwell.
Mr. 1 e^k.

Mr G H Bltbtr*.
.

,
THE 0CHE81KA

under the direction of the popular eonduetor

T^ -
, ^ iliOMAS-BAiii-.iv.

ino Scanc Depar.n.eut by the i ,?otel artii^

M^chlnU...
"^^"-^ '- ^^^'^^

Pi op'.'ttiei.

t!^ '^MONDAY E VEJJlNO. SJtFT 'i*''
^^'^

The perr-rtnance will commence with (for the Hi*
O.ue) the comic draar, by H. X. C aveh, Eaq , entlUed

- >iiKiAU'a <5Rn;K.
^ ""

''''^Pv ^le HenrlHtalrvta*
Mrs. Raby Wise AmUie nrfl|Bernard Reynolds Br. B. T. KlWgoil

(His first appearance at this Theatre.)
Huffin Mr. Th-M. J. Hia*

(His first ap;eatsncet this Theatre.)
Scnmlay i Mr. J. H. Stoddart
James Mr. C. T Pai2loa.i
Ii'le Mr. . Bouiaa
01 the Theatres Royal, Drnry Lane and Lyeattow T nm

don h, Grst aiptraraace In Aaaarwa.
After which,

MRS. JOHN WOOD
will make her first aii-^arince thie aea'on as tfaa

. ,
COUNTESS DK L'ESPALIKR

lo the elegant Oqiue-ii-ita e-tiilel
THE COL'ICaL f OUNTESS.

Mr, J. K. Mortimer..., as ...Thf Chevalier Vtlbraa
Mr. J. U. Stoddart aa The Baron de Bergonea
Pierre by Mr A. OdaS
Pairis OP AD>fi9io:t. Drasa Circle aad Parqnitt. M

cents : Balcony Chairs and lieserrcd Seats, $: . tirc'oea.
tra Chairs, $1 50; P'amily Circle, 30 cents; Prlval*
Boxes, $5, <s>aod $IOeach.
The Boi'jOSBce It now open, daily (torn 9 tUl4o'cletifc

where seats can he secured
Dotrrs open at Tij : ttecformancea ooramenre at T?f .

In active praparatiju. an entirely naw draMatUatlW
-of Charles Lioieas' celebrated novel of

MaRTI.H CHUZZLisWIT,
,jAMt>d expressly for this TUaatra by a gentlemaa C

AY THEATRE.
DWAY AND iROt>MK-aT.

GEOKQE WOO*
DID TRIUMPH
iUn,
HN I.^WENS,

THE HENPECKBD HUSBAND,
In Buekstone s very laughable ooratdy

MASK'EO LIFE,
and in his unarproacl.ar.iy jast porsonatlm ot

TUE GaKRaL'.'U.= DOWN. EAST FARMEB.
D the intere5ti:.i[ Americ:.n 'Orama of

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
nclversaily pronouDced by all who have witneeaad Ik
one of

THP; 0REATF.3T OF COMIC CREATIONS.
NLW SCENERY, NEW APPOINTMENTS,

- A BRILl!^IANT NEW COMPANT.

$.500
KKWARD, LOST EIGHT
-tatesslxper cent. If81 f^oupon Bonds, (

$i,i00 each, Nos. 48,855 to 48.> inclusive, payabfa to

Hear-/ B.i'.loveror taarer. All persons are cuutiogs
against ne.iotia!ion cf the same, i he above reward JM
be 1 i.i 1 any party delivering the bondit0 LIVERMOB4
CLEWS ^ (fC, No-Sa Wall-st.N. Y.

LOST OR STQTiEN-0)fE $50 U. S. SIX-:
^

CENT. COUPON BOi(D.oftheloanofl6El.No.3I,(
The public are hereby cautioned again;t negc:iating,
same.

.
A suitable reward^^^^^%^.i^^-

No 669 Broa 1 way, N. T."?

MUSIC.*X.
cniCKBUING'&: 'sons

MAin;rA(rrrRx&s or Geastq, SqcAzi, i!(s Uraiai*
PuHO-FoETsa, No. 652 BaoASWAV. The aaperlorityal

tliesa instruments has of late beea amply demonstratat

by the volutttary testimony of ths foremast artists of tha

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone aad workr

manUiip lUinerto usobtained by any otiier maltars.

Kr. GoTTeoiiAi,E'8 constant us* af^tke Niw Scau
Cai(;uEiiie Gsasb Piaxo-Foetis has severely teta4

their mus'ral qualitlea. and resuite-i in establiahing tka

Justice eftha very fiattariag aatimatioa la whish thayiM
held.

H. GALE & CO. FIANO-FORTEa.
* Manufactory and Warerooms.

No. 107 East 12th-st.. New-Yarfc

8TEINWAY &;90NS>
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SgUARE PIANOBiM
new considered Uie beat in Europe as well as this'tao-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the Worlds
Eihibitioa in London, 1-62.

.

The principal reason why ths S'ainway Planrs
arajpa-

parior to all others, is, that tus firm IS compoaedefaj*
practical pianoforte makare, (father and four sods,) wna
Invent all their own ImproTementa, az,d onaer whoa*
personal superviston every part of the instruinmtli
manufactured. Warerooms, Noe. '1 ana 7'! Liist llth-sfc,

between Cnion-agnare and Irving-pi ace. New York.

H .^ZLET O N BRO Til E ; , S.
, . . .

O'YERSTRUNG OP.aND AND SQI ARE PIANO-
FORTE MANUFACTURERS.

No. 99 Prince-st, ar fe. doors west cf Broadway. H-T.
These ilanoa have always reoeived tlie first promla*

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarna
for five years aceompan.ia each pisio^

iTNi-TEb PIANO-FORTE ,
MAKERS,

No. 84 Wa ker-st.. New- York. aU the ttockhaidara

being superi-r practical worstaec. tlie CO!iii'i..ay_M afcJ

rOOFFKit PIANOS AT LoWtT. i-liX..^ .

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSB.
STiryiasti'ument guaranteed fcr fire re arc.

--' -

HAINEb BROTHERS. .

FlANO-FOBfE MAN Ut ACTL KERS.
Warerooms No. 75f Broadway.

rUNoS TO IJiT AND FOR SALE
ON INSTALLMENTS.
BAVBN & BACON. -^ .

FJaao-Forte Manuiactureis, Waterooiti. No 135 Gran*

I at.,paarflsiiiaaei-A*iJ!
x .n,.

iPlAKC"

t OST-ON FRIDAY MORNING, 2D IN ST., IN A
J_j:','i-av car, near the Astor Hopse tr:n:cm. a POCa;-
ET^BOOK, containing about * in m n.-y, and 80n

memoranda of. value to the owner. The anJerwIUba
r,',-,!.-ie,i on leaving the same at No. 17C' V, -liiam-St..

;rin.r(corucr of Eeekini Petroleum department.

LOST IN A 4TI1-AV. CAK, ON -THE MOHSail
of

'

Tuc-day, 2d Inst., near City Hal!, a POCBAIf
OST-IN A 4Tn-AV. CAR,
of Tuc-dav. 2d Inst., near City Hali. a

BOOK, cootuniag about $12 in money, a pair of

cameo sleeve-buiaone and some mEmoraida. 1 ha tlndei

wi.l please retain the money and return the balance

170 WiiUain-'Ki.- li, s ,

^ baUle, 1

All the night alone 1 J*y,
Angels watching o er me. mollier,

nil tha breaking of the day.
Tha words of this Song weroibuaiJiua soliUere J

tBBisnt just before he oiad, bjr Rev. Mr. Burcall.^^
' MOONLIGHT AND STAKIIGHT.'' ,^^ .^

8ig with Chorua, Poetry said Music By Jaia^.i
.Ctek, and sung by him at all Hs coDerl.,, *=^ '*

\^ "S0(J OV THE MOUNTAIN GIRL,"
Ibsloby Edward A. Perkina. ,-- %^^MY JAMIE 18 A SOLDIER BRAVE.*; .3^

and Chonu aa smnk b7ltoe,Hu*li"? '

.'^3

HOTELS.
^"v B dTe't T H O -TJ 8 B , * y

UHIOK'-SQ^J^E, N. Y.

Tb aouerslgnaa be reepectfully ts Intoraa their

fkende and the puBITttsthat, after the 41th cf August, the

abota honae.-wlU b# eondaetad upon tha EUROI ZxS

PLAN.

The house has bean tbotoncUy renoTate-l, ai:.d we wft

now prepared to let apartments fbr the mnter.

The location, tha alia and comfbrt of tha rooms of this

hotel are oasutpasaed.

0. H. gBBNSy * W. B. BORROW^.

Highland hou'bb-oarrison, J*-,*'-
opJoTif;1 Point. In the Hghlamlsof the nudson:

H mife back from the rvr : a %.8<xxi ""l^'J^f
'

'J
presaot. All trains on Hudson Kiver Railroad i.op tt

"^ '"^"- /olk^^MsON * SON, Prorrlet^rs.

SOTBL FOR SALE CIHBAP, ON EA4y

City^'lnMyi^rnSS^-nfe^e-Va'^ ?^
a;gleasT^;.|fe;ffa'WCT;^i^ge-r'

occupying. Location boamiia-i. ilait

j'fek'.ian-hill Perk. No. 13'. Apfiy to

oivLer, No. .~oO
2d^v,_

i7()R"HArE^0rTA>"'K^ 15' BROOKLYN, NEA'T,
I .m.11 and nrw, for . a'c

ch.-.^..,
o:. t'lo

a.c^a .01^
terms

or pxc'ian"*; "me ta rent. H. R. FLETGHfiS, Corner

"'^- " ''''
^SOUTII W l'c'rA=^WOon. No. 18 Pine- .t.

I-^rrn.
S4T,E-A t^ENTi-.tl. DW.iI.LING-nODSZ,

'
in i.(r'-ct mder. >Pnated No 18 East 32d-st.. be-

tween Maai'oo and Jth avs. Apply toiw-ea a.aui
j^j j -^q-j. y coWlilN, No- 327 Bfoitdway.

COnAOE. A

PERSONAL;
Tn1?prmationwantbo tob EnGE<!r
J CHESSO or OHaSB, er of hia hairs. When last

latrdftom. about tan or twelve year* alnce, wa.? livicg

at Spring Oardea, PhUalalphla. Any Inlormotion ot

iha wnereabouu 0/ Umsalf or heirs inrbe a.ldrassed to

ISAAC CABtlART, No. 1 Comberland-it., Brooklyn,
L. I., and will be motly te their adyaplag

MISS ELIZA BURRIS.-YOrnBROTHKB.
Hurley Curtis, wishes to receive yotir addreskat (ha <tf-

fioa of tha New-York Tttntt. B<n N. IM,

N. J. ForSsale
No. IJ CortIandt-t.

COTTON-
at 12 o'clock, in front of store.

-17 bttles Cotton.

M. Tiio-j-\8 i Sons. Au^tioneere.

ryV >. THO-MAS 4;. S).\.S, AUCTIONEERS,
jypHlLAiJKLPHlA. Pere j ptory Bail; at Philadvlphia

F>'hatige, Sept. 13. 1.S54. of atraj. of 532 acres Antnra-

cite C->al land, on the Mine hill Railway, ^cjiujliiill

Cpunty.,.r;.,nn;,F'i M',s^'^?,
'

PP]'

._ - Railway. S< ^ .

mty, I'.nii. For Ms'S. ,to., apply to LATHROr t
WAi>J'ffllIQHT, No. 43 WMI-rt., W, Y.

FOR
SALE-Il'ALlA.V. COfTAGB. A FI>B

"".-.9 rooms, with hai.-.-acre lot ; liandsomely
inj.

proved, m tha beat part o, rlainlleld,

chtap. Apply toJi0._E^i^.._Cl.N^

t^o'SrhrLi: CHEA^-COR-^Fn PROPFRTY. r.O

1* bv KO. s'tuated on the southwest corner of Brown
ind rTcerich avd. For p:trl!culars, adlrcssS. VALEN-
1 INE. Hushing.

FURNITURE.
T^VAIIELED CHAMBER FURNITURE.--
E'. ''I , b-ist hs-ortmcnt orcnaraelel furnrturc. in all col-

ira .nl ttvltj ; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
'

"
*

j;tes. V. hol-^=ule nud retail ; aUomattred,.ea
WaKF.EN WARD. No. 277G8DOl.st.

mtLit..
and palLttotee.

1 RESTS ItlustrMed M'lntUy and Mme. Dem,^Test's

Mirror iif Fq3h:' " how ready. Doftleri lopplied by tLa

AMEBlUN NEWS COilPAKV,

ixcussrow
TO TBS COAL VIELDS OP PdHNS-TLTA-

NIAs' '

Passing through Watar Gap.SciU(>a. WyMBlBt Val-

ley, HarrisburgbTReading^ Itattch Chlmk; BathTeheaa,
Mastoa. Ao.
Ticketa for these azcmtloBs are Mnw tor aale at tha

office of the Central Railroad ComDanj- of New-Jersey,
Plor No. 2 North River, -New-Yorfc

, , ,

For description ol tha raqtaa aai;fnrtbe inft-rwatloo

at offioe Pier No. 2 No7tOlTejr,ot of B. P. BALD,
N, General Ticket Agent, No. 69 Wal!-U

F.':

S , GenefiJ 1

JO-*; nIe
FASIII.X 1

JW-YOBJt AND J'ViP?.^^''rw
I EXCUBSTOS ACROSS THE BAY.-By

t"he itiame'r JRSSB lOYT, every day (Saaday except
edl from foot of Murray-it-, New-^i ork, "^

'"jfj u..
and from foot of Atlantio-st-, Brooklyn,

j^ ^.^rt
thence through the Narrows and loxV^^^-g^ooij.
Monmouth, wUl tjenoe. at 12;3C P. M.. rciuru

lynsDd Naw-York. -m!d trip, If oeo^i e*^"
Kxcur.'ion tickets fbr the

Jo??"S;'''
dren under Ua seats ol Ui> mlSS^:

^a.^

SiHajTmonluma, 'yalodecas nd all otn.,,
rSae our fliuztrated catalogue (or eSpUcU
their anpeirlority,trom a mnjorttj of the mosi tcn:^-
crsa&UMdD Aiterioa.1 >'ri.s>, $1- to t 00 eacn-

"'Sl^ON TO P^^CaATfeRa.--ri.. great PUUta
rhioh par C^bit.it Organs hare obtained, and the 1

afvJIeSiDd tor th'!Sfhave Uidn;.J dealers
t;; ^-.^.T'-ej^b aomi caes. ouite different i3^irutr.ents as CaVinet Oi^

ans,ndinohers to represent to pvirc! as.rs that
Haj-m^S and o-her reed . rgai. are the

^fi^f J^ig:
Tills is not tr-aa.^ The ex-:e. en - c' ^ or V"^ -'l>'.^Si
whlahhave glvli them ;h;xh:gh r ,ii-aijon. arethe r-
wlnot merely cf the eup=ri n'y ^<

\' T-l
" 'rkmaoshipw

buf flS. ta large meou,e, of eeijo'
aJ d;flereBoes incoa-

SSTmakers. i^rom Qiel-e arise 'heir teiter(.uaiIiyaol

SXneef^ne sod nnrlva!*! W.a>tlty for expresaioiu

WairoBmslBNew-Yrk,No. u'vI^k BROTBEBB.

ITiiPTTf NEW PIANOS, .i;i:LOUEO.V!*k
V Alexandre and cabinet 01 g>os, at f7i,oleiale-or retail,

atpnees.as low as any flr:.!-cU:.s ln:trua:ent can b

Burchased. 8eeo^d-hand pianos at great bargains-
orices from $80 to |>200. All tne atjpve instrumtrsts t*

1,1, aod rent apple! If mirchased. ilcnthly Tayaenta
received for the same. Tne^t^ng tome five diflareut

m&kert of pianos In this Hrga slock, parchasers can b
I'uited as ^cV h6te as eltewtere, anr. ps^hspa a little bet-

tar lO.eotsONBts or rausio, a little eoued, at 1^ caats par

'"^ .^:^iri?2M??ii^?o^way,,N. Y.

-nlANQS, MBtODEONS, HARMl>NlDM8---
1 J. li. pIeTON, Ko. tl Braadway.N. Y. Pe?^'S
EopeStor Harmoninms, soft

- and $190; ariih pedals, *X
to $800. Ipatrunsantato lei, or solo on listallmsots.

7ASTISn-A LE.IDER'F0R a CHOIK in BROOK-
'TTlyn, muai read music ; tood voice ; at a

mojaraw
ialary. Innntra at Nos. 82 and 84 .N aaaau-st , room ^o "'

Ccntpet^tt me, -^S^^?-"4^^S^

^^^^rr^rTiTToB eALK.-TWO VLUE BOIL-
R^ b? fe-t. Alio, two loamotiTatMl!trs,46-hor8

^w'5; %Ji*r if,^^!"g70ABT. No. 198 Broadway.

onFltTf AFF h 'iTY, MACBiNERY MErI
cLacM, No 4 I'ey-st Works, Pataraon, N. J^ m!l-

nfactrr- Jtationaryatxi portable ateam a(iiia aad boil-

er^ il-ix. bemi^tow. cakunt. rope, uachinary.An.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. JONES & SMITH, MAKCFACTr-
tuti <H paper banginfa. hav^removad tlieir buslccsa

tram the store oofnet ofBeade-at. snd West Hroadwajra,

.t ::>. ..'.

'

-f ^
:
-

.
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FROM_JJiROPE.
[Coutinued from

ik* Firtt Page.1

tnot wllk tue only EnKliih iunnBiskert who he fa-

SililMMt miking the larf t rtUlerr, for all they

eM(uriJi /or Urte or four ytri '. heatJDg a man
wMh hli own weapon* Memi to b the order of ttie

While tbe Bmperor la aniertalninc the Klijr-eon-
orl of Spain witk freat tpiandor at Parti. P'tnce

MArouoR It making a quiet tIiii to BcolUnd. Rea-
on wbjr the Qaeen of Soain will not acknowledge
FrlDoe NAPOiios'i papa-ln-law V:c) BiiAiinEl

KiDi of Italy. So the Prince, who hai had a leoond
on Dorn to film, ktepi out of the way. The Bm-

peror doi not find It eaiy to reconcile U oonfllctint

Interefta. He meaa* to keep Ibe frlendablp of Spain
>he must sustain the Pope^he wl.'ho to hare an

ally Id Viotob Evakpil. It u (omethlng like the old

problem bow to larrj over a rlrer a fox, a gooie and
a peok^of corn. It requires con.oiderable maoceUTre-

log. II tbe question of RAnoe couiU be settled, and
Italy were really united. Prance,. Spain Bnd Italy,
ilDlted in a barmonious poltry, wlih a population of

TS.OOO.obo, tn army of one or two millions, and fleet*

wbiefe eould sweep all tbe seas of this hemlspneie
ilghl govern this part of toe world to tbelr Jlking.

As for England, she has no more any polUy but

trade. The exports of 1863 have Increased 16 per

eat. OTer thote of IM2. These exports amounted
ta round numbers to |1,OCO,000,000. England, If not

Interfered with, will fight her way Into the heart of

China ana Japn, wltft*eatles or without them. She

will extend her trade eTerywhere, but aroid war
with any cWlllzed Power. Her sole policy it self-

nroteotlon and irade extension. Only telf-sustaiolng
iMiioos can fighL ,A country tbat Imports one-tblrd of

Us food, and tiadet all over the world, cannot ge to

war with any strong Poner. MONaDNOCK.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Commisaioners of CiBtoint in London ha've

latatfd a genera] order to UoUeetort, that, ! parlu-

aaea of Initrnotlont from the Lords of the Treasury,

ao tblp-ot-nar belonging to either of tbe belligerent

powers In North America shall be allowed to enter

ay of Her Majetiy't porli for the purpose of being

djjmintled and sold.

A Littraa telegram of the ISth layt that

tta Federal frigate Niagara It In the Tagnt.

It It tald* that her mltalon It to Intercept

ifeamei bonght at Liverpool ottenslbly for nartga-

ttoa ttetween LUbon and Liverpool. The Fortu-

STMi* paptri aiwrt that the ateamer (MUlot tail, ai

the Intentions of^the Nationals bare become known.

This, doubtless, tefert to the steamer Georgia, which

recently left Liverpool for Lisbon.

The New-York correspondent of the London
Times, writing from Niagara Falls, under date of

Aug. 8, says:
" The CUfton HoQse has bteome the centre of ne-

IoUatiuDS
between the Northern friends of peace and

outbern agents, which promise a withdrawal of

dlfisrences from the arbitrament ef the sword."

The correspondent then goes on to explain tbat an
effort Is to be made to nominate a Democrat for the

fretldeocy.apona platform for an armistice and a
Convention of the States, and to thwart, by all pos-
sible means, tae efforts of Mr. Luoolh lor re
lection.

The Tir!i' City Article, says :

"Frankfort advices show a loss of faith in Cnited
States bonds, large, sales having aepreised prices to
38, which Is three per cent, below the last quotations
from New-York."

Tuesday's second edition Tinut' City Article

ays:
.
" The discount market shows qo alteration. Among

the more Etgn:acdnt points In the present accouiits
from New-Y' rk is the change of tone becoming ob-
ervahle iUi regard to the ntw order of things in

Jfexico. Reports tent from Americans In Mexico
fullT confirm the hopeful description obtained from
ther parlies of the rapid coDSOIi-Jatloo of the new

Goyerr.mCot. Advices from FranKfort stale that
recant facts have iutideoir begun ton Isturb the eager
faith of

iDve^stiirs
in Urilled Slates boDdi>.

Same letters received by German houses speak ol
the eiiilnj decline as owing (o the fearqf Importers
to enter gooas at the present rate of duties. It was
kaovvo at Frackfort that many German orderjk bad
been connlermnnded, apprEhenslons beginning to be
exoedenced iLat lite new November alndend may
.ha lost, and that It ili not be paid In specie. The
<lltruet was being Increased by the circumstance
that u ge vn\tt -Acre beinji pressed by parties hitberio
tooted upOD as best informed on American alfalrs."

The Tiaut winds up an editoridl on the present Blt-

al<OQ of the war in America at follows :

,1' As regards the final Issue of tbe war, we consider
the prospects of the Confederales to be as good
As ever ; but the Federals have shown sucb an
iaeeoaiollity of defeat, and such an Inflexlae tenacity

r purpose, tbat we cannot anticipate any early ter-
BSinaUon of the strife. Perhaps the success of Sbis-
tM^M in Georgia or Fabbaqdt at Mobile might coun-
#eract4he disappointment proouced by tbe faliures of
uaaar la Virginia, and once more Inspire the Fed-
srali with expectations of absolute success. But in

iarape we can only employ the lessons of eventfal
caiapel;{ns to confirm our convictions of tb hope-
(ess.\ess of war and tbe necekslty of speejy peace."
The Daily J/ewj says there are rumors of a project-

ed &ew Coclederate loan.

Order h&s been restored in Belfast, where there hat
fea no noting sluee lae ISUi.

_^ gag BM.TABT aiota.

Fnm Uu London DaSf Xt
IfothlMt can welt be eaaler than to depoonefr tlw

raeeot rloiluK at filfast at a disgrace to me thriving
MMmeieial town in which It occurred, aatf r*-
yroauh to the boasted ctvlllzailoo of the age. That It
vas till Ibia is indeed sufBcisutly obvious Irom the
most cur.iory glance at the actual details. The oat-
kreak evlduntly belongs to the lowest class of town
sowd or faction fights, presenilcg all the more
.degra'ii.-ig and repiilsive features which usually
harucieiize a mob riot amongst ihe refuse or

least rep'jtabie population of a busy manufaoturlBg
r commercial city. They were, as usual, coarse

Mteiopts to route tbe strong apd party passions of a
fcpsii.e section by openly insulting their prej'jflloes,

<i tearing contempt In the most sractlcal'and fr-

ritlng
forms un their oberished tee^lugs. The pub-

chaiienge embraced In the rude but studied pa-
sade of Insulting symbols was of course promptly
Mcppied. Tae ignorant and degraded popuiatloB
livli.g in the taualld Romish out;iIrls

' of the
town, whose

popular idol haa been burnt in efflgy,
Bd afterward buried with maimed and mocking

atlas by me equally ignorant and degraded mob living
lathe Protestant outaiiir'B, turned on their assailants,

.4aa was to be expected, in a spirit of Seres ana
MUar retailatlas. TAa ttraigle that ensoed was
MWrfcad by tiM Mnal acenca of wanton eruclty, of

alats vl
yl j

TOce aad
i^eftfi^cgffp. Qui p< re.

ioaftlHU

vanotng material proiperlty, and liberal legislation
have done mueh to heal old feuds and soften the bit-

ter enmities wnleh one* divided both Ihe upper and
middle classes, fiat the religious grievance still re-
mains and still perpetuatea, especially among the
lower classes of the peop:a, tbe bitter sense of injury
and wrong. These Belfast riots, and perhaps still

nsore the recent speeches at tbe Irish National
Leagae, show how tbe grievance may be turned to
aooouat by unscrupulous agitstors, and suggest the
national expediency of depriving them of it with the
least possible delay.

FRANCE.
The King of Spain has left France for Spain.

He visited Queen CHBisinfA prior to his depslture.

Prince Hiwbsbt, Crowa Prtnca of Itsly. who is on

a visit to Copenhagen, it iborUi expected in Paris.

The iHdtptndanct Btlf announces a prospective

marriage between Prince Hrmiai and the Princess

AirnA MuKAT, and sayi It wUl ttreagtbea the bonds

between France and Italy.

Advices from Algiers via Paris confirm the mmort
01 fresh disturbances In the province of Oram.
Bourse flat and lower \ Rentes, 66f.3ic.

GERMANY.
The King of Prussia arrived at Vienna on the

SOtb. on a visit to the Emperor of Austria.

The occupation of Uoistetn by the Prtusians and

Austrlans, Is said to be decided on.

RUSSIA.
The Czar has ordered a reduction of the army,

and immediate and unlimited discharge Is granted to

soldiers whose service expires on the Itt of January
next. . 'P.

CAPE OP GOOD HOPE.
Dates have been received from the Cape of

Good Hope, op to July 13. The news Is unimpor-
tant. Trade was dnli. The recent alarm in regard
to a possible Kafire war, proves groundless.

NEWZEALAND.
A dispatch from Gen. Cauebon, dated head-

quarters, Auckland, June 7, says :
" During the next

three months active operations, will hardly be prac-
ticable in any part of New-Zealand. A greater part
of tbe troops have hutted themselves for the Winter,"

INDU.
Calcutta, Saturday, July 30.

Cotton- goods improving. Accounts of the

Indigo crop are batter. Bxchanga, 2s, Id.

Bokbat, Saturday, July 30.

Cotton and cotton goods dearer. Exchange, 2s.'

IHd.

CHINA.
CAIIT05, Monday, July 11.

Cotton gooda unchanged. Tea higher. Ex-

change, 4s. 11 Hd.

Sbarqhai, Tuesday, July S.

Shirtings qtilet. Bilk drooping. Exchange, 7s. Id.

No new movement by the rebels are reported.

The Portuguese have been unable to obtain a rati-

fication of their treaty with the Chinese Govern-
ment.

COMMERCIAL PER HECLA.
LIVSBPOOL COTIOS VASKKT AT7G. 28.

The tales of Cotton yesterday and to-day were 10,000
bales, Including 2,500 to speculators and exporters. The
market is Irregular and inactive. Quotations are geu-
eraily unchanged, only choice parcels maintaining pre-
vious rates.

LIKBBFOOL BBIADSTCTyyS HABEIT ACS. 23.

The BreadstalTs market Is generally steady, and sllsht-
ly firmer. Messrs, Wakifieik, Nash ji Co. andKrcH-
AHPSOM, Spihci k Co. report : Fioca steady. WhB'AI
flrmsr ; Amber, Bs.uSs, Cd. Cokh steady ; mixed, 30s.

LlTEBPOOL FBOTIglON l(ABKi{T^Al70. 23.

Ths proYlsion markells very dull. Oircnlars report :

Basr \8ry dull. Pokk very dull and unchanged. Bacxhc
Inactive, Laad firm and partially advanced 6d. Tai-
Luw quiet.

LlTEBPOOL PBODCCK UARKIT AUG. 23.

A8HX3 quiet. Coma steady. Bice steady. RrsiS
quit and^teady. Siiaiis or Tcepsmtiss easier at ;7b.
i'ETROLiUM 8t<dy ; refined, it. Id.aSs. 3d. % gallon.

J.ON'DON. Auo :B BaEACsTurrs upward. Bloak quietand steady. Covpeb quiet. Tia firm. Ki.a buoyant.
Taliow quiet and steady. Spikits oi Tubpikiine quiet
at 8a. Sd.

LoNDOn, Aro. 33 Consols close at 88?t6l for money.
AuzaicAN SkccBiTiES, The sales en tbe 23d were

iniDola Central, at HvAi discount. rie Kailroad, 40M
841.

LONDON M^NET MABEIT.
Siscoont market nccbanged ; Funds depressed ; Con-

sols still fallih;.

LATEST COMMERCIAL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LivBRPooL, Wednesday, Aug. 34.

CoTToir Sales to-day 3.000 bales, market elocing irreg-
ular, irfth fair aemand for good qualities at full previous
quctatioos.
BaAD4TCr8 Tbe market is quiet and steady.
P&ovisiQiis The market Isdall, except for Lard.whioh

It firmer.
PaoDcci The Produce markets are generally quiet

and steady.
Lo!(DOK, Wednesday, Aug. 24.'"

r money.
he latest sales were : Illinois

3 ,411*13.

Csnsols close at 897js9 for money.
AUBICAX Sscuij^ia. The latest

Central ahnTrti -'Wftnii iHtiiw>- -'-

Gilbert Sayers, B. Hendrlckton. Tbe following
reiolntlont were adopted:

Kfolved, That Ibe long public tervloet of Hon.
RiPBiH E. FiNTOH, tn which be hat exhibited tbe
highest patrlotittn, honesty and devotion to the inter-
ests of the whole Country, deserves and should re-
ceive our heartiest approbation and support.

Reaolvtd, That his elTorts In behalf of oar soldiers,
as the Chairman of the National Committee for the
relief of the sick and woundei among them, endearmm alike to the soldier ana civilian, and command
tbe admiration and esteem ol all his fellow-citizens.

Rtsolved, That, reposing the utmost confidence l>
his character, and in his fitness therefor, we request
our delegates at STraciie to propose and s'jpport his
name for the nomination for Qovernor, bsHeylng
that he would shed lustre and glory on tbat high
ollice.

AXaaa DIeetlBC of the Printers nnd the Doob
Trade.

To-night, at 8 o^clock, a grand mass meeting of

the
j^Tlnters

and
[
the book trade will be held at

Cooper Instlinte, to indorse the principles of the
"

Citizens' Association." Gbatclla'b Seventh Regi-
ment Band and an excellent glee olub havb been en<
gaged. A number of prominent speakers will be
present and address the meeting. The most exten-
sive arrangements have been mside, and it is proba-
ble this will be one of the most thorough, and one of
tne best mecilngs of tbe kind ever held In this Clly.
The public ate Invited to attend. :

[AdvertlniMal.1
"Chieaao Convention" it in everybody's month,'

bat gives way at onoc at the mention of" Kbit's Kabt
Jhpia Coffee." The latter Is sold by all grocers at 30
oeuts per poand. General depot. No, IM Beade-stieet.

TVRF RECO&D.

tionftiMglvilaute. drim 66atte{
,tb lo<niid islMlMSs rtkeir boaiae betten

fomRnra destroyed, while the pnbiie
. ags sonnceted srM tbs rival nstems of woi-
- ahtp wet* mads tlM ol^eoto of spaotalud oonesn-
traced at>aek. Tha riot was marktd, more-
over, by thosa acta of eowardloa and gra-
tuitous brutality which. It mar ba Adrly
assoraed, onl? tha lowest drags of an IfMrant'popu-
lace would ba capable of eomsnlttloi. No ragpect
abl4 person, no deotnt working man balonfing to
either of the.twe great parties, appaarf to have taken
nr part in the disgracsfDl struggla. Asntual la

aucu cases ot mob vioienoe tha lowest alass of ths
town populace took advantage of the current axolte-
Kient to gratlly their Inherent love of a popular row.
with tne violence, aisohlsf and disorder that at-
tend it.

Tne mere details of this partlealar outbreak are
th'is as commotiplaee attbey are disreputable, and
nntblng Is of course easier than to stigmatize It In
liist and appropriate tplthets. But comparatively
Uitle U gained la this way. These scenes recur, and
re in some shape or other a periodical feature

of social life, in some of the mora busy centres of
population on tha other slda at ths Channel.
There must be some , aause for this, and
we shall miss the lesson wUch such disorders
teaoh if we are tatufieo with regarding
them merely at facts, wiibout attempting to trace
them lo tbeir true source. Most of the loclal
ard political evils still lingering In Irelana have a

elearly dtAnedblstorloal<oiigln,and these so-called

/eligious rlpts are no sseepUon to the rule. Just
as Ihe worst fasklon* and Aabiu of the higher
clAsaes, after deseendlng through various stages.
eve Qtu ally reappear In soma degraded form

arouugsi the lowest, sa tba crying avlis, the harsh-

ness, vlolenee, and Injustice, that lo long sharao-
ter.z^d the government of Ireland, are still rudely,
'

'It rhUbruIiy, reflectad In tta blgatry and vlolenee
o' a Belfast mob. The onnslve sad IiOuilous
'A It 01

long
a cnnqusrlng and snparlor mea whleh

- actuated the Lords ef Ihe Pale, and
ueierinined tne policy of Ike Oovsrnment, has at

leseecded as a heritage to tbe scum of tka

ejs'.act fjopulatloo, and It naturally excites among
IIIii%?l^n'''",''"> CathoUo populaUon the Same
w'hiJh ?^, .-

""" "'1 " !"' for retaUatlon,

I'li' Sf a i?i'?,"' ''."' cial lebela. Wken the
tai. shedoTfaJSeinSJ.'*';'""' minority was*s-
. . r. <i.n r.' tur.Uy" Wa'^S^S' '"'

POPUlatlon,
wrona, rf^"..*5* centre and symbol

cai or jocui .Ji
"

"J,'"try,
to that almost

rellglout lemB.7"," '>'^. 'n <" shape

( !)11 the

iworj uoiit

or other. 'a

1 1. ie.'..r^ hy lb* philosopufcai J..?'? heJusUy saW,
hjtii Ihs u.ihi.t,py iotoftiieiVi.K *""" hat It bat

?'-ii- UOB ol .ellg'.on nnpollut.rt'*,!??* i'f to see

T"' ChureK"', Jj^'in-y. fao-iS.un and .Intrigue.
r.paitilEca with

i

wun the peos,"^toV t,'^*- *'>'h
.aliirally welcomed as a iri.iirt . J""" ends,

lie purer 'alth ol the domlnr^.P'**""-
lecarded with an Instlncilva hatred sf^'""""'

UkTIBT MABKXTS.

^ nUgra^k te Qtwetutoten.

LrviBrook Wednesday, Aug. 24.
CoTios Sales to-day, 3,000 bales. Market brexo* {^'

lar.
"^

BBiAssnrm are quiet.
pBOTiaiOBS are dull.
Fmocob The maiket Is quiet but sletdv.

LoMPOR, Wednesday, Aug. 242 P. M.
Consols, eS^ebO for monev.
AMiaicAH Stooss Illinois Central shares, 43 }j'a4<l>i

discount
i
Erie shares, 41'a)42.

LATEST PEB HECLA.
{.By TeUgraph to Quetnatovm.)

LosEOS, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

The difficulty between the American Consul
and the Egyptian Government has been satisfactorily

adjusted.

Eiectlonaering lioti, sritk bloodshed, had occurred
at Geneva, bat th^ tad sabsldad, and alat ms
rastoreO.

XOCAL INTELLIGEW
The Draft.

" The President's mistake in calculation,"

which eaussd so much nneaslnesi among a certain

elasa ot padple, is at last ezplslned. It seems that

the offlolal edition of the laws of Congress; passed,at

the last session, and pnblished by Liitli a Bbowh,
ef Boston, aontalns the following passage from the

law ralatUf to tha raising of soldiers by draft :

" Tbat in case the qaeta, or any part thereof, of

any town, toarnlhip, ward of a city, precloot or elee- -

tlon dlatriiBt of any eounty not so subdivided, shaU
not ba filled within the space of sixty days after such
call, then the Prerident shall immediately order a
draft for one year, lo liU such quota, or aay ~Murt
thereof which may ba nnlUlad."

_^ ^
'

The words " sUty days." Instead ef fifty days, is

nndonbtedly a elsrioal error, but as the Uw has been

dselsred by Congress to be "ofSolal," as published,
. It must, of course, be decisive.

No orders have yet been reoeived by.Gen. Du, noiii
has Supervlsar Bldbi reoeived any answer to bis re-

port. It Is expected, nowevar, that dsflnlta news
will be received from WasUngton to-day.

The BIzty-Fifth Reslment N. T. 8. Tela.
The Sixty.fifth Eeglment N. Y. S. Volnnteere,

which left this City with full ranks on the 2Ctb day of

Aagust, 1801, under command of CoL Joan Cocbbaki
and Lleut.-Col. Auxabbib Shalbb, returned with US
remnant of heroes, consisting of 46 men, unilercom-
maad of Capt Davib Uilsb, yesterday afternoon.
Tnls reglmeat has served lit term of three years well
and falttirully. At ibe first regiment of the Fourth
Brigade, First Division, Sixth Corps, it bat sained
forittelfatruly enviable reputation. Itt colors have
been well at the front la many a bard-fought battle
nnd have always been carried through the figiit with
honor. The regiment was received by a detaonment
of tbe Seventh Regiment, aceompanled by their lull
band! and alter being reviewed at tbe City Hall, and
matoked np Broadway and to the Seventh Regiment
Aratorr, were there formally reSVlved and enter-
Mklned vf tke levanth Regiment.
The foUowlBg offloers returned with the regi-

ment: Cants. Bm. MiuBB and Babbabs. and Lieut.

TAiAoy. Capt HATULT.also came on wilb them, bu t

returns to the army to-Blght to take command of the

one hundred men of tbe riglment who redniuted and
were left behind. I<leut.-Col. HioexBBOTrou, Capt.

TBiTBsnsix, Inspactor-Oeneral of the brigade, and
other prominent offloers, aaeompanled them. At the

Seventh Regiment Armony Brlg.-8en. Shaub wel-

oomed home kla old command and oomradts 1q

arms.

Trottlaai on liona Island-
Union Codesk Thursday, Sept. I. Purse and

stake of $170; mile heats ; best three in five In har-
ness.
Isaac R. Woodruff, named b. g. Gen-

eral 12 11
T. Creegan named s.g. Shot , 2 18 3 2

D. Mace named c; g. Hickory 4 S 3 4
T. Seaman named b. c 8 4 4 S 5
D. Pfifer named gr. m. Crinoline.... 5 t 5 4 3

TIMB.

Firtt ir< Quarter, 00:40 ; half, 1:19 ; mile, 2:38.
Second iftot Quaiter, 00:40 ; half mile, 1:20 ; mile,

2:37.

Third n<at<i-Quarter, 00:39; half mile, l:19}i ;

mile, 3:37.
Fourth ifeat Quarter, 00:0}i ; half mile, 1:20 ;

mile, 3:38 )i.

fifth iftaf Quarter, 00:41 ; baU mile, 1:21 ; mile,
2:42.

A trief summary win sufilce to dismiss this trot,
which had a slim attendance. In the pools sold dur-
ing the morning, we take two as a fair aVer&g%.
Both were unlimited, viz.:

Shot $20-$70iThe General $5 $8
Hickory 13 30 Crinoline 6-> 9
The Bay Colt.... 6841
Which reduces the betting dt facto at starting to

even on Shot against the field. .
Firit Heat After two or three attempts at scoring,

5Aot got off with the lead, with the General second.
There was little change down the bacK stretcb to the
lower turn, where Shot afid the General were lapped ;

making the home stretch both were up, but quickly
caught, the General winning readily, with a full

amount of trotting left in him. The bay colt passed
the score third,ifisiory fourth, and Crmoiin*. vvho had
been last in Ibe race throughout, filth. Shot oroke
all to pieces within fifty yards of the stand.
Second Heat Bat little betting. Hickory being the

first favorite, and the General the second. At the
At the sixth attempt they got off. Shot running as

heretofore, got off with the lead, with the General

second, but was deprived ol it at the guarUr pole.
Tbe whole heat tbereeller was a scramble. At the
lower turn the CreneraZ went up and lapt 5Ao(, and a
fine struggle ensued, butimmealately breaking. Shot
came home an easy winner by five lengtus.

TAird Heat No description is needea. It was
justly decided a dead heat, although Dan Mace en-
dear'oretTto proclaim that be bad wun it.

Fourth Beat Hickory was now the favorite at 7 to

9 agalnsi the field. Auer several atteropis at ecorlrg,

they got off all together. Rounding the tarn. Shot
held the lead, with the OeneraL second and Hickory
third. Nearly the. same ardor was maintained down
the back stretcb, but at ihe lo,wer turn the General
took the lead and came home an easy winner.

fi/ih Heat Shot got off with tbe lead, wtih ine

Cfncrdf second iiSarlng the quarter pole. Ihckoiy
took tbe second place, but. breaking immediately,
resigned it to tbe Ccneraf. Therevvas no alteration

ol moment at tbe half IIe. 5Aof had been runnlDg
all down the osck stretch, and, coming up tbe
home stretcb at the same rait, broke up the General,
and at tbe score both nere off their feet, but the

judges very properly, in view' ol the previous run-

ning of Shot, (a game at which he exhibits a marked
ability to play at,) gave Ihe hf at and race to the Oen-
iral, much to the loudly expressed dlisaiisfactlon oi

the dieaffec led losers. But the decision vkst correct.

Baae Ball.
'

MUTUAL VS. ATLANTIC. '

These two celclTated clubs meet together on

Monday next to contest the claim for the champion-

ship, at the Capltoline Bail Ground, Brooklyn. Tbe
Interest In this match is, among the ball-playlnR fra-

ternity, unusually great. Each club is In full prac-
tice, and both parties being sanguine and anxious nf

success, there is no doubt but this will be the most
exciting match of the season. During the past week
the Mututis have carried everything before them. In

their visit to the prlBcipal cities in this Stats. Tula
series of matches will doubtless Improve their hith-
erto good play, and the champion Atlantics, although
having carried everything before ibein ttiis season,
will ba put to the test, and have to look out tor the
laurels of victory.,

COSVOTS TO CALiroUNIA Stiamirs. The
CalifcrBla steamers of the United Btstes Mail line,

beginning with the vessel which sails to-day, will be

convoyed throughout tbe Atlantic voyage by armed
Government steamers. ThI; Is a metier of import-
anca ia persoas engaged in the Calilornla trade, and
-willbt aspadaltTlBtetestingtoAMfelsrs.

, ~. . , ^ ^..- _ y ii Liii

[AdnrtlMmeotl
Out, Knox's Fall stvit of Gents' Hats, No. 212

Broadway, corner of Fulton-street.

GENERAL HARKET&
m

Nbw-Yobk, Friday. Sept 26 P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Troduce since ourlast have been: 21 bbls. Ashes,
15,108 bbts. Flour, 20 bags Corn Meal, 61,507 bushels
Wheat, 26,044 bushels Corn, 55 bushels Kye, 04,556
bushels Oats, 650 bushels Malt, 972 pkgs. Provisions,
and 363 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales. 50 bbls. at 913 50 for Pots, and $15

50 lor Pearls, V lOO S>s.

COFFEE Is quiet, yet steady ; Java, SScaeoc. ;

Rio, 47c.051c. ; Laguayra anu Hiaracalbo, 47c049c.,
and St. Oomingo, 41c.<ai42c., % lb.

COTTON 1 in fair demand, and Is much dearer ;

Middlings, $1 86<atl 88 |k lb. Sales and resales
since our last, 1,400 bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL. State and Weslern

Flour opened briskly at an advance of 0c.

2Sc. % bbl., but closed quite heavily.
Sales since our last amount to 25,600 bois.

Including very Inferior to cnoice Superfine State
and Western at $9 SOailOSO; poor to choios Extra
State at $10 45'd$ll, chiefly at $10 .VJStlO 65,
and for September delivery SIO 75, and October at

$ll'a)$ll 25; round-hoop Extra Ohio, Inferior to very
good snipping brands at $11 250$11 C5, $ obi.

Superfine State and Western $9 75S$I0 25
Extra State 10 450 11 00
Exira Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, <bo. 10 4U 12 75
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shipplngb'ds. II 26'a 11 65
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands... 11 709 13 00
Extra Genesee 11 row 12 75
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 11 20 16 50
Southern Flour has'been in more demand at advanced
prices ; sales since our last, 1,600 bbls. at $11 35312 45
for poor to good, and $12 50'S$14 75 for good to eiiotce '

extra brands, and $15 50$16 50fcur Pbosnix Mills, f)
bbl. Caoaclan Flour has been active at higher rates,
but closed heavily ; sales 1,100 bbls. extra at $10 40
$12 50 bbl. Rye Flour continues quiet, Including
fine and superfine at from $8 75O$10 50 bbl. ;

sales 150 bbls. Corn Meal Is in fair demand, closing
at$afor Jersey, and $8 50 for Atlantic and Btaody-
wlne, V bbL Sales 250 bbls..
FRUIT The market has been Inactive, and prioss

have been nnsetlled. c

GRAIN Wheat has been In good demand at an ad-
vance of 2c.3c, 'SI bushel, c'OBlng, however, tamely,
wifb a dowiawsrd tendency. Sales since our last
of 78,000 bushels, Includlog Amber Western at $2
iiiSiii 47 ; Red vVestem at $Z 'iimii 43 ; Amber
Iowa; Wisconsin and Green Bay at $2 34$2 37 ;

Milwaukee Club at $2 2Se$2 S5, and Chicago Spring
at $2 21$2 35, ?i bushel. Corn opened brisk-

ly at higher prices, but closed heavily ; sales
since our last, 71,000 bushels, at $1 62$1 64
for mixed AVestern, and $1 60 for unsound, %
bushel. Rve continues dull at $1 82i$l 85 f)
bushel. Oats are in fair demand at firmer prices.
We quote Canada at 91)4c.eSc. ; Western at93c.a
93}ic., and iJtateat92c.93c.,casb. bushel.
The movements in Breadstuffs In Milwsnlcee,

during the week eodlDg with Aug. 30, Messrs. Jonis
<fe Co. no'iioe thus: "Fiour-rThe receipts during tne

past week have been considerably larger than during
the week before, and there has been more business
doing, but the moderate supply still prevents the
execution of many orders for shipment. Price.s bave
advanced, uui close unsetlled. Tiie clearances since
the opening of navigation are 263.333 bbls,, as fol-

lows: To Buffalo, 99,173 bbls.; to Ogdentburgh, 3/,-

879 bbls.; to Canada, 56,5fi3 bbls.; by Grand Trunk
steamers, 58,816 bbls.; by Detroit and Miiwausee
Railroad, 24,420 bbls.; other ports, 4,482 bbls. Re-
ceipts for week, 3,233 bbls., against 3,376 bblt., same
lime last year. Freights to New-York by propeller
and rail, $1 40^ bbl. VFAjot During the early part
of tbe week the tendency ot the market was
upward, but prices have si ce taken a decided turn
downward in consequence of the decline in Gold.
The receipts have been q'llte moderate, compared
with last year, but will doubtless increase very mate-
rially as soon as harvest operations are completed.
The r.sw wheat arriving Is still mostly mixed with
old, ana the latter forms by far the greater part of the

receipts. The stock of all kinds of wheat in store is

esiiiiinted at about 300,000 bushels. Receipts for week
88,617 bushels, agsinsl 258,671 bushels same time last

year. The receipts since Itt January aggregate
6,1)92 544 bushels. .The shipments for week sum up
103,7U3 bushels, ana sihcs the opening of oavigaiion
7,107,408 bushels, as follows: To Buffalo, 4,519.0(58
buEiielf! ; to Oswego, 415,377 botheU ; to Caajdu,
1 946,783 bushels ; to other norit, 255,060 hushfls.
1 he sales on 'Change to-uay were priiicipaiiy at

$1 97 lor No. 1 Milwaukee Spring Wheat iu store

"(the article which Is sold and quolea In New-
.Ycrk as "Amber Milwaukee and -Amber Iowa,')
'at which the market closed steady; No. 2 at

$1 SS'fl)|: 02. Oats selling at 6fio. In store for
new. Receipts for weeli 23,307 bushels. Corn
steady at $1 ZCffl$l 27 la store. Receipts for week
4.612 bushels. LaKc Freights less active at 8)ic. on
A. heat to B'lffaio, and 16c. to Oswego."
HAY North River Is in good Semand, at $1 26

$1 35 for Government and shipping, and $1 35^$1
60 for small lots,for City use, f! 100 lbs.

HOPS Aie in ruoderate uettand, Including last

year's crop at 18o.38o. for very Inferior to very
choicer?tBi.
HIDES Are inquired for, but held very firmly.
LEATHER Sole is in moderate demand at buoy-

ant prices.
METALS Have been inactive, the high claims of

holders checking transaoiions.
MOL.ASSES Is in demand and quoted firm, in-

cluding Porto Rico at $1'S'$1 10 ^ gallon ; sulci 485
hhds. Stock. 14,029 nhas. and 2,897 bbls.

INAVAL STORES Are quiet to-day, Including
Resin at $36$53 | iSO !.; Tar $16$i8 ? bbl., and
Spirits Turpentine at $3 35eW M y gallon.
OILS Continue quiet at irregilar prices. Crude,

Whale at $1 S0@$1 55; Ciude Sperm at $2 25

$2 30; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 70'a$l fc3 ;

Unbleached SpeAi at $2 10 S$2 55 ; Linseed Oil at $1

61$1 05 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 80@1 95 ; Crude IVlro-
leum at 503!is.<S52c.; Refined Petroleum at 87C.9
6'J'c., free, nnd 63c.85c. in bond, f* gallon.
PROVISIONS Pffrk has been quite freely pur-

c^ed tn-day. Chiefly on speculation, at firmer

prices, the martst, however, closing heavily.
Sales sikice our last 13,350 bbls., at $41

f $41 50,T closing at $4i . lor New Mess; $42

$4250 fordo., deliverable"^ in. September ; $39a
f $39 50 for Old Mess: $4Cf /"'' Prime Mess;
$3t38 50 for Pii.T.e ; *37 a.$37 25 for Sour Mess;

t43S 75 tor Rujly Meis, snd $37 for Ruiiipf.

CTrt- Meats are In fnir dem?ii!> at 17^0.

leXc. for Hunis, Mc.'&26c. fo' baggt^dP-i liXc.

lege, for flhouiders, ; Sales, 360 pkgs. Bacon
is quite nominal. Lard Is active and buovant to-diy;

sales since our last 4,450 tcs. and bbls. at 23c.e24Me.,
tbe l&ltfr an cxtveme, and for September delivery, at

_,84Jc.*25)ic., "^ i>. Beef is in request at

K*$20 lor Extra Mestj 'fie-g*?? ;f
s; $13$16 for Couniry "Mess.^
8 ol 335 Jbbl|, PriuiB Meis at

tata sia psatng irighe"r"b'oim'tlea"aSD"ou"r"ciir
"

"Utua^-^^^tf S- *^. "vorTIams at $26a$29 * bbL Butler

Snre,^. -. TTS "good demand at 46o.5ac. for poor lo prime.~ ' nat to place our oily in as favorable a vest- rjafid sscSSec. for choice to fancy State, and ijgs^aj.1 i,.r. .V. r, , - r. 1....
i48c. for western, * 6. Cheese is 'j; ialt retjMir
? 18c.27c. lb.

' '
' mack in tU i'ackinf.ydrdi of Ne\t-York and Brooklyn.

PORK.

/UTt

fnropaaoj-aroo . . .

New- York...
Arahia
Persia
Bremen
Hanaa
Amsiies ,

New- York...
Bremen

Ang. 15
Aug.*

..Aug. M.
..Aug.
..Abk. 91

..Sept. 3
Sep*. 10

. . Sept. li

..Bpt. 2

..Oct. r

..Oct. :

. . Not. ..

...Kov.as

Liverpool....
Liverpuol....
.Liverpool,...
.ilverpool....
. Bouthampkon.
.Liverpool.
Liverpool..,..

. Southampton.,
Southampton.
Southamp^n.

. BoulbampUin.

.Southampton.
. SoatfaainptonH

fuabee.
estop.
iw-York.

.lew "Xorf.
.New-Tori.
-Boston.
.New-York.
]<ew-York.
Sew-Tork.
SeT-Torfc
Je*-ioTk.
Taw-York.
isw-Tark.

Baropean M^lle.- The mails for ths United Kingdom and the Continent,
by the Etna, will close on Saturday, at I0v39 A. U.
The mails for Hamburr and ths Girman States, by the

Teutoma, will close at 10:30 A. U. on Saturday.

Per New-Of leaos, HaTanaj dee.
The malls for Port au Prince, by the City of Port Ju

Prince, will olose on Saturday, at 12 H,

Far tbe Seatta Paclflc> Acts.

Ths malls for ths South Pacific and Central America,

by the North Star, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. U,
K,

Departwre of DomeRtlo Mnlla.
East Mails close at. ..SA.'U., 1:30 and 6: 15 F. U.

TB>

.6 -A. U. and 4:46 P. tf.

SA. M. and S P. M.
.SA. U. and 2:15 P.M.

4:00 P.M.
4P. M.

..9 A. M.and4:liF. M.
6:00 A. M. is P. M-

trie Mail:...
Erie Mail, Way
Long Island
Newport and Fall River ,

Ncw-Vork Central Cailroad..
North Mails
North Mail, Way
South Mail at 6 A. M.. 4;a0i6n'l 1030 P.M.
Mails for California, Oregon, Washington Territory and

the Sandwich Islands, will be mafle UD dklly (Sundays
excepted,; closing ats/V) A. M. and 3:30 P. M.
SUNDAY .VAILS On Sunday all UaiU dose at 1:3

P.M.
.

Faaseoners ArrlTOd.
in 17. S. $team transport Louisa MoBre^from Nmtiern

-^ilai.R.M. Taylor and servant, llth If . T. C; Lisht.
Wm. J. Turner and servant, lath N T. C; Serijlt. Wm.
B. Dean. P. Kline, of do.; James PluDkett, 133d N. Y.;
J. B. Mitchell, IStlkConu.; Sergt. Geo K. Southn-orth,
11th Cenn,; C. S. Bassett, 25lh Conn ; W. H. Morrison.
3d V. Y. 0.; MelTinPendlll.do ; MtBtMorrlion and tfP-
vant. Becj. Ovens. 4th Vermont : J. H. Lgg, 8d N.'T.
A.: L. H. Webb, do ; Mr. Morse and Uidy.

MIKIATURS AIMAHSO iniB DIT.
Sunrises.... 5 29 I Sun sets..... 6 30 I Moon eets... 6 28

BIOH WATia THIS CAV.
Sandy Boos. 8 5t 1 Gov. island.. 9 461 Hell Oate...U OB

MARINE IKTELLIGENCBw
NBW-T0RK....IIRIDA7, Bept. S.

Cleared*
Bteaojer Artisan, Kirk, Baltimore, Wm. Dalzell,

Ship Jarees Foster, Jr., Abeel, Liverpool, C. H. Mar-
shall & Co. _
BarK Telegraph. Joi>at, CroDstadt, W. Bopes c Co.
Brigs Annie Collins, (Br.,) Smith, Halifax, A.

Smitbers & Co.; Nellie Staples, St. Croix, Roche, Bros.
& Coffey.
Schooners Hero, Kenny, Salem, Mass , B. W. Ropes s

Co.; Fanny Mess. Davis, Philadelphia, L. Kenny : F.

BickersijQ, Henderson, Fortress Monroe, K. D. Eurlbut
&Co.; Cnion. Pinchsjn. Salem, Mass.,.DeLk Hudson
Canal Co.; Comeliosi Johnson, Accomac

J1B8IT City Ijicrkases thb BotrifTT. Ajispa-
olal meetlag of Uie Board of Aldermen of Jersar

City was convened last night at the City Hall, for the

purpose of contiderlog the subject of bouaties. A
commuDlcaliun was received from Mayor' Clivs-
LANc, setting forth thtt a new regiment is now Iwlog
raised in ine district, which could be readily fillad~4f
the same induosments were offered in Jeftej City
as SI'S offered In W^crk .Bd Betgep bounty, aaS
Iec6mmenas thai the bouaiy for foiumeers be In-
created to $500 or $oOO for one }ear mea.
AldermaB GAr^i't offered Ihe following preaabla

and fesoluilpn, wnicn Was adoptea :

lUsma.'vther oouniies, cities Snd townships li

atkarloealitles, the Committee on Enlistmea&tait
iaar&4fler

itom _ ___
ntmiiliaa Sa^tfsr sued bounty as they may deem
Bleat, ae* -to exceed $0t'O for one year volunieers.'
substitutes to the extent of the quota.

MO" F. W. SoiiHSB, of Tesss, will addresa tta
Workingmeo of New-York, on Saturday eyenlaf.
Sept 3, at TompklDS'tquare.

Filth'aTeoae EreDlns :;$tock Exotaange.

146 dK ou
Lucy J

S.-Iatr

4 1*:

$10,000 Am. Gold.
60.000 do
60.000 do
30 Brie Railw.-iy.
100 do
ItO do
:i00 Beading R ...
aoo do
TMM.S.AN.I....

.b3 247!iifK10 11I

... 247

... UCH
.... 1CP>4
bg 108M
.83 lOhV,

..-;)33'.W 133Ji

... 8414

Cen. H vnH
100 ao atnii
no Cbl. &R. I. R H8K
100 (Jo....^....b3ipet
aoochi. &N. w esk
loop., Ft. w. sc... lie
MOCumb. Coal Co.... nu
280 do.... bs eiH
MO ae......M ua

AdTrtisa]nent.J

'"'FaieaAint nvtvacmi.

^
; BejL 1.1861.

lear '.'. 8i

less 136.H1
^in MSss 2,67r

_klmeMes 34,360
bflank... 58

Tprime... T93

Rumps 495
^RaluseMfss 4,924

Rtfuse Prime Mess.... 1,253

Refuse Prime , 79

Other refuse 898

XJnlcspscted 2,435

Grand totalt bbl J... 184.514
Bixr.

. Repacked Mest 10.430

Repacked Chicago Meti. 10,164

Aug. 1, 1SS4. Sept ), 18SS,

1

I

It is now attracting rerj great attaatloa, and van It

may. Ths artiols represented by this musical name is

the most beiflfloial preparation for the Breath, Gums

and Teeth tbe world Las ever seen

Sold by draggists. ^
[ASTWUMmtDtJ

The gentlemen of New-York (if they call inere)

/will thank us for Informing them that the new furnish-

ing store, No. 06 Broadway, certainly surpasBes any-

thing of ths kind in this City.

[AdTertIiiPnaeiit.1

Tas Balu or a Thocsahj) Flowbrs
is a d<>liEhtftii tcmround. hiahly and dellcatsly soected,

fcr use in the toilet, imparting beauty, comfort and
health to the skin, cleaning the teelh, and preventing
their ulceration and decay, perfumiug tiie breath, . and
recdering it tweet and fragrant. .. , ,

For the nuraeiy. at this season or the year, the Balm is

Invaluai.le. It '.ill in cve.'.v irsiance pr'-vent and cure
those eruDtlonsof the s.iin irom wtiicli lofauti sofer so

much In warm wentlicr. A lew drops poi'.ri.a into a imsin
01 pure cci'J wu'.ei- will nc^cr fall to cure ;.c1 fo^tu.

It is entirely free froru any mjuriocB u^ader. aol c;a7
be ujeil with the greatest tuicty and eoiiiidonte by al

mothers acJ n'jrses. .
^ ., t. , .

Price 75 csntJ per bot'e. For sale by all Druggists.

[AOronliBnieDt 1

E. Hiilmrt. :;o. 251 Broi.Jwav. V. Y..
DtAB Sia: There was au"attempt last night to enter

my house, but. thanks lo your Telegraph Aliirm, the

burglar tic.c CLiied in ,!<'ttiii.:{ no further than the opomncr
of the iviu'icjw. 1 wish toe ittnuiiment tJ be made as
soon as poKdlMi; to thue mora insids doors. _ _

Youra, C. C. OOODHUE.
New BRi'jiircM, a. 1., Aug 13.

"NlaMy'of the worst 'so'oUr an'd'poirtfA.'I^'
lor.nected with this state of thing, ?i

"
. > re::..ved. The psrUal and ppr7^:* 7
y o( the Cuvernment has, in our own day, ohaoiiert

'jiie ol enlightened justice and ItberaUty, whlia
loiCforea edncsUoo, faetUUi 9} |MfGoww,a4.

bi.%
Ic

Qaeens Oonoty Union CanTentlon.
The Queen* County Second Assembly District

Convention met at Jamaica on the 1st ini"!., ani
elcoted the followlog-named delegates and alternates
to the Union State Convention to be ht-ia at Syra-
ease on the 7th of Septembpr : Lfls Eaton. J. A.

,, Heirimaj. Wm^Wojioni Alternaus-N, W,Tj.;i>tr.

854

131.461

4,965
26,773

SI

1,938
583

S.652

1,118
178

1 707
8,433

13

120,274
7,873

22,157
224

17.063
1,102

17,834

,076
2,427
4,220
18,460

Railroad Beef.
Refuse Uett ,

Refute Prime
Other Refuse
Tierces Prims Hess. .

Country Mess
Country Prime
(Juinspectea bbls

659

.841

183,708 224,29

7,401
4,390
155

2,644
89

1.625

<*6
8,616
947

3,166

9.485

HiRi:Ta"3 Pi!en' and
A dvertitomentl

Cii iicp:or Fire proof Safes,
Hiap.ix/t i;ew P.it?' i I'u.^lar-prt uf Safi'S. with ni>-
RINO S Fi.oyu'j P\'-:,t Jr-st.-.il/.^il .roil ti'.e only ir-
terisi which cannot Le ttiiilej at .No. 2ilUioadwy,
Mcw-Toik.

__

tAdvpr'l-B'i en.
"j

Gia Fixiunso. Wn'^.e-AiE awu Retaii..
In i.ew sty'es and in K'c.it viirlsty. at the mauufSc-

tory, N, 41S Broome st > near iiieadwu."
M- li. CUfill^

245
728

8,600
76

1,08

Grand total, tcs. and bbU.32,685
SALT -Sa'es, 1,300 sacks AsBTOa's Liverpool l-ino

at f 5 50, and 770 sacks WoRTHirrOTOs's do. at $4 80.

SUGARS-Are quiet, but held with more firmnett.
Sales, tinoe ouriast, 240 hhds. CubP, <fec., at from
20)4c.-'32})4c., and 110 boxes Havana at 2034c.21o. ^
ft. Refined Sugurs are tractive at 2SJje.29c. %* ft.

Stock. 56.715 hhds., 38,066 boxes and 76,129 baga,

Bgainjl 47,731 lihds., 16,SS7 boxes and 117,069 bags
same time Isst year.
TAlLO W->-8ale8, 111,000 fts. at r9?4c.20c. * ft.

TKAS Are quiet at Irtdgular prices.
WHISKY Sales, 650 bbls., IB loU, at$l Sie$l 82

^ callon.
FREIGHTS For L'verppol, the engagements In-

rluced 45,0i0 bushels Wheat at5!iid.aecl. ; 50 hhds.

Tobacco at 208. ; S5 hhdt. Tallow at 12. 6d.<a22s.

eJ. ; i,ro, by steamer, 7,000 bushels "Wheat at 6)4d.,

and 1 000 bdxes Cheese at 408. For London 50

tierces Beef at 3-. 9J. ; I,CCO bbis. Sperm OH at 25s. ;

a'so, bT 3'ean:er, 100 bales Hops at ?S<i., ard 3.000

bojes Cheese at 40s. For Cork and orders, a B.,iiiBh

bark, mlih Whesi (16 000 bushels) ai 6. For Ham-
burg luo bbls. Petroleum at 6., aha ICO hhds. To-
bacco at 255. For Jamaica, and the.-^ce to a port In

t'^e north of Europe, a Hamburg schooaer, (l.COO

bbls. capacity. 1 011 private te.'u,s. For Australia, a
Dutch bark, (750 tons,) on private terms.

.Hovemenis cj Euroi>ean fteamers.
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THE SmJATION.

Official Balletin from Sec-

reiary Stanton.

10 DODBT OF THE FAIL OF ATLiHTl*

Interrnption of Teles^aphio

Communication.

BflfeI Operations tke Htsbvflle

Bailreads*

EARLY RETREATING UP THE VALLEY.

Cten. Sberldan'8 Army In Fnll

Pnnnit.

[0F?I0I1U]

WjtB DABnm*.
WASanOTOH, 3Dt. 3, 13648 o'clock P.M. I

N iatemtaace frem AtlanU Utr' tbaa my tele-

gnm ( iMt algbt has bafen leoeired.

ThetaletrapUe Unas between NaabriUe and Chat-

tanooga were broken laat night by 'Wwuu, and we

hare notblof loutta of NashTiUe to-day.

TMa accoanU for the abiaoee of later Infcrma-

tloa fram Atlanta.

KdouM it rntartalned of the corrtotaeMof the

iBrt laaeUad laat nisht, which eame from twolnr

dependant vroaa, beside tha official dispatch of

Oaa. SuMoa.

Oaafficlal reports this evasbig from NasbTllIe state

that tke damage by Wnuu to the nllioad wtU be

speedllr repaired, and that Wmus had retreated.

Oesb RaoaeaAO waa la pusolt ; that la an engage-

Bcnt between RooaanAo's and W nnuB's forces, the

rebel SeB. Ksur waa mortally woanded, and Is In

our hands.

A telegrsm from G(en. Sbibisah states thai Eaut
kes retreated op the Sfeeaandoah Valley, and 1*

persued by BBBStSAn with fels whols army : that

AriBiU. bbd attacked YAoaBjji'a oaralry, and cap-

tared twenty wagons, two battle-flags a number of

piisoueis, and a bard of cattle.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Vr*a Iks Arasy af the Pataaiae 8heridaa>a
Operatlaaa Attack Uoan tha Baemy'a
OaThlry hy Gen. ATerlll.

WAgHi>TOii, Satarday, Sept 3.

The lateat information from the Army of the

Potomac IS that aothlDg of note has tran^lred for

some days past.

Pleket firing ts iadalged in on parts of the line at

night, bat It almost entirety ceases during the day.
A prlTate named CeAiiDua, of Battery K, Fourth

United States Artillery, ls_ to be hung to-day for de-

sertion.

The following official dispatch was receired last

night :

" The enemy are on the more down the Talley,

falling back toward Wlncheiter.

Atibill attacked and drove Vausbu's caralry from

some point north of Banker Hill to wKhln six miles

of Winchester, when his advance was stopped by a

dlTlsloB of lnfV>tTy.

Atisiu captured twenty wagon, two battle-flags,

a nambar of prtsoneri, and a herd of cattle. He
than mored toward Berryrille.

Gen. Sbixidar moTed last night with bis whole

army, in pursuit,"

BBJOICINOS OTBS THB TICTOKTt
m

Baatea.
Boaioir, Satarday, Sept. 3.

One hundred |:Tina were fired on Boston Com-

Boa this afternoon, as aa expression of public re-

joletag at the capture of Atlanta. Salutes were also

Ired at Lynn, Belfast, Me., and other places.

Wa. H. U. Jot had a hand blown off by the prema-
ture dlicbarge of a gun while ILring a salata on the

Commoa to-day In honor of SauutAi'a tlctory.

in Irewlston, Me.. W. H. GkABAK and Tbomas

Bastmav, while firing a similar salata, lost a hand

each. m
Bacb ester.

AooHaauB, N. Y., Sept. 38 o'clock P. K.

Oar citizena are now celebrating, tn mute, the

taking of Atlanta by General SaaaaAa's forces. Two
handled gans are being fired, bells ringing, fireworks

Mt off, with bonfires, ^torchlight processions and

peecbea. The streets are filled with aa Immense

throng. _

Oavreao.
Oswioo, N. Y., Saturday, Sept 9.

There was a parade of the Sixteenth U. S.

Infantry, statlone4 at JPort Ontario, this aflemooa,

aad a saiute will be fired this erealng In commemo-
ration of the Tlctory orer the rebels, and tlie oeoapa.

Uoa of Atlanta by Oen. SauaAg's forcaa.^

Troy.
Tsar, N. Y., Saturday, Sept *.

,

A salute of 100 ^na was fired in this city this

adoQ la buoor of the capture of Atlanta by Gen.

SasaaAa's forces.
< m

Saratoaa.
SAkAioeA, N. Y., Satniday, Sept 3,

Bella were rung and a salute of one hundred
guos were Ired Bars tO-day ia lionor of the great vld-

tery of Gen. SagsHA* at Atlanta<

Albany.
Albaht, Satarday, Sept. 3.

One hundred guns were fiied here at noon to-

.day bT tbe Union men of Albany, in Bonor of tne

captuia of Ailanta, and also, one hundred guns by
order of tA Adjuiaot-General.

Nerwalk. ^
NoKWALK, Coon., Saiunity, Sept I.

One hundred guns are now belngitifired in honor of
SauiaAn's rictory and the fiUlng of the quota of the

tewn. ,

~~

^
Newark.

IfzwAax. N. J., Satarday, Sept 3.

There it gpat rejoicingr here, to-day, over the

news of the fall of Atlanta. Plaga are Sylng, and a

talute of ob4 haadred guns wlU Im fired this eretklng.

New'HaTea.
Naw-HATsa, Conn., Priday, Sept 3,

A national salute was fired on the Green by or-

der of
tne|4ty authorities, and the bella of the city

ruag at sunset, ia honor of the great Tletory ol Gen.
SagaaAa over the tebau at Atlanta.

New-ltaadaa.
Naw-LoBsoa, Coan., Saturday, Sept 3.

One hundred guns were fired liere to-day in

ttoaor ol the All of Atlanta,

A Battle Kxpeeted.
PHiLADBLPdiA, Friday, Sept. 3.

A special dispatch to the Press contains the

following :

BiToai PariBSBDBeB, Thursday, Sept 1.

The enemy were repotted to be moving artillery to

thair right in the afternoon. Slight sklrmiBhing began

along the Weldon road. The Fifth Cori>s was placed
under arms, and marched into the breastworks.

Some deserters came into the works daring the day,
and said we were to be attacked at four o'clock in

tha afternoon. With the exception of a slight skir-

mish along the railroad, there was no disturbance.

Our men waited with anxious expectation, but no re-

bels made their appearance. The quiet along the

entire front is as wonderful as it is unacooontable.
Thare Is something oppresiire about It. We seem to

be continually expecting a fight, and know not the

time or place of its occurrence.

Pron FortTcsa Monroe.
' FoBTSSss MoHBOi, Friday, Sept. 2.

Arrivals from City Point to-day report no
news.

'Lieut-Col. Wa. TAasLTir, of the First United

Statei Volunteers, left here last evening to Join his

regiment in the West, via St Louis. He has been In

this department (wo years as a prominent officer in

the Signal Corps, and more recently Inspector-Gene-
ral on Gen. Shiplit's staff, fie leaves many friends

behind him.

Assistant-Secretary Fox and Assistant-Secretary

Waisob arrived this morning from Washington, and

left immediately for the Army of the Potomac on the

steamer Oriyhouni.
The following deaths have occurred tn the Hamp-

ton Hospital since my last rrporr :

Bavid F. Lebaw, Thirty-seventh New-Jersey ;

Henry Wise, Forty-eighth Nen-York: Jobn Little-

ton, One Hundred and Tblrtr-ninth New-York ; Ed-
ward Fay, Sixteenth New-York Artillery; Butler
Downing, Srcood Pennsylvania Artillery ; L. Jones,
Sixty-first North Carolina (rebel Johu Wane,
BIghth Maine ; J. Lyons, Eighth Maine ; H. H. Hc-
Olbeney. Thirty-first Colored ; Charles Sampson,
Seventh V. B. Colored.

The folloiving deaths have occurred in the Chesa-

peake Hospital:

Capt D. A. Woodruff, Sixth Connecticut ; Major
Jos. M. Clark, One Hundred and Thirty-third Ohio.

Baffalo.

BuyvAM, K. Y., Satarday, Sept 3."

The fall of Atlanta waa celebrated here during
the dav, t> s diipUy of flags; aad this evenlag, byUe dlsobsrge of cannon, beufireg aad speeches

TICK' ygBSA..
The Democrats are koldlng a large meetlBi to-

alghl to ratUy the nomlnsiion of MoCiJLfcAa and
Psjitiow. and indorse the cmcs,o platform.

H.od'a Oflelal Revart at cbe navement
The Bichmond tVbig ol Aug. 31, publiahes the

(oilowiag :

. AIIAHIA, Aog. 28, 1864.Bon. J. A. StidtH :

1 /.'"', "my havfr^hanged their entire poinion, the
lelt ol ihelr line resting near the CbattaHoocneeaoout Sandtown, and their right exteodli g to a point
opposite and Dear ibe Weit Point aaliroad, between

'Ih^"^!;
""^ S'alrtiarn. Tney hold aU the crossing*

S Ch.tianooctiee, but not wltt a coBtlnnous
line. Dispatches fiom Gen. Waaaua, ef the lth,
report the capture of li.iion, irtm large quaaUtfei of

f^'t'K. V!"*^'"""^'**' prisoners, and two bun-
4rad Biiles. He

destroyed,, tbree tralna of oars aad
iweaty-tve aliee of rslirJad. His^iiSd li la

.>- B. HOOD. Oanaiat

Dead Nesroea not Robbed Deaerlera.
Corrtspcndence of the Sprmgfitld Rtfublican,

Dup Bottom, Va., Friday, Aug. 26, 1864.

TEC BEBS WILL NOT BOB THB DgAD HIOROES.

There is one mean thing; the rebels will not do.

They will not rob a dead negro. Give them all

credit for tbe honor or humanity which thus restrains
them. It must t>e honor, for It is surely not human-
ity, else white corpses would be spared. On tbe
afternoon of the 17th Inst, arrangements were made
by flag ol truce for the burial of the dead of the battle
of White Tavern or ol Furrell's Miiia, as we call it

on tbe north side of tne James. The bodies of

forty or fifty of our slain ware delivered to us bv
rebel authorities. Most of ibete lacked boots or

' sboes ; many were without eoats or pants ; some were
almost entirely nude stripped by chivalrous South-
rons. It was sad to look upon tbe desecrated remains
of gallant Unioji soldiers, and to consider how the
dear ones at home would, if they knew the whole
gloomy truth, grieve over the barbarous handling
of bodies they would have treated so tenderly. The
sight was soal liekenior. But there were bodies of
blaek soldiers returned, and not one of them bad
baen stripped. Not a garment had been taken.
Coats, pants, shoes, even caps and equipments, all
were spared. A Southern soldier, however destitute
he may be, la too proud to steal from a dead negro.
There is nonor among thieves. Tbe question is p
open one, whether this sparing of tne sable corpses
arises 'rom antlpathv to the black man In his social
or In his military condition. Southerners have not
been re/uctant to {{eja from negroes before death.

Thiyhave bade their ilvibg by robbing ibe blacks.
And as they steal from dead white men, why
shoald they not from dead black ones T Is not
their continence a lasult of unwUllngness to recog-
nize the colored soldier as a belligerent after
his riflc'ls silenced? Do they not leave ms uaiform
as tney find it because It Is not legitimately before
them? bec^yse he has no riabt to wear it. and they
KSVe no fight to find or to take It t If this latter

supposition be c6rrect, then tbe new decision of
Confederate authorities to recognize at soldiers all

colored troops raised from free blacks of the North,
or fronr>laves of fblaryland and Delaware, will ease
tbe mindV of fastidious Southerpers. Henceforth
they can rob the bodies of these as consistently as
If ihey were^pure Caucasians. But will not that be
bard on tbe unfortunate colored soldiers from further
South? Hint their Remains be neglected when the
vandal cblvalff-yTiSan all the battle-fi^ld for JfOoT?,
and caps, and coats, and pants of Yanliee rnknufac-
ture? How the down-trodden descendants of Ham
are called to suffer froiq tlif narrow-minded exclu-
siveness of tbose against whom tbey stand in battle !

A SIKQULAB CASE OV SBSBBTION.
A singular octjurrsnce took place on the picket

line before this posltlon,''to-day. The rebs and YanKs
have been for some time accustomed to meet for
friendly chat in a cornfield between their lines. This
afternooa a Federal soldier went down Into that field
as tnough to say a wora to Johnny. His stay waa
prolonged. His comrades become disturbed for him.
Some of tnem toUoweu in nu tracks until withia bail
of the enemy's plcsets, and there called out lo know
If tbe man whom they described baa been seen that
way. Answer was promptly given that he had come to
that post and yielded himself up as deserter. It was
added by tbe rebels that he said h wished to avail
himself of Adj.-Gen. Coopbs's promise to send prompt-
ly to the North deserters from the Union army, he
being tired of the war. tpon this ihey cautioned him
that he waa not an alien, and that to that class alone
the provisions of tbe proclamation extended ; therefore
he must come, if at all, on his own risk of permanent
detention as a prisoner of war. He bad belter go
back. He proposed to take bis cBances and passed
-on. The advising of a deserter to return to his own
lines is not a common thihg with armies arrayed
against each other in active campaigning. Poor
Johnnies I They are so straightened and pinched
that those of them who ate not entirely lost to the
better feelings of humanity, sbrlna from admitting to

the oompanlonthip of their misery one who is under
the protection of so good a Government as ours. " I

would never let a dog I cared for go through tbe

lines," said to me the deserter whose execution I
wrote of a short time sinc'e.

Duck River Bridge, and were at Hormandy about 7

o'clock last Bight.
Oen.TAaCLBVB'g scoots at Woodbury,twslve miles

east of Murfreesboro. were driven out ol the lowa
by-about 250 rebels ; the advance guard of WaxiLXB,
and dnnbiless the main body waa encamped at Wood-
bury last night. From this point tnere are numerous
and good roads to Murfreesboro and Duck River
Bridge, and to the railroad at various pointa between
tbe two places.
At a late boar last night. Qen. Yah Clivb reported

the enemy, 2,500 strong, advancing upon Wartrace.
This force he supposes to t>e tne same reported at

Woodbury. A report from Duck River Bridge says
DiBRiLi encamped last night at Riley's Creek, seven
miles east of Normaody. The Second Kentucky
Cavalry attacked this brigade abont dark last nignt,
driving in the outposts ana establishing the presence
of a large force of rebels there. This position of
forces Indicated th~h rebel Intention to strike at or
near Wartrace. To-day the telegraph wires are re-

ported cot I between Murlreeiboro and Decherd,
doubtless by the rebels. They have probably cot the
railroad by this time. Roossiao stopped tMe running
of trains at the Cbattanooaa road yesterday. Tbe
Tennessee and Alabama road Is still In operation.We have nothing further from Fobbset and Koddt.
A citizen of Athens, Tenn,. gives the following

details of Wbiblib's raid'la a&t Teaneisee :

He says Wbeilib's force is not less than five thou-
sand, only a small po>tlonoi which Is armea with
anything bnt pistols. Wbixuii's ''fficers said he had
no intention to attack our forces at any /point, and
declared the attack on Dallon was against hii orders ;

where it la positively known that he made the de-
mand for the surrender of the garrison. He had
elgtit pieces of artillery .when lo Athens.
He made thorough work In destroying tbe railroad

between Charleston and Philadelphia, East Tennes-^
see, being employed over a week at the work,
AU the horses and mules in McMinn. County were

seizr!d, and a large number of beef cattle. While in
McMinn and Monroe Counties, Wbxclsk'b men con-
ducted themselves In a most unruly manner, robblnir
and stealing Indiscriminately. Whxblxb, In person,
ordered Ibem to pillage tbe stores, and afterward,
orivate houses. Hundreds of women, white and
black, were ravished Ij the two counties, and the
most horrible outrages committed by the desperadoes.

The noTementa of Rebel CaTalry Sonita of
NaahTllIe.

Disfotch to tkt Cincinnati Commercial,
Nasbvillb, Toeaday, Aug. 30.

Gen. Stsedman telegraphs here that citizena

living tn Sequatcbi Valley report ibat two thousand
rebels are near Plkevllle, moving down tbe vallev.
Gen. Vah Clivi's acouts report that Wbssub

moved from Sparta to Woodbury on the SOtb inst.,
and that Col. Dibbill, of Wbbilib's command the
same who took McMlnnvlile was moving toward
Normandy, probably aiming at Duck River Bridge.
Tots point may be a strategic one to tDero, as good
roads lead to Murfreesboro and Woodbury, and the
railroad is of easy access In several places. Vak
Ci.xvs's acouts left Woodbury as three hundred reb-

elssupposed to be WnsiLta's advance came In,
and it was supposed the main body encamped there
that night
Later advices report two thousand three hundred

rebels at Wartrace, probably the same force that
was at Woodbury. Col. Dobbill encamped on Riley
Creek, eight miles from Normandy, eastward. The
Second Kentucky Cavalry, sent out to feel tbe ene-
my, say that a large rebel force Is near there, and
that they will probably centre at Wartrace. There
Is no telegraphic communication between Murfrees-
boro and Decherd, and it Is believed that the rebels
are at work on ihe track, and have cut the wires.
The train that lelt here this mourning on tha Chatta-
nooga Railroad, returned after going out six miles.
The tale of the eapture of Lebanon ana Rumh's

company proves to ba a big scare, as not more than
seven or eight rebels were at Lebanon, and they to
visit friends. They said Whixlbb was coming,
which drove all tbe Union men to the college build-

log, from which they commenced firing. The rebels
soon moved ofi toward Murfreesboro. The General
Samuxl Milukin spoken of, who was badly scared Is
the State Receiver of Banks. He got safely to Gal-
latin.

Croaalna the Tennesaee.
Special Diipatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Nasbvillb, Wednesday, Aug. 31, 1864.

Official news from Chattanooga states that
Wbbslib crossed the Tennessee River on the 28tn,
at Kingston, moving toward Sparta and McMmn-
ville.
On the 29th, Col. Dibbill, of Wbiilib'b com-

mand, attacked Maj. Watbbs, of the Fifth Tennes-
see, who fell back to Tullahoma, after a sharp fight
of tbree hours, with tha loss of twenty men killed
and elgtat misiing.
Maj, Watbbs was followed only a few miles. A

citizon of McMInnvIlle saw Col. Disbill. who told
him tbat Wbsblib was moving toward Nashville.
Not much credence is given to Ibis, but it la expected
that Wbbxlxb wilt atrike the railroad between Mur-
freestraro and Tullahoma.
RoDDT, with 3,000 men and 9 pieces of artillery. Is

across tbe Tennessee River, near Moulton.
His force consists of two brigades, Fattibbo's sand

J0BN3I0H'B.
Conscripts coming in report that Rodct was shoe-

ing bis horses and getting ready to move. He has a

forge, but no small boats in Big Lance Creek, bnt

hopes to cross at tbe shoals.
FoBBBSi wishes Roust to delay a few days and

join blm in an attack on Decatur.
A dispatch from Gallatin report! Ihe rebels are 1,500

strong at Lebanon.
On the 30th they surrounded the place, and Capt.

Rdsb's East Tennessee cavalry were captured with
Gen. MausAH. But few men escaped who report
tbe capture.

i CASD FROM niNISTEK S091EB0.

Juarez Jiot in the United States.

nlfesled by the

X^ rl^aeit the

K.BNTDCK.Y AND TBNNBS8EE.

Wheeler'a Teaoeeaee Raid AddlclaDal De>
talla of Ihe Rebel AIoTemeata Oniragea
by the Invaders.

Special Dispatch lo the Cincinnati Gazette.

Nasbvuxb, Wednesday, Aug. 31.

The report of the occupation of Lebanon and the

eapture of CapU Rosa's company of cavalry there,
turns out to.have been an exaggeration. The fact la

that naif a dosen rel>els, former residents of the place,
dashed Into town at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, for the purooie of seeing their friends. A com-

pany of Union troops took refuge in the eollege build-
ing, from which thev continued to fire oo.the town
fur &ome ijme. Tha rebels staid about twenty min-
utes and reported WaaxLia coming. After rsmatn-
!,".'.""'' ""''' *"h their friends, they left In the
direction of Murlreesboro. Gea. MiuiKxa, 8u-
"*"'"' <' Banks in this State, waa la Lebanon, aad

i! .1 "'*P"ure of tha rebels he waat to GallatlB.

..7r1-"(i " WuBSLaa yesterday moved from

iaki,iua on y,, ^^_ HMjvad Ihanea wwam

We have received the following card which ia

addressed to tbe editors of the New-York Press In

general:

Bebivobt HotiSB. Niw-YoBK, Sept 3, 1864.

With many Ihunks for the sympathy for the

cause of my country, so kindly manUested b^

^ress ^f
the Unlteii Slates^ } have

favor that you will state, from me, that President

JuABiz has not ai rived In this country ; that be has

not left Mexico ; that he has no intention of leaving

the Republic, and tbat there is not, has not been,

nor is there likely to be, any necessity fer such a

proceeding.
A daugbter of President Jpaebs is married to a

gentleman of New-Orleans, and has arrived in that

city with her husband, and was accompanied by her

mother and younger sisters, In pursuance of a long-

entertained purpose.
This Is, doubtless, the origin of the report so Incor-

rectly circulated that President Jdabxs had arrived
in this country. ,

It will be seen, on tbe cor 'rary, that be Is now only
the more free to act with vigor, celerity ana deter-
mination. *

Republican institutions are not yet destined to be
overthrown either In Mexico or In tbe United Slates.

Respectlully, your obed't serv't, M. RUMERO,

From Friace Edtrard'a Island.

COHyEHTION TO ArrXCT A. UNION BITWggN'THB

CANADIAN AND OTHER EB1TI8B PBOyiNCSB.

CEABLoniTowir, p. E. I., Friday, Sept. %.

A convention to affect a union between the Ca-

nadian and other British Provinces assembled here

to-day.

Hon. A. H. GoBnoH, Governor of New-BruBSwick,
with tbe Naw4Brunswlck and Nova-Scotia delegates,

arrived here on Wednesday last

The Canadian delegates arrived here in the steam-

er from Quebec yesterday.
' Tbe delegates had a meeting to-day with closed

doors,

Tbe Canadian delegates are admKted to the con-

vention as visitors, with the privilege of expressing
tbeir views.

All the members of the Canadian Government ate

autherlBed to attend the convention, and will be here

within three days.

Tbe delegates from Nova Scotia are Hon. Messrs.

Tdpfxb, HgxBT, AxcaiBALD and McCdut.
The delegates from New-Bruniwick are Mefsrs.

Fllley. JohnaoB. Staeres, Gray aad Chaadler.

The delegates from Canada are Messrs. Carter,

Brown, OaU. JfcOee, Sangerin, CampbeU aad Mc-
Donald.
The delagaUs from Priaea Bdwar>s Island are

Messrs. Qray, Pope. Palmer, MeOoaald aaA Colea.
The ODBTtaUoB wag oruulied by the agtselBtiaeat

of Col. Obat, of Prince Edward's Island, Chalrmaa,
and Messrs. TTirPBB and Tult, Seeretarles.

At noon on the first day of tnfe convention the Cana-
dian Government steamer Qwcn Victoria arrived at

Charlottetown, having on board Hona. Messrs. Car-

tier, Brocon, McDonald', Gall, HcDougald, Campbell,
McOee and Sangerin, their purpose being to Invite tbe

consideration of the conveoUon to the possibility of

a more exterslve union.

The' convention -was gammoned to consider a

union of the three maritime provinces ; but tbe' pro-

posal of the Canadian Government is, tbat the whole

of British North Amerloa, from Halifax to the Rocky
Mountains, shall be united In one Federal Govern-

ment, and under one Legislature. The Canadian

deputation has do official standing In the convention,

Canada having no Interest In thti special question for

which tbe convention was summoned. The Cana-
dian deputies were, however, soon after their arrival.
Invited to aaeet the convention and present their
views.

The Coaat and Fraatier of Maine.
From the Boston Aivertisir.

It is doubtful, perhaps, whe'her the practical
bearing of the recent excursion bv the Select Com-
mittee of Congress and their numerous friends on the
defence of Ihe coast and frontier of Maine, would by
Itself have seemed sufficient to Induce tbe citizens of
Pi>rtland. publlc-sp.rlted as they are, to incur the
great labor and expense of such an undertaking. So
far as fortiScaiion Is concerned, the trip bore a close
resemblsnne >o many of tbe jovial excursions of
civic committees and others In nur own harbor, under
the auspices of the "external health department."
Our Portland friends, however, are too active and
clear-sighted not to have a very distinct notion of
what they expected to accomplish on this occasion;
but before we come to what was doubtless tbe lead-
ing object of tbeir eSorts, we must give a brief re-
view ol the defensive preparations, which supplied
the convenient occaalon lor giving thoae efforts their
actual lorm.
The people of Maine, of course, feel that In the

event of hostilities with Great Britain, their Slate
would bear tbe brunt of the oonfllct, and unless put
In a proper condition of defence, would become the
Virginia of tbe new war. Of what Is often called" the Acadian Peninsula," Portlana Is the great strat-

egic point, being at all times a natural point of com-
munication with the Canadas, the necessary outlet
for such communication for several months of the
year, and holding a position which, to a great ex-
tent, commands the military relations of the
lower provinces with tbe Canadas. It was with
a view to this military Importanee of Portland
and of the State of Maine that Gxobsb III. waa
disposed te insist upon tbe Piscataqua Instead of
tbe St. Croix as the boundary between tbe United
States and the British domluions : tbe New Bruns-
wick people, whcf to this day find as much fault with
their Govsmment for tbe Ashburton Treaty as tbe

people ol Maine do with our own, though (or a differ-
ent reason, will tell you that It never could have been
meant tbat Maine, like a blunt wedge, should bs
'tbrust so'farto the north tMtween their province and
Canada ; while It is currently believed we do not
know on what grounds that In the Winter of 1861-2
the British Government had formed a definite plan of
seizing Portland as tbe first step, lo case the Masob
and Slidbll affair had taken a different turn.
With views such as these, the people of Maine

have succeeded in bringing the General Government
to tbe adoption of a great system of defengiye works
for the Harbor and City of Portland. Gen. Tottkh's
report, made in January, 1862, shows that upon the
completion of Fort Prebel, Fort Scammell and Fort
Gorges an historical name which, it is now the
fashion in Maine to believe, will finally throw those
ol Winthrop, and Carver, and Bradford Into the
shade the entrance to Portland harbor will be de-
tended by 290 guns, many of them of the largest cali-

bre, and, with some further worka tbea contem-
plated, by 368 guns. Since that report w^ written,
however, the system of defence has undergone an
important change, the Immense range now attained
by artillery making an Interior Tine of works
like that first adopted useless for tbe pro-
tection of tbe city, as tbe present condition
of Charleston may testify. It is underatood, there-
fore, that work upon Fort Preble wlU not tie carried

"lurtber-thls superb fort, which was planned for an
armament of 72 pieces, including two fifteen-inch
guns, holding, as anybody who has sailed Into Port-
land harbor may remember, a position with respect
lo the city not very different from that of Fort Inde-
pendence in this harbor, being of such easy distance
tbat the city TQUst of necessity feel the effect of shot
and shell from an attacking force. Outside of these
works lies Bangs Island, a mile In length, stretching
beiore the entrance ol the harbor, rising eighty feet
above the level of the sea, and conatltuttog a natural
foi trees, Theouter line of this Island iaaomelhlngiess
tban, three miles from tbe cUv; and while, as has been
argued, men-of-war rould He outside of It In deep
water, and with modern artillery shell the city,- being
themrelves protected by the Island from the fire of
tbe forts, the fortifications of the Island would not
only command the ancborage fuUv, and keep an at-

tacking force at a great distance from the city, but
would make the hitbor Impregnable from tbe ivater.
Gen. Tottsh contemplateu the erection of field worka
on tbe island to secure tbe city agalnat tbe use of It

as a cover for an attacking force, but It Is now pro-
posed, we believe , to erect permanent fortlbcatloos
which will go far to convert it into tne fortresf for
which nature has fitted it.

Beside these defences against attack from the sea.
Portland Is also to be defended by a strong line of
worka on tbe land side. The city Itself, as our read-
ers know, lies on a high peninsula, almost aurround-
ed by tide-water. Its approaches are all well com-
manded, and with a moderate expense may be made
secure ; Its own citizens say as secure as Sebastopol
or Cherbourg a comparison which Illustrates rather

forcibly not only their opinion of Its strategic im-
portance, but their ambitious views aa to its future.
With these land defences In proper condition, the

city will at all events be converted Into such a mil-
itary fortrssa as Is not to be found elsewhere In the
United States.
The mouth ol the Kennebec engaged the attention

ef the recent visitors, next after Portland harbor. We
bare only to name the excellent harbor of Bath, and
tbe Important towns of Gardiner, Hallowell and Au-
gusta, to indicate the importance of controlling the
entrance lo this river, lying a it does at no great dis-

tance from Portland aiiQ afiecting very nearly the
safety of tbe eastern part (jf tne Stale. For the pro-
tection of this commanding point a large work is in
active progress on Hunnewell's Point, called Fort
Popham. This magnificent piece of masonry, when
completed, will mount Eventv--five guns, end occu-
pies an admiral position for conirolUng the channel
Ol the rher.
Fort Popham, as readers ol an historical turn will

obsfive, is named in recognition of Gsssaj) Pophau,
who was tbe leader of tbe colony sent out under the

auspices of Gorges ana estaOlisDed here in 1607, and
who- ! bones lie in tome spot now uchnowo, but in-

cludtd within the lite of this great work. At this

point the claims for hlstoiical precedence now
ylcoronsly maintained on behsif of the early col-

onist.i of Maine will again be observed. One
of these clalois is asserted conspicuously by the

memuilai stone placed in the walls of the fort
bearing tbe statement that on this spot the

first colony on the shores of New England "

was planted in 1607. This inactiptlon is quietly ob-
livious of Goanold'a aettlement In 1602 at Cultyhunfc,
tn the EUiabetb Islands, recently commeinorated by
the Incorporation of tbe town of Goano'd in lE^uke's
Coaniy. Tbe respective claims of tUf .Vtalos seillers

and their forerunners in MaisachassUs were tbe sub-

ject ol some good-natufed dUcussloo on the recent
excursion, the party fortunately numbering among
tbe chief of its members the leading vindicator of

Gorges, or as be was rather rudely called. In a double
sense, ' tne greatest Poohamilf in America."
The Penobscot is now defenOed oy that noble work.

Fori Knox, which crowns ihe promontory opposite
Bucksport. at tbe narrows of the river, and is rapidly

acvanclag to completion, being Intended to mount
ISO guns. The view from the walls of this lort

sweeps a panorama of unequaled beauty, and dis-

clos to the visitor a^ a glance tbat control of tne

river for miles below and above, which pointed out

Ibis spot lo Ibe engineer as Ihe key of the Penobscot.

Foil Knox, however, as tbe visitor also sees, la Itself

commanded by two considerable eminence] tn1ts

rear. It is ibe intention of the Government to occupy
these hills by small casemated works ; but tbe lact

tbat the key ol the Penobscot haa so near at hand ita

own key seems to give some force lo tbe suggestion
tbat Fort Point, some miles below, may yet require
lu be osed as a defensive point.
Castlne la likely to dwell in the mtedspf tha recent

rxcurtionists chlef.v a< the place where a cbarmlng
collation was spread before them by the ladles of tha

town, la a cool grove, which gave a truly Arcadiaa
tarn to this tour of " military" investigation. Cas-

tlne. howeve', has Important relations to our whole
system of coast defence, as is shown by Its occopa-
tton by tae British as a naval station, both In the rev-
olutionary war and that ol 1812. Its barbor Is deep,
weil sheltered, accessible, and convenient aa a base
for operations along the coast, and is apparenUy eaaiiy
defended as was found indeed to their cost by
tte army and fleet which eighty odd years ago waai
from this SUte to wrest It from tbe Britlib, and left

the bones of men and ships strewn along the Penoba-
cot nearly up to Bangor. Sxceplbya small earth,
work for one or two guna tbia Important harbor is not
now defended. The old baatloaed fort ereeted by
the British on the conunaadlng hill wnich orerlooka
town and harbor I* aow Qoita a barmlegsaa the little

fort of the old Bsroa da Caattaa. Retraces of which
can atUl ba fallowed brftha kallaaary. near the
watarl edge balow.
BelfMb too. wheratiM boiDlUble inhabitants took
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their vial^h to their own boases,andby domestle
conrteaieflpwell as by their public levee made the
visit one ofmanv happy recollections, la unprotect-
ed, in spite of the imporlance of its barbor. Hachlas
was not visited on the recent fxcursioh.
Tne Island ol Mt. Dsert ha Ukl lei down tn

olBclal reports of the Enalneer Department as call-
ing for defensive works at an expense of seven hun-
dred thousand dollars. .The people of Maine, how-
ever, are not at .present very argent, we believe, for
this great oullay possibly because tbe island has oo
important city or section of country lying behind to
urge its clsldis. Summer tourists will have no diffi-

culty in understanding the reasons which for many
years nave led the Government to keep this Island,
with Us excellent harbors of refuge and anchorage
groaad, eoaatantly In view as a pasltlon of wtalefa. In
caaeof war. It Is essential to secure tbe possession.
Its land-locked havens, of sufBcieot capacity to shel-
ter whole navies, easy of access and of defenne, give
It great imporlinee as a temporary naral station, ai-

thougb it is probably too far removed from the cban-
aels of commerce,' and Is too lll-sun>lled by the
country In lis rear, to be made the great naval ar-
aenal which it was once expected to become.
When we come to Eattporl, Calais, and the other

towns visited by the recent excursionists on tbe St
Croix and the upper frrtntler, the pioblem of defence
changes Its form. At Eastport, Indeed, some defen-
sive works hare been planned to supersede the de-
caved fortifications left bv the last war with Great
Britain ; but In general the to>ns on the New-Bruna-
wick line must be subject to the chancea which at-

tend upon movements in tbe field, relying chiefly
upon tbe St Croix, the Schoodie lakes and tbe St.

John for their deferalve line. Tbe people of Ma|ne
hare, however, with lafinlte good tense, turned their
attention to the cultivailon of rViatlona with their

nelght>ors In New-Brunswick,' which will give them
a barrier against attack far more eflfectfve tban any
which military art could devise.- They seduloasly
foster their trade and friendly intercourse with tbe
Province. They are reaolutely bent upon the exten-
sion ol railway communication from Bangor to tbe
frontlet and thence to SI. J'>hn,^nd call upon tbe
Government to assist In bonding (he line as a milita-

ry road ; but It Is tuffiilently clear that they think
more of the transportation of passengers and freight
than of troops and munitions of war, Warmly as they
urge tbe mlllury argument They are bent upon
binding the people of tbe province with themselves
in close commerelal relations ; the traveler already
finds New-Brunswick distinguishable by no out-
ward sign from New-England, and tbev mean to ob
litera'.e even the less obvious distinctions. They see
tbat outof six million dollars of Imports New-Bruns-
wick takes nearly three millions from tbe United
States, being fifty per cent, more tban ane takes from
Great Britain, and tbey judge that tbe cultivation of
auch a connection with that rich bat undeveloped
province is one ol the first stepi which lies before
them. The people ol the province, too, as waa lufll-

ciently shows on the occasion of the recent visit,

reciprocate this feeling. In spite of their diversity of

opinion ss to the war, and tbe opposition of the mar
jorlty to tbe great cause of our Government, which
is so warmly supported by an Intelligent and worthy
minority, it Is certain thataa a whole, their geographi-
cal position compels them to look to the United
State* as tbe natural seat of their chief commercial
relations, and to favor any enterprise wblch looks to

development in this direction.
This tendency to closer commercial Intercourse

and Its bearing on the question of peace and tha ae-
curity of the Irontler, was very wall Slastrated by the
Blhuslastic reception given at St. Jobn to tbe Con*

greaslonal Committee aad lis friends. Tbis recep-
tion, which was under the direction of Mr. fiewAKO,
the American Consul, and of the patriotic American
residents, was also aaslsted by Ihe efforts of some of
the leading citizens of tbe Province, Includiog Itg

SoUcitor-Genetal and the worthy Mayor ol St
Jobn ; while Mr. Tiu.xi, the Provincial Secre-
tary, with Mr. Justice Wllhoi^ subsequently
gave a warm welcome to the committee at
tbe beautiful City of Fredericton. At the
dinner at St. John, tbe promotion of commer-
cial Intercourse between tbe States and tbe Prov-
ince was the chief topic of the speeches which en-
livened the evening. One speaker, who made no se-
cret-of bis participation lo those sentiments of *'neu-
trallly" which are so well understood here; said in
bis speech :

*' I understand this virit.bas something to
do with a rallrOad to Bangor, and that it is called a
military railroad. Now I don't care; whether tbey
call It hmilitary railroad or anything else. All I
want la to nave the railroad once built ; and military
matters may then take care ofthemselves. So strong
waa the conviction tbat in the intercourse to be pro-
moted by such a roaa both countries would find their
surest guarantee agalnat hostiilttea.

The strong hold wblch this element in their system
of "defences" has taken upon the people ol Maine,
and tbe form in which II enters into their vi^ws as to
the future, are topics which we n ust reserve for the
moment adding only the remark which oar readeri
will already have anticipated, tbat tbe advancemeat
of this railway enterprise was doubtless tbe leading
object of the charming excursion, with wblch the
" Committee on the Defences of the Northwestern
Frontier," have just been entertained.

MUmCIPAL REFORAL

THE 80CIIL ITIL8 Of fllW-I8IIi.

The XtltUe Children and tbo

HoiMea.

The fflatketi of the City, aid Wktt fIfSr

Goit Us.

ImpraTBd Dwel Ik* ladutrlrt

Tronble In tbe Coal Begloaa.
IHI DIGeiRS ON A SIBlKX.

From the Pittsburgh Chronicle,

The last strike of the copl diggers of this re-

gion Is attracting more tban usual attention. It is

universally considered entirely unnecessary and an-
reasonabte, and we are glM to knowlhat it Is to be
firmly resisted. It began to be tbe belief of aiany
tbat If the coal dealers and our manufaciarera were
not in actual collusion with the diggers, yet that they
were notvery anxious to oppose tbeir exorbitant de-

mands, finding actual profit to themselves In every
advance. We think, however, that ** Black Dia-
mond "gave tbe true explanation of the whole mat-
ter in our isrue of Tuesday, It is the consumers,
then, who are cklefly interested in the matter of
these coal ctrlkes, and they should do everv-
tbing possible to back up tbe coal dealers
and the manufacturers In their firm resolves. Grant
the diggers seven cents per bushel to-day and next
weak or month tbey may, through tbe powerful
agency of their thoroughly organllred association,
demand ten cents per bushel. We are credibly In-

formed that, through tbe Improvidence of diggera,

they are no better off with five cents than with three.

They work less and waste more. We are also in-
formed that it Is only their leaders who demand this

advance, and that the rest have been persuaded Into
tbe strike because It has been urged that all they
have to do Is to ask the advance and It will be given
them.
We understand that meaeares are now being pro-

jected to bring on here a large nuiliber of workmen
from the East, and tp push on the nianufacture ol ef-

ficient and labor-saving coal machines. This can
very easily be done. Every emigrant ship oringk
over numbers of diggers who would be exceedingly
glad to work at present rates. We are told tbat even
now there ate more diggers tban can find employ-
ment, and that numbers would gladly go to work,
but are prevented by those who have gained the con-
trol over them, and such aa are thus willing, should
knowtba'. they will be amply and constantly pro-

tected In their rights. Coal mineri are now stand-

ing in their own light ana are doing everything to

damage their Interests, and prejudice tbeir future

prospecl.
Now it Is thel individual consumers who have to

pal in the end lor all these strifcee. The coal dealer

or the manufacturer only adds the advance or more
to tkur prices, and the public have to pay. This

Winter promises to be a very hard one, ami it is out-

rageous that tbe inhabitants of Wosiern Pennsylva-

nia who live in the midst of hills teeming with the

richest and most accessible D'J m9t easily-worked
veins of coal In the world, sbflbld Be to [>ay I^pnj
20 lo 25 cents per bushel for coal. But It don't affect

this secUon alone, but all west of It, aad a pop-
ulation of millions are to be subjected to suBer-

lOKS because a league of loreigi.ers very many
of them unnaturalized and set intending lo

lire In this country permanently want from thirty

to fifty dollars a week lor services wbieh any IttKtr-

log man with a brief experience ean render. There
is no more favorable season In the year than just
now to reals! tbe exorbitant cialen of dlggeri, aad
to bring them back lb reaaon and moderation.
We now write lor the great body of eooaaaasra,

who outnumber the diggers a thonsand to oac, abd
we trust tae wbole oommunlty wdl at onee orouae
Itself on Ibis subject, and determine tbat they wlU a
longer be Impoacd upon.
Elsewhere tbe same paper says :

" A mass meeting of tbe cdl diggera was keld at
Braddock'i Fields on tbe 2th of August, at which
resolutions were adoplad that tkt preacat employ-
era, by a continued aeries of vUe oturpatioaa and ea-
eroacbmenta upon the tigbta of a free people, have
forfeited all trust upon our elainii aad confidence.
That we recommend to tbe National Convention, to
be held at Cincinnati, tbe coaaideratlon of some
practical plan lor making more uaiform, tbioughout
the varloos miBlng States, the ptlcea paid (or digging
coal, always, of course, to be ruled by Ihe height of
the vein and tbe quantity ol coal to be cut or mined.
That during the coming campaign we rccg'tls* as

friends only those who do recognize our rUbU, oo
matter of what oolltleal faith or opluloo tney may
be, and that we will support those with our v oies

that support aa.'" ; t

Kallread Dlaurer.
FITl KlIXgD SeVeNTBIIN WOfSDBD.

BALTiMoas. Satarday, Sept i.

The train from New-York la.t evening ran off

the track near P.rrym.n.vlUe. and "
'"""'"If

**

five were killed and sevenleen *~"^*^, T*< ^T
senger. did not reach here u.tU

P^.r o^loefc
The

full particulars of the duaster hye not Ml 1>eB

reatvad.

niBga for
Claaaca.

From the Wtw-Yaric Oitlxtn,

Oar walks aometimea take us into the crowded
quarters occupied by the famlliee of oar tmti^tKU0'

classes, and where the ailowanea of tptiM, aad
'

shjne, and pure air Is nearly as small oa ij pooalUa t^
'

-

sustain the drearleat life. And when we aaaaara tb*','
narrow space nto wblch often a worthy, IndaatrlooB

'

family la crowded, and notice the toll and togeaattf
which tbe wile and mother ia driven to la order l

*

keep a degree of cleanliness and order In her beate,
our heart aches to think how much Is safferod aad
lostfor waolof Utile eonvenieaces and eoiaforts
Utile appliances and eacouragments to aaatneaa.
taste and order, which would ,eaabU a woaaA t0
make her home attractive and plokjaat
There are maltitadesof worklogtnen'i wfrot a fcuw^^

natural taata for order, neatneaa aad beaaty la jaal #"?
stioag as that of woaea ia (he aoet arlBMcroiie wmt v
polisbed society. ThooiaadB of woatoa la Ifcg >. . :'<

blest walks of llie woald make aaf piaoe |-'~'iT~t.
and bright, and attractive, where It to posainta te ba .

,,

done. Give to any OBe of ibem a ilngie-rooaofl
dwelling In a forest or asalga her to a home ta a'

'

cave.ood ber nataral love ef cleaBllaees, roMnaoat;'
Older and beaaty will find aaeaaaef adaralat%a>0 -

brigbteaing tbe piaoo. The traUlag rlM at tha dMK|
tbe wee modeai flown la the wladow, tbe MwaaaL ,' .

order, care, and tbe general aapeet of ood taon, artlL i

greet the eye on every aide; aadeveala socbafcoiBa. .

the native lefinementof her heart wUlsalae forth ana
proclaim woman aa tbe great olvtUser and beaoMoa
ol domeatic life, wbOa the finer aad geMlor qaaiMM
or her own soul may be caltlvatad aa really la lendlag
the bird, tending tbe flower, and arraagiaa thelttUa
adoromenta of ber humble room, as would be tha <.

esse If she had a Fiftb-s venue palace, filled withob*
jects of taste and beaaty. And It la tola cultare of
refinemeot and toate In woman, wbetber la higb Hli
or low. which eatlaftea ber nature mod gtvaa ber aaaek
of tbat aoftealng and wianlng iaflaeaoe over aa .-

whlcb redeems blm from coarseneas and bartiaitaaa. r.t

But place a woman, a wife and mother, la a*a as
our New-York tanement houses, aosica to hat oae at.

two rooms where aanahlne never catcro, watre >

tilatlon i (aipoaaibie, where a bird iroM ptat aad t
flower fade, where eoofclag, oattag, iWapftaa*
waablng all take place wkere elaaallaaaa id ardoi
cannot ba maintained, and tha muiky ataiarpbe ia e,
veiopa Bool and body la Ita alrkonlag, dlskaaUac amr
bracea. and how la It posalble for tbe most dlUgeat, ^

'

labotloas toll, or tbe most refined tasta, to sBOke imbk
'

a place anytblDf bat a kennel ?

we any, loultitadef of aaiarally reflnad
lovers of eleaolloeaa, order, aad aeataeaa. wb
from dirt aad dlaordar as If tbey tatalad tbe eoat OM
compelled to uke op tbeir abode ia dwaltUfe WMca
are nothing but foulness and dlagostlag sights aad
smells. Tbey try bard to ortgElca aad elaaaep,
and beautify, but all In vala, and In glsom aad la

despair they yield to their cruel fate. All fine lal>
lag, all love of beaaty and order, are cruabod oat. -

Their booie Is a mere sty, aad caa ba made netbloc
better or more larlUni. See caa throw no altra>

'

lion around It to satisfy her own sense of filOMk' .

or to please and bold ber husband ;
while be unjastv

'

reproaches her for unavoidable disororr, spends his

evenings at the drinking saloon, or eieawhera. la

evil comoany. while tbe poor wile frets and worrloa
fades, sickens and dlaa,aad tbe chilaren are deaiw,
cd of all tbat sweat lofluence o( a BotBer*s lora,
wblch she would have bestowed had herwbeleaa*
tore not been shocked by an unnatural, filthy booM. :

Tbiali the sad history of vast nombcrs of womea,'
whose nataral grace and fiee feeitng would hava'
adoraed any home, great or email, wbare eteaallaw^
neaineas aad refiboa taate could operate.

It Is Impossible fully lo esuaata the inflaoaee al <

an attractive borne npon the moral character, tba j.
refinement and the bappioeas ol the family Vlhatj^
sweet influence does tbe order, comfort and nwB
arrangement 'of bis boaie shed over ihe^ iaatf
of tbe husband and latber, as be retoraa
from the tolls and cares of dally life. Tbe alceir^-

'

spread table, the brlgtu kettle singing en tb*
cheerful fire, the neatly-lressed caiidren with
"b oomiog faces and glossy looks gathering areuaa, .

his knee and bringing blm tne klases of gufletega -

love ; Ibe pleased wife, bappy in tbe power of aak- ^
lag her loved ones comfortatMc all this lells wlia

prodigious power on the temper, and leeUaga aad '<

habits of a man. CbildraB, too, under aucb clraa> lit'

atancea, grow into orderly, geatle and virtoaaa boya, i^
aad the wife and mother Is twice blest In biasaiaB hag ^
boiiaehold. 8ueh homes ara nurseries of all taat |l

good and great in aociety and tbe State. Tbey aeait '!

forth oraerly and vtrtuotta yontb, nprtgbt and ba*.'*"'
orable friends, aelxbboia aad atttsoaa, la oil Ibe ta> ''^

lations of life, .

On the other hana. If we wonU fill tha walk* < Ufa ,a

with rowdlea, raffiana,and coarse vuigarlty^aad bat>

barism, we need only secure the training of faalllat x.
In flitby, crowded, disgusting tenements. Let tbe
homes of tbe Industrial classes be so narrow, dark,
anu gloomy, and so void of everv cooqenlenca. ee<a-
fori and oeautv, as to repel iBstaad or atiractlBa laa

'

father and buaband, and drive him aad bu growlaC'
boya and girla to spend tbeir spare time away fro*
it. Such homea will aoon make (heir mark in daep %.

and enduring features of depravity aad- degradatloa ^'

on all who breathe their ttlfied air, and suffer troM
their filth aad eoBfusloa.
We plead, tberefors, for Improved dwelllaga (or -

oar induslrlal classes.- We plead for such dweUp

ings ,for the sake of tbe geberai cause of vUtao. .

order, and public Interest. We plead for thav
tor the sake of tbe tena of thousands of cbtldrea

and youth now growing up in homes which Itor.

bid wholesome and hopeful cultare. And wa
plead for them for tbe sake of mul-uadee of wo^
thy wlvea and motbara. wbo would, if tney bad
suitable dwellings, make tbeir homes brigbt and

happy centres of refinlag. elevating laflucncc to all

their (amines. The work of tha wife aad mother iB

a noble and blessed one. It Is to mala ber houaebold

Into all tbat Is virtuous, lovely, and of good re-

port. But how can she do this when crowded Into a
denwhere gloom and disorder are unavolJaoiet U
is crual. It Is wickedly absurd, to expect it ol ner.

How shall he grand evil be remoned ? We an-

swer, a wise, paieraaJ dily Government can do much
toward providing improved dwellings for indnairial

famlllea, at an expense Utile H any greater tban the,
wretched tenements they now occupy. Even tbe dea-

pollc rulers 01 Europe feel it to be their a u lyad inter-

est to stuuv the comlort of Ibe hono.1 working claaa-

es Shall the Government of tbls free Cm do less!

The Industrial ria-ses are the bone abd slnevT of our

slreogih and prosperity,
and tbat Is a blind and costly

policy which ueglectt their welfare. -

What Kllla XittUa CklMrah la tkia Clr
'

From the NettfYork Cstuan.
_

<"

Four hundred and thirU-five chiidrea died

in'tliis city laat week, llieae innocent littl*

onea wr kiiUd, yea, mora than S50 of them
were killed outright. We will not aay ihey were

murdered, because wa kaew that most ol them .

dyw their last leebie breath and moaned their

iJn painful aighs upon the bosom* of affeclionata

pareiita, (hat loved tbe dying onea more than any

worldly good*. Meverthalesa. more than 3*0 om
oftheiSji, dying children ware mercilessly and

recklasaiy killed.
, .,, . . .

Threa hundred and fifty children killed in a

Bingie week!- Mora than twdve hundred^
a

Binile month 1 1 Yei who heeds the cri.ne ? Who

l7>v;d:J;s^naisj:r-r,u.ri!
would not

ev^
.

-;r^!.^..e.o^^a.e,..n^^B..-.
'Vh0Mle"thise"'cb...ir.n,

and in what
f.1^

apo-. the ,uili>
deed w

do.,^,
we wll preBcntly

fauire ButleiourreaJera firat and very aerl-

"u, V ettti.iine the lo,.o*ing ngurea reapecting

the uiignitude and enurmitv ol thja ghiMll-Hka

Dusuiees of chlld-killhif in New-York City, .It i*

B Uealtliy season, be it re raembered. and our in^ .;

(ant population is not being slaughtered,quiM a* .,

rapidly aa has been noual lu warm weather, but .,

still more tban half of all lue persona tbat have . .'^

died during the (<aat month were iittie children: -r

The; total nuuUr ol ehildran who died ta: the -

dty during the weak aoding^Aug. 8. was ** ,
" u u H Aug, IS, was <2 ;" - " u - u Attg.tt.wvs "' -:

" - Aug. 8S, was M '

Total tadrarwiMllt.;.. *^;
8n*iattkndr4iMd*ev*n/y-lhreeckUdrtitb*t
iMbhiwu weaks 1 Enough to have pa{lA a

''Oamafcr.-
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rnhxA* tewnsUp Imd they Ured to blew tlieir pa-
renu and thiir eoontnr with their indnrtrr.
We nld the MMon hM been very healthy, and

we think the mortality lUt of the City Inspector
howa the fact, notwithstanding the siztT-three
or aiztt-fOTir fnnerals of children every day.

Only Vn crown persons, of all age; died dnring
the four weeki in which the 1,773 children were

buried, and those men and women died mostly of

preTenlible causes, for we observe among them
weie 84 deaths from infecCious /ever, whi,chisthe

typeC3iriie3Iee8 arxl preventiolo disease. But

Upon itMuuiog as to who ate the parents of the

dying iHMen, the singular and Very Instructive

fact IS revealed that only 147 of them were the

ofli?Wng of native-born parents; 1,686 were

children of the foreign-bom jpopulation.
In other

ternis, tbez "ite^ children of the laboring classes.
,

It IS well known that the great excess of infant '

mortality occurs in the mt>re crowded and un-

lan diaUrCts-of the City, and w are inlormed

1>y expl^iMileed physicians that the special
canses that operate to produce such mortality
extend, in some degree, ta alt parts of the City.
Tharhi

Myijp f the rich in the more cleanly dis-

triSffareonly exposed to some of the poisons
< that exist more abundantly in the crowded and

dirty quarters ; and the poisons being diluted, do
aiot kill so great a proportion as among the poorer
iclaaek- - .-

Wrtd' w*"explain what these deadly poisons
Te, and who are guilty of ecoeing or allowiDg

them to infest the innocent cradles and haunts of

Infants? Read the following list of the princi-

gtal^ij^ses t^at killed so many chiidrea the past

Deaths from ekoltra infantum
* iDfaniile convulsions

I
'* Inflammation of Ilie brain

1e these we might add at least seventy per

cent, of the 233 doaths from diurrhea and dysen-

tery for the month, but we see that the

<hreo first-named maladies account for nearly
talf the Infantile mortality. And these all be-

donf to the class of prev'entibU diseases, that

efat^dbe forever ezcluaed by wisely administer-

ed salutary regulations.
Iloee any person inquire what kills the children

'let
' Um tied an answer in the crowded and

MoMip quarters where the honest laborer's fam-

ily iis well as the children of
ignorafice

aDd vice

ere .compelled to dwell let hiiu inhale the poisfln-

m>a air of courts and rear tenements, neglected

privies, sublee, allers or let him inspect the

filtiiy gutters, garbage tubs, wet cellars attd foul

eeMsfs, whenre poisonous gases are gener-
ate and sent reeking into the habitations of

tha. noor that reach even to the nurseries and

bedchambers of the richer classes also. And
lior4ii%U people who suffer such naisances suffi-

cientif execrate the vile compounds And dilutiona

that^am eoid for miik, which too ofteii make sn^e

thealaughter of the inficnts that mi.gnt otherwise

potttblf have aurvlved the foul emanttions of the

^itUr spots in which theii lot was caat. Certaln-
. ly, there is no apology for permitting adulterated
''

aniMt or anr other poisonous food to be sold to

nf-eiaee of people in ibis City. Yet the crime is

allOwM, and it has its share in killing onr child-

-reiy:

I{iCai>Ule aicbiesa and mortality give the most
nneniof and ^licateiy accurate tests of the sa-

lubrity or insAlnbrity of localities, diet and air ;

and the death-rate of children has been jtistlr
teriJed the barometer of life and health for any
particular locality. How obviously important and
aignihcaat then is the high death-rate among the
children of particular localities and of oar whole
City. And in tracing its canses, as we may
most unmistakably end directly, to local

^>Tef-CTtfwdin)f, domestic and civic uncleanKness,
J>ad drainage of noases, courts or streets, neglect-
ed and offensive privies, or other nuisances, adult-
erabMimiik or other elements df food, ignorance
and-neglect of veotilation or neglect of domestic
ecoaoray or oomfort, we at once discover the

(retl eonrcee of the needless mortality in this Citr.
To all our readers we would say: Open your

windot^s, cleanse your apartments and court-

yards, clean and disinfect your closets, cesspools
and garbage tube, procure a healthful and proper-
ly tooked diet,' and live as though you believed

"^nman life and human health to be the sacred

tigt/t of every person.

Marketa far the Feepie,

TJp-town, tt^^Kgriiital tte deadly eoafllet e^tfd- not
Plafllu Uibielf at tne bead ofjMa Mg

be avoided,
hflgade, the gal-

mate appUea to down-town pnces

op-town markets, and give the conatry peopte

opportunity to kell their freeh, cheap, whcusoim
produce directly to the pel^le. But alUtegard
for ihe people's convenience- aaems to havj^ been
utterly ignored. As the gentlethan idst referred

to says, forestallera occupy the places of the

country people, until an impassable barrier has
been erected between.the producer and the con-
sumer. Tee pl^in, open, honest system of other
countries and other days has been abandoned,
and in its a^ead a., secret and dishonest one
adopted, filling to repletion th6 pockets of the

few, to tlie cost and injary of the manvg^We cordially indorse, therefore, the aPement
of the intelligent and public-spirited Parmeis'
dub of Bedford, and we trust that soon, under

judicious supervision, the enterprise of establish-

ing a farmers' depot may be accomplished, and
our up-town citizens especially be enabled to buy
at first hands fresh and wholesome food.

We sliall keep our readers advised of the prog-
ress of thia enterprise.

KII<fATRlCK>B KAID
liAMTA.

ABOUND AT-

HI WS8TCBXSTKK rABIIEBS IN OOnNGIL.
PVem tlu yev>-Tork Citiztn.

A Iftrge and interesting meeting of the
Farcers' Club, of Bedford, Westchester County,
was held on Saturday, August 27, when effective

addieaaes were made, illustrating the importance
of bringing the country prodncer and the city con-
suiter together at some convenient locality in

the City. The farmers, who were present in large
numbers, manifested a warm interest in the sub-

ject, and at the close of the discussion an able
and energetic committee was appointed, to take
the necessary measures for the opening of a
farmer's market or depot, in a place convenient
to the popnlation of the upper portion of the city,

itns is a step In the right direction, and in ac-

cordance with the early policy and laws of the

City. In 1735 the Common Council resolved that
the markets are principally intended for the bene-
fit ot housekeepers who bny for their own use,
and they passed an ordinance forbidding those
who buy to sell again to enter any of the City
markets till afternoon, to the end that bouse-
keepers may provide themselves in the forenoon
of everyday, at the first hand, with provision at

moderaie rates ; and a penalty was.inflicted upon
very violator of this ordinance.

Tins was when the Common Council were
City fathers, and legislated for the people's wel-

fare..,'not for the profit
of officials and colitical

maivgera. We live under a very different order
ot thhiga. At the time when Enropean amthori-
tiasare exerting themselves to lessen as- ranch as

possible the price of food to the laboring classes,
our City lords are throwing every obstacle in the

way of cheap and convenient markets, and man-
age those we-. have in the interest of corrupt offi-

ciaisLAnd political hangers-on.
Paris has over 12 times the market facilities of

ITew-Tork and Brooklyn. In tne Paris markets
$86;000,000 worth of Iresh meats, poultry, game,
vegetables, fruits, butter, eggs, are dispoMd of

annually. The first cost of these articles inNew-
Torii is S| per cent, less than the first coat of the
same articles in Psris ; yet what in Paris Is

valiied at (100,18 retailed to the consumer for
but 1124. white in New-York the same articles,

costing but $88, are retailed to the consumer for

$184 8u, a difference of $75 68 in favor of Paris on
eve<y $100 worth of produce. i

Apply this difference to the whoielamonnt of
auch articles required for the sapply of New-
York for the year 1863, and its magnitude swells
almost beyond comprehension.
There wae required and supplied to New-York

bf 1S63, and slangbteied in ihh City, 306,179
beeves, cows and calve*, 619,816 sheep, and 1,101,-
S47 swine, the aggoegate dretttd weight of which
was 379,124,647 pounds.
There was also required and furnished 54,160,-

^

671 pounds of dressed fresh meats, the aggregate
^st cost of all which was $35.081, 184 37.
The value of poultry, game, fis)i, fruits, vegeta-

bles, and oilier periluible lood was full as much
If not more than ol rr.eits, amounting together to
over $70,000,000, and for which tiic consumer in
*Jew-yorit pays over 147,000,000.
From ihe same amount ot food the consumers

in Paris would hnre p.iid but $S6,SOO,000, a saviag
to them uf $60,290,000 upon the supplies of one
year. Startting as iMs is, it it

absolutely true,
tasity demonstralcd and beyond all contracLiclioru

Upon the laboring classes thia burden mostly
Calls, and by them the greatest proportion of it

paid. These classes constitute over two-ihiids of
the whole population, and therefore directly l.ear

two-thirds of this burden, while they indirectly
bear the icAofe. Thus they pay an extra profit

beyond the 24 per cent, paid by the laborer of

Paris of $40,100,000 annually, or for each indi-

vidual $47 74 ; reduced to days, it amounts to 13

cents p^r day ;
as the actual laborers form one-

third only of the whole number, and there being
but 31'2 laboring days in the year, each actual

laboier is therefore required to pay out of eaeh

day's earnings 46 cents more for the same food
than w paid by the laborer in Paris. In view of

tltis fact, is it strange that discontent pervades
the whole of these laboring masses 7

It appears, too, that the up-town coDsumers of

this City pay a much higher tete for all market

axiictes of domestic use than Baltimcve, Phila-

delphia and other chief cities. A gentleman who
h 13 given much time and research to this subject,

-utes that ttie average aifference in Philadelphia,

aa compared with New-York, U full 46 per CWnt,

Ihe value in first hands of the market articles

need in a year is estimated at 70 mlUiona. Tlw
neopuaf ftuiadelphla save 46 per cent, of thli,
?!a Hn. tQt81,600.000. owing to their large,

auSwroua ta* '''*' niMkets. Div^e this

laSoO uamt .mu buIUoh of population,'and it

Vamisto m W.eecb year^or
over 80 cant, ,

Foar DBTB'fCenstans.FlahtlnK Three Qlllea

of ibr Olacaa Kallroad Tarn Up Jones*
bare Bnrned Onr Troops Snrroandod
by Superior Forces and Cat Their 'Way
Oat SnialU and Resnita of the Bald,

Correspondence of the CincitMati Convmtreial.

ConrBOHTiiia Atlikia, Tuesday, Aug. 33, 1804.

The raider, Kilfatki-ck, arrived in late last

nlgbt. haviuB made a complete circuit around the
rebel army in tbe sbort space of lour days, fighting
nearly all tbe time against vastly superior foroes.
From a gentleman ramlUar with all tbe aetalli of

the raid, I have secured a pretly full memoraula of
wbat was accomplished by KiLPiiaiox and his dasb-
iog followers, t

THX rOBOKS
which took part were the Third Division ol cav-
alry, about 2,500, and Miktt's and LoMO's brlg-
artai of the Second Cavairv Division, numbering
2,554. Gen. Gabbasi), ot the Second Divlilon, did
not accompany the expedition, consequently Col.
MiKTT, of the Fourth Mlchigao, who at that time
ranked Colonel (now General) Loho, took command.
At 1 o'clock on the morning of tbe 18t>r, the expedition
isrt tbe cavalry encampment on the lelt of our line,
fdr the randezvoui of the expedition at Sanotown,
Where It amved at A. H., accompanied by
t<>o sections of the Chicago Board of Trade Battery
under the immediate command of Lieut, Robissoh.
C$il. MiKTT broke camp a&d made Sandtown under
c(>Ter of darkness, the^beiter to preveot tbe enemy
le%rnlog of the roovements; yet a letter, oantured
01* tbe 20th, and dated on the morning of the 18th, at

Atlanta, shows that at that time tbe enemy had Intel-

ItCence, throQih their spies, not only of tbe number
of Miart'i command, but also tbe destination ot the

raiding party ; and consequently Hoos bad ample
tiiKks to make dispositions of troops to intercept them.
Arriving at Sanctown on tbe morning of the 19th,

M>STT reported to Gen. Kilpateick, and received his

orders. As soon as darkness bad settled over the
(ofest, the whole command, five thousand strong,

Jnteped Into their saddles ana boldly marched
upon the 'West Point Railroad, near Falrbem,
thA Third Division in advance, ttlrmishiog all

thfl way frcftn the right ot our Infantry lines, un-
til they auu<k the West Point Railroad, when

THE riBSI BEBIL ASSAULT
was made at the moment that tbe Third Division and
a iiart of LoRO's brigade bad crossed. The enemy
strbck the column on the left flank wltb artlllerr and
dismounted cavalry, and with so much force that toe
Sevenlh PenDsylvsnla were cut in two, causing some
coDfasioa for tbe mement, but Major Jiiatiiias quiclc-

ly reformed his regiment snd, supported by Major
M AX, commtnding Fourth Michigan, made a vigor-
ous and irresistible attack upon the enemy, who was
driven from the ground In disorder.

ANOTHER ADTANCK.
EixpATUCE, learning that the Third Division was

delayed by tbe rebel Ross, wbo, with a large force,
was slowly falling back, contesting, svery incb, or-
dered MiKTT and Lona to the front, and, with LoHo's
brigade in tbe advance, followed by Mihtt's and tbe
Third Division, skirmished with and gradually drove
tbe enemy to

FLINT EITEB.

Here the destruction of the bridge, the dspth of the

stream, and the bad bottom, were serious Impedi-
ments to onr advance. And Ross and FsHaoBonis
br)(*des of cavalry presented a buld front on the east
balls, and with artlUery opened upon our column to

dispute its crossing. KiiPATaicK promntly ordered
all bis artillery in position, and in a very few min-
utes Lieut. BxnMiT's section of tbe Board of Trade
Battery, bad dried up the rebel artillery most effec-

tually. Quickly dismounting, the First, Third and
Fourth Ohio, and the Fourth Mlchigaji Cavairv, by
order of Kilpatsice, Mixtt formed In line of battle,
when our artillery discharged four destructive vol-

leys of grape and caiUsier into tbe rebel rifie-pits,
and Instantly tbe men rushed lorward upon ihe
double quick, wiih a cheer, to the bank of the river,
where a deadly fire was poured into the rebels at
short range, dislodging their sharpshooters.

'

Oar
command at once crossed the river on the stringers
of the burnt bridge.

TH ABVANCB UPON AND BURNING OF JONESBORO.

Leaving the Seventh Pennsylvania one section of
artillery and all tbe led horses on the west side of
tbe river, Miktt advanced with his brigades on Jones-

bor(y.a town on tbe .\tlaota and Hacon Railroad,
twenty-one miies souih of Atlanta, and drove the
rebels before him into the 'town, from the houses of
which the rebels opened a sharp but not very de-
structive fire upon our line. Not wishing to un-
necessarily sacrifice tbe Ures of. his men, Himtt
ordered forward bis artillery to the skirmish line by
band, to within a very short distance of the building
In which the rebels had taken lodgment. While be
was preparing to rldd<e the buildings with bis grape
and canister, the rebels, deemiux discretion the bet-
ter part of valor, retreated, mounted their horses,
and evacuated in disorder. Our men charged after
them into the town. Reoorling tbe possession of the
town to KiLPATRioK, tbe Tbird Division was quickly
brought up, and then commenced
This was justbeforedark. The men went to work

with a will, put the torch to tbe railway buildings.
Court-house and public property, while details from
the comtDaod tore ud and baroed three mllei of the
Hacon Railway. A brisk wind sprang up. and very
soon the flames spread to stores and other buildings,
and over two-thirds of the town was burned fo the
ground, together with considerable public property
and effects of the citizens.
As KoPAiKiox's object was not to whip the enemy,

but to destroy the railway, the same night be
struck east from the railway about five miles, and
then marched direct for Lovejoy's Station,
At one and a half miles from Lovejoy's, the dirt

road, upon wblcb our oolumn moved, forks one
branehleadlng direct to tbe station, the other cross-

ing the railroad a quarter of a mile north of It. At
thia time the Second Division had the advance,
MiHTT's brigade leading, followed by Loaa's. The
Fourth MIoblgan was detached Irom the command,
on the northern branch, and succeeded In gaining
aad tearing up some distance of tbe track. About
this time the main column, which was moving down
the direct road to tbe station, encountered

THE REBELS REPULSED.

LoNO'8 brigade was Immediately formed, artlllerr

placed In position, and the rebels we:e quickly re-

pulsed, with severe loss, from the effect of OLir grape,
canister and bullets.

OUB FOBOB SURROUNDED.

Scarcely had tbe roar of artillery and the sbsrp
mnsket's crack died away, as the rebel infantry fell

back, broken and demoralized, when a new danger
preMnted Itself. With wild yeVls. a whole division

ot rebel oavalry, ( Jaokbok's,) 5,000 strong, composed
of Ajimstboso's. FasonsoN's and Rossi's brigades,
were seen coming down on the keen run, aceom-
panled by ten pieces ot artlUery.

A FIERCE ATTACK IK THE BEAR.

Ere KiUAiaioK bad time to learn what was com-
ing, a spirited attack was made apon the rear, and
shells came tearing across tbe Aelds, and Bursting
oyer our columns. KnPATaiOK's keen eye'soon com-
prehended the situation. Mlstt's brigade was in-

siantly wiihdrawn and hastily formed on tbe right (or
Boutb) of the road to line of regimental oolumn. Tbe
Seventh Peonsylrania, Major JaxniHSS, on Ihe right;
Fourth Michigan, Major Wist, in the cenue, and the
Fourth United Slates, Capu Molnnaa, on the left.
Lo.ta'B brigade was formed in the rear of tbe first
The Third Division was ordered to form la tbe same
manner on the left of the road, and to charge simul-
taneously wlih MiHTi's, but, It is said, for some rea-
son tailed to do so.

THE KNIMT'S MOUNTED PICKETS,

J',!'i'i?T'^".'!'il? ^y "i Seventh Pennsylvania In
.I^S K SkhmUhlng wlih the rebels continued.
K rnt wJ"'"'''',

" <l"'ter ol a mile of the station.

^fScfI'he rlll'"'^'='-.'.!-^'-''^^*'"''' Mlcblgau bad

whrdi trot,ilBrolBte by tbe eeatN regiiaant gsaroa

illqp^mlieb !" and away Hie brigade went with a
ytllmt e0lK>ed away scrota tM vallsya.
'Tbe rond from whieh the atart was made, ad

met wBtoh thev charged, was a nlaataHon of about

tw*<#qTiars miles, thickly strewn wKh patches of

woods, deep water cuts, lences, ditches and mo-
rasses. At tbe word, away went the bold dragoons,
at the height o{ their speed. Fences were jumped,
ditches were no Impediment. The rattle ot the sa-

bres mingled with that of mess-kettles abd Aylog-
pans, that jingled at the sides of tbe pack-mnle brig-

ade, which were madly pushed forward by the filgbt-
ened darkies who straadlea them. dHrttac for
their lives, and yelllnr like devils, <HiirTT and his

troopers encountered die rebels behind a bastUy-
areoted bairioade of rails. Pressing their rowsls
deep Into their borses' flanks, and ralMng their
sabres aloft, on, on, on, nearf r and nearer to tbe
re>)els they plunged. The terror-stricken enemy
could not withstand tbe thuoderoiu wave of man and
horse that threatened to engulpiP them. They broke
and ran, just as Mnirr and his troopers were urging
tnair horses for the decisive blow. In an Instant all

was confusion. The yells of the horsemen were
drowned in the clashing of steel and the groans of
tbe dying. On pressed Muti la pursuit, his men's
sabres striking right and lelt and cutting down every-
thing In their path. The rebel hotssmea seemed to

reel and pitch headlong to the eartb, while their

frigbtened steeds rushed t>ell-me|l over their bodies.

Many of the rebels defended themselves with almost
superhuman strength, yet It was all In vain. The
Charge of Federal steel was Irresistible. The heads
and limbs of some of the rebels wert actually sever-
ed from their bodies the head of the rider falling on
one side of the horse, tne lifeless trunk upon the
other.

THE RETURN.

Leaving the rebel dead and wounded on the field

preparations were made for the return. The Third
Division was ordered to move on tbe McDonough
road, the Second Division to cover the movement.
Before the leading brigade had moved, Pat Clb-

bubnb's division of infantry advanced and attacked

LoHo's brigade, which fought splendidly, and

although forced to fall back, they did to so slowly
that the Third Division had time to move. It was In

this enaagement that Gen. Lona received on* of

his two wounds. UIs men tooght with splendid
pluck, and keat at bay one of the best di-

visions ot rebef infantry. The Seventh Pennsyl-
vania and Fourth Michigan were dismounted to

cover the retreat of their gallant comrades of the

Second Brigade, when the Fourth United States got
out of ammunition and were sent back wlib the
Third Division. Bxkhbti's section of the Board of

Trade Battery was put In positioa with the Seventh

Pennsylvania and Fourth Michigan. CLKBDkNB was
held In check until our led horses had been moysd
out upon the road. The artillery had been so butlly

engaged that one of our guns burst, breaking Into a
thousand pleoes, but fortunately injuring nobody.
During the first three days and nlglits no officer or

man had an hour's sleep. From the time tbe com-
mand left the rear ot our left, on the 18tb, until it

returned to the same point, on tbe night of the 2ad,

(four days,) tbe men partook of but three meals of

coffee and hard bread nothing more. Tbe horses
subsisted on the country.

THE RESULTS OF TBI RAID

Are not as complete as we should wish. While
nearly a thousand prisoners were captured and quite'
a number of horses, only about seventy-five ot the
former were retained while cutting through tbe hea-

vy force of rebel infantry, oavalry and artillery. The
damage to the railway oan be repaired In two or
three days. A train of loaded csrs was destroyed
below Jonesboro', by Col. Kliki's command, which
was sent oat on a detached raid further south. A
vast amount of damage was done at Jonesboro' to

Dubllc property. Considering! that Kilpatbick's
5,000 men had, probably, I2,0DO s'4rrounding mem, ail

must admit that this Is a brilliant, if not a highly
successful raid.

THE LOSSES.

Col. MtRTT estimates the rebel killed alone greater
than our entire loss in killed wounded And prisoners.
Our loss in Mintt's and Lo.iu's brigades, and tbe

battery, was 220 : that of the Third Brigade, aoout
!H total, 314. -The rebel loss cannot be less than

1,000 in all.

OPERATIONS BBl<O^V aiOBII^E.

roaO,
fnrwarrt T,rt .tV '^"''

f"'''^" wers DUshed rapidly

When on. S.i?'"^' /*?*'',"* <" f^^ "' >h<"ny.
?.S" f.S'i'^^iLI..'_'? * "r'h United State, were

iph - AJirnniBgthe forts, we oaado fteJlhJ
wot. n im 3Vnnsw mwle some ngit. i

ftmj all nn nnder th^fort. asdantlM tbe 6ImA' a
UnredeMer, (like Jtbt MKbolrt HM.A M^l^i /"Tr
BMrly of Ke^ York.) abe haing eeataiatt. Onr fleet

aehored. Halfnn lear allerwvd tbe tm rnMs<<
ahowed flght ; got mtder way aad want to meet her.
Tbe fleet followed. Tlie JTart/brd and other vessels
rammed her, pourlngtn tnoadsUes, making ao Uar

Sresaten
npon bar armor. It would aeem. If tbe

(ttJkelleii had not been present with her heavy guns,
the rebel ram Ttnnesste may have destroyed the

wbole fleet, as she Is a far superior vessel to wbat
was generallv supposed, being about 1,300 tons, car-

rying four Parrott rifled fi-tnch aed two 7-lnch ;
her

armor six iBi^es thick, with three feet of biich pine

backing, armor sides and ends anvling, and well,

greased, ano the ugliest looking oraft to be seen. ^

She Is said to have cost $4,000,000. Three out of five

of oiir shot took effect ; one struck the Rtb amid*
ships and crashed lu ; another on aft corner of ber

armor, and the last one struck on alter ports, going
inside, striking one man lair, leaving only a piece of

his leg, the remainder of his body Deleg smashed into

a jelly over the vessel. It Is said by ber officers, tbe
men were petrified, and they could not get them to

work.
The concussion of our Shot broke tne Reb wbeel-

chalni. The Manhattan started at full speed in a
circle to ram Ihe Rtt amidsbips. When within

thirty fset, with gnns trained, intending to Are at

same moment of coneussloD, tbe wbite flag was
shown by the R*b, in time to save ber being sunk
(the Osstptt was coming down upon her on the oppo-
site side for tne same purpose) when the Itei Cap-
tain surrendered to the ifaaJUUaii, who took ibe
colors.
The Manhattan was struck five times only ; if it had

been five hundred they could not hurt its. One shot
was steel pointed, struck fair on the turret, making
Its mark eight inches deep, its point falling on deek
and the Iron from the shot powdered up like corn
meal.

It would appear that about one hundred torpedoes
have been put down In Mobile Bay, and the parsou
who placed them Is now in our possession, and en-

gaged In taking them up.

III -B^JorVrh-iifii^s :v/?jrirfr'Srebel Infantry brlgaae. which wa, lylng^n JJbu^L
with no sklnnlahsi. out. pouted Into lhe^ink. ^" ne
working party a terrific volley, ani with "id velU
that made the fotesU ring, rushed madly over the
4rackborhers.kllUug, wounding and takiL prison-
ers nearly the entire detachment, who fouglTt Dravelv
until their arms waie wrested from them.

A BLOODT.BABBB OHABSE BT MI.NTV.

WhUethovarloTU regiments were beliiK roanceu-
vered into position to meet tbe onslaught ol the
rebels, who were aweeplng down upon mem. the
Benhadtlaia te eomprehend the daoier that sur-
roaoaed then rebels to the rlgkt ot them, lebels to
the left of them, rebels In the tear of them, rebels in
ttamt ef tbeni serronnded, there was no salvation
but to cat tkelr way ooL 'Visions of Ltbby Prison
nd ataryatlen flitted . ^orof* tnefr visioo, and they

Ferformancea af the monitor*.
From the St, Louis yttvs.

The monitors Winnebago and Chickasaw, built

at St. Louis, played an important nart in the Mobile

fight. It is due to tbe St. Louts mechanics that the

following letter, addressed to tbe Hon. H. T. Blow,
chnuld be given to the public. The writer, Mr.
t 00, Is Chief nglneer of Admiral FAaaAQUi's fleet:

Flaqship HAEiPoan,
WaeTIBIf G.ULP BLOOEAPlNa SQDAIIKOIt,

BUG. DiPASiMXHT, OFr Mobile Bat,
Thursday. Aug. 11, 1S64.

Hon. Henry T. Blow, St. Louis, Mo. :

' Ht Diae Sib : Last Friday, the 5th. we met tbe
enemv In Mobile Bay, and It was but comparatively
short work ^ay one and a half hours) before he was
ours, with the monster ram 2'ennessee lying quietly
under the protection of the Admiral's flagship, the
Hartford, a mass of Invulnerability, with the old flag
waving over her. I assure you she Is the most for-

midable piece of naval architecture I have ever seen
or read of.

I shall not attempt a description of this grand en-
tree of Admiral Fa&baqdt into Mobile Bay. Of this

tbe newspapers of tbe dav will fully advise you.
Suffice irto say that we had to pass t>y Forts Mor-

gan and Gaines, and a cordon of gunboats, the ram
Tennessee included, and over Innumerable torpedoes,
and did It as a matter of course,. for our Admiral
never moves until he is ready, and when ready
neither forts, gunboats nor torpedoes present the

slightest obstacle. He is, without doubt, Ihe most
extraordinary naval man living. His maxim is

Trust in God, keep coot, and don't fire at random.
Tu Klve men some idea of bis faith in the ability

of bis squadron to do what he was about to under-
take, he repTled to the remark of one of hid officers
who addressed him In relation to tbe probable time
he would be pa.<:siug the (orts. "Oh. Sir," said ne,
" we shall be in and at anchor, dftcks swept, and the
men piped to breaklast at the usual hour." But I

must stop, for I tind I am losing sight of the original
intent of this let'.ar, which was to advise too about
the p^rt our St. Louis monitors, the Chickasaw and
Winyubago, took in the matter.
You are doubtless aware that It was confidently

predicted by ;some (that the Ckickaaaw, .and Winru-
bago could not go to sea ; and further, that their
armor was not sufficiently heavy to contend against
beavy guns ; that they were calculated only for river

service, Slc. Agslnst each and all of these pror^osl-
tlons I stoutly contended, and expressed my views
to Asslstsnt Secretary Fox, while In Washlneton,
giving It as my opinion, that they could not only go
to sea, but render eflScient service at the attack on
Mobile. Shortly after my return to New-Orleans, I
was agreeably aslonlsbed^e see them coming to an-
chor off the city. Tney were soon prepared for sea,
and sent over to the Admiral.
While the squadron outside were making prepara-

tions for tbe action, tbe Winnebago steamed inside
of Sand Island, close under Fort Gaines, (which
could only be done by a light draught vessel), and
opened the ball by plahtlng some well directed shot
and shell from both turrets, in and about the fort,

drawing the enemy's fire, and to some extent devel-

oping the strength at thai poli^t.
The Chickasaw, In tbe meanwhile, was quietly

watching the movements about Fort Morgan, and the
rebel gunboats close by, and thus tbeir time was dis-

posed of until Friday, the 5ih, when the squadron
was srranged in line of battle for the final attack,
the four monitors, viz : tne Manhattan, Tecumsei,
Chickasaw, and Winnebago, leading In. The rebel

gunboats were handled well. Their fire was terrific,

as was also that ol Fort Morgan. Soon the Tccumsih
went down from a torpedo, she having fired but
twice. The Manhattan, lor some reason, seemed to

work rather sluggishly. She succeeded, however, in

getting a fifteen-inch snot well directed on the side

of the casemate of the ram Tennessee, which crushed
in the iron plp.ting, broke through the wood backinir,
and was turned oil. This shot showed the great

power of resistance which this monitor possessed.
It was soon very evident that whatever else had to

be done, tne ram Tennessee ^&s either to be destroyed
or captured. That was a fixed fact, and a portion of

the squadron went at her "with a will." She was
rammed, and shb was jammed, and broadside after

broadside wss hurled at her, which rebounded from
her side and fell harmless In the water.

In the' meanwhile the Chickasaw was playing
around her, endeavoring to find a weak spot, if one
existed. It was soon discovered ihat she had oae,
and that it was the after gun-port. Into this the

Chickasaw sent a shell which killed part of the gun-

crew, and wounded Admiral Bccbasak j
another dis-

abled her steering apparatus, and up went the white

flag. The bel did everythlBg to shake tne little

Chickasaw off, but It was impossible : she held on

with a tenacity that sacnred success.

In the fight the Tennessee lost her smoke-pipe. I

bave bad a new one made, and by this time ' the

boast of the Confederate navy " is battering at the

walls of Fort Morgsn, with tbe Stars and Stripes

waving over ber, having in tks last few ^s changed
her bats of operations. The Chickesaie and Winnebago
are both engaged In the same good work.

I beg yon will remember me most kindly to your

famUy, and to my St. Louis friends generally, and be-

lieve me, as ever, vours most truly. .

, W. H. SHOCK, Fleet Engineer.

THB OHIOACIO

OBPS, )

Va.,J

The MenKor aianhattan.

The foUowins extract from a letter not designed

for publication, written by an officer on board tbe

ronclad monitor JIaniaHan, from thisporu There

are some points therein, showing the eflSciency of

the monitors, that will Intereatoar readers:

The ficet weighed a.t3:30 A. M.Aug. 5, and ^ood
for Fort Morgan, the monitors Ttcumstk and Alan-
Aaa7i leading, followed by tbe Ssrt/'erd and other
wooden vessels the large vessels each with a gun-
boat lashed alongside.
The monitors kept Inside to draw the enemy's flre,

when unfortunately the Tecumseh was blown up by
a torpedo just ahead of us. At tiial time we were in
a nestof torpedoes, there being twenty or tlilrty tor-

pedo-buoys aJ around us. The flrtng was heary.
Wild west, blouiog the siuoke Into tbe fort, the
Manhaaa.ix -i/tLt not seRK n4 asc^pod the TteumnVt

A CtaBraeterlsile Orderfef Gen. Batter.

TEACHINQ HON-COHHISSIONID OIFICEBS IHIIB

DUTIES.

HiApquAaTXBS Tirth Axht Cobps,
la IBS FlSLD, SBAB HaTOBIB'S,

Aug. 22, 1864.

Gensbal Obders, No. 26. The following or
der from headquarters Department of 'Virginia and
North Carolina Is promulgated for the information
of this command :

HlAPQUABTEBS DXPAKTHSIT OP VL. ASP N. C, )

ImaaFiiLD, Aug. 21.18ft4. )

Spioial Okdibs, No. 229.-111. Col. N. UAanir
Cdbtis, commanding First Brigade, Second Division,
Tenth ATmy Corps, on the lOtn day of August luued
his Brigade Order, ^o. 6, requiring that "Schools
for the military instruction of officers and non-com-
mlsslnned officers of the regimenu of his brigade"
should be Institutad, providing :

First "For schools of the non-commlssloned offi-

cers to be held scml-weekly, under the supervision
of a commissioned officer, for Instruction in the
School of toe Soldier and Company, tbe duties of

Police and Grand Guards, and the etiquette of the

soldier."

Secondly Tor squad anils without arms for one
hour dally, during Ihe week.
Thirdly For roll calls to be held, under the super-

intendence of a commissioned officer.

FimrcAiy That officers should hot go on duty or
into the quarters of their superior officers without
their coats, or gome badges of distinction.

Upon the promulgation of this order, on the lltb

ol August, First Lieut. Wm. B. Cbapmaii, First Lleuu
Gio. W. Strut, First Lieut. J. W. Hoks, First Lieut
Emhit C. TpiaiLL and First Lieut. J. Hit Cnanss,
all of the Tbird New-York 'Volunteer Infantry, eacb
tenoered his resisnation, because of alleged Incom-
petency to comply with that order, That is to say,
eacb of these officers having been for a long time in

service, now say that they are "
Incompetent to in-

struct their non-commissioned officers in the Sohool
of tbe Soldier and Company, tbe duties of Police and
Grand Guards, and tbe etiquette ot the soldier," that

they are "incompetent to superintend roll-ctJl. and
to wear the proper Insignia of rank when on duty
and in the presence of superiors."

Upon examining their resignations, they all but one
appear to have been written by iha same hand at the
same time, and in the same words; thus showing a
combination evidently intended to coerce their com-
manding officer into abandoning a system of Instruc-
tion judged by him necessary for his brigade. Such
combinations and conspiracies are unlawful and
criminal, whether In officers or men, and the military
laws and usages have not lelt the Commandlng.Geu-
eral poweriets to meet them with a proper puoish-
menu It Is to be regretted that there is no power to

reduce these officers to the ranks until they should
learn these duties, as they bave eyidently for months
past, upon their own confession, taken the pay ar<d

emoluments of officers without having the capacity
to fill them.
Therefore it Is ordered :

Sic. 1. That Flrst-Lleut. 'Wm. B, Chapman, First-

Lieut. George \V. Street, FlrstLIeul. J. W. Hoes,
Flrst-Lleut. Emmett C. Tuthill. and First-Lieut. J.

Henry Curtlss, all of the Third New-York Volunteer
Infantry, be dishonorably dismissed the service of

the United States, wilh the foffeiture of all pay and
allowances, and that they cease, to be officers from
the promulgation of the first secifon of this order.

Sxo. 2. Citizens Wm. B. Chapman, George Vf.

Street, J. W. Hoes, Emmet: C. Tuthill and J. Henry
Curtlss. being found within the military lines of this

deoattment wUhout employment, will be set te work
upon some labor that will relieve a soldier ol the
United States, until further orders, under tbe charge
of tbe Provost-Marshal of the Tenth Army Corps.

Bv command of Maior-Geo. BUTLER.
R. S. Davis, Assistant Adj.-Gen.
By command ot Major-Gen. D. B. BIRNEY.
s. W. 91IITH. Assistant Adi,-Gsn.

i

The Battle at Moorfleld.

THE ADDRESS rROH BBIG.-GSN. ATBBILL.
HSADODAETEES 2d CaV. DIV.. DBP'T. WiST 'Va,

Ktw-CSBBK, 'W. Va.. Aug. 7, 1864,

General Ordbrs No. The Brigadier-Gen-
eral Commanding congratulates the officers and men
pf the division upon the brilliant success achieved
by tbeir valor at Moorfield, on the morning of the
7th Inst.

.\ boastful enemy of double yonr number was eom-
pletely routed, marry killed, his artillery captured
with three bsttle-flags and over four hundred prison-
ers. But with our exultations is mingled a profound
grief at the loss of Maj. S. B. Congbb, Third West
'Virginia Cavalry, who found death as he had always
wished, in the front of battle with heart and hand
intent upon the doing of his duty. Brave, stead-

fast and modest. When he fell, this command lost

one of its bekt soldiers and bis regiment and his Gen-
oral a friend. The men who followed blm in the

charge will never forget his example, nor that of the

gallant L.leui. Claee, wbo fell by bis side.

The thanks of the division are due to Col. W. H.
Powell, and Maj. Gibsok, commanding brigades, for
the irresistible etan with which thev led their men
against the enemy. The conduct of Ca'pt. Kxbb,
Fourteenth Pennsylvania Oavalry, the daring with
which be penetrated the ensmj's lines of battle, tak-

ing a battle- flag from a regiment in his dash after the
rebel commander, is worthy of our highest admlra-'

tion : with his horse killed under him, and a severe
wound throogh tbe head, that he escaped death or

ceptuje, is due to the devoted heroism of tne men
WHO followed blm. Tne steady and rapid advance
of the Fourteenth FenDiylvanla, Eighth Ohio, First
and Third Virginia, (the Second being held In re-

serve,) and the charge of the First New-York Lincoln

Cavalry, repeated the lesson that the enemy cannot
stand before our united and determined eljorts.

(Signed.) WM. W. AVERILL, Brig.-Gen.
Official.

(Signed,) Will Ramsbt. A. A. G.

Thn Strike nc the Coal Mines Extortionate
Demnnda UcslKted Important Aollon at

Piit>t>urib.

The Pittsburgh Chronicle of Tuesday says :
" A

meeting ol the Coal Exchange was held at 11 o'clock

to-day, Mr. Gxo&qe Lisle in the cbalr. The attend-
ance was not very large, but more than usual Inte-
rest in the proceedings was exhibited. The minutes
of tbe last meetiog were read and accepted, after
which resuluiloiis were adopted :. first, that a com-
mittee of two be appointed to wait on the Mayors of
tbe two cities, and request them to call a meeting of
the citizens to get their Indorsement of the measures
now being taken to resist the extortionate demands
01 the diggers. Secondly, that a sipiliar committee
e appointed to wait on the dllTerent newspapers and
secure their coSperatlon to the same end. Thirdly,
that a committee be appointed to rnake a record of
all the coal banks and works, with a view of ascer-
taining which are working and which are not, and to
I e port at the next meeting. After the transaction of
Miine lurtber business of importance, the meeting
aojourned. The movement to checkmate the diggers
ha^ now been fairly started, and it will be the fault of
tbe people If they aie cot soon brought to terms.
There Is no justification whatever lor tnelr extortion-
ate demands, and It is due to every coal cODSUmer
tbl he resists it to the last."

The mauufacturers of the city also met and
adopted tbe following resolutions :

RfMlved, In view of the exorbitant demand of Che oeal
miners we recommend that it be not acceded to, iknd that
all c'Oiisamers of coal, whether as manufacturers who
own part or tbe vhole of any coal works, or wbo do not,
be reQueeted to join in :ind cooperate with the cual deal-
ers ID redisting the euormoai demand now made for
mining.
Hesnicrd, That We, as mannfactarers and coal dealers,

afieran inierchanKe of views on the subject of the Ia:e
exorbitant dfcmaad of the miners., thins the lime hae ar-
rived when we should andeaTor to check this combina-
tion on the part of the digsers to ruin our builDe<s and
the interests of the city generally.

Retolveii, I'bat this meeting isgrata the recent de-
mand for increased compensation \y tbe miQers to be
alike unwarrEDtad by the increased prioe of provisions,
and destrucilve ol the most important incaiettn ol the
community, and above all oppressive to the less prosper-
onsclasMS of society, by exurbiiantly raising the price
of coal.

Resolved, That w bind ourselves to use all laudable
effort* to multe the price of coal below 10 oentf per buEhel,
and recommeDd that uur mauu/actories And large c^>a-

Bumers of ihe article meet at an early day, and bonsider
the propriety of stopping their works until tSe object is

acoompllBhed.
Reaolvei, That we ask all ooal-dealerS, wBethsr mem-

bers of Coal Exchange or not, to cooperate witli the

meMag, andraM the demand now made for ever fire

(^
enita (r hajHlM tr ni^qi^

A Few PeraoBsi Bketclw 8. S. Caz, Dean
Klehmond.0r H. PonlM*B, yernaa-
do 'Waad, Aacat BelaMnt.

Corrsspendtnes qfOu Ifissoari limoerat,

CaiaAao.''Stenday, Ang. 38, 1864.

^ a. B. ooz.
i

.Having a little leisure while the opposing fac-
tions are marshaling their forces for the contest to-

morrow, it struck me that a few personal sketches of
the notables present would not prove uninteresting.
And first I take S. 8. or Sunset Cox, as the boys call
him for short. I select him first, not because of his

being entitled to the place by any natural quallfica-
tioQS or abilities, but simply beeaase the restive
impudence of the man throws him into the lore-

grottna of any sketcB of this or zbt osber convention
as naturally as- the laws of gravitation cause tbe

apple to fall from the tree to the ground. Sam
IS a wiry-looking, black-halred and black-eyed
mm, very quick In his motions, and wlln evidently
what might be called a lively mental and phrsical
organization. Ha would make an exceUeni French
dancing-master, to all appearance, and cut the

espers to perfection, If be only had the euriy looks of

an Adonis or an African 'Prince, tas.ead of the

strafiht, lank hair of the Amerioan Indian. Cox la

evidently a light built man, lotelleclually and mor-

ally as well as physically. lateliectiiailv be it com-
batire, physioady be Is eowardly. A* far as politics

it concerned, all there is of principle In hira Is in his

Bead. His heart Is Interested In any eootest In which
be Is engaged, only so far as he is pereeaaiiy con-
cerned. ] have seen blm In Congress jump to bla

feet, apparently filled with rage and Indignation at

tne perfidy of bis opponents, collecilyely or Indlvlo-

BKllv, as the esse may be, and then alter deHverlnf
hlmaell of adiatrlbe denunciatory of the pertdy of the

Administration and lu sapporlers, ap^ a eulogy of the

honesty and patriotlim of the Democraty. I have
seen htm take his seat, and turning to a colleague
and sticking his longue from the corner of hi* mouth
with a grimace say,

" That will do for fhe Olobe and

(or buncombe at home." This is Sunset Cox to a

dot. He is a surface politician. He has no deep
convictions, sympathies or even beliefs whatever.

He is the best representative of tne policy (action In

tbe wbole crowd o( that mean, contemptible race of

latter-dsy politicians which Is here to-day, and wbo
are ready to sell, I do verilv believe, not only tnelr

party and their coantry, but their God, for the poor
mess of pottage in tbe shape o( tbe spoils o( office.

Cox would turn Abolitionist to-morrow If he could

make, polltteally, by so doing. Indeed, lia went
to Eurooe and wrote a Dook,

" Tbe Buck-

eye Abroad," In wblch he took tbe side of

the oppressed African, and lamented that he
was not lociallv as well as politically.

In America,
raised to that condition In which he

;
fonn<i an'" asso-

ciated wltb him in Europe, and which be (ou'i him-

self able to fill with credit and honor to himself and

advanuge to the general community. Coi'i friends

now say, however, that the book was the crude pro-

duction of his immature years, when his bead was as

soft as his heart, and that both are now tapipered to

that adamantine hardness which isreqnfslte to tbe

perfeetlonef Copperhead political belief. Of coarse,

Coxisgresily despised by oaen In the Demooraue
parly who have convictions (be they right or wrong,)
SQClt as 'VAiXAxnioHAif, PzsnLsioH, veoBEns, Smou-
TOK. and even FEanaiiDO Woop. These men's poli-

tics, through either greater force of character, supe-
rior powers of Intellect, more heart, deeper convic-

tions, and higher maatai and moral charaoteristtps

generally, are to tbsm matters of deep
conviction. Whether they have reached this

stage by long schooling or by natural adap-
tation of character, by wblcb they bave become
traitors In heart as well as in hand, I know not ; bot

such is the case. Sak. Cox, on the other hand, is a
traitor of tbe bead alone, and as ready to cast.off bis

convictions as a man is to shed tils olo cibthet. Val-

LARPISHAM, PiRSLxroH & Co. koow this, and conse-

quently in any great enterprise of pith or moment
an enterprise requitjng seorecy and Involving dan-

ger Sah. Cox is me last man In the party they would
take into their counsels. They would expect to hear
of bis being closeted at the proper time with the

chief of the opposite party betraying bis .friends.

and making the best terms possiblr under the

circumstances for himself. Cox is; a MoClillait

man, not
^ from principle, bdt from considera-

tions of personal profit. He expects to be made
Minister to France. This is a good school in

which to complete bis political education. The
French are proverblallv Insincere noUtlcians, and
the nation which produced a TallxXbaip Is merely
caoable of improvlug upon a little, whiffling puppet
of a politician, such as Sau. Cox Is known to tx^ in

his own party. The Peace nen heartily despise
him. Perhaps it was on this account that Friday
nlgbt, in his speech at the Sherman House, be threw
a sop to Cerberus in the abapo of a prot>osition to

virtually acknowledge the South, ahd enter into a
commercial ueaty with them. In the nope that it

would pave the way to fature recognition. Tbia
speech of Sam's Is another indioaUon that the policy
men are endeavoring to conciliate the Feaoe me* at

all hazards.
j

DEAN BICHXOKD.

That beefy-looklog man with a Falstaffian paunch,
and a countenance indicative of almost grots sensu-

ality, is Dbah Kiohuoics, of Buffalo, one of the rail-

way klniis, who carries the Empire $tate about with
him In his pantaloons pocket, as be would a roll of

greenbacks. He stands with his hands In his breeoh-
es pockets, and bis bead slightly turned to the right
side In a knowing sort of way, as if he was ganging
the length, depth anp breadth, In fact, the whole
mental napaclty, of the Individual to whom he is talk-

ing. His lower lip projects after the manner of the

Bouse of Hapsburg ; the chin protrudes ; the faeial

lines all indicate strong passion, strong will and

strong intellectual qualities of the lower order, vis.,

those indicative of force, cunning, acqutsitive-
ness and cool calculation. Tbe countenance and
form of the man forcibly struck mo as t>earInK a very
strong resemblance to portraits I have seen of the
later Roman Emperors DoarriAa, Nieo, CauoOla,
HsLtooAB'ALrB men in whose oharaoters were united

strong passions, grsat force of character, low cun-

ning, coarse manners, and great ernelty. Dba>
RioHMOKs may not be such a man ; I do not aay be is.

But, to judge from his appearance, t( he is not. it is

merely because tbe field ror the exercise of bis pe-
culiar mental, moral and phvslcal quailtle' is more
restricted than was that o( CauoclA or Dokjtiar.
This man has great power In we politics of the

United States. He has long ruled Ihe Democratic

pertyofttie Empire State, and, through teat, qf the

nation. He makes politiet subservient to hit

leading passion the love of money. Not that be
has not the love of power also, out that be sub-

ordinates the latter to the former. He rules

through his purae. and he Intends to mske MoClb-
lah's sword an eotliely secondary means of rnle coat-

pared with ots long purse. He' is for Deab Rica-
Hosp first, aad second for tbe man wbo can bo moet
etstlr used by Dxaji Riobmobp for DaAs RlcBMona'a
benefit. Ha thinks that man Is Gxaaea B. McOiai,-
LAN. He knows him tike a book. He found out all

about him long since from another railway king, Oe> <

BCEHi, President of the Illinois Central Ralirosd.
OSBOBHB told him that Gsobqb would be like putty
la hit bands, and of course me Dbak was aatlsfiad

that GiOBOB was just the man for him. If McClxl-
LAN Is elected, Ricbuohd hopes to be the Maosbb of

the republic or me empire, (be probably prefers the

latter, as almost all rich men here and elsewhere ibMq-

railydo.) It Is said he has nis eye on the Treafsnr,
or mayhap tome plan to benefit tbe New-TorK Cen-
tral Railroad, and tbus " put money in his pnrae."
Alas, il Is not now as la former times with Ihe Demo-
cratic party. The organization Is controlled by money
grubt and bloated aristocrats ruled bf them, through
tbe means of tbeir paid bullies, shoQlder- bitters,
blood-tubs, plug-uglies, dead-rabblta, sbort-bovs, ise,;

and the whole concern is traveling felt oa the road
to coniolidated oligarchy, wltb its retainers to do its

bidding, and cry' up or. cry down this man or that

principle, just at the said oligarchs think best lor

their interests. Is the nallon to follow In the

wake of this debauched and demoraliaed party t It

is lor the Union men and true patriots of tne country
to say.

GEOBOB B. FEBDLITOK ^

The opposite of Coz, in all that coattltntet a nan
and a stateiman, is GEOxna H. PiastiTon, of Ohio.
PsirpLiTOB is a blooded man, being deecended from a
good family, and having not only tbe education and

atire power : Coz absorbs troi othsra, rather fc-
depends open Ills own store ef mental aliment. la
power, Pekpletob would be a less dangetoos qkb
than Coz, If tbe convictions of both were bad, tad
"both were surrounded by deslBOing advitert. l( ta
convictions ol both were bad the rtsolt would be Oii-

feient. as Pbrdlxtos woald go further ar.d care mora
on tbe road to despotism, or whatever devious eoorsa
hii smbltion or inclination or surroundtngt lea blA.
PEHDLBToa Is the star around which the minor O. A.
K.'s of the proposed Western Confederacy culmi-
nate. He is tbe Magnus ApoHo, on whose rittns tad
setting the letter lights rush with the roost profoqad
admlwtSon. Had he the Msaceoas to back Ms i

e'^:^

*Hl i w.aj

eSIai.
In this convention, the protpecu ol the grave-dtj
General for a nominatioa weald be exccd
smalU

FEBSA-NDO WOOB.
* I have

teen an apparently move pattlonlese tndli

Woon. He tits there (with bit nprlght,
oomoBCttorm, 1ncl1nedlol>e Irrerelar, butt
ful In Its movements) at cool as the most thoro'aghiy
educated gsmb er over tiiw dice ciotB. Nothing
seems to move him and he appears as if aothlaS

~

could. Bl cold, sardonic tmile, Mden a| ttdteeMK'
paods Into agnastly grin, tells of a soal appatealw
uninfluenced by the commoa {mpQises of homaaitT
He Is oearlv six feet high, UU and-atralght an latH-
9i. with much of the cold, lymphatle blooo aad teot-
nerame'nt of that suaoge race. There Is a wartoeea
in nis manner snd moemefts, ateo, whicUadlastea
tbe snekeHIke end iBehniatlnc ealai qSSSSie*

'

that race. He leeli his way to his ends as tbe savaea
steals his way through tbe Uagied underbrask wuS
impedes his progrets, and, cat-lUe, he is alwara
ready to sprlBg baekward or forward as neecaaKi
prompts. WaoB's eomplexioa Is light, his kair dartu

'

nd his eyes brown. He mutt be nearly six feet la
heiiiht. Contrary ta IheAenetally received oplnloa.
he bat nothing wbatevsrot the bully In his appear-
rce or manne'rs. Halt Ikelaat nan, asiDareoUy, ta

rule t.ns Sbort-Boys. Blood-Tobs and Oead-RabMta
of New-York, and the iBet that he does talc kaek
a constituency and people In the hollow of bit Iterti,
is only one more proof of tne power of mlad ovar
matter, of the fact that It it provldeotlaUy ordered
for tbe preservation of the human race, that evaa
the most gross, seotual and corporeal devbt have
their matier<pltlt, elevated ebore them iateteliea*-
UBl power, hut-In lie saoie plane asMgarti mail
prloelple. wbo keep them in a eerutn degree of or-
der, and only let them overflow upon the enamoai^
whenttMy have tome aBbltlons designs to coasaa-
mate. Woov mifbt easily be mittakaa for a pmailh
ar of tbe conventicle or ranfer order. Witn <, cer-
tain degree of angularity of aopearance.' there is an
dillnest of manner' sbont .him, which hidicatet an
ability to play tbe hypocrite. Indeed, he tomstliaaa
oomet the "

pious dodge," as will t>e teen from the
following petoratlon of^a speech deliverad By hu* la
this eity on Saturday evening. Le said :

" And BOW we propose ui apply the remedi to

administer the antidote peace. We call forwaee.
God of our fatbers, GraitT us peace, (amen,) peaoe te
our hearts and at thlee altars ; peace on the red
waters and on ear bligbled saoret : peaee for b^
lea^ured cities and thejiosts that wait arooad tbea;
peace for tbe widows and fatherieea, (or aA stoataf
and tbe sianlaf agaiaet. Grant us peace, Ooi, (ot

all, and for a distracted, torn aad MeedlBg UaA.'

Speed tee treat lta>e ef peaoe."

AUetlST BBLMtnrr .^e

it a Oeraan by hlrth. resident for maar jmn l

Ifew-Tork.and'a banter by oeeopattoa. Be belOBM
to the clatt Of " wealthy aad liberal eoatrihiitata.*

s valuable to all parties. He baa aerer yt beea
oandicate for ofEca. thoegh it le sappoeed tlMUatko
avent of Gen. McClillah's attaining tha Pjesldeaey

tforeign mission would be teadered oim, in cmuiiaa-

Uon of hia early and faithful adheaion to " Unw
M^c's

" cause. He supported Mr. Oocfttia ta k ttta-

ilar manner, and It is saM on the same iBceativa.aaC
It wattoen enrreally reported, expended raataooM
of money in helping to earry on the easyaes. Mr.
BxLJiOK do doubt hat at eye to ome futara contin-
gency, for he It not a man wbote tastes, assoofalloaa
or InnUnatioaa woold olheFWlse lead feiatoaiMMt
oolitlcs, at least as a matter of amusement. Mr.
BxLMon is a small, dark-eorapleirioaed aa, walka'
lame In oonee^neace of a wound received la a duel
some years since, end speaks with a (Terman aeeenC
Be is tb C-halnnan of tbe NaUontl DeraacsaHa
Committee, appointed br the convention which ooaa-

inated SisPBsa A. Docqcas for the Preiidancy la 18Mb

A RAIX.WAY POST OFTICSi

good family, ana iiaving not oniy tne
eopcauon ana

, j-jghing Creek township, armed and eQaippe4.iPC
manners ef a gentleman, but the natural hereditary //.^nce m case of an attack. They Inuetictied
characteristic also. He is a flne-looking man, with 5yi,%et on the sfde of a mountSilr, vW'^-mr
dark hair, inclined to carl ; dark, ezpressive eyes, a
handsome face, well rounded bead generally, and
se't upon a well-formed trunk. It would be

massive, were it not that it is in just propor-
tion to the other parta of the body. He Is

about five feet nine or ten laches in height, and
weighs probably one hundred and seventy
pounds. Peksletoii's external man appeals to

be In fair correspondence with his internal.

The latter is well end evenly bdlanced, and the an-

gles are all rounded off. There is nothing in tlM

mind to offend tbe most fastidious. Cx is not a fa-

vorhe with his most Intimaie companions ; Pihsle-
TONls. You might make more free with Cox ihan

PEirpLETon, but vou never could respect the :i.,.. ^r

at you do tbe litter. Tbot, although Coz h;i^ j f

more noita in Congress and out of it than Px.m it :uii,

the latter stands higher wilh the Demociact, aad

to-day is the favorite of the Western DemocraU for

tbe Pretldencv. They believe that Pendletoh it etn-

cere in hit belief, and. therefore, they respect blm.
Differing with him as I do In principle, yet 1 aamire
bis candor and the zeal with which he follows

hU convictions le their logical conclusions. He
it a peace man IB the etrongeat sense of the term,

and he scorns to gain a vote in this convention by the

abaadoomaat of a priDOipIe. Your laean. sneaking
devils, wbo go about to cheat and deceive, and tbus

by devious ways to gain their ends, we detptte ; but

your magnanimous Saians ho boldlviproclalm their

iniquitous principles, we adm:re. POeU hive lived

to chant their praises. Miltoh tnrows a certain halo

of fallev glory of this soft around the arcn-fiend him-

self. B^aou and Goethe represent their satanle char-

acters clothed with the royal porole of magnaalmons
iniquity. Were It not so, they would not be presOBt-

able in the society of genUemen. /'
'<><*

JTl"
*" "

18 an old saving, ano in the case of CoK aad PanMa-
TOM it certainly does In favor of the latter. PaM.
To Is a mau of artistic finish. Intellectually, aa well
as of deep reflection. His speeches aire perfect ape-
clmens of oratory not becanse thef-eentain wlt-
rouBOed periods and flaming seateanet, ht b-
cause they are founded on ^^t^V.PnJM^^ of

Oae metifbatlns Car Coaipleted Othera^t*
be made Deacripttoa of the Arraasa*
lenca.

From tke Washington SUr.
A. N. Zetely, Third Assitlant Poetmaster-

Oeneral, some time ago conceived the idea n( facili-

tating the transmission aadpromptdsllvery of letters,

newspapete and mall matter (enerally. between fhia

dity and New-Tort and Intermediate pofnts. br a
vstem o( rallcar distributing post-offices, whaiebr
the work of stamping, assorting and dlstrlbutiag
Sail natter will be done In e car Prepared for tke

nurposei, while the train is in aiotlop. One of tb*
new cars for that purpose was at (be Baltimore aM
Ohio Railroad depot last.nirM. and was Vfrttcd by
bigh ofBcialtKif tbe Pott-dSce Department, and t& a
number of railroad mea and lov.ted goetts, wM
were warm in their approbation of not onlv tbe tye-

ttm about to be inangurated, but of the workmaa-
abip of tbe car and the eonunodioiis and perfect ana>-

'

aer in which tbe uitarior Is arranged.
The car was eonstriieted at the carworksoftfee

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company at Mouat
Clare, and was completed oa Saturday last. UN). I*

being run over the road to wear off lbs roaghne^
The dimentioni of the car are 45 feet 5 Icchet n
length in the clear by 9 feet four inohei wide, witn a
height of about 7 feet at either side, but. It being oa
the "double-decker'^ princlplfc.-fhe eettre Is fully

feet. Oa either side are words iaioming the pubii*
that it Is tbe through line between New-York asd
Wathtoston." There are also, the ususl apertures

through which letters mar be eoayenieotly dropped
in for maUing. In the Inaide are two eaaes, eaek

tx>otainlOK two hundred "
pigeon holes,'' ol rather

larger size than ordinary, and fortv t)oxcs. ch 'o#
foot square, so arraaged that tbe matter placed la

them cannot t>e jostled out by the motion of the car.

There is la front of each oase a narrow shelf for ttto

accomraedatloo of the clerks, wltk drawers beneath,
and hooks for the mail pouches, while on ihe oppo-
alte tide ft a large table for stamp'og piirr>o*s.

There ere alto eloteti tor clothes, solat. water cool-

ers, and every cosvanleoca for those wbo shall travel

with the car ; and It is fitted up with the roost ap-

proved ,ventfiathig windows.
a As soon a tiu train itarta tke clerks araigned
to duty In th s novel Post-office will eomotence
the distribution o( all matter into boxes (or Ua
several localities to which (he metier It direct-

ed. ^The war mails will be made up first, aad
at each aula station aaaii natter inieoded lor

the particular locailtr wUI be put off aad
alter for other points on tbe 'rente receivad-

The great advantaee of this system Is that roHas.
noadenta can mall their letters at tbe last moment,
aad evea when the car tnay be moving off. yet with

the assurance that all letters will reach their detU.ia-

tioB safely aad with unusual dispatch. Th:s cirr

will reap many sdvaotages from the srsterr!. for all

Bsall matter (orUe departments and for cluzens ata
be arranged upon the cars, and will be hanCrd the

a^reral oarriert and mettengert within five minutee

airiar the arrival of toe mail. So at New-Yort. for

at that end of tne roulaalaOBelmUar disirlbuiloa

will takeplaee," n Is really
" aometbing new under the son." an*

aoosanda who often are anBotedby reason f de-

laved laaUa wiU thaak Poatmaaier-General Bwara,
Mr. Zetelt. aad City ]E>ottm)uter BovbiI, lor the ia-

augnrattoa of the hew system.

Itanortaat froaa FaaaeylT ala.

BESIBTANCl TO THE BEATT.-

The Snnbury Amerietm, puMbned in t, .m-

Ua County, Penn^ eoBtalBS the itollowtng :

"For some tfahe past it has beea riimored that

eertain districts in Columbia County were deiet-

mined to resist the execution of tudiaws :n reUiloO

to the dralt. for which t^e teachings of tne partv or-

gans of that county had prepared ibem. It Is suited

that about one thousand individuals among iheia

deserters from the ranks ef the irnv, bajtaSee4

oratorical philosophy, and are bpllt opla theMcpro^
portion of an orderly and ateoiadleal dyatem, wbfch
Dtve due anentloa to both canad and effect, andcom-
>toea aU la one ferlejtt

whott, rgft^fm^ baa M[e-

thetntelv _- __ -

piecet o' artillery, but 6en. CorcH marched against

tbem with 580 men, aad they uccum'>e1 without

firing a shot. A few days ago a Deputy Pi ovost- Mar-
shal was shot br one of tbem anu severely wouaded.f

,M

Abrmt or A " BouxtT SiJALrtR.'" Abs.^lWi
Bbioos, one of can* of " seat pert," ano t*-* father

of the notorious Geobob Baieoa, wasei,r*Med. laBtOa

eity to-day on a charge of violating the Foreign En-. -

llstment Acu Beiqos, it appfa^t, ^<i ms'tc o'sr-

trt to a teafarlcg' man named Rosa, ilvicg on

Wolfe laiand. advising bftt to jeM 4be Amertvan Ar-

my^Bd promising hlfe-^l'^'W^ovtHT* Roe **" *'*

conseat, and Baioos drove blm in a wag^o tu tbe-

foot of the island, whet* a boat xhie in w Itm* to

convey tbe two to Cape Vincent, Ihe headquarters
ol the Baioos firm. As tblngs narrowed cow/i to tnis

verge, with butlhe distance of the Anenran i nan-''

Del to separate him from tbe scalr,t.'s clutches.

Rosa took second thooght and deoHned. relnrntig to

tUs borne. Re subtequently gave iBfuratstlna to tee

KingMon police, and our autaortdes determipsd, to

(arnisb the constable on Wolfe Island with a w nn ant,

tnd astlst him In making tbe arrdst whenever t^''"^
should again nake Us appearanee in thjM porileo
British territory. It was aacertained to-day. ""*!*
er, that AtsALO* Bsusos waeln the clly, n3 "", ""T
lice promptiy aaaaeed Waa.aad baaow lie"

''-"S',"!?
In orison, awaiting hU aaaBiaation oeio'e i".

' "^
MaKlttrateoaJ|oi^.naarntaf. fm^^""' *""*
Hews, AuM. 27

'
1

''
"

i^' -
I, if

Personal. Wa are sorry to leam thar Hr.

-
it7 Milwaukee

Railroad <^^^J*^^'^
oa the Hedsou^Rivar

JsTra that *lr. Uoow

Chieagdiumoago ano stuwauaee nam""- lll,i;.ri hIa no^-
as Miliar of TraasportaitoB, eat .^g^lfJV^
tion aadaoMptadaAmliar ops f"ffcS j U<S
aaa^oad-nBurlng toe meay '"'J.iSi.JXid MU-
AaaaUended to tbe ln.er.els "i^t^VJ^JJTwiJ^
nraail^eaaUroad In this o Itr, he has won * J*^
arcoBfld.noe of tbe ouoHo. wh^,"J S!f^JiSd
ohltafag Banner ot iransaoUa* ^'"J***k _ ChZa
the rotoeot and friendship of all with "bostM bas

beSo brSVght in oobUqU The company wlllseaJS^
- fiad a inin who will discharge ^Is auUesso su<f_"

iilly toSs pnUis as Mr. J*oT.-Jf*'* ^"^

4
rvS^^t ^jnnnn
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FQREIfill VEW8,

4sa Pr-aHoell**^" Itellle.

The team.hJp Kaitgaroo, Oapt Bbimiia*,

from LlTerpool Aug. 20 and (^eenstown Aug. 22,

jTived at thi port jeaterday morning. HT ad-

Ticea are not ao late aa thoae received by the

Caledonia, but we hare the following inteiesting

detaila of newa.

OVK FOREIOIC nX.BB.

AMiaUCAir TOPICS.
ora. oxBiBAU>i oir the was.

This dlstingnlahed patriot haa jtiat aent the fol-

lewi&f latwr to M. LoxiAiD, editor of La Nation

Smut* : < ^-

Mt Duk IiOxmits : I deatra to add my name' to

tke (oar thonaand eitlzeni of OeneTa who bare ad-
' mimmi the Ualtad SUlea in faror of the malnte-
apnea ot the Conitltiitlon and the abolltmn of Sla-

very, sad I hope In lo doisf to obtain tb epproba.
tton of the Liberml Preaa. and of all mr fellow-cltl-

zeae. Olonr to Switzerland ! That old home of lll><
'

artjr deaeraea to atand in the Tenguard of ha-
mao ananclp^ttoo. From a falalltr now weigb-
lat on aattent, we tee great peoplea grow
leaa. and even dlaappe'ar before the lying
fatterr of deiooUam, and the ohamplona of
fraadom becoaae the poUee of trrannr. Well,
let Switzerland take the lead till nations re-

peat. Tyranti pasa away: naiiona are imnnortal.

Waal aralla a minority f We shall oonquer by aid-

of our old tradlllonf ;
and we (ball again iflp ty-

ranny malt before the lun. We shall conquer be-

cause we have rignt, justice and brotherhood oadur
Me. Let me now call the attention of Switzerland

to a ireat fact. The American Republics present to

the world the specUcle of the connection of the peo-

ples. Ad aciresslon against the Peruvian territory,

enoipleted ay the Spanish Bourbons, has raised a err
of shsme and reniteance from all her aiiter

aattons. If the elder sister of Republics will sand
one word of comfort to her BufTerlnt sister. It would
be a striking contrast to the shameful leaguer or ty-

rants agatoat liberty which we now see in Europe.
Mind this: Polaud twamped by Russia, amid the ap-

athy of all. Is the first sleo to a ret^D to the barbar-
laa of the m Ida Ia ages, if the 'patUtion' disgraced
the Eighteenth, the destruction of Poland is a last-

lag blot on the Ntneteentb Century. Alas oar
elrlllzatlon aa yet la but falae. O. GARIBALDI."

MR. ROKBUCK.
In a speech to hia conatiluenta, on Aug. 17, Mr.

RoBBUCi said :

* Now, Sir, pardon aie If 1 aay that there were
three tbings upon which the Parliament of EngUnd
and the Gorernment of England acted In a manner
'toreign to my view, and yet 1 am here to Tlndicate
the course Ihey pursued. First of these was the
great schism that oi-cur'ed In the model Republle on
the other side of the Atlantic My feeling was to at

once recognize tue Confederate States of America
(hear. ha.<rj and bad 1 been Prime Minister It

should have been done. [Loud cheers.] Thoogh
DQt of every twenty men I meet nineteen are sym-
pathisers with the Confederate States. [A Toioi
And would recognize them.j Ho, no, yon
are wrong ; though I say nineteen opt of every
twenty men are sympathizera with the Confederate
tatea, atUI I mast say that the aympaUty of England

west not to the point of risking war for the Confede-
rate BEaKs. [Hear, hear.] Well, then. Parliament

that middle-class Parliament of which my honora-
ble friend haa made mention taking Ita view, taking
ita eua lu command from the kingdom over which
It was destlae'd to rnle, said we will do nothing to
risk the danger of a war. The ministry, following
PsrUaaent, did the aaae thing. I think, aa a bold
Mlltlclaa. Lord P^ujiaaaioa wai wrong, ["hear^"
''bear," and "no," 'do,"] but be la a miich older man
than I, and thoush I do not accord with bis opInUtn,
I esBBOt mistake the pradence of his eondnot.
fChears.] Be did what England desired he should
do. He has followed what Is called perfect nealral-
lly, aid we are now as we were at the Deglnnlng of
that oonillet.''

ouK BicimnriKS nr ecBHAirr.
rrom tkt London Timit tCity ArlicW) Aug. 18.

!Advtces from Frankfort menlion that large orders
having been sent from that city to New-York when
mrchasers in Amariea promised a profit of 5 per
eent,. Federal bonds aow come forward in such
foantities by each mall that the profit has been re-
eoeed to between 1 and 3 per cent, and that even
this would vanish If sales were pressed. There Is

always. It is still said, a strong disposition to invest,
bat lA* supply is now far larger than the demand. A
postscript to these advices adds :

" The mall has mat
bean telegraphed iTOm New- York with dates to the
tih of August, and the military and financial accounts
feeing equally bad American funds have receded to-

ttj tH per caoL and are quoted 40."

SPIRIT OP THE PEE88.
^

"IHI OOHTIDISATI P08IH0H IMPR1G5ABLI '

THS PXACI NXGOTIATIOHS.
Frotn the London Timet, Auf, 17.

Justice to the Federals alone would compel the
world to acknowledge that the Confederate position
is Impregnable, Both by sea and by land the South-
ern territory ia formed for defence. It is only ap-
proachable through vast labyrinths of shoal water,
which non; but its own pilots understand, by* forests
in which every tree is a fort, by a river coraroanded
at every bend, and by swampson which it is not pos-
sible either to advance or to stand still. Meanwhile
tbe country, even with its social system thrown out
of cear, supplies Vs population with all that is

necessary for lile> All except a mere fringe
01 the vast territory tsas unconquered now aa It waa
three years ago. Much Is due to aatare, something
lo race, and not a little to the oause of those who
stand on their defence. Tbe Je are substanlial con-
siderations, and every new campaign attests their
value. It 18 not at all necessary that we should like
one side more than another, or think batter of Ita

eaase ; bat we may see plainly that it will never be
beaten. We had f go tkrongh all tluMt thought*
nearlp a ctntttrf ago, and, lika old nun tuddtnly ttnk-
ieig on tome ktyitlf. train of tdeat, lee lAtnJc (As tamt
now.
Bat If In the interest of bnnanlty and peace we

wab that either aide oonld aogieit soma eompromlae
not wholly beyond the reach of aoctptanea, we most
aay that the Federals *o their utmost to block the
way agalnit any such suggestion. The correspond-
eoee which we published the other day from (he
Niagara Falls exhibits a resolution to stop at least
one path by which the first steps to a compromise
oould be made. The Government of Wash-
ington stands at this moment In the position
of having resented the kind oflces of the
older and more experienced States la the
Old World. What avanae, than, remaina to a
pacification, anieaa we are to apeoniate caimly on
the prospect of thai peaee whicti will be only another
name for mutnal aztarralaation T One avenue is left,
and that is found in tbe unofficial sarvlcea of puol'c
men charged only to mediate for peace. Such a
mode of action, so far from being unusual or contra-
ry to rule, is the best way In which peace can be ap-
proached by belligerents too equally matched to set-
tle tneir differences with the sword. It is aimoly
rlaicolous to suppose thet tlve two can enter a confer-
ence on the basts of their respective de-
mands, those demands being utterly incom-
patible. The first move of the Confeder-
ates ,tn this ease was practical and entitled to
respect. It was a request that four of their publicmen might have a safe-conduct to Washington In
order to negotiate, not for any defiDlte and one-sided
proDosltioD, but for peace, which both sides profess
to desire. The reply to this was in ABtiBiii Lih-
eom's cortest style, to the effect that he wUl net per-
mit the approach of anybody who does not tome
authorized lo agree to the integrity oK the Union ino
the abandonment of Slavery. That, of course is
submlasioB. and means tbnt tbe Cabinet of Washing-
ton will not hear of peace unleas upon Its own terms.
As this is not the temper which tbe leaaona of agas
bave tanghtusof the Old World, we cannot be ex-
pected to aymoathlza with It. We shall be more apt
to observe thet Pride comes before a fall," and to
anticipate that the Republican despot will only show
on a new stage the fate of his Legitimist aodels.
Where, however, advice utterly falla, and is not

even taken kindly, a pfovldentlal tastaaca asay ha
allowed lo speak for Itself. The great lesaoa we
wisb to impress on the Cabinet ef Waahington is,
that liUgaatt are not lit jodgea of their own qaarral.
ad will, laecefore. If they are wise, take advice,

accept ampirss, or bow to trlhanals. Here Is a
at and lamentable instance ta the quarrel of

eaasark with Germany. Let It not be said that
Sanmyk did really avaU heraelf ofthe good oflices
of neutrals, (or though she did so in farm aha still
aelsd for berself, and baa suflored theasualooa-
aeqoeaeea. Tbe Americans are oaly doing what tbe
Danes nave done to their cost. It woald not be aa
easy task to arbitrate between tbe North suid South,
nor Is it to he expected that any posalble award
will either five satiitectioa or avert all daaaera. Bat
anything Is baitar thaa aa indefinite ptoloagatlou of
the war on its present fcalo. ITor can the war be con-
ductea on a smaller scale, tot hitherto Ita failureshave arisan from Ue dsgcieacTof mea, BUteriai, and
aajps at itie points of attack. It la aavarXound poaH-
S k^^'J^'^.K***

"* "" 'o protect tlte fiank and roar,
VL^I^^Z, eommuolcstlons, to follow ap a feropo-
2.7rk I? th.*f ^ '*""=" 'P. wiibout eiitauiBg an
Sii n^h. Pf'lot weakened ! i a word. to keepap
2? ".""?.".-

'"
'>"^. fq-ited mark. We ask the

I W fhv Py lir IMICMUS..
or snbmfialon they wlu eohie

t ooqjaetnrh r kttt thw will ana

k;

Which must be exhausted before long. That rn
imp'-'slve and unwise aa It is, come" to u ,rndstu;
?^^i1:^^3' .i'^!!! ,"7""^""" >?

a cent'JJ,"i'!;
sndstlll

teheiiion, neveVlast long.' JiuTis'lL." tTe" Frenih
publicans, Mr, CCouaitl, Mr. Smith 0'Braand many others bave found it to theu costtost It could awake from delusion. So a day wiiieome when Ireland wlU not shad lU blood lUe water

i..^,^""*'^ ^f'an quarrel, nor will the Aioerl-
25 -M ""'I*'- Streets full of cripples, orphaaa
S^Co.?-'-K'"i' "'<< by women, aaS wad. paae-

5 . tarJH^
""*' " ""'T arrived torelgnera, will

S h.H I. if! I""?.".
""' <'"e taat wlU aay it had

5r,5 J^llJilrt':^ii " <=' ' ">eira, it ta th fol-a of thsli wioaa-haaaed and obstlaae latlura.at

tter wiU aot fl^t. Mot WlU fhar
To what eomproailaa

-

atlaMitiaaoioairito..^ , ,aybe lOad to accept something that new their soota

Ta rAitiTu Av pnnaBt7B0H.
J^om the London Zimss, Aug, 18.

Another great battle in Virginia haa ended ia
aaotber repulse of tbe Fedaral army, with a loes at
men whlob there Is this time no attempt to conceal.
For aome weeka Gen.' Gaaa* had beea engaged be-
fore tbe worka of Fatersburgh. * < Tbta repulseU probably not less severe than aay that have pre-
oeded it. In tbe last great battle, before Gen. Gbakc
attacked Petersborgh, the loas ot the Federals Is

aaia to bave anoDntad to 8,000 mea, and to have been
sustained la a few mlautea from the fire of the Coo-
federate arttllery. The present disaater must bave
been of the same nature.- * * * * *

On the whole, we think it llkelr tbat Gen. Gbar*.
win not abandon the campaign. Such a confession
01 falla re wonld throwabilgbt on'his own reputa-
tion, and wonld also iq^are President Likcolb him-
self In his electoral icbemes. There Is a general
(cellag that this campaign la tbe great trial of the
war : that the capture ol Richmond is the test of the

ability of the North to make any permanent impres*
sion on the Southern States. If la the fourth year of
the war the largest army ever assembled under
the Federal flag, one of tbe largest aad best

appointed tbat any Government ever placed
In tbe field, retires beaten after tremendous
losses, the North may be expected to lose
heart In the great contest, and perhaps to turn with
anger on lu roleis. We believe, therefore, that the

campaign will bcntlnne unless tbe danger to Wasb-
Ington be so great as to demand a return ol the main
body of Gbint's armv. By tbe last advices the two
sides were still keeping up an occasional fire, and the
Confederates were regaining their works, it may
be that a portion of Gbast's army Is retracing its

steps northward, but we must wait for more certain
news Before belie.ylog that the settled purpdse of the
Federal Government for the eaptnre ot Rlcbmond Is

definitely postponed.
J<Vom tht London Stow.

Earnestly desiring, as we do, to see peace re-
established, and the horrible carnage of the war end-
ed and no Englishman worthy ol the name can read
of those fields ol blood without entertaining a more
thorough hatred to that Slavery which Is the root and
cause and sole stimulating principle of the contest
It would be worse than useless lo anllcipaie for the
late defeat any greater effect upon the Northern
mind than the many more serious vicissitudes which
bave already been surmounted. On this side the
Atlantic each reverse to the Federal arms
brings lortn a shoal of prophets who, after

repeating tbe predictions in which they have
already indulged since tbe war commeneed, are only
stayed for a time by tbe news ot a Federal victory
tbe Importance of which even they cannot dispute,
and then they subside until a freah opportunity per-
mits of a renewal of the oft-ezploded vaticinations
that the apotheosis of Slavery is at band In tbp (il-

umph of JsrfsBsoa Davis. That nnfortunate result
for humanity may be In store for America and og-
laad; tbe establishment of those Ideas which are op-
posed to English policy and the principles of Eng-
land's greatest statesmen of the past and the present
may yet gratify for a moment the tnoughtless and the
interested who exult over Northern defeata, but we
are not so enamored of the prospect aa to Induce us
to falsify or over-estimate the eileot of one disaater
upon the Issue of the war.

I.6XHXRAL TIIW OT IHl BITtfATIOir.
From the London Timt*, Aug. 20.

Tbe struggle In America has never been main-
tained with such vigor as at the present moment.
Formerly, the defeat of an army was almost always
followed by a period of Inaction ;J)ut now tbe armies
on both sides appear sufi3ciently trained to tbe vicis-
situdes of warfare to receive and inflict disaster as
one of the Inevitaole part* of a campaign. Tbe
sirufiKle, therefore, Is almost equally interest-
in s at all poiais. ExpectaHoa Is kept on the
strain at Atlanta as well'as Rlcbmond, .in Mary-
land as la Georgia ; and now the Federal fleet

adds another to these points of interest It
is some time since the Federal navy has
been engaged in anything but the safe daty of

maintaining the blockade. At tbe commencement
of the war it occupied ahnost the first place In Inter-
est and importance, and the capture ot New Orleans,
with the consequent command of the Mississippi, ta

alill, perhaps, the chief advantage which the Fede-
rals have gained. That success wns. It will be re-

membered, achieves by Admiral Fabbaoot, and the
same Admiral has, it appears, achieved a similar ex-
ploit before Mobile, tne most important Southern
port In the Gulf of Mexico since the capture of
New-Orleans. Mobile lies at the bead of a

deep bay, no less than thirty miles long, and from
three to eighteen miles broad. The entrance to thta

bay Is narrowed by ao Island, named Daaphio Island,
on the west, and a necK of land on the east. On Dau-
phin Island Fort Gaines, on the neck of land Fort
Morgan, command the entrance. Admiral Faxba-
enVa fleet, la order to attack Mobile, haa bad to en-
gage both these forts, as well as a Confederate fleet.

Alter a severe engagement, oowever. In which one
of the Federal monitors was sunk and two Confede-
rate iron-clads captured, the Cenfederate Admiral
also loosing a leg and belag taken prisoner, the lorta
were passed ; and on Aug. 6, the Federal Admiral
was approaching the city with fourteen snips ini
three Monitors. Mobile haa long been expecting an
attack, and is, we believe, well prepared to meet one.
But In the passage of the entrance to the harbor, the
Confederates nave probably lost their most important
line ol defence.
Admiral Fabba6dt haa been the most successful of

all the Federal officers. His achievement lo the

E
resent case is, as we have said, precisely similar lo
is operations at New-Orleans, although the struKgle

in this instance has been far more severe. In both
cases be has run the gauntlet of forts suoported by a
fleet. At New-Orleans the Confederates were very
ill prepared ; but his success In the present in-

stance, against what we may suppose to be
the matured defences of two forts, cannot
but be Instructive to us at a time when we
are occupied with a scientific contest t>e-

tween fhips and guns. It would seem that where
tbe passage ol a fleet cannot be obstructed it can al-

ways run the gauntlet of forts, at the expense of a
certain amount of loss. Tbe defeat of the Federals
before Charleston has principally arisen from the fa-

clittT with Which tbe Confederates bave obstructed
the channels, and have thus been able to detain tne
Federal fleet under the fire of their forts. We shall
look with Interest for tbe details of this engagement,
in the expectation that they will throw some light on
this dtapnted point of naval warfare.
Tbe poesession of Mobile wpu'.d, of course, deprive

the Confederates of a valuable' port, but it would also
be important as giving the Federals a base of opera-
tions on the coast of Alabama. It <s not surprising,
therefore, to learn that the withdrawal of the Con-
federates from Maryland and Fenasylvania is con-
nected with efforts on the part of the Oonfederaa
Government to reinforce both Mobile and Atlanta.

Unless, indeed, which Is hardly possible, the Confed-
erates could invade Maryland in such force as to

strike a decisive blow. It would be a strange error
in jndgmeht to waste their strength upon mere
dsmonstratloDS in their enemy's territory a
tbe cost of Important positions In their ownt
These vigorous raids, the destination and ob-

ject of which are always equally unknown,
probably serve tbe purpose not only of obtaining
large booty, but of keeping the Federal Government
en the alarm, and ot withdrawing tbeir attention
from other movamenta ol Gen. Lu's army. Il the
Confederates have now retired, as it is said, they
have been working their will In Pennsylvania for
about a week, Ol course Oen. Avibill, who follows
their retreat as obsequiously as be retlrea before
their advance, Is said to have defeated a portion of
their army at Moorfield, in Virginia, Tbe superses-
sion of Oen. HtraTaa by Gen. HHiaiDAii, who has till

lately been lu command of Gbaht's cavalry, may,
perhaps, infuse some vigor Into the incapable officers*

to whom Oen. EiuT has Uitha^^otaDleyed so com-
plete an Uiclfi'erance.
As we aii':clpated, there are no signs at present of

Gen. Gbahi's withdrawal from belore Felersburgh.
On the contrary, severe fighting is said to have taken
piace belore that city on tne 9th ; but the Confeder-
ates may be partly assuming the offensive. Gen,
Gka!<t has vlilted Gen. SaBXicAB in Maryland,and ttie

appointment of Gen. SmaiuAn would of itself seem
to Indicate some combined ;.lan of operations. Geo.
Gbasi Is, at all events, a fit representative of
the tenacity of purpose, at any risk and coat,
wblch has been displayed by the Federals all

through the war, and his capacity to keep
"pegging away" must be after Mr. Lihooik's
owa nearU Gen, Lii, on the other hand, has never
displayed his genfus more oompletely than at the
preseat time. He has sueoessfuUy repulsed tbe most
determined and tenacious attack be now holds tbe
mala army ef his adversary inelTectlve before a sub-
ordinate city, ha ia master of tbe whole territory
which hta adversary has traversed, he Is able lo in-

rada hta enemy'a country at plewure, and be
dtspatchea consloerable relnforeemente to the
other potate of peril in the Confederacy. If,
as we have been led to believe, he baa
sent a considerable force to Atlanta, the
eonttnued ahaeaee of any aattsfaetory news of
Oea. SUBiua ta vary ominous to the Federal pros-
pecu before that city. Tbe great battles foaght by
Gen. BooiroB his succeeding to the command of the
Confederate force, took place on the SOth and 22d.

Since then another severe battle has been fought,

brought about on the 28th " by an attempt of Gen,
Hood to outflank Gen. SHzaMAir." If this be the

ease, tbe Confederates are evidently not yet reduced
to the condition of a besieged force. The result,

too, appears at the best indecisive. Gen. Shikkab had
then been before tbe city little more tban a week,
and In that thne had foaght at least two severe

battles, neither of which seems to have been a

victory. Meanwhile, It ta now certain tbat tbe

Confederates have a considerable force of cavalry In

hta rear, for on the STth a Mvisloa of Federal cavalry,
white ratomiag from a raid to the rear of Atlanu.
was attacked by the Confederates, and so completely
routed that oat of 3,300 men onlyMM had yet reported
thamaelves. The aintgsle being thus evenly bal-

anced, every day Increases the danger of Oea. Saaa-

XAK, and 11 ta evident that if a Confederate force ia

really moving to reinforce Gen. HeoD, the Federal
iirray is in a most critieid positlaa. At all pelnte the

present news represente the combatanU at the ut-
most strain of tbe struggle, and It is dUScult to think
that some dsolalve result can be loag delayed.

KIBCELLAITEOUS.
>BI SKIAT SILK ntAUM.
rrom tke Ijondon Dailp Ifnu,

Audacity and coolneasj lathei than infenaity

avd olOTeraaM, are thoqaaUtlae most uaefhl for fh*
sa<essfal (windier. TVe devices by which men are
eboated appear timpla a^oagh, nor woald they bave
any chance of success unless the as^lndler were on-
usuallv oool, and the dupe unusually careless. Tha
great Farialan firm of Ueeua. liBaaaas, Taitoo &
Co. has lately been swindisd out of goods to (he
TBlae of some 30.000; and taring told the story of
their losses to a jury at Uw^^d Bailey, It is difficult
to determine whether the^atural slmpOelty of the
French merobanU or the aaaamad almplloltr o( Mr.
Wbbkxb, the clerk, is the more surprising.
In 1883, Banjs WaaaBa waa Introduced by a res-

pecUbie firm in tbe city, to Messrs. LsaBAHS, and he
beoame their agent in London, at a salary of 200,
with a commission of one per cent, on the sales
which he might effecU Until thta time Mr. Wiana
enjoyed ao excellent character. The gentleman w!ho
recommended bim had known him from boyhood,
and his father and staters for many years, to which
he added tbat be " had been very religiously Drought
up." Messrs. Lzqbabd A Co. bad a bouse in Cheap-
side, and ^BBRXB was to transact business for
them. It was of Imnortance that be should only
deal with solvent persons, and he was therefore
directed to make trqulrles Into the commercial stand-

ing of the pioposed purchasers of goods, by consult-
ing certain pertons who were named. WzxirxB be-
gan business in May, 1863, but between that lime
and December he mada vei-y little progress. I : De-
cember, however, he called upon his employers in
Parta. He stated that Vie trade waa beglnnlBg to
look promising, and he suggested that he sbonld
have a large stock of goods to meet the demands
of the next London season. Ue added that
he had two buyers with him, who allerward
turned out to be Messrs. Lbimak aad Akbkd, but
be neither mentioned tbeir names, nor did he intro-
duce them to Messrs. Liosaud, He declared, how-
ever, that they represented large houses In London.
As to this fact Wibmxb had no tort of eridencc.
Messrs. LxoKAitD, however, satisfied that all was
right, authorized WiENiato make purchases, which
he accordingly did at Lyons and In Swltzeriend. in
fact, his purchases ot silk plush and leattaer amounted
to 32,000, all of which property was sent to London.
Almost before lis arrival there, Wbbhxb wrote to
Messrs. LxQBAMD to say tbat foriunateiy he bad dis-

posed of the goods, and that the chief purchasers
were the two persons just named, XaaUAN and
Abknd,
Within a few weeks after thlsj'a large quantity of

patent leather was offered to Messrs. Bxtinoton at
an extravagantly low price. Their euspiolons were
aroused. Tbey determined 4o make inquiries, and
It turned out that thai tbe leather had been sold by
WzBKiB to the persdn who supplied it to Messrs.
Bevikotor. Wibhib was called upon for exolana-
tlnn. It was not satisfactory, and M. akhxko, the
chief partner in the house of Lxgband, came to
London. A list of the persons to whom goods had
been sold was demanded, and the list was headed by
the names of Lbihan and Abzks. Not unnaturally,
tbe books were In great coDfasioo. M. Aaaziio,
however, still had confidence In tbe iBlfgriiy
of WisitsB, Hl'though he thought be had acted fool-

ishly. He therefore did not dismiss his agent, but

gave strict Injunctions not to trust Lbbmak <Se Abihd
with any more goods. Notwithstanding these in-

junctioai, however, Wiaxsa continued to supply
LiixHAif and Abins with goods. It was now the
month of February, 18S4. The bills given by Lhe-
An In payment of goods proved to be worthless,

an^ on lhe 23d el that month Wzuiaa himself wrote
to Messrs. LsaaAKc that be could not get the

money, and that he had determined to close
the account. Yet it appeared that, between
the 23d iof February and ibe 13th of March,
Wsaasa continued to supply goods to Lhzuai
& Akbsd to the amount o^ some 12 000. Nor,
as might have been expected, did this agent ever
take tbe troable to apprise Messrs. Lxsrabd of these
sales. Again M. Abmbbo came to town. Again he
found the books la the utmost confusion. Again
Lbbmab banded him bHls which turned out to be

worthless, and In some cates forgeries. And the
result was, that between January and March the
amount of sales eflfected by Wbbkxb of goods belong-
ing to Messrs. Lbobahi) was 32,000, not one farthing
of wblch has been paid, and of which 22,500 waa
dae by Messrs. Lbihah and Asns.
Usder these circumstances Messri. Lisbabd con-

sidered tbat they had been the victlma of a gross
fraud, and accordingly preferred an Indictment
against Lhihak, Abii^s, his clerk Flatow, and Wxb-
RBB, In which they were charged -vlth a Conspiracy
to obutn goods under false pretenees. Aaaifn has
absconded, Lbxuaii and Flatow pleaded guUty, and
WzBRBB has now been found guilty by a verdict
of the jury. It was contended, of course, that
Wbxrxb was more sinned against tban sinning t bat
he was as much tbe victim of AasKn * Co as
were Messrs. LzaBADP. But the jury were of
another way of thinking. An honest man, how-
ever foolish, does not go on delivering large

guantities of valuable goods without even advising
his principal of what be is doing, and after tbat prin-
cipal has distinctly enjsined him not to do so. At all

events ah honest fool does not invent facts, the only
effect of which mutt be - to mislead those to whom
tbey are communicated, ills no doubt singular that
M, Abhbxo, after what he saw of the character of

WxBifBB, should still have persisted In Intrusting him
with so much valuable property. All honor to M. Aa-
aiBO's Christian oharlty, but tbe compliment must oe

P9id at the expense of bis shrewdness. Theohlv point
in favor of Wxbhzb was that he bad remitted what-
ever money came into his hands, and there was no
specific prool of bis having derived any profit. On
the other hand, the enormous magnitude of the
transactions In so short a time the fact that ^Vbbhkb
relused to Introduce the two conspirators to bis em-
ployers at Parts, and was guilty of making exag-
gerated and false statements with regard to their

position, coupled with the fact that Wekkbb, by the
grossest carelessness and the most determined diso-
bedience of orders, was the real cause of the losses
sustained, furnished sufficient grounds for the ver-
dict of the jury.

THB "SAS0N"-AI KISSENOXN.
A letter from Kissengen (Bavaria,) published

in Galignani't Mestinger, has the following intel-

ligence :

The present season bere Is more than usually bril-

liant, both as to the number and the distinguished
character of the visitors. The arrivals up to tne

present time are over three thousand a figure con-
siderably in excess of the corresponding period of

1863. The presence of the Emperor and Empress of

Austria, of the Imperial Family of Russia, the Grand
Duke of Oldenburg, Count De Bismarck, Prince
De GortschakofiT, Count De Hechberg, and
other celebrities, has doubtless contributed to

set tbe tide of health'Seekers in this direc-

tion. Infect, Klssengen appears to enjoy. In this

respect, peoullsr favor, as it has received and enter-
tained more crowned heads at one time ttran any
other watering-place In Europe. Of the general ar-

rivals, much tbe largest proportion are Germans and
Russians. There are but few French, and scarcely
any English, in the social aspects of Kissangen,
there is a commendable absence of the follies of
fashionable life. There Is no Casino, no Kursool, as
at Wiesbaden, Ems and Baden Daden

; and, con-

sequently, the canons of good taste are not offended

by tbe pretentious toilettes and vicious excesses whicb
have rendered those places so notorious. In lis se-

cluded position. Its rural environs, and the every-day
life of the visitors, Klssengen bears a strong resem-
blance to Sohwalaach, Yet the appearance of tha

guests and the character of the waters In the two
places are the very antipodes of each other. At Kls-

sengen the majority of the visitors are more or less

overgrown, moie or lessflorld looking, and the males
outnumber the females ten to one. The waters,
with a plain dietary regimen and plenty of exercise,
are very efficacious In cheesing any tendency to cor-

pulency, and are uaefnllnthe cure'of dyspepsia and
all derangements of the stomach. At Schwhlbach,
the vtaltors are generally thin, pale-Iooklng, ana the
females outnumber vastly tbe males. As the iron

waters enrlchthe blood, and the object In taking them
is to add flesh,and not reduce lt,the exercise prescribed
In those taking tbe cure at Schwalbach is very light,

wblle the diet is rich and abundant. At the latter

place, the ladles remain sitting all day long on rural
benches under the trees, listening lo the music ;

while at Klssengen every path and corner Is Invaded
from 6 to 8 In the morning, and 4 to 6 In the after-

noon by endless crowds of mostly male promcnsd-
ers, walking with intense energy, end looking as if

engaged in the performance of some solemn relig-
ious duty. A fine band of music performs during tbe
hours of promenade. The visit of tbe Imcriai and
royal personages here produced no perceptible Influ-

ence on the usualroutlne of life. The Imperial fam-
ily of Russia set a notatile example by tbe unosten-
tatious style of their manners. The Enipress>walked
out In the beautiful grounds every day, dressed
with marked simplicity. Wherever she went, she
was tbe observed of all observers ; she Is a
gracefal looking woman, of slight pkyeique,
Saxon type of features, and apparently about
five aad forty years of age. She took tbe cure reg-
ularly under the adrloa ofthe best resident physician,
whom sbe consulted upon her arrival. She loosed
well, and was not 8erioasl> indisposed, but tbe cruel
rigor of the Russian lAi inters had tried her constitu-
tion severely, and It was believed by her medical ad-
visers that a thorough change of air, with the use of

proper medirinal waters, would do her sreat good.
01 tbe Russlaa Imperial family who have been so-

journlDg In Klssengen, there were, beside the Empe-
ror and Empres;, two of the youager Grand Dukes,
the Grand Duchess HiLsn and the Prince Imperial
Cx3ABvriT0B, just turned twenty, of fine personal

presence and very agreeable manners. He Is at

present, as you are aware, making a general tour

through Euroi>e. The Biaperor was to be seen con>
steatly during his stay walkiaf about tbe public
grounds, and not unfrequemly In the sooiety of the
new King of Bavaria. His costume was s simple
morning dress, with a piaiB gray hat, In striking con-
trast with the military uniform, wnleb he Invariably
wears In public when in Russia, in most of his
rambles ha was accompanied by his favorite black
setter dog, Mylord, ot English stock. The young
King of Bavaria bad an opportunity of making the

personal aoqaaintance of tbe Emperor of Austria and
of the Imperial family of Russia. He Is net vet 19,
but very manly In appearance, wHn a fine Rapbael-
tte (hoe aad ezpteasiva large blue eyes. He has been
broncht op with his younger brother, under the

guaifaianship of a Proteataat mother, la a atrlct and
doBMsHomaaaar, and haa a9n eaiaparatively little

of life outaide of bis father's palace. Indeed, hIa ed-
neatfon waa act yet eomptated, as It had bean
definitely airaaged that he abould (o the University
thta Winter, whan all at-oae* hie father's demise de-
volved oa Bim the datles ef royaltr< Hta portrait,
wbleb preyioasly was scarcely kaowa to Ae people,
teat prMUt )mjnnitmm, Yortva or thrM
daia prior to qnlttlag Kisseaaan, bo waa eoaflned to

bta aafiBini bj tM afliicti 01 fatigae, aad ItU teapr

, op tbe aaomtat aghta^apartare, waa aaig-
sal lor QOlte aa.oatbaist oi popular enthnsiaam.
During bb stay, the King conferred tbe decoration of
the Order of St. Michael on the Secretary ef the
Rnsaian Legaiion, a aoa of PHnoe Gobicbaxofv ; a
similar honor on Gen. Count ScaocvALorr, of the
uite of tbe Empress of Raosia, and apon Dr. Habt-
MAas, one of tbe Emperor's physicians. Tbe Em-
peror of Russia conferred deeorations opoa several
of the King's suite, also Upon tbo Prefect of the
Distrlet of Klssengen, and upon one of the pby-
slslans at tbe bathi. The Emperor and Bmpresa re-
ceived numerous visitors during tbeir stay, and
amongst others the distinguished Dr, SoAiuon, of
Wnrtzburg, who waa once cooaulted profeaalonaUy
at St. Petersburgh. Dr. Thohas W. EvaSs, recently
decorated by tbe Emperor, as Commander of the
Order o( St. Anne, was summoned from Parts to the

Imperial family, and presented by the Empress with
a superb gold snuflf-box, richly chased, bearing the
Imperial crest and the Empresses's cipher in dia-
monds. The Emperor returned some short time
back to Russia, and the Empress, accompanied by
lhe other members of her family, has gone to Schwal-
back. From that point she will probably proceed to

Darmstadt, on a visit to her relatives there, as sbe
was originally a Hesse-Oarmstkdt Princess. "TheRCe,
she Inieods, it Is baHeved, to go lor a short season to
Switzerland.

TXBBIBLE H0RRICANB IN THK SOnTH SA.
The Glasgow Herald publishes a letter from a-

young man, describing a terrible storm which over-
took the Countttt of Scafield, a snip In which he had
taken passage for Canterbury, Ntw-Zeaiand. The
writer sava : "On tbe 27th of April, when about
3,000 miles from New- Zealand, we encountered a
very heavy gale of wind, accompanied with a tre-
mendous sea. About midnight the stilp was pooped
by a heavy sea, which carried away the wheel,
binnacle and cabin companion. This sea also
stove in tne malje's house on declc. Tne
third mate, carpenter and a midshipman were
asleep in the house at the time ; they, however,
managed to escape from it, and rushed down Into
our cabin. The first mate and au able seaman
were at tife wheel when ihe sea struck her. The
mate was knocked head foremost through the bul^
warks, but, strange to say, be was washed on deck
again by the sea. The other man was thrown into
the gig, and very severely hurt on the right nand.

Immediately after this the ship was laid to under her
cluse-reeled maiiitopsall. Tbe wind new blew a
perfect hurricane, tbe sea raq mountains nigb, and
the sky was as black as ink ; every other minute tiia
sea swept completely over the vessel, completely
burying her in water. The ship lay-to very well dur-
ing the night, but about S:30 In tbe morning the
relieving tackle of the rudder gave way, and
I believe there was no one on the- poop to
secure it aKalo. in oonsequenoe of thta ihe
ship at once fell ofl" into tha trough of the s(;a.
and In a few minutes her decks were swept
by a most terrific sea, which carried away tbe
house on deck In which the men lived, the galley, all
our boats, bulwarks and mainsail. This sea also
swept away ten men, all of whom were drowned.We lost the second mate, cne midshipman, one ap-
prentice, the cook, and one passenger. Eabl. tha
passenger who was drowned, had >acted as cook's
mete during tbe voyage, and he was in the galley
along with tbe cook. There was onlv one man saved
who was on deck at the time, and, strange to say, ho
was in bed In the house when It was carried away.
He csnnot tell how he managed to escape ; but as he
was In a low bunk, almost on a level with the deck,
Ilthink the house must have lifted clean over b(m.
I shall never forget the shriek of the [>oor fellows
as they went overboard. As soon as day broke, all
the passengers went to the pump*. We worked
constaatiy at Ibcm during the day and night ;

biU the ship was straining so heavily, and ship-
piog such a tremendous qnantity ot water, that
we could not aeep her free. We were constantly at
the pumps to the 29th, when we got them lo suck
As soon as we got hsr free of, water we cleared all

the wreck off the decks. Tbe weather had modera-
ted very eontideiably by this time. Up till Ibis time
we had bad no sleep, neither bad we anything hot to

et, as we had no ^lley, nor anything in the shue
of a cooking utensil, except a small black^kettle. ve
managed to make tea in this on a small ktove In tbe
cabin. On the 30th, we were divided into two
watches. We got four hours In bed and four hours
on neck. In my watch we had two sailors and five

passengers. The other watch bad the first and third
mates, the oarpentar and five passengers. We sight-
ed Tasmania four weeks and a half alter we mt
with the disaster. After we made tbe land the
wind went round dead against u, add for three days
we were within sight of Hobart Town, but could no!
get In. We got in exactly five weexs alter we were
disabled."

LAHBSBT.

The Paris correspondent of the Times writes ;

Surgit tmari aliquid. Amid tbe organised uproar of
Imperial Paris a " mot" was suddenly uttered by half
a-dozen gamin* of which no one that I know can
give any satisfaclory explanation. From midday till

sunset, and from sunset till far Into the night, the
ears were stunned wiiQ a ^ame, Shouted by thou-
sands of voices that name of " Laubebt."
But In what " Laubibt" orlgtfiated by whom
or for what purpose it was set flying tbrough
l.>>e streets of Paris how It made Its way
to Eogbieo, where the Princess Mathilsb re*
sides, and to St, Cloud, where the court Is why it

was repeated miring the day and during the night
and beard even in the playhouses opened by the
generosity of the Emperor lo the people, and, above
ail, what was meant by it, is more txan I can tell.

One of the versiwis is thai an honest farmer, whose
dress and appearance at once showed him to be from
sonie distant province, paid a visit to Paris with his
wile a weeR or two ago. it was the first time they
had ever seen the capital, and toey acted as people
generally do in like circumstances that is. they lost
their way, and got bepaiated from each oiher In a
crowd. The peer woman, frightened out ot her wits,
went about asking everybody she met If they had seen
LAiinsBr(her husband's n^me.) This may or may not
be thetruth k is not improbable : but the lactisthat,
for a day or two before ^e ^th, you heard the

iuqulry,
" As tu vu Lambert !" at street corners, as if

persons were even tnen trying to make It popular, or
rehearsing it for Monaay. Whatever the explana-
tion or wnatever the cause, it is certain that tbe

persistence of thousands ol men and boys, seem-
ingly acting in concert, and shouting out the whole
day and night, "As tu vu Lambert?" " Volla
Lambert V " Vive Lambert 1" was much re-

marked. Tne Emperor, Ifmpress, and, I believe,
the Prince Iincerlal, returned to Su Cloud after wit-

ne>sing Ihe fireworks, f.nti as their carriage drare
along the Cliamos Elvsees again the cry was raised,
"Vive Laraberi I"

' Vive Madame Lambert:" Vive le

petit Lambert !" Soon alter an unhappy person, tall

In stature, dressed In while, and evidently a stranger,
afforded much diversion to the gamine, who followed
with tbe same lorlurlng cry ol "Viola Lambert I"

The circumstance is said to have attracted the atten-

tion of the polk e, who are exercising their Ingenuity
to discover wnether "Lambert" means anythlmt in

particular ; It so, what does it mean ; and wbo first

set It afloat among the populace. It is alill a mystery,
but the soiuiloo may soon be louad at the Prefecture
ol Police.

THE AMERICAN MISSION SCHOOLS IN

SYRIA. t

To the Editor of the Lotuion Timee:

Sir: I beg to call your attention to a subject
wnich I veniure to think deserves the publicity which
a place In your columns will Insure.

The American Mission schools In Syria, which I

know from conslderaole local expeiience to be thor-

ouehly uselul instliuilons, are In urgent want of
funds. This 'S attributable to the distressed con-
dition ol lue United Stales, In consequence of which
the annual subscriptions, which 'ormed the principal

support of'the undertakine, have\ gradually sunk to

so bmall an amount tbat unless trie sum of two hun-
dred pounds can be at once raised in this country
tbey must oe wholly abandoned,
Tne principal object In the original foundallon and

subsequent management of it.e schools was to aive
the elements of a sound education to tbe natives, of
whatever race or creed.

Mobemmedans rarely, but Druses frequently, have
availed themselves ot advantages which are open lo

them and tbe Christians alike, nDfi the great respect
In which tbe abia and sealous men who conduct the
work are held by every class of tbe population is the
best testimony to the conciliatory spirit in which
they have carried It out,

lYour readers-will doubtleu recollect bow these

missionaries, by their able administration nf the

Anglo-American Relief Fund, rendered elficleat aid

to the toousanas of wounded and suffering persons
wbo were driven from ineir homes during tbe dls-

lurbance of 1600.
I reed only mention the names of Dr Taoupsoa,

Dr. Vah Dtcx, Mr. Calhous ..nd Mr. Bian. tne man-

agers ol the scncols in Beirut ana the Lebanon, to

whom I propose lo remit whatever funds may be

collected, to Insure the lavoi able opinion of all per-

sons who have a know ledge ol Syria.

I trust, therefore, ibat these gentlemen may be

enabled by English Ubeiallty to uainilon so usafal

a worn during their oresent difficulties, and be in a

position heraalier to exlend the spbere of tbeir oper-
ations. , .

Messrs. Deuiiicohd, ot Caarlng Cross, at my re-

quest, bave consented lo receive subscriptions paid
lu the account of the American School Mission In

Syria.
I have tbe honor to be, Sir, your obedient servant,
LoBDOB, Aug. 19, ROBERT H. MEAOE.

WWBr: ,. j:i i-*f ,i')r;T/ >u "> ' a''-
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FoitOEBT OF $79,000 Akbist and Disohakoi.
About five weeks ao a reward o I $1,000 was. of-

fered (or tbe apprehension of a parlv from Phila-

delphia, who was accused ol having committed for-

geries to tha amount ol (79,(100. The matter and the
reward naturally attracted the atventloo of the po-
lice force throughout tne Province, and some el the
roost able memeers of that body were placed on the
alert. Owing lo some peculiar process best known
to Constable Foao. that officer arrested the forger
this day week on ooard of one of Ihe Hojitreal line
of steamsrs. The wife of the acoused, who resides
In firantford, on hett'lag of her husband's arrest,
proceeded to Flillsdelphla, and ao m^inaged matters
therewith the sufferers and Provost Marshal that
there was not sufiieleBt evidence to warrant the
committal of the party for trial. Constable Fobs
deserves mach credit for the shrewdness of manrisr
adopted by him to arrest tbe party, anu It is ion bad
that not evea tbe reward win remanerate htm for his
labMft NogMdtMlM tnotl from tbe pubiiratloo
of tbo name ol tbe parly charged with the c.lme,
hoace itla ieprMed, j;/am>Iten [Canada) Timet.

THs maASBitKn ov rai>T tS.

An Atlanta letter, iu the
Registe^, faaa the adb-

jolned remarks on the batUe in front of Atlanta on
the 28th Jnlr :

" Onder cover of darkaess on tha night of the floib,
tne enemy opposite our extreme right moved from
ais porttlon, evidently In haste, lea^lag behind as be
did aeveral sUnd of small arms and several boxea of

1S!!1,1?. ?"*... ^*"y ' *" morning of tbe 37th, to
oonforna to his movements, tbe rlgbt corps of our
army, alter moving to tbe left, occupied the ground
which until tbenjisd betn onr centre. Lxi'g corps In
the meantime falling back to the rear. By 8 A. M.
on the 28tb the latter was put In motion toward the
left, and at 12 M., taking the Spring Road, fiied out
of the fortifications. By 1 F. M. onr lire of battlewas formed parallel with our line of defences, and
after throwing out a lino of sklrmlzners, moved
forward.

Our skirmishers soon became engaged, and suc-
ceeded la driving In those of the eoemv, and them-
selves falling back to the lear of our line, our forces
moved forward at quick time, the enemy's muslles
falling in the meantime like a shower of rain.
Within some sixty yards of the enemy's rude works,wbtcb were strongly manned, our line was halted
and suffered to remain in tne position lor some ten
or fifteen minutes ; and until our fearfully thmoed
raaka, wblch even in the very face of those volleys
of liquid death atood firm, compelled the mortog
forward of the second line, which, supported by a
third, met the ^aoie fate; and ere the iatreochments
were gained, suffered severely. My own brigade
(GiBson's Loutalana) was the foremost line ol Clat-
TOM'b division, anu had it been permitted to advance
without halting, the enemy's wbrkstnlght nave beeir
carried at tbld point at a far less aaorlfice. There
was evidently a sad mistake somewhere, which in
future should be guarded sgaiosu
Being wounded early In the action, as I g^ned

the road in the rear, I met portions of Habdxb's and
Stkwabt'8 corps moving along the road to gain posi-
tion ; among those of the otheis, QuAHLtg' br'.gadf, of
which tne Fourtti and Tnlrtielh Louisiana so recent-
ly formed a paiL

During tbe engagement but llltle artillery was
used on either side. After checking the flank move-
ment of tbe enemy, bta defences were abandoned,
and our force,, after falling beck, labored Indus-
trlouslv with tbe spade during the night. Oar loss
was over 2,000. the Fourth and Thirtieth, as well as
the whole of GiBsoa's brigade, lost fully one-tbira in
kilted and wounded. Tbe loss Ihfllcwd upon the
enemy, whose works protected them, I understand
was small.

Upon the arrival of ear woonded at Jonesboro,
Griffin, Macon, Columbiit, tbe ladies supplied them
bountifully with knio-knacs. Theyarlous rslief com-
mittees, too, did tbeir duty In a klnd.and becamlDg
manner. At the Distributing Hospital, at Atlanta, I

found Messrs. L. D. C. Wood, W. L. Robhiboh and
GoosBiou, lhe weU known mercbanu ot tne Crescent
City, busUy engaged in feeding and waiting upon our
wounded ; also, sevsial promioeot gentlemen of

your State and Louisiana." i

Another " Letter from the Army of Tennessee,",

has the annexed refereace to How's reinforcements

and tbe cowardly rebels :

Our army has been and Is belnc largely relnforeed
from Quarters and sources which I will not epactfy.
With all our losses we are growing In numbera dally.
We are In a hopeful way up bare. I believe GsAin Is

holdins on before Petersbargb merely to help Saaa-
mab. The game ta to keep Laa there In fall force,
while BBBaiLAa fighte at Atlanta^ If Giabt retires
LsB can spare 30,000 men, wlA ean come down
through Knozvilte toward Cbaftaaooga, aad ralae tbe
selge 01 AUanU. If we bad 15,000 men at die Blue
Mountain, we could accompllsa the same object.
Oh, for 20,000 more men ! With them we could win
all points and end tbe war.
Let me tell you of a cute Yankee trick, which wins

as often as our men are loota or towards, and wblcb
is often tbe case. The Yanks conceal themselves
near our lines, and suddenly raising a loud yell,eam-
mence firing rapidly. A yell generally Indteates a
charae, and the terrible clatter toey make confirms
tbe belief that they are coming. Oar men, often
commanded by a fool or a coward, become panicked
and ran, leaving the position to tbe ) ankee. But
the Yanks Instead of charging lie fiat on their bellies,
and yell aad shout. Sometimes they run forward a
few paces and then lie dowa. The Chinese, who
use their gongs to frighten their enemies, know more
of war than people suppose I believe i can take six
men with gongs, and run some brigaoiers in our
army, '

TBI SUPIBSIDUBI 01 JOIX JOEKSTOIT.

A Richmond letter to the Regitter saya of tbe su*

persedure of Joa Jobhstob :

" One word more in regard w the removal of Oea.
JoBHSToH. Thie President was the last of the public
men about Richmond.to yield to the necessity el re-

lieving him of his command. He bad appointed bim
to satisfy the people, though against hta own judg-
ment, and he desired to gtvejQBiSTOii every oppor-
tunity consistent with the safety of Georgia to rein-
state himself. Ue gave Jobbstob all the support he
could have given anybody. 1 have honestly tried to

get at the truth of the matter, ani what Is bere said [

believe to be ihe trutn. Fobbbi^ could not be spared
from the West, though he was ordered to o to the
relief of JoBHSTOH weeks ago; if he did not go, the
President Is nut lesponsible for it, cor is Gen. BxAoa.
He may yet march into Georgia, however, and other
forces from the West. But these are things hardly
fit to be published.

I do not know that Gen. Johhstor bad obtained his
own consent to abandon Atlanta, but 1 am Informed
bv persons who can hardly be mlstaiieo, that such
was the painful conviction ,forced upon tbe mind of
the President bv his acts and private cispatches. The
President does not place the same eslUnale upon the
anilities of Gen. Jobhstoh that (otbej/do ; but those
who believe or assert that he bs(s wifhheld from bim
the support which be could have giren to him, and
would have given to others, do him, I firmly believe,

gross and cruel Injustice. I am, as you well know,
not a pariisaa of the President, but 1 feel bound to
defend bim against a charge so loul and moastrons.
While 1 have not been able lo approve of all hta acu
of administration, I must neverlbeless accord to bim
true patriotism, pure Intentions and great abllltlas."

FROM NORTHWEST KISSISSIFPI.

OBBAT EXCITXHKKT AMO^fO TBB PKOPLX.

A correspondent of'the Register, dated at Pa-

BOla, Miss., Aug. 10, writes as follows:

"We are in the midst of an excitement scarcely
less than that which surroands you. The enemy. In

large force, as you are already aware, Is en the Mis-

sissippi Central Railroad, and this county being In

bis rear, is aimOtt entirely nnprotected. True, there
is really no Inducement to lure htm back here, for

the whole of this region was so entirely overrun last

year tbat noUiing has been left lo Invite a raid. Still,

there is no a.-counting for the ways of the Yankees,'
and they may pounce down In our midst at any mo-
ment, without so much as saying, -By your leave.'

No occurrence or movement of the war has so

completely mystified me as this one of Sioib'b. I

am totally unable to foim the least Idea as to bis de-

signs or the ooject for which he left the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad ao far and' expeaad bta rear ao

openly to FoaxisT. He must have a pretty heavy
force, and as be progresses Soathward is repairing
and using tbe railway. Uo'w II will end we can now
only conjecture, and that at thia stage of the gam*,
more would simply be a very anpioflUble amuse-
ment.

Yesterday there was skirmlshlag at Abbeville. To-day
it is reported the enemy hsve crossed the river, but I

find this not believed. Where tbey are going, or

what tbey are up to, will be seen In a few days : tfll

then, 1 prefer to waiUand hazard no guesses on these

puinta.-

We tie havlnean abundance of both rain, and sick-

nessmore, In 'fact, than this country has experi-
enced in many years.

NORTH CAROLINA.
A OABD FBOM W. W. HOLDBIT.

W. W. HoLDkfJ, the conservative but defeated

gubernatorial candidate in the; late North Carolina

State election, prlnta a card la. hta paper, the Kortk

Carohna Standard, from which we olip the follow-

ing:
' I am neither dismayed nor depressed by tbere-

sult of the recent elections id this State, I am the
same sound and true conservative I waa when tbe

party was formed la i860, and 1 beUeve the extateaea'
ol the party will be more neceisary In the futare
than in the past. Principle and hot expedleaey haa
been my guide heretofore, aa It will ho haraafter {

and when I fellow prlnelide I bave no ragrata to ex-
press at defeat, so far as I am ps^aoaaMy
concerned, as I would not hare exulted ever
aay one If I had been anoeoaafal. i wOl
never, in any event, bunlUata myaeU at tbe
footstool of the destructlva party, or fuae with
that party. Nothing shaU aep^rate naa froaa Coaaerv-
atlve principles, or from tbe Conservative p<rty, for
it ta my belief that It Is (be tll^ party tbat can heal
the bleeding wounds of tbe Constitution, protect and
preserve Ibe liberty of tbe cidten, and escnrs to tbe
country an honorable and lasting peace. We hold
the sword In one hand and the olive-branch In the
other the sword for the destructives, and the ollve-

braoota for all good and traefonservatlres. It wou .d

be the height of vanity and alrcgance in me to pre-

sume lbs citizens professing to be Conservatives,
Wbo did net vote for me, are not good Conservatives,

however much I msy regret the recent o"'?"
*' '"*

ballot-bos ol the destructives and of
">!/,',' '^.,i?J

servaUves. it shall not be mv fta.t If ' '

"""J
Is continued and P"P"l^.,^Led SS and
be, the ConservaUve party will

t'*'".*''^''*?
"P

^2

fka toiAi^ aU those benefita and blstaiaea wki.i.mwaabopefwoald flow from it wbaa it^*i!Si2
aad'Ofgaalxad."

"" " "^ mtaoA

BomA0 W A Snro. For aoi^e time i>.t .
faridoaaMa lady naaawl Mrs. Davissoa hM bL
atop|riV^tflM naatnor Bonae.wbeie her \i^.
like deportaieat aad OMvarsatleaal powers attracted
agooddaalof attaatiMi, todlodaced a number a(
our moaHaiiier labia oMMaa to aaaka bar aoiiaaiat-
aace. She was quite baadaome wiibal, aad ceflaUa
aascepUble loanx xeatleotan were eaipUvated by the.,
eharms of the dashlogyoong widow.

' She was gal-
lanted to tbe theatre, to Ice-ereaaa aalooaa. aad
treated to aameroas buggy rMes br Iter atMaP ad-
mirers. Yesterday tha veil of myaiary eMMClanr-
rounded tbe fair stranger waa radsly Ufkod by Cap-
stable MeBaiM, who eniared the >plrtinaa|Mgtb
charmer with a search wanani .ior agSM QpliMd
ring whteb had beao.atotob from Mr. Oxntaa, tb*
jeweler. The Uay was at first ladigaaat at IMBbe-
astloB, and atouUr asserted her loaaeaaep. . Th
she pumped a few pearly tears law tha narkUag
fOuDtalas of her eyes : bat such straUgle moValaaato
could not deceive an old sworder Ukd MdBnia/ aad
he cocUy iBformed her tbat ha iat^ntfad lougaareb
her. AtthemeDiionofthawordascrsAtbaiMirfttBt-
ed : but the marble-hearted coostaole qntadir watt-

^ Until she revived, and then proeaMdwUUIdr*
the premises In search of lhe mIsslngrlBg. VeAMA
lo her trunks and boxes a laise qaaaltty of iasMiirT.and about f is.uou In gieebtwcas. out iba -|-wjbag not
yetappeared to view. H ihea Dolitelyrequesied
pertoiissioD to search her person. Oh, dear ! The pro-
posal was too much for her oettcata nerves, and over
sb^ tumbled io a eacood fainting fit. MoBbtdb eat
oo*n in the rocking chair and waited until the ladr
recovered her equllibrlnih. and then eofetlnue*
divine Into tne mysteries of her toilet for tbanac.
Bffore he had proceeded (ar In the manlpulatloBa
she keeled over a third time. Coming to beraensea
ohce more she thrasi her 'band Into ber pecker and
pretended to turniliaaide out. but McBaisx. not be-
ing satisfied, crammed hta <^a hiige paw into the
cavity,'aBd on drawing It Mrtb brovgbt p tbe riaa.
At the sight of tbe glittering jewel tbe lady ialatod a
fourth time, but the officer having aeeored tbe ob}aet
of his search, tola ber it was useless to traatle ber-
self in that way, and oade her good bye. Tba.yonag
gentlemen who had loaned her a nomber oif valaahlo
ilnis and other tokens of love, Ac, were ao sbgakod
on learning the character of the lady that Sey de-
clined to prosecute her, and advised the ''wayward
sister'* to "

depart in peace" apiece of advice whitA
she was not slow ta adopilDR, aed tbe aaata day
started for the Cblcago Convantloik ifiiswars Otntt-
erst.

LAW REPORTS.

OWM^^PA Fatker Seeklag to Obtata
Hia Oblld.

SUPUm 00nn> CBAMBKM. '

Bfon JDHio* Oleraa,
' ...

In tke Matter of the Petition of Eiwtri ntrg^
f^r ikt Cuttody of Jan* bar*, an In/eaU. Tb^gioti-
tion for this court set forth that the- petitioner,m aa-
balfo<ioseptaXvers, hta father, apnUod iar wtfae-
tody ot his sister, a child of nine yeara of act, who
wak retalaed by the respaadpata, Aa^rew '<Tbiihall
and bis wife, and It alleged tbat tbe said Andrew
Campbell and bta wife were the kaopesa naa
of aaslgoatlon at No. 07 Crosby-stroet. ia tbta Cttf,
where tbe ebUd lived with theai M wsa mHH ek-

{>osei:

to improper and evil asscdatloas aad compaa-
ocs. Tbe respondenU claimed that tbe ebltf bad
been given them by its pareou, tttat tbey had reared
it and provided for It, and tbat they were pot tha
keepers of such a bouse, but engaged la aiopata-
ble business. His Honor dismissed the aait.'Owng ta
some Informality, but granted a aew one retorama
this moTBing, when the case WUl be beaid oa tba
merit :

"

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salea at tke Stack Bxekaaca San. Ik

tl,000 0. S.6S, 'tT lat. aao QalA . Oe
xaiit do IMM
3,000 U. B. 6s, tl . . C. 107]
10,001 ^ UTK
i.osau.si^Mec.. xu

a6,ao do iMi
HOT{eas.li. 7 B-U.rasa.

Oct. A Apr
SM0D.S.II4-7r.O..UJM do Mk
U.oeeTenn. as. 'M. .. mS

-

1400 Mo. s. Issued to
Pac. K TlW

S,000OaL State 7a.... US
3a.0ii0 Ohio k M. O.... 47

10,000 de UJi
3e,eeo do tei
2,090 Brie tat M. Bs.. IU
1,000 B.,II.Y.kE.ad. U8
.1-000 MtiOr.&W.lstM. lOO
100 Ash. Coal Co 18
100 do 1

lOOCantonCo nit
S0Del.*II.O.Os.... I6

4o 11
90 do ISO
loo Com. Coal Fr jp\
UO do. ^1
600 do bU Clii
100 do. ~..b< 61
100 do. 6o;i
GO do 60H
Eoop.,F. w. kc no
aeo ao lOHiM Del. , Lack. kWeat. asA
N H. k St. J. R. Frf. CO
U do (OK

Je^".'rt.",

uoo
ue

180

asto o...^..M
lClBnTllia.Co..

9n Marlpcea M. Oe.
ds. g|U

. W. T. Qea.B. US
MO kite kaiiaay- eM Mtv
100 do Meio

da. bWiealCbU M7)t

V*. do ....aiU
MKrlsB-Prer 1

(M Hod. RlTtr B... . ; aatif
(OtBeadfaMk iK-lsa

-

IDS
1000
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THE BKBEUilON.

!: .^ Thare are, a* yet, no additional details of the

'^YIUl of Atlute. Secretary Stanton telefraplit

'; ^<Quir
tHere U no doubt of the fact, as th report

f- OUM from two independent Boa roes. He adds
- that the relwl operations on the raOroad south of

Nashville haTs prevented the reception of further

dispatches, but that the damage will soon be re-
"

'plred.

The news from the Valley is to the effect that

^ ,^|4BI|X ia letreating np the Valley, with Sbxbi-

''^'MUi'B. whcde army Ifi pursuit. Gsn. Atxsill'b

" "JbrtM came in collision With a brigade of rebel

<> 'mKimlTj yeaterday, near Bunker Hill, and an en-

* ' Itiwent eafued, in which he captured 20

. j- WMona, 3 battle-flags, and a number of prison-

;*"
^

Dilipatclies from' the Army of the Potomac rep-

^iMeut eTerything quiet in that region.

-aisiij^ .jgeneral news.
Tfce Nashville Vniaiit, of Sept. 1, says Whie-

C.u'8 main force, It is now ascertained, was in
Sp^tta, up to Monday evemng.- All demonstra-
tions in this direction were made by small bodies

. men, evidently with the intention of deceiving
^ ,

the awharlties. The rebel commander, however,
rUCOapletely failed of his object. Gen. EonssnAU
- was well aware that he would move in the direc-
h *">" of^be Chattanooga Eaiiroad, and that his de-

,'. gn was to cut that road, and he also was aware
*,*!'

* ">e points moat likely to be threatened, were
.j^

the bridges orer Elk and Duck rivers, and he
, .s eccordmgly made the necessary preparations

' Xo meet him. Yesterday, it became evident
TOat his surmises were correct, and accord-

if "y Iwge force, not only enough to
*' *we the

ro^,
but also to meet Wheilxb, and de-

*

ijS"
'' '" P* '*^''' ^"^" dispatched in that

oirectloa the General himself taking command
, In person. We shall probably hear of a fight soon,

,
wQen. RonsBiAuia not the man to be idle on

,^^ ,nch an occasioii.

^ '*'> I>ayton (Ohio) Journal states that on the
ni of August three boxes of arms were delivered

J. there by the American Express Company, directed
'' ui "l'^*"*'' Crowill, Mitchell's Crossroads,' mianri County, Ohio, care Andirson <t Dobbins,

Deyton." The boxes reached their destination,
nd tbe arms were distributed among men who

,
openly declared their purpose to resist the draft.
On ti>e 24th another box, to the sanje address,was teceived at Dayton by the Express Company,
bat AKnsRsoN <k Dobbibs refused to receive it.

The Provost-Marshal took the box into hia pos-
session, and it was found to contain two pistols
and eight fiue breech-loading rifles.

The rapid decline in Gold on Siturday effectu-

,*lly checked operations in Pioduce and Merchan-
dise, prices of which were depressed and unset-
T^ed. Flour fell oflf 25c'.35c. ^ bW.; Wheat,
*c.05c., and Com, 3c. V bushel

'; newidess Pork,
^ a6c <a78c. ^ bbl.; Whisky, Ic. ^ gallon. FreighUwere quiet, with 473 vessels of all classes in port.

Acting Maj.-Gen. Thomas Kilby Smith, whoMs figured so conspicuously ki the battles ef the
Mississippi and Bed Biver, is seriously ill at Yel-^ low Springs, Ohio,
A letter from Memphis states that Gen. For-UT has sent in word to Gen. Washbukni that

he regretted taking his clothes without his being
ill them ; that if he would send him gray cloth
enough for a suit, he would return the General's
wardrobe. The General replied that, if he would
retum hi clothes, he would do so, if Gen. Pob-Mi would designate some safe place for the
liloth to be deposited. Oen. Washburiii's watch
waa also stelen from under his pillow, but the
thieving rabellost it opposite -headquarters, and
n orderly found it, and the General now looks

vpon bis watch as a trophy.

^^^ newspaper printed at Sonbury, Penn , calledM itmmcan, states that one thousand citizens,
determined to resist the draft, collected near that
place, some tim* since, and intrenched them-
selves on a mountain. Gen. CoircH sent an ex-
pedition after ibem, and they surrendered to it.What became of them is not stated.

. The following vote, taken on the train on the
. .^ Illinois Central Railroad, shows what kind of

people attended tbe Chicago Convention : Mc-
Clellan. 349; Fillmore, 192

; Pierce, 62
; Vallan-

.:; digbaiD, 47 ; Jef. Davis. 7 ; Butler. 5 ; Fred.
,, Pouglss, 1 ; Lincoln, 51 j Horatio Seymour, 37 ;Thomas H. Seymour, 16 ; Nominee of the Chicago
"Oonvention, 28 ; Grant, 6 ; Dix, 2 ; BJchardson, 1 ;

and Breckinridge, L
The Boston Tratueripi aays, truly and forcibly,

that "of all the senseless Igabble the world has
ever been afRicted with, the resolutions and har-

. ', rangues of the Copperheads about free speech
and a free press are the most ridiculous. The
very parties who are charging upon the Federal
Government all manner of tyranny, despotismand usurpation, are, in their daily utterance of dis-
loyal sentiments, and their daily endeavors to em-
twrrass every measure for the defence of the na-
tion against armed rebellion, monuments of the
leniency and toleration of authorities they studi-
ously misrepresent and malign.

w ^H*fiS?ft^'?..4'"J^l^' last week was rob-
bed of $1,000 in gold, which he was carrying with
hiin to buy a farm. Three

villainous-looking in-
'. ...divldualsinthe second-claes car were arrested
,; and searched on suspicion that they were the
; robbew, but they proved to be simply deleiratea"

to the Chicago Convention.
^ ' oeiegates

A good-looking young lady, dressed in black
aippeared among the press gang at the Chicago
CkiBvention as correspondent for a Philadelphia

S^per.

'

She wrote nimbly away until she had
lied two or three large pages, and after the ad-

journment hurried off to the telegraph office to
send special dispatches.

Wrcelbr's force ia. rather smallet-than pre>* viously estimated; indeed not more than 3,500
men. He can do no damage - whatever to" the
railroad, as every impottaat point is raarded. Tbe
report that ISoDDY is north of (he Teonessee, ia
entirely without foundation.

,fiSi ^"^
"'^ of August not a single case o(

Oril^. ^'"- ^,*'*
^n reported in the New-

?Ion and hi^t "''' ^^'''> h ">io <"?*-

ill
^ ao'm

Itri^r'^r-pe'j.^eXtJ:--*
-""^

'---otTe^mru's; no'w.''s"JvVJL^'^5
* ^"^^ ^^'*

"f girted" /rom the East,Leaped"?'"""' 1*.'"'^ "J?"
' i Vbkh they had b.en L^^^^^ J f,

h
^'^^

la

...
jjch.

haM. .t last
.Ura?'^-^--ay^

-<aV- jA.t a recent trial of the Ames rifle onn .. i._. j'"'' ^ a^ell. #e%Sa, 107 pound.: wuVa ^c&"

-tr?.-

XA yi

&f pounds of powder, went a dUtance ti7i
miles in SO seconds.

,
. I

The HUltarr SitnaUon.

The publle impatience to hear further from

Sbkbman and bis rlotorions aimy at Atlanta

cannot be gratified this moiniiig, owing to

the interruption of railroad and teIegTal>h

commanicationatmthofNashTiUeby the rebele

under "Whklhl Secretary Stawtow, In an

official dispatch, however, says there can be

no donbt of the correctness of the news, and

that commnnieation will soon be restored,

whenwe may expect a full account ef the

glorioas achievement. The accounts of re-

joiclngs which come to ns from all quarters

show how deeply this great success is fielt.

The Bebels on Peace and Amos Kendall.
As Ajios ExKDALi. was one of the builders

of the Chicago platform, on which the
" Democratic" candidate for Preeident must
stand pledged ta make immediate efforts
" for a cessation of hostilities, with a view to

an ultimate convention of all the States,"

that "
peace may be restored on the basis of

the Federal Union of tbe States," it may not

be unwholesome for Mr. Exrdall, his party
and his country, to know how his Southern

friends are likely to receive a proflbred olive-

branch on that basis. Joek FoR8TTH,<once a

personal and political friend of Mr. Kendall,

and fellow member of Mr. Yak Bvbxk's

cabinet, (Forstth^ Secretary of State, abd

EiNSALL, Pestmaster-General,) discourses to

that gentleman in the columns of a late num-
ber of the Mobile Register df Advertiser in

the following manner :

" Wfaen the Issue of war was forced npon as, then

the South drew her sword and flung awav the scab-

bard. And when Mr. Kmsaix makes, at this day,
the discovery that the South is really la earnest la

this war, be only finds oat what all of us knew three

long years ago. He will discover, also, after a while,
we hope for the light of knowledge dawns slowly
on the mind o< an octogenarian that we not only
have been in eameit from the beginning, aad are In

earnest now, but that we mean to amtinu* to be in

aamett uotll tbe bloody bannen of our base foe floats

-not over one Inch of the soil of these Confederate

States. The resolution of our people Is as fixed as

tbe decrees of fate and it is, at every sacrifice, to

make good the declaration we have pronounced,
tkat napowir oa eartk thall comptl a Sovtrtign ^Utti
of tkit Confkdtraeg to an alliane* wkiek tkat Stall r<-

pudiatit and aihori. Mr. Kendall, and all eSurt Wie

Um, may take their Union, and go along witk it and

they may sing as many peani to It as tbey like, with-
'

out fear of Interrnptloit from us iu( thi4 war thall go
on trntU they let um alone,"

This is but a mild specimen of the con-

temptuous manner in which the rebel leaders

(and they are the soul of the rebellion) inces-

santly speak of those who talk of peace on

the basis of the Union. Does Mr. Ebndall
and other framers of the Chicago platform

suppose that they can shut the eyes of their

partisans to this fact ? Do thfey suppose that

the whole " Democratic "
party are as^supple-

kneed as themselves, and ready to be made,
at their bidding, to crawl on their bellies be-

fore rebels who spurn them at every turn ?

Do they imagine that all manhood has died

out in the North, and that the masses of- the

people have become mere cattle to be led to

the shambles by those who use the name
of " Democracy

" as the pirate uses some na-

tional flag, and for no higher purpose ? We
very much mistake the character and temper
of the intelligent rank and file of the " Demo-
cratic

"
party, if they do not speedily rebuke

the demagogues pretending to be of their

faith, who, by the construction of such a plat-

form, and choosing such a plastic manakin to

stand npon it as the representatives of the

Anierican people in a crisis like this, have

humiliated that party beyond measure, and

seek to make it the jackal to the lion of gen-
uine rebellion.

False Issues.

The McClellan organs here resent the im-

putation of having raised the Hancock recruit-

ing banner of Tammany Hall out of sight to

make room for the peace legends of the party.

Tbey admit having deposed the gallant Han-

cock and supplied his place on tbe forefront

of tbe old wigwam with a device which may
be one of war or one of peace, but which real-

ly looks to tbe uninitiated like the outline

of an enraptured chipmunk. Under this,

moreover, (they desire ns to admit,) they

have placed the Jacksonian motto declar-

atory of the perpetuity of the Union.

WeU, supposing we admit the motto in ques-

tion. It is there in mixed red and black let-

,
ters, very illegible and evidently very much
out of place. But having admitted this, we
must also claim the attention of the soi disant

war organs of the Democracy to the fact that

peace legends do superabound in all the

popular assemblies, and in all the places of

resort, of the new Democratic party. Thus

the Daily Neva's of Saturday, which repre-

sents the personal, and political interests of

Mr. PxBDLSTOx, and which claims for Itself

and its friends the credit of having framed

the Chicago platform, tells us that
" This people want peace and they will hare It. In

all the McCiellan demonstrations every where, the

motloei exhibited show It. In one dtr, the mottoes

on their banners were The days of your slaughter

ace accomplished.'. In anotber we read :
' The God

of Peace sbaU bruise Satan shortly,' and 'Let us

follow the things that make for peace' all taken

from the Scripture, bat showing the tendency ot tbe

public mind; and when a aettlemeat has to be made,
woe to that class of men who shall dare, thrust tn

tbeir insane theories between them and tbe acoom-
pliabmcDt of tne object tbey have at heart."

This is a very truthful and a very candid
statement of the actual facts. And the highly

religious tone of tbe thing at once challenges

respect. How different U it with the equivo-
cal platitudes by which such journals as the

World and the Leader attempt, to beguile

their readers into the belief that the Chicago

platform does not make a surrender of the

Union with all that has made it glorious and

grea.t. ttls barely possible, for instance, to

coaculie^more daring attempt at public de-

ception than the foQowiDg, which we take

from yesterday's W<rW.
OsD-MoCuius. whaa laangurated, wui find a

war oa his heads (aolisss lb. Idaooui shall, mesn-

tUne. have mad* a <H<W*TTf'''
'" "'"" P*'*^",' and,

uotll rentfoa beeesMS pMSlUSt te will eondoot It

^wlthtbsakUl,vlfor, sad eOeleacy wUob ths cooa-

i

sisimBpUsbed a soIdTsr tat ift

**Msa<i>f 'tts Valaa. bat in suoh a aMuer
nwUlaol Mr0( tiM (wthof a OaioapMiria
Ihsaaatft."

If Gen. MoOlxllav, findinf a war on his

hands, proposes to " conduct it
"
either with

or without "
skill, vigor and efficiency, then

the Chicago platform is already torn down,
for in that it is most emphatically asserted

that "justice, kwnanity, liberty and thepub-
lic welfare demand that immediate efforts be

madefor a cessation of hostilities." Either

the formal exposition of the party creed

which emanates from Chicago, or the declara-

tions of McClsllah's confidential organ here

are thus deliberate attemptexat imposition.

McClxllak can carry on no war against the

South, not even for a day as the candidate of

the speckled DemociUcy organized at Chica-

go, without violating "justice, humanity,

liberty and the public welfare." On this

point the organ, pure and simple, of the Peace

party here, is most logical and ezplielt in ita

conclusions. We quote from yesterday's
Issue or the News :

" The trlamph of tbe Feaoe party In tbe conven-

tion at Chicago was not Only assured by tne charac-

ter of the resolutions'^ssedi bat In the nomination

ef Oioaai H. PaaiiLiTeir, the eloquent advocate for

peace, whose whole reoord In Congress makes mani-

fest that he disbelieves in coerclo^ by arms' la a

Oovsrament foundsd apon oonsent. To restore the

UnloB by war, Is an absardlty that never eatered the

vigorous brala ot this yoang statesman of the West
He has studied the constitutional history of Qe eous-

try loo cloisly ever to be carried away by aay such
delusion as this. Should the Democratic ticket be

elected, and a cessation of hostilities secured for a
few months, that man does not Hve at the Nsrth who
win have the moral ooarage to advocate a policy
that shall open no again the' bloody drama of war,
with all Its terrible scrrouadlngs."

This is precisely the natural eonclusion to

which the platform which MoClillar Is to

stand on must lead. A uspension of hos-

tilities for a few months, secured by the
" immediate efforts

" of a Democratic Presi-

dent, ia the utmost that the candid Peace

men of the North deem it necessary to stipu-

late for. It is the utmost, too, that Jeitib-

soN Davis eares to stipulate for ; and to seek

to hide these facte under the spurious notion

that the military chieftian who is to be the

party stendard-bearer will at once proceed to

" conduct the war with vigor and effieienoy,"

is a cowardly assault npon popular credulity.

The Heralliy of Blockade-Bnnners.
We are assured, by no less an authority than

the Richmond Examiner, that the Confederate

Government has been engaged in the business

of blockade-running. Encouraged by tbe suc-

cess of the British in that traffic, the Adminis-

tration ofJsFF. Davis determined to embark in

it themselves, and commissioned a rebel firm

at Bermuda, with whom they agreed to share

profits, to order seven new steamers to be

built, equipped and manned in England, for

the express purpose contemplated. Tbe order

was sent to Alexandib Collix & Co., an Eng-
lish house, prominent among shipbuilders and

blockade-runners, who, in due season, exe-

cuted the order and started the steamers for

Bermuda, between which place and Wil-

mington they were destined to trade.

All of them were peculiarly unfortunate, the

whole seven being lost in the first or second

voyage, though commanded by experienced

Captains, who were invariably successful in

evading the cruisers and running^be block-

ade, but who, strange to say, almost as inva-

riably contrived to run the vessels ashore,

after escaping capture. These successive

disasters, which Involved the loss of the car-

goes as well as the ships, were not, of course,

very agreeable to the statesman-contraband-

ists at Richmond, and, before long, they began
to doubt the integrity of the Captains, and to

surmise that evil-intent had more to do with

the matter than chance or adverse elements.

At first it was affirmed that the Captains

had been bribed by the Yankees to

destroy vessels and cargoes. On sec-

ond consideration, this idea was abandoned,
for bad tbe Yankees been at all concerned in

the affair, they would have been more likely

to bribe the Captains to let their vessels and

cargoes fall into the hands of tbe blockaders.

The Yankees were, therefore, acquitted of

the charge, and Confederate suspicion fast-

ened on other parties. All tbe accused Cap-

tains had, it seems, been appointed by

Messrs. Collik & Co., who, as has been al-

ready mentioned, were themselves notorious

blockade-runners, and as fortimte as no-

torious, not one of tbeir ships ^ing been

captured or lost, though several ot' them had

made from three to nine voyages each. Here

was ground for suspicion certainly, and tbe

treatment which the delinquente invariably

received from Co((Lie & Co., after every dis-

aster, tended to give confirmation to it;

since what would have disqualified them for

any office of trust in the estimation of other

men, immediately led to Ihelr promotion to

new commands in the blockade-running fleet

of said parties. The fact is, that the agents

of the Confederate Government had made a

bad choice of a person to see about the build-

ing and equipment of the rebel steamers, it

being rather too much to expect that Collix

& Co. would fUrnish 3ssv. Davis and his col-

leagues with tbe means of driving himself out

of tbe most lucrative trade hie has ever t>een

engaged in. The rel)ei theory is that Collix

appointed those Captains expressly on condi-

tion that they should wreck their respective'

vessels and destroy their respective cargoes,

after rtmning the blockade, and that the new

commands which they subsequently got in hia

own ships were the reward of their perfidy-

Were such a charge made against any man
of average respectability, it would, doubtless,

be at once pronounced far-fetched and false,

but who would look for honesty or morality

in a blockade-runner ? And, therefore, what

might be regarded as utterly unfounded, if

asserted of the one, may be admitted to be by

no means improbable, when predicated of the

other.

Be this as it may, it is certain thiat all the

vessels which Collie & Co. built and equipped
for tbe Confederate Governmeat, together
with their cargoes, are lost and. gone, whUe
all the Collie vessels are safiB and sonoil.

^runnin;; the
fauoLtlet of the UockdeiBTf>

tt^'^Mt'trfWffiMvMi.mt vrarrtHiijWtin-
BM^iies wUeh nqnite thoir importora <nie

hundred fold.

From the experlenee which Jcvr. Davis and

his colleagues hove recently hod in the busi-

ness of bloclcade-running, tbey will hardly be

80 Imprudent, when they venture again into

the contraband line, as to trust tbe selection

of their shipmasters to knaves of the moral

calibre of Collib & Co.

The " Frontiers" of France.
Tbe discussion of the " rectification" qes-

tion has been revived in France. Her south-

em frontier has been " rectified" by the acqui-

sition of Nice and Savoy ; why should not her

northern frontier be In like manner " recti-

fied" by tbe annexation of Belgium and the

extension of her dominion to the Bhinef

Tbe frontiers of ancient Gaul were the

Pyrenees, the Alps and the Bhlite; why
should they not be also the frontiers of mod-
ern Franeef The little kingdom of Leopold,
the trans-Bhenish provinces of Prussia, would

have to be absorbed by the great Western

Power In order to effect this ; but Frenchmen

would need to have no scruples about their

appropriation, since one of the ablest of

French Professors has recently published a

work, with the title which we have prefixed
to this article, to demonstrate to his country-

men the propriety and expediency of soiztog

tenitery, the possession ef whioh is indis-

pensable to the Integrity and security of the

Second Empire. Tbe book of M. Lavallei

is a curious and instructive volume. In it

the learned author traces tbe Uetory of " I^s

Frontieres de la France" from the time of the

Gauls to the settlsment made by tbe Congress
of Yieona In 1816, and winds up by declaring

that, as France has recoveied her natural

frontier en the side of Switzerland and Itoly,

she ought to, and will, recover it on the side

of Germany and the Rhine.

Whether M. Lavallxx was incited to the

composition of this treatise" by the man of

the Tnileries, is not certain ; bat there can

be no doubt that he has fully developed in it

a pet idee of the Xmperor, which In dne

season His Majesty may essay to eairy out.

Recent evente In Europe have, in fact, been

singularly favorable to the reallcatioo of such

a scheme. The invaaion and partial dismem-

berment of Denmark by the German Powers,

has established a precedent for tbe contem-

plated aggression, which NAPOLEdN will not

fall to turn to account. The poltroonery, ter-

giversation and perfidlty of England^ while

the Danish realm was being rent in pieces,

have relieved him from all apprehension of

any effective opposition on her part, And may
embolden him to set about tbe execution of

the design.

The extension of the northern frontier of

France to the Rhine and the German Ocean,

would doubtless add immensely to tbe popu-

larity and prestige ofNapoleon in the estima-

tion of Frenchmen ; but there is another

advantage which would accrue to him from

this gain of territory, which the Emperor
would assuredly prize as highly as either of

the former tbe power of muzzling tbe free

press of Be^ium, which has so often aroused

his ire by its honest commentaries oa the

acts and measures of his Government.

Whether the work of " rectification
"

is te

be resumed in the immediate future, or post-

poned till the European continent is involved

in a general conflagration, is nowhere hinted

at ; but tbe repeated discussion of this sut>-

ject proves how deeply interesting it is to the

French mind, and ought to serve as a warning
to Prussia and Belgium that sooner or later

the Third Napoleon will venture on the cher-

ished enterprise, and that when be does so,

war and conquest will be the instruments

employed.

Raus' Horns. Tbe Copperheads are re-

newing tbeir old cry against the President's

Emancipation Proclamation, and one of them

even goes so far as to compare this and all tbe

other proclamations of President I^incoln to

the mere "
blowing of rams' horns." In one

of the speeches which Gov. Morton is now

making In Indiana, he takes up this view of

the case ; and a Western correspondent, a

few days ago, sent-us a par^f his speech in

which tbe following excellent bit occurs :

" The redaction of the walls of Jericho by the

blowing of rams' horns, was certainly a novel and

unprecedented method ot assault, yet I have never

learned that aay casuist has denounced it as Illegi-

timate or nngodty on that account. And If It were

proper that Jeridio should be reduced and conquer-
ed In that way, sparing tbe effusion of blood, should

it be objected that tbe Preddent of the United States

has attempted, by proclaiming freedom to tbe slaves

of rebels, to weaken the power of this rebellion, and

thus aid In restoring peace, and stopping the effusion

of tbe best blood la our land f It is, however, highly

probable tbat If there bad been CopperhSads In tne

days of Josbaa, they would have tvken issue with

him on the rsTns' horn gutetiofi, and Insisted that it

was a violation of the Ten Commandments."

Cub Flag ani> Its Foes. When the news

of the Chicago nomination of McClellax

reached this City, our Copperhead municipal

authorities iiad the City Hall profusely deco<-

rated all over with flags, great and small,

which wer still there on Friday night. But
when the news of tbe great and glorioas

victory of the Union arms at Atlanta reached

the City yesterday, they were all hauled down,
and did not appear during the entire day.

The buildinf looked dismal and desolate, like

some old bam, while all the buildings around
and all tbe splendid buildings up Broadway,
from end to end, were gaily ornamented with

the glorious banner of our country tlie

banner unoer which Shxbh'ah, G&abx and
FABaAGui are marching on to victory.

'

Tbe nomination of McClxllax was. at best,

a partisan affair, and as our City is composed
of people of all parties, the demonstrations

of delight over a party triumph on the part of

tbe City authorities were entirely out of

place. The great victory of Shxbhan was a

victory for the oonntry for all Union people
everywhere; and the neglect,. or contempt,
or animosity exhibited in regard to it was nn
insoit to the whole community, and a slight

j^ the flog.

;^ QoaiKnrhiiB wem to r^^Ducd &a^f^Ma'a

i^m

-.^u-. ;.- z;6

friffi^ IS a Mow at'tteib, hiH iTletofy over
thein weU n a Mow ate rebeOton nd a
Tidtory over Jmrw. Davis. Perh^s. it ia so.

Perhaps tbey think ttiat this slight at our flag
will help toem In the oomiag election. Per-

haps it will, but we very much doubt it. It

elicited great and general expressions of pat-
riotic disgust from our cithtens generally;
and the telk about It ctmsed hundreds of

flags to be raised throughout the City, oa pub^
lie and private buildings, where the matter
would otherwise have been neglected.

The War in China.
Since the recall of tbe English leader, Gor-

don, no Important success has been achieved

by the ImperiaUste. Tbey are still besieging
the Taeping cities of Woo-chow and Nankin,
but are making little pro^ss toward the

redaction of either. Tbe former, in fact, can

hardly be said to be besieged at all, for tbe

rebels hare a strong force encamped without

the waHs, whioh has hitherto so kept the Im-

periaUste In check, that tblej have not been

able to approach within twenty miles of the

city, though supported by tbe Franco-Chinese

Legion. Nor are affairs in Rankin in a madli

better condition. That cipltal Is Invested,

but ite defences are yet nnassailed, either

beeaiise thebr strength detiers the besiegers
from the enterprise or because Txkxo-kwo-

FAH, their Commander, is in no harry to -re-

dace the place, lest such a fisat should lead to

the disbanding of his army,;and the diminu-

tion of his own power and influenoe. Al-

ready the withdrawal of the English leader

from the Imperialist service Is beginning to

produce Ite effecte. The Inaperialiste are be-

coming dispirited and timid, while the Tae-

ping rebels are growing so Mated at the^dls-

appearanoe of toeir most foitaldable foe, that

it Is commonly apprehended they win

presently resume the offeosive, and attempt
to recover the plaees they have lost. Even

Shanghai Is not considered safe In ito exist-

ing eonditlon, and the officer in command of

the British forces at &>ng-KDDg has recently

repabed thither to moke arrangemento for ite

protectioa In the event Ot another rebel

Irruption.

True, the ImperiaUste still have the small

but " ever victorious army" of Goxdon to op-

pose to the enemy. But this " army" Is a

very different body from what it was when
officered by Englishmen. Ite vigor uid dar-

ing seem to have departed with its master-

spirit. Ite new officers are inexperienced Ce-

lestials, and neither native nor foreigner any

longer reposes tbe slightest confidence In It.

If then the tide of fortune shall torn once

more in favor of the rebels, and the " ever

victorious army" shall prove as worthless in

tbe field under its new leaders as is generally

anticipated, the luckless " Brother of the Sun
and Moon" will find himself In a very strait

place in a position assuredly in which he

will be necessiteted to apply to some of the

European Powers having relations with Chi-

na for succor, and to accept that succor on

such terms as toe parties granting it shall

think, proper to dictete. It will be recollect-

ed that the British were exceedingly anxious

that Capt OsBORNK and bis squadron should

obtain unlimited control Of the CUnese

waters, under pretence of putting down at

once both rebellion and piracy. Nor was it

till Prince Kxraa had declined to invest a

stranger with such authority, that the British

order in councU was issued foirbidding British

officers to continue In the Imperitdist service.

At toe time ef toe issuing of that

order, all persons acquainted with the real

condition of toe Chinese Empire, re-

garded tbe course of toe Folmerston Min-

istry as very impolitic and pernicious, but

generally ascribed ite action rather to ignor-

ance than evil intent. It may> well be doubt-

ed, however, whether Pam and bis colleagues

are entitled to be jadged s<> charitably. Tbey
must certeinly have been well aware
what a fatal effect toe recall of Gosnox

and his companions in arms from the

Imperialist secvice would have on toe

nterests of tbe Imperialist tanse ; and* as

tbat mandate was not issued till after the

failure of Sir Frederick Bruce to prevail on

the Pekin Government to concede to Osborne

tbe powers he claimed, it seems ratoer prob-

able toat toe recall of toe English officers,

though si^d to have been
bii^ught

about by

Parliamentary pressure, was really resorted

to as a means of overcoming toe obstinacy

and humbling the pride of Prince EcNO.

If such is toe case, and if the withdrawal

of Gordon from the Imperialist service prove
as disastrous to the Imperialists as is com-

monly anticipated, the Bekin Government and

its Minister will, in all probability, be as ob-

sequious and manageable,' by toe time the

British Ambassador and Capt. Osboxxx have

next to treat wito toem, as can possibly he

desired.
^

j

Hesk and Tberx. ^The higb-jflown aoeounte

we have had of toe tremendous enthusiasm

that prevailed in country towns over tbe

nomination of McClellan, are in many in-

stances taken down by the facte we find re-

ported in toe local journals. Thus we now
iearn toat in Indianapolis, toe demonstfatien

consisted in toe "
burning of four boxes and

a barrel," and tbe Journal in ite local column

describes the great
" entouslosm " thus :

*'Tbe Copperhead demonstration last nlKht,iBtead-

ed as a sort af impromptu ratiflcatloB of the ClUcaxo

BomlnaUons, was the flatast thing c^ thf saaaon. A
little old liunber was collected at swas of tka atraet

comers and burned brass t>and dlscoasolataly

brayed a few of tte falthlttl gathsrod iBlUOeknota,

dUcusslna in aa uaderton* the merhs of the nomi-

nations, wtUle troops of small boys ^rambulated the

streets, punching the &res and cheering for Lutcouh.

There waa an ntter lack ef enthusiasm sa speakers

and no audience and tk* ratlfiers &naliy sneaked off,

looking excessively sheepish.
"

Then ak Now. As toe first appointed

Major-General in toe regular army, and the

confidential military adviser of toe Executive,

Gen. McClsilah, in September, %^ ai|;

dressed Gen. Banks thus :
-j

^
; wi^"

" It has beea inUmated to sse th^toe Jwetlag (of

the aaspeeted Marylandais) bIkU tako<alaa:aa tfe*

I4tb i please be {iretx^ed.
I would be glad to have

yoa advise me frsquSstly of yOur Srraagemeau In

raeard 'to t^ l(m: liaagfBtfl/f-mMl^, If U U SM.

by

W(.IBsftcta,a tnauM
iebeo-baiK..M>eiabemoB. It wui pn^b^Jr??
weU to b*rs .Sfieclsf Irtia itiikr l>repii to ttta
the prisoners to .^aaapoUfc"

As a dlsiH;^>c1i?tod army affieer, no Uuger
permitted to exere:'e supreme power in the
direction of milltory 'Affairs; he writes toua

eight months later, to ihe President :

'

" Neither eoofiseatloa of propertr, pollUcal-exsea'
tloDs of persons, terrltorW orgaofnttoa tt t^tas,
norforclals abolitioa of 81 averv. shovM ha rnjlieM.
pttiel for a moment- In proseeutioff MswiraW
private property and unarmed persons
stricUy oroteoted, subject to the aeee'ssity
operatluai.
MUltary arrests should aot be tolerated, ezaapt la

places where active bottillUes exist ; aadi
required by enactments

constttalloSsIly
should be neither demanded nor recelrsd.'*

'

'

The Lett. The rebels des^oto the bril-
liant flank movemeat by toe left, wide bv
Gens. Grant aad Shuum, as "hgfllUat
flank movemente over the left." WeH. If tb*
soar frait tastes any sweeter to thea by (Us
name, we have no objeetion to toetr Sslag It.
All wo desire te, toat our movemente
toe left slioll set the Union to thertgfct.

1IEW8 F&OH "wASBniBTfls

^ Dispatches to tiheAaaoeUtedPrei."'
VfASUMMS, tat4v,iapiL|;
OUX PSUONXBS.

Thera Is anfliotltyiiBr Stating that afaMsaaak -

has been enterad Into batwaaa -
ssslfbsisSH'

Govenuseat, wbersby tbs eoadittn eterMasBsts
te rebel hands will be ataterteUy hsnalllail.

Col. Ovi, the rebel Comadsstaner ef BxehaaasL
submitted a proposiUoa to our Oovemaaat, agraa-
lag to relleva

fii. ptlaoneia of war ia their haaSs ta
close conflDaem aad ia eMs, aad those ta Ireaa,
and pat theai apoa tba leetlag of other ptisoBsrs oC

war, providwloar Oeyaraaisat
,
waald o the sa^

toward rebal prlsooars sUaOar^ brid by us. Ov
Oovaramsat has aceeptad the mopasiiissvsat GaL
Oinj bas bean BotUiea of tbe faeb

BSBxtsTifrATBisns txLSiastn.

lightM taa irf tea rsbel sympaadsers, arrssM ia
I<eiuimi aad ralrfaz Conatias, a dap astafaw
ware released froia tba Old CapBol.tD Sai;. npo*
giving tbaJr parole of hnanr tn iln intbli^njulais
toths GovMBSkeatof tba United Stalaa, OfS net t

fttralsk the eoosay witb aay laferussitea t^tuKmW
the moveiaents af oar troops. Ws. A, *

ttti. a

TlrgWa Mtuaa eSear, who waaattasCsd at tbaaaaa
tiase witb those who were released, rerased'W givo
his paroU oa tbe ground tbat he conld not

tloasly do so, as be bad a son hi the reltelt

that U Msson retamed boas on a vlstt. andrtw^ be

.purtoed by oar cavalry 'i m nf ibnlr baaiTiig iil

bis retoTB, be wonld be boond to Inforas Him ftheii

approach. Mr. ftossaas vras reeomaitttatf fevtba 0\tt

Capitol. .

'

1

"

, . . ;

UPUOKIS. I .^:~..
i,

Six IrWiineB, ref|M fton the SMih, mttfeAt
here to-day from Cxij Potat, wbance they weia seat '

into oar liaes by Oen. Paibicx, taavtag ooma Iota oar
lines from Richmond. Several ot these mea rasldad
at Petersbargh, but say they were eompelled toleaive
there and co to Richmond, owing to tbe fabt tbat

'

many of the residences In tbe Tomer place bar*
l>eeB nearly dsmoUshsd bv tbe destreetive fire ponrad
in from our guns. Col. IxaiAaui released aU ot
these retugees, upon taking tbe oath of ffilgUty to
the ITnlted Sutes Government. *

The PbiUdelphU mmi. BalUassra KIIr*a
' Accldeat.

BAXCDieBB,^Batarday, SapL S.

It is now ascertained that no one waa killed by
Om aeetdent oa the PbUadelpbIa KaUroad. -Three

oars were throtm from the traclc, capsized and iiadly

shattered. Tbe locomoUve and forwara ears did aot
go off. Tlie aecideol was caased by the openiac of
a switch. Five offiocrs. a soldier and two eisUlaas
were more or less injured, five of them serloasly.
We have not t>een able yet to oMaio tbeir names.
Theaeeldent occurred at S o'clock ttiU menking.

The Heela laward SeaaS.
HtT.TStT, Satorday, Sept. t.

The ateamsUp Heel* aailed . tor . Boeton at 1

o'clock this morning.

An Xtnllaa Frigate.
The Italian steam-frigate Crivdpt Uvierto,

Capt. 8. Ds St. Bar, from Plymeath SO days, arrived

yesterday. She mouats fifty gnns. Her eagiaea
are of six hundred lu*e power.

~^

Six hundred ma.
She bas a crew ef

Aanaal Heetlas of the Beaert Clab.

regular annual meeting of the Bogert'Clnb

place last 'vealag, at No. IST Bleecker-SUeet.
flie Prealdaat, Mr. S. R. Wonoas, ta tba cbalr.

Iheris were a large Doasber of oaenbers preceat,
and the proeeedlngs throagbont were of an, la-

tbrestlBf eharaeter. After tbe traasaetloa ot
some boslnoes coaeerDlog tbajiJMrs of the clot), tlw
Fresldeat dellTered aa addraes ta wblab be said tt

alTorded him great pleasore to meet o many of itie

members at their yearly gaUiei lag. He gave a brief

history of tbe elob, aad stated thatataea lu ortanlza-'
tlon H bad never t>aen mere preeperoaa. Be coa-
eluded by refarrlBC pleasaatly to (kw nasMroos fisb-

ug adventures ef dURreatmembersot tbeaoeieiy.
'Mr. Dstmsoois was tbe first sfteaker Introdoced.
He remarked tbat ba had bees eoaaeetad wtib^ the
club since I8S7, aad tbat toma ofthe happiest mo-
ments ot bis life hadtteaa apeat ia tbe eodety of ita.

members. Uls trips to-tne Adirondack, John Browa'a.
Tract, aad other Summer resorts of the Olub, wer4
among Iris most pleasaBttecoIlectloDs.
Mr. Wiei, propnetor of the Franklin House,

at TarrytowB, said taat surroandea by any otber

aisemblsge be should feel great heiltation In speak--

lag, iNil every face Itefore him was familiar, aad be
reeogalsed aoiong tbeee present many warn Irlxoos.

Be believed tbat at bis aoose- he bad tbe itoBor of
safely kssptsg oaa f tba iGfest brook uoot ever

csngbt 'bf any msmbar x>f the oiab. He bad for

several years takea adaep iatatest In tbe ptaaoerltr
of tha eodety, and It gave him great pie*sore

te ksow tbat It bad grewa to be proia-

taaat aaong the tnsdtatloBS ol tba Ststo..

A/ter tbe coadasloB of Mr. Wasi's reaurka, Hr.
Coaxua was loodly called for. H said ae believed

tbat the rolls would show uat be was oae ef th

oldest livioc meabsrs of the olab. > Ha, therefore,

believed that be conld speak aatboritattvely coa-
earning the proapaittr of tk . sooiet^' Ik

hd never been la a mora ^oailahing con-

dltloa. Ml. 'CoaxLiB continned ois remtr.ia

at some ieagtk, wbleh wan listened la with, sre^ >

atienttoB.
Jlr. DAT was the next spealier. Ha ststed hat

altkoachhe badhnt reoentiv joined the c>ut. he i-^U

pr<^Qdtobe known as one ot Its member.. .He
ooij-

Btdered U his pecaUar good loriuae to had nlmseif

sa iatimatelv assoclBied wlu o manv experleDcwl

IJiSJeir ijSSijh not a brl|rbtpsrUcail.r.la,
-

betruSed that he sfiould ever De louad loom S4

amongthose seeking to sustain the hooor aDd.K>o-

tation ot the club. ^ . .

At a lata hour Mr. Boqass made bla appear tas^
and was aalhuslastloally cheered. In raspousa t

uTeoMlbMatary reeepUee.be staud that1m bad

Stoow^soknowleaae laOUtog teaeawsa bla

MlaD^IatioBofUie eourtaaiea tne gentlMacB ol

agooaa at bla aaeeelowjiad > * *!l"q**^*'"
tSeiMa ^Modafur him. . Hia have, waa t^at uie

Mvaral otber spMkMt rs iOllOdBM^.
'

iif ad)oWMd^tete,boK.

y tbe proiiieiMy ofi ^ts past

gaibariBS* JU tfes-^vrsseof.

FttsOHinYVtaLS BawiSo. A sob oftsJijaiayor

SJher's'reSBoe,'tB which cews ware ta the habit

S'drinKgsndrladin,. It Is
?02;iA^tha

so.*,

inlmsl^lson wss thus c;"n*^ <
'?t

^"disease first developed Itself m the forai of a

caVboncie on the soaa. W^eh soon- epresd over lb.

face. Tue boy was aot codalderad dateron on"'

yesterday momJag; wbOB Br. AiMr M^fca. o^ A}-
Knv. wi caUsd aseaselby tbe 'tt^"''u''>I^
"an/Dr. Baatsiuna. The disease had

tj ""'??
an alarming IWrm. and tba beydHK' *

?, "{f'ff^ !
the attertoSa. We mtiie fi^ public MJu'^''

t"J
faoittv ailet&B, by wav bf a f ^,S^^,re c^
vaccine wras to dertvetf tntaeomej^A^ntt^^
pabla Of oommnnioatlng fsirt as ' hS narime

iBBIfT^lHtHfn TVog Ttmee, Seft.

tt^ th. Atlaotle Cl.b..rBrooy|J.
.nd

--.uj
CtebTof New-York, ^Ul ttk. plM- to^l^^J ^'J:^

.. 8 O'clock, on the i^^^'^'dl^^
Bedford. IiKtoe "turn fae, a

^^^,,,,^

stt

.^.Vi

eaamptoD Sefcfa^
^IMbhaiBpisoaklp.

i

iti

rftlttdlik "igl



w-'W^-r^Wp^W '

'"1
JVtM Om ttUiii nun,

W OOM* T"
Mwa lost iilpponrni

I gM (pMioai manaloB stud,

Iv air trwMliire'* tud."

BMid* Ita hrt my geoUa Ijdy waiaaa
Kb swMt obUd ID bar ntu,"
|l7tndF^wira upM hirloTliigbnnl

|M ! kow IMT biTXht hair Mil la goldM (hoWMti

1^* ! Ulr. by iMtuiitowcnKteprMMd,

-|<HT

)^!->r(

Cibrmd by Oioas KMTfailjr Mf*.'M Hew dMMjrb** kow tong Ota Md honri Mem !

4fm ! J mmmaHKium'^

:uPJ^$^l kMT.dM bMltBt of a dram :

CQpnd,kaa tM Am aoiae T"

?%<; MtlNfet ^-or IMcnd w aU nniit mMt.^~ "
kMwad^laat."

jrtta. )

, .^tOv _
* .

OrfttjikatHa-frcwnyl. at (ba braak of day,
'

"Y^tf IfMaaa MMHart lar
Avrlaoa looMad plUful with r^uviag pate,
iiaaaw^iwprayaiii vala;

^' ;^i
^Tm eMr iron look dlTliialr Ucit,

'

*'''<0A. ttMt kli iwlMlaaa braaat,'

NBia ofa lad7 aad a Bbf
I >p-tgtlilm tad tmUad.H *>'igl*:!'?*'* * * lady aad a ntUd

ht SlifD-j|0rh S)ime8 ^unlti^ ^mtetnkr 4/1864

aaa laagaam at Siehmoad, at Ohaiiaaton,

^Mirfii*DiMi^lklaaip*Bt ThayHalk a*

faitlia

aTi
talkad tha tnttoia Mfiuatkatatt UaaOoa, eovrt-
(7 UuaatMBii laMOlMl If Mr. Lxxooui iAiaCiMtad.
" Tha expliatioa ai Mr. Lnooui's jiarm f affica la

ft* Uarft of oat aodaraaoa," howU CHivaoaT Bvas.

ud tha igaonat infhtaitad erowd aromd Um echo

th Matthient.

AVFAIBS IN INDIANA.

Kfttto

<|n|aiDlMtilra of the CI(loaso OoBTaBtloa.

Chioaoo, Tkoraday. Sepi 1.
'

^^^ iHa TiCT-rMraHOT.
Yba Vlca-Preaidancy haTinj[^

been promised to

.m^ peaea man," it only remalnedj lor tbam to unlta

a eaadidata. Oaorge R. Pandiaton, ofOble;
i' jiaona W. Caaa,orPaBD(ylTanla ; Danlal W. Vaor-

of fiidlasa ; James Gnthrle, of Kentaeky ; J.

,
of UttnoU ; A. C. Dodaa, S. W. Powell, of

Caataeky, aad Joha S. Phalps, of^liaoarl, ware

tlraly put la Bomlnatlon, and lararal brief

I made niflac tfia eUimi of dUfeiaat ebadl-

r. CaAw*oi, of PeaaiylTaala, la order to pra>

^fna tba aattoaal ekaraotar of tha Demeoratio

^fttf,
movetf Ikat tba Matea aontk of Maioa aad

filBia'illBi ba parmltted to aama a oandidate far

|ba1iamtaallnn
Kalad oat of ordaft aad a mattoa

raMpaad tha ralaa aot entertaiaed.

Si. OvtHBiB lad ea tba first ballot ; bat ae the bar-

jMa waa that PuDUToa, who la TAuunMOHAn's

"^l^fbewar," ihonld b* tha coming maa, there wai

A faaaral akadaddJlaK to Urn on the sacond, aad ha

fma aomlaatoo, aa tha talagrapb haa iofonnad yoa.

9Ph aomtaatioa was made unammoos, and Mr. Pi>-

forward and addressed tha eonTentlon.

r tkahks for the great- honor done him, For

t leeor ka oovld say ao more than this, that the

eaUoa will eonsidar said all thitis proper to ba

1 la Tlaw of sneb a Hat. He eoald only promise

r^a fatara that he wooU sadearor, with tha fldal-

' which ha had souaht to axeretse In the past, to

la entire derotloa t6 those great prlnolplss

rhlelrara the rery foundation of our OoTerament, e(

I rlfhti oader tha Federal Coostitatloa, of the

I of States aad of the liberties of the ladlvldnal

Be would endearor to be Jaifbfal to all prln-

I whleh lie al the bottom of the organization of

tSemooratic party. Ha farrantly hoped that by
s Mleotlon of proper men. who Jiare true regard

rOMaaprinoiplet, the shattered fabrlo of oar Gor-

rBBoat might be aftaln bulU op, and banded down
> (be aezt geaeratlon as wa racelred It from the

teast, the moat baanUfnl structare of government the

SftitM has erer seen. Be again tendereflT the conven-'

^a Ms most gratelol thanks for the honor they had

Moae him to-day.

Votes of thanks and other routine business were

jiono through with.

; Mr. PowxLL afftatd a resolution requesting the

Treildent to revoke all orders prohibiting tha elrcu-

latioa of Demboralle newspapers in military dis-

iblota. A member of the Committee oo Rasolutloas

aoonneed tost that august body had resolved to

ik ao favors of the Administration. Mr. Powiu
mtaposed to substitute ' demand" lor request, but as

ike Chair Intimated that the matter would have.to go
Ma the Commltlaa oa Rssolntloos, under the rules. It

^raa aroppea. ^
Oov. Sbthoqs again ratnraed bis thanks, and in-

Ailgad In his somewhat customary pioaa ejacula-
Itoat. By tha way, was not that a .grim joke of the

iOovemor's, when he said that UcClill^ bad not

^oaght this nomination? I can^ say It was pious,

Mot I don't believe it is true.

The convention gave some more clieers for Ho-
^^liBiiAii and then adjourned, subject to the eall of

-She EzecuUve Committee, v
ETEMMgr.

It was arraaged to bava^ grand raUfioatlon de-

Sknooatratlon in the evening, with a torch-llgbt pro-

l^esslon, speeches, bonfires, Ac, Ac. The proces-

jalon part of the programme was an admitted failure.

,|koat of the strangers had departed, and our citizens

^ad become wearied with the sbow. Of speeches,

pa waver, there were plenty ; but as they were main-

ly a repetition of " that same old speech," they are

jBot worth aodoing. I send you a brief sketch of the

aBarksof Hnua Kbtcbtii, of your City, just to

ahow what it does to an Old-line Whig to become a

.Democrat : '-

He said he did not come to Chicago to make a
aeeoh, bat he came here arlth his woole heart and

^aeal enlisted in a single cause, for a single object,
,jMd that the nomlnatloa of Gen. Gbobob B. McCuir
^B. I rejoice that we have succeeded, and that. In'

ddltion. be stands upon a platform which is the rery
mbodlmant of patriotism and hoDor, and which aa

.aa Indorse. This day will be notable In our history
'

< the anntrersary of the return of coostitatlonal
Vberly and general peace. Our children will recur
jfDit with nrlde. and It will be tlie acme of honor
arhea a man can aay^I was a member of tbe conven-

tlon
wbiob nominated Gen. Oioxoi B. McCueuah.

Here the crowd became so boisterouf tbat the
'aoeaker's voice was entitelv drowned, and it was five
jOr ten minutes before be could proceed.]

Tbare are men, ba reevmed, wbo asect to doubt

^u sineerttv of ibo platform we have adopted to-day.
^disappointed and dissatisfied tbeniselves, tbey are
.atrlving to sow the aeeds of loarchr and Uiiseusion,
.jand hope to band us over again bound band aac foot^ our enemies. [Bere there were vociferous cells
lor VAUABDiaaAM and Sstmock, which completely
jjtieneed hlmO Yes. saya Mr. Kitchch, that noble
leader of New-York, who througii tbe darkest hour
-f oaroaauy stood true to our flag ana nrm br tbe

. ,f^|lk/>f Seaioaracy, we all lore, and I am sure vou
'

fjiaaalBDt pay^blm a bigber comp'Imeot than by voting
"tfw San. AcCiMVLxy. Yes, go -to jour homes la tbe
>auatn , labor witb a zeal and an energy jrou bare

var shown before. You struggle' for no ordinary
,aase. The hope of our dountiy hang upon vour
'actlOD. Do not, ob do not disappoint IL From New-
'York we prftmlse you a round 100,000 majority. Men
-9t the West, we rely upon yon for aa equallr hearty
aaspoDse. X,et tha prairies blaze with your watch-
area, and the hsavsos nng with your shouts of vlcto-
Jy, and oo the 4cb of March next I hope to meet you

t the Inauguration of our nominee, Oioaea t. lle-
Cl.ai.LAH.

^
There have been, probably, two hundred speeches,W all sorts, made during the sitting of the eonven-^B and the three days preceding It. In all that I

%ave listened to, there has not been a word of denua-

^^alloa
of the tabelUon or tha traitors engaged In. It,

iboach Mr. Bowjbs, of Missouri, did, last evening,
.tfA ofthe "bid men of the South engaged In the
'kebeUioa." But the harden of the whole haa been
^buae of flie Admlatstntion. of Mr. Lisoouf person-
Klly, and of those engaged in putting down tbe rebei-
llotu Tbe Bubjsot-matter of the whole two hundred
^peechss could be condensed lato a column of the

Tuixs, isavlog off tha difierent klada of verbiage.
Saeh man had bis own peculiar ityle of leUlUng
laisehood and

yituperattonv froai tke ooano, vulgar,

flaapbamous Clay Dsahb up to the smooth and
Alaasabls Chairman of the convenUon. Just sea
bow Oen. BtiiLBB catches I,. This, by the way. Is
aw matter, not In that same old speecb." Mr.

Sama, of ladlana. is speaking >

" By whom U LiaooLB supportea ? Prominent
! Jmong his supporters is BOTLia, half devil, oae Quar-ter hei, Bd lass than oae-foarib human beiotian
by the Prince ef Hell ! Hewn from the rotienlomb
Sii

time, and thrown Into the lap of olvliliation, a de-
ormed, unflniahwl wretoh, ha was sent before tua

realhlnji time into this breathing world, hall madB
p, and u so haiefui looklag and deformed that tbe

Bogs bark at him as ba passes by."
Bbaxbspiakb Improved, bot Hangman Fooij could

SkOt exceed its malice and meanaesa.
-" Aad the long agony it over. The devllisk siJrlt

', ,! ?*!jf'*'^
* """ " equaled 0t 9t 09 COB-

toace^ dw poaition at aanw price.

replied :
" Gentlemen. 1 iDOuld rather fight rebel*

at |1 per tiumtk than necept tht froffertd potition
at 136,000 per year I" .

%ach men are of the type of the noble WiiDS-

WOBTH, and of such stuff are inen made that

history shall write down se the aviors of thaii

country, if it shall ) et be saved.

FSOn KBNTUCK.T.

,,' perfflanence, and Its SSpIned strMgthTaTWflrr ^n^rnoif^lm^f^l

: OM* tira Iilke The Chleac* Ca
tla The' laaaa.

Omiuptndme* oftki Iftm-Ttrk Ttmu,

Imvumamob, Thnrfday, Sept. 1.

We hare just learned that the Chicaso

etruggle la over. Democracy ai^ars to be very

fleefnL Now the fight will begin in earnest It

mattera vary little to oppoeition leaders, who

only aeek power and apoils, who is tha candidate.

Such would support any man and would sustain

any platfonn. 'Stu is a life and death struggle

with ancb persons. Bat the people have not

taken leave,of their senses at least, so ilris de-

'

Toatly to be hoped ; and, unless they are lunatics,

as It seems to me, the masses can never be won

orer to the managers of the Chicago Convention.

To be sure ^here in Indiana Ei-Senator, now

Judge, Paniv, (one of the electors at large,) de-

clared, the other day, that he would not canvas

the State for a bloody man like HcOleixan ; but

no doubt the Judge has been made to understand

before this that the war spirit at Chicago is Pick-

wickian ; that after "
little Ifac's" election "not'

a gun will be fired," and that the good old days
will he soon restored, when the Democracy
aided by some old fogie outsiders will have the

satisfaction of being again harnessed to the

Southern car, to caper with joyful pride beneath

their curb, and start at the crack of tlte ancieiit

whip.

^THX ISSTTK.

The issue which Chicago presents, seeme to

me to be about this, yiz : wheaever in the history

of tfada nation it shall happen tliat an opposition

to the Democracy shall succeed to the Prtsidency,

-shall we have secession and war? Akid, after

four yeara of bloody fighting, chall the country ba

restored to peace and Democracy? If this ba

not the issue which they present to the country,

what is it ?

To be sure the people are asked to say that we
have fought against the South in order to achieve

the success of secession, and the triumph of the

political dominion of the slave-power over all

ttiisland; but then, such a request is a modest

one, that is, modest for Democrats. But, aside

f^m this, what says Chicago? First, they say we
are for the restoration of the Union. Here they

mount the Bepublican platform. But tcho are

you t and what business have you in our temple ?

Why, at last, you are only the same men, in a

new livery, wbo have always been tbe servants

of the South, even through every day of this war,

since the firing on Sumter. Such being undoubt-

edlr the facts in the case, of course it follows

that all which is meant by Chicago is that war

shall be justified to keep the Democracy ih power.
Is this pettyfogging the question ? Has there

been a day since the opening of the war when a

realoration of the Union would not have secured

peace ? But your Southern allies, Messrs. Cop-

perheads, would not h'ave peace under the rule of

an opposition to the' Democracy ! No. They
have preferred to' tear down the very pillars of

our structure to such a submission. If it be be-

cause of the mismanagement of tho war that you
have selected McCi.iu.Air, certainly you have

chosen an accomplished leech, of the Bangrado
order, to effect a cure in that quarter ! No the

motto is, Union vriih the Democracy ; Secession

without Democracy. This is the issue. Perhaps
the North will be slaves enough to submit !

IN I5DIANA,
HcClellan is not a strong man. To be sure.

Little Mac is understood to have suffered much

martyrdom because he has risen, by the indul-

gence of Mr. Lincoln, from a Colonel to the,

Commander-in-Chief of the forces of the United

States ! To be sure, he is great because of what
he failed to do, though he would have done much
if he could have done it ! He deserves sympathy
in this quarter assuredly. Then, he has been

forced to draw a Major-General's pay, even up to

this hour which is terrible. Besides Little

Mac "is so well known as a statesman, and as

one of the fathers of the Bepublic that is to be

placed to his account In ted ink. For example,
how great a stroke of statesmanship that was

which induced Little Mac to be one of the first

men to demand, the draft, and then to pen bis re-

markable letter in favor of the political senti-

ments of Judge Woodward, of Pennsylvania,
who wrole a stump speech, which he

delivered from the Supreme Bench of his

State, pronouncing a draft unconstitutional.

StUl, notwithstanding all of this, the martinet

Oeneral is not over popular in Indiana. They say

he belongs to a New-York City clique. That he

is engineered too much by bankers and moneyed
men, and that the Northwest has been cheated

out of the ring. I beg pardon this is the way
^at the Indiana leaders- talked about little Mac
before the nomination, (except the prudent few,
each one of ^bom expects a Cabinet appoint-
ment if the unlaureled hero of the Army of the

Potomac shall be elected. Thiodobb.

A Oood Beeord.
ro< Editor of the JSne-York Timet :

In these days, when Northern men aseem-
bled in great convention demand of "our Govern-

ment " a cessation of hostilities," it is refreshing
to know that there are men among us who will

not "bow the knee to Baal." Such a man is Col.

Gbo. E. Church, ol Ehode Island. Not but that

there are others equally patriotic ; yes, thank

God, thousands of them, who hold no ties so sa-

cred as those of the Union who ask no death

more glorious than one beneath the starry flag

that now waves in triumph
' over the ramparts of

Fort Morgan and the "impregnable" intrench-

ments of Atlanta. All honor, says every patriotic

heart, to tha unflinching peiaeverance of Farba-

GV1 and the tenacity of Bhbbmaii I

The opening of the rebellion found Cel. ChTjBOH

a civil engineer in South America. The news of

the battle of BullEun convinced him of the mag-
nitude of the contest. He threw up his position,

hastened home, and offered himself to his coun-

try. Gov. BFBAecB saw his merit, and secured

him a Captaincy in a Bhode Island regiment. A
few months and be received his Colonel's com-

mission of the gallant Eleventh Bhode Island

"Volunteers, Is it too much to say that he made
It the best regiment in the service from

little
" Ehody ?" 'When its term of service ex-

pired, we all fondly hoped that the war waa

nearly over, and Col. Church returned to civil

life. The persistence of the rebels, and the

rancor of their Northern allies, have kept him

chafing to return to tbe service. He has steadily

refused all permanent civil engagements, on the

promise that the first reg'ment from Rhode
Island should be his. He was lately tendered
the poaition of general manager of an extensive
mining company at the West, at a salary of

^|5,00Q artd expenses. Be declined.

A KeatmeklBB's Obaerrstlona In 'Wa*dford>
a Central BIne-frasa Cennty Ita 8elld
Citizens' Emanelpation Praetleea and
Tendeneiea IilberaUam Gravrlng and
Spreadlnc.

Lovtsvn.LB, Tuesday, Aug. 30, 1864.

An intelligent friend, who sojourned this and

last Summer in Woodford Coanty, says sisvebolders

there. In general, are paying their remaining farm
and house negroes, hiring them by the week to keep
them are. In fact, already, to a considerable extent,

practical emancipationists, however Pro-Slavery in

theory and prejudice ; that, though last year stiff

Fro- Slavery In talk and practice, they now regard

Slavery as a secondary matter, Incline to let Slavery

go by the board and to treat their negroes as free

laborers, worthy of their hire. What they now mala-

ly desire Is security for the rest of their property and
tnelr farming and trading pursuits. For mutual pro-

tection they are now generally united In doing all

they dare and can (with their few arms and little or

no ammuniUoB) against the guerrillas, (who now
often are no respecters of persons for their politics,

and swesr that Kentucky rebel sympathizers, who
won't suffer and fight for fhe rebel cause, are no bet-

ter than Lincalnltes.) They say our few soldiers In

Woodford are not active and vigilant enongb. They
ask for more military protection and more means of

sslf-proteotlon. Many complain of the trade re-

strictions as too tight, or else Injudiciously executed,

and tending to create dissatisfaction and dislike even

among some favorably disposed toward tbe Adminis-

tration. My friend declares that some of the first

preachers, lawyers, doctors, merchants and farmers

of Woodford are the strongest kind of loyalists and

Abolitionists, and, though In the minority, are mak-

ing their mark and increasing in numbers. He la-

cllnes to think that Mr. Liboolb will carry the State.

Even some secesh say they'll
' vote for Lisooln to

spite the Unionists and help the Confederate cause."

But, If they vote at all, they'll be more apt to " vote

for anybody to beat Lihoolh and stop this war."

PONTIAC.

Significant IndloBllons
To the Editor of tk* Nevi- Yurie Tmui:
The New-York City Hall is tmder the control

of the Democratic party. On tbe day upon which

Sen. MoClbllab was nominated by that party as a

candidate for the Presidency . of the United States,

upon a platform, the success of which would hnqible

the Government of the United States in the dust, tbe

City Hall was decorated to the extent of its capaolty

with fiags and streamers, in honor of.his nomination.

When the glorious news reaches us that Atlanta has

fallen that a blow has been struck at the heart of

tbe rebellion, tbat causes it to reel and stagger, we

look in vain to the seat of our City Oovernmeat for

any similar evidences of satisfaction with our sub-

stantial success. While every flag Is thrown to tbe

breeze from almost every other building, as an ex-

pression of joy, the City Hall looks as If it was

enshrouded in disappointment and gloom. It, doubt-

less, faithfully reflects the feelings of a large portion

of the Copperhead party.

,1864.

A Pertlneoi (tnerr.
Nsw-YoBK, Friday, Sept. 2,

Tb <*( Editor qf the New- York Times :

Allow me to ask the Provost-Marshal-General,

through you, vrhat measures. If any, have been taken

to aecura tbe namea and residences of the gentlemen
who have nothing else to do but stand around rum-

sboos and brothels. They should be made to take

their chance with others, who have to work for a

living. I have heard of some rascals oommltting

petty crimes for the purpose of being committed to

prison till after the draft, escaping thereby. At tbe

outbreak of the rebellion the pollife arrested a large

number, that they might be secured if arafted. Let

it be done again.
* TRUE BLUE.

Short Term Troops.
To the Editor of tiu New- York Times:

Let there be a call now for sixty or ninety

days' men, so tbat GrBASi can have every available

man. Tben the rebellion must go under. I have

served the country as a three msnths' man, and will

gladly go again. Hundreds and thousands will do tbe

same. Time is precious ; let there be no delay.
' Strike till the last armedfoe expires !" D. G. R,

^orklngvromen's Petition.
To Hon.fidntn if- Stanton, Secretary of War :

Sib: We, the undersigned workingwomen of the
City of New-York, respectfully solicit your indul-

gence while we relate the causes which have com-
pelled us to sek belief from the Government, of
which you are an honored representative.
At tbe breaking out of this unhappy rebellion,

which has desolated so- many hearthstoaes, Ibe
prices paid (or female labor at the United States Ar-
senal were barely sufficient to enable us to obtain a
subsistence.

^'o stronger argument of tbe necessity of our ap-
peal can be adducea than the unprecedented in-

crease in all the necessaries of life, coupled witb
tbe fsct that womea's labor has been reduced more
inaa thirty per cent, since tbe existence of tbe rebel-
Uon.
We do not ask charityi we come to you as Ameri-

can woman, many of whom have sacrificed the
dearest tieasures of their hearts on the altar of
freedom.
We appeal to those la authority to do all in their

power to ^leviate the miaery which is tha inevitable
result of war.
Let it not be aald that tbe Government turns a deaf

ear to the prayer of women wbo have given their
all to tbeir country.
What we asi is an order to the Quartermaster-

General, authorizing him to increase the price of
female labor, until it shall approximate to the price
of living.
We would also respectfully ask you (if it comes

within vour province) to so modify tbe cootraot sys-
tem as to make it obllsatory upon all contractors to

psy Oovarnment prices. We feel assured tbat no
other argument is required to Induce you to use ail

tbe Fowsr vested In you, than the fact that to-day
toousan<:!s of delloately-reared women whose bus-

baacs, fathers and brothers have fallen on the bat-

tle-field, are making army shirts at six cents apiece.
In the name of justice and humanity, we implore

you to do all In your power to remedy this evil.

Trusting in Him. who has promised to be a father
to the famerless, and tbe widow's friend, we leave
our cause In your hands, praying tbat God may so
incline vour hearts that your answer may come as a
ministering angel to our households, teaching us
that our sacrifices have not been in vain-
'We have the honor to subscribe ourseirei.

Sir. lilncolo'a Barly Iilfe.

HOW BB BDUCATID HIIIBKLr.

Eev. J. P. GuLLiVKB details in this week's In-

dependent a conversation which he had with Mr. Lin.

COLS as long ago as 1b6I. In tba course of tbe con.

versattoo Mr. Gcixirxa remarked:

I want very much to know how you got this unu-
sual power of '

putting things.' fa must bave been a
matter of education. No man has it by nature alene.
WDst has your education been T"

Well, as to education, tba newspapers are cor-

net I never went to school more than six months in

by life. But as yon say, this must be a produoi of

culture Id some form. I bave ^een putting tbe

question you ask me, to myself, while you have
been talKlng. I can say this, that, among my eaili-

sst recollections, I remember bow, when a mere
child, I used to get irritated when anybody tallied

to ma in a way I could not understand. I don't

think I ever got anvry at anything else la my life.

But that always disturbed my tamper, and has ever

since. I can remember going to my little bed-

room, after hearing the nelghoors talk of an evsn-

iag witb my father, and spending no small part of

the ntsht wallting up ana down, and trving to

make out what was tbe exact meaaine ol some- of

their, tome, dark sayings. IcouldnotBieep,tbouEhI
often tried to, when I got on such a bunt after an
idea, until I had caugbt it ; and when I thought I

bad got it, I was not satisfied until I had repealed it

over and over, until I had put it in language plain
enough, as I thought, for any boy I knew to compre-
bend. This was a liind of passion with me, and it

has stuck by me, lor I am never easy now, when I

am handling a tbouibt, till X bave bounosd it nortb
and bounded It south, and bounded It aaat and bound-
ed It west. Perhaps tht accounu for the coaracter-

Istlc you observe^in my ipeeches, though I never put
the two things together before."
" Mr. LINC01.H, I thank you for this. It Is the most

spleodia educational fact I aver happened upon.
rnla Is genius, with all iu impulsive, inspiring, duno-

Pe was thea i mating power over tJie taVfuX ef Us possessor, derei-

readytelweyi eyUeWe* iWWf^eaprlolous the htgb-.._ ^ .__ ^i-^-.! ^.-.,.-.
"ntlet me
How did

WlW*
St pessesBlue at f tenw* fatelleet.^ Bnt let me

ask, did you t^t have a law sdacadder
yon prepare foryoururofesrton ?"
" Ob, -yes! I * read law ' as the phrsse Is ; that Is,

I became a lawyer's clerk la Springfield, and copied
tedious docnments, and iHeked up what I cooid of
law la the Intervals of other work. But roar Ques-
tion reminds me of a bit of education I bad, which I

am tMrand in honesty to mention. In tiM eomae of my
law-reading I constantly eame upon the word demon-
strate. I thought, at first, thai I ondefstood iu mean-
ing, bnt soon ttecame satisfied that I did not. I said to

myself, What do 1 do when I dtmonttrate more than
when I reason or prove? How does demonstration dif-

fer from any other proof?' I consulted Webster's
Dlctlonarv, Tbat told of ' certain proof,'

' proof
beyond the possibiliiy ol doubt ;' bot I could form
no idea what sort of proof that was. I thougnt a
great many things were proved beyond a possibility
of douot, witoout recourse to any such extraordinary
process of reasoning as I understood ' demonstration'
to be. I consulted all tbe dictionarlea and books of

reference I could find, but with no beitpr results.

You might as weil nave defined blue to a-blind man.
At last I said,

'

LnicoLB, you can never make a law-

yer if yon do not understand what demonstrate

means ;' and I left my situation In Springfield, went
home to my Tatber's house, and staid there till I

could give any propositions In tbe six books of

Euclid at sight. I then found out what ' demonstrate'
means, and went back to my law studies."

I could not refrain from aaying, la my admiration
of such a development of ebaracter and genius com-
bined,

" Mr. LiBooLH, your success Is no longer a
marveL It Is the legitimate result of adequate
causes. You deserve it ail, and a great deal mors.
If you will permit me, I would like to use this fact

puBilcly. It will be most valuable in Inciting our

young men to that patient clhsslcal and mathemati-
cal culture which most minds absolutely require. No
man can talk well unless te Is able first of all to de-
fine to blmseif what he is ulking about. Euclid,
well (tudled, would free the world of half its calsm-
itles, by baolahlng half tbe nonsense which now de-

ludes and curses it. I have often thought that Eu-
clid would be one of the best books to put on tbe

catalogue of tbe Tract Society, If they could only
get people to read it. It would be a means of grace."
" 1 think so," said he, iaughUig ; "1 vote for Eu-

clid,"

The netropolltsn Fair Bword Presented te

I<Ient.-Gen. Grant.
OOBBKSPONDBNCC HETWIEK TBI OKNXHAI. AHD

THB ABU8 AMD TBOPHIIS COMHITTBK.

Mr. W. T. Blodoktt, Chairman of the Arms
and Trophies Committee of the Metropolitan Fair,
bas received the following reply from Lieut-Gen.
GKAHTin answer to a communtcation informing the
General of tbe wishes of votsrs at the late Sanitary
Fair, in designating him as the recipient of tbe sword
lately on exhibition at the fair, with a military saddle,
biidle and mountings complete.

HsADqnABTBaa'Aainss or thb Uhitbd Btatbs, )

CiTTPomi, 'Va., Julyai. (

W. T. Blodgett, Esq., Chairman Commttet on Arms,
+., New-York Sanitary Fair :

DiAB Sia : Your letter of tbe 14th Instant, Inform-
ing me that the sword, saddle and horse equipments
which a generous public have seen fit to present me
with, whilst patriotically donating tbe proceeds of
their sals to the use of the sick and wounded soldiers
wbo are making suck noble sacrifices In tbe cause
of their country. Is rsceired. Whilst I will always
feel glad to meet the loyal'citizens of New-York, either
here or wherever I may be at any time, yet I should

prefer not meeting them as a commltlee to present
this or any other generous token of public approba-
tion. If you please tlia articles may be unt to me
through Adams Express Company, or may be re-
tained In New-York City to such time as I mav be
able to vlait tbam. Please permit me to thank all

subscribers to theee .presents, whether voting for me
or any other person (tbe funds all go to the same
noble use,) and I subscribe myself,

'Very truly, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRA.NT, Lleutenant-General.

Mr. Bi.ODaBTT acknowledged the receipt of Gen.
Grabt's letter, and forwarded Adams Bxpreas Com-
pany's receipt for the safe transmission of the sword
and equipments. We give below the reply of Gen.
Geabt to Mr. Blocoxtt's secjond communication,
wDlch closes the correspohdeoce :

HlAI>(iUA&I&B ASHlXg or THI n9ITin,STAIIg, {

Ciir PoiHT, 'Va., Aug. 18. |

William T. Blodgett, Esq., Ckairman Committee Me-
tropolitan Fair :

DiAK SiK: Your favor of the 5tb Inst., inclosing
express company's receipt for tbe arnay sword, sad-
dle and horse equipments, gfenerously donated to the

Metropolttao Fair for the benefit of our sick and
wonnded soldiers, is just received. Tbe articles

themselves also reached me this evening. Permit
me, through you, to thank kll those loyal citizens to

whose partiality I am indebted for these beautiful

presents. The sword I shall endeavor to bans down
to my children untarnished by any act of mine to

mate them feel ashamed.
I bave the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant,.^ :

U. S. GRANT, Lleutenant-General.

'American Bible Society.
The stated meeting of the Managers was held

at the Bible House, Astor-place, on Thursday, the 1st

inst., at 3^ o'clock P. M. ; Wu. B. Ckosbt, Esq.,

Vice-President, in tbe chair, assisted by Wh. Whii-

LOOK, Jr., Esq., 'Vice-President.

Rev. Dr. Tailob read a part of the USth Psalm, and
offered prayer.
Six new auxiliaries were recognized; one la each

of the States of Maine, Iowa, and Michigan, two In

Nebraska, and one In Colorado Territory.

Interesting communications were received from
Rev. Jauxs Hickxt, Monterey, stating the encour-

aging distribution of tbs Scriptures in Mexico ; from

Mr. Thomas . Scthiblakd, Lima, in regard to ar-

rargements for circulating the Scriptures In that

place ; from Rev. David Tbuvbull, Valparaiso, with

an account of the successful operatlons.of the Val-
paraiso Bible Society ; from Mr. ABDaiw M. Milmx,
Rosarlo, A. C, with a gratifying account of the
commencement of bis ai;ency in the Argentine Con-
federation ; from Rev. C. H, DoiaiHS, Basle, sending
a copy of the resolutions of the German Conference
In regard to the American Bible Society and its work
In Germany and Switzerland

;
from Kev. L> S.

jAcoflY, Bremen, with statements as to fhe spread of
the Scriptures among the army in Scbleswig-Hol-
ateln and elseHheie, and asking an additional grant
of funds, which was made ; from Rev. C. Willsbop,
Copenhagen, sending an account of the dislributlon
of the Scriptures in behalf of this Society in Den-
mark ; from Rev. Dr. Bctlbb, Bareilly, India, in

regard to to the work In tbat Mission, and saying
tbat the printing of tne Book of Psalms is in pro-
gress there ; from Rev. I. G. Bliss, In regard tq the

shutting up of the bible depot by the Turkish au-
thorities.
Grants of books were made to the American Sun-

day School Union ; to the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign Missions ; Testaments for a
mission school hi Ifumi, Natal, Africa ; German Tes-
taments to tbe Southwestern Bible Society, New-
Orleans ; 3,174 vol umes were grsnled to supply Fed-
eral troops, and 1,200 volumes for prlsoBers of war
at Point Lookout and Elmlra ; thirty-six volumes to
a Baptist mieslonary to China, for distribution on
shipboard ; 206 volumes for dlstrlbotion In vessels
saiUnB to foreign ports, la funds, ez.OOO wete itranted
to the Missionary Society of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, for Germany.
Tbe Book of Psalms in Arabic, printed at Beirut,

was laid before tbe Board.

Neuteality oy Woundd in Tims oy Wak.
A paper on this subject, written by Dr. Pclabciaiio,

a famous Italian medical oflScer, bas just been pub-

lished. It contains many valuable juggestlons, tbe

sum of which is included In the following propo-

sitions :

'

That the contending armies should bind themselves
Ist. To make a reciprocal restitution of all tbe

wounded prisoners loanedlatelv after each btttle.'

2d. That the wounds snDold be dressed on the battle-

field itself, Dy tbe personal medical staff of each

party, when the patient couid not well undergo an
immediate removal with la.punity. Sd. Tbat the me-
dical staff, In proportion to tbe number of wounded
men left for treatment on the enemy's territory,

should be allowed to pafS with a safe conduct and

escort, remain as long as netesssrv, and afterward

should be given up during an armistice to the out-

posls.or frontiers of tbe enemy. 4tli. Tnatail the food,

lodging and medlcuments required on the territory of

the enemy should oe provided by the oomrolssarlot

of the pisoe, against the receipt from tba acting sur-

geon to be repaid after the,war. Sib. That from be-

sieged places, beilde tbe same reciprocal surrender

of the wounded, tne t>esleged ought to be allowed to

send forth their own wounded, prorided a neutral

State should consent to receive tbem, or should the

besiegers generously ofler them ao asylum.

Gin. Rosickans in Chicago. Gen. Robs-
OBAKS being in Chicago, on Saturday, Aug. 27. was
Introduced ou 'Change. His speecb was brief. Here
It is :

" Gbbtlimbb : I eame Into the city by accident,
and I bad no intention of appearing before you at

sacb a time ; cLaughier aad ebeersj but if you will

keep it secret till 10 o'clock to-night I will be oat of
tbe way. I tbank you for tbls kind reception. The
name of tbe Chicaso Board of Trade Is not new to

me ;
it Is well known by our gallant aoldlers, and we

often hear of it at tbs front. You are a great heart
which throbs and pulsates with the cause of the

Union, and you are not aware bow much good you
bave done by your almost unexampled patriotism.
Tou have elven a great blow lor your cooutry. God
bless you '."

Tne apolagy for being In the city, at a time when so
many of its enemies were gathered was a sore thrust
at tbe Copperheads.

aaou^was laJWI passssslen e*-ilee iaimid of Ma-
vas>a,-la tbeteaubMUkH^a, la |the enjoyment of
which be waa. prelected by aa'set of Cngrs< Bar-
ing been iU il(sl dlsooverer.Jn lSS0. AboiM the Itt
of June last, Cdorlt itnisftA into ka agreement with

McaasioBDo^ seU to h|(ii, |d ioell )he(li es be
might as'oelate with him, in a ooiiBpany to be organ-
ized asreeably to an actof iheCteaaiai .Ajisemb.y
of Maryland, cbartering tbe * Navassa Pboe-
phale" Company, all hia privileges, rigbta,
grants, 4c., in said Islands. . Coofxb was to
receive in payment 5,900 shares of thr capiUi steek-

rl", oomoaay. at the par value 6t $100 per ahare,
and $37,000 In cash, to be derived trom the sale ef the
remaining shares ol stock. It was also agree* <hat
CoopEB ehould py into the tMasary of the company
$85,000 as working capttal. ead ao, also, tbe peiiron
alleges, agreed to pay McaocioHno, at compensation
for organizinn the companv. 500 shares of tbe capital
stock at its par value of $100 per, share. Tbe com-
plainant then went on organizing the new compaay,
Inierestlng bis triendt&nd tbe capiuilsts generally,
to subscribe to the stock ; and In order to fally set
forth the value of the Islands, Piofessors Lai-
BiQ and FisK were dispatched, thither to make
an examination ana report thereon. Their re-
port, made a short time ago, declared the
property much more valuable than even Capt. Coop-
BB, tbe discoverer, evsry dreamed of. S.nce the re-
port of these scientific gentlemen were made pabiie,
Capt. CooPBit, the complainant a-vets, declines cat*
rying out bis previous agreemeat with him, and has
sold or Is about seltlag tbe IslHnds t Waltsb E.
Lawtor and other capitalists of NSw-York. It is for
tbe purpose of stopptng this latter safe tbat the in-

junction is prayed for. The Injuhction having been
granted, a bearing will 'bt had at an early day. wnen
the fnll merits of the caae.will cotne out. It is cur-

rently reported ibat Capt. CoopxBjias been offered a
mtiiion and a half of dollarstor hfs nghuand inter-
esis in tbe Navassa Islands by eapitalists in New-
York. faftimore Sim, Thursiap.

'

RELIGIOUS NOTiCEl^

IABBaJH. Mb met- at tbe earner sT

i's Coneert of FraySr atJH^P ^
Freadiiqg. engw erOenyeroear aad ILuTisin t;. br
Ker. F.^ackMi. et U A. kU^ al t. lUai^
feornerDewrSiflHtorgti.. at3H pTk.

^
O YOCMO MKN. ffUl RAWLASSTEUutS
servicea -he PyoT. KMnsoir'e Cfewr^.

'

lt-<t.. ntmr
Sth-av., wHl be resnated Ol eSKBAV.
Pastr at V H A. M.-. aMAtTMP.M
Jar. xxlii.. le. AppMotieeB. darks s>d vene*
erally especially invitaA. A cordial
strangers.

CHURCH OP fHB INCAKNA'
aoB-anr. aod th-st- There

Ties- aennoc and tbe koly oeasaiuiio^
on SUHDaT, tne 4th or daptaneerjMfL^
efthesaaedaydlrina aeryiaeel IH u'tOHkt:
MOHTOOMBBT will preach on Iwtli

'

-!

Interesting te Sxpresa Conspanlee.
TaxASPBT DBrABTMBirr,

Orrics or iHTBkHAL Rxtibtb,
Wabeisstox, Aug. 23, 1864

Sir : In reply to your letter of the 19th inst. I
have to ssy that receipts for the delivery of any
property are chargeable with a stamp duty of two-
cents, and this applies to all dray receipts, and all re-

ceipts issued or rseetved by steamboat, railroad or
express companies.
Bills of lading or receipts for any goods, wares or'

merchandise, to be transported from one port or place
in the United States, and to ba delivered at any otber
port or place in tb* United States, are aobjeet to tne
alamp duty of two cents.

Duplicates are subject to the same stamp duty as
originals.
'The question as to whleh party (tbe company or

the shipper) saall pay the duty, depends entirely upon
the elrcumstanees attending the ease. The company
may refuse to issue a receipt Dales* it t>e properly
stamped by the sblppsr ; or tn* shipper may refuse to
forward his goods aad effects wlthoat aa apprepri-
ately stamped reoelpt Issued by Ue company. Ths
party furnishing the receipt must appropriately
stamp and cancel it. Very respectfully,

'

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, Commissioner.
G. A. Halsbt, Bsq.. Assessor, Newark, N. J.

Thb Unioii Cohtkhtiow. Hie following are

the names of .the delegate* to the Union State Con-

vention from Richmond County i B. H. Lahpobt, S.
L. HoPFiaa, Hob. O. Bowxb.

iNTiRiSTiNO Guano Snit. In the City Circuit
Court yesterday, before Judge Albxahdbb, an 1b-

jonction was granted on'the orayer of PacniBOio SB
JlLRGnioRDO. restraining Edwabd K. Coopbb and
W^uH iMftiM ttam WficeMUw uumsf ^ t$M

-QkN. BuTLiB. Gen. BuTlils* who arrived in

this City last Friday, Is stopping at the FUtn-avenue
Hotel. It Is expectea he will soon take bis de-

parture. The bnsineas of the General is not pub-
licly known, but it is understood to relate partly et
least to his personal affair*.

SPIUMi.Tl(BET CHPItCg. . atV- .

liAtLioAi Will preach on TuNSAfJlSlkUie. a*
mt o'eloek. Begnlar serviees PteatMngKoa SAB-
BATH, at MJf A. M. aod SM P. K. SabbaUBMioel at
and X Young people's prayer meetlagMMX K. Ia*e^
tare Tuesday evening. Prayr meeting FrUay erenlng*

GREBNR.8TRBET B|. .-CHDJlCH-B>-
cween Bim>gie and Sartorsla.er. JWkrK.WABHia,

pastor, will preach on SDNDaT, atMJto'elnk A.M.,
and at ili o cluck P. It. Tninnarl iiiL s^Fl^s st 1%
o'clock P M.. In consectton vrlth SeSnadar Sdwol.
Love Fe&tt on PAiDAY SVIlTIsla. Sals e*k
Birangurs aud others are invited.

RBY. NEWTON HES;rON, PA&TOR OW
8tat-st. ConsTegatloDal ^Chtnj*. near Hoyt-H,

Brooklyn, will resume nis nnlijl lalws fHWn* T m
lOH A. H. and TH F. M. TmmediaSsly^ler the mon-
log's service Che sacramant ot the I>ord's 8np**r wfll be
administered. Conferenoe and praser Beetiac every
Toesday and Friday ^eniiiB, at i -'illMk Tlahliafn
8choolatA.K.B23P.H.

^^ o- 1

ALli
SAINTSrROTBBTANT BPI8COFAI*

(Anrdt, oombr Bcnry aad atooimel-sta Tbe re-
pairs to this church having- base sosni^eie* itwill be i .

opened tor Diy.ne serTi<^ this day {SDVOAl, Sept. i.)
The rector, Bev. S. J. COBBBtUB. will
morning at tOH o'clock and Jn the ev^qg
Strangers cordially invited to attend.

ST. in tb*.

METHODIST PROTEST' _ .^
Attorney-st.. will reopen on SlTRDAT.lA lost., (or

divine aervlce- Preaching in tbe nsnilag atHK e'^oek.
and evening at 7K o'clock, by tba Faator. t*v. Wa. P.
Bamiiobd. P^eadieg at S P. R. The p^Me lavit*.
S<ittr*e.

F1,EET-ST.
91. B. CHITRCtt, BROttKX.'m.

This church haiing been pw '" fTW" repUi;
'Win IM re-opened for tivine sarriee SvFm. X. Sept,
4. Preacfaln* neming and eventox by tha pastor. Bev.
B. M- HAiriBui. SaeaoMat of tb* Leed'a Sapper at
o'lb*k P. R. .

^^^

PEMTRAI. PRESBTTRRIAN CHDRCH*
V^Brooiae-it , nesT Blm, will be reoB*Ded TO-H(>&-
BO W. Preacbiac at tUt A. R. an4 OiiURsI erentog^
by tha Pastor. Bey. Jakh B. Oeaa. Maslay-aAoak ai
tend 3 o'clock.

. aa
th atvs. All seaxa free. Bev. B- 9. Oieuan, Paster.
This Chnrdi is open allSummer. All are wetkema. task
and peer. Bseyle* at MM a. M. asg>> P.

OF THB HOlfT 4fii
betwaan 4las aal sat elSfBfin

JlTBB RkBXilTIOK, East Ittk-etb. bsMtftSd

CHURCHMh-av..
NITT

. , ef SITR-

?AT
services wiU be Iwteatter lOM 'elaefc^^ll. aad 4dock T. H- The JteCor, lUv. SrBrBBB S.TTBS, Jtm

will yreach BUS DAY ArrERlTOOil. - '

ST. JABIBS I/. PHILLIPS WILL FKKa
In the First Free Baotist Cbateh, MIHl.. west <

Broadway.xmBDNOAT. tbe4th iMk Bsieica* at I _
A. M. and ^ii P. R. C<>mmanioa at elaaa of moraiac
service.

sstel
tioS

A Rew Fernuae nr tbe Handkerohlef.

Fhatoa'a -'RlillktBlaailng Oerensi"

Fhalon>a "MlchtBIoenilng Cerens>*

Fhalsa's
~

"NIcht BloenUng Cerenst"

Fkalen'a ^CKlcbt Blecnlac Cerena,''

Fhalea'a "Iffght Bleemlns CereaBt"

Phaloa'a "Nlaht Bleafntlng Cereaa,>\

Fhalon'e -"Mlcht BIoagnlBg Cerenar"

A fnast Ezqnlatte, Delicate and Fraaraat
Ferfnme, DIalllled from tbe Riire nod Beaa-
tlfnl Fiawer from Which It 'takea Its nnme.
Isanafhetaree oniy by PHALiO?! 4e BON.

BBWABB or COUMTKBrKITB.
ASK FOR FHALiON'S-TAKJE RO OTHER.

Bold by druggists generally.

f "The Hnmnn Face Divine." What of tb,

-eatnies ? A long nose, ^ abert nose^, a blnnt nose, or a

sharp nose. What does it Indicate! Bin* eyes, gray

eyes, black eyes ; aabom hair, brown hair, blaok ludr,

red hair, cheeks, chins, lips with dimples in them ; wnat
do they signify I See September No. Illustrated Phre*'

ological Journal, only 20 cents by first oost. Newsman
have It Address FOWLER & WELLS, Mo. 38* Broad

"^ay, New-Tork.

IfTon '\7nnt tw Knovr, &e Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A curious book for eariouspeople, and a good boc/ktoT.

every one. Price. $1 SO. To b bad stall news depots.
Contents tables mailed flree- Address

Dr. X. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batetaelor's Hair; Dye.
The bst in the world, tbe only reliable and perfect dye
known. lastantaoeoas aod harmlass. Tbe genuine is

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOK. Sold by alldsog.
guts aad partaawis. Faetory No. 81 Barclay-sL

WheelerA Wilson's Hlcheet Fremlnm I<eok
sriTCH SKWtNQ HACHINKS; Ko. 626 Broadway.

DiEn.
Bbowb. On Saturday. Sept. 3, at i:20 P- U.. of heart

disease, Emilt, youngest daaRbter,of W&ilam J. and
Emily Brown, in the 1 rth year of bee ace.
The friends and relaaves ot tb^ family will please

attend tne funeral, without fnrtbar invitation, from tbe
house of her parents. No. 198 West 31st St.. on Tuesdsy,
Sept. 6. at 10 o'clock A.M.
Cabpiictib. On Saturday. Sept. 3, Blizabitb, relkt

of Increase CarpeDter. of Jamaica, L. I., aged II years.
The relativee ana friends are invited to attend tbe fu-

neral, at thehoQSe other son-in-law, 3. H. Hendrlokson,
No. 104 2<l-plBce. Brooklyn, on Monday, tbs SLh inst., at
9 o'clock A. M. V
Hackbs On Friday, Sept. 2, al 7 o'clock P. R.,

TnrrosiA Haobbs; aaed SByear*.
Tbe relatives aod friends of the deoaased are reqiect-

fully invited to attend her fBneral.,fram her lateres-

idenoe, witb her son-in-law, Louis Stlx, No. IM Wast
2M-st., this day, (Sunday,) Sept. 4, at )i o'clock A. R,.
without further notice.
JoHBS. In Brooklyn, suddenly, on-'Irlday, Sept. 2,

Phbbb C, wife of Samuel T. ^ones.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, from bet late residence. Ho- 321 Cum-
ber and-st.. on Sunday, the *tb inst., at 3 P. a.
EiTXS. OnTuesaay, Aug. 30, at tha residence or bar

son, S. C. Ksyes, foot of 7tith-Bt., East River, Jabb. wife

of J. B. Keyts, axed 67 years ind 2 months.
Tbe relatives and trienas of tbe family are Invited to

attend thetuneral, from the residence of her son, S. C.

Eeyes. toot ot 7etb-st., East Blvar, da Banday, Sept 4,

at 1 o'clock,
43- California paper* please copy.: _ , ^_.
MASSi. On Saturday, Sept 3, ChaBlbs F-. only child

ef Ferdinand S, aoa Elisabeth J. Hassa, aged 1 month*
and 10 days.
Tbe relatives and friends are invited to attend the fn-

aersl, on Tuesday, the eth Inst., at S o'clock P. M., from
So. 295 acifotl-st-. Brooklyn. , ^ .

OiooTT. On Thursday, Sept 1. after a short illness,
CoEHSLiA M. Olcott, eldest daughter of Maria C. and
tbe late Cbas- M. Olcott
Her friends, ani those of the family, are respectfully

Invitee to attend her funeral, .from the vesldence &r ber

mother. No- lii Columbia-st. Biookijn Heights, on

fenndav, the 4th inst, at 2 o'clock P M- . _ .

Smi?&;-Iu Brooklyn, on Bataraayl. Sept 3, WuiUa
TvNj Smith, in the 30th year of his itg: .....
ThP frisnds of tbe family are Invited to ^end hi* fo-

neral, IS"onda^tbe 5th inst.. at 3 Kr., Trom his late

i.Mliienof No. 21 8ch*rm*rbern-tt. _ _
^iDAL -^'' Friday morning, Sept 2, FsAaoi* P.

The relatives and friends of the deceased are respect.

fulir invftefl to attend the funeral, al his late reaidenca.

on Bergen HUl. N. J., on Sunday next, at2 P. M.

WAS---*t Troy. N. T., on Wstoesdav aftenioon,

Aug. 31, StiFBsa, youngest son ot Ja**ph R aad Klua-

betb A. Warren.

ROYAL.
HAVANA liOTTEBTi- SBVCKTT-

I

...
turn , . ^

kind* sf gold and silver.

Ave per eeat preodam oaW forBrisesilnformallna

ftirnisbal: * hlghsst rates
pai^fc^gg>l>^anaaU

>. U WalBaakei;*. No. ^aOel.

^
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PRICB PAID ROB OLD
1I>I

I E N S E
BOOKS.
I.G'JO standard works, half-oalf half-^loe.
10,000 st^eoscopic pictures, colored^ at our prlo*.
100,000 books. Freemasonry, Theoloiar, Bdence, kc, al

your pries.
600,800 engravingB, photographie cards, ae.. at any

price. LBQGAT BBOTHBaS.
No. 119 Nassan-*&, near Baekman.

TO GJENTItBURN.
FALL GOODS Just opened, Ibr *ULL DKKS8 and

WALRIHG SUITS, among which ar an iaroico of

SCOTCH HKATHKBS.
Oar Fall styles of garment* are now

''s*''^-

JOHN W. MoKI.VLEy.
PrinSe-st-,

aud opposite

RT. WUjIjIAM FKBBI.ARR/
wiUpreach la Anoclatad PreaT

- - '

nar of T'bampson and Houston va^
inst.. at ISH A. v.. and IH fti "Sie
are invited te attend.

BjTu oil

ttl4Sk
pobtts

ST.
ANIf>S FRBECBVSCd-unr^^., I

oth-av. Oo BCKDATBav. X.&ajgkfliriili
NEAR
preack

at tbe 7'^ AR. aenrlsa. and thsBealot. atlOH A- H.,
in P. R. aad ^H F. R the att^odn. hebv for 4sd
motes. V -

''
'^ "

-f^

L.ANSOa M. E. THCRCH, IfoipOLE-ST..
between Grand aod Breeme ets. TUs pastor. Eer.

Vb. P.-OoBBis.<l>aniut ratancd ttoea Us^Sammer vaea,-
tion. vlU preai^on SCNDA7, ROBNUfG andVJi;N<

MBMORIAI^corner Waverlev-plaee. BST-^ BAMVaimAzvBLk
Jr-, Hector of St. Paul's Church. Akron, 'Ohio. wM
preaoh on STTNDA'T ETB^NQ. Sarvloes at UH A. R.
and 7^., o'clock P.M. Beau free.

BY. HENRY BLANCHAKD WlUr^RKaCH
in the Cborab of the BeatoratloiL oorDekar Monroe-

place and C!ark-Bt, Brooklyn, eb SIfSDA'fJB)KNl!t6.
The public are cordially invited to attend, imring Se^
temb r there will be no eraplhg wsrjiet.

'

CHURCil-THAnORD-ST.,
>l*ee. Ber.^SAMViimAzvBLk

WESTJRINSTBR CHVRCP, ^fll-ST.. BB^
tween Stb and 7tb ava. This chanAi wUpie reoptnet

for Divine service on 8 aNIlAT. Ftraaddivby Ih* paa-
tor, Bev. Cuapbcbt D. Rubeat, at KH ATr. aod TJK
P. U. Strangers wiU be provided With s*tA

COKBIUtIS B,
DAT, Sept. 4.

JOHR B^VTIST,
Lezingten-av., oorakr 3RFkt, Kr,

Dcrria. Bectos, wfli ha Wonseed 80R-
Services at lOH A.R. and 4 P. M.

ra^HE CHURCH OF ST.
Jl (EplsoepaLI

/~Af<_A_3Ei 8.TRK ^T PITBBBYTBHIAK
CHURCH.-ThiseoDgrefation tHU meeii tor DWiae

'Worship In tb* City Anembly iieom*. Va. Me Broad-
way, on SLNDAY, at 10 A. M.and 8H P. R. Seats uea.
All welcome.

CaVRCB.
- *y *e PSS
*y Jtev- a. W.
-

Cemmnniea

OI/D JOa>.aTREBT M. E.
Preaching on StJ.VDAT. at 10} A. M.

Bev. S. C. KxXLZB. and in the eveoiog a;
WooDBcrr. Seats tree, tjtrangera tnviiad.

after mproiog service.

HURCH-OF THE .TIBDiATOR I.KXING-
tonav-. corner of i!st3Qth-sL SThahouIS of Sooday

services hereafter will be lOH o'clccfc A M. aod 7J(
o'clock P. M. Tbs Rector, Rev. SraPEBB H. Ttbg. Jr..
wi ll preach to-murrow.

GHRIST-S CHURCH, COENiCK OF FIFTH-
av. and 3iMh-Bt. wHI be reopened lor divis? eerrie*

THIS D.4Y- Service*, tBomlCir at leK, ("vetoing at 1M
o'clock. Tlte Rector, Bev. F. C- Evtza, Will pre^b ia
the morning and evening- ., taa

CHUBCH, BOTANIC
No.' 68 Bast Broadway Preaching SUilDaT^ECOHD. ADTBNT

5HalI,

by Klder W. 8 Caxpbbll. at lOM A. M. Sahject Ik*
Curse, oiid ils Remtdy. At 3 P. ilTlu Potitive Ckar-
aeter <tfProvhecy. All are cordially invited ta attend.

nrBB FOORTEBWTH-HT. PRRttBYTR
J. BliNCHaRCH. corner 2d-av., will bei*pei>ed far

public service ob SUiy'DAy. ttbinatact, at Mjt o'eloek
A M. and at 3H o'clock P. M.

'

H DKCH KKOPENING. THF BEREAN^AP-
TfST CHUKCH, BcdIor.i-*t.,iiavi

. . .- -

palotinK and repairs, will )* re^pon^d- Nxr. "
on SUNDAY
JOHTf DOWLIHa, D D.

\g I

for iliv.i;e strvica
Preachtng by the Paftor. Bar.

at 10J4 A. M. and
" '

be,.n rlo^e.i fior

V.i;e St;

SECOND UMVEUSALIST CHURCH.
.- corner 2d-aT. and lltb-st. Be*. I. T..asorBTCH,at
Philadelphia, arlll preach on SDNDaT MOBNInG at

ID!^ o'clock. Sabbath School at 9 A. R- Re evening
aerviee. .

^ . g '

. POINTS HOrSR OF .JNDCSTRTj
IH Wortb-st BengionsserriMS te^theOhapiil

Eloglag by aSABBATH AFTEBNObN at 3R o-cl

dx^ of twit btmdred ehildi^n. .-r

PRReBvArRI ah~
Ifr, will b*
week inaa

\t crfuaCH. Ber. ft,*.

reopened
Suaday.

for divine
. ft. 8. CABPaaTBB,

aarvioeijLBept.
11'

npaK SCOTCH PRBSBTTERTANCHlTSpH
J. ltth-*k.,nsz flOi-aT., (Bar. Dr. 1IcKirir%> *" **.

reopened onTDSDAT, Sept A Ber- Dr. qruua..*t

L MSS-

.iaHogCHRIST IB COMING ! HIS SPE
senirerwlll preacB on SPVDAY.atsP. _

Ohapel, No. 720 Broadwav. Subject T* X^s of

Speedy and Qlorious Afipeant .g of our Lar-i. beats fr

HE LBCTrRE-ROO.M OF CLINTON
Ball wlU be opened. If the Lord will, on SI NIiAj.

atJOWA M. nd7H P. M.. for tbe preaching of tha

Word of God, by Jamss Lvoli*. Seats free-

R"
BY. JA-MES B. UAHDBSHiiRG, D. p.,
win prSBch at tie rooms of the New-Bagland S^

diem' Helfef AMOclatlon. No. 194 Broadway, on SCN>
DAT, at 8X o'clock P.M. Tbe jmbO* are invited to at-

tend.

1 Pa*
._ RRV. "AllCBli W^BRl^^R.p..
Pastor. WiU gaaaah (D. V.) lis the ftesbyteriaa

OboTch. soth-*t, betw*ee Braadwav aoA: tt-sT..' on
SUNDAY. ae*t.4.at.uat^A.R. aad TV P. R-

gT.
OST
ebuiv^on 's%UAY%Baiat
at MM e'elaak .

J~tafr. B^LITING-
i.^iill jsiait in tUa
'aareisii^Mtmsnoaa

]\1 CHOR^^jdr^oraM^
reiuni

B8*YTRRIAW
_ __ Public woMhlp will h*

o
(Ba 'n^^^t^^'i

llBth- i&E^BlFTI5T
CH

CBCH^__ D. D
IBth-st, oearfth-av.,

Kv. A^^ ^
will be Monooed on =^ ^^^
piomtny and eveorns PfJZZ

WEST
D. D..

Preaohlac

at 7fe o clock.

UARRM- B.CbCRCH*
BoesarAT.Paateik

-pTTlJL'S M- BTCHUKiCH-iiBi

Bo. B66 Broadway, east side, oor.

Ball, Black & Co.'s store,

jbwbiTryWATCHE^S AN
of all deMrlptlons

OBO-C-AM^V^S^-^TrVaU^,
one door below Canil-Bt;-

loi

-;^KlirSs"^^EW STYLES

Goeived-1 w"i^r|='c:-7u:BN. ap, .

For sale by GEOBur^ . .'Jiajk.v
paa doer bel"* WiKr - - >ri *ci. ...->"

JUST BB-
doUacsafok.
SioedwaK

r.-v
"

Ir'..'.:

^'^?ciiiooB aod in tba BVSbHM by Bey. Mr.

at Dbdworth'* WitBi^mSBrvtimat.

WATCH CHAIRS* BBW STTI.B8.

Brpadiwy. ene teer below Oaaal-*
'

"BX^BRVa BDTTONS-NRW^ STYl-BS,

Tw,9kia*.Vear, Five. Sevoi.^
Ebrtt

TwentyHJja
DoUaraaaat. PorsaJe by 0. C. ALtXN, no. * tro-
war. door baiow Oanai-st.

^RThlSa, Four, Five, 8I. t^t". J
DoljiSrtlch. For sale .**

* w^m^sam^i 5art^

liin--J5^
ito Ttltm

IBNife

I

'

ii

"

iTii i^ii I I II I 1 1 ii nTr
-.-.-.S^iS^..^,- ; ;i'-V

' ::.^^^J- . ^^^|gi|Sga^^l^^^ MriH
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.fH.

.?,-..

m

f KnreiTeaii Steamen

Uir-Earlc.---

>nr.
Dropa

garoo

SontliAtnptOB
.LlTarpooI
. Liverpool
..LlTeriKMl
..for-athampton

n 1- i

9'.

>

rmPM AMMCA.
J^HaMkto..-. 9pt. 3. Kfw-York.

-K?.i.|jp.. 5-:Vcj|.
...8Dt.lO..New-lork.
...Sept- 10..Nw-ToTk.

-j-

. ..Sept. l*--^e''-y<>''k ""
.

Sept. 24..Ke-York Sovthampton"
Oct. S-J'ew-Xo'^ aouihampton

...Oct I3..rleir-Tinc Soatbamptoa
TBOH BUXOfl.

Aag. I8..IilreTpaoI
Aug. 18..LiTnpool
Ang. 90..UTrpooi

....Aa(>20,.LiTarpool
....Ang- n..UTerpool....
..^nR. 31..8otitliunptoii..

....Sept. S..LiTn>ool.

....Sept. 10..LiTarpooI
Sapt. U..Sontbamptoo..Ne^York.
Bopt. 2S..Soathami>tom..Nav-Tark.

....Oct. ll..Soathampton..tfer-Tork.

...;Oat. M..8oathampCoB..Nir-'7ork.
. . .. NoTt B . . Soutfaampton. .{tew-York.

, ....Not. 3S. .8outIijunptoii..New-Tark.

'

tto naltP tot the Uaitad Kiitcdom and the Continent,

,(r the StM. vllldenom Satordaj, at 10:30 A. U.

TlM mallf fbr Bamkari and the German Statea. by the

l^xMuai win chiM at 10:30 A. M. DO Satnrdaj.

For New-Orleana, Hbtsbbj dce>

Tbo Bailj for Port an Prtnoe. by the Citv of Port Ju
rrmeo, wfll aioM on Saturday, at U U.

V*r Ike Bth Paclflc> Seo,

n* aaBi fkr tb* Soatb Paeiflo aod Central America,

tr tk Ntitk Star, jwUl
ctoee on Saturday, at 10:30 A. H,

Separrare af Oameatle Malta.

t Malta aloaa at. 5 A. If.. I^aad :15P.1J.
.Mall eA.M. andt:tP. M..

iSail TTar.. 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.
_BIaland" 8 A.M. and 2 16 P. M.

.^wport and Fall RlTar 4:10 P.M.
Vev-Tark Central Railroad .4F. M.
fonhMaila i t A. M. an4:16 >. M.
VoithMaU. War 6:00 A.M. i3#. H-
'

iMaUat 6A.iL. 4:SO.SandlO:3PJI..
ila fer OaII(brni% Oreaon, Wiahlniiton Territory and

a Saadvieb lalaada, will be madeap dally (3aadayi
eited,)cl(Mlnf att:3DA. H. and3:aOP. M.
SUMDatIuIlb-Ob 8ndyaU MiUadoae atis*

FINANCIAL.

NO. 44 WALL-ST..
laMlTa labaBTiptioDa to ttaamw rSO VXBASUKT NOTB I.OAN.

. ia daiMMlmaioo* of 9S0t
..- w tltO** aod ta,09O, nuturinc la.

nXCB TXABe from Ac. U, U64 Intanrt payaM*
rl^aamBar.atthiiateaf* S-IO IPMB

itaa KB paraHa la Canaaay atnutafl^. avoon-
iDta S.90 SIX PSB OSNT. BOMDa with

sada prior to Aug. U, will Anw Inteait

ika aaaal nwiiiilMlnii altewod an rUt Looa aitd alio

tl0.4LoaB.

Vtf aro mmnnn to eanfact Oo O. & T.8*^Ba40-
VltT MOCn lato Alper oMb BWSS of 1881

aa4 OB hrorabla tarma.

BOT aB SILL, ft aaifeat lataa, Ml kttOf of

.&.S0B0|rM.
V. . V.M TBBASVRT ITOTBa

. a IS MOB. oBanruuTn or qnBTBi>>

V. B. QTTAJITBBMASTBRr QHB0K8.
. & Tw Tear S par eaM. LBOiAI. TCVDCB KOTXB.

and BXQISTtBXI), of

or IHDBBfBDHBBS

0. S. par oaat OOCPOX i

&. M. KsasBiteMB*

IROAO'WAT,
to the JJEW - TBIAStTRT

i>t>B, aad aUsw ttao oMal oao-

^^^'
_. or 1841.

g. ONE-YBAB CXBTiriOATf8.
a. qoarte&mastkr 3 chIcka.

. |7 1-at Ni )TX3 conTertad iato 68 of "SL

. I. CKRTIF1CATS3 COLLBCTBD.
laq, Qold. SIlTcr, Canada and Unoarrant Money
mght and Sold at beat ratea.
ACCOONTS of Baaka, Bankers and ladlrldaala r-

^ptwdea faroraMa tama.

VODRTH NATIONAL BANK
or THB CITY or HlW-YOBii,

Be^lnated aaa depoaltoiy aad flnandal agaat^ot tha
'*****

Jloa. n and PIBB-ST,
two ooora belov thalSab-freaaary,

aarfTfraabKrlKjoai for the 7 3-ia notai, and 10-40 bondi,
llBtriaK ijia fall UoTeramest cammlialan of k per cent.,

Crart
the IJOa laio latl bosda. aad aMaad to all

inaaa eoaaected with tho OoTamaaat Louia. Parties
wa aToid the laeooTenieooe of tilrtraialiii BoremmaBt
k, appiyla. t. th-

Bjjn"^^ KnCH0M. Pr.tid,t
B. W. TacoaAa, Oaahler.

XIQHTH NATIONAL! BANK
NO. a6 BROADWAY,
Near Blacker-at.,

UWITKD 8TATE8 DEPOSITORY.
Bhaeriptions reoiTea fci the new popular

1.3-10 LOAN,
>Bd theentire commlnionof t^UonaaoblkOOOallowed.
H-M Bonaa on baod for immediate dellTery.

CBAS.. HlIDSOtI, Caablei.

SIXTH NATIONAIi BANK.
Coraer asth-at., Broadwar and 6Ui-aT.,

Win reaiTs abacriptlona to the new 7-30 Treaanry
Jntca at ttw Buik, and at the Bank of the Coramoa.
oalth. Tan-rorty Booda oa band for Immediate de-

BTvy. _ C. OAKLUre, Prefldeot.
J. W. B. DoBLia, Oaahler.

fOCRTH. NATIONAI. BANK.
New-York, Koa. 2T and M PIne-n.

The whole aoaimlsfion of Ona-qaartr of Qaa Per
Ciaat. allowed la partiea rabacrlblog throagh thla Baak
la the 11.40 Laaa, aa well aa tA the new 7 3.10 Loan.

D. W. YaOOHAH. Caahlar.

OK 8Al,ll 8TATB Or MAB^AOHUSETTS
Fire per .gent. Cou^n Bonds, dae la 1834. locereat

atd
principal payable In gold. Apply to BLaSB

BB<)8. k CO.. So. 17 Wall-at

B|w-7oaa un> BAaua Railsoas Cokpavt, t
Paiamaar'a Omoa. ooaaaa or 4a-AT. >

P__tBTa-ita.Niw-Toa,ABg.a,l4.
)

H^0A1.8 Wfl.1. iSW iOn^IVBD AT
ttab eilae until the loth of SepteMbar. pnudmo,tor

f)M.eoo af the Cenaolidatad Mortgage an4 Binking fond
Boada of thia Company.
Tf eae bonda were lanied in March, 1863, Interest at

par caot.t parable ami-anBuallr on presentation o( coo-
poas. Ancoit and February, are limited to an aggre-
gate amoDpt of not sxoeeding $<.0COXO0, aad ua radeem-
abU in thirty year* from their date.
fhey were issaed tor the purpose of oonsoHdatlnK the

entire ivurtKase debt af the Company ,
and are aecored by

in .rtnage upon the whole of Its railroad, Invludinf itd
City railroads.
1 he mortgage proTidea for a sinking tmid to be appllwl

aami-aanuA!l7 to tba purcbaaa aad oancellation of the
baada. It further prondee for the appllcatloo of the pro-
aaeda of sale of tba real aetata of the Company lontb of
tt|.at to tbo parefaaae and extlagnidunoat ot Hi:boudf.A anfflelaat number of the boads hare baea ift aside to
tay ibe existing mortgagaa, as they beoome daa.
-^urthar

'-*,^f^TTK^,'i||,<j^l^-!j J^

tn-?* ^^r:[ s^

'^orh Cibn^ SMis^
iiim-rr]^: H\3

P^W^*

Cainn Btatis Tacn Ooaraar or Wiw-Taaa, i

tNo OP tbS'^Vakd dp
thia omMy. hold thia day. WIL-"

Becratary, la pUce of

A TBUSTBIB of thia eompaa
LIAM DARROW was appoinUd
Mba A. Stewart,

^
raaifoad.
JOBBPH LAWREBCB

CoihMssmoAnt ~]roB
'aad ethw

issaioNBK :

hwlM^f^S

. President.

Boon Ho. (.

DIVIDENDS.
9HB MBW PATHIOTtoXoanT

d to denomlaaUaoi of $W, 9IW,
'MHj/mwSS Mi*. Witt latefeat^at tieVaVof'T's.'iB

pBpabioa|ttie oa4( Orw loara la eamat funda. or
StartUaiato flttf-tvaBtv itx par oant. honda, payable.
prtBcipal aaiflatiww, to tMT
On all paymnta aads piter to Aog. U, interest will

wadTaad aSMrdSo Inlaraa* vUfbe charaed.be allowed, aad afitf
mr Likoral

k.Dkeraaid daalatl.
btl>:jCHIPIXOM

wSibO aM4a With banks.

THX

Taraaoal mttUtim bouAt Mid^')5"> of 6oTaraMBMMHtlwbouAt

-4?f'J*P*>' "tentloa (riTen o Ibo.

f o,?.r^ >?^^the sl^par oaal.
'

MlAat

oomBialoa of flto

doaf mB.
ti *mi^ "# .l*'"^"'" 'CSS loaa aoi^ OBO BOW Till

.a.1 tl*. a. wif 'l^rK"'!*""" * denomlaaaona efjMO

til be ^'^Z,^iiXtt'^^ ^"" '*'** ^' ""*
FISK k HATC%

38 Wail^

pP-y"A^r^?^^5^RAn;ROAD COM-
1 o per oent . free ol aa/^rovL

*
.luarierly dlrioand of

la,iu ranee OOtx. No. T Bro.dwa
"**' " *' Park Fire

Msw-Toaa Sept. 1, ,^^-^K^ER. Treasurer ,

*raHilhoAinistiTwoV'i''?.'.V*'ilP'"'"

UWIB M.
1

ftrom_l,t_t tJh-i^V . tocj^,'

FINANCIAL.
83.OO0.OOO IiOANi

or IH>
COCKTT OrNBW-TOBX. "

Babtorlptioiia sro baieby iDrtted to s LoBa ef Two

Xnilon Dollan. aothorlgad by an ordlnasee of flu Boatd

ofSaperTiion,appTOTed hy the Mayor JTono 15.186^

entitled " An Ordlnanoe to PrOTldo fbr the Prooare-

nt of VoIiiiiten ft>r the Anaiei of the UdIod, aa Fart

and Farcal of tba QnoU of ths City and Cooaty of

Kaw-Tork, Under toy Tntan OaU of iba PrMldant (of

Men," _

The proper bobki for anohaabaoriptlonavin fceopaned

attttaComptroUar'f offioo on and aftar SATtTBDAT^

the isthJnaeiinat.. aad win raoudn oped antU the whda

(UBibaUbstakan.

Snbaerlbera wfll be reqolredto deposit with the Connty

Traasarer at the Broadway Bank, within fi-re days after

entering tbalr anliaurliittoaa. the ugum^t sabgerlbed fbr

by them raapeeUTelyi and on presenting hia receipts for

tba money to the Comptroller, they win ,racelTe Bonila

ofthe County for eqtial amounts, redeemable on or belbre

Jone I, late. with nterest from tha data of payment, at

the rate of six per oent. per annum.

Onr fellow- citiiens, and the pnblie generally, are r-

apectfoily inrited to codperate with the Board of Super-

Tisors in the bensTOlent and patriotic porpoae of supply.

ing the qnota of men ftam this County, on the oaQ of the

Fresldantfor more man for tho army, soon to be made

publlo, without reaortiag to a draft for that purpose.

Action win not bo taken to raise rolunteers under the

ordinance referred to, until a sofBolant amount la inb-

Kiibed to warrant tba Committee in ptooeedisg in this

matter.
*""

MATTHBW t. BRSITNAN, ComptroUar.
Cnrr or If>w-Yokk. DirAamiKT or FiRASoa, )

CoiiFTaou.xa'8 Orrios. Jane 18, 18M. )

McKINIiET Dili COJHPANT.
INCOBPORATBD UNDEB THE LAWS OF THB

BTATi OF NBW-TORK.
WKLLB ON OIL CREEK, paNNSYIiYANIA.

TBUSTBSS.
MORRIS rRANKLIN, New-Yorb
^AMBB N. LAWTON, New-York.
8IONBY CORNELL, New-York.
iOHN H. COLBMAN.OUCitJ.Pean.
c. Mckinley, ou gity, Penn.

J, J. VANDBBGRIFT, OU City, Penn.

CBOBOS DAVIS, New-York.
FTealdent,MORKI3 rRANKLIN. i

Socratary, H. B. HBBBON.
Treanror, WALTEB E. LAWTON.
Saperlntondanta, MoKINLBY BBOTBERS.

OrriCE, MO. 81 J0BN-8T.. NBW-YORg.

BKOf^N. BKOTHBK8 5e CO.*
NO. 6 WALL-8r.,

I8BUB COMHXRCIAI. AND TRATSLKBS* CBBDITS"^ ^*^IN MK COUNTBY
ID ABKOAD.

STOCKHOLBBBS' nEETIMO>
Notice ia hereby gtren tliat a meeting of the stock

holder* of the " Fisk Geld MinioK Company of Colora-
do " will be held at the office of the compaDy, No. 19S
Fnlton-st., in tba City of Mew-York, on TUEilDAY, the
eth day of September, 1864, at a o'clock forenoon of that
day, at which time and place the stockholders of ttw
oompany are hereby notified to attend. By order.

JAMES BTKINQEB. Secretary.
Dalad Naw-YoBK, Aug. 26, 1S64.

FonaTH Natiohai, Bark, 1

JNoa, aad 29 Pine-st. {

rriHIS BANK 18 NOW BEADY TO DBLIV-
A er the United States T 3-10 notes to all subscribers who
depoaitad for them on or before IMth inst. >

,
D. W. VADGfiAll,

Niw-Yoax, Aag. 30. 1844. Casnot^

IVfONBT TO liOAN ON BOND AND UORT-
fH^ in^sums^^of^from :g.000_ to $20kOOa Apply to

AD I A YOUNG. No. ITOBr-wdway.

JW^ALE^
FOR 8AL,E A VERT VALCABLK LIMB gUAR-

ry, liine mill and kiln^ wl:h extensive water power
and a large flourlDg and feed mill. The property is slt-
naied u Wilbur, Ulster County, near Kondout Creek.
The water power never (kilB, and the location is one of
the best In the 8Ute. Apply to DANIEL K. DONO-
VAN, B>q., on 4he premises, <s 10 P. C. Bnlkley, No. 43
Wa)l-st.. Jauncey-ooart.

ORSALiE. TBE THRCB-STORY HIGH-STOOP
first class brick bouse and lot No. 21 Abingdon*

aquare, replete with every modem oonrenience 1 was
built for and formerly ooeupled by <Villlam Hurrv. Esq.
For permits to see the premises, apply to Dr. CL6WS,
No. lt Weat42d-st.

RANGSi N. J. VILRAS. V1l,LA SITES AND
farms, ajtreat variety, beautlfullr Mitoated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
honses to let for the season or year, by HKNRT B.
BLACICWELL, No. 69 Willlam-st.. New-York, to U
A. M. : Vo. 49 Maln-st.. Orange, 1 to 6 P M .

FOR SALiE A Farm of 110 ACRE3, NEAR
Closter Station. Northern KaiLroid of .New-J.rsey,

one mile froQi depot abd .- jv( D'e'Mi niilrs from Hoboken
by road. The &rm h;>s ;-' >' '

i'\ ;i!u fine fruit, and la
well watered. Price -:.. J.. .A,.Bly to JNO. H.
STEPHENS. Closter Stit\,,>.

FOR BAl{Ba-lN BilOOKr,V.N-THB THREE
story brick house. No \M Wafhington-tt,, situated

oa hijrh ground, eonveoieDt to the ferries; oontaining
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-oloaeta, ko., all in
perflBct order. For terms, so., apply on ths premises.

groun<
ton Pest road, nearly opposite the Post-oSoe : location

lei
"

healthy and coDrenient of^aejesa^/ railroad to Tremont.

NeS^fwl
Applyonpremlsesior to E.H. LUDLOW, No. 3 Pine-st.,

A HANDSOME HOME AT A BARGAIN.
A Tery pretty piazza, two-story and cellar, serao-

roomad briftk cottage lioote, in the best tfrcier, (or sale, in
a quiet, airy place in Wllllamsburgh. within fifteen to
twenty minntas' walk of ferries: price $2,260. Address
GREBBBAOKB, ataUan B, New-York.

dOnn AAA "^O LOAN ON BOND ANU
^/Vl/.UvrvFMartgage, in sums to suit, for ten years
or less time, on City or country property.

W. H. MITCHELL. Ne. 77 Cedar-st.

OR 8AIii6-A OBNTEtL DWELLlMi^aOUSB,
In rerffect order, situated No. M East 33d-it., ba-

tween Madison and 6th avs. Aopiy to
ELLIOT C. COW DIN, No. 327 Broadway.

5^?X5L?:_.,BVBKBTT ilODt^B,
UNI0B-8QUARS, N. Y.

Tho tindanignaa beg raapeotfolly to inform tbelr

Mendf and the pnblie 'that, after the a4th of Angtist, tha

abora house wlU bo ooaduotad apon ths BCBOFEaN
PLAN.

The home has hesa tborongbly ranoratod, and we are

now prepared to let apartBtenUibr the Winter.

The locauon, the iIm and comftirt of the xooma of tbti

hotel are onsurpassed.

O. H. KBRNBR W. K B0BR0W8.

.IM BndMB:
good rooms vacant at

HlCaiiAND HO8--pABIS0N,
onpOalta WestPoinl, In theHghlandsoftlH mile back from the rlrar : a few good room

- JOHN GARSaaON * SON, Proprietors.

LOST AND FOUND.
OST OB^MIBIiAXD-CBBTIFlCATE NO. 3,398,Ll tor one hunlred sbaraa ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated An!U. IM3. lathe name efCam-man It Co,
The transfer has bean stopped, and aD parsons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the oertiflcate.
Applicatloa will be made iter a new certlfleatff.
The finder ia requested to return tba same to

wkitBuouaE, auN a morison,
Mo- Wliiiam-st.

T ?ST OH TOl,EN.-THEPUBI.IC AKECAC-
nJin^'^pS^SI* negotiating the foilowiag U. 8. CER-

TIFICATES OF INi)[.:HTKr).NESS. the same having
^^'"."or sfcilen from the lubscrihers: Issued to D. fc
C. HeUy No. l,30Jl, datoJ Si>t, 26. 18 2 SI 000 No
MJpa. dated 8ei,t. 25, liiS2, $1,0CU ; No. WJi da'ed SepL

Ifo. I.Ow, dated Sept. 25, r-c2. fs.too Ideued to R F

TbepobliO aroberebyeautionedagalcBtceBotiatiLg the^ A wit.birww.rt
"^^r^b'^^-'^k^^ii'-

No 66Brjalway, N. Y.

THB BBSv'AIfD OHXAPSST INK.
AMBRICAN UNIOV.U(K.MIMaik1afcflaiaflMely

'*''ooi5SMAr7M53KKnBoSor**'
Nos. 827 and IS 4th-Br.,

BBOFBNfl 8BPTXHBXB 13.

Tho rooms hare beta moeh enlariod aad iwfltted,sad a

gymnasium has been added. The modsm languages,

drawing, ate., are taoghl without extra charge, nisro

are three depurtmentg Claasleal, Oommeretal and Fre-

paratory.~
IDIiBWIIiD.

MBS. ; F. WILLIS is prepared to reeeiro a fbw ad-
ditional pupils, between the ages of 1 aad 14, to be edu-
eatad with her daughters at Idlewtld. Tho sobool year
will begin Sept. U. Addreaa MOODNA. Orange
Owmty. N. Y

BOARDIN6-SCHOOZ. FOR TOtNG I.A-
DIES.

GOSHEN, OBANGE COUNTY. N. Y,
Krs. U. L. BEAD, Mils H. E. BROWN, M&i M. L.

MflCLCER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY, Aug. SP.

The looation is unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.
RtnaiECCts Right Rer. Horatio Potter, V. D., Rev.

Robert a. Howland, D. D., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDougall, Esq., New-York. Oapt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq., Lambartriue, M. J.; Dr.
H. B. 'Tebbetts. LakaProyidence, La.

THE RITERDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year on the 19th of

Septamber next.
Address the Rector, Rer. WK. C, LEVEBETT, River-

dale, Westchester County, N. Y. Circulars may b had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton ft Co. '9, No. 143

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock. No. 8 Nassan-
st., or Hanry F. Spauldicg. No. 63 Park-place.

NEW SCHOOL. UP TOWN.
THB MUBBAY HILL INSTITUTE.

An RngUshi French and Classical School for Boys, on
tha corner of 39th-st. and 6th-aT

RcT, JOSEPH D. HULL, Principal,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containing full information may be had by '

addressing the Principal at Farmington, Conn., before
Sept. 1. After that oate he may be seen at hisadiool-
oom G, No. 683 6tn-av.

BROOKIiTN HEIGHTS SBItllNART,
Noa 86, 88 and SO Monlague-st.

CHARLES K. WEST, Li. D., Principal.
The fifty-third term of this FreDoh and English Day

and Boarding Scheol for young ladles, will commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.

For board and tuition, apply to the Principal, at Ne. 88
Montague-sto Brooklyn, W. Y.

SIANHATTAftt COLI^EKE.
(Christian Brothers,)

MANHATTANVILl.E. NKW-YOBK.
Studies will be resumed in this institution on MON-

DAY, Seat. 5.

The terms, per se^n of 10 months, are $300 ; paymont
of half season 01 6 months in advanoa.
For particulara. see catalogue.

'

JUBS. XiBVERBTT'S
J'BBNCB AND BNGLIBH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-st.,

Win reopen on TUKSDaY, Sept. 20. Applications laay
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the tbffn
address.

' MISa BATEMS

ClU
resume her French and English Boarding and Day

bool for YonoK Ladies, at No. 260 MadisoQ-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept. 16.

Farther information and olrculars may be had en ajK
plication at her residenco.

~THB^BRRI8r~FEMAIiE INSTITUTST"
No. 136 Madlson-ar.. corner of 32d-st,

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS. D. D^ LL,D., President.
Mrs. M. S. PARKS and Miss O. E. FERRIS. Principals.

Will reopen TOESDAY, Sept. 13.
""

JUISS COBISTOCK
will continue to receive a LIMITED HUMBBB ef pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-8t. 4

Classes reopen Sept. 20.

THE ABBOT 1N8T1TUTB,
PABK-AVE., COBNKR OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
The Autumn Session will commence Thursday. Sept. 15.

GOBBaM i'. ABBOT. Principal.

TONKER8 Mir.ITAKYINSTI1TITlt.
For eirculai-s apply to W. H. AlilHUR k CO., No. 33

Na.isan-st., or to BENJAMIN M.nSli)N, Principal, Yoo>
kers.N.Y,

RKNS8BL.AEK
POi.YTECHNIC INSTI-

TUTE, TROY, N. Y. The forty-first annual session
of this well-known School of Ensincerinjt and Natural
Science will commence Sept. 14, 1864. Tiie principal
buHding is completed, and ready lor occnpation.j The
new Aunual Reizisier. givlo); fnll information, may be
obtained at Appleron's liook store, New-York, or from

Prof. CHARLES DROWN E. Director, Troy. N. Y.

OUTH BROOKLYN f> B.nAlTE ^EMl-
.>JaRY. The sixth aunnal seasion will commence on

the Utb of Seotembtr, in the new and commodious build-

ing No. '252 Olinton-3t., corner of L'eKr-iiv. Muring the
Summer TacatiTi ronms for somf^ two hundred pupils
hl.ve beei completed, with paiLting-room, laboratory,
and eTery facility tor the iiiosi ihofiu^fn ,ind efEcient in-
stitution. A. W. MOREHOUSF:. a M., Principal.

CIECULAKS OF GOOD SrHOOLSl ARB
deposited for /rc^ use of parentB in Ijookatori; No. 130

Grand-sr., near Bro.auway. Aiecuidof <;ual:fi :ation of

teachers i?! also kept here. This is invalu.ible to princi-
Ml3, school-officers and others who seek good teachers.
Teachers wIki desire positions are invited lo call or send
for "Application Form."

SCHERMliRHORN, B-ANCROFT & CO.

list. 06l>KN HOFFMAN'S KHBNrH
and English Boarding and Pay !?cbool. No. l7 West

38th-st.. with reopen on WKDNESD AY, .?ei.t. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. H Before that date, let-

ters on liuaiuess addressed as above will be promptly
aoFwerrd.

C^
OTTAttE HIL,r. SEMIN-MfV, POlCn-
KEKPSIE. N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school i Knplish and French) for yoang ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of September. Catalogues at A PPL K-
TONS'. Address Hey. uEOBGK T. RIDBR, A. M.,
Rector.

MTSSTnBRACE'S^ENGL.ISn
\7fO FRENCH

Boarding and Day School for youcg ladles, No.<, :i8

and 40 Elm-at.-, New-Haven, Conn, will reopen WF. D-
NESDAYTSbpt. IS, IHM. Gironlars can be abtained on
application to the Principal, and at the hookstore of
D. Appleton A Co., No. 443 Broadway. New- York.

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH 4ND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND iDAY SOHOOL will reopen

TUESDAY, Sept. iO. Communications a^dress^d to

Miss BEAN, No. 21 Breveort-place, will receive prompt
attention.

JOHNMACMULIiEN'S CI.AASICAL,
Frencti and Eaellsh School, No. 9i BroKdway, corner

of 2 th-st., will be reopened on MOXD.'i Y, Sept. s. Clr-

cuUrs at Christeru's, No. 7ti:<, Croweo's. No. 843, Cor-
win's. No. 'MO, aud Mitchell & Seixas'. No. !6i Broadway

CHKGAKAY INSTITUTE.-FRENCH AND
En^liih Boarding and Day School for Youd;; Ladies,

No. 7o Kadison-avanue. This institution, founded in
New York Id I8I4, will reopen Sept. 20, under the direc-
tion of Mme. L. B. PRBVOST.

THB niSSES HENDERSON WILL. RE-
open thair boarding and day schod for young ladica,

at Now-Rochello. Sept. 1. Circulsrs may b Iiad at No.
4 Lcrpy-plaoe, Bleecker-st., or by addr':sjlug Misi HKN-
DEiiSON.

POUGHKJSEPSIK COLLEGIATE AND
MILITARY SCHOOL A classical, commercial and

military boarding-school for iKjys, Colk-ge Hill, Fough-
keepaie. N. Y. Next term hen'in Sept. 15. For cata-

ogues address OTIS BISBEE A. M. , Principal.

FEENr'a
ANtf ENULIsn I^.STiTCJTE

for Youn^ Lalies, No. 181 CHnton-st., Broiklyn.
Wine. NAPt'LRON has the honor to iiitorm tlij parents
of l.r pupils that she will reopen her school on MON-
DAY. Sept. 12.

RST G. a"nTHON CAtliENDER'8
French and English Boarding and Day Sahoal. No.

32 East 3lBt-st.. will reopen on the ilst day nf Septem-
ber.

M

MISS A. TAN WAGENEN'S BOARDING
and Day School, No. f East 37ih-Bt., will reopon on

THCRSDaY, Sepv 16. Applications lor pupils may be
made at any Mme^

T~
BE msSES BUCKNALL'S HOARDING
and Day School for YounK Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 west 37th-3t., second door from the 6th-aT., wiU re-

open Sent. 16,

BAJLL8TON
SPA ACADEMY, N T.-A COM-

merixial and Classical Family Boarding School for
BoTS. Open MONDAY, Sept. 6. Admission at all times.
Bend for circulari to Rt. JaMEs GlLMOUlt. A. M.

M"TSSBALLOW'K
ENGLISH ANnFRi;.>JCH

School for Young Ladies, No. 24 East 23d-sl., will

roopea on Tl'BSDAY, Sepc .

THE IMISSBS WALKER WILL RBOFBN
their day school for young ladles. No. 132 Madison-

av., on TUESDAY, Sept. 29.

WrLYOrs'S COLLBOIATB INSTITCrB,
. No 926 Broadwar, between 31st and 22d8ts., will

reopen MONDAY, Sept. 12.

M^SS rtlATHEWH' BOARDING AND DAT
SCHOOL for young ladies, White Plains, N. Y..

will reopen on the first MONDAY In September.

RASniCS HALL AC'ADBMY, FLATB USH
I.. X., opens MONDAY, Sept. 6.

E. T. MACK, FrlncipaU
E

:

OLDBN HILL SEniNARY FaiJ YOL'Ntt
ladies. Bridgeport, Cocn. For circulars, address

Miss EMILY NELSON.

MISS BULRLET'S SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Tarrytown, .V. Y.,wlll reopoa'

on the FIRST TUESDAY in September.

THE MISSES FALACHE WILL REOPEN
their French and Knglibh Boarding and Day School

on Monday, Sept. 12, at No. 174 We^it 3:th-at.

NEWKIRUH INSTITUTE FOR BOYS,

Newburgh^ N^ Y.^ SIOLAB^A^tL^Prindp^L

THE iniSS'E.S S.TIITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
Srtool fo" /oang Ladisa. on TUESDAY. Sept. 20,

at their residence. No. 4^ West 19th-st.

nPHE~MlsB8 MASON'S SCHOOL FOK
1 young ladies will reopen on the iOth of September,

at No. 74 West 2ist-st.

roSTE
BOUMT ABHINfiTOIl OOItIiBazAB

IHSTITDTlb
Ko.Ut Wt 4tbHrt., cenra(lIaodeall.fCBWulf

in8tollquIk

OKO. yr. CLABKK, A. M., BeiJier.

BKOPENS ON MONDAY, SKPT. l*
Fits Students, of ALL AGES, for business, West

Point, or uy AmerioKo ooUsga. Hai Cnir departments,

twelre experienced assistants, and peculiar advantages

for. learning' rrencb, German. Spaniah. Commercial

Branches, SorTeyiag, and a fall ooorso of Aoaumlo
EngUsh.

Its large and attraetlre rooms occupying three stories of

-the building, (erected by the Principal expressly fbr It,)

haye been renovated, and are now open for the Inspoo-

tlon of parents. Students are cbwged teoording to

studies pursued as per new catalogue of terms, refer-

ences. &c, to bo had at the Institute, which, from its

central position, is easily accessible from all parts af

New-York, neighboring cities and Tillas. whilst the

Square furnishes sale and delightful recreatloi^ for the

pupils.

pOCli.LAND FEMALE INSTITUTE-NY-
*'ack. on the Hudson. N. Y. The Fal) term of this

collegiate school for yonng ladies will commence on the
sth of September, with a full corps of prolessors and
teachers.

For admission, or clrcniars, with full particulars. Ad-
dress L. P. k C. T. MAN3FIBLD. Principals.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS'
French and Enelish boaroing and dny school. No. Ed
West llth-st.. will reoptn Sept. 22.

FACK.ER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 8
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. I.

A. CRITTENDEN. A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NKSDAY.Sept. U.
This institution offers to yonng ladies nnasnal adran-

tage^ lor a complete and thorough education. t>uth In the
Solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample accommoda-

tions and a genuine home in the family of Prof Eatoa,
a<l'olnlbg the Ipstitiitioo.
PFor (circulars, giving full particulars, address A.
CRITTENDEN or P rof. D. G EaTON.

BROOKLYN
YOUNG 'LADIES' PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. GBORGK CALLENDF.R BI^CKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard Colletfe. will open aschool for young
ladios at No. 146 Atlantic-st.. in Brooklyn, on Thursday.
Sept. 22, 1664.

It is h s intention to limit bis school to such a number
that each pdpU shall come under his personal supervision.
ParUculor attention will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the Bnglish branchts and Latin, and com-
petent teachers wttl bo provided in the modem ian-
guagea,

id. Brackett may be fsnnd at his rooms oa and titer

Sept. 8, between the hours ot 11 and 2.
REFERENCES.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D., Pres. of Harr. Coll., Aa-

frewP.Peabody.
D. D. LL. D., Harr. Coll., Francb

lowen, A.M.. Hsrv. Coll., Henry W. Torrey, A. M..
Hary. Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D., Harr. Ooll^ Geo.
M. Lane, Fh. D.. Harv. Coll., F. A. J>'arie\', D. D , Brook-
lyr. B. S. Stores. Jr.. D. D., Birooklin. Bey. H. Wt
Beecher, Brooklyn, Bay. H. Blanehard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Esq., New-York. A. A.Lew, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Isaac H. FrothiBgham. Escn. Brooklyn, John
W. FrethinghsD. Esq.. Brooklyn. Waller 8. Griffith.
Bsq.. Brooklyn, Geo. C. Riplay.Esq., Brooklyn. Gaa,^S.
Stephenson. Esq.. Brooklyn. "^

COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this institution will eoia-

mcnee it the Law School Buildings. No. 37 Lafayette-
place, New-York, on WEDN JSSDAY, Oct. 6, If**.
The course of study ( mbrsces two years. Graduates

are aomiltsd to the bar without further examination.
Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
THEODORE W DWIGHT,

Profaaaor of Municipal Law.

ns^mmriML:
UBB

aiBO'Say BehoA Vo-UXm

,

.yARDWBB, Pitedpali.

mts. z. iL ihijWJi^
ACADEMY OP PHYBICIL CtTLTtJ**,

_m__ . _,^Wo. West wS-st.,
'

7t?^9l".*$''^l> LiKhtaM-ToaalGyBmaalles. Ha
the Mof Ocobr. Ladiea- Clsses, lOM A. M^HiMea'ud Maatais', 3)t P. M.; i.^4i"i1 QoDUtaMO. fk pTk.For torms, apply at thi aSJEjCT

""""""^ "*''
MR. GEOKOB Oi ANTHOXV '

CLASSICAL,
'^^^^CH^

AND BWLISH SCHOOL

OpenBopt.li-'"'^'^--^^^-^
' C. B. RITIBRS-

DiBcIng Aeeniy. No. Wjermarhom-st.. BrooUya,
* .. irtU reopen TUiaOAY, Sept. &

"<*w'
Band for a circular.

'^

TJUD80N RITBR INi

MISS HAINES
AND'

MADEMOISELLE do JANON
Respectfully inform thsir friends and the pnblie that

their Knslish and French Bnardinzand Day School for
young ladies and children. No. li) GRaMERCJ PABK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

MRS. FITZ-HENRI
Rrspectfnlly announces to her friends and the pnblie
thsi she will open an English and French Boarding and
Bay Srhool for young ladies and children, on TLES-
DA Y, Sert. 20, at No. 40 Ir Ing-place, near <;raraercy
Paik, and one block from Union-square. Applicaiions
marie rersonaily or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

RUTGERS FEitlALB INSTITUTB,
Nos. 487, 4S9, 4P1 Fifth-Ayenne, N. Y.,

Win reopen (lu2d term,) WED.ViCSDAY. Sept. 14.
The institute Lomvci^a three departments, the prepara-
tory, academic :ind coiitfi'.te. For circulars, catalosiuea
or further information, apply at the institute, or address

HE>lRY M. PIEKCE, President.

FKIVATE CLASSES IN STUDIES FRE-
FARATORY TO COLLEGB.

AT NORTHAMPTON. MASS.,
Tear commences Sept. IS, For particulars, see olrcu-

lars. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Willistou Seminary.

ENGLISH, FRBNCH AND SPANISH
BOARDING AND HAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEaRS, No. 23t Madlson-ay., second door
from 3Kth-9t.. will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Mme.
M. will be at home atttrS-pt-fi All letters addressed
toh'-r prior to that date will be promptly answered.

JIOKKIS FEIHALE IIHSTITLTE,
morristown; N. J.,

A select boarding and day scheol.
" It is one of the best institution? in the neighborhood

of New-York." tf. A. Y Com. Adrtrti/trr.
C. O

Adr
_HA_^tLl
itutSc"

TINE. Principal.

BNGLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOJi YOUNG
LADIES.

Engiewood, N. J., near New-York City. Next quarter
commences Sept. 21, .

J- A. FOWLER,} prf,..,,
W. B. DWiGHT, J

^""'P*^^-

MR. CHARLES D. MORRIS, M. A., FOR-
tnerly Fellow of Oriel College, ffxtord. and late Rec-

tor "f Trinity School, New- York, intoads to reopen hij
acnool for bovs, at No. MJ4 West 'j^^t , northeatt cor-
ner of IiroadWHv, on aO.N'DAY, Sept. 19. He will then
be joined by bis brother. Rev. A. P Morris. M. A., of
ffcrccjttr CollKge. Oxford, and late Rector of St.
Miclinol's Church, liraltleljoro', Vt. They will give their

ULreniiiting personal atteniii.u to tbe Instruction and
traJoinV of tbelr pupils. They refer to Right Kev. H.
Potter, Rev. Drs. Dix. Ba'ght. Tutile, Elkenbrodt. Ha-
bao. S. B. Johnson, Howard Crosby,; Prof. H. Drisler.
Bersrs. R. B. Miuturn. J. H. Swift, W. Alex. Smith,
6. If. Ojtden. Alf OfideD. W. M. Eyarts, Geo. Folsom,
Alf. Schermerborn, Howard Potter, fj. If. Ruther nrd.
and many oLhers. Circulars may tie obtained at tha
school, as above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. MORRiS,
at Sing SiUK, N. Y.

THE NEW-YORK HIGH SCHOOL, FOR
Young Gentlemen, Nos. S5, 67. 69, and 61 West 33d.

St., Ebhitc Hall, between 5tb-av. and Broadwav will re-
open on WEUNKSUAY. bept. 14. The Scientific and
C'^iislc::] I'epartments are under tile charge ol M>^' P M.
W. HEOFIEI.D. lli>j Denarimeut of Modern Languages
under that uf Mr. A. BERN.i?.D.

SANS SOUCI
Sjia^ Saratoga County,

SEMIN.4KY. BALL8TON
. N.Y.. Will reopen THURS-

DAY. Sept. 8. The principal. Bey. D \V 8.mTH, will
ie in New-York Tuesday nnd Wednesday, bth and 7th,
and can be senn at the Pacific Hotel from 10 tu 2 each
day. He will also accompany young ladies to the ssot-
inary.

PaYSICAL CULTURE. A GRADUATE OF
ijewis Normal itistitute for Physical Education,

wishes a situatien to te:ich tna system. References sat-

isfaotgry. Adaresi with, and for particulars,
Mr. P. FR13BEE. Brooklyn, N. Y.

MR. TYNG'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS WILL
commence on Sept. IS, at tnotn on the carthwest

corner of Broadway and 21st-8t. Ciraulars maybeob-
tsinsd as ^>ove, or at Randolph's book-store. No. iK8
Broadway.

H. DULON'S GERMAN*AMBRIPAN 11^-

stitnte. No. 1 West aeth-st., will reopen TUESDAY,
Sept. 13, 1864. AnnouDcemeDta to be made at No 44

yeit atth-st. A lew boarding pupils wtlihe reeeived.
Full particulars to i>a had by reference to the programme.

DONBBB?ARD'S FRENCH INSTITUTE
for T oong Ladies. Bos

Sept. 2t'. at No. 147 Madison-a
nan De ROCHEFERMOY. Principal.

_ _ ang , ^ ,.
Sept. 2t>. at No. 147 Madison-ay. Mme. DonBBRNARD

EAGLESWOODi'e
- - MILITARY ACADEMY,

erth Amboy. N. J. J AKF.D REID, J., A. M.. Prin-
cipal. Fall term begins Sept. 14. MARCCB BPBINO,
J'roprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

TB E MISSES OAKLEY'S PRITATB
School, for young ladies, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen eo MONDAY. Sept. W, at No. 96
Madisou-ay:

MB. MARTINET'S FRENCH AND ENO-
Uth Boarding snd Day School for Young Ladies.

No. Wait nst-st., will reopen MONDAY, Sept. 1.

THE niSSBH .
their achooi on TUE^

first ooor from Wasblngton-square.

GREEN Will reopen
ESDaY, Sept. 10, at No. 1 Sth-ay..

MISS STONE'S BOARDING AND DAI
SCHOOL at Ko. 82 Fast l&th-et., wilTreopeB Sept

W. Number of pupils iimited^^
SCHENKBBRG'S FRENCH AND

^ -h School lor Young Ladies will reopen on'
MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 66 West

21st-st^

SCHOOL"" "

'St

MISS _
English School lor YoungMOMDAY, Sept. 19, at No. u'

Bf
ET. BENJAMIjrw."D^WIGHT'8 SCHC

i-for boys, at No. 1.144 Broadway, comer of Xth-
Till*reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 12.

MRS. SYLTANVS REED WIlL OPEN
her French and English Boarding and Bay S ch e

for young ladies, at No. 11 West seth-st., oo the 34tb ins

iva.
MRSclasi .

TUESDAY
GRIFFI'TTBWILli RBOPBN HKK

classes for young ladias M No. 118 Wait 38tta-ft.,on"
SesLaS

RP. JBNK8' 8CHOUL WILL RBOPBN
tf No. 1.182 Broadway, three doora Sore 2<ib-st;

on MONDAY. Sept. M.

IM'tftS PORBBS> SCHOOL, NO. M NORTH-
ATlMoore-at., wUT reopen oa MONDAT. Sopi. 12. A
Itar Wiatlasaa b xacatrad as boardeA.

-^ w--"i ;_ .-j-'ITUTB AfrOBDS
tko Tory best adTantaces for a Olaslioal. ScisBtifla.

CoBuaerclal. and. Mosieal Xducatlon. Frtngh Conver
satlon and

'

Low!*' Oymnasties for Ladies, and Military
Drill for.,OanU. 4aUy, vUhmM extra obarga. a new
Gymnasttim, coating $6,000. nnaan Instructors. Tarm
cpon* 8t>(. IT. A slight adyaaoa in board dartng the
prent high prices. Bey. ALONZO FLACK, A. M.,
Clayeraek, Columbia Oeanty. New-York.

THE FKBBHOLD, (N. J.,) INSTITUTB
_ FOR MALEa.-tboraU lOrmwBl bMteBept.16.
Special facilitiaa oifared In all the departments ofa thor-
ough education. There are sa*ciaM groandika

phlloeonhislum, a iarjie chemical ahd phlloeoilhiaal .-
Inet, Ac. Circulars giving fuB fn^raadl
pUcatlon to OYRUB BALPWIM.aTM.

INSrlTpTB ^BlVnEDFORD. FEMALE
ford. Westchester Co., N..Y, A fkmiiy Scarding.

school, under ehar'ge of Mr. aid Mrs. BOlTON. will re-
open WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2L Tarma, Ipr board and
tuition, *60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fooda, No. 38 Wail-at.; Jamat M. Bat^a.^fo. l66Brosid-
way; James M. Rankin, No. 172 Brotwway, comer
Maiden-lane, or addreas the Principal.

FRENCHAND DAY SCHOOL
AND
ir

and Miss MARY A

ENGLia.
MiasCLA4RA crHARRISdM

fDa
-

__ ---^-.,., .Kw-pal w- MH.
Boarding Department, will open their SObooI Bapt. 14,
at No. 120 Ramsen-st., Braol|ya. For particalan. as-
ply for circulars. -

RAN-NEY, Principals of Day Da-
partment,jind Mrs. B. B NEWTON, Principal of tha

">s

I

TWO MlUeS JUS BXFi
LoTstt Bwaes vn. t. CE

!T.aaibHn aaiass br. s.

M.V

(Mi VS.

SpacAsl ud ffwtnifro arraag^
tx this groat SSSa Betireeta
iiiawtteaaofthattu tilf tart
iacn be prafaatagortwti
^autleowiU be aSacdadttii'

loluBarfM**
ItleowiUbe
j^'Mifn

and fioiatisO

tbom.
'^'

B^lraod tt UM A. M.. Ui rrMJjud&a
aon tot tBot>ot'a9r. M.7S ~

sUponoJlalf ki

PATBKa<H VALL &AOI
BKPTJ^BW Wk, i^^aafl^Kb

^r

i^'.^^:s!ssf*-=f
SSOOKD D

TBI

AXB3,I

- - eoeiiM
No gambBag allowod oa O. Ooofaa. bo tMaar

and ao tetoxlcatod posaou admitted. -

Jlxeallant acoonmodatloa (aa tadlaa bas
nainsoftbeCrieBaUwayMop^tho

'

train, with
'- ^-

trMn. with cara for ladiosb Mow]
^46

A. M., Ntaraiag
iMawjHatol

TtmnU Ooijatg

SITVATIOKS WANTSOC
'N^t^a^i^^^' ^^* ^*N*^^^%^<^^%

LEXINGTON.ATENUE IN8TITUTB.-
French and English day school for young ladies, (l)0-

tweenfi4thand 6Sth ats.) reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,
1864. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment, hiss 8. M. r. SCUTT and H. M. BADDBM,
Principaia. Misa. CONKLINO, Taaoherof Maale.

BJUALE COLLEGE, EOKDBllTOWlli
N. J. -This institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, about sixty milaa by railroad Item
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Tborooab ta-
struction is given in commoii and hi^ier biWKoas of
Erglish. and saperiar adTantigta are fomJabad In tho
ancient aod modem languages, drawioa, paAiting ia atl
its branches, voeal and InsMaitiental staaie. For cata-
logues, Kldrass Bar. JOHN H. BBaEKLBY, A. H
President.

OUGHKBBPSIB FBMALB COLLBGU
ATE INBTITCTB, WiU reopen Sept. 7, and offer the

highest advantages in tha solid and ornamental brantiiea,
B. Coffin. Ess.. No. U Gold-st.; once connected wIMt the
InstltuUan.will fumlsb catalogaes : as also, J. F*. weia-
tell, Ekq., Ko. 264 Broadway.

'

BoT. 0. D. BtCB. lynetpal wJ Ptoprtatoy.

t rSHAIaBS.

WANTED BY A BK8PKC?aBLB AJIO_ - . -- - -

V

ENOLBWeODBNGLEWOOP,
GRAMUfAR

N. J.. NBAB NEW-
paratory school for eollegaa and scfentiSe i

aipaia-AUeOBTUB KUB8TBINER. M. _
8. GRAY. A. M. For eiroalara apply to Horace Riplaf,
Esq., No. M4 Paarl-st, orlo A. Kurstsiner, BngUwood,
New-Jersey.

scaooi.,
TORE.-^ra-

U. Frin-
SEOBOB

BROOKLYN. MME. GIRAUD'S FRENCH AND
Bngliih boardiog aad day school for yoangtadiaa will

reopen on WEDNEaDAX . Swt. 14. The building la
Green-av.. hanng l>een tonnd insnfllclent. tUl pnpila
only could l>e reeeived loat year.) the aehooi haa beaa ro-
muTe<i to No. Ul Oxtard-st.alsw doors aoathof rnltaa-
av.i Brooklyn. ^^^

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LADTBS' INBTI.
TUTE. Plttsfield.lUss.,eommapoaaitafc>rty-eevanth

aemi-annnal session Oct 6. 1864, with Important faaprooo-
ments in ita bnildinca, added to the great beanty of its

location and the well-knowa axoellaace of its pennaaent
corps of instructors. For , drunlara, addrsas Ber. U. T.
SPEAR, the Principal.

MRS. J. W^. BLIGH'S BNGLIBH AND
French School for ax young ladies. No. 48 Waatittb-

st., will reopen Septemtier M: Mrs. Bllgh irill be m
New-York on tha 16th of Soptcmaer, until which data
letters addressed as above, or to Box No. (86, Newport,
B. I., will have promt attaatlon.-

HK MISSES HALSBY, Na. 233 WEST-
50th-st . will reopen thrir BngUtb and French board-

ing snd day school for young ladies and colldrea. on
MONDAY, the I'ith day of September. For elrculara,
etc, apply at tba school after Sept. 6,

B AJ70 "wmUr '

reooBuneaded youag woman, a sttaatlaa I

cotintry. aa cook and lauDdreaa, or tat oaaKL .

' "I ^i^- .

IX/ANTBD-StrUAnOMV r Ak 'oxpertBced taok-forpi
mutually .laaiH daofanaMo, ooai*
$U,iOO in tba porebaoi of aa interest i

drasg wrV. M., ItaM <^eak with
day moralac.

laaial>MiXi.iMia
est in hijaisi. a4-
raal nuSTSm Taw.

HELP WANreD.
WAKTBD, A MIDDLB-AGED PBQTBSTi

woman, wttb mod rotsrenoea, any Bad a
Saidfsh ST'

4reisBogNo.}labotb.Maw-Jerso:,^ ^

TXrAMTBOi-^qnOKlMIBK MaCHI|IBnND*i
iranbd at JXBSUF iTkOOBt'S paM^Ite. new

VilmlBg&a. Bel. Apply, hr aaall, toB. bTMOBK-
LBY. WUailncton, DaL

WANTBD-IN A DOMB^TiO OOlODBaiOM
hpoae. a yonng ttan about 17 yoats old, l laora tha ^

bnsinaaa. Mast write a good baad aaa bo ^^. at tff- -

area. Addraaa, ia haadwritlBg of appMaaaibMlh ii<H>>

ynoea. Bex Be. 6,871 Paat-offioe.

ANTED WOOL djOBTBBS AND
at Catakilt Woelaa WIl. LaOda. N.'^

Biill or to BAMBBL RAITNA. MOi44SC

DEER PARK FEMALE
F

' INSTITUTE,
Port Jervis, Oraoga County, N. Y., reopens Sept. iSL

Collegiate course three yiara ; highest advantages for
mnsic : mountain scenery : home comforts uosurpasaad.
Addreas Rev. I. H. MORTHRUP.- Principal.

WM. a. LEOGETT'S CLASSIOAI.,
French and English School, No. 1.214 Broadway,

one door b'lew 30tb-sl. will be reopeited on MONDAY,
Sept. 12, Circulars at Lockwood's, No. 411 Broadway;
Segee's. No. 826 Broadway ; at the school, and 224 lOth-sL

Y'
oungXadibs' seminary, saugSk*
TIES, N. Y. A select and limiud Family Boarding

School, of very first class. Six teachers,
t. For circulars, apoiy to Bov

Reopens BepC
R. G WILLIAMS.

FAMILY BOARDING.SCHOOL AT HAOK-
ENSACK, N.J. WM. WILLIAMS. Principal. Nuni-

ber limited to twelre. Will reopen on MONDAY, EeptTs.
Superior advantages for civil enginring, Ac.

VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AVD
Mo. 6 West sxth-st.. will reopen on Sept. 22.

cipal will be at home during the Summer.

SEiniNARY ;beat bar-
The school year

will commence on WEDNESDAY. Sept. It. For cir-
culars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN. PriacipaL

French Boarding and Day School for young Lwiie
, .

"^th-st. will reopen on Sept. 2X The Pria-
at home during the Summer.

GROVE BILL SEiniNARY
rington.Berksliire County. Majs.

W^ILLIAMES'
rench Boarding and Day--

_ EST) . _ ^ ___ _,
addreased as above will meet with prompt attention.

MRS.French Boarding_
3ith-at , will reonen WEDNKSTlAY. Sept. 21. Letters

BNGLISH AND
School. So 26 West

WAir^BD^beat of Cii

S. H. BOBBI

-A rfsT-cLAS3 WAwriqii *Si^ ^

Xeobb or TBI coKMOM c^naSjuS
every day. daring tbo prcaeat woek. In wO^alBa
the Board cfAUarBMn. ato<doak P.M.. ttr^SSr
poo^makiac anaagsBcata to rooeivo HmmttmBm
returning on lUriongh, for tiM parpoaa af nvoMo
Also, to Bsako onltabtwariMtteuaaats to tfto lB>ifcalr^&
arrived, and aboat to depart fnoi tbo saat'afwar.^
entarialmfBt. Commandants of racivaata as
on farioogh, whaoe tana ia ahoot s esplra. wi i

to communlcato with tba ooaunittea. Uj lottbr s ^_.
to Ibe Chairman or Saeretary of tba eomidttte, i^
ei y Hail. JOHN HABOY, riislisMi
K. . Tino%, Becretary.

THE COHBIITTBB ON CLBAVIIO mUKOt'
at the Board of Cooaeilraen will aaet aa UCm-

DAY8, at 1 olBloek P.M., In Bocni Mo. 6 CitySL
All partiea interested la popars lefanodutbaootsM^

teeaieiaritodtoattoitd.^. ._-.OaonellBaB HAGKBTr,
Coaacilmaa BOSTB~
Coui:cflaun H.TIL

. CoanalceaoaClaartat

HB COnlKITTBK VN STRBBT^^F THB
Board of Councilmoawill meet an WBOVIBOAT^

at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Rdk No. 6 l^ty HaU.
All partiea iatereated In papers relbrrad talbaaaaaaM

t^aoaraiavitoato attead. _ _, .d, ,
. ..,'PATRICK H. nmrA&

FATRICK BCaaWL.
MiCHABIfBBOP^

Cnrnwlttwiaalliiarti
_,

HE CO.WntITTKB ON FIKB DsJfaRV*MENT of Ote Beard of Coancflaiea wto atat everw
MONDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M. AU pordai hariwbMp
aaoa with tbo oommittee are iavlted4o atttnd. .

QBOMBMoCRATir. '

JBBEKiaH BKFrKBIIAM;
CHABLCS RTI XY.
Commtftaa on Fire 1

lOB ItAtfBBTI.
laaBOSTKBL.
un H.TILaiX .

loaClaatfawitiMi.

THB COMBIITTBB ON DONATIONS ANA
ChariUee of the Board el Couociinaa,. tMBaaaat of.

ay SATURDAY, at Uo'elook, M.. ia Boca Mo. f (ma

bnsinaaa ^ be>eo tto

CI^.tSSlCAL, FRENCB, BNGLISH
Primary School of Dr. F. BER'^HET and STTHEand . _.

BRABAN, Ko. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

Trere is a CyraBasinm. For oireaiars. Inquire of LOGS-
WOOD. No. 411 Broadway.

ORT WASHINGTON IrRBNCH INS*!-
TUirE. I70th-8t. and Kiogsbridge road.

~
will aommeoce on $'t. II

Circulars No. 67 Caaar-at.,

WASHINGTON FRENCH _~ "

Ttecl
ioardars are admittod after

the 6th. Circulars No. 67 Caaar-at.. Nos. 7al and *13
Broadway. N. A. LESPINASSE, Principal.

l*ORTER~^ILL BEOPKN HER
chool at ^o. 412 4(h.av., on M>>.NDAT, Oct. 3.

FormiDK classes for young ladies and children, takttig a
limited number.

MARSHALL'S SCHOOL,
opened on MON PAT,

Tney can receive from foar to six pupilsM

ML"*

THE MisSEH
No. 141 West Sith-st

Sept. 12.

boarders.

UNIVERSITY GRAMMAR ' BCHOOIi-
1 Primary, Comoaercial snd Classical. I reopens aept

U. Circulars at the University, Ith-av. ears pass Uie
SchooL

riVaE MISSES AU^BRT'S FRENfH AVtS
X English boardicg and day aohool for yoong ladiio,'
No. 146 Last Uth-st. win raopeVfDE8DAT. Sept. .

MR. MrKLLIGOTT'S SCHOOL, NO. 1$
Ka<t 3:st-st., between stb and Madison ava., wiU bi

open (a the 12th of September.

1UOY FEitlALE SBiWlNARY THIS IM-
stitiitioD offers the accomnlated advantagea of ssdre

than fifty years' successful operation. For circaiars
apply to J. H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

A FAMILY BOARDING BCHOOL
BOYS At Obiltoo Bill, BItiabeth. N. J.

vou
J. TOUMfi, Friodptf.

The Pali session begins Sept A Tanps tSW a yeir.

AND FRBNCBAND DAY BCHOOL. No. B Wait
toth-at. will reopen on MONOAY, Sept. Uk APplicatlaa
ay be saade at any time.

MISS AIKEN'S SBMlffAftY, STAMrOBD,
uonn., for young iadlea. Will opea Sept. IX Fee

particulan apply to the Prinetpal. C. AlKXlf.

MTSSMBBKBR'S EN6LIBH
BOARDING

MISS SANNBT'S BOAKDINO ANDaDAT
Sohool for 3'OUBg ladles, Elisaitb. Maw-Jera^, wfil

p'open on W KDNESOAY. Sept. 14.

TEACHER8L
A GRADUATE OF VAtiEl QUAJjtVlBD

All partiea having
are reqneatad to attood. ,SAMUEL WBB8TKB.

JrM.
8. aiorKM.

OHN BAICE.
OOBUnlttAn on DoiMfittIM KOa

THB COMMITTBB ON CROTON AQ
of tha Board of CoancUmen will meet on

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Boom Mo. 5 City I
All partiea interested in papers relhrred to tlaa

toe are invited to attend. _.,.
Conndlman BBAL
Conncllman HBFF
CooBCilman FITZ^

Opaualtteeon Crotoo Aqueduct

Ball.

COMMITTBE (IN BfARK^lB1 SeBoard eft^nnollmen wilf meet every
at3o'clock P. M, in Room No. 6 City Hall.
Ad partiea isterested in papers rMrroiteftreaaBi

tooaoalavltedtoottesd.
^^

COBSctlmas HAGBRTT,
CouDcilman SCHAJCrBB,
Oooncilmaa COOK.

Comaatttee oa MarfcaML

l.5loese(thoBeara( i

MOB DAT. at a 0>clack. F. M
AU parMasba'

' ' '

tqBMato-"

ON SALARIB9
wiM

AN
crarr

IClteHaUo

a JOHK BBICX, .

OaaaasHioa oa ftlarBs aajoaaas

J City BaU oo every WJ
FarSabbarlnB^

IBtMITrBB ON ROADS OL __,^LK
aeolavMadto

BOARDING AND LODGHf&
nOAKP WAMTBD-BY TWO YODNO _
DUeaaen. Ia a private ikily; ooo wMbMjt sAjB' '

loeatloa amat ^be good. Mfl *e.tf^boarders jxefei .

fortod be^raea 4tb ud
lifiereBeei e^.

B^NCB,Boa
isebaaMA.
>z No. UB :ItaicsOflee.

aad 431 aodltb-Mk;
iiaMs.(M-tbr throi dbia. <

experience and iBdioatiba. desires lb have tba
on of atx pnpila only, to arepara for busiaaoa. or
rofasaional life. Boura of iastraotioa from^lO A,

education of atx pnpila only, to arepara for busiaaoa. or
for a professional life. Boura of iastraotioa from 10 A.
M. till 3 P. M. Kooas oeotrai aad eoavealeat. This is

Fet4
an opportunity seld m mat with. Refers to his

pupils, aad to Rer. Joha A. Paddock, of 8t. Fetor's
Church, Brooklys, aad to Rev. Samuel B. Ely. of Bos-
lyo, L. I. For lurtlKr particulara call at ray residence
io the evenings. No. 248 Liringstoa-at., BroMtlyn.

YOUNG FKBMCH FUPII.
xxof soe of tiie first educational ioflitu'tlona af tha City

res to

LA9Y, A
luucaiiooal institutions

f Paris, from whence aha baa Jnai arrived,
find asiiaatioo in a school or fainily, or to give Iwaonsln
the Frenc language and eiementarr instrnctton en tbo
piano. She has Iiad ooosideraale exncrienae in itaehing.
She can offer the beat refsrences, both in Paris and New-
York. Apply to E. FBZAMOIB; No. IB Onloa-SQuaro,
New-York.

<.isrman lady, ofsupuriorqual-
iflcxtioos. desires a reengagpm''nt as resident itov-

tfaen in an American family she teaobes, beside her
own language and Frerch. the uaual Eoitlish branehes,
music and drawinr : unetcepiiiuabla City refarencas.
Addreaa A. B.

, No. 66 W est ,Ut-st.

WANTed-by a yo'cng LaDY.A Snu.*TION
as teacher in the rudimeatai Fogtish branches:

alaeof drawing and paintin;?. m City or country : beat
of references given : a drsfr:bie sitnatjeo more of an ob-
ject than amount of coni/ansatioa. Addresa. gi<rlog por-
tioulBra. TEACH KK, Box No :).<I61 N. Y.

Poit^offlco.

A^iJtS- sJraSJSSSi^ffCS
rooms, with aonthom oxpooor*. pUl IBlWBl
Also, oaa very large room. laUM*nr arutr |

WANTED BY TWO SINGLE GKHnJillBVtA
Murler ani two bedrooms. Address Bsk NOk !>

Mow-York FoBt-oflloo.

17>fmifiaHBB mooara ro lbt-wi^^
f pwtWbearA Applr at Be. UBBmI UthpSl.. Loaa-

floagood. BafereaOM oxofaaaed. __.^i^

HODSSS WANTED. _ . ^
Owaart wWtias to aeli er rest their boooao lb* laV^

wMlpSs. STB.scrlpttoa.
, ^ ,g^^j,.

No. 14 Fins St.

EDUCATIONAL.-A
yoDNG LA,0Y. OP BX-

oerieoce and thoroogb qoairacatlooi. desiras a llrst-

rlass position, in New-ork or vicinity as taaehsr of
oerieoceand tboroogb qoairflca^too
i position, in New-o ,__-..

the piano, gnlt-ir, and other _inrum'nfal_ and vocal
mnaic aad oloeuiioo. Address .1 P., cara of D. Appleton
A Co.. So. 4i3 Broadway, Ncw-Ycrk.

1.ADT E.XPERIENCBO tN THaC^IHO
*nlish, French. I.atln and Vasie, doaire* (bo jK)i-

tlon t* resid.-nt governeS3,ln a family. Referaaoei 61-

altanged. Address, INSTRUOTIONTBox Ko. l.eoiWsw-

Fy,'r1i?m8^^"BJ^'^^
iUi or east of 4th ar.: pjnlea of tho .ftrst raspeeta"" j

Address Box No. 3,3 Fost-oato. _ -

ysTTwipibn-BY A gBNTLBMXV anF f"!_^fLW^lofMd bedroom. woU famisied, a 5J^
houaefTp wwn. wUh^ajKricUy Prtv^V'T^-'hoS. wSMM, Poet-board and naaals. Fosltlr^y,

"" j-- ^
be aoeeptod. Addieai A. S, H.. * ^"^

"""^
~~lvANTBI>-ABOT#

Fi;
RNISUED HO I KK

,j ; i. with Ui
Sth-st.. for six months fnf,i^"%V t^
S^f.*?.; ^^J^^J^''^

Post-offlce.

saodarA
IdMB-

; ^_ ..lir^al>.^^ANTKU TOFUBBHABiTlOOSa WANJJ^ , sse4*a-sised Bt-cla11 from the "" *dT> h sts-. and 4ih and ith avfc

ya'g^.?1i*g
K. 4,e Fcst-rtboe.

^

W.
-=:77^::J~fUHSUiHb.U ROOM. WITH OIB

*iiJni breakfcst and tea. where the refioamenW

rwaTn^^^Af-ViSiife



ZH1_NKBAL TBAHSATLANJp COMPACT 3

nlir8HIPS BETWIEN >W-TORa AND

^irSfe ::::.IS?iSS;.;::mteSK
^tSne "..' (Aflot) M*-horM peweT
XvoK Hi. (BnlBliW)... 90(M*ie power
POLKON iii ;Bulldliij?l. .a.Ue-bors* power
,Ul. wmpletiozi of .tto (bUm U(t. ills Mrrioe wUl

MMrformed bT the
IN. A. J>

lMIot:
'!^i{?lffTI. A. Boeissi;

-OWTOHATU.
vVKDNSSiUT....

roTON wIdnKdaV...
'

, (iDcladIPE tabu viae)
In, (incladTnttakla wine)....

ImUn, (iDcladIPE tabU viae).
'"-Wn, (IncladTnt table vine) ,

iB gold, or lu equlMluit in Ualted State* cor

MaaSePt. 1^
Oet. IX
Not. .

Dec. ?.

$13S
$10 or $M

Mtiieml atUndance/rtt afcharge.

ork.

^nuaeaden

No.TBroidway. New-Yi
4ft Puis, n Bonlerard dee Capacioes, (Grand HoteL)
At Harre. WM. ISELIM fc CO.

lUTiONAX. STAB1 MATIGATIOM CO.
fl,lmnl.)_jrW-TORE TO LrrSSPOOL.

CIIlc at Queenatowa to Itaa paiMBjren.

f^-ba(HIJw......3U%

RIO-boUdiaK.AZn '

UNA.V.V.'.V.\"."."."rit
INlA .8,1176 Shaw.

>^lL88JkV^inA J.72 Brooklnc-UMW'n* No. tT, Nortb RHw, ai fb'lAVi :

XODISlANA^FcaivaB Saiowlay, Sept. 11.

SMiMSTLV ANIA BrooklBC Saturday. Sept. 2*.

TIBGINIA Shaw Situnlay, Oct. 8

XSIN Orace t Saturday, Opt. 22,

A>(0 KViCKX ALTBRNAtX SATUkDAY THEBC-
AFTEB.

The CaMo acoommodationi oo board tl>ei>e iteamera
4reaiieah>*Kd. and tbe ratea lover than bjr any other

Oraee.
Prowse.

CaMn jMurn 986 In cold: Bteerace. $S0 In eorraiuiy.
The owners o/ thee* Teseela wiU. not be aooouc table for

peeia or Taloable* onleai Bilia of Lading (baring their

-T>1^ ennlMd tkecain) are tlinied tlierefor.

VHSlBRlVtsa AMD NOkl^B ADTIItlCAN
ROTaL BLAIX.' BTBASfSBiFS.

:HmES NEW-TOBK AMD LITBRTOOL, OALL-
IMG AT CORK HABBOB

Jjn> BBTVKEM BOSTON AND UVEKPOOI., CaLL-
___ ma AT HAUFAX AMD CORK HAOBUa.
TIBSIA learei New-Vork #edn*edar, Aas:M.
ASIA laaTO* Boetoa WadneHajr. Ans. SL
^HIHA leare* New-York Wrdnasday. Sept. 7.

PA laaraa Beaton Wedneadar. Sept. li.

\ itmtm J)*v-y ck Wednesday, Sept. 3L
I BartonWt

" ~ -

.$13150
,. 8000

k leavea Bqaton w edaesdav, Sept.
noH Kxw-Toaz *o utabfool.

MrCablh ;Naace
Baoond Cablnrai3ae ~.

raoH BosTOBiOLmjiPOoL.
CMarCabin Paeaaee (113 BO
BwoDd Cabin Pa*saa OOk

lable in gold, or its eqnlTalant in United Stataa aor-

Berths not Kcnred nntil paid lor.

Aa experienced Snrgeon on board."
Tfaa owaera of these sbJpa vH] not tie aoeouktabla fbr

peeieor Talnables unlesa bills of lading haringthe
vbaa expraased are signed therefor.
Tot freight or faa<aeaDpi7 1* _

E. CCIMIrD, No.tBovUaggreen.

OHFOSITIONI 1.INB.
CKKTitAL AK&KICAN TRANSIT COHFAMT.

' Short route to Caiifomia,
VIA NICARAUOA.

No oharge for MEALS on the Transit.
n* new and elegant suamrhio

. bOLI>M BtTLE,
D. S. Baucock, Commander,

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. SI, AT NOON,'
Tram Pier No. 29. North RlTer, toot of Warren-at.,

Connecting with tbe steamship AMERICA.
. Jar paaaage apcly at tbe office of tlie Company. No. 177

wan, comer of Warren-st.
D. y. OARRINGTON, Agent.

BEW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Lin* of Side- Wheel Steamers, carrying tha

United States Mail to

MEW>OltL.BAN8 DIOBCT,
Will sail as follows :

DYO MADA Jayne Saturday, Sept. 10.
avSNING STAR Bell . ....Saturaay. Sept. 17.
BORNlNQ STAR Hepbnm Saturday. tJept. 24.

GUIDING STAR. Knapp........Saturday. Oct. I.

_DWO HADA Jayne Saturday, Oct. 8.

apVEVING-BTAR Bell Haturday, Oct. IB.

SOBNiNG STAR Hepbuyi Saturday, Oct. 2i

EUIDING
STAR Kn.ipp, Satnrday, Oot.SS.AT STAB 'Building).

.^ At 3 o'clock. P. M.,
Vroo Pier 46 Worth KWer, M Pier above Canal-it.. W. T.
The Mommf atar is 2.048 tons, the Br mng Sinr 2,015,

be Guiding Star 2,16, the Dai/ Star 2,778, and the Suwo
fiada 1,788, Cuitom-house measurement. Tbair passen-
cr accommodations are not excelled by those upon any

Ether Stebakra.
.
No Freight receiyed or Bills of Ladiog slaned after 12

;
clock on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply* JAMitS A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

NOTICE,
The stesmshlp KANGAROO, of this Hue, will sail aa

ftn extra steamer on THL'RiOAY, Sept. h. at noon, oar-
gyisg a limltea nniober of cabin and 9iei;rage pasaengers,M reduced rates, payable in C. S. Currency.

JOHN G. DALE. Agt.,No. li Broadway.

4DTBA9I - WKES^IiY TO LlVEKPOOlr-
*JToQching at QLEENSTOWN. (Coek Haebor. ) The
^11 k:]OWQ steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Fnlladelphia .'tejmship Company lliAnao lice) carrying
tte U. S. malls, are intended to sail as follows :

RDINBURGH
, .SATORDAY SepL 10

CiTTOf WASHI\r:TOy...SATURDAY Sept 17
CITY OF MANCHE.=<TER.SATC8DAY Eapt. 24

fadsrery succeeding Saturday, tf^oon, trom Pier Ho.
Mt North Btyer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATiBH IN GOLD, CE ITS IQllVALEST IW CTIBEIKOT.

FlKt Cabin $an
|
Steerage $39

virst Cabin to London... silfltee rage to London 31

l^lrat
Cabin to ^aris aSlStecraue to Paris 40

'irst t abin to Hamburg. 9i)lsteen4geto Hamburg.... 37
Passengers also lorwirded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

MUB. Antwerp, kc, at equally low rates.

_JFares from Liverpool or Queehstovn First Cabin.
78, $85, $1' 6. Steerage. $30. Those who wish to send

9D( their friends can buy tickets h'?re at these rates.
For farther information I'.pply alt the Company's Offices.

^
JOHN Q. DALE, Agent. No. 15 BroadWiQ-, New- York.

B.EUl'r.AK liINE.
FOB NEW-ORLEANS PIRBCT.

The nev and elegant t . 8 mail steamship
: NORTH AMERICA.

2,000 tons burdea,
^^ Cha. Mabshuah, Commander,
Win 8il for the above port on W KDNESDAY, Sept. It.

*l"'''^'S'A.?l;.U- precL-eii.from Pier Mo. 13 North R.yer.
The NORTH .^MfcJBrt.-A Is tbp sister ship to the

well-known steamship CON TINENTAL.
For Ireight'or passage, apply to

LUDLAM, BEIMEKKN i CO.,

^
No. US Broadway.

Under conyoy of a United Statefi wbr steamer
^out the Atlantic voyage, couunenclhg Sept. 3,

UNITSD BTATBS BlAIL. l.I?(B
I

FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.
Bfnlar salllne days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
rc*pt when those dates fall on Sunday, when Ih* day of

departure will be the Monday following.
The first-class new steamship

I-O.STa RICA,
E. L. TiNKLSiAcoH, Commander,

Win aall from Fi'r Nn. 3. North River.
TCESDAV. Sept. 13, at 12o'cl<lck H.

The steamship NOR IHKRN LIGHT will succeed theC08TA KICA and will sail .Sept. 33.
'''< me

For ireight or passage, apply to
D- B. A IX K .N. No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOtt MEW okl^BANS DlKEClF
VAHHAOE, ElKST-Cl^ASS 8S0

The r. S. mail stean-shtp
GEORGE CROMWKLL,

* captatn JOHN A. ri>3T,
Wffl leave Pier 9, North River, as stove, on SATUR-

DAY, Sept. 1(1, at 3 P. M. precisely.
Tl)e paasenger' accommodations ot thia steamer have

been enlarged ana elegaotlr furnisHed.
Far paaaan, vith aocoaamodaclims annrpaaaed. or

^c^t, app& t* U. a. UBOMWSLL ~C07.
^

- Mo. 86 We^-at.

. rOK MBW.OHLKANS HIAcT.
Tha United States Hall Steaoahls

YAZOO.
^, ,

Qo. W. CoocH, Commandar.mm leave Pier N o. 1.1. North River, for Nev-Orleana

krwier ^'^0''"^I'AY, Sept. 7, at S o'clock P.M.,

No ireigbt received orhllla of Jading signed on the day
fmling. *^ **

*!?.j*'8ht or pas'iage apply to
. LUDLAM . av.lStir.E>rVco.. Wo. llg Broadway.

JfOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P,
Tte British and N.rth American Royal Mall SteamK*et CoiiiBy's new steamer 'OORaiOA." CaSt. L
.? "'tiL^'iJ',*^ tor th. above ports, trim thecom-

rassace money to Hasaaa , . 145
fasaaiie

ttoDe:^ loTTayana..' jj

No frai.hf?"'''=
' ^'.^ "t"* equivalent.)

For fr.'ilV^?""'' l>afOTe sailing.oririgUior parage, apply to

-__i C_, NARD. ITo. 4 Bo w ling Green,
_ .,Jf

^^'^ HAVANA DIHECT: '

- Tb. United sutes mall side-wheel steamahto
J T T '''AGI,r..

Kll
leave Pier n'o. ''Nou'''K?,"*'"'5f;

Pt. 7. atSo'clock P. M ."irct'Ll "^ 'r V
x>ul^T.it^'

'^^'" ""'^ -< '-'-i sl.S-rTtne^iS^
All 'ettera moitpaaa through the To-t oGj-b'or freight st pa<aaa apDly to

SPOFFORe. TU K=;TnK jt pQ
'.

''^- - '

''-roidway.

EDNE8DAY,
Havana diroot.

FURNlTBRfi.
UThab'eSV.?". CHAaiJBEJl FDRNITURE.-

^nui! l"?ii?es,''wi,cV.'.-.'*- '^^"'""y.t. PV^ dm.-
and paillassea.

'ale and retail : alao, maltresses
Wahhkn Wabd. io; n Caal-t.

r,,^pi,A^;'i r.o-;"':i'*'S'r.''d Mme. Demoraat'a

ilara ^ ^. -. -- 1 ... ; . ;
- -

BAKITAN ANir B]teJL%AKB BAT RAUi
aoA.

TO IX)NO BBASOH, BXO BAMK,- SHARK RITES

On andaAar wadoasdaj' next, Jniia u, aad nntn fnr-
tbar BaMo.tlw fast and commodiooi ataamer JESS!
HOTTml leave toot of Marray-at., Moih River, daily,
(aaaiUju excepted,) at 10-.3D A. k., aod 4:UF.
It.,>oonneeting with the Raritao and Delavare Bay Ball-
laad at Fort Monaaoath with trains tat iha above polmta.
Betn riling, traina will leave-

LONO BRAMCH
At 7:1( A. H.. and 11.10 A. K.,

'Stages connect at the Highlasda. (Thompaon'ai, Shark
Biver Station for Shark BiTer, Mev-Badlbrd and
Sqoan. Mancbestar and Woodmansla far Tom's River
tod 6artiegat,Taokerton,Waratovn. and Maanahavkan.
For farther Information apply to Soe an the plar.
Oommntation Ucketa to Long Branch. Bed Bank, Ac.,

he., can be had on an Uoation to Ih* company's office,
No. 6* Beaver-st.

^^
WM. F. ORIFFITHg, Jr.. Gen'l Supt.

MBW RAIIiROAD I.1NB SOUTH 1

BROOKLYN TO PHILaDELPHIA-THBOUGH IN
_ FIVE HOURS.

rta*, fa. Kxetinoa Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY. Ang. 1, 1864, by tbe commo-

diOQaataaoer JESSE BOYT, footof Atlantic-st., Brook-
lye, every day (Sundays excepted, ) at 11 o'clock A. M ,

Uwnoa to Fort Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vina-st. wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
Jl^ Travelers from the City ot New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jarseyliaving granted to the t.'amdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly the e.xciusive privilege of catryinir passenaers and
fragbt between the Cities ot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATI.ANTIC AND GREAT WBSTBRN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROaD GAUGE ROUTE.
Tassenger trains leave New-York via tha Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Lhambers-st , running through to
Cleveland, Ohfo, vithout change of cars, connecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in the West.
Ihb road is being extended, and vill soon be in com-

plete runaing or'ter to Uaus&eld, Gallon. Urbana, D&y-
too, Cincinnati and ^t. l,ouis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SVVKKTZKK. (ieneral .Superintendent
T. B. GooDU.'.H. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW-YOHK AND HARLEMf RAILROAD.
Traina for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-8t.

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Paasengars for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10:30

A, M. daily andon SATUROAYS the 4 P.M. train, go
tU'otlgh to Saratoga without change of ears.

10NG I8I.AND RAII.R0.4D SUMMER AR-
iiRANGEMENT. Leave New-York, Jamea-sllpand

34ta-gt., Eaft River, for Oreenport. Bag Harbor and
Hkmptona, a' 8 A. M. and 3;30 p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hiokand Lakeland st8 A. H. and 3:30 P. M. Por Islip,

Babylon and Farmingdals at 8 A. M.. 330 and S:30 P. M.
For Syosiet at 10 30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Bempstead, Jamaica STjd Winheld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:8u, 4:30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves Mth-st., East River, at

8:80 A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping ai all statioos, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syos.^et.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced ratea.

A. REASONER, Suicrindant.

NY. AND FliCSHING R. R. CO.-
.Traina leave Flushing 6:40. 7. 8. 9. 11 A. M.. and 1. 3,

6,6,7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter'a Point 6-10, 730, 8:3n,
9.8", 11:30 A. M., and 3:20. 4:20. 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting vith trains. Extra trains
leave FliisbiDg at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Poiut at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. ."ON-
DaY trains leave Fln..ihiog at H and 10 A. M.. and 1, 4, 6
P.M.: returnlBg, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
M., and 2,'>6. 7 P. M. Stage connectlons-rWhitestona
7:30, 8 30. 11:30 A. M., and 2 20,4 20 and 6.-3fl P. M. Man-
hasaett and Little Ne:k 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Col-

lege Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:23 and f 30 P. M.

EBIB RAJIiWAT. -PASSENaSB TBAIK3
leave a- f . n >8, vi?. .

7A. M. ExpreaafbrBafbl*. ^ ^, ^ _^
J A., yi. .-..vt^rtsb lof (.level ind direct, via A. k O. IT.

^e:30A MMilk, dally, forOtievnia.
10 A.M. Uail, for BuSaio.
4 V. \i. VV.,v tor ' His. i:ie, Newburgh, Warwick.
tp.ll. Night Ezpresa Satnrdaya. and Sundays ex

eerted-for Dunkirk, Bu3t-. '
c. , '^ , .

6P M. I 1 t^iu' K;pre<ij, daily, for Dunkirk, Rooh-
eaier, Canaiidaigis, &c, O3 Batu.dc} a this train wiU
run to Bnifaio o 1 .

, __ ^,
8 F. M ; m'griTit, <o- Dmakirc

CBaS. MINOT, General Superintendent.

TTTllDSON KIVESt K.VI IjBO AD-FOR AL-
JjLfiANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Triiua
Ubve :

TIlOJI CHAJCni?B3-T. VKOM IHIBTIltD-BT.
Express, 7andlOA. M., and|7:23, 10:27 a. M. and 4:37
4 and 6 P. M. 1 and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
Ueeptng car,) 18:40 P. M. I

On SUN UAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from SOtVat,

HUDSON RIVER RAIIiROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and tha Morth and Wait leave

Chambers-st, at 7 A M. ; Expreaj. 8 A. .Vf. ; Way Mail,
ia:30A. M., nd4, 6 and t0.4U P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from SOth-aL

J. U. TOU'CEY, Assistant Snperintendent.

NORTHERN R. R, OF NEWr-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City lor Plermont at 5 A. M.,

9:1.-. A. M., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:i P. M. The 9:16
A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through to Monsey.

THOS. v.'. Di'JMARSST. Supt

DAY LINE FOR
PIER. PLKASURE

MISCELLANEOUS.
BROWN'S

STANDARD SCAIiES.

ADAPTED TO EVERT BRANCH
OF BUSINESS.

WARRANTED ACCURATE AND
DOR.IBLE.

Call or eeud for Circular.

Saleirooms No. 3 3arc1ay-st.,
Opposite Astor House.

JUARBIiE MAMTEIiS.
Tbe beet place in tbe Cttr to parohase cheap and veU

flnisbed mantelaiaat
MARTIN OI^SEN'S

MANTEL MANUFACTORY,
Ma 3W Mavy-at., and No. ao Flatboah-av., Brooklyn

an latand. M.T.

REYNOLDS TURBimt

WATER WHEELS
LLCOTT A L'NDERHILL. Kiy 170 Broadway. N. Y

DRY . GOODS.

Cjfe Sl^-qftv ^[mtB,J^tt^^

BTEAMBOAm
FOR BKIDOBPORT DAILY LINK.

The steamer BRIDGEPORT leavea Pier No. 26 East
River, daily, at 12 o'clock, noi.n, arriving in Bridgeport
in time to connect with the Naugatuclc, Housatonic,
New-Haven and Uaitford Rallroada ; also the Shore Line
to Saybrook and New-I.ondoa ; returning, leaves Hridge-
port every MONDAY MOltNING, at 20 minutes to 8

o'clock on the arrival of the cars ; also every night at 11
o'clock, .P. M., except Saturday and Sunday night.
Freight received on .the wharf all clay for Bridgeport,
and all stations ou the Naugatuck Kailroads.

ALBANY. CHANGE OP
TRAVEL TO CAT3KILL

MOU.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NOKTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RlVtil. The new stmboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. HiTOHCocx, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tall.van, lorm a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrossa^'St. at 7 A, M.. and 3Cth-st. at 7:10,

landing at Cozzens Hotei d,>ck. ^est Holnt, Newburgh,
Poughke^paie, Rblnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
eta sold on board and baftgage checked West and Nortb.

<K KONDOCT-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh, .Marlboro, Hilton, Poughkeepsie, West

Park and Kimo.^d. The steamers JAMES W. BAI.I)-
WiM, Capt. J.H.'lREMPiR, and IHOMAS CtlRNELL,
Capi. W. H. Cornell, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of Jay-st., at 4M P. M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR WESTPOINT.NBWBDRGH, POIJGH-
KKEP3IE, BONDODT and KINGSTON, landing

at Oozzens, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton: the MARY POWELL leaves from footof Jay-
*t EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3M o'clock.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, STOING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Harea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P, M.. Sundays excepted.

ONEV ISLAND FERRY-LANDS AT FORT
Hamilton. The NAUSHON leaves Christopher-st.

at 9:30. 12:30, 3 iO. Dey-st at 9:46, 12:16, 3:45. Morris-at,
(Pier No. 4) at 10, 1,4.

R. H. MACY.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

- HOSIERY, RIBBONS. FLOWERS,
AID GLOVES.

Moa. S04 and aoa eth-aT-

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MSDAI,

__ . NEW SCALE' PIaNO-FORTM, _
Ktfr thorough and repeated tasta by OOTTSOaALK.
ILA-MiN, MII,L8. SANDERSON. FRADEL, MORSAN.

lar "a ""''anShip.' a^a njcii i^;..s> u. uj/ ....n.-
w?^.2^'L" I'remlnma, including two (Told Medal*,
Stife ftiJ^'^ ^/ ** Bradbury within tour veeka. at the

SiaHJsp irVd,""f>"' American Institute of 1863. "fbr

rS^ W ^lANO-FORTE. A GOLD MEDAL-^JTVare-nxMH MO, n Bioome-it,, one block east of Broadway
, .BitAPlyft1rs

PROPOSAIA
"ioAiToFlMXr

PBOPOSALS FOB LOAM.

. . ___TB'*6''TDPAWlIMTMug.80,lASeaM eflkn wm be rseelwed at this department, under
tbe aet of Kareh 3. 1883, until upon of FRIDAY , the 9th
of September, 184. for bondi of the United Statea, to the
amount of abont thirty-one and a half million dollar*,
being the amount of nnaeeepted offen nndiapoced of
Dnder thesoticeof Proposal* Ibr Loan dated 6(h June
last. The bonds will bear an annual Intereat of aiz per
centtun, payable aeml-annually In ooin, on tbe first days
of July and January of each year, and'redeemabtt after
tbe 30th of JVine, 1881.
Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollara, *r

aome multiple of one hundred dollars, and must state the
aum, inoludiog premium, offered for each hundred dol-
lara in bonds, or for tiftr> vhen the offer i* for no mora
than fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ex-
cluding premium,' of the whole amount ofi'erad must
be deposited, aa guaranty for payment of (ubsoriptlon.
Ur^"P^^'*^'^t'>^''B*^''ei'of <^b* United States at
WashlnrtoD, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New-
York, Boston. Philadelphia, or St. Louis, or with the
designated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Lotiiaville, Chicago, Detroit, or Buffalo ;

?l ,^ 'y National Banking Association au-
thorized to receive deposits which may consent to trana-
aotthe business without charge. Duplicate cePtifloate*
of deposit will be issued to depositors by the officer or
association receiving them ; the nn^mals of which must
be forwarded with the offers to the department. All d3-
pofritf should be made lu f.me for advice of offers with
certificates to reach Washington not later tBan the morn-
ing of Sept. 9. No offer no* acco.'npanied by Its proper
certificate of dejwsit will be oensidered.
The Coupon and Registered Bonds Issued will be of the

denominssions of $50, $100, $5C0. $1,000. Registered
Bonds of $3,000 and $10,000 will alfo be issued if required.
All offers received will be opened on Friday the 3tb-

September. The awards will be made by the Secretary
to the highest offere rs, and not ice of a(%eptsnce or decline
tion will be immediately given toth erespective offerers ;
and, in case of acceptance, bonds of thedescrlpliODs and
denominations preferred will be sentio the subscribers at
the cost of th^ department, on final payment of install-
ments. The original d-p)sll of two per cent, will be
reckoned in the last installment paid by successful offer-
ers, and will be immediately returned to those whose
offers may not be accepted.

1 he amount of accepted oiTers must be deposited with
the Treasurer or other offiter or asaoc'ation authorl:!ed to
act under this notice on advice of acceptance of otfer, or
as follows : Ons-tbird on or before the iSth. one-t!jird on
or before the 19th, and the balance, including the pre-
miiira and original two per cent, deposit, on or bofcre
tha 24th of September. Interest on bonds will be in
with the date of deposit. Parties preferrTcg r::ay , y
the accrned ii^rest from date of bond, July 1, to date of
deposit in coin. j
Offers under this notice should be indorsed, Offer fur

Loan," a:id addres ed tr tbe Secretary X)f the Treasury.
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-
tageotis, la reserved to the Government.

W. P. FES8ENDEN.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Tbe Bonds for this Loan are ready lor immediate de-
livery.

CUOXON AQUEDUCT DB^ARTiUBNT.
TO CONTRACTORS:

Separate sealed proposals, indorsed with the title of
tbe work, name of bidder and date of presentation, will
be received at this office until 11 o'clock A. M. of TU ES-
DA Y, Sept. 13, I8ti4, for the construction of trap-block
pavements, as follows, viz : in
Ninth-avenue from Fifty-fooTth-street to Broadway ;

in Flfty-seventh-street from Eighth-avenue to Eleventh-
avenue, and in Sixtieth-street from Broadway across
Ninth-avenue : and for the construction of acwora. aa
fellows : In Third-avenue from Ninth to Tenth streeta,
and in First-avenue fTom Fiftieth-street to near Fif'T-
second-slreet. with branch In Fifty-first street, easterly ;

and for a basin and culvert on aouthwes: comer of Forty-
third-street and Broadway.
Forms for the bids and specifications can be obtained

on application at this office. ^
THOS. STEPHENS, \ y
ROBT, L. DaRRAGH, JCroton Aq*. Board.
A. W. CRAVEN, 3

Ang. 39. 1864.

Orpiok OF THa Strbit Comkissioneb, )

No. 237 Broadway. !

TO CONTRACTOllK-PKOPOSALS, INCL03-
ed in a sealed envelope, inaorsed with the title of the

work, and with the name of the bidder T"ritten thereon,
will be received at this offics until THURSDAY, Sept.
8, ]><64, at 11 o'clock A. M. :

For regulating and grading Sixty-fourth (Street, be-
tween Tnird and Fifth ave::ues :

For regulating and graaing Seventy-sixth-street, be-
tween Flftli-avenue and East River ;

For regulating and grading Tenth-avenue, between
Eighty-sixth and One Hundred and Foriy-fiiurth
BtrcetJi :

i'oi\:urb, gutter and flagging Forty-sixth-atreet, be-
tween Broadway and North River ;

For fllliiig sunken lot< between Forty-seventh and
Forty-eighth streets, one hundred feet east of First-
avenue .

For filling sunken lots north side of Seventy-eighth-
atreet, between First and Second avennei ;

* For raising and repairing the pier foot of Thirty-fourth,
atreet. North River :

/

For widening and repairing Pier foot of Laight -street.
North River ;

For eieavating ahd finishing basement of bouse of En-
gine Company No. 2S.

BlanK forms of proposals, together with the specifi-
cations and agreements, can be obtained at this office.

Dated Street Department. New-Y'ork, Aug. 3^:, 1864.
CHARLES G. CORNELL,

Street Commissioner.

Qu.4aTBRMASTIu'S OPFICE, 1

No. 17 Stati.-.t., Nkw-York. Sept. 1, 1861. J

SBALED PKOPOr>AL8 ^VILL BE RE-
ceived at this office until 12 M. of TUESDAY, 61h

inat., for furnishing this department with BOO pack sad-
dles.
Parties offering will submit with their proposal a sam-

Sle
of the kind they propose to furnish, and vill etatc

ow soon after receiving an order they can commence
and how r.ipidly

d''liver them.
Tbe saddles will be subje. t to the eTamlnation of an

inspector appointed from this office, and will be paid for
in such funds as the Gi-tvt^rBment provides. It is ex-
pected that they will be securely packed in stout boxes,
and delivered at point of shipment in this City free of
expense to the Government.'

Offerings will be indorsed, "
Proposals for Pack Sad-

dles," and addressed In

Maj. STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

A8T8TANT QtTARTSRJIABTrE'3 Omol,
FOEAGl DlPARTWlrUT, NO. 66 ORDAR-ST., >

_ _ Naw-YORI. March IL 1864. )

pBOPOBITIONS WILL BE RBCEITED
'' "

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
forth* U. S; Quartermaster's Department, from Nev-
Tork City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

poru on Coast of Usine,
to

'Washington. Alexandria, Va. : JNewbem. JT. 0.; Port
Royal, 8. 0,. and New-Orleans, La.

WBOPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of vessel, qoaa-
tity of hay and gram, respectively, they vill require,
nd vhen ready for oargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
Captain and Ast Quartermaster.

AUCTION^ALES.
MASTER'S SALlsr

Pursuant to the command of a decretal /irderofsale
from the Court or Common Pleas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins, .admin-
istrators of Ellas Fassett, deoeasedvagainst the Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company ct aL
to me directed, I shall offer for sale at public auction, at
the uoor of the Cour^House in Akron, on THURSDAY,
the 15th day of September, 1864, between the hours of 1

o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. lf.,tbe entire real estate
of said railroad company to which they have any title

legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
aa the Akron Br:inch of the Cleveland and' Pittahurgh
Rai'road, and located in the Counties of Summit. Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Ohio ; running from Hud-
son, Summit County, Its Junction with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about sixty-one
miles to Mlllersburgh. Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
Tille; the right of way, therefor, and the land occupied
tberelay. the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, cBlverts. fences, depot grounds, de-

pots, machine shops, engine- Eouses, and all other build-
ings thereon, water-stations and tank-houses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said road ; and. lalso. all the fran-
chises, rights and privilege* of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed By said railroad company io the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pflreuantto the decrei)
of said court.
A opraised at $225,000.
Also, at the same time and plaoe I vill ofTkr forsaleat

pnhli<- auetion. nil the personal property of said Olev'i-
land. Zanerville and Cincinnati Rall/oad Company. In-

rluding the equipment of said rallroart now in the bands
of the P.eceiverof said roir.pany.or which maybeuihJs
hands at the time of such sale, eonslstlog in part oft lo-

comctives. 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gravel
cara. 6T honse-freight curs; 40

flat-freight cars, 13 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
mscbine-shops, tools, eld iron, *c., &c.
Terms Cash at tims of sale.

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlaiatlfTs Attorney.
JrLT28. 1864.

Dattiil H Bi'Rkrtt. .Auctioneer.

TOBACCO AND COTTON BY ORDER OF
Uie United Statea Treasury Departtnent, BUBDETT,

JONES ': CO. will sell oa TUESDAY, Sept. 6, at 11

o'oleck. ib front of store No. 109 WaU-st:
TOBACCO lOO boxea Tobacco.

ALSO.
at 12 o'clock, in front of store,

COTTON 17 Jtiales Cotton.

M. Thomab h Soira. Anetionear*.

BIT
M. THOniAS dc SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

PHILADELPHIA. Peremptory sale at Philadelphia
Exchange, Sept. 13, 1864. of a tract of 633 acres Anthra-
cite Coal land, on the Mine hill Railway, Schuylkill

County. Penn. For Map*. 4:0., apply to LATHROP &
WAINWRIGHT, No. 4S Wall-st.. N. T.

__BUSINESSJDHANCES. _
FOR SAi,E-N>:\v propeliTer'tug-

boat at Buffalo, N. Y. Length over all, 63 feet;
breadth, 14 feet; hold. 654 feet ; diameter of cylinder, 18
Inches ; length of stroke, 18 incnes ; diameter of propeller
wheel. Ueet 8 inche-. For partic'ilars, inquire of
liE VEMPDRT & NELSON. Vulcan Boiler Works, Buffa-
lo, N. y^

LAND. A FEW PARTIES. BY CLUBBING
- .jgether, can nurcpase for cash. If Immediately, a

choice tract of land iu Venango County, Penn., partly
developed. Sharea. (6,000 each. E. BRADY, No. 136
South 6th.-at., Philadelphia.

o\^g

JRON^WORK.
titaniiron works,

HENRY STEELE ft SDK, AGENTS,
Wayne-at (bet. Greene and Waahington),

Jersey- City, N. J.,
Hannfiictnre to order every deecription of oaaHngs and

machinery,

^ BiUrNAiat^amjf,p^||d|ftil)iUnMltie{7i^

THE^^HmjtNDJfAVY.

TOLCimXBS OB SCBSTinjTXS

COTJKTT OF KKW-TOBK
IK THg

ARBIT AND NATT..

PAYMENT 'CO V0LUMTUB8
FOB BOTE

ARMY AMD MATT.
BOUNTT.

For three yer County
For three years (Jovemment

Total....

For tvo years County ...*...
For two year* Government.

Total.

For one year County
For one year (Jovernment.

Totl ,

n$SIIO
.. 300

..(600

..$306
.. 300

. i*S>

..$170
.. 300

..$270

"BAND UOMXY.
Any peraon enllaUng a recruit for either two 'oc

three yeara, will receive in hand money 910
For one year flOO

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
yo BOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County For three years $300
County For two vears 300
County For one year 170

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two or
three yeara, vill receive in hand money $8}

For one year .- $100

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt Itom draft for one of
the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has aervod two yeara In the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.
Volnnteera for the Navy muat 'be able to Ihowtbat

they reside in this County, and that tbey have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, tualer instmotlons
of the Board of Supervisora, having filled all quotaa un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-
commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms ia the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHBB, Mayor.
MATTHEW T. BHENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.
W ILLIAM Pv. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PUBDY, Snperviaor,

County Volunteer Committee.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Miw-Tore, July 16, I86t.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
FOR

TOLUHTEEBS AND SUBSTITUTES.

a0,00 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOE THE

ABMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid .^ $170
Band money paid to the person bringing the recrait

toenllst 100

If the recruit presents himselt or If the substitute Is

substi-

...$1T0
... 100

...$270

airman.

presented hy the peraon for whom he goes
lute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cash bounty
And the hand money

Total
C, GOUFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BKENNaN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Supervisor.
WILLIAM B. STEWART, Supervisor,
KUJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volonfer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, (5h;

Niw-YoBX, Ang. 12. 1B64.

COAL FOR THE NATY.
Navt aqknt's Ofpioe, Niw-YoEE, Sept. 1, 1864.

Sealed proposals. Indorsed " Coal for Ordnance Pur-
poses," will be received at this office until TUESDAY,
the 13th inst., at 13 o'clock M., for furtishing at the Uni-
ted States Navy-yard, at Brooalyn. for the fiscal year
ending 3cth June. 1865, the following coaJ, viz. :

For machine shop, five hundred (600) tons of Black-
heath coal.
For blacksmith forges, two hundred (200) tons of Broad-

lop coal.
For shell house, &c,, twenty (201 tons of Lehigh coaL
For four cupolas, two thousand CAOUO; tons of Lehigh

coal.
For two air furnaces, onethousand (1.000) tons of Cum-

berland coal.
A II the above coal to be of the best quality, and subject

to inspection before acceptance, to be delivered free of
expanse to the Government, and all to be delivered by
the ist of November, 1864. JNO. D. GIBSON,^ Paymaster U. S. M.

THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH DI8TRICT.-GENTLEMEM RESID-
ing in tbe iClghteentb, Twentieth and Twenty-first

Wards ot the City of New- York, comprising the
F.ighth eongressional District of the State, will
be furnished promptly with alien substi'utes and
their exemption papers, (for three yeai'S,) correct-
ly procured, by forwarding their orders to the offics
of the Merchants, Bankers ahd General Representative
Volunteer Association, No. 42<^ Broadway, New.rYork.
N. B. Money payable only when the representative is

furnished and the exemption papers secured Ladies
wisning to send a representative to tbe army
will have th?ir orders promptly attended to and
will have precedence. Tbe Eighth District, un-
der the superintendence ot Capt. B. ^'. Man-
isrre. Provost- Marshal, is furnishing more men in
this way than any other District in the State, and with
continue.! energy will probably fill its quota without a
draft. Most of the repreecntatlves have been procured
by the Merchants, Bankers and General Representativ*
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 Broadway, New-

York;

NOTICE.
Gentlemen vishing to procure alien substitutes in ad-.

Vance of tbe draft, can have them mustered and exemp-'
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Marshal of their district, by calling and leaving the
number of their residence at tbe Merchants'. BanEers'
and General Volunteer and Subetitute Association office.
No. 428 Broadway, N. Y.

UNITED STATES ARMY AGENCY.
IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. THEIR HEIRS AND

REPRE-iENTATIVES.
LoyM heira and representa'.ives of aoM'ers killed,

vounded. missing, I'Ick or prisoners, can obtain Infor*
matlon concerning tliem. Apply neraonally or by letter,
at th's office Apolic^itlor.s for arrearsof pay and bounty
ahould he made at this office. A full list of all prizes
ready for payment. Free cf access to all. Office No. 64
Bleeckcr-st., .Vew-York, opposite Pay Department
Geroian, French and Spanish spoken.

Qdakt-.&iia.stxk'i Orrici. >

Nev-York, April 16, 1864. }

ARTILLERY HORSES W^.INTED. LOOO
artillery Dorses wanted, for which one hundred and

eighty ' dollars will be onld for ail that pass Inacectlon.
These horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to bamesa, not less than ityt, hands high, and will b* pre-
aented fori nspectipn at the Government stable^, SSth^al,
between lOthand llth-avs.

STEWART YAM YLIBT, QMrtemmtof.

DISCHARGED WOUNDED SOLDIERS,
members of returned regiments, and heirs of decea-^ed

soldiers having claima ; alao. aaamen having prize
claims.call on BROWN & SHELDON, ifilitary Office,

No. a Park- pi ace^ .

Forage DapASfMEST. rro. 08 Cipar-bt., i

Niw-YoBC Citr. 1

CORN AND OATS,ryAKTKp BA'Y, STRAW,
tor whichhlch cash will he piid on delivery. _

8. L. BROWN, C'apt. and A. Q. M!. U. S. A._

MILITARY A RELIABLE PARTY HAS A
number of snb'tirutes already accepted tor one and

tbree years. For pariiculars, inquire of WKSTBKOOK
& OUBOBNE, t'oun.'Hlloni-at-Iaw, No. 195 Broadway.

MACHINERY.
M'DEELS.

Comp-'steat men are mpioyea to measure stream*
Lnrl nut in flrmes. Wheels and eearju*.

Tmake plans, and put in flcmes, wheels and geering.
TaLLCo't * UNOEKHILL. No. 110 Broadway M

PORTABLE KNGINE OEPAK'IV^IKNT OP
THE WASHINGTON IRON WORKS, NEW-

BURGH, N. Y. Agency, No 53 Liberty-st., New York,
Room No. 8. Engine* of all sizes, from three io tiUrty
horse-power, furniahed at short notice.

BOILERS
FOR SALE.-TWO FLUE BOIL-

erSi 30 by 4 fet. Also, two locomotive boilers, 4a-korxa

power. Dealer in machinery.
JtiHN STUART, No. 193 Broadway.

HORSES A^D^ARRIAGES^
"""""cavalry HOR8B8 WANTBU.
CaVALRT BnitlAf, 0rFI00FA.<JrAtlSlllA8T58,>

'

No. M State.^t.. Niv-Y ORi, July 27. 18W. }

1 vill purchase in OPEN MARKET all tbeeavalry
borsea that maybe presented and ' -

Government stables, cornet of U
this City, until further notice.

Payment vill be made in checks, payable In certificates
of Ind*Uednea. vben eyu or more horse* are re-
ceived. Prioe, one hundred ud sixty-five ($i6; each.

Pi.0. T. BROWNING,
ikMt. <iUUtB;tit.

in*p*etti9*attbe
>-av. and 36tb-st., in

rs^ylf^Sf^F^^^^^^^

7. T. BARMtnL... ..f^cWor oraVaaooor
L. H. HORD.... : .7:. ..^TZSitnftXwaiet

OtKSXHQ OF VHK XAI.I. 6jB4SOI^. ,

THE FALL SEASON.
BARE AND COSTLY ATTRACTIONS.

THREE DAIIJ PERFORKANOI^.
'

. THREE ! THREE 1 TBREEI
THREE FERFORUANCES EACH DAT*

IN THE LECTCRE BOOM.IN THE LECTDBK ROOm!
IN THE LECTURE ROOM. .

At 11, 3 and 7H o'clock. ".
At II, $ and T!i o'clock.

^___At II. S and 1% o'clock.
KORimrO ! MORNING f MORMIMO I

XOBNIMG PERFOBMANCBS AT U.
IK THE LECTURE ROOM.
IN THE LECTURE ROOM.
IM THE 1.E0TURE ROOM.
SEN. TOM THUMB.

GEN. TOM THUMB.
OEN. TOM THUMB.

OBN. TOM THilMB'a WIFB,
NBB HISS LAYINIA WARREN,

IHX FASOIMATIMa
QUESM OF BEAUTY.

COHHODORB NUTT.
TBE FAMOUS $30,000 MUTT.

BLFIN MINNIE WARRBN,
The amallest lady of her age ever a*eo.

TWO hUOE %IANTS and six DWARFS.TWO H&OE OIANTS AND SEC DWARFS.
,
T O HUGE OIANTS AMD SIX DWaRPS.

Mr. BARN DM viU address hia patron* from the (tage
on MONDAY, Sept 6, MORKIM^AFTEBirOOM and
EVENING, and vlU introduce an
EXTRAORDINARY LIVING HUMAi: KOTKLTY,

just brought from CIRCASSIA by Mr. JonGftlllTVOOD,
Jr.. who has been traveling in Turkey, Graeoe and
throughout Europe during the la.t year, in ppranlt ef
novelties fortius museum, many of which vill aoon ar-
rive.
Nearly ever since Gen. Tom Thumb andTfias Lavinla

Warren Vere married, ther have been traveling and hold-
ing their public levees. These have been so immensely
crowded wherever they have appeared chat their average
d lily reoeipta have ezceeded.Sl.000 per day.or 8300,OOU PER YEAR I Aa tbe little General was rieh even
before he was idarried. he i* now MILLIONAIRE, a
young CRCESUS ;henoe be U at laat SATISFIED, and
he positively declares that " HE 'WON'T SHOW ANY
MORE ANYHOW !'* But having orlgintlly appeared in
this museum twenty-two year* ago. vhera tne public en-
eouraglngiy took him by the hand and led him up to
fame and fortune, be UvUling to CLOSE BIS PUBLIC
CAREER at hU OLD FAVORITE PLACE OF ABUSE-
HE NT. and thu* teatify hi* appraeiaUaB of tbeGLORI.
0U3 OLD MUSEUM and lU petroas in anld lang
syne." It la to these propltion* otroumstaneea that the
public U indebted for thi* VERT LAST CBANCE to
ee the GREATEST WONDERS OP THE WORLD:
and for the lame reaaon Kr. BAQNUII U thuf enabled
to give his patrons
OMB THOUSAND DOLIiARtl FOR THIR-

TY CBNT8.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THIR-

TY CBNTS.
Then ve vUl see grouped together

A MARRIED COUPLE,
A SACHBLOR, AND BELLB,

all four combined in lei* bU* and velgfat than a small,
sized man.
ALL FOUR WEIOBINO BUT ONE HUNDRED

POUNDS.
Perfect in form and features, yei no larger than *o

many babiea. Educated, Intelligent, SoelaL Affable,
and Polite.
Who can vonder that erovda throngthetr Lavea* every

day, and are eager to pay their respeota And fiseat Hiefr
eyes, before their departure to another land 7

" we
shiUl never see their Hk* again."
At the opening of eaek u o'ckiok monflng Levee,

AND THEN ONLY,
tbe General and his Lady Wlll gratify visiton by
veiring .

TUB IDENTICAL 'WEDDING COSTtlHB
they wore at Grace Church on their Marriage Day. Feb.
10. 1863.
Sixty dollars vere offered for a ticket to that vedding.

while here the same thing can be seen for a triSe.
They will appear in a great variety ot FASCIKATTHO

PERFORMANCES AND COSTUMES, tooit of Which
are ENTIRELY NEW to New-York.
As the Ravel Pantomime Company Will occupy most

of the time in tbe afternoon*, abe performanoe* of th*s
Uttle wonders will be MORE LSMGTBV. elaborate and
interesting in THE MORMING than atjtoy other time.
With ai ardent desire, therefore, on the part^f Mr. Bar-
num, to gratify all hia patron* at the LOWEST POSSI-
BLIi; COST, he has resolved that AT THE ELEVEN
O'CLOCK MORNING PERFORMANCES IN THE
LECTCR.':-RO0M there s'hall lie ni*de

NO Charge whatever for beats
to Parquet or Balcony, or any part of Che bouse except
Private Boxes. -Beserved Seats in Private Boies in the
morning. 30 cents extra : children under ten. 16 cent*.
Those who would avoidxhe crowds during this engage-

ment should by all means, if cenveniect, visit tbe Mu-
seum as EARLY AS HALF-PAST TEN O'CLOCK IN
THE MORNING. Those Who cannot attend In the morn-
ing will find tne Museum mudi less, crowded IK THE
EVENING than in the afternoon.
But in order that none ihall be incenvenienced or

miiii leeing these
SWEET LITTLE MARVELS !

they will alao appear on the amall atage in tha Wax
Figure Saloon every morning at abont 12 o'clock, at tbe
conclusion of their leveea in the Lecture Room, and also
in the afternoon and evening after the Pantomime is
over.
fler-Their exhibitions will be VARIED and CHANGED,

so that wbat tbey pe form at one time of the day will not
be repeated (to any extent) at any other time the lame
day,

THEIR COSTLY WBDDINa PRESSNTB,
MAGNIFICENT JEWELS, ic, will be exhibited at
each levee. Their mlni.%ture coach and ponies will prem-
en:ide the streets dally.
Last weak of the most succeaifhl

GRAND RAVEL PANTOMIME,
JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO,
JOCKO, OS JOCKO,

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
TONY DENIER as.. JOCKO

MB. C. K. FOX, MR. M. OROSSL ANDERSON,
MLLE. ERNESTINE AND LOUISE,
A. GOODWIN AND L. COL-LINS.

A MILLION OF CURIOStTIES !

Admission, (until tb* present high price* sf everything
are reduced,) 30 ceLts. CThildren under tec, IB cents.

Parquet and Balcony, (exceot at the morning eatertaln-

mont,) 30 cents extra , ChUdren, 15 cent*. Private
Boxes, $S extra. Single seats in Private Boxei, 00 e<ent*

*^jar THE GREAT DRAMATIC MASON WILL
C QJiMKNCE OM MONDAY, SEPT. 12.

BARNCM'S. SPECIAL tioTlCA.
During the ebort engagement of GENERAL TOM

THIMB and FAMILY, theapacious EGi^ESS will be

opened into Anu-st.. through which visitors can pass out
and avoid the crowd. All nsceasary precaution* hare
been taken to aecore the comfort of vliilors,

P. T. BARNUM.

AMUSEMENTS.^
f

'

OLYMPIC THBATRr"
gpl*t >1 aed Ma ares* Mrs. j'OBirwofM8MeMhnaer~ J. H. bel*^^Wn. JOHN WOOD re*eotlHy anneunces 5, di
JbWOf her Theatre^to tteFall and Winter seaiSi, iS^
^

IxSlag^erteaMnmtteuoaltttSions aod imprev*-

'fortof thepetronsof this esubllsbment sd enable the
xaanagement to prodnee every pUjMn a manner lur-
pea*ing its most sucee*sfnl eObrt* last seasoo. and tnllv
desernng pnbUcaom^MoDMutaaprofaL

in addiUoB to
MRS. JOBJI WOOD,

ha* been eeiected with every care aad erith

deaiM to aeaet be.i<iiaanaott .of Ike- i.
tbisTbeatre, strd'oOiAprlae, in addlttos to-eiaar ^.
lished tsvorites. aeveral ,vbo viU have tbe hoaer of a^
pearlag for tbe flrat time befbre a Mew-York ani1tiM

fe::?

ACADEMY OF MCSIC.
INAUGURAL SBASOIT OF

GRAND OPERA,
COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 1W4.

LEONARD GROVEB , .filREOTOR.
Also of Grover's Cbegttiat-st Thestra, Philadelphia,

and Grover's Theatre, Washington, D. C.
CARLANSCBUT/ ...CONDUCTOR.

Also Director of Opera*.
The opening performanea. Oounod'* Qmnd Opera, in

five acts,
FAUST,
WITH

A CAST OF GREAT StREKGTH,
Tbe list of Artistes of

THE GRAND OPERA COMPANY
vill receive an immediate annouDCemOnt. It ooaprtias
*everal nev and talented artittaa expresaly engtged for

this season trom Berlin. Vienna. Bambur^ and Darm-
stadt, by a competent agent sent to aeoSre them, together
vith the entire Grand German Opera ' Company ot last

aea^on.
The members of the

CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA
have been selected with the greatest care and present as
array of talent and number* _

Rarely equaled in the world.
THE COSTUMES have been procured in Europe at im-

menae expeoae. - ,.^
The Operaa aelected will be presented with

THE MOST SUPKRB MISE E-N SCENE.
The entire announcements are in preparation and will

appear early in tlie week. j , ^ , ,

The Academy has beea oarefally and elaborately re-

decorated and ornamented during Ihe summer, and aev-

eral impor.snt l:uprovements have been effected.

Tbe ^e of secured seats for ^ ,.nQ.
THE INAUiUIRAL PERFORMANCE, FAUST.

win commence Thursday morning at the n*nal place*.

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OF FEMKSYLVA-

NIA*
Passing through Water Gap. Serantott. yMtac Val.-

ky, H^sburgEi. Reading, Manch OUmk. BeHiLhaw.
Kaeton, kc . , . ^v
Tickets for these excursion* are BoW for **)e at the

namely:
Mils UenrietU Irving,
Xiaa Eliza Mewion,
MiaaAmia* Ebarria,
Miss CorUla Young.
Miss ^Imer,

Mr. J K. Mortimer,
Mr. W. Holaton,
Mr. K. I.aiBb,
Mr.Thoa. J Hind.
Mr.C. T. Parsloe, Jr.,
Mr. A. Odell,

Prompter

VTI.-0. H. GObert,

Misa|^iij|faiEran,

Jdaa.
lfr.B.T. Rtagrtd. , .

Mr. T. B. Berry,
Br. C. H.Eoekwrffc

'

Mr. Peck.
.... ......Itr.a. n flUbMli

^ ,. ^_
THE ORoAbSTBA^

^^^
under the direction of the popular nnrdiMias^ _ thomaTbakSS!^
nte Seento Department by the taicnSd arttal

James s. HAYiaT
^^

Machinist Mr W .

gfoPtiaa. .....!MrVh
Gea t... .............. Mr. M. O'

^ ^MOKDAY EVkvl^G, inx, i.
Tbe perfgrmanee Will ooauMooe with (tar the

time) the eoAie
' "

^^1ti#

.W
r , at

'"'^sss&ft^fisr''^
Miriam
Mr*. Baby
Bernard Revnolda ;......

(Uisfiratappearanea atthls

Huffin....^.. Br. The*. J>
(HU first appeeranee at thia Xhettre.) ;

fcnmley V -"^J^H-
im"> .^iir. C.T.~
Biles .777.. .Mr.
Of the Theatres Boyal, Drury Lane and Lyew

don his first appearance ib Amama.
After which,

MRS. JOHN WOOD
will make her first appeannoe this sea ion as It

CODNTfSS DB L'BSPALUtE.
inthsalegaat

"
tCtnaadiettaeoM
THKOOMIOaL Qounms.Mr. J. K. Kartloar.... .,as . . . .fte OhMaUir a TUbcai

Br. J. H. Stoddazt .as flia Bacen date^S4, H. Stoddazt.
l?Itte by ^
Paica^ or Anauiiog. Dresi Olr^e and Psjvml It

eentaj Balcony Chain aad Reaorrei SoMs, : OnMlk
bra Cfhairs, $1 U; Faaaily ffirda, $ aantst Prtra*
Boxae7$6. $8 and $Uca2.
Tbe BMOllleeia Bow opaa daily ftaaa tOtAaTaMk.'

where seau can be seoored.
Doors open at IM ; aertornisnni* oommeane at 1\. ,

la active preparaaon. an entirely nev iirmatil*WaM
of Charlea Dickens' celebrated oevel of

MaRTXM CBUZZLEWIT.
adapted ei^rMalr for this Thiahtra \a
New-York.

1- 1 i fii m
ORAMV GOlHPI.IBIBItTAK'r OOtKOUBm

MRS. ABKER S. BRADY,

roaaniT

MISS BBitULA PIKRIS.

IRVING HALL.

SATURDAY EYEMIMQ. Sept. ^0, MM.

.4*.BROADWAY THSATSB.
CORNBRDF BROADWAY AMD>ROOMSJK '

Maaager eSOHU VMB '

of the inlmilable Comedian,
llR. JO^ C. OirSMS. . -<

a* "-I.- d
TBI HEMPKCKm BVBBAMBf " ^

InBackiteM'fTerr liuurhMlateandy ' ^' *
MARRIED Lff. ., .... ..^I

n the intefeitipir American DraBa af_
THE PEfXPLE'S LAWYER,

nnlversally prCbtnuMea br aH vkohavt atfiiiiaaid tk
"*

"the OREATES-P OT COMIC CREATIONS.
MBW SCENERY, RSW APPOIMTMEMTS,

and
A BRILLIANT MIW; OOMPAirT.

Sept. U, 1M4. The greateat eoiabiaAtloa of MMfeat aai
Vocal talent ever aaseraMed tugathes in tasarVa MB
hundred pertonsers at tbe conceit A^ laallau wtU-h* i

delivered by one of tbe moat popular orahwa ot Ham 4am.
Dandng aad Mbar amaaements. Byord**-^_ .HENRY TIBMK&TOir,

Ohalrmaa o( Printiac rwii1tti

MUSICAL.
cHiciLBRxirQ & sons

MAinrTAeTURiag or )Gaa5b, SouAaa. avb XJmnm
FlASo-FoBTie, No. 001 Bboaswat. The anparioiitrot

Oeae Initnuna&tihaa of late beea amply diiiMiiiilii>$t

by tbe voluntary testimony of the foiesaoat artian ofte
day, vho claim for tbem excelleaciea ef tooe and awto
manship hitherto unobtained by aay other maxsn.
Mr. (JoRSOHALK's constant * of tb* Msv SoAia

CBioaauro OmABs PiAifo-Fosra* has *evsrely tailaA

their musical qualities, and resulted ia astabllabing th*

justice oftbe very flattering retlmirinn la vhioh theyaaa

held.

AH. GAf<B dfc CO.-PIAMO-FORTB8.
* Maaufaeaory and Wareroom*,

Ke. Ml East 13th-t.. Mew-Yert.

STBIirWAT &SOIB>
GOLD MIOAI- ORASD AND 8()UARE PIAMOSaw
nov eoDSidered the boat 10 Inrop* as well as tUseto^
cry, haviac received the flnt PtlM Medal at the WorlA
Itahlbitiofl ia LeadOB, 1801.

,

The winclpal reason why the Siehiway Fjanaare wi-

perferto aU SmatS, l*,t^'lb* drm H eoaspoaed eftea
>al planotorte ttskm, (lather aud fear eoB*,>wha
all their own fmproTement*. and aader waaaa

f the

practical
invent a
persODal operrislon every Jrt at -~--=~,-,.t^'-
maaofactnred. Wareroom^, No*. '^ ana 73 Ean 14tb-*0,
betveen Uelon-square and Irvins^pjJ^oe.

Nev-Totk.

HAZLB-rbN BBOTHB Kg.
OVERSTRUNG HSRaND a>D SQUARE PIAUO-

FORTE MANUFACTURER?.
Mo. 99 Prince-Bt.. *w door* vestef Broadway, N . Y.
The*e Piano* have always received tbe first preaiiaM

wherever tbey have beei^'ezUbiied. A Wriuan i

for five year* acoompantas aaoh piano.

M.M
beinr superior practical vorkme:
^^TOOITER PIANOS

FIXn6FDRTB MAKERS,
L. Nev-York. AH th^ stoekheld

"
Waiker-sL. IJev-York.

AT
tham'a'nt other fir^-cla98 Hbrsfc

Every instmment guaranteed tor five yearo.

5^'
;91

this ComMay is

owERTSiCEa

HAXMBS BKOTHBRS,
FUMO-TCIRTEMAHUFACtURnS.

Piaae-Perte Ham
ot, iiear Broadvay. ^

~^LAMOa eonatently

Oraaf.
IkDMfa

offio* of the Central Railroad Compantr
Pier No. 2 North River, Nov-York, ...

of Na

For description of the feuCes and ftntttkcr iuAjriaatlqn
at olBoe Piar No. 1 NorthRlver;ar of H. P^ BAIA
General Tieket Agent. No. Wia-at.

FBOM NBW.VOBK AND
FAMILY EXl^BeiOX AQSG I THE EY.-By

r (Sondagr except-^ at.l:A..
the steamer JESSX .BOYT. every
edi from toot of Murray !., New-T .

and from foot of Aflantlc-lt., Brookmi, at B A. M.,
thenoe through the Narrows and, MNrar Bap to tmrt
Monraootn. vOi thsaoe. at tt:Ot F. 1l)>rstii(a to Brook-
lyn and New-Ycck.
Ezcorsioa ticket* tar tbe loaad trip. IS ocata ; rtill-

drea under lea years of age. haUprtsfL

dissolved Item this, date by motual consent, ur.
Low vill attend to the sattleiaant of aU maturs cot^nect-

ad viththe Jale firm, -aRCHD, opiL^
IE.

HENRY W. LOW.
SlW ToKt8ept 1. t4.

IVOTIC^C'^ILAS M- HIBBARDJHA^^^I^il vlthdttwn from the firm of HIBBAKpBMJ^^J
TheluiUMiawm hereafter be carried on

b^^e^uMer
"^^^.^ |.-^.HIBBABD^

H *^&OON, ,
...ifets, Warersem. Me. I

A full BsacrtmeDt of our we I

PIASOS eonatantly oo hand, varrantad in every f
speet. Purebasers vlll do ve!l to eramlae oar *t*Bk

and price* befbrs making their eelecticBs.

TVE W~MC8 1 CT-" THE^ SOLDIEB'S'DYI^llFARBWELL" Song with Chorus. Masw bt M^
Parkhurst.

On tbe field of battle, mother. i

AU the night alone I lay.

Angels watching o er me. mother,
rtll the breaking of the day ,

The words of this Song were fonilQ in a seliUar TM>
lament just before he led. by Rev. Mr. BMgeU.

MuONl-IGHr AND aTARLIGUT.'; ,

Song with Chorus. Poetry and Music. By Js* ^
Mu.l,.bj^Edvjrd^.^kiy^^^^ BKJT..- -

Seag and Cboras'a* aanrhy the Basahluatf FamH^i, ^

and by Ik* aathor. W. Tirtf WailMtodk altJrioMa^t"
carta. L

' ^ ^
Tl* Obora gng rabe*utifBl._,,Wto^JO ** oat^ ,

maatree.
^^

HORACE
*-^^Sf^J.?^^''

* tiiAiatii
'AMIUKS.

"
__Jbylli*

to Baimonlnaaa,
"

St"
" "

VuGmSTaSd SCHOOLS^

Vttalae. in Ibro measare, ef a*K."

atlDsti

inattni*. . iiiilMcei of oi SbinetOrgaa*

ai^rhi/'
rtbei

aa^iaaaa>

DO. SO, 1864.

PERSONM^

Hurley Curtis, V'^S'^HI^^i^H^MT-
. Hw w

^ - ^ "
;

-
1 T:^a <aw si

,rc..a,o- S9<nd-hand Pl

nr'ces from $80 to f*y- _,jV'.L^-jj

-at

tae abewli
_

-
U<t

iS^lv^d fcr the sao- TlW;a^i-mrm of niaoos m iBia. large t

pag&
HORAgEWAS!^?$0?^raato*W..y.t.

, ^--_- , HARMOIinrMS^-e''
[MaJUBioadWKftM.T. PWMtog. '.

anpeiiOT BarmflDUua% $06 aad $uei.aHth Biiai*.$ai
ts$6aoL lnstnunqtotolat.solaaiastaltoenla.

PJ.*1SLT0i
'1

EEmoVAlS.
iT5s removed tnejr

rffti v*,\,.-v
m^^^-3

.-<.A,<ui*aw aa i

. . i:-^A
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xttiiaS. J'

^^^f'f^^ i 'JJMBiM

Yktfiifiilm Book-binders, Lithogr&pberi,

^'llgttTon, aid tbe Book Trade.

JBK CmZENS' ASSOCIATION INDORSED.

gpeeoliea by Measn. BtOcer, Mattliewt>

and Otbers.

Isl erenhif, the Printers, BookWnder^ Bn-

gnven. llfhoirrtphert. "d the Book Trtde, held

nsd " meUii ! Ccoper IniUtate, to idd their

voM* of approTel, and IwloiM the prtietple* aad oh-

jaete of the Citlseiii' Aneelatioii. The hallwm well

4llad. Okatcixas' Seveath Seglaient Band tendered

k excellent ityle mbm oi their faTorlte plecei^ The
V^BBAin Brothers saag some ef tnelr eholeest songs

wt beUads so sw tly aad anlsUcallrf as to bring

llrth the heac^ ^wilts of the entire andienoe, and

M grettoct^thaaUia txevaUsd.

All ^Uoek tte aMttat u orgulxed, I9 the

|Mltett*f Xn Vavd MeKnui a* Chairman.

^Mt^ fellow ttizeac, we hare met here te-ntght

10 heOr nmiWtmi as td the way the Citr has been

aovwtaed for the past ten years. We desire

Iff 'flvtetres neither reward nor ollee, we aimply
4t^t le see a good Municipal OoTernmant, that

Sew-Tork mar take its place wiiere tt belongs as

IMSnt etty of the Onion. We bava been, and work-

iBgmen AsTe bean geaOTally, natil now, wedded to

(MscMnT. Wo aow want to reUeve onrselTes from

1IJM pnr^ooBBMttoat
and work together for the

Tn WtlewinB cantlamea were then nominated and
looted Tleo-TreaUents and Secretaries of the mset-

Tios-FUBion'TS.

S. Fearon, John Scott, Wm. T. Andrews, John
awrer. Oeo. W. Wheat, John Whalan, J. Van
aMer, Tboe. Dovie, Wm. A. Bedell, Geo. Hark*

Mas,R. W. JlaeOowan. Geo. MeKlbbtn, Edgar M.
Xobshs, FrukUn lanMU, JDaniei Pettlner, Wm. A.
Maaterstoek. Moeea T. Gale, James TMdes, Charles

HV*' Win- MattlMws, E. B. Holmes, B. D. WliUs,
earr C i^anlos, Oankl Class. O. B. Teabner, Gus-
ttM. BarnUng, Joooph Ftak, W. F. Kost, R. Rait-

Semnel Webb, N. Hopkins, &. E. Jeffries, Je-
ll. , Cinrwee Gnen, Andrew J. Littla.^:

nORITAXIX*.
W. kUDoTT. Wmu If. Taylor, W. T. Bolaod.

jtmr Boaae, John IUe4y, T. J. Plnnkett, Francis
P. Krnn, John Pennon, T. W. Goggin, M. Connolly,
Jusae MeCartTj Daniel Corkerr, H. 0>Ham. A. O.
Com, W. Odell, Peter Howley, BranoHasper, Wm.
7. mtehell. Wm. H. Orton, O. Lauler.
Tne followlBg reeoluttonn were then adopted

BnsntmonslT :

Wkr*a, Bt vrofllgate expenditure of the City tct-
-aa, a vastefnl eztnTaganee on oni pnbUc works, and
a ntter neglect to hasfaeBd and economiM onr re-
oniees, omr anneal *-

'*l^- has risen to the eoormous
nm of $U,M)o,lMe, belna9U ite erery man, woman and
lUM, $),Ma for everr working dar. |,0CO for ertry
Working hoar, and 983 tor every verung minnte. which
aotmeas snm we worUnnoea of Ike City haTe indi-

tcctly to
paj^from ar nardenmlngs In tbe way of in-

I tSBis and high latee ef food, elotblog, fael. fco.

Wktrtas, Motwltfaetanding oar beeTj axpenditnres,-r itiesm are neglected, oar sewers choked with dacay-
tn(iad offeBslTe matter and filth, thrcatenlog pestilence
la ear midst, and destroying the eomfort'and safitT of
Ike worklogman's hoiM, inuelng ikknsse and death In
11 parts ef the Citr. while Cltjr olBftsIs squander our
ma earnings, and (Ustribnte the spoils among their par-

Means, tbe rewdiee and lonfcrs, the haogme-on and
whlppere-ln of the yariooa etiwea aad parUee who keep
mUt men in power. Aad,
Wktrras, Wo have bat one remedy left, one way to

ktlp oonalTee and saTooar City from the rain that cor-
wpt aad dishonest poUticlaos are rapidly brioging upon
a, tiMrefore.
Aesato<<, That the printers, bookbinders, sieieo-

Irpers. lithographers, and the Tarious branches of the
book tra^ la tbe City of Mev-York, are folly determin-
ed te rabmltqidetly to these abases no longer, but, with
tlteir Ibllew workmen of the other indnstrial classes in
Oa City of New>York. will pat their shoolders to the
wheel and keep them there ontll, like Nebachadneu&r
( oM, the eorropt eawals of the City HaU are tuned

Sire4, Tbat the mode whioh we eondemn hae pro-
Anced aad ibsters inch STils in SoTemment, each de-

n^rity in morals, that tbey ean only be remoTed by an
niasst sad mlted elfort on the part of citixens.

RnotveJ, That the ability to collect a sum so vast In
magnitude has awakened the oopidity of hordes of men,
as Told of character as of mental culture, who have suc-
eeeued in galniag control of the City through part; ma-
Aiasry, and wtio seem more intent on pabllc ptonder
(liD on the proper discharge of tbe duties which they
kaTe aasumed.
HMMOlved, That public duties thus ncKlected, public
ocey so easily obtained by men aecastomed to handle

bat little of thai* own, so efTectualiy tends to demoralize
large numlwrs of ear citiStns, whn, Instead of aeesinK
the asward o( honest indnstry. are led into the crooked
paths of cbieanery and deceit by the baleful glitter of

eempt officials, whose natlTe bran is orerlaid by the
plunder of the pablie treasury.

Ktaolvtii, ihst this ail-sngroaslngeofTuptlen in our
City GoTctnmeat. this nnirersal speculation, hsshad
the effect of lesieolng the worklnnnan's mean* of aap-
aor^waoee labor is the only source of wealth and forc-

fcg him into eentiacted tenements, where liKht, and air,
and Tentilation ^ essential to health' and bodily com-
fert are limited in supply by the crowd of persons who
are sbllgrrt to seek ihelter in such dwellings.
Rcsnived, Tbat the haspitali, the alms-houles, the

Vriioas of our City, if necessary adjuncts to a Christian
and euligateaed commnnity, are only so when gorem-
ment U administt>red for the good of the few instead of
the many, and thit these institutions by their number
nad by their pni aknunets unmistaKably call uoon all
ef our people to stay the tide of pauperism and crime by
etocting to office dtisens whose cbaraeter makes as^ur-
aaoe doubly sure tbat they will administer and use the
tends entrusted to them for the bene&t of the producers,
aad who will need no glovee stolen from the treasury
to eoaeeti an itching palm.
Rttolvtd, Tbat if our brothers, the iron-workers and

.riiipwrtgbte pioneers in this great enterprise exceed as
ia aomber. tliy shall not snrpam lu in z^. and tbat
with them and with all who join the ranks we will
aeUese a triamph for honesty and publle rirtue ; and
that we will not remit onr exertions until we hare re-
stored ereiT department of our Citf Oeremmoit, and es-

peeiaJly onr pablie schools, te the healthful and bsned-
cent exereise of their fnnctions.

"
the greatest good ef the

greatest number.''
Retolntd, That the men who labor hare righd not to

be Ignored, and that among thoee ri^ita is the choice of
eaaoiates for office by open nosiinatlon, where the char-
.aeter aad ability of the nominee may be examined into
by his faUow-eitiiens before selection is made ; and the
eiamm of i>aeked primary meetings ia, in oar opinion.
tbe Irolttnl means of getting corra^t and dishonest men
late oBee. We want men ni our City Coaacils to repre-
aant the interests of the workingmen ; to be taken from
among us ; man who know our wants, onr sufferings,
ur~riiihia, and will secure them tor us ; and these we

ksre declare this night we will hare in place of those
aew in office, who do not represent ns or care for us.

R^ioLvedt That the question of coovenleat markets, es-
pecially in tbe apper part of the City, ia one of vital im-
portance to tbe working cliisiea, who are, of course, the
meet numerous consumers, and who now pay annually a
tax of orer $36,000,000 in the ahape of aldvacded prices
D market pttxtaee, as compared with the down-town cost

at Vasblagton aad Fulton Markets/
JUM/vd, That the principles of the Citixens' Associa-

tieo ia adTOeating the selection of honest and capable
en to fill eur manieipal offices ; in carrying back

powjr to the people, as the true basis of lelf-goTem-.nt : 19 its earsert ellbrts to reduee taxation, and as
a newt i give- ebeap Mats, food, elothlng and fuel to
all : by astablishing markets, where the farmer may sell

aad the consumer may hoy, without the interTention of
speculators and middle men. meets ear cordial spproral.
aad we hers pledge eerselvee to labor oaiemittin^y to
induce our fallow eltixeps, STSrywherO, to unite wim the
Aaieeistiin in its Tarioos Ward OrganUatlong, and will
ataud by the eandi dates who are noininate4 as tbe expo-
ents of tliese principles.

The President then introduced, as tbe flnt qiaaker
f the eyenlag,

XK. PITKS C. BAKIB.
who said : I did tblnk of beginning with sn apology,
%ut en eeeond thoaghts, I think none is necessary forme to say a few plain words, and if any apologr is
aeeded. It is from ttiose wtio promised to apeak at
tfela maeting. aad then did not come. Sereral haie
aaki to see that this was a ary looUsb morement, and
that this was a bad time to begin it, and why T Be-
cante oftbe Presidential eamoaign, and the fierr war
aad ftniggle which antt attend It ; and I did think
I ftnt. aaikape B was not the best tine ; but
jBbkf aocoaa thought, tt seemed to me it

was the baet tiaia, beeaase it is m these
Hmes of pai^ atrlfe sad heat the politicians
rol<ad iwia. Wa meet to-alght as clUzena. to dla-
e poiaif ani^iclpal mat ere, aad mayllt not be

Ii nr M to BMt often in this quiet and
tuiueiB0Mtf*0* !> I tMaklt wlll.'and that it

wen boooaiw > to tfcrow off aUparty feeling
nd.*athm M iMk lato iMttara at home, i do
ouwtab to 4Mraat Miraaa'a aBmtlaa from tbe

great aaestioas oftko^ny. batwhUo tbtaking of them
da aol eatirelf lorfatMattan at borne. ^Doee not
every now bv tt ttemtmit* ia hU family and
lotieach at homo f XM. wiv, IHBaago tbe money
be baa (a par vA CM* Bot bar half
as mack as it ated to. We plaoo auek mlorg In
oar City oflces as wlU rotreaoh aad reforia oar City
axpeases. We ha*e eomo togothor to-nlfkt to soo
What eaa do, not at the oamaad. bnt at thb ro-

1,"**' ?* U^ Citizens' Assoelatloa. The taxes of tha
, .Ji**"*''' * ^ eaceodod tfcoee of aay

-5! ?!'' !?* " ' f 'or as to son If tbeio

iho'wl W "'"^.. .*"' O'. to Wl*!* '

MeketT au ww:iSV ethe eonnty and Otato

a^w" hoJ good hiS"-.*;"*""'
**

proposed to hare the municipal tjJ2 Mt2 w
propoea to take (ram tbe CUt el.-.i'?. ,.. ?
Sa^Aar. The CItlxen. aVsoXV"" *.^ Pi!5?

honorablT
whose
what

Aasoclatlon
Barnes ahon
""/ say,

la organ-
thu tbey

Thy bareoreanlatd tklg aMoelaUon, and now they uk',-!
kelp UMit, fw ttay taow they can do noSin/'*-i.l'*
aat tkTiSAaalai. aadU Is Proper Tb.^'^"/''*'?;
hoaM.aakroa. j aoHoo among. <fa.^ aiS;'???:!

f:^
.who is

names that

fortl.1MMgoM.^IlM-^h^ SSa'^n^'^wagapJiripM. Bow.woakilw *** *^^'-JWiSSM

one of the present dey f Now we waat again men
of wisdom aad Jadgment In our eonacila ; men of

reoatatloD, and men who. .can manage their own
business. I saw some time since t maa who oied u>

work lor roe, end I said to bim, ** What arayoa dotag
now 1" He replied,

" Oh, I'm tralntag for an Alder-
man." 1 asked him howT "Why," said he,
" I'to opened a porter-house, and I'm getUog
along first-rale, and I hooe aooa to t>o In

pabllo offioe." The Clttcens' Assoelatlon want
to alter. Thle will too help tbomT [CaMors.]
Is it not a disgraoo that these oBctsbare sunk so
low that an honest man does not now wish to hold
one t Now whet prerents an behest man ft'om being
wllllag to Bceept one T It Is beeaase he ssts to him-
self, Ifl go in with these men I shaU bring dUraee
upon myself ana my family, and no shrinks from it,
and we can scarcely get good men to eeeept them,
and yet we ara to blame fOr It We do not
now have the men we had thirty years'
ago. No, sneh men do not suit the frequenters
ef the pot-houses and eoai-holes where offlce-nolders
are now made. Now, we want these old style men
gsin. Why shoald,we not hare good, honest men T

We know tbey don't want office because of ths asao-
elations. bat we nrust thrust toese offices upon
them. Now, pobHo offices are regularly btMigbt
and sold, and who buys tnemT Good, honest
men T No. Tbe Objeet of public office to a man
Is not now, " will It be of credit to me and
my family," bat.

" what Is It worth t" We want to
make tbe possession ol public office abadse o( honor.
[Applause.! Then these men we now hare and
despise will hare gone beck to their cosl-holes and
such places, i do not wish to blame them all ; there
are some good men In our pobllc offices who deserve
our support, but tbey don't always get it. There
are honest men in public office at this day, and we
must discriminate. We want to be fair and honest.
But how la 11 with regard to these few Donest, gOod
men. Why they are all alone and helpleae. Now we
mutt give them good colleagues, and that is tbe ob-

ject of the Citizens' Association, and I will then de-
fy them to ux ua $200 lor every man, for that Is what
tbey now propose to tax us. But, gentlemen, we
will come now to what particularly Interests us the
printing and stationery trade. In tbe year 1830
the CltT expenses for printing was 93,500. In 1800 the

expenses for printing, dec I luppose thst *c. means
stationery, so tbat while our population and wealth
are fire times as much, oar expenses are one hun-
dred and fifty times greater^These figurer, I am told,
are taken carefDlly from official documents. You bare
beard of the commission of records, tbe printinr and
binding in book form of all tbe recorda in the City
Hall, for the past seventy or eighty yesrs.
These were printed and the bill was
sent In for payment But there happened
te be one honest man in the Board of Supervisors,
and he disputed It and to settle it a committee of

printers was ealled to decide what they tbouKht
would be a good fair price, and they decided mat
snc cents a page would pay well. What do you
tblnk had been charged for It? Eighteen cents a
page, and IheCity had to pay it, for there
was a written contract Now, we want
a better system. Do you suppose these men
In office win find It outT No, tbey lUe it well
enough as it Is. It Is unlets to say we cannot have
a change. We can do It We never bad luch a

thorough organization as this Citizens' Association
before. It eomes to tbe poor men and urges them
to sot It says to them, you have tbe

power, will you exerelae Itt Tbe Cltv
under proper maaagement should be the great Me-
tropolis ot tbe Union, and when I think of how It

has been ruled, I think that you and I have not done
our duty. It's a great thing to be an American, and
a great thing to be a NeW'.Yorker, and H you tblnk
as I do, and we all do our duty, we will revive thta

great New-Tork and make it like ancient Rome,
when to be a Roman was greater than to be a King.
Mr. Bixik was heartily cheered at the eoocluiion of

bis speech, after which the President introduced

MB. HATTRIWS,
who aald : Mr. President and fellow-mechanics
Ccheera]. That is tbe character in which I would
rather have been introduced to you, fOr Kch I am,
a mechanic, and not a speaker. I have worked with

my sleeves up for twenty-five years, and 1 know
what mechanics are, for I have been brought op' with

them, and with them taught tt my mother's khee to

believe that honesty is the best policy, and I believe

they will compare laveraoly with oar best men and
our beat merchants. I bavs urged thatyou shoald elect

your own leglalaiors. Doeaany one mean to say that
these men, who have begun at the loweat atep oithe
ladera and worked their way up to tbe lopmoat,
and who alwaya paid one hnndrsd cents on tne dol-

lar, and earned It, toO, cannot make your laws? I

trust not I have always highly estimated the char-
acter of the mechanic, and 1 cannot believe that they
will allow their prejudice or outaide infiuence to

move them In this great movement of the
Citizens' Association. You know these City
officials instead of being our servants are
our masters, and instead of paying attention to

our Interests, they are attending to their own, and to

remq^y all this, yon have onlv at the next election to

step up to the polls and vote the ticket of the
Citizen's Association. Another characteiistlc of
the mechanic is, tbat he doubts j he has
been taken in so often tbat be feels doubtful ; but,
my friends, we must persevere if we would
turn out these thieves from our Boards of Common
Council. Don't be frightened at anything. I heard
just now that, as a procession of workingmen were
marching op the Bowery to Cooper Iiiatltute, to join
us in this meeting, that tbey were attacked by the

Bowery boys, and their banners taken from them
and burned. [Hisses.] Now I want to know will

you suomlt to ttais ? [Cheers and cries of

No, no."] No, I think not; it will only
nerve yon to the greet work you have to do. The
Citizens' Association want you to nominate your own
men ; some will say it can't be done without tbe old

political primary meetingB; but I sf>y it can, and
let us try tt once. You know what the platform
of tbe Citizens' Association is. It is " Honest and
cspsble men, and nominate them yourselves,"
aad it's as good as ttie platform of the Chicago
or Baltimore Convention or koy other Convention,
bat we want no politics in municipal alialrs,.There Is

no necessi^ for them, and we won't have them.
I.ook at our dirty i streets. I read in an evening
paper to-night come news that was truly horrible.

It was that two thousand children had died In this

City during the past month. So you sud-

fiose
these children died In FUth-avenee or

n the sristocratlo portions of our City ?

No, they were the children of poor mechanics, and
were killed by the rosewater of Inspector Booli.
Now, we want honest and capable men, and I say to

you, work ; work hard aad steadily, and fear not.
Be honest and faithful to yoar country, and to your
God be true.

lir. MxTTHXWS was frequently Interrnpted by ap-
plause and was moat enthusiastically received. Alter

he{kad fialshed speaking, several other gentlemen ad-
drerted the audience, when, after more singing by
the Tumoi Bboihus snd music by the band, the

meeting adjourned.

A Blnrderone Aasavit an a FollcoBian.
HK 18 TIBRIBLY CUT ON THX BIAD WITH A BATCH-

XT, AND BKAIUf WITH A SLDNG-SHOI AND HIS

OWN CLUB.

On the morning of tbe 29th ult., abont 2:30

o'clock, a most unprovoked and brutal outrage was

perpetrated upon Policeman Johb H. Abnodx, of the

Eighteenth Precinct, while he was patrolling his

beat In Firat-avenue, near East Nineteenth-street
The principal facts of tbe case have hitherto, for

reasons unknown to our reporter, been kept from the

public, not from any neglect of the police, howerer.
After much effort, we are now enabled to give what
Is no doubt a true st&tement of the case, which is as
follows :

At the hour above iadleated. Officer Auocz heard
cries of " Police, watch," &c., proceeding from the
corner of First-avenue and East Nineteenth-street,
and Immediately went to see what was the matter.
Upon bis arrival at the spot, he saw three men stand-

ing near each other, of whom be Inquired tbe cause
of the dlsturbanee. One of the men pointed to a
tenement house in tbe vicinity, when the officer,

tuppoelng he was wanted at the bouse indicated,
turned and started toward it At this moment, one
of the three men. whose aame. by the way, is Jona
Coana, called out to Officer Auoox, "

Here, we
want you here." Aaseux then went up to tbem. and
tMfore he had time to ask them a question, CoaRsa
1 at aad a large hatchet, wbiob he had held concealed
behind him, and dealt Officer Aaaoux a powerful
blow on the head. This had the effect to stagger the
officer, and so stunned him that for a moment be was
almost rendered insensible. Two or three more
blows with the hatchet were dealt In quick sueceition
by Cosass, on the head of the vleum. Meantime,
TaoMAS SooLLT sud Dsimia Sexih, the two eeeom-
cilcss of Coaxxx, were active in their efforts to
Inflict injnnes upon tbe officer. The Utter
was prostrate on tbe ground : Scinj,T stood behind
him and kicked him several times upon various por-
tions of his body. 8hsiii seized bold ot tbe club
which the officer clnag to with a death-Uke grip, and
Uius dragged blm quite a distance over the pavement
Finally, Shixx secured the dob and struck Officsr
AxHoDx several times with It. In addition to the
hatchet with which Coanxa dealt the blows on the
officer's oead, the police say he (Cosnia) bad a alung-
sbot which he used on the officer. An examlnstton
of the wounds revealed the fact that Ashoci had
sevea disUact wounds made with the hatchet, on his
head, four of ihem of a very dangerous character.
One of his ribs was broken; It is thought with the
alung-shot and Sbxib bruised bim aererely on hla
anns, legs, hands and body with the club. As aoon
as Aaaoox lost bis locust, be began to beg of bia
would-be mnriierers, For God's aake apare my life
tfOB^ kill me," *c. ; but the only answer he got
to tbl were Mows, and the words often re-

pmtMlbTthe trio, "Kill the .on of a -- "

Before ui dob wag taken from him he had given the
lara rap, aad wbaa ha saw that no mercy was to be
shown him, b raiaad the cry of " Murdai." Rounds-
mea Haaxx Bptaansaa, who. in the discbarge of
bis doty, bKvened to be wtthia hearing, was on
the spot sis spowUly as>oselblo. as wore also several

otharoifican oa daty la tbat preclact. When
Coana aad bis eomway aaw asslsunce comiae to

AMOtix, thay aU raa laio the teaement-house. No.

211 Bgg{Nlnetetlwto, !Kf>n**i>n- "ewch
was F<t for tkarn throoghou tha balldlag. and
after maob diffiealty they warn lannd aad secared.

oriiT was diaeovarad laeratad tttder a Md, aad the
otber two partlaUy hid la a aaiMV.i^ a ntm.^ OUf
aaa resisted tbe police with ^aal aaartfr aad dae-
aatatiOB. U was optr ky a vaa M tba

that they were ahia to get Urn to the station-house.
Coana, Bouui and Shuh were all taken beiore Jus-
Uee Lnwna, at the Jelferson Market Police Court,
aad after a oreliminary examlnatloa, were commit-
ted to await the result. The aext day Coima's In-

jariee were found to be so serious tbat be was trans-
nrrad from tbe Beeond lUstrict Prison to the Tombs.
Ills thought tbat be will aot survive U* injuries.
Officer Abhoux was coavsyed to tbe statlon-bonse,
and theooe to Bellevne Hospital. His pbystclao be-
lieves thst with proper eare he will recover.
In sesrcblng the premises wbere Cohru and his

companions were found secreted, the police found
toe hatchet in a sink, the officer's ehib ! tbe corner
of a water-closet, and the tlung-shot had beea thrown
Into a rear area-way. Tbe batebet was nearlv cov-
ered with blood. It le ennested by some of the
officers of the Eighteenth Precinct that when CoH-
ata made the attack oa AxKotrx, he supposed
the last-nsmed officer to be Officer Riilxt, with
whom he bad had some words only a short time pre-
viously, only a block or two from the place where
Aaironz was assaulted. When Cohhix left Rsilxt,
he said,

" I will meet you again In a lew moments."
The theory is that Coaaia then went to get asstst-
aace and weapons with whicb to attack Riilxt, and
believing be had the right man, he began the mur-
deroua assault with tbe hstcbet

Union Stati CoNygNTioN. The delegates
elected pursuant to the call of the Union General

Committee, of which Mr. Dbipxb Is Chairman, met
last evening at Hope Chapel. Nearly all the dele-
gates were present, and every district represented.A Committee of Arrangements was appointed, and
addresses made by Messrs. Milliu>, Axd&iws, and
others. The delegates then adjourned, to meet at
Syracuse on Tuesday next

Vram Cairo.
Cairo, Saturday, Sept. 3.

Memphis papers of the 30th of August announce
the arrival there of Gens. Shitb and Gsizssoii with
their respestlve staffs.

A Railroad Train Caniiht In a Hnrrlenne.
From thi Cinctnnati Oazetle, Aug, 29.

The 420 train on the Inaianapolis Eailroad,

jWblch left this city on Friday afternoon for Chicago,
was blown from ihe track, as our readers are already
aware, at a point near Wirtnell's Bridge, fifteen miles
below Lawrenceburgn, by one of tbe moat terrific

tornadoes tbat has ever visited that section of the
country.
As tne train approached the bridge above named,

tbe atmoaphere seemed filled with branches of trees
and missiles of various kinds the wind bad taken up
in its path, and the engineer, thinking the bridge un-
safe, Increased the speed of the engine so as to reach
the protection of the hills beyond.
He was too late, tor tbe hurricane, resistless Id its

energy and overwhelming in its power, lilted tne en-
tire train Into tbe air, and hurled the rear portion of
It over a steep bank, the baggage car, which was
very heavily laden, being whirled diagonally across
the track and tbe rear of the firai paseenger car, still

unoccupied, being suspended over the preclplca at
the side of the track.
The train which happened to arrive at such an un-

timely moment, In the very focus of the wild hurri-
cane was hesvlly loaded with psssengers, many of

them being bound for the Chicago Convention : yet,
strange to relate, notwithstanding the Increased
speed with which the train was moving, and Ihe

height of the embankment down whIcb the cars weie
hurled, not one person was killed. This may be con-
sidered a most mirsculoua escape, two of .the cars

having, been completely wrecked and Jammed to

pieces, the seats dislocated and shattered Into frag-

ments, and everything left In the most chaotic con-
dition. From '.hirty to forty Individuals were more
or less Injured, and two ladles, names not known,
probablvfatally, one of tbem, it Is thought, having
suRsred a dislocation of the spine. Tbey were resi-

dents of Indianapolis', but were brought onto Clncln-
nsii.

Among the sufferers of this city were A. J. Mul-
lAHX, who was sitting In a seat adjoining tbat of
Gioaax H. PinhLiTOir. When the storm came up
Mr. McLLiRi arose from bis teat and closed tbe win-
dow on the side next to him, and be had no sooner
taken his seat again than the catastrophe took place.
The car he wasIn, be says, roiled down the embank-
ment, and he distinctly remembers of being tnrown
from one side of tne car to the otber some two or
three times before the car found a fixed posture.'^ He
was severely bruited all over bis body, and hla face
was partially scarred, but fortunately no bones were
broken. He was compelled to return to the city.
The prosecutlng,attorney of tbe county. E. E. Hdt-

CHisoic, Esq., who was on his way to Chicago as an
outside dehegate, was in the first car. He was so un-
fortunate as to nave his collar bone aerlously Injured
and hla shoulder dislocated, by tbe car he was In

coming In contact with tbe baggage car.

Immediately alter the accident the conductor of
the train, Mr. Hustis, procured a hand car and start-

ed immediately to Lawrenueburgb, wbere a locomo-
tive was at ouce started wltn medical aid to tbe scene
of the wreck, where everything was done to render
comfortable the injured persons.
The condition of the passengers thus suddenly

stopped in their Journey wasbv no means enviable.
VVIth'ttie savage blasts of the wind came lurrpnls of

rain, and there being no dwelling house or other
building tbat could afford tbem shelter near the lo-

cality, they were exposed to tbe fury of the storm,
and cpmpletely drenched, where tbey were com-
pelled to remain from the time the accident hap-
pened, which was 5:45 o'clock, until 11 at rjight,
when a car arrived and took them to Lawrence-
burgh.

~

A Hnmoroae Sncrlleae The Fnnnleat Thing
on Record Devil Turned Saint,

From tht Ciniinnati Time;
One of the fnnnieat things that ever occurred,

or perhaps ever will occur, took place at tbe regular
opening of the Convention at Chicago on Tuesday
last.

On the conclusion of the benediction by BIshoD
Wbitehocbs, which constituted apart of the opening
exercises, he commenced tne recitation of tbe Lord's
Prayer, In wblch the delegates sttempted, altempled,
by request, to

-

join in concert, and it is de-
scribed by an eye-witness, as the richest of all

rich affairs. The announcement was hardly
made by the reverend gentleman, and he had but ar-

ticulated the opening words of the prayer, when
confusion confounded ran ttuougb the whole assem-
bly. Had they beeu called on to join in the chorus of

"Pass the Flowing Bowl," or "The Bonnie Blue
Flag," or "Just Another Orhtk Before We Go," tbey
they would bave been equal to the emergency, but
Ihe Lord's Praver was " too many " for them.
However, for the sake of harmony (?), they
started In. One delegate, whose early ed-
ucation evidently had not been neglected,
vociferated at the top of his voice,

" Now 1 lay me
down to sleep ;" a Western delegate thought him-
self all right with,

" On Jordan's stormy bsnks I

stand ;" a clerical brother,
" Our life hangs oy a'

single thread ;" a delegate from the Wabash was
troubled as to " When shall I see Jesus i" a peace
fellow from Illinois gave with good nasal twang," How tedious and tasteless the hour ;" a New-York-
er (Capt RrMSxasprobablr), seemed anxious to know
when he " Could read hfs title clear to mansions hi

the skies," and a short-haired Bowery boy was
anxious to "let her rip," because be claimed -'she's

all oak ;" a tavern-keeper cleverly piped, "My tpiritt
were never wane ;" a conntry!aqulre, tbe firat{tlme
from home, proclalmeJ, "Know all men by these

presents," and a Keyaione Dov capped ibe climax
with, "Down wiih tbe traitors, up with the flag."
The furor waaof but short duration, but Indescrib-

ably funny and charactertallc. Tbe Lora'a Prayer
had evidently "plavel out" wlte the Chicago dele-

gates.
"

Arrival of a Pbtzs Steamer at Philadkl-
PHIA. The rebel steamer Lilian, captured on the24tb
Ult., off Cape Fear,airived off the navy yard yesterday
afiernooD.- The Lilian had sailed from Wilmington.
N. C, with a load of cotton, 640 bales, and was
bound for Bermuda. She was seen by the lookout
on tbe United States sleamer Gettyiburgh. and she
was run under the guns of the United Slates steamer

Keystone State before she was seen from that vessel,
Tne transport steamer Matsachvtettt aided in the

capture of the Lilian. The prize is a splendid iron
aide-wheel aleamer, built In April last. She is about
300 feet long, lies low in Ihe water, and looks like a
fast sailer, as she Is represented to t>e. During the
rbase a small portion of her cargo waa thrown over-
board, but it waa picked up by tbe capturing veaaels.
The Lilian was built In England on rebel account
specially for bloekade running. Philadelpkia Ltdgtr,
Sept. 1. .

The followers of Little Hac will attempt to

carry the campaign by storm, not borrowing the

idea, however, from anyViing la that line wUcn be
ever ilia.Ifn>-Bamp*kiri Ttltgrmph.

THE DEAFT.
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Bamam W. Field. 31 andSSBi'wsy,

Jacob Silberman.. B Park-place,
Oscar Loewl 31i Broadway.
ArtbuT Amory.... 47 * o Wortli-st,*
Marshall J, Allen. St Broad-at.,
J. A. Benedict.... 86 Broad-tt,
M. Kstiinger 3<!8 Broadway,
Alb't A.Bampson.. lot Broad-st,
Mr. Burns
Mr. Qarfield
Peter A. kmbnry.' 101 Front-st.
PhHip B. WillClns, 6)i Pln*-at.,
a. Stemberger. . .. 336 and S28 B'way, 39 West3 9th-at.
M. Sternbergtr.... 326 and 328 B'way, SB West 27th-st
J. T. Stnrges. 325 Broadway. 11 Bleecksr-st.'"""""

... S6 Wall-st., 301 Lexlngton-ar.
.. Uaiversity bd'gs. Washington-place
... 36 and as Barclay, 136 East 90th-st

Claverack.

U3irMta-si._
5 est 39d-st. n
37 Wast seth-stli
aao Ftfth-av. _
Middletown, N.T.
Gramerey Pack
House.

noVest 21stat
lot West 48th-st.
Wasbing'n-pl.

133 East ISth-st
3M 6th-av.
48 East '.Jth-st

Troy. N. Y.
Fifth-av. Hetet
Cornwall, N. T.
IT W. 30th-st-
214 West 30th-Bt

J. M. Fuller..
R. Johnson .....

Jacob Levi
M. H.Phillip...
Mr. Wakeman ...

Mr. Dickerson ....
W. A.Martin 69 Cortlandt-st,
Philip Walter 312 Broadway.
Henry Bends 106 Wllliam-st..
A. B. AD8b^er.. iOS William-st.,
Mr. Russell Third-avenue,
Mr. Pierrepent ,.,
Mr. Crane
Mr.DuboIs
Mr. Schoonmaehet
Clarences. Day... BBond-st,
Mr Clarkson.

13 Wnilam-st,
41 Wall-st,
11 Park-avenue,
43 Wall-st,
79 Beaver-st.
B23 Kroadway.
63 Wall-kt,

F. W.GUley.Jr..
Wm. C. Read....
Chas.V. Smith....
H. H. Anderson,.
John J. Petit
John W. Willard.
M. L. Fowler
W.Riley
H. HurUutt
Benj. L.Southack. 196 Broadway,
T. L. Vyse. Jr.... 374 Broadway.
William Combe...
Aug. L. Hvde
Wm. C. Dornin...
Wm. C. Weed
L. 3. HsUock
Abraham V. W.

Mew-York.
New-Tork.
itl Lexington-ay.
312 West Sd-st
22 Wesf31st-st
119 West36th-st
Brooklyn.
New-Terk.
Mew-Tork.

105 St Mark's-pl.
341 Fifth- av.
6 St Luke's place
! West l7th-st

1 East33d-st.
69 West 36tb-8t
117 East 4lst-at.

60 West itth-st.
352 Thirl-avenue.

Pres of 2d National Bank.N. Y.
236 5th-av.
30 Weit 17th-st.
811 2d-av.
39 West 31tb-st
25 "West I8th-3t.

Hetropoli'n Hotel.
124 East leth-st

IS William-st
39 Wair-st.

46 Plne-stVanvechten
John Crerar
Wm. M. Randall..
Jo eph A. Harper.
Cnarl s Baker
Mr. McCre.idie. , ..

Thos. M.Winhf.m.
C. G. Tharnauer..
John D. Mcl^ean.
BeorRe McLean...
SheriJan Gny
C. L. Goddard

Chas. E. 0. Hark.
Aaron Berwin
Lewis May
11. C. Oakley
L. L. Morton
W:Uttr H. Hi-rns..
George C. Clark
David Crawford Bl Wall-st..
B. A. Lewis 404 Broadway,
McTr:8 B. Moss.. . . 367 Canal-st.,
Lewis J. Phillips.. 267 Canal-st.,
Pavid DsTled 6C8 Broadway,
Andrew U. Davies SOS Broadway,
John A. Gwyne... 21 Wall-st.,
Geo. A. Bennett.. 151 Chambers-st,
C. H. Davlei. Jr.. 256 yVei>t 22d-st,
Wm. H. Scott..... 33 Wall St..

H. U. Williams... 13 Broai-st,

Pearl -St.

William-st

33 PIne-st.
53 Haiden-lsne.
256 West 22d-st.,

115 >rorfolk-?t.
Union S'mWorks

- av.,
ire Leonard-st.
391 li roadway,
39t Broadway,
35 Wai;-st.,
35 Wall-st ,

36 Wall-st.,
51 Wall-st ,

Joseph Kohner.. .

Geo. W. Tcoker..
J. H. Banker....
Wm. B. Meeker..
Geo. E, .Sterry...
Geo. Collins. Jr..

George King
V. K. Cooper
Edwd. Stephens.
J. C. b. Davies..
Jas. F. Bliss
Gould H. Thorpe,
Wallace Dewitt. .

Adfur Eddy
Francis B Arnold.
Da id Thompson. 215 Water-st.,
Iil.V.B. Smith... 180 Wllliam-st.,
Thc3. C. Pollock.. 31 Pearl-st,
JoS'ph W. Taylor. 101 Wall-st.,
Kdwartl Poiner..

139 Dnane-st.,
351 Caoal-st.,
48 Wall-st.,
48 Wall-st.,
16 Platt-Bt.,
80 Plne-st,
43 Broadway,
10 College-place,
21 Wall-st,
11 Plne-st

16 Platt-st,
125 Front-at.,

Wm. J.. Rider...
Theo. E. Studley,
Gjll>crt B. Wood.
James Fraaer . . .

I,. H. Judaon ...

F. M. Shepard...
Jas J.Everett 60 Beach-st..
Sus:nftnGoliluian. 254 Broadway,
A. J. Thomas
J. n. Wainwriirht.
Sidney C. Jonet*...
F. F. Marbury.Jr.
C. U. Sargent
Fridk J. Slade...
Jos. K. Kearney..
Thos. M. Andrew.
Phillips Phoenix.
S. W. Phoenix...
ClilTord E. Smith.
R. Henshelwood.
Theo. Johnson. . . .

Charles .pe:.r....
Mr. Vanniistrand.
F. W. Blood/ruod..
Wm. T. Bolles ...

M. E. JLoid
Jns. B. Shepard..
. I Ames SI. Lee.
Wm. B. Ross
Joseoh T. Lea
E. 11. Ammldewn
H
<

61 Broad-st.,
100 Llberty-st.
9 Plne-st,
92 and ft Cliff-st.,

40 Walker-st.,
347 Broadway,

30 Wall-st.
86 Broad-st..
64 Wall-3t..
70 Beetcman-st.,
22 Park-place,
62 Wall-st.,

128 Broadway,
12K Broadway,
6S6 Broadway,
Con. Bk Note Co.,

43 Water-st.,
25 William-at.,

16 Cedar-st ,

180 Wter-3t. .

32 &'n4 Vesey-st, 62 West 2ist-Bt.

l.iqy Broadway, 79 West2Glh-st.

Ill West 41tb-at
33 West 26th- St
166 West 41th-st
234 Sth-av.
Everett Hoiue.
New-Yflrk.
321 5th-av.
204 West 39th-8t
311 West 39th-st
253 West 22d-8t.
137 2d-av.

, 308 ast-st

217 West <f<th-at
61 West 3!Jth-st.

22 West 36th-8t.
12 Gramerey P'k.
2^3 Madisoc-ar.
229 Madison-av.
18 Gramerey Pk.
18 Gramerey P'k.
311 West Hth-at
144 West 43d-Et.
136 West 42d.8t.
328 West 32d-st.
228 West 32d-st.
88 Wtat 43d-8t,
44 West 33d-st.
146 East 17i-st
11 Weit 2(ith-st.

341 6th-av.
301 East lOth-st
140 9th-av.
98 6th-av.
68 West istb-st.
34 West 21st-Bt
11 East38th-8t
413 5tb av.
48Weat27th-8t
127th-st.,b.3&4av.

Ashland House.
36 East 3(!th-st.
34 W est 31st-st.
3094th-av.
63 East 34th St
38 East 33d -St.

206MsIlnn-ay.
327 West28th-st
8S East 34th-st.

ti
West 19th-st.

10 West Hth-st,
28 Wet39ih-5t.
388 Broome st-

67 West 19tb'at.
16 Dnion-eqnare.
48 West33'l-8t.
263 Greenwich-st
106 Grand-st.
151 West 44th-8t
11 West 33d-at.
310 DelSBcey-st
16 Irving-place.

242 6th-a7.
68 We8t20th-8t
Earle's Hotel.
23West23d-it.
22 West 23d-st.
13 Lexingtonav.

. 17 'We3t41st-8t.
110 West 4 tl- St.
35 East 31st-st.

Caoal-st
3r! West 27th-st |
189 West 27ih-st

s

Pearl-at
all St.,

112Keade-8t,
37 Warren-st.,

P. Ammldown. 37 Warren-st.,
V. Quilliard.... 11 Cbristopher-st

E.H. Scnermerh'n

39 Vesey-st
10 Gold-st

68 Wall-8t.
7 Park-place.

53 Wmiam-st
62 Pine-.st.

364 Broadway.
l26tcl2SUuane-st,
"4 John-st.,

J. K. Tracy.
W. H.Thorpe...,
L. G. Hopkins...
A. Gardner
James Davidson
Emit Justh
Jolm R. Offley..
James Benedict.
E. D. Staunton .

Henry D. Nnyes
W. C. Schermer-
hrrn

Joha B. Hall ...

Charles A. ilcips.
John Lynch'
Archibald Gracls
A. H. Muller. Jr .

Jchn C. Martin. .

T. H. Chapin
L. I). Huklev.....
Rohert Hoe. Jr ... 29 Gold-st.,

Jiu). W. Krapp... 190 Front-<t.,
Wm. A. Haioei... 376 Broadway,
Ja*. Walker 18 East 2lst-Bt.,

Chan. A. Bbins.. 87 Worth-st ,

Kr.ncis Baker 43 Barclaj-st,
Edward tfiurges.. 125 Front-st.,

Arth. 1'. Stiirses.. 125 Front-st,
This. Ilodf son 66 Morton-st,
Mal.olmT. Maine. 141 Pearl-st,
Gustaviis Wolfers. 130 Huane-st ,

E. T. I'utLaro 6 College-place,
Wm. B. Putnam 6 CollBg,'-place
Ghiirles Be.!be
Hermon E Glffln
Ge '. W. Beube, jr.
D.N. B. Coffin, jr.

James H. Smith..
Alvin Rose
Anb. Lewery _
John W.Barrow.. S80 Broadway,
Samuel 8. Smith . 17 West ISth-st

F. !'. Thompson.. 4 Wali;istNtB'k,

107 East 17th St.

118 East 16ih-st
101 Eastl7th'St.
31 Madison-av.
31 Madison-av.
434 Hudson-st.
6 Great Jones-st.
61 Lexington-av.
131 Maiison-ay.
34 Broadway.
24 Broadway.
34 Broadway.

49 Exchange-place 392 eth-av.

49 Wall-st.,

99 West llih-st
40 West llth-st.
14 West 29th-t.
31 Madison-av.

49 West 23d -St
19 East intb-st,

loa West21st-8t.
319 West 2Sth-st.
18 Lafayette-place,
39 West 28th St.

31 East STth-st
14 East a3d-8t
839 Broadway.
43 West 32/1- at
58 Irving-place.
Ill Madison-ay.

34 West 36th-st.
1 East 3nth-at.
6 East 14th-st
SEastinh-st

1 Bhst 20th-8t.
254 31tb-st.
232 Bthav.
233 ."ith-nv.

9 Lexington-av.
38 We8t37th-at.

6 Wall St.,

160 Fulion-st,
42 Exchamre- place, 9 Livingston-place
13 Water-st.
124 West 42d-st,
380 Broadway, 31 West Sf^th.st.

Everett House.
94 East l;th-st .

311 Madison-av.

Henry Talmadge.. 31 Plne-st., West 36th-st

James l . Hultoc 1 Park-place, 229 West S4ih-st
C u. Taylor 46 B oad-st., 35 Park-av.
John L . Hobson. . . 42 South-8t 36 Gramerey Fari,

Ea8t20:h-8t.
16 Gramercy-park. Fulton and Peart
- " -' 66 Lexinitton-av.

152 LexJtiEton-av.

John T. Hall.
Ed-vard C. Bogert 49 William-st,
.1. I,. McKe.Ter. .. 69 WII-st.,
J.W.Soatnack, Jr. 196 Broadway,
Theo. Nickerson.. 180 Wall st.

Theo. Gilman 47 Exchange-pl.
Thos. P. Oilman.. 47 Exchange pi.

T. r. Ch'Pmao.... 330 Broadway,
Jol.n Baird 86 Wegt-st ,

J..-:. Hills ; 343 bcpadway,
Henry L. Rogers.. 530 Broadway,
Henry Selgman.. 46 Park -place,
A. C. King 63 William-at,
G. Sanford. HO White-st.,

A. T. Rand 170 Broadway,
S. S. Moalton
JohnDe Witt....
Benj, Moria
Henry Parish
Dr. . Robellaz...
H. \. Schermerh'n
A. McF. Davis.... ErleB.frelg'tofllee.l5 Kaat30th-st.omc

236 6tb-av.
Gramercv-park H.
6 East32d-st.
31 West i-tb-8t
19 West Ifth-sU
396 l.exiDgton-aT.
Pardee.Batea&Ge.
22 West 31st-at.
187 East 19th-at.
ail West S8th-8t
143 Weat 3Sth-st
60 Weat 36(h-st
6 East 23d-st
34 Weat 21et-st.

'

10 East 23d-st.'

6th-av. & I9th-st
Clarendon Hotel.
61 Universlty-pl.

139 East 62d-8t.
60 West sncb-st
10Kast3?d-st.
83 West46th-at
83 Wsst46th-st
1,130 Broadway.

Mamea t Patrlatie Geatlamen wha Hmwa
Furalshed tiabatltBtea U itdraace af the

DraTt, thraach the Qeaeral Talaatee* aad
Baballlute Becralllns AsaaelaUoaf No.
438 Broadsrayi NewTork.

Name. Pluwof BiuIdiil Boldcae*.

John S.Kennedy.. 69 Exchange-place 41 West llst-st

A. M. Ferris 61 x.:hange-place 121 Madison-av.
Warren Ferria... 67 Bxchange- place 66 West35-st.
W. Allan 9Graod-Bt, .

. . ...
Richard Voss (4 Wall-st, Washing. Heights.
D.W. James 21 Clilf-st, 38 East Slat-st.

Morris K. Jesaao., 59 Ezohange-Dlace.65 Eaat ISlh-at.

Dr. Mann 41st-SU
William Seligmau 140 Church-st 11 West24th-st
Jesse Seligman ... 140 Chnrch-Bt. 22 W est 27tb-BU

Jamea Seligmau.. 140 Charch-st 11 2'*.' 25"'*^
N.ii.Collina SSBroadway. 48 West 37tn-at
J. Baker, J r

roxiw j-

gg whitehaU-st,
J.U.:Lord 139 Oreenwich-st 14 Gramerey Park.
P.lF.Van Houlon. SSProadway.
I^enry Pierce Bo Wall-st. Orchard-st
De Forrest Lord.. 47 xchaDKe-Dlaee.
Mr. Pierreooat. .,

" "
Brooklyn.

H. . Robin New-York.
Stecb U. Uadwell. 5 College-place. 37 West 23d-st
F. Berthoud 133 Paarl-st. 1 Gramerey Park.
Fred. 0. Norton.. 100 Wal|.st, High FaUi. Maf-

. . . bletown, N. Y.

S?"-^-,^.S?* 2L^''''*"-?> 80West3th-it.Wb. H. Little.... 304 West 4Sd-aL,
Adolph Rwch... S4S Broadway, 34 West 21st-st
Wm. T.Blodcsa.. USNorfoUat. 31 WeatSStb-at
flslomun HessoK.. SQ Broadway. ITO Wst Uth-St
M. It, awatr .... M IIimiI hi -

UB * sitiK ia

James P. Sinnott.. , . .,_ .Wm K. Major.... 92 and 94 Cllff-st.

Seoj. Moris
T. W. Sbxnnon.... ISODuane-st
R C. Shannon.... 130Daane-st.
Dr. E. B. Foote... ^ . ^, _ _.
C. H. Clark. 63,Exchange-place tO Clinton-place.
Wm. B. TanHom. 3390raad-st 339 Orand-st.

Attention is called to tbe foregoing list of names of

gentlemen who have, through this Aaaoclatioo, sent
tnelr subatllutea and repreaentatlvea to tbe army " In
advance of a draft," and who now are doing duty in

the field. Some of these gentlemen are not liable to

a draft, and their sending their representsUvea to the

army Is all the more creditable to tbem. In a dis-

pstcb from tbe Secretary of War to Qen. Dix, dated
Sept. 8, 1864, he says :

" That with one hundred
thousand new troops promptly fomlabcd. Gen. Gaun
could oaoture Richmond, which, witb Atlanta now
In our handa, and Mobile, which aoon must fall, woold
five the flolehing blow to the rebeUIon."
The troops required oan be raised, and the rebel.

lion pnt down by soergetle recrnlttaig, aad by lodU
vidoal efforts of gentlemen sending tbelr sabsiltates
snu representatives promptly to the field, and they
themselves will be thereby asempted from liability
to military duty from draft. The farnalag of clubs or
aasoelatlons for mutual lasoranee against a draft
will neliber reinforce the army nor prevent a draft;
but, sending substitutes and representatives promptly
forward to the army and navv wUl do both.
An additional and eorreOt list of namerons names

omitted on this list wlU be luned In a few days.

Flflh-avenne ETenias Stack Bxcbaoge.
glis.ooo Amer. Chud. .

10,000 do
30Bnd. Blv. R
50 do
MO Comberl'd Coal.

239)t

134 Itt

ISOM. S. 6cW. I. R.slO S3M
300 do.... b3 83}f
Large sales of Gold af-

ter the caU at 34*

CAHvaiiiMimiui

Wbai Cam I Do Baser it is by Phrenology and

PhysloIeBy. that this qaastlon may be answered. Meaan.
Fewua k Watu, Na.ate Broadway, make aLxasalastloaa

B xiriMe* iawaltUaa at ebaxMi^ tMiiw.

fiSSt.]^ ff*r
' >. M. Mclahoa. boBaa SiUvlaMon, p. Loader, lady aad seryaab Henry Bama,

Sngland : Liant Osnt. British AmyTlZal. V. BewlaS<3d Regiment. Britidi Army ; je. w&mTjS
Nelll. Oiarlee A. HeedjNT/.Yortj OhSJTIedSSand servant Lonopn ; Mias Brown, Miss BkoHlla. A.
?it7,Sr-

R'' Cnrrie. Franoisoo fangue. cECnjT-

wiiiot'^SrtS'fc *? %1S'^: 8Maart*eaw.8rKWileox aiid wMe. Miss SbackeltDrd, Inspector Tamer.
Metropolit^^PoUoe. London. Kn^.; KDeattTlE'I
^.VJ~^ *PV Mailer, aad two Lontton OoiSiM
with othan in the steerage.

>"< v _ .

PBoeBere Arrtred.

*"^' ?r'" *<?'** Xtngano, /ram Lntrpoel-
Mrs. M. Greene, Mrs. Spynaper, Mrs. C. Oonlding and
children, Mrs. Vyse, lady and 3 children, P. M. DaiaM,
Mr. Tamkin. Mr. Avery. Dr. Montesambart M. VelliV.
vevi, M. Berly, Mr. Clarke, Rev. D. Wolseiy. Mr. Wolse-
Yi, Get. de HeJiaTOon C. <s Heregs, Mr. Hsy. M. Hw
and 6 children, Mrs. M. Ashton, Mr. B^U, OTwilson, O.
Mltchel, Mr. Cbadwick, Mr. Bayne. .w. B. Maekeatle,
B. Fredericks. Mon. J. Oeggp. Mrs. Cbnrd. Mrs. Mary
Ware and intent Rev. D. Bteelaodtaly. Mrs. D. w.
Jones, C. Saddler and lady. Jamas^Calmer, O. Cnann,
Mr. Madge, Mr. Richards, Mr. Aide. J^n Shaw. Clas.
&baw, Hnry Sbaw. Mr. Mitcbet

a

Sl
..> * ;->-.. .,-..

"
:'.

<rar... t'; , ;.-

,
Jr , Ui

ff .fJtJWii': ri4T

MUnAnrkB AIJtUIAO--Btt >kT.
Banrisee.... i 30 1 Bon sets.... S|M&w sets... TIB

BNB WAtlB-4BI8 OAT.
Sandy Hook. 33 1 Got. Jdand.10 ai| HtB aate...U 44

MARINp INTELUGEWCE.
HEW-TOBK....SATURDAT, Bept, 8.

Cleared. t

Steamships North Star, Jones, Asplnwall, D. B. Alien :

Etna. (Br.,1 McOulgan, Liverpool, Joha 0. Dale ; City
of Port-au-Prince, Mulligan, Port-an-Prince. B. Mar-
ray, Jr.; Carolina, Bnlkley, Beaufort Murray k Ne-
phew.
Steamer David Utiey. Phillips, Philadelphia, J. k S.

Briegs.
Barks Henry Trowbridge, Duntfe, Demerata. H.

Trowbridge's Sona ; Two Broihess, (Br.,) Thayer, Pliil-
adelBhla, W. P. WarweU.
Brigs Victory. (Br..) Oonlding, Matameras, Walts,

Cram & Co.; Southern BeUe. (Br.,) Boobelmaa. Bristol.
Howard, Key b Slade.
Schoonera J . Tinker, McDonald. Boston, J. V. Havl-

land ; Saxon. Cassidy, Portsmouth. Jed Frye & Co.;
Velma, Stanwood, Lingan, Thompson & Bunter ; P. 8.
Lindsay. Emery, Boaton, Q. L. Batch ; Vivid, (Br..)
Hlggliu. Ragged Island. P. 1. Nevina & Son ; BeUe
Wood, (Br.,) Antigua, G. fe J. Knox k Co : Addy ITl-

rich, (Br.,1 Bobinson, Liverpool. N. 3., R. W. Wood k
Co.; J. Crierson, Bart, Washington Murray k Nephew;
P. L. Smith. Stroal, Philadelphia, C. M Barlow. '

Sloops William & Henry, Winant. Aoconao. F. J.
Campbell ; Crystal Palace, Markbam, Accomae, F. 3,
Camrbell; Old Fntnam, Wilsen, Aeoomao. V. J.
CampbeU. _

ArrlTod.
Italian steam frigate Crimipe Umberto, Capt S. De St

Bon. Plymouth 30 da ; moUDtsOO guns; her engines are
of 600 horse poller, and has a erew of 600 men.
Steamship Kangaroo. (Br ,) Bridgmao. Liverpool Aug.

30, and (^eenstown 33d, at 11 A. M,. with mdse. and 7a
pasaensers to John G. Dale. Sept 3. lat. 40 IS, Ion. 69 II,
signalized bark St Andrew, bound B., who reportea
having been in collision ; tbe aame day, at 6 P. M saw
Br. bark Bmil. bound W.
Steamship Bmst Merck, ( Swed.,) Lledquist Stoeknolm

July 16. and Falmouth, Eng., July 31, via Qnebeo AlU.
25. witb iron to order.
U. S. steam transport Promethens. BeeUk, Point of

Rocks. Ya., 48 hours, with troops to D. S.Assistaat
Quartermaster. *.

V. S. supply steamer Newbem. Harris, from North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, and 24 hours, firom Fort-
ress Monroe, with naval storaa.
C. S. steam transport Ferlt, Delano. Waalilnirton 63

hours, to U. 3. Assistant Qnartsrmsster. 3d inst. ofl

Smith's Island, saw steamer De Molay. hound S.

C. S. steam tranaport Parthenia, Bearse, Nswbem, S.
C, Aug. 30, and Fortress Monroe 43 boars, to D. 8. As-
sistant Quartermaster.
U.S. steam transport Exact Jackion, Fortrsss Monroe

39 hours, to n. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
V. S. steam transport Blaokstone. Berry, City Point.8S

boors, in ballast to O. 8. Assistant (Quartermaster.
U. S. steam transport Cnited Slates, Share, Baltimore

41 hours, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Martha Stevens. Chaace, Baltimere, with

mdse. to Wm. Dalsell.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse, to

J. b N. Briggs.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Wm. Kirkoatrick & Co.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Jame<< Hand.
Steamer David UtIey. Phillips. Philadelphia, with

radse. to J. & N. Brigns.
Steamer Pelican, Waldron, Provldenoe, with mdse.

to Edwin Bynner.
Steamer Wm. Woodward, (TnndliT, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm. Italsell.

Sblo Hihernia, (of Liverpool,) Morrison, Liverpool
July 26. with mdse. and 698 passengers to Tapseott k Co.

Experienced strong S. W. and N. W. galea up to the
Banka. Aug. c, aaw ship Margaret Evans. Doond W.
Aug. 17, in the Ion. of the Banks, aaw aome very large
Iceiergs. 19tn, was boarded by boats fIrom schra Flavli-
la and Mayflower, tbe former having 26,000 fish, aad the
latter 20,000. Bave been 14 ds. W. of the Banks with
light airs and calms. Slst, saw ship Wlnfield Soott. fbr
PbiladelDhla.
Ship Asia, Eldredga, (of Boston,) Coleman, Liverpool

July 18, with 8alt. etc.. to order. Had ,stroag westerly
gales E. of the Banks.

Stilp Neptune, Peabody. Liverpool Aug. 4. with mdse.
and 464 passengers to C. H. Marshall h Co.; all well:
two deaths.
Bark E. Wright, Jr., Sears, Cow Bay, O. B., 14 ds.,

with coal to Cba(. Carow. Bid. Inco. with brigs West
and Aroostook, (or New-York.
Bark West Indian, (of Jersey.) Tantler. Algoa Bay

June 25. with wool to Geo. F. Bnlley.
Bark Jaiper, Dixon, Palermo June 38, passed the Bock

Jnly 20, with fruit, etc . to Jaqnsmot k Ofarlstaias.

Bark Von Heyden Carthom, (Pruss..) Gaida, Llrer-

pocl 65 da., with salt to Funch. Melncke k Wendt
Brig Aurora, (of Lehave, N. S.,) Cashon, Llngaa, C.

B., 12 ds., with coal to master.
BrigH. 6. Berry, (Br.,) Colaon-Boston Bds., Inbsllast

to J. E. Vl^ia k Co. Sept 1, off Moatank, paased two
mabta, apparently belonging to a pilot-boat ; bad white
mastheads.
Schr. Trident Robinson. Cow Bay 16 ds.. Tla Holmae'

Hole, with coal to W. S. Brown k Co.
Schr. Rebecca C. Lane, Lane, Lipgan 10 ds.. with coal

toC. B.Swain.
, _

'

Schr. Angeline, Hlx, Rockland, with granite for Sandy
Hook.
Schr. Henry Perkins, Higgins, Sllsabethport for

Boston.
Schr, Mary Elizabeth, Hntchins, Eiizabethport for

Boston.
Schr. Armadillo, Chsse, New-Bedford, with Inmher

ana casks to Farguaon k Wood.
Schr. Henry Glbbs, Snow, New-Bedford, with casks to

Ferguson k Wood. _,
Sobr. Okalona. Thacber, Pieton. N. S., 15 ds., with

coal to C B. Swain. . .^

Schr. Keren Happuch, 'Kelley, Marblehead, with fish.

Pcbr. Marietta, Mall, Rockland, with lime.
Schr. Moselle. Youngs, Gloucester, with ftth.

Sebr. O A. Bearse, Burgess, New-Haven.
.''chr. C L.Bavles. Bayles, Delaware City, for Boston.
Scbr. atratton, Ferrall. Provldenoe.
Schr. Talithia, Jones, New-Haven.
pcbr. J. P. Wallace, Allen, Stamford-
Schr. America, Elwell, Boston, with plaster.
Schr. Helen Gilpin, GUpIn, Rockland, with lime.

Scbr, Arail. Potter, Providence.
Schr. R, H. Huntley, NickersonJBoaton.
Scbr. Elizabeth k EUen. Glaaa, Wanren.
Sebr. Charger, Mahsn, Providence.
Scbr. Willow Harp, Wifard, Port Jeffertoa.

Schr. Msrianna, Murphy. New.Bedford.
Schr. Alfred Hall, HaU, Portland.
Schr. Cabinet. Burley, Providence,
Schr. Treasure. Palmer. Providence. ,

Schr. New Regulua, Bart, Providence.
Schr. A. G, Haiard, Jay^e, Hartford.
I ilot-boat No. 6, George Steers, Chapman, NSV-Lon-

don, where she has been fOr repairs.

WIND Sunact. 8. S- E.

Tha D. S. atesmabip Snaqnebanna sailed Item her

moorings In tha Esst River yesterday.

Belaw.
Ship Comellns Grinnell, Snenoer, LoBdoo July H.
Ship Syren, Seau, Liverpool Aug. S.

BarU" Aeanna."*
Also 2 Ships and 3 barks, nnknown. '

Ballad.

Bept 3 Steamers Herman Uvtngstea, Jeney Bhie,
Tillle, Star of the South.
Barks Olympla. YoangTnrk, Sea Mew.
BrigsB, killer, IdealTKomalne, John Butler.
Schboners J. G. Whipple, Maria Pickup, Flash, B. B.

f Sept. ^-Steamships North Star, fbr Asptawall ; Teu-

tonia, of and for Hamburg ; itna, ( fir..) tnUrttfoU;
City of Port-au- Prince, (Br.J for Port-au-Prince ; Com-
mander, foi Mew-Orleans ; Fung Shney.
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SeeProt. DKWRE'B valnable works on the Praotlo*-

'8^?ks made hy the Ute lbiatod Dr.
FHYSK^

'^emoat of the Ists Standard Works of

tbe tMnaaetlod^

DoBoaae Forte.

BALTIMOBB. Sept. >-Arr. eais. FianWln,
Tojmg.

T. J. Randolph. Mislay, and S. J. Wlnoa, Halsey, 0m

HOLMES' HOLE, Sept l-Arr. aehis. 8. i Bart.

LmSi,"Srt Ewen. for Boston: Ilrtia A. AbMr-Tm-
bSsJBait*bo5iport, fordo.; Mojiss Ediy. New-^rk. ftw

FortlandT^e. Vvi- do. for CalaU ; JL L. Ooad^
Gett. Jersey City, to Salem.

M-fn.infa'ld lS5. JohnB. AnsttBjDayli. PbO-
adelphiiTfor Bosto^ Bid. sehr. Mos^TiSly.
8 A.M., wind N.K.W.

Farelga Parta.

At Algoa Bay, Jane 26, hark Al^oritf tsr NewTork

PBIOIS.

BCOKT, $1 Pttbettia, *rtz AvML.

gedtoaaydUi

1I[EETING&_
o^o. by residenoe or otherwise, and now in Odg
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WCRTH htoTNo 61 Cedar-st. oo MOBDATi the Mh
inst at 1* o'clock M.. fbr the purposeaf taking toch

iStion ai may beseemed expedient relative to tbe pre-

sent Indian war on the Flatus.

TUO LiTS FOR CLAflSIFICATIOH.
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K009fS FPRNI8HBD QB
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OFFICIAL.
The Fall of Atlanta

The Official Report of lilaj.-

Oen. Sherman.

HIS STRATEGY AND BATTLES.

Brilliant Victory of Our Arms

at Jonesboro.

The Works Carried, with TweDty-fonr

Guns aad Many Prisoners.

. HQ4 Decanps from itlanU in

Ike Right.

THE REBEL MAGAZINES BLOWN UP.

BHWRMAW on- HIS CAMPAION,

[OrnOIAI. BT7U.ITDI.]
'

WiM DatAMstoMi, WAsmiavw. Stpt 4, 1804.

Maj.-Otn. Dia:

The followlDt telesraa fron Gen. Obair bma Jnit

%m TtMlTed :

dry Pom, Bpt. 8. 1864.

As. & Jr. fitMtoB :

I tave Rkhmond ppr of to-day. It eontklni

(Of of a bitUo at Atlanta, bat nn titat the Wai

J>partiiint, havlag so official Infomatloii, It da-

eUaaa to fonn an opinion firom tke nmora. I har*

so doobt. bowtTor, bnt Shuiux bai gained a great

iTcaia there. Before the diapatcb of laat night

WM rocalrad, aanovnelng the oocnpation o

Atlanta by oor tioopa the fact waa known to oaf

piBketa. The rebels haUooed orer to oar men that

*wwwmAw bad whipped Hoo that the latter had loit

tB.OOC men, and that oar treopa were In Atlanta. All

Olet here.
V. 8. GRANT, Ueat.Q eneral.

Cor Sonthweitern Telegraph Line eontinaei down

and thU with a heary storm that commenced in the

aJtemoon and Ii (till preTaillng beyond LoalSTllle.

It Bay damage the Unai ao as to hinder the arrlral

f datalie from Atlanta for a day or two.

SDWOf M. JSTANTON,
Saor etaryofWar.

LAin-

Wab HBAsntam, Sept 4, 18M.

7% M^j.-em. Dix, New-Ttrk:

Gn. Shismab'b official report of the capture

( Atlanta has jost been recelTSd by this department.

It Is dated 2S miles south of Atlanta. o'clock yss-

terday momfaig, bat was detained by the breaking of

Hm telegrapli lines, mentioned In my dispafch of last

ighL He says :

As already reported, the army withdrew from

bovt Atlanta, and on the 30th had made a break of

the West Polni road, and reached a good position,

from which to strike the Macon road the right

(Hoiruui) near Jonesboro; the left (Soomu)) near

RoBgh and Ready, and the ceatre (TaoiCAs) at

Coach's.

Howard found the enemy In force at Jonyaboro, 9
and entrenched his troops, the salient within half a

mile of the railroad. The enemy attacked blm at 3

P. M., bnt was easily repulsed, leaving his dead and

wounded.

Fin'dlng itrong opposition on the road, adtancad

the left and centre rapidly to the railroad, made a

good lodgment, and broke it all the way from Rough
aad Ready down to Howais'* left, near Jonesooro ;

and by the same moTemeat I laterpoied my whole

army between Atlanta and the part of the enemy
IntreDched in and around Jonesboro.

We made a general attack on the enemy at Jones

boro, oD the first of Ssotember, the Fourteenth

Corpi, Gen. Jirr C. Datib, earrring the works

haodsomely, with ten guns and about a thousand

priaoners.

In the Blaht the enemy retreated south, and we
have followed him to another of his his hastily oon-

straeted lines near LoTeJoy >s Station. HooD.at Atlanta,

tadiag B M bis road, the only one that could

apply Mm, aad between him and a considerable

part of hli arav. Mew p hit magazines in Atlanta,

aad left In the night-time, when the Twentieth

Corp*, Gen. Sirootw, took possession of the place.

So Atlanta is oars, aad fairly won.

Since the ttb of May. we hare been la one eon'

atant battle or skirmish, and need rest Onrloiaes

wtli not exceed 1,300, andwe haTB poesalon ol over

SM rebel dead, 2M wounded, and orer I,S0O well.

(Signed) w. T. SHERMAN,

Major-Gen.
A later dispatch from Gen. Slocdk, dated at At-

lanta last night (the 3d,) at 8 P. JL. sUtes that the

aoeosy destroyed seven locomotlres and eighty-one
ars loaded with aauaonltioa, smaU arms and stores,

andfteft lourteen pieeea of artillery, most of them
, ualnjured, and a large nambar of small arms. De-

erurs are
conrtactly coming into oar lines.

BDWIN M. STAJITON,
Becretarr of War.

The l^asf Great fflovcmem For-
sbadowed..

Atlanta, with a view of forcins Hood to evacu-

ate that city, and retreat either toward Macon or

Augusta both routes being available to him in

case of necessity ; although the latter has been

held by oar dtralry for nearly a month, and is im-

practicable for railroad transportation^ One corps,

probably the Twentieth, will hold the terminal of

the railroad at Chattahoochee River bridge, and

the bridges and fords for several miles on either

side. This will prevent Hoon from crossing the

river to break up onr important works at the

crossings and at Marietta Depot. He la permitted

-to make his exit east or south, unless he prefer

meeting Shiruan in battle below Atlanta. Thia

much of the general plan of the movement is per-

mitted to be knows. The roads to be used, and

the point oelow the city at which tlie army will

strike, is not divulged. Before this letter is car-

ried to you by the slow process of the mail, the

speedier telegraph will have informed you of the

progTess of the advance, and perhaps of its re-

sults.

BISDLTS or A UONTB'S 0PSRATI05S.

One month and one week hav^ elapsed since

Oen. Sbirhan boldly crosse! the Chattahoochie,

and by spirited movements, unchecked by Hooo's

fierce attacks of the 20ib, 22d and 28th of July,

succeeded in reestablisliiug an impregnable line

of earthworks within half a mile of the edges ef

Atlanta. The aggregiite of the enemy's losses

during these operations, dating from July 20, and

carried forward to the present, has been com-

puted by competent authorities at twenty-five

thousand killed, wounded and captured an army
of itself greater than that with which Gen. SOott

penetratee to the heart of Mexico, and captured
its capital.

seibuan's tactics.

The masterly policy of Gen. Sbibkak has

elicited the encomium of all whose commenda-

tion is to be desired by a great General. There

have been rash soldiers, whose reputation for

entangling their corps in desperate battles ex-

'ceeds their ability to ettricate themselves and

their troops from the consequences of defeat, who
have advocated all along a storming of the

enemy's works, believing them to be thinly

guarded by Georgia militia. Gen. Sherman,
better informed than his subordinates as to the

enemy's strength, has resisted all pressure tend-

ing to extravagant expenditure of life. His army

to-day is as strong as when it crossed the Chatta-

hoochee, having made up in reinforcements what

it lost perhaps four or five thousand before

Atlanta. The insurgent army is reduced many
thousands. Had Shibuax pursued the attacking

policy, and Hood the purely defensive, there is

no escape from the conclusion that our loss

would have been the heavier. Since my connec-

tion with this war, I have noted no instance

when a direct assault on carefully-prepared

works, whether made by friend or foe, was per-

manently successfuL Lookout Mountain and

Mission Ridge are not refutations of this asser-

tion, as many might indignantly exclaim. In the

battles referred to, the enemy overweeningly
relied upon the great advantages resulting from

the commanding positions afforded by these bul-

warks of nature which overlook Chattanooga and

the surrounding country. They are flanked out

of their intrenchments on Mission Ridge, which

was made untenable by enfilading fires. At

Lookout they were surprised, having grown care-

less by the fancied impregnability of their poEi-

tion. On neither elevation had they any formida-

ble fortifications.

CUE SPBOIAI, ASMT OOEBESPOMdence.

Oaa Miu noM AtLAaiA, Ga., <

Ihorsday, Aug. -25, 1864. |

Tni AEMY HOrxs.
A movement, upon the enemy's iUmk U In

process of execution. The general Erection to

be taken by the army, so far as 1 am permitted to

^Juwwsod dn^ge, will be weot and iouthweit of

6XN. SBEBHANiS DILIBEBATION.

Our leader, hitherto so prompt in deciding upon
flank operations, has deliberated long, and ex-

hausted every other means before making .the

decision necessary to this movement. By ex-

tending his lines to the right and cutting the

Montgomery road, he attenuated his front to its

utmost length in the endeavor to compass the

city and sever its lines of pommunication. The

Decatur and Augusta road was carefully watched

by the cavalry, lest the enemy should reopen it.

Gen. 6HKBMAN advanced his line so closely

around tlje invested
'

city, that at any time he

could pour into it the contents of an hundred

guns. In fact, for the past month, our cannon

have allowed but very few hours to pass without

saluting the besetged citv. The enemy, however,

has made no endeavor to evacuate, and to . all ap-

pearances, entertains no intention to leave.

While pushing the enemy in front, Gen. Sherman
has, by his cavalry, greatly annoyed his rear.

McCooK and Stonxman were sent out toward

Macon, with what result is well known. The

former was defeated, and the latter captured,
without any permanent injury to the railroad

having been effected, althoughmany substantial

results were obtained in the way of captures of

animals and the destruction of munitions of war.

The last attempt of this character wa% made by
the gallant

GXK. KILPATBICK,
who, with four thousand cavalry, has just re-

turned from the most successful penetration into

the enemy's lines yet etiected. Gen. Kilpatrick
reached Jonesborough on the Atlanta and Macon
road on Friday night, and destroyed its shops a:id

Government depots. His command destroyed

the rails and some trestle-work along the line of

the railroad for several miles. The lighting up of

the clouds, illumined by~ the fires far to the south-

ward, caused by the burning of the rebel store-

houses, was plainly discernible from our camps
north of Atlanta. As was expected, the enemy
moved a number of regiments of infantry by rail

to attack Gen. Kilpatbick. By a desperate charge
he .broke the line enveloping him, and sabred his

way out, losing, perhaps, five hundred men in

killed, wounded, and missing. His officers

relate that a thousand rel>el infantry surren-

dered in abject fear of his charging squad-
rona ;

but no time could be epaied to

attend to prisoners. The success of the charge

may be determined from the fact that the ambu-

lances and trains of the expedition were run un-

interruptedly through the ranks of the frightened
foe. This expedilionwaS aa successful as it is pos-

sible to make expeditions of this character. It has

satisfied Gen. Sesbuan that no permanent in-

terruption or embarrassment of the rebel rear can
tjo thus accomplished. The nature ol the ground
18 such that only trifling damage can be done to
the railroad. He has. therefore, with great fore-

thought and consideration of all the pros and
cona, determined upon the movement now being

inad<?.__
If ucceasful it will place Gon. Shsbiiam

upon the highest pinnacle of military fame ; but

if nnsnccessful it can only be so by the failure

of his subordinates it will not detract from his

already great fame.

CBAKOIS.
- The past five weeks have been prolific of change

in the commands comprising this army. McPheb-

80R, killed; Hooker, relieved; BTOHgMAU, cap-

tured, and Gen. Palmer resigned. Four Major-

Ctenerals of recognized ability and worth are taken

from one army, and its leader does not hesitate to

intrust to it his plans and place in it the most im-

plicit confidence. Gen. Sbebman is eminently a

confiding personage. Like all truly great, he en-

tertains no suspicion, and is above envy and petty

jealousy.

LOTAL OIVILIAHS.

Many professedly loyal citizens of Atlanta have

escaped to our lines. The are justly indignant at

the Confederate Generals for placing the troops

entrusted with the defence of the city so close to

their homes as to absolutely fail to afford the

boasted protection rather accomplishing their de-

struction than otherwise. Our shells by day and

by night crash through the city, destroying life and

property. There are a few out-spoken citizens

who do not hesitate ta ascribe this wanton disre-

gard of the safetv of the sity to sinister motives

on the part of rebel Generals. It is a

well-known fact that a large majority of the

population of Atlanta was composed of men of

Northern extraction. The importance of Its man-

ufacturing interests led many to settle there in the

nope of making fortunes in workshops or in spec-

ulation. There were a thousand Northern men in

the machine shops and founderies, many^f whom
were forcibly detained. If to punish them for a

want of heart in the Confederate cause, the mili-

tary authorities actually draw upon their homes

and families our destructive fire, it is a refinement

of cruelty of which history does not furnish

another example. .
HtJoniuoT.

Slayar Calhonn and Gen. Hood at liOBser-

heads The City Under onr Gnns Dara-

ase Done by Onr Sbells Hood'a Commn-
nleationa niscellaoeons.

NsAB Atlauta, Thursday, Aug. 25, 1864.

UISUNSIBSTAXDINO BETWEEN HOOD AND THB

KATOB OF ATLAHTA.

A misunderstanding exists between Qen.

Hood and Mayor Calhodn, caused by the invest-

ment of Atlanta by our troops. A few days after

we crossed the Chattahoochee River, Calhoun
sent a letter to Gen. Shebuan, asking him not to

destroy the city. Gen. Sherman replied that if

his troops were not fired upon, neither Atlanta nor

its citizens should be molested. He also wrote

the Mayor, that if the reverse should occur he

could not state the consequences.
Of codrae, you are familiar with what has oc-

curred, including the steady bombardment of the

rebel stronghold by our army.

Already more than a hundred buildings have

been wholly or partially destroyed; many soldiers

and citizens killed, and large numbers injured.

As the days .roll by the shelling increases, and

the destruction of life arid property goes on.

Shebman kept his word, and the Mayor ap-

pealed to Hood to stay the destruction of the

city ; that is, he invited him to withdraw his

army and cease fighting over the shoulders of

innocent and unprotected men and women.

Hood .turned a d^af ear to such an " nnraili-

tary pioposal," and a correspondrnce, I have

learned, is now gomg on l^tween the two

officials, in which a good deal of acerbity is

displayed by both parties. The entire

population of Atlanta, as well as the GovernoT of

the State, and many others, take sides with

the Mayor and his brother. John A. Calhoun,
a wealthy and influential citizen ol the city

while, as might be expected, HooD'3 disinclina-

tion to leave elicits the approval of his a'ray and

the Richmond authorities, and, of c.iurse, by those

citizens of the Southern Confederacy not inter-

ested fiiiancially within the range of Federal

cannon.

I met rather an excellent gentleman, named

Magee, yesterday, who left Atlaiita the day be-

fore. He says that there is a perfect range up
Manelta and Peachtree streets for our guns, and

that a large amount of property has been destroy-

ed. He says that nearly all the people of Atlan-

ta, who are without sufficient means to go at a

distance, are encamped all along the line of the

Augusta road, between Decatur and Stone Moun-

tain. He adds, however, that there are still quite

a number of men, women and children, of all

statioLS, within the limits of the city. These

generally confine themselves to their cellars, or

in more lately constructed subterranean dwel-

lings.

I will add that Mr. Magsz says that the corres-

pondence between HooD and the Mayor is still

being carried on, and that, considering the lan-

guage employed by Calhoun, it wiU probably
wind up by the latter, being shut up by the mili-

tary. There are three viciously rebel churches

in Atlanta, all of which manage to get on an

average a shell every twenty-four hours. A
32-pounder

"
rung the bell

" from the First Meth-

odist Church early Sunday morning, the "24th

ult., the first day we shelled the city.

HOOD'S cAlMUNICATION.

Notwithstanding what you may read in some

of the papers in regard to Hood'b communica-

tion being entirely cut off, I have pnly insisted

in telling you the truth, in reporting to you occa-

sionally that such is not, ani has not been the

case. Up to the last raid of Kilpatbick their

trains arrived and departed daily upon the Macon
road. McCooK did remove a few rails from this

road, but they were replaced Jalmost at speedily
as they were destroyed.
The West Poiat road, which leaves Eist Point,

(six miles aue south from Atlanta,) has been

badly cut many times. McCooK cut it in three

places. RonsSEAU dest.-oycd several miles of it,

and Kilpatrick has made two raids upon
it in the last few days. This does

no great harm, however, as it is mere-

ly a special line, just the same as our railroad

between Chattanooga and Knoiville. Wheelbb
has cut this road badly in several places, but the

garrison at Knoxville can be supplied by river as

well as when there were three large corps there

and if "worst comes to worst,", our forces at

Knoxville can be abundantly aupplied through

Ken'.ucky Burssidb and Soorui.D both were,
if you recollect, at one time.

We must not flatter ourselves that every time

we dash upon a rebel railroad, even if miles of

track are removed, that the rebel army has "
gone

up" no, indeed ; they stand these things as well

as we do ; and, to tell the truth, they manage to

repair alt such damages as speedily, nearly, as we
do ourselves.

But, to return to the subject proper. Hood, wp
to the return of Kilpatbick from his last raid,

has experienced no trouble in supplying iiis

army with a sufficiency of food and powder.

Kilpatbick, however, as 1 last informed you,

did cut the road in three places, and in all removed

some five miles of rails, and then made a narrow

but brilliant escape from half a dozen large

brigades of rebel cavalry, which had made his

capture a sure thing.

In addition to this subject, I will state that a

week or ten daya ago the rebel papers reported

that the bridges and culverts destroyed by Gab -

BABD, on the Augusta road, were almost in readi-

ness to permit trains to pass over them. By this

time, no doubt, that road is in running order.

B. C. Tbuuan.

THE SHENA'NDOAftVAl^LEY

'Defeat ot the Rebels IVear

]n[artineburg;h.

Tbeir Hasty Betreat, and Loss of a

Portion of Tbeir Train*

FACTS AND BVBIOBS ABOUT 6BN. EABLT.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.
^

WASBraoTOV, D. C., Sunday, Sept. 4.

The Times' special correspondent at Harper's

Ferry, E. A. Paul, transmits the fo'.lowlng to this

Bureau :

RAapxs's FxasT, Saturday, Sept S.

Gen. AviBiu had a fight, yesterday, with Fasai's

Tennessee brigade of infantry and Lomaok's and Ib-

Bosiii'B biigades of cavalry, near Hartlnsburgh. The

enemy was forced to retire In such Itaste that a por-

tion of his train feH into our hands. Yesterday the

rebel* moved up the Valley, and were last reported to

be above Winchester, on the road to Stratburgh. A
movement commenced this moralng to aevelop the

positioD of the enemy.
The TiMxs' spedsl at Charlestowa. 6, F. Wil-

liams, transmits the following to this Bureau :

CBAaLxsiowH, Saturday, Sept. 3.

The rebels are reported to be strongly Intrenched

at Bunker HIIL Ths recent reconnoiasance made

by the cavalry, disclosed the fact that Easlt bad not

fallen back. Some even go ao far as to declare that

be has received reinforcements.

VKOn THB MIDDLE MII^ITARV DIVI-
SION.

The I<a(e IHoTement Cavalry Fight Near
Smitbfleld Casnaltlesi Xncldema, dec.

BiaavviLLX, Va., Thursday, Sept. I, ISM.

Here we are again in the dilapidated and un-

fortuuate town of Berryvllle more familiarly known

to the residents hereabouts, by the unenviable nom

dt plume of " Battle Town" so named became of

tbe pugUiitic cDaracter ol the country people, who
used In former times, to meet here once a week to

purchase their email suppiies. On these occasions,

ao Immense amount of poor whisky would be con-

sumed, and as a necessary sequence, there was al-

ways more or less fighting ; and broken heads and

bloody nose* were the rule, not ttie exception. It 1*

not necessary for the proper understanding of what

has transpired in this department since my last

letter to amer much into minor details, and as I

might thereby lurnish the enemy with a clue to the

trenglh of th forces participating in the alfferent

movemants, I shall, so far aa possible, avoid doing so.

In my last CusiiB, with his gallant brigade, was

north of the Potomsc, having been forced to cross

at Butler's Ford on the 2S!h ult., but fortunately With-

out sustaining much loss the casualties not exceed-

Ind twenty while, on the other hand, the enemy

admit having suffered everely losing no less .than

seven field officers, three of nhom were killed on

ttie field, and four mortally wounded, beside a large

number of Captains and Lieutenants. The rebel

Gen. GoBDo;< himself was among the wounded,

sllghlly on the head ; Gen. Mokoah was also wounded

seriously; the Colonel and Adjutant of the Fifty-

first Virginia Infantry were both Killed. The enemy

frankly admit that they never saw such fighUng be-

fore such obstinate, continued resistance as was

made by the whole cavalry force engaged on tbe

IStli ult.; Inoeed the splendid fighting of the cav-

alry in this valley against infantry has done

much toward demoralizing the enemy and

making the men hearUly sick of the war. This

fact is saown In different ways. When our troops

hare had to retire, so dearly purchased has been the

advantage gained, fhat neither the soldier* or citizens

boast of having gained a victory; more than this,

citizens are constantlv making Inquiries as to what

will be done with rebel soldiers it they come into our

lines and take the oath of 'allegiance. Thesg que*- .

tlon*, they say, are aiked because tbeir friends in the

rebel army desire to escape ftom the service In which

they are engaged. The rebel officers, it *sems, make

It a point to prevent desertion, by representing that

whenever a deserter come* Into our line* he is at

once loreed into tbe ranks and made to fight against

his former companions in arms. The rebel army Is

being so rapidly depleted by desertions and the usual

casualties- Incident te active IvostUltlea, that every

means i* used to fill up tbeir rank*. While moving

back from the river last Saturday,"" not an

able-bodied man, old or young, was left behind all

were Indlicrlmltiatfly pressed into the service.

Some of these involuntary soldiers have already de-

serted, and are row within our llns again. There

1* much evidence going to show that the stut)born

resistance the enemv met with between Leetown

and Shepherdslown on tne 23;h ult., changed their

whole plan of campattn. It 1* asserted by tho*e

who had an oppor'.ur.itv to know, thtt on the day

named the enemy expected to cross the Potomac In

force. Indeed, on.the 26th, a crossing was attempted

at Wmiamsport. and two reglmenU of lefantry

actually crossed the rWer. The presence of Avsanj.

and CcsTiB in that vicinity again checked the move-

ment, and caused them to he*lUte untU too lata to

carry into eifecl the original pln of operations.' Fri-

day night the enemy commenced hi* retreat again up

the Valley. Gen. Shbeidak anticipating, no donbt,

such a movement, placed Gen. Tobbibt on the

watch Sunday morning. Cbstbb's brigade having re-

crossed the river, the cavalry moved up the

valley to reconnoitre the enemy's poslUon. Too

frequently heretofore, our armies have been

held m check by a suoag sklrmuh Una. No
ucb line can cover any movement of the enemy with

the officer now In command here ; no mere skirmish

line Is permitted to check even a recoonolsaance

. the line Is pierced and the reserve Is found, no mat

ter now far away that may be. When the present

movement was commenced tbe enemy showed a

strong line stretching from Bhepherdstown along

almost within sight of Balltown to the Shenandoah

while the main force had fallen baek to Bunkei Hill
|

about 18 miles. It wu toueejrtalii tto szact position'

of the enemy that Gen. Tobsibt set et en Randay
DornlDg last. Picket* amd radstu* ware ob>
*tai!le* to the movement At Laetowa a portion of
tbe entmy's earalry Wtouax's brlcMs. pitsoneit
ay was met by the reserve brigade, CoL Oaas,
when a ttrlsk skirmish took plaoe. Aaothar atand
was made at Smithfleld, (called Hlddeway on
IiLOTs's map.) Ccstaa on the right, and Oibbs In
the centre, were first engaged. Di Cbibola's brigade,
on the left, moved on and throngh tbe town, tbe

enemy falling back steadily aero** Opeqoan Craek.
Gen. CnBTBB crossed and held the position, and nitht

pot a stop to aetlve operations. Early Monday morn-
ing Cosna opened the day's work by making a de-

monstration la U* front, wliea Oobbob's rebel dlrl-

sion ol Infantry appeared OB tke serae, and the

cavalry commenced a retrograde morsmeot, falling

back through the tewn to a position two miles east

thereof, where a stand was made, and the poslttoa
being an advaotageous one, the enemv dared not ap-
proach. Some Idea can be Inferred by the distant

reader, of the resistance offered, from the fact that

from daybreak until SM o'clock P. M., when the

enemy wa* finally checked, onr line had been foreed

back lets than three miles, ana the fighting wa* con-

tinuous. When this stand was made, division of

the Sixth Oorpa eame up, and with 4he Fourth New-
Yoik, LieuL-Col. Pa>iu, on the left, and tbe Re^
serve Brigade on tbe right, moved stsadily for-

ward, eompelUni the enemy to recroM the

Opaqaan before dark. The resistance offered

was feeble, notwithstanding Ootnox oad fifteen

thousand rebel Infantry, and Lomax and Wiozxaks
had their cavalry on his flank*. Night again pvt a

stop to aetlTe aoetllities, and the troop* falling back
to a g03d position east of the town, rested unea their

arms. Tuesdav momln the oaralry moved forward
to this place without serious inteiniptloa. Another
foree of cavalry leaving from near the river on Sun-

day laid over one day at Charlestown, and the two
commands reached this point at about the same Ume.
The more easterly column had no fighting, though
there was abundant evidence along the road at dif-

ferent points that a respectable force of eavalry had
made a somewhat hasty retreat. In one piece of

woods there was hay enough at the different trees,

where It had just been distributed to horses, to feed

a whole division of cavalry. The ipecUl object of

the movement having been accomplished, the com-
mand is making another halt, awiiltlng orders.

In a charge near Hlddeway by the Flrat United

State* Cavalry. Lieut. Hona was klllsd, and seven

sergeants were wounded. Sunday night, when the

picket line htdtMen establlibed in the line of the Ope
quan, about four miles from Bunker HUl, Gen. Maa-

am ordered Gen. Ccsnk to feel the enemy's position

on the other side, and If possible gain a footing there

for bis whole command. In otwdienee to this order,

the First HlQbigan, Maj. HoraiaAa, was advanced ;

the enemy's picket was driven In, aad a position on
the cieat of a hill, one mile in advance, was obtained

and held ; the balance of CusnaV eommand soon

followed in support. At this time, CoL BBirraa, of

the Seventh Michigsn, with a detachment of his own
regiment and a squadron of the Third Uichlgan, un-

der CapL Cbass, skirmished op the road toward

Bunker Hill, and succeeded in capturing a rebel

Captain and two private*. The enemv *ubs%quently
advanced In force, when Killt's section of Kabsou's

battery took an advanced position, and rendered

good service. In the retrograde movement. Dr. Rcu-
son, formerly ol Rochester, N. Y.. Surgeon-Ia-Chlef
of Cavalry, was mortally wounded by a sharp-

shooter, and died within 30 minutes, "the ball enter-

ed his back, while riding with Gen. Tobbbbt's Staff,

and passed entirely through his body. The Doctor

realized at once that he was mortally wounded ; he

requested Gen. Ci;BnB to write to his ^otlier. giving

him minutely her name - and residence ; requested

that his bodv might be sent home, and, after some
other directions, gasped Us Hie away. Dr.Rin,isos

was devoted to hi* profession and to the service a

gentleman In every sense of that word, lie was re-

cpeoted and admired by all. The only expression of

regret uttered by him wav^ He had hoped to live te

see the close of this struggle."

East of Smithfield Gen. Mbbbir directed Cisbola,

with the Second Brigade, to check the enemy's ad-

vance on tbe right ; In doing this Capt. Hatilit, of

the Ninth New-York Cavalry, was seriously wound-

ed through the breast while reconnolterlng tbe posi-

tion. He had prevlouily been severely wounded in

the wrist, but bad refused -to leave the field. Capt

Lafham, of the aame leglment, had a ball pass

through his coat-*leeve. Here, al*o, Lieut McGil-

VBT'B section of Tatlob's battery rendered exeellent

service, and within a lew minute* three of the horses
were Killed. At one time It became nessary to re-

gain a position just abandoned east of tbe

toprn ; for this service the Sixth New-Vork. Hiy.
Beabdslit, and Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cavalry,

Maj. DcBLASD. were detached. The polgt to be gained
was covered by the enemy, but tbe order neverthe-
less was obeyed wtth alacrity, and the position *e-

cured. la this movemeot,of tbe one hundred and
fifty horses belonging to Maj. Beabdslbt's command,
/orty-eiglit u>trt kUldimng the number were tbe

Major's own horse and those of Capt Fabmib and
Lleuts. Sacecdbbs aud Dubtia. Here, too, tbe rebels

attempted a riRe. A rebel officer rode up directly In

front of the line and said to Capt. Bbll, of tbe Sixth

New-York, "Hole on, you are firing upon your own
men." The Captain, not deceived, replied by dis-

charging nis pistol at the officer. The ,
horse rode by

Lleut.-Col.NicBOLS was also wounded.
Wbat cavalry fighting ha* been daring the past

seaion, may be Inferred from the fact that tbe Ninth
New-York Cavalry, Lieut-CoL NioaoLS, has had
killed and wounded fifteen officers and two hundred
men since May 4. last . A. PAUL,

FROM OEN. GRAirrS ARMT.
m

Execnllaa of a Deaerter Bscape af Aaather.

HlADaCABTSBS AB3CT OV CBI POTOHAO, 1

Sept 3, o'clock A. M. i

Private Belden 8. Chandleb, of Battery K
Fourth United States artillery, suffered the extreme

penalty of the law for having deserted from hU com

maud during active operation*. A detail from the

Provost Guard ol the Second Dlvlilon of the Second

Corps performed tbe *aa dutv. The culprit addressed

his fellow-soldiers, admonishing them against the

crime of deserUon. He then sat down on his ooflln,

when the Chaplain made a prayer, after whlehhts

eyes were bandaged. In a few mUntas he gave the

sign that he wa ready, and eight boUsU entered bU
breast and head, killing him Instantly. He leaves a

wife and two daughters to mourn his ftte.

Another culprit named Amaina wu to have suf-

fered tbe same
, (ate, but managpd to aflitct his *

cape through our line* to the enemr ttao days ago.

Dr. JoHH O. HBarrASS. of the Sleventh New-Tork
Tolanteen, ha* t>een miseing *laeo tte light ef fke

20th of August on the Weldoa load. : It (a aot kaawa
whether ha,was killed or takea priaostar.

A rebel force appeared on oar lafi insBtatday aMra-

Ing near Ream's Station, and after ^OIM slight skir-

mishing with our pickets fell back. ' JDasertars comV^
in nightly, claiming the beneflta of Osa. Obabi'^
late order*, giving them protsetloa aM^amploymaat
if they wish It bat not (orelag them lato serriee

Twelve came m yesterday.

All Is quiet along the line* this motnng, seareely a

shot being heard.

I-he Tawwarary Lall-Olarlaaa Spirit af the

Aray-KaaslBUceBcea at a Kebel Officer

-XmtctM af tka BzplosUo at City F

The Sltaattaa-BalBferceaieata.

From Onr Speo^ oorrespondent.

Cut P0I.T, V.., Thurwlay, Sept 1, IBM.

Having juat arrived, for
^^-J^'i^'^^JZ

rough bul highly interesting base "/" ,,,

"
,^

movement, now threatening
RU,hmond^

wm noU.

thU letur. ''--' "--ra^T^ib:;^JSS
the atlempl wooM be

useie**^*- ^_^_ _ .^^.^i-

::^

aletat<tiMffBit Illikl

edlag a stormt lor, Boct assaradly. La aaMak
afford toM hoM Iha Wtldea Bailroad. aal.jasiM eeitainty. we are aavar gaiig to lat hte fena M^
agata. Therefore, betwoea rahel a Mis tmM
dacparaUon. and Obam^ datarmHaattea. the I

dona straggle ranat aeoa be repaatad.
. Taking advantage of ttU temporary hdlta I

ersDU, aad rcaUy for tka sake of ompIoriM fMlV
(for City Polot 1* not by any means tha moot .

naUag place for an Idler,) I oanaot da kattar
ladolge In a gossiping letter, and jot down a few 4

tho*e first impressions which have moat
me, however I may faU to InUrest your readars'
them.

First of all, I oannot teU yon what"
notloed aner quHttng the treasoa-poliatad air of 1

Tofk, m^tn all b talk, talk, talk agalaat the I

erament and the ooontry's best latarsets, to I

seH once more aasoagat thosa whaanaaSI
against but acttng for her ; ready aad arilllH ta
for her salvation. Mew-foik is agiaatfliMai hiM
any unbiassed thinker bu only to go a siprt wt^
from it to learn that there U a big world oataUa oC
It not quite ready yat to undo all the vast i._
of the past three years, and to fbarter away tha (

ly earned trlompbs of Ubarty, by hollow
aad false oomiH-omlses with aa aggraealie kadl^
satiable sUya.oUga(ehr. Tbe false-peaca advaaalw
may make a great hobbub for the mnsMit. hat ttl
as the noisy bubbling of a shallow stream, f iiajgia^
to ths qniat bnt deep aad determined nndaraatrcBtsi^
feeling of those who have resolved not to sea

great country bound hand and foot aad gitaa
to Its eneade*. Let any one who lm*gtaa* thai 9m
paaee promiaes of Ckteago aia golag ta i

martial ardor of ear people,
armies the glorioas -reward they are oa tha yaiy aa <

of reaping, come aad see for himaalf. -Tram tta
crowded deck of every steamer tolliag,ep the Ja

River, from the swarming roof of every traia i

lag hence to tbe battle-field, he would hear rlaglay
and joyous cheer* m teach blm a dubrant ISHia.
These brave leUows each irtth a naskalaa hla
shoulder aad his life In hi* hand kaow tha
eauae for which taey are fighting, aad that snaady \

tory li before them. They,;at any rate. Ik%ve not I

sadnced by cowardly appeals to shirk the duty whle^
devolves upon every man. In ttils crisis, aad there aaa-

plenty more vet ready to follow their bright cz

War has produced such a change npoa this
i

that In spite of all the recent descriptloBa I had i

of It, I could never hare ret>enlzed the apol i

from the river view, so magically has a

Ing been converted lato a liasy comaanlty aad a vas^

feet forest of masta. I remember well how.asma
two years ago, while located at Portress Maaraa, I
bad oecasloa sometimes to coma ap here ea h fat-
of-truce boat and how I used to wonder why alt aat

greatest energies were aot then directed agatost IMS

point -the back-door aad most valnerable s^ot af

Richmond. The rebel officer than in coaiaand hsaa

far too polished aad gantlemaaly a peraoa to ha

earned in ao aefaiioos a cause as the dasuoetieaaC

his country used to have long aad warm, bat at flka

same time, temperate, dlscottioas wtth me aboat
thf

state of affaUs. How well I remember all his ladlg-

nant aUusioa* to the *' Beast Bcrua," then in faU

power at New-Orleans t how I expreesed my astea-

Ishmmt that a gentleman so weH educated as him*

self should be led away by each absard stories aa.

tbe " Beauty and Booty " one. maanfactarod ei |iiaae

ly by Jarv. Davis and Bxackioabb ; and shaald attach

any Importance to the disgustingly false aad ribald

construction that had been put npon Gen. BoBikaiB

famous Order No. 28. I well remember, too, Iha

view that oflScer tktn took of tbe prospects irf bIS

success and our utter fallare. If these lines should

ever meet bis eye, how vest a change will preseat

Itself to him, that he conid never, at that Uaw, hava

contemplated. Vlcksourgh and Fort Undsoo faHaa.

and the whole Mississippi Hirer In our potseasioa.

the Confederacy thereby got entirely In twala.

Shxbkai threatening Atlanta, and apt. at aay m-
meat to strike a fatal blow at the very heart of tho

rebeUlon, the rebel leader* drawing their last ra-

source* of men between the age* of 16 andfiO, wkOo

onr maobood t* acarcely yet touched, and, mort .

singular of all, that I-ahould tie. wrltlog from tale vaty

*pot with our greatest warrior ia close proztsal^

holding a deadly grasp upon both Petersburgh aad

Richmond, and aided materlallv In his great work bg

thtt same ' Beait Butlib !

"

I cannot tell what change* the recent exploeloa

produce^! In the appearance of lb* via|e tllnatad

above ths bluffs, for the latter I never saw l>efore ;

bnt the most marveloos records are to be fooad

everywhere of the extent of the disaster. For is-

stance, the Ordnance Office, to which I am aow

writing about JOO yards from the spotwhere thaez-

plosioB took place '1* completely riddled; the wIb-

dow* imaahed, the plasur tora off tha walla, aad tha

floora and roof ripped through In various plaeea by

bursting shells. Lieut ^bbcss showed ma where

a clerk was sitting at his Weak, when a tkeil whiand

harmlessly through the wall, 'wlthln one foot from'

hi* head, pa*ed through tke room, aad klBod a#

other elerk, who was near the baek porch, wUah

waarippedto placaa. Haads, feet and other (rar

menu of hamaa bodies were plekodap far bayoad

this hoase. It has aever yet beea discovered hew

the event ooonrred; bat It U certain that M.
waa

tbrongh no neglect on the part of the aothorltlas ; Isf

I am glad to say I notloe a vigilance here very dif-

ferent to that recklessnem of which I se ofiea eom-

plalaed at Fortress Monroe, two years ago. when

amokers were constanUy allowed to pasa doee oy

where men were pourUg oat gunpowder oa the

erowded wharf.

I And that admirable lasUtutloa, the Saaltarv Cem-

mlsslon, In fuU employment here, snrrouaded b)r

whole cargoes of everything needfal for tha health

and comfort of our soldiers. Nsvar, bafota, la Iha

history ol the world, was war seen to go hand Ik

band with such sublime aeto of philanthropy as ham*

marked tha progress of this struggle, -on tha part aT

the UaltadStatas. I wrote yon much af whati saw

ofthewerUv of tha laaltary Coautlssioa daitag
'

the slMmof Port Hadaoa. awl I shaU ho temd to *

seadyoaafew UterestUg statistics of what ItaA

tham dolag here.
Fbisat, Sopt t.

I hare ooly ttme to add, bafera the boat laavaa,

that aMead who hasjast rataraod from thf Weldoa

road, aid iaspaetod the aatlra front assuresr

eraiTthihg Is te mlmlrahle dlsposlUon. *^
arerywher. wrti proteemd. and

t^^^'J^.^.'Si^f
of splrtu All wo waat 1* an

-^SarUy aw alow
man ta eoavattaor ania

," J^SJSSaad dettaJaa
movamaata Into *fVffi'Vdm^ >"" t*
blow agalMt the sf^J- , TiSi ""ag- SO. !> al-

Wn*UM 6wia>a,ln r^" '^'uTm a prolonwl
Mrs la thrtr .n.^^^*^ Sw^Sfflcers a^ so}-
aeasatlon of Jor amoag an oiu ^ aa *m tt-

diaia. GOB. G~^/Kr5untr5 demaadathatsaa-
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AWAIKS IM JXrAN.

AasMMMlM <klr Voreea-OlpI*-
MareaMBt* AoilTltr amonc the

The Bxplanaclon.
Kjxasawi, Tueidar. JJn '* '8^-

J* rellty affaire remain about the same as

when I last wrote. The English are slowly auc-

taratinc their forces here. The Congueror, a

lirf* 74-gaii ship, arrived out direct from Eng-

land a few dr 820, and took upher anchorage

rith the rest of the fleet. She landed 600 of the

^oral marine* which are encamped on the height*

tererlookinB the town. There are 17 men-of-wir

vb port, viz., English, 13 ; French, 2 ; Dutch,

1. What the English propose to do is entirely a

lattar of conjectore to all not directly in their

COHfidence. By the last mall we have newa of

the arriral of the Japanese Embassy in Europe.

nd ws doubt not this Government are anxiously

waiting the success of its mission and cherish a

toain hope that po&bly the European Treaty Pow-

\Kn may yield to the storiea of civil var and na-

itooal eooTulsions, which will follow if we do not

kibBndon this our last foothold worth naming in

Oils country. We cannot help believing that the

QoTenunent is liberal, but that it fears to meet

Ite yower of the opposition, and had rather sacri-

mt V* tllAB Ttin the risk of future domestic

trasblea.

Ho- one doubts for a moment but that the mis-

iton w|Il be a failure, and that in a short time the

Qovemment will be left to only one of the two

Itemstivoi, viz., War,, or a more satisfactory

basia ot future treaty relations. The Conserva-

liTa are no doubt awaiting the result of the mis-

k>B,which explains the last nine months' silence,

ad a vwy wise provision is this of the English

VMhorlties, in throwing so considerable a force

ear the capital at this time, as a counterpoise, if

feiothing more, to the negative results of the m-

Iwssie*' visit to the West, which must be an-

nounced In a mail or two at farthest. An anoma-

lonst and to Western diplomats, an incompre-

beaaible state of things exists just at this moment,

Ib the relations of the English Minister and the

Vtpan Government. H. B. M's. Twentieth Begi-

nent, lately quartered in Shanghai, are on their

way over to add to the forces concentrating here.

In view of the approaching political crisis, and

ettlement of pending difficulties.

While the Japan Government still adheres

4a its edict of expulsion, and only awaits the re-

salt of its mission to the West for obtaining a

peaceful compliance with its requisitions, it pos-

sible, there can be but one construction put by it

upon this accumulation of ships and men by the

Snglish in their ports, viz., to dispute by arms

kny attempt at forcible expulsion, in case their

nUasion should fail of efiecting a voluntary

bandoimient. Yet, in face of all this, on the ap-

plieation of Sir BnTHEBrosD Alcock to the

Qovemment at Yeddo for quarters in their otcn

%arracki, occupied by their own officers, (we will

suH vouch for the terms in which the request was

made,) for the expected regiment, it de-

clared thst those could not well be spared, but

that they would build new ones. This was ac-

eptd, and a position overloking and command-

4ag the whole foreign and Japanese town was se-

lected for their erection by the Minister. One

limndred and fifty davs was asked by the 6oTern-

Vnant for their completion; but this was appar-

Dtly anything but acceptable to His ExcellencT,

a at the present rate of progress, the forty

liousBs, with powder magazines, and all requisite

commissariat buildings, will be finished in fitly

days from the time of their commencement.
Never before have we seen such activity in any

work in Japan. Almost night and day do they

press on witb_t^ir task. All private building has

Imost ceasecHn town, as the workmen are either

forced or induced by high pay to enter the ser-

"vice of the Government. A perfect army of la-

'Inrers carrying lumber up the descent may be

een at this moment, and every man seems to

work as if for dear life.

The experience of all who know the Japanese
character is, that they are slow to an almost unrea-

sonable degree as do what one may, six months

isbarelT time enough to get even a small dwelling

completed. The magic touch of her Britannic

Majesty's Minister, or more properly hia words,

lias produced this revolution. We who know the

Japanese best, stand aghast and filled with amaze-

nient, and can hardly restrain our anxiety to

know what form of words or action could possi-

bly produce such a wonderful metamorphosis of

tlieae sluggish Orientals. Nothing but fear

reaching to the very foundation of the old dynasty
of 200 years could have effected such changes.

We have always advocated that a display of brute

force was necessary to progress in the East ; and

we only hope action will not be too long delayed

on the first real occasion offered for it by the Con-

servatives in this country.

Again, we say, in dealing with semi-civilized

nd barbarous nations, might is right and the

civilized world should not be too. scrupulous
where bigotry, ignorance and superstition are the

bases of stubborn exclusion.

If Japan could be classed among civilized na-

tions, the action of the English in landing forces

liere would be a declaration of war ot itself, as

well as tha edict of expulsion which she hss been

voder for the past nine months. The absurdity

of the position assumed by both parties strikes

one St once, when, we mske the comparisons,
4n snpposing America should order all English-
Inen from her soil, and while sn embassy was
'Orer attempting negotiations on the subject, an

pSngtish Adiuir^ should arrive in New-York har-

bor, and demand a place on Staien Island for

troops, ai.d require barrscks for the same to be
Ibuilt by trie United States Government within a
jctipulated time, which should be immediately
complied with. But such is exactly what is being
aoiie here lo-day.

^ The Japanese say themselves (unofBcially, of
wourse,) that there must be war, to convince the
fConserVatives of their own weakness

; they
kJisplay little pride in the matter, and say
phe contest will he brief, for their own forces will
Eneld at the first blow, when sn amicable settle-
hnent can be arrived at. How far this may be
Itraa it isimpijEsible now to state; time only will
'chow. Yeddo seems exceedingly quiet, as we
pent a day there last week.
The reports to-day, ot Loohih's advancing to

attack na, are without foundation. g.

EaTWifO BotnirKS to Deskbt to TmrUwiTin
'0TATSS Tas Aea*< Cadsbi. A rveraitlBi sient ilv-
jrt <<> asms ss KicBaso Wh^ssids, a drugnlst from
!Me> York, wss eaug ni at the Bonaventur* depot, la

'

t^t> itbteli was l>elDK prepared for some days be-
tor Tne drDOSltloo ofooeoi the soldiers of tds

' 1 n r leto Reglmeat, who wss (a the secret, will ex-
'p'-'' 'br ru ire affair. DiTwCoasoB, private In tss
H' >. :ii, u.rtmeiil. staied thst ha Dad frequently
ann v\ Bivin sx. WHO alv>gys OB such oeessioas ssked
>>iiii tu ic<-a Huc Ko to me United Sutes and join
ti'e .rmj ii,,e. W aiTisIDS witte twle* to Cosaefr,
;vii.i.

n i^it^ri CoiiDos^latd before Sergt. Habss, ot
ttie Tniriifb Krgimeot. On the 26lh, Coasoa, In

"ni,. . ,, jo ^j^^^ soldiers, named P*t-
l-l' 1 U.iHi.lK

'T; u, ., 2
" I'OMuarkct 8quare, la

CevDOB went to Ssr-
self pat on a linen dqster.

cant Habits snd told htm to mtat tbaa st tlie Booa-
venture depot. About ten o'oldca that night CoanoB
heard tnat Whiusioi, together with terse soldlsrs of

tbe Thirtieth Reiintent, were arrested stth* rsUrosd
deoot. by Sergeant HAHArvsT. Tbe soldiers were In

the secrrt througboat. Sergeaot MABArrsT seems to

hire conducted this plot with the skill of a detto-
tive. Such a scheme as this wilt do more to stop this
business of eoticing soldiers to desert than half a
dozen convictions ; because It will make tbe crimps
dictruslful of Ihvir victliDS.

Tne examination of the witnesses ta the case of
Whitsbids. is proRressIng before Judge Coussol.
'MantTfl Gazette, Aug. 29.
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DOWN IN TK>iNIi:SSJSK, AND BACK BY WAT OP
RICHMOND. By Enmi.xD Kirks. Author of" A mos^ tiie Piass," " Uy Sontbarn FrleuAi." &c.
12mo. ^ew-Yolk. G. W. Cakliiom.

It is not probable that Down in Tennessee,
will do much to increase the literary fame of the

gentleman who desires to be known as " Edmund
Kirke," though it is difiBcult to imagine the ad-

rantsge of a ttiin disguise that every one sees

through. As the writer had been lamiliar with

the Southern country in quieter times,
" a desire

to study the undercurrents of popular sentiment,"

and to renew his acquaintance with former

friends and Union prisiiners. induced him to visit

the Southwest in the month of May last, and the

present volume is the result. His course

led him through regions thoroughly traversed of

late by oar armies, and described by writers for the

press many of them gentlemen of talent and edu-

cation, whose correspondence will form the best

materials fora future history of the war. Mr. Kikek
himself always writes with full apparent convic-

tion in his own views, but his temperament is so

sensational, and he is by nature so intense a par-

tisan, thst the value of his evidence on any topics

that call into action his strongly-marked senti-

ments, is considerably reduced. An unorna*e

style of composition does not suit him, and he is

nothing, if not startling and surprising. All the

stock characters ot Southern stories are intro-

duced in his adventures the Union scout, the

poor white, the old negro, Ac and they relate

their experience in a strange sort of dislocated

dialect, supposed to represent Southern phlldilogi-

cal peculiarities, but very hard reading iiji
any

section of the cotintry. The' melodramatic air

that incidents assume from Mr. Eibke's mode of

treatment is heightened by the long and elaborate

dialogues and conversations that take place be-

tween the characters these either do credit to

the skill of sn experienced stenographer, or must

be in the main fictitious, as no memory could

retain them. The names of Union Generals and

officers are freely used in portions of the

work, and particulars of private intercourse

with them are related, which might well be

deprecated as tending to a violation of

tbe proprieties that should govern the social re-

lations of life. The book ends with* a more de-

tailed account than has yet l>een published, of

the author's introduction to Col. Jaqccb, and

their subsequent visit to Ricnmond, that forms so

curious an episode in our late history. The mix-

ture of plain fact, and what we may call embel-

lished reality, is the mam fault of the book,

and is objectionable, because otherwise there is

much in it that would be of great public interest,

if i' ^t-re presented ins more authentic and less

qucft.i'iiible shape. Altogether it is matter that

the people iritl read, and the very pointa wo have

referred to may make the book more adapted for

wide circulation. Weaienot surprised to hear

that it meets with a large and ready sale.

GENERAL ORDERS OK THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
Embracing the Years lh61, 1862. Iaii3, Adapted Espe-
cially for the Use ot tha Army and Nnvy of the Uni-
ted States, (JhTODaiOKically Arranged in 'i vols , Bvo.,
witb a Fall Alphatxstical Index, by Thomas H.
O'Bkiin, and Oi.ivta UiKFiNuoar, Military Attor-

neys, Leavenworth. New-Yora : Dsaui & Mil.
LBS.

The editors of these handsome volumes

may congratulate themselves on producing a

manual that no army or naval officer can afford

to do without. In any case of doubt or difficulty,

here is the law by which they must be governed,

the cade of final authority to which their action

must conform. The progressive character of the

present war is one of its most strongly-marked

features. Measures and principles never

thought of at first, have become the mo-

tive powers to new modifications, the stepping

stones to further transitions. The policy of the

army executive has necessarily bfeen governed by

Ibis tendency, and a familiarity with the general

orders issued from time to time, as circumstances

demanded, becomes of paramount importance to

the officer, who will here find collected, arranged

and indexed, ready for immediate reference, what

was issued in separate loose sheets, and probably

rarely or never preserved amid the cares snd

troubles of camp life. As material for the histo-

rian, too, these orders demand careful study. The

whole history and result of our campaigns may
indeed be deduced from them, if they are read

aright, and with the commentary that current

events supply. The index an important compo-

nent part of the work appears to be very care-

fully done, and increases the value of the collec-

tion, for prsctical purposes, fifty-fold.

THE FINGER POST TO PUBLIC BUSINESS: Con-
taining tlie Mode of Formina: and Conducting So-

cieties, Clubs and other Organized Associations, full
Rules of tirdar for tl.a GoV' rnmejit of tlieir Debates
and Rasi nesa, &o . &s. By an ax-member of tha

Fbiladeiphia tiai. Umo. New-York : DioK b FiTz-
aSBALO.

The above is only a small portion of the un-

conscionably long title-page of this book, where-

in is set forth its usefulness and applicability to

all the afairs and concerns ot man. DonOLAS

Jkbold's remark is well known, that if an earth-

quake destroyed London to-day, a party of the

survittSta would come together and get up a din-

ner, commemorative of the event, among the ruins,

to-morrow. If a similar catastrophe happened

in our country, it would as surely bo followed by a

public meeting, with President, Secretaries and

resolutions in due form, expressing the sense df

the commuaity on the occurrence. Whst dining

is to the typical Englishman, speech-making and

resolution-drafting are to the true Yankee, snd.

generally speaking, a natural instinct conducts

him safely through the mazes of public business.

Still, nowever, a bandy manual of reference is al-

ways useful, and these conditions the Finger
Pott to Public Business amply fulfills. The quan-

tity of miscellaneous information it contains is

very great, from the "Bules of Cricket, Bsse

Ball, Bhinnv, Quoits, Yachting and Bacing," to
" Hints about Libraries and Museums, and Cata-

logues of Desirable Books." Nesrly half the vol-

ume is taken up with ditectioiis for public speak-
ing, rules tor debating, snd the composition and

delivery of public addresses, with a good-^(elec-
tion of specimens of style from various American
orators.

*

TH GAME OF DRAUGHTS: Containing Howards of 600
Games and Positions \ Fall iDttructions ; the Uova
Dd its Cbangas ; Laws of the Game, &o By BxNai

Bpaxtb. 12mo. New-Yoric : SiMOLAia TocszT.

The greatest men are produced under con-

ditions wUch defy analysis or explanation, and

generally in the most unlikely and inappropriate

places. Napoliom, the arbiter of Europe, drew

his first breath in perhaps the most out-of-tho-

wsy comer of that division el the world. Nw.
TOB sprang from the Boeotian soil of a Llncoln-

shke village, and Bhakibpiabb appeared in the

, . flattest sod most ttoxaaiaatic j^ortion of EnAlsno.

Buffalo the busy practical and money-making
city Iisa yielded us'the author of tliis book, who,
we are told on good authority, is

" known both in

thia and the other hemisphere, as abundantly
able to take the conceit out of any draught

player above ground." Mr. Spattr, who, we may
observe, (if the portrait prefixed does him justice,)
lx)asts a brow and a beard worthy of the founder

of a philosophical sect in this volume commu-
nicates to the world some of the mighty magic
which has placed him in such a proudly pre-
eminent position. It is, without doubt, the most
able introduction to the game ever published, and
when atudied in connection with the author's

more elaborate work. The American Draught
Player, leaves nothing to be desired that can con-

duce to a thorough knowledge of the game.
England has silently resigned the empire of the

checker-board, and has nothing to oppose to Mr.

Spayth's really scientific treatise, but the imper-
fect and obsolete work oi STnEQKS. Mr. Bpayth
is the MoBPHY of Draughts, snd there are many
curious mathematical problems connected with
the game that, in the opinion of some of its de-

voted admirers, causes it to rank higher than

chess, even, as a help and appliance to mental

discipline.

THE TI(^ADWEIiIi CASE.

Its Terrible Cooclnalun Treadwell Mnr-
dered Arrest efi tbe Rio rderer Full De-
tails Cancernlns Ibe Affair.

We briefly recited a few days since, the fact

that W. W. TaiADwsLL, tbe Hudson, Mich., bank de-

faulter, bad been murdered, tnat bis remains had
been founo and Identified, and that tbe murderer bad
been arrested. We copy tt4B following from the

Atrlan, Mich., Expositor, of a late date, giving a de-
tailed account ortbe affair;
Tnere is no longer any doubt thst William W.

TsiADWiLL was murdered on the night of Jtilv 4,

and every circumstance points to Jobh Cowill, (be
young man who escarea wltb bim, as tbe munierer.
Oh the 4ib of July, toward noon, two men exactly
answering the description ol Cowill sod Tbiad-
wiLL, railed St the house of a Mrs: Eastmab, living
between Napoleon and Wauseon. about iortv miles
directly soutn of tbis city, in Ohio, and asked for

(ometbing lo eat, which was given tbem. Oo the
18tb of July, just two weks af^er, a man in passing
tliroucb some woods about two and a half miles from
Mf. Easiuam's house, was attracted by the stencti
ot soiue remains, and was startled at finding them
evidently tbose ot a human being.
They were entirely decomposed, and portions of

the flesb bad been picked or gnawed off by beasts or
birds, tbe head being detached from the body and ly-
ing come distance from :t. The man immediately no-
tified the Coroner, who proceeded the next morning
to the spot, when It was found that dining tbe n*ght
an arm had been separated- from the body, doubtless
by some beast. Tbe remains werecarefullyexamined
and two holes found In the right temple, about an
liich apart, and another In the back part of the head.
In the pockets of the vest and pants were found a
tooth-pick, a Knife, pan of a watcb-guard and tbe

Key, three false front teeth for the upper jaw on a
gold plate, a small miniature likeness of a m^m,
three pieces of silv.er money, a compass, and some
smaller articles. Pieces of the vest and pants were
cutoff, and the remains were gathered up In the
clothes and buried, a veratct being rendered of
"killed by some person unknown."
Soma weeks since, a lady living within two miles

of fiisTsa, TasADWiLL'B fatner-ln-law, went to vUlt a
friend In tbs Immediate vicinity of tbis unknown
murder, and was Informed ot sU the particulars,
which weie current topics of conversation In that

region. Last Saturdav she returned home, and on
Sunday she was narrating the circumstances in the

presence of several persons, among whom was a
gentlemen who was well acquainted with Tbiab-
wiLL, snd who was aware of the fact that ha had
three false front upper teeth, and was struck with tbe
(act that just such teeth were found in the pockets
of the rouroered man.
On Monday morning, Mr. Histib, hts wife and Mrs,

TaiAswiLL started for Napoleon, and at Monroevills
notified the Sheriff of the facts and suspicions, when
be was informed tnat John Cowill, Tbiabwill's
companion, had been seen in the vicinity of his

father's, and that be had plenty ot money and a gold
watch. Sheriff Wokthisotos Immadlately took'

measures to secure Cowsll, and Tuesday evening
started In search of bIm, having previously ascer-
tslned tbat ha wore a complete military suit, with
Lieutenant's shoulder-straps. ^Arriving lo tne nelgb-
borbood of Cuwill's residence, be was not long In

finding him at a nelgbbor's, talking with three other
men. Cowill declared himself an ofBcer, whan the
Siieriff Informed turn that he was arrested as a de-
serter.
He was taken to jail, and sn order for his clothes

procured for him, when the Sheriff immediately
went 10 his father's residence. He was not at home,
but his mother gave up everything. Including a coat
which TaiADWiLL wore away from jail, and nearly
$200 in money, among which was a $100 bill on an
Eastern bank.

It was subsequently ascertained that Cowill had
given his father five $100 bills on tbe same bank,
which he bad deposited. It is- also known that he
had spent money pretty freely with bad associates.
He bad sbo n the gold watch repeatedly, hut it is

supposed he got rla of it somehow at Cleveland, as It

cannot now be found.
All tbe articles found upon the remains of Tbiad-

WILL were Identified, including the likeness, which
was one ol bimselr, which Tbsadwell was known to

have with him. The cloth of the pants and vest
was recognized by Mr. Histib, wbo bougnt it In
New-York and hart a full suit made at home and pre-
srnlea to Tbiadwill, Tne iaentlBcatiun was clear
and positive, and there can be no duobt as to the fact

tbat tbe remains so found torn by bird and beast,were
those of William W. Triadwxll.
The circumstances tnat we have narrated pnint un-

erringly to tne gulUv author of the terrible deed, and
further Investigation will probably shed still greater
light upcn it.

And so ends the celebrated Treadwell case. And
what an end ! Swindling, in cold blood, scores of
poor and unsuspecting men and women, many of
t^em of ttisir hard earolnKs and savings of years, he

escapes. Is arrested, refuses to disgorge his wickedly
gotten gains, save at a ptice tbat should leave in bis

possession the greater half, is tried and convicted,
an>i pending bis sentence, again escapek and suc-

cessfully eludes pursuit. It Is not always tnat Di-
vine Justice marches so swiftly and so plainly to lis

mark. Few more remarkatile cases Iban this are
found recorded m tbe history of crime.

Tbe Centennial at Brawn UDlTeraltjr.

Fiom the Boston Watchman.
The oldest Baptist institution of learning

on this continent holds a jubilee the coming
week. It has reached the venerable age of a

hundred yecCrs, and calls home its sons and
friends to review its history and celebrate its

achievements. It has done good service in the
cause of sound learning and free principles, in

whose interests it was founaed, and has done
much '.0 elevate the character and extend the- in-

fluence of the Baptist ministry and churches.
Could Dr. Manning and the early friends of the

college come from their graves to this centennial

anniversary, they would exclaim, in woiKler,
" What hath God wrought I" and would render
devout thanks that He has so abundantly pros-

pered the work ot their hands.
Tbe principles of religious liberty, which were

then peculiar to Rhode Island, have been since

adopted in every State of the Union.
The centennial anniversary, in view of such

great civil and religions changes, and df the won-
derful growth of our own denomination, cannot
fail to be an occasion of great interest, "rhe cor-

poration have issued an invitation lo all the alumni
to revisit their Alma Mater, and the response will

be general and hearty. The attendance of graduates
will doubtless be larger than on any previous com-
menceihent, and ministers snd laymen, friends of

the college^ wUl gather from all parts of the land
to join with glad hearts in the festivities. We
venture to express the hope that some will come
with open purses and liberal hearts. The oresent

year has recorded large benefactions to New-Eng-
land colleges unprecedented in their history. It

would be a worthy celebration of tbe centennial

birthday, if the sons snd patrons of Brown should
add such princely sums to its endowments as

would place it sbreast with the most favored

Americsn institutions. A friend sends us the

programme gf the exeicises :

Tuesday, September 6, the day preceding com-

mencement, has been selected for the anniver-

sary. In the morning a procession, as usual,

will be formed in front of Manning Hall, snd pro-

ceed to the old Baptist Church, where an address

appropriate to the day will be delivered by Bev.

Ur.SJtABS,Tresident of the University. At the

close of the literary exercises, the alumni snd

friends will proceed to the college campus, where,

beneath a mammoth tent, sufficient for the sc-

commodaiion of twelve hundred persons,

ample tables will be spread. Ex-Ooir. Cliptobo,
of New-Bedford, a graduate in the class of 1827,

will preside at the dinner festivities, and every
efl'ort will be made by tlie committee to render
the occasion pUasantand profitable. Tickets for

the dinner are furnished at the low rate of two

dollars, the various incidental expenses being de-

frayed by voluntsry coiitributions. In the eve*

ning an address before the Society for Missionsry

Inquiry will be delivered by Bev. GaOBOa O.

BoAEDMAN, of Philsdelphia. On Wednesday will

be lUe iistial exerciies of conuaeacemea^ indiul-

in| the dinner. Forty-twa young men taka thait
first degree, being the Jar^st class that has grad-
uatad, according to tha triennial, sine* 1836.

A Bebeme ta Defrand.
THI BBAZILIABT OOTERMUCNT TBC PBOPPBID

YIOTIlt,

From the Phtladilpliia Ledger, Avg. M.
Yesterday, in the Qu trter Bessioiis, a some-

what interesting case was tried. Involving a charge
in which the Brazillan<^Governroent is ceeoly con-

cerned, as the affiance cLarged was conn, cted with
the printing ef forged notes of the National Treasury
of the Emnire. The bill of Indlclmt-ntcnarged :

" That Joss GosTOH, aliat Auiustlne Lebario, late
of the said coniitv, yeoman, and Chableb A. Van di
LiKslB. late'of tba said couoiy, yeoman, and Wil-
LiAH Bobll. late of tne said county, yeoman, being
persons of evil minds and dispositions, togeiber wiin
divers other evil disposal peisona whose names are
to ibis inquest as yet unknown, wickedly devUiDg
and iotenuing to acqui'C and get into their hands and
possessions the moneys, goo is and properties of the
citizens u( this commoawea,ta by frtuduieat and
dishonest means, on the 2Stb oay of^ Februtry.
18fi4, &c., fraudulently, maliciously and unlaw-
fully old conspire, comolne, confederate and
agree together, between and amoi.gst them-
selves, by divers unlawful, wrongful and in-
diiect meant, to unlawfully forge, make and counter-
felt, utter and publish false, forged and counterfeited
notes, purporting to be notes of Hie Matloaai Treasury
of the Empire ol Br,-zll, curpurting to be Issued by
the Government of the said Empire of Brazil,
with an Intent to olieat and defraud the citizens of
tbis Commonwealtb of Iheir moneys, goods and pro-
perties, and with Intent that said false, forged and
fraudulent notes should be altered and published as
and for good, genuine and true notes Issued by tne
said Empire of Brazil."
Tbe Indictment then sets forth tbat the parties

caused to be made paper containing Ibe water mark
of the genuine notes of the National Treasury of tbe
Empire of Brasll; that tbey did make or procure
stones from which to print tne notes. Of tbe parties
mentioned In the bill of Inoletxent, Joss Gostor was
tbe only one on trial. Early lo January last, Gostos
called upon Messrs. Wilcox A Co., paper makers in
this city, and desired tbem to make a quantity of
paper of the style and texturs of the ismpis he pro-
duced, GoBTON repreteuied tbst he was agent of tbe
Government of Brazil to procure this paper. As his
address and appearance were good, the firm suspected
nothing wrong. The paper was made with tha water
mark of tbe notes for 5 snd 200 reis (escb tela Is worth
fifty cents In our currency,) and was sent lo New-
YorK, to the address of Gosros, at the bouse of Vas
DI LiiiDiN, In the Bowery. In the meantime, Mr. A.
6. GoosALL, the agent of the American Bank Note
Compuny, received Information tbat paper of this

description wss being manufactured, and knowing
tbe custom of foreign Governments when orders of
this kind were sent to the United Slates, he con-
cluded that a fraud was designed. Detective officers
were set to work, and wltb tbe assistance of Messrs.
W^iLoox * Co. the parliet concerned were arrested.
A detective (ouno at the express office a box directed
to GoSTOic, and beard that tnat individual gave direc-
tions to send It to a house In the Bowery.
The de|ctlvs acted ss exoressman, and when hs

took tbe box Into the beuse Van dsLihdih olslmed to
have the right to receive it, and did rereive It, wbere-
upon the detective arretted bim. Gobtor was next
arrested. His luggage was searched, and proofs of
notes, the original tracings for tbe water-mark from
which the moulds were made, and sheets of tbs
paper writh the impression of the notes were found.
GoETOir, wbo Is thought to be .the agent of par-
ties whose headquarters are at Pernambuco,
at once confessed that oe was concerned, and
to the Consul- General of BrszU begged for par-
don. He stated that he was acting for others, and
was to receive $4,000 for his part in the scheme. Ha
gave an order lor the lithographic stones from which
the notes were printed. These stones were secured
in Pniladalphla, at the establishment ol Mr. Boill.
The paper recovered represented 0,700 notes of 5 reis
each and 2,600 notes of 200 reis each, or about $40,000.
These facts were proven, and Judge Lcniew left to
the jury the questions of fact, whether the accused
did conspire with others to do the act charged, snd
whether the intent was to cheat and defraud, &a.
The questions of law were reserved. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. Sentence was deferred.

The Aasanlt Upon the Rodao Oampared with
the I^ate Assanlt Upan Fetersbarsh.

From the Boiton IVaveUer, ^
From remarks that it is not uncnminpn to

hearlhade, one miitht inter that anything like the
Federal repulse before Petersblprgh, on the 33th of

July, had never before hsppened in war. Yet
what happened there and then has l)een of' fre-

quent occurrence in war ; and to go back only
nine years, a period within the raeuiory of boys
in their early teens, take what happened at the

English attack on the Bedan, in 1856. It

seems that our white troops hesitated to at-

tack what was the key of the enemy's posi-

tion. Cemetery Hill, because they supposed it

to be mined, and helievec^,
that they would all

be blown up*as soon as they should take it ;

and. to men who had just witnessed the efiect

of an explosion on the enemy, the thought was
calculated to give pause. So was it at the attack
on the Bedan. The assailants of that post be-

lieved that it was ihoroughly mined, and that

they were to be blown up in the moment of vic-

tory, should they drive the Bussians out. They
could not, large numbers of them, be induced to

advance far into ihe work, though their officers

did all they could to urge them forward. Some
of them did go forward, but only to be shot; and
the Bussians deliberately picked ofT the offi-

cers. The supports came up in disorder, and
in driblets, and only to add to tbe coniusion
and to augment the slaughter. At length the

English fied. and were pursued by the Bussians,
and some of both sides fell in personal encoun-
ters. It is known that some of our bleck soldiers

tumbled into the ditch when they fled before Pe-

tersburgh, falling upon white soldiers ; snd this

also happened before the Bedan, save that there
were no black soldiers there, whites tumbling
upon whites. The Bussians who came out were
forced to retire by the use of batteries, just ss the
rebels who came out of Petersburgh were forced
to return by the fire ot Federal artillery. The
loss of the English was 2,184 officers and men
killed or wounded, though but a small force was
employed, as compared with that we employed
at Petersburgh, though the sction was short ss

compared with ours, and though artillery was
far less ^ised by the Bussians than by the reb-
els. Even in the character of the troops era-

ployed on both occasions by the assailing
parties there was considerable resemblance. The
black troops who attacked at Petersburgh are said
to have been new to the ^wrk tliey were appoint-
ed to do ; and so were-tnany of the English sol-

diers who attacked the Bedan, they being des-
cribed by an eye-witness of their contiucl as " un-

disciplined lads from tbe plough or the lanes of
towns and villages." One of them admitted that he
never had fired liis piece,

" for he could not," and
examination proved it to be in perfect order. Some
of the men had never fired a rifle. Even m
the blameableness of commanders on the two oc-

casions there is a strong resemblance. One
of our commanders name not given is charged
with having so acted as to destroy all chances of
success ; and Gen. Sir Wi. CoDRiNaiON was
charged with having so acted as to cause the de-
feat of his countrymen. It was said by military
men who saw him that he lost the coolness which
ordinarily distinguished him, and that he hesi-

tated about sending more men, or was unable to

send them up in any formation so as to constitute
a nucleus of resistance and attack, whereby the

English were defeated. The supports were badly
handled, the reserves were not ordered up at

some points, and the men engaged speedily got
out of^ ammunition, and either would not or could
not use their bayonets.

their trick, Oermsas, taowsTsr, d* not sllow tneh
liitle accidents to entirely npset Itbsir philosophy,
and before tha derisive veil of tba Llacolntans had
diss away In the echoes of Jaioib'S best vaults, they
hsd invented > new Interpretatlonot the sffalr, snd
soma rattled wltn genuine good nature, and claimed
tnat It was '

allts riekt." Missouri Democrat.

Snmmary af Damcatle BTebta la Aniinmt.

Aug. 1 Defeat of the rebel invading force at
Cumberland, Md, ,

4 National Fast Day. General suspension ofbusl*
ness.

S PasESge of Admiral FAKSAoet's fleet Into Mo-
bile Bar. Evacuation of Fort Powell snd destruc-
tion nf tha rebel fleet.

B Ineffectual explosion of a rebel mine st Peters-
burgh.
7 Hagerstown evacuated by tba enemy and occu-

pied by Union tronrs,
8 Surrender of Fort Gaines snd Fort Powel, Mo-

bile, to Admiral Fabbaqui.
9 Explosion of an ammunltlna boat, with great

lots of life and property at City Point, James River.
11-12 Capture and destruction ef vesreis off San-

dy Ho''k, by tne rebel steamer Taliohatsae, escaped
from Wilmington.

13 Advance of the Union forcss under Oen, 8asa>
IDAS to Strasburgh, Va.

Continued depredations of tUs rebel privateer
Taltahassee,

14 Capture of a rebel redoubt With guns snd pris-

oners north of the James by Gen. Babcook's corps.
15-lS Ret'Oirade movement ol the Union forces

in the Shenandoah Valley.
IS. Seizure of the Weldon Railroad, south of

Petersburgh, by Ihe Fifth Corps, uSder Gen. Wabbsb.
10. Ineffectual attempt of the rebels to repossess

the Weldon Railroad. '

20. Sailing uf tbe rebel crulisr from Halifax, N.
8., after a stay of two days.

21. Sbconri unsuccessful rebel attack on tha Fad-
lines at the Weldon railroad.

.Ret>el raid Into Memphis.
'25. A third desperate and fruitless rebel effort to
recover the Weldon joad.
20 C Probable date.] Surrender of Fort Morgan

and its garrison to Admiral Fabbaoui.
The rebel forces repulsed in attempting to

cross the Potomac Into Maryland.
27-28 New flank siovement begun by Oen. Saan-

HAN at Allsnts.
2y Assembling of the Democratic National Con-

vention at Chicago.
31 Nomination of Gen. McClillak for the Presi-

de bcy by the Chicago Convention,

Tna Cotton Teadb. Commander Pierob

Crosbt, commanding the steamer Keystone
Stale, cruising on the outer blockade line, be-

tween Point Lookout and Bermuda, sent into

Philadelphia yesterday 235 bales ol cotton, worth
from $125,000 to $150,000, in good condition and
of excellent quality, which he picked up at

sea, having been thrown overboard by biocksde-

runners, when chased bj tho Keystone Slate.

This cotton arrived in a sailing traoa-

port, and will be immediately libelled and
condemned. We understand that not less than a

quarter of a million of dollars worth of cotton,

captured on prizes and picked up at sea from
b'ockade runners, has been sent into port here by
the Keystone State within the last two months.
Commander Cbosbt is a nativa and citizen of

Pennsylvania, and his family, we believe, reside
in this city. His record duringithe war has been
highly honorable to himself. If the ship which
he now commands had a little greater speed, it 'is

not to be doubted that he would send in the.pri^s
as well as their booty. Philadelphia North
A.merican, Aug. 18. ^ .

g.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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ExciTiHO Balloon B.%!a Bktwien Old Abi
ABD TBI PAT&nSSIB-A GiBHAS TeIOB AHD ITS Rb-
SOLT. At tbs great Radical Festival at Concordia
Park on Sunday last no effort was spared to excite
the enthusiasm for Fbbmobi to tbe highest pitch.
Among other Ingenious methods for "

raising the
wind "for Jons Cbabus and throwing Oid Abb in

the shade, was a balloon race. Two balloons of

equal proportions were prepared 'tbe one christened
Fremont sod tbe other Lincoln. Toe fortunes of
the two candidates tor tha Presidency were supposed
to be staked upon the Issue ol the race, sad he was
to be tbe lucky man whose balloon soared highest
Into the air. The Fremonters thought they bsd
*' a dead sure thing," and bad contrived a trick by
wblcb tne Lincoln balloon would take fire

and bum op before attaining any great sltltude, and
they had made preparations for a grand hnrrah on
the conflagration ol " Old Abe." An immense crowd
gathered around tbe balloons, and whole barrels of

lager were bet on tbe issue of tha race. The balloons
were set frer by burning the cords tnat held tbem to

tbe ground ;
but tbe cords of the Fremont balloon

were moistened tome distance from tbe fastenings;
to prarent tbe fire from reaching tbe tissue paper;
white tbe strings of the' other were as dry as tinder,
and tbe Jokers anticipated that the flame which sev-

ered its connection wltb the earth would oe tha
means of Its destruction. Bnt in this their philosophy
was at fault, for as toon as " Old Abe" was cut loose,
be mounted rapidly m the air, and tbe speed of his
flight exttngalshed the fire before It reached the
paper. The Fremont balloon mounted like a
rocket for a short distance, when a southerly
breese struck It, tiimtng tt over on its sloe, and It

floatad' along, ^ slow, erompled mass, and finally

tumbled to tbe ground like a willed leaf. ' Old Abe,"
on tbe contrary, srota gracefallr as a bird, mounting
higher and bigber. InnaUormavoIntions, until it wss
lost to sight lo'tbe blue empyrean of heaven. A long,
wild, daafe.ang^ about burst from the throats of thoD-
isads of Ltaooln man, and tba dlsapnolued Fre-
aota(s hufn^teslt
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HoBDAT, Sept. 5 A. M.

The following are the particulars of the

Public Debt to Tuesday last, Aug. 30, the total of

which has already been telegraphed to the morn-

ing papers :

PUOLIO OIBT or THS UNITID 8TATX8,
Aw. so.

Six oer cents, 1867-'8 $18^eM
Five per cent8,>1871-'74 27,022,000
Fiva per cents, 1865.... 2,052.000
Six per cents, IcSl 180,072,600
7-3U', convertible into 1881 71,699,800

6-20 years' 6 per cents 610,166.900
10-40 yeai B 5 per cents

" "

Oregon 6 per cents.

Total Gold-bearing
Deposits at 6 per cent
Treasury Certificates, 6s...

One-year 6 per cents
Two-year .'i per cents
Two .year coupon 6s

Thr.'e-yearSs. compound..
New 7-30 par cents

79.066,700
.... 1,016.000

...$889,809,493

.... 61,400,353
. ...2C3.0S7,0lie
.... 44,520,000
.... 16,480.000
.... 78,973,423
.... 46.689,680
.... 36.87&,SS0

AUa. 30.

Aag.tS.
tl8,^3J3
ST,032.u00
3,063,000

176,488.660
74.629.300

610^766,1)00

79,0e6,T00
1.(16,000

$887,459,143
53,221,433

192,764,000
44,630,000
16,480,000
79^77,5(3
43.9CO,D0O
31,961,000

Tola* Currency interest $169,197,004
Greenbacks 433.160,660
Fractional Notes 24J4S.31T
Cue Creditors $78,796,000

l.ess on hand 17,lis9,5L9 61^605,481
Old Debt, interest eeased. 337.470

$463,203,834
433.160,6e>
34.283,043

61,800,617
367,176

Total firee of interest .$J19^68,737 $519.611,296

Total of all f)ebt $1,878,666,333 $1,859,374,374

The progressive incre&se o( the Public Debt.

of all descriptions, since the 6tb July, when Mr.

FssSEfiDiN took charge of the Treasury, is as

follows :

Frinolpal.
$1,792 8flr.040

1,795.033,569
1.790.288,358
1.805.5a3,54
1.837.492il70

1,832,649.88s
I,849,714i565

1,859.274,374
, 1,878 505.1234

July 5
July 13
July 19

July 26
Aug. 2

Aug. 9

Aug. 18

Aug. 23

Aug. 30

Increase 56 days.

Intoreat*
$73,426,240
73,752.654
74,758,047
73,650.029
76,418.305
74.871.660
76,088,169
76,500.069
77,447,122

looo.caa
' 13T$.0$$

.TTi;ti

$$8,9ei,M|

.$43.iiieSi

io3it;ua!i
aik)tm
...ssHeaH

...y. imtviu
...6VMSlt

fbudsob Itlver <..', <K!(eiStV
*
Clsveluid and-PHtfburgh ^..: llOi(ait.lS
Fort WaraieMdChieseo. :.. UlV^tek
Chicsgo andmnbw ntera.. ;>>' 645a)<,
AlfnaZmQaieksilvSc-.:... ...f.Mitvmi
Mariposa l>ol(l..<f ,,......;.41Hei|"

berland .%...X ., SMtfaSaS

$g5,698,IiM
Average daily increase of Principal

$4,021,882
..$1.530,0

Average rate of Interest per annuni, 4-17 V oeat
' Gold and Curreney.

Tbe original issue of tha two-year 6 ^
cent, coupon Treasury Notes, which are being

canceled as they return to the Treasury, with

the view to substitute the plainer and more de-

sirable three-year 6 ^ cent, compound Interest

^otes, was .^..^ $150,000,000
Withdrawn and canceled

Leaving oQtslandlng
Amount canceled ss atmve
Issues of 6 y cent. Compound Notas

lieavlng available i......

Tbe Gold Interest installmeota

71.026,977

r8,g7t,4
71,02a.977
49,88B.68a

25,l<8,8e7

upon the

Public D>-bt of Ae United SUtas, other than tha

Currency Debt, for eight mootba of tba preaant

year, are ss follows :

Feb. 19, on7-S0 Veents _.. $3,000,000
April I, on 7-30 VeenU ;..,...... 3,100.000
May 1,od9-2U year Ot ;....

Jiiill,oatsadfl|....,..j..,,.,^

Aug. 19, oa 710 H cenu
Sept. li oa 10 40 year Ss .~...... '.'.[.

Together
Gold Customs, Jaa 1 ta Sept. 1 :

AtNew.Tork $52.483,25
Othsiports 17,500.000

Ssy .-

Surplus to 1st at Septemoer .....

Gold Interest ordered to b^ prepaid :

Oet 1, on 7 30 cenu $1,100,000
Nov. 1, on 5-20 6s 15,322,710 $18422,ri$

Surplus, axcluiivs four moalbs' Cus- .

toms 92i,mfim
Last yearJhe remaining four moatha, BepL

1 to December, yielded in CtlBtosaa, at all tha
ports, $31,833,621, to wit :

At New-York $a,833Jl
Other pons, say 8XOO,o5

Tofiher WiWmI
The rates ofCustoms Duties this year are high-

er than laat year, bnt tbe scale of imporiatioa for
the next four months promises to ba lower.
On the Ist Jano&rr next, the Gold Intereat

will be larger than on 1st July last, owing to the
additions to the 1881 Bonds by recent sales and
by conversion of the old 7-30 ^ cents. But there
will be no 19th February or 1st April installments
in 18G5, and the Interest on 1140,000,000 of Gold-

bearing Debt will be reduced froth T-SO ^ cent, t*
6 V cent., making a saving of |I,820,000 s yt%t.

Out of the aarplus Gold Customs of the laat

eight months, aboot $8 600,000 was sold to tha

Importers last Spring, at 165 V cent., and s larger
amount in Gold and Exchange on London (against

California Customs) in the open market, at higher
rates.

The trfde of the past week was less ta-

live than for the previous fortnight, both in tha

amohnt of foreign goods placed in tbe market

and in the sales from store. The Import entrisoi

of aU kinds, are Ixiow tbe usual average, bihI tha

Customs less than the previous week. On the

other band, tke weekly return of Exports is oaa
of the heaviest of the season, aboo. seven and a

quarter millions lo value, exclusive of the Speefe

export which is light The violent flnctnstlons

in Gold unsettled trsde on the Com Excbsnge, sa

far as the export movement is interested, snd this

t:su8e and the moderate cnrrent receipts by
Canal, will probably diminish the succeediag

weekly return.

The week waa one of extreme politieataad

military excitement in the Gold Boom, and the

extreme changes were equal to 23 "1|P' cent^ in

two or three days, on the dissppointmaot..gfowine
out of th^ Chicago Convention, wliile the- subae- ,

quent chan'ges on the great news from Atlanta oh

Saturday were 12 JS ^ cent. On the' Stock

Exchange, tbs Baiiway apeculation, which .co- ,

tinues in tbie control of influential pariiea aelling

for a decline, is li2 V cent, lower than'on Sat-

urday wbekl
'

"

oocBsa or raw stock tzoBAVO* #ok thx wxk.

Il

il

American Gold Coln...^
U. B. 6 *,oents., s-211 yieais...
New-Tork Central
Maw-York and ris.^
Erie Preierred Shan^
Rock Island Jr.*....-
Michigan Soutbem
lilchigaii Central... ....,..4
I'oledo .

Illinois Central.

Ciun6erland......-w..X '.........S04(ii<

Reading y. 13sisj|
Ttie war newa from Atlanta, on Safurdar,

caused a declinetff 10'&12'^ cent, in Gold fi'om

the closing price of Friday srternoon.^ The fluc-

tuations.were-guite violent
an;i^frj'uent.

Atona
time as low as-237^ was accdtpled. ^[m..this
there w'as s rise to 243^, snd a snb8equen^decHne
to 2401^240 V cent. .

Only one Board was held at tbe Stoek Ex-

change. While the Government -Stocks ^d
Tressu^ paper were firm, the KaiJwsy Stocks

3rielded i&l ^ cent, from Friday's (:losiag prices,"

and the market after tha Bosfd wasj'^uotetf"

heavy. - '^
r

Alths cJose of dealings oA the Street, Offt

Bailwky market ^as tame. There was a da-

laand -on the Street for Tressury Cartifie^ea
at

93^9S| V cant Tbe foliowing prices comiMua
with 4 o'clock on-Friday: <- -

^..:.

V

^

FrL
IJ. S.aaU6i....io7M
a. s.6-'s iw\
N. T. (;eocral...l28
Erie..... .tt8H
Erie Preferred. 108^
Hudson _..126
Canton 34
TreaS. Cer. new t3M
Toledo 123 i

Northveat. 63)4
Ohio b U. Ccrtft 47!<

Sat, .Fit.
imHiVicb. Cantrsi... 131)4

liu^ ' Mich. Sootham. 64^
Ytfi lUliooUlWn mii
107H Pittsbu1;h.>..,.iriH
iohH Kort Wayne. . . .ailt
126
.33H
S3
134

io

.133K
Rook IsSLnd...

Reading

Quicksilver-UDiiiand CmL. elk
Ufu-inoaa s)i

ISMt

133?

84S47S'N. West Pre!.... S6)(

The foDowinc bids were made oo Saturday

for the City Bank Shares 5

*
'

Nsw-Tork 130 Broadway .....IW

^

BankofN<,.Aii>et....IQ
Irvtfft i.wlOO
Americsa MCa(a..U6]f
Pacific ',

1
'

IiBpoTU dc Traders'. .40$

Park. ...JI$

HerehanU* ....109
Meebsnlos' 113
Union :.<.lii
North Rlver^ .104
State of New-York. .115
Commerce \M\
And the foUowin; for tbe RaUway Mort-

gages:
N. y. Cen. i 117

N.T. Cen. Real Est...115
Bad. R. lsU'69 116
Harlem 3ds. .'6S 106
Mich. 0. neir "SS 133
ni. Central '7B. 133
Al. a T. fi. 3d In S3
Cbl. & M. W. iBt B'da.UO

The week'a entriea of Foreign Dry Oooda at

this port hara been $1,46,S5, agalns' fLW^-
248 same week last year. Xho following is the

summary for the week :

ooHsoarrioii dibbci, WABsaonaa.

CM. W.W. 1st o.



fmrn

VaUb Dot ct th* nnitod ButM, inm tha

lat January to the Sd of September, amonnt
to $M.OM.S
Af>l>lt MOM -time 1603 S6,379,jn

I tt New-York alone $10,676,142

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

J- FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

NO. 4 WALL-ST., NEW-YORK.

naCAL AGENT FOB THE UlTITED STATB3 GOV-

F-RNMENT.

On Ike tth Uitaot the Seeretur of the Treainry vill

pn bide for THIRTY-ONK MILLIONS OF DiriTKD

STATES SIXES OF 1881 being the nnawarded bal-

DC* of the 8eTeot;-flye UilliODS Loan.

Tbla Baak will take orders for thia Loan, and will In-

vade in ita own bid the orden of other parties. All or-

4tn io entered moat be accompanied br a prepayment of

1t per cent. The b^ance molt be vid cm notlM of

ward.

Tha fiondi will earrT interest froai the day ofpayment.

J(r. J. Thomibon will represent tbia Bank in Watli-

lactont tke opening of the bidt.

8. O. THOVPSON. President.

^AUS OWHIT, Casbler.

$9" TBE rOUMH NATIONAL BANK,

NKW-TORK DEPOSITARY,
f

AKJ)

INANCIAL AGENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

NOS. 71 AND 29PINE-ST.,

WiU reteire aabeonptloDS for the new 7 3-10 Treaaury

Jtotes. These notes will be eooTcrtlble at maturity into

klz Per Cent Gold bearing 6- Bondt. Partie* snb-

acribinit before Anfiut IS, will be allowed intereat to that

ate. Thsae sabecribincaiter tbat date will par acorued

tnterest.

Baoosntilns the importanoe of a eaaral tab

aorlptlon to this Pojmlar Loan, thia Bank will allow ail

Dbeoribers the whole commution of 93 U on each $1,000

abacribed for.

MORRIS KST0HT;X, FiesMenb

B. W> Tatiba5. Caibier.

aer Gotebnmint agency and designated
DEPOSITORY OF THE OJilTED STATKi

JoaiPH U. Oavis, President. Jobs T. Hill. Cashier.

THE MISTH NATIO.VAL BANK OF THE CITY OF
NEW-YORK, NO. 363 BROADWAY.

Niw-YOBK, 18M.
Bt aothority of the Secretary of tha TreaaurT, this

Bank will reeeira propofais for the Loan of U81 to the
aaioant of Tbirty-ou Millions of Dollars.

Tha iMnds will bear an annaal Interest of six per cent.,

teyable semi-annually in coin on the first July and
Sanoary of eaoh year, and redeemable after tha 30th

JbM, 188L
Two per eent. to be deposited as (narantee (br payment

e( subecription, if accepted. .v ..v
All offers to be made en or before Thnrsday, the 8th

Betlsiiibnr aa the bids wiU be opened Sept

Mf TENTH NATIONAL BANK.
No. atO Broadway,

FISCAL AGENT OF THE UNITSD STATES,
wm racelTe proponls for the

SIX PER CENT. BONDS OF ISil,

iBtereft in coin, bids to be opened on like flh init A
tAsposIt raqnlred of 2 per cent.
Tbeae bonds <rill be delirered withoat delay.
TEN-FORl'Y FIVE FEB CENT. BONDS, intereat

and principal pajablp in coin.
SEVEN AND IHKEE-TEN TREASURY NOTES,

yoyable three yeari from Aug. is, interest gemi-anno-
allr. Raiders at maturity hare option of payment or
aooTersiaJnfeto 5-20 6 per cent, bonds.
Commission of M.m cent, allowed all baytrs of 10-40

bands and 7 s-10 TreaarT Notes.
D. L. R03S, Prealdant

Joam B. Stoct, Cashier.

ja- FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.

Noa. in and PINE-ST.,

Niw-YoBZ, Sept 2, 1864.

UsoaaK froposeato bid for the new loan of thirty

a*e millions of U. ,8. as of 1831.

The proposals will be opened on the >tb iait., and all

Mds cost be handed in by U o'ciook on Thnrsday. 8tb

but Parties desiring, can come In nnder the bid made

tiy this bank, or make their own bid thronghnj. Two

Vr cent, of the amoant bid for must be deposited with as.

MORRIS KETCHUU, President

D. W. VAuaHAH, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YoKK, Saturday, Sept. S P. M.

The reported receipts of the priaclpal kinds of
Prodaee sisce oar last have been 5,SI9 bbls. Flour,
8;bbls. and 427 bags Corn Heal, 7.S50 bushels Mf heat,
16,000 bushels Corn, 11,400 bniUels Oats, 102 pkgs.
ProTUIor.s, and 77 bbls. WntskT.
ASBES Sales, 23 bbls. at 13 SO for Pots, and IS
lor PKnrlg, ft lOU IbS.

COFFEE Is quiet and nominal ; Jars, SSe.edOc;
Hto,47c.51e. ; Lagaayra and MaracaU>o,47c.e49c.,
and St. Domingo, 41c.e42c., V B>.

COTTON Is in less demand, lower and IrregDlar
la price -, Middlings, f 1 80$1 S3 f) Ik. Sales and
resales since our last, 37fi bales.
FISH All kiDds hare been lightly dealt la at ore-
lou9 quntttions.
FLOUR AMD UAL State and Western Flonr

has been quite dull, to-day, at a redaction of 2Sc.4
tSc. f) bbi., closing rery irregularly, with no disposi-
tion on the part of barers to purchase freely. Sales.
aince our last, amount to 9,300 bbls., including rery
laferior to eliatce Superfine State and Western at
e iO'StlO : poor to choice Extra State at flO ii%
10 7S. cblefiy at $10 il5<aitiO 46 ; roand-hoop Extra

Ohio, inferior to rery good sUppinf brands, at Sll<a
111 40bbl.
Superfine State and Westara W SO
Kxtra State 10 96

BxlraIlllnois,lDdlana.lltohlgan,*c.ie 1*

traOala,roand-boap, shipp'gb'ds.ll 00
Bztra Obio, trade and (amlly brands. II 50
xtra Oenesea 10 80

Poor to choice Extra Mlasonrl 11 00
ootb'rn Flonr has been in limited demand at re-

duced pflco* i
sales since oar last, 850 bbls. at $11 20

e$12 30 lor poor !9 good, and $12 35e$14 79 for good
to choice extra brands, <iSd ,fi3 }^A$IO 60 for Phce-
cix Mills, )) bbl. Canadian F^our has beett tiull and
lower ; aaies 500 bbla. extra ai (10 Simiii U9 bbl.
Rto Floor is ioactlTe, Inzluding Aae and saperfioe
at from $8 TS$10 25 bbl. ; sales ISO bbls. Core
Heal is quiet, closing at $8 for Jersey, and $8 50 for
Brsadynine, ft bbl. Sales 180 bbls.
GRAIN Wheat has been extremely qu^ \o>day.

910 00
10 75

a laso
e u 40
a 13 75

IS 50
a 16 90

and quoted down (nominally) Sc.eS'v % bushel
closing with Amber Western at 3 ^0*i2 45 Red
Western at W 3pat2

40; Amb-^ lowrwi.ion.Jn
"'*J?'55i."'.;' ** ?*!- ^^ Milwaukee Club
^^J'^iH *2 '. *i t^bloago Spring at 3 18
0$3 10 V basbaL, Corn bas been depressed,
sad baa daoliM lutasiaUr. t<alesalsa oar last:
U,500 bybell, at 1 60tt 6S, elotfnc at n M. for
mlxad wastara, V bnabal. ftya aaatlnaes dull at
M SOatl 8S V btubeL Oata are In moderate demand
>t steady prices. Weqaota Caaada atSlHe.ataMCi
Wsstom at 83e.a3XaH aad State at 99e.a93c casb,

bushel.
BAY North atrar la la laaa daiaand, at tl t9a

f1 S9 tor Gorerameat ana sblppiati and 91 I501 90
(or small lots (or Cltr asa. 9 100 s.

HOPS-Are quiet, to-dai. laoladlag last ytar's
eroD at iSc.asSc. for very inferior to very choice, |k

HIDES Week's receipts W,BM Hides. Sales 10,WW Hides, ibe latUr Including Z,Seo Dry Boaaos
ATres. 22 ., part 87 o. cash ; 550 Dry Buenoe Ayrea
Ktp, 12 fts., prlTate terms ; 3,000 Dry California, M

t prlrate terms , 1,000 Dry Western, 23 Is,, prlrata
terms ; 3.000 Dry West Indies, 30 Bis., ortrata
terms; 1,000 City Slaughters, fts. prlrata
terms. The Sloes on hand of Ox and Cow Hides Is
74S 400, (same time last year 100,500 year before
47.800,1 and 1,075 bales. The sloclt includes 3] 200Dry Buenos Ayres and Monteyldeo, (Hides and
Kips ;) o.4C0 Dry Rio Grande. (Hides and Kins 1

66,800 Dry Orinoco j 93.400 Dry California
'

Dry Porto Caheilo and Laguayra
tral America, &c.
dec.

ebaaged. roost holders being firm in tbair Ideas. Up-
ptr m the itong-A-Hemlock Is doll of sale, while Oaa
la in batter request. Quotations are unaltered."
Ws quote : Sole, Oak Slaughter and Salted, good
ligbt, 52c.54e.; Onk Sraugnier and Salted, good
middle, 55o.as7ci 0*k siaugbter aod Salted, good
heavy, 54c. 056c.; Oak light croppea, 60c.a63c.; Oak
middle cropped, 82c.fi5c.; Hemlock, Buenos .\yres,
Ac. good light, 44J4c.45c.; Hemlock, Buenos
Ayes. Ac, g-'Od middle, 4iXc.ffi4)c.; Hemlock,
Buaoos Avres. Ac. good beay,46c.'S47c.; Hemlock,
CaliforniB, goud .l((ht, 43c. a44c.; Hemlock, Califor-
nia, 2ood middle. 45c.4t)n.; Hemlock. Californis,
good heary, 45c.a46c.j Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, good
light, 42^c.'S)43Hc.; Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, good
middle. 44e.45i;., Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, good
heiTv, 44c.@45c.; Reminck. Orinr>co and Buenos
Avres damaged, all weights, 39c,ai2c.; Hemlock,
Orliioco and Buenos Ayres peer, n^ weights, 29c. '3
32i; ; Hemlock Slauehter, in rough, 47c4i)c ; Oak
Slaoghier, In rou^b, 52c.'S55c . catb, iB &i.

PROVISIONS-Pork bas been unsettled to-day,
opening quite heavily and closin* buoyantly. Sales
sincn our last, 9,150 bbls., at $10 2.')'ai$4l 25, cloalog
at $41 for New Mess ; $42 lor do., de ivecable io Sep-
tember ; $39 for Ola Hess ; $3<Jdf4e tor Prime
Mess ; $38 50 for Thin Mess ; $38$38 50 for Prime;
$37 for Sour and Soft Me;s. Cut Meats are in leis
demand at 17)jc185<c. (or Hams. 22r./a26c. (or

bagged do., Ii34c,16i!4c. (or Snouldeis, % lb.-, sales
1TD pkgs. Bacon Is quite nominal. Ltrd is less
buoyant to-dar ; sales, since our last, 4,300 tcs. aod
bbls., at 23c.024)iCi, the lat'er an exlrrme, aod lor

September delivery, at 24^c24Jic, V lb. Beef is
in moderate requtst at $229iii for f^tra Mess;
$16'a$20 lor Plain Mess ; $13'S$16 lor Coantry Mcfk,
V bol.; sales uf 275 bbls. Prime Mess at $32af35 V
a-. Beef Hams at $:^'a)$29 )i bbl. Butter is ;q limit-
ed demand at 46c'S52c. ifor DOor to prime, and 53c.
0560. for choice to fancy State, and 4Uc.'(t48c. (or
Western, Ib. Cheese la In slack request at 18c.a
27n. It D.
SKINSTb6 week's sales of Goat have been larg-

er than for menths Dsst, embracing daring the week
600 Dales Tamplco, 100 bales Cape, 20 bales Buenos
Ayres, besides several parcels ot inferior grades, all

on private terms, but understood to be at about our
quoiations. Tne remainaer of the stock in market Is

held lor higher figures, which buyers (or toe present
are unwllliDg to pay. For Deer the market contin-
ues extremely dull, with a large stock on tiand..

Holders, however, manifest but little disposition to

press sales, many hnldlog their stocks entirely with-
drawn from the market We qiime: Goat Tampico,
95c.e$l; Buenos Avres, 75c. ^tOc; Pavta, 70c

75c.; CuracoB, 77)ic.S0c.; Ca^ie, 7ac'375c., ft.;

Madras. 70c.75c. eacn; Cawnrore, 50c,@SUc., casb.
Dcsr-Honduras. $1 05$1 lU : San Juan, 9Uc.<a9Sc.;

Bolivar, 70c.a72Hc.; Sisal, .^.'icaWc; Vera Cruz,
$1$1 05; Chagres, 95c.@$l : I'orto Cabello and Bar-
oelona, Siiiic.'wiiSc.; Para, Mm., cat>h, f) ft.

SUGARS Have been inactive aod unsettled.
Sales, since our last. 23u nhds. Cuba, Ac, at irom
SO)ic.024^0. fl&. Kciined Sugars are very quiet
at 23)ic.a9c. ^ ft.

TaLLOW Sales 80,000 Bi. at 19J<c.19?4c. ?> lb.

'FOBACCO Is in luoderaie demand at Irregulsr
prices. Sales, since nur last, 44ti hbds. Kentucky at

14c.35c. ; 78 cases Seed Leaf at 24c.42c. ft.

Messrs. M. RADi:a A Kon notice the movements In

Tobacso during the month of August, thus: " Io our
last we reported a very active demand for all grades
of Kentucky tobatca, which was tbe case also during
the greater part of last month, to such an extent that
factors, although gold ruled very steauy up to the last

week, were enabled still further to advance prices.
This was chiefly owing to the fact that the sorts (or
Which the demand was strongest, Deinp qualities suita-
ble for Regie orders, were in very Ihnited supply, and
WUh the largest receipts ever before noticed, we regret
to find that the great bulk of samples prove of nonde-
script quality ; aod of heavy desirable descriptions,
scarcely any o( consequence among them. Another
peculiar feature, worthy tbe particular consideration
of tbe trade. Is, that with such very large receipts,
our stocks keep below those of last year, as will be
peicalred by the (ollowing statement :

iMf- I8S4.
Stock Jan. 1bbds 19,M4 33.936

Receipts to Aug. 1 74.910 81,323

Total 94.844 105,2tj5

Stock in warehofsea^Sept 1 48,347 33.647
Of tbe present stocks in warehouses, between 5,000

to 6,000 hhds are sold to exporters, but not delivered,
and about 4,000 hhds. remaining there for

aocoont of manufacturers. As aa offset, we
have from 6,000 to 7,000 hhds. in private
warehouses, which have not yet gone through
the Inspections. That tbe last crop will come
up in extent (ally to our previous estimates.
Is now a satent (act, as ourireceipls for tbe next
three months wilt be up to the average, but whether
an improvement in the quality can be expected seems
to be doubtful. Toe accounts from the West are
more favorable to the standlce plants, but fully con-
firm that very little Tobacco will be made in the
Western and Clarksvllle districts, and tbat the falling
olTof the crop In Missouri will be very considerable.
If t^e season should pass off wUbout further mishap,
.the coming crup is estimated at about 60.000 hhds.
The sales of the past month were 8,C0O biids., and
would largely overrun that quantity, but for the

heavy decline and succeeding fluctuations of goid
and exchanges, having gone down during the last

few days from 255 to 232 and then gradually stlfTened
to 247 witbout breeding confidence io Its Btabillty,
Our quotations to the last week of tbe month were:
Lugs, 15c. 922c. : Common X<ea(, 17c.'28c. ; Medium
do.,22c.e36c. : Good do,, 28g.44c. ; Fine do.. 37c.

052340. ; Selections, 41c.a5Sc. ^ ft. And some
choice heavy selsotions were sold at 6flc.<365c.

Since then very little has been done, holders, in

expeotatlon of a full recovery o( gold, not being
wllilna to concede sufficiently to engage exoor'ers
to operate. The demand for home consumption is

extremely limited, the heavy taxes imposed since
1st July last have brought most o( our (aclories to a
comparative stand, aod stocks on hand are ample to

supply a moderate demaod for a considerable time.
The sales of Spanish Tobacco are entirely o( a re-

tail character, scarcely 2U0 bales having been dis-

posed of during the month. Inaulrv for this sort has
almost wholly ceased. For Seedleaf the demand
was very good, and prices rattier advanced. Con
nectlcut and New-Yoik State were the moiit favored
sorts, of which some 2,500 cases weia sold ; most ail

were good running lots and wrappers. 0( Penn-
sylvania a few lots were taken, whilst Ohio Seed-
leaf remains neglected, although several large
lots are offering at comparatively low prlceii.
The demand being mainly for Europe, tbe mar-
ket closes dull, in consequence of the fall In

gold and exchange. Weouoie good runnlcg lots o(
Connecticut at 35c.a45c.", New- York Stale, 25^ Q
35e. ; Pennsylvania, 20c.e30c. : and Ohio, iec.4f24c.

Mauntactured Tobacco has been active durirg the

month, and prices have advanced (rom our last quo-
tations. The demand (or all sons (or export has
been very good until toward the close of the month,
when the un(avorable news from Australia and the
decline In gold curtailed the inquiry. In old tax
paid goods, some 6,000 or 8,000 packages changed
bands, bringing the prices up somewhat nearer to
the present cost ot replacing these sorts. We hear
o( several lots of twist being sold at 85e.'Si93c. in
bond. We quote : Tax paid goods for S's, lO's and
H fts., good,JS5c.07ic.; (or common do., 55c, e62Hic,;
Navy, fts. and H fts., good. 66c.<75c,; for common
da, 52Hc.@62Hc; Bright. )t fts. and fts., 85c,$l ;

Natural Leaf, $1 S0a$2 : in bond, 9's, lO's and H fts.,

good, SOc.aeOc; common, 40c.a45c; twist. 80c.<ai$l.

Sfanitk Tobacco TraUt of NtwYork in August.
Clen-

Haraaa. Gaba. Tara.
Stock Aag. I, ISM, bales. 4.92^ 127 156

Jtiyed slnse, bales 1.888 .... 541

Total ,617 Vil 691

Deliyered since, bales V2<l .... 641

Stock Sept. I, 1864. bales. 4,1U7 )Xl I9i ~m
Stock Sept. 1, 1863, bales, l,$sg 213 1,433

WRISkY Skit's, 1,^00 bbls.. In loU, at $l,80ia$l
81 V gallon, closing rery heavily.
FREIOHTS The market ha's been qale(, to-day,

with 473 vessels ot all classes in port. For Liver-
tool the engagements laeluded 7,000 bushels Wheat
at 6d., in bags ; 320 bbls. Petroleum, at 6s. ; also, by
steamer, 21.000 bushels Wheat at 6d.6^d. For
London. 250 hhds. Tobacco, at 30s. For Cork and
orders, a British bark from Philadelphia, with siwO
bbls. Petroleum at 6s. 6d, For Hamburg, 150 bbla.
Shoe Pegs, at 2s. 6d. For Bremen. 50 casks Ashes,
at 17s. 6d, ; 80 tons Oambier at 22s. 6d- ; 300 hhdr;
Tobacco at 25s.

;
and 1,000 bbls. Shoe Pegs at 2a,!

For Cadiz, a British ship, with Tobacco and Staves
on prtvata terms.

oTemeii(s|of Sarooean Steamers.

^ gfe-gorfi games, JJWtajt Sk^aadbtx 5, I8&

. 12,000
_ . . 17.200 Dry Cen-

. . r.
"''^ ^ Mexican, Vera Cruz

1,500 Dry Maraoalbo, Ac. ; 0,600 Dry Savanilla

fnefot.
160

_60
230

Long Island. I A.M. and 2:15 P.M.
Newport and FallRfrer 4:00 P.M.
New-York Central Railroad 4 P.M.
North Mails 5 A.M. and 4:16 P.M.
North Mail. Way 6:00 A, M. &3 P. M-
South Mail at 6 A. M., 4 30, Hand 10:30 P.M..
Mails for California. Oretron. Washington Tsrritory and

tbe Sandwich Islands, will be maileun datlysSandays
xcepted,) closing at 5:30 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. \
SL'NDaY MAILS On Sunday all Hails closi^ at 1:31

JtflSCELLANEOUS.
BROWN'S

8TAMDARD SCAI.ES.

ADAPTBD TO EVERY BRANCH
OF BCSINISS.

WARRANTED AOCURATB AND
DURABLE.

Call or send for Circular.

S&leafooms No. 3 Barclay-st,
Oppoaita Aator Uouse.

BfARBLE SIANTBIiB.
Tbe best place in the Cltr to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

IHAUTIN OliSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No, 3M Navy-st., and No. 66 Flatbush-ay., Brooklyn
m> Island. N.Y.

REYNOLDS XURBINB

WATER WHEELS
TALCUIT & LiNDKHHILL. No. liu Broadway. N. Y

SBW^INU^MACHINB eT
All the l)est Sewiut-r-machines, (NBW.)for SALtsaod

to KENT. Also, Macliines Iwuitht, exchanged an dre-
paiied. P. H. DlAMu.ND, No. u39 Braadwuy. N. V.

=3rnWEDDIN0 CARDS.
isr.i.0yt.|

Frmcb Note Psmtl Sa}i aod
Pr~M, SIWar PItL

i, rdell'l, 3( Broiwy, cop.
IW Spedneiu ti7 oMkiJ.Mod 8s

DZmeSk

KENNEDY'S^ KXtSa FINE CAMBRIDO&PORT CRACKERS, in barrels, half barreU aod
boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st., andat allflrtt-eU s itrocers. Somethine new Tin cins assorted

p.JH PAID FOR RA8 A^D oXdMET-
V.^AL8. White rags 11 cents |ier pound, colored and
woolens 3 ce:is. hooks ana newspapers 8 cents, old braes
25 cents per pound, copper and pewter 32 cents per pound,
lescl 11 tSfltJPr pound,at No. 15New Bowery, eornerof
Roosevelcst.

FOR SALE.

FUR SALE A V^RY VALUABLE LIIIB QUAR-
ry, lime mill and kilns, with c-itensive water power

and a large fiourlnj and feed mill.* The property id sit-
uated ,t Wilbur, IJister County, near Rcndom Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the best in the State. Apply to DANIEL K. DONO-
VAN. Edq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkier, No. 43
Wall-st., Jauncey-cqjirt.

F6r8AL.E THE TRRBE-^TGRY HIGH-STOOP
first class brick house ana lot No. 21 Abingdon-

siuare, replete with every midern convenience : was
built for add formerly occupied by <V)lIiam Hurrv. Esq.
For permits to see the premises, apply to Dr. OLOWEB,
Nn. 118 West 42d-st

^

ORANOE. N. J. VILLAS. VIL.LA SITES AND
farms, a areat variety, beaatifuUy itaated, one hour

from New-rork. for sale low. Also, country seate and
bouses to lot lor the season or year, by HESBY B.
BLACKWELL, Xo. 59 William-ft., New-York, 9 to H
A.M.: No. 49 Main-st.. Oranire, 1 to 5 P. M.

f;^OR
StAt.E-A FARM OF 110 ACRES, NEAR

Closter St.itlon. ^orthern KalLrovl of New-J rsev,
oat mile Irom depot anlseventeen miles from lJoboli;:n
by road. Tlie I'lirm hajlipo^ bulMinits fine fruit, and is
well watered. Price tt2,o00. Apply to J NO. H.
STi':PHEN-^. Closter Stafton.

FOR ft.* L, I'. IN BKOOELVN THE T.HREE
etory brick house, No 16i. W8.-,hington-at.. situatfd

on high ground, convenient to the ferries; conlaininK
Iwth. stationarv tabs, range, water-closets. So., all In
perfect order. For lerm.'i. fcc, apply on the premises.

P"'OR!SAi^-AT T.- h,ST 'farm S,"we's I'CWESTERA County, a (rood t:v;-? cry and attic house and plot of
ground, 46)xl07 ; fine-, v'easan. Incaiion on the nid Bos-
ton i'ost road, nearly 0| cosite the Po3t-ofl3ce : location
bealfhy and conveni.':.: (,r access by railroad to Tremont.
Apply on premises, or IK. H. LUDLOW, No. 3 l-lne-st.,
New-York.

<R f>At.E COUNTRY BEATS ON THE NEW-
H'ive.n Sailroad. w ttiin thirty miles of the City one

of 2 acre-', .$3.(!00; one of 4 aiT!!3. <'5,000 : one of 6 arres,
$".5iio ; one of 9 acres. $13,010 ; ,.ne of 12 acres. $ri,5?e-,
oneef 2 'acres, $10,"0fl; one of ^0 icras. $26,000. Loc-.-
catlorsflne ; fiuits, &c., ingrent abundance.

S. F- II'ELAND. No. B>4 Fine-st., Room No. 12.

one of H'l

acres. tl2,000 ; one of lO^ acre'*, $17,000 : one in Eioliland
County, of 4" acres, S.SOflO ; one of 70 ccrcs. i-diSf'ii ; i-ns
of lod acres, $li.o u ; one of 120 acre-, 9,060. All with
fizie imnrovcmenta, fruits, &c-

8. F IHKLAND, No. 6)< Pinc-st., Room No. 12.

r^O R SALE TWoTlRST CLASS FO 0R-8T0K r
1- lirowii-atone front French roof hnurtr;: de:,ipn. m.tfe-
rial and finish of the best kind near the Central Park.
on OOm-Bt., between Lexington and 3d avo. Inquire on
tbe premises, or of (i0. J. HAMILTON, No, 2iJ7 Lex
iugton-av.

^59flA nnh """O l-OAN ON BOND AND
V/4V>l/.l/UtJ:.fortgage/-insnms to suit, for ten years
or leaa time, on City ur country property.

W. fl. MirCIIELL. ;?o.
77 Cei:ar-Bt.

F'r~S AL.E a VALrABLE "property IN
th" vicinity uf the^new biillding now in tl:e course

of ere?tl -n for 'he Bw.'-d of Hr, kers. Apply to MUL-
LER, WILKINS & CO., >o. 5>6 P.ne-at.

tj^Cit
'piA Ll';.^A~0ENTKEr7 bw^TlTLrNfTHOUSK",

in I eriei't Oder, eifuated No. ic East 3Jd-st., t>e-

tweo'i lli.disoii and 6th ays. Apply to

EI.MOT C. CuWDIN, No. 327 Bfop.dway.

fTif^^AX.K.^^A 'tWO-sTo'uyItoRK, WITH
stabl'j on rear street, on Fluuhinif-av., near Kent-uv.

Bents lor .flUO. Price ii.OOO.

a. UOCKCROFT, No. 82 South 7th-9t.

^k nnn for a ufoD fak^i.
%)' "\J\f\f-^crat. :n 'Wcslcheiier Connly :

aitd Bijgota; 3,500 Dry Bahia; 1,300 Dry "Minos"
*4.00-Dry African ; 4,0UO Dry Salted PernainbBoo

'

I.SOO Wet Salted Calllomla ; J.OOO Wet Salted

"*S^1. 2","^'9, ^^ *!'*" """' Ayres ; l.dSS
WetSalledEloOranJo J l,075 bales Calcutta Cow
and Buffalo. The Importatioos ot Hides In Aurust
were 127,934 Hides from forelm and 6,2C8 I'om
eoastwisa porta. Total, 134.142 Hides, against 123
30 durlnc tbe sama B4Mttb al lut year, aod 157 C83

ta August, isaa.
LEATHER Tha week's business In this ime

Me'^srs. H. D. Hcu. Co., notice thus :
" For Hem-

lork Sole the maraet bas ralad eomparatlvely quiet
ihroughout the week, tha rrlolaat fluctuations In Uoia
having had a tendency to eMSk oparations. But (ew
buyers have been in tb Swamp, and they havs pur-
ahased warily, and only when Utey cold find suita-
ble parcels at a moderate coaeasslon Irom outside
rates of last week. The trade, howarar, aia Arm la
their views, and for the most part rafnsa (o make
any reduction in prices. Tub reeelpto Iroas the
tanneries eonUsne only moderate, and tharo IS little
r no accumulation of stock, wbtab, loi the

y"*!2^jyil"il. '^ ^" essortmeat ol aU
aescripuoaa, ezeepi prime ovar-wsighta ; tMr ara
scarce and more sought afUr than other Trades.
Oak Tanned Sole Is comparatively inactive, with a
lab lUfiplj OB hand. Prices are ao( uateriaily

FOR SALB-CORNER OKOCIRY. PRICK, I.(-00.

Hardware store 8ells?>l5,00<i on a$tj,OOi)caDiral. tjof-

fee bu;ine?s of an oldwhole-al? sLand below Fulton st

S. CTOCKCROFT, No. 1' 6 Broadway.

FOR HALE PR TO 1.,ET-THK TWO NEW
flrt-class prown-stone front houses Nos. 24 and 26

West 2*th St. Posspssion given immediately. Apply to

A. P. STURTEVANT & CO.. No. 13 East 2;ih-8t.

FOR 8AIiK CHEAP-CORNEB PROPERTY,
w-.tI',) leet : fourhtnssi on the lots ; situaied on the

sonthwsst corner of Broome and Goerck-st ior partic-
ulars address S. VALENTINE, Flushing

F^IRNISHEO
HOLHB

year, or from Oct. 1 to April 1, ise.i.

SITUATIOPra^W^TED.
FB B AIiBS.

WAflTBD-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and nurse and to do plain sevinf and waiting by a

very experienced girl; is of most oblifilng dispoiltiou
ai.a a very efficient and responsible seivant ; refers to
her last employer. Apply at CHKlBTOPfiJEB'S, No. M
Tillary-st., Brooiciyn.

VVAN'rEIz-BY A RESPECTABLE AND WELL-
vf rucomnit'nded jf^uDix woman, a situation in city or
country, iis cook and lautidrefs, or for general house-
work, lu a ftouU washer aun iicner ; also, a good cook
and baker. Call at No. 378 6ih av.

WANTED-SnX'ATIONS FOR THE CITY OB
Qountrf for a BOajMr of exoeller.t coks, cooks to

wasli and iron, exijerunced ciiambermaids, nurses,
waitresses, laundresses, ou)eii<:eDers, girls for house-
worii, ai KAYilOiSD'S, No 81 Bleecker-st.

ANTBO-A SITUATION BY tCvO RBSPgtTTA-
ble coiored gliU to travel tj Calilornla. Can be seen

for two weeks, at No. 80 West 30th-8t., lx.tween eihand
7th avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION". BV A SINGLE PIIOT-
cstant woman as cook, for City or country ; is com-

petent io all its branches ; ib^ best of City releresce.
Call at No. 116 West 2;th-st., for two days.

ANTH0-11 y A fIR^ClTiSS LAUNDRESS
a situation in a very good private family ; the l>est

Citv lef'rt lice can be given, and she can bedcenatMo.
205 West 21 th- St.

^fTvNTKII-BY A RESPICOTABLE WOMAN, A
vv aitualiun ai Cret-dass cook i nnJerstands her busi-

ness in all Its branches ; has the he 3t of City relerenoes.
Call at No. H3 West luih-st.. between Cili and 7th-av8

'FMKS. WHITFIELD'S, (FOaMEB!,Y OF
THIS CHURCU HOME,) .No. 397 4th iiv.. between

28.b and 2ilth8ts., mybe obtained an GuKlisb nurse ;

also a seamstress tuat can cut and fit, und Protestant and
Catholic cooks, chamhiruifids, nurses, girls lately land-

ed, and servants of al!
work^ ,^_

ivE FILLE FRANrAIS DESIRE CB
plasscr dans un* bonne famlile sscbant falre touts

eepcsses de fin Huge tuautage et sachant fairs la cuisine

Fmui;ai3eB I'une out I'autre bni eat 6gale,elle pen fouroir
de boime recommend:ttioas. Addresser au beurau de ce

journal, M. V. A., Box No. 142.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A CAPABLE
young woman as cbambermaid and laundress : does

French fluting, box plaiting, and thoroughly under-
staiids her buaiuess ; the best of City reicrence given.
Can ne seen at No. 3e West ISth-st., first floor, front room.

ANTED BY "TWOn^~p"ERiENCSO GIRL3.
with excslleot City references, sitnations in one fam-

ily ; one as cook and lanndresi i is a good Iwker, makes
SBStry ; the other as waitress aod ohambcrmaid. Call
at N. 172 Kast ajst-st,

W'ANTED A SiTUATIO.V BY A FIRST CLASS
cook; nndtrsUndii iotips. meats, game .tnd pastrv;

City reierence. Call for two days, at Ne. 10 Unlon-sourt,
Uciyersity-plaee, near 12th-8t.

ANTKD-81TUAT10NS BY TWO SISTERS.
with good City reference ; one as cook and laun-

dress, the other as chamlwrmaid and waitress ; both are
good workers. Apply at 103 West 36th-st.. near 6th-av.

\MTAJJTED A PITDATIOH BY A PROTESTANT
V V woman, as good cook ; is a good baker of bread
and pastry ; City reference. Call at No. 411 2dav., near
23d-st.

^

VVANt-Bn^BY^N ENGLISH WOMAN. SKWINO
*'

by ths week or month. C'su be seen at No. 10

Uaion-court, IJnlveisity-place, near I3th-8t. >

FAiniL,iEB,'HOTr:s7rANb
boardino-

HOUaES promptly supplied with female help of all

nations, who are convjKtent to do the different branches
of housework. Al!^o laroi hands, coachmen, garueners,
servants. So. Apply at the ilmployment House, corner

th-av. acd Uth-st. ^_ ^

cTm A \ IJriCTUREKS.-W \ NTED, A SITO-
atioD a< Superinteddent in a tni:tinK mill,*y a prac-

tical- roan, who under tauds tbe busiuess in all its

bianohea. Address A. W., East^Sand, Rensselaer Coun-
ty, N.Y. .

2^
.

ALL.
RESPECTABLE FAMILTF.S, BQARD-

ing-liouses and hotels can .be supplied With gtxid *r-
vanti from all nations, Protestant and C:itholio, at Mrs'
TTOKKslON S office, marble building. No. 14 4th-av.

TV^ ANTED A SITUATION, BY A TBUST-
V V worthy man an.l wife, without family the man as

practical narrtener or coachman : unuerstands thee ire

>^f treer.house and grapery, tbe raising of all kinds of

vegetables and ttocii ; is a first rate hand over horse.^,

an J is a good steady driver ; the woman is a good plain
cook. wiiTtresB or laundress* is an excellent band over
milk and but er ; the hest o'lefereace. Address N. D.,
Box No. 2t'5 T.Me.'! (JfBce, f.irthreedays.

raoM
Teutonla Sept. 3
CitrofBaltimore.Sept. 6
China...
Pennsylvania.
Amerioa. ,

La&yette
New-Kork
Bremen
Hanaa

Pennsylvania..
Jura
Karopa
San^aroo
Scotia
New-York
Arabia
Persia
Brsmen
Uansa
America
New- York
Bremen
Bansa

Soot. 7

..Sept. 10
..Sent. 10

..Sept. 14,

.Sept 24

Oct. 8
..Oct. Xt.

aaaaiax.
..New-York.
.Mew-York..
.Nsw-Yo*k.
.New-York
...Sew-Y'ork.
.New-York.
New-York.
.New-York.
.Jlew-Ysrk.

.Southamptoa
. .Livcpool
..Liverpool
. .Liverpool
. .Southampton
..Lavrj.
.. Southampton
...Southampton
..Southampton

TO LET.

To I.ET FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OK WITH-
out board, to gentleman only, at No. 43 Greenwlch-

ay; noose has all modern improvements; no children:;
references exchanged. Call after 6 o'clock.

HOUSES^& ROOMS WANTED
aOCSKs WAWTT^iB.

Owners wisnini; to stll or rent their houses this Fall

will plea'^ send description.
*

D. M. SEAMaN,
No. 14 Plne-st.

WANTH^D FOB A
, ise,*). It must beellgi-

bly'sRuate:! ; applicant a good and careful tenant : $360
per month is offered ; not too high up town not west of
6th or eaKt of 4thav.: pitrties of the first respectdbility.
Address Box No. 3,329 Post-office. *

raoa inaori.

..Aug. 16. .Liverpool
. Aug. 18 . Liverpool .

Aug. 90.: Liverpool....
..Aug. 20..Liverpool
..Aug. n.LlyerpooI....
..Aug. 31 . Southampton
. .3ept. 3 .Liverpool

. Sept. 10 . Liverpool
. . Sept. 14 . . Southampton.
.8e;it. 'M Sautliam?tan.

. . Oct. 12 . Southampton.

..Oct. 2S .. Southampton.

..Nov. 9 .^Southampton
.,Nov.Z3 .Southampton

.New-l'ork.

.Quebec
Boston
Sew-York.
KewYork.
.New-York.
.Boston .

.New-York.

.New-York,
..Naw-York.
.New-York.
.New-York.
..New-York.
New-York.

Bnrapaao MallHt
The malls for the United Kingdom and the Contfaient,

by the Etna, wUl close on Saturday, at 10 30 A. M.

Tbe mails for Hamburg and the Qerman States, by tlis

Tmtonia, WiU close st 10.30 A. M. on Sa;.ai'day.

For New-Orleans, HaTaaa> Ace.
The mails for Port an Prince- by the City of Port Au

Pni.'f, Will close on Saturday, at 13 M.

For the 8oalli Paelflci &e.
The mails for tbe South Paoillo aod Central America,

by the iVorjA Star, wiU dose on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M,

Depmrtvre of Oameade Malls.
l!f u*.'?"'""" 8 A.M., 1:30 and 6:15 P.M.
ll!*?l*Hw 6 A.M. and 4 45 P.M.

^^ff'y^Ht- .t""e"-.....,. A. M !
af *

WANTED-BY a GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, A
parlor aud be<lroom, well furni&hed. lu a first-clars

house, up tjwn, with a strictly private family, ith g'd
iMjard and meals. Positively, no boarding-honses will
he accepted. Address A. S. H., Bex No. 2,6ii!,Pot-
ofDce. '

ANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE WITH Vi.-

gstable garden, on the Sound, within 10 miles of the

f'lty, from Oct. 1. for 1 or 2 yean ; must contain not less

than i roojis. Address W. 8., Station D, New-York
Post-office.

F"
URNIRHBD HOLSE WANTED-ABOVE
ath-Bt., for six months from Not. 1. with all miiern

conrenlecces ; price not over $2*1 per month. Addreu
at once K. f , Box No. 3.16S Ci'.v Post-office.

WANTKD-SITt'ArioN
OB PAPTNiCRfHIP.

An experienced book-keeper wants a sitnat.on. If

mutualLv deemd desirable, could invest from $5,000 to

SIO.WK) in the purchase of an interest in business. Ad-
dress '.V. Y. il., Timts Ofllce, with real name, till Tues-

day moraiog.

rKJilSHEO HOUSE VVANTEO-OUT OF
TOWN. A ..Ity gentleman, out of health, with small

family, would pay a moderate price for a furnished
house withlu 20 miles of New-York City, from October
to May next. Address F. HOUSE, Box No 1,64 lost-

office. '

VVA'^TKD-A SITUATION BY A RESPKCrABLK
V V married man, as ooi>chman ; no family ; thoroughly
nnderstamls Ills business ; no objection to the country;
best or reference from

'

his last employer. Call at No 303

3d-av., iharness-storei, for two days,

iaj-AjTrED-.^'sTrrATHiN as cskfui. man by
vv a very respoclaMe younrflian, to care horses, drive,
work lu gartien, or do whatever is to be dune about a
gentleman's place; i.s a careful, steady and indnstrioue

man, with rre:eii-e from his last employer. Apply at

No, 10 T!l'ary-rt., Brooklyn. .

-li^ANTKn A~~S1TUAT!0N BY A MARRIBD
vv lusn no iDcunibran(5e)as oouohman and grijom. who
undtriiands his cu6ine:<s ; his wife would t.erk in the

house if required ; ran produce the b;st cf reference.

Address F. G., Box ho. -04 T'^l. ts OfSce, for two days.

W"^NTED^~ PITUAfTflN BY A Y-QUNG HAN
with good references. lor tbe City or country, as

coacliman aod gurdeuer. or to make himself generally
nselul Call at R.iYMON D',S. .\o. 61 Bleecker st.

MrXNTE^D^SiTU.iTiTiN'AS WAITER, BY A
V V single man, in a private family : can be highly
recommended from a most respectable iamily in the City
Ciin be teeu fc two day.< at No lOi! ath-av.

\s7AN'rKi>-BY AN"7m!;RJCAN YOUKG MAN'
TV ;i situ.i'ion in an office or st. re ; is well educjitcd,

aud oa:i give good referecoe. Addi^ss ENERtiV, Uox
No. K3 l'r:.;ts Office. .

W" a:7ted-a"sitUat1ok,^by a young man,
as coachman and groom ;

would assist a gardes'r
and bi gensially useful ; City reference. Address F M ,

Box No.
'

i'/.i 7''-:ifs Office.

aT^A>TBD A SITUATION, BY A GKOCM AND
T V coachman, an Englishman ; best of City reference.

Uniersta-i'lsall branches. Call at tNo. 85G Broadway,
cor-ner of 2jd-8t.

ri HI ~i.AWYER8 A SMART, INTELLIGEMT
A l!:d. residing with his parents, desires a sHuation in
a lawyer's otViee. -Address 1,EX, Box No. 117 Timet: Of-

fice. A good place mure an object tLan remuneration

W^

HOUSE WANTBD.-WANTED TO PI'RCHASB
irom the owreraireet, a medlom-sized first-class

b'l'Me, 6-:w.e:i mil a'!d 2Tth 6ts.. :i; d itli and (ith avs.
Addiec5 u, N.. Box No. 4,960 i'ost-office.

FUKM-riivn HorwE to i.et. or for
sale, near Lni :3-squ:re, four-Btori"6,tull size, mo'lein.

In cood CTd-r. an I well furnishei : i*-nt. to private tami'F
only $?.TijS fro^ now to May :. Address Box No. Iba
Postofiice. ,

WANTED-A FURM.iHED ROOM, WITH OR
without breakfast and ten, where the refinements

and privileges of home may lie ohtalned. Address, ttith

full particulars, HUDSON, '-
i ton D.

FPRNISnBD
HOUSE WANTED A SMALL

furnished house for three grown persons, above 20tb-
st. and east ofeth-av. ; best of lererences given. Address
J. D. S.. Box 1.466 Post-oJfice, with terms, location, Ac-

EI^EGANT ROOMS, Ft'RMSHBD OR
J.U unfurnished, in a strictly firt class house, and a
private tattle, ran be had by a fkmily willing to pay lib-

erally. Address f... Box No, 152 I'lmea Offloe.

_^ DENTISTBY. __^
COL.TON DEi'TAI> AtiSOClATION HAVE

tested tne en^e safety aad eOdeney of the Nitrooa
Oxide ijas. having administered it to 2,ii00 patients (by
Dr. Colton InperMu; with tb m9|t satisfactory tusscss.

No. a 9i-tt-

HELP WANTED.
^arANTED -A FIR.ST-RATE BOOK-KEEPER FOB
fY a banltlng institution, in the country, in this

State : he must be i n ai-tire, eneritetic young man. a cor-
rect acoount:<nt, uhd familiar with general business,

strictly temperate, and willing to work from'ightto ten
hours par day if required, and be satisfied with a moder-
ate salary ; must write a first-rate hand. Ac. ; must nc-
nish perfectly satisfactory testimonials as to capacity.
character, honesty, tc. ; the situation will be permanent
if desired by t>oth parties, after a fair trial. Address H.
F., Box No. 1,056 Post-office, in applicant's handwriting,
stating where interview can be had.

ANTBD-BY A FIRST-CLASS LlFB INOUfe-
ance Company, a gentleman ot good address, who

bas an extensive aeqiiaintanca in the City, and has
energy and perseverance. With sdch a one a liberal

iLr|angemeot
will be made. Address Box Mo. t71 Post-

o&ce.'

W'AN'tED-A FAKMER-A man AND WIFE,
wilhont children ; woman to do hotuework ; or a

small family furnished with a cottage. Apply at office of

the IVrirAiny Farmrr. No. VIA Naasau-st., up staira, alter
9 A. M.. Monday.

ANTED. A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
wotnan, with good referenoes, -ma^ find a pleasant

situation as cook ; English or American pcafkrred. Ad-
dress Box Wo. 218. Elizabeth, New-Jersey.

WATNTED.-FOUBDRINUR
MACHINE TENDER

wanted at JE8SDP it MOOBB'8 paper mills, near

Wilmington, Del. Apply, b> mall, to H. N. M03E-
LEY, WHmlngton, g^.

WANTfifl-IN
A DOMESTIC COMMISSIOW

bouse, a young man about n years old. to learn the

bufinen. Must write a good hand ana t quiok at ng-
ures. Address, in Landvri'ing of applicant, with rcier-

ences. Box No. 5,07 1 Post-office.

'\X.rANTED-.'v 8AI.;V-AW IN A HOSIIRY AST)
T> notion house ; oae who has large cash near-by
trade, and undtrstn-- is the buflness. Apply to Box No.

3,188 Post-office, stating pfiriiculara. ^__^
ANTED-A OIKL AS NUKSE .FOR A CHILD
14 1 'jTh- eld. :3d to do i lain sewing. The t)est of

City referents reiSired. Apply tc<^ 9 tiU 12 at No. 123

\Ve'!t 13th-s:.

^xT\fiTED^K A PRY GOODS rOMM'.SSlUN
V house, a boy about li years of age. who resides with

bi- parents in the City : salary first year, S50. Address

Box No. 6,487 Post-offlce. .

WANTET-wpOL
SORTERS AND SPINNER.

at Catskill Woclon Mill, I.eed8. N. Y. Apply at

mil 1 or to BA MDEL HAN.S A, No. l43C>iamben-st..N.Y.

TjeANTED-AN ACTIVB. INTKLUGgNT BOY.W Sbout 16 years of age. in u bookstore. ApplyatNo.
iOii Broadway, up stairs.

^XT-ANTED-A FIR.^T-CI.ASS WMTgR, WITH
tV best of Cilv references. None others need apply to

S. a. BOBBINS. Nip. 4 WlUlam-st.. corner f^e.

^TATION^X.
THE BEST AND OHSAPSST INK..

ABKBICAW UNION INK. Jet black ink, flows freely
and does not corrode. Sold al Mob S Ludlow-st,. and at

the st atlooers generally. JKBag Q KKYd

_J^S}L^J?5H2:^5iONS_
rfiHB eBPTBOIBSB, NCQIBBR OF DBMoI
1 BESTS VluslTuXttUmthlf and Mme. Oeaorafs
Mirror of Fashrn, now ready. Dealers snpplkd by tte

A4JSSJCAN NWB COMPAMY.

i)RT tkNM)s{
AKMoESTooIIStIbiIsAI COm
WILL OrFKBON IIOITDAT. ib^Tt-t,

^ -^ FALL IM^SftATlOBg,;
Purchased expressly for the

RETAIL
SAjUn.

PLAIM AND FANCY OOLOBU BLAOK SIUCS,MOIRB ANTIQUES,
-MsAvm. musma,

LYOSS VELVETS,

ALPAOaS.
PLAIM AND PRINTED MKRiSoKS,
SCOTCH WOOL AND QALA PLAIDS,

IHPBKSS CLOTHS,
LIN3KT W00LS1Y8,

CASHMEBE ROBKS.
PBIIITKD FLANNELS,

wo.
CLOTHS,

CABSIVXRES,
CLOAEINOS,

INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR. FRENCH OASHMBRK AND
SCOTCH WOOL SHAWLS,

BLANKBTS, PLAIN,
OPERA AND SHIBTINQ FLANNELS,

WHITE GOODS,
LINEN OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO.V,!

FRENCH CALICOES.
BALMOBAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BALBBIGGaN HOSIEBY.
I^ADIES' AMD GENT'S FUKNISHIMO GOODS,

I! IVIRV TARlBTT.
SOLE AQKNTS'FOR " CHALLEY'S" CBLEBRaTZD

PARIS KID GLOVES.
RICH LACES AND PARIS EMBROIDEBIKS.

PLAIN HANDKERCHIEFS, INITIAL AND EMBROI-
DERED HANDKERCHIEFS.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF MOUBBUTO
GOODS. S

lace and nottingham curtains.
kmbroideriTd table and piano COVKRB.

CORNICES, BANDS, PINS, &c.. &o.
Nos. 307, 309 and 3U Ctnst^t.

GRAND OPBNINO
or ,

FALL GOODS.
On MONDAY, SspS I,

we Aall oflSr

NEW SILKS,

NEW CLOAKS.

BALMORAL SKIBTg,

A SPLBNDID STOCK or

NEW SHAWLS,

MEW DBKS8 eOODS.

HOSIEBT. OLC^BS, ke.
ALSO,

a complete stock of
MODBNINO GOODS.

PEYTON A JOHNSTON. ,
Wo. 3;.i Bowe^.

AN Bi:.B<)ANT BXUJtBlTION
~

OF SILKS, SATINS, POPUNS,
, BPINOLINE3, CBBTONE8, \

ROBE DE OHAMBRE, /;
REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIB

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
BRUSSELS POINT LACES, SHAWLS.

CAPES, VEILS, SETS, fcc., 4o.,
forming a splendid assortment of

THE CHOICEST NOVBLTIBB,
selected and ordered expreuly for their

BE'TAIL BALES,
will be offered on MONDAY, Sept. 6.

A. 'T. STEWART* CO..
BROADWAY AND TBRTH-SX.

a.. B.
WHITE GOODS, L,lf(JB8, ,' / HOSiCBY, IUBB0M8]

MBB0IDEBIE8.
FLOWERS,
S.

AwAY-

!ios, aoiandaoeet^T.
ACRbBN'S ttORlIB SHOES.

Full assortment of Ooyemiasnt and City pattern. 1b
store and ibr sals by

WM. H. WALLAOB.
Comer AIl>any and WashlngtoU-sts.

DB PKRrETAL'S, NO. 6S7 BRO.AD-
-AU kinds of Children's Cloaks aod Baits.

Presses, Blankets; Basques. Corset*. Cheaiisw, Infant's
Waists, Aprons, Bibs, Baskets. &c.
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Nightgowns, Yokes.

Ladies' ready-made Under Garments. Fluted Hkft.
Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-

chiefs, Table Lineo and Bed Clothes.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk Embroideries made to sr-

dar. Stamping for Embroideries executed perfectly.

DICKERING E 6dNB
IfAinryAOTirsgag or 6aAin>, SQuaaa, akb rraisn

PiAKO-FoKTiB. No. 663 BaoASwar. The snperiorityaf

these instruments has of^atc beea amply demonstrated

by the voluntary tcstliBony of the ftirambst artisia of th*

day. who claim for them excellenotas of tone and woric-

mansbip Ititherto unobtained by any ofber makers.

Mr. GoTTgOHALK's constant use el the Miw ScALa
CmcKiRuis Gbahs Pia:<o-FBTaa has severely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing the

justice efths very flattering estimation la which theyan
held.

A H. GA1.E & CO.-PUirO-FORTl:B.^' Manufactory and Warerooms,
No. 107 East lath-tt.. New-Yor|.

BRADBURT'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIANO-FORTES,
sfler thorough and repeated testa by GOTTSCHALK,
MASON, MILLS, SA-NDERSONTfRADEL. MORGAN.
BliLLER. TIMM. PATTERSON, and many others of
the most competent judges, are I'ronounded "superior In

power, purity, richness und quality of tone and thorough-
ness of workmanship." See tbeir letter la my last circu-
lar. Seven i-'irst frezniiimi, including two Gold Medals,
were received by Mr, Bradbury within four weeks, at tbe
State fairs : and at the Ainerlcan Institute ot ISSS,

" for
theBESr PIANO-FOBTE. A GOI.D MEDAL." Ware-
rooms No. 42, Broome-Bt.. one block east of Breadway

WM. B BRADBUR'f.

THE ARMY AND IlATf.
WAMTXb

OLUirnDEBS OB BUBRITUni

OOOBTT or BXW-Tl

nr (B

KBIT AMD KATT.
.

VArmNT TO TOLVKTKXIS
Foa Bn

ABUT AND MATT.
BOUKTT.

For three years County ,

For three years Goyamaant..
Total

For.two years County
For two years Ooverament...,

Total

For one year County ,

For one year Government. . . .

Total

HAND MONET.
Any person enHsttng a recruit for eltber two sv
thrae years, wOlreealTe In hand money

lag ana year. ..(.. ................

BTEINWAY dk;SONM>.
GOLD MEDAI GHAJsU AND SQUARE PIANOSar*
now considered the iMst in Europe aa well as this coon-
try, having received the Srit Priu Medal at tbe -World's
Exhibition in London, lisS2.

The principal rewon why the Stsinway Fian-s are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of fira

firacticaJ
slanolbrte makers, (father and foar sons,) who

nvent all their own Usprovements. and onder whose
personal supervision every part ef ttM_instrumtnt is

manufactured. Warerooms, Hoe. 71 and73 East 14th-s(

between Union-square and Irving-pl ace. New- York.

iaaS THE^VVEBER PIANO-FORTE
Is admitted the best Piano-forte made, because the maker,
beside Bemga practic :I mechanic of long experience, is

also a thorough musician. thus combinlig advautag *

possessed by no o:her manufacturer ia ths Lnl ted States.

Such is the testimony of S. B. Mills, Robert Heller. Geo.

F liristow. Wm. Mason, C. Jerome Hopkins, Charles
Fradel, Max MareUek. Carl Anschutz, John Zundle.
Maurice Staafcoach, Giovani Sconcia, and every good
musician in the United States. All muslotJ ears at once
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No. IM Wee*
Broadway, near Canal-st.

*ND AND 8,,^
FORTE MANUFACTUBBRS.

BAZliETQN
OVERSTRUNG GKA ^iF PLAMO-

Ho. 99 Prinoe-st.. a few doors west of Broadway. N. Y.
These Plan-s bare always received the first premium .

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarantee
tor five years accompanies saoh piano.

^'"^"o't,l?firp'^N^s''?n^i^|^.^^^THAN ANY OTHER Fl|l|T-CLAaS HOOU
Bvery instrument guaranteed lar JTa;

HAINBS BROTHBKSs
kMO-FORTE MAHVFAOT0BIBB.

llAFltM Ac BA00fti>

ILK

Piaae-Forte Manulketarers, Warereom.^Ka. UE Oiaa^
St., near Broadway. A Aill assortment of our e 1 kitoVB
PIANOS eonstanUy
St., near Broadway. A (Ul assortment of our e

PIANOS oenstanUy oa hand, warrantad ta eyecr n-
spect Purchasers wUl do weU to ^eaamlna oar *ooh
aad prices baibrs making their selectleafc

TV B W"jMjr81 O ;- THB
'
SOLWBB'S DtlHO

iM FAREWELL "-Song with Chorus. MaA by Mta.

" ""
On tte field of battle, mother,
AU the night alone I lay.

AnseU watohing o'er me. mother,
nil the breaking of the day. .^ , -^

The words of this Song^ T"*.'''"uini?Silr

'-"'Jn'g&5l%rA^/l>Al^f
Song with Chorna,, P**3?,iS* JL^SSU.

'

Clark,
?|o-S^5o5i?T'53S^'lflW

Mnslc.bj^Edw^d A.T>.;k^n. _
8oB> and Chorus as .-llDg by tte Hatoit

an^/ylL" ~t"of? ^^,^^1 ^alSSfTO&^
Mo, y ^readwi9readway.

2^,.boT. 80,'H'Jli5^|jJii

Kecognlaed by tha mnsicat L-_.-,,,
IO UJrmoniums. Mslodeeas sad all

[See our ninstratad ea*BlM5J_aa;
their superiority, from assaiorttr^ of

'"^SjlUTIoSf''TOwicBA;
Which oar Cabinet Onreas hare
sire demaad tsr them, feava ladwed
in some oasss, qolta anmaot ttstraaiag
gaas. aad ia others ta rvrsssnt topnrc^
moatams sod other read otsaaa .airitta . saaa
This is not true. Tbe asoelleMes ol aorOablnalOnaBS,
whish hare giraa themtiCdrhich lapSlMlaa. na tfaa^ra-
snlt ast merely s< the supegknV V. UufrworSasanahip.
but usof in large mosats, af sasenilal dUkraaeee la eoa-
struotlon. which, beias pataatMl.,,canMt be tasitatsd by
other makers. FrvmOwsa' ar&s th^ Vttsr aaUtyand
TolnmeofUne aad onrlTaM.MCMiq' fcrezprsasion.
Warerooms ia KawTark. Ka.

^i^gj^spTHM^
Ii^IFTT

KBW riABOS, MBILOBEONS.
'
Alexandra and cabinet argaas, st el*sal or tar.

at prices as low as any flrst-class Instrainents cm =

purchased. Seeond-hasd pianos at frMS ^"1"^-^^
prices from 980 to fSM). All tos^ e)^*' .bf^SS^MM
let, sad rentapmieTtf KurchMSd.^ ^^'J'grt'SS^t

eaa beAcei7edisr aa'sweT There being
"Jff?.^;;^

makers of pisnos In ths I"^.'^f P?tSpI7lHa^t>e-

f^'lo'SoTSJirof-'mM&f-S-'^^.'--''-

JrJ. m.|kLton.
No. * *J'JSf wKh. piia. aa>

superior Harmoniums, a ", ^j
ts MOO. Instruments to let. g sow a^

ntmBAKB wtiiij mBOTtvmnR Ml'^SES nuAtts VT,

FATXBHT TO SUBSnTXTTSS. :^

^B0

ABMY AND NATT.
.* BOUNTY.

County-Forthrej^rs .j;
Coanty For two Tears .;...,

Ceun^ For one year ,

HAND-MOKET. %

Any parson enlistlBg a stihstltuts for either ta
% three years, WiU jiaaeiTe in hand iyoaay
Foronaysar ,*....\. ..,.,,..,..

Sabstttntes both In the Army aad Wayy a^itn*a<
tsmake out that thar arf axampf (rgo dia^ teaaadi
the following raasas;|t ^ iV-i' -?' ' >"'
L Thatheisatfallen. -^ ^

,i *
X Tbat he ha|.senred twb' ydin in Oa 'Anay 1f*rr

daring the present rebeliiea. *
'

*

S. Tdkt be is under twenty years ef aae.
-

Yolnnteers for the Navy must be able to shew ftaa

they reside in this County, and that they hayebeea daW
enrolled at their place of resldeooe.

The Connty Yoiimtear Oommiltae, under InstraeOsaM
of the Board of Snperrisors, having filled all quotas <

der aU calls up to this time, announce that they hare la^
commenced tbs business of recruiting for the Army aa4
Navy, with tbs view of raising the quota under the eaf
Isting call by the President for men.
Becruiti or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, al

ths Connty Volunteer Rooms in ths Park, oomey si .

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHBB. Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BREN NAN. ComptroUar
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.

"

i.

WILLLAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.
WILLIAM B. STlew ABT, Superrisoc
BLUAH P. FUBDY. Snperrlaor,

Connty Yolnntaer Ceaanltta*
ORISON BLDNJ.

pated Wiw-Toaa, July le, mi.

THB XJLRGEST> BOUNTY
'

roB
TOLUMTEBBS AND SDB8TITUTBS.

M,00e OKE-YEAB MEN WANTED FOR VOLOT.
TEEBS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THB

ARMY AMD NAVY.
Cash bounty paid _^
Band money paid to the person bringlag tbe racndt

to enlist kga

If the recruit prceents himscltor If the snbstttnte la
presented by the person for whom he goes as snhi^
lute, he (the recruit) will rsceive
Cash bounty |tlfa
And tbe hand money - IN

Total am
C. GODFREY GCNTHKB, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BRE1NNAN, ComptroBeB.
OBISON BLUNT. Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Snpeirisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supwvlsor,'
BUJaH F. PURDY, Siiervlsor,

County VolonTcr Commlttea.
OBlSON BLUNT, C."

Naw-YoBE, Aug. 13. leat.
I

- -
II I ^

COAL FORTHENATT.
Navt aositt's Orricz. Niw-YoaK, Sept, 1. lii*.

Sealed proposals, iodorwd ** Coal for Ordnanee Pn-
pose."wiII be received at this olEce until T: ESDAT.
the i3th iost., at 12 o'cljck M.. for fuTLishing at the Uni-
ted States Navy-yard, at Brooclyn. forttie itscal year
ending 3iith Jnce, l-es, the following roaL via. :

For machine shop, fire hundred l&O'.i} tons of Blaek-
besth coal.
For blacksmith forges, two hundred (200) tons of Broad-

tOP coal,
Fo'or shell house, Ac twenty fTi) tons of Lehigh coaL
For four cupcias, two thousand (2,060) tons of Lehigh

coal.
For two air fnmaoes, one thousand ( l.OOOi tons of Cum-

berland coal.
All the above eoal tobeof the best qualltv, aad subieck

to inspection before accept.^nce. to be .delivered fireecC

expense to the Government, and all to t>e deltvered bgr
the 1st of November, 18S4. JNO. D. GltiSOM.

Paymaster U. S. N.

CA8H CAPITAL PAID IN rnE;.UIDM8,
11300.000

Draft Insurance Once, No. X(7 Broadway, lasasak

against draft for $150 in all the loyal P^a'a*.
Premiums not paid until after Draft and Sobatitntei

furnished.
This otdce affords all parties liable to Drs.'^t exemptiaa

fbr one hundred and fifty dollars premium.
Agents wanted in each connty. A commission o* |ta

per ceat. slowed.
P. S. Send for circular girinir full particulars.

ALFRED KERSHAW.Proprtetsr.

THE DRAFT.

EIGHTH DISTRICT. GENTLEMEN BinD-
ing in the IClghteenth. Twentieth and Twenty-ftrst

Wards of the City of New-Tork, comprising the

Eighth Oonaressional District of the Stats, wfU
be furnished aromptly with alien substl'ataa and
their exeaptioa' paaers. ifor three years.) ossrrMt-

ly procured, by forwarding their orders to tbe oJBoo

)g the Iferchants. Bankers, and General Rcpi sasatatlTs
Yoianteer AasoeiaUon, No. 438 Broadway, M*-Yerk.
N.B.Mon payable only a*eB the rapt nwaaMlTejs
flunlshed and the exeinpUoB pdpars seeorai. LaUes
wishing ts send a rspressDtatiTe to .

as aeaay
wSThaTe their orders proatptlT -attasKtod te aod
wfb haya precedence, the^ K&hth (IMriat. a*-
dsr the superintendence <tl Oapt. B. P. Baa-
ierre, Prefost-Marakd, la tumlshlag taore stea te

this way than aar other District la tha Stats, aad wMh
ccBtinBed eaergy wUl ptobebiy flB iu quote vMaMa
draft ^oal <iUe reareBsntaaras have been peawed
by the HerchaaU, Bankers aad General RepreaaamtlTe
Votaata Aasoetatlon, offlee No. 4St Broadway. Bav-

l2fc -

NOTICB.
Oaotleaa wtshbUT to procure alien ubstltutes la i

kmS ofSe drainin have them at- stared and exes
" '"- '^ '- ^ '>* roTc

iac ta*
aakarr

Mon paoert proooredffcf three y7. from the i'rovost-

Mardhsl of
"

"thrir (HstHol, by 'lling i.d :=avia

Ll?n^'V:JuSW B-^liStu^rAr^uiiSa^
MeTaas Byowiway. >

"

if&alalSlhMfflSfSaS Iw a-

ABf YAX ruart. <

DSeBtSi^ra^ed nimaata, and heirs cf
W0VN9BD e01iPIBjg*

MH.. ,. ...-..^d rsliBaats,aiid heirs ofdaeaaM

gj^i^lt-plaaa.

*dSS"fND"6Ak

[i^iST-."-^Brc^'^

BOARDmGjLW5Ji2525:
^""two YopN m-

^4m.mr,r^m BxcliangedT Add

2^'loe^- *4k, BOABOS&, Bn Bo. UI Itma

"It NO. T WB8T TWBMTTf.FIFTH-aT.
Aw^tu arranceaBenta eaa ba aCtased for st^UsoT
jSms. srtth sonthent aqoeara. *t>h >ri*e tab*--

jSmIm very lane rwn. adWble fora party er gewt.e

men. .

TV parior and WdNMH. Address Bos Ne. Jse

Mew-York PiDat-oBea.
TBB
J eon
aaskli

"tfen.fi'ofa.^:BrALLAMIMrillTBB^Fl'>.~->--~i-- ^_ msMdc
fortjAlaj^atw^haaM IS

aggg^^ggwg^TONa
atllair

ttaasMd.

'agsSi''

^j,&-JJlila^^^km ^ildUs..

^'~ I'lft inatt ifc'^ tmm



<% M^h^Bfskm^

Sl\l^^Wn-^sxh- diratB.

&
KEW.TOBK.

e-
MONDaT, SEPT. 5, li^rA.

aia BveolDK-Amaammtutm

AKMUM'S kOSKUM eaii* Fbisoh Giast, Oiahi

fliu. Mammoth CHILD, Ai-Biicos. Two Pwaef 3. ftc.at

Uhoari; Bat.i Pasiomii" ! Mile- Ke8tin; Ne-

mo M.KSTMI.3; MA0OI.00e CAEIN.T-AFT.tt>.OOJ
Ai, BTimao-ExisA PiBToEMAKCJa 11 o'clock A. M.

WINTBB SABDBM-Etkbtbodt'* Fe!JI>-BooQH

OuMon.

BBOA0WAT THKATRK-Tai Tiorw.

KIBLO'fl QARiXN CoBioiAMDS.

/OHM' WOOD Haidh Festitai.

THB NEW-YORK TUIBS*

najdcaof the Times iDallr)la FoVE Cents.

t^HallSabierlfaacsiwr unam. 810 OO
lattodlnc fiDoday morning adition. $iX.

Turn Seui-Weeelt Tuuu.
Mean 1 nw ... .(3 OOlFire cosia 1 rer.S19 00

tSoSlMlywr... SOOlTMo^Mlyeu:.. '4'J^SO

Tb* Weekly Tixes.

....94 OOfrtTa copies 1 Tear.8 00
aO-ywr O UUITen copies 1 roar-..AS U
I Ml KztM Copj la any ClaD ol tea.

mljmt 25 00
''ikCW<rr*" WEEKI.T. (1 35; SXMI-WILT. 93 SS.

Wimb naass may at any cims be added to Club*, betti

(tb* Weeilt and Semi-Weeklt, itCiub Katet.

fkrnMDts ioTariably in adranqe.
We havt ne authorized traveling Afenti.
To any patson aending a Club of Twenty, tha Semi-

^XLT Thus will b sect gratultooaly for ana year. To

tug eaa W"^*rt us a Clab of Fifty, tha Dailt Times will

^TlMt mtU (or one yaar. Addreaa
. J. BAYMOHD h CO.. Publisbsrs.

. T* Adrertlaers.
'

AdTertiMra m the Tnixs are requested to bring

ttlbalr nalicas at as early an bour in tbe day as pos-

IbM. If laeaiTsd after 6)i o'clock, it will ba impoa-

ittria to flssslfr them under their proper heads.

' NSWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBEUJON.

'

ife have, through Secretary Stantox, an

official dispatch from Gen. Shibman, giying

dC*ils of his great victory at Atlanta. ^On

Toesday lit, Shibman broke the West Point

wwd, aod reached a good position from which

to attlke the Uacon road. Howabd found

^a anemy in force at lonesboro, aome

twenty-six miles south of Auanta, and easily

npal*d the assault which they made in the

flemooD. Finding strong opposition, Shibman

dvanced bia left and centre rapidly to the rail-

road, broke it for a great distance, and interposed

bis whole army between Atlanta and the part of

4be eiMmy at Jonesboro. We made a general at-

tack OO Thursday, the Fourteenth Corps carrying

the rebel works handsome^, with ten guns and

1,000 prisoners; and in the night the enemy re-

treated Soath. Hood at Atlanta, finding Shkb-

VAV <m hie road, blew up bis magazines and de-

camped ia the night, when the Twentieth Corps

entered Atlanta. These and other details are

wan stated by Gen. Shebmak.
'

Qaite a severe fight took place on Friday, be-

tween Geiw Atibill's command and the infantry

and cavalry forces under Faqait, Lomack, and

Xmbodbi. After a spirited engagement, the rebels

retreated in hot haste, leaving a portion of their

train in oar hands.

It seems to be true that Eablt has not retreat-

ed. He is said to be still in front of Gen. Shkbi-

DAH, and there are rumors that he has received

xaiittbrcements.

Mimsa^

GENERAL NEWS.
The fall in Gold on Saturday on the first news

from Atlanta was I2'215per cent. There was a

partial raily from the lowest figures. The Bail-

way spoculalion dull. Government Stocks firm.

The frigate Brandywine, used as a storeshtp at

Norlolk, was bumeu Baiurday ni^bt with all her
stores. Tne origin of the fire ia unknown.
The total amount of tolls received at Borne, in

August, for the Erie and Black Biver Canals, was
$3,321 27 |C10 34 less than last year. Total up
to SepUmber 1, $14,618 53 $1,288 53 leas than
Isst jear.

Prof. GoLDWiN StfiTH, so well known for his
defence and brilliant advocacy of our c'suae be-
fore the En;}li8h public, arrived in Boston in tha
sleamer Europa.
An Indiana correspondent says :

" On the farm
of Lieut. Elkin, near Bowling Green, I was
shown a large stone, in the centre of which
was a bote, which looked as If it had
been used by tbe Indians for a hominy-mortar.
Having occasion to use the stone, the owner
caused it to be split, and in the centre of the
aoJid rock found a perfectly round hole, about
tbe s.ze of a tbirty-two-pound shot. There waa
no conimunication from the outside whatever,
mod there waa a good deal of apeculatioa among
tha curious as lu how the hole got there. The
only reasonable solution of the proble^ was the

uggestion that the Iiidiatis first made the hole,
ud the rock grew around it."

Says the Fishkill Journal :
" We have lately

learned a fact which is new to us, and probably
will ba to most of our readers. The sword which
OetL Washinstoi carried through the Bevolu-
tioa was made in this village, at a shop which
then stood near what is now the residence of
Chablm C. Boobbs. This venerable weapon is

now in the Patent Office at Washington, and still

bears the imprint of the maker's name, in these
words: 'J. Bailit, Pishkiil.'" '

The Boston Trarucript says, tmly and lotcibly,
that " of al! the senseless {gabble the world hss
ever been aiHicted with, the resolutions and bar>"^

ranguea of the Copperheads about free speech
and a free press are the most ridiculous. The
vary parties who are charging upon the Federal
Government all manner of tyranny, despotism
iid usurpation, are, in their daily utterance of dis-

loyal sentiments, and their daily endeavors to em-
terrass every measure for the defence of the na-
tion against armed rebellion, monuments of the
leniency and toleration of authorities they studi-
sialy misrepresent and malign.

letter from Memphis states that Gen. FoB-
Waan has sent in word to Gen. Washbubki that
k* regretted taking his clothes without his being
la tiMm; that If he would send him gtay cloth
caonfh for a suit, he would return the General's
waidiobe. The General replied that, if he. would
ratiua his clothes, he would do so, if Gen. Fob-
MMtn wonU dea^oate some safe place for the

loth to bo dsponied. Gen. WAaHBUBVK's watch
WAS also lolaa ftom under his pillow, but the

thieviaf nbd loet it opposite headquarters, and
n o'deriy feosd It, and the General now looks

poa his watdi trophy.

A newspaper printed at Sonbory, Fenn.. called
the AmerKan, statea that one thousand citizens,

'dotermined to reaiat the draft, ieollected near that

place, wStat time aince, and intrenched them-
selves on a mountain. Gen. Couca sent an ex-
pedition after them, and they surrendertd to it.
What became of them is not stated.

WHEina'a force is rather smallel than pre-
^oQsly eailmated; indeM not more than 8,600

l";'i'lU.J^^
"^"^ '' " d?inage whatever to tbe

i*oo?t (hat'^'?n*"P"-''"' point is guarded. The
-Xelv wiH,^,"?''

" ""''^ "f ilie Tennessee, is
a(irely without foundaiiun

-oft! a'shelL wi?'v '^''
A'"" "A* 8 stBridge-

5f Vinrfr if^"'^
^^ V ""^"18. with a charge

The ataiwar

FBOM EUKOPE.

y.
a by twe

the Mth ult, arrived at this port yestPrdar Hr
Mviees an not as late as the CaUdoiZil

\
days, but furnish us with interesting details not

contained in the latter.

Atlanta.

Tbe public will read with atisfaction this

motning the official dispatch from Gen. Shxr-

MAH concerning the fall of Atlanta, and the

strategy and battiea by which it was effected.

The strategy was altogether admirable the

two actions were ^oth Tictories. Our loss

was small ; our captures large. The whole

affair forms one of the most brilliant chap-

ters in military history.

The Fall of Atlanta.

Fire telegraphic words " Gen. Shibman

has taken Atlanta," on Saturday, thrilled the

nation with a joy not less heartfielt, if some-

what less demonstratire, than that of France,

when through tbe streets of. Paris ran the

cry : Sebastopol est pris. Indeed, the Sebas-

topol of Georgia has fallen, and .with this

splendid achievement one-half of tbe great

campaign of the Summer is finished, and the

seal of success already set upon the military

operations of the year 1664. With nothing
more done, the sum of that wliich has been

done is victory.

Four months of constant and vigorous

campaigning, a contested march ot full two

hundred miles, ten pitched battles, and two

score of lesser engagements by night and day,

make up the price we paid for Atlanta. It

is worth them ail
; for our highest estimate

will not outreach the magnitude of the solid

fact. Considering simply the military results

of Shebmam's campaign, in the first place, it

has worsted and nearly destroyed the second

army of the Confederacy. Fifty thousand

men have dropped from the thinned i;anks of

that army since it lay encamped around Dal-

ton on tbe first day of last May. Its riddled

files have been partially supplied from tbe

dregs of the Gulf States, the worst of fighting

material old men, boys, and such timorous

conscripts as have hitherto, by many devices,

eluded the clutch of the drafting officers.

This motley array, whose cohesion was

never of the strongest, has at length recoiled

under a crushing and demoralizing defeat.

Reeling back toward the coast, it parts at

once with the city it was gathered to defend,

and with that residue of hope under which

this last effort has been made to hold the

broad State of Georgia against the legions of

the Union. Henceforth desertion will play a

double part in ttie decimation of Hood's

army.
Next, Atlanta is ours the point of which

that far-seeing specalator, John C. Calhoun,

prophesied, in the year 1^0, that it would

be the greatest inland city of the entire

South, and at no distant day, said he. the

capital of a Soathem Confederacy. This is

the place which, while rapidly approaching

the fulfillment of Calhoun's prediction, has

been seized by the ?nion arms. At once the

workshop, the granary, the storehouse, and

the arsenal of the Confederacy, Atlanta aitd

its environs were of incalculable value. The

foundries, furnaces, rolling-mills, machine-

shops, laboratories and railroad repair-shops ;

the factories of cannon and small arms ; of

powder, cartridges and percussion caps; ofgun

carriages, wagons, ambulances, harnesses,

shoes and clothing, which have been accu-

mulated at Atlanta, are ours now. Much of

the machinery and material has probably

been destroyed or removed by the enemy;
but that which is removed can never again

be worked to such advantage as at Atlanta.

But the downfall of Atlanta does not mean
the occupation of that city alone. It includes

the assured possession of contiguous

and valuable cities and regions of Rome,

Rossville and Marietta where are manufac-

tured guns, ammunition, cotton and woolen

clothing in abundance. In one word, Atlanta

is at the centre of a network of towns and

villages, which have furnished forth half lis

war material to the entire Confederacy, from

the Rappahannock to the Rio Grande. This

valuable. region is now all ours.

There is a geographical consideration also.

Atlanta is the extremity of the vast grain-

producing territory of ^northern Alabama and

Georgia. Between it and the ocean lie the

cotton lands. Atlanta ours, the great, rolling,

fertile valleys at its ^ack, teeming with food

and torage, pafes forever into ourhands. Nor

is even this all. A wide, mountainous re-

gion, comprising that portion of the Central

Zone which is traversed by the manifold

parallel ridges of tbe-Alleghanies, is now sur-

passed, and the rest of Shsbman's course lies

over smoother ground, and through country

less hostile to military operations. Should

he direct his head of column away to the

South, he would soon encounter the Pine

Mountains, or, if to tho Southwest, he would

again skirt along the Alleghany chain. But

toward the sea, which is the path most likely

to be adopted, the land ia less difficult.

From this time Atlanta will assume

the rOle of a base of operations. The

rugged region betwixt that point and

Chattanooga, than which nothing could be

more defensible, is aarmoonted once

for an. It can hardly be appreciated what

advantage has been gained in the elimination

from future campaigns of 160 miles of hilly

and wooded country, arduous and perilous,

always Interposed at the outset against every

campaign whose base is Chattanooga. Now,
in fine, Shebman marches agkinst the cotton

lands of the -South. He has uncovered, in

taking Atlanta, the entire series of rail-

roads which form junction there, and
threatens with imminent destruction every
important city in Alabama and Georgia. On
his right, Selma, Montgomery, Opellka. Ool-

tunbns, lie at his mercy. Should his columns

be directed toward the ocean, as is probable,

cavalry woald be dispatched to do all that is es-

sential in tbQ occupation of the former points.

In bia front are the important cities of Macon

and MlUedgeTiOe, and on his left the City of

Athena. Against theao towns, now, his ope-

iBtlons will be directed, and even AugusU
will not be safe. Thre*' hundred miles away
to the southeast, almost equidistant from At-

lanta, lie Charleston and Savannah. In good
time, even their distance from Atlanta
will not preserve them from coop-
erative attack by land and sea. In

effect, this successful General breaks the

rebellious territory in twain, and l^as already
severed the railroad communication of its

eastern, and western sections. The fall of

Atlanta, and the southeasterly retreat of
Hood uncovers the Atlanta, West Point and

Montgomery Railroad, which connects the

former city and all tbe region east and south

of it with Mobile, with Montgomery and the

great Mississippi Valley. The occupation of

one little town will throw as effectually

across this road between Maoon and Mont-

gomery the town of Opelika, which the

rebel General has now been forced to leave

to Its fate. Of the other three railroads

which converge at Atlanta, the Western and

Atlantic, which runs to Chattanooga
and Memphis, is of course ours. Two
roads remain to the enemy the

Georgia Central, running via. Macon to

Savannah, and the other road to Savannah
and thence to Charleston via Augusta. But

these two roads, forming an apex at Atlanta,

thence constantly diverge. It follows that it

will soon be Impossible for the enemy to ex-

tend himself far enough to occupy them both.

One or the other will be surrendered, with the

towns through which it takes its course.

Such, then, are the immediate military re-

results which will flow from this crowning
success of tl^ Georgia campaign. But its

effect on our arms in Virginia cannot fail to

be most fortunate. The news has already

spread throughout the camps along the Appo-

mattox, and the enthusiasm of our cities upon
its reception is tame and commonplace to

that of the Army of the Potomac. That con-

fidence in the future, based on past triumphs,

which we call prestige, will surely spread its

infection to the gallant army on the James,

and ere long Virginia will echo the note of

victory back to Georgia.

Unconditional Surrender.

The Commander of Fort Morgan asked for

terms. "
The|Only

terms we can make are

unconditional surrender," was the reply.

Thus Fabbaoui in the last stage of the war

reiterates the words of Gbami in the first.

These words make the rule of the war.

There is no different policy known in either

army or navy. The champions of our flag

invariably refuse to accept anything short of

an absolute yielding to it. They will have

the rebel bunting lowered flat to the earth t^-

fore making a single concession. They are

too jealous of the authority and dignity of

the nation to chaffer, in its name, with de-

fiant treason.
*
What these old heroes do, tbe Union party

means to do. It, too, insists upon an uncon-

ditional surrender to the national authority,

as a preliminary to the consideration of any

minor question. Precisely here lies the prime

distinction between the Union party and that

opposed to it. The Copperheads are for treat-

ing with the "
ConfederaJ;e" authorities with-

out requiring from theiii any previous recog-

nition of the supremacy of thd old Constitu-

tional Government. So far as there is

any recognition at all, as a condition

precedent to discussion, they are, in fact,

the ones to make it. The Chicago plat-

form is a recognition for the nonce a recog-

nition* quoad hoc of Confederate inde-

pendence, and, if fully carried out, would

practically end in a recognition for all time.

It carefully avoid-? the word rebellion, and

every other implying that.there is any alle-

giance due froni the men who are fighting our

Government. It asks that
" immediate ef-

forts be made for a cessation of hoetiiities,

with a view to an ultimate convention of all

the States." Such effqjts would involve

diplomatic intercourse with the Jeff. Davis
"
government." That in itself is recognizing

that it has a certain civil status. That "govern-

ment" has declared, again and again, that it

will listen to nothing so long as what it%alls

the "invaders" are on its soil. If we with-

draw our armies, it is a recognition on our

part that they have been invaded, and that

the " Confederate
"

soil is indeed independent

soil. If "President" Davis should waive

this point, and listen to the proposi-

tions of President McClillan for an

"ultimate convention," (we say Presi-

dent McClbllaw, for no other President could

so tamper with the national sovereignty,) the

Confederate Chief could take no action upon

them under the Montgomery Constitution, by

virtue ofwhich alone he holdaf^is place, except

by inducing the Confederate Congress to au-

thorize, through State action, another sover-

eign convention of the " Confederate" States,

which alone could determine whether the

Montgomery Constitution should be abandoned,

and whether they would go into convention

with the United States to construct a new

constitution that shallj^be common to both.

That is the only possible method for accom-

piisbinc what tbe Chicago platform pro-

poses. Our Government could not more com-

pletely recognize the independence of the

" Confederacy" for the time, than by suspend-

ing its military action iaorder that the " Con-

federate President, tho "Confederate Con-

gress," and a sovereign convention of the

" Confederate States" should come to their re-

spective decisions upon the qaestion of " an

ultimate convention" of all tho Statea. It

would be a practical acknowledgment that

these authorities had discretion and authority

in the premises. Should any of these decis-

ions be adverse, or should the States now

composing the " Confederacy" refuse In the

end to accept the new constitution adopt-

ed by the " ultimate convention," there is no

power on earth that would not Instantaneous-

ly acknowledge their distinct natlonaUty. on

the ground that our own action had already

estopped us from denying it.

Of course, there ai many honest support-

ers of MoClbllah who think of no such ap-

pUcatiolb of his platform. But It la because

they do not think at alL They assame that

peace on the basis of the Union wUl oome of

itself, simply by our expressing ft readinosB

for it. Their idea of an " ultimate conven-

tion "
Is siihply such a Convention as might

have been summoned in former times, in-

volving nothing but regular constitution-

al procedure, requiring nothing but

the sanction of three-fourths of tbe

States to make the amendments bind-

ing upon all, and leaving the old Constitution

"the supreme law of tbe land," If the amend-

ments should not receive that ratification. This

notion is a sheer delusion. The " ultimate

convention," even if it ever could be realized,

of which there is not the slightest likelihood

in the way contemplated by the Chicago

platform, would be a convention of

States representing two distinct nation-

alities ; and the failure to agree would

leave both in the same condition as before the

Convention. Having given up the old con-,

stitutional authority, so far as regards these

Confederates, we should have no right to

make fresh war upon them for still asserting

their independence, and would have no alter-

native but to yield them that independence.

Jevf. Davis could not possibly find any easier

or cheaper road to reach what he has been

so long in vain struggling for, than that which

tbe Chicago Convention has designated.

But the loyal majority of the North do not

intend that this road shall ever be opened.

Tbe path of peace these Confederates must
travel begins at a different -point altogether.

It is Union ground from the start. The very

first step involves submission, and a complete

submission, to the old authority. Thus only

^n we have a clear and sure way to the

adjustment of all tbe questions the war has

generated ;
and thus only can our nationality

be kept secure and inviolate.

McClellan's HiUtarr Adventures-The

Intrigues with our Forelen Enemies.

There is not dhe military critic of eminence,

either European or American, ,who has not

pronounced Gen. McClellan an^nsnccessfi',

and what is worse, an incapable General ;

and foreign observers have ever since his

downfall puzzled themselves 'in vain over the

strange worship which he continues to re-

ceive from a certain portion of our people.

They do not comprehend it, and owing to the

surface view of our affairs which they are in

the habit of takirig, they probably never will

comprehend it. And even posterity, too,

which will be able to review the whole war,

and will witness its consequences an ad-

vantage which we do not possess will prob-

ably experience just as much difficulty
as our

European cotemporaries, in findiqg a satis-

factory explanation of so extrasrdlnary a

phenomenon as the elevation in the bosom of

an ardent mobile, Democracy, a of slow, timid

and beaten General into the rank of a politi-

cal hero.

Those among ourselves who are puzzled by

it, and. who are disposed to draw conclusions

frijm it unfavorable to the popular per-

spicacity and intelligence, have to remember,

however, that it has occurred in the midst of

a civil war, and that in no other war would

it be possible. Had McClkllan fought his

Peninsular battles, and written his Penin-

sular letters, when serving against a foreign

enemy, his name would now be reposing in

the same peaceful shade with those of the

Earl of Essex and the Duke of Yobk, of Dal-

EYMPLB and Beauheu. There would be no

party In the country which would dare to

express sympathy with the enemy, or dare to

make any man a champion on account of his

failure toharm them. The sole claim to dis-

tinction, political or other, which any soldier

would venture to urge, would be success In

the field. Fortunately for McClellan, he

drew his maiden sword in a quarrel in

which a portion of his countrymen, though

professedly loyal to the Government em-

ploying him,
" feared nothing so much as

victory
" over the enemy.

In the eyes of this class, his military ability,

or the Want of it, is of no sort of consequence.

The sole use of his military rank to them is

the assistance it renders them in deluding

honesterand simpler men into helping them

out. They use his uniform much as sports-

men use decoy ducks, and they selected him

for their hero as soon as it was manifest that

his political ambition was stronger than his

military ambition, and that in order to gratify

it, he was willing to be used by any clique

which took a fancy to him and would

promise him anythltig. Neither the nom-

ination nor the platform at Chicago are

anything new. Theyfaie simply the' rev-

elation to the public of plans formed

three years ago. Tbe Copperhead leaders

fixed -on MCClxllah as their man in 1862,

and they then determined to employ him for

thejfurtherance of their grand design of put-

ting a stop to the war at any cost. They

found less of the soldier ia him, less of the

real military spirit, less of that passion for

purely military distinction, than in any other

General of the same rank in the army, and

he had an additional and invaluable qualifi-

cation for their purposes, in the fact tjiat the

nation, in .its great agony, and with a not

unnatural longing for a hero, had pitched oa

him in a blind sort of way, very much as a
woman falls in love, without know! ng ex-

actly why.

That his relations with this party were

substantially the same, and that the parposes

they hoped to accomplish by him were sub-

stantially the same, three years ago aa to-

day, is proved all bat conclusively, by
Lord Ltoks' account of his interview

with the Democratic leaders in New-

York, In November, 1862. The contents

of that famous dispatch addressed to Lord

Russell, which was subsequently laid before

Parliament, have probably by this time es-

caped the recollection of our readers. But

the light which it throws on the Chicago nom-

ination and platform is so valuable, that we
need offer no apology for again quoting It here

It forms an exact pendant to the extract from

Mr. W. S. Ltndsat'b speech which yve pub-
lished two or three days ago. Lord Lyons,

writing from Washington, Nov. 17^4862, of

he state of things which ho had found in

New-York on his return from England a week
or two previous, says :

"On tha foltowlDr moralBf, bowsrer. latalltgenea

arrived from Waahinston. which daabad the rising

hopes of the Conaervatlvea. It was announced that

Gen. HcGuLLAs had been dlimlssed from the com-

mand of the Army of the Potomao, and ordered to

repair to bis bome
; that he bad, lo factt t>een re-

moved altogether irom actual ^ervlea. Tbe Oeneral

had been regarded aa tbe represeotatlre of the cos-

aarvative orlnclpla In tbe army. Sopport of him bad

been made one of the articles of tbe ConservsUve

electoral programme. His dlsmiasal was taken as a

sign tbat the President had thrown himself isto the

arms of the extreme radical party, and tbat tbs at-

tempt to carry out tbe policy of that party would be

persisted Id. Tbe IrrUation of tha Conserratirsa at

New-Tork was eertatoly very gTeaU"

Thus much abont Gen. McClkllih's rela-

tions with them. It might be argued from all

this, however, tbat they intended to use him

simply for the purpose of oommunicating a

"conservative" character to* the condiictof

tbe war. But this illasion is shattered by

what follows :

"Several tif tht Uaiert ofthe Demeer^ie pcrtj nugU
intervievii wilk Mf, belk tefore ani after tbe arrival of

the intelUsenee of Oea. HoCLBUAn's dtsmissaL Tbe
suDject uppermost lo their minds, while Uey were

speaking to me, v>a naturally that of Joreign mtdia-

(ton between North and South, Many of tbem seemed

to tblDk that this mediation must come at last ; be

tbey appeared to t>e afraid of Its oomiog too aooo.

It waa evident that tbey apprehended tbat a prema-
ture proposal or foreign tntervantloD woald afforo the

radical party a meaas of reviving tbe violent

war spirit, and tbas ot defeating the powerfhl plans

of thb Conservatives. Tbey appeared to regard tbe

present moment as peculiarly onfavorable for such

an offer, and Indeed to hold that It would be essen-

tial to tbe success of anv proposal from abroad, that

it thould be deferred until the control of the Executive

Government ehould be m the h'inie qf the COntervatixie

parly,
* * * At the bottom I thought I perceived

a desire to put an end to the war. even at tk* riMk of

loting the Southtm SlatiM altogether."

It will be seen frocn this that MoClbllah

was chosen by the " Conservatives " as their

champion three years ago, when they were

actually seeking by every means in their

power not to bring the war to a successful

issue, but to stop it altogether at any cost ;

and while they were actually engaged In ne-

gotiations with the Minister of a hostile for-

eign Power, " with a view," to use a phrase

like one of their own, to "ultimate interren-

tion ;" that intervention to take place, howev-

er, only when they themselves were in pos-

session of the Government. So that they

have not adopted a peace platform to-day, be-

cause, as they say,
" the experiment of restor-

ing the Union by war "
has, after four years'

trial, proved
" a failure," inasmuch as they

were determined to have oneonditioiial peace

if they could, and were engaged in treason-

able intrigues to procure it, before the ex-

periment of war had been tried ati all.

We presume that if they succeed in

November in potting their candidate in

the White House, they will at once proceed

to carry out the programme which they

sketched out to Lord Ltons so long ago, and

reopen their negotiations with him for Eng-
lish intervention.

The spectacle of "Conservative leaders"

arranging with Lord Russbll the terms of tbe

partition of the Union, and driving Lincoln's
" dishonored subordinates," Gbant. Shebman,

Fabbaoitt, and the like. Into merited obscurity;

would be a pleasing and inspiriting one for

the nation which has done and endured so

much. And yet, if the names of some of the

verymen who foreshadowed to Lord Ltons this

iniquitous arrangement are not actually on

the list of the great lights of the Chicago Con-

vention, and even on the list of those who

have been delegated to inform Gen. McClbl-

LAN of his nomination, we are greatly mis-

taken ; and we are greatly mistaken, too, if

the country does not before very .long make

arrangements to have their names held in

everlasting and odious remembrance.

00 woanded offlceri, a vote was taken vesterttr ttm
PresMeat. witb tke followlag resvU : IaK)M^w;
MoCuuAa.Si VBBion, ar. The raMdadatwM
abaeat or loo 01 to vote.

DKATaS or MIW-TOBK SOLOnRS.
The foUowtag dsstbe ef New-Tork soUUen ee-

curred la tbs Washlngtoa hospitals today: W.
Sylaback, A, One Hnadred and Fifty eeeead ; Xtfw.
l^ach. A, Klnth Cavalry ; John Heward, Onbaif
Newman. B. Twenty-first Cavaur ; Jotai Paikar. :.

TbIrty-alBth Cavalry. The followtag were reported
yesterday : Wm. LoomIs, Fiftieth EnglBeers j Gee.
LlBdsley, E. Fifteenth Englaeers ; Joha Matleebei^
ger. Sixth Heavy ArtfUery ; R. Hartendorf, E, Om
Hundred and Nlath ; Asa L. Brow^l^ TaathOar-
airy.

It may be coasldered a aatUed fact tbat New-Totk
City wtU escape tbe draft by credit on naval ealM>
nanta.

THB BX-Xn.I8TVXBT OV OryiCXKB.
Bone tine ago a eireniar was Issaed by tbe Wv

Department, reqiilrint tkat all officers proaotad
aboald reSDllst for three years, before racelTln( thak
commlssloBS, This has oaased mocta dlssatlifaetisa
among knany officers, wbo will not accent their ea-
missions oa these terms. The whole matter hai^ ^
ooaseqoenc^, been referred

jto Gsn. Oaun.
DKSPIXATB CONDITION OV THB KKBaU.

A tTnioo officer, lately releaaed from prlsoa at Ma-
eon, Gs., gives a vivid deterlpUon of the deaperata
measures to whleb tbe rebels bare reiortad to i

force HooB. Beddea conserlpttBg everybody ,they I

put Into the raaks all tbe anaraed siaployei, laelaa-

lag even hospital stewarda. To snppfy (fee placesef
the latter, womsa bare bean coasertptad ;'and evecy
boose io Macon has had a certain aambar efaicfcaaa
wooaded billeted uooa It.

CONSUL AT CiniAOOA.

Jamss Jason, of Conneetlcnt, has beea apooialaa

Consul at Curaeoa, vice D. E, Sonbs, declined.

Dispatcbaa to the Asaoeiatad Pr
WASBxaaroii, SuDday, Sept. Vi^

LEOAJC-TKHOEB NOTtS. ^ ',

~

The statement Is made oa official Informatiea ikal

legal-ieoder five per cent coupoa Treaswy aolaa

will be received, and accrued interest allowad,^
payments snbscrlpUons to the new loaa of ISM. It-

is deamed necessary to correct erroneovs lafaraaeaa
drawn from a stmtlar bat an locompleta eirealar.
which nas been publlslied In soma of the ai spspeis,

SUBSCBIPTIOHS TO THB KBW LOAB.

Tbe sabseripUons of the 7-M loaa, as upeitaa le

the Treasary Department yesterday, aaovat le

1410,000, and to the 10-40 loan 8I,000.

PATINO THB SOLDIBBS.

Two-thirds of the Army of tbe Potomae bare y.
eeoUy bete paid to the SOtb of Jaae, and the resaaia-

dar wlU soon be slmllarlv satisfied.

THB SIX FEB CENT. LOAN OV 1881.

It Is aiMlersteod that the hones for the balanee m
tbe six |>er cent, loan of 1881, now offered to pebBe
competition, are. all prlatea and raady for deUrary.
Persons Istandiag lo bid will thfrefore do well le ai>

dress tbelr proposals td tbe Treasnry DcpartaaeBt>

wlthoat the laterveaUaa of tblnl paittsa. *

INTELLIGENCE FROM EUROPL

AERIVAL OF THE GEEMAWA AT THIS POBf

THE BLOCKADE-EUNNIRG BVSIIB88.

Renewal of tbe Distarbances io Oni

Oatragfs by the Tribes

Personal. The
prrivai

of Prof. Goldwin

Skith in this country presents the occasion

for Our citizens to show their respect, either

in a public or informal manner, as may be

most agreeable to tbe distinguished visitor,

for the character of an Englishman who has

stood by the cause of liberty and Union iior

the United States, from the first outbuak of

the insurrection. Prof. Smith, we need not

tell our readers, belongs to the same body of

English Liberals which embraces the Mills,

the Forsters, tbe Brighta and the Gobdens,

who have been able to look at tiiis straggle,

free from those insnlar prejudices which have

narrowed the vision of so many of their

countrymen. And It would be a satisfaction,

we feel assured, to very many of our loyal

citieens, to tender him a cordial greeting, and

bid him a pleasant sojourn.
-* ""^^^^ ' '

HEWS FROn WA8HIH6T01I. .
*

Special Diq^atcbes to the Hew-Tork Timee.

WisHHOtON, Sanday, Sept. 4.

fHX HATAL ULUTMBHTS tlT BBOOKLTK.

Messrs. Odbll and Ki.LBn.iisCH,.Bepresenta-
tlves in Congress from Brooklyn, aceompanled by a

eommlttee from theCommoa CoaacU of tiiat city,wait-

ed upon the Seoretary of War yesterday, npon tbe

ituestton of aUowlog the oredit of naval enllatpiants.

npon the queU assigned to that city to be raised by

4ran, and wen assured that sah woold be the case,

and that la aU cases, whenever It appeared that Men

had been regularly enlisted In tbe navy, such en^s^

ment woubl ba eonsldsred and credited ia making up

tbe oaota from tbat district It te understood tnat

this role WtU apply to Bew-Tork City as weU,and

tbat any error In apportionments will be eorreetsd

upon the samb basis.

MOBX UKIOH DOOUUXXT. '

In addition to the documents beietofe^ ladleatef,

the Union Congressional Coaamlttae wUl seoa lawa

tbe foUoivlnff: First,
" The Doctrine of tne Ceppei*

beads North and Ue Rebels. Sooth Identieal ;" sec-

ond. " Bebel Terms of Peaee i third,
" Can tbe

Coontrv Pay the Expenses of the Wart" fourth.

" Tbe Constltutloa Tlpheltt and Maintatoed ," fifth,

Peaoe. to be Endnrlng,
- Most beConquered i" sixth,

A History of tbe CmelUee and Atroeltlea of the

Rebellion ;" aeventb, " Evidences of the Copperhead

Conspiracy In the Northwest t" eighth.
" War Totes

In the Present Congrasa."

Orders accompanied by money wUl ba filed at onea.

Address Hon. /AMES Hajuan, Washington, D, C.

ISSUES OUBBEKOT TO NAXIOHAL BAVK8.

The issues of curreoey to Nattoaal Banks for the

waekendlnc Saturday. Sapb t,were two millions,

elgbteen [tbousand tro honored deilais i total to

date, forty-five millions four hwtdred and seventy-

seven thousand seven bwidied aadMr deOara.

BOW THB SOLOIXmS IflU TOYS.

Ia one of tbe Annapoda hospitali, where t&ere are

The steamship GeTm9.nia., from Soutltampton,

0Dthe2h. arrived at ftals port yesterday. Her ad-

vices are not as late by two ^ays as tbaae tv tbe

OUtiutna, but furnish tbe foUowlag sddHloeal Iteme

of Interest :

ENGLAND.
The blockade-running steamer Coquette, from

Wllmlagton, arrived at Nassau no July 5.

Intelligence from Bermuda of Aag. 2 says: Tbe

steamers dtp of Washington, witb 8M balsa Ot ee(-

ton ; the Falcon, witb l,Oii bale* ; tbe Mtrg CeUoHa,

with 083 balea; tbe North ffeath, with SIM bales ; taa

Wande, with 629 bales, aod tbe Chieora, wlUl SIS

bales, arrived here between ibe 26th and 30ih of Jaly.

Tbe steamer Lilian, from Wilmington, arrived July

Hi the tTlf Eaeeltior, from New-York, arrived oa

the 25tb ; tbe Time, from New-York, arrived at Ber-
muda on the 2Sth of Jaly.
Prince Napolkok and the Priaceaa Ciomaa have

t>een auying at Edlaburgh and Glaagow daring the

last week. . _ ^
The London Star says:

" CoU CaAaaas left Brus-

sels for America. His destination w said to be the

hesaquarters of the Federal army commanded by
GsAnT."

PEANCE.
The Princess Czabtokisxa died od the 19lh of

Ausust. .^

The Klog of Spain has visited Qaeeo CHaisnajk,

who came to Paris on tbe I9ib.

His Majesty vrlll leave lor Bayonne and Pampe-

luna.

Tht ComtHutionul oontradlets the rnmor that the

Emperor will shortly make a joamey to Ostead.

A telegraph from HarselUes says : ;
'.

" The rumors of fres'h diatnrbanees havlag taken

place In Oran are confirmed. 8i MobaiuuI) has raised

tbe trloes ot Sarbai and several other olatrlalaof

Bogbar. Tbey bare committea acts of inceodlsriam
and assassination, cat ttie telegraph wires and pii-

laeed aevaral oararanserali. Tbe other dlsuicts of

Oran ana Coostantlne are tranqulL The troopa hare
ealabUabed a cocdoa. confining the tbsarrecttoa aaa

peventlttg aay relnforcemcats reacbiag It."

A telegram from Paris, of Aug. tS. says:
" Moaslgaoc b MBSsna has embaikad oa boarA

the paeket wblch is expected to arrWa at Marsalilea

from Civiu Teeebla Uta evenlag. He eomes le

Paris, wbere ha win remain a few.days.'*
A telegram from Bayonoe, of Aug. 22, aays :

"The Klag of Spain arrtvsd here to-day. Tbe
Emperor and Empresa received Prtace Manxaxiea
to-oay. The Prince wiU leave for JohaaBasbarg e

the SISL"
Tbs naus Paris eorrespondcat says:
" The aeoovnts from Lyons ate very oasattslaelary.

Thb sUk maavfaomrecs have 'not only lost tbelr beat

ottstomenbythe dvtt war in America, bnt tbey la-

bor nnder tbe disadvantage of paying a high price

for the raw aMtoriat .^.^i.., _,.w
Tbe rise tai tbe price of tf

"
,'r"'rP'?;

greae at KarseOles. last week, aader the Ufluenca ef

unfavorable aoQonnU of the
bajj^roo*

cropa,

Tbe wheat croc to all gathered ia the JRhb^
hood of pXu, after some <ilcalty. to oplu
of a great ?act having beea laid. ^^tUSTA^^ISl
count of tha great beau ^'"i'HSSJlSSii^
ready begun to tbrasb tbelr com, apd "^PPtiLf
be satiafied with the yredeee. The "*"2- J5?i
the grain Is ronad and well filled, aad tM wetgat

varies from 79 to 80 kUos the heemUiij. _.,^
Althongb there was very lUtls wbeM **

sale in tne ParU Com market last week, the
ep|^

was greater than tbe demad, aad the price feaw
centimes to If. the UD kUos. . ^
Bakers' flour, which was qaeted a w^k since at

from 47C to 5. may now be bought lOHlSf. o *^^
Tbe Paris Bourse closed flat on Jtoaoay. iteaiaa

Mf. IS centimes. . ^ n.--. ._
Tbe Federal eorvetU frafiiata "*2?t.^!!I!LSi

Tharsday. At tha opealag ol "?J^'SL^aca
fired a salute of twenty-one ";"^*I SrtS
flag hoisted at her mlseamasb The gnas ai tte

adal answered the salats.' , .

RUSSIA.

According to a Buaaian Imperial decree, the

paUttnata of Angustowa wlU be lB0on>oi<' J^
Kusala on tbe 7tn. bat rsmain under tbe admuaa-

traUcB of a PoUsb gevemot.

GKRHAMT. ^
A Ulegram from Vienna of Aug. M.

*^"
' ^

Kins ef PrassU arrtvad bar.
*;1'^ '"J^il^

Sa'*.^LSd-^<t^-"--^^^^
"'r'Krti^^--vi.en%iii^:ii"The occupation of H<"^ decided apon. Gen.
Austrtaas

appe^j^ ^ ^ ^^ A.atrlan trecps. has

'"*'"'" nnioi HtmBsar.

SSS'MiSZ wSTrawia^ saua.h.s left W
SSTrtToTSteJowney to Copenhagen.-

A tt^f ftom Lnbeck w* 'J''
'' '^

r^^Hwaoi lta arrive* at that l)^

)

^ilMiiiii Hii ^amm
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J Mr. BeiiJ"'
b a Ciicul*r of tbe BUta Departineot

of the

tka CflMiSloiNNr to tb* ConlDnt nndeV-lhe d. of

r^rf aula," etc.. ""
j" ,,, Dati, CoU

?w;^^r mnd V.tS aTlew to ellmlnalUx the

{^uTpotJ;..topo.lceverT brief, . few of hU

'*Thlf a?ii fact wnich Mr. BrtJAum lab-n to ee-

tahi^h ami wUich runs tbroagl) Dli whole narre-

ii. aa'd to brlDK out which appear! to Ubtb been hli

motive In pubiiahing hii circular, ii tbia ; t:n.t Col.

jAOira* aod my"!' tIsIiso RlcbmonU, " ai mesien-

ra for Mr. LncoLH. for the porooae of agreelnc

{rtlh the Prealdeot (Datu) at to tbe prooer mode of

InauKurailnf formal negotiation tor peace, charged
t>T Mr. liiKCOLX wltb antnorllr for ain'lug bta own
Tiawi, aad recelrlng tboae of Fresideat Datis."
To pro*e thla he qaolea a note which Llent.-Oen.

CaAR wrote to Geo. L, a fetter which Col. jAQuaa
d I wrolo to blm. aod a leagtfiy converaailon

uhlch he itates occurred between bliiiaelf and our-

seUea on tbe cccaaion, when (In my publiJbed re-

port) I soeafc of harlDg found bim-r' a short, plump,
07 Httle man In black in the, northweat room of

tu ' Cnlted Statei' Cnstom-houre."
Tka nou ot Gen. u&Aar, aa M.-. Bisjamii qaotee

M, to aa foUowa :

fialBOOAXTIM ASMHB 01 <HI UlOTID Statss, {

CiTT PoiBT, Va.. July 8, IbM. )

etn. K. E. Lu ComnMiUtiif ConfedtraU Force* nemr

Ptttrhrgk, Ta.:

Oixbeal: I wonid rttivett that Col. Jamis F.

Jaqno, 8veiit7-tbli<t IlUnol* Volunteer Infantry,
CM J. K. Giuioaa, Esq., |be allowed to meet Col.

BltMll" OvUH Comtnlaatoner for the Eictaang* of

Prtioaeri, at inch place between the linea of the two
loriaa M you may deaignate. The object of tbe

Dteetlnc la legitimate wltb toe dntiea of Col. Ould, aa

Comaiiulooer.
If aoc eoaalatent for yon to grant tbe requett here

aakad, I would beg that thla be referred to Prealdent

Satis for hia action.

Raqaeatlng as early an answer to this oommonlca-
doB s you may find It nonrentant to make, I aub-

crlbo myaelf, Terr rsnectinliT, your obedient ter-

Taat, V. S. GRANT, Lieat..6en. U. S. A.

The raqneet to refer our application to President
Datis, ia a certain comlDgency, I explain at tbe

]oM o< tkia article ; the ramainoer of this note, cer-

taialjr. eaanot. by tbe most Tlolent distortion, be con-
atruod to giro color to Mr. Bssjahih's assertion.

Tke note In which we asaed for an ioterrlew with
r. Datis, as Mr. Bihjaku quotes it, differs from

tt oaa I bay* pabllsned, and wbich I copied er6a(tm

from tbe original draoRht I made *withln ten minutes
of tbo time we delivered me note to Jud^e Odld. I

-^uoia the two below, and it will be evident that one
or the other has gone through a process which haa
aaatarlaUy modified its tone and meaclng :

eU.MORC'S TCRSION

Spoiswood Honss,!
KioaaoNr. Va

July 17, 1864

Son. J, P. Bmiamm, Secre-

tttTji of Stale, ii'.

DSAK 8ia : Tbe nnder-
liied raepectfully aolicii

an interriaw with l^resi

dasK D^Tis.
Tbey Tldt Richmond

^aij as priTate citizens.

and bSTS no official char-

acter or authority ;

abey are acquainted

biifjauim'b tsbsion.
Spoiswood Hotil,\
KicHjdoND, Va., >

July 17, 1864.)
Hon J. P. Br-rijamvi, Secre-

tary of State, CoTi/ederate
Slates (1/ ArtitTicii :

DiAB Sir : The under-
stoned. Jauks F. JAQvas.
of Illinois, and Jamis R.
GrLvoBi. of Ma'sachuaetts.
most respectfully solicit am
inferTlew with President

but Davis. They visit Klch-
wltb mond as private citizens.

tbe~ Tlews of the United and have no official char-
States GoTernmenc. and acter or autnority ; ba:
with the aentiments of tue they are fully possessed of
northern people relative to the Tiews of ibe United
Aa MtjiuttDeiit of the differ- States GoveL-nment reiatiTo
Dce< exiatlDg between the to an adjustment of the dif-

orta aod the South, and ferenees cow exi^itiog be-

aameatly hope that a iree.tweeD the North and South,

interchaiiKe of Tiews be- and have little doubt that a

tween Presidact Datis and free Interchanee of tIcws
UMmaelTes may open the

way ta sacfa vffiia nexotia-
ttoDS a* will result m re-

storing PaACS to tbe two
BeetioDS^of our detracted
eoontry.
Tbey, therefore, ask an

Interriew with the Preiii-

dent. and awaitinji your
csply. aie
Truly and respecifu.iy

Toars,
JAMES F. JAQUES,

of lllinoia.
JAMtS R. GILMOBP,

of Ua^iaetau^tts

betneen Fieiident Uavi3
and themselves would open
the way to such //inat m&-
Kotiations as would ultimate
in restoring haoe to the
two sections of our distract-

ed country.
They therefore ask an in-

terview with the President,
md awaiting your repiy.
are
.iost truly and respectfully.
Your obedient serTaota,

JAS. F. JAQDE8,
< JAS. R. GILJIOKE.

Batnf>(Arol the^e documents affords tbe shadow
of a support for Mr. Bihjamiii's assertion. They
^th txprtssly disclaim our being in RlcnmoDd In any
, representative capacity whateyer. Tbe Secretary's
aaaertion, tberefoie, must rest, if it has any fouDoa-
tlon at all, on remands made by us In tbe conversa-
ttoij wblob occurred at the before-mentioned inter-
view. Mr. BsNJAMiH's report of the material parts
of (hatonnTersation Is as loliows :

^

"After perus'iig tbe letter, (the one aboTequoted,)
I inTlted ol. Oi7ld to conduct tbe writers to ray
^>0cs, aod on ineir arrival stated to them that they
vast be conscious tbey could not be admitted to an
Interview wltb tbe PrAldent without irilorming me
Bore luUy of the object of tbelr mission, and satlafy-

iag me that they came by request of Mr. Lisoouf.
Mr. Gii.MOaa replied that ihey came unofiicially, but
with the Knowledge and at the desire of Mr. Lih-
ooia . and admitted that nroposals
ovght to come from tbe North, and that tbey were
jitepared to make these proposals by Mr. Lnooui's
aathority.

I again iUEisted on some evidence that thev came
from Mr. LiHcoLif, and In order to satisfy me. Mr.
4>ii.M0ua referi ed lo the fact that permission lor their
eomirg througn our lines bad been asked officially
%y Geu. GaAST in a letter to Uen. Lii, and that Gen.
OaAMT in that letter had asKe^ tt^at mis request
should be referred to President Davis. Mr. Giluoks
ttien showed me a caid. written ana signed by Mr.
XiHOOLR, requesting Gen. Geast to aid Mr. GiLUoas
^nd friend In passing through hia linea into the Con-
joderacy.

Col. JAQirss than said that the terms of peace
wrhlch tbey wuuid offer to the President would be
konoraole to tbe Confederacy : tbat tbey did not
Ooalre tbat the Confederacy should adopt any other
tf tirs, but would be glaJ to have my promise, as
they gave theirs, that their visit should be kept a
|>rofound secret if ii failed to result in peace ; tbat It

arould not be just that either parly shold seek any
aovaafaga by divulging the fact of itaeir overture for

jMace. if unsuccessful. I assented to tnls request,
aod men rising said : Do I understand you to slate

-dlatlnctty that you come as messengers from Mr. Lia-
-OoLB for tbe purpose of agreeing wltb the President
as to the proper moJe of Inaugurating a formal nego-
Uatloa for peace, charged by Mr. LiNcuLH with au-
thority for atavng bis own views and receiving those
-of Piesldeni'DAVis ?' Both answered in the alrma-
tlve."
These remarks made, according to Mr. BisjAMiit's

own siaiement, wiibin an hour alter we addressed
the before quoted note to Dim, entirely contradict all

tbat we said in that note (even in his own version of
4t,) and can Mr. BinjaHix expect Ibe " Commissioner
to tbe Continent," or^ anybody else, tu believe that
two gaotlemeo. whom be asserts Mr. Li.vcoi..'* select-
d as his representatives In so important a business
a trie making of peace In a Kreat war, would so
ompleiely stuitify th>-mselve8 as tu make such ver-

iMl siatenients In the (ace of What tbey had just
written? I tliink not.

It might be alsctfurteous to state that Mr. BiNjAina
haa willfully misrepresented the WDole of this con-
versation. I will, therefore, merely say tbat wh'ie
taportlog it bis imagination got tbe better of his

aasmory. To sustain (his assertion, I will simply
otice one of hi* statements; He saya :

" Mr. GiLMOBs then showed nie a card written and
lgnea by Mr. Lircolh, requesting Gen. Geamt to aid
Mr. GitMeas and bis friend in passing through his
naes to^s Confef^eracy."
Now. this asserted act of mine was stmoly an im

MftiHtitf. Tbe card referred to was addressed by
Stasldsat Liaoou to Oen. Gbabi, anu was delivered

hf OM to the latter geatleman nine days prior to this

iMaryiav. It baa not been In my possession, nor

>av I saon U since I delivered it to Geo. Osast.
How. thaa, oaisM I bSTe showa it to Mr. Bssjamih T

Tke said card waa pnbliabed in the Boston Transcript
ml Jaty>l,and was pretty extenslTely copied into
4ka newspapers of tbe North. Tbe "

Secretary ot
atats of tbe Confederate Statei" oadoubiedly thus
laarnad of tu ezls'ence. He did not lear>i of it from
otthar Col. Jaquis or myself, for aeltfter of oa alluded
o it in any way whatever.
Mr. BaAiiiii*B memory haa played blm falsa ia re-

gard to this aBilre conversatloo. I made none of the
remarks ha aurlbuted to me, lo fact / <<< net y ten
mtrds during tk* whole inierview. The eouversatlon
was altogether between Mr. Bssjahm aod Col.

fkqnt, and tbongh I sat within three feel of him and
%aara every word he said. I did not hear CoU JAquss
aake aaf of the remarks tbat Mr. Bsnamik ai-
4rtbatM to kink He eovli not have made the reqoest
kat oar visit should be kept a '

profrund secret,"
tot he Is a man of truth and good faltb, anu tbe ez-
yroas uDdsrstandlng between blm aud ise. before we
otred tbe rebel lines, was. that If we failed in
aviBg the way for peace negotiations. / should In-

lorm the public icAjr we old fall, tio request for
acrecy was made by either oarty. All mat as aald
n that subject was said labtequeatlv by Mr. Davis,
d waa In these words ;

"
I give you leav e to pto-

talm It (what he had aald) from every houso-too UVM South." What actually paued. and U that
yasaed, during this interview, was as follows :

Tee SaoralarT, as Judge Onu Introduced as. took
ar heads and aald :

I aa flad, very glad, to meet you, gentlemen. I
liava raaid yoar note, and" bowing to me" the
open letlar too bring from . Your errand eom-
Aands mjr ragpcct and sympathy. Pray be seated."

As w* took tka proffered seata, tbe Colonel, draw-
-^i oil bis "dosler." and displaying hia uniform,

"We thank Ton for this cordial reception. Mr.
BaaJAMis. We trnat 7oa irill be aa glad lo beu us
aa vuu are (o see ua."

' No doubt I shall l>a, far yoQ come to talk of
Vace. Peace is what wa all wsBi.""

It is. ladeed ; ana for that reason we are here to
aaa Mr. Dkvis. Can we sea him. sirf .

.
' Bo you bring any overtures to klm from your
oi>mmsBt t"
"1", Sit. We bring no overtnres and havo no
olkerltT Ixaa our Goveroment. We sUts that In

we wooid bo glad, however, to know wha^ I

tema vUl ba aeeaplaUe to Mr. Davti. If tber at all

harmonise with Mr. Liaooi.a's views, we will report
tnem to bim and- a open taa door for official nego-
tlaitons." . ,
"Are yos aeqaalated with Mr. I.tbcoli's Tiews T

"

"One of OS is, fully ."

"Did Mr. Lnoou, m aay May. authorise you to

come here t
"

' Ro, Sir. We came with kis pass, but not by his

request. We sav distinctly, we have no oUicial or

UDOfflelal authority. We come as men and Chris-

tians, not as diplomatists, hoping, la a frank talk
with Mr. Davis, io discover some way by wblcn this

war may be stopped." ....
Well, gentlemen, I will repeat what you say to

the Presioent, and if be follows my advice and I

think be will be will meet you. He will be at

church thls,a'ternoon ; so suppose you call here ate
this evening. If anything should occur in the mean-
time to prevent bis seeing you, I will let you luiow

through Judge Oolp."
This conversation I took down within seventy

hours after It occurred, and I could have bad no oos-

stble motive to mlsiepresent It. Mr. Bihjauir has

attempted to report It thirl;/ eight days after it hap-

pened, and he evidentiv had a case " to make out.

That case is, tbat Mr. Likoolh, by sending ^uast am-
t>assadors to Hr. Davis, nas. In a manner, recog-

nized the ' Sootbern Confederacy." It would nolbe
: diplomatic " to say tbat Mr. Dsdjahii's report is

false and mine is true, out 1 think simple truth will

stand anywhere against adroit "
diplomacy." and am

willing tbe "Commissioner to the Continent" and
"the rest of mankind" shall judge between Mr.
Bxnjajub's statement and mv own.
But the Secretary's memory served him better in

bis narrative of our interview with Mr. Davis. It is

tr'je be lets his desire to make of us what we were
not color his report of this aa wall as of the other in-

terview, and he fails to repeat, or even to allude, to

a large part of the conversation oo that occasion ;

but tbe essential, and what seems to me most Impor-
tant portion of Mr. Davis' remarks, he gives in much
stronger and more emphatic language than I have re-

ported it.

He says that Mr. Datis "stated that if they
(jAQiTas and GimoaB} were theinselTes so unac-

quainted with tbe form of their own Government as

to make auch propositions, (propositions to leave tbe

questions at issue between the North and tbe South
to declston by ballot of the whole people,) Mr. Lin-
coLK ought to have known, when giving tnem his

views, that it was out of the power of the Confode-
rate Government to act on tbe subject of tbe domes-
tic institutions of tbe seveial States, each State hav-

ing exclusive jurisdiction oo that point, still less to

commit the decision of such a question to tbe vote of

a foreign people ^ that the separation of the States

was an accomplished fact ; that be bad no authority
to receive proposals for negotiation except by virtue

of bis office aa Prealdent ol an independent Confed-

eracy, and 00 this basis alone must proposals be

made to him."
With the exception of the allusion to Hr. Limoolb

(which Mr. Davis did not make,) these remarks are,

in lubslanc*, correctly reported. The tone of discour-

tesy, however, wblcb Mr: Bcnjahih makea pervade
them, does Injustice to Mr. Davis.
In regard to this whole matter I will add, that with

Mr. BsMJAHUi's circular before me, I bave carefully

reread what I bave written In respect to the inter-

view with htm, that with Mr. Davis, and the attend-

ing circumstances, and that no part of my whole nar-

rative can be altered or amehded, and leave it con-
sistent with the truth.

In my published report I have,'as ezpllcltly aa
lai guace can do it. disclaimed having, In any way.
amed for Mr. Lincolr ; but I will lepeai, tbat neither
Col. Jaqcis nor myself had any official or unofficial

autnority Irom the President ; I hit we were not re-

quested or auihorized to ezpress ills views, opioions
or desiics to Mr. Davis or to anv one else ; tbat our
" mission 10 Richmond" was initiated ana executed
solely on our own private account and responsibility,
acd that we hsve uniformly and always said so both
insiue and outside of tbe rebel lines.

Mr. LiHCOLK eave me a pass. It read as follows :

Allow J. R. GiLKoRS and friend to pass, with or-

dinary baggage, to Gen. Qsant at his headquarters.
A. LINCOLN.

He also gave me a note to Gen. Graki. That read

as follows:
Will Gen. Gbart allow J. R. Gilmori and friend

to paas our lines, with ordinary bagtrage. ana go
Sou-,n. A. LINCOLN.
And that is all tbat the President did, or wrote, or

_ said, or caused lo be cone, or written,' or aald In re-

lation to this whole matter.
So much for Mr. Bshjamiii'b circular. I will now

add'a few words lo relieve tbat gentleman from tbe

flood of billingsgate wbich is being poured upon him
by the Richmond editors, because, as they assert,
" on the introduction of a nameless Yankee friend,

Mr. , he (Hr. B.) received two spies, and pro-
cured them an interview with the President."
Tne Examiner greatly desires to know wbSt Yan-

kee has commissioned spies Into our lines, assured

them handsome treatment and access to the Preal-

dent." &e. Now, M'. Examiner, It wasn't a Yankee
at All. nor was It a Mr. : It nas simply a Madam a
near relative of Mr. Davis, now realding at the

North. Her letter was addressed to Mr. Davis, not
to Mr. ISisjiKiv, and It no doubt secured to me tne

courtesy anu kindness I received at the hands of tne

rebel President.
Furthermore, Mr. BxajAKiM did not procure us ac-

cess to Mr. Davis. Our letter to tbe Secretary was
requested by Judge 0du>, as he expressed it,

" as a

matter of form." We know when it was written,
and we knew, four days before we left Washington,
tbat Mr. Davis would receive us.
The facu about this are simply as fallows : A

prominent citizen of tbe Confederacy, who desirs
peace even at the sacrifice of Slavery, met CoL
Jaqdis at Fetersburgli a year ago. Tbey have cor-

responded since, and when, in May last, the Colonel
decided to visit the Confederacy again, be wrotthat

Gentleman,
who at once communicated tbe Colonel's

iitentlon to Mr. Davis, and asked If he v^ould see

him.. Mr. Davis replied that he would, and suggest-
ed tbat the gentleman should make his way to Balti-

more and escort Cul. Jaqcis through the lines.

Tbe gentleman met Col. Jaquxs In Baltimore late

in June, but tne Colonel objected to entetlog Rebei-
Com by the' back ooor. The Soalherner then said,
" Go the front. Have a flag sent to Lib. Ask to meet
Judge Odld. I will at once return to Richmond and
see that everything works smoothly."
For that reason I secured Mr. LincoLn'g pass to the

front. For tnat reason, when Gen.p&ANT said to me,
*' I don't believe the rebels will receive you. They
have not answered a flag for a montb. However, I

will send one. I shall bave to address Gen. Las.
Snail I say you want to meet Judge Oatn?" I said
to blm :

" If you please ; and suppose you add that
if there appears lo Lss any objection to OuLn'g meet-
IbK us. you would like to have him refer our request
to Jiff, Davis."* ..And for that reason Gen. Gsaht
Inseiied in his note lo Geo. Lis the clause: "Ii not
consistent for vou to grant the request here asked, I

would'beg tbat tbts be referred to President Davis
for bis action :" on which clause Mr. Bskjamu has
attempted to build so much,

I have been under no pledge of secreoy as to these

facts, but there have been reasons why I bave not
heretofore thought beat to disclose them. Their pre-
sent publication seems to be necessary to shield Mr.
BiKjAUiB ('.) and to show, cnoclusively, that our
X ui ssion to Rlcbmond " was altogether oo our own
account and responsibility.
Since Wilting the above, I notice a paragraph,

copied from tbe Natienal Rrpubtican, in whicb the
editor of that paper says :

" We are authorixed and
requested" to slate various tbiogs about " the Gii-

moreJaques mission." All ot these things I believe
to be correct, except tbe statements ttiat Gen. Lis
gave us " a sale conduct to Rlc.lmnod and return,"
and that " tbe President, after repeated solicitations,
consented to give Messrs GiLMoas and Jaqois a pass
through our military lines."

Tbe Washington editor must bave misunderstood
Mr, Lincoln on these last points. He could not bave
made tiie statements, for they are not true. We bad
no safe conduct from Gen. Lss. Tbe President did
not communicate with Col. Jaqdis at all. 1 asked
him out once for a pass, aad promptly, and wltb no
hesltatluo, be gave It as promptly, probably, as he
would have given it to any one he was glad to be rid
of. I do not mean tbe President shall be hanged for

any of my sins, and I do not want to be hanged for

any of his, tlietefore I make tnls unlmportsnt correc-
tion. JAMES R. GJLMORE.
BosTOB, Sept. 3, 1864.

F&OH CHICAGO.

*I}oum tn Tenneesee, page 254.

COFPIBHBAD Ideas or UcClbllait. The
Cew ii Mil des Etats Unis, a paper edited hy an alien,

ia the service of the French Empire, sends up the

fdUawiag choice opinion of I^oClxllah :

" MoCLBLLAa Is really a new man. For more than
two yaara past kt htt not taken pan in the inhuman
war cmHuttHced Ay Ike Bumstdes, the Hookers and ike

Sherman*^ His name is oot connected with any of
those odions measures of the Administration: and
the first great vioiatioa of tbe Constitution, the

JimancipatioH Proclamation, made htm sheathe his

swortt. Obliged to fight, he has, however, never sul-

lied bis Dsme by any of those exterminating and

savage expeditions which kavt ixthonerU Shtrman,

Ktlpatriek and Butler, He belongs to tbat school of

Generals who can yet look upon the Confederates as

countrymeo, xokile most of the Generals now ta Uie

strmics hardly loo/c upon them M asuiiait beings."

A UbIom DeaionatrmUoo-iThe PoKca nen
The Campalsn In IlilnaU.

Oorrespcndenoe of the New-York Timea.

Cbicaoo, Friday, Sept 3.

Following closely upon the heels of the Demo-
cratic Convention, came a grand demoastration of
the Union men of the city, who assembled In mass
meeting, in Metropolitan Hall, last evening. Tbe
principal speakers were Dsaki, ol 8t. Louis. Kasbob,
of Iowa, and Wibtwobth, of Chicago, la atrong
contrast with the treasonable harangues which have
moved our Indignation during the past week, were
tbe spsecbea of these gentlemen. I shall not attem pt
even a sketch report, as anything like a readable one
would be too long. The eentimeats of all were
loyalty and patriotism eloquently expressed. The
Copperoead" orators who Infested our city during

tbe sitting of tbe convention were dealt with in

acathing terms. At the same time an immense
gathering in the Court-hoote Square was being ad-

dressed by several gentlemen among who was Dr.

Bsaibabo, a leading, but disgusted Democrat. The
greatest enthusiasm, and, for a city gathering, tbe

meetings were among tbe largest ever held in Chi-

cago. The action and the speeches of the " Democ-
racy In convention assembled" appears to bave put
new energy into the loyal masses.

It Is strange tbat men who, otherwise sensible and

Intatligent. and who, if left to the promptings of their

own judgment,would be patriotic, can listen without

disgust, much less witn anproval, to tbe falsehood

and causeless vituperation which run through all the

speeches delivered by those connected with the Dem-
ocratic Convention. But the blindness and madness
of party knows no limits.

Messrs. Dkaeb and Kassob are doing good service

in the Union cause. Tne spirit and determination

manifested by the Semocratic Convention should

admonish every loyal man that be has a duty to per-

form in this campaign wbich he may not neglect. All

that money can do and Bxluoht, Richmobd and oth-

ers will bleed freely all that desperate energy In a
bad cause can do, will be done In aid of the rebellion

and for tbe overthrow of the Administration,and with

It the Union for the leading men know tbat peace
can only come throngb subjugation or disunion. This

branch of the question was ably handled last evening,
and the sophistry and dishonesty of tbe opposition

fully shown up. and shown, too, in sucb clear light

that " be who runs may read."

The campaign in this State Is getting lively, and

huge public meetings are becoming tbe order of the

day. Gen. OaLiSBT is now canvassing the northern

counties,. and the spirit of IS60 Is again beginning to

manifest Itself.

There was quite a spirited contest In this city yes-

terday tor delegates to the convention for nominating
a candidate for Congress. Tbe ctndldatea were

Postmaster J. S. ScaiPFS and Hon. Johk Wzbtwortb
It Is understood that the latter has secured :be con-

vention. Tbe withdrawal of Mr. AsaoLs Is regretted

by tbe better portion of tne party.
The interest excited by the Democratic Convention

seems to have nearly subsided. As I predicted In the

beginning, there was no serious disturbance. In fact,

it ii remarkable thtt there should not hare been

more, considering the character of the crowd that

was here. Perhaps tne suspictons entertained In re-

gard to their supposed designs put them upon ibeir

good behavior.

Tbe authorities took every precaution to preven

difficulty, and u 8i>ppress any outbreak should It oc-

cur. Mayor Sbishab, some three weeks age, ap-

plied for two guns to fire the salutes. He was told

that be would not be permitted to have the control

of them, but tbat an artillery company would fire tbe

salutos, which was done. During the sittings of the

Convention four hundred revolvers arrived, directed

to one of the delegates. The Provost-Marshal got

wind of their coming, seized them, and placed them
In Camp Douglaa for safe keep'.ng.

It was announced, at one time, that McClzllah's

baggage bad arrived, and that, of course, be would
soon ba here. Curiosity was on tiptoe, and consider-

able excitement prevailed. At length the report was

traced to a wag who had seen a car load of shovel*

and spade* unladen at one of tbe depots.

The public suffered one disappointment. After

FiaNAROo Wood had made auch an extensive spread
in New-Vork, and especially at Syracuse, there was
much curiosity to Eee and bear him. But after the
fiist day or two be slunk away, and scarcely anything
was heard of him or f'om him. Diah Richmunp ana
BxLuoNT bad completely floored him. He may loom
up large in tb Sixth Ward of New-York, but at the
Democratic National Convention he figured less
than a cypher. His glory has departed his power
Is gone. Vallandiohau has got tbe inside track, and
he will bave to do something and get sent to tbe pen-
itentiary, and thus become a lion, before he will be
able to recover tbe lead, I fear Fibnahdo was not

pleased with the results, either in the New-York del-

egation or in the convention. But In this matter
Vallabpiqhak didn't fare much better, only that he
bad the pit and the groundlings.
There was an attempt at mutiny among the rebel

prisoners In Camp Douglas last evening, but the U s-

turbance was quelled before it fairly came to a bead.

A new Ferttame for tbe Bandkerchief.

PhBlon'o '^Nialit Blooming Cerena,"

Phalan>s '<Nicht nioomlug Cerena."

rhaloB'a NlBht Blooming Cereas,"

Fbalon'a "Nisht Bloominc Cereos,"

Fhalea'a "Misht Bloomins 'Cerena,"

FhaloB's "Nictat Bloawiln; Cerena,"

Fhalon'a "NiKbt Ailoomlag Cerena>"

A fMeat Exqnlalce, Delicate and Frnaraat
Ferfame, Dieillled from the Bare nnd Beau-
lltni Flower from Whlcb It take* Ita amiic.
kacntaotnrea only by PHAL.ON &. HOtt.

BKWABE: of COUMTXKFiilTS.
ASK FOK FUAA.ON>H-TAK NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generallj.

tlCUBBION Of IHI VlTIEAHS OF 1812. The

Teterani of the War of 1812 will have an eicarslon on

Tuesi'ay, Sept. S, for the benefit of their sick and for

the burial of their dead in their burial-ground, at

Cypress Hill, where are Interred a large number of

the old patrkits whose agea range from 70 to 106
years. The old defenders appeal to tbe present sen-
eratloa to asist them in tbelr laudable object. The
steamer on which the party will embark win leave
the different landings as follows: North Fourib-

street, Wiiliamtbnrgh, 7 o'clock, A. M.; Broom-
street, NewYork, 7ii ; Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, 8;
Peck Slip, New-York, 81* ; Twentieth-street, North
River, 8\, and Spring-street, New- York, at 9M,
where she will take lo tow tee barge Hay Flower,
wnlcti will lay at the last-mentioneu place to receive
passengers from seven to nine o'clocK. The party
will proceed to Myer'i GroTS, Caeliea. Slaien
Island,

f "The Hnman Face Dlrlne." What of th.

-eatures t A long nose, a short nose, a blunt nose, or a

sharp nose. What does It Indicate 7 Blue eyes, gray
eyes, black eyes ; auburn hair, brown hair, blaclc hair,

red hair, cheeks, chins, lips with dimples in them ; what

do they signify ? See September No. Illustrated Phren-

ological Journal, only '.20 cents by first r- >st. Newsmen
haye it Address FOWLEB & WEL... No.,381 Broad

way, New-York.

"The Haraan Face Ltivlne." What of the

Features ! A Long Nose, a Short Nose, a Blunt Nose, or

a Sharp Nose. What does it indicate! Blue Eyes, Gray

Eyes, Black Kyea ; Auburn Hair, Brown Hair, Black

Hair, Red lla:r, Cheeks, Chins, Lipe with dimples in

them ; what do they signify? Seethe Illustraled Phrc-

noliigical Journal, Sept. No., 20 cents, or $2 a year.
Publbhed bj Messrs. FOWLER & WELLS, No. 389

Broadway.

df Yob Want to Know, dkc. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A corloaa book, for carious pe<iple, and aeood bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 SO. 1> be baa at all news depq^.
Contents tables mailed free. Addraas

Dr. . B. FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N, Y

Tho Weatern Telegraph lilnea and the Storm
_ CiBoiKBAii, Sunday, Sept. 4.
The Itnea were dowa south of Louisviiie last

nighi. and aU down between heia aad LouuvUle t-da^ ^

Batebelar'a Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfect dye
knewn. Instantaneous aod harmless. The genuine is

Signed WILLIAU A. BATCHKLOR. Sold by all drag.
gists and pertumera. Factory No. dl Barolaj-st.

Tolnnteere Tor the Artnv Hbould not lenwi
the City until sapplied with HOLLOWAY'S PIl.I.SAND Or.'.TMENri For Sorea, Scurvy. WouLds.
hinall-pox, Kevers and Bow-1 Complaints these ineili-
clnes are the best in t: e world. Every French
soldier uses them. If the reader of this "no-
tice'' cannot get a box of i'ills or Ointment from the
druK store in his place, let him write to me, No. 81
Maiden laut.'. inclosint; the amount, and I will mail a box
free of e.t pens.;. Many dealt rs will not aeep my mtdl-
ciDes on hand because they cauuut mute as much proUt
as ou other Dursons' mai^t:. 3o ceats. b.^ ceut. and-$l 40
per box or pot.

ArllflcinI l.Imi). B. 1 RANK rAL\;ER, f.L.D.,
supplies the best for offic rs, so. uiers and liviliins. No.
74iB'dway,N.Y,. i,6CS) Chestnut-st , I hila.. I>< Oreen st ,

Boston. Address the inventor only and avoid iupoiutiun,

Troees, dfcc MARSH A CO.'B Kartical Cure
Truss Office, cnlr at No. 2 Veecy-si. Also, supi^rters,'
bandases, silk elastic siockiDss. Ac: A ladjr atwauuaL

For tho Hair and Skin Barry'e Trtcaph-
t.ROUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.
^

OroTPr dk Baha> Hlheat Premlnm Blaa.
tic Ptttch Sewing Machines, No. 496 Broadway, New-
Vork. aod No. 236 Fulton-st., Broolclra.

IJTeiio Fniw
OHIO CATAWBA BRANDT,

by the dsxen or barrel. This article is said to aqml
French Hrandy, and at present cost of importatiea is
sold at one-third the price.

i^BMAS BARNKS h CO..
Wholesale Agenu. No. 21 Park -row. New-York.

Mrs. WioaloTr's SoothlifK Syrnp,
For children teething. Cures dysentrr and diarrhcea,
regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind colic.

y
A Bare Cnre for Hernia, or CaDtnre.

WHITE'S 'TATKNT LEVKR TKl'Sg,"WHITE'S PATlc.V r I.KVER TRCHS."
Is the only Truss in the Woelp that cures this daneerons
dl8ei.-e. It Is made on a new i>riiiciiilc from all otliers
1 lOHT, CLEAN and LAST NO pres'sure on the back or cord.
This Truss, with tbe application of our HiaNiA Lotioh,
iaWABrANTin to oiiRS the most oti,t:nate cises. Pam-
phlets tree for a stamp. IjKRGORY S CO.,

No. 609 Broadway.

MARRIED.
Butbto HoLni!R. On Thursday mnrnlnfr. Sept. 1, at

the reslaence of the bride's parents, Brooklyn, by Hev.
Dr. Rockwell, Mr. (.'soRns F. Heisto and Mrs. Looisa
N, HoLDia. both of thcCitvcf Sew-York.
Howt (-RAHT. In this City, on Thursday, Sept. 1. at

tbe Church of the Holy Apostles, by Rev. Georm J.
(;eer. D. D.. of St Timothy's Church, Samml i>. Hows,
ofNew-York, ani Maria W.,ynunire8t daughter of Alex-
ander Grant, Kaq . of Mount Veinon.
HnsTKE Sbsrwhod Ou Thursday, Sept I, at tbe

Church of the Pilgrims, by Rev. Dr. .Storra. Wuliah
R. llDHTsa and Kati A. Skkswo d. both of Brooklyn.
KxAP Day (Jn Thursday, Sept. 1. In the Presby-

terian Church, Catsktll. N. Y.. by Rev. James R. Boyd,
JOSBPH M. Kkap. ot Pittsburgh, Penm, and Sophie H.
I)AT. eldest daughter 01 tbe late Edgar B. Uay, of the
ror^ver place
Ri'SSiLL Whbzlkr. At the residence of the bride's

father, by Rev. Wm. Clarke, Mr. S. K. Rn-ssLL. of the
firm or t^. N. ft C. Russell, of PItisSeld. Mass., and Hiss
Carrie A.. younResldattKhter of U. A. W healer, Esq.,
of Chatham, N. Y. No cards.

DIED.
Beown. On Saturday. .Sept. 3, at 4:20 P. M., of heart

disease. Emilt. youngest dayghter of William J. and
Emily Brown, in tbe lib year ot her aire.
The friends and relatives of tbe lamily will please

attend tne luneral. without further Invitation, from the
house of her parents. No. 198 West 31st St., on Tuesday,
Sept.. 6. at 10 o'clock A. M.
rooK. At Pleasant Valley, N. Y., on Sunday. Sept. 4,

Key. knssii. S. C'uoK.
Notice of funeral In afternoon papers.
FssobSoir. On Saturday. Sept. 3, Robert B. FEatj-

Boii, only SOD of Robert B. and Mary M. Ferguson, aged
2 years. 4 months and 10 days.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the fa-

neral. at No. 160 Divjsion-ar.. Brooklyn, E. D., on Moo*
Qa.v. Sept. 5, at 2 o'cio' k P. M.
Lent. On Saturday. Sept. 3.-Treodor F., Jr., son

of Theodore F. and Mary Lent, aged 15 months
The relatives snd friends ol the family .ire respectfully

InvireO to attend the funeral, this day. (Monday,^ at 1 P.
M.. from No. 23 WooJliull-st . 8outh iirookiyn.
Manhiico. At PoEtiac, .Mich,, on Wednesday, Aug,

31, Hon Ranlolih Mankisg.
.M Af.8A. On Saturday. Sept 3, Cbarlis F.. only child

of Fer.linsnd N. and Elizabeth J. Massa. aced 4 momhs
and 13 days.

Th'> relatives and friends are InvJ'ed to attend the fu-
neral, on Tuesday, the 6th lust., at 3 o'clock P. M., from
No. 2.-.') Sactett-st., Brooklyn.
Pkatt. On Sunoay. Sept. 4, Willis N , only child of

George N. and Sarah E. Pratt.
N (itioa of funeral hcreatter. ,
PARi-.KF.-On Saturday, Sept. 3, at Tarrytownf

Blanche, infant daughter ot Anna and Frederick J.
Parker, aced 1 year and 4 days.
Funvral will take ijluce Tuesday. Sept. 6, at 2 P. M.,

from Che resideuce "f her i arents. No. 208 West 2<itti-8t

SlAMAS. At White Plains. Westchester County, on
Sunday mornlnir. Sept 4, Mart Bessie, only daughter ol

Henry J. and Adeline L. Seaman, aged I6 years and 14

days
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, on Tuesaay, Sept 6, at 'J o'clock p,
M.. from tbe rci^idenceof her parents. No. 46 9th-st
New- York, without furtner notice.
Smith. lu Brooklyo, on Saturday, Sent. 3, William

Tths Smitu. in tbe 30th year of nis age
1 he friends oi the family are inviteo to attend bis fu-

neral, on Mond.'iy. tue Sth lest., at 3 P. U., from iiis late
residence. No, 21 Schermernoru'-st.
Waksmah On Saturday, Sept. 3, David WAssMAa,

aged 28 years an J 19 days
Tbe funeral services will be held at his late residence,

No. 2'<6 West 43d-6t., this day. i Monday,) at IS o'clock P.
M- The relatives and frlendsof tbe lamily are respect-
fully invited to attend. His remains will be taken to
Tarrytown for interment on Tuesday morninir.

ROYAL HAVA.'<(A LOTTEKY. - SEViiNTY-
Bve per cent, premium oai'l for prizes: information

furnished; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and all

kinds of gold asd silver. TAYLOR A CO.,
Bankers, No. lu Wall-st

NEW PUBLICATIONS^;
THE ANNDAI. CYCLOTJEDIA.

REGISTER OF IMFOHTANT EVENTS OF THE
YitAK 1S61.

In presenting to the public another volume of the
Annual Oyclopajdia. containtnR the record of the most
turbulent year which the country has witnessed, no ef-

forts have been s()ared to secure i:s completeness and ac-
curacy, and to preserve it free from every mark of
pitrtisausliip.
The piincipks adopted in the previous year.< have

taken effect, and many new and moit in.porlant ques-
tions arose under them, and were discussed during l^t.3 ;

such ad conliacation, emancipation, indemnity. ofLcial
and p>;cuni:ir7, the relations of the insurrection iry
.States to the Gcion, per.-'onsl liberty, martial law. ^rize,
the li.hility of Great Britain for damaijes done by the
A ia' avi'U Ac . kc.
The*' discussions ar" embraced In its contents, to-

gtn!;er with the important civil and politic.il mer^sures of
the i-eder.;l and tStat Governments ; an accurato aod
minute iiistory of the e^trugxles of the great armies and
'i.e.r bitiliis. illus. rated with maps and plans of actions
tal:en from elSci .1 copies ; the d.bates of the i''ederal and
Confederate Congresses : financial measures of the Gov-
ernintnt. commerce, &c., &c. ; the proceedings in the
Conlederate States to maintain the war and establish
their Government : also, all the excitinp mtiyemeuUi In
fort'ifin countries ; .the development in the physical
scieucfs : the pro^re^s of llteratiire : me.-canical inven-
tions and improvements: tbe stupcn^us enterprises of
the Government connected with the war. such as hospi-
ta ^ for !he aimy, the manufacture of ordnance, and tho
trade regul:ttions in insurrectionary districts : the

Ere^'.-nt

btaii-tics "r tbe rcllKijus denominatiitns, and
ioqrphicaI sietclies of the eiuioeut persons deceased in

IVuI). Ac.
'Die con:entj are arranj.'ed in an alphabetical order,

aOii accoiapau ed by a most complete Index. The vo!-
unit is 1.1 the style of the New American Cyclopuidia,
find 'A-tll match the vols, for 1-6! iind Ibti'iof this annual.
The wcr* is pub'isiied exclusively by subscription, and
is tleRunt and Bub.^taniial.
PElCL A.M> bTk'LS or lil.NDING OP SAOU AHHUAL VOLtlUB,

1S61, 18t2, 1863.

In Cloth $B 00
In Sheep 6 OO
In I!a :f Mor 6 50
In Hilf Rus T 60
In full Mor 9 00
In Kail Kus 9 00

.^ii to insure a uniform price and regularity in the de-

l^kry of the volume to subscril>ers in all parts of the
cbtttitry, local agents are appuint.>d in all the cities and
principal tuwns.in the States and Territories.

D. APPLETON i CO.. Publishers,
Nos. 443 and 443 Broadway, N. Y,

A GOOD AGENT WANTED.
THEODOR]B^i7llS8 <k Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Beg the attention of the Trade, Professors, and Teach-

ers to the pre'ent retail prices ot the following books :

Prof. IIA.SA'S TE.KI" BOOK OK (.EiJl.OGY ... $2 00
Prof. DA.VA S MANUAL OF Gi-;i)LOGY.Sll pages,

with ch:irt and one tbous.ind illustrations 6 00
Prof. SILLIMAN'SPRl.VCIPLES OF PHYSICS. 3 SO
Prof, SILLIMAN'S PIUNCIFLES OF CHEMIS-

T HY 3 00
GREENFIELD'S GREEK TESTAMENT, with

Lexicon 2 00
LOVKLL'S UNITED STATES SPEAKER, new

(viltion.. ISO
LOVELL'd S-CHOOL DIALOGUES 1 SO
The high position conceded to Profs- Daia and Silli,-

UAN, bv scientists in Europe a^ well as America, will

commend their respective 'Text Books to all interested in
the science of whioh they treat

ni M E N S E FUICE PAID FOK OL.D
BOOKS.
l.oro standard works, balf-oalf half-price. .

10,00b steieoscoplc pictures, colored, at our price.
100, (00 books. Freemasonry, Theology, Science, &c , at

your price.
SOO,(HjO engravings, photorraphio cards, Ac. at any

price. LEGGAT & BRtlTHEBS,
No. 119 Masaau-st., near Beekman.

TO QENTi;.ElHEN.
FALL GOODS just opened, for FPLL DRESS and

Walking suits, among which are an iuvoloe of

SCOTCH HEATHERS.
Our Fall styles of garments are now ready.

JOHN W. MoKINLEY,
No. S5 Broaiiway, east side. cor. Prince-st., and opposite

Ball, Bla<'.k i; Go's store.

VYATCHfis AND JBWELHY
of all descriptions

FOR SALS BT
GEO C. ALLKM, No. 416 Broadway,

one door beluw Canal-8t., formerly No. 11 ffall-st.

At>iiiSJ~iUBASTi'lN8-NEW STYLES.
'iwo, three/ five, eight, ten to tiilrty-five dollars each,

for sale by GKO. U. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one
door t>elow CaD l-Bt.~

DIAMOND KINGS,
Of all dceerlptions, from tweDty-five dollars to seven
hundred dollars each, for sale by GtO. C. ALLEN, No.
4>5 1 roauway, one door below Cauai-st., formerly No. 11

A\ all-8t.

LADIES' BKACELETS-NEVY STYJLEiS.
iw). three. Eve, six. eight, ten, twe'.ve, fifteen to two

hUiiiJrjd dulliirs each, for sale by GEu. C. ALLEN, No.
41J B.-oa,dway, on. ' v.-''." r'..,i ..

: door below Canal St.

\irheelr * WIUaa'sHiCbest Premlnm Uock
atiTCa SiCWUiG MACHINSa. e. tt Bieadvay.

NKCKLACKH FOK ItIlS8E8.

Two, Three, Five, Eight, Ten, Fifteen to Thirty Dol-
lars each. For sale by (iEORGK C. AlLIN, No. 41fi

Broadway, one door Iwlow Canai-st.

EAKWUNGS AND PINS, NEW 8TYI,BS-
Just received. Three. Fire, Seven, Tea, Twelve,

Filtcan, Twei'ty to Seveoty-flxe dollars a est. Vor sale
by GEO. C. AUJia, H. au Broadway, oaa degr below
Caaal-st.

v. 8. r-Sd teOAX.

^eSeentarreraMTreaaamiTee ooiiea As* ik-'

serlptlons will ba laeaiaad tm Oea*aK'''reaasfy ITotes

payable three years from Aiv. 15, 1864. wltb seml-amraal

interest at the rate of seven an4 IlirM-tentbs per oenL

per aniram, principal and interest betb to be paid in

lawfnl money.

These notes will be eonverflble at tbe opUoD of the

bolder ai natorlty, InU six percent, aold-bearinc bonds,

psyable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Govemmeat aiay elect. They
will be issued io denominations of 960, $U)0, $S00, (1,008

and $6,0C0, and all subscrtpttoos most be for fifty dollars,

or seme multiple af fifty dollars.

As tbe notes draw interest from Aogust IS, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe
'

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parlies depositing twenty-five thousanl dollars and
upward for these nutes at any one time W;ll be allowed

a commission of one-cnarter of one per cent

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
Ii IS A National Savihos Bamk.. offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best securuy. Any
savings bank which pays iU depositors in United States

notes considers that It is paying in the best circulatiog

mediom of the country, and It cannot pay in anything

better, for I>s own assets are either In Govemmeat
securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CKNT.B-WGOU)
BOVU.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this ptivilegs of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate tbr

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per csnt. premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. XJ. 8. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It wiU be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not leas

than ten ner cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a spceial act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On tbe ayerage, this exes^p-

Uon is worth about two per cent, per annum, accordinc

to tbe rate of taxation In various parts of the coimtry.

It is believed thatnu aecarities oSTer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only, is pledged for payment, while the whole

roperty of the country is held to Bccnre the discharge of

all Che obligations of the United States.

SDBSCRIPTI0N3 WILL BE EECEiVKD
BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASCREB OF THK UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Baak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Kew-Tork. 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Naasao-st.

Fourth National Bsak of Nsw-York, 37 and 29 Fine-st.

Fifth MaUonal Bank of New- York, No. 338 3d-av.

Slkth National Bank of New-York, eth-ar. and Broad-

way.' ,

Eighth National Bank of New-York.No. 6S0 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Back of New-York. No. UO Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No:' Tl Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 134 Oreen-

wlch-st.

And by all National Banks, which ^te depositsriei of

public money,

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

^ throughout the country will donbtlea

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SCfesCRIBEBS.

CHEVAI^IEB'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIB.

Restores gray liair to its original color, stops its falling

out in threo days, keeps the head clean, ctujt and healthy.

Will not slain the skin or soil the whitest fabric. The best

hair-dressing ever offered to tbe public. Can be used

freely : contains nothing injurious ; strengthens and pro-

motes the in'owth of tbe weakest hair. Is recommeruied

and vsed by thejirst w dtral uuihortty in ^ew^Yorlc All

are freely invited to examine this wonderful triumph of

science. Sold at the drag-stores and at my office, No.

1,123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the hair

will be gratuitously given. Prise $1 per bottle: $5 per

half-dozen, in iancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M P.

DR. SCBBNCK.>
OF

FBILADELPHIA,
will be at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-st., New-York, every

Tuesday, irom-S A. M. until 3 P. M.k to examine thj

lungs of consumptives with his Respitometer, for wtiich

he cbarties three dollars, but all advice free bcbenck's

Pulmonic Syrup, Sea- Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills

will cure consumption, and frequently In its advanced

stages, but it is always best to not pu; it off too late. He
always haa a fresh supply of medicibes at his rooms,

which can be had at all times.

ESTABLISHED IBOB,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLB3.
Pearl Mottled, Best Family, Genuine Castile, TaUet

and other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. Ill Washinston-st.i Factory Mo. 440 West-sL

A GREAT IMANY BIDB HtTH ARB BEING
made at the PLANTATION BITTERS by a score or

two of disinterested rrieuds who bave endeavored to imi-

tate or counterfeit tbem. It s all of no use. The people
won't We long impoted upon. The plantation Biflers are

increasInK in use and popularity every day. and "
that's

whats the matter.
" Tney are in same sited bottle, and

made just as they were at first, aad wlU continue to be,

or we shall stop malting them. - . _
The PlantaUon Bitters purify, strengthen and bavigo-

rate.
They create a healthy appetiU.

-

1 hey are an antidote ta ebance of water and diet

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hoars.

They streoKthen the system and enliven thaiQind.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.

Tbey purify the breath and acidity of the atomsen .

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea. Cliulera and Cholera Marbos.

They cure Liver Oomplalatand Nervoas Ueadaclia.

Tbey mase the weak strong, the languid biiUiant, and
are exliantted nature's great restorer. The Reeipe and
full Circular are around each bottle. Clergymen, mer-
chants and persona whose sedentary haoits induce
weakness, lassitude, palpiution of tbe heart, lack of ap-
petite, distress after

, eating, liver complaint, coiistlp-
tion. ic, will find immrfjo< and permanent relief In

these Bitters. But, above all, they are reooBunended ta

weak and delicate females and mothers.

They are sold by all reepectable merchants. See tbat
each botUe has our private United Blatrs Btaoiv over
the oork and steel -plate aide label.

Beware ot refilled bottles. See that the stamp haa bo*
been tampered with. Any aersca grrtandlna ta sell

Plantation Bitters by the calLB is a swiudJsr aad in-
poitar, and ihonld oe Immediattlr rapmrtad to oa.

,*^ P. H. ISBaKB fc CO..
Ho.M Park-row, New-York.

AORICDI.TDRAI. BMGIMBBKIMCt.
Special attention given to

DKAINA8B. 8VBTBT8.
division of land, and layinx out

PUBLIC AND PRlvllB ESTATES. *., o-

inauirles promptly answered.
HAMILToSe. TOWLE. Civn Engineer.
JOSEPH H. C0EII8. Agricultural K,hKle;^

Mo. 78 Oeaar-st^^_>ew;iiJL-

IHB TIME TO SLIP PLANTS FO:t WINTER.
THE BOOK BY MB. B^

*"'.,, .^
BIiOWBRS FOR THB PA.Ul'OO- *nA#

ni InstTBct to every particular- 'oo^Jt^ the^MuJ
most beautiful bloom the ye" ru^n^.J ^ predoas to

disappointments. This tio' ' J~^ flowera. U U BoS
tboae who look for a sai'P>J^,?' T^uie tronUe and Uttto

generally known "'id"S?<iih the WUtarU raa
room vloleta may be toVetery month in Ike yaac
profnsloD. Vlub'eBi'> "" "

wmM found la
(^.^^"^i^zoff k 00.. raNhta

'^^ -> vr. ,11
l uiai im

DEAFNS&
IMPAIRED SIGHX
IIOIBBS JOT VKB HBAD.

CATABBHAL AFFECTIONS

THRQAX
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THE TtHPAMIG MVOOm
BIMnBAK UBSTKUOTIOM Mf

THJt SVSTAOHIAM TUBS,
CDKBD.

CRiraS.E'YB BTRAIG9TBMBOm '

.

ONB BUMOTB.
and every diaeaee of tbe Bye ^aad Bar satalrtnt iMfea

medical ei surgloai aid. atteadedta
"

" '

BT
J

DR. VON ISIVfiRa
Aulbor of ''Surgical and Practleal

the Dieeases of tbe Ear, withths Mew
arniii" ax his oiB

KO. SIB

BROADWAY.

a.tU

BBOAOWAT.
PPIHIOHS OF TBE MKW-TOBK

from the Journal of C(

Msdaaf Xiaai^

CCTAR&HCURBD.

THB CASE 'of BCTCHINOS, THB -MBUUII

CALCULATOR."
.

There was pnblished in (bees ooloaias a lew llsrsalnaa

the remarkable cure of Hutchiufs, the
"
Lixhtslag0^

eulator," so well known to Uis poblie dnriag the aMser

years he exhibited bis wonderful ariUimetioal powan at

Bamum's Museum, by the celebraiea OenUat and A.
rist,Dr. Yen Eisen berg. ofthisCily. BarmlnMs toia^
resented to have beca at tits aoiatcf death, and btMr
the timely interference of the Doctor, would now be rs*-

ing b hii crara This Is a reoiarcable east, aad wcctty
of the attention of persons aimilsxly *<'"^H

We think it is but Just to Doctor Von EiasabergtoA
public attention to this case. There are hoDdreas ia tta

community suffering from catarrh, who, like the "
LigW*

ning CalcBlator," if not actually prayliit for daalk,an
ready to accept of anything that promises to reUsve the*
from their distresses. To such we weald sip. triBs BSl
with inexperienced men. but consult, without oaaeoeaift.

ry delay. Or. Von Zlsecberw, who, at least, has theha-
esty toasstirehispatisnto whetlwr it ii wiihia UI p**i

10 inaks them whole or nat,

DBAFNB88 CURBIk,

fVoM tt( TWtaas.

KAB8 TO THB DBAP.

Bvaqr maa, aad eapedaliy tnat wwan, bsHefasIa

hia or bar pbysiciaa. Then are philosoahkal maM
which bold to aa abatraet taUh ta AUopathyv or TTtii

pathy, or HydropaOiy, or sone ether tonm ( arlsatHa

curs, but with the world at larxe tbe beliaf is aat ia tka

system, bat In the doctor, .fiiwrislly Is this taas as s*.

gardsaorists and oculists. TIm pattsntwfea hati

ered his sight oi ills bearing is ssf* tlut the I

could hare t>een restored to blm by no ether praetltl

than that pwticuljtr ons by whom hJa eyes or i

opened. Dr. 'Von Eisenberg is

anrists. Be has not lent us ears as a brotltsr piaotlliua^
has eyes, and in whose skill, thereioca. we bsHei*

above aU others. But we bear of him from tt<ise*ks

esteem liim net merely aa a surgeon, hot as a baaa-

factor. A recent case lias >>een related to us. for IB' troth-

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name aa

names The patient was a Jsdy who bad been deaf fkiMa

Infancy, as a conseqnenee of some of the ailments to wliiek

children are liablf. Latterly the disease had takes aa

acute form, and tbe patient was snhject to intense wtSa^-

inf. The deafness was rapidly beooBlag oompleta, aad

the general health breaking down under ttie pbysieal

exhaustion attendant upon constnt pain. Ordlaary tai.

edies and ordinary advice wia useless, aa* Dt. Vaa

fiseoberg was called in. We need not repeat hi* diagpa

tit, for tliat would be only a list of bard nasMa to<he

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dla-

ease, first in one portio } of the organism, then In snnlhaa

ai.d with manipulation as skillful as bis insight wasa^

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, from infaaen

had heard with difficulty, and latterly tiardlr stall, was

restored first to perfect hearing and thea to perfesS

health. Dr. Ton Eifcenberg's advertisement reminds as

of this ease, which we thiu briefly relate, thoagh astai

hissolioiiation Let him that hath not ears, basr

From th* Christian IVaies.

SIGHT BBSTOEBa

CONCEHNINO BYES AND OOrU8T&

Oftbe live seases. that which we call seeing U the mtt

important and most valued. Ia proportion as this

laUs as, we are redneed to helpiessseaa. UenUrely^

tuM oC sight, bow slow waoU be ear scoaress in kaowk

edge, and how Ussltsd ear whereof aotlea and asstat

aMs. Endowed with it. the naiverss beeassM a aev

creatisa. clothed with naauty aad tfivsrsiAad by Ibst la-

finite variety which nsvcr ialls to attract the niaa aad

heart. ^
For several months past thiS hasbeen a pradieal aoh-

jecttetts; An ln4iBed^condiioB of the eyelldj coaaaa-

nieatlns itself te ihe pupil, rendered the dlecharg* ef

daily duties nof^niy paiafttl. bat daagaroaa. AlU ibal

ing it to the sffectofaooid. weeadaredUtkNaaktta

Spring, wfth tbe Itope that with ikl retara af vara

weather it would eotiraly disappear. But lo (his a

wan daomedto disanpoiBtmsnt. Baiaosr rscurDed.bai

not our weotod sigitt. Wtiat aaight have bcaa the rasolb

either oftarthec naclaet sr efi

vecaaBataay.

StattBgearca8etoafrlea<.hasaret at Oat a i

Ur one ia his owa tesaily had recently beea ttaated with

eatiM saooess by De. Tea lEiseiihsrg. of this dtr-

Satlsiyiiic auaalTas br mors partlcalar hMfoiries th*

tbe deeisc ia aa aawtrie. bat a seieatjac ooiip aa

HriM. wexeoetnded la seek the beaeflu of bis treaiineot.

whleb we have aaw raasoa to aeknowledge ii very great-

ThoahbBtaBW weeksunder his cue. tbe Prm-s-sv

scoar eyas hM toUlly ct^nMod. Th. ppU
'''^''^

dear, and the lid. a entir.U free from i.1\mm, m.

The ddctorw. that thsoptienerv^h-.
^ k

.

^ U. rede, assumed schroalc. tnllMBmiteW llif.

lectins
or 1... aU th*.Mhar mm. mM.

Oi^Miiins. " negleeted. toaadia Aanaiask. OiMhab-

!

jjj^j^j, tbe term we belleTa,whiAooaUsU apply to sjiBa

tBtcted as wers oaiB. Bavmc ablalaad tb* aaaah. Ba-

sirc* relief, w* take gnat plaagoi* U ackoawledflacow

lodsbtadatM to tbttriantct Dr. Tan XiwBbwi. i

calling to it the atleatieaaf aOwri wfaoaaybei

ftomaslsatlar orevaawatte aaidlllsa at thatreyea. It

Issaid that rravMaoea aaasMv ^ aatUeta. far*vr
hana. It Is eartaia tbi* ttaai* tfc ta Ib siiWii aab-

Jaot t* mnm trWi Ihia tntdr. Litasb* ibaafe-

fal. thaa. that as w* iaei

ds*tnr th* ( aTTiaiaa. tbs

kesf*
|ase

Bh thN %m tiairiMi Baa* la i

X

tb* tMi*aelas vhisb

^^^_
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SHIPPING^

ISVRK
JSHirB

kVRK.

fcUliiSftfwow S- UiJcSSanet, th following :

m^aaiiiPruif s,io4 tons.... MO-hrMpowr
y/jpiSSji..;. 3.> 0-fcr power
Wrr^FW* {AtoU MW-hono power
tufSnm (Building)... lOO-horte power

BAPoSoNiii ;.iBiMiig)..a,ioo-horiiiiK)wM
*^ntythS)mpletloB $t fte tntin Hit. tb* lerrlo* wiU

rtte

LAfAlBTTS. A.BaA>i;
Mlowi:

TaoM mw-'nBKm hatbb,

jfAMINOTOK WKDNK8DAT

Oot. IX
Not. 9.

Dec 7.

$136
...rroor$io

Meitcal atttndcmire rr't ofckarKt.

''****^o"6ACKENZra. Agent.
No. 1 Broadway. New-York.

arH. nBonlcTmrd deaCapueinM, (Qrand HotaU
itSm. WM. iaEU&CO.

IIATIONAX. STBAH MAVIOATIOM 00.
(Limited.)

XIW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CaUlsK kt Qoeenstown to Una panencen.

gUp. Tooa- OommABdar.
OOEXN buHdinir 3.613
ONTARIO baiiding.... 3.213

HCLVSTIA-t)ailiU...3J0*
IBIN - WM Graee,

VOCIalAHA
WM Prowee.

ISeiNU VM Shaw.
PNNTLVANIA 2,972 Brooking.
LeSTiBK Pier No. 4T, North RlTer, ai Ibllowi :

liODISJANA Prowae Satwrday, Sept. 10.

RkNSYLVANIA Brooking -Satprdajr, Sept. 24.

ViROUiiAaiMw ^''""?^v^f'v?
aitIN Grace Saturday, Oct.

SXD XVIKl ALTBBNATB BATOlU^AY THERK-
AFTEa.

ne Cabin aceommodattoor oo board theae iteamen
wvongnrpaaeit. and tba niea lower than by any other

Cakiapaaaage. $W in gold: Steerage. $S0 In enrranoy.
The ewnen or theae Tesaela will oot be aocoar table for

^HBia or Taiaablaa nnleaa bUla of Lading (baring their

-Mihe exnreaicd therein) are MRned therefor.

VBBIBBITISB AKD NORTH AJHSBICAM
BOTAIi MAIIi 8TBAMSH1PS.

aarvuN mew-york and Liverpool, oall-
ING AT CORK HAHBOa.

A3n> BITWIKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
QJtt AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

.VCRSiA loaTC* New-York iVednasdar, Aujti*.
ASIA MaTcs Boat( Vednaedaj. Anjr. 31.

ShINA leaves New-York Wednesday, Sept. 7.

VBOPA lea-rea Beaton Wednetday. Sept 1*.

KOIIA Icarw New- York Wednesdajr, sept. 21.

ARABIA laaTea Boaton Wedneadar, bept. 28.

raoM Rsw-Tou lo litibpoou
CMef Cabin Paaaage '^SSC^ Cabin Paaaag* 80 00

rioM BogTon *o LrrUFOok
OriatOaMnPaance fiuso
Seood CaMa Paaiage 00

tiagold.oritaeqnlTatontin United Stataa enr-
gabtoi
atla act acevred until paid for.

An azperienoed Sargeon on board. ^, _
TbaoWDCTf of theae ihlpa will not be aoconntasle rer

fcarla nr Valoablea nnlaaa billa of lading baying the
emn expreaied are elgned therefor.

For fMdgbt or paaaage applrta
E. CUNARD. No.* BoTllnggreeB.

OPPOSITIONt 1.INB.
OXNTBAL ABERICAN TRANSIT COUPANY.

Short route to California,
VIA NICARAUGA.

Ho charge for M EALS on the Transit
TiM new and elegant steamrbip

bOLDBN RULE,
D. 8. BiBcoa<. Commander,

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, AT NOON,
Trom Pier No. 29, North River, toot of Warren-it.,

Connecting with the steamship AMERICA.
For passage apPiy at the ofBce of the Company, No. 177

Vaat, comer of Warren-st.
D. W. CARBINGTOW, Agent.

EW-YOBK MAIL SIBAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Lio* of 81de-WhtteI Steam<;rs. carrying tba

United Sutea Mail to

HBWORi.BA?48 OIBBCT,
WUl sail as follows :

DirO NADA Jayne Satnrday, Sept. 10.

BVENING STAR Bell Satariay. Sept. 17.

BORNmO 3TaK Bepbnrn Satarday, Sept. H.
UIDING STAR. Knapp Satnraay. Oct. 1.

fOWO JKADA Jayne... Saturday, Oct. fl.

BTS.VlIiG STAB Bell Saturday, Oct. I5.

MOBMING STiK Hepburn Saturday, Oot. 2i.

eCIDINO STAR. Knapp Saturday, Oct. 28.

Bay STAB (Building).
At n o'cl ck. P.M.,

Skaa Plar 46 North River, 3d Pier above Canal-st.. N. T.
The Hjrntng Stari 2.0<8 tons, the Ev nmt S'ar 2,015,

Iie
Ouuting star 2.416, the Day Star 2,;;i<. and the Suwo

mda I,78<t, Cnscom-houae measurement. Their passen-
* far accommodatiooi are not excelled by those upon any

tkcr Steamers.
No Freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

'eloek on day of sailing. For Freight or Paiisage aoply
la JAMES A. RAYNOF., No. 10 BarcTay-t.

NOTICB.
Tbe steamship KAN'G.AROO. of this line, will sail as

ti extra steamer on THrR"<DAY, Sept. *. at noon, ear-
ning a limited nurober of caMa and steerage passengers,
Mieauoed rat^s, payable in U. S, Currency.

JOHN Q. DALE, Agt, No. iSBroadiray.

STBAM WEEHliY TO LlVRRPOOl.
Touchiog at QUEBNSTOWN. (Coek H.^aaon.) The

Jell knowu steamers -of the Liverpool, Nf^w-York and
Philadelphia Steamablp Company ilumao lice) carrymg
flie I'. S. malls, are intended to sail as follows :

EDINBURGH .. SATOROAY Sept. 10
CITY OF WASHINGTON. SATURDAY Sf-ct 17
CITY OF MANCHESTER. SATURDAY ?ept. 34
ad every succeedinz Saturday, at noon, trum Piur No.
fiKorth BiTT.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
_aTAi>L i:i aoLi>. oa it3 iqiiviLESi ih cuiBaHCT,

St Cabin $80
rirst C^abin to Liondon. . . 85
rtratOabla t Paris 96
First Cabin to Hamburg. 90
Pi

Steerase f3S
dt a^T&ge to London 31
Steerajre to i'arls 40

^ - Sterage to Hamburg. . . 37

angers also larwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.

Fares trom Liverpool or (Jueenstown First Cabin.

C,
M(, li'S. Steerage, $30. Tbose who wish to send

their biends can buy tickets here at the rates.

J
'or further information apply at the Company's Offices.
OHN f. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

RBOCZ<AK I,INB. "

rOB NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
Ske oev and elennt V. 8. mail steamsliip

HOBTH AMERICA,
3,000 tons burden,

CSAt, Makshhah, Commander,
Vtn laa for the above port on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14.

t S o'clock P.M. preelaely.f^m Pier Mo. 13 North Biver.
The NORTH AMEBIOA is the sister ship to the

*^-knvn ataanaUp CONTIKEKTAL.
Jrw neight or pasaaga, apply to

TUDLAH. BXINEEBN * CO.,^ Wo. 118 Broadway.

4^ Under convoy of a United Statea war steamer

fhreqg^ut the Atlantic voyage, commencing iScpt. 3,

UNITBD BTATBS 1HAI1< LYNB
70B CAUFOBNIA. VIA PANAMA.

magular saOln* days 3d, isth and asd of each month.
peapt when those dataa iUl on Sunday, when tha day of
naxtoxs will be the Monday fbllowlag.

. *^t flrr^slaas ixrr stBamstiip

> , _ OOSTa BICA,
__, _ 'J'- nrziAFAnm, CoqunaodOT,

J ma ftomPtor Kg. S, North Biver.
TCaaDAT. Brat. U^ at 13 o'eloek M.

The staunship KOBTHEBN LIGHT will snocead theWTA BICA Md vUlaml 8et. 33.
'ar IMcht or BfMaage, an^ to

P. B. ALLBK. Ifo. B BawHag-graen.

VOH HBW OBliBANB SIBBCT.
'

VAIBAAX, FiBST-CItABS
The U. 8. aiaB staamihlp

^ ^BOBOE CROMWELL,_
.

CAPTAIN JOHM A. PoiT,wm Isawe Ptoi , Morth Biver, as above, on SATUB-
_. DAY, 8ept.l,at3P. U.Dteoiaely.

^f usaaaiuisi aooommodatlona of this steamer have
*^ *^~^ '"^ elegaaUv fnrmished.
. ;gy paasagsi vith aaesaamodations onsorpaased, or
*bt, apply ta ^. bToBOMWILL it 067,^ Wo. 88 Weat-st.

OK NSW.OKLBaNA UXKBOT.
Tbe United Sutas Hall SteamshlD
- YAZOO.

^n i__ S*0- J? CoooB. Comsiandar,X^^^ 5E?S=S' aStt iSvS? fti New-OrleKia

|<J^ WBDNXSAAT, Sept. 7, at Soclook P.mT,

^y^y* *mN1 una of lading signed on the day

JMACO., Mo. lU Broadway.

TIA MASSAU, N. P.

-..~ WO

asA Motib Amarloan Bqyal _
'aMv sNamsr " CORSICA,

Man Btoam
._*...-.. w .," Caps. La
sea tar the above ports, tnm the oom-
say Ofty, an BArDRDAYTiOth Sep-
MthOotobar.

Hi
. fO

|J2e money to Ksi

So fnl7ir^l"Jf^<*w Vts inJVtlMi')

$oS^l'2?2*Ji^
4 before salUix.

"Tfi^A^SS,!'IToi. 4 Bow Usg O reen.

>in leave Pte i'o^lVS^')^'^'Sl.
ispt. 7, at 3 o'clock f. M . 52r4 ^. wiDIfBBDAY.

^fellW-saee.
.?!, *iT*na dlreotl

elgnad en ua d*y

nr-- mm 1^ Sm-JIprK 8Mi> **:

RABITAN AND DBLiAWAKB BAT KAIXi
ROAD.

TO liONO BBAHCH, RID BANK, SHARK BITE*
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVER. BARNKGAT, <

8HAM0NG AND ATSION.
On and after Wednesday next, Jane 15. and until far-

ther notice, tba fast and commodious steamer JESSS
HOYT will leave toot of Murray -si.. North Kiver, daiiy,
(Sundays excepted, < at 10:30 A. M., and 4:15 P.
M., connecting with the Karitan and Delaware Bay t!aU-
road at Port Monmonth with train! for tbe abeve points.

BatnrtiiBK, treiu wiU leare-
LONG BRANCH

At 7:16 A. M.. and 11:10 A. H..
Stages connect at the Uicblands, (Tlimpson'si,'?!iark

Biver Station tor Shark River, New-Bedlbrd and
Squan. Manchester and Woodmanste for Tvm's River
and 6amegat,Tnckerton,Waretown, and Mannalmwken.
for farther information apply to ofiBoe on the pSer.
Commutation tickets to Lung Branch, Red Bank, tec-,

Ac, can be had on ap Ucatioa to tba company's office,
Mo. t Baaver-st.

WM. F. GRI>F1TH8, Jr.. Oeol Snp't.

NBW RAIiiROAD I.INB SOUTH:
KROOKLTN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOUQH IN

FIVE HOUlta. '~
Fare, $2. Sxennon Ticket, $3, i good for three days. )

On and attar MONDAY, Aug. 1, 14, by tbe commo-
dions steamer JESSE BOVT, foot of AUantic-st.. Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at ii o'clock A. M,
thenoe to Pott Monmouth and by the Rarltan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St., Phllaaelpbia. Re-
turning leave Vine st. wharf, FhiladelpLia, every morn-
ing at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
JO" Travelers from the City or Kew-York are notified

not to apply for rMflease by this Hoe, ;he State of New-
Jersey having grautud to the Camdeu aud Amboy mun-
opolv the exciusiTO privJlCKe cif carryicK paaaeiicers and
n-eght between the^CitiedOl New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WB8TERN
RAILWAY,

NEW EROaD gauge ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave Naw-York via the ErloRail-

way, from foot of thambcrs-st . runointf thioufch to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ot cars, coonecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in the ^Vest.

This road ia Iwlng extended, and will soon be In com-

plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauKe.

H. F. SWEETZEK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooriMAW, General Ticket Agent, MeadTille, Pa

KBW-YORK AND HABI^EM" KAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoaa Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

depot at lo:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Passengers for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10:30

A. M. daily and on SATUKDAYS the 4 F. M. train, go
through to Saratoga without change of

cars^

LON ISliAND RAI1.ROAD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-Y'ork, James-slipand

34th-st.. East River, for Greenport. Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:20 p. M. For Riverhead, Yai>-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Islip,

Babylon and Farmiogdale at 3 A. M.. 330 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 :w A. M. and 4 30 F. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntingt[<n.) For
Bempatead, Jamaica and Wmfleld at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3U, 4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Suterindent

NY. A-an FLiOSHING R. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M,, and 1, 3,

S, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trainsleave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 8:.3n.

9.3^ 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20.5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 3tth-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oint at 12

o'clock TOESIJAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains lenve Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M, and 1, 4, 5

P. M,; returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 'A 6. 7 P. M. Stage connections W hltestone
7-30, 8:30. 11:30 AM., and 3 20, W20 aod 6.30 P. M. Uan-
bassett and Little Neck 9:MA. M. aod 4:30 P. M. Col-

lege Point 6:.'<0. 11:30 A. M. and 220 andl':30P.M.

ERIB RAHiWAT.-FASSKNGKB TRAINS
leave a* foi<uws, vi7 .

1A.M. Express tor BnlWa* ^ ,. ^ . , ._
7 A. a.- r.Aprc88 lor Cleveland direct, via A. O. TT.

^:30A. M.~Hilk, dally, for Otlsnila.

10 A. M. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 P. M W iv tor "navi.ie, Newburgh, Warwick.
DP. M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

certc.i-for Danklrk, BuiiaiC.
>
c.

,_, , v
6 P M.-l ifi'i'i'i ,' Express, daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester. Canandaigna, &c On Sato^days this train will

mrfto Buffalo o l.v;

8 p. M.- 1 m CTint, '^o'- DnnklrK,
CHAS. MlNOT. General Snperintenaect.

HUDSON KIVKTf Tf \lLiRO*D FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE N0KT3 AND WEST.-TraiuS

leave :

FROM Cn*5IHHe-^T,
I

raOM IHIBTIKTH-3T.
Express, 7 audMA. M.,andl7.;2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:27
4 and 6 P.M. anl 6:22 P. U.

Troy and Albany, iwlth II li* P. M.
sleeping car.) 10:40 P. M. I

On SU.N DAYS, at ti:22 P. M. from SOtVst.

HUD.SON RIVKIl KAIIaROAD.-TRAINS
for Albany aud Troy and tiio N,rth and We^t I> ave

Chamters-at., at 7 A.M.; Express, s A. M. : Way Mail,
10.30 A. M.. and 4, 6 anl 10:4u P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from SOth-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Abslatant Surerit^tendcnt.

NORTHERN R. R. OF INEW-.TKRSEV.-
Trat03 leave Jor-py City (or Plermoat at 5 A. M .

:15 A. M, 2:15 P.M.. 4:22P. M., 8.25 P. M. The a:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run through to Mcnaey.
THOS. W. DEMARKST, Snp't.

^""-*ifrnr.

'WUVIBPOOL

cfir^ATVl'
"***"" "'^'^**'* AIL MTKBT

BTEAMBOATSs _
FOR BKIDtJEPOnT-DAIl,Y l.INb.

The tei<nier KRIDGEPORT leaves I'ier No. 26 Fast
River, daily, at 12 o'clock, n'xin. arriving in IJri igeijort
in tima to connect with the i^augatuck, Hnusatonic,
New-Haven anil Hartiord R;il(ri--ads , ah^o the Shore l,ine
to Saybrook and Net7-Con<loB : rctarning, leave.i Hridee-
port every MoN!J.\Y ilOicNlNG. at i;o ni:nu'';j to 8

o'clocl^ on the arrival of the fara . aiso evry night at li

o'clock, P. VI , fxce;>f Satr,ri:,y an! Sun'lay riKi-'.

Freight received on tile wharf all nay for iinJ.'.'^siort,
atd all ftationson the .Nausaciick i. ailrotJb.

DAY LINE FOR ALU \N V.-C'HA \';k OF
i'Ie;'.. 1'Lkasur:-; tp.a'.'i-.l T'i c.\tS;-:ill

MOUNTAIN iiuUSK. LEBANO.V SI'KiN'!.^, SAi;A-
TOGA. UONT.HEAi. and all jKjiate NOiiTH aoii \\ i,sr
VIA HUDSON i'.IVKK. The new steamboat C. \ IB-
BaKD, Capt. D. U. HiTCiicooK, aid the DANUCL
DREW, t'apt. J. F. Taliman, ioim a Day Line for Alba-

ny from Desbruises-st. at 7 A. M., and 30th-st. at 7.10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel duck, West i'oint, Newburtrh,
Poughkeepsie. Rhlnebeck, Catikill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board aod baggage checked West and North.

OPPOSITION BOAT FOR NE^'BtRGH
AND POUGHKEEPSIE FARE, 25 uENTS The

new and fast seamer THO.MAS COl.LYER, leaves Jny-
st. Pier every afternoon at 3> o'clock, landing at Grassy-

point, Cozzcns,CuId Sprinc, Uornwail. New-Hamburgh,
Marlborough and iliiton. Returniog, leaves Poughkeep-
sie at 6 A. M., Newburgh, at 7 o'clock ; Cornwall, 7:lu;
Cold Spring, 7:23: Cozzen^. 7:40; Grasaypoint, 8.''26;

arriving in New-York at 10:30

FOR RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Newborgti, Marlboro, Milton. I'oughkeepsie. Weat

Park and Elmorea. The steamers JAMES w. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. Teempir, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoanziL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
(Uys excepted,) from foot of Jay-st., at 4^ P. U. Retuin-

ing. Will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR WE8TP01NT, NEWBURGH, POUGH-
KEEPSIE, RONDOUT and KINGSTON^ landing

at Cozzens, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton ; tne MARY POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
St.- . VEP.Y AFTERXOON. at 3i^ o'clock.

FOR NEW-HAJEN, HAHTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Haven. Steauiera

leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays e.i '.ep:ed.

eONEY ISJLAND FERRY LANDS Al FdKT
Hamilton. The NAUSUON leaves Chri:,t ,pr.e;-6t.

at 8:30. 12:30, 3:3a Dey-Bt., at 9:4, 12:46, 3:46. Murris-st.

(PlerNo. 4)atl0. 1,4.

DIVIDENDS^^
THB NEW PATRIOTIC liOAN.

yiSK ft HATCH,
No.38 Wall-st..

will receive sabscilptiona to the new
SBYBN-THISTY LOAN,

The notes will be Issned in denominations of $n, 9100,

9S00, $1,000 and $t,00. with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

per cent. , or one cent, per day on each iJC, payable semi-

annually. They will be dated Aug. IS, 1864. and will be

payable at the end of three years in current funds, or

convertible into flvo-twenty six per cent, bonds, payable,
srineipal and interest, in gold. ... ^,
On all payments made prior to -Aug. IS, intenst will

be allowedTand after datejntarest will be charged.
JW Liberal arrangemenU willbo made with banks,

S^BSCRIMIOn"' ALSO RECEIVED FOR THK
TKN-FOBTY LOAN. _ ,^ .

All kinds of Gorarnment securities boognt and sold at

market rates.

tsr Special attention given to the conversion of the

old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of 188L
Holders of amounts less than $600 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the Iwnda
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominatloiM of $50
and SlOO, as wall as tha larger denominations heretofore
Issued. In converting the notes due Aug. 19, interest

will ba adjuated to that date. _
F!SK ft HATCH.

No. 38 Wall-it.

IVIDEND.-THE CHEMUNG RAILROAD CdlT
pany will p.ay on demand a qurirterlv dividend of

Two per cent , frae of Governm-^r.t tax. at the Park Fir
Insnranoe Office, No. 237 Broadwav.

J. W. BAKER, rreasarer pro tern.
HlW-Yoax.Sept. 1. 1664.

P

Nsw-Yrnx, Aug 30. l.'<64.

TfflB TRC8TEES OF THE J?EVENCB
A QU. OOMPAiry have this day .l^clared a Dividend
1U U manth of August of Two i-er Cent., free of Goy-
emmanl tax, paaabla 6th September. The transfer

*. win be do.
edfrom^irtto^5th^r^ox^.^;ncjiuive^^^_

REMOVALS,

R~~iniSYAJ^-^JOVta
k SMITH, MAN UFACTCN

m?ofper hangings, hav* remoyed their buslnesi

to thei* manoAwtory, corner of *M-sU and loth-av.

Sinoyr CASES ATtow PBiqB8.--siLVERorated, whlta metfi. ,black walnut, to. All kinds ia
Mook. Old show cares taken in exchange.

BOrFMAN A rURSa, Me. U2 Cl|>tUa-it.

jFmA^rciAi^
9a,ooojOOo i<OAK

.-^.. Of (EI

COUNTY or Sbv-yobk.

Snbscrlpttons are hereby invited to a Xxan of Two
illlon Dollars, anthorized by an ordiaanoe of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by the Mayor June 16, 1864.

entitled " An Ordiaanoe to Provida for the Pxocare-

mentof Volacteen for the Armiei of tbe Uolon, as Part

and Parcel of the Quota of the City and County of

Kew-York, Under any Future Call of the President for

Men,"

Tlie proper books tor aach snbscrlpUoDS will tie opened

atthet^omptroUer's office on and after SATURDAY,

the leih June, inst., and will remain open ontil tbe whole

sum shall be takan.

Subscribers will be reqaired to deposit with the County

Treasurer at tbe Broadway Bank, within five days after

entering tbsir snbsoriptioDS, the amount subscribed for

by them respectively, and on presenting his receipts for

tha money to the Comptroller, they will receive Bonds

of tha County for e<iixal amounts, redeemable on or before'

June 1, 1865, with merest from the date of payment, at

the rata of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and the pnblio generally, are re-

spectfully invited t o cooperate with tbe Board of Super-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic purpose of supply-

ing the quota of men from this County, on the call of the

Presidentfor more men for tha army, soon to be made

public without resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action will not t>e taken to raise volunteers under tbe

ordinance referred to, until a sufficient amount is sob-

icribed to warrant tbe Committee in proceeding in this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
Cnr OP Nsw-YoEK. Dipartmemt of Fisanob, 1

CoMPTEoLLER's Omcs. June 18, 1864. J

McKINIiEY OIIi COMPANY,
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE

STATE OF NEW-YORK.
WELLS ON OIL CREEK. PENNSYLVANL4.

TRUSTEES.
MORRIS FR.4NKLIN, New-York.
JAMES N. LAWTON, New-York.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
JOHN H. COLEMAN, qjl City, Penn.'

C. McKINLEY. Oil Oltf, Penn.

J, J. VANDERGRIFT, Oil City, Penn,
* GEORGE DAVIS. New-York.

President, MORRIS FRANKLIN.
Secretary, H. B. HENSON.
Treasurer, WALTER E. LA'S TON.
Superintendents, McKINLEY BROTHERS.

OFFICE, NO. 81 J0HN-3T., NEW-YORK,

amBmmBasamaam
FINANCIAL.

BROWK, BROTHERS & CO.>
NO. 66 WALLrSr.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINCS'
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the stock

holders of the " Fiit Gold Mining Company of Colora-
do "

will be held at the o"lce of the company. No laS

Fulton-3t., in the City ot New-York, on TUESDAY, the
I th day of Sertembsr, IB'H, at 1 1 o'clock forenoon of that
day. at which time and place the stockholders of tbe
company are hereby notified t.) attend. By order.

JAMS3 Sri'.lNQER. Uecretary.
Dated Nkw-York, Aug. 26, 1:64.

FocRTU Nattcwai Bank, )

INos. 27 ancWO Pine-f t. (

THIS BANK IS NOW KEAUY TO DELIY-
er the United States 7 3-10 notes to ill subscribers who

deposited for thoin on or before 'ilih iiist.

D. "ff. VAUGH*N,
Uew-York, Ang. 30, H''>4. Cus:.ier.

MONEY TO liOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
>:ate in S'lms ot from ipii.ooo to $20,000. Apply to

ADAMS ft YOtJ.VG. No. 170 Broa.iway.

AUCTION^LES,
niABTER'S SALls.

Pursoant to the commacd of a decretnl order of sale
from the Court of roiT3in''n i lees of Sunim.tt Ccutjry. at
tl e suit cf Francis DunU'vy .and Willis Robbies. Atiniia-
Istrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, against the Cleva-
laiid. Zanesville and *. inrinnati Railroad Company etal.
to me directed, I shall ofler for sale at public aU' tion. at
the (loor of the C'^urt-House in Akron, on THURSDAY,
the 15th d&y of Ferteirber, iw;4, between thehoi-rBof l

o'clrcK P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real est ata
of said railroad companv to which tlwy h'lve ary title

lefnior equl'abia, their said railroad, formerlv Iccown
OS the Akron Bmtch of the Cleveland ftftd Pltto>iurgli
Pa:?ro:id. and located in the Counties of Summit, Wavue
end itolmes, in t!-^e Slate of Oh-o ; runniny from Hui-
8(m. PoiEmit Countjft. its junction with said Cleve'and
and rittshurph Ra'lroad a dist.ince of aboun sixty-one
niileH to Mii'e'-sburrih. Ho!mc^ County, crossing tlie .\t-
ip.Tilic Rid Gveat V.': .-tern Kailrcad at Akron, sn! tba
Pittsburgh, I'ort \^ avne and Chicago Rr;ilrnad at Or-
Tiile ; tlierivhtof V7nv. therefor, o'vl the Ip.nd occu 'i-.'J

thereh.v. the superstructure ::n;l all tin' trocks tiiereon,
fcriG;;es, "viadnc's, cnlv?rtg. fences, dep^t grcurds. de-
jiotf. machine- B>. op.-, enffine-tiou^e*. and alfnther bnild-
iDK? thereon, wster-ptatioiis and tank-housss. ppd allap-
pn:ten-inceB of their raid ro.iil ; a-nd. lalso. alt the fran-
chises. riRhts and pvlvile^'os cf sai J comrany, of, in. to or
crncerning the same e.xcept tbe premises heretofore
conveyed by paid railroad ctmpany to the Atlantic ani
Great Western Railroad Ccmpaay, purauantto Ibe decree
of said court.

Appraised at $226,000.
ALSO, at the same time and place I will offer for sale at

pnblic auction, all the personal property ot said Cleve-
iHDfi. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad tiow io the hands
of the Receiver of said conpany, or which maybe in his
bands at tlie time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-

. comotives. 6 paatenger cars, 4 bat^KBge cars. 66 gravel
cars. 67 house-freight cars: 40 flat-freight cnrg, 12 bund-
care, tlm'^pi', ties, lumber, cord-vood, materials iu thj
machine-shop?, tools, old iron, 4c , &C.
'Terms Caeh at lims of sale.

DAVTD L. KING, Spc-lal Master Com
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlaintliTs Attorney.
JPLT 28. 1S64.

AUCTION SALE AT BROOKI^YN NAYlf
YARD.

By order of Rear Admiral Hiram PauMlng. Cn".;ed
Sates Navy. Commandant of the New-York Navy-Yard,
I Bhall offer for sale, at public auction, at said yard, on
THDHSDAY, Sept. 8, at 12 o'clock M. :

fiOO barrels spirits turpentine.
10,000 pounds of canvas shippings.A lot of scrap leather.
1 small engine.
1 horizontal boiler.
4 uurignt boilers.
A lot of scrap pattern lumber.
A lot of hard coal cinders.
1 lot of iron boats.
Several condemned wood boats.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money must be de-

posited at time of sale, and ten days will be allowed to

remove the Koods from the yard, and if not so removed,
the deposit will be forfeited tothe Government. All pay-
ments to be made in Government currency, and before

the goods are removed
^^'^^^I'^^j.^sEALL,

United States Navy Storekeeper.

NAVI-YAkD, Niw-YORI, August, 1804.

Statx or Niw-YoEK

NS

Bauk Dxp.iamiNT, )

A LB AM T. July 22. 1864. }

1

..^OTIDB IB HEREBY GIVEN, PDBSDaNT
i^ to chapter 236, Laws of H9, that tbe circulating notes
of the LEATHER MANDTACTURERS' BANK, New-
York City, an incorporated bank whose charter faas ex-

pired, will be n deeuied AT PAR by tlie Superintendent
of the Banking Department, at the New-York State

l5ank, Albany, and at the Lepther Manufacturers' Bank,
New-York City. The outstanding notaacf the said Bank
must be presented for redemption within six years of the

date of this notice ; and all notes not presented tor pay-
ment and redemption within the time above speciiied
will caasa to be a charge upon tne funds in the hands of

tbe SaporinUadent for that pm nose. ....
H. H . VAN DYCK. SBperiatendeat.

GKOkGi CooE, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOC8EHOI-D FCRNITDRE.
BY ORDER OF ASSiaNEES.

On TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock, at salesrooms No. 141

Broadway, recjoved for convenience of sale, a large and
varied slock of lirst-clas-s City-made furniture, for priors,

chambers, libraries, and dining-rooms, en suite and in

separate lota, to sortt Tliis sale will bcabsolute. and is

worthy the notice of those In want of really good furni-

ture. Goods C3n le packed for shipping or stored on the

premise* when desi:ed.

Dkniai. H. BoBiJETT. Auctioneer.

TOBACCO AMD COTT<N.-BY ORDER OF
the United states Treasury Department. BLRDiill.

JONKS y. OO. will eel! on TUi;tiDAY, bept. 6, at 11

o'clock. In front of store No. 109 Wall-st.:

TOHAOCO 100 boxes Tobacco.
ALSO.

at 13 o'clock, in front of store,

COTTON 17 bales Cotton.

M. Thomas & Sobs, Auctioneers.

B-
in THOIIAS & SONS. AUCTlONEERa,

PHILAMLPHIA^-Peremptoryj^eatPhUa-ielphia
Erchange. Sept. 13, 1864. of a tract of 532 acres Anthra-

cite CoaTiknd, on the Mine hill K"'"?', l&^'.K'p""
Coanty. Penn. Por Maps. tc. apply to LATHKOf *
WAIN WRIGHT, No. 43 Wall-st.. N^Y^

IRON WORK.
"TITANriTfiON -WORKS,
HENRY STEELE & SON, AGENTS,

'Wayne-st. ibet. Greene and Washington),
Jersey-City. N. J,. . _, .

Manufacture to order every description of castings ana
macdiiiery.
Maiiroad e<iuipmests, miU and mialDf nachinery, fte.

TERMIIjTB <e CO.*
NO. 4t WALL-STn

Win NMlTe rabiorivtloM lo tiia

HXW 7.30 TRBASUBY NOTE I.OA1I.

These notes are issned In deneatinatlons of 980
SlOO, 50e f1,000 and SS,000, matnring In

THBGE YEARS ITom Ang. IS, 1464 InUreat payabia

semi-annually In currency, at tha rata ef 7 310 FSB
CENT, per annnm.

The notes are payable in Cnrrency at matnrity, or oon-

verUble into 41.20 SIX PER CKNT. BONDS, with

interest, payableUn Oold.
AU depoelts made prior to Ang. 16, will draw interast

at same rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Lou and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. S. 7.30 TRKA8-
URY NOTES into the 6!per cent. BONDS of 1881,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BCY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
V. S. 5.aO BONDS.
V. B. T.30 TK.fi8URY NOTES.
C. 8. la MOS. CGBTliriOAT3 07 IKDEBTKD-

NESS.
D. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
r. S. Two Tear 3 per cent. LkiGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 8.6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

18SI
MATURING CERTIHCATK3 OF XNOEBTEDXESS

eolleoted or purchased,

n. J. SIEB8BNGBR,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Win receive subsoriptions to the NEW 7-30 TRBASCBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usoal eom-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. s. 6-20 BONDS.
V. S.6, OF 1841.

U. S. ONK-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. 8. QDARTKRMaSTKR'S CHECKS.
C. S. 7-30 NOTES converted in'o :s of '81.

U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold, Silver, Csn^vda and Uncnrrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individnals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

FOURTH NATIONAl. BANla.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and financial agentof tha
United States, _

Noe. 27 and SO PINE-8T.,
two doors below the^Sub-Treasury,

Recei-ve subscrloiions for the 1 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
allowing the full Government commission of }i per cent,
convert the 7.30a into isal b-jsdi. and attend to all

business connected with the (^vernment Loans. Parties
can avoid tbe incunvcuieace of addressing Government
by applying to tnis Bank. _

Morris KETCHUM, President.
D. W. Vacqhait, Cashier.

EIGHTH NATIONAli BANK
NO. 850" BROADWAY,
Near 61eecker-st.,

UNITED STA'TES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received fDr the new popular

7.3-1(1 L0 4N,
And the entire commission of $2 60 on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Caahiet

FROPOSAU9.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner S5th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for Immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, PrealdenU

J. W. B. DoBLEB, Cashier.

fOURTU NATIONAl, BANlk.
New-York, Nos. 27 and 29 Pioe-st.

The whole commission of One-Quarter of One Per
Cent, allowed to parties subscribing through this Bank
to the lO.iU Loan, as well as to the new 7 3.10 Loan.

D. W. YAUGHAN, Cashier.

FOR 8A1.E STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in. 1894. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
BR08. & CO.. No. 17 Wall-st.

NlW-YOEK AND HaKLIK RAIIEOAD CoUPANT.-i
PBISIDENT'S OfMCI. COONIR OP 4TH-AV. >

A.VD 26IH-8T., Naw-YpRK, Aug. 22, IhSi. }

PROPOSALS WILiIj BE KECEIVKD AT
this olBce until the I: th of September, proximo, for

$200.uaO of the Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Fund
Bonds of this Company.
Tsese bonds were Issued in March, 11:63, Interest at 6

percent., payable semi-aiiBuaily on prescntition of cou-

pons. August aod February, are limited to an aggre-
gate amount of not exceeding $6.(XIO.OOU, and are redeem-
aida in thirty years fi om their date.
They were fsjnert for the purpose of eocsolidatinic the

entire mortgage debt of the Company, apd are secured by
Si mortgage upou the whole of lu railroad, including its

City railroa.il.
The mortgage provides tor a sinking fund to b applied

setui-aunuH ly to tbe purchase and cancellation of the
bonds. It further provides for the arpUcalion of the pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of thi Company south of
42d-3t. to tbe purchase and extingaishiiiert f.f tlie bonds.
A sutiicient number of the bonds h.ire been set aside to

pay the existiog mortgages, as they hecnnie due.
! urther ini'ormetiou can be ha-l on auplicatloa at this

office. V> U. H. VANDEHBlLT, Vice j-resident.

UsiTSD SrATS TarsT Cojipanv of Nkw-Yoek, >

Sept. 1,1S64. J

AT A MEBTINO OF THK BOARD OF
TRUSTE'l-Sof this company, held thisday, WIL-

LIAM DA P.ROW was appointed Secretary, In placeof
John A. Stewart, re^igned.

JOSEPH LAWRENCE , President.

COBlMISBIONER FOR NEAV.JKR8BT
and other States No. 6 Beekman-st. Bocm No. 8,

flrstaoor.oTsr Park Bank.

PROPOSALS.
PKOPO!AL.S FOR HAiJNtSS IRONS.

O.iOHAMcr OiriCK, Wab Dbpartmikt, >

, Washibgtjn, Sept 1, IS64. I
PROPOSALS, win be received By this Department

until Saturday, the ITtli d:iy of September, at 4 o'clock
P. M., lor the delivery at the Spriutrtield Armorv, .Maes..
\V at( rvl.et, Fr,;niviort. or New- York Arsenals, of 6.000
Bintle setM of Wrought Iron Work, for United States
Artillery Harness.
The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-made

toxes. coEtainlnic twelve single sets each, being an a-
iortment Tor four wheel and eight lead horses; and
each twelve sets, so packed, will consist of tbe following
pietes :

3 pairs long Hames. complete.
3 pairs short Ham'-s, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames. complete.
48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivets.
4 Double Loops or Eyes
12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.J
34 Trace i^yes.
24 Long Chains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with ten riyets.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.
These harness Irons are to conform strictly in pattern

and weight to the m.^del sets to ba seen at this office and
at tbe Springfield Armory: ars to be smoothly flnisbed ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each niece is to be
made of the size and kind of iron prescrit>ed in the offi-

cial bill of iron, copies of which can be obtained at this
office, at the New-York Agency, and at tlie BpringHeid
Armory.
All the Irons are to be well Japanned thejapan to be of

the best quality, and well baked on. Tbey are to be sub-
ject to inspection at the factory where Blade, before and
afterjapanning.
The Humes are to be marked with the maker's name,

the size, and toe letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.
Al! the pieces are to be pnt np In proper bundles, prop-

erly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed, as
prescribed by the Inspector. Th packiug-t>ox to be paid
for at the Inspector s valuation.
Deliveries are to be made at tbe rate of net less than

sixty sets per day, oommenoing 01^ the first day of Octo-
ber. 164. next.
Failure to deliver at the specl&ed time will snlu'eot the

contractor to a (otfeitare of the nuoaber be may fail to d-
liver at that time.
No bids will be considered except trom partiaa actually

engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds of
Iron work, and who can bring ampU evidence that they
have in their own shops all the Kaohinery and appU-
ancea for turnlDtf out tnu full amoont of work speci^ed
per day.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany bis proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
tha:, in case his bid be accepted, he will at onoe execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
tics, in a sum equal u> the amount af the contract, to de-
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with t- e terms
of this advertisement , and, in case the said bldaer
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make good
the ditfer^nce between the offer oT said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the gnarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk ef the nearest District
Court, or ef the United States District Attorney-
(jonds io the sum equal to the amouat of the contract,

signed by the contractor and both ofJiis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upoa
signing the contract.

FOilM OF GUABANTEB
We. the nndersurned, residents of , In tbe

County of , and State of : , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United Statea,
and guarantee, in case the (aragoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once exeonte the
contract fr the sama, with good aod sufficient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed In conforaiity with tlie terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1, lgt4, under which the
bid was made : and, in case the s^d shall fail
to enter into a contract aa aforesaid, we gnivantee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

1 Oivenunder our hands and seals
Witness : ( this day of , is-.

[Seal.]
[steal.]

To this guarantee most Im appended the official certifl-
acte above mentioned.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of tbe above-

named arsenals. Proposals not mads out on this form
will not bo received.-
Bids will be received for tbe entire number or any part

thereof : and bidaers will state the arsenal at which they
can deliver, and tbe number of seU at each, if lor more
than one.
The Department reserves thenlgbt to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed ansailsfaotory on any account.
Proposals will bs addressed to "Brigadier-General

George D. Rams.iy. Cnief of (Jrdnanee, wa hln^ton, D.
C ," and will b indorsed '^Proposals for Harness Irons."

GEU. D. RAMSAY,
Brlgadier-General.JCiiief of Onlsaec*.

^^^^<^^^<^^^^^i^
a^OAW OV 1881.

7I0P0IAL8 Ml UAir.

TuASvmT DnABnanrr, Aag. 3P, itec
Seated eflhts will be reoelwad at tkis daparttaent, under

tke act of Maieh 3, 1863, onUI noon <* FRIDAY . the sth
f September. 1804. fcr bends ot the Dntted States, to the
amount of abont thirty-one and a half mlllioB dollars,
being tbe ammnt of unaccepted offers nndisposed of
nnder the notice of Proposals for Loan dated (th Jane
last. The bonds will bear ao unnaT interest of six per
eeatnm, piyable Mmi-tnaotllj In ooin, en tns first 4ayf
of Jaly and Jaonary of Mch yaar, aiul redanubU aflar
the 30th of Jnne. 1881.
Kaoh offer mtut be for fifty or one jtnndred dnilan, or

some multiple of one hnndred dollars, and must state tbe
sum. Ineluqiag premium, offered for each hundred dol-
lars in boBde, or for fifty, when tbe offer is for no mei
titan fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ex-
cluding premium^ of the whole amount offered mutt
be depoalted, as giuranty for payment of labscrlption,
if accepted, wuh the Treisarer of tbe United States at
Washington, or with tbe AMiitant Tresurer al Kew-
York, Boston, Philadelphia, or St. Louis, or with the
designated Depositary at Baltimore, Fltubnrgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, ChioMo, Detroit, or fiasralo ;

or with soy National Bankiog Auoclation &n-
tfaorixed to receive depesltf which mar consent to traus-
aet tbe business without charge. Dnpllcate certificates
of deposit will be issued to oepcMtOrs by tbe officer or
association rscelTlng tham ; tbe origmalt of which mtut
ba forwarded with the offers to th dtptrtmeat All d-
potU-i should be mad* in ttma for advice of olTers with
oeriificates to reach Washington not later than tbe morn-
ing of Sept. . No offer not accompanied by its proper
oertlficate of deposit will be oensldarid.
The Coupon aod Kagistered Bonds tisBed wld be oftbe

dtnominations of HO. flOO, fCft. $1,000. Begistered
Bonds of $S.OkO and $10,000 will al!>o be issued if reqaired.
All oifers received will be opened on Friday tbeSth>

September. The awards will be made by tbe Secretsry
to the highest offerers, and notice ol acceptance or decUna
tion will be immediately given toth eresnectlve offerers ;
and, in case of acceptance, bonds of tbe descriptions and
denomlnattooe preferred will be sent to tbe subscribers at
the cost ol the department, on finai payment of install-
ments. The original deposit of two p<;r cent, will be
reckoned in the last instaUmant paid by successful offer-
ers, and will be immediately returned to those whose|
offers may not be aocepted.
lb; amount of accepted offers mail b deposited witli

the Treasurer or other officer or association authorized to
act under this notice on advice of aeeeptanee of oaTer, or
as follows : One-third on or before the i4th, one-third on
or tKfore tbe 19th, and the balance, including the pre-
mium and original two per cent, d^neit, en or before
tbe 24tb of September. Interest OB bonds will begin
with the date of deposit. Parties preferring may pay
the accrned interest from date of bodd, July 1. to date of
deposit in coin.

offers nnder this notice should be indorsed,
*' Offer for

Loan," aid addres ed to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The right to decline all ofi'ers not considered advan-
tageous. Is reserved to the Government.

W. P. FES8ENDEN,
Secretary of tbe Treasury-

Tbe Bonds for tbis Loan are ready for immediate de-
livery.

CROTON AQUEDUCT DBPARTJUSNT.!
TO CONTRACTORS:

Separate sealed proposals. Indorsed with the title of
the work, name of bidder and date of presentation, will
be received at this ofHce until 11 o'clock A. M. of TU B8-
DaY, Sept. 13, I8ti4, for the constrnMlon of trap^block
pavements, as follows, viz :.io
Ninth-avenue fiom Fifty-fourth-street to Broadway ;

In Fifty-seventh-street from Eighth-avenue to Eleventh-
avenue, and in Sixtieth-street from Broadway across
Niith-avenue : and for the construction of sewers, as
ft Hows: In Third-avenue from N inth to Tenth streets,
and in Firn-STenne from Fiftieth-street to near FMtv-
second-street. with franch in Fifty-arst-etreet, easterly ;

and fer a basin and culvert on southwest corner of Forty-
third-Btreet and Broadway.
Forms for the bids and specifications ean t>e obtained

OB application at this office.

THOS. STEPHENS, 1
ROBT, L. DARRAOH. >Croton Aot. Board.
A. W. CRAVEN, i

Aug. 29, 1664.

Orrioi or xax Strut Cohmissionib, )

No. 237 Broadway. i

TO CONTRACTORS.-PR0F0SALS, INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, indorsed w:th the title of the

work, and with tbe name of the bitider wriitpn thereon,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY, Sept,
8, 1864, at 11 o'clock A. M. ;

For regulating and grading Sixty-fourth -street, be-
tween Tbird and Fifth avenues :

For regulating and trading Seventy-slzth-etreet, be-
tween Fifth-aTeoue and East River ;

For regulating and grading Tenm-aveaae, twtween
Eighty-sixth and One Hnndred and Forty-fourth
streets :

For curb, gutter and flagging Forty-Elxth-street, be-
tween Broadway and North River ;

For filling sunken lots -between Forty-caTenth and
Forty-eighth streets, one hnndred ieet east of Fitst-
aveoue.
For filling sunken lots north side of Seventy-eighth-

street, between First and Second avenoet :

Cf For raising and repairing the pie^fOot ctThirty-fonrth'
street, North River ;

1 or widening and repairing Pier ftiot of Laigbt-street,
North River ;

For excsvating and finishing basement o{ house of En-
gine Company No. 24.

Blank forms of proposals, together with the speeifi-
catious and agreements, cn ba obtained at this office.

Dated Street Department. New-York, Aux 2H, 1864.
CHARLES G. OOR.NSLL.

Street Commisfioner.

QuARTiRUASTia's Orrici, )

No. 17 STATE-8T., NE-Yor. Sept. 1, 1864. 1_

SEALED PROPOfAI.S WILL, BE KE-
celved at this office until 12 M. of TUESDAY, 6lh

lest., for furnishing this department with BOO pack sad-
dles.

'

Parties offering will submit with their proposal a sam-
le of the kind they propose to furnlnfa. and will state
ow soon efter receivinK an order Oicy can commence

inS howrapidlyd liver them.
The saddles will be subjert to the examination of an~

inepector aipointed from this ofEce, and will be paid for

in such funds as the (i.-vrnoient provides. It is ex-

pected that they will \>e securely packed in stout boxes,
and delivered at point of shipment in this City free of

expense to the Government.
OITerlnyswill be indorsed,

" Proposals for Pack pad-
dles," and addressed to

Maj. STEWART YAH VLIET, Qnartermsster.

ASSISTAKT QUAaTEU(AaTr.B'S OrrlCZ,')
FO&aOI DlFAETS<t!IT, SO. (6 CEPAE-S7., >

Niw-YokK. March IL IHGi )

PROPOSTTIONS WILL BB RECEITED
daily, fcr the _

FREIGHTING OF roBAGK
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Depanmet:t,^frcm New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and other

ports on CoRst of Mq*t,fti

TO
'Washington. Alexandria, \a. : Mewbem. S. 0.; Port

Royal, 8. C. aod New-Orleans. La.
PROPOSITIONS

. must state name, standing and eapadty of reasel. qtiaa-

tity of hay and grain, respectively, tbey will require,
and whan ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN,
Captain and Asat Qsarternaster.

COP^AJRTN]ERSH^
DIH8OLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnershi* heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers, under tbe firm of CROSBY s NICHOLS, i?

tbisd^y dissolved by mutual consent. *

The huainessof tbe late firm will be adjuste-l by Wll.
Ham Crosby, who is authorised to ose the name of the
firm in settlement. WILLIAM CROSBY.

HBNBY P. NICHOLS.
BoBTOH, Aug. Si, 1864.

COPARTNERSHIP HOTICC.
Tba nndertigned having formed a eoDartnanhip nnder

the firm of CROSBY k AINSWORTH, wilbeoatinne
the business of publishing fonnerly oondneted by CROS-
BY ft NICHOLS, and also tha buslneaa ef the Whou-
SALI DirAaTuiHT of the late firm.
Having purchased all the Stock and Stereotype Plates

of their weU known and valuable SCHOOL, MISCEL-
LANEOUS and JUVENILE BOOKS, they wiU oontlnue
their publication, and resoeotfully solicit orders from the
Trade. WILLIAM OBOSBY.

JOSEPH P. AIMSWOSTH.
BoBTOR, Sept. 1, 18M.

CROSBY & AINSWORTH,
PrBLTSBSkS. BOOKSKLLJP.S, ATD StATIOHISA,

Successors to CROSBY & NICHOLS, in the WHOUSALa
Dspabthint. at the Old Stand.

No. 117 Waahington-st., Boston.

ORDERS FROM THE TftADB
For anything in their line respeotmUy aoUctled.

THB FIRM OF OGILTIS A; LOW IS
dissolved from this date by mntnal consent. Mr.

Low will attend to the aettlemant of ail matters oonoeot.
ed with the late firm, ABGHD. OGiITtib.

BENET W. LOW.
Naw YORI, Sept. 1. 184.

T\J0TICE.-SILAS M. HIBBABD HAS THIS DAT
i 1 withdrawn from tha firm of BIBBARD BROTHERS.
The business will hereafter ba carried on by the under
signed. R. HIBBARD.
Aua.30, 1864. B. 0. HIBBARD.

MACHINERY.
WBBBL8. .

Oempeteat maa are Bpnyaa nvativt atraAiga
make plans, andjtnt to flDmas, whoeM and gaarlnff.
TaLLOOT k ONDlRHHitL mVnaAwmr ft. T

PORTABLE EKPINB DBPAllTMBNT OF
THE WASHING'fOll IBOK TfOEKg, KBW-

BURGH, N- Y. Agency. No B6 Llberty-st., Naw-Tork.Boom No. 8. Engines of all sises, ftoa tlnee to tblrty
horse-power, furnished at short notice.

OILBRS FOB SAIiB. TWO JLUE BOIL-
ers, 30 by 4 feet. Also, two locomoUvabetiers, iO-hono

poww. Duiet in loaehinarr.
JOHNSTC

___^ STDABT, Sf. U6 Bwadway.

CATAr-KT^ORSBaTwANTBDl
CAViiBv BuRBAti, Orrioi or Aasr. QOAWtaBiiABna<j

, _.,.
*'-

*! Stato^. Niw-YoaxTJnly 27, issi.^
I will pnrchase in OPKK MABEET aU the cavalry

horses that may be preaauted and pass inspecUon at the
Govarnment staUes, comer of lOtCat. and 36th-st., in
this City, nntll farther noUee.
Payment will ba made in checks, payable in eertlfleataf

of iBdebtedneas. when seven (7) or mere horses are re-
oelved. Frioe, one hnodrad and sixty-fiTC f$166! eaoh.

GEO. T. fijtOWNXNO, 1

Capt. and Asst- qnartennasteg.
W-^ ^gj^^Sg 1 I, I , ŜSS!^

Ay ADTAIfTAOB FBOBI OVtt FKOTBOT-
ITK TARirr. The high and almost prahibitonr

duty on French brandies has stlmolattd the " Grefi
West" to produce from the proUfie "Vinayards of the
YaUey of tbe Ohio, Catawba Brandy Ifcat possesses all
the fine qualities of French importations. tneret'T-Aak-
ing us independeot of the 'Orelgn market. The constant-
lyIncreasins demand for this AmericanBnDdy Is t>eicir

suppUed with a pure old article by 0- W. BOBACK, ef

CU)$iaati. Ohio,

FUBLIC flOTK
" " * ^^1.^1

poaaofBaklns anBogaaenta to raeelvo
retaming on nirleBgh, fcr tlie twrpuse 1

Also, to make soltable arraatemcasa ta gtre
arrived, and about to depart trom tha seal t
eatertaiment. Comaundants of legluieato aew
SB Itirlangb, whose term ia aboat to ezplrs. an 1
to oommunlcata with tbe eommittaa, by letter a
to the Chaimua or Seeretary ot tbe mmiattlHL
ClF Hall. JOHN EADT. OfiS
K. . TATtom. Beerotary.

COR PORATION NOTICB. POBUC VCnoB
is hereby KlTeB thai a sale of preverty, aocoMiasr t

law. for nnpeid assessments on real estate for rsffwIsrtaB
grading. oocStractinK sewers, tc, will take niaee aasBB-
Ue aneuon, at the City Bali, iu the City ef M*w-TorC
J|QNDAr,tl>e tsarteeoth day ef Novaaabrr boeLiaS
o'clock at nooD of that dar, and be eontunadtnm i

day, until tbe whole shall be sold.

Tbe detailed ftstcment of tbe proMrtyto MiOMIi
published in tb New-York Dailf Tfewt, a itOf mtwt-
paper printed andfpabUshcd lame City of Mow-Tork.
eopip* of which may be had on appHcatloa at tkis oSaa.
and at tbe offioe of the Daily liewm.

By Older of the Comptroller. _ _AUGUSTUS PURDY, Clark t Arreais.
Department of rinanoe, Bnrean ef Arreaia. Aas.4

1884. 1

HE COiUMITTBE OK CLlAimrO SMint
of the Board xif Councilmen will meet lOa BOV-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock F.M., in Room He. I City BuL
All parties interested in papers referred ta Iha etaaii^

tee are invited to attend. _
Cotueilman HAOBBTT. .

Councilman KOBTn,
Conndlmaa HaTILAJID.

;
CommltteaonCi>nfaig8>iiilfc

THE COIHmiTTBB ON 8TRBBT8 Of THB
Board of CoaneOmm will aaet ob WKDBCSOATflt

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Ream No. fClbr Han.
All partiea interested in p^ors lelfciad ta the

tee aie invited to atttrml.ueB>viH>awa..
p^xRiCK H. KErarJJfc

' PATRICK BDSStLU^ .

'

BICBABL BBOPHT, :

CoBmittaat
^

THE COMMITTBB ON FIBB DBPAE*-MENT of the Board of CooacUiBan wtU Meet trmg
MONDAY. at 2 o'clock P.M. AUpazdas bB*ivl
Dsas with the oommlttee are Invited to attend.

GE0R6B KcORATB.
JBREMIAH HEFFKBVAB;
OHABLKS RILBY,
Committee on Fir*

HB CO.-nmlTTEB ON DONATIONS Ald
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, 'will meat av

erv SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, IU iB Room No. i Ota
Hall.
All parties haying bnsineaa bdbaa flse Oaaaiilti%

are requested to attend. .SAMUEL -WEBSTO.
WM. S. OOfDYKB,
JOHN BUCE.

Commltte* on Donaltais and OharMifc

THBCOBtmiTTEE ON CROTON AQUKSOO*
of the Board of .Conncilmen will meat on_SATC^

DAYS, at 1 o'eloek P. M., in Room Wo. 5 Oit7 BaO.
All partiea interested in papers reibrred to tha aamal^

tee are invited to attend.
Owincilinan HBAIiT.
Conociloan HEPrtBBAJL
Couadlmaa FirzeCBALK

Obinmlttae od Crotoo Aqnednot Oapartmaa^

HB COJHMITTBE ON BIABKBTS QlT
the Board of Couneilmen will aoeet svery SONSAT

at2 o'clock P. M., ia Room No. 5 City Halt
All parties iaterested in papers lefarad to the eaaaiMI

tea are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGBBTY>
Co'.:Dcilman SCHABrU,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on

THB COSUniTTEE ON SALARIBIA AXD
< imoea of tbe Board of Councilmen. wOX meet evw

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M.
AU parties having boainess before the "*TT*'11T

CHARLES aiLKt.raqneatad to attend.
MICHAEL O. GBOel. "
JOHN BRIOB. -i

Oeaunitlee oa Saiariaa 1

THB COHIMITTBB ON BOADS
Beard ofConncitmea will bold a meeting

6 City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at I o'_
Parties haring bosfness with tbe Cenunlttee are
attend. PATRICK RUSSELL. ,

"

MICHAEL B&OPHY.>
WM. JOYCE. i

MEDICAL.
13MirfiriSi8BAHB8ci:Bt ^X shortest poatiUe time, by DR. WAkD k OOu,
Franklin-st.. near Broadwar, wlthoat tbe Base
cnry. lost of tiBie or change of dirt. Dr. WABI
the boepltals of London Paris and BJiclmrslk isi
eovererofthe only certain and reliable 1 1 aiwtlsa
eases of a private character. In 28 years' praet
cored more cases ef Secret Diteasss and Wroog 1

than all others eombiaed. Icsoand willeanynialf
time and at leas expense than any other oaa or wIQ, I
(hose wbo have been rcbbed of tbe.r money and twalfV
call ; it will take but mtl*n<ey and Umb ts rsMan
yon. Ifyou have been nnfortaiata, call at nas. By Hi
specie exfn.:rienceic tbismuch necieetedbraBehessasS-
cal science, be is ecahled :c guarantee a care In tkeji
compi tested cases. Recent cases ef GeaorrhceBai
cured in a few dtys. without change of diet or ]

froa budness. Secondary Syphilis tha lai

eradicated wibont the use of Mercury. iBvalant^p
emissions tlcpid in a short time. Sofllsrer* fcaas lain
tincy, or less of sexua' power, restored to foil vigor laa
fcw weeks. permaLently and tpeedily cored fey a m0
treatment. Persona at adis'anceraillnir to reaetve proogt
treatment elsewhere, may fret a peroatsent care eff^p^gf

' writinK afu.l diaxootis ei ttiei case, addreseed te 0(l
aRD. Ko. ei Frauklin-st. Cali.seod. or wnie.

DBBYOND KB-
::&UiD on Pr. HU*
e confined bit atteB"

HODWEOe ARE RCI.NE
DEM TTlON in this li'a liy not call

TE R at first ; he liss for thiny yesars cc _

tion to dii,easee of a certain cias^. m which he has ciiiad
no le&s than fifty ttio:isand cases. His remedies are miM
and there is no interruption to nusinegs or ebacge of dW
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attei^dance trom b in tla
mornlDg till 9 at night, at his old oMce. No. 3 DivisioBp
St.. New-York City, since lf3i. Charges moderate aud
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, fo that the latieog
scc-s no one but the Doctorhhaself. Bis wonderful med>
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, eurea
cert''n disease? when regular treatment ano all ethv
rentedies fall, cures wi*ho;:td'ei;Eir"or re5:riotlon la'thB

habits of the patient ; cores vr tho'U the a arustiag a:,B

sickening eUects of ;.i! oiher remedies, cures in ueW
cases :n less than six hours ; cjres \i-ithoijt the dread-
ful consequent eSects of mercury, and pofsoesee the p^
culiarlv valoab;e jiroperty of ;inr:hiia::ng the rank and
poisonous taint that the Irilood is _re to acjorb onlesa
his remedy is used. This is what he claims lor it. aM
what ns other will accomplish. Oce dollar will seears

by return mail his medical work, .toe pages, 40 ooloraA

pictures. Worth all the others put togeiuer.

MEDICAL AND S l'RYc.4L CON8ULTA-
TIOKS. Dr. R. COBl'KTT can be consnltea wnfc

the most honorable confidence on private disei^^ea athia
convenient'.j-arranjfed snite cf offices. No. 2J Cetitre-st

between Chaml>ers and fteade stfc., having a priv.te en-

trance at No. 6 City Hail-place. From Dr. C bemgonerf
the oldest, and probablj the only qnalifiei physician aaA
surgeon i2 this City who makef dii-eaS'S of the genltotirt-

nary organs a specialt.v, be is that e: abled to guaraataa
spetdyand permanent cures, or majie no charge 0trl.
fures of the urethra, seminal we:mess nervous aBd ge*'
era! debility treated on the most scientific principiaa.
K. B. See Dr. O.'s diplomas,m Ills olTloe, as member eg
tbe Mew-York University Medical ColleKC. and OoUaM
of Stugeons, London. Ofilce hcnrs. 9 A. M. to fH P. IL

the BMSt ahattared coottitBtioa, radieaUy oaria*
Inal Woal

" ' """ '

marrlaKt t-
loMpacdty,
qoirad to s _ ._.. , . .

FBlImoislapatstble. This Mlfc-reatariawi siat ily ^bMA- ^
fiii&oBtte marry, aa itsettalsaiaia fsa^

to tkat aaal a^
It Or.POirnV

betakanby ^

^ant, Yoanr man, aio yoa sal^ieet U
body dastioyiv diaease. secret haMuI .

InTtKoratinf laaenee it a Dever-faiiiBg eara, Belt Wf
WaLTEB hiWvSS. D, iro.^lhaaKBt
twetn Broadwar BBd lim-st., New-Toik.

i^2^fflIthosb .^oui
BiCEAU, FrotaaeoroLDiseaseaot Wonan.

' TO BE MARB

^>le
VATl

book endtlad** THB MABRIBD WOK
ATB MEDICAL COMPANION," strietlr ii

Nuiae wboas health or oircomstanoes forUd a
Inereaae af ftunfly, wiO. fnu instroctions^ter
the Monthly tiABMa. Price $L Sold at h^
Ue Uberty-ft. Btw-Y ircaa bo sow bjr.

ofpoatagaTto any part ef the U piled Statea
'
T^loaiBg <L and addraating Bex Bo. L
.tfpi?Saby t WABHp,Mo.rVe ,

:oiise.) No. 18 ABB-st- and Ko. 13 Oeart-<>.

_o. UatKaww
M0.1T.

DK. PO'WBB!*' PBKIOPICAlt.
'ara designed for Imtb married aad stetta
tka yeiy bast thiag sawwn lartlMVW*

^^ing Ika laraShpi jsiekMafiBjaaai

*i _
^jUMdagrgpnat

riea wBl be leludad. MrC ... 1yV3T. POlTB

bring SB tba moBthty aiekBeaaiB 1

fioatom any oanse, aivTafler aB ether

kind kil* Ihaen triad ta raia. ^EzpnM^

aaaadlisatlyafPr. POTrBBS. Praalrlln t W
rkK. COOFBK. MA. 14 DU4NB-8V.,HAY3B
l-fconMently consollad on aU d&eeaes of apriv^
natare. Ajnaotlca of years, deroaed to the ttoatg
and enie oTSyphilUlc Harenrial and diseases of aJeB-
eate nMne. en8i>les Dr. 0. to maka speed/ and pm
neat oorrB, o aiatter of how losg itandfng tii* ny
be. Btrlotnrea of tfce nrathra and seminal w*}*
brought on by a aaaiet baUt, eflectnallycw-
Ums of ariaplaaad oonfldenoe, who have been

mlrtadjg
quack adT^imeBts, ean call ^JlSe^JT
ainty of bing radically cnred ornechargejsana. ..,

ADTICE TO WfARBIKD ORSINCMbBB.*-
DIB3. who reqnlre a ft.:l'g^ytSJ'XJ^S:

morlbg obetructIoQ3,^om
whatever

oausBtogsjjr
Bpon the catabrated l>fjAi,I.IBL^ F^TOT KALJMONTHLY FILLS. Ko. L pnoe $1 a box. to laetoie tap

SonlSflilkneiln ftTty-e&ht hnn* ifrf^^^
Ing i bS obstinate cases, of ''"> J^ll?S. 7t
No a. which are four degrees strtncar tua No. L t

SS: liver Si are saft and ltt^2rt<XlS'f;,
atNo W7X Liberty-st., or sent byasaH. wtt>*'L'"'
Soafc by addresstac Bob Mo.*M H. T. PQetreaee.

STRB AND SCIENTIFIC TJUBATMJtOTf
In all diseases of males and females "",, %.S1

ORISWOLD, No. 4 Broadway Letten with W Tn>

closeo win secure medleine and direc:ion6 ; rw~is
any address in the United States or Canada. A prsaoea

f over thirty years.

LEGAL rrOTICES.
iv70ticr'~to ciiinr^otts-^oTioi ^
J\hV,4v SvenT scoorJiDK t law, to all peiojM'^
fite^ Al5rw"ec.^=*<l, that they are requiredw/^KJ
;Sr.?Vn^ with the vouchers In support thereof. to*{
iSoscrTlSlr^he administrator, of theVds, cbtb t

JSSii of said deceased, at the oific* of JOHNTaij
r^? SONS. No. 133 Broadway, AibDV.,er ";J^
Ownwi^^t. New-York, on or lifore the 1st dw i<W*
T^T Mxt.-Dated Albanv, this 29th dy <* *""
Id 1S64. . E. TAYLOH, 1

, . .u-.w.A.u-.'~-
j;.B. TaYLOK. \ .>,amuiuU:^!>^

Kay -iwto Bo. WM. H. taYLOB. i
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WAHHINATOM
INBTITITTB,

Ai UI irrt tth-it. corner of Mmcdougal-rt, on Wwh-

Ington-aqoAre.
''

OIO. W. CLARKK, A. .. Rector.

JtKOPSNS ON MONDAY, 8IPT. IX

FiU 3taiti, of ALL A0B3, tor buineti, Tt
^ofait, or my A-merican college. Hu four department,

i*elT oxperienc*! aMistanU, and pecnUar adrantagea

Ibr learniaf rrench, Oeiman. SpaniiA, Commerda

BnuMbea. Surrey ins, *' <^ ^U conrse of Acklemlo

Vn^liak.

Ito large and attraotirerooms occnpyiag three itoriea of

tbe building, (erected by the Principal expressly for It.)

^T* been nnorated. and are nov open for the Inipec-

Von tf aarenti. StndenU are charged according to

tudie* piirfaed->ai per new catalogue of terms, refer-

>.. lie., to be had at lb* Inatitnte, which, from iti

feentral poaltlon, la easily, accessible from all parte ef

Vaw-Tork. neighboring citiea and Tillas. whilat the i

qoare fyimlahee fate and deligbtfol recreation for the

ftyii*. .

^OCKliAND FEmALB IN8TITBTB-NT-
V^-aok. oa the Hndaoa. V. T. The Fall term of thia

koUeftate eehool fbr young ladiaa will commence on the

Itth of September, with a fbll ootpa of protessori and

'aaehets.
^

For adiBlidon,'or drenlan, with full partioolan. Ad-

OreM L. D. A C. T. MANSFIELD. Priadpala.

MRS. AND iU48 STEEKS>
Trench and Enrliah boaraing and day school, No. E6

"Weet llth-it, win reop o Sept. 21

faok.br. col,l,bgiate institctb,
brooklyn heights. l. i.

A. CKlTTKNDiCN. A M., Principal.
The twentieth aanaal saa>ion will commence on WED-

JIE8DAV. Sept. 14.

This tnatUalion offers to yoang ladles nntianal adTSn-
tares for a eomplete and tlmrough education, both in the
oild and ornamental branches.

Young ladies from aoroail will find ample accemmoda-
Vods and a ge^aine home in the family of Prof Eacoa,

VIolBinK the InttitiitloD.
or reircnlars, giving full particulars, addresf Xm
iTTKNDBNor Prof. D. (J EaTON.^ '

-

BROOKLTN
TOVMO 'IjADI> PUIVATE 8CHUOIi.

Mr. GKOBGE CALLENP; R BRACKKTT. a grad-

iate

ot Harvard College, will open aschool for young
idles at No. 146 Atlantic-st., in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
ept. 22. IBM.
It lab Intention to limit liis school to such a number
at each pupil shall come ui.der hl^pers. aal supervision,
articular acteotioo will be madti ti, icsure a thorouirh

lOwledge of the Knglifh br?.rjche.=i atd I. it n. and c"m-
Mrlent teachers will be pruvided in the modern ian-

Suages,
Ur. Brackett may be found at his rooms oa ana after

flept.8, between the hours 01 11 and 2.
KtFEKl-.NCiLS.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. I)., I'res. of Hjrr. Coll.. An-
drew P.Peabody. D. D Li,. 1)., Barv. Coll. , Francij
'

loweo, A. M.. Harv. Coll.. Henry W. Torrey. A. M ,
'

iarr. Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll.. Goo.
i TLane, Ph. D.. Karv.CoU., F. A. Karle.D. D , Brook-
I rn. B. S. Storrs. Jr.. i). P.. Brooklyn. Rev. H. W.
: leccher. Brooklyn. Bev. H. Blanchard. Brooklyn,
(arena Spring, Esq.. New-YorW. A A. Low', Esq.,

. Irooklyn. Isaac n (roihioKham Esq.. Brooklyn, John
f. Fruthlngham. ICaq., Brooklyn, n alter s. Griffith,

Baq.. Brocklyn, Ueo C Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.

yephenson. Esq.. Brooklyn

VOL-UMUIA COLLEUB l.A'W SCHOoXT.
The seventh anntial term cf this Institution will com-

Wenee ut the Law ijo^ool Bu Uiings. No. 37 Lafayecte-

ylace. New-York, oo WKHNt-SDAY, Oct. 5.1864.

The course of study mbruces two years. Graduate*
re admitted to the bar uiil.uut further ezamlnatlon.
Caialopues can be obtaiuud on aopiication at the Law

Bilieol buildings, or by aiidressini;
THK'iDORE W DWIGHT,

Professor of Municipal Law.

ailSS BAINB8
AND

iHADB^UIKELLE de JANON
Sespectfnily mform their Irienrts and the db^Uc that

4keir Eiixlisb an Frencn B arding and Day School tor

cung ladies aad children. No. M GRAMhIttCY PABK,
JWU reopen TUK8DAY. aKPTISMBKlt 20.
'"''' M RS. FTTZ-aKfUltl
Seapectftallv announces to her frii-cds and the public
Chat she will open tu English and French Boarding and
Bay Srhool for youne ladies and children, on Tl Ed-
SaT. Sept. 20, i;t No. 4" Ir ing-place, near ('raa-rcy
l^rk. and one Mock from Cuion-square. Apnliciiions.
^ade personally or by letter to the atwre address will

yeeetve prompt atten tion.

RUTGBRS FEIMA1>B INSTITCTA^
I N'os. 487, 489, 4fl Fiflh-Avenue. N. Y.,

Will r -open no2d term.) WKDNK8DAY, Sept. 14.

2te
Institute comprises three departments, the prepara-

rv. academic and eo leKi te. Fur circulars, cataloxnes
I nirthtr Inform^t.on. uim'y at cbe institute, or address

^ HENKV M PIERCE. President.

^IIITATK CL.A.->SK! IN tsTUDlEi^ FK.>
I'ARATOKY TO COt.L.UB.

AT N0RTH;(MPT0N, MASS.,
Tear commences Sept. U. Tor i>.irtici:lars, see oircn-

lare. JOSIAM CI,ARi,
Late Priocipal of Wililston Seminary.

EKGIilKH, FUKNCH AND SPANiKiii
BOARI'ING ANLi DAY SCHOOL,

me. C,UXaRS, No. .ia> Uad'san-av., secondjdoor
fcom 3Fth-it., will rcop-n TIJESDA Y, Sept. 2i. Mme.
K. will lie at borne a:trS pt. 6 All letters addressed
-te-her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

mORRIs FK.MALE INSTITtTEj
/il(IRR'.STO\VN, N. J..

A pflec' board;! g rnd fl:tT scl.' ol.
'* It IS une of the heai institutions in the neighborhood

ofNew-York." i-... .1.. V C.i. . i. Aiii>rt. ;,/.

C. G. H.AZi!:LTl.SE. Principal.

Koui^EW'boD "institute for young
LADIES,

Jnglewood, N. J., near New-York City. Next. quarter
4btamencea Sept. 21.

J. A. F0W1.RR,5 p.,,.,.
W. 8. DWIGHT, J

"""='P*'-

IkfR. CHARLES D. MORRilS, M. A.. tOR-
I'XmrrSy Fellow of Orirl Co lege, i/xlord. and late Rec-
tor of Trinity richo-.J. New- York, intends W) reopen hil
aci.ool fur l/Ojii. aiN'o .>*a U"L-st ;i'^u..'-t , northeast <:or-

ner of Lroadwav.on .'tO.ND.W, Sept. li) lie will then

Je joined b.v hi' br.tl.er. i:cv. A. I' Morris. JI. A., of
^'orceo'i r Col^^l. "x or , ai:d latu Rtctor of St.
Ulchaei 8 'Jhurrh, Hr;> llalflro' \'t. Tliey wtll give their
UQremnting persona' utirn, iti to the inbtriiucion and
traioint-iit tl:ri m^i's. Tliev r.!ier to Kij;tit t\ev. U.
Potter. Rev. ilrs. l>i.\. Ha t ht. 'I ut le, Eigenhrodt, Ha-

rin,

S. K. Johniion, Howard Cri sby ; Prof. n. Urisler,
essre. R. B. Minium, J H. iiwift. W Alex. Smith,
.M. Oguen, Alf O-tloB. W. M. ErarU. Geo. Kalsomt

^If. tichtrmerhorn, Howard Potter. L H. Ruther.nrdt
Dd many others. Circulars in.iy be obtained at th4

fehool, as above, or by addres.ung Mr. C. D. UURKlS,
ftSing.'Mnc.X. V.

THE NEW-YtMtK Hl;il
YouoK Gent) -u;eu. K"... S'. s:

fet . Ebbi c Hall. t).;tv.'cen ^iti-av. aL

Sien

or WF.D.NKtiilA V. .^'
| t. 1 :

laaaici'I iJepartmentM are u- der tke
'. KtDKiitl.D. lie Diriai

(UMlerjhatof Mr. A. th.H.S

IHSTBJCTIOJU^
COItVsiiHA eRABIJttAR Boaooi.,

Moa-SnandUtlth-ar.,

BXUPSNS SKPTKMBEB .

The roomi hare been much enlarged and reatted, and a

gymnasiam bai been added. The modem languages,

drawing, Ac., are taught without extra charge. There

are three departmentt Classical, Oommeroial and Pre-

paratory^
IDL.BWIJL1D.

MBS. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to reeeire a Ifcw ad-

ditional pupils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year

will begin Sept. U. Address HOODNA, Orange

County, N. Y

BOARDING-SCHOOIi 15 OR TOCNO IiA<
DIBS.

GOSBEir, OBANQE CODNTT, N. T.
Mn. U. L. AD, Miss M. B. BROWN, Misi X. L.

McCLDEB.
The Bohool year will begin on MONnAT, Aag.lt.

The location is unsarpased for healthfuluess and beanty.
RiyElH08 Right Bev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.

Robert 8. Bowland, 1). U.. Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Dnncan
McDongall, Esq.. New-York . Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-

sey City; Ashbel Welsh, Esq., Lambertrllle, M. J.j Dr.
U. B- TebbetU, Lake Providence, La.

THB RITBRDAIiE INBTITUTB,
A COLLKQIATK SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

U miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year on the 19th of

Address'tnl Rector, BeT. WM. C. LEVKKETT, Blrer-
dale. Westchester County. N. Y. Circulars may bo had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton ft Co.'s, Me. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock, No. 3 Nassau-
st., or Henry F. Spaulding. No. 53 Park-place.

NEW SCHOOL. UP TOWN.
THJC MDRBAY HILL INSTITOTK.

An Engll^, French and Classical School for Boys, on
the corner of 39th-st. and 6th-av..

Rev. JOSEPH D. HULL, FrincipaL
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Cirealars containing full information may be had by
addressing tne Principal at Farmlngton, Conn., before

Sept. 1. After that cmte he. may be seen at his sohool-

oom 8. No. 6J*:i 6tn-av.

BROOKLYN BEIOHT8 gBMINARY.P
Nos. 86, 88 and 90 Montague-st,

CHARLES E. WEST, LI.. U.. PrincipaL
The fifty-third term of this French and English Day

and Boarding School fb^young ladies, wUl commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12. ^ ,

For board and tuition, appl^ to the Principal, at No. 88

Montague-st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

niANBATTAN COLLEGE*
{Christian Brothers,)

ItANHATTANVILLE, NEW-YORK.
Studies will be resumed in this institution on MON-

DAY, Seot. 5.

The terms, per season of 10 months, are $3tO ; payment
of half season o: 6 months in advance.
For paitic'ilars. see catalogue^

MUS. LEVERETT'S
FRKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL.
No. 32 West lUth-st.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, t^ept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

miss BATEKI8
Will resume her French and English Boarding and Day
Schcol for Young Ladies, at No. 250 Madison-ar., on
THURSDAY, Sept. 15.

Further inlormation and circulars may be bad on ap-

plication at,;her residence, m

"'THB~FERRiS~FEMALB INSTITUTE,
No. 135 Hadison-av.. corner of 32d-st..

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D., LL.D., President.

Mrs. M. S. Parks and Miss C. E. FERRIS, Principals.
Will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

mSS COMSTOCK.
will eontinoe to receive a LIMITED N UMBBB of pupils
at her residence,

No. 7 East 27th-at.

Classes reopen Sept. 20. _^___
THE ABBOT INSTITUTE,

PARK-AVK., OOBNFB OP THIBTY-EIGHTB-ST.
The Autunm Session will commence Thursday, Sept. IS.

GOBHAM 11. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKER8 ailLITAEYXNSTHIITE. _
Foreirculare apply to W. H. ARTHUR ft CO., No. 83

Nassau-st.or to BENJAMIN MaSON. Principal, Yon-
kers. N. Y.

ENSISBLAER POLYTECHNIC IN8TI-
TUTE. TROY, N. Y. The forty-first annual session

of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commence Sept. H, li!64. The principal

building is completed, and ready (or occupation. The
new Annual Reirister. giving fnll information, may be
obtained at Appletcn's iKiokstore, New-York, or from

Prof. CHARLES DROWN K, Director, Troy, N. Y.

ouTH broorlyn~Temale semi-
.V aRY. The sl.xth annual session will commence on

the 14tn of SeDtembr, in the new and commodious build-

ing No. 25^ Clinton-st., corner of Desraw. During the

Summtr vacation rooms for some two hundred pupils
hLve been completed, with painting-room, laboratory,
and every facility for the most thorough and efficient in-

stitution. A. W. MOKEHOU3E, A. M., Principal.

CIRCULARS
OF GOOD (SCHOOLS ARC

deposited for/-c' use of parents in bookstore No 13D

Graod-si., near Broadway. A record of qualification of

teachers is also kept here. This is invaluable to princi-

pals. school-olBeers and others who seek good teachers.

Teachers who desire positions ore invited lo call or send
for "Application form."

3CHERMERH0RN. BANCROFT & CO.

INSTPUCTION.
fr<HB GARDNliJ>i INSTITUTB. ENGLISHA and French Boardiat u><i Otj School, Mo. 16 Eas
ISth-st., will reopen t^ept. 20.

DR. and MRS. O. H. GARDNEB. PrlneipaU.

THE OOLLEOIATB SCHOOL,
No. 71 West Mth-at., corner Sth-av.,

Now In Its forty -fifth year, reopens on MdNDAT, Sept.
12, with every snvantase for tne education of youth in
both the elementary and higher branches, lo ancient and
modern languages. buok-kespiDg, and all the depart-
ments of a cocuplete school ^uree. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly prepared for college or busi-
ness.
Ha'prence is made to the Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York Dcivcrsity. Also, to the fuUoving geo-
tien en, whose sons have attended the school : Rev. iirs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowi'ing, Phillips. Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City,) Hornblower, (of Patterson.) Rev.
E. E. Rankin, lof Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vtrmiiye, Hon.
W. F. Ilavemeyer, William H.. Webo, Esq., and many
others whose names and commenaatory letters will be
found in the circular.

Q. P. QUACRENBOS. Rector.

MItS. Z. R. PLU.^IB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 69 West Uth-st.,
will open for classes in I Ight and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of Octiber. Ladies' Classes, hit A. U.. Misses'
ana Masters',;i> P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, Ih P. M.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON8'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 212 5th-av., corner 2tith-st.

Open Sept. 12.

C. H. RIVERS'
Dancing Aoademy, No. 33 Schermerhom-st., Brooklyn,

will reopen TUESDAY, Sept,&
Send for a circular.

HUDSON KIVHR INSTITUTE AFFORDS
the very best advantages for a Classical, Scientific

Commercial, and Musical Education. Frencli Conrer-
s.itiOD and Lewis' Gymnastics tur Ladies, ^cd Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Gymnasium, costing *6,noo. Filteen Instructors Term
opens Sept. 17. A alight advanse in board during the
present high prices. Rev. ALONZO FLACK, A. M.,
Claverack, Columbia County, New-York.
UK FRirH OLD, (N . J.,) INSTITUTE
FOR MALES. The Fall term will begin Sept. IS

Special facilities oHered in all the departments of a tbor-
ouKh education. I'here are stmcious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-
inet, Ac. Ciircaiars giving full information sent on ap-
piication to CYRliS BALDWIN, A.M., Principal.*'

BEDFORD FEMALK INSTITUTE^BED^
ford. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under charge of Mr. and Mhn. BOLi ON. will re-
open WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, $611 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No 38 Wall-st.; James M. Bates, No, 165 Broad-
way; James M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, comer
Maiden-laue, or address the Principal.

FRENCH AND ENQLI8H BOAHDING
AND DAY SCHOOL. Miss CLARA C. HARRISON

and Miss MARY A. lUNNEY. Principals of Day De-
partment, and Mrs. B. B NEWTON, principal of the
Boarding Department, will open their School Sept. 14,
at No. 120 Remsen-st., Brooklyn. For particulars, ap-
ply for circulars.

L EX ING.TON- AVENUE IN8TITUTE.-
Frerch and English day school for yonng ladies, (be-

tween S4th and S.^th Its. I reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,
1864. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. Silas S.M. F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDEN,
Principals. Miss. CON KLING, Teacher of Music.

1~;M^f.>i
ALE COLLEGE, BORDEINTOWN,

N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the
Delaware Liver, about sixty miles by railroad from
New-York, and thirty Irom Philadelphia. Thorough in-

struction is given i.1 common and higher branches of

English, and superior advantages are furnished in the
ancient and modern languages, drawin?, painting in ail
its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-
logues, address Kev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. M,.
President.

P~
OUGHKKEI'SIE FEItlALE COLLEtiU
AIE INSTIl UTB, will reopen Sept. 7, and olTer the

highest ad vaniagi^B in the solid and ornamcijtsil bi anchea,
B. Coffin, Esq., No. 12 Gold-st., once connected with the
Institution.wlll furnish catalogues ; as Also, J. P. Wors-
tell. Esq., No. 264 Broadway.

Rev. C. D. RICE, Principal and Proprietor.

ENGI.EWOOD GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
ENGLEWOOD, N. J., NEAR NKW-YOBK. Pre-

paratory school for colleges and sclentiflo schools Prin-
cipals ACGU.STUS KURSTKINER, M. D., GEORGE
8, GRAY. A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Ripley,
l':sq.. No. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Englewood,
New-Jersey.

ROOKLYN.-MME. GIRAUD'S J'rENCH ANDBl

lyiRS. OGO_KN

{"HOOL, FOR
. and BI West 33d-

' oadwav will re^
The; Scientific and
;liarite<if Mr. P. M.

mt^nc ol Modern Languages

jB^NS StfUCf t<E.injIAIlY. BALL8TON
pSpa, Saratogii Ciui.iy. N. Y . will reopen THURs-
PAY, S<-pt. 8. The principal. Rer. D W SHlTil, will
sin Ne.v-Yor'n Tuosany "ud Wednesday. t>ch and 7tli,

and can be seen at the Pactdc Hotel from IG to 2 each
ay. He will also accomDany young ladies to the sem-

>^ry __^
T>BY8irAL CULTURE. A GRADUATK OPA Lewis Normal htstitute for Physical Education,
Viabi a iltnatijn*la teach the system. References sac-

ttfletory. Address with, and fur particulars.
Mr. P. FKISBEE, Brooklyn. N. Y.

rUfV.. TTNO'8 SCHOOL FOR BOYS WILL
^vAcommenee on Sept. 15, at rnoms on the northwest
-pmer of Broadway and 2Ist-st. Ctreulars may be ot>-

'Ded as above, or at Randolph's book-stons. No. 768
dway.

kR. DULON'S GBHMANAMERTCAN IN-
'stitute. No. 1 West 26ih-st., will reopen TUESDAY,

Sept. 13. 1864. Annonncemeote to he made at No. M
Wtat 26th St. A few boardiog pupils will he reoeivei,
# nil particulars to be had by reference to the programme.

|ON BERNARD'S FRENCH INSHlTDTE
'tor Young Ladles. Boarding and Day School, reopens

^ '^^^Sfo^'feii'J' <"'" MmerbonBEBNAKDaee De BOCHEPERMO Y. Principal.

%^AGLESWOOD MILITARY ACADBMr,
jl-'Perth Amboy. N. J. J akkd REID, J., A- M.i Prin-
Jjpal. Fall term beslns Sept 14. MARCUS SPBING,
proprietor. No. 1 Park-place. New-Yoik.

OAKLEY'S PRIVATE
tly limited to

reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 3, at Mo. 06

HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and English Boarding and Day School, No. 17 West

Sah-st.. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.

H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as at>ove will be promptly
answered.

OTTAtJE HILL 8EMINAilY, POUGH-
KEEfSIE, N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school (F.nglish and French) for young ladies, re-

opens on the I4th of September. Catalogues at Al'PLK-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEOEGK T. BIDES, A. U.,
Rector.

MI SS~BRACE'S~"ENGLI8H~~AND FRENCH
Boarding and Day School for yoacg ladies, Nos. 3s

and 4uElm-st., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NKS DAY, Sept. 15, 1864. Circulars can be .iht.iinadon

application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of
D. Appleton ft Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-YorK.

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND iDAY SCHOOL will reopen

TUKSUAY. Sept. 20. CommunicationB address-a to

Miss BP;aN, No. 21 Brevoort-place, will receive prompt
attention.

;,

J OHNMAC MULLEN'S CLAHSICAL,
Krenoh and En'.'!i8h School, No. 9i:0 Broadway, corner

of 2 th-st.. will be reopened on MONDa V, Hept. 5. cir-

culars at Chri-tern's, No. 763. Crowen's, No. 84:;, Cor-
win's. No. 9CiO, and Mitchell ft Selxas', No.m Broadway

CHRGAHAY INSTITUTE.-FRENCH AND
English Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles,

No. 7u Madison-avenue. Thia institution, founded in

New York in 1814, will reopun Sept. 20, under the direc-

tion of Mme. L. B. PREVOST .

HE MISSES HKNDEKSON WILL RE-
open their hoarding and day school for young ladles,

at New-Kochelie, Sept. 1. Circular-i maybe had at No.
4 Lerov-place, Bleecker-st., or byAddressing Miss HEN-
DERSON. Ift

COLLEGIATE AND
ilTAKY SCHOOL A classical, commercial and

military boarding-school for boys. College Hill, Pough-
keepsle. N. Y. Next term begins Sept. 15. For caia-

o.crues address OTIS BISBEE A, M., Principal.

FRENCH AND ENGrLL'>H INSTITiTtE
for Young Ladies, No. 184 Clinton-st., Brooklyn.

)<me. NAPOLEON has the honor to inform the parents
of her pupils that she will reopen her school on MON-
DAY. Sept 12.

MHS. G. ANTHON C ALLEN DEE '8
French and English Boarding and Day School. No

32 East 21st-st., will reopen on the 2ist day of Septem-
ber.

MISS A. VAN WAGENEN'S BOARDING
and Day School, No. 8 East 37th.at.. will reopen on

THURSDAY, Sept. IS. Applications tor pupils may be
made at any time.

POUGHKREPSIEMiiil"

'English boarding and day school for young ladies will

reopen on Wij-DNESDAY. Sept. 14. The building in
Green-av.. having been lonnd insufficient, (152 pupils
only could be received last year,) the school has been re-

moTed to No. Ul Ozrord-8t.,a few doors south of Fulton-
av.. Brooklyn.

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE. Flttsfleld, Mass., commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual ression Oct 6, 1864, with important improve-
ments in its buil, lings, added to the great beauty of its

location and the well-known exoellence of its permanent
corpa of instructors. For circulars, addrew Rev. C. V.
SPEAR, the PrincipaL

UIlSON^fTY SEMINARY, N J.-MIS3
C. GRAVES. PRINCIPAL. Thia Institution re-

opens .=!ept. 7, with ever.v facility for a thorough Eng-
lish and clnssical educailnn. Of easy access tc the Cit.v

by the Jersey City anil Hobonen cars, each ten minutes
throuKhout the day. Superior advantages for acquiring
a knowledge of the languages.

KS. J. W. BLIGH'S ENGLISH AND
French School for '^ young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

st., will reopen September 26; Mrs. fillgh will be in

New-York on the '5th of Septcmher, until which date
letters addressed as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
R. L, will have prompt attention.

THE MISSES HALISEV, No. 33:1 W^EsT-^
5(ith-8t., will reopen their Enll-h and French board-

inp- and day .school for young Indies and children, on
MONDAY, the 12th day of September. For circulars,
etc. iippl.y at the school after Sept. 6.

DIJER PARK FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Port Jervis. Oia'Dge County. N. Y., reopens Sept. 13.

Collegiate course tliree years; highest advantages for
mnsic ; mountain scenery ; home comforts unsurpiissed.
Address Rev. I. H.NORTHRUP. Principal.

VVJ
M. H. LEGOETT'S CLABSICAL,

. . French and EngHfh Sobool. No. 1,214 BriMtdway.
one door belaw sntb-tt., will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept. 12. Ctrcnian at Loekwood's, No. 411 Broadway :

Btgee^s, He. 886 Broadway ; at the sehooU ndai3flth-t.

T ^h*'' , 7*1***^**, ."" - --.-^ school, for lonns ladles, number strictly limited to

^enty.
will ... .'- ... _.

ladlsoD-av.

imeJ
-. li.h r'!^^IT1NET' FRENCH AHD BKO-
r"s2 W.M ?i'.t",*

"""i "y S<*oo> ' ''W Ladies,
!ir

* 21l-t , Will reopen MONDAY, Sept. M.
^HE MISSES

Ortt̂ hSr^h'oor^n^Tn1?s'!,??^g,WILL
BE

;door from Wsi,u,k on-8qua?I
* *
REOPEN

Mb-ar.,

risrt stom
ISCHOOL at No ^^l^'^RDINO AND DA*
Number of pupils limited.""''"- ""! '>Pn SI*-

ri>S .SCHENKBEIMi
lEnglish School lor Yonnjt LadTe? w^if***

fcON DAT. Sept. 19, at No. 64 Westil't-rtl

RET. BENJA.MIN W. DWIGHT-<-
for boys, at No. 1.144 Broadway, corner-

will reopen os MONDAY, Sept. 13.

AND
reopen oo

' moL
th-it

wrj

RS. SYLTANUS RKBD WILL OPEN
her French and English Boarding and Day S ch c

young ladies, at So. 11 West 3etb-at., en the 24th las

THE .MISSES BIICKNA1.L'.* ilOARUINU
and Day School for Youok Ladies and Little Girls, at

No 3 West 37th-sc, second doorfroo; the 6th-av.. will re-

open Sent 16.

"Y^ \ COM-
Family Boa'rding School for

Bovs. OpenMOMDAYfSept. E. Admission at all times.
Send for circulars to Bev. JAMES GILMOCR, A . M.

Miss SALLOW'S ENGLISH
AND FRENCH

School for Young Ladles, No. 24 East 22d-st., wiU
reopen on TUESDAY, SepU

20.^
:

BALL8TON
SPA ACADEMY, N

mercial and Classical

THB MISSES WALKER WILL RKOPEN
their day school for young ladies. No. 132 Madison-

av., on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

MW. LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
. No. 928 Broadway, between 21st and 22d sts.. will

reopei? MONDAY, Sept. 12.

MISS MATHEWS' BOARDING AND DaV
SCHOOL for young ladies. White Plains. N. Y.,

will reopen on the first MONDAY in September.

FLATBUSH
L."L, opens MON DAY, Sept. 6.

K. T. MACK, PrincipaL
P'ttASMCS. HALL ACADB.MY

YUN6 LADIES' SBMlNARY.SAUegH*
1!IS3.N.Y. A select and limited FamilrBoardinff

SehMl. of very first class. Six t -achers.^^Reqpeju Sept.

^^r circulars, apply to Rev. R. G. WILLIAMS.

1%/IRS. BHOWN'S FltENCH ANB NO-
iTjLlth Boarding and Day School for youngJ^iaaanA
diUd'res, No 71 W^est ^M-n. Ni Brown Iwmerly f

Ko. 30 Varlck-st., St. Joh> K"^' I^^"^ J^*"
fchoel at her new residence, he. 71 W es 'at-nn Monday,

. 4ept,I9.
mBUWBaAnmiiii~acmit. At haos-
NSACf , N. J. WM. WILLIAMS. Principal. Nhm-

: to twelre. Wm reopen on MON DASr Sept. 6.

advantages for civil engineering, &o.

M' It. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies.

No. 6 West SMh-st., will reopen on Sept. 21 The Prin-

oipal will be at home during the Summer.

GKOVE HILL se:>iinary-great BAR-
rington, Berg.shire County, Mass. The school year

will commence on WEDNKSDAY, Sept. 14. For cir-
culars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLKN, Prioc pal.

KS. wTlITiames' N(;lish and
French Boarding and Day School. No 26 West

3Hth-st.. will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2\. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

HE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, ENni,ISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BER'^HET and B.

BRA MAN, No. 920 Broadway, will pen Sept. 19.

There is a Gymnasium. For circularf:. uireofLOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broaaway. ^^
ORT~\VASHINGTO: itENCH INSTI-
TUTE, 17()th-3t. and Kiiigso.ldge road. The classes

will commenre 00 ^Pi't. 12 Boarders are admitted after

the Mb. Circulars No. 67 Cedar-sL. Nos. 7ol and 913

Broadway. N. A. LESPINASSK, Principal.^

Ml SS~PO If^TER WiLL~^{ EO P7iN il E R
School at No. 412 4th-av., on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Formiog classes far young ladies and children, taking a
limited number.

HE MISSES MAItSIIALL'.S SCHOOL,
No. 141 West 3Bth-Bt., will oe reopened on MON D.V Y,

Sept. 12. Tney can receive from four to six pupils as

boarders^

UNIVEKSITY
GBAMMAR SCHOOL-

( Primary, Commerciiil and Classical,! reopens Sept.
12. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. ears pass the

School^
HE MISSES AUnERT'S FRENCH AND
English boarding and day school for ynnng ladies.

No. 146 East 13th-6t., will reopen t'LKSDAY, Sept. 20.

K^ M<lELLIGT'r'S SCHOOL,NO. 15
Ka^t 3:.sl-^ .. t>etween 5th and Madison avs., will be

open ca the l.iii of September.

qiKOY Fli ;>IALB SEMINARY .-THIS IN-
A 81 itr.tion oilers the accumulated advantages of more
than fifty years' succesBful operation. For circulars
apply to J. H. WU,LAKD, Troy. N. Y.

AF A :>! I LY ~BO AIJD ING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS At Chilton Hill, Eiieabeth. N. J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.
The Fall session begins Sept. 5. Terms J30D a year.

GOLDEN HILL SEMINARY FU YUL'NG
ladies, Bridgeport, Cocn. For circulars, a Id'esj

' ''<
Miss EMILY NELSON.

MISS BULKLEY'S SEMINAHY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Tarrytown, N. \ .,wUl reopen'

on the FIRST TUESDAY in September.

THE MISSES FALACHE WILL REOPEN
their French and EngllBh Boarding and Day School

on Monday, Sept. 12. at No. 174 West 3, th-st.

FOR BOYS,

SeNRY W. SIGLAB. A. M., Principal.
NEWBURGH INSTITUTE

Newburgh. N. Y.

R?...JBNK8'
SCHOOL WILL RBOPBN

%'-?-. L'*? Broadway, three doors abore aath-lt

THE MIS-s^ES SMITH WILL Rf:OPfiN THEIR
School lor Young Ladies, on TUESDAY, Sept. 20,

at their residence. No. 42 West lUth-st.

iKONDAY. Sept. 12.

5!S")SsS^J^-i 1 M|sKS^ffl:?;vrf^SMliSS

qMIE MISSES !YlASON'S SCHOOL FOR
.fJO""/ ladies will reopen on the ath of September,

o. 74 Wet2i8t-at.

MISS MKEKEH'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BO.'.RHING AND II \Y SCHOOL, No. 3.; West

4lith-8t , will ri-open on MONDAY, S-pl. 19. App.ication
may be made at any i iir.e.

BOYS AUK PHKl'Xti-EU IM'TcKLY AND
-Tactically lor buoi"e^s iii DiiLBE.-Vh'ri Comraei, ial

Academy, No. i.i,ii Uioi.:w y.
'

he-y are truined imo
h.althy, manly bus in es.s habila ; become nuck at figures,
rapid busiuesb writers and gui'd booii ke:-pcra.

MRS. TUFFS' FRENCH AND ICNiiTlSH
boarding and dav tcLJ)!, in West '^:th-5'.., i ear

C-ntral Parki will be rem.me. I Sei't. 20. v^irculsrs at
Liickwoods. No. 4!1 Broadway, aijd a'.-t-ee. No >':fi.

tSS F. B. PK I K '-^ V Wll^l, HKOPK'N
herscboolon Mo.MiAY.Sept 19, at No. .203 (old

ir StLij vesant SiiU.ire.

M
No. 77) Kast 16th s'

MISS AlKB.">i' SKMINARY, STAMFORD.
iJooo.. for young ladies W ill open Sept. 12. For

particulars apply to the Principal. 0. AlKHN .

MUS HENKY 8 1 .MO NS> ENGLISH,
Trench imd German Djiy and Boarding Sc'iool will

reopen lUSuDAY. Sept. S. at Nog. U3aQdl75 WestSjth-
st.

ISTKTTCTION.

l^riFTH-AYBNtTB eOLLEGB
FOR

YOUNO LADIE8,
NO. 208 riFTB-AVLNUE,

a opposite Madison Park.

The Prinelpet,

DR. A. L. T. IVORSAN, LL. D.; FH. D.

The course of study adopted la designed to embrace all
the brnncnes e.i.eential to a thorough and practical educa-
tion, together with those polite accompli-hmeuts which
give additional grace to woman, and tt her to adorn the
highest walks of social life.

Dr. D'OriAn has Been able to assosiate with himself
teachers of the mist thoro ii;h and accom illshed scholar-
sWp and of eminent success in their respective branches.
He feels entire confidence in speaking of them as second
to no others in thecountr.v.
The college opens Sept. 22.

Circulars, fto., Ao on applintion to the Principal.

CHARLIBR FRENCH INSTITUTE
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and
60 East 21th-st. Boarding and day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, hnsiueas. West
Point and the Nsvy School. The prospectus ot the school
contains the names of the pupils aoS those of their pa-
rents Toi the past nine years.

Prof ELLK'cHARLIER, Director.

MRS. MACAOLAY^S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 26.1 MatUson-ar.. '

Win reopen on WEDNE.sDAY. Sept. 21. Mrs. M. will be
In town from Sept. 21. Until then letters addressed as

above'^ill receive immediate attention.

BUSINESS HAND^R ITING, BOOK-
keeping rdouble entry.) commercial arithmetic, ftc,

taught, $l<i per quarter ; ten writing le-^aons, $3; navi-
gation, geometry, algebra, Greek and Latin. PAlNE'S,
No. 2^3 Fulton-st., Brooklyn; New-York College, No.
62 Bowery ; no vacation

MISS FERINE WILL REOPEN HER FRENCH
and Enpl sh School for Young Ladies, at No 62 East

38th-8t, on MONDAY. Sept. 19.

MISS~RANNEY'S BOARDtNG^AND DAY
School for .v.oiing ladles, Flizubeth, New-Jersey, will

reooen on WEDNKSDAY. Sept. 14.

^^EACHERS^
A GRADUATE OF^ALeT QUALIFIED

by experience and Inclination, desires to have th
eau'.-ation of six pupils only, to prepare for bu^icess. or
for a professional life. Hours of instruction from 10 A.
M. till 2 P.M. Rooms central and convenient. This is
an opportunity seld.jm met with. Refers to his private
pupils, and to Kev. John A. Paddoca. of St. Peter's
Church, Brooklyn, anJ to Bev. Samuel B. Ely. of Ros-
lyn. L. I. For further particulars call at my residence
in the evenings, No. 24H Livingston-st., Brooklyn.

AYOUNCi FRENCH LADY, A PI PIL
oT one of tl e first educational fnstittitions of the City

of Paris, fr.ni whence she has jnst arrived, de.'iresto
find asituation in a school or family, or to give lessons in
the Frencii language and elementary instruction on trie

Siauo.
She ha^ had considerable experience In teaching.

- he can oiler the' best references, both in Paris and New-
York. Apply to E. FEZANDIE, No. 10 Union-square,
New-York.

WrANTED-BY A TODNG LADY, A SirUATION
vv as teacher in the rudimental English branches;

also of drawing and painting, in City or countr.v ; best
of references given ; a desiruble situation more of an ob-
ject than amount of compensatioa. Address, giving par-
ticulars. TEACHER. Box No. 3,651 N. Y. Post-oIBce.

VIT-AN'TED A SITUATION AS TEACHER JOF
' V the English branches, or English branches and
higher mathematics, liy a single mau, qualified by bx-
pr rience and inclination, who is a thorough disciplin-
arian and has always given entire satisfaction ; can
produce une.\csutionable references. Address, for one
week, TEACHER, StaticnD.N. Y.

T~
0~TEACnERS^WANTED, AN ASSIsY.4NT
(^'Butleman) to teich the English and Mathematics:

also, a gentleman t teach French ; also, a. lady to teach
French. The principal may be-seen at the school, -No.
llf! Remsen-st , Brooklyn, on TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY mornings, from 9 to U o'olock.

E~nU(D'*TIONAL.-A~Y0UN"o
LADY. OF KX"

oerience and thorough qualifications, desires a first-

clasa position. In New-York or Ticinity, as teacher of
the piano, goit-^r, and other instrumental and vocal
music and aiocution. Address J. P., care of D. Appleton
ft Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

f^^'FhGentleman of eleven
years' experience in teaching his native language, as

well, as German, (which -'he speaks fiuently.) is open to
an engaifement for the ensuing year in the City or coun-
try. Highest City testimonials. Address FRENCH
TEACHER, care of Mr. M. J. Paillard, No. 21 Maiden-
lane, New-York.

YfTcNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AND'
thorough qualifications, desires a firat-ciass pusl -

tion. in New-Tork or vicinity, as teacher of the Piano
Guitar,and other Instrumental and ^'oca! Music and Elo-
cution. Address J. P., care of D. APPLETON ft CO.,
No. 443 Broadway. New-York.

TEACHERS, PCPIL8 AND CORRES-
PONDENTS WANTED to tin.nea BSuratinnal in-

terests throughout the couhtry. Principals, Tmtttes
?nd V.irents introduced to accomplished Teachirs.
Pu777a- received for Srh' Is and Si tinnarirx. Address
AMERICAN ED UCATIONAL UNION. 713 Broadway.

LAnY~lEXPEUIENCED IN TEACHING
j<:nglisli. French. Latin and Music, desires the posi-

tion of resident governess in a family. Reference-- ex-
changid. Address, INSTRUCTION. Box No. I,5ii4, New-
York I'ost-office

rilTlNG GOVERNESS.-A LADY DESlRKg
to give private lessons in English and French, or as

teacher in a private school. Address L. J., Box No. 122

Times Office, for four days.

HOTELST
Bve t t 1a o u s e ,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

The onderslgnea beg respectfully to Inform their

IHends and the public that, after the 24th of August, the

above house will be conducted upon the EUROPEAN
PLAN.

The house has been thoroughly renevatod, and we are

now prepared to let apartments for the Winter.

The location, the size and comfort of the rooms of this

hotel ore UDSurpassed.

C. H. KERNER ft W, B. BORROWS.

HKiHLAND HOUSK-OARRISON, N. 77,

opposite West Point, In the Hgblandsof the Hudson;
^ mile back from the river ; a few goon rooms vacant at

present. Ah trains on Hudson River Railroad stop at
this station. Good slabLng.

JOHN Garrison & son, Proprietors.

EXCURSIONS.
to the coal FIELDS OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.
Passing through Water Gap, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisbuigh, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Easti>n< &c
Tickeis for these excursions are now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 2Xarth Klver, New-York.
For description ot the routes and further Information

apply at office Pier No. 2 North River,or of H. P. BALD,
WIN. General Ticket Agent, No. 69 Wall-st.

f'j.om
new-york. and brooklyn

Family excursion across the bay. b
the steamer JESSE HO YT, every day (Sunday except-
ed! from foot of Murray-et., New-York, at 10:30 A.M.,
and from foot of Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, at 11 A. M.,
thence throngh the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmouth, will thence, at 12;3C P. M., return to Brook-
lyn and New-York.
Excursion tickets for the round trip, 7S cents; chil-

dren under ten years of age, hilf price.

LOST^ANDJ^ND^
LOSt'or'mISLATD^ERTIKICATE

no. 3,396,
for one hun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.;i2, Iii63, in the name of Cam-
man ft Co.
The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the oertiflcale.

Application will be made for a new certiflcatei

The finder is requested to return the same to

WHITEHOUSE, BON ft MORIBOK,
No. 28 WIliiaiB-st.

LOST OR STOLEN.-THE PUBLIC ABE CAU-
tloned against negotiating the following U. 8. CER-

TIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, the same having
been Inst or stolen from the subscribers: Issued to D . ft

C. Kellj-No. 2I..331, dutei Sept. 26, 1862. $1,000- No.
24.3,.2, dated .Sept. 25, 18ii2, $1,000; N o. 24 393, dated Sept.

25. 12, $1,000. No. 24,394. dated Sept. 25. 18W, $1,000;

No. 7.036, dated Sept. 25, l82. $5,0()0. Issued to B. F.

Loner No. .'r,.o lO. dated Oct. 2. 1862, $1,000. All payable
to bearer. BLARE, BROTHERS ft CO., No. 17 Wall St,

Ne-.i-Vork. Sept. 3. 181)4.

Ll-
T OK STOLEN ONE iOO O. S. SIX PER

CI NT COUPON BOND.ortneIoanofl881,No. 21,822-

The public are hereby cautioned against negotiating the

.ame. A suitable reward ^"^^^^i,'^'^%i^^^^-
No ixa Broadway. N. Y.

OST COUPONS OF 10-40 BONDS, NO. 20,181,

:ind Nos. 211.748 to 26,T5 Incloilve^ for $1J 50 each. The
finder wi'l be liberally rewarded npon leavliig them with
FOWLER * WELLS, No. aM.Broadway.

BUSINESSJ^ANCES^^^^
F"oK'^ALE->iK\V

PHOPELLER^'tUG;
biiit at BuiTnlo, N. Y. Length over all, 62 feet:

brnadln. 14 feet; h Id, 6H feet ; diameter of cylinder, U
inches ; length ofblrolie. imncnes , diameter of propeller
w eel. 5 feet 8 Inches. ,

For particulars. Inquire of
DiiVENPOBT 4 NELSON. Vulcan BoUer Worki, Buf^
10.N.Y.

Olin.AND.-A
FEW PARTIES. BY CLUBBING

together, can ourcpase for cash. If immediately, a
choice tract of land in Venango County, Penn., partly
deve opea. Shares 5,000 eailL g. BSADT. Ko. Ut
Sootn 54h-st.. PhilMlalohi*.

BAKNUAI'S mUSBDBf.
F. T. BARNUM. ProprietM and Hms
L. H. HCHD AasittantMa

OPENING OF THE FALL 8BASON.
THE FALL SEASON.

RARE AND COSTLY ATTRACTIONS.
THRKB DAILY PERFORMANfliiS.

THRiiE ! THRKK ! THREE !

THREE PEUFOR.YIANCEB EACH DAVb
.

IN THE LECTtiRK room;
'

. IN TlIK, LycTLHE ROOmIIN THK LECTURE ROOM,'
At 11, 3 ana 7 J^ O'clock.
At 11, 3 and 7)i o'clock. p

^

At 11. 3 and 7)4 o'clock.morning I MORNING! MORN-ING tMORNING PKRF.iRMANCKS AT "l
IN THE LKCIURK KOLIM.
IN THK LECTURg ROOM;
IN THE LECTURE ROoi.
GBN. TOM THUMB. :

OKN. TOM THUMB.
GEN. TOM THUMB.

C^BN. TOM THUMB'S W(FE,
NBB MISS LAVINIA WARkBN,

Th FASOINATINS
QDEKN OF BKAUTY.

COMMODORB NUTT-^
TBI FAMOUS $33,n03 NUTT.

BLFIN MINNIE WARRBN,
The smallest lady of her age ever seen.TWO HUGE &IA.VTS AND SIX DV?ABFS,TWO HUGE GIANTS AND SIX DWARFS.

TWO HUGE eiANTS AND SIX DWARFS.
Mr. BaRNUM will addreas hil patrons from the stage

on MONDAY, Sept. 6. AiORNlNG, AiTjSRNOON and
KVKNING. and will introduce an
EXIRAORDlNAKY LIVING HUMAW NOVELTY,

jnst brought from CIRCASSIA by Mr JobVGksxitwoop,
Jr., kho has been traveling in Turkey, Greece and
throughout Europe duilng the la t yeir, in purauit ef
Boveltles for tnis museum, maiiy of which will soon ar-
rive.

Nearly ever since Oen. Tom Thumb-andMlss Lavlnta
Warren were married, they have been trAveling and l.o'.d-

ing their public levees. These have I aan so immensely
erowaed whirever they have apiieared that their average
daily receipts have exceeded 8 1,U0U per day,or SUltO,
OOtI PER YEAR '. As tbe little General was r c>i even
before he was married, he is now a MILLION AiRK, a
young CKtESUS , hence he is at last SaTISFI::!). and
he positively dec'ares that "HE WON'T SHOW ANY
MORE ANYHOW !" But having originally app-ared in
this museum twenty-two years aito where the public en-
couragingly took him by the hand and led him up to
fame and fortune, he is willing to CLOSK HIS I'UhLIC
CAREER at his OLD FAVORITE PLACE OF AMUSB-
MENT. and thus testify his appreciation of the GLORI-
OUS 01.D MUSEUM and its patrons in "auld lang
syne." It is tn these propitious clrcumstanees that the
public is indebted for this VERY LAST CUANt E to
see the GREATEST WONDERS OF THE WORLD;
and for the same reason Mr. BARNUM is' tbtu enabled
to give his patrons

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THIR-
TY CENTS.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOB THIR-
TY CENTS.

Then we wilfsee groupel together : ;

A MARRIED COUPLE,
A BACHELOR, AND BELLE,

all four combined in less atze and weight than a small-
sized man. 1
ALL FOUR WEIGHING BUT ONE HUNDBKD

POUNDS.
Perfect in form and feature.i!, yet no larger than so

many babies. Educated, Intelligent, Social, Affable,
and Polite. \
W ho can wonder that crowds throng their Levees eyery

day, and are eager to pay their respects and feast their
eyes, betore their departure to another land !

" We
shall never seetheir like again."
At the opening of eac'' 11 o'clock morniift Lesee,AND THEN ONLV. '^

the General and his Lady will gratuy risitors by
we:irlng
THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUME
they wore at Grace Church oa their Marrtege Day, Feb.
10, 186.3.

Sixty dollars were offered for a ticket to that wtdding,
while here the same thing can be seen for i tritle.

They will appear in a great variety of FASCINATING
PERFORMANCES AND COSTUMES, most of which
are ENTIRELY NEW to New-York.
As the Ravel Pantomime Compan.v will occupy most

of the time in the aftern loos. the performences of these
little wonders will be MORE LEMirrHY. elaborate and
interesting in THE MOKNI.NG than at any other time.
With a I ardent desire, therefore, on the part of Mr. Bar-
num. to gratify ail his patro;.8 at the LOWEST POSSI-
BLE COST, he has resolved that AT THE ELEVEN
O'CLOCK MORNING PERFORMANCES IN THB
LECTURE-ROOM there shall be made

NO Charge whatever forbats
to Parquet or Balcony, or any part of the house except
Private Boxes. Reserved Seats in Private Boxes in the
morning. 30 cents extra; children under ten, 15 cents.
Those who would avoid the crowds duriagtnls engage-

ment should by all means, if convenient, visit the Mu-
seum aa EARLY AS HALF-PAST TEN O'CLOCK IN
THE MORNING. Those who cannot attend In the morn-
ing will find toe Museum much lea* crowded I Kv THE
EVENING than in the afternoon.
But in order that none shall be inconvenienced or

misi seeing these
SWEET LITTLE MARVELS '.

they will also appear on the small stage In the Wax
Figure Saloon every mirning at about 13 o'clock, at the
conclusion of their levaas In the Lecture Boom, and also
in the afternoon and evsnlag after the Pantomime is
over.

S~ThelrexhifoltlonswiII be VARIED and CHANGED,
so that what they pe form at one time of the day will not
be repeated (to any extent) at any other time the same
day,

THiEIR COSTLY WEDDING FRBSENTS,
MAGNIFICENT JKWKLS. *;c., will be exhibited at
each leyee. Their miniature coach and ponies will prom-
enade the streeU daily.
Last week of the most successful

GRAND RAVEL PANTOniME,
JOCKO. JOCK3, JOCKO,
JOCKO, oa - JOCKO,

THB BRAZILIAN APB.
TONY DENIER as JOCKO

MB. C. K FOX, MR. M. GROSSI, ANDERSON,
MLLK. ERNLSTINF. AND LOUISE,
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINS-

A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES !

Admission, (until the present high prices of everytliint
are reduced,) 3} ca:it.. Children under ten, 15 cents.
Parquet and Balcony, lexcent at the morninL- entertain-
ment,) 30 cents extra; Children, 15 cents. Private
Bojiea, $j extra. Single seats in Private Boxes, 60 cento
extra,

g- THE GRKAT DRAMATIC SBASOS WILL
COllMENCE ON MONDAY. SEPT. I'i. <l

BARNUM'sl-SPECIAL NOTICE.
During the short eogairement of GENERAL TOM'

TEL MB and FAMILY, the spacious LtilJESS will be
opened into Ann-st.. through which vi itors can paiss out
and avoid the crowd. All necessary precautions tiare
been taken to secure the comiort of visitors,

p. T. BARNUM.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC.
INAUGURAL SEASON OF

GRAND OPERA,
COMMENCING MONDAY. SEPT. 12, 1K4,

LEONARD GROVEB ..DIRECTOR.
Also of Orover's Cbcstnat-st Theatre, Philadelphia,

and Qrover's ThOiitre, Washington, D. C.
CARLANSCHUrZ (70NDUCT0B.

Also Director of Operas.
The opening performance. Oounod's Onind Opera, in

five acts.

FAUST,
WITH = : _A CAST OF GREAT STRENGTH.

The list of Artlsies of
THE GRAND OPERA I'OMPANY

will receive an immediate am eunoemeut.- It comprises
several new and talented artistes expressly engaged for
this seasiyB from Beriin, Vienna. Uambutc and Darm-
stedt, by a competent agent sent to secure wem. together
with the entire Grand (German Opera Compiuiy o( laat

leasoB,
The menben of the

CH0BU3 AND OBCHESTRA
have been selected with the greatest care and present**
array of talent and numbers

RARELY KttUALED IN THE WORLD.
THE COSTUMES have been procured in -Europe at Im-
mense expense- ^ ,

'

The Operas selected will be presented with
THE MOST SUPERB MISE KN 8CKNK.

The entire announcements are in preparation and will

appear early in the week. . , . . , _
The Academy has been carefully and elaborately re-

decorated and ornamented during the summer, and sey-

eral important Improremente haye been effected.

^'^nl'iSA^^uRrL'PerformAN c^faust.
.

will commence Thursday morning at the usual plaoes.

, AHUSEMEWTS:

|[^2-23^
i0BS WOOD TO-DAT.

msioiAvs,
aw CHOBVSKS. <'

ASL AN8CB(rTZ,KABL roftMH^
i'doo%

HAYDN FB8TITA1..

JONES' WOOD,
MONDAY, SEPT. i.

THK CREATION,
Oratorio in three pacta.

2T entries. Premia

FBOeRAMMB OF OONOIRl.
L Karohof-Athalia" b/Kiedelaata
X Aria from

" Magic rlota" ;. -...byHoMrl* " "
SungbyBerrKABL VOBIui.

3. Concertino for 'Trombones skhy Schaabtl
Performed by Henr LXTSOHj

i. OTertuia "Egmoal" by L :T. BelhoTW

THE OBXATION. :

Oabrtel llnM.B. JokanaMa
Uriel. ..................,..*.. ..*'...W|f. Qnlnt
Raphael ,%, HanrKarl Formaa
Eva...... ............ .......... ......MlUM ZuuBeman
AdaM*....*....................... a. ..fiaiVKftii Foraes

Theodtbratad ,
HALLKLTTJAH,

\

BAM DEL,
aoecmpanlad by a ORBAT uBOaN tnm A* rvMwned

manofaetory of H. X. KngelmM,
rODE GREAT BELLS trom th* AmerioW BeU Oom-

A BATTEBT OF SIK-1^uSfOB froB Capt Dlehi'i

Battery.

Doors onen at M o'clock. Conunencament of_fS'?
at a

i ooffiBiencement of Oratorio at * ; the Great uauo-

lnJakat6HP. M,

5???'l*S?' ::.He"8hrelSar
'

. . Fifty caats

^^?ry?iiliil-nimb;i-of-r;UiVed-sVui-.tl.aBe.r ^-^^fXSiSSTOTlii'Ki FUI^SItUBK-
A Schirmers, No. 7(!1 Broadway- _^,^_ u,, Feftiyal ! Ij4Th bast aMwtlMBt o(iaaralad furniture, n alij^

Sole Lea
Stage Ma
Mrs. JOHN WOOD reeetfh'riri

ingof her Theatre, fortlic Fall and Winteri
MONDAY EVENING. Sept. i, 18M.

During the recess numerous alterations ^d la .

menu have been effected, both on.-ihe stage and in th*-
aodlt-irium. which it is hoped will both add to the atm
tun ot the natrons of this establishment and soaol* tll

management to proowse ertir play In a aanner M>
passing Its mo!<t sucostsful effrt*K4(ftt seai. aaA Mw
deasrrlng public aopreciailon and apiirovaL

.......
*"* COMPANY,

in addition to .,j

. ^ MRS. JOHN WODD,has been selected with every re and With evtrr IBi
vSf^?-",

^ meet the requirements ot the speciaWM rf
V .?

theatre, acd comprise, in addition to many estab-
lished favorites, several who will have the honor of ap-
prariDg for the first Umc before a New-York audiaaafc
namely .

.. -hm

Mrs. O. H. OUbert,M iss Louisa Myeca,
Miss E. CoWan,
Miss Kama Headrleka,
M isi Elliott.

Miss Henrietta Irving.
MissEIi^a Newton,
MissAmiiie Harris.
Miis Gorilla Young,
Hiss GlloMr,

Mr. J. H StoMart,
Mr W Davidco,
Mr. B. T. Rin/nM.
Br. T. B. Berry.
Mr. C. M. Keckwen.
Mr. Peck.

Mr.e. H.

>lr. J K. MorUmer,
Mx.. W. Bolston,
Mt. B. l.amb,
Mr. Thos. J. Hind.
Mr. C. T. Paraleei Jr.,
Mr. A. Udell.

Prompter .

THE OBCHESXKA
ander the direction of Che popular ooadnetor
^ THOMAS BAKER. .

The Scenic Department by the ta.ected artist

^, JAMES 8. HAYB3. ' ' '

Machinist Mr.W Saadi^
Propertiae _Mr. W UaurGas Mr. M. O'BriaSMONDAY EVENING, SEPT.. h.

^^
The performance will commence witb (tor the fiis^

time! the comic drama, by H. T. C aven. Bsa . imtltled
MIHIAM-S CRIMB.

Miriam... Miss Besrietta Irriac
Mrs. Kaby Mita Amllle Harr
Bernard Reynolds Mr. B. T. lliagi#

_ I His first appearance at this Theatre.)
Huffin Mr. Tkaa. J. BtaB.

(Bis first appearance at this Theatre!
Scnmley Mr. J. B. StiiHaK
James Mr. C. T.Paraloe.*
g'les Mr. W. Hoi
Of the Theatres Royal. Dmry Lane and Lyoeaa

don his first appearance In Amartoa.
After which,

_, MRS. JOHN WOOD
will make ber first anpearaoce this seasea as the

COUNTESS Dt L'EsPAUBR
In th* elegant Comedietta entitled

THE COMICAL COUNTESS.
Mr. J. K. Mortimer.... as . ^.The Chevalier de VI
Mr. .1. H. Stoddart .as The Baron de Bergeoea
Pierre by Mr. A. OdaB
PRic<i or ADMissioMDrefS Circle and Psrqaet,

cents ; Balcony Chairs and Reserved Seata, $1 : l>rrhi>
tra Chairs. $1 5U; Family Oircle. M Is rili
Boxes, $5, jw and $10 each. jf *
The Box Office is now o[6 daily from ttU io'dlMk

where seals can be secured
Doors open at 7^ : performances commence at f\.
In active preparati in. an entirely new dramatiaatlaa,

of Charles Dickens' celebrated novel of
Martin chczzllwit.

adapted expressly for this Theatre by a gentleaia tf
New-York.

HEMLBR'S HBLLBKW
balle diaboliqdb,
no. 585 broadway,

Will reopen for the Fall and Winter season on
THURSDAY N E .\. 1 . Sept. 8.

Redecorated, recarpeted and reseated, tha orohaatat
being converted inu an

ALPINE GARDEN OF TRE GENU.
Replete with the floral beauty. Bowing csscadei mH

fascastis rock scenery
ROBEBT HELLER

in commencing his new seasei Will inanxarato1b
Thursday next, by the introduct on of

SOME EXTRAORDINARY bPECLALTIBS.
Prominent among which will be

TEN ANIMATED AN 1 HBOPOOLOSSI ;

BBLLBB'8 WOOD-('eK) lUJFSTEKIi&
aRD

THE GOBLIN DRUM,
beatisc the tattoos of Elf-Und, nntoaebtd hy
hands.
There will be

SIX VBW U.LT78I0NI.
constituting

FROBRAHME No. S.

Aim
TWO NEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS,

on Steinway's Grand Fiaao-I
Fantasia Seminunide Thalb
Bagatelle ..Dixie

D oors open at T)<. Commence at I.

Admission Oreheatra Stalls, freserred wlthoat ejim-
charge,) SI : Parquet, 50 eente ; Gallery, SO cents.

Box office open for securing seats from (A. X. to (P.. It:

Orchestra stalls may be reserved three days In adraaa
Office open on Monday .

^

WINTER GARDEN.
SPBClAL NOTICE.

In eoiisetineneeorthe nnbounded enthuiasmandd^
light wtth which

MR. JOHN -S CLARKE
is nightly received by crowded and brilliant audleaeafc
in bis wondrous comic personation of

MAJiiit Dfi BOOl'S.
in Sterllag Coyne's ch-.rming comely of

EVERVBDDVS FttlKND.
he win repeat that ch ir icier TO- NIG IIT. being tha

EIGHTEENTH NIGHT,
of its performance, and every night until fnrther neUak
To render tbe entertainment doublr attractire,

MR. JOHN 8. C.,.RKE
will appear for the first time this season In bis Ter siea at'

THK IMMORTAL TOODi.ES,
thus presenting a rare combination of genial homor, aaA
In ite pieaaantest sense ao eveaing of _^^

UNCEASING MKRRI.MENT AND FuN.
Doors open at 7K o clock ; commences at 8.

Orchestra Chairs. $1 !<0 Pteserved Seata, SI; DtMa-
Circle, 76 cento ; Family Circle. 30 oenta. ,

BROADWAY THEATRE.
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND BRO MME-

S'T.^

Manager GBi>RG WOOD-
SPLENDID TRIUMPH

of the inimitable (Jomwlian,
MR. JOHN B. OWENS.

as . -^

THE HENPECKBD HUSBAND,
"

In Bnckstons's very laughanle comedy
MARKlEl) LIFE.

and In Ms unapprosohably just pertooation of

THE QARRALOUS DOWNEA.ST FaRMEK.
D the interestinr American Drama of

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYF.R.
onlrersally prononnoe^ bj all w ho have witnessed ifc

"""tHF OREATEST OF COMIC CBEA'HONS.
"New SCENERY. EW APPOINTMENTS,

and ..^

i. BBILLUNT NEW COMPANT.

SCOTTISH
GAME8.-THE EIGHTH ANNUAt

Games of the NBW-TOEK CALEDONIAN CLUB,
will be held at Jones' Wooa. on THURSDAY, Sept. db

Uat. Tickets 35 cents.

JTIfEjrURF
FASHION COURSE L.I.

titjmu10,0001 TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

THB GREATEST MATCH OF THE SEASON!

WEDNESDAY, SiPT. 7. at So'cloet

WEDNE8UAY, Sept.-7. WltUNESDAY. be|.t.n

TWO MILES AND REPEAT, IN HARNESS.
John Lovettoame. bl'k g. G^.'s. BUTLEK.
8. McLaughlin names 6r. s. GEO. WILEKS. llate FB-

Ungham.)
'

Special and ezclustre arrangemanta kaTC bacn aida-
'

(br this great matah-^hetween thcae Jnstly-reoowBa*
ebampioos at the troUing-tnrf, and the theniandi intaa^
ing to l>e present may raat assured that the moat ampla
facUitiea will be afforded them, not onlr oC leaohlnc Ika
ooarae, but rewimtng from It after tha race, with aaaa
and acNBArt.^"""^

SPICUL TRAINS _ ^_
will laare tha Hsotar^ Point Stattea a( tha nnaMaB
BaUraad at 1I3 A. M.. IK P. M.,aad tnafaMt train In saa-

aoo tor tka trat at IM P. M.. tbe boat toarlnc Ja

slipanabalf hoar prewionaly to each taatn ; andM
Ferry eyary fire nlnntea for Hunter's Paint throngh.
theaay. JOSEPH CROCHKBOfi. Manaaea.

PATBK80N FALL KACBS^
SEPTCBBIB Uth. Itth Mid Iltfa.

No toatpOMaeat oa aooonnt at the weather.

rxBM OAT-PremiaM SMt, all acsa. mile heats. TBB
ST. LIOXS. $Mta, SV miles .

[3tth-^
vncbfah

gaoSS^'DrT^^RDLE BACrO0. 2mil... eight
h-J^

dS. TOWMWOOD GIFT. 2l, '" '"^
THB TKIAtTSTAkES, $soo. IH

1^''^;^'^ *^i^Preolam BMO, aU ages, 3 mDes SSLLijvu n..av-.

5S"J?ISLlK?S'teN.-'rJ^-'J*;*^ ;*
NoAmblWallewed oaa,Co^.

ao Uq>r mM.

Bxoellantegqmmodaoan^ j,,(;^ An aKtia.

JW" "Ah^rt fc)rUd^ "^^^ Chamber*^ ad
'*'?'.''*ii?' ^inrSn* iMitdtaUly after htst raoe aadh
11 4a A. M.. returning "^ ^ CBISWBLL Sac'y.
day. Passaic Coanty Agrievltaral Society.

PERSONAL.
HISS eli2a BPRyg,

flSley Cartls. wlalMa to raaSTj
floe of the New-Tork Tlmt*. Baz

YOUB BBOTHE
70T addioMak taa*\
No:U8.

FURHlTDlUBe

; >cnirmer 8, no. ii:i oroa-iw-j- ,(,,- tht Fe
N. B.-In case of unfavorable "^"'|'!'t^b.

wlU take place on WEDNESDAY, 7th epm"

OABL ANSOHUTZ-KABL FOBIIM.:
rorsand

styles: walaat and cbeetnat. plain audoraa-

mental. In
- - -

i' IniildfNB. ;ir.

TThnlaaalo aadratall ; also-maursssw
WABOf No-^ Oanl-fc
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tW PHIWflERS IN THE SOUTH.

r Those Confined at

'Andersonvllle, Ga.

THE CAMP OF UNION FBISONERS

fEAEFDI HARDSHIPS AND SUFFERINGS.

Diagram Showing the Outline and Snrronndings of the Deadly Camp at Andersonyille, in which

Thirty Thonsand Union Soldiers* are Confined.

Sworn Statement by tlxchanged

Filaonen,

tlM 8*mitrf Cowunusiom BulUtm fat the

fNMat wMk, eoBtalDf tiM foUowlgg azMCdlnflr ia>

MraitlB* iUtam*ot ratwdlnt th eondltioa and
treatmaot o/oar prlionri confiiiad >t Anderson Tllle,
Oa. It wiU b obierTM Utat it ii verified under Mtli
tfj three of our soUieie who were ezchaaged Aac
M, end were appointed by tbt^ eomndee m a dep
tatln to wait vpen Pretideit Lnooui, and make
,>epreaeatatlou refardiat tHelr condition and eaffer-

lac*- OflffaaUy ilx Coamluionen were appotnted
fey tM prtaonen, bat tworof them were retomed with
the twelve who (ailed to eecure an ezebaace atPort
Koyal, aaiof tlkafout wko eame through, oM. .

"W. Bolts. Ike Chairman, U eonllned to hlf bed la

tkia eity unabla to acoompany the Commlnionen to

WattaiBffton, a euaage delay In forwarding tha

papers gtaatlng theie man furlough bai prevented
Ikem from going to Waahlngton a< promptly ai they

desired, but their story, some parts of wdieh are too

teToltlDf for publication, baa, by tills time been laid

kefore |)m Prealdaat. The sutement In the BulUtm
la aa foUowi :

I a* a prlTate la tha Blihty-seeoad New-Tork
Btilmeal of Volunteers. Co. O. Was captured with
boat 800 Federal troops, in front of Petersburgb, en
t^ Sid ef June, 1604. We were kept at Petersborgh
ttrodaya,at Klcbmoed, oa fielle Isle, three days,
tMa oonreyed by rail to Lynchbargh. Marched 7S
miles to Daarille, tlieoce Dy rail to AndersoaTille,
Oa. At PeUrsburgh we were treated fairly, being
ader the guard of old soldiers of an Alabama regi-
WBt ; at Richmond we eame under the authority of

tte BOtorioas and Inhuman Major Toania, and the

anally notorloas Home Guard, Our ration whs a
pat of beans, 4 os. of bread and 3 oz. of meat a day.
Aaother batch of prisoners jolDing ni, we left Rlch-
aond 1,800 straag. All blankets, taaTersacks,
aniacna, money, Talaables of eTcrr kind, extra

clothing, and la eome eases, the last shirt and draw-
n had I>eea pieTlousIy takea ftom us. At Lynch*

iKirgb we were placed under tne Home Guard, offi-

eerad by Major and Capt Momn. The march
t* DaBTiiie was a weary and painful eaa of
Se days, under a torrM son, mamy of us (ailing
fcaiplsss by the way, and aooa filling the empty ag-

a at our train. On the first day we reeeired a Uttie

Beat, bat the ttan of oar rations for the firs days was
IMlrteeH eraekers. During the six days by rail to

AadersaayUle, meat was glTcn ns twloe, and tha

dkUy tatloD was four crackers.
X)n entering the sS:ockada Pritoa, we found It

crowded with 18,000 of our (ellow-soldlers. Br
aaewdtd, I HMaa that It was difficult to move In any
dlreetiqa without jostling and being jostled. This
prison IS an open space, sloping on both sides, orIgln-
ainy sereataen acres, now twenty-five acres. In the

'Vtaapa of a parallalogram, without trees or shelter of

ny kind. The soH is sand over a bottom of olar.
The fence Is made of uprlgat trunks of trees, about
twenty feet high, near the top ol wbleh are small
Vtatronaa, where the Guards are stationed. Twenty
feet latide an parallel to the fence is a light railing,
temlBg the " dead line," beyond which the projeo-
ttofi of a foot or finger la aure to bring the deadly
kollet of tha sentinel. Through the grounds, at

ariy rigftt angles with the longer sides, rubs or
gather creeps a stream through an aitifieial channel,
varying from tve to six feel la width, tbe water about
ankle deep, and near tbe middle ol the tnclosure,
atKcading out Into a swamp of about six acres, filled
witn relaaewood, stumps, and debris of the camp.
Before entering '.bis Icclosure tbe stream, or more
properly sewer, passes through tbe camp of the
fSvaids, receiving from this source, and others farther
p, a large amount bl ttie vilest material, ereh the

contents of the sink. The water la of a dark color, and
a ordinary glass would collect a thick sediment.

This was oar only drinking and cooking water, tt
'waa OGr custom to filter It as best we could, through
'ar raoaaants of havertaclta, shirts and bloasea.
'Waits had been dug, but (he water either proved so
yroductlve of dlarrbcBa, or so Inalted la quantltv that
meywere of iio general use. The cooli-bouae was
situated on the stream j<rst octside the stockade, and
1u reluse of decaying offal was thrown into ttie

waiter, a iraaav coating ccr/arlno mucti ot the sur-
Hce. To these was added the dally large amount of
hawi matter from the camp luelf. There was a evs-
tsfee of pollctoc, but tiie tDeans -oere so limited, and
so-large a number of the nien was renaeied irreso-
iMo and depresitd by ImpiisonmeDt, that tne work
wma very Imperfecily aoDC. One sloe of the swampwas naturally used as a sink, tbe men usually going-at tome distance into the water. Uuaer the Sum-
>snr sun this place early became corruption too vile

ir Oef eriptlon, the men breeding disgusting life, so
<tkat the surface of the water moved as with a gentle
'tateezs.

The new-comers, o reae hlng this, would eaclalm,
*'Is inls hein" yet they soon would become callous,
and enter unmoved the horrible rottenness. The
rebel autnorlt.es never removed any filth. Tnere
was seldom any visitation ta the efBcers In charge.Two surgeons were at one time sent by President
Davis to inspect the cankp. but a walk through a
aaail section gave them all the Information they de-
alrad, and we never saw them again.
The guards ueuallv numbered about 64 eight at

aaeh ead. and 24 on a sloe. On the outside, within
dOO yards, were fortifications, on Ufgh ground, over-
looklDg and perfectly commanding us, mounting 24
IS-pooBd Napoleon Parroits. We were never per-
saltted to go onuido, ezeept at times. In small sqaads,
to gather our fire-wood. During the bullaiog of the
cook-bouse, a iew, who ware oarpentars, were or-
dered out to assist.
Oat only shelter from the sua and rain and night

daws, was what we oould make by stretching over
aour coats or scraps of blankets, which a few had,

'katgeneraily there was no attempt by day or night
to protect themselves.
The rations eoaaisted ofeigat ounces ofcorn bread,

^the cob being grouvd with the kernel.) and general-
ly sour, two ooBces of condemned pork, offensive la
appearance and smell. Occasionally, about twice a
week, two tat>le-spoonfuls of rioe, and io place of the
Bork the same amount (two taole spoonfuls) of mo-
'ssas was given s about twice a month.*
This ration was brought Into camp about 4
o'clock P. M., and thrown from the wagonsto tne ground, the men being arranged in divisions

I 270, subdivided into squads of aiaeties and thirties.
At was the custom to consume the whole ration dt

ee, rathe.- than save any for the next dav. The
dUtrlbaUon being often unequal, some would lose
toe rations altogataer. We ware allowed no dish or
cooking ateasU ol any kind. On opening the campiatha winter. Ue first 2,000 prisoners were allowed
afciilets, ene to- 50 men, but these were soon uken

? ,/T.
" * "' "' knowledge, information

ad belief, oar ratlOB was in quality a starving one
It being eltlier too foul to ba touched or too raw to
te digested.
.She cook-hause, want lalo oparatton aheut May 10,

jarior to which we cooked oar own rations. U did

Ct prove at aM adequate to tha wiirk, (30,000 Is a
gatowB,) so that a large proporHon were still

-cMigad to prepare their owe food. In addition to
'toe utter iaabUlty of many to do this, through deoili-

<*j afid slckaess, wa Bevar iMd a supply ot wood. I
kava often seam mta wltli a UtUe bag ofmeal la
JUad, atharod from seTaral rations, starrlag to
death fbr want of wood, aad in dasperatioa would
aslx the raw mauriai with water aad try to eat it.
The clethlna of the bmb was miserable In tiM ez-

atetne. Very few bad shoes of ear klsd, aot 3,000 bad
ats aad panta, and those were late comers.. More

k*J"" *" iadeoenUy exposed, and many
The usual punishment waa to nlaea the men In the

atecks, outside, near tha Oaptdn>s quarters. If a
asanwas mUalng at roll-oaU, the squad of 90 to which
I!" '*^?^,*^ "? *;Prtved of the ration. T he - a ead
llae 'Nhnllet. aUeady referred to, spared no offender.
<>aa peer feUow.jnst from Saaxiua's army, his name
waa Hun, was trying to wssa his face near the
-~dead.llneralltaL whenhe sUppedoa iheolayer
Ifccttom. ai^ toUwlth Us bead jcMoutsida the fittU
korder. We shouted to him, but it was too late

ri^ aacthdr gaard weald have a furlough," the meamU. It4raaa commoa belief among our men. aris-^ frea stoieasaats made by the guard, that Gen.
WiDBB. In eommaad, isaaad an eroar that any one
ml tfeCMasd wke ahoaU skcot a Taakae outside of
Ike *' dMdliM " feodd hare a moaUfa furlough, but
toercpMbdklrwaaactmllilatoU. Akoottwvaday
wwra toaaatot. seme balBg eaaea ol salelds. Brought
mm by meatal ddprasaloa or phyrieal aaiaery, the poor
daliowa tbrcwtac ttstoaalvea, ar nsadly mshuig ot-
slde the " Uaa,"
The meatal eaadljBd^ar a laeaa tjerttcae

f tte men

te^iag to'a kladofrtSft ud IdStftSSSKeaee.
Many apaat maok tiae laatoaiiBr d aaMBraglaff
toair fellows. Bat haadrada tMce Mac akoataio-
tioniess, or staikUf TaoiuMv ta aad tto. fate ba-
yoad aav help wtiih leSd kaatraa tknMwltUa
.J!" 'f^" *'>- Tkaae aatoi ware ftaqaaat
u^V'^"^^ "* ltopHaaedbaiasfcort

from l^e ti?'J^% ^. M* *** * " "
ert.%ViV:? ^'ijKf^T? ^'^!S?' ^wu. and resold'.^'j^.'^'PSfclggZ.Tff!

plea eoaa in onttS? tLr >*
making their knlve^-.^- --

KSi^^SSTs'S
O^rregnlarArniyBatlont.. Ir''""
H fc. Pork or l!< mr *-r^i^18 0M. Hard Bread, ar mir^?L
l-iu >. Coffee,

"* < . Soft Bread or Flanr.
l- lb. Sugar.
1-lS ft. Rica, er

VjOk.Baaaaor

Virregolarly-

menafactorlng Ink {rom the rust from these same
hoops, and with rude pens sketching or Imitat.lng
bcnk notes or aay sample that would Involve ibiig
and patieat execution. ,
Letters from home very seldom reached us, and

few had any means of writing. In the early Summer,
a large batch ot letters five thousand we were told

arrived, having been accumulailng somewhere for
many months. These were brought Into camp by an
officer, under orders to collect ten cents on each of
course most were returne<l, and we heard no more of
them. One of my comDanions saw among them
three from bis parents, but he was unable to pay the
charge. According to the rules of transmission of
letters over the lines, these leiters muEt have already
paid ten cents each to the rebel Government.
As far as wo saw Gen. WiNUia and Capt. Wirti,

the former was kind and considerate in his manners,
the latter harsh, tbouiih not without kindly leellngs.

It is a melancholy and mortifvinK fact, that some
of our trials come from our own men. At Belle Isle
and AndersooviUe there was among us a gang of des-
perate men, ready to prey upon tbelr felions. isot
only thefts and robberies, but even murders were
committed. Affairs became so serious at Camu Sum-
ter that an appeal was made to Gen. Wikdzs, who
authorized an arrest and trial by a criminal court.
Eighty-six were arrested, and six were huns, beside
others who were severely punished. These proceed-
ings effected a marked change for tbe better.
Some few weeks before being released, I was or-

dered to act as clerk in tbe hospital. This consists
simply of a few sratlered trees and flv tents, and is
In charge of Dr. Whiti;, an excellent ana cursicer-
aie man, with very limited means, but doirtg all In
his power for his patients. He has twentv-fire as:
sistaots, besides those detailed to examine /or admit-
tance to tbe hospital. Tuis examination was made
In a small stockade attached to the main one, tu the
inside door of which the sick came or were brought
by their comrades, the number to be removed being
limited. Lately, in consideration of the rapidlv in-

ereailDg sickness. It was extended to 150 dally. That
this was too stnaU an allowance it ttioiva by tbe fact
that the deaths within our stockade were from thirty
to forty a day. I have seen 150 bodies waiting pass-
age to the " dead house," to be burled with, those
died in hospital. The average of deaths during tbe
earlier months was thirty a day ; at the time 1 left
the average was over 130, and one day tbe record
Showed 146.

The proportion of deaths from ttarvation. not In-

cluding these consequent on the diseases originating
In tha character and limited quantity of food, such
as diarrtacE, dysentery, and scurvy, I cannot state,
but to tbe best of my knowledge, information and
belief, there were scores every month. We could at
any time point out many for whom such a late was
inevitable, as they lav or feebly walked, mere skele-
tons, whose emaciation exceeded the examples given
in Leslie's- /I^iutraff, for June 18, 1664. For exam-
ple, in some cases the Iruier edges of the two bones
of the arms, between the elbow and tbe wrist, with
the intermediate blood vessels, were plainly visible
when held toward the light. The ration in quantity
was perhaps barely sufficient to sustain life, and the
cases of starvation were generally those whose
stomachs could not retain what had bscome entirely
Indigestible.
For a man to find on waking that bis comrade by

his side wa dead, was an occurrence too common to
C>e noted. . 1 nave seea death In almost all the forms
of Ue hospital and batiie-fieid, but the daily scenes
in Camp Sumter exceeds in the extremity of misery
all my previous experience.
The work of burial is performed bv our own men

under guard and orders, twenty-five bodies being
placed in a single pit, without head-boards, and the

'

sad doty performed with indecent haste. Sometimes
our men were rewarded for this work with a few
stioks of fire*wood, and I have known them to quar-
rel over a dead body for the jot.
Dr. Wana Is able to give the paUeots a diet out

little better than the prison rations a little flour por-
ridge, arrow-root, whisky and wild or hog tomatoes.
In tbe wav of medicine, I saw nothing but camphor'
whisky, and a decoction of some kind of bark, white
oak, I think. He often expressed his regret that ha
had not more medicines. The limitation of military
orders under whleh the surgeon In charge was
placed. Is shown by the following occurrence : A
supposed private wounded In tbe thigh, was under
treatment In the hospital, when it was discovered
that he was a Major of a colored regiment. The As-
sistant-Surgeon, under whose Imisedlate charge he
was, proceeded at once not only to remove him but
to kick him out. and be was returned to the stockade
to shift for himself as well as he could. Dr. Wsm
eould aot or did not attempt to restore him.
After entering on my duties at the hospital I was

occasionally favored with double rations and somewUd iomatoes. A few ofrour men succeadeo, la spite
of the alosest exammatioo of our clothes, in srcret^casome greenbacks, and with these were able to buv
saful articles at exorblunt prices, a teacup of

flour at 1 ; eggs 3 to gO a aozea ; salt $4 a pound
molasses $30 a gallon ; Bigger bians, a small inferior
article, (diet of the slaves and pigs, but highly reUsh-
'^I^'\^ '"";,?'"

" P'n*- Thise figures, multl-
pUed by tea, will give very nearly the prices in Cob-
faderata eurrency. Theugh the country abounded
la piaa and oak, stioks ware sold to us at various
frioas^acoording to size.

iiiuu

O"""! ^eclally the mechanics, were tempted
with the

pilar
of Uberly aad large wages to talie the

4fatha?aUMlanoe to the Confederacy, but it was
veiy ia that their paUloUsm, even under such a
larr trial, ever gave way. I carry this message from
aa af tor ompaalons to his mother: -My treat-
etofean la killing me, mother, but i die cheerfully

iumrmomttir.'
SoBM aoampts ware made ta escape, but wholly

la vaia, for H the prison walls and guards were
passed aad tlta proteoting woods reached, the bloo4-

kogada wata sura to And us out.

Tuaaellaf was oaee attempted on a large scale,
kat ea tttatftaneaa pracadlag the night fixed on for

aaosBs. aa ofieer rede la and anaoonced to us that

tha Diet was diaeoTered, aad ttom our huge pen we
oeaUsee tkaktll ahovaaa the regiments just arriv-

ing to stranctben the guard. We oad been betrayed.
It wu our Twilaf tkai gptaa ware lupt is tbe camp,
which coald vary easily be dona.
The nunbar is cauB wbn I left was nearly

Sl,000, and dally Increasing. The number in hos-

pital was about S,000. I was exchanged at Port Royal
Ferry Aug, 16. PRESCOTT TRACY.

Eighty-second Regiment N. Y. V.

City and County o/ Ntte-York, s, H. 0. Higotsbon
and 8. NoiSoT, being duly sworn, say : That the
above statement of Fbxbcott Tkact, their fellow-

prisoner, agrees with their own knowledge auu ex-

perience. H. C. HIGGINSON,
Co. E, Nineteenth Illinois Vols.

SILVESTER NOIROT,
Co, U, fifth New-Jersey Vols.

LOCAL INTELLIGEIS CE.
Cliamlscr of Commrrce.

The regular BQ'iRthly meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce was held yesterday, at 1 o'clock. Pres-

ident A. A. Low In the chair. After the transaction

of some business of minor importancs, tbe subject of

tbe sinking of tha^4 /^iama by the Kiarsa'te was dis-

cussed. The President of tbe committee appointed
to report concerning tne matter stated tbe committee
was unprepared to report, as a majority of the mem-
bers vrere out of town.
As tQS Kcarsarge will prolAibly arrive at this port

within a few days, tbe report of the committee will

probably be deferred until the arrival ot the vessel,
wr.er. a special meeting will be eallcd.
The Secretary read a ccminunlcation from Judge

Maevin, relative to makinj the general averages of
ail nations uniform. It was referred to the proper
comuiittce.
There was some discussion concerning the draft.

Mayor Opdtkx Inking the Rrouna that liie enrollment
of lSfl3 was excessive, he having personal knowledge
of the tact
The following letters were reed :

Dir-iRTMEMT or Stats, )

Wasuinston, 29th July, 1664. )

John Austin SterCiS, Jr., Es(j., Socrtlaiy Cliambcr of
Cnminprrt :

Sir : With reference to .vour letter of the 11th of May
last, inclosing copy of reaolr.tions passed by thei.iiambcr
of (Jommarce on the 6th of the saa^e month, relative to
the affair of the Clit^xnpeakr, I do'>v" tran'mii to yeu, for
the iuformutioa of that i>od.v, a copy ol a note of the 12th
inst., from Lord Lvo.ns, on the subject.

I am. Sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

LORD LYIIN."' LKIIKR.

WA<iilN(:TOX, Jul.T 12.

8iB : With reference to your Doti; of the 24th of May
last, and to my ausiver oi the rtb instant, 'onoernlns
resolutions passea by the Chamber of Commerce ot" New-
Tork with respect to the aHair ot the Cfiesapeak-e, I aja
directel by her Majesty's Prirolpal Secretary fur For-
eign Affaire to inform you that hw has caused a copy of
those resolutions to be transmitted to tbe Colonial De-
partment, with a requert that the resolution in acknowl-
edgmeot of tlie proceeaings of the magistrate who had
charge of the Chesapeake m^y be como.uulcaled to Mm.
Her Majesty's Secretary of State has moreover caused

to be transmitted to Sir Samcsi. Cusjbd, acopyot the
resolutions on the imbject of tbe assistance rendered by
Messrs. ounard and Company's agcney at Halifax, to the
United States ship Ella and Annie.
I have tho honor to be, with the highest consideration.

Sir, your moit obedient humble servant, LYONS.
To the Honorable Wm, H. Szwaed, fcc. &s.

The commuaicatlens were ordered on Ale.

On motion of Mavor Opdtxs, Judge Makvir was
appointed by the Chamber to attend the convention
to ba held at York, England, for the .consideration of

the subject of general average.
The Chamber then adjourned.

altercation in the hallway of a dinlng-saloon on tha
corner of Seventh-street and Hall-plaoa, during
Which Patsice MoCArraiT was stabbed la four differ*

ent places, about the face and arms, with a knife in

the hands of Chab. Gilbiit. It is foither alleged thst
Thouas McCavfkit wis badly bitten by Owaas. Tbe
accused were committed for trial in default of $2,000
ball, each.

RoBBSD Whilb Sleepino in thi Stbsxt.

JoBN Lis, living at M9. 110 Elizabeth-street, fell

asleep on a door step near his house, and while la

that state was robbed of a gold watch, valued at $223.

A man named Mattuxw MANiriNO was arrested by
officpr Umcsroill, of the Fourteenth Precinct, charged
with being concerned In the robbery. Justice HoeAic
committed b.in in default of ball. The watch has
not bean recovered.

BROOKLYN NTVS.

GEKTERAL. CITY NWS.
CbABOID with BiGAliT. ROBEET SlACK, a

native of Ireland, aged iu years, was brought before

Justice LinwiTH yesterday on the charge of bavlng
one wile more than the law allows. Both of his

wives were In court, and each manifested consider-

able indignation at tha manner in which they had

been deceived by Mr. Staok. One of the wives,

whose maldan name Is Mast CoiraxaBT, produced

testimony showing that she was married to Stack, In

the Roman Catholic rite, by Rev. Father McSwuhbt,
la St. Patrick's Cathedral. The oitier wife, named
Uabt Tbainox, produced equally satlsfactorv evi-
denee that she was married to the accused in Brook-
lyn by Rev. Father Nookiqa. The first marriage,
according to the certificate, took place on the 8ih of
May last, and tbe second on tbe 17th of last July.
Stack admitted his guilt, and had nothing to say in
defence. He was held in the sum of (2,S0O ball to

answer. He said be lived at the corner of Green-
wich and Leroy siraets, and was by occupation a
stage-driver.

Killed on the Hudsok Biyeb Bailboad.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning. Officer

FiscHXK, of tbe Twentieth. Precinct, discovered the

dead body of an unknown man lying across the rail-

road track, near tbe engine-house of the Hudson
itiver Railroad, between Thirty-first and TiJrty-

seoond streets, 00 Eleventh-avenue. Both feet of
deceased were out off just above the ankles, his head
waa crushed very badly, and his brains scattered
over the track in the vicinity. Deceased was about
five feet five inches in lielght, had light, biown hair,
and heavy moustache. Ue was dressed In a dark
worsted coat, white shirt, dark casslmere pants,
heavy pegged shoes and black felt hat On the smaU
finger of his right hand there was a gold ring. From
the Indications, It is supposed that deceased threw
himself across the track for the purpose of commit-
ting suicide.

Srp.ioBs Stabbing AyrsAT in a Dixihq-
SAieoK. Two colored wallers, named Chas. GiLBsais^
and Wm. Owiss, w ere arrested b:^ Officers Rinix and
CiAas, of the Seventeenth Precinct, on the charge ol

assaulting Thomas and Paieicx McCAFrxir, brothers.

It seeaif tbat the above-named bisons |ot ioto as

Fatal Shooting Accident. A lad named
Sahuzi Close, aged about 15 years, shot him-

self while on a gunning excursion at Coney
Island on Saturday. It appears be had lust
landed from a small boat, and leaning en
the muzze of bis gun struck his foot against tha
hammer, when tbe charge exploded. The bullet en-
tered tbe chin and came out at tbe top of the head.
The body was conveyed to the farm-house of Mr. J.

PAnLDtNO, in the towu of Gravesend, where deceased
had been employed. Coroner Norbis held an inquest,
and a verdlcl'of accidental death by shooting was
rendered by the jury.

Robberies. The bouse ol Mr, J. 8. Mackay,
No. 229 Adelphi-street, was feloniously entered

through one of the rear windows, on the morning ot

the 4th inst., and robbed of a goldtbuntlng-watch, $8

in bills, $S in gold, and fl 50 In silver, In all valued a

S139 50.. ..On Saturday evening last tbe money
drawer of the butcher shop of Edwakd ]\ioMANr8,
No. 10 Fulton-avenue, was robbed of 970 In bills.

The proprietor and emploves were busily engaged
at the time in attending to their customers,

Pktkction of a Bukolar. About 5 o'clock

Sunday morning, the house of Mr. J. B. Shall, No.

276 Dean-street, was feloniously entered. Mr. Shall

hearing a noise, went dowii stairs, pistol In hand, and

dete.-ted the burplar, who was trying to unbolt the

hall uoor. He called upon him to surrender, and
refusing, fired, but missed him.. The thief then con-
cluded to deliver himself up. OiScer LxCouaT, of tbe
Fiftieth Precinct Police coming along, took him Into

custody. Property amounting to $150 in value was
found upon his person.

Brooklyn City Mortality. The total num-
ber of deaths last week was 184, of which 33 were

men, 16 women, 71 boys, and ti girls. The principal

diseases were : choldra Infantum, 47 ; marasmus, 19 ;

consumption, 17 ; cholera morbus, 4 ; croup, 9 ; dys-

entery, 8 : diphtheria, 7 ; diarrhoea,? ; typhoid fever,

3; SCSI let fever, 2 ; lockjaw, 1, &c. Under one year
ot age, 60 ; natives of tbe United Slates, 150 ; Ire-

iBCd, 16 ; England, 10 ; Germany, 5 i Sea, 1 ; Scot-

land, 1 ; unknown, 1.

Unprovokid Attack, Richabd Gillespie,
an Assistant Engineer in tbe navy, was attacked on

Saturday, at tbe foot of Hudson-avenue, by Mick -

Kaki, who knocked him down with an iron h-r
beat him In an Inhuman manner. No pin
appears to have Dean given. The iojur>-':

taken to the City Hospital, where he lieii i' .> i.. cji

condition. Kass was arrested by Oihcer Cckeah, of
the Forty-second Precinct Police, and locked up.

The Public Bohools, The annual August
vacation of tbe Brooklyn Public Schools bavlng
ended, they will be reooened to-day. The school-

houses have meantime been repaired and repainted,
and in several Instances alterations have been made,
with the view of awarding better accommodation for
the pupils.

The Victo^t at Atlanta, A salute of one-

hundred guns In honor of Gen. SuaiiAa's victory at

Atlanta, will be fired this evening by Llent.-Col.
Booth, ,of the Fifty-second Regiment. Fifty guns
will be fired from Fort Green, and fifty from tbe dock
at the Fulton Ferry.
The Dbatt. It is understood, semi-officially,

that the draft In Brooklyn will be possponad until

the latter part of of tbe month, in order to give time
to fix tbe proper credits for seamen enlisted prsvlous
to February, U84.

Wllllunabarsta.
Alleged Assault and Battebt, A man

named Joen Pbilan was arrested In a restaurant in

Grand-street, on Sunday, by Capt. WoflLAW. of the

Forty-fifth Precinct, charged with committlag as
assault and battery upon Runs K. Wasasa, and
tfareatening to stab him with a fork. The accused
was committed for examination.

Tri ViOBtwiTB TBI BxBn: IMw-cuiM nr
MociLS H AXBoa. A letter from on koard tka IMled
auias sloop OnsUa attrtbatoa Fauuon*^ saceoas In
tha ilgbl wltk tha Iksisss aad oUiar rabai vaa-
sels to tbe damagiof firs of tke monttors. Capt. Bn-
raan, on the MiiluUtmi, oaoM l between the 3V-

s< and tbe Oneida, and gare tito Tennetns a shot
wbloh saved that skip. The wrltdr says :

" Wa bad hard' work to Uka tka ram TwuiMass,
for she is tha stroagsst thing ta tha world. The

ci;aisiiiia, sloop-of-war, ran right on top of her,
aad fired bar guns into her ; tha Hartford ran close
alongside of her and pointed her guns downward ;

the Brooklyn dropped her best anabor down on top
of bar, and held her fast ; fighthig Tom SvapHias
lumped on tether, with his hawaw ba made fast to
her and steamed off with her. Sirs would bare made
ker eSeape but that her steering apparatus was shot
away. We have got her nicely anchored with tha
rest of ns, and we have some others of their best
ftu)bo%ts lying amongst us."

OOTIBNHEKT SHIP BciLDIHa HI PHILADELPHIA.
The frigate Chttttanooga, now Under war at the

ahlp-yard of CaAKP * Son, Kensington, wlU be ready
for lannching on tha I5th of October next. This
frigate is oae of four ordered by tbe Goremment,
three of wtilcb are being eonstraeted at the Navy-
yards. The ChatUnooga is Sl( feet long, 40 feet

l>eam, aad S4 feet depth of hold. When in figntlac
trim saa will draw 17 feet of water. Tbe same firm
Is also engaged in raising the daek of tha Ugbt-draft
monitor, built by them, 22 laehas, so ss to make h^r
fit for serrlee. Four staam tradlports, aaek 130 feet

Ittng and 39 feat hold, are under way for the Halted
States Army Qaartermaatar. Tkese veasals wlU
drsw but four feet of water, *d will ba eapabia of

conveying a raglmsnt, with its wagons, eannons, Ae.
A steam propeilatof 700 toBabttidea forFiAmnaAS
dt Co.. of this elty, will be resdy la about two waacs
lor lannchlag. Two propellan for tka outside Ua*
for New-Tork, raeantly built bylkls firm, are now at
tbe wbarf receiving their maeUMry. PUIadsfpftia
Ledgtr, Stpt, 2.

[ASwtMBsasd
Whai Cax I Do BaaiT It is by Phreneloffy and

Physiology, that this qaestlon may ba answered. Xessn.
FowLsa ft Wblls, No. SSt Broadway, make examinations
and give fall written deecrlptions of charactar dally.

H'AlvntlssMntJ
Hnjuas's Patent ChamplOB Fire proof Saftos. aad

Haasiico's new Patent Burglar-proof Safes, with Bxa-
Ktna & Flovb'b Patent Crystallzed Iron tbe only ma-
terial which caimot be drillad at No. asLBroadway,
ew-Yerk. *

IAdTrtlMnMjii.J
Gas FixTuaiB, Wbolibau Attn Ostaii.

In new styles and ib great variety, at the manntM*
tory. No. 418 Broonie-st., near Broaaway.

L. CURTIS.m
tA4TertiJneiit.3

A Bad BaxATB thi GaiATisi Ccasa ma HirwAa
f* AHiLT IS Hub to Bow many lovers it has separated
now many frienas forever parted I Tbe snliject is ao del-
icate your nearest friend vrlll not mention it, aod yoa
are ignorant of the fact yourselt To affect a radical cure
use th

" Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentrifias,
night and morning. It also beaatlfles the complexion,
removing all tan, pimples and freckles, leaving the skin
soft and white.. For sale by all dragxists.

Paaaeasera AMTed.
San. 4 In iteamshtp Germania, from Hamburg and

Southampton D. Lenan and family. Mrs. Boorman and
tamily, G. Boerner and family, Mrs. C. Meier and son,
Mr. Foppeehausen and sister, Mrs, WlnterholT, Miss
Move, B. Boock and himily, C. Bellows and family, llisa
L. WinUr, W. Bunk, J. Weber. 0. Renlercky and lady,
H. Haeverling, O. L. Wagner, Mr, Schtek ana fismlly,
H, Stermand, lady and servant, Mrs. Flamme aad ohild,
8. Benreiu and lady. Mr. Welnleiss. H. Bcheek. Mr.
Luis. Mrs. A. Waltber, Mr. Curry andlsdy, Mr. Lanes
and lady, Mr, Rutler and family, F. Lafond, A. Btrah-
back, Leo Oantard and lady, Aug, Krischs, II. Carara,
97 in 2d cabin, and 287 in the steerage. v

Faaaengera Sailed.
In tteamtkip Fung Shuiy, for New-Orlean* Jas.

McMnllen and wife, P, Maldome and wife. Sister Mary,
or Holy Cross ; Sister Mary St. S^astlan, Myer Phinaas,
M. Bochic, J. T. Hamilton and 3 ehlldreo. Miss Maggie
McUnllen.L. Bemstern, Joseph Levi, Adam Boone, Ar-
nold Weber, Elijah Guion, M. Berwin, P. HicbeL A. W.
Priest, Mrs. Harvey aod 1 children. 8, Aaron, Mr. Wolf,
Mrs, Neil, Mma. Dnpie, Isadore Levi, A Kory. Abraham
Cory, W. Tan Norden, P. Mallard, wifs and 3 ehilaren,Wm, Gray and lady. J. Fledijt and son, Jules Paqnot,
B. Goodman, F. Sokolowsky, Miss Adler. J: T. Eerbes,
Leopold Levi, L. M. Tanney. Hugh LivlngttOn. Miss
Burgess, Miss Kate McMullen, and others in 2d cabm.

HIinATrBB AIMARAO rns DAT.
San rises.... 6 31 1 Sun sets.... 77 1 Moon sets... 8 ST

Biau WATIK TBXS DAI.
Sandy Boos.lO II I Gov. iBland.Il 00 1 HeU oate...U 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NfiWTOBK....SDNDAT. Sept. 4.

ArrlToa.
Steamship Germania, 1 Hamb.,} Ehlers, Hamburg Aug.

21. and bouthampton 'Hit, with mdse. and 469 passengers
to Knnhardt & Co. Had fine weather on the passage.
Aug 27. lat. 50 30. Ion. -4 25, spoke Br. ship Edmond
Granam, bound W. Sept. 3, lat. 40 40, ion. 70, Bremen
ship Kepublik, bound W. Same day, ship Ellors, bodnd
Wj also, ship France & Chill, bound W.

U. S. ganboat Mahaska, Capt. R. F, R. l,ewls, Fortress
Monroe m hours.
Steam transport Haze, Bolge. Newbem Aug. 1. via

Fortress Monroe 30 hoars, to U. 9. Assistant Quarter-
master,
Steamer Fairbanks, Hun'er. Alexandria S3 hours, with

mdse. and t>esseDgerb to James Hand.
Ship American Eagl. L'rquhart, London and Isle of

Wight Aug 5. with mdse. und 151 pasieosers to E. S.
Morgan ..>c Son. Lat. 40 4ii. ion, tS 32. parsed the wreck
of lj:.rk Czarina, of New- York, abandoned, seeing tbe
'log-book fioatiog, lowered a boat and picked it up, but
found no later aatei than January, ibSi ; she lay nearly
sunten; probably had been run into onlya short tin^e
previoos.
Ship Shooting SUr, Drinkwater, Cardiff July M,

passed Lncdy Island Ktb, with iren to 8, 6, Reed & -Oo.
To the Grand Banks, had west and southwest winds, and
moderate; from lat, 4fi to 49, and ion. 43 to 47, saw nu-
merous large icebergs and some small ice. Has been S
ds. west of George's Banks, with light winds. Aug, 31
passed brig Saxon, bound E. Sept. 1, passed bark M.
Salmon, bouna ,

Sblp Trimuuntaln. (of Boston,) Field, Hambnrg 41 ds.,
with mdse, and 3su passengers to R. U. sloman k Edye.
Ship Gorilla, (of Llverpocl.i Drydale,) Liverpool 44 ds.,

with coal Vj Williams k Guion. 2d last., off Nantucket,
saw hark Anna Kimball, strg. S.
Ship Ontario, Cox, Liverpool July 29. with mdse. and

440 passengers to Gnnnell, Mintarn A Co. Aug. 7, Thos.
Moran fell Or-erboard and was lost.

Ship Minnehaha, (of Londonderry,) McGrath, London-
derry 33 ds with mdse. and 32T passengers to C. 1.
Knox & Co.
Ship Adele. iBelg.,) Oloasen, Antwerp 3^ da., with

mdse and 2?0 passengers to Wm. Schmidt's Son.
Ship Kmlle, (of London,) Boorman, Bremen 37 ds.,

with mdse. to Ruger Bros.
Sblp Harpswell, Tukey. Havre St ds., with mdse. and

115 passengers to Bu>d & Binckso.
JUShip John Gladaione, (of London.) Gilbert, Newport 46
ds., vith railroad irpn to Allen Hay-
Ship Cornelius liriunell, Spencer, London aad Isle of

Wight July :i7, with mdse. and 31S passengers to Orin-
nell, Minturn & Co.
Ship Syren, (ot Boston.) Sears, Liverpool SO ds., with

noal 10 Thayer & Peaboay.
Ship EUora, (of Liverpool,) Oonster. Bristol Stds..

with railroad Iron to order.
Barx Equity, (of Liverpool,) Betts, Cardiff CSds., wift

coal to master-
Bark St. Mungo, (of Glasgow,) Touag, LondanSO ds.,

with coal to order.
Bark Johann Marie, (Brem..) Katscber, BrenteaM ds.,

with mdse, and 30* passengers lo Fubcb, Kslnaks A
Wendt
Bark Kord Aatarlka, (Ross ,) SIpgius. Bremen 40 ds..

with mdse. aod 79 paiidengers to Hermann. Koop A Co.
Bark Oeeana. (I<iprw,,; ulsen, Laghom 70 ds., wtth

marble and rags to Fanch, MeiDsk* & Wendt.
Brig Eennebec, (of Bath.i Blair, Llngan, C. B., 16 ds.

with coal to S rockway & Baker.
Brig Victoria, (Br) Davidson, Windsor 10 ds.,wlUk

ooal to J, F. Whitney.
Schr. Bero, Carter, Bangor 10 ds., with Ituabet, for

Wasbiiiglon.
Sehr. J . Barkeless, Tomnson, Prondeaoe.
Sshr. Bella. Gardnar, Bostoa.
Schr. Uedtord, Hopkins, KUiabethport, tar
Schr. Ill Towiuend, L,ewis. Prorideooe.
Sehr. E. F. Meanr, Wilcox, Portland, tocThUaaslBbia.
Sehr . Belea, Ferry, New-Badft>rd.
Bohr. Thomas Ellis, Kelly, Qlonasster.
Sehr. 3. H. Taylor, Bawley. Prorldeoea.
Sehr. Elisabeth Davidson, Kelly, Froridenoe.
Schr. Roscius, Lloooln, Taunton.
Sehr. Vigilant. Albro, Newport.
Schr. S. A. Read, Read, Providence.
Schr. Eugene, Gray. Portsmouth.

WIND At sunset, 8. S. E. andltesh, with rain.

allad.

SUWftSt>^A
^~r'T~iyiiii siiTiTia**
iac OS*, ar tanuaa c
erardlalas daiAnfua W
daUchtlal aadalstaat
mg; alsa. cOaaHBc a e^

I for most diseaass laaAMM
the scalp. Ve gaarsatst iS
AmboUne to be tks Iwsta3
sle in tbe maAet,

^^
For sale by all i

VAUNO k CO,
Sole FiMreteia,

*.gDH..

STANDARD

s

SCALES

Adapted to erery branch of fcntfaass vksn a OOK
BXCT and durable scale is required.

"^

FAUlBANKs * CO,*
VO. aoa BROAOWAT.

^KwaMs OltyBaB.

KSBUHUTON'B

ABKTAVDHAVT . \.

KBVOJLTZX.

APPBOTED BT THE OOTXBintB>T.

Warraated saperier to any otbar Platal tt the \ia$t
Also Pocket aod Belt BerolrerK Bald br iba Ttadi
genexaUy.

S. BXlOKOTOir ft 80K8.
Illoa,KT.

ILLCOX &

Sewing

m%

Machines^

IT IS XNTIRBLT NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents It being turned backward.THENEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WROMO
It recdrcd tbe Gold Medal of the Amla r

PRmCIPAL OFPfCKS:

BKW-T0BK-N._508 Broadway.
BOSTON No.m Waahbutoa-st
PHIIaADELFHIa He. 7U Chestaai^k
CHICAGO Mo. 133 Lake-st.
ClNCINHAT^Na. 70 Wrst4tb-a(.
LONDON No. 13 Begeot St,
Hamburg No. 44 Bermasn-st.
PARIS Vo. 82Boalevard dsSatastovaL
ST. PETBRSBCRGH No. UGeroafaarar-VIENNA No. VOdpretmarket.
BED88SLS Na 12 Roe Croisade.
8TDNEY. APSTRALIA No. 2a Hlt-O.

PEREGO'S
PAXEHT BOSOM

SHIRT-
Fofeetfittiif

ASD

KOBXDITSABLE

Than any OtbM.

EEADT H4DE
om

TO ORDIR.
IRA PEREGO & SONS

vo. 173 BSOAOWAT-NO. SS KASSAU-8T., B.

BALLOirt
PtttBttd

FrenchYoke'

8HISTS.

TTarranted to m,
and t* ba

CHSAFKS
for the same qnal>
jtiea and ip:^*
than those of any^

other Shirt Housd
in this city.
Circular eonfala-

ing (irawiogs

prices sent free.

For salttiy all the prlncip^ dealers throsigbCTit the

United States.

BALLOTT BSOTEXBS, 40) Broadwsy,Hew York.
I -

..I I ,^

TOO LATEjmaASSIFICATION. _
ISIBLO'S GAKDEN.

Lessee and Man a^ier ..MM. WHEATXFT"
COMMENCEMENT OF THE FALL AND WINIEB

SEA .-ON,
MONDAY BVEM-VG, Sep'. 5. ]8o4.

Fir>t night of ti.e encai^sr.ent of
EL.WIN FciKRhST,

who will appear in his grai;d impersonation of the Ro*
mah Fatrioian _

C0BI0LANU8,
Id Shakespeare's great tragedy of the same name, pro-
dttoedmailit^

ORIGINAL SPLENDOR,
with MEW SCENERY, DRESSES and APPOINT-
MENT8, and amost

POVTERFUL CAST,
eontainlng tbe names of Mrs. Gee. Farren, Arst appear
anoe at this thesUre ; Miss Isabel Freeman, first ap^eat-
anoeinNew-York : Mrs. SKerrett, Mr. J. McLoliovxh,
first appearance this seasoa ; Mr. J. B. Burnett, J. w.
Collier, Ma. 6. Beoks. first appearance this seasoa ; Mr.
J. Manan.. Mr. J. Seymonr. .Mr. . B. Botaaee, Mr.

DaaTor, first appaaraaoe ; Mr: Barry, first appearanoa.
ko., and a .

run, ohohcs.
Stage Kaoagar '^J-'SSS^
Scenic Artist H. HUllard
Musical Director Harvey B. Dcdwortft
TO-MOBBOW (TUB8DAT) second night a(

EDWIN FOKRLST.
The manager begs leave to inform his patrons that la,

eonsequenee of its great popularity, and the man) anpJi'

oaUons made for rseedtion of
THMDOKE'S jiprra

ft wBl IM preS

Tableaux. FOLLTORPg db ballet^ kUL^^, dto

.ted oaW EDN ESDAY I^nHJINO. SepC
BILLING SCENIC ErFEpra,ORAN^

riuW-JBSY.
Quota of Niw-Jibsiy. Tho number of men

thus far raised to the credit of Jersey City, under the
last call of the President. Is 299 ; leaving a deficiency
ol 744.

'

Union Mass Miktibq, Arrangements are
making for a grand Union raUficatloa meeting la
Newark, to be held some time during the presentweek.

Public Schools. The public schools of Jer-

sey City reopen to-day, aftai being tboroofkly re-

paired during the Suqac/ vacaUon.

Sept. 3 steamers Cassandra, Transit, (tog.)

Ships Deutscbland. James Foster, Jr.
. , ..

Baras R. W, Grlflltn, Henry TrowbrldBa, H. HeU-
muck. Telegraph,
Brigs La Stephana, Ukla. Wm. A. Dodge. Arabella.

Schooners Antelope, Mountain Home, Isabella Alberto,
Beanard Yenejke.

Spakesij dee,

BlU Rock ship, strg. B,. waa seea /nly 10, lat.4T Ig,

Ion. 16 60.

Colambbi^ship, from New-Yorki bound CAug. Zl,

lat. 41 36. len. 63 40. _ .
,

Free Trade ship, strg. 8.. was slgiiiallaed Ag. . lat.'

41 67. Ion. 63 60.

Nnbla ahlo, from Havre fOr New-York. was seaa Aug.
ai, lat. 41 go, loo. 42 03.

Pcquot Br. sblp, from London Ibr Qasoee, Aug- 16,

la*. 4668, Ion. 41 %.
, . ., .

Paris Span, steamer, boonA E., Aug. 2S, lat. 41, ion.

Betrierer-Br, ship, bound W., Aug. U. 1-

St. Mungo Br. bark, ttom London for New-York,

was seen Aug. i, lat. 43 OS, Ion. 67 SO. ., j. . ,

Siinbwm-shlB, from London tor Quebwj, Uds.aut,
Aug. 11, lat. 4aO, Ion. 67

Damcailc Porta*

BOSTON, Sept. 4.-Ait. 'Wg "?^?'"g{Jl!r
pool ; barks St. Andrew, Algoa Bay t WoMs, Gottaaborg.

cast includioc sver^amber of tha M
w. wHEATLBi

CAPT. HXKBI DE LAOABDEBE.
, _,

Admission n cants: secured seats In pamnst aad

patuaet circle, $1 ; f^nlly circle, SOwnta.
^BATS SEODREDOLS: UAYS IN ADVANCE.
Treasurer ; ^^- ^hittoy

BKOADWAT THEAT&S'
Comer of Broadway and Broanw-St.

On MOND.iYJEVENiKG. SEPTEMBER
Mr. JOHN S. O WENS *

will produce (for tbe first Ume In this thcatrcK
"^

THE GREAT ORIGINAL COUEOY,
By Tom Taj I or, e&tlUed

VICTIMS.
JosboaBntterby... Mr." John E. Oweoa

A role in which he stands without a rival,
: supported by

Mr. Harry Pearson iVit first appearance). Messrs. C^p
lln. Be Groat, Tom Owens, sol. Smith. Jr.. Sui^
Macder.Miss Allqe Plaeide, Mis* Nellie Johnson. Mrs.

^'"'^E^BcSSfisr AND APPOINTMENTS.

T.eon.lude^wia.^t^.^^^Ow^s^S^.-.^ ^
^SiSJS&ii.;;iii;-of Mr. Oin'l'

./eru,W^
estoSSuelSostlS|.hicid p*ect o^jxactentMm
svat witneeeed opon the ABier^

o
rjm f*^

FBLICE8 OF ADMibSiON.
Dtaas CteUPaad Parquet. *At;i,i*?f**

*"* "'^
Family Circle, le.; Orches3;a

Ccairs. H-

OFACADBMY

MTING&
ALl,

PEBSONS INTJIRRITaD I COL-
Kado, by residence or othennaa. and now In this

City, are requested to meet at the office of /AS. WADS-
WO-RTH & CO., No 61 Cedar-st sa MOHDAT. tha 6th

inst . at Vi o'clock M- for the pdrpesa of tsking sneh
action an may be deemed expedleiil itlatiys to the pro-

sent Ii^au war on tb Plains.

l^ilU^^m

BtCsIC.
n|~otor ..MAX KABBTZEK
OPENING OF THE ITALIAN bPEBA SEASON,"' MONDAY, Oef. 8, 1864. ,

Fall parMcalars in ttttara advertisements.

APlTAIilBTS. HOOP-
^.fflSlS: AND O^VN RS OF

BRAIDING MACHUntS.-The undersigned who w a

Uiorougll bUSlnSSi imi.ll0lh theore:ici and
pracUoalj

wants a sitoatiiim aa atanager of a new business. o

which Asm are ak naaent omy eig"i,,'<*?ri" "^,1'".
United S5taa.raiilriag small capi^-** ?^ttiJ2f
tor net oaah-a^tD more profitiib.

thaa hoop aklrtt.

Apply, tor ana weak, between i"
""lo u?I C^TT,^

No. 339 Broadway, third apor front.

-trSV^RAllS OFTHE WAR OP ISia-AWO
VSirSS^rSmiVill plo^ pay In tha moDsy tby
hAoSr5L5fo?oiks sbld tor our axeorsion of -^'-

MolSoirSe^. 6. e " bills to pay before w<

JJP^S^SuM WlU be In seasioo at Uen. H. i

Sn/ToffiS^e^ City Hall-plaoa. lrm3to4o'<
PM on THIS MONDAY, Sept. A By ordc- o.

hl^oSf'5L5fo?o'cke" siid tor bur axeorsicn of TO-
S/oRROW^e^ 6. we bave bills to 'Pay before we caa

'o'oea

p M on THIS MO^UAr, isept. 6. By ordc- tbe

j:;JSii?SC R..t.? BAYMOMlS, Chatrman.
Geobos WioKs. Sacretaiy.

ffTWENTiBTH WAItl>.-THB CITI2i;rvS_
AS-

TsocittJon meet (.LapasttlBa Bali. MONUaY EVW(-
Sept. i. IW. I

*

ING.

Ar Bifm DOAMi Bff>

, atSo'aloGk. _ ,,^.
JAMBS 0. BENKBrr. President

j^ IHdti asdiMMsiiis ^MMSta
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OUR VICTORIES.

Btirring Orders by President

.
Lincoln-

Thanksgiving to be Offered in the

Cliarfches on Sunday Next

salutes te be Fired at the Ravy-yards

and Arseaalsi

The Soldlof* and Sailors Con-

gratalaced.

[OFriC!Al.]J
WaB DlPABTial,

I

Waibito, 8Dt. 5, 1864-U O'clock A. M. J

Mtj.-Gm. Jukn A. Dix :

The President has issued the following re-

commendstlons sad orders in relation to the re-

cent snccesses of the United States forces at Mo-

We and AtlanU : Bdwhi M. BtAmON,

Secretary of War.

Exxormrs Hiintoii, ?

WASHlaoma Cut, Sspt. 3, 1864. )

T1>* ilKnal itieeeH tbat DtTlae ProTldanoe bss ra-

antly Touchisfed to tlia oparatloos of tba United

BtatM Best sad army bs the harbor o( Mobile, and

Om reduction of Port Powell, Fort Gslnei snd Fort

Morgan, and the glorious actateTaments of

the army nnder MaJ.-Geo. BHcaiiAii In the

Uta of Gaorgla, resaltlng In tha oap-

iDza of the city of Atlanta, eaU for deroot

MkaowiedgmeBt to the Supreme Being In wkose

Bands are the dssttntes of nations. It Is, therefore,

Tcqaested that on next Bandar, in all places of

wonhlp in the United States, thaoliSKlTing l>e offered

to Hin for Hli merer In preterrlng our national ex-

Istenca against the iaiurgent rebels who hare

been wagisg a cruel war against the Ooremment of

the Calted States for Its orerthrow ; sad also that

prayat l>e made for Dlrtne protaotlOB to our brara

oldleri and their leaden In the flald who hare lo

ftan and so gaUant^ psrllad their Uvea in

battUag with the enemr ; and for bleulngi and eom>

fait from the Father of Mereies to the ilek, wound-

ed sad prisoner!, and to the orphans and widow* of

thoia ^bo hare fallen in the lervice ol their country;

and that He will continue to uphold the GoTarn-

Meat of the United States against all the efforts ;af

yubilo enemies sad secret (oes.

jt.BRA.HAM LINCOLN.

ExioiniTa MAitaion, Sept. 3, 1684.

The national thanks are tendered by the Preaident

to Admiral Fasiuodt and Haj--Gen. Casbt for the

skill SDd harmony with which the recent operations

la Mobile harbor and against Fort Powell. Fort

Osise* and Fort Morgan were planned and carried

tato execution ; alao to Admiral Fauusux and MaJ.-
Oeo. GaAaGSB, under wbote Immediate command
Ifaey were conducted, and to the gallant Commaikd-

era on lea and land, and to the lailora and

oldlera engaged In the operatloai, lor their energy
and courage, which, nnder the blessing of Frorl-

deace, have t>eeD crowned with brilliant aucceia,

and bare won for them the applauae and thanks of

tkenaUon. AB&AHAM LINCOLN.

ExscvTiTi Maksio, Sept. 3, 1804.

The national thanks are tendered by the President

to M.j.-Gen. Wiluak T. EaBHA!i, and the gallant

effieer> and loldlers of his command before Atlanta,

for ibe distingulahed abllllT, courage and

periaTeranca ditplayed in tha campaign in

Georgia, which, under Dlrine power, re-

sulted In the capture of the city of Atlanta.

The marchee, battlci, tisges and other military op-

ratloas that hare fignalized Ihia eampaign. must
tender it famoua In the aaaala of war, aad Itave en-

titled thofe who hare participated therein to the

appiauta and thanki of the nation.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

ExicrriTi MA5Bioa, Sept. 3, ISSI.

Oapasin fir<( That on Monday, the Sth day of

Beptamber, commencing at the hour of 12 o'clock

oon, there ihall be given a salute of 100 guns at

8ie arienal and Narr-yard at Waahlngton, and
a Tueaday. tte tth of September, or on the day

after the receipt of tills order at each arseaal and

kavy-yard in tlta United States, for the recent brll.

llant achieTcmeats of the fleet and land forces of

Ike United Slate* In the harbor of Mobile and
Ike redaction of Fort Powell, Fort Gaines and
Fort Morgan. Tiie Secretary of War and fSe Secre-

tary ol the Nary will Issue the necessary directions

IB their respective cepaitmeats lor the saecutlon of

UUa order,

Bccnd That on Wednesday, the Tth day of Sep-
tember, commaocing at the hour of 12 o'clook, noon,
there sbail^e hred a salute of oae hundred guns at

the Arsenal at Washiogton, and at New-Ysrk, Bos-
ton, Pbtladelphta, Baltimore, Pitisbargn, Newport,
Xt., and at SI. Loulg, aad at New-Orleans, Mobile,
PsBsaeola, Hilton Head, and Nawbero, the uay
after the reeetpt of ibis order, for the brilliant

. aehlevemeais of the army nnder command of Mai.-
Oea. SasaxAH, in tlia State of Georgia, and the cap .

tu* of AUaata. The Secretary of War will iiine
-dliactiona for the ezscation of this order.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

TilE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

BelMl BprM of die

Georgia.

Battle

Avitafeat and the Loss of Three Qen-
eral Officers Admifted.

^ WasniBOTon, Monday, Sept. i,

Thtrre is ao news of importance from the Army
f the Potomac.
Desanars from the rebebamiy reoort that AtlaoU

la In out possession, with a large number of pris-
nws i that Rlcnmond paptfrs contala acoonnts of a

battl* there on the 31 jt ol August, and that our
troops wore a| ftret repuUd, but finally droe ihe

enemy back with heavy lui.,. including three G. ..-

rala, tIs., Aansaaoa, PAnax i.iui HAxnai.
The rebel doaerters further state mat melr lou in

ft fight with the Scond Corps on the WAUon lall-

lOid was Tsry seTsr,.i>ut that tLNsy took a large
number of prisonars.
Oen. Law. Wallaos, in company with Oen. Ghaxt,

Tlalted Gen. Wauiit at die front yesterday. Ramor
glte* him an Important o*aisaaad In thatdapartmeot.

i

FROU FOKTBBSe aiOJVB.OB.

Bobel Bovarta of Reeeat 9IeTMata. ':

Foxiaaas Moaaos, Saiardi^r, MM* K
9ke Baval Ujw)y-ahip B^nniuwint, liia^pt

Norfolk, (ook fire last night, and is eonsomed, with

all the stores on board. The loss is exceedingly

heavy. The books aad money are saved.

The flag-of-truoe steamer Ntw-Vork, arrived from

Varina (James River.) last evening with 25 officers,

10 SulnieoDa and iiS enlisted men, in charge of Maj.
Joan B. MuLyoas, Asslsunt Agent for Exchange.
They lett during the nigbt for Annapolis.

The Richmond Smtinel, of Sept. 1, coataina the

following dispatches :

PBTSBSBUaaB, Monday, Aug. 29.

TwttlyemUei of the Wetdoa Railroad have been

destroyed by the enemy, the rail* soo sills being
burnt. Among the prisoners captured on Thursday
was Hahcocx's <Ldjutant-0*neral. He esc^d last

night, but was recaptured lo-day.
The report of the capture of 900 prisoners by

Hahftoh Is untrue.

During (he past two days GxAni has been shelling
the town of Petersburgb.

yyHIILKR'8 HOTXMKtTS.

LTaoBBUtoH, Va., 'Wednesday, Aug, 31.

Oen. WaaiLaa has burnt the London bridge over
the 'ranaessee River, and want thence to Marys-
vllle and captured 700 pritooers. and thence to New
market, where he captured 300 more.

Anather Bevere Thaador^atarm at Olneln-

elBBati.

CiaoiaRATi, Monday, Sept. 9.

There was another Terr severe thunder-stornv'

here last night.

The down train on the Indianapolis and Cincin-

nati Railroad, due here yesterday morning, ran into

a land slide twenty miles from this city. The train

wu thrown from the track, the anilne and tender

badty damaged, and tha fireman slightly bruised. No
one else was hurt

, jBbilBtlaB.

, UncA, N. Y., Saturday, Sept. 3.

The capture of Atlanta was celebrated in this

city this eyening with bonfires, music and speeches.

A crowd of several thousand* partioipated In the re-

jolelags, and they were addressed by Hon. Roscoi

CoHKLiia, Hon. Wauo Httxt and Elu8 H. Robibts,

I!ki.
"

CLXTiLAsn, Ohio, Sunday, Sept. 4.

A large and cnlbDaiastlc meeting met on the pub-

lic s<)uare last night, to celebrate the capture of Av
Isnta. Flreworxs were disjilayed and the citizens

were addressed by prominent men.

Atrsnaif, N. Y., Sunday, Sept. 4.

Yesterday was a gala day In Auburn over the cap-

ture of Atlanta. At an early hour flags were hoisted

In all parts ol the city. At 5 P, M. all the bells com-

menced ringing, and a salvo of one hundred guns
was fired. Immediately great crowd, including ser-

ersl hundred yoluateers,;wbo were waiting to be pins-

tared In, assembled In front of ihelWestern Exchange.
After becomlna comparatively quiet, Hon. Caais-

lornaa MoaoAR addressed the assemblage in a stirring

and eloquent spaacb. He waa followed by ProVost-

Marshal Kiatp, 1b an effeotiye address of half an

hour. After he concluded it was proposed that the

erowd form In procession and march to the residence

of Secretary Sbwakd.

The crowd had now become so large that they
wars obliged to go to tbe park adjoining tbe Secre-

tary's grounds. After the crowd had .halted in the

park Mr. SBWAas was called for, and came forward

and addressed the assemblsge for over an hour, in

one of his most impretslve and effective *peeche*.

Alter he oonoluded, three oheers were called for

for tbe following persons SasBHAa, Gbast, Bbibidar

and SawAan, which were given with a bearty good-
anO. Three more were then given for the soldiers .

and the Us ion.

la the evenlnff, tbe Oovernor was serenaded by the

Auburn Band, to wlHea he reiponded briefly, thank-

ing the band for the compliment.

Boston Rejololvg~I}eaib of the Son of Oeo
N. Sanders Sloras.

Bqbtos, Monday, Sept. 3.

A great Union demonstration, to commemorate
SaaaHAa'8 victory In Georgia, will take place in

Faneull Ball to-morrow night. Gov. Axdbbw will

praslde,

Major Rsss Saxi>bbs, of the rebel army, died In

Fort Warren on Saturday, at the age of 27 years.

Tbe deceased was son ol Obobob N. Sahdbbs.

A cold easterly rala-atorm has prevailed alnce 10

o'eloek last night.

New-Jeraer Itejolcea.

TasaToa, Monday, Sept. 5.

Got. Pasksr has ordered the firing of thirty-

four guns in honor of the victory of our troops at At-

lanta, te-norrow, at 13 o'eloex. One hundred gnas
were'Afeo this evening by the loyal cltixens of tbis

city, In honor of SaaanAK's vtetory. A public meet-

ing called fur this eveaiBg was pottpuned to Friday

evenlag, on account of the prevailing sttfftn.

KeJoleiBg at BnrllBstaB.
BvaiisoTea, N. J., Sunday, Sept. 4.

The Union League Booma were illuminated and

a Federal salute was fired hereon Saturday evening,
in honor of the victory at Atlanta. Speeches were

made by Mesers. WaroHT, Robsbts, Roqibs, and Rev.

Mr. Kaiso, a refugee from Western Missouri. Great

enthusiasm prevailed.

The NatloBBl Telearapkle CbIob.
Pau.Ai>Bi9BM, Sunday, Sept. 4,

The National Telegraplilc Union will assemble

Moaday moralnt at the St. James HoteL Delegates
from most of the principal cities mill be present.

Man^ of them have already arrived. Tbe Union is

composed of the jpHnctpal telegraph operators

throughout tha aona^, and Is an association formed

for b^aoToIeat and social purposes.
-

Its officers are

as follows: President. Javbs G. Suna, of New-
York ; Tlce-President, C, W. HAiiaoaD,of St Louis ;

Secretary, J. A. Datis, of Bostoni Traainrer, Jablbs

Patbicx, of Pbiladelphls.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S ARMY.

HeaTy 8tarna West.
CixoiasATi, Sunday, Sept. 4.

The heavy raine fi^aturday night and Sunday
meraiag cauaed an unprecadented rise in Licking
River. Kelly's and Kllbrougb's Bridges, on the Ren-
tucKy Central Railroad, near Cyolhlana, were
washed away. A large number of coal barges lying
near the month of the river were carried away, and
one or two sank. A log struck the steamer Henry
Fitxkufk, and sank her. Her cabin floated ftff, and
waa earrled Into the Oblo. It Is supposed that ether

damages were caused In this neighborhood.

Bargiary.
SraiaaiiBLD, Mass., Monday, Sept 9,

BuTg^lars Btole a draft for $11,000 on Wiluk
Cbaoboubrb, of Boiton, draws by Robbbi Tbats, and

payable to Hxanaix A Butlbb or order, from Lbti R.

Bonaa'a house la this city last night, beside consid-

erable jewelry and alivar, and (400 in money. They
entered two other houses, and took .nothing from

them of much value.

From Saa Franclaco.
Sab Fbaiokco, Saturday, Sept 3.

Sailed, steamship CorutUution, Watkikb, for

Panama, with 1, 138,000, of which 490.000 was for

New-York.

WaahinstOB.
WAsmaoToa, Mondsy, Sept. 9.

A salute of one hundred guns was fired today
by order of the Prasidant la honor of the yiotory at

Atlanta.

WIImlBstan's Qoata FllUd.
WiianioioB, Del., Monday, Sep 9.

The City of Wilmington haa filled bar quota
with Tolunisers.

OPESATIONS IN THE VALLEY.

A Brisk Engagement Near
BerryTille.

Tbe Rebels Handsomely Beaten by

GcDi Crooks

lilne of tbe Enemy's iBtrenob-

ments Carried.

BaiTixoaa, Monday, Sent 9.

The following special dispatch to the AnuTxcan

1* furnished in advance of publloallon :

HBADQUABtBBS MlDSLB MlUTABT DlTIRIOII, }

HiABBsaarTiLLi, Sunday, Sept.47 A. M. )

Gen. ToBBXT's cavalry corps, which has en-

camped at R^ppon's store, on the Charlestown

and Berryville pike, left camp at 9 o'clook Friday

night and (prooeeded to Berryville, reaching

there at midnight, where they went into camp until

daybreak next morning, when they moved out

throijgh BerryTlIle on tbe Wtnehetter pike, taking

the road to the left, about *even miles beyond Berry-

ville, and were still advancing when last heard from,

at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, meeting with little

or no oppoiition.

The infantry, consisting of Cbook'b command, tbe

Sixth and Nioeteenth Corps, broke camp at 4 o'clock

yesterday morning, aad moved in three parallel

columns toward Berryville. Cbook's command was

on the left, the Nineteenth Corps in the centre, and

tlie Sixth on the right Caoox's command reached

Berryville first, about 13 o'clock in the morning, and

rested in line of battle, with arm* stacked, for a

couple of hours, while pickets were being posted on

the different roads leading from BerryTlUe.
The Twenty-third Oblo was sent out on Snicker's

Ferry road, and the Thirty-Blxth Ohio on the Win-

chester pike, running to the right from Berryville.

Cbook's command went Into camp, and had just fin-

ished pitching tents at about 4 o'clock, when heavy

kirmisblDg was heard on picket line. The whole

oommaod rapidly turned out, ant wat formed and

moved to the support of the pickets, who had been

driven from behind some intreochments which they

had occupied.

The Thirty-sixth Oblo and Ninth Virginia were

formed, and charged the enemy, driving them out of

the intrenohments. A desperate struggle now en-

sued, the rebels being determined, U possible, to re-

gain possession of tbe intrenchments. With this

object in view, they massed no less tban two divisions,

and hurled them, with their accustomed ferocity,

against our gallant Utile band, which was supported

by both Ddtail'b and Thobubk's divisions. They
were handsomely repulsed every time they charged.

The conflict lasted long after the stfn had set, and

artillery firing was kept up until 9 o'clock.

Tbe whole army has been busily engaged all night

in digging Intrenchments and throwing up breast-

works, and now occupy a strong position. Tbe

whole of the fighting.so far,ha8 been done by Cbook'b

command, which captured fifty prisoners and a stand

of colors.

Our loss win amount to about three hundred killed

and wounded, whilst that of tbe enemy is at liaet

one-thlro greater. The following are some of our

casualties :

Capt. SiiBT, Thirtv-slxlh Ohio, wounded In the

leg.

Capt Babebb, Thirty-sixth Ohio, wounded In the

leg.

Lieut Phiuipb, Thirty-sixth Ohio, wounded in the

thigh.
'

Quartermaster-Sergeant E. HABsoir, Second East-

ern Shore Maryland Volunteers, killed.

Sergt. J. W. MooBroRS, same regiment, left arm

amputated.
Corp. J. McCabt, Company A, same regiment, and

Private Hbkbt Wisstib, same company, slightly

wounded. 'ii

Heavy firing was hesrd yesterday,^ In the vicinity

of Booker Hill, supposed |o be Atbbui. advanoing.

OCR SPECIAt, CORBESFONDNC.
Ab AdTBBce MoTement.

TBI XRV.X. AGAIN IN MOTION.

Chablbstowk, Va., Saturday, Sept 3.

At 4 o'clock this morning orders were received

for the tatire army to move forward. Tbe wagons

were soon packed and sent to the rear in the vlelnity

of Bolivar Heights,|and the different corps took up

their line of march about 9 o'clock. The Sixth Corps,

Gen. Wbioht, and Gem Caoox's command, started

out on the road leading directly for Bunker Hill, the

Sixth Corps having tbe advance. The Ninetesnth

Corps, Gen. Ehobt, struck off to the left, eyentually

taking tbe Berryville pike and proceeding In that di-

rection, eTldently with the intention of holding that

place, and ultimately making a flank movem^tapon
the rebel position at Bunker Hill. The movement
itas executed with remarkable dispatch aad readi-

ness.
*

NO OPPOSITION

was made, whatever, by the enemy during the move-

ment, and at last advices the army bad found a new

line of defence beyond Smithtfield, on the Marllos-

burgh p'ke, and some seven miles from Charleatowo.

Considerable speoulatloa Is rife, regarding tbe

movements of the Nineteenth Corpe, although they

had not encountered any opposition as yet It is

thought operations will be delayed until the Nine-

teenth Coips have accomplished tbeir tart, whatever

it may prove io be. The movements doriog nexi week,

no doubt, will prove interesting. Great eothnatasm

was displayed on receiptor the news of the fall of

AUaata, and enargetto were the enoomtmaa bestowed

upon the gallant army of the Weat aad Us Oanoral,

for the piosaeutlOB of the eampalga.
e. F. WILLIAMS.

THE EXCHANGE QUESTION.

FrM Baa FiBele.
Sin FBABasoo, Salnrday, 8pt 8.

The steamer Cons(t/u<ton a^Ied for Panama,
to-day, with 91,337,000 la gold, aad SSi passengers.
The Sanitary Commission remit by the Cmttiluium
28,U00 In gold.
The fair of the Christian Commission will nett at

least $'^9,000 In gold.
The ship Beilukan, bound for Hong Kong^ carries

out 1,300 barrels flour, 900flasks of quicksilver.
Hawaiian sugar., to tbe amoaat of SSO.GOO pounds,

have been sold to the local refinery.

Correepondence Between the

Commissioners.

The Rebel Agent's Views of General

Bntler's Proposition.

General BatUr's Canstic 'and
L<Oirfcal Reply. 'f

The Prapeller 8elota Sunk Nine Peraana
DrawBed.

BorrALo, Monday, Sept. 9.

The propeller Scioto, was run into off Dunkirk
on Friday night by the propeller Arctic, and sunk.

Nine persons were drowaad, as follows : Mrs. Cath-
arine Diekson and child ; Mrs. Henrietta Harris, of

Toledo Go. H. Hicok, clerk of the Sciota ; two
firemen aad three colored bands, names unknown.
Tbe Csptaln, one passenger and twelve of the crew
wera saved.

Fma-ATiNux Horn, \

Niw-ToBK, Monday,Sept9, 1864. \

To tkt Rdittr af the Nexe-Yurk Ttmtt:

Inclosed I send you a note from the Agent of

Exchange of Prisoners to the Confederate Commis-
sioner, Mr. Oou/, In reply to his offer to accept in

part a proposition made by me eight months since,

to exchange all prisoners of war heM by either beU

Ugerept party.

Without awaiting my reply, Mr. Oold has printed

his offer, for which purpose it seems to nave been
made.

I am therefore driven to the same mode of placing

myjusUficatlon of the action of tbl* GovernmeDt in

posseiston of tbe public, before it reaches tbe Con-
federate Commissioner. Respectfully,

BENJ. F. BUTLER, Major-General,
V and Commissioner of Exchange.

HxADQUABTBas Dbpabtiiibt or )
VlBQlalA ABD NOBTH CAaoUHA. >

"> la THB FixLD, Aug. , 1864. }

Hon, Robtrt Ould, Commisrioner of Bxcliange :

SiB: Your note to Msj. Mulfobd, Assistant Agent
of Exchange, under date of lOth of Au gust, has beab
referred to me.
You therein state that Maj. MOLroan has sareral

times proposed to exchange prisoners respectively
held by the two belligerents, officer for officer and
man for man, and that " tbe Offer has also been made
by other officials having charge of matters connected
with the. exchange of prisoners ;" and that "this

proposal has been heretofore declined by the Con-
federate authorities." That you now consent to the

above proposition, and agree to deliver to you [Maj,
MuLPOED] the prisoners held in captivity by the Con-
federate authorities, provided you agree to deliver an

equal number of officer* and men. As equal num-
bers are delivered from time to time, they will be
decared exchanged. This proposal Is made witn the
understanding that the officers and men on both sides
viho have been longest In raptlvlty, will be first de-
livered, where It is practicable.
From a slight amblguItyJn your phraseology, but

mote, perhaps, from tbe antecedent action .of your
autboritlea, and because of your acceptance of it, I
am In doubt whether you have slated the proposition
with entire accuracy.

It is true, a proposition was made both by Haj.
McLPOED and by myself, as Agent of Exchange, to
exchange al2 prisoners of war taken by eiilier bel-
ligerent party, man for man, officer for officer, of
equal rank, or inelr equiv.leote. It was made
by me as early as the first of the Win
ter of 1S63-4, and has not been accepted. In
May last I* forwarded to you a note, desiring to
know whether the Confederate authorities intended
to treat colored soldiers ot tbe United States army as
prisoners of war. To that Inquiry no answer has
yet been made. To avoid all ros^ible misapore.
nension or mistake hereafter as to your offer now,
will you now say whether vou mean by "prisoners
held in captivity," colored men, duly enrolled and
mustered into the tervlce of tbe United Slatrs, who
have been captured hv the Confederate forces; and
it your authorities are willing to exchange all sol-
diers so mustered into tbe UniUd States army,
whether colored or otherwise, and the's officers com-
manding tnem, man for man, officer for officer !

At an interview which was held between yourself
and the Agent of Exchange on the part of toe
United States, at fortress Monroe, In Msrch
last, you will do me the favor to remember the

principal discussion turned upon this ery point;
you, OB behalf of the ConfeJerate Government,
claiming tbe ri^ht to bold all negroes, who had here-
tofore been slaves ard not emaucipated by iheir mas-
ters, enrolled and mu*;cred Into the service of the
United States, when ca.^tured by your foicei, not as
prlso.ners of war, but upon capture to be turned over
to tbeir supposed masters or claimants, whoever they
might be, to be held by them as slaves.
By the advertlsemeiris in ;our newspapers, catling

upon masters to corns forward and claim tneae men
so captured, I suppose that your authorities still ad-,
here to that claim that is to say, that whenever a
colored soldier of the United States Is captured by
you, upon whom any claim can be m<tde by any per-
son residing within tbe States cow in insurrection,
suchtoidler Is not to be treated as a prisoner of war,
but is to be turned over to his supposed owner or
claimant, and put at such laQOr or service as that
owner or claimant may chooe, and the officers In
command tit such soldiers, to the iangaage of a sup-
posed act o( ths ConfetfSrate StaieS, are to be turned
over to the Governors of Slates, upon requisitions,
for the purpose of being punisheo by tbe lavisof
such StHtes. for acts uooe In war io the armies of tha
United Slates.

You must be aware that there Is still a proclama-
tion by Jbftibson Datib, claiming to be Chief Exec-
utive ot the Confederate Stales, declaring in sub-
stance that all officers ot colored troops mustered into
the service of the United State* were not to oe treated
as prisoners of war. but were to be turned over for

punishment to the GovernoVs ol Stales.
I am reciting these public acts from memory and

will oe pardoned for cot giving the exact words, al-

though 1 believe I do not vary the substance and ef-
fect.

These declarations on the part of those whom you
represent yet remain unreoealed, unannulled, unre-
voked, and must therefore be still supposed to be au-
thoritative. By your acceptance of our proposition. Is

toe Government of the United States to understand
that these several claims, enactments ana proclaimed
declarations are to be gives up, set aside, revoked,
and held for naught by the Confederate authorities,
and that you are ready and wtlllng to exchaige man
for man those colored soldiers ot tbe United States,
duly mustered and enrolled as such, who have
heretofore been claimed as Blaves by tbe Confed-
erate States, as well as white soldiers r '

If this be so.and you are so willing to exchange these
colored men claimed as slaves, and you will so offi-

cially Inform the Gorerpment of the United States,
then, as I am instrnctad, a principal difficulty In
effeciing exchanges will t>e removed.
As I Informed ybn personally, lo my judgment ft

is neither consistent with tbe policy, dignity or
honor of the United States, upon any condderation,
to allow those who; by our Uws solemaly eaaoied,
are made soldiers of tbe Union, and wno have been
duly eolisled, enrolled and mustered a* such sol-
diers who have borne arms in behalf of this eoontrr,
and who nave been captured while fightlna In
vlodlcatlon of the rights of that eonntry, noi to be
treated as prisoners of war, and reiiiain unex-
changed, and in the service of those who claim
them as masters ; and I cannot believe that tae
Government of the United States will ever be found
10 consent to so gross a wrong.
Pardon me if I misunderstood you lo.snpposing

that your aooeptance of our proposition does notiu

good faith mean to include all tbe soldiers of tha

Union, and that you sttil intend, if your acceptaoes
ts agreed to. to bold tbe colored soldiers of tna

Ucioa unexchanged, and at labor or service, because
I am informed that very lately, almost cotempo-
raaeouaiy with this offer on your part to sxchange
pri.siineri. snd which seems to Inolude ail prisoner*
uf war, the Cuolederale authorllle* have made a

decir-'oii tr.it '.he negroes heretofore held ta ser-

vice oy oniies in tbe States of Delaware, Mary-
land and Miiji/uri are lo be treated as pris-

oners of war wben captured In arms In

tbe service of the United States. Such declaration

that a part of the colored loldlsrs of the United State*

wera to be prlioners of war would seem most strong-

ly to Imply thai others were not to be so treated, or In

Slhsx words, tbat colored men from the insurrec-

tionary States are to be neid to labor and returned to

their masters. If captoreo by the Confederate forces
while duly eoroilad aad mu.teredluto, and actually
lo the armies of the United SUtes.

In the view which tbe Government 'of tbe Uoilsd
Slates takes of the daim made by tou to the parsons
and ser/lce* of these negroes. It is not to be support-
ed upon any principle ot national or municipal law.

Looking upon these men only as property, upon
your theory of properly In them, we do not loe how
tbIs claim can be made, certainly not bow || can be

yielded. It U believed lo be a wall-selUed mis af

public internatiooal law, and a CBStom and part Of
the law* of war test the capture of noveable prop-
erty vesis the :i;'.- to that

propertr In tb cantor, and
therefore wh- r> '>:,e belligerent lets Into full posses-
sion proper: V :>. oiging to the snbjeelsor citizens of
the other if : rent, the owner of that property is at
Oncedlvef.- "is titla, wbleh lasts la tae belliger-
ent Gove: aioeut uaotuiingnad holding (uch posaes-

*lon. Upon tbl* rule of International law an elvt-
liied natlona have acted, and by It both twlllgereota
have dealt with all property, save alave*, taken from
each other duriag tbe pre*nt war.

It tbe Confederate force* captnre a nnmber of
horses fro.,m the United Btatei, tha animals immedi-
ately are' claimed to be, and, at we Understand lti
become'^be property of the Confederate authoritlea.

If the United States capture any movable property
In tbe rebellion, by our regolatlons and laws. In con-
formity with international law and the laws of war.
such property Is turned over to our Government a*
it* property. Therefore, If we obtain possession of
tbat species ol property known to the laws of the in-

surrectionary Stales as slaves, why ibonid there be
any doubt that tbat property, like aay otbar. Test* in
the United Slate* t

If the property in the (lave doe* so Test, then the

"jut duponendi," the right of dleposing of that proper-
ty, rests in the United States.

Now, the United States baye disposed of tbe prop.
erty which they have acqnired by iapturs la slave*
taken by tl.em, by giving that right of property to
the man himself, to the slave, I. e., tiy amaoclpatlog
bim and declaring him free forever, (o that If we
have not mistaken the principle* of tnternattonal law
aad the laws of war, we have no alaTS* In the armies
of the United States. AU are free men, being made
so In such manner as we have chosen to dispose
of our property In them which we acquired by
capture.

Slaves being eaptnred by us, and the right of proi>-
erty In them thereby vested in us, that right of prop-
erty ha* been disposed of by ni by manumitting
tbem, as has always been the acknowledged right of
tbe owner to do to hi* *lave. The manner In
which we diipose of oar property while It I* in
our po*sesslon certainly cannot be questioned by
yon.
Nor 1* the caie altered Ifthe property Is notactuslly

captured lo battle, but comes either voluntarily or
involuntarily from the belUgereat owner Into the

possession of tbs other belligerent,
I take it BO one would doubt tbe right of tha

Uoltea States to a arove of Confederate mules, or a
herd of Confederate cattle, which should wander or
rush across tbe Confederate lines into the line* of
the United States Army. So it seems to me, treating
the negro aa property merely. If that piece of prop-
erty paues the Confederate lines, aod come* lato
the lines of the United States, that property Is as
much lost to its owner in the Confederate States as
would be the mule or ox, the property of the resi-

dent of tbe Confederate States, which sboold fall

into our haad*. \
If, therefore, the principle* of iBternatlooal law

and the law* of war uaed in thi* dl*cosBlon are cor-
I ecUy stated, then it would seem that the deduction
logically flows therefrom, in natural sequence, that
tbe Confederate Slates can have no claim upon the

negro soldiers captured by them from the armies ol
the United States, became of the former ownerehlp
ol them by their citizens or subjects, and only claim
such a* result, under tbe laws o< war, from their

captor merely.
Do the Confederate authorities claim the right to

reouee to a state of slavery free men, prisoners of
war captured by tbemt This claim our fathers

fought against under Baibbbioqb and Dbcatcb, wben
set up by the Barbery Poweis on the Northern
shore of Africa, about the year 1800, and lo 18S4
their children wUl hardly yield U upon their own
soli.

This point I will not pursue further, because I un-
derstand you to repudiate the idea that yon will re-
duce free men to slaves because of capture in war,
and that you base tbe claim of tbe Confederate au-
thorities to reenslave our negro soldiers, when cap-
tured by you upon the "

juMpott lintini," or that prin-

ciple of the law of nation* which rebabtlitate* ^he
former owner with his property taken by an eDemy,
when such property 1* recovered-by tbe forces of bis
own country-
Or in other words, you claim tbat by tbe law* of

nation* and of war, when property of the subjects ot
one belligerent Power, captured by the forces of the
other bel igerent, is recaptiued by the armies of Lba
former owner, then such properly lato be restored to

Its prior possessor, as If it had aev^r beeo captured,
and, therefore, under this principle your authorities

propose to restore to their masters tbe slaves which
heretofore belonged to them which you may capture
from us.
But this post Umtnarr right under which yon claim

to act, as understood and defioed by all writers on
national law. Is applicable simply to immovAblt
property, sod tbat too, only after the complete resut>-

jugation of that portion of the country in which tbe

property is situated, upon which this right f^ten*
itself. By the laws and customs of war, this right
has osvsr been applied tt> movable property.
True, it is, I believe, tbat tbe Romans attempted to

apply it to the case of slaves, but for 2,000 years no
other nation has attempted to set up this right as

ground tor treating slaves differently from other

property.
but lbs Romans even refused to refnslave men

captured from opposing belligerents In a civil war,
such as ours unhappilv is.

Consistently then with any prlarlple of the law of

nations, treating slaves as property merely, it would
seem to be Iniuosslble fur the Government of the
United States to permit the negroes in their ranks to

be reentlaved when captured, or treated otherwise
than as prisoners of war.

I have forborne. Sir, In this dtecuislon, to argue the

question upon any oiher or different grounds of rignt
than those adopted by your authorities in clslmlng
{be negro as property, because I understand that

your fabric of opposition to tbe OoTernment of the
United States bss the right of property lo man as its

corner-stone. Of course It would not be profitable
m settling a question ot exchange of prisoners of war
to attempt to argue the question of abandonment of

tbe veiy cnrner-slone of their attempted political ed-
ifice. Therefore I have admitted ill the considera-

tions which should apply to tbe negro soldier a* a

man, and dealt with blmupon tbe Confederate theory
of property only.

I uniie nitb you most cordially, Sir, In deslrlna a

speedv|seltlemert of all these questions, Invfewof
tne great suffering endured by our prisoners la the

hands of your authorities, of which you so feelloglr

speak. Let me ask, in view ol that suffering, why
you have delayed eight months to answer a

pieposi-
tlon which by now accepiing you udmit to be right,

just and humane, allowing that suffeiiag to continue
so long T One canaot help thlntlng, even at the

risk of being deemed uncharitable, tbat tbe benevo-
lent sympathies of tbe Coafederaie anth'oritles have
been lately stirred by tbe depleted condition of tbeir

armies, and a desire to get into the field ^> affect the

present campaign, the bale, nearly aod well-fed prl-

toners held by the United Stales in exohaoge for the

half-starved, sick, emaciated and unserviceable

soldiers of the United States now laogulshlag la

your prisons. Tbe events of this war, II we did act
know It before, have taught us tbat It Is aot tbs
the :Nortbem portion of the AjaerleiD people alone
who know bow to drive sbarp bargalb*.
The wrongs, indignities and prlrations anffsred by

our soldiers would move me to consent to anything
to procure tbeir exctaaoga, except ta barter away tbe
honor and faith of tbe Goveraaent of the United
States, wDicb has been so solemnly pledged to tbe
eolored soldiers la Is ranks.
Consistently with national faith and justloe we can-

not relinquish this posillon. With your autborltle* It

is a question of prooerty merely. It seems to ad-
dress Ibelf to you in this form. Will yoq suffer your
soldier, eapturad In fighting your battles, to be In

confinement for months rather than release bim by
giving for him that which yon sail a piece of prop,
erty, and which we are willing to accept as a man 1

You certainly appear to place less value upon

jour soldier than you do open yoor negro. I assure

you, much as we of the North are aceuBsd of loving

properly, our cltixens would have no dUBcully la

yielding up any piece of prooerty they have in ex-

change for one of ihelr brothers or sons laogulsblng
In your prison*. Certainly there could be no doubt

that they would do so were that piece of property

less in value than five thousand dollars la Confeder-

ate money, which Is-Jjelleved to be toe prtoa of aa
ablebodied negro In the Insurrectionary Btate*.

Trusting tbat I may receive such a repW to the

quesiloBS propounded la this note, as wlu lead to a

Speedy resumption of toe negotlatiops for a full ex-

change of all prisoners, and a dallTery Of tkem to

toelr respective auihorlUes, I baTe the honor to Oe,

veiy respeotfally, your obedient servant,veiy. K-
BENJ. F. BUTLJtR.

Mal.-Gea. and CommlsatoBsr af kxchanga.

THE LETTER OF COMUISSIOlnSB OULD.
The followiog documents, alluded to by Oen.

Bonaa, are poblisbad to all the Siolimond pepers,
addressed "To the relative*. and filaads of Con-
federate soldier* confined In NoctbenrprisoB*:"
On tbe 23d of /nly, IMS, tbe Cartti of exchange

wa* agreed upon. Tbe chief, l^^net Mly purpose ot
that Instruneat. was ia seenre the raleaie of all

prUouer* of war. To that end, the
'

fourth artide
provides tbat all prisoners of war |healif be ale.

charged on parole, la tan days sAet their capture,
and Ibst tbe prlsoaera thea held, aad ^oce thereafter
taken, ibeold be traasperted to the points mutually
agreed apoB,at tbe expease of tbe capturing party.
Tbe sixth article also stipalates that all prisoners,

of

whatoTer arm of serrlce, are to be exchanged wltnio

lu days from the time of their capture, if U be prao-

Wablelotraaaier them to their own ll"" " ""
time ; If not, aa soon thereafter as practicable.
From the date of the cartel ""'"'' 3,?*;.^

Confederate auidorlties held the ^x""."' P/i,"2;
Durint tbat Interval deliveries were

^Inti" uuon
tha Federal Government ''""?, *:*i'S?Bed the
Indeed, upon more tban one ';"*2r.s of trani!
Federal aSthoilties to send ">""* SfJ^/hMi^B
Dorutloa. As ready as the enemy

j^'J'h'iVBwS
tl'^, '^..".""iV fS^.5^' Mg?fcSd l2 mate

charfes. whea we keM Ote exeeas. Ob the
band, daring tbe Mme Ume, tbe cartel waa epaaly-:
aad aotorloBsly Tielatad by the Federal tferHlea.
Offleen tad mn wera keptip ervel MnlMiiiut,
in Iron or doomed tHia, wtlhoat ebargM or Mtel.

In July, ises, the eaemy, for tbe first time ilaee the
adoDtioB of hts oartal, bald the exoeas of priaoaera.As soon as Uat fact was aseertalaed, whraesaa
daUrerrwas made by the FadOM amttaaaiBSHHP
demandaa aa eqaal nambar la ratura. 1 eadeaftersl
freqneaUyto obtain bom ie Fader<nkmt af Xz>
chaage a distinct avowal of the Inteotloaaof Us Oar-
et-nmeat as to tbe deUvcrr of prisoners, hot la aalB.

M..*.1'!^ .1" 9Vr *' '*>* I swdressed te Brif..eeB.MaaaDCT the foUoatagletter, to wit :

_, -, Ricnioai), Ta.. Oct JO, IMi,
Brir.-0u S. A. MeredUk, Agent ofEmS^,.sia: More than a montu ago, I aaked yair
aeqnieseence in a proposition tbat all oCeen nA ^

MHdlera, oa both sMes, sbooM be released la eea--
formity with the provlsioas of tbe cartel. la order
to obviate tbe difficulties between us, I laggeatsd
that all officers aad men, on both ades, thoald bm
released, aaless they were subject to ebargea, ba
which erent Ue oppoetia OoTemmeat akapid kaaS
the right ol boldlnconeormore bostafeSfU Ihere-
tonUoB waa not JnstUtad. ToatatetafeiBami4
Tersation, that tbis proposition was Terr fblr. aaA
that yon would ask tbe ooasent of yoor OoraniMV
to it.

'

As Bsnal, yen have as yat made ao respeaae. I
tell you, frankly, I do aataxpeet any. Parhape ym
may disappoint ae, and tell me that you rajeet er ac-
cept tbe propoaluon. I write this letter for the par-'
pose of bringing to your recoUeciton my propoatOok
snd of dl**lpBting tbe Ides that seems to hare beeZ
purposely encoaragsd by yoor papers, that the Cea-
federate Government has refused or objected to a
system of excfaange.

In order to avoid mnr mistake la that dtiaBtha, I
now propose that an officers aad mea n boft Mdea
be released In oonformity witb the prorlaioBa af lba
cartel, tbe excess oa one fide or tbe other to^oa '

parole. WUl you accept this t I have ao eipacta
tion of an answer ; bat. perhaps, yoa mear Ctaa g.
If It doe* conge, I hope it will oe soon. Begpacitful
ly, your obedient servant,

RO. OULD, Agent ofBxehange.
On tbs 29th of October, ISfiS, I recelTed from Sea.

Maaanira a oommaateailon Informing ass taat my
proposal of the 20lb was '* not accepied." I was ta-
sulttngiy told tbat If tbe exeesi of prlseaers sra*
delivered they wonld be wrongfully declared ex- ^

changed by me, and pot in the field. To shew
how gronndless thla Impntatlon was. It Is aot oa^
necessary for ma to atats that silica ihaa I hare re-
I>eatedly offered to give tea Federal capttyes tor
every Conrederala soldierwham tbe enemy iBi ahaw
to have been wrongfully declared exchaaged.
From tbe last-mentioned cale until the present

time, there have tieen but few deliveries of priaoaersr
the enemy In each case demanding a like number la
retam.

It will be ebseryed that tha Confederate aalhariliM
only claimed tbat the provisions of the cartel aboold
be fulfilled. They only asked the enemy to do vvhat,

'

without any bealtatton, tbey bad done dartac Ihelnt
year of the operation of the cartel. Seeiag a #ar-
ststent purpose on the part af the Federal OoTara-
ment to Tlolate Its own agreemeat, the Ceafitdbrase a
Govatameat, mored by tb^ satarlBgs o< the biawa
men who sre unjustly held io Northem prtooai. d<a>

termined to abate tbeir fair demands, and acMlu-
ly. on the 10th of Aafasi, 1M4, 1 addfessed the bl-

lowlog commnnlcatloB to Ma]. Jeaa B.
assistant Agent of Excbange, In charge of the flaB'
of-truce boat, which oa the same day I dellTarad.A
him at Varina, on tbe James River :

Waa Dmmnat, ' <#"
Rioanoan, Va.. Aug. 30, 1MI>4- ;

Major JekH . Uulfmi, Aseutaal A#i^ a/ Maciamg* :

Sra : You have several times proposed te me ta
exchange tbe orisonexs respectively beM by fbe twa
tMlllgerents, officer for effiser aad man for maa. 'n*
same offer has also beea made by other oScialel
Ing charge of matter* eonneoled wltbtbe excbaage
of prisoners. This proposal has berefofere beea de-
clined by the Confedetats aulbortUes, tbey toaMlBc
upon the terms of the cartel, which required the da>
livery of tbe exces* on ettber sice upon parole. la
view, however, of (he Tery large anmoer efprlseaera
now held by each party, the suffering caaaeqaeat
upon their continued contnameni. I/oow eonseat tA
the above proposal, and agree todellvei toyoa'tbe
priBonars held to captivity by tbe Con ledertta au-

thorities, provided yoB agree to dellTcr aa eqaal
oomt>er of Confederate officers and mea. As e^iiat
Bomber* are delivered from time to time, tbey aiU
be declared exchanged.
The propoialSis made with tbe anderataading that

tbe#fficera and men who bare been loogaat la cip
tlTiCywilibe first delivered, where It Is praclteabla.
Z shall be happy to bear from y'bu as speedily as poa-
sible whether this arrangement can l>e cairlad out. ^
Respectful ly, your obedient servan t,

ROBERT OULD, Agent of Excbaage.
I accompanied tbe delivery of tbe letter with a

statement of the mortality which was horrytag SB

many Federal prisoners at AndersonvUle to tha

grave.
On the SOth of the same month Jfaj. MoLroaa re-

turned with the flag-of-iroee steamer, but Orougnt aa
answer to my leiur of tbe lOtb of August. In coa-
versatlon with bim I asked Dim if be had any repir,
to make to my commuoicatiea, aad 111* answer waa
that be wa* not authorized to make any. So deep
wa* tbe (olicitnoe which I felt la tbe fate of tbe ea^
tlvas lo Northern prison*, that I deurmlned te max*
another effort. In eider to obvtaH Bay abjeaUoa
which technicality might raise miO tte peraea la
whom my communication waa addressed, I wrdte la

Maj. -Gen. E. A. HrroBcocx, who is tbe redaral Com-
missioner of Exchange, residing In Washington CItjr,

the following letter, and dellTcred tbs sametoMal.
MuLroason theday of Itsdate. ACcompaaylBlcthal
letter was a copy of the commuclcatloa vrhieb I ba4
addressed to Maj. Mulpobd on the lOih of Aogast:

RiOEHOKn, Va., Aug. 22. I8S4.

MaJ.-Gm, E. A. HitckcocJc, UnUed Statu Commit-
txoTur of Exckangt :

Sib : Inclosed is a copy of a communication which,
on the 10th lest., I addressed and delivered b) Maj.
JoBa . MuLTOBii, Assistant Agent of Exchange.
Under the circumstances of the rase, i deem !(

proper to forward this paper to yon, in order that

you may fullT ondsrsund the position wMcb I* tskea
by tbe Confederate autborltiaa. I shall be gladtt
the proposition therein made la acceoted by yoBT

'

Government.
Respectfully, your obedient jervant.

RO. OULD, Agentof ExehaBge.
On tha afternoon of tha SOth of August, I was ao-

tiled that tbe flag-of-trace steamer bad agata ap-
peared at Varina. On tbe following day I aeat,t0
MaJ. MvLiesa tba (oUowing aeta, la wit :

> RlOBBOHD. Aug. 81. 1804.

Ma). Jma. S. MtUford, Aitant Agent af Eickangt :

Ba : On the 10th of this month I addressed yea a
commanlcaaoa to which I bava received no answ^
Oa the SSd Instant I alao addressed a eommnnleatloC
to Mai.-Oea. E. a. Biicboocx. U. 8. Commlssloaaraf
Exehaage, iacloslng a copy ol my letter to you of

tbe 10th lostaat. 1 now respectfully ask you to staia

lo writing whether you have any reply to either or

said eoBimunieaUoos ,- and. If not, whether you bava

any reasoa to give why no reoly has beea msde T

Rsapeotfolly, your obedient serraat,

RP. OULD. Agent or Excbanga.
la a short Ume I receired the fOllowlog reapoBaa,

to wit :

FLAO-or-TauoB SnAxaa NawTeMt I
'

VaaniA. Va., Aug. 11, 16M. f
'

flen. . Oiild. Agent far JUeknt* :
' '

.^
8n I I have the hooor to acksowledte tba laeaM

of your favor ef to-day, reooestlag aaswet, &,,'

your eammuBlcation of the 10thHiL, oa qaesttoa at
exohaage ofpilBoaera.
Te which, la reply, I wonld say, I have ao earn-

mnBiaaHoBS oa tha snbjcet from oar anthorMea, hot
am I yet anthorlzed to nke answer, t am,tt
Tery regpaattolly, yoor abedleM eerraa^

nro. E. MiruroKO,
If4)r aad AmlstaaJl Agent for BxekaiM

I bava thus fally sat bafeca yoa#ha|icltaa 7tta
Oofederata aathoritietta ralanonto a msttarwMeft
layl so aear Toor haaita, aad haw it hasbaeara-
eelved by the eaemy. The foftoaes vt roar frtaen^

busbaads, aaas. brother* aad fHends are as dear to

these aatborities as thebr paraoas are preelons to you.
ad I ha>a made this pnbtteatioa, boi oaiy * aoJK
laalfat&h alYederal bad fklth. bat also that ro*

Igbt aea that yoar OoTerameat has spared no elMf
to soearo tM ralaaae of the gaUaat "'.**f,^'A!f
oftoa fraatMl death to the deienoe af oar aaarw

eauoe. EO. OVU). Agent of

Ata. tl, IMi.

Bosna. MoadaTs *Ft fc

The bark JVomua^. at
Pw'Jd*^

btm

Shields. re^'^''"J^f;,Tj^'S!^iiNantucket Lurhl. Tassel fell f ^j^^.'^'^^g^^
wreck of s bsrk, abandoned aad (Wl e( Wttm, mmft
had apparently beea mntoto bat a *art --

oos, as all sal's were set. She afpoared r

bees abandoned tbe day before. Ua kafi aa I

rtern, and tbe only letters ttat MM ba Ma ttHm
^re J. R. K..' hetiu her^halltng part S^r ewM
is supposed to baratee* fraft. aa laito anMttooll
ii were fioatiac aear the wroot.*; , "V^V-;;

-

FbI
^**V .-rt**.

.A VmUm*
Wisamiia^Eaaday, aept.^

Tbe Nayy Departmant laat night lacetTod m

dispatab, anaafMlBi fte bvaiag of lh Va*J
BtatesfilgtU<w4rNia.tk* storesblpat irartani|
wlU dl bw mmn. The aawe of the fir* !<'
kaawa,aa)raar af tto pareealam . a^

i



ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

Til City of WaihiDgton at this Port, and

Belgian oS Father Point.

Seizure ot the Pirate Georgia

by the Niagara.

Ptlza Crew Placed on Board and the

Vesaal Sent to New-Tork.

Tbe Captain and Cre'w Liaiie4
ai Dover

MOVEMENTS OF TAB PIRATE FLORIDA.

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Tlie iQBMm ateamer Ciiy of Wathington, Capt.

Baoou, wUck left Liverpool at 2 o'clock on the af-

taraoon of tba 24ib, and Queenatown on Uie nth Aa>

(t. arrlTad here yeateidaj morning;

V The main point* of her newa have been aotldpat-

4 bf a* CaUdonia, bat the lammarr brought

. la Uat *aaal, although It extended to Aug. 26, fail-

ed to Uelnda tbe Important news regarding the

Miasra af tb pirate Gurgia by the Niagara, the da-

talla of which we give below.

The ateamship Belgian, from Liverpool on the

tSth, ria Londonderry on the 2etli of August, paased

rarthar Foiot at a late hoar SucdST night.

The steamahlp St. David, from Quebec, arrived at

Xondonderry oa the 2Sth.

TM ataaiaahlp C><ir 0/' Corfc, from New-York, ar-

TlvcA at Qaeajiatown on tke 25th.

Tim pirate Fltrida sailed from Saata Cruz, 7aitar-

Utn, on tb 4tll of August, on a cruise.

AMEUICAV TOPICS.

8EIZUKE OF THE GEOBGIA.

Jl tdegiam dated London, Aug. 25, and put

an board tha City af Vfat\a%ttim at Quaeaitown,

saya:
" The TI. S. frigate Niagara seized the reltel pl-

imta ataaaar Storgia tweaty miles off Lisbon ; put a

prize craw on board, and sent her to New-York. The

Ktmgmra laadad the Captaia and crew ot the Otorgia

at Dover.

Tba Otorgia. whea seized, was under the British

Sac, aad her Captain entered a protest agalAst bar

aetzare.

The event azeltea much controversy. It Is rumor-

adttat the capture was affected under eoosent of the

Biftiah Government.
There is much difference of opinion as to the le-

caUtr of the capture, bat generally satisfaction Is ex-

pressed."
A telecrmm neelved by the BdgUm, dated London,

Aof. as, says :
'

" The capture of the psedo pirate Georgia by the

Tlrtted States frlgata Niagara has created no excite-

nenl whatever."

Tke Skijrping Gazettt, of Aag. 24, publlshea the fo(-

lowing communication, which had been received by
tiu Managing Director of the Tenfiisalar and Oriental

Staaa Navigation Company, to whom It was ad-

draaaad:

Blmea, (s s,) GiB&ALua, Tuesday, Aug. IS, ISOi.

SaRTUMia : I beg to report the arrival ot tois ship
Ua above port, all well, at g P. H. this day. Fine

weather has been experienced throughout the pas-

aage. On the IMh inst., at2 P. M., Great Burllngs,

bearlBg N. E., eight to nine miles distant, we pibsed
dese to two screw steao vessels, both under steanu
tut hove to

wlth^ their beads in shore. The larger
of theae was evldentlt an Amerlcan-buUt frigate,

and was flying the Federal flag. The smaller

waa an English bullt-vessel, of about 700 to 800
teaa, withont any flag flyiog, and was deeply laden.
On her stern was written In white letters, (apnarenl-
lyquite recently done.) "

G<07'i7a, Liverpool." She
waa brif-rigged, with oowsprlt and Jibboom, and had
a black funnel placed 'rather further forward than It

Is In the general. tv of merchant steamers. Heavily
laden boats were passing Irequeoily from the smaller
to the larger Teul, and I onservea In one that was
In transit at the time of our passing onder tbe stern
mi the trlgate, a quantity ot seamen's chests and bed-

^
ding. The frigate had tackles at both of her lower
yard-arms, and she hoisted her pinnace out soon
after we passed her. Preparations also appeared to
be going on for hoisting in heavy weights. On the

poop of the smaller vessel were several oS-
eera in American naval uniform, and a num-
ber of men, evidently belonging to the frig-
ate, all fully armed. The larger ship appeared
to be upward of 3.000 tons, fall rigged, wiln two black
lanaels, with white band six feet from the top, she
had a large gilded eagle on ber stern, and altogether
appeared very like the American screw-steam frigate
Nimgara. Boats were passing between the ships as
long aa wa could discern ihem. The sea was very
smooth, and the weather fine. I am, Ar...

GEO. S. SPARKGS, Commander f/fora, (s s.)
The Georgia, it will be recollected, was for a length

of time engaged as a Conlederate privateer. Sne
arrived at Liverpool a few months a^o, and was pub-
liclr sold to Hr. Batis, of that port, for iTls.OOO or
16,000, was subsequently taken up by the Porto-

iraese Government for the conveyance of mails from
Liverpool, Lisbon, to the Azores and back ; and it

appears she was In transit to those ports when her
capture was made, with her cargo. Boe was insured
at Llotd'3 on a policy not free irom capture.

EEBEL KSD NATIONAL CRyiSERS.
THC FLOKIDA.

The lateat intellieence from the Florida, as

atated above, la to the effect that she lea Santa Crui,

TeaerUta, Ang. 4. on a cruise. The A-mrmhV Jowr-

mat ot Aug. ts has this paragraph :

"By latelllgeace received ea Wednesday, Aof.
M, atlileyd'a. threagh the- Preston, CapL Wakxilui,
jast arrived at Liverpool from Bombay, It appears
that vaaaal spoke the Confaderate cruiser Florida on
the nth of July, la lau SO', Ion. 3(<>, on the lookoat
iarpriaea. The .RondA aleamad' ap alongside the
Preston, end having ascertained ber natlonaUty, pat
a Buasber of lettere and lata Bawipapers on board
her, tha latter ooatalolAs aecoants of the destrnctimi
f the Alabama by the Komrtarg*. Further oomaaa-
loatioBs were about being Interchanged, when a

vessel ttearlDg tbe United States flag tM>*e>la i| t,
ad tha riorvia aiarted ofl in pttranlt."

THB IROQUOIS.
The Havre carraspoodeoce of the SMppint QtmitU

7S?^ JIS**",""* Thursday evanlng,..Aug. 16^* The Federal corvette IroquoU, nine guna, CaDtRoeaaa. arrived In our roadaiead early this mornlBEand soUdted permission to enter the poru Tke per-
liaalon having been gtanud, and a pilot sent to her
he eame in about eleven o'clock, flrat firing a salute'
nd was atatlooed in tha Bassln ae I'Bure. For some

xnaaoB not explalaad, her salute was aot retarned
MUi nboat two hoars afterward, a considerable
naaher ol persona aaaembled on the jeUy to see her
emiar, and In the ooiusa of tbe day ah* received
nnacroua illUoTa. Ber crew is from 180 to
aoe aaQ.ai)fl anny of them are ngllah. They
4e nei Inok. qnlte ao smart aod clean se \h--

aen In the Bai^h aavy, but they seu,
at tor ihti9K. Tfcnofitowjjnjttat the hoquou i,a,

heen looking after Confaoerate lUpa in the channel.
Tha gana are Oahlfreaa and Parrotts. and only one is

nflad ; and tha offieert Vrofea to aiak more highly
f them than thean ni aeBngUahaod the French.
Two of theoAoera bnae-baansent up to Paris, and
those raipalalJig nt Havra allege that they do not
know how len/thay are HfcMtte alay here. Althongh
Uavre has raffsred draadfh^'froM tha American
war. and although one part a/ her popuintlon lympa-
Uizss strongly with the Kora hnd the oi^r wnb tha
south, the presence of theoonrata hM given riae to
o iBBnliataUoB of opinion. Tha affioara are aiel,

Mentlemenly men."
THE BZBEL VK83KL8 IH rSANOX.

T- ^.T!"" .''"''nani'* Metunger, Aug. 32.

a7..Tt.:'i'?oV?o'r?''
'"^ tbe C^nf^SStToeyem-

V "ante The iTJ'T P*V "" '" coostrncUon at

\ au Naaalre, whSre iherr^nM"' ?* "*" " 1 <OCk at
=

ed wftb a certain mU'" "?'
"

balng. complet-
c^Wleaqas poaliion before th .",?'.',"' Pl""**! "> a

WdsUeenUanceol.trange*. p.^V"",'"' I*"- '<""

*ave been placed aroona the.iVil! ?'"' " "'<1 ^
h* Molaity of e eogiae, to .1,"" '"'. "
Uua fOMnatf armor simiu, to that ^V o'>">a, ana

Vg W lU encaunter with the Jiir!f
" "' ^x^'-

a afaUd hare received ttoT^'-J*;Jotvz
Marloe Ue anthoriaaUon to try uje en.in ""V!"^

"'

M CaASSBMOr LaOBAT, however, requir.i ,!
' p^^

iievsasei Should leave the haruor at a .1
""'^

tital Ue should be Infamed of each
Oe"*ri?;""5

arrival of thea ahlpa. Tbe Pikers d la Xteirs adds
that tbe data for tbe trial trlpa baa not yet bean fixed,

A. 8UPP0SKD BLOOKADE-BUimnR.
From Ih* Freeman'* Journal, Aug. 25.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock yesterday morniog a long.
low. br!g-rlged one-fannel steamer, carrying no en-

sign, was observed oS Kingstown, Bteaming very fut.
Sne came from a northerly direction, and had her
paddle- Dozes and gunwale painted wbite. After re>

roajning a short time In the bay, she " ran away,"
steering In a southeast course.

BBPQBT8 FBOM EICHMOND.
CorrttjMnitne* q/<* London Timtt.

B^BHOim, Wednesday, July 20, 1894.

It ia understood that Qen. Braog has lately
gone to the West, armed with the full coDfldeoce of
Pieildent Davts, to assist Gen. Hood, and will thence
proceed to the Mississippi River, in order to promote
the passage from the western to the eastern banK of
Gen. KiKBT Bhitb and many of the men whn tri-

umphed last Spring over Gen. Bahks. It Is obvious
that it a conslderaDle Dortlon of Kibbt SniTn's army
ii brooght across the Mississippi, and escape the vig-
ilance of tha Federal gunboats which patrol the

atlhty stream, a considerable difference in the rela-

tions of tbe armies following Bbikhas and Hoos
will be established. My impression is that Gen.
KiaBT BiiTB, if be crosses the Mississippi, will effect
his passage not far from Memphis, and will be apt
to attack the base of Geo. Shuuias's opera-
tions at Nashville and ChattaDOOga. Two of
the most active and efficient offlers In the Confederate
service. Gens. Sxipasir D. Lis and Foaairr, are de-
tained In northern Mississippi by tae necessity Im-

posed upon them of watcnlng a large body of Fed-
erals who are striving to march from Memphis to re-

iolorce SasBHAH before Atlanta, and who have al-

ready received a Blight defeat at Tupelo. It will be
remembered that, with less than 4,000 men, Fobkzst
in May last scattered to the winds a similar force to
that which is now advancing through Mississippi
under Gen. WASHBcair, and which, numbering In

strength 10,000 men. was tieo under the command nf
Gen. Stubqib. It Is difficult for tnose unacquainted
with this continent to follow not only the operations
of the trank armies under Lis and ilooo, but also the
movements of legs and arms as for iDstance of
Eablt in the neighborhood of Wathington, of Kibbt
Sana on the Mississippi, and eUewhere.of S. D. Lks
and FoBRiST. If the map of the once United Slates
ezhlbits still the similitude of a seething plain cov-
ered with molten lava, and -coursed over by Incar-
nate fiends, there are very patent indications that
upon both sides the supplv of combatants Is waning
low, and that, unless trie most strenuous efforts are
put forth by the Federals, tbe war caqnot e much
longer prolonged. Is ihe temper of the Northern
people such as to admit of success attending these ef-

forts ? The answer to this question can t)e given bet-
ter in New-York or London than in Rlctimond,encom-
passed as it is by the prejudices and embittered by
the venom which spring Irom frairlcioal strife, out
upon the correctness ol the answer depends the so-
lution ot the problem In which England Is chiefly In-
terestedwill the approaching Autumn trlng this

weary strife to a close, or is another \Tinter of trial

and privation In store lor the Conle'lerate States ?

The more I see of this American war. the more in-
scrutable does any future event, except tbe certainty
of plenary independence in the end (or these much-
enduring Southerners, appear to me ; and I must de-
cline to baiard speculations upon a subject which I
am convloced Is far beyond tha ken ot any man in
the Confederate States,
There was lately brought to Castle Thunder, (one

of the prisons of Richmond,) a young chubby-faced
Engllsh.bov, named Jambs Apdt, eighteen years of
age. He was a deserter Irom the Yankees, and his
story is such as I have heard again and again repeat-
ed, but rarelv with such appearance of veracity as in
this case. His father Is stated by him to be a yeoman
farmer, living near a Yorkshire village called As-
kern, about six miles from Doncaster. At thirteen,
Jahib Aspt says be was appointed a midshipman on
board her Majesty's frlgata Emerald ; but after serv-
ing, with Intervals of sickness, for about four years
on the coast of Africa, nla health gave way, and he
resigned and returned home. Last Wlnter,accompa-
nied by two friends, Hxrbt and Thomas Gabnsb, he
visited New- York, Intending to return In two or tnree
weeks to England. The keeper of tha house In
New-York where they boarded drugged their wine,
and put them while Insensible in the guard-house.
Tbe ruffian, In addition to stealing the money and
valuables o( young Asdt and his companions, doubt-
less realized tbe bounty monev paid by the recruiting
otBcera for three recruits. Thev were put Into Com-
pany A or B, Forty-seventh New-York Regiment.
They refused to do duty as soldiers. Aj>dt tried
twice to escape before he suceeaded, and says that
one ot bis companions, Hbnbt Gasitzb, was arrested
while trying to escape, and, as Abdt nars, was
shot. Alter many hardships and difficulties. Adst
succeeded in getting to Richmond, and was
committed to Castle Thunder, the prison lor
deserters. Tba poor boy says be would die a
dozen deaths rather than go back to the Yanktes.
The Commissioner appolnteo by the Confederate
Government to examine Yanaee deserters Has taken
pity upon bim, and be has been sent to Wilmington
with a view to running tbe blockade and getting back
to G^land. It Is hard to see. If this story be true,
why Herby Gabkbb's parents are not entitled to de-
mand from the Washington Government compensa-
tion for the death of their son, (as copipenaation was
exacted for the aaurder of Capt. Bbabazok from the
Chinese Government,) or, at any rate, the punish-
ment of the New York lodging-housekeeper, whose
name Is known. It must be obvious that this case is
one which admits of verification by reference to the
Captain of the Emerald, and courts investigation."

LORD PALMKRBTON AT TITERTON.
Lord FAtuzBSTOH had been addressing his con-

stituents at Tiverton on the general policy of bis

Government. In the course of his remarks he spoke
as follows on the American war : .

" Then there was tbe American civil war. There
Is much difference of opinion as to the merits of tbe
contending parties. Some are^or the North, on the
ground ot their hatred of Slavery. Some are for tha
South, on the ground of their love of freedom and
Independence. Wr might have been Involved one
way or other If we had listened to many of those who
urged dlffetnt courses of action. We might have
been involved In the quarrel, bull believe the coun-
try is glad we have abstained Irom following that
oourse. [Chpers.] We could have had nothing to
gain, and we should only have added thousands of
our own sons to the hecatomb of victims which that
calamitous, bloody and slaugbtering war has sacri-
ficed. [Cheers.j We may hope, that time and reflection
- end recent advices from America show some lavor-
able symptoms we may hope that time and reflec-

tion, and the fact of the Immense losses which have
been sustained, and the slight hopes of success
which appear on the part of the North, may warrant
Ihe hope that many months will not elapse before
some progress will be made toward healing that tre-
mendous breach which now exists. [Cheers,] But
of this I am convinced that if we had yielded to those
who, from the purest motives, and from a sincere
conviction, urged us to Interfere, to offer our media-
tion, and to endeavor to reconcile the parties before
their differences were ripe for adjustment, we
we should not onlv have failed in accomplishing
that object, but we should have embittered the feel-

ing betweea that country and this, and have rendered
the future establishment ot good relations between
us and themselveilesseasvand more difficult [hear,
hear] therefore, I Ihlnk.tBat our neutrality Is right.
I am sure that it is appreciated by the country at
large." [Cheers.]

THI COTTOS QtTSSnON.
Mr. Gbobob MoHbhbt, has addressed the following

letter to the Timet Bir, a few months aro 1 drew
your attention to tbe fact that the Board of Trade
tables did not credit the Coefederate States with any
of tbe cotton received ia England from them through
the ports of tha West Indies and Mexico: I find now
that ae Commissioners of Customs havQ made the
same error, and in their report for 1803, last publish-
ed, they baw an argnment upon the mistake, and as-
art that ae blockade was
than la 1M3. It is due to the Soulh that

more effbotivs In 1883
Soulh that this matter

ahaald be corrected. Though the Government re-
tarns record but 97,000 cwu in 1860, against 120,7S2
ciaL in 1S03, the actual Importations of American
cotton In the United Kingdom were 360,000 cwt.,

3;alnat
300,000 cwu, or nearly double. Kor la this

U <)alu an eztenalve oomnarM was earried on
last year between toe Federal States and ae
above-named countries of intermediate export,
tbe Yankees recelviog Southern cotton fer
provisions shipped tidaer, which, with that
stelen'from the Ckmfaderates, aade aelr reeelpts
equal to those of Great Britabi, whereae a eompara-
lively small quantity waa obtained by them a I8M.
In fact, the South ranked as tte lacond oottoa-ez-
portlng country last year. Since the 1st ot January
her sUpments have even bean greater than they were
during the whole of 1663. From the period of the
establlihrnant of the blockade to lbs present time
she has contributed to the outer world 1,000,000 cwt.
of cotton, about oae-half of wbich escaped from
within her limits subsequent to last September.
This, with the enormous s*.ockt of cotton and ootton
yarns and goods made chiefly out of her staple at tbe
coiMbmlng points when hostUltiee commenced, hasbeen the pplnclpsl means of furnishing that descrlo-

H.A...'',^"^'"S
^ the Inhabltaets of the globe for

d,^t^niS^?';tf.."",'-. T"' """ ""crease In the pro-diMUon of cotton. Inferior in quality as It Is, in otheteeunlrles under the Influemci of hfgh prices has not

white TeulfvAT" h'^J?"
SOCOOoVmerlcan bales

^ h. r^ofi^."'"" "f^ "" uninterruptedlyin the Confederacy, the natural auirmeniatinn in
the yield at former quotations wildtifiTJeonh.iS
reached UOO.OOO b.ie, idi, a" ChtaVarl couon
anufacturing, aa well as cotton growing countrle.

.nd heaoe they, like England, had' o. h.^nd. in addi-
tion to their bearv stocks of goods, a large surDlus
of the raw material, which Uiey have been Induced
to part with la consequence of lis extreme value
Prices have already touched the highest rates ever
known. To be sure, some New-Orleans mIddilSg
cotton aold at Liverpool daring the last wax with tbe
American States, In 1814, at 3d. per peund.; but that
quotation was In paper money, whan gold was at a
preaalaa* of M per cant. In ordinary times there Is

always two jrears' stock of cotton goods in tke hands
of all eiassaa. When Fort Bamlar feU there were.
owtng to tbe etcesaive prodoctioaa of tha Southern
States ot 1856. 1859 and 18M, which met a fictitious

consumption by the erection f too much mili-pow-
er, three years' requirements. It Is therefore easy
to perceive bow tke ratiaaeBtfaalne haa been post-
poned. A point, however, wIU yet be arrived at
when It wlU be necessary te oall apon tke South for
her accustomed (uppliei. The second *uea hftef

peaea tba South will be abto to expert between
e.00O,0U0 and r.OOO.OOp balea of ootton. and perhaps
mora. She can readily turn a greater portion of her
labor on te the ctrltivatioa of that staple than former-
ly, ana purchase a part' of her food auppUss from
her neighbors of the Northwestern Confsderaey.*No other cotton-growing country haa such a (rant-
ry at hand."

,

SPmiT OP THE PRESS.
An absurd letter, written from Niagara Falla

by the corrpspondent of the London Tmut, the drift
of which was givea Ln our columns last week, has
attracted much more attention and elicited mora
comment than It deserved. The London Star aays :

"if all the correspondent alleged be true, the
Northern Democrats vh have given him tkeir conji-
dence at Niagara, are more coHMpicuoutlv oandidatt*
for the halii-r than tke Pretidency ; but we are quite
satisfied that neither Mr. Dbax RicBMeap, Vallabdio-
BAU. nor even Bin Wood, are at all likely to fill In
tne terrible programme aketeaed oat for them. The
fact IS, tae correspondent Is befooled by tne unscru-
pulous scnemers who have met at Niagara. They
wish to set themselves upas leaders, in tbe hope that
their European nutorlsty will enable them to achieve
some of their pet projects at home; and all tha
drivel which they paim upon their dupe be salemoly
sets forth as fact to the readers of the journal ha rep.
resents. It Is humiliating to the character of the
Engiisn press that sjch wild and sanguinary non-
sense should be oublished as the veritable intentions
of tbe American people, and still worse that shrewd
mep of bus'ueiis, and even (hose who profess to take
paK in puDlic affairs, should be thus deceived.
Tne Southern Peace Commissioners would, no
doubt, rejoice to inaugurate a new civil war In
tbe Murth. and there can. unfortunately, be no
doubt of tbe anxiety of the correspondent to
see whole hetacombs of his fellow meo swept to
destruction In order that Slavery may be pre-
served. It is new for an Engtisnman to regard
n coup d'etat ti -an act of civic courage, ^bu't hetre-

proves MoClbllak for bavlpg
' let slip an opportu-

nHy' of Imbruing bis hands In the blood of his own
countrymen to serve the base purposes of selfish am-
bition. Sympathy with Slavery already exhibits its

natural fruit In the approbation of violence as a
means ol achieving proiessedly constitutional ob-

jects. And the most offensive aspect of all is that

ezpressous of approval of ruthless violence, and In-

stigaiious to a Northern General to follow the career
of Catiliki, are conveyed amidst hypocritical profes-
sions o' a tiesire for peace ! Fortunately, whatever
the wishes ol this model Englishman may be, what-
ever the desires ol the SouUiern commissioners, and
whatever insane projects may lurk in the breasts of
a few desperate Nortnern traitors, tbe people of the
North hare hltoeno been able to present to the world
the spectacle of a great people carrying on a vast
war involving the Issues of Freedom or Slavery, with
perfect tianqullllty at home, and the supremacy of the
law as universally acknowledged as In any European
kingdom ; and we believe ihatthe Chairman of the New-
York Central Railway u not destined to dettroy tht
Republic,"
The Liverpool Porf says: "Mr, LiMcoLH had all

but unconquerable difficulties when he became Pres-
ident He eneountered an army in tha field, he was
beset by opponents and traitors at home, and be had
to create an army adequate to tbe wants of the occa-
sion, for when heeoteted the office the United States
army was nardly more numerous than the assembled
volunteers at Atntree last Saturday. He did call an ar-

my into the field; he had to discover Qenerals|through
experiments, and it is admitted that.as in other wars.
Generals of merit have turned up. Tne enemy has
beer, expelled train a very large portion of the Slave
States. The Confederate army no longer holds
the Jield ; and it must be admitted that

if the Northern army is incapable of enter-

ing the trinches, they dart not leave tktm.
No douot tbe Admlnisiralion at Washlntit'in have
committed numerous fauits-rhave fallen Info many
blunders, but that Is nothing extraordinary. In every
war the experienced Governments of Europe have
fallen into mistakes and blunders innumerable; and
even Napoleon himself owed his fall to the mal-ad-
ministration ot his Ministry. In this country we arc
not able to judge, except generally, of affairs In

America. Just at this moment we are less capable
than ever of aopreciating the feelings of our trans-
Atlantlc brethren. They are preparing for the elec-

tion of a lour years' sovereign ; and the election of
that soverign has Important and potent reference
to the civil war. In small election matters we are
not particularly scrupalous ourselves; and with
regard to America we may presume that the
less we believe of what their newspapers say
the less likely are we to fall into error In judg-
ing of parties. One thing, however, ought not to be
overlooked. Our Government, our merchants, our
artisans and our manufacturers should take stock of
what is known of Southern and Northern policy In

refereace to the war. If, as tbe Niagara negotiator*
lotanO, the North is to be convulsed by civil war, it

concerns us to estimate the effect on our own Inter-

ests. America was our best customer ; America is

still a good customer. If factions in tba North Invite
invasion Irom the South, it requires no great amount
of judgment to see that a crisis will ensue,
ol wnlch Just now It would be Impossible to
esiimate the sad consequences not only to. the
Americans but to ourselves. The Niagara negot'a-
tors tell us of the deoresslon of trade, the derange-
ment of the currency, and tbe want of employment
in tbe event of a civil war ; and we are bound to con-
sider the force of such a state of things on ourselves.
But if Ur, Lincoln has shown a want of vigor hitherto,
he h<u displayed no lack of courage orjretolutUm, Be
is an honfst man ; he has an oath in Heaven for the

pretervatwn of the Constitution ; he has an army
under his command ; he has a large party to back
him ;

and we would, perhaps, be very wrong to

deny him the display of vigor necesssry to a
greater occasion than has yet been upon htm. He
Is competent legally to proclaim martial law eirery-
where ;

and If there be any reason to believe
that the threats uttered at Mlagara will be carried
into action. Mr. Limcolh will be doing very wrong
not to take ttie business promptly in hand and pre-
serve order, and offer fair play to all parties. There
can be no doubt wnatever that the South at this. mo-
ment considers Itself in peril : and its impatienee be-

trays a conviction in the Uonfederate miud that. If

the pending election cannot be turned to account, its

chance of success will become smaller. The North,
however, would commit a great mistake to stand
upon etiquette when offers of conciliation are made ;

and, so lar as we know, these offers are of a nature
which unquestionably invite to a desirable compro-
mise.

GENERAL NEWS.

GREAT BRITAIN.

THS RSCENT THIATRICAL SCANDAL.
From the London Herald, Aug, 22.

In Ihe Middlese.x Sessions, yesterday, Mr. P.
H. Leh'is, addressing the presiding Judge, said :

Allow me, my lord, to make an application In the
matter of a gentleman ot the name of Batiman, who
is charged wlih aasHuiting a lady named Bbibtowb.
Tne lady Instituted these proceedings for the purpose
01 protecting her daughter's character, and after the
apology tbe gentleman has made In a letter 1 will
read, 1 think you will have no objection to granting
tbe application tnat the recognizances be discharged.
The letter was as follows:

August 20, 1804,
Masah : As my attention and acts of friendship to

your daughter have beeniso widely misrepresented to

Tou, ang so greatly misunderstood, I deem it but
proper to assure lou on the honor of a gentleman
tnat as far aa I am concernea I have never aoted In
any other way than a gentleman should do. I declare
solemnly that no Improorietles whatever have taken
place, and 1 regret extremely that you should be Un-
der the contrary impression. X may also add that
the sole reason of my meeting your daughter on tbe

evening of the 1st August was to dlssaade ber from
tuIfiiilDg her aringagement at Paisley Without your
consent.

1 am only too anxious to ooovinoe you that year
Ideas are erroneous, and I hope that you win con-
sider that I have done all la my oower to do m, es-

pecially for tbe sake of the voung lady herself.
I have lurther to state that I regret to learn that

vou still labor under the impression that I )ssattlted
yoe. I can quits understand how In the sxcilsdeBt
of tha moment you may have so Imagloed, If, In-

deed, I aceldentally touched you, thus caaslnc sujih
erroneooe Impiessloo, i can have nohasltatldn In as-
prasalng my regret that even that occurred.
To Mrs. Bbibtowb. "^ H. L. BATEMAK.
Mr. F. U. Lbwu want on to state that, after this,

end the oath of her daughter that notblDg taipropar
had occarred between ber and Mi;. Bacmuv, Mra.
Baiawwa did not consider herself Jostlfiad |a farther

Srosedatlni
tba natter ;

and it was ottt une to Mr.
ATBHan to Mat* that, reoorta being rife aa to tbe

matter being settled far a money coailoeratlon, be,
on the part of Mra. Bnsiowa, begged to give such se-

ports tbe wost positive denial,

Mr. SuooH, who appeared for Mr. Baukui, Bald
that after tba letter which had tieen reed, aed Mt.
Lbwis* atataassat, he eauld have nothing to add, and
ahonld therefore apply to tbe cotirt t^ Mr. BAtUAn
be dlsaharged fiom bU lecognlsancea.
His Loitfshlp aaid ha oould fee no yoaaon to the

coBuaryC
Tbe iWegniaaDoe* were aoeordhtily dtoeharged.

And thus ended the Adelpbl drama.

MB. SPCBeiON U CBOUBLX.
" Mr. SruaeBOR'a ' Sem>B on BaptismahRegene-

ration,' aays tha Lnsrfool Post,
" ha* got him Into

dlfficaltles, which will pmbably take him a long time
to tide over. He has not only Incurred ths censure
and lost tbe friendship of persons of almost every
other denomination, bat ha has had to submit to the

castlgatlon of one el the fathers of his own. Tba
veteran Baptist Noai has, to use langvage kindred
to the subject, been ' faithful' with bim. In a letter

recently written, he tells Mr. BrtraeaoB that he has
'

ascribed immorality to bretbren whose llyes dlSr

prove the ctiarge,' and that In denonnctng the
Evangelical clergy as 'unworthy tha friendship of
honest men,' he has "blasted the memory ef fpma of
tlie most excellent men who ever lived.' Be also
tells Mr. SpDasBOH that be Baptist Nobl, who, before
Ur. SPDaason was born, was ' a leader ef the people*

' values and desires the friendship of thoae Ohrle-
Ubd men' whom Mr. 8pnaBB spoms, and that 'if
for this' Mr. SptraaxoB aooounta htm dishonest,' he
must appeal

' from the judgment of Mr. Srsadia te
that of Sod.' "

SPAIN.
BILKQATIOIC Qgji. PRIM TO OTIBDO.

Jlie liitTi%, Of Maarid, in it* issue ol Aut \\*-

fer* in tte foliowing tartta to whataeeanndpilorio
Oen. Paa'a dapartwa fkm Madrid :

' Within a tew daya after the events of the Mon-
tafia del Principe Plo (the matlny to the Saboya regi-
ment.) Oen. Pbih was summonsd to tbe Hloistrv of
War by an aide-de-camp. On presenting himself In.

obedience to this summons, Qen. PaiM was informed
that the Government would be glad to see him avail
himself of the leave of absence for foreign travel
which he held. The General replied that he did not
require to travel. The Minister for War then said the
Govamroent had determined upon bis quitting Mad-
rid within twenty-four ncurs, and that he should
await ordera at Corunna. Oan. Pbim protested against
such departure without prejudice to his right of sub-
seaneotly making protest first by memorial to the

Queen and afterward from his place In the Senate.
He finally declined leaving Madrid before the 15th

inst, and explained his reasons lor not accepting
Corunna as a place of residence. ThejMinlster ex-

pressed his concurrence in what the General had
said, but added that he should oonsult his colleague
by telegraph.
The reply did not fall to arrive very speedily. It

was tbe nth insU, and the Government could not
wait longer tban tbe 13ih. The General might se-
lect any town he wlabed except Catalnna, Aragon,
Valencia, Logrono, or any other district connected
by railway with Madrid. Oviedo was therefore
chosen a s the place of residence."

The Correspondencia dt Espana says :

" A request was aadressed by the Minister of War
to Oen. Pbim to travel by a different railway route
to Oviedo, from that announced in the Progressist
journals. This request has been censured by some
who misunderstand the motives by which it was dic-

tated. It was made for one very simple reason.
The Government knew positivelv that tbe Pro-

gressists, this time supported by the Democrats, had
taken measures to make the departure ot Gen. Pbim
one of those political manifestations styled pacific. to
which fiuck not only politicians, but the curious, the
idle, and all those, of whatever cla^s they may be
wbo see In any novelty a diversion.
According to tbe law oa public meetings recently

voted by the Cortes, the Government oould not, with-
out ignoring this law and bringing authority Into

contempt, permit tha rapetlttlTn of tbe scenes whii^h
took place at the funeral ol Sefior McBox Tobbibo.

It might, therefore, have been necessary in order
to prevent a violation of the law, lo employ public
force, and then not only would tbe authors of tbe
manifestation have suffered but also the women, the
children, those persons present simply out of curios-
Ur, and those who might happen to be passing
through the s'teets.
In this alternative the Government took the most

natural and sensative course of recommending Gen.
Pbim to change his route, and thus avoid a manifesta-
tion. This would not prevent his friends taking leave
of him at tbe railwav station, in perfect Itbarty and in
such number they might tbink fit. since the Govern-
ment bad no interest in' preventing a manifestation or
ovation, except to preserve public order and the au-
thority of the law."

FRANCE.
THI qUADRCPLB MUBDXB.

The correspondent of the London Netos writes

from Paris as follows regarding a case which has al-

ready been briefly mentioned ;

,

" A month's study of the Gazette dis Trihinauw,
whilst showing the amount of French crime, would
reveal the facts that criminals in this country when
once they set to work, stop short of fio horror. A
few days ago. a man was tried for the murder of his

motber-ln-law, arson oommittad to hide bis crime,
and wounds inflicted on another woman by means of
vitriol. Two men are now being tried In tbe south,
and their indictment is even more terrible. One
might fancy one was reading another tale of Edoab
Fob. On July 9 last, Jacqczs Latocb, a bajier, and
Fbabcois Audout, nicknamed Hercules, were ac-
cused o( assassination and robbery, and committed
for trial. Tbe act of accusation gives the following
account of tbe crime with which these men are

charged: In tba valley of the Arize, and close to

the viilaga Labastlde-Bes'plas, lies the chateau of

Balllard, a straggling building. In this chateau
lived an old bachelor, a M. Buoad ds Lasalu,
and three servants. Jxan Lacarel, the coachman,
Pblaqib Btcbbibz, the maid, and Ratmohd Bbbob, ttie

cook. M. SB Lasallb bad a eoosideiabie loriune,
which he very much neglected ; In fact, he was a
miser and p<eferred hoarding up his money even to

investing it in Government securities. Public report
greatly exaggerated his wealth. He left home but

rarely, and had always guns and swords at hand. On
the 25tb of February last a valet remarked that the
abutters of the chateau were closed at ah unusually
late hour. Alter making some Inquiries, this man
went Into the court-yard ot Bailla, and called Pzlao-
II ; finding no one in the kitchen, he went into the
stable, where ha saw several pools of blood, and in
an obscure corner tbe body o( tbe maid. He Im-
mediately gave the alarm, and an atrocious
business was soon brought to light The body
of tbe maid PBi.AeiB had been discovered on the
ground floor^ In a wood-shed, close by, lay the corpse
of JzAN LACAREi,,jrhere it had evidently been dragged
from the stable, vlt Is supposed that he was the
first vlctlm,and that Pblaqib Byobiibi was murdered
after a long struggle, whilst attempting to assist bim.
On the first floor, where the two sei-vants sleot, was
found the body of M. de Lasalli, at the fool of a bed,
and behind tbe bed, half enveloped in the curtains,
was Ratmosd Bbbqx, ber head nearly severed from
her body. It seemed as if she had been the last at-

tacked, and bad endeavored to defend herself with
tbe bed hangings. The assassin, to accomplish his

crime, must have got on the t>ed, for tbe bbeets show-
ed the marks of muddy boots. It is supposed that
M. de Lasalli was murdered in an adjoining room.
The four bodies were fearfully mutilated, and the
detallsof tbe different wounds showed that unheard,
ferocity had been practised oq the victims after
death. It is hard to acsount for this brutality
otherwise than by supposing that the assas-
sins were endeavoring to mislead justice. M. de
Lasallb is said to have had no enemies, and tbe

only mctive for the, perpetration of the crime was to
obtain the treasure he was known to possess. Sus-
picion immediately fell on a man who went by the
name of Pujol. He had been seen several times In
tbe neighborhood, and had disappeared directly after
the assasslcalicns. Had he remained quiet he might
have escaped altogether ; but be was taken up for

wounding and robbery at St. Girons and Toulouse,
and aa tbe description given of him coincided with
Pujol, the m after was examined, and he was found
to be the same man who had been seen wandering
round Balllard, His name was not Pcjol, but

Jaoqitis Latoub ;
ha was an escaped~iEonvict, be had

already been in prison for nine yetrs, and nls photo-
graph was In every considerable police station In

France. A cbain of oircumstaotlal evidence was
gone into. Poor before the crime, Latodb had his

bis pockets full of notes and gold a few days latlr.

He annoucced nls intention ot settling In the nelai-
borhood and purchasing a farm, and he we^lsoJar
as to ask tbe daughter of bis host in marriaga^nn he
soon got frightened and went further on. He con-
tinually heard tbe affair of Labastide discussed, and
when told that one of the asEasalos had been ar-

rested, he declared the report to be false
;
and on an-

other occasion, when the assassins were accused of

baring eaten by the side of the dead bodies of their

victims, he replied :
" And why not they were hun-

gry?" The evidence collected against Jacqubb tLi-

Toua Is nearly oerttUn to lead to hli conviction. He
Is supposed to have been aided by the other pris-

oner, Bgainat whom no very strong ease has been
made out.

CHS BMFIBOB NAPOLEON AND CHI PAPAL QOT-

BRNMEHT.

Correspondenee of tke l/ondon Times.
Pabis, Saturday, Aug. 20, 1804.

It is said (bat tbe fEmperor Napoliob is resolved
cot to allow the last outrage committed at Rome to

aass
off with tbe same impunity as that of which tha

lortara fhmlly was tha victim. The repetition of
these acts doea the Pa^al oause great Injary, even
with those who are sineerely devoted to Celhollolsm,
and the at>duetioo ef Oie child Coaa la and muat be
reprobated by all azoept rampant and intolerant

blgota. The reasons wnlch the Imperial Oovem-
maotmay have bad tar not Interfering mora actively
in the fermar ease do not exist in the praaent Tha
strongest rcmonstranoe* have already bean made to
the PTeach Mlalttar at ftame. It ha* been already
intimated that Framea will not auftr abase* whieh
aheefc humanity to be perpetrated in a Capital
oeoupted by ber araoy. To de so woald be to sane-
Uoa them I and the Baperor will not aanetloo them.
I de Mbt know whether the Oovcnuneat will go to
Ute length of wkhorawing tba wmy altogether from
Eeme, ana leave the Roman Government to settle

Itsaffhtia with it* disoontentad anbjacta; for, as la

alleged, there are diver* reaaons, pidltloal %nd stra-

tegical, whleh, irrespeotively of proteettng the Holy

father,
require the oontlnaance of the ooeapatloo.

ut, short of that, tbe French Oovamment, whose
voioe tn each matters ahould be all-powerful, will
not connive at an act wlilch Bothlng oan justify,
which la actnally a defianoe flaag In the (ace of tbe
clviUaed world, end partloularir ol tbe nation bat
for whose aid the Roman Government would not only
be unable lo do mth things, bat even to maintain
Itaelf a single Dontn. 1 hear that an ntttaitMi will.
If Mandly reaaonatranoea prove annvaUIng, ba pre-
sented to Cardinal Aaeonui. which it would be pm-
dent nft to disregard.

THB PBOyurOIAL OOTTKCILB.

The Freooh Provlnoial Oonnclla had begun to
aMembl*, aadtwoof the Cabinet MInUtar* had de-
Uvered hnportant addreaaa* with reference to the
eontempUted estenaioB af the power* of tboa*
bodiea. M. Rounnn and M. Rowun were the speak-
ers, and they agreed that the result of the movement
isto he a considerable decentralization.

A RXBBI. WBDDIMO AT BADEN BADBM.
A latter from Baden Baden Of the irth says; "An

interesting occurrence took place last night at the
Hotel da I'Eurepe. A young Lleoteaanl In tbe navy
af the Confederates States or America led to tba bv-
menial altar. a young lady, a daugnter of the heroic
CltT of Richmond. The oride, radiant In youthjand
beauty, was suinptaously attired in a eoatoma lasalDg
from the bands of a renowned Paris medist*. The
bridegroom, a type of manly form and eemelloess,
was dressed in the naval uniform of tha Confeder-
ate Steles. The ceremony waa performed by the
Rev. Mr. Flowbb, the Bogllsh cfaaplala. A banquet
was afterward served to the assembled guests, Ih
which mine liottol the Hotel de I'Kurope surpassed
himself. 'I'i:e cuup i'(tl of tbe table was fairylike,
the vi^ iiW.'iWt hM Uf* |>iJ>as ofach.jUac

as
Prominent among the gnaats wad w^a azpresalre
head of Mr. Bldbx, the Soatbem earoy."

COMMESWIAL UTIEliilOENCBL.
- ~ , . LiwiPOOL, Friday. Ang. 2*.
Cotton Sales Of the week 28.009 balea. Including 2,000

to speculators and 5,600 bales to exporter*. The market
has been null with a decline of }d.Sld. for American,
stnd hi6.'a%a. on 'other descriptions. The sales to-day
fKrlday) were 8,ooe bales, the marketelosing firmer M
unchanged prices. Quotations are as follows :

ralr. MlMllns-
Orleans . Nominal. 30d.
Mobile Nominal. 29S<.d
Uolands Nomtual. 2d
The stock in port is 76,500 bales, iocladtog 10,000 bales

of American.
BBBAiisTLFFg. Tbe market is qnlet and steady.
Pbovxsiohs.-The market is dnil. I,rd Arm.

Loicnosi, Friday, Aug. 3<.
Consols close at SSasSJi for Monev.
'The Bullion In tha Bank of Sngland has increased
1I,000.

AMBBICAN BT0CE8.
Illinois Central Shares ISQU discoant,
Erie Shares MM a41)t.

LAW REPORTS.

The World lilbel Caaa Whe^ are (he Ke-
apoaelble Prenrletera ef that Paper.

BVPREMB CO0RT CHAMBBB8.
* Before Jadse BntberiAad.;

George Opdyke t*. Manton Marble and othert.

In this case the plaintiff commenced a *ait to re-

cover $50,000 damage* for an alleged libel publUhed
In the World newspaper, and based en tbe T. W. let-
ters. The plaintiff obtained aa order directing Man-
ton M. Marble and Eion Comstock to make discovery
of their books and papers, in order to aUow the plain-
tiff to oiscover who are tbe proprietors ot the World,
In order that they may be joined as defendants In
the suit. The defendants now applied to vacate such
order, on the ground that the sam* was irregular,
being (* parts and obtained without notioe, and also
that the affidavit on which the same was baaed was
defective.
The plalnUff In reply made the following sUto-

ment :
" This is an action for libel in the newspaper

called the World." The plaintiff has been able to
discover only two of tbe editors ahd proprietors of
the newspaper, Manton Marble end Eloa Comstock,
both of whom are Irresponsible and of no account.
They are evidently men of straw, set up to mislead
the public and conceal the real managers of tbe con-
cern. For the purpose of discovering who these
real managers are {be plaintiff has given notice of
a motion lor a discovery of the books and papers of
the concern.' In order to aid this motion, he
required Marble and Comstock to make affida-

vits, and on their declining, he obtained from Judge
Ingraham an order of reference to examine them.
The plaintiff contended that under We act of 1S60 hta
papers were correct and regular. Affidavits were read
showing that the certificate of the Incorporation of
the "World Company," on fli* In thh County Clerk'a
Office, put the capiul at gl.OOO In ten shares ef $100
each. It was conteodsd that this was a mere sham,
and that there were other and real parties whose
names would have to be obtained in order to properly
carry on the cause.
Mr. J. Larocdue, for the defendant*, argoad that

this order was not so much a motion to assist Mr.
Opdyke in recovering damages for his wounded feel-

ings as it <- was a political move, it was supposed
that if the internal affairs of the Wdrld, which was a
tboin In the side of Its political opponents, could be
revealed, some political advantage would be gained,
and this was the secret of the entire matter. If this
order could prevail, the defendants dould be made to
criminate themselves, and lay themselves open for a
criminal Indictment.. The stetnte oiompelltng reluc-
tant or unwilling witnesses to testify, had no effect,
and did not include the parties tn the action. Such
parties, he argued, could not be made to appear a*
witnesses against themselves.
*

Mr. David Dudley Field, in reply, said that the oe-
tenslble men of the World, were men of straw, and
this motion was to discover who tha real partie* are.
Where the name of a defendantwas unknown, a
flctitions name could be inserted, and the pleading
amended when the real name was obtained. If they
waited till the trial to find out these names, why at
that time they would be sent back to amend, and a
delay of two or three years would certainly
elapse.
The certifisate was a sham, lirtended to put for-

ward men of straw, so that no responsible partla*
could be sued or held liable on the puhlloation they
Issued.
Marble, one of the so-called proprietors, waa Irre-

sponsible. Taylor, anethei one, wasaderk tn Mr.
Barlow's office, and tbe other was a man named Roe,
living in the Wes . They had an ai^davit of August
Belmont, who testified that he was proprietor of tbe
World till May, 1864, when he retired. It was not
Intended to make Marble criminate himself, but te
show what others were responsible with them. He
repudiated the Idea that this was a party move ; It |

was an idea to punish falsifiers and llbelers and
bring them to justice, or prove Ihe truth of what they
said respecting the plaintiff. No mhn could get rid
of reBponslblllty because a corporktlon bad te do
with circulating a libel ; the agent who indicted and
libeled was personally reaponslble. If the WorU
was a thorn in Mr. Opdyka's side, it was a thorn
without a sting.
Mr. Larocque, In conclusion, rnnarked that from

the remarks of counsel It could be seen that the Idea
he threw out of Us being a political move was a true
one. Hr. Marble and bu associates made no answer
to the affidavits, in which he and others were spoken
of as men of straw. They preferred to stand oa their
own merita, and could not reply, nor even sue upon
libel tbe parties making these assertions. If this
was a libel, the corporation, " The World Company,"
were liable, and the Injured party has his recourse
against them. There was no affidavit or stetement
that tbe corporation was irresponsUxs or insolvent.
Tbe corporation were the proprietors of the concern,
but .what the defendant wanted to know was who
were the stockholders.
The plaintiff certainly had no right to sue tha

stockholders Individually for a libel committed by
the corporation. They were no moreeglable than

they would be on a test. H
The Judge said the case carae down to just this :

If a man going past a post ia shot in the eye by an
arrow by a man in a crowd, could you sue any one of

that crowd for tbe purpose ef ascertelnlng who drew
the bow or fired the arrow ?

Mr. FiiLD said that you could, or else how could

you over receive redress for an faijary received,
where tbe real name of the party waa unknown.
Hr. Larocque claimed that this could not be dons

when you discovered the patty who directed the an-

swer to be filed. Everybody indiscriminately could
-not be brought up ; the parties to be sued must have
been designated at least In the mind's eye of the

plaintiff before he commenced the suit.

Mr.Larocqne further claimed that this wa* a flahing

application ; there was no definite libel mamed ; but

he allows himself the right to pick and choose such
articles as may best suit him, even for six months
back.
The Judge took the papers and reserved his de

ClSlOD. ^
Cemmltmenta by Police Jnatleea.

Bt7PIBI0B OOUBT eHAMBBBB.
Bsfors Jostlae SiUkwIaBil.

In\t\e Matter of Aunt Hugket.-^VLa.nj of these

nimmary conviction by inferior magistrate* without

the intervention of a jury. If not In azpress violation
of constitutional right, are at aU *eate In deroga-
tion of the eoJDBKm law, always so jpaleaa aadtsare-
fni of the liberty of tbe citizen. The sututes glviagEJ
this power to Inferior maglsb-ates must beatrietly
construed. I cannot believe thaltbe Leglelatnre, in

allowing the PoUoe Justioes of th* City of New-
York to place a person guilty of what is called d(*-

orderly eonduct to bail for goM behavior, in addlpen
to Imposing a fln* of $10, or to oommlt n tha CUy
prison for ten day*, intended that *oh person ahoold
be incarcerated for an Indafiaate period at Ihe will
of any magistrate. If they did Intend that ttb axef-
olse of despette power they- traneeanded their owb
power. The paniahaaent U cruel, and the deprtv*.
tlon of llbertr which it Infllcte is withont due prooeas
of law. This conrietloB thonld ba *at aalda and the

prlaoBer dUchargad.

Faasily rrewMoe.
OPBEMB COVB* CBAMMBl.

B<ll* JiHdSS aolhWlADd.

in tht MaUtr of tha PeHtion of Sara^ O.
BoutOK far ths cuttodw of ktr tiio tMldrtn, (MrUt
Bouttn, Jr., and AUet BeWen. This waa an api^lea.
tlon on the part of a motber to obtain tha oattmUr of

her two ahUdreo, who had bean reinorad from this

City to OonneotloiM, oendlng a dtroreemeat betwean
the lady and ber hnaband. It was alleged that thf
father nad taasD them out for a rUsL and thea gone
with then out of tba Btete. An ordhr was made ra-

OBlrtDg the ohlldren to be pcodaced on Wediuaday
Mihlng. ^

Oral Caatmeta tatatea af Vran4a.

lOHTH DISTBIOT OOUtT.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salee at (he Btacic Bzeha)
18,00a D. S.S. '67 128

i'.<'22g--as.?8x..R. 107H

6,000 0. 8Js.6.a0s.K. 108%
4,li00D.8.<s4-MBe... lOsS
T,eo _ do losS
MDIf.8.aa,l-yT.O.. *

3,(30 Mo. 6s. Issued te
Pac. R s

l.Oi'eObiolcM. C... 47-
2.000 N. T.(Mn.6s:... Ill
9,000 M.O.asCo.lstM.

8k. Fd. B 185
l*OOP.,ruW.kC.S<t. U4

20,000 Amer. GoM 242)4
lOOCantonCo. 39k
400 do..,,. 33
SSDsI. *H. 0. Co.... 190
400 Cam. Coal Pr
600 do
200 do
looOnlek. M. Co
200 do... b30
200 do
2E Mariposa H. Co...
100 do
to Amer. Coal Co....

200 Wyom.V. Coal
lOOM. Y.Cen. K.
SO Oo b30 VH
60 do ttt 11*
60 00 I28H
100 do s4 lis
600 KrieKallwajr..b3 isMa
100 Oo IDS
400 de lOTH
800 do SU lOTH
176 do............ 107h 3no

0H
60S
Kt

esii.

61
136

OChl.fcAlt.Pr.
SO* do... ..
100 Hod. Klv. '.

160 do...."
2oa
10*
in
200
200 Raaeing R. al* iaa"
201 do vZm
1100 Oo iMttM Mich. Central B.. mT
200 111. Cen. FullS.... U
16UU1. C.R.8cri.... iSk
500 1I.-8.4N.1 n5
200 do .....; 25
*oo do ig Mty
iXJ

* bU 2$300 do. h* ^-

40O d. bS* ao fm
200 Clere. ft PW.T7 11*

^'^^::^.^
' t.-.v.v.v-

"2 4o bio
?2 7* H%
i" 5" .hi 61*Mn do.... Ki2
iooc.ftK.ir.Frt::;. Sa
^ SS.-.-.:::::r Sm
.OhlcftB.LK....jS*

!OP.FtW,kCh..hlS
13 Krle R. Praf...;... lasii 300 0, k AitEB,' b ^'

M|*|SO do.. ..... g60 d*
100 Alt k Tern H

gBCOBD BOAKS.
$6,000 U 8. OS. *SI,.0. lOTM
6.000 c.S.oa, 6.10s C.. itfiVi
10.0*0 do 109%
6.000 Mo. state ts.... 66
0,000 Trees. N, 7 3-11

Get kApl.... 110%
S400M.**iss.te Fa-

olilc K. TO
lO.OtO O. hM. Oct.... e
10,000 do 44%
100 Comb. (;oal Pr.it.. 60H
400 . do ton
200 Qalcka.K. Cc.bSO 83
300 do 82)<
aON.T.Cen-B. 12S
150 do HT%'SOO
100 Erie KaUiraT..b30 107

- -

100 do laeii
1200 de
100 4e
200 Had. Rlv. B, . . .

200 do
100 do
OOAltkT. H. B.

10%
123

vuy,
ua%
66

6*e Beading B isoja
200 do bum
6C0 do IMk
600 Mich. Cen. B 133)2
600 16. S. ft N.LB.... nS
100 00............ soiZ
100 < do. * 8*)}
600 do .b30 SIM
zoom. Central B.Ser. u*
oo da - U*M
i6oeoiy.hPltte.B . looa
100 do. bl6 VfH
200 do iaK
200 do *30 I**)]M Chie. a N. W. X- 61

do ,

300 do
&0*CU.kN.W,Irf..
409 Chi. ft R. Island.,
2*0 ae u*
100 MILft P. Dn .. (t
2Se P.,Ft. W.* C.blO 1M
,*s S?-~ i
io *) lOMK

SS
82

<8*pt.s, last.

$69,927,726
189,414,631

30,13a.M8
4.300.0S0

22S.708.8Si

72,730,310
ISl ,008.306

18,728,048

69,9i7,7S8 .

188.9tlT]
19,9S2.94t
4490.847

ssi,8auu
67.716,144

li6,086.8ar

S0429,6M

MOBSAT, Sast 6 B. M.
The Weekly Arerages of tbe old B&nka of

the City of New-Tork, on Saturday. Sept. 3, 1864,

preaent, in the aggregate, the following changaa
from the prerioua exhibit oi Ang. 27 :

Increaae In Loan* ...^. 9 OHM
Ineraaae ia Speete 18tJ8|
Decrease In Clrcoiatlott .... S6.ear
Deeraaaa la Undraivn Deposits. . . . .^ . S,016JM|

Iscluding the Clearing-houae operatloaa of tha

week, which show the inter-exchangee betwaaa
thia Banks, and including alao the Sub-Treaavry
balance at the cloae of the week, the following it

the general compariaon with the previon* exhib-

it, and also with the movement this time laat aea-

aon:

Sept. 6, MS*.

Capital.... #09,401,000
Loan* 178.477.037
Specie 31,989.281
Circulation 6,466.016
Orou Deposit*. . S23.0U,O7a
Exchange* 65.802.385
Undrawn 158.110.687
In Snb-Treaanry 9e,ta2,236

There is a large decline on the Bank line

pf deposit*, on the preaent Asaoclated Bank

Statement, say five millioite, while the other de^

partmenta of the return show no important varia-

tions from laat Uonday. The Loan* and Specie

*how a moderate gain. The failing off in Da-

posita runs pretty general through tbe large

Banks, and may be partially accoimted for by'aa
extra demand for Greenback Currency for em-

ployment in the country.

There is no corresponiliDg change in the

rate of Money to the Brokera at calL The bot-

rowlng is ttiia way i* light. Tbe raCea on Kar*

chant paper are dearer outside of Bank, aaySto
12 9* cent., and much discrimination ahown hf
lenders in reference to tbe classificau'on ot

names. The amount of Money going into

Treasury Certificatea is rather on the increi^
and there ia a demand for this paper to-day at

94 94^ t|^ tenX.

The excitement in tbe Gold Room is net

abated since the official AtlanU news. There is

alarge crowd engaged in gambling upon tbe upa

and downs of the Boom from 10 o'clock A. K. to

SJ P. M., and with little or no reference to tha

courae of the Exchanges on Europe or the Export

or Cnstom-honse demands for Gold. The ex-

tremes to-day are 235'2)243^ V cenL, the prlca

closing not materially different from Saturday

afternoon, 240^240| tp cent.

There is more additional depression on the

Railway speculation, at the Stock Exchange to>

day, than would seem to be justified either by
the present or prospective condition of th* Money
market, or the basineaa doing on the Boads them-

selves. The chief cauae of tlxis we take to be the

preponderating strength and numbera of the

specnlators on the Bear side of the list. The

few bnyer* that appear for thd rise, or in the BiM

interest, appear to bo withont leaders ; so that

the prevailing temper of the street in the oppo-

site direction is enabled IS depreas prices on a

very moderate volume o^ active transactions.

The Qoyemment Stocks are steady. There ia

less busineas than for some weeks in Bailway

mortgages, and not much done, in the Miacella*

>^yous Sharea,

At 4 o'clock the foUowiDg quotations were

made as compared with Saturday. The Bail-

waya left off a ahade hatter than on the printeA

sales of tha Second Board. GoldSiOi V cent :

Bst. M.
O.Cmo's luS vi\
N.T. 0*atnl...I28 . WH
Bete ja?K M*H
bte Pisfcned.. 10*34 U*
Badaoa ....126 us
Cantoa, W* %

KKi.*?':.."*''^* iS

C*Btial...l9N
Xlob. Sootbam. Slfi

tlUnaisOen 136%
,ritteb<u*A UOH
ton Wayne 10!i
Kek Island ... 1*8I(

Keadlsg van
buicksiivar OH
Cora'land CoaL. <1H
Mariposa..- %
N.We*tPr(.... 84ii

in
tlM
UBIi
uH
MS)

i

The fbDowing bids were made to-day for the

Oity Bank Stocka :

Cew-Tork
HO

ercbante' J09

Mechaniea'.... .<,... lis

America - IM
Worth Blvar..,. 104

Btat* of Naw-ToA. . 11934
Commerce ... 107

Oeean,... >....... 89

And the IWlowlng for tbe Railway Mort-

Amerleaa Exchaiige.Ill
Bank of the Rapublic.lOO
Bank of N. Amenca.103
Irving 100

Bkoe* Leather I^
Conttnantal i^
Commonwealth.. . - . 100

RUhmri Kan* vs. BUmi MechkMe*' .

iin._This action waa brooght to reoever MOO dam-

ages upon a iailare of tha defendahte tb himlsh 03

dozen mate, a balance agreed to be fttmlsbed by the

derandaats to tha plaintiff. The jtlaintlff testl4*d

that he made a eoatraet with dabndante 10 de-

Uvr la him 190 dosen mats, and that 98 doaen

had beea delivered In three different ?;'
at dlArent nmaa sabeeoaanl b th* "JJV
of th* ooatract-lt was not te writing. The dele^
ante deny that they ever made any ar"'j "JJ
aay matt to the plaintiff, and that th mats dsUvered

were aeparata and mdependent sales.

Defendant's counsel moved '"' ""ijiSSd bJ
groaad that If y contract was "^^^.'^JJV.^,
the stetut* 01 Frauds, and ?;!?? J|lmrtho con-
part of th* mats had been '''^'^ ,","^ Eff*
tract, a Court ot EQ"" "jl ""It^'tT cSSSsel to!
U out of

,^e
oneratlon 0, b.

^^S'Sj-.wV'Cb?Sm

TFo^T.l'n^^^^^' rnteor... Davis.

6snd. Sup. Court Rep.SSS. -_-
Counsel for plaintiff 5"iS^ft?S.?!,*SS"^

was without the statute, and olte^ the case ef Bale m.

Darragh. 2 Hilt. Rep., 184.

The court reserved If *f;"* p..,., *,, a^
F. c. Bliss forplaJBtilTi

Alax. H. Reaysy for de-

faadaa^s,

new. Iste 134^ L.:.. -101

B-ftJrV^-}^
Oeelral'*"" ^In....- J

F U*

11SI4 vo. A t- dn Ch.' Mi
ij6"*SS-.||hl

MS
ciit a B. I.

IL Oaatr^
'*^

1st*. Ul
,K. J. Cen. Ms Jfl
Pitts., Ft w. * o.i*ta.nt
Olev. ftPltte. ttns..... St
Mlsa. * Mo. L- S~.... 8*
Chi. ft Alt. Ms AU
Chi. ft Alt. locoma.... to

104:S:1* w. lit. B-ds.ioox Atlantic k G. yr..

JSuft'Tah.BxU
MO |

It is officially made known to-day, that tha

Tresaury ;I>apartnent wili reeelve in paymente

for the $41,000,000.of United Btetes 6 ^ cents, of

1881, to be awarded on Friday next, the Legal-'

Tender Oonpon 6 V cent. Kotes issued last De-

c*mber, with the sccnmnlatad intereat from 1st

June laat, when the first coopoa upon these

Votes waa paid. The original Isaoe was |lWi-

i> 0.000, but, aince the 1st Jtme the Department

has Icanoeled of thla iasue 171,026,577, leaving

outstanding on the tOth alt. $78,973,423, ol which

a Try large ahare is held in the Associstion of

Katlonal Banka and Savings Banks of this City

and Brooklyn. A* the Notes bear only 5 ^ cent.



f^,gea^K,rsaai,fmgiCT,,%^
Voposea k> 'recrfre fliem t pw and teterett

'to piyment, ^m ber e 1^ cent- in ^^^'

4h<ira ia good reaaoa to beUeve tht a further con-

-. tiderable tarn will be emploj^ in Piiday* nego

tiation, as in a similar negotiation in June. This

hoald rellBTe all .ppreheniion of a presaure

Money market, growing out of the pending emls of

$31,000,000 of 1881 Stock. Coupon Legtl-
;

fanderf, wbjcb the Department thus offer* to

wlrh-lraw and cancel, are at present neither cir-

culated as currency, nor are they held with satis-

faction as an inTettmept. The toUowing is the

oiBcial notice to the National Banks on the sub-

jett. We quote from the letter to the Presidents

,Bf tb Firat .and Ninth National Banks :

TaaASVKx QaFAamiHT, Sept. 3, 18S4.

a : I am directed by tHa Secretary to autnorizs

you to neelre legal-tender fire per cent coupon

Botet, and allow aeeraed interest in parment of lub-

icriptlooi to tbe new loan of 1881. These notes will

b* eaaeeled, and promptir transmitted to the
Treaty

^ver. GEORGE HARRINGTON,
Aaaiitant Secretary.

Tbe August traffic on the Toledo and Wa-

bash Road more than doubles the business of the

same month last year :

"^ocast, 18M. $344.U4

AaitUUlsea. 116.3B0

Otitt this season.., $127,734

The EodBon Kiver Road e^irned in August,

1884... I : $306,59S

August, 1833 219,561

Galntalsseasoo. 67,034

The day's business at Ihe office of the As-

sistant Treasurer, United States, New-York, was

aa follows: Bcceipta, f-1,257,812 74, including

for Customs, $153,000; payments, $1,701,491 48 :

balance, $18,284,369 66.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

9a1es slaea w last, S8,0W> bwlMb, it fl M
f 1 01 Ik b^tp*\. Ey* eoaUnaas dnil at $1 80

I SSflbMhsl. Oatbar* in fair-dateand'at stasdr
prices. We quota Canada at tllio.a3>4c.; Western
at 93e.a3Me., and State at nc.03e.. oa^lr,* Irashel.
HAT North Rlrer Is In moderate damand, at 91 23

Of1 SS for GoTcrnment ana shippinc, and $1 35A1 60
for soi^ ioU for Citr use, MO .

-.FIK8T NATIONAL BANK.

NO. 4 WALL-8T., KKW-YOBK.
nSCAL AGENT FOB THE UHITICD 8TATI3 GOT-

ERNMBKT.
On the 9th instant the Secretary of the Treasniy wUl

ayenhids for THIRTT-OXE HILLIONS OF UITED
STATES SIXES OF 18Sl.^t)eln the nnawarded l>al-

anca of the Serenty-flTe UiUions Loan.

This Bank will Uke orders for this Loan, sod wOI In-

lade )n its own trfd ttia onten of other parties. All or-

ders so entered most t>e aeeompanied bj a preparment of

Art per cent. Ike balance most be paU ; noUse of

award.

Tho Bonds will earrr Interest from tbe Oay ofpaTinent.

Mr. J. TuoHFsoH will represent this Bank In Wash-

tafton at the speolns of tbe ttlds.

S. C. THOMPSON, Frealdent.

jAms OoarBBT. Csshler. ''

HOPS Rule quiet, to-dar, includtof last year's
crop H Wc S8c. for Terr inferior to Tery cholce.fi ft.

ttATAi. TOBE t CoaUnoe qalstto-day.tncladlng
Resin at $35$50 ^ 280 Ibj.; Tar flO^SlS ^ Dbl., and
Spirits Turpentine at $3 W$3 4S ^ gallon.
OlLiJ Hare been Inactive at Irregalar prices. Crude

Whale at $1 50$1 U; Crude Sperm at $2 2j
er2 30 ; Bleacbed Wlncer Whale at $1 70$1 6S ;

Unbleacbed Sperm at $2 SU$2 55 ; Linseed Oil at $1
61 e$l 65 ; No. i Lard at $1 80tl 95

; Crude Fetro-
lAuin at iOc.<a)S\c., Retinea Petroleum at 860.0
88c.. free, nd 83c.84c. In bond. ^ gallon.
PROVISIONS Are in active teque.t at buoyant

prices. Sales, slBca our last, 13.400 bbli., at $*\'S
4I 50, eloslog at $41 50 for New Mess : $42 50$43

lor do., deliverable In Sectember, and $43 SO in Oc-
tober ; $3g<a$39 50 for Ola Mess ; $39 75a$40 for
Prime Mess ; $38 50$38 75 for Tbin Mess ; $38@
$39 for Prime ; $37 50 (or Sour and Soft Mess. Cut
Meats are In demand at 17)4c.l8>ic. tor Hams,
23e.26c. for bagged do., \iiic.'3iie\c. for Sboul-
deis,V ft.; sales 100 ptigs. Bacon is quite nomi-
nal. Lard is heavy tO-3ay ; sales, 400 tcs. and
bbls., a! 23(1.924^0., the latier an extreme, and for

September delivery, at 24}ic.24^c. |i S>. Reef con
tinnes In moderate request at $22a$26 for Extra
Mess : $ie>a$20for Plain Mess ; (13<a$I6 lor Country
Mess, fl bbl.; sales of 250 bbls. Prime Mess at $32@|35
Vtc. Beef Hams at $264$29 V bdl. Butter is

inactive, at 46c.'352c. for poor, to prime, and 53c.

056c. for choice to fancy State, and 400.9480. for

Western. D ft. Cbeese continues la slack request
at lSc.27c. ft.

SCGARS Continue inactive and unsettled.
Sales, since our last. 185 tabds. Cuba, dec, at trom
20c. 22c. % ft. Refined Sugars rule very quiet
at33Hc<39c. ft.

TaLLOW Sales 67,000 fts. at 18)c.193iic. ^ ft.

WHISKY Salev. since our last, 900 bbls., at $1 80
i$l $1, closing $1 80 Kallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements in-

clude 50 tons Walnut, at 20>. ; 20 tODS Sperm Oil
at 22ii. 6d. ; 50 hhds. Tallow, at 20s. Also, by steam-
er, 100 boxes Bacon at 30s. : 25 tons Oil at 39s., and
500 boxes Cheese at 40s. For London, 50 nbds. To-
bacco at25i. ; 300 Salt Hides at 223. 6d. For Mar-
seilles, a British bark wltn 3,500 bbls. Petroleum on
private terms. Also, 1,900 bbls. do., (reengaged) at
OS. ed. For Lisbon, a bark -with staves on private
terms.

HoTemems of JSurooean Steamers.

49- TBE rOUBTH NATIONAL BANK.
NEW-TOBK DEPOSITABT, >

iJTO,

FIWANCTAL AGENT OF THE UHITBD STATES,

NOS. 27 AND 29 PINE-8T.,

imi receive subscriptions for the new 7 3-10 Treasury

Holes. These notes will be eonvertiUe at maturity into

Biz Per Cent. Gold bearing 6.30 Boiuft. Parties sub-

setibinic before Angtist 1&, will be allowed Interest to that

iate. Those subscribing after that date will pay aeeraed

Interest.

Recognizing the importance of a general sub

seription ta this PojiulaT Loan, this Bank will allow all

sabacriberj the wkoU commution ot$3 Moa acti$lfi09

sukscribed for.

MORRIS RETCHUH, President

D. W. TAnaHAii, CaafaM*

nOM AKiaiOA.
Tentonla Sept. 3..Ne<r-Tork Sonthampton
City of Baltlmore.Sept. 6..New-Tork Liverpool
China .Sent. 7..New-Tork Liverpool
PenDsylvanla Sect. 10. . New-York Liverpool
Amerioa Sept. 10.. New-York Southampton
Lafayette ,...8ept. 14..New-York Havre.

gew-Kork
Sept. 24.. New-York Southampton

rsmen Oct. 8..New-York Southampton
Bansa Oct. S3..Nsw-Ysrk Southampton

raou lUBopa.
Pennsylvania Aug. 16 .. Li verpool New-York.
1ura. Aug. 18 . . Liverpool Qaebec.

furopa
Aug. 20.. Liverpool Boston,

an^aroo Aug. 20..1,iTerpool NewYork.
Scotia. Aug S7 .. Liverpool. .. . New-York.
New-York Aug. 31.. Southampton..New-York.
Arabia Sept. 9.. Liverpool Bostoo.
Persia Sept. 10.. Liverpool New-York.
Bripen Sevt. I4, . Southampton..New-York.
'

...Sept. 28. Southampton..New-York.

...On, 12.. Southampton.. New-York.
.fc.Oct. 26. Southampton..New-York,
,.;.Nov, 9..Soutbampton:.Mew-York.
.*^.Nov.23^8outhampton..New-York.

'l^ni^opoan Itlalls.

The malls for tbe United Kingdom and the Continent,
hy the Etna, will close on Saturday, at 10.34 A. M.
The tnails for Hamburg and the German States, by the

> XVWonia, will dose at 10:30 A. M. an Saturday.

Var Ne^r-OrlnBa, HswanjBt dbe.
The mails Tor Portau Prince, by the Cttu of Port Au

Prince, will cloee on Saturday, at 12 M.

For the South Paclflc> &c.
The ^ails fbr the South PaciSc and Central America,

by the yorthStar, wUl close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M,

DePBrtwre af Domestic Malla.
East Mails close at. 5 A. M., l so and 6:is P. H.

Ameriea
New- Fork.,
fireman....
Bansa

JW FbCBTH NATIONAL BANK.
Hos. 27 and > PINE-ST ,

Nsw-YOBK, Sept. a, 1864.

This back proposes to bid for the new loan of thirty

oae tnillions of U. 3. 6s Of 1181.

The proposals will be opened on the 9tb Inst., and all

Mds Qoet be handed in by It o'clock oc Thursday, Sth

Inst. Parties desiring, can come in under the bid made

ky this bank, or make their own bid through ns. Two

>er cent of the amount bid for must be deposited with us.

MORRIS KETCHUU, Presideiit.

D. W. Vacoha!!, Cashier.

to- (lOVF.RVMF.VT ACLNCY ANT) DESIGNATED
DEPOdllORY OF THE ONiTKD STATKH.

Jo<)S[ a U. OaviB, President. Johh T. Hni, Cashier.

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY OF
NEW-VOKK, NO. 363 BROADWAY.

Nsw-Yoai, 1884.
By sntnority of the Secretary of the Treasury, this

Batlt w.ll rceive proposals fur the Loan of 18J1 to the
amoUDt of Thirtyone UillioDS of Dollars,
lb* hoDHA will bear an annaal interest of six per oexkt.,

5ftj:Lble
semi-anouallj Id coin OD the first July and

ananry of each year, and redeemable after the SOth
Jane, xttxl.

Tto per cent, to b deposited as guarantee for payment
-ef sabscrlption. If accepted.

All offers to be made on or before Thnrsday, the Ith
September, as tbe bids will be opened Sept 9.

MS- TENTH NATIONAL BANK,
No. 340 R road H- ay,

yiSCAT. AGENT OF THE DXITED STATES,
wni receive proposxls for the

aiX I'KK CENT. BONDS OF M81,
In'orrtt in coin, bids to be opened on the Stblntt A
deposit rei|Ulred of 2 per cent

irese oonas will oe deuvered frlthout delay.
Tf;.V-KilKrY FIVE PER CENT. BONDS, interest

aad principal payab'e In coin.
SfvVKN AND IHHEETF.N TREASUKY NOTES,

payable tlirt-e years from Aug. Ir., interest eemi-annu-
*lly. iloitlers at maturity h^re ootion of payntent or
conversion iuto ft-20 6 per cent. boz:ds.

I oinin..! lull of H per cent, allowed all buyers of 10-40
beads aod i .I0 Treasurv Notes.

,
D. L. BOSS, Presldsnt

Joss H. Stoct, Cashier.

g-KTHTH N.4TT0NAL BANK,
LNiTED SIATKS DUPOSITOBY,

No. ooO Broadway,
Near Bleeckcr-st.,

will receive proposals for the unavarded balaieaef tbe
L'-'n of I43l. vaylng Six per Cent Interest in Gold.
FIVE PKR CKNT COIipt.N NOTES RICEIVKD.AN l> ACCRUED rNIBllEST ALLOWED.
All bids must be accomcai.led by a deposit of two per

gbr. Oilers to be made on or before THURSDAY.
Septs. . C. BOfilNtiUN, President
Cmas. Bunsoir. Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.

M

Naw-YosK. Monday, 9Dt.>T-e F. M.
Th reported receipts of tb prinelpal kinds of

P'lHiuce since our last have been 87 bbls. Ashes,
I6.5H4 bOK. bote. Flour. 79.744 busteis Wbeat, 88,577
bustiels Corn, 51.540 bushels OaU, U,H7 bOatMlS
Mdli, 704;pkgs. P.ovlsloos, and 277 bbls. Wolsky.
A^n^;-,_sales,30t,bls.at$13 50fbr Pots, and (IS

: I'eKrls, fl 100 ftS.

o -J, '^*',r''""'""" <1"1' end nominal; Java.
Mn.afiur.; K,o,47c.51c. ; Laguayra ana Maracalbo,

,^;,*ptAm"'^.
'*' Dominfto, 41c.42e., ft. ,i,ui

lu.^
Is in llmltaa demaml, at Irregular

prices; MiJill n,,. $i 78Qti 80 * ft. Sales and re-sales slD'-e our las'. 300 bales
.

FLOl R
.^ND MEAL-stkie .nd Western Floor

i -^^1:^1^2 "'"' unchanged In priee to-
d..,. ^ales. since oar last, amount to 9.iU0 bbls.
IncluUiug very inferior to choice SupetHne Sute .miWestern St 9 50.$10; poor to choice ExtJi-Suteat 10 5io 75. oftlefly at $10 J5e$10 ; rou^!booo tiira Oi.lo, ;aferlor t very good ihlBDlSBbrsnds, at$lli$ii 40Dhl. "luppiag

v-,V ",!.*"**
""^ WeslevB n SO $10 00

jbxvra Slate 10 g5 d 10 7a

fxira Iillaoi8.Indlna,M:chlgan,tlO 15 a IS 50
xtra ORlo,rou.id.hoD, khipt'g b'T.ll 00 2 n

?^^'n2'.l"''"'' ""Sffy^raads:!! M tllrlxtrali0nsea 10 80 A IS 50
fiMir t Choice Bxtra Missouri.' "ii oo S 16 50
fioulhern Flour continues m limited demand atformer prices ; sales since our last. 970 bbls at Si I 55

$12 30 lar poor t good, and ii2 asasu 7S for goodto cu.Uce extra braa^S. and Hi 5tjio jo for Ptica
>';x Mills, i bbl. Canadian Flour rules dull and
'''"v . sa,et 500 bbls. extra at $10 25ii2 25 bbl
Itr' Flour continues ihactlve, Insludlng fine and sul
perSne a: from $8 50J10'25'V bbU ; sales 130 bbls
Corn Meii continues qnlet,ChMinf at 88 for Jersey
"'J*'* M(nr BrinayvTlne, V bbl. Sales 120 bbls.

'

OKAl.N Wheat nas been tnltmlled demand, at

f"".''^r",',!i"'="
'"' "eUraWe lots. iasslBce our

?

l.i,;^*'^,,'*"^'"'^"- InrtudlDg Amber.Wstern at
2 44<i,$2 47\ Rea Western at f4=W ; Amber
wa, Wisconsin and Grn Bay at 8B:tt4MB 86 i

'tl^V^^l^^^"
" ^Pi*2 3i ; ClliM)f-ftiriM AtW 21.2 32; and eholce Dew^Vslft , Kan-

tacky. (800 bushels.) at 3, a ftaci'9 baiheL Cora U tn Smand
Isaei j^es,

Erie Mall
Erie Mall, War
Long Island
Newport and Fall lUver
New-York Central RaUroad
North MaSs
North Mail, Way

.6 A.M. and 4 45 P.M.
5 A. M. andaP.M.

...6 A. M. aDd2:15P. M.
4:00 P.M.

4P.M.
...SA. M. and4:lSP. M.
....5:H0A. M. &3 P. M.

South Mail at 5 A. M., 4 30, 8 and 1030 P.M..
Malls for California. Oregon, Washington Territory and

the Sandwloh Islands, will be made ap dally (Sundays
excepted,) cloaing at 5:30 A. H. and 3:30 P. M.
STIMDAY MAILS On Sunday aU Mails close at 1:30

P.M.

THE PILOTS AND THE TAIiLAHASSEE.
The followlnii additional subscriptions have been re-

eaived to tbe fund for tie purchase of new Boats for the
Pilots of the James Funk and William Bell, recently
captured by tbe rebel steamer Tallahassee :

Fuiicn,Uei::cke&Wendt$il<0 H. J. & C. A. DeWolf.
Columbia Ins. Co 6001 Wm. Menkes
John W. Avery aaoi Hicks k Ball
t'niouFerry Co 2So|Kdmbton Brothers...
Panama Railroad Co . . 25U Bocert McCormick...

200{ James Dammerell
200, Charles H. Franklin.
200|Jntin MoUahOD.

Brown Bros. A Co
Williams h tiulon
Trask >& Dearborn
Moses laylor A Co....
Spofford, Tlleston 4 Co,

IrlchskOo
Chas. Luling A Co
Ball. Sontbwlck & Co .

Weston & Gray
John H. Abeel A Co...
W.Q. Hunt
Wm. M. Frost
Union Mutual Ins. Co.
Blchard Irvln h Co....

Boyd h HIncken
Taclier, Cooper A Co..
Hecniiiiis ^Gssliug...Wm Salem & Co
N. \-. Mutual Ins. Co..
Archibald Hall
Cornelius Oiinnsll
John Uavron
Wash. Mutual Ins. Co,
Wesley Smith
HebartFord
Dolloer. Potter & Co..
John P. Cuinming
S. CunsTd
K. Pavenstsdt A Ce . . .

George F. Bnlley
Josiah Johnson
James Oordon Bennett.
Tapscott Bros. A Co...
Thomas Danham
Orient Mutual las. Co.
Creat Western Ins. Co.
Maitland, Phelps A Co.
BaeUer ft De Tertu ....

H. K. Brown A Co
J. 0. Baker A Co
Hemtusan ftParpon..
C. 0. Dancan A Co
J. N. AC. T. Quirk...
Smith A Dunning.

SOi Lewis Carpenter
200 John Harron
20O D Hooper
200 Wm. K. Hinman & Co.
200 Camrbsll. Hall & Co .

200 FrotbiDghamh Uaylis.
200 L. . Amsincli A Co...
100 J.Macy's Sons
lOOiKlrUand & Van Sacho.
lOO Schepeler A Co
KO'J. W. Schmidt & Co
lOOiAug, Notiebohn 25

10fl|Wni. H. Kogg & Co ...
"

lOO'Sawjer, WallaceA Co.
lOOiBurr & Co
100|Wm Dorrlan
BOiHowland A Frothing-
50 hamM George Kelly
50 Spencer, Montague A
60 Oo
5* Francis Skiddy

J.Henry Williams
C. C. A H. M. Taber...
Owen W. Brennan
E. D. Morgan A Co
Wm. AgDtW & SOQB. . ,

James Uunter.

Sturges, Bennett A Coi

C. F. Camana 25
Screw Dock Oo IDS
Wm.MarshaU

Security Insurance Co.
Edw. Mott Robinson..
J. F. M
W. R. Beebe
Collis A Witohell
F. Berthond A Co
F. Alexander A Sons..
B.W. BopesACo
Arch. M. Pen!Z
Heye Brothers
Reyners Bros, i Co
WatU, Crane A Co
B. W.B
Egleston. Battele A Co.
M. M. Van Dyke
Robert L. Taylor.

IJO
60
EOQ
160

60
60

60
100
25
25
25

IGO
100
60
100
100
10
200
100
103
60
26
25
&
26
60
26
60

100
100

J. Wright A Son 60

$II>,73<
Amount previouily received 6,150

_ Total.. ..- .115.885
Further subscriptiona win be receired by WEBB A

BILL. Sklpbandm, Oreenpolnt, L. I.; also, at the Pilot
CoBu^aaionen' OBoe, No. ee Soutb-st., or by JOHN W.
AVEBT, Traaaurar, No. 309 Water-st.

PUBUC WOT1CE8.

THE COmailTTEE ON CLXANIHG 8TRKET3
_ of tbe Board of Conncilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M.. la Room Mo. City BaU.AU parties Interested in papers rtferrsd to the commit-
tse an invited to attend.

Cooncllman HAGKRTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilman HaTILAND,
Committee on Cleatilng Streets.

rpHB COaiiniTTBIi ON ISTHBBTS OF THEA Board orCouncIlmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,
atlo'eloefc P. M.. InRoomNo. 6Clty KaU.
All parties loterestad in papers referred to the commit

tse an lavfted to attend. _.PATRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
laCBAEL brophy;

Committee on Screata.

FIKBJOBPABT>
1 meet everyAU parties having busi-

atas wtlh tka eommlttse are lavited to attend.USB. wnnsiM swum gf^g ogKaTH.
JKBEMIAH HEFFERNAM,
CHABLBS BILBY.
^ Cooualttaa on Fire Department

rrHB oOiuniTTBE on donations and
A Charities of the Board of CoanoilBien, will meet ev.

ry 8ATITBDAT, at Uo'eloek, IL, in Booid No. 1 City

TUJi COiWMITTaB ON
.1 MENT of the Boardaf Coondlmen wlU

MOVDAT. St 2 o'clock P. M.

sry s,

BaU.
All parties having business beJbia the Oomaitts^

are requested to attend. .BAMUEL WEBSTEB.
WM. S. OBDYKB,
JOHN BUCK.

Committee on Donatlcns and Charltlsa.

THE CorainiTTBB ON 8AL.AKIBS AND
OfBoes of the Board of Ooai>oilmen. wUI meet every

MOM DAY, at a o'clock P. M.
AU parties having business beltore the Committae are

retoeatad 16 attanC CHaBLES RILBY.
MICHAEL oTgBOBS.
JOHN BJtlOB.t?ellee on Salaries and oaicas

THE OOmSltTTBB ON R0A08 OF THB
AjBoajrd ofCeonoUngiPijflUgoldamestanginBMm No.

Pi

attend

L BoardofCeonoUawawlU^ainasti
City BaU en ereiT WEDNESDAY, at
artfes haviaaaawes| vtth tbs Cosuoltt

I o'oloek P. M.
bos^esi vtth tba Cosuolttst are Invited te

PATRICK B08SKLL. , CoiMICHAEL BBOPHY. >WM. JOYCE. i
on

Boads.

TSL*n-^ff^i*TEB~~ON~MARKBT8~qFM %.S2yS of ConacUmoa wIU meet every MONDATat 3 o clock P. M.. tnPAAn. H.% itrMf. ir.n"aiT "J^ ". f tafioom Ko. SOlty HaU.
theonaait

Covadteaa HA6IBTT,
Councilman 8CHAKFU.
OaaacUnaB COOK,

llsnulitss eaXarketh

FKHAI.ES.

WANTBD-ASrrCAVION BT TWO BESPEO-^PA-
ble cO'ored girls to travel to Callfbrnla. Can be seen

Ibr two weaks, at No. so West SOih-sl., batweon 6>h aod
7th avs.

WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
a situation In a very Kood private family ; the best

City reference can be given, and she can be seen at ^o.
305 West 26th. St

ANTBB BY A RESPECTABLK WOMAN, A
situation as Brst-olass cook ; understands her baai-

ne:,8 in all Its branches; has tbe best of City references.
Call at No. 113 West 19tli-su. betneeu lith and Tth-ays.

Se FILLIi; FUANLAIS DK&IUE CE
plasser dans uno boime famltle sachant faire lonte

efpe&ies de fin Huge tuautage et sachant laire la cuisine

Francaises I'nne ont I'autre bui est igalcelle peo fouralr
de bonne recommendatir.as. Addresser au bearan de ce
journal, il. V. A., Bo;; No. 142.

,

WX>^TKD^^KY"a^K3PECTABLK
YOUNOGIKL,

a situation as a.4resa In a private family ; or
would do cbauiberW'jrK and waltiug la a small family ;

has good Cigr reference. Call at No. 176 Kast 3lth-=t.,
first floor. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT MAN AND
wife, no fnmily, sKnatlons : the man as coachman ;

understands plalu gardening, milking, &c. ; the wile as
nnrse. seamstress or chambermad ; best of re.erences.
Addre.-B W. 8.. Box No. O.X Times

(iffice^

WANTED.-SrrUATlONS
BY ^TWO SISTERS,

one ai cook,'washer and Ironer, the other as first-

class waitress or eharabermaid ; good City reference
from their last place. Call, for two days, at No. 'iSi 6th-

av., corner l>th-st.

C~TtY
and country L.ADIE8 WHO

wish to economize by employing good faithful women
and girls at modenue wages, can be nicely suited at .

CARROLL'S Agency, No. 69 6th-aT.

ANTED A 8IT0ADION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as laundress In a private family ; understands

French fluting ; has the best of City reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. 146 East 32d-et.

ANTED^BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, WHO
nnderstands tbe Freoch and American styles of

eookicg, a situation In a private family ; best City
reference; wages, %Vi to $12. Call at No. 192 East 21st-st.

.4NTEn BY TWO EXPKRIKNC;0 GIRLS,
with excellent City references, situatioos In one fam-

ily ; one as cook and laundresi : Is a good baker, makes
pastry ; the other as waitress and chambermaid. Call
at No. 192 East 21it-Bt.

WANTED BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN, SEWING
*' by the week or month. Can be seen at No. 10

Union-court University-place, near 12th-st

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A GERMAN GIRL
as seamstress and nurse. Apply at her present em-

ployers, 2Si West23d-st, between the hours of 2 and 4,

ANTED A RESPECTABU: WOMAN WOULD
wish to get a few gentlemen's washing ; is an excel-

lent dyer ; can repair neat Apply Mo. 164 West iOih-ste

ri^O iilANUFACTUKEKS.-WANTED.A 3IT0-
M. atlon as Superintendent in a linitting mill, by a prac-

tical man, who understands the business in ail its

branches. Address A. W., East Sand, Rensselaer Coun-
ty, N. Y.

>

MAI.SS.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
coachman, who la a good and careful driver, and un-

derstands tbe care and manageineot ol horses, and is

Willing to make himself generally useful, either in City
or country ; can give the best of references. Address or
call at No. 397 4th-ay., between 28th and 29th sta.

WANTED-BY AN AMERICAlf YOUNG MAN,
a situation in an office or atnre ; is well educated,

and can give good reference. Address ENERGY, Box
Mo. 143 Times Office.

O I^AWYEKS.-A SMART, INTELLIGENT
lad, residing with his parents, desires a situation in

a lawyer's office. ASdress LEX, Box No. 127 7 /mes Of-
fice. A good place more an object than remuneration.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A FIRST-CLASS
gardener, from the old country, who thoroughly un-

derstands green-house, graoery, flowers, vegetables and
all that is necessary for a tirst-class place. Apply, fur a
few days, to T. E. W., Box No. 205 Txmis Office. Best of
reference given.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gardener, by a single man, who thoroughly under-

stands his business ; is willing to make himself generally
useful ; has the best of reference. Address i. B., Uox
No 218 Timc OfEce.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN ; HAS
long experience in the City, and thoroughly un-

derstands the business ; has five years first-class City
reference. Address, for two uays, N. P., Box No. 2.4

Times Office.

W'ANTED BY A PROTESfANT MAN, A SITUA-
tlon as coachman ; Is an excellent driver and a com-

petent groom; strictljc temperate ; willing and obliging ;

is well recommended. Address W. 0., Box No. 192 'lime*
Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A MARRIED
man. with no family, as coachman and groom, who

nnderstinds bis business ; his wife would work In the

house, if required; can produce the best of reference.

Address FOWLER, Box No 210 Times Office, for two
days.

ANTF.D-A SITUATIO.N', BY A SINGLE MAN,
S8 coachman ; can drive either City or coBctry : un-

derstands the taking care of horses : Kood reference from
his last employer. Address H. H, Bdx 210 Trnits i Ifflce.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS" COACHMAN ^.T
a respectable married man no family ; thoroughly

understands his business ; best of reference from his last

employers. Apply at No 333 3d-av., in the harness-store.

AATANTKD-A SlTl.'Ari0^\Ts~p6RTEir0U MES-
V V senger In a store or office, by a young man who

writes a good hand, .ind Is not afraid to wnrK : h^s good
reference. Address J. H., Box No. 203 7';nes Office.

AN'TElT^ ^TUaTION by A y6uN MAV,
as roacliraan : can give the best of City reference.

Apply at BKAJiLEY':: stable, corner of lBth-s(, and 4th-
av.. for two days.

lA- ANTED A 9ITUATI0.V, BY A RESPECT-
vv able younf: man, to ttke care of horses. Address

P. G., Box No. 203 7'iinfj Office.

HELP^WANTED.
WANTEO-ON F4RST OF OCTOBER-A GOOD

man to take care of a small place ; must under-
stand the cultivation of fruit flowers and veget-ibies ;

also the csre and management of horses, and he willing
to make himself generally U8"ful. A icood an I perma-
nent situation, with good wages, to a good man. i^est
rer*:reocei required. Address Box No. 99 Post-Office,
for three days, with name and reference.

A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
Sool reference.i,^ may find a ple^isant... . . - -

WANTED.
-

wo:i:an. With
Situation as cook ; EnKlisb or Amurlcan preferred,
dress Box No. 21?, Elizabeth, New-Jerrey.

FOR SALE.

Ad-

WANTED. FOURDRINIER MACHINE TENDER
wsntedat JE3SUP A MOORE'S paper mills, near

Wilmington, Del. Apply, by mail, to H. N. MOSE-
LKY, Wilmington, Del.

AN TED-IN A DOMESTIC COMMISSION
house, a young man abont 17 years old, to learn the

business. Must write a good hand an* be quick at fig-
urea. Addrsss, in handwriting of applicant, with refer-
eDces. Bpx No. 5,071 J'ost-office.

ANTED-IN A DRY GOODS COMMISSION
house, a boy about 17 years of age. who resides with

his parents in the City ; salary first year, $i>0. Address
Box No. 5,487 Post-office.

A NTBD-A FlRSf-CLASS MILLINER.
Salary no object. Apply at Mrae. HARKIS'. No. 7

Brevoort-plaoe, lOth-st., a few doors from Broadwa .

Also, an apprentice wanted.

ANTED-^WOOL SORTERS AND SPINNER,
at CaUkill Woolan Mill. Leeds. N. Y. Apply at- -

N.Y..

w

w
mill or to SAMUEL HaNXA, No. 143Cbamber-Bt.,

WANTBD-A YERY NEAT AND COMPETENT
laundress for a siaall family ; must have good

recommenaatlons. Apply St No. el ast36th-st

ANTED-AN ACTIVE, 1NTELL16KNT BOY,
about 16 years of age, in a bookstore. Apply at No.

506 Broadway, up stairs.

ANTED-IN A STORE, A LAD THAT CAN
wr! ta and has a knowledge of figures. Apply at

No. 11 Gold-st, np-stairs. afur 6 o'clock P. M.

ANTED A FIRST-CLASS WAITER, WITH
best of City references. None others need apply to

S. H. BOBBINS, No. 54 Wllllam-st.. corner Pine.

MISCELLANEOUS^
BIASBIiB mXntkIlSU

The best plaee in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels Is at

H.4.BTIN 01.8N>9
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

Mo. 3W NaT/'^t., and No. K Flatboah-ar., Brooklyn
ea lalaad. N.Y.

BTYNOLDS TUSBIMB

WATER WHEELS
lALCUTTA UNDERHILL. Ko. 170 Broadway. N. T

WEOOINQCARDSs
i5IXi.0.g

^ack Nou Papen, Seals sad
M, Sllrar PUteL eto, e-

J, Ewd.ir., 303 OrMxIwsy, cot. Dim SI.

A DBIilOHTF0L,IC017NT3TKESIDBN0B
FOB SAIjS.

OK THE LINK OF TBB CENTRAI. BAILSOAO OF
NEW-JERSKY, ONEAND A HALF HOURS

FROM NEW-TOR^
The house is large, modem in style and Improrements ;

well shaded in ^mmer ; warmed In Winter by Smith fc

Baker's Steam Apparatus, the best in tbe country. A
larse garden, with good stable and carriage-honse)
Also. 10 acres of land, not adjoining.
The advantages of location, drives, seeoery. Ac must

be soen to be appreciated.

The whole property, including tbe 10 acres of land,

will be sold for 412,000,

Poss.ssion given immediately. Inquire of

R.^. BACON, No, 162 Broadway.

AltliKN dkTBKOWN,
JONATHAN W. ALLEN,) >; n,o,i,.
,10SIAH W. BROWN, J^o. 86 Broadway.
Offer the following nuuses and lots for sale

Bth-av., with stable on extra lot, corner $80,000
4th-av., curner nous :, south ol 34tli St.... 56,000
Ktli-st, near 5th-av., furnis'ii'd 26,090

. 23d. extra size. ii^3&,0eui W, 36:h, near Mh-av. 36.000
E. 2i!th, near fith-av. 20.nor; W. 37th. near Sth-av 47,0C0
E. 2t!th, near fth-a? . . 16 0O W. sstb. near 6th-av. 26,000
E. 3d;lj,n.Madison-av 47,5iiO|W. 7th, near ."ith-av. 20,000
.31st,n. Madison-av ao.oow W. 47th, near Sth-av . 35,000

W. 32d, near Sthav . SA'^Ool
Also, a number ofother houses aod lots.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATION.4L AFFAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wllltl,
every dav, during the present week. In the CUamberi
the Board of Aldermen, at So'clock P. M.. for the pur
liose of making arrangemcnu to receive the regimeut
returning on Tarlough, for the purpose of recrtdtin*.
Also, to make suitable arraagements ui give those ilrsady
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
aatertalment Commandants of recinienu now hoara
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to commnnhtste with the eommlttse, bj letter addressed
ta theOhalrmao or Secretary of the oommittee, Ko.
ClyBaU. ^_/OHl!I HABDY. Ohataiii

, %. TairoB. Soerotary.

THB COMMITTBE ON CBOTON AQITEDUCT
of tha Board of Cotiacllinen will aaet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clook P. M., in Room Mo. B City Ball.
AU parties interested In papsrs lalfenrcd to Om erauaifr'

tasarsloTttsdtostUnd. _
CoDodlmanBXALT,
Coundlman HBFFEBirAir,
CaaaeilBma nrxaKRAUll

pwamtttes SB Ci9ta Aavednot Pagytaaeafc

FOR 8AL.B-" LAWRENCE MANOB" FARM,NKAB JOLIET. ILL.-Thls beautiful farm and
country seat, situated within two fJl hours' ride of the
City of Chicago, via iiock Island Railroad, is now offered
for sale, consisting of 660 acres of land, divided in lots of
from 5 to 40 acres . 200 in tame grass meadow ; a large
apple orchard, now In bearing, with a variety of other
fruit trees. The bnildlngs areexieD-ive. and all in com-
plete order. If desired. 400 acres only would be sold, em-
bracing the buildings and all impmvements connected
tberewitb. Tha owner might bsiniineed to take in par-
payment New-York City property. For further particu
lars. apply to LAWRBNGBTBROS., No. SB Broadway
EDGAR LAWRENCE, No. 61 Bleecker-st ; or ED
WARD' LAWRENCB, JoHet, IB.

FOR SAL,E-A FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED
house, with one acre of ground aad stable, in Pough-

keepsie. The house is built of brick, size 34x44, with
front piazza 12x41, and extensiun 20x3J. with gas, water-
closet, bath, tank, range and heater, and has just been
papered and paiutad and put in thorough repair The
carpets are new, velvet and BraB.<els. and furniture but

ry slightly worn. The gronnds are well stocked with
the choicest fruit trees, aod in full bearing. Price $21,-
000 cash. For photographic view and particulars apply
to SOUTHWICK A WOOD, No. 18 Pine-st

FOR SALE-THE FOUR-sTORY HOUSE NO. 18
East 26th-st. 28 feet front by 68 feet deep ; lot full slxe;

house in good order, built by the owner; walnut stair-
case : silver safe ; dumb-waltor, and all the modem im-
provements ; no Incumbrance ; nelKhborliood ooexcep-
tlonable ; about 300 feet from Madison square : can bo seen
from 10 to 4 o'clook. Apply to No. 21 East 24th-st. Pos-
session next month. Apply for permit to

K. H.LUDLOW * CO.. No. 3 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-A VERY VALUABLE LIME QUAB-
ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive water powerand a large flouring and feed mill. The property is sit-

uated <t Wilbur, Ulster County, near Rondout Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the best In the SUte. Apply to DANIEL K. DONO-
VAN, Esq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-It.. Jauncey-court

RANGE, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, fbr sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 Wllllam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Maln-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

FOR SAL,E-A FARM OF 110 ACRES, NEAR
Ctoster Station, Northern Railroad of New-Jersey,

one mi'e from depot ami seventeen miles from Hoboken
by road. The farm has gooil buildings, fine fruit, and is
well watered. Price $12,SOO. Apply to JNO. H.
STEPHKN3, Closter Station,

. 1 ::!^ ::: !fcs -ti

'P'OR SA1.E-1N BROOKLYN-THB THRKEA story brick house, No- 166 Wasbington-st., situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water closets, &o., all in
perfect order. For terms. Ac, apply on the premises.

RYE.->OR sXlE, a place OF.sABOUTI 17

acres, on the main road, m miles from depot ; house
contains nine bed-rooms, parlor, dining-room. ^c. ;

abundance of shade and frutt trees. For further partic-
ulars, inquire of W. IL PARSONS A BRO., No. 74 Du-
ane-st

I^''6r
SA1>B in mount VERNON, % HOUR'S

. ride via New-Uaveu Railroad, a first-class house,
containing 11 rooms : has furnace, range, gas and v.ater;

f;n

.U cellars, garret and outhouses ; grounds beautifully
aid out ititii .'' ' t'' ry :ind evergreens. Apply to JOHN
S-TEVEN^j. Ji.juui Scr.;:.n,

BEBtTjEN POINT, N. .1. HOUSE AND LOT
for sale at liergen Point, N J. House con:ains 9

rooms, kitchen and cellar ; Is pleasantly located on high
ground, and within five minut>*s' walk of the sieimboat
or car landings. For particulars, address C, H., Box No.
160 Times Oflice.

Coi'
NTIIY SEAT-FOR SALE, Al~ HYDE

Park, Dutchess Cotinty, New-York, near the riyer,
a mile and a half from depiit. For pri^-e and full particu-
lars inquire of HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st Price
$20,000. If no gold, will be rented, furnished. forSyears.

oil SALE-ITaLIAN COTTAGE. A VINE
house. 9 rooms, with half-acre lot ; handsomelv Im.

proved, in tb'j hc.st part of Plainfleld, N. J. ;'or8a:e
cheap. Applj toGiiiO. K. PERI.VE, No. 10 Cortlandt-st

Foil .--.aLk-7n 'THlRri--SEVEN1rH-ST., JU.VT
east of 6:ti-,av,, a lir.st-cla88 four-stury broivn s'-one

house, 25xC,') feet, and in complete order throughout ; lot
25x:i^.9 ;mini'"diate posses.!ion can be given, -ipijiy to
E. H. LUDLOW ft CO.. No. 3 Pine-st.

r^^"R
"saTIe-A VAI.UABLE PROPERTY IN

th'^ 7icin:;y iifthe new building now in the course
of erection for the Uoaid of Br.ikers. Apply to MLL-
l.ER, WILKNS & CO., No. m 1 ine-8t

u
TOLXnrRKBS OB SIJB8'j|lTUTJM

TO sspassuTm
OOUIITT or KXW-TdBK

i> ns
^ AKBIT Aim HAYT.

PAYMENT TO VOUTN-TKBRB
Ml SOIB

ABMY AND NAVT.
BOUHTT.

5!

1;^0E
S.M>E-A GENTEEL DWELLING-HOUSE,

in perfect order, situated No. 18 East 32d-st., be-
tween Maoisou and 6th avs. Apply to

ELLIOT C. COWDIN. No. .7 Broadway.

OR SALE~OU TO LET-THE TWO NEW
first-class brown-stone front bouses Nos.24 and 26

West 29thst. rosscssion given immediately. Apply to
A. P. STUKTEVANI & CO.. No. 13 East atlh-SU

FOR WALE-TH REE-STORY BASEMENT AND
sub-cellar brown-stone front house and lot on I.ex-

Ingtf. D-av., between 2rth and 2Qih sts.. in elegant order:
also, the furniture ; possesslo-i Ndv. l. For particulars
and permits a;jpiy to ALLEN &BROW.N, yd Kioadway.

E"
OR~ '8A"i,E~Cn kAP C^RNYr^11OPK R'fv',
srxioo feet ; fuur houses on the lota ; situa:ed on the

Southwest corner of liioume and Goerck-st. For partic-
ulars address S. VALENTINE, Flu:,hine

FOR SAIjE-nTliD-STL. NbT^R HTIT-AV., AN
extra large and sui)erior house, with stable privi-

leges : Other prouerly wcu'd be tnkeu in part payment
Apply to E. H. LUDLOW t CO., No. 3 Pice-sl.

jyEGALJNOTlC^
Si;i'Ui?ll-J

t:4>ljltT COUNTY OF ORANGE.
THE QUASSAICK BA NB. HlaintiD,a*;ainst GEORGE

N. ASUBY, JAMEB M. A8HBY and MAK\ ANN
AyilBT,lieferidant8.-s-(Internal HavcnueStainp,60 cents,
cancclad.) Summons for Money. iCom. Ser.,' To the
above-named defendant. Jame M. Asliby. You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the oomplaint
of the plaiDtiT iu this action, a copy of which is hereto
annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on us, at
our olEce, No. 27 Second-street Newburgh, Orange Coun-
ty. N. y., within twenty days after the service of this
summons on you, exclusive of the day of such service;
aod If you fail to* answer said complaint as hereby re-

quired, the plaintiff will take jnUgment against you for
seven hnndred anil one dollars and nine cents, with in-
terest from July 6, 104. besides costs. Dated July ,

IS64. MONELL & WARREN,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Newburgh, N. Y.

The complaint in the alovc entitled ac.ion was filed In
tbe Clerk's OSiee of the County of Orange, at Goshea, in
said louuty, on the twenty third day ot July, 1864.

^ MONELL ft WARRKN,
anl6-law6wTu

'

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

SUPREME COURT-COUNTY OF ORANGB.-
THE QUASSAICK BANK, Plaintiff, against

JAMES M. aSHBY and MARY ANN ASjHBY. De-
fendants. Summ'ins Ibr money. (Com. Ber.) To the
above-named dafendant, James M. Ashby : You
are hereby summoned and required to answer the com-

Slaint
of the plaintiff in this action, a copy of which is

ereto annexed, and to serve a copy of your answer on
us at our office No. 2; Second-street Newburgh, Orange
County, N. Y., within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon yon. exclusive of th% day of such
service, and if you Ikil to answer said complaint ss

hereby required, tbe plaintiff' will uke Judgment
against you for six hundred and one duilsrs and five

cants, with interest since June 4, 1864, t>esides costs. .

MONKLL ft WARKKX, I'liln-Ws Attorneys.
Dated Nxwnimip, N. Y.. June 13. J64.
Tbe complaint in the a'oovc entitled action was filed in

the Clerk'soffice ol tne i;ounty of orange, at Goshen, in

aid county, on the 23d day of 'uJy. Ia64.

MONKLL A WARREN,
anl6-law6wTu. Plaiotiff~s Attorneys.

IN THB~"HUPItElM COl'R'T "OI'^TIIE
3TATEOFNBW-Y0RK.-JOSKPH H. COLTON vs.

WILLIAM D.COOKE. In pursuance of the judgment
in this action, filed with the Clerk or tbe City and Coun-
ty of New- Yerk, at his office in the City Hall, in the City
of New- York, on the twentj-afih Oay of '.NnKUSt, one

thousand eight hundred aod sixty-four, Willum W.
Goodrich, heq , Receiver, la the ab ab action, wiil sell at

public auction, at the Merchants' Excliange. number one
hundred and eleven Broaway,intne City of New- York,
on the fonrieenth day of Septtmber, one thousand elpht
hundred and sixty four, at twelve o'clock at noon, the

lithigraph stones of Cooke's New Map of North Ca'ollna,
ooiijuuctcd from an authentic survey, private coutribu-
tions and authentic public documents, procured for tha

purpose, under a special resolution of the ( eneral A ssem-
bly of the State, by William D. Coo'ie, and all the rijjht,

title aod Interest thalf the said Oooke^bad in or to the

same, on the first dsy of Ma.-cL, one tliocsand eight hun-
dred and fUty-seven, or at any time subsequent thereto." " '' WM. W. OOODKK H,

RecelTer, Ac., No. 74 Wall-street New-York.
Enwiao Vah N zsb. Plaintiffs Attorney.
Nlw-YoBX. Aug. 33, 1864.

anao 2ay2w lu*

QDABT'UllASnS'S OyriOB,i^uAJiT-TjwAszxa-a urrioB* ft

New-York, April U, 1864. <

ARTII-IiBBT
HOKHBB WAHTBdrLON

artillery norsos wanted, for which one hnndred and
elgtty dollars wiU be nald for an that iisaa Inspeetlon.T&e horses must be aooad n ernr partloalar, broken
to baroess. not leas tban ISM beadsk%S7aB wHi bem
sented ton nspection at ttio GovemiMBt stahlM "- -

"^ BTEWABT rxv YIJET, Qoarter-T->-^

DlSCHARGBD WOUNDED 801.DIEK8]
members of

rainrped r^ietMits,aod kdis ofdeceased

^v^^M^'u^ussi?:^^o^

Forthree yean County...'.
For three years Government. . .

Total

.i..
r.$300

800

$600

For two years County
For two years Ooyemment.

Total

For one year County
For one year Government..

Xotal

.ato
. 200

$400

.giro

. ass

..Wo

i^V<*^^l^^<W<iWfc^^^^^^%f^^^^
PEOPOSAL8.

OBWAaaa OmoB. w^a.
U

waahSvalra

d.ia wel
italnlnc twclra slagis sets each, baiag a*^
fbr four wheel and eight lead horMi: mI
re eats, so paoksd, wBl ooaaist of ttsMbaW

staicle sets sf ViMSMlreB Wwi, ikr Oniiad
Artillery Harness.
Tbe Maraeas bans at* la be paekad-ia weU-^ada

AoxsA OMtalninc twclv
.^ - .

istoba
iBthaea-

HAKD MONBT.

An7 person enlisting a recruit fbr either two at

three years, will leeelTe In hand moBar $30

Foronsyeat i $U0

PAYMXNT TO SUBSTltTTia
to BO*

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County ror three years $300
County-For two Tears 300
County For one year ; ITO

BAND MOKSf.
Any person enlisting a substitute fbr either two ot

three years, will reoeive in hand money $35
For one year $100

Substitutes both in thsAmtyand Rarr are required
to make out that they are exempt frbm draft for one a {

the following reasons :

L That he is an alien.

Z That he has serred two [years In the Army or Mary
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.
Volunteers for the Nayy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that tiley hays been duly
enrolled at their place of restdenoe.

The County Volunteer Committee, tmder Initraetlons

ofthe Board of SuperrlBors, having filled all quotas na-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-
commenced the business of recruiting for th* Army and
Navy, with the riew of raising the q.Uota nnd the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be receited, as foiverlj, at

the County Volunteer Booms in tht Park, oomer of

Broadway and Cnambers-street and ai tbe BattaiF.
C. GODFBEY GUNTHKB. Mayor*
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, OomptroBsr
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. fwEKD. Snperrlsor.
WILLIAM . STEWART, Sttperrisor,

ZLIJAHF. PURDY, Superrlsor,

County Volunteer Committee.

OBISONi BLDNT.
Cfaatrmaa.

Dated Naw-ToBK, July 16, 1864.

THB IjARGEBT B9UMTT
VOLUKTEBBS A^D 8DB3TITUTBS.

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTK) FOB yOLtTW-
TEER3 AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $1T0
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

to enlist UO

If the recruit presents blmselt or if the snbstltuto Is

presented by tbe person for whom he aoeg as snbsti-
tnte. he (the recruit) will receive
Casa bounty $170
And the hand money IfO

Total j ^70
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. ComptroUet,
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEBD. Stfpervtsor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Sur*rvIsor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County VoIuDter Cotrrmlttea.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nsw-YoasmAug. 12, 1864.

*HE DRAFT.
EIGHTH DI'^imiCT GENTLEMEN RESID-

ing in tbe iClgbteenth, Twentietb and Twenty-first
Wards of the City of New- York, comprising the
Dlgbth Congressional District of the State, Till
be furnished promptly with alien substitutes and
their exemption papers, (for three years,) correct-

ly procured, b.y ftwwarding their ordsi^ to the office
of the Merchants, Bankers and General Represcntativs
Volniiteer Association, No. 42k Broadway. New- York
N. B. Money payable only when the representative is

furnished aod the exemption papers secured. Ladies
wisnin:; to send a representative to the army
will have their orders promptly .attended to and
will have precedence. The Eighth riigtrlct un-
der the superintendence ot Capt. B. P. Man-
lerre, Provost-Marshal, is furnishing more men In
this way than any other District in tlia State, aad with
continued energy will probabl.v fill its quota without a
draft. Most of the representatives hare lieen procured 1

by the Merchants, Banl^ers and General Representatire
Volunteer Association, office No. 428 Broadway, New
York-

NOTICE.
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance of the draft can have them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three years) from the Provost-
Marshal of their district, by calling and leaving the
number of their residence at the Merchants', Bankers'
and General Volunteer and SubstitnteAssocistion office,
N o. 428 BroadwaJTN . Y.

UNITED STATES ARMY AGENCY.
IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS, THEJIR HEIRS AND

RBPKE.SENTATIVKB.
Loyal heirs and representa-ives of soldiers killed,

wounded, missing, pick or prisoners, tan obtain infor-

mation concerning them. Apply rersonally or by letter,

at this office. Apolieitlons for arr -arsbf pay and bounty
should be made at this office. A full: list of all prizes

ready for payment Free ot access to ' all. Office Be. M
Bleecker-st, New-York, opposite Pay Department.
German, French and Spanish spoken.

'

FoSAOi DiPABTiiiliT, no; 6 CrciB-ST., (
Niw-YoBK Cut. I

ITS7ANTED HAY, BTBAW, CORN AND OATS,
TT for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Cfapt and A. Q. M., U. B. A.

t pain long Hamea, oompMe.
9 paiit short' Hames, eemplete.
6 pairsmedium Haaias, complete.
^ Trace (Mps, witb 144 rlreu.
4 Doable Loops or ByesU Saddle Loops (bent for eantla.)
4 Trace Eyaa.M Long Chains, with loaglea.
4 Breast Hooks.

^^
2 Leg Gaards, with.tea rivets.
6 Saddle Loeaa, styaigbt.lor rldL.
Tbase harness Irona aca toconfona

and weight to the modal setg^to be seeL
at the

Springfisld Armory;^ to be s:
are to fill the stondardgangea. and eaehmade oftbesiie and kind of iron prescribe
cial bill of Iron, eraiasor which can be oWaiaai Ihto
emocattbe New-Zork Agenar. and at the SbcUmMU
Armory. ~

All the Irons are to be wclljapanned (hejaaao tobe at
the be quality, and well bakedem. 'rbar uTtoba M?
Jeet to laspectUn at tha mctary where aada. iMaaaS
afterjapanning.

" ^"
The Hamas are to be marked with the maker's aams.

es,!i"ofS?iiSl'!sr
- ' ^- '' "~ '^^

AUtbepieossaretobspatm in proper baattea, anp-
erly labelied, aad eaeh box ia to be caretolly BackiAaB
reanibed by the Inspeetor. The r"^ 'nt-bar'to baaidj

for at tha Investor's valnatian.
Delireries are to be made arfhe rata of DSt Ism ttaa

sixty sets par day, eommenetag on thetrMMapsf^Vsta- '

ber. 1864, next.
Failure to delirer at the specified Ume wIllsUMtA*

oontractor to a focfeitnre of the ntimber be marCdttte
liver at that time.
Me bids will be considered exoept trom ssrMss

engaged to the manufacture of this or similar
iron work, and who oan brlnr ampU eridfcaea tL-rr
have in their own shops all the mkohlaery ^tt. 1

ances for turning out tos full amount of work s>
per day.

OUABABTEB.
The bidder will be required to accompany hts v

tion witb a guarantee, signed by two respoiudMei
that in case his bid baaoe^tsd. be will at ewia*
the eontract fbr the sama. with cooB and

~ '

ties, in a sum equal to the amount i^the 1.

Urer the artlelaa proposed, ta esalermiir l
of this adrertlsement ; and. In ease tb> .

should fall to enter hrto the eentrset, theril
the diffeteaee between ttaa eOsr of said Mid_
next responsible bidder, or tbe person to whom
tract may be awarded.
Tbe respoDstbillty of Qm guarantors 1 ,

the official eeitificate ofue Clerk o( the nearaet District
Court, or af the Unltsd States District Attomay.
Bonds la the sam equal to the amooat of the ooatraet,

signed by the oontractor and both of his cuaraatora. will
be raqtilred of the stieoessful bidder or biddacs wpoa
aigning the Contract.

rOBM or GTTABANTBB'VPV
We, the nndersigDed, residents ef . 1b tks -

County of , 4u>d State of :
, kar%r,

jointly and severally, covenant with the UaiSsd
~

and guarantee, la case tha foracotng bM or
be aoceated, that he or they will at onoe
contra^ far tbe same, with good.aDd

azacMo tha

In a sum equal to the amonnl or\he eontract. to tornSZ
the articles proposed in oonforaity witb the terms 4ir

this advertisement, dated Sept. L It/H. under which tba
'

bid was made ; and, in ease the said shallM

PROPOSALS.
CLOTHING AUD OliOffHIMQ

SLIAIaH.
KATX*

0AVT UITATIIfir*, 1
BpuAV Of FsonsiOMB AvbOivnara, >

Sspt Lisst. '

Separate proposals, sealed and iadbrsad Prooosali
fbr Navy Clothing and Clothing Matbrials," will be re-
ceived at this bureau until two o clook P. M., on tbe 12tb
day of October next for furnishing Snd dellvsrlng. on
receivlngithlrty days' notice, at the Udltsd States Navy-
yards at Charleston, Mass.. and Breoklyn, N. Y., in
such numbers and quantities and at (nob times as may
l>e specified by tlie cliiefof this burega or by tbe com-
mandants of the said Navy yards, rejsecti vely, the num-
bers and quaniiiles of the diiferent articlM,.and at tha

places speolfied In tbe foUowinx list rn :

Chmtlmtawm. Brcolara.

PeaJackets ,8,000 t.MO
Round Jackets S,ooe AOOJ
Blue Cloth Trowsers, pairs S.OOO S.OOfl

Blue Satinet I rowsers, pairs J.OSO 12,000

Canvas Duck Trowaors, pairs 8.000 5,000

Barnsley Sheeting Frock f.000
MOO

Blue Flannel Overshirts {,000 10,000

Blue Flannel Lndershirts ^J'*""
Blue Klanuel Drawers, pairs ....12,000

Blue Satinet, yards H''!!
Blue t'lanncl. yards "f'iS?
Blue Nankin, yards S,O0O

Calf-skin Laced Shoes, pairs IMSS
Kip-skin Shnes IP.OOO n.aoe
Woollen siocks le,oat IMIO
BlankeU 1.000 U.OCO
Mattresse.1 'with one oorer for each).. (,S00 t^O
black Silk Handkerchiefs *,000 l,00
Bao*.s, oaira sAOO CIOO

Offers mav t>e made for one or more articles, at the op-
tion of the bidder, and In case more than oneartlelBia
cunuined in this offer, the Clilef of tha Bureaa will haya
tbe right to accept one or mere of tbe aytioles aontslnad
In sucn oiler and r^ect the remainder. Ta* pries waut
be UTu/orm, ami ffers must embracttU^ ang nt tr
more articlt* iie'mvttU at all tkettaam*,

J,.,.
.... .. ..., - ....... .- -^m..-

ders
and
13. ^
(in pamphlet form.) regardwg csntracts, to the officers
of the several oommaauats of

' ~

noCooo
u.oo

Far the deseriptlong of articles in tbe' aboVa Ibl, bid-
srs are relSRed to tJM aamplea at tfia (aid nayT-yarda.
id to the advertisement of this buraan, dated Jmy S,

1H3 ; and fisr lafprmation aa to tbalaws SBd ragulatiaBa, ,.. ., J.
.j^_ ^ jj^ officers

irt^miB aod oavT
gents. 1

The department iisur rea the tlgn to reJeet any
priipusal not ooosidarad sATaatageous to tha Oorern-
ment
Blank forms of nropoaals may ba obtained on vpllea-

tlon to the Nayy Agent at Boston. NetFYork; er Phila-

delphia, and at this buraaa.

to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee ta
make good tbe dllTerease batweso tbe oler tt tha saw

and the next lowest responsible bidder, art'
person to whom tbe oontract uny t>e awarded.

I Given under sur bands I

Witness: itUs dayof ,!%
tBaaL]

Te this guarantee must be appended tbe official caittft-
acte above menttoned.

'

Forms of lud can be obtained at any of tbe abara-
named arsenals. Proposals not saada oat on tWs fsoa
will not be received.
Bids will be received for the entire number ar s

thereof : and bid ^ers will s'ate the arsenal at wltL
can dellTer, and tha nombar of sets st aaeh, if Jot 1

than one.
The Deportment reserves the rl^t to reject aajrsr aB

the bids. If dSaased ntasaslsfSetory on any seoounC ^^
Proposals will be addressed to "

Brigaaler-GcasMl
George D. Ramsay. Chlefvof Urdnaoee, wahiartRuS^
C," and will be indorsed " Propoaas for Harwaa Irosm."

GEO. D. RAMflAT,
Brlgadler-flaneral. Chief of prtn.n.^

. 1.0AN OB 1S81.

PBOPOSALS FOB LOAN.

TsiASTTiT DiraamirT, Atw.H^MiK
Sealed offers will be receiTed at this departmcBt, oadsr

the act of March 3. 1883, until noon of FRIDAY, tbe Sth
of September, 11-64. for bonds of the L'nitd Stateik lo tlia
amount of about thirty-one and a half mlUhm dollars,
being the am unt of nnaocepted oS-ts Dndissaflsd laf

under the notice of Proposals for Loan' dated Mi'Jam
last The bonds wiU bar an annua interest oC^Z par
centum, payable semi-annually in coin, 00 tbe first days
of July and January of each year, and redeemsMs after
tbaSOthof Jcne. 1^1.
Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, ar

some multiple ofone^nndred dollars, und must stale Uls
sum, Including premium, offered for each hundred dsl-
lars in hoods, or for fifty, when tbe olfor is for aa sssvs
than fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ex-
ciudlnic premium, of tbe whole amount attenS maM
be deposited, as guaranty for. piyme nt of sobscrlpUoa
if accepted, whh the Treasnr* of the Unite* States m
WashiniTton. or with the Assistant Treasurer at New-
York. Boston. Philadelphia, or 8t l,onis, or with tha
designated Depositary at Baltimore, Pltt^bnrch. CiB-
cinnatl, LootrvjUe, Chicago. Iietrolt. or Buffalo.'
or With ai,y .Vit'onal Banking Asaodatiao aa-
f horized to xsive dep^wits which may con..Dt to trans-
act tbe business without charge Dui>ile>ite ccrtifleatas
of deposit will iM issued to depositors by the officer or
association receiving them ; the nnfrin i .< of which must
be fnrwarded with the offers to the department AUde-
pofitt should be made In time for advice of offers wlUi
certificates to reach WashlnEtuo ant later man tia mer
ingof Sept. 9. No offer LOt accompanied by IIS proMT
certificate of deposit will be considered.
The Coupon and Regisured Bonds issued will be oftha

denominations of $S0. $100, gtro. si.ojd. Beglstersd
Bonds of $SJK and $10,000 will alto be issued if ranireC
All offers received will be onened on Friday toe Sth*

Septamber. Tbe awards will b made by the fieci etai^
to the highest offerers, and notice of acceptance or dacUaa
tion will be immediately given tothe respective offerers.:

and, ID case ofaoeeptanoe, bonds of tne descripCioDa'aad
denominations preferred will be sent to the subscribers aS
the cost of the department, on final payment or loetalF'

meots. The original deposit of two |ier cent wlU be
reckoned in the last installmect paid by succe^sftil ofllsr-

ers, and w.ll be immediately recuraeu to thoas whose
offers may not be accc r*fd.

1 he amount of accepied offers must be deposited wlA
the I'reasurer or other officer or assocl..tion authorised to

act under this notice on advice of acce.tanee of offer, or
as follows : Ona-third on or before the i4th. one-thtrd
or before tbe IMh, and the balancs. incloding tbe.pre-
Biium aikd original two p cent deposit, an or befsM
the 24th of September. Interest 00 bunds will begia
with the date of deposit Parties prehrrtng may psV'
tbe aooraed intereat firom date of bondJUuly 1. ledateef
deposit in coin. __ ^

Offers under this noUee shanld be indorasd,
* Oftr dbr

Loan," andaddres-ed to tbe Secretary of tne Treasury.
Tbe right to decline all offers not'eonaldoredatfTaa-
tageoos, is reserved to the Govenuneiu. ___^_,W. P. FK8S1KDEH,

Bearaksiy of Ihe fteaaary.
The Bonds for this Loan are rsaoy lor immediate da-

MTgy.

OSOTON AQITBDVOT SBPAKTHtBNT.
TO COHTBACTOBS:

Bepinte eealed oropoaaU, indorsed with the title sC

Am work, name of Diddar and date of prassnutlefc wlB
be raoeived at this oOce oatil u o'clock A. M. of TOK^
DAY, Sept n, U64;"for the constmeUooef tra^Mooc
mtyements, as follows, ?js : in

, _ .

Ninth-ayenue from Fifty-tourth-street to Broadway*
In Flfly-seronth-street from Elghth-svenoe to Eleventh-

arenne, and ia Sixfceth-straet from I'.roadway acraaa

Ninth-arenne ; and toe the conscruction of sewers, aa

Ibllows : la Tliird-avenne from Ninth to Tenth s^eeM,
and in Fir^avane from FlfUeth-street to near Fiftj-
eeoond-street with branch to Fifty- flrstnrest oaitterty^;
and for a basto and culvert on sooth wes. coxasr of rvt%0-
third-street and Broadway. ^ ^ . .. . ^
Forms for the bids and specUicaaons en haaHMMI

oa application at this office.

TH08. STEPHENS, ^

KOBr, L. D ARKAOB. > Ciataa A|. BBlc
A. W. CBAVXK, t

Aug. . 1864. . ^^__
Omos as cu Stust Cowussionxa. >

No. 137 Broadway. 1

TO COHVBACTOIt&-PBOP08t8, nrci.0B-
ed tn> leaMkiTelopa. Indorsed with the titU of the

work, and wUfcIhss uf ths bidder writteh tkereea,
wlU bereoelTedatthisofloe untU THCBSDAY, Sept.
t, 1SS4. St II o'dodt A. B. :

For lainlatiag aad aiadlag Slsty-twith-t
raen Tmrd and Fifth aTaonae :

For taanlshtK aad aiaiing Saaai
tweoa Flftta-aveaaa aad East Biyar ;

ForragulaUnc and gradtoc Tenttt^vwaaa.
Xlghty-mxth aad One Hnsdied aad Ferty-ftoartb

'Forcnrh.fottstiBrsMWi
-.r flUliis_JVw

rvsadH
gnnksh

Fortr-etzth-strsat. be-

Ms between Forty-amntb aad
hundred teet > of ylrst-

^
simksn lots Dortb sids of 8vonty-eibth-

<uai.Ts<aV d First aod Saoood aveooas^^^^^^
J^rSS^nd repairing thsplar toot ofth*r*Bifc.

Street, KoraKlTor : ^^ -^^ _^^ Talihlsfcasl
For widening aad rspaWng Pier fcotsfiAign _
^fS^SS^ and dnlShtog basemsat ofhSS oT B^

^stsSres^o?- ^g..j- ts'SSL^a%'?s2t

'cBAJtLE^

QosstTxaaASTSs's Omos. \

No. 17 SiATtST., Mxw-YoaiL, Sept. L lVf w
SBAIiED PROPOSALS Witl;, BK KE-

oeived at this offloa until 12 M-
, TUESDAY,

6th

Inst, for fnrnirtilng this department with Mojiaok sad

Pa'rties offmng will submit with thelf P^P??Jif JSe
pie of the kistd they propose

f^/l^'J^ Sk^coiSinSSbow soon after receiving an order tow >"
and how rapidly deliver ihem. jxamlnatlon of an
The saddles will be .ubj&t ' '" '^^m ba paid for

taspeclr appointed fremthi^office. ^d,'^>,f% .

In such funds aa the "'"T", 'r^AtuJ In stout iMXes,
pected that they will

'tSpmenrto thta Sty ftaTS
aod delivered at point of shipmeni. u

".js^rTn^s'^riirTsriS^.
-
FroJos.^

^ p-k m.
4,..'

d_added^.o ^^ rusu^^s^tm.

nsOPOBITIONS wnJL BB Ki
I'Sily. te^^eHTWO.OT POBAOB
aw then.

" ' " '

York Ottyi

rBKlWBTUIVWSr irVBLAWS

must state ssaa, stahdlathM imsnfT at vshA

j^^^^^f^
1



^ :75e;-tv?a-.anjS| siffi

msmm
- --^^^saflp' *r-, > i> \

I

HI nwii ^W T*'-

!^^
1ri#-ftaBK,'TUBDAT, SEPT. , 1864.

igBf=

'JWJUrairS HOSEUIf OuM ruNoa Gliht, Oiavt

,HiMora Child, ALBUioi, Two Dwams, ko.at

l^fon; Ratul Putiojmu; Mile. iBaisim; Ki-

a(o KnriTBiu; HuuctiLODS Cabinit Attiucooii

Aao BTiinHa KxiBA PwolfAKCS U o'doek A. M.

iriinrBB 9XaS>KM XrBkTSOST'l TVMSD Tbji

TMacn. ^.. t

BBOAOWAT THIATRX ^1 Viotm.

.
llIBIiOV ttABJBK CoMomrog.

' fcmPlO THJATB-MiMAM' Cbwb.

THX MjrW'l&ORS. TUUta*

)

*tt

Ntii'ktfMk ttt Tdcu dMOj') b Took Cmii.

VvilaaSakiprllNnpw mmub. ! *0
laolaiiUag tfaadiy nomine dltiooi 91&

Xu SiHi-WnuT Ttiou.

TwaaSpUilywr... 5 OOh'an ooplM 1 rwur.. 3 SO
Tm* VSBXLT TUUB.

OMOMTlrMt- --a OOlPlTa MiMlrMT.fgOO
l]rMr 3 (Mi Ton copies 1 yew....13
ltatlCor"u>yCloDoJTeB.

___jilyir ** "
To VUrfriun.-w'tXiLr. $1 M; Simi-Wmilt. 93 as.

WttOt aamm nuu at uir tlma b added to Clubf. both

fith* WiaiiT and atni-Vtzuhr, at Club Bate*.

farmtaoSa ioTarlably la adranc*.

We kave no authorized traveling AfenU.

TkHVPonoB ondlng oj a Chib of Twenty, tho taia-

iraiKLT TDm will bo saot gntnltooily for one year. To

}aiyaai^a OS a Clob of Fifty, tba Dasm Thus will

Wl tiaUi tor one yoar. ^ddren
H. J. BATMOM0 k CO.. Fabaiher*.

piOMtbun 10 tliB Tims are requeoted to bring

tmOem at early an boar In Um day as po

If ttctlrti alMr 7H o'clock, it will ba impos-

tadnaaUy tbem ondar.tbelr proper heads.

y ^ NEWS OF THE DAY.
.,\^ THE BEBBLUON.

The PretMent ha* issned orders requesting the

3teople to offer thaaksgiving in their respective

(pUcM of worship next Sunday, for our recent

'glorious Tictories at Mobile and Atlanta ; tender-

ling tke national thanks to Admiral FABBAaui

iid tttn. Cabbt and Gen. SHxuiAir, and to the

ifaUwst aailoTs and aoldters onder their command ;

cand oidering national aalntes to be fired in honor

-of our Tictories.
*

From the Army of the Potomac we learn that

jebel deserters state that their loss in the fight

'With the Second Corps, on the Weldon Bailroad,

^^l^ma vary severe, but that they to<^ a large num-

ber of prisoners. Deserters also report tliat At-

flaBta is in otir possession, with a large number of

^iaotwrs ; that Bichmond paper* report a battle

"fliere on the Slst ult., lesulting in the defeat of

the rebel army, with the loss of two Generals,

Tattbt AjiDsxaoir, of Tennessee, and Habsbx.

It is rumored that Gen. Lxw. Wallacx, is to

Stave an importai^t
command in the Army of the

7otomac.

GL Cbook'8 command had quite a seTare bat-

'tle with the enemy on Saturday, near Berryvitle,

in which the rebels were defeated with heavy loss.

Our files of Bichmond papers are to Sept. 1, in-

closive. They contain much that is interesting,

though they had not yet heard of the fall of At-

lanta. Their spirit, in view of the situation, is as

visual, full of false hopes and bombast. The Bich-

mond 8(wii of the- 1st says: "Twelve miles

of the Weldon Bailroad have been destroyed,
the rails and sills being burnt." The x-

tmimer state* that the number of cap-
tured Federal commissioned officers brought to

the Bichmond prisons in two weeks is 240 ; the

xnmber of privates in the same time exceeds

6,000. These prisoners were captured nearPeters-

l>nrgh and in the Valley. Among the arrivals of

.piiaoners at Libby Prison, Brig.-Gen. Bartlktt is

mentioned. The General arrived 'on the 27th of

August, and is'sick.

A rebel dispatch, dated Lynchburgh, Aug! 31,

says :
" Gen. Whcilkb has burned Loudon

Bridge, over the Tennessee Biver. Thence he
went to Jfarysville and captured seven hundred

priaonerSk and thence to Newmarket, where he

captured two hundred more, all of ^om were
ent to South Carolina." These stories

:
are

moMly untrue. We have had no confirmation of

the buxnihg of the great bridge at Loudon, over

the Tensesse/. and Wbkilib has certainly not

captured any such number of prisoners. If the

bridge at Loudon is gone, it cannot affect opera-
tion* in East Tenneasee, a* water commnniceition

bY the river is perfect, and there is no heavy force

there requiring large supplies. If the bridge is

really gone, however, it will take some timjs to

repair it, aa it is a very long structure seventeen
liundred feet.

We publish tliis morning the very interesting

correspondence between Gen. Butlxs and Col.

OHLO. the rebel Exchange Commisaioner. The
lattar printed in the rebel journals atBichs&ond
liie offer of acceptance of Gen. Butub'b propo-
aition, made sight months ago, before it was laid

^before Oen. BtrnxB. The General fitly and

aharpiy reaponda, throaj^ the public presi, in

}ustification of the oonrae of die Government.
The correspondence on l>oth sides is entertaining.

By the arrival of the steamship Cahaxtba at this

port, yesterday, we have New-OrleaAS datis to

Aug. 28. Further details of the capture of Fort
Morgan aza given. It proves to have been one of the
jnoat complete victories of tha war. Gobooi
Gbansbb bad issned an eloquent congratulatory
addreaa to bis men. Affidrs in the vicinity of
Maw-Orlean* were very quiet.

FBOM EUBOPE.
'

Tto iBBao steamer City of Wathwgton, from

^JiiVtOtion tbf^Mth, and Queenstownon the

16th uit^ arrived Bere yesterday morning. Her
saws waa gaaeraily anticipated. She brings,

liowavar, flie important intelligence that the rebel

yhtaia diarfia waa seized twenty miles from

liitboa.br tk* ftigato Xtagmrm. The legality of

this aeisaie laaj bacooa. a nbjact (rfcwtroversy,

%ut the latest talegrlaM "ia QQeenatowQ, indicat-

ed that the British Ctommment is disposed to ac-
quiesce in the justice of the capture. It is even
reported that the capture waa effecteid with the
iuU knowledge and consent of that Government.

.^^".'amship Costa Riea, from Apinwail

T)as8nr. .3''*.07l 61 In specie. Among her

Mv/ ,2^;" i^,/;^>"'^l PopoCof the Bu'anan

ahip^art, Wor' ^^iitsome of the national

Unfted State. o"f ^"'lo"^?
'" ?"^"- ^^

complete peace Cq?!^^^
are in a atate of

occaaioned at Quito h-" "'" "*
vras about to send a hostil' f""*^""*' P*
The pt^nlar excitement in Chir"^J"'* Ecuador,
fcpain vas on the increase nJi*,u

^* against
the latter republic had be'en oh,- V^^Went of
Qi mlqisters, who were suspecieri^^f u*9 change
forem to the national caus^, and "i.* *'^"-

cabiuBta newaetsfwejj^ho are com ?"i>l
the active and energetic ^Ucy aSt'^ail!

The Chilian Chamber of Deputies ha* passed a
resolve that the Kexioan Empire ought not to lie

recognized.

OEKEBAL NEWS.
A correspondent of tha Ptiiladelphia Prett

writes from Washington that it is stated on good
authority that there is a letter in Washington
from Oen. Grakt, in which he either takes de-

cided ground against the Chicago platform or de-

cided ground in favor of the reelection of Mr. Lin-
coln. The same writer adds :

" Ail my informa-
tion is to the effect that the Army ot the Potomac,
and nearly all its leaders, regular and volunteer,
feel that a great slight has been put upon them

by the resolutions of the Chicago Convention,
and especially by the nomination of Pindleton,
of Ohio, the steady enemy of the war, as a candi-

date for Vioe-President.''

The books of the cattle market at Porty-
fourth-street foot up about 3,450 head, not in-

cluding thoae received by the Harlem local trains,

which would probably increaae the number to

about 3,750. Of this number 80 head were taken

by Govornment on Saturday. Over 1,300 were

sold over the river previous to Monday. The se-

verity of the northeast storm somewhat inter-

fered with the business of the market yesterday,
and detracted from the appearance of the stock ;

yet sales in the morning were made at a slight

advance onllast week, while full weights were
obtainod. Pair to good bullocks sold at about

16ic.18ic., while prime 4tock rated 19c.20c.
Late iu the afternoon the market was less firm.

Sales were protracted in , consequence of the
storm. Sheep advanced the last of the week.
and are worth about 7ic84c., live, for good and
fair stock. Lambs better. Hogs about the same
as formerly quoted.

Gen. Gbibn Clat Shith, of Kentucky, is in

town, stopping at the St. Nicholas.

The Court of General Sessions opened yester-
day for the September term. No quorum of
Grand Jurors could be obtained, and the court

adjourned without transacting any business of

importance.

Transactions in produce and merchandise, yes-
terday, were on a limited scale, as operators were
afra'd to move freely. Holders of produce, espe-
cially of Breadstuff* and Provisions, were gen-
erally firm in their views, though the markets
closed tamely. Freights were quiet.

The fluctuations in Gold yesterday were 236'3

243i ^ cent., leaving off 240}<3>240^ ^ cent.

The Bail ways much depressed at the Stock Ex-
change, The Government Stocks steady. Treas-

ury Certificates in demand.

Hllltarr Snceesaea and Copperhead
Gitefa.

One of the phenotnena of the times is the

gall of the Copperheads over the capture of

Atlanta. It first took the shape of spiteful

incredulity ; afterward of bitter spleen. It

is shown in all the Copperhead presses. It is

indicated in the bare flag-poles which had

just before been flaunting their colors to the

breeze at MoCleliak's nomination. It can

be read in the sullen face of the Copperhead
who passes yon ia the street, or sits next

you at the table. There Is no denying the

fact, everywhere patent, that the Copperheads,

as a parly, take the captare of Atlanta as a

party misfortune.

Now why is this f .How happens that this

event excites feelings in this party so like in

kind, if not in degree, to the feelings it has

produced among the rebels ? It is not pos-

sible to assign any other cause for this com-

mnnity of feeling than some community of

interest and of purpose. Shibxan's achieve*

meat cannot be, at one and the same time, a

blow to the rebellion and a blow

to the. Copperhead party, unless there

is a near connection between the two.

The Copperhead' party must be some-

how auxiliary to the rebellion, and have a

common lot in its fortunes, thus to be cast

down when adversity overtakes it. There is

no mystery about it either. The simple ex-

planation is that the CopDerheads want a

peace which shall be in the interest of the

rebels, and that these military successes are

bringing a peace of an entirely opposite char-

acter. Union men desire this rebellion to be

crushed, and rejoice in every new blow to

that end. They consider it to have been

conceived in the most monstrous sin, to

have run a course of crime utterly

beyond a parallel in human history,,and to be

of such a cornpletely infernal nature that there

can be no future safety to the Republic bat in

its utter subjugation. They l^lieve
that this

work will now soon be accomplished. The

Copperheads, on the other hand, have always

apologized tor the rebellion, even when pro-

fessing to tte for the war against it ; they
have made light of its terrible inhumanities

and iniquities ; and it is now perfectly natural

for them to repine when its calamities

thicken.

At Chicago they gave out to the world that

the war against it had been, and must be, a

failure, and that peace must be made with

it by civil means. They said this in face of

the fact that the chief of therebellion had bat

just before declared, in the most absolute

terms, that there could be no peace with his

Confederacy except by Us extermination or

its independence. Deprecating as they do

every blow which goea to exterminate it, we
must conclude that they would sooner wel-

come the other alternative.

We do not moan to say that the majority of

tbe party are yet positively in favor of that

independence. Even supposing that (hey

are utterly lost to all national feeling, yet

party calculation alone would prompt them to

hold their ancient allies in tbe Union if possi-

ble. If allowed to stop the war, and to treat

with the rebels, they would offer tho most ex-

treme inducements to persuade the Confed-

erates back. They would guarantee the

perpetuation of Slavery. They would

introduce into the Constitution an amend-

ment explicitly seearing the right of seces-

sion. They would incorporate the Confeder-

ate debt with the National debt If it came to

the plnch,they would, in'all earthly probability,

agree to a new Union, whiefa should exolude

New-England. Or, if this was not decided

upon, they would accept Mr. Calhovr's project

of a dual Executive, one Northern and the

other Southern, the sanction of both to be

neoessacy to the validity of any law,

These are among tbe ends they would

hope to secure in the " ultimate convention "

they declared for at Chicago. And it is their

general.belief
that with -such arrangements

the Confederacy would consent to merge it-

eelf into new Union. Probably they are

right. Itle not etey to suppose that the

South would long reelet eoeb a tempteUon to

rid Itaelf of ita Fewnt burdene, and

to become the oom^te iBMtor of tiie irtii.

But the policy of ancli Mooartnwtton, and

1 the noiicy of oonoed^ Coolte^njUji indeiteiid-

eoce, an alike a^ bok by enoh events aa

this at Atianto.

The Oopperheads are perfectly right in their

inatlnots and copvictions that tha Union vlotor*

les of SHXBUAir, and Gbahi, and Fabbaqot are

as damaging to tbrtr Interests as to the inter-

ests of the rebels. It is their curse that the

the Union party lives and thrives directly

in everything that goes to put down the

armed enemies of the-Union ; and that they
can have no realized or promised good for

themselves, except in national disaster. It

is morally impossible that such a party should

have the confidence and support of a loyal

people. No >ight-hearted man can fail to

understand that a party whose snooe as de-

pends on the misfortunes tef onr national

armies ean be in any sense a national party.

It requires but s^ch an awakening of the na-

tional spirit of the people as will soon take

place under the stir of this great canvass, to

sweep such a party into a ruin as complete
as that wliich awaits the rebellion itself.

A Remarkable Chapter in Naval War-
fare.

The story of the capture of the rebel iron-,

clad ram Tennessee in Mobile Bay must

form one of the most remarkable chapters in

naval warfare. It was no ordinary sort of

sea monster that could bear the concentrated

attack of thirteen vessels of war, six of them

iron-clad, with an armament of two hun-

dred guns, and yet come out of the

engagement with but a few splinters de-

tached from her inner casing to mark the

damage in her interior. The Tenneasee lay

in tbe rear of our fleet after the forts had been

passed on the morning of the 6th of August.

And of the fourteen vessels at Admiral Fabba-

out's disposal for the attack, all were perfect-

ly sound and uninjured (except the Tecumseh

which had been sunk by a torpedo) when
the order was given, shortly after eight

o'clock, to 'bout ship and give battle to the

ram. A signal was given to all the fleet not

only to commence the attack with guns, but

to run her down at full speed. The Monon-

gahela, a new steam frigate, not iron-clad,

was the first to strike the Tennessee, but the

shock, tremendous as it must have been to

an ordinary craft, had no apparent effect

upon the ram. The Lackawanna, a

fast sloop-of-war, next struck her, but with

no greater effect. The Admiral's flagship,

the Hartford, next dashed against her with

her bow at full speed, immediately following

up the terrific stroke with a whole port

broadside of 9-inch shot and thirteen pounds
of powder, at a distance of twelve feet ; but

still the oaken and iron thewa and sinews

of the monster showed no perceptible loosen-

ing or feebleness. The monitors and the re-

mainder of the fleet then closed'in upon her ;

and she surrendered, simply when she had

no longer seaway left to move in. The pound-

ing lasted for a full hour and a half, and at

the end of that time she was given up by her

commander, Bttohanan, in a condition which

enabled the engineers of our fleet to report

on the 13th of August eight days after

the fight had taken place that she was

",inastateto do good service." |

The bare facts of the engagement have to

be recalled along with those relating to the

size, form, structure and armament of the

Tenneseee, as they serve to illustrate each

other. The length of the Tennessee, from

stem to stern on deck, is 209 feet, her depth 48

feet, and her draught of water about 14 feet.

The deck covering is of two-inch iron plates.

The protection to the sides is an overhang

which. extends about six feet below the water

line, and is covered with double layers of two-

inch wrought iron. The distance between

the outside or knuckle of the over-

hang on deck and the base of

the casemate is 10 feet. The inner sides

pf tbe vessel, as far as known by an ap-

proximate measurement, are eight feet thick.

The prow is less formidable in dimensions

than might have been supposed, extending

only two feBt under water.

The casemate of the Tennessee, which is

seventy^gbt feet eight inches in length, and

twenty-eight feet nine inches in width, leaves

an open space on either side of ten feet, (at

the greatest breadth of beam,) and the fram-

ing of the casing consists of heavy yellow

pine beams thirteen inches thick, laid to-

gether vertically ;
an inner idanking of pine

laid horizontally, five and a half inches thick,

and outside of the latter a layer of oak tim-

ber four inches thick, bolted on vwrtically, and

covered with iron plating six inches thick

forward, and five inches thick abaft and on

the sides. Tbe armor-plating is fastened on

with bolts one and a quarter inches in diame-

ter, with washers and nuts fastening them

inside.

The Tennessee had an armament of six of

what are called Brookes' rifled guns. The

two pivot, guns (fore and aft) are seven and

one-eighth inches bore, and the four broad-

sides are six inches bore. The weight of the

projectiles are found to be 95 and 110-pouad

solid shot.

The steering arrangements^ and the provi-

sion for the protection of the pilot and helms-

man, our engineers have foond to

be exceedingly defective. The machinery

oonsiets of two " non-condensing" engines,

with cylinders twenty-four iBches 1b diame-

ter and sfeven feet strohe. These had been

taken out of an rtd river steamboat ; tbel

machinery department evidently being bdd

altogether of minor account in the general

plan of the builders. A* in most heavilv-clad

rams, 'h- entilation was fband to be exceed-

ingly bail. The main defeot, however, thus far

discovered, is in the port shutters, severs

of which were seriously damaged by tbe shot

from our heavy guns. Nine eleven-inch shot

were found te have stmck within the space

of fi'few square feet, not one of which, how-

evel penetrated the casemate. Much of her

plating was started in many places, ud on

thp port'slde nearly amidaliipof the casemate,

a fifleen-ineh aolid shot knocked a hole

through the annor^ad baeUng; a portion of

thelMttecftlliBgofftaa^intan.

The ramming of oiu veaaels \^ ^e TlllMe

mark on the outside of fiia Tmnuset ; but

as she makes two inehea more water an hour

than aba did prior to the fij^t, it is presumed
that soma of her invisible joints mnst have

l>een partially deranged by her repeated con-

cnssions with the assailing fleet.

The Tennessee has- already been used by

Admiral Fabbaoot to good purpose in the

assault upon Fort Morgan that preceded its

surrender ; and we expect that she will ye
do us much good service, and take rank

among the most powerful iron-clads in the

navy of the Union.

State PoUtii^s.
The State Convention assembles at Syra-

cuse to-morrow. Contesting delegations have,

as usual, been sent from this City, and will

probably abserb the ordinary amount of time

and attention.

The most prominent candidates for Gov-
ernor are Bbubih E. Fenton and Ltxam Tbk-

icAiN. There is a strong, but as yet a silent,

feeling in favor of nominating Gen. John A.

Diz. If the Union men were somewhat lees

confident of their ability to carry the State

than they are, Oen. Dix would probably be se-

lected, with the assent of both the other

gentlemen named^

Among the names mentioned for Lieuten-

ant-Governor are those of Judge Bobxbtson,
of Westchester, .

and J. S. T. Stbakahajt, of

Kings, The convention is likely to be large
and enthusiastic.

Thb Pboposed Bbitish-Ahkeicah Union,

The telegraph has informed us that delegates
from Nova Scotia, New-Brunswick and
Prince Edward's Island, have been in session

or several days at Cbarlottetown, in tbe last-

named Province, for the purpose of consider-

ing the question of a Legislative Union for

the whole of the Maritime Colonies. It is also

reported that the coavention has admitted to an
informal participation in its deliberations,

several members of the Government of Cana-

da, who have constituted themselves with

the approval of Lord Monce a deputation to

sound the political leaders of the eastern colo-

nies on the broad question of a Federal Union
of tbe whole organized Provinces of British

America. The immediate work before the Mari-

time Provinces that ofestablishing a common
Government and Legislature for the whole,,
will probably be carried to a successful con-

clusion. It is not a party movement, but

one growing out of a general conviction

among all parties, that a Legislative Union is

at once desirable and practicable. The graver
matter which tbe Canadian delegation seek

to tirge on ttie attention of the sister colo-,

nies will probably invite more considerati^
tltere than it has done hitherto. But
it is a delusion to suppose that it is going to

be put through in a single sessldn, or in half

a dozen sessions, ofany inter-Provincial Con-

vention. It is equally vain to look for the

completion of a scheme of federation embrac-

ing the whole of British America within the

lifetime of the coalition avowedly framed in

Canada to bring it about. Coalitions are not

long-lived. But the present Government of

Canada will, probably, survive long enough to

bring the question of a Federative Union sev-

eral degrees nearer a solution than it is to-

day. And if 80, they will not have altogether

lived in vain.

Victories, Past and Future. Wilmington
is not only the great entrepot of foreign sup-

plies for the rebels, but it is the means through
which the rebel credit is kept up in Europe.
An eminent citizen of this country, of foreign

birth, and now resident in Paris, writes, in a

recent letter, these words .-

" Let Wilming-
ton be shut up or destpyed, so that the Cot-

ton Loan in London will receive its last blow,

and the Confederate cause in Europe will

soon sink down to zero." Now that so

great a part of our navy is released from duty

in the Gulf by the victory at Mobile, and now
that we have so powerful an iron-olad as the

Tennessee fit for duty, we have no doubt that

the Drying case of Wilmington will speedily

be attended to.

The same gentleman also writes :
" Let tbe

Union army only achieve two great victories,

and you will find that public opinion in France

will quickly change in favor of the North."

Last month we were enabled to aehieve vic-

tories at Atlanta, at Mobile and on tbe Weldon

Road. Nobody, certainly, will dispute that

two at least of these victories were really

great victories, and evea that at Mobile, een-

(Mering its results, is not B&wortfay of being
called great. But still we expaot te fiad

naught bat detraction and animosity tkaxa the

Tory and illiberal organs of Franea aad

England.

TiiisLT,BUT Odt ov Timx. Ou 'Toasday last

tlie Ohicage Convention adopted a reaolntlea

demanding an " imtnediaU eesaattea of Itoo-

tUlUas." It was on Friday, jost three days

after this, that the vlotoriwis army of Oen.

aBBBMAH marohed into Atlanta. Tbe Ohieago

resolution seems to have been' vary weU
timed to save tbe great rebel stronghold from

eaptnre by the forces of the Union, and had

tbe Govarnment immediately acceded to tha

imniedlate and imperative demand from

Chicago, Jsvr. Davis would have proudly

carried on negotiations firem behind its Im-

prsgnable works, instead of l>eing brought to

humiliation upon its rui ns.

Cattubi or TBx GaoBOiA. The aelMse of

the rebel privateering corvette Oorgic by Vtf

iVigate JVikigara, ofl" the coast 9{ Poiingal,

seems, so far as we have the Ihots, to bavo

been a perfeotly justifiable aflfair. We have

no doubt that tiie baptain of the

Niagara^ satisfied liimself fally as to the

charaeter borne by the Georgia before he

took possession of her. The fact thi^

the latter made no defence in the presence of

such a formidable adversary, argues nothing .

and the trick of hoisting the English flag is'

one that has been adopted by all the pirates

on every opportunity. The Georgia was en-

gifed last Antmmi md Winter in destroying

Or vaaaeli OB tte U|^ seas ;.
and we had no

doatft; wVi^'dM lat^pasiHKtoBt o(afrpoh

port after rsfitttng, that It waa fir the porpoae
of again engaging in her nefarioOB work.
A telegram of the 18th of last month fh>m

Lisbon announced that the Niagara had ar-

rived in the Tagns that her milssion was to

intefcept a steamer bought at Liverpool osten-

sibly for navigation between Lisbon and Liv-

erpool, and that as the intention of the Fed-

eral naval commander had become known,
tbe steamer Georgia would not sidl firom

Portugal. This shows that the purpose of

the Niagara was not hastily formed, and

famishes strong reason for believing that

the Georgia still retained her piratical char-

acter.

'

Trb Rebil Fkblino Concbbnino Atlanta.

For months past the feeling insBictimond

respecting the lata of Atlanta has been one of

the gravest anxiety, in spite of the attempts

to conceal it under a sliow of Uravado. Said

the London Times oorrespondent, writing

from Richmond on tbe 14th of July :
" It

must be admitted that great and increasing

anxiety is here felt, as telegram follows

telegram announcing that
'

Gen. John-

ston has again and again fallen back,

until tho Ohattahooohee has been passed,

and his l)Old antagonist, (Sen. Shib-

HAV is seen to be within three leagues of

Atlanta." To oppose Shxbhak, the same
writer tells us, the rebels bad not more than

65,000 effective bayonets. But tbeoe ware

everywhere spoken about as comprising the

finest portion of tbe Southern troops ; tand

since then Hoon has been reinforced by the

whole of tbe graybeard and juvenile militia

of Georgia forced into the field under Gov.

Bbown's late order, which ndlltla force, if

we may believe rebel authorities, amounted

to several myriads.

Again, the AngIo-ret>el eoirespondent al-

ready quoted, lets it out, that the advance

of Eablt into Maryland was ntoro than coun-

terpoised in Richmond "
by the gloom lekich

is inspired by the mere mention of Sherman

and Atlanta.''

It must be noticed that this fisarftil gloom

overspread the rebel capital asariy two

montlts ago, while Zaxlt was within eight of

Washington, while communication between

the National Capital and tbe North was actu-

ally interrupted, and while the rebel raidtors

were reaping a harvest of plimdar la the

richest counties north of the Potomao. It

must be remembered, too, ttat this diaaaal

foreshadowing of their doom hd fhllen upon

the rebel chiefs befbre Shkxiux had eroesed

the Chattahoochee, and a full month hefiore

Grant had laid his iron grasp npon the nmln

rebel line of commnnioation south of Bioh-

mond. By this we can judge what is the ter-

ror struck home at the rebel heart to-day,

with Atlanta in our posaessloa, and noon's

army cut in twain in the open Arid. We can

judge, too, how ineffectual to allay this terror

will be the peace platforms and the peace
candidates of the rebel sympathisers here

while Shxhman and Gbant clench the con-

spirators by the heart, and hold tiiem In the

final death-grapple.

THE DRAFT.

Roved by
been li^'

AUUBT DUFAVOH.
__, _ . AasAsv, Saadav.
ooL TewstskB and Col. Srossaocsk^ this ^w.

voaunlsstoDen appointed to aaeertaln Sia gSuii dSt-
ttiis State tar naval enUataaents priM to fK^mihave m^e a report, whieb was ^proved by the Seer*.^ w --, .__

^.j^ reportctedtti Wav-Tork
._-,---. --. AlynWltli S,M6,B[WwttkT^ and other porttons of the S(Ms vUb Mff; W^
tary of War on Batorday
City wiUi U.448 men. Brooklyn
T,3B, and other porttons of the _
vteujly credited, 117 total, 17.TM.

In~answer to a dispaich from Assistant Provost
Marshal-General TowaBzvs. Gen. Far aoBinia6ks
that tbe Gorerament bonnUea wlU t>e eonttanedWH
tll further orders.

Cerreevoadeaee Beiwea 0*1.
ana eB. Fry*

StMS or Naw-TOBX. Omos orm A. A. P.M.Qui
&UAn.Sapt.t,18St. J

Brig.-Gtn. JamtM B. Ay, i>-~ "rrtsl Tiat^af^
WamhMgtan, D. C:

I beg to be informed wliether the botmtiss nk
thorlsed br Circular No. 2f, P. M. G. 0., wUbeeaa-
tlnasd afiar tbe iUx of Repteiaber, I8M.

(Signed) FRED'S TOWimtm,
Lleat-OoL Ninth V. S. laUmor, A. A. P. M. 0.

[O.W-1

By telegraph tram

WaamaetoH, D. c, BepL t, lasi.
T lM>a.'Col F, TfumutiH, A. A. P. M. G., AUmtf ;

It wUI be eoDtlatisd until farther arders.

(Bigasd) JAMia B. PRf,<
1 "-nliil "1188111.

HEWS FBOH WA8HI1IGT0I. V '

Credits far Naval EDiiatmeau Allewed.
SLXviN hundbbd mobb mkn wantso to riLL nu

OITT QUOTA.
The questions which for sotee time past have

agitated ttie public mla.d, viz. : Whether the naval

enlistments would he allowed and whtther we should

have a draft, seems at last to be settled. An ofllolal

telegram from AsstBtast Adjt.-6n. J. B. BromiBODSS

to Supervisor Bluitt, states tbe War Dapartaseat has

decided to allow the credits, and that Oen. Hats (^as

been Instructed to enter theas at onoe. The
total naral enlistments allowed to New-York by the

CommlsiioDers is 18,446, Brooklyn a,04<. and the bal-

ance to other portions of the State. Ttils dlrisloa

tha Suoervlsor says be csooot underitaad. da tklaks
New-York Is entiUed properly to eraty maa elaioiad

In his report. His 11ns contatoad the aaaes aod
full partioolars of every man's enllstmeDt, and were
supported by transcripts of theirecords of the raoelr-

iDf ship North Carolina, of all man aiiUstad la New-
York City and County.and received oa board said ship,

from April 15, 1861. to Feb. -M. 1884, a^ these wsre
sworn to aa being correek Brooklyn, a* tfciiisa. eaa>

not produce adldavlU ivhleb will prove tbe jtstseas

ot hei claim ; and why these men nave been given to

her, tte has yet te laam.
The following will show the eaaot stataat pNaant

of our account wUli tae GoTeramant The fignras

ara official, and may be dapandsd npon
Navsl recruits ^'^
8jplOS over last draft. .Vi.Vl ..-.. i.isi

Adultional surplus claimed by Mr. Blunt, and jast

alloweil ._ , ^
EoUsted at County headquarters.....
Fifth DUtrict Provost-Marshal enlisted.

Stith District Provost-Marshal eplUtet ....

Seventh IWsttiot Provost-Manhkl sahsbid. .

Elshth DistrWt Provost-Marshal enllstad...

Vunh District ProTOst-Swrshal enlisted....

ToUl.
taof

'

flnct..
Qnotaof the City.
Cedi

a
(16
S
BO
13
ees

:^
.a,ou

Tet doe ^
Ifo returns arc presented from tha Fourth D'.

as Mr. Btrai was UDabie to ehtala the tgures.
bostaeas done, however, does not Wheaat to

to be
oi

'he revision and oorraction of tha aaroUaaaat it
made wllli>TObably redaoa the ,liM maa da-

>mlaatad about 1,000, tbs making wu aoasa ftilL

To the energy. ablUty aad uDUrlttg i^ltv of 8a-

narvlaor Blunt, tha cltisaDs of Kw-Toik ara In-

dabtad for tnis eradH of naval anilttmaats. aad for

a MvUg to Ihe Ctty ef ever S.OOa.Ooirier UtUs aradU
had not Man etaiaed and allowed, tt woald have re-

QUlrad that aaeaal f aoneT ta pay Mie booattas to

the ntaa we Awld have beoa fkreedta lalaa aad tha

hand money to (he pefSoaahriasluttMa. Mr. limn
Is still hart at work, sad ml da Us ataiost to hva
tka 1,114 iMBO we are yai short la the raaks dartac the

mat tea days, aad thus save Naw-Tora irem all pos-

dWlty of a draft. _ . .Ym dsUewijts to the efflelal perraBOBdaaoa ba-

twaea SnpervisAr Biun aad Assistaat Adn-Oen.
StONSHOirtS: _ _

H.AWAM.^50^T*^C0BHJJ.. I

J. a. mmuhoute^tnttmtAifvWitt Snierai ttid Limit.-

CoL Frt*. l6wiU, Communonirf. 4.: . .__

SSTtSt waryTprii. ti. .t *r^JSit
1884, I have the hoaor herewith to traaaiatt

evMeoci, eoBslstta<rf wanwiTtJ of heao ^^
JVorf* Carolmaoi all msB snnatsdiy

k

idbsi
Thaealistsembwee*'.*" __,

Ip my laMsr af Aos. . aaha^ baaa

Ci^ and County cfirea-roSrMJW

Bpaaial Dispatches te thv M. T.

WAsauefoa. Monday, SqiCik'

THB BXBBI. PBOSaAMKB.

The expulsion of Boon's anajr fraos AtlSBls

ap the Important^aestlon aa to what the rebel

gramme for that army will now l>e. Tha ^
posslbUll^

that JiTT. Davis wiU recall the bulk of thto foToe ial

Virginia is racognlEed. Added to Last'

foroa. ft Blfkt afford the means far soae

(>older enterprise than ha dares bow assay. la

doing this, however, the rebels weald give ay
the whole of tbe groat fBOd-prodneiic reglsaufias

West, which would be fataL The illf is s

palBfnl one for thesa. Oaa. Sbbiman wOl taims.

dlately fOrtify hliaaelf thODoagUy at

thoagh In his ofislal rapait ha states tka

whleh bto annr stands for rest, it Is

tkattUswiU prarsBt his eztsMUsg raids te feh

new base. Atlanta Is a giaat gaagUon of rallrsads

nuatng In all dlraetioDs, aad there Is no no deabt
Oen. Sebbkan wtU^faw from Us poeiOoB aU tha%a-

vaatagea it has.

nn. OATIS Am> VAXtMILtAV.

Aa OBvoy was la(t|y seat to MirnmiiN by Jaia.

Davis, to open dtploaatleralailsaabslwswihassM
eUaf aad tbe aaw-tedgad Bmperer. Mivritm.- ra-

fasadtoraeelTeor'aaveaaytMag te do with Um
dee^flng that aa did Mt kaOw tta OoBfsdan^, that

t Waa not a reeognlsed Fewer, eca.

BALuiM nr BeMm or ora Ticnana.
laaoeordaaes with Ihs proelsmsaoa ef the Titd-

darik islntas were fired at DOOB to-day at all the prlsal

pal military poals aad naval statiaas of tha eoastiT

aaoaaatUa brtal^Taph, iaiaaaroftha brffliaat vieta*

rias laMy astaiod by oar aamr aad aavy. Theeaa-

BOB rsaaaadlac frsM awHatrrard aad Certttaattaae

aroaad WaaUactaa laade dlaaaU maate isr tha Os-
parhaada, but died all loyal hearts with joy.

THB DBATT IN THB DISTBICT OF OOLtlVBIA.

The draft la tha Dutriet of Colombia haa baea

pos^oaed. The nomaer of msB dna from tha D^
trletoa hafqaota was S,SS5 on tlia 1st, bn lUsis

being oonalderably diminished by aradlts on lapa^
seataitve reamtls.

BBrtTOBBS AND THBIB 8T0BIBS.

Within a week paat, the nambar of refageesr^

porting at tha Provost-Marshal's oOoe has baea eea-

sldaraUy insreased. Thaaa rafageas ara sMSflr

aliens. This morning, soms three or foar from

Riehmond made their appearance at CoL Ivoaiiurt

otto; and were released upon taking tbe oath af

Cdellty. They repeat the old tale of hard tffties at

Rlehaand, and say that ihars Is no amploymaat for

maohaalos ootsUa of tha Government sbops.

JlgBU nSSBBTBBS.

Aaotnar bateb ef ten deasrtars from the rebsl

army raaohad hare yesterday, having come wlthia

the Unas of . tbe Army of the Poiamac They were

sent to the Soldiers' Best to await aa examination,

bat wlU doubtless te raleaaed to-day oB taking tha

oath ef alieglaaoe.
m

Diatcbea to the Aasoelaled Frees.

WAsanravoa, Monday, SspLfc

THB BSrOBTID AMBASSADOB rBOM MSXICO.

There Is no truth In the pabUahad report, that aa

Savoy Bztraordlnary from the Xaparor Uazuouan
has arrlvstf at WasUncton. B. BatrzirAL, HiBlster

FlsntpotanUary from Tssezaala, was to-dsy formally

preaented ta tha Fraaldeat by the Acting Secretary

of State. Tha oaaai aasaraBoss of friandslOp ware

axohaagad.

AHoiTNT or nAOTioHAL (maBBiOT vs ontov-

LATIOB.

Aooordlag to aa oMelal stataaaal, the agaaoat e<

fractional oorrency In ekreotadon Is M,O(IO,6S0, aa -

iBoraase of nearly $l,09P,(iao withia the laat meath.

SUBBOaiFTIOaS TO THB arVBB-IHXBTT LOAH.

Tbe sabaertplloaa to tka Savea-TUrty Loas. as ra-

ported te the Treasaiy ShpaitsMat, ta-day, aMaoaS

te rit,oeo, aad to tha Taa-Fatty Iraaa taSTMOI.

sappert af at c^i^ alesedy uj

of April, \tn, ta *e fishef M
he hoaer herewith to transi-'' -^

IstlDfof uraosotipts of Ike I

NortJi Oanlma of all ml
- , . ^.^ and 0sai and reoelvsd i

SMpfr^ Me lUh ef Avril, 1881, to be ktk

Id list*, as copied and barevMh praaentedraaented

iasaiiy aspl
by'tbe fact that raea we lOBettanaa laSstMd tfom otbar
;;mU for ahipa la -YoA who-pam tkMBchtha la-

ofivtDg-shlpand ara credtted aa aew-Yeck eBU iftaasM i

aUheoia tnw may net have passed tkroacb ate Jie*-
YorkOity randaxvODS. AattuttdaaaolmaBaraoredHed
eo^ btmks So New-Terk, tte same aa M eBlistad m a
Msw-Tork City randaavoos. it is ataMoat iBpsasIbla Ip

separate tbem. and heace the differencau tbe flsures.

^tls hoped that this qne^on ot naval credlu ma^ hf
BoaslM*. that WB may knov Jam

ootaof N'ew-Tork Connty sSands,; and. troM-
daterminad aa ioob aa Boaslbl*.

how the quota of N'ew-Tork Cc _. -

^

init that tbe additional evidence ol our olaima karahy
kow the

twaderedmay'hs'faand'saffioiait and iMisiaetory. lam.
,.ti.men,ver,r,apectnuiy. ^^^^^(^^

Chairman Caonty Tolontoetiag Oomiatttoa.

ASSISTANT ADJDTANT-OBNBBAL STOBBHOnSB'a

BBPLT. ...
AUAlJT.SeBt 8.tBai.

Tt Oritm Blwit, Chairman qA Oottatp Yoluntttrime

Commisslanaia reported by telesraA this etntlMh
It alvss Hav-Toik alglitean tboasand mar hoaffired and'

eicW-al^rt. flS,tiS.)BnUm sU thaosaadaiMl {-
is, (S,oSTika kalaaee to atker porttena of Um Kfc.
t^UL^ami^a^mimmtf, tventy-eevan tkoasand asvaa

lS^^Sj^A^^S[rK^M4 IJ*J{gt|g.bq^Mfl,

Tho DoatraaHoa of O
eanufnimu* of <ks Xm^Tm* '.

XmivtM, Satsiday.Bap(.S, IMt.

Ton wiU have learned by leJoftaph before this

iaoakasyoa,of tka total daatiaw byfcre of tha

VnMed States raaalvlarskip Blaiii*i At SM
. M. Ike cry 01 " Baaaka ftwa tk

veyad to tka oBoer of tta doA fey t

Mdtalalyaflarara(d,lkoaaatryaitad- Ffie! la a

few MOMBti, so rapid was tha spread oCfta tsM^
thaeaMie hold aaaaaed la hao aasoi faa.taa

daahs baew aetnUly boned tkroogh in ssvob plaeea

before the man ooUd be got np wUk tkelr han-

moeks. Byatranaoaa azaitlOBa of Ike sflweis. ho^

aver, aH the man, aad awst of their psrsaaal atfseia*

waiaaaved. Tke deatraatlaa e< tka skip aad auxaa

wastatal. aata daUar's wditk of aaytUac iwikl

baea saved.

The hio, dsabtlass, orlgtaated la

waste irtkleh was broogkt dowa by tke

lHmt$m a sw oaya aga. aad tkU eomaMolaatlagta

tte oU aad ssMts of tarpMttBa. la addMao totts

eSaraomkasttla vsatsrtUs. iaadarad aB exariieas

la sava the aassal nttarlr ftrtHa.

Tkere aia raatan that tka skip was setea die r

tkeasaw i otkars.aad.lha Ihaaetof lBeeadlailita

tha wtsoasia. Taa.MV laty apoa U I

liMir The

F.lB.,aadflM hays p~>ed In <*aifeaf

1^, The It* erlglaated In tka^w*

a^Blrtas over aU tka OaAi^ oa that

UWM have beat neat ta aa h^waalhUlty fr Ja^

ora. wMok Ult Oow^-d w^Od lar-W*

.ipposa that aay a|oar hardf tets ara eapabi. of do-

iac aaak aa aellaa. ,K.uia sUe.
Tha Ji-arir-iT waa aa aU Hn^""*'"* Tto

She was the ^^^^'^^^t'S^'ek^Jf*'

'%'*ir?s."^-i??Sjr
* -^

MBoots ta oysf a ssliioa ot
^8u.ojf.

gPAlii5i5TOrTSJ^PH.
.__l,^larihe Ara.

.T_i.-.i States tranaport steamer Aragm,
jhe P"^.i"]7,,flirg fiMi Fort Itopal

HaxBT A. ^**^f~L aaaauaad to Mai. BHwaaa
'* * '^T'WisrtiT^^-^-^ ^^> r
'^^'''^^m^manttt' Oa Sstorday. haptX
nroj.gSgyg^kuaed hlgaus wiih i

laefead at 8

>Uads^^i&



TM PACIFIC COAST.

f^aiOVAt. OP THE COSTA RICA

p#8a4,071 Ixa.' Tro-

Tha Btcanwhlp Costa Rica, Capt. TikKlspauoh,

krom AptowU Aug. 26, t 6 P. M., urrlTrt at tbls

Oft yMterday. Amoog ber ptsiengeri Is Admiral

Voron, of n* RnMton Nary. TttafoUowtng li th*

|cM(a Ate*'*

SFIOIX LIST.

91t,lT0 U
, ftna.'

.A Co.. <

.irBoMBMkun
*0o

tl.COO 00
ClOSOO
10.200 >

COOO 00

aJStteo wi

A.BlmoDt k Co. $40,000 CO
Dnacan. Sher- _
duank Co 30,000 <M

D* Witt, KlttlB j,^ ^
Wellsjargo* Co SCiMO CO

Total $364,161

OMTKpMUme* / a Auoeiattd PrtMt.

Paicaka, Friday, 4ug. 96.

The arrival of the Pacific Steam Wariga-

ion Company*! tteamer Talca, on the 20th Inst.,

the Soath Pacific, pnta ut in poesaasion of

from Ytipaniao to the 2d inst., and Oellao

theUth.

CHILL
In intenial improvment. Chili continnea to ad-

ance mora rapidly than her sister republics. A
LW line of telegraph from Valparaiso to the cap-

il, Santiago, a distance of one hundred and

rteen milea, ia about to be commenced, the

and other material having already arrired

iont from Bngland.
A bill Baa ben passed by the Executive Cob-

wwei forming department in the cuatom-hoose

br collecting and embodying statistica for trade.

',
Hew* receired at Valparaiso from the Argen-

Bepnblio repreaenta those proTincea as in a

state, owing to the approaching elec-

, which it was feared would not pasa off

ieUy.

i The United States frigate LanctsUr, Oommo-

More LahhaM, was at Callao when the mail left.

The Pacific Bailroad CompaDy'e United States

Mteamer QtuUemala arrived here from Central

Bjnericaa%ort8 on the 2l8t inst., but bringa no

liiews of Importance.
Advices from Bogota to the 29th ult. inform us

Ciat ftoiet prevails in the interior of the republic.

QRtsre ia but little of interest to report from the

PaUuBus.
Mr. AuouSTiK Abiab, a prominent citizen of

fkkis place, waa arrested on the 22d inst., oh a

idiarge of treason, for trying to incite the soldiers

Ito revolt. He ia atill in close confinemet.

For the past week-we %ave had an abundance

tot rain, which was very much needed.

The men.of-war in the Bay are the United

^tatea sloop-of>war, St. iliry't, Capt. Middle-

Wov; H.B. H*! war steamers Chari/bdi*, Capt.

mnuiim, and Ctmelion, Capt. Jankb, and the

Vieach &igate Coi dsltere. The latter is to sail

ko-morrow for TahitL

VMITBD STATES OF COIiOlDBIA.

{(naUe ExMeted at Fanaaia Opposltton to

FtaaldeatBaBtacoloma Ollseellaaeoiis.

From Onr Own Oorrepondant.

PuTAJLi. Friday, Ang^j^,
1864.

Lut night a secret meetioK was held in

Faaama, at which about forty persona were pres-

.nt opposed to the present State Administra-

tion, which legitimately succeeds itself on Sept.

*^1. This meeting was held to organize an opposi-

tion to President Santacoloma. in case the As-

;Minbly next Wednesday should declare hbn elect-

ed. If fair means won't do, they will endeavor

to coerce the Assembly, or break it jip. At least

they expect %o be strong enough to doit. It is

aid that arming ia going on among the negroes

outside the walls some for Santacoloma, and

aome for his competitor, Goitia, who is of the

ame party. The Conservatives do not want

either but are willing, probably, to help get up a

Tow, in hopes they may come uppermost. The for-

eigners generally expect there will be trouble.

iCoth or all three of tte parties would like to have

the aid of the three hundred and fifty national sol-

liiers now in the city but whether they and their

officers will take any part in the muss, if there

tahouid be one, is more than I can say. It is to be

looped their will keep the peace between all the

parties concerned.

Tbcxssat, Aug. 25, 1864.

- We have dates from Bogota, the capital, to

>Jalj 30. The whole Bepublic is in a state of com-

'iflat peace. President Udbillo seems to have

[tiie
confidence of ;not only his own party, the

jCibersIs, but is constantly, oy his wise, pacific

riul conciliatory course, gaining the good will of

tiM CoBservativea. There is every prospect now
|b( a long internal peace. God knows, the coun-

)4ry needs It enough for, during our three years

^ revolutioD, every interest was either destroyed

Mr greatly languished. The men and money ez-

osted in war aince 1860 in this Bepnblic, would

ve sufficed to open a wagon road from the capi-

Jkal to the navigable rivers, and doubled the wealth

of tha country, by giving its products such in-

mmsm
^^ B^^^^^J^^^^^^ i J^ 1

iBMH =."

place made vacant by command of Louis Nap o

LXOM.

A prominent citiseb of Panama, Senor AnauB-
TiH Arias, was arrested and thrown into prison
a few days since, on a cliarge of conspiracy

against President Santaoolova and the State

Government. It is said he attempted to bribe the

military to kill the Freaident, and set up Seiior

JlL CoLUNJi in his place. Other promiaent cUi-

sens are charged with being connected with this

scheme. No doubt the gentlemen suspected

would like to restore the old Conservative Gov-

ernment, but I doubt if they would kill anybody
or spend their money very freely to have it done.

The United Stataa sloop-of-war St. Mary's still

remains at this port. Her Britannic Majesty's

war-ships Camtlien and Charybdit are also here.

The latter will leave in a few days for home. The

French war-ship CordeUire will leave to-morrow

for Tahiti, to take out the new French Governor

and his family. The Peruvian war-ship CAalaca

left yesterday for Callao. Nothing has transpired

as to the object of her visit, except that she came

to go on the gridiron to be scraped. I have not

beard, either, whether the report is true that the

Peruvian Qovenmient haa purchased the Pacific

Mail Steamship Company's ateamer Unci* Sam,
now here.

Passengers complain bitterly, through the Pana-

ma Star 4 Herald, of the management of the

New-York and Asplnwall steamers, under the

new rule. They say everything has gone from

bad to worse.

Admiral Poporr, of the Bnssian Navy, goes to

New-York on this steamer. He will remain

aboat three weeks in the United States, visit our

siiip-yards, take a look at the Army of Virginia,

perhaps, and then leave for Russia. He has been

from home three years. He is a genial gentle-

man, and you will like him.

The British propeller Oranatian is in port at

Aspinwall, for Liverpool.

SOUTH AND CKMTKAIi AMBRICA.
m

Fern and Benadar The Ppapeaed Chaace
la the Mlalatry BfiseellaBeaas.

From Oar Owa Oorraspondeat.
Fakama, Friday, Ang. 26, 1864.

By the British steamship Talca we bare

news from Valparaiso and Santiago de Chili to

the 2d inst., from Bolivia to the 6th, and from

Lima aiul Callao to the 13th inst. Previous dates

from Lima by the Peruvian war-ship Chalaca,

already forwarded you, were up to the 11th inat,

so we had but little news from that quarter, and

that from Chili and Bolivia is uninteresting and

unimportant. The Taka brought $275,000 in

specie for England. Of the cargo, only 90 ceroons

bark and six ceroons indigo go to New-York.

ECUADOB.
In Quito considerable alarm was felt at a report

that Peru was about to send a hostile force into

lcuador. The latter Bepublic continues in an

unquiet state, the people bfiing much dissati^ed
with their rulers.

PERU.
The Lima Comereio, in speaking of the late

change in the Peruvian Mialstry, remarks ;

"
It DOW appears very evtdaat that the Cablaat of

Madrid have do direct tnteotlon of dlsavowiBg tha
outrage committed on Fera hr the Spaalsfc Eml*-
larleS, Putsoa aed Masaxu^o. la selltaf tlM CDId-
cha Iilandi. and the peapu ssciag this od tha ar-

rival of the last stsamar, ware aataraUy very Impa-
tient to learn the oourss their Oovsmment were then
to adopt.'

Finding tha Cabinet itiM inaoMve, the public anger
could no longer bi appeased, and iontl were the
clamori, both br the ptsss and psopls, agaiosl tha
ezlstlBg Mialstry.
in a (ear days matters were brougbt to a crista,

by the rtsignatioa of several asmtwrs of tbe Minis-
try, and CD the llth a new Cabinet was formed, of
gentlamen all enjoying the highest reputation, and
we DOW look forward to more energy belag dis-

played regarding our dUBoulty with Spain, and more
cordiality aubalstlog between Congresi and Govern-
ment.
We are still without dellDite informatloD regarding

the latest proceedings of Governmsnl In the matter ;

but teel assured that anything which Is done will be
done la a spirit which wUl give ample satlifaotlon to
the natrlotlc feelings of all PsroTians.
To add to our already numsious means of defence,

the Yieteria, monitor, was launched on the 30lh ult,
which veitel, both by Ike dispatch which has ehtr-
acterlzed her building, and by her stisogth of re-
sistance. Is a aourc* of unquallAed credit to ber con-
Btructora. In a few davs more ahe will be entirely
plated and completed the aame aa the steamer La.

It appears that President Pxzn only saved hia

position by changing ills Minieters, as the old

Cabinet did not have the confidehce of the

country.

On the 9th inst. Senor Qohiz Sanohbz, a lead-

ing member of Congress made the following

motion, which, among the many that have been
made, is certainly the one suited for the occasion :

1. That the Executive will proceed Immediately
to give mstructloDS to the diplomatic agents of Peru
oD this continent, so that, without loss of time, snd
making use of all tha resources which their intelli-

gence and patriotism Imposes on them, they do cele-
brate wim each of the South American States treaties
of alliaDce, defenalve and oSenalvs.

3. At the same time to order tbe diplomatic agents
to Adopt every messure that could bring about the
eartainty of permanent help from one or some of tbe
maritime Powers of Barope in favor of the interests
ot Peru, Id order taat the eotintry may rely upon
their Intervention in case of toe csast being threat-
ened by superior force.

Thie motion has not been carried, but some-

thing of the sort will certainly be adopted by the

Executive.

Gen. Castilla, Ex-President of Peru, and now
President of the Senate, has asked leave of ab-

sence, ills said, to go to Europe.

Exchange on England 3T pence per dollar.

There is nothing new from Bolivia.

.'-creased facilities of transportation.

A little movement has, however, been com-

kseocad, toward more easy and rapid communica-

tion. .43n.]ColD>KA had reached Buenaventura,
PWhers he had been 'eived with many demons-

ftrations of joy by people, and would imme-

Miatriy take measurea for the opening of the con-

^temptatett road between Buenaventura and Call

IKi^ will open up an inmiense and valuable die-

lict to the cniture ol tobacco, bark, ai>d other

ich products. A company lias been formed at

londa, at tha bead of navigation on tbe Magdale-
L River, to construct a telegraph line from thence
I Bogota. The capital, which no doubt will be

lorthcoming, will be $40,000.

A correspondence ia published "in the official

ette, between theFrench Charge at Bogota and

Secretary of State, in relation to the Chari-
I affair at Panama. The Charge Insists that

tha charges of the Franek Ooneul at Panama
against Bahtaooloka, President of the Bute,
that he took no measures to protect him from in.

; and outrage, when reqaeated to do ao, are
at to warrant an Immediate trial of the

State official before tha Supreme Ooart, and de-

ads it. lbs Secretary repiiee that tbe politi-
1 departmant at the Government has no antlior-

ty over the JBdieiary, bat promises to stir up the

Judges by urging quick action, which promise ha

^complies with in another note to the Supreme
Court. Mo doubt the French Government will

kally the Cabinet at Bogota into each aotlon as

vould not be listened to for a noment by France,

If dse same thing were demanded ftom bar Oot-

snuaent by tlte whole combined power of Sarope.
Bee what it is to b strong and salf-oon&dant,

PriSlJBB t Bamtaooloxa wUl have to walk tha

plank. BQa new tenn of offic* would emnBeoca
aathaltta^aaptamber. As it la. I piasoiAa tha

^ea-Pre^i^sfiti. Fl^ ^9Jfl^ will occ^m t)tK-

Gv^alemala arrived at Panama from Central

American ports on the 21st instant. Her dates

from Ou atemala are to the 13lb, Salvador to the

lOtb, Nicsrauga to the 17tD, and Coata Bica to the

19th instant. The Guatemala brought |82,806 88

in specie, mostly for England, her usual number

of passengers, and the following freight :

For Boulbampton (229 aeroons coohlnsal.S pack-
acea illver ore. For Liverpool 95 aeroona cochineal,
36 bales cotton, 33 cases balsam, SO Daga colTee,
7 bales deer skins. 26 packages silver ors, 4 bags
ginger, 1 box sgars. ,Fpr Mew-York 100 seroons
coehlaeai, 7 bales cotton, 3 cases balsam, ISO bags
cofise, 35 Dales deer-ikhis< 3 caiet silver ore. 1 case
birdij, 2,276 bUei. For Aspinwall 4 bales cotton.
For South Pacific 5 boVes cigars, 1 bag cocoa.
For Panama 2 cases oalsam, 139 bags coffee, 17
cases cigars. 10 bales deea-sklna. 174 hides, 2 pack-
agea mats, 26 bags rice.
There is no political n0\ws. All the Beputilics

are quiet. Cotton is now -in bloom, an^ growers
are looking for a plentitui iiiarvest in Guatemala,
Salvador at.d Nicaragua. ,The Governments of

Guatemala and Salvador proRist against the action
of Spain in seizing the ChincVha Islanda.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

ARRIVAL OF THE C.AHAWBA.

Detail* tbe Capiate
inorKaB.

of Fort

Interesting ffliseellaDeoni Ui\'elligenee.

The steamer Cahawba, from New-Orleans 28th

ult., arrived yesterday. Among the piissengers is

Gen. Bailst.

Gen. HzBKon had returned from an expedition to

Redwood, seventeen milea from Baton Roane, on the

CllntoD road, where he had a figbt with tbe enemy,

inflicting a loss of one hundred and fifty men, baaldas

destroying a large amount of stores. Our loss waa

about thirty killed and wot^nded.
Ad exchange of about 100 prisoners reoeatly took

place near Baton Rouge.
Gen. GaAKOBK has Issued aa order of acknowledg-

ments to tbe army for the part they took in the re-

duction of Foru Morgan aod Galnss. There was

Dot a single life lost by our (orees in the last attack

on Fort Morgan.
The army-worm is making sad havoc in the cotton

near Baton Rouge.
Tbe rebel Commander, Josh. Scott, has his bead-

quarters at Clinton, La. He commands about 3,000

cavalry, and Is supportsd by three batteries two ot

four guns, and one of three. Ther is one 20-pound
Parrott *

W, D. Mahb has been nommated for Congress by

the Free Stale Union AsiocUtlon at Baton Rouge.
About 4.0U0 volumes of the best works belonging

to tbe State Library have been recovered from the

place wbfre they wers secreted.
Qov. tlAHM reached New-OrleanS' from the North

on the 26tti, and waa warmly welcomed.

llOBILB.

CHILI.

Nothing new has taken place in Chili in respect
to the Chincha Islands question. Government
was awaiting further intelligence from Spain.
The Chamber of Deputies has passed a resolve

that the Mexican Empire ought not to be recog-

nized, nor any monarchical form of government
set up in place of any republican form, under the

pressure of foreign forse. A motion was also

adopted in favor of an offensive and defensive al-

liance between all the South American Hepublica.
The failure of the crops in Australia has been

confirmed l}y recent arrivals from Melbourne and
Adelaide, which has given great animation to ex-

ports of Cliili produce. There is also a brisk de-

mand for flour, Ac , from San Francisco, tvap ves-

sels being on the berth for that port at Valpa-
raise.
The proposition to run a dfreot line of steamers

between imgland and Valparalao by the Straits of

Magellan has bean abandoned. ,

A great boon has been conferred on the mer-
cantile public by the reform of tlie Custom laws.

Among other concessions we notice the follow-

ing :

The opening of the eoast traffic to all nations.

The suppression of differential duties.

The imposition of duties is nbt to exceed 26

per cent, on valuation, and duties Oti lumber, iron,

foreign coal, Ac, are now to be discontinued.

A duty, however, of 6 per cent on the export of

copper is henceforth to be exacted.
The United States double-ender war-steamer

Wateret had reached Valparaiso on her way to

Paaama.
Exchange on London, 60 to 90 days, was iHd.

to 46d. per dollar.

1

The roads in the Cordilleras, says the Mercurio,
are now getting t;elter, and enable us to have
regular qommanication with the Argentine Re-
public. The railway between Cordoba and Eo-
saiio, we learn, is progressing very fairly. By
the last accounts the Argentine Provinces were
in a disturbed state, owing to the approaching
triections, which were not supposed would pass

CENTRAL AMEBICA.
The Panama Bailroad Comsary's steamsbia

PARTICULAHa OF THE SUBRKNDEB OF FOHT
MOHOAN.

Comtpondenci of the Nm-Orltans Delta.
FoBT MoisAa, Aug. 23, 1864.

I have the honor and pleasure of being able to

give you a tuU description of the engagement which
bas compelled^ the unconditional surrender of the

remaining rebel stronghold of Mobile Bay.
Fort Morgan, it will be ssld, capitulated to the

combined attacks of the army and navy, but tae hon-
or of compelling Its speedy aurrender la undoubtedly
doe mora to tbe formidable land batteries ana mor-
tars of the former than to the firlns of tne latter. By
spaakiag thus, I wlah It to be underatood that I mean
no dlareapact to the navy or our gallant tara, for both

gunboats and Iron-clads fought well and bravely, but

the fleet could not concentrate ttaelr fire upon tbe

fort with such precision and force as the powerful
land batteries, which were within a few hundred
yards of Its guns. The peculiar nature of the harbor
and the point of land upoD which Fort Morgan ia

built, will explain what 1 have staled wltbout writ-

ing further on the subject.
The army and navy weie fully prepared to com-

mence tee bombaidment on Sunday night, and many
of us expected to beat tbe order issued every mo-
ment, but the evening and night passed without.a
general engagement, but about 5 o'clock on the fol-

lowing morning tbe dawn of day waa ushered in by a
terrific cannonade from the combined forces, and at
that hour the attack on Fort Morgan may be said to
have commenced inferrible earnest, for never were
my ears greeted by aucb a prolonged thundering, or

mv eyea ever witness lightning more vivid, than the
flame which followed the discharge of each gun,
and the boom of the terrible mortars. The scene was
more than grand It was sublime. From every point
ear batteries and gunboats were balling the iron mis-
siles of destruction upon Fort Morgan, waile that

stronghold replied with a spL-lt worthy of a belter

cause.
You may Imagine the excitement which this con-

tinual roar createfl, when I state that the Are did not
slacken until aucset, and, though It then abated con-

siderably, the firing was still kept up.
Between 9 and 10 on the evening o) Monday, a shell

from one of the land batteries exploded in the citadel
and set it on hre. This was the fatal shot aa no
sooner waa the citadel discovered in flames, than all

the guna of the combined loreea opened a more ter-

rific fire (if possible) than at any time previous du-

ring the bombardment, and every pieoe waa alghted
at the blazing pile, which mcreased in volume and
brightnest each moment, until the flames bad noth-

ing more to feed upon, and gradually disappeared to

smouldering ruins, which for some time still left a
lurid light over the parapet of Fort Morgan.^
Between 1 and 2 o'clock our fire a<{aln slackened.

Midnight had passed fearfully and grandly, and
morning again dawned upon the weary and uncon-
scious theusands who lay sleeping around, except
those who were awakened from tAelr slumbers by
the abarp reports of a cannon, or tbe heavy bombs
and mortars,a slow but constant fire having been kept
up since the cannonading on tae citadel.

The first appearance of llgfit, as ea the morning
previous, was welcomed by a salnte on the fort from
the naval and land forces, and by the weakness of

tbe enemy's fire. It was soon discovered that Fort
Morgan could not bold out. And so It proved, for

scarcely an- boor had elapsed slnee tbe attack was
resumed, thao a rebel oSicer advaooad towards us
from the fort, bearing a flag of truce.

The Instant tbat be waa aeen the order to cease

firing ran along t^.e Uneg, and to the Datlonsl ersatt

be it said thst after the order was given ad under-

stood, every gun and mortar on laqd ana sea was
silent. The fort had not fired s shot for two or tbree
momenta before the bearer of the flag of truce paas-
sd out on bis mission.
Almost before our fire had entirely oeased, and aa

soon as the officer waa seen, two or three of oar
ofBcars haatened forward to meet Mrr. and shortly
afier tbe gallant ohlaf of the land foi *, (Maj.-Gen.
OoEDOM GiAiaia,) was seen ni^'-' toward the

group over which the flag of
'

t.as gylng.
"On what terms must tht aiirrender e made?"

was the question asked bv the rebel as tbe Oeheral
approached. The gallant Gingr Instaatly replAd,
"On no other terms. Sir, than those Of an

ffipaplldt-
tlooal surrender of the garrison, the fort ahfl'Ulfiiat

Is conumed therein."
This was agreed upon with at>pareBt reiuctanos by

the offloer, who ivobablv expected to be aVle to make
better terms, bUt he submitted with as good a giacs
as possible, and two of the principal officers from the

army aad navy eatered tbe fort tor ttie purpose ot

making tee final arrangement for its surrender.
The surrender did not take place tmlu 2 P. M. this

afternoon. Precisely at that iM>ur, the foltowlng
scene mUht be witnessed : Tbe rebela, about six

hundred in numt>er, iRclodiog Geo. Paos and the

ofilcers of his command, advaaoed from Fort Morgan
toward the army, and grounded their arms in tefcea

of surrender. Glance your eye at the sam* instaat

toward tbe parapet of the fort, and you mav see the

tinioij flag unfurlhie Itself to the breeis aa It rapidly
ascends the flag-suff, to wave there while Morgan Is

a fort and America a callon. As the flag la balBg
raised, a aatienal salute greets it from the guss of

FAaBAOCT and GaASQsa, and the bands strike up
" Tbe Star Spangled Banner." K.

8T0BY OF A HOWLS RgyCOKl.

From (As iTw-Or(ian* JCro, Ang. V.
We learn tbe following Interesting facu from one

of the Mobile refugees who arrived here on the

TrUonia, Wednesday. He has for several days past
been concealed In the awsmps near Mobile, where
there are stui many others endeavoring to evade

oonacriptlon. but be fortunately aucceed'ed in making
bis escape to the protection of the Union foroes.

We woo Id give hli name, which Is very well

known In Mobile, but that It might l>e the means of

ivlng uoubie to tiia (oinlly. woo are still In tbe

enemy's power. Our Informant left Mobile on the

llth and was nine days in making his escape.
When he left nearlv all tne Governmeat property

bad been removed to tbe Interior, showing mat the

Impression bad obtained among the officials that

they would have to evacuate.

The fires mat have occurred in ana around Mobile

are said not to have occurred by authority, but were
rather tbe work of aooldent or Incendiarism. A large
warehouse, filled with resin and turpentlDe, was
among the property destroyed.
Flour was sellmg In Mobile from $390 to $SOt par

barrel ; bacon from $S tp $S per jound, aocordlag to

gaalltv ; spool cotton was selling at $6 per spool ;

ordinary calicoes were selling from 12 50 to gla per
yard ; an ordinary pair of shoes from $150 to$lT5 per
pair : cavalrv booU Iwere selling from f2 \o $300

per iklr i naiis were selUag for %i per ;>oiud, an In-

ferior article at iliat; ordinary oMton ahlrta (worth
$2 M to 3) were se.niag for from $60 to 60 each.
On the day that OVr fleet passed Fort Morgana

gentleman offered a $50* Confederate bill for $io Id
gold, but could not eflfeet a sale, o.- even get a bid.
To show the feeling In regard to the currencv oa
tbsi day, the price of all artlatss treat op double tbe

previous exorbitant rates.
Tbe population ok Mobile Is divided into two par-

ties for war and tor pence. Ttfe former is wide-
raouined and Matani the latter, secret anrt biding its

time. The war laciion Is comnoaed of BDout one-
tblrJ of tbe people, who have eipresaed the deter-
mination to burn the city if thev have to evacuate it.

Tbe people of New-Orleans know what such titreats
as these amount to. -

The persona now In authority at MoSlle are refo*

gees from alfl^erent parts of the Confederaey many
of them from New-Orleana possesslog ao Interest
in Mobile aside from their connection wim the rebel
Government, end auile a strong feeling ol mlmoiiiy
exists between the old citizens of the place and
those wbo Dave gone there alnce tbe commencement
of the rebellion in military capacities. The male
registered enemies tbal have gone from tbiikplace
have all been conscripted.
The most complete military despotism Is rullnr in

Mobile, ao open dtfferenoe of opinion being toler-
ated ; and to attempt to ^rlticlse the acis of the
military rulers will cost a man bis liberty, and aot
unfrequentlv his ll(e.

At the time our inlormant left Mobile there were
about 3,000 regular troops in the defences, but these
were being dally strengthened by conscripted cit-

izens and the arrival of Alabama militia. No more
regular Confederate troops were being sent there,
one body only having reached tbe place since the

passage of the forts. This was a battalion ol heavy
artillery. About fifty or alxty of lu members were
killed or wounded by a railroad accident near Mont-
gomery, while en route (or Mobile, including mili-

tia, there will probably be ten thousand men to op-
pose our forces.

AODBIBS or KAJ.-OIN. OOBDON ORAHGIB.

From the ffexB- Orleans Times,
HXADOUABTSag UlirTSD 8TATS8 FOBOIS, \

MosiLS Bat, Aug. 23, 1804. )

Orncsas ahd Boldisss : Ills with pride tbat I com-
municate to you my acknowledgment of the noble
part you have taken In the reduction of Forts Mor-
gan and Gaines, and of your full share of the glory
of toe achievement.
In the midst of danger you have been brave.

Under the severest exposure and fatigue yon have
been patient. The patriotic zeal that aaimates you
entitles you to the gratitude of your country add the
thanks of your commander.
CoDtlnae to cherish all tbe virtues of discipline

and courage so necessary to the success of a soldier,
whim you have so signally displayed, ami which
aided In producing the result that bas falfiUed onr
most sanguine expectations.
By your eScrts, united to those of our gallant nary,

the strongholds of the enemy at the entrance of Mo-
bile Bay have been captured, fifteen hundred prison-
ers, one hundred oaonoo, tbe flags of tbe forts, stores
and ammunition have fallen Into our hands as tro-

phies of your prowess.
In the hands of auch officers aad soldiers our conn-

try's cause must be triumphant.
GORDON GRANGER, Maj.-Gen. Comd'g.

A FIGHT AT REDWOOD.
CorrporfBC o/ the Picayune.

On TBI PisBcs, Tharsday 6:30 P. M.
A fight at Redwood to-day, at 9 A. M. Eight-

een of the Second Louisiana Cavalrv were killed
and several wounded. The flgbt still going on. Red-
wood is seventeen miles from Baton Houge, on the
Clinton Road. L

GEN. HEBBON'S EXPEDITION.

A. Prattr Vaiek Airl HaTlasr Asked keT
American bean for a smgle bottle of PBALON'S NIGHT
BLOOIflKG CERKTTS, he promised to bUng her six.

"O! neiD,''sai(fsi>e. blushing He brought hernlae. at

which ahe opened her lair bias eyes reir wide, and com-
plimented him on his generosity.

Why are the counterfeits of PBALOV'S NiOHT-
Bl,OOMING CEItEUB like Gorernraeut veseels! Be-
cause ihe.v beloog to the (k) navy.

Why does the letter S resemble PHALOWS NiaHT-
BLOOMING CKRKD8 ' Beeaase It is the beginning and
the end of sweetneit.

Why would the ladies be as badly off wUhoat PBA-
LON'S NIOBT BLOOMING CERKDS as without
money ? Beeauae It Is about the asaae thiog to be (s) ceat-
less aa to be penniless.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothtaa Byrnv,
For children teething. Cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bowels and-enres wind nolle.

If Ton 'Wnwit t* Kaevr. Oce., Read
MEDICAL COMON SENS*.

A carious book for carious people, and a good bookfv.
every one. Price. $1 50. To be bad stall newadepota.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. I. B. FUOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batevaiar'a Hair Dye.
Tbe best in the world, the only rellaUs and yerltetdye
koowD. InstantAQeom and harmlsas. The genalne Is

Signed WILLIAH A. BATCHELOiC Sold by all drag.
SUts and pertaaurs. Factory No. 81 Barlay-st.

nv henld not leave
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

Tolonteera fer tke An
the City until supplie*' wilh
AKI) OINTMKNr. For Sores, Ssurvy," Wonndl,
Bmall-pex, Fevers and Bewel CompleiuU these medl-
elnes are the \>eet In tlie world. Kvery French
soldier uses them. If the reader of this "no-
Woe'' cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the
drufr-store in his place, let him write to me. No. i

Maiden-lane, inclosing the aatount. and I will mail a box
free of expense. Many de&icss will not keep my medi-
oines on hand because they oaonot make as mach profit
aa on other peraoiu' make. 36 cents, 88 csota, and $1 M
per box or pot.

Arrlflclal I^lmb*. B. FRANK PALVKR,LL.D..
supplies the best for oIBc^ts, soldiers and dtiliaiia. No.
tU B'dwsy, N.Y.; 1,609 Chestnut-st., Phlla.; It Green-st ,

Boston. Addreu the inventor oitly and avoid Inapasltion,

Trnaaea, Ace MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cars
Troas Office, only at No. 3 Vesey-st. Also, aayporten.
bandagas, silk elastic stooklngs. ke. A lady atteadaat.

'Wflder'a Pareat Salamander Safea The
beat Firs-Proof Safe in the World.

Depot No. loe Usiaeii.4aae.

Hair
beat and cheapest article.

aad Skin Barry's Tr1cpfa>
Sold by aU

Fer the
KK0U8.-The
drnggints.

"Weed Brwlns>9IachlDe Co.'a Hlgkeat Pre-
mium Lock-Stltch Machines, No. 508 Broadway, N. T.
Send for a desoriotlve circular.

Grerer 4c Baker's Hlshest Premlam Klas-
tic Satoh Sewing Machines, No. 496 Broadway, New-
Tork, and No. Z3S Fulton-al.. Brooklyn.

'Wfaeeler dk Wllsan's HICkeat Premlam Ijeek
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, No. 635 Broadway.

From the New- Orleans Picayvne.
We were handed the following from Gen.

CABBT'a headquartera last evening, with a requeat
ttiat it be published :

HiAPqcABTiBB Division Wist Mississippi; )

Niw-Okleahs, Aug. 27, 1864. j

Tbe following dispatch was received tbls even-
ing :

"
Maj.-Gen. Hsxboh has just come In from the ex-

g
edition. The breaking down ot a bridge near Port
ludson, delayed the Infantry column, but notwith-

standing tbls, tbe result was a success. Gen. Hiaaoir
inflicted a loss upon tne enemy of at least one hun-
dred and flftx. besides destrovlng a large amount of

stores at and near Clinton. La. Our loss In killed

and wounded is aoaut thirty."

CROP PROSPECTS IN L0UI8UNA.
From the Picayune.

The recent continuous and heavy rains have
added to the other causes of gloom which enshroud
the remainder of what we trust will be the darkest
year of oar history. The cottbo, throughout the

lowlands, threatens to be a general failure. In the
best of seasons this plant Is rarely cultivated with
success in the alluvial soil of Lower LoulsiaDa,Und
before the war had been generally abandoned. The
moisture of tbe soil and heat of the atmosphere give
the plant too luxuriant and rapid a growth, producing
more stalk and leaves than bolls, and geneiatlng the
most destructive Insects. These causes have oper-
ated with more than usual effect this season. We
learn tbat the insatiate and Irreslslible caterplllsr,
or army worm, li everywhere sweeping the fields

with a raid which puts to shame the most desolating
attempts In that line of its human Imitators. This
is true of all tbat porlion of tbe State included
within Federal military lines. Beyond this, we hear
that llttis or no cotton bas been planted, tbe Confed-
erate authorities prohibiting the growing of more cot-

ton than Is needed for seed. The prospects for sugar
are even more discouraging, the great majority
of the sugar cultivators having been seduced from
their old culture by the great demand for cotton. A
very small number of tbe planters will raise caue

enough for seed for tbe next crop, and a still smaller
number will lav by wood for the furnaces. There
will hardly be a grinding season, and the magnifi-
cent yield of 456,000 hogsheads of 18C1 and 1862, which
declined in 1863 to 40,000 hogsheads, will, In 1664, be

represented by 0. Loulsianians will have to satisfy
their paUtes next year with island sugar. Our buck-
wheat cakes will have to content themselves with the
thin and Insipid substitutes icalled by high-sounding
names, but, obi so far below, in richness of
saccharlnlty and flavor, to our delicious sirop de bat-

ttrie. The juvenile world will bemosn the loss of
their Bugar-nouie molasses and the high prices of
taffy ; ana Porkdom. we fear, will cease to boast of
its sugar-cured hams and breakfast hams. But If

these depredations should prove so serious In those
parts of the country which have access to the Island,
where sugar and moiasecs are produced, hew must
It be with the several millions in the South, who are
shut in from sll such resource ? The blockaded por-
tion of the South seems, in a measure, to have
triumphed over the salt and meat, bread and
clotting difficulties ; but, we think, the sugar want
must serlooslv perplex them. Can a civilized people
exist without sweetening ? Boney, which in certoin

ages and among certain people, has served the pur-
pose of sugar, u sn article which requires years to

produce on a large scale, even under favorable elr-

eumstances.
Tnls loss of sugar in the present embittered state

of feeling of our people^ is truly lamentable, for

surely there never was before, and, we trust. wiU
never be agam a time, when the tempers and dispo-
sitions of all r lasses needed aweetenlng more tuan
they do at present.

COTTON RKPfi. roK THI WBIK IKDINO ATTO. 26,

1864.

Strict MiddllDg, $1 80; Middling, 91 76e$l HH ;

Liverpool Middling, 91 7S'a$l 76; Low Middling,
91 72<S91 74; Good Ordinary. $1 aS0$I 70; Ordi-

nary, $1 60091 62. Sales Wis week. 650 bales ; ex-

ports this week, Inclndlng Ltary oarao, about 1,800
bales ; estimated stook, 5,000 bales.

Toe market bas been brought to a stand, owing te

the hlah prices demanded by holders. Qaetauoas
mav, tnerefors, be eoasldered nominal.
There is no eattoa offerlnc. The dreadftil ac-

oanUoftbesataplHsr In LoMiiana aad the anay
worm in Mississippi has laid waste tbe flelds. There
is only about 800 bales oa sals : the balaase ts held,
and win be shipped to England per steamer Sir Wn.
Peel, wbloh vessel and her Cargo bas been beaded by
srrsBgemsnts at Wasblagtoa.
A small lot ef " Middling Fair Cotton" Is held here

at 92 per poBitd. 5o rseelpts, but what bas to be

shipped by Governmeat. Mo disposMton to seil by
the holders here.

MARRIED.
ALLOABTiK KAiNSii.-rOn Monday,_ _ Aag. U, at

Frankfort- on-tbe Mala, by the American Consol, Chas.
L. Halloartsk, of New- York, and Elisi, daughter of
Hetnricb M&inier, Esq.. of Manonelm, Germany.
Matibs McKxsaA. On Wadnuday, Jnly ao, at th"

Parish Church. Barnes, London, England, by Rev. J
Mayers, fauier of tbe brioegroom, assisted by Rev. Robt
Carrington, Wm. Fbidsbick Matibs, WO-, of Her
Majesty's Consular servise. China, and JeaRSIs Os-
ciLLA, daughter of the late Hugh Malcolm MoKenna,
Esq., of New- York.

DIED.
, . L. I., OB San<l*7 morning,
fownsen^ W. Bartis.

BcatiB. At O^ter Bay
Sept. 4, Sabas, widow of Tc
The remains will be taken to Greenwood fbr mterment.
CoBN. suddenly, on Sunday, Sept. 4, while at the real.

dMiceof his mothsr, Thomas Coir, aged 38 years.
Bis friends, and those of his brother, E. A. Ooen, are

respectfully invited to attend tha funeral, at 2 o alack
tills ( Tuesday ) afternoon, from bis mother's reildenoe.
No. 171 Fulton-st., Brooklyn. Bis remains Will be taken
to Greenwood Cemetery.
Coox. At Pleasant Valley, Dutchess Connty, N. Y..

Bev. BcBsxLL S. Coox. in the S4lh year o' his aae.
The relatives and frtendsjl also thf alcr;,y, are Invited

to attend the funeral, on Wednesday mornmg. Sept. 7,
at II o'clock, at the Reformed Dutch Church, (Bey. Mr.
Oanse.i In West 23d-st., between eth and 7th avs.
CoHQiR. In Newton, N. J., on Monday, Sept. 8. Bri.

wife of John F, Conger, and daojihterof l^tm H. Hall,

Esq.. aged 28 years, 11 months anS 3 days. -

The friends of tbe family are invited to attend tb (a-

neral, in Newton, on Wednesday morning, at lOo'cioca.
Leave Bew-York by Morris and Easex Kailroad, from
foot of Barclay-st.. at 4 P. M. on Tuesday.
DoTLi. At Granlteville, 8, I., on Monday, SepbS,

John . Ootli. aged 30 years,
The relativea and mends of the tamny are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence of his
father-in-law. Alfred Meserean, OranltevUle, S, I., on
Wednesday, the 7th lnt.. at 11 o'clock. Fnends wish-
ing to attend can leave by the Staten Island boat, from
Pier No. 19. North River, twtween CortlanOt snd Dey
eta., at 9: 16 A. M. .

Lakdbt. On Monday, Sept. 6. at ll)j A. M., Fbahois
LiNnET. native of Switzerland, aged 43 years aad 1

month.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late residencc.^o.
6$3.Broadway. on Wednesday, 6th inst., at 2 P.~M., with-
out farther invitation.
Macklis At Shabbona Grove. III., oji Sabbath morn-

ing, Aug. 28, of diphtheria, Eliza, yoangest daughter of

Robert and Mary Macklin, aged,lS years, 2 months and
22 days.
Massa. On Saturday, Sept 3, Chablss P.. only child

of Ferdinand N. and Elizabeth J. Masaa. aged 4 aioatbs
and 15 days.
The relativea and friends are Invited to attend the fa-

neral. on Tuesday, the 6th Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M., from
^o. 296 Sackett-st., Brooklyn.
Pabxib. On Satorday, Sept. 3. at Tarrytown,

Blancbi, infaat daughter ot Anna and Fredariok J.

Parker, agad 1 year and 4 days. . _
Funeral will take place Tuesday, Sept. 6. at 2 P. M.,

from the reslcleDce of her parents. No. 208 West 2th-st.
Pbaii. On Sunday, Sejpt. 4, Willis N., oaly.otilld of

GeorgwN. and Sarah E. Pratt.

The relatives ana irienas of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from No. 297 West Bous-
ton-st.. this (Tuesaay) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

SiAMAR. At hiu Plains, Westchester County, on
Sunday morning, Sept 4, Mabt Bxssis, only daughter pi

Henry J. and Adeime L. Seaman, aged 16 yeits and U

"rhe friends of the family are respectmily iavited to

attend her faneral, on Tuasaay, Sept 6. al 2 o'Jloc*
P.

M., from the residence of her pannts. Ho. 46 SthrSln

New-York, without further notloe.

TiBHtiai. At Paasalc. J-, on Satordaj, SmI 8, ol

marasmus, MABrABTUCB, only daughUr of Kioholaa P.

and Mary J. Terhune, aged 1 year, S moaths and 23 days.
WhiatoN. On Monday mornlDg, Sept 6, WiLUAa

WBlAloll,aged 79 years.
The frienda of the family are respeotfUIl* invltad to

attend the funeral, from the Allau,st. PrsshyterUn
Church, near Graod-st., this day. (Tuesday.) ths 6th.
inst.. at 2 P. M., without farther Invitation.

ROTAX BATAflA iOTTBKT.
- M^BHTY-

flveper oant. previam vaid fbrMrUesiiltfemsHaa
toralshsd; the highest rates paM tor ^o^lMg{)r tea att

kmds of gold and silver. TAYLOlt km
Bankers. Vo. it ITialM.

Thb Washisoton 1b8I7BaJ(c Compakt. The
aaseu of this aompaay are bow aeoo.OOO. It dtrldes
tnree-fourtbi of hs profits saoaally among Itaparti-

cIpatlDg customers, and Its scrip dtvlaend for the

last three years has been swrty ptr cent-

Iv semi-aoaaal dividend of six per cent, bas re-

oenUy been deolaycd, aad II bas been aearly fDorteea

years la aslirs oassatioa. ^ ...
"Two handrcd tSontand dollfrs have beea paid to

the stock helders slaos the ooaMnencement of the

participation system, and mor tha* 950,0fl wersre-
Ittrned last year td its pfofit-sharlaf patrotks. Oom-
mtrciaL

I I iP^. II I 1 1

A Nesleeted Oeita> OoW or Sere Thvwas.

whish might be obeoksd by a simple remedy, Uhe

" Brown's Bronchial Troches," U allowea to progMSS

may tarminate seriously. For Bronohltla, Asthma,

Catarrh, and Consumptive Coasts,
" The Trochee" a**

used with advantage, giving oftenlUiss homealata re-

lief.

"The Hnmaa Faoe Il-nBe.-What ( tha

Featares ? A Long Hose, a Bhort Hose, a Blunt Moae, wr

a Sharp Nose. What does it Indicate J Bias Eyas, day
Eyes, fllacx Eyas ; Auburn Hair, Browa Hale. Black

Hair, Bed Hair, Cheeka, Chins, Lips wUh <haplaa la

tbem ; what do they signify I See tha lUustratsd Phre-

nological JoumsU. Sept He 20 cents, or $9

Publlahed by Messrs. FOWLKE k WELLS. Ho.

Broadway.
,

Knabe

PIAHOI.

Csrtifieates of exeellsnce troai Thalbsga. totlsebalk.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,
IHKBB NEW BOOKS TO'IHlbRBOW..

THE ALABAMA AND 8U MTKR.

The erulfe of these two fkmoos Coiifkderale vessels,

from the private journals, Ac, of Capt. Semnaes and bU
^^a- Thia work Is printed from the advance prooj-

aheMs of the London ediUen, and is of the most mtanM
iStsrert. ptesenUM a vIvM and plotureeqae Uslory.of
mrenSsStfMr ofthese two (Smous Confederate vessels.

Twe voU. la one, 12mo, oloth, Mnted pap, *.

TICTOIBE.

A remaAaUe new novel-v^rous and fresh-suie to

makeahG: iSao. clath. tlated paper. 91 76.

CENTKOLA.

An eatlsrty naw work, byJbs aathor ef
" Qisw ean-

UlnBoya,"
" May Martin," Lodke Asasdln.* ttBl),

olo.6.
JCSI ytntUSHSIk :

DOWN Hr tiHITESMK.

^'tr^L?S^ri3s^p3r"

dhaming tferiTer ImIb. UM. eStk* awM^apO,

*.* Thsse baofes are ssMenrywkan, aad &U tent

^ maa'gSa, on^^J^^[2^^ ^4, j,

B FKIOB ^AIO POft oLp
1,000 standard
10,000 stereeaeople pietaSes.
100,000 b<

"

(Dt,lweacnylagi,
eiea.

1,000 staodard woAa, ^alfdr hi

10,000 stereeaeople piotaSes. asloi
100,000 books, Fi sjrr*..

No. lis Masa-et.. iar

TIHOBB
PBCVI<

geS NteiB tr maU. "
Of at 90. 30 Ann-at., Hew-
a stamped anTolepe. fo|

IT. S. T3 IjOAH.
The Seeratorr of the Treasory gives notlos thst sob-

k'wfpUona will be rscetved fer Coapon Treasory tto^tm

payable ttiree yeas trosa Ang. U. ISSl, with seari-aanoM

interettatthsrate ofssrsa asd three-tenths per cmt.

per aimum> princifal aad iBtsnst both to be p^d i

lawlalmon^^'

These ootas will be cuiivertttle .at Ok option of ttfe

holder at matntii.*^- Into six peroeot. gold-baarlncboaftb

payable not less L?a;' Are nor aiors than twenty ycaia'

from their date. a the (Sovernment may sleet Tier

will be issued in deno nilaatlODa of $K, *100, >5ao, 91,Mt

and $,000, and all aabse'rlptions Blast be for fifty doUato,

or some multiple of fifty iH'oUan.

As the noies draw intei^est frem Aagaat IB, uiisoaa

making deposits sabaeqoent te tbat date'iMnst pay <k>

Interest arcrue-l from date of L^ols le date ef deposit.

Parties deposiilDg tweatv-flve thousand dollars sad

noward for these notes at aay one iSiaa will W*allawaC

a com mission of me-qnarter of ov per oeaS.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TSIS LOA*.'

I1 IB A NAnoNAL Saviaas Base, olfer^ag a hlgtiem^te

of interest thasi any other, aad the besr^eatrUf. Aai*

saving* bank which pi,yB its desosltors m Eottcd State*

netes censiders that It isi>ayiac ia tbe best circalaMB^

medium St tha ceastry, aad it eimt pay 1

teOer, Ibr Its own aaseis art eltlier la

saooritisB er in notsa or beads yayabls ia

pafwr.

COHVKB'KBLK OrTO A BIX PBK CKllT.E-ateOt.V

BONir.

In- addttkn* to the very libera iDtesestoa the jMaikr'
three- years, this privilege of cetrverskia ts nowWortk

about three per cent, perannoiatlar ttaesarreat rato ttr

6-ao Boikds is set lass thaa n>n per etnt. jwsnsanr s>^
before the war t&s premloss <m six per oaal; V. B. StMfes '

was over twentyper oent. It win t< sssa tfeat Ike aetaa

profit oa this leaa. at the preaent i3aehet.aSa, ia Dstlss>'

than ten-oer-oenl. per atrntaai.

ITci EXEMPnOS FBOK 8TAT2tJB KUNSCIPAfr '

TAXATIOir.

Bat asidefmm an the advantaces wa htfvesaomtrataft
'

a special act of Congtess exempts all bawis out TYmsart '

notes from local tcutaHon. Oa the average. tSfe eaam^ '

tlon Is worth libont twe per cant, per aasMOD.-annriUvt

to tbe rate of taxation la vaiiona parts oftBeeoaotry.

It Is believed that ao asearlties offer so great Inmiss

ments to lenders s those Issued by tbe Gorseaiaeat. Is

all other forma of mdehtedness, tha faith or sMllt^ if

private parties, er'stook cempaniea, or aepaiata aesustf^

ntties, only, is pledged for payment, wUle-Hlw whale

roperty of the ceantrr Is bald to aecnre tbe dlaaiaace eft

all ths obllgatians of Ihe'Cnitad Stataa.

8I;B3CRIPTI0M3 WILL BE KECIIVSI^

BT THK
ASSISTANT TREAStrKKB OF THE UBim>

STATES, comer of Wail aad Hasaaasts:

First Hational Baak ofNew-Terk. Mo. 4 WaU-st.

gaeoad HaUonal Baakof Bew-Tock. ad-at aad Biea^

way.

SUrd Hational Bonk of Kew-Tork. Ho. C Haasaa St

Feorth National Back of Hew-Tork. Z7 and SS Plas sib

Fifth Hational Bank of New-Teck, No. S8 M-av.

auth Nattonal Bank of New-Tsrk. COat. aad Bia*>

way.

EigMh Hatiooal Bank ofHew-TsrtJTo. (SOBreadwdr-

Htotb National Baak oflMw-TMk. Ho. 38SBrsadwav>

Tenth Hational Bank of. Hsw-Tark. Ho. S4S Broadway.

Oential Hational Bank of Hew-Tork. Ho. Tl Doaae-sl.

Hatteoal tnkang* Baak ef New-Terk. No. IM Qrssw

wich-sA

And by all Hational Baaks, which or* dspositaiiss sT

puhBc meiMy,

AND ALL BESPECTAdLB BANKS AND BANKXBS

QuoDghoat ths eeootry will doabtlesi

. aCT&BD FACILITIEa to SPBBCBIBEBB. _

CHBTAL.IBK*B
UFE FOR THE EAIK.

Beatose* gray hair to its onsinal color, stops its fklllaB

out in three days, keeps the head clean, coot and ^eatthf,

will not stain the akin or soil the whitest fabric The beat

hair-dressing ever offered to the public Can be used

freely ; contains nothing Injurious ; strengtbeiu and pre-

motes the growth of the weakest hair, le recommended

and used by thejirst medical authority in New- York AB "

are freely mvited to sx&mme this wonderful triumph of

seience. SoM at the drag-atores od at mv offlca. He-

1,123 Broadway, where advice aa to treatment of the tialr

will be grataitoualy given. Price f1 per bottle; $S ps

half-dezea, ia thaoy boxes. Caa be sent by expreaa.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. U. D.

SB. SCBENCK^
or

PHILADELP^.
will be at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-st., New-York, evaty

Tuesday, from 9 A. M. untU 3 P. M.. to examine tha

lungs of oonaumptlvea with his Besplrometer, for wfaiflh

he charges three dollars, but all advlee free. Schnck"a

Pulmonic Syrap, Sea-Weed Tonic aad Mandralre PUIa

will core coDsamption, and frequently to its advaneed

stasss, bat It is always best > aot pu: it off too late. He

always haa a fresh supply et msdioines at his ro<

whloh can be had at all times.

TO OBNTLBUEN.
FAIiL GOODS just opened. or POLL DRESS

.WALKING SUITS, ameog which are ao mvoioe of

SCOTCH HEATEEBS.
Oat Fall styles of ganasats are now vssdy. -

JOHN W. MoKINLET.
o. Broadway. eastsMe. eoe. Prtooo-st., am

BalLBlaoktCo-'s-stoee.

BA08 VOK BI1CK.WHKAT njirS.
We ase now hariog made. s|eBciAt,i.T pob thi Bcob-

waSAi TBAOi, paper bacs to hold 10 pooods. 1231 poaoda

and 2i pounds. Tbe best Buckwheat bag over oerd.

SeM wholesale ODd ratail. and neatly prlsied to srdee.

alibe Cora ExoliaQse Bag ManaJactor*, 3a. 2^ Fearl-

st., oornar of WUtebatl. _ ^ _.
B. E. CIAJIK * 90-

'

FAPBB-BAcTBiPOHliai.
Thecelebratod PATENT MACHUTE TAPBB BAM.

of all kinds aniaixas. are now offered al whoisss ls aoB ,

seiaU. plain or wiiBted. at the Ceea

ufactory. Ho. Psacl-st., oeiMi of

B...<j^JUBE>Ca
FC&NITOKB..

ooHSiariKG
~

iBBaeEwooL.

tUon, aS aaimaficttirscs'

WQOB.

-hre..Fe.rJ?..K,K5?SJ,^
I-1BVTI.B
VFThroe, 'ear, ^.w. ----o
Dollars each. For aalsM ,

WM.j^ 4uJ^i Uai-^

0-BlpiclUtTK8.

aSSwamoM.
KBOTQM.FBBOinUCK

MaaafaelsTa' 't^mtm, ____-_.
ST..

\

'A

A CAKPX BTATBMBrar>
,

/

itJHyand vtoia-"

r-Tora

I

8 aIcd imvnixSW

Ne.
/

Fur sals by OBQ
eoedeerltelowO

nsssTTBinsi

to Tweotj-ftja
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mssamm.
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IHBTITI7TH>
I ir Mb^t., oonwr of lfmodnI-rt.. <a *-

Inxton-iqaar*.

OTO. W. CLARKE, A. M.. Rector.

RI0PKN3 ON MONDAY, SIPT. U.

VSi * of ALL AQK3. for builnefi, Vll

VMot, or any An^rieKi ooUoBO. Bu fbnr dwartnuBlfc

tir^T* xperiTOoed uiirtant* Md poettUir drtntMW

*r iMratns rreoeh. Snnan, Suiili. OommcNft

SgnelMSi Svwlos, Mi4 a fall ooorM ( AeftdMBli

tBRU

*& 1rf na attnatlt* room ececpytot ttao tterta^
1^ bnndioc (erected t>7 tba Prlooipal zpNMly W
sir* bMo ranoTated, and an bow open fbr th lao^^

Am of parenti. St^danti ar ohaived aeoordiK li

'MMie* pomed par naw ostalo^e of tarmf. nA^
^igtaa, fee, to ba had it tlM Intitiite. which. fre M
1^1 111 poaltioB. U (aillr aooenlble llrom all paM^r
tor-Trt, oaighboriac ettlea and Tillaa, whiM *

t deHgUAil reoreatlom for tba

XSIiBWIIiD.
mS. N. F. WILLIS li prepared to receive a ftw ad-

rliflonal popfla, between the aces of T and U, to be edn-

Md with ker daoghteit at IdlawUd. The Mhaol year
'imm. baffin Sept. U. Addrais MOODNA, Oransa
CMBt7, N. T

PJlKDING-S0HOOI. fOR TOUNQ LA-
\ DIES.^ 008HIN, OBANGB COUITTT, N. T.
na. H. L. BEAD, Hiss M. E. BKOWN, Hiss U. L.

MoCLUER.
The SohOQl jaar will baxin on MONDAY, Ang. .

'
looadon is oninrpsued for healtluulneis and beauty.
iraaiBOM RIht Rev. Horatio Potter, U. D., Rev.
irt 3. Bowiaod, D. D., Bon. Cbaa. P. Daly, Duncan

.ougall, Ksq., New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-

ip City ; AsUral Welsh, Esq.. Lambertrllle, M. J.; Dr.
H. B. Tebbatts. Lake ProTideoce, La,

lusfnirrB-Nf"-
ir. T. Tba Vail term of lUs

Bsglsti) iKbool Ibr yosns ladtaa will eosunenca oo the

h of ^ptember, wttfa a fall corps of protessora and

*aahr8.
roT admission, r eiroQlan. with fall partlenlars. Ad-

L. D. & C. T, MANSFIELD, Principals.

MKS. AMD MISS 8TBBHB>
yiindt and Snallsh boarding and day school. No. M
Waat Uth-st., mu reopen 3ept. a.

rAOKJBK OOIil^BGIATE TN8TITCTB,
BSOOKLYN HEI0BT3, L. I.

A. CBITTENDKN, A. M., Principal.
Tin twenUsth annoal session will commence on WED-

ViSDAT. Sept. 14.

This iMOtnuon oCTers to yonng ladies unwnal advan-
' fTIT fbr a complete and thorrmgh education, tMth in the
aUd and amamental branches.
Toung ladies from abroad will find ample acoommoda-

Mauanda genuine horns in the family of Prof. Eaton,
djoinlng the institntion.

tror telreulara, giring tall particulars. ddress A.
RurriNDKN or ITof. D. G. Eaton.

BBOOKLYH
TOUIfO rULDIBS' IPRIYATE SCHOOI..
Br. GCOKGE CALLENDER BRACKKTT, a grad-

ef Barrard Coilee, will open a school for young
I at No. 146 Atlantio-st,, in Brooklyn, on Thursday,

._- tS, 18t4.

i Is h's Intention to limit his school to snch a namber
^hsAeach papil shallcome nndar his personal snperrlslon.
nrticBUr attention will be made to insure a thorough
kaowladge of the English branches and Latin, and com-

'

Bt taadian will ba provide la the modern lan-

Ur. Bnckett nay be foond at his nxaai aa and after

^pt.S, between tba honrs of II and 2.
BEPERENCB8.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D., Pres. of Harr. OoU An-
traw P.Peabodr, D. D. LL. D., Harr. Coll., Francis
Wirea. A. M.. Harr. Coll., Henry W. Torrey. A. M.,
Barr, Cell,, Francis J. Child, Ph. D., Hstt. Coll.. Qao.
'fiTLaaa, Ph. D.. Harr. CoU., P. A.;Farley.D. D , Brook-
tam, R. a. Storrs, Jr.. iJ. D., Brooklyn, BeT. H. W.
Beeeher, Brooklyn, Bev. H. Blanchard, Brooklyn,
areas Spring, Esq., New-York, A. A. Low. Esq.,

Brooklyn, Isaac H. FrothinKham. Ksq.. Brooklyn, John
W. >'rothingbam. Ksq.. Brooklyn. Walter a. Griffith,
Xaq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. .3.
Bte^ansoa, Esq.. Brooklyn.

COLOMBIA OOI.I.BGB L.AW SCHOOL..
The leTentJi annoal term of this institntion will oom-
Mnce :;t tin Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-

tlltca. Mew-York, on WEUNKSDAY, Oct. B, IBM.
The course of study embraces two years. Graduates
re admitted to tbebar wlttiout further examinadon.
Catalogues can be ebt-iined on aDpilcation at the Law
abool Bnlldlngs, or by aridresalng

THBiiDORE W. DWIGHT,^ Professor of Municipal Law.

iK. . . niSS HAIMBB
AND

IHADBMUISBLILG de JANON
Bespactfully inform their friends and tiie public that
leir Bagliah and Preiiah Boarding and Day School for

ladies and children. No. Ui GKaUERC? PABK,
SEPTKMBXit -iO.

msTBucTicmi^ ,^
CO^uSbIA ORASUIAK SCHOOI>

No*. 837 and S2S itta-aTu

BEOPSMS 8EPTSMBKB I5k

Tba rooms have been araeh aalaiiad ant refitted, and %

Ijigsiliiii has been added. Tba Bwdarn languages,

innnnc, ita.. are taaght without extra ekarga. That*

TC three dapartaanti Clagsloal, Oommaroial and Pre-

fttnng
tt raopea TUESDAY

Hits. FITZ>HENRI
lljr

_ _ __ .

at she will optn an English and VrsDch Boardini
lly announcas to her friends and the pnbllo

ot>n an English and Vrencli Boarding and
School for young ladiea and children, on Tl'KS-

)AY. Sept. 20, at No. 40 Irlng-place. near Gramercy
rk, and one block from Onion-square. Applications

aaade pers-snally or oy letter to the above aaJreas will
lacatva protnyt attention.

HBTGBBS FEIUAL,B IN8TIT(JTB.
_ Nos. 487, 48<>, 481 Firth- Aveniie, N. Y.,
Will reopen (102d term,) WKDNKSDAY, Sept. m.

The Institnte comprises three departments, the prepara-
tary. academic and coileKiate. For circvilars, catnlo^ues
mt farther infbnnation. apply at the <n.-tltnte, or address

HENRY M. PIERCE, I'reaident.

fRlTATB CJL.A8HBei IN bTUDIBS PUE-
PARATORT TO COL.LEGB.

AT NOBTHAME;TON, MASS...
.Tear cotomsnces Sept. U. For partitculars. se elrcQ-

rs. JOSIAH CLARK.
Late Principal of Wiliiston Seminary.

BMGLIHH, FRENCH A.ND SPAMisH
BO.ARniNO AND DAY SCnOOL.

ane. C HEARS, No. 134 Uadison-av., second door
38th-st.. will reopen TUESDAY. Sept. -ti. Mme.

will be at home after Sept. S. All letters addressed
her prior to that date wDl be promptly answered.

UORRIS FE9IALB XNeiTlTUTB.
M08R1ST0WN, N. J.,'

A select boarding and day icLool.
** It is one of the best Institntlons in the nelghbdrhood

rfNew-York." a<*. ./v. Y Com. AiKtrtuifr.
C. G. HaZIjLTINK. Principal.

ttNGLiBWOOD INSTITUTB FOR YOI/nG
L.ADIB8.

Bnglewood, N. J-, near New-York City. Next quarter

an

^hi

IS Sept. U.
J. A. FOWLER.) prfM~i.
w. B, dwight;} ^'"'C'l*''-

|L|. CBARLBS D. flf0KRI8, 91. A., FOB-
X*Aarly Fellow of Oriel Calless, Ozlbrd, and late Reo-
tarof Trinity Sehool. New-York, intends to reopen his
ehool n>r boy , M No. (3^ West S2d-st., northeast cor-
ner of Broadway, on MONDAY. Sept. 18. He will then
ke joined by his brother, Bev. A. P Morris, M. A., of

Loraa^r College. Oxlbrd, and late Sector of St
Kchacl's Ohnrch, Brattleboro', Vt. They will give their
araailtlinc personal attention to the instruction and
Tlalag of their paptli. They refer to Right Rev. H.
iter, Bev. Drs. Dfx. Haight, Tuttle, Eigenbrodt, Ma-

, 8. K. Jebnsoa, Howard Croaby ; Prof. B. Drlsler,
srs. B. B. Mintam. J. H. Swift, W. Alex. Smith.

>. M. Ogtlen, Alf. Ogden. W. M. Irarts, Geo. Folsom,Alt Bchermerhom, Howard Potter, L. M. utherlurd,aad many others. Oiroulars may be obtained at the
!rS?'* S**~1'J" "' addressing Mr. C. D. MOBBIS,a Bing Bing. N . z.

rpHB NEW-YORa HIGH SCHOOL, 1 OR
3' Jl!?5*'^'"'*''> Nos. 55. 67, B9, and ei West a3d-
t. EbblttflaU, between th-av. aztd Broadwav. will re-

ea WEDNESDAY, Sej)*. It. The Scientific and
Oder tke charge of Mr. P. M.~'

'T Modem Languages

aao ea WEDNESDAY, ^y^ .

OaMfcal JDapaxtBanU are noder tke
V. KXDFISlD. Tke Denrtaent of

.
dar thataf Mr. A BEBITaS). ,

SAMS. MtiOX BBMINART. BAXiIiBTO

e.?r^^*l'<Sf
^B?*P'- 1-*?? reopen TBURl

iTHIeptjnfia priMtpti. Bev, D. W. SMITH, wlu
ilnNaw-TorkToaadar and Wadnaadjur. eth and 7tb.

iM aan be teas at tba PaoUlc Hotel bom M) to 3 each
7< Be will also annompany Tonnc ladiea

'

kai7.

IN
.3-
wIU

to the lea-

No. tTWest ITtk-'
wlUbo to

Mas. X W. BliIOH'S

fFgnah

achaol fcr ao yonng 1

win raopan Baptambag la; Mrs. nugn wiu oe m
2:^'JJ.5L3 *"l"' 8tahar. linar whlckata
itarsaddrastad m ^avaiw loBos Bo. 4M, Kevport,
. I., will have BcoMpt attention.

JS'TYNG'S 80H0OI. FOR BOTH Wttl.
p n? S^.?" Sept. IS. at rooms on the northweat

5tf
r i.Ji^'~.^''n" Y" "'P'- i, as roon.. ..-_..

*2in2i 21 Bro*way and aiat-at. circulars marbaob-
. fi^Id-it*^^'.'' * K>dolphs book.store.lS75

ladway.

D5tnS.'Ni.Tw-.**5?^iJn**KICAN IN-
Mt i2r ^'L.'***"**" ""^ reopen TUESDAY.

IrZrt 2b,^a-*l''^?^ made at N*i4

'I'ftJL. ^8BB8_pAKI.BT8 PRITATBJ lafaoelJbgyonaM tadlajL aamfw strlatly limited to

^aatr.
win napaa a BOHDAY. Sept. at, u No. as

Tp:s^i^5wgjsgi* deer fyoaWMkluftaa-a^MXT^

_fl!!55!L*Pap*U BBslte*.

_JOH ABB
via rmanas

- * pwpw Ilea

ytil reopen aajtoynj^ asptTy'
Mas.her 1
fer yoang

<l Mtfc-St.

THK RIVERDALE IN8T1TCTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG I.AD1ES,

14 miles from Naw- York, on the Hndson.
This School Till begin its second year on the I9th of

September next.
Address the Rector, Bev. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-

dale, Westchester Coanty, N. Y. Circulars may be had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton & Co.'s, No. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock. No. 3 Nassau-
It., or Henry F. Spaulding. No- 63 Park-place.

NEW gCHOOlj DP TOWN.
THE MURRAY HILL INSTITUTE.

An Kngll^, French and Classical School for Boys, on
the corner of 33th-st. and eth-av..

Rev. JOSKPH D. HULL, FrincipaL
will open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containing full information may be had bj
addressing ths Principal at Farmington. Conn., before

Sopt. 1. After that aate he may be seen at his school-
oom s, No. (>b3 titb-av.

BBOOKIiTN HEIGHTS BBiMINABTs
Kos. 86, 83 and 90 Montague-st.

CHARLES fc. WEST, LI.. D.. Principal.
The fifty-third term of this French and English Dsy

and Boarding School for young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY", Sept. 12.

For board and tuition, appj^ to the Principal, at No. 88
Moatague-at.,rool(lyn,N. i.

MANHATTAN COIiLiEGB,
(Christian Brothers.)

MANHATTAN VILLE, NEW-YORK.
Stadles will b resumed in this institntion on MON-

DAY. Sent. 6.

The terms, per season of 10 months, are $300 ; payment
ofJtalf saasoD o- 5 months in advance.
For particulars, see catalogue.

lURS. liBYERETT'S .

FRXNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL,

Bo. 33 West 13th-st.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

MI8a HAYENS
Will reinmeh*'' French and English Boarding and Day
Scboql Ibr Yonng Ladies, at No. 2S0 Madlson-av.. on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Farther information and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her

residence^

THB FERRIS FEMAIiE INSTITtTB,
No. 135 Madison-av., comer of 32d-st.,

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, O. D., LL.D., President.
Mrs. M. 8. PARES and Miss C. E. FERRIS, Principals,

WlU reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

jniHS C03ISTOCK.
will eontinne to receive a LIMITED NUBBEB of pupils
at her residence,

No. 7 East 37th-st.
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

THE ABBOT INSTITDTB,
PARE-AYE., CORNER OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
The Aotnmn Session will commence Thursday. Sept. IS.

GOBHAM D. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKER8 nilLlTAByiNS TIITJTE^
For circulars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. 89

Nassan-st.. or to BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yon-
ker8.N. Y. ^^^^^^^

BNS&EL.AER POAiYTECHNIC 1N8TI-
TUTE, TROy, .V. Y. The forty-first annual session

of this well-known School of Engineering and Natural
Science will commence Sept. 14, 1864. The principal
building is completed, and ready for occupation. The
Ew Annual Recister. givln? fall information, may be
obtained at Appleion'a bookstore. New- York, or from

Prof. CHAK LES DROWNE, Director, Troy. N. Y.

mCfLATfs ~0F~GOOD SCHO 6]LS ARE
deposited for /'ft use of parents in bookstore No. 130

Grand-It. , near Broaflway. A record of qualification of
teachers i.i also kept here. This la invaluuhle to princi-
P^sls. school-otHcers and others who seek good teachers.
Teachers who desire positions are invited to call or send
for

"
Application lorm."

8CHERMERH0RN, BANCROFT & CO.

MH8. OGDEN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and EnKlish Boardlns and Dav School. No. 17 West

8tb-8t.. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-
ters on business addressed as above will be promptly
answered-

COTTAGE HILL, SE.IIINAKY, POIGH-
KEP3l, N. Y.-A limited and very select

hame-scbool (English and French) for young ladies. re-
open.i on the 14th of September. Catalogues at Al'PLE-
TONS". Address Her. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Rector.

MISS BRACE'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Boarding and Day School for yourg ladie", Nos. 38

and 40 Elm-st., New-Haven, Conn, will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept, 15, 1*64. Circulars can be ebtaineil on
application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of
D. Appleton & Co., No. 443 Broadr,-ay, New-York.

llSf* IlEAN's; FRENCH AND EN4iL.l!!>H
BOARDING AND DAY SOnooL will reopen

TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Communications address d to
Miss BEAN, No. 21 Brevoort-place, will receive prompt
attention.

JOHN SIACMULLEN 'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, Nn. 900 Broadway, corner

of 2 th-st., will be reopened on MOXD a Y , Septdo. cir-
culars at Chri.-;tern's, No, 763, Crowen's, No. 84:?, Cor-
win'i. No. 900, and Mitchell k Seixas', No. l.'S2 Broadwav

CHEGARAY IN8TITUTE.-FRENCH AND
Eogliih Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,

No. 70 Madison-avenue. This institution, foumlcd in
New York in 1814, will reopen Sept. 20, under the direc-
tion of Mme. L. B. PREVOST.
HE MISSE.S HENDEKSON WILi, RK-
open their boarding and day school for young ladlis,

at N>;w-Kochelle. Sept. 1. Circulsrs may be had at No.
4 I,eroy-place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-
DERSON.

OrGHKBBPSIB COLLECIATE AND
MILITARY SUHOOL A classical, commercial and

military boardips-school for boys. College Hill, Pough-
kaepsle. N. Y. Next term begins Sept. 15. For cata-
ogues address OTIS BISBEE A. M..Prlncipal.

F~
BENCH AND ENGLi.H INSTITUTE
for Young Lalie", No. 184 Clinton-st., Bronklvn.

Mme. NAPOLEON has the honor to inform the parents
of her pnpils that she wlU reopen her school on MON-
DAY, Sept. 12.

MIB8 S. J. RCSSEL'8 SCHOOL AND
kindergarten. No. 1.248 Broadway, wl 1 reopen

Sept. K. Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to Those detiroits to, enter schilars may
And Miss RUSSEL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.,
after the llith of September.

MRS. G. ANTHON CALLENDER '8
Freoeh and English Boardtogand Day School. No.

33 East Slst-st, will reopen on the ilst day of Septem.
ber. .

MI88 A. VAN W^AOENBN'S BOARDING
and Day Bchnol, No. 8 East 37th-st, will reopen on

TBUR8DAY, Sept 16. Aipllcatlons tor pupils may be
ada It aay time.

IKYING
INSTITUTE, TARRTTOWN, N.

Y A Boarding School for Boys. The fifty-fourth

J
iml-annnal session will commence on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

or elrcolara, apply to tbe Principal,

____^ D. 8. BOWE, H. A.

THB MiasBS BnCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day School for Yonng Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3W est Jiui-tt., lecond door from the 6th-av., will re-

open Sent. IS.

ALL8TON SPA ACADEMY, N T.-A COM-
merciai and Classical Family Boardlnf School for

BoTS. Open MONDAY. Sept. S. Admission at all times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

MI88 BALLOW'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
School for Young Ladies, No. 24 Eat 22<i.u.. vlll

reopen an TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

THB MISSES WALRBR WILL RKOPEN
**'C?.V school for young ladies. No. 132 Madison-

a-'^en TUESDAY. Sept. 20.

TVf WLYO^S COLLEGIATB INSTITUTE,

^^MOX DAYfseyt: 13''"'
""^ ""* =^ "" ""'

Msglfn'^r^T""*^*,' BOARDING AND DAT
;J!^^SeTst'M'ot?A Y^n^'^p^L'^'S?;.

"
^^

Em^rM^^DVY.i^pf?**^*''
^L^TBUSH

E. T. MACK, PrlnclpaL

^^laoies. Bridgeport. Conn. For circulars, aildress

M
Miss EMlLlf NELaON .

^f^^^h^j^FV^ SEMINARY FOR
aetjISa^ ^DES^D'i-flL^&mjr-.

^""-^*

TgJr^5^*s?Er4iM^,^lH^^^m BanW. Pt- " * no. i74 west S7th.?t.
^ ''^'

wm
IMSTITCTE

!BT W. aiOLAK. A. M
FOR BOVS,

Principal,

J
I SMITH WILL REOPEN THEIB

AB#)MS SCHOOL FOR
will (aapen on tbe aoth of September,

INSTKUCTION.
^^'^^^^>^^<v>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^>^^*^^a^^i^>^x^i^

FITTH-ATBNUB OOLXiBGB
FOR

TOUNO LAlltlBS,
HO. 208 FIFTH-AVENDE,

oppoiite Madison Park.

Tbe Principal.

SB. A. li. y. D'OBBAN, I<I<. V., PH. D.

The course of stndy adopted f deslgnsd to embrace aU
the braoches essential to a thorough and practical educa-
tion, together with those polite accomplishments which
!^ <l<"'',o'P*^ to woman, and fit her to adorn tbe
Ighest walks of social life.
Dr. D'Orsan has been able to associate with himself

teachers of the most thorough and accomplished scholar-
ship and of eminent snccets in their respective brancnes.
n e welB entire confidence in speaging of them as second
to no others in the country.
Tbe college opens Sept. 22.

Circolars, kt,, ko., an application to the Principal.

THB GARDNER INSTITCTB.-ENGLISH
* and French Boarding and Day School, No. li Eaa
S8th-st, will reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

MRS. Z. R. FLCMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 59 West 14tta-8t..
Will open for classes in Tieht and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, Kii A. M.: Misses'
and Masters', 3^ P. H.; Ladies and Gentlemen, ;)t P.M.
For teims, apply at the Academy.

GEORGE C. ANTHON8'
FRENCH AND_ ENGLISH SCHOOL

MR.
CLASSICALt

A.vn GYMNASIUM.
No. 212 6tb-av., corner 2th-st.

Open Sept. 12.

C. H. RIYBRB'
Dancing Academy. No. 33 Schcrmcrhom-st., Brooklyn,

will reopen TUESDAY, Sept, 8.

Send for a circular.

HUDSON KIVER INSTITUTE AFFORDS
the very best advantages for a Classibal, Scientific,

Commercial, and Mojical Education. French Conver-
sation and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Gymnasium, costing $6,000. Filteen Instructors. Term
opens Sept. 17. A slight advance in board during the
present high prices. Rev. ALONZO FLACli, A. M.,
tiaverack, Columbia Coonty, New-York.

TPn^ I]\^"!R^^' "*' *'' INSTITUTE
I OR MALES. The Fall term will beitin Sept. 15.

Special facilities offered in all the departments of a thor-
ough education. There are spacions grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and philotophical apparatus, cab-
inet, Ac. Circulars giving full information sent on ap-
plicationto CYRUS BALDWIN, A. M., Principal.^

BEDFORD FEMALK INSTITUTE-BED^
ford, Westchester Co., N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under chSrge of Mr. and Mrs. BOL I ON, will re-
open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, |60 per ijnarter. Circulars oitained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; James M. Bates, No. 165 Broad-
way; James M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or address the Principal.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL. Miss CLAlU C, HARRISON

and Miss MARY A. RANNKf, Priuclpab of Day De-

partment, and Mrs. B. B. NEWTON, Principal of the
Boarding Department, will open their School Sept. 14,
at No. 120 Remsen-st., Brooklyn. For particulars, ai>-
plyfor circulars.

EXINGTON..4FI1NUE INSTITCTJC.
French and English day school for young ladies, (be-

tween 54th and 85th sts.) reopens MONDAY, yept. 12,
ise4. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. MissS.U. F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDEN,
Principals. Misi. CONKLING, Teacher of Music.

FEMALE COLLEGE, 'BORDENTOWN.
N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, about sixty miles by railroad from
New-York, and thirty from Pljiladelphia. - Thorough in-
struction is given in common and higher branches of
English, and superior advantages are furnished in tbe
ancient sod modern languages, drawintr, painting In ail
its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-
logues, address Rev. JOHN H. BBaKELEY, A. M
President.

POLGHKEEPSIE FEItlALB COLLEGI-
AIE INSTIlUTK.wlIl reopen Sept. 7, an:', offer the

hjghes^ advantages in the solid and ornamental branches,
Esq.. No. 12 Gora-st, once connected with theB. Coffin,

,
^

Institution, will furnish catalogues ;

tell, E;>q., No. 264 Broadwav.
Rev. 0. D. RiCE, Principal and Proprietor.

as also, J. P. Wors-

alaewfflfeaslMt-at. reopea

afBS. ORIBBXTTB Vnlk^ .%^Z%> HEtEi>^=
rOggj^yj^ Udiat,^^*iifa.ith-*.*an^ nmaa

ENGI.EWOOD GRA.1IIUAR 8CHOOL,
ENGLEWOOD. N. J., NEAR N t W-\ OR K. Pre-

paratory school for collpj-'fls and scientific schools. Prln-
cirals AUGUSTUS K I i:STEI.\EK, il. D., GEORGE
S. GRAY. A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Riplev,
Esq., No. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Englewood,
New. Jersey.

BROOK LYN. MME. (ilKAUD'S FRENCH AND
English boarding an I day school for young ladies will

reopen on WEDNESL'.'xT. Sept. 14. The building In
Greeii-av., having been found insufficient, (152 pupils
only could be received List year. 1 the schnol has been re-
moveil to No. Ill Oxford-Bt.,a few doors soath of Fulton-
av., Brooklyn.

APLEWOOD TOUNG LADIES' IN8TI.
TUTE. Pittsfleld. Mass., commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual session Oct 6. 1864, with Important imtyrove-
ment.i in its huinlingi, added to the great beauty of Its

1( cation and the well-known excellence of its permanent
corns of instructors. For circular-, address Rev. C. V.

Sl^EAB, tbe Principal.

TH K MfsSES~HALSEY, No. iS.i WEST-
5('th-st.. will rooreri th.-lr En^lLh UD'l l-'rench board-

ine an'l (lay school for young iHdies and chiliren. on
MONDAY, the 12th day of September. For circulars,
etc.. apply at the school after Sept. S.

Dl-;
ER PARK FEMALE IKSTITCTE"^

Tort Jervis. Orauye County, N. Y., reopens Sept. i3.

Collegiate course three years ; hlghe.-t advantagts for
nmsic ; mountain scenery ; home comforts uusurpa:ised.
Address Key. 1. H.N ORTIIRUP, PrircUml,

WM. H. 1.EGGETT"S classical,
I rench and Enirli^h School. No. 1,214 Broadwav.

one door below 30tli St.. will ba reopened on MOND.\Y,
Sept. 12. Circulars at i,ockwood :', No. 411 Broadway;
Segee's, No. 826 Broadway : at the school, and 224 luth-st.

OlTNGlLADl'ES^SE^rilvAUT,KiirGEKi
TIES, N. "v.-A select and Umited Family Boarding

School, of very first class. Sii teachers. Reopens Sept.
7. For circulars, apoly to Rev R. G WILLIAMS.

i;S. Bh'( WN'a FKENCil AND BNGU
Ish Hoarding and Day Schnol for young ladles and

children. No. 71 West iT<i-M. Mis Br.iwn. formerly of
No. ^U) Varick-st., rit. John's I'" U, will re-op5n her
."ohool at her new residence. No.^71 W e"*''3d-at., Monday,
Sspt. IS). .

1?A 1 i I,Y n.) A 1:D ING^S^'V; O 3ii ATMH^ACK^r KNSACK, N. J. WM. WILLI.lMS, Principal. Num-
ber limited to twelve. Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 5.

Superior advantages for civil engiu^ering, &c.

R. VA^ NOKMAN'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Dav School for young Ladies,

No. 6 West 38th-st. will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-
cipal will be at home during the Summer.

liOVE HILL SK.UiNARY-CREAT BAH-
rington, Berkshire County. Mass. The school year

will commence on WSDNESDAV, Sept. 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M. W.ALLEN, Principal.

RS. WILLIAMES' ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School, No. 28 West

39th-st.. will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. LetUrs
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

HE "classical, FKIi?-- C S", KNOLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. ;;k''HET and B.

BRAMAN, Ko. 920 Broadway, will reopen Pept. 19.

Tnere is a Gymnasium. For circulars, iutjuire of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broaflway.

ORT W^ASniNGTON FRENCH INSTI-
TUTE, 170th-st. and KInKsbridKe road. The classes

will commence on Sf-pt. 13. Bo .rders are admitted after
the 5th. Circulars No. 67 Cedar-st.. Nos. 7iil and 913

Broadway. N. A. LESPINAS8E, Principal.

rss PORTER w^Tll reopen her
^icllOol at No. 412 4th-av., on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Formioi; classes for young ladies and children, taking a
limited number.

HE illlSSES MAUSHALL'S SCHOOL,
No. 141 West 3Hth-st., will De reopened on MONDAY,

Sept. 12. Tbey can receive from four to six pupils as
boarders.

UNIVEH8ITY GRAMMAR SCHOOL-
( Primary , Commercial and Classical,) reopens Sept

12. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. cars pass the

School^^

RE BUSSES .AURBRT'S PltENPH AND
English boarding and day school for ynnnB ladles.

No, 14 East 13th-st., will reopen Tt'EUAY. Sept. 20.

M"
iT. McELLIGOTT'S SCHOOL.NO. 13
East 3lst-st., between Mb and Madison avs., will be

open OB the 12th of September.

ROY FEMALE 8E3I1NARY.-THLS IN-
stltutlon offers the accumulated advantages of more

than fifty years' successful operation. For circulars

apply to J. H. WILLABD. Troy, N. Y .

^FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOrS-At Chilton HllLBlliabetl.. N.J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.

13ie Fall session begins Sep t. 5. Tsrms $300 a year.

fss MEIBKER'S ENGI.Isn AND FRENCH
BOABniNQ AND DAY-SCHOOL. No. 32 West

4tith-st., will reopen on MONDAY, fccpt. 19. Application
mar be made at any lime.

"~OVS AKB PHBPARED QUirKLY AND
practically for business at DOLBEAK'd Comaierclal

Academy, No. 609 Broadway. They are traine<i into

healthy, manly business habiti ; become qu'ck at figures,

rapid business writers and good book keepers.

MISS^F. B. PRIEST WILL REOPfN
bar school on MONDAY. Sept. 19, at No. ,203 (eld

No. 77) East 16th-st., pear Btuyvesant-sguare.

Mls FORBES' SCHOOL, NO. aa NOitlH-
Miore St.. will reopen on MONDAY, Sopt. 12. A

few pupilii caa be recolvsd as boarders.

I SS^AIKEN'S SBMINABYTsTAMFOKD.
Oonn., for young ladles Will open Sept. li For

partiuuUrs apply to ths Principal, C. AlKEN.

B*

M R8. HENRY SIMONS' ENS LIS H,
Irench ;ind German Day and Boarding School will
a TCEuDA Y, Sept. , it Nos. 17Sandl7 WestSStb-

ISTRUCnoR.
OHARLIBS F&BMCH INSVITUTB

l^ir roaag gaBtlaaaa, vill raopea Sept. SO, Boa. 8s4
East tth-at. Boardlnc and *y aohool. A primary

department. PnpOs prepared tor College, bosineas, Weit
Point and tbe Navy BohooL Tbe prospectas ot the school

contains the names of tbe pnpila and tbose ot tbair pa*
rent! fix tba past nine years.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIBR, Diraetar,

nRS. MACACLAY'S
PRBNCB AND ENGLISH BOABDINQ AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 283 Madison-av

Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept, 21. Mrs. K. wfll ba
In t^wn from Sept. 21. Until then letters addressed at
above will receive immediate atteotion.

G^RMAN.AniERICAN IN8TITCTB,
Nos. 4a and 447 West 22d-st., N. Y.

The two departments of this school reot>en MONDAY,
SepV 12, and the undersigned are lea'ly to receive appli*
cations on behalf of new day and boarding scholars, on
and after Monday, Sept. 5. Prograoimes can be had at
the Institute, and in tbe bookstores of B. Westennann k
Co., No. 410 Broadway, and F. W. Chrlstern, No. 763
Broadway. H. Gereke, Rosalie F. Heumann, . Koessly.

KINDERGARTEN. A PRIVATE SCHOOL
for chlMren. on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen

Sept. 14. at No. 70 West 37th st. Number limited. For
particulars, please address Miss E. M. COB, as above.

MISS RANNEY'S BOARDING AND DAT
School for yO'iDg ladiea, Elizaheth, New-Jsrsey, will

reopen on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14.

_^ _TEACHERS^
AYOi'NCf FRENCH LADY. A PUPlL

or one of the first educational institutions of the City
of Paris, fr )m whence she haii just arriveiL desires to
find a situation in a school or family, or to give lessons in
the Erenci language and elementary instruction on tna
piano. She has had considerable experience in teachingShe can oHer the best references, both in Paris and New-
York. Apply to E. FEZANDlE, No. 10 Union-square,

WTANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, A SITUATION
T as teacher in the rudimental English branches:also of drawing and painting. In City or c)nntr : best

or referencas given ; a desirable sltuatlen more of an ob-
ject than amount of compensation. Address, giving oar-
ticulars, TEACHER, Box No. 3,651 N. Y. Post-offlc'.

A FRENCH LADY WHO HAS HAD LONG
experience in teaching the French language, hls-

wry, :e<raphy. arithmetic, vocal music and the piano,
rteolres to give lessons in schools or private lamilies ; the
S?.?l,'.S'"?'=* *" 1> given. Address Mme. DE FRIKD-
DEDTHAL, Foat-ofBce, Station D, New-York City,

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION. A lTdtFoP
*- Brst-class.abllity and large experience, whosj scheme
embraces, in addiiion to the solid branches of education,
a full course ol Belles Lettern Literature in several
lanEuaees, wiUr especial attention to composition and
elegance of sTyle, is open to a morning eneagcment.
Address Mrj^.. care of Mr. C hristeru, 763 Broadway.l

LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
English, French. Latin and Music, oeslres ths posi-

tion of resident governess in a faintly. References ex-
changed. Address. INSTRUCTION, Box No.l,5fl4,Naw-
York Post-office

WANTED.-A GRADUATE OF DARTMOUTH
College desires a situation to teach the classics. ma

thematics or higher English branch, in a high school or
academy. Address, stating where an interview can be
had, ALPHA, Box No. 146 Timet office.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY-AN EPISCO-
palian, accustomed to teach the usual branches of a

lady's education a situation as governess in a family or
school. Address A. M, M Box No. 2.169 New-Yora
Fost-ofBce.

I8ITINGGOYERNESS.-ALADY DSSlREg
to give private lessons in English and French, or as

teacber in a private school. Address L. J., Box No. 123
Times O ffice, for four days.

AYOUNG LADY^DESIRES A 8ITDATION
as morning teacher in a family of young children ;

English brancnes and only rudimental music. Addreai
Box No. 4,436 Post-office.

AUCTION SALES.
MASTER'S SALk.

PuTsnant to the command of a decretal order of sale
from the Court of Common Fleas ot Summit Connty, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins. Admin-
istrators of Elias Fassctt, deceased, against tke Cleve-
land, Zapesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etal,
to me directed, I shall ofl'er for sale at public auction, at
the door of the Conrt-Housein Akron, on THURSDAY,
the 16th day of September, 1864. be.ween tbe hours of 1

o'clocE P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., tbe entire real estate
of said railroad companv to which thiiy have any title
legal or eqoltable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Branch of the CItveland and Pittsburgh
Bai'rond, and located in the Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holaaes, in the State of Oh'o

, running from Hud-
son, Summit Connty, its Jonction with (aid Cleveland
snd Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about slxty-ona
miles to Klllersbnrgh. Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and ths
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
ville; the rlKbt of iway. therefor, and tbe landoccuoied
tliereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, cnlverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pot*, machine shops, enirine-bonses, and sllotber build-
ings thereon, water-pt.itious and tacit -Louses, and allap-
pnrteninces of their said road : and. also, all th fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said compan.v, of. In. to or
concerning the satne except the premises heretofore
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree
of said court. _ _

Appraised at $225,000.
A'so, at the same time and place I will offer forsale at

public auction, all the personal property ot said Cleve-
land. Zanesville and Cincinnati Kailroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now in the bands
of the Receiver of said coirpany. or which maybe in his

h(nds at tbe titne of inch sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 passeoirer cars, 4 bag^rage cars, 56 gravel
care. 57 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-woed, materials in tbe
mschine-shopp, tools, old Iron, &c., &C. -"

Terms Cash at time of sale.
DAVID L. KINO. Special Master Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
J PLY 28. 1884.

EoTiLF.E & WiLsos, Auctioneers.

BY BOTELER 4: WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Ornca U. S. Capitol ExTi!f9T0^, >

Washini-.tov. D. C. Sept. 3 1864. 1

On SATURDAY. Oct. 1. eimmencin,' at in A. M., th e
following variegated and plain marble will be sold at
public auction on tbe grounds north of tba United tUatei
Capit'->1 :

luii blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remnants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 eubic feet Vermont green serpentine.
8 column (.hafts ditto.

Q2.U00 cubic fee: remnants Italian marble.
At ths same time will be sold a large lot of doora, ihut.

tersaud building materials of various kinds.
By order of ihe Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent

tr-i.^ J- E. HAisiy, Auctioneer,

AUCTION NOTICE.
BY n. J. JORDAN & CO.

UNIT1CD STATES HORSE AND .CARRIAGE AUC-
TION MART. 5TH-AV., CORNER 41Tn-ST.

WEDNK.SDAY, Sept 7. 1S64, at 3 P '.^ rreclboly. a
desirable catalogue of horses, carriages, i p-'es, harness,
saddles, Jtc, &c., now on view, Catalot' r ady morn-
ing ol sale. Cash advances without exir !i.> ge.

H. J. JORDAN k CO . loptietora.

Da!(lil H- BcBJ>gTT, Anctlonec-.

TOBACCO AND COTTON. BY ORDER OF
the United States Treasury Department, BORDETT,

JONES Ai CO. will sell on TUESDAY, SepL , at 11

o'clock, in front of store No. 19 Wall-st:
TOBACCO 180 boxes Tobacco.

ALSO.
at 12 o'clock, in front of store,

COTTON 17 bales Cotton.

D. W. tvis & Co., Auo'icneers.

THIS DAY, AT 13 M , AT THE FOOT
of 61st-(L. North River, trustee's sale, by order of

surviving partners, to close the estate of E. D. Wil-
liams, deceased, viz.: one-third of the Amerloan] patent
of tbe Williams Bullet, together with ballet-munlds. pin
macbioes. sizfng and cjmpredslag machines, kettles,
traye, shafting, iron and lead pipee, kc, together with
lease of building and in^provementa ; also, turn for-
nace coal. Terms cash.

JosiPH Hiqimak, Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7, AV .lOH O'CLOCK,
at No. 113 Elliott-place, between Hanaon-plaoe and

AtlanUc av., Brooklyn. HANDSOME FURNITTJRK IH
GOOD ORDER. Rosewood parlor suite. 10 pieces. In

Sreen
plnsh, rosewood tables, rosewood eottace piano, by

llbert. pier mirror, fine oil paintings, walnut and ma>
hoirany wamber fnmlture, palliasses. mattrasses,.featber
beds, walnut extension table and am ohaira. china tea
set. dinner crockery, glassware, Kitchen uteuaiia, 3-plj
an4 Ingrain carpets, tc. , &c

H. Tbouas k Boss, Auctioneers.

BY M. THO.'IA8 dk SONS, AUCTIOHEERa,
PHILADELPHIA. Peremptory sale st Pbiiadelnbia

Exchange, Sept. 13. 1864. of atrac: of 532 acre:, Antt.ra^
cite Coal land, on the Mine bill Aailway, ScbuylklU
County. P.-nn. For Maps. &c., apply to LATBROP k
WAINWRlOHT, No. 43 Wall-st., N. Y.

Joszpu UsuKMAn. Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY. SEPT. 6j AT 3
o'clock P. M., at No. 43 Clermont-av.., trtweca Myr-

tle and Park avs., Brooklyn: Handsome rosewood ptano,
oilbert .^ Co. makers ; Brussels and iDaraln cavpets. oil-
cloths, lace ourtsina, engravings, bedsteads, chairs,
tables, Ac , &c., with kltcbsn fumitare.

T. B. HiHToaH. Anotianear.

THIS DAT, (TUESDAT.l SBPT 6, AT 11
o'clock, on Pier Ko. It, East River, liiS boxes freiJi

Sloily oranges, 2J3 boxes tresh Bicily lemons, cargo
bark Jasper, from Palermo.

s^^^'UMS^'A^"* " I

^iRY_GOOD?^
AN BLBGANT EXHIBITION

OF BILKS, 3ATINS, POPLINS,
KPrNQLINES. CKETONEa,
ROBE DE CH.\MBRE,

REAL INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR
LON0> AND SQL'AHE SHAWL8,

BRUSSELS- POINT LACKS, 6HAWLS,
CAI-E:5, VEILS, SETS, kc, ko.,

fonnli>fr a splendid asaoriment of
THE CHOlCtST NOVELTIES,

selected and ordered expressly for their
RB'TaIL SALES,

Will be offered on MONDAY, Sept. S.

A. T. STEffABTfcCO.,
BROADWAY AND TE.VTH-ST.
R. B. MAOY.

>^;

TEBiilI/rB"*'ooT*
tfO. U WAXXpST,

vm fecalTe anbaeriptioM te tlw
MBW r.30 VIKKABU^T NOTB I,OAK.
TlMa BOtas are iMoad ia daBaminatkna of SO*

tlOO, MO. fl.OOe aad M^OOO, matnrlnc In
THBKE TEABB mm Aog. IS, 18t Intenat payable
aami-amraally iBonrreaey. atitbemaofr 8-10 PBB
CENT, per aasam.
Tbe notes an payable la cmmey at matwity. er 000-

Tertlbla into 5.30 SIX PEE CENT. BONDS, with
interaat, payabletfn Oold.

AU depoatta made prior to Aug. IS, will div Istareat
K same rata.

Tbe ucnal eemmiaaions allemd on tbla Loaa t^ alaa
en tba 10.40 Loao.

Wa are prepared to convert the U.-B. r.30 TBEA8>
UHY MOTES into the 6 Iper cent BONDS ef ISSlj
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, an kinda of
eOYEBNMENT SECURITIIB, melndlng
D. S. S.30 BONDS.
V. B. 7.30 TREASUBY BOTES.
D. 8. 13 BOB. CBBTIFICiTES OF IHDEBTIO.

NKSS.
F. S. QnABTBRHASTSBS' OHXCE&
U. & Two Year S per eent LEGAL TENDSB NOTES.
T7. 8. 6 per cent COUFOB and BEGIBTEBED, of

188L
MATTTBINO CBRTinOATBB OF INDEBTXDMES3

collected or purchased.

H. J. MES8BNGBR,
BANKER.

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive fubscrirtions to tba NEW 7-SO TKBASCBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, aad allow tba oMial eon*-
Blsaions.
We buy and sell at market ratea,
V. (J. -20 BONDS.

"^"' '^*"'

tJ. S. 68. OF 18S1.
U. S. ONB-YEAB CERTIFIOATES,
n. S. qnARTEKMASTEB'i CHEeSB.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted tnto 6b of '81.

n. 8. CKBTIPICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold, Silver, Canada and Uncorreat Boney

Bought and Sold at best rates.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. BKokeM and IndlTidnals re-

ceived on favorable term s.

THE WOODLATYN CBMKTBR'k.
FOR THE CITY OF NEW-YORK AND VICINITY.

TRUSTEES
WM. A. BOOTH, Pre?iilent.| HORACE F. CLARK.
A. PETERS. Vioe-Pretidenti AUGUSTUS SCHELL-
LUCIUS HOPKINS, Treas.lCHARLES CRAKY.
JAMES D. SMITH, Sec, WILLIAM I. MORRIS.
CALEB B. KNEVAL8. SAMUEL B. PARSONS.
BENJAMIN W. BONNEY.IDAVID HOADLEY.

WILLIAM C LIFT, Comptroller.
Contains over 300 acres ; lots ready for sale ; main en-

trance at tbe Woodlawn Station. IH miles beyond Wil-
liams' Bridge, on tbe Harlem Railroad ; reached by fu-
nerals in chartered cars in 36 minutes firom 26th-st. ; an-
other entrance for funerals In carriages only> two milea
from King's Bridge, and Ibnr miles from Central Bridge,
at McCoombs' Dam. Yisiton will find this a ddightfnl
drive. Descriptira pampbleta, maps, Ac ftamisbeo at
the office. No. B2 East 26th-t., by the Simreyor on tba

grounds and by undertakers.

FOURTH NATIONAI< BANB.
OP THE CITY OF NEW-YORh.,

Designated as a depository and financial aganfof tba
UBltad Stotaa. ^ ^ ^ ^

Noe. 71 and 29 PINE-ST.,
I two doota below thelSab-TreasaiT,
j
Bccelve Bubeorlptions for the 7 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
allowing the fnll Government eommisaion of K per eent,
convert the 7JOs into IHSi bonds, and atund to all

knsinesa connected with the Government I.oans. Parties
can avoid tbe inconvenience of addressing Governmant
by applying to this Bank. _'

-' MORRIS KETCHUM. Preildant.
D. W. VAnoHAS, Cashier.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BAN&.
NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Enbserlptiona recelvea for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire commission of $1 SO on each $LOtlOaIlowad.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.J OHAS. HUDSON, Caahien

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINQ-
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of tbe Itock

holders of the " Fisk Gold Mlfiing Company of Colora-
do "

will be held at the office of the company. No. 195

Fulton-Bt.. in the City of New-York, on TUESDAY, tbe
eth day of September, 1B64, at U o'clock forenoon of that
day, at wbicn time and place tbe stockholders of tba
company are hereby notified to attend. By order.

JAMES STRINGEB. Mecretary.
Dated Niw-YOM, Aug. 28. Uet.

SIXTH MATiq^NAL BANK.
Comer 3Stb-it., Broadway and 6th-av.,

Will receive subscriptions t^ the new 7-30 Treaanry
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealtb. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
livery. C, DARLING, President

J. W. B. DoBLta , Cashier.
_

."~~
FOURTH NATIONAL BANla..

New-York, Nos. 27 and 29 Plne-st.
The whole commission of One-aaarter of One Per

Cent allowed to parties subscribing through this Bank
to the 10.4U Loan, as well as to the new 7 3.1 J Loan.

D. W. YAUGHAN, Cashier.

MASSACHUSETTS S PBR CENT. BONDS
OF 1883.

BOSTON CITY 5 PER CENT. BONDS OP 1878.
Principal and interest payable In gold.
For sale by

G. 8. R0BBIN3 A SON, No. 54 Willlam-st.

OP MASSACHUSETTS
Bonds, due in 1894. Interest

yable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
0. 17 Wall-sL

3,04M00 lAAB

OOUVTT OF NBV-TOB&
Bnhaeilpaoaa are baiB^ invitad to a Van 4 m^

Mmion Ddtlan, aothorlied by an crdlaa^erih* 1

af Eaperviaara, appnuvad by the Bagrar

CDtiaad " An Ordinance to Provide fer tha

aot o< Volastaera fbr Mw Amiea of itoOM^ m PM
Qnote af cte City aat Ota^(|

Vat T^

Jna KBi
'

and Panel of tba

Haw-York. Oader any Fotea (U af tfa* ]

Bea,-

The prepar book! lor BDebsabaeHpilaHvn be

atthaConptmiaer^ eOce ca and aflw AnBOA'B
Uie 18th Jnna. Inab,and will ramria opea ^dl fta I

anm aban ba takao.

Bnhacrlbera win be reaotaedto daporit wKbaa <

Treaasrer at tbe Diwalway Bank. ihSbia ftte Caya Mf
entaring their snbaeriptlona, the fmnmt Miiii)|^ f^

bytl)amTaapeetively,aad on praaantiacl

tbe money u> tbe CoaptroUer, tbay

of tba Connty fcr eqaal amoonta. i

/nne 1. USE. with ntereat from the data af]

tba rate of alz per oank par aanom.

Out Mlov-ititaB. aad tba pabUa

(peetftiUy Invited to oeftperatewia tba Bcuilt {

viaon in tbebeaarotant and patrMIe parma afMnori

iBxtbaqnatatfBMB tnm tUaCouty. caAajaaBatM
Prealdeatfor mora BMB fcr Iha aany. aaa la ba aail

pnbUo, withoat reaortlnc to a draft pt ttal fVfai^
Action win aot ba taken to raiaa Toluiiwii miam ttf

ordinance refisrrad to, oatil a snffleieat aaaMmt ii Mil

cribed to warrant tl Committee In ptooeedisclnfldl

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRINNAH,
CiTT or Nrw-Yoax. DarAanssr or

CoKpraoLLXB'B Orrici. June 18,Sf"^} -
.
f

li

McKINLET OIL COMPAJTfs
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAITS Ow'tH

BTATE OF NEW-YORK.
WSLL8 OH on. CREEK, fKMNS^TAHIA.

TRUSTEES. 4^,, -A
BORRIS FRANKLIN, Naw-Yaik.
JAMESK. LAWTO.V, New-York. . .-

'

SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
JOHN H. COLEHAN, Oil City, Pcaa.
0. BcKIN LEY, OU City, Penn.
J. J. VANDEBGRIPT, Oil Ctty, Penn.
GEORGE DAYIS. New-York.

Prealdent. MORRIS FBANELIN.
Secretary, H. B. HKN80N.

' " ""

Treamnrar, WALTER E. LAW TOW. - :

Saperlntendenta,MoEINLBir BROTHBBa. .1

OFFICE, NO. tl JOHX-BT., NKW-TOBK. -

AMERICAN EMIGRANT COMPABT.
*

OiDce. Vo. 3 Bowling-fraen, Nw-TacK.

Chartered for tbe parpoae of proeartng tataaUltag
emigranta trom foreign coontriea to aattM ia tba OallM
Statea.

^'^
^ Incorporated with a . . . <

CAPITAL OF ....fLMjrf
PAID-UP CAPITAL .; mM

Pars!BTT:
'

A.G.HAMKOND. Prcaident Exchange Baak, Bartfcrd,
Conn.

Vic-Paisu)npi :

FRAS. GILLETTE, late Senator in OonfrcM from Oentt
TxijLSUBSs :

JOHN HOOEEB. oBea No. f B ill's BIoek,EartriMlkM,
, 8sflM>I: :.

S.P.LYMAN.. ..No.8WaU-tt,iair-TaA.
Baaxaas ; _BANK OF NBW-YORK No. WaB-rt., Naw-Tealfc

EZSHAN6EBANK Baitlbrd. Coa
GZHiaAL AasHT roK BMiexATiox :

-

JNO.WTLLIAKS. office No. 3 BowIing-craanJlev-Tack;

FOR SALE-STATE
Five per cent Coupon

and principal
BROS, k CO..

The object of this company Is to tarwrtW
daily skilled laborers, from Great Britais^O^MaTj
Belginm. France. Switzerland. Norway aadSvadsakfetf
the manufacturers, railroad companies, snd other eas-

ployers of lalKir in A merles. To m 1 iiiiiiillBb this, Bt~'
established exteijslre a.;encies through /tboaac~~
and nndertakes to hire men in their maitva 1

safely to tran-fer them to their employers hsia. Asyt"
tem so complete has been pnt in epenliaa lure ikal mttr,
ers. mechanics (including work' rs In iron and stad ca
every claaa). weavarB, and agrlcnlcnraL laOrnd aa*
other laborers, can now be procurfd withont mnch delay,
inaay atambers, aadat areuonabiecoat . u %-

Letters of iaqouT from employers of labor absala M
addraaaedto

JOHN WILLIABS.
'

General Emigratien A^snt.
Ho. 3 Bowline-green. New-Tork.

THBNTBTH NATIONAL BANBl,
NO. 33 BBOauWAT, , ,_..

N 1 w- yoax. Sept ft Vm.
Tbe NINTH NATIONAL BANK wUl reoertve 6 P

cent. Coupon Legal-Tender notes on deposit aaa B4B
bids for the new loan Ss of 1881 at par and Intarost until:

Sept 24, la&t.
,

BROTYN. BROTHERS Oc Ce
NO. 6t WALLSl., _ __

ISSUE COBHERCUL AND TRATELEB? CBBBRV
FOB USE IN TB E COUNTRY

AND ABROAD- ,

NXW-VOSK ASD Harlik Railxoas Comfaht, )
PsitlnlHT'S OfFICS. OOKHXa or 4TH-Ar. >
a:<o 26TH-eT., Nxw-YoRK, Aug. 23, 18C4. )

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
this office until the loth of September, proximo, fbr

$'200,000 of tbe Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Fond
Bonds of this Company. 1

These bonds were Isined in March, IB63, interest at 6
|

per cent., payable Eemi-an^ually on presentition of con-
j

pons. August and February, are limited to an aggre- 1 the cfiy of New- York. onMondar morning. Sept*, I'O*
g!ite amonntof not exceenio.it f 6.000.000, and are redeem- ' j^^ermge amoont of 1.od and ii s- .no >. i42.
able in thirty ^ears frim their dace.

"

Tbevwere issued for the purpose of consolldv.inp th,"
,

entire mortgage debt of the Company, and are s- ured by I

a mortgage upon tbe whole of Its railroad. Including its

City railroads.
The mortgage provides for a sinking fund to be applies

iemi-annusily to the purchase 'nd cancellation of the
bonds. It further provides for the spplication of the pro-
ceeds of sale of tbe real esute of the Company south of
i2d-st. to the purchase snd exctngoishment of the bonds.
A siiScieot number of tbe bonos have been set aside to

pay tbe existing mortgages, as they become due.
Further information can be had on application at this

office^
WM. H. YANDERBILT, Vice President.

Uhiiid SiATig laugt OoarAiT or Nkw-Yosk. >

Sept 1. 18M. ]

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES of this company, held this day. WIL-

LIAM DAKROW was appointed Secretary, in place of
John A. Stewart, resigned.

JOSEPH LAWBEHCX, President

171
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!iSTATEMENToftlie EIGHTH .VATIONALBAHKl*

Average amonot of SpecieSsod LegaJ-i'ender. ^^"^^Ll
Average ;;inouDt of liepnFits. 6 T3n
Average amount of Circnlstion ... 114.874

1 Siaie 0/ Aen-Yi-r*. Cotin ^i
' .V-wVork I, CbaB.

Hdpsos. Cashier fof th* EI(;HTH XATIOHAL EAHK,
of the CitT of New- York, do solemnly swear tbstibf
above statement is true, to the best of my knowiedsrs aad
beliet CH.\8 HULiSGN.Caabler^
Sworn to and subscribe 1 beiore me. tiiis 9th of Sepeoi*

ber, 1864. Chas. WaiauT KiasT, Notary Pnblio.

=- r

IVTONET TO LOAN ON BOND ^

irlgaire in_Buiu_or,(rom^.mto tn,\
AD I k YOUNG. No. 170 Broadway.

AND MOBT"
Cota Apply to

COMMISBIONBK
FOR NBW>JBB8KT

and otbar Btatae He. S BaakaaBiai. BooM Ba. <
tiataaor.avar Paik Bank,

DIVIDENDS.
FATRXOTIO liOAN.IHB WBW

FISK & HATCH,
No. 88 Wall-st..

will receive snbicrlpttona to the new
SEVEN-THIBTY UlAN,

Tiie notes will be lasoed in deneminaUona of fSO, 9108^
$500, $1,080 and $a,ooo. with interest at tbe rate of 7 a-U
per cant, or one eent per day oa each t80, payable aasl'
annually. They will be dated Aug. U. IStTand wSl ba
payable at tbe endot tbiea yeaira In cnrrent ftinds, of
convertible into five-twenty six per cent, bonda, payable^
principal and interest in gold. '

On all payments msde prior to Ana. 18, Interaat will
be allowed, and after date Interest will be charged.
BV* Liberal arrangemenu wBlbe made with banks,

bankara and dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RgrEIVED FOB THB

TEN-FOBTY LOAN.
All kinds of Govarnmeutiecullties bought and sold at

market rates. ^ ^ , , ^^
49* Special attention given to the eonvaraioa of tba

old 7-SO notes into the six psr cent, bonds of 18L
Holders of amounts less than $Ml can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversien, as tbe bond*
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominations of 9M
andBloa, as well as the larger denoaalitatlons baratoibra

lasSld. In converting the notaa due Aog. U, intacast

wm be adjusted to that date,
y^g^ ^ ^^^(,1,

Ho. 38 Wan-at.

THB McKINLBY OIL COMPANY.
Nlw-ToRl, Sept. 5. 1884.

NOTICE OF DIYIDEND. N*. 1. Tbe Trustees of the
aoKINLEYOIL COMPANY, bave declared a Divldeiid
of Three per cent (oat of ths Dateamingaof tbeoompany.
for the month of August,! payable on demand at the
office of tbe company. No. 81 Jobn-st, New-York, to

Shareholders af Becerd. at tbe Atsa afbaaiaeas tbii day.
WALTER K.M WTUK. Tieaanrer.

FooiTH Naiiohai Bawi Of rai Cwr ot Hiw-Yoak, )

Nsw-Tou.9ltbAacu8tl84. i

ADIYIDBND OF PROFITS FOR THB
current six months of four pet oent.. free from Gov-

ernment tax, has this day been declared. payaMe ob. and
after the 1st of September next. Transfer B<after _
on and after 27th inau, to thatdate.

D. W.; YAUGHAN. Cashier.

DIVIDBND.-THK
CHEMUNG RAILROAD OOK-

oany will pay on demand a quarterly dividend of

Twoper cent .^ee of Government tax, at tbe Park Flia
Insuraaoe Office, No. 237 Broadway.

J. W, BAKEB.Trea8arerprotaa.
Haw-Yoax. Sept L 1864.

'

THE TRUSTEES o'^lrpSi^^k'ritKv*
OIL COMPANY bars Mm 4ay declaMid a tHrtdand

for tbe month ol August of Two far OtatifMa af 0w-
ammant tax, payable ttb Saptanbea. The traaatar^'^"""^

rEwTiagW'^.^^gs;sw.
nPRE TKCSTBES QP TBiB CENTRAL PE-
1 rkdLSOU COMPANY f tbia City 7s*tblB day de-

a dividend of Ose per cant nposi tbelr Capiul of

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK OF NBW.YOKK.
Montkly ataUmant under tbe tbirty-fourth secMrn o*

the Na ional Currency Act, of the SIXTH NAUONAl^
BANK of New-York . ,

Average arnsunt of Loans and Discoonts f|T&S2lA
Average amonnt of Specie and lawful money. VSfitS mX
Average amount of Depcwits BI8.MS1W
Average amount of Ciroulation 124,688 Of

ii>(al of New-Yor/i. County or Vern-i'orttr'l.-aaM
W. B. DoBLia. Cashier of tbe SIXTH NATIONAL
BANK do solemnly swear that tbe aboveVtalsninnt ia

tm. "-"-? ^"'^HjrVlrDOBLER.
Swan taand sahaeribed bafwe me.tblalUi dav af Sep-

tember, 1864. Aoanatae i^nLxirp, Notary Pnblic,

Biaa X>ttMXiutvt, Ai.akt. JnaaU. 18<4.

NOTICE IB HERBBT GlYEM,^&B8UAHr
to Cbaptar tIS, Lawa of 18. tbat tba ejfaBlstiag

notea laaaed to tbe late isoorporated Union Bank, loca-

ted ia tbe Olty of NaW'Tark. will ba i

tbe Snparinteadent of tbe Banking Department att^
Meofaautoa'aBd FMa8r# Bank ef AlbAy, and W>tW
Union Bank in tba City o( Jlow-Yck.te8lx.ynteMa
tbe date hereof, and not ^reatler. Tlie antatanfllBK
notea of tbe aait Hate) hank MBit Ma jiJ8iiHil8arWar*-
aald for redempUoa. within alx yadra {Tea tlM date here-

of, and aU notes whM shall netl>etaeBtad lorttot-
tloaand payment within the tiSM thu SBaei%ad.

will

cease to be a charge npoa tbe funds 1n Ibe Bands of the

enpartntaad-i*!tlgt^^^^^ 8.penn.dant.

I for bainaiB f^
Toonl rant aI%<W

TO let;

TO LEASE FOR TWENTY OR tlSJISs
FIVE rtARS-A donble house, witb anatfta^

front on Sth-av.. neag tbe Fltth-av. flotat. X""
is one of the best in the City far bustocsa. toi
donbtleaa aoon be appropriated. Tbe
and elvaat and can be converted
poses at comparative small cost Ground
per anaam. Apply to HultSR MOBGAN.apat .

A SMALL BN6L1SH BASBMBNT HOSflB
In one of ths very best localities la neW-YOnc. i

Madlaon-aqnare aad tba aoat popular betelajaao
rent It oonlaint tea rooms : has onmeroea eloaasa,

fumaaesuDdranae. with hot aad. eoidSMtar. I*
^,

calculated for a private fiunily. pbyaiolan or dentia.MW
tent rooms. It will be rented famishaa. a taafW^jS
aUofwhiabianew,iIl be aold. Uttaad^ MjglPl

*"

can be had. Addrta* " OWNER." Box Ho. !, >f-
York Feat offiea.

8tatiqri;rx

BMOVAIi. JONES k
BSS

Mi.i*cFkai9-

. WWrkanln%ha'va";einoved^2tBK>aw*
from tba ataSoomer dTBeade-sL and WM^,
to tbalr. maaafactoryt oornw of 4>d-st. m^ _

FUKWITLRfi.
>AMBLED f^BAMBER rtV^^VKl^

Etba bi" "'^"?S?,V
Ssand 'tyi*?-

'"""^

r tba month of ABjraati payable at their oQice,

- "ikUut. :ga tbe Utfa inst. :

and paUia

PTAmn PAID FOR *o* *^S4?k"j^*CvAOf^WbUe rage II cents re-_ro'S^. oW *fa
Ji,fiSs ieSS:5^ ano new.P^\3S>r.?.^ts par Bound. c<w,P>,"^ S|\w " cSS*
lead U oenta par pound. M >o- ^ '

Bodaavalt-Bt,



C|t Sdo^gp'^B&n^c|t^b^''ISglt^

ffilPPINO.

?I* .-.^ii^ too* ... <W-korMriK"
...uaot) MW-borsavMNr
...(Baiiilia^k. .. tOO-bone powtr

^ 5e coiplVti;" .f the .Ur. lilt, ite nrrio. wUl
- ' - tie _

OV. A. DroBiSKi ;

LATATETTE, A. Boounil:

Moa VIV-TOKK *0 BATRI.
WKDKISDAT Si. li.

H WKDMK3BAT Qrtw 11
j.WbUKMPAT. ..NoT. .

.WKDNISDAY Deo. 7.

flips tabMvtM) (}

oladinK tafel* wise) $T0or$10
tatjpM. cc iU qairaltDt ifn Dailed 3ut cat-

AMtsfiittENTS.

W LONG BBAHCH. _..

* 8HAJ40NS AND ATMON.
In and aftae.VtHlnesday nazC. Juo* It, aad ns

ttfe (SMt and^ comq

Mi^teaf ttttmdane* frt* ofchargt,
KrMfttri

AtBk<

""^oTtAcScENZIB. Acenl.
Wo. T Broidwar. Neir-york.

HBMltTUd imCnwtMt, (GtmadBM*!.)
WX. MELIK at 00.

LVlONAIi BTITABI VATieATIOM CO.

CmB *i QuMiutown to lana

oiiduis. . .3.m
..3,3U

.1.071

Coam

Oraoe,
Prows*
Bh.
BrookliiX.*aKu.':

. , North RJtw. I WIOWB :
_^ ,

PrewM> :|trdy. Sett. IJ.
NIA BrookiBS ..Ssturdar. Sept. 1*.

hMT ^....SMnrdAT, Oct. 8

4noe S*anUy, Oct. .

-tK ALTKKKATB SaTOKDAY thkrb-
AFTB.

IbeCmbin aBoommodstloiu oo board th ftamipen
oscarjMMd. and tbe ratei lower thui bjr ui7 oiner

. fM In gold: StMnce. SSn la camoe?.
wwiMnAfthMCTSuelswUl not b aocons table ibr

I or 'lalBAMu obJou fUil* W LaAlng (karUx tbeii

mtfuei thwtin) arc Hjnad Lherafoc

^^^^iBSSiS^ aioN. Nb. n wu!^

UnUTIBH AM* NORTH A.BtEIUCAN
KOTAI. UAlii VSADISHIPS.

mnrus nir-TOKK i^o LivKarooL. oall-

lUnjSdrVSUr BOSTON ^OUVEI^OOL, CALL-
r^ IHB ATftAUFAX AND COBK HAaBOIL

VA lCtM New-York 'Vtdobidar, Aos 2i.

i IbareeBMa WednMdkr. Aog. 31-

lA iMTee New- Y ork Wednbadar. Sept. T.

9PA learw BeitoD Vedneedar. Sept It
MMW Maw-york WdeU>T, ^>vt. IL
i,\mint'Bmaa Wedoeedar. Sept. 2S.

rTBOH
WXW-TOU TO LITIKPOOI>

, rbvac*
OablnPaaea<*

Mom loaroit n utikpooi..
tOabia-

$iaia
. 80 (M

$113 SO

Oabla PaalMa ,

' X*"
lBSald.atiueqaiTaIntla United StatM en>

sotJMVlbd nntil paid tor.

L BAbXparMM< Sargeon oa board,
r niieVBmof tfaeeeatalps will not be aooooiitable ft>r

Wumktot TaMtMee nmesa bilLs of lading having to*

t^J!i aiitlM ii i atgned thenfer.

rMtktor]\^m
^'*'fcyj?lR!). No.i BowUaggrean.

- tftPOSITlON 1.INB.

OBimAL AKERICAN TRANSIT COMFANT.
Bbortroate to California.
VIA NICAKAL'fiA.

Ho eham forUBALSonthe Transit.

na MV and elegant ateamfhip
bOLDEN RULE,

D. S. Babcock. Commander.
QW 8AT0KSAY. SEPT. J4, AT NOOK,

ftomriOTNe. . North BlTr, foot of Warren- et;,
"

staamsbip AMERICA.~ ""
I Company, No. 177

OoaaeoUng with the staamsbip
LVa* paMajaaAjT at the ofDea of the
21fMk oomar ol Wairen-st,

D..W. CARBINOTON, Agent.

-TORS KAIL STBAM^HIP COMPANTg.
Uaa of Side-Wheel Steamers. oarrTlng tha

Ooitad Btaiea MaU to

iarW>ORr.BAN8 DIKBCT.
Will sail aa ibilows :

'ONAOA. Jayoe. Saturday. Sept. 10.

HlKO BTAB Bell Satorlay. Sept. 17.

Tll*0 iTAB Hepburn Satardar. Sepl. M.
inr9 STAB. Knapp Baturdar. Oct. 1.

O BADA Ja>ne Saturday, Oct. 8.

WIMe STAS Bell 8aturday, Oct. It.

VOrodTAR Hepburn Saturday. Oct. XL
llrG bTAR. Knapp Batardafi Oct. 38.

TAB. (Baildlag.
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

Pte Mfforth River, 3d Pier above Cana1-|t., IT. T.
ka Montatg Star is 2.043 tons, tha tt' ninir Star 8,01$,

taraiiigl
ingata i

atagea connect at the Hishlaada, (Thompaon'si, Shark
Birer Station tor Shark River, Mew-Badfard and
Sqnan. Manchester and Woodmaaile ibr Tom's River
and Bamegat, TnckertoD.Wantown. and Mannahawkso,
> or further information apply to offioe on the pier.
ISammutatioo Uckats to Long Branch, Red Bank, he,

Ac, can be had OB ap Uaation to tha company
'

office,

Mo. U Baaver-it.

__^ WM. F. 6BI>FITHa. Jr.. Gen'l Snp't.

KBW KAIAiBOAJ) A.1NB sbUTH:
BROOKLYK TO PHILADELPHIA THBOCaH IN

riVl HOURS.
Faia, tx Xaatirsoa Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On aad aflar MONDAY, Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-

dloasitaaBer JESSE HOYT. foot of AtUntic-sc, Brook-
lyn, every dj (Sundays excepted,) at li o'clock A. M,
Menoe to Port Monmooth and by the Barltac and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st. . Phlladelpbla. Ke-

SriaaTB
Vina-st. wharf. Philadelphia, every mom-

A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
Traviler* from the City oi New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, ;he aute of New-
Jersey haTUg granted to the Camdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly the ezcmsivs privilege otoarryin* paaseowsaod
ftcght between the Cltlea ot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATliANriC ANA GBRaT WBSTBUN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUOJE ROUTE.
Palseager trainj Isava New-York via tha Eila Rail-

way, from foot of Caaunbers-s* . runninic through to

Cleveland, Ohio, vlibout changa ol can, oonnactlng
with railroads tor all principal cfiies la the Wast.
Thla'road is being Extended, and will leon beinoom-

piate running order to Mansfield, Gallon. Drtiaoa, Day-
ton. CinciBiiaU aad St. l^ouls, without break of gauge."

H. t. SWKKTZER.Ganeral Superintendent.
T. H. QooDMAN. General Ticket Agent. Meadville, Pa

MEW-TOKK. ANB HAJRliBIH RAILKOA9
Trains foe Albany Troy, and Saratocca Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 36th-et.

depot atU:ai A. M. and 4 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Paiaencarf for Saratoga Springs, by taking the 10:30

A. IC. didly and on SATtTRDAYS the 4 P. M. train, go
uiongh to Saratoga wlthont change of ears.

ONO ISliANil BAIIiROAI>-SUMHEk AB-
RANGEMBNT. Leave New-York, James-ellp and

Sttb-at., r_
Baaiptaas.atSA. Ml'and3:30 p .

bank and Li&aland at t A. R. and 3:30 P. M. For Isll]

Babvlao i^ Fanaiagdate at 8 A. U.. 3:30

For Syeaset at lOauT. M. and 4:30 P. X. (Stages con-
nect ten Cold Spring. Oynn Bay and Httntingtosi.) For
Bcmpstsad.JamaMjuul Winaoldat(.U);10 A. If . and
3c3u, 4;30 and lew P. H.
Sunday axearstoo tiain kavas S4th-st., East River, at

8:30 A. M.,fbr Birerhead, stepping at all itatioot. ex-
cept Hemaetead and 8/oseet. ^ , i.
Sxoarsion tickets for this train at reduced ritaf.

A. REASONER.Snier)ndent

RlTer. for
'

Greenport. Sag Harbor and
M. For Biverhaad. Tai>.

ie

NT. AND FLUBBING R.
Trains laava Flushing 6:i9, 7, 8., II A.

R. CO.-
_ . .. M.,andl,8,
6, a, 7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point S-U, 7:30, 8:30.

S.Sc>. 11:30 A. M., and 3:30. 4:30, i:i0.t:9a and 8 P. H.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-8t., Bast River,
every half haur oonnectlng with trains. Extra trains
leave FlusMni at II PTlf. aad Hnnter't Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
PA'Y trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. U., and l, 4, 6
P. %.; ratuming. leave Banter's Po:nt at 9 and 11 A.
M., and 2, t, 7 P. If . StSge connections Wbltestooc
7:30. 8:30. 11:30 A.M., and 3^ 4:30 and S:30 P. M. Uan-
hassattand Little Neck 9:30 i. U. and 4:30 P. U. Col-
lere Point 6:30. 11:30 A. If. anda:0 and F;30P.lf^

910,0001
'

HB GREATEST MATCH OF THE SEASONt

-.
- WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7. at 3 o'clock.

ftoNESLiAY.Sept.?. ffEUWEBDAY, Sevt. 7,

TWO MILES AND REPEAT, IN HARNESS.
^Jbhn l.ovett names bl'k g. GEN. BUTLER.
B. McLaughlin names br. s. GEO. W1LEE3. (late FU-

Bngham.)

Special and exduBive arritagements have been made
ibr this great match between these Jnstly-renowned
ebampiooa o' the tn.tiing-tarf, and the thousands inteud-
Ing to be present may rest assured that the most ample
feellitiea will be afforded them, not only of reaching the
conne, bat reiuming from it after tbo race, with aaia
and comfort.

8PECUL TRAINS
will leave the Hnoter's Point Station of tha Flushing
Railroad at IIH A. M.. IK P. M.,and the laattrain In sea-
son for the trot at 35< P. M.. the boat leaving James-
slip one half . bonr previously to each train ; and 34th-st.
Kerry every five minutes for Hunter's Point throughout
the pay. JOSEPH CBOCHEBO, Manager.

PATBRSON FAIili RACES.
SEPTEMBER 13th. 14th and ICth.

No postponement on account of th^ weather.
Fiaav D.\Y Premiom $200, all ages, mile heats. THE

ST. LB6EK, $1,000, V^ miles : 2T entries. Premium
$300, all ages, twa mile brats.

SiooND Day HDKDLG RAGE. $600. 2 miles, eight hur-
dles. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200, all ages 1 mile.
THE TRIAL STAKES, $900, 1^ mile ; IB entries.
Premium $400. all agas, 3 mUes. SELLING RACE,
$300, W mile.

THiao Day THE SEQUEL STAKES, $300, 3 miles: U
entries. Premium |800, all age-, 3 mile heats. THE
CONSOLATION PRKMIUM, $300, aU ages, IK mile

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liquor sold,
aad no Intoxicated person admitted.
Excellent accnmmodation lor ladles has been provided.

Trains of the Erie Uailway stop at the Course. Au extra
train, with cars for ladles, leaves foot of (Jhambere-st. at
11:46 A. M., returning Immediately after last race each
day. R. B. CHISWELL, Bec'y.

Passaic County Agricultural Society.

^MEDICAL^
PRIVATE D1!$UAHK8C17RBP IM TBR

shortest possible time, by DR. WAKD A CO., No. 61.

Franklin-st, near Broadway, without tha oseof Mer-
cury, loss of time or cbaiAe of diet. Dr. WARD, from
Ibe hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dls-
ooverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character. In '28 years' praetioe he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong TreatmenI
than all others combined. I can and wlU cure you in leaf
time and st less expense than any other can'or will, and
diosa who have been robbed of their money and health,
call ; it will take but little money and tima to restore
you. Ifyou have been nnfortnnata, call at once. By hit

special experience in this much neglected branch of medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantaa a cure in the moat
complicated eases- Recent cases of (}onorrhQeaor Syptillls
anred In a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from busloos*. Secondary Syphilis tha last vestige
eradicated without the use or Mercury. Involiuitary
asnistions stopped In a short time. Suffsten from Impo-
teocy, or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
Ibw weeks, permanently and speedilr cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance niling to leoalve Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may et a permanent oars effegt^
by writing a/uU diagnosis of (hair case, addressed to Dr
WaRD,No. 61 Franklin- sL Call. send. orwriM.

RAZIiWAT.
fjtiows, vir.ERIBleavoajrji.i.-o, .ij., __,

Ik. lf,-spraM Air Baftl*>

-PASaXMeit TRAINS
ileave a<

7 A. Mi^txpr^ IM cioVeland direct Tla JL ft G. Tf.

%80A. K.>MUk. d^, teOtiiTlIla.

MA.lt.-lfaU,/orSulW.^^_^ w _ V
4 P. M. Way tor OtisviUe, Newburgh, Warwick.
tP.R. Ntgbt .EzpTfae~Saturday* and Sundays ex

taft'ed *r I>Bkirk,Miiaui>> *;c,

I P M.-_ (.irtining Express.
eateb Caiianditg^a. Ac. On
nrntaBanM o^ly. , .

P. M. KioWsnt, for DOU^K.

_ tor Dunkirk, Roeil-

tia>ii*lir s this tralB will

KINOT, Gaoeral Soperintaadanl.

XJt8i>L

1^^ OvUoif Stmr 3,416, tbe Day Star 2,77s. and be Suwo
ypii* 1.788, CustMB-house measarement. ..Tbeir passen-

aoooBuaodatioas are not excelled by those upon any

L Fiaight reoeivad or Bills of Lading signed after 13

^%^ilock on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply
JAMES A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barelay-sC

NOTICE.
The staamship KANGAROO, of this line, win sail aa

S
extra steamer on THURSDAY, Sept. H, at noon, car-
ng a limited number of cabin and steerage passengers.
rMaead rates, payable in U. S. Ourreocy

JOHN G. DALE, Agt. No. U Broadway.

(TBABI WRBH.r.Y TO liLTKRPOOIi
Stoaahing at Qt'EENSTOWN. (Coat Hasbok.) The" known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and

datptua Staamsbip Company (Inman Ilse) carrying
_U. SL mails, are intended to sail as follows :

SBUBOH SATURDAY Sept. 10
rOF WASHINGTOV...SATURDAY Sept 17

TY or MANCHESTER.SATURDAY Sapt. 24

jadavary succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Bo.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
_pavAsii IS aocD, oa its sqiivALSNi in cchbihct.

I Cabin taaiSteerage $30
(Cabin toLiOndon. .. '6

1 Suierage to London 34
bin to Paris 86

1
:>teerai{e to Paris. 40

bin to Hamburg. 90
1 Staarf^^e to Hamburg, . . . gl

_aagera also ftmrarded. ta Havre, Bremen, JHottar-
was. Antwerp, kc., at equally low rates.

._ Fares from Liverpool or <}ueenBtown First Cabin,
n, MB, $u. steerage, $30. Thoaa who wish ta sand

#>tlMlr frlaads saa bay tickets here at thaee rates.~
it the Company's OlEees.
I Broadway, New-York.

Cndssoonvey of a tTnited States war steamer
'lOut the Atlantic voyage, commencing ISepL 3,

UNITBD 8TATICB lUAIL. 1.INII
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Bagvlar salllmr days 3d. 13th and 29d afeaoh month.
^ooft W'haa tkoaa datea fall on Sunday, when lb* day of
WMitare will ba tke Monday foUowlag.Ha tri$.ota* now steamship

COSTA RICA. ?
^^ X. L. TmuPADOH, Commandar,MD saB IMm Pier No. 3. North River.
_ TUBSDAY. Sept 13. st U o'clock M.^* sftiawsMr OCEAN QOKBN will anooaad the

^OBTA BICA aad will saU 8e(. U.
>ar tMgU or passage, apply to

P. B. ALLEN, No. S BowHog-greati.

RBGl'LAR LINE.
FOBNBW-OKLEANS niRKOT.

Ite new aod elegant U. H. mail steamshls
NORTH AMERICA.
XJXto tons burden.

Cbas, MAasuHAS, Commander,
^n sail for tka above port on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14.

MJ>oloek P.M. precl!iyiNm Pier No. I3 Narth Rivar.
1^ NORTH AMERICA is the sister ship to tha

Ml-knowa steamAlp CONTINENTAL.
for freight or passaca, apply to

LtfiLAli KEINEKBN A CO..

^_
No. 115 Broadway.

JaNT, TEOlr, THE HOrTHAND west. Trains
leave :

raoH CHAIIBXBS-S1. raoM faria<H-n.
Bcpress, 1 aadlOA. M ., and 7:23, 10:27 A. U. and 4:2T
4 and e PTm.

I
and:M P. M.

Troy asj Albany, (wlthU^F.H.
deepinc cari) 10:40 P. H. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:M P. M. from tBOr*.

RITBR R^ltROAD.-TRAIirB'
iTorth a&d West leaveHUDSONforAlban]

Chambars-st.. at 7 A.M.; Express.,
10:S0A. H..aBd4. an4 1040 F. If

days at (:ia P. M.

8 A. M. ; Way Mail,

Ixprass on Sun-

"EY\ Assistant Sn^lntendant.

IVrORTHBRN R. R. OF
1^ Trslas leave Jersey City fer
ttl5 A. M, 2:15 P. M., 4:23 P. a.,
A. M. and 4:B P. M., run throujdi to Moosay.

THOS. WrUEMARECT, Sup't

NEW-JERSEV.-
Piermont at 5 A. H.
0:3* P. M. Tha 8:11

^m^vamx ixjmmuM eaa ouy iicaaia nei

Jariktrtkarlaforaiation
apply at t

^ OHN 9. DALJ. Agent, Na. IS E

aJSTJ'

KXW ORA.BAN8
^ASSACOb V1R8T-C1.ASS..

Tha U.S.

DIRECT.
980

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR
BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

The oldest, the gaioket, the safest, most direct,
AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH !"

The Magnificent Steamer COMMON EALTH.
Capt. J. W. Williams,

On Tue3days. Thursdays, and Saturdays,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH KOCK,

Capt. J. C. Oils,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

at 5 o'clock P. H.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River (fbot of

Cortlaudt-st..) and are acknowledged by all experienced
traveiers to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
iortable and best that have ever run in American waters.
In Summer and in Winter, in storm or in calm, the
COMMONWKALTH and PI^YMOUTH ROCK^Uiva-
riably make tha passage. Sumptuous suppers and lux-
uriously furnished staterooms ars marked features of
these " floating palaeas."

SURB CONNECTIONS
made with Newport, the Watering Placet on the North
and South shores in MassaofaiMetts, tba (iteat Sutam
routes tor Maine, and for the White Kouatains.
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Barnden's

Express Office. No. 74 Broadway, and
No. 115 'West-8t New-York,

No. 76 Wastuagtonst., Boeton.
M. R. BlMONd, Agent,

Merchants ' Navigation and Transportation Co.

FOR BRIDOBFORT-DAIliY lilNk.
Tha itaamar BBIDOEPOBT laaves Plar No. 20 East

River, dally, at 12 o'clock, aone. arriving in Bridgeiiort
'

with the NaogatocK, lUousatonlc.
. Mom Ballroada^ also the Shore Uo*

toSaybreokAnd Nsiw-Laadoa ; rOraxainc, leaves Bridga-^^osdaymornib" -

HUNDREDS ARE RUINED BBKOND KE-
UEMPTION in this li( by not calllnit on Dr. Ht'N-

TER at first; he has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thousnnd cases- His remedies are mild
and there is oo interruption to business or change of di-

et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from 8 in the

morning till 9 at night, at his old office. No. 3 Dlvislon-
st., New-York City, since la3t. Charges moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himaelf. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain disesses when regular treatment ana all other
remedies fail : cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the dlsjcnsting and
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new
cases in less than six hoars ; cures without the dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pa-
cuiiarlv valuable propertr of annihilating the rank and
poisonous taint that toe blood Is sure to absorb unless
nls remedy Is used. This Is what he claims for it. and
what no oiher will accomplish. One dollar will seonre
by return mall bis medical work, 300 pages, 40 oolorad

pictures. Worth all tbe others put together.

Mf^a?t^^r2id.'y.^J^^mg#ls?Fl7a .

OF LlFS.. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitution, _ .
' ~ "

Dabllity. and Unpedlinants ta
.Mental and PhysiMl

0.. .Tha time ra-

, ^ . radical^ oaring 8si
toal Waaliness. Sexual Dabllif

Bsmrlaga generally; Nervousnt
Inoapaaity, rasultihg ftom salf-abuae. Ao.
anuad to euro the most Invetarata caaalis One week,
FaUnre is impossible. This Ufe-restsrlng remedy shoald
ba taken by all about to marry, as Its offsets are perma-
nent. Young man, ars you subject to (bat soul and- - . ., . ..-,.....

"^. pg^Dr. JWER9body destroying disease, secret habHsT
UiTigorating Estedoe is a nev.er-lailing oura. Beld by
WALTER POWERS. * D., Ko. 61 F-^"
twean Biioadsvay and Elm-st..

c- . Franklln-iti, ba-
New-York.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REiaBDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM. ^

AU suflerers f^om the above complaints, elflier of raoent
or longstanding, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upon as the most
safe and efCeotnal remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been uD It eraally used in Europe for many years
with tbe greatest success.

Prepared by PRO UT & HABBANT, No, 229 Strand.
London, England, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELLS & CO.. lie Franklln-st., aod by matt druggists.
Price $1 50 r-er box.
Her Majesty-8 Commiaaioners have authorized the

name and address of
' Thomas Prout. No. 2 r^trand,

London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

In^tima to l

Ngw-Bavea aad
to Saytn-eokAad
part every MOl
e'olook on the arrival of tha cars ;

o'clock. P. M., except Satntday
Freight raoafvad on tba #harf ill

and all stolons on tha Naugatuck !

at so minutes to 8
also eviry night at 11
an! Sunday night.

for Bridgeport,
Is.

MOUSTAlKjacJDlB. 1
TOGA, MOMTRBAIj
VIA H0J)80N M

IJ
. .-CHANGE ,
TO OATSKILL

SPRINGS, SARA-
ALaodaa poinU NORTH aad WJBST

^ UVKS.--The newstaamboat C. VlB-
D, (;apt. D. H. HiTGBoacx. and the SANIKL
W, Capt. J. F. TAixa aa. tonn a Day Line far Alba-

7 A. IL.aDd 30uijt. at7:U,
, Jack. Wa Point. Hevburch,

oughteepsie, RUoebeek, Cat^kilJ and Uudsao. Tlok-

OAOBeS OBOMWBLIl
CAPTAIK JOHN A. POSt,

l\''

bare

Mm ! Piar t, tartt Blver, M above, on SATCB-
I, _^ DAY, 8vC 10. at 3 P. ILDraeiselr.
Vna Msswair aceommodatiaQS af this

'

itapaaUrgad adatwantlvfarAUbad.
Cy? lasssji s, 'Witt aeeomaodattoas aa. ..
'PMM. awv ta H. B. OBOMWBLL A CO.,

^
, Mo. 88 Wea*^

VOK NR-W.OKLBANS tflREOX'.
Tba Dnitsd StaUsLBaU SnamshUi

Oio. W. CocH. (^ommaodar.

ij? 5>DkYri;,r i. so-ciock p.ar.

bUIa or ladlBg slgnad oa the day

IEr'-^"* Riv, for New.Ortaam

fS^ijRS&yyc^ ir*. lit Byoadwy.
FOR HATAMA TIA KASSAD. N. F.
l?^**< Hoilh Awrlsn Boyal Mail Stoaa* ?ff!H.* ?: i~ORSlCA,"' CaSTlS
S2u^x2" *5t."**lSlF"i*n the ooS:

away tojisssan ... Ml
numay to Havana... Ti
. J*ahlsUGoldai!to;,inl-vieniTon da* before saUlng.

'*' ''JltL'*^"^P. W0.4BOWH ngOiaaa.
; vox HAVANA SIKEC?. -^
Tha Unltod SIMsa Bail Ma-whw4 steamship

l^ava Pier" fi. fc^S*iU. on WEDNBaDAY
I. 7. at So'etoafc P. X., vaoUsIy. for Havana olrieU
fe freight caaeivad ar bOb arWlag licaad oa Ihaday

ars most pass threafh tba Fott-oOoa.
r iraight aa paasaga apslyto

SPOf/ORD. TIL^flTOV k OC

fcWfc^??SijV.p^.o

laadlng at Coxiens Hotel deck, ^atf Point. Hevburch,
Poughkeepsie, RUoebeek, CatsktU and Uudsao. Tlok
ats sold on board and baggage onaafcad Watt and Nortb.

OPPOSITION BOAT FOR MBWBUROU
AND POCGHKEBPSlft-^ABk, S UBNTS.-The

new and last steamer THOMAS OOLLYBR. leaves Jay-
at. Pier every aftornoon at 3)i o'dx>efc, landlngat Grassy-
point, Ooitaiis. Cold Spring, CornwaU. Mew-Hamburali.
Marlborough and Hiltoa. Retavniitg. leaves Poughkeep-

ge
at 6 A. M., Newburgh. at 7 o'clock ; OornwaU, 7:10 ;

old Spring, 7:23; Coiseua, 7:40; Graasypolnt, 8.-30;

arriviag in Naw-York at 10:30.

pOR BONDOUT-LAHDINO At CORNWALL.T JltWymtgk. Ktrlboio. Milton, Poti^keeMiej W^^k thd llBwrat. Tha sBainnra JABBB W
Viir. ^t*. J. B. Taxnu, fad TBOllAS CC

W. H. Oosnu. will MVa New-York <

PRIVATE MEDICAL INSTRUCTION.-
By the request of several professional friends, the

undersigned has been induced to give prlvatu instruc-

tloason hisnew and.infallibla treatment on the specific

diseases of the genlto-urlnary organs of both sexes. In-

cluding all constitutional and hereditary consequences
arising therefrom, such as scrofulous and skin diseases,
affections of the lones and joints, etc. He will also ex-

plain how and In what form the internal organs become
the seat of syphilitic deposits, and are mistaken for con-

sumption, liver affections, dyspepsia, kidney complaints,
etc. ; also, how hip disease can be cured without tbe

knife, eto. For further particulars, inquire at the office

of the subscriber, where he can also be consulted.
J. HEINCT M. T}..

No. 64 East llth-st., between 2A and 3d avs.

TlttPORTANT TU THBMARR1ED AND
ItHOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-
BICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valu-
able book entitled "THE MARRIED WOHAN^S PBI-
VATK MEDICAL COMPANION." strioUy intended 6t

those whose health or circumstances fcrbld a too rapid
Increase of family, with full Instruotlons Ibr restoring
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his offioe. No.
129 Liibertj-st.. New-Yorx ; or ca.i be sent by mail, fras

tf postage, to any part of tbe Urited .states and Canada
b Inclosing $1. and addressing Bc-x K o. 1.324 New-York
City. Forsaieby . WARN ER. at No.i Vesay-st., (Aster
House,) No. 18 Ann-st. and No. 13 Court-st.. Boston.

gr,^sai-^S5j^t^ov

CCjkNILL,
trsw-York dauy, (Bun-
:., at 4H P. If. Itetam-

BTkKY AFtEBWOOK, at-IM

,U, Maw-Hamburgn and
ivss from foot of Jay-'

'cloak.

awl wnad MnnaSuoa. s _<-aTjsu tb
ve

ae^^
at 3:15 aod U

BUro-
Itoamboat
Btaaaxars

F. SZ fiondayaexoapta^

PONBY litAND IJIR&T-LAB^
v.' BaMlltao. Tit KAU8 _ -

at 9:307D:30.S:30. Day-St., at -.4$, U:A S:i

(PiarMo. 41UU), 1,4.

raveia rs, iasived by

ATBS FA88POR'
way. u. S. Passports,
by J.B.N ONBS.Neto

88PORT ,
lorls. tad ,

Notary Fab

^^^^^^^^ W BDMBSSAT MXt, iba Ttk

[ihe Caaiiinpt whaztai
to acBTeV iitittnitu aad mg-

J[RON WORK^
TITANIIRON ^VORKB.

BBMRY STKKbB fc SON. AOENTS,Wtwaast. (hat. Gnaae aztd Washington),
Jaraay-Clty, N. J.,

annfhetara to order every description afoastiags and
maehtnevy.
Railroad equipmanti. mill and mining maohlncrr. Aa.

ADVICE
TO IHAUKIKD Oa. HINGI.K LA-

DIES, who reqnira a safe and certain remedy 'or re-

moving obstructions, tronpi whatavsr cause, (jan relv

npen the celebrated IMFaXlIBLK FRENCH FEMALE
MONTHLY PILLa Mo. 1, prloe $1 a box, to restore the

monthly sickness in fbrty-eight hours, if ot short stand-

ing ; but obetinaW casee. of long standing, may require
Mo. 2, which aia four degrees stranger than No. L aad
can never fail, are saft ana healthy, price $6 a box. Sold
at No. V27S Liberty-st., or sent by maU, with full Instruo-

tlons, by addressing Box No. 2,389 N. Y. Post-offloa.

PH*9IOLOf3iCALVIE\r OF MABRIifiE
Containing nearly 300 pages, and ISO fine platjs

and aogravings of the anatomy of tbe sexual organs, la a

state af health aod disease, with a treatise on self-abuse.

Ite deplorable consequenoea upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment tbe only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by tbe report of oases

treated. A truthful adviser to Che married aad those

eootomplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical eondUion. Sent, free of pastMe, to any address
on receipt of 86 cents, in daecie or postage>iUnuis. Ao-
drass Dr. LA CBOIX, Ko. 31 IIalden-laae^AlbMiy<,M.Y

AVFLICTBD
RESTORED- rfoBANCB

exposed Fallacies Unmasked-Hi"-- mportant to

both sexes, married or single, in ' ^ ji
distase., "f

Larmont's Paris. London and i -xurk Medical Ad-
viser and Marriage (Juide. (80th t iilon. 400 pages, J90O-
lustratlons, ) upon debility, urinary, bladder af"
affectiens, the aucbor's unreralleJled Paris
treatment, kc All should purchase this

,

WARNER, No. I Vefley-st., for *l, or consult

No. 1"3 Broadway, np stairs. New-York, fro* 10

to 6 P. M.
^

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
mra daiignad tor both ssamcd and slagle ^les..^

an, tba, vwy beat thli

'Will bring oa tba
.*m I

tor tbe porpoit,aa tbay

obstinate
tiaaiom any cause, and

^^bva been tried la
.j^T-r-j-rr--ySTr^ILrJr K"

idlreetlirafDirPOlneBS. 61 FraAkS^ K Yyrlea

EDWARD H. DIXON, BI. D RDITOR OF
tha SCaLFBIh attends ixcluttirM to oaexaUra

Mirgery aad tha BMnohaonra diaeasatoftba palvltvla-
eefa, strlf-nire. beraia. hesiorrbolds. varleoeeto aod nstn-
la. No. 42 BUt-KTm betwaao lOOi aod 11th. stt. OOos
hourstroa gto >. IteAaadt toOayaalay

NEEVOU8 AFFECTIONS AND ALL PAINS
are instantly aared by a new external medical agent,

laceatly ditcovarad by a membar of the French Medical
College of Paris, Will be u home every day from 10 A
M. to 2 P. M. No. 91 Wast Uth-tt., between 6th and
(th avs.

^AMMOND'S NBTV WORK. THE
reliable one ESPECIALLY for males. $L

WARNER. Xo. 1 VRse-Bt
Doniy

DENTISTRY;
CJli'T**'* DENTAL ASSOcfATION HAVB
/v..\f*^ "^f entire safety aod efficiency ef the Nitrous
nTTi.,. .'*'""*dmin:stered it to 2,000 twitienfe (by

So B(Sid'-!"**'
*"'' '" "*" tatisfketory suooass.

PERSONAL.
^W'^LSt^J^-?^*^*'^ -T^UR BROTHER
f'*'/'S'iKS; v!rt ""^'J"" """ address at tae of-
Acaof (beIew-Yik nm. by mj. isq.

NEJV^ PUBUCATIONS__
WANTED AGENTS J.K EVERY COUNTY. FOB

saveral new anl rapi.Ily seillof works, includiug" EuKlishaod French Ncat.ality and.the Anglo-French
Alliance in their Kelati,ins to tbe United States and
Russia. by Rev. C. B. Boymtos. D. D., of Cincinnati.
A masterly exposition of tbe treacherous designs of
France and England upon this country, and af what we
have to expect from those two poivtra in the future.

Every true American will want to read tbe book, and
agents cannot fail to do well with it. Agents now at
work are getting from five to twenty subscribers per
day. Sample copies sent free on receipt of price. $3 50.

C. V. VENT & (30.. Publlrtiers. No. 8 West 4th-t., Cln-
donati, Ohio, and No. 112 Dearboro-st., Chicago, IU

THE !!iEPTBMBBR NUMBER OF DE.HO-
REST'S Iltustrated Mamtttly and Mme. Demorcsfs

Mirror nf Fojiion', now r*y. Dealert supplied by tbt
AMERICAN NEW COKFaNT.

PATENTSRS-xA PATENT LAW FIRM.
extensive acquaintance among meclianlcs aod

manulkcturers, d(!sirethe ageaey of a developed labor-"-- '--^^-
utility. A"

T%
saving inscbine of unqu^cfohabre
Soao. No. }. Na. Itil Broadwa>.

Addceat

ACADEJRT OF JUCSIO.
INAUGURAL SEASON OF

GRAND OPERA, _
._ COMMENCING MONDAY. SEPT. IJ, lt64,
LEONARD GKuVLR DIRECTOR.
Also of Grower's Cbestnot-st Theatre, Philadelphia,

ana Grover'a TLaitre. Washington, D. C.
CARL ANSCH U TZ .Tt COWDUOTOB.

Also Director of Operas.
The optniM rerformanoe, (jonnod's Grand Opera, in

are acts,
'

FAUST,
WlIH

. A CAST OF GREAT STRENGTH.
The 1^ of AnUras of

THE GRAND OPERA COMPANY
will recatve an immediate anrauccemeot. It comprises
several new and talented artistes expressly engaifed for
this season from BerMn, Vienna. Hamburg and Darm-
stadt, by a competent agent sent to secure them, together
with tha eDti^a Grand German Opera Company 01 latt
leasoa.
The members of tbe

CH(JBU3 AND ORCITESTRA
have been selected with the greatest care and present as
array of talent and numbers

RaKELY KQUALEDINTHE WORLD.
THE COSTUMEB have been procured in Eusope at im-
mense expense.
The Operas selected will be pressnted with

THE MOST SUPERB MISE EN SCENE.
The entire anoouneementa are in preparation and will

appear early in the week.
The Academy hag been carefully and elaborately ra*

decorated and ornamented during the summer, and sar-
aral impor ant l<iiprovements have been effected.
The sa e of ^^ecured seats fur

THE lNAU(iUKAL PERFORMANCE, FAUST,
will commence Thursday morning at the usual places.

WINTER GARDEN.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

In consequence of the unbounded enthusiasm and da-
light with which

MR. JOHN 8. CLARKE ,

Is nightly received by crowded and brilliant andisncas.
in his wondrous comic personation of

JVfAJOR DE BOOTS,
in SteiUag Coyne's charmiog oomeir of

EVERYBODY'S F.-^IENO,
he will repeat that eharacter TO- NIG HT, being the

EIGHTEENTH NIGHT,
ef its performance, and every night until farther notice.
To render tbe entertaiament doubly attractive,

. MK. JOHN 8. Cl.ARKE
wHI appear for the first time this season in his version of

THE IMMORTAL TOODLES.
thus presenting a rare combination of genial hiunor, and
In its pieasantest sense an cvenlDg of

UNCEASING MERRIMENT AND FUN.
Doors open at 1M o'clock ; commences at 3.

Orchestra Chairs. $1 50 : Reserved Seats, $1 ; Dress
Circle, 76 cents ; Family Circle. 3D

oents^

THE CBEATION.
JONES' WOOD.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7.

The Oratorio has been postponed to the abbve-naaed
date on account of unfavorable weather.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGI A.
Two giant water lilies of the tropic zone, with leaves

18 feet la circumference, are the whole day in bloom.
Can 'oe seen for only a short tin^e dally, firom 7 A. M, till

sunset, at West 69th-3t., corner of B(h-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
AdmissloD. SO cents ; children, 25 cents.
B. liALLEKE, I'roprietor. H. MARTIN, Manager.

ACADEUY OF QIUHIC.
Director .MAI MABETZEK
OPENING OF THE ITALIAN OPERA SEASON,

MONDAY, Oct. e, 181)4,

Full particulars in future advartlsalhents.

SCOTTISH GAMES.-THE EIGHTH ANNUAL
Games of tho NKW^ORK CALKDOSIAN CLUB,

wlllbeliald at Jones'
"

1864. TIckeU2S cents.
Wood, on THURSDAY, Sept. 8,

HOTELS.
Everett house,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y,

The undersigned beg respectfully to inform their

firiends and the public that, after the 24th of August, thi

above house will ba oonductad upon the EUROPEA.N

PLAN.

Tha hoose has been thoroaghly renorated, aod we are

tK>w prepared to let apartments for the W inter.

The location, the slis aod comfort of tbe rooms of this

hotel ate unsurpassed.

\ C. H. KERNER 4; W- B. BORROWS.

J EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAL FIELDS OF PENNS-SLTA-

NiA>
Passing through Water Gap, Scranton. Wyoming Val-

ley, Harrisburgb, Reading, Mauch Chunk, Bethlebem,
Xastun, &c
Tickets for these excursions are now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey,
Pier No. 2 North River, New-York.
For description of the routes and farther information

apply at office Pier No. 2 North Rlver,or of H. P. BALD,
WIN, General Ticket Agent, No. 69 ff aU-st.

KO>l NEW.YORK ANiTbKOOKLYN-
-FAMILY EXCURSION ACROSS THE BAY.-By

the steamer JESSE HOYT, every day (Sunday e.xcent-
ed) from foot of Murray-st., New-York, at 10:30 A.M.,
and from foot ef Atlantic-st., Brooklyn, at 11 A, M.,
thence through the Narrows and lower Bay to Port
Monmouth, will thence, at 12:30 F. M., return to Brixik-
lynand Sew- York.
Excursion tickets for tbe round trip, 76 cents ; chil-

dren under ten years ora-e, half price.

HOUSES ifcJROOMSJWANTED
HOUSES WAN'TED.

Owners wishing to sell, or rent their houses this Fall
will please send description.

D. M. SEAMaN.
No. 14 Pine-st.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTBD-FOR A
year, or from Oct 1 to April 1, 1865. It must be eligi-

bly situated ; applicant a good and careful tenant; $250
per month is offered ; not too high up town not west of
Otli or east of 4tli av.: pinnies of the first respectability.
Address Box No. 3,329 Post-office.

FURNISHED HOISE WANTED-OUT OF
TOWN A City gentleman, out of health, with small

liimity, wouM pay a n.-,deiate prloe lor a furnished
house within 20 miles pf New-York City, from October
to May next. Address F. HOUSE, Box No. 1,584 Post-
office.

ANTED A FURNISHED teODSE TILL FIRST
of May or June, by a lady who for several years has

kept a first-class private board iPK house on the Hudson ;

must be large ana in good looition. Tbe best oare will

be taken of the furniture. No objection to board tht pro-
prietor. Address HUDSON, Carrier s Department, Post-
office, New-York

FURNISHED HOrSE WANTED ABOVE
8th-5t.,.for six months from Nov. I, with all modern

ooEvenieucee; prioo not over $200 per month. Address
at once E. P., Box N o. 3,168 Chtv Pest-office.

H~
UUSE WANTBD. WANTBD TO Pt'RCHASE
from the owner direct, a medium-eiied flrit-class

house, between Uth and 37th t8.,aud 4tb and 6th avs.

Addtess U. N., Box No. ^,390 Post-office.

WANTED-A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH OR
without brsakfast and lea, where the refinements

Address, withand Mlvileges of home may be obtained.
full particulars, HUDSON. Station D.

PERSONS
WISHING TO iWAKB AR-

RANGEMBNTS fortkeensalD:Falland Winter.mar
find pleasant rooms with board; at Mo. bO Unlverslty-

plaoe. ,

URNISHED ROOnS TO LET -TO GEN-
Uemenonly. Breakfast if desired. No. 34 West 25Uk-

st., opposite Trinity Chapel. 1

A'
-P NoT f WBB'P TWBNT\.FIFTH.8T.
Winter arrangcmtnia can b effectad for suites of

rooms, with southern aaposnra. with private tables.

Also, one very large room, suitable for a party ef gaotla<
men.

OARD AT SUMMIT, M. i., FOR THB
FALL AND WINTER. Pleasant rooms and a com-

fortable winter-home la offered to those who are seeking
fbrtljesame. MRS. WM . B. STOU6HTON.

T(> LET-WITH
partial hoard. Apply at No. 176 East 14ttk-st. Loca-

tion good. Bvfsrances exobanged.

urnTsheS rooms"... . . __ ..

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofcre il|tiag

between the sub-

toribeit, undar the Arm of CROSBY * N10BOL8, it

tiiisdar dissolved by mutual oontpnl. .^ ^. . _
The buelnessof the late firm wUl be adjustod b VU-

Ham Crosby. w1k> k authorised to use the jume rf tbe

JJJm In ittlemoat.
SiWii^^^.SricloLa.

BoeroH, Aug. U, 1864,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

^'5r'NiTH'SiS!'^WS?J5iSS?"'wa*<S!:
ALB DEPAKTMSKtof tb IftW flno. ^^

^pi5^'^i-^^p;?if|v-mtb:^^*^^ ioatm r. AUiswoBiH,
BotTOH, Sept. L 186t.

CROSBY A All^SWORTH.
STAnqnu^

Socoassos to CROSBY fc
'ViS o)?'i.S"**DsrAamxiTT, at the Old Stand.

No. m Washlngton-st.. Boston.

^"'"'''SS'(i8^Bl"mrJbtS

BARNUBI'B
P. T. BARNUM
B. H."*HDKir ...Assistant

OPENING OF THB FALL SBASOXiT
THE FALL SEASON.

RARE AND COSTLY ATTRACTIONS.
THREE DAILY PBRFOBMAVOEBTHREE I THRr:E I THREE I

THREE FERFORAIANCEH EACH RAY,
IN THE LECTL'RE room,IN THE LECTCIRK ROOMIN THB LECTURE KOUU,

At 11, Sand 7 >4 o'clock.
'

t

At 11, 3 and 7)4 o'clock. J
^^_ At 11, 3 and 7M o'clock. ^
HORNING ! MORNING ! MORNlkO IBOKNiNG PERFORMANCES AT'U

IN THE LECrUKE ROOM. .

IN THE LECTUI'.E KOOM
IN THE LECTURE KOOM. ,

GEN. TUAI THUMB.
i

GEN. TOM THUMB.
GE.N. TOM THUMB.

GEN. TOM THUMB'S WIFE,
NEB MISS LATINIA WARREN,

THE FASCINATING
(JUEEN OF BKAUTY.

COMMODORE NUTT.
THE FAMOUS $30,000 NUTT. -

ELFIN MINNIR WARREN,
The smallest lady of her age ever seen.

TWO HUGE GIA.VTS AND SIX DWARFS,TWO HUGE GIANTS AND SIX DWAR^,TWO HUGE QIANTS AND SIX DWaRFS.
Mr. BaRNUM wlj introduce an

.
EXIRAORDINABY LIVING HUMAN NOVELTY,

just brought from CIRCASSIA by Mr .JoHWGaiiirwooD,
Jr., who has been traveling in Turkey, Grseoe and
throughout Europe during the la t year, in pursuit af
novelties for tnis museum, many of wtucb will soon ar-
rive.

Nearly ever since Gen. Tom Thumb and Miss Lavinla
Warren were married, they have been traveling and hold-
ing their public levees. These have feo so immensely
erowued wherever they have appeared that their average
daily receipts have exceeded 91,000 per day,or830,
OUU PER YEAR ! As tbe little General was ridi even
before he was married, he is now a MILLIONAIBE, a

SooDtiCKUCSUS:
hence ha is at last SATISFIED, and

e positively declares that HE WON'T SHOW ANY
MORE ANYHOW !" Buf having originally appeared in
this museum twenty-two years ago. whese tbe public en-
couragingly took him by the hand and led bim ap to
fame and fortune, he is willing to CLOSE HI3 PUBLIC
CAREER at his OLD FAVORITE PLACE OF AMUSE-
MENT, and thus testify his appreciation of the GLORI-
OUS OLD MUSEUM and IU patron^ in " suld lang
syne." It is to these propitious circumstances that tbe
public is Indebted for this VERY LAST C BANCS to
tee the GREATEST WONDERS OF TBE tVORLD;
and for the same reason Mr. BARNDM is thus enabled
to give his patrons
ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR FOR THIR-

TY CENTS.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS *FOR THIR-

TY CENTS.
Then we will see grouped together

A MARRIED COUPLE,
A BACHELOR, AND BELLE,

all four combined in less slie and weight than a small-
sized man.
ALL FOUR WEIGHING BUT ONE HUNDRED

POUNDS. :

Perfect in form and features, yet no larger than so
many babies. Educated, Intelligent, Social, Affable,
and Polite,

CARARH.

Who can wonder that crowds throng their Lereaserery
their

ORDERS FROM THB TBADB ^
For anything In tbelr line respactfnlly t9Bctttd.

Oomm^ce of this date, was nnadttwjwfi by the under,
signed. The connection of JOHN ,W. QOIK, howarer.
oMsed with our new firm on tha lat a( Jaaaary'
Mew-Tork. Sapt. ,if.6t,

day, and are eager to pay their respects and (east
eyes, before their departure to another land 1

" Wa
shall never see their like again."
At the opening of eacb U o'clock morning Lavse,AND THEN ONLY,

tha General and bis Lady will gratify vtaitors by
wearing
THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTCMB
they wore at Grace (^urch on their Marriage Day, Feb.
It, 1863.

Sixty dollars were offered for a ticket to that wedding,
while here the same thing can he seen for a trifle.

They will appear in a /reat variety of FASCINATING
PERFORMANCES AND COSTUMES, most of Which
are ENTIRELY NEW to New-York.
As the Ravel Pantomime Company will oocupy most

of the time in tbe aftern jons, the performances of these
little wonders will be .MORE LENGTHY, elaborate and
Interesting in THE MORNING than at any other tima.
With aa ardent desire, therefore, on the part of Mr. Bar-
num, to gratify all his patrons at the LOWEST POSSI-
BLE COST, he has resolved that AT THE ELEVEN
O'CLOCK MORNING PERFORMANCES iIN THE
LECTURE-ROOM there shall be made

NO CHARGE WH.\TEVER FOR BEATS
to Parquet or Balcony, or any part of the house except
Private Boxes. Reserved Seats in Private BoXes in the
morning, 30 cents extra; children under ten, 1.5 cents.
Those who would avoid the crowds during trl^ engage-

ment should by all means, if nmrenient, v-it the Mu-
seum as EARLY AS HALF-KsT WTf O'CLOCK IN
THE MORNING. Those who cannot attend in the morn-
ing wUI find the Museum much less crowded IK THE
EVENING than In the afternoon. .

But in order that none shall be Inconveoiisncad or
miss seeing these ^

SWEET LITTLE MARVELS I
,

they wQl also appear on the small stage in the Wax
Figure Saloon every morning at about 12 o'clock, at the
conclusion of their levees in the Lecture Room, and also
in the afternoon and evening after the Pantomime is

over,
JGrTbeir exhibitions will be VARIED and CHANGED,

so that what they pe form at one time of the day will not
be repeated (to any extent) at any other time tha same
day.

THEIR COSTLY WEDDING PRESENTS,
MAGNIFICENT JEWELS, ic. will be exhibited at
each levee. Their miniatare coach and ponies will prom-
enade the streets daily.
Last week of the most successful

GRAND RAVEL PANTOIBIMB,
JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO,
JOCKO, OE JOCKO,

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
TONY DENIER as .JOCKO

MR. C. K. FOX, MR. M. GROSS!, ANDERSON,
MLLE. ERNESTINE AND LOUISE,
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINS

A MILLION OF CURIOSITIES !

Admission, (until the present high prices of avarytblag
are reduced,) 30 cents. Children under ton. It cenu.
Parquet and Balcony, (exceot at the mornin.- entertain-

ment,) 30 cents extra: Children, 15 cents. Privato
Boxes, $5 extra- Single seats in Private Boxes, 60 cants

\'g^ THE GREAT DRAMATIC SEASOW WILL
fcO.'.i.MENCE ON MONDAY, SEPT, 12. -

BARNUM'S.-SPECIAL NOTICE.
Paring the short engagement of GENERAL TOM

THI -MK and FAMILY, the lipaoious
EGKE33 will be

opened into Ann-st., through which visitors can pass out
and avoid the crowd. AU necessarr precautions have
bean taken to secure the comfort of visitors,

,_

_^ LOSTJLND FOUND.

LOST^ORlMfsLAID^CERTiriCA^for one hunlred shares ILLINOIS CEKTBAL
SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.[13, 1S63, in the name of Cam-

The transfer has Been stopped, and all parsons Sia noti-

fled not to negotiate the certificate. -_,_
Application will be made for a new cartinaatfc

The finder is requeatod to return the same to

WHITEHOUSE, SON A MORIBOH,
Me. 33 WIIIIW tt

LOST OR 8TOLEN.-THE PUBLIC ABB CAD-
tloned against oegotlatlnK tha following U. B. CER-

TIFICATES OF INDKBTEDNESS. tbe same baTliu|
been lost or stolen flrom the subScrityers: Issued to D.
C. Kelly No. M.391, dated Sept, 25, 18. $liOOt-,^Ko.
a*.3tiS, dated Sept. 35, 182, $1,000 ; No. 34J96, datt*Sej
3S,I8C2, $1,000; No. 24,334. dated Sept. 2S. 1863, r
No. 7,0i>S. dated Sept. 26, 1862, $6,000. Issuedto

Loper-No. 25,090, dated Oct 2, 1662, $L00t. AUaajraWe
to bearer, BLAKE, BROTHERS A CO., lo, 17 WaJl-tt,

Ntw-YoBK. Sepl. 3,1864.

TUXSSAV WaFWU. BkM, A riST^^
Seeond ijgbt efthe eMaipMaataf

iOWIir POKBESX;
ftppear in nil grand istpersooation of tba 1

OOBIOLAKUS,
ire't great tragedy of the tame naat, UN
ORIGINAL SPLBNt
ENBBY, DRESSES, and APPOOR^
AOSt
-POWBRrUL CAST,

ofWrs. Geo. Farren. Miss ItfM
Mr. J. MeCa]lcm2h,Ur. J. Htaa

OpIIier.Mr 0. Beoks.Mr J. .N'&s
B. Holmes, .Mr. Danver, ^E
aaxil ares and a
CHORUS.
to Inform bis patrons tbaOfa

It wfll be prese
7.with Ml its THRILL
TABLEAUX. FULJ
cast including very

1^, aad the i

MOTTO,
(WEDNESDAY)!

;IC EFFECTS, GBi
.LET, Ac.,/
mpaoy.

ERK.
of

LOST CERTIFICATE.-NOTICE 18 HEBKBY
given that CerUflcate No. S36, dated March 31, 1884,

lor one hundred shares, stock of the oonMlidatod Coal

Company, of iennsylvania. in tbe name of GKORGK B.

8ATTKKLEE, U loet or mislaid, and the oompaay nave

been noHfled to cancel the same, and duplicate appiiea

J^e'uYfo^g'^.''G"rs7TE"^ltinrEi?l3iM
Niw-YORK, Sept. 6, 1864.

tJTOLEN^^SO BEWARD-ONE
l,*iU.

S. 6 PER
O CBN'TCOUPON BOND f the

Iwjn ^' Ifl'^.^S "!S
Tbe public are hereby eaa'loM"! asjinMDgo.ttog

the

same. OUSTAVUS C. BROWN, No.
e^

Broadway, i

f OST-COl^PONS OF lOr". ^"ijA^iiMS;***^
L.and Koa. 28.T46 to 28.756 inclusive, 'S* ^^S'JIB?
flndeTwill be liberally rewarded upon leayiag ba with

loWLBE * WELLS, No. 39.Broadway.

BUSINESS CHANCES.^
w^R'^Airis-^NBw''PRbPBLLER TOC!-F Wt ft*Bu^i; N. T. Length all. faet;

breadth. 14 fbet ; hold, (M feet ; diameter of cyliartat, 1*

incbesT length of stroke, 18
]?='>J^*gS2l! liSSSa^

DivENPOBT A KKLaOB. VttliainBwUerWi^^aflh'
l0,. Y. ;

BALJB-A*CTEAM PAPBR.
ICoshocton, Ohio,

three adtfitiona. three rag
to-lnab oyllnder maebina.

. MILL FOR
Main buUdina '

anginea. tw,
TbamUl la aad^nSEa

of ia^ilng'neariijIui'Snde 'rfpapair. Sew raMiaara.._,. n__. inouhaioTIr
, Mew-Taik.

,. For farther paiUonlan J

A BRO.. No. H Pnaae-et.,

SALt.

straw wra{
H. PAR"

rjpo PBIRfBRS.-FOR SALi. A SKCOliD-
1 hand 34-lseb Brioitoa calorie aagiaa. sow ia'wte, aad
In Brst-rato order, and running flva priatlag icaaaaa ;

prise $400. Alao, naarly new, a dram eylladar pgaak SO

To PRINTRRS AND PACKBRB.-TWO HY-
draulio pteaMt, tereral Babagtay loB tablee, a Wild-

ar't patMt laft, aad aU the flztant at a dry goods re-

flalsUng esiabllshaent, fbr tale at Fo. M Cliff-st. :

CAVALRY HORSES WANTBD.
Oataiat BBamAO,OmoMV*'':.**?*f?M'iSI*'i

io*ThTMo.USfa

^'^"aai.

1664. eelTtd.

PJ^WTi^ M OO^IimMBB^Uai^-^Uhi

Si^2St'^aSa^ori3.K'v.'?'-t,..
tbto City, n?S>ft?Ser notice. Mjbla hi certlfcBttt
^Nynimt wlU be made in che(*s. P^^ hocaM.aia !

ef iadebtaaness, wbep seven V
,^J^n ( tltt, eaA.

PJ HE
'ftlUR''DX:

JBOWiN^
Admiss-.oo 75 cents ; s

parauetcircle.$l; fam ily cI .__
SEATS SECLRED alXDJkJgSSTADrAmP^

HELLER'S "~"
~i

SALLE DIABQLUmt
NO. s BtmxvwSIT

Will reopen for tbe Falfand Wi ntefinsiMi tm '

THURSDAY NEXT, Sept. 8.

Redecorated, recarpeteil and reseated, iht
lielng converted into an

ALPINE GARDEN OF THB GBim.
Replete with the floral beauty, flowing

fastastic rock scenery
ROBERT HELLERm commencing bis new seaaeu will InaagaratwBit

Thursday next, bj- the tntroducton of
SOMEEXTRaOROINaRY SPEtnALTIES.fromineiit among whicn will be
TKN ANIMATED ANTHBOPOGL088I i

oa.
HELLER'ff WOOD-(EN) HIN8TRKL8.

AKD
THE GOBLIN DRUM.
SIX HF.W ILLUSIONS.

TWO FEW FIANO-FORTK SOLOS,

Doon open at T\. Cearaence at 8.

Admission Orsbestra Stalls, (reaerved vitkoW eslHP
charge.) $1 ; Pamuet, 6$^nts; Gallery. 8t eenta.

Box office open tor secorhig seats from >A: M. to 6P. Ki

Orchestra stalls may be rasarved three days in siTtnita.

OLYMPIC THRATRR^
'

Sole Leasee and Managerasr Ifn. John Weed.
Stage Manager J. B. Setw>%
SECOND NIGHT OF THE FALL aRD WIFnS

SEAsen,
THIS EVENING, Taaaday, Bapt A lail.

will be repeated tbe eonucdrana in three aalk aotlHiA =

'

MIRIAM'S GBIMB,
In which Hiss Irving. Miss Amtiie Harris. HesiH. J. M.
Stoddart, B. T. Rirgold, C. T. Paralee, Jr.. and W. Bolf
ton. from tbe Theatre RoyaL Drary-laae, will appear.

Mrs. JOHN WOOD
will make her second appearance this season, at the

COONTBSa DE L'KSPALTER.
in the elegant comedietta, entitled

THE COMICAL COUNTESS.
Chevalier, Mr. J K. Mortimer; Baron, M. J.H. Stoddvl
Doori open at 1 H : performance commence at 7:45.

I'ress circle and parquette. 75 cents ; balcony chafaa
and reserved scats, tl : orchestra cr.airs, $1 60 ; famOr
circle, 30 cents ; privato boxes, $s, $6. and $10 each.
In active preparation an entirely new drtaittHtllftf

Cbarlea Dickens' celebrated norel ot
MARTIN CHUZZLEWrr.

expreesly tor this theatre, by a gentlaaaa ef Hew-Yaifc

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Comer of Broadway aad Btosme-it.

On MONDAY EVENING, SBPTBMBCR A
Mr. JOHN E. OWENS

will prodnce (for tbe first time in this theatre).
THE GREAT ORIGINAL COMEDY,

By Tom Taylor, entitled
VICTIMS.

Joshua Btitterby Kr. Jeha X. OwiM*
A role in;which he stands without a rival.

: supported by
Mr. Harry Pearson (his first appearance). Fa
lln, De Groat, Tom Owens, Sol. -Smith. .. _..
Hacder, Miss Alice Pladde, Mist Nellia Johnson,!
Hinds. Mrs. Burreiight.

NER^

I

';
*.

_ _ Cta^
lln, DaGroat, Tom Owens, '^1. -Smith. Jr., Btyletb

n,lUa.

NEW SCENERY AND AFPOIKTFKFTS.
"^

To conclude with the great Owens' Bpadaltr.
THE PEOPLE'S LAWYB.

Solon Shingle Rr. Joba K, Owaaa -

This splendid triumph of Mr. Owens' genius is justly
esteemed the most graphic aad perfect enaraetorixatisM
ever witnessed upon the American comic stags.

PRICXS OF ADHISStON.
Dress Circle and Parquet. (Oci Seonred 8eatt,1llL;

Family Circle, 35o.; Orcbaetra Obaln. L

MUSICAL.
CHICKRRINO dk BONB

KAmTTAOTUKIBS OF GxAaV, S^VAaX. ABP Pi tlf
PiABo-FoMit. No. 682 BaoaswAT. Tbe npertorityaf

tUese instrnmeats has of laU besa amply daiiMiisU ttai

by tbe voluntary testtasony of the tiremoat artists ofiha

day, who claim for them excellenciat ef tone aad weik-

manship hitherto nnobtained by any cCher makers.

Mr. (rOTTBoaALK's constant use ol tba Nsw SoAl

CaioxiaiKO Gxahs Piano-Fostis has severely tested

tbetr musical qualities, and resulted in astabiishing tha

Justice efthe very flattering estimation la which tbeyasa

held.
'_

H. GALE <k CO.-PIAN0-F0BTE3.
"

Manufacsory and Warerooms,
No. 107 East ISth-st. Few-York.

London, 1802. _
I reason why the Steinway Pianos ate Wt-
lers. Is. that the Arm is composed ofSwa
Ifortsl^Sas. (father and fOar asoB.)wha

BTBIPTWAY die 80MS> ^_
GOLD MEDAI GRAKD AND SQUARE PIANOS H*
now considered tha best in Kuroge as well as tUs eawa-
try, having received tbe first Priie Medal at the Wocld'a
Kxhlbition in London, 1882.

The principal roasi

perlor to all others, 1

firactical
planoforto i . ^

Bvent all their own improwementa. and
.

paraonal tupervUion every J,' if* 'a^;S*J
maooiacturad. Warerooms, Hoa. 71 aod n Ea^ltUt^t,
hatwaen Uuloa-sqaare and Irvlag-plaea. Iaw-rerkj
'

HAZLETON BROTHERS.
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUABB PIAN<V"forte MANUFACTURERS. ^
Ho. S Prinoe-st..a fcw doors westef Broadway, N Y.
These Pianos have always received the first premium

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guarsmtea
tar five years accompanies each piano.

TED PIANO.FORTBLARRR*,
Walker-st.. Mew-York. All .the steckheMsfUNl'^

Ne. t4 Walker-st. .

THAN ANY OTHIR FIRU .

Brtry Inttnimtnt goaranteed tar aTeieart.

this Compfsny is

3WEB PRICES
^CLASS H0C8B.

HAINBB BROTHRRSi
plAMO-FOBTE MAMUPACTURSBS.

Warerooms No. 8 BfoadwaF. , _
PIANOS TO LET AND fSfc AALXON MBTAUJIKHTB.

RATRN dfc RAOOB. ^ ^
Ftdaa-Forto Maanlhotaren. Waiataao., Na. RE O:

aC, near Broadway. A fnU tMoitaant of ear we I

FIANOB ceortantl; OB
'

tptct Pnrcbaters 'WIO
and pi

baad. warranted in everr rt-

^__^ da wall to examlaej^af iliek

pricet'befare'iadclng their lelectlaat. ^
ami:M^SPL-.....-. ,^, -

,

[g^^S^llluttoaiJ catalogue ftrexolidttosMmonyta
their saperiority. from a Bti^ority of tlia most

i>rtaae. $ii0 to $ eo aaoa.
-

reatrap'
andiba'SR5loVT^^HAlBRSj--rh.2i

Sv'iisSLS'S!?SSS.'1t:^l^^4^asfft
!!r--5^'.a?l''i'f^S''S^^.;Sr?li?S
BDOiams aad other reed organs aia ^. ..^ r

which have given themjhoir high rn!<tt*Uoa. aie the,a-
Sut not awrely <* the ^perlority Pr.yfe.^y nl^
but also, in large measote, tt tWsatiM diltotaaM iB<

struction. whiob. bela^ pttontad.^

Urge

Carmakers. From'fitwe'l^tFft**'
TolnBie of tone aad onrlrtlad,
'Warerooms ia FeW'Tart. No. '

BOPdyfatHDa.

BMCTHlWfc
FLANOB*

AlexanOra and whim
atprteeaas low asaor
FIFTF BW HELODKONS*

nhBa.at waelesale or retaO.
IttaS-elaae lastramenu can ba

_ _ iVediOereat

kaken of pianos io tbJa large stock, lorebaiars can ba.

tnlUd u wei: here at dttwbere. and atrbapa a Iltfle bet-

terri,0o shaaSt^maths. aBMe tetoO. ataX oaataparMMO sfceat^afmatte, a BWe teUtd. i

BORACB wl%las.'SariPn<Bi^^dwar. N. Y

iUN^ HartSSaM. ( and $io, with. ped^. *

MfMOk IntiUMtiiittoitt,

(TB
Boi'

Vw.N.Y. PetoBW*
_- ,JoJ with, ped^.

***

er told en iBStal1maD

MACHINERY.
'^J^JSSSia WATRRf-^

rit.

taB,N.
_._oSo..
hoiss-powet.

J>n.tabT4Met. Alao.

power. Dealer UjggjagjjjART. >to. MB BsMdway.

'afkclors
ere, BHb

MROA. RRHR
FgR^AL^-^oV^

. , A<..eo>TsW Aiply
llwadway. ^_ _^

UcSmlRY yyf
PaterKia. .' ,^r
tteate eag'of* a" ' '^^

repA laaehiosrT- *
^tsatBfs stanoaary aaa nwawe

ap, law.'
ada

1^' _ -^ _ .
':-

.1 ovK jm

f



HI mmssm
iiOUTdiJBRN NEWS.

^HOnOlID riLBS TO 8BPTBIBEB 1.

TYkAXTFA PHIOR TO ITS F/j^j^L,

IIBBL CONFDBNCB IN THB S^iTUATION.

^ BRAVE TALK ABOUT PEA^E AND WAR.

We have received fall \e of Richmood paper"

lete a* Sept 1, <> from tttem we make the fol-

lowing UtereellBg and 'iBporMBt eztraota i

ATLAiniA.
B0OX> SEr.iouSLT IHCOIIVWHWCID.

F^*n> ''.If mekmand DUpteh, 8rpL 1.

The occu'^atioo of tbe Montgomeiy and West
Feiat Railroad by tbeTuikee^ liM|miM/^(2(M a

ecnatu mromwiutiM* y Qtm. H^o*. Tet we are dlt-

yeeed Kj uink tbe ImpotUaoe of the blow greatly
ver-eMlmated both by mrnt own people and the Tan-

keee-'UMawUea. So far from itarrlDg Hood eat and
>to4m 10 the eaptnre mt A.tlanta, it wtU not even IB-

wmnt Ma eommaaleatioii wilh Montgomery, If Uie

TCilraad PraaldanU > that ooantry be at aotlve and

Manotlo aa tliay have prored themaelrei to be In

ttie.

"From Eaat Polat eboat tliree mllea beyond which

4(eTaaksef now are-to Weit Point 1 elgftty-ene

lies. From Wet Point to OpeUka, where the Uui-
acea Railroad itrlkea the Montgomery and Wast

Point Railroad the latter being eonttnaoui with the

Aiiaota and Weft Point Railroad the dlitance, we,

\^ ilnald jadge, ti alMut flftaen mtlea. At any rate, it

^ts hard upon one baadred mllet from the juncilon of
Ike Maicogee to Falrbam or East Point. SHiaiiAit'i

-wxat Boat be very long. Indeed, 11 they can reach
Ikna far ; and vnieH they can, they cannot prevent
4ha traiaa wfeMi hwre hitherto ran from Montgomery
'to Atlanta from communlcaijng through tbe

Voacogee Railroad with the Maoon Railroad, and
Ifeaa with Atlanta. The way la round-about, but it

la perfeotly practicable. Svan If tbe Macon Rail-
(ad be taken, tortlfied and held by the Yankee*,
Mra la stillcom muolcatlon throngb tbe Muscogee,

a^athwesteen. Central Georgia, Savannah and Au-
nata, aad \h Great Georgia and South Carolina
Kailroad, which enua at Charleston, with Montgom-
ty. aad aH tile oountry with which Montgomery U In

ay way eonaectad. Gen. Hood, in a word, is stiJI in

^(luaieatien with all tbe country he was In commn-
aieailoa with bafoie thli last moremeat of Sbikhan ;

ad if It was intaaded to cut him offfrom hit suppllei,
kwaaa fallare. We rather tlink, however, that it

tMadaalfadto that him w> in Atlanta, or to open
BBication with Mobile. He has completely

zpoaed'hli flank to Hood by this moTemeot, and
>ainhj. wn sas^et, rendered hi* own position a
very dangerous one. Hood, w< fitl Matiffied, will not
mUtrntimlt rstoia if manw dayg lauiUtvibtd,
*"

,s SHXLLHO TBI OITT.

A eorreipondeDt of the Aag:usta ConstUutionalit,

Seakiag
of the effort of the enemy to destroy tbe

ly by fire, writes :

"The skelUng still goes on. Sheila all night,
akalla all day,'Saells for breakfast dinner and tea,
akaUa

' ToT-aU hotiTa and all sort of weather.'

Mghtand day it is unabated ; one continuous explo-
atoh'Cf fotty<ponnd spberlcd case balls. Last night

snail 43-pounder strock the Presbyterian Church.
It pasaed torough tbe pulpit and floor into the base-
anit or Sunday school room, where a number of
eltliens had sought relnge. Here It exploded. The
aeana wblch followed was filgbtfuL Sereral were
knrt, ajid one poor fellow had bis arm shot off.

Last nigbt a large cotton wareboose (MoDahixl'b)
was burnt, with five hundred bales of cotton. Also
m wooden dwelling near the State road machine-
aaop. Within the last four and twenty bours as

Kany as nine buildings have touched tbe ground, nnd
! now visible only In smouldering walls and

ckarred mlns. During these cooflagratlons tbe
xackee batteries played vigorously upon tbe fire

kattallon. They obtained the mnge by t^e clouds
( smoke aad flame, and bad nothing more noble to
o than to drop tbelr sbells In amoag tbe bumane

aon-combaiaois at their work of charity and
tbe frigbteaod and honseiess women and clill-

dren fleeing from the wrath of the two fierce and
timing enemies. Can you imagine anything

Bsore brutal than the bombardment of a city crowded
with poor people, wbo are unable to getaway, and
re forced by tnelr poverty to lemaln and to suffer T

Bear la mind that this twmbardment is not pretended
vea by itie enemy to bear upon the military situa-

tioa one bullet'a weight. There are no stores to
destroy ; tbe soldiers are all in the trenches, and the
thousands of sbells thrown Into harmless dwellings
cannot possibly effect the reduction of the city. Tbe
iBatlve 13 one of petty snte the soite of cowards
vsao dare not attack oar lines, and wreak their disap-
pointment upon women and ctailuren. Tbe Exanuntr
aays:
Aecoants from Atlanta repeat the rumor that Shxb-

Mss wUi be forced to fall back by the interruption of

kis lines or communication. This, in our opinion,
is very uncertain at best Yet, a correspondent with
tka armies in front of Atlanta, writes :

Coafideoce Is expressed In all quarters tbat tbe
neasy will be forced to retire before the let of Sep-

taaber. As a general rule, I think proptaecles of
Ikta nature, with a specific limit, are somewhat om-
laoos ; but, to tbe present instance, the prediction
k^s every semblance of orobabiiity. All the cav-

alry movsments In our rear have failed, and Wiisxua
b understood to be doing finely.

Tkt ttorit* wbiek are eircutattd to the effect that the
TTunkees are etarvtng, tkat tkey are living on green
cam. thai tkey are deiertmg by tquadt often and twen-

2f
are atljalte ; but Ssbbuah cannot have more than

fteen days rations ahead, and this period will ex-
aire before his line of communication can be res-

trad.

BBIBMAH AT XHI SKD-OT HIS BOW.
The Montgomery AdvertUer thus speculates upoa

-tte situation and prospect at Atlanta:
"SnaaicAa has evidently reached the end of his

tow. He Is now where he Is unable to advance far-
ther, whllo to retreat will be utter destruction. His

Saaklag
operations, that proved so successful from

isltoa to the Chattahooeoae Klver, are no longer
available. Hood has defeated his every attempt to

gftarooad Atlanta, or take poaseislon of that city. A
aapalgo of aeariy fonr months has not secured to

BniuiAa the object for whlob he set out.
Two weeks ago Gen. WaxiLim. with several

thousand picked oavalrymsn, waa sent tu Shsxjiah'b
rear. It promises great results ; Indeed, already ad-
Tlcesoome of the damage they have Inflicted Sfalnst
the enemy's conununlcatton. The road Is destroyed
from Aowortb on to Dalton, the bridges burned and
trains captured. BBnxAii's supplies are cut off tern*

poraiily at least. Our dlspaicn, too. from Atlanta,
received Monday night, says the enemy Is undooot-
dly on hall rations.' Reporu had reairited us pre-

viously Ibai SaaaMAB bad accumulated a montn's sup-
ply at Marietta. If hlaarmr Is reduced to half rations,
however. Wbuus has rendered his situation bopeless
ky interrupting his communication long enough to
ompel a morament in front or rear, either of'whlcb

wfllbe disastrous. Hood's army is able to take care of
alia if be attempts our oreastworks or to more
aroiBad Atlanta. WauLia will keep his lines of sup-
Mr brokan. Xvarythlng, tbn, we know of the sltu-
aooa la Atlanta Is favoraale to oor eanse. SHsajtut
ia'aow redaoed lo the alternatives of attacking our
aoar IB K* atroag work* of defence, or ooounenclag
a retreat which wbleh wa oaa make nearly as dlsas-
troaa asNAPnMn retreat fram Moscow. Hecan-
aof^slay la kla proaaat position. Era thU saoath
aioMs, too, ba Jiast ebooso oa* or the oikar, or both
ttaraatfvas.

MOBILS, i

THB VATAI. Jtmt.

j^ f*9mtki Kiekmond Dtnmtek,
_TOe following is a latter from the lata ezeeative
Aeer of the TsnnaMse, wblch we publish as the

Irst account of tbe fight In Mobile bay from .any
persaa who was an board that shin during the
action : .

Caim SrAdas FaiaAsi PoroKAe. I

ie.<-k.< ...
'0'-i Bat. Au. 12, 1804. \

Ifotwlthstandlng yoa most have heard of the loss
f our dear old ship, and of ay bacooslng a prisoaer

l^^-.t^*,2i"'".'Sr"y' ^'"'^ *** '>' *-<^ttom ma woud not ba aaweleoae, nor fee ooasldared
iparuous at this time. Wa ware Mitainly under

I
baavlaat are thU aver a aip iaeaivd since taawar bano. Three stroag aad CotsnldaMa Iros-olads.
of them aattalnly oar eoual. aad foaileen regul

iar maa-af'War, were pUylng on us at the closest
with alna, eleven and atMea-Inch

.^ .^ . *apparaatlT noiatermlsslon.from
lk ttea wa ragalatlr aifaced the ast aatU tha
MaM ! lairaaair.a pModaf probably aa hoar.
Wa BMt Item at tMyantarad tbe harbor, aad did
or boat ta " raai" avnnl d tka larsast vsesala.

aalaa. ot eaaraa, oar gaaa at Ika aam* tlma. The
faaioaa kad toa maoi apaod far aa tfaoagb, aad got
by aa lato Ika b^, srtia oaly tka laiwr dona them
by oar battailaa. Wa tkaa waro aloaa. The 6i*
as la a itabtaa irTr^Mtira. aal waa ran aabara aaar

'art MoTgaa. Tka 0taa aad aarrandaKd, aad tha
Msrgoa bad laft Bs aiao. mt wu uiar iha gmt at
tha tort la tha fhaa t all tkiik oor nllaat skip,
after ruBBina ap oar aolora aad tka AdadraPa fUc
Sr^ v>>teh had bam shot away aa tha aafmyMMed us, stood aesaaa Ika bay. aad, Matfy aad aa-
^vlrw^* '"'Ht'^* <>> *">* <wl2iMa float that

TiS 4,i
'

J.?' came tha tu of war.-

fcnrofVh'elrlfr^" ^'^ *'"'* Witt that,
a the sum Jirj?.'"~'"> "^ * " tw-platad

oharmlBthiwo,I??iS*^*'** ' "
oUd shot bonadad fromT;!''ii*^. ** "Ihe-JWUl
EmsT The ele~"i^'5 "*~ liba onHaary ort.-
Eab pierced the Iron ind f ^!L,"T,*V*^ *" *"
luMa. but did not, ho^vTr^."^' "* ^"^ >

bya tha Admiral was wov^'^J** through. Bye-and.
kblwl, aad alioat the saSStaS J2? "^f

" *" *'
\ lammad by a shot and wmanLS^JJ!^^'P^ became
TwaT ami aar wh^-raJJsfISS tb?^."- "!?'

. lata plar. Wa ataerad tatw, rt^TI^"* "^"f'

mm tm rm
^bt^lldo^ioihl^ "yrsic J ...^52h

.A**' for probably

wall r^ the smoke-stack, and then wa ware naabla
< D^kke steam, or to get a single gna to bear apaa
th> anemy.
The fleet saw oar eoadltlon, aad taking advaalaga

af It, lookup positions astern and T>n each qaatter,
and were as perfeotly safe and eiaar of our batteries
as If they were a haadrad miles away. In this stata
of things, nothing coaid be doao to dastroy the Ihip,
without dtstroylag ovary aoal tia board, aa4 tha Ad-
miral and CaptaiB oontldarod (aa I think vary prop-
sriy) tbat they had no rlghtto pursue sacfh a course.
All bad fought with perfect desperatloo. and had
done tSelr duly like brave and gallant Saothem men
are expected te do, and were readered as unhappy
aa men ever became when at last it was discovered
to be Impossible to move or steer the vessel, and, In
consequence, a stirrender became necessary.
The Yankees bava her ndw, and I. wltn tbe Cap-

tain and Lieut Wbastok, are oa otir way to a Notth-
em prison. We sbail undergo all tbat la put upon us
with becoming dignity and flrsotiess. I leave here
for New-York or Boston (I don't know yrblch) In ten
days or a fortnight. We are trsated very kindly as
yet, and are as comfortable as we care for.

THE SITUATION IN GENERAL.
Fromtki Richmond Whig, Sept. I.

The military situation at this moment, though
not altogsthar so bright as we eould wish, is decided-

ly hopeful. Alter the late massscre and captures on
that famous dead-fall, the Weldon Railroad, OoAHa
smokes his cigar in supreme tranquillity, awaiting
the arrival of a fresh drove of huadred days' men to
drive into Las's slaughter-house. He it loo discreet a
tutchtr to IMS up his entire etock of cattle at a etngie
throat-cutting, for tkiM might hetray hi* policy te thi

poor victims. A certain Interval between each butch-

ery is always allowed, not merely for rest and
fattening, but for dispelling anv mental iineasl-
nesa which may ensue lo consequence of such
frlghtlul and useless carnage. During this Interval
he permits his bards to divert themselves with ex-
tensive dltcblng sad incessant shelling and sharp-
shooting. This is even more diabolical thitn the reg-
ular slaughterings, because the pretence of rest
serves only to break down their vital energies by
constant labor by night and day, thus rendering them
an easy prey to the deadly influences of malaria.
Dally rations of quinine and whisky afford only a

temporary relief to their exhausted systeins, wblch,
so soon as tbe effects of the alcoholic stimulants pass
away, collapse into even worse weakness and liabil-

ity to disease. No wonder we hear of 90,000 sick
Yankees In hospitals, and fSO.OpO In camp. The good-
ly suns and better nigbts of September will not di-

minish this woful tally of the dying.
Foiled in bis attempts on the road to Hscon,

Sbibhah has turned his attention to the West Point
road, wblch Is the main avenue to Boon's supplies
from the fertile vales of Alabama. But this road Is

of little more importance to the Army of Tennessee
than the Weldon road is to the Army of Northern
Virginia. Should Shsbmas hold it permanently.
Hood can still feed his men with as mucb ease
almokt as Lis can feed bis, while bis munlttons of

war, drawn exclusively from Maooa and Augusta,
will not tM Interrupted for a moment Meantime,
the extension of Shieiiaiv's lines will weaken him
just as Gbaht was weakened by prolonging bis
works to the Weldon road. Hood, alwaye ready
and perhapt, too, anxioit* to attack, will not permit any
opportunity of striking a blow to past, hut insert htm-

sslf into ths first crevice he finds. His chances for

capture, however, will not be nearly so good as

Lib's, for the plain reason that Sherman has kis

cause really at heart, and will uot play his men as

rashly as t^ Butcher of the Wilderness plays his.

Therefore we do not permit ourselves to anticipate
any brilliant feat of arms at Atlanta, unless the re-

ported destruction by Whsilis of the road In Snaa-
MAB'a tear should force that worthy to retreat In

earnest Whenever that retreat does begin, we may
confidently count on a disaster to th* Ttierals mors
serious than any which has occurred daring ths war.X
Whixlis has wheeled off from the scene of his

successes and gone we know not wnither, to accom-
plish we know not what His movements are a puz-
zle alike to the Confederates and the Yankees.
MoBdAH has also disappeared mysteriously, and

FoBBXST's brief stay and unimportant performancea
in Memphis are yet to be explained. Is It possible
tbat all these chieftains ate cofiperatlng with each
other t Then may we look tor tidings worth read-

ing ; and yet, strange fact, disappointment always
follows higb-flnwn expectations. Our greatest victo-

ries have almost Invariably taken tbe country by
surprise.
Wbat Gen. Eaxit Is doing on tbe Potomac is not

very clear. It Is evident tbat Shibidax la guarding
the gates to the plenteous fields and well-filled barns
of Maryland and PeLnsvlvania. With an aDundance
of artlilery sad cava.ry far from contemptible in

numberf or in trsininn, and a swollen river In bis

front, be ought to be ab|e to hold Eablt in check.
Indeed this seems to be his hiehest ambition, for be
not only refuses to give battle, but takes care never to

expose bis army to an attacii, except under circum-
atsnces most unfavorablPto his adversary. This, we
dare say, is good volicy to a young General, whose
busintst IS not lo make a refutation, but to mind ths

cows of loyal Dutchmen.
From that Ultima Thule, the Trans- Mississippi,

we get nothing IntelllgiDle, except a etatement made
in a letter, which was recently printed in a city paper,
that Kibbt Smith reigns supreme, and all is sweet re-

pose. The Yanaee forces In North MisslsElppi
and near Mobile do not appear to be Imitating tue

busy bee and improvloK each shining hour, perbaps.
because the bours are too ihlDing at this season of
the year. Doubtless they are not so Idle as they
seem ; we shall bear from thera ere long.
Look where we may around tbe ample horizon, we

discover nothing disheartening. There are clouds.
It Is true, but ibey are not black and big with thun-
der as at the beginning of the campai;n. Tbe Sum-
mer Is past and none, and, thanks to to the Supreme
Ruler, we still hold our own. Tbe Fall comes In

hopefully. If we continue, as doubtless we snail, to

maintain our ground until Winter, or eren until tio-

vember, tbe year lbS4 will have been one tremea-
dous triumph.

PRISONERS.
ATTIUFTKD ESCAPX.

From lite Examiner, Aug, 29.

On Thursday evening, during the raging of the

storm, two of the Yankee prisoners on Belie Isle

sought to evade the guard, made a mo lor tbe river,

Intending to plunge in and gain the Manchester
shore. They were bailed and then fired upon by
several of the guard. One who had reached the river

was killed, and his body, floating away witb the cur-
rent, was not found ; bis comrade was shot and
wounded in the arm. He was secur<!d. About mid-
niabc, three others attempted ibeir escape In the

same manner. They were discovered and fired upon
one killed and tbe two otbers wounded. Upon

counting the prisoners, yesterday morning, one
was still missing, not Including those killed and
wounded.
The prisoners at this post are In charge of Lieut.

T. Boaeizvx, wItb a sufficient guard, and tbe above
will Indicate tbat Ibey are discharging their duty
witb becoming rigor. The names of none of the
killed or wounded are given in Lieut. Bosaixux'g re-

port of the affair, aor ate they at ail necessary.

AMOTHBR IKIFLUX.

From ths Examiner, Aug. 29.

On Saturday evening another Installment of aeora
stomached visitors, from that Yankee reservoir, Pe-
tersDurgh. arrived in the city on two trains, and were
marched to tbe Libby. Tbey numbered about eigh-
teen hundred, and tbelr unsoiled uniforms proclaim-
ed them raw levies, orbundied-day men. They were
part of the spoils ol Gen, Hill, caught under
the ' deadfall " on tbe Weldon Railroad, which has
clamped them fatally on several occasions. A large
number of commiisloned officers, from the rank of
Colonel down, were included among the prisoners
reooived. Yesterday a thousand ol them left the
Libby for tbat favorable Yankee watering-place.
Belle Isls. Yesterday three buadred mora prison-
ers were reeeired. Tbe number of officers Is eighty,
making several hundred In ail, and four thousand
prlsenars far the week.

BZOHAMCHt OT OmCIBS.
From tks Dispatch, Aug. 29,

It Is to be hoped tbat no excbaoge limited to olB-
oars will be sanctioned by our authorities. Toe
Yankee Oovemmeat cares nothing for the Imprison-
ment of Its private soldiers. They are poor mea and
foralgnsrs, who have no friends and no pslitloal In-

fluence In the United States. Our bold upon the
olBears is a different matter. Tber generally belong
to a class which has the ear of tbelr Government,
aad tbey deserve punishment more than their igno-
rant tools. Besides the Yankees have an uolimited
supply of men, and can afford to let their prisoners
remain hare forever. If there is to be any exohaage,
our brave rank and file, who have been so long lan-

guishing* la Northern prisons, should be tha first

restored.

TANKIS orviciBg. .

From the Dispatch.
Ths followlBg Yankee officers, captured at Tupelo,

Mississippi, aeme time sinee, were brought ta this

city yesterday, and committed to the Libby prison
Lieut-Col. . EasTMAn, Second Kegiment WIscoDsIa
Volunteers ; Surgeon J. L. F. OAnarsoir, Fiftieth In-
diana : Assistant-Surgeon H. C. Coopik, (Joe Hun-
dred and Seventy-eighth Kew-York; Auistant- Sur-
geon JoBK Lmu. Twenty-fourth Missouri ; and
Acting Ass)Btan^Sargeon B. P. Kxirnu, Coiled
SMtes Army. CoL Gabsisoh. on his arrival here,
was taken quite til, and Is now quartered at tha 7aa-
kee hospital tor medical treatment

CAPTUBIO NSSBOIB.
yyom tks DitpmUk, Aug. V.

Among the captures from the Yankee army oa tha
eeoaslon-of the explosion of one of their mines near
Pstarsbuigb, about six weeks ainee, were eighty-oddmaaway aegioaa, who ware enlisted trooos in Boaa-
BB'i corps. Booa after thair capture they were
Ml t paavUla. Virginia, for eoofioement, but on
Wa4aagday last thay ware transferred lo Castle
TMBdMT.

8FISIT OF THE PEES8.
HOW A TBSATT IfAT Bl KADI

Awa fk tisfcaimd DUpatek, Aug, SI.

Whenever a treaty af paaca shall be made, it

maut ba 4m* <aU{g sa las kit of tks satire tnds
mendtnca aad WMN^gafy qf sack particular State.

That moat ba prallmlaary to, aad cannot t>a a suoject
of, aegotiation. The Confederate Government bas
ao right la aiake aay peace in whieh one inch of
laad belonging to any one of tbe States shall be

be farranderad. This, so te from balag the snV
Jeot ol aegoUatlon, must be Ika starting polat,
from which all negotlatian'maat prooeed. If the
eaaray Tafoss to eoneeoe It thea wa eaaaot aagotia-
ate with hiss. It faUtms tkt iters can ks me sutk
tUng mt treeuingfor peats in tmmsst ttnHl ivory kastits

seldttr shall kavs bttn witkdrmsim /rem sar ses( aad
<<ry kostils skip from ear mutsrs, Tbaa we eaa talk
of peace and all those matters of seeondary laport-
ance which It may be nedessarv to dispose oT, and
which. Involving no principle and sffsettng the rights
f no Bute, oome properly wHnln tbe Sphere of

the treaty-maklnc power, weliave reason to believe
that President Davis does not stand gpon this groond,
although we iudge of bis opiaians only from Ills aots
and bis public declarations.
Tks Yankes President koM ne aiors povsr fa pirf th*

Yankee States into convention vritk ours than President
Davis has to put us in convention witk tkem. The
treaty-making power la the same in both Govern-
ments. But tbe Yankees have long accustomed
themselves to consider theirs a consolidated Govern-
ment possessing all power for all purposes. The
States tbey regard as possessing no more sov-
ereignty than tbe counties. Indeed, In one of
bis speeches, LniooLa expressly declared that tbey
had no more power than this. Should we agree,
therefore, the convection would certainly take place,
it is wonderful, in the mrantime, that intelligent men
like Yallandifkam and Fernando Wood who must bs

fully acquainted vHth the Southern doctrine q/ Slate

rights, and must know that all this blood has been
shed in their defence should think it possible to get
us tnto such a convention, or to restore the Union by
means of it. What we want, first of all, is entire and
separate independence.
Tbe Confederate States oan go into coventton

witb the Yankee States in one way, and one only.

Tbey can withdraw from tbe Confederacy, each
State OB Its own separate account and rssponslbilltv.
Tbey can then, each State for itself, go Into such
a corBveotlon. Tbts tbey wilt oe pretty sure not to

do ; so tbat tbe hope of getting Ihem into this scrape
is but a lost hope. The very act o( sending delegates
to such a convention would be construed by the sister

States Into a withdrawal from the Confederacy. The
sending delegates to It would be an exercise of sove-

reignty, and as tbe Confederate Governmsnt Is not

sovereign, it follows as a necessary consequence
that It can neither send delegates uor compel the

Slates to do it

rna growth of thi piack 8>1)timknt.

From the Richmond Emaminer, Aug'Zl.
It Is by no means easy to estimate, aor sate to rely

upon, the apparent growth of tbe " Peace Senti-
ment " amoiiK our enemies ; nor is It posslole lo form
a reasonable conclusion on the question whether this

deiire for peace will in November next be ao potent
and prevailing as to cope with that mighty organized
power now known In tbat countrv by the name of

Shoddy. If one were to Judge by tbe articles of tbe
New-York News and Day Book or t>y the resolutions
now and then pubiishsd as having been passed at

county meetings of various States 1( would be im-

possible to resist the conviction that the whole mast of
the Yankee public is btnl upon peace with an intensity
and unanimity only matched by the fervur wilh which
it was three ye'srs ago bent upon war. * * *

What we nave to learn from these facts Is, tbat our
independence is already cenquered and won ; tbat
even though we may yet suffer soma reverses, yet
tbe seek of this war Is broken ;

and that If we now
resolutely hold our ground, we are masters of the
situation and have the ball at oih fool, and shall dtc
(al< the terms of peace. None of these symptoms of

lassitude would have appeared in the Forth : none
of those spirited announoements of Demo-
cratic principle would have been uttered ; the
two blookade-running spies would not have
been commissioned to Rlchmand with tbelr
!* Informal" proposals; the Idea of LmcoLa's
party going out of power with their own consent
never would have occurred to the wildest Imagina-
tionbut tbat they all see, scent and feel the near

approach of peace, and peace on our terms. But to

wind up this matter aright, we shall have to hold our
ground firmly both In the field and In the Cabinet.
As to tbe first, our affairs are In good hands, those of
the Confederate Generals and armies. As to tbe
second. It Is earnestly hoped there will be po weak-
ness, no unworthy haste to catch at every cunningly-
contrived bint, or to clasp to nur bosoms every
fraudulent " commissioner."

It Is no longer their armed force, but their vil-

lainous craft tbat our Government will have to be
onlts guard against; and, tbeaefore, the country
would oe somewuat reassured If Messrs. Clat and
HoLCOHBS would oome borne from Canada, and If

the President and Department cf State would refuse
to receive or hold any communication with " in-

foamal" Yankees when tbey come prowling around
would not entertain them handsomely, nor, press

their bands, nor expreu respect tor their DODla char-
aoters.

THB CITT GOVSBKiUENT.

[OFnCIAL.]
BOARD OP COUNCIUIBN.

their

STATED SJCSSION Monday, Sept 6, 18M.
2 o'clock, P. M

Tbe Board met, pursuant to adjournment, in
Chamber, So. 16, City Hall.
Fr' eent Councilmen Hagerty, Koater, Opdyke 3.

A quoruru not appearing ai roll call, tbe board was de-
clared adjourued to Tburaday, September eight, at two
o'clock, y U.

JAMES M. SWJiBKY, Clerk.

Flftbavenne Evening Stack Exchange.
f50,000 AmCT. Sold.... 239^
20,0ua do UOf^
10,000 do S3 ItOH
lOOKrleR 10
800 Had. Rlv. R IWi
joe Jtich. Southern. . . Sli(
100
200

do...
do.. hlH

100 HI. Central
700 Hook IsUod R..
100 Chick N.w.K...
300 Ohi. AN.W.Pr..
300 do
lOO do M
100 Quick. H. Co. . .

1X%
107M
60 1(
82 M)
82
82 '.S

LAdrertlstnMiit. ;

Stand Not Upon ina Osdsb of Yooe Ooino,

But go at once, and buy a battle of tht- fragrant Sozo-

Oont Vou will never regret it It not only beautitles

and preserves tbe Teeth, and arrests decay, btit

leaves the mouth oool, and the breath as flagrant as

a rose.

All druggists sell it.

LAdTanUeaavnl.j
'

What Cax 1 Do fiiai ? It is by Phrenology and

Physiology, that this question may be ansvered. Messrs.

FowLXH & Wills, No. 389 Broadway, make examinations

and give full written dsdcrlptions of oharsoter dail/.

tAdTrtliieaKnLJ
Dr. W. H. Gregg :

DiakSib: I nave been suffering for a long lime
witb what physiciaus call Diseases of the Pro*/at G/nnrf,
anrl R'^rritlnji of Urine, aud was unable to obtain any
relief until I used Cu-nstituti'vi Waikr, which began to
produce Its curative effect after taking one or two d ises,
and no man can be more grateful th^n I at the resnlts,
baving suSered all that a man could snCer. and I've;
and rather than be deprived of the medicine, I would be
willing to pay Ffty Do'.art a bottle for It.

It has not only cared me, but several other of^oers in
my district bare been cured by it, aiid 1 would recom-
mend everybody suffering from any diseases of tbe kid-
Geys to use Constitution Water.

RICHARD LDSH.
Sergeant IXtb Ward Police.

New-Yokk. Dec. 30, 1S61.

Sold wholesale by U0K6AN k ALLEN, Xo. 46 Cliff-

st, and all Druugiats.

tAdrsnlfemenul
Tbs Balk or a Tbocsait]) FLewias

is a delightful compound, biKbly and delicately soeoted,
far me m the toilet, imparling beanty, comfort and
health to tbe skin, cleansiinc the teeth, and preventing
tnelr ulceration and decay, perfumiog me breath, and
rendering It sweet and flagrant.
For ths nursery, at tbia season of tbe year, the Balm Is

invalBaljle. It will in every lostanae prevent and cure
those eruptions of the skin from viijoh infontd sutler so
mucii In warm weather. A few drop* poured into a basin
of pure cold water will never fall to cure and sootb.

It is entirely free from any lojurioas matter, and mar
be used with the greatest safety and confidence by ail
mothers and nurses.

i'rlse 7S cents per battle. For sale by all Druggists.

rA4vrtiwiDBt.]
Bixav vs. Oat & Mabtiit. Bixbt's Liquid end

Paste Blacking is tbe best in use, and fifty per cent,
cheaper tuan tile English or Fr<;DcQ. t<old by all grocers,
shoe-dealers a^id dcusgUts in the country. UerotsNo."

l(^^o.
-. -

476 lghtb-ayenue and , 19 Spruce-strset. New-York

lirA4rnlniMatJ
Bnanis's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, aad

HxatliNa's new Patent Barglar-proof Saf^a, with Eia-
RIHO It FLoro'B Patent Crystaiiied iron the ouly ma-
terial which cannot ba drlUad at No. 2iliiroadway,
Vaw-YerE;

_

rAdvrtJauDSDt.l

Dsaoxasv's Illustrated Monthly and Mroe. Dn-
OBSBi's Mirrcr of Fushions. Bplendld novelties. Inter-

esting stories, valuable music io., with elegant

Fall fashions, iiamerous fUI-slsed patterns. September
number now ready and sold everywhere.

^yg aa teat. Wka* Ihaa. ~-^ - "*v "or probably laad belonging to any one of the ataias saali oe

raaaeaaara Arrlvod.
San. JH steamship Citu of Washington, from Liy-

erp"l-3. G. Dale, 2 children aed '
^v^-

Mitchell. Mies Lon(r. C. McNab. Mr. Nelson, Mr. ^
an

Patten, E HiTon, T. Aarye, Mr. Smedley. Mrs. Kemball

and son, Mrs.. H. E. Young, Dr. Brown ar.d
la^y-

A- G-
ble. Mr. Duggm and Isdy. J. rn'P-""- >"=, K*?"^"; J"!"
J. HougbtonTU'ly and servant. K. .shermik,

/"<>"-
ion. i'.ev. V.. D. Ganen. J. L. Moran ana lady, J.K. Lud-

low Mr. Ballard and daughter. Mr. Sorter.
Aj^MnrrayCh laHv Mr Sclmieaans, K. J. Pethnel. Rev. M. Irln-

S^ M? i-aulkner sSdUdyTMr. Benrand and 2 children,

iui. J J Davt'^ Mr BuAong. Capt. J. T. Clay pool e. J.

B.Fry.A Brown. Wm. F. Berry. O- McCann. Wm^Mo-
cinn, J. BcCann,F. Hethertngton, A. obl),Mr ttWi-

wortb, Mr. Mayles.Mls8 ^dersoE, H. Ben Mrs. Sher-

wood, 3 chUdren and nurae, *J-,,iJ,'2?'^L"'' ,)/;i!J"?
weutb,.-. S. E, Thomas, Mr. Mitchell. MriiJaviea. J.

BrC?.' Wm. VevUl, MISS Wneatley, Mr^ Cngu.l^on
and daughter. . J. Heristy. Mr. ^'W?Srt"l:or2. r
nerand son, T. AtklnsenTlafly. 6 cUUren and nurse. L.

T. Sandfoi-J, W. E. Bannctt aad 2 MlsseB Bennett. Mrs.

Lindsay atkd 2 children. , , ._ , a.,i,.i
In slea,ns.iip Costa Rica, from AspmwallAdmini

.Popofl and servant, E F. Brsdtord "*?*-.. .^S*
Locke, wi/e. )nrnt and servant. F.MacCrelUsh and wife,

Mrs. Edward Woodruff, aister and ebiM. B^UsworUi.
and family, A. C. Beoffsm, wife md cnlld. Bev.

.>7
Clark, wife and child, V.^gor H.

N_^
Seto.W^ Md

infant. N. D. Rldout.wife n<l cliUd, RobWt Bherwood,
J. F. alliums. John \VakT,

'

winter and wise. Capt

fttr
TtBal̂&&''&^,sf^%S^^-

0. Bayeaa. V. B. ^
and ehUd. Cd. Cehaa. Ji

tomu L. Archer,i^ Inlhat aad aanraat, A. Besnanri
vmted servant, lbs. J. Monrcas and eMld. T. Pmy,
Ml*. J. P. Beblnsqo, inOmt ana anrsa. Krs. H. BandaH
aad daoghler. A. W. Shejdiud, Joaiab Sinrgss, Mia J.

Celsman, A. Middlemist, 8. 0. Beatty, Jr.,p. Tenni-
son. Jas. Stuart. Saouiel Allatenjrh, James Munoth, A.

LDarindls,
KobaHliaFarland, film Bates. 1%ea>aa f.

nford. O. B. Spraal, L. 8mltb.Jaaa LarMii. 6ee. C,
Caldwell, R. M. Walker, J. P. Wilkinson aadwUe. >.
Fltnrald, Tbomaa Berry, Albert Koetsr. wife and ehUd,
and 60 In secondoabtn and steeraira.
In steamsntv Ar-ago. from Port Royal, S. C. iJeut.-

CoL J. F. Han, Llent.-Col. Batchelder, Iileat.-Ool.

Chiemsey, Surgeons Allen and Van Etten, Mrs. Warren,
Miss Brown, Miss M. GoverU Mrs. ReynoMs. Mrs. Tre-
nor, Mrs. Col. Ooernsey. Mra B. D. Rice, Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. Merrill.'Urs, Wllllngham, Mrs. Dudley, Mrs._nea-
nis, Capt. f.. L. Rloe, H T. Pickering, J. T. Wood,
Lieut.-Commander Williams, U. S. N , paroled yrlsoner;
Major Prnvn, Oapt. Bird. Cspt. R. T. Browne, Lleais.
McCoy, DuntoD. Brodle, Merrill. Fisher. DDbendolf, Tan
Dyk. Gilbert, Stewart. Hantley, A. W. Alvord. S. B.
Curtis. CspU R. . Getty, Burseas, J. W. Banoos. W*
BifTords. U. S. N.; Messrs. Rlghimeyer. HiUon. H. E.
Fuller. W. L. Fuller, P. Baaa,M. A. AbbotiTStoker. Al-
den, Kiel. R. Scale, Jr., C. P. Wars, B. Ooldsn, A. L.
Stunson. A. A. Surgeons Brown and W. B. Ponton, Mr.
C. C. Guppy, C. C. Hellges, B. T. Libby, D. W. DlhWe,
Messrs. Klnms, Elmendorf. Oilaon, Wilson, McGorty,
Bryant, tjquicr, Oaskadon. McKenna, UoCaiilar, Oross,
Moore. Mason, snd 266 In steerage.
In stramahip'Cahawbafrom New-Orleans, Mri. WIl-

sey. Mrs. Boylan and child, Mr. Dyer, U. S It.; Capt.
Lane, Lieut. Denning. Capt. Stevens, Lieut. Culvert,
Capt. Nichols, Lieuts. WUso, Load. Quack, Bunker.
Major Be^han. Caat Taylor. Mrs. Coowav. Mrs. McLee,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Hill, Mr. Burt, W. P. Haskell. Gen. Bai-
ley. A. Ii. B. Beas, K. C. Billings, Lieut. Skhermerhom,
I.ieut. Vac Astryne, Lieut. Dickerman. Lieut. S. H.
Browns, Lient. Wilson, Lieut. Lolan. Ur. Pennington,
TJ. 8.N.; . W. Brown, Mr. Baker. Mr. Reynolds. Lieut.
Bradley. W. Veltman, Lieut. Eesselhnth, and 100 sol-
diers in the steerage.

In steamship Charles C. henry, from Nsw-Orlsahs
Mrs. Mary W. Oliver. Master Uliver, C. W. Belcher, Mrs.
M. Huntley. (J. Hopf, E MurreU, Mrs. E. Murrell, T. A.
Brooks. O. Matthews, Lieut. 8. G. Lewis, H, W. Closson,
Mrs. Hartener. E.M. Baker, Miss Virginia Talbut. Miss
Ellen Fox, Mies Gliubeth Adams, F. Berber, Mrs.
French, J, J. Band, and 4 In tbe steerage.

8nn rises.

MIlflATURI AlMAjrAC THIS DAT.
. S 32| Sun sets. ... 6 2e I Moon seta...

HIQH WATBR THIS DAT.
Bandy Booe.lO CS| Gov. island..ll 44| HeU uate...

S 04

1 06

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KBW-YOHK....MONDAY. Sept. S,

Cleared.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, Philadelphia,-! .

farks Sol. Wildes, (Br.,) Wade, Cerk. Trask k Pear-
bom; Kvsning Star, (Br.,) Fry, Penarth Roads, C. C.
Duncan k Co.
Brigs Blue Ware, (Br.,) CofBll, Ballfax, A. Smltbera

& Co. ; Guyana Behrens, (Buss,,) Culdao, Bolivar,' E.
Favenstedt. ^
Schooners Tracklei Richardson, Boston, Millet k

Eoughton; May Belle. Cummlngs, St. John, N. B., A.
Smithers k Co.;

Arrived.
Steamship Charles C. Leary. Savag*, New-Orleans

Ang 27, s A. a., anj Beliae B P. M., with mdse. and
passengers to Arthur Leary. Passed steamsblw
Ariel, bound up. On 29tik, passed a steamer, supposed
to be the Evening Star ; 91st. off Kay West, passed
steamship Creole; Sept. 2, boarded by the gnncoal Monnt
Vernon ; Sd, passed steamship Bsvana, strg. 8. On the
outward passage, lost ovsrbnard Samuel Hnddleson, first

officer ; he was supposed to have been asleep on the rail
at tbe time ; boats were lowered, but he could not be^
found.
Steamship City of Washington (Br.,) Brooks. LIverpoo

Aug. 24, and QuoensiowD 3Ub. with Dtl cabin and 4iB

steerage passengers to John O. Dale. Ang. 26, off Bead
Rinsale, passed steamsl'ip City of Cork, bound .. 2<>th,
168 miles W. of Fastnet, passed steamshipj City of llan-
ehesterand Virginia, both benco for Liverpool.
Steamship Araao, Gadsden, Port Royal Sept. 2, 12 H.,

to the U. S. Assistant Qnartermaster.
Sceamslilp Costa Rica. Tinklepaagb. Aspinwall Aug-

26, at 4 P. M.. with treasure and passengers to D. B.
Allen.
V. 8 gunboat Panl Jones, Paul Sblrley, Commander,

irom the South Atlantic Blockading Squadscn; left Fort
Royal, via Charleston, SOih ult. Is bound to Boston;
put In short of coal.
Steamer Potomac, Sherwood, Portland, with mdse. to

H. B. Cromwell k Co.
Steamer M. Massty, Smith, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to J. & N. Briggs.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

Wm. Kirkpatrick & Co.
Bark Starlight, Reynolds, Glace Bay 9 ds., with coal

to master.
Bark Helena. (Morw.,) Peterson. Gottecberg 47 ds..

With iron te Fnnch. Melncke k Wendt
Bark Rockaway, (Br.,) Roseaner, Newport 39 ds., with

railroad Iron to Edmlston Bros.
Brig Zebulon. iBr.,) Nathan. Windsor 12 ds., with

plaster, bound to Newark.
Brig Union T., Tufts. Kelly's Cove, C. B., 17 ds., witb

coal to P. I. Nevlns & Son.
Brig Helen. McKenzle, Shelbarne 3 ds. In ballast to

Brett. Son k Co.
Brig Maria, Morris, Glace Bay 12 ds., with coal to J.

B. Lawrence.
Brig Aurora. Caahnn. Lingan 12 ds., with coal and >

passengers to C B. Swain.
Sobr. Dearborn, (Br.,; Haraiman, Cow Bay 13 ds., with

eoal to Thayer S Sargeant.
Schr. Maiiel, lillpatrick, Saco 3 ds.. with heading to

Warden * Co.
Scbr. Fleetwood, Oardner. Bridgeport 18 as., with coal

loC. B.Bwaln.
8cbr. E S. Conant. Wass, St. Andrews, N. B.,iads,

witb ship knees to Simpson fc Ciapp.
Scbr. fiatiie Coombs, Drinkwater, Lingan, O. B., with

eoal to C. b. Brain.
Sobr. Emeilne G. Sawyer, , Lingan; O. B., with

eoal to C. B. Swain.

WIND At sunset, N.'E., with rain.

Unacellnneaiia.
COLUSIOK The steamship Charles C. Leary, from

New Orleans, when passing np the North River, came in
contabt with the ehip Hlbernis, from Liverpool, at an-
ohor. dtmaging the ship's bow, and carrying ths iteam-
er^s foremast and maintopmaat away.

Doaaeatic Porta.
BOSTON, Sept. 8. Arr shIpJBrenda, Liverpool;

Lary, Piolon; briir Theodorus, Fayal
bark

Below Ship Empire Queen, from Liverpool, with loss

of light spars.
Also, arr ship Martba Kideoat, from Shields ; Normab,

Baker. Phllsdelphta.
i'HILADELPHU. Sept. 5. Arr. barks John Math-

ews. Pernsmhkco Ang 24 ; she reports no Am. vessels
in pert : (;ordelia. Bryant. Ginoa ; scbrs. Jsmes Martin,
Harding, and Quickstep, Wilkes, from New- York.
Below Ship wlnfleld Scost, from Liverpool.~

]ORr
- -

Havana.
BALTlMOIlE, Sept. 8. Arr. bria Mattapony. W^man,

Below-Bark Jbstina, Forbes, Demerara.

Fareica Fart*.

AsriirwiiL. Anr. Aug. 16, bark Ameriesn Kagle, Har-
ford, New-Tork: 22d, steamer Costa Rica, Tlnklepaugn,
New-Tork. _
eld Aug 19. bark Bolivia. Whlteberry. New-Tork:

2i;th. steamer Costa Rloa, Tinklepangh, New-Tork; bark
American Eagle. Harfbrd. New- l(ork.
Halifax. Sept. 4. Arr. steamer Askalon, from Ba-

vaua, via Bermuda, for Liverpool,

[put BILOIAH.]
loNDOirpsBBT ,Ang. 38.

Arr. from New-York. Arabelli), at Deal : Mary Ann.
I>onan and Blue Jacket, at Falmouth : ComproBsise and
Qaesnel.at Brookhaven ; Boruma. at Hambarg ; Moun-
tain Wave, at Malaga; Darld Hcauluy and Soobiatc, at
Liverpool. _, ,

Arr. from Boston, Minerva, atTslmontb.
Arr. from BaHlaoas Clarendon, at Falmouth.
Arr- from Bangor,.Tarapola,s Liverpool.

Arr.'from Callao, Saginaw, at Deal.

Arr. from Zanslbar, Heroine, at Simon's Bay.
Obixsoasslb, Ang. 36.

The ship D. S. Choate, of Portland, boand frotn Bas-

sain for Falmouto, was lost June 16. The crew are all

supposed to nave gone down with her, except one.

EVXB OITT or WASHIHOTOH 1

Hrr. from New-Tork. Olga. at Lisbon ; Oelanla, Argo
Emella Celestlna, at Cadis : Mountain Wave and K. Cow-
din, at Malaga; Achilles, at Falmouth; Maretoro, at

Qaeenstown: Victory i Progress, at Liverpool
Arr. from Philadelphia, Caroline, at Liverpool.
Arr. from Bangor, Minnesota, at l.lverDOol.

MxM, Bbip Leopold, from New-Tork, for Havie, yot
in at Sollly, having been In collision.

TBB GOTHIC HV&-

NaCE. Now IS taa nan

lo FBSrAAB roa WigTia.

This furaace is warranted

tbe most eoonomlcal and

pewsrflU heating wpara-

tnsin use.

LESLITk ELLIOTT,

No. 4t4 Broadway.

RBMirmtON'H

ARBT AMD XATT

KBTOIiTBI.

AFPBOVED BY THE GOYEBNMENT.
Warranted snperior to any other Pistol of the Und.

Also Pocket asd Belt Bavalrera. Sold by tbe Trade

geaaraUy.
S. SEMUNBTON k SONS.

qion, N- Y.

FATBIHT ntDBQriTO CANOPIKB.
BEST IN USB.

0. L. * J. B. KELTT. , ,IMP0RTEB8 OF CURTAIN MATEBULS AND

TOO LATB FOR
crilSSIFICATIOtr.^

WANTBD A SITCATION AS COACHMAN BT
a young man ; understands his bnalnsss in ail Its

bruiches: mod referaace from bis last ^aea Addisis

Tcafta

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.
^

Omnpfnmitd frvmBMU, Btrkt and Lsavt*.
eBKROKEI KEMIBT,Hm grssa ladiaa binreise,

ewes aU disaaaes of tl)e
Unnary organs, aach aa In-
aoDtlneaoe ofthe Urina, In-
Ssunmatlon of tbe Bladder,
Inflnmmatloa of the Kid-
neys, Stone in the Bladder.
Btriotnra, Oraval, and is aa>

paolaUy raeoatuMnded 7a
ikosa raass of Flaor Albna
Where all tha aid aan
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. OOrS STCPEPSIA OUBC

OOBSS DTBPBPflXA WITHOUT VAIL.

OOrS DTBPBPUA OUBai

CUBES KAX78BA AT STOVAOB.

OOK'S DTSnPSIA OUBBI

. OURXB CBAMPP AND COUO

COE'S DTSPKP8IA0UBB1 f^j^

OOOO
DOOOCCO

00
Ce CO
CO
00
CC CO
00 00
- occocoo

ccoc

_CHE&OKBB INJIC-
TIOM OB WASH Is intand-
sduan ally or assistant to
Mm Ohsrokee Rsmsda.
Ms (Cseta are haaltna,

ay^biiig and demnleekir:
stntovS; aU saaldinc, heat
and ipafii. instaad of the
aamng and almost nn-
beatt^b pain that Is azpa-
rianied^ ^th^aaarly aU
sbaap 4aaek in>otioD8.
Br tbaaaaoftiiaOAsrekM

M*m*dg and Chsrokee St-
isetiwi tbe twb mediUnas
B| ae sanM time all im-
prOBsr disclnuaes are ra-
ittffadia malaartknak.

OHHtOKBB OUBfl
Aa unfbillnimnprjifv

matarrbaa, Bsmlnal Wett-
ness, Noetnrnal BmiasMBS,
and all diseases caused by
self-abus, such as loss of
Memory, Univsrsal Lassi-
tude, Pains in the Baok,
Dimness of Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, Weak Ilervea,
pifficulty o< Breathing,
Trembling, Wakefulness,
Eruptions. Pale Coonten-
ance. Insanity. Coasemp-
tlon.and all the dlretdl cote-
plalnts caused by departtac
nrom the gatb ornatare.
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DR. WRTGBrS REJUTB-
NATINO ELIXIR, OB
ESSKMCE OF LIFE.

This medicine is the result
ti modem discoveries in lbs

vegetable kingdom, aod is

entirely new and disereat
from any preparation known
lor tbe olaas of dissases tor

which this is intended. It
contains no mtnerala. it is

one of the greatest restora-
tives for the poor, debOl-
toted, worn-down and de-

spairing devotenof pleasurs
ever diioovcredf It will re-

store to manly bsaltb and
fnUipower those who have
become satiated in lira gar-
dens of pleaaure, and oauaa
their appetites to eagerly
thrill for the iBzorlea afnfk

Tbia madlelaf Isa simple
vegetable extract, aad oae
asi which all can rely, as It

bas been Tised la ear prao
ttae ibr many years, and
with Uioiifacds treated, it

bas not f lied lo a single in-

stante. Its curative powers
have been saffiolent to sub-
due the most stubborn

To those who have trifled
vttb their oonstltutlon nntll
VbMT think tbemselvss be-
yond the reaeh of aedieal
aid.ve would say, i><iMir
not .' Tbe Cktrok** Out* will

rasters /oa ta bsaltb and
vigor, and sAsrall qoaok
dsoiors have AfiadT
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XlftEGEEEX|EEB
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lifs'XEEK

IS
XEBEEXEEBB
aXSBKEKItKB

CHXROKKE FILLS.
riHALs KBeni.Aios.

CoDPOundei from, v"
vecetabie extracta. asd coat-
ed with ths best white -

ST
as easy and delidoBs te

as as sugar oandy tbsaa
"

Pills
" are intended to re-

move obstructions, and te
insure regularity In tbe oo-
cui rence of the monthly pe-
riods.
By bringing on and rean-

latinK tha monibly periods.
tbey ffeclaslly core all dis-
eases aod effects brought on
by suppression, or those
caused by tbe deranged U-
male organs.

nPs XUXIB emts* Hys-
tsrta. General I)ebllit>,^l-
ptiailon of the Heart and
Imaotenoy. R restorss maa-
tal power and lae appetite,
andoansss the roM tomount
tbe cbsak of paler, and ths ^
deailitatsd man of woman ^
tstsal vigoroas and strong,
tike yoang and ambitions
feiooa to eoorse through er-
ery vein, tbe nerves to bs-
aoms steong, and the fires
at new UiS and vigor to re-
anltiate the cntiie body,
building up tbe constitnttoa.

restoring joy and IDs to

maav a sad and darkanaA

)

CUBES CHOLERA M0BBU8 XyXBT

,:il>t,

i

COB'S DTBPBPSLA CUBBI

UBMB niDioisnoir as surx ab

OOE'S DTBPBPBLk OUBBI

OUBXS HEABTBUBB AVD BaAn4fyi|^

COE'g OTSPBrOA. OUBB I *- .,.

REGULATES ABB TOKBS THSBMOUOB.
COra DT8PBPMA CUBBI ~%V.^

Is a OTa^eign remsdy tor aU diseasM obanmUOS
and BOWELS.

OOE'S DYSPEPSIA OUHBl

Ctirai rXTEB aad A6UX-lattbaseaaiMvilk^
BuUadytryit. .r

.-

COPS DT8PEPSU COBB I

Ctiras laataataaeoasljr aad yoa do not bsra .la M at'
week to ass tta aOset.

COB'S DT8FBP8U OUBBI- '"1^
Is tbe greatest appetiiar evar known Bast lysa|Mid

tbe appetite, bat enables yoa la aarflT: -.
.,-0

digest your tiod. 'i. ",':
'"^

OOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

Is reooounaadad by aB tbe leading pbyilthH^^ -^ '

COE'S DTBPKPSIA CUBBI -0:'"'%

Is an iavalnable friend to aU who are weak,
and in a low stats af normal aetiga

COB'S DT8PBP8IA COBB "-**"*^

~
Is warranted te do all we have dlaissad ftc Mb aad i

wfil fbmlsb yon eertilleates of our best *

gyman to bask np oar statement. ._
r\^r^^^>

COE'S DT8PBPSIA OUBB '.::-,;.-*

Is iadlspansaUe to lbs portmsnssaa af arssy laaalii^
Mftateoes prsveats dlniws ec wis sisiaasa *Utm^tm
steamers or oan. and is a nerar-faillnc ptaiiUfe f
danger from change of water and -"sts Oa asl 4^
without tt. ^

-

COE'S PT8PBP8IA CUBB
Doss net exhilarate aad excite tbe patient SBSarerllk^
leohoUo bitters and beverages. aU advertised to caia^

dyspepsia, but it is a mediolDe most wondertallj adavla4
to all dissaaes of the stomach and bewela.

COE'S DTBPKPSIA CUBB

WIS relieve distress from food or portfy a tsol slsassr^

in leas time than It takes to write this Una.

OOE'S DYSPEPSIA COBB . ; ,-.
r

aresfiaia^
aad earing
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BKlT RBB
KRB liRB
RKR BBB
RRBRRBRBB
KKR KBB
RKR BRB

*^RB

4Sr ny ears Vervous
and Spinal Altecttons, pains
in lae back and lower parts
ff tbs body, Baavineaa, Fa-
Mgoa on licht exertion. Pal-
patealoii of tae Heart, Low-

IS SeJ&i^iisj:
Vktka. In a word, b:by re-

jwwvMJB wie uxvttularity,
tb^ rcBors the caass, and
and with It AU the effeets
thai spring fyom It. Coiq-
poled of simple

PRICES -OF THE

CHEBOKEE BBDICIirEB.

Cherokee Remedy.
t2 a bottle, or S bottles for .

Cherokee Injection.
g2 a bottle, cr 3 botties Ax f*.

Cherokee Cure.
$2a bottle, or i bottles far IS.

Dr. Wright's Elixir.

taabotUe, or 3 bottles far (S.

Cherokee pris, (or Females,
$1 a box, er < boaeafw !

Com-
,. table

extracts, tbey oontain nocb-
ihg deleterious to any i

stftotioo, however dUlc
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Patients living at a flsl-
ane nsed not nsihaia ba-
cause of tbelr laaUllty to
visit us. We bava treated
successfully tbs afllcted In
all portions of the woiM.
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Has ne equal In tba world as a remedial -i

is not a preparation now known tiiat is

speedy and infallible In its action relleviag

t onoa. We aay this, positively.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB
"

Is preparad by the originator of tba iustty eelebrase4

Coe's Cough Balsam. Mr. Cos has never pi^arad a
medicinal article for public aad general aae bat hat ba^ :

stood the strongest tests, and has always borae tae PsM;
of -victory over svery disease It has t>saa es(Mst.lis<

CUM,

wm yno who axe sufrcrlas from Dyspagria. laiOasa^
tion. Nausea, Bearttmm, SIck-Bwidacbe. Otaapsaa.

. Pains in the Stomach and Bowels, Acidity sftts Stoss-

ach. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and Genaial DabiUvi'

'.aad weakness of the whole system, try Imt a riuglabul-

tle. wa wiU never urge yon scain. if we fUl in thiseasa,'

Our own knowledge of its merits, the nnitad tssUaaaBA .

of sdl who hare ever triel it,the encomiums of haadi aH^

of our own neighbors, your duty to jnaiaJf and Sia

beneficial result, as certain as the liunshina. all esmcaSiv

persistently, urge yon to jnst try one bottls. Ifwhat w^

say is not correct, if our statements eoceaniac its WMk-

derfnl virtues are not found to be true, if yoa do aot sax

that tbe operation of the medicine Is initantanaons aad -

perfeotly wonderfuL we will renounce onr profesalan aa

caterers to the public health, and iwtire Cram tbe flaMr

admitting that wa are Incompetent te compoaad a Badi-

cinal preparation which would be auUtled toyaaraaaf

dence.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Price SI per battle.

SOLD BT DBCGGISTS EVEBYWHBBE.

C. G. CLARE, k C0 Ptoprletaaa.

Naw-Bavaii, Cans.

DEBA8 BAENBS t C0 Ko. V. Park-rowJIaw-Tark,

F. C. WELLS k CO., Franklin-st., esnmi Agta^ .

TO THB LAOIBB *

OF AMERICA.
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pUM, powdesa and nostrums ; being a fluid
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heir aoMon Is direct and posiUre. and U nsads BaOlac

but good common senss to see and anderstand tfasraap

sea why they cnre all those ills to whieb tbe ismala .
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BBUABLX, AND SrrEB TO DO GOOD f

EKtUBLE, AND 80BBT0 DO GOOD I

AKD CANKOT DO HARM,
AMD CANNOT DO BARB.

To tbs most delicate eonstitations.

LTOV'S PBBIODICAL DROPS wlU oartatnly _

daee Uie regular retnm of nature, if tataa a day er tw

before the expected period, aad it isa BaalBt in tbaffo-.

'tasdoa. tbat prevention ia beuer tbaa cata-

LTON'S PBBIODICAL DllOPS bare baaa assd by

avsa twaaty-flve thousand ladies, witbia tbaaaat sta^-

aioDtfas,andtbs teatlmeny f aUls. " U-aoxaly aaaaa"

CAUTION 11 CAtTTIOBli; -

Bear ia mind that I guarantee my DROPS TO CURB

Suppression of tbe Menses, from whatever oaa.<, tboagb

caredioaldbe Uken to asoartain if frognaBoy beth'

cause aa these DROPS would be sore to produce mis-

carriage. If taken whyst In tbat situation, and aB an
caatianed against using tbem, as 1 wish it dirtlnatly a-
deratood that I do not hold myself respoasibla

ussd under such drctunstaacea.

TO MARRIED LADIES
Tbey are peculiarly adnptfd^s they hl^
period witb such perfect regolarlty-

I caald faraisb any qoantttj of tiahwaaials r ilsaa;
easy fnua avown patlanta, bat tba cactioeof paradlaH

j^

bought and flftitie-t onea balBca the public is as MM'
last, tbat I do aot daem it adviaabla. >

-^.

Do not soser from these irragnlaritles whan aa liissat'

Bieat ef osm d^lar tas Lyon's Periodical Drops wiU raaa^ -

lata aad laMn aatare to its healthy osarsat aad

DO NOT BB IHP08BD TTFOBf ,

^ DO NOT BE IKTMBD cpobj^;
by OMawbalMve other preparatinaa,^dABMr4aalw-
to palm off Bpon tbe streagtk of t^ payajlsattr af

aqt?|

Drops. Bat whw the draggiat yoa apply la iaaaatapai^.

them, either make hiss bay thsai lor jaa. as sise lacloaa

one dollar to ths neaicat "ysnaral slirtbssis aasnt.a^ -

will ntaiayaa a batUal^Mtasa express.

Sss that tiM BSM U Jwt. L. Lyais*ytt*MBpr*
the dlreetlaas wbUh asa wrapped arenad saab battlas
None otban are ganulae. Therefore, beware afoeaatsa^

taits- They arc lor sale by every dmggitfiael^ east

eoaatiT. ataaadollar (U per bouio. IfyanwiAia^:

IW, laBi as iilhsr Dr. JUa i.. urOM. / .

Pncticing Pfayakiian. BMr-BanB, Oaaa,
*

-Wbeaaabeoonsnlted oaaeeraing att;|hat* ^tOdt
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Ditpatch from the War
Department,

A VICTORY IN TENNESSEE.

gorprise and Rent of Mtrgan's Forces

at fbroMiTille*

DEATH OF JOHN MORGAN.

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

Tbe Rebel Pickets iBcrednlops About

tbe FaU of AUanta.
I

A SALUTE FROM OUR BATTERIES.

Hla Staff and One Pleoe of Artillery

Captured.

[orviciAL.]

Wax DapAunn, )

WAtBDiaioii. SapU 64:10 F. M. )

A disptch ihxn Oen. Obait, Jnit nctiTod,

giTM a ttmUmcBt nrom tiw Rtehmond Examiner of

Oil manlair, that Joan Momai wai rarprlMd and

kUlad. and Mi Staff eaptnred, at OraaoTlIIa, Tean.,

faitarday. Jji nnoffieua dUpateb, raoatvad bf tMa

dapaitmeat tkU morniaf Horn LesUiftoa, rtalaa

ttat 6&, Gaux had officltUr raported Oka

tarsrtae aad dafeat of Mobqaji at Ora]iT4M I tkat

Jon MoBOAB waa kUlad aad hia SlaiT eaptaiadt

bom M to 100 rabaU kUlad, TO prlaoaari takaa and

oaa ta eaptnrad. TUi report balag oooflrmad by

Ibo atobBMMd Ezamlaar. thera la no room ta dot>t

Mitrath.

la koaor of tke eaptnre af AUanta, OaAS* yitar>

day ortarad a ulate to ba trad with tkottad tnai

liOB avery battary baarlag opoa tha eaamy^

Mothlat hM baait racaUad by tha Dapaitmaat

daao tka 4th iaataat. aor aaythiss loath of KuhTtUei

aa aaeoaat of tha danniament of tha talagrayh Uaaa

by the preralllnt tUan.

Mo mo'Tementa of Importanea bara taken plaea in

"m Uianandoah Valley.

EDWIN X. STANTOir,

Secretary of War.

BBP0BT8 VIA COICINNA'n.
CiBomAn, Taaadiy, Sept. S.

Tb Commereial of thie citj pobUehee the

toUewlac dUpateti:

KaozTOU, Tenttn Moaday. Sept. i.

Tha followloa official tetagraai ft-om den. Ghum
waa raoairad thU evening ;

Buu'i Oap, Teaa., Sandam Sept 4.

lb Otn. nileton:

I arpriaed, defeated and killed Joav Hea4Aa al

OreearUla thle laoniiag.

Tha killed are acattared for mllaa, aad haye not

rat been eonated, and probably aamb^r fifty or osa

kaadied.

I bave Bboat teTeaty-flTe prlaoaen.

Aaoag tbete eaptnred were MoaaAB*! Staff, with
aae piece of artillery aad a caluon.

Tbe eaamy't force oatoumbeied mine, bat the

mrprlee waa complete.

(Signed) ALLEN C. OILLBM.

WHEELER'S RAID.

The Kebele Ketreatlas The Raid Orer* and
a Fallare Death af the Kebel Oea. H.ell7.

Nasbtilu, Tenn., Monday, Sept 9.

Oen. BoussiAD telegraphs from Spring Hlli,

late ba Satarday, tbat WiixiLia's rebel force was
tcrora Duck River, and bad joined Rosdt. Botb
were retreating toward Florence.

Gen. RoDssiAU pronouncei their raid a eompleta
fall ore.

Tbe rebel Oen. Kxxlt. reported mortally wonnded,
died at Franklin yesterday.

Tbe rebel Gen. Hasuli la alao~ reported killed In a
klrmUb.

Contiderable damage bai been done to the raU-

tad. A large force is employed In repairing It, and
will looo bave tt In ronolng order again.
Tbe damate done to tbe Cbattanooga Railroad by

the rebels is alio betag tspidiy repaired. Only one
bridge baa been destroyed, tbat OTar Stewart's Creek,
flfty leetlong.

Col. SrAouiBo was not eaptnred, aa raported. He
la safe wi*ri his command.
Cspt. PaioB, 01 iHa Taatb TenBeasae, waa killed
a Friday.

Bapcrta framNaeh-rllle Captnrea af Friaon-
era and Maierlml at Atlanta.

Nasbtilu, Tuesday, Sept. S.

The news from Shibman'b army to day reports
the lots of Ike enemy at three thoosaad Killed and
wounded. We captared two tboasand prlsanera,

among them a Brigadier-General (name nol given.)
We also captared a large emoaot of materlaL

Ti<e armr Is Id fail possession of Atlanta.
There Is near foar feet of water in the rtrer at thia

point, and It is rising.

HaiDQTABTBBS OF THB ABHT OF TBB PoTOVAe, )

Sunday, Sept 4, 1604. )

The rebel pickets refuse to believe that Atlanta

has fallen. They have become very friendly, and

approach close to oar lines, with passes from their

officers, for the purpose of trading apparently, but

all baying their pocket* filled with tbe prodamatloB
of Jiyy. Davu, offering protection and safe eonduct
to deserters.

The rebels bot>e to largely rednoe onr ranks by
tbis new dodge of theirs.

Tbey purchase all the estables they ean get from
onr men, giving greenbacks or tobacco In exchange,
large soppUes of which tbey seem to have on hand.

Oen. OiBBORS has been temporarily assigned to tbe

eommand of the Eighteenth Ciorps.

Ool. Shttb, of the First Delaware, a braxe and ca-

pable officer, la In eommand of the Dirlsloit.. of Gib-

bous, of the SaeoBd Corps.
MoBDAT, Sept S, 18(14.

Lait Bight, aboat It o'eloek. our batteries along
the entire Una opened aad sainted the enemy with a
tetrlfia lire tor an hour, In bonor*^ the fall of At-
lanta.

Tbe rebel gna* replied sharply, and the air waa
fllied with barsting shells.

ThU BkorBlBg not a shot is heard.

WM. D. MCGREGOR.

THE MIDDLE DIVISION.

THE UNIOI^VICTOBIES.

EEJOIQNIS THROUGHOUT TBB COUNTEY.

SALUTES. SPEECHES AND ENTHUSIASM.

Albabt. Tuaeday, Sept 0.

By direction of Got. BmfoiTK flaga were dis-

played Irom all the publie buildings, and one haadrad
gas were fired at noon to-day, in boner of the otsOB-

pation of Atlanta by Oen. Sbbbmab's forces, and the
vitttorleeof Admiral FAsaAsm in the harbor ef Mo-
bile.

PHUAsaLPHiA, Taasday, Sept .

A salute of one hundred guns was fired at the
KtTT-yard at noon to-dr. in honor of onr victories.

Boaroa, Tnesday, Sept. 0.

A Bsttonal silate was fired oa t<Mlay. iB honor of
the late Union rlciorles.

AcsDsTA. Me., Tneedar. Sept .

Oae hundred gun. . being fired. et tha Catted
Slates Arsenal giounas, and ibe city bells are rtaglag
*>r the victories in Georgia and Alabama. Tha
yaople are jubilant

The Draft loipurtaai Naiie*.
From le Syracutt Jtumal. Stpt, s.

The following letter waa received by Provost
SIsisbal CmjiBiaLUi, to-day, from Gen. Divh .

UsADODAazaas A- ik. P M. GaassAL \

^B Svrxusiviotai Vul. Raoiiuiiiao Saavisa, >
EuiiBA, BepU 3. }

Caftaib: When yon commei.oa draftiag (or your
district you will beaiu with <Dch towns or wards as
re doing the least In procuring TolBBiaars, Ihua
ivfog the localities havin; a prospect of filllag ihelr

auous all tbe time praetlr.bls for so doing.
Notlfv Soparvlaora and all InUreatad of this, and

ask local Dewspapaia to .jive tha laformatiOB ia Utflr
aolun>rs.

tery laavaottally. your obedient serraat,
ItiBBOdJ A. 8. DIVBS.

Bii|J%M.Wd A. A, f. M. Oaa. W. D. H. T. -

The Qalat la the Anny Oraat'a %Vay of Pro-
aeedlna The FtaldeDtlal Qaeation In
he Army.

.
Trora Onr Own Oorrespondent.

Cm PooiT, Ta.. Monday, Sept S, 1804.

The axtreordlDary quiet which has prevailed

iong onr whole front ever since I came here, would
Feader a oorrespoaJent's position at this plaee a per-
fect slnaeure. If It were not ten times more Irksome
to epead day in fraltiasa search after matter to

write about than to itt doam aad eommit facts to

yaMh Last evening, about sapper-time, the old

feiMltar boaning of eannon came borne through the

aim air, and eoaflll'ued for some hoars duriog the

Bight i bat this nsornlDg it tarned ont to be nothing
more than the usual favors which we have been of

late showering upon the doomed City of Fetersburgh
at ia^ervala.

Doabtlefs, the North is, with oharaeterlstio eager-

aess, ohaftag at this delay, and wondering why dreo.

GaAjn doss aet proceed at once and gle the final

blow. He it proceeding ; but precisely In bis own
way. He knows too well the tremendous Issues de-

volving upon him, and he 1*. not going to peril the

destlaies of the country bow placed In his hand, and

hIa own lofty and dearly.earned reputation, by any
luUmely " oB'to-Blehmond" goadings. Without

venturing to hint even as to their character,

Bo observer ean wateh the preparations and

movement* going on throughout the army, without

feeling Impreued with tbe certainty that Peters-

burgh will loon shaie the fate of Atlanta. When
that occurs, all tha ooncentrated forees of rebellion

eaanot prevent ns from seixlng and holding the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad their only communica-
tion with tbe interior and when we do that Rich-

mond is ours, even if we do not strike a blow for it

None know this better than tbe rebels themselves

aad their eympathlsers north ; hence this terrible

hurly-barly abotit aa armistice, by some stranfte co-

incidence coming simultaneously both from Rich-

mond and Chicago.
Tbe news of the nomination of McCliliah and

PannLaioB fell very flatly upon the army ; and tbe

only effect f could precelre was that of positive joy

among all true TJnloalsts, who are far crushing out

this rebellion, and for listening to no bargains or

eompromises that can barter away tbe life of the

natloa. Tbey coaslder that, however good tbe inten-

tions and plausible the promises of McCliliah him-

self may be, the platform upon which he Is made to

stand, and the bare fact that he is supported cordially

by the VallandigliamUes, will tend more to show tbe

entire people the hideous abyss that lies before them
than aaythlng else that could have happened.
Nor are the soldiers and sailors to be cajoled

by the few artful but transparent rords of flattery

dealt out for their espeolal benefit. Fine words can-

not make them forget who those are Ihat have been

eoDStantly opposing every measure that could tend to

their benefit ; who wanted to take awav from them
tbelr inalienable right of voting as citizens, and wbo
evenittbii last hoar while patting them on the

back, wonld compel them to lay down their arms ig-

^omlnloualy iMfore an all-but-conqaered enemy.

Besides, a very strange illusion geemi to exist

respecting some magical affinity between tbe name
of Oaoaoa B. MoCuULAa and the armies of tbe

tTnlted Slates. Tbose who Imagine tbat tbe very
mention of that name Is enough to kindle the en-

thusiasm of our soldiery, aa It oaoe probably did,

must surely entirely forget .the enormous

changes that have been wrought by time and

Biroumatances, since that General wielded a

truat never before confided by a great

nation under such olrcumstaDcaa to a single

individual. Take this very army, for Instance the

Army of the Potomac with which his name is more
immediately identified, and hew many of that glorl.

oos and hopefal band which once fought aader his

banners are now left to extol HoClsixas r What
with the awful mortality among tbe swamps of the

Chlckahomlay, tha lessee since then by disease and

by war upon a thousand battle-fields, but very few,

eomparativaly.ean ba now remaining ; and of those few
haw many must have since fought under other Qen-

rals whoai they have every reason to love aod

raspaet qBlta as much as they did their former leader.

Of tbat vastly prepoBdaratlng portton of oar armies

wbo never foaght oader MoCuuab. why should his

ame ba raverad, when tbey remember Gbabt,

Bibbmab, RosBOBAira, Habooox, and a doMu otberi,

tsbo feave dona far mora to exaot genuine homage
from their eoaatrymea.
No. Wbatever power Oen. MoClbuas .ty bow

hold ameag polltlaiaBS, it is absolotely <ais to assert

that he wields any aspedal laSueace amoi.g our ar-

Biia*. bayona the few tMMm compaaiOBS and offlcera

who fought with him. within aa bor aAar the

New-Toik papera arrived hare, aoafirmlBt the nom-
inadoa of MoCibuab as Prasldeat. the Joyoaa aawa
came fiaahlag to us asrosa the- wires that SaaaiUH
was la Atiaata ! If tha two aaaias eouid at that

momaat have beea lavached among onr soldiers for

thair saffiragae a* President or anything else, I think

the gallant hero of AUaata would have carried the

day oaaalmousiy. J. R. HAMILTON.

AaaaaaaieBta aa Rebele.
8(. Lovii, Tueeday, Sapt e.

Gen, Bobiobakb being satisfied that citizens of

Cooperate, Boone County, have eaeouragad bash-

wbaekeis and other bands ot outlaws, and that

Tbomas WATaaaAB, tha only aappert of a wid-

owed motber and two sisters, was recently shot oa a
steamer laying at a wharf off tbBttowB. by a gang
01 those villains, has ordared in assawmant of $10,000
on tbe dlsioyal citizens of tha said town for tha bene-u ol the mother aad diUrs of WAllBaaB.

RaJoiolBB.
TaasToa, K. J., Tueeday. Sept 0.

The recent victories of our army were honored
ta-day by the rlngipc of bells and booming of caa-

fwti af tt/riff
'* "*'"

"Jo"*'"* <> oheeriBt la aU

From Sherldan'a Army Early Still la Stcht.
BALTiuoaa, Tnesday, Sept- 6.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore American,
dated Berryvllle, Ya., Sept 8, says :

" Tbe enemy are still In Sbseidab's front ,- and, as

far as can be seen, there are no Indications of Eas.
IT'S retreat up tbe Valley at present Tbe cavalry
force which left RIppon's store on'Friday night has

returned, having ascertained that the en^ms was In

strong force teyond tiie Opequan.
Recrut.ts and convalescents from the army are ar-

riving In great numbers almost every day, aod are

being rapidly sent forward to tha front

A heavy rain stormhas prevailed since laat night,

and itlU eontlnnes, makiag the transportation of

suppliei to the front difficult It waa expected 'tbat

the enemy would have attacked as in our pesitlon'at

Berryvllle yesterday, and preparations were made at

the field hospital for the reception of one thousand
wounded ; but we were disappointed, and your cor-

respondent holds to the opinion that the enemy has

so idea of assuming the offensive, but will be per-

fectly content for the present with acting on the de-

fensive, and holding tbe valley.

Tbe prisoners captured in the fight on Saturday
number some seventy. Dp to tbe time of writing
this dlspatcb, there has been no fighting since Satur-

day, and, with the ezceptiontof little picket skir-

mishings, everything is perfectly quiet.

Moaby'a Operatlona Captnre af sta Ambn*
lance Train.
Pbiladilpbia, Tuesday, Sept 6.

A special dispatch to the Bulletin, from Harp-
er's Ferry, dated the 9th Inst, says :

An ambulance train of thirty-five wagons, after

leaving the wounded, were eapluied by Mobbt, the

train being without an escort

Capt. Blasxb pursued the rebels and recaptured

fifty horses and five prisoners.

Maj, KiLLoeo, of tbe One Hundred and Twenty-
third Ohio, and Dr. Shiluk, of the Thirty-sixth

Ohio, are among the prisoners captured by Mosbt.
There was no fighting at Berryvllle on Sunday,

and there is no news from there to-day (Monday.)

The Battle near Berrrvllle Gen. Crook Re-
pnlaea the BnemT moTementB of Onr
Varoea The Oaptnrea.

From Our Own Oorrespondent.

HiADQUARTiae Akmt Wxstxrr ViaaiNiA,
Ih THB FlILP KBAB BlKBTVILLX, Ta.,

SuHDAT, Sept. 4, 18M,

A BATTLB NIAB BIBIiyTILLE.

Late yesterday afternoon a sharp engagement
took place between Gen. Cbooe'b command and a

heavy force of the enemy, at a point to the left of,

and about a mile beyond Berryvllle, resulting in the

rebels being repeatedly and handsomely repulsed.

Tbe battle commenced at 4 P. M., by the enemy

furiously attacking eur lines. They succeeded at

first in driving in our picket-line and gaining posses-

sion of tne hastily constructed earthworks tbiown up
during tbe afternoon by our man. Subsequently,^
however, a charge was made by two of Geo.

CsooE's regiments, wbo gallantly drove out the ene-

my ahd tetook tbe works;

TBI ACrAHOI.

I was somewhat milled by the Initiatory morements
of the different corps when I laid down the ap-

parent field of action In my burrled letter of yester-

day morning. Instead of the Sixth and Eighth Corps

coQtinnlng to march in tbe direction of Bunker Hill,

as at first seemed to be tbe intention, both of tbese

corpE subsequently swept round and gained ihe

Smitbfield and Berryvllle pike, the Eighth training

tbe advance and entering Into the town of Berryvllle

in advance of the other corps. The cavalry corps,

under Gen. Tobbisi, had the extreme advance, hav-

ing moved quietly down the Berryvllle and Charles-

town plk.e during the night of Friday, reacbing Berry-

vllle a little after midnight. Bivouacking until day-

light, tbey moved forward simultaneously with tbe

Infantry advance yesterday morning, passing through

Berryvllle on the Winchester pike, until they stiuck

into the Snicker's Gap road, about six milea beyond

Berryvllle ; afterward pushing up toward White

Post, and at noon yesterday were still advancing

without any serious opposition. The three corps of

iofantry moved In parallel columns, the Nineteenth

Corps, Gen. Emobt, holding the centre and Berry-

vllle pike, the Sixth, Geo. Wxiobt, on the right, and

proceeding by the Smithfield and Berryvllle road.

Gen. C&ooK's command gained, by rapid ntarcblng,

the left, aad ultlmalely tbe advance, owing to the

more direct ruuie ot march.

ESTABLISHING TBK LIKB.

Our advance reached Berryvllle about noon, and

formed line of battle, stacking arms tor rett and din-

ner ; meanwhile the plckst-llBe was eitabllibed.

The Thtrty-slxth Ohio were thrown out to the right,

on the Winchester pike, and the Twenty-third Ohio

pushed down on the Snicker's Gap road, guarding
tbe left flank. The army now commenced pitching

camp, and were busily engaged In arranging their

tents, when a sadden and serious' attack was r ade

upon tbe pickets in front, who were speedily driven

out of their breastworks, owing to the sopsrior force

brought against them.

THB BATTLB.

At the first sound of hoslUitles our men tunted ont

rapidly under arms, scarcely walUag for the bugles

to give the alarm. Quickly the Ninth Tlrglnia and

Thlrty-sizth Ohio were formed in line of battle,

and moved steadily forward in sapport of the

pickets, who were all this time hotly engaged
in disputing the further advance of the enemy.
At last getting within striking distance tbe

aharge was sounded, and on went eur troops,

driving tbe rebels before them like the wind,

and regaining tha outer line of rifle-pits held

by our aklimisbers before the fight. Tbe enemy
seemed determined to regain, and hold. If possible,

these works, and they soon brought np and massed a

heavy force, preparatory to a charge. No sooner

than It was ascertained that a streog body of the

enemy were manmuverlng on our front, than Qen.

Cbook ordered up both Dpval's aad TEOBBnaa's divi-

ion, and with their support oar advaaee calmly

awaited the attack. The disposition of our troops

by Gen. Cboox was not a minute too soon, for EAatT
hiuled bis toroe upon us with redoutried fury only to

be met with a stem aad stubborn raalataace. Bill-

mately resulting In a eomplete repnlae. Again and

again our Hoes received theu furious ehargas, only
to send them back baffled and disorganized. Tbe
battle lasted until after dark, and arUUery firing was
eontlnued almost to midnight

THB SPOILS.

Daring the fight, which was borne on our side

wholly by Gen. Caoox's command, consisting of tbe

Kanawha Corps, and detachments of the Eighth

Corps, we captured nearly a hundred prisoners and

a stand of colors. Our loss Is estimated at JOO killed

and wounded. Tbe enemy have suffered heavily, aa

they were compelled to charge several times. Amona
the easualtles the following have been reported at

these headquarters:

Xil{<d QuarterBUter Sergt B. Habsom, Beeond
Maryland.
WoaruJsd-Capt Sbibt, Thirty-sixth Ohio-leg ;

Capt Babxxb. Thirty-suth Ohio Isg ; Lleat Pbu-
MM, Thirty-sixth OhU> ihlgh.

Tbe faallagsof the mea beat Ugh, aad ihay az-

j>ress themselves ezoltantly over the sifsal victory

they have achieved over the enemy. This com-

mand i* the suia thai has i* loaf aeenplad thia Val-

ley, aad tb^r Mil wttk aMiHMtlw tiw MUt of tbo

day, as consoling them for all their previous disasters

and hardships.

OnB TS00F8 JOETIFTIHO.

Oen. Sbibidar's entire army aie now busy at

work digging rifle-pits, intrenchments, and the

various field works, deemed so essential to success

during the present campaign. Our present line Is

almost tbe same we occupied when falling back

from Winchester, and it Is capable of a strong and

stubborn resistance. The utmost confidence is ex-

pressed in Gen. iSniaisAB, and with the thoughts of

Atlanta and the cheering prospect of a speedy close

of the war, tbe Army of Western 'Virginia may be

relied upon In the hour of need. What fighting was
heard in the direction. of Bunker Hill yesterday la

presumed to be Avbbiu again In the advance.

6..F. W.

RelaftreenieBta PalitieB la the Army How
Peace Caodldatea aad Flatforma ara
Viewed by the Veterans.

I
HBASaCAXTiaS NlKBTBIKTH AlMT COBPS, )

IB IBB FiBLD. nXAB CBABLBSTOWir. >

Friday, Sept 2, 1864. >

BEINroBCIHIKTS.

This morning, a large number of convalescents

and detached service men arrived at Harper's Ferry,
and are now being distributed to their respective
commands. This arrival will reinforce this army to

the extent of three thousand. The general feeling

among the rank and file of the army of Western Vir-

ginia is of a mo St cheerful character.

A QUEIR IBCIDBR*.
An Incident occurred this morning at Bolivar

Heights, while tbe convalescent battalloa were'rest-

Ing for breakfast, that will appear strange and some-
what eccentric. It appears tbat near one of tbe nu-

merous fires built by tbe soldiers for cooking coffee

with, an unexpluded shell lay in rather dangerous
proximity. One of the men finilng It difficult to

balance bis coffee-pot over hi< fire, actually took np
the shell and placed it In the hottest portion of tbe

glowing fire. Setting his coffee-pot cleverly oa top of

the shell, he and hie eomrades sat down patiently and

placidly to await Us properly boiling. You can

imagine their astonishment and th^ surprise of the

entire bivouac when' the shell, not finding the heat
of the fire at all conducive to comfort, entered a

protest against such proccedlnas by incontinently ex-

ploding, thereby causing an unwarrantable waste of

valuable coffee, and creating considerable panto in its

Immediate vicinity. Although such a thing may
appear impossible uader suck circumstances, bo one
was hurt. When the men, who had lost their

breakfast by such foolish proceedings, were ques-
tioned regarding their idea for putting so dangeroua
an ingredient into a fire, thsy dlsolalmed all Intaii'

tlon of kicking up such a bobbery, saying that they

supposed the shell to be a solid shot The truth is,

I suspect, that with tbe utter recklessness and heed-

lessness common among soldiers, they never stop-

ped to examine the shell at alt After all It was a

very laugbabie affair, and served as a topic of e on-

versalion for tbe day,

THE FRESIDEN'TAL QUESTIOK.
Tbe recent ^.ci'.on of the Chicago Convention his

created a great deal of amusement among tha

soldiers. The idea of the Peace party nominating
as their candidate for tbe Presidency a Major-Gen-
eral ol our army, and one who has no claims by

reason of former acts to such an honor, is looked

upon as a good joke. Depend upon it the soldiers

will not vote, as a msjorlty, for any one but Abbabam
LiRCOLN. The time has gone by when any favorite

General could count Wpon hlg popularity, with even
his old command, foQ any success against tbe tried

and faithful statesman who now occupies the Presi-

dential chair. I hays made it my business to sound

all Classes, and all organizations on this question,

and I find an enthusiasm regarding tbe reelection of

JUr. LiacoLH tbat is very gratifying.

m'clkllan ano the soldiers.

Everywhere you hear McClxllam bittterly de-

nounced for allowing bis name to be dragged for-

ward at i his critical junci ure and put up as an oppo-
sition candidate, by a party who are composed of tbe

vilest traitors and bitterest Copperheads In the coun-

try. Soldiers are not accustomed to choose their

epithets nor their language, and tbe Young I\'apoleon

would not feel very highly complimented could he

hear some of tbe veterans ot the arniv of Western

Virginia speak of b!m and his supporters. Some of

them to great extremes wbea speaking of the so-

called Peace nomination. In fact so intense Is the

feeling against tbe General, that I (eel convinced that

the number wbo will vote for him In this army will

be excendlngiy small. A very noticeable feature In

the canvass (if one can call it by such a name; Is the

marked non-interference of any of the officers, In en-

deavoring to guide tbe preferences of the men neder

their command. I mention this (act, because tt has

been claimed that such wonld be the case by those

wbo sought to deprive the defandais of our flag o<

their rights as citizens.

TUEIB DETERJllKATlON TO VOTE TOR MR, LraOOLN.

No one
.
who has not mixed constantly with tbe

soldiers can have any adequate conception of the

tenacity with which they cling to their rights as

voters, nor4he determination they evince to exercise

that right to support the Administration, and by that

means secure the successful prosecution of the war

and the permanenfsupprcsslon.of the rebellloii. They
claim, with evident justice, that they have an in-

herent right It settling this momentous question, and

they say that the war has gone on too long, and they

have lost too many dear and valued comrades for

them to consent tbat any disgraceful peace should

now be patched np.
" Why," said oae fireside ora>

tor tbe other evening,
" I have faced the Johnnies

too often and have met their showers of leaden bul-

letsaye, and have been wounded by them, too,

ever to alloir myself to vote^for any d d Peace Pres-

ident" If you could have beard tbe applause that

followed these energetic word*, you would have

thought with me that the soldiers' vote will roll up an
overwhe Imlng majority for " Abb and Abpt."

TEE FBIOB OF TBE fiOLDIEBS.

The men who have so nobly earoiled tbamielves

In tbe great army for tbe Dolon as tbey still lore

to call it (eel such^ a swelling pride la tbe proud
diilincllon tbey enjoy over the rest of the citizens

of the United States, ai tbe defenders of the flag and

the Government that they express a contempt for

those who so cowardiv remain behind. Instead of

eoming forward at once to do battle lor the cause,

and they hall with acclamation the draft, and all I's

concomitant measures. The wish is generally ex-

pressed ibat the Preslde{it will call upon his army to

enforce tbe draft should any determined reslsUoce

to It be made by any section of the country. And

when this campaign (and with it Ihe war) closes.

yon will petcslfa a marked change In the Copper-

head party.

THE COHnSENOB TILT III THE XESULT.

Nothing is so remarkable as the difference of lenti-

meat in the army in the North, regarding the saccess-

ful termination of the war. I would not like to ba

the one who would endeavor to utter the base Con

perbead croakings, so frequently heard in large olties,

out here among the volunteers for the Daloa. Aay-

thlng like aa expreasloa of waat of eanfidence la the

BblUly of oor forces being able to sappreu the itbel-

Uon, would he met with derialon and contempt No

trtater iiuuU could bt offtrti a ultitr ikat to ttU kim

that tk* tear wm not a tuecu; both la the past and i^

tbefutore. As Oen. Buaasisa aald the f>tbariiayln

New-Haropibire, you can hear mora BromMlng about

the war North in three days thai liu bOM ottered

Dythe arBUrdniiag tha whole of tho praaaat cam-

faiga. If aa/OM fcM
jr(lM t6 aoaplmlBof the

hardshlits and saerUiees of tba war. n la the soldlera,

yet how seldom anything like dlssatUfaoUon la ax-

pressed among the men who fight onr battles. These
men came out to act. not to growl. Tbey left thoae

who they loved, ana sacrlfieed all their proepeeta, to

come out and fight for the cooatry and ear benefieeat

Government They came prepared to Buffer hard

ships snd face perils, and of such stem staff are they

composed, that anything Uae oowartUy aomplalnt la

hateful to them.

THE POSITION OT THB lUMMt.

From all aeeoonts, and aeeordtng to tafematiea

elicited by the so-called reconnoliaaaea aiade by tka

cavalry. It appears tbat Eabet proposes boldlag tha

Valley for the present, and does net eoatoBplato a

speedy retreat I aearoely imagiae, howavar, tbat

such will evetnally prova to ba hi* iateitloB. Por

altbongh it has beea ascertained that he bu itroDfIf

intrenched himself, and that he has received a aom-
ber of absentees in addition to his effeetlve strength,

accomplish any permanent rasnlts,
~*^

get Into Maryland aa easily aa formerly. Bis head-
quarters are said to be at Bunker Hill, and that a
series of strong Intrenohmeats are la ooorae of eoo-
*Uuctlon in front of that position.

O.P. WIXLIAM8.

THE STATE CONYENTIOR.

The AasembllBg at Srraeaae Bathaalaaaa
aad Caall4eaee Tha Prababla Naaslaa*
tlan.

m
Ipecial Diapaiab to the Kew-Tork iTlBiea.

Btbaopsb. Taasday, Sept fi.

Tbe attendance upon the Union Coaventioo la

very large, and embraces promlaeat geaUemea from

every county lathe State. The eathaalasm Is very

marked, and a fsellBg of eoafidanea la maalfast

The nomiaatlon for Governor appears this evealag
to be between Dix and Fbbtob. Gen. Dtt ta being

urged at the last moment by some pronlaent men,
but tha rank and file do not feel IncUaad to go for him.
There Is very little talk of oandldatae for other

offices. If FxBTOB Is nominated, Walso: BtreoEiBS,
of New-York', will stand tha best ehanoafor Lien-

tenant-Goveraori piovidisf ha will allow ika aao of

his name.
The eentest about the New-Tork delegaUon will

probably be settled very maoh as tt was last May, by
admitting both sets. The oountry delegates do not

soem disposed to spend mneh time over your squab-
bles. LEO.

BZ00R9 DISPATCH.

Stbacpsb, Tuesday, Sept 0.

As te how the elalms of these rival delegations to

admission will be disposed of doss noltdefiniUvely ap-

pear. Matters may t>e compromised so that eanb or a

part of each shall be admitted, although a strong and

a growing diBpoiition oo the part of oountry delo-

gatei mani^its itself to peremptorily settle tbe

whole question upon its merits, and send home which
ever appears to be irregalarly eonatltuted.

Judge Hbhbt B. Davibs and Messrs. Obbbibt,

Wibd and Opdteb are here figuring. Only three

prominent candidates are named for tbe Governor-

hlp Messrs. Fbhtob, Diz and TaxiLAni. FaBreB
has the inside track, both from personal

and political popularity, and aa a eandidata

of the Westera part of the State, whose elalms to

the nomination are conceded. A strong current set

in for Gen. Dix during the afternoon and early part

of tbe evening, on tbe ground of availability, but later

a rumor, assuming a strong appcaianoa of credi.

bllity, obtained, that Ibaao Sbzbmab, of New-
York City, a Fremont Elector In 1858. ha*

here in his possession a letter from Diz, which

would be produced at proper time, In which he (Dixj

states he oannot accept the nomination of this con-

vention, as he does not Indorse fully the Baltimore

platform and tbe polity of the Admlnlstratloo, and

that bis present preferences for the next President

are tbat McCullab shall ba elected so all are at sea

again, and the contest will be narrowed^ to Feoton

and Tremaioe. For Lieutenant-Governor, Messrs.

Roscoe Conkling, OpJyke, Straoahan, Alvo'd, Bell

and Robertson are named, but aalthsr: with any

particular strength.

The Unlan State CoBTeattea.
SiBAOPSB, Tuesday, Sept 6.

Nearly !i11 the delegate? to tbe Union State

Convention, which meets here to-morrow, have al-

ready arrived, but tbe number or outside atteadants

Is not so great a* usual. Several names are mea-

tioned for tbe nomination of Governor. R. . Faa-

lOH, Gen. Dix, Pbistob Kiho and Lthin TaxMAia,

are the most prominent. Mr. Fintox seems strongest

being well backed from most parts of tbe State.

Gen. Dix has many adbeieoti, but soak of those

are changing, their action being bised on a rumor

that a telegram was received from him te-day post-

tlvely refusing to permit the use of his name. A
letter, said to have been written by him to Isaac

Bbbbmab, of Naw-Xlprk, pending the Baltimore

nomination, is also being made use of by tha friend*

of the other candidates.

It is alleged that in this letter declining the use of

his name in connection with the aominatioB for Vioe-

Presldenl, be takes tbe position taat while as a mil-

itary officer of the Government he eaa sapport tho

Administration, there is much of iu poUtlOai policy

with which ha differs.

For Lieutenant-Governor Jakbi A. Bbu. of Jeffsr-

soB ; William R. Wbxblbb, of Franklin ; Waibo M.
Hutcbibs. Limab TauiAiB, Jadge RoamBsoB, of

Weitohaiter, and others are spokaa of i but It Is

understood that the two last-named declina to ba

candidates. Should the Northern oooatte* anlta

upon either Bbll or Wbbilbb. their cholea I* likely

to have muob Inflaence upon the decision of tha aoa-

ventlon.

Zbbclob Moobb, of Wayne ; Mr. FABSoas, of Mon-

roe, and four or five ex-members of the Auembiy, are

brought forward lor the office of Canal Commission-

er, and D. P. FoaaiBi, of Schenectady, for Inspector

ol State Prisons. There are many esadldales lor

the latter office, but unless tne localities of tho other

nominees shall be decidedly against him, tha frtaadf

of Foaais* feel sanguine of his success.

New-York again.appears with a doable dalagattaa.

The question as to regularity betweea the City or-

ganlzaUons represented by these coBtesUng dalaga-

tions was referred by the last State Convention to tbo

State Committee, but the Committee, after eonaldar-

Ing tbe subject at its Saratoga meeting, sent It bak
to Ihe Convention. It Is generally exaeotad that tha

course pursued by the May ConvenUon will ba adopt-

ed now, and both delagaboas admitted.

It Is aatlelpated that Uere wUi be a akai* eoatoat

between the Weed and tha radical braaah of tha

party to seeure a majority of the aaw Stato Cob-
Btttee. There is a likslihoed of frootor gtrlfi oa
this point than upon eandidata*.
.Among the aotables present are Tkaxloiir Weed.

Horace Greeley, George Opdyke, D. C. LMIator
R.F. Andrews. Lyman Tremalh,8aCT0larrBaiIa
Senator Trumaa aad Vietor M. fUoo.

TWO DATS LATH FROM MOPI

ABSIVAL 07 THE SCOTU AT THIS PQQ

How th Seizure of the Georgh
U 'Viewed.

Ingnih Comneati oi Federal Ivi

tbe freipeeti ef feaee.-

narrlage the Ifeieiiet

/ i a, -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTEUIGOBI'..

Tho Boyal Hdl otoamohip Scotia, Ok^L A#
xiBS, which left LtvarpoM at t o'eloek aa tta aflw
BOOB of tbasrth, aad 4)aeastowa oattOMkiMs
arrlvad bare yesterday aflatae^
Tha City Of Cork paaaad Cape ClevaaaaM^
ad tba VlrglaU tad Cltr of Maaehoator *i1|r oaM
Boming of the 27th Augut
The naltad States staaBor IroqaelB Ml Vtimtm^

Ihe S4th Augnst, aad waat ta ft* dlraetlea af

logne. She had two pUolB oa beart-^aa
aad eaa Fraaah.

OUB PAIU8 CORKKBPOIfSKfCB.

Iwd,

Tka Marylaad Oaayeatlaa.
BiLtniOBa, Tuesday, Sept t.

The Maryland Conatitutional Convention com-
pleted its laaora aad adlooraad te-day. The aew
Cbnstltntloa will be aabauitod ta Ihe people oa the
laih 01 October.

Deatk af CaL Jaaioa C. Clark, SoToatr-aiatk

U. 8. Calared Beglmenl.
Albabt, Tuesday, fept. .

CoL Jameb C. Clam, of tbe 8eveDQr,-Blnth

Colored Regiment, raeenUv acUoB Btaoler-

General, dleo In Troy, last evening, from
"{^[j^Jj*'

tracted during-long and honorable **'I^.J^\^S^
iapa. He served in the '"'fi'* *^'3S5^; MaX
liniantry was coripleueus at Port llOi. masw
i^sd iB Troy, and was 48 jreari of

Tbe Klaa af Bpaia Haw He I

Asperleaaa at Caart KatliraT
la Fraaee The Harrlace afVlasar
ael>a Bob m tka Daachter af
Blarat.

Paxn, Friday, Aag. St. ISOC

. The entertainmenta offered tha King e|

Spain, notwithstanding their magnificanca, kapa

been but little talked about, and are iliwdf

almost forgotten; for. to tell the tradt, the poa.

pie have no particnlar aympatby wbh tkto oC'

ehoot of the Bourbona, and they did aot aaa why
ao mnch money ahonld be apeat npoa him. A
hundred year* henco, a deaciiptioa of thea^BMC-

nificencoa will read well in a ramaneo; tka

reader of that day will almoot regard tko

who witnessed them aa we regard die va

of some famoua battle ; aad ke woald ba

with disgtiat to be told that they were osilj m
empty show, and paaaod almoat iiiipercaivd ob*

certainly nncared for by the people la whoB
Bildat they were given.

The Count Ba(x;hiocei, the Empreaa' Ckaaa
berlain on the occasion, waa ^KTf Iftenl ti

Amerlcane in the way of invitatioDa, and at tha

private ball at Bt. Cloud, where not iaoo thaa

iOO invitation* were issued, the following Aiaori

cans, beside the members of the Legation, war*

invited : Mr. and Mrs. BuTTEnriELD, Kra. EcacB,

and Ur. and Hisa Perbikab. For the interior re-

ception at the Palace of Versallies, no invitatioas

were given to Americana other than tbe iDei

bers of tbe Legation ; for the outside display,

which by tbe order of tbe Emperor was finally

made public, a good many invitationa

given.

The decoration fever which rages with

violence eve,*y 15th of August, waa not

less intense this year than in formal

years. Kor does it make any differanc*

bow many pagea the Motaitur fills with tita

names of the elect, there are still enongh of tha

rejected to give Paria the phyaiognomy fit a

eroqut-mort for a week after. Among the elect,

every one was rejoiced to aee the illuatrioDB BoB-

BlHi advanced to the grade of Grand Officer of

tbe Legion of Honor, and also to see the follow-

ing literary, scientific and dramatic writers nom-

inated to tbe Cross of Chevalier in the same order >.

K. SAtHTivB, the author of Piccioli and odier

work* of merit; the AbU lCoi(3KO, editor of tho

well-known scientific paper, the CottM* ; Faui.

Fetal, novelist ; Laxsekt Thiboust and Bbwa-
lliB Abtibb, dramatiats ; and LiTDonc TTti.rvT.

musical eompoaer, nephew of the author of Xa
Juie*. Two or three political writera oa tba

ministerial preaa were alao decorated.

The last link in tho nilway which eoBMCto
Paria and Madrid ia now eonveying paaaeagan.
ad the time between tho two capitala ia oaty S5

hoara dlataace MO miloa ; &to for firat-claaa 1C5

francs, or ifcout |33.
'

Tha road haa been coa-

otractad mooUy with French money, and bjr

Praaeh engineers and French enterprise. So
road waa more needed than tills one. When tba

road from Borne to HOan, and the one from PomUl

to Coaatanllnople aia finished, all the great oajii-

tab of Karope, from St Peteraburgh to Naplaa,

and from Madrid to Constantinople, will bo placed

in lallroad communication. The time betweea

Bt t>eterabargfi and Madrid, by way of BorUn.

Cologne, Paris and Bordeaux, Is 108 honta. , ^
The new hospital Ht*l-Ditu, which the BafB-

rof hi* ordered to bo boQt, is to otxupj a wluik

qaagf from fuay te qaajr throogh tha eaailnal

tha laland. nte boat and piineipol ewtraadifet

the hoepital wUl be oa tha open opaee in front ol

tha eathodxal of Votra Dame. The ammutt of

frooikd oceopled will be 13,000 aqaaro tholroo,

bat a part of thia tmmenoe boIhUnf will bo

devoted to tho GoBtral IdmUottatiaB tf Ike

Heopitals, with ita Bameroaa ^oUatoral ba-

reaaz. Betweea tka hoairitat and the Pal-

aoa of /aatlesw m LkW Tribanala, wUl Jnier-

terraao the bow Okambor of Oaamerce, (which

kMjtut emerged from tho hand* of the bbbobo

a meet boaattM etraeturej and an lauaanee new

Bonidpal barraeka. The old Morgue baa beoB

eleared away, aad the old Hotel Dieo wiU aieo ba

domoliahed. The new Morgue on the I>P' >

of the ialand i. finiri.l ami In
of^'^^

""

work, on the ew Frafecture ofPatlaeaBd tka

addltiona to the Prieoa of the CoMlergarlo am

gradually eating away the ft,w houoeo wUek r*.

^oe the lower Bl of -lritL ftesUMB.
by Uttle tbe pnvaU raridencee a

|

to msgnlflcent public atraMaro^t

famous island, which fog eaatwl

the wkola Oty ot Poii% wlU bo aacf|M
aively wkk boildlag* lapiiwlUtlMiM%t^
miaeilea and dM oaOMBga of thio |^st sMi fii

a word, aU tbat ]a jafolwbtu te AaMbarthio
most kitareatiiif et Me4eiBaaTttele.

It appeaia to ba a aolttod'fMt tkot tka

tmt^^ma^ tt Italy, Frface HnfMOft

. !

>U

lOte

pmfmui m Sightk Hgt- ,'a.w; '^

^iy^mUm'.
..^.j,-.lip*i*w*i^-^^.

I
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^SPEECH BY SECRETARY SEWARD

TiM imiftarj aBl Political Sim-
atiOB BTfewed.

811. SHSRIAH'S VICTDRT AT ATLANTA.

THE CHICAOO CONVSIirTIonr.

%B" tJOWARDLY POLICY.

yVem Iki Auburn Union, Sipt. 9.

citturday wu a gala day ia Auburn, over the

plaidid Tletory of 0d. Sbbbhui in tbe capture of

Allaata. At aa early hour aU the llagi In tne cltr

I ni ap, lirlnc it a very gay and patriotic ap-

t t o>otok P. M. an the l>elia atruck ap
a mint paal, and about tbe aaine hour a salute af

MM hvndred guns was flred. Immediately a large

'rowd, iBoludlDg teTcral huodrea Tolunteeri, who
ware waiting to be rauiiered in, aasembled in front

>f tM WMam Excliaoga, and were brlefljr ad-

AnmM bT Hon. CaBUropaia Mobqah and Proroit-

Xaratal Kaavr. After tbe ipeecbes, it waa proposed

titat Ike aaaamblage form io piocewioa and marcli to

tfe rMldence of Got. SiwisD. Ttie band led off

wltktlMdr tane, and tbe line of raarcb was imroe.

dlatelr taken uo. On arriring In front or Gov.

'SawAas's reddeoce. tne anemblage became ao large

that It waa found necesaary to continue the raarcb to

the park adjoining Gov. Szwian's giounds.
Anar tb prosasaioo bad baited, Gor. Sswaed wae

called fot, 4ad came forward and addressed the

rowd la one of bla Inoat earneit and effective

peacbaa, wbleh was r^elred^ with unbounded ea-

tbasiasia. After be concluded, three cheers were
eaiiM^foriuid giTcn w^ a will. for. the following

Fnattmt
SberiBaa, Oratit, Sberldan. Meade, Stanton,

arracutt Llafiola aad Seward. Tar> e more rous-

ing oma war* gfven for the soldiers and toe Union.
Tfie crowd men separated. In tfte evening Gor.
j|(ira was sareoadeu by tbe Auburn Band, and re-

apooded to Uie oompllmeot In a brief speech.
Tke following Is the Ipeech ol Got. Scwasd deliv-

red in tbe Park :

Mil^a* Vanasa : It Is so thai I like to see you
ome marebinc to tbe time of national alrs.uoder tbe

foldronW eld national fla^ I tbank yoa for this

lias til>al<a bad vattlottc weTcoma. It proves that

ttougb yoa deal rigorously with your pabile aer-

Tanta, eaaetiag reasons lor tbeir poller, energy in

their aoadaat-il allalrs< and ezplaaaiiorta for fail-

airea, aaff^sappointineDts in their administration,

yet yon are neverthelssstjust, because you willingly

liow^hainio ii^alce wltii ton, wttenyou have sue-

eeaaeaj ^ctOrlks and triumphs, to celebrate. 1 he
awe ttat brtaiga ua togedier la autbentic. (A Tofoa
Do yoa think It la reliaole ?J Yes^ Here is a tele-

yranr whtea I received tUs morning trom tbe Secre-
tary < War :

Vav busiB reporta that SHaauAN'a advance entered
Atlanta about noon to^^lay. Particulars not yet re-

aaived. EDWIN M. STANTuK.
[Three ehewa ware given for Atlanta.] Now, this

ws eoma,ln.a good shape. It la pleasant to have
a grand TMolt at the first, and it protracts the in-

terest of the tblag, to bave particulars coming In

afterward.
'

[Tea, yes, we can wait (or the partlcu-
lars.J TbM victory comes in tbe right connection.
It falls la with the echoes of tbe capture of Forts
Galaaa and Mesgan, which 1 aodeistand to be tba

partKulart of FAaaASDr'a glorious naval battle, in tbe
Bay ot Mobile a oattla equalled by ao other in
American history but tbe naval achievements of the
aama veteran Admiral at New-Orleans and Fort Hud-
aoa ; and all these have no parallel in naval warfare
but tke tMttlas of tbe NUa and Trafalgar. [A voice
** I wish we were all Farraguts."] Well, my friend,
I kaow tbe Admiral well, and I confess that we
all cant be Farrai^uu. Indeed, verv lew of us
ean. But we may take this comfort ourselves,
tbat^a a whole people, we can appreciate the vet-
arana. We can also appreciate Sosbxaic, wbo baa
perfttmed the most successful and splenaid march
tlutmck a asouotalnous and hostile country recorded
la aodera history, and In doing this we show our-
aalvda iaferlor m^virtue to no other nution. Bv the
way, averyaody admired FAaaAaci's heroism In

climbing the topmast to direct the battle. But there
waa another -"

partienlat" of that contest that no
laaa torclbly Illustrates bis heroic character. " Ad-
B>lral,*'sald one of hU officers, tbe night before tbe
kattle,

" won't you consent to give Jack a glass of
Krog IB tke rooming not enoagb to make him drunk,
but just enough to make him figbt cheerfully 7"
"Well," replied the Admiral, "I have been to
aea eoaalderabie, and bave seen a battle or two,
bat I never found that I wanted rum to enable me
to do my cuty. I win order two cups of good coffee
to eaak man at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock, I will pipe
allhaadato breakfast In Mobile Bay. [Hurrah tor
PABaAOiTT.] And be did give Jack the coffee, ana
than be went np to tbe masthead and i.d it.

Xke victory at Atlanta comes at tbe right place.
The rebellioas district is in the shape of an egg. It

presents equal resistance on its whole surface. But
If you could break the shell at either of the two
ends. Richmond ana Atlanta, the whole must crum-
ble ta otaces. While StisaiiAB nndvr Gbant nas oeen
striking the big end. Mzaci under Grant has been
BtriklBg just aa hard blows upon the lesser end. The
whole shell will now be easily crushed, lor it nas
crown brittle wltb the exhaustion of vitality within.
Tlda glorious victory comes in good time for an-

other reason. Just now e are calling upon you lor
SOO.OOO more volunteers. If you will drafted men if

we must to end tne war. Tou were getting a little

tired ol long delays and disappointed expectations.
In Indiana, a ponion of the people. Instigated by
rebel plotters, at tbe Clifton House, in Cana<la, were
Importing Britlab revolvera in boxes, wMch passed
tke Custom-house as atatlonery, under pretence -of

armlag to defend themselves, but really to resist the
draft, and bring the Government down to ruin,
through a sut>ordloaie and auxiliary civil war. True,
BO arms bave been Importea bere. Yet delegates
went oat from among you and sat down In council
at Chicago with tnose Indiana conspirator!, and
agreed wltb theoa not only that that importation of
strnia skould be defenced in the election canvass, but
also to demand the cessation of the war upon the

ground that success in restoring the Union is unat-
tainable. Already under the Influence of tbe cheer-
lag news from Atlants, all this discontent and this

despeadency have aisanpeared. We shall have no
draft because tbe army is being reinforced at tbe rata
of five to ten thousand men per day by volunteers.
[Hurrah for the volunteers.] May I not add that this
Tictory at Atlanta comes In good time as the victory
in Mobile Bay does, to vindicate tbe wUdom and the

energy of the war administration. FABaAoni's fleet

did not make itself, nor did he make it. It was pre-
pared bv the Secretary of the Navy, and he that
anali record the history of tnis war truthfully, and
Impartially, will write that since the days of Cabitot,
BO man has organized war with the ability of Stan-
>o>. cCbeers for Stamos, cheers for the Secretary
of the Navy.]
Bat auspicious as the occasion Is, it has naverthe-

lesa biled to brine oat some whom we might have
zpaeiad bere. Why ate they not bere to rejoice

4n the Tlctortei that will tsriU tbe bearu of the
loven of Fraedom throughout the world. Alas,
"tkat It moit be confessed, it la party spirit that

jkoldl tkam aloof. All of tbem are partisans. Some
,mn BatttkUeana, who cannot rejoice in the national

fWlctoilaa fcaeaaae thia war, for the life of tbe nation,
lla not, ia all reapecta, conducted according to their
own paeallar radical idesa and theories. They want
jSaaraotaei /or awUt, and aalvetsal. and complete
loataaelpatloii, or ther do not want tbe nation saved.
'Otheta atay aaray becaaaa tksy want to be aaaored

ptbat ia eaiBlag oat of th* rarolattoaary norm, tha
'Ship of Stata will ba fonna exactly In the aame con-
dltloa a* wfeea tbe tempest assailed K,or tbardoaot
want tba ship iarad at all, aa If anybody could give
aeh gaarantaea In the name of a people of thirty liill*

(Ho*. Others are Democrats. They received from
Ihelr fathara the axiom that only Democrats could
aave tbe country, and they must save it bv Denio-
rattd formalaa and eombinatlons which the progreaa

ot tha age has forever exploded. Tbev cannot eoma
ap to celebrate achievements which condemn their
sarrttw aod nercdiiary bigotry.

Others, of both the Republican and Democratic
yartl<(> are willing that the nation shall be saved,

E;rovload

It Is done by aome one of their chosen and
^ollzed cklefs, which chief they mutually denounce

ririla. They eannot honor GaASi, and 8he-
, '.aad rAaaAQDi, and Poaisa, because by such
laga.tlMy faar that Fumobi and McClbllai's

ftaaway b actlpsed.
NavatHtata*. thare are enough here of the right

>ort, [" TfS,Uiat'atrae,"] enough of meg who once
l>wera 'ftlptmHeans, bat wbo; taking that word In a

martlaaa waaj are KapabUeaaa no longer, and men
Viiio ODM wara Damocratf, but wbo, taking that word
Ja Iti iiSraW tinWHtUm, ara Democrats no longer,
Cui of.' k Mra# Vmaa laaa, because they
^nad ont at Iba bagiSBiag of tkla tremendous civil

war. Ttamiprtodtii Itiprogiesa,
that no man,

gio party, aar/OHMUa, ao eraod, eauld aava tbe Dnlon,^ -

plo eonld aaive It, and they could
artisans, and ba-
[Ckeera for the

. VnloaTj
' ""

_ Yes,myfr1end,%tttBtewar htU be ended In

^a realaratloa of tbe DnioD, ao man tken living arUl
exult m the recollection that diulng Ita contlnuaaca
n>e wu either a Radical or a CoBserrtttTe, a Repttb-mcaa or a Democrat, but every man will elatai ta

taionai Un?o "^^""'''''"t an unreserved and uacol^al-

JuSoturT'''dil!^y'?H P"*' "rt'' e1>>illy tWa
Ibould I . m.llJ''". A.">eilcan people. And why

lude ^ u ?nTu
'

In
'"" ^"cull've AdmlnistrttloB,

00 party, aarioiHDia, ao "*.~ """^r '"T
%ui that only tba paopla eonld aave It, and
iMve It only t^idAAtto baeome parttaan

omi>g patiiota Hhd llaloB aMB. tcke<

vawer
leommands

is a! h ""N'^f cca..o
"

thU!
arKislhat Admtni'.ih,M''-"i'""'

' "' couatry
,er to Ike people, "dtnl^2, * ""'uder iU pow-
[to- assuaae ana exerc . ^^S^',)" designate ageata
Jieive Mra Bieeutlve GoV.tnm^I."' '"" Y" '*
klflerent and hlghi, imp'ovJd wS ? """^Ittoo verj
jCAlly expelled from the Xho'le cJ.ni?""*

" *"
^eikWtya^lM Ohio, ana the Mi,,So'^.!?k"1^

"' ""
of the arn.at aayy betray.a",-,7J">

the moat

^anda of InsuSanta, and a niw bm Jjl'.'" 1^'
*"

-

leraoy with the Indirect but eff.cu*r
"""

9.?'^
toieljB jowart^ aaMlWtiiV iWeU SS^'oM
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Mexico. We cheerfully give the Government back
to you with large aod conquering armies, and a trl

umohant navy, vdth the nateful Confederacy falling

Into pieces, and tba rebaUlons Siatea, one altar

another, returning to thisit allaglanee.

Regarding mylt now, tbetelore, not as a Secre-

tary but simply aaokepf thpeople. I. like yoa, am
called by my vote io determine Into whose hands tbe

precious trust ahall Bow be eondded. We might
wish to avold,^r at leaat topostpone that duty, until

the present fearful crlsia la passed. But it cannot
and it ought not to be avoided or adjourned, .t is a

constilational trial, and the nation must go through
It aatmrataly and bravely.

1 shall therefore cbeerfuily submit, for your con-

sideration, tne course which I bave concluded to

adopt, and the reasons for il.

First, I beg you to remember tbat the present It no
common or cnstomsrv Presidential election. It oc-

curs in the midst of civil war, arlalng out of a aia-

puted auccesslon to the Executive power. Diiputed
successions ere the most frequent causes of civil

wars, not only in republics, but even in monarcbies.

A dispute about the succession of the President,

periodically begets an abortive or a real revolution,

In each one of tne Spanish and Amerlcaa Repub-
lics. So (be disputed succession of the Spanish
throce begot that memorable thirty-years' war which

convulsed all Europe. A dispute whether Jcabss
was the lawful President broagnt on the present civil

war, with the consequence of French Intervention in

Mexico. A dispute whether the present King of

Denmark, who succeeded to the throne last Win-

ter, is lawful heir to the Duchies of Schleswig

and Ilolslein. brought about the civil war in that

country, which tbrcugh German Intervention, hs
just now ended with the aismemberment of the

Danish Kinguom. It is remarkable also, that civil

wars produced by d.si'Uted successione, invariably

begin with resistance, by some one or more of tha

States or provinces which constitute tbe Kingdom,
Empire, or Republic, which is disturbed. It waa so
with the United States of Mexico. It was io In the
United States of Colombia, and the case was the
same In the United States of Venezuela. Now It Is

certain tbat In 1860. we elected Abbahah Lihculn,
lawfully and constitutionally to be President of the
whole United States of America. Seven of the Stales
Immediately thereon, rushed into disunion, and sum-
moninaelglit more to their alliance, they set up a
Revolutionary Government. They levied war against
us, to eflieci a separation, and establish a distinct sov-
ereignly and Independence.
We accepted the war in (defence of tne Union.

The only grievance of the inaurgenta was that their
cnolce of John G. BaxcKinBtcox for President was
coDsUtutioaaUv overruled or the election of Lib-
coin. They rejected Lihcols and set up a usurper.
The Executive power of the United States is now,
therelore, by force practicallv suspended, between
the usurper JiFfxasoN Datu and that constitutional
President, Abbahau Lincoln. The war Is waged by
the usurperto expel that constitutional President
from tbe Capital, which, in some sort, Is constantly
held in siege, ana to conquer the States which loyal-
ly adhere to him. The war Is maintained on our
side to suppreaathe usurper, and to bring'the insurg-
ent States back under the authority of tbe constitu-
tional President. Tne war is at its crisis. It is clear,
therefore, that we are fighting to nnake ADSABAiitLiif-
ooLM President of tbe whole United States, un-
der IM election of 1860, to continue until the
4tb of March, 1865. In voting for a President of
the United States, cangwe wisely or safely vote
out the Identlcat person whom, with force
and arms, we are fighting into tba Presiaency!
[No, no.] You justly say no. It would be

nothing less than to giva up the very object of the
war at tbe ballot-box. The moral atrength which
makes our loyal position Impregnable would pass
from us ; and when that moral strength has paused
away material forces are no longer effective, or even
available. By such'a preceding we shall have
agreed with the enemy, and shall have given htm
the victory. But In that agreement the Constitution
and the Uniqn will bave perished, because when It

shall have once been proved tnat a minority can bv
lotce or circumvention, defeat tbe full accession of
a constitutionally chosen President, no President
thereafter, though elected by ever to large a ma-
jority, can hope to exercise the Executive powers
unopposed throughout the whole country. One of
two ibiogs must follow that fatal error. Either a
contest between your nearly-elected compromise
President, and the same usurper, in which
the usurper must prevail, or else a combination be-
tween them through whloh the usurper or bis succes-
sor, subverting your Constiluiioo and substituting his
own, win become President, King, or Emperor of tbe
United States without foreign aid, if he can, with for-

eign intervention if necessary. [That^s so.] To be
sure it is so ; nothing Is more certain than that either
the Unltea States and their Constitutional President,
or the so-called Confederate States, aod their usurp-
ing President, must rule within the lim ts of this Re-
public. I therelore regard the pending Presidential
electian, as involving the question whether hereafter
we shall have a Constitution and a country left us.
flow sttati we vote tben to save our country from this
fearlul danger 7 [Vote Libqolb in again.] You
have hit it exactly my friend. We must vote LrNcuLB
In again, and fight blm in at the same time. It we
do this tbe rebellion will perish, and leave no root.
If we do otherwise, we have only tbe alternatives of

acquiescence in a perpetual usurpation, or of enter-
ing an endless succession of civil and^oclal wars.
Upon these grounds, entirely irrespective of plat-
form aod candidate, I consider the recommendations
of the Constitution at Cblcago, as tenuiiig to subvert
the Republic. [It's so, that's a fact]

It will seem a hard thing when I imply, that a par-
ty like the Democratic party can either medUateor
blindly adopt measures to overthrow the Republic.
Ail experience, however, shows tbat It is by the
malice or madness of great parties that Free States
have been brought down to destruction. You often
hear alarms that a party in power is subverting the
State, and it sometimes happens so. But nine t'mes
out of ten. It Is a party out of power that in its impa-
tience or ambition overibrows a Republic.
The Democratic party, of course leaving off the

loyal Union Democra's, opposed the election of
Abbahah Lincolb in 1860. in doing so, they divided
ana organized io three columns. One, a treasonable
column ol State rights disunion Democrats, under
Beeckikbidge. a second, a loval Northern column,
under Dolgiab. The third, a conciliatory flying col-
umn, under John Bell, who has since Joined tne in-

surgents. We therefore invited the two loyal col-
umns to combine with the Republican party to op-
pose ihe disunion Democratic column. They de-
clined. On tne eve of ilie election in ISOO, I told tbe
followers of Douglas and of Bell that when tbe elec-
tion should have closed, they wtTUid find that they
had Inadvertently favored disunion and rebel-
lion. They persisted, and the attempted rev-
olution came. Disunion then presented It-

self, In the practical form of preventing
Abbahax Lihcolh from assuming the Executive au-
thority. Thus tbe Democratic party produced that
calamity, the Southern Democrats acting from de-

sign, the Northern Democrats passive throng^ Inad-
verience. The disputed succession still remains un-

adjusted. A new election has come on. For a time,
the Northern Democrats, with notable exceptions,
gave a more or less liberal support to the Gov-
ernment, against the Democratic insurgents of the
South. But the same Democratic forces which
figured in the election of 1860, now appear in the

political field, with positions and policy unchanged
since tnat time, aa I think, except for the worse. iThe
Southern Democracy is stUl Io arms ujuer the

usurper at Richmond. The Douglas aod Bell col-

umns consolidated, are found at Chicago, aod all

three of the parties are compassing the rejection of
the Constitutional President of the United States.
They agree not only in this attempt, but they assign
tbe same reasons for it, namely, that Abbaham Lib-
ooLN is a tyrant.
They agree, also, that the real usurper at Rich-

mond is blameles and purs ; at least, the Richmond
Democracy affirm It, and the Chicago Democracy do
not gainsay it To me, therefore, the Democracy at
Richmond and the Democracy at Chicago, like
CatAB and Pohpit, seem to retain all th -ir original
family raaemblanca. They are very much alike

eapeclally PoMnT. But It la not in mere exterials
that tbeli slmUarity lies. They talk very muca alike,
Bf I have already shown you. When you consider
that among tha Democrata at Chicago the Indiana
Democrats were present, wbo bave Imported arms
to resist tbe national authority and defeat the national

laws, aad tbat all tbe Democrats there assembled
agreed to joatlfr that proceeding, I think you will

agree with me that the Richmond Democrats and the

Cblcgao Demoerata have lately come (o act very
much alike.

I shall BOW go farther and prove to yon that tbey
not only bave a common policy, and a common way
of defending It, but they have even adopted that

policy In concert with each other. You know tbat
When tbe Chicago Convention was approaching in

July last. OioBQi Sabdibs, Cliiusit C. Clat and
J. P. HoLcoHB appeared at the Clifton House, on the
Canada bank ot the Niagara River, fully Invested
with tha confidence and acquainted with tbe put-
poses of JxmasoH Davis and bis Confederates at
Klebmond. You know, also, that Chicago Demo-
crats resorted there in considerable numbers to
confer with these emissaries of JxrrEBSOB Davis.
Here Is tbe fruit of tbat Conference, and no one can
deny the authenticity of my evidence. It Is ex-
tracted from the London Timet, the common organ
of all the enemies of the United States. The New-
York correspondent of the L(idon*Tjm, writing
from Niagara Falls, imder date of Aug. 8, says :" Clifton House has become a centra of negotia-
tions between the Northern friends of peace and
Southern agents, which propose a withdrawal of
dlDerences from the arbitrament of tbe sword. The
correspondent tben goes on to explain that an effort
Is to be made to nomiaate a candidate for tbe Presi-
dency on the ground of an armistice and a Conven-
tion ol the States, and to thwart by all possibia
means the eflortsof Mr. Lincolb tor reelection "

Mark bow, tbat on the 8th of August, 1864. North-
ern Democrats and RlcQmood agents agree upon
tbree things to be done ai Chicago.
Namely: 1. A withdrawal of tbe dlffsrenees be-

tween the Government ana the insurgeiua from the
arbitrament of the aword. 2. A nomination for

President of the United sutea on a platform of an
armistice and oltlmateiy a convention of tne states.

3. xo tkirart by bU posalble means tne reelection of

Abkabaii LlBOOUS.
Bach a caaference, bald In a neutral country, be-

tween DTofasaadly loyal cittxeas of tba United States

d ^uMbiOfaa Riobmoad traitors in arms.

bMa^SrJViSScl^ < Bat tat that paw. Polit-

ical elec3oMB|ii*h ftaa, awl therefore tbeyjusuy

exoas?BwSr ^tvnffno-' Wa haya now seen

what tba UBbtoof PWOTiMd OfAB agreed at

Niagara thil PosffBT ttoaM a at Okleage. Bare la

what ba aotually dU i

.*a*.jttaa.iki>;SWM ' < k.^***

aa the asam of the Amerloan people, that, after (bar
years of tailore to restore tha Unlan by the experiment
of WW, during which, under the pretence of a military
peCeaslty of war power bigber than the Oonstitatlon, tha
Consntution itseli haa been disregarded In every part,
and pbbhc liberty and prIvaCs rigkt alike trodden down,
and the material prosperity of the country essentially
impaired, justice, humanity, Hberty, and tke public wel-
lare dem^ind tliai immiMiiate elTorta be made foracesia-
t'u of hoslliiiies, with a viaw to an ultimate conventioa

. ?!,
* States, or other peaceable means to the endtbal

at the earliest practical mument peace may be restored
on the bas^a ol the Federal Union of tne estates.

The Dimocracy at Chicago did there jutt what had
teen agreed upon hy the Richmofid agentt at Niagara,
namely. th,-y pronounced for an obaHtonment f th*
military defence of the Union aram*t the maurgenit,
witavi>ur-to an ultimate National Convmtion, and
the defeat of th* election of Abrakam. Lmcoln. That Is
to say, they proposed to fject Abbabam Liboolh from

^ PresidenUal chair at Waahlngton ou the 4ih of
Marcn next, and at the same time leave the usurper,
Datis, Unas -ailed, secure and unmolested In
his seat at Richmond, wltb a view to an ultimate
ciiivention of States, which that usurper's consU-
tution wdl allow no one of the Insurgent States to

*.,.,.''""'"' '^"""6 be a constitution at aH,
or II the convention fall to agree on a submission to
the Federal authority t Jbfeebsob Davis then re-
matiia tn authority, his Confederacy established, and
the Union with all Us glories Is gone forever. Nay,
more. If auch atblngcoula happen as tbat the Chl-

fh ^,Sl"""^*"' """"'nated upon such an agreement,
fhl'sJ'S-*'*''""' '"'*'<'" "fhe United States on
toe flrst Tuesday ot November next, who can vouch
H^f.i ,,"'""'

' ">* country against the rebels
aurlng the luterval which must clause before tbenew Administration can constitutionally come into
oovver I It seems to roe that such an election would
tend equally to demoralize tne Ujiion and to invite
tne lusurgenla to renew their eflorts for its destruc-
tion.

It remains for me row only to give you the proof,
that although the way in which the Chcago Democ-
racy did what had been agreea upon In their behalf
at N'agara was not altogether satisfactory, yet what
tbey actually old was accepted as a full execution of
the previous compact :

T IT r, ,., ,
Si- Cathbbikbs, 0. W.. Bept 1.

To H m. D. Wier. Halifax :

Platfirm and Piesidtntlal nominee unsatisfactory.
Vice-l'rei'Irijt and speeches satisfactory. Ttll Phil-
uob not tooiipose.

(-^igned) GEORGE N. SANDERS.
D. Wiea la a Richmond accomplice at Halifax,and FHiLHoax la understood to be tbe conductor of

tbe insurgent organ in London.
Here then we have a nomination and a platformwhich were made by treaty formally contracted be-

tween the Democratic traitors at Richmond and the
Democratic opposition at Chicago, signed, sealed,
altesied. and delivered In the presence of the Lon-
don Timet, and already ratified at Richmond. [" By
Heaven, we've got 'em."] Got them, to be sure
you've got them, my friends. They say I am always
too sanguine of tbe success of national candidates
and of Hie national arms. But It seems to me tnat
the veriest croaker in all our loyal camp will take
new courage and become heroic when he sees that
the last hope of tbe rebellion hangs upon the ratifica-
tion of this abominable aod detestable compact by
the American people.

Yes, you bave got them ; but how did you get
tbem ? Not bv any skill or art of the Administration,
or even through the sagacity, or activity of the loyal
people, hut ihreugh the cunning of the conspirators,
overreaching itself, and thus working out their own
defeat and confusion. Tney do say that the father of
evil always Indulges bis chosen aisciples, with such
an excess sl subtlety, as to render their ultimate ruin
and punishment inevitable.
And wnat a time Is tuls to proclaim sacb a policy,

conceived In treachery, and brought forth with
shameless effrontery. A cessation of hostilities on
the beet ot decisive naval and land battles, at the
very moment that the rebellion, without a single
fort ill Its possession on the coast, or on either of tbe

great rivers or lakes. Is crumbling to the earth, and
at the same lime a dozen new iblos-of-war are going
to comp ate the investment by sea, and three hun-
dred thousand volunteers are rusnlng to the lines,
to complete the work of restoration and pacification.
There Is a maxim which thoughtful teachera

always carefully inculcate: it is tbat inconstancy is

imbectlltv, and that perseverance Is necessary to in-

sure success. This maxim was set forth In the form
o: a copy in the writtog-book. when I waa young
"Perseverance always conquers." Even Infantile

beginners encountered the Instruction In the form of
a &bie in Wsbstie's rpelllng-book. Tbe story was,
that after using soft words and tufts of grass, the
farmer tried what virtue there was in stones, and by
persistence in that application, he brought the rude
boy, who was stealing apples, down Irom the tree,
and made him ask the faimei's pardon. Our
Chicago teachers tell us that just as the
rude boy is coming down, we must lay
down the stones and resort again to tbe use
of glass, with the consequence, of course,
that the farmer must beg pardon of the trespasser.
But what makes this Chicago policy more contempt-
ible and even rioiculous, ia that It Is nothing different
from tne pol:cy with which the same parties now
contracting actually ushered In disunion in 1801, in

tne closing hours of the Administration of James
Bcchanan. Yes, my dear friends, when we of this

AdmiulsirBtlon caine into our places in March. 161,
vie round there existing just the syat'm which is now
recommended at Chidgo. Namely, first, a treasonable
Coiitederacy in arms against tbe Federal authority.
Second, a truce between the Government of ta
United States and the rebels, a veritable armistice
which WHS BO construed that while the national
ports and forts were thoroughly Invested along
the sea coast and rivers Dy the insurgents,
they could be neither reinforced nor sup-
plied even with fooa by the Government. Third,
a laneui.1 deoaie with a view to an ultimate
Nntiuna! Convention which tbe rebPls haughtiy de-

spised and contemptuously rejected. What were the
alternatives lett us. Either to surrender ourselves
and the government, at discretion, or to summon the

people tn arms, terminate the armistice, adjourn the
demorfilizing debate, and "repossess" ouiseiverof
the Natiunai lorts and ports. And now has all the
treasure that has been spent, and all tbe precious
blood that has been poured forth, gone for nothing
else out to secure an Ignomlniou? retreat, nnd rrturn
at the end ol four years to the hopeless imbeclljty
and lEDid process of national dissolution, which ex-
isted when AuEiHAM LINCOLN took Into nls.handB the
reins of Government.
Every "ne of vou knows that but for that acoession

of Adeasam Lincoln just at that time, the Uninn
would in less than three months have fallen into ab-
solute and irretrievable ruin.

I will not dwell long on the complaints which mis-

guided but not intentionally perverse men, bring
against the Administration of Abbahah Lincol.v,

They complain of military arrests ol SL>ies ano lurk-

ing traitors ia the loyal States, as if the Government
could justify itself for waiting without preventive
measures, for more States to bs invaded or to be
carried otf into secession.

They complain tnat when we call for volunteers
we present the alternative of a draft, as it when tbe

ship has been scuttled the Captain ought to leave the

sleeting passengers to go to the bottom uiihout
oalling upon tbem to take tbeir turn at the pump.
They are not content with plotting sedition in

secret places, but they go up and down the public
streets uttering treason, vainly seeking to provoke
arrest in oic:er that ttiry may complain of a denial of
the llbettv o; speech. The impunity tbey everywhere
enjoy under ihe protection of constitutional debate,
shows atone and the same time, that ihelr complaints
are groundless, and tnat tbe Union In the element of

moral stability is stronger than they know.
The cbief complaint against tbe President Is thai

he will not accept peace on the basis of the integrity
of the Union, without having also tbe abandonment
of Slavery. When and where have the insurgents of-

fered him peace on the basis af the integrity of the Un-
ion J Nobody has offered it. The rebels never will

offer it. They are determined and pledged\ to rule this

Republic or ruirt it. J told you here a year ago, that

practically Slavery wa* no longer in question that it

UMS perishing, under th* operation of the war. That
assertion has been confirmed.
Ibe Union men in all the Slave States that we

bave delivered are even more anxious than we are
to abolish Slavery. Witness Western Vlrglimla,
lUaryland, Missouri, Louisiana, Tennessee, and
Arkansas. JErrsBSOB Davis tells you in effect, tha
same thing. He says that It Is not Slavery, but In-
dependence and Sovereignty, for which be is con-
tending. There is good reason for this. A hundred
dollars In gold is only a year's purchase of the labor
of the working man in every pari of the United
States. At less than half tbat lirlce you could buy
all the slaves in the country. Nevertheless, oar op-
Iionents want a distinct exposition of tbe President's
views on the ultimate solution of the Slavery ques-
tion.

Why do tbey want It ? For the same reason that
the Pnarisees and Sadduces wanted an authoritative

resolution of the questions of casuistry which aroae

In tbeir day. One of those sects believed in a King-
dom to come, and tba other denied the resurrection
of tbe dead. Nevertheless, they walked together in

loving accord In search ef instruction concerning the

ipirltworld.
" Master." aald tbey,

" there was a
man of our nation who marr'ed a wife and died, leav-

ing six brelhefs. These brothers SDCceiafveiy mar-
ried the widowed woman, and afterward died. And
last of all tbe woman died alio. In tbe reaurrection

which of the seven shall have this woman to wife."

Now what was it to tbem whether one or all

should have the woman to wife In Heaven. It could
be nothing to the Sadduces In any caae. What was
It to any buman being on this side of the grave T

What was It to any human being in Heaven except
the woman and her seven husbands abiolutely

nothing. Yet they would hava an answer. And they
received one. The answer was that while In this

mortal state, men sod women shall never cease to

marry and to die, theu will be in tbe resurrecUoB
neither death nor-niarrving or giving in marriage.

Although altogether unauthorised to speak for tha
President upon hypottiellcal questions, 1 think I can
give ao answer upon the subject of Slavery at tba
present day an answer which wtU be explicit, and I
hooe not a'togetherunsatlslaetory. While the rebels
continue to wage war against the Oovemment of the
United Slates,the military measures affecting Slavery,
Which have been adopted from neoesaity, to bring
the war to a speedy and suooeaeful end, will be con-
tinued, except ao far aa practical experience abali
sbow that tney can be modified advantageously, with a
view to the same ena. When the inaurgenta shall
bave disbanded their armies, and laid down their
arms, tbe war will instantly cease, and aU tha war
maasnras thea exlBtlng. inolBdlng those whicb affect
Slavery, will cease also, and all tbe moral, economi-
cal and oUtiaal qaastiona, aa wail qoaaUoBa af-

fecting Slavery
" ^'

Oovanneat, whetber tbey arose before' tba clvfi
war DBgan, or whether they grew out of itjwlll. by
force of tbe Constitution, pass over to the arbitra-
ment of eenrts oi law, and to the outcils of legls-
iatloiu

I ani Bot aaeophlstieated enoogh to expect that
conspirators while yet unsnbdued, and exercising an
nnrrsitted despotism in the inaarrectlonsry States,

will either sue for, or even accept, an amnesty based
on tbe surrender of the power tbey have so reckless-

ly usurped. Nevertheless, I know tnat if any such
conspirator should tender bis submission upon such
terms, that he will at once receive a candid bearlna,
and an answer prompted purely by a desire for

peace, with the maintenance of the Union. On the
other hano, I do expect propositions of 0eace with
a restoration of the Union, to come not from tne
Confederates* In authority, nor throngh them, bat
from citizena and States under and benind them. And
I expect auch propOBitions from citizena and Statea
to come over the Confederates In power, juat ao faat

as those citizens and Statea shall be deliveie i by tbe

Federal arms, from the usurpation by which they are
now oppressed. All the world kaowi, that so far as
I am concerned, and, I believe, so far as the Presi-
dent Is concerned, all such applications wlllreoeive

just such an answer as it becomes a great, magnani-
mous and humane people, to grant to brethren wbo
have come back from their wanderings to seek a
sbeiter In the common ark of our national security
and happiness.
Tbe sun Is setting. So ttireiy bi It shall rise again,

so surely do 1 ttaink that tbe great eveota we hava
BOW celebrated prelude the end of our .national

troubles, and the restoration of the national authority
with peace, piosperlty and freedom throughout the
wbole land, from tbe lakes to the gulf, and from ocean
to ocean.
And so I bid you yooJ night ; and may God hava

rou, with our whole country, always In His holy and
paternal keeping.
Enthusiastic cheeri were given at the coBcluilon

of tbe speech.

PKOMMOBIIiB.

BfThe Attaok en Fort Morsan.
Corresvcnieuct qf tht Nsw-Tork Times,

V. 8. Stxamsbip BiiiryiLii, Niw-OuiAUg, )

Thursday, Aug. 25, 1864. )

The attack on Port Morgan commenced at day-
>llght on the morning of the 22d, and continued with-

out Intermission until the following morning, result-

ing In the unconditional surrender of the garrison

numbering aome six hundred men. The national

standard was elevated over this late rebel stronghold
at 2 P. M., saluted by a salvo of artillery from the

fleet, while the soul-Inspiring strains of the > Star-

Spangled Banner" were wafted o'er the bay by the

regimental band. Sic transit gloria mundi so dwin-
dles the broad acres and block-houses of this boasted

Confederacy. The tbteo monitors ^aniUMan,
Chickasaw and Winnebago were the representatives
on the part of the navy, tbe wooden fleet laying off,

and firing leisurely at long range with their rifled

guns ooly, wbile the land battery operated In rear,

within a few hundred yards' range. A desolating
fire raged during the night, destroying much proper-

ty. The guns were spiked and the magazine fiooded,

and a more dilapidated looking spectacle than this

lately boasted stronghold it would be difficult to Im-

agine- This vessel took the prisoners from the

wharf at tbe fort, and arrived with ttism at New-
Orleans this morning. The ofiScers were sent to the

aame place on the Tnneaae<. We here learned of

the reported capture of Memphis by FoaaisT, but I

suppose all that is known in the city already. No
damage was done to our fleet during the bombard-
ment. J. 8.

FORT MORGAN.
The correspondent of the Delta furnishes the fol-

lowing description ol Fort Morgan :

" The fort is a regular pentagon, each of the five
sides being of nearly equal length. There are bas-
tions on esch corner. The inside bastion, toward
the bay, mounia two 32-oounders and one lO-incb
smooth-bore. Tbe next baation enfilades the land
with a single 32-pounder.
The next sweeps the land with two 33-pounders,

and has a free range ot the aea wltb an equal number
of tbe same dimensions. It also mounts a 10-lnch
pivot gun. That bastion which directly fronts the
sea mounts three 32-pounders aod one 24-pound
Dahigren rifle one ot the sort * that abpotsfarata
distance.'
The one which directly defends the entrance ot the

channel, mounts three guns, a smooth and a rifled 33-

pounder and a smooth-bore 10-pounder. The curtains
wnlcb connect the bastions mount one 24-pounder,
four 32-nounders, two large Blakely guns, one
smooth 10-pounder, one rifled 32-pounder, and a 24-

pound Dahigren the whole surronnded by a dry
ditch.
There are two outside bomb-proofs, mounting sev-

en 32poundeiS. There is also a water battery,
mounting two lO-Inch and two 32-pounder8. This
was the battery from which tha colored helpmates
made such a ludicrous exit when the gunboats pass-
ed the forts. The fort bad therefore In position for-

ty-one guns."

THI aURBBNDEB AS SEBN BT AN OmCBS OF TBI
rLgXT.

Correspondence of the Nete-Havin Palladium,
United States Steamship Quxxb, )

Mobile Bat, Thursday, Aug. 25, 1854. i

The scene of tbe late ejigagement is beside us on
shore, with tbe troops and prisoners encamped, wait-

ing to bave tbe fort cleaned up before taking full

possession, as it was thoroughly unclean and not fit

for Christians to live in. Where our forces are now,
the sand had been dug out for holes to creep into
huts scooped 6ut io tne sides of the bank to live in,
and Dproaches cut like stieets, zig zag, ao that the
rebel soldiers couid get near the fort viithout danger.
The morning of the surrender I accoinpanled the

naval oflicers on shore, and we were met by the rebel
soldiers marching out of the lort with their baggage,
to lorm a line of surrender oulsific the foit. Tbe
soldief-s were clothed in coarse linf^n, bagging and
every conceivable kind of goods, trimmed In red.
The officers were brilliantly clothed In a grayish blue
Clot!;, trimmed with red and gold lace, and were fine

looking men. After the rebs were formed Into

line, our lioops marched past, the band playing
"Hail ColuiQijia," until they reached the end of
tbe line wnen tney baited and faced their prisoners,
who stacked their arms. The rebel flag was then
lowered and our banner hoisted to tbe tune of Yan-
kee Doodle. We then marched into the fort and
found it in a horrible state the citadel which con-
tained their water and provisions in flames, the r-ase-

mates, where the oflicers and men lived to protect
themselves from shot and shell, exceedingly filthy,

green stagnant w ater in the moat, dead birds and the
carcasses of animals scattered around unburied, hogs-
heads of sugar, barrels of beef, rice and corn meal In

immense quantities scattered around, and even tbe

sacks which usually contain sand to protect tne

magazines and other portions of the fort, filled with
whits sugar. The walls were terribly mutilated,
tbe grounds ploughed, the roofs broken, houses torn

down, guns dismantled and broken by our shot, and
a big tear up generally.

I went on board the rebel ram Tennessee yesterday,
and she was well cut np by the shot and shell thrown
against her sides. She was also very dirty, and It

was excessively warm on board.
I forgot to lell you that I came off In the steamer

which brought from the fort the rebel General and
officers to be conveyed to New-Orleans. Tbey
talked very pleaaantly, but bitterly, and alter we ar-

rived on board tbe other steamer, the Captain of
which was an old friend, he asked me to entertain
the rebel General at dinner, bat I declined, as I did
not wish to give him (a renegade from our navy) tbe
honor of dining with a loyal officer.

Wbeeler'e Kald.
UOYEUBNT MBAB MUBFBIBBBOBO.

Special Dispatch to Ik* Chicago Tribune.

Nashtiub, Friday, Sept. 3, 1804.

Oen. BouBSEAU went out last night in pursuit
of WHBBUia, and met him near the Asylum, seven
miles out, on tha Uurfreeaboro pike. He did net
aaoartatn their strength.
Tbe Chattanooga Railroad la said to be torn up for

three milei beyond Antlocb. nine miles from here,
A prisoner reports that a portion of tba Third

Division are tbis side of Mnrfreesboro, working on
the railroad. He also says tbat Wbixub was within
four miles of Lavergne.
A dispatch from Gen. Milbot, at Tullaboma,.says

the track was torn up and the lines cut four miles
north of Bell Buckle Station, last night.
The telegraph Una was cut tietweeo Cowan asd

Dechard yesterday afternoon. No rebels had dis-

turbed Gen. Milbot's lines.

Artillery fighting was heard near Mnrfreesboro. A
force of 360 guerrillas appeared at tbe tunnel on tbe

N. and C. Railroad yesterday, and fired on tbe guard
wttbunt doing any damage. , ^
Wbbbub must be nortb of Morfroesboro, aa tbe

track Is whole to Bell Buchier.
The telegraph wHh Bbbbmab Is by way ol Hoota-

vlUe and the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad.

Sixty wounded bave come In.

Gen. Roussiad telegraphed at 3 f. M, to-dinr.

dated nine miles north of Lavergne, I P. M.: " We
are driving tba enemy slowly toward Lavergne.

Tbey are resitting atubbornly. SUrmlBbiBg was

heavy for tbe last hour, and still coatinues. We are

moving steadily, with cavalry on the flank, and ar-

UlleryIn advanae."

Good Health o this Fobi. The hospital

ship Florence Nighling^, stationed IB the Lower

Quarantine, bai kow no ilok men on board. Tba

few fever patients tbat have bean placed on the ship

during tbe season bave been treated wltb much auo-

cess by Dr. Thxombb Waubb, tbe physician ta

charge. The deaths have borne a very smaU propor-
Uoa to tbe number of oases received. 'Tbere are bat

alz Teasel* at praaent detained at QuaraBltoa,al
those tempoiarUy for obsarvaUon. Tbe arrange-
ments inada by the Quarantine CommlasloDers and
tbe Health Offlcer,Dr. SwrBBtraBB.bavo preealed any
uBusuai siokaesa, and tbe diteaaee taaldaBttotkaryaaotberB wbleB bMI U>a Im exbt- uBusuai siokaesa, and tbe diteaaee laaiMBtta

ladWAiMKaiiA ItBiiii<>4m gMt^jpa. \ Maea kave beei) confiwd wUblB|tre^r UbIa

FROn THE mssissiPHs
Ordera laaned at NatetaOB aad Tlekabnrsb

by Gene. Brarmaa and Dana BIoTvinent
Ol the Rebela.

VICKSBDBGH OBDXBS BT fllK. DAITA.

On the 20th oU., Maj.-Oen. DaIA, commanding
the department of Ticksborgb, issued an order, from
which we make the following extracts :

Speculators In staple articles of food have monop-
olized tbe supply, and are grinding the faces of the
poor.
Do they expect to be permitted either to starve the

needy or to compel a generous Government to feed
tbem, whilst the few who have money are pouring
wealth into their laoa ?

Flour will not be sold wlthla Ihia district at a high-
er rate than $16 per barrel or 9 cents per pound.
Pork at $57 per barrel or 32 cents per pound. Ham
40 cents per pound. Soap IS cents per pound.
Any trader, storekeeper, speeuiator, merchant,

sutler or citizen having these supplies on hand is

hereby ordered to sell them, when called for, at tbe
above rates : the purchaser having the option of 30
pounds of each for each person.

Another order from the same headquarters orders

all horses and mules, in tha hands of private parties

to be seized for mountlBg cavalry. Another alleged

reason for this order It to obtain possession of ant
mats aol lawfully obtained, and held by many parties
in VIcksburgh. The Herald says :

'* It is well known tbat the Government has lost

quite a number of both horses and mules of late by
theft the thieves aelling tbaic again to private Indi-

viduals. Also tbat a considerable number, belonging
to the surrendered garrison of this city, were turned
over by their owners to {their friends and other per-
sona then wilhia the lines and held by them."

Yet anotber order of Oen. Daba provides for tlie

enrollment of the mUltia of tbe district of Ticks-

burgh, of which the J7<ra2d says :

" General Order No. 2S will, we apprehend, pro-
duce quite an extensive consternation among the in-

habitants of tbe 'Hill City,' but we hope the enroll-
ment will pass off cheerfully, and let nt atralt pa-
tiently the anuouBcement of ottaer dutte*.*

Geo. Daba has issued a circular order, tke object
of which (says the Bsrald) is to remedy an evil which
has heretofore been a soutee of bitter eomplalBt, and
whicb metltj tbe jast condemnation of every good
oldier and citizen. We make some extracti :

It bat been reported to the Major-General-Com-
manding that country people living near the line*,
even poor colored people, bringing marketing within
the lines, are sometimes molested, plait(lered and
robbed by graceless scamps, in soldiers' clothes, be-
longing to this command.

It la believed that only a very few men in the army
would bs guilty of such contemptible meanness or
such unmanly conduct, and it behooves ail honest
and high-minded soldier* to bring such culprits to

justice.

NATCHKZ-HIEDEBB ISSUED BT OEN. BBATKAK.
It win be recollected tbat under jaa order of Col.

Fabbab, lately commanding at Natchez, all clergy-
men whose rituals contained a prayer for the Presi-

dent ol tha United States, were required to pro-
nounce li, and those whose servlceB;prescrlbed none,
to Introduce one, under the penalty of having tbe

church edifice taken out of their postesalon, and
themselves banished. For falling ta comply with

tbis order, the Right Reverend Bishop of Natctiez

was removed to Ttiialla, on the Loulalannide of the

river. The following order, from Brig.-Gen. Bbat-

HAH, set^ aside this order, and restores Bishop Eldbb
to his home and his duties :

HxAiMiDABTXBa Uanxp Statxs Fobcbs, \

Natchez, Miss., Aug. 12, 1864.
j

Spboial Obobbs, No, 31. 1. Milltdry aytborlly bar-
ing been for th time vindicated, so muBU of Special
Order No. 11 as requires Rev. WiluamHbrbt Eldbb,
Bishop of Natchez, to remain within the military
lines of the post of yidalia. La., is suspended, and
he may return to hi* home and duties, until the
pleasure of the War Department iM known U bis
case.
And at all solemn appeal* to tha Supreme Being,

not proceeding from honest nearta and willing mUids,
are necessarily ofi^ensive to Him, and subversive of
sound morality, so much of Special Order No. 31,
June 18, 1864. aa requlrea public prayer to be pro-
nounced, In behalf of the President of the United
States and tbe Union, Is suspended until farther
orders ; leaving all persons conducting divine wor-
ship at liberty to manifest auob nwasuro'of hostility
aa they may feel against tbe Government and Union
of these Slates, and their sympatby with tbe rebel-
lion, by omitting such supplication, If so minded.

Bv order ot Brig.-Gen. M. BRAYHAN.
J. H. Odlib, Ass't AdjU-Gen.
OfiScIal : C. B. Smith, Lieut, and A. D. C.
Gen. BbAtmah, commanding at' Natchez, has also

Issued the following orders upon the subject of trade
along aod across the lines. While slightly liberal to

leasees, they are quite stringent as to all others :

Government lessees may receive supplies as usual,
except that the commander of the distrlot will limit
the amount, from time to time, according to the
necessities of the case, and the satiety of such *up-
plies from molestation.
Under taese necessary restrictions, tbe rule of

suoply heretofore In force will prevail. Of necessity,
ingrets and egress will be allowed in ease of lessees.

They are considered as entitled to such privileges
and sucti military protection as can be afi'orded, con-
sistent with the safety and efSciency of the army, to
which all private interests must be subordinate.
Woodyards on the river, depots tor supplies of all

.kinds under Government contracts, ana for military
uses, and which are capable of adequate military
and naval protection at all times, against raids and
capture, will receive supplies end privilege* aa in
case of lessees.
Market wagons cannot be admitted, north* lines

passed for the purpose of trade ; bot details under
proper officers, approved at these headquarters, may
go outside Ihe lines to purchase vegetables, fresh
meats and fruits for tbe consumption of tbe army.
No rermit to pass persons or supplies through the

lines for other than purely military purposes will be

given, except In very extreme cases, subject in each
to the dlscrellon^of the General commaming, on ap-
I>llcatlon In writing, vouched for oy persons of recog-
nized loyaltv.
Men having business with military autkoritle* will

be expected to attend to it In person. The prao-
tice of sending their wives and daughters to take tbe
oath and transact business, while they remain ene-
mies and prepared to fight the Government that feeds

them, IS grosslv reprehensible, and must cease. By
human and Divine law, the place of woman Is at tbe
fireside ; tbat of man upon the threshold. To
change places, especially for bad ends, degrades
both. Tnis censure, ot course, does not apply to

such as, by misfortune, are actual heads of families.

TBI BEBXL OEN, FOLIONAC CBOSSIVO IHB MISSIS-

SIPPI.

The New-Orlean* Ttm** of Aug. 36 says ;

" We learn from the officers of tbe atefmer Jottph
Pierce, from Tlcksburgh, tbat on her sa**ag* np on
Monday last, the 22d Inst., at 1 o'clock P. M whea
ofl' Hole-in-the-Wall, waa bailed by tbe Officer* of tbe
gunlKiat Curltw, and was Immediately aeat back to

Commander Tbos. O. SiLrauax, of the gunboat Tim-

dicator, lying ofl[' Natchez, wltb dispatishes purporting
that tbe rebel Gen. Poliqrao was crossing the rivar
from tbe Hole -in-tbe-Wall to Rodney. After deliver

Ing the dispatches to the Commander of the gunboat
Vindicator, tbe Joseph Pierce proceedea up the rieaf
wiihont being molested on her op or down trip. Wi*
could not learn how many of tb* rei>aU had croaaaC ^

but reports state the number to be snuU." yT^

one eplniOB on the subject ot peace. The tboo-
saods gatnered there, representing every Statead-
hering to 'be li uloo, uttered but one voice, and tha
was for peace and reunion. The convention adopt-
ed the platform witbout debate aod without oppo-
sitlon. Indeed, this was the only subject a&ont
which tbe convention waa unanimous. While dlf.
ferences originally existed a* to candidates, there
was none as to principles. Tne report of the Cou-
mtttee on the Platform was nnanimou.-ly reported to
the convention and adopted by that body without a
dissenting vote. It rauat be assumed, tberefore, that
oppoaltlon to tlie war la tbe national plattorm of the
Democratic party. [Applause.} Ii la scarcely ne-
cessary for us to congratulate yoa Oo tbis triueiph of
the cause for whicn Mozart baa so long contended.
She bas labored long and persaiently for this result.
Through good and through evil report, (mid cod-
tumely and reproach, au rounded by daogers involv-
lag basard of life, liberty and prop<>rty, we haveqa-

I
fllncbloBly maintained our position In Ibis regard. The
power of the Administration naa neither Intimidated
nor dsba'jched us as It has others who have profeased
to be DrmocralB-nor has a senself-as clamor in be-
half of continued slaughter and bloodshed, uader tbe
pretext ot "loyalty," affected \u in lh leaat. Oar
record is bright and untarnished.
As for myself, 1 would rather atand alone as tha

representative of auch a party, with sucb antece-
dents. than to poaaess all the lil-gotten;galna and hon-
ors whicr, have filled the pockeu of those recreaat
men who have obUtinea mi'nev and places (or paa-
derlng to the popular errors of^tbe dav. [Applaase.]We have contended, within tbe organlzationpf tb*
Democratic party, for a recognition of our prtnelple*
as the national fundamental doctrines of the partV.
For tbis we were denounreu as a*itaior* aad a* oae
mles in disguise. The calumny has been aaawered
at Chicago. The lie baa been nailed to tbe conater,
and Mozart stands to-dav as tbe mother of pure De-
mocracy, vindicated by the highest DOlltieartrlbDnal
known to the country. Our pis'form hu 'has b^
come the settled policy of tb* party everywhere.
But, my friends, all Is not yeraccompllsbed. Taere

is much more to be done the work Is bnt half ta-
Ished i the initiative step haa alone t>eeB comiMDeed.We must have victory at tbe poll^ We moaC make
tbe party triumphant In Novemtwr. Wearaitcoa-
ctntrate and make effectual our optBlon* by theelee-
tlpn of the ticket, to the end thattby may be prae-
tlCBily enforced by tbe Federal Admlnlstratien. To
declare sentiments, correct within themselves, I*
well enough, but It Is only by tbe executive enfores-
ment of them tbat tbe country la to derive aobataa-
tlal advantage. Wa tiave passed tbe tree ; let as a
November make it bloom in bloaaom, that on^e 4th
of March next, the whole country. North aodYoath.
may taste its frul;* bv an amicable settlement of thii

dreadful conflict. [ApsUikse.j Thus shall * hav*
aocomplished the work. When this Is done we caa
lookback wltb pride opoa tbe paat. In oor aid

age tbe reflection will cheer us to happy grave*,
and-otir posterity wUl refer tj tbe parts w* kve
acted' in tbla bloody drama, with tbe same
pridethat tbe descendants of the revoiDUonarr he-
roea now refer to the gioslous records ol tbalrsaJaiad
adcestors. Therelore, let us persevere In our eiTorta.

We aim at tbe establifehmenl ot peace, to restore fka
Ceostltutlon and the laws to their ongloal strength,
and beauty and power ; to heal a bteedtng and al>

most rained country ; to bind up tbe broken hearts ;

topour oil ami wl.'.e Into tbe wounds made by war i

to raalore gold and silver to tbe pookett of the laoor-

logman ;
to establish the supremacy of tbe civil

power, and. In short, to bring back again tbe proe-

perlty, the order and the protection of lUe aod pro|^
erty which distlngaiabed tbe country before tbe war.
To this end let us unite la securlag the eleottoa at
Gen. MoClillar, [apolause,] and thus drive trom
power the Goths and Vandals who are now destroy-
ing tbe glorious institutions inbe'ited from oar
falbers. I pledge my best exertions to this struggle.
The Democracy may commanO m* in any post,
whether it be of labor or ot danger. My motto ta,

and it should t>e xbat af all of us :
' Tbose who

would be free, themselves must strike tbe blow,"
On mMlon, a eomoilttee of one from each ward

was appoiDtad to confer with other committee* rela-

tive toj^eiting up a grand ratillcstloB meeting.
Mr. WooB soggested tbat the raeatiag eboald take

piaee on the 17th of September, tbat being tbe day
reeommended by the Chicago CoBveBttoa.
After aome raatine busloe**, tb* committee aA>

joiuned....

Moznrt Hall Oeaoial Committee.
'pA meeting of tbis committee wa* held Koni

vning at Mosart Hfll, No. 814 Broadway. At ,^B

o'clock, the meeting was called to order by the Prji-'
Ident, Mr. Bmnsuoa H. FAuoaii.D. Mr. Pamtk^
Daly acted a* Secretary.
Mr. Joaa MoCooi. then offered tbe foUewlng reaa-

lutlons :

Refolved, Am the sense of tbe National Democraey of
th* City ol Mew York, tbat we heartily respond So and
indorse the nominees and principles adopted by th* Nsr-

tioosl Dsmocratic Convention recently held at Chioago.
and pledge onr earnest support in securing their anocess
at the polls in November. _ . . . ..r.

ResnlvfU. That tb* candidates for Prseldent apd Vice-

President are men of welUned devotion t-i the ooniitry,

distlnguiihed for a high erder of patriotism, of t^faU
and of opposition to the tyranny, misrule aad corrupuoa
f tbe present .Administration. .. ^ ..... .
Renolie,:. That the jirinclples nundalad by tbat OOB-

v<Etion are those of jostice. truth and soond pMtoj^ mid
will command the enthuaiastic support f a nmted De-
locracy. The declaratlona in favor of yeace are in ra-

sponse to tbe universal demand of the maajes, and ia
accord with tbe distinotive prineiples ao loitg bald br tbi*

ersaniration. _
Rtsolvtti, That we congratulate the Mozart Demoeraer

that at last atter three years of struggle hash! unjust re-

proacb and miarepresentstlon their doctrines !>* Bean
aocejited by the Democracy of the whola ooanky in na-
tional Couveniiou assembled. Let tu oontlaa* tb* Ticbr-
eaa prosecution ol tbe same blessed prioBipIe* *( Peace
nntil they shall became tha Dolioj of w GoTammant,
u (bey are already that of the Democratic Bartjr.

Resolved, That a committee of one from *acb ward be

appointed by the chair a* a committe* of arrangements
for a great ratification meettng. wiio mar eo^Sperate with
any other Democratic ergantxation for alike purpose.
Rtsolved. That th* xeeativ( Committee o directed

to make tb* neceeaary airangoleats for tbe election ot

delegate* to tbe Demooratlc Sute Convention to be h*ld
a* Albany, 14th inatant : and said delegatas thna alsoted

are reauestad to meet at Kozart Hall, Monday, Ulb
instant, at four o'clock P. M., for the parposa of organ-

liatjoB, and th* traosutlon of such other *tisln**s a* ^

may com* before tkam.

HON. yKB-HAHDO WOOB

then aroee aad apoke aa follows ^ ^ ,
Ma. CHAiaMAN : I seooad th* adopaoa o( yiaaa

reaoiutions. Although I would have c^remaa
dlaatafor President whose poblio nsMid ladioatad
oppoaltton to a contlauanoe o( tbowar, I kave oo'
fldanc* in tke patrlotUm aad wMteMi bf Oaa. Mo-
CiMfc*ii-{applau*a)-awl artfl f^J^mr S*
keartT aopporb In my fvmpm,, U (tedaoTV^ml
reepoBd (b tba aalrewg^i I - ! >tt--BiBe>
raey iujtnt at wMiUgllMt aM MMMtraotloa.
and that tkaa peaoa wUl ba ra*lBraf Id owiWaattiit

A Bocnrrr JirirPEB Makes a Dxspbkate Ar-

napi TO EsoAPX. Tbe Fifth Precinct polic* report-

ed yeiterday, that while a number of soldier* eoa-

neeted with tbe Third Regiment Rhode Island Td-
imteer* were eecorttng a squad of recruits from the

Battery Barracis to tlte steamer Fulton, lying at Pier
No. 37 North River, one of tbe recruits, named Jona
CLiifiBa, mad* an attempt to escape. He soddealy
threw off his coat, aad ran rapidly up West Bread-
war to Leonard-street, pursued by tbe guard, woe
fired upon hlra as he ran, but without effect. A*
Clckxxs passed tbe Fifth Precinct Ststion-boflse, Pe-
Uc*maa FiBU> Joined lathe chase, and finalW *ue-

ceeded In arresting him in the yard of No. 64 White*
street. He was conveyed by Officer Fixi* to tne

steamer, aad delivered into the charge of Lieai.

Dabubo.

CiTizBNS' AssooiATiOM. The Journeymen Mt-
al Workers held a meeting on Mondai, night, at tha

hall No. 187 Bowery, under the auspices of me Citi-

zens' Association, as a preliminary to a mass meeting
shortly to be held at the Cooper Inatltote, wae'e ta*

Journeymen nainters, sugar refiners, conlectloav*
and cartmen will also be fully represented. Tne
meeting was adjourned to Monday evening, Sept. IS,

at tbe same hall.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

U.)J
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The Loan of 181,000,000 on 6 ^cent-,

1881.
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-^;^s

n* iarma rfpaymant ! m>ae >o liberal

ud way, aa to inav* the taror of Banka and

other eaptUUata, taA tha mfliUry nawa, thia

weak, greatlT anoonragea oonfldance ui the credit,

aa well m in the power and determination of the

QoTeromaht. Biddert for the Loan are reminded

that their propoaala ahould go forward by the

mail of Thursday afternoon, (if not sooner sent,)

aa the awaida will be made at Waahington on

Fridty at won. The present Bonds are telling in

the market, to^ay, at WTi-aiO?! V cent., with

68 daya' accnmniated isteraat in Oold. The 6-20

years' 6 ^ centa adTanced to 110^ ^ cent.

Tfte apecQiation In Gold has not yaried

lateiially to^fay. The cloalng aales are about

the a^me aa on Monday afternoon, 241 ^ oent.

There ia *|ome buaineas In ISxchange for the

ateaawhi^ CUm to-morrow, at 108i'3108} for

Qold, and 26126a for Currency. The market
for Mofeey ieeteady at 7 ^ cent, on call to the

Brokers, and 8 10 V cent, on first-claia Her-

ehant paper, when discounted outside of Bank,
the .

bank rate being 7 ^ cent. The or-

der of tbe Becretary of the Treasury for

the receipt of the legaUtender 6 V cents,

(coopon,) with accrued interest from tbe

lat Junfl^Jb payment for the Loan of 1881, to be

awarded on Fdday, haa materially diminished

the talk of a tight Money market to grow out of

tha |S1,000,000 negotiation. The Railway specu-

lation at the Stock Exchange improved on thia

announcement, and the very general and consid-

erable gaina on the traffic of lost season, report-

ed for the month of August. There was more ac-

tivity in the market, and a more confident die-

poaition among, buyers at the reduced priaea of

yeatarday.

AC 4 o'clock the following quotations were

made aa compared with Monday afternoon, same

hour. Qld S4U V cant.:

f

lf*n. Tm. Moa.
U. S.ahl8S1....107X 107^1 If kill. Central... 133

0. S.(-w^ lt9\ llOX pilch. Sontfaem.. eiH
N. T. CMral...U7X 138 UllQotaCea XKH---

H7S;Pittaburjth llsU
UtMKort Wayne lOeS
133 Roek Island.... 107H
33]<'Radlng iSaii

bia 10S
Iris Piafenad . 108

Bodsaa ....133

Caatov ti\
Traaa. Car., aa* *4

|aM^^.
US

9S\
USX
eik
46^

SnlckaflTer
saV

om'laDd Gael.. MHj
Uarisosa 38
N. WestPret.... 81M

^5
137$
111
110
108

-

132H
S3)i
60^
1

Thfi Ibflowing bida were made to-day for the

City Bank Stocka :

SBW-Tesk...arekaata'...
JfaebealsV..
AaciMa.^...
HorthlUfar.

..lao

..100

..lU

..lU
.104

Bank of tha RspabUo.iao
Baak of N. America.loa
CoQttneaul. ...100

Isapoik * Traders'. .101

Park. lie
Aaartaaa irzahanga.llfi

And the following for tbe Railway Mort-

gages:

'. T!cSreaiat.'."ii5)
Bad.B.lsta. 113
Carlem Itta. 't & ';3...1l3

Mlob. OL^iaw. Ms 'S3. . 134
Chi. B.*QTiiBer 138

MlehiTMkii. lad. SJ'.li3
PaciflolLraar 6S
111. Central '75. 131
iki. a T. H. 2d In 84
OhL tS. W. Int. B'da.101

We notice that the

CM. kir.ir. 1st.....
Han. feSt Jo. lata,.
L. s W. Bds
Del. L. k W. lits...
Del. L. k W.ads....
ToL a VatxEzt
Cbl. S a. I. lata....
Cler. h Pitts. 4tns. .

HUs. * Mo. L. Q.

. 983*
. 9S
107

.113

.11M
JOO
.111
. 8
f0

Chi. & Alt, IsU 110

Foarth National Bank
adverlieea to bid for the new Loan on ita own be-

half and for other partiea leaving with it their

addraaa, wider general or special ina tractions aa

to rate. Thia Bank made an unauccesaful and by
no means creditable bid for a similar Loan in

June laat, to the disappointment ot a large body
of applicanta, who were ready to pay a fair pre-

mium to tha Government, but left the rate dia-

eretlonary with the Bank. Thia fallnre, however,
we do not quote aa sufficient proof that the same
narrow course will be adopted on the present oc-

caaion.

The appointment of Mr. Sivbon Dsapib to

the CoUectorship of the Port of New-York, in

place of Mr. Hiram Baknit, resigned, will afford

very general satisfaction to our Merchants, be-

sides being a deserved acknowledgement, on the

part of tha Administration at Washington, of the

earnest, loyal pnrpose and practical ability of Mr.

Drapu to serve the cause of the Government in

any and every position in which he may be

placed. The CoUectorship of New-York and ita

integrity, influence and patronage, have just now
a peculiar aignificance.

The following August earnings of the Rall-

waya have been reported
*

Air. ISSS.

Hudson River $219,560
RocaTsiand 1S1.903

icblsao Central 215.449
Mletugan Soaihera 235.512
Toledo & Wabaib 116.379

Chicago A Alton 178.069
Long Island 45,316

The gain in the above traffic in August,

1863, is very remarkable, both East and West.

The Long Island Boad in this immediate neighbor-

hood, and the P.ock Island and Wabash Boads,

West, present ihe largest relative gains, though
all the other figures are from 40 ^ cent, and up-
ward over last Season.

The day'i business at the office of the As-

sistant Treasurer, United States, New-York, was
aa follows : receipts, $395,245 09, including for

customs, (162,000; paimanta, $1,812,696 28 ; on

account of Loan, $40,000 ; balance, $16,866,918 37.

Ani. is<.

$306,595
271.141

346,781
S55,:264
244.114
388,018
71,260

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

JW FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
NO. 4 WALL-aT., NEW-YOBK.

nSCAL AGENT FOB THE UHITED STATES GOT-

ERNMENT.

On tha 9th inttaot the Secretary et the Treasury will

l>enbids fbr THIRTY-ONE KILLI0N3 OF UHITED
STATK8 SIXXS 07 1881 belns the unavarded bal-

asos of tits fleranty-flTe KilUons Loan.

This Bask vU take erders for this Loan, and will lo-

tfode in Its own bid tha ordan af otbai parties. All or-

AsrsMantatedainstbaaeaampanied hr a prepayment of

Ave per cant. The kalaaca most ba lald .'oa notiea of

award.

Ilks Bonds will earrr intarast from tba4Mv afpajmani.

Hr. J. Tucurson will represent this Bank in Wash-

lagton at ibe opening ot the bills.

S. C. THOHPSON, President.

JAMJS CnsfHIT, Casblsr.

AVTBE roURTH NATIONAL BANK,
XEW-TORK DEPOSITARY,

riNANCIAL AGENT OP THE THITED STATES.
NOS. n AND FINB-BT.,

'Will receive rabscriptions for the new 7 3-10 Treasnr;

Votes. These notes will be aomeitlbis at matoritr into

Mx Fei Cant. Goid Searing 6-a Band*. Parties iub-^

sarlbiny tefore August IS, will b allowed interest to that

date. Thsss sobscribiog after that data will pay acemsd

ioteresi

Baeognlllna (fee Importaace or a geaaral sab

asrlpUon to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allow all

sabKrlbers the wholt eemmistUm of $2 50 on each $1,000

aubaciibed (or.

HOBBIB KXTCHDU, PresldsDU

D. W. VicQHAS, Caahler.

to- FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
Nos. 21 and 29 PIKB-ST.,

Niw-Yo, Bejt 3, MM.
This bank proposes to bid for the new loan of thirty

aae millions of U. S. it of IS81.

The pvoposaU wUl be opened on th th Inst., aa all

bids SMist be handed In hr U o'clock on Thunday, 8th

Parties dasltlBC tan oeoa ia muier tha bid nutia

by tblsbank.or aMkstbatr evaWA ttna^as. Two
par c4lt. of tha SBMont bid Ibr Boat ba depoaitoa with us.

OBBIB KSTCEtrit Pnsidsat.

D. W. VAtrsBAH, Cashier.

got;
db:

-_[INT AGKNCT AND DBSIONATm
IITORT OF THE UNITED STATES.

JotiTH 17. Oavig, President. Johh T. Bill, Catbier.

THX ailfTH NATIONAL BANK OP THE CITY OP
NEW-YOBK, NO. 33 BKOADWaY.

New-York, 1864.
Br aothorlty of the Secrstai? of tha Trauary, this

Bank will receive proposals for tte Loan of 1861 to tha
amoant of Tbirty-one Millions of Dollars.
The bonds will bear an aunnal interest of six per cent.,

parable semi-annually in -coin on the hrst July aud
Janaury of each year, and redeemable after the 3ijth

June, 18I.
Two per cent, to be deposited as guarantee for payment

of aubscriptloB, if accepted.
All offers to be made on or before Thursday, the 8th

Beptenbar, as the bids will be opened Sept. 9.

tO' TEKTH NATIONAL BANK,
No. HO Broadway,

FISCAL AGENT OF THE U.MTED STATES,
will receive proposals for the

SIX PER OBNT. B0\D3 OF 1881,

interest In coin, bida to be opened on cbe 9th inst. A
deposit reqalred of 2 per centwpo3il
Tbeaese bonds will be delirared without delay. .

TEITPOBTY FIVE PKR CLiNT. BONDS, intsrest

"sV^IS^'ijyS'THKkV-TTyN TREASURY NOTES,
payable three years from Aug. 15, interest seml-annn-
ally. IToIders at maturity have option of payment or

conversion into 5-20 6 per cent, bonds.
Commission of H per cent, allowed all bn.TBrs of 10-40

bands and 7 3-10 Treasorv Notes.
D. L. BOSS, President

JoHn B. SiouT, Cashier.

jKrEIQHTH NATIONAL BANK,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,

No. 6S0 Broadway,
Near Bleeoker-st.,

will reoelve proposals for the nna\Farded balacce of the
Loan of ISel, aaylng Six per Cent. Interest in Gold.
ilVE PER CENT. COUPON NOTES BECEIYED,

AND ACCRUED INTEREST ALLOWED.
All bids must be accomDaiiied by a deposit of two per

cent. Offers to be made on or before THURSDAY,
Bept. 8. E. C. ROBINSON , Presldsnt.
Chas. Hitsbok, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yoai. Tuesday, Sept. 66 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce since our last bave been IS bbls. Ashes, 10,-
407 bols. Flour, 326 bbls. Corn Heal. 24,263 bashels
Wheat, 28,500 bushels Corn, 43.372 bushels Oati,
8,000 bashels Halt, 83 pkgs. Provlsioas, and 333 bbls.

Whisky.
ASHES Bales <0 Obis, at $13 SO for Pots, and 19

SO for Pearls 1^ 100 fts.

COFFEE-Isdull and heavy; Java, 5c.58o. :

Rio, 47c.O90c.; Laeuayraand Uaracalbo, 47c.@49c.,
and St. Domingo, 42c.'a43c. ft &>. Stock 172,668 bags.
COTTON Is Inactive, at unsettled prices ; Mid-

dlings tl 810$! 83 V 1>>. Sales aad resales since our
last. 650 bales.
FRUIT Tha market continues quiet ; prices are

UDM tiled.

InLoUR AND HEAL State and Western Flour
has been quits dull, and prices of low and medium
grades hare gaixi^lly receded 10c,15c. i> bbl.,

closing very keavlly. Sales, since our last, amount
to 8,S<X)bbls.. Including very tofcrior to choloe Su-

perfine Slate and Western, at $9 40<a$9 90: poor to

cholea Extra State, at $10 10$10 SO, chiefly at CIO 15

0$1O 34; rouDd'^oop Extra Ohio, inferior to very
good shipping brands, at $10 65<B$11 35 bbl.

aQpsrHae SUta aad Wastarn $0 40 9^ 90

Extra State 10 10 10 600
E J tra Illinois, lsdlaBa,Mlcb1gan.*c.lO 00 n 50

Extra Ohio rouBd-hoop, shipp'g b'd8..10 85 eU 25

Extra Ohio, trade and family branda..! I 30' ei275
Extra Genessee 10 65 1250

Poor to choioa Extra Hluoutl^ 10 90 ai600
Southern Flour It Inactive at declining prices ; sales

sinee our last 850 bbla.. at $11 10$r2 25, for poor tl

good,
and $12 30'3$14 75 for good to choioa eitra

rands, and $15 50<a$I6 SO for Phenlx Ullle, V bbl.

Caaadlan^lour continues qulie dull and heavy;
sales 480 bbls. extra, at $10 15a$]2 95 V bbl. Rye
Flout contlnueslnactlve, Including fine and suoerfine,
at Irom $8 353$10 ft bol,; sales 100 bbls. Corn Meal
it la moderate demand, closing at $8 for Jersey, and
$6 50 for Brandywine, ^ bbl.; sales 200 bbls. Also,
20 puncheons Brandywine st $39.

FISH Are quiet, but quoted Arm generally.
(tRAIN Wheat has been In alack request at a re-

duction of about 2c. 9 bushel. Sales since our last,

41.000 bushels, including White Western at $2 55;
Amber Western at $2 42)a$2 45; Red Western at

$2 35<a$2 40 ; Amber Iowa, Western and Qreen
Bay at $2 3iii&$2 35 ; Milwaukee Club at $2 22$2
32 ; Chicago Springs! $2 18$2 3d 1i butliel. Corn
lain less demand and heary. Sales since our last,

43,000 bushels, at $1 S9$I 6U)<, chiefly at $1 60H lor

Mixed Western, )) bushel. Rye coniinues dull at $1
80$1 85 fl butbel. Oats are In lest demand at for-
aner prices. We quote Canada at 91^n.'S92He. ;

Western at iicSiQZitc., and State at 92c.<ay3c., cash,
V bushel. The following comparative table shows
tbe quantity of Breadstuffs left at tide-water from
tbe commenoament of navigation to and including
the Slat of August, In the years Indicated:

Ou>l opnt4 M>7 1, liSI. Mlj 1. 18S. April 90.1814.

Floor, bolt.. - 840.500 725,000 556 200
Wheat, bashels... '..15^129.600 10,567.100 9,933.300

Com, bushels 10,629,500 14,665.100 5 537 2(0

Barley, baabels. 373.100 73,700 166.100

Oats, bushels. 3,167,700 5,099.200 4,979.200

Rye, bushels 521.500 252.200 80,900

The following impoitant statistics are from the
circular ol Mr. Edwaed Bill, for the China :

Emfott of BrtaJ3t^ff't to Great Britain and Irtland

year ending Sept. I, IS64.

From Flour, bbls. Wheat, bu.

New-York l,Oi 4,311
Ntw-Oileans
Philadelpliia ';7,376
Baltimore 24,287
Boston ^ 4o,aos

Cl.&otherp'tsAug.K, 1864. 95,026

15,034,024

500.765
eO,2J9

876,893

Corn, bn.

699,593

683
17,266

Total 1211'804 I6.492,6.U 717,434

TttAT eodiiis

Sept. 1, 1864

Sept. 1, 1863

Sept. 1,1862
Sept. 1, IsBl

?cpt. 1, 1860

.Sept. 1,1859 ....

Sept. 1, 1858

Sept 1. lo57

.'^"pt. 1, IfS*

Sept. 1, 155
bot-t. 1, lt54

Sept. 1,1853
Sept 1. 1862

Sept.1. 1851

Sept. 1,1850

Sept. L 1849.

, 1,341,804
. l,47i<,413
. 2,672,515
2,i'.61,t>61

, 717,156

, 106,457
, 1,295.430

84ii,t>ua

. 1,641,265
, 175,2- 9
. 1,846.120
1,6(10,149

, 1,427,442
. 1,S6.',534

, 674,757

1,137,556

16,492.523
23,167,190
25.754.709
24,553,370
4,9S.-<,714

439,010

,5,'i6.6l3

7,479,401
7,956,406
3-'4,t2;

e,03,003
4.8_'3.519

2,728.442
1,496.355
461,278

1,140.194
241,300

4,0U)A'>9

717,4.14

10,334.356
14,081.168
ll,705,i;j4

S,221,Sd7
342,013

3,317,fcUa
4,716,278
6,731,161

6,679,138
6,01i<.371
1,425,2:8
1,487.397
2,205,o01
4.753.35S

12,6X9.260
4,390,228

17,137,659

at fk^om see. lar 60x64. to Mo. ftoaMatUr standard
84x64."
PROVISIONS Pork haa baan In brisk request,

chiefly oa speoulatlao, at advanced prlcaa, oloslng
bueyantlr. Sales since our last, IS.OQO bbls., at $45
5C'3$42. eloslDg at $42 (or New Mess ; $42 10$42 21
fordo, check, to-morrow; $42 37)iO$42 50 for do.,
deliverable by I5th of September; $43 for all this
month, and $44 in October ; S9e$40 for Old Hess;
$49 50 for Prime Mess ; $39<a$40 for Thin Mess ; $38
509S34 for Prina. Cut Meats eantlnoe in demand
at I7)c aiS>c. for Hams, 25c.26c. for bagged do.;
ii)ic.iai6iic. for Shoulders, 9 tti.; sales 230 pkgs.
Bacon is quite notnioal. Lard is doing batter to-

dsy ; galei 3,350 ics. and bbls. at S3c.e24)ic.-the
latter an extreme-fl lb. Beef continues in moder-
eate request at $22 ' $26 (or Extra Mess; $16'$20
for Plain Mess: $13$I6 for Counlrv Mesp fl bbl.;
tales of 310 bbls. Prime Mess at $3'3$35 ft to.
Beel Hams at $260$29 fl bbl. Butter bas been in-
active, *. 48c.53c. (or poor to orlsBe, and 5Sc.056c.
(or choice to fancy State, and 40ce4ec. (er Western,
V lb. Cheese continues in slack request at|I9ca27c.

Ih.

SUGARS Are rather dull: prices are somewhat
nominal. Sales since our last, 514 nhds. Cuba, &e.,
at from 20c.22r., ^ ft. Re&aed Sugars continue
quiet at 23!<c.29c. % lb.

.. TALLOWSsles 56,000 Bs. t 19!<c.I9Hc. ft.

WHISKY Sales since our last, 1,160 bbls., at
$1 79X.a$l 81. chiefly at $1 80.^ gallon.
FRKXGUTS Engagements have been quite light

to-day, Includlne for Liverpool, 21,000 buHlels
Wheat at 5]id.e6d., In bulk and bags ; 14,000 baihels
Corn at 4?<d., in bulk; also, by steamer, 300 boxes
Bacon at 30b., with 2.500 boxes Cheeie at 40i , and
t.760pkga. Butter at 40s. For London 1,900 bbls.
Flour at Is. 9d.; 15 tons Oil, &c., at 22s. 6d.258.
For Lisbon A bark with Fatrolanm, Staves, A., on
private terms.

BiTFFALO, Tnesday, Sept. 6-.-Nooa.
Floub steady ; demand moderate. Whiat firm,

with only limited milling demand. Sales Ho. 3
Chicago Spring, at $2 10 ; Cleveland Winter Red at
$2 20 ; White Kentucky $2 56, held chiefly at $S 15
for Ho. 2 ChicaKO, and $2 30 for Amber Winter. Coaa
active, at $1 439$! 44. Oats active, at 7re.@78c.
BiaLir held at $2 30. Rra, tl 50. Wbisst more ac-
tive ; Sales $18ie$l 8194, Caial FaaioHis dull to
New-York Wheat I9c.; Coml7o.;OalslIKo.llMc,

Philadelphia Stack Board-
lFHiLAnaLFBiA,*Tue8day, Sept. 6.

Stocks steady ; Pennsylvania State Fives, 97 ;

Rearllng Railroad, 65^ ; Horrtt Canal, I02)j ; long
Island Railroad, 47; Pennsylvania Railroad, 74H ;

Sight exchange on New-Yoik, at par.

llIoTementB of Kurooeen Steamers.

t. L
Sept. I.18<8 = 182,683

Sept. 1.1847 3,155.845

Grand total for 18 year9.a4,125,64a 139,590,841 lll.U33,33

To (At Coit(mK<yrom Aeic- York and otker Forte, year

ending Sept. 1. 1864.

Bbls. Bvh. Buh. Bsib.

TemrndlQg Floor. Wbeftt. Com. Rje.

Sept. 1. 1864...: 10S,611 ,n3,819 13,369 13:965

Sept. 1, 18t3 313,6:9 3,343,314 68.957 435,2U5

Sept. 1. 18c3 626.672 8,617.472 322,074 1,612.926

Sept. 1, 181 142,129
"'

Sept. 1,1860 49,243
Sept 1,1869 61,3il8

Sept 1, 1858 303,100
Sept 1,1857 483,344
Sept 1,1856 748.408

Sept 1, 1856 7,763

3,452,496
17d,U31
67,845

390,428
2,876,653
2,610,079

(line IBtS.

463,966
316,133

107.067

rBOM AMSXICA.
City of Baltimore.Sept. 6 . . Mew- York. Liveniool
China Sect. 7..New-Yok Liverpool
Xdinburgb Sept. 10.. New-York. . .Liverpool
Lousianla Sept 10. . New-York Liverpool
America Sent. 10. . New-Yorlt Southampton
nropa Sept. 14.. Boston Liverpool

Lafayette ,Sept. 14.. New-York Havre.
City of Wash't'n . Sept. 17 . .New-York Liverpool
Scotia Sept. 21 . . N ew- York Liverpool
Pennsylvania. Sept. 3t . .Vsw-Yotk. Liverpool
City of Manchester Sept. 24. . New- York. . ; . .Liverpool
New- York Sept. 24 .. New-York Boatbampton
Arabia Sept 28.. Boston Liverpnol
Bremen ...Oct. 8 ..New-York Son'hampton
Washington Oct. 12. . Kew-York Havre
Hansa Oct. S.. New-York Southampton

FBOU IDEOrS.
Scotia Aug. 27 .. Liverpool. .. . Kew-York.
Pennsylvania Aug. 30 .. Liverpool New-iorli,
City of Manchester Aug. 91 . Liverpool New-York.
New-ifork Ann. 31.. Southampton..New-York.
Arabia Sept 3 Liverpool Boston.
Sidon Sept. 6. .Liverpool Halifax.
Persia Sept. 10. .Liverpool New-York.
Virginia Sept 13. .Liverpool New-York.
Bremen Sept. 14 . . Southampton ..New-York.
Asia Sept 17.. Liverpool Boston.
China Sept 34.. Liverpool Sew- York.
Hansa Sept. 28. Southampton.. New-York.
A merioa Oct. 12 . . Southampton. . New- York.
New- York. Oct. 26.. Snuthampton,. New-York.
Bremen Nov. 9 .Southampton.. New-York.
Hansa. Nov. 23.. Southampton.. New-York.

Baropean Ulalls.

The mails for Europe, by the C/iina, will close to-day,

( 41 edcesday,) at 8:45 A. H.

Tbe mails for Europe, Iby the Jura, via Quebec, will

close on Thursday, at 1:30 A. H.
The mails (or Great Britain, by the jri-yor*, via

Southampton, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.

Tbe mails for Ireland, by the Edinburgh, will close on

Saturday, at 10:30 P. M.

For HavBOR, &c.
The malls for Havana and tbe West Indies, by the

Eagle, will close this day. (Wednesday,! at 2 P. M,

The mails for Havana and Nassau, by the Corsica,

will cloie on Saturday, at 10 P. U.

The mails for New-Orlems, by the North American,

will close on Saturday, at 1:30 P. M.

Departure of Doraeatle Malls.
East Mails close at 5 A. M., 1:30 and 6:15 P.M.
Erie Mall 6 A.M. and 4:451'. M.
Erie Mail, Way 5 A, M. and 3 P.M.
Long Island B A. M.' and 2:15 P. M.
Newport and Fall Uiver 4:00 P. M,
New-York Central Railroad 4 1*. M.
North Mails 5 A.M. and 4:15 P. M.
North Mail, Way 5:i A. M. <fc3 I'. M-
South Mail at 6 A. M.. 4 30, C and 10 30 i'.M..

Mails for California, Oreion, Washln^'ton Territory and
the Sandwich Islands, will Iw made up daily (Sundays
excepted,! closing at 5:30 A. M. and 330 P. M.
SUNDAY MAILS On Sunday all Mails close at 1:30

P.M.

101,145 347,253
19,358
26,619
16,848 13,100

543.590 316,162
282,083 1,976,178

4,972 308,438 35,569

Grand total (br 10 y'r8.,7l 137 19,8644109 l,T0l,3ll 4;i49,3ra

J^ront Canada to Ortat Britain and Ireland, via St,
Layirence.Trom Sept. 1, 1863, to Sept. 1, 1864, 378,-
244 bbls. Flour, 3,506,504 bnibels Wheal, 54,040
buthels Corn, 552,605 busneli Peat. 169 bushels Oats,

bbls. Oat HeaL From Sept. 1 1862, to Sept 1,
1863, 687,985 bbls. Flour, 5,722,377 bushels Wheat.
l,578,45y bushels Corn, 694.999 oushels Peas. 9,024
busheli Oatt, 1,020 bbls. 0t Mesl. From Sept. 1,

1861, to Sept 1, 1862, 617.3C8 bblt. Flour, 6,376,905
bushels Wheat, 2,016,040 butnels Corn, 822.060 bushels
Peas, 780,756 bushels Oatt, 7,242 bbls. Oat Meal.
Export* from tke Port of New-Vo-k to all ports from

Sept, 1. 1663, to Sept. 1, 1864.-2.399,495 bbls. Flour,
3,425 bbls. Rye Flour, 134.199 bbls. Corn Meal. 15,-
650,799 bashels Wheat. 1.068,005 bushels Corn, 1S1.900
biubels Paaa, 46.103 bushels Oats. 13.965 bushels Rve.
HAY North River is quiet at $1 2i'3i$l 35 for Cov-

srnmant and (hipping, and $1 SSffiil 50 (or smsll lots

for City usa, 9 IW fts.

HOPS Have baan In moderate request to-day, In-

eludlDg last year's crop at 18c.38c. (or very inferior

to very ehotce % 3).

UETALS Have been lightly dealt in at Irresular

prices. Pig Lead, $16 S5$16 50 V 100 Us.
NAVAL STORES Are dull and heavy to-day, in-

cluding Resin at $339$50 f) 280 Ds., and Spliits Tur-

pentitra at $3 30$3 45 V gallon.
OILS Have been in moderate demand at aur quo-

tations ; Crude Whale at $1 50'3$ 1 55 : Crude Sperm
at $2 2S'S$2 SO ; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 75'a)$l

80 ; L'noledcned Sperm at $2 50a$2 55 ; Linseed Oil
at $1 61 dlil 64 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 80'S>$I 90 ; Crude
Petroleum at SOi.asic. ; Refined Petroleum at SOcS
69c., free, and 82c.is4c. In bond, V gallon. Tbe
week's business In Petroleum Mr. C. J. TcBitu
notices thus :

' The week's business has been mod-
erate, and prices are fully two cents lower on both
crude and refined than at the date ol my last. The
supply o( refined in bond, however, is so very limited
that prime straight lois are held with much firmness at
84c., and only irreiular and inferior brands can be
reached at 82o. Crude Is in good demand at 50c.,
wblle 51c.052e. Is demanded. Free Refined Is quiet
at eOC'SyOc, according to quality. The loUowlDg
are the receipts at, and extorts from, New-York,
of Petroleum, for the week and since Jan. I :

For the Bioee
wets. JaD. I.

Keceiptsof Petroleum, bbls. . 8,255 458,639
Exp-.rtiiof rotrolum. bbla 23,184 332,960
tiportBof Potroieumfrom Phil-
adalphia since Jan. 1 128,609
PRINTING CLOTHS-Salee In Providence, last

. 1 ,'."''' .""''"*^"*"'' The /eurnai says : "The
I!.. wfw i"*"* "* "> P'loe o( gold during the

SV-Mhv'^f" ^F^"ted any operations In this (ab-
rlc worthy of notice ; yet tbe views of holders have
aiperlencad no dlmlnnUon. owing to the Try tmaU
{JftSJlfiled wonTdl'n.'*K-,*"'^ "^ moder.teVrd'r.
to ba lUled wonld oanse holdert to advance their pro-
tenttont to a ftgnr. mueb higher ,han bat been yet
jcaaokad. Tha fear lots nw on hand aiaflrmiv hild

_^_^ MISCELLANEOUS.
MARB1.E BIAN^EiiS.

The best place in the City to purchase cheap indwell
finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLiSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Navy-st., and No. 66 Flatbu3h-av., Brooklyn
on Island. N.Y.

BIIRDEN'J* HOUSE SHOES^
Full assortmenr. of Government and City pattern, in

Store and for sale by
WM. n. n'ALL.\CE.

Corcer Albany and Washington-sts.

REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTX& UNDKKHILU No. 170 Broadway. N. Y

njBLl NOTICES.

THE CO IW.PUTTEE ON ?<AT10NAI< AV
FAIRS OF TUB COMMON COUNCIL Willi,,

every dav, dnrin^ the preieDt week, in the Ghambrt
the Board of Aldermen, at Sn'clock P.M.. for tbe pur
pose of maitiofr arrangements to reoelve the r^.^lment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recmitiuc.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from tha seat of war, an
eutertftiment. Commandants of regiments now bom*
on lurluugli, irbose term is about to expire, are rccasstad
to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to he Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CJ y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.

. . TATLoa. Secretary.

HB COMMITTEB ON CROTON AQUEDUO*
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. 11., in Room Vo. 6 City Hail.
All parties Iriterested in papers relierred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Conncllman HEALY,
Councilman HEFPEBJTAlf,
Councilman FITZOKBALD,

Oommltteeon Crotoa Aqueduct Department.

THE COiUiUITTEE ON CLBAMIHO STtiKBTS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MUX-

DAY S. at 1 o'clock P. M ., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties Interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman HAGSRTY,
Councilman KOSTER.
Cnui.oilman HaVlLaKD.
Committee on CleaulOK Streets.

HE COMMITTKK ON STREETS O? THB
Board of Councilmen will Ineet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., la Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred te the eommlt

lee are invited to attend. , , _ _
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,"- MICHAEL BROPHY,

Commlttae on Streets.

THE CUniHITTBB ON FIKE
MKNT of the Board of Councilmen

DBPAKT.
- _ 111 meet every

MOVDAY. at 9 o'clock P. .M. All partlat havlagbiul.
ncss with ttie committee are lovite<I to attend.

GEORGE HoUKaTH.
"> JEREMIAH HCfPEBNAH.

0HARLS8 RII.BY,
Committee on Tire Department.

HB COSinnTTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of tbe Board of CounclLnen, will meet ev-

ery SaTUHDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Boom No. 6 Citr
Hall.
All parties havlcg buiinoss belbfe the Commlttetb

are requested to attend.
BAUUEL .'WBBSTEB.
^Vll. S. OPDYKE,
John BaioE.

Commltteo on Donabons and Charities.

THE COMMITTEE ..
Ofhces of the Board of Councilmeu,

ON !AL.AKIBS AND
ilmeu, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having butinest before the Committee are

requested to attend. CHARLES RILEY.

JOHN BRIOE.
Committee on Salaries and OfSoat

HB COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THE
Board ofCouncilmen 'fill hold a meeting in Room No,

B City Hall on every -WEDNKaDAY, at I o'cIock.P. M.
Partiea havinit business with the Committee are invited to

attend. PaTHICK RUSriELL, , Committee

MICHA_BL_BROPHY.j _on.
VIU. JOYCE. Roads.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS
the Board of Coanoilmen will meet every MONDAT

at 2 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall.

All parties Interested in papeia rettrreg to tbe oanuaM
tee are Invitl to

attend.^^^^jj^_^ HAO.ktt.
Councilman SCHAEFEB,
Oouncllmao COOK,

VoDUBittaa'on Markalh

OTTUATTONSJfjr^LPfTED.
rSM AliBB*

UNB FIIiB~itANCJLliBnD8IRE CE
plasser dans une bonne famllle gachant faire toute

etptsses de fin Huge tuautage et sachant tslre la cnlsliie

Frni;aisei I'uneoat I'autre bui est igale.sUe pea foutmr
de bonne rcoommendatloas. Addresser an tworao de ce

journal, M. V. A, Box No. 143.

WANTED A SITUATION POB . A MIBDLE-
aged lady, frorti Europe, as com"anion. and house-

keeper : un'lerstucid^ all kinds of family sewing I er In-

struct children ii; English, Preach, and Music ; refer-

ences given. Address FIDE L, Box No. 134 Tim$$ Office.

VVANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GEBllAN
V V (firl, a p-tsltlon in a private family, only as lady's

mai'i uDd to sen' ; underetaods the use uf a 6ewinK ma-
chine ; is industrious and obliging. Apply at her pres-
ent employer's, No. 14 West 22d-si,, with wnom she has
lived three jears^

WANTHD-BY A YOUNG 'WOMAN COMPE-
teiit of performing the duties of cliambermaid a-d

waitress, or willing to assbt with washing and ironiug,
a situation with a private family ; has good City refer-

ence. Cun tie seen tor two days, if not engaged, at No.
434 West 36th-8t., between 9th and 10th avs.

Vi/ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WO-
Vv mr.Ti. a situation ms charabenn^iid and laundress : ia

an exclleul washer and Ironer ; has tlie very b<?tt of

Citv rtlerence ; has lived eight years in one place. Can
be seen for two days at No. 68 East Itth-st., between 8d
av. and Irvi nn-plaee.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN OF Ex-
perience at nurse for children or lady's maM . an

opportunity to go to C'alliornla: referen:e ti the family
in which she hat lived for five years. Address No. 136

Broadway, Albany. N. Y.

wANTED-A
seamstress.

SITUATION
chambermaid

AS NURSE
and waltresi.

AMD
by

Protestant young woman, well recommended. Apoly at
No. T West nth St., between Broadway and University-
place.

IVA^TEP-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8ITUA-
V V tlon as seamstress ; understands all kinds of family
sewing and wonld hare no objeetion to do ligbi. chamtwr-
work : has good Citv reference. Can be seen at No. 13
Kast letn-tt., near Brosdwayj

W^ANTED-DY anIcXPERIENCKD WOMAN A
situation as waitress and chambermaid : assists

with the washing, oraseeneral servant; giodCityref-
erence ; wages $9. Call or address No. 19^ Ka8t21st-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION IN THE COUNTRY,
by a woman that has a girl seven years old ; wo-

man understands house and dairy work thorouRhiy ;

Wages $5. Call at No. Iu3 West 36th-t., near 6th-av.

WANTBD-BT A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situation at nurse and seamstre!>8. Oan

t>e teen toi two days at No. 3tM) tth-av., in tbe lamp-
ston

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A GERMAN GIRL
as seamstress and narse. Apply at her present em-

ployers, 264 WestKd-st., between the hours of i and 4.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOu"nG
woman, as cook, washer and Ironer, or chamber-

maid and nurse. Can be teen at Mo. So East 12th-st., in
the rear.

W~ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man, as cbambermald and waitress ; has the boat of

City reterenoe. Can be seen, for two dayt, at No, 73
Weet ;oth-8t.

ANTED-bY A PIR8T-CLAS8 COOE, A 81T-
nation in a private family ; is a good baker of bread

and cake : City reference given. Call at No. 36 East 18th-
st., near Broadway.

ANTED-A HOUSEKEEPERS SITUATION
by UD American woman, in a flrit-olaet hotel, or

widower't family ; has the best City references. Call, or
address. No. 59 Grove-st, near 4th, New-York.

ANTED-A SITUATIONBY A NKAT.GEKI'EEL
colored girl as nurse and seamstress, or as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; has good City references. Apply
at BEDELL'a, No. 311 4 th aV.

ANY L,ADY GOING TO NA8AU, N. P.,
wishing to secure the services of a capable and trust-

worthy colored servant as nurse or attendiint. can do so
by addressing Mrs. C, Box No. 125, Elizabeth, N. J.

ANTED -BY A TIDY WOMAN. WHO HAS
lived ina gentleman's family in Ireland, a situa-

tion as nur;:c and seamstress: is quick at the needle;
attentive to children ; wages $8. Call st 192 East 2Jst-Bt.

WANTED A RE.SPECTABLE WOMAN WOULD
wish to get a few gentlemen's washing ; 'is an excel-

lent dyer ; can repair neat. Apply No. 164 West SOth-st

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
situation as cook in a private farailv. -'^ood refer-

ence. Call for two days at No. 331 West Honston-st.

ANTED BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
sitnstion as infant's nurse and seamstress, Protest-

ant. Call at No. 17 Kast 31st-st,, fer two days.

w

ai A I.B s.

WANTED-A si'TOA'rrON', BY A TRUST-
worthy man anil wile, without family the man aa

practic'il gardener or ccacliman : unaerstands the C'*re
of greenh juse and grapery, the raising ot all kinds of
vegetables and -tock ; is a first rate hand over horses,
anu 13 a good steady driver ; the woman is a good plain
cook, waitress or laundress ; is an excellent hand over
milk and butter ; the beat of reference. Address N.B.,
Box No 2u5 Tirnes Oliice, for three days.

ANTED-A SITUATION-, BY A >'AKRIEI)
man aa coachman and gardener ; he thorou'jhly

undersiands the management of horses, caniages. and
has been accustomed to make himself useful : Kood,ref-
erences ca.n be given. Call on or address . C, No. 9
City Hall-square, New-'Vork.

ANTED^^A SITUATION'. iTy A XiAiiRrKD
man, mo familv.) ai# coaohraan nn'i gro >m, whj

perfectly understantia his l-uslness ; h.^wi'- s afii-t-
Cia-s seamstrc-s ; can g.vc sati^f lOtor..- r'-;erence. ( ail

o:i .ir aildre;S ROMKO, No. 341) Broauvay, in the har-
ness store.

\)l7.\ N TE D A SIT^UvflON BY A Y'lU.vr, M.\N.
V V with goo 1 references, lor the City or cfuntry. as
coachman or gardener, or to make himself generally use-
lul. Call at Kaimonfl's, No. 61 Lleecker st.

WANTEO-FMI'LOYllENT BY A NP^AT AND
quick Wheeler & Wilson's operator to gooutb.v

tl'.e day or ake work in her 'Wu liouso ; undersrands all
kind-4 0f family sewing. Call at Nu. 1<78 6th-av., between
17th and l>-th st?.

WANTE!)-A SITUATION BY A M.ARniKl) M.\,V
(no incumbrance as coachman and groom : perfect-

ly understands his bnsircss; can ptodoce Si.tlslaotory
reference; M.-* wife is a tir---t-cl''=s seanl^t^e8^. Address
J AMl-'S, Box No. 203 7' mrs OlECQ, for two days.

A.VTE I) A S >T Fa TION A? CO A CTlMAX HY
a young man; unJerstands his bu-^iness in all I's

branches ; good r'ference from his la.-t place. Address
.1. B., Box No. 2i 2 7'.//.",! Otlice.

ANTi-D BY A PROTKSTa;JT It AN, A S.TUA-
tion AS coachman ; is an excellent driver and

groom; 5tr;<'tly temi iTate ; willing un'l oli;igi;.g;
is well reconnueuded. AddrussW. O., Box No. Ia2 'jlrus
OHice.

WANTED A SiTnATION AS fJAP.DENER. BY
a married ma", 'one child,) thoroughly versed in

all branches af hi.-; profession ; the bi-'t of reierences

given from former employers. Cill. or aodress, J, B.,

Fleming b Davidson's Scad store. No. 67 Xassaii-tt.

WANTED BY A SINGLE MAN, A SITrATION
ascoacnman ; understands plain gardening; Ita

good groo-n and careful driver; willing and obliging ;

best ref<:reuces. Address H. B., Box No. 211 'Jimee
Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PIR3T-CI,ASS
waiter, who can rroduce the best ot references.

Call, or address by note. H. F., No. 900 Broadway, coi-
ner of 2ith-st., in the grocery.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
as rarro*?r or coachman ; unaerstaods horses and

cows ; can milk, and good reference. Address 0. B., Box
No. 203 Ttmex Office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
in the City or country ; is willing to make himself

generally useful. Call for two days at No. 36 ast i3th-

st,. near Broadway.

ANTED A SITUATION. BY A RE8PECT-
able coloreil man, as coachman ; is a thorough

groom and careful driver : has unexoeptlonabie City ref-

eroncei. Apply at BtlDELL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY AN ENGLISH-
man, as flrst-cla.'t waiter, for City or country ; has

good references. Call at RAYMOND'S, el Bleecker-st

1"'0
MANUFACTCRBRS.-WANTED.A 8ITD-

ation as Superinteudrtit in a knitting mill, by a prao-
tical man, who understands tbe business in all its

branches. Address A. W., East Sand, Rensselaer Couu-
ty, N. Y.

RY,]Ll^J^X^Tf^J).

WANTBD-BY A FIRST-CLASS LIFE INSUR-
ance Company, a gentleman ot good address, who

has an extensive acquaintance in the Li'y. and has
energy and perseverance. With such a one a lilieral

arr.iugement will b made. Address Box No. 871 Fott-

oQice. _^^

WANTED-TWO GIRLS. ONE A.S GOOD COOK,
washer and Ironer. the other as chambermaid and

waitress, to go a short distance in tl e country ; Protest-

ants preferred. Apply, with recommendations, after 10

o'clock, ut No. 110 Willow-*t , B.rooklyn.

W^ANTED-A MAN AND WIFE TO TAKE
V V char'ce of a small place and garden a short dlilaoce

from tbe Citv. The man mutt be accustomed to hors,
and be well recommended. Apply at No. 64 Trinity Build-

ing. No. Ill Broadway.

l^r AN TB D A F1R8T-CLA8S MILLINER.
>T Salary o objetet. Apply at Mme. HARRIS'. No.7,

Brevoort-place, l(tth-t., a few doors from Broadway.
Also, an apprentice wanted.

8TATIONJEBLY.
TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.

AMERICAN UNION INK. Jet black Ink, flows tw\j
and doas not corrode. Sold at Mo^ S Ludlow-st., and at
the ttationers generally. JE33E G. KEY&

FURNITURE.

E'"namei.ed
chambek fuKraruRE".-

Tba best assortment of enameled nimlttua, In all col-
ors and ttylet ; walnut and cbestnnt, plain and orna-
mental, in tultes, whoIesaJa and rttaU t glao, aiattiastaa
snd paUlastet. WARREN WARD. Mo. an Qanal-st.

KINDS OF FDRNlTCaB, Ma'tI
tresses, baddlna, lookfaur-glaasaa, ka.. at Q. IT.

JNEDEN'S, No. -les Bswery, between
"

A I-L

BN ED EN'S, No. '263 Bswery, between Stanton and
Houston tts. Call and tave money. Goods warranted
sJ d>]lvtrI twa, jracaUoia ^ iKUtm.

PROPOSALS.
PKOFOBAliS VOK KAKMSBS WOHS.

OsMixoa Orms, Was tttrungwt.y
.....%_.._ . WA8Hnioio, 8apt. L Ml*. I .FROFOULS will be received by (Ua DmKaMDt

nntil Saturday, the 17th day of September, at VVSodB
f. M.. for ihe aellvery at the Springfield Araiohr, KaaL.
Wstervliat, Fr^ktort. or New-York Arsuitiii. ottjtot
?"/!!? ***'r,'* Wrought Iron Work, Sr OniMd fltatea
ArUllery Harness.
The Harness Irons are ta be packed in *eU-made

boxes, oontainlns twelve single sets each, being ao as-
sortmint ft>r four wheel Md eight leaThortas i and
each twelve lets, lo packed, wUl oontist af Ihilbllewing
pieces :

5 pftirs long Hames, oompleta.
3 pairs short Hames, complete. '.

'

*

6 pairs medium Hames, complete. v ,

48 Traoe Clips, with lU rireu.
4 Double Loops or Eyes
12 Saddle Loops (bent for oantle.)
84 Trace Eyes.
94 Long Chaint, with toggles.
4 Breast Boqks.
2 Leg tinardi, with ten rivets.
6 Saddle Loons, itraigbt, for rldlng-iaddl* pommel.
These harness Irons are to conform strictly In pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this oOloe and
at tbe Springfield Armory ; art to be smoothly flolttaed ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece it to be
made of the size and kind of Iron prescribed In tbe oR-
clal bill ol Iron, copies of which can be obtained at this
office, at the Mew-Tork Agency, and at the Bprlngfleld
Armory.
All tbe Ironi are to be well japanned thejapan to be of

the beet quality, and well baked on. They are to be sub-
ject to inspection at the factory where made, iietore and
afterjapanning.
'The Hames are to be marked with the maker'f name,

the size, and the letters U. 3. A. Tlie latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.
All the pieces are to be put up in proper bundles, prop-

erly labelled, and eaeh bdx is to be carefnlly packed, as

prescribed by tbe Inspector. The packing-box to be paid
for at the Inspector's valuation.
Deliveries are to be made at the rata of net lees than

sixty sets per day, commencing on the first day of Octo-
ber. 1p64, next.
'Failure to deliver at the specified time will subject the

contractor to a fosfeltare of the number he may fail to de
liver at that time.
No bida will be considered except from parties aetually

engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds of
iron work, and who can brlni; ample evidence that they
have in their own shopt all the machinery and appli-
ances fer turning out the full amoant of work specinsd
per day.

OUARAHTEE.
Tbe bidder will be required to accompany htt proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two respontible persons,
that, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once execute
theiwntract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to de-
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with tbe terms
of this advertisement ; and, in case the said bidder
should fall to enter into the contract, they to make good
th^diirerence between the offer of said bidder and tbe
next responsible bidder, or the parson to whom the oon-
tract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mnst be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, cr of the United SMtes District Attorney.
Bonds in the earn eqnal to the amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM or GUARANTEBinX*
We, the undersigned, resldenti of , In tha

County of , and State of , hereby,
jointly and teverally, covenant with tbe United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of-
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute tha
coUract fer the same, with good and si:3cient snreties,

in^sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
tha articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1, IbIM, under which the
bid was maile ; and, in case the said . shall fall'

to enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to'
make good the dliferenoe between the offer of the said

and the next lowest respontible bidder, or the
person to whom tbe contract may be awarded.

1 Given under our hands and leala
Witness: Ithls dayof ,1-.

[Seal.l
[Seal.]

To this guarantee mtut be appended the oiBeial certlfl-

acte above mentioned.
Formt of bid can be obtained at any of tbe above-

named arsenals. Proposals not made oat on this fOrm
will not be received.
Bids will be received for the entire number or any part

thereof; and bid lerswill slate the arsenal at which they
can deliver, and the number of sets at each, if fOr more
than one.
The Department reserves the right to relect any or all

the bids. If deenaed unsaiisftctory on any aocOuot.
Proposals will ba addressed to "Brigadier-General

George D. Ramsay. Cnief of ordnance, Wa hlngton. D.

C," and will be indorsed "Proposals I'or Harnett Irons."
GEO. D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

L.OAN OF 1881.

PROPOSALS FOB LOAN.

Treasury Dzparthzxt, Aug. SS, 1S6^
Sealed offers will be received at this department, under

the act of March 3, 1683, until noon of FKIDA'y . the 9th
of September, 1^64. for bonds of the Unitl States, to the
amount of about th:rty-one and a half million dollars,
being the am unt of unaccepted offers undisposed of
under .the notice of Proposals for Loan dated 6Lh June
las;. The bonds will bear an annual interest of six per
centuu), payable semi-annually In coin, on tne first days
of July and .lanuary of each year, and redee(nable after
the 30th of June, 181.
Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, or

some multiple of one hundred dollars, and must state the
sum, including premium, offered for each handred dol-
lars in bonds, or for fifty, when the offer it fOr no more
th.in fifty. Two per cent, of the pribcipal, ex-
cluding premium, of the whole amount offered must
be deposited, as guaranty for payme nt of aubscriptiua
if accepted, wiib the Treasurer of the United State.- at
"Waahington. or with tne Assistant Treasurer at New-
York. Boston. Philadelphia, or St Louis, or with the
designated lleposltary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
ciiin:!:!, Louisville. ( hicago, i'etroir, or Buffalo ;

or with any National Banking Association au-
thorized to receive deposits which may con^^eot to trans-
act the bnsin' ES witljout charge. Dupllcite cerllflcates
uf dciiosr. will be issued to depositors by the officer or
aesocialion receiving ihem ; tbe >r.'jM*i/.v of which must
be lorwarded with the oflers to the department. All de-

poslt> ;;honld l.e made Iti time foradvlce ofoffors with
cenincates to reach Washinirton not later tnan the morn-
ing of Sept. 9. No olier not accompanied by Itti proper
certlficat'' of deposit will be considered.
The CXiuron i.ml Registered Bonds issued will beofthe

denominations of $50. $100. $10. $1,000. Registerel
Bonds of iO.ul J and $10,000 will aUo be issued if required.
All offers received will beoreued on Kr.day theStn-

Sepiembi-r. Ihe awards will be made by the Secretary
o the I'Ighest offerers, an I notice of acceptance or decllna
tion will be immediately given totbe restiective offerers ;

ard. in case of acceptance, bonds of tn-: descrlpMons and
(lenominatiuni preferred will be seutto the subacribers at
tlie cost of Ihe department, on final payiaent of Install-
ments. The original deposit of two per coot, will be
reckoDi d in the list inslallment paid by tucjessful offer-

ers, and will be immediately returned to toose whose
offers may not be acc'-pted.

I ho amount of accepted offers must tie deposited with
the lieasuror or other ollicer or association aothorlzed to

,ict Older this notice on advice of aceeptance^ofofl't.r. or
as follows : Oue-Lhird on or t>e]'ore tbe i4th, one- third on
or before tbe 19th, and the balance, including tbe pre-
iDi-;m and original two per cent, deposit, on or befora
the 24th of September. Interest on bonds will begin
wlih the date of deposit. Parties preferring may fay
the sccrucd interest from date of bond, July I, to date of

daptait in coin. ., . . ; _ .

Offers under this notice should be Indorsed,!" Offer fcr

Loan," and addret ed to the Secretary of th* Treasury.
Tbe right to decline all offers not considered advan-
tageous, is reserved to the Government.

, W. P. IKSSEirDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury-

The Bonds for t>>ls Loan are ready lor immediate de-

livery^

CUOTON AQCEDCCT D^PARTJIIBNT.
TO CONTRACTORS:

Separate sealed proposals, indorsed with (ke title of
the work, came of bidder and date of presentation, will
be received at this office until 11 o'clock A. M. of TU ES-
DaY, Sept. 13, 18ti4, for the centtruetion of ttap-block
pavements, as follows, viz ; in
Nipth-avenue from Fifty -fourth-ttreat to Broadway ;

In Flfiy-seventh-ttreet from Eighth-avenue to Eleventh-
avenue, and in Sixtieth-street from Broadway across
Ninth-avenue ; snd for the construction of sewers, as
follows : In Third-avenue ffom Ninth to Tenth streets,

and In Firft-avenue flrom Fiftieth-street to tear Fiftr-

seoond-sireet, with branch In Fffty-flrst-street, easterly ;

and for a basin and culvert on southwest comar of Forty-
third-stteet and Broadway. ........
Forms for the bids and specifications ean be obtained

OB application at this ofEce.

THOS. 8TKPHKNS. ) . .
ROBf , L. DARBAGH. J Croton Al. Board.

A. W. CRAVEN, I

Aug. as, 1864. ^___________^_^^
COAL FOR THE NATY.

NiVT AGENT'S OFFioa. Nbw-Yobk, Sept. 1, lae^
Sealed proposals. Indorsed " Coal for OrdmniW Pw-

poses." will be received at this office until TUMSDAT.
the i3th inst., at 12 o'clock M, lor furi.lthlng M the Uni-
ted States Navy-yard, at Brooilyn, for tbe iltoal year
ending 30th J nre, I4e, the fbllowing coaL vis. ;

For machine ihop, five hundred (S0) tons of Black-

heath coal.
For blackimlth forges, two hundred (SCO) tons of Broad-

For -hell honte. Ac twenty (10) tone of Lehigh ooaL
For four cupolat, two thousand (2.000) tonaof Lehlgk

coal.
For two air furnaces, one thousand (LOOM teas of Cum-

berland coal.
A II the above oosi to be of the best oaallty, atad subjeet

to Inspection before acceptanee, to ba delivered tMeof
expense to tbe Government, and all to be deilrered by
the itt of November, 1M4. JNO. D. 6!B|0N,

PaymastariD. $.K.

ABSISTAHT (lTIABnBHAaTSX10moa,\
FoBAOi^DBFABTaxHT. Mo. OBDia-aa, >

_ Nxw-Yoai. March IL 18*4. i

PBOPOblTIONS 1IL.I< BB UWCiVTmU
daily, fcr tbe

FREIGHT1H6 OF FOKASI :

5^'^J; ^-T.^^^'K^'if'" Dopartmant, ikan Haw-
York City, Philadelphia. 9oston, Portlui. and other

ports on Coast of miaa.

Waihington. Aiezandrla, \a.; Mewbtn. . O.: Fort
Royal. S. 0.. and New-OrleSirLa.'

FBOPOSITIONU
mutt state name, standing and oapaoity of vassel. qnta-
Uty of hay and grain. lespeolively. thev wiU require,
and when ready tor earco, and addressed to _

S. L. BBOWN,
Captain and Attt Qnariermatter^

Btati ot Naw-YoBi, , ,_, I

__ ConPTBOHBa'B OrnoLALBAii, Anj. .tfp'rfo.CALE OF QUAiKANTiNB ^ .4 ND
.^^-Vlonertk5 inance of a rtsolntion adopted oy "'^ VfTaled pro-

of the Land Office, notice It hereby K'7ii^'fhl, office
poUt will b received J)y the nndersigc*dj^ a^
ETheClty of Albany, uo'i',;''<'onarnt?n'e laid, on the
next, fbrtba purchase of the

''.""rly knows as the
Mstem ^ore of Staten Itla^id, ^'"j'-f "^loS tbera^,
Varine

Bospltal grcnnds. f"Xg /nd boaidlBg staUOB,
reserved and inclosed for '^i^^ll be eao,8o, OntI
Tba tnlnimum price of

t^l^J ,^n onbond a^Jl mMt-^
half the pnrcbas. msoe;r can "j^^^ ^^ Laad Ofiee
run If desired 7^?.<^L'?S'Sl"eSSd tor iSiS:
reserve the right to reject *YnAina B(>Br
terett of Uio State. LUWlua v"J SON.

isiinf

rR0P08AI&

OqW^flTrt this offloe, nntU KondtSriiS tns?^
tbe War Department, lor apariod of stz .v'T^"*
muwtea lat Oetobar. U4, and ending aist MMi. mK

ol,
tsbaatesmers, to weigh a,Mo pounds to the I

subject to lospectioB.
The coal is to be delivered onboard vasiels is the

of Philadelphia or New-York, in tneh qoantitiae aadat
ra^ times as may be required, nirnish'ag. ifdemiuW. ,

T.OOC tons per week. In case of lailure (o dallvin^
eoal In proper quantity, anl at the proper time aa
the Government reserves the right u> make good 'r _
fciency

by purchase at tbe contractor's risk and Trntats
he price must I e given separately for (he eol dalfverd '

CD boaio of vessels at this port, and at New-York, an the
tera^ and conditions above stated.

Twenty per cent, will be withheld from the aaooatoC
all payments made, whieh reservation is net take bbM'
until the contract thall hava baes foHy completed. Pay-
meats of the remaining 80 par oent., or balaoca daa, will
be mads monthly, when the dapartmest is in fandt for
that purpose. Each offer must be aceompaniad by a I

written guaraatee signed by two or more >aSBaBsu|B!
parties (their respooslbility to l>e oertified by a ubShI
States District Judge. Attorney or Celleotor.) that ail
bidder or bidders wilL if his er their bid ba eoaptad.aD-
ter into written obligation, with good and saflieieaa
sureties, in the sum of $100,000. to famish th* pi

supplies.
No aropositlan wUl be considered imleas tk* _

this advertisement are complied with. The right is ra-
served to reject all the bids if considered te ba totfea far.
teresl of the service to do so, sad no bM from f^hdbiHr-l
ing contractor will be raeeired. PropoaaU ta (><
dorsed "

Proposals for Coal fcr the War Dt]
'

and addresaad to the undersigned. By order.
Col. A. J. FEKRT, Q. M. Dept. CCA,
CEOBQE E. OBME. Oapt.aadA.0.E
OrvioB or <BB Srasai CoaiaaaiaBxa, r.

_ Mo. 137 Braadwa~
^O CONTKACTOB& PR0P08J

_ Mo. 137 Broadway. i l

TO CONTKACTOB&-PR0P08IL8, mCMS^-r
ed in a sealed eovelopa. ladotwd with thaMiiaaMM

work, snd with the name of tha bidder wrttten
will be received at this ofliee ontQ THUBADA'
6, 1864, at II o'clock A. M. : T
For regulating and gndlnc Bixtr-tttatb-ttntt, fe^t' '

tween Third and Fifth avannes :

For regulating and gradln
tween Flfth-avenae and East _<. ,

For regulating and grading Tanth-araBBa, _
Eighty-sixth and One Hundred aad Forty
streets;
For curb, gutter and flagging Forty-alxth stioil, ba-

tween Broadway and NortnRlTer ;

_For filling sunken lots between Fiiilj saiaa>_M<l|
Ferty-alghth streets, ona hundred IbcI saat of fliat* '

avenue.
For filling lunkan Iota north lida of Saraalp^IgM^

street, between First end Second arenas* ;

street. North River : 1

For 'wideniiig and repairing Fiar toot of I.alKhl itiaatJ
North River:

~"-e -i

For excavating and flnwhiTig basement of hoiu* of Kti->

gin Company No. 22.

Blank tortus of proposals, together with the tpaeU-,
eatioBS and agreements, can b* obtained at this oiBaa.
Dated Street Department. New-York, AUa. , U6i.

CHABLE8 O. OOBKKLL.
Street (}oiaails*koar.

THE^AJRMY^NDJii^
lOtOO* MEN trANTED

A*

TOLxnrriXRS ob sTTSSTirnTB*

10. BBFUSaiT THB

OOCNTT OP NEW-YOEK
nr THB

ARIBT AND MATT.

tXYVXSl TO TOLITNTBBn
rOB BOTH

JifiMY AKD MATT.

BOUHTT.
Tot three yaara Qonnty i.rk^l|
For three year* Oovemment, Mm

Total

For two years Cotinty. ....... ....M..**** ...<

For two yean GovemmenL
xocai............ a.......^.... ............... I

For one year Connty ..........9I1V
For one yeai^ Government t

Total $tm

BANS MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either ^twa tf
three years, will reedy* In band money 91V'

Tor one year $t0

PAYMENT TO SUBSntUTBa
ro BOT

ARMY ^XO NAYT.
BOUNTY.

County For three years
County For two rears
County For one year

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either tw*
three jears, will receive in hs.nd money

For one year '.

.. nt

.glM

Substitutes both In the Army and Navy are required

tomake out that they are exempt from draft fOr aae at
the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

1, That be has served two yeazB in the Army or ITaTy

during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Yolunteers for the Navy mnst ba able to (tow Oak
they reside in this County, and tliat tiiey hay* baan daly
enrolled at their plac* of resldenc*.

The Connty Yolnateer Committee, under InstraottaM

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all qnotaa ob^
der all calls up to tblt time, announce that they bare r^
commenced the business of recruiting for tbt Army aad

Navy, with tbe view of raising the quota under th* ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Becruitt or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

th* County Volnnteer Rooms in the Park, oomer et

Broadway and Ctiamlxrs-itreet, snd on the Battaty.
C. OODFgEY GUNTHSR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. ComptroDn
ORlSOil BLUNT. SnperviBor,

'WILLUM M. TWEBD. bnpervlBor,
' 'WILLIAM R. 8TEWAKT, Snperviaot.

BLIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer Co
ORISON BLUNT.

Datd iraw-ToBB, July 16. 1884.

THB liAKGBS* BODNTT
TOLUHTEBBS AN^ gDBSTITXmS.

LME-TEAB MEN WANTED FOB TOLm^
lEBB AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THB

ABMY AMD NAYY.
OaA bounty paid $Ot
Hand moaay paid to the person bringing the recrait

toenlist tm

If tbe racruit presents himself, or If the sobstituteja
presented by the person for whom be goes a* tnbatl>

lute, he (tlie recruit) will receive
Cash bounty '. *J2
And the hand nuiney... >..... l^

Total.... - ......a. ......I
O. GODFREY GUNTBER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. CoaaptroOft;
O^ON BLUNT, Snperrisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEED, Sunervlaa. .

WILLUM B. STBWABT, Saparriagb '

mCuAE F. PURDT. Sapsrrtaor,
County YotuDtMr Oommlttia

OBlSOVBLUNTVCh

'"!

HBV-ToBK. Aug. U. 1864.

DKAFT INSURAJKCB OVVICKs
NO. MT BBOADWAT.

CASH CAPITAL PAID UT PBBinC
iMore* anlnst Draft for aaa madiafl Mat

Pramlomsaatpald antB afMr Ihaft aad
furaishsd.
Thisopiea

Ihaft aad BaliiiHulM

^ aSgidsan
fbr on* hundred and

~

Aaassts wanted la t

par oeat. allowed.
B. B. Band tg aifaalnsKMag *>" partlealan.

UaMa ta Orafbaamptisa
doUao piamiam. ^
eaantr- A nommiattim of tea

BA W, fnprUtot.

l-klBCHAKGBD WOUNDBD SOXiDIBBB*.
LImembers of retanted raglmeata.and kabssfdaeaasei-

,

s;frc^^im'*'feBSss!iafe<fiS:
Wo. t Part-plaoe.

fftoBAoa DirAanunR. sta.# OxBaaHR., i

w^":"TSPrHA^gTBAjr."SV *̂m, dStMd^T^ ^^ .A.

WEDDIMCiUrDSa
rmmAKttfm

>s ^^riw ii. aii.w pi
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BAMmrS MCSEUJI 0A ruHoa GiABT, OkAM

Orat, MtmioTB Child. Aumia. Two DWaxis, *e t

Uheon; Ratu PAirTOKiiii; Ulle. BRHXSTim; Hi-

a* UiKiTBiu; MiBAooLons Cabinit Aithxooh

Am Xroiiro EziBA FasroBMAHCis 11 o'clock A. M.

vimBK OAROXa Etibtsodt'i Pxnm> Tbi

TOOMM. ^ ,

BBOAAWAT THIATBC faa TiOTua.

aaUfyU QARDCM Thx Dokb's lloTTO.

OLTKRO TttKATRK HuiAH'g Cbiiu.

ml Mm * ''^Siie Board oniered tfao leaa-

TM|riMr fb TiM.8. Dally) Is Tod. Cent..

TaluaSabteribanpw abb"""
'.',,

tag iaadtj morning odluon, .

TM SMi-Wiiiir Tiii3.

. . 5 OOi l'*o ooplM 1 year., itil 50L7Mr.
T WiiiLT Tims.

fiwiowiy"TwonjlMij

9JL;Siiil7Mr a OO/Tsn copTei 1 year.. .l5 00"^
JSi an totra Cop/ to any Club o Ten,

TwntrooPiM 1 T*^ **
r* (;<<rrym< VUKLT. (i ss; siMi-WuxLT. i as.

rnahMBM mar *W f^"" ^ added to CluMt both

ftb* WaauT and Saia-WaBn,T. atOlab Rat.
nkvaMBtalDTarlaUj in adTano*.

Wt hm no taUMoriziti travtUng A/rent*.

Tma^r^maaa fandlnc na a Clab at Twenty, the !

'VaaKLT Twai vlU b nnt (tatoltotuly for a^a year. To

ay oM niMlliW o* Cl">> "< Fifty- Um Dailt Thus will

ktMBt izatia for one year. AddraH
H. J. RATKOHD k CO.. PobiiatMn.

.i

T* AdTertlaera.

AdvAtiaara In the TiMia are reiiueited to bring

fttafcaallDwat as early an hour in tin day as poa-

dMe. If recalTed afur 7X o'clock, it mil be Unpoi-
f tbawa uBticr tbeir proper lieads.

^ AdTartisements for the Weiklt Tikis

ka taaitii la kefore 10 o'elook this arealBf.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

I<HE BBBELLIDN.

A. ^Kj oomplata TTnioB victory waa achieved by

Qn. OiLLKV, commanding a portion of tbe

UoioBT forcaa in East Tennesaee, at Greenville, on

the morning of the 4ih. The camp of the notori-

oaa gueirilla and raider Johh Horgan was sur-

prised, HoaoAS himself killed, his Staff and one

ipiece of aitillery captured, and bis force entirely

'

dispersed, with a loss of from fifty to one hundred

in killed alone. This is the end of Moboan.

The latest dispatches from tbe Army of the Fo-

tomac represent everytbing as quiet. Gen. Grakt

flred a salutevfrom the shotted guns of every bat-

tery bearing on the enemy's lines, yesterday,

in honor of the victories in the Southwest.

An official dispatch from Secretary Stanton

annoonces that the Richmond ExoLmtruT of the

6th oonnns the defeat and death of Gen. John

UCOBOAX, at Greenville, Tenn., on the 4th.

FroiB Atlanta there is nothing new since Gren.

' Shbxmah'b dispatch of the 4th. Secretary Stas-

TOH says tfaa prevailing storms in the Southwest

have interrupted and delayed the dispatches. A
dispatch from Nashville saytf :

" The news from

flnaBMAN's srmy reports the loss of the enemy
at three thousand killed and wounded. We cap-

tured two thousand prisoners, among them a

Brigadier-General (name not given.) We also

captured a large amount of maieriaL Tbe army
is in fall possession of Atlaata."

Ga. Shuisam is still pushing Early in the

Valley. The fight on Sunday at Berryville was a

very successful affair for the Union forces. The

rebels were most thoroughly repulsed by Gen.

Crook on tbe 4th. Aa ambulance train of thirty-
' Ave wagons, after leaving the wounded, were

captured by Mosbt, the train being withont an

score Capt. Blazer pursued the rebels, and

recaptured fifty horses and Hve prisoners.

I^Yeiterday, throughout the country, salutes

were fired and bells rung, in honor of the recent

great victories by our army and navy in the South-

west. The war spirit all over the land is re-

newed and strengthened by these glorious
achievements of our arms.

FEOM EUEOPB.
The steamship Scotia, from Liverpool, Aug. 27,

via Queenatown on the 28th, arrived here yester-

day afternoon. The seizure of the pirate Georgia,

by the Siagara, attracted much comment, but

the general impression of the English press, is to

the effect that the seizure is legal, and that the

purchase of any enemj'j vessel of war, when
said vessel is blockaded in port, without means
of escape, must take the risk of subsequent
seizure. The London DaUy Newt, editorially

quotes a decision by Lord Stowill, in
> case exactly simUar to that of the
captured rebel steamer Oeorgia, as conclusive
videBCA that the seizure by the Niagara was

perfectly legal. The rebel cruiser Florida arrived
t Saata Cruz, Teneriffe, on the 3d of August,
from permnda, and aailad again on the 4th. The
news from France is unimportant. The Emperor
waa about to visit the Camp at Chalons. Prince
HuxBSB^ of Italy, would arrive in Paris on the
STth. Tbe Opimont of Turin denies the rumor
that a marriage has been arranged between Prince
HnxBiRT and tlie Princess Anna Mttrat. Our
correspondent at Paris, however, reaffirms it.

The Duke of AnousTCNBiTRa had dispatched to
Frankfort a memorial establishing the validity of
his claims to the Schleswig-Hobtein throne, as
demanded by the Federal Diet.

GENERAL NEWS.
The BoMiura Nacionat, a paper published at

Malamoraa, declares that the French and Alger-
ioe troopa now in Mexico were utterly defeated
in four pitched battles with the Mexicans. The
<late of these conflicts is not given. They oc-
curred at Biea, in the State of Guerrero. The
Mexicans were led by Gen. Dbioo Altasez, and
Jo accordaooe with the terms of tbe battle, which
inclnda4'*B0.qnarter," the prisoners taken were
put to deeth. OoL BrvA Palacio has made an
official feert, la wUch he claims to have won
OD tbe SOi of Jnlr* Rt Zetacnaro, in the State of

Mexico, a Ttetoiy over 3,000 Imperialists, putting
' them to flight. Don. B. Q. Pars, fonoerly pri-

vate secretary of JvARiz, haa given in bia adhe-
sion to the French rule.

The election returns ft'om Vermont indicate a
decided increase on the usual Republican major-
ity m that State. A very heavy vote waa cast

The Board of Supervisors met yesterdaT. A
*AT.^,"?t^:!"? ,r='!,.'"='ved from the Citfcen.'

rcqueating
lemen as Inspec-

ferred. A>eimble and r"e7olut'
^'^"'"- ^

ommuuitauun wa received from tl
Association, of the Nineteemh Ward
the appointment of certain gentlemen
tor. of Registry and Canvassers ome
^'"l\J' I*'".''l ""<! resolutions by Supervi-sor RoOH,complimentary aud tei.rtfri^^ ,?^^ .

the Volunteer Con^mittee, and e,peeu!l
Chairman, Supervisor Blujit, forTh7i'r L '

'^

obtaining the credits otZ^'':^^:^"^on oui quou, were adopted. ^"'""'
of the resolutions was directed to h
wltl a testimonial, to Supervisor Blcnt
.finperriaor Phrbt gave notice that he would In'

^jtiodnce S reeolutlon at the next meeting, tender

1^ tbe thanka of the Board to the Secretary of

copy
sent,

T.

ingoTTHemiedical College" buildmg in Pour-

teetith-street tor a term of five years, at an an-

u4l Tent of $2,600, to be used as an armory and

drill-roa)s for 4he Ninety-third Regiment N. Y.

8. K O., and adjourned to meet at iLe call of the

'Fresident, when he shall be notified that tbe

Committee on Annus! Taxes are ready to report
the tax levy for 1864.

The Live Stock market shows a supply of

31,275 animals, sgatnst 39,035 Isst week. The
receipts include 6,866 beef cattle, 122 milch cows,
2,013 calves, 16,994 sheep and lambs, and 6,280

swine. There is a falling off in the total re-

ceipts this week, ks compared with a week ago,
the deficiency being in the lighter arrivals of

sheep and swine. The receipts of cattle show a

slight increase, while prices have advanced a
shade higher. The market opened well forbold-
ers of stock on Monday, but tfie prevalence of the
severe northeast storm somewhat checked their

operations ;
added to this, the market was fully

stocked ; under these adverse influences, the
later sales of Monday afternoon and Tuesday
morning were made with less profit to the sellers.
While there has been a good supply of fai<- stock,
choice beeves have been offered in limifed num-
bers, and have sold at about 19c.'a)20c. ^ ft), for
the estimated dressed wejght ; fair to go(^ stock
at 15^.18J^c , and inferior quality at dc.'Silic.
The market closed heavily, and at a decline of

probably ic.tc. ^ ft). Sheep on Tuesday were
worth T^c'SlSc., live weight, for fair to good
stock ; good lambs at $5 26'S|6 ^ head. Ifogs
srequoted higher; prime corn-fed at 12c.@12Jc.,
Jive weight ;, still-fed at llic.'g)12Jc. ; light de-
mand for poor hogs.
Business m produce and merchandise was

somewhat brisker yesterday. Breadstuffs were
generally cheaper. Pors, Lard and Cotton firmer.
The changes in other articles were not important.
The freight market was dull and heavy.

Major-Gen. B. P. BtrtUR, accompanied by his

counsel, appeared in the Surrogate's office yester-
day, and swore to the petition of the admission to

probate of the will of his brother. Col. Butlir.
Informality in this petition has heretofore pre-
vented the admission of the will, which i^ under-
stood to leave valuable legacies to the General.

With regard to certain comments which have
appeared relative to the display of flags on the

City Hall, Mayor Gunthkr states that he was not
aware that the flags were raised when the neyif
of thie nomination of Gen. KcClellan was re-

ceived, and was out of town then, as well as when
the ofhcial news of the occupation of Atlanta
was msde known. This for Mayor Gunther.
The extra Cunard screw-steamer Hecla, from

Liverpool Aug; 22, via Queenstown Aug. 23, and
the Lafayette from Havre Aug. 23, arrived at this

port yesterday. The mails by the Jura via Que-
bec, also reached this City yesterday. Their ad-

vices have been fully anticLpated by previous ar-

rivals.
*

The Railway speculation at the Stock Exchange
improved yesterday. Governments were also

higher on the 5-20 Bonds. Gold 241'a>24H V
cent., or about 1 ^ cent, higher than on Monday,

The Political Prospect.
The political skies begin to brighten. The

clouds that lowered over the Union cause a

month ago are breaking away. The most

careless obseryers cannot fail to notice a

marked change in the tone of public senti-

ment within that time. It was not to be

denied, and/we did not attempt to conceal,

that a profqund despondency had taken pos-

session of '|be public mind. Distrust and

dissatisfaction pervaded the Union ranks;

the Union candidates seemed to be losing

their hold on the public confidence ; and the

enemies of the Administration were open and

load in their exultant predictions of, disaster

to the Union cause.

Now all this is changed. The public tem-

per is buoyant and hopeful. The friends of

the Government, the defenders of the Con-

stitution, the supporters of the Union ticket,

are full of courage and of confidence. Their

faith in the flag has revived, and they are

ready and eager to do battle under its starry

folds for the Union and the Constitution in

any field which their enemies may select.

The reasons for this change are manifest

enough. For nearly three months our candi-

dates had been exposed to the assaults and

denunciations of the Opposition, and Union

men, having no opponent in the field to unite

their censures and their efforts, had begun to

quarrel among themselves. Military suc-

cesses, moreover, were lacking : the disaster

at Petersburgh had fallen heavily upon the

public heart : the impending draft carried

gloom and dread to the public mind, and the

Democratic party, being responsible for neither

candidates nor platform, seemed to present a

united front againstthe Administration. These

influences no longer prevail. The Peters-

burgh disaster has been more than redeemed

by Grant's bold seizure and firm grasp of tbe

Weldon road. The glorious victories of Far-

ragdt in capturing Forts Gaines and Morgan,
and tbe splendid triumphs of Sherman, in the

capture of Atlanta and the defeat of Hood's

great army, have revived the national cour-

age and aroused the hope-of a speedy close of

this great rebellion. The action of the Chi-

cago Convention has unmasked the unpatri-

otic purposes of the Democratic party, and

exposed their aubatantial sympathy and co-

operation with the rebels in the Southern

Slates. Every man now feels and knows that

the success of that ticket is equivalent to the

virtaal triumph of the rebel cause. The rebel

journals disclose the profound interest which

they feel in the result of the Presidential con-

test, and the reliance which they place in the

overthrow of the Union party, as their last

and only hope.

The great contest is now to be closed, as it

Was begun, at the ballot-box. The war draws

near its end. Nothing but tbe hope of

success at the polls prevents the sur-

render of the rebels in the field. The

open demand of the McClkllah party

for a "
suspension of hostilities,"

in the very midst of our most glorious

victoriei the clamor for a hollow truce just

when victorious war is giving us the basis of

a solid and lasting peace, betray either a

craven and unmanly spirit, or an eager and

ardent sympathy with the rebel cause. There

is no mistaking the temper of the Chicago

Convention its speeches, its platform, its

candidates or of the press by which they
are sustained, from one end of the land to the

other. These men have no rejoicings for our

victories. Their cannon, which are so prompt
to proclaim tbe action of a party conclave,

are sallenlr silent over the glorious triumphs

which carry the Stars and Stripes over the

field of rebellion, and proclaim anew the su-

premacy of the Constitution and the near in-

tegrity of the American Union. The heart of

the nation revolts at such a spectacle. Such

flagrant sympathy with the rebel cause para-

lyses the party which trtoa in rain to conceal

it. The party which. In thete days of national

peril, dare not avow ita love far the Union,
af fw

hto^roaipt Rctioa^ln
the matter of the

1 its hatred of rebellion, a^d lU firm detennla-

atioB^ vraaerre the one by crashiof. tbr

other, can never command the confidence and

support of the American people.

Under this improved condition of the public

mind,we hope for a cordial and hearIy union of
Union men in support of the Union cfindidates.

Whatever differences of opinion or of feeling

have hitherto prevailed, shoald now be laid

aside. The time has come when they can no

longer be indulged without peril and guilt

the peril of ruining the country, and tbe guilt

so great a crime involves. Nothing can be

more certain than that Lincolh or McClkl-

lah must be President for the next four

years, that the spirit of the Baltimore plat-

form or the spirit of the Chicago platform

must rule the public councils, and shape the

destinies of this great Republic. No other

choice is possible. We hear talk of new con-

ventions, and a change of candidates. All

this is folly, or worse. Mr. Limcoln has been

regularly and fairly nominated, with great

unanimity, by a full convention of the Union

party, in which all shades of sentiment and

opinion were duly represented. That con-

vention has dissolved, and no man or body of

men has the power to repeal or change its

action. Any attempt to do so, whatever may
be its motive, can only check the progress of

tbe Union canvass, paralyze tbe efforts of

Union men, and thus aid directly the election

of the opposing candidate. Nor can any

change be mide by tbe Opposition, either in

their candidate or platform, that will not

damage their chances of success. The stakes

are set. The issues are made up. The can-

didates are regularly and duly in nomination.

All that remains for every citizen Is to choose

his side, take his place, and fight manfully for

the cause he decides to espouse.

We hope to hear no further talk of shifts

or changes in tbe Union ranks. We trust all

thought of Buffalo or Cincinnati Conventions

will be abandoned. The issues as they stand

are b^oad enough and clear enough for every-

body's action, and the respective candidates

are true and fair exponents of the parties

they represent. Let the contest go on !

The President and Our Generals Diab-
olism In HiKh Places.

It is part of the plan of Copperhead opera-

tions against the Administration, whenever

a General fails in the field, to declare, before

anything whatever is known of the circum-

stances, that it was " Lincoln " that was the

cause .of it ; either by refusing reinforce-

ments, changing the plan orceimpaign, or per-

forming some other knavish trick.
" Lin-

coln "
plays the same part on Southern bat-

tle-fields, according to these commentators,

that " ct monstre Pitt et les guinees An-

glaise," according to the French Jacobins,

played in all murders, conspiracies and

emeutes In Paris during the first revolution,

or as Paluerston has, according to Austrian

politicians, played in Italian and Polish out-

breaks during the last thirty years. Whenever

anything goes wrong, he is sure to be at the

bottom of it. Occasionally, an attempt is

made to lend a touch of solemnity to the

farce by summoning Lincoln and Stanton to

answer to an imaginary indictment, for the

failure of an assault in Georgia or the loss of

a battle in Louisiana, before an imaginary

tribunal, composed of the editor of the World

OT of the Daily News, or "any other man,"

where the two culprits receive a frightful
'

wigging," and are discharged with the as-

surance that if they are caught any more

causing tbe loss of battles, of which they

knew nothing until they were over, some-

thing still more dreadful will happen to them.

On the other hand, whenever a success is

achieved, it is invariably assumed that for

some time before the fight Lincoln was mal-

treating the General who achieved it, and

plotting for his overthrow, and the Demo-

cratic organs at once begin to pat him on the

back, and stroke his head, and reassure the

poor little fellow that naughty Lincoln shall

be made to let him alone. They always

knew he was an able man, but Lincoln, of

course, put him in command of a large army,

and kept him fully supplied with men and pro-

visions, solely with the diabolical design of

ruining him. Any one whom Lincoln fairly

hates it appears he appoints to high com-

mands, like Grant's and Shsruan's, and tew

of bis victims would ever escape him if it

were not for the interposition of the World,

and the occasional remonstrances of Gov.

Setuocr and Mr. Yallandiohak.

An amusing illiiBtration of these Copperhead

dealings with the President was furnished by

the World on Saturday, in an article discuss-

ing the news of Sherman's great victory.

This news was a bitter plll,cdming, as it did,

j ust as the Copperheads were commencing
their efforts for an " immediate -cessation of

hostilities ;" but it bad to be swrilowed.

If there be one ofiScer in the army, one ol

Lincoln's " dishonored subordinates," more

thoroughly distasteful to a genuine Copperhead

than another, it is Sherhan. There was not

a traitor or conspirator at ihh Ohicago Coo-

vention in whose Hostrils he does not stin^.

Shirmajc knows it, too, and is proud of it.

He is a soldier of the CromwelUan type ; be-

lieves that when a eeuntry has to be con-

quered it ought to be eonqxiered in such fash-

ion tliat tbe work need never be done over

again; he believes in making war support
war ; in making retiels face tbe consequences
of rebellion

;
be believes that Slavery has

been the cause of this war, and be believes

that there will be no real peace until it has

disappeared ; and on all these beliefa he has
acted. He does not recognize Slavery; he

carries off negroes, chickens, bacon, corn,

and everything he can lay hands on, where-

ever he goes, and uses them for the support
of his own army. He gives all traitors and
malcontents found within his lines the rough-
est and most summary jostice. He does not

allow negro recrniting in his lines because
be wants to see able-bodied white Copper-
heads in the army. There is not one of the

Chicago leaders who dare give out any of his

venom anywhere within fifty miles of his

headquarters. In short, he i^ tbe antipodes

.

of McClxllas in ever]/ rev^ec(, the kind of

ibe> that "OaMemamF^niMt IfiiCtd IM
at the head f our armies;. We may imagine

therefore, the contortions and wry faces with

which tbe enlogies on him which have lately

appeared In the Copperhead organs must have
been written. So far are they from being

sincere, that there is nothing more certain than

that, if the war should be continued after

the accession of a Democratic Administration

to power, one of its first acts, if it proposed
to keep faith with its supporters, and carry

out any portion of the policy which it has

foiesbadowed, would be the removal of Sher-

man from his command, and tbe putting of

Bubll, or some military politician. In bis

place. Sherican is only a soldier, and bis vic-

tories would plunge President McClcllar in

a sea ol-trouble.

Enolish Hopes and Democratic Wishis.

Lord PALMiRdTON, in a recent speech to bis

constituents at Tiverton, referring to this

country, said that the hope was warranted

"that many months will not elapse before

some progress will be made toward healing

the tremendous breach that now exists." We
are happy to Inform his Lordship that some

progress, and that of a very decided charac-

ter, has been already made in that direction.

Tbe occupation of the Weldon Railroad, the

capture of tbe forts and tbe rebel fleet at

Mobile, the defeat of Hood's army and the fall

of Atlanta, and the defeat and death of John

MoEOAir, are all decided steps in the progress
of which he speaks. And It is gratifying
to think how pleased the Premier also with

be to hear of this decided progress toward

the realization of the hope which he thus ex-

pressed.

We have bad almost a parallel case oh this

side of the water. On Wednesday last tbe

Democracy at Chicago resolved that "justice,

humanity and the public welfare demand4kat
Immediate efforts be made for a eeua-

tion of hostilities." On the very next day.

Gen. Sherman, knowing that the only

way to insure a permanent cessation of hos-

tilities is to utterly destroy the military power
of the rebels who are in arms against their

Government, made an " effort" in that direc-

tion, in which he was seconded by his gallant

army, and which proved entirely successful

and yet these very cessationists everywhere
put on long faces, and felt very much chop-

fallen over this "effort" of Sherman's. In

our opinion Lord Palmirbton, when he bears

of tbe fall of Atlanta, will feel very much
about the progress toward tbe realiza-

tion of his "hope" as the Democrats

do about the success of this " immediate

effort fbr a cessation of hostilities." It

would be an interesting question to decide.^

where this feeling will prove to be deepest
in Richmond, or London, or among the mem-
bers of the Chicago Convention.

THi VEEltoNT EXXCnOHr

Fias^ Otxnst of the caxcpaicot.

An Znoreased Vote and Inrw^^^
Union BCajoxitiea.

MosTPBLna. Tu, Taaaaay, Sait. ,

The annaal election of State officers for thto
State took place to-day. TtM Oabematorial
dates are the same as last year Gov. 1

Toted for br tbe Repablicaa CatoalstB, aa<
Tim. p. RssniLc bv the Democrat*. The ntote-
Ught, though somewhat fuller than last year.

'"^'" -

Ooly partial retams are received, bet eogk la
known to iodlcale the election f thelfaleaaaatt-
dates by conslaeraUy iargar maiorltta* |hai iggg
year. We have the ReprsaeDUttve vote (re* m
town*. AU return Uaioa hmd bat two.
Tbe vote for Oovantoria akent naeaeisitt f i^

state is as follows :

Ttlyr. Lmh^
nilth 6.IS|Smfth _... AMU

Redfield. 1-MSIRedfieW 3jSl
A correspoBdlDg iDcreau tliroaglMMt the State

will swell Smith's atisjorlty. to IJWO mora than. Uft
rear.

Tnree UdIob Repabllcaa ConcreumeB arc ateetei
by increased majorities, and probably all tae- Da
nominees for coaaty 8eiia|on aad olber

officers.

Tbe Union men of the Stat* are jebUaatererl
aehievemeat of victory. M

VHIM.

A Hopeless Maladt. All the great Gen-

erals whom Jeef. Davis sends to command
his chiefarmy in the Southwest, seem to be

quickly attacked by some myhterious malady,
whose chief symptom is the appetite lor

moving backward. Stdnet Johnston was
first seized by this disease, and after it had

driven him across tbe entire State ofTennes-

see, he communicated the infection to Beau-

REQARD. Beaursqard gRve it to Braqo, who
had a shocking attack. Braqs left it as a

legacy to Jo. Johnston, whom it assailed

furiously. Jo. Johnston gave it to Hood, who

by suddenly staggering back from Atlanta,

shows that his case has had a bad beginning.

Hood swore but a fortnight ago that he would

never retreat, that he would stand his ground
in spite of fate, or die as in other days Kirby

was wont to give up the ghost. But what
was tbe use of bis attempting to resist the

power 01 a malady which be inherited through
four generations of rebel predecessors? We
expect to see bis affliction take on yet more

violent manifestations before long.

Collector of the Port. It is already gen-

erally known that Simeon Draper, Esq., has

been appointed Collector of this port, in place

of Hiram Barnet, resigned. We understand

that he takes possession of the office to-day:

No man in the City is more thoroughly ac-

quainted with all the duties and reqairements,

official and political, of the position, than Mr.

Draper. He has great promptness and decision

of character, and is famiUar with the routine of

commercial business, and of everything con-

nected with It. The commercial communi ty

which Is especially interested in the vigilant

and vigorous administration of the affairs of

the Custom-house, welcomes the appoint-

ment of Mr. Draper as a marked concession

to tbe claims of commercial men. Mr. Bar-

ret retires from the post, whose laborious

duties and responsibilities be haa met for

three years past, with tbe respect and es-

teem of the whole commnnity.
We are not aware whether any other

changes in the offices of the City are con

templated or not.

that BiSHmottd #m taft, at Xttalt iNMId
be the great baUte-feld of the war."

NEWS FROM WASfiUIGTOH,

Special Dispatch** to the H. T. Time*.

WASHnroTORiToesdar, Sept. C.

RAVAL XiaiSTHtNTS.
Tb^ following official letters from th* Navy De-

partment to Hon. PaxsToir KiMa, regarding naval

enlistments, tires the decision of the department

toucrhlog tbat ImportaDt matter, i

Navt DapAaTMiRT, Buaakv or EatrmiiR {
ADD RioaciTiini, Sept. S, 1664. {

Sib : Tour letter of tbe 3lit ult;, with its Inclosere,
bai been referred by fhe Hon. Secretary of the NaTy
to Ibti bureau. Tbete communlcatloni are similar in
cbsracter to a large Bumber dally receired. Th*
call of the President. It loust be t>orne In mind. In for

the army, where physical ability is tbe only require-
ment, while In the navy a portion of tnm must be

aeamen, ordinary seamen, landsmen, firemen, coal
heavers and mechanics: so that a large number of
the recrnilt from the interior beiag iandimcn, though
good men, are not suiuble for the naval service, as

tner must be eiamlned ao4' gradaatea in claisas ac-

cording to the want* of the navy. -^

Regular recmltlng resdezvoni are estsblished at

commercial centres, where sesmen ere to be found.

The applications from all parU of the country to

eitsbluh naval reooevou* cannot be complied witli,

and thR department ba* not at It*command the prop-
er officers to distribute for that daty.
MotwtthBtanding the vigilance wbieh eaase* de-

lay, mauT fraud* hare been, committed bv la-

eompetent or negllgsnt officer*, Jn rec*lrlng Im-

proper, recruits. Some bare been proaeented ; *ome
diamlsied, and others detached for delinqaencie*.
when complamta are made ; aad apeclficatioD* of

Improper conduct on tbe part of officer* are ore-

eented ; they are immediately attended to ; (or the

attemot at fraud by presenting inefficient persons ee-

joins the greatest care and wateuulnesa In the offi-

cer* who examiae them.
The draft lor the army ha* th* SfTeet of addiag to

the nary, now that naral recruit* are allowed on tbe

Suotai
of the raepecUve localise*, aod the Navy

lapartmeat has eadeavored to meet the merganey
by establishing addltlSnal rendezvons; Dat fltls

effort, with tbe bightst bouotisi which u-e offered,

ha* only Increased tbe pressure.: The effort to so-

conamodate aggravate* the evil : bv maltipiying the
numbers, mbo, without being eeamen, firemen, &c,
are crowding into tb* nary.
But the great sources of esil is the blgh bonaty

paid by tbe local State and municipal aatboritla* ;

orer which the Nivy Department baa no con-
troL "rbi* bounty gathers aroand erery rsndez-

rous a set of unprincipled mereenadea, who
make It a business to Impose upon and embar-
rass the crowd which Is pressiSg forward
to enlist. This trouble Is but temporary. Almost all

the recruits who present themtelve* under thU pre*-
sure are lanclamen aad bovs ; and an undu* propor-
tion has been receired. Nor hasityet been deemed
expedient to eoforce the naual ralbedy of dlacrimlBa-

tlon. whieh would authorize only a pereeatage or
due proportion of each ; but after the 5th Inst., this

diBcrlmlnaUon must b* mad*, aad order* bare tMen
issued to restrict tbe number of landsman and boys to

a due proportion of the whole nu*it>er of racmlta.
I am. respectfully, your obedteat sarraal,

A. N.SMITH.
Chief of the Bureau of Naval Enlistment.

CIRCULAR.

Navt Dipabtmbnt BuaiAt of EampKBiR
|

ABP RacBPRUto. Sept. 3, 1864. )

Hon. Prutoti King, Ogdtntiwfli, tf. T. :

Ob and after Monday naxt, cemmaadiBg officer*

of randezvon* will *hip fifteen per cant, of lands-

men, and all, seaman, ordioary *eameB and firemen
that may offer. Oreat oare must be taken tbat an
undue allowance of nagro** Is not enlisted,

A. Nf SHITH, Cbla( of Baraan.

ROBBING IHS CRAOLX AND THX CiAVX.

Qen. fiBAai, in a recent private latter, (peaking oj

tbe desperate atralu to which the rebels are now put

to reinforce their, armiei, ^ongently says that they

are robbing tbe cradle and the giav* to get flghtinf

materlaL

HOW THE OHIOAOO MOMINATIORS ARI RIOBIVID

BT THB RRBBLS.

It la stated that when tbe news of th* Chloago

nominatioBs was received in the rebel army at

Petershnrgb, it was greeted with the most voclferoas

cheering along the line*. All the deserters whooam*

In agreed la statiog that this load ebeerlag, wbieh was

heard distinctly in our camps, was on account of

the nomlDatlon of MoClxllab ai;d Pisdlxiob. This

fact, together with th* platform of the Copperhead*,

bas^banged materially th* tone of tbe army toward

McClxllak.

rBARTtTL STATR OV AFFAIRS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A North Carolinian, who dcierted to our line*,

ssyi that aa awful condition of tbings exists la that

State. Almost erery day the cltlaens, in greater

or Ku numbers, come In cenfUet with tbe Horn*

Guard, kept there to arrest deserters and enforce the

conscription. He says that be was conscripted about

three weeks ago, aad was ihot at fire times before

he wa* captured and carried off.

AN ORDER FROM OU. FRT.

Provost-Marsbal-Osneral Fxt has issued a clrea-

lar, forbidding any officer in the Provost-Marshal's

office to accept money for aiding any person in pro-

curing a lubstltnte, on pain of lummary dlsmiisal.

wheeler's oferaiiovb.

The damage done to the railroad above Chatta-

nooga by Whielie's raid will not prove even anlB-

coDvenience to Shxsuar, as Chattanooga Is not bis

base of snoplies. The damage done at that point Is

inconsiderable, and will soon be repaired.

PROPOSED ALTERATIONS IN KNAPSAOKS.

A board of officers has been appoiotea to exafnine

certain proposed changes in the coastmetioa and

sUoglDg of the knapsack, which wUl be laid before

them by Mr. O. E. WooB.

DISMISSALS OF HBW-TORK OFFICERS FOR IH

WEEK INDINQ SEPT. S.

First Lieut. W. Babbitt, Sixty-Second New-York,

for utter wortblessnes*. Inefficiency and abs^Ce
without leare ; Second Lieut. W. T. 8chh, One

Hundred and Fortieth New-York.

The following dismissals have bean confirmed:

First Lieut. W. A. Botob, Fttty-fourth l*ew-Tlbrk,

for haviag eonsumed for bis own use the whisky

ration drawn foi a picket detail owler his com art

DISMISSALS REVOUD.
The dismissal of CoL T. N. Alvobds, Third New- YiA^m^*r* befesa Aica M. Utl

York, has b*sn revoked, and be has been honorably.
^^itissCppKiniU^^rBn^v^^ ^^^^^^

discharged. y^ 'q, g. ^p vorth Oaniiaa.

DEATHS or NXW-TORK B0liUR8.

The followlag death* ef New-Torfc *oldler* are

reported to-day : Capt. G. N. Simoaa, I, Tw*a|y>

fourth Cavalry ; A. Heaver, H, KUetyflfth ; Thoa.

Grades, C, Teatb ; L. F. Baker. C. Sixth.

A Satisfaotort Coio'ROHiax. ^The aaawF-

ance comes to ns on excellent aulhoiity Otat

a satls&otory basis of eomproralse haa been

reached by the two sections et the Democra-

cy, which will at once "
oarry the oownti?

"

and save a split in the party. Oen. MoClxllax
ia to issae a letter of aooeptance of a violently

blood-thirsty character, and on tbe back of

this the chiefs of the Wigwam here are to get

up a genuine war-daace. Fart' passu with

these proceedings, Mr. Pmdlxtoh is to an-

nounce bia acceptance of the nomination and
the Chicago Peace Platform, with no mental

reservation whatever. On the latter a new
Mozart requiem is to be composed, and all

will be
serene^

ImportARCS OF Atlanta xo thb Ekbbls.

Senator Skmmes, of Louisiana, does not hold

the same view of the Insignificance of the

loss of AtlanU as the Daily News of New-

York. In a speech delivered at Jackson, tbe

capital of Mississippi, just before Shkbmans

capture of Atlanta, the rebel Senator said :

" be did not desire to excite any undue ex-

pectations or alarm that everything depend-

ed upon SjiERMAK being kept out of Atlanta ;

Dispatch** to th* Aasoeiatad Fresa.

WASBnraioi..Tue8day. Bant. B.

aiBSL DiaiaTiai.

Fifteea rebel aeearteri bfouht hUMi from lbs

Army of th* Potomac, were releaae* oaSa taainy tke

oath, and fainUMd with traa^oitatloe Sa ftr aertfe

a* PhtladelpMa. Tkese deeenar* rapreaeot Al^-
na, Florida and North Carolina racUaaats, aa sev.

aral of them said they had either to ealM la the rebel

errlee or starv*.

THE ENLISTMENT OF LAttDSMEir IN IMR NAVT.

Ia th* effcrt to fill th* 9UOta*.of. towns, an uiuMM

pr*prU0D of landamen h^e beto enlleted la the

navT. and ta remedy the erll, an order h** been i-

seed, restricting th* proportJon hereaaei U> flf^ea

per cent, of the whol* number of ejailitmeal*. Thia

oourae ia reod*red nececaary to prevent the aeeoma-

lattoB ol a large Brplu* of unaerrteeabl* racnilt*.

Baaman. ordinary amen, firemaa, *o., as* atlU

wanted.

TBS MILITART ACADEMY IN FSILADH.FBIA.

The Pre* Military Acadamy, forth* histraethmof

applicanU for th* comn^ad of oolered treope, la-

*Ututed in Pbiladelphla, Pens., will b* cIo*d on th*

l&th Instant.

MCMBER or MIN MUSTERED INTO TBS ARIfT.

During the la*t ten day* th* number of men mn

tered into tbe army, has averaged three tboasaad a

day. On the 2d'instant, four thopsand one hundred

and iblrty-slx were mustered in, and on tb* Sd, six

thousand on* hundred. These are all tbe latest re-

port* receired. Th* number mustered in on tb* Sd

Uutant, is probably greater than ba* been mustered

during any other one day for nearly two year*.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO IHX NEW LOAN.

Tb* *nbsetlptlon* to tbe s'even-thlnr Loan f-

ported to tb* Tr*asury Dapartment to-dav, amount

to 2a6,000, aad to th* Ten-forty Loan, 140,000.

PERSIONSD WIDOWS.

About 2S,000 widow* are reoeivlac peaaloaa nadar

iw* aassed wittt leteieBoe la the preieat irar.

TBE

Great Felltleal DeaaaastncleB at Seaia^
Speechea br Seaater WItoea aad Other*.

Boeroa. Taeadar, BepcC.
The first great gathering of the Ptesideatial

campaign took place In Fanaall Hall to-efght. Tke
oall waa addressed to thos* " whe defead the iB.t^
rtty of the Republic, and favor vigoroas war as the

only path to peace." At aa early hotir the old halt

wa* packed fall, and hoBdred* srere uaabi* to gala
admittance. Gor. Abdbbw pF**id*d, and aaa* a
*tirrlnK speeeh.

Senator Wnaov adrtrsseert the meetiafcbelacra-
celred with mach entbasiasm. H* said maa were
nothing, ideas, principle*, policy, -everyttdag. Ia tba

presence of tbe grand cans* and the mighty eveati iM
th* boar all men leemed dwarfed fato tiilgnlfiiiafl^

Tb* catKlidat** before tbe people wer* ail mea fit

fair abilities snd persoaal character. Speed noJIliMt
la aasalUng HcClxllab and PBaDLBTOir, or ia e*MMk
thg Lvcou and JoanoB. Wsat aad wheal doiaer
repreaeatt Libcolh aod JoaBsea repreaeot the tartf
Idea* of naity aad freedom, ta* *abjagatiB et Ihe
rabelllea and extinction o( lu canker. Not OM (
their friends er*r fired npoa tb* oM Ssg, r
murdered or maimed one of it* defendera. MoClbi^
LAB ahd PxBDLXTOir represent the Cbteago platform
a4 its Babel'llke builders. No man erer lired ta
America, not even WASHiBSToa, jBrrsasoB. orJAOX-
aoN, who could t>e sciecied oa the Chicago BlatfiMa
with the recorda, deelaratlons and arownsxtf tts
tramer* behind him.
Senator WOMB spoke at eonslderahie leag thaat

waa eathosiaaiieaUy appiavded. 8pee(
other gentlemea followed. Altogetiier tt waa a i

damoastration^ ^
HIXITAKT AFTAXBS.

Birthday af I<atareta- .

Yesterday was the anniversary of the Wfthfiiy

of LAFATam, and th* day wa* well bonered by eat

oltlaaB*. Flags war* displayed on th* City HaB aai

other pnblie building*. Dlnoera ware gtvea by vw^
ou* Fr*Beh club*, aad a parade waa aaads Vj the
Oarde Lafayette.

RBCIPTIOH or THI rilTT-nFTH VITBaARa.

Some day* ago the reteraa* of th* Fifty-fifth Rbgl*
eat. N. T. S. M., returned home. Darlag Iheif

term of eerric* in tbe field tbey twhared moat gal*
laatlv and well, and earned for themselres laaHag
honors. Yest*.'d*y they were pabllclv i eeel r*< hf
the r**rve corps of the Fiftr-filth. Tbey w*r*r*>
Tiewed In tbe Park, and sflerward escorted thioagh
Broadway and other streeu. Tba reterans sambae
aboaton* hundred aod fifty men, aod hare partiet>

paled la some sf the most Important battia* ef the
war. ^

Tbe NaTal Ealiataieon.

Tecterday the lists of nsval enlistments, pre-

pared aader the direction of SapervUor Bmav, by

him forwarded to th* Commi*ioaert at Aibaay, ana

upon wblcb he elalmi credit for New-York for th*

entire nupiber of men therein mentioned, were at

tbe heedqaarters of the Rscrultlng Committee in the

Park. These Hit* contain tbe name, age, oecopar
tlon, place where from and blD to which transferred

of every men etslmed. Tbey ar* aeau yaod strooc-

ly bound, making a large rolnme, tao feet long, a
foot and a half wide and six Incaes thick, and coa-

taln the name* et tw*nty-*lx thootaad'ioor haodrad
and eiahleen m*a, wbo were taken on boaAl the .

rec*lvln-snlp North Carotiaa from the naral r*a>

desveu* of fhU Cltv, where tbey were ealistad aa

"fro^ New-York. On tbe title page of the voloate

the fotlowing I* n*ay wrlttw :

. ^ ,
-

List of mB e&Ustad in th* United State* Havy tnm
April It, IStl, to Februarv 24, IS64.

at the

Citr of N*w-Y*rk. Conngr of Ne*-York, Stat* (
Mew-xork.

Prepared
According to Instructions from the Provost-Kaiihan

Department.

Transcribed from Official Beoords of the Beaeiviog-*hll
North Carolina, scationMl at tbe

Brooklyn Aarj Yard.

Naw-York Ooi

IfATtfiKW
ORl

itT Volunteer Commltt** :

JFRBT GU1CTHEB._ Hayor.
IT. BREMNAN. ComptieUK.

fSON BI.UNT, Bnperriaor.
WILLIAM M. TWEBD, SaBerriMr.
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Sapeiviaer.
LIJAH F. PUBDY, BuMrvteor.

ORISON BLCKT, Chi

CoBSVJCS OoBsoK, Clark. , ..

Oh Uwiaat leaves of t^e b*ek the ftdlawiag mf
ttiMMs appear, aUo other* ot dmllar ebaiaeter :

4>* BeASb Raosrmra Sarr NOsn 0AB0LarA.\
atATioaan as Bbookltb Kavt-Yas*. f

8*t*-S.lS84.
- '

Ida
ingar

r e*rtlfy that I have superintendedJh* conf
nam** bora* npoa the aeeotnpanyiny nM

nmlnatloB, *o far tf,fneidaaW^

' tbatoJm'^Si^S^^Kwar* ttaj

tto Mr. Bbow wIU lake if*
a S-da^ud apoath* cTidaMaeoatatMrt
ftirN<>#-T*rk th* eredtt of every jMa,
tfat ta* Pi*ideat'* la*t oaU. th* QWrta ol

iW, Bbha(*tr*nghope*ttatkee^be
DBlift ne oWeet ef bit mlaM. vfBi.M
eETSiiieatfcom further UaMlUr<

'

the#<
I M^ .

Vh* 0at Vraittac Bbttel^ tor !>
the Viaahtaa Caan* Ta0aT>

Vbe lotic^anticipatad match, at two-mile
beat^

between tb* brewB (taUtaa George WUka* (late '

I) aad the blaek gridlaf eeaeral Bat>T>

haa oeonpfed the entire atteatloa ef them^--- '
rhteh aa eaormeoa
offattheFa*h>*^

S^ntrld tor w*ak* paaC aad ea whteh aa eMrmfae
leatef eaer H atahaa. eeiamoeatat neaer it anaaoi eiwie* as ai vmm i"\. _

timttit, *M Waam, le-day, Pjorfctod
1 'J&**JE

wt*' aaaUaAa* ar* equattr l*termlBI thattbia

hia be m fiiMt eveat ol th* moaera era, aad aU

lalftdfitrbuf that >* <*^'*''
*,"* 'JSJ

I* tainethlBi extraordiaarr t will ite sail-

wfi^meffow or tbrf next ftir Uy. of ,wtah
ItSTwik li* given on th* boUetta-bo*idM
lepreveatdieapaolMmaati bate* thsatent
aUdind th* wEd ebanced at th* honr^
mu are wrttJag. e have evaiy raaaaa t*a* aa*<l

wblel w* are
ttSwIta'" aTairdar aad p)od tiaok,""th* largest at-

Undanoe aad the most Inteaae . ezattemeat thai.aaa

haa V pe greai eveai oi muM -., -jt;
are e^nalftdfitrbuf that the record of Um*

maje
baUTbe Mmethlni eztraordiaary it will ite

paij-
B0Md wfiVn>*ffow or tbrf next ftir Uy. of ,wtah
3SeiS>aSV$ ^ given on th* boU^-boJ^ilBimeati bate* thsatei*

_ _J ebanced at tba hoar at

rttlas.

tenoanoe *ao lae atv* Inteaae , sAuua>>. -r^-i.
**r b^ea kaoirnoB aayoeeaaloa *"">?S

quarter of a oatary. to aneh has been il "J"
wtfltea aboat tUs matjaatdb thai n'>'*'"K;*"'ST
but to a*alt the laXu. Whieh wiU pus* oer sioe.'

000 to ehaag* hand*.-

A VoraAt (ha mbbo'r clottii^store. No. ^T
Bro-lwar. a P.eJldenUai rof

"
V*"^,y" '^

Plo,.^ rag^ay.
with t*^-"r'^/SSciS

wa* b^ra near >* saanmi^.

- wn. W.W.OBLEAB8. The Bteamship George

n t.n for Ne-OrleMS. will saU Saturday. Sept.

C""'''';^, to tb. UB. Of Messrs. CaoB^B^*
JO. She belo^'J^nnodaUons bare bees enlyged
Co-. "^/Croved, she offers rery "Pf|o^''"^
".^S^SrSvelers.

P*.**g* (first-cisw) .
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FROM THE SOFTH.

DM^rai0 Condition of the

Bebel Ttmancwn.

ITDK ilfOTBB COLLAPSE iNTIClPATED

|Pfiiftii<<rate Curriftacy Worth bnt FiTe

Ctols OD the DUan

feOfUmEBTS ON M'CLELLAN'S NOMINATION-

ilfl Important Speech by Scoatot Semmei,

of LoniiiaDa.

Conaoqnencos of th Fall of

Forsshado-wed.

Atlanta

a ogaltaiae our eztrsots from Richmond p.
Mr*, ^^air eammcDU apon tba eondlUon of Co*-
ntfanta faaaoas, and tha frank a^lmiattoaj of laoa.
Rr Santa* ragardloi tha ooniequances 0/ tba fall of

aiUnta. wMl ba fbaiffl intaraitlng :

THE REBEL FINANCES.
'UTTIB FXOIC THE SICBCTAST OV TBC TXIASUXT.

From tht RieHmond Ditflti,

O. A. Tbbrbulm, t)i new Hiniater of Flnanoa
at tha Confederacy, haa written a latter lo reply to

iDna from Got, BoKa^M, of Soath CaroltDa,waich wtU
fea raad with latarait bj tha paopla. Wa copjr it In

fUl:
TBIASTKT DlPAMKinf , \

CoHnsBRAU STATia or AMiaioi, >

KioanaaB, Aug. t, 184. I

llPi Sit Mmtllttney Gov. Bonlum :

'' I ragard tha TreaaurT ot the Confederate States aa

rut pacoliatl; the Treaiary of the people, and there
otning In the power of maa that wonld lo loon

atora It to a coodicloD of aaae and proiperliy as tha
ialTaraal and generous supoort of ear people. Thara
m BOthlBg IB Its present eircumstancea to inaplre
aiann i bat, on the contrary, every motive for confi-
Sanoa. An all-perTudiog cause ot embarrassraent

fid

diatraaa haa been the ebsracter of oar Icgtslatlon.
owever patrlotlceJly intended, it Is not to be denied
ttka aiaaaares adepted by Coagresa (or the re-

farm of tha ourrency Mod tkt un/iappy tffett "f iiuyir-
tmg tkt fuHit mmd teitk ftHngs ot /car and dtttrust
t It tit tonTtt Iktt would ulttmatily kt yurtued in

rafaften to thtt part of tkt public debt Ikat it rtpre-
mmltd kn tht Trtaiury Hoft. Apprebeasions of ulll-

nla rapudlatlao crept, like an all-perTiding poison,
to tha mlnda of the people, sad greatly olrcam-

faribad ana dlaalnlauad the purchaalag pewar of tha

nara ! tBaay dlatlngulsbed and patriotic men

fcCongTe8a
wtya earnestly belired that the great. If

t the sole, avtlof ibe curreacy was to be lound lUn,

fdandaney

albne. And reasoning from this premise!
ST lafaired that a corresponaing reduction of tbta

rga Tolame of the purchasing medium u-ouU p>a-
ax immtdiMt riauction m Ikt vric- of til talaili

mmimoditUt. Others enterianed a' dilTereot opin-
ion, and tMUoTlng that the pwrehaslng power and
^alue of tfaaaa notes had a critical and senililTe de-
Bendenea upon tha coafldcnee and good will of those
lartM wera called upon to exchange their substaiice
tet tiMB. loalsied tht a redaction of the quantity, by
ay measure that dlaturbad the confidence of the

paopla In the good faith of the Gorernment, would
4tmd to univertal dijtrutt tnd ttill grttttr depriciatton.
The majority was, unhappily, found to be of the

El
ppinlon i

and ii must now be uoiTersally admit-
, I tOlDk, that the policy that yrevaiUd uat errone-
, amd tkt contrquenctt preciteh/ ruck oj kad iien

EtdicUd

by Ikote wAo oppottd it. The tmminte redue-
m Reeled by tke tax oftktrt.-tkree and one-tkird per
nt, Itvied upon tht currency, and iy tke proeets of

-atmptHiors fuming, producrd very liiUe eff'ect upon
tkt pneit of commoditiet. Eva'-ybody regarded with
Alatnut a new issue of notes of the same oharacter

Ki
tke laat, and resting for their support aa a cireu-

Ung madium apoa the same pleagaa which Bad
widad In tke diiappointment before.
fhat thia la the true difficulty we hare is en-

soonter, I think erery candia person must allow, fod
t oannot refrain from iodulging the hope that a new
nd aounder policy will Rovera our future legisla-

Uoa. The patriotism of Congress Is not to be called
la qaaatlon, nor are we at lloerty to donbt their wU.
Ungneaa to renounca any policy that may be provea,
Mr experleaca, to ba erroneoua and mlscbieToai.
Our paople. at the tama time, should not be allent.
and tn this respect the patriotic citizens ot the great
and anffering Commonwealth of Tlrglnla hara sat a
Boble example.
On my arrival at Richmond I found that the

Commissioners of Prices Dad fixed toe schedule rates
Cor wbeat and corn at thl<-ty dollars and tblrty-Ove
dollars per bushel, respectively, for the months of
august and September, The feeling ofdieappomtment
mnd alarm with which I was inspired by thit cir-

tumtlanct you can eatily imagine. This painful
faaltog was. however, soon clianged for one of re-
newed eoofidence and hope by the farraara ot Vir-
ginia. Public meetlcgs were held m iHe agricultu-
ral eoanties. ana resolutions adopted, boldly avow-
ing the Impossibility of mainlaioiag the public faith
U tke Government were lorceo by the people to payach prices for supplies, and Datrioiicaily Insisted
bpan a reduction of the sinndaid rates, and tneir
featabllsbment upon a basis suflicieDtly low to Inipirc
confidence in the currency. Ttie msult was that the
ommlssloners reassembled and reduiedthesciiedule

jprleas to seven dollars and a naif for wheat for the
month of August, and five dollars for September. A
avlaar and more patriotic course was never pursued
by any people, and I would respectfully appeal to

Kn,
as Chief Magistrate of onr aallaot and patriotic

tie, to suggest and encourage similar meetings and
raaolations on the part of our own people. I hare

G abiding confidence that a general and wall-estab-
bed belief lo the ioteLtlon of Congress, under no

Ircumstancea of temptation or trial, to shrink from
fte observance of the most rigid good (alth In tha
money dealings of the Gorernment, win enable us
to overcome ail our financial difficuliles. Tbat sucQ
ia their real intention, 1 cannot duubt j but this de-
larminatiou should M encouraged and suppoited by
the public declarations of our people, expressive of

J their own resolute will to foster ine credit of the
Government by the establishment of low prices, and
by the palriotle support of its treasury. Wbatever
UTerenoes of opinion may hare existed In the past,
r whatever errors may be supposed to have oeen

aommitted, may now be buried lo a common grave.
We are making a new Hart m our Jinancei, and
wtider eiTcumttanett by no meant unfavorable or dit-

*tuTagint.
The expenditures of the Government are of two

slasaes ; tnoae Incurred abroad and tnose Incurred at

aome. In respect to the first, there has hitherto
baan little embatrassmeat, nor is mere aay reason to

iaxpect greater difficulty In the future. Our foretga
aappllea will proOably be orocorea wltboot making
any addition to the puallc debt. Tkt maliet of mr
Mms have raited tke price of cotton to SOd. per pound w
Wuropean markets, while tkt deprteiation uf the eurren-

K tnaolet us at tke tame time to buy at home at lett

pctually than *d., it is plainly nen thai u can be no
difficult task to draw/rom our enemies, and from tkt

aompUictnt spectators of tkt atroenus war, tkt meant of
wupplyinf ail tur foreign wantt. This would leave
a than only our domestic debt to dei>l wltn

;
and

vbaa It ia oonaldarad tbat all that la asked of oar

poi>la. and all that the Ooveriunant Is oUled upon to

Bay (or, 1 timply thair aurplas prodaotlona, and
mit aarvlcaa la iranaprtatXoa aad maebaalcal and
Mkar labor, who can doubC tha ability of the people
ao Dear tke burden 7 II tkay gtva all that la asiCad

''

^tkout eompensation, Ibay weald give at beat ae
Mre tkaa tbalr sarploa, and wauld ba q paorar for

ea gift Bow then eaa their aoadttta ba iteoa
oraa by raeaiviag the moaay aad tba boatfa of toe

ffovarnvaat in place of raoalvlDf aottda^f
I bepa, Bty dear Sir, that yoa may agraa witfc me

1 tha oplntona and aeaumants I hifve aapreaaat^aad
ay Join with me In tha effort to aiva a a^w ai

nerous laapulsa to tha pabllo aeirtfmaBt aaoa tl

raattoplcof out national aOalia. I do aottbi...
hat planters and farmers afaould stone be eal^
ipoa to declare lo favor of lower prices : maaufae-

Surera, railroad oompanles, aad yrerv greal Inlaraft
sf the coaatry, should contribuTe to thia reform.
tttkX oa eoateat onrseives with mors mederata prices,BM keep dowa the pubUo cebt, and not tiy axiorilagbe Mgbaat prioaa, sweii tie pubUc bardan and dU-
Vtrb our ooofldaoca la the vlrtaa {and tha raaoarc^s
lf ate Gorernmaat.

I rearalB, dear Sir, yoasa, with great reapaot
O. . TitEMUOIJd.

THE POLITICAL OAJfPAIQll
THB MOMINATIOB 09 H'OLXIXAa.

tivmtkt Kickmofid Eraminrr, Bipt. ^^e BomiBation of Oeosse B. HcGliilab, by

fcDamoMatia
Conventioaat Chicago, onltlng apoa

both tba paaea and war aactlooa of that party,
pena aeite a aaw act of tke grand diama which oe-
ptaa the atafa of tkU eoatiiMoU The very first

Mag which la BOW to be d^Urmined Is whetAar
LiBooLa aad Bbwabb. wUk their powerful and aom-
wot party In fail poeaeaaloa of ttie Governmant, will
(and qatetiy by aM solfbr tha povter to be wrested
roa> their hands by aa ordinary presidential elecUon
n Movembai. Their mlaaioa is not yet acoompllsb
Nl XMcolm tt nt yet acknowUdged President of the'

utoU of tkitt Unitid Stated' of whisk kt wat elect-

id ObH/' Umgutrat: fits term, therefore, la not yet
iver 4t kaa not begun to ran. Ha aad bla ministers
iava already several times, and In aevaral forms
BOmatad that there eaa be no eonatttattoaal alao,

taa el a Praaldaat of tha Ualtad StaleaafalB-
latllit akall be eoaonrred ta by tke wAoiaMdy
\t Stataa, aad nntU alter ha akaU ttayaQ
gj%A hto CWB ; y,oa might as waU kave atolea
Waa hl Ma iatboat oa toe Ohio, and pat fl opaidr

lalo that apex" expreiilr U^ acoompllakao lata than
redeeming a whole contlnenV and aaring ihe lest hope
ol free government lor the bovnan gpeces, is not yet

accomplished ; and tha boata of i:hamplona of human
freedom that aurrounds him have not yet extracted
the "laat dollar" from the treasury. He is ready and
willing to knlah bis glorious mlsafoit ; bis mullitudea
of bold army contractors are sllll v llllng to save

tha^rooBBtry ; ha has an army of half a million at his

oroeil. and Generals to lead it, on whom he ana the
buaan species can depend. Is It to b gay^posed that
ha wUl now permit a dlsaraced officer, ovie whom
ha haa not found worthy even to lead a corps
la that anny, to be set up by a facuon. to
be quietly elected, to hnrl him, bira

,
the Em-

peror of tblrty-six States, from hie throne. In
the very raldat of his momentous labors, in the very
asomeot wtaen the oscktiooe of tha " rebeilFon" Is as
It were broken, and tha Ka-Unlted States are on the
very point of dazzling all creation with open effui-

gesoe beiore anknown, and throw ell again Into cuo-

MMoa and okaoa, blaat the hopee of prosperity, and
tnfllot cruel dleappolntment and diamay on two
bemlapharea T It Is not lo be thought of, Lirooln

riaat
make a caap d'ltat; there Is a precedent for It

B Sutope (for we know tha Yankee nation would
do aotkuig wltbotit a precedent In Europe,) In tha
French coup d'tlat of 3d December.

The moment those Chicago Democrata proranlgate
tfeeiy

"
platform,'* why not arrest McClillab and the

other rihgleadara ot Chicago, togetner with leading
Democrata throughout the country, all slmultanenus-
Iv. tbruat tkem Into tba deepest dungeons of Fort

Warrea, and, at the same instant, make some salutary
aiaaahtari under pretense of supposlna riot and aedl-

tloa Tn various towns of the northwest ?

Tbia would " strike terror," a great point gained,
and show that be is a man not to be trifled with. It

la hard to say iu>w tbia method wonld answer ; but
Uera are men oloae to the ear of Lircoln who are

Quite capable of advising him to make a copy only
bigger and bloodier, of Uia famoua coup oi Louts tit.-

POLBOH.

It he wtU not or capBot coma np to tbia mark, then
we presume that ha is lost ; tha Repablioan Cmperor
and bla shoddy Court and nobility go out a Demo-
cratic Emperor and a newer new noblessi of Demo-
cratio shoddy come in. If so, how will it affect us?
The Diatform of Chicago is not known ; and, seeing
that Feace Democrats and War Democrate bave
compromlSBd on McCLaLLiii, the said platform Is

half peace abd half war j it floats between peace and
war, being constructed lo such a way aa to drift to

either side, and settle down next March in a war or

peace policy as circumstances may require. Armistice
will certainly be a feature in the new policy; armistice
with a view to negotiation. And now, supposing
that armiatlce to be accepted, it must be admitted
toat the situation wonld be regarded by many good
Confederates as mora perilous to our independence
than- Lacoui's war to tt>e knife ; for those "

negotia-
tions" will not necessarily be confined, as they outbt
to be, to the Confederate Government ; they may ad-

drasl themselves severally, perhaps unofficially, to

State Legtslatares ; they may wind their way
through every ramification ot society, tiy eommarclai
transacUooa and private Intercourse ; may approach
influential individuals to the shape of promises ot
political support nay, of bard money; in erery con-
ceivable manner, that aeason of armistice would ba
nsed to create here a Union party oaoa more. The
eflTort wonld fail, yet it might distract and divide, and
Introduce troublesome discord, where how there is a

good practical unanimity. There can be no doubt
toat should Lincols permit an election and
ahould MoCLiixaR ba the new President and
ahould he offer an armistice for negotiation even
thougb U should be a real, genuine cessation of hos-
tilities by sea and^iand, the cause of Confederate in-

dependence would then begin to bave a new kind of

perils to encounter, and would have to meet then]

by a new effort of public virtue more heroic than

military achievement Itself. And, after ail, be tt re-

membered tbat, if such aa armistice Is proposed, it Is

accompanied by an implied threat. This is the very
feature wUlcb gave MoClxilas precedence over all

competitors '.hat he Is a General and a young Na-
poleon, and la supposed to know bow the war can at

any time ba brooght to a saccessfui issue, if Linoolb
would but let him have his own way. Wa are about
to b aiked, than, to negoHate under the Damocles
Bwoid ; they dare to hold np before us (n terrortm the
herd of HarrisOB's Landing aa a warning tbat if,

after all promised blaodlsbmbnts and constitutional

gaarantees, and we still bold out against the " Union
of oar fathers," tbat young Nafolior will be leiaet-

antly compelled to exterminate as at last.

But perhapa theaa apecalatlons are premature.
The idea of November have not ooma. LiacoLa Is

still Emperor. No armistica baa yet t>ea even pro-

fioaed,
and it will be time enotigh to thlak of guard-

ag agalcat blanalsbments and blarney wbep we shall

bave effectually repeUed horse, foot and aTttUary.

Front fAs KtcAaionif Stntinil, Sept. S.

The contest which aow commeneea will be brief,

but It will be violent. Two moBtha will elose (1, aad
will decide which shall rale, Lixooiv or McCiiuik.
Perhaps there are bo two puoUa man In tba Dnitad
Btates separated by a greater animosity than exists
between Liboolb, McClxllaii aad thdir reapeetlve
DosiUona. There ia probably bo one by Whom LiB-
coLB would not prefer to %o tteaten. This will

add venom to the rivalry. Wa aaippose MoOlbllar
will at once resign bis ctmimissloh ib ttt* armyt He
would. Indeed, bve precedent In retaii>i*g kli place.
Gens. Tatlob aad Soon ootk ran a PfesMeatlai race
wltboot leaving the army. Bat ksCLBU,Aa would be
differently altnated. It would ba ladalleata in him to
owe anyiblng to the forbaaraaoe of hia rival ; It

would be unsafe to leave himaelf la Ihe power ot his

enemy. LincnLa is depraved aBOBik to treat him as
David did Uriah, and make him periali, Ut IBe oattle

front.

The eight weeks of eanvaii wlM be fllleil with ex-
ottsmeBt. The draft, which U to eommenea next

Monday the war news, tlie poUlteal gktheringi, the
mass meetings, the spaecbea. I)m Stale elections, the
arrest ol editors and speakers oosaibly the arrest of
HcClxllar himself. Id Imitaiion of his mastar-stroka
In arresung the Maryland Leglalatora, during tba

days that he served LinoeiB all theaa will crowd
the canvass with soenee of passion, perhaps of up-
roar and blood. There is Bo kaowtng lnto\what It

may drift ere the lues of Hovembar. Wa thlDk It

will result in MoClsllak's rtaetlon.

hi

draft aa VkiU render it operatire for any effieleiit par-
puse.

Ilut if we r,''1ax oar exerdonB, If many of us ab-
sent ourseives li.om the army who ahould be in tt, or
if we generally favl to encourage enllatmenta, to de-
nounce and Inioim against deserters, and to po:ol
out to the enrolling officers all the Individaals of
that numerous class \vbo are dally attaining the age
of eighteen, we may, by sBch neglect and Indiffer-

ence, secure tbe aafe ret.'eat of Gbabt and Shbrbam,
and once more see the Vaftey successfully Invaded.
Every soldier, every aged and infirm man, everv
minister of the Gospel, and ,rery woman, should
now keep ward and watch, ;o'tecf, si.ame and ex-
pose the laggards and deserters, and encourage those
who stand lo their posts, who are returnioK to tbe

ranks, or who. Just coming of age, are cheerfully
buckling on tbeir armor to rally to the standard of
their country. Now is the time to conquer peace ;

juat aa tbe enemy's reteraos go out of serrice, and
before his raw recruits (If he can get recralts) are
drilled into soldiership.
Let us not remit our exertions because tbe.enemy

seems much exhausted, and the prospects of peace
Impioring. That exhaustion will speedliy disap-
pear, and he will prepare for the new and raigbiisr
effort, 11 dampened zeal ana diminished numbers on
our part give iilm room to still tiox>e lor conquest.
Tbe prospects of peace and IndepeBdence, now so
promising and bright, will fade away and vanish if

ine ranks of our armies be thinned by desertions,
by ttie indifference and neglect of oar home-keeping
people, or the careless and inefficient discbarge ot
tbeir duties by our enrolling officers.
Our Independence achieved, and this war, in Ita

conduct and in its results, will be, on our part, tha
most glorious recorded in history. Erery man wlU
hereafter be proud to tell his friends and ceigbbora,
his children and bis grandcbiidren, that ba took ac-
tire part in it, incurring all its perils, and enduring
all lis hardships as they came in bis way, without
fl'ncbing or repining. Indeed, every man wtU have
iust causa to be proud that he was a trae and
faithful Confederate soldier In tbe war of 161. On
the other hand, how the blush of shame will mactle
tbe cheek of him who has shirked his duty and
kept out of the ranks, wbea asked by bis cblldren
or his grandchildren,

" Where ware you, father,
and what Dattlet did you fight lo the great war for
Confederate independence "

It may be an easy thing now for many hale aad
hearty men to keep out at the army ; an easy tbing
now, out a Hard tiling to be borbe hereafter. Hard
for one's xelf to bear tbrough a long life, perhaps at
disgrace, of penitence, shams and remorse. Hard to
bear the disgrace ouiselves, still harder to feel and
know tbat the sneer of oooiempt and the finger of
scorn will, for our neijleci of patriotic doty, be po nt-
ed at our children and our cbildrea's ebildreo. Bat-
ter, far better, fill a patriot's grave, and laara an hon-
est fame and honorable poverty as th only heritage
to our family, than bequeath to them mlUiops acquir-
ed by speculatloa and extortion la the mtdat of this

war, In which wa took no part.
-

Now is the time, and probably a time that will not
laat long, for every one capable of bearing arms, and
who haa not yet entered the army, to join Its ranks
and win tbe proud distinction of having been a Con-
federaie eoiuler in the war of 1801. Considerations
of patriotism, as well as of selfishness, point tb this

course ol conduct as the line ot duty.

VIEWS OP A SECE8SI0K SENATOR.
PBAOK IMPOBtABOB OF ATLABTA.

Senator Sbicmbs, of Louisiana, delirered a

speech at Jackson, Misa., on the IMh ult., on tbe
state of the country, a sketch ot which Is furnished

by a oorrespondaiH Of the Cllar. After some re-

marka upon tbe situation In general, the finances,

&c., the speaker now eame to the most important
portion of his address, aad that wae, as to the pras-

pect of peace ; and, e great was the emxttty of the

audience upon tke subject that tktre was an m;|iMnta-
ry 1,1 ' ' nearer tt km as qmuk at tkt word peace wjt
me)iiton:d, and brtatklett anaitty prevailed throughout
ta cafA ifttry word. He eaamenoed by frankly coo-

fesslng to tbe people that tke CoBlederate authori-
ties bad aba.idonad all bopaa of aay assistanoa from
the goreraments of Eorope, or tbrough tke occupa-
tion of Mexleo by tba FreBOb. Our kopet for an
early peace were dependent eiMrthf mi tkt success of
tkt Dtmocralec Parly at tht Ifortk m Ikt apprtacking
PretUtntial tleetioH. Tbe wboie popalatloa of the

Morik, tke rick as well a the poor, were bow called
to face the war with all its horrors ; and be tielleved
tkal IksB would ntt submit to Iks draft ordered for Iks
ilk t>f September ntxt ; that they wauld resist by force
of arms first ; Ihat tke Peace Party would continue to

grew and be successful tn ths approaeking eanvats.
Praaldeat Liaopui had alraadv taken alarm at tha
lamoT of tbe paopte of tbe North for peaoe,and their
eoiulemDatlon of bla course for rafosing to treat with
Messrs. Ci.aT, Hoicoasi aod Sabdbbs, and the coose.

qneat diaaater he had brougbt upon his prospects tor

reelection, and It waa aetaallv r>p who sent Messrs.
Ja47bs aadKiaXB to Elchm:n.'i lo ootain President
Davie' dcelaratlon tbat our Government wonld not
treat wHh the enemy except upon tke basis of the
racoaaitloB of oar ladepeedABoe. Saoh nad been
keralded to Ike North by Mr. l<iaci.H's agenis, who,
at tke same tima, however, aeknowledged that
Prealdeat Davib informed Ihem Biat we wera not
fighting for the instltuilon of Mavary, but for our
ngtUa aa soveralgn States, aad tbe inalienable right
01 self-government. Ttia boftorabla speaker dwelt
at lenatk upon theaa polntxi said ha did not
deafn lo aaelte any apdaa axpoetstloas or alarm,
Ikat evirythmg dtpendtd pon jIAerman being
routtd from Atlanta, that Richmond was safi,
aMl Atlanta would be tke gr^al bmttle-fuld of this

Mar. Bvarything indicated toat the enemy were

^ieeBtraling ail tt^k gvaliable forces there, our

jevsnsatsia wat domtg tkt tame. Mitsitiippi would
tmv* ta Imke oare of htrttif for tkt prtsmt.for the f<\li

of A,ttmua viould eatakUtk a Ttans-Ckatt^hoochte De-

partmtie*, tut ut^ Aewi Rvckmond, and entail upon
ut tke MM digituUitt which new eaisted with regard
lo tht n^itt-mttetvliai Derartmesit ; it wouM snable

LintaM to tmforee hit dr^ft upon the i<h of StpUmbtr
Htrt i jsesws (k< resisiKton qf liett black-hearttd moii-

t(tr, and prateaf tilt war to am ind^nUs period qf

ftiita, He, however, hoped for the better ; he be-

ItovBd he oould see a sMmmar of peace in tbe dla-

taBee'; la fact, he fait fullv convinced ef It himself,

bal be repealed again, tbat evarytkiag dapemtad upon
tba roat or letteat ef Sbbbhab and the saeoess of the

Peace party at tbe North. Be advlaed every obc to

eoma to tbe leioiie, and all iveold be welt.

PEACl ! PEACE ! PEACE !

From tht Eiaminsr, Sept. t.

If Kt ipouid have peace tot must conqvtr il. ana
we nay conquer It speedily If we bnt perform our
duties at this juncture ae wall as we bave discharged
them bitkeito. Cs^xi and Sbikhah can hold out but
a very tittle longer, if the abaeniaea from tbe armies
o: llsc and Hood wMI at once reiuro to their posts.
Ana Eablt will eoMlnue totaoid he Lower Valley,
the Ohio and Baltimore Railroad and the Potomac
Cans:. If ba be supported as he should be by the Se-
cetsionuts of that sacileaand the portion of Mary-
land thstadioins It.

A fbw thousand men now, added to each of onr
three prinuipal armies, migni, and almost csrtali.i>'
woula. enftblus to bring this campaign to a sreedv.
and flotlous conclusion ; to defeat, if no! over
whelr.i,tte armies of Gsart and !<uti<MAN , ic nilrt
Ite Vatev. and to threaten. If not Invade, Matyiniid
and P'n:,sylvanla. Pttteen or twenty thousand men,
aquaky disirlbuled between these great armies, Just
"57'..''.''4l''

"*" "OI* ihan a hundred thoasaad
added to them next Spiina. The draft at the North
ta about to begin, and It we evince increaaed strength
and resolution, and thereby convince tha masses at
the North that to e drafted is to meet eventual

, THE SITUATION.
From Ihe Richmond Examiner, Sept. 3.

There was itothing done at Petersburgh yester-
day, net even the late customary shelling.

FROH ATLANTA.
The report of a battle at Atlanta on the Slrtult.

was received bere yesterday. The report was that
Gens. Stifbir D. Lib and CLXBUBifB, with Hakdiz's

corps, attacked the enemy, and took their imrench-
menta, but tba eoeBiy being reinforced, the ground
was only partially held, and night closed wltb no de-
cisive results ; that the battle was renewed the next
day, result unknown, aod that lo the first day's fight
Gens. Pattoii, Ahdibsob and Ci;iiMikoB were woiind-
ed. This Is all very circumstantial, but seeing that
the War Department are.uoadvised of any auoh cat*

tie, we, fdr the present, withhold our belln.

KOIC 0HAKI.BON.
Six hundred Confederate offloers, who are to be

placed under onr fire on Morris Island, have arrived
at Hilton Head. Wa bave the same number ot Yan-
kee officere In Charleston, but not yet plaBfd IB a

position exposed to tbe Yankee fire.

The steamer ifary Bows, In altempllng to ran IB

fcom Bermuda, Wednesday nigbt, ran over a wreck
off Long Islaail apd stiBk Instantly. Tke prsseBgers
and crew escapatf, and have arrived at Cbarlestoiu

aBVALlAlIOB.
A dellciona piece of retaliattoii vrfs vliltad npon

Itie Yankees on our lines day before yeat^jrday. It

(ems that on a considerable porttoo of' oifr tines In

front of Peisrsburgb there had SBlttad a tacll truce
for several days, during whioh tbe Yan^M^i without

ffar of dlaturbaDoa, sUoiled and loatad lA large Ban>-
bara ta frbnt of their works. Our man reoBived
ordera not to interfere with (hem unless Petersburgh
araa agUn shelled, but In Itiat caae to open npOB
fbam, without notice, the most dastroetive possible
fire. Thursday morning Ike Yauaaea were Out in

great aumbera, eajoytng Ihe fine weathar and the

early morning dr. For bait an bour tne Taflkea
baiterieB had been piaylng upon the lowB, knosklog
private housee to pieces and endangering the lives

of non-combtaants, but the Yankee strotlers gave
tbe matter no attention, not than ballertng tbat it

could eeneern them In any way.
Boddenty a tremeixlous volley of musketry was

poured into them from our works, throwing them in-

to a panic, and causing them to scamper back into

Ikair trenches like so many startled rats. The best
of It was that thsy left about, two hundred of their

Bdmber lying dead or wouadsd on tbeir recent

promeaade. Wbea tbe sbelllDg of the city had
eeased, and quiet had been restored along the lines,

a was expialKSd to the Yankees that they ba< been
flted into because of tha .barbaroaa conduct of tbeir

Generals in bombarding the private reeidences of

Petarsbiugb.

THE BATTLI OF BBAKS'.

It Is BOt too late to say a word or tWQ abont the
battle of B.eams' Statloo, eapecialir aa the recently

publlsbed report of Hakcock has revived tke snbiect.
We have previously stated Ikat a heavy Yankee

force of cavalry and inlaslry, seat out by Qbaht to

succor the Wilson raiders, stopped at Reams', and
Intrenched tbe pesitlon. On the evening of tbe asth
Instant a portion of Habooci's porps held this position
while the rest were eogaged la dastroyiog the Wel-
don Railroad towards aiony Creek. Osb. Habptoh
attacked tbe working parties three miles south of

Keams*. and drove them to tbat poiaL
About 5 o'clock a dtrislon of Hul's corps attacked

the enemy's works at Reams' unsuccesslully. Half
aa hour later Psobah, with eighteen guns, having
shaken the enemy's left by a terrific connonade of
fifieaa minutes' duration, Hsih attaoked at that point,
the dismounted cavalry going Into tbe action on bis

right. Robsxb'S, BARBtitaBB's and Ceaitbliss' brigades,
the latter commanded by Col. J. Looics Davis, were
la the action, Yooao's >)Dd Butleb's brigadaa being in

reserve. Wa drove Ibe eaemy out of tbe position,
which we still hold. The f'rns of the viclory are
anamerated In 0n. Hiia's official report, publlahed
yesterday.
Oar mea say tbat so far from the battle " resem-

kUat Bpotlsylvanla In III ebaracter," as reported by

Haboooe, they never knew tke Yankeas to Aght with
so little spirit.

fThy la Ftaalon's Nlstat DioomlDg Cerena

worth the last dollar a lady haa In bar purse ? Eeoausa

it Is better to be doUarleas wltb U tbao daloreus for tbe

want ol It ___^__
Why ia the Perfame ef Phalea'a Night

BLOOMING CEREr-3 like the honey b" ? Baaaase it

is a sweet savor (sweet saver.;

Why ia Fhalen'a Celebi. od BKtraet Night
BLOOMING CKBEC3 like a caedle ! Bsoauae tbe

oftener you snaff tt tbe better you like it.

Aa the Flawera freni which FhalBa*a Bz-
TRACT mOBT BLOOMINGf CBBEl'S is pfodaced

only open in tbe night, it U qnlta natural that tt should

be the star perfume of tbe day.

'<TIic Hnman #aee Dtrlae." What' of tha

fealnree ? A lose naae, a sheM noee, a Uant nose, or a
sharp BOOS. What doaa it Indioaie ! Blaa eyea^ gray

eyes, black eyes ; aabara hair, broim hair, blaok hair,

red bait, chaaks, cbios, Irps with dimplsa ia tfaam ; waal

do ttiey signity ? See September Ko. lUmatratsd Phretf

ological Journal, only 20 cents by flrat DOit. Newamea
baVe it. Addreaa FOWLER b WBLL8, Vo. SM Broad

way, New-Yorlt

Sebeaolt'a Bea Weed Toale Tha bast!Toaie in

the world. Sold at BELMBOLD'B Drug-Store, iMaite

Metropolitan Betel.

Seheaek'a Pnlmeale 8yraD C^uea Oooflbe,

Colde and Cccsamption. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Cham
leal Warehouse, No. tti Broadway, naat listroyolltaa.

9Ira. 'WiBslavr's SeathlnB Syrnp,.
For chtldren taethlng. Ourss dyeeotry and diarrlKsa,

rfgclates tha stomach acd bo^^eU and eurea wind oollc

a at aaptloa BeaUeL the mlgnnr achlaveataai Aeatb, or ruin to th^mselres and those dependent on
rtlafc ha B OBd ralaai Wm Bf uul "

ttt^Qg^ Uoi tSea, we may eii,eo;sach araed railttano* to tbe

Colarfflc A >ew Hair-Dye. No Wiiafc,
trouble . one aoplicatioo oolv ; does not erisp ar bora the
liJ'lr ike the old dye^ , spiaodld fur ^djed, cclura bcuuti-
tv.l browE or black witboiw troubJe or aDtangllair thi
tur. B03WKLL & WaRNKR'B (JOLORIFIC : try IK

yiu will tue no other. WLpleaalc dfet, 9 Oey-st.. M. T.

If ToB TVant ce Knaw> Accu Read
MBDIOAL COMMON SENSE,

A owrioas book tar earious people, and a good beakfor.
every one. Pi-ica. 91 Mi. To be had at all news depoia.,
CoBtenu tables mailed IVee. Addrsaa

Dr. K. B. 700TK. No. l.iau Broadwar, M. Y

LiyoBe For*
OHIO CATAWBA BBANW. ,. .

by the dozen or barrel. This ariicle li, /aid
to equal

French Brandy, and at present cost of .<mportation is

sola t ene-thlrd the price. . ~
DEMAS B.4RN'ES * CO.,

Wholesale Agents, No. 2i Park -row, Ne.'v-York.

Batehalor>a Baiv Dre.
Tba beet in tba'world. tba only rali^Ua and jarfhotdys
kaewn- Insta^taneoBJaqll hunlMa. Tba. gaaiilaals

ttu aadpattv^adk TaahKj

A Bare Cnre for Hernia, or Rnptnrev
. WHITE'S ' PATKNT LEVER TRt'SS,"
WHITE'S " PATIs.Vr LKVKR TKt'SS."

Is the only Tb' sb in the Wobid that curM thisduogwrottB
dise&oe. It Is made on a new i>riuciple froiB all others-'
LIGHT, CLKAB and KA8T ^0 preBsore on the back or cord
This Truss, with tbe application of our Hbrbia L'Tiuh.
ij wAnrAsiTED to CI KB the most otist:nt CHses. Pam-
phlets tree lor a stamp. (^RiCOORY A CO ,

Ma. 609 Broadway,

*
>

TBlvnleera flpr the Arinv liewld aat lenwe
tbe City notll supplieil wHb HOLf-OWAY'S PILIS
A.ND OLN'TMlNf. For Pores, Sci-rvy. Wrnrdi,
Smail-pex, Severs and How^l Cornpialuttf tliese meJi-
olnes are the best hi tlie World. Every French
soldisr u>e* them. It tbe reader of this "no-
tice" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointiaent from the
drufr-ttCire in lils place, let hira write t<i me. No. So
Maiden-lane. iDclosing thd amonni, and I wHlmail a box
free of exeni>>;. .Vlany de&ltrs will not keep my medi-
eineson hand because they oaipcot make as much profit
as OD other persons' make. 38 cents, 3<s cents, aad $1 40
per box or pol. ^^
ArllBrlnl Limb^ B. FRANK PALMBB,LL,D.,

snpplles the bei-t for ofSc rs. joldiors and civ]lin& No.
74* B'owsy. N.Y,; l,08 CbestDat-sl, Ph.la.; 19 Gre-st ,
Bcscoa. Address the Inventor ooiy and avoid imoasUioa,

Dpflnnre Fire anil Buralar-proof Bafea.
Also Sideboard and Parlor Safe?, for silver plate, Uo., at
Mo, aSMurray-st, coitiar of Collace-plaee.

'*

ROBis:&T M. PATRICK.

.Trnmea, dfce.-VARSH * CO.'S Radical Onre
Trbts Office, only at No. !1 Tesey-st. ilso. snpporteret
Dandacea, silk elaatic sioekiiisi. ko. A lady attendaat.

.JF>.Tt'2 Hlp aad i^kla-Barry'a Trlcapfa-
^ROLS. The beat and ebeapest article. Sold by all
druggists.

OreTPr5 Baker's Hlnheat Premlam XiLaa-
Oc .'titch Bewlng Machinss. No. Mi BrokdWay, New-
lork. and No. :i3fi Fulton-st., BrookDm.

J^Sl?R'"_'" * Wlleen'a HlgbeotPremlnm Leek8T1T0H SKWINO MACSmas, No. 625 Broadwayr

sept. 1, at St.
, Ed

MARRIED.
ABBopx-iDoDiix- On Thursday,

Lake's Church, Brooklyn, by tbe Rector, Edwabd FbaB'
CM ABBOUx, M. D., sod KusA ANBX, second datTghter of
Mr. Henry Dudley, archlteot.
OooXBWATaBS. On Tuesday, Sept 6, bj Rev. Tbos.

HaatlnKS. at the resMence of the bride's vareots, Babbt
C. CooKB and Hattib R. Watbrs. both of this City.
DiiAPBB Vandbrvoobt. On Tuesday, Sept. 6. by

Bev. Dr H. E. Montgomery, Bb.-ibt Ukaper and Oia-
CBODB A., daughter of J. B. Vandervoort, Bsq., all of
this City, .

KOBSTIB DllDlBiCHS. On Motiday, Aug. 15, at
Cctersen, Hulstein, by Bfev. B. Brocker. Looig H.
KohsTXB, of Ceite, France, and ^abab Adelibi, daugh-
ter oftthc late Francis Uiidbbichs, or Jersey City.
ToiiLiHS Wbsi On Tuesday, Sept. 6, at. Grace

Church, Jersey City, by Bev. Snencer Rice, MoBTOB C.
TouuBs and Makia . Wxbt, all of Jersey City.

D\SD.
AiyiKWALt. At Newtown, L. I., on Toesday, Sept. (

family vaaM

Tbe tuneral will take place from the Episcopal (3hnrch
in Newtown, on Wednesday, the Tth Inst., at 10 o'clock
A. M. flis remains will be taker; to Greenwood for Inter-
raeot. Tbs friends of the lamily are Invited toatlend toe
(unersl without further invltailoo.
Arsyiit. Suddenly, on Tuesday. Ana. 38, at Lake

Mabopae, by drowning, Bbbbt Pecb, only eon of
Qeorgc W. aod slmlral). Austin, aoa grandson ef Jona-

?ban
Dean, of Red Mills, Pntham County. N. Y., u the

thycar ot hisafte. <

BoKB. Atbis residenoe. hi Plainfleld. N. J., on Tuas-
^y momine, Sept. 6, CoBnguua Bobb, Attoruey and
CounselOT-kl-l^W, !ie-, in the SUh rear of bn age
The trleoda of the fimily are respectruili inrlted to

attend his' fUBer&I on Friday next, tne 8th Inst., at 3
o'okx-k P, M., from his late residenoe.
Oabpsbll. <.in Tu*day, Sept. 6, Miss ELiba Oabf-
Btl., io tbe 44tk year of her aka.,
Tbe friends of the temily ati reapeetfully invited to

atlatid lier fsneral on Tbursda.r, the !;th inst., atSo'olook,
freai bar late resident*, No. SI West lethai.
Cabpbntsb. At bar father's residence, Chatham,

Haae , on Thursday, Sept. 1, Dboboib, yoangaat daonh-
taf ef Dr. . W. and Mary H. Oarpsnter, aaed 10 years,
i months and IT days.
At the gams placs, oB Sniiday, Sept. t, Edwib Oab-

PBKIBB. only ehlld of Edwin t. and Ella C. Kno'wltoO,
of Brooklyn. L. I., aod gTBDdson of Wcq. KooWlton.
Xsg , ef Upton, aged 1 year, e mooliu and '.20 days.
Their remains were deposited in

Sept. 4.

CoVBi. On Monday, "Sept. B, FABjnB Wiswali, third
danRhter ol Wm. E. and Addle A. Oovel, aged mootba
atadlt days.
The reiatires and mecdB of (be family are Inrtted to

attend ber funeral, from the residence of ber parents.
No. 93 Jane'St.,at 2 o'clock on We4n8day, tl Tthinil.
CooB. At Pleasant Vallay, Dutchess County, K. %.

Rev.jRDSSBiK 3. CooE. in the Mm rear ot hlsag*. *

The relatives and friends,! also the clergy, are invited
lo attend the ifuDeral, on Wednesday morniaB* Sept. 7,
at 11 o'clock, kt the Reform;^ Dutch Church, (Rev. Mr.
Ganee,) in West 23d-Bt.. betCSes 6th and 7th avs.
DovLB. At GranitevllUf; S. 1.. on Monday, Sept. B,

JOHB E. DovLB. aged M ytars.
The relatives and frienaa of tbe Ibmlly are rerpectfidlr

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
father-in-law. Alfred Mefcereau. GraniteTlIle, S. I., on
Wednesday, (he Tth init.. at 11 o'clock. Friends wish-
ing to attend can leave by tfie Staten Isl.ind i>oat, from
Pier No. 19. North River, between Cortlandt and Day
sts.,at9 15 A. M.
Datbb. On Tuesday mornlnr, Sept. 6, Cabobibx B.

Datxr, widow of the late Philip Dater, in the eoMi year
Biher aae.
The Criends aod rslatiTea of the family are respeetfnlly

Invltea to attend the funeral , from her fasia reeldenoe. No.
211 Madlton-av., on Friday, 9tb mat., at lOM o'clock A. M.
Fry. In Brooklyn, N. i., on Tuesday, oept. 8, of con-

sumption, Sophia Ahblia, wife of Wm. H. Fry, aged 38
years.

1 be friends of the family are invited to attend the fa-
neral, from ber late residence. No. MB AdelBhl-st..
Brooklyn, on Thursday, Sept. s*. at 2 o'clock P. M.
GoDrarr. On Taesaay, Sept. 6, of oousumptios, HsB-

by F.vam OoDraiT. aBe4 ^7 years
His friends are respectfully invited to attend hisfu-

neral, at 1 o'cloek P. M. Thursday, Sept. i, from No. aoo
Prinoe-st
Kbtbxb. On Tuesday, Sept. 6, Habibttb W. Diioh,

wife of John Kbtseb. ^
Notice of funerpl to-morrew.
Labdbi. On Monday, Sept. 5, at U5t A: M., Fbanoib

Lani>bt, native of Ewllzerland, agtA 43 years and 1

month.
The relatives and Mends of the fhm4y ars respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late residedoe, Mo.
693 Broadway, on Wednesday, etL insL, at 2 P. H., with-
out further invitatioD.
Sabdxbs. On Saturday, Sept. S, at rort Warren, Boa-

ton Harbor. Msjor Rbid Sabdbbs. son of George N.
Sandau, and grandson of the late Commodore Reed, D.
8 N
Funeral from Grace Church to-day, (Wednesday,) at S

o'clock P. M.
Swab At Bose Hill Farm, near Geneva, on Friday,

Sept. 2, UTig DwiOHT Swan, youngest child of Robert J.
snd Margaret A. Swan, aged 6 years, 4 montns and 12

days.
Whitb. On Monday, Bept. S, after a short Illness,

Habbiit Wbitx. sister of tne late Augustas Van Court-
landt, of Yonkers.
Her relatives and frlecds. and those of hsr sisters, are

respectfully lovlMd to attend ber taneral, from Su
John's Charub, Yonkers, on TUursday next, atlo'cloca.
Hudson River cars leave New-York ac 1130, and return
at 3 o'clock.

POTAI. HAVANA tOT'TKBY. - SEVlCNTY-
JlVflve >sr eect. premiam
tBTBtebad ; ihe highest rates
kinds of gold as>d silver.

said for prises : laformatioa
lOMoofc aBdall

aU-Bt.Banksss. K. n W^

WONDERFUL RKSDLTB FROM THB USE OP
CHBYALIEK'S L.IPB FOK THE HAIA_
Approved and oted by prominent Fhysioianj and Cham'
iasa. Ladles and gentlemen of the highest st&niftau beat

witneae of its virtues. It restores gray or kded ^r to

its oriBlnal color, stops ita falling out prevents dandrai^
irritation or itohing. and keeps the haad olean, oool aod

healtby, wUl not stain tbe skin or soil tbe whitest fai>Tic :

keeps the hair soft and gloaay, aod oausea it to rsmala

in any deeired poettion. No other dressiog is re'

qaired. Bold at the drag-storee and at mr ofBoe, No.

1,U3 l^roadway, where advioe as to traatmeot ef tke hair

wfil be sratnitously glvm. Priee flper bottle: 9i per

balf-doaeni in taacy boxes. Can be seot by exprsea.

3ABAH A CHEVALIER, M D^
TO OBNTLBOIBM.

FAbL GOODS Just opaced, tor PULL DRSSS and

WALKING SUITS, among which are an invoioe of

SCOTCH HBATHBB8.
Our Fall stylae of garments are now ready.

JOHN W. HcKlSfLBT,

Ho. 88 Broadway, east side. oar. PTli>o*t., and oppogfta

Bn)l, Black A Oo.'s store. ,.
^'"

establisSjcd isoe.

SMOCH BIOSGAJi'a SONS,
Mannfiwtarsrs of

SOAP AKD CABDLBS.

Pet^l Mottled. Best Family, Oesialns Caaaia, TMtet

and other Soaps constantly en haad.

Store No. 2n^W a8hipyton-Bti
Pactery o. 440 T^afcafc.

~aiIX.IAKD!S LIFB AND CAMPAISMB
OF OEJJ. GE0I;OK B. MoCUtLLAII,
1 vol. 12m., dotb-wilh Portrait. $1 6f/.

Fer sale by

Belli by aU i

Ma/vat^

D. VAN NOSTftAjro,
_

o. 19%
'/JroaffjwjF.

jBWBLay

U. S. 7-90 IiOAIt.

Tbe Seoretary of the Treasury glyes botiee that snb-

Bcrlptlons win be receired tor Coopon Tyeasary Notes

payable three years f^om Aug. IS. 1864, with aemi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cMft.

per aunum, principal aod Interest botb to be paid in

lawful monex.

These notes will bf coDvortible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, geld-bearing l)ondg,-

payable not less than five nor more tliaa twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in dene'mlnations of $60, $ioo, JtOiJ, *l,00

aad $6,000, and ail subscriptions most be for &tty d'.Uars.

er some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw Interest from August IB, persons

ttaking deposits subsequent to tbat date mutt pay the

interest accrued from date of note to do* of deposit.

Parties depositing twcntr-fire tbousaod dollars and

onward for these notes at any one time w-JI be allowed

a.oaimiesion of one-auarter ef one per oent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

ItVs a Nacional SAviBai Babk, offtrlnB a higher rate

of iatAtrest than any ether, and Ikt btst ttcunty. Any

savingt: bank which pays its depositors ia United States

notes oonsidera that it is paylas is the best cixcniatlng

medium of the eoontry, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for is own assets are either tai Government

secaritisB or in notes or bonds payable la GovertuneBt

paper.

CONVKR-iTIBLB nPTO A SIX PER CINT. B-aO GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest ea the notes for

three years, tViis privilege of oonrerslon is now worth

about tiiree per oent. per annum, for the etirrent rate tor

6-ao Bonds is not leas than nine per cent, prtmium, and

before the war the premittm on six per cent. IT. S. Stacks

was over twtnty per cant. It will be seen tbat tbe actua

pra&t on this loan, at tbe prescat market rata,^ie net less

than ten ner eent. per annum.

ITS KXEMPTION TROM. STATE OR MUNICIPAL'

; TAXATIOB.
Bat aside from all tb advantages we have enuttierated,

a speoial act of Cocgreas exempts all bonds and Trfotury
note!' from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, aocording

to the rate of taxation in various parta of the country.

Itjs believed that ao securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders ae those issued by tbe Government. In

all other fonas of indebtedness, ihe faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separata commu-
nities, only, is pledged for payment, wliile the wlrale

ropcrty of the cotmtry iaheld to secure the discharge of

all the oblitations of the United Statas.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE SfiCElVED
BY THE
A88ISTANT TREASURER OF THB UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts>

rirst National Baak ofNew-Tork, No. 4 Wall-st.

Seooitd National Bank of New-York, asd-st. aod Broad-

way.

Third-National Bank of Mew-York, No. 8 Nassau-st.

Fourth Nstiooal Bank of Nsw-Yerk, 37 and 20 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 Sd-av.

'Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

way. 4^

Eighth National Bank of .iraw-York,No. 660 Broadway.

Wlntit National Bank of Hew-Yor^, No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of Mew-Tork. Mo. 2'U) Broadway.

Central National Bank of New-York, No! TI Duane-et.

Watiooal Ksohanga Bank of New-Terk, No. 184 Greea-

wich-st.

And by all Bational Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,

ANO ALL HE3PECTABLS BANKS AND BANKBSS

throughout the country will donbtlem

aJ'FORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DEAFNESSk
, mPAiR^D. sight;
^KOISBB IK THB HBAD,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS^
I

nr THK

THROAX
CHRONLC CATARRH,

CATABKH 9V TBTB TTOIFANIC BfCOOO*
HhMlUUAfiUs BtfTBDCTIOM VJf

THB BUSTACHXAM TDBB.
CPRBD.

CROH8BYB STBAIOHTOTB* Ul

ONS BUMDTK.

And'e^ery disease of the Eye and.fiar reqatrtaa sMha*

nedi tal er surgical aid, atteoBedte

BY

J>^ VON EISENBEBG

BE PLBIilSHED ON SATURDAY MBXT.
I.

TEE RIVAL BELLES : OB LIFE IN WASHINGTON ;

By J. B. JOMS, Esq., Author of " Wild Western

Scenes,"" WildSouthern Scenes," "Love and Money;

er Aristocracy in thi; Quaker City,"
" The War

Path, ice., uniform with "Fatal Marriage." Prioa

II M In paper, or ^'- In cloth.

II.

THB DEVOTED BBIDE. A Tale of Mrglnla. One ef

tbe best historical novels ever printed, uniform with

tbe " Bridal Ere." Price *1 60 in paper, or $S la

oleth.

The above twotMoks are going to create asecsaUon,

and will have a very large sale.

Booksellers, news agents, ana all otbefB, will please

send on tbeir orders at ones for what they may want
of^

eithar edition ef any of the above books, to the publishers,

T. B. PETERSO.V & BR0THBB8.
No. 306 Chesnut-st., Philadelphia, Fean.,

and they will receive prompt attention^

THSBB NBW BOOKS TO-DAT.

TH6 ALABAMA AND SCMTBB.

Aotbor of "Sargical aat

HisDIaaaam-oit the Rar. ttttktba

msM." at bt^gOask
NO. sie

bsoadwah

No-SU

BROADWAT.
OPINIONS or THE MEW-TOBC FB

From tkt JaunuU of CommttC %

ObeerratienB ea

Medeaf

CBTARKH CVBMIK

THE OASB or

The emise of these two Ibmous Confederate vmMc,
ttom tbe private journals, &o., of Capt. Semmes a|ia~kii
ofBoirs This work is printed from the advanoe yraaf-
sheets of the London edition, and is of the most tatenea
interest, presenting a vivid And pictareequs hintam
the entire career of these two famous CX>Dfedaran I'siisil

"Pwo vols, in ona, 12mo, cloth, tinted pai>ef , (1

VIGTOIRK.

A remarkable new nevel yucorous and fiash^siue te
a bit. 12mo. cloth, tinted paper, $1 TS.

CENTKOLA.

Ab entirely new work, by the author of
" Qiaen

talpBoys,"
" Hay Kartin," - Looke AmMan."

SNk, $1 60i.

JUST PUBLI8HBB :

'

DOWN IN TENNESSEE.

UeB-

^Then was paMMtsd ia Bisaa <

tberecaartsaUieaia(Hntehi^4hs "1

culstor- so wen kaowfe le the pshHe dariiMf tke mmV
yearn he erhfttlad bla wsmde rfnl aritnmeUeal pewaMBB
rtiTimm's fnssam br'dba eelelnwted Oeolist saidAi^'

riat. Br. Ten Fhifhsfg, aCtfaU Cl^. Hntobinga- isa-
reaenUHl tabarwbesB ettbs pomt of death, aad bUftr'

tbe thia^ly tntarlnsBoe f Iks Doctor, would now I

ing in Us grare^ lUs ia* rasaaraable oass, i

ofthe attsiit'an oTpsasaaa -* Tarfy *^tT*H

We thlB k itU bt Jaat te Oaetor Vos Elsanberg I

yoblic attentieB to Mils eaaa. Tbare are hDndreds 1

cotamunl^ scflbrifig flam easarrh, wbe, Uke the '
1

aiag OalcalatcT," if not actaaily prayta* Isr desg^aa* f

ready to acceptof asythiacthsa geeKiseato raliswal

tresa their distraeses. Te sack bb avoid' say.'

wXh inezperieaced men, 1

IT dtfay. Dr. Yen EieenbsBA kB,at I

eety te assure his patlaata w^sttaa Itii iC ^
tamaketbsm whole er aat. - T -

DBAVHB8S cmumt-

A-oi* tkt TVdsma.

XABB-TB TBE DBAK -*'

very aiaa, and eapeeiaUB every

ids or her physiciaa. Theaa aie

which held to aa abstrast faith

patby. er Bydn>patby, or seme ether I

eoMi but wltb tbe world at latge tbe btfWI

systeoi. bat in iba deetor. lapwtially iaMB*
Bards aarista and ocsliata. Tha patient wka '.

sred bis sight er Ua-baariac ia

could bare been rasiered to Um by no ethari

tbaa that particnlBr et^B-by wbem his eyM- -,

qiened. Dr. Von Eieenbarg la aarang oar bMBteiH^ f

aarists. He has not lent us ears as a brothvp^MUMsatlr ^
ins eras, and tn whose tkSi, tlterefoset '

atMve all others. Bnt we hear ef \iia trvm I

seleem Iiim net merely as a surgeon, bat aa a feMB*'*'^

Ihctor. A receat case haa beea related to as, Ihr Che iBri^*

fulness ef whieh we eaa vouch, though weeaa aataa wm^
names. The patient waa a lady who had been Beef tt&m. ^

infancy, as a eaaaeqnenas of some ef the sllmentaaaa

children are liable. I.atterlythe disease

acute form, and the aatieat was sniuectta lot*

ing. The I

Omj^taaill
erhsMtlna all(sndar>t apoa <

esNs SBQ erwBBary auvHie w
Eieenbarg was called in. We
sis. for tbat wonld beoaiya list of haiAa

gsasi si reader. Bnt he detested at sight Ika i

sees. Bat Id OBS portio3 of the organlam, tksaias

aad with manlpalatioa as sklllfal aa his iaaicht mas aa-

oaiate. he removed tbe oansae. and she whe, ftOBiBBHsar.

had bsmri with dUBouIty. aad latterly hardly ataB. ^H .

first to pertset Iteariac
,

and tbaa BaiMtflma

Bi. VB SigaabersfB adwettisenega i

artUis

- - sT
Bb WW eew^^wir

The new book is by the author ef " A monB the PlBf^*'
that if tat sensation book of the day, and the book IBaB
Is seiUiig by the thousand. l2mo, cloth, Ontad papsf.
il M.

JOHN OUILDBRSTBIBG'8 BIN.

An intense and passionate love storr. ia tbe Jane Bm
style. 12mc, eloth, tinted paper , $1 s.

QUEST.
*

A new and promising aatfcer la d"l'>yf .

rming work of flotion. l*ne. l<*h, Mated

*.* These booh
t>y mall viMt, on

are sold ererywbeTS, aad wOi be mat

afcisHaB, llBW-Hft
receipt of prloe".

CaRLkTOK, Pi

TREODOBB BLIBB At OBo
rHILAI>9I>1

WATCHES AND
of all dosoriptlona

tOB SALl BT
GEO C. ALLEN, No. Al B'/Mtfwaz.

enedoar below Canal.gt.. lormerly ^fc ifff)n.^

1b.U1NG8 and pins, amt ti'T'LBS,
v,ut reoeived, threj, 1^_ mvija, tan, |vely, flfteen,
twenty to seventy-ftVo doUBie a saL

'J ''I,. - .. fi^^- 0- ALLEN,

JOLOBY. M4l
Jostrnrii
OF I
01

Beg U>e attention ef the

p"fcFl4xffc
Prof. DANA 8 BAMDALOT

with oBart and eiie thauL
Prof. SILUMAJ'sTaflfCI
Prof. BILLIkaM'S PfflNOr

<KEBNFteL6''"d5ftttK"'ni8tA>fKKTi"

tOTELL^ 'tNITBD'STAWfl SPEAKbIC'b^ _',
edition ....>. >

lOVBLL'fl SCHOOL DIALOOUM ^1
The high position oonoeded te Pmb. DaBA smi

BAN, by souatiats in Eurape u wall as Amerle
aommend their respective Text Beobt to all IkteNi
the soienes of whioh Ibar ttmt

siAnosD Rmos,
Of an aue i lpHuus.^om twspty-flre
bacdred dollars eeoB, for akte Wf OKQ
41& Bnadwar. one door below Ohnal-i
tVall-H.

-'^irsot 'Teesela fo pert, are eepeett
j

AT*6#utb-si?roB VlDfnt8D.*V. Ttfi InsSTft
I

ae bBBineas ef graf Importanos will be fcroaM >

IBe waring. By arOar at tbe

A.ADIJBA* BBBABTFI>'S

door
byloy

~

6tt2sFcASBrMt^

OOBOiBHiM BXMyyn OaOLlB& ' L

Oftbefrreseaaaa. Oat whish we oan seeing is tbe msi^ ^

Impsetaat aad moet valued. Ib preportlea aa this ssaM: i

MlBua. wa aie redaeed te kelplessnesa. 11 entirely di*fc-1 t

tata el eight, bow slew weold be our procxeas in^kea^ f ^

edffa, and bow limited oar spbereof aetisa ai4 aeBrt* !

eaa. Endowed with B. tha universe beoemss a a^
,

, Tration. clothed with beauty aod dlversiAed by thab*'
'

: t varletr wbioh aever milste attract tha mia* a^-

For sevefal months past this has beea apractital^K,

>ottoas. An inflamed eendlUoa of tbe eyelids !

,t~H-f Baelf to tbe yapll, rendered the disohaa^et^ \

dally duties not only painful, but dBBeroaa. AMM^ ;^ [

iac it m me efleetofaoold,weeBdBredn

Bilti tbe hsfe tbat wlBx the

it would eBtiiaU i tts gamr . But kthto^
VMS daosaedta dieaptelatment MtmBsar iiksni^ba^.

aal oar wented aigbk IThatmiihtbaye beeatbamaib

tfthar ef (urtksa BWlest er ef laeemtietent trsslaBA.
'

weoaanetsay. ^

BtattacoarsaesteafrieaB^hsaatanB aglbataelmi-

feraM labia ewa tatUy ha4 reaaatly beea tnatad with

aa tv D*. VoB Bleanbesg. tt Ibis City.

MtadBW ^ amm particalar iafjaii'i** '^**

k m r***-^ hot a aeantiSa sealM aad

UBJ U, lb. Uu bwents rfV- "-" ^

t^ saaa, tbe aeiaaiaa^B ..

^^^ TbepapUlB

^Hds are ent*l f- * '

H^tbct theepU* nerve

assumed aohronlc:

B the atber

leaadlB

wUsh

^BaTlat

BtelMB^Blllii
aadef

tt be BuffertoB

their eyes.
l

(BUdate for evry

la tbasa tlJD"*' *ab-

Lei as iw *-!'- -ik-

tenJe""** wl...iB

lbs pregrees
o' ?.'

Uwai. IB av'i-.i<;a(

i

n

CUBaai^

UM^S^A*^



HIBTBUCTlOli.
COI4I7BIBIA fiRAMMAB BOHOi

Vo. 32t and 32S 4tJi-T.,

REOPENS SSPTKMBEK U.

Th* rooms hT bn much enJarnd and rtfttBd,Ud

,ynaiam ha. been .dded. Th modwn IngnsTM.

riring. A-c.,ar UugUt without itra eharfe. Thur*

,re three deprtienU-CUIcl, OommeroUl aod Prv

pitratory.

IDIiBWIliD.
una H. p. WILLIS i( prepMed to noelTS **-
]ttonal pnpll, between the ei of T mi4 U, to be idtt-

Mted with nsT danghten at Idtawlld. tba Mhool 7M
will htgin Sect. U. Addreu MOODNA. Onaga
County, N". Y

BOAnDI>G-SHOOIi fOU TO(7NO I<A>
DIBS.

GOSHIN, ORANGK COUWTT, W. T.
Mn. M. L. BEAD. MUl U. B. BROWN, Uim M. U

McCLOKR.
The School 7ar wUl bcKln on MONDAT. Ang.V.

Tbe location ii unsorpaaard idt healthfulnaas ud bomtiy.
KiriaaacKS Right Rot. Bonitio Potter, t>. D., Ker.

Sobart B.Jtowiand. D. Ou, Bon. Chaa. P. Daly, Dnncan
KcOougMlf K*l-< Mw-YoTk . Capt. J. J. Cooatou, Jer-

ey
CiOr : ishbel WeUk, Esq., I^mbertTiUa, H. J-; Dr.

. B- Teltbettg. Lake ProTldence. La.
'

*HB BXTEKDAliE IKSTITUTE,
"

.A COLLBGIATE SCHOOL FOR TOUNG LADIES,
Mmlleafrom New-Tork. onthe HodBon.

This School win begin its jeooud year ou tae 19th of

"^dd^'the Rictor. ReT. Wll C. LEVERETT, RlTer-

ale. Westchester County, N. V. Clrcultrs may bo had
iB New-Tork at Heasri. D. Appleton & Co.'s. No.

Broadwnv. or fr'm Samuel D. Bahcook. No. 3 Naiaau-

t., or n.-cry V. Sp iulding. No. 53
Park-place^

NK^V SCUOOLiTp^OWN.
TH MURRAY HILL INSTITUTE.

4n
Koglish, Kreoch and Classical Sobool for Boys, on
coriMr of 3Sth-8t. aod 6th-aT.,

Key. JOSEPH D. HULL, Principal,
WlU open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Circulars containing full information may b* had by

Sidreaslng
the Pnncipai at Farunngtun, Cunn., before

;opt. 1. After that aate he may be teen at his tehool-

aooi , No. M3 6tn-aT.

BHOOKLYN BKIUHTS SB.IIINARY,
Noa 88, 88 aod 90 Mootague-st.

CHARLES . WEST, LI.. D., Principal.
The flfty-thlril term of this Fr<:'Dch and KnK'Ush Day
Bd Boarding School for young ladiee, will oommenceon

fiONDAV, Sept. n.
VoT board and tuition, api>ly to the Frlncipa], at 5o. 88

|iantagne-K., Brooklyn,

JUANHATTAN COI<r.GE:>
(Christian Brothers.)

JlAWHATTANVILl.E. NEW-YORK.
Studies will be resumed in tkia institution on HON-

DA T. Seot. 5.

The terms, per season of 10 months, are $300 ; payment
4fhalf season 0: 6 months iti adraDCO.

For particulars, see catalogue,

MRS. LBTERETT'S
FRIKCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINO AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 32 West 19tb-st.,

Will reopen on TCJiSD.i 7, Sept. 20. Applications may
fee made to Mrs. L., personally or ^by letter, at the abora

ini86 HATEMS
WIU resume her French and Enelith Boarding and Day
fcbcol for Yonng l.adies, at No, 250 Uadison-ar., on
THCRSDAY. Sept, 15.

Farther information and circulars may be had on ap-
plication at her residence.

~THB'PERRIS~FBMAIiE IJiSTiTUTB,
."fo. "i3.S iladison-ar.. corner of 33d-st..

Rev. ISAAC fLRRIS, D. D., LL.D., President.
Xn. M. S. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS, Principals,Wm reopen TCK8DAT, Sept. 18,

iB 1 SsTcOMSTOCK
Will contlnne to receiTe a LIUITEO NUMBER of pupils
at her reaidi;oce.

No. 7 East 27U>-st.
ClajSes reopen Sept. 20.

THE ABBOT INsiTITUTB,
PARfC-AVE.. CORNER OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-9T.

Xlie Autumn Session wi>l commence Thirsd.iy, Sept. IS.

GORHAM V. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKERS^Fl.ITA KYIN S TrirTE.
For circulars apply to W. H. A RTHLB & CO.. No. 33

Itanaa-st., or to BENJAMIN M.^iSON, Principal, Yon-
ir.N. Y.

RK>>i!sEL.AKR PUA.'VTECHXIC IN8TI>
TT'TE. TROY. -V. Y. Tliflorty-firat annual session

f this well-known School of Engioeenng and Natural
Bcience will commeiice ^pt. n, 1h>4. The criaclpal
'baiiiiing is completed, and ready for occupation. The
aew .\uiiual Ket:ijit<:r. givinx foil informatioQ, may bo
attained at Arp'.e'-oii's U'Mikstore, New-York, or from

Irot. CHAK LEb DKUW Nr.. Director, Troy, N. Y.

IUCU1.AR OF GOOD HCHOOliS ARG
deposited tor >rr-^ use of parent.* in bookstore No. IM

4caDii-t;., near Broadway. A record of cjaahfication of
teacher? i^ also ke^t here. This i iuvaluable to prioci-

rt\a.
school-otlicers and others who seek pood teachers.

eachers who desire positioas are invited to cdll ok send
<hr *

Application Icrrn."
SCHEKMERHORN, BANCROFT <i CO.

MK.S. OCiOE% UOfFMAN'H FKENCH
and Enili.sh Boarding and D.iy 'chool. No. n West

Ui-t.. will reopen on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. wU! be at home after Slept, ii. Before that date, let-

tars an business addrested aa above will be promptly
aoiwered.

OTTAGE HILL. HEMIN.IKY, POLGII-
KEEPSIE. N. Y. A limited and very select

kome-schooUEnsliuh and French) for young ia<lie9. re-
eo^ on the Uthof September. Catalogues at AjTLK-

TOMS'. Address Rev. <>URGB T. BiDEk, A. K.,
Sector.

WISS BRACE'S ENGL-ISH AND FKENCH
lioarding and Day School for yonng ladies. Noj, 36

aad *J Elm-^t., New-HaveL, Conn., will reopen WED-
KE.'^Da Y. Sept. 15, I>.<^4, Circulars can t)e .tbiiilned on
acpli(.ation to the Principal, and at the bookstore of
D. Apoleton k Co., No. lU Hroadw'ay, New- York.

rs^ BKAN'N FUKNCII AND E.NCJLISH
__ BOARDING AND iDAY SCHOOL will reopen
TtJESDAY, Sept. 20. Communications address-d to
Hiss BAN, No. 21 Brevoort-place, will receive prompt
ttontion.

O HM MA C.-nCliliEN 'S CL,AHSICAL.,
Frencs and English School. No. 900 Brofidway, corner

at tb-st, win be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. .5. Clr-
eolars at Chri-tern'e. No. 763. Crowen's, No. &43, Cor-
Wins, ao. 800, aad Mitchell * 3eias', No. ia2 Broadway

CHBGARAY INSTITUTE.-FRENCH AND
Eogllih Boarding and Day School for Yonng Ladles,

Vo. 7ii Madison-avenue. This institution, founded in
Ilew York 10 1814, will reopen Sept. ao, under the direc-
tlonofMme. L. B. PREV08T .

HK MISSES BENOERHON WILa, RE-
ope their boarding and day school for young ladles,

t N.-w-Rochel e, Sept. 1. Circulars may be had at No.
Leroy-placo, BI*ecker-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-

Pffj
" HKKEPSIE COLLEGIATE AND

MII.ITAKT SUHOOI. A elaislcal, commercial and
jpilr-xry hoHr.ling-school for boye. College Hill, Pough-
keep3l-,>,. Y. ^9i^ term bogius Sept. 16. For cata-
oguea address 0TI3 BISBEE A. M., Principal.

fi^RBNCH AND ENIiLIsn INSTITTTBA for \ounir l.anies, No. IM Clinton-st., Brooklyn.
Slme. NAPOLEON has the honor to iniouu the parents
f her pupiU \ht.t she will reopen her ifchool on MON-
DAY. Sept. U.

i'SS 8. J. RUSSEL'S SCHOOL. AND
klDdargarteo, No. IMS Broadway, wl;l reopen

Sept. 22. Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to Those desirous to enter scholars may
tnl Miss RUS3EL at the school, ttom 10 A. M. to 12 U.,
gter the lethof September.

RS. G. ANTHON CALLENDBR>6
French and Kngliab Boacdlogand Day Scfaoel, Mo.

East Uflt-st, vlU reopao on tb* 21st day of Septem-

Ch jto-gteh feesrifiBdttttama, 7,18

M
ker.

MISS A. VAN WAGENBN'S BOARDINO
and Day School, No. 8 East 37tifst, will reopen on

THUK.SDaY, Sept. lA AppUoatiou lor BupUs may be
soade at any time.

IKYING INSTITUTE, TARRTTOWJC, N.
Y. A Boarding Seheol for Boys. The flfly-fourth

aeml-aoiiual sesflioQ wlU eommenca on Toesday, Not. 1.
>'or elrculars, apply to tb* PrlnoipaL

D. 8. BOWE, U. A.

THE jniBSBS BDCKJiALl.>8 BOARDINQ
and Di^ School for Yotuc Ladle* and Little Girls, at

Ho. 3 W est 37tb-i.. ascoad dcor flrom tli* iUi-aT,, will re-
eyen Sept. IS.

B"^
ALLSTON BPAAOABBanr.N. T.-A COU-
mercial aod Claaeioal TaaOj Bcs^lnc School for

BoTS. OpeaUONDAY, Sept-S. Admission at all times.
Bend tor dreniars to Hey. JA1CE8 OILMOPR, A. M.

mflliBA.l,pOW BNGiaSH AND FRENCH
iTlSchool tor Yoani Cadles, No. M Ea^t U't., wl3
wp <m TCKBDAY. Sept. JO. _J^_
THB HliSSBS WAIiKBR ^'tl-I, REOPEN

their 4w (Cboat Jir jotas ladle*. Mo. 132 Madisoa.
r.. Ti TOBBDAT. fipt. .

__^__
n/f W.I.TON'8 COI.I.BOIATB.IN8TItDTE,ItL No. nt Broadwar. batww* aiit aod 2U sta.. wlU
reopen MORDAY, Sept IX

MfSa ItATHBW8 BOARDING ANDB^SCHOOL <tryoialalat| Wklto Plkint, M. Y..
will reopen on the flri5llOyi>lY t Beptomber.

J^L.
I..0,.n.M0/DAl^.t;^^ ^^^^^

OLOEN HILI, BBUIMART FOB YODNO
ladles, Bridgeport, OoBnTToT etwnlar*, addWM

mat BMIIiY MKUmta-

m^-oM^:^^^.the FIRST TOBSoAy taSS^I

.. FOR
,wUl teepan'

THEtheir French and KagTuh"Boardin'o Monday. Sept. 12, ar5J^m wSffltt-it.
.rh^rF"?e*n?h^^^^>^APHB

WILL RXOPIV
and DarBcbool

N'^bSlh''^^^ITOTB FOB boys;
__ BENBT W^JTOLAK. A. VPrlndpaL

JthffrlSridSlIrMlf^'aMMO^Y.1^ .

INSXaUCTION,
noOufir WABHINOTOIf COIiIiBOIAVB

IKSTITUTB)
So, ua West Uh-st., oomei of BaodooKal-tt., on Wasb-

Ington-iquar*.

GBO. W. CM.RKE, A. ., Rector.

ESOPKNa on MONDAY, SBPT. IX

rUt atadtniB, of ALL AGES, ter business. West

Point, ar any Amerloan college. Ha* fonr departments,

twelT* experienced asslitenti, and peeallar advantages

fbr leamtac Trench, Oerman, Spanish, Commercia

Branehea, Snrreylna, and a fnll ooarss of Academic

Bngllsh.

Its lange aod attractive rooms occupying three stories of

ibe bcflding, (erected by tbe Principal expressly for it,)

bava been renovated, and are now open for tbe Inspec-

tion of parent*. Students are charged aeoordipg to

stodlea porsned as per new catalogue of terms, refer-

anoea, Ac, to be bad at tbe Institute, which, from Its

eantral position. Is easily accessible &om all parts of

New-York, neighboring cities and villas, whilst the

Square furnishes safe and deligbtful recreation for the

pupils^ ^___

ROCK.LAND FEMALE IN8TITUTE-NY-
ack, on the Hudson, N. Y. Tbe Fall term of this

collegiate school for young ladies will commence on the

8th of September, with a fttU corps of protessor* aod
teachers.

For admission, or circulars, with fnll particulars. Ad-
dreas L. D. & C. T. MANSFIELD. Principals.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS'
French and English boarding and day school. No. G8

Woet llth-st., will reopen Sept. 22.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A- M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sei.t. 14.
This Institution olTers to yonng ladles nnvsual advan-

tages for a complete and thorough education, b.'th in the
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample accommoda-

tions and a genuine I:ome in the family of Prut. Eaton,
adjoining the institution.
bFor (circulars, ciring full particulars, address A<
CRITTENDBN or Prof. D. ft. EATON.

BROOKLYN
YOUNG 'LADIES* PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BRACKETT. a grad-

uate of Harvard Collexe. will open a school for young
ladies at No. 146 Atlantlc-st,, in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Sept. 23, 1864.

It is h s intention to limit his sch^ool to such a number
that each pupil siiall come under bis personal supervision.
Particular attention will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, aod com-
petent teachers will be provided in tbe modern lan-
guages.

Mr. Brackett may be found at his rooms oB and after

Sept. 8, between the hours of 11 and 2.
REFERENCES.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D., Pros, of Harv. Coll., An-
drew P.Peabody, D. D. LL. D., Harv. Coll. . Francis
Bowen, A.M.. Harv. Coll.. Henry W. Torrey, A. M.,
Harv, Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D., Harv. Coll., Geo.
M. Lane, Ph. D., Harv. Coll., F. A.:Farley,D. I) , Brook-
lyn, R. S. Storrs, Jr.. i). D., Brooklyn, Rev. H. W.
Beeclier, Bnxiklyn, Rev, H. Blanrhard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Enq., New-York. A. A. Low, Esq.,
Brooklvn, Isaac H. FTothiDgbam. Esq.. Brooklyn, John
W. Frothingham. Esq., Brooklvn, Walter a. Griffith,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.

Stephenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this Institution will com-

mence at the Law School Bnildinrs, No. 37 Lafayette-
place. New-York, on WEDNESDAY. Oct. 5, 18W.
The c ursc of stiidy (ml races two years. Oraduales

are admitted to the bar without further examination.
Catalogues can be obtained on apolicatlon at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
THEODORE W. DWIGHT,

Professor of Municipal Law.

MISS HAINES
~

AND
-TIADEmoiSKLLE dc JANON

Respectfully inform their friends and the public th*'.
their EnKliih and French Boarding and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. 10 GKAMEKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMEBli 20.

3IRS. FITZ-HENUI
Respectfully announces to her friends and the public
that she will open an English and French BoariiKg and
Day Schoul for young ladits and children, on TTES-
DAY. Se;t. 20, at No. 40 Ir. log- place. ne:ir Tramerny
Park, and one block from Union-Squ^.re. Ani licaLiuns
made personally or by letter to the above aaOress will
receive promi't attention.

RUTGERs'fE.IIALE INSTITt'lET""
Nos. 487, 480, 4C1 FJfth- Avenue, N. Y..

Will reopen il02d term.) WEnSKSDAY. Sf;pt. 14.
The institute cc/mpri^es three departments, the prepara-
tory, academic and colle^-iate. For circulars, catatnyvies
or iurther information, apply at the institute, or address

HENRY M. PIERCE, Pre.Mdent.

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND SPANlisH
BOARIUNO AND HAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MKARS, No. 22* Madiaon-av., second door
from 3th-rt., will reopen TL'E.SDAV. Sept. 2';. Mme.
M. will be at home alter Sept. 6. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

niORKIs"FEMALE INSTITUTE.
MORKISTOWN, N. J.,

A select lioarding and day school.
" It is one of the best institutions in the neighborhood

of New-York." ii<i. V. . Corn. Adnfrtiser.
C. G. HaZELTINE. Principal.

R. CHARLES D. MOltRlS, M. A^tOR-
merly Fellow of Oriel College. nxlorJ, and Lite Rec-

tor of Trinity School. New-York, intends to reopen his
scnool for bo\s, at No. 63J4 West X'd-t-t , northeast cor-
ner of Broadway, on MONDAY, Sept. 19. He will then
be joined by bis brother. Rev. A. P. Morris. M. A,, of
Worcester College. Oxford, aod late Rector of St.
Michaels Church, Brattleboro', Vt. They will ^Mve their

unremitting personal attention to the Instruction and
training of their pupils. They refer to Right Rev. II.

Potter, Rev. Drs. Dix. Ba'ght. Tuttio, Eigenbrodt. Ma-
han, 8. B. Johnsoo. Howard Crosby ; Prof. H. Drlsler,
Messrs. R. B. Minturn. J. H. Swiff, W. Ale.v. Smith,
6.M. Ogden, Alf O/deo, W, M. Erarts. Geo. Kolsom,
Alf. Schermarhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Ruthr:urd,
and many others. Circulars may be obtained at the
school, as above, or by addressing Mr. C. D. UOKKiS,
at Sing Sing, N. Y.

THE NEW-YORli. HIGH SCHOOL, FOR
Young Gentlemen, Noe. J5, 67, 5.4, and CI West 33d-

St., Ebbitt Hall, between 5th-av. and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, sept. 14. The Solentiflc and
Classic.^ Departmeutrt are under the charge of Mr. P. M.
W. REDFIEI.U. Ihe Departsseut of Modern Languages
under that of Mr. A. BERNAKD.

MRS. J. W. BLIGH'S ENGLISH ANI)
French School for 3a young ladies. No. 48'West 17th-

Bt., will reopen September 20; Mrs. Bligh will be in
N^w-York on the ?6tb of September, until which date
letters addressed as above, or to Bo.^ No. 695, Newport,
K.'l., will have prompt attention.

MU. TYNG'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS WILL
commence on Sept. 15, at rooms on the northwest

corner of Broadway and 2lBt-st. Circulars may be o!i-
tained as above, or at Randolph's book-store, .No. Tie
Broadway.

DK. DULON'8 OEKMAN-AMKRICAN IN-
stitute. No. 1 West 2tth-st., will reopen TUE?hAY,

Sept. i3, 1864. Announcements to be made at No. 44
West 26th-8t. A few boardiog pupils will be received.
Full particulars to be had by reference to the programme.

DON BERNARD'S FRENCH INSTITUTE
for Toung Ladies, Boarding and Day Scboo!, reopen*

Sept. 20. at No. 147 Madlson-ay. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee Da ROCHE! ERMOY, Principal .

EAGLESWOOD MILITARY ACADEMY,
Perth Amboy, N. J. JAKED REID, Jr., a. M.. Prin-

cipal. Fall term begins Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRINO,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

TB E MISSES OAKLEY'S PRIVATE
School, for young ladies, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 2<, at No. 96
Madison-ay.

MME. MARTINET'S FRENCH AND ENO-
lish Boarding and Hav School for Young Ladies,

No. 82 We*t 2lst-3t., will reopen MONDAY, Sept. 19.

REOPEN
-.,- No. 203 (old

No. 77) East I6th-st., near Stuyvesant-square.

MISS FOllBES'VCHOOL, NO. 2iil)R'm-
Moore-st., will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 12. A

few pupils can be received as boarders.

MISS F. B. PRIEST WILL
her school on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No.

MISSOonn.,

MRS. TLFFS' FRENCH
boarding

AIKEN'S SEMINARY, STAMFORD
for young ladles. Will open Seou 12 For,

particulars apply to the Principal. C. AIKEN.
OKS ARE PREPARED OUTckLY AND
practically for business at DOLFIEAR'S Commercial

Academy, No. 609 B'Oadway. Ihey are trained into
healthy, manly business habits ; become quick at Hgureo,
rapid business writers and good bookkeepers.

NblKNGLfSH
P and day scbool. in West 8ltb-st.. rear

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars at
Lockwood s, No. 4:1 Broadway, and S^gee, No. 826.

THE MISSES GREEN WILL Ri:<PEN
their school on TUESDAY, Sept. M, at No. i 5th-av

firstdoor from Wasalnglon-square.

STONE'S BOARDING .ANlTb V""BOL at No. 82 East loth-st., wUl reopen Sept.
Number of pupils limited.

MISS __,SCHOOL 'at No.
U.

K1BB SCHENKBEHG'S FRENCH AND
JfJLBByUllt.Si^ool forjroun(L,Ladies will reopen on

SCHENKBEHG'S
iBcUsh School for Young L

BOFPAT. Sapt- ^' at No. M Wast ilst-st.

-OBT. BBWAMIN W. DWIGHT'S SCHO,)L
ALfir bori, * .No.J.1M Broadway, corner of ::utb-st

WUI 1 MONDAY. Sept. 13.

TOE BI88iBS,UASOIi('B%cr>f,nT vnr

MKS GRIFFITTB WILL KEOPPN HTlIt
.'.^sjesforyouna

'- * "- " - ^ '^^^^
WWtti.,yU^t"1

,INB will REOPEN HER FRENCH
iBohoolfor Younc Ladle*, at No 62 last

OMDAY. Sept. M.

BBED WILL OPEN
jh Boarding and Day 3ch <

Watt a6tfa-it, en tbe 24tb 1Mfi?>^^^
r> P Jinks' sdHOOIi 'WILL BEOPEZl

an BOMDAV. Sapt. I*

HB miBSES HUBBARD WUil, Sil^OfJUf

r
"

INSTRUCTION.
]HB OABDNBR IMSTITCTB.-BN0LI3H^ and French Boarding and Day ScbooL No. 16 Eaa

ntb-st., will reopen Sapt ao.

pg. and BBS. C . H. OARDSER. Pfipglpala.

MAPLB HALL
FBMALE SEMINAEY,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A. ANDRB^I.

THE COLLEGIATE SCBOOL,
tNo, 71 West l4tb-8t., corner 6th-aT..

Now in Its forty-flfth year, reopens on MONDAY, .Sept.
12, with every advantage for the education of youth in
both the elementary and higher branches. In ancient and
modern languages, book-keeping, and all th depart-
ment* of a complete school course. Pupils are received
at all age* and tboroughly prepared.for college or busi-
ness.
Reference Is mad* to the Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York ITniveraity. Also, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school Uev. i>r.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowllng, PhJUips, Isaacs, Im-
brie, Cof Jersey City,) Hornblower, (of Puiterson.) Rev.
E. E. Rankin, (of Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vermiiye, Hon.
W. F. Havemeyer, William, H. Webb, Eeq and many
others whose names and commendatory letters wili be
found In the circular.

G. P. QUACKENBOS, Rector.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 69 West 14th-6t.,
will open for classes in Light and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the Sd 01 October. Ladies' Classes, 111)4 A. M.; Misses'
anil Masters', 3H P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7K P.M.
For teims, apply at tbe Academy.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
No. 2U &tb-av., corner 2t>th.st.

Open Sept. 1 2.

THE MISSES HOWLAND
will reopen thair Scbool and Classes for Young Lsdios,-- -^ -

on WEDNESDAY,
six pupils a*

HUDSONChe very best advantages fbr a Classical,

BEDFORDford. Westchester Co..

No 22 East SShi-st, MubBav Hili
Sept 21. TUey receive into their famii
boarders. Circulars may be obtained at

C. H. RIVERS'
Dancing Academy. No. 33 Scherinerhorn-st., Brooklyn,

wi.l reoi^eu TUESDAY, Sept, 6.

Send for a circular.

jygjj rNSTiTDTE AFFORDS
__ ^ . Solentiac

Commercial, and Mufrlcal Education, Frenqli ( 'onvcr-
sation and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gent.s, daily, without extra charge A new
Gymnasium, costing :^6,000. Fifteen Instructors. Term
opens Sept. 17. A slight advance In board during the
present high prices. Rev. ALONZO FLACK, A. M.,
Claverack, Columbia County, New-York,

TH 1: "freehold, (N . J.,r INSTITUTE
KOr. MALES. Ihe Fall term will beeln .Sept. 15.

Special facilities offered In all the departments of a thor-
ough education. There are spacious grounds, a gymnu-
sium, a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-
inet, &c. Circulars giving full in'ormatlon senton ap-
plication to CifRCs BALDWIN, A. M., Principal. -

FEMALB IN8TITUTE-BED-
_ N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under ebarge of Mr. and Mrs. boLlON. will re-
open WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, $60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H,
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; James tf. Bates, No. 165 Broad-
way; James M. Kankin, No. 173 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or addresi the Principal^

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY 9CH00L.-Mlsa CLARA C. HARRISON

and MusMARY A. RANNEY, Principals of Day De-

Sartment,
and Mrs. B. B. NEWTON, Principal of tbe

oardinK Department, will open their School Sept. 14,

at No. l-'O Remsen-st., Brooklyn. For particulars, ap-
ply for circulars.

KXINGTON-AYENUB INSTITUTjB
French and English day school for young ladies, (be-

teen ."itth and 65th sU.) reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,

I8t;4. Special attention given to tbe Frlmaiy Depart-
ment. MiasS.M. F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDEN,
Principals, Mis*. COX KLIN6, Teacher of Music.

t?KIIALE COLLEGE. BORDENTOWN,V N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the
Delaware Kiver, ubout sixty miles by railroad from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-
struction is given In common aod higher branches of

Knglljli, and superior advantages are furnished in the
ancient and modem languages, drawing, painting In ail

its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-

logues, address Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. M
President.

POUOIIKEEPSIE
FEMALE COLLEOS

AIE INSTITUTE, win reopen Sept. 7, and offer tae
highest advantages in the solid and ornamental branches,
B. Coflin, Esq.. fio. 12 Gold-st., once connected with the
Institution. will furnish catalogues ; as also, J. P. Wors-
tell, Esq., No. 264 Broadway.

Rev. 0. D. RICE, Principal and Proprietor.

ENGLKWOOD GBA.MMAR SCHOOL,
ENGLEWOOD, N. J., NEAR NEW-YORK. Pre-

paratory school for coUei^es and scientific schools. Prin-

Clivals AUGUSTUS KURSTEINER, M. D., GEORGE
8. GRAY, A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Ripley,
Esq., .So. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Englewood,
New-Jersey.

BROOKLYN.-MME.
GIRAUD'S FRENCH AND

English boarciiogaod day school for young Indies will

recpeu ou WKDNt.^DAY, Sept. 14. The building in
Green-av.. havm;,: been lound insufficient, (15J pupils
only could be received last year, ) the school has been re-

,

DSuved to No. HI Oxford-8l.,a few uoors south of Fulton-
av., Brooklyn.

AHLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
TCTE. Pittsfield, Mass., commences its forty-seventh

eeml-annual session Oct 6, 1>*(, with important improve-
ments in its buildings, added to the great beatity of its

loc^itlon and the well-known excellence of its permanent
corps of instrnctors. For circulars, addrets Rev. C. V.
SPEAR, the Principal.

TEACHERS. PUPILS AND CORRKSPOND-
KN IS WANTED To iiivaoce Educational interests

throughout the country. Piin-fpatSt Tru.tteCM Anri Pa-
rents introduced to accomplished Tiachera. F?/t/ re-

ceived for Schools and Seminaries. Address AMERICAN
EDUCATIO-NAl, UNION, No. 713 Broadway.

THE MISSES HALSET, No. 233 WEST-
iiilh-Bt , will reopen their English and I'renct. board-

ing and day school for young ladies and children, on
MOnDAY, the IJih day of September. For circulars,
etc, apply at the school after Sept. 6.

DE I:K PAR K~'FE.>I.4i7E~ INSTITUTE,
I'ort Jervls. Orange County, N. Y., reopens Sept. 13.

Collegiate course three years; highest aidvautauesfor
muiic ; mountain scenery ; home comforts unsurpassed.
Address Rev. I. II.NORTHRUP, Principal,

WM. H. LEGGETT'S CLA8--1CAL,
French and En.^ll--h School, No. 1,214 Broadway,

one door below aoth-st.. will be reopened 00 MO.SUAY,
Sipt 12, Circulars at Lockwood's, No, 411 Broadway;
Seg'.'e's, No. b2t; Broadway ; at thesc!:ool, and Klloth-st.

M its, BKOVVN'.'* FUENcil' AND~ENO^
Ish Rnardingand Day School for young ladies and

children, No. 71 West 2;!d-st. Mrs. Brown, formerly of
No. ;"> Varick-it., St. John's lark, will re-open Jior

school at her new residence. No. 71 West23d-st, Monday,
Sept. IV.

A YOUNG LADY \\ ISIIES A FEW CHIL-
dren to teach at their booses one or two hours each

day, m the English and French oranclie.j ; the best of
references given A note addressed to TKACUHR, Box
No. 160 liinen Office, will receive nrompt attention.

PRIVATE
TUITION. PRIVATE INSTRDO-

tion In Ancient and Modern languages and mathe-
matics, by an experienced graduate, at his own or ths
rosidenoeof bis pupUs. Address GRADL'ATK, No. 6

Eend-st. __^^

I
FAMILY BOARDING.."SCHOOL AT HACK-
ENSACK, N.J. WM. WILLIAMS, Prlncioal. Num-

ber limited to twelve. Will reopep ou MONDAY, Sept. S,

Superiot advantages for civil engineering. &c.

Mil.
VAN NOBxMAN'S ENGLISH AND

trench Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,
No. 5 West S'th-st, will reopen nn Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal win be at home during the Summer.

^KOVE HILL SEniiNAEY (Treat bar-
rington, Berkshire County, Mass. The School year

will commence on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN, Principal,

MRS. WILLIAMES' ENGLTsH AND
French Boarding_8nd Day School, No. 26 West

SMth-st., will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept, 21. Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, ENGLISH
and Primary Sehool of Dr. F. BERTHET and ST

BRAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

Tuere is a Gymnasium, For cireuiars. Inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

pORT WASHINGTON FRENCH INSTI-
TUTE, 170th-st. and Kingsbrldge road. The classes

ill commence on Sept. IS Boarders are admitted after
tbe 6th. Circulars No. 67 Cedar-st., No.s. 701 and 913
Broadway. N. A. LE3PINASSB, Principal.

GREENWICH,
CONN -THE FALL TERM OF

the Greenwich Institute, an English and classical
school for boys unJer 14 years of age, will begin Sept. 13.

Military drill practiced. For circulars, arpli to^ HARRY PE<;k. Principal.

MISS PORTEB
School at No. 412

PORTEB WILL BBOPKN HER
4th-av., on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Forming classes for young ladies and children, taking a
limited number.

STIlLMAN'3 eNGLISH
Day School for Yonng La

will commence iLs fourth an
BROOKLYN.-MI8Sand French Boarding and Day School for Yonng La-
dies. No. 27b Adelphi-st.,
nual session Sept. 20.

THE MISSES MARSHALL'S SCHOOL,
No. 141 West 3Sth-st., will De reopened on MONDAY.

Sept. 12. Tney can receive from four to six pupllj aa
boarders.

'

FiMVERSITY URAMniAlt SCHOO L -U I Primary, Commercial and Classical,! reopens Sept.
12. Circulars at the University. 7tli-;iv. cars puss the
School.

'I^HE' MISSEB ACSERT's'PWENrH .\ND
A Kiigllsii boarding and day school for ynnntr ladies.
No. 146 East 13th-st., will reopen I' UESUAY, !:*rt. JO.

\l7 IttcELLfGOTT'S SCHOOL.r.O. 15
tast 3l3t-st.. between Eth and Madison avs., will be

open oB the 12th of geptember.

TROY f'e.'wTlE SEMINARY.-this 1N-
Blitutlon oaers the accumulated advantages of more

than fifty jeirs' succes.iful operatlou. l or circulars
apply to J. H. vyiLLAKD, Troy, N. Y .

AFAMlrLY~BOARblNG SCHOOL FOR
BOYS At Chilton Hill, Elizabeth, N. J.

J, YOUNG, Principal.
Tbe Fall sessiot begins Sept. 6. Terms $3W a year.

AND FRENCH
AND DAY SCHOOL, No. 82 West

4Cth-st., will reopen oti MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
ay be made at any time.

MISS .MEEKER'S ENGLISH
BOARDING ~

MISS WALSH'S .SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
ladles and children will ^-eopen 00 the 16th ofSaptn-

_ bib It ilOiH WMl SM-lfci l9 iMBfewSmifei^

ISTRUCTIOTL
'"

DiaABLIBB^^FBBN^ INBTITOTB
For young centltmen, will roopMi Sept. 20, Noa. 8 and

But a4tb-st Boarding and day school. A primary

department. Pupils prepared for CoUegs, business. West
Point and the Nary SobooL Tbe prospectus ol tbe scbool

oontalia the nams of tbe pupils and tboae of tbalr pa-

rent* for the past nine years.

Prof ELLE CHARLIER, Director.

MRS. MACAULAY'S
RENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINS AND

DAY-SCHO(Jl,
No. 263 Madison-ar..

WUI reopen n WEDNBSDAY.Sept. 21. Mrs. M.wUlbe
In town from Sept. 21. Unt)l then letters addressed as
above will receive immediate attention.

_ PRIVATE SCHOOL
for children, on tbe Kindergarten plan, will reopen
INDEHGAUTEN.-A
for children, on ibe Kindergarten plan, will r^ope;

Sept. U, at No 70 West 37thst. Number limited. For
particulars, please address Miss E. M. COE, as above

TSS RANNEY'S BOARdTnGAND DAY
School for young ladles, EllTaleth, New-Jersey, wBl
en on WEDNESDAY. Sept. U.

Ml
reopen <

TEACHERS.
A YOUNG FRENCH LADY, A PUPIL

of oue of the first educational institutions of tbe City
of Paris, from whence she had just arrived, desires to
find aiituation in a school or family, or to give lessons in
the Freuo'i language and elementary instruction on tM
piano. Sie has had considerable erperience in teaching.
Shccanoiitr 1;,; best references, both in Pu-is and New-
York. Ai.,i,yio E. FEZANDIE, No. 10 Union-squara,
New-York.

FRliNCH LADY WHO HAS HAD LONG
experience in teaching the French language, his-

tory, geography, arithmetic, vocal mnsic and the piano,
desires to give lessons in schools or private families : tbe
best references can be given. Address Mme. DE FRIBD-
DEDTHAL, Pc:-office. Station D, New-York City.

RIVae IN^STRUCTION.-A LADY OF
nrst-class ability and large experience, whose schem*

embraoea. In addition to the solid branches of education,a lull course of Belles Letters Literature In several
languages, with especial attention to composition and
elegance of style, is open to a morning engagement.
Address Mrs. ., car e of Mr. thrisiern, 763 Broadway.)

ALADT EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
English, French, Latin and Musi'', desires the posi-

tion of resident governess in a family. Heterences ex-
changed. Address, INSTRUCTION, Box No. 1,604, New-
Tork Post-office

ANTED.-A GRADUATE OF DARTMOUTH
College desires a situation to teach the classics, ma-

thematics or higher English brancb. in a high school or
acailemy. Address, stating where an interview can be
had, ALPHA, Box No. 146 Times office.

ANTED BY A YOUNG LADY-AN EPI3CO-
palian, accustomed to teach tbe usual branches of a

lady's ed ucation situation as governe.'s i n a fami ly or
school Address A. M. M Box No. 2,169 New-Yora
Post-office. V

AVOLNG LADY DESIRES A SITUATION
as morning teacher In a family of young chtliren ;

Enall'h branches and only rudlmental music. Address
Box No. 4,4S6 Post-office.

I'IPfHASER'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
ladies, 5i)th St., first houde west of Sth-av.. will re-

open on THURSDAY, Sept. 16.

_____F^R^ALE. ^
FOR SALE A "first-class FURNISHED

house, with oneaere of ground and stable, in Pongb-
keepsie. The house is built of brick, size 34x44, with
Itnnt piazxs 12x44, and exiensif n 20x3 1. with gas, water-
closet, bath, tank, range and heater, and has just been
papered and paintod and pat in thorough repair Tbe
carpets ar^ new, velvet and Brnsfels, and furniture but
very slightly worn, Tbe ftrounds are well stocked with
tbe choicest fruit trees, aad in full bearing. Price $21,-
OOU cash. For nhotoaraphic view and particulars apply
to 80UTHWICK & WOOD.No, 18 Plne-gt.

OUN'TRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE, ON
the banks of tbe Huoson, a short distance south and

In sight ot the depot at Tarrytown, abKlCK. HOUsK,
witb furnace, hot and cold water, gas. kc. and every
city convenience. Lawn, garden and ornamental grounds
well stocked J about five acres immediately upon tb*
river bank. Tbe situation and proipect unsurpassed;
one of the very few places of its class for sale id thl*
choice neighborhood, together with Furniture, Horses,
Carriages, and everything ready for immediate occupa-
tion, Inqnlreof EDMUND COFKIN,

No, 37 Nassau-st. comer of Cedar.

FIRST-CLASS AND MOST OE.xntA-
BLB FARM FOB SALE Situate.! in the Valley of

Homer, Cortlaudt Co., N. Y., containing 121 acres, more
than half alluvial fiats. It Is one of the best grain and
dairy farms in that region ;

It has a deep, unfailing soil,

is easily cultivated ; has a picturesque and healihiul lo-

lation ; It two miles from the railway depot and the vil-

lage, and U but nine hours from this Cliy. $i,0<Ki may
remain on bond and mortgage at seven per cent. Price,
$i,5u0. Apply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pino-st.

-1 C NEW HOUSES FOR SALE-ON CUT-
XiJtiDg's Hill. Ea.st 4l9r'8t.; as high ground as Murray
Hill, overl joking the East River as Brooklyn Heights;
three-story, basement and cellar ; IGxIOu feet ; brick
and brown stone, high ttoops, with all the modern im-
provements- Possession immediate y. Price 6.00o.

Terms easy. Opposite side, a row ot brown-stone houses,
20x100 feet. Price iS.oLO. C. O, I'lLI I.NGS. ou the
premises. J. W. STEVE.V3, No. 30 Pine- St., 1 to 2.

F~
UirSALE A VERT VALDaIjLE LIME QUAR^
ry. lime mill and kilns, with e-vtensive water power

and a large fiourlng and feed mill. The pr.irerty is sit-

uated it Wilbur, Ulster County, near Rondout Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the best in the State. Apply to DANIEL E. DONO-
VAN. Esq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-it.. Jauncey-court.

|L>OR SALE A COUNTRY SEAT AT WOOlJ-F side. L. 1.. 3 miles from Hunter's Point Kerry, contain-
ing about ."^Ji acres of land, with a good three-story and
celar frame house, tilled in with brick, with e.xtension
Size of main bniMing 40x36, extension I0x'.iO, ;ill nece5sary
out-Duildings. plenty of fruit, 4c. Will be sold at a bar-
gain if applied for immediately. Apply to ALLEN &
BROWN, No, 96 Broadway.

IiXnGE, N. J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, .agreat variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, conutry seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENKY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 Wllliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Maln-st., Orange, 1 to 6 F. M.

Ok SALE IN 23D-t9T.-AN ELEGANT
first-cla=s extra wide house, with extra d^-ep lot aod

stable privilege; for sale with furniture, and imniediac.
possession. Price $50,000 : $15,0o0ol the purchase money
wo'ild be taken in a good farm or vacant lots. Apply to

HOHEK MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

F~
OR8ALE. THE tBREE-STORY HIGH-STOOP
first class brick house and lot No. 21 Abingdon-

square, replete witb every modern convenience , was
built for and formerly occupied by iVIIllam Hurry. Esq.
For porrojta to see the premises, apply to Dr. CLOWES,
No. l-!5 Wet42d-st.

FOR SALE-TWO FIRST CLASS FOUR-STORY
brown-stone front French roof houses design, mate-

rial and finish of the best kind nar the Central Park,
on OOth-st,, between Lexington and 3d avs. Imiuire ou
the premises, or of GEO. J. HAMILION, No, 307 Lex
Ingtob-av,

F~~OR
SALE IN BROOKLVN THE THREE

story brick house. No 166 Washington-st., situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries; eontaiuing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water cloet. So., all In

perfect order. For terms, ic, apply on the premise*.

F^OR
SALE-IN MOUNT VERN0NT\^0UR'3

ride via New-Haven Railroad, a first-class house,

containing 11 rooms ; has furnace, range, gas and water ;

good cellars, garret and outhouses ; grounds beautifully
Mid out with shrubbery and evergreens. Apply to JOHN
STEVENS, Mount Vernon.

on S.4LE IN THIRTY--8EVEVTn-ST., JUST
east of 6tli-av., a first-class four-stiry brown stone

house, 2Sx65 feet, and in complete older thror.ghout : lot

25XUS.9 ;immediata possession can be given. Apply to

E. H. LUDL.OW i CO., No. 3
Plnej^st^

tiobu OPPORTUNITY FOR FRIENDS
whodeeire to locate together In a pleasant village,

conienieut to New- York, for a present, home, or for in-

vestment. Four fine residences, with from 8 to 16 lots

each, tastsfully laid out, for sale, averaging from $S.60O

to$8.s'). Inqnlreof JOHN STEVENS, at Mount Ver-

non, this weok^

T^OrT'sTlE A VALUABLE PROPERTY IN
J/ tbe vicinity of tbe new building now in tbe course
of erection for the Board of Brokers. Apply to MUL-
LER, W ILKiNS A CO., No, iji Pine-st.

OrTsALE-A genteel DWELL1N0-H008E,
in perrect order, situated No. is East 32d-st., be-

tween Madison and 6th avs. Apply to

ELLIOT C. COWDIN. No. 32? Broadway.

OR SALE A TWO^fbRY STORE. WT^
stable on rear street, on Flusblnti-av., near Kent-av.

Rents for $340. Price $2,000.
S. COCKCHOFT, No. 92 Soutb Tth-st.

FOR SALE-CORNER GROCERY. PRICE. $1.00.
Hardware store sells #18,000 on a $<i.ooooRCitaI. Cof-

fee buciuciS uf ao old wholesale st&nU beluw Fulton St.

S. COCKCROFT, No. ItS Broadway.

f''OIt
S.ALE OR TO LKT-THE TWO NEW

fir^tclaas brown-stone front houses Noa. 24 and 26

^"eit -.I'Jth St. Fossefision given immediately. Apply to

A. P. STURTEVANT & CO., No. 13 Kast2.ih-tt.

F'
OK SALE THREE-STOR-! BASEMENT AND
sub-cellar brown-stone front bouse and lot on l.ex-

ington-av., between 27th and 2sth sts.. in elegant order;
also, the furiilture ; iioesessloii Nov. 1. For particolars
and permits apply to ALLEN &BROWN, 96 Broadway.

F1>R
SALE^IN~23D-ST.. NEAR 9TH-AV,, AN

extra large and superior bouse, with stable privi-
leges : other property would be taken in part payment.
Apply to E . H . LUDLOW t CO.. No. 8 Plne-st.

FOR SALE-A FARM OF FORTY ACRES. ON
Hackensack Railroad. 3o minutes' from Jersey City ;

good land, adapted for fruits, and will be divided, if de-
sired. Inquire of N\ EEKES, 3i John-st., Huom No. 7.

F~bR
sTle in east new-york-a

brick cottage and garden, seven lots. Inquire at No.
32 Jomi-st., Room No, 7, of WAKES, Engraver.

TO LET.
\0~ let KCKNISUED ROOMS WITH OR WITH,
out board, to gentlemen only, at No. 43 Greenwioh-
nouje has all modern Improveiaenta ; no children-----d. Call after 6 o'clock.

av ,

referenCLS exchang

FURNISHED
HOUSE TO LET, OB FOR

sal*, near Union-square, four-storles.fuU size, modern.
In good order, and well furnished ; rent to private fami^F
ooly $2.70 from bow to May 1. Addre**Box No. i^w
Po*t-offic.

CiBO\r CASES AT
V^plated.wbit* metal

'

BMk. Oii

tLOW^p:
Itiladk wain

>^0;;^^'^&'
_ RICB8.-SILVER

walnut, ae. All kinds in

OUtbU-fl,

JTNANCIAL^
a,00O*OO LOAN

atm
COUNTY Oy NtW-YORK.

BnbferlptiaDf art bareby laTHtd to a Loan cf Two

Billion Dollar*, aafliorized by aaordUianoe of ths Board

of SuparTlaon, approved by a* Hayor Jon* IS, last,

ntltlad " An Ordinance to Prorld* fbr tbe Procnra-

laeot of Tolnitteer* for tbe Annie* of ne Union, u Fart

and Parcel of tbe Quota oftha Oity and Oonntyof

New-Tork, Under any Future OaU of tbe Frealdant fbr

Men,"

The proper book* lor mcb lubscrlptioni win be opened

at tb Comptroller'* office on and after SATI^RDAT,
the 18! h ^uoe, Init. , and win remain open until tbs whole

turn shall be takoik

Subscriber* will be required to depoalt with the Oenaty

Treainrer at the Broadway Bank, within five day* after

entarlnir 0i^ snbaerlptlcn*. tbe amotint subaerlbed for

by them napectlTely, and on pre aating hi* raoeipt* for

the money 10 the OwiptKdler, they will TeiTe Bonds

of tbe County tot equal amount*, radeamabi* on or balbr*

June 1, 1866, with nterest from the Oat* ot payment, at

tbe rata of six per cent, per annum.

Our fellow-citizens, and tbe public generally, at* r-

epectfullT invited 1 cooperate with the Board of Super-

visors in tbe benevolent and patriotlo porpoaa of(apply-

ing tbe quota ofmen firom thl* Oounty, on tbe eaU oftba

Prssldtntfor mora man for tb* acmy, aooi^ to be mad*

public, withomt reeorting to a draft for that purpoce.

Action will not b* taken to raiae volunteer* under Iha

ordinance reftorau to, nntH a anffident amount 1* sub-

scribed to warrant tbe Committer in proceeding in thl*

matter,

MATTHEW T. BBKNNAN, Comptroltor.

CiTT OT Niw-YoEK. DaPAaiMSKT or Fihakoi, )

CoMPTaoLLER's OiFic*. Juno 18, 1864. 1

McKINLBY OIL COMPANY*
INCORPORATED UNDER TBB LAWS OP THE

STATE OF NKW-YOBK.
WSLLS ON OIL OBEIEK, PBNNSYLTANIA.

TRUSTEES.
M0RR18 FRANKLIN, NeW-York.
JAMBS N. LAWTON, New-York.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
JOHN B. COLEMAN, OU City, Peon.

C. McKINLBY, Oil City, Penn.
J. J. VANDERGRIFT, OU City, Pnn.
GEORGE DAVIS, N*w-Tark.

Pre*ldent, MORRIS FRANKUN.
Secretary, H. B. HENSON.
Treasurer, WALTER E. LAWTON.
Saperlntendent*, McKINLEY. BROTHEBS.

OFFICE. NO. 81 JOHN-BT.. NEW-TOgg.

aiBYLERT at f^M
No. ( WaU-at..

BANKERS * BROKKBt.
Stocks, Bonds and Gold bought and sold 00 onml*

lien. Collection* made on all aoee**ible point*. Konay
received on depolt.

AMERICAN EMIQRAglT COMPANY.
Office. Ko 3 Bowling-graen, New-Tort

Chartered for the purpose of procuring and asaiitlDg

S
migrant* itom foreign countries to nttla in the United
Itate*.

Incorporated with a
CAPITAL OF $1,000,000
PaID-CP CAPITAL MI,aOO

^ Pribidisi:
A. G. HAMMOND, Treiident Exchange Bank, Hartford,

Corn.
Vics-PmsiDMrr :

FRAS, GILLETTE, late Senator in Congress from Oonn.
TBFiSUBSE:

JOHN HOOKER, office No. 9 Hill'* Block, Hartrd,Cenn.
SEOBETjtBT:

S. P. LYMAN No. 6 Wall-t., New-Tork.
BaNKIES :

BANK OF NEW-YORK No. Wall-st., New-York.
EXCHANGE BANK Hartford, Cona.

Gejizeal AnttiT roE Ejiioeation :

JNO.WILLIAMS, office No. 3 Bowling-gTeen,New-York.

The object of this company Is to imrort laborers, e*pe-
clallv skilled laborers, from Great Britain, Germany,
Belgium. France. Switzerland, Norway and Sweden, for
the manufacturers, railroad companies, and other em-
ployers of labor in America. To accomplish this, it has
established extensive agencies through those countries.
and undertakes to hire men in their native home and
safely to transfer them to their employers here. A sys-
tem so complete has been put in operation here that min-
ers, meobaDios. (including workers in iron and steel of

every class), weavers, and agricultural, railroad and
other laborers, can now be pr'icured without much delay.
In any numbers, aod at a reasonable cost.

Letters of inquiry from employers of labor should be
addressed to

JOHN WILLIAMS,
General Emigration Agent,

No. 3 Bowling-green. New-York.

BROWN. BROTHERS <k CO.*
NO. 66 WALL-8r.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

NlW-YORK AND HaELXU RATLROAD COMrANT,-)
Pbssidbnt's Orpic*, oobser of 4Tn-iv. J
*r(D 20TH-ST., Nw-YoBK, Aug. 22^ I864. )

PROPOSALS WILL BE KE< EIVKD A-P
this office until the luth of September, proximo, fqf

$200.(XIO of tbe Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Pttnd
Bonds of this Company.
Tt:esc bonds were Issued In March. 1863. interest at t

per cent., payable semi-anHUally on presentation of cou-
pons, Angubt and February, are limited to an aggre-
gate i|roonnt of not exceeding 16,000.000, and are redeem-
able in thirty years from their dace.

They were issued for the purpose of eonsolldatlog the
entire mortgage debt of tl.e Company . and ar* secured by
a mortgage upon tbe whole of it* railroad, includiag its

City railroads.
1 lie mortgage provides for a sinking fund to be applied

seml-annuady to the purchase and cancellation of the
bonds It further provides for tbe application of the pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of the Company sonto of
42d-Bt. to tbe purchase and extinguishment of the bonds.
A sufficient numtier of tbe bonds luv* beoBset adda to

pay the existing mortgages, as tbey beaoine due.
Furtbar information can be bad on applioation at tbi*

office. WM.H. YANDKRBILT,Yice-Pregldent.

Bame Dipabtucnt, albast, Aug. 29, 1881

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PUESCANT
to chapter 23 Laws or 1859, that tbe clrematlng

notes Issued to tbe Seventh Ward Bank, late an incor-
porated bank located In the City of New-York, will
redeemed by the Superintendent ot the Banking Di>lirt-
ment at par, at the Mechanics' aad Farmers' Batik of
Aloany, for six years from the date br*oI, am not
thereafter.
The outstanding notes of said bank must be pre**nt*d,

as aforesaid, for redemption within six yean from tb*
date hereof: and all notes which shall not be preaentad
for redemption and payment within the time tou* speci-
fied, will cea^e to be a charge upon tbe fundiu the hand*
of the Superintendent for that purpose.

B. H. VAN DYCE. Saperintendcnt.

(DOPARTNERSHIP W0TICE8
"DiSsoTuvTiotToB^corAn
Tbe Copartnentals heretofore exlsttog between tbe suba

*erlbor*, under tbe firm of CROSB'Y A NICHOLS, i*
thisdiy dissolved by mntual consent.
The bniiness of tbe late firm will be adjusted by Wil-

liam Crosby, who is authorized to use the name of th*
flrmiDaattlament. WILLIAM CROSBY.

EBNBY P. NICHOLS.
Boston, Aug. 81, 18M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. ,

The undersigned having formed a copartneriblp under
the firm of CROSBY t aI.SSWORTH. will cOntlnu*
the business of publishing formerly conducted by CROS-
BY A NICHOLS, and also the business of the Wholi-
*ALB DxPAaruiHT of th* late firm.

Having purchased all the Stock and Stereotype Plates
ef their well known and valuableSCHOOL, MISCEL-
LANEOUS and JUVENILE COOKS, they will oontinua
their publication, and respictfully solicit order* frointh*
Trade. WILLIAM CBOSBY.

JOSEPH r. AIMBWOSTH.
B08ION, Sept. 1, 1864,

CBOSBY A AINBWORTH.
PCELISHERS. BOOKSELLEBS, AXt STATI*VBaa,

Successors to CROSBY k NICHOLS, in the WbolsBAU
DiPABTMZRT. at the Old Stand,

Mo. 117 Waihington-it., Bo*ton.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE
For anything In their line respectfully solicited.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
The adrertisement of tbs dissolutioa of copartner-

ship of I'ENTZ A GOIN, a* announced In the Journal of
Commerce ot this date, was unauthorlred by the una ef-

eigned. The connection of JOHN W. GOIN. bowerer,
ceased with our new firm ou tbe l*t of January, Uet.
New-York, Sapt. S. iCM.

PENTZ A 00 , No. 39 Bnrllng-*IIp.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.-
The Copartnershii) heretofore existing between the

undersigned, as publishers aod proprietors of the
SCLiTTlBH AMERICAN JOURNAL, under the firm
nam* of A. M. STEWART, u this day di**olT*d, by tbe
withdrawal of John Stewart.

JOHN STEWART.
Niw-YOEX, Aug. 8, I8M. A. X. STIWART.

]\PW PUBLICATIONS
THB SEPTE.nBBR NUMBER OF DBIIO-

RES'TS nhutraled ilonthlj/ and Ume. Deioorest'^ A-u,,.;- .J ,(.l*a(,ui.u .viur,tr,.y oi.u ju. v. .T^-/" ,t I

ai'rror of Faskion^, now ready. Deir* tafi>iia "/ tt*

AIUUUCA^ MiiWa OOMFAMK/ ^

JTNANCIAL^
BKniLYB dk'coli.
HO. M WALL-ST,

wm reoetre ab*erlpUoa> *t> Um
NEW r.30 TBBA8URY NOTE LOAK.

'

Tbeee notes are issued in denaolnatioia df >
81O0, 6300. 91>se0 and a,*e, nwtuSc^THBEE YEARS from Ang. 15. 1864 (nterM pkyabS
aami-annuaHy In curreaay, at tbk tau of 7 810 tj3
CENT, per annum. ,

Th* note* are payable In' Currency at matailtyv r **^
Tertible Into 5.30 SIX FEB CENT. BONOS, wM
interest, piysbletin Gold.

All deposit* made prior to Aug. It, will daw tiUnm)
at sam* rate.

Tbe usual eommi^don* allowed < tug Lmb ^rt ibt
on tbe 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. 8. 7.30 TBBABi
URT NOTES into tb* 6 Ipar cent. BOND0 gf i ffffi^
with promptnes*, and on favorable term*.

Also. BUY and SELL, at market ra(c*,aB kiadi <{

GOVERNMENT .<ECUBIIIES. inindlBg
D. a. S.20 BONDS.
U. 8. T.SO TREASURY NOTES.
U. S. 13 MOS. CKBTIFICaTCS or mKEBTIDi

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHBCES,
U. 8. Two Tear 3 per cent LkGAL TEKIMB HSTH
UN S. per cent COUPON and SCOBQXBKD, 4|

^'TUBING CERTiriCATXS 07 IirDnTKSnS^
collected or purchaed."^

H. J. BIBBSBNGBft* ^ . .

BAKKlTb,
BSOADWX., ^^

NOTES, and 10-40 S0ND3, aod allow tfaUUe3
NO. 139 BSOaDWaT,

Will receive Rnbacriptipns to the N EW 7-a0 1

mission*.
We buy and sell at markot rste*,
U. IS. 6-20 BONDS.
U, 8. 6*. OF 18S1. _
5. 8. ONB-YEAB CIRnflCATSg.
U. 9. ODARTEfMASTES'S CHKCEB.
v. S. 7-80 NOTES eonvertodinto e* f tL
U. 8. CKRTIF1CATK8 COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver. Canada and UneurrsDt

Bought and Sold at best rata*.
ACCOUtlTSor Banka. Banker* and Individoala

oeivsd on favorable terms.

Mmn
tti

FOURTH NATIONAL BAlOk.
, Or THE CITY or NEW-YOHA,

Dpatgtatod
a* a depoaltory and flnaaclal aSHt'tf tt^

Uslted State*. ^^ r: aaAK PINE-ST,
two aoora ttelow theiSub-TrkaaoiT.

R><oe1vesubecrin'lons for tbe T 3-10 nptea. and W-M bante
allowing the fan ii'ovemment commUBloQ of l^yer *
convert the TJOs into IBgy bonds, aad ainnd~u all

btieln*** connected with tb* Ooverrment Lam. nnii
no avoia the laconvenlence of addreaslng SoTenanail
y applying to this Bank. _' " ""

MORRIS KETCHUKU riwIlM
P. y. yAuaaAW. Caablar.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BAN&
NO. 660 BROADWAY,

Near Bleeck-st.,
UNITED STATES DtPOSITOBY.

Subscriptions receivea for the new popolar
* r.S-10 LOAN,

And>themtiTC eommlasion of $3M on each SltOOOaQovtA.
10-40 Bonds on band for Immgdiat* delivery.

SIXTH NATiONAL BANK*
Comer SBtb-it.. Broadway aad 4tl>-r<

Wfl) receive *ubcrlptloni to tbe of
Itotet at ibt Biik, vd at tbe Bank
vaalth. Ten-ti

f.yr. B. DoBLsa, Caahler.

forty

n-v.t_

and at tbe Bank ol ^ OoSBBi

BAtlA.fOURtH NA9I0NAL
New-York, No^ 27 and Pin

The whole commission ot Ooe-qoartar *C Ob f^
Cent, allowed to partite snbacrlbing tbroaiA thi* "t**
to tbe 10.40 Loan, as well a* to tbe new 7 3.10 Loas.

D. W. VAUGHAN. Caahlc

alASSACHCSETTS 9*PBR CENT. BOliDk
OF 1883.

BOSTON OITY 5 PER CENT. BON08 01" MT.
Prloeipal and interest payable in gold.
Por *ale by

6. S. BOBBINS k SON. No M William-*!

I71OR SALE STATE OF MASSACKUSHtM
J^ Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 18*4. Infarag
and principal payable in gold. Apply ts BLaKM
BROS. A CO.. No. 17 Wall-st.

Uhiibc Staiib Taoti CoKfAirT or Nrw-Yoac,
Sept. I, iau. I

AT A MEETING OF THB BOARD 6V
TRUSTEES of this company, held tbisday, VIL;

LIAH DARROW was appointed Secretary, in place <<
John A. Stewart, resigned.

JOSEfH LAWREICCB, President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK C HICAGO^ILLk
Capital jMiid in $S0A'O ; collection* made in M

rart* of the Wet.
I. K, Beaibtid, Cashier

E. AlEEN, PreaidenU
8. M. NICKKB80N,T.P

Mi
ONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND ROBT'
gage in sums of from 3.oo to $30,000. Apply t

ADAM3 A YOUNG. No. 170 Broadwar.

COBlBIISSiaNBR.
FOR NBW-JB-

and oUm States N ( Beekmaa-aU Boob
tittiaar.nr Paik Bank.

R8BT
i5^ ^

DIVIDENDS.
THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.

riSK A HATCH.
No. 38 Wall-st.,

win receive subscriptions to tbe new
SEVEN-TUIRTV LOAN,

Tbejiotes will be Issued in denominations e{:$S>, 9101k
SSOo, $1,000 and $9,0ou. with interest at tbe rate of 7 3-10
per cent., or one cent- per day on each C6ti. payable semi*
annually. They will be dated Aug. I!>. liiC4. and will to
payable at the end of three years in cnrapnt funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent Minda, pymbl^
principal and iBierc-t, in gold.

'

On all paymeota made prior t Aug. 15, Interest win
be allowed, ami after date interestVlll be charged
US' Liberal arrangements will be made with bankSi

bankers at d dealers.

SLBSCRIPTluNS ALSO RE KIVKD FOB THB
TEN-FORTY LOAN.

AllAlnds of Government securities bought and sold at,
n:rk*t rates.

1^~ Special attention given to the conversion of tM
old "-.la notes into the six per cent. "bonds of 188L
Holders of amounts less than $500 can now avaQ

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonda
of IMl will hereafter be issued io dennminatlon.^ of SM
and $100, as well as tbe larger deriminationa keretofor*
issued. In converting tbe notes due Aug. IS, interest
wnib. adjusted to tb^dtc

^,^j, ^ ^^^^
No. 38 Wan-st.

THB atoK.lNLBY OIL COMPAMT.
Nlw-YoBK. Sopt. B, 18C4.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, No. 1. Tbe Trastees f tb*
JloKlNLEY OIL COMPANY, have declared a Dlvid|!od
of Three per cent, (oat of tbe net earnings of theoomvany^
for tne month of August.) payable on demand at tb*
olBoe ot the company. No. 81 Jcbn-sU. Nw-York,to
n>aiholders af Record, at tbe close of traslneaa this day.

WALTER E. LAWTON, Treaaurer.

TocuH Nauohai, Bake or th* Citt or Naw-'foak, )

Niw-YoBK, asth Angoat, 18iA l

ADIYIDEND OF PROFlfSTfOB THB.
current six months of four per cent., free from GoT-

romant tax, ha* (hi* day been declared, payable on and
after tbe lat of September next. Transfer Books doeea
onandaft*r27thln*t.,tothAt<lt.

D. W. VAUOHAN, Caahler.

ITID^ND,-THS CHCHUNa RAILROAD COMt
pany wfll payi on demand a quarterly dividend oT

Two per oent , free of Government tax, at the Park rUa
Inauranoc Office, No. B7 Broadway.

J. W. BAKEB,Trea*urer pro tern.

Hkw-Yeax, Sept. 1, Iget.

Hmsoir Bma BiiLaoAP Co., TKiAscaiB'* Omca. > .

No. W Wabk-*t. Nrw-VoEt. .Sept. 6. IsW. _( _
A BBfil.llKuAL DiriDENiS OF THREE
A.Per Cent, free of Government Ux. will be paid at

thl* olllo* on tb* 16th Inst. The stock transfer book*

Will be cloaod on the ttb until the lth in*t."-""^ uu -.0
^ ^.^

ri.A RKg. Tranrr .

Niw-Yoas, Aug. 30. lf<4,;_

THB TRUSTEB8 OF THE ^EVBNUB
OIL COMPANY have this day decl.rtd a

Divide^
tor the month oFAnguat of Two .ferment,,

free of Gor-

ernment tax, payabi* *th September. Tb* teansfer

book* wiU ba doted from tot to 5th l?ro't;v*i?"*-_txNu wiu us wuKu
'j^gyjg j^ BRO WN,.ttaaaM*.

Oa
T'HE T

Ornci *r rat Niw Ycu MAPlk SsAHil
L CoMfAirr. Nw^VoK, awt. *, lit*. T

RCSTBBS or TUW .COMPAJ*
ibavatbU day declared a dividend f

THREE PW
CBNT. for

- - . . w.- -. .v..^_
No.

~^ the month of August, payable at this offloa,

67 Wall-st.. on the 'Wh init. By order, _,._
ISAAC A. QCACKENBOSS;Jaor^??7:_

TPlrB 'TRiJs'f KEs^oiTtHe ck^*5^.^X TROLECM COMPANTofthisCity havethtodJvae-
clatedadlvidendofOneper cent upon their C*t"^.
CS00.000 for the month of .iagnst, payable at tbalr olDae*

;

No. Ifl Pine-t., on
tbe^sOi^in-^ ^^^^^^^ g^^.

DRY GOODS.
R. H. MACY. /

WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROTPrRIES.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FLuWEBS.

^"^"^/or.4and^tb:^
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!: '*'^,'^J4;^ .

Fine Shirts made to order, and .tvr
'^.^,j 3,^^^ ^^

good asaortment of Gauze U """ "
(rom uiking cold ;

ptrspiradon. preventing % ""^rjch Neck-Tie*, and
three and four-pIy Unec Consr.

^ Men's Fur-
S0OTb;a full and <"''" ^"0. S. TRACY, Agent,
nlabingOooods, at ret.iJ.KJ

I'-

No.MrWlliiam-st.^NewJ^fl^L.
. :

NO. 5r BROAIV-
"loaks and e-.il's.

,..,. ,.,, -- -. Jhemisea, Inuait

Waists, Arroi^-/'j"-Jd Chemists, Nightgowns. Yoke*,
Ladies' K'_i-j^,^-nderfiarmentB. Fluted ITkfi.^ ,

L'3'"',''*?r5Tost8 of Arms embroidered onBaodker-
In<"ai',.*,ri in and Hed Clothes. ^ ^

)S roadeteer-
preciy-

AWA^All l-l-^^'i. Corseia, (fl

Dresses. Blanke'. ;.'^\gkct*. kc.
Waists, Arroi^-/'j"-Jd Chemists, Nlgl
Ladies' K'_5-j^, fnderfiarmentB. F

L'3'"',''*?rrt ( oats of Arms embroider^,.

J"/." ribTs Linen and He<i Clothes.

"^i'X iiSk Vottoa and SlU Mibroideries

^ SlSn?mg far Embroideriat executed p

^^BDY'S EXTRA FTNE^ 'tAt^rMF^^^
'

PORT CRACKERS, In brr?rs. half
f^f 'i'^i?-,

KoT-^tor sale at No. 10 Coril taJ'-st "'' >J"
"^

gg^^SLiir Samethipg new. T<n* a*rt4-



^..iASi^q^ .

--S^g^ja*-^

mem
IQS^bmslmjj,

MaxXm
AM^AA^^^^^^^*\.

SmffPUiQ.
SVXAOfSRS TO PJIANOE DtRBOT

BSbTON 3,M torn ... . MO-hom powar

kaySttk *'*'* '*"'* " **'"'' P0

OlKlB....

Th

(Aflcati 8<J0-borM power
"".' (BulldfQg). .. 900-borM power

.BuildiaK) ..l.lOO-boisa power
%^^^p)eioii at U>e entira list, xh Mrrlea will

"^iS^^rSif
IStic

the
A. DuoHisifi :

LAPAYETTC, A.BoaAa9a;
JMlWloVi:

fBTTB WKDKBSDAT ^..Beptll.
TOH WBDMBSDATt 0t. 11
Cii WtDN||pAT

Not.
.Dec. 1.O^ WBDNKBDaY...

(loshrfiDf tabU wine) .,....$135
I, (IneladToK table wine) CIO or <M
gold, or Ma equiTalant In Dnited atatae cor-

^^MAcdl atteHitn*4 fret ofokargt.

CKENZIB.Afcnt,
HO. 7 Broadway. New-Yo. _

Atfank a^^Tardjlngv"^**-(^'*'MiB'>t'-)
^crt.

, Wy. UELIHAOO.

LVZmiAXi STBAM MATIOATIOM CO.
(Limited.)

jrW-YOBK TO UVEBPOUL.
Calllsc ( Qnaeziatovn to Uaa, pMiiien.

'

^^ Tooa ComiMader.
...MU 'f

_ ^ iJM ...Aaa I

k-lildlns. . .3,M
8,3U eraoe,
%**>

~

Ptowafc
tUb-xu4 ^'"* Shaw.
LTAWTA 2,n BrooBnr

Rirer, Mfcilows:
^tardV, eep*. ID,

. ^_- - - J -Saturdjky, 8eot M.
liGINIA iliav Stnrda7, "c* *

"i-QltM .^ 8urday,0et.!l
I CVSu ALTKKXATB HATDkDAY TUERK-

AFTER.
I^Oabtn eeoouDodatlons oo board tbarn steamera

ymaiupaawd, and the ratea lower than by any other

Tlnc Pte Ka. 4T, North Rirer, m fcOows :

JMIUi*A-Pre
kNaTLVANlA-Brookiac. . .

Cabla pawajK. XS In irold : Steerage. $6'^ In curreDoy.
Tba owsara of thesr Te;>9eU will not be auconctable rbr

la or TalniiWra onleu uilla of Lading (harinx Uteir

B tnrMfed Uiereln) are liKned therefor.

rmuht rMMtfe apply to _^^ William/ opion, n*. n Wau-t.

IBSITIBH A^D MOKTH AMERICAN
KOTAI. aiAUi TAIISHIPS,

Tincxir nbw-yobk and livkb?ool. cail-l-wmi^^mmm ^^ ^^ cQwi HARBOR.
lUn BarVIUI boston AKD LiVBRPOOL, CALL>^^Tq It uLuFAi AND CORK UABBOK.

iwtM Kaw-Vork VadoMdar, Aag ii.

_tTaBatoo Wednaaday. Aag 31

taares New-YorH Wedcawlay. 8pt. T.

L leatrM BaatoD Wadnesdar. itept IL
Hkraa llew-Tork Wednesday, Slept. 2L

(Baaton WedncadaT. dept 28.
: aaw-ioaz lo UTaapooun*M saw

Pfimif--

tUnPaaai
BaH.r

,. 80 00

.^111 u
S 00

ittaqnlTmlantin United StatM eor-

an BST01f (0 UTIRPOOL.

aoond Oaoln T

BMtkt nol aacnred nntil paid for.

An AwMaead Sai. I Sargeon oD board.
Tfca.iiiiiaiii iinim i|n will not be aocoontable ft>r

pM*r Vaittbles un:e:,a biUs of ladinc baring iha

Mh|tpra|ted are trtined therefor.

nliBKlBMfaaaa^eapplT ts

_
K. CLiMAKP, No. BoTUnggrean.

OPPOSITION LINE.
CTNTKAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY,

Short route te California.
VIA NICARAUOA.

Wo charge for MEALS on the Tranalt.
Th Baw and elegant sxeacofhip

bULOKN RULE,
D. Si Bi'^'^ocK, Commander,

Qir gATUKDAY. 8EPT M. AT NOON.
rwBlKw No. . North RlMr, foot of W.>rren It.,

Owaactlng with the steamibip AUURlUA.
,*ir pUMge apply at the office of the Company, No. 177

mmlk ttmam of Warren-it. .

D. W. CARBIlfeTQK. Agent.

XW-TOKK MAIL STBAM9HIP COMPANYs.
Lin* of aida-Wheel Steamers, carrying tha

Unitad iiutaa Mail to

MEW>ORAiBAN8 DIRECT,
WUl sail a follows:

.Jayne. 8at;irda:
iSo BTAti'.

lay, Sept. 10.

a:^. Sept. 17..SatOMt
.butardarrSept. M.
..3;.turaiy. Oct. 1.

..Satarday, Oct. s.

Saturday, Ort. iA
.Saturday, Oct. ai

..Batarday, OckK.

.Bell...
16 STAB .Bepbariui

ilQ STAR. Knapp
r lADA Jayfie

, ING STAR Bell
IMIHG STAR Hepburn..
:>I1IG STAB. Knipp....

DAT STAB (BulldloK .

At 3 o'elook, P. M..

rrsfD Pier 46 ITorth Klrer. 3d Pier above Cansl-tt.. N. Y.
The Mornmr Stmr ia 2.M8 tons, the Evn'.ng Star 2,015,

)ba am rliiMg Stmr 2,116, the Day btar XVa, and the Suwo
ftada LI88, Ooitem-house measurement. Tbair paasan-V aoeaaimodationa are not excelled by those upon any

jU Freight reoalTed or Billa of Lading signed after 13
e'oleM on day of viling. For Freight or Faaaage aoply
It J^S A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Bareigiy-lt.

NOTICE.
Tk* itMBahllr KANGAROO, of this line, will ail ai
extra staamar on T!i lRSDAT. Sept. . at noon, car-

a limited atmber of cabin and stserage paMengan,
Boad rates, payable in U. S. Currency

JO^N G. SAL, Agt., No. U> Broadway.

GTflAH WEERl.Y TO L,lTKRl*OOr.
0TOtabiaK at Qt'KENSTOWN.cCoKE Hakoor.) The
Mil known steamera of the Liverpool, New-York and
Hilladalpiua Steamibip Company i Icman Heel carrjing
"_V. S. maila. are intaaded t sail as followt :

fBCBGH .SA 7' URDA Y Sept. 10
_'0P WASHTNOTOX...SATURDAY Sept 17
FT 0KANCHKtTKR.SATURDAY Sapt. 2i

(derny sneceedlng Saturday, at noon, arom Pier Mo.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
rATABLI IN BOLD, oa ITS IQl IVALKNT IH OTTIEISOT.

llbiACabtn $4)0|tfleerae . $30
JIatCabln to Londou. ^!l.>lee^age to London 3t
nntOaMa to Paris 96 Steerage to Pans. 40
nrit Cabla to Hamburg. 9o|:jteeraKelo Hamburg.. . 37
nsaangers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottar-

dUB. Antwerp, ke., ac equally low rates.
fares from Liverpool or Queenatown rirst Cabin,

fH> tM, OlrS. Steerage. $30, Tb.jse who wiab to send
IsC their Inands can buy tickets h'-re at these rates.
Parf^trUierinfomiatioD apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. is Broadway, yew- York.

99" Undoa convoy of a Cnited States war s'eamer
Ihrovskout the Atlantic voyage, commencing !ept. 3,

UNITED STATES MAIL. 1.INB
FOB CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Bagnlar aalTlng days 3d. i;h and 23J of each month.
xo^ when those dates fall on Suoiisy, when tha day of

dapMtore will b the konday following.
The Arst-claia nw steamship

COSTA RICA,
E. L. TisiLXi'Auau, Commander,

'Vfll wfl from Pier No. 3. North River.

_ TUBSDAY, Sept. 13. at U o'clock H.
.The steaouhlp OCFAN QCKEN wlU succeed the

IBICAaa "OOSTA BICA aad will sail Sept. 23.
Fsr freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. 5 BowUng-green.

REGl'LAR LINE.
FOB NEW-ORLEANS niRECT.

Tb new and elegant I'. 6 mail steamSbip
NORTH AMERICA,
2,000 tuns burden,

Chas. Marsh MA5, Commander.
Will sail for the above purt on WKDNESUAY, Sept. 14.

at 3 o'clock P,h. prectseir.frem Pier No. i3 North River.
The NORTH .\UKRICA Is the sister ship to the

Well-knowu steamslilp CONTINENTAL.
For freight or passage, apply to

LUDLAII, HEINEKBN k CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

FOR NEW ORA.BANS DIRECT, t

YAEEAOBf ElRSTCl.AS!'^ 8SO
' Tb C. 8. mail steamship

' 6BOBOB CROMWELL,
CAPTAIN JOHN A. POST,

iriU |M Plar 9. JIarth BiTer, as above, on SATUB-
I>AT, Sept, 10, at 3 P. H. precisely.

Tha jainaaai accommodations of tlils steamar hara
'tta enlargaa aad elegantlv famished.

For paasiga. with aoooiimodations ansnrpaaim]. or
iMght, app& to H. B. CBOMWBLL k CO.,

No. 86 Weat-it.

rOR HATANA \;IA. NASSAU, N. 9.
Tha British and North American Royal Mali Staam-- '

Companv'i new steamer "CORSICA," Capl. La
iisa, will sai! for tbe above ports, from the oom-

f""tt"S^Ji'.'i;'"^ <^"'- on SATtrKDAY, 10th Sep-
taoibar, MONDAY, loth October.
Taasacamoaey to Nassau Ms
>asMM* aMnay to Haraua

(rayable in Colder lu equivalent.)
No freight rtOOlved oa day before sailing.
For traighl or pasaage, apply to

B. CLNABD. Wo. 4 Bowling Green

SSwKi

U

/

l^m^:

S^gPPIJNGa

The Unitad State*IbO StaamiUp
EOAHOKK,

^ . nusM A. Dbbw, Commander,
havlag ,been ttaatoiighlT orerhaoled and rtlltted. will
leara^isr Ho. IS. North Biver, for Bavana dirvtt, on
MpNOAT. aM. 19, at o'clock P, E., precisely.No (Mght Moairad or billa of lading Ugaadm tka day
ofaailing.

^pfflg HlffJitlBy^ CO., Ho. Ut Breadwar.

KAnsBOAJM;
KARITAN ANDDBIiAWAUB BAT RAII<

KOAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RKD BANK, SHARE BIVKg

MANCHB|TE^ TOJ'S Bf\m SlRNKGAT.
, ^^8uaog and aTMON.

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fu-
t.''.?',"' ** and commodious steamer JESSE

SoYT wlU leave loot of Mvrray-sl., North River, daily,
ranndaya axcanlad,) at 10:30 A. M., and 4:15 P.
M., oonneotuigwlth the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
iad at Port Haqmoath with trains for tha above poinU.
Betorulng, truns wiU leare-

L0N6 BRANCH
At 7:U A, M., and 1110 A. M.,

Stagsi connect at the Hlghlaods, (Thompson 'si. Shark
Elver Station for Shark River, New- Bedford aod
Sqnan, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's Rivar
aadBamagat.TaBkarton.WaretowD, and Mannahawkea.
For fttrther InM'iuatlon apply to offloe oo the pier.
OommntatiOB tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank. Ae.,

&c., can bs bad oo ap lioatioo to the company's offioa,

No. 66 Bavr-st,
WM. F. GRIFFITHS. Jr^ Ocn'l SupX

NEW RAIL.ROAD I^INE 80UTU:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THBOUGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $1. Bxoursgo Ticket, iS, (good for tbreedays.)
On and after MONOaYj Aug. 1, IW4, by the aommo-

dloaastaaaar JESSE BOYT. tootofAtlantlo.it., Brook-
lyn, arery day (tandays sceptd,iat llo'elock A. U.,
tiienoe ta PoivKonmoath and by the Rariian and Odt-
ware Bay Bailraad to foot of V ine-it. . Philadelphia. Ra-
Wimlng leara Vine-st. wharf, FhiladSlphJa, avery Boia-
iag ats A. M. fSandays excepted.)
49* Travelers from tb City at New-York ara notlOed

not to apply fbr passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey havlog grantsd to the Camdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly the exoJu^ye privilege of darrylog passeuirers aod
freKht between tbe CUieiofNew- Yerli ana Pbiladelphia.

'fi

ATLANTIC AND QRBAT WBTBRh
RAILWAY,

NEW BBOaD ^AUGB ROUTE.
Fasaenger trains leave New-York vim tha Bila Ratl-

wur, from foot of caamban-st , running tkroagh to
Cleveland, Ohla, without ehaoge of ^rs, oonnoctlng
witb railroads for all principal cities in the west.
Tbls road is being extended, and will sooa be hi eom-

pkts running oruar to Eanafteld, Oalien, Urbaoa, Day-
tab, (Anainaatl and St. Lonit, without braak of gaug*.

H. F. SWEBTZER, Gontral Superintendent.
T. B. OooDUAii, Owecal Tlekat Agoot, MtadvUlo, Pa

MEW-TORK. ANB HARL.BH BAII.BO AS
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratooa Springs, also

oocnectlnx with the North and West, leave aeth-st.
depot at lu:30 A. K. and 4 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Passengers for Saratoga Sprioga. by taking the 10:88

A. M. daily and on SAnTfiD-tYS the 4 P. M. train, gO
through to Sratga without ofaanga of oars.

Ornoa or taiOsiOAao Aifo altoh Railroad Co., 'I

H. K. JI3UP k Co., TxANsrcK Aaigin. I

Ho. 90 BxcaA^SQi-FLAOz, ooa. BtOAo-st.,
Naw-YeaK. Aua. la, 1864. J/"mCAGO AND ALTON SAIiTRoAD FIRST

V/mORTGaQB sinking fund BONDS.-Notloe is

hereby given that we have thii day desiimated, by lot,
sixteen bonds, nnmbertd as follows i 3ia,at6.3, 4S, 444.
662. 346, 387, 374, 23U, 308. 167, Kt, 476, 104 and 328, tor re-
damption.
Acoordiog to the terms of tbe mortgage, iotarett there-

on will cease Not. 1, 1864. The nndersigned are ready
to pay tbam with interest, so far as accrued, on preeent^
tion and surrender.

8. J. TILDEN, No. 12 WaU-st.,
L. H. MBYEH, No. 48 Bxchanga-plaee. Tmstees.

LONISI,AND RAIIiROAD BUHEER AB-
EANOEKENT. Laart Niw-Tork. JanNs-sllp and

34tb-it., Bast BlTer, bt OrMnport, Sag Harbor and
Bamptoni, at 8 A. IT asd S:S0 P. M. For Riverhtad, Tap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A H. and 8:10 P.M. For IsUp,
Babylon and Farmlogdale at 8 A. Mu>:90 and iM P. H.
For Syoaaet at 16:30 A. M. and 430 F. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sptiag, Oyatar Bay and Huntington.) For

gempstrad,
Jamaica aod Wmfieid at 8, 10;% A. H. and

3u, 4,30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excnrslCD train leavee 34th-st East River, ait

8:30 A. H.,fOT Bitrhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and SyossaS.
Bxcuriion tleketi ftr thtsHrain at reduced rates.

A. REaSONEB, Suverlndant

NT. AND FI.C8HINO B. K. CO.-
.Trains leave Flushini; 5:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

S, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point e-10, 7 30, 8:30,
0.3", 11:30 A. M.. and 2:20. 4:20,5:80, 6:30 and 8 P. U.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st., Bast River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at U
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAT trains leave Fltuhiog at 8 and 10 A. E, aad 1, 4,
P. H.; returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
E., aad 2, . 7 P.M. Stage coDnectlonsWhitestone
7:30, 8:30. 11:30 A. M., and 1 SO, 4:20 and 8.30 P. M. Han-
hassattand Little Neck 9:30 A. H. and 4JO P. M. Col-
lOkB Point 6:30, 11:30 A, M. and 2:0 and f.X P. M.

ERIE KATXiWAT. PASSBHOSB TBAINS
leave a' fuiiov. s, viz .

1A.M. XxpraskrBiifflsla. ^ _. ^
7 A. M. ikiprcss tor Cleveland direct, viaA kQ.'W,

^:30A. H.-MUk, didly, for OtisTlDa.
10A. M. MaU. for Buffalo.
4 p. <. Whv tor '

'ileviile, Newburgh. Warwick.
tP. M. Nignt Expreas Saturdays aad Sundays ez

eecteu for Dunkirk. BnSak.. '
c,

8P v.- i.liininn Express, daily, for Dunkirk. Koob-
ster. Caaandmigaa, ke. On Batardays this train will

run to Bnlhio o; Ij
.

8 P. M. i m graQt, fo- DwvklrK.
CHAS. HINOT, General Sapertntwidsnt.

HLDSON RITBK R AIliRQ Ap-FOR AL-
BANY, TROT, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

leave :

rEoM oHAMnaas-sT. I ok iiaTiTH-eT.
Bspress. 7andlOA. E., and 7:t2. 10:97 A. M. aod 4:n
4aDd6P. M. I and 6:21 P.M.

Troy and AIban.v, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping oar.i 10:40 F M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from
30tk-^^

H^DDsoN
Driver KAiiTRbAD.-TRAiHS

for Albany and Troy and the North and Weat l>are
Chambers-9t., at 7 A.M.; ExpreM. 8 A. U. : Way Mail,
ID SO A. M., and 4, 6 anil 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 3eth-st.

J. M. TOCCEY, Assistant Boperinteodent.
"

R. OF NEW>JSR8EY.
City for Piarmeat at t A. M.,

4:2KP. M., 626 P. M. The 8:1S
NORTHERN R

Trains leave Jer.iey
8:16 A. M. 2:15 P.M.
A. E. and 4:22 P. M. , run through w> ^tcnsay.

THOS. W.TJEMAREST, ftap't.

VOB HAVANA DIRECT.
Tbs United States mall iMe-wheel steamship

EAGLE,
J. J. LAWasaca, Coaamander,

vUl M^ve Fler No. 4, North River, oo WEDNESDAY.
Mt. 7, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely, (or Havana direct,
JNo freight received or bills of lading signed oh tne day

,^ sailing.
AH IMters must pass through the Post-offlcs.

iscfeslght 01 psasaga apply toT^ ^POFfOSD, TILB3T0N CO..
No. 29 Broadway

DON AND LIVEBPOOL
o. S South-st., New-York.
IRELAND, SCOTLANDand

^TAPSCOrrS OltEBRATBD link OF UVEBPOOL
PACKETS SAIL TWH3BAWBEK.
X Ll>K OF LOHDOH PAUKBTl BAIL BVSBT

tIEN DAYS. ,...,.. ^
ParUes wlshiog to taks passaga, sand for their friends.

tor remit money to the old eavntrF, ean do so at the lowest
'ates. by applying to TAPBCOTTE^QTHBas A CO.,

Ho. 86 aootn-si.

ROTAA> MAII, STEAnS&lP CHiNA# FOB
UvfBPOOL.-The OTim.^. Cook, miide.

Will saD from the stream cm WBDHB80AY nazt, tha 7t&
test. A steamboat will leave the Company's wha^at
2rtewy Clty.at 10 A. m., t rD^rvSmmiint*yf.

BTEjiMBOATSL
FOR BKIDUEFORT-DAIL.Y lilME.

The steamer BRIDGEFOBT leaves Pier No. 28 East
River, dally, at 12 u'cloek, nona. arriving in Bridgeport
in time to connect with tbe Naogatuok, , Honsaionic,
New-Haven and Hartford Railroads ; alo the Shore Line
to Saybrook.and New-London ; retumlog, leaVM Bridge
port every MONDAY MORNING, at 20 miontes to 8
o'clock on the arrival of the cars ; also every night at 11
o'clock. P, M , except Saturday and Sunday cteht.
Freight received on the wharf all day lor Bndgtport,
and all stations on the Naogaituck ilailroads.

DAY 1.INB FOR ALBA>Y. OHANGE OF
PIER.-PLEA8URK TRAVEL TO CATSttlLL

MOU.nTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPBIMUS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTBAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON HlVKR. Tha new sttunboet C. VIB-
BAKD, Capt. D. H. H:roHCOOX. aad the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. TAli.i;AK, lorm a D4y Line for Alba-
ny from De^br< fses-st. u 7 A. M.. and 30th-st. at7:io,
landiDg at Coizens Hotel dock. West Paint, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie, Rhiaebeck, CatskiU aod Uadeoo. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage eheoksd West and North.

QPFQ8ITIP.NAND
new and fast

IITION BOAT FOR NEWBURGtl
P0UGHB;eEP8IE-FaRB, X CERTS.--Tha
ast steamer TBOMaS OOLLYKR, leaves Jay-

st. Pier every afternoon at 3>i o'clock, li" "
iwall.

ilpg. leavea Pouxl
Newburgh. at 7 o'clock ^ Cornwall, 7:10

. ^k.la<i(
oolnt, Cossens, Cold Spring, Carnwau, N
Earlborough aod Vllloo. RetumI
sle at < A. M
Cold Spring, 7:23; Coizens, 7:40

arriving In New-York at 10:30

Jay
at Grassy.

ew-Hamturgh.
ig, leavea Pouxhkeep-

Grassyp(dnt, 8:S6;

FOB RONDOUT-LANDlNG AT COBHWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Pohghkoepsle, Vest

Park and Elmoree. The steamers JAEBS W. BAL9-
WlH, Capt, J H. Trsmpir, and i H(5MAS pOBNBLL,
Capt. W. H. ConHXLL, will leave New-York t^lr, (Sb-
days excepted,) from fsotof Jay-st , at *h P. HTBeturn-
Ing, win Isavs Rondont at 6 P. M.

FOR rB8TF01NTj. NBWBDROIl, POOGH-
KEEPfllE, BOHDOUT and KINGSTON, landing

at Coxsena, Oold Spring, CornwalL New-Hambur(h ana
Hilton : tHa MAR'Y PU WELL leaves tram foat^f Jay-
st. EVERY AFTEBN OON, at Hk o'clock.

P'OR NEW^HATEN, HARTFcTBI*. S^RlNO^
f FtKLD AND WHITE MOUHTAUl S.-8taamboat
and railroiul CDnneotion at Nw-Bavt*. Stsamen
leave Peck-iltp, at 3 U and 11 P. M.. Sundays easspted.

BUSINESSJ^HANCra.
FOR ai.e-n1ew p1kopei.i,b% T?g-
,^

boat at BnlTalo, N. Y. Length Ctsr ffi, feet;
breadth, 14 feet ; hold, t)i feet ; diameter of cylinder,- 16
inrhes : length of stroke. l<iDcDes ; diametar wpropsDer
f'j,',?!; Jl!X* * inches. For pertlculaji, Inqafn of
DBVENPOftT i NELSON. 'Tnlcan Boiler WoSs,
lo. N. Y.

Jtisey City, at 10 A. M, to uaiiiliiisri slU
, gaps on bsard. la eonseoueace of
airsons who go cot in sm^l stcamsi
irillsn diecslrom. passengers are respectfl

'

is taks laavs of their friends on tho wharL S-
. lakn SA koanL .^^e gpoTiA wui .aU iMSst

.. . . ',. ,9'^IF^'.** *&WllWt-RSfc

TO pbin'vers and packeks.-two hy-
draulio presses, several mahogany tup tablet, a Wild-

er's patent safe, and all tbe fixtures of a dry gojJa re-
flnishing eatabltshmeDt, for sale a: No. SS Clit^-st

HORSES AMD CARRIAGES.
CAVALRY HOR8ECS ^VANTBD.

Oavalbv BuasAO, Orrioa or Abst. QcAsrsDHASTsa, )

Nf, 18 Stata-st., Nsw-Yoas, July 'i7. iii4. i

I win poTOhass in OPEN MABKET all the cavalry
bortea that may ko prsssolsd and pass inspection at tlM
S<!^*SP<*<it JImIss, ooriisr of lOth-av. and 3tth-st., in
thb City, unaTtsTtharDetlse.
Payment wUl bs dade in checks, payable In certUcalas"~"

"""en seven (1) or more horses are rs-
luadrad and itxiv-flve (fl(5) eaob.

GEO. T. BBOWNING,

Payment wUl be da
of IndebtadMss, whei
eeivad. Price, one hn

CapC and Asst Qnartemastar.

VER-y BTYUSBEALK-A .
k .nudB Ugh. loos Uil,slx years old,

BBOWN
war-

THE TURF.
FASHION CODBBB, I,. I.

910,0001 TXN THOUSAND EOUkABBI 910,0001

THE GREATEST MATCH OF THE SBASOHI

__,.,.F"RJ^?^"*'''' SEPT. 7. at 3 o'clock.
WBDNKSbAY, Sept. 7. ffEDNESDAT, 8spt.T,

TWO MILES AND RPEAT,m HARNESS.
John Lovett names bl'k g, GEN. BUTLER.
B. Mc1.aughlln names br. s. GEO. WILKES, (late FU-

Unghaoi.)

Special and exclusive arrangements have been made
for this great maich betweeu these Justly-rcnowued
ehaoipious oi the trotting turf, and the thousands intend-

ln(( t" be pre ent may rest assursil that the most ample
tacilitisswill be afforded them, cot only of reaching the
course, but returning from It after ths race, with sase
ami comfort.

SPECIAL TRAII^B
will leave the Hunter's Point Station of the Flushing
Railroad at il}< A. M.. m P. M..aud the last train in sea-
son for jihe trot at 2>4 P. M., the boat leaving Jamea-
slip one half hour p-evinusly to each train ; and SIth-st.
Ferry every five minutes for Hunter's Point througliout
toe day. JOSEPH CROCHEROw. Manager.

PATERSON PAI.I, BACEB.
SEPTEMBER 13th. 14th and 15th.

No postponement on acoount of the weather.
FiBBT Day Premium faoo. all ages, mile heats. THE

ST. LEflEK, *:,000, iVi miles. 2T entries. Premium
ffWO, al' ages, two inile heats.

Bscosn Dat HURDLE RACti. $500. 2 miles, eight hur-
dles. UNDEUWOOD GIFT, $200, all ages 1 mils.THE TRIAJ, STAKES. $MH), IK mile ; 19 aotrles.
Premium 9400, all ajice, 3 mCes. SELLING RACB,
$300, l\i mile.

Taiati DAT THE 8B()7TEL STAKES, $300, 2 miles ; 13
eutrise. Premium .$80o. all age , 3 mile beats. THB
CONSOLATION I'RSMIUM, $300, all ages, lis mile

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liqaor sold,
aiid no Intoxicated person admitted.
Exoeliant accommodation tor ladles has been prorided.

Trains ot tbe Erie Railway stop at ths Cyuris An extra
train, witb oars for ladies, leaves foot of Chambere-st. at
11 46 A. U,, returning immediately after last race each
day. R. B. 0HI8WELL, Sec'y,

Passaic County Agricultnral Society.

MEDICAL.

PBIVATB DISEASES CUBED IN 'THE
shoneot po88 ble time, bj DR. WARD & CO,, No. 61

Frankl:n-Et., near Broadway, without tiMuieOi Uer
eary. losii of time or chaqge of diet. Dr. WARQ. from
the nospitalj of Loodau Paris and Bdlobnrgh, is the dla-
ooverer of the only certain and reliable reiQedies tor dia
eefesof a private character. In J8 years* practice he Imi
cnred more casee of Sacret Diseases apd Wrong TreaSmeot
tann all others coaiblned I can and will onre you in lees
time and at lees expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of their money and health,
call

; tt will take but [ittl* money and tuae to restore
yon. ]fyou have been aaforlUDste, call aTcnee. Br bii
ipeciai szperienceio this much naglemsd branch ( madi-
cal scisnce, he is enabled to guaiantas a ears in oie most
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhceaor Syphilis
cured In a tew daye, without change of diet or hindrance
from btuloeas. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
ereditated without the nfo of Mercury. Involuntan
emiaiions stopred In a short time. SafTereW from Impo-
taccy. or lass of sexual power, restored to full vigor ins
fcw weeks. permaDently and apepdUy cored by a new
treatment. Persons al a ais:ance railing to reeelVe prompt
trea:ment elsewhere, may get a parmaoeot care sfTeeM
hy writing afall diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr
WARD, Nd. 61 Friinklin St. Call, sand, or writs.

HUNDREDS
ARK RUINED BEYOND RE-

DEM PTlON in this life by not calling on Or. HUN-
{ at first ; be lias for thirty years toofined his atten-

tlen to diseases of a certain claaa, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thousand cuses- Hts remedies are mild
and tbere is no interruption to business or change of di-
et. Dr Hunter le in constant attendance from In ths

morning till ^ at night, at his old offiee. No. 3 Dirlslon-
st., New-'York City, since li*34. Charges moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patisot
seee no one but tbe Doctor nimseir. Bis wonderful msdi-
oal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain disensas when regular treatment ana all other
remedies fall ; cnr'os without dieting or rsetrictlan in the
habits of the patient ; cures witocot (be disgosting and
Sickening e^Tects of all other remedy '< cares In new
oases in- less than six oouri ; oares wltboat the dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possesses (ne ps-
ealiarlv valuable pmpei^ly of anoiMlating the rank aivl

poisonous taint that tba blood !9 sore to absorb nDieii
bts remedy is used. This Is what hs eiaimt for It, aod
what DO ether will accatnplish. One dollar will seOars
by return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 eolorad
piotares. Worth ail tbe others pat together.

^regained in three daysby Dr. POVIiar BSSBHCn
OF LiVB.. This wonderful agent restores manhood ta
ISie most shattered constitution, radically earing Sen.
tnal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impedittanis ts

Bi'rlage generally; Nervousness, Mental and PKrslciil
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, oc. Tbs time re-
Mired to care tbe most inveterate oaaolla one week,
^^llure is Impossible. Tbis lUe-resteTtng remedy shouldM taken by all about to marry, as itsuFects ara perma-
nent. Young man, are you subject to that ssul and
body daetroylog disease, secret habiiaT Dr. P0WRR9
InTigorating Essence is a never-faillnc cara. Said ty_ . m ., . ... ^ f^
body daetroylog disease, secret habiiaT Dr. P0WRR9
InTigorating Essence is a never-faillnc cara. Said ty
W-ALTSB POWERS. M. D., No. 01 Fraaklln-st.. b^
twsan Broadway snd Elm-st.. Nsw-York. _^
MEDICAL. AND SUR6ICAI. CON8UI.TA-

TI0N8. Dr. R. COBBKTT can he consulted with
Itie most honorable confidence on private diseases at his

conveniently-arranged suite of offioee. No. 30 Centre-st.,
benreen Chambers and Reade sts., having a private en-
trance atNo. 6City Hall-place. From Dr, C being oneof
the olde^'t, and probabb the only qualified physician and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, he Is thus enabled to guarantee
speedy and permaueut cures, or make no charge, ittrlc-

tures nf the urethra, seminal we knejs nervous and gen-
eral debility treated ou the most soientifie principles.
N. B. See lir. C.'s diplomas, in bisofnce, as member of
the New-Vork University Medical College, and College
of Suigeons, London. OfBce hours, 9 A. M. to it P. ku

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST,, MAYBE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a privata

nature A practice of 3i> yearn, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make 9)>eedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case may
be. Strictures of tbe urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, eilectually cured. The vio-
tims of misplaced cootiUcnce. who have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call en Dr. C. with theoer-
ainty of being radically eared or no charge made.

ImPORTANT TO THE BIABJlIEp AND
THOSE ABOLT TO BE MARRIEir Dr. A. M. MaU-

BlCEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose vain-

^Dte book entitled" THE MARBIBD WOHAN^ PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION." strictly intandcd ftar

Qioee whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
Inenase of family. With full InMructions for reatortos
the montbly sicsn'ss. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.
129 Liberty St.. New-Yorx ; or oan l>e sent hy mall, free

ef postage, to any part of tbe Urited States and Canada
'

r iDolosiog SI. and adJresslns Box No. 1.314 Sew^Tork
.ty. For sale by E W. RN i5R. at No.l Vseey-st., (Aatn
:oase,) No. 18 Ana-si. and No. 18 Coart-stBoeton.

ADVICKTOMARBIHDOKHINOLEIi.VOIES, wtio require a safe aixl certain remedy :'or re-

moving obstructions, trom whatevnr c^ioee, Ca:. rely

apon the celebrated INFaLLIBLK FRENCH FEMALE
Mo.VTHI.Y PILLS. No.l price Slabex, to rejtore ths
monthly siokneat in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-

ipg ; bat obstinate ossefi, of long itandlag, may reqairs
No. 2, which are fnr degrees stronger than No. 1. and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, priceU a boa, Ssld

S:
No. Ynx Llberty-st.. or sent by mall, with full (nstraa-

ons, by addressing Box No.^3M N. Y. Post-ofltoe.

DR. ^POWERS' PERIODIOAI4 DROPS
ere designed for both married and single radios, and

sre tbs very best thing Known for ths purposs, ss Ifasy

wlU bring on the monthly sickness in case of obstnitv
tlon from any eause, and after aU oilier remedies d the
kind have been tried In vain. ExpresSy tor dbaclBsS:

. Warranted as repreftented In everjr respect, or th

yrlce win be refunded XirBewarsof Ufi(taCIOQSl Far<
cases.

enssedlrectly of Dr POWERS. 61 FranUls-st. H t

IVIHRVOUH AFl'BCTIONS AND PAINS OF
i^al: kinds are ia-:tantly cured by a new external med-
ical anent, recently discovered by a member of ths
French Medical College of Paris. He will be at home
STPryday, from U A. H. to U P. U., at Mo. 1 llth-stH
Between Sth and eth avs.

A SURE AND SCIENTIFIC Tl AtMENT
./l-in all diseases of males and f ,ivim br Or
ORISWOLD. No. 439 Broadw . .ten trlth 9S |u>
dosed wfll saoure medicine and l. .octiotis ; forwarded to
any addreas in the United States or Canada, A piasutS
fover thirty years.

NOTICE is HEREBY GITBE TAAV
under and by virtue of a certain instrumsat ofla-

donture. dated the sixth day of Fet>niai#,m v year
onetaousand eight hundred and forty-nlnsk made and
enUred into between EDWARp K. opLLlSsTJAMES
BROWN. ELISHA RIOGS, WILLIAM 8. VrBTMOffs
and STEWART BBOW'N,of the IrSpart; PRO|PBB
MrWBTMORK.of the Bsognd part, ud ths United StetesS America, hy JOHN Y. MASgNT Sscrsltry oroi*
Navy of the United States, of ike fhird past, and for the

parpose of obtaining repayment cf the sum of one tran-
dred and fifteen thousand and five hitndred dollars, being
me amount of the outstanding baJanos of advances di

unpaid and unretunded to the United ^tes, with lot
sst thereon from ths twentieth day of FsbroacT, in

'

yeoronetnonsand eight hundred aod ilBy-elgBt. I

on the first day of November, in tke year ens tkoai
Sight hundred sod flfly-elght, at twslve (folook at noon,
sell St ths Msnfaanta' Exchange, at th* Citr of New-
Tork, at poblii auction, lor cosh, the steSmtBip Af^anlis.
her tackle, apparel. Ac

PROSPER M. WimiOR*, Trasfae.
Nxw-ToeE. April 18. 18&8.
Ths above sue having been postponed from time to

time to this date, it is hereby agedB poetpopad until
TUDR.'iDAV, October twenty, one thousand elg]it han-
drsd and sixty-four, at the ilerohuitl' Svchangs Sales-
room, No. in Broadway, in the City of New-York, at
twelve e'olook at noon.

PBOSPEB E. WETEORE, Trusts
NswYoax, May 31. 1864.

PERSOiNAL.

J
INformation'wantic d'"6 'ecoenb

_ . CHESsO or C.iASE, or of bis heirs. When last
heard from. about tenor twelve years sinoa. was living
at Sprint^ (rarden. Pbi.alelphia. Any information of
thi whereabouts of himsejl Or heirs maybe addresasd to
IS.AAC CARdART, .Vo SlolCumborlaua-st., Brooklyn,
L. I., and will be gre itly to their advantag^gg=g ' i^==--a= .,111.SB

RELIGIOUH NOTICES.

TUK CORNER-J'TONE OF THE CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINlfY.-The corner-stons of

Mie new Church of tha Holy Trinity, Madlson-av. and
3d-st., will be laid, wUh appropriate exerdses, qa
THURSDAY. Sept. 8th insL.at 4 o'otooa P. M. Tttspu^
He ts cordially invited to attend- Shoold tbe 'Weather
prove rainy, the cerem'ony will be postponed to tns first

W'
%j^^a^jfe''XHIK.A^ J M t.

jlJlUSEMENTS^
AOADEMT OF MCSIC.
INAUGURAL SEASON OF

GRAND OPERA,
_ POEEKNOING MONDAY, SEPT. 12, lS8t
LZONARD GBOVEB DIRECTOR,
Also of Gro\er'8 Chestnutst Theatre, Philadelphia,

and Grover's Theatre, Washington, D. 0.

CARLANpCBLTi 7 CONDUCTOR.
Also Director hf Operas.

The opetiiag perlormance. Gquuod's Grand Opera. In
five acts,

FAUST,
** A CAST OF GREAT STRENGTH,
The list of Ariijiea of

TlIK OKA Ml) OPERA COMPANY
will recsive an immediate anrsaneemeot. It eompriies
several new and talenied artistes expre.-sly engaged for

tblsse;isin from Ber in, Vienna, Hamburg and Harm-
Btadt, by a competent anient tent to secure them, together
with the eollre Grand German Opera Compuny oi last
season.
The members of the

CHiiRCS AND ORCHESTRA
have been selected with the greatest care and present ss
array of taleotand numners

RaRLLV EtlUALED in THE WORLD.
THE COSTUMES have been procured in Europe at im-
mense expense.
TheOoeras selected will be presented with

TiiE MOST SUPl-.RB MltiE Ks SCENE.
The entire unnounoements are in preparation and will

appear early in the week.
The Academy has been carefully and slab ralely re-

decorated and ornamented during the summer, and sev-
eral impor.ant iinpruvements have tieeo eUcoted.

The ."s e of Mcured seats for

THE INAUGURAL PERFORMANCE, FAUST,
will commence Thuriday morning ai the usual places,

1

MBLiO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT 7^.
Lessee and Manager V.M. WHEATLf;Y
The manager begs leaYe to inform his patrons that in

eonsequeixe of its Kreat nopularity, and the many appli-
cations made for repetition uf

THK DUli.E'8 EOTTO,
it win be present; d
THIS (WEDNl-SDAY) EVENING, Sept. 7, 188i,

with all its THl{lLt.iNGSCE.MCEFFBfrd, GRAND
TABLEAUX. FULL CORPS DE BALLET.
W. VVHEATLKY.asC.\PT. HENRI DE LAGAEDKRE.
supported by tba toi'owlng members of tbe company :

Mrs. Farren. Miss Jsaliei Freeman, Mrs. SKerrett, Mr. J.

Nonan, J. W. Collier, J. G. Burnett, G. Becks. J. Hagan,
n. Danver, Mr. E. Barry, be., fcc.

Mesicil C'l.nduclor Harvey B. Dodworth
TO-.MORKOW, (Thursday,) third nUtt of the engage-

ment of

EDWIN FORREST,
who will appear as

CORI0LANU8.
Admission 75 cents : secured B^ats In parquet and

paraaet circle, $1 ; family circle. 3 cents
SBATa SEC! REP oiX DAY S l.s' AnVAN'pE.

THE CHRATION.
JONES' WOOD,

WEIlKKSDAY, SEPT. 7.

The Oratorio hag baen postjioned to (he above-named
date on acoount of unfavorable weather.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REOIA.
Two grant water lilies of the tropic zone, with leaves

18 feet in circumferenoe. are the whole day in bloom.
Can be seen for only u short time daily, from 7 A. M. till

sunset, at West fita-st., corner of 8th-av., Broadway and
Central Park.

'"^..^
AdmiBsIon. SO cents ; children, 2S cents.

. liAt^LEKE. Proprietor. H. MARTIN, Manager.

ACADEMY OF MCSIC.
Director MAX MARETZEK
OPENING OF THE ITALIAN OPERA SEASON,

. MONDAY, Ocl, 8, 1864.

Full partlealars in future advertisementa.

SCOTTISH GAMES. THE EIGHTH ANNUAL
Games of the NEW-YORK CALEDONIAN CLUB,

wUl be held at Jones' -WooQ, on THURSDAY, Sept. 8,

1864. Tickets 36 cents.

HOTELS^
B Y B B. B T T BO USE,

UlIOK-a<JUAKB, N. T.

The nndsrslgosa beg respectfully to Inform their

friends and tbe public that, after the 34th of August, the

above house will be conducted upon the EUBOl^EAN
FLAN.

The honse has been thoroughly.; renoratsd, and ws are

DOW prepared to let apartments for the Winter.

The location, the slse and comfort of ths rooms of this

hotel ars unsurpassed.

C. H. KERNER A W- B. B0RB0W3.

DE I,ANEAC HOUSE, NO. 73 WEST
40th-st-, fronting Reservoir Park, near 6th-av. Large

and commodious suites of rooms, newly and elegantly
ftu-nished. Also, one large suite on second floor, unfur-
nished. .

EXCURSIONS.
TO THE COAIi FII..D8 OF PENNSYLYA-

NIA.
Passing through Water Gap, Scranton, Wyoming Yal-

ky, Harrisburgb, Beading, Eauch Chunk, Bethlehem,
Biistun. AC*
Tickets for these excursions are now for sale at the

office of the Central Railroad Company of New-Jersey.
Pier No. 2 North River, New-York.
For description ot tbe routes and further information

apply at office Pier No. 2 North River.or of H. P. BALD,
WIN, General Ticltet Agent, No. b9 Wall-sU

FROW NEW-YORK AND BROOKIiYN-
.Family excurmo-v across the bay. By

tba steamer JK3SE HOVT, every day (Sunday except-
ed) from foot ol Murray-st.. hew-York, at lu3uA.H.,
and from foot of Atlant:c-at., Brooklyn, at 11 A. M.,
thence through tbe Narrows and lower Bay to Port
moumoutn, will thence, at 12:30 P. M., return to Brook-
lyn and New-Vork.
Exeursiou tickets for the round trip, 75 cents ; chil-

dren under ten years of ak*, hiK price.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST OK Ml(l.,AiD CERTIFICATE NO. 3.391
for one bun red shares ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.:i2, IMS. in the name of Cam-
msn t Co. , .

The transfer has been stopped, and all persons are nott.
fied not to negotiate the certificate,

Applieation will be made for a new oortlfloat^

The finder is requestad to return tbe same t

WH1TEH0U8E, SON & MORISON,
No. 119 Wlliiaa-st.

LOST OR BTOL.KN. THE PUBLIC ARK CAU-
tlontd Bifalost negotiating the following U. 8. CER-

tiriOATES OF ISDBliTEDNESS. the same having
be-^.n irst or stolen from the subscribers: Issued to Dt A
C. KUj No. ii.sal, dated Sept, 28, 18P. $1,000; No.
24,3ii3, daUd Sept. 25, 1862, ;^1,U0J ; No. 24.3V3, dated Sept,
fc. 1482. $1,0C4): No. Zi,3fl4, datsd Sept 25, 1863, *1,OdO ;'

Ho. 7.096. dated Sept. 2% vei, $6,000. Issued to R. F.

Loper No. 24.u*, dated Oct. i. l-iGS, $1,000. All payabte
lo bearer. BLARS, IIROTHEBS & CO., No. 17 Wallst.
Nkw- YOBK, Sept. 3, litA.

LOST CBRTIFICATB. NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that Certificate No. 336, dated March 21, 1884,

for one hundred shares, stock of tbs Oousolldiited Coal
Oomgaiiy, of Pennsylvania, In tbe name of GEORGB B.
SATIERLEE, is lost or mislaid, and tbe company biive

been notified to cancel *the sAme. and duplicate applied
for. Any power of attorney to ntgotiate or transfer the
same is a forgery. G B. SATTEBLES, 48 Ezohange-pL
Nsw-Yoaa, Sept. 6,1864.

STOLEN JIBO RBWARD ONE $600 V. 3. 6 PEB
CENT COUPON BON D of the loan of 1881. No. 21,8a.

The public are hereby oautlnned against negotiating tha
same. GUSTAVUS C. BROWN, No. 60 Broadway, 'i

HOUSES WANTED.
Owners wishing to sell or raot their houses tbis Fall

wlN please send deseriptlon.
D. E. BBAEaN.

Ho. 14 Pine-st.

1?CRNIBHB|> H017BB WANTBD-FOR Ar year. Or from Oct I to April 1, Itti. It must bs eligi-
bly situated ; applieaat a good and oarefiil tenant ; $siso
tt month Is offered ; not toe high ap town not west of
(th or ea# of 4tb av.; oariles ef tba first rcspectabUlty.
Address Box No. 3,3a9Tot-oflloe.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSp TILL FIRST
of May or June, by a lady who for setaral years has

kept a firsl-olaes private boarding honse on the Hadson ;

malt be large and in good loeatlon. Tbe beskoare will

bo takan of tbe furniture- Mo objection to )>oard the pro-
prlelor. Addraas HUDSON, Oagrrier s Department, Pest-
offloe, Nsw-York

ROOaiS WANTED FROM OOT.M TO APBIL 16,

parlor and two handsomely furnished bedrooma, ka
a familv of three adults ; not above ssoond fioor ; between
S3dand38tbsls.,and 4th aod 6th avs.; with private
table. r without. If convenient to some good rastanrant i

the neighborhood of tbe Fitlh-av.ileMl preferred. Slats
terms and address BOOMS, Box No. l,6i Post-oflice.

H*OCSB WANTBD TO BIBS OR PDBCHASB,
wifh nosscMloa this Fall, a large double house, or

two small houses together, with two or three lots of

ground, sitnati^d between SOth and 80lh sts., east of 4th-

av Ajdrew with parlloulars, JOHN MA^BWS.
Ne. 437 Ist-Bv., near aoth-st.

-iriURNIBHBD HOUSB^WAN.
JT Mh-tt., for six months fsoB Vor. 1, w

^.

oonveBlenoes : price not ovsr 90 psr month.
at once E. P , Boa No. 3,188 CWt Post-of3oe.

H"
OtJSE WANTED.-WaNTBD TO PTBCQAM
from the owner direct, a medlum-slsed first-olaa

bouse, beBwesn Mth and 37th sts., and 48i and 6th aw.
Address u. N Box No. 4,960 Post-ofBoe.

WO SPACIOUS ONlfbRNISHBD'FLOOM,
In a flr^t-class ho as* oo Madiaon-ov.. can

:;e
had by a

family of high standing, wtshlng a privats table and an
excloslve, qalot home until SprHig, or psrmaasBtly, AO-
dreaiB., Box No. 148 TSmss Office.

Post-offlca

:i-I5. lt**-TO 6iV.

__,'ANTED-NEAB OAHAL-8*.. A LIGHT oLEAH

AMUSEMENTS.
BABNUU'E AMEBICAM UVSBVBl.

THREE PERFORMANCES EACH DAY,
IN THE LECTURE BOOM.AT 11, 3 AND m O'CLOCK,
GEN. TOiU THUMB,

HIS BEAPTIPCIi WIFIb
COMMODORE NCTT,

EliFIN I>1INNIB WARREN.
fiw^Pi^P. ^'2^^^-^- ^ BACHELOR and BELLB,
all four combined lest In size and weight than a small
sized man.
WE 8UALL NEVER SEE THEIR LIKE AGAIN "
At tbe 11 o'clock Morning Leree they will appear in
THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUMB
worn on tbstr Marriage Day, Feb. 10, 1663.
At e<ich Loree thjy will perform

ENTIRELY NEW AUD ORIGINAL CHaBACTEBS,
SONGS, DUETS. DANCES, &C.

The latighat>le piece entitled

NE^Y-YBAR CA 1,1,8,
WILL BE PERFORMED EVERY AFTBUINOON.

POSITIVEI#Y THE IjAST WEEK
.^.,^ .

OF THE GRAND J'aHTOMIME.
AFTERNOON AT 8j EVE.N'ING AT 1\ '0 CLOCK.

JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO,
JOOKO, OR, JOCKO,

THE BRAZII.tAN APE.
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINIS.

DUOTERPSIcHOREANCLODOPTOMlSTS.

THB G-RAKD ORCHESTRION
will play at short intervals. Day and Eraoiog.
EAHVELOU8 LIVING AFHICA.V BOD-FISH,

GIANTS. DWARFS. ALBINOS ANO A
MILLION OTHER CURIOSITIES.

ao.OOO foet of fresh air per minute diffused throagh the
house.
Admlsalon, SO cents. ChSdren under ten, IJ cents.

9^ THE GREAT DRAMATIC SEASON WILL
COMMENCE ON MONDAY, SEPT. 12.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
(Corner Broadway and Broome-et:|'MANAGER GEORGE WOODMO INCREASE IN THE PSICES OF ADMISSION.

Our great Comic ArtlsUJOHN E. OWENS.
Is now exciting a genuine and unparalleled 'furore by

his splendid impersonations ot JOHN BATTEBBT,
In lom Taylor's sparkling comedy,

VICTIMS,
and of

SOLON SHINGLE. SOLON SHIITfiLB,
in the Amerioan Comic Drama,

THE PEOPLES LAWYER.
Pronounced by the entire press of this City tbe great-

est comln triumphs ever witnessed In New-York.
Mr. OWENS renders these :"amou3 characters

EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle and Parquet. 60c.; Secured Seats, 75o.;

Family Circle, 25c.; Orchestra Chain, $1.

AUCTION^ SALES.
D. D. CAULEixa, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD FCRNITUEE

AND WORKS OF ART, 4c ,

at public auction, THIS DAT. ( Wednesday,} Bapt. 7,
at the elegant residence

No. 218 West Uth-st., between !tvh and 9th ays., sale
commencing at luHo'clck A. M.

SKVEK-OCTAVK BOSEWiJOL) PlANO-FOKTE.
ROSEWOOD AND BLACK WALNUT SUITES,BRONZE AND ORMOLU CHANDELIERS,

MliDALLTON CARPETS,
SEVKE& AND DRESDEN CHINA OBS.lttENTS,

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS,
BROCADE AND' LACE CURTAINS.

ARTISTIC BRONZE ST-ATUAEY,
0IL-PAIN'HNG9 BY EMINENT ARTISTS,^ OAK EXTENSION TABLE,
BOOKCASE, ETAGKBE8, CENTRE TAULE8.

I CHINA, Glass and silver ware,
SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY, TABLE LINEN,

ROSEWOOD UlSAMBER FURNITURE.
Louis XIV. style.

Tbe gale comprises some of the richest and most eab-
orately carved parlor furniture ever offered at public
auction, and tc be sold w.tlioat any rsFsrve. An exami-
nation will well repay intending buyers. -

Parlors oontain three elegant full suites of rosewood
parlor furniture, fa rich crimson and maroea. blue and
gold and orange oolorid brocatel and satin; rosewood
etageres, splendid and costly parlor ornaments, rich
vaaas, &o.

MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTB,
Stool and Cover,

an elegant Instrument, with round comers, beaatifally
earved legs and case, all modern improvements.

Also, a magniScent collection of rare paintings, ross-
wood, Turkish aod ea-y chairs, in fine reps; rosewood
centre and side marble-top tables, richly carred ; velvet
and- Brussels carpets, Ac.
Chamber suites in rosewood and maho;.'apy; bureaus,

carved bedsteads, wash stands, sots b*d.- >n fine hair-
cloth : ten pure hair mattresses, from forty to fifty
pounds, made to order, in excellent condition.
Dining-room furniture, consisting of fioeoak exten-

sion dining table, oak arm chairs, silver ware, ricb
china, ivory and stiver cutlery, forks, supops, &c.,
with heavy cut and engraved glass wars, of ev^ry de-
scription.
Cartmen in attendance to aart, pack, or ship goods for

purcbassrs.

MASTER'S SAIiE.
Pursuant to ths command of a decretal Order of sals

trom the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County, at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins, Admin-
istrators of Ellu Fassett, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company et aL
to me directed, I shall ofi'er for sale at public auction, at
the door of the Court-Housein Akron, on THURSDAY,
the leth day of September, 1864, between tbe hours of i

o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. E., the entire real estate
of said railroad company to which they have any title

legal or equitable, tbelr said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Bratcb of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Bal.'road, and located in the Conoties of Summit, Wayne
aod Holmes, in tlie State of Ohio ; running from Bud-
son, Sommit County, its janction with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad & distance of about slxty-ooe
miles to Millersbar^h, Holmes County, crossing tlie At-
lantic and G''eat Western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Oi^
iVille ; the right of way. therefor, and tbe land occupied
ifcereby. the superstruc;nre and all tbe tracks thareoa,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pots, machmeshops, engine-houses, and allother build-
nigs thereon, water-stations and tank-houses, aod all ap-
purtenances of their said road ; and. lalso, all thefiran-
cliises, rights and privileges nf said company, of, in. to or
concerning the same except tbe premlsss heretofore
conveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantip aod
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant ta the aeons
of said court.

Appraised at $218,000.
Also, at the same time aod place I will offlir IbrsjMeat

poblic eurtioD, all the personal property of skid OleTe.
Upd, ZanesTille and Cincinnati Haiiroad Company, in-
duding the equipment of said railroad bow in the hands
of the Hecsiver of said company, or which maybe in Ms
hands at the time of each sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 t>aggage oarsi 66 gravel
cars. 6T house-freight cars; 40 flat-might oars, 13 liaad-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, oord-wood, materials in the
machine-shops, tools, old iron, Jtc., be.
Terms Cash at time of sale.

, , ., ,

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. OTIS, of Clsvsland, FlalntUTa Attorney.

,
JPLT . IM*.

AUCTION SAI.B AT BROOKIiYX NATl^
YARD.

By order of Rear Admiral Hiram Paulding,. lilted
Bates Navy. Commandant of the New-York Navy-Tard,
I BliBlloffer forsale, at public auction, at said yard, on
THURSDAY, Sept. 8, at 13 o'clock H.:
6U0 barrels spirits turpentine.
10,000 pounds ^f canvas shippings.
A lot of scrap leather. ':

1 small engine. .j

1 horljontal boiler. ';

4 uprig at boilers.
A lot of scrap pattern lumber.
A lot of hard coal cinders.
1 lot of iron boats.
Several condemned wood boats.

Twenty per cent, of ths purchase aoaST taut ke de-

posited at time of sale, and ten days will be allawed to

remove the goods from the yard, and if not so reoiovea,
the deposit will be forfeited tothe Government. All pay-
ments to be made im Government currency, and bsfors
tte goods ars removed from the yard.

D. D. T. MARSHALL,
Cnited States Navy Storekeeper.

Navt-Yasp, Nsw-Yokx. August, 1884.

BoTSLsa A Wilson, Anotioneets.

BY BOTEL.ER & WIIjSON, AUCTION-
BBRS.

Orrioa U. 3. Capitoi Exiisbioh.
Wasbisoiow, D. C, Sept. 8 18B4. J

On BATDBDAY, Oct. 1, commencing at 10A. M.. thS

foliq^Ing variegated and plain marble .r'}T.SLlflLJt
public auotlon on the grounds north of tns UVISd BtaSM

Capitol: ,^, I

100 bloeks Tennessee marble.
j

1,000 cable fSet ef rsmnants ditto. I

It ideocs Potomac marbls- '

600 oubk feet V ermont green serpentina.
8 colucin shafts ditto.

BZXXSO cubic feet ramnants Italian marble. :

At the same time wUlbe sctd a large lof_^ doork sho^
ters and baflding materials of various nafis..

^'SlSSf^TTm'fJfeisr^

AMUSEMENTS
BELIiER'S HELi i

8ALLE DIABOLIQDE ^^^^*
NO. 688 BROADWAY '

WIU reopen for the Fall wd Wlntsr seuon qbTHURSDAY NEXT. Sept 8
Redecorated, recarpeted and reseated, ths orchestm

being converted Into an '>.i*

ALPINE GABDBN OF THE GENII,
Replete with the floral beauty, flowing rssrailM a>a

fastaatio rock scenery .
""

BOBEBT HELLER
in commencing his new season will inanrur&t^ IS. t^
Thursday next, bv tbe introduct on of

-^r.*.
SOME EXTKAORDINaRY bPECIALTIJta.

Prominent among which will b^ .

TEN A.NIiLATED ANTHROPOGLOSSI
* oa.

'

HBLLEB'8 WOOD-(EN; K1N3TRBL8,
AUD

THE GOBLIN DRUM.
SIX NEW ILLUSIONS,

TWO NEW PIANO-FORTE 80L08,

Doors open at 7^. Commence at 8.

Admission Orchestra Stalls, (reserved wllhooi b
charg^)$l; Parquet. 50 cents; Oallery-, 30 cents.

Box office open for securing i 'tsfrom tA. E. toiP.lC.

Oi-ehestra stalls may be
reserj^id three days in advaasfc

OLYMPIC TfaEATHB.
Sole Lessee aod Maougeresa ,.Mrs. Joka Wo^
Sis/o Manager i... J H. Belwya.SECOND NIGHT OF THE FALU: ANO WTVTttSEasOn ^^^^

THIS ETEMNO, Toesday, Sept. . 1894,
Will be repea<sd tbe comic drama in ttaree acts. eatM^A

MIRIAM'S CRIME,
'"

in which Miss Irving. Miss Amilis Harris, Itiami J. Bi
Stoddart. B. T. Rhigold. C. T. Parslee, Jr.. and W. BoB^
too, from. the Theatre Royal. Dniry-laae, w&I arssM^

Mrs. JOHN WOOD
will make her sec Bd appearance this sesssa, SS ths

COUNTESS OB L'KSPALIEE.
in the elegant comedietta, entitled

THE eOMiOAL COUHTESS.
Chevalier, Kr. J K. Hortimsr ; Baron, E. J.H. niiijUl
Doors open at 7H : psrformaoce eommenoe at 7:49.
I ress circle and p*quette. 76 aeats ; baMsay J.^ty

and reserved seats. $1 : nrebestra cbairs, 9i 80 ; fkmllW
circle. 30 cents ; f>rivaie baxes. 9S, 98. and 91(1 eatdi
In aotl Ye prsparation aa entirely new dramatlaatiott sf

'

Charles Dlckeas' celebrated norel of
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,

expressly for this thestrc, by a gsnUsman of Kw-Yo0^
WINTBR 6ABDB7I.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
n consequence of the uBbooaded .snthaslasmstnd da-

ligbt with which
MR. JOHN 3. CLARKE

is nightly received by crowAed end "-"Mnnt snllsiiiiM
in Lis wondrous comic personation of

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
in Sterling Cprne's chsruiiDg comedy of

EVEBY BODY'S FRIBNO,
he will repeat that charsoter TO-NIGHT, being tits

'

TWBNTIBTH BIGHT,
of its performance, and every night uotU further notis^
Torendsrtbe entertalninntdohlv attractive,

MR. JOHN 3. ClaRKE
will appear for tbe 2d time thi season in his vsrsleastTHE IMMORTAL TOODLK8,
thns presenting a rare oombinatioa of genial faomor, aaC
In its pieassntest sense an eveaing of

UNCEASING MEHKIMBNT AND FDH.
Doors open at 'H o'clock ; eomnsencas at 8.

Orchestra Cbairs. $1 50 : Reserved Seats, 91 ; Otsa
Circle, 75 cent' ; Family Circle. 30 cents.

MUSICAL.
A H. Oae dk CO.-PiAjro-FORTEsT

Manufactory and Wareroeias.

No. 107 East 12th-st., New-Yotfc

BRADBOR'T'S
GOLD MEDALNEW SCALE PlANO-FOeTBS.

after thorou,(h aod repeated tesu by OOTrSCBALL
MA^iJN. MILLS, SA>DEB30N. FBAOEL. MORQd;
HELLER, TIMM. PATTERSON, aad aany othssa st
the most competent jadges. are pronoisnced "suscriarS
power, purity, richness ud quality cTloas aad ttwrnudk
ncsii of workmanship." See tbslr letter ta My last droiK
Itr. Seven First Premiums, inclading two Oold EsdalA
wSrs reqslTSd by Mr. Bradbary within fbar weeks. rttiM
Stats fairs: and at the American InstltDte ol IMS, "tm
tbe BEST PIANO-FOBTB. A HOLD MBDAL." Wm^
rooms No. 427 Broorae-st., one block east of Broad

WM. E BBADBUrsf.
THE 'WEBER PIANO-VORTB

Is admitted the best
' frr'nmsin tisnsnss**" '

beside being a practical mechanic of long experience, la
also a thorongh mu icionithiis oombini|[_ advaatsgig

ssed by no other mannfactnreri.ths United i
Bach is ths testimony of S. B. Eills. Robert Hallar, Osa.
F. iirisuiv. Wm. .Mason, C. Jeroiaa HapUns. Cbartss
Fradel. Max Maretiek. Carl Ansehnts. Jabn Zaadlsk .<

Maurice Strafcosch, Giovanl Sconeia, aod every goaZ
musician in the Cnited States. All mnsieal ears at aaaa
admit their great superiority. Warsrooasa Ho. U6 WssI
Broadway, near Canal-t.

Savtriatandsnk.

J. B. Bauit, AwUooecr, |

AUCTIOM HOTUCB.'^ A

deslrsble eatslogae afnorsss, OS
' .-3^. -

saddles. Ac, IM.. now ooTisw. ,

mgoisau. <5=ig7|5f^;
X. TaoHAS k Son,

oafJ iL80W0nA8_& 8

te CoaJtend. on^^aMta^ j^D

rB?WBHfeT^^Jf^VifcrtIf
Jf. B.

I o'etek, csi narrpBXSDAT.^B
188 L
MBS boxes
Oarg

msus^1P. 7. AT
188 bono ttjA Blolhr Ovaagss.

s trssb BidlF LnOB9.
rg* ofbask Jp*r, tfom Palermo.

.,.,, ^.. 8TEINWAY dfc SONS>
GOLD EGDAI GRAND AND SQUaBB PIAHOSaw
now considered the bast in Burope as weli m thiseM
try, having received^e first PrUa Esdal at tbe WasA
Exhibition in London, 1862.
The principal reason why ths Stslnway Pianos ars as-

perior to all others, is, thas the firm is cnwimss il ti%f%
practical pianoforte makais. ttatker and tsar aaas.1 wk
Invent all tneir own ImproTeaeota; and aader irasoa
personal saperviaion every part af tha iaiiliiiinsiil Is
manufacUired. Warerooms, Eos. n and 73 East Mtk-Ae
betwsan Pnion-sqnsre and Inria-plaea,Nsw-Torfc.
'

HAINES BROTHBBS.
FIANO-FOKTE MAN UFACTURBBS.

Warerooms No. 768 Broadww.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOB 8ALB

ON INSTALLMENTS.
BAYEN ac~l^COH,

Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. ."^o. 135 GranA-
st,, near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knows
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every

'

spect. Purchasers will do wsil to eramlns si
and prices before making their selectioas.

FIFTY NEW PIANOS, iHELODEOXSi
Alexandra and cabinet organs, at woelesale or retaJL

at prices as low as any firrc-cliiss instruments can ba
parcliated. Second-hand pianos at great bazgatas

Ericas
from 900 to $300. All toe above instramenu ta

A, and rent appi.ed if purchased. Moatkly paj laauli
received for the same. There ne.ug some bye rtiffsrsat
makers of pianos in ihia large stock, purcbassrs can ba
suited as weL here bs elsewhere, and perhaps a little lies-

ter. 10,000 Sheets of music, a little sailed, at lit cents psr
page. Cash paid for se<wnd-band pianos.HORACE WATERS. No. 461 Proa,dway. N. Y.

MASON Si HAMLIN RKsPiirTFL:L1>T
annonnce that they have now completed the oCciH

pation of their greatly enlarged factorv, and eilecteA
other arrangements for the large increase of their mano-
f^turicg tiioliities. They tnerefors oonfidentiy ex-

pect fo be able henceforward to supply ordert
for their CABI.VKf ORGANS promptly, with-
out that Inconvenient ?delay to which purcfaasera
hava been subjected, from the fact that for more than a

Sar
past they have been continuaJly several hundred

itruments behind orders An assortment of style*
from $U0 to 9600 each may be foiuid at msir New-York
warerooms. No. 7 Merctr-st. -

W7ANTED A TENOR AMD ALTO FOB A
sV itiscbpal Cbnictk In EroaUya. Address TENOB
AED ALTO, Box Mo. 4,485 New-York Poet-cffioe.

BOARDING^A^^
COUNTBH BOABD FOR TBE FAL.Ie

and Winter mar be- obtained ia asmail privatefaas-
lly, where there are no othsr boarders ; rooms large aad
commodiotis. tkMe g^od, location delightful ; thrse stln-
ntes' walk from New-Haven Railroad depot ; Mrm*
rsasonabls ; referenois exchanged. Address H. B. IL.
Box No. 01 Soath NOrwalk, Conn.

AT NO. T WEST TWENTY-F1FTH-8TW
Winter arrangements can be effected for suites sff

rooms, with southern exposure, with prlviite tsbiss

Also, one very large room, suite.ble for a party of gentle<
men.

B~
OABD WANTED-l.V THE NEIGHBOBHOOD
ofSth-av. and 42d-st.. for a gentleman^od wifo. anA

two children, aged nine and twelve ;

'"o^'^e
must bsea

tha second story. Address B. 3.. Boi No 173 PatsrsOB.
N. J., with terms. References given ana required.

t>0 4RD WAMTEB-BY A GENTLEMAN AMD
Dtw'o ladles, la a private family preferred ; roo saa

either famished or unfurnished . terms must lis modc
ate

' location between 11th uid L;jth sU. Addnss.statlnC:
terms, *c., E. H. J., Box %A Post-ofllcs.

TOARD AT SUainUT. N. J.. VK THS
DrAtLAND WINTER. Pliiiipt SBosBSAnd aon-

fort^-tt-jdmcltome
U
oggg^^gg w^^fi^^V!*fi>r

tiAARD VTANTBI-^I|r A
l3 Or boarding-honse. Air three 1

Address k. Gm Box N^ kHO, East-Tork Post-aiBcs.

. PRIVATE FAEILT'
ladies. fo> the Winter*

ooii gaed. BafcraneeaaTShsnsad. ^^^

MACHINERY.
VKTHP . WSBCNB >4rATBB*

WaBXI.8.

^" ' -* J I - ' 1 ' ' _ _' _ - 1 . .. z^ . ^ ^ 1 ^ t

-s;r^^;.s H -TWnFLrg BOIL.

4**5>!'t'lSimMiT.
b-il..4*..

^
ffSgJS?^AET.

No. 19S Bssadwar.

L AwU iT^DPP^T^'M* t^sat-et.

i/^^i! fttt lais t W, t- E08IBAJI,wnw

TITAIOUtOK WOSKB
HBHBY 8TEBLE k . AOENT8. ' "

r iSHrlMoa ofeastlnss aa> asSerKreQ' /

DENTISTBT.
~

Imey ef the NH-^'U*

(o s.occ w' ^ y
l^lkfStegt

^i*ri ****
'li

.^k^^mm^tm
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tH^i |iei-fork Cmteg,

europeaK news.
I

ICBMlMiud /rom M /^VrW Page.']
-te ~

COmtng to Parit to Birange a siarriago with ihe

I>rln AXKA. MunJiT. The father of the Prin-

s Akha la Lcof KuBAT, ton of the famous

McBM, King of ITaples ;
her mother wa an

. American lady, Mii PazhR. ol Charleston,

Booth Carolina, Both parents ar still Hting.

The PrineBs is ix jawn older than the Prince

fiuMBisT, bat ihe is handsome and most ex-

cellent peraon, and will grace the throe of \he

Kingdom of halt *bw other* onld do. Bvery-

body but the prtasftood and the PapUt* are de-

lighted at the id of this al&ancf. and when the

on of the g&llant YiCTOB Emaxuki. comes to

Paris he vrill re&eive from the people, at Itast,

^uite D difl'ereot reception from that they gave tlie

King'of Spain. There will be no need eKher of

TCviews, or btilt, or fireworks, to prQv<riie the

^nbiic enthvanam.

Capt. SEmcs ia here getting out atDimc's

publishing :hoine the journal of his ezploita on

the Alahnikx. The book will, no 4oa!it, have e

large stfe.

th* <Miss of Dx TocQniTii.i.i's copyrights

sie bringing -out large and very fine complete
ditioo of his works.

The Gwn. Kaj^is Di Groccbt, who has jnt
4Ied at Paris, commenced, a few day* before he

ilied, n- Tlbel suit against M. Tbieks, for the state-

uent iade ^ the latter in his " Consulate and

h Etepira,;'' that it was by the fault of tte de-

s I aa< ^im,'aB. GsAUCHT, that the bafttie of

Vjg^MjkMkhMt. llALASOn'.
n^ i g M fi a I I I -.r^^ '.-n..^^ > -

.

1^ . AMERICAN TOKCe.
S' "fm THK IWBET. CRPlSBRfi.

1 BieTsbel cruiser Florida arrived at Santa Crz,

*'^ifsertffe, on the Sd ( August, from Bermuda, and

<^ Mtlad' agala on the 4th.

) TH CAPTCBS TBS GSORGIA.

: 1 Frtm Uu London Ttmn. Aug. 25.

Pke Federal steam Irlgate Niagara brought up la

-ver Roads this moTDlng, baviiig on board Capu
WftETOOMBs Dd JJ men beloinrtng to the acraw

oer Georgia, wnlch Is Ae propertT of a Britiab

.rCbant reWent in Liverpool, and was captured

pthe Niagara WMleialllngnntiar the BrltisO^flair,

.^ 41eiuiaT, the lith of August, about 20 milei off

I ^|il)on. Toa captere was maile by the Commodore
fa,toomBaan<l oflM Niagara.

Minister in London, who orders ms to taVi yosto send
tbs GsuTgia a sood as you have orders trom ths Coasol-
General in Lon<lun lo rto so.

I nave tlis Iwnor to be. Sir, yours wsry mapectfully,nave m
^lv'AKO CAKNKiRO Vi-SRALDsS,

Acting Consul for Porta8:aI.
Aug. 8, 1864.

Eiwar* Sa'ra, Livtrptml, to Canrul-G^ntrraiTPortugal,
l.un'i u .

I hJTB just rscalve* orders to let Uvorgia sail on ra-
oelTlng your otden. PleasS lend tlmto at once.

, ^ _ ADOnsT 8, 1884.
Tmn Zelitr, in#m, t Edward Bm(*, Rum/urd-p late,

Liverpool :

Send steamer to sea atonoe.

PoaTuaoSsi ConsouTS^Se. South Joaif-><T., )

_ _ , Li-VaansoL, Aug. . I8C4. I
B. Bat*t, f.. hiverfool :

Sir: As! hare to infonnai? Minister of tne precise
lime of tin departure of the stmr Genrffia, I request
you <u iatarm me bf wrijting Of the same as soon as she
sails. 1 remain, Sir, yoora reaecttnl1y.

ALVAKO^CAMjEIRO GBRaT.DES.
AMing Consul for Portugal.

The subseaueot hUtory f the Georgia Is soon told.
She sailed from lOveirPaol on the 8Ui Inst., and pre-
eeadsd on ber voyake Under ti>e British Hag ; but off

Lisbon, on tira ISthTest., slie was satced by the Niag-
ara, wliieh was catlsing aboat for the purpose of tn-

larcepting her. The 0orgia is sew on her passage
to Boston, Mats., In charge of a prize crew, it is a

novel thing for a Brltlah ship, with a tennjidt
British register on board, "and admittedly en-

asged la leglt^mcle eommaroe, to be forcibly

taken possesstoo of, and sent into a prize
court upon the shallow pretext thst at some former

period, and w^ils under diSerent ownerihip, she
was eogaged to hostilities ajjaiiitt tire Federal States.

Neither Mr. Saiiw nor the Portuguese Government
ean submit to cms audacious appro;>riation of their

property. It rests with the British Government to

set Mr. Batcs right ; his property has been seized in

Tlcistion'or all lawful authority, and as his InJurT
will be iiaine<liaiely laid belore the Foreign Office,
the Governn^ent muit ta< prompt measures not
cnly to recorer the ship herself, but also to obtain
-cuiiable cumceosBtlou for the injury.

TE2 LEGAL VIEW OF THE CASE.

From the Daily Ntw; Aug. 20.

The question Is whether, according to the reoog-
nized doctrines of International law, the Captain of
the Niagara was justified In seising the Georgia a

Teasel which at the time of the seizure was sailing
under British colors, hut which only a few weelis be-

fore had been a Tessel of war commissioned by the
Coafederate Goveinment. It is said \bat the Custom-
hoaae ofiicers at Ll&erpooi had warned the owners
of the Georgia that tber could not legally
traaster the propertr In her. But whether the Con-
ie4erte officers or agents did or did not reoelTe any
aeeh warning Is ionnaterlal, for tba law on the sub-

ject is clear beyond discussion. Fortunately the

vacation has been dcldea in this country more than
half a century ago oy that eminent Judge, Lord Srow-

BU., In the case of the Minerva, which is reported in
tD sixth volume of Sir CHSiSTOPHxa Robinson's Re-
ports, and therefore ,jtnr legal speculation on the

asbject would be superfluous.
It appears that In the month of April, 1807, the

JUnerya, a Dutcn ship-of-war, was lying lo the neu-
tral port of Bergen, naving been chased thit'^er by a

BUtlsh frigate. It was proved that whilst lying in

-Bergen this vessel had been sold by her owners, the
Datch East India Company, to certain Individuals,,____. . on the ground that the _^....,...,,_, , ._ .. _,

Tgia was formerly a ttelllgerent snip, and la th* ,,jj mat those individuals had sold her to a then pro-
tee er the Confederate States as tne celebrated 4tate, Count Bihtwok, Lord of Knipnausen. The
jser of the sanve name. It seems, however, that mect of the purchase was that the ship might be em-
Georgia was pnrcBased some lew months ago by ^Bioed in the West India trade. For this purpose it

, E. Batib, a shipowner of Liverpool, and some '

question* of an International character will

laaatt of the Niagara.
'J The Georgia, it appears, was under orders for Ll^

t %OB, having been chartered by the Portuguese Got-
1 mrmment (or the purpose of conveying passengers bo-
I fveen that place and the African coast or the West
ir Ikiiilles. She bad been regularly fitted up for this

'

o, havlag accomnodations for thirty first-class

twenty secondclass passengers. There itrea-

to believe that the American Commodore waa
t informed of the object and destination of the

el, and that she had been closely watched at LIt-

|.'^rpool. TMs was her first voyage under her new
V wssvershlp. and her crew had all received a month's

J,-mmj ia advance. Notoing unusual occurred nil she
"-

ived about twenty miies olT Lisbon, when the Nl-

ra was sea apparently waiting for her. Capt.
HTCOMBi old not deviate from his course until

krongbt to with a couple of shots fired across his

^^s. He was shortly afterward boarded by an
led boat's crew in command of an otiScer of the

ara, who requested bis attendance before the

modore. He protested against the Insult whlek
, been offered to the Sag under which he waa
liog, and insisted that is the Georgia was a British

engaged In legitimate and peaceable traffic,

right could exist under which his coarse

sfort as possible. Tne ship's papeis werethea
en Dosusslon of, andttba crew detained as prla-

Brs lUl the Niagara reached Dover, when they
landed and conveyed to the Uovei* Sallora'

(here they were kindly received. Theace
11 be forwarded to LlTeroool.

idgara, which is a magaificent steamer, re-

__nbilng a little oar Hlaaaiay, sa uted on bringing

Tjl^Ulka bay, a compliment which was returned by
.%$bt arttUary from uie Castle batteries. Suon after

l"|n-^'-g Capt, WiCHTCoKBi aoJ bis etaw she stsamad

^ ff In ae direction of t he Do wns.

^ifif"A3rsL-wiBin, Tifwr"
""'

'.

from, tha Uvtrpaol CovTieT,^Avg. 26.

The history of the Gtorgia inoe she earn* Into
'the Mersey mar be tolcb with Ibe utmost ca-
slor, and la briefly this : As she had ceased to be
aefuf as a mao-of-war. she waa offered for sale

by the Confederate Government, who had previ-
susly dismantled ber and removed all warlike
weapons and stores. Having entered into negotia-
tions lor her purchase, Mr. Batzb communicated
with the Custom-house authorities as to the mao-
er In which they would regard the vessel. Mr.

Paios Edwabds, the collector, acting on Instructions
received from London, informed Mr. Batib that be
would be able to obtain a register lor the ship wlien
he applied lor lU Upon this assurance and Mr.
Batss would have had oothina to do vtitb the vessel
aniess be was assured that she would be regietered
as a British snip the purchase waa completed on the
Sd of June last; the necessary formalities were gone
through to the satlsfacUoii of the Collector of Cus-
loms, and the Georgia was accordingly registered on
tne 30th of June as a British ship. In the name of
Mr. Bahs.
The new owner had, therefore, taken all proper

yrecautloBs to see that bis title waa Indisputable, and
aarefal scrattny left no ground to suppose that the
allghlast difficulty would occur. Negotiations were
then entered into between Mr. Bans and the repre-
sentatives In England of the Portuguese Government,
who were desirous of engaging a steamer to proceed
to Lisbon aad thence to the Portuguese settlements
on Ihe A^esi Coast of Africa. These negotiations
vesnitad In the engagement of the Georgia upon
term* which are azplaiaed In the charter-party. We
have seen the original charter-party, dated the 28th of
Jnlv, and may thus summarize Its chief clauses:
The agreement Is between Edwajls Batss, owner

f the good screw-steamship called the Georgia, of
448 ions gross register and 200 horse-power; acd F.
J. Vaii Zsllbb, 9q., on behalf of Ihe Portugese
Oovernmeot. It provides that " Ibe said vessel or
ateamer, being tight, staunch and strong, and In
ovary way fitted {or the voyage or service, with the
.full aomplsmeot ol officers, seamen, engineers
(od firemen, adapted to a merchant steamer of
feer class and tonnage, shall be placed under
the dlreeiioo of the lald ebarterer or mer-
chant, or his saalias. to be by talm er them em-
Sloyed for the coaveyanee of lawful merchandise,

. ozcept (agar, aiolaases, or any article Injurious to
an Iron sU# of eoorse twenty toa* each ot sugar
and asolassas or any-qnantitr of copper the ihlp can
carry is lot o^eetad (o at follows : From Lirarpooi
to Liitwa, aad froai thence to Caps ds Terds, Prin-
cipe, 8. Thom^. Taat aells, Loando, Hassamada,
Amoris. and Mtnm to Lisbon, calling t the abort
foru on the rettira t* Lisbon.
The Georgia was ready to sail oa the SM, and the

otrcuinstances attandlog her detention are genarally
known. But the official eorrespoadaooe between
Jtr. Bau* and the Portuguese aatkoritlea throw*
considerable light on the manner In which the for-
aaer regarded the threatoDlng attitude of the Alags'aon her vlaU to the Mersey. So convinced was lis
that the Federal frigate would not dare to seize a
British uerehantman, that he eharaeterlzed the
report a* " Wd women's talk." and professed hia
readlaess lo send the ship to sea, notwithstanding
the threats of the Federal oiulser. Ia aecoruaoce
witb tbls determlnsUoo, Mr. Batis, who baa full
confidence in the po;^er and will of Great Britala to
ipporl her anthsrlty over her own metoautlle atarioe

~^ia actually despatch the vessel as soon as ha had
the orders of the Portuguese Coosal-Oensral to that
Affect. The foUewIng oommuoloatlona apeak lor
iheaelrea. and star ha rsilsd a^oa as caaaiBa,.as
e copy ttoaa the origmaU, whloh Aav* been placed

at our aerylee wlthaat leserva i

LiTsaioaL, Ang. S, iSM.
MT.B.Bmt.Lirrt>t:
8iB : Ihave rseeired inttnieUaot firom my Ulnister ia

Londoa Id detala tha'6<r#i (s-s.) ontll farther erderi.
r.m. Bit.wip^;^ CAWTOBO GKBALDSS,

Aottag Coosal-ior Spain.

*-oiit Taa ZtlUr, Ooiuul'OuUTaL Loiulom, \t JBOuard

lM^|ll7i^<S^^Sg;jn<.'ara
<tht.

aapture Georgut aotaids Bn|^iah watery , Ifymiare
afraid 1 wui eaneal chartalk joar rauvninf lObarter
"^

1 jBj fui nnals. ks OtfaenrlSs. tsaffv har to
aeaatsoce.

Am. . li-V-

Mdward Bate,, Lioerjool, to Ten Z*lUr. Contmt-e*n-
tral Purtugtt, iMton.

fto^v^vttT"- Onlvoldwoasen'alUk. BeBdorfleff"m >ttr kiuUter. and ship 'if-i^ go (B tea.
tkUgram Jru^ y^ j. y^^ oA, to Mdvtmri BaUt,

lAvtrtooL

.ndth.0..r,.,V,.atone..
*.*

.rd,,r..^,^.^ _^^J;^
Tour telscram to hand. iim CT^

gaaaalllnlstcr through i.C;^fi^^<natn ttom Porta.
Serter detaotlon came tbroOKh Mm?*V"'*'' * ff"
ana twMdiataiy. * OsarguVm^^M^ Oetthii

POUUWMI OOBttttATl, Ko. 43 8oD^v_J

I fife jMt amiT*4 aa

waa necessary that the should be transferred from
., . the neutral port of Bergen to the port of Knipbausen.

arefore possibly arise oat of this proceeding oa the
.Accordingly, a captain was put on board at Bergen,
>tha Knipbausen colois were hoisted, and while on

tb4 high seas she was captured by a British vessel.

The parallel between the Minerva and the Georgia
la eomplete. Both vessels, when t bey entered the

eotral harbor, were men-of-war, belonging to a bel-

Ugerant both vessels were dismantled in the neu-
tral harbor both vessels were told to a neutral

smile lying in the neutral harbor both vessels were
proceeding under neutral colors to a neutral barber,
.and were about to embark in the West India trade.
If It was lawful for the Dutch to sell the Minerva in

Bergen, it must be lawful for the Confederates' to

sell the Georgia in Liverpool. If It was unlawful
for the Dutch to sell the Minerva In Bergen, It must
be unlawful for the Confederates to sell the Georgia
la Liverpool. ,.

Lst us t>ear what Lord Stowxu. has lo say upon
th* subject:

" The first question Is, whether such a
Durcbase can be legally made? lam not aware ot

any case in this court, or In tne Court of Apoeal, in

Wliieh the legality of such a purchase bai been recog-
ariaad. There bave been cases of merchant vessels
driven Into ports out of which they could not escape,
and there sold, in which, after much discussion and
aoae betltalfon of opinion, the validity of the pur-

U:r."Zror.rn^aTe .Ul^<^Zt 1^1 ^eVsJl^lf?h??'d'e^Xllot'b'rirf'l>n';^^Td''e^
d^utVr-thrS22r^fa;P'^t^?e.ViW^^

neutral port for sbelteraarent, and driven Into a neutral port
whet er the purchase of such a ship, I say, can be'

l^lowed, which shall enable the enemy so far to res-

eua himself from the disadvantage Into which be
Itas fallen as to have the value at least restored to

him by a neutral purchaser, is a question on which I

:ttaU wait for the authority of the Superior Court
before I admit the validity of such a transfer, Tnat
a private merchant could lawfully do this I shall

not Bold till I am so Instructed by the superior
coorts." Accordingly, upon these and other grounds,
the capture was declared valid, and the claim of
CoBBt. BsBuacE for the restitution of the ship was
rejected.

It is Impossible to draw any distinction between
the ease decided by Lord Stowsll and tbatof the
OtTgia, and, therefore, the Commander of the Niag-
ara A as clearly justified by the judement of that
eminent lawyer. It is true, as Lord Stowxll
points out, that if the vessel sold Is a merchant
vessel, the sale it valid : and In this the
law of England agrees with that of Amer-
ica, though it differs from that of France
and other oontlnentai Powers. The practice,
says Dr. Twiss. of the French tribunals is tu re-

fuse to recognize as neutral property any vessel ot

aiiamy-bulld, or whlcb has even been ensmv-owned,
unless tne sale of it to a neutral merr.liant has taken
place before the commencement of hrstlliliei. But
the courts of Enslana and Aicerica hold the opposite
duct'ine, althouRh even they restrict the liHbt of

purchase by neuirais to men^hant vessels ; lor, aa
the Queen's Advocate says, "Tne purebase ot a abtp-
of-war belonging to enemies is held to be lnv:illd."
And the distinction between merchant ships and ships-
of-war Is founded on common sense. The tning ob-

jected to Is not Ihe purchasing of belligerent property ;

but it is the purchase of an eneny'svtssffo^uiar lying
impri*oned in a neutral port, wbenoe she is unable to

escape. A vessel under such circumstances Is not
an object fairly within the range of conrimercial

speculation. If it were, contider the conseguecees.
Within a few days the Georgia might oe rearmed
might again be transferred to <olne Conlsderate
might again hoist the Confederate colors and resume
ber career of devastation. Aud the same shift of

escaping from a neutral port into which she had been
dilven might be practised as often as she found It

either csceiitary or oonvenisot.

THE SUCCBES AT MOBILE.

The Army and Navy Gazette ttys the success ob-
tained before Mobile, even in its present proportions,
la very considerable, and will do mucb to revive the
spirit of the Norto it shows, however, the great
natural drawbacKs to operations at that city from
venomous insects, heat, &o., &c. The article speaks
as follows upon the alleged peace prospects :

" Here
let us declare our belief that the existeace of a Peace
party 18 mythical. We are told of 1UO,000 people
Dseetlog ta support Gen. .UoClillah ; dees any one
believe a miiitarx Pretident, who has been neaten in
the field by Confederate Generals, is going to pro-
olalin peace at tbe bead of bis armies 7 Oeitalnly if

he does it wUl only be tbe signal for danser to the
neighbors of the North acd of the South. As long as
ttara it ray of hope to light iton.tb* North win
narch through the ttorn aud darkness toward iia

and Smplre."
'the Xirnf, in a leader on American alTairs, oh-

aarret that while each succeeding month dispiaya
Ihe unbending firmness of the Southerners, there are
many signs of a relaxation of purpose among tbeir

oppoaeota.
The nomination of Gen. MoCullak as tbe Demo-

cratic candidate for tbe Presidency Is now not oo-

llkely if tbe will of New-York should prevail with

the repretentatlyei of party. Tbe principles of Geo.
IfcCutiXAa are not very clear be has always been
looked npon aa a War Democrat, as being as anx-
ious for Union and tbe old CousUtuiioo as any man
in tbe land. But when events move so rapidly men
move with them. Should any eppoaent of Mr. Liir-

ooLH be elected there can hardly be a doubt that the
polloy of tbe present President will be abandoned
during tbe ensuiag four ysars. On the other band It

may be doubted If the Republicans are more inciiaed
for the recogalllou of the South, or even for raconeU"
latlon with It, than they were a year ago.

A BQIPWIIECK.

The bark Anegsns, bound from Algoa Bay to Lon-
don, on June ,21, In lat. 8t 28" south, lonr. 23 iS'
east, discoveredithe appar part of a ship's deckhouse,
with a man on It. The poor fellow a Prussian sea-
jaan had been eight nights and seven days drifting
s*out. HU ship, the D. S. Choati. at PorUand,
Maine, with rice, from Bassetn lor 'Falmouth, was
truck on June 15 by a heavy sea, which knocked tba
deek-bouse off. She snottiy afterward settiad, and
Is *uppoMd to have drawn do vin bar beat, in which
the craw l^d sought to escape.

Jto:I fita ^Mt
'

UABBIAGB OF THE NOTOBIOUS
BOTD.

^oss th* Liverpool Pott, Aug. M.

BELLS

Boay 01 atarnuie too a place at the

lamst', Meoadlliy. Tba bridegroomWnn HAUnM. who is about so ye
an oAosrla ths ualted States Navy, i

Testetday morning a most miereetinf eere-

fway ofjBarrlj^e too^x pla&e at the Church of St."*
""'"'""rooin, Lieut, Sampzi

years of age, ws
an oBoariB ma in> !.< navy, hololna the rank
of Lleataaaat oa hoard the Amarlcan war-steamer
jOoniMOtaea. Tae lady, who la aoout the same age
a# tlM geliaat blUalMl> was the daugntar of Oen.
KtbTm thsArm of tba onthern Biaies, who late-

most svent&il. harota aad romantic features.

Her l&aT, Oaa. Bi. who posaesied rati

attain la Ha tmttotf or Vlrftala, Strly embraced
tkaeanaa of HiUhara ladopsadenos. and was soon
latrusted wfthaeonmaad, oMainlng tbe rank of

SeoeraL Hta danrhter, tfe* bride, eathutiasiically

flsld, and aeoomranle'i hlai throaghoat his eampaign
withtba eelabraled Smaewall Jaokbob, and on two
occasions, heroically, as a modern Joan of Arc, led
00 the trooDa to battle ; she was, however, in a sk>r>

mlsh, caplurea and made prisoner, and conveyed to

Washlngtbn, where she was Imprisoned. Here Shore,
malned 13 months, when she was exchanged for Oen.
CeoHSAva, who bad been made prisoner by the Con-
federate*. On h<Mr return to tbe South, ihe went on
board tbe Greyhound. Confederate tteamac, which
was oaptured by the Federal steamer Ooanaetuca,
while running the blockade. Lieut. HAaninox wai
tent on board the Greyhound at prize master, with
his young heroine as a prisoner. The result was that

they mutually became enamored, and escaped to-

gether from tbe ship, and found tbeir way to this

country, tbe bride having succeeded in withdrawing
her lover from his allegiance to tbe 'United States

flsg, and enlisted bis sympathies and support for

tne South. It Is the intention of Lleofr Habdinob
with bis bride to leave this country at the latter end
of September, lo run the blockade, and enter the
service of the Southern States. The marriage cortege
was compatailvaly private, being confined to the
brldeinrald and two or three lady friends, and the

bridegroom being attended by a number of American
gentlemen connected with tbe South. After the con-
clusion of the ceremony, Ihe parties repaired to the
Brunswick Hotel, Jermyn-ttraet, where the bride-

groom has resided since his sojourn In this country,
and partook of an elegant dijeuner.

FRANCE.
The Courier du D'tnanche had been euapende^

for two mobtht, on aceonnt of an objectiontbie poii-

tioal article.

Tbe weekly returns of tbe Bank of France ahow
an increase In tbe cath on hand of over four and a

half millions francs.

A Paris letter says: "Important dispatohet have

been received at tbe War Ministry from Africa. Tbe

Algerlne insurrection is not yet put down. Marshal

M'Mahor win be forced to btesk up the camp at

Chalons earlier than was expected, and will

proceed to the seatot his Government with several

regiments under his orders."
The French Government Is extremely angry at the

publication of the Danish documents. Iqdeed, M.
DsouTN DI LucTS has Ireproacbed M. ds MoLtft with
having perverted bis words. Tbe altercation has
been extremely undiplomatic.
The French Cabinet Ministers were engaged In

speecb-nnaklng at the various meetings of the Pro-
vincial Couiicili-General. The Duke sa Piaaiasa
at Su Etienne, bad been euloglelng the Emperor as

Ihe founder of liberty In France and at Marsaillet
M. BiQTo, Minister of Commerce, Ac, ntd bean
making promises in the interests of trade and com-
merce.
The Emperor was about ta risit the Camp at Cha-

lons.
Prince Humbzbt, of Italy, would arrive lo Paris on

the 27th. The Ovinione of Turin denies the rh-
mor that a marriage has been arransed between
Prince Hdmbxbt and tbe Princess Ahna Mcbat.
The Paris Bourse was dull but steady. Rentes oa

tbe 36th closed at 66t. 30c.

THE DANO GERMAN QUESTION.
The Duke of Auodstksbubg had dispatched

to Frankfort a memorial establishing the validity of

his claims to the Schleswlg-Holsteln throne, as de-

manded by the Federal Diet.

The munloipalities from several of the Holstein

townt had met at Nleumlnster. A resolution was

passed thanking the 4llies, and recognizing the ne-

cessity of the Duchies joining Germany, and, aa

far as German Intereals demanded, Prussia in par-

ticular, withoat prejudice, bowayer, to tbeir Inde-

pendence. The retolttlion furlber stataa that the et-

tablisbment of a Provisional Government ctDnot be

regarded at a proper meahs to secure the object In

view, and fears are expressed lest the generajiy da-
sired speedy settlement of the affairs of tbe country
as regards its Internsl foreign relation* be thereby
unnecessarily delened.

AUSTRIA.
A 'Vienna journal atatea that the Emperor of

Austria has accepted an Invitation to visit the King
ot Prussia, and that the Emperor of Russia will

probably also be one of the party.

The Austrian Government is said to be urging the

Ex ICtng of Naples lo quit Rome.
Arrests and domiciliary visits eonttnued la the

'Venetian provinces and In the Tyrol, on account of

tne alleged discovery of a conspiracy for detaching
tbe Italian Tyrol from Austria. The police authori-
ties were very active, and great alarm ezlatedamoag
the population.

^

SWITZERLAND.
The funeral of the eight persona killed during

the late disturbances at Geneva, passed off quietly
on the 25th, and it was hoped public order would not
be again disturbed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON MONKT MARKEr.

The Funds on th* 3>ith,were without any material fluc-

tuation. Consols closed steadiiy, at 38^ a 8V fOr money,
and 8'i^fth9i for account.
The Discount Market was quiet at unohanged rates.
The weekly returni uf the Bank of ngland, show an

inore:ise in the bullion of 10(,e9X,
.Messrs. Baring. Bp.>i3. & Co., note bar silver at 5s.

Ikd. Dollars 5s. 2d. nominal. Kagles TSs. 2':';,d.

Messrs. (icNTHEB & MrLLSB. of i.ondon, in the grain
trade, had failed for about f 50,(K)0 sterling.

AMERICAN SECUBITIK8.

Babius, Beo3. & Co.'a Circular says : "There has
again been an active iKielness this week In Tnlted States
B-_u [ioLds, at prices vary iitK from the lowe-t quofcatioQ
ni :t7ii up to tu-day's (Fri<iay) pri.oa of 38ij'n.3S'4. There
have be.'U also some ciles of Illinois Central Shares, at
45 4^dis.,an>l of Krits at 40'(i42. All other securities
without reUable quotaticns."

GLASGOyy MARKETS.
Messrs. John McCall & Co. report: BasAPSTtiFra

St S'ly l]ut lra:;tire. Winter Red Wheat Zfis. ed bbl.
Kxira State lr'i.uDa ills. .2is. sd. Uixdd Corn, liss.

LATEST VIA LIVERPOOL.
SArCRDAT AFTEaNOON, Aug. 27.

OOTTon The business today has betn about 8,000
bales, including 1,0(10 for export and speculation. Ua'r-
ket lirm acd unchanged.
B '.BAI STorts Quiet at yesterday's rates.
> iiovisioRs inactiye at firmer rates. Pork doll and a

sl:ade uasier.
l^L'OAR Dull and deoliplng.
i'KPaoLEUM Qu et but firm.
Other arllclei unchanged.

l,o>:'OK, Saturday, Aug. 27 P. H.
Consols clnse this afternoon at 89''aV,, ateaUy.
Illinois Central -.hrres at S6644 die.

Urie tjhares iOu^.

LATEST BY THE SCOTIA.
The political newt of ttie day is meagre and un-

important.
Frontier difficulties between Turkey and Monte-

negro are said to have been arranged by a mixed

comnlsslon.

Seflor Fkazio, repretenlatlye of the Emperor of

Mexico, had arrived at Spaia, a bearer of diapltchet

annouacing to the Queen, of Spain tbe aocesalon of

the Emperor Maxiiciliax to the Mexican thtone.

FlfthMtTcaae ErenlBK Stack Bxohaaie.
(tO,000 Amer. Gold. . . . 241?^
40,000 do t3 242^1
lo.oua do "H'ili
10.000 do S3 242H
lO.oon do S3 ai'-iH
SCO ErleR s3 107*,
200 Uua. KIT. B llljit
2SU do bS 12r*.
100 do b3 4al}!
2C0 Mich. Southern .. bHji
WO do 1)3 8U,
6^0 do Sl^
2m do b4 iVi
LOflO 0. A 11. Car 4G

Central..
do..
Oo..
do..

100 111

20O
100
200
300 do.........
200 Book Island B
900 do , . .

200 Chi. & N.W.Pr
'do

\3H

..S3 12 H
.S3 IHK
... \M\
... liiii
.b3 108)i

83^
.,b8

100 Quick. M. Ob.
200 do bt
i!O0 Mariposa X- Co b3
200 do,.......
10000 do Vlfi

USSi
*2K

41X

Call eommenees precisely at ex o'olosk.

[AdTertlitiBent.]
WlHSOW ttUADIS.

Ifhite, Holland, best quality only,
at wholesale or retail by

KLTY, No. 830 Broadway.

TXiJenlmment.}
'Wiasow Snanis

For stores or dwellings.
Manufactured hy . .

0. 1., k J. B. KBLTT,
No. 3b> Broadway.^

rAavrtlsamiit.1

The azeeHeiioe of Kim's Bast India Coffee Is the

theme of uniTersal pratae by all who use it. . For sale by
all grocers, at ii) oents per poun^i and aak for Kturt.
General Depot, No. lU Reade-st.

[AdTartlMnMot.]
In view of the present blab price of living, no one

tbould fix up his house for th* coving Winter without
nnderataudlnx the merits of the Burglar-alarm Tele-

graph, i- HOL,MES, No. 262 Broadway.

rAAvertitnieDivf

Hiaaqra'a Patent Cnanplon Fire proof Safes, aad
Haaaiso'f new fatent Bargiar-proof Safss, with Hta-
srsa & Flotd's Patent Crystalized Iron the only m-
trial_wbicb aansot be drilled at No. SMBroadway,
Jle'ew-Tark.

\^
rAaT*^tlMai6Bt.l

Gas FiXTtiBis, VVaoLitALi Aire RjrilL,
in new acyles and great variety, at th* manafaotorX)
No. Ala Broumo-street, nearBroadwajr- nnmrraM* I'. uI/aTIs.

TAdTartUetneaLI
DiMOBiST'B lUtttlraUit Monthly, and Mme. CaJa-

oatsT's ihrr'-r qf F'u/!ior!, contains extraordinary no-
alties, and oomblnts tbe most uttful magatine evtr it-

tud. Mptember number now ready. Sold eTejyvhere.

[AavtrUiement.]
Out, Krox's Pall siyie- of Gent's Hat* ready for

IiooBtAm Amaomniann.
Nxw-TonK, Sept. Mt8t.

On Monday, 12th Intt., the price of HoBBBL't eele-

brated

OOLDIK BiTTias

will be advaacedM eenta per dozen.

Everybody should try them.

GEO. 0. HUBBEL k CO., Proprietors, Hudson, N. T.

Oantzal Depot, American Express Buildings, New-

York.
^

LAOvertlMmsBt.]

What Ca I Do Basi f If Is by Phrenology and

Physiology, that this question may be answered. Messrs.

FowLXR k 'Wilis, No. Sii9 Broadway, make examinatlont

and give foil written descriptions of eharactar dallr.

[AarawmiiMit ]

Dr. W. H. Orefg :

DiabSib: I nave been suffering for a long tlqie

with what physiciaus call piseaaes of tbe Proatate Oland,
and RcUntlnn of Urine, and was imable to obtain any
relief until I used CojfSTitOTion Watir, whieh began to

produce Its curative eSaot aftw taking on* or two doses,
and no man can be atore grateful than 1 at the results,

having suffered all that a man could snuer.and live;
and rather thsn be deprived of the medicine, I would be

willing to pay Pifty Dollars a bottle for It.

U has not only cured me, but several other olBcers in

my district have been cured by it, and l would recom-
mend everybody sufTsrlng from any diseases of the kid-

cays to use Constitution Water.
RICHARD LUSH.

Sergeant IX.tli Ward Folioe.
NlW-TOHK, Deo. 38, 1881.
Sold wholesale by KORaAIH A ALLEN, No. 46 Cliff-

St., and all Druggists. ^
[AdTvtlMinsDt.]

A Bad Bbiath lai Quatist Cuati (Bs HiniAa
Familt ts HitR TO How many lovers it has separated
bow many frienas forever parted ! The subject is so del-
icate your nearest friend will net mCntiun it, aud yoa
are iunorant of the fact yourselL To a^ect a radical cure
ias ihtt

" Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a dsntrif;*?,
njgbt and morniog. It also bsautifies the complexion,
remoTiog all tan, pimples and freckles, leaving liM skin
soft and white. For sale by all drutigists.

VIRIATtJRI AIMAMAC TBIg DAT.
Banrliat 6 33 j Sun sets 6 24 I Moon 8eta..<

BIOB WATIB THIS DAT.
Bandy Hook.n 11 1 Gov. liJaud..ia 10 1 Hall IHta... I S3

48

PaaaeBsera ArrlTcd.

.G^PT- 6 ih eteanukip Scotia, from iivsrpoo*- Mr.
J. W. Oookranand wife. Miss A, Spies, Mrs. Lansslot,
James CuUIn, Jose Pinto, Mrs. Ds Cordova and 4 chil-
dren. Hist Hosmsr, Mrs Garland, Mrs. L. Bridge, Mrs,
H. Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bridgs, Miss gedgwiok,
Mr. and Mrs. Torrance, Mme. Dieden, Mrs. Bead, Mr.
and Mrs. i. Lsemiog, Mrs. Harder and friend, Mrs.
Y ale and Dieoe, Mr. Adams, Mr and Mrs. Wight. Mrs.
Abescaii and 3 children, Miss Brandon, Mr. Ifaviea. J.

gilkett.
8. Mayer, Mr. Milliard, R. Thompson. O. M.

ilier, Kobt. Weston. Mr. and Mrs. Laugel. 2 children
and servant, Mr Asline 'Ward.Tboa. Rolyoke, J. Kobin-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J as. i^ees, 3 Misies Lees, Mr Farns-
wortb. Mr. and Miss Elsas, KevsMr. Duncan, Mr. Pen-
ouet. Miss Voisin. Mrs. Tighe. W. Fearinn, Mr. Hazel-
tioe, .^. McKeozie and wife. B. Jewat( and wife, M. Na-
than, J. Beasongood, Mrs. Blaxland, E. Rowe and wife,
Mrs. Munger. D. Crawford. A. Booker, W. ToppiDg,
Chas. Williams. Mr. (jibson. Mr. Tobio, Mr. an4 Mrs.
Sargent and child, Mr.aod Mrs. Heidecaclmsr, 3 chil-
dren and nurse, i. Sironse, Mr. aiwl ^s. L. Dayiei.Mlit
Kellar, Mrs. Crgmsr. Mme. TriBcant and ftiend, J. Dai-
let and wife, W. Mewall aiid wilii, Mri. Macaaiey, 2

daughters and servant, A. Stuarc, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
and 2 children, J. Johnson, J. K Lytte, Kd. Webb. Hiss
Miedenfield. Mrs. Weynard, J. Bowes, fi. Margoardt,
Geo. Uanoon, J. Young, Mr.and Mrs- Uarye abd daugh-
ter, W. Farmer. Miss Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Tuciier and
son. Miss J. Deckson,Mr. and Mrs. Cooke and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Olatz. H. Batsjen. J. Perry, p Parker, B. Nor-
ton, wir* and son. Mr. Kirkpatrlck, Mr. Earnsbecjt, Mr.

Kennedy, Count ( Ibo, lady and ebBd, J. Wsnerman,
Miss Denison, W. Tod.!. A. Sampcoo, Mr. Van Raaielar,
Geo. .'ames, L. Ponvert. Mr. Neilson. Jot. Wade, T bos.
Sands, Key. J. ismitb and wife. Dr. usgpod aud wife. 0.
Wilson. Mr. Wlnspratt, A. Hitcher ana wif, Mrs. Vlr-

EBla
Latty, Mr. and Mrs. P. Donald, infant and servant,

r. McKay, H. Grunthal, Mr. Koth. Mr. Dufresne, Mr.
and Miss Turnbnll, Mr. and Mrs. Elebaon and child. Mr.
and Mrs. Newburgb, 2 children and nurse, Mr. spd Mrs.
Adams and servant, Mrs. Bishop. Miss L. Wilson, .

Oreen and servant. H. ilit, Mr. Friedman, Mr. Hough-
con. Mr. Taylor. Geo. Mills,^Wm. Clark, W. Bas'iogs,
wile and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper, 2 children
and nurse, Mr. Louis, son anu daughter, S. L. Eacranfre,
Mr. Betley.Dr. T. Chatard, Dr. S. Chew, Miss Lauler,
Dr. Gregory. Mr. and Miss Weeck, Mrs. Robins. B.
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. r. Smith, Mr. apd Mrs. Wllmerdlng
and servant. H. Webb, Mr. LydalL^A. Scbweizer. Jas.
Barfoot, Jao. Roberts, Geo. 'WedeU.Tljos. Hoiliday, W.
Sanderson, Wm.Ryle, Caot. N. rblllips' and servant,
B. P. Butler, J. K. Xnirlish, J Welch. Charles Peace,
Kobt. Wilks,Cbas. Dudley, Mr. Garrett, Mr. Williams.
B. Jones. Total, 242.

SsPT. In .iteamthip Lafayette, from Havre Mr.
Adolph, Mme. Korth, Sehlldren and servant, Mrs lita
MaKne, Miss Marie Magne, Mis. A. Weisse, Paul Mairne,
Josephine Feniels. Sophia Sobmatterer, Mrs. Dnrooher,
Mr. I'enoiman, Mr. Lacaze. G. Lemsrcler and family,
Messrs. Mathon. Olanel. Page and wire. Dunscomb. Pe-
lelli, E. Uawkias and aerrant, Lebrun and family, L.
Josse, L. Abbe i'ernlr, Oabazos, Garcia, Mimsodre, Mrs.
Anne Aymond, Mrs.' Larchs, Mrs. Paulln and child, Joe.
Geiltn, Pred. Brad, B. Kochnd wife.
In steatnslttp Hecla, from Liverpool Mr. Ryder, Mr.

Archibald, Jr., and 312 in the staerage.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KSW-TORK....TU|;SDAT, Sept. A

Cleared*

fteamship
China, (Br., I Cook, Liverpool, E. Canard,

learner Martha Stevens, Chance, Baltimore, W.
Dalzell.

Ships Energy, Canlklns, Liverpool, Spoffon), Tlleston
k Co.; John a. fiaias, (Br.,) Bamman, Pictou, Baxter k
Merrill.
Barks W. A. Halernna, 'Wallace, ; Walter Met-

oalf. Baser, Philsdalpbla, ; WeMoot, ( Br.,) Hum-
phrey, Callao.Faftbii k (Jhauncey.

Brids John Sherwood, iBr.,) Smith, Cork, Murray A
Kephew ; Wm. K. Sawyer. Tracy, Kostou, .

Scnoouers Ihraaber, (Br..) Derick.'^on, Antigua, Jones
k I ouph ; Dresden, Davle,'Pbil8delphl*, ; Edwin,
Allen, FroTldeooe, .

Arrived.
General TransitMantJc Comnaoy's steamship Lafbyette

De Bocauda, Hatre .Aug. 24, 3 IS P. M. with mdse. and
pauenrers to 0. MoKecsle. Has experienced llfiht head
winds from Aug. 26 till 2d insT, sinoe thm, Ireen breezes
from iS. F. 1st Inst , lat. 49 22. Ion. . passed shio Mo-
Clellan, hence ; 2a. lat. 40 1,6, Ion. , saw Br. shin Cnl-
verse. The Lafayette was within four miles of Sandy
Hook on stb, at 10 A. M. bat In consequence of not re-

ceiving a^ pilot, was put to sea again. Took a pilot 6tb,
at 9 30 A. M.
Steamship Hecla, (Br.,) Maoanley. blverpool 23o and

Queeostown 24tb alt,, via Bailfbx 3d Ibst, with mdse.
and pasng*ri to K. Cnnard. Aug. 39, lat. 40 45, ion. 42
38. at 8:46 A. M., Spoke ship Sunbeam, bound E. Sept.
4, s:30 A. M, passed Bremen ship Prince Albert, bound
w.: at II A, M.. passed (teamshlp Btna. bound S.
Steamsbip Peotls, (Br.,) Judkltx, Liverpool Aug. 17,

and (juoecstowo 2&tn. 4:10 P. M., with ludse. and piussen-
gers to B Cunard. The steamer Africa at Queenstown,
at 3 60 P. H. 2eib. 3lst, at 11:30 A. M-. laf. B6 06. Ion. 28

42. passed steamer Persia, hence for Liverpool : "thlcst.,
S 30 P. M., lat. 43 37, ion. to eo, passed steamship Ksdar,
hence for Liverpool ; 6tb, 1 P. M., lat 41 .8, loa. 65 30,

passed steamship Etna, hence for Liverpool.
U- S. steamer BusbI , , Hoston
Steamer EUea, Rlobards, Philadelphia, with mdse. to

James Band.
Steamer C. Oomstook, Drake, Pblladelptila, with mdse.

to J. ks. Brlggi.
Steamer Kingllsber, Kenny, Proyldence, wlttimds*. to

Xawin Bynoer.
Steamer Delaware. Athmoie, Tranton, N. J., wHh

maee. to C. H. Uoaglaod.
Brig Alice Grey. IB*.,) MaxwellfAntwerp 30 d*., with

mdse. to H. J. i C. A. Da Wolf,
Brig Blue Mote, (of Tarinputb, >' 8..) Sheldrake,

Antwerp 40 ds , with mase. to Boyd Hinckeo.
Mrig J. W. Drisko, Drlsko, Cow Bay 8 ds., wUh ooal to

C. B. swain.
Sohr. Mary Brewer, Wood, Cow Bay 8 ds., with coal

to C. B. Swain.
Schr. Jwao, (Br,) Tsylor, Dorchester U ds , with stone

top. I. NeviiiB* Son. V
Schr. Eate Field, Alien, Lbsgan, C. B., 11 dt., with coal

toL. b BelloEl
^

Schr. Susan isldrldee, Beebee. Linns, with eoal to O.
B. ewalo.
S'br. Jsosy Lind, Cole, 8nul*e 17 ds., with Spiling ta

C. L. Snow. ^
Scbr. Adrian, Ererltt, Rockland, with ilme.
Schr. Tarquin, wool. nanltUn. Me.. 10 ds , lumber.
Behr. Spy, Perkins, BabgoAo dt-, with lumber.

|hr. B. 8. Dowmng, eiikill, FoKtegt Monroe S dt.

WIND Bnnset. N. M. X.

Balled.

Sept. 4 and 5 Steamers Empire. Carolina, Thames,
Amerioa, Oen. Melg*. New-Jerwy, Falton.

Below.

fhip
Vanguard. Rassell. from Liverpool,

hip Cniverss, Button, from Liverpool.
Ship Island Light, (of St. John.) 20 ds. from Cardiff.
Also, a Dw trk,trom Kennebst.

Spokeoi &e.
KUsatietb Caun bark, from Asdrosia9>for Proridsooe,

Aug. 14, lat. 44, Ion. 40.

Doneatle Porta.
BOSTON,

aai 1 .. wenerai. nta oangawii ."-. .-..;i...ir uui, ivrox a ran siyie- oi uenl's Hat* reaay
--^^^ f7/B iBjr . embractd tbe ai^a oi^ta.

loiloweo her falher tp ijjj j eierybsiy. >o. 212 Brolwr, corner of fniton-tt.

>STUN, Sept. . An. barki Celsatla, Glaae Bar :

T. Cushlnjr, Pictou.

^\fn. arr. steamer OrleotaL Gardner, New-Orlasaa.
FO.^TLaNO, Sept. t. Cld. bllg Meohaulo, Batchln.

sen. Matahzat. ^^
FarelSB P**tai

St. Jobs, M B.. Sept. t.i6. aceaanhip Caledonia.
Craig, from Glasgow. l6r Sew- fork

aoui*

Craa toofiA.]

Arr. from Xew-Tork, Belloiia and Aac^ at Srarefeod ;

Mariborougb. at Uvatpool ; Maaay, at Baiatal ; Albert.
atBarre; Caxl X\ th, at Fluthloit ; Jaaoy.al Gibraltar,
Arr from Beaton, Saraihaeea, at BalvOat; Lawrep^

at O^raltar.
Anr. frea Baogor, Baiena, ^t liwvcpaei,
ATT. from Rto Janalrb, Fstropotlt,M Havre,
Arr. f^m Buenos Ayns, Iddepandence, at Hstt*.

houtess IMFKOTSD
8TANDAKO SCAXiBB.

In ganerti use by tbe United Statet

aorercmtnt.

Bvery scale warranted.

mm
K^fTDAIi:il.*8

mssm
'

i.- Lt :j

^ laoempdMaoraxttaeltfren
'flow*Ta,hM>ba and raets.knd
the UROWTB. BXADTl for

PSRMANEMT vlOOR of the

g
AIR. It prevent* hair tell-

ig oat, or tarnlnf grar>
eradicates dandruff, afed Is a
d^ghtftil aad pleasant drese-

'ing; alao. effecting core
for moat diaease* incident to

A the scalp. wa^S^fS!?*^
Ambollne to b* the beat arU-

'
For safe by 21 drtgglat*.
Prloe lp*r<le. _wa'rino* CO,

Sole Propretora,
No. 35 Dey-at.,

New-York.

FAIRBANK'S

SCALES

Adapted to every branch of builnau where a COB-
BOT and durable soale is required.

fAIKBANKS dk: CO.,
NO. 293 BKOADWAT.

Oppoaite City Hall.

iLLCOX & AIBBS

Sewing Machine. r^
IT 18 INTIBELT NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents It being turned baokward.
THE NKBDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG
It received the Gold Medal of ths Amorleao IntUtata

lnli3.
PRINCIPAL 0FFICB8:

MK'W-TOBK-No. 508 Broadway,
BOSTON-No. 282 Washlngton-st.
PHILADELPHIA No. 716 Cheitaat-tt.
CHICAGO No. 133 Lake-st.
CINCINNATI No. 70 Wel4th-tt
LONDON No. 135 Reirent St,

Hamburg No. 44 Hermann-st.
PARIS Ho. 82Bonlevard de Sebastopol.
BT. PETERSBDKGH No. 16Gorochovay.
VIENNA N0.9 Wildpretmaiket.

fRUSSELS
No. 12 Rue Oroisade.

YDNEY. ADSTRALIA-No. 393 Pltt-st,

PEREGO'S
PATENT BOSOU

SHIRT.
Perfect Rttin;

Airs

HOBSDTTBABLS

Than uiy Othsc.

READY HADEl
oa

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO & SONS

no. 17g ^EOADWAY-NO. 85 WAS8AC-8T.. R. J."" '

KK.UmOTON'8

rHatara.'erBatara.-'j

aaalftiaind

a

ARMY AKS MATT

aYOIiTB.

APPROVED BY THE GOYEBNMENT.

'Warranted superior to any other Pistol of the Und.

Also Pocket and Belt Bevolvert. Sold by the Trade

""*'''
B. REMINOTOH A SONS,

tlion, N. T.

EDDY'B PATBNT

Kerosene Cooking aad Heating Storet

aad Baages. for accnomy and oomfortare

nnrlyaled. Call and see them, or aend

circular. i.ESLEY A LLIOT.

Manufaoturera. No. 494 Broadway, N. Tt

JPOLITICAL.
r>CA.EL,IiAN, AND T1C_lAf>CA.EIiI<AN, PENDL.KTON

t'A TORY :

GRAND RATIFICATION XtETlJtG.
LET THE VOICE OK THE PEOPLE BE HEARD."

Tbe Grand Ma^ Meeting to respond to th* uomin&tiont
of

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, OF NEW JERSBT,
ton IMtESIDSST,

AND GEORGE H, PENDLETON, OF OHIO,
roa YICE-PEBSIDENT OF TH* PXlItP STATBd,

will be held at and around
U.ViON-SQUABE,

THURSDAY KVENiNG, SEPT. 15,
at 8 o'clock.

The following eminent speakers <d(with others whose
names will be annouDced;

WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING
Gov. Seymour of N. Y. Gov. Bigltrof Penn.
Senator Wellor of Cal. Gdt. Shannon of Kansas.
Gov. Wickliffeuf tty. .Gov. Parktr of N. .i.

Senator J. -W. Wall of N. J. Hon. J. H. (.eorfc-e of N. H.
Hon. .las. Gathrla of Ky. Hon. J. (S. AblKitt llass.

Hca. Wm. W. Eaton of ut.iHon. .lohn Bif.i6r<.i ohI.
Hun. ThoB. J. Mlles.of Penu. Hon J i-aurebee of R. i.

Hoa. Tiios. Kunvon of N. J. Hon. G H. Cannon of Md,
Hon. 8. E. Church of N. Y. Hon. F. Kernan of .N . V.

Hon. J. S. Thayer of \. V.ilJon. Wm. F. Allan of ^. Y.
The various McClELLAN CLUBS and Democratic

Organizations, together with all ths friends of
FSLE SPEECH, FRKB l-KESS, AMU PERSONAL

RIGHTS,
are cordially invited to attend.
The residents of Union-square, friendly to the cause,

are requested tu illuminate their dwelllni.s.
Stands on tbe east aidi uf L'ajon-square will be appro-

EriateU
to German orators, whose names wlli be pub-

sheil on Wednesday
By order of tbe Couimittea of Arrangtmenti of the

DEMOCRATIC UNION A.^SOCIATIQN.
P. A. H. Jackson, D. C. Elrdsall,
Isaac puboi<>. Alex. Ward,
John S. Giles, Jas. B. Brady,
B P Ingraham.Jr.. F. Booghtalloa,
Tobn U. Bartnett, Ed. J. Hamilton,
Jerein'h S. Baker, James Murph:
0. B, Potur. C. 8

"~

Wa. Hitchman. M, T.

Gideon J. Tucker
li P. Norton,
enry Hast,

Dcnit Quln,
DoBglas Taylor,
Chas. Eoster.
f. H. ChorehllL

ROBOaABY OOWMlfTaB.
wm. m. tweed, john mckeon,
benjTray, B. P FAIRCHILD,
J. L. N0YB8, H.KKTCflUM, Jr
and _

tatlons throughont the

John Hardy,

rbilander
Reed.

. 1. Webs er,
John P. Nagie,
OS. Holdeu.
ipn. W. Cone.
James Watson, .

B C. Huvahingfc
Charles Cole,
8. Boardman,
W.H.Tracy.
J. H. Decker,
t. E. Kemp,
John Murphy,
Baml. Coulter,

Phy.
Woodruff,

, Oozans,
, Jos. Bellesbslm,
Chas. X. LoiW,
14. J. Shandiey,

fe^c&5?g:
John Fcis.
Ignatius Klyna.

tbe Chairmen of tia McClellan CInbt and orgut-
Oity, whose namet will be hne-

aftar annimeced
KoTicB-Th abora named mambersdf the eoctmlttte

will meet every evening at Ueadquartert. Mo. *33 Btoad>
way, eorner of ltd- si., and are partleularly requested to
stiend tbe aestiBg TBIii (W*doev)lTi(tlIN, tq
perfect the arrangements. The Pretldimta of the varlont
MoOifllaa Cmba ara also reqaeated to attend the meeting
this evening.

MORGAN L. EABRIS, Chairman of Coomitte*.
LUKK F. C0ZAK8, Prtiidtnt of ittoeiatloa.

A. J. MAtekwson,
JOBW F
Hbkbt
JOBW pTiri.~

r W. Aun,
JOHN BtrtLiT, Jr.,j

uSearetaries.

T A RKOBiiAtt Meeting^ -

EXECuflVK COMMITTEg OF THE
TSSnFSB

_ ^. 3E NINTH
WARD UNION ASSOCIATION, hold at Blecker Bull*,

lag-, on FKIDAT gVKNINO.Sept. 2, tbe following
resolutions wore unanimously adoptrd :

. . ,.

lUso.vrd, That the Platform of principles adopted by
the Democratic Party, at inelr r*oeut Convent on in

Chicago, la so base, and tr*asonibIe In spirit, as to give
aid and oomfort" to tb* rfbe^s.

but or^te
alwm and

disgust la the mlnda of all the truly patrioticlrkads of

Resolved, That ttaa avowal of eDtlmeDt so bittarly
aartlsan.inthemidst of war. withno words of r*proah
Sor thJse traitors, who have been, and still are exerting

all thetr power to deitrovthe Onion, virtually eheertaa

UD our enemies, and eoodemlng all the elfcrUof our tor-

ernuient to pot down the robellioa-thls action (hows u*

the uHSDt need of unr immtdlate, and ueeaashic ef-

forU aastain. and aid In the f*laetion f that shame-

fully abnsed. bat incorruptihla patriot and man at tba

people. Abraham Uacoln-^g^ KEYSEll, Ohalran.
ALsx. M. Baolbioh, Beeretary.
I 1

^^ I III.

OOKWlTUTlOH
LIFE SYRUP,

aeiooaBDe*

IODIDE POTASSIUM.
withtka Compaund Coaeaalratad Field UMXn^M

VALDABLB MEDICIHAL
BOOTS AND BSBB3.

PRIPABKD BY WM. H. OBBOO. K. fl..

eradoate College of Physicians and s'nrgeena. W. T..av^
marly \B*ls|eDt Fhysiciui Blackwsll's mtnH Ba^

pitaa, late Medicai Inspector New-Yack
Btate 'Volunteer Depots, nndat

Got. Edwin D. Morgan.

COHSTITUTION UTt 8YBUP
HAS PRODUCED

A KEVOLDTIOM IN MEDlCWSt
Wliat may seem almoet Incredible. I*, thai

ea*es hitbnto considered hopelessly Incniibl*, are (

qnently cured in f few day* or weeks, aad w% i

Invite the investigations of the liberal-mhidajl-gnd s

tific to cures which have no parallel at tha prtaaat tn. 4
Our medicine is pecaliar i by It the seat of aBJ 4iaaaM(|

a directly reached, aud the equiUbrlnai reatanft^

Those wh* litve anSerad long from paiaftdJU ebatW
ate diseases.

Those who haTji vainly: soagbt'reliaf tnu
medicines,

Those who cannot be cored bj other rhTninhna
ABE INTITED TO USE 00NSTrniTl6lf UVl CA

BOP.
Durlmr tte past fty^yean wa hare (

atadeaaad orarcoaa opposition at hti uiilljb"

ever ancoantered by any refarmars.

RAPIDITY OF CUKE.
Some tar,

" Tour caret ara too qoiek,'' whlla
doubt their peraaoance, and thlpk that laaOM aaaa*^
be cured by the " alow recuperative proodii atit
Thit It ou reply :

la health, tbe body, like a vell-balanoat i

atata of equilibrliun. But when from any oanaa iawA
goes one side of tha scale, we bave tbe esecta of diaaaolH
What is requisite is, to restore tbe normal halapce ct Hm
aoale. ^

CONSTITUTIOW LIFE STRUT,
a positive and specific remedy for all dlitasal oijiclBalM
from an IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD, and ftr4
(hereditai^) DISEASES trsaamlttad ftom PA&EirT Ml
CHILD. ^

PARALYSIS.
nmPLiaiA. pabisis. rABAPuoiA. PABAinii AOicuvi

It is so nniversailY admitted that Conttiiatlae UM
Syrup it the only effective meant of raatoration in IM
varlont forms of Paralysis, that we need not reltetata tkdi
it is emphasieally the Great Life-giving Power.

DYSPEPSIA.
miaBSTioii. uvxB oomplauit. iiiijimii jitaa

wBioHi AT aiOKAcH. BiiJoDBHKas. WAjn at ana^
yi,ATui.uaB. sAs taiAiM. wmatM,

BCBUFCLA.
tTBimA, OLAITDCLAB tWXLUSOt, nOBIAtielt
XIMO'S tVTL, BBTEIFILAS, gkUl BBI^b-
This taint (HBaxDtTABT and acqcibbp), flUteg

with untold misery, ia by all osoal medieal raasedlaa I

curable.

RHEUMATISM.
tAaTHBma.i hbukai/oia. no aoroamaprf
IITXBAOO. tClAVICA. OOOf. |

If there it any dltetse in which the ConstltatieD UM
Syrup IS a sovereign. It is in Rbeumatlsm alid Ita ttd^
dred affections. The most Intense paiss ara almost i^
(tantly alleriated enormous swellings an
Cases, chronic or vicarious, of 20orKyeail'l
have been cured by tu. \

KKBTOUSNESS.
ItBBVonS DXBILITT, BHATTZaBS BBafBa, ~.

ix)S3 OF FOWBa. coarcsioiret xiiOU3Ba>
ti. vrrut' SAXca. iptLBPST.

Thousands who 'hars suffered for years wQl hlaas tfe*|

day on which they read these line-. Fartionlaztar tai

weak, snfferlng woman will this medicine provea Ian
estimable blesslnu directing their iootstepa to- a Aaiv
which fulfill* more than it promises.

MERCUBLAL DISEASED
tALiTAiioH. aoTTiBQ or Boaab
BAD COHFLZZIOir. ACHZS 15 BOHtt.

rxiLiBO or waABnraat. izprzsbioi or tram.
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purge* (be sjafa^

entirely from all the evil effects <rf MERCURY, ramoTinflf

the Bad Breath, and curing the Weak Joints and Bhen ji

matie Palsa which the ase of Calomel is sure to rodnce.>'

It hardens Spongy Gums and saeores the Teeth a* tzmi^
as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
eradlcaia*, root and branch, all Ernptire Diaaaata oflliai

Skin, like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, waicb so much dis-

figure the outward appearance of both males aad female^
fteo making them a disgusting object to themaalvat aaA

their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
CUBES ALL SWELLING oV THE GLANDS,

either of th* Face, Keck, or Female Breast, and sbooMj
be taken as tooa as the swelling is detected, thus pce^

venting tbeir breakln*. and prodacini trooblesome Dia*>

charging Sores, whieh-disfigure so many of the
yoangecj

portion of the community, from six to twenty years o^
tg. Y'oung children are very subject to Dischargee fnax-

tbe Ears, which depends upon a Sr-rofulous oenstitatioiv

Thee cases soon recover by taxing a lew doses of tlie LUto'

Syrup.
Ali scrofulous persons suffering from general DebIIIty

Xma.iatioo, Dyspepsia and Drop^y of the limbs, abde^,

men. and la the feir ale. Dropsy of Ihe ovaries and womly
gsnerally accompanied with IcCanimation and Uloera^
tion of the Uterns, are permanently ( ured by Oonatitutioik

Life Syruo. The disease known as Gojtre or Swell<y
Neck, th^ Life Syrup will remove entirely. Th* remedy
should be tak^n for some time, as tbe disease is exceed-J

ingly chronic and stubborn, and will not be removew
without extra effort. '

Tumors of the Oraries. Tumors of the Breast, and w^ '

ling of other glands of tbe body, will be completaiy rM
dnced withoat resorting to the "knife, or operations of aaj^
kind.

Epileptic Fits. Sympathetic or Orgario Diseases of tfea^
.

Heart, as pa)pitiou. Disease of thj Valve*, prodoolnga,
grating or fllinir sound. Dropsy ot the Heart Case and aSL
the aflectlons of this Important orjian, ipersons saiferlaf
from ana acote palb in this region of the heart) will bA,

greatly nlleveo by CensUiUtian Life Symn.

BROKEM-DOTTK AND DBUCATE COHSmOTION^
BcrrBBiaa rr.oK Insttpounoa to Examoii, Fair n^
IBB Back, Lon or Mbhobt. PoMBOslaot, Houoa ^
CALAHIfT, FlAB or DltlAtr. DlMKESI OP VlHOt, DX^
Hoi Bkih aud Exiaxiunxs. Waiit or 8ui>. Ba*LBt.
BBSS. FaU, HaOOABD COCirTBKAXOX, ABB LAaiTODB o^
jHB ^t;e90i.A SisTBM, all require tbe aid sit tbe COaa;
BTITOTIOM UPE SYBDP.

FOB ALL FORMS OT
ULCERATIVE DiSEASllV

either of a* Ko^ Tbboai , Tohqcs, Spivb. ftuaaiai.

OB BcAUi ta remedy has erer prered its egiwri.

MOTH PATCHES upon the female face, dapandinc,
WPOn a dltaascd aotioo of ibe Livrr, r<: very oauleaB
to tne ycungwUe and mother. A few b >tile of OonstlW-'

Uon Llfa.S,
the deposit

BiiSss.

'^lt:^on^o?'5i?t^Tt;ii._-ac.^,^ed^ -.^1

) tdB*M
ttaafiaj

Its and mother. . i

Syrup will corr'-ct the aocretion. and ressowo

\C whleh is directly under ibe Skin.

an oleerated <

eaoreruut

"thb^kbation. jonbs' wood.
In consequanoe of tbe protracted bsd weather, and In

order to giv.
^^'^,^'^'^^^JSt'o&''

wUl be produced
^iavelyn^^^ ,1.

'

OABL AJIBOHUTZ. _

C.n^'g??S*o5'*l?^fLAK^N
day ditaolvad by mutual consent, JA
withdrawl'lg. The a^coat* of t

Utd by JOHN M<AlREM, wno
nSts at the present stand. H<

yiw TOSI, gept.t.U64.

T<OTlCB.--Tj
IKftX.

gacMni!^

iha^ Ml ava., Ml>tbrk

fSpf

bnrninir or othrr unpleasant symptoms, will 0*

bytheSsi"! CONSflTCTlON Ll> t SYROR

B3- A8 A GENKRAL BLOOD-PDBirtlNfc
ACENT. THE MFE SYBDP STANDS DNftlVALEOi

BY ANY PREPARATION IN THE WORM).
Diseases of tbe 8p ne. as usually d*ve>aped to tb%

young. Hip tiauut.^ Neralgla.-kn<l all awwia dJteai^
Ind Indies who ara suCenni fram d s-ases or whiah th.
are at a loss t knew what to do, we would adnaa tbe b

^ UONSTimiON UFE STRi P. It wUl restore

their pallid countenance, strengthen their weak BacK,

and side, give thsm new energy, new Ilia and happmet*.'

TBE RICH AND POOR
are liable to the same dlseaae*. Nature and rtaioe ha

made the Caastitubon Life Syrap for the benallt of aU.

PURE BLOOD *

prodncei healthy men and women
*1?. .'f. ^.?r?fi??

tlon it neglected in youth, dl-ease and early eatt Is th^
resulb iHTnotdelay when tbe means are ao neat at haaW
and within th* reach of all.

TO MOTIIEK8 AND MARRIED LADIES.
It it the safest and most effectoal medMno erer d

efed for purifying the system, and reUavIag the aofltrli

attendant npon childbirth. It Bireagtnens both

mother and tbe child, prerenta pain anO 4iaeas
Increases and efirichea tha food. . .1'hoaa who have
It think it >ndipenaabla. , U ia highly useful, kotk

aud after confinement, aa It ytevants diseaas
*'"

upon cttUdhlrih.

OONSTITCnON LIFE SYRUP
rich taan't

it tbe poor Bian't friend and the

Bay it, take K, and be cured.

IT IS mnVERSAL IN ITS EFFECTS.

WM. H- UREGG. M. D,

Sole Proprietor. New-Tork. _

Laboratory, BrooUyk. ift

Mce, 81 per BotUe : six Bottles far S.

lent ky axpraas to all part* of the country.

MORQAJf A ALLEN,
Vholeade DnigKists.

'

Agaota.

\
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THE SHUATION.

Official Dispatch from the

lar Department.

General Sherman's Army will

Best at Atlanta.

INTELLIGENCE CONCERNING THE DRAFT.

IVo Postponement on Any Con-
sideration.

[orriciAL.]

WlB DiPAaTHIVT, )

WuHisaTOH, Sept. 710:30 P. M. J

To Mi^.-0*n. Jakn A. Due, Ntw-York:

The department i still without any dispatches

fram loatb of NaihTUle. It ti supposed to tx Gen.

8Buain'8 design to wttiidrkw hit tdTtnee colamnt,

and give his armr rest In Atlanta, and reSstabUsb

bimseU seeniely there aod restore his railway com-

raoDications, broken by Whmleb and Foausi, be-

fore making lurther adranees.

No operations by tba aimtes of Oen. GsAXTor

Gen. Sbibidaji are reported to-aay.

The PrOTOSt-marthal-Genaral's office U busily em-

ployed in arranging the credits of the sereral dis-

tricts ind U ordered to draft wtthoat delay for the

deficiencies in the districts that hare not filled their

quota, beginning with those most in arrears.

Credita for volunteers will be allowed as long as

possible, but the advantage of filling the armies Im-

BtdlMely requires tbe draft to be speedily made in

the defaulting district!. AU applications for its post-

poneaient have therefore been refused.

KDWIN M. STaNTON,
Secretary of War,

THE MIDDLE DIVISION.

Speeial Dispatches to the New-York Times.

yi kSBXxatoii, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Tms special oorrespondent at Cbarlestown^

Mr. . A. Paci, under date of to-day, lendi tbe fol-

loninf dispatch to this bureau .

CauLXSTOVir, Va., Wednesday, Sept. 7.1%

A heavy fall of rain on Monday night, continuing

throogh yesterday, put an effectual quielus upon all

military movements for the time being. To-day,

however, tbe weather has cleared up, and the roads

will stkon be psssable again.

The enemy sbow no disposition to offer battle In a

general engagement yet. On Monday Gen. Bikgi's

brigade, of Gkasqib's division, Nineteenth Corps,

advanced to the Winchester and BerryvUle pite,

where tbe enemy fell back almost without firing a

shot. The First New- ork Dragoons, Msj. Smith,

tbe sameday went on a reconnolssance to the right,

but met with no leriovis opposition. Our troops

reached a point on toe WIncbester pike where Eas-

iT*8 headquarters had been three hours before.

Ea>i.v'b movements are Inrolved somewhat in mys-

tery.

Tbe large body of rebel csvalrr in the viclnllr of

Snicker's and Asliby's Gaps a fewdavsago dlsap-

peared ; bat tbere is stlU a considerable force left to

watcb the Union troons. Nigbt Defore last a bat-

talion of the First Rbode Island Cavalry came upon

a body of the rebel horsemen, near Snicker's Gap,

moving toward Wasblnglon. Tbe Gap was warmly

oootesied, but the rebels were forced to retire. Oar

loss was two killed, and one Lieutenant and twelve

men wounded.

From Harper's Ferry.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

WAsaiaeroH, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The Tims' special at Harper's Ferry, G. F.

Wiuj Aue, sends the following :

Haspis's FsaaT, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Cor army still occupy the lines established on 8at-

wday^amlle tliia.sldeof BerryvUle. Tbe position of
our tfOOps,DaturaUy strong, basbcen lutrenebed until

it has become very locmidable. No fighting has oc-

curred since Saturday. Considerable rain has fallen

the past f.:w days. The weather tOKlay Is exceedingly
fine, but cold,

A FIOHI AT SMICKEK'S OAF.
On Tuesday night ^ battalion of the First Rhode Isl-

and Caaeliy ToBsaaT's commaoo while operating
In tbe neighborhood of Salcker's Gap, encountered a
force of rebel cavalry, who were moving this way,
nd a fight eaaued. Capt. Buss waa In command of

our men, and Maj. Cou, of Georgia, in cbarge ef

the rebel force, who considerably outnumbered
-Capt. Buaa' command. The passage of tbe Gap was
warrtty 'eenteetsat, and tbe rebels were so dam-
aged that tbey were ftreed to retire, leaving a

CaptalB, a Ueutanant, and three privates dead ,1b

nr JMwdg. alw BooUMr of hoiaea. We lost two prl.

yates,killed aad one Lieateaant and three Ssrgeaau
woanded severely, and seven privates and Corp.
WiVLAUD slightly wounded. Ohr force gained the
contest, bnt it was so stubbornly fought that Capt.
Biias did not feel safe In making pursuit, but fell
back-iD hla>eamp.

Wpiern from parties from that neighborhood that
tboreJa a considerable force 01 rebel cavalri at both
Ashbf ' and Snlekei's Gap,, a large body of cav-
alry w>lch waa in the neifrhborhood a few days ago
has disai>paiM, leaving a force at the- Gaps appa^
rently to watch the action of the Union troops.

OUIt 8PBCJU.L. COUCSMPONDKNCK.
NiAB Bbbktvilb, Va., Tuesday, Sept. P, ism.

On. the Slst ult., as staled In ray last letter, the
dvajice of this army had again reached the viciuUr

of Banyville, aod wltnout maierial opposition; tbe

nArtacm guard Had some skirmishing with the

plckeli^ .^V^.?"
tber hostile demonstration was

made tM enemy retreating without making a
stand. The enrmlry bivouacked ready for any
emergency. TWa "wBS peculiarly necessary, for
the Infantry ioppeffta were soane distance
In rear, and it waa sreU known ihat Eaklt, with his
whole command, was at or Bear Bunker Mill and
Winchester. During th night a desultory picket

firing was kept up at tatervsla, jDSt enough to keep
those In camp disturbed, but it la believed no real

demonstration was made to tei our lines j it was
even alleged, but witu how much truth 1 wiU not pre-
tend to say, that the fir: waa oecBiloned by
keep comlpg too near the men on duty.
Toe waga insist that the members of a com-
*"' <"*'1> shBU be nameless.) fired beoaase

fhey wished to be relieved. In justice, however,
to the men on duty It Is oalv fair to say that thev

pretend to have fired at mounted men enemies
and In ooe'lnstance a whole squadron, Ihey state,

rode down In the immediate front of the pickets of

one brigade ; bul whatever might have beqn the cause,

there were no casualties reported on either side

Sept, 1 was passed without bloodshed, notwithstand-

ing several parties went out to ascertain the exact

position of tbe enemy. One of these parties,

under the command of Major Bxardslxy. Sixth New-

YorbCavairy, went to the vicinity of Newtown, and

captured four rebel soldiers, one of wbom had a fur-

lough for five days given him that morning at Win-

chester. From whites land negroes, It was

ascertained that Early was in no particular

hurry to leave the valley, and that he was

rapidly remounting bis troopers, and preparing for

ofi^ensive operations ; In evidence of this, the fact

was stated that on tbat very day a lot of fresh horses

had passed over the Front Royal pike toward Win-

chester : tbat the Strasburgh end Winchester stage

was running regularly, and hid just passed with

several Confederate officers on short leaves of ab-

sence. At night Information was received

Ihat AvcBiLL bad been driven back from

Martintburgh, and such other information ob-

tained as led to the belief that Mary-
land was again threatened. It matters Utile

as .to tbe cause, but for some reason or other,

on the morning of the 2d (Friday) tbe retrograde

march was again taken up, the command going seven

miles, to RIpon, where it again went Into camp. As
the pickets withdrew from the vicinity of BerryviUe,

the enemy in small parties followed and fired a few

shots, bat did not pursue In any force. Tbe Fourth
New-York, under Lleut-Col. Fabkbll, had a number
of men slightly wounded ; and that was all. I have
omitted to state tbat on the night of the 1st, four

men of the Fifth New-York were captured while

on pick^; also, that the citizens In the winning

way they have, averred tbat we were just where

Eablt desired the command to be, as be expected to

cut tne whole force off as If this cavalry ever de-

pended upon Infantry for protection ! All this was
mere Southern gasconade ; because tbey wished it,

as In everything else, they thought It must be so.

The Fifth New-Yorkers captured were Caitiw Os-

BOBH, Pb. Razilsohwabtz, J, W. Jacbson and Ecqehb

PsArt, all of Company F, Two men from the Sec-

ond Ohio were also captured. Two men of the Fifth

New-York were also wounded the same night, while

picketing the Winchester road,

I see it stated la the Richmond Examintr tbat it

has "confirmed" information of the "hanging ot

thirty-two Yankees," In retaliation for burniDg the

bouses of private citizens near B^rryvJIIe, two
weeks ago. Had the Examiner stated' Ihe *hole
truth, its readers would have been Informed that not
a single bouse was destroyed until after Mosby had

commenced banging stragglers. But the story about

hanging I believe to be much exaggerated.

MosBT, according to the character given
bim by his own men, Is a coward ; he never
has been known to engage In a fair fight ; his at-

tacks are generally surprises, and these are only
Indulged In when he has a much superior force. I

cheerfully acquit Mosbt of all direct partlclpatloD In

tbe hanging of our stragglers, simply because he
dares not assume the responslbllitT of such acts,

looking forward to what his own fate may be some
day. He would much rather remain In the rear,
while bis men are engaged In this cowardly work,
and then Ignore all responsibility for tbeir proceed-

ings.

Up to this time the main force of the Infantry had
moved to the vicinity of Cbarlestown, but there were
indications of a retrograde movement. Toward
night, however, word was received that Avieill had

whipped one brigade of infantry, (Fagam's,) and Lo-
MAZ and Imbodes'b brigades of cavalry, driving them
out of Martlnsburgh, capturing In the pursuit
twenty-five or more wagons. Some other informa-
tion was received which caused orders for the cav-

alry to march Friday night toward BerryvUle, and at

the latter place tbey went into camp early Saturday
morning. During the day the line of march was
again taken up and BerryviUe was left far bohlnd.
The Infantry by Saturday evening had arrived within
two miles of tbe last-named place, when the enemy's
Infantry was discovered in front, having come into

tbat position soon after the cavalry had abandoned
It, A brisk skirmish and an artillery duel was the re-

sult, full particulars of which you have already pub-
lished. In this position the two armies have
since remained, each preparing for defensive op-
erations, and biding their time to assume the

offensive. The enemy, by occupying Berry-'
vlUe, had accomplished part of tlie work
they bad threatened, that in the separating of our

cavalry and infantry ; but the latter part of their

tnreats^to aanlhllate tbe cavalry remains unexe-
cuted. Tbe Sixth New-York, Maj. Bbabdsley, on

Sunday, was sent from White Post to communicate
with Gen. Sbibisak, under the supposition that his

infantry held BerryviUe. Near this place tbe Sixth

got ambushed by Uosby's command, and lost 43 men
of tbe 70 composing the command, an account of
which affair I have already forwarded. The main
body of the cavalry found no difficulty whatever In

passing around the rebel armr, which It did the same
day, and was properly disposed of so as to cooperate
with the Infantry. Since Saturday there has been
but Uttle done In tbe way of fighUog. This work iias

been confined to the skirmish-Une and pickets,
Tbe supplies for tbe army are brought from Har-

per's Ferry via Halitown and Cbarlostown ; the route
is at present Infested by strolling bands of marauders.
On Sunday an ambulance train was captured, end
was nearly all recaptured again tbe same day. Tbe
guard of this train, as too fieqaently bappens, made
little or no resistance. E, A. PAUL.

Official Dispatch from Gen. ATerlll-
BuNKia Hill, Sept. 210 P. M.

T Major-Oen. K*Uy, Cvmberland :

Easly retreated this moraing toward Winches-
ter. I am on his fieejs. I have whipped Vauubn'b
cavalrv. captured all his train which was not burned
asa taken two battle flags ; be has no artillerr. I
have cat off Imboioii.

(Signed) W. W. AVERILL, Brlg.-Gen.

CammenoemeBi of Brawn ITnlTersliy.
PMyuBHOi, Wednesday, Sept, 7.

Tbe annual commencemeDt ofBrown University
took place to-day, Tbe day is delightful, and tbe

attendance Is large.
Tbe following honorary degrees were conferred :

Doctor of Divinity, on Eev. Prof, Robixboii P. Dckb,
of Brown University, and Rev. Ebwabb Abul Sib.
viNH, Missionary at Rangoon; Doctor of Law*, on
(JoLiJwiH Smith. Regius, Professor of History In the
.University of Oxford.

RenomlnaXUn of Thaddens Stevens for CoB-
srens.

Pbiladslpbia, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

At a meeting of the Union Republican County
nrr,'l^"/".^*^' ^^- Thadbbdb Sieviwb was re-
nominated for Congress b acclamation.

Fire in Boston.

^ BosTon, Wednesday, Sept, 7,' The burning this morning of Batchkldir
BaoTHsa's wood and coal yard, together with some
wooden buildings oceupled by F.AHxufi, SkowA Co..
tor ihe siorsge of fish, and Mr. Fbsbjian as a smoke-

er.Tb,"};;?i'4j^."'"'
"""" ^"'*' ""-"V'*^-

Fllled Her Qnotn.
OswBQo, Wednesday. Sept, 7.

Oswego County has filled lier quou

UNION STATE CONVENTION.

For GoTemor, Beoben E. FentOD,

of Chautanqiiet

For Llent.-GoTernor, Thomas 6. ilTord,

of Onondaga.

Fatriotlo Speeches and Sparkling
EnthuBiasm.

Stbacusz, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The convention was called to order at noon by
Isaac Fitllbb, Secretary of tbe State Commutes.
On motion of Mr. nisoocs, Hon. A. H. Bailbt, of

Oneida, was chosen temporary Chairman, and be
was conducted to tbe chair by Gen, Hillbousb and
Hon, Wm, a, Daet,

On taking the Chair, Mr, BAniT said tbat he
would perform the duties assigned him to the

best of his ability. Three years ago the dele-

gates of the Union iparty met here in conven-
tion as they do now. Then the war had just be-

gunthe rebellion bad developed its character
and strength. Born of unhallowed ambition, It pur-

posed the utter idesiruclion of the Union. It was
plain that we must crush the rebelUon i or perish
ourselves. To yield would De to abandon
our country. Under these circamstances, It

was that tbe Union party met here ttu'ee

years ago and resolved to stand by the Government
and defend the integrity of the Union cost what
it might, and tbat poslUoa was most enthusias-

tically sustained by tbe people. Now again
a convention assembles under similar circumstances.
The pledges then made have been redeemed, but
armed rebellion still confronts us. and the neces-

sity for self-sacrifice, devotion and undaunted
courage, exists as much now as then. Teh
country was never in greater peril than now.
Tne openly avowed enemy of the country, we
can meet boldly face to face. That enemy ex-
hibits nnmlitakable signs of exhaustion. A few more
sturdy and well-directed blows will. lay bim at our
feet But at this moment, when ibe triumph of

tbe nation's cause Is almost icertaln, there

springs up a new and formidable: resistance. A
great poUUcal party faithless to Its principles, and
reckless of its duty, has thrown weiibt against the

country. It practically says to the enemy, " hold out

lUHle longer," until we have time to remove the

Administration, and then we will submit to your de-

mands. Was there ever such ail Ignominious, such
a dastardly spectacle? American citizens deserUng
the cause of their country in its hour of greatest
peril, and seeking an alliance with its mortal enemy !

Tbe countrymen of Washingtoh, Geant, Sbiruan,
FABBAanf and thousands of other heroes lowering
the emblems of America's former liberty and glory
before rebels who have trampled that flfgin the dust.

Do I do InjuitiCB to the Chicago Convention ? [Cries

of "
No, no."] I wish It were otherwise, but it is in

vain to point to anything that McClillahoi any other

individual Democrat may have said or written. They
now stand by the Chicago platform, and by that plit-

fcrm they must be judged, and, judged by that stand-

ard, how vain is ttieir talk of love for tbe Union,
JxiFEESOH Davis, too, profrested love for the Union
up to the last moment before rebelling, and in more
unequivocal language than does the Chicago plat-
form. The only nay to save tbe Union is to put
down the rebellion by force of afflns. There is no
other way. The Chicago Convetitlon tells us tiiat
the war Is a failure, that we must have an armistice
and convention of all the States, in other
words that we must arrest the triumph
ol Sheeman and Farh.\gct, eive up all
that we hive conquered, abanooii our forts and raise
the blocku:ie. Thus e are ali as'>td to treat wiili
the enemy, that lie may bafe tiuie to regain sirer.gll
and invite foreign iiiterveniloti. It is po.5ible that if
atforiicd theopoortunity, they will ser,d men to siirh
a convention, but Willi no intention ot corning back
no the Union. Tbey would do j|| in their
power to waste liine ard then reject the
conclusions of tbe convention and divide. It is a
scheme to give liine and strength to the rebellion,
and the people will never atseuttolt. It must be
crushed out Dv the force of arms ; otherwise we will
have secession alter secession, revolution after revo-
iuiion, and then anarchy ; and it is the mission ol the
Union party to save our country from tliis dire ca-
lamity.
Mr. Bailit was frequently Interrupted with cheers,

and his allusions to Subr.man and Fareagut were
warmly applauded.
The list of delegates was then called, and It ai>-

peared that tae oi,ly contesting aele^ailuns were '

those (rora New-VcrK, :

Mr, Ward Must appealed to Ihe New-York con- i

tesianis to settle tii?ir differences and sit In ihe con-
Veniiou uiiiteo. He moved that eac.i delegation be
admitted to seals, and that each delegate be entitled
to cast half a vote,
Mr. Waebhan hoped the convention wonid permit

the question to go to a committee. He reminded the
conventioo that if thus disposed of now, the question
will again be presented next year, and if double dele-
gations are to be thus encouraged, who can say tliat
these division^, will exist only in New-Yoik. This
question ought to be settled definitely now, however
unpleasant it may seem. There Is no better time
foi it.

-

Mr. KiLBiY moved to refer the resolution of Mr.
Hunt io the Committee on Creflentlals,
Mr. RioBARD Bi'STisD said that, although the " Dra-

per Delegation," of whicn he Is a member, claims
and know, tnat theirs is the only

"
regular

"
organiza-

tion In the City of New-York, yet ihey are wUIIng,
for the sake of peace and haro.onv In ibis convention,
to yield here their rights, ar.d accept the proposition
of the genUemen from New-Ttork.
Mr. BcsTKXi) continuing, said :

" We think that we
alone represent the true Union partv of New-York,
and It Is quite evldnnt that President Lircolh thinks
so too, for be bag just appointed to the Collectorsbi[>
of tb* Port of New-York Mr. Siuboh Dbapib, tbe
leader of our organization.
Mr, BcBTUJD'B remarks were received with cheers

and hisses.
Mr. 1,APBA)[ was In favor of admitting tbe two dei-

eiadons, Tnis, he remarked, was the course pur-
sued by the last State Convention, which subse-
quently referred the subject to tbe State CommUtee.
The committee met at Saratoga, and, after delib-
erating for some hours, discovered that they stood
fcn and ten as between the two organizations. Now
the question comes back to us, but li would be follv
to Waste time over It. He was not sure but the party
gained by these differences, for be saw more anxious
men from New-York than he had seen in the City
on some election days.
Mr. Kelszy withdrew bis motion, and moved the

previous question, which was ordered,
Mr, Hunt's resolution was then adopted, the vote

as announced being yeas, 150 ; nays, 12u,
Messrs, Pabxilbz, of Franklin, and Potiib, of

Saratoge, acted as temporary Secretaries.
On motion the Chair was empowereu to appoint a

Committee of two from each Judicial District on
Permanent Organization.
The commit:ee was announeed, as follows:
Abram Wakemao, Rulus F. Andrews. Robert Den-

Ison, Demas Strong, Henrv V. Clark, W. H, Romevn,
filoomfield Usher, Edward Edwards, Charles An-
drews, J. R. Pratt, Wm. t, LineolJ|. B, Ti llnghast,
C. H. Thompson, Thomas iluihouft, Austin Bmllh,
G, D. Lamoot.
Recess UU 4 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Thompson, of Steuben, from the Committee

on Permanent Org anizaiioo, submitted tbe following
which was adopted unanimously:
For PretideniDxitifi C. Liitlijohw, ofOswego,
For Vict-Pre*idenlsJobD U. White and Thomas

fi. Asten, of New-York; W. K. Strong, of West-
chester ; J, B. Cooper, of Suffolk ; Joseph S, Smith,
or Ulster ; James Whitney, of Rensselaer ; Abram
Hoffman, of Montgomery ; Charles G. Myers, of St.

Lawrence ; WlUard H. Downer, of Onondaga ;

Levi jUlller, of Jefferson ; Lewis Klngtley, of Cba-

nango ; George M. Uollls, of Ouego ; S. W. D.
Moore, of Monroe ; G. T. Harrower. o' Steuben

; H.
V. Soper, ol Genesee ; Jobn P. Darling, of Catta-
raugus.
Fur SrcretaruM^B. H. Hewlett and John O. John-

son, of New-York ;
David rtedfleld, of O'ange ; Wm.

S. Gone, of Kings; Ll.ndslev Beach, of Oresae
; W,

H. Bonet, of Columcla , Waldo M. Potter, of Sara-

toga ; A. R- Parmelee, of Franklin : James B, Jen-
kins, of Oneida ; Jonah Shuil, ol Herkimer ; J, W.
Dwight, of Tompkins ; W. H, BanO, of MaulsoB;
G, B, Dusenberrie, of Ontario; Robert Wiley, of

Livingston; H, A. GUduen, of Orleans; M. Weed,
of Wyoming.
On taking the Chair, Mr. Littluobb said, that

knowing the anxietv of the memr.crs to return to

their homes at tbe earliest possible moment, he
should not detain the aonventlon by any remarks,
but proceed at once to business. Should the con-
vention close at an early hour, there were, no rtouM,
many delesates who would be ready and wllline to

entertain the convention with remarks. For him-
self, his recent recovery from Illness, which has ore-

ventei: bim from addressing any qpollc gathering for

several months past, would be a sufficient excuse
for not Indulging in extended remarks,
Mr. Opdykb. of New-York, moved the appoint-

ment of a commllten of two from each Judicial Dis-

trict, to report resolutions lor the consideration of
the convenlion. Carried.
On motion the Chair was empowered to appoint a

committee of three from each Judicial District, to

report names for a State Committee.
It was then resolved to proceed to the nomination

of a candidate for Governor.
Mr. Babker, of Chautauqua, nominated Hon.

Ridden . Fbntoh.
Mr. Wakemah saldltafiorded him great pleasure

to bear testimony to the distinguished /Abilities of
Mr. Fbbton, and he cheerfully seconded the nomina-
tion.

Horace Suitb, of Fulton, nominated Hon. Ltmak
Tbiuaib, paving a bigh compliment to his patriot-
ism and loyalty, as well as his unswerving fidelity
to the principles of the Union party.

B. H. MiLLii, in behalf of a portion of the Albany
deleeailon, seconded the nomination of Mr, Tsi-
UAIN.
Joseph Davis, on behalf of a porllns of the Al-

bany delegation, seconded the nomination of Mr,
Fessenber.
Saucxl T, Tabeb, of Qoeeas, nominated Gen,

JoHK A, Dix, Cimmense applausej
Col, T, B, Vas Burih, oi New-York, said that

while none could go further than be la recognizing
and admitting tbe patriotic course pursued by Gen,
Diz since the rebellion broke out, be fell bound to

say that this was no Ume for the Union parly to place
In nomination anv man whose position on the gieat
political question of tbe day, on the well-defined
policy of the party In regard to those questions, may
be equivocal or rather not clearly known to the con-
vention. Gen. Dtx is not a man to deceive anytody,
and if there Is a member present who can speak au-
thoritatively for bim and SLy that be will accept
tne nomlnatlgn as any other candidate would
receive it. upon the platform of the party
and without reservation, tbera would be lit-
tle doubt as to the choice of he convention;
If there is no member who can thus speak, and we
are to believe the rumors circulating that Gen, Dix
does pot stand in such a position, he submitted that
tbe nomination should be given elsewhere. With
AtUnta on theone side and Vermont od the other,
the Union party has no occasion to go begglag for
candidates, for whoever we may nominate will carry
the State three to one,

Mr. CowDiN. of New-York, seconded the nomina-
tion, saving that, although a discooraglng dispatch
had been received from Gen, Dix, he doubted not he
would accept the nomination If tendered him by ac-
clamation.
The dispatch alluded to Is addressed to Messrs.

Pratt, Cowdis and Hem, and reads
" I cannot accept. I wrote to Hon, Ward Hdbt

yestarday."
The l-'resident announced the Committee on Reso-

lutions :
- < iA

First District.GeoTze Opdyke, Erasiue . Bene-
dict.

Second /)i*fricf. Isaac Plait, S. B. Cole,
Third Diatrict.H. R, Low, Gilbert Robertson, Jr.
FourtA iiisrrict, Wm. A. Dart. Ralph Richards,
Fiftli f)tricr, Ward Huut. E. A. Brown.
Sixth. IHst ict.'E. H. Prendle, A. S. Thurston.
Seventh District. S. G. Hadlev, Wnn, Clark.

Eighth IJts'r-ri.Wtlket Angell, N, M, Allen.
The informui vote was as follows ;

Reuben E. Fenton 247 M
Lyman Tremain 69
John A. Dix 35,'i

Mr. Lapham moved that the nomination of Mi.
FiNTCN be made unanimous. Carried.

Mr,' Brown, of Lewis, nominated Hon, Jaueb A.
Bill, of Jefferson, as candidate (or Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor.
Mr. Smith, of Tioga, nominated TaouAS G. Al-

vord. [Applause.]
Mr. Strong, of Westchester, nominated Judge

Roherison, of Westchester.
Mr. Gove, of Kings, nominatsd Hon, Demab

Strong.
Mr. White, of New-York, nominated Wald

Hltchinb.
Mr. Andrews, of Onondaga, seconded the nomina-

tion ol .Air. .\LV0Ki).

Mr. 1', W, Wri MORE seconded the nomination of
Mr. IIltcuins.
Mr. BtM-.i'KT nominated Richard W. Blatcjford,

of Ntf w-^ orK,
The intoruilii vote reaul'.ed as follows;

Bil! 1-' jBatchfo:d 19

Aivord 246 iRobertson 13

Uuti-hins ... aC.'ilStioni! 10

Before the vote was goi.e through with, Mr, W.ike-
MAN wiih'.lrew the name of Mr, Bi.atchfobd ao'i ihe
New -York (lefegales acting witn him, with three or
four excepiions, voted for AlvorIj.
Mr. Steonc, of Kings, moved that tbe nomination

be ma e unanimous. Objected to.

-Many other changes were made before 'he vole
was announced. Most ol the Kings County delega-
tion, and the tntirp delegation from Herkimer anM
Jefferson going for Mr. Alvoed, and most of tbe 32
voles given to Robertson and BLi^TcuruRP were
changed to HurcHiNB.
The vote was formally announced as indicated

ih"w. pre^'ious to whicli. however. Mr. Low said
I .a; n- was authorized by Mr. Hltchisb to reiuro his

Ul.l..^ lo those friends who had expressed prafer-

ei.ci; u 1 rii;!!, and to withdraw his name, it being de-

sirable .'at the nominntions of this C!)nvention be
made unanimous, lie therefore moved that the
nomination of Mr. Alvobd be made unanimously
carried.
Mr. VVAKKM.AN moved the appointment of acnm-

mttiee ot one delegate from eaoh Congressional Dis-

trict, for the purpose of nominating to tbe Conven-
tion the names of two Electors at lame.
Mr. Low moved to amend, that the convention vote

for the two electors.
Mr. Andrews hoped the amendment woQld prevail.

He hoped that there was no one here who wants to

pack the committee, and for himself, he was decided-
ly ODposed to committees. Let the convention make
these selections, ana lake the full responsibility of
them.
Mr. Wakxuan did not suppose, for a moment, that

anybody would suspect tbe distinguished Chairman
of a disposition to pack a committee or the conven-
tion. The only object of bis motion was to save
time, but as some gentlemen seem to suspect that it

involves more than this, ne would withdraw IL
Mr. Low's motion prevailed.
Recess UU 8 P. M.

EVENING SESSION.

On reassembling, Lyman Tremain, John A.

King, Preston King, Daniel S. Dickinson, J. 8. T.

Stranahan and Horace Greeley were named for

Presidential Electors at large.
Mr. Madden moved that Messrs, Geielit and

Stbaraban be nominated by acclamation.
Mr. Bdbtiep I don't propose tbat Mr. GaxiLir

shall be coupled with any other person. His nomi-
nation is the least we can do for him, and tbe best
tbat we can do for ourselves. [Cheers.]
Mr. Wakeuah nominated Riohaid M. BLATcaroacI
Mr B. H, Mills said he was Instructed to inform

the Convention tbat Mr. Tbehaib Is not a candi-
date for the pesltlon of elector xt iaige, and de-
clines to permit the use of his name.
The Convention tben proceeded to a viva loctvote

lor electors.
Horace Greeley was named by 215 delegates, Pres-

ton King bv 191)4, Richard M. Buichioru bv (Sti. Jobn
A King bv 10, Daniel iS. DicKiufon by H3, Lyman
Tremain by 13. Thurlow Weed by 1, and J, S. T.
Stranahan by 27.

Messrs. Geeblei and Pre8to.' Kikg were deciarea

dulv cnnsen. ^ ^. ,

Mr. Wakeihn said it afforded him pleasure to

mo.e that these selections ue made unanimous.

Tne following telegrams received by the Presi-

dent elicited enlhuilaslic appiaure,
Kltland. Vt., Wednesday, Sept. ".

A. F. An-lrcv, or irtt Pren 'tent <i/ Ifl- L'/nOri a.nien-

Our Sla'e ticket was reelected yesterday by nnorecs-
den:ed majoiltes. TbeSenatt.' end C ngrfsil nal liele-

gai.uu will be uuuilmou:. Union, aod li.ere are
hat two Copicrheaiis" io the Lcgiisliiture as
far an heird from. The shell that i, thrown
bv dJEit..i.iN at Atlanta, ban ixplced In the
( e iDerhead camp In this State, and the Unionists Lave
poured in a .,nlute with sLoit.d

^j,s^_ ^^.^^^^^ ^_ ^^
* Rutland, Vt., Wedneeday, Hepi. 7.

r> llie Presir^'fit rfrlit Un^oix Cunvmum :

Vermont spoke yesterday, and opened tbe natieoal
casvasd with a m^ority of more than 28,0(10 lor tbe
Union an.! airitiust the Chicago platform.

SOLOMON FOOTE."
The convention tben proceeded to fiame tbe dis-

trict i.i?legatea as lollows tne New-York district
being passed, as the delegates from that City could
not agree :

Fi tt Dutrief Obadlah Browne.
t-tcond Diiirict J. S." J', Siraoaban.
Third DtstrtclGoorte Rlcard.
T nth Di*<ric( Alexander Davjeaon,
Ecvrntk ilutrict James W. "raylos
Tlrtlfl^ District Charles L. Beale.
Tiuri$imU iiuuru:/ Tbaddeai Hyat.

Fourteenth DistnetJoba Tweddle.
Fiftttntk District Cornelius Alien- !

Siateenth District Aionzo W. Morgan. '.

'

Seventteju/t District Hiram Horton.
Eighteentk District Al\eti C. Charoblll. .

JSinetten'li District Ebenezer Blakeley.
Twentieth IHttrictJotm Clark.

Twenty-first District- iobi\ J, Knox,
Twenty stcond District Thomas Kingsford.
Twenty third District George W, Bradford.
Twen.y-fourth District John E, Seeley.
Twintyfifik ilurric^ Jepedlah Dewey.
Twtutyrtixtk District i\. 11, Weaver.
Twenlvtevtntk District James Alleii.

Twinty^ifhth District-JohD W.iStebbins.
Twenty-ninth Distnct-^W m. Brlsfel,
Trirtith District Joseph Candeer
Thirty-first District lohn P, Darling.
Mr, Wakemah stated that the delegation with

which he bad tne honor to aot, were of the opinion
tnat It would be frulUess to go Into a conference
with the contesting delegation as to tbe gentlemen
whn shall be chosen State Electors from tbe New-
York Congressional Districts; Tbns believing, he.
Off behalf of those with wbom be acU, proposed to

submit the question, as also tbe question of selecting
three members of tbe committee to a committee of

Seven, to be appointed by the CbBlr. He was satis-

fied that this would prove Ihe most expeditious and
satisfactory to all concerned.
John H. White, of New-York, was opposed to re-

ferrinpg the matter to any committee, 'It would be a

tedious process. The conventioo might as well ad-

journ over till to-morrow, and even then, the result

would not be satisfactory. He submitted that the
better way would be for the two delegations to voe
upon the names tbey respectively propose to present,
and If tbey cannot decide It let the convention pass
upon them,
Mr. MoDiBUAPi, of Kings, moved tbat each dele-

gation be authorized to nam* three electors.

Mr. Waebhah So far as we are ooncerned, we aie

ready to accept the proposition.
Messrs. Tai Bitbbh and Bnims oppoeed the mo-

tion, insisting tbat New-York is entitled to name her

representatives on the electoral ticket, as tbe rep-
resentatives ot other districts have been Bgined.
Mr. BcsTEBD said tbat If It be true, as Hr,.WAEi.

MAN seems to apprehend, that there is great danger of
some of bis delegates abandoning hln, tbat is his ill

luck and our good fortune.
Mr, ANBBXwa Insisted that it was tbe duly of the

convention to treat this matter as It treated the

question of contested seats this afternoon. In refus-

ing to refer tbe matter to a committee, and resolving
to decide It for itself. Let each delegation vote beie
In open convention, and if some of the eootestlng
delegailoB vote with us, that nlU be only another
evidence tbat we are right and our opponents wrong.
Mr. Waxehab said tbat be was saUsfled that if the

convention was fully apprised of all the facts. It

would not hesitate a moment In Its action. He assar-
ed tbe convention that there was not member of
the contesting delegation who represented more
than Alty constituents, aod some ot them not more
than fire or ten. They were attemptisg to play the
coutidnce game upon the credulity of the conven-
tion, and if au opportunity was aflored. to bear both
Bides, through a commlitee, tae promised to lay be-
fore it, proof so clear and locontestible, that these
differences would be settled at once and definltety.
Mr, Millikbn replied, denying tbe statement of

Mr, Waeeban. and claimed tbat the delegation
with which be acted reptecented a large mkjor^ty of

the U.ilon parly of the City.
Mr. E. Delapiels Smith said It would be unfair to

leave ihiB question to the vote of the double dellga-
tlon, because In one district there were dele-

gdtes, who, although with us on the score of regular-
ity, woulu vote on the question now before tbe con-
vention on the other side. Thus, allhouitb represent-
ing the great majority of Uolon voters la the city,
we will be out-voted and virtually deemed all voice
In the election of the six repieseciatlveS' for New-
York.
Mr. Opdyke, a member of the Twenty -third-street

delegation, could not agree with the position taken
by Mr- Waeiuan. He believed that this question
ought to be decided b) the majority. The conven-
tion had instructed tbe Congressional deienatlons to

meet and select tbeir elect^is. The New-Vork del-

egation lid not come together because tbe Wake-
man delegation refused to meet wiib tbe otber. This
was disoneying the mandate ot the convention and
discourueinR in spirit. The question oan now be
settleu in a few minutes if tbeiKO delegations will
retire nd come to a vote.
Mr. Wakeman said tbe Convention would perceive,

from tbe remarks of Mr. Ofdtee, that tbe regular
delegation, although representing 15,1)00 votes, will
have no voice in selecting the six representatives
lor New-YorR, if the proposition tbat the two cele-

gations go into ballot shall be adopted.
Mr. Easteburooe moved to lay the whole subject

on tba table. Carried.
Ward Hot moved to proceed to the nomination

of cf-ndiuaies for Canal Comaiissloner ana Inspector
ot Slate Prisons.
Mr. E.tSTEKEBOOB moved to lay tbe motion on the

table. C.uiitd,
Mr. .^.^IiRi.^s movtd that the New-Vork delega-

tions uo now procetid to nominate their six repre&eo-
tat les.

Mr. Wakeman moved to amend that each delega-
tion report three names for e.eciors. Cairied.

Su'ibequently Mr, VVakeban repurieil tne n'ames of

Abraham J, Dettenhoffer, Wm. H, McKinnly, Tbos.
B, Aotoii. ^

Air. John H. White reported the names of Isaac T.
Smith, George Opoyke, aiid Guy R. Belton.
Mr. Hlst moved that tbe Stae Committee by In-

st lucted to lake measures to unite in one, the two
contes Ing organizations ol New-York. Carried.
Mr. Davis, of Aioany,- moved tbat tne City of New-

Yjtk be allowed four representatives on the State

ConimI;:ee. Lost.
Mr. A.NDBEws moved that the roll of New-York del-

egates be caijed, and each delegate be allowed half
a vote In naming thiee members ot the State Com-
uiiiide.
TaDled after debate and much csnfuslon.

Mr, U AKEMAN iiow proposed thai New York be al-

lowed but two meniberb on tbe Slate Cmmit,ee,
each delegation to name one.
Great tonlusion ensued, and when order was re-

stored
Mr. Waeeban said he had the pleasure to an-

nounce that the contesting delegations had agreed to

present tne name ol Wm, R, Stewart on the one side,

Rurus T. Andrews on tbe otber, and Liobabs W.
Jerome as the third man, tCheers.]

It was now resolved to proceed to tbe nomination
of a candidate for Canal Commissioner.
Mr. LiMo.iTE nominated Frbsxkice A. Albeboxb.
Mr, Moore uominateo Thomas Parsons, ol Monroe.
Mr. William Clare nommated Zxbdlun Moore, of

Wayne. '

Mr. Hub. It is now so late that U possible
it Is advisable to make tbe remaining nom-
inations without the formality and delay of a vote by
calling the roll <f delegates. To test tbe sense of

the Convention, he moved that Mr. ALseBaXB be nom-
inated. Carried.
Mr. Cacmab nominated as Inspector of State Pris-

on', Silas N. Tobey, of Colombia.
Mr. Labsoh nominated D. P. Fobust, of Scheneo-

lady.
The vote was then proceeded with ; but before it

was concluded, Mr, Forrxsi. having a large major-

ity of the votes, his nomination was made unani-

mous, , ,. .

Ihe following waa tben announced as the State

Committee : , .= .

Firs! District Wta. R. Stewart. RufUB F. An-

drews, Leonard W. Jerome.
. 7, , ^ a

Sccoiid Distnct-J.h. Dutcher. of Datchess; H.

D. RoDertson, of Westchester ; Ciiaries Jones, of

rlw Dwrrjcf Hamilton Harris, of Albany; John

A, CooBe, of Greene ; J. W. Freeman, of Rens-

Fuurth District Blooionala Usher, of St. Law-

rence; W. M.KaUer, of Saratoga; Stevenson,
of Saratoga. . , -

Fifth Dij'rict Beman Brockaway, of Jefferson ;

Frank Hescock, of Onondaga ; Charles H. Hopkins,
o{ Oneida. ,

Sixth District Vf. S. Lincoln, Of ^loga : F. B.

Fisher, ol CnenanKO ; Geo. J. Barber, of Corilandt
Sevinth DislriclC H. Harrison, of Steuben; J.

D. Uec-ker, ol Mbnroe ; Wm. Wasson, ol Cayuga.
/^ifA(A LttiTicr J. M. Schermerhom, olErie; W.

L. Sessions, of Chautauque ; Bea Field, of Orleans.
Mr. OpsTSE, from tne Committee on Resolutions,

submiiied tne foliowioK unanimous report:
iifj'u;ici/, Tbatin the political struggle on wbicli we

nO'V enter we accept and commend tbe doicgs of the lata
U dIou .'< atianal L oovention at Baltimore, Its platformand
its oudiuatee. Ahraham Lincoi.n and AHi>RJCw 4f>BX-
feo.v. a:i au ambeiitlc exposition ofour principlea and pnr-
poses. as we in like muitner accept tbe late Chloaco eon-
vcDiloD. its piattorm and its noaiinees, as theanathorlted.
re^msible declaration of tbe principles and purposes of .

uur adversaries ; and we exhort the people of the Untied
Sta^.s to weigh and compare the two, searchingly and
thorouKhly. to embed; th<.ir jadxment thereupon in
their votes at the api^roaching election,
Kesaivtd, That nliiie we profoundly deprecate the car-

nage rnd devasiadun of civil strife, and keenly feel il;s

iMreavements nd sacrifices Imposed thereby un
our people; and while we shall ball with rap-
ture tbe blessed day which shall restore pence to

this distracted land ; we yet most resptctfiiHy
'O"'"''

oar Oovernment lo make do ptace that eitiifr dn inesor

flegraoes our country, none which can ue
'''","h,,^an

triumph by tbe traitors, who. in the lo"^'"'":,^!,,,.^ tius
Slavery, causelessly and wickedly iuaufu"-'ea iiu

atrocious and deaolatlnjr war. , .. i.-eir In favor
Re^'^lvc'U That ihls cODventlon d':c'^'".h''neLr those

of the tarminailon of the pre.ei^ T rnveriment, shall
now in rebellion against their lf"' ,^' J., their dut.ee
lay do- n their arms. anJ.^V J"i'' ,.*. theiBte>;rltj of
under the llonBtitiitioa and law' r.siuic "

the Uuion.
, hret.hren who M wAAWn

Rti,'l,:.d. That to our hero chietnren^^ buUsfS, and
and .ii:..rj ere te r.i K

'"-'.'Jr mis^nided dnpes. we Wo-
s.avel .jImIt r iriu- -

J."^ f .Vveat cdml.atlon ahd undy-

leg s;:;: m c .t their

that most of them hare been able to STutafn ti> waM_t
cause by tbeir biUlots as well as tb bSlwt^S^
point them to the stjrnlficaht f,ct that no? onS^tS!wboe legislation is controlled by our political i.S.
earles, has authorized and enabled our soldiers XayaS'-and this conveotlon hereby teaoers to oni callaat \kl
fenders lU cordial thanks,

uuxgauanta^
R u/t>ed, Tbat the late sigDal triompba of the nstlMMl

nrms in Mobile Bay, on tbe Weldon Railroad, In Ten"5-
see and around Atlanta conform our hopes and eti^iitten onr convictions tbat In spite of the desperate efforts of
tbe rebels the flag of the Union will soon fioaS U trl-
nmph oyer every snuare mile of our country, ai>d that
liberty. Union and peace will gladden the hearts and
tileas the homes ot this ssrely tried and afflicted, bst
datntleis and high hearted people.
Resolved, That in^EuEE.N E. FBirroK, as Oovenor,nd Thomas G. Altoj*. as Llentenant-Governor. we wit

sent candidates worthy of the r riilriinlii nbli . Imiimii).nnd patriotic above mere party ties. Weeak tDrlkea.
the support of the honest and patriotio of all parties-we confldendy predict their suceesa in tbe 'iamiag
election.

Resolved, That In the electors of President and Tloe-
Presldant oresentetf "My this convention for ttie snooct
of tbe people and of Canal CommlasioBer and SMe
Prison liMpiKtor all the names, of gentlemen eminently
qualiflsd for tbe positions for which tbey ar nimtnf
and whose past aervlees aod high charaetarswili eaai(V>
maud the respect and oonfldeoce of tbe people.
Adopted by aeclamaiion.
The thanks of the convention were "tben Tote* t

the officers, and with cheers for tbe principles and
candidates of tbe party, for Lincolh and Jbtanem,
and the Union, tbe ConventioD ndjonmed niu dit.

During tbe evening recess of the conrenHoa, n
large and entboslastlc war meeting was b^d In Ho^
mony-tquare. Mayor Powill presided, and Uamn.
Gbees, CLAy, SioTB, of Kentucky, and Henasn
Gbbxlit addressed the mnltltnde.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.

BEBEi; CATillT REiB ttDKF&BESBOIO.

Tliey Are Attacked by Oeneiwl
Mflrof.

BUSH FIGHTING-RETEEAT OP THE BEBBL8

Qeneral Rcnuseau Still In Porvait of

"Wheeler,

LoDiiVTiLx, Taesdtr, ttpt 6.

Three t>']fnsajid rebel cavalry, under Wiu-iAMa

and RoBBsnoB, with three pieoee of artiilary, wet*

near Jjrfreesboro on Saturday moraiag. Tbey

weiC ttnckeo by Oen, Milbot, and brisk fighthlf

eontlnned all oay. da Sunday the rebels retreated

toward Triune, followed by MiLaoT*B forces, wblek

made several attacks daring Suodav.
The Federal loss was ten Billed and wonnded.

Including Col. Euxbi, of tbe Second Kentaeky,
killed.

The loss of tbe rebels is thought to be mncb larger

than ouri^
Gen. MiLKAT having exhausted his ammonttlosi,

joined tbe foroe of Gen. RousaaAO, near Fraaklin.

The main rebel force of Gen. Whxelxb was on

Snnaay twenty-four miles southwest of Columbia,

where the detactunent of Wllliams is said to have

joined him.

Gen. RossXAC is closely foUowtng Whbblsb. ^
Tbe damage done to the railroad is very slight. Ha

bridges ^r trestle work has been destroyed.

A dispatcb from Gen. Milbot reporu 11 xebela eatH-

tured, killed and woanded. '^

LATKB.

A NashvUle dispatch received this morning, ra-

perts tbat Gen. Rousseac, Io pursuing Woblbb
south of Duck Rivet, In a charge upon tbe reoala.

who had dlsmouatea to fight. haJ captured fire ban-

dred horses.

THE FALL OF ATLANTA.

Tbe Reported Heavy Loss of.tiM

Rebels Confirmed.

SHERMAN STUil. PTTRSITZNa,

LociBviLLi, Ky., Tuesday, BepL 6.

OfBcial dispatches received at Nashville an-

nounce tbat In the late ght before Atlaiila tbe

rebels lost 3 OUU killed and wounded, 2,000 pilsonera,

including a Brigadier-General, ten guns and a large

amount of camp equipage. Our loss was trifling.

Tbe rebels are retreating In great baste.

Official information from the front, dated Sonday,
27 miles below Atlanta, represents that Geo. Sasa-

MAB is pushing rapidly soathward of Atlanta.

/^

i

Bejolelage Orer tbe Fall af Jltlantm.

Baltihobb, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

The city is gay with flags in honor ofour repent

victories. Kationat salutes are now being fired.

Mabisob, lod., Tuesday^Sept.
6.

One hundred guns were fired on Monday in honnr

of jihe tali of Atlanta.

FaiLADZUBiA. Wednesday, Sept. 7.

A Mlata ot 100 guoa was fired at tbe arsenal, and a

Mmllar salnte was fired by the Union RefreshBent .

aloon la Wasblngtoa-street, in honor of our recent

rictorles.

The reluming Eighty-second Pennsylvania Regi-

ment, with a mlllury escort, have a parade to day,

and the streets exhibit a holiday appearance from lh

display of flags.

From nempble.
Caibo, Tueadar. Sept fi.

The steamer BeUe of St. Louit brings 260 kwlaa

of cotton for St Looit.

Memphis papers of tbe 30tb b^re bean leeeiTad.

Tbe weather la ezceasively bot in Meaphls. liaoMt-
ous fatal caaei of sunstroke occtuied, indatUai gtx

old lets.

The Union sen along tte ilver balow New-Madrid
bare organized and armed tbemMlvcs nniier Oaaa-
TiLLB EUia. Tbey have already bad several figbis

with gaerrillaf, Ullibf a oouldeiable namber of

them.
At tbe reiiaaat of tbe War,Department tbe One

Enndred and TUrty-Blatfa Illiaols 100 days' men bare

consented to extend ttielr service IS days beyond tbe

MBQlar time ef their enlistment.

Brlg..Oen.J. E. Mowbb ba^
been promoted to a

^
Major.Generalship. wn.... ^^.i-
Gen. PAin has Usaed an order probiWtiM trada

betw;n^clty^ndK^nuicE^j|^^
Tbo Terment Bleetlaa.

BDBUBoroB.Vu Wednee<Jf, 8ept,T.

Ileturns from the State come in very elowlTt

Lut' indicate large Union gain*. SxUB'g m^ofUr
nlii come up nearly to 2a.0OO-a gain of A,000 eiaoa

last year, when blB m^otity was 17,000. Maasra.

WoosBBiixu. Bazxu and Moiuu ara relctad l

Congress by overwbaliaiag majorttteft Tbe Saaali. ^
Is nnaDlmonsly Republleaa. Tbe Bone will att

contain over 30 Demoetati.

Caacrenalaaal MaalaadMs.
STBAOina, Wedneeday, ^pt 7.

Tbe Congresaional Conventioa for tie Twenty-
second Dlstrlet, oomprtead of Madlaon aad OamtgQ
Counties, met here to^tay. Hea. Btttwmt T. UaUfM^
of Madlsoa Canaly, was anaaimoasly aopitaal>4

after Mr. LiRUMa>i aame bad {ie vttWirtw*'

;



^
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THE tSMkH OVTBBE&K.

Tfce Fi-Mtler Bettlenieata DeTted-The
BaMaair>tl*> rowi In 8irenth-In-

McMUna Ih.t WhUe Men are Engaged aa

Iiaadera De.trocilon of Tralne.
, -^

From Oar Own OorreDondnt.

FoBi RiLtT, Kansas, Toeioay, Aui. 30. 164.
^

Daring th pt few weeks the people of West-

en (MM* !> very taulUr iMtlsad the draad

^rot of aa Indian outbreak. The frontier aettle-

aaots, fbr twa taOBdred milai Nbrth and South, and

for Ti attaa watt of tbta poit, hare been Renerally

pdetertad, eabl&a and crop* aOt'Ddoned, and iha set-

llari, with thair famillei, hae fled further Into the

i^attlanaata for protection. A dread panic leema to

iliac Uka a dark cloud on the frontier. This day and

^neratI6a has realized only thronsh the Imaglna-

tioB the tarrora of laraie warfare. For that ary

IreaaoB it la taa more fearfaU If " dtstanoe lends

i-aachantmeDt to the flew" where beauty Is con-

I offBad, th t rarerse it Boat |oertainly correct where

llear ibows hideout rittas. The figures and scenes

rthat people them are more terrible the' further tbey

Ixaeeda, Tha kaiy rail which softenhr'tiie onUlnes of

> ragMd laaiaeapa, either before the eyes or In

fuiafInatlcfB.' la all dlttipated when the fierce yell of

rthe baikwIaBt ttrlkei tha ear of the affrighted ob-

rMrrar. Certainly, an Indian outbreak is most terri-

jbla. Toar corresponUeot bss realized somewtiat

'<^ this lately.

t Northwest of this post, so far, the savage tide baa

. spread its flerceit fury. The seftlers from the

l^urthatt aelata of the frontier are gathered in at mora

^aecure.pouita.
I Oan. BuBiT la almost daily recelring applications

Ctor

attlstance. So far the loudest calls bare been

rom the leglon outside the district of the Up-

i^r ArktMMt With a very culpable negligence,

Kraieh la iaeztiiuable, the State Ezeouiire has not

Rrurnlshed aa arm to the militia organization formed

^t the adranced settlements.

Gen, Sunn, with an earnest desire to protect the

Cittlers,

it Issuing arms and tubtlstence to the extent

r his meant tad tha settlers' needs, flit object Is

ho prevent a general stampede of the people, during

|he lalarral that moat neeessarllr enaae betweoa

~tth sudden ,oott>reaK and the arganizatlon of a suffi-

Nelent expedition to effectually suppress the hostile

)ar>ges.
The tatttars from the RtpabUcan have determined

to camp just beyond the crossing irhlcb Is known
Ma the old Mormon trail. They are catberiDg in their

amlllaa. and wtU buUd a kloek-houaa and stockade

'lor the protectlen of themselves and families. Then
rthey can protect thel r crops, and br active scouting,

anake themselves efficient la wat-Jiiag the Indians.

l3elow thlt point. In Clay County, the settlers have

aaaembled at C)lfton, upon the Republican, where

;they have availed themselves In the same way
of a strong position to defend tbemselves-

nere Gen. Bunn nas a force of ten men of

'Company L, Eleventh Kansas Cavalry, Lieut. Boora,

nd a company of State militia, under CapL dcuocL-

ST. This is sufficient In protecting the settlementa

In thst regioB.

UpoD the overland route, derastatloo, terror, mur-

der, tiaa li:d a perfect carnival. From Denver and

Tort Larimee to the Little Blue In Kansas, and to the

3Ig 8an4y in Nebraska, both wfftln IM miles of the

HlMooti, OiM rebel Indians have swept like a hurri-

caae. la a distance of four hundred miles aioag
ttils great roate they bare'capiured at least SO trains

of merchandise or Government freight, driving stock,

)>lundrlng and destroying to the value at least

'Of a quarter million oollari. Tbey have mur-

dered two hundred white perseins, among them many
'Women and children. The stark bodies lie stripped

wad mutilated in tha glaring sunlight, festering and

rotting for want of burial, or half charred, are seen

^uldertng amid the ruins of ranches, cabins and

atage-statlons. Every coach that has come through,

-every team that has escaped,and every pursuing party,

have run the gauntlet of these terrible sights, as well

s the bullets or arrows Of the savage (oee or tbelr

more demoralized allies, the Missouri bushwback-

ers, wlia, without doubt, are leading tbis outbreak.

Xverytbiag goes to prove this. The large amount of

rifled guns In the nands of the lodiaas ; the organ-
ization that exists, much more than is usual

specially seen in the commissary trains

accompanying any considerable body of Indl

ns. It is observed among those acquainted with

Indian habits, that the supp ies which tbey hare cap-

tured are not destroyed, as usual withthem, but In

nearly every instance carried off, Tbis alone proves
the direction of white men, it Is claimed.

Gen, Coans is now at Fort Kearney, busy in the

organization of his expedition. The Governor o( Ne-
braska has promptly pat in the field two regilnentB of

mounted militia. Gen. Robt. B. Mitchxll has drawn
there all the svaUal)le force in the district, and must

hate about 600 cavalry, consisting of the Eleventh

Ohio, Sevaiith Iowa, and First Nebraska, (veterans

liome on furlough, who have volunteered for this

ervice.) Cspt Thomfso*. of the Kansas Sixteenth ;

Capt. 6n, of the Eleventh, ara with Gen. CiraTit

also. Five hundred mounted mlllda, (a special force

called out by the Governor of Kansas as militia, but

In reality volunteers from among the treiahters

and plainsmen.) with several companies of cav-

alry, started yesterday, under the command of

Major Adams, of tha Eleventh Kansas Cavalry, to

escort uaiu and clear the road to Fort Kearney,
''

where a large portion ol tha command will join Gen,
CcsTis In a morement In force against the Indians.

The latter are congregated In force upon the Repub-
lican. The General will have about three thousand,
> large proportion of which wilt l>e militia and citi-

xen volunteers.

> From Denver we learn by express that 700 volun-

teers hare already started to open the road to Kear-

ney easL Got. Evans luued a call, authorising
olunteers to pay themselves in the Indian stock

that might be eaptnred.

Oar Itbon will begin to b Importaot when thlt

inoveilseBt it made from Kearney. The saragea will

I^ot fight, la all probability, bat endeavor to escape
aootk of the Arkansas, wbara, reports of seontt in-

form us, a large body of warrlora are aatembled.
Geo. BLim will then endeavor to cat off their re-

UeaL At present he is but barely abla to hold tha
Santan and Fort Larnard's mall routes. There Is In
all scarcely a full regiment of elTectlve men In thU
district. Out of thia force escorts hara to ba fur-
nished for the mall both ways over a route of four
huadred milea in extent.

Intelligence from the West, upon .the Banta T6
Toad, Is more alarming than before. The Indians
ra again on tha move. Upon tho 19th and 21st Inst.,

thev attacked trains about forty miles from Fort
Larnard, captoring the entire train, stock, wagons,Ac of.one coming in from Sanu f6 and kUllng
Ian nan. This on the 19tb, Two days after, they
Bttackad tararBl tralna combined for safety. They
Itllled the wti|[b>maater of one, and captured about
one-third of tk stock.

Beyond to fort Lyon, and from there to the base of

-the mountaini, tbar ara equally aa bold. The diflS-

enlty in the way of afliardtnf efficient proteoUon is

eaili; to be seen by tha following extraatt from let-

ters received here :

' There Is t this pott (Fort Lyon) three tmall
raquadron. of cuy.iry, a portioB of the command
fcelng Btnent on veteran lurlough and detached dlltT.

?^.S.h hSfh p!'? "fe^obllged to fornUh etcortt to
coacii, both East ana Wesu
Large bodiai of Indlnnt are ranldiv i>niivrvatlav

in tt.. neighborhood. Num."u.^ir.d"^5^Vh!
I recently oeen coromiltea

srout depredations have

il. .act. they are ^^c.n^rVlr'^V^'^TurVuVr''''
''

A train h..b6*n.tucked within fevei mu"*, and
, one party has been bold enough to com,"uhVn ."i???
.Which [.arty was overtaken, killing and wound'lM
;
three or four, and eventually driving off thrbaUne.'Between here and the base of the moanuin. oil
tie river. (Arkansas,) there are numerous ..V.!^

iBients at arhtch the Indian, hav. already co"m.no^
to strike. They a/, scattered and eaii7elyuDB,^
tacted, and wo are powerless to afford them the Sit
iMsaaatd."

Tbia if Ifce condlUon of the larger part of the dls-

Ttrleib'-
'

ipailf afPtlawara Indians, sixteen in number.

arrived here laat night. They are under tha com-
mand of Chief FAU-LaAF, well known for being

guide to Oen. Faauoar la bis laat tvro exploiradoBs

over the Rocky Mountains. Fau-uat was guide to

Gen. Hauiit In his expedition agaiatt the Sioax,

and was employed as soont =sinea the war, both by
Gen. Fbihobt and Gen. Labi. While with the lat-

ter they were under the direction of Gen. (then

Lleut-Col.) BrtiRT. It Is by tils request that tne

Delaware agent has sent these men. They are to be

employed as scouts, and will be under command of

Capt. Fall-liat. The Deiawares are Intensely loyal.

Three-fifths of their ab^e-bodled men are serving in

our volunteer regiments., They will be very useful

in following the hostile Indians.

From them and other sources it appears that the

hostile savages are the Comaaches, Cbeyennes, Kio-

was and Arapaboes. These tribes number 9,720, ac-

cording to the censui In the lodlan Bareaa Report.

In addition to these ara the Comanches of Texas,

numbering several thousand, well mounted and

armed, very warlike, and eirtirely under rebel influ-

ence. One of their principal bands were among the

first Indians to form alliance with the rebels, as the

follontng copy of a safegaard, obtained in 18G1 from,

the Chief, will clearly prove :

LITTIBS OT SAFIGUARD.
The Confedtrate States of America to alt their Qfflceri,

CivU and Military, and all oihtr persons to wAom
these prrsents shall come :

The bearer of this, Bi8-t-va-na, the principal
Chief of tne Ta-pa-rlh-ca band of the Ne-um or Co-
manches of the Fralrlen, and those who accompany
him, and the head men of the band, all of whom have
this day concluded and signed, on behalf of tne whole
Ya-pa-rlD-ca band, articles of a convention ef peace
and fr endshlD between that bai.d and other bands ol
the f\'e.um with us, and have thereby agreed to settle
and live upon reserves in the country between Red
Ktver and the Canadlaa, leased by us from the Choc-
taws and ChickasawB; and tbe said Chief has also>

agreed to visit tbe other bands of the Ne-um, not par-
ties to the same crnvention, and now on tbe Staked
Plain) and elsewhere, and persuade them also to
settle on reserves In said country. We hare accord-
ingly taken the saia Cnief, and the said headmen,
and all other persons, of both sexes, and ail ages,
of the laid Ya-pa-rlh-ca band from tbja

day forward, uadei our proteciloo, until that
shall from just cause forfeit the same, and that fr-
feiture he declared by us; and we have, tbetelore,
granted and do grant to litem and to each of tbem.
tnese our letters ol safeguard, for their protection,
and to avail each and all of them as far as our au-
thority and jurisdiction extends. You are, therefore,
hereby charged to respect t,hese letters, and to give
all tbe said persons protection and safe conduct; and

any Infraction by any of you ol this safeguard will be
vlsitaa by us with all the penaltleidue to tlioee who
violate the public faith and dishonor the Confede-
racy." . * . * *

Signed on the False WashlU River Aur. 12, 1861.
ALBERT PIKE.

Wh. QnaiHSBuao, Sec to Com.
Tbe SIOUX of the Upper Platte Agency, always rest*

less, are probably In thlt moTcmeni, though positive

evidence hat not been obtained of that fact. They
number over 7,000. The known hostile tribes can

without difficulty raise nearly 3,000 warriors. Take
the Sioux and Texas Comanches, with their white

allies, and 5,000 warriors are now In hostile array.

The tribes named are the most warlike on the

plaint. Of the nomadic tribes of the central cooti-

ceatal zone, (hey have acquired the most advantage

from their relations to the -whites. The principal

cause of their hosUUty is tbe pressure of the whites.

They live by bunting. Tbe buffalo is their commis-

sary and quartermaster. East and west press tbe ad-

vancing cohorta of civilization. The American Des-

ert, which, oo our schoolboy maps, held undisputed

the centre of the continent. Is found to be a myth as

the central coIum3 of emigration presses to the

mountains, along both slopes of which the eager
miners are delving by thousands for the auriferous

prize. The savage la narrowed in limits, and grows
rettlest. This hat been skillfully fanned by rebel

emissaries.

This Is seen in the following extract from the re-

port of ELBKiDdx Gzaay, an agent of the Commis-
sioners appointed to negotiate a treaty with certain

tribes In Colorado, of a talk held last Bummer with

the principal chiefs of the Cbeyennes, one of the

most warlike and formidable (now) hostile tribes. It

will be remembered that the President's Private

Secretary, Mr. Nicolat, was a member of said com-
mission.

Mr. GxxBT says of the refusal of the Cbeyennes to

attend a proposed council at Juleaburgh, Nebraska,
that " Tbey then Informed me that tbey could not
come to the council, because their children were
dying so last." -

A iter expressing themselves willina to see tbe Com-
mjss oners at their village, declaring they would not
sign any treaty; declaring that the treaty made at
Fort Wise, February, 1S61, by which tbey agreed to

live on a reserve upon tne Upper Arkansas, in Colo-
rado, was no treaty, the Chief went on
" Tbey said tbe bu&alo would last a hundred years

yet, and tbey did not want to leave their hunting-
grounds, and would not.

They claim that me ntaa waters of tbe Republican
and Smoky Hill forks of tbe Kansas River have not
been sold, and that tbey wilt not relinquish it.

They will not go to the Arkansas, because there
1 no game there, and they do not want to quit the
chase.

1 told them tbe white people would build a rail-
road through the country, and tbey could not stop it.

They said tney did not care, so that they did not
settle along It this they would not allow.

They said they did not belong to any other coun-
try than the bead of the Republican and Smoky Hill.
They admitted tbe whites had taken possession of
the country on the South Platte, and they did not
expect to recover it"

Since then the Cbeyennes have been busy in urging
other tribes to hostilities. This hat been well ascer-

tained. The result is becoming evident H.

Deaertiona from Haod'a Army.
The following extract from a soWier's letter

shows that the rumors of disaffection among the peo-

ple of Georgia are not without foundation, and that

the conscripted militia from that State must prove a

scarce of weakness, rather than of strength, (o Gen.

Hoop : NiAs Atiakta, Aug. 22,{1S64.

A night or two since one of our soldiers on tbe

skirmish line saw a " secesh" making signs to him to

come over. At first the Union boy coaldn't see it

but on tMlng assured that nothing would happen to

his harm; he ventared over to the rebel lines. He
was there Informed that about 400 rebel conscripts
were heartily sick and tired of the war, and were
anxious to come in and give themselves op. The
difficulty waa to get away, as every movement was
Watched with the greatest suspicion, ana any soldier

attempting to desert to- our lines would be Instantly
shot down ; and they wanted to mace some arrange-
ment with oar men which would enable them to sur-

mount this Impediment. The following plan was
agreed upon : That night the rebels were to advance

on our sklimltb line, each party firing over the headi

of the other, and at soon as the rebels were near

enough, they were to throw down their arms and
naat into the Union lines. ^

The plan worked to a charm, and that night the

rebel army was minus 400 good men. Hott of these

men were Georgia militia, forced into the terrlce for

tbe defenee of Atlanta. Desertions of this kind are

now very frequent. Tbe roads in our rear are iiter-

alir lined with rebel deserters and refugees, most of

them being conscripts recently torn from their homes
to fill up the depleted ranks of the rebel army.

" Ii*yBl FenBaylTBaia."
To the Editor if the Niip- Yortt Times :

Accept tbe thanks of a Pennsylranian for the

complimentary reference in your edition of Satur-

day last in regard to "
Volunteering la Penasylva-

Bla." Tbe CongresaloBal District referred to is

trnly loyal, never once. I believe, lo the history of
this war, permitting a draft to be made within ber
borders, and a number of tha districts being largely
In excess of tha present call oi $00,600. BellefOnte,
the county town of Centre, and tbe home of our
patriotic Governor, with a population of some 2,000,
IS some 30 ahead, and this, too. In a county wttb a
majority ol some 300 to SOO against the Admlnlstratton,
But the more poisonous the treason the more Intense
tbe patitotlsm. Before the passue of the lata militia
law, and under tbe call of tha Governor for 30,000
maa far State dafenee, this patriotic little town Im-
mediately ralsod a company of near one hundred
and a sabsoriPtiOB of fO.OOO lo pay bounties to fami-
lies behind. Bot on neither paper was tha name of a
Copperhead to be teea.

A record tach aa thlt and each sacrifices shoald
have saved our Sutea from tha sneers and ridicule

attempted to be oait upon bar when, from the want
of suitable lawt, tha wat onabla for tha moment to
defend hersal/ frOB the recent raids.

JUNIATA.

Ur. Mattibok, the asaociate of Howabo in the
boKua proclamatloo basinets, U sttll in Fort Lafaytte,
while UoiTAaA has btea la tha foil eAjoymeot of hit
liberty for some time pkst.

teat CHICAGO COir^NTION.
WhoTTen There and W^hmt thCT Did.

Cbioaoo, Thursday, Bept 1, ISM.
The cortain has fallen upon the epactacle of

the National Convention pit and boxes, and

Btage are cleared, and the managers are left alone to
sum up the profit and loss of tbe performance.
Tbe dally reports nave given you the details of

what was done, and what was not done. So I sketch
only so mucit as will show you who were the per-
formers, and the tone of the proceedings.
A number of tne leadert bad gathered on Thursday,

In anticipation of tbe day fixed for the formal aasem-
blage. Hera was RioaARDSon, the pupil of Dooolas,
who seems to be the inheritor of every frailty that

great man possessed. Here was Tallahdiohah, who
tells me that when the light of Democracy was about
to be quenched In th blasts of war, he caught the

Promethean spark, and by feeding the flame upon
his own political vitals, lortanateiy was able to keep
it alive until the old Demscratic lamp could be re-

plenished and trimmed by the National Convention.
Here was Loso, of Ohio, and Habsis, of Maryland,
those twin martyrs whose treasonable utterances had
been rebuked by the House of Representatives, and
whoclaimed and received homage accordingly. Here
were Sitmocb and Diak Richuond, and Pztib Cao-
osa and Cassidt, and^CoMsroox and WASHiaaTos
Hunt, and Johh A. Gaiss, Fi&kaiiso Wood and
Brother Biic, and MoKxon and Tccxia, bedfellows
in a strange bed, crowding and tossing ana tumbling
and quarreling and caressing, only as strange bed-

fellows in a strange bed can toss and tumble, and
caress and quarrel. Here were Guthkii and WicK-

LiPFi, of Kentucky, and allin, of Oblo, and Ahos

KmisALL, relics of tbe great Democratic deluge,
whom unrelenting Time seems to have cast, like

wandering Jews, upon the turbid and foaming
stream. Here were Cox and PENDLiros. of Ohio, the
" snariena and snappers

" of the House of Represent-
atives. Here were John Cochrahx, the anxious and

nnbiushing wonld-be nominee for the Vice-Fresldency
Here wag Senator SFEAani,a strange man in aiirange

place, seeking he knows not what, and going he
knows not whither. Hers was Rthdxss, with a noto-

riety that makes bim at once famous and infamous.
Here were BioLia, tha would-be rebel, of Pennsylva-

nia, Saulsbubt, the demagogue and traitor, of Dela-

ware, who never uttered a word In condemnation of.

disloyalty, and who boasts that the thought of loyalty

to this Government never entered his head ; Davis,
af Kentucky, wbo stops the inward flow Of whisky
only to give rent to tbe outward rush of treason ;

MoDoiTOALL, the wayward, erring, eccentric Senator
from walKoroia. Here were "

I, Botts," the gen-
uine " name on the wrapper," and AUaUST BlLUOHT,
wnose signature would almost buy tbe fee of the

City of Chicago ; Jabxs S. Thatxb, who, stranxe as

It may seem, appears at last to have become thor-

oughly "wonted" In the Democratic sheepfold ;

Judge FASKxa, who made such persistent efforts

to be " Ills Excellency the Governor." Here were

those extinguished ilghts of the army. Gen. Ho-

KinsTBT, of Missouri, Gen. Poana, of Pennsylvania,
and Gen. MoRoia, of Ohio. Here was Wall, the

martyr of New-Jersey, whom the Government re-

stricted of the privilege of furnishing aid and com-
fort to the enemy ; MoDobald, the Democratic nom-

inee for Governor of Indiana, and his chum Dah.

VooBsiEs, who have a "
great grievance" tMcause

one Marshal Mdbbat, (you may be acquainted with

him,) seized and possesses a few thoasaod pistols

purchased by tbe Golden Circle, and by such sels-

ure and possession deprives the constituents of said

MoDoKALD and VdoBHiis of "the Heaven-born right

to bear arms," as Gov. Sztmouk, in their behalf, to

eloquently expressed It Here was TnOMAt B. Flob-

iMCi, the assumed chairman of that mythigal body,
" tbe National Democratic Committee." with one or

two small fragments of that political Mrs. Gamp. Her3

were Hon. E. 0. Pibbiic, of Xannessee, of Oregon,
of Californie, New-York, New-Jersey, aad Connec-

ticut ; Chaumcit Buek, the eloquent advocate of

evervthlng worthless that this age ever suggested,
and who is found with "a new affinity" at every
convention ; Mathiw Hali Smith, preacher, politi-

cian, and pen painter, with a hankering after original

sin, and a love of being tempted. And here also was

, but be must have a separate paragraph.
GxoBaa Fbancis Tbaih was here, witn his * voices

from the pit," his "manifestoes," his "proclama-

tions" bis postures, his gestures, his gyrations the

obserred of the curions, tbe annoyance of the man-

agers, cheered by the many and cursed by the few-

exciting wonder, and setting at defiance all settled

tbeorlesof human action.

Of course there were others here, but these were

the principal representative men the heads of the

household. Ol the genus
" rowdy," there wore no

specimens, or so few as hardly to attract notice.

There was a " marked absence" an absence that

must have been studied of that portion of your home

Demociacy for whom the Divlinb and Field and

Stceirt generally speak.

In point of numbers, the Convention was a great

success. " It is an ungodly crowd," said a brother
" note-4aker," who had been a half hour pushing

through the jam at tbe Sherman House, and I think

be was right In the use of the adjective.

From Saturday morning, it was evident who would

be the nominee for President. What would be the

platform was not then so clear. The general drift

of tbe extreme peace men was toward a series of

resolutions that should leave no doubt In the minds

ot their Southern confreres. If McClillaii was to

go on the stage, tbe stage must be peace, or he

would be too heavy for it. Saturday morning these

men were rampant aad determined. Tbey had jour-

neyed to Chicago, via tbe Clifton House, and reached

here with specific instructions as to what would and

what would not be " satisfactory to tbe people at

Richmond." The ' Golden Circle" and the Invinci-

ble Club bad provided a chorus to the contralto of

GDiaaix, the tenor o'f Sztmodb and tbe bass of Yal-

LiHDiaaAM to the lymphony of peace ran thtongh

tha entire movement.

You will ask, in wonder, if there ware none of all

that vast crowd who uttered a word'for the country.

A few there might have been, but tbey were never

heard. During fire days I did not hear in public one

Democrat utter one sentiment that could have been

construed to favor the prosecution of tbe war. The

dead who had died in defence of the Union and 1 1

flag, had been murdered, not by rebels, by but Liic

ooui. You beard this a thousand times, t>oth

inside and outside tbe eonrentlon. You heard this

sentiment given a thoatand different lormt of ex-

presstoo, and every time yoo heard tt applauded. In

all the proceedings of the conveatipn yoa will look

In vain for one sentence of speeeli, or letter, or reso-

lution, that condemns the rebels of the South. Not

one such was ottered. There were few Union sen-

tlmeou Jittered,
and those lew were reoelved In sul-

len illeace but whenever tlie names of Long, or

Vallandlgham, or Harris, or Pendleton, or Voorbeet,

or Wall, or any of the other moothpleeet of Copper-

headltm were mentioned, the retponsive cheers

would come at once. When New-Bngland was

denounced ; wt>en the war was called " an Invasion

of the South," as it frequently was ;
whan resistance

to constituted anthorltlet wat suggested ; when the

draft was deaouBced, or a disloyal sentiment uttered ;

when the SUtet of Maryland, or Delaware, or Kon-

ta'-ky,or Missouri were called, or a tpeaker an-

nouBced from thoie States, tbe State and the speaker-

were welcomed by a shout of approval. When Gov

BzTHOca covered bis sentiments with a thin pretence

of loyalty, ba was heard in profound silence but

when, warmed by the heat of the occasion, he ut-

tered maledictions upon
" the minions of the Govern-

ment" who had deprived his Copperhead friends of

Indiana of the power to enter -apon rebellion, hl

denunciations called forth round after round of ap-

plause, until tha building actually swayed to and fro.

The adjacent camp of rebel prisoners could not have

given a more frantic, determined and complete in-

dorsement.

Tbe proceedings of tbelconrentlon were harmoni-

ous. They could not be otherwise. Whoerer at-

tempted to stem tha current was put down. Free-

dom of speech, in that coBrention, had bat one

meaning. The speaker most concur In tha prevail-

ing eenllmenL The great cry waa the party mutt

be a unit, and no basatd wat refosMl tbht promlted

aa mdlvldad front. See bow transparent tM* ws
In tha dabat* In reference to the report of tha Cora-

mlttae on Ratolutlons sea bo cBTefatly each maa
on tbe committaa atsored the convention thtt tbe

hope of harmonioni action wat well foaoded, and

bow each profeised his perfect readiness to accept

any form of platform that would carry the load. See

with wbat khaste the aoortlbn they call a platform
was adopted, without debate, without consideration,

without even the semblance of Inrestlgation. They
wbo constructed It, and those for whom in was con-

ttrueted, alike dreaded the ordeal of crltclsm. It

teemed to be regarded at a hugh bubble at which no

pin must be thrust, and which eren the admiring
breath of approval might shatter Into a -.housaod

fragments. You have heard ministers, have you not,

admonish audiences gathered In churcUesfor secular

purposes, not to Indulge In manifestations ol ap-

proval or disapproval. The platlorm made a mute

appeal of a like character.

As I have said, the nomination of McClzllah ap/

peared to be a foregone conclusion from tbe morning
of Saturday. Once conceded, of course it gathered

strength with time. Had It been straggled against

from the beginning. It would have been "whipped to

death." The oppositlSfc came at last, but It came too

late. There was a time when Gov. Hobatio Sit-

KOCB could have secnred a large majority on tbe first

ballot, and the nomination on the second. But that

gentleman seemed to shrink from the responsibility

of saying he would accept such a nomination. He
let "1 dare not wait upon I would," until be could

not. His namesake. Ton, might have been nominated,

for the convention naturally leaned that way. So

could any one of tbe half-dozen of tbe "apostles of

peace" have had the honor. But there was not a

moment when a man of tried statesmanship and ap-

proved loyalty could have received a respectable

plurality. Tbe door of the convention was shut

with a decided slam whenever Judge Nilsob or any
of that class of men approached. The ultra peace
men were not for McClbllan. because they knew bis

Otter incapacity, but they yielded to tbe empty great-

nest of hit name. They would hare rebelled at

once, and with a will, had any man ol conterrative

views or Union proclivities been pressed.
New-Yorkers will ask why Gov. Sxthocb hesi-

tated to oermit tbe use of his name, and wby be was
not forced into nomination by his delegation? I

think the answer will be found In sentimenlt which

were uttered three months ago by the actual head

and front of the New-York delegation. He was

talking not of the chances oi success, bat of tbe

policy of sue ceeding. In tbe coming canvass ; and

after a thorough and shrewd analysis of the re-

sponsibilities which would devolve upon tbe Admin-

istration during tbe next four years, unbetitatlDgly

declared his conviction that the Democratic

party could not afford to elect Itt candidates. I

hare reason to bellere that the conrlctloes thus ex-

pressed hare grown stronger since, and that In these

conrlctions will be found the secret of Indifference

manifested by the majority of the New-York delega-

tionan indifference so open as to ba apparent to

the most careless observer. LEO.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Etalea Bt the StBck ExetaaBce Sm. 7, ItM.

|10,oeo U. 8. 6t, '81.0. I07V
10.000 D.S.6a, fr-aOi.B. 100
10,000 do 109W
10,000 D.8.es.6-aPsO.. iiik

600 do Small 109
30,oog 00 111^
20.000 flo llljj
l.000U.8.65. 'B1....R 107
3,000 D. 8.6s.l0-40s. C 7

3,000 Treas. 7 S-10 N.
Oct. ft April. 110

4.000 40. lu9!i
3 000 U.S. 6t,l-yr.O.. flSVi

22,000 do 93^4
6S,noo do 93^
8,000 North C. St. ea.. 61
6,000 Mo. SI&U68 6&3i
4.000 Mo. 6e, issued to

Pac. R 71

10,000 Cono. St. 6s.... 100

40,orOblo*lI.U.... 40^
10,000 do blO 46^
10.000 do bSO 47

2,000 Goshen Br. B , 101
6.000 C.aN W. 1st M. 98
3,000 1>. L. & W.lstM. 118

7,UOOP..rt.W.&C. 1st 123
l,OCOP..Kt. *.fc0.2U 114

14.000 Mich. So. iJ.F.B. lie

e.opo Clev. & r.4th M 86

6,000 Miss. A Mo. L.6. 61

2,000 Haa.&St-J.L.G. 100
6.000 .A mer. Gold 242H
10.000 do 342^
6 B'k of Commerce.. 107
30 Hanover Bank .... lOi
6 B'k of the Com'tb. 100

200 Canton Uo 34
200 Cum. Coal Pr 6
10 do. .s30 61
100 do .sSO 60^
2(10 Quick. M. Co 82^,
100 do ; 82J4
200 Mariposa H. Co... 42
3J0 do 42H
liiOO do 43
100 do 43^
Ite do bS 43
200 Wyom.V.Coal BIX
200 Canada Cod 3)4
lOON. Y. Cen. B 128H
lOO do 139
100 do.. 1285i

IL.1.IN018 POLITICS.

IionB John Weotw^ortli NomlDBted for Con-
sreaa.

Carre^onifnic< of the New- York Times,

Cbioaoo. Sunday, Sept. 4, 1864,

The Union Congressional Convention, on last

Friday, by acclamation nominated Hon. John Wxht-

WOBTH for Congress-Messrs. Wabs and Abkols hav-

ing previously vvithdrawn. Of course this nomina-

tion it equivalent to an election, and by a majority,

too, which, at well at other circumstances, will m ke

WanTwoaiH's election a more than ordinary event
" Long John "

is already a national name. Years

ago Chicago was only known and noted abroad as

bis home and part of his district. Now that tbe city

and county are a constituency of themselves, having

full-grown interests. Identity and importance of their

own, to be felt, recognized and Influential In Con-

gress, they have spontaneously designated the repre-

sentative of their Infancy to renewed service In their

time of growth, power and prosperity. They think

be win faithfully serve their Interests aad honor tbe

district and himself. He will do more he will serve

the nation, too.

An Incident occurred during the National Demo-
cratic Convention which well illustrates the charac-

ter of tne man. Vallandighau was harranguing

treason from the Court-house steps to a very large

crowd. WaicrwoETH was Recognized there. As

soon as the
" martyr " closed his Jios and retired, a

shout went UP for
" Long Jobk." He responded to

it In a way that no other but he could or would have

done. His speech soon began to tell upon the crowd,

so that an attempt was made to clamor him down.

But be was a match for all of them. By his tact,

ability and power, as well as by the moral "pluck"
which he evinced, he silenced the disturbers and
held tbe throng in respectiul silence to the close, and
administered to them some truth and patriotism, with
a point and power that that sort of an assemblage was
unaccustomed to, making a speech which neithej the

Copperheads, Tallanuiqhab, nor the Unionists will

ever forget. ILLINOIS.

'
Recrnitlog Agenta In North Carolina.

A SKTERE ORDKB BT GEN. PALMES.

HlADqcABTEBS DiSTEICT OP NOBTH CaBOLIRA, I

NtWBEBKE.N.C, Aug. 31,1804, J

General Orders. No. 59. John H. Irish, an
accredited Recrultinz Agent from Yates Country,
State of New-York, is ordered to quit this district,

lor the following reasons:
Mr. lusH has endeavored, by tbe offer of a large

amount of money to certain officers ot the Staff of

the Commanding General and others, to obtain an

unlawful. Illegal and improper credit to the quota of

tbe county be represents, of a large number of men
already enlisted and mustered Into the service of tbe

United Stales, he well knowing that such credit

could not be given without perpetrating a fraud

upon the Government. Not only this. Mr. Irish

has deliberately explained a plan by which ne hoped,
after obtaining the recruits for bis own county, to

again tell them to a New-Jersey agent, thus not only

perpetrating a double fraud upon tbe Government,
but violatloR tbe confidence reposed In him by tbe

people oi Yates County who have entrusted him
with funds to fill thair quota.
Tbe sending of Mr. laisH away from the district

is but a sllgtit pusishmeot for him, but be is, after all,

believed to be but a fair sample of a good portion of

the recruiting agents who are now sent oat from the

Northern States to purchase colored men to do the

fighting for them to whom the approaching draft it

tuch a terror.
To attempt to take proceedings against all tach

offendeis would require to much valuable time, and
summary dismissals from the district is considered
Bufllcleat,
In the present instance, however, Mr. Ixuh can

have tbe benefit of trial by Military Commission, if

be desires it, but the grantisg o< trial will not be con-
tldered a precedent tor any future case of the kind.

By command ef Brlf.-Gen. I. N. PALMER.
Official : J. A. JoDSoa, Assistant A(U..Oen.

BecmltlDg Agents Captnred.
From the Chattanooga Oazette. '

CBAnABOOflA, Monday, Aug. 29, 18M.
On the 24th day of August, four of us left this

place for White Side Siatton, and from there went
into tbe country south of Lookout Mountain, lor the

purpose of recruiting soidiera, but as fate woald
have it thre^ of the company were reoraitad into tbe

rebel, handi. I made mv escape, but three were
taken. One from New-York, by the name of Doo-
littlb, one from Pennsylvania, by the name of

BcBBS, and one from near Chicago, in IlliBoIs, by th

name of Tunaa. II you will be so kind as to Insert

this In your paper, or any portion of it as yon may
think is needed, and ask Chicago and Eastern papers
to copy ; and further information about the matter
oan be had by writing me at Nashrllle, as I siiail be

Jr
-

there In a few days.* J. W. SAWYER.

The OhlcBBO PartT.

2b the Editors of the Boston Daily Advertiser :

The Chicago party are ao asdly in want of a
iiams, that any good-naturaa man would take a little

trouble to help tbem to one. " Peace Demo-
crats," however Ct, would have a bad sound
in many ears, and " War Democrats," besides

being absurd, would be intolerable to Messrs.
FiNDLXToa aad VALLAisiaHAB. " Shoddy " is

considerably In vogue now 4s a popular ap-
pellation, and wby would 00: " Shoddv Democrats "

do very well (or tbe Chicago party r For is not this

a party made up of old and refuse stuff, torn into

fibres by tha first operation or secession, and now
retpun with the addition of a little fresh wool? This
last being the few honest but Illogical people who are
moUnsd to support MoCliixah because they think be
has bad wrongs, without counting the cost to tbe

country if the Chicago party should come into power.
SAMARITAN.

P. 8. The fact tbat tbe " eld-cio" Interest, repre-
sented by the opulent

" Chairman of the National
Committee," Is ready, in the words of tbe same can-
did peraoB, " to sacrifice prejadloas, opinions akd
coaewMeBs" to iBcara the success of his party, dMs
not tuikM the propoaed appellation less appropriate.

US ContoldatioB Coal
Co. ofMd 60

1S Hud. Rlter B 122
lOS do.*. 122S<
loe do 121V
10* do 123
300 do ~ 123>i
1700 Reaaing B 133
300 do 133K
200 do bis 1333<
400 do -830 131

ino do ..slO 133

100 do 133H
SOAU. kT. H. R... 65ii
eOMeOregorW.S... <0
100 Rar. & D. B. R 80
60 h.rie K. Ptef lOii^
125 do lOS
ICO Mich. Central R.. 13M
7aoM. S.&N.1 82
100 do bl6 g2H
10" do b30 8254
200 do blO 8'iii
100 do 81T<
400 ni. C.R. Scrip .... ViSH
4O0 do VJSiM.
100 do b5 IV'i
100 do r20 129>i
100 do SlO 129H
200 do SlO 129

8 Cle.r Col. A Cln B. 170

lOonCleve.A Pitts.... 112
200 GO SlO nm
300 ao 1U\
200 Chic. &N.W 62*i
300 do b30 53X
200 do blO Si\
100 do ..b30 6.<

100 do 62H
400 do nM
10 do 63)i
lOC.&N.W. Prf.... 84

300 do 84M
600 do M\
100 Cle. &T0I. R 125

eflrer Bharea were each further advanced, and
Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness In better
demand. The reduced half-yearly Dividend of
the Hudson Eiver Boad three j^er cent in plac*
of five as in the Spring temporarily depretaea
the Stock, though it is underitood that more than
the difTerence has been added to the improre-
ment of the line since tbe preriotis dividend.

At 1 o'clock the following quotatlona
made at compared with the same hour on Taea-

day. The Coupon 5-20s left off, \\\ V cent. Goli

241i ^ cent. The RaUway Bn ares left off weak :

100 Erie Railirar lOS
226
2S0
so
400
loe

do.
do....
do....
do....
do....

lP8Ji'6O0
100....bio KtH

....bis 108^
108?S

,...130 lOSIi

loo Oblc ft B.I.
600 do......
SCO do
3U0 do..
100

B. 109 X
V>i\

.blO 109)4

.blO 109!^
.s30 lot

luOVII.ft P. DuC... 63
IS M.ftP.da 0.1st Pr. 131
100To.a[WabR et\
700 P.FtW.tCh 110

do.. IMSi
dOM..M..blO 11034

600 do .bio IIOM
100 ao. sat 110

400 io.

BXCOND BOABD.
100 Hudson K.B.. Jbia 121H
400 do 12^
100 do blO 123!^
2INI da. .SlS 122
200 do sis 121;^
300 Chi. h. X. 1 108^
loop.. Ft. W. *C.... 110

80 do 10i>Ji

MOBtadlngB blO 133
600 do. 132V
100 do.. l.'HS
300K. S.aiN.1 81K
200 do blO 82
20a ni. Can. R. Scrip. 128H
lot do 12H

hi-

$10,000 g. 8. 6s. "n.c. io7h
26.000 O. S. 6l.6-20a R. 110
lo.ooa u. 8.s.i-yr.0.. M
120,000 do- 93J,
10,000 Treas.7i. 7 -10

Oct. & Apr.... 110!<
lO.nOtOhioftM. C... 46ii
10,000 do 46
ISO Qaick. m. Co 83
200 do iZ'H
100 N. Y. Cen. R...bie 128H
300 Mar. tflnlnsCo... 44
300 do 43X
60 Krla Railway I08H

400 e vai\
4O0Cble.&N.W 62H!20<CleTe.*FltU.

.bao 63 1200 Clere. ft'Tol. B. . . US

900 Erie Railway.
4D0 do bS 10S
300 do bS 1083i
600 Hudson KIT. B. . . . 123
lOOM. a. ftM.I-...b4 %l%
300 do 6l\
(WO de b3 81^
100 do c 81V
600 do b2 81^
100 00 s3 6\y,
500 111. Con. R 128
200 Oler. k Put*. lllK
500 do t3 \\\\
lOOChi.kN.W.Prf.... 84

OPIir BOAKD 1} P. H.

108S:100 Chi. & B. L B..S3 109
2'Xl do 109
200 do S3 108!K
100 CAN W B2S
100 do 6iM
7oopittt.,rt,w.*o.... no
lOO do 83 109^
100 do.. ..S3 110
100 do bS IIOX
10,000 Ohio A M. C s3 4\
6,000 do blO 47
200 Cla A Tol. R 12s
100 Qalck. Mln. Co..l>S N
100 do... bit 83)4

Tuea.
D. 8. es,igei....io7s
U. 8. 6-20'B licit
N. Y. Central.. .12i(

Erie 107H
Kris l>referred .Ki8M
Hudson ....122
CantOQ 33!4
Treas. Cer., new n\
Toledo laj*
Northwest bl\
Ohio A M. Ccrtb 4SJi

inrH
I
Mich. Central ... 133X

lliHIBIch. Southern.. *\\
\*f\ illiQoUCMo 137$
10;H,Pitubanrh Ill
I08J|Fort Wayne 110

IWt^iKock bhmd.... Its

34it Reading 132><
M. Ouicksflrar UK
12s CamOaiid CoaL, tit
02 Mariposa... 41

46)i N.WestPref.... tSV

The following bids were made to-day for lbs

City Bank Sharet :

Hanorer lOI

IrvUg 101

Metropolitan il
Citizens' lOS
.Market IMH
GommoBweaKk 101

New-York 120
Merchants' KM
Meohanics' ....112
Worth River 104
C.'>mmerce 107
American Exchange. lie

Bank of N. Amerlca.lU2

And the foUowing

I

for tbe Railway Uoii-

gageaj
Chi. A W. W. Int. B'ds.UM
Chi. A It.W. isc T)t
Ban. A St. Jo. lata..... M
Vol. A Wab. Uta UO
Tol. A Wab. ads a*
M. AP. DnCh. flr>t8..1
Oal. AChl. 2ds 10*
UIss A Ho. L O a ~.\.

AtlaattcAG.W IM

Rerenae OeUeotor% ii!^

100 do 8454
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C^ Jltto-f0rKC1mes, ffl^trr^, Jtptmdjtr 8, issl
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JaiiWTT (**. <taem.bl. ftr th SOtli

"Wi'^'wBt. to b* der-IUd u"ite fcr payment

"'^^"".''"iJ'^J"^ or before Thtffsday, tta 8th

.4lii'5,7. is SdS wmopene- Sept.r'

ri9CAI- AGBNT OF THK UiSlTED STATES,
wiU ""i'lf^TKRG'BNTf BONDS OP 18S1.

iD'erst in coin, bids to be opened on the 9th inat A
aeposie required of

Ji
per cent.

Ti.e9<^ bond* will be deliTdrod wl'hout delay.

TEN^K'iRrY FTAE I'ER CENT. liOJlDS. Inttreit

nd principal pJt);e In coin. _ _
SLVEN AND THRSE-TEK TREASURY N0Tlt3,

yajable three 7e&r> from Aug li, interest semi-acna-
llT. Holders at maturiiy hare option of paymiiit or

eonTertion iuto 5>20 4> per cent, bondt.
Commission of ?b per cent, allowed all buyers of 10-*0

feaoda and 7 3-10 Treasuir Notea.
D. L. K03S, Preridant.

Joa> H. SioOT, Catbier.

JM-EIOHTH NATIONAL BANK,
ijSlTED STATES DEPOSITORY,

No. 6J0 Broadway,
Near Ble*eker-at..

yill (eeeire proposals for the uuawaided balaiic* of the
Loan of IS'I, paring Six per Cent. Interert in Gold,
F1V PKK CENT. COt'PON NOTBS BBCEIVKD,

AND AC RDED INTEREST ALLOWED.
All bid* must b aocomiuuiied by a depogit of two per

Mot. Offers to be made on or before TBURSOaY,
Sept. 8. S. a ROBINHON.Pmldeiit.
Oaag. BCDBOH. Cashier.

*-the ninth national bank
T tB OUT or WBW-TORK, 50. *i3 sauABWAT.

IhlaUthedaytobidtoresol 1881. _ . ,
J. U. ORVIS, PresideDt

Kl-wYoKS, Sept. 8, 1864.

GENERAL
'

MARKETS.
Niw-YoRK. Wednesday, Sept. T P. M.

Tfce reported receipts of We principal kinds of

Produce since our J.ast have been 36 bbls. Ashes,
e.832 bolB. Flour. 1 084 bbls. and 264 bags Corn Meal,
47,M1 bushels Wht, 43.437 Duhels Corn, 25.006
busnrls Oats, 610 pkgs. ProrUion*, and 279 bbls.

Wniskv.
ASH&8 Sales 3) Dbls.ai$13 SO for Poti, and $li
M for Pearls V 100 &s.
COFFEE Conlinuci dull and heary ; Jara, 66c.9

Be. ; Rio, 47c.50c.; Laiuayra and Maracalbo, 47(S.

e49c., ana Su Dob1d(o, 42c.43c. V & Stock 172,-

80 oaas. ^ ,COTTON Is In mdre demand, at flrtner prloes ;

Idldd.'iDKS$l e4$l 86Vlb. SalMtod relalet since

Oiar last. 740 baiei. . _
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

opened ralher briskly, at a partial adraoce of lOc.3
15c. ^ bbl., but closed tamely. 8ale, linoe our

last, amount to 13.500 bbli., locludlDg yery Inferior

to choice Superfine State and Waslem, at $0 SOa
tlO; poor >o choice Extra State, at $10 20'3|10 70,

cBiefly at $10 25a$10 40; round-roop Extra Ohio,
Inferior to very good iblpping brands, at 110$11 50

boi.
""

baperfine State Md Weiiern $9 50 8910 00

Extra State 10 20 10 TO

E.^trallliDols, Indiana. MicbiKan.c.lO 16 ei% SO

Extra Ofiio rauad-boop, iblpp'g b'ds..!! 00 'SMI SO

Extra Ohio, trade and family branda,.!! SS ^U 7$

ExtraGenesee 10 75 12 50

Poor to choice Extra Misaouri II 00 &16 00
Southern Flour Is doing better ; lalea since our last

1,390 bbls., at $11 15a$12 35, for poor t3 good, .and
12 30a$14 75 for good to choice extra brands,
and $15 50$16 50 for Pbenlz Mills, V bbl. Cana>
dian Flour is Improving ; sales 600 bbls. extra, at

$10 2(l(l$12 25 ^ bbl. Kye Flour continues irac-

tt*e. Including fine and suoerSna, at from $8 85'a$10

V bbl.: sales 80 bbls. Corn Meal Is In fair demand,
closing at $8 for Jersey and $8 SO for Brandywine,
V bbl.: sales 600 bbls.
GRAIN Wheat has been quiet and heary to>day.

Sales since our last, 45.000 bushels, including choice
new White Western at $3 ; Amber Western at $2 44

*2 *4ii; Red Western at $2 35'a$2 42 : Amber Iowa,
Wlscousin aod Green Bay at $2 32Ht2 35)i ;

Mil-
waukee Club al $2 22e$2 33 : Cnlcago Springs^ $2 21

0$2 32 ft bushel. Cora Is in more demand and much
firmer. Sales since our last. 56,000 bushels, at $1 60
ASI 63 for low to very high Mixed Western, 1) bush.

Rye coDtlnaes dull at $1 80$1 85 ^bushel. Oats
are Id fall demand at firmer prices. We quote Can-
ada at 92c.'a93c. ; Western at OSXc'SfiS^o., and
Siate at92c.iay3c cash, ^ ousheL
H.^Y North River continues quiet at $1 25a$l 30

for Goyernment and shipping, and 11 SS'SIl SO (or

mall lots fur City use. ft 100 fts.

LATHS Eastern are in moderate request, at $1 7S
$1 SO 1 .000.

LIME Rockland Is Inactlye,at $1 23 for Common,
and $1 75 for Lump, V bbl.

MOLASSES The principal Inquiry U for New-
Orleans. at$I 05$t 22ii V lialloB.
NAVAL STORES Are In rather more request to-

day, including Resin at $359$50 ^ 280 lbs. Tar at

$I6^$17 9 bbl., and Spirits Turpentine at $3 SU'SSS
40 V gallon.
OILS CaoUote In modera'e demand at oar quota-
tions. Crude Whale at $1 50$I S5; Crude Sperm
at $2 25ar2 30; Bleached Winter Whale at f I 70<3
$180; Unbleached Sperm at $2 50'a$2 S5 ; Linseed
Oil at $1 62$I 65 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 MI<8$1 SO ; Crude
Pe'roleuiD at S03ic.51)in. ; Rehneo Petroleum at
87^1^ 9ic., free, and 83c.M)4c, In bond. gallon.
PROVISIONS The speculative inquiry for Pork

eontinues acUve, and prices re advancing. Sales
sine: nur last, 15 50 Dtils. at $42 50'a$43 I2ii, closing
at $43 for New Mess, cdsb ; $43 25 for do. regu-
lar way ; $43 25 for do., de.lverabie by I5th of Sep-
tember; $43 25 for al t'lis month, and .$44 first ten
davsin Octuoer; $40 50$41 lor Old Mess; $41 for
Prime Mess; $40a$40 50 for Thin Mess; $38
80a$39 50 lor Prime. Cut'Meats continue in demand
al l.'Mc dlb)c. for Hams. 22p. -.!6c. lor bagged do.;
15^ :.-dl6iic. for Shoulders, ^ lb.; sales 210 pkgs.
Bai on ii quite conilaal. Lard U active aad buoyant
to-Tsy; sales 3,100 'c?. and bbis, at 23c.a24Ho., the
latter ail exiremc. ^ )b. Beef conllnues In moder-
eaie iiqurst ai i.'lu.i-(t lor Extra Mess; $16a$20
foi P Ki^ M'ss: $i:ia$10 lor Cuuntrv Me.'is ^ bbl.;
sales nl-4i,0 bri.'. P'me Mess at $32$,''5 iP tc.

Beet Hams at Wi.*29 V bbl. Butler has been In fait
demand, at 4* . 53c,Irir poor to prime, aod iicieiOo!
for choice lo lani y Slate, and 40c.48c. for Wesiero,
^ lb. I'hee^e Is In request at 19cd27c. Vi B).

8I::KDi9 Are scarce and quiet; prices nominaL
SUGARS Are in lair demand and firm. Sales

Bl'"-s our la.li, 650 nmis. Cuba, Ac, at from 203ic.
&:.'-.: )jr.. ^ lb. Refined Sugars are Inquired for at
13i<ii;.-iac. ^Ib.
iALLoW Sales IIO.COO lbs. at 193<c.ai9?ic., iili.
TaBaCCO I quiet, buyers being reluctant to pav

asaine prices. Sale;, kince our last, include 128
hf lii. Kentucky :it 17fi.'a36c. ; 145 cases Seed Leaf at
llS<.432o. ;

and 60 bales Ilavaoa, In bond, on pri-
Tte t"n>n
WI11>KY Sales, since our last, 750 bbls., cbledy

at $1 M) %' calion.
FREIGHT- Have been dull, to-day, with 480

reseis of all classes in port. Fer Liverpool, the
er< agi-rneniF Included 35,000 busnels Wheat at 5d,
iiii : 1;/ 000 bu'hels Corn, in bulk, at 4;id.: also, by
steamer, 7.000 bushels Wheat at 6d.: 200 bxs. Bacon
si juM ; 2.5110 I'Kes. Bolter at 3Ss.; and 3,000 0X8.
Cncese at 35s,<a40s. For London, 16,000 bushels
Wheat at 6d., and 60 tons Oil Cake' at 22i. 6d.

Movements ot EnroDean Steamers.

TBOM AMERICA.
. ..S'pt, 10...Vew-York ...

'

.New-York...,

..Sew-York...,

.BastuD
New-York

..New- York....
.New- York. ...

Ntw-Yora.

Kdlnburgh
Ln tciania Seut 10

America Sept. 10

Knrupa Sept. 14
1 afyet'.' Sept. 14

Ci,% ot H ash't'n . Sept. 17
8..: la Sept. 21
Pel . svlviinia. . Sept. it

Ciiy of Kaochealer Sept. 24. .New- York
>ew-'-,ork Sept. ^4 -New-York . .

AiVbia Sepu 28.. Boston
trriiien Oct. 8. New- YorkW .shington Oct. 12. . ew-York. . . .

Hansa... Oct .New-York....
7BCM Xt'BOFl.

Pennsylvania Ang. 3D.. Liverpool
Ciry of Manchester Aog. 31. LiTerpool
New- Vork Ang. 31. Southampton
Bamiscns Sept 1 . Liverpool. . . .

Arabia. Sept. S. . lairerpool
Cily of Dablin Sept. 3 .Lirerpool
BTfion Sept. LiTerpool.,..
CityofLon4oo Sept. 7. .LiTerpool
Fciaia tepu JO.. Liverpool
Vl)trria Bept, 13.. Lirerpool. ...

B omen Sept. 14..3outbamDtoQ
Asia Sept. 17.. Liverpool.....
9'^'* Sept. 24.. Liverpool
liaiua ... . Sei.i. 28. SonhHinoton.
Ameriea. Oct. 12. . Southampton.
Aew-Xo.k Get. 26..8.,uLhampi.oB.Bremen Njv. 9 Southampton.Haoaa Nuv.2.1. Bogtliampton.

LiTerpool
Liverpool
Southampton
LiTerpool
iHaTTe.

LiTerpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
LiTerpool
.Sonthamptoli
Liverpool
Southampton
Havre
-Southampton

.New- York.

.New^York.

.New-York.

.Quebec.
.Boston.
.Kew-York.
..Halifax.
..New-York.
.New-York.
.New-York.
New-Yerk.
.Boston.
.New-York.
New-York.
New- York.
.New-York.
.New-York.
. New-York.

BoBopean .Malla.
The maJlstorJiurope. by the Jura, tU Quebec, will

clfse CO Thursday, jtiao A. M.
Tu>. ni-.ils lor Great Britain, by the .yrm-Yori, Tla

Soa-himtJioij. wli| close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.
The mail= for Ireland, by th? EJiiibursh, will close on

Siitariiay, at 10:30 P. M.

For HaraBB) dse.
The mails fcr Havana and Nassan, b the Corsica,

will cloae 00 Sa.urdiy, at 10 p. u.
The mails for Xew-OrlDs, by the :7orth American,

Will clOieoa Satariiay , at ito P . M.

Oepartnre af Dumeatfc Malls.
last ifails dose aC SA. M., 1.30and6:15F. U.
trie Mall 6 A.U. and 4 P. U.
k.-te Mail, Way ' A. M. and 3 P. JL
Long lilaDd SA. H. anl2:15P. M.
NeiTDonioil FallKlTer * CC p. M,
> e-Voi k Central Bailroad -. 4 P.M.
North Miiiis B A. M. nd4:l5 P M.
North Mail, Way t,..^.j....iMA. U. & 3 P. M-
Bomb Mail at . A. *. 4;30,ahd 10_30

P.M..
ir<ilifl for California, OreMtl. WasWngtoh Territory and

the Sandwioh Islands, wfll bo.Biaden 4^ <8andays
excepted,! closing at 5:30 A. U. apd 3:30 P. M.
S'ftWA.r x>.U.^~On SnndaraU MaHa oleae aH.3

P ii. ;

fFrnIture.
V - A >< Ji 1 , K i CHA ill B Ell VVnKVTvSS^Xj 1 l.e b5 : .naicrtm-rit or^namele.l furniture. In all col-
e- unu ftjles; wainnt end chestnut, plain and oroa.
11.^1.1 il. in sul'.9. wholesale and retail ; also, mattresses
aud (i<ullaus. Va&N WARD, N. 277 Caual-st.

BOARDING AWD LODGING.
C'^^UNTKi BOAR^"T?Oir~THE'~PAl)lL.

and Winter may be obtained in a small priyate fam-
ily, where there are no other boarders ; rooms large and
oonunodioiu, table geod, location delightful ; three min-
ntes' walk from New-Haven Railroad depot ; terms
reasonable : references exchanged. Address H. B. U.,
Box No. i)i Sonth Korwalk, CU>nn.

ROOM WANTED. A PKOFESSION'AI, GEN-
tieman, of unexceptionable character, desires a com-

fortable room, with or without board, in a respei^table
private fatnily, where there are lew or no boarders : an
ajiswer will be receiTed respectfuliv, aod regarded as
confidential. Address J. W.. Box No. 109 Timtt OfHce

WO SPACIOUS FLOORS. FURNISHED
or uafuroishid, in a fir-t-clasa house ou Madison-aT,

can be had by a family ot high standing, wishing a priyate
table and an exclusive, quiei home until Srrinic. or per-
manently. Address B., Box No. 143 Tinie.i iiliice.

BOAKD AT SnniMrT, N. J.T FOR THE
FALL AND Wl.NTtK. Pleasant ro.irns aul a om-

fortihle winter-home la offcreii to those who are seek log
for the same. MRS. WM. 15. STOLUiH.OS.

WANTED -TWO OR THREE FUHNiSHKD
rooms, without board, by three lady teachers. P.ef-

ereoces exchanged. Address C. A. !<;.. Hox No. 139
Ttme.t Office.

OARD WANTKD-IN A PI'.IVATF, lAMILY
or boarding-bouse, for three ladies, for the Winter'

Address 1. G,. Box No. 1,760, New-York I'o.'t-office.

^-lURNtSHBII
libOi>IS TO I>ET-TO GEN-

tlemen only. Breakfist if desired. No. 34 West 2.sth-

st., opposite Trinity Ch apel.

OARD WANTED FOR MEDICAL. STU-
DENTS, at from $4 lo $7 a week. Apply to the Jani-

tor of Medical College, No. 107 East 14tb-st.

P1>E'8ANT
FASHLY UOOrlS TO LET

With board, at No3. 110 and 112 East 14th-st. Refer-
ences exchanged.

URnTsHED ROOtSS to I.ET-WITII
partial board. Apply at No. 176 East 14tb-3t. Loca-

tion good. References exchanged.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED
WANTED A FURNI.'lHED HOUSE TILL FIRST

of May or .lune. by a lady who for several years has
kept a first-class private boarding house on the Hudson ;

must be large and in good location. The best care will
be taken of the furniture. No objection to board the pro-
prietor. Adoress HUDSON, Carriers Department, Post-
office, New-York

HOUSE WANTED TO HIRE OR PURCHASE,
with possession this Fall, a large double bouse, or

two small houses together, with two or three lots of

ground, situated between Wth and soth sts., east of 4th-
av. Address, with pariiculara, JOHN UAtlHEWS,
Mo. 437 ist-ay., near 2oth-st.

ASMALiIi
COUNTRY PLACE WANTED

on the Naw-Hayen Railroad, convealent to Green-
wich Station. Address J. W. A., Box No. 132 Timet
Office, (nr one week, giving particulars and lowest price.

HOUSE WANTED. WANTED TO PURCHA SB
for cash, a four-story, lull-sited house, with modern

improyements. situated between '.*Oth and 26th-8ts- and
4th and 6th ays. ; possession by 1st October. Address
M. L.. Box No. 6,098 J'ost-oCBce.

WANTED TO PURCHA8B-A WELL-BUILT
and well-conditioned house, situated In a good

neighborhood, between Hfh and tth av^.. 2tith to 4M sts.

Price about $8,000. Address Box No. 4,141 New-York
Post-office. -

ANTED TWO ROOMS, SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping for small family, partially furnished

ortunfurnished. Address M. A. F., Station G.

HOUSE WANTED. Wanted to purchask
from the owner direct, a medium-sized first-class

bouse, hetween 14th and 37th sts., and 4tb and 6th ays.
Address C. N., Box No. 4,960 Post-office.

WANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSS BKTWEKX
Id and 7tb aTS., bejow 34th-st. Address, with full

particulars and price, JT M. M., Station D, Bible House.

JLEGAL NOTICES. __
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby giyen, according to law, to all persons
having claims or demands against the estate ot WM. J.

TEMPLE, of Allany, (late Captain of the Seventesth
L nited States infantry,) deceaied, that they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers In support ti ere-

of, to the subscriber, the Executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, at his office. No. 113 State-at.

Albany, NY., on or before the 15th day of November
next. Dated this 2d day of May, A. D. 1864.

my6-law3mTh JAMES DEXTER, Executor.

IN
THE SI PKEME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW-YORK.-JOSEPU H. COLTON vs.
WILLIAM D. COOKE. In pursuance of the judgment
In this aetlon, filed with the Clerk of the Cily and Coun-
ty of New- I'ork, at his office in the City Hall, in the City
of New- York, on the twenty-Iifth day of August, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, William W.
Goodrich, Esq., Receiver, in the abjve action, will sell at
pnblic auction, at the Merchants r^xohange. number one
hundred and eleyen Broadway, in the City of New-York,
on the fourteenth day of September, one thousand eit-'ht
hundred and sixty four, at twelve o'clock at neon, the
lithograph stones of Cooke's New Map of North Carolina,
constrnctid from an authentic survey, private contribu-
tions and authentic public documents, procured for the
purpose, under a special resolution of the General Assem-
bly of the State. b.y W illiam D. Cooke, and all the right,
title and inter:>st that the said Cooke bad in or to the
same, on the first day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-seven, or at any time subsequent thereto.W. W. GOODRli H.

RecelTer, &c.. No. 74 Wall-street. New-York.
Ed'waed Van N ess. Plaintiff's Attorney.
Nkw-YoRK, Auk. 29. 1864.
an -^ 2aw2w tu*

COAL.

CANNEL COAL-INGE HALL HAND-PICKED
Cannel, for sale by W. L. NORTHAM. 3;3 Pearl-st.

^^^^ll^AjriONS WANTEdT^
F n A IiE S .

WAN^ED-SITUATIONS FOR aT^I^RGB NUM-
V V ber of reipectable, competent anS wellrecommeiided

girls, as first class cooks ; also good plain cooks, wasLei's
and ironers. competent laundresses, understand flutin,^'.
Jkc, and smart girls for chamberwork and waiting ; til^o
nurses and seamstresses, understand operating, and
smart, tidy girls for general housework, all with good
reierencea. and will be found willing and obliging. Em-
plojersm City or country, private tamilieb, hotels and
first-class boarding-houses. *flll please notice that they
can ba supplied wi;liout delay with tue most reliable and
well-recommended girU, of all natiot.s nm professioui,
by lavoring us with a call at Mrs. WESLEY'S Se.ect
Employment office. No. Ill East 13th-st.. between 3d and
4tt. avs . ; also smart, competent colored girls ou ha:id.

W.\.\ted-by an "ame iucan'\wpow laT^,
a situation as housekeeper in a respecmnle family;

is fully competent, ami can furnish the most satisfactory
reference. Being an excellent seamstress, would be will-
ing to take charge of the family wardrobe, cot and makj
children's clothing. Ac. Inquire lor HOUSEKEEPER.
at No. *s Beach-st.. for two days.

UNE FILLju: FRANCAIS DESIRE CE
plasser dans une bonne famllle sachant faire toute

espessea de fin linge taautage et sachant iaira la cuisine
Franc-iises I'une.ont I'autre bui est ^gale.elle peu fournir
de bonne recommendations. A-ddretaer au bsurau de ee
journal. M. V. A., Box No. 142.

Vy*NTJiD BY A P.ESPECTABLE YOCNG w6-
vT man, a sliuatioa is ahAmbernuid and lanndress; is
an excellent washer and ironer , has the very best of
City reteri^nce ; has lived eight years in one place. Can
be seen for two days at No. 68 Jast lth-sL, between 3d
aT. and Irying-place.

ANTED-BY A TODNG WOMAN OF-EX-
perience as nurse for children or lady's mai'l. on

opportunity to go to Oalifomia ; refersn .e {. the family
in which she has lived for five years. Address No. 736
Broadway. Albany. N . Y.

AA^^t^^^"^*^^^,^.*^" WELL RECOU-.ixMLNDED woman desires a situation, in City or
country, as cook and laundress ; is a first-rate washer and
Ironer. a good cook and baker ; would do chamberwork.
and washing or homework Call at No. 3TS tith-aT , first

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY ARESPECTABLET young woman as first-class waiire^s in aKentlemaS's
family ; has lived four years in her last place ; the best
of City reference can be pioduoe4. Coll, for two da It
No. lb0East3l3t-st. "uys. a

WANTED-A SITUATION IN A PHIVaTkFaM
lly by a respectable wom;in. ascook. who thorouah-

ly snderstands her business, and has five years' c'cv
reference from her last employer. Can be seen for two
days at No, 210 East 34th-6t., 3d story, back room.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMaITa SITUa-
tlon as nurse and seamstress ; understands all kinds

of family sewing ;
can take the charge of a bahj from its

4nfaney ; has this bejt of City reference from her last place
Call at 280 East 9th-st. between Is't-av. and Avenue .^.

ANTED-BY A RESI'ECTaBLE AND WELL-
recommended young woman, a situation in City or

country ; is a first-class chambermaid and waitress, and
a gooa nurse ; no objection to do fine waahine. Call at
No 3;-' 6th av.

-tir.\.NTEp-A SI'TCATION BY A PROTESTANT'' jonnif girl as waitress or chambermaid, and to take
care of children ; has no objections to go jn the countrv-
has good City reference. Call for two days, at No 40

ast3'2d-flt.

ANTED-A HIGTILT RESPECTABLE WOM^N
wishes to obUin the washing of a few families of

gentlemen ; she does up clothes in the neatest niunnlr
also French fluting; can givu the best reference as tA
honesty aod capabUity. Call at No. 113 West 39th-Bt
second floor.

"

ANTED-SITDATIONS BY TWOiKESPEcf-
able girls, one as cook, washer and ironer, the other

as chambermaid and waliresa, or plain sewing or to mind
abaoy . fiye years' City reference ;rom thsir last place
will go separate if required. Apply at 105 West 2tith-st!

^VANTED-A SITIJATION BT A PROTESTANTTT English woman as flrst-clasa cook ; understands her
buslne'< in all Its branches: no objections to the country
gooa City refeienoe. Can be seen for two days at N a

'

342 East aih-st.. top floor. Room No. lA
'

ANTED-BY A BESFKCTABLB GIBL, A SIT-
nation as

first-rate seamstress : can cut aod fit ohll-

?hShJrt'^" n?^':j:2i^'
^

I? ,'

"*> countr" c?i St.the best of Oltr leteenoe. Call atKa. 4Mtth-aT b*.
tween 2th and 30th its.

ao. mm Ku-aT., no-

SITUATIOWKJVANTED.
F i: n A Ij b'b,

WANTED BY TWO TIDY GIRLS, WITH EX-
cellent City references, situatious in one family, City

or BroDklyn, one ns cook and laundress, the ntlier as
chambermaid and waitress. Call at No. 192 East 2Ist-st.

WANTED-A situation" BY A RESI'ECTa"-
ble Protestant young woman as cook and lo ais.st in

the washing : has eooil City le.erence. Can be seen two
days at -Su. '-4 ; 6th- av., in the rear.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A RESPRCT-
able girl, as good couk and au cjccellent w.slier and

Ironer ; best of City reference from ber last place. Call
at No. lUT Ih-ay.. between Isth and 19th s.s.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation a> nurse ami seaoistreis ; is Tery

neat and tiily., and well recommended. Apply at BE-
DELL'S. -No. 311 ith-ay.

7AlN'TED-by a YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL.
V T sltUHtion to do chamber ivork and waiting, or tarte

care of chiidren. ordo light housework. Call at RAY-
MOND'S. -No. 61 Ii.ce:ker-st.

A8~S^EaSi
t5t7{ Ks'?<,~A:e. wTnTED, A SlTlX

tion bv a respect-be young woman, who is a Cumpe-
tent Beqmstre3.<: woul i have no objection to r^.tiend to
ch'idren If required. Best of Cl'y references given. Ad-
dress, ilui .n.,' the week, G. 11., Uroo'ilyn Post-office.

WANTKD-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
wisiies a situation as thumberranld and waitress, or

to take care of children : hits good City rot'-r.i Si. Call
for two days at .No. 116 Eat i2d-st., near 3d-aT.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOU.VG Wo-
man. a~situatlon as chambermaid and laundress ; is

willing and obliging. Call, for two days, at No. 210
We.-t 26th-8t.

W^A.NTED-BY A FIKST-CLASS COOK.A SITP.\.
T V lion ; nnderstands all Its branches ; Is a good baker ;

will assist In the washing. Call at No. 37 12th-st., be-
tween 6th and 6th avs.

WANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN. A Slf-
uation as housekeeper ; no objection to the light

work of a hou?e; country preferre'i Address, for two
days. Miss BROWLEY. Brooklyn Post-office.

.4NTED A SITUATION ~BY A YOUNG RE-

.snectable girl .is nurse or chambermaid : be^t of ref-
erence Call tor two days at No. 11 East 27(h-st., be-
tw en .'^tb and UadiS' n avs.

W"ANTED-A PROTESTANT WOMAN WISHES
10 go out by the day, to do fine washing and iron eg

in a gentleman's family; has good character. Call at
No. Ill West 16th-st., in the rear, top floor.

AISTHD-BY A PBOTE8TAN1' WO^IAN. A
situation as cook in a private lamily : urnierstanda It

in all Its branches : the bet of City refefence (riven. Can
be seen for three days at Ho. 283 7th-av.

W' ANTED A SITUATION. BY~A^rR01^E.STANT
young woman, as waitress, or chambermaiil and

waitress; has the best of City rffertnees from her last

place. Can be seen at No. 120 , ast l!^ith-st.

ANTED-BT A BESPECTA tiLKPROTE8TANT
woman, a situation as nurse and seamstrajjs. Can

be seen for two days at No. 3<i0 7th-aT., in the lamp-
store

WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, A SITU-
ation ; understands soups, meals, game and pastry ;

wil do a little washing; City reference. Call, for two
days, at 10 Union-court, UnlTerslty place, year 12th-8t.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A TOU.VG
woman, as cook, washer ai>d Ironer. or chamber-

maid and nurse. Can be seen at No. 10 Bast lath-su , in
the rear.

ANTED bY A FIRST-CLASS tOOK. A SIT-
uation In a private family ; Is a good baker of bread

and cake : City reference given. Gall at No. 36 East 18th-
st., near Broadway. ^

ANTBD-BT A FIRST-CLASS COOK. WITH
excellent City reference, a situation ir a private fam-

ily ; Is a good baker of bread. Call at No. 3^ East IHth-

st.neir Broadway.

W"ANTKD^A~SITUATION BY A SMART. TIDY
girl, toeoob. wash and iron in a prlrate family ; has

the best of reference. Call at No 101 25th-Bt.. between
6th and 7th avs., New- York, in the rear.

NY LADY GOING TO NASSAU, N. P.f
wshirg to secure the services of a capable and trust-

worthy colored servsnt as nurse or attendant, can do so

by addressing Mrs- C, Box No. 125, Elizabeth, N. J.

Vl/' ANTE D A SITUATION, BY A r'KSPECT-
V V able young girl, as nurse and chambermaid. Call

at No. I'i3 East 29.h-Et. _^_______
^NTED 1!Y A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SITU-
Rtion In a small private fimlly to do general house-

work. Call at No. 8li West lltb-st.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, who thoroughly understands her business ;

is a good baker. For reference apply at Ne. S87 Sth-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS~FIR8T^~LA SS
cook ; has good City references. Call at No. 204

East 47th-st., for two Jays.

ANTED BY^ AN AMERICJitJ WOMAN. A
situation as Infant's nurse and seamstress, Protest-

ant. Call at No. 17d East 31st-st., for two days.

U AI.E S.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER ANT)
coachman by a married man with a small family :

would take charge of a farm; underPlands the care of
stock tind horses ; has lived nearly nine .Tears in his last

place: can give good City reterence. Can be seen for
twodays at Mr. Kridgemnn's seel-stnre, No 876 Broad-
way, or address J. S.. Box No. "214 Ttmex Office.

ANTED-A SlTrATI0N~A3~frA!?nBlJEK7~By
a married man. 'one ehild.) thoro:ie'ii,v versed in

all branches af his profession ; the bet of reierences
piven from former eniploverg. Call, nr address. .1. B.,

Flemiqg & Davidson's Sead- store. No. 67 Nassau-st.

W-AN-fED-^
SITUATION 1N~a' DR0G-STORb1

by a young Sco'chman.who has had three .years* ex-
perience in the husness. Can give the best references
from his last employers. Address J. D., Box No. 136
TniiPs Office.

WANTED A SlTUATlO.V AS COACHMAN AND
groom, in the City, by an Eop-llsman ; knows tha

City well, and understinds his busioessin every resp*ct;
can live the best of City reference. Address G, A,. Mr.
Smith's seed-store. No. ti5 Liberty-st.

A>TEU aT^SITILIlTIOK ~BY AN ENgTiSII
coachman, who is a good and careful drlTer, and

iirrti-rstaiids the care anrl manatrement of horses, and is

willing to make himself getierally useful, either in City
or country ; can give the best of rp'ercnces. Address or
call at No. 3:i7 4th-av., b.vtwaen 2,-th and 2'<th sts.

VV'ANTED-^'rsrTffATION AS COACil Ma"n~BY
'V a single man : thoroughly understands the proper

tare of horse's, carrip.ge-i and harr.csi; will be fo^ind
Bo'>er. honest and obliging ; lia^ ;rood C'ity aod country
re', reiices. Adlress M. S.. Box No. li)4 TVmee Office.

WAi-^TEsJ-HY
A YOL'KO MAN. A SiTUATIOji

as p.rter in some store, whera he can be generally
u.-eful ; can take care of and driTe horses, and d- liver
gnoiis; Cily references Address M., Box No. 203 Times
Ofii-e.

W.-^^VrFTo-A
SITUATION AS WAITER. BY A

respe ti;hle young man, or Talet, in a gentlemnn's
family; can came well recommended. Address B.. Box
No. 20*. Time.'.- Office.

\I,^ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
vT German, to take care of horses; will make himfclf

useful about a house nr garden, and come well recom-
mended. Address T. L Box No. 213 T.mes Office.

W.\NTED-BY A MAN AND WIFE, NO INCUM^
braiice. a situ it'on as coachman anrl groom ; the

woman as laundress ; can giye the best of City re^'erence.
Address FRANK, Box No. 205 rimej Office, for two days

TirANTKD-A 3ITCVATIONBY^Bt7YAl?m7T'l'^
TV with S'jme private family; would 'make himself
useful about the house, and what may be required. Ad-
dress M. D., Box No. 122 Timet Office, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUiflON A8 C0ACHMaaND
groom by a young ainsle man, thoroughly under-

[less; is willing and obllgin*; good
Address P. P.. B<vt W6 rirnesOffioc.

w
standing bis business; is willing and ohi
references given.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE MABRIKD
man no children a situation as coachman : no ob-

jection to the country ; good rsferencts. Address No.
96 Broadway, barDess-store.

ANTEO^^BY AN EXPERlENCEb, SINGLE
man. a situation as gardener ; understands his Dnsi-

ness. anrl has first-class reference. Addrass T. B., Box
No. 20 Times Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A COACHlfAN.
with a private family: hasMTwe yeaf'' roterence

from last employer. Address L. FETHERSON, Box No.
112 Times Office for two days.

W'ANTED-A SITUATION BT A YOU.VG MAN
In the City or country : is willing to make himwlf

generally useful Call for two days at No. 3C East istli-

st., near Broadway.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAir~AND
grcnm : gond City and country reference. AadTrass

M. F., Box No. 208 Times Office.

riiO^rANUFACTUREHS. WANTED, A SITU-
i ation as Superintendent in a knitting mill, by a prac-

tical man, who understands the business in all ir*

branches. Address A. W,, Sast Sand, Rensselaer Coun-
ty, N. Y.

WfukT.^Sri'ST'n,^* IIPEBIENCBD flOMAN,
With ex<llent City refwence, a situation as cok

and to assist with the washing ; an excellent baker ;

gjkM j^y.
soaps and jem.s) wages $10. CaUatMo.

HELP WANTED. _
WXNTE'D-^XQEN'fs'lN''E'f

^grff'coCWTYTTFoS
several new aal rapidly selling works, Inclnding"

EnKli.^^hand French Neutrality and the .4nlo-FreDcfi
Alliimce In their Relations to the Unlied Stutes and
Russia, ' by Key. C. B. BovKIOK, D. D., of Cincinnati.
A masterly exnosltion of the treacherou." designs of
France ^nd England upon this country, and of what we
haye to. expect from thos-* two powers in the future.
Every true American will want to rwid the book, and
agents cannot fail to do well with It. Arents now at
work are getting from five to twenty subscribers pr
day. Sample Aiies sent frt-e on receipt of price. $3 60.
C. V. VENT k CO.. Publishers. No. ss West 4th. at, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, and No. 112 D arboru-st , Chicago, 111

ANTEb A~MA>F'fo TAKE CHARGE OF A
garden and small firm, with only one asiktant ; h.

must be responsible and take charge of the property
during owner's absence in Winter ; best niereoci re-

quired. Address GREEN LA WN. New-York Post-office.

W-ANTE D-A GIRL TO DO THE HOUagWORK
01 a small family residing in Brooklyn ; she must be

civil and intelligent ; no girl who wishes to b; mistresa
need apply; liberal wages giyen. Apply at No. 183
Chatham-square, opposiie Mott-st .New- York.

\A7'ANTED-T0 GO To THE COCNTRY, A F1H8T-
' V class white or colorwl oook for a private tamlly. Call
Monday or Tuesday at No. 21 Dniveislty-place, between
12 and 9 o'clock.

WANTED. A RKSPECTABLK LAD. ACTIVE,
qnick at flgnres. with ability to make himselfgener-

allT nsefol. may find a situation in a mercantile Eousa,
by calling on HENRY D. LAW. No 34 Vesey-at,

VtrANTED
A YOUNG MAN AS WAITER IN A

r priyate family. Apply at Jtie. U Wsil 23cl-St,, ( 9
'

. A- Ot e. U.

J'OR^^ALE^
A DBLIGBTFULtCOUNTRT KBBIDENCE

FOR SAI^S.

ON THB LINE OF THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF
NEW-JHRSEY, ONE AND A HALV HOURS

FROM NEW-YORK.
The house is large, modern in style and ImproTements ;

well shaded la (Summer ; warmed in Winter by Smith h
Baker's St.am Apparatus, the best in the country. A
larire garden, with cood stable and carriage-houses

Also, lu acres of land, not adjoining. 1

The advantages of location, drives, sq^nery. &c., must

be seen to be appreciated.

The whole property, including the 10 acres of land,

will be sold for Sl'2,000.

Possessioc given immediately. Inquire of

B. C. BACON. No, 162 Broadway.
"

ALLEN '<fc BROWN,
JONATHAN W. ALLEN,) x- ofi TlrmdwaT
JOSIAH W. BKinVN. J^o. BBUroadway.
Oifer toe following n 'ases and lots for sale '

6th-av.. with stab,eon extra lot.corner.
5tli-av., Cv rner bougc. south of 34th st

6!th-8t.. near 5th-av.. furnished
E. 23d. extra size., f.i.i.ohui W. SUth.near sth-av
E.2tih, near fitii-av. 20.CO, | W. 3ith. near5th-av

$80,000
&e,o<io

^'.,000

,
3'.oi.n

47,CO
2.i,0<IO

20,0OU
. 25,000

E. 2-th. niar-'fi-av.. j6 C03 W. 3;th, near 5th-aT,
E. 3r,tk, n..viadison-av il.im) W. ;th, near sth-av.
E. 3l8t, n. Madison-av 20.1.00 AV. 47th, ne ir Sth-av..
W. 3'id. near 6th-av Si.-WO

Also, a number of other houses and Iota.

FOR~8ALK
THK FoifB-BTORy HOUSE -NO. 18

East Cisth-st.. 26 feet front by 6. feet deep ; lot full size;
house in good order, built by the owner; walnut stair-

case : silver safe ; dumb-waiter, and all the modern Im-

f^rovements
; no incumbrance ; neighbTliOod unexcep-

ionahle ; about 300 feet from Madison square ; can be seen
from 10 to o'clock. Apply to .Vo. 21 East 24th-st. Pos-
session next month. Apply for permit to

E. H. LUDLOW & CO.. No. 3 Pine-et.

-| C NEAt^ HOUSES FOR SALK-ON CUT-
XtJting's Hill, East 4lsi-st.; as high ground as Murray
Hill, overlooking the East River as Brooklyn Heigh's;
thre?-8tory, basement and cellar ; 16xl'i" feet : brick
and brown stone, high stoops, with all the modem im-
proTemente. Possession immediately. Price $6,C0D.
Terms easy. Ooposite side, a row ol browD-stone housed,
20x100 feet. Price $9,110. C. O. BILI 1.VG3, on th
premises. J. W. STEVENS, No. 30 Pine-st., 1 to 2.

FOR.8ALE-A VEK^ > ALUAIiLfc LUIE QUAB-
ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a larire flouring and feed mill. The property Is sit-'
uaied VI Wilbur, Ulster County, near Rondout Creek.
The water power never falls, and the locjitlon is one of
the best in the State. Apply to DANIEL m. DONO-
VAN, Esq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-8t., Jauncey-court.

FOR SALE IN ONE OF THK BEST LOQ*LI-
tiei m Brookl,yn. about a mile and a half from Ful-

ton and Wall-st. Perries, a three story brown-s.one
basement and brick house. In first-rate order, containing
all the modern improTements, with or withoat two lots
adjoining, affording ample play-ground for children, or
for stable and garden purposes. Price $10,000: terms to
suit, inquire of CHAS. MoTT, No. 192 Broadway,
New- York.

11^
OR SALE A FARM OF THIRTY-THREE
acres, well cultivated land. In the most fertile psrt of

New-.lersey, fortv minutes' by rail from New-\'oTk;
splendid new large dwelling-house and outbuildings,
fences', &c., in the best ordf r ; fine orchard, two acres ot
wood ; within half mile from a railroad station. Terms
low. Inquire of or address H. FLEMER, Craneville,
N. J., or L. LINDENGOUL, No. 118 Duane-st, up stairs.

RANGE, N. Jl. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully fltuated. one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENBY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 59 Wllliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11
A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

FOR WALK IN BKOUKLV.N THE THREE
story brick house. No 168 Wuth|ngton-st., situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries; containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c., all in
perfect order. For lerni^ &c., apply on the premises.

^--OR
SALE-IN MOUNT VERNON, Jk HOUR'S

ride via New-Haven Railroad, a first-class house,
containing 13 rooms ; has furnace, range, gas and tvater;

f;ood
cellars, earret and outhouses ; grounds beautifully

alil out with shrubbery and eyergreens. Apply to JOHN
STEVENS. Mount Vernon.

RYE, FOR BALE. A PLACE OF ABOUT 17

acres, on tha main road, lH miles from depot ; house
contains nine bed-rooms, parlor, dining-rocm. >' c.

;

ahuuilance of shade and fruit trees. For turther partic-
ulars, inquire of W. H. PAUSO.VS * BRO,, Mo. U Du-
ane-at

BKGEN POINT, N. .L HOUSE AND LOT
fors:ile at Kerxen Point, K. J. House contains 9

rooms, kitchen and cellar; is iileasantly located on h'gh
ground, and within fivt niinut'is' walk of the 6'.e:tmboat
oro<ir landiui.-^. For particulars, address C, H., Bex No.
160 I'lTCH Oft.C4.

OTTNTRY SEAT-FOR SALE, AT HYDE
Park, Dutchess County, New-York, near the river,

a mile and a half from depot. For price and full particu-
lars inquire of HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st. Price
$20,000. If no: sold, will be rented, furnished, for Syears.

OR SALE FIVE NEW HOUSES, HIGH STOOP,
and all modern conveniences, in a superior locality.

uptown. P\lce f I2.0i0eacb. Terms easy. ,Mso, others.
from $15.ofo\>j '^30,000. Apply to DILLENBKCK ft

BARNES. NSTi:
Nassau-st^

*

F~7jr
sale at a bau}ain-a handsome

cottage house, in the Village of Mott Haven, contain-

ing eight rooiu". ten minutes' walk from Harlem LJrifige.

Apply to HE.VRY F. 1^. BUNTING, No. 303
Foa''l-st_^

17<>R
S.\LE A "VALI'ABLK PROPKKTY IN

the vicinity of the new building now in the course
of eveciinn for the Hoard of Brokers, .\pply to ML'L-
LER, WlLKiNS & CO., So. SI, Pine-st^

FOR SALE A GENTEEL DWELLING-HOUSE,
in rerlect order, situated No, 18 East 32d-st., be-

tween Mudi-oii and 5th avs. Apply to
ELLIOT C. COWDIN. No. 327 Broadway.

C"
ORNWA LI, , F0R~3A LF^ 'SEVERAL BE aIt^
tiful places with from one to th irty acres. Inquire of

JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall. N. Y.

TO LET.

TO LEASE VOli TW^ENTY OR TWENTY
FIVE YEARS A double house, with aoout 6c feet of

froit on .'Jth-av., neur the Fiffii-av. Hotel. Tne location
is on-^ of the best m ti.e City for business, to which it will
doubtless soon be api.roprlated. The dwelling is la ge
and elegant.' iind can 1 e convertetl lor busiricrs pur-
poses at comparative small cost Ground rent $1.;,',jO0

per annum. Apply to HOMER MORGA.V, 2 line-st.

F~rRNI:-.llEO~
l7 )7^;-K^ TO LET-NEaR

Unlon-squiirc. to ft private family only, or for sale:
house I'cur stiries, full size, in guol odir, and well fur-
nished. Rent from now to .May 1. $2,700. Address Box
No. 26t Post-ofliee.

ri^O RENT-A FURNISHED hOUSK, BEAUTI-
l fully situated in Auduboa lark, on the Huosin. 20

minutes from the City. Inquire of A. G. JEROME, Ko.
39 W est 20ttj St. ^
TO BE RENTED^TO A PrItYATE FAHI-

ILY A Inur-story brown-stone front house, in prime
order, on 42d St., near 5th-av., to Ma.v. l-t<. Apply to

MU1.LER, WILKINS & CO., No.5} Pine-st.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE FIRM
of ANDERSO-V t McLARKN, machinists. l-< this

day dissolved by mutual consent, JAMES ANDERSOiT
withdrawing. The accounts of the Inte firm will l)e set-

tl-duy.iOilN McLAKEM, Who will continue the busi-
ness at the present stand, Nos. 14. "'' and i-8 Horatlo-st.

James andersuN
Nl w York, Sept. 6, 1964. JOHN McLAKEN. "

D~
ISS0LFT10N"bF COPARTNBttSIliP.-
The advertisement of the dissolution ol copartner-

ship of.PENTZ S: GOIN, as announced in the Journal nf
Cjmmerct of th'S date, was unauthorized by the under-
signed. The connection of JOHN W. GOIN, however,
ceased with our new firm on the 1st of January, lt!64.

New-York, Sept. S, I8t'4.

PENTZ k CO., No. 39 Burllng-sllp.

^:

BUSINESS CHANCES^
Or'sALE^NEW pltOPELLER TCG^
boat at Buffalo, N. Y. Length over all. 63 feet;

breadth, 14 feet; bold. 6H feet ; diameter of cyllntler, 16
inches ; length of stroke, 18 inches ; diameter of propeller
wheel. 6 feet 8 Inches. For particulars. Inquire of
BVBNPORT & NELSON, YnlcanB<rfler Works. Buffar
N. Y.

CTEA in PAPER MILL FOR BALE-AT
lk3Coshocton, Ohio. Main building 41x80 feet, with
three adoitions. three rag engines, two steam -engines,
60-lnch oyllnrler machine. The mill Is new ani capable
of making nearly all kinds of paper. Now runnlna on
straw wrapping. For farther particulars inquire of W.
H. PARSONS A BRO.. -No. 71 Daane-st.. New-York.

OR SALE^YhK FURNITURE AND GOOD
will of a first-clasti ladles' school, well esiabl shod,

having been in suocessfol operation lour years, in a
neiKbborhood of the highest respectability, near -New-

York-aT.. Bedford, witnin two minutes' walk of the Ful-
ton and Atiantlo-ay. oars. Apply at -No. 16 iullon-av.,
or No. 98 Henry-st,. Brookly^n^^

O PRINTKKS^FOR SALE, A SBCOND-
hand ai-lncb Sriciton caloric engine, now i use. and

In first-rate order, end rnnctng five printlrg presses ;

price *400, A l<o. nairly new, a drum cylinder press, 30

x4i icfclde of bearers. Inquire iram.diately of

C. POTTER. Jr.. No. 10 Bpruoa-st.

TO PRINTERS AND PACKEK8.-TW0 HY-
draulic presses, s-veral mahogany lop tables, a Wlld-

sr's patent safe, and all the fixtures at a drv goods t*-

flnishing establishment, fbr sale a: No. 85 CUiT si.

MISCELLANEOUS.
'marble MANTELS.

The bMt place la the CHr to porehaa. abeap aad well

finished mantels Is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MAHUFACTORT,

No. S Havy-st.. and No. riatbosh-ar.. Brooklyn
SB Island. K.Y.

BSYNOLOS TUBBIKB

WATER WHEELS
lALCOTT fc UNDEKHILL. Ko. IM Broadway. N. Y

WEODINQ CARDS.
Fmch Kot* Papgn, Both tal

, _. ,,7- -'. 61lTr Plt<, rtc, t,A *!?<W1%, Mi Bnwdw.y, COP. DrfanoSl
WSgglrtinssslws^nadaeasalfc

JFTNA^CIAL^
YERniI<TB c 00.

NO. 44 WALL-ST.. .

Will recelTe subscriptions to the

NEW r.30 TRBASPRY NOtTB X.OAH.

These notes are issued In denea^ftations af 980s
8100, 8500. 81,000 and 85,000, matorlnc In
THREE YEARS from Ang. IS, 1864 Interest payable
semi-annually in currency, at the nue of 7 3-10 PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Cnrrency at matnrlty. or eon-

Tertlble into 5.20 SIX PER CKNT. BONDS, with

interest, payabletin Gold.

All deposits made prior to Ang. IS, will draw Interest

at same rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to conTert the U. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES Into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS of 1881,
trith promptness, and on fhTorable terms.

Also, BUY ani SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcluding
U. 8. ,5.20 BONDS.
y. H. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. 8. 12 MOS. CEBTIFIOaTKS Or IVDEBTSD-

NESS.
U. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHBCK&'
U. 8. Two Year S per cent LKOAL TCNDXB XOTEB.
U. 8. 6 per cent. COUPON and BI0I8TBBED, of

lf!8I
MATURING rERTIFlCATBS OF INDKBTKDNK88

collected or purchased.

$2,000,000 LOAlt
or TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YOBK.

Subscriptions are hereby Inrited to a Lean of Two

Million Dollars, aothorized by an ordinance of the Board

of Supervisors, approved by the Mayor Jens U, 1864,

enUtled " An Ordinaiics to Provide Ibr the Procore-

mant of Yolncteers fbr the Armies of the Union, as I^art

and Parcel of the Qaota of the City and Ooonty of

New-York, Under any Future Call of the PreaMent fbr

Men,"

The proper books for such subscriptions will be opened

at the Comptroller'! ofBce on and after BATUBOAT,
the 18. h June, inst., an^will remain open nntU the whole

snm shall be taken.

Subscribers wlU be required to deposit with tha Connty

Treasurer at the Broadway Bank, within fire days after

entering their subscriptions, the amonut sabscrlbed far

by them respectively, and c^ presenting his reeelpU for

the money to the Comptroller, they will rsoelTe Bonds

of the County for equal amounts. redeamaUe on or bafbre

Jime 1, 1866, with nterest from the date cf psymeat, at

the rate of six per cent, per anntua.

Our fellow-citixens, and the public geDeially, are ra-

speotfully Invited to eoCperate with the Board of Bnver-

visors in the benevolent and patriotic parpose of snpply-

Ing the quota of men from this County, on the eaU of the

Presldentfor more men forth, army, soon to be made

public, withoat resorting to a draft for that purpose.

Action wiU not be taken to raise volnnteers nndtr the

ordinance referred to, nntll a sufficient amonnt it sob-

scribed to warrant the Commiitee in preoeeding In this

matter.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer.
CilT or New- York, Dipaetuint or Fiiiarci, >

CoHFTaoLLBs's Omca, June 18, 1864. S

McKINLET OIL COMPANT*
~^

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THK
STATE OF NEW-YOBK.

WELLS ON OIL CREEK, PiNN SYLYANLl,

TRUSTEES.
MORRIS FRANKLIN, New-York.
JAMES N. LAWTON, New-York.
BIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
JOHN H. COLEMAN, Oil City, Penn.
C. Mckinley, OIl city, Penn.

J, J. VANdERGRIFT, Oil City, Penn.

GEORGE DAVIS, New-York.
President, MORRIS FRANKLIN,
l-'ecretary. H. B. HENSON. !

Treasurer. WALTER E. LAWTON.
Superintendents, McKINLEY BROTHERS.

OFFICE. NO. itl JOHN-ST.. NEW-YORK.
AMERICAN EMIGRANT COMPANY.

Office. Ko 3 Bowling-green, New-York.

Chartered for the purpose of procuring and assisting
emi,:rauts trom foreign countries to settle in the United
States.

Incorporated with a
CAPITAL OP ,. $1,000,000
PAlD-LP CAPITAL 640,000

Presidint:
A.G.HAMMOND. President Exchange Bank. Hartford,

Conn.
Vic-pK.isiijKrr :

FRAS. GILLETTE, late Senator in Congress ITam Conn.
Thusup.sr:

JOHN HOOKER, office No. 9 Hills Block,Hartrd,Cetm.
SEORKTAH V :

S. P. LYMAN No. 6 Wall-t., New-York.

BANK OF NEW-YORK... ..No. 48 WaH-st., New-York.
tXJIIA.SCE Ha.nk Hsrtford, Coon,

(Jekrp.m. Agent for Kv:or,ATtO-t :

JN0.WILL1AM8. office No. 3 BowiIiig-green,New-York.

The obiect of this company is 'o Imrortlsborers, espe-
cially skilled laborers, from Oreat Britain, Oertnany,
Belgium, France. Switzerland. Nofway and Swoden, for
the manufacturers, railroad companies, and othet e(.
ployers of labor in America. To aocomidlsh this. It has
established extensive agmoles throagh those ooaDtrte^
and undertakes to hire men in their native boine and
safely to transfer them to their employer* here. A syw-
tem so complete has been put in operaUoo here that min-
ers, mechanics (inclnding workers In Iron and sted ot

veryclassi, weavers, and agricultural, railroad and
other laborers, can now be procured without much delay.
In any numbers, asd at a reasonable cost.

Letters of inquiry from employers af lafcorabosld be
addressed to

JOBN WILLIAV8,
Oensrai Bmigrallen Afettt,

Wo. 3 Bowllng-|fren, New-YorV
H. J. MKBBBNGBR,

BANKER,
NO. 139 BROADWAY,

WUI receive sabsoriptions to the NEW 7-tO TBBAStTBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, aod allow the nraaTaooi-
mlssions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. b. 5-20 BONDS.
U, S.8, OF 1861.

U. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATIO.
V. 8. QUARTERMASTER'S CHBCKfl.
y. 8. i-SO NOTES converted Into "SI.

U, S. CERTIFICATES COLLBCTED.
Also, Gold. Silver, Canada and Uncorrent Voner

Bought ((.od Sold at best rates. ^ , .., ... ,

ACCOUNTS 01 Banks. Banfcna and Indlvldnals re-

ceived on favorable terms. .^____^. . _
FOURTH NATIONAl, BANK
OP THK CITY or JIEW-YOBji..

Designated as a depoaltory and financial aear<< the

UnlteJstate.. ^^ ^ ^^ pn^JilSU
two doors belew iheffinb-Treamsf, ^^ ^

Receive subscriwions ft>r the 7 -10 notes.andneoa,
allowing the full OovernmeDt commission of |i pbmt..
oonTert the 7.30. Into 1881 bonds, and attead AeaU
business connected with tbe Ooreromeit Loms. Parttef
can avoid the taoonrenleao. of addrwainc SsTamoMnt
by applying to-lls

^k^^ K*WHUM. P^idaifc
D. W, Vacgbak. Oashler.

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK.
NO. 6S0 BROADWAY,
Ner Bleeokr.st.._

DWITKD itATBS DKPOSirpBT.
Snhtorlptions rcoslTsa tor the new popolaf ,e

And the entire eonunission ofMH sn'sMt VUWaUowad.
10-40 Bonds on hand fer ImniMI^ dvlTenv

pgAST^PBOSl. Oaslfcr.

TBB MeBLlNLBY OIL COmXAHt. 0k
NOTICE OP DIVIDEND, Mo.L-T^B^im (a

McKINLEY OIL COMPAMY.baTedwianaanrldeBd
of Three per cent, (ont oTtfae Detakminta ef^aoMai
for the month of Anicnstj) parabl. en dgpiana
office ot the duppasv, K*. 81 Joba-st,. JTew-Tt
Shareholders

'y^.^|>^t^.ty^^|t.^Mthl^

FINANCIAL^
SBOWn, BKOTHBRS t 6d

irO. 16 ALL-8t
ISSDB OOMMKRCIAL AMD TRAYRLXB9 CBUmFOB 08E IK TBE OOUHTBT

*'*
ANI} ABBOAIk i

Kiw-YoBK Am Rabum RaixBOAsOoKrABr,
PassiniBT's omci. ooaaxa or 4n-aT. f

AWP Mth-sTm Haw-Yopx. AM. a, Ms. JBOFOSALS WILL BE ItfiCBITBB AT
this office until the leth of September, proximo, for

|M<u.000 of the Comolldated Mortgage and SnklMg Pud
Bonds of tlrN Cm; any.
These bonds were ifsued in March. 18S3. interest st

per cent., payable semi-ananally on orwntation of Ma-
pons, August and Fel ruary, are limit d to as aggr^
^te amonnt of not exceeding $-bfiO.OOu. and ar. ladeeiH
able in thirty years from their date
They were issued for the pur].08e of consalidaUog tb.

entire mortgage debt of the Company, and are secured by
a mortgage upon tbe whole of Its railroad, Uteladlac Ks
City railroads.

1 he mortgage provides for a sinking ftaad to be applied
Kmi-annua ly to the purchase aod cancellation ci tha
bonds. It Inrther proTides for tbe a>lioaiia( the pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of the Ceapaaj aoota a(
42d-st. to tbe purchase and extinguishment of tfaabenda.
A sufficient number of the bonds have baasi wt aside t*

pay tbe existing mortgages, as they bscome due.
Further iulormation can be hai on application at thia

office. WM. H- YANDKRBILT, Ylee^PreaUaftt.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an act passed by tbe Lesislatnra. tt Ota

State of New-York, entitled an Act to aathorile tb*
formation of a Corporation in place of the Northern Kail-
road Company, dissolyed, and to empower said Coipar-
tien to execute a mortgage upon lis property, passett
March 31. ISS7. as rerizti and amended by tbe act fer
that pnrpote. passed April 8. ]b84. and to aaardtsef tto
Uupreme Court ef the State of New- York, madepona-
ant thereto : botioe is herebr given to WSSJlim A.
Wheeler, John 8. Eldredc* and William 0. Bfown.
Trustees for the holders of the Second Uoitgan Bonds
of the Northern Railroad Company; George A.K*<ielI,
Francis B. CrowniashielC and William 0. Biowa. Tma-
tees for the holders of tbe First MortgacsBoodaefth*
Korthern Railroad Co-npany : Calyin W Glbba. -Exec-
utor of James G. BopkiBS, deceased : Mary J. Brown.
Admlalatr:itrii of Anthony C. Bro^n, deoeuedf Jeaeph
W. Clark. WUIiam Thomas. J. A. Hurnhaa. -Israel
Whilney. H. Hullls Hunnewell. the Hope Insnranc*
Comiany. the United States Insurance Company, the
New-England Mutual Marine In-urance Company. J. J.
Abbott. Otis Daniel. Richard Olney, Peter Bntler. the
Nortbem Railroad Company of New-HampsklTC,eora
&. Sampson, Lewis B. Tappan. John S. MJatrtOB. ta.
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other peraoos. If
any there be. who hare been made parties benMtSBS t*
any decree made by the Supreme Court, in rasiisal t

either of the mortgages heretofore exefuted vf the
Northern Railroad Company, that applieatian 'wUl ba
made t. the Supreme Coart aforesaid, at a Oanaral
Term thereof, to be held at tbe Court-boose in tbe town
of Canton, in and for the Connty of St. Lawrence, on tit*

first 1 uesday in October next, at tbe oDeolcfcOf the Oonrt
on that day. or as soon thereafter ss coanseinan be heard,
for an! ocrler that tbe Trastees in cosseasion et tbe said
Northern Railroad. William a. Wheeler. John 8. 1-

dredge and William C. Brown, transfer tbe nmeand ita

appurtenances to tbe Ugdensburgh and Lake Cham-
plain Railroad Company, and that the petition tar aald
order in this matter is 00 file in tbe office of the Clerk of
the Connty of St Lawrence, wber. any party latatertei
can Koenre a copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. 1-4.

CHaS. O. HYEBS,
Attorney for Ogdensbnrch and Lake Champlain Rail-
road Company

ANK OF NBW^.TORK.-THE FOLLOWING
balances appear to have remained unclaimed at the

Banc of New-York for two years previous to 1st Septem-
ber. 1864 :

Wm- Archer $*
H. M. Beckwtth
Ass gneesof Robert Schuyler M 4A
John Bbwen 18 8

Bowery Presbyterian Chnrch m .............. KB 8*'
H. K. Butterfleld K
John Coclirane ,, r 17 67
A. Hamilton, Jr., Treasurer ,.. tt* *s^
H. Hasluck .T. 140 35
Johnson's Sons, Wm. M 184 M
A. F. V, Gray 6H W
D. Gilmartln .^ 40 2*
A. Lester & Go 47 O
J. E. McKee 10 IT
W. Orglll
K> A fttut * mi iv

J. Rangsly U M
Tbeo. Russell . 1* !

G. M. Tracy < 13*4
W. R. Taylor 6

Smith. Rhodes* Co.. U 11

A. Tobias' Sons 96 43
W. Watson & Co M
Watson A Rosa .- 06
Wm. B. Weir 1

CUv and Cimnty of New-Y^rk, WILLIAM B.

MEEKER, of the City of Kew-York. being duly swora,
deposes and savs that ne Is the vasbier of the Bank of
New-York, and thatthe foregoing s-atsmentof unclaim-
ed salaries aad dividends in said bank is correct.

W. B. MEil'- ER. Cashlsc.
Sworn before me this 7th day ol September. 1864.

[SIAMP.J Env. AED W. CElTTESBHh
Notary Pnblic, New-Yora Connty.

Offioi ot THi IlBkoib Centeal RailroaivCoii- >

PAST, Nsw-Yop.K, Aug. 16, IBt>4. 1

AT A MEETING OF THK MtARD OF
Directors of tbe IlliDOis Central Railroad Company

held this day, tbe following resolutions were adopted;
Vihtrtas, In the mortgage given by this oomnanyta

the trustees to secure their eonitructioc bonds. It wa.
agreed that the moneys received upon sales of the lands

mortgaged, as fdst as received, be applied w the cancel-

lation of said botjds. and it has b :come necessary for thia

ptirpoee to take np a portion of the bonds in pursuance
of a provision contained in each bond, tbe coropa mar
" pay the same at any time to be named by tbem by add-
ing to the principal a sum equal to twenty per cent,

thereof." . .
Kesolved. Thst the Company will, on the first dar or

October next, pay the seven per cent bon is f.or one toon-
sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thousand. .

(1 to .'1.000.) with twenty i20) percen'. a<id.;d to tbe prin-

cpal thereof, unon surrender at itsoflice in the City of

New- York: and that it dotn hereby nnms thefirstday
of October. 1864, as tbe time when the principal of said

bouls shall be paid, after which day interest upon them

Rtsnlveif. Thit the holders of the s.;rip stock of this

Company be reouired to pay the unpaid ten per cent,

upon the stock held by ibem respectively, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at tbe office of

the company In tbe City of New- York: and that upon
all sums unpaid, interest will be charged from that day;
and that after the twenty-sixth day ot September next,
no transfir shall be made of stock which shall not be

paid In full. THOMAS E. WALKL R. Treasurer.

THBWOODLAWN CEMKTBR>>
FOB THK CITY OF NEW-YORK AND VICINITY.

TRUSTEES :

WM. A. BOOTH, Presldeut.lHORACE F. CLARK.
A. PETERS, VI,-e-!'7e>ideDt(AUGt"3Ti S ^CHELL'
LUCIUS HOPKIVS.Treae.|fH A RLKS CRaKV.
JaMFS D. smith. Sec. IWILLIAM E. MORRIS.
CALEB B. KNEVALP. ISaMUKLH. PARSONS.
BEMJAMIN W. BON-NEY.IDAVID HOADLEY.

WILLIAM (LIFT. Coicptroiller.
Contains over son acre. ; lois re.iay for sile : main en-

trance at tbe Woodlawn Station. iH miles beyond Wil-

liams' Bridge, on the Harlem Railro-d ; reached by fo

jterals !n chartered cars in 35 minutes from 26tli-st ; an
other entrance tor funerals m carriage* only, two miles

from King's Bridge, and four.miles from Central Bridge,
M McCoombs' Dam. Visitors wIL find this a delightful
drire. DescrlptlTo lamphlets. mnns. Ac . fumisbea at

Uie office. No. 52 East 2eth-st., by the Sarve>'or on the

Sounds

and by undertakers.

ONTOOMERY COUNTY, ILL., BONDS^
The person or persons having eoatrol of these Bond*

is reonested to cummunlcate that fact to tbe onder-
icned, at BUlaboro, lU., with an eye t-i their sale.^

flIRAM giCNTRKE. Agent

liTOMBT TO LOAN OX BOND AND MORT-
iTlMe In nms of firom ^.000 to faoiooa Apply to

APAMa YOP HG. Wo. no Broadwar

r*OllBEMBIONBK FOR NBW-JBaBY
VaaTettaw Btstes Wo. i BeakBaa-et. Boom Ho. >

MtMr.emrPwkBMk. .

DIVIDENDS^
THB WBW PATRIOTIC LOAN.

FISK & HATCH.
No. 38 Wi.ll-8t.,

win receive subscriptions to tbe new
8EVEN-TH1BTV Lt^AN,

Tha aetss wUI be issued in deoomtnFtlona ef $tl>,''IML

MOo!|I,(MO and $,0ee, with interest at the rate ot T M
er eent.. or one cent, oer day 00 each 960, payable setal-

luinidly. They wiu be dated Ang. U, lasCud wlU ba
Mys^'at tiM end of three yean la eorreat taods. or^^ "^ia iBto flva-twenty six pa cent, benda. itsMe,

Bd Interest. In (old.
~V>oaBts made prior to Aor. IS, interest will
aad after data Interest will be charged.

.^.jni aoaaiementa 'willbe aude wxii baaka,

lafftdS^ ALSO BKCBITID FOB THI
ml-rOKTT LOAN.

.ktadaerflvvacnBant securities bonjcfat aad sold at

[ ratea. . _
Special atteiitlea cfrea to theoonTersloBOf Q*

.. astM lalo tbe Blx per cent, bonds of 18L
.Joldata U aaMvata leaa than 6M can now aTS^

thenselTM of Sa privUece ef eonTerslon. the bonis
of UU wiH Mtwilar beiiaiMd la denominations wSiO
dSlSl.aawtf aatke larcer denominations beretolar.

SX^y^eSiMiSlSi^^ du. ABC iS. ta>te

mi,Sk^^^^
"SKAHATC^^.^

. 18H.

VHi BRIG4-8 OOLD CO.TIPANY:

KOTIOE OP
"'^y."w^?cs'*E^

T, 1^^
A MrldeM of oa. P. o|i,f'.<E^4rf ?.^Sf

has been deolared. P^J"'''Vnd after Sept. 16, MMTle
So il Joh*-"- *E'J,? t Si! eb of DaaioeaatUi
Shreholdws of ^^LT^B B LA WTON, fisiSw.

^swxnBND OF PiOFITSToK T*l

81XTB NATIONAl. BANlL.
Comer Stth-st., Broadway aad th-aT.. _ I Ji^Indiftirwm recelre sabserlptloas to the new 7-30 TreMury 1

> *"" '

Notes at the Bank, and at Ike ^aak'of tbe Ooasnoo-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on band for Immediate de-

Uyery. C. DAKLINO, Pr^idant.
J. W. B. DoBLiB, Cashier.

FOC&TH NATIONAL BAJtt%^-

New-York, Kos. 97 and 29 Plpe-t^
The whole commission of One-quarter of "no rer

Cent, allowed to partie. subscribing '^r"''T^
""'

to the 10.40 Loan, as well -
/V^^.S^^oHrANTcShler^

SaSSACHBSETTB PBBCENT. BONDS
OF 1883.

BOSTON CITY 5 PER CENT. BONDS OP UTS.

Principal and Interest payable in goia.

^'""^'o^.^a. PnBHTNS*80W.No64Wintom^
-,-, ,i^ i~pC:9tTtE OF MA8SAOHU8ETI3
F?i^e p?r-\Vn?CoJ^n Bonds, due In 189t Inurert

Hi:d principal payable 1? gold. Apply t* BLAS J
ajioi * cu- Su. 17 wu.i*

tv.DBND OF PiOFfTST5K T*K

Arer Cent, ffee cf^orerameat tax, wilTbe paid
this office on the IMh last. The stoek traoifer bai*

irili be olcaed OB tha MhaoUl the 16th last.

OTcOLAKgE. Tiaasui er.

Ussi> SiAna TsoM doMVAXx or Nw-Yoax. i

Bent. 1. 184. f_
AT A MBETIMCI 9W TB^BOAKD OV

TBUBB6af UUaeeBma^ThSd tbisday-,*^UAB DARROW was ai^eSSd Becretary, U plsee sf

"^hSSr^^SSSm LAWBKKCK. PrssWeaL

eiBTsa aoTTiaena or une per <xat ""- --r .,-r;^
SMMOO for the month of August, payable at Sbalr 1

Ko. M Pine-st, on the
uth^tsj, ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^



J$t: ItSB-Sork firats.

TOSS. iflOBSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1864.

^iiurcirs inJsEuii-ojiAr teiwoh gust, oia

UU,MajotbChiu),Albiho.
Two Dwarfs, c..t

Bb<mn: Bath, Paktoiiiii. ; Mile. EK8Ti5Bi Ne-

. M* ItlBSTMVS; MI8AC01003 CABI5T-Ara!<0O

Ap Etiixiq-Exa Pbmobmanots a o'clMk A. M.

innXB SABDMI Etitodt'8 Fbiibd Tea

TooDUS. .

BBOIOWAT THIATB-Thi TiomiS.

JIBIiO'S SARDBK OoB^o^"""-

OtTMPIO THKATKB-MiiAM' CEim.
|

TH NW-YO&K. TljlLBS.

n(Clear th TnixB (Daily) is FoosQanta.

ItllaflSiibaeritMnpar knnam 910 OO
ImetnAiag dniidaj momJnf ditioD, iVL

Tbb Simi-Wiiut Ti1U3.

^<8Sm imr:. . 8 UOlTen oopW 1 /ear.. < SU
Tu WimT TiHis.

^eovylyaat 93 OOiFire coBieslrear.
tferaa ewpiM 1 yaar S eOfTen copiei l year..

ABd D Ixtn Copy 10 uy Club ol Teo. _ _.
TM^o^MlyMr as 00
A OUrfywun.WtmT, $1 M; Sim-WiirLi. 3 JS.

rih BMMi may at any Uma b* added to Clubi, both

ftiM Wmiit and Sjm-WinLr. at Club Kataa.

PayoMala inrariabJy in adranca.

Wt have no ttuthorized travtling Agentt.

f'tar pataoa aendlng oi a Club of Twenty, tba 8iw
iriSKLT Turn wUl be aent giatultoaaly for ana year. To

MTOM aandlax oa a Club of Fifty, tba Oailt Tlius vill

k*MBt cnUa for one year. Addrsia
H. J. KATMOMD & CO.. PublUhan.

9S00
IS u

To AdTernaera.

Adrartlaera in the Timss are requeated to bring

ktkafar natlcaa at aa early an Iiour in tba day aa poa-

If racalTed after TH o'clock. It will be Impoa-

I to elaaai^ tnem under tbelr proper baada.

NE"WS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
A diapttch from Louisville aays :

" Official ia-

formation from the front, dated Sunday, twenty-

saren miles below Atlanta, represents that Geo.

Shbsmah ia pushing rapidly southward of At-

lanta.
"

The situation before Peterabargh remains un-

changed.

Some remnants of Whkilxb's forceis still linger

en the line of the ffashville and Chattanooga Bail-

load. A diapatch from NaahTille, dated Sept. 6,

aaya :
" Three thonaand reoel cavalry, under

WiLLiAKS and Bobistso5, with three pieces of

rtiUery, were near Mur'freesboro on Saturday

morning. They were attacked by Oen. Hilrot,
nd brisk fighting continued all day. On Sunday

the rebels retreated toward Triune, followed by

JfiLBOY's forcea, which made several attacks

daring Sunday. The Federal loss was ten killed

nd wounded. The main rebel force of Whkilxb
was on Sunday twenty-four miles.southwest of

Columbia. Oen. BoussKAn is closely following
Whsblsb. The damage done to the railroad ia

vary alight. No bridges or treatle-work baa been

destroyed." A later dispatch from Nashville says

that Gen. Roussiau in pursuing Whiblib south

of Dnck Biver, charKed upon the rebels, who bad

dismounted to fight, and captured five hundred
koraea.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The Union State Convention met at Syracuse

yeaterday. Hon. A. H. Bailt, of Oneida, was
made Temporary Chairman, and responded in a

Tery eloquent and patriotic speech. The New-
Tork contested delegationa were settled by ad-

mitting both seta of delegates. At the evening
aession Hon.RiCBEN E. FxsTON.of Chautauque,
was nominated for Governor, and Hon. Thos. G.

Xltobd, of Onondaga, for IJieutenant-Oovernor.

JoHK Hunt Morgan, the noted
guerrilla chief,

waa bom in I,exington, Kentucky, in 1826, and at
the time of his death waa about 38 years old.
He entered the rebel service in September, 1861,
and assumed command of a party of guerrillas
in Kissouri, and soon achieved notoriety as
an effective partisan . leader. On^ of
his earliest exploits was the burning of the
railroad bridge at Bacon Creek, in Kentucky
under the very noses of the Union forcea. He
afterward, in the Winter of 1862-3, operated with
great activity againat Gen. Bosiceans' commu-
nicationa and outposts. In the Summer of 1863,
HoRQAN undertook an extensive raid through
Ohio and Indiana, in which his band was
thoroughly whipped and broken up, and
ha himself taken prisoner. He was lodged
in the Ohio . Penitentiary, whence he
managed to escape in November of the same
year, with six of his officers, bymeans of a tun-
nel under the prison walL He contrived to
'work his way back to the -

Confederacy, and in

the early part of last Summer, headed a formida-
ble raid Into Kentucky, entering the State through
Pound Gap, got well beaten and broken up by
Gen. Bdbbbidoi. Moboan was a skillful and
daiing officer, and his death will be keenly felt

by the rebels.

It waa in a letter to hia father, received last
week Wednesday, that Gen. Gbant mace the
forcible remark that the Southern Confederacy
cannot possibly recruit their armies, for they
have already

" robbed the cradle and the grave"
for thaL- purpoae. He furthermore reiterated
what he said aome daya aince, that but for the
ITortbern opposition, the rebellion could be com-
pletely aquelched by the preaent campaign.
The Grand Jury In the Court of Sessions was

impanneled yeaterday, and Huoh Acchinclobs,
Xsq., choaen as foreman. The absence of coun-
m1 and witnesses obliged His Honor to nut over
-moat of the caaes aet down for trial. No other
basineaa of importance was tranaacted.

Coroner Bamsxt held an inquest, yesterday, on
the body of Thomas Thomabson, who committed
oicide last Tuesday, in conaeqnence, as is stated,

of, domMtic trouble. Verdict :
" Deceased came

to bis death by shooting."
A Canadian paper haa diacovered that Vjunz

VvixiR, the alleged murderer, formerly lived in
Canada, at Three Bivera, where he married a
young lady of good position. About two months
fter marriage, and wh^ he had got all hia wife's

njoparty
in his possession, he wasjobliged to go to

Burope, two other wives.whom he had previously
married, having put in prior claims. Similarity of

V nam* la the only foundation for thia atory.

I The price of Gold varied but allghtly yeaterday
closing at 241241i V cent. Government Stocka
11J .* cent, higher for the 6-20a on renewed
foreign ordera. The raUway aharea were quite
animated in the forenoon, but dnll at the clou.

fair buaineaa waa tranaacted yesterday in the
wrincipal kinds of Produce and Merchandiae
rioar. Com, Oata, Cotton, Pork and Tallow were
dearer. FreighU were quiet, with 480 vessels, of

11 elaeeea. In port.

A SvwOTTtAM PBiimiMT. ETcry day brings

oeumataitiof eridence that the Chicago

Tlatform and the Chicago, candidates were

made to the joint order of the Bichmoad con-

aplrators and the enemies of the United

fitttea In Europe.
Said Senator Seuxxb, of Lofiialana, Is his

apeech to the rebels at Jackson :
" Our hopes

/or an early peace are dependent entirely on
the tuccets of the Democratic party at the
I^orth m the

approaching Presidential elec-
tum."

Says the London Th
S7(h of August :

imM.in its issue of the

'*:;i':r^.^rc:f\r'so^rrr-'-
* -

^.n,of.re.a,.tionofpurpoV."'^:S ---^
.enta. The aomlnauon of Gen. mocZ,u,a t^ to
faaooraUp flttdidaio for the Pie.Wencj u now not

nndkelr, If the wrtl of New.Tork aboold prevail

with the repreientatives of the party. The princi-

ples of Gen. HoClzllah are not vary clear; he haa

alwara been looked npoa aa War Democrat, as be-

ins as anxious for tTnlon and the old ConatJtutlon aa

any man In the land. But when eventa move so rap-

Idly men roovi with them. Shoald any opponent of

Mr. LiRooLif be elected, there can hardly be a doubt
that the policy of the present Praaident will be aban-
doned during the eniaing fonr years.

* * *

During tbe next two monttaa we shaH^ behold a
straggle as fierce aa that between the opposlnK ar-

mies tnemselvea. There will be bat one wish among
European oallona tbat a Preildeot may be elected

unpledged to a war policy, and capab'e of acting wlih

a firmceii and independence during tbe coming
Presidential term."

The candidates of the Chicago Convention,
far from being

"
pledged to a war policy," are

bound to make " an immediate effort for a

cessation of hostilities." They are, there-

fore, tbe very men to meet the " one wish" of
our European enemies.

The Great Issue Personalities In the
Canvass*

We are entering upon a Presidential cam-

paign of unequaled importance. To our own
judgment and that of great numbers of our

citizens, tbe success of tbe Chicago platform
and the Democratic nominee, would involve

ultimately the acknowledgment of tbe inde-

pendence of the rebel Confederacy, the per-

manence of Slavery oa this continent, aud the

destruction of our national unity and Imperial

power.

These are tremendous issues. None such

were ever presented in any previous political

struggle in the history of the Republic. Tbe

war which has been waging with bayonets
and cannon, \ill now be transferred to argu-

ments and votes. All the^owardly, treason-

able and unprincipled elements of our

society will be collected on one side
;

all the latent secession and Pro-Slavery

feeling ot the Free States will now get vent ;

all those who do not reason, but only feel tbe

evils and burdens of tbe struggle, without'

thinking of its object, will band together with

the openly treasonable and those secretly in

sympathy with the South. The timid and

those tired of the war, and those losing pro-

perty, and those who have no political princi-

ples, but only follow the pocket, and the great

army of the ignorant in our cities and manu-

facturing towns, will unite under the Chicago

nominees to strike at the Union.

"We have got to fight the old battle over

again ; we must show anew what Union

means and what the separation of States ;

what Slavery has done at the South, and

what untold evils it has scattered

on this continent. We must bring anew be-

fore the minds of the nation what a glorious

prize we have been struggling for in the field

what a long future of liberty and prosperity

and union what a career of justice and

equal rights to all races and classes for cen-

turies to come on this glorious continent,

with no element of disturbance in the midst

of us, and no Power outside strong enough to

dare to interfere what national power and

glory we are to sacrifice if we give up.

While, on the other hand, if the resolutions

of tbe platform prevail, and the war be stop-

ped, and the Confederacy established, we are

to show what a miserable future is ia reserve

for this proud Republic what endless con-

tests with her warlike neighbor what a

weak and easily broken Union will remain

what dissensions between East and West,

and between State and State, will spring up

what opportunities will be presented for

foreign Powers to interfere what prostra-

tion of personal liberties, and what perpetua-

tion of chattel-Slavery on this continent must
be the certain result.

All these principles and results of the

pending contest, we are to show during thia

canvass by arguments and addresses to the

reason and conscience, of the people. We
expect to do it earnestly and warmly. We
do not mean to mince matters. If the party-

platform leads to disunion and secession, we
intend to show it plainly, and the nominees

must be taken to represent their party-policy,

as in the present case, we have every reason

to suppose they do.

But in doing this, we desire as much as

possible to refrain from those practices which

have so disgraced American political con-

tests. We do not mean to indulge in per-

sonalities, any further than they bear on the

direct public issues. We desire at the very
threshold of the struggle to place on record

our conviction that Gen. McClellajt and Mr.

Pendlkton are neither forgers nor roues, but,

on the contrary, so far as we know, in

private life, both respectable persons ; nor

are we at all interested or desirous to in-

form the public what their domestic concerns

may be, or what crimes or virtues may have

marked the roll of their ancestors ; nor shall

we repeat the revolting scandals which have

nsually floated about in political canvasses,

and hare made some portion of our party

press disgusting to ail decent people hare,

and a laughing-stock to the civilized world.

This is too grand a battle for low person-

alities. Qen. Gkobok B. McCliixas and Mr.

Pendleton, are nothing personally to us, any

farther than their past public career prophe-

cies their future, and than they represent to

us their party. The; are the nominees of an

Anti-War, Pro-Slavery, Disunion Combina-
tion. Whatever their individual views and
wo believe they favor immediate peace
they are to the nation the repre-
sentatives of a base compromise and
a disgraceful peace. They are disnnionists
and Pro-Slavery advocates, and the enemies
of the Republic. We shall fight them with
every honorable weapon. And furthermore,
we shall feel it right to argue, from the career
of Gen. McClellah, that there is nothing
in it of talent, or character, or success, which

ifB him to be a Pxesident of the United

States. But for that reason we shall not .'eel

it neceswfj to accuse him of being person-

ally a traitor or debauchee, or to scatter scan-

dals against bis private and personal repu-

tation. We leave such eflhrts to bespatter a

candidate to the more congenial organs of the

Copperheads. On our pt, we Intend to

confine the political struggle to <he fair

fi^d Iff direetttiid tremenHons national issues,

let who will throw mud aod oflfal.

The State IVominations.

The Union State Convention at Syracuae,

yesterday, nominated Eon. Reuben E. Fin-

ton for Governor of the State of New-York.

He received 247^ votes, to 69 for Mr. Trkmain,

and 35i for Oen. Dix. Mr. Fenton has had a

long experience in public life having served

as a Representative in the Thirty-tbird,

Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth Congresses, and

being also a member of the present (or

Thirty-seventh) Congress, where he achieved

dlslinction both for his general ability

and as a hard-working member of the

Committee of Ways and Means. He is

a native of Chautauque County, which forms

a part of the district he represented in Con-

gress. His patriotic and persistent labors,

both in and out of Congress, to

advance all measures for the benefit

of the soldiers of the Army of tbe

Union, greatly endeared him to the army,

where he is spoken of as the " Soldier's

Friend " and will secure him warm support

from the loyal people of the State. Mr. Fen-

ton is a lawyer by profession, but was long

and successfully engaged in mercantile life.

Hon. TnotiAS G. Alvord, of Onondaga,

who was Speaker of the last State Legis-

lature, received tbe nomination for Lieutenant-

GoverntJt.

Copperbeadism Snbversive and Revola-
tionaiy. t

Some Copperheads intimate, a few openly

threaten, tbat if McClellan is not elected,

there shall be revolution in tbe North. Lan-

guage of this sort does not need attention.

The wretches who utter it have no intention

to act upon it. They would sooner defy the

lightnings than the swift wrath sO kindled.

But there is a Copperhead language that

smells o( revolution which does need attention.

It is held in the view of what shall be done

in the opposite contingency if McClellan

is elected. It does not proceed simply from

the desperadoes of the party. It is a deliber-

ate declaiation ot the accredited representa-

tives of tbe party at Chicago. The irrespon-

sible Copperheads say that the Constitution

shall be resisted, if McClellan is beaten.

The responsible Copperheads content them-

selves with pronouncing substantially that a

new Constitution shall take tbe place of tbe

old Constitution if McClellan beats.

The " ultimate convention of all tbe States,"

declared for in the Chicago platform, can real-

ly be nothing else than an instrumentality for

making a new Constitution. It is a remit-

ting of all the organic elements of our Gov-

ernment to the primal source from which it

originally sprang. A " convention of all the

Slates " created our present Constitution. A
second convention of all the States, it is pro-

posed, shall create another.

This reconstructing work, and the simple

act of amending, are two widely distinct

things. The Baltimore platform contains a dec-

laration for " such an amendment to the Con-

stitution, to be made by the people in coyiform-

ity with its provisions, as shall terminate

and forever prohibit the existence of Slavery

within the limits or the jurisdiction of the

United States." Here is proposed one spe-

cific modification, to be effected in accord-

ance with the Constitution, by a vote of two-

thirds of each House of Congress, ratified by

the Legislatures of three-fourths of the sev-

eral States. That change would involve only

the addition of a single article, leaving the

body of tlie Constitution, as framed by our

fathers, perfectly intact. It can be consum-

mated without'any unusual agency whatever

simply by Congress and the separate State

Legislatures. It subjects our civil system to

no perturbation, no strain, no risk. It is

simply putting a new mast into the old ship

of State, that was lurched oflT into the break-

ers by mutineers, so that hereafter she shall

sail steadier and surer. What these Copper-
heads propose is a new ship, into which such

materials shall be incorporated from the old

as may suit the pleasure of these mutineers

and of themselves.

Tbe Constitution itself authorizes, on cer-

tain conditions, a general "convention for

proposing amendments, which shall be valid,

as part of this Constitution, when ratified by

the Legislatures of three-fourths of the sev-

eral States, or by convention in three-fourths

thereof." But is the "ultimate convention

of all the States" contemplated in the Chicago

platform one of that character f If so, why
does the platform so strangely avoid all lan-

guage imposing or implying that the amend-

ments shall be made in conformity with the

requirements of the present Constitution ?

The Baltimore platform does that specifically.

It proposes its
" amendment to the Constitu-

tion to be made by the people, in conformity

with its provisions." Not a syllable, nor a

shade, of that import appears in the Chicago

resolutions.

But there is something more positively

significant. The object of this convention is

declared to be " that at the earliest practicable

moment peace may be restored on the basis

of the Federal Union of the States." This

need not mean the basis ofthe old constitution-

al Union. That Union was not, justly speak-

ing, a Federal Union of the States at all..

The preamble of the Constitution declares it

ordained and established by the people of the

United States, not by the States themselves.

The Union thus made was, therefore, a popu-

lar Union, and not a Federal one. To use

Mr. Wkbsteb's language, it was " not a league,

confederacy or compact between the people

of the several States in their so rereign ca-

pacities, but a government proper, founded

on the adoption of the people, and creating

direct relations between itself and individu-

als."

We are aware that in this Chicago mani-

festo ^ o)>pei4iead8 protest that they vAll

adhere " to the Uaion under the Constitution."

But that phrase, in Itself, Is of no account.

There never was a day when Nullifiers and

Secessionists, from Calhottn down, did not

protest the same thing. Turn to the parting

speeches, in the Senate, of Davis, Benjahin,

Beiceinridge, an^ tbe rest of the crew, and

you find exactly the same iirotestation. The

question is. What is the Union under the Con-

stitution. Is it a Union which allows seces-

sion, or not? Jefp. Davis said that it was.

He and all of his fellow traitors maintained

that in case a State considered the Constltu^

tion violated, it was no -longer bound

by its requirements, and was at liber-

ty to quit. Whose interpretation of the

Constitution shall prevail that of the

General Government, or that of each Slate

Government t Is jt the Jeff. Davis construc-

tion the Chicago fellow-Democrats of Jeft.

Davis propose to " adhere" to ? The fact

that neither tbe word rebellion, nor allegiance,
nor nation, nor authority, nor any other word

contravening or prejudicing the Richmond
Idea tbat the Confederate States have a Con-

stitutional right to " be let alone," denetes

tbat the Chicago idea, if not identical with it,

was, at least, very tenderly related to it. This

soft silence is the more significant because our

own Government is most violently denounced
in the same platform for a "

usurpation" of

unconstitutional powers.
There is the best reason then for inquiring

what would be the character of the "ultimate

convention" proposed by tbe Chicago Conven-
tion. Would it meet, and act, armed with

the powers and subject to the requirements
of the present Constitution, or would it have

only the status of the first convention of

1787 ? Would it be the business of tbe con-

vention to amend the old system while still

ruled by it, or to consider the old system
dead as our fathers did the Confeder-

ation, and to create a new one? Ttie

question Is a vital one. The original

Constitution bound only the States which

ratified it its last article saying
" the ratifica-

tion of 'nine States shall be sufBcient for the

establishment of this Constitution between the

States so ratifying the same." Tbe same

would, in justice, be the rule in reference to

the product of a new convention, acting de

novo. On the other hand, if acting subor-

dinately to the present Constitution, the rati-

Ification of three-fourths of the States would

bind all. Tbe States now under Jirr. Davis

are less than one-fourth. If tbe three-fourths

of those not now under him ratify the work
of the. '' ultimate convention," and these Con-

federate States do not, shall the latter be

bound by it ? K this were declared, these

States would certainly not go into conven-

tion. If the opposite were declared, the

convention would be simply a means of rec-

ognizing andsubstantiating tbe independence
of these States. Again, supposing three-

fourths of the States did not ratify, the work

of the convention would thus, in any case,

go for nought. To what condition would this

remit the States ? Would it send the Con-

federate States back to their Montgomery
Constitution ? Most assuredly that would be

the Confederate idea. The Copperheads have

not given, and cannot give, the shadow of a

reason for the belief that the Confederates

would go into their " ultimate convention "

with any other understanding.
The simple truth is that this convention

project, so far as it has any distinct purpose

at all, is designed to do one of these two

things either to establish a new Constitu-

tion, which shall meet the demands of the

Confederate States, or, that failing, to legiti-

mate and consummate their secession. It is

fieighted with ruin to the fabric of our

fathers. It is a complete abandonment of

the former professed principle of these Copper-

heads,
" The Constitution as it is." It is a

complete committal of the party to a work of

disorganization. All true Union men will

resist it by their votes, and by all other con-

stitutional means, to the last extremity, even

as they would revolution itself.

The Bnsi-Firate-trade Doins a Sharp
ness.

Without attempting to forestall the judg-

ment which will shortly be delivered before a

United States Prize Court in the case of the

Georgia, there are one or two points

not unworthy of notice that seem to

have been hitherto overlooked in the dis-

quisitions to which the subject has given

rise. Mr. Bates, the "
Liverpool merchant

of great respectability," who purchased

the Georgia, from the Confederate agents, was

advised that the transaction was one out of

which the very difficulty which has occurred

might arise. It is true, the vessel was regis-

tered at the Liverpool Customs in the name
of Mr. Bates, so long ago as the SOtb of June

last. It is equally true, that the British Cus-

toms' Order interdicting the sale and refitting

of such vessels in British' ports was not is-

sued for some weeks subsequent to tbe regis-

tration in question. But Mr. Bates,

in spite of all this, was so well

informed of tbe questionable legality

of his purchase, that before chartering her

to the Portuguese Government for mail ser-

vice on the coast of Africa, he had her fully

insured against capture at the hands of the

Federal cruisers.

For this insurance, Mr. Batxs paid the un-

derwriters the ordinary war risk of blockade

runners. Probably, when he first made his

venture he expected to get her profitably off

his hands for the blockade running business.

Failing in this, and desiring to have his ven-

ture turned to some account, he chartered her

as we have stated, had her fully insured,

and cleared her at Liverpool for Lisbon. Mr.

Bates, moreover, knew, and admits tbat he

knew, that the United States frigate Niagara
bad been watching the Georgia In the Mer-

sey. He knew, too, tbat the Niagara had

sailed in advance of the ex-privateer, for the

purpose of attempting her capture ; and, as

we have said, he insured heavily on the back

of all this knowledge, and all the more heavily

that the Queen's Commissioners of Customs'

Order interdicting such transactions lay be-

fore him.

Id the face of these plain facts we desire
not to be pestered with such encomiums on
the honor and high standing of this Liverpool
merchant as appeared yesterday in the seces-

sion press of this City. We desire equally to

be relieved from the duty of determining
whether the case of the Dutch ship captured
under similar circumstances In 1807 by a

British man-of-war, which was declared to be

a legal capture in the judgment of Lord

Stowell is one altogether in point or

not. In the matter of international

law, we have a plain and pointed

intimation from tbe British Government
in Its Customs' Order that such transfers are

now held to be illegal. Before issuing the

order declaratory of this, Her Majesty's Com-
missioners of Customs had, of course, fully

satisfied themselves tbat both law and pre-

cedent were against such transfers. And
whether they fell back rfn Lord Stowell's

judgment or not, does not concern us materi-

ally. The United States Prize Court at Bos-

ton will, in any case, deal as equitably with

the case as if no Custom's Order had issued

to prevent other privateers from being turned

into merchantmen and made over to new
owners.

We are threatened through the secession

organs here with tbe promise that the " Con-

federate Government" will at once turn this

capture to their own advantage, by pouncing
on the first American-built merchantman,

sailing under a British register, that their pi-

ratical cruisers come across. This they may
do. They may do i^ too, in disregard of the

fact that Lord Stowell, in the same judgment
to which reference has been made, expressly

marks a distinction between merchantmen

that have changed owners in time of war,

and commissioned privateers of tbe char-

acter of the Georgia. But what will

come of threats like these ? They are,

In the first place, mere bravado, and in

the next place, if they were not, the result

would simply be that these "privateers,"

which now find refuge in British harbors,

would be summarily proclaimed pirates by a

British Order in Council, and treated accord-

ingly. That would be the end of the buji-

ness a very proper ending, too, considering

the share of responsibility which rests upon

the British Government for permitting the

outfit of these scourges in the first instance.

The Exchange of Prisoners Oen. But-

ler's Statement.

The exhaustive discussion of the ques-

tion of exchange in the letter of Gen. Bctleb,

published ia our Tuesday's issue, presents

the dificulty in a light altogether more appre-

ciable than any heretofore thrown upon it.

Nothing could be more lucid than Gen. Bxtt-

lxb's statement of the case ; notliing more

cogent than his reasoning.

Before the United States Government

agreed to invite or accept the services of ne-

gro troops, it had solemnly pledged its faith

to them that the same treatment should be

meted out to them as to the white soldiers of

the Union a guarantee which necessarily

embraced the contingency of their capture aa

prisoners of war. Many months, however,

before any negro troops had been enlisted in

the National Army, a Cartel of Exchange
had been agreed upon between the

rebel authorities and ourselves. This cartel

was completed on the 22d of July, 1862, and

unfortunately, as it now turns out, it was

framed without any reference whatever to

the conditions which would apply to negro

enlistments. This fact, Gen. Butler must

permit us to say, is one which should have

received treatment at his hands. From be*

ginning to end of his trenchant letter, we are

unable to find that it is even alluded to.

Jefferson Datis, acting on the principle

tbat where no Ptipulations were made in the

cartel applying to negro troops taken prison-

ers of war, it was fair and equitable for him

to lay down his own rules, issued a procla-

mation applying to the new order of afiTalrs.

In that proclamation, Davis announced that

officers of colored troops mustered Into the

service of the United States were not to be

treated as prisoners of war, but were to be

turned over for punishment to the Governors

of Confederate States. And simultaneous-

ly with this came aii order from

the War Department at Richmond, de-

claring that in the case of captured negro

soldiers, upon whom any slave-master In the

South had a claim, such soldiers were to be

remitted to Slavery. This order was modified

a few weeks ago by another rebel order pre-

viding that captured negro troops, enlisted in

any of the States of Maryland, Delaware and

Missouri, were to have the treatment of or-

dinary prisoners of war. So that the whole

cass was given up by the rebel authorittee,

with the exception of their nominal letentloa

of a claim upon such blacit prisoners as might

be found to be the property ef Confederate

masters.

The ground on which this last claim is

founded, Gen. Butler, with bis acute legal

mind, effectually disposes of is a single para-

graph^
wherein he says :

"Slavea ttalng captured by QS,aad tba rl(bl of

property In them thereby rasted to ua, tbat right of

property baa bean disposed of by us by Baaumlt-

ting them, as has alwaya been tba acknowledsed

right of the owner to do to Wa alafve. The maanar

in which we dispose of our property whUa It U In

oui possession certainly caimot bo qaeationed by

you. Nor ia Uie caaa altered It tba property U not

actnally captorod in battle, but eomea aHhar vol-

untartly or InTolnnUrlly from the balligareat owner

mto tba poaaeaaioB of the other baUlsarant. I take

II no oa* woald doubt the right of the United

States to a drove of Confederate mulaa. or a herd

of Confederate eattle, which ahouW wander or rnsh

across tha Confederate llnaa lato tba lines of tbe Unl-

ted States Army. So It seems to me.Ueatlna tba

negro as property merely. If that place of propwty

passes the Conladarate lines, and eomea Into tba

lines of the United States, tbat property teaa moefc

lost to Its owner in tbe Confadarata Btataa as weald

be the mule or ox, tbe property of tha raaidsat of

the Conlederate States, whloh ahotlld lUl into our

bands."

We do not know that anything conld aug-

ment the force of this simple illostration of .

the case. But we submit tbat throwing hon-
|j tbe^roprtaiw.

,

est argument to Jeff. Davis and his military
subordinates is easting pearls before twine.
The p<rtnt the Union Oomratestoners muat
get at is whether, after having ex-
torted from the rebel authorities an
admission of the rights of the bulk of the

negro troops to tbe treatment of riiaarT

prisoners-^of war, It is not possible to pro.
ceed with the exchange upon tbe basis ahready
reached. It would be easy to ascertain whether

any, or what number of negroes taken from
rebel slave-owners by our armies have actu-

ally fallen into tbe bands of tbe rebels as
armed soldiers of tbe United States. We
venture to believe, that (he merest fraction of
the black troops made prisoners are ef this

exceptional class. And in this view of the

case reflecting also on the fact, tbat prob-
ably more than half the white soldiers now
prisoners in the South, enlisted while tha
Cartel of Exchange was in full opeFaaoo,aod
had not become inoperative by means of ttie

new element introduced in tbe negro eoliat-

ments it surely becomes us to see that no
mere technical difficulties shall stand ia

the way of the release of our brave men &
their loathsome and Itorrible captivity.

HEWS FROM 'WASHMOTOS.

WAssiaetoa. Wedssadsy, SeoC 1.

FRisoNsas taklvo thb oath.

Many rebel prlaooers now ooBfinad at PolatLAp
out are taking tbe oath aad being ralaaaad.

blanks rOB aBW-TOaX SOLTCKRS' TOfEB.

The SufgeoD-Geaaral has ordered the blaaka faS
nlshed for obtaining tbe voias of New-York soldiers

to be dlstribated In all amy boapltala.

arrival OV HIH from RKBEL PRISONS.

A.t>out four baodred officers aqd man frm rebel

prlaoDa in Richmond and Lrnchbargh arrivM at

AnnapoUa on Monday, most of whom were In an ex-

ceedingly miserable state. They report titu the cos-
dttlon of the Union prit6nera at liynehburgh is mors
horrible ntu than tbat of tboaa at tba LibOyPriaon.

rBOMOTioN OF col. koan.

Col. Taos. M. EoAa. of tha Fortieth New-Tork
Volunteers, Mozsrt Regiment, bas beea appointed a
Brlgadler-OaDeral. for gallantry ia tbe 6e
derad to report to Gen. Gs.AaT.

, ami or-

Clspatehaa to tbe Aaaociatad Preaa.

WASBUfSToa, Wednaaoay. SapU 7.

THS RAK TXNNXSSSE.
A. gentleman In Faaeaout's fleet, writing to a friend

in Waatiiacton, saya :
" The ram TauuMm made a

firat-rate fight, and could bave got away trom our

force and under tbe gniu ol the fort, bad bar smoke-

stack sot gone overboard. Not a shot west ibragh
bar, Tbe capture of this ram ia, withoot doabt, a

great blow to tbe * aeceth' is this part of the world,

where tha rebels believe in ber aa muck aa tba amy
of Richmond does under Laa."

A SURGEON MISSINS.

Assistant Sargeoa Oaoasi WiLUAa Bun, Ualtad

8tatei Tolontears, ef Winchester, Ta., formeriyor

Bombay, Bast India, la mlaaiag, BOtwithataDdlng tbs

eflbrta of tbe Adjatant-Genaral of tba Araiy to fiad

htm.

SRNTENCSS PROMeLOArXn.
The aenteneea ot conrta-martlal, la tbe eases of ane

Colonel, one Llautenant-CoioDal, four Majors, twea-

ty-nine Captains, thirty First Lieutenants, twaaty-oa*

Second Ltentananta, aiid two Surgeoaa. are officially

nromulgated. They were eoavicted, among other

things, of drunkenness, sbamefolly abaodooiof thatr

posltionr In front of tbe enemy. Indaclog otbetsw

ron away, ataaling, lying, falaajnnsters, drlnklor stim-

ulants intended for the nse of toe sick, encouraging

aoldlers to plnnaer and pillase private chlzena, eoa-

bezzUng oommlaaary atores,deaertioB. opening private

letters, drinklnir and playing cards with enlisted men,

reproachful and provoking speeches to soldiers, op-

probrious language and tyranntoal conduct, mnalng
on a race-course with an Cnited States horaa, asis-

behavior In the face of the enemy, *c Tbeaa ofi-

cara are paniabea in diilerent ways ; the4arger aam-

ber of them being diabooorably dismissed the service

and cashiered, some forlelUag pay and aliowancea,

and oUiera being reprimandnd. A First Itlenteaaat.

for cowardice and desertion in the face of the enemy,

was stripped of all marks of rank and diatlnetlon,

paraded with a placard upon bis breast, marked

" Coward," euhlered, and confined In the Albany

penitentiary one year. Another First Lieatenaat, a

Major and a Captain, simUarly eoavicted, were

cashiered, with loss of pay. sboulder-str.pB and but-

tons, their awords broken in preseaoe of their ral-

ments, and one of them was sent to the Dry Tortugaa.

PATMXNTS FOR CERTAIN ARMf STORES.

The rnlesand regulations under the Isw provtdlng

for tbe payment of certain demands for Qaartermaa-

ter's stores and snbslstenca supplies actoally far-

nlshed to tbe army, reqalre claimants to prove tbat

they are loyal citlaens. The claims o? dtizaas mt

States and paru of Sutes declared by the President

to be In rebellion, will not be conatderwJ, nor wUl

olalmi for damages or lor losaea sustained by thafta

or depredations committed by troops be allowed.

BBOIHHUia OF TEX DRAFT.

Ttie draft will begin first la those plaeaa which as*

making the least effort to raise rolaoteers, so as

give tba places which are tryiag to fill tbelr quotaa

without draft as mocb time as possible to do ao. Tba

payment of bountlea ta recrulu authorised by tbe act

of Jaly last did aot caasa on the'Stb Inst, but atiU

coatlnnea aa they ware before ttat day. and voiua-

taara wm be eoaatad oa tba aaotaa ap ta tba Utaat

possible momaat.
THS LOANS.

Tbe ladloathtaa are tbat tba offers for the aw loaa

wm ba hay. Tha tnbaerlptiasa U the 70 loaa. as

reported to Ibo Traaaary Dapartmaat to-day. aaaooat

to <S00,4M, aad to tbe 10-40 loaB..*TT,4Se.

COItnSOATION.

The Ualtad States Dlatrlet Court at Alexasdila,,

Ta., has dtaposid of a large somber of cases sadsf

tha Coaftaeattaa Law, On Monday, aeventy decrees

ef oaademaatioa wata aaterwl tba Urgeet day-a

work yet aecoaapUabad by tbat/soort.

A BIBLS PaSaRNTSn TO W" PRSSIDBN*.

TWs aftamoon, a aowUttaa of loyal ^"^^J^
pie from Baltimore, fsrmallf P""^jT."'J^
ient an taperUl <iaMto BlWa, -Pl-*^*^
coating $80,aa atoken of their reapaet aad grati-

tude U him for bis acUva part to tba oaaaaeteiaaa-

elpatlea. Tbay say. alnee ^y '
**^,***^

rataa to the Amerleaa faaally, tbay bava oaaa

aad loyaU and now atawl ready * ff*!^ *i!.td"to
tn. Thvaia prepared to ^SS^^2^L
mUltarr ttarsris arder to protadt aa* dala*i

" Star Spaaglad Baaaar."

Tha Preatdaat replied
mm I kKva aftsa saiu

tbat all
1 eaaoaly say aow. sal have often said before.

It baa alwaya baan a aenttant wM*

maaktodakotUd be 6aa. *""* *"*j!^Votr
otoraacaaawUUamyaphare. '*'T*^-u j
d aa I baUevad waa rlgnt aad joav ^.***i,^
cold tor tb. good of manalnd. I bav fj^
^i dodumenta, aent forth fT.m this

'^^'^'Z .

mraelfbetttr than 1 can now. In "^~J ^a
great Book. I bav. only to aay "

? '^'^r^^.^;
which God baa ayarglvea man. " "*

'^^ to aa'
the Savloi ef the world U -""X, co^ld act
tnrougbtbUBook.

';,,'*" r.b;..C^
know tlsM from wrasg. All ''

^oo my slaeara
tomaaaraoaatalaadhitt I

'"'T'J.u grit Book
ibaaks tot thU very elegaat^oopj

"

of Ood, wblab von presen t.

HXLLXa-S BA*a,
^^^^ programaae of magix

^**"
?"'.,r at No. Broadway. The pU.

andmn-eto-nlgh.^^ p.aad U daaerlM the
""^

'^"-eir- the
" Alplaa Oardaa of tteGeaU"

"''T* r.iy ought to aatlafy the pubUc Mr.

H^'a proframme U new, and th a will oa *uffi.

^entto fill tba bright Itttia eatablUhmesA ot^hioh ^^

Bifai ^ ^t^tt^t^i^^^



'^mmmf^if^. Mm" .
'
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VKOn I.ONO ISLAND.

"!=(.
f a BsT AAlea t CXnr Boat A
tki|h tli Oiili-A UBCom-

' AcH Plea Mr tha Old Clmreli-A Caae

<*lel A..mti.-The Bnd af he

' - BMuaa Home.
Mmndne* f *. N^Yori Timt,.

B^ Hakftoh, L. I, Smturday.'Sept. , 184.

Fro Shelter Island we concluded to coast

Mows lo pretty UttJe bey we hd paned on the

Mrtfe lde, celled Three Hile Harbor, the head-

Sratori of wUob were within eaiy walkinf dliuace

M Baat Hampton. We reached the bay In the after-

Boon, wnleti wai as oalm and peaoefal as In tlmea

^wt when the oanoet of the Narraitansatu shot

aoTOss It! eaiooth wateri on hostile visits to the

jtoaHwV*- After n plunfe Into It* quiet waters, we

^de lomcthlnB Uka a oWUIxed toilet, aznaattlng

^kke
contents of oor one lolnt portmanteau In the ef-

(fbrt, and prepared for a walk to town.
.

> Wa mmDL a toQohlog farewell of our boat before

iaradlag her to Oreenport, her haren of rett ; walked

aroawl her tererai times, girlng hst credit for her

fth, her elomslnesa, saUln* (i<>alltles> for had

aot earrlea as nallantly oyer 120 miles In safety i

tore, we kindly bade her adlen, after the fash-

of Kawi when compelled to abandon the Rescue

tka Aretto Sea.

baiag cramped. It Is pleasant to stretch one's

ga tB a good, iwlnilng walk, such as we had before

An hoar's walk through the)woods and sand gave

a gllmpee of the steeple of " old church "~^e
a rasttng in golden beauty upon its windows, which

to blink with age and grief, at the thought

after a oaatnry ana a halt of nodivlded duty. It

waslaferm part of a Sammer boardlog-bouss, and

^aasa to exert its Inanimate Influence on

^oea wto whilom worshipped within Its

vaatbar-stalned walls. The town of East Hamp-
loB should purchase the old relic, and pre-

arra it eg something sacred connected with

that past, when eaeh man who trudged to his duty at

^ aoaad of its ancient bell, felt compelled to^take

fiff aafaty Ui mnsket and three charges of powder.

IM sale and possible demolition is charaeterlstlo of

absaace la the American people of rererensa. It

I4 aaeociatlojis are not powerful enough to shield It,

>iiMltilr the knowledge that they are taking from the

ptaee one ol Its chief attractions, may land to pre-

aerva It as an ornament af the town.

A peddler once vltlted this place of worship ander

|ireaitanaes that led to a singular lawsnlt. Arriv-

l^Vla the Tillage late Batoraar eTening, fifty years

ago, knowing be bad a contagious disease, yet wish-

tag to adrertlaa his presence, he went to church on

Ike IbUowlng Sunday morning. After meeting, tlie

paepla diacoTered be had tha measles, whereupon

Ika yoang mai^ assembled, and concluded to inflict

^Ulahnent upon the audacious Itinerant merchant ;

kt he, dlscoTerlng the indications of a rising storm,

bouldered bis pack, and started for the next bamlet.

a was overtaken on the road, however, ana brought

kaok paraded through the streets on a rail, and, by

f variety , ducked In the ponds at the ena of the

He aseaped eventually, and sought out

IftjtBea Btns, then in the height of bis popularity at

X^% bar, to visit the terrors of the law upon the de-

Itnqvaati. A trial was had, and resulted lo damaRes

tm the peddler of $1,000. The defendaAs were die*

atMed, aa a class, with the verdict, ag the people of

Ike town could not perceive the justice of the de-

tatoi. since there were more than ninety of them

aafht the meaales, of which seven of them are said

^ have died.
' Hava I mentioned Gardiner's Island T It lies off to

|ito eastward. Is an estate of about 4,000 acres, given,

Itn lS4g, by Earl BnauBQ. to one Ltoh QAasiaaa, who

tparohased the Indians' claims for one gun and a

[itaek dog, and now la tha possetaton of bis descend-

^tt. It waa called the Isle of Wight a century ago,

iBd in the graveyard of the town is a headstone

bearing the Inscrtptlon of,
" Sacred to the memory of

FSabak GAXsntaa, wife of His ExoeUency Lroa Ola-

. Lord of the Isle of Wight."
It was upon this Isrand that Kid, the pirate, buried

i^iii treasures, taken In the Indian Seas from vessels

^ all nations. Landing on the Island, be desired

llfrs. OASStran to roast him a pig, which she did with

aaeh culinary skill as to meet bis approbation. He
, (resented her with a cloth of gold, a piece of which

fVeaialBS in the family. Subsequently, oo the trial

ijBBd conviction of the baccaneer, 1r London, ot piracy

i^B the high seas. Lord Biixamont sent Commission.

Mra to onearth the treasure, which was delivered to

ttlwm by Lord GAxniMxa, consisting of twelve boxes

of gold bars, stiver altar vessels and precious stones,

iter which they gave their receipt.

I
The bathing Is dellKbtlui this month, better than in

'

tAngust : though the air Is not lo heated, the water is

Itaiuch warmer, owioK to the influence of the Gulf

atream on this part of the coast. One misses the pretty

t.iacaB and laughter of the young ana joyous lady

ptfvers the empty l>oxes piesectlng a melancholy

.aapeot since the flight of the merry birds of passage.

Then too. there were a good number of domiaies

taf various aenominatlons, who being men of cultlva-

Moa a^d refinsment, add much lo the pleasure of

Laay society which they bless wllb their presence.

True, Mrs. erundy says that at one of the houses a

alergyatan felt himself outraged because the proprl-

Mtor sheltered a Catholic priest, as a boarder, whom
Ika thought It necessary to orush by the loftloeis of

%lm demeanor. Bat will you believe it, tbis unfortu-

kte Catholic gentleman did not feel it as intended,

rumor be true, but persisted In retainiDg an easy
humor and aplomb, making friends among all

without an eflorC As a general thins, they
act annihilated by superciliousness chagrined,

C',
if at all, at the absence of a gentleman's bieed-

ta him who makes the attempt.

I
The end tif the Snmmer has come, except to those

krave aod sensible ones who remain tbiougb tbiy

naontk of ha2y, crisp days and cool nights. JasKT

BAxaa, the mall stage driver, is no longer tortured

lad room for an extra passenger ; the Poatmastar

'Sa act besieged with plalative petldons for letters

(d aaaen; the boarding-house keepers rest and
aal their gains, while the last man dreads his
itable passage over the Long Island Railroad,

hiahisatoace tedious and baoiv managed. Let
liope that bynAt season lis Superintendent
Uhas one wiu employ a competent person to~

; after the luggage of its patrons at tha Thirty.
tb-Mreat ferry.
MM It plaaaaat Once more large rooms, well-
ikad boota, tBd the feeling that as one strolls down

iwa OB the sweet sunny side of Broadway, that
are eqaal ta tne exigeaoies of the season.

BEA-F008E.

limited praotloe, which is eonfined to the Supreme
Court prlndpalljr. tHa fhmlly has always been

among the moat afittooratie In Philadelphia, and

never mixed or mingled with the peoole except when
some member of It was m for ofice. From the

breaking out of the rebellion, Chaxus has bean a

most malignant Copperhead, danoahciag the Admin.

Istratloa, counseling, as far aa he oonld do ao, resist-

ance to the draft, and declaring the war to be an

abolition, unholy warJthat the peo|rie ought not to

aid In carrying on. It will be remembered that he

was at one time arrested for treaaonmble utterances,

and was discharged by his friend Judge CASWALAnaa.
At that time, in an affidavit he presented to the court,

he declared himself to be a loyal citizen. The speech
delivered by this man, at the olub meeting on Friday
night, was fuU of traasoa from the beginning to the

end. He declared that the reilectlon of Lnooui
would be revolutioBt and it waa right that the people
shsald understand it; that the oontiniiation of the

present Administration in power would be the total

destraotlOB of the Government, and the loss of liber-

ty, unlssi the people were prepared for, and would

rise agaiast It.

He urged hli ^friends present, who had among
their aoqualntances the heads of large mannfaoturing

establishments, to warn them of the results that

would follow the re^leotion of Ltiiooui, and he ap-

plauded the course of the Chioago Convention, in

providing for the reassembling of that body, in case

evsnu should justify B. The importance of tha Oc-

tober election waa dwelt upon, and, ha said, In that

eonnectlon, be had ne doubt of the etectioB of Judge
WooniTAxn last Fall. It was a source of regre', for

more than one reaaon, that Judge VfoonwAan was
not Governor of Pennsylvania. Had he occupied the

GotMrnatorial Chair State Rights would have been

asserted, and with the aid of gallant New-Jersey,
they would have defied the Federal power.
'

I need not tell you that the speech was applauded
to the echo, for the plKce was full of just such malig-

nant Copperheads as Cbaslis Isoibsoli. He was
followed by a Dr. Snras, who talked about the wid-

ows and orphans made by the war, but be did not

aay that they had l>een made by rebel bullets. In

fact, the rebels were not once allnded to. All the de-

Dunciatien ana abase was heaped on the heads of

those who are endeavoring to crush out the rebellion.

A word or two was sala oomplimentary to the sol-

diers, and that, too, by the very men who had voted

at the late election to disfranchise them. Consider-

ing the material of which the Bemocratie partv in

Pblladelptila is composed, I think we may look for

exciting times here this campaign. Tbe friends of

the Administration should be vigilant and active if

tbey would ciroamveat tbe schemes and defeat the

treasonable designs of laaiasoiL & Co.

WUOU FBIIiADBI^PHXA.

PBaaaaratleB of the MeClellaB OampatsB
Kealatanee ta the Admlnlacraiieo af Pree-
Maat LilneolB After the Bleetlon Caaa-
eteo. ^

tiJ^rrufandtKet ofttu tfrw.Tork.Twut.

FaiiAMiPBiA, Saturday, SepU S, IBM.
The Continental Theatre building, In Walnut-

t above Kighth, which, within a few menths,
sad for a dlsrepuUbie concert ball, and lo

hlehthe Maggie Bauer murder waa perpetrated,
avaa taken pesaeesion of last night by the Keystone
Ctati, and Inangurated far the campaign. As you

ay suppose, a motley crowd was dawn to tha

tiding, the rovfba being largely in tbe matoriiy.
losiAB Raksau, formerly one of the most active

Whigs o( the city, was eaUed to the chair, and he

^sided throufhout the evening. Is it not rather

SWiaas that the Democracy should so favor Old Line

Wntf. eaoaea M. Whaxiob, Praa MoCail, Wn^
MAM . Baas, and other old Whigs, are alwaya now
^t ftfward aa officers or speakers at Oemoeratio

gatherlnga.

W'
The meetiBg was opened by Richabp Tath, Bx
ayor of Fhiladelphla, but as I nas not present to

kear bis sublime effort, I must content mvself by a
etoience to the speech of Cbaaus I.toi&sou.. As
leoie of four readers may not know who Chaxiis
fanixaaeLL iv, allow me to dignify him iby a family

idee. He ts a son of the late Chabu* Jaaxs laaia-
who waa a member of Cengreu, and at one

i a Federalist, of such strong QemooMtic antipa-
"tee, ths> >> said that he would let the blood out of

oa V, he thought there was a drop Of Demo-
tnUrn Haod la them. CaAXLxs Is aUwyarwttha

who' have stoorf between us and all the atroottIM we
shoBld ha^e suffered if tha reoeU had been victorions.

AnderaoaTllle.
Tathe Btttmr of tkt fftwYork Timtt :

Will yon pleaae inform your frlendg, the pnMlc,
whei Anderronvilli, the plaee of eonflnement of the
Union prisoners, is located. Tou gave us an inter.
astlnr diagram of the place, but did not nante the
river I or, otherwise. Indicate where BnaaiiAa Is to
look for It. p. Q.
Akswib. Andersonville Is In the Southwestern

part ot the State of Georgia, and is nearly directly
aouth of Atlanta, from which it Is distant a little

over one hundred miles. It is some ten miles north
of Amerlcus, where the prison for our oantives was
located for some time, and from which to Anderaon-
rllle some of them were removed. It is on one of

the borders of tbe Flint River, which is a confluent

of tbe Apalachicoia, and Is also on tbe line of railroad

running in a southerly direction from Macon. It

can t>e seen on any good map under the designation
of Andersonville. En. Truas.

'What Shall be Done for the Relief of U.nloB
Frlaenera In tbe HaBda of the Kebele.

To tke Sditor <ifth* N*vt-York Timtt :

The expose in yonr paper of last Uonday, show-

ing the anorraoas destruction of life going en In tbe

prison camp at Andersouvllle, Ga., must smite tbe

public mind with remorse for the wrong which has

been done to our suffering soldiers, so long left in the

hands of cruel and relentless enemies, whose bar-

barity exceeds that of Algerlne corsairs or Bedoun
robbers.

Thirty-five thonsand brave men perishing for lack

of an adequate supply of food, and thli not by casual

negUgence ; hot by deliberate calculation a quan-

tity not equal to a fourth part of regular army rations

being dealt oat by weight, in accordance with an

established rule ; and what is worse, this small al-

lowance being unfit fo^ use the pork offensive in

smell, the commeal made from cobs and kemeli.

usually sour the sole supply of water being a small

rivulet which has passed through an outer rebel camp
and comes drugged with nauseating filth. The re-

sult has been what might be expected a mortality

at the rate of ont hundrid and tUrtf per day. Not a

long time will be required to dispose of the whole

tbey win be gathered la heaps beneath the ground
which will some day be marked by a monument
whloh will be a perpetual memento of the cruelty by
which they weie Immolated, and the neglect ot

their own Government to save them from this fate.

We have had manr* reports coming from various

sources that force upon us the conviction of the truth

of what has been long alleged as to the fiendish con-

du<g of the rebels to the prisoners in their hands. It

cannot now be pretended that it has been exagger-

ted, nor that it la casuaI,]nor the crime only of a

few officials who have indalged their ckivalrout feel-

ings In the torture of helpless victims without due

authority from their superiors. Tbe horrors of tbe

Llbby Prison, which we were slow to credit, have

Iwen exceeded by the enormities which are reported of

the great charnel Inclosure at Andersonville.

A painful Inquiry naturally occurs, and ought to be

pursued until a satisfactory answer has been ob-

tained : Whv is it that our Government permits this

state of things to continue T Have exchanges of

prisoners wholly ceased? If so, what is tbe cause ?

Within a few days we have had, Incidentally, an

answer to the latter part of the inquiry, in the pub-

lication of Mr. Ouu>, the Confederate Commissioner
for Exchange, and the reply of Gen. Buiuta. It ap-

pears from these documents that the whole blame ol

the nsn-exchange of prisoners is charged by the

Confederates upon our Government, and tbe charge
is sustained to this extent, viz.: that they have

offered repeatedly an equal exchange, man for man,

alibough they claim that by the cartel ot 1863 we are

bound to hand over all prisoners that we hold in ex-

cess of what are in their hands, but the last condi-

tion they have consented to waive, under protest,

tor tbe present. Gen. Bctlxb admlta the offer, but

takes the ground that It is laadmlssable. because it

does not according to what has been understood

between tbe Federal and Confederate Commis-
sioners include colored soldiers, and that our Gov-
ernment wlU not consent to any partial exchanges,
while that exclasion is insisted upon by tbe Con-
federates.

It was, 10 say the Ic-sf, a want of candor on tbe

part ol Mr. Ould, that in a pubiloatlon purporting to

give a complete itatement of the causes why ex-

changes of prisoners had ceased, be should have

omitted tbe only one that has really stood in the way,
at least so far as reepcots the last offer of eaual ex-

change without parole of. the excess of prisoners in

oor hands- On the other hand. Gen. Butlib's argu-
ment will not, I think, be satisfactory to tbe loyal

-nen of the North. So far as respects the positiOB

taken that no exchanges shall be made ontlt colored

soldiers are Included, the responsibility rests upon
the President ; and In tills connection I will only
make a criticism which will probably have occurred

to many who have read the communication of Gen.

ButiBB. He seems to make of primary Importance

the exchange of colored soldiers. Tbis may be

proper as a principle, but when a great question of

humanity and sacied obligation is involved, viz.,

whether thousands of our fellow.oitizens shall be

doomed to a certain death, I hava humanity enough
to think that it wonld oe far better to save life as far

as practicable, even if It should Involve the tem-

porary anspensloo of the enforcement of a proposl-

tloD-, however sound. There are few colored pris-
oners in the hands of the rebels, while there are
nsany thousands of brave man our own kindred
who are bow l>elng Immolated by adherence to a
mere abstraction.
Again, I for one do not approve of the taunt that

the Confederates now desire an exchange because
they will get men that by our treatment are in better
condition tban l( tbey had remained in tbe Conleder-
ate army Id place of imbecile anatomies which
would t>* famished to us lo exctaan.e.Thu may b Try acute aa an argument, but will
not satisfy the thousands of families wfto have parted
with father, brother, son. or other kindred.
But recurring to tha ground upon which exchange

is refesed by oar Government, I undertake to say
that pubUc opinion will nHimatoty conaemn the
present action of the Government. At any sacrifice
sbort of compromising the wellare ol tbe country,
the patriotic Boldlers Who iiac devoted themselves
lo tha perils ef war in ear behalf, should be rescued
from baibaroos outrage. Wnai it ir.aiiy of them
have become onfit for mMlUry s<>rvi(-, ars tnev
therefore ta be sacrlfload T As a mere meksure oi
policy, is rtaf the proper cou'ie to ircuce enlist-
toentsT I do not hesitate to say wiiat win, l doubt
not, be confirmed by the juugmeni ot the wDole
countrv, that our imprisoned soldiers should be re-
lieved at once. Let the question as to colored soldiers
be dlsoussad hereafter. The war is now culmiiiailug

The UnlTeralry Medical College not lieaaed.
To (A Editor of tht New-York Timtt t

Will you oblige me by correcting editorially the

statement made In your column of General News
this morning that the Board of Snpervisors have
leased the Medical College in Fourteenth-street for

certain military purposes t

The statement is altogether without fonndatlon, but

it la calculated to do rery gret Injury to the Uni-

versity, the Winter season uf which Is just oommeno-
ing, and students from a distance rapidly coming in

Will you please state tbis latter fact In youi cor-

rection t Yours truly,

JNO. W. DRAPER, M. D.,

President of Medical College.
tJinvBBsiTT HioiCAL CoLLXQi. Fourteentb-streat.

New- York, Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1864.

Some Qnestlona for the Sapportera ef Gen.
BIcClellan, 4vlth Htnia Toward their An-
ewer.

1. lathe " armiatice" which his platform de-

mands, to Include a suspeBSion oi the blockade ?
. (It

is to be presumed from precedent and praotloe, that

it does.)

3. Is he In favor, undsr any circvmttancet, of a

peace on JirnBaoH Oavib' terms, namely, recogni-

tion of an independent Southern .Confederacy, in-

cluding all tbe territory south of Mason and Dixon's

llnaT (It is well known that the leaders of the
" Peace Democracy," VALLAimiaHAH, tbe Woods,

ftc, who '^rew up the Chicago Platform, are ready

for peace on these terms.)

3. Would be consent to returning into Slavery the

negroes whom we have freed, or compensating their

masters for them, or for any other losses and ex-

penses which tbey have sustained in this war of their

own making ? (Tbe above-named Democratlo lead-
ers have repeatedly more than tainted at tbe propri-
ety of sucn a course.)

4. Has be any Idea of repudiating our war debt?
It is notorious that Gov. Sstuoi7B, Joes O'Scllivah
and other prominent Democrats hold ibis to be a
proper measure.) MORE aNOM.

Folltfcal SeceaaloBiam.
ToLBDO, Ohio, Saturday, Sept, 3, 1604.

To tkt Editor af Ute Ntw-York Timet :

In the Tikis of the lat inst. you mention three

things, one of which we may expect In the event of

the success of the Chicago platform lat, an armis-

tice ; 2d, a peace which shall acknowledge the

Southern Confederacy," &c. The aecond is wh^
will undoubtedly result from the restoration of Lo-

cofoooism to power in this country. Some two years

ago the writer, having business with a lawyer In

Stark County, Ohio, who is a noted Copperhead, mat

Bon. " Judge Bilhis," who Is squally noted for his

Southern svmpathy. The Judge relying apon my
conservatism having been an Old Line Wtiig, re-

marked that " we should never be able to put down

the rebellion by force of arms ;" that the only way
In which the Union could be restored was to ac-

knowledge tke Southern Confederacy, and meet tbem
as an equal, inaependtnt Government, and agree
upon such terms as would restore commercial rela-

tions. I replied to him that Mr. TALLARsiaBAii held
to very different views ; that in his first

" Mount
Ternon speech," I heard bim declare that tbe admin-
istration of Mr. LmooLH was only waiting a favor-

able opportunity to recognize the Bouibern Confed*

eraoT : in which event tbe Democracv would rise up
aa one man, and declare in their might that tbe States

should never b separated ; that the Constitution as

It is, and the Union as it was, would be their watch-
word. Tbe Judge said that be was aware that Mr.
TALLAHDiaHAH Was making such speeches ; that be
had met VALLAnniaaAH but a feW days before in Co-

lumbus, Ohio ; that be told him that his (V.'^ twad-
dle about " the Constitution as it is, and the TTnion

as it was," was aU moonshine, to which Val-
LARDioHAH replied that " he was aware of it, but tbe

people were not prepared lor anything else yet."
Thl8 Judge BiLcxs vou will doubtless recognize as

Mr. BuoBANAM'8 Uni'ed dtates Attorney for the

NSrtDerD District ol Ohio. At this late day, when
Democracy is openly ani boldly demanding peace at

all bazaras. 1 presuiare Mr. Bilsir will not accuse
me of violating private conversation, as his plan was
modest compared with what you hear daily upon
the street corners and from the moutbs of every pub-
lic speaker who attempts to convince the neople that

by giving the Democrats power, they
~ "

peace to the nation. Yours, <&c
wUl restore

* *

own terms ; but why should there in ibe meantime
be such enormous siortflce of the Uvea of brave nuen

preserve tbe nation from consequences too dlsastroBt
and terrific for contemplation.
Hy Intention was simply to acknowledge the xa-.

eelpf of your letter, tad to Indicate whether I coold
be at your meeting or nnt, but I Involuntarily find
myself running into a review of tne rebellion, aiig
will pause here, as I have not the time to take op a
subject that you are so familiar with and understand
so well, and which is wliltpat (uid In comment aa-
discussion. Accept assurances of my high esteem.

I have tbe honor to be, very respectfully, your obe-
dient servant, ANDREW JOHNSON.
To JoBB W. Wbiqbt, LogansDort, Ind.-

AMUSBaiENTS.

Bloney Orlala in Canada Brltlah Deaertera.
Extract from a Private Letter,

ToBOKTO, Canada, Tljursday, Sept, 1, I8M.

Our finances are getting in a bad fix, and a

money crisis is upon us. All the banks In the Upper
and Lower Provinces nave suddenly stopped dis-

counting, and tbe notes in circulation are returning

upon tbe banks for specie to be remitted to New-

York for tbe purchase of Government bonds and

Treasury notes, calculating to realize more profit in

so doing than any ordinary trade will warrant. Many
Yankees here are selUng their lands and property,

even at a discount of 25 per cent, on its appraised

^alue, and remitting the proceeds to your side for

the purctiase of vour Government stocks. Toey
figure thus : United States 81s will cost but 40 per
cent, in gold, and gold, at 250 lor greenbacks, will

make the interest IS per cent. in0in, or 30 per cent,

in greenbacks. The Gloie says one of the reasons
(or the stringency is that a "

portion of the resources
of the banking companies are derived from deposits
made by Americans, and witbdrawaDle at short no-
tice," and moneyed parties state that tbe amount on
deposit with our banking Institutions will foot up
$10,000,000 belonging to parties In the United States,

mostly Southerners. Much of this is now being
witbdrawn, and some of It even ^'' the rankest

secesh, and remitted to your side for ivestment in

S'ZOs and 81s. .

Desertions from the British ..>, under the Yan-
kee bounty temptation, are so ^leat that near 1,000 of

tne Queen's troops have lelt us tbe past year. Hence
all are ordered to the City of Quebec for the present.
Many points on tne Canadian lines ^re watched for

deserters. Three were bagged on tbe Niagara River
last week, and are to be shot at Hamilton next week.
An example has 10 be made, or Her Majesty will

have no troops left in six months. Five omcers are
reported lo have lelt for tbe United States flag.

The Keorssnlzatlon of Tenneaaee.

LETTBR FROM QOV. ANDREW JOHNSON.

The Indianapolis Journal publishes' the follow-

ing letter from Axsxxw Johsboh, written in answer to

a letter Inviting blm to speak at Loganeport, Ind. :

Nabbvilli, Tenn., Sunday, Aug. 21, 1804.

Sib : Your letter ol tbe 14th inst., inviting me to

ailend a meeting to be held at Logansport, Ind., on
tbe first Tuesday in October, has been received and

read. 1 wish it was in my power lo give yuu a

definite answer. Mvengagements are such here that

It makes it almost impossible for me to be absent lor

anr length ot time. But 1 will say, if it is possible,
and I think and hope It will be, 1 will be with you on
the day Indicated for your meeting.
We are getting along here under tbe circumstan-

ces, aa well as could be expected. We are taking

steps gradually to restore the Stale ; reorganizing
the counties and courts as importante preliminary
steps lu calling a convention and iiolding electioni

by till people lor nil tne ofSces of the State. If our
armies <tre successful at it.lcrin<ond and Atlanta, (as I

trust In God they wllibe.) -.v.- ran give a votlu No-
vei.ibet lor President and ^ ce-Fresident. Sutimis-

slon to tae Constitution and odedieoce,to the laws
made in pursuance thereof, are the only peace meas-
ures that should be offered to any poition of the peo-

ple of the United States. Tnese form the best aud

most substantial compromise, and one that

can be adopted bv the people ot ttie rebellious Slates.

wnen in their discretion ih-^y mey think proper to do

so. It is wiih them how long this war shall continue,

or when peooe snail tie made. The terms uf peace
bare been before tbem and with them, and could
have been maJe at aov tunu they thought proper to

adopt toem. If the (JonEt'.tuaon and laws of tae

United Stales are now n oe disregarded, and separa-

tion and tbe acknuwieJgment of an ladepenUent
Southern Confederacy agreed to, Amerioan freedom
U gone. A separation ot the South from the North
win only be the entering wedge to other divlsiODS
which will follow, and become as numerous as tne
Slates tnemaelvea. resulting lo interminable civil

war. Heaven avert the lmpendlu ca|uUoiibe, .;na

Th Osrhar Opbea. Mr. Gkotbb's 6rlf ia-

angural season of German opera Is annoonced Ik

corafficnce at tbe Academy of Music on Uonday
next, with Gotmoc's opera of " Faust," in a complete
and cnmutiiated form, with a new mite en teene, and

an entirely new and splendid wardrobe. Imported

expressly for tbe occasion. With a man of enter-

prise and activity (as Mr. Gbovxx has proved himself

to be In other matters of amusement) at the business

head of alfairs, and with Cabl Aitschutz In charge of

tbe music only, there is a far more flattering prdspect

for Germes opera than there has been hitherto the

more so as Mr. Gbovib has ample means at his dis-

posal, and expresses hie determination to leave no

means unapplied or expense spared to achieve

success. Mr. BiBOFaLS has been employed by him
for some time in Europe in the engagement of new
atUsts, the selection of fresh eperas, and tbe pur-

chase of new and complete wardrobes, &c. Until

the arrival of the fresh singers, the cemany cem-

nrlses tbe majority of last season's favorites, includ-

ing Madame Fbidbxioi, Messrs. Hi-uub. HABiLHAinc,

HiBBHAHHS. <bc. an engagement with CAxi Foama,
Is also contemplated. The Inangural season will

only last two weeks,' when the company proceeds to

Boston, for a like period. Mr. Gbovib hae signed

oontracls for the sole right of giving German opera
at all tbe opera houses In the large cities.

The Theatrkp. Tbe Fall and Winter season

commences at ail tbe Broadway theatres with the

exception of Wallace's, Ibis evening when the ad-

vance in the prices takes place. Niblo's Garden will

be inaugurated by Mr. Fobsibt in " Coriolanus"

which will be produced with new scenery and grand,

spectacular effects. The Olympic, Mrs. Johh Woon
opens lor tbe season, with (lor the first time) a comic

drama entitled " Miriam's Crime," in which Mr. W.
HoLSTOir, an English comedian, will make his first

appearance. Mrs. Jobh Woon and Mr. J. K. Mob-
iiHBB appearing In tbe afterpiece of a " Comical

Pounless." At tbe Winter Garden there is no change
In tbe bill. Mr. J. S. Clabeb continuing to play In
" Every Body's Frienti," and the " Rough Diamond"

every evening until further nfitice. At the Broad-

way, Mr. John E. Owibb, appears In Tom Tatlob's

comedy of " The 'Victims," and repeats his admira-

ble personation of Solon Shingle in " The People's

Lawyer" in which he ts truly great.

Obituary.
BIT. BUiSELL S. COOK.

Yesterday the remains of the Rev. R. 8. Cook,
late Secretary of the New-York Sabbath Committee,
were burled ta Greenwood Cemetery. The funeral

services were conducted by tbe Rev. Dr. Gansi, at

tha Dutch Reformed Church, in Twenty-third-street,

near Sixth-avenue. The reverned gentleman paid a

just and touching tribute to the memory of bis de-

parted friend. Mr, Cook was no common man, and

very prominently connected with some of the most

hnoortant enterprises of American Christianity and

philanthropy. He had a large share in organizing

the Colporteur system of tbe American Tract Society,

in Diomoting tbe observance of the Lord's day in the

City oi New York and throughout tbe country, and

in setting in motion the United States Christian

Commission. He did an immense amount of good to

our foreign, especially the German population, whose

spiritual welfare he had deeply at heart. Ha was a

man of commanding person, strong will. Indomitable

energy, rare executive genius, ol extensive know-

leage of human nature, and burning zeal in the ser-

vice of Ids Master. He has done a great and good
work. A considerable number of the leading minis-

ters and Christian laymen of tbe City paid blm their

last tribute of honor. His memory will live as long

as Ihe Americas Tract Society and the American

Sabbath, to which he devoted the best energies of

his useful Ufe.
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MAfVtIED.
Bpi~LetfH.-OBlentoet.kbyBer,r.PU*Mr. J. G. BoTD aad Hiss ViaomiA Lwijs.

nilh^!f~n'*'*""^~<^'' ^fondw, Sep-. 6. byBev. R. L.
Dasbiel. DEL03 Bliss and KiNLt. eldeat daughter ofJames F. Klel(ier,Ksq., all of thisCity.
Kastoh Jakis. On Wednesday, Sept. 7. at Wlltoo.

Conn., by .Hev. 1^. P. Perry, KceeetT. B. Kastos, of
New-York, and L. JosaPHim Jabbs, of the fotaM
place.
HAaAR--AprnToit. In Philaderphla. on Tuesday

eveninK, Sept. 6. by Rev. Jas. H. Arpleton. brother o*
the bride, asaistcd by Dr. D. O. Eddy. Willijik Uaoab,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Uabia Appibtos, yooagest
danghter of Jas. Appleton, Esq., of l-bltadelpdla.
Haidoox JtasKS. In New-York, en ffrrtnasflar.

Sept. 7, by Kev. C. D. Hurray, Mr. Rjchard L. Hai-
DOcx and Hiss Maby B. Mxbxb, daughter of tbelate
James C. Uaeke. Mo cards.

, on Tuesday, Sert. *,

Railboad Accident. On last Wednesday a
railroad celllsion took place about four miles east ot

Canton, Stark County, between two freight trains on
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

resulting In tbe death of two men who had succeeded
in gelling on the train at Alliance, without the knowl-
edge or permission of the conductor. The trains

met in Rolng round a short curve, and the two engines
were upon each-other in a moment. The locomo-
tives were badly smashed, and the cars shivered to

kinuling wood. The engineers and firemen jumped
otf and were uninjured, but tbe two men were
horribly mutilated and instantly killed. From papers
found upon them, it was ascertained that their names
were Imubitus MoTr and Isaac Smith, both from
Oeerfield, Portage County, Ohlo.^mrWheeting Intel-

ligencer, Sept, 1.

TbcE PATEIOTtBM. ^Mrs. J. L. TcTHILL, ofFac-

toryville, Staten Island, has made duilng the black-

berry season, just closed, seventy-two gallons ol

blackberry brandy, of the very best quality, for our
brave soldiers. It goes forward to be used in tne

hospiUla attached to Gens. Butlbb and Mbacb's De-

partments.

Brown'a Bronchial Trochee for Fulmoaary
and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved their efficacy by a

testof man} years, and have received testimonials from

eminent men who have used them.

Those who are suffering from Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-

ness. Sore Throat, &c., should try the Troches, a simple

remedy which is in almost ever; case effectual.

GeninU
Regular Fall opening ot London, Paris and New-

York styles of

LADltS",
HISSES'.

BOTS' AMD INFANTS'
PLAIN AND FANCT

HATS.'
GENIN, No. B13 Broadway.

TuL'SSbAY, Sept. 8.

From what Bottle doea every yenng mail

about totvn derive the most delight? From a bottle of

PHALOM'S NIGHT BLOOMING CEBELS.

Etew call " Bottle or Fhalon'a Nighc
BLOOMING CKBEUS improve the sagaoity of a simple-

ton T As thus: Whenever be sees the article within

reach he gets up to snuff.

Why do all the world and his wife patronize
PH-VLOK'S NIGHT BLOOMING CBKEU3? Because

tbey nos^ its' delicious odor.

Why do the preaeats of Phalon>a Night
BLOOMING CEREUS, made by the beaus to the belles,

resemble letters with wrong superscriptions? Because

tbey are all Miss-directed.

'Wm. Knalw die Ca.>
Mauufacturers of
GOLD MKDAI. _

GRAND AND .SQI'AUE PIANOS,
B'ALTIMOBK, MD.

rertifleatts of excellence from Thalberg, OettwMk,
Btrukosch. J. Satter. and othcrleadin artists. KvKBY
JMSTKU-MENT WARRANTED, FliB FlVi. "''oa
i'ri^c-lisis promptly sent on applioation-

years.

_^ alieuld Bot leayenOLLOway-s^pili.S
Volnoteera for tbe Arrav

the City until supplisJ with II .

AND OINTMKNT. For Sores, Scurvy. WoanOs,
Small-pux, Fevers and Bowel Complainss these medi-

cines are the Iwst in tie World. Kvery Frenoh
soldier uej them. If the retider of this "no-
tice' cannot get a bo.i of Pi'.ls or Ointment from tlia

drug-stinj in his place, let him write to me. No. 80

M.ildeii-lane. incloslug the amouut, and I will mail a box
free of expense. Many dealers will not Keep mymedi-
c inee on hand becaaee they cacnot uM^q as mach profit
as on ether nersons' make. 3S cents, 8e oants, and $1 M
per Ixix or pot, ^^^^^^^__^
A-Mfi'-Inl I,!nib. B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,

supF!i:B the be^t for offiors. soldiers aiid civilians. So.
TMB'dway, N.Y,: 1.6C3Chestnut-8t., Phlla.; 19 Oreen-t,
Boston. Address the inventor ozUy and avoid impotition.

TroMea, dkr. MAE8H k CO,
Trhse Office, only at No. ZVesey-st.

"Ik eUaU'bandaces. silk Atlc (teektexs.

Badical Cure
Alao. suport>n,

A lady atJWidaat

For tb" Hair and Skis Barry'a Triceph"
KROCS. The best and <dieapest artlole. Sold bv all

dxaggists.

Graver & BaXer'e Hlgheet Premium Ela9
tic Ptitch Sewlnv Maohinae, No. 486 Broadway, New-
Yoik. and No. 236 FuUon-ai.. Brooklyn.

DIEEK
^Babtow. At Morrlstown. . J.
Edqab J. Babtow. ,,

Relatives and ftienosof the migij arelnv4ted te 0-
tend bis funeral, from tha Cbnreb of the Holy TrWtb
Brooklyn, on FrMay afternoon, the 9th inst., at t'
o'clock.
Boici. Athis residence, in Plainfield, N. J., an Tiktt-

'

daymomlnB, Sept. 6, CobnilirbBoioi. Attorney kaff
Counselorat-Liaw, ka., in the 5;th year of his age.
Theirienda of the fBmlly are raapeetfally invtIadtB

attend bis funeral on- li'rlday next, tae 8Ui Inst., atS
o'clock P, U., from his late resideixK.
Cahpbbll. On Tuesday, Ijent. 6, MlsaEuzA H. CABP-

BXLL. id the iith year of her ae..
Tbe friends of the family are respectfunv requested to

attend her funeral on Thursday, the ttb inst.. at '2 o'oloek
P M., at St. Thomas' Chnrch, coraer Broadway aad
Bouston-st.
DiiMiLi.~On Thursday, May 5, killed' wnlle in aotlo*

on board the gunboat dfatloDeje^t, Wiixiab H. Dianas
eldest son of John B. and Sarah J. Demilt.
Notice of the funeral will be given a* soosi as thar^

mains arrive hare.
De\'ob. At Fordham, on ITednesday, Sept. T. ef

narasmns. Kdwabd UBouvrru., son of aeorae W. aad
Kmile De Voe, aged 10 months-
Therelativeaand irtends of tbe family are invited (e

attend the funeral, on Friday, Sept. 8. at 3M o'clock P.
H.. from the Episcopal Church, Fordham. Carri
will heat the depot, on arrival of tbe New-York and

"

lem Railroad train, which leaves 2tith-it. station at
"m P. M.
Datbb. On Tuesday mornlne, Sept. 6, Cabolibb X.

Datxb, widow or the late Philip Oater, in (be 66th yaw
olberase.

Ttie (rinnds and relatives of tbe family are respeetftOlr-
invitca to attend the funeral, from her late residence, M^-
211 MadiBon-av.,on Friday. 9th inst.. at 10>t o'clock A.X.'
EioxKBRODT. On Thursday, Aug. J5, Cbablxb &

KiaiNBKODT, of Alvarado, Cal.. Captain of the Callftf^
Dian Cossacks, atttiohed to tbe i?eond Masaacbaseite -

Cavalry: killed in action near Charlestown Virginia.
The friends of the family, of his brothers GaorgeL.,

Dr. David L and Kev. Dr. KigenbrodC, and of W-
btothers-in-law, Charles 'Vandorvoort and Kev. T. A.
Satun, are resnectluliy incited to attend tbe funeral, at
St. Thomas' Church, Broadway, New York, on Friday,
Sept. 8, at 10 o'clocK A. M. The interment will take
place at Jamaica, L. I.
iowLXB. At her residence, No. 863oath-st., EBxabelk

N. J., on Wednesday, Sept 7, at XIH. o'clock P. M , Mrs.
Mabtua Eliza Fowlbb. daughter of Ellas Brevoort. aad
wife of Prof. 8. Fowler, in the 64th year of her asa.
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend thefuneniU

on yriday, Sept. 9, at 9 o'clock A. M., at her residenaer
without further notice.
GoDFBET. On Tnesaay, Sept. 6, of consumption, HbB'

btEvan GonrBar, aired 27 years.
His friends are respectfully Invited to attend his fu-

neral, at 1 o'clock P. U. Thursday, Sept. 8, from No. 200
Prinoe-st.
Hbwxb. Suddenly, at tbe Highlands of tha Ifevsslnk,

on Tnesday, Sept. 6, Habi Hbwbb, in (be 72d rear of her
age.
The friends OT the fkmlly are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, on Thursday. Sept 8, at 2)$ o'clock
p. M., from her late residenoe. No. 184 East I9th-st.
Habtbt. At HaKnolia, Iowa, on Sunday, Aug. 14.

ABBA DoBA, only child of Addison L. and Margaret A.
Harvey, aged 11 months and 9 days.
InaiBsoLL At Delhi. N. T.. on Wednesday, Aug. 31,

Mrs. Habi 'W. 1i(sxb8oi.l, widow of tha late Bey. J. F.
Ingersoll, of Catskili. aged 6i years.
JACKSOB. At Rookaway, N. J., on Tuesday, Sept 8,

Miss Harga^bt a. Jackbob, daughter of tbelate Dt.
John D. Jackson, deceased.
The relatives and friends are Invited 1 1 attend her fu-

neral, from tbe rasidenoa of ber modMBi u;i ITriday, (he
th,atUA. M.
IBt California papers please cony. _
Ketsib. On Tuesday, Sept. 6, Babbibri W. Dixob,

wife of John Kevser, aied 47 years, 6 months ana 1 day.
Tbe relatives and friends ot tne lamlly are respectfully

invited to attend tbe funeral serviaa, this (Thursday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at her late residence. No. 332
West I2th-st., without furtber invitation. Her remains
will be Uken to Yonkers for Interment, on Friday morn-
log. at 8 o'clock.
Lion. On Wednesday, Sept. 7, Sabah J., wifs of

Thos. P. Lyon, aged 36 years and 3 months.
Funeral services at 4 o'clock P. M., Thursday. Sept. 8,

from Court-house, 67tb-8t., near 3d-av. The body will be
taken to Norwalk, Conn., for ioterment, by New-Haven
Kail road train leaving 27th- st depot ai IIM o'clock A.
M.. on Friday. Sept. ^.
MoBDOH. On Wednesday morning, Sept. t. PAN YlO-

lOR MoNDoy, aged 44 rears and 2 months.
The relatives and friends of the deceased, and members

of the Eighth Company Seventh Regiment, National
Guard are respeotfully lnvited.to attend the funeral, on
Friday morning, at 9 o'clock, from St. John's Church,
Yariek-st. The remains will be taken to Greenwood
Cemetery for interment
NiOBNT. On Wednesday, Sept 7, Chabj-bs NnaxBl,

son of Peter ana Catherine Nugent, aged 21 years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also the mem-

bers of the Fifth Company. Seventh Kegttaent, N.U..are
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residents, Ho^
129 Broome- St.. on Friday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
ROMAISB. On Wednesday, Sept. 7, after a short Ill-

ness, A, A. Paymaster of the U. S. Navy William H.
RoHAiKB. In the 27tb year of bis age, yoongsat son of tbe
late Samuel B. R maioe, of this City.
His friends and tbe relatives and friends of the family,

are respectfully Invited to attend his faneral. from his

mother^s residence. No. 12 Carrol-piace. on Friday, Sept.
9, at 2 o'clock. ...
SwiiMT. In Philadelphia, on Taeeday, Sept , Alios,

daughter of tbe late Dr. Hugh and Ellxa Ann Sweeny,
of this City. . .
The relatives and friends of the fkmily are invited to

attend her funeral, from St. Patrick's Cathedral, corner
of Prince and Mott sts., on Fridav, Sept 9, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. ,

Tabkant At Little Bay Side, Flushing, L. 1., on
Wednes'l.if. Sept. 7, John A. Tarrakt, sged 46 years.
Keif uvea, friends and members of Eureka Lodge, No.

24), are respectiully Invited to attend tne tuneral. atUs
late residence, on Friday, Sept 9, at 10 o'clock .4 M.
Wtji. At Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Sept", EuiA-

BBTH OiLBS, wife of Dr. Charles E. West.
Her remains will be taken to Pittsfleld, Mass., for in-

YocNOS. At Oyster Bay Cove. L. I., on Tuesday,
Sept. 6, MiBiE. wife of Daniel Youngs, aired 69 year*.
Tha relatives ana meoas of the temily are Tespectlnlly

invited to attend the funeral, on Thorsday, Sept. 8, at 3

o'clock, trom her late residence at Oyster Bay, without

^rther invitation. .,

TO UBNTliElHEN.
FALL GOODS just opened, for PC'LL DRES8 and

WALKING SUITS, among which are an invoice of

SCOTCH HEATHERS.
Our Fall styles of garments are now ready.

JOHN 'W. MoKlNLBT,
Vo. 556 Broadway, east side. cor. F'rlnee-st.

Ball, Black & Co.'s store.

FAFER-BAv BDIPO&ICIB. - "

The celebrated PATENT MACHIKE PAPER BAOfl,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag

nfactory. No. 26 Peari-st, corner of Whitebait
B. E. CLARK 8t OQ.

MENDU3l'S M:W AND POPULAR
SAMPLE K00i(. 0- '5 CHAMBERS-ST,.

One door wast of Delmonlco's Hotel, first Boot.

^-r

wtf Aooeone
wmMTin
Madlags.

uiue
Xiaa

MASON BROTHERS Lave U
lag a uniform edititm of Mr.
volumes, crown, ovo, in varioa
laUawing are in^jimled :

THE LIFE OF BENJAICW WtiSKSHf,
.rrr. 2 volt.THE LIFE OF A.NDRBir JACESOJV;__ ^ voU.

THB LIFE OF AAROK BUEB,
GKNIRAL BOTLKr'iN KB:ir.OBLBAITB

1 vol. .HUMOROUS POETRY Of -9B KKSUSC
LANeUAOfc

iwa.
__ rsicis: "^

Seitb.extra. gOCf*: Qoth,!
IMrarySheep $33; Half CMTor

^ ^ FuU UoToe^m^Ho bietrrapber has wviUea laHe I

ngiish lauKuage tban Mr. farta*.
qaar ofUs stf le, and bis power e(sr readers throu^ the dryeiitM
gey nirsd. Kaon of his works hie
taoaon, and enjoyeg an extensive
Mat, and ihay have taken thaii

Tk

f atandard biographies,
nbllshsdby

Ho. 7

A J(VW BOOK-BT THB
.ASeir 01 Redely ffe. D. APPLB'
aB<446 Broadway, pobllsh this day:

THE TRIAL.
KOBE LINKS OF THE DaIST
of The Heir of Radplyffe." 1 vel.

y ; cloth, 1 7S.

Extract from a review af " The Baker
Heartsease.

"

in the Worft A\
'The first of her writings wtdeh

was the 'Heir,' aad what a aensarlsa K
.ta-tta remains ot the tear-washed
#wiaald we find it belonged to tMa
Bmt many thsoaaads liava been iff
eSB Id supply the demand for aeVi

\ Iswrued, dissolved or swept aw;

ipt
to oonjeetnv*. Not ii

inolds consisting in great
ywag damsels were plunged into
toiarable aoQualotaaoe with fletHL
naak of real onea.) from Sir CharHB
tne nursery idol Carlton, we have
pronounoiiMt Sir Gay Morvllla, of R
most admirable one we have ever
ont The glorloos. Joyous boy, the I

of genius and of fortune, crowned

*BKB|
rtoIasjl

MAMH

o here
'errinB

(he co^

hieeaBly MiaeM. aadoiiisliadi

ofaaheiedBTr kkaw, aad the
saw of U^ early tteath whatae

-TnLtCoTAiio ranoB r
rac B9-or UDcijrnrBsJ

CHAig:B B0ILD1

'y>dai'WB , gsi
T=^ _ _ im....tL_i.A".i.... 2 1*
flfcOAIBYCHAlH ; OB, AsrtmATion, 2vl ... * M
fHE CA8TLB BUILDERS, Umo Iff
RICHAB TH rjBABLBSS _ H
TBl'fWOeDARmANS ., l S
KBbiKETH ; oB, tq Bbab Kiab ....... 1

HCK8 OF LYNWOOB. ^. 3
NKYQR TKBRAOB ; oa laa Clbb er Ura, 3 v4t ld

:C&PFT. llmo * la
%m

Either of the above sect free by mail ea reeelpt of priee

BEECHC

fOPMS
AN FBAK|, 1 Tola. VttaO. .

OUiro BTiP-lfOTHEB. 3 vols ... .

T&OSBget then by mall.
PECCLIAK BOOK8.-Y0D. CAV

mall,
" 0. K." or by express.

" C. ft D.*
or at No. 30 Ana-et, Mew-York. Sand yonr addie, e
a pfampH enrelope, for a eatalegne. Cut this out.

OALYDTbLANGHARO, PubUahar.

V. S. 7>S* I.OAI.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notlos that ank

scriptions trill be recalTed far Coapon Treastuy Hetea

payable tiiree years from Aug. U, 1864, with semi-aonnal

Interest at tbe rate of se^en and three-tenths par caok

per annurn, principal aad intaiert both to be paid is

lawftalmoner^

Thaae notes wlU be convsrtlble lat the optloo oftka-

holder at maturity. Into six per aent. gold-bearing bendfc

payable not leaa than flve not more than twenty yeaa
from tlieir date, aa tbe Covemaient may elect, Th9
willU issued In denomlnatioiis of $S0, $100, $510, $LMi
aad $6,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty doUazfc -

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As tbe notes draw interest tnm Augnat IS, pereaae

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tke

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand doUais anM

upward fbr these notes at any one time will be allawad

a 'Com mission of one-auaiter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADYANTAfiES OF THIS LOAH.

Ii IS A Hatiokal SATiBas Babx, oSdriBB a higtier sata

of Interest tlian any other, and the best tecurtty, Aay

savings bao^ which pays its depositors ia Catted Stacaa

notes oensidcrs that it Is paying ia tlic best circnlatlac

medium of tlta oountry, and it cosnof p.. in anythiaff

better, for Its own aasets are eitlier ju GoremmeBk

ecuri ties or 9n notes or bonds payable in GoTtxajaemU

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CSNT. 5'aOU>
BOND.

In addition to the ^ry liberal interest on theootei kr

three yean, this privUegs of convarsion is newwortk

about three per cent per annum, for thuiz<s(t rata foa

6-ao Bonds is not leas Uiaa nine per cent, fnwtium, aaA

t>efore the war the pramiuB on six pevcent. IL. S. Stoeha

wasover twenty par cent It wift be /seen thsB tbe actaa

profltOB thialoaa, attbs pteeanAaMdtet rata,ig.^ las*

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITd EXSfePnOK FBOX aCIPAL .

FUR>1TCRE.
MAVDFACTURED BY F. KRCTINA,

00N8IS*t1nG OF
P.Vo&^S^ETS.

IN R03KWQ<,
BEDROOM SUITES, ,,,^ - '

IN ROSEWOOD. MAPLE AND WJOiHUT. ,

UiTkARY and DINING-ROOM SUKM. ^'

All of new designs, and made under my own
vision, at manu&cturers' prices, aad warranted.

FREDEBICK KRUTIHA, -.

Manufactory aad
Warjroom,^^^ HOUSTON-ST..

'

Between Bowery and ad-ay.

A CANDID BTATB.tlBKT.
Ton can procnre of any dmggistin this Olty aad

Ky, Dr. TOBIAS' ViiNBTlAHXINIMENT. Sisa
ana speedy cure for sore (hroat hfiadaehe, tootr

cbronla rhenmatiara, colic, croup aad Bains
the limbs. We adTisa every one to ^va it

trial. The ezpenae le a mere trifle 35 canM aad
are confident no person wiil ever be 'Without it St
family should have a botae in tke bouse in ease of si

den aooidents, such aa outs, bnms,SMlds, ko. Its~
i-etleving tnalltiH are miraeulon*. As Ibr etoBB.
saved hundreds ; we have the eertueataa (e tfreri
Offlee No. 66 Cortlandt-st. New-Yerh.

~~M.EBV BCTTONS-lCBW 8ITr.E8*
Two, Tbraa, Four, Five, Bevea. Eight to Twen^-fl^

il aot etOa

netu frcm local tamttim. On ike a

tion is worth about two per ceat. par aakaai. aceordinc

to tbe rau of taxation in variiaaPisBsigOe oonatry.

It Is believed that ao securittte eCha m great inilnee

mesits to landers a* those issoad IV tke 4wrraBent la

all other forms ef indebtad^|H^#l* 'kith or aWUty.eC
'

private parties, er stock ^^ . .

only, U pledged ft* SMMM. wUia tke whoia/

nverty of the ooaaoTlBlpMliliHaie tha diKhaixeif

aU ihaoMigations otgMa 1

UiaTK

jlf^trnwYmrk,
Mo. 4 ITal^el.

Dollars a set. For sale by 6. O.
way. one door below Oanal-st.

ALMN, No. 415 Browt

Tiik ofJW^TNrk. t aad Fin^
o#Hew-t*rt.H.sd-av.

sank of New-rarB. th-^ * read-

1 gMk of Hew-TlkJo. 6001

I Bank af Hew-Terk. He. M&lnadBy.

lJfatlon'B"'<'
New-Tark. Ke. li$fcBgdBr.

Oanti; Satlomi Basik of Kev-Teik. Be^n Dwias m |
jf^Miat Mwmmn Baak of Mea^Teck. JIa. Hi Brssa

t

W\irr}or-jBt 'WilsoB'a Hlsliear Premlam L.v.elE

fclilCfi^^WUia iUCffiCNlS. K. i^mt^r/v.

ROfAl. HAVANA I.OTTEKT. - 8*7^.II|
fivepes cent premivia Bald forrrUBs:info'm^2J

fttraiahed ; tbe highest rates paid for doabioo* aa au

Bads of geld aad silvsr. TAYLOR ^Mjn^
Bankers, ito- i w*"-*

JUST KB.
STVl-Ed

'mTv^-Two^'thr^', four..flv-.^t<)'tw1nty
do^larjes^

'

GILT COMBR.-NiW
ceived Two, three, four, fi

For sala by QEOKQK 0. Al-i-

one door below Clmal-st. -
sriTwHr--

WATCH rHAI>:i. NB.w;;',;.fi to twe^W*-'
fl've, seven, tt>a

drod dollars each. - -r.,_
41srfiroadway, one dooi^bel^

S"--3w:
1-1 K NT 1. B W E

g'ii''Fiiht*^n, Firento I

D.. ar-i ea h.
'.

"
"J^lKiid. St.

Fifty
aC-

^adpjaU Hatiaaal

pabUaoiaBay,

.UroAU BBaPBOTABLI
BAM^grj^ll^Jl^aiWI*

tbroegboat tbe
^'

4li|M> yAOnJTIBB

- .^^ ^"V BXfW uATlBC M4hl
itausAksB.
MlSpptands.
old trkbtesan

al tbe Com B;

st.aorBtcpl

t 4

r&SslisijEr^ *****

^

I^AlA^
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S^&dESXi^d^
i::mmSTRUCTIOH.

N0B.SandS24lh-aT.,

M0PEN8 SEPTKMBKR IX

,' ^k,reooiahTebn much enlarged Mia rrtttea. ana*

^BuMiam ha been added. Tb modwii Ungnaces.

drawing. Ac. ar. taaght without extra charge. Thera

are three departiBenM-Clajsical, OommaceUI and Pra-

aratory.

IDLBWIIjD.
MBS. K. P. WILLIS I* prepared to roelT fcw ad-

dttonal ppIi. between the a<ea of t and M, to be edil-

aated vlth ber daoghten at Idlewild. TIm lehool yea*

vlU begin Bap. U. AddrMi MOODNA, Orasge

Cooatj, S. T
.

BOAllDING-SCHOOI. eOM. t-OVtiO liA-
DIBS.

GOSHEH, ORANQS COUITTT, N. T.

The School year wUI hefin on MONDIT. Ang. .

Tbe location it onsarpaaaed Sir heatthfolnea aaa beaatr.
Rmuicis Right BsT. BonulQ Potter. !> D.. Rt.

Sobert si Bowland, D. D., Hon. 6kM. P. DUy. Donoaa
ScDouftU, tsq^ >>*-ToTk . CM>t. 4- J- Comnook, Jer-

nyCitr: Ishbel Webb, Eaq., l^aaibertTilla, N. J.; Dr.
B. B- Tebbetta. Late ProvidiMice. La.

THt RITERDALK INSTITUTB,
A COLLE(".IATE SCHOOL FOB YOUKG LADIES,

14 mlieelVom New-York, on tbe Hudson.
Tkli School will begin lU aeeond year on the 19th of

*Ad!l?^'the Rtor, Rev. WM. C. LEVEKETT Rtver-

ale. Westchester Cotinty, N. V. Circulars may be had

& New-York at Mer. D. Appletcn k Co.'s. No. 443

oadwaj-. or from Samuel D. Baboock. No. 3 JJaasau-

L. or Henry F. Spaalding. Xo- 53 Park-place.~
NEW ^CHOr. UP TOWN.
THI MURRAY HILL INSTITfTE.

AD EogUab. French and ClasMeal Sdool for Boys, on

the oorner of 3Sth-at. and 6th-ar..

Key. JOStPH D. HULL, Principal,

Vin open MONDAY, Sept. U. .. v .. v_
Circulars containing full Intormabon may be had by
ddreulng tne Principal at rarmingtoo, Coon., before

apt. 1. After that aate he may be seen at his school-

9ata 8, Ko. 6t3 ein-av.

BB.OOKL.YN HEIGHTS* BBM1NAH.Y,
Noe- 86, 88 and Montagae-st.

CHARLES E. WEST, LI- D.,Trincipa!.
The flfty-thtrd term of this >r-nch and Enjrllsh Day

Sid
Boarding Schoel for yoang ladies, will oommence on

O.VDAY, Sept. 12.

For board and tuition, apply tr the Principal, at No. 88

jtonlague-st., Broaklyo, M-. Y. -~,
^

OBRAIAN-AMEKICAN INSTITtTB,
Nos. 448 and 447 West Kd-St.. X. Y.

Tbe two departments of thia johool reopen MONDAY,
pt. IJ, and the undersigned ire ready to TecalTo applt
dons on behalf of newdayand boarding icholara, on

msd after Monday. Sept. 6. Trogranimes cm bo had at

tbe Institute, and in the bookitorM of B. Wetrinnn *
Co., No. 440 Bro-idway. and F. W. Christern, No. 763

BroaJ way. H. Oercke, Rosalie F. Haumann, E. Koesal^.

IHRH. r,KVERETT8
nCNCB AKD ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCaOOL,
Ha. 33 West 18th-st.,

Wm reopen eo TDESDaY, Sept. 20. Applications mayV made to lbs. L., penocally or by letter, at tbe abore
ddie5. ^

iniS HATBMS
irill resume her Freneb and Eogliih Boarding and Day

fcboel
for Yuung Ladies, at No. 250 Uadisou-aT., on

HORSDAT, Sept. 15.

Further information and oircnlars mar be had on ap-

yllcatiun at her
residane*^ __^

THE FERRi8~^EMAI-E nHSTITUTB,
No. 133 Uadlson-aT.. comer of a2d-Bt..

Rev. ISAAC FEURIS, D. D., LL.D.. President.
fcs. M. 8. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERKIS. Principals,

Wi 1 reopaa TL'ESDAY. Sept. 13.

M1SS COMSTOCK
will cnntinne to receives LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
M her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-st,

_
Classea reopen Sept. 20. __^^

THE ABttOT INSTITUTE,
rARK-AVE.. CORNKR OF THIRTY-EICHTH-ST.
The Aatamn Seseion witt commence Thursday, ^ect. 13.

GORHAU i>. ABBOT. Principal.

YONKEKS Jllil.ITAtt^lMS TI'J L'TE.
Tor efrcnlars apply to W. H. AI OCR & CO., Mo. T>

Srasgau-st.<
ur to BESJAUIN MaIjON. Principal. Yon-

era. N. Y.

RKNSSEL.AEK
POLYTErHNIC 1N8TI-

TUTF.. TROV. S. Y. The it.rty-ftnt ancual session
f tills well-known School of ;ngineerinB and Naiural

oeieiioe will cor'irence Sept. II, 1^4. The prinoijial .

kullaiLg ii completed, and ready lor occupation. The
j

ew Aunaal Re;:'5ter. givir.L- fnU liiforTtiat'OO. may be
bcslncd at Appleion's t^wkstore. New- York, or rrom

Prof. CHAliLF.ri DROWN I. Director. Troy. N. Y.

I K c I' I. .\ ufTlip^ oo D~s^rHooJL8A rbI

depoaiitd lor/'-e' nse of parents in b'joksto.e No 1,)

Orancl-si.. [-car Broadway. A record f ijuaiiflcation of

teactiers is also kept here. TMh is invalnal^le to urmid-

^s, 9.:ho -l-t-a'crs aud otlietr. wti-, se- k good teachers.
Tench.irs wl.o.l'flrv? positions are invite i lo ciU ur 6end
ft>r

'

.\puIvccitiou 1- ana.'
S.'tlERMF.RHOIlV. B.XNCP.OFT it CO.

MKH. <kUUK.\ HOl-IMAN'S lIlE^'Clt
and Enk;li.h Boarding anil D^'.y School. No. 17 West

ftlhst.. will r,".pn ou WEIiNt,;'PAY. Si nt 21. Mrs.
B.Will be at home sfter Sept. >i. Before that date, let-

ters on hasiaeas addressed as above will be promptly
answered

C"~mjtta77e
HiLr. he.'hinakv. v<h tm-

'KKKPSIL. N. v. A Umit'd, and very select
beme-schnol i English and French) for yonnir ladies re-

seDS on the Uth of Saptemher. Catalogues at A I'PLK-
TOK.S-. Address Key. GEORGE T. RIDER. A M..
Sector.

MISsIjF.AN'S
.'RENCH^AND E.\<JI,!StI

HOASDING A\'D I'AY ?CHOiiL will reopen
TUi*-aDAY, Sept. uO. 1 ommunications addro-s d
llis BK.-VN, ..o. 21 Brevo<.rt-ilace. will r-

tteatiou.
Leive piotopt

JO II N ?I A C.lIUl-l. F> 'Si ri,A>SlCAl,,
Krerc'i and Kn-'!ish Sctiool. N 'I'Jt iir'iad^vay. corner

rs th-t'.. will he nt.pened en MONOaY. .ept.'.% ., ir-

cular^ i-t Chri tern's. No. 763, I'ruwens, Ko. 84 1, Cor-
Viii'i. No. 'J.o, aud Mitchell & Seixas'. No. 5'2 Broad .vav

CHKOAItAT l^STITT TE.-FRKKCfl AND
Lngllsh Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles.

No. '> liadisoD-aveaue. TbLs institution, founded in
ew York la 1814, will reepn Sept. 20, under tbe direc-

tion of Mme. L. B. PREVuST.

THE ilIS8ES BENPBUSON WILl. RE-
opeo their lioarding and day school for yountc ladies,

at New-RocheI.e. Sept. 1. Circulars may be hiid at No.
4 Leroy. place, Bleecker-st., or by addr .ssii.g Miss BEN-
DLKoON.
jm.UHKKKPSIE COLLEtilATK AND
. III'.ITARY ScnoOLi A elussicid. commercial and
iili:ary boarding-school for boys. College tlill, Pough-

-Sext term Detfuib ^^ept. 15. For cata-
OTISBISBEK A. M, Principal.

i:ary
kpepsir. N. Y.
OffUfS address

MlH~>irj. KUBSEL,'8 HCHOOl. AND
kluderuarten. No. 1.243 Broadway, will reopen

Sept. M, Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to Those desirous to enter schilars may
nd Mis RUSSEL at the school, from 10 A. H. to 12 M.,

after the i^th of September.

O'LTU BKOOKLrYN SBLECT AOAnKMY,
k^^No. 18 rompkin'a place. The (all term of the four-
loeoth year of this Institntion will commence on MoN-
1>AY, hept. 1'2. For terms of admission apply to A. T.
BALDWIN. Principal.

MRS. G. AMTHON C AL, 1. B N DE K > 8
Freneh and English Boarding and Day Soboel. No.U BaK Ilatrit, Till reopen on the 2lst day of Septem-

ber^

]VfIBS A. TAN ^TAGENBN'S BOARDINO
IVlaod Day Bekool, No. 8 Eaat 37th-st. will reopen on
THURSDAY, Sopc U. AppUoatioiu lor Buplis may be
ade at any time.

1~RTING INSTITtmS, TABRTTOWN, N.
Y A Boarding Sokool for Boy*. Tk flftyfaarth

eml-annnal session will oommBi;e on Tuesdar, Not. L
ror eiroalan, apply io tlie Prinaipal.

D.a. BOW8,.lI.A.

'pnE MISSES BUCKNAtJL'e* BOABpiNOA and Day School fcr touag LadSs and Little Girl*, at
o. 3 * nt 37th-st.. second door froia the Stb-ar.. wiU re-

open OCDi. 15.

RA I.i-8TON P* \rADK.^fY,N Y.-A COM-

a^Lit^?^, i*^'^-^
DA Y. Sept. i. Admijaina at all times.

Send^oj^clrculars to^er. JAHEit UlLMOLR. A. W.
IkfIHstRALLOWH ENGLISH ANnrRKvriT

ttAB3lCH HAT^^ACADBUY. B-LaTBUSH
L. I.,opensllOJ(DAT, 8pt.6.

auaa.
E. 1. MACE. Principal.

OLDBN HILIi SEMINARY FOR YOUNa
ladiaa. Briig^JtMt, Cwan. For iaretlan,addre8*

Kis* IlflLY NELSON.
IH BCLKIBT'S SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LACIES, TarrTtown, M. Y.,wlU reopen'

pthe ylitST ruKSOiT In September.

THE MISSES PAtiAOHB WILL REOPEN
tbeirFreocbandlngUsb Bearding and Dayflohool

ao Mondty.
Hept^ 12. atNo. lU Wegt 3;th-t.

EWBi;R<jn IN8TITDTB VO& DOTS,
NewbnrKh. N. T.

HENRY W. BIQtAR. A. .. PrindpaL
HE .MISitES SMITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
School for Tonog Ladlw. on TUESDAY, Sept. ai.

at their residence. No. 4^ We>t liith-st.

rr.HB MIB8B8 ROGERS' ENGliISH AUD
A Freech School far Young Ladiea and Children. Ne
BM Weft aotb-tt.. adU ba taopeaad on HONDaY. Sept. 5

G
M

N

Uwdge.
,

SHIRK FAMILiT SCHOOL-3T00K-
dge. Berkshire Coanty, Hasa. Fall term begin*
y, Oet. 3. 1-iJi HOFFMAN t HUNTER.

1>HX
HI.'"'B^- alASON'S SCHOOL. FOR

ymiDg ]adi<' "ill ceopen oo tbe SOtb of September,
at Ma. M Wast iist-.^. ,

iLffBS GKiFI'ITTB Wll.Ii BBOPEN HBR
fyii^yt^T-Tinf

ladiM atNe. lU Weit nth-A.. on

^IflS FBABBB'B 8CH0O> FOR TOUNO
Jrlidlrt. Mth-^t.. ftrrthonai 9f l-8T.j irllJ

-

INSTRUCTION.
mre?fr"^^ABHiN(er*tfN'^oiXM6TS*i

iNSTrruTB,
So, 126 Wwt tilMt., eoTMr of Macdoufgl-gt., on Wuh-

lngton-*qnare.

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.

RK0FEN3 ON MONDAY, SEPT. IX

Fits Stadenta, of ALL AOKS, ftir bnslnets, West

Point, or aa; AmericaQ college. Has four departments.

twelve experienced a*si*tants, and peculiar advantage*

for learning French, German, Spanish, Commercla

Branches, Surreying, and a fall ooorse of AcaaemM

English.

It* large and attractlTe rooms occupying three stories of

the building, (erected by the Principal 'zpreisly iter It,)

hare been renovated, and are now open for the inspec-

tion of parents. Btndent* are charged according to

atndles vartaei as per new catalogue of terms, refer-

ances, fto., to be had at the Instltate, which, from it*

central position, ll easH; accessible from all parts of

Kew-Yark, neighboring cltle* and villas, whilit the

Bqtiar* fumishe* safe and dellgbtfol recreation for the

pnpHs. __^
OCla.I.AU) FEMALE INSTITUTE-N Y-

aek, on th* Hudson, N. Y. The Fall term of thia

collegiate chooI for young ladles will cemmence on the

8th of September, with a fall corps of protessor* and

toaehen.

For admission, or eircnlar*. with fall particulars. Ad-
L. D. k C. T. MANSFIELD. Principals.

FACKBR COLiLiEGIATB INSTITUTE)
BROOKLYN HEIGBtS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN. A M., Principal.
The tweutleth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sapt. 14.

This institution offers to young ladles nn3ual advan-
tages for a complete and thorough education, both in the
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladles from abrnail will find ample aocammoda-

tjons and a penuinohome in the family of PriiJ- Eatoa,
adjoining the institution.
p For foircnlarB, giving fall particulars, address A.
CRITTENDEN or Prof. P. G. EaTON.

BROOKLYN
YOUNG 'liADIBS' PRIVATE SCHOOI*.
Mr. GEORGE CALI.ENDER BRACKETT. a grad-

OBle of Harvard Coilesre, will optn a sohooi for young
ladies at No. 146 Atlantic-st.. in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Sept. -a. 1X64.

It is h intention to limit his school to such a nnmber
that each pupil shall come under his personal SQpervlsioa.
Particular attention will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of :be English branches and Latin, and com-
petent teachers will be provided in the modern lan-

guages.
Mr. Brackett may be fbnnd at his room* OB and alter

Sept. 8, between the hours of 11 and 2.

REFERENCES.
Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D.. Pres. of Harr. Coll.. An-

frew
P.Feabody, D. D. LL. D, Harv. Coll., Franel*

owen, A. M., Harv. Coll.. Henry W. Torrey, A. M..
Barv. OolJ., Francis J. Child. Ph. D.. Harv. Coll.. Go.
M. Lane, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll., F. A.Farlev.D. D , Brook-
lyn, R. 8. Storrs. Jr.. i). D.. Brooklyn. Rev. H. W.
Beechar, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blanobard. Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Esq., New-Tork, A. A. Low. Fsq.,
Brooklyn, Isnae H. Frothinchain. Esq.. Brooklyn. .Tnhn
W. Frothlnghsm. Esq., Brook'vn. Walter a. Griffith,
Eo., Brooklyn, Geo. C Rtpley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. 3.

Stephenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

COLCMUIA COLLEUB LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this Institution will com-

mence -.t the Law Sohooi Buildings. No. 37 Lafayette-
place. New- York, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, 1864.

The course of study (mbrsces two years. Graduates
are adiniited to the bar wlOiout further examination.
Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
THKODORE W. DWIGHT,
Profeior of Municipal Law.

MISS~^AINE8
AND

MADEMOIHELLE le JANON
Respectfully inlorm their trisrda and tbe public that

their English and French Boardins and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. Id GRAMEUCY PARE,
will reojieu TUESDAY, SKPTEMLEK 20.

mksVfitz-heniii
KespectfuUv annniinces to her friends and the public
that she will open an English and French BoanJlnK and
Day School for young ladles and children, on TiJES-
rAY, Sept. 2fi, at No. 4.) Irving-place, near (liaruercy
Park, and one block from Unlou-tquare. Ap?lic!itii ns
made personally or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

KUTGEilS liE>iALE INSTITCTB,
Nos. 47. 480, 4! 1 Fifth-Avenue. N. Y.,

Will reopen (lo:d term,) WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14.

The institute comprises three departments, the prepara-

tory, acaden.ic ;indco':i;j;i.ite. For circulars, catalogues
or further icformation. apply at the institute, or address

^^
IlENRY M. PIERCE. I're.-Jdent.

ENGLISH, iJ^ilENClTANlj SPANISH
BOARTHNO AND DAY ."SCHOOL.

34me. r ?.1EaRS, No. 2iv Madiaoii.av., second door
from riMth-st.. will i copen TUE.SDA 'i', Sept. 2,>. .Mine.
M. will be nt home alter Sept. 6. Ail letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

MORRIS FEMALE INStTtUTK^
MORRIPTOWN. N. J.,

A selec* boarding and day gchnol.
" It is one of the nest institutions in the neighborhood

of New-York." Arf. .v. Y Com. Ad-.:t sfr.
C. O. HaZELTINE, Principal.

of Oriel College, oxiord. and late P.eo-

tor of Trinity School. New- York, intends to reope'i his
school for hovs. at No. fi.'iM West ;i2d-st , northeast cor-
ner of Broadwav.on MONDAY. Sept. 10. He will then
he joine.l by his brcth.er. ilev. A. P. Mrrris, 11. A., of
Worcester College. ''xford, and late Kcetur of St.
Miohaers '.:hurch, Brattle'.ioro'. \ t. Tliey will zlve their

UDremittln!! personal attention to the iLstructlnn and
training of their pupils- They refer to Kij-'ht Rev. 11.

I'ott'r. Kev. Drs. lux. Ha frht. Tnttie, EiKtnbroil'. Ma-
ban. 3. K.Johnson. Howard Cr'isly ; Prof. K. lirlsler,
Me.->r. R. B. Minturn, ./. H. Swift, W. Ale.x. Smith,
G. M. OKden, Alf. Oi.'den, W. U. Erarts. Geo. FoUom,
All", ^cliermerhorn, Howard Potter, L. M. Ruther urd,
and many others. Circulars may be obtained at the
school, as above, or by addressing Mr. 0. D. MORRIS,
at SinK SiUK. N. Y.

MR. CHAltLBS D. MORRIS, M. A.
merlyFolloii

- - .

INSTRUCTION AND BOARD FOR FOUR
Igirls, under twelve years, can be had to a gentleman's
family, residing on 5th-av.. employing a resident gover-
ness lor their only daughter. Terms, incladiux music
the lanzuanes, use of horses and carriage, $i.'"ioii jwr
year. Address HOME, through Boyd's City Expre:,s
Post, until

Octjber^
its. jrW. BLIGH'S ENGLISH AND
1- rench School for 3,i young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

6t , will reopen September "Ha; Mrs, Eligh will be -a
New-York on the .'6th of September, until which date
letters addressed as above, or. to Box No. 695, Newport,
R. I., will have prompt attention.

R. TY.NG'H SCHOOL FOR BOYS ^ILL
commence on Sept. 16, at rooms on the northwest

corner of Broadway and 21st-st. Circulars may be ob-
tained as above, or at Randolph's book-store. No. ;(I8

Broadway.

R. DULON'B GEKMAN-AMERICAN In"-

stltute. No. 1 West iKih-st will reopen TUESDAY,
Sept. 13, 1864. Announcements to be made at No. 44
West 2eth-8t. A few boarding pupils will be received.
Fall particulars to be had by reference to the programme.

ON BERNAR D'S FRENCH INSTITUTE
for Toung Ladies. Boarding and Day School. reot>eos

Sept. 20. at No. 147 Madison-av. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De ROCHEFERMOY, Principal.

.\GLESWOOD^MlI.rTAR~Y ACADEMY.
Perth Amboy. N. J. JAKIHD REID, Ja.. A. M.. Prin-

cipal. Fall term begins Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor. No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

UNNYSID~8CH OOL,~ATTrVINGTON-
ON-HUDION The next .-ohool yeir will oommenpe

Sept. 13. For particulars, see circular at A PPLETOV'S,
or address the Principal. A. 8TEBBIN3, A. M.

HE MISSES OAKLEY'S PRIVATE
School, for young ladles, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. 26, at Mo. 96

Va4ison-av.

MME. MARTINET'S FRENCH AND ENG-
lish Boarding and Dav School for Toung Ladies,

No. 82 We*t 'iltt-st., will reopen MONDAY, Sept. 19.

ISS F. B. FRIEST WILL RKOPEN
her school on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 203 (old

No. 77) East 16th-st., near Stuyvesant-square.

ISB FORBES' SCHOOL, NO. 22 NOUTH-
M'lore-st.. will reopen oo MONDAY, Sept. 12. A

few Dupilceaa be received as boarders.

ISS AIKBN^S SEMTSaIIY, .STAMFORD
Conn., for youni ladles Will open Sept. 12 For.

particulars apply to the Principal, C AIKEN.

OY9 ARE PKEPARE~D QuTcitLY AND
practically for business at DOLBE..Ml'S Commercial

Academy. No. 6C9 BroHdway. They are trained into

healthy, manly business habits ;
become quick at figures,

rapid huiiness writers and good bookkeepers.

KS. TUFFS' FRENCd AND KNGLIBH
boarding and day school, in West 84th-st.. rear

B

M ^.._,
Central I'arS. wTll be 'reopened Sept. 10. Oircnlar.s at
Lockwoods . No. 411 Broailway. and Begee, No. a26.

Mwv^ *jr .* K Y BOARDING-SCHOOL-
7,',

"t^-a Plain*. New-York, one boor's ride from the
y"''- O . it. WILLIS. A. M.. Principal.

T\>,5,?!J'*?^'S,^f"^^KN WILL REOPE-
flnitd^r ^''"''w""' T'JESDAY, Sept. M, at No. 1 6th-aT.,
first door from

Washington-square.

Dp-rt^erJl.^?^ ^EMALE INSTITUTE,

MscfoOL^'^No"^8-^^^>S?'NG AND DAT
u. KtSSSr'^orVpii.

iL!'!^'!'^^-
'"' 'P*" ^"

MISS SOHENKBERtJ's FRKNCH AND
EagHili Sehool for Yonng Ladlef wm woofn onMOMDAY, Bapt. 19. at No. 66'West2ut-ri

'^

RBT. BENJAMIN W. DtVIGIIT'S BCnOOL
for boys, at No. LIU Broadway, corner of l<5th-8t

wlltTeopen on MONDAY. Sept. 13.

MRS. BYLTANUB BEBD WTl.L OPF'i
her Freneh and Xngllsh Boarding and Day ^ch

'

tot yoangladis, at No. 11 West 36th-st., en the
jith j

F. JENltS' BCHOOIi WILL RH'opk'n
**t No. 1.183 Broadway, three door* above listh gi

on MONDAY, Sept. 12.

mHB MIS.SKS nrKU.\iD VILL ELOpO
Jfk i^He^^^ai

0.Ji3 iUl-T., S^f t. Ur

?^STirUCTION^____
THB NEW-YURH. HIGH SCHOOL,

For Young Gentlemen, No*. 65, Si, S9, and 61 West 33d-

It , Ebbitt Hall, between 6tb-av, and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, sept. 14. The Sclentlllo and
Olasslcal Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P. M. W. REDFIBLD.
The Departsaent of Modem LanguaKes under that of

Mr. A. BERNARD.

TyjISS
BRACK'S E.<.GLiSll AND FRKNCH

*
'Boarding and Day School for young ladles, Nos. 38

and 40 Elm-st.. New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. IS, 1864, Circulars can be tbtalned on

application to tbe Principal, and at the bookstore of

B. Appleton A Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-Yerk.

lURS. AND MISS STEERS'
French and English boarding and day school. No. H
West Ilth-st., will reop n Pert. 22.

TMIE GARU.-Hi::i<. i.NsllTUTE. ENGLISH
* and f^rench Boarding and Day School, No. 16 as

38th- St, will reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER. Principals.

SELECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 311 We.st SSth-st., opposite Trinity Chapel.
This schuol. under the direction of Mile. i*ostan,of

Paris, wil he reopened on WKD.VESDAY. '^ept '.il. A
punctual itttendiince is earnestly request'jd. as the pupils
will find It Tor their advantage to be preseni. the first day.
The i.-ourse of instruction is thorouKh. coini-rehensi vo

and 87utm<.tic. and designed to corabine an accomplish-
ed KokUsU educa.ion wl:h the practical knowletlge of tbe
French and other modern languages.
Special atteni ion Is also given to music, drawing and

painting, ami all tbe classes are under the care of able
and accomplished profesii rs and teachers.
A limited number of young ladies are received in the

family and weic tmed to snare lii all the comforts and
privileges of a pleasant home.
For further information, testimonials, &c,, apply to

Mile. RuSTaN, No. 30 West2Sih-st.
Circulars sent if desired.

MVi^'Z. R. PLU.MB'S
academy OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 69 West 14tb-8t.,
will open for c'asses in l.iirlit and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of Octi.'. er. Ladies' Classes, li 54 A. M.; Misses'
and Masters', m P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7ii P. M.
Fur terms, apply at the Academy.

MK. GEORGE C. ANTHONS' H
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYJlNASinv,
No. 212 &th-av., corner 26th-sL

Open Sept, 12. ^^_^
C. H. RITKRS'

Dancing Academy, No. 3.T Schermerhorn-st , Brooklyn,
will reopen TUESDAY, Sept, 6.

Send for a circular.

MR87jr4CAt7L^'''s
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DA YfSCHOOL,
No. IKi :I,Iadi8on-av.,

Win reopen on WEDN E^vDAY. Sept. '.il.

For circulars of further particulars, pleaie apply as
above.

HE FREEHOLD, (N . .1.,) INSTITUTE
FOR MALES. The Fall tarm will benln ?ept. iSi

Special facilities oCered in ail the departments of a thor-
oujjh educati'in. There are sp.^cious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and phllu.'ophical apparatus, cab-
inet, &c. Circulars giving full intormatlon sentona]>-
plication to CYRUS BALDWIN. A. M . . Principal. if

BKDFORD FEMALK INSriTUTjE-BED-
furd, Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Eonrding-

sohool. nnder charije of Mr. and Mrs. BOL'I ON. will re-

open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Terms, lor board and
tuition. $&) per quarter. Circulars ol tained of J. H.
Fi ada. No 38 Wall-st.; James H. Bates, No. 165 Broad-
way; Jaine* M, Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or address the Principal.

K X I N G T O N.AYEN UK 1N8TITDTE.-
French and English day school for yonng Isdies. (be-

tween 64th and 55th sts.l reopens MONDAY, Sept. IJ,

ll;4. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. MIssS.M. F. SCOTT and H. M. HIDDEN,
Principals. Mia*. CONKLI.s'G. Teache r of Mualc

FEMALE COLLEGE. BORUKNTOWN,
N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, .ibout sixty miles \iy railroad from
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-

struction is given in common and higher branches of

KDsll.''h. and superior advantages are furnished in tbe
ancient and modern langnatres. drawintr, painting in all

itai branches, vocal and instrunieutal misic For cata-

lognes, address Hev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A. hi,.

President.

HUDSON RIVEB^NS'l'ITUTE AFFORDS
the very best adviint.\ges tor a Classical. Sclontlflc.

Commercial, and Musical Education. French Conver-
sation an! Lewis' Gymnasr'cs for Ladies, and Militsry
Drill for Gents, daily, witnout extra charge A new
(jymnasmm, costing =6.rt00. Fifteen Instructors Term
opens Sept. 17. $4 BO per week forbo.ird. w.-i^'hlng and
fuel. Rev. ALONZO FLACK, A. M., ClaveracH, Co-
lumbia County. Now-York.

P^NGI-EWOOD
GR.4M.nAR SCHOOL,

LiENGI.EWOOD, K*. J., NEAR NKW-YOKK. Pre-

paratory scboil for colleges and scientiflc schools. Prin-

cipals AUGUSTUS KURSTEIN KK, M. D., GKORGE
S. GHAY.A.M. For circ'ilors aii;ly tn Horace Kipley.
Ksn . No. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Engltwood,
New. Jersey.

'

KOOKLVN MMK. GIUVUD'S FRKN'CB .'.ND

Englinh boar ling and day school f'T ...luui; Indies will

reopen on WKDNKSDA T, Sept. H. The liuildln' In

Green-av., haTini; been found insuflicient. I15'2 pupils

only cculd be received last year.) the school has been re-

moved to No. Ill Oxford-st.,afew doors =ouih of Fulton-
av., Brooklyn.

M^TT'T.T.W^OOD
YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-

TUTE. Pittsfield. Mass.. commences it? forty-seventh
semi-annual session Oct 6, lf64. with imt)oriant impr..vj-

mentsln its buildings, added to the great beauty of its

location and the well-known excellence of its permanent
eorps if instructors. For circulars, addrets Rev. C V.

SPEAR, the PrlncipaL

THrCUKiTs.^FITPILS
AND CORRKSPONO-

KN'IS WANTED To advance Hducatinnal in:er?ts

throughout the country. Prin'-ivnn. T'U.ittii r.nd Pr-
rr.n':: introd'iced to accomplis5i6<l Trfhrrs. I^uii'sre-

ceivid for J^cliools and Seminaries. .Address AMERICAN
F.DUI ATIO-NAL UNION, No. 713 Broadway.

TIIK
MISSES HALSEY. No. 3:L"J WE^>T-

.'jHth-st . will reopen their En?Ilsh and l ronch board-
in'.' and day schonl for yonng I:die8 and chili'ren. on
MONDAY, the l'-"th day of September. For circulars,

etc.. apply at the school after Sept. 5.

DrrKR
PARK FEMAI^E iNSTITtTTK.

i'oi t Jervis. OraTige County. N. Y., reoi>en8 Sept. 13.

Coll'giate course three years ; highest a'lvanta!?e^^ for

music : mountain scenery : home comforts unsurpassed.
Address Rev. 1. H.NORTHRUP, Principal,

W.M.
H^ lEGf^TT'S CI'ASSICAL.

French and Ensli'h School, No. 1,214 Proadwa..
one door below 30lh-st.. will be reopened on MO.ND.iY,
P-pt. 1'2. Circulars at T.ockwoo'i'..!. No. 411 Broadway;
Segr'e's, No. 820 Broadway ; at the School, and 224 lOth-st.

M7.s7
BROWN'S FVENCrf AND JBVG.

Isli Boar-ling and Day Schoo' for yount' ladies and
children. No 71 West 2:!d-st. Mrs Brown, fornicrlv of

No. 30 Variclt-st., Sr. John's Park, will re-open her

school nt her new residence. No. VI Weat'iTd-st., Monday,
Sep t. 19.

I
"family BOARDING-SCHOOL AT HAC?^

^ ENSACK. N. J. WM. WiLLUilS. PrIncipsI Num-
ber limited to twelve. Will reopen onMONDAif, i^ept. 5,

Superior advantages for civi l engineering , kc.

M'"
R7^rAl "NORMAN'S ENJLISH AND
French Boarding and Day .School for youne Ladies.

No. 6 West 38th-8t will reopen on Sept. 22. The Fun-

oipal will be at home during the Bummer.
^

r^ROYE HILL SEMINAIlY-iiRE.^T BAR-
llrlngton. Berkshire Cnun*. Mass. The school year

will ccmmenw on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mr*. M. W. ALLEN, Principal.

R8. WILLIAMES' l>|GI'l?Hj, A?iJ
Frenoh BoardlnKand Day Sehool . N o. 28 Ti it

39th-st., will reopen VeDNESDAY. Sapt 21. Letters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attentloti^

*THE~CLa1iCAL, FRENCH. ^ENOLIPH
land Primary School of Dr. F. BKR'HF.T and B.

BUAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopn
^ept- {9.

There is a flyranaslam. For circulars. Inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway. .

aRT~ WASHINGTON FRENCH JNSTI-
tUTE. 170th-6t. and Klngsbrfdge road The classes

will commence on ;-'ept. 12. fio''derB
"^''<""'d,,'*^S

REENWICH, CON* -THE FALL TFRM' OP
the Greenwich Institute, an Enijlish and claseical

*chool for boys unter 14 yeaij of age, will begin Sept. IS.

Military anil practiced.

^p^^^R^^lY^^fiP^^^^^i^a^
BErtPEN HKK

-. Oct. 3.

taking aMISS PORTER Wli-i- "J^.'v'nTV OctT
School at No. 412 4th-aT, on MnSDAi. "ct- .'.

Forminii classes fbr youbg ladies and children, taking a

limited number.

T'
Tie Misst" MARSHALL'S '''Tnoov
No 141 West Mth-*t., will oe reopened oii MON DAT,

Baptl 12 They can rilT* from four to six pupils a*

boarders. ^_

UNIVEHSITY
GKAMMAH gCHOOL--

T2. CiTcuUfB at the Lnlvariity
School.

irTndrrgartEn.-a pri-^ate schoo l

K for cMldi^nfo" the Kindergarten ?:": "' ""E.*"
Bept. 14. at No 70 West 3Tth st. Number limited, ior

particulars, please address Miss E. M. COE. ag above.

MISSlf.ANNE'y'S
BO\RDlNG'AND DAY

School for ve ,Di- ladies. Fll?.nheth. New-Jersey, will

reopen on WEDNESDAY. i^P^J*
rilHB"MI^KS ArnEHT'S FRTTNCH AND
1 English boarding and day scboo' for .yurir .i"'.
No. 1 East 13th-st.. will reopen T UEt^DAY. ."* Pt - 20

M'
RTlWeELLfGOTT'S SCHOO L.NO. 15

Fwt 3lst-6t.. between sth and Madison avs.. will be

open oa the 12th of^fieptemher.
^wTiTnY FEMALE 8FMINARY.-THIJ IN-

T,tltutlon offers the accnmulate<l advantoRC^ ;.f
more

than flf"y y""' <;'^ssful operation. For circulars

Sp"y to5. H. Wn.LARD^roy^^Y
1 VXmi.y BOARDINO SCHOOL FOR
AaOYsi-At Chilton Hill,

KUzabethj,N .^J.

Th.J F.-.ll

J. TOCNO. Principal,

session begins Sept. 6. Terms $300 a year.

"i.i. IIFEKBR'8 ENGLISH AND FRENCH
RofBI IN6 AND DAY SCHOOL, No S2 West

iflth ^t will Veopen on MON DAT, Sept, IDl Application

asT bemade at any tlm^

i^islwATTHEWB' BOARDING ANO DAT
School for young lad'e*. White Plain*. N. T..

win r.pen on Jbe
ilrst MONDAY in 8,ptembCT.

'* 1IM>N RAND'.S BrnOfTL, NO. U WEST

CHARLIEB. FRENCH IMSTITUTB
For yonoc gentlamen, will reopen Sept. 30, Wos. 48 and

to Bast 24th-at. Boarding and day school. A primary

department. Pupils prepared tor College, business. West

Point and the Navy Sohooi. The prospeotos ot tbe school

contains the namsa of the pupils an those ol their pa-

rents for the past nine years.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIER, Director.

J'EACHERS.
A YOUNG FRENCH LADY, A PUPTIi

of one of the first edu<tloi>al inslltiitlons of the City
of Paris, fmm whence she has just arrived, desire* to
find asiluation in a school or family, or to give lessons in
the Frenci language and elementary Instruction on the
piano. She has haid consideruole experience in teaching.
She can offer the best references, both in Paris and New-
York. Apply to E. FEZANDIE, No. 10 Union-stiuara,
Mew-York. ^ .

AJhRKNCH LADY WHO HAS HAD LONG
experience in t<.achlng the French language, his-

tory, eeogrHphy. arithmetic, vocal music and tbe piano,
desires to give lessons in schools or private lamilies ; the
best lefereuces can be given. Address Mme. DE FRIEL'-
DtUTHAL, Pcsi-ofiice, Station D. New-Vork City.

AygUNG LADY WO OLD LIRE A IT.
T. .<TION as governess for young cl.illren. or as com-

panion to a ludy ; understands einbrol erv and plain
sewing. Ad Iress S. H.. Siailou D.Bible Ucuse, Best of
City reference ^iven.

TUIT i^ON" Ef>ARD. A LADY. TEACHER OF
the Kr.kli.^ii brunches. Latin arid French, wishes to re-

ideandb-H-d ine\t month) with a quiet family, where-
in her in.-.ructiors inix'ht b^ dcsir. d; referencee ex-
changed. Ad .ress Miss A. 15., Teacher. Stat on D.

FBMAIii:
TEACHER OF EXPERIENCE

wanteilina benevolent inBtlrutioo. One kind and

iuiet
iu tefichlDg and governiog prior obiidren. Address

IISCIPLINE. Box No. 109 Tmitt Office.

AYOUNG LADY DE!4IRE!H A SITUATION
as morning teacher In a family of young children ;

English branores and only rudimental music. Address
Box No. 4,436 Post office.

m

MEDICAL.

PKITATE DISEASES CUBED IM THB
shortest posible time, by D^.. WA kD * CO.. No. Rl

Fran^Iin-st.. near Broadway, without the uof Mer-

cury. loss of time or change of dief. Dr. W^ARD. from
the nospitals of Londuo, Paris and Edinburgh, Is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character. In '28 years* practice be has
cured more oases of .Secret Diseases and Wrong Trsatmenl
than all others combined. 1 can and will care you In leai
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of ther money and health,
call ; It will take but little money and time to restore
yen. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By his
special axperiencein this much neglected branch af medi-
cal science, be 18 enabled to guarantee a cnre in tbe moat
complicated cases. Recent cases ol OonorxhoeaoT BypDilis
cured in a few days, without change of diet or hlndruioa
from busires*. Secondary Svphill* the l*t vettige
eradicated wiibont the use or Mercury. Involnntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers ttaa Impo-
teccj. or IjsB of sexual power, restored to full vigor In s
few weeks, permanently and speedily cored by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance {kiling to leoelve prompt
treatrent eleev.here. may giet a permanent cure effegt-j
by writing a full diagnosi* of their ea*e. addresael to Dr
WaRD.No. bl Franklin-st. CaU. send, or write.

UNDUEDS ARE RUFnED BEYOND RE-
DEMPTION in this life by not callinit on Dr. HUN-

TER at first ; be has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thousiind cases- His remedies are mild
and there is i^ interruption to business or change of di-
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from H in the
morning till 9 at night, at his old oihce. No, 3 Divlslon-
*t., New-Tork City, since 1H3I. CtiarKCS moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor Himself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cure*
certain disesBss when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; cures without dietlng'or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures withcinthe dssusting and
sickening effect* of all other remedies ; cures In new
cases in less than six hours ; cures without tbe dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
culiarly valuable prouertv of annihilating tiie rank and
oisonous taint that tlie blood is sure to absorb unless
is remedy is used. This is what he claims for it. aad

what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secore
by return mail his medical work, 300 paees, 40 colored
pUctttres. Worth all tne others put together^

MANHOOD AND THB YIOOR OF YOUTH
regained in three days bv Dr. PO Wi;Ra' BSSENCi

OF Lll-E. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered coostitution, radically oaricir Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impt<diments to

marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incipaclty, resulting from self-abuse, Sc. The time re-

cnired to onre the moat inveterate caoeils one weok,
FallurO i* la possible. This life-restoiing remedy ihoald
be taken by all about to marry, as its eO'ec's are permv
cent. Young man, are yon subject to that soul sod
body deitrcylng diabase, secret babitsT Dr. P0WRR9
InviKoratIng .1'seence is a never-talllnK curi. Sold OrWALTER POWERS. M. u.. No. 61 Franklin-st., be-
tween Broadway and Elm-*t., New-York^

PKlVArE~MET)ICAL
I.NSTRl CTION.-

By the request ol several professioi.al fileiids, the

undersigned has been induced to givO'piivuta lustrac-

tionson his new and infallible treatment on thespecitio
diseasesof the genlto-iirinary organs of both sexes, in-

cludlnir all constitutional and heredit.ry consenuences
arising th.'refrom. such as ecrofuloue and &km diseases,
affections of the henes and joints, etc. He will aiso ex-

plain how and in what form the Internal orgins lecon:*
tbeseat of sypliilitic dei'Osits, and are i.dstaten for con-
sumption, liver an'ectioLS. dyspepoia, kidney complaints,
eto ; aI-0, how hip disease can be cured without the
knife, etc. For, further reticular?, inquire at the office

of the subscriber, where he can also he consuLed.
.J. HKINK. M. n...

No. 54 East llth-sL, between 2d aud 3d avs.

PHYSIOLOGICAL 'TIEW OF MAKRIiCS
Containing nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine pi**

and engravings of tbe anatomy of the sexaal organs, la a
state Ol health aiid disease, with a treatise on self-abuse,
its deplorable coDsequdcces upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment the only ratiunaland
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report oi cases
treated. A trutJiful adviser to tiie married and thoas
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of toelr

physical condition. i?ent. free of posttg , to any address
on receipt of 2S cent*, in soecle or pnstage-stamcs. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CRolX. No.31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y

IMPORTANT TOTHB .MARRIED AND
iTiiO.-^E ABOUT TO BEMARRIED. Dr. A. M. M.^0
RICEAU. Professor of Diseases of Worsen, whose vslu-
sble bcoi entitled "THE MARRI.i-lD WOSIAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION. '

strictly iiilendtd Ibi

those whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
increase of family, with full Instructions ^r reitoriDi)
the montnly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his ofB<.' No,
129 Uiberty.st.. New- Yore ; or can be seat by mall, fret
ol postage, to any part of the Uinted State* and Cansdi
by Inclosing $1. and addressing Box No. l.'i24.Naw-York
City. For sale by E. WARNER, at No.l'Veaey-st.,(ABtor
Hoose,) No, 18 Ana-st- and No, 13 Oourt-st., Boston.

ADVICE TO MARRIED OR SINOLK LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy or re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cute. ( a-, r-ly
upon tbe celebrated INFaLI.IBLK FRENc 3 F!!,.irALB
MO.STHLY PlljLS. No. 1. price flabox. to restore the

monthly sicliness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-

ing; bat ol>ftinate cases, of long sandlog. may require
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than .No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price 5-5 a box. Soli
at No. l-7>t Liherty-st., or sent by mall, withfull Instruo-

tions, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Post-olfice.

FFLICTED~ RESTORED ^^(IRANCB
exposed Fal acles Unmasked Highly important to

both sexes, married or single, in health or diaease. Dr.
Larmont s lans, London and. New-York Medical Ad-
viser and Marriage Guide. (80th edition. 400 pages. H'O il-

lustrations.) upon debility, urinary affsctions, bladder
and kidney diseases, the au'tor'sunequaled Paris and
London treatment, *c. All should purchase this work of

E, W AHNER. No, 1 Vesey-st., for,$I, or consult the Doc-

tor, No. 1:3 Broadway, up stairs. New- York, from 10

A. M to 5 P. M.

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladles, and

are the very beat thisK xoown Mr the purpose, as they
Will bring on the zaonthiy sicknes* in case ef obstrno-
tion (rm any oaute. and after li other remedies of th
kind haw been tried In vain. Expressly (or obstinate
case*. Warranted a* represented is every respect, or th,
Briee wil! be refnadsd. jO'Bawate of bnltatloo* 1 Pnf
ecasedlreetlyof Dr POWEB8. W Franklln-et. N T

TVlERVOUS^FFECTrONS AND~PAINS OF
1 vail kinds are instantly oured by a new external med-
ical a^tirt, recently discovered by a member of the
French Medical College of Paris. He will be at hoioe
every day, from 11 A. M. to U P. M., at No. 91 llth-*t

between 5th and eth avs.

D~
kTIhammond'b new Work, th^
only reliable one ESPECIALLY for males. $L

WARNER. No. 1 Vs*v.t.

PROPOSALS.
OrriCX 07 tub STBSSI^aMllISSIONXS, >

No. 237 Broadway. J

TO CO!fTRACTORH. PROPOSALS, INCLOS-
ed in a sealed envelope, Indorieu with the title of tbe

work, and with the name of the bidder written thereon,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY, SepL
b, 1864, at 11 o'clock A. M, :

For regulating and grading Blxty-fonrth -street, be-
tween Third and Fifth avenues :

For reKulatiDff and grading Seventy-slxth-street, be-
tween Fifth-avenue .lod East Klver ;

For regulating and gradlnit Tenth-avenue, between
Eiichty-sixth and One Hundred and Forty-fourtk
streets :

1- or curb, gutter and flagging Forty-siith-strBet, be-
tween i^ roadway and North Kiyer;
For 1 ing sunken lots between Forty-eoyenth and

Fcrty-eigbth streets, ene hundred (eet ease of Flrst-
avwuue.
For filling sunken lots north side of Beventy-elgbtb-

street. between First and Second avenue* ;

I For raising and repairinx the pier foot of Tliirty-lbnrth-
*treet. North River ;

For widening aud repairing Pier foot of Lalgbt -street.

North River ;

For excavating and flntihlng basement of house of n-

gin*) Company No. '22.

Blank forms of proposal*, together with the specIQ-
eatiotiS and agreetn-Lts, can be obtained at this olSoe.
-Dated Strest Dep.artment. New York, auk if. )8t;4.

CHARLES G. OOBNELL.
Street Commisdioner,

ASSISTSHT (JOAKTISHASTKB'S OmcX,
FOBia* DtPABTMEKT, NO. M OZDtB-K.

_ Nlw-YoEg. March IL 1"64
'

J

pROPOBlTIONS WILL BB RBCBITED
'^'^'*' '

FREIGH'nNG OF FORAGE
ferthaU. 8. Qaartennaster's Deparusent, (Tom New^
Torlr City, Pblladelphta. Boston, Portland, and otner

ports on Coast of Maiaa,
o

Washlngion, AJexantWa. 'Va. ; evbeni, . 0.; Port
AotuTS. C, and Msw-Orlaans. La.

PaOPOSlTlONH
nast itate :ne, ttmnding and capaeltv of retatt. ansn-
tity of hay aa<.< grain. reapeotivHy. they viii reiiajTe,
and wltan reailj ior cargo. And addrnsed te

o. L. BROWN.
Ij^l^^te &b4 I mat .

"

PKOPOBAliS yOR HARNB88 X&ONB.

FR0P08AL8 win rJ'^f^n^&'il^^mntll Saturday, the IJtn day of September, at Socloek
P. M., for the delivery at the aprlogfield Armory, Mass..
Watervllat. Frankfort, or NeiF-York Arsenals, of 6,000

tn^.lf
setK of Wrought Iroa Work, tor United Acates

Artillery Harness.
Th* Harneas Iron* ar* to be packed In well-made

kozes. containing twelve single sat* *ab. beio( an m-
sortment for four wheel ana eight lead nor*s* ; and
each twelve set*, ao packed, will con*1*t of th* followinf
^ece* :

2 pairs long Hame*. complete.
3 pairs short Hames, complete.
e pairs medium Hames, complsto.
48 Trace Clips, with 144 rivet*.
4 Doable Loops or (yes
12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.)
34 Trace Eyes.
24 Long Chains, with tonlel.
4 Breast Hook*.
2 Leg Guards, with ten riTets.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.
These harness Irons are to conform strlotly In pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this omoe and
at th* Springfield Armory: ar* to be smoothly tlmabed ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece Is to be
made of the size and kind ot iron prescribed in th* offi-

cial bill of iron, copies of which can be obtained at this
office, at the Nev-Tork Ageoef. and at the Spring&ela
Armory.
Al I the Iron* are to be well japanned thejapan to be of

the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be sub-
ject to Inspection at tbe fitctory where made, betor* and
afterjapanning.
The Hames are to be marked with the maker'* name,

the size, and toe letter* U. S. A. The latter letter* one-
fourth of an inch high.

All the pieces are to be put up in proper bundle*, prop-
erly labelled, and eabh box is to be carefully packed, a*
prescribed by the Inspector. The paoking-boK to bepaid
lor at tbe Inspector's valuation.
Deliveries are to b made at the rate of net lees than

si.xty sets per day, commencing on the Urst aay of Octo-
ber. lsG4. next.
Failure to deliysr at the specified time will subjeot th*

eontracter to a foifeitura of the number be may fail to de
liver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parttes actually

engaged in the manufacture of this or simi *r kmdsof
iron work, and who can bnni; ample evidence that they
havoinlheir own shops all the machinery and appli-
ances for turning out the full amount of work specified
per day.

SUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to acoompaay his pronoal-

tlon with a guarantee, signed by two responsible person*,
thai, in case his bid be accepted, he will at once exeoau
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties. In a sum equal to the amuunt of tbe contract, to de-
liver the articles proposed, m conformity with tie tore*
of this advertisement ; and, in case the said bidder
should fall to enter into the contract, tbey to make good
the differenoe between the ofi^er of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom tbe con-
tract may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be ihown by

the offioial certificate of tbe clerk of the nearest IMatrlct
Court, cr of the Unitd Stutes District Attorney.
Bonds io the sum eqeal to the amount of tbe contract,

signed bv the contractor and both of hi* guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidder* upon
algning the contract.

FORM OF aUARANTKEi'3S
We. the undersigned, residents of , In the

County of , and State of , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute tbe
contract fr the same, with good and si:fficlent sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the article* proposed In confoHBity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1. 1^64, nnder which the
'Ud was ihade ; and, iu oas* the (aid i shall fail
to enter into a contract as aforoald, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer of tbe said

and th* next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

I Given under our hand* and seal*
Witne** : I this day of , I8t>-.

[Seal.J
[Seal.!

To this guarantee must be appended the official certifi-
acte above mentioned.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of tbe above-

,named arsenals. Proposals not made out on this form
will not he received.
Bids will be received for the entire number or any part

thereof; and bid.^ers will s'ate the arsenal at which they
ean deliver, and the number of set* at each, if for more
than one.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or ^1

the bid*, if deemed unsaiisftctory on any account.
Proi'osals win be addressed to "Brigadier-General

George D. Uamsay. Cnief of ordnance. Wa hinirton. D.
C.," aud will be indorsed *'

Proposals for Harness Iron*."
GEO. D. KAMSAY,

BrIgadier-GenerEil. Chief of Ordnance.

LOAN OF 1881.

PROPOSALS F^B LOAN,

.. _ Natt DarAUiMT
BvBaAVoTABnAaDooaLA^MCEAXED PKOPO&ALS FOBVAgftK5 separately Indorsed '

Proposals for cSjpi
the cUas) for tbe nary-yard at (naiae th*^^
rt eelT ed at this oSioe until Iha IMh Seolea

, at which boor th* openina of iIm

Tbeasuby DipAetmikt, Aug. 30, i864.
Sealed offer* will be receired at this department, under

the act of March 3, 1S63, until noon of FRIDA'V . the 9th
of September, 1^64, for bonds of the United ."States, to the
amount of about thirty-one and a half million dollars,
being the am' unt of unaccepted otf'irs undisposed of
under the notice of Propo-als fOr Loan dated 6th June
last. The bonds will bear an annual interest of six per
centum, payable semi-annully In coin, on tne first days
of July and .'anuary of each year, and redeemable alter
tbe 30th of June. IfSl.
Eacii oiler must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, or

some multiple nf one hun.ire^l dollars, imd must state the
sum. including premium, offered for each hundred dol-
lars in bunds, or for hfty, when tlie offer IS for no more
than fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ex-
cluding premium, of the whole .amount oflkrad must
be deposited, as guarinty for p'jme nt of libscription
if accepted, with the Treasu-iT of the United States at
Washineton. or with tbe Assistant Treasurer at New-
York, Boston. Philadelphia, or. St Louis', or with the
designated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, or Buffalo :

or with any National Banking .Association au-
thorized to receive deposits which may con.^nt td trans-
act the ^uqiness without charge. , Duplicate certificate*
cf deposit will be issued to depositors- by the officer or
association receiving them ; the ' rti^inuh of yhich must
be fiirwarded with the offers to tbe department. All de-
po^ltl should be made in time for advice of offers with
certificates to reach Washincton not later tran the morn-
icg of Sept. 9. No offer not accompanied by Its proper
certificate of deposit will be considered.
The Coupon :ind Registered Bonds issued will be of the

denominations of $.iO. $100. $Si0, *l,OtlO. Registered
Bonds of r5,iK0 and $10,000 will also be issued if reauiled.
AH olVers received will be one.ied en Knday the itn-

Sepiember. ihe awards will be made by the Si cretary
to the I

i;<hest offerers. an i noiiceol accepttoceordecllna
tlOM wir be immediately given tothe respective offerers ;

aiMi. in caae of actieptauce. bonds of the descri^iions and
denominaMons preferred will Ije sentto ths subscribers at
the cost of the department, on final payment of inst.-Ul-

ments. The r^riginal dep-isit of two per cent, will i)e

reckoned in the bi.it insiallnier.t paid by succoss.rul offer-

ers, and will be Imiuet'.iatcly retdrned to those who^e
olTers may not be accepted.

I he am 'Un' of accepted oTers must be di;pc='ted with
the 'ireasurt r or other officer or association nul horljed to

act under this notice on advice ol aooei tance of
(f.fer.

or
as follows : One-third on or before the nth. ..ne tnlrd on
or before tbe Idtb. and the balance. Including the tire-

mliim and original two per cent, d^iosrt. on or t>efore

the 24th cf gepteinber. Interest en bonds will begin
w)ih the date of deptHlt. , Partie* preferring may pay
the accrU' d interest from date of bOnd, July 1, todate of

deiiosit in coin.
Offers under this notice should b* indorsed,

"' Offer for

Loan,' aodaddres ed to the i^eoietary of the Treasury.
The right to decline all offers not oonsKlered advan-
tageous. 1* resarved to the Government

W. P. FKSSENDEN.
Secretary or the Treasury

The Bonds for thl* Loan are ready ler immediate de-
livery. _

QUARIIHllA'<Tia'8 Omci, >
Philabilphia, Sept 6, *. I

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RBv
CKIViCD at thU office, until Monday, Xth Intl., at

12 o'clock M for furnishing Aothraeite Steamsr Coal for
the War DeMrtment, for a period of >ix mantb*, com-
mencing 1st Octot>er. 18i>4, and ending 31st March, 1861.

Coal to be of the best quality Antbraolte fbr the u* of
steamers, to weigh 2,240 pound* to the Ion, and to be
subject to inspection.
The coal is to be delivered onboard vessels tn the port*

of Philadelphia or New-York. la sai*h qtiantltiss aod at
such times as may be required, fnnUsblng, If demaadad,
LiiM tons per week. In case of failure to deliver the
eoal in proper quantity, anl at the proper time and place.
the Government rel^erve* the right to make good any de-
ficiency by purchase at the conlnictor's risk and expB*e.
Tbe price mast be given separately for Ihe eeal dslirered
on board of vessels at this port, and at New- York, on tlw
term^ >ind conditions above stated.

1 weoty per cent, will be wttbbelffrom the amount of
all parmeots made, which reserraOpn 1* not to be_pald
until tbe contract shall have been fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaininx per cent., or balance doe, will
be made monthly, when the departnnat is in fauds Kt
that purpose. Each offer must be aceompanlOd by a
written guarantee siirped by two r more rosponffiile
parties (their resuonsibllity to be o*rilfied by a United
Sta'es District Judge, Attorney or Collector.) ihatthe
bidder or bidders will. If his or their bid t>e accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with goi.d aud sufficient
sureties, in the sum oi ;pi03,000. lo famish tbe proposed
supplies.
No vropoiition will be considered tuilaf* tbe terms of

this advertisement are complied with. The right Is re-
served to reject all the bid* If considered to be lo tbe in-
terest of tbe service to do *n, aad oe bid from a defkuH-
ing contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-
dorsed " Proposals for Coal tor tbe War Departnient,"
and addressed to tb nodersignod. B.v order.

Col, A. J. PERRY.Q. M. Dept. U. S. A.
GE0B6 E 8. ORM^, Oapt. and A. Q. M.

COAL FOR THE WATT.
Navt Aosat'B Orrici. Niw-TOKK, Sep*. L M6*.

Sealed proposal*, indorsed " Ooal for OMpaoe* Pur-
poses." will be received at this oeBtatllTuBSDAT.
the x3th inst., at 12 o'clook M.. tOr hrkiaQliis at tbe Uni-
ted State* Navy-yard, at Btooclyait^r tbe Aseal rear
and log 30th Jnne. !:, th* (bliowiBc MU. via. :

For machine *hop. five bnsdred (MOl totu of Black-
lieath coal.
For blackamlth fOiges. two hundred |900) tens of Broad-

lop ooal.
For shell bouie, fto,, twenty (SI) toiu of Lehigh coal.
For four caj>olas. two tbou*and (2.t08> tons of Lehigh

eoal.
For twoalrtornaoei, ene thoaaand tLOOO) ton* of Cum-

berland coal.
All the abort eoal to be of tbe be** qaallty, and subject

to iospection before acceptance, to be delivered fr of
expense to tbe Government, and ail to be delivered by-' "

D. i"-"

o'cioox P. M , _

be cummenced, for tarnishing an5 deb.
eral navy-yards naved. the materials

'

bracid in printed schedules, which, with faUtairn^
ttons, will be fnrnlihed on apnlicatioo, tatmathrauK.
if so requested, to persons deslrinic tooHertoeoBWa^LtiS
any or all of the classes named therein, by IhiiF'^^ ^^
ants of tbe several navy-yards, (er the el

~

yards unaer theircommancLerby tkenarTi
thereto, or Dy the Bureau for any oraU ef fl
To prcveTit con/utmit an^ mittmttstmm

nopidwUlbc rer^tvid icIucK coaUmu c;<
than one yard in one envelope ; nor tnv bidb. m m,
prftet and compleu in Uitlf acemttnt if tt4^mt *

offtT mdgwanlce. and tack ULtmuhul qfmJrmmtLa
ttgn the bid ani eont act.

^ tr-r~ ^
Bidden are hereby eaatloaad aal parttsolarlr MtMle4

that their offer* must be In tbe form berelaaSar Bre*erib*9
and be maiTed Is time to reach thelrde* KSoM^Sve tlS
time eapire* for receiving tbeiB ; no *< tnu k* tonsid-%
ered whir.n shall bf- leceivtd afUr tJu ^triod giqtedi amm
no a'l'>toanct u-iLl be ma^le for fa^lurea' of tlummi
All offers must be acoompaaied by a aertiflsd eopy ef tb3
bidder's license.

'

To guard against offer* being opened befbre tte t1m
appointed, bidders are reqneeiad toladorseon tbeeit
velope, above the address, and draw aiine onder tbe ii
dorsement. thus ;

Proposalt fnr Clas* Ka. (nmnu tki eUm) ^ir tk
Wovu-yara at {name the yard.)'
To tne Chte: of the Bureau of Tard* and DoAa*

WahiD*rton, D. C.
- .

instructions and forms of offer, tb* cople* of th*
laws bearing on the subject, will be fumlsfced by eein>
msndantsof yards, navy agents, and the Barean, oik
application to all or either of them.

PORTSMOUTH.IV. H.
Ola** No. 1. bricks; claa* No. li.. atona I la** . No.

oek and hard wood ; class No. e. white pine, i

juniper and cypress ; class Ko. 7. lime, hair andJ
class No. 8, cement : class No. >. grarel aad *aa
No. 9H, moulding and ffre sand 'Uid fire clar; (

10. slat* ; class No. 11, IroB, iron nail* and mki.
No. 12, *te^; class No. 13, pig iron ; class Vo.^
class No It, paints, oils aad glass; claas Ko. .'

chandlery; class No. 17, hardware, (Hai* Jlo.
t*onery ; class No. IS. firewood; class Mo. M^l,
straw; class No. 21, provender; cl: ss No.S,ch|
class No. S3, belting, packing and hose; elaia
sperm and lubricating oils; class No. SS. irosi cai
class No 21^. auge-s; claa* No. 27. anthraciteooall o
No. ^. bitamlnous Comberlaod onal : else* No. 31, < . _

per and composition nails ; claas No. 32, maeUnarr aii4
tools ; class A, cement nalnt.

BOSTON.
Class No.l, brloks; class No. 2, stone i da** No. I^

oak and bard wood
;

class Ko. 6. white plnei spnipe. JM
nip er and cypress ; class No. 7. lime, ban aad.|ilMler|
elaa* No. 8. cement; class No. n, gravel andaasd; eliaw
No. OH. moulaing and fire sited and fire oli^; UaaNe^
11, Iron. Iron spikes and nails ; claas No. lt,>sle*l; daw
No. 13, pig iron ; class No. 14. file*, olas* No. U.palnta,.
oil* and glass ; class No. 16. ship chandlery : elas* No.
17. hardware : claas No. 18, statioeery : ela** 'M. B, fire-
wood ; c'ass No. 30, nay and straw ; (dass No. H. proT-
ecder : cla<s No. 12, charcoal

; class No. tt, IMUigg.
paeklDg and hoee ; class No. M, spena wl iaeuksatlng
oils; sUss No. 'aS, iron castings, class Na. 3& angers ;

class No 27, anthracite coal ; class No 38, bftnailBoatf
Cumberland eoal; class No. 30, Mmi-bitoalBa** broad-
top coal and Pictou . class No. 32, machinsrraodtoolsa
class A. new joiner-shop; class B. H. B. SanU^ patani
bonne and mortising esaatiiae.

NEW-VORK. _^
Glass Mo. 1. bricks ; claii* No 2, stone ; claM IN. >)f|

*tone ; olas* No. 4, yellow pine^lnasber; alaaB.No.
E, oak and hard wood ; class No. S, wbit(
piire. spruce. Juniper and cyp ess ; class Bo. 1,-

lime, hair and plaster : class No a. eemeat ; cla No. 9,

gravel and sand ; class No. aii. mouldloK and flre^aaa
and fire-clay ; claas No. 10, slate ; class No. 11, iron,
iron spikes and nails : claa* No. 12. ateal : olaaclto. 1%
pig Iron ; class No 1'. files ; clas No 15. palat*. oQ* ana
glass ; class No 16. ship chand'ery i class No. It, hard.
ware : class No. l', stationery ; cisas No. at. bay an4
straw ; class No. 21. provender ; class No. 22. t'

class No. 23. belting, packinv and noee: da
sperm and lubricating oi'* ; class Ne. 'J!>, tree i

tng. Sc; class No. 28. saeers : clss No. 27,

coal ; class No. 30, eemi-hltominoua. br
oiass No 31, cbpper and oomposibon nails ;

ruck, so,
PHILADELPHIA.

Class No. 1. bricks; claa* No. 2. erone:
yellom pine timber; claas Ko .'^. oiV sad
class No. 6, white pine, spruce juoloer and i

class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster , class lia.4
and sand; class No 11. iron, iron spikes and n^"
No. 12, steel . class No. li. files ; class No. n, |

and glass; class No. 16, ship e asdlery;
hardware; cla,-s No. 18. station ry : class No.
wood ; class No. %, bay and straw; claas Ma.SL |

der; c'ass No. 22. charcoal ; ciass No 23, b
' '

Ing and hose; class No. 24, sperm and lubr _ _
class No. 2n. augers; daas No. 2 . amtbraciteeealt
No. 30, semi-biiiuninous, broad-top coal; cla*al
machinery and too!*; cla?s A. bi ige- water liiflll

class B, spark arresters ; ola** C, pitch-boaiOk *
NAVAL ASYI.CM. a

Class Ko<T, clothing; class No 2, hat*, boots. n
trc; class No. 3, pro'visions ; etea No. 4, groceitta;
No. S, dry goods: ciass No. 6. b'-eal. ka ciass No. 7.

tobaixo ; class No. 8. coal ; class N.< 9 paints, oils, glass,
Jtc ; zlaaa No. 11. lumber; clus No. 12. firawosd : daaa
No 13. provender; cla*s No u. miscellaneon* ; elaaa
No. IS, hardware ; class No :6. ra lonery.

WASHINGTON. '

Cla-s No L bricks. cIm- No. 2. stone ; dan Ko. <,

yellow pine In'i her ; c'ass No. 5. o.ik and nan) wood ;

class No 6, white pine, spruce, jnnlper Adeypre**;
class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster; cli^ss N. b. eeiiMnt:
class .No. 9, grisv 1 and sand ; cia^s No. i^, moalS'.ng
and fire sand ani fire cluy ; cis-Vo. 1 1 . IrOBvlron nails .

and snikes; class No. 1., steel . class .''.'o. 13. pto-iron ;

class .Vo. t4, fi es ; cbiss No. 15, pi ots. oils ana glass ;

class No. 16, shiji chsndlery : ei:i>s Wo. 17, haraware ;

class No. 18. stai;on'ry; class .No. J s. firewood ; daap
No. 20, hay am! straw : class No. 2\. provender : clasa'

No 2-'. charcoal : class No. I'i. be^tins. packing and hose;
das- No 24. sperm ano lubricitiuK oils 1 class No. 27,
anthracite coal class .Vo. 2H, brunrnous Cumberland
coal ; class No. 3'2, machinery and tools.

NORF/LK.
Class No. I, bricks ; clas No ?, yelow pine timber;

olass No. 4, yellow pine lumber; class No. 6, oak and
hardwood; class No. o. white pine, spruce, jnniper and
cypress ; class No. 7. lime, hair and pla-ter; class No. 8,

cement; class No 9*4, meldmg ano fire-sand aadJSre-
olay ; class No. 10, slate ; class No 11, iron, iron spikes
and mils ; class No. 12. steel ; class No. IS, pig iron :

class No. 14, flies : class No IS, palnu, oil* and Klass ;

eiass No. 16. ship chandlery ; class No. 17. hardsrare;
class No IS, stationery . c'ass No. ;? firewood; class No.
'20, hay and straw ; clofs No. 21. provender ; ela** No.'^
22, charcoal; class No. 23. helutg. lacking and hose;
class No, 2t, spertu ard lubricnlinp oil ; class No. 26.

augers ; clai-s .N'u 27, anthracite cnal . class ^o M, bitn-
niinous Cumberland coal; class No. 31, f<0)i-bitumin-
ous. broad-tjp coal. Inrnp : c ass Vo 31 copper and eom-
position nails; cla^sNo. 32, machinery and tools; class
A', sashes, glazed. -

PENSACOLA. KLA.
Class No. 16, sblpchiindlery : c ma No IT, 'hardware ;

class No. 18, ..t ttioncy ; cla-s ^>o li^. firewood; cla*^
No. 20, hay and ?traw ; clas No. 'J :. provender ; rtaaa
No. 24, spcrma- dlubrjcatiOK oils ; c ass No. % aqaira i

.

class No. 27. anthrscitt' coal , cluss .Vo 1^, bltumbaM *

Cumberland c al ; Class No. 32. machinery and toob.

PliOPOSALS^ dR~ERKCrl>'G"THK CII8-
TOM-HOCiaB AT PORl'L.tJID, MB.
< TazAScar DiPABT e;<t, Aug 2*. UM.

Proposals will be reccive<l at this department unti. th^
2i tb of September. 184, p.- 12 o clock noon, for the
troctioo of tbe CuBtoni-l ouse an bo-ized to be
at Portland. Me , accordirg lo the plans aad^i
tions prepared at ibis deuar.ment; sail propoa^laba
either for the whole building, or separate for deferent
kinds of work; the department reserving tbe rifht to
reject or accept the proposal., beieby invited, or anv part
thereof, wber* it deem* tbe interest or tbe United fitatea

requiiosit; th* department also resemoK the. right to
exclude tbe bid of any person or t>ersuD5.'<wtiom there is

Jastcaas* tobellcTe wlU not faithfully perform the coa-
traet. Also all bid* that, tipan iavsatigatioa, ait below a^

fair price Ibr tbe work.
Bid* will not be rec'ived in gres*. and tbe iB a i l uniiif

having prepared a schedule of ths approximate nanti-
tiesof each Kiad of wurk and materi il reqiiiM. (wbidl
obedttle may be had at tbe offiae of the SupWelilat Ar-
ohiteot. Traasury Department.) tt-c bidder wSiX h* re-

quired to affix his prices thereto fbr such article* aM
kind* of work a* he propoaes to bid for, ao4 tk^carry
the whole out in one sro** amoant.
Ninety per cent, of tbe aimountof the wark4aMB -ana

aaaterial delivered accordica ta ooDlract wriea <said
amount to be ascertained bf tb* estlatate of anjhpeot <x

tbe department appointed for that porpvaeJ wilLbe paid
b'om time to time a* tbe work progr^se*. aad tyJV
oeat. retained until the cami>l*tfon of tbe ooottMMH^
acceptanoe of the work by the airent aforeeaid. IM
torHiited in the ereat of th* bob falfilUneatrttljidM-

Contracts will be awarded ooly to n>a;tr
bi

" " "

mechanics, and tite asalcnmeat thereof. exep4
*ent of tbe SecreUry of the Treasury, will ke a foi

of the same.
Each proposal mtut be aceompaDL-dbr a _ _

s'gned by iwereeoonslble persons, feertlfled t* oe ^Jfr
the Tnlted States DUirlct Ju ige or Attorney ofiaifJK
trict.1 in the sum ot SS,oou,Ou lor tbi waali ypjti Ifjfj ^
pruportionste amount if for any part, tAK,|M,H|Hr
will, when reoulred, if hi* prop sal be '

into a Bontract aud iiond, with auffieieat i

faithful performance. ._ .u-"
Korms of the b md and eertlflcae reowtadjajs*

tae

plans, spasifieallans and work. ng drawing, wHTaOTBr-
Bished OB appLcatioo to tbe SupcrvUing Architaetol tb*-

departmsDt,
No bid will be eonaidefcd anless it fully ewaplle*. to

all its dstails. with tn* requirements of thia adyertia-
ment. . j
The breposal* most be sent to this departmaat. ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers. Supervising ArobiUot. aad
plain) V indorsed ;

.^
.- ..

Proposal* fbr tbe PorUand Custoo-hoose." .

Proposal* will also be recelv d at the -' i'"'';Jbf
old Custom-bouse bulldlrgand matens

*,
th"*- <b

four granite oolumos on Fore-street ef^P^vlt^fclS
'

moved within sixty (e-)i da.vs from ^'?J WJir^
and in ease tbe safe of the s iroe be awarded t BW *o-
eessful bidder for the new Custom-house, tl^AlMBnt ot

*ame wUl be taken a* part !>*>
g'J^^ KoSSSf"
Sapenrtai^ Ar^Mg^

CKOTON AQDBDDCT IKl*ARTJIBN^-
TO CONTRACTiOIUi: _, -

Separate lealed proposal*, lodorsed with ftl^"?Jf

^

f

the Ut of November, 1864. JNO, D. GIBSON,
Paymaster 0, l|. N.

Orrici or rm BxooKiTir, Rait Miw-Tou
ROCEAWAT RaILSOAO CoMPAWT,

Mo. 346.fulton.t
Bbooxltk. Sept.

lEilLBD PRpPOSALt WILIj

ox unf\

...BB fixO celved at tn office of this Company nattl Xondar
tbe Ith day of September. 1864. at 13 Veloek. soonfor
bnildlnz that oortlon of said railroad between tba vil-

lage of Jamaica aad FtfRockawmy,th ffthe County
of Oneen*. Flan* and *pecifieaUolM. aUo Waak pro-
po*al*, can be i*en at the oOoe of the tompany. Propo-
*al* to be indorsed to the Brooklyn. Cut New-York and
Bockaway Railroad Company.

JOSEPg Q, Ward, President.
flap*"* Ijoman. Saasataxz.

jiavemenU, a* foUowt, yu ; In o__i-. i
Niotb-araaae from Fifty-fourcb-street to Bwadwayj

In Flfly-serenth-street from Kightb-avenae > B5J
STeauo, aad ia Bixtoeih-street from Broadwoyau.^-,

indlOr Ike cnrution '.*f*5iS!Hlotli-areaae ; and
fcllowi ;^ttird-a
tod ia Ftnt>areoae from
falo- :JS:ttW-iv.-nue- ^om Nfn^^^M la F.avenue irom ''S" . fi;L,^~-Lisilyj
eaan4.reet with branoh In J^'^r^^'^'^Sn*^Md for a bailB and culvert on southwest comer ot '-

iCreton

'"f'SS^ Se' &rior.p.clcatiOBS can be .

appUcaon.
^5,0^8^^

A. W". CRAYBK, >

Aug. . 1864.

^5'4S!fSi?2*"S:E.Ill tbe ,SCALri~ ^""" TTiiiiaof the P*iv"I=^

No. iu stb-av,.
r.. ere.

berniaj^morr_hold^__.---^^
^

l^M I



Cfet i:tlrr-g0rfi Cimts, C^tirsb^ SjepfOTfer 8, i864

RAILROADSL

r W ii "^
o.^ .in. 900-horM poirtr

&0O-hors pow^
900-hr>r8 powtr
900-horie powef

.. S,2u4 tons
,3.2U4 tODS .

;. .(Afloat) ..

..(BiiilJing> -

:Builcllng) ..1.100-horjpo3
the antlr* Ust. tba wrrlM lll

"isfvyiTT.. A.BAS>;
'^tiEMnr. FIX* n-iMKw aXTU.

T I wsotnabAY
TOlf WEDNE8DAT

WhDNBSOAT
ir wkdnesday

(tacladlrg tabu wlaa)
I, ({nolBdioK tsbl* wloe)
gold, ar iu dalralMit In Ukiled StatM oar-

al atttndonce fret of charge.

.....Nov. .

Deo. 7.

$13S
. . $n or $w

tPVM.

UEO.'lUCKENZIB, AgmA.
No. T Brodirv, Nir-lfflrk.

B BoBleTsrd da* CuaoUiea, (Grand HoMl.)
MJUm, WM.TaELIM it 00.

mA.n9vaxi stbaoi hatioation co.

ITBW-TORK TO LiVSBPOOL.
Oalllot at QueeiutovD to lasA

tooa.

iteK 3.en
itdiac ... 3.211
boildins ^K*

X.".*.T.".V.:.'.'."a,i8B

rtt^"iHi'. !'. '. '.'.'.xm_m
iCtn.
OoBu

'o. a. North Rlvar, 7'Iwi
rsi

iBuaaadaN

fine*.

Shaw.
BrooklBC.

atiTdnj, 8pt 1*.

U Brookinc ..saconuur. Bept
...._-*iw.. ., .SMorflay, Oct 8

-tfraoa _, Satardajr, Oct. 2*.

tVltai ALTKKNATB SATOkOAY THER*-
-., AFTER. , ^

Oafcin aooomxnodatioDfl oo bean toasa Bteamera
'

and tha rate* (oarer tlian bj any otber

. C6 Id Kold : Staaraa*. SSO In cnrrancy.
IM*' TasMjJ Till nm b aooooc table for

lie* aalau Billi of Ladlns ^riog tlieir

KiBs azDnsKu thateiD) are aload tkersfo*.

** *^'"
'V?LLflMtfa QPIpW> IfB. Tl Vall-at.

iBBITISB AMB HQBTH ABIXBICAB
BOTAI. nAII. 8XBA108H1PS.

YKRfOOL, OALI-
BOB. '

^- ^^ KRPOOL, CaU^
i6 JCf^AJUVAlL AND CORK HARBOB.^ laaTCiNew- York Wednaaday, Aa*ii.
l^Taa Boaten Vedoaadaj, Auk. 31.

A laave* Nevr-Yor< KcdoeeaAy, 3ept.T.
a BMtoD tTedBoMar. Sept TL
Njw-Vork Wadaaiflar, 8eiit.;a.

l^mrBIB MKT-TORK AMD LIVE
,

AT CORK HAtBO
UvsBKrwBcTBOSTON andXivi

w-York_?V .

A Jaaraa BaatoD WedaoMar. Sept TL
tMraaNaw-Vork Wadaala.

LA lKV*a Boatoo WednaadJV. Sept 2&

tes;$!B^js^
jrw-ioax Td urupooOi

.......;."2S
not loSTOir TO UTXaPOM.

(li: U
umnm 1*****r* ^ 66 00

inciUl,oiiiaaqiiiTlmtln t^ted Stataa eur-

Mida

rthf not aawui ad nntil paid for.

sfMciaaeed dargeoa on board.

t^VDcno/tbaae mips will not b acoonntalBis Ibr

or valMblei unias* bills o( lading harmgtka
azprvMed are >lgoe4 Iherefsr

Bit SraloM or paaaa^e appl/ to
'^yCVii RP. No. i Boyltoggweo.

^ OPPOaiTlOK I.INB.
OnrCBAX. AVBRICAK TRANSIT COliPANT.

Short rente to Ca<j fornia.
VIA NICARACGA.

Ma eharia rorMEALSqnthe Transit.
Tb* MV And elegant STeamh<D

WOLI'EN RULE,
p. B. B.KBCocs, CommMider,

OW SATOBDaY. SEPT. M, AT NOOK.
Tram PiarNo. . Nortli River, toot of VVarren-Bti,

Connecting witn the steamship .AUEKIC'A.
Vor paange apply at the office ot tbe Compan; , No. 177

^at, comar of Warren-it.
D. W. OARRINGTON. Agent.

SKW-TOttX HAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANTg,
Una of Side- Vheel Steamrra. carrying th*

United Sucee Hail to

NSW>OK.A.BAN8 DIRBCT,
Will sail aa follows:

NADA. Javoe. Batnrday, Sept. 10.
"G STAB Bell Saturday. Sept. 17.

_ J STAii Hepburn Saturday. .*ept. 2*.
HG STAB. KBipp Saturaiy. Oit 1.

> SADA Javne...._ ..Saturday, Oct. 8.

"iQ STAR Bell aaturday, Oct. IB.

"J STAB Hepburn Saturday, Qt. 2X
^ STAR, Knipp Satarday, Oot. 39.
STAB (Buildlne.

. At 3 o'clock. P. M..
Tran Pier if North Hiver, 3d Pier above Canal-it.. N. T.
Tha Momtng Star it iwa tons, the Kv nmc Star 2,016,
m UHidingStmr 2.16, toe Day Star 2,TT8. ai:d the Suum

Jnda 1,788, Oastom-house meaauremeDt. Their passeu-
nr aooonunodatlona are not excelled by those upon any
thar Staamtn.
No Treight received or Bills of Lading aimei after U
'*look on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply

Jo
JAMii.S A. RAyNOR. No. 10 BarcTay-t.

JiOTlCE.
Tb ateamship KANGARuu. of this line, will sail aa
n extra steamar on Tri' R>DAY. Sept. c. at ncm cir-

I7lng a limited naml'tir of cahiD and steerage paaseogera,
MtMBoed rates, payable in D. S. Currency

JOHN G. DALE, Agt, No. 15 Broadway.

CJTBAIH WEEKLY TO LlVtRPOOl,
Ofooehing at Ql BENsiTOWN . (Cobk Hareor. ) The
2*11 kooWD Eteaipers of the Liverpool, N#w-Yorkand
7hilada%>hia ^taamstiip Company (ibman lice) carryingVM U. S. maili. are iuteDded t sail as fullcrwa :

IDINBURGH SATUHDAY Sept. 10
1TT OF W.ASHINi;TON. .8ATUHDAY Sept 17

CITY or MANCHESTKR.SaTDRDAT Sept. 34

rl avary succeeding Saturday, at noon, '.rom Pier No.
North River.

RATES OF I'ASS.XGE,
F&TABLl l;i OCLi>, oa lis KQ-JVALENT IN CTBRKNCT.

7irst Cabin fMi -teerane . $rio
Tint Cabin to l.ODdon. -sj Steeruj:'- io London 31
first Cabin to Paris 95isteerai;e to l':ii!s 44
.Tlrst Carnn to tiamburg. !^'|.^teem;.e to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded tu Havre, Bremen, Ro'.ter-
daiD, Antwerp, ^C-, at e lually low rates.

farea from Liverpool or tjueengtjwn First Cabin.
75. *5, ill 6. Btieraife. $30. Thnse who wish to send
KT their friends can buy tickets b'-re at c.iese rates.
For further information apply iit the Company'^ Offices.
JOHN G- DALE, Agi'gt. S'o. 15 Broadway. .Vew-York.

J$f Undej convoy of a United 3"ates war s'eamer
ttroaghout ftie Atlantic voyage, commencing ,Sept. 3,
Jb64.

UNITED STATfc.S MAIL. LINE
FORCALIFOU.N'lA, VIA PA.N.^MA.

Bern'ar sailing days 3d. nth and 23fl o'eaoh month,
^xcapt when tho*e datci fall on Situ'iay. wheu tbe day of

departure will be tbe ^'.Mii'lay following.
Tbe first-Class new stjanishic

(.O.iTA RICA,
E. L. TuiKLBi'Ai.ou. CommiQder,

^ai sail from Pier No. a. North Kivfr.
TCESDAY, Sept. i3. at IJo'clocK M.

_Tbe BteamshiD OCKAN QUKEN wiU sncceed the
COSTA P.ICA and will ssti Se*c. a.

For freight or paseage, apply to
D. B. AI.I.B.N, No. 5 BowUng-green.

liE<il LAK LINiS.
FORNEW-Ol'.LKANS !iRl!CT.

The new ana elegant I '. S mnll (a:ij)nip
NORTH AMSRll. A,
2,0Ou toBS burden,

Chas. ilAityHJiAN, Commander. -

*111 sail for the abo^e pert on WtDN KSHAY, Sept. It.
t 3 o'clock P.h. preclieijr.ffem Pier No. 13 North Kiver.
The NORTH AMKRit'A Is the sister ship to the

-well-known steamshir (- O.NTINENTAL.
For freight or pnsaage, apply to

LLULaM, HEINEKEN k CO.,

^
No 115 Broadway.

FOB HAVAMA DIRECT.
^e Cnited States Mall Steamship

,ROANOKt,',
FaAirois A. Dkhw. Commander,

aving been tborougfaly overhauled and refitted, will
save Pier No. 13, North River, for liavaua direct, on
POHDA Y, 3pt 19, at 3 o'clock P. M., precLiely.
, No freight recefved or bills of lading signwl on the day
Wsailing.

lor freight or aassage apply to
LUDLAM. HEIHfcKEN * CO.,.No. IIB Broadway.

FOB HEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
VASSAQB, BIRST-CLASS 880

The U. S. mail steamship
E0RGE CROMWELL,

k.. .
CAPTAIN- JOHN. A. POST,mm Iea Pier 9, North River, as above, on SATUR-
DAY,SepL I0.at3 P. M. preoi.ely.TS* pasMDKWr accommodation J or tl.is steamer havepun sniarged ana ele>:aoav (arn:bed.

^For paaaaaa, wim iiccoBmodi;i..Tia nninrpasaed, or
fllht, apv& to H. B. CttOMWKlL * CO.,

No. 86 West-st.

FOR HATANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
Iha British and North Amariean Royal Mull SteamMt Copjjy'8 new steamer " CORSICA." c&pt Li

lURiasi, will sail for Ui* above purl*, from the co3-
*;"{! at Jarey City, on 8ATDRDAY, lotii tJep-

r. MO.SDaY. lOrh oSobar.
[amonay lo Na.aau ,.; fAS
money to Hiivna ; M

._,
iPayatle m (iold or its eqnivalflllt,)No

fjelght
received 01, da, beror? sailing.^

?or tnigbi or passace, .ippiy to
^*

** CLNARD
^jTck^o^nng 8ran.

IfTNITBD 8TATK9 PA^POKT BUREAU.
^Talars, iasoadhj J- B. NONi.--s,,ca,y iublic.

~#~
IRON WORK.

BBITAN ANB BBCAWAKB BAT BAIIj
' KOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, KD BANK, SHARK RIVEB
ilANCHESTER, TOM'S BIVKR, BABNEGAT,

SHAMONO AND ATSION.
OaAcd alter Wednesday next. June 15, and until fur-

ttar-Dotica, the fast and commodious steamer JESSE
HDfX will leave toot of Mnrray-sl., North River, dally,

<faM>yi excepted,! at 10:30 A. M., and 4:15 P.

jL,flKiDectiDgwUh the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-

inifBt Port Uonmontb with tralna for the above pointi.
s8li iiiiig trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:16 A. M., and 11:10 A. H.,

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson 'si, Shark
Blver Station for Shark River, New-Bedford and
Squan, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's RiTer
and Barnegat, TackertoD,Wantowo, and Mannabawkon.
> or further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, Ac,

Ac, can be had on ap lioation to tha comoanr's office.
Mo. 86 Baver-Et,

WM. T. GBiynXHS. Jr., Gen'l Snp't.

MEW RAIliROAD I.INE SOUTH:
BKOOKLTN TO PHILaDELPHIA-THBOOGH IS

FIVE HOURS
Far*, ti. Bzonnoo Tlsket, 93, (good for three days.)
On a>d altar MONDAY .Aug. 1, It)64, by tbe oommo-

dloas itaamar J)aE HOY'I, foot of Atlantio-st., Brook-

an,
amcy day (Sandays axoepted,; at ll o'clock A. M ,

enoe la Poii Itaumoutn and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Bailroad to foot otVlne-st. . Philadelphia. B-
turnlng laare Vlne-st wharf, PhiladalpLla. arery mora-
Ingat 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.) _ ..^ ^

Traveleri froBa th* City oi New-York ara notlflad

not to apply for passage by this line, the 3taU of New-
Jersey having granted to the tamdeo and Amboy mon-
opoly the excrtaolve privilege of carrying pafsengara and
frenht between the (;ltiesot New- York, and Philadelphia.

ATLiANTIO AND GREAT WB8TBRII
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GACTQK ROUTE.
Faseengar trains leava Naw-York via th* Irl* Ball-

way, from foot ot Chamben-st , ruDning through to

Oievelaod, Ohio, without ehang* of can, coDneoting
with railroads for all principal cities in tke Weat
Thie road is being extended, and will aoon be in oom-

plste running order to Uansfleld, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
tsa. Ctaeinnatl and St. Louis, without braak of gauge.

H. F..SWEETZBR, (}o*ral Saperlntendent.
T. B. OooDUAH, General Ticket Agent, Meadvlllc, Pa

NEW-ltOUK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga 'Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, l*av Seth-st.
at 1IS:38 A. H. iKid 4 P. M.^epot I

LONU IBIiAND RAILROAD SUKMER AR-
RANGEMENT.-4.aaTa New-York, James-slip and

S4th-*t., Eait Birer, far Greaoport, Bag HartMr and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Rlrerhaad, Yap-
baak and LakelaB* at 8 A. H. an* 3:38 P. M. For IsUn,
Babylea aad Farmingdal* at 8 A. U., S:3p and 6:30 P. H.
For Byoasat at 10:3U A. M. and 430 P. |(. (Stage* coa-
nact for Cold Spring, Oystar Bay and Huntington.) For
Bempstaad, Jamaica and Winfield at 8, ItkSO A. M. aad
Il3,4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday exourslon train leave* S4th-st.. East River, at

8:80 A. M., for Birerbaad, stopping at all stations, ex-
amt Hemvstead afed Syossat.
Xxoaistontlaltat* tor thla train at reduced ratea.^ A, BKA80HER. Sytarindant.

NT. AND FLOBHINP
Train* leara FliMking i-.O,

' B.

8, , 7:16 P,M. Trains leave Huntert Point 810, 73

B. OO.
U.. and L 8,,7,8,9,11 A

tert Point 8-10, 7:3li 8:30,

t.38, 11:30' A. U: and. 2:20, 4:20,6:80. 6:38 and 8 p. M.
Ferry boats leare JanoiS Slip and 34tb-st.. Bast River,
evary half hoof connecting with tralai. Ej.tra trains
laave Flushing at II P. H. and Hanter's Point at 12
o'clock T0ESDAY and FRIDAY EVEN WOS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flashing at 8 and lO A. U, and 1, i,S
P. B,; returnlBg, JaaVe Banters Point at Saod 11 A.
B.. aad 2, 8, 7 P. M. Staoc connectloaa WhiUston*
T.sa, 8 30, 11:30 A. M,, an4 rU. 4:30 and S;30 P, M. Man-
halaett and Little N8ok8: A. M. and 4:30 P. K. Col-
leva Point 6:30, 11:88 A. M. and2:20andl<:30P.M.

ERIB KAILW^AT- PASaBNOKB TBAIN3
leave a^ foi ov. . viz .

7A M -.-Bxpra** |br BBflUa^
7 A. M. liipreas for oleveland direct, via A. Jt G. W.

raOA. M.-MUk. daily, fsrOtiarfflt.

MA. M--Mall. far Buffalo. ^ ^_ ,^
t }'. M *ay tor otisviUe, NewbuTgh, Warwick.
BT. M. NUilit Ezpreaa-Saturdays and BandAys ex

eertrd for Danklrk.BaaaiC, ^c, ^, , ^
6P M. -lightning Express, dailf.6>r Dunkirk, Boeb-

*Bter, Caaandalgoa. ke. On BaMrdv wis tfala wiU
Binlo BaSaio Oily.
a P7M r rotgraot, fcr DoBklrK,

OBAS. MINOT, deneral SaperintoDdeo*.

*!^

SUDSON
RIVER KAILgO AD-yoR^ AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NOjwH AND WEST.-Tralna
a:
FROM OBAMSXas-ST. I rBOU TBIBTI8TH-BT.

Express, 7 and 10 A.M., and 1 7:23, 10:37 A. H. kod 4:3T
4and6PTl. I and 6:22 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 1102 P. M.
slaepinc par,) 10:40 P. M. I _^
On aljR DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. fron> SOftfl.

HUD1SON
RIVER RAllLROAb. TRAtWS

for Albauy andTroy and the Morth and West Isave

Chambrs-st., at 7 A.M.; Express. 8 A..M. ; Way Mall,
10:30 A. M.. and 4, 6 and 10:40 P. U. Bcprass on Sun*
days at 8;:^ P. M. from SOtb-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superlntendairt.

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-JER8EV,-
Tralns l*ave Jersey City for Plermont at 6 A. M.,

:15 A. M.,2:16P. U., 4:22 P. H., 6:36 P, U. Th* atlS

A. M. and 4:21 P. H., run throagh to Monser.
TH03. W. DEBAREST, Bup't

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOB
BOSTON.

STONINGTON 8TEAMBC)AT LINE,
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

The oldest, the quickat, the safest, most direct,
AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH !"

The Magnificeut Steamer COMMON WEALTH,
Capt. J. W. Williams,

On Tuesdays, Tbnrsd.i.TS, and Saturdays,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

Oapt. J. C. Geir,
On Mondays, Wednesday? and Fridays

at 5 oclock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 Vorth River (foot of

Cnrtlandt-8t..) and are acknowledged by all experienced
travelers to be amooK the largest, ftr >nge8t, most com-
orial/le and be>t that have ever run in American waters.
In Summer and in Winter, in storm or in calm, tha
Ci.MMONWKALTH and PI.Y.MOUTH ROCK inva-
riably make the passage. Sumptuous suppers and lux-
uriously furni:thed staterooms are marked feature* uf
these " doatiUE palaces."

SURE CONNECTIONS
made with Newport, the Watering Places on the North
and Souih shores in Massachusetts, the Great Eastern
routes for Maine, and for the White Mountains.
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Harnden's

Express OlBce. No, 74 Broadway, and
f No. 115 West-st., Vew-York,

No. 76 Washington St., Boston.
M, R. SIMONS, Ageut,

Merchants' Navigation and Transportation Oo.

Soil BRIDOEPOkT-DAIlTY LI>E^
The bteamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. Sf. East

River, daily, at 1:2 oclock, noon. arrlvlUK in liri'lgei'ort
in time to oonuect with tbe Navgaiuck, HoTiaatonlc,
New-Haven and Hartford Railroads , alo Uit Shore Line
to Say brook Hnd New-I.undoa : retaming. leaves Bridge-
port every .MONDAY MOuNlNG, at -0 minutes to 8

o'clock on the arrival of tbe cars ; aiso avery night at 11

o'clock, P. M , except Saturday and Sunday night.
Freight received on the wh^rf All day for Bridgeport,
atd all stains on the Naugatuck Railroads.

DAY LINK FOR ALB ANY. CHANGE OF
HIEK. PLhiASUEE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

iiOUSTAIN IDniSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSO.M RIVER. The new stuiimbo:it C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. Huciii'OCK, and the DANIEL
DRKVV, Capt. J. V. TAiiMtx, lorm a Day LlneWr Alb.v
cy from DCribroBses-st. at 7 A. M., and 30th-9t. ai7:10,
InnilinK at C'szens Hotel duck. West Point, Newburgh.
Pougbkejpsle, Hbinel>eck. Calakill and Hudsoi^ Tick-
eta sold ou bonr I and t>ai;gai| cliacked west and North.

NEWBURGH
36 GEtrta.-TbaOPFOSITION

B
AND P(TU(:HKE

*w and <att steamer
^tlS-rARE, a
THOMAS COI.LyER, leaves Jay

8t. Pier evy afternoon at aa o'dook. landing at Grassy

eiint,
Coizens,Oold Sprlcg, Cornwall, Kew-Hamburfh,

arlborough and tfilton, Betdrnicg, leaves Pougbkeep-
ie at 6 A. M., Newburgh. at 7 o'oloak : Cornwall, 7:10 ,

Cold Spring, 7 :23; Oozzens, 7:40; Oraasypoint, 8,26.

FIIH RONDOUT-LAMDlNG AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Pougbkeensle, Weat

Park and LImores. The steamers JAMES W. BAI.O-
WiN, Capt. J. H. Trkmpe::, and THOMAS C 'RKELL,
Capt. W, H. OoRNiLL, will leave New-York *alty, (Sun-
days excepted,) froin t'lotof Jay-It , at4VP- M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR WEST POINT, NEWBUKGH, POCOH-
KEEPSIE, BONDOlf'T a36 KIHaSTOiT. landing

at Cozzna, Cold Spring, Cornwall. New-Hamburgh and
Milton : tbe MARY POWELL leaves from foM of Jay-
It. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 33ii o'clock.

NOTICE-CHANGE
OF HOUR,-0N AND

after HONDAY. Sept 12, thestaamnrs (SHAUNCKY
YIBBAKD and Daniel DKl. W will )eae Pier fool of
Desbrosses-st. EVERY MOR.MNG at 6 o'clock, instead
of 7, as heretofore, ipakipg die usual landings.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HAKTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNT.UN 3. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Havea- Staamer*
leave Peck-slip, at3:l5andll P. U.. Sundays excepted.

TITANIIBON tVOKKS,
HBKRY STEELE b BON, AGENTS,

Wayne-il (bet GreeAe and Waablngtoo.
^ Jersay-Clty. N. J-. ..-_..
Mann&otor* to order every dasenptioa ofcaafing* and

HfcUrwd'ecnipmenU, mill aad mlninff machtaerT' *c.

TBB BEST AND CBBAPKSThfK.
ABBUOAB UNION INK. jet blaok ink, flows flraely
MOMaaoioorrtide. tfold at Nu 6 Ludlow-st,, and at

>W>W8gaowUj. Ja41ii (i.^TS.

EXCURSIONS.
NOTICE.

The Veterans of the War of ini2 have postponed thair
axcnrilon to WED.MiSDAY. Bept. n, on account ofthe
storm on Taeidiijr Tickets sold (or tbe excursion of tha
6th mat will be good for the above day. Those that have
not porcaased ttcsets can obtain Ihsm at the following
wndligs on th* day of theexcur-lon. via : North 4th-8t.,
Wllliamsburgh, at 7 o'clock ; Brooraest., New- York at
73i : iulton Ferry. Brooklyn, at >! ; Peck-slip, Mew-
York, eli , 20th-st., North River, at a\ : SpriDx-it.,ai,

Brig -(ien. H. RAYMOND, Chairman.
GlcRQC W I cxs. Secretary.
N B Mr. C. A. L. OOCLOKR. a Ulented youth, will

deliver a comic oration, ihac will keep tha company in a
roar of laughter.

HORSES AWD CARRIAGES
CAVALUV HORtiKM WA-M'tD^

""

CaVALEY BcrBAF, OvFICI or ASST. QCARTIBMASTIa )
No. la sute-st.. Ntw-YoR: , July ir;. jgai

'

(
1 will purchaaa in oi'gN MARKET all the caralrv

horses that may be i.reseut.d and past lnapeo:lon at tha
Bbvernment stablfH. come- c:f loth-av. ana 35th wtT,
tlUB City, until further noi, .-,.

ui-3t in

T*aymant will be inai'.a in rheoki>, payable In certiilcatas
f IndebtJKlnBss, ,wben seven (7) or more horses are re

caifad. Prtoe, one hundred and sixu-.five (Eies; eachGEO. T. UkofiNlNG,
Capt. and AMt. !i>.Mttiaijiei.

THE TURF.
FATER80N FAIili RA,CE8.
SEPTEMBER 13th. 14th and 16th.

No postponement an account of tbe weather.
FiBKT Dat Premium $200, all age*, mile heau. THE

ST. LEGER, $1,000, 2>ii mile* ; 2}entriei. Premium
' $500, all ages, two mile heats.

BioosD Dat HURDLE RACE, $500, Smiles, eight hur-
dles. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200, all ages 1 mil*.
THE TRIAL STAKES, $500, IH mile , 19 ntrie*.
Premium $400, all ages, 3 mile*. SELLING RACE,
$300, l}t mile.

Third Day THE SBQtJEL STAKES, $300, Smlleii 13
entries. Premium $300. all age, 3 mile neat*. TBB
CONSOLATION PREMIDM, $300, all aga*. lH mil*

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liquor sold,
nd DO intoxicated person admitted.
Excelieot accnmmodatioo for ladles baa been proTldet.

Trains ot the Erie Railway stop at the Coarse. An extra
train, with oars for ladies, leaves foot of Chamt>ers-st. at
11~*6A. M., raturning immediately after last race each
day. H. B. CHI3WELL. Soc'y.

Passaic County Agrio^niol Society.

THE ARMY^ANDJUVY^
ioiboO MEN WANTED

AS

VOLUNTEERS OB SUDBTITUTHB

TO BlFRISIST TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
15 TBI

ARQIT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO V0LUNTKKB8
TOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVT.
BOUNTY.

For throe yoara County , ,

For three years Government .> ..
Total

1^

For two years County
For two years Government. ,

Total

>r^$B0O

...$300
.. 300

....^

...::'SX
For one year Coticty
For one year Government...

Total

BAND HONBT.

Act person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will reeelye In hand money $10
For one year ,4100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO EOT

AMIY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY,

Connty^-For three year* rvuM '

County For two vears 7. Tntt ......
County For one yea^ f '. .1.. .. li . ,

HAND MOKET.
Any person enlisting a sulMtltute ibr either' tvo or

three years, will reoeive in hand money. >....^ MS
For on* year ...iJlOO

Snbstltutes both in the Army and Ifavy ara required
to make out that they are sfcempt from draft fbcone*(
the following reasons :

1. That he ia an alien.

3. That he has served two 'years in tk* Army or Wary
dnriog th present rebellion.

3. Tnat he is under twenty ysArs of ag*.

Volunteeia for .the Navy must be able to allow that

they reside in this County, and that they have bean dal^
enrolled at their place of resldnoe.

The County Tolnateer Committee, onder InstractlaDs

ofthe Board of SupervIsorB, havlnji filled all qticitu op-
der all calls up to this tima, aaBaaiioe tiuU tfa*^ hwva r-
commenced tbe boslness of reeroitlqg ibr Hm ^rmy and

Kavy, with the view of raising the ^ota onder th* d>-

latiug call by the Preaident for men.
Recruits or fiubstltutes will be recelred, as formerly, lU

itie County Volunteer Rooms in t^ Park^ norner d
Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY OUNTHBR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. &uparriso*,
WILLLAU B. STEWART, Snperrifor,

KLIJAH F. PUBDY, Suporrlsor,

County Volontee/ Oommtttee.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Kbw-Torb, July 1,
1864^

THE~LARGEST BOUNTY
FOB

VOLUMTEEBS AND BPBSTITUTB8.

),(W ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid .$170
Hand money paid to tbe person- bringing the recruit

toeniist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute Is

Fiiesented
by the person for whom he goes as sutxti-

ute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cas bounty 1...\ $170
Aiiil the hand money yco

"tal $ato
C. GODFRE'Y GUNTHER, Mayor,
.-^I ATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
W ILI.IAM M. TWEiiD, Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volnntr Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Wlw-YoBK, Aug. 12, 1S64.

UNITED STATES ARiMT AGENCt.
IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS, THEIR HEIRS AND

RKPRESEViATIVES.
Loyal helri and representatives of soldiers killed,

wounded, missing, sick or prisoners, can obtain infor-
mation concerning them. Apply cersonally or by letter,
at this offi'-e .Ai'DliCH'Ions for arrears o f pay and bounty
Should be made at this of&ce. A lull, list of ul! prize*
ready for payment. Free oi access to ail. Office No. 64

Bleeoker-st. New-York, opposite Pay Department.
German, I'rench and Spanish spoken.

^i7kaft insurXncb office,
no. 247 broadway,

cash capital p\id in premiums f600,000.
Insures against Draft tor one hundred and fifty dollars

in all 1 -yai Statei.
Premiums not paid until after Draft and Sutjstitntes

turnisheil.
This office affords all parties liable to Draft exemption

for one hundred anil fifty dollars premium.
A Tents wanted in each county A commission of ten

per cent, allowed.
N. B. Send for ciroulars giving full particulars,

ALFRED KERSHA-W, Proprietor.

^NOTICii
Gentlemen wishing to procure alien substitutes In ad-

vance Lf the draft, can hiive< them mustered and exemp-
tion papers procured (for three yearsi firom tha Precast-
Marshal of their district, by calling and leaving tbe
number of their redidence at the .Merchants', Baukers'
and General Volunteer and Sutistitute Assoclatioo office.

Ho. 428 Broadway. ^' Y.

ScRGiON-GENKllAL'B OFFIOg, )

WASHinainN, D. C, Jun*"', 1864. j

Wanted-surge(3N3
and as. TANT SUH-

GEONS FOR COLORED TR'" " -Candidates
must be gradnaies of some regu'"- i, CcnleKe. and
must be examined by a Bbard tUical Offloar.8 to be
coDvnsd by the Surgeoc-Ganerni. The board wUl d-
termlUH whether the candidate will be appointed Sur-

geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to awflt- AMll-
cations accomp^mied b.v one or more testlmfnifttefrsm

rs.'i'eefable persons, as to moral character, &c., BMwd
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. 9. A., Wash-
ington, D. C, or to th Asjistani Surp-eon-General 0, B,
A ., Louisville, Ky. Boards sre now in Eessiou at Bostotr,

New-York. Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and !*w'
Orleans.
ALSO WA,NTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Regiments. Caudldates must possess a fal^ English edu-
cation, and be familiar with the compounding and dis-

persing of med!!n(M. .\pplioaiion ruu-t bo made as in

the wise of Sur.!?'Jon9 and Assistant Surgeons. Coippen-
sation from *' to $33 per month, with clothltig. rations,

fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K. BAfiliEB, <

Acting Sdrgeon-Cwaeral.

QuABT-.RMAerBB'a ornri, i

New-York. Ap^ 18, 1864. J

ABTILLBRT BOR<ES WaVcTBD. 1J0
artillery norses wanted, for which 004 hbndred and

eighty dollars will be naid for all that uais Instwctton.

These tmrsea must be soaed n every partiealar, broken
to barnAss, not lesn than ib}i hands high, aod will be pre-
sented fori nspection at the GoTernment staM**, 35t{i-gt..

between 10th anj lith-avs. ,,,_ ^ _._aTEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

ANTED-CONTRACT PHYSICLiKS FOB THB
Army of the Potomac: for the DeDarttnent of Virgi-

nia, for th I>epart:nent of Arkannai and for the Depart-
ment of WaBhington-
CompensatioD, $103 per month at Hospital : $113 83 in

the flf-Id, with free tr.ir^sportation. Apply personally to

MEDICAL DIRECTOR, .N o. 126 Bleecker-6t.

DIHCHARGED
wounded SOLDIERS.

members of returned reKinnents.and heirs of decaaAed
soldiers having ciaims : also. iC.men .having rrize

clams, call on BRuWN & SliEi.l)ON, Military Office,

No. 2 Park-place.

Forage DtPAKTMEVT, no. B Cir.AR-8T , 1

Nrw-YoEK CiTT. (

WANTED HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

S. L. BROW.N, Capt. and A. (J. M.. U. 8. A.

NEW L CLICATIOiVS.

TnF. siEl* 1 3<

Mirrnr tif Ftish'OU
AMERICAN NEW.-

-^\'. MJ:.lUi U OF DE.'^IO-
Mnr-ii.tij and Mme. Demcrest's

, r-'a'iy . Deaiei-s supplied by tie
i'ir v.vy.

WANTED A."^Y ( . SKNDING $1, I WILL
emi liim a nice ai.ii- e cas>watch, warranted.

Agent that seril me $. , are ent.t.eji
to one tree. la-

c;o.~e c^i' stani:, t . pay postage. ABHAtlAM PEl'.KY,
(jutawall, Orauge County, N. x.

^LMUSEMEIVTS^
OLYMPIC THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Managere** ..Mrs. John Waod.
Sisge Manager ., J. H. tielwyn.
SUCCEaSFUL OOMMENCEMEN'T OF THE FALL

AND WINTER SEASON.
THIS EVENING

will be repeated the comic drama in thxee acts, entitled
MIRIAM'S CRIME,

in which Ml8| Irving, Miss Amllie UarrlJ, Messrs. J. H.
Stoddart. B. T, Rli gold, C. T. Parsloe. Jr T. J. Hind,
and W. UoUtob, from the Theatre Royal, Druly-laae,
will appear.

^. Mrs. JOBS WOOD
will appear as tbe

COUNTESS DE L'ESPALIIB.m the elegant comedietta, entitled
THE COM.CAL COUNTESS.

Chevalier , Mr. J K. Mortteer
Baron M. J.H. Stoddart
Doors open at 1M : performance oommence at 7:46.
Dress circle and parquette. 76 cent? ; balcony chair*

and reserved seats. $i ; orchestra cnairj. *i 60 ; family
circle, 30 cents ; private boxes, $8, S. and $1(1 each.
In active preparation an entirely new dramatization of

Charle* Dickens' celebrated novel of
Martin chuzzlewit,

*xpre|sly Ibr this theatre, by a gentleman of New-York.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
(Corner Broadway and Broome-st.)

MANAGER GEORGE WOOD
NO INCREASE IN THE PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Out great Comic Artist, JOHN E. OWENS,
Is now exciting a genuine and unparalleled furore by

his .-.pleiidid impersonations of JOHN BATTEBBT,
-in lom Taylor's sparkling comedy,

VIOiiMS,
and of

SOLON SHINGLE, SOLON SHINQL*.
la the American Comic Drama,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
Pronounced by ti:e entire press of this City the great-

est comic triumphs aver witnessed In New- York.
Mr. OWENS ren'lers these iamouii charicttr*

EVERY FVENING THIS WEEK.
PRICES OF ADMISSION. .

Dress Circle and Parquet. 60c.; Secured Beats, TBo.;

Fmily Circle, use.; Orchestra Chair*, $1 .

THE CREATION. JONES' WOOD.
In consequence of the protracted bad weather, and In

order to give time to the ground to dry,
THE CREATION

will be produced positively on
SUNDAY, Sept, IL

CARL AN8CHUTZ. KARL FORMES.

AUCTION^SALES.
D. D. Oaulkihs, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
SPL'BKDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND WORKS OF ART, 4c ,

al pablic auction, THIS DAY, (Thursday,) Sept. 8,
at the elegant residfeooe

No. 218 West I4th-st., between 8ib and 9th avs., sale
commencing at lliJ4 o'clok A. M.

SEVEN-OCTAVE ROsEWOIJl) PlAWO-FORTE,ROSEWOOD AND BLACK WALNUT SUITES,BRONZE AND ORMOLU CHANDELIERS,
MEDALLION CARPETS,

SEVRES AND DRESDEN CHINA ORNAMENTS.
PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS,BROCADE AND LACE CDRTAINS,
ARTISTIC BRONZE 8T.ATCABY,

OIL-PAINTINGS BY EMINENT ARTISTS,
OAK E.XTENdlON TABLE.

BOOKCASE, ETAKRES. CENTRE fAi:LSS,
I CHINA, Ol.ASS AND SILVER WARE,

B&EFFIKLP Table cutlery, table LINEN,
HOSK^VOOD CHAMBEit FURNITLRK,

Louis XIV, style.
The sale comprises some of the richest and most e^b-

orafaly iarved parlor furniture ever offered at piblic
auction, and to be sold without any reserve. Anexami-
nati6n will well repay incenditig buyers. -,-

Parlors contain thn-e elegant full suite* of roaewood
parlor furniture, In rich crimson and iparoon. bliie and
Old, and orange colortd brocatol and satin , f^cwood
*agre, splendid and costly parlor ornament*, rich
vaeae, Aa. ,

MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANO-FOBTB,
Stool and Cover,

an elegant Instrument, with round corners, beautifully
carved legs and case, all modern improvements.
Also, a magnificent collet^ion of rare paintings, rose-

wood, Turkish and ea"y chairs, in fine reps ; rosewood
centre and side marble-top tables, richly carved ; velwt
and Brussels carpete. Ice.

Chamber suites in rosewood and mahogany ; bureaiM,

aiTvad
besteads, wash stands, sofa beds, in fine hair-

oth ; tea pare hair mattrtsses, from forty to flity
lunda, made to order, in excellent condition.
>nuig-r69m faruiturc, consisting of fine o^ axten-

iloa amiog tabic, oak arm shairs, silver ware, rich
china. Ivory And silver cutlery, for^s. broods, Ac,
with heavy out and engraved glass ware, of every de-
Btription. *
Carfmcji in attendance to art,'Vaok, or ship good* for

purchasers.

MASTER'S SAIili.
Pnranant to the command of a decretal order of sal*

from the Court of Common Fleas of Summit County, at
Uta suit ct Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbrfit, Admln-
Istntors of Ellas Fassatt, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company etaL
to me directed, I sball offer for sale at public auonon, at
file door of the Court-House In Akron, on THURSDAY,
ttielsthdayof September, 1864, between the hours of 1

o'clock P, M. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
ofsaid railroad comranv to which they have any title

legal or eqoitable, their said railroad, formerly Known
as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Rai'road, and located In tbe Counties of Summit, Wayne
aod Holmes, In the Stale of Oho; running from Hud-
son, Summit County, its junction witb said (Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of about slxty-ooe
mtl*a to Millersbnrgh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and th*
Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
tllle ; the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot ground*, de-

pot*, maclnne shops, englne-bousee, and alTother build-
ings thereon, water-stations and taak-tiouses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said roa<l : and, lalao. all the Cran-
Gbises, righta and privileges of said company, of. In. to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
oonveyad by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great W estern Railroad Company, pursuantto the deer**
of said court.

^

Appraised at $a26.0(X).

Also, at the same time and place I will offer fqrsale at
public auction, all the personal property of said Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Oompaziy. in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad *iow in the bands
of the Receiver of said company, or which may be in bis
bands at the time of such sole, consisting In part of 4 lo-

comotives. 6 pasieoper cars, 4 baggage cars, 66 gravel
Cftrs. 57 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in th*
mschine-sbopf, tools, old iron, Ao., &c
Terms Cash at tim? of eala.

DAVID L. KIN'G, Sp-^olal Master Com.
W. S. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, PlalntltTs Attorney.
J PIT 28. 1864.

J. E. Halsst, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
BY H. J. JORDAN & CO.

UNITED STATES HORSE AND CARRIAGE AUC-
TION MART, 6TH-AV., CORNER 44TH-ST.

Horses. Carriages, and Harness will be sold by public
auction each

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
throughout the season.
No Horses will be admiltcd to private sa!* on commie-

lon, an.l all jobhinir or dealing on t*!'-' i art of any one
connected with the eatabliahuieut will be strictly pro-
hibited. ^
SaTURD.\Y, Sept. 10, .-It 3 r. M. preciseI.F, horses,

carriage*, bupgles, harnes'*. saddles, &c., *c., in great
variety, now on view. Cash advances without extra
charge. Cataiogues reotlv morninir of sale

H. J. JORDAN & CO.. Proprietors.

BbTELER & Wilson, Auctioneers.

BY BOTELER Sc WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

OrncB U. S. Capitol ?:xtbn!"tot, >

Wasiiin'iton. D. C, Sept. 3 1864. i

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, commencing at 10 A. M., the
foUowiog variegated and plain marble will be sdld at

public auction on the grounds north of tbe United States
Capitol : y

100 block* Tennessee marble,
1,004 cubic feet of remnants ditto.

12 pieces Potomac marble.
(Weubie feet Vermont green serpentine.
8 column shafts ditto.

112,0110 cubic ibot remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will bi (H a large lot of door*, shnU

ters and building materials uf various kinds.

By order <1t the Secretary of the Interior.

CI^UMENT L. WF.BT, Gener.il Superintendent.

Albrrt H. Nicola t. Auctioneer.

JSTOCKS AND BONDS FOR INVESTMENT.
ALBERT H. NlCOLAY will hold his regular auction

sale of seourities THIS DAY. (Thursday.) I^ept. 8. at 19M
o'clock, at ibe Stock Salesrooms, No. 62 Willlam-st.
The list will embrace a variety of Crst-clasB .stocks and
bonds, including .North American, Home, (reruania, la-

demulty. Etna, Gooihue, ArcCts, (Jebhard Fir* losu-
ranoe Companies' atodu. Also, Commerce and Com-
monwealth Bank stocks ,Ea>t Broadway aui Battery.
Sixth and Seventh ava.. BiUtlmoro and Kew-'Yqrk, and
New-Haven I'aflroad stocks . Patterson Gas Light Com-
pany stock; Ke.'kuk City. Virginia State Sixes, and Ecio-
is and Hoakinir Valley Riiilroad bnd/>, &C..5C.

, STOCK SAlja MONDAYS AND
THURSDAYS-

tar REGi

ALBERT H. KICOLAY,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BHOKEB.

William IhviNQ, Anctioneer.

WAGONS. ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIEB, dfcc.

HARRY C. COOKE, will sell on FRIDAY, Sept, 8, at

11 o'clock, at the salesroom No. le Dj-st., near Broad-

BPIain and fine Bhiftlng top buggies.

Germantowns. coiipe rookaways.

Depot wagons, three-seat park wagon*.
Tumble seat rockawaya.
Single and double harnessa*, ae. I

i)~VV iTis i Co., Auctioneer* Salesrooms HO. 648

Broadway. __ _ .

AUriLL SEtL AT AUCTION THIS DAY.
>\ THUR.SDAY. Sept. 8, at 11 o'clock, a rare and
Tal.iable lollection of Chlneieand Japanese goods, sa*

shells, corals, Ac^

uTtuomab i SoRS, Auctioneer*.

By !W. TKOnAS & SONS, AUCTI0NE1SR3.
PHILADELPHIA.-Perea.ptory sale at Phi!adelphia

Eichanxa, Sept. 13. 1664, of a trac. of 532 aarw Anlhrft;
citoCi8!!kTid,on the iflne Bill > ?v Schnjrfkffl

^Tl'.^VRiOHT^'^'.^o"Twl?.-:st'.''^^Y^
^^^^^"^ *

^^ENTISTRY^
i^OLTOM DE.VTAL AS.HOClA'frONHAVE
l_/ie8tcd tne entire safety and efflcicncv of the Nitrous
Oxlceiaa. having administered it to 2.000 patients 'by
Dr. Coii'-ri in person) with the miHt satufaoterT sucoej*.

Kv. H Boaa-iit,

AMUSEMENTS.
BARNUM^S AMERICAlTiiusiEUnr

THREE PERFORMANCES EAOB BAT,
IN THE LECTURE ROOM.AT 11, 3 AND ^\ O'CLOCK,
GEN. TOi THUMB,

HIS BEAUTIFUL WIFEf
COMMODORE NUTT,

ELFIN MIiNNIB WARREN,A MARRIED COUPLE, A BACHELOR and BELLE,all four combined les In size and weightthan a smS
sized man. ^^ =""
"
yf^.h^Hf '^f i^^\?^ SEE THEIR LIKE AGAIN."At the 11 clock iloming Levee they will appear In
THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUME
worn on their Marriage Day, Feb. 10, 1883.

^i,'**'l Levee they will performENTIRELY NEW AND ORIGINAL CHaRACTIBS,
SONGS, DUETS, DANCES, *o.

The laughable piece entitled

NEW-YEAR CALLS,
WILL BK PERFORMED EVERY AFTERNOON.

.T.JhA.^J.,^EEK OF TUEQRA.ND Pa.VTOMImE.AFTERNOON AT 3; E VK.N'ING AT 7?4 OCLOCK.
JCCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO.
JOCKO, oa. JOCKO,

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINS.

DUOTERPBlcHOREANCLODOPTOMISTS.

THE GBANB OBCBB8TRION
will plaj at abort interval*. Daj and Evanlog.

BXTRAORDDfART UYIM HUMAN NOTELTT"
JUST BROUGHT FROM CIRCASSIA.

MABVELOrS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FISH,
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AN A

MILLION OTHER CURIOSITIES.
80,000 feet of fresh air per minute difiused through the

house.
Admlsdoa, SO cents. Children under ten, 16 cents.

aa-THE GREAT DRAMATIC SBASON 'WILL
COMMENCE ON aJONDAY. SE PT. 12.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGl A.
Two giant water lilies of the tropic zone, with leaves

IB feet in circumference, are the whole day In bloom.
Can be seen for only a short time daily, from 7 A. M. till

unset, at West 69ta-Bt., corner of 8eh-av-, Broadway and
Central Park.
Admission, 60 cent* : children, 25 cent*.
S.iiALLEKE, Proprietor. H. MARTIN. MaoBigeT.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Director ...MAX MAXBTZEK
OPENING OF THE ITALIAN OPERA SEA80l5,

MONDAY, Oct. 8, 1864.

Full particulars in future advertisements.

SCOTTISH GAMES.-THE EIGHTH ANNUAL
Games of the NEW-YORK CALEDONIAN CLUB,

will be held at Jones' Wooa, oa THURSDAY, Sept. 8,

1864. Tickets 25 cents.

HOTELS.
K r B B E T T HO USE*

UNIOK-SQUARE, N. Y.

Tbe nndersignea beg respectfully to Inform their

friends and the public that, after the 24th of August, the

above boiue will be conducted upon tbe EUROPEAN
^LAW.

The house has been thoroughly renovated, and we ar*

now prepared to let apartments for the Winter.

The location, the (ize and comfort of the rooms of this

hotel are unsurpassed.

C. H. KERNER & W B. BORROWS.

nPHB COMMITTEE ON NATIONAJL AF1 Fairs of the common oouncil wuim
every dav, durlof! the present weeluln the OhamMri
the Board of Alderman, at3o'olock P.M., tft the pur
poae of maklog arrangement* to receive th* regiment
rtturnlns eq furlough, for tbe purpose of recrultlnj|.
Alse, K make suitable arrangements to giv$ those airway
errlved, and about to depart from the seat Of wUr, ao
entartatment. Commandants of regiiDenta sow Itorae
on nirlougb, whose term is about to atptte, are Teauaatad
to epmmunioals with the committee, by letter addTeaaed
to (Be Chairmao or Secretary of th* committee. Mo.
Oly Hall. JOHN HARDY, Cb^nuas.
S. w . Tatiob. Seeretary.

Hit COMlilVTBB OV CROTO-I aQUeDUoT^
of the Board of Counoilmeo wUl >-: -iJi SATDU-

D-AYS, at 1 o'clock P. M-, in Boom wo, ! uiJ^Hall.
All partie* intoreated in papers referred to Uia commit-

tee are Invited to attend. _
Oonncilman HSALT.
Conncilmaji HEFFEBKAK,
Councilman FITZGERALD^

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

T'HE COMMITTEE ON CLBANIHQ STRIBTS
X. of the Board of Councilmen wUl meet on MOB-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. B City HaH.
All parties interested In papers referred to tbe commit-

tee are Invited to attend. ._
Councilman HAGKBTY.
Councilman KOSTEB,
Councilman HaVILAXO.
Committee on Cleaning BIfetIa,

rlnBE CdlhMITTBK ON 8TREBT6 OF Tfife
1 Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAY8,
at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in paper* renrrad to the eommM

tee are invited to attend.B ua invitau w i
PATRICK H. KEEKAN;
PATRICK RUS8ELL,
MICHAEL BROPHTV

Committee on 3tr*eti.

iMMITTEE ON FIBS DEPART.
'

the Board of ConncUmea will meet every
^t 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having boaf-

I with the eommlttee are invited to attend.
GEORGE koGRATH.
JEREMIAH HBFFKBNAW.
OHARLBS RILEY.
CommHtea on Fire DepartmenL

AMUSEMENTS

t^fiE COM1 STENf of tl

MONDAY, at

T?h
8 COatMITTBE ON DONATIONS AND

'hwitlet ofJbe Board of CoQnollmen. will meet ar-
eiy SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock.

" ^^" .. . -

Hall.
k., k Room Ne. ( 0%

Coaailttekbaigre flieAll parties having buslne**
are requeated to attend. ^^^^ .WEBSTKR.

WM. 3. Q5DYKE,JOHN BlJCE,
Committee on Donations and Charitle^.

HE CO:rtMITTEB ON SALARIES AND
Ofhoes of the Board of Councilmen. will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. ^^ ^ ^
All parties having business before the Committee ar*

requested to atten-Jff CHARLES
BIl||;^

JOHN 6BICE.
Committee oa Salaries a^d Offloe*

HE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF TH
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No.

City Hall on every WFDNE8DAY, at I o'rtoek P. ji.
Faroe* having busiBee* with the Committee are invitadlo
attend.- PATRICK RUSSELL. ,

(.ommfttee
MICHAEL BROPHY. J on
WM. .lOY'CE. ' Roads.

HE CO.nMITTEE ON MARKETS Ot-
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock 1'. M., 10 Room No. 5 Cify HaU.
All parties iatoresfed in paper* referred to the eommtt

tee are invited to attend. ., ._
Councilman HAOIRTY,
Councilman SCH.ABFBB,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Market*.

__ LOST AND FOUND^
LOS'TO

R MISLaId^CERTIFICATE NO. ^
for one huolred share* ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SCRIP STOCK, dated Aug.U2,l83. in the name of Cai^
man t Co. . . ,,

The transfer hap been stopped, an^ all persons are noti-

fied not to negotiate the certificate.

Applloation win be mad* for a new certificate.

The finder is recuested to return the same to

WHItShOUSE, 3o!J & MOBIS(>N,
No. 2e WIlilalB -sfc

tOST OR STOLEN.-THB PUBLIC ARE
Ca|".

Honed against negotiating tbe following C. S.caB-
TlFtOATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, th same hvli
been lc<t or stolen from tte subscribers: iSBuert to

C. Kellv Nu. H.Ml. dated ^^*pt .?. JS^i *'-,'*? tiJ
'H.-iM, dated Sept. 2i. 1M2, fl.cOO . 5>-,*;5'3','l,^
26, 1802, $1,*0: No. 24,34, dated I^ept . )6a, $L0,
No. 7,0a, dated Sept, 2.% 11.62, **.< '"? {^Jt
Loper-No. 28.usn. dated Oct. 2, 1W2, $1,000. AU JpraM*
tobearer. BLAKE, BROTHERS & CO., No. II Wil-iU
New-Y0K, SepJ.

3.
ieC4^ ___._

T OST^ERTIFICATE.-NOTICEIS BftttiSt'
LiSven fiat ( er'.ifieate No. a3C, dated March 1, M*.
lor one hundred shares, stock of tbe Oonsoildated Coal
Company, of i'ennwlvonia. in the name of OEQRGB B.
8ATTEKLEE, la loA or mislaid, and tk* oea>|i48r have
been notified to cancel the same, and dnniloate WVlnd
ibr. Any power of attorney to negotiate oi transfer the

same it a brgary. G. B. SATTKBLES, 46 Kcchta*-pl.
NB-w-YoBlTSept. t,1864.

OS-iP OR miHI.AID-AS U^ITBD JT'aTM
T 3-10 Treasury Note, Iiaae An*. It, 18fl, IH.11,818,

amount fif^ (60) dollars, (p&vabie to tke eider <rf Baaa
Xnapp. All persoBs are eaatloned aganst oefdUaUoa
the saraa, aa iiamant.er eonverfiea Ibereef bM beeb

Naw-York. Ana. M. 1864.

PERSONAL.
bo?u\?3^trle?^^-?-?' .?FMUA^iJ^tSCBC
Refcrendari
U reqnested _ . . _^
or ratam home himself, in order to receive a sum Inher-
ited by him. AUGUST EAHN, Leather Manuiiaotarer.
Tauis, SUeeia, Kingdam of Prus^

C^ TO BTBANOBRS AND VISITORS. .

GEO. CABBY will opea MONDA Y, I3h inst-

A LARGB AD VARIED ASSOKTMSNT OF

CHOICE CLOAKS,
BA8QUIKES, ,

and CIRCULARS.

suitable for FALL and -WTNTKR USE.
GEO. CAKKY,

No. 476 Broadway.

^Late C;....le3 3'r"|
*

<'',

NIBLO'S OARBEIf. BEGINS at 1^
Leasee and Manager. ....

.;.....
w M. WHEatlbtTHUkBDaY, Sept. 8, 1864,

'^'T
Tonrth oight of tbe eontameat of

EDWIN FORREST,
who will repeat hi* masterly and Impreaalre im persona.
ttonof

C0BI0LANU8,
whick has met with the meat dlgtlngnUhed marks of ap-
proral , tb* theatre each eveauic ainee tbe reprodootlia

'

GRAND SHAKESP'tARIAH NOVBLTT.
haTJuf been crowded to It* utmost capacity.NEW SCENERY. DRESSES and APPOINTMIMMLFULL CHORUS AND ADDITIONAL STREKGTH ll

EVERY RESPECT,
THE CAST OF The PLAY

will present the names of Keaars. J. C. McCuUough, A
G. Burnet;. J. W. Collier, J. C. Nunan, J Seymour, Q,
Becks, J. Hagan, E. B. Helmes, Ac, &c. ; Mmea. FarreOi
Isabel Freeman, SkerreU, Everett, *c., ke.
Mgsical CoBductor Harvey B. DodworA
TO-MORHi.iW. (Friday,) fifth sight of the vtaJt

ment of
EDWIN FORREST COBIOLAjrO*

In consequence of Its very
.. y''AT:ER.NG AND BRILLIANT RECEPTIOBon WeUnesdij last, i HE DUKE'S MOTTO

Will be repeated on SATURDAY.
PT. HENRI DELAOABDBKB.
secured aeata la parquet aat

a ,- . ,-,i
-- y circle. 30 cent*

SEAT.i SECURED 8lX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

W WHEATLEY. 'crPT."SE''N''RVD"li'iGAEDBKl
Admission <b cenis : secured aeata lo

P*'^"circle, $1 ( family circle. 30 cent*

HELLER'S h'BLLBR>S
SALLE DIABOLTQUE,

. .
NO. 686 BROADWAY,WIU reopen for the Fall and Wi ntsr aeason onTHURSDAY NE.KT, Sept 8

Redecorated, recarpeted and reseated, tha orchestia
being converted into an

ALPINE GARDEN OF THE GENII,
Replete with the floral beauty, flowing eaacade* aal

fastastio rock scenery
ROBERT HELLER

In commencing bis new season will laaugnrate it, <
Thursday next, bv the Introduction of

SrsME EXTRAORDINARY SPECJIALTIES.
Prominent among which will beTEN ANIMATED ANrHROPOGLOSSI j

BELLEB'B WOOD-(BN) MINSTRELS,
and

THE GOBLIN DRUM.
SIX NEW ILLUSIONS.

TWO NEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS,

Doors open at 7^. Commence at 8.

Admission-Orcbestn Stalls, (reserved without eztot
charge,) (1; Parquet. St cent*; O^ery, 30 cents.

Box ofllce opea for securing seats from A. M. to C P.K
Orchestra stalls may be rtserred three day* in advaae^

WINTER GARDEN.
CROWDED HOUSES! CROWDKO BOUSESI

HR. JOHN S. CLARKE
, ^ EVERY EVENING
in the grand

DOUBLE BILL,
eomprlsing. fbr the twenty-third tUne, th* comedy of

EVEBYB()DY'8 FRIBKO,
and

THE IMMORTAL TODDLES,
Mr. Stuart bg, on the part of Mr. Clarke, to eifer ttk-

expression of kis aoknowledxemenia to the pubUe aai
the press, for thaf. enthnsla'tic support and approbatiaa
which has borne his engagement on with such briiUafl
asl nightly increa^in^ success, now into Ite fourth weeK
The undiminished delight and enthusiasm with wiiicX

this gifted artist, so apUy described by one ot our ableal
writers, a

"THE EMBODIED GENIUS OF FUN,"
is nlchttr received by audiences parhaps

THE LABGES'T AND MOST CCLTIVATED
ever assembled In this theatre, render^ It impossiUa la
make any alteration in tbe tiUl,

MR. JOHN 8. Cl^ABKB
will, therefore, appear

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT,
' MAJOR DE BOOTS,AND tImOTHY T00DLE8,

Xjwfti open at 7}< o'clock ; eommenclng at 8.

IRVING HALL.
SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 10, 1884.
GRAND C<}MFlIMENTARY CONCERT

TO
Mr*. ABNER S. BRADY,

= formerly
Miss ERINULa PIERIS,

On which occasion the following distloculshad artJA-
haVe kindly consentedrto assist

Mrs. BRADY.
Mme. ELENA D'ANQBI.

Mile. EDOENIZ BABNETCHB,
Mr. WM. CASTLE.

Mr. 8. 0. CAMPBBLb
Blgnqr ABSLLA Conductor.
Tickets, $1 each, can be obtained at Beer k SoBlrmar'%

No. 701 Broadway, aod Wm. Hall k Sea's, No. m
Broadway, and at the door.
Doors open at 7.

Commence at 8 o'clock.

^USICAL^
CHICKBRING & SONS

MAirtrFAonrEBBS or Gbasd, Squabi, akb Upuoai
Piako-Fobtbb. No. 663 Bboaswat.-The mperlorltyef
tbeee instrument* baa of late beea amply demonstratat

by the Tolantarr testimony of tha tiremost artists of tbe

day, who dalm (or (bam excellencies ef tone aad woifr

manahip hitherto unobtained by any other maker*.

Mr. GomoHALK'B constant ass el th* Niw Sctia
Ohioubiho Obahd Piaiio-Fobibs has severely taslal

their musical qualities, and resulted ia establishing tbe

jnstlee ofthe very flattering estimstioB lu which thayaai

held.

A H. GALE at CO. PIANO-FORTES,
^a-. Monufaocory and Warerooms, .

No. 107^ast IMh-st, New-York. _

- STEINWAY dc SON8>
GOLD MEDAI GRA.ND AND SQUARE PIANOSata
now considered the best ^n Europe as well as this coma-

Ey,
having received tbe first Prize Medal at tbe WoriA

xhlbition in London, lt82. .

The principal raaaoa why tha Steinway Planes are *-

Irior to all others, is, tbat tbe firm is composed ofnva
practical pianoforte makers, tfather and four sons,) wka
invent 'all tbeir e*n improvements, and under wfacaa

BSTseoal sBpervlsion evtry part of the instrument la

maoofacturr.!. Warerooms, Bos, 71 and 73 East 14th-st

betw*B Onion-square ajbd trving-pl aoe. New- York.

HAZLETON BROTHERS. ^, ^,^0VKB8TRDNG OBaND A.NT) SQUARE FIANO-
FOKTE MAXCFACTCRERS.

No. M Prlnoe-st.. a law doors west of Broadway. N Y.
These Flano* have alwsys received the lirst premium
btrever they liave been exhihlied. A wrliten guarantee

lor Uve years accompanies each
piano^.

UNITED FIANO.FORTE MAKERS,
No. 84 Waiker-st., Naw-York. All th; Btockholdeaa

keius suDerlor practical workmen, this Company ia able
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER iKlCK.-<

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
very inatroment guaranteed for five years.

HAINES BROTHERS,
plANO-FORTE MANUFACTUliERS.

Warerooms No. 758 Breadway.
PIANOS TO LET AND FOR SALE

ON INSTALLMENTS.
RAVBN dc BACOK.

Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. .*<<sJ35 Gran^
sC, qaar Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knowm
PlAlTOB constantly on hand, warranted iu every re-

spect Purchasers will do well to examine our steak
and price* before making their eeleoUoos.

F'fFTY
NEW PIANOS, MELODBONS,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wnolesfde or retail,

at pnoe* as low as :ui.v ijr.-'-cU.-* instruuients cue ba
parchaeert. Second-hand pianos at great lrg*lB*-:

E
rices from 160 to jauO. All me atxive Instrunuiits t

, and rent aiml ed if purchased. Slonthly laymen**
received fbr tbe same. There heing tome nve diUerent

m.akers oi picnoj in 'his large stock, purchasers <B be

suited as weU here as elsewhere, and perbspsa IrUle bet-

ter. lO.o . u Sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1) cents per

page. Cash paid lor8e;.jm-haca plaiios.
HORACE WATERS, jio-

i'l Broadway. N- Y.

M" ANON <Jk HAlWLIN KESP^C TFI. LLT
anaonace that tiiey have now completed the oOoa-

petion of their grL0tl3 enlarged factory, and effected

other arrangeuienU for tbe large Increase of their BiaBOr

focidring facilities. Thry therefore coofldeutly ax-

eest to be able henceforward to supply orJeri*

fcr their CABINET OHOAN8 proinUy, with-

ptu that Inconvenient delay to woich purehasei
are bean eunjecteU, from the fact that for more than
ear past they have )>ees cootinually several hundreC
^atTOQ|Bnta behind ordera An assortment of striae

^0 to SfK) each may be found at taeir New-York
lEis. No. 7 Meroer-st.

iiBBBA'TED BOBT0>}f ANlTNEW^foBIt
Cabinet and Moattir Oraaaa, Melodeons. and

Pianos, at prioea, for eash, lower thaa
nanal rates. Piano* aod Melodeons to let, and sold on
BMBtbly installmeata. by

T. S. BKREY, Ke. 888 Broadway-

TODD St. BAFFBRTT, MACHINERY MEB,-
ohaiiH, Me. 4 bsgrst. Works, Paterscn. N. J.. mn-

utBMnre staHeaary aatd >rtaM staam enginaa aod bolt

MB. tak. hemp, mw. oakust. repe, awchinary. *o-

^~^ltOTB COTTAeS OROANsTrNBI-
d, AJ*o. Plamos ajU^^';^^plro,^_

Al^TO

CLbbePlastfB,Ci
eaaod-babd

^^SSTs^J^^Vr^^"
WATBB-

YO

vuKw-sxajiA, osin .

Myrtie-av., cticaer Pearl
)UlrGBLO*D. nijg:rhest price*

Si^TEAMbOAT ENGINE#IB8ALE-A LO
v^-S tr^mta orosiiaad engine, 6Vlnob cyUaOer b.v lO-

botl.BBB^FOB %**B.-tWO FLUE,,B'^','-
i>er*. 30 br teet. ileertwfrloeoimitive boite*. '-- <- "

yew'er: Dealer la aiaahlneiy - aiCABT, istBro*, -y.

STBAMI FOWBB WJIS^BD-v^^'i i-'^*^
^*

rt 11<M. AP>J W^' a. D$IM>li
.^l

^
':ri
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OaBTOBdM at CharUtietowB.
CH4iKTTowif, Wedneid.T, Sept, T.

Th conference of delegates trom the 8Terl

proTlBMi to coflilder the eipefllencr of iltlB u.

4*r w Gbrernment an<f LeiUlttare crtlll por-

Hon* or in* whole of BrlU.h North Araerlc., bat con-

tinned !U deIlbertloD Here elnce the l>t of Septem-

ber TBe conference meeU eery morning et 10 and

djoerni at S P. M. Tlie delegate, enjoy la the

Tenuis the hoipltalltles of the clUzeae of Challolte-

towiu The proceedlngi of the oonferenca at*

kept wtlTrty lecret. Not a whUper of wtat haa

keea fotni on from day to day In the PartUBMnt

bnlldmfe h reached the ptibllo. But from the mp-

parxBt cordiality among the delegate* and the Confl-

denoe with which they .publicly aeaert the giat ad-

yanlagei of confederation to all the proTlnoea, It I*

Koned, aad I raipeot correctly aefained, UMt the

rlglaal propoaal of the maritliae protinoea la likely

to be merged In the larger schema of a cooladeratloQ

r all Brltiah North America.

It eraa mmored thli morning, that the Canadian

gentlemen had their elodng InterTlew with the deie-

(atM from the nnrltiBie prorincet yeaterdar, bar-

feig Made ali the progieii In the negetlatlen that

oald be made in an unofficial manner. It It alio

"lated that UM maritime delegate! meet to-day flnal-

Ir, to determine whether to go on wltA their original

plan, or to drop 11 aid adopt the Canadian icheme.

Wblle writing, I haTO this moment heardthk: the

onference ha* brekan up its sitting* in this islnad,

nad has adjourned to the 14th Inst., then ta meet In

Ike City of Halifax. I am al*o tared that after
'

raful consideration o( the whole question, the con-

Jarenee cam* UBantnoatly to Ik* eonctasioik that

IM adTantatei from confederation to all the

oloaiee would be rery great prarlded the terms of

Alllanee could be made satlsfsctory. The maritime

^legatee. It is said, 4re to resume the

onslderatlon of the details of the scheme

at Halifax, and unless tome formidable ob-

taele arises. A duly authorized eonferenee dt the

aeveral Prorlaclal GoTeraments will shortly be held

at Qnabce, to dtacass polnta of Tariance, and If pos-

iDle mature a formal proposition for submission to

Ifea respectlTe Parliaments.

Oar little town has been very gay during the past

week. His Exeelleaey, Got. DonDAf, haa glTcn

ftequent enterlalnmentt, and tne iCTeral memberi
f the laJaad government hare Tied in their elToTti

la do 'fcoaor to our gaetta. The Canadian daputa-

tloB have alto recelTod their frlendt on board their

aleamar, the Qmen Yictoria. in a hospitable style, and

la cittaaat of Charlettetown are to entertain all the

emban of the conferenoe, official and unofficial, at

grand baU In the Colonial Hall, to-morrow eTenlng,
On Friday the delegates cross to Ploton in the

Canadian steamer, and proceed direct by Truro to

Malifax. Thence they proceed |home via UL John
ad j'rederieton.

Fraat Faitreaa Monrae.
FoxTMH Monoi. Monday, Sept. ft.

Deathe In the Chesapeake Hospital aince the

laal report :

Lieut. l}aolel McTay, TStb Penatyivanla Tolun-

rers
; Capt. Luther Lawrence, lltb Maine ; CapL

, M. Rosers, 8}tr< Pennsylranla : Lieut. John Ven-
sutaod, llSth New-York all of whom died of their
wound*.
In tha Hampton Hospital :

J. H. Goodwin, Mtn New-York ; Charles Berry,
let United States Colored : Daniel Wright, 9lh Uni-
ted Steles Colored : J. S. Sayoard, 4in Maieacbu-
ae'.ts Carslry ; J. W Stafford, is: Pennsylvania Ar-
tillery ; Bzra Smith, UiA Maine ; J. HcMaiters,

ilStb
New-York ; J. U. Shaw, 8tb Maine ; Joseph

larry, 30th llltnolt ; Joseph Provost, I3th New-York
Artillery ; A. Kanoff, 4tb New-Hampshire ;

RIchaid
PaCdocK, Slit New York ; James Vangeeseo,
4th New-Jersey ; J. W. Welder, S5ih Penn-

S'lrioUi
James M. Gould, eist New-York ;

akiey Stokes, lOOth New-York ; Edward
Sunn, 3d United States Colored ; J. B. Richardson,
letb New-York Artillery ; Vincent Berry, 6th United
latet Colored ; H. McDonald, lOtb New-York ;

Lewis Water, 47lh New-York ; David Irvln, 1st

Maryland Cavalry ; Robert Bond, 24in Massachu-
aatti, W. P. WevTOUth, Illh Maine ; J. Crowell, of
aieamer T. W. Tbomas ; R. Cbapman, 148tb New-
TorK

j
WtlUam Sberman, lUn Maine ; 8. C. Paaco,

Wtn New-York i L. H. Benedict. 16lb New-York ; J.

Woodward. 37tti New-Jeriey ; J. H. Bennett, lit

Termont Cavalry.

Uilaala State Demeoratle Conreotloa.
Srauismu), 111., Tuetday, Sept. 8.

The Democratic State Convention held here

today, was largelv attended, and It* proceeding*
were perfectly barmonlout. Hon. Jahis C. Robiksoh

wat nominated for Governor, and S. CoaaiKS Jcdd,

far Lieutenant-Governor.
Resolutions wera passed afflrmlnn and Indorsing

^
the Chicago platform ; declaring it to be the lotentioa

f the Democrats to give their unanimous support
to McCisLLAa and Pssslstos, and the State nom-
taeea.

Jen S. Stiwait was nominated for reelection from

fte Igbth Congressional District.

An immense ratl&eatlon meeting it being bald at

Ike Slata House and great enthusiam Is manlfejited.

Braww OBlvereltT'
PaoTisiiica, Tuesday, Sept. 6.

Browiv UniTertity eommemoratee its one hun-

4rdia aanivertary to-day. There Is a large gather-

tag of ihe alumni and friends of the College. Pres-

ident Bamham Bxasb' tills morning delivered a long
aad eiaoorate historical address In the First Baptist

-ileatlag-house. ^

Thia afumoon a Coquet for seven hundred wil]

k* served ha tha maiamoth lent on the College

grounds. Among the dtftligalihed strangers present
are Prof. Oolowlr Sima and Lord Stabut, of Eng-
land, and Ex -Secretary CBAsa. Ex-Gov. CurvoaD, of

Massachusetts, wtll preside.
Tbe annual commencement exercises occur to-

aertow.

Taaaaaaee DBlan Stata CanTeatlaa.
Louitniu, Ky., Tuesday, Sept. 0.

Tha HaakviUe Union ataiaa that the Tennessee
tela CoaTaatlon ataamblad at the Capitol yetter-

a^.
IakF. iln.i,igt waa alaeted PretIdaau rcsolu-

tfaaa war* paaaad, and tba aonvantlon adjonmed

Blaadaa la WIIbIbcmb, Del.

WnjmraMM, DeL, Tuaadar. Sept *.

MX tha municipal election to-daj, the Union
a eantodtha otty by 4M majority, alaetlng aeaty

aandiaate in every ward.

Xa latemew with the PreaMeal.
la TlXWa 0-Hl DEMOORA^TIO POLICY

The Grant Count, (Wis.) Herald containe a
eary interesting letter from Hon. Jom T Muxa.
-fudge Ol the riflh Jadiclal Clroult, giving .n^^^nt af a ^cent Interrlew with |lr. LutcoJ, with .fponof them.ark.ai th. UtUrln ,.rdto^t
entaQaaaoa. which woald follow tn, adoption of

tte war polle* urged by tha friend, of Geo. McCui-
mtM. Wa gl^ the PreaUent's exp,,.,*, ,,.
BMtUg tka ptaUainarr aoeoont of th Interview

* I doan thUk U ia paraaaal vanltv or .mM.i
'

eagfe I aas aet frea from ibe.. lnBr^i5?,"&
aanot hat ftal that tk waal or woe of thu' ...
MtlOB wUl he lieeMed la }la ember. There? i
programae offerad by any wing of tha Demoeruta

Dartiaaalt la tbe permanent dattrao!

iavar

fartr bet that meal
two of tha Union."
"
But. Mr. PiaaKaat . Gas. MeCiiiUAa tom

f crushing out Hm rabellloB by b>rca. Ha win k^* Cbleaao aaodMale."
^" *>"

"
Sir,' said the PretideBt,

" the silghtett kaowl
edge of arlinmetie wUil prove to any man that tba
label armies cannot be deatreyad by DemocraUn
alratagy. it would aaeriHee aU &e whltn men of tiu
North to do It. There are now la ' the M'Tvlea mi tha
Halted SUUa aaar lOO.OOtf able-bodied colored me^
Moat of ttB ander arms, defending and aoqm^^
Vnloo territory. The Demooratlo strataay deaumda
that these (ocoes be ditbaaded. and that tha atan^bl
oaeliiaiad by rettortag tnem to Slavery. Tha blaS
aa who now assist union prisoners la escape, ii
re to be eonyertea into our enemies la the vaiahoM
( gaielM Ihe food wUl of thalr narten. wS.kSi
iMi te flfht two aatlont Insuad of one."

^^
^Tea eaaaet eoaolUaU tbe South If yoa gnaraatr to

.. .Miaata aaecaas : aad the azeiiaaee of tha

--V'hlwk "Ma. talS'twa'hM-
to " " '* P them uM^A

MJlMt na, awt we'
la Uitbe

Mtr* heUenritr7 |tel

tmam
(C^t |[ifc-fflrK Cimeg> C^isSag, Stgfemto 8, 1864

place*; where are the Democrats to do thia T Itwa.
a free nght, and the field was open to the War Dem-
ocrats to pot down this rebellion by figtittix against
both master and slave long before the present policy
was Inaugurated.
Tbpre nave been men base enough to propose to

me to return to Slavery Ibe black warriors of Port
Hudson and Oluttee, and thus win the respect o'
the master* they foaght. Should 1 do to, I should
deserve to be damned in time avd eternity. Coma
what will, I will keep my faith with friend and foe.
My enemies pretend I am now carrying on this war
for the sole purpose of abolition. So long a. I am
PresideBt.lt shati be carried on for the sole purpose
of restoring the Union. But no human power can
ubdue this rebellion without the use of the emanci-
pation pollsy, and every other policy caicalated to
weaken tha laorai and physical forces of the. reoei-
llon.
Freedom has given na two hundred thousand men

raised on Southern sol). It will give us more vet.
-Jutt so much it has subtracted from the eneeiy, and
Instead of alienating the South, there are now evi-
dences of a fraternal feeling growing up between
our men and tbe rank and file of the rebel soldiers.
Let my enemies prove to the country that tbe de-
strootlon of Slarery it not necessary to a tettoration
Of the Union. I wUl abide the Issue."

The Telesraphlo CenTentlaa.
Philadiuhia, WedneEday, Sept. 8.

At the meeting of the Telegraphic Conventicn

this evening a spirited and very lengthy debate oc-

curred on the consideration of the amendments to

the " sick relief clause " of the Constitution, and

finally $0 per week was unanimously agreed on amid
great applause.

After the transaction of other Tory important bnsi-

ness, the eonvantion .adjourned till 9 o'clock to-mor-

row motaiDg.

I<ar|e Robbery.
HoHissALX, Penn., Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Jndg Hamlin's store, in Salem, Wayne Coun-

ty, Pean., was entered on Tuesday night, the safe

opened, and the contents taken out, amounting to

$e,000. A large number of Individual notes were

also stolen, eblefly given by Salem men. The rob-

bers took three $500 Government bills, and from fif-

teen to twenty $100 Government bills. They also

took a number of t50 and $20 Treasury interest-pay-

ing Pills; also, taOO or more In silver. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for the deteotlon of the thieves.

Coacreealannl Nomination.
PiOKiA, 111., Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Eon. . B. Ingersoll was to-day nominated by
aoclamatloj for reSlectlon to Congress from the

Fifth Ullnois District

A BhocklDg Bnlcide In Boat Twenty-nlatli-
Btieet.

DOllISTIO TBOUBLI THI CAUSE OOBOKIB'S IN-

QUKBT ON IB BODY Oy TH VICTIM.

A melancholy case of suicide was developed

yesterday, before Coroner Rarhxt and a jury, attne

Twenty-flrst Precinct Station-houee. The elrcum-

atancea 'attending it are such that we would gladly-

pass it by in silence ; but as chroniclers of the news
of tbe day we give the bare facts, all of which will

be found in the testimony which we give below.

Mr. Tbohas Tbohabsok, of the firm of Conotzb &
Tbohissos, founders, doing business at No. 186 East

Twenty-ninth-street, about 12 o'clock on Tuesday,
in nis own house, at No. 162 East Twenty-ninth-

street, deliberately drew a revolver and discharged
three shots. Tbe third one took effect The ball

passed through his brain an^ killed him almost in-

stantly. Tbe causes which induced him to commit
the deed will be learned from the following teiti-

moay : >

Elizabeth Doty testified I live at No. 163 East
Twenty-ninth-sreet ; I have known the deceased,
Thomas Thomasson, for three'or four years; be-
tween eleven sod twelve o'clock this morning 1 went
to deceased's room ; he sent for my mother and my-
self; we went there toKetner ; when we went In

deceased was sitling on the lounge in the
front room ; we three were tbe only ones
In tbe room at the time ; I went in first,

wnen he asked me if my mother was coming f

I said "
yes, she is ritht behind me ;" when muther

came In, deceased wanted to know if my father was
coming; she said no; mother talked to him about
me ;

tola him he bad deceived me, and warned him
to take care of me : my mother said 1 bad be(^^ there
and stayed wttb him, and he bad promleeil to treat
me as a sister ; these were the ideas if not tbe
words ; be replied thxt he would leave il

to me to sav if be had deceived me ; i madr no re-

ply ; he then insisted I should reply belore mother and
father left ; father ceme in before the above conver-

sation took place ; 1 then went out in the kitchen ;

deceased soon came out, when both insisted on my
saying whether he had deceived me ; I had promised

fireylously
that I would not tell, but he insist-

Dg, I said he had : be then said he was
not fit to live ; he theu saiil he would take
care of me ; I then got up and went back
into the front room, leaving deceased and mother
there ; mother also soon came into tbe front room ;

I beard the cap of a pistol ; it did not go off the first

time ; I got up and as I did so the second cap went
off; mother, at this time, was standing at the door of
the bedroom, nearest to the front room ; alter tbe
second cap went off, 1 rushed through the bedroom,
b\it before I fiot into the back room the pUtol went
off, and 1 saw him lying on the floor on his valise, the
blood was flowing from his head ;

I tried to stop it, but
CQula not, and then 1 ran home and sent my father

over, at least I told him to go ;
I lived with decea^ ed

until about two months ago, tor about a year ; as-

sisted in tbe housework, and he gave me my food and
clothes ; when we first had Illicit intercourse he said
If anything happened be would take care of me ;

about three weeksiago 1 went to deceased's bouse,
and told him I was pregnant ; he said he would help
me all he could ; I knW I am four months pregnant;
I told my mother two otUbree days ago I was in that
condition. \
Elizabeth Doty testlfied'I live at No. 163 Bast

Twenty-nlnth-slreet ; 1 am mother of tbe orevlous
witness, Elizanetb ; ibe has msde her home at de-
ceased's oouse for ih%last three years ; she first went
there as nurse and companion to decea.sed's wile,
and about tbe 1st of May she left, and a reason tor so

doing wkstbat deceasedacted Indifferent to her; since
then she has frequently visited deceased ; I returned
'from the country, where I had been for over a month,
on Friday last ; I then noticed that my daughter was
pregnant, and accused her of it, when she finally ac-
knowledged tbe fact, and said she had bad nothing
to do with any other man than deceased ; 1 have
heard the testimony of my daughter, In which I fully
concur ; the conversation with deceased this morn-
ing was exciting, but no threats were made by me or
my husband ; deceased cried and went on dread-
fully, when 1 accused blm of destroying my daugh-
ter's character.

Dr. JouN BiiCH made the post mortem examina-
tion, and he testified that he found a bullet had en-
tered tbe right temple ; the body was found lying on
tha back op the flour, the bead In a pool of blood ;

an open vailse was under the body ; about six iocnes
from the left hand was lound a revolver, with three
chamber, amply : upon removing the blood, the skin
for an inch in diameter on the temple wat found
thickly ttDdded with powder marka ; the bail enter-
ed tne tkuil at a point of the frontal bone close by
lit union with the temporal, passing through the
skull, taking a course slightly upward to tbe mid-
dle of the brain, pierced tha membranes, ran down
tha left tide of the brain under tbe membrane, and
then entered the tutwtaace of the brain again for tbe

depth of two inchet on the posterior left side, where
the ball waa found ; this wound was the cause of

death.
The foregoing it the substance of all the material

testimony given m the case.
The Jurv rendered the following verdict : "We

find that deceased, Thomas Tbomassob, came to his
death by suicide by shooting."
Mr. TaoHABsoH was 37 year* of age and a native

ol England. He hat left a wife and two children,
who were absent in tha country at the time the tui-

eida was committed.

The Fonrteenih Ward lUarder.
COBOMSR'B IBQUKBT AKD YXBDICT Oy THI JUBY

THE MUBDEBIB COMMITTED.

Coroner Wildit held an inquest yesterday at

the Fourteenth Prtctnct Station-houie, on tbe body
of Gaoaaa OAuma, the young shoemaker, wbo was
nabbed through the heart with a shoe-iulfe In the

hands of Tbomas Kibox, in tbe rear of No. 139 Mott-

street, about 11 o'clock on Tuesday nlgbu Tbe fol-

lowing is tha substance of all the material testimony

given in the case;

Jthn Baldwin testified I live at No. 130 Mott-
rtreet, rear house ; last nlgbt, myself, Thomas Ke-
koe and John Stewart were sitting In the room when
deoaaaad came bi, and Kehoe aeked blm to treat;
deoeatad taid he had no money, when Kehoe re-
marked he had credit : deceased replied tbat he
woold not get credit for him ; Keboe then abused
deeeaMd, aad called him vile names : deceased
wag glttiOC jdown at the time ; Kehoe picKed
up tike knifa now shown, and deceased
caught a a pleoe of broom-stick, with
wkioh to defead himself; they both clinched,
and In 8ia tcnfile tha Ugbt wat extiiiguUbed : de-

eeaaad then iall aad Kahoe tat down by his feet ; at

thla time I taw a knife In Keboe'i hand ; I clinched

klia br tae wrlat aad told him te let go the knife.

wMoh he did ; 1 threw Ihe knife on the bench and

thaa went to deceated and tpote to him. but be

ada ho antwer ; Kahoe then
aid,

' Have l kUied

him I" I told Kehoe fie had Ullad him, aad he ap-

peared very terry |
he t down and cried; Stewart

waa aU thla ttma down ttairt gtrlag an alarm t^^on
aAier he oama ap wiU a polloaMaa, who took KebAs
Into teuatody i deoeaied waa parfeetly lober at the

tlae. and Kenoe wat very much intozleated ; the

avceased ana Keh9 vrer* 9" (ilesdljr Urmf prerlou

to thlt ; I wonld net swear who ttnck the first Mow.
JoloL Stttoart testified substantially as tbe foregoing

wltneta;

Q^er Jaekam, of the Fourteenth Precinct, testified

that when he went into tbe room to arrest Keboe, he
foand him sitting beside tbe dead body of his victim ;

as the officer entered the room, Kehoe exclaimed :

"
Oh, George, have I killed you T" or words to that

effect
Dr. Gxoaet B. Bouton made a pott mortem exam-

ination of the body, and lound a atab wound in
tbe left breast, four Inchet tMlow the nlp-

f le, passing betweea tbe fifth and tlxth cartileget
into ih cavity u( the chest; the wound ex-
tended through the anterior wall of the left ven-
tricle of the hekrt, laying It open near-

ly its whole length ; the;e wat another stab
wound, extending obliquely outward and down-
ward from the first wound, and distanv from it two
and a half inches; tt was five-eighths of an Inch
long and more than one inrk in depth ;

deaib was
caused by tbe first-mentioned wound, and mustbave
been almost instan'aneous.
The jury, rendered the following verdict :

" We
find that Gaoaax Gasdkii came to bis death by a
stab wound at the hands oLTbomas KEaot. Sept. 6,

18^4," Tbe prlsonef wat thereupon ooramllted te

the Tombs.

Naval MaTemeBta.
ArrAIBB AT THE SEOOKLTR NAVT-TABB.

Recruit, have been received daily in batches of

fifties and hundreda. So great has been the rush of

naval recruits to the Navy-yard, that the command-

ant, H. I'AULDiNa. has Issued the following order :

" No more men will be passed into tbe yard for tne

purpose of going on board tbe receiving-ship for en-

listments." The receiving ships North Carolina and

Vermont are now heavily loaded, probably not less

than 3,000 men being on board tbe former. It is said

that fortunes have been made at the Navy-yard by re-

cruiting agent*. Batches of eailors are being sent off

continually to supplv the various vessels of our

blockading fleets. Thej following vessels have ar-

rived and sailed during tbe past week :

Sun*. WbenarriTed. When sailed.

Steamer NeWus Aug. 19 Sept. 3.

SeamerFlorUa Aug. 22 .Sept. 4.

Steamer Kensington Aug. 22 Sept 4.

Schooner Heniy James Aug. 22. ..Sept. 3.

The following vessels have recently arrived at the

yard :

Name. Cltn. Whea srHred.

Paul Jones Steamer Sept 5.

Picket boats Noc. 1 and 2 Aug. SO.

Vanderbllt Steamer Sept. 2.

State of Georgia .Steamer Sept 3.

Newbem Steamer Sept. 4.

MAILS FOB THE BLOCKADINO rLEETB.

The United States steamer [Mion will tail on the
19th Inst for the East and West Gulf Squadrons. Tbe
United Slates steamer Nembtm is expected to sail

soon for the North Atlantic Squadron. Letters, pa-

pers and parcels for these squadronS).lf sent to the
Naval Lyceum properly directed and prepaid, will
be forwarded.

NEW UNITED STATES 8L00PS-0F-WAh.

There are twenty new sloops-of-war now building
in the Navy-yards of New-York, Philadelphia, Forts-

mouth and Boston. Some of the proposed vessel*

have their keels laid, othera have their hulls partly

up, and all of them will take many mouths before

they are completed. The machinery of tbe fleet was
contracted for before the vessels were named, and It

is expected that It will be completed by the lime thev
are ready to launch. They are expected to sail 11

and 12 knots an hour at least They are rated sec-

ond-class, and are 2,200 tone burden. Their eyiin-
ders are 60 Inches by SO inches stroke. The follow-

ing are the names, &c. :

Kams. ClsM. Annamsnt.
Antletam...: serew sloop 20 guns
Guerriere screw sloop > 120 gum
Illinois V. screw sloop 20 guns
Java screw sloOp 20 guns
Keywardln....^. screw sloop .'.10 guns
Mlnnetonka screw sloop 26 guns
Ontario screw sloop 20 guns
Piscataqua screw sloop 20 guns
Arapaho > screw tloop 10 guns
Hassalo screw sloop 8 guns
Kevsanqua screw sloop 8 guns
Manltnu screw sloop 8 guns
Mondamln screw sloop 8 guns
Mnsholu screw sloop 8 guns
Pushmataka screw sloop 6 guns
Tabgayerta.... screw sloop 8 guns
Wanaloset screw slosp 8 guns
WatKUga screw sloop 8 guns
Willamette screw sloop 8 guns
Contoocook...' screw sloop 8 guns

THE BEOULAB NAVAL SKRTtCE,

The following United States Naval officers ol

tbe regular service have been ordered by the Navy
Department upon the following duties:

Lieut.-Commander A. P. Cook, ordered to the Na-
val Academy ; also, Gac W. Mobbis to command
the Nyack.

Capt. J. P. McKiNSTBi to recruiting duty at New-

Haven, Conn.

Assistant-Surgeon. J. 0. Bdbhett to the Vandalla ;

alsj. HiNXi AcELiT to Naval Rendezvous, Brook-

lyn ; also, Wh. B. Manh to Naval Rendezvous at

New-Haven, Conn.; also, J. W. BoTsza to Naval
Hospital, Norfolk, Va.
Second-Asssstant-Eogineer Wh. H. Messisosb to

examination ; also. F. G. Cogoik to experimental
du y at New-York yard ; also, Joan Fo&naboe to the

Nyack.
Assistant-Paymaster G. 8. BsicihicT to the Lacka-

wanna.
Third-Asslstart-Engineers D. Egbert, G. C. Cook,

and D. W. GaArrtiY to examination ; also, Wu. A.
PowEBa to the Soamrack ; also, J. C. Kofib to the
Minresota.
Paymaster Gzo. Cocbran to the Roanolie.
Surgeon William W. Wood to the Mirhijtsn ; also,

John TaoRHLiT to the rendezvous at Park Barracks,
New-York.

U. S. natal (BEGULAB) OFnCSRS DETACHED.

Capt G. H. Scott Irom ordnance duty at Reading,
Penn.. and ordered to command the Vermont.

Lieut.-Coio. W. W. QtJiiS, from ordnance duty at

Philadelphia, and ordered to shme duty at Reading,
Penn.; also, GbixkliafCilit Irom the Vermont and
to await orders ; also, R. I>. Pbttbiah from tbe South
Atlantic Squadron, and ordered to the New Iron-

sides : also, E. T. McCaulit from the Portsmouth
N'vv-ysrd, a'-d to await orders.

Paymaster Jas. Foltos from the Lackawanna, and
ordered to settle accounts ; also, d. Fobtib, from
the Osslpee, and ordered North ; albo, Jmo. A. Baiis
from in Uhlo, and to await orders; also, McKeah
BucuAMAN Irom the Savannah, and ordered to tbe

Oiilo.

Assistant Paymaster C. Faiechild from the Ma-
haska, and ordered North ; also Assistant Paymaster
G. W. Beamak from the Union, and to await orders.

Commander Daniel Amuek from special duty un-

der Admiral Gxxooby, and ordered to command tha

Mohe^an.
Assistant Surgeon H. C; Ecestein from the Wlssa-

blckon, and ordered North ;ial8o, L. M. Lros, from
Naval Rendezvous at Pbilaldelpnla, and ordeted to

the Vanderbilt ; also, Jas. H. Niwcomxb from Navv,
vard, Washington, and ordered to the West Gulf

Squadron; a so, G. B. SiODQB from Ibe West Gulf

Squadron, and ordered Norih.

Surgeon Josipn Wilson, from the Michigan, and
ordered to the Vanderbilt; also, R. C. Deah, from
Rendezvous at Part Barracks, New-York, and or-

dered to Rendezvous at Camden, N. J.

Second Assistant-Engineer David Smith, from the

Lancaster, and ordered to examination ; also, Hil-

Liar MissiiiXB, from special duty at P.ttsburgh, and
ordered lo the'Montlcello ; also, J. G. Coofib, from

Nyack, and ordered to the Pawtuxet

BIGULAB NAVAL OFFICEBS APPOINTED.

JoHR D. DoroLABS, Chaplain.
Acting Assistant-Surgeon J. W. Boroxa, Assistant-

Surgeon.
OBDEBS BT0KID.

Paymaster Wm. A. Ihqibsoll to the Roanoke, and
ordered to the Colorado ; also, Geobqi Coooban to the

Roanoke. ^ ,

LleuL-Com. F. A. Ro to ordnance dutv at Boston.

Assistant-Surgeon F. L. Dubois to Naval Hospital

at New-York, and ordered to Naval Readezvoas at

Chicago. .,

Passed Assistant-Surgeon G. S. Bxabsslit to the

Naval Rendezvous at Chicago, and ordered to re-

sume dudes at Naval Hospital. New-Yoik.

The CIsar Mannfaciarera' Aeaeclatloa

Meeting at the Aater Hoase.

Te.terday morning the Cigar Manufacturers'

Association held a meeting at the Astor House,

JosiPH Hall, Es<i., President to the chair.

Mr. faxDK. A. ScHaoiDia, of the Executive Com-

mittee presented a report of a conference which be

and Mr. Bbbib, the Secretary, had with the Internal

Revenue Department at Washington. Mr. Commis-

sioner Liwis had appointed ote of the deputies to

record the statement of tbe committee in relaUon to

the unequal operation of ihe law.

Tneypieseiited their grievances In regard to the

various and diflereol rulings of assessors in carrvlng

out the law. Alter a second interi-iew, the oepari-

ment stated that the subject of ""f P"' '^f.^m^
hand would be taken Uio conslderaUon, and rulinrt

would be given upon tne subject, li was fu'tnor

staled that the rulings would probably prevent the

possibility o( any unstamped segars being sold alter

a certain date. Toe committee urged the necessity

of stamping all stock on band, and tollclted an unl-

lorm ruling on different points Involved in tJie law.

It was stated bv the department that the law to re-

gard to segars was so contradictory thattney almost

aespaired of carrylog it out They wonld have to 00
tbe best thty could with tbe law in its present shaoe.
Mr. SoBBoiBiB then said that the department had

made diflerent lullngs In relation to the law. It bad
been decioed that segars in journeymen's bands ware
not to be stamped or assesswi. Tbe second ruling
wat that manufacturers retailing their own tegart
should pay tax on the segars retailed by them. In

respect to stamping stock on hand, the department
stated that they would probably Issue Instructions to

tbe following tenor : That anr party holding segar.

efierlnf /leod eyldei)ce ti^at the tax bad been paldj

mighi, on appitcathm to the anettort, have tueh te-

gart atamped, aad that any seaara foand onttamped
atte.r a oertain aata should be seized, unless tbe party
hoiidtng tbem should acknowledge themselves tba

manulaclurers, which would compel them to pay the
tax.
Tbe report was received.
Tne tot^ect ol having the tax put on the leaf, which

wonld answer all the purpoae. ol the law and Ininra
a large revenue, was then called up.
On motion of Mr. Hott. tbe Executive CoiamlUee

were Instructed to call a convention of all the tobac-
co Interests of the United States, for the purpose of
having tbe tax put noon the leaf, to be paid by Ihe

manufacturers on the removal of tbe leaf from tba

bondea warehouse which sbould exempt tbe pro-
ducer from the tax.
After transacting some routine business, the meet-

ing adjourned.

TUaP RBCORD.

The Great MBtch for SlOiOOO Oesrfe
Wilkea Poya 82,900 Forfeit to General
Butler.

Fashion Coubsb, Wednesday, Sept. 7. Match
of $10,000, two miles and repeat in harness.

John Lovett named bik. g. ; Gen. Butler,...rec forth

S. McLaughlin named br. ttalllon.

George Wilkes paid forfeit
~

The long anticipated match between these re-

nouned champions of the trotting turf wastetoown
for decision for decision yesterday, and as early s

11 A. M.. large crowds were wending their way to

the Fashio;i Course those wbo took tbe rail were
met bv tne announcement at Hunter's Point that the

brown stallion had paid forfeit and were spared their

journey ; thanks to the watchtul care of Mr. Jobifb

Cboohiron, the manager of tbe track, who, at toon
as be was made acquainted with the fact, dispatched
emissaries to all the ferries to make the announcement
Of the large crowd, a vast number were skeptical,
and persisted In going to the track, only to dlscoye.
the announcement that the stallion George Wilkes
had paid forfeit to Gen. Butler only too true. The
track was lo admirable conaltlon perfectly dry and
perfectly flt as was Gen. Butler, to whose stable free
access was given to the admiring crowd, who found
him in splendid condition and fit to trot for a man's
life. Why the stallion George Wilkes did not (see
the music, subsequently leaked out viz: that be had
been jogged over tha Union track early
in tbe morning, and was '^t found to
be himself ; hence discretion dictated his
withdrawal and the paying forfeit to Buiier. At 3

o'clock, the hour appointed for ibe trot, Jobr Lovitt
bitched op the recipient of the forfeit (Butler) and
look him over the ground, in order to show that ols
hone was well and fit, and fully prepared to meet bis

opponent if he had been there. As a matter ol

course, the disappointment was great to all partiei
concerned, but could not be avoioed. The result
was. that everybody wenaed their way to tiie Union
Course, where three trota were announced, and sucb
a brilliant displey ha. not been seen on that track
for a very long time.

TBOTTING ON THI UNION COUBSK.

Unon CoDBU Wednesday, Sept 7. Puree and
stake of $170, mile beats, best three in five, to

wagons:
T. Creegan named t. g. Shot 8 1 1

1. Woodrufl'namedb.g. General 1 3 Dls.

TIME.

Firit Heat Half-mile, 1:20; mile, 2:39.

Second /feat Quarter, 00:41 ; ball-mile, l.Wt ;

mile, 2:40 i>i.

Thud Acat-Quarter, 00.40 i half-mile, 1::;0; mile,
2:38.

Saub DAT Match of $2,000 between two Brooklyn
roaa horses,
UiBAM WoosBorr's nomination paid forfeit
Same Dat Match of $400, mile beats, beA Uiree In

five. In harness. /

D. Pfifer named 8. m. Lady Bayard...,-; I 1 1

Walker named b. m. 2> 2 2

First heat won by eight lengths ; tecond heat by
six lengths ; third heat easy.

TIME.

Firit fffof Quarter, 00:41 ; half, 1:22 ; mile, 2:42.

Second //at2:423i quarters and hull nut Taken.
Third i/ea( Quarter, 00:41 ii ; half mile, 1:23;

mile, 2:45,

DEATH OF THE OWNIB OF FLOBA TEMPLE.

Mr. William MoDoralp, of Baltimore, the owner
of the world renownea trotting mare Flora Temple,
the acknowledged Queen of tbe trotiiitg turf, uied

suddenly at bis residence a short distance trom Bal-

timore, on Tueadby evening. Tbe news of his de-

cease reached Mr. MoMann, who drove Flora lo

many of her great trots, by telegraph, during the first

trot on tbe Union Course ye&terday.

Tbe IMulIer Extradldon Case.
LETTER FROM ^HE ACTIKO BBITISH CONSUL TO

THE UNITED STATES MABSHAL.

The following complimentary letter of Acting
Consul Es-vrARPg expresses the sense of the Britith

authoilties in regard to the action of United States

Marshal Muebat m tbe Holier extradition case :

Britisb Cohsclati. New-York, Sept. 2, I8S4.
Sib: I beff to be permitted to eipress my sincere

thanhs for the very courteous, prompt and efliclent
manner in which yon have given your official assist-
ance in tbe matter of the arrest and extradition of
Fbanz Mdllxb, charged with the murder of Mr.
Bbiqos in t railway cairiage near London.

I am fully sensible that to the aid so obligingly ac-
corded to Inspector TaVbxb and his feilow officers is

in a great measure due the very satisfactory man-
ner In which the matter has throusbout betn man-
aged, as w( ;l as tbe prompt result ariived at. 1 have
had much pleasure in representlne to Her M.i|estv'8
Government ihe part taken lo this ease by vourseif
and co-o(6cials.

I have the honor to be. Sir, your moat obedient
servant PIERREPONT EDWARDS,

Acting Consul.
RoiiT. Mdbeat, United StateS'Harsbal.

Di!2V,e:'w^.j'.%^~""^-^
^ ^^'

Tne aasoclailon then adjoaraed aliu .

Thb New Collectob. It U iiijd"eTstood|that
Mr. Dbapbs recelvea a taleram ;from Washington
yesterday, apprising Wm that hit bond bad been ap-

?''.?3"'Vr,"'*n*''"
"> wiP" " >" "W to thU

V.T;,. I'^H .t*f'^
"" "<* interview with Mr.

-hifif.k-^^, i' "'"'Ked that tbe new Colleetor
aball take formal possession of bit office at 16 o'clock
to-oay.

GENJSRAk CITY NEW9.

The Cbubch of the Holt Tbiwitt. The
corner-stone of the Church of the Holy Tilalty,

Madison-avenue, corner of East Forty-second-street
will be laid at 4 o'clock this afternoon. This Is a new

enterprise, sttrted by Rev. Stxfhin H. Ttho, Jr., In

the Rutger's Institute Chapel, early In the last Spring.
7'he building is to be of blue ana Uhlo yellow stone,
and brick laid In black mortar. Jacob W. Mould
Is the arcbitect. We are assured that the ceremony
of to-day wUI be an occasion of great interest.

Paib fob the Benefit of the SoLDirns'

Obfhans' Hohi. On Friday next, the 9th Inst, tbe

ladies of Flushing, L. I., will open a fair In the

towo-hall of that place, the proceeds of which are

to be devoted to the aid of the Soldiert' Orphant*
Home. The articles which will be exposed for sale,

will consist mainly of ladles' fancy work, Indian cu-

riosities, autographs, &c. Visitors from Ibis City
will be accommodated with a special train on re-

turning, leaving Flushing at 11 o'clock P. M, An
excellent &upDer will be provided at the hall. Dur-
ing the day and evening arrangements have been
made for the runotag of cars Irom Hantei's Point

nearly every hour. It Is sincerely hoped that the be-
nevolent friends of the fatherless children of our
brave departed soldiers will not hesitate to aad their

tribute m aid of this philantbrophic undertaking.

A BoT Dbowmed. JoHX Smith, a boy, aged
five years, wat drowned by raaion of accidentally

falling Into tbe water at the foot lof Rutgert-sllp,
Eait River, on Tuetday evening, Oeoeated resided
with bit parenti at I^o. 344 Cherrr^tt

Robbed of $490. Sergeant Walsh, of the

Sixth Precinct, yetlerday arretted Jobr Mill, and

Mabla SoLLpAS, on a charge of itoaling $490 from

Mr. Jobepb vColx . of Baltimore, at a low olace, cor-

ner of Leoncra^nd Baxter itreett, while the Utter
was asleep. ThJi money wiis immediately passed to

a receiver named Baowa Kobtib, from whom the

Sergeant recovered $|00 of it. Kosixb and the two
wbo commltKd the theft were taken before Justice

DowLiBO, and committed to the Tombs without bait

Rubbed akd Thbown Otbbboabo. Adolph
Taurt, a German, aged 21 years, recently arrived In

this country, was roboed of about $40 In gold and
then thrown into tne water from one of tbe North
Ulver piers at a late hour on Tuesday night The
victim in some way got out of bis Involuntary bath,
and was conveyed to the Twenty-seventh Preelnot
'Station-bouse.

Economy in Fuel. ^The present high price of

coal impresses upon every housekeeper tbe virtue

and necessity of economy In using II, and we hope
toon to see the public generally benefited by tbe in-
troduction of the great discovery o< Dr. Uooar, of
Troy, by which, in ttovet and ranges, and all kind* of
heating appatatu*, a saving is eflected of more than
nt-half the /ueL This is no exaggeration. Dr. Ho-
OAB has discovered -the longaougnt desideratum of

applvlng tne component elements of water oxygen
and hydrogen to the purooses of combustion, in a

cheap practical mannner ; and a stove may be seen
in operation demonstrating this important discovery^
at the ofiice o' the Company, who are waning under
his patrnl, at No. 180 Broadway. Of this Company
O. McDaiiiil, late of the United States Treasury
Departmeot, Is President

Uniieo States Medical Yetebinabt Asso-
OIATIOK.-This organization continued their sessions

Tuesday evening at tiie Astor House. After bearing

several papert on reterinary teienoet, tne following

officeit were elected for the ensuing year ;

PreMidentK, 8. Cofilahs, of New-Jersey.
3>eanrer Cbas. M. Wood, of Boston.

Bteretary'Bi. Jennlogi. of New-Jersay.
ru;-Prt<<at< New-York. R. U. CurUi ; Matte.

'J[ ehate(ta, Wis. Saundert; Maine, . F. iUslay;

BROOKLYH N8WS.

iNOBEABE OF Teachees' Salaribb. The Brook-
lyn Board of Education baa oeen engaged at nearly
every meeting for tome months past In dlscossina
the propriety of raising the salaries of teachers of
the public schools. At a regular sesslonheld Tuesday
evening the matter was again brought up by Mr
WBiTiiia, wbo offered a resolutiea to tbe effect, that
$100 be added no the talarle. of male principals aad
that $90 be added to the salaries of all teachers other
than male principals one half of the mentioned
amount being payable on tbe pasta^e of thlt resolu-
tion, and one half on the 24th of December. Il was
stated there was no money on hand for the purpose,
and no appropriation could be nvade without tbe con-
sent of the Common Council. Q^nstderable debate
ensued on a motion to refer to thCaaoM eommltiee
for report as to the legality of transferring monev
from one fond to another for a pufpose not provided
for In the asttmates. The motion wa. eveataally
carried.

Bbookltn Cut Couet Thubsdat, Sept. 8.

Nos. 77, 78. 79, eo. 82, 63, 84, 65, 88, 87, 90, 93, 94.

96, 98, 99, 100, 101. 103, 66.

Death or a Psominbnt Citkir. tfr. Bdoas
J. Babtow, a prominent and benerolent elUEtn of

Brooklyn, died at Morristown, N. J., on tbe eth inat

He will be remembered by many a. a former Demo-
cratic candidate for Mayor, and for hi. andowment
of the Church of the Holy Trinity.

RECBUiTiifO IN Bbookltn. Since the- an-

aouncament that the qaota baa been filled, there

have bean scarcely half a dozen enllstmenti- BuM-
ness is now so slack at the office of the Provott-Mar-
thal of the Third Dittrict that the djtcharge of about
twenty clerks is contemplated, there being nothing
more for them to do.

Freaa (he Pacille Ceaat.
Sak FaitBcisoo, Tuetday, Sept 8.

The opposition steamboat Wathoe exploded
her boiler in Sacramento River latt night Her

upper workt were tbattered and ttam blown ot.

One hundred and fifty paisenger. were killed and

wounded. Fifty persont are deail or will toon die.

The boat wat mnnlng at a higb rate of tpeed. The
engineer taid before be died that tha cauta of tha

explotlon waa rotten iron in the heller.

Telegraphic communication It open north at far

as Oiympea, the capital of Washiagton Territory.
There is now la progreti In San Francisco the

greatest induitrlal ezhtbition eer held In Cali-
fornia.

Sailed, fhip EagU Wing for Bottoiu

Fifth>aTeaae ETenlns Staek BzetaaBge<
$23,000 Amst. Sold"

83
13

10.000 do
io.ooe do.....
400 Erie R
100 do
6U0 do
200 ao
100 Book Island R....
MO do bS
60 ao

Tco Uih. Southern. . .

10 do b$

....S3

b4
.blO

240^
Ml
my,
lOtX
la^it

vn%
108H
108M
lOSH
80 ?

80^

100 ChlcL S N. TT. K-. 82
lOOChi.ilN.W.Pr .b3^83H
900 Caoi Oop. Co..b3a 4H
300 do alO 4)t
300 P., F. w. ko ma
100 do iofii
1,000 O. k M. Car tfk
10,000 do 4
150Cnml>.CoalCo..bS COt(
330 Uarlpota M. Co.b3 42i<
100 o....M..M.. 43M
100 do W 43S

[AdvwtlsuMiit.}

Th. Woxd " SoEOPoar"

Whloh is fast becoming a hout^old word,!* dartrad

from the Greek and composed of two words, Sozo and

Odontes. "
Sozo'' translated, meant to preserye, and

" Odonlet" the Teeth** Sozedoot'' a preterrer of the

Teeth. And it is true to Us name- For beautifying and

preserving the teeth, hardening, and invigorating the

gums, and correcting all imparities' of the breath, it Is

without a peer in the world.

Sold by druggist*.

[AAveniiemsnuj

What Cav 1 Do Best T It is by Phrenology and

Physiology, tbat this question may be answered. Messrs.

FonLXB & Wells. No. 3S9 Broadway, make examinatlooa

and give full written deecriptioos of character dally.

[AdTertissfflenLl

Dr. W. H. Gregg :

DeabSib: 1 have been suffering >for a long time
nith what physiclaus call Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
and Rettntion of Urine, and. was unable to obcalD any.
reliei until I used Constitltiun Wateb. which l>egan to

produce its curative effect after takiog one or two dusea.
and no man can be more grateful th^n I at the rasuits,

having suilered all that a man could saUer. and live:
and rather thtn he deprived of the medicine, I woula be
willing to pay Fijty Do.lars a bottle for it
U has not only cured me, but several other officers lo

my district have been cured by It, and 1 would recom-
mend everyhody suffering from any diseases of tbe kld-

ceya to a*e CuniUtution Water.
RICHARD LUSH.

Sergeant IXth Ward Police.
Ntw-YoBK. Dec. 30, 1861.
Sold wholesale by MORGAN h ALtEN, No. 46 Cliff-

8t., and all UrUi,gL>ts. _

rAdvertlwmeot.J ^9
A Bad BasATH ihs Gbeatest Ccasi ihe HcwAit

FAUiLr 13 FlEiE TO How maoy lover* it has separated
how many frienas forever parted

' Tlie subject is so del-

icate your ni-urest frieud wiil not mentii n it, and .vua
are ignorant of the fact yourselt To affect a radicai cure
use tho Balm or a Thou^and Flowers" as a ileatrii e.-,

night and uiuraing. It also beauMhtd theooniuiexiun.

re^uoviDg all tan, pimpjes uifd freckle*. leavis,( the skin
soft and white. For sale by all drnggikts.

rAdnrttasasntl
Hiaanro's Patent Champion Fire pronf Safea, aad

Hebbino'b new i'atent Burelar-prcof Safes, with Haa-
kiNO & Floyh's Patent Crysrsiiied Iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at Ko. 2&Ulroadway,
Hew-York. ^

FaaaeDgera Sailed.

Sept. 7 /n ateamship China, Jnr Liverpool Un,
Bates, Philadelpula; Mr. and Urs. Geo. Atkinson and
pervHDt, Kentucky ; Mr. Atkiason, Alft^d Yonogy. New-
York : Johu s. Downing; Mr. Wlaterj New-York ; Ad-
miral Popoff (Russian Navv) and wife i Mr. and Mrs. Hi
Butt. New-York; Mr. and ilia. P. Bajmonk Kinney.
New- York: Mrs. Wolf. New-Tork; Slrt. GoodaUand
lour children. Springfield: Wm. WUkln.; Juan Cor-

tuda, Porto itico ; Mr. aad Mrs. K. Wiilett, New-York ;

E. Decker, New-York; B. Atkinton, New-York ;

Mrs. Batemaa aod two children, jMlsa Kate Bate-

man and servant, A. Dawson, a. R. Saunders
and son. Nassau ; Master Dawson and tertaot^
binzheimer, New-York; Georire Seaman. Idaho: N.
Warren, Puerto Kico ; M. Saldana, Kew-Toik ; Miss
Frith, Mr. aua Mrs. Q. Frith, Knglapd ; A. R Davis,

England; H. Gort, England; L. Ambn^d. New-York ;

Mr. Kulp, Par;s : E C. Adderley, Nassao; Mr. Oe Davy-
dow. Russia ;

Mls:i Koapp, J. J. Averlll and lady, New-
York : Mr. A. Coppand nephew, Canada; Thos. Boker,
Nassau. .. . ,

In steamtkiv Yazoo, for NewOrltamVn. Jonas and''

child. W. R. Mills, l.ouis D d'Bormer, with and cUld :

A. L. Bartlett and lady. Coleman Morse aod lady, Har-
rill Foot*, t. Tortalla. S. C. Hiekey. il. H. B. Tompaoo,
Daniel D. Oregory, Anthony DoU, Mr*. Anna Lasapoian,
J. Bandy, O. brush HaU, W. K. Vantan. F. FoIt,
James Andrews, Capt F. G. Noyes, James Powell, Oea.
Vetters, Emil Mercerean, H B. Beddta and daaghter,
Morris Hyman and lady, t.. Veitaeobaak, Btnry Tnamp.
ton, D. H. Dauieran. J. B. Orilfith' and lady, R. V.

Morey and lady, . E.- Mathiot. wife abd child, karr F.
Dickson. Matilda Comstock. Mn.irTancts Failey.Xflta-
belh Keller, Herman Edginger, John Smith. M L.
Aath, A. a. Greenwood, J. Johnson. Kate loor, aad
others in steerage.

MIICIATtrai AlBAHAO THIS Ar
Ban rise..... I 34 1 Bun sets. ... 6 23 1 Moon teta. U SS

biob WAita this BAt. '

Sandy Boof>U 12 1 Gov. laland-ia a* I HeU tJate. . 1 ts

'

MARINE intelligence;
KBW-TOKK....WBDNESDAT. Sept T.

"^
Cleared*

ateamibipt Eagle. Lawrence. Hayana, Spofford, TUet-

ton & c'.: Vazoo. Couoh. Aew-OrUsanJ, LmdUm.Hein-

*VhlDS jShn 8. Hams, (Br..) Harris*!, Plcton, Bax-

te?& Mernll
"
Cremorne. Gates, BjlWiciiico,ljtton

t Co Fire Pocaie. (Norw.) Boa, Usbon, Fnoch,

^slfrkf C^arMme,' west. Boeton, B. wl Brown; Fannr
EMSf.Pertins, New-Orleans, E. H. Drjmmeii ft Oo.

B?l Wa^amab. Nichols. Baarapoig^R. T. Bock
Co ?s*ex. Bsed, Plcton. Miller k Honahton ; H. B.

Emerf.T>?rd,"Ttiu; MBler ft Houghtoa ; Bogota. (Br.,)

r.iBMiiis Savanilla. Handley ft Howly. _ .

*^Sch"e Sarah KliiabeUt Smith. New-Haren. BotcH.

kiM Jk Stannard ; Bine Belle, Eels. Beaufort, J. A. M.

biriey -"ziie Raymond. Lord. Fhlladelphla. L. Ken-

r/nihn Gilpin. <jer.ty,
fort

Roj"!. -T^-. ^'^
l^ne I Br .) Parrot. Ponce, P. K., Stargeas a i-o.. "^
ii?chellKat0D, Philadelphia. C. O. Snow : Seeptre.

(Br^.)Plttf St'john.N. B.. D- R
.P ^''^xL^'SSr

Br..) Wilwn, Lonaonderry. u. J. ,^^ De Wolff,

8. C. Evans, Brian, Washington. A- Al^iott. ^ ^^

Arrtwed.

Steamer Westchester, Baker, Pr0Tl4HMa. wtOk

'8ame?""rknklin. Tonng. BaWmorh. with

^Steamer'valean. Uorrlaoa, FhOadalaUa. with mdM.

'"sm'b^'u 's^ah,
J^^'eik Phfiadel^U^. Mh mua. to

Wm Kirkpatriek ft Co-

Bteamer Hope. Waiien. PhWaiTal^^. vithadaa.te

^'sl^^r^s: N. Fairehild. Treat, Fhiladelphla. with
mdse. to J. N. Brltg*. _ ,

Ship Tboiaaa Danaam. Toaac OanMff July 3*, wltn
eeal and iran te The*. Donham.
SUdSIt Kebert el Larnbaa, Utaypeol Ana. U.

his Yaogoard. BaaatiU UTorpoal a dt., with asAsa.

IMpatsengerttoUowlandAFroUiiBghaat. lac-l}.
haoaed sIgnaM with ship F. B. Cutting, AmbLnw

with mdse. and SO paatengert to Comdlot aitanaO. wrf
eompelled to haul off hor*. 6th Inet., in eoai*tM*Mi
the easterly gala.
Ship"

andl
exchao'aed tlgnatt \ .

pool, and saw tier atraln on wa 3d Inst.

Ship Universe, lof LiverpooLI BtOfin. LlTeripal *
dt.. with mdte. aod &u8 petaangen te WiUiaait ft (Ma*,.
Three deatht, infaati; _ . . .
Bark Venus, (of AnnapoU*. N. B.,> Jebaaaa. Axdiee-

aan 25 d*., with ladse. to O. O. Dahean-ftOe. _
Barx Joaie McbolM, (of Bucksporui MlelMlaB,<naoe<

Bay. C. B., 6 ds., with coal to R. P. Back ft Co, BU. i

00. with brigj a. B. Mclver and N. Siovaia, ibr FhU^
delphia: Temnest.farNew-Yora.
Bark Maryland. ' Brem..) StelTant, Bremen ttte.'Wtti- 1.

''

mdte and lU passengers to Hennings ft Goaliag.
Brig Florence, lof Windsor, N. S.,) Koberta, UaatU

C.B.. IS ds., with coa' to D R. I)e Wolff. ThebarktaS-
sld. the day previous for New-York. ,

Brig Sitka. Brown. Uagaa, C. B., aa^ wtlh teal te
F. Talbot * Co.
Brig Jeremiah, of Seartport. Ford. Cow Bwi C. B.,

ds.. with coal to master. -
Schr. Plowboy. (of BamataU*,) Fnlltr. Uvaat>,l :

to F. K. Bradt>aw.
Schr. B. MJDyer. (of Provlncetown.) Bleh, Lingln. 0<

"i*'*'-i,lthcoaltoC. B, Swalna. - -

Scbr. 1^. A. Atwell. (of Beaton.) Bloh. Uagaaf da.*
with coal to C. B. Swaine.

,?[,* r.*^'*'^^ Dooglae*, Lingan, 0. B., 10da.,wHh,
coal u> H J. k C. A.Ue Wolff.'

Schr. John Korthmp, Laird. Windsor 4 da. wUh-plM-
ter to D. R. De Wolff.

*^"^ " mvuui .
u^

<> i-
S^i'nV"""' '"'*^' ""*" dt..wllho|tf too. B-"

cotl C^.'B"l^a"'J'''"''^
^^- 0-B..^. Wta

Schr. Lady Suffolli, Brown Prondsoee.
Schr. Dragon. (Dan.. > 1 edenoo. Cow Bay, O.

ds., with ooal to C. B. Swaine.
^'

>
WUiD At Banset, K. 8. E., fresh.

)'.
.

Balled.

Sept. 6 Steamert Ferrit, Blaekttone,
Bhip industry.

'
'

Barks Despatch, Erening Star.
- --<

Schooners Emily. Lanra. ^
. i 4.

Sept. 7 Stcamahlpa China,Bagl.TaMa> . ...^

niaeellaaeaaa.
The TT. S. steamer Staquehanna came

Lower Bar this morning, aad anehoted in
er, off Vall-st. Ferrer.

Svekeas dfce.

Sir Bobert Peel ship, Lu-rabee, from Liveraeal A^ai
11, for K ew- York, was seen Sept. k. off Shentoock.
N. Btowers brig, hrom Glace Bay, 0. B-far

delphia, Sept. 4. In lat. 2 40, Ion. ST.

U. D. Brookman bark, from Hataaxas Car Cork. And
10, lo lat. 46 06. Ion. 38 4SsJud lost loor men by yalkrS
lever. .T
Atlantio e<;h''< from Bangor, fBrHayaaa.Sept.I.la

lat.40 32,lon.4S.
~

Ph04^

I

Daaaeatle Perta.
HOLMES' HOLB. Sept S.-Arr. brig

from Glace Bay forNew-Tork; a^rt.
Bios, Corbett, fromMaohfh* for do.: Di^ea. Pi
from Cow Bay for do.; Ocean Belle, frnniTh^ia
Demoorat. ftom Calais fbr de.

Bapt. C Arr. brlgt Aboer Taylor, Onll
ton K>r Alexandria : Catharine Bedgei
Machlaafor Baltimore: tehra. Mary D Ora
ner, from Gardtner, M*., tor Waahbigtoa, D, (1:
Newcastle. (Br .) trom HUIsboronghlor Nev-Tu
BOSTON. Sept. 7. Arr steamer Oriental Kei^

leans : brigs A. J. Smith. Cardiff ; Nepotiaat, neMu

#MiCB Peraa.

AtLtngan, Sept. 2, brie KathadU; e^ra. J.

Sayo,
MartbaNlehalB. H< B. Clevaland.Hoa*at

.Jackson, all Idg. for New-York: aleceehn,
Cofauhertz, aod Frank Hsvbert, OalWB, de. da.
At Glace Bay, C. B., S|epL 1, bark Fi

Ellen Bernard, Ibr Mew-Torfc next day.

BOWK'S IMFROrKD ,^

BTANDARD 80A1.BS.

In general nae by the railef Qlatti

GoTsmmeaL

Brar7 leale warranted.

j^OWB ft BOITYIEB,
Bo. igBroadway. Maw-Tot*.

BALLOU't
Patntaa

FrenckToU

SHIBTS.

tTamatad te m,
and la be

CHXAPXS
fbr the tame qh^I,
itiea and mat*
than those of any .

other Shirt Houaa
In this city.

(Circular ceBtain^

ing drawiags aaA-
eat net.piioettentl

Vcr tale by all the principal dealers throoghont the

^ United StHt.-i.

BALLOXT BB0THEB8, 403 Broadway, Hew tcAi

PATENT MDSQUITO CANOPISS.
BEST IN rSF.

O T M. J B K E I TY
IMPOBTERS'OF CaKTAlN MATEKIALS AND

THB GOTHICFinB^

NaCE. Now a im 1

ro prBpakx roa Wnrrza.

This furnace is warrantee

tbe most economical aaC

powerful heating appara*

tnsin oa*.

LE8LET ft ELLIOTT,

No. Mi Broadway.

We wfll nsraotee that more oenefit can be iltjrl v*J[
from ooe-bair duien B:>tcle* or Or. H. ANDKRS ft CO.'ff
lOUlMC WATER in tbe cure of scrofula, Heart Die.

ease. Neuralgia. Rbeamatlsm. fto^ tlua by any ottate
method at doable the cost.

Consnltsdont ftte. Padents desiring adrlee can eoa-
tnlt freely with ':s, either pertonaliy or by latter. >

Or.H AXDERS ft CO., Fhyticiaot aad Cheaiata.
He. 4a Broadway, Mew-Terh.

MEETntNGSL^
THB CORNKR-!TQ-NE OF THB OB0BCKI

OF THB HOLT TRTNlTY. The eoraer-ttaie A
the new Church of the Holy Trlaity, MadlKm-aT. aalC ,

42d-st., will be laid, with appropnata exarelsee, M
THURSDAY. Sept. 8th init.. at 4 oelocc P.M. nM>ab<
lie Is oordlaMy invited to attend. Shoold the waathee.

prove niny. the ceremoeywill be postponed to.tha flnfr

clear day. By order of tue Veeery.
STEPHEN H TTBO, It.,

^OLITICAL._
CMON WAR BAgbs AMOVSp-l ^

'

Bally to th standard>>f LINCUL.Vand JOHNSO* 1

All in fav 1- of Cnoondltlonai Surrender Grant I

All In favo ufthe gallant Sherman :

All in favorof xlorlotts Farra^-ut !

. _ .....
All m fivor of oar brave aoldiere Md

jj^ars
and tkals-

Commander-ln-Chief. ABRAHAM LINCOLN I

All oDPesed to white featber-talT men !

feteSnfcLoyal UnloDista. victory li owrn^^
Come and Join us at Wasbington Hall, ooeaar IMftHR..

an'd'ShVay..^O-KIGHT, q^^^^l^i!^^:^^:^^
TaoMAS BoBiMSoa, Seeretary.

^
.

W. 8UMNBR, A RKFCOBB FRO* '

.Texas, will speak before tbe Cnlon Leagne. at V.^ ,

Coiomola-st, on Sept. 8, attP. M. Beat* leaerve*JJ7Col
for ladles.

5il:

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.

JoaiPB HioaHAR,,Auctionea,

FRIDAY. SEPT. 9>

At IM c*h)ok P M.. at No. 43 Elliott-piaeerl*
'^^Kalband Fulton ave...BrooklTa.

Handsome rosewood parlor suite, eeyaa tiiif . ta

eatall: roiowooi plane. 7 o^sy. by '^ M ai 1 eesa .^;
rosewood be.ittead* and marMe-tt^haieaaa. Walaut psr-^
lor sBite In figured rape. oO palattBgi, bkaaie mantol..-

eiock*. ro*ewaod oentar tablea, rich piatad and cllt chioA .

tea set, heavy filyar-^ated tea Mkioeeltcbar ai^niaw
Uble kntiaa. ftrka. apaaaa, te-, eat and eorraved gUaew

iliimilnn itainp^t* t >s I H. ootlery, ae. *",

JoatFB HaoBHAa. Auetiooeer.

FRIDAY, 8BPT. 9, AT 10 0'Cl.OCl^Fm., aTthi Central sLesroom. wuioagbby. eomeft
Fearl-tt.. Brooklyn, handsome rosewood parlfBml,
tnre, -fcur pier glasses, oil-ralntings, bod^aadt.
Fearl-tt., Brooklyn, handsome
tnre.'ibiir pier glasses, oil-.al-.- .

treM t, buroaus.hhairs, china tV'i"' ^..LSrrfi'L.wi...
lep b&lbtt, pillar extentiou sables, carpett, oU-cleth^
goatiftc.

OHOIR.-WAN1

Choroh up town
read plain inusic

'
*>'-*>^?:-*"?hoSbaviag good voieet. are ablej-

Bd are willing to ting for the beoeae"

:.>^iw:. T;^*rtice. will addiaas, with aom* pertioolart,

SvSryBAR'S iHlBSTXTDTE, ALBBA^;
hlpSd ta the naw. With exemptlin papew^

biuk rSESfnrfllflaf todeaama ef the T^fiJ^, - -

S?ha oTi mlaulil7ao6oa, hy aarin ^J!* '1
, .' >-*

Kew-EnglaaTHotol. earner Bow^? and BajratdjgL.^'

rANTBb-A BTTOATION AS WOK
VT KroMstaat yoaag oman. with good (Utr

AMtr 9.tO Watt ifth-tt.

BT 4^1

ySk^riiiiiilbitti

I



c-*Ww^^ I

^ht

fly ^il'

mmi
I ..,,

is^
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FROM JVEW-ORLEANS.

IDVICKS TO SEPTEMBER 1, BY THE ARIEL

Pr*srs of Operations Acainst
nobile.

PREPARATIONS TO RAISE THE TECUMSEH.

ClIHTON OCCUPIBD BT OVR FOBCES.

POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.

XNTBRESTUra FROM MEXICO.

KoTeinenta of the French Against
Matamoras.

Tb tlMmBhlp Ariel, Capt. BuBSiLl, from

New-OTlaani Sept. 1, wltb meiehkBdlie and pauan'
ri to D. B. Ausn, arrlTed yastardajr. Sept. S,

ff Soutb Carolina, tp.oke Halted States gaaboat

OtUysivrtk cruiilDf for the TalUkatMu. She i-

ported bavlaf, seren dart' pieTioxis, captured the

Uockade-raBuer LUtg all well on board.

Tm tteamera Arthur, Iron Nair.Orleana on the

Slat alt., and tjie^ Bjltt, from Memphis on tte Stb

iMt. have airriVed at Cairo. The latter had^O bale*

'9t eotioa (or St. Lonli. which wai leizad here by the

Military authorillet 00 aocoant of alleged Irregularir

tr in the ihlpmenU
The teamen Wkitt Cloud and Hettry Ckottau

were Arcd Into on the 20th alt. by the rebel battery

bOTe a bayoa. A large namber of ehots took effect

ta the cabin of the WkUt CUmd,\ and her ateam-pipe

waa cut, dUabllnc her contlderably. The gunboat

Kinwaoi came oy and towed her oat of reach of the

battery. No one was hart on either boat.

A coBslderabla rebel force, under Oen. Fouqkao,

is reported to bave croeted the Mlaslislppl River

from Arkaasai to Rodney, Mtss., on the -Xii alt.

The New- Orleans i><i(a hai news from the month

f the Rio Grande that the Mexican Oen. CoarisAS

met the Frencb forces ten leasuei north of Victoria,

ad after an obstinate battle of five bogrs, routed

Item with kcavT loss.

The affair was the most brilliant of the war, and

ased the greatest lejolcing among the Hezlcan

ye(il.
CaanxAS la reported to be marching back to Hata-

araa,to contest the adranoe of the French up the

Sio Grande, and stormy times are expected In the

Mate or TamanUpas.
Geas. HoaiBUT and Toms had arrtred at New-

Otleans.
The New-Orleans Cotton market was active, but

yrlces were too unsettled to give accurate quota-

ttoas. Produce and Provisions were also very much
msettled. Fair Sugar brought 24 cents per pound at

action.

The New-Orleads J?ra of the 29th has the follow-

:

" The United States steamer Alabama, from Mata-

orts. has arrived. (Her Captain reoorts : Between
tkree and four hundred marines landed from a

French mm-of-war, off the mouth of the Rio Grande,

and took possession of Bagdad without oppoalUon.

It wa reported that a larger force, numbering
from 1.200 to ISOO mea, had landed about twenty

asl.es further down the coast, to operate against

XatamorAs. It was bcltaved that Coasisis was fully

prepared to fi^bt them.

The Captain of the Alabama reports bavlng passed
h Itt. 23'44'nom. Ion. Vfi 26' 33* west, in "nine

and a ta'iL fit'-.oms water, 'x rrnical iron 3ooy, pai(kt-

d io alCfmatc blacli acdT7i>i,e r r pes.

A'Tices from Mobile Sav s!ate that Capt. Jiwsit,

f the United Slates Kunboit Mitacomtt, manned a

lanncta one dav last week, and went up to where the

rebel ram yaakviiU was sunk across the channel,
above Di>E River Bar, and with a torpedo that had

l>een picked up and placsd.on board of the Naili-

vilU, succeeded In blowing her up, and scattering

her limbfcrs considerably. It Is supposed that one

or two more torpedoes will do the work effeciually.

Jeariiig out the obsttactlons that were placed there

to prevent our gunboats from getting up to Mobile.

The Era says:
" We have some highly exciting In-

lellig'-nce from the scene of operations at Mobile,

bat prudence prompts us to withhold It from publics-

tlan for the present. Our readers must wait until

SQC'i time as precludes the possibility of Injary to

the Union cause by premature announcement."

OUS ]rW-0LEA5S COBBESPOKOENOE.

Hat Weather The FIcht at CIlDtan, l.a.~

Acti-vlry tff Gen. Canby Dismounted Cav-
aliy Keu^onntcd Infantry A Ueneral
Cieuu.na-tlouee.

Nlw-OaLSAHB, Aug. 30. I6C4.

Wh w ! What do you tbinlt of the thermometer

at 100 in the shade? For about a week old Sol has

blazed oat between the showers with an Intensity

that is astonishing to even the "oldest lahabitant."

Tta troops and sojourners here from the North, how-
aver, keep up their eourage, and are determined to

ever say melt. Since the arrival of the garrison

from Fort Morgan, nothing of interest has occurred in

natters military, Iflaxoept the leconnolssance from

Baton Rouge and Port Hudson, to Clinton. The lat-

ter |>lace Is aboat twenty-lire miles northeast of Fort

Hodsoo, with Which place it was eonneeted by rail-

road. CUatoB has been the headquarters for a long

while of a certain Col. Jack Soon, who commands a

force of irrrgukroaTilry, which I hare heard e|ti-

mated all the way from SOO to 3,000 men. i thlak the

lormfr It probably nearer the tme estimate. lam
Inclined to this belief from the fact that Soon did not
vndenake to cefend the town, but eontented tilmself

with skirmishing with and falling baok before Gen.
EsaoB's advance. Some atores belonging to the reb-

els are eald to have been dest eyed, and also some

private property. In this coanecUon it Is only neces-

aary to say that the Sixth Missouri Cavalry were
along, ami If ihay did the citizens of Clinton as

thoroughly as they did the residents of Jefferson City,
^riiite cECimped there some six or eight weeks since,
the aforesaid Cllntoniaiu will not sigh for their re-
turn.

1 ' iniarest In the progress of affairs at Mobile
pr>iars to have culminated la the taking of Fort

Morgan, anu the community does not seem to an-
tiipaie Uie speedy reduction of the elty. However,
tf we are to juige (rom the acUvlty and energy dls-
KUved by Gen. Cabi slrae his arrival here, it mayW presumed that ha wUl provide something in the
wav of amusement for me rebels. The work of ro-

'. '..izing the troopj in this department goes bravely
a. (J the smashing among the skeleton and bogus
rj-ant^iioa, is something terrible.

Military com-
ilsji'o.K, cwirts-martlal and boards of examination

are'l.) f.j.) j!&5, i^ the City and defences, ana delin-
quents !,d caadlaates by the score aaa be met In the
ally awa.ting itieir tu,ju

Amopg the ofticers of high rank who are upon
rli ir. toe citv li Col. Btmi, of the BlahUenth New-
Yois uivairr Lharges being preferred DyEaAWcs
CoasiKo. o! Aibdiiy. The regiment has been dis-
jwoaiuea and hus suffered much damoralizstloo in

oi>.qut;jpce ol the quarrels among its officers.

Kotnlng M left for It aew but coasolldatloa of tbe

enlisted men, and a thorough " weeding out" of tbe
officers. You may, therefore, shortly expect the arriv-

al in your City of a tew gentlemen who were on their

"mutele," if not something less creditable, before

being eommlssioned by His Exceilenoy,Gov. Ssmooa.
One of the greatest mistakes, in my opinion, which
occurred under the former regime In tbis department,
was the mounting of so many Infantry regiments.
Our best cavalry is bad enough, but a mounted lii-

fantiyman is at best but a scarecrow. Good Infantry

regiments were mounted upon Creole ponies and like

trash, which, of course, were speedily smashed by
the overweights they were compelled to carry.

These organizations were designated as cavalry

without proper authority from the War Denartment,
and toe officers at once coinmencsd a aeries of ex-

periments In order to ascertain the greatest amount
of geld lace that could be put upon a Jacket. This
maiter satisfactorily settled, they took it for granted
that they were no longer "dough-boys," but full-

fledged
"
rough riders," and they sighed for the tlms

wiien they should charge the tabs on pony-back.
The result Is seen in the weekly announcements

of sales ol condemned horses and ponies, tbe return
to the old infantry organization of these regiments of" brass-bound "

cavalry, and the spasmodic attempts
to mount the few good regiments of cavalry by
seizures.

OBNBaAL, NKVVS.

BELOW MO VILE.

rOBT MOBOAR AND IT-^ SCBRENDIB.

CorrtsfOtuUnct of the Sew-Orleans Bra,
MoiiiLS Bat, Aug. t4.

As I hinted in my last, I nave glorious news to
send you In this letter. We have again encountered
the enemy, and victorv las again oerched upon our
banners. The Stars ^nd Stripes have again sup-
pi anied the Stars sea Bars upon the ramparts of
Fort Morgan.
On Sunday evening everything being ready for the

grand bombardmeut, tbe first gun wax ftred a few
minutes before 6 A. M., on Monday tbe 22d the
monitors at close range and a few of the large ves-
sels at long range pariicipailng. The fire, which was
the D)0>l terrlSi; ever nitnsised, was kept up all day
and all night until Tuesday morning at 6:50 A. M.,
(just twenty-flve hours' bombarding,) when the fort
hoisted a white flag In token of submission. Officers
Of the array and aavy Immediately repaired to the
fort to receive the transfer, and st 3 P. M. the fort

changed colors again, passfd Iqto Its rightful owners'
hands, and the ships and forts fireu salutes.
The garrison was transferred aboard the Bienville

and Tennessee and sent to New-Orleans, and permis-
sion given to visit the fort. Upon vlsltine the fort we
were treated to a very melancholy sight, to see that

splendid structure, alter a day's bombarding, half in

rains. I bad a very excellent opportunity ol oollect-

ing items from a wounded soldier, who was being
transferred In company with some other sick and
wounded. He tola me that notwithstanding the dis-
content that prevailed Inside, he verily believed they
would have (ought their guns to the last,

"
if there

was room for them," but our shot and shell, grape and
canister, oompletelr filled up tbe spaces. They
ired some two or tbree guns oo the 22d, then retired
Into their easematet ; bur even this shelter was not
sufficient protection for them, our IS and 11-incb shot
and shell penetrating and lilllng them with tie
iibris ; and when the evening came they all made
for the ditch, (or rather moat,) posted sbarpsnoo'.ars
and stayed tbere during the remainder of the sight.
When the flag of truce was hoisted they were all

ordered to work and destroy everything In tielr
power. They destroyed tons of powder, spiked alt

their guns, Ac. The men, however, performed this
duty very reluctantly, and expected to be severely
treated lor this wanton destruction of property. But
the principal reason for surrendering so soon was
on account of the citadel being set on fire by our
shells, on Monday afternoon, and tbeir provisions,
wblch were nearly all stored there, destroyed. They
were unable to extinguish tbe flames, on account of
our shells continually dropping Into the plaoe. How-
ever, had they held out another 24 hours, tbe fort
would have been a complete heap of ruins, and its

garrison burled beneath them. Tbeyintendea to sur-
render, but hoped to do It a Httie more creditably.
Thsy expected an assault from us for which
they were amply prepared. But our moca
of attack deceived them, and seeing not tue
shadow of a.chance to retaliate, tbev grew.tiespomi-
ent, and were not a little glad when they found them-
selves surrendered. They lost but a very few m
killed or wounded, for tbey never sboweii tbem-
selves. Our advanced battery was within 150 yards
of the fo t. on uie land side, and our Irou-clads .vUh-
in ..itvj.itdiiof them on the seaside". It was a
glorious siglit to see the gallant Caut. PIRKl^a, in
the L/iii .oai'', nearly all lEorning aimu'a> toucning
the nliarf, and pouring In his terrible mbsiies, two
at a time, making bricks and mortar fly in all direo-
ttons, then moving a little ahead or astern to gel a
fresh place. He Ktayed tliere till nearly nuor:, wnen
l.e nau.ed off to tool nip eu'is and give hie iitii ?;' aie
reireshinem. In ibfe afternoon he took his shio in

again, and turret alter turret wak ciupiiou ai t.'ie

poor fort.
Tbe Octorora did excellent service, jyiihough but

alight double-ender, she went in early in tlie moru-
lag and slayett there antil tbe fort cbangud Sa^s. In
fact, abe coolly ana deliberately anchored about 20U
yards from the fort and made some of tbe nicest
snooting 1 ever saw. But the graniiset sight of uil

was produced by the Manhattan's ISIucO gurs, A
description of tneir effeot is utterly beyond mv poor
abilities, 'O yon will bave to imagine Aiiut In its oc-
casional outbreaks. We had In all, in the shore bat-
teries, 100 guijs 0/ (Jlfferspt hliidj ar..l gajihre, jlx of
which were 91ncn ^uhs from Me Jieet'antI fiianaed
by tbe oSicsrs and sailors of toe ulffsrent vessels.
There were several mortars, also, which did excel-
lent execution. I'bey were t very short time in get-
ting range, and their firing aurlng the Dight v,'as

beautiful, for the eye could follow the shells, from
the moment they left tbe mortar, in their flight
Ibrougb the air, until they would drop right in tbe

burning fort, and then tbere would be another out-
break of VHb fire. It mast nave been dreadful in the
fort, ar.d it is not surprising ibat tiie rebels left the
fort for the moat, lor fiom me decks of the Htm tbe
itames were visible above the ramparts, which aie
some forty or ofty feet high.

Aiid now being In entire possession of the bay and
lis approaches, the city will iood be ours.
As there is notbing further (or the large vessels to

do, it is expected that they will leave lu a few days.
The Cowslip is dragging for terpedoes and buoying
tbe lecumseh, which Is to be raised forthwith. The
large flag-staff Is oemg got leady in the tort for

mounting, and the troops are olearing away the di-
krit and making the fort tenable agaA, " Oar dear
old Admiral," as the officers of the fleet call the old
hero, has been a little under the weather yesterCi^y
and to-day, but we understand be Is recovering sgala.
All are very anxious concerning him, tor if ever mor-
tal man possessed the entire confiaenej, and good
wishes of his leUow-men, the ore^s of tie West
Gulf Squadron Idolize Admiral FAMaeoi. The Btr-
muda has hove in sight, and is bound to New-Or-
leans. I understand; twill close this to go by her.Tne Monongake'a has gone to Pensacola, Oneida and
ism Tennessee, I understand, go to New- Orleans ; the
Brooklj/n goes borne vii Pensacola.

tHi latxst Mi-vra.

fiom tks New-Orleans Era, Aug. 30.

The United States steaiaer Trttoma, Capl, Wio-
aiss, arrived at the Lake ud of the Ponchaiirain
Railroad yesterday moratng, about 4:30 o'clock, hav-
ing left Mobile Bay oa Saturday atteruoon. Every-
thing was quiet, but the utmost activity prevailed
among our foraes, both land and navai.
An unfortunate accident occurred on Friday last,

the result of oaralassness, by which eight ol our men
lost their lives, and Mr. F&ixma, a pilot alUct.ed to

the lfar//i>r<f, is likely to lose tha sight of both eyes.
He has a family tssiding at Algiers, opposite this

city.
It appears these men had been engaged in fisblLg

ap torpedoee, and bave dons a great deal of good ser-

vice in this war together with ethers. When the ex-

plosloB took place, they were examlDlng a torpeUt)

that nad just been picked up and tafen on shore, and
handltug it rather oarelesslir, it exploded wltb the sad

result above stated,
Tue Tritonia was a little behind time on this trip in

consequence of bavlox to go to Faacagoula under a

gag of truce to land soma lady passengers, residents

of that place. The officers ol tbe boat were treated

In the kindest manner by tbe rebel officers stationed

there, who expressed a wish that tbe war might soon

be over. A sick rebel oiiiuer was lurnistied with

some little delicacies from tlis boat which could not

tie bad In Pascagoula. This with other friendly acts

that passed between the parties was the cause of
much good feeling being-evinced.
Tbe officers of tbe 'iVilonia had information from

the United States gunboat J. P. Jackson, lying at the
mouth of the Mississippi Sound, that tbere was a

proDablllty of an attack from three armed rebel laun-
ches that had been seen cruising off Mary Ann
I-igau The necessary preparations were made, and
the Tritonia would have given them a warm recep-
tion Kthe^ had shown themselves. It is supposed
the trip t'> Paccagoaia threw the Trttonia so far be-
hind her regular lime that the rebs basame discon-
oerleil ana left.
The gunboat Jackson bad tbe Information from

What source we did not learn that It was the inten-
tsuuon ( the,, launches to attack tb- 'Jruoma on
ner return trip to New-Orleans, and her offioeii and
fi.fr

"'" "'"opointed In not being attacked, for
thry were well prepared to meet it.

l-apu Jswxn, of the (JniMd States aonboat Mela-

comet, manned a Isnnch one day last week, and went
up to where the rebel ram Nashville was sunk across
the channel, above Dog Klver Bar, and with a tor-

pedo that had been picked up and placed on board of

the Nashville, succeeded In blowlngber up, and scat-

tering her timbers considerably. It IS supposed that
one or two more torpedoes will do the work, effeo-

tuully clesring out the obstructions tbat were placed
there to prevent our gunboats from getting op to
Mobile.
We have some highly exciting Intelligence from

the scene of operations by this arrival, bi)t pttideqge
prompts us to withhold It from publication (ur me
present. Our readers must wait until such time as
precludes the possibiiltv of Injary to the Union
causa by premature announoemciit.

CAPTURE OP CLINTON.
fVoin the Wiacaniin Badgtr, Aug^W,

The Flag of the Free now floats over the City
of Clinton, which was but yesterday In the bands of
the Johnny Rebs. A cavalry foroe, oammanded by
Gen. A. L. Lsa, left Baton Rouge on Wednesday,
about noon, and marched to Redwood Bridge, on the
Comlte River, arriving tbere about dayllgbt on
Thursday morning. They found tbe bridge destroyed
and a force of rebs on the opposite bank to dispute
our passage. A detail from tne Fourth Wieconsin
and Sixth Missouri forded the stresm on logs, and
flanked and drove them from their position, with a
loss of one killed and a dozen wounded. The rebs
then showed their sole-leather In tha direction of
Clinton.
Rebel loss not known, but probably heavier than

ourt. I Atter our forces crossed, the advance kept up
aconlinual running fire nearly all the way to Clin-
ton, killing ten, wounding several, and taking about
twenty-five prisoners. Including Capt. BaADFOan.
The mala body of the rebels, under Col. Soon, fled
liom the city In confusion snd took to the woods.
The gallant Colonel left a note, stating that hesnr-
rendered the town up-^-that be knew we wouldn't
come without gufficieot force to lace the place, and
that tbere was no use making a stand. Companies
B, F and M, Fourth Wisconsin, bad about fifteen
wounded. Capt. Gat C. Fiisgs, Company D, wound-
ed sltghtlv in the arm. v.
Our lorces took possession atiout noon, occupying

the court-hoass and tome private bolidlogs. Some
depredations were committed by the soldiers, by tak-
ing articles from the houses, but such were confined
pri-clpaily to houses where firearms or rebel unt-
torms were found.
The Johnnies destroyed several barrels of whisky

pievious to evacuating tbe place. We learn that a

Sood
sbare of It was destroyed In the usual way

llmg vacancies.
A large force came out from Fort Hudson to partic-

ipate in the fight, but did not arrive until we had oo-

curled tne town. They were mostly Infantry, and
had a hard march. Tbe Twenty-ninth Wisconsin
was among the number. Some who fell out by the
way were taken prisoners.
A scoutine parly, under Maj. ChAiaa, of tbe Fourth

Wisconsin, went out about twelve miles to-

day and met tbe rebel pickets, took live prisoners. In-

cluding a Cliaplain, and returned without loss.
Names f the Wounded in tki Fourth Wiscnnsin

Capt. G. B. Fierce, Company D hand, (a ball also

bit Caolw Pierce's belt-plate, which probably saved
his life ;) First Sergt. C. C. Cofl'ey, Company F arm
and shoulder; Sergt. James Louia, Company M
leg; Corp. N. W. White, Company F hand ; Corp.
Sam. Patterson, Company B wrist ; Sam . Anoersnn,
Company B cheek ; J. . Smith arm ; W. Tavlor,
Company M leg; Wm. Paillips, Company M arm;
Sam. Mulligan, Patrick O'Neil, Company F thrown
from their horses.

Gen. Lee's Stafdpt. W. R. MoCooms. Sixth
Missouri Cavalry; Sergt. Tbomas Neitrasae, laaac
Faulkner, John A. Macl^, Wm. Saiilh, John Work-
man killed.
Second Louisiana Cavalry James Masan, Thomas

Fenny- killed.
One Hundred ani Eighteenth Illinois Thoaui Mix
killed ; Corp. Peter Rice wounded.
Hissing in the Twenty-ninth Wisconsin Sergt. E.R.

Hyde, Corp. Sam. Roper, ^ Jonoson, Company K;
Michael Carlin, Company E. Tnev fell out ot tbe
rankp exhaoated, ana were probably "taken In out of
the wet" by the Confederates,

MILITARY ORDERS.
lASqUASTIES DlPABTU^ini OT TIS GciF, )

Niw-Orlsans Aug. 22, 18S4. j

Geniral Okdubs No. 113. 1. General Orders
No. 16, Feb. S, ISSS, prohibiting foreolosur* of mort-
gages, and forced sales of properly, are hereby so far

modifled as to allow foreclosure and sale, except In

cases where it Is against equity and Justice, and tbe

parties Interested are plainly entitled to the favor and
protection of the GoverninenU

2. Any party olabnlng temporary relief from execu-
tion under foreclosure or order of sale, shall estat>-

iitb before a Court of Military Commission h'reln
named: 1. Tbat the cale of property is against
e<;ui!y and jtiiitlce ; 3. That the temporary suspen-
sion of tbe order of si.in will not work Injustice
tothJ partlea ; 3. Tbiit all is.teaupon said property
are paid, and the tinprovemcute insured ; 4. That
be is a loyal clilzen, enssged in laudabls pursuits
of industry, recajD:zin2 tne rights and mal.iialiilug
the -dutborily of the Gcvernineiit, and Is Justly enti-
led to Its Dmtection and favor ag'^lnst sui:ti sale.

3. Lol. E. G. Beckwith, MsJ. G. W. Kichaedsob
and Lieut. A Foots are hereby appointed a commis-
sion to consider and report upon ail applications for
relief against foreclosure and forced sales of prop-
erty within Parls.es of Orleans, Jefferson, St. Ber-
nard and Plaquemine.

4. Applications for relief agnlnst foreclosure of

mortgages or loicaa sales of property In Parlsiies not
o'hcrwlsa name^!, will be referred to the Provosi-
Marihal of the Pailitb, until oiocr commission Is ap-
uointsd. B^ ccKiiijjiii'J uf MaJ.-Ocn, BANKS.
Gso, B. DaA, A. A. Utn.

T HE KLKCTION.
11AJ)QDAETXB3-Dl-.PAIIT3IENT 01' TBI GDLP, I

Niw-0:iLriNa, La., Au;. ZO. 1804. |

GsNrr.Ai, OsDKES J.V'' 118. (ylt.zens ol Louisiana
wtio are legui voters aiid nave en.isted 'n anv of ine

regiments or det;icti;. e :;a oi United Slates ironos
now serving in tno SuiR, will be ailowei) the privi-

lege of Totlna in ibe uislrict in which I5ey haay bf
stationed. A coi^iplete roll of them '.%,Ul be kept by
the CommUsionere of Election, and forwarded to

these beadqiiaricts.
Cotemandiog officers tkroughoot the Stats are

hereby ordered to grant furloughs fo~ periods saftl-

clent to enable soldiers who are residents of the
State and qualified to vote, to proceed to Ins neatest

poll, and return.
By oommand of Maj.-Gen. BANKS.
GsoEGX B. Deake, Assist. AdtJ.-Gen,

HxADQDAiaiKS Departuxii OS rax Gvi-y., I

Niw-0w.XAH8, Aug. 27, IStM. )

OxHXEAL Oanias No. 116. Upon the r^oommsn-
dation of the Commissioners of Bleetlon of tbe State
of Louisiana, it is ordered tbat. oa the Stbof Septem-
ber next, tha pulls throughout the various paiiaperi m
6 F. M. By command of

SHEBIDilV'S ARnr.

bej^d openjor the reoeption of votee from 6 A. M.
y command of Mai.-Oea. BANKS.
Cxoaas B. Dbaks, Ass^. Adjt. Oeoeral.

THE NOMINATIONS.
rOB COKQBfSB.

First District W. F. BoDzanp.
Second Distric^-Col. A. P. Pleld.
Third District W . D. Mann.

FOB STATE 8KNATOBS.
First Senatorial District John Puroell, Alfred G.

Hills, J. T. Barrett, John Sullivan. Rebrt B. Bnll.
Second S(nalorial District J. P. Montamat, boats

Gaitinel, . Hart, M. D. Kavanagh.

FOB STATE KEpRESgKtATIVgS.
First District B. Robinson, T. U. Laiter, B, Don-

agan.
Second District h. C. Westerfield, R. S. Claik,

Michael EfTan, Jobn McCan, T. Cnok.
Third Di^'ricrW. H. Waters, V. Cteigh, George

Howes, R. Gannon, B. Collins, Jobn Foley, F. Uur-
nan.

Fourth Cisfrtef W. O. Miller, Jr., Georgo Bovp'e,
Ernest Bouilgny.

Ftfth District Jtmet Buckley, Thjmas J, Lester,
Tbos. F. Kavanagb, Jacob Hobertln.
Siatk DtlsrictJ. V. Bofil. R. M. MHWr.
Seventh District Ijoals Bulsar, Jotapb G. fiaum,Wm. R. Meeis.
Eighth DislnctO. H. Poynot, Randell McDonnell,

John K. Speiilcy.
Ninth Dutricta. G. Plerson, H. Maas, Jacob

^us, H. Brown.
Tenth DistTic:H. Bensel. F, O. Chamberlain,

James S, Badger, James Duaua, Daniel Christie, Ed-
ward GallBKher. T. F. McGulre. J. bhiUing.

Algiert lUght BankV. J. Care.G. 11. Fiagg, James
McHeury. .

Tlio New Oolioe'.or.

Yestenlay morning Mr. Simeon DRAPSBwas
sworn in as Collector of tt.Is port, and assumed tha
duties ol bis oSice. Tne c^jrernonies ol icstaiUilon
took place aboui 10 o'cIo> ic, io the presence ol a
number of well-xoown c:viz3ns. Colleotor Babit
bad everything prepared, oi^idSally and gracefully
received bis successor, and hmdcd over to him the
" kers of office." Attsr tbe o&tb was administered,
i-Collector Baxkxt made a brief address to the

Deputy Collectors expressive of bis appreciation of

the manner In which they had discharged their du-
ties, and Intioducing to tbem Mr. Deapib, who
would administer to tbem the oath. Mr. DXAPialn
a few remarks expressed bis desire' for the cordial co-

oporatlon of the Deputy Collectors in the discharge
of his dutlct, as without that it would be tmposilbre

ioT Uielr satisfactory performance. He paid a

handsome coiupllment to Collector Baei-ist for tha
faithful manner tn which he bad performea bis du-
ties, tendering olm kindest wishes for his futsre.

Tne proceedings aa^''^ to the adrntnltterlng ol

the cath.

The EncBKement af Satnrday K.a*t Onr
lioss Rednceti i* One Uandred The Rebel
Gen. Bnraphreys Morinlly Wounded.

BALTiHoax, Thursday, Sepu 8.

Tlie Baltimore Amtricart has the following
special dispatoh :

HlASQtlARTinS DsFAtnlSNT Of WlST TlRQIinA, )
Iir Tax FiBLD asAB Bxbstvillb, Sept. 8. )

In the hurried account which I sent of Saturday's
engagement at Berryvllle, I erroneously stated the

number of our wounded at SOO. From offi-

cial returns it appears our total loss will

not excesd one hundred- seriously wounded
and killed. Tbe ebemy's loss wss very heavy. They
are known, to have lost SOO in one brigade, and their

total loss cannot fall short of SOO. The rebel Gen.
HuuFaxiT's was mortally wounded, but escaped.
The decided repalse and defeat of tbe enemy by
Gen. CioaK'3 command reflects great eredlt on Gen.

SBiEisAir. Oen. CxooK, and the latters gallant com-

Btaad, who fought spleitdldlr. With respect to the

loss of tbe ambulance train it appears that there was
a sufficient guard furnishsd to prevent its captare If

a proper disposition has been made of tbem. They
have, however, all beea recaptured with the excep-
tion of one.

Tlia enemy are believed to be encamped in the

vicinity of Winchester.
There has been no ehange In affairs bare since my

last dispatch.

GBN. GRANT'8 ARMT.

Bnmorod Arrival of Early'a Foroea Prep-
aTBtlene tot tlilr Roceptian.

BxADQDABTBaS ABMT OV TBS POTOHAO. {

Sept. e, 1864 Evening, j

To-day qtiiet has reigned along the line, ez-

eeptlng an oooaslonal gan from the centra of oar line.

Aain has been falling all day and still eontlDUes,
with a cold wind triowing.
Rumors have been prevalent for two days past that

a part of Eaai-T's troops had arrived In our front,

and were masslag on our left flank, necessitating an-

other struggle for tbe possession or tbe Weldon Rail-

road, and preparations were made to receive them,
but thus far, with the exception of a few guerrillas,

no anemv has appeared In (hat direction.

Last evening tbe enemy in front of our line where
It crosses the railroad were very jabiiaDt for a lime.

Indulging in loud cheering, which extended along

the line to the right toward the Appomattox.
Our pickets hailed tneirs, and asked tbe cause of

the commotion, and the answer came, " Atlanta has

been retaken by Hooo." Notwilhstaadtng the Im-

possibility of the story being true. It rapidly gained

circulation, and caiued some deprerston for a time,

but fooB after a deserter came In, and reported that

one of their men had tied a canteen to a dog's tall,

and started him throi^b their lines, thlrklog thus to

Irightrn our men, kut the dog kept oo his own side,

and bis frightened cries as be sped along eaasad tha

loud hallooing and cheering of the rebels. Thus tbe

matter was explained.

Yesterday a party of colored recruits arrived here,

aad on their way to their regiments, get rather nearer

to the front than they bad calculated. In passing

along an open space near Fort Warren, tbe rebels

obtained a view of tbem, and threw a shell or two

inta their midst, causing such a scattering among
thsm toat it was really ludlorous. Abandoning their

guns, knapsacks, ^c, they flew toward the fort. In

froat of whieb le a ditch six or jeven feet wide,

and as many deep with mud and^ water.

Into this they piled a fast as thsy could,

one on fop of another, evidently thinking they

would be safe t^cre, while the men in tbe fort rushed

out and reaped quite a harvest of knapsacks, etc..

wblch lay in the road. The officer In charge of tbe

recruits seems to have first reached the trench, and

endeavored to prevent the men from following him,

ordering them to " rallv." When the officer was
asked what he was doing there, be said he had not

beeb under fire for some months, and was rather

nervous at bis oiose proximity to tbe enemy. Con-

lidsrable effort was required to extricate the party

from tbeir somewhat unpleasant position, after which

they left to join tbeir commands.

BJIOWN VNITEBSITTs

NEWS FKOM WASHnGTOJJ.

Cpeoial Dispatcbes to the New-York Times.

WAsaiNaTON, Thursday, Sept. 6.

OEN. gkant's vikws.

I am enabled to send you to nigbt an extract from

a recent letter of Lieut.-Gen. Gsant, giving the

views of that greet soidler on the military situatioB

and prospects, and oa the prospects of the rebel ar-

dIss and people. It will be net that Gsaki is bape-

fal tiuit the end is approaching, and tbat tne end will

be triumph to our arms, unity to out oouAtry, and

total defeat to the rebels. Tne only hope of tbe re-

bellion now is a division and dinractton at the North.

The views of one so thoroogfaly aeqaalnted with the

whole state of tbe ease, will be recaived by the

ountry with profound atientloa.

TBI BITUATIOSi lH yiHGINIA.

The situation in Vl.gti^la continues chasrlag. Oar

hold on the Weldon Railroad is &itn aad last, aad

tha works erected by WAaaatt arc af eaermous
strenth. Tha reOets are not able le do w^^at this

road, and hehoa tttey wagon tfcetr suDfritas by the

VD|gB Roaa, Utna Bappony Cretk Statloo, eit Me
Wii^B Road, a dlttaaoa af fifteen mttss, up to tfaetr

au&pt. It is believed tbat tf they were iBterruDlad

la tha nss of that road, thar oovld not evipiy their

army evan with U> DanviUs Road uobarrasaed. aa

thai is a poor line, and the gauge elfferaat from tha

other loads. Ttte eoafessioBs of tha RiohoiOBd

press eoDiiniie te devviop how grsatly oar hold en

the Weldoo Roftd embarrtsses Lm, and iaiikiations

go to show that he will, ere lo(, make new attsnpts

le wrest It hnm tis.

TSS?if 8TUJ. THB TAU-T.
The repoKs that Baslt's force has been teoajled

from the '^Hey to aid Lsa are iBCorracI, but thr

ate so <ar true that portions of bis oomniand have

been brought baok. KiasaAM's division Is fcnowa to

hove relurntd.

LOSSWBIST AOAIB l.N TBE rilLD.

LoixosTaasT lately returned Io the command o! bis

corps, haviag beau away ever luo* his wound U Ibe

Wildameis.

Dispatches to the Aasooieted Frees.

Wabbisotuk, Thursday, Sept. .

AOTINO UASTKB'B MATES.

Acting master's mates are needed by tbe Navy

Department. Reoemmendatlons showing sea-ser-

vice must accompany applleattons,

IHBTBUOIIOKB TO AI^MIRAL FABBAOOT.

Admiral Fabbaodt has been Instructed ky the Navy

Department not to exchange his prisoners, exoept-

ing far officers aad men balooglog to oor naval

forces, a long time ago captured by the rebels, and

who are oon lined in Texas,

SUBSCB1PTI0N8 10 TBI 7-30 LOAM.

The subscriptions to the 7-SO loan, reported at the

Treasury Department to-day, amount to 9313,000 and

to tbe 1U-4U loan $22,300.

COMMlSSIONrBS OK A BBW HAVT-YABD.
Admiral Davis, Col. Bowxai of West Point, and

Obisoh Bluhi of New York, have been appointed a
Board of Commissioaers, to examine the ground and
select the site for a new savy-yatd and aaral depot
for tbe Wast.

Oeisteiialal Oelebratlon-Intereatlac Bmev*
cleea 8oeech by Frof. Galdwlfe Bmltks of
Oxford ValTeraltT.

Correspondence of tks New-York Tfrnn.

PitoviDiiioa, Tuesday, Sept. S, 18M.
After the lapse of a hundred yeara. Brown Uni-

vertlty has called together her sons and friends to

eelebrate a high festival.

To-day, from far aqd wide, frem the battla-fleld,
from tbe marts of business and professional life, ber

happy and faithful eblldren have gathered here to

congratulate her en a ripe old age, and to eomraem-
orate the centennial birthday of their Alma MaUr.
The day opened with a eloody sky aad a raw north

wind, but no rata fell,- aad the appointed programme
was fully rarried oat. Terr fortnnatdly, before the

hour for the dinner, the elouds were dispersed and
the sun broke forth.

At 9 o'clock the thirty-sixth annual meeting of the

Rhode Island Alpha of the Phi Beta Kappa Society
was held in Manning Hall, and tbe fol^wtng officers

elected for the ensuing year :

Pr<si4' al Prof. Jobs L. LiBcour. i

Viet-Presideat Hon. Tbomas A. JiBtUB.

CorrtspoHding Secretary Key, Prof. R. F. DuiiB.

IVcasurer Mbrbick Ltob.

BuAL KiHSKAir, of Washington, D. 0., was elected

an honorary meml>er a graduate of the class of 181S.

At lOH o'clock the Alumni and friends of the col-

lege assembled'at the ehspel, called Manning HaU
In honor of tbe first President, and, ohder tbe escort

of the band, marched In prpeassloa to the First Bap-

tist Church, the customary place of hbldlng the ex-

erolsca of commencement week. Notwithstanding
the storm of Monday, and tha nnpropltious aspcet af

thewea tber, so large a coacoarsa of fraduates save

before assembled bn the college oampos. We ne-

tloed In the proeeitlon Prof. Ooldwib Bmra, of

Oxford, England, to whom hearty thanks be gtvea
for his noble defence of our country ; Rev. Dr. Tia-

loH and OsoBSB Wm. Cubtis, of New-York ; HaJ.-
Gen. BcaasiDB, Ex-Secretary CaAsay and Ex-Pres-

idenl W ATiABD, betides a host of mea of local name

and reputation. Th'e dlstlngulihed President of the

University, Rev. Dr. Babbai SiAat, clad Id t6e

scholastic robes of his office, accompanied by the

Chancellor, Dr. Kobxt, came last. The faculty and

the members of the eorporatlon walked with the

members of tbeir respective classes.

lEIBCISBS AT THI CHUKCm.

Here the processioa eatered In teverssd order,

ssntorsf priores, and the exercises proceeded accord-

lag to the foUowlag programme, undier the direouon

of Hon. JoE> H. CuvroBD, LL. D., of New-Bedford,

Mass., Ex-Oovcroer of Massachusetts and President

of the Alumni Association, a graduate of the class of

1827. After a voluntary had been played by . K.

Kbllt, of this elty, tbe President of the day said that

on tttls the hundredth anniversary of oar Alma Mater

our thoughts should, first of sli, be turned to Him
who had so kindly eherlsbed the eollege. Prayer

wss then otfsred by the Chaplain of the day. Rev.

Dr. JoxL Hawbs, ef Hartford, a graduate in 1613. A
centennial ode, written by the Right Rev. Gxeaea

Bcxaiss, Bishop ef the Diocese of ICaln^ was then

sung by a club of young men to musilc eom^ssd by

tbe organist,

THB ADDBB8S BT DB. BIAB8,
was very long, occupying more than two hours la

delivery. His subject, appropriate to the oci^anon,

was a history of tbe University, glting its annals

from the foundation. It will be published in a

pamphlet form wiui a report of the other exercises of

the day. The orstor, after ths iatroddoUon, preoced-

eo to speax ot tha neoeeslty that then existed of

establishing a Baptist College, inasmuch as the

Baptists and other denominations 'did net stand

related to each other as do tbslr suocettors and

representatives, differing In experimental rellgloa,

ministerial education and liberty of conscience ; thit

to tbe Fblladtlphia Baptist Assoolatloo belongs tbe

honor of Uklng tbe first steps In plannlag the college

and securing a cbartsr ; tbat Brown University foi-

merly called the College of Rhode Island, and located

bare because of its well-known reitgidus toleration-

was modeled after the College of New'-Jeteey,as Yale

was after Harvard ; tbat University Hall was an exac

oopT In form and sise of Nassau UalL The speaker

(ben dwelt upon the successive admiaistratlons ef

Presidents MAiiniHa, Maxct and Missia, giving some

account of their lives and influence ; Illustrating the

two foriBsr by extracts from their ptablli-ked works,

and the latter by personal acqualntanoe. Tbe

history of tbe college under tae admials:ratlon of Dr.

WATI.ABD was merely alluded toi belonging more to

(be preseac thao tbe past. He closed with an elo-

quent appeal to lbs alumni to give pecoEtary aid to

the college, and thus place it In a situation to enlarge

its mesas of instruction, and asake It a centre of It^

erary aad sclsntifie attraetkm. The address was

listened to with great Interest and aitsntion by the

large aadlence.

Tbe benedlotloa was then pronouneed. and the

procession having rsformed, returned to the eollege

library,'

TBI OKBTKBiriAL DINBCB-

After a short time bad been allowed for tha hearty

creetings of old friends and classmates, the Alumai

aaarahed ts t monstrous teat pitched In the rear et

University Hall, and an ezoellent dinner, exeellesi

after the manner of all saeh repasts, was^aerved.

After satisfying the appetite the ^esidtag offloer

ealled the assembly to order, aaalntioduoed tbe
"flow of soal" wltb an address of : welosme. He
said:

Mt BBiTBMn ABB Fbubm : la tie afraagement
made ay tbe corporation for tills filtiag eemmemora-
tloo, the grateful service hss been assigned me or

biddlBB yea welcome to these fesUvStles. You, our

bonot "d guests, whose interest in the oanse of good
learnieg, and whose jespeet for the slnoare florte.

however wimble, which ibis lastitution has maire to

foster and o*erisb It, consittule our only ejalm
on

your presence and sympathy. To Ae adopted sons

f the University, whe havina. as It were, married

latothe family, we- claim to be of oar household.

Aad you, my brethren, the lineal pfftprlag
ol ow

common mother, who bave gathers^ on this hua-

dredtb anniversary of her birth aroua4 the old hearth-

stone, to renew those pleasant eompanioaahlpi
among tbe llvine, and to recall for a ahort boar ths

nreseace of those, woosa sUrrsd names npoa oar

oatalogoe revive so many tender asd affeetioiiate

laemorles of college Jlfe ; te eaoh and tfl, In her

name aod In bsr bShalf, I leader a aOrdlal watoome.

Plrertsd si most of us have bnen by the sharp ne-

eeTr'li) of life fr-m our earlier studies, retalBlhf
foSroeiy mote than what Bib. JoBBioB aserjbad te

SBAXSbrsABK,
' small Latta aod less Greek," oa aa

oooaslon Like this there eao ba no pedantry B a alaa-

efeal altusloB which recalls tjtose studies.

Tbe S9ns of the SevaB-hllled City, oa the (veat
festal days ef Roma, received their oratloBa, their

pfosesslons and their arehes of Iflumpb. UMBtha
orow of some successful aBl^aaUaat coiBBaMer of

her fleets the Intrepid FabbaMT Ot the hoar they
placed the corona nattalis. To tha lirBTe oommaadar
of the armies some Roman SaaBSSAB whose picrals-
teiicy and prowess bad oarilea the aaeeassful riege
ol a fortified city, tnere was a ai(B tagraaa hi* brow,
tbe corona obsiaitnalis.

After elher graceful aad ton chlBg allusions, Oov
CurrexB announced tbe first refalag saatimaBt :

Tbe Philadelphia Baptist Aaaeelatioa of KM ^
hundred years ago they planted la tke genial soil of

a broad and liberal ealture ; their jooeessors have

come to behold Its flourishing hatvest.

HoBATio Gaiss Johxs, Bs<i.. of the Fhil<ilpbl bar,

as a representative of that assoelalion, spoke laflt-

ting terms, and presented a reiol-M"" "' the body

wblch be repreeeated. ,

The second toast was as loUows

Bx-Presldeat Watla.^-f- --*f;,' '^j
of a ceaturr ^o'^^'^^^S^Z .f'Sf.'gr.^farpuptte
tn.s UBlversity- A aenet".!""
unite to-day to do i.lis; nonor.

Dr Watland. venersDle with years. In reply, gave
Dr.

**'""'*_';'^,,,.ce. of his coaaeotioa with

He referred te some of the troablas

iuriug his sdminiairatlOB. Obs elass was

may plcasan

the ccUige

tbst arose li

aseaaslTely eoaealenfloiu ttar ^

lege, BBd these af no raafc were AM i

Uoas. It hart thatr feeUBgs te be
Art, bat In after yaars they oeold
Doctors of Law aad Divinity.

* They
gilht aod swallowed a eameL"
Tbe presiding officer Ua remarked that ttr M

present a reptaaeatatlra of a tister UstltntiOB. wMek
might boast of a real aaUqoltr. to whom we, ae *
aatloB, were indebted for a timely aad a klBdly word.
wfaan suob words wars most needed by Aaerleato
her great straggle ottarad too, whaa tter waew
worth something and cost something. la bahaUvf
his eoUaga and UmscU, the Chatrmaa bad th
supreme pleasure of asking the assembly to llstaa to
Prof. OoLwa 8iaxB,or the University af Ozlcirt.
England.

Frof. Smite was greeted wi^ such shoats o( ^^
plsuse as would terrify any modest maa. He u ap.
parenUy aboat thirty-five years old, high I

mutton-chop whiskers, a pleasaat gray aya, |

somewhat like Oso. W. Citbiis, with the i

ratber of an Amerloaa than a& EagUahiea^
spoke as follows:

I most heartily thank yon fey tbe oompllaMl
you have klnsly paid me aod the great tJalTenHv
the elder sister of this institution wbom I have tb*
honor to ssrve. I am no uracuced orator myself i Iam a student, not sn c:;..or, and tbe oaly PMB
meeting It has been my privilege to adorraa was the
great meeting la the Tree Trade Hallm Maacbaatar
to protest against tbe autrage of seuding forth tha
Alabapia, CApptauso.]

It is, howsver, most interesting to oie Io eae tbaa*
seats of liberal learnlBg tbe eoanterpart of Ozfoi4
and Cambridge rlamg on this etde the Atlaatie.
ts true our colleges have existed for ive ar sU e
turles. but in this eonatrythe visitor sees ererywk
similar lostltuttons, which exhibit the same i

devotion to literature aad sdeaee as in tlia i

ceantry. May I not hope that whea this erU L
bas passed, England aad America may be ugatm '

more strongly united, not by Inlellig'eoce, aa
' '

lag, and science alone, but by tbeie bonds of i

tlon and high principle wblch are unfaUlBg i

during! I

When tbe Prtnceof Wales visited tMs eoaatry bawas received by yon not onlv wltn kiadaeae aad
courtesy, but with cordiality 'and entboslasaa, aad
you might have hoped Ibat thtonghoot Baglaad a
deep svmpathy would have been maalfaetad la b^
half ef your cause. You must not think, however,
tbat tbe nation Is against you, tnoagh it were idle lot
me to deny that tbe privileged classes, oar arMo^
racy and clergy, bave been opposed to yoa la tbiB
struggle. To them yon have been a staaalog mea>
ace ; not In a tallitary sense, but In a moral aadp^
litical sense. Tbeir insUnct teaches this, bo aaaMar
What tbeir lips may say. Tbey know that your pilB-
elpies are certain to endure ; they know their daom
Is linked with the destiny of this nation, aod tht I

political future will prove the overthrow of all
'

schemes of power. The leeling Is net one of ma-
ligBlly, but oneof natural ooposltloa to yoar theo-
ries of governneot. Believe ise. there are othat
gentlemen ashamed ot tbe iaaguage used by a pac-
tion of toelr countryman. Wnen we coma to the
great middle class, there is a oetter feeling ; aotsacb
as might be expected. Tbey srs rich and iadtferaav
and, I fear, tbiugh I am asfitm^d to say It, some ef
tkem are not above tbe feelinir tbat it is most faa-
teel to agree with those who are hostile te yoa.
The Locdon Telegraph is :he great paper el ttiia

middle class, with a ctreulatlpn treble that of the
London Times. It is against the war, oat Bol ttaboa-
tiiity to this country and its free institutions, aad SMeh
Is the nature of tbe war talk which you read. I bava
wita me a letter from one you know to te OBe af tha
best friends of America, my honored friend, Mr.
BaisET, in which be sirs If be envies me my vMt to
tbis country, ba also pities me. Tbis sorrow at tba
calamities taat bave overwnelmed job is alasaet
anguish.
A little fUrtber down Id the strata of Endiah s^

ele'.y, tbe lower middle class, the ma<ses, of wBea
the greater number areoiion-coDformibts. are, eaa
class, friendly to this country ; wbetlMr aaMaUy 1b
favor of the war I cannot say.
Mr. President and gentlemen, I have vestared te

speak upon this topic because many have beea ear-
prised at the position of England, asd tMeaose I
wish to show you the Engli!b;)iopf are aot yoar eaa*
mies. To revert to the proper subjocu koowiog what
great universities have b-^^n, bnd what their laflo-

ence is upon a nation. I rejoice to see sialiar IbsH-
tutiuns increitsing and prospering la this eoaatry.
Tbe orator to-day uri;ed you to be liberal in austaia-

Ing tbis universl^v. Tbis should meet with a Ifberal

response, far instltu'-ioBs nk: this comer tbeir bias*.

j ings upon ail classes of society. I Bare Sireadv oc-

\ copied your time too long, icrt, once more th'inklsg
you for your kindness, 1 would ccrdiaiiy express my
wl:li that, at tfiia century has pasi-ed over your uni-

versity with honor and prosperity, ft may pass
another century of equal prosperity and equal boaar.
[Applause J

The Cbairman then introdnead Ek-Seeretary

Cbasx, who, though he had been sagazed la msikiQg

notes, was not yet ready for a speeob. He repHad la

the friendly sentiments uttered bv Prof. Smits, aad

expressed the hope that the literary aad poUtlaal

uiilty of the two nations would be preserveo aolsi-

paired.

Cbaxlss Tbtksbb, Esq., of Mew-York, who while

in collejs used "to lisp In naiobers," was called

upon, asd delivered a poem, ca.isistloc cii.elly of al-

lusions to college scenes and recollections, wblah

was received with much appiaijse.

The third regular semlment was :

Ths Professitn of Oa Zrosf Which called ap three

Judges in responss ; Cbief Justice Wn.i.uBS, ef

Massachusetts, the oldest living graduate, a member'
of Uie Disss of 1801, made a few remarks asd leqaasl-
ed Prof. Caswill to reswl tor him a maaaaerlpt Blvla(
aa aaconnt of the eollege when he was aa sttdei-

ftadoata.

The fourth toast :

^
Our Honerory and Xagvlar Orsdsstss aa As 4rmf,

Dtcus et Presidium was responded to by 0B. ftoBB-

SDS, who. on rising, was recuved with tta rail ol Iba
drum and the applause ef the entire a*dleMB He
epoke of tbe need of strengthening the army maim IB tba

field, the firm purpose of the men now igba%aabe ,

to fight till all rebeldom ehatild aokaowladga IbB fla
of one government, paM a glowlag Ulfavte Io Oa*.
Bbibxab, and spoke la terms of oaboaaded praise
of the Commander now at the bead of the twa aflee
in front ef Riohmond, Oen. Obabt.

Prof. Abobu thea read a poem written by Hajor

Hat, Private Beorotary of President Lisooui, a grad-

uate of tha elass of 18S8. II was worthy of tbe pravt-

eus repatatlon ef the author.

la response to the next sentiment, wbleb was :

Tks Aieptsd Siss sf tks Unnsrsitfln wsloomiBf
tbem our mother makes no dUtinctlea betwaea tba.

children of Ibe whole and tbe half Mood, Gaaaaa
Wm. Cubrs. of Maw-Torfc, to wham tba baorary

edagraa

of A. M. was Bivea in 1854, repUod la a asaat

IdataBt maoDer, iaslstlBg that tbe ohil'iraa by tba
alf Mood eoma by ebelee. while tbe abil*bp tba
whole blood came la thair Taaetable mottaar beesBaa
aba aoold sot help U.

I hare na room te itva Mi. OnaftfiMMk te db-

tait. It U sufieleat ta asy U was tba aaost taUtac

eaul-sttrrtBC eaa ef tba day i aad wkaa ba Mt dwB
mora hearty, BaBaiao tpeala of applaaae are laralr
Ivea.
Tbe aiztb and last eaatiaMBt:

T%s MsBMra ftiu Wamiin mud Btrntfrnfr*V Mm
ias/ifttfieii It studa to-dBy a parpeiBal moaasBaat

to UNir parpetokl 4aTttOB to iU Interaats.

Thle waa raspemded le by Frot CASwsit who

ada an eleqaast appeal ta the Alumai '"
'J'^~?

attbaCoUafe.toeat^ah addllloaal profasaerahiae

aad Uasaaae tU aaaaae of asafatpaw.
Ata.lato boBr>-tba ahadoB_f ^{JiedT

*^^ 'ITl'. Hifof IbeVradaates e<
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The news of the passage of the forta below

Mobile by Admiral Farsagct knocked Confeder-

ate stock down from 80 to 79. After a few days,

and thsaisurance that thongb the forts were pass-

ed Mobile was safe, it recovered to 70^. Kow
^hat the news has come that one ot the foits has

arrendered inelorioualy, it may fall buck the

Other half per cent. I give you the figures to

how yon bow narrow a margin of fluctuai|pns

oT tpeculatori operate. This stock, however,

bM been down to 30 ;
but it is buoyant now wiih

hopaa of peace and independence.
'

The event of the week, as eonneced with

American affairs, has been the capture of the late

Oonfoderato ateamer Georgia, by the United

Btetet frigate Niagara. The Georgia, vou will re-

nember, was taken into Liverpool some time since

and sold. She was purchased by n tir. Batke,

flttcd up as a passenger vessel, and chartered tom from Lisbon in some direction, but had not

commenced operations, wh^n she was seized by

, thm Ntagara. The British public an- so stunned

fcy this bold operation that they liad notliiiig to say

boat It. Either it is all right, or oo very wrong

that they are not equal to the occasion. As the

seizure has been deliberately planned, I presume

flu Ameiican Minister and Commodore know

what they are about, and are ready for any conse-

qaences that may arise.

I am not quite sure about the capture of the

Otorgia being the most important event ol the

ireok. Perhaps the marriage of the celebrated

Balle BOTD, Confederate spy, to a you t!g Federal

fficer, on Thursday morning, at St. James', Pic-

adilly, was the mos* notable event of thp two.

There are plenty of steamers like the Georgia.

'It may safely be presumed that Belle Eo.ds are a

carce article. The story in London is tliat when

'the Federal officer captured Mistress Bkllk, she

captivated him, that he followed her to Eng-

land, and that she finally consented to marry
himon condition that he transferred his alle-

(ianca to rebeldom, and his sword to the army
<hat defends what is left of it. The romance is

not all squeezed out of the world, one is happy to

know. Whatever may be the result of the war

otherwise, it cannot fail to emi-loy the pens of

-novelists for two or three gener.itions. The end

f this particular romance is that the wedding

lonr consists of an attempt to run the blockade'

when the happy bridegroom, if he arrives in sea-

son, may take part in the defence ol Bichmond,

While on the subject of the heroines of rebel-

dom, I may mention a little story told hereof

ICrs. Geke.nhow, who has also, I believe, returned

to Bichmond. Her last adventure here was to

ctire the release of one of the Confederate o!li-

cers taken prisoner on the Alabama, or rather m
the waters of the British' Channel after she hud

(one down. The fight or the ducking had such

n effect apon the young gentleman's lierves that

he was quite insane. He came over to London
on parole, and being furnished with money for a

new outfit, tilled bis portmanteau with .toilet

oapi.so as to be well off for that article, but

minus everything else. His condition was re-

ported to Hr. Mason and Capt. Bkmmes, who
wero considering what could be done for him,

when^Urs. Gbienuow was announced.
" The very person we want," said the Confeder-

ate ComroiEsioncr. " She can get him off if any-

body can. Good morning. Madame ; we want

omebody to do something."
"I'll doit what is it ?"

" We want you to go to Mr. Adams, and get

this poor fellow oiT his parole, so that be can be

taken care of."

The lady did not hesitate a moment
; went to

the American Embassy, sent up her card as " Mrs.

Boss H. GnEKNHOw, of Richmond," and Was at

once admitted, and, of course, treated with all

that court. iness wliich befits an American Minis-

ter so near the Court of St. James. The lady

preferied her request. She represented that

Capt. Bemmes had set free scores ot Federal (of-

ficers without p'.irole, and that in this ca^e it

would be an act of kindness and charity to give

this young gentleman, who had las', his head, his

liberty, iu return. Ttie request was granted. The

officer embarked for Nassau with Mrs. Green-

Bow, to:whoia he will prove a true and devoid il

knight, it is to be hoped, for the future. This

will be anotter incident for our romancers in the

peaceful'Coming times.

I may have mentioned that the loss of the Ala-

bama has made Capl. SkMMKS more tiian ever a

hero here. Since the liijfit, his '"

u^iy niu;;" fur

urely he is not a handsome man is in all tho

hop windows. He is dined and ffited in the

nsual fashion of London lions. Just before the

close of the season, he had a dinner at one noble

mansion, and the same night a party at another,

where some of the best singers were engaged to

give, with proper eflect, "God save the South,''

and "My Maryland." The latter has found it*

way to the barrel organs, with "Dixie," and the

"Darkgtrl dressed in blue." The ladies, dear

oulf, are charmed with this modern corsair.

They put on the cap in which he came so near

being drowned they get their feet into Ms slip-

pers, and one enthusiastic and gushing creature

was made supremely happy by the-surreptitious

loan of his night-cap, in which It may be supposed
ho drec^pt of deeds of daring on the. wild,

wild sea."'

The two leading comic papers Punch and
Fair^.f this week show where the pub .; mind
is tending. Lprd Punch and Lord Pam, who Is

the greater joker of the two, and who is believed

by many persons to be the real editor of the Lon-
don CAarirurrx.are taking their sccustomed prom-"
enade, in w.l,i.:h, as usual, they meet a Confeder-
ta soldier. Ti,t:se meetings are frequent of late.

-That's JtTr. Davis," .ays Lord Punch, "don't

yon recognize him?" "
U'm, not exactly," says

Lord Pam, " may have to do so some of these

day*." The title of this pretty cartoon of Mr.
TannxL la. "Tery Probable." Bat you may rest

urad that b U Tery improbable that England
w ill recogniia Mr. IJtwr. until you have done

so, unless eompelled by circumstances be-

to sympatbiM, with the Orangemen ;
but ,ibe

Orangemen sfe Tories, which does something to

neutralize thffe armpatUy. In Otfrmany OktnoUea
and Protestants bslva learned <o live together in

peace, occupying the same chtirebea tn different

parts of the day. The Anetrians had a mass the

other dsy in an old Lutheran church in Denmark.
In London many of the Catholic chapels are large-

ly attended by Protestants, and the only religious

fight of sny account for years has been between
the high-church and low-church members of the
national establishment, unless we count in the not

very sanguinary riots last year, in Hyde Park,
about the Pope and Garibalei.
We arettearing the last of the Danish ques-

tion, and I was right, substantially, after all.

There was no war worthy of the name. The

great Powrrs were not involved. It was a

rederal execution." Eng'and has not a word to say
about the setlement, and Fraoce stipulates only
that in whatever arrangement is made the wishes
of the people of the Duchies shall be considered.

It is a uhim of the Emperor that Qovernmenis
should be based upon the popular will or the con-

sent of the governed a very good notion, in-

deed, so long as the popular will is in accordaii o

with his own The Mexican Emperor is of the

sanif opinion.
'Ihe Southern sympathizers in England have

eiven a statue to Stonewall Jackson, and a

sword to Capt. Semmks. Tliev are now about to

open a bazaar at Liverpool for the relief of Con-
Icderate prisoners. There is a relief fund al-

r(!ily, wiih Inrge roii'ribution?, but a strong
ertort is to be made to increase it. Among its

I uly .patrone.es is oi.e Prince.-s, Her Imperial

highness the Princess Muuat, with a long
l:st ul Marthionesses, Couniesses and other titled

and untitled ladies, the wives of two members of

Parliament and several blockade-running million-
airt-s. The committee consists of ladies from
eight Southern States. John Bull is expected
to put his fat fist very deep In his capacious
breeches pockets on this occasion.

The blockade runners are liberal to;' the

Seuihern cause, as they ought to be, for

their profits have been enormous. They have
as much interest in the continuance of the
war as Nurtb-rn con^ractprs. But how will they
relish the Southern prohibition ol all imported
luxuries, set down in a list before me alphabeti-

cally froraiabsyneth, ale, and anchovies, to cigars,

velvets, and wines of evpi) description, including
all tBat can be called luxuries, and all high-
priced necessaries of life. It has the look of a

very earnest (louu.TK'ttl, but it must bo hnrd on
the blockade runners and a good many others.

The harvest in England has been gathered, and
proves to be a full average one. Heavy rains fell

on Sunday .:nd Monday, and the grass and root

crops ar<^ looking better, and England will be

green once more, as it generally is. Summer and
WintiT. - There are some curious thinj-s about
the climate. Healthy <n the whole, it is hard on
lung diseases. For example, the deaths from

whoiping cou;jh are over 13,000 a year. I can-
not fetnember a case ol death from whooping
cough in America. The newest cure here is to

breath the air of the purifjing rooms in the gas
houses. Thiee of tour visits effect a cnre.

Englishmen are fond of matches. The last is

one of two comic singors at a music hall singing
for a wager. Of sourse the hall was crowded,
and roars of laughter and applause greeted the
alternate efforts of the combatants. It was an
improvement upon the old English game of grin-

ning through a horse collar for a pot of beer.
The winner pocketed a 100 and a benefit. " Let
those laugh that win." Monadnock.

looth was coneedeit'and that ererr ime
ratted b^ iier was decided bl berfaror. At

leDgiii,.'
harlDf bien defeated in one atsetlon, after baring air
bot anonoDolized ttae Oorernmeat for sixty reus, (a
defeat brouibt about by tne mansireB,aDt of ber owb
political leaders,) for tbe avowed purpose of " DrlnK
tha Bonthern heart," she struck tks first blow of overt

treason snd aegresslve wir. To the qoesiion on
wnom tbe dread responslMllty of that fatal blow mutt
forever rest, Ist the Vice-President of tha Con-
federstfy. In his speech in trie Georclr Convention
of JaiiusrT, 1S61, return tha sniwer : "Tills step."
said be.

" once taken, can never be recailed. and all

tbe baneful consequences, that must follow, must
rest on this convenllon, to the end of time." Tnen,
alter deolcting in the daikest colors " the desolations
bv the Demon war which this act of yours will iiievl'.-

aiily invite aid call forth," lie asKs," who will be held

re^pon^lDle for it, and who but be who shall give his
voie lor this unwise and lll-umed measure will be
held to sirlct account for this suicidal act. bv the

present Kene-atioii, and uroDaDly be cursed and exe-
cralto oy posterity, in all c^^mlDK time, fur the wide
and des'ilatli g ruin that i:l Inevitably follow tbe act

jou now propose to perpetrate f
"

WPh fervent prayers to Heaven, tbat the blessing
of peace, beceatb the sncred flag of the Unloa, may
toon return, and tnat out beloved country may again
resume her honored place .In tbe family of naiiGus, I

remain, dear Sir, very rcEpeclfuUv vours.
ISDWARO EVERETT.

CniaLis W. Slack, Esq.

THE REBEL WAR DEPARTMENT.

jcnd her controL Prudence and peace are the

ordtr ot' <he day. An Englishman, acting in the

nniionai spirit of the day, will not resent an insult

or an injury until be has taken the measure of his

antt;^niijs', and made an accurate calculation of

ihe ri.ii^t qnences.
Tli>^ I 1- last riots have rone to sn end, without

ny vt) serious loss of ii.e not more than four

or fiK h-ivlng been killeii, :. li two or three hun-

dred onnded. All will La quiet until next July.

Thi: * hen the time arrives for the annual pa-

Ts>'"' of* the Orang men, they will mount their

yel
* scitr^s againiil'Hnd pitch into tha Pspists;

no (- i< wuo have been living as good neighbors
loti I'l lor a twelvemonth, borrowing and lend-

itg, .1(1 I
'

iiM" ' -.eir toddy together in peace and

Ijeitsr frara Edward Breratt.
The subjoined interesting letter was read at.

the great Union meeting beld Tuesday evening in

Fanueil Hall, In celebration of our recent glorious

victories :

StrHHiS'STRSiT, 5lh of September, 1864.

DiAB Sia : It is not in my power to attend the

meeting In Fanueil Hsil to-morrow, but I cheerfully
comDiy witr. your re<iuest tnat I would write a letter

expresilve ol the feelings wt.Icb I shsre with the
community, on tbe joyous occasion. We have rea-

son, Indeed, not meieiy lor patriotic exultation, but
tor beartlelt gratltuoe to the Sovereign Disposer, for
ths nnlllBDt triumphs of our arms by sea and by land

curing the past Summer. First came the contest of
the Keartarge ard .d/oftoma, on tne 19tti ol June, In
which the ingloiious career ot the corsair a pirate
by his owq oeliniiion was, on bis first enfcounter
witn an equal force, ignomiuiously closed. t(ost fit-

ting did this take place, on a culm Sunday mornInK,
In the Engllsti Channel, almost wiihln sight of tbe
shores on which the plraticul cialt was built by'a
member of the British Parlinmeni, equipped, manned
and prepared to receive her aimament from another
English-vessel, ana sent out to prey upon the com-
merce of a friendly State, all In open defiance alike
ol the law ot the land and of thu law ol nations.

'' hen came on the 5th of August,the glorious actilve-
ment of Admlr&l Fabsaodt. ufisurpatjsed by anything
In naval warfare, but lorming a lit sequel to his own
ex,jloits in tbe Mississippi. History will show no
brighter page than that, which tells now this gallant
veteran, as modest as he Is brave, lashing himself in

the maintop ol bis ve&sel. ai;d tnat a wooden one,
slowea his entjines, and as be passed the most for-
midable fort on the-coast, cashed at tbe tremendous
ram, regardless of the inr-rnal machines which had
detit'oyed one ol his iron-clada before his eves, van-
quished his Feeininzly impregnable antagonist al:er a

short action, captured ot oestroved all the rebel fleet

s%ve ore vessel, and with the elficlebt coo Deration of
Gsn. GsiiiQER's army, compelled ttie soU-ilestrucllon
ol Fort Poeil, the honorable cacitiilation ol Fort
Gair;cS and ihi; surrender ol Fon Montan, In a iian-
ner pfcu.'iarly dlscreoiti^ble to the coniniander ol the

gisinson ?.ll accomplished In eighi'-en a&ys from the
tinie Fort Morgan wus pas ed. Wuh what words
can we do full justice to tne admiral on with which
we rontemnlaie deeds like these T How can we eul-

lii tunny express our gratiiude to our naval heroes,
officers ai d men, to whom Ihe country is InJebtel
tor these invaluable services t

And rot to them none. Uefbre ihe burst of con-
irratutatioiis at these auspicious events has passed,
we receive from the Army of the South ttie joyous
news of the fell ot Atlanta'; the point of junction of
four great lines of railroad comnmnication, aiiu tbe
most important interior poeilioa in Ihe Gulf States.
A week has not passed since we read in tre Confeo-
ei ale paprrs that ' Hood was as aaf^ in Atlanta as
Lre til lllcnroond," and bv ibis mo i.ing's mail Gen.
SiisuUAif tens us that, alter a sniHrt action at Jones-
boioUBli, in vvhich the enemy lost 10 uns and 1,000

pilsoneiB, Hood, firClng his aiinv broken iQto I <ta

parts, witii SUKEMAN between them, and nis supplies
cut otr, evacuated the ci.y. after uestroyinf ^even
locomotives and 61 cars loaded witb animuniiloo,
stores and small arms, leaving behind himS.'O killed
and wounoed, 1,5U0 prisoners and 14 pieces ol urtil-

leiy.
" Ami co," sa>s the noDlc Commander of this

admirable army, "Arlanla Is ours, snd lalrly won."
Fuirlv aye, grandly, glorioDslv won the crowning
explidt ol a campaign which, iibce the 5th of May,
has been one unbroken skirmish, battle and victory.

IS or must we forget tbe noble army of the Potomac,
which, wUn a courage and endurance beyond all

praise, insensible to itie peril of the climate and sea-
eo.i. the fai'gues of the march, and the shock of tha
battle-field, led Dy the unconquered chief ol Vlcks-
burgh Slid Chaitinooga end his worthy associate In
command, has ste&ullv moved lowari! the goal, till

at lengtb it has reacned a position, where It is a ques-
tion of time only, wbeo the Confederate Boast just
cited will t>e verified, and Lis will be shown to be
as safe lb Ricbmood as HooB was In Atlanta and do
safer.
Our first emotions Id contemplating these auspi-

cious events, must be those of devout thaokfulnees

to a gracious Providsnce. and under Htm to the

faithful ana gallant instruments of his mercy, the

navy and army of tbe Union their officers snd men.
Toward tbem let oarbesrtfelt gratitude and admi-
ration be cherished and expressed. Let us send
them from their homes the cbeerlng sssuranoe tbat

we appitclate, at their lull worth, their splendid

achlevemen's, while we drop a tear of sorrowing but

gtaiefui n collection of tnelr gallant comrades who
have fal en on the pah to viciorr. Finally, let us

rejoice In the well-founded hope, that these new and

sigsal piools of the military and naval strength and
resources of the country, and of tbe ability and de-

termination of tbe Government and people to crush

the military power ol tho rebellion, may, under Provi-

dence, be tbe means of hastening a sale, an honora-

ble, and a lattmg peace. For sucb apeacs tbs masses

of the peoole at tne North, and, as I firmly believe,

at ths Soutb. are prepared, and it needs but united

efTorts on our part to bring it sbout.
For this consummation no man's heart yearns

more earnestly than mine. Ail who know me, know
that, in my bumble sphere, I strove to the very last

to avert tbe catastrophe. But it oust needs be that
offf^nees should come. Borne of those, meat active
in bringing on the crisis, hare boasted tbat it was
planned and resolved oo thirty years sgo. Mr. WsB-
STita In 1630 raised his voice ol solemn and propetlc
warning lu the Senate. "Peaceable secession!
reaceabie secession. Sir," he cried,

" your eyes and
mine are never destined to see that miracle. Tbe
oismerDberment ol this Union wltboul a convulsion !

rait dA'* ""^ " ">" fountains of tha

Se Who '^.'.."""S"' """" tbe surface.... Sir.

hSrmMv arnu^,
*""" States, now revolving In

i?hem ouu ?h.' """""on centre, and eioecU to

J^UloS mai look ,KL^"'' ?"" ^1 off """O"' """
J"i'l"; "*V^,V'' "'hour to see tbe heavenly

S^crSrr^i7be re\^.'%nracriiS ^'^^the wreck of the unlverte -fterJ ^J ^* causing

thing s. peaceabto "cession^'^Veaceabie .ece.V!oS
is an ulter Impossiblllly. No. Sir .no s" I -m

e
the

not state what might produce the dlsiupuon of tt
Union, but I see as

plainly as I see the sun in th.,
heavens what tbat duruption lUelf must produce
I see tbat It must produce war, snd sucb a war as I
will not describe in it* Uoofold character."
But this warniog voice was raised in vain Ten

lit .iriin 'with shol.irnn r>i4 P""' troubled years of sulfa and controversy foi.at It
"0>*'"^

"*'*"
lowed. Wbatever fault lies at tha door of the No ?hwoernml U WO Proteatant not j uus may wlit uuUt be said. Uat wery demand made

The Report of Secretary Beddon.
The reportof Jaues A.SiDDON.Secretary ol War

to the Confederate States, has made Its appearance
It is published without date, but the fact that it makes

mention of the defeat of Gen. Stubqis' expedition

from Memphis In February last indicates that ths

docnmeot mast have been written at late as March,

Id tbe course of hit review of the military operationt,

Secietary Ssddoh alludes to thedeatb'of tbe gallant

DAHLdasn. and tbus reiterates tbe slanders against

him.

DAHLQRIN.

Or tbe boily of Col. Oablqbsh, the chosen and
specially trusted leader, were found copies of the

plan and nuiposes of the ezpedliion, and the original
of his address to his soldiers on starling. These dis-

closed unequivocally, the nefarious ourpo&e, alter

lioeratlnB ihclr prisoners, to turn them loose, armed
and maddened Dy privation and every evil passion,
and by tbem, with the hid and under tbe protection
ol the embodied forces, to sack, burn and destroy
the cilv, and to kill the President and lending author-
ities of Ihe Conlederate Governiren'. Tne aullest
senslbtliiv will sicken and revolt at the horrible bru-
taliiies and atrocities that mutt have attended such a
carnival of crime. The perpetration of such deeds

by an infuriated soUHery. under ail the fS'rce im-

puisetof a languinary strtigKle, and in tbe flush of

triumph. Is t>y all nations felt to be a reproach on the
character snd humanity of man ; but that such hor-
rors should have been deliberately planned and or-

dered by the autliorities of any peonle professing to

be civilized and Christian, must indict an Indelible

stigma of hynocrisy and infamy. Such fell designs
might seem almost incredible of any other people,
but they are supported by irrelragible evidence in

toe possession ot the papers themseives, with con-
clusive Indications, Internal and extemsl, of their

authenticity. It it only tha culmination of many in-

ferior exhibitions of like malignity and atrodtv.
Tbe caotives then in the abortive effort to perpetrate
these or like airocltles, must be admitted to ha<'e for-

feited all rights lO the privileges ol civilized wur-
fare, and might well be punished by tiieir intended
victims, IE the worst of criminals ;

but it has been
thouKht to compoit more with the dignity and

self-^
command ol an enlijintened Government, as well as

to be more consistent with the humanity, clemency
and COrlsilanltv that has. throughout this war, char-
acterized our people and authorities, not to mete out

bloody retaliation on tbe subordinate instruments of

an tn'amous Government, but to consign them lor

retribution to the tepiobatlon of outraged Christen-
dom and the lastfng'siigma of recording history.

Secretaiy Siddom remarks that the armtee in tbe

fitld are ' bel eved to be in excellent <:ondiiinn and
spirits," and tbus discusses at great length certain

proposed changes In tbe forces, dec. He says :

THE CONSCRIPTION.

The recent military bills increasing the range of

conscription, have engaged tbe constant attention
and energetic efforts ot the able head of tbe Con-
scrloi Buteau In their enfoicement. His accompany-
ing report, to which attention is Invited, will exhibit
results so far attained in recruiting the armies, and,
at the same time, explain the embarrassments and
impediments which have hindered more rapid exe-
cution. These have resulted very much from the

necessity of examining the numerous claims pre-
sented tor exemption or details under the exceptions
and avowed policy of the law. snd from the diffi-

culty of commanding the class and number of as-
sistants and officers lor the multllarious duties cast
on tbe bureau. Owing to the decadence o/ ihe voiun-

unteering spirit, a large proportion of those liable la

tnrollment prefer claims of extmption or detail, wnicli

justiie and regard for the aims avowed by law, require
to be investigated and dicidtd. At the same time, the
omission ot Couttress to authorize the appointment
ot officers for enrolling service, and the expectation
tbat officers to be retired uider tbe Invalid bill

would suffice by assignment for such'duties, have
placed the conscription service under someihing liae

a temporary privation.
Another cause of some retardation In the execution

of the laws of conscription results, necessarily, from
the persistent policy of the department, to rely for

Its regular administration on the prestige of law snd
the support of intelligent public opinion to established

authority, rather than on military coercion, bv sus-

taining forces. Thus, instead of the forcei gathering
up, as with a drag-nt f, of all that come Tjithnt prtscriOed
ages, there IS Ihe accorded privittge of volunteering:
therealler enroUmeni, with due respect to tne limlt-

Htion of the law and tbe claims for exemption and
detail, and then appropriate assleninent. As tne

regular administraiion ot law Is mure tedious than
the summary ju(l.i;ments ot arbitrary auikorjiy, so
this systtm sacriiiies something ol ^xuediilon to

justice. But much greater advaiitsges are. It is

believed, secured by the equity and ceiiainiy of exe-
cution, and bv the rfcconciieinen-t of the peonle to

its severe requirements. Ol course, in some limltf d
districts, wheie disaffection or ties... lion may have
assemo.ed open recusauts lo the law, the tegu<ar
agencies emuloyed have to be sustained by the local
or regular lorces. Wh'lf so hrgt a nmnbtr of con-

scnpis may not, eundtr this system, he ct once thrown
into the army, yet the continuous return of deserters and
stragglers, and the sFiady recruitment of our armies

may be countd on to maintain and enhance their num-
iers and ifficitncy,

PKigONKRS.

In natural connection with the raHlntenance of our
armies, the thought Is allracted to tlie condition of

nu.TiDrrs ot out gallant solders, now lanpu shing in

tne pilhor.B of the enemy. The sympathies of a grate-
lul crvuiiity a't fixed upon them with the deepest In-

terest, nd tlie department has huishared and re-

sp'>nuc^d to liiose feelings in making ail the efforts,

consistent with dlsnity and honor, for their relief and
release. Tne protraction of tneir confinement has
been due solely to tbe Inhuman policy and perfidy
of our enenriies, whose Government has omited
and relu-.d to maintain the laiib plecged in tbe car-

tel ol exchange. With the terms of that agreement
our Government has been ever rsady and earnest to

comply, and in a variety of modes, even by an ex-
traordiniiry mission of tbe necond officer of the Gov-
ernment, has sought to reistabllsh Its operations, or
to arrange sauslaciory meaiures of exchange. Its

remonstrances and Its overtures have alike

Droved futile, and the Government of the United
States must sisnd responsible before the world,
'and in tbe sight ol a jusi God, <or all the privations,
sufierings and loss ol Ufo, by disease or otherwise,
entailed by confinement on the prisoners beld on
either tide, not less oo their own than on ours. The
latest among tbe shifts and subterfuges adopted by
tbem to evade compliance with their plighted en-

gagements, has been tbe selection, with tbe ostensi-

ble purpose of renewing exchanges, for the mission
of treating on tbe subject with our autboritiei, of
Gen. BuTLEE, the infamous author of so many atroci-
ties in a former command as to have been banned by
ttae proclamation ot the President with the Dsma and
cbaracler of an outlaw and a felon, to whom were
to be extended none of the privileges of civilized

warfare, but whose crimes. If ha came Into our pow-
er, were to be visited wltb the condign punlshmsnt
of an infamous death. It may well excite snrprlse
and Indignation tbat tha Government of ibe United
States should select, tor any position of dignity or
command, a man so notoriously stigmatized by the
common tentimeat of enlightened Datlons.iut it is not

for u* to dmy thtir right to appreciate and select

whom they may, not Inappropriately, perhaos,
deem a fitting tyne and representative of their

power and characteristics. While we maintain bel-

ligerent relations with them, we ouit, of course,

recognize tbe official character of wlialever offlceri

they may empower to act within their own limits

and within the sphere of their separate aelloo. We
must, therefore, recognize tbe fact of efficlal posltloa

being held by such a cbaracler, and this was dona

cotemporaneously snd subsequently to The issue of

the Piesldenfs proclamation, by our Generals Id the

field, when compelled to necessary official relations

wiih the Federal Commander at New-Orleans; but

when option can be exercised by ourselves, and with-

in the limits of our own territory or within the con-

trol of our armies. It is neither to be expected,, nor

would Itcompoit with tbe honor or dignity of tbe

Conlederacy, that an outlaw and a felon should b* r-
etioed and admitted to the courtesies or priviliges of

civilized warfare, sr extmptti from ths liabilities of a

erimmal. It has held blm up to tbe detestation of

Christendom and oblslnsd tho answering sward

of roorsl coBdemnatfon from the tribunal of

enllffhtened public senUment everywhere. With-

in lis limits, and vvherever lU power may
enable It to execute justice, he has been sod

will b held an outlaw snd a felon. To essay more

would" - "' "irtilum /t/mn" against Ihe

, 1rtilalti the enemy, all (he arraniruMats esaa

tial Ihferetoviay be readily attained conflalently witk
tbe poaltioB thus JvsUy helt by our GbveroDent.
while, tf the telectlOB was intandad merdr as a pre-
text of avoidance, or for Ibe purpoae of gratuitous
olTpnoe, tbe hyt>ocrlsy of the one design or the

mallgalty of tbe otber will be ezpoied. Since
this relation has been beld tome limited ex-

changes by indirect communication bare been

effected, and hopes are entertained, eipeclally
in view of the Increased number of piltoneri
which recent sacresses have gives us. tbat tbe in-
human policy and aeiuslve pretences of the ene-
my will be abandoned, and tbe eqnltaole stipulations
of tha cartel be again acknowledRed and executed.
Such consummation would thrill wltb emotions of

gratification the whole population of tbe Confederacy,
and bear relief and consolation to ihout inds ol ^ami-

lies throughout the land. For a fuller history and
expianatioo of all tbe proceedings connected wiib
the subject of exchange, reference Is made and spe-
cial attention Invited to the accompanying reportof
Mr. OuLD, our aole Commissioner o, xchange.

Tni BCREAUS,
Since my late report Ihe administrative operations

ot the respective bureaus have been conducted with
ability and energy by the zen!0U8 clhcers in charge.
Tb'y have had many difficuliles to encounter from
tne fluctuating currency, rrom deficiency ol supplies,
from the witlidrHwal ol workmen and imperfect
means of transportation ; yet, despite of these and
other lfflpedime:its, they have In all Instances. It Is

believed, not only maintained but have rather in-

creksed the dehciency and success of their varied

working departments. One of their greatest embar-
rassments hss resulted from the law of the late Con-
giess MroiiiuilinB, under severe penalties, Ihe employ-
meni or continuance In employment of any liable to

military duty. As tne opera'ions of sereisl of the
most Important bureaus required asslstantsas well as
officers ot great activity and energy, rarely to be
found except iu the prime of life, a large number of the
most trusted and essential employes came wlihin
the probiblled classes. To dismiss them at once,
wiihout bieaking them up, at tbe most critical
and important period, the onerattons of the es-
sential bureaus of sablsience. supply and
transportation, was plainly Impossible. It became
neces'sary. therefore, tbat the power ol detail, which
had been reposed, It is to be presumed, to guard
against s^'ch, among other contingencies, ihould be

exercited by tbe department more liberally than
would have been otherwise consistent with its views.

Every exertion hss, however, been made lo restrict
the detallt to tbe narrowest limits consistent wilh
the continuance of efficient service in the buieaus,
and ihev nave not been made without strict scrutfny
and assurance, as far as practiciDle, of their positive

necessity. Instructioni, too. have been given and
efforts are being made to diminish gradudilv these
details and to supply their places, as last as substi-
tutes Can be found from the reserve classes. The
steadjast aim oy the dfpartment has b.een, and ivtll

continue to be, to place in our armies m acttoe service

every able-bodird man, liible to bear wms, betwen the

agis of eighteen and fcriy-five. If such result be at-

tained, it cannot be douuied armies will be tnain-

tained as large as the resources o' the country would,
In consisiency wilh Ihe peimaoent welfare of the
ce-Dle, justily, and fully adequate to acbieve and as-
sure Independence and peace,

IMPBSSSMKKTS.

The sbbarqueDt rendition of tbein^jiMk^efcnowIadg-
ment of error, at distant pofls'la.bSFaoBmas remedied
the mischiefs tbe iDiasUpa had^fltcted. Notwith-
sundlna Ihe inistration la tbia way of well-con-
certed arrangenieots for sopplies of arms snd muni-
tions, others have been rewarded with success, and
meaturei. now In train of ezecotlon. It it confident-
ly hoped, will toon refflove existing deficiencies. It

Is not improbable this bst been already more speedi-
ly and effecllveiy accomplished by the triumph of
our arms and tbe capture of the abundant stores of
tbe enemy. It is cprtaioly mortifying to think that
brave men are kent from tbe field, when their all Is

st<eu. by the want of arms, yet if tbey can be sup-

plied by the spoils of victory, ibey will find. In their

equipment, at once encouragernent and an irspira-
lion of generous emulation to gallant acbtevements.

They will know, too, the vaiuJkof their arms, and
how they should be both guardd and used.

NEWS FROM MEXICO.

THE FBERCfi li&CHlRO OS lATiUIH,

CIRCUIiAR FROM MAZIMXUAV

Tbe Blockade of Slcxlcan Ports
Balsed.

;oild t; a cTere
' brutvm fulmen "

against th.

rrlmlnalVyet entail inconveniences to our own Gov-

ernment and Injury to Innocent victims of his malev-

Vt^Z, lmVvlm tba Government has sought lo
olence. in inisviow tu

,i.ih .h. nower or
reguiai. """;"" uLorthny bestowed by his own

has refused (0 rl> V *""' *"" ""'*'" '"^*" " '"

J"ne"{p"Vo.rof eireitmg
exchay^^^^

with the cartel or on aqultaWa tarq)S< raauy.an-
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The supply departments ore exveritncing in-
creased dtficultitt from the scarcity existing in con-
siderable portwns ofth' Confed/racy, and from the re-

luctancem all to sfll, under the rxpectattnnofadvancing
prices. The great resource is, and it is feared wilt have
for some time at least to be, impreisments. While It is

certainly most desirable this mode ol supply should
be dispensed wilh. or at least made as eoultable and
regular as practicable, yet facility and rapidity of ex-
ecution are indispensable.
The expediency ol the tithe tax has been fully

vindicated, as It has proved a most valuable re-
source for the subsistence of tbe armies snd the ic-

ceptable lorm of linposition on the pioducers. It
should certainly be coniinued, ard in my judgment,
on some leading'^ articles of aubsistenee, such as
wheat, meat, rice, and products ot tne sugar cane.
should be increased. Some delays have arisen in its

collection from the lack of adequate transportation,
and Irom tne wai<t of harmony between the assessors
and collectors. Af the supervision of both classes of
officers It nDw reposed In tie sama department, more
unity ol action may hereafter be expecttd. In the
amendments made to the laws, however, at tbe last

session, too limited a time has, according to tbe

judgment and experience of tbe officers charged
with its execution, been aliowed for colleclion before
Ihe privilege of commutation. That period Is limited
to five months oi'ly, within which all collections must
be completed. With tbe mean's ot transport and stor-

age possessed, this Is physically Impracticable
throughout the whole Conlederacy. An extension
ot tbs period to at least eight months la therefore
recommended.

IXFORTATION.

Under tbe legislation of the late Congress, efScIent
regulatiobs have been adopted to make our great
staples more available for providing funds and sus-
taining our credit abroad by exportmlon. Adequate
precautions have likewise been taken to assure, on
the export it these leading articles of commeice.
when taken out 01 the Confederacy for private gain,
fair returns of useful supplies lor the 0overnmeni
and people. Tne period is yet too brief '.o allow
full realization of the benefits to be expected from
this policy, but enough Is shown to vindicate Its

wisdom, and to call for Its malnttiinsnce. It
would be at once a great triumoh over our ene-
mies, and not an unprofiiable lesson to neutral na-
tions, that the malice of the former, as exhibited in
their futile efforts, by a pretended blockade, to cut off

the commerce of the Confeneracy, that the slolid la-
difference of the latter lo their violation of the law of
nations and recent treaty stipulations, should, by tbe
enhancement of prices consequently falling on con-
sumers abroad, and especially tbeir uivn people,
prove the effective means of sustalnine our credit
and securing adequate supplies to the Confederar-.y.
This IS Dertectly prac.lcable bv a sufficient increase
in the number of vessels, and by greater attention to

affording facilities for evading Ihe bloi kade, and
lending more diiectlv the aid and continuance of the
Government to the provision of the staples at the
ports, and to the enlistment of private enterprise and
capital In the traae.

The universal appreciation of tbe value of these
great staples tugnests the inquiry whelLer, as thty
cannot be exported at an approach to their produc-
tion, they may not be employed within the Confeder-
acy to maintain our Internal, as abroad i.iey will our
external, credit. This subject belongs oernaps.
more appropr ately lo another department o! the Ad-
mMiistralion, fiom wno&e more matured thought and
larger exoerieni'e more reliable counsels mav Le ob-
tained ; butlht sieui inierest of this oenannient In

utilizing all means of supply and securing arcepiabie
securities lor purchasing may excu&e the sufigeklion.
It is believed a plan mlgni be devised by which the

quantities of these great staplei, wnlch could be rea-

dily obtained for the Government by tne tltheand ex-
action of the tux on them, as on gola. In kind rather
than value, might be so oisposed of as to provide a
tempting mode of inve.-lrnent io capitalists, w hether
at home or abroad, and thus ansure large available
meant for metting the disbursements ol the war,
without the further issue of a redundant currency.

THE RAILROADS.

Of all the dlliciilties encountered by the Adminis-
trative bureau, perhaps the greatest has been Ihe defi-

ciency in transportation. With the coasting trade cut

ojf, and the command by the enemy, through their na-
val superiority, of all our great rivers, reliance for in-

ternal trade and communication has been necessarily on
the railroads. These were never designed, nor provided
mith means, for the task now incumbent on them. They
have, betides, suffered much from inability to command
the supplies of iron, implements and machinery they
habituitlly imported, and from many sacrifices and loss-

es in tne uar. The deficiency of skilled labor has al-

so been a great eujiiHrrastment, even in requisite re-

pairs. Ills impossible they can be maintained in ef-
ficiency, or that even the leading lines can be kept
up wlihout the direct aid and Interposition of tbe
Government. Some of the shorter and least impor-
tant roads must be sacrificed, and tbe Irom and ma-
chinery taken for tbe maintenance of the
leading lines, and (or the construction of some
essential and less exposed interior links of connec-
tion. They will also have to be supplied with sterl-

ing funds, or means of exporting our staples to com-
mand them, and lacllltles of purchasing and lm|>nrt-
Ing necessary supplies of machinery and tbe rke.
Tbe Government will have to assist, by tbe construc-
tion of cars snd locomotives, and to give facilities for

procaring Isbor, and especially skilled labor, often-
times even b; detaiii from the army. In which, dur-
ing the first itagnattoo of builness tttendaat on the
warta very large proportion of machlnitts and me-
chanics entered. It It recommended tbat, by appro-
priate legislation, slds, In these various modes, be aa-
thorlzed. In return far such privileges, full command
over all tbe resources and meant of transport pos-
sessed by the roads, whenever needed for the re-

quirements of tbe Government, thould be eitab-
lUbed. It may be, indeed is, believed now to be abso-

lutely essential for the support of leading armies, that
on certain lines all Ihe means of transport that can bs
commanded should be emacted. Tbe roads ihoula be
ruB under unity of msDagement, without reierence
to their local limits or separate schedules, and with
tbe rolling stock possetted by an, or which can be
drawn from other sources. There thould t>e the full

power of commanding all this, and st the same time
of requiring the continued service, as far as needed,
of ail officers and employes of ths road, so that there
should not be sytn temporary, wbloh might be fatal,

delay or embarrassment la conducting tbe transport-
ation. There shonld be also ths power ef at once
taking posiessioo ot snd removing tbe Iron on roads
wbloh must bs sacrificed, to maintain or construct
others more essentisl, Isavlng the-just eompensatlon
and all other questions of possible litigation to be
settled by subtrquent equitable and tatltloctory pro-
cesses of^lnvesllgatlon and

declslo^.
TBK TBAKB-UIS8I8SIPPI DEPABTUINT.

No long time will elapse before. In all ma-
terial retpeclt, the Trans- Mibsissippl Department
will be made telf-tustalnlng for war. Meantime,
most liberal contracts and all otber praetlcable meas-
ures have been adooted to afford them requitile sop-
piles by imporiaiioQ of arms, munitions and Quar-
termaster's stores. These have been, at least,

partially lucceFstul, and have met the most preatlng
wants. The deficiency most lo be deplored is of a full

tupfly of arms, and this has resulttd from no want of
fortsight or exertion on Ike part of the Govemmmt, but

from casual miscarriages and untxpectei and most un-

juittftaU4 stisttrss ^ large cargtet tg nctttraf Peigtra.

i

coNCLcsioir.

We have now entered on the fourth year of the

war; and tbe end is not veL Originating in the

wrong apd perfidy of our enemies, it is continued

through their rsge and hale. We have asked end
seel' only peace and separation from them. They
profess to enforce a detested union, and wage really

a war of conquest and extermination. Prostrating
their own Cunstitutlon and surrendering their liber-

ties, they are intent only to crush ours. A campaign
ot moinenloiit events is Impending on us. For It

our people stand prepared ana resolute. Nor have
their representatives proved unworthy exponents of

ihelriodomltaDie purooie ana tell-sacrificlog patriot-

ism. Tbe measures of tbe Iste Congress, con-

sidered as a combined system, are character-
ized bv hleh resolve and enlarged state*-

manshlp. Ttiev concentrate tbe energlei and
resources and command the men andvprot>-
erty ol tbe Confederacy In larger measure than
have ever been done by any Government The
whole male population capable of arms, from leven-
teen to fifty, are either marshalled to the fitld or

ori,anized as reserves, reedy to be tummonrd.
One-third of the currency of (A? Confei'^acy
hos been annulled, snd taiaijoo of unprecedented
apioont has teeji exacleJ from all values. One-
tenth of produciions In kind has been claimed with-
out Day, and, besides, tbe residue and all property
has been subjected to telzuie and conversion for

public use at moderate rates of Just cotnpeniailon.
The rsllrosda, tbe great means 0( internal trsde and
communicalion, are made primarily lubservient to
the necessities of Government. Even tne great writ
ot personal liberty is suspended In cases rsqu'slte to

preclude evasion of military service, or to repress
uprisings of dlsnlTection or dltlovalty. In short, bv
their representatives, the people, not reluctantly,
but eagerly and (earful rather of shoricomin^i
than excess, have, through regular consftu-
tlonal action, commanded for tbeir country and
lis cause the labor, property and lives of all. fn
the consciousness ol such devotion sod sacrifice to a
righteous cause, thev may well feel reliant and In-
doml able, and await wltb constancy and faith tbe
shock ol coming battle. They have, too. much to

encourage and every Incentive to nerve and animate.
Ow enemies exhibit unmistakable indications ofdespond-
ency, of approaching bankruptcy and internal convul-
sion. They will be. during tbe year. In the throes of
intense political struggle, distracted beyond all pre-
cedent by the jart and strifes of acrimoniout fac-

tions, contending for the prize of almost despolic

power and niMdiy extravi^fiant expenditure. To a

large proportion of dlir pspple. and among tbem the
wisest and tne best, the vile (aCU?n who are tbe au-
thors and prosecutors of tbe War are t^rce lets
odious than to ourselves. and{witb^;neariy as much
reason, since Its triumph Is the practical subversion
of their f'onstltution and laws, and the precursor of
speedy rlestructlon lo their, as surely to our, litierties.

If any rid mption remains to the people of ths Untied
S ales from ihe wickedness and madness tkat have
urged ihem lo this war, it can only be by recurrence to

the principl-t of self-governrKent in the people of tke
States and lu the couns,U of peace.
Ail the indications of ths Incipient campaign, loo,

are auspicious ana Inspiring. Cbeerlng accounts of
successes greet us from every quarter of tne Con-
federacy. Since the penning ol tn: first psget ol tnit

reoort, ibe notes of decisive victory, Imperfectly
heard from ttie remote confines of the trans-Hitsls-

slppi. have been swollen bv ibe sccialm from Padu-
cab and Fort Pillow, and have calmlnaied In the
shouts of complete triumph at the brilliant achieve-
menlsof a young and rising General of North Caro-
lina on his native toll. Many minor successes con-
tribute to justify g'atefnl exultation, but all should
(all to excite presumption, and only animate to

greater effort and to humbler trust in tbe blessing of
Heaven on our aims.
The greatest incentive yet reKalns. Our only out-

let to existence and safety is Ikrougk the portais of vic-

tory. Ws have burned the ships behind us. It wiil not
do to fail. Subjected to tbe hate and brutality of our
malignant foes, to what depths of penury, misery
and baseness should we not t>e crushed T Our Con-
federacy would be extinct i out States broken up ; our
thstiiations, social and industrial, uprooted and, our

people stripped of property, liberty and all rights,
now and in coming generations, the tbralls of Yan-
kees and their allied hordes of miscreaot foreigners,
held to tbe tasks of drudgery and infamy bv Ins in-

solent ministry ofour slayes lo arms. No conquered
people would have ever writhed under such bitter-

ness and Infamy. FdV this end shall we bare such

priceless sacrifices of biood and treasure, and done
and dared ss our army and people bare in this war T

Shall tbe hosts ofour gallant dead our "noble army
of martyrs" in vain have attested wilh tbeir lives tbe
sacredness and truth of their country's cs use T Are
they to live In memory not enshrined amid the halo
ol fame for the Irspliatlon sod reverence of future

generations, but branded for warning and execration,
with the lasting stigma of a rebel's name and a trait-

or's late ? Are the thousands snd tens of Ihousandi
of the Invalided, the scarred and maimed heroes of

this war. instead of being followed thioiigb life wltb
the hom^e of honor and gratitude, to diag out a
wretched exfstence, the conspicuous objecis of de-

testation, obloquy snd contempt? Snail we and
ours, from the honored sire and beloved mother to

'

the maiticn in her purity of the prattling Innocent,
'

with all our homes ann means be tbe victims or prey
of Yankee insolence, cupidity and bate ? IVe cannot,
jn sober verity, afford to be conquired. Such existence
offers no boen to tempt nor coosoUtion to reconcile.

In coBtrast, on tho other hand, through the vista of
no distant time, see the Conlederacy of our choice
cstabliUied In power and digoKv; our States lo

the benignant exerc'se of acknowledged sov-

ereignty ; the courage and virtues of our
people tested and approved ; our Icstltu-

lioiis, Eccial snd industrial, vlndicsted and
fieed from msiii'tiant Intermeddling of fantllc
or insidious enemies, confirmed on the basis that so

happily reconciles capital with labor, and narmo-
niZFS dependence with protectior. and the desota'ed
burnes and ravaged fieldf of our ftvoied '.and restored,
and flouj^ishing under the benignant smiles of peace
snd plenty. Let our people

' look on this picture,
snd then on tNat," and chouse. For it it a matter
only of ciioice and tbe will to fulfill IU We have the
numbers, the resouicea and ihe meant acequate lo

our certain redemption and triumpb, if only they be
commanded, concentrated and v.ielded with energy
and unity by the will of a people unalterably lixed

never to succumb, but to prefer release in tbe grave
and reluge wltb GoO, to the horrors and Infamy of

lasting Slavery. We have only to ribtin this spirit,

and, huuihl> confiding In tbe luvor oi Heaven, we
may be SFSured no distant dy will witness tbe con-
fusion and discomfiture of oui enemies, and toe per-
manent attainment to us and our posterllf, through
the achievements of victory, of peace, freedom and
independence. Respectfully submitted,

JAilES A. SECDON. Secretary of War.

Dried Peachea for the Saldlera>
This is the time for those who are lucky

enoagbtoown peach orchards, or to be able to bay

peaches, to make a contribution for tbe benefit ofour

soldiers 1b tbtf field, which cannot fail to be of great

use and comfort. Dried peacbes are wsmted In any
and all Quantities, by the Sanitary Commission for

distribution among the soldiers. Those who have
quantities of the iruit which they are willing to do-
nate, can. DO doubt, readily find willing bands to
"

t tore and dty" ail the peaches that shall ba fotth-

coming.
The fruit need not be preserved witb sugar, In

fact, no money need be expended In Its preparation.
Let each Individual peach be carefully divided, and
the '

stone." or "pit" taken oat. Then tbe two
halves should be laid on clear boards, (the top of a
shed, or lean-to, sloping to the Soutb Is a capital'

place.) and permitted to dry tboroughly In the sun. If

possible. Or. In wet weather, they msy be dried In

slightly heated ovens, or by tbe side of tbe fire-place,

or stove, In whatever manner the drying Is accom-
plisbGd, It should ba thoroughly done -the juices
should be completely dried, as a very slight degree of

moisture engenders mould, and stuacts Insects.

Too many dried peaches cannot be sent to the

army. Tbey are most vsluable in the hospitals, aad
for convalescents, as a curative agent, and are a

frest
treat for well men, when there u a surplus au(-

cient to allow them a ihare. ^... ..

Bend on the dried peachet. Tne children will bo
aetlve snd useful agents In preparing them, and tha

older folks, whose stronger haada ara needed In the

harvest- field, need give but little Of their time to tha
task. Mow is ths time to do a great aad good work.
The peach crop has seldom been so abaadant, tba

surplus seldom so great. Now, aa a woik of ha-
manity, charity and patriotism, lat tUa anrplns be ao
prepared and sent as that tba aoldlera in the t\A
shall hare their full fair ahare.
Send parcels and paekages to the nearest branch

of tbe Sanitary Commlsaloi^ ortti central office. No.
623 Broadway, New-York.

BOBBXO IN THX Btsxxt. JoHH and Bklla.

WauAMS ware arraigned yesterday before Jnstloa

OosQi, of the Jefferson Maiket Police Coort,

charged, on the eomplaint of Hr. Haik fitoa, Urlng
at No. les Orcharo-street, with having robbed blm
of $S0. Consplalnant was pasting through Grand-
street at aa early bour yesterday morninc, and when
In the viointty of Mercer-street he was mat by BauA,
who thrutt her handt Into his pocket and abstracted
the money. He seized hold of her for the purpose ef

recovering It, when John, tbs other prisoner, came
up and knorced complainant down. While be was
prostrated, Billa passed the money to Jogv, aftd tha
latter escaped with It. Officer Rqasais, of the

Eighth Precinct, bearing an alarm, want In pnrsull
of the thieves, and after a long clkaie elTecteo tbeir

arrest. Tbey were comimtted, i& daUuXt of 1,000

ball each, to answer.

In our New-Orleans filet we find the foUowlag
iDteresting intelligence from Uezico :

FHOM VKBA CBUZ.
From the New-Orliani Be*.

We haTe received a numcrjus tile of the Ten
Cruz Revista, a joqrnat which cnnuint afreaek tide
edited by M. Vioroa Bmes. We take from Its eel*
umiis of ihe sa, iib ana 7(b August soma laterestiBg
newt. The suojoineg circular indicata^tkspoiley ta
be punned by toe Eirperor Miximiliui. which to
conceives to be mere aaapted to secure sincere adlta-
slons to bis Government inaa would be s system ot
oersecuiloDS and compulsory proletateaa ot alle-

giance :

CinCCLAK.
The Secretary of -Sia'e has addressed to flia Pr^

feci ol Police. Vera Cruz, the foliowlof cireBlar:
Ofticz or SicimuT or Stats iini Miaistta I ,

or TBI iKTikiua, Mexico. Jul; 27. 1864. (

CiEciTiAB No. 63.-11 IS tne oojvci of tbe most Urelr
desire sod the most constant effoit of Hit kiyestf
tbe Emperor to effacf ai| tr.sqft of the ditteaaiaM
fvtl^ liSve so Idni oeiulated tbe country, and to re-

new those boodt which tboold unite lbs great Heal-
can family. ^
The Emperor cannot, thea, sea with iadlnraM

that in speaking of certain IndlvldDsls odioos 1^
tlnctiont are made wbicb are not In aceord wltli|HB

policy and nit benevolent sentiments. .. v

It was lo thli splilt that, lo the decree wbieliS|
Majesty thought proper to ittue on toe (ib iGtL,lit
by which be summoned tbooi blm all those wbe%M
been or were combtliing the Empire, wlihoat MMv
stained with any crime, ba avoided to employ tke
word " in4iulto " (naioon.
His Majesty Instructs ne to advise you that yoti

must not legnlre any decisrationt from persons wke
lay down their aims and ate nl ling lo reinm to piV
vate life. Uissuliicient to know mat socb persoM
Infend lo live peaceably ; ao.i no one csd bs reqalted
to give an account ot nls privaie seniiments.
Hit Maieatv also iostrucis >ou to use tbe greatest

circumspection In official language, elimlnatmf ail

phrases and epithets used in heretolore te party
warfare, and woieh omy serve to keep allra |kf tn
ofdiscorn. ... ^.-,-

^tX MSjesty, finally, ordsirt that le this reapefltflte

psriodlcat prest snail be nnder a sfMcial sarveLUaaeet
and tba: proceedings be inslituKdagainstdeliBgueiits,
in order to promote thf union and concord wbiM
should prevail among tK% who'r Mrxicta peopta.

J. M. GONZALES UE LA VEGA.
Assistant-Secretary of Sisle aad tne Iniattoc.

yAEIOCS NEWS.

The order of His Imperial Majesty, says the Tan
Cruz Revista, the blocaade of ail the Mexican porta
Uat been raised.
Tbe same paper reports a number of dlatlngal skad

names which bad recently given adnetlon to tne em-
pire, ana tpeaas of tne miiiisry bonoit with wbiek
Uraga wat received lo tbe csnital.

Tbe Rsvista also cobfiimt the previout arcoiut el

the occupation of Duianeo. ll was evacuated on
the 3d of July by the Juausis, snd occupied Oa tne

4th by the forces of Gen. i.'hxKiu.Ka.

FBO^ BUAZOS.
from tke New-O'/catu Ptcayiau, Aug, 2k

We are indebted to ibe atieniion and kindnaM
of Capt. JoHH U. BoTxs, of ths Unlteo Siatest^^K
port tieamsnip Alabama, for tbe loliowing ImpMlHB
information: ^

On Ibe 230 Intt. a force of tjetweea three aa

hundreJ marines bad been lauded from the f

Tesselt-of-war lying off the mouth ot

Grande, which bad taken possession of BagdICfll
tbe mouth ol the rlrer.

Another, a military force, said to oussberna
twtive to fifteen hundred men. Is said to have la^tp*
about 20 mlies laricer down the coast to apsamia

agstosf Hsumoros.
Matamoret, we would observe, has l>eeB so ottea

besieged, sacked and half takto, that there will be aa

special alarm on hearing ol this. At it hss oo d-
fencai outside ot liaeil, no ramparts or otherda-

lences, it may be reaaily takes by a superior (ore*.

Wblchof tne twobss tnlr will soon be tested. Ke-

porU are that tne French will have atgiswnc* (rom
vrlthln.

NOBTHEEN MEXICO.

SIPOKTID DSygAT oy MSJIA BY 0W. COKTIHA*.

^' From tke True t)elta, Aug, 28.

From Mr. E. Morgan, who arrived on the

schooner Helena, from the mouth of the Rio Qtamit,
we learn that Gen. Costinas met the tralto^ Dlsia.

ten leagues north of Victoria, snd sfter an obsJnaia

battle of five hours durauou, routed htm wltb heavy

No particulars were given, but the affair It said te

have been one of tie most brniiant and decisive

victories achieved by the Lioeial forces during tke

war.
'

On receipt of Ihe intelligence In Matamorai, Llent.-

Col. CoETiSAS, (Gen. CoTl^A8' broiher,; csusfd a sa*

lute of thirty gunt to oe fired m nonor of tbe achiev-

ment. and flags and bacuert were slreamiog from

every housetop. '-

Itisrumoreo that the gallant Ccxtihas with bis

victorious aimy is now makir g forced tsarches back

on'Matamoras to contest the advance of tbe Frenck

up the Ris Grande. Celerity of movement is a dis-

tinguished feature in tne operationt ot Gen. Coan-

HAS. snd we may expect to bear some stormy news
from ibe State of 1 aajLU.ipis in a lew days.

FROSI FOBTUCSS MONROB. .

M̂^S

NewB Frem Moblle-Salme In ^oner ef ^
Vlciarles.

FoBTEXss Musaox, Tuesday, Se|d.&

The United Stales hospiial steamer Wtttm/m ^
itetropolis, sailed for New-York last evonlBfc'^fc

*^;

five hundred wounded soldiers.

The steamer John Demy, sunk while loaAv*t
"

the wharf at Portsmouth yesterday, on ace^M m
tbe mismanagement ol the cargo. % /.

Dr. T. H. BosviLL, a promliieot secesslq[i(fct '! f

Porlsmouth, with bis family, was sent beyatil Ma I \

Union lines yeiterdsv, not to return daring the war.

Refugeei have been for some time coming Into

Norloik In large numoels. The suihoriUfS have

just delected many deierlert Irom the Army ol tke

Potomac among tbem.
The bavy eupply steamer Bermuda arrived at

Hampton Eoadt thli roomings She tailed from Pea-

sacola Aug. 30. Ths (oilowmg Is a litl o( ofiicerf aa

pattengers from tbe West G^ulf Squadron: Com-
mand'r E.-DooalJson. TJ. S. S. Seminole : Lieut. C:.

F. Blake, wounded. U. S. S. Brook yn ; Fiftt AasC

Engineer R. H. Fitch, wounded. U.S. S.Oneios;

Act'g Ensigns H. H. Brownell. 0. 8.S. Hartford: &. D.

Bogart, U. 8. 8. Hartford ; Peier Faunce. ram Maa-

balian ; H. E. Tinki.sm. wou.ided. U. S. 8. Kenne-

bec ; Second Asslstan Enjineers F Ballen. U. b .

Port Koyal, and E. i. VV hitaher. U. 8. 8. Lca-
wanns ; Master's Mates R. P. Hetrlck, woanded,
tJ. S. S. Hartford ; Geo. Tbomoson, U. 8. 8. Poto-

mac ;
G. Carpenter. U. S. S. Portsmoutb ; Ci*am

Clerk, E.T. Doogniy, U 8. S. Stmlnole.

From one of the passengers we Is'^Vu ^.i.
log reliable facu : During the siege of Mobile,

up to the surrender ofFoit Morgan, Au*.

lots in ail wss: One ship sunk by

pedo ; one burned through Infiaction ef ^
oers. and three buooied and 'hirty men kil led a

wounded, half of whom '''
"'?", hlnri 2^3

or the fire ol tt>e enemy. On ibe otner hand wa
from 1,700 to 1,800 prisoners, cajitured the t

yesselBof the enemy, forced them to harn_JPjPS
host Gaines, snd drove tbe rest of their (leet^kWI
thelobktrucilont ; thetr forts, with one hund"

of heavy calibre, with all their

were uncbndlllcnally ..
surrendered to na.

rebel gunboat iforgan escaped to MobOa. and tk*

gunboat Powtil was alowa ap to pravant bar &lU.os
mto our kaiKis. The Ualted States steamer Onwitm
anfferad more tkan any other Teasel. Commaadar J.

R. MoLAnr loat bla left arat. Tba second day aftw

thetnrrender ol Fort Morgan, a torpedo was aodj
dentally exploded on the beach, klUing five and

wounding four men of tbe Stwa.*o\e, killed two of

Oen. Oaamnn*! men, and took oir boU ana* from

one oL tte MtissawrTs men. The pilot of the

UoTtt^rd was wounded. Admiral Bc^uakak
waa

doing well, and would not lose hit leg. Commandj*
MVBMT, o( tha Selma, wat wounded and doHyT*^
Commander J. D. Joeicstoit, of the rebe^

ram "*^
.etTWln the hosplui at Pensacola. The execuUrs

offiier of the Tenniss,,, W. L. BaADFoah, U a prts-

oner In the United 8Utes frlgaie Potommt.
,^

OaeVundrad guns were krsd to-day at >f'J^|S
Point. In honor of the recetot aaccesses of Admuat

F^ect and Gen. Cactt tn
Mobile^

arbor-

A Fkakttl ahd Pkobablt Fatai. ^^
B.Ai,WAr.-Betw.ak U aad "

"'1^' h^hiTcS

mon^g.
While two

P.-^;----^. Z^JtTJ^Zand W. Btruis, were .
'^'^^^^.^ ,^^ ,

palntln, near
""/^'^^ /i. worth-atrLt, on. of the

th. comer of Bro.dw.r ar ^

r<?

ropes of tbe "<' Liieo to the ground, s

the men were preciP^_^^^j^^ ^^^^^ tbe s
^

of over fifty ,*' injured by tha fall that theie lelj
andwassoh-dir^^ery. He was conveyed a

hope of bu r
,, ,,y Officer Biaii.st

^*
.fiftbPreeinot- Fortunately, Buaas

am- ^f

j7*"t"Dr>oe ol mlad to seise bold of igfi
ifaJseenU M<1 'or this reason was not ""J*"J
"^"h. was tsken to his f""'""-,?"Si
i.3i'-aTenua and Thirty second-street, o*^
^iluiiaw if Bon aad Groya stra^^ured,

*f

< 1
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MONEl^RY AFFAIRS.

Bale* tfc Stock KxohRie Swr. t, 196*.

18,000 ao...-;^-vi "IX

iO.OOO 0.8 s,l-yr.O.. 935^

e.OOO III. War Loan-. 96

1,0 Mich. 6s. 'TS.... lOJ

l$,w/OMo. Siatata ... 66

lOOOUl. Co. B.,'77.. 102

IM.OMOtaloAM. C... '(tH
liMM do b3a <e

1,000 N. T.Cen. S.Bb. 106

Aoooifieh.8o.3.F.B. uejt
1,000 Prt.W.*C. 1st.. 123
1.0(0 Miss.& Mo. L.6. 61
1,060 Mariposa 1st M. St
S,MCli.*Atc.lsiIl. IIOM
T.Oao.Ainer. Gold 240 Ji

B'k ot CpmiDerce.. lOTM MeebaDic*' Bank. Ill
100 Canu>n Co. 34)^
MIO Copaka Iron t
aso Can. Col Fr 6o)i
100 do 0H
300 <0..M...... 60H
SM do bIB 6aii
100 flo b3U 61
100 do bio 6i;.
looovlek. M. Co S2itWO Wyom.V.Coal fo

"
ISO Canada Cod 1
HO CoDMldatlon Coal

_, Co.ofird 60
OWMaripotalLCo... 43

JS *> J4

US * ^^s

JW S0 4?i
*00 do. alB 42W
100 do bio 43
mo do.... Bio iiii
SOON. Y. C.B K8!,*W do 12S
ISO OO llO 127?i|

IOOAtlaatieU.S.Co... 181
200 CiioBaUwa?..alO lOT
400 do 107
100 do a30 107
100 do 107^
3B0 do. b30 10T1
60ETieR.Fnf 106H
SCO Had. RiTor B 120
200 do 130!^
300 do b30 121
lOO do ISO 120
200 do I20H
II Nor. & Wor. R...^ lot
SOOKeaainsR 13li(
ICO do 131)i
COO do 131H
U'O do slO 131H
200 Uich. Central R.. !.'

too do .130 132>Si
TOOK. S. &N. I saii
60 do bSO 81
100 do 80
100 do ilO MVi
300 do ; ilO!i
2fl0 do 830 80
2S0I11.C.R. Scrip.... 12*^
200 do 128
100 do S20 128
SO do m^
400 do S3a log
Kn cieTe. <i Pt lio\
300 Chic, ft N. W 82
-WCftN. W. Prf.... 833*
100 do blO S3\
200 do S3H
100 do BIO 83ii
800 Ohio. ftR.1. S.... 108>i
600 do ICSk
100 do b30 K9
eSfll.fc P. DnC.... 605<

3W P.FtW.ftCll 109)4
300 do lOS^i
16 do..., 103
30 Morrlj k Eudx B. 116
2eoChl.ftili,fr M
ICO Amer, Coal Co.... 83

8IC0ND
tlS.aOO a. B. (a. Tl.R. 107

BOO 0. S. 68.S-201 C. Ill
U.OOOU. S. 6. '81....C lOTH
iM.ooe 0. a.Bs.i-rr.o. k^%
au>00 Mo. Biata It.... KH
tSOTreaa-N. 7 MO

Oct. ft Apr.... 110
lO.WMObloftll. C... 46H
10,000 do....... *iH
lOOCantooCo 34H
WOP., Ft. W. ft O.... 1C9
100 Cob. Coal Fref.. OOH
MO do blO eoSi
100 Qnlck. M. Co 82
SOO do. ilii
I3N.T. Cen.B..k... 128

lOO do 127K
UO Jlria RaUw/ 107H

..b30

BOARD.
so Hmlson B.R
500 do
100 do
100 do b5
800 Ul. Central B.Sor.
400 do
2a0RadlngB
400 do
6C0 do
&0OK. S. ftN.L
,J00 do
|630 do
< 500 CleTC. ft Pitts

[1018 do
2u00 do
I200 Chle. ft N.W
! 100 Chi. ft N. W.Pref
'500 Chi. ft B. I

OFXir BOARD IJP. H.

MOOIiieRailTay.... 107^,3OO K, S. ft N.I.R.. sS
100 do 107},ll00
TOO do bS 107ii 100

100. do e !(i7H i<^
sao ao 13 1C7H logM do b3 107M 100
too do b<107>iii-00M Hadson Rlr. R
900 do
100 do
100 do
100 do
XMReadlnr R
i Cley. ft Pitts.
100 Chi. ft R. I. R...

500
do

0,000 Ohio ft M. C.blO
10,000 do i3
5.000 do 83

do blO

12uV
.83 120
8I0 I20ii
..b3 120s
... UuH

131St

1100
700

00.
do.
do.
do.
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

...83
...SB
...63
...b3
...83

...83
200 111. Cen. R b30
SCO Backs Co. Lead...
400 Cum. Coal ...

100 do
ink j&OO Uaripoaa Uln.
10Jil600 do
10il),300 do
<85i 100 do
4tH 100 do
45H 1500 Canada Oop.
46H'15C0 do

..83

.SlO

..b3

..bio

KOErie R sio loTX
900 do b3 l<7]ii
100 do b5 lOTii
100 Had. KIT. K, 120^
100 do SlO 1201^
100 N. t. Central..... I27i
lOOM. S.ftN.t 80)$
10* do 83 8H
900 do

-

MO do. b3
200 do
100 do 83

OPtS BOARD^SJ P. M.

100 111. 0n.B
4aCieTe. m Pittt....
2C0 do b3
100 ChL ft R. I. B..bl
400 do b3
lOOChi. ftN.W.Pr.blO
4C0 PitM..Ft,W.ftC....
500 CnmD. Coal Fr.sS

8r%;400 Mar.MlnlnsCosSO
81 100 do blO
81 ICO Qalck. Min. Co.. . .

80^'

121 ;

120k
120H
128

127 74

131^
131 ii
131

80V
80^
80M
116%ma
111
52
83!i
108

FOJ*
isoy,

80^
80 54
80 Ji
81
81
81H
M>i
139

a
60 )i
60H
43!^
43?i
43H
43?<
43K
M
4^

UTJi
HI
Ul
108^
108^
. 84
109

60^
43
43 H,
81X

the CoHectOT ia eonstantly broaght into commu-
nication. It is oTen acceptable to oar opposition

neighbor [of the Journal of Commerce, but

whether becaaae of hia petty hoBtility to Mr.

Barrkt, or of his personal liking to Hr. Drapib,
a few months experience of the new Collector

will probably show.

Among tlie rnmors on the Street to-day
was one to the import that Gen. McClkllan had,

from self-respect, declined the Chicago nomina-
tion to the Presidency. The story, however, was
not believed, except by d few personal friends of

the nominee, who hoped that he might possibly
refuse to place hmself on so degrading a Peace
Platform. Later in the day the report was that

he had accepted the nomination, with a qualifica-

tion as to the platform. The whole question,

however, has ceased to have financial signifi-

cance.

The August traffic on the Chicago and

Northwest Boad was :

$495.61)4
2ii9 807

August, 1864 .

August, 1863 .

Tbcbsdat, Sept. 8 P. M.
The Secretary of the Treasury will open at

noon, to-morrow, the bids for $31,000,000 U. S.

Gold-bearing 6 ^ cent. Stock of 1881. We be-

lisve, frcm present signe, that the amount bid for

will be largely in excess of the sum asked for tiy

the Government, and that $31,000,000 can be

awarded by the Secretary, at a liberal preminm,
without discredit to the Government, or prejudice

to its future negotiations for Money upon its

Gold-bearing Stocks. The! result will be known

by 3 or 4 o'clock to-moriow (Friday) afternoon.

The Government Stocks were again firm

to-day. The 1881 Bonds sold at 107J, including

the accrued Gold interest since the Ist of July.

The 5-20S were lll^'SlllJ^^ cent, and theTreas-

tiry Certificates 93J V cent. At the Stock Ex-

change the Eailw.iy speculation lost most of tho

improvement of yesterday, and the Bear sellers in

the marl<et wer'e again in the ascendant. A fair

amount of business \^as d mr :it bi th sessions of

the Board.

At 4 o'clock the following quotations were

made as compared with the same hour yesterday.
The R.iilways were steadr. Gold a fraction be-

low 236 V cent., and dull.

Wed. Tljnrm. Wed, Thnra.
O. S. ei!.1861....1(i754 H'7^,| Mich. Central... 1*1 \?.2H
C.S.i-M'i liiii 11 1', I Mich. Southern,, so'i 81
K. T CntriU...128it 12754 lllmois Cen 128H l'^.5i
irie lOTH 107i,|PittsbnrKh in:* 111
Erie i'tef>;rred..l08H ms lKortWyn lOOVj 309
fiodson 120 ^i 120>< i Kock Island. ... 108 J4 108 i(
CantOD MH 34'x Reartlng 131Ji I3lii
*reaJ. Cer., new 94 93s, Qaickailver 82Ji 8H
Toledo X25 i:4}4 Uutu'laod Coal.. eoJ4 60>
northwest 52 SH4] llariDCM 43!< 43'i
Ohio ft M. Certfs 4JM 45>iiN. West Prel.... 84 SSJi

There is a dt cline, to-day, of 4 ^ cent, in

the price of Gold and the rates of Exchange on,

London payable in Currency. There is no par-
ticular cause assigned in the Street for this sud-

den falling off in the Gold Room, unless we ac-

cept the prevailing conclusion that the great vic-

tory of Sherman in Georgia, which was made ab-

olutely rtrlaiu on Monday morning, ought then

to have produced ;tie fall which is now, after

thcfbold speculative flbrts of three or four days
to keep up the rates, practically acknowledged.
The telegraphic rumor in one or more of

the morning papers to-day, that the Loan of 1981

f $31,0C0,0C0 is t be immediately succeeded by
a temporary Loan frcm the Banks of $50,000,000,
we have reason ti tuspec. ^s a mere Stock Job-

bing trick, the purpo e being either to damage
the Stock Market generally or the bidding for the

1881 Loan especially We allade to the matter

for contradiction, bfcause ihe ^umor, strangely

enough, appears to be acc^pi^ bj an afternoon

paper as a veritable fact. >
''

The bidding for the new Loan of 1881, to
be awarded to-morrow (Friday) at the Treasury
Department at Washington, will b kept open at

the First National Bank, N6. i Wall<treet, vniU
11 o'clock in the forenoon on Friday, (to-morrow.)
t which hour the latest offers will be transmitted

by telegraph to the representative ot the Bank at

Washington, Mr. Johk Thompson. We learn
that Mr. T. w ;l ii's'j r. present the Second Na-
tional Bank of Boston, through which about

$5,000,000 will be bid for.

We understand that Mr. Gbobgb H. Bx!d,
junior member of the Banking-house of
LivKRMOEr,, Clews A Co., No. S3 Wall-
street, goes to Washington to-night, to
lepreseiit the b.cM.ns for the new Loan, made by
mail, and (to b.,.d.h, telegraph in the morn-
Ing,) through this ht.jise.

We also learn that a uxunber of the old
Associated Banks of the City h.,v, ,ad bjds forhe new Loan, some of which may ba at rales toolow to be successful, but all of wrbich, it is pre-
sumc'i, will evince a disposition to respond to the
dvertisrmrr.t of the Secretary at

somethingver Ihe par value of the Stock.
Mr. SiMKON DiAPEE, we hear, entered upon

tte duties of the
Collectorshi? of the port of

Hew-Tork to-day, and Mr. Babhit retires, after
s !rvice of three and a half years, by the resig-
natioh of his commission to the President of the
Vnitad States. As a change was to be made, the
appointment of Mr. Dbapkb affords much datis-
iaction to oar finportiiur Merchants, with whom

Increase-. $196,067

The August traffic on the Cleveland and

Pittsburgh Road was :

AugUBt, 1863 $264,687

August, 1864 182 .084

Increase $62,603

The Morris and Essex Railway Company
of New-Jersey, advertise "bn another page one

million of dollars of their first mortgage Bonds,

bearing 7 ^ cent, interest, the proceeds of which
are to be devoted to the extension of this line to

the Delaware Biver at Phillipsburgh, opposite

EastoD. Pennsylvania, where it will connect with

the Allentown and Pennsylvania Central route to

the West.
,

The following bids were made today for

the Railway Mortgages : .

N. Y. Cen. 68 116
1
Al.ft T. B. 2d In 84

N. T.Cen. Real Est.. .113 'l.i.S N. W 8. F 110

N.Y. Cen. 78. '76 l"n Chi. *;N. W. Int. B'ds.lOO
Erie 4thj, '80 ir. Tol. & Wab. Ists 101
Had. K. 2d8. S. F, '85. ]. , Tol. * Wab. Ext 101
BadsooR. Bonds l"iH Tol t Wab. 2ds 89
Mich. Cn., 'tiii and ':2 i:!5 , Gal. & Chi 2d3 110
Mich. C. new. IsU 134 IPltts, Kt. W. & <;.l8ta.l23
ilich. 8, 2ds 103 iPitte., Ft.W.k C. 3d8.. 95
N. Ind. Goshen L ino IChi. & Pict. 4thl 85
Mich. S. & N. Ind. S.F.116 |Mi~a k Mo. L G 60
Pacific R.gaar S6 'Atlantic & G. W 10434

We have been requested to call attention to

an advertisement, which appears elsewhere in

this paper, relative to the Bonds of Montgomery
County, Illinois.

' The day's business at the office of the As-

sistant Treasurer, United States, New-York, was
as follows : receipts, $5,787,386 79, including for

customs, $200,000; pajments, $1,751,453 91;

balance, $19,909,300 30.

The bids received by the Ninth National

Bank to the 6 ^ cent. Loan of 1881 amount to

$1,115,750.
*

f4nl#s of Real Karate Sept. 7,
By UES9KJ. Mcllxr, Wilkins&Oo.,

House and lot No. 23 North Hoore-st .$8,250

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

JO- FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
NO. 4 WALL-ST., NEW-YORK.

FISCAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES GOV-

ERNMENT.
On the 9th instant the Secretary of the Treasury will

open bids for THTKTY-ONK MILLIONS OF UNITED
STATES SIXES OP 1881 being tho nnawarded bal-

anc of the Seventy-five UillionB Loan.

TblB Bank will take orders for this Loan, and will in-

clude in its own bid the orders of other parties. All or-

ders so entered must be accompaoied'by a prerayment of

five per cent. The kolance must be paid on notice of

award.

Ths Bonds will carrr interest froia the day of payment.

Mr. J. Thompson will represent this Bank In Wash-

iDCton ac the openins of the bids.

S. C. THOMPSON. Preiident.

jAHis CoBfHST, Cashier.

jW the rOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
NEW-YORK DEPOSITARY,

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE CNITF.D STATES,

N03. 27 AND 29 FINE-ST.,

Win receive subscriptions for the uair 7 3-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes will be convertible at maturity into

six Per Cent. Gold tearing S-20 Bonds. Parties sub-

scribing before August is, will be allowed interest to that

date. Those subscribing after that date will pay accrued

interest.

Recoi^nizlDg the importance of a general sub

serlptlon to this Popu'ar Loan, this Bank will allow ail

subscribers the u-hu!e commisiioii of ;^2 50 on each $1,000

subscribed for.

MORRIS EBTCHUM, President.

D. W. Vacoha". Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nsw-Yoai, Thursday, Sept. 86 P. M.

The rnported receipts of the principal kinds ot

Produce since uur last Live b?en 40 tols. Asnes,
6.4'5 bDls. Flour, 16 bbls. ar.d 28 DafsCoTh Meal,
40.000 bushels Wheat, 59.943 bushels Corn, a?-iii
bushels Oats. 3 000 bushels Malt, 486 pkjs. Provis-
ions, and 239 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES SaJFs 20 bbls. ai $13 SO for Pots, and $11

50 for Pearls ?4 100 Bf>.

COFFEE Is Inactive and somevfhat nominal j

J'.va. SOc.asSc. ; Klo, 47c.50c. ; Laguayra and
MaracRlbo, 47c."a49c., and St. Domingo, 4ac.a43c.
? m. Stock 173,868 liais.

COTTON Is ia less demand, at less buoyant
prlcci ; Middlings $1 SS<a$l 87 fl lb., closing very
irrefularljr. Sales and rtsiles elncs our last, 4C0
bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been less active todav, at it partial reductio.j of
19c. bbl., chUflvon the low grades. Sales sinceiour
Usi, amount to 13,200 bbls.. inciuamg very inferior
!o ilioice Superfine Slate ana Western, at $9 40a
$10; poor to choice Extra State, at $1U 10a$10 65,
chiefly at $10 ISQSIO 30; round-roop Extra Ohio,
Inferior to very good shipping brands, at $ll'3$il 40
tBbhl.
Superfine State and Western $9 40 '310 00
Extra State 10 10 a 10 65
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. Ac.lO 10 laxi 50
Extra Ohio round-hoop, shlpp'g b'ds.. 11 00 'Qll 43
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands.. 11 4s qil' 75
BxtraOenesee 10 70 12 50
Poor to choice xtra Miisourl U 00 ai6 00
Southern Flour Is heavy to-day ; sales since our last

1,270 bb1a,at$ll 10a$12 25, for poor t3 good, and
tl2 SOi^lH 75 for good to choice extra brands,
and $15 50a$16 50 (or Phenix Mills, ^ bbl. Cana-
dian Flour favors buyers ; sales 650 bbls. extra, at

(10 20e$12 25 t^bbl. Rye Flour Is dull and heavy.
Including fine and suDerBne, at from $8 SS'ii;$10 ft bb.'.;

sales 69 ddIs. Corn Heal continues in fsir demand,
closing at $8 for Jersey and (S 50 for Brandynine,
V bbl.; sales 300 bbls.

GRAIN-^Wbeat has been laactlve.^nd prices have
been depressed, especially for Spring, isales sines
our last, 53,000 bushels, including Amber Western at

2 42@f2 46, the latter an extreme nrlcs ; Red West-
era at $2 34312 40 ; Amber Iowa, WUconsln and
Grren Bay at $2 32$2 33 ; Milwaukee Club at $2
2ia$2 S3 ; Cblcsgo Spring at $2 19'Si$2 30 V bushel.
Corn Is Id fair demand and firmer. Sales alnce our

last, 63,000 busheli, at $1 62231 63, chlcflv at $1 62

for high Mixed Western. V bush. Rye contloaes dull

at tl 80$1 85 f) basbei. Oats continue in fall de-

mand at firmer prices. We quote Canada at 92c.O
3c. ;

Western at 93)tc.ag3!ic.. and State at92c.e
93c.. cash, ft busiiel.

HAY North River is In request at $1 ii^ZiX 30

for OoTsmmcDt and shipping, aad tl S5a$l 60 for

small loU for City use. V 100 B>8.

NAVAL STORES Are lees active to-day, Inclod-

Ing Resin at $450 V 280 Bib. Tar at $16a$17
bbl., aad Spirits Taxpeotlne at $3 19313 35 V gal-
lon.
OILS Have been In less demand at our quota-

tions. Crude Whale at $1 50'3S1 53; Crnde Sperm
t fi 25a2 30 ; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 70

flii^; Unbleached Sperm at $2 50$2 64; liloseed
Oil ot $1 B2'8$l i ; No. I Lard at (1 80tl 90 ; Crnde
iviL''l'i? " 0Xc.a51Xo. ; Refined Potroieum at
7>4c.a0c.. free, and 83cM.984kc. in bond.
(lion.

-.^s'^^X.^^^'^^S P'^rk has been less active, and
2o V.i?i?J""- *' lnce our last, 9,600 bbls. at

Tt.h Sv?' """Ing at $42 B7M for New Moss.
Tki _ *V..

*"
"i"- regulaT^ way ; 41'SJ44 2S for for all

this month, and $ for all Ortober. buyer's option,
5l?Lf . "i_'! Octooer ; ij t$l() oO lor Old Msf= ;

WJf$43for Prime Mesa; |4U ioi Thin M ; *3i

t!^ |[rfp-goth (Ctmeg, jiS^, Stytorfrtr 9, 1861

S3B 90 for Prime. Cat Meats are In fair demand
at 17Sic.18Ho. for Hama, 20R.e25o. (or bagged do.;
153ic.17^c. (or Shoulders, 9 lb.; sales SOO pkgs.
Bacon Is quite Domlnal. Lard is doing better;
Bales 2,100 tea. and bbls. at 23Hc.24Kc., tiie
latter an extreme, ^ ft. Beef continues in mpder-
eate request at $22'S$26 for Extra Mess ; $16<a$ig
for Plain Mess; $12a$15 for Country Mess ^ bbl.;
sales of 270 bbls. Prima Mesa at $32'a$3S fi tc.
Reel Hams at $28'a$29 V bbl. Butter continues in fair
demand. t48i?.54c,for poor to prime, and }4^;.a5fiR.
for choice to lancy Slate, and 400.-8461;. for We'sierii,V B. Cheese continues in* request at 19ca27c. B.
The week's butliiess in Butter and Chee'e,
Messrs. M. W. Staeih & Co., Id their special repdn
for the current Issue of the Wxiklt Tiuss
notice thus : The recein'., if Butter since
our last report have b^^en^ fair average for the
season, but the

g-,jgt bulk has been West-

p8 '?<ir*<, our state dairymen eenerally hold-
ing bacK their stock lor ori'-es far in advance of this
market. The Fall feed is now superior io qualityand qu.intlti* to tr.atof any season in years, and the
rnshe of butter is large in proportion. The reports
irom the Liverpool and London markets continue
very favorable for a heavy ueniand for Ameriran
Butter, and if ihe present rates of Gold and Ex-
chjn^e are Bustained, there isDo doulil of a season
of high prices. The California rnarkcthas advanced,
and the demand Is again fairly active. The market
cloB? wiih great firmness knd aciiTlty, and all in-
voices at merch<intable Butter ure cleared at our
quotations. We quote :

Orange a'.d Sussex ft-eshpallB-H lb ....rSO 55
Stateand Pernfylvanla fresh palU B 50 55
Siate-firiilns Yellow 52 55
State half.firkin tnbf ?! I> 50 54
State Welch tubs ^ lb 48 52
Western firkins Yellow V! B 45 50
Pennsylvania Ye How firLlns 50 052
PenrsylTinia Yellow half-tubs
State firkins Light colored 48 50
Western tirkins Light colored 43 a45
State and Western firkins Mixed colors... ) 42
Canada flrkiDS Extra 50 )52
Canada tirkins Ordinary 43 45
The market for Cheese is without material altera-

tion since our last report. Receipts continue liberal,
and stock is accumulating. The advices, from Eu-
rope are of a higbly favorable character, and fine to
good Slock is In demand at full prices ; but owing to
the high prices required by rscelvers. Bhtopers can-
not fill their orders even at the preseiit extreme rate
of gold and exchange. The trade la extremely lim-
ited at ourquotations, which represent the views of
holders :

State Dairies factory made fine ST iffi27J4
State Dairies factory made fair to good. ,24 iS26
State Dairies extra quality 23 026
State Dairies fair to good 18 32
Western Reserve good to prime 16 20
English Dairy Eastern 19 21
English Dairy Western 18 20
Pine-AppIe ig @21
Orante County flat skimmed 16 017
SUGARS Are in less demand and heavy. Sales

since our last, 340 nhds. Cuba, Ac, at from 2lc.<9
22r-., 9 s>. Refined Sugars are salable at 23Xo.a
20c. V a.
TALLOVV Sales 86,000 Be. at IScSlOJic., B.
WHISKY Sales, since our last, 1,050 bbl8.,'at

$1 ra-afl eo, chteHy at $1 60 ^ gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the engagements In-

cluded 14,000 bushels Corn at 43id. in bulk ; 100 bbls.
Refined Petroleum on private terms ; 150 cases do.
at 6s.; also, by steamer, 1.500 pkgs. Butter at 355.
40s. Fdr London, 700 bbls. Flour at Is. 9d.; 30 tons
Mahogany at 20s.; 26 tons Walnut at 22s. 6d. For
Cette. a Pruf^slan brig, with extre heavy Pipe Staves
at 160. For Oporto, a foreign brig, with flour, <feo.,
on private terms.

THE CITT GOVERNMENT.

[official.]
BOARD OP COUNdLlTEN.

STATED SESSION-TuDESrAT, Sepl. 8. 1864. J
2 o'clock, P. M. J

The Board met, pursuant to adjournmect, in their
Chamber. So. 1. ( i(y Hall.

Prt^ient .tames Hayes. Esquire, President, in the
Chair, ami the following roeiabers :

Conn:ilni'!n Gross, Scnaefer, McOrath .

A quorum not ansvrering to their nameB at roll call,
the board was declared udj^urued until Monday, twclflh
instant, at two o'clock P. M.

JAMES U. BWENY, Clerk.

filOTemenis ol Euroitean Steamers.

KdlnbufKh..
Loiisiaoia.. .

Americ.'i Sod..
Europa Sept.
1-af .yette Sept.
City of W ash't'n . Sei>t.
Sco-.ia .Suet. 21

Pennsylvania Sett 2i

Cityof UanchesterS.'i t. Yi
New-York .'^fjt. JS
Arabia Ht'pt, 1'8

Bremeu <ut. 8

Washington Oit.
Bansa Oct

TRCM AM8HICA.
Spt. 10 .\eiv-Tork.
.Sept. 10. .New-York.

10..New-\'or_. . -

14. .Boston
It.. New-Yiirk. .

17. .New- York...
21..hew.YorK...

New-Yort. .

i.'ew- Vork...
New-Vork. ..

Boston
Nev.- york...

l-..Kew-YorK...
2J..*ew-York...

.Liverpool

. Liverpool

.SouthamTiton
Liverpool
.Havre.
. Liverpool
Livtrp ol

l^irerpool
..Liverpool
.Soaib:impton
..Liverpool
. .Sou', humpton
..Havre
..SouthEmpton

..Naw-Tork.-
New-Yors.

..N..T-York.
.Ouobtc.
.Hi'Ston.
N,"w-Vork.
Halifax.
.New-York.
New-York.
.New-York.
,.Ncw-York.
.Boston.
.New- York- "

NtW-York.
Nev- Yerk,
>,\.'v-Yor<.
New-Yort.
New-York.

rnoM iiiioi'j.

Pennylvanli Auk. SO.LivcrpoiM
City o; Jdaochester.Aug. 81.. Liverpool
New- Vort Au^'. :U Southempton
Damascus Sept. 1 . . 1 .Iverpool. . .

.ara'' a -cpt. 3 . L,iTer[ -lol

City of Dublin. .r.S;pc. 3 Liverpool
Si Ion ."^tipt. 6. .Liverpool
City of London Sept. 7..Liv'-rpool
Pt.sia Sep". lO.LIveipool....
YirK.nia Sept. n,.Llv:i too!. ...

Bremen Sejit. H..Sou hampton
Asa....- Sej.f. 17.. Liverpool
China Sept.2+..Li.( rpool. ...

Hania S.?i ., '.M .Kin liatu^.ton.
Aineriei O.t. 12. .Souihumptm.
New-Vork.. Oct. 25. .S'>n:li imp .n.

Erorjeu Nov, !). . Soutliaiop'.ou.
Haiisa Nov.2J..Soathaiujiton.

nropann .stalls.

The mails for Great Britain, by the New-yorlc, via

Southampton. wiH close on Saturd.iy, at 10;3) A. M.
The mails for Ireland, by the Edinburgh, will close on

Saturday, at 10:;0 F. U.
m

For Havana, &c.
The mfils for Il.ivana .in'! Nassau, 'jy ;he Corsica,

will clo<e on FE'nrrt-iy, at li) P. M.

Th; mills for >"ew-Orle'Ds, by the Norf/i American,
will closson SaturJay, at l.i',' T. M.

DepnTtnre of Dami'itlc Malls.
East Miils close at 5 A. K., IS.and C:15P. JT.
Erie?I:il' 5 A. Jr. ind4 45P. M.-
Fj-ieita-UTSay 3 A. ^1. :.nii 3 P.M.
Loax I-lai.d 5AM. nn-.! i;:15 P. M.
Newport ar:d F-'il' Rivr 4. CO P. M.
Netv-York Centr;\l Kailroad 4 P.M.
North Mails 5 A. M. ttnd4:15 P. M.
North Mail. Way 5:00 A. M. .<c 3 P. M-
Soaih MbJ; at .'. A. >!.. 4 30, 6 anl 10 30 P.M..

ii'ftils fir Cn"rornia, Or<",'on, V. ashinjctor Territory atid
the Sandwich Islands, will Iv mndean dally (3und;vys
cicepted,) closine at 5..'?0 A. M. and 1.30 P. y..

SLINDaY mails On -Sunday all Mais close at 1:33

^ MISCELLANEOUS.
MAilaCl^ MANTEIiS.

"'^-

The best place in the City W tiurohase cheaj and well

finished mantels Is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 3B6 NaT7-8t., and No. 06 Flatbush-ar., firooklya
on Island, H.Y. <

REYNOLDS TURBIffB

iATER WHEELS
lAl.'.'.i;. & I.:.nt:.-^H1LU No. liU J road way. N. Y

jWEODINQ CARDS.
Frsnch Note Pspen, Sals Kii

, Pi-diea, Sliver t .Mr\, ttc, i.
i. Evt.dell

, i.!,1 ProndwBT. cor. P^a Et.
jftu 3y'ljri4ns hj wtil^'uui tt eaoti.

Bi'ZinErii'S HC:8E BI;OEf*.
Full a'fFcrtmen' of Government and City pattern, in

store and (or sale by
WH. n. WALLACE.

Corner .tlbany anfl Washington-its,

HOW TO lilVE cnKAP.-IN ORDER TO EF-
fect a fcreat savins in your household tzpesses. buy

your Teas, Co La;ii, i ioiir. (Viocs, Fish and 1 roviiions
from THOMA.'^ K. ACNE W. wholesale department. No.
2C2 Greenwich-st., and retail corner of Murray and
tireenwicl. sts. Una price cash house.

A>TKD-ANY ONK BINDING $1, I WILL
t.end iiim a nice single case- watch, warranted.

Agentj that sand me $10, are entitled to one tree. In-
close ooe stamo, to pay postage. ABPiAiiAU PEitRY,
Cornwall, Oranae County, N. Y.

HOUSES^&, ROOMS WANTED
W^^^ED TrtPL^RCnA's-'^-A WliLlT-Bfn.Tfi !:d wcl:-cordi!ioacd hGUic,; situal'.d in a cood
neigh:)or;i.- . . a ,-^.u

'

L y.d ;h av,;.. '..tii to 4id s's.
Price alou-. ;;.v;.0. .'.ddr.is Ijox N3.4,1I New-Ycrk
rost-ofac3.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

TSTANTBD-B? AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADY,J V a situdtibn as housekeeper in a respectable family ;

rally competent, and can furnish the most satisfactory
Wicrence. Beinrj an excellent .^eumstresi. would l>e wili-
ing to take ciiar>.'e sf tlie family wardrobe, oat and make
children's clothing, c. Inquire lor HOUSLKKKPBK,
at No. 48 Beach-st., for two days.

A NT E^f-ASrrUATldN BY A PERSON HAY-
ir,g miiiy yeiirs' experience in the care cf children ;

ia coiiaietcnt to take entire charge of an In'ant. and bring
itup.'Vhaod. Lneicepllonable City references. WiU
be dioe'igaged after th itth of present monty. Apply or
address lor one week, to present employur. WM. F.
CAK V , Jr , No. 90 Pine-st,

w

UNK FILLK FUANfAIS OKSIKB CB
plasser aans une bonne famiile siichant faire toute

eepesses de fin Huge tuaiitnge et >.icljnnt i;iire laoui.sine
Fran-tises I'une ont I'autrj bui est igale eile penfournir
d^ bonne reommend.iLioas. .^ddresdur au b'^urau de ce
jouri;ai. M. V. A., Bjx No. 14:^.

W^ANTp;U BY A YOUN'G WOMAN OF Ex-
perience as nurse for chiMren or l.dy'e maiJ.an

opportunity to go to C(ili:orni. referan e ii the family
in which ebe bus lived for live yeard. Address No, 736
Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

W^ANTED-^ "situation BY A PROTESTANT
Knglisb woman as tlrst-cla^^s c.:)ok ; uaderstandB her

busicess in all it* branches; no objections to the country;
goo.i City refereuce. Can be seen for two days at No.
342 East th.st., top floor. Room No. 16.

WANTED-SITU.UIONS
BYTWO RESPKCT-

alilc sirls. one as cook, washer ;md ironer, the ether
as chami>ermaid and waitress, or plain sewing or to mind
aba y; fivo yars' City reference :roin tl sir lapt place :

will go separate if required. Apply at 103 East 2t,ih'St.

WANTED. A YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAR
wishes a situation as lady's maid ; is a ilrst-class

French bairdres.^er and dressmaker ; does up fine laces.
None but flrst-class ladies need apply. Can be seen at
No. 311 West 27th-8t.. between lOth and llth avi., for two
days.

WANTKD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUA-
tion as seamstress ; understands all kinds oi family

sewing ; hRs no objection to do light chamberwork ; has
the best ol Cicy reference. Can be seen at No. 13 West
Uth-st., near Broadway.

ANTEtT-^A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLB
youDg woman as a good cook ; has no objection to

do part of the waEhlngand ironing in a respectable fami-
ly; haBgb-id City reference. Call till engaged at No.
217 East :i3d-8t.. In the store.

WANTtD-A FLRNIS'IKU HOUSE WITH Yt-
getable i.;..rden, on the round, within IJ miles of the

City, from Oct. 1, for I or 2 ivars ; ma.st coutai.n not le^
than 8 rooiES. Address W. 3, ot^tion D, New-York
Fojit-office.

AN TED-TWO r.onMS. SUITABLE FOR
housekeeping for > smst! i,,c?ily, iwfrtitlly furnUhed

ortunfumislied. Address M. A. F., Potion G.

brSE IVANTiJD.-WANTED TO FDRCHASS
from the owner direct, a medium-sized firat-olass

he, . tetween Kth and 3;thitg.,ttcd 4th and 6th avs
.At " c. N.. iiox No..:.60 Post-ofH;e.

"*'

Vt A.iTEDAllICEL.YRlI!lN.TSHEDHOU.E
v .etween 34th and Hitb sta. and ad and 6tb avs , for

six months or one year ; will pay $250 er $3()0 per month.
Addresa G. P. P.. Bex Ko. 4.813.

^ m""i.u.

'EPURMSHED BOtiKE
iir monthL ..^_ ^,,. . ,.

Addresa H. B., Box No. ooa
FURNISHED nOllE WANTED BY A

private family, tor six months from Nov. 1. Moder-
ate sire, desirably located. Addresa H. B., Box No. b02desirably looated
Fost-oSce.

WANTED-A FCBN18HE0 HOUSa: BETWEEN
T ? 2ii and Tth avs.. below 34th-8t. Addresa, with full

ffti ticQiiiri aad pricei J.li.)l St^tioa D, Bible tionib

w

w

Si A Ij d-9 m

WANTED BY A M A r< HAViSO LI'.ED NINE
years in/tlie Wefct, an a ,i.iicy cither traveliug, local

or corre.-^tiondJiijj. ill ;i .'.lurual jn-uran:e CoT^ipany ; ref-
erences exclMDge.l fjr one weeK, stuticg io^ali'v and
tersis. Address aGH.nT, New-Paita Lumlicg, Clscer
County, N. Y.

.r.vrKD. A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD MORAL
chai';rc;.er and .teady habiis desires a situation in

Ciiy or oun.ry iis corch': ;i or yroom : is a good hand
ovm- hor--ej, ;i i.eady driver, willing to oe general.y use-
ful, on a g>ntleinan b pli'.e. Wanes moderate. Apply to
MA.NN'IN'; S. No. 1.. Court. .^t., i roohlyn.

W\ye<:oy '3rr"nATioN~As"oARDEi':"E8. by
a ai?rr;eJ in.iu.^iDe ciiilJ.) tiicroughly vtrsed in

all brtuichCi al" his proi-'.-i-ju ; tli-^ be t of reterences
K' v.-a f.on lonn.r C'lMi.ov;'. s. C-l. .^r :idlr03>. J.B.,
Fle:Tu:g & U.iviUson'i ."^..a , b't-rs. No. *.i ^i-'gau at.

ri -11 .'i^i ANiri-'AC'i'fKii-.S.-W .XTF!),A PITU"-
X I'.'.ion as SupeTiiit'!i;dert '.n a .:c: 'Ilh mill, liy a pr.to-

tical ii'.aii, who UQ'ier.-tatids the bu^iaess ia ail its

biKi.ci.es. A'ldrctsA. V\., Eajt -Sand, Ren.selu'T Coun-
ty. ^-Y-' _
V^r VN .'ED A sTlVU.vrioN AS COACnx.\N'BY
* ^ ayi'ung m .n who titorotu'hly vintlersLSudi His busi-

ness ; IS ivJlLing ai"! oliligiaic :.g,od reference fiom his
last place. Ailiresa J. H.. Box No. 205 Ti'iiit I'lEce.

Vi.''A>rEI>-A ^ni'ATlON AS COACilMA.^r BY
' a i'rteM'ant m-in wiu thoriuirhly I'-.U'.Tslisds the

care of Lor'-es ant' i^ , oa;"'*nil dii-. er ; ^^t^ no ojj&clions
to tjie .:oafi:ry. Ca'l at \'o, 4 Jate-s:.. for two days.

\"Vr.i:NTEn aY a '/.icsd .man. a sii'jation
TV as wi'.ittr in a pi -v.ite '"a":ii]y . ujinr::at.in'i5 hi.- buii-

npsa thorouF:!ily, %nii h-ts ^''od reference , country pre-
ferred. Call at No. 327 4th-av.

WA.NTED A Spfl'ATlON AS C0ACHM.\N AND
groom. Good City aad ciuitry reference. Ad-

dress M. !'., Box No. 200 Timrs Oliice,

\t7^ANTK i>^A SITUA nON' B^A YOUNG MAN,
v 'Eglisb, as useful man. to drive, take care of

iofses, giirden, ic; C'itj- or country. Call at RAY-
MOND'S, No. 61 Bleecker-st

J H^LF Wanted:
A COACHMAN AND A OARDENER

WANTKfii^,
KogPsh or Scotch, on a gentleman's place near the

City ; the Dest rficommendations in each case indis-
pcudable Pa regards character ant skill. Apply this
morciB;,-. the coachman at 10 o'clock, and gardener at
I0)$, ai t.'ie engineer's office. No. 102 Wslker-st.

ANTE D-OTrTlR3'r^OF"(3CTOBKK-A GOOD
min tc take care of a small r'.ace ; must under-

stand the cultivation of fruit, flowers and vegetables':

I

als 3 tiie ore and management of tior^es, and be willing
to ma'ice himself generally useful. A good andperma-
ueut situation, with good wages, to a good man. liesi

rclorence? required. Address Box No. 99 Post-Office,
lor three days, with name and reference.

' Xnr A>iTEDA~ir.\ir'fo TAKE~bnAi:OK OF A
rrrden and small farm, viih only f^ne asi^tant ; he

mu.^t be responsible and tD':e cliaree ot the yroperty
during owners ahssnce in Winter; btst reiorercesre-

qulred. Address GKi.EN 1..'. 'A K. .Sew-York Post-o fflie.

WANTjhD By'a ! ;i'.- '-V ASS LIFE INSUr"-
anoe Coiapjny. a g:-: i rf good addrota. who

has an eztcubive acoutik'i ..- '^ the Cl^y, and has
energy and per9Bver-.iijcfl. ^'> i:- sucii a one a liberal

arringement will be made, .'.'.'if-ss Box No. t>71 Post-
office.

ir.NTED-F"E STATRV ISLAND, a'THOR-
' ough coaohnaL. No..f need .i:>ply who have not the

bvtt City r -fercLcea. jcclu.img one from last place. Ap-
ply between 10 and 11 o'clock, at No. 32 C 'u-st.

T,17ANTED^0 GO TO THE COUNTRY. A FIRST-
V V .jlass whie or colored eogkfor a private family. Call
Jicndayor Tuesday at No. 21 University-place, between
1- an i 2 clock.

'

WAMTliD-A SMART, ACTIVE, AND INTElTJ-
vT gsntlsd, cbnnt flr.een years of age, is an ouice.

Address, In handwriting of applicant, COMMERCIAL,
Box No. 4 ,055. Post-olBce.

[jANTED-A SALESMAN IN A NOTION AND
. ' hosiery house ; one who hiia a good near-by cash

trade. Apoly to JONES. Box No. 3.iga Post-ofilee.

VtrANTED-AN EXPERIBNCKD WAITRESS.
\V with City refeieoce. Apply, balors U o elock, at No.
IPS 5th-av.

nTANTBD-A YOUNG MAN AS WAITER IN A
\V private family. APPlJ at No. 12 Tsit 23d-tt., at
A.M. or 6 P.M.

w

w

COPARTNERSHIP^OTICES
C'
'OPAETNERBHIP NOTTCbT-THK TiRK
orA^DBSONat McLABBN, laachlDlsU, is this

day dissolved I>y mntual consent, JAMES ANDERSON
withdrawlof , The acooonta ot the late firm will be set-
tled oy JOHN McLaren. Who will continue the busl-
aess attbe present stand. Noe. U, M and ts Horatto-st.

.^ . - ,.. JAMES ANDERSON
Naw-Toas. 8ept..a, 18M. . JOHN McLAitlfN.

FINARCIAL. FINANCIAL.

WANTED BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A SIT-
uation as housekeeper ; no obectiou to the light

work of a boase ; country preferre.i Address, for two
days. Miss BKOWl.EY, BrooRlyn Post-office.

WANTSD A 8ITUAT;0.n, by a YOUNG WO-
man, is general honseworker in a small family, or

to do plain sewing, or mlud a baby. Call at No. 'Ju Fast
12th-8t., in the rear, for two days ; good City rehrenco.

WANTE U A SITUATION, BY^AIiESPECTABLi
Protestant woman, as first-class laundress ; under-

stands French lluting and maoKlinf.' ; has lived in the
i>esi of private famiiies. Can be seen at No. 64 West
I8tll-Et.

\\ ANTED.-A LADY WISHES TO FIND A PLACE
TV f r a*>ench girl, who has lived with her for three

years, and w hom she can hixbly reconimena as bonne or
f^LTime oe cbamt^rewith a family going to Europe this
i- all or nexl; -Spring. Address B. L., Tunes Olfice.

JAiNT.tfD-A SITU .vflT)N BY A fYkST-CLASS
Protiuslant cook; uuderstnnds cooking in all its

branches ihorougiily ; has the best ot City rffe. ences.
Can be seen until suited at No. 126 4th-av., between I2th
and i3th i^ts.

AS-'i'EI) A SITUATION BY A YOUNG RE-
SDectabirgirl as nUi-.^e or clRml)ormaid : be^t of ref,

ereace. Call- tor two days at No. 11 East 27th-st., l)e-
twien 5th -:id Sr.ariisnn avs.

W.\ntiJD -C protkstant wo;,fAN wishes
to go e6t by the day, to do tine washing and Iron.ng

In a gentlen an's family: hm good character. Cad at
No. Ill ffest 16th-8t., in the rear, top oor.

ANY a1^~OOIN to NASSAU, N. P.,
WiShi ug to secure the services of a rap.ible ard trust-

worthy colored servant as nurse or attetnUnt. can do so
by addressing Mrs. C, Box SO. L!6, E.izubeth, N. J.

WANTE !> BY A PltOTESTANT^WoUAN, A
V V situation as good cook ; is a good baker of bread
andpasiiy; City reference. Callat No. 411 2d-(.v.. near
2:3d-tt .second ticor.

\V .'^M KD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
< woman, ly; chambermaid and waitress ; has the best

Ol City ref'. ren^o from her last place. Can be seen for
two days at No. 126 West ll.th-st.

iitrAN'EEU^irY A coitFktk.n't girl a SITUA-
vY tioD as child's nurse ; is willing to take care of the

child from its birtb ; can give the be-.| of City reference.
Apply at No S) West llth-8t , near aih-ay.

.iNTE O^TY~aT NEatT^ ILLING GIRL, A
situation as chamoermaid and iiur^e; v?ill w^sh and

Iron for ;i lady liiut boards, or as general servant; wages
$7. Call at .No. 112 tlast 'ilst-st.

WANTfTb-BY A TIDY GIRL. WHO IS NOT
afra.d of vr. rK, a situation as plain cook or general

Berv;iQt; washes and Irons well ; a good baker ; wages,
$8. Call at No. I'.ii : ast 2fit-5t.-^

A N T K 1>^ SirlJATIOiN. BY A IlESPECT-
able youiip ulrl, as nurse and chambermaid. Call

at No. 1'23 Kiist 2j h-st.

\NTS U-A sfrL'ATlOS AS COOK. BY A
Protestaut young woman, with gooa City references.

Apply at .so. 2.:J '.Vast 17th-st.

Z^ANTK U liY^A^P RCTFISTANT qiRI.. A SITU-
' T ation in a small private f.imily to do general house-

work. Call at No. s'j West llt!i-st.

-ANNBL COAL-INCE HALL HAND-PiCK ED
/(^njMl. to ia U^ W. h. liOBrHMl, 3;3 PaArl^

KO. 44 WALL-8T*
wm reoelTS anbeeriptions to tba
NBW r.30 TRKASUHT NOTB X.OA|l.

These notes are issued in denenlnatioiM of SSO
SlOOf S500t 9I1OOO and 8S>0OO matalnx In
THBES TEARS from Aog. 16, USl-inteieat paratris
semi-annnally in curreacy, at ths mm of 7 S^IO FSB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Cmraney at matnrltT. o> oos*

Tcrtible into R.20 SIX PER CSNT. BONDS, with
interest, payableiin Oold.

All depoBlU made prior to Atig. IB, will draw interest
at same rate.

The usual oommisslons allowed on this Loan and also
on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the XT. 8. T.30 TREAS-
URY NO'PES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS of 18S1>
with promptness, and on favorable tenna

Also, UT and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, inelnding
U. S. 5.a0 BONDS.
U. S. r.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. S. 13 MOS. CERTIFICATES OV INDEBTED-

NESS.
XT. S. QUAKTEEMASTER8' CHECKS.
V, B. Two Year per eeoL LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent COUPON and BEGIBTXRtD, Ol

IS8I
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

McKINIiEY OIIj CODIPANT*
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP THE

STATE OF NEW-YORK.
WELLS ON OIL CREEK, fENN STLTANIA.

TRUSTEES.
MORRIS FRANKLIN, New-York.
JAMES N. LAWTON, NeV-YoA.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-Tort
JOHN H. COLEMAN, Oil Citr.Penn.

C. McKINLEY. Oil City. Penn.
J. J. YANOEK6RIFT, Oil City. Penn.

GEORGE DAVIS. New-York.
President. MORRIS FRANKLIN.
Secretary, H. B. HENSON.
Treasurer, WALTER K. LAWTOK.
Superintendents, McKINLEY BROTHERS.

OFFICE. NO. 81 J0HN-3T.. NEW-YORK.
BROWN. BROTHERS Oc COw

NO. 56 WAH.-8r.,
ISSUE COHHERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' C&KOITS

FOR USB IN TBE COUNTRY
AND ABROAa

Nrw-YoRK AND Harlim Railroad CoMPAyT.-t
Pbisidiht'3 Ofpici. cobhib or 4TB-AV. >
AND 26TH-i<T., Nsw-YoRK. Aug. 22, 186*. )

PROPn<AL.8 VVlIili BB KECISIVED AT
this office until the loth of September, proximo, for

{200,000 of the Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Fond
Bonds of this Company.
Tnese bonds were issued In Maroh, U63. Interest at 6

percent., payable Bemi-anBually on presentation of cou-
pons. August and February, are limited to an aggre-
gate amount oi not ez(%edln^ $6,000,000, and are rodeem-
ableiin thirty years from their dace.
They were issued for the purpose of eonsolldating the

entire mortgage debt of the Company, and are secured by
a mortgage upon the whole of its railroad, including its

City railroads.
The mortgage provides for a sinking fnnd to be applied

semi-annually to the purchase and cancellation of the
bonds. It further provides for the application of the pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of the Company south of
42d-Bt. to tba purchase and extinguithment of the bonds.
A sufficient number of the bonds have been set aaide to

pay the existing mortgages, aa they become due.
Further information can be bad on application at tills

office. WM. H. YANDERBILT, Vice-President.~~
NOTICE.

Pnisuant to an act parsed 'by the Lagislatnre of the
State of New-York, entitled an Act to authorize the
formation ot a Corporation in place of the Northern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
ticn to execute a mortgage upon its property, passed
March 31. ISS7. as revised and amended by ths ai:l for
Lhat purpose, passed April 8, 18tM. end to an order of the

isupreme Court of the State of New- York, made pursu-
ant thereto : Notice is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredge and William C. Brown.
Trustees for the holders of the Seeond Mortgage Bonds
of the Norihern Ballrcid Comp itiy ; George A. Ke tell,
Francis H. Crowninsliield and William C. Brown. Trus-
tees for the ho'ders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin W. Gibbs. Exec-
utor of James G.Hopkins, deceased j Mary J. Brown,
Adtulnistr.itrir of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark. William Thomas, J. A. Burnham, Israel

Whitney, H. tlollis Hunrewell, the Hope Insurance
Comi:aDy. the United States Insurance Company, the
New-Knglarid ?'Iutual llariao In- urance Company. J. J.
Abliott. wti* Daniel. Richard Olney, Peter BuUer, the
Northern R.-iilroad Company of New-ila.nnshire. <J6orgo
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan, John S. Missrron. the
Norttiern Railroad Company, and all other pcrson<i. if

any thers be, who have been mane parties l^retofore to

any decree made by t!ie Supreme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore STtecuted by tho
Nortnero Railroad Company, that application will l>e

made to the Supreme Comrt aforesiid. at a Geoeral
Term thereof, to be held at the Court-house in the town
of Canton, in and f r the County of St. Lawrence, on tns
flr^t I nesday in October next, at the ODCning of the Court
on that day. or a.'^ soon thereafter aa counsel can be kesrd.
for an! order that the Trustees in possession of the said
Northern Railroad. William A. Wheeler, John S. El-
dredge and Wiiliam C. Brown, transfer the same and Its

appurtenances to the C>>.'deDSburiih and Lake Ch;im
plain P.ailrf-ad Company, and ti:at the petition for said
.order in this matter la on tile in the ofiico of the Clerk of
the County of St. Lav/rence, where any party Interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. I. J 64.

CUA8. O. MYERS.
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake Champlun Rail-
road Company.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC jLOAN.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LUAN.

The notes will beiasned in denominations of $50. $100,
JECu, ;fl.Cao and 6.000. witli interest at tlje rata of 7 3-10

per cent., or one cent, per day on each SSf. payable semi-
annually. Thej will lie dated An? 15, Ihii, and will be
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent b.:)nds, payable,
prircipal and interest, in gold
On all payments made prior to Aug. 16. interest will

be allowed, ann after date interest will pe charged.
i^r l.,ihera! arrangements will be made with banks,

bankerii ar.d dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of GoTarnment securities iMoght and sold at

market rates.

1^' Special attention given to the conversion of tne
ola 7-:tO notes into tlie six per cent, bonds of l3l.
Holders 'of amounts less than 1(000 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
or Ufil will herciXter be issued is denominations of SM
and SIC?, as well as the larger denominaiions heretofcre
iffued. In ronverting the notes due Aug. 19, interest
will be adjusted to that date.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 WaU-st.

H. J. jUESSBNOBR,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAT,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-SO TREA8DBT
NOTES. laA lO-M BONDS, and allow the nsoal oom-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. b. 6-20 BONDS.
U. S. 6s. OF 18B1.

U. S. ONE-YEAR CKRTinCATES.
U. S. QUARTERMASTER'S CHECKS.
tl. 8. 7-30 NOTES converted into 8 of "SL
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED. ^
Also, Gold. Sliver. Canada and Cncorraot oney

Bou;<ht and Sold at best rates. .....
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms^ _^_^__^_^_^-^
FbCKTHNATIONAIi BANIk.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORi
Destgnatecl as a depository and financial agent el tits

UnitetTsiates. ^^ ^^ ^ ^ pine-ST,
two doors below theFSub-Traasurr,

Receive snbscriotlons for ihe 7 3-10 note*, and l>4Dbon<b,
allowing thB fall Government commission of H per otnt.,

convert ths 7.S08 into lasi bonds, and aSMtd U aU
business connected with the Govemjneat Louis. Partiss

can avoid the latecvenlense of addresslnc GoTamiaaat
ty applying to this

Banl^^^ KETOHPM. Fmidwl
B. W. YAC6BAN. Cashier.

EIGHTH NATIONAli BAN&.
NO. 650 BROADWAT,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOBT.
Eabscriptlons raoslTed for the new pojiular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire commlstion o( $2N encMk HMHtitnn^
iO-tS Bonds on band for immediate duiTary,

CHAS.
BpbWil.qMMar.

'1 HE UeKlNLiBY Oil. OOBlPAiiiT.

NO'nCE OF DIVIDEND, VoX~^SaUm^S^McKINLEY OIL COMPAM Y. have dttdared a Dividend
of Three per cent. (ont of the netearofaifs of the cotavauiy,
for the SDonth of Atignst.) panbla B damnnd at to*
office of the company, No. ft Jc*n-t.. New-Tork. to
Shareholden sf Record, at the loae ofbastnass tiilsday.

WALTER E. LAWTON. Treasurer.

IMflila

v ntuanaOMKnu.

AmrwtmrtfSe^^Bto Ctait
taridthJi dajr, IM taOoviiw zMstatIsM WMs

Wketvoa, Io thsnartga*
tkttnstaeitesacnrs tkslr

agtMd that ths BOBST*MM
mortgaged, as (kst aa raeelT .

lation of said bonds, and it has becoineaeo
ptirpose to take np a portion of the bsads tai .

of aprorlslon cintKined in each bond, the eosBpaay IMV
** pay tlie same tt any lime to t> named by tbeai by<%-

ing to the principal a >nm equal to twesty jar NC.

kesolved. That the Company vOL so the flnt*ra<
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds /of oeetteB-
sand dollars each, numberea from one to three theoaaM,
(1 to .?.o ;'.) wiin twentyi20) percent, added totfaanlo-
cipal thereof, upon sarreader at its offioe ia thsCw sf
New-Yoik: and that it doth hereby naa* thaflntdw
of uctol>er, Is&t, as the time when the rrindpat sf SBH
botdsshtiil b paid, after which day iatenst a*oa thsai
will cease.
Resolved, That the holders of the scrip stock of this

Company be required to pay the unpaid ten par seat.
npon the stock h>ld by ihem respectivdy, on r bfcr
the twenty-sixth day cf September next, at thsoOeeof
the company in the City of New- York : and tliatnpea
all sums urpaid. interest will b charged fieBthatday;
and that a'ter the twenty-sixth daj ol deptaatwr SMZt.
DO transfer khall ba made of stock which shall Both*
paid In full. THOMAS K. Walker. Treasurer.

TELEGRAPH AND BXPKESS
Western Union Telegraph, \

STOCKS,
United States Telegraph.
American Telegraph, ^Tor sals by
Adamg' Sxpnta Coapanv Steckj

^BORGE 0. DUNBAR. ^
Ko. * Pine-st.

8IXTA SATIONAI- BANl
_., Comer asth-st., Broadway n*J'V ''rreasMTWin reoeiwe subscriptions to the new 7. "2S52
Notes at the Bank, and at '"eJBank

ot the^^^jj
wealtt^

Ton-#Srty Bond. o.
5,'kLLNG. "r^dTnU

J. W. B. DoBisa. Cashier.

johtTbTmubkay *s CO.,

BANKERS.. .

DEALER.??N'V^TTlD's?r/^^^URmEa_
MASsACil^SETTS ^ *'*"'' *"*

OF 1SS3.
ROs-OV CITY 5 PER CENT. BOyOB Of Vl*.

I?^?r rrvVafand Interest payable In gold.

For
sal.jj^>^

BOBBINS * SON, St. H WJUte^*.

jnONTGOinERY count ir, ILL,., BONDS.
The person cr persons having eontraV M these

is reonested to communicate that faet to the
aigned, at HiUsboro. UL. with an re to their sale.

fllRAM&>UMTREK.

oqpew Win

NOTICBr-THE TRCSTXB^ OF THE fTRBT
UortgacF B3Ddholdeff the-VXBMOITT VALLtfT

RAILROAD COPAing'rfll.^iv the aoapoaa
Oct. 1. 185S. of the First 4rortgj.ge Bonds m and s^tar

Sept. 10. 1864, at the office of the TreasorsrorthvOam*
pany. ia Bellows FallL For tba conrenieoM ef tk*
bondholders in New-York and elsewhere, eon
be paid for the space of oe month, via. : from
Oct. lii.frca 11 A. M. to 2P. M.. at theeaoeef'.ANOER BAMTLTON. Ja.. No. ! Wall-st.. Ja
court, and thereafter will only t>e paid at the oiBeoof i

Treascrer in Bellows Falls. Dated Scot, s, lasa.

Uxiiis Statks TaoBT Comfast or Nrw-TeaCT

At A MEETING OP THB BOAKD 6w
TRUSTEES ef this company, held tklsday. WU/-

LIAM DARROW was appointed Secretary. U flaMar
John A. Stewart, resigned.

JOSEPH LAWRIITCB.

FOB 8ALB STATE OF IfABSAUHUStRS^
Fire per cent Coupon Bond*, dve in IW4. Ii

ard principal payable in gold. Apply la B]
BROS. & Cfo!. Ko. 17 Wall-.

ONBT TO LOAN ON BOVD
ga^re in sums of fr

ADAJfS* VOPNG. No.

Comisbi6nb_and otser Btatss No. i
CxMleer.ovar Pasli Baak.

of from $3,000 to $30,'
170Bro)wT

AND Mokr-
Apalyte

M. FOR nbw>jb:.Efl

DIVIDENDS.
THB BRia>8 GOLD CO^IFAJTr.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. NO. t.

Niw-YoKE. Sept. T, Mit. ^

A Dividend of One per Cent, for the month of Aocoat
has been declared, payable at ths ofTloe of the Compawy.
No 81 John-3t..N W-Vork, on andatter Sept. 16, 186i, io
Shareholders of Re-ord at the elcs? of nnsTinas this

day. Walter E. LAWTON. Treasuiac.

FocaiH NAiioHALBisaof t'.i Cur or Nsw-Yoak.>
Nxw-YoEK.#5th Aurust-IM*. J

A DIVIDEND OF PKFITS FOR TpM
current six uon'hs of four per cent., frji from Qir-

emmant tax. ba.i (bis day been declared, payable en 'aad
after the ist of September next. Transfer Books elasv
on and after 27th inst.. to ttiat date.

U. v.. VAUGHAN. Cashise.

Hcrso:r Rivaa Railkoac Co., TaiASCKsa sOrFicm.)
No .68 Wasbi^st. Niw-Yoiii. Sept 6. 14. I'

ANNUAL DIVIUEND OF THKKB
free of Government tax. will be patd at

this oSce on the 16th inst. The stock transfer I

will be closed on tb 9th nctil the IBth ins'-

C. C. CLARKE. '

ASEfll.'I'er Cent.

Orrtcx or rat Nsw-Yoai MarLB Sbabb)
Oil C0JIPA5T. New- Vol'. Sept. , l^Cl. J

THE 'T^RDSTEEf* OF THIS 00."rPANT
have this day declared a dividesd ofrUBSB FEB

CENT, for the month of Auirnst, payable at this ofto*.
No. 67 Wall-st-. on the 20th inst. By order,

ISAAC A. QUACKENBOSS.eeoretaiy.
HE DIBECTOJtS OF THE " HTOPT
COAL COKPaNY." have declared a DlvMead of

Six (6) per Cent., payable on the 16th in8t&nt,at tho effioe
of the company. Room No. *i Trinity Building. Transfer
books wiU close on loth instant.

THOMAS B. STOUT. Troanoat.
" .^^. ^^

_____FORJALE^
1 P NEW HOUSES FOR SALE ON OUT-
JI luting's Hill. Cast l8--st.; as high ground as MorraF
Hill. overlool^inK the East River as Brooklyn tjeiglirs;
three-story. bAsement and cellrrr ; ltxi;>o feet; briok
and brown stone, hi;?h etoops, with all the modem im-
provements- Possession immediately. Price tMO*.
Terms easy. Opp-jfite side, a row ol brown-stooe honses,
2tel00 feet. Price $8.("0. C. 0. HILLIKSl^ en tb
premises. J.W. STEVENS. No.30 Pine-sL, 1 toX

A1,U A BLt LIME QUAB-
ih extensive water power

and a larce fiourln^ and feed mill. The property Is stt^

uated J Wilbur. Ulster County, near itcnuoai Creek.
The water power never faiU, and the locatioo Is one ol

the best In the Sule. Apply to DANILI, t. DONCv
'

^ AN, Esq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley. No. U
j

Wall-st., Jat^acer-cnnrt

i fi'iOR SALE A 1,UL.\7":V >tfcAT AT WOOD-
I
J7 side. I,. I . 3 miles ;'rom Hunter's Point Kerry, oontaln-
inr alKint .s)i acres of land, with a good tr.ree-tory and
celar frump bou:. filied in with br^ck. with extension
size of main building 40xJ4>. extension ISz.^.all necsesary
out-DuiiUing--. plenty of fruit, .tc. WiU be sold at a taar-

gsin if applied for immediately. Apply to ALLEN k
jjROWN. -No. 96 Broadway.

CPLENDID MANSION FOB lALB PBICE
C5ti2,5j0 With every modern improvement, two miles
from Jersey City Ferry ; also, tor sale ailjolning, a
splendid building lot containing three-quarters ofaa
acre price 5.00a co;.-;manding view orbar^or aad City -

ofNew-Yoik. Apply at No. U CliJ-st.
'

J ViLLAsTyii^I.A SITftS AND
trd , oj:

Also, eoootry saatsJaTid

FORSALK A %KK1C
ry. lime mill and kilns, wiih extensive watar power

farms, a great variety, beautifollv tltuatrd, ojio hoar
New-York, for sale low.

ORANGE,farms, a gri
-York, for sale low. Also, eoootry

lio'jses to let for the rea.'ion or year, ty IIE.VKT B.

I! -ACi; 'v7ELL. Ko. f'9 ^Vlllim-st.. .New-York. 9 to U
A. M. ; No. 49 Miin-si.. OrfcC'c. 1 ! j 5 T. M.

FOR tAL.Ii IN BK'J'i.KL> N THR THREE
ttory brick house, -N'o 166 V/atb!ngton-st. situated

on high ground, convenlsnt to the ferries ; containing
bath, jtationarv tui. range, water ciosets. fcc. all ia

perfect order. For terms, kc. apply on the preiniaas

l,->OIi SALE IN MOFNT VERNON. H HOUR'S
JT ride via New-Haren Railroad, a tirst-elass hoase.

containing IS rooms : hasfurnsce. raftge. gas aad water;

good cellars, garret and onthoussi, ; grounds beautiftillr

bl ' out with shrubtjery and evergreens. Applyto JOBS
feTETENS, Mount VerarTi. -

17'OK !?ALK-F1v"e new HOUSES, HIGH 8TOOP
X anl all modern conveniences, in s superior locality.an
uptown. P ice $12,o;.0ecti.
from Si5.00 to 3II,000. Apply to

BARNES. No.. 17 Nsasan.st.

Terms easy: Also. otiMis,
DILLKNRECK

FOR BALE A VERY ELEGANT OOUVTRT
rasiaence In Westchester County, t milae tram W

ilble by railroai ; {tone manstea with
ents ; bams, s'ables. frapeT, Ice-

25 acres excellent land. Appl# to
- -

all-st.N. T.

lem. veiy
modem Improvements
house, fish ponds ; 25 ac -^

B. 0. GLOVER, No. 68 Wi

A GREAT OHANCB FOR INVESTMENT.
210 lots in Brooklyn, with raiiroad and WBtor

ftonttge, will be sold at a great bargain. Also, 4 lots

near Bedford-ar. Apply u No. 28 Dey-st , second stecy.

FOB SALE AT A BARWAIN-A HANDSoMB
cottage bouse, in the Village of Mott H.ven. <^nala-

Ing eight room', ten minutts' walk from Har.em Bridge.

Apply M HENRY F. U. BU-V UNO, No. 30^ Pea l-t.

TO LBT-*TO A BE8PON3IBLB PUTATI
family only, a beaaUfnliy fomlabad flrit-la Iknr-

story high stoop brown-stone buoae, aeai Ith-av., Bar-
lay BUI. Also; first-class and elegaatlr fomlahedfiMr-
stery high stoop brown-stone honse, near tth-ar. BetaL*

m. p. SEYMODB. M0.1T1 BraadWig.

FURNISHBD BOD8B TO LST-BIaB
Unlen^qnare. to a prtrato ftanily oaly. er <kr e^ i

kaose foor stotiea. (all sisa, la good order, and wen for-

red.
Beat from nov t May 1, $2,7). Addraa Baz

a>5 Peat-efflca.

A FACTORT AND WATBH-POWEB JOALf.-nTe boUdings. tttrenty ootsagM. stew, *^
-lai trmmm tkl^rHi*. n^x tWO dOpOla, aiata ;

piifmtf mUaa from ths_ City,

MMads;eryi
haid&g, tktae tarlea, lU by
Pey-afc.asaaad

STABLEsttU*. Wtth

^tit Apply at No.

TO LiT-TILL ^Wl-':%-^^Mr oarrlage. in S"'
/'rf^J'JJ^

gear Sd-av.j
r-nt -^o per aa-

1 tallr tnatd H,*"CSS/yi." JIK)MtM
Binntes frosa the City.

tWsstaota-st.

No.

nWyTBDTOjLP^itAnw^

BUSINESS CHAJTCES.

wheel. 6 feet 8 inchss. Tor portieiilata. trntm* er

dIveNPOBT ft NELSON. TlMBall W(fca.Ba<h-
lo. N. Y.

pOR 8ALB TBB.
-L.

.^ rVBNITOBB AND^J>2?P
jT of a fiTa&laa ladiei' seboel. veU ssisW irtMid

- " - -
*", m .

'S2krfu-'5?S:
ten and Atlntl0<T.Mi. Apply at So. l Falt<--.
Of No. tt Hcnry^t. BtMklyn.

' ,

FANCY OODt

Apvlyatatt(a,orKe. ua Naasoa-st.. New-xos^ mm-m



fWjfh Wimts.

r-TOBK, KBIDAT,

tkia -*!>

lilBTni'8 MUSEDM-OUAT Tmcn Giaw, Ourt
. .- ^ n ATnfMnO TfVO I>WAItP5. JtC . AtDU_ IttMHOxa CHI1.D.AI.BIK08. TwoPWAItPS, fcO . t

SUli<ir>; RAT.I. r*--xoi.i : Mile. KK3iic.; U-
Be MIKSTMW; MiKACOlWtJS CABIN.T AFrX.-.OC>M

- AlP BTlHHJO-EnA riRIOEMlKOJS U O'clOCk A. M.

VIMTBB OABDIB Evteodi' Fbusb Th

TOOBUI.
.

BBOAOWAT THEATKK Tm Viotims.

MIBLO'S GARDIH CoBioLAKDS.

01,-rjtPIO THBATRK MiatAM's CmiKB.

HBI-LKB'S-No. 683 Broartway Maoio.

THB MBW-YORH. TlMBSt

n*v(tMor tbe Twzs (OailT)ia Fook Cmts.
TltaU8alcrilMrapv unam 910 OO

tftny danday mamlng ediUon. 912-

I'BI SlHI-Vt'tEZLT TUUS.

OMOoprlyeir ... Sli UOlFire copies 1 joar.S 19 90
fvoMpinirw... 5 uOU'eaoopiei lyear.. U.iliU

Taa Wekslt Tmks.
te*>ylyMr.....3 OO.riTs copies l yenr.gs poniw eOftM 1 yaar 5 OV/ Ten copies I jou-... 1.3 I/O

Ind aa Esn Copy m any Ciuo o< len.

Tiraatyeoiiiaalywr SS OO
3b Cto-fymfB. Wis.ii.r. *l 28; 3Em-WKKLT. $a as.

frMh nunM may at any tlma be added to Clublt bUi

Ittw WiicLT and Siui- Weiclt, at Club t'Mt.

FayaMotf lorariably in adrance.

Wt kavt no authorized traveling A/rentt.

To any panon sending us a CJub of Tfrenty. th Sbhi*

irisKi.T Tikis tIU b sent eratultoosly for ane yisar. To

Mtf OB* sendtBg us a Club oi Fifty, tlia Daili Tiuxa will

fttMat gntU lot one icar. Addmi
H. J. RAYMOND k CO.. Fabiiihec*.

T* AdTcrtlaem.
AdTertiaera in tbe Tihks are requeated to bring

^ Ikair aatices at as early an hour in tbe day as po^
If receiyed after TH o'clock, It niU b ioopo*.

) toflluiify tbem uniier tbeir proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBBLLION.

From tba Army of tbe Potomac there cornea a

rumor of the return of a part of Early's force,

and that another attack was premeditated upon

ar position on the Weldon Railroad. Aa all of

KLT's force, two days ago, waa still in the

Valley, and aa hia troops don't travel on winga,

there can be but little truth in the report. The

Copperhead organs here, yesterday afternoon,

bulletined tbe reported recapture of A.tlanta by
'

Ho>OD, the only foundation for which was a dog-

taO-tia-kettle sell, perpetrated by tbe rsbel pickets

in front of Petersburgh.

Beports reached Memphis last Sunday that the

gfunboata Hastings a'nd Naumkeag had been

cptared by the rebels below Clarendon, on the

White Biyer, and that Capt. Bodoors, of the lat.

tei, was killed. It is alao reported that another

(unboat, name not given, was sunk by the rebels

on the Charles River, and that Duvall's Bluff is

ihreatehed by a large rebel force.

The steamship Anel arrived yesterday with
Hew Orleans dates to Sept. 1. There waa nothing
of especial interest transpiring in Xew-Orleaus.

The weather was very rfbt, but the health of tbe

city waa good. ,
Advices had been re--

ceived in that city, announcing a consid-

erable rebel force, under Gen. Poliohao,
U reported to have crossed the Uississippi Blver
from Arkansas to Bodney, Mise., on the 22d nit.

By the arrival of the Aritl, we learn that vigor-
ous gfforts were being made at Mobile to regpove
the obstructions in th^ channel over Dog River

Bar, and the rebel steamer Nashville, which had
been sunk there had been partially blown up.
The New-Orleans papers eipress the greatest
faith in the accomplishment of more succesaes at

Mobile.

The Lawrence (Kansas) Triburte reports, on
the statement of a gentleman who had just ar-

rived in that place from Arkansas, tha'. a rebel

force, variously estimated.at from ten to thirty
thousand, was threatening Fort Smith. The
rebels were encamped on the south side of the

place. Our parrison there Is three or four thou-
sand men. Firt Smith is on the south aide of the

Arkansas Biver, near the western border of the

8Ut.
Gen. A. J. Smith and staff reached Cairo, III.,

on the 7th last., on tbeir way East.

GENERAL NEWS.
A special dispatch from New-London in the

Commercial Advertiser of yesterday gives some
particulars of the great scare which has prevailed
for a day or two on the Sound. On Monday last
the various steamboat offices of the lines from
Boston to New-York were profoundly excited. It

ws announced that a plot had been discovered for
thf destruction of the steamers running on the
SounJ. Tbree emissaries, it was stated, were re-

cently sent North to ascertain the best point
and time at which to strike these boats; and
after fixing upon that hour of the night
(about 10 P. M.) when the steamers going to
Btonington, to Norwich, and to Newport are com-
monly in sight of each other off the Connecticut
shore, they were about to make off with their re-

port to the pirate steamer E'ectric Spark, which,
armed and equipped for the business, is hovering
about our coast, when one of tkelr number, struck
with remorse, or with the hope of reward, dp-

pearod at the Custom-house and revealed the
nefarious design. All was bustle and alarm.
The gunboat lying at New-London got up steamM Monday night, and ran out into tha Sound,
with orders to warn ail boats against paying at-

tention to any signals whatever. Monday being
a stormy night, the boats were all detained on
the Booiid, and great fear consequently fell upon
all. concerned. Four revenue ateamers have
been ordered to look after the Elfctric Spark,
and tt is hoped that the danger is over.
It is asserted that the Tallahassie ran into
^Blewport harbor about three weeks strn, looked

t things in general, quietly steamed ai..,jud ihe
OutrricTt, then lying there, aod steaiaed out
gain unchallenged. As the Eleclrtc Siark is

the prize and consort of the Tallahassee, \t may
b that the present scare grew out of tliia circum-
tance.

In reference to tha question which has been
raiMd as to the legality of the draft under the
laat call, as the law, in the Statutes as publiahed

aLittle A Bbowm, says that eixly days shall

pf after the call is made before a draft shall be
ordered, the National InteUigftncer says :" On ex-

mining the oflicisl publication of the law in qnea-
tioD, as it originally appeared in the Intelligencer,
we Snd It printed

'

fifty days,' and upon inquiry
at the 'Bolls Office' in tbe State Pepartment ws
leant tliat tkl* la in onfermity to the enrolled
bilL In the UH flrat reported to Congress, and
printed for its M, th* iioii used were '

sixty
<^ays,' but tbe feill was most probably amended
before its final paaaag*."

Yesterday the eighth annnal celebration of the
Caledonian Club took place at Jones' Woods. It
Is estimated that at least twenty-fire thousand
people were present. The games and exercises

fetirn?" r;' .*'"> ereiii spirit, and the beat of

st^BUaff silk dremm and other articles of rearing
apparel. 8h<? plead guilty u> petit larceny, anU

was remanded for sentence.
A Tarts* naeeling vr&m beld lot evening at

TJiiion-aquare by ilio Democracy, to ratify the

nomination of Gen. McCljLlan. It was not a

/'ormidabU demonstration, nor wftR It in enifin-
eiastic one. Then? were six stands, an abnn-

dtfnce of flaga, lantrni and firewoiks. Tbe
principal speakers wrera Gov. BxTlcouR and Qov.
WioKA.lirra- of Kentucky.

ZMiytCt List, of Liverpool, Aug. 2S, reports that

the Steamer Gtorgia was ordered to Boston bj
Conn. Cbavkn, of the Niagara, instead of to this

port, ai hai been stated.

The following States will hold their annual
elections before the ^reat contest for the Presi-

dency takes place : Maine, Sept. 12 ; Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiana and Iowa. Oct. 11.

Habtin'8 Battery, of Massachusetts, which has

bpcome celebrated for its services, passed through

here yetterdar en route for Boston. The time of

the men has expired.

The Dramatic Committee of the Metropolitan .

Fair acknoinledge the receiut of $11,037 57 from
the ditferent rvenings granted thom of public and
private p6rforniarices.

The fall in Gold depressed produce and mer-

chandise yeslerday. Speculaiive holders were

qiiiie nervous, in view of the stringent money
market and the aniiripated defeat and dispersion
of th:- sole remaining " grand army*' of rebels
in Virginia, which would not only " finish " the
rebellion,' but the svmpathe>ic inflation of prices
of the necessaries of tile. BreadstufTs, Piovis-

ions, Gruceiies, &c , closed quite heavily. Freights
were quoted rather firmer, but engagements were

light.

The price of Gold fell off 4 V cent, yesterday.
The Railways closed steady and the Government
Stocks firm. Money 7 ^ cent.

The

g prevail, d.

we.e distr'buUd "'1' ?''"??"t^"V1^"^^^^^^
embhd" .. 7k.-L..^" '*l? evening the club as.

nd retired tS ih^u hc'n' "'i'^" f^^*>J">P"*l<i
wiib the scce.. of ihl^^'-

^ '""^'* <^ satisfied
"' '"ir

aiiniversary.- Mr. SixaoM DEApra tho r^ ,,

da. took the oath of off,r.^S^''=*^' y^'^'-
,tb led.

'^*' *"* ^s duly in-

lii the Court of General Se;-
fore Judge ItussTLL. Abram Co"'' y"'"daT,be.
ami plead puluv to a charge al or'"' ?"a'r"<l.
llAhiA Fn-iPATKiCK, a dishonest J '"=""?

ei.a u theW
ko^-s..wT;cp'-^l3i

Fierceneas of the Bebellton as a
Foretaate of tbe Confederacr*

"The skillful and pertinacious resistance

which the Elaveholdera have made only

proves how formidable a power of evil they

will be if allowed to establish themselves aa

a nation." So observes that profound politi-

cal philosopher, J. Stttart Mill, in a private

letter to a friend in thia city. It is a preg-

nant t^uth.
There are not a few men who

make the fierceness and slubborness with

which this war is kept up by the rebels

reasons for abandoning it
;
when in truth they

are tbe very strongeai of all reasons for our

maintaining it to the very last limit of our

endurance.

If seoessioB were simply the subtraction

of certain territory from our national area,

it would be comparatively a slight evil. We
should have territory enough left for the de-

velopment of the ifiightieat of nations.

Again, if secession involved only tbe jux-

taposition of a comparatively weak Republic,

at the south of us, It would be a correspond-

ingly small ev^. A weak nation right under

the shadow of a strong one is always really

sabordinate, notwithstanding its so-called

sovereignty. The pslicy of the United States

would still be the controlling policy of tbe con-

tinent It is precisely because the " Confed-

erate States," if poeeeesed of independence,
will not lie feebls, bat will be a gigantic Pow-

er of tremendous strength and imperious

will, that we are called upon to do oar very

utmost to reaiat that independence.

Tbe rebels have exhibited a most wonder-

ful euM-gy and skill in carrying on their

struggle. No people on the face of the earth

ever made so hard a fight with such limited

means. It is difficult to say which has been

the most extraordlnay their organizing or

tbeir fighting capacity. Either, three years

ago. wonld have been deemed incredible.

Ninety able-bodied men out of every

hundred within their limita, they have

placed in tbeir armiea, when the highest at-

tainable proportion in all previous wars has

been held to be twenty out of every hundred.

These armies have been armed, eqipped,

clothed, and fed in a most serviceable way
from what seemed the most meagre re-

sources. In their actual warfare for three

years they have displayed a combination of

dash and endurance never before equalled in

military history. All candid men, whatever

tbeir hatred of tbe rebellion, and whatever

their admiration of our own heroic soldiera,

are free to admit that the fiaal trinoipb of

our national armies will be due only to snpe-

riorlty in numbers.

The prolongRtion of tbe war having thus

fully brought out these prodigious military

capacities of the Southern people, has fully

established the necessity of a course of action

which shall prevent their exercise against as

hereafter. It has demonstrated that, at all

costs, we must now so act that this people

shall be in amity with us hereafter, and not

in hostility ; or at all events, that their power
to gratify hostility shall be reduced to the

lowest degree possible. "We of the North

are a people devoted to industry.* We want

to give our undivided energies to the develop-
ment of all our matchless resources. We
have neither time nor disposition to make

fighting a business ; and ail our conditions of

life are unfavorable to our becoming a mili-

tary nation. A Slaveholding Confederacy

would be very differently situated in

this respect. Its labor would be

done by a servile black class. The

body of its white people would be

poor, unenterprising and ignorant, just fit

to be ruled by the slaveholding aristocracy, and

to fill up steal armies with which to fight its

battles. And this aristocracy would surely

have battles to fight. Its interests would be

In constant collision with those of the tree

North, and its proud, imperious, unyielding

temper would make the most of every cause

for quKrrdL There would be no earthly

probability of our long remaining at peace
with it, except by a constant submission, on
oar part, of a most degrading character. And

yet if we went to war, we should only have

the same devilish skill and pertinacity, and

fierceness, and cruelty to contend with that

we have been encountering for the last three

years, only all the more expanded and har-

dened. The contiguity of such a people, con-

trollad by such influences, would be an un-

sapportable curse.

Under the penalty of a servile submission

for all fatnre time, or of constantly recurring

wars of tbe most frightful character, we are

hat up to the necessity of fighting thia pres-

ent -war throngh, to tbe onuhing ont of the

last atom of Confederate independence. This

once done, we shall be forerer aeeure thero-

afler. So long ae tba Soatli renuiliu avt I

or the DAtfon It e&& never be m. rormida.ble mil-

itary power against the nation. It stiU retaln-

iBg6la.vei-y, it would contlnae unfriendly, ^e
admit. Xha.t institution has a nature that

canoot posijbly be reconcOed with tbe iplrit
of our free Oovernment. But its bosti^^
in the Union, where it would have no
power to organize ita oven axmles. would t>e

comparatively harmless as a material force.

But with restoration to the Union, Slavery
cannot live. Free labor will soon, at the

latest, prevail at the South, and as it estab-
lishes itself, all the old sectional hate will

disappear. All the interests of the North
and the South will beconae subatantlally as-

similated. All the rariance that will exist

will be the healthful emulation which has

prevailed between the East and the West.
Instead of the direful lot which the independ-
ence of the Confederacy must entail upon our

remaining Union, a career of peace and of

grandeur will open before our undivided Re-

public beyond' what has ever before been

conceived.

Tiews of Itlent.-Oen. Grant.

The following important extract of a letter

from Lieut.-Gen. Gkant has been kindly fur-

nished us for publication, from Washington.

It is dated

1

HsAtxtnABTias or TBI Abhus otths UimnBvxvas
CiTT i'ouT, Va., Aug. 16, 18M.

Hon. S. B. WashhUTHi :

DiAB Sir : I state to all citizens who visit

me that all we want now to Insure an early

restoration of the Union Is a determined unity

of sentiment North.

The rebels have now in their ranks their

last man. The little boya and^ old men are

guarding prisoners, guarding railroad bridges,

and forming a good part of their garrisons

or intrenched positioos. A man last by

them cannot be replaced. They liave robbed

the cradle and the grave equally to get their

present force. Beside what they lose in frequent

skirmishes and battles, they are now losing

from desertions and other oanses at least one

regiment per day. With this drain upon them,

the end is not far distant, if toe will oidy be

true to ourselves. Their only hope now is in

a divided North. This might give them rein-

forcem^nfs from Tennessee, Eeotucicy, Mary-

land and Missouri, while it woald weaken us.

With the draft quietly enforced, the enemy

would become despondent, and would make

but little resistance.

I havejio doubt but the enemy are exceeding-

ly anxious to hold out until after the Presiden-

tial election. They have many hopes from

Its efTects. They hope a oouater-revolntlon.

They hope the election of the peace candi-

date. In fact, like Micawber, they hope

for something to " turn up." Our

peace friends, if they expect peace
m

from separation, are much mistaken.

It would^ be but tiie beginning of war, with

titousands of Northern men joining the South

because of our disgrace in allowing separa-

tion. To have "^eace on any terms," the

South would demand the restoration of their

slaves already freed
; they would demand in-

demnity for losses sustained}-, and they would

demand a treaty which would make the

North slave-hunters for the South
; they

would demand pay for the restoration of every

slave escaped to the North.

Tours 'truly, U. S. GRANT.

Report of the Rebel Secretary of War.
A report of the ret)el Secretary of War,

some four months old, has been sent North

for circulation as a campaign document in

the interest of the Peace Democracy. We
publish tbe chief portion of it in other col-

umns, that our readers may gain some notion

of its oontente. The general reader would find

much more to lnteret him in the report if

tbe retrospect which it takes covered the

Summer campaigns. But for tbe partisans

of Davis, among ourselves, it will serve a

much better purpose than if it had come down
to a later date, and taken a survey of the

rebel disasters in Georgia and Mobile Bay,
the rebel disasters in Viiginia, and the shot-

ting up of the grand rebel army, under Lss

within a space of a few square miles around

the Confederate capital. Viewing the matter

in this light, one of tbe McClellan organs here

introduces its readers to the report with the

remark that "
it is an able document, clear

and weH written, and presents the Southern

face of the war in a light so favorable as to

attract, without doubt, the dttention of other

nations."

Among the matters thus favorably present-

ed to "other nations" by the rebel Secretary

is an official history of the Kiltatkiok &
DASLcTaiK expeditions against Richmond,
whieh is a compendium of nearly ail the

lies published in the Bichmond press relat-

ing to the alleged atrocities committed upon
non-combatants by these officers. The story

of the papers found on the gallant Dahl-

orin's body, purporting to have 'been the

ofiicial Instructtons directing him to

ravage and put to the sword the wooMn
and children in Richmond being served up
anew to iiliistrate and grace the narrative.
" Other nations" are at the same time as-

sured that, although any retaliation would
have been justified in return lor these Federal

outrages,
"

it has been thought to comport
more with the dignity ofanmlighterudOovemr
mtnt not to mete out retaliation to the sub-

ordinate infiauments of an infamou* Govern-

ment, but to consign tbena for retribution to

the reprobation of outraged Christendom, and
the lasting stigma of recording history I"

A large port of the Report is taken up
with tbe measures which were under con.

sideration for the organization of the rebel

army. Ob this point we find that Davis'

Seorataiy. after polntloi^ oat the Tariou

e&ixaes w^tob lia-v-e oprte4l prcgtidiolAltar

the efficiency of the military lorces of tbe
Soutb, m&ices tlie admissfon that **

o%oi-ng- to
the decadence of the volunteering spirit, a

lUTJie proportion of those liable to enrollmeDt

prefer claims of exemption." These claims,

owing to their numbers, have to be treated
suranDarily, compelling tlte department, as th9

Secretary says,
" to sacrifice expedition to

justice." This, it must be admitted, is rather

a sorry picture of a free people struggling for

their independence in the last Southern ditch.

Nor does the patriotic impulses of the weal-

thier classes come up to the full expecta-
tions of their benignant rulers. Mr. Secretary

Skddon complains that tbe farmers won't sell

their grain for Confederate currency, and he

advises that tbeir grain be taken from them at

a Government valuation. Ifay, farther, he

charges that railway Iraards of directors do

not freely give up their lines of transportation

in all cases. And as the Government must

have transportation, be recommends that tbe

iron of old lines be taken up and rolled into

new rails for such roads as the military au-

thorities mttst have, and that the whole rail-

way business be taken out of private hands

altogether.

On this point of transportation the rebel

Secretary's admissions are suggestive, and
furnish a practical commentary, by an-

ticipation, on Gbakt's seizure of the Wel-

don road. We can see by tbe light of Mr.

SsDpoM'B statement to what a pinch, even
four months ago, the military authorities at

Richmond were reduced to keep tbeir lines

even in half running order, and yet bow In-

dispensable their maintenance in aome shape

bad become to the existence of the Confed-

eracy.

Confederate Finances.
When Mr. Mmhmipb and his chief hit

upon the grand scheme, last winter, for the

restoration of tbe credit of the Confederacy,

by tbe forcible conversion of the Treasury
notes then in circulation into Government
bonds bearing intert^st, we took the liberty of

respectfully pointing out that this wae repu-

diation, pure and simple ; that it totalty de-

stroyed the confidence of tbe Southern people
in Confederate money; that ttie depreciation of

the paper would become worse than ever; and

that though tbe new issne might not amount
to $100,000,000 while tbe od one reached

ITOO.OOO.OOO, the new one would reach a

lower point of wortbleaaoess than bad ever

been attained by the old one. The matter

was very simple. The Confederate Treasury
had issued enormons quantities of paper,

which was in use as the circulating medium,
and wbichkeptdiminishingin value every day.

So the Richmond sages rushed to the con-

elusion that It was losing Its purchasing

power solely because there was too^~much

of it
;
that the confidence, or want of con-

fidence of the people in its ultimate redemp-

tion, had nothing to do with its purchasing

power, and that all that was needed to make
it worth coin was to cot down the quantity.

What followed was a piece of legislation

worthy of Dahomey. Holders of currency

were ordered to convert all notes

of certain denomination into Govern-

ment bonds by a certain day, on

pain of a gradual loss of their whole

nominal value, beginning with 83 l^per cent.,

and ending with 100. This, of course, was

simple confiscation. It diminished the volume

of the currency, it ie true, but it ruined the

credit of the Government. It was very like

the act of an individual who should rob the

holders |of his notes, in order to raise his

credit by diminishing tbe number of his out-

standing olHigations. Of course, after this,

the confidence of the public was gone. Every-

body felt, as we predicted they would feel,

that holders of the new issue of notes might
he treated as the holders of the old ones were

treated. Bo no one wants to hold them
;

everybody who is eom)>eUed to take ttiem

gets rid of them as fast as possible, for any-

thing they will bring. We took this view o

the matter In February last. Mr. Trskholk,

the successor of the unfortunate Mkmmingeb,

begins to take it now. He says, in a letter to

Gov. BoNHAM, which we published on Wed-

nesday :

"An all-pervading cause of embarraasment and

dlstresi has been the character of our legislation.

However patriotically Intended, it Is not to be denied

that the measures adopted by Congrats forliie reform

of the currency, ha4 tk* unkappy tfftct of intpiring the

pvhUe mind with fttlingt of ftar and dittrutt as to th*

eouree that would ultimately ie pursued tit relation to

that part qf the public diht that it reprnented by tlu

Trearury note: Apprehensions of ullimatereDodla-

tlOD orept, like an all-pervading poison, loto tbe

minds of tbe-people, aod greatly clrcumacrlbml and
dtmtntsbed the purat>^j,Bg pawer of tba aotet.

There war* raaBy.diatlngulshed and patriotic nasn

io Congrets who eameitly believed that tbe great, U
not tbe iola, evil oi tbe curreney was t t>e fOaiul in

Its redundancy alooa. And reasoalng from tblt prem-
ise tbey Inferred that a eorrespoodlng rsdocUon of

the large rolame of the parobaalng medium w*uU
prtdMce an immediate rtdme tmm m (ks price efoH eaim-

He commoditite. Others entertatiied a dUTereDt opia

Ion. aod believing that the parehaatag power an-l

value of these notes had a erltleal aad ssastUve de-

pendenoe uptm the cooAdeaoe aad good Ul of thoee

who were called upon to eaohaace their substaooe

for them, Inststed that a reduotloa of tha quantity, l>v

any measure that dlstartMd the ooBSdeao* of the

people in the good faith of the Oovernment, t*oU
isad to unttterMol dietrusi and ttUl greater depreciation.

The majority was, oalUBpRy, found to be of the

Arst oplatoa ; and It mnat now be uolversallv a4Blt-
tMl, I think, that the poHey dkat prevailed ma airo.

Dsqas, aod tbe eonseqnaaees praeUely tueh Sa had
been prsdloted by those 1tB opposed it The im-
msBse reduotloa effected by the tax of thirty-three
and eae-Ulrd per oaat, levted wood the mrrenor, aad
by the pfoeaas of eeaiwlaofy Inadlai, produced
vary IMUe affect opoa Om prieas of eommodiOas.
varybody ragaitled wlU dlatnut a aaw Usm of

notes of the same oharaotar as the last, ami restiat
for tbeir support as a eiroulatiBg madtum npoo tba
tame pledges wtalob had ended In the dtoappolatBeat
before."

The RiohmQiid Examiner says that "
prop-

erty is now lower and money cheaper in the

Confederacy than they ever were before in

any country at any period." It so, the notes

mast t>e pretty far gone, for It onoe took five

hundred franca in assignats in Paris to pay
for a cap of cofiTee.

THE 'W.AS. I*OR TTTB TniXOV.

Dllltary Operationa of tbe Armies of tbe

llAlted Slalti.

Tb. etmeeleB and OTritrmplls of Otxr

Soiaiera and Sailors.

The Firiti Second, Third, and Foorth

Years of the War.

OKODMDS OV COMFIDEMCa A.>II> BOFB.

A PcAoa Motto In view of tb 4th ofNovember
"
Refufseeat in Paee." The aqtist of the DaDOcraoy

to at Ubttr te aMtostia^

WABEUKnes, Toesday, Sept. 6, 1664.

I.

IHa OOUBSB AND COKDUOT OF THB WAR.

A wise maxim of tbe greatest General of

antiquity prescribes that we should esteem noth-

ing done till all is done; but It is probable that its

intent is rather to point out the danger of that in-

dolent dwelling on the deeds of the past, which

shuts out of view the dnties and demands of the

present, than to discourage (especially when a

great task is laid upon a nation) auch a retrospect

of what has already been accomplished as will in-

spire courage for carrying it throygh to the end.

The country has lately passed through that try-

ing experience which history shows is sure to

come upon a people plunged into a great war a

period when, the first popular enthusiasm having

died out, the burdens and tbe bereavements of the

war are brought keenly home to all. and a reac-

tion of general despondency results. In this mood
of the public mind men forget that, while they
have GufiTered. the enemy also has suffered in an

equal or even greater degree, and that, tco, per-

haps, wiithout the same ability to sustain his

losses
; they forget, while dwelling on their own

defeats, that every victory tbey have won has

been aii equally sore defeat to the enemy. When
this time comes, then comes the trst of the mettle

of a people. If weak, they sink under it ; but the

great-minded rise up stronger for the ordeal.

There is no higher duty, therefore, than for

patriotic men to fortify themselves and otbera by
the consideration of all the elements of hope and

confidence which a retrospect of past progrest

and a survey of the present situation inspire.

Such a survey justifies tbe conclusion that the

end of the war the crushing of the armed forces

of the rebellion is not only not far off, but that it

is near at hand.

It will show the outlines of a war continental

in its proportions, waged on a theatre equal to

the size of all Europe.
It win show armies the greatest the world ever

saw, raised and sustained by the spontaneous

patriotism of a free people.

It wtll show how, by the progress of ear arms,

the area of the rebellion haa, step by step, been

shorn of three-fourths of its proportions.
'

It will show the insurgent territory cot off

from communication wHh the outside world by a

blockade which dwarfs any on record, and at the

same time the most perfect of any on record.

It will show how every stron^oid on the coast

has either been captured, or is now. closely in-

vested. ,

It will showthe interior of this territory cut up

by our great tinea of conquest, bisected laterally

and longitudinally, and (he dominion of the Con-

federacy left a kingdom of shreds and patches.

It will show a succession of battles of colossal

magnitude, in three-fourths of wtUch the Union

arms have triumphed, and all of whieh, whether

victories or reverses, In a purely military point of

view, have redounded to the advance of the great

cause.

It win show the manhood of a population de-

fending free kiatitutions, vindicating itself

against years of the gibes and loaolence bom of

the plantation.

It will ahow the fighting population of the in-

surgent States redvced, by battle, by disease, and

by captures,from three-fourths of a million to be-

twesn a hundred and a hundred andffty thousand

men.

It win show this force the forlorn hope of tbe

rebellion separated by an interval of a thousand

miles, divided into two armies, the one of which,

driven from Chattanooga to Atlanta, has at length

been compelled to give up that point, the material

capital of the Confederacy, while the other is

shut up in Bichmond, the poiitioal capital of the

Confederacy.
It will show that tbe annihilation of both these

armies is a mathematical certainty, If we put
forth the strength at our command.

It will reveal, finally, as the result of all this,

the radiant figure of PiACi hovering not afar off,

and plainly visible through the cloud of war that

stiH overspreads the land.

If this be the magnificent result which we have

to show for the three years of war for the Union,
it will give the people of the loyaH States a orlto-

rion of action in ttis great issue now before the

country an issue that will deterdiine whether by
the maintenance of the Administratioa under
which the war has been conducted to these re-

suits, and lihich eon alone carry it through, we
are willing to crown and justify all that bat been

dooe by a Peace that will vindicate and establish

forever tbe unity and integrity of the nation ; or

whether we ahall surrender our destinies into the

hands of a party committed to a peace which

makes the war for the Union a mockery* party
whose creed throws to the winds ell that hasbem
achieved,by the toti and blood, the faith aod the

self-sacrifice of this aation, in the most tn-Ibl

war In the world'a history, whose' craed casts dis-

grace on every soldier und^ tbe sod, makes the

heroic boaea that on a hundred battle fields ren-

der the continent saorad the monttmenta ot folly,

which makes every sailor that haa gone down at

hia guns for the love of the old flag a foot, and

every man who wears the insignia of a glotioas

wotmd a poor aimpleton ; a creed finally, the de-

lasiye peace resulting from which can only be the

beginning of unending war.

n.

TBI TASK LAID OrOS THS ADIIIKISnaTIOK BT
THS WAa.

When overt war, began by the firiikg on Vort

Sumter la April. I66I, and bnragkt to a Iwad In

the battle of Bull Bon in the /olyf fodowtag, had

fairly iBaagatated ths rebellion agatnat tlw con-

atltated authorkiaa of ths United Sutoa. the Adr

miniatration found Itself eonunlttod to a atniggla

continental in iu proportlcma. Ths taak impoMd

upon It, aa described in Praaidaat Lntooufl In-

augural, waa to "repossess th* forts, fUms nA
property which had betn seitted from t%* Wmaa."

Bat to do Ibis it was needed that the ambodlad

power of the Govermnent ahoaU swaop armed

reaistaoce from tbe whole tmoAorf of ttM ia

aurgeat Statoa. It la the nature of war Uka that

of a eoaflagration to involve aad avaDow up

everything wiUiin Its reach. Tha Soodlwa ! *.

" fired
"
by a few powerful leadas^ piaaged inle

the war with a reckleaaness akin to vaones^

and from the Ohio to the aal4 ^oa tto Poimiaa 1

hot rebellion. Tbe Qdvttnment a?cepii tka
task pMt mpon It, for tlio i>r<>p1e wiUad it, .nd a
-fvmm tbe people's wa.r. CoDscioua of ite vLrcagth,

rouitniiuctfiii^iiitfroniiitiiiibirftiiii/
tion accepted tbe gage <rf war for thi tTnion.

There ire, howerer, certain coni1dertttu
wrhich, little thought of st the time. eTitr.d eo
deeply iiit the military problem then pieeeu'Tll

have ao influenced the course of war and count
for so much in a proper estimate ofwhat haa been

accomplished as to demand immediate ItltllMit
here. They all go to show that the task of qaU.
Ing this ret>ellion was much more dUBcolt thaa
was conceived at the time or than is cocamoidr
apprehended even now.

It 18 a common faUacy in
esthnatinjthe amooat

of force the Government conld
brfaig to bear oe

the revolted States to state tt merely in the ratio
of the population of tbe two eections tvreoty
million, in the loyal Btate. against eight in the
revolting Stales. But it U proper to conwder t^t
the rebels had within themselves a slave popois-
tion of over four mlllioM, and that thUpopnla.
tion was able to carry on all their aimple indna.
tries, while it required more than double that
number to carry on the much more complicated
industries of Northern civilization. It u ihna
apparent that the whole

fighting white popol*.
tion of the South was available for service in the

field, while nearly half of oar own popalatton
was necessarily nentralited in the way joat me^
tioned. It is not wonderful, therefore, that the
rebel leaders were able to put Into ths field, at the

very start, armies nearly equal to otir owa,
though our own levies ware unparalleled to his-

tory.

To this mnat be added the astonishing aacead-
ancy which a small minoritv|of leading msn had
required over tbe Southern population, and by,
which, when tbey had once usurped power, Uter
were able to wield an absolutely despotic control

over all the resources oi men and material in tha
South. Theae men, in fact, had long been pre-

paring for this war, .as msny of them pablicly
confessed after the inimgunition of tbe re'jellioa.
-' We have," said Kr. Bauiwbll Bsktt in a

speech in tbe convention which took Foaik

Carolina ont of the Qnion, " we have been

engaged in this war for more than thirty yeaiiL

It is no consequence of I/incoln't election tr tftt

failure to execute the fugitive slave lam. Ml
have been engaged in this war for mare tkantkirtf
years." It is a threadbare story how Bcciai-
ah'b infsmous secretary had, for the lasttwelva
months of that admiiiin(ration,t>entallbi8<!nergiea
to furnish forth the ret>el8 with all they needed for
their premeditated treason. It is a matter of oft-
cial record that by me iobt>ery of forts aod ars-
nals, and oy purchase from abroad, Floto had
distributed at various convenient points throagti-
ont the South. 707,000 stands of arms and 200,000
revolvers. Even before Mr. Luccolm's inaugura-
tion there were 30,000 men under anna in tbe
South ; and two days after that ioangiiration tbe
Confederate Congress psssed s bill to raise an

army of 100,000 men. And this, bear in mind,
was at a time when tbe United States Govern-
ment had not under ita control an organized fcrco

of 6,000 men.
To enhance the difficulty of the tcric impoaed

on the Administration, the theory of tbe war inte
wnich it was driven by the very nature of the

contest, was that of tbe offensive. Ikw mHilary
history is replete with illustiationsj^f the enoi-

moos advantage which a people has when able te

stand at bay (covering its own commonicationa
and holding interior linea) and await in choesa

positions the attacks of the enemy.
The career of FBaDSKiCK the Oreat affords

an eminent example of a smail nation, never able

to raise an army of over a hundred tiiousaad

men, conducting a defensive war, (vrith cffcnsiv*

returns,) and successfully resisting for sevea
years the attempts of a coalition of five of tbe

leading Poweta of Europe. Bui offensive opera-
tions against a people holding such oefensive at-'

titude becomes tenfold more ditiicult whfn tlia

war becomes what is called a " national war,"
the nature of which is thus depicted by the

greatest modern writer on the theory of war,
Gn. Jomsi :

" Tbe diffioutles la tbe path of aa army la nattMSl
wars are very treat, and reader tbe mis^lor. of taa

General conaueiiDg them very arfiuoui. Ttsf la-

rader has only an army ; his advertar:et bare aa ar-

my and a people wbollr or aJntott wbollr In armi,
and maklDf meant of rattttance oa: of ere.-yitine.
Bach indlTldal coDtpiret againit tbe coirmoii eoaaiy
even tns non-combauott bsvs an Iniercsi la bis

rain, aod accelerate it bjr every means in tbfir pow-
er. Each armed Inbahltaot .knows the smnlleit patba
aad connectloni he fioct everywhere a relative or

friend who aidi bim ; tbe coiiimaudrt also ktc w iba

eoantry, aad learning Immtdlalrty itie tll^b'eit
movenent on tbe part of toe Invader eai. aOopi toe

test mea<k.ret to defrst bis piojertt."
These embarrassments, enormously incressed

by the prodigious extent of the ineaire of war,

the topography of which is all agairist the offen-

slve and in favor of fbe defensive (as witness the

immense depth of the lines of communicationa

in any great aggressixe movements, the impoeai-

blliiy ol supplying our armies from ttie country
as is done in Europe, etc..) entered inio the por-

tentous problem which the Adq^nistration had to

solve ;
and yet, in face of this accumulation of

difficulties, lormhig a taak tbe gravest tha' ever

met an Executive, the war has been pushed suc-

ceatfully through to the aplendld results we vat-

ness the armies of the rebellion have been

driven from the vast extent of territory the rebels

claimpd, till now the one is shst np in the ^t
t^rderiag on the Gull, and the other it besieged

without nope of escape in Richmond.

m.

-^Ec try&isixe or tbi katkw.

The response of the people to tbe call of Presi-

dent LiMCOLM for men with which to executaihe

authority of the Government, wiil alwaTBrfemam

one of the grandest manifestsUoas of the sponu-

neous energy of a free people in.'the
vindicaiion o*

free institutions. It was then we aaw that sob-

lime "uprising "^ the people, when all party

diS'erencea were merged in enthusiastic devotio*

to the Union or rather, when armed loyal^

cowed and quelled secret traitors who, driven te

their lurk^ag-place^ saw the prudence of awaiting

some other opportunity to show their handa

After Bull Bun had shown that an aidnous ud

protracted war was before us. Mr.LlRCOW issued

his proclamation for SOO.OOO men. The reaponae

of the North to the call was without a parallel
ia

the hiatory of the world, and it waa soon evideat

that more troopa would be in the field thaa tho

act of Congreas authoriied. Within ^f**^J'*S
it la estimated that 360,000 volunteers offerea

themeelves in defence of oor natioosl flag- An

froaa first to last, under the diffeieus calls, moie

than a milliom ahd a Hal? of men havs bea
under araas ia the war for tha Union. Tb

ere__

tn history hat one xamplo of a aimilar ttP'*"^
of the people ia defense of ita nationaU^.
that ia ths rariiiag o aima (rf the French

durtoj
the great revolution when threatened by the c^
aUtioa. AbA yet the compari.on only "e"" *"

abow how fat even thtt tell <"' f*^*jn
hav witnesKKl; for modem hitoriant^
proved that. notwiiltandwg ail the "f"
ttona to regard to the number of men raised

oj
Fnuce at that epoch, the figure never <:;/^
l^m men. ^we have Uebled that number^

her-
The taak^now

before the
Oo^^'^:- jja-

raise andcnlaan, and auch at
ml^t

have made e

fit for tha
to be

5Sf?a'5?of'^hLd'r;drh^-^-^-^
iS^Kd^ .11 the need, of ^f7 ^^^'e^
** *^^^ ''w'u^w'u iXed a work of
forae M vrbidi to build, was u"

(iti^lfei iMflnitade.
ind'let tbi* waa accom-

BWiiths, an achieve

moDttbat baa extorted bJ^'y.^^SrwSrii

IV.

A. A. cMaf IDT- of the r^^-^.";*^
Sironi or the off*dlM-w- c^"^^*' f,^^
Sa. it b.cn. a necJty to pl ^^''JTZ
rproporthm. flttin. U foU tb .

pujV^^^..It.* ti^wjj..- u^ oapMise of.our caj?at,

^^^^-^- -

-..^fjaitgiiBiigft' ^.^^mk guttm^ imm^' -vr.
ittm
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Mma tkoe to drire the oppoaing force oot of Vir-

With this Tiew gimnd army of oer 200.000

lanwu collected at Washington, and placed

mnOm command of Maj.-Gen. G. B. MoClbllah,

Whownune, froma series of aucccssful minor

j^onUoni In Western Virginia, which another

"than he had planned and executed, had acquired

m halo tUat did not properly belong to it. It waa

not until sometime afterward that that conatitu-

tional inactivitVt which seema to be a part of

'^n. KcX^tiLLAR'8 nature, and that secret sym-

pathy with treason that has always made him

tender of hurting traitors, began to be appre-

ciated, and hence it was that for many months
ar armies were kept at a dead-lock, thus giT-

4ng the rebels the opportunity to prepare their

jlans, and the rebellion its best allj, lime, and
^jre put in a position of humiliation beiore the
wtK'ld.

Ther? was one result springing from the pres-
ence of Ov'r army in Virginia, however, which
<eTeo the gb.neraiship of MoClillah could not

|>reTent ; it t^wartt^d the realization of thoae

.dreams of iDTasipn that had fired the Southern
Imagination. A yuwerful party of red-hot bel-

ligerents bad made the carrying of the war upon
Iforthem soil' their rallying cry. Washington
was in particular the object of their chief desires,
and their direct hate. The rebel Secretary of

^War boasted at Montgomery, on the 12th of

April, that "the flag which now flaunts the breeze
.litre will float over the dome of the old Capitol

jt Washington before the lat of July."
'. After BnU'Run the same ambition fired these
snen. Said the Bichmond Examiner :

" From
the mountain tops and valleys to the shores of

Ithe sea there is one wild shout of fierce resolve
Sto capture Washington City at all and every
Buman effort." But ibis " wild shout of fierce

Yesolre" was vain against the 200,000 bayonets
-preaent to defend the capital ; and though the

laarly history of our army in Virginia was not of
the character the people justly expected and the

,nny eagerly desired, it was at least something,
fin view of these desperate proiects of the rebels,
that Washington, by its presence, was rendered

-a/e. ^
But ontaide of tne immediate influence of the

VcClellan strategy, a series of operations in the
western theatre of war bad been inaugurated,
'which laid the foundation of the splendid victories

of the Union arms in tKat quarter. While Mc-
Clbllan, during the Winter of 1861-2, kept his

magoihcsnt army of two hundred thousand men
lb inaction, maturing plans which were never ma-
^ureJ, the early pages of the history of the war
were lit up by a succession of brilliiint victories
on the Atlantic seaboard and west of the Missis-

ippi Biver. Christmas of 1861 saw the pow-
rirul force of rebels, which had over-

ran Missouri, insolently proclaiming their

pnrpoae of seizing St. Louis, driven down
to the Arlunsas burder. Gen. Gbant had begun
on a smfl scale the operations on the Missis-

ippi, destined to swell into campaigns of colos-

v^U proportions. The first of our series of coast
ictories had been gained at Halteras Inlet, (Aug.

27,) giving us two lorts, thirty-six guns, su hun-
dred and nineteen prisoners, and the key'to Albe-
lilirle Sound. This was followed up, at the end
4){ October, by Dcpont's exploit at Port Royal,
one of the most memorable triumphs on record of
hips over forts. The spoils of ibis victory in-

cluded not less than fiity caimon.
V.

TEX SXCOND YSAB Ot THK WAR.
The opening of the second year of the war was

(ilded by two other victories ^on the coast the

aptore of Boanoke Island by a combined attack

'Of oar land and naval forces, giving ub six forts,

t.500 prisoners and 42 guns, followed up promptly

by the capture of Newbern. which added six other
''

forts and 34 heavy guns. These conquests re-

atored the sovereignty of the flag over all the

inland waters of North Carolina, which, up to

this time, bad been the main resort of the whole

crew of blockade-runners. Another brilliant

point in the chain of coast victories was added by

the reduction and capitulation of Fort Pulaski.

With the fort were surrendered 47 guns
and 360 prisoners. This gave ns the control of

the mouth of the Savannah River.

Turning to the great theatre of war between
the Alleghanies and the Mississippi, the Spring ot

1862 saw there the inauguration of a combina-
tion of magnihceiit operations by several distinct
columns drawn out iiom the Ohio to the mouth
61 the Mississippi and destined to carry their con-

quests into the very heart of the Confederacy,
and recUim the vuU y of the Mississippi to itie

overeignty of the Union.
The ret>el line o: deicuce on this frontier ex

belllon from Nashville,It took up a strongly for-
tified position at Corinth, under Bbadrkoabo.
Thwe he waa bedeged by the ITnion army under
Hallkck, whose siege operations, pashed on to
such a point aa to mske the capture of the whole
force a matter of high probability, compelled the
evacuation of this position also.
Tha result of the victories of 1862 was thus to

leave the situation in this gratilyin^ position :

BuTLiK was at New-Orleans, Curtis was pushing
his way to

Iii^e Bock, the capital of Arkansas,
the chief points,on the coast were in our hands,
Hallxck was at Corinth, the Union dag waved
over Memphis and Nashville, while Mitohill in
Alabama was advancing from victory to victory.
This was glory enough for one year ; for if we

turn our eye to the theatre of war in the East, we
are presented with the spectacle of a campaign
toward Bichmond, in which the finest qualities
of heroism in the army, gaining victories wher-
ever it met the armed enemy, and driving him
back to his capital, were neutralized and rendered
fruitless by the imbecility of its head. Turning
upon HcClillak, Jj1 terminated the offensive

campaign by himself assumin* the initiative, and

carrying his army for the first tiiho into the terri-

tory of thloyal States. The issu"? wis at length
tried out at Antietam, where the absenc;^ of di-

recting generalship could not prevent our solQiers

from winning a victory of which their Commander
had not the capacity to take advantage. Never-

theless, the first invasion of the rebels ended dis-

astrously by their retreat into Virginia.

VL
IHS xniBO TSAR OF THK WAR THX BATTLK

8UU1IBR.

The first day of the third year of the war (1$63)
was signalized by the battle ot Stone River or

Murfreesboro, fought by Gen. Boscoranb on the

Union side, and by Brago on the part of the reb-

els. The most desperate battle of the war up to

that period, it inaugurated the army in Murfrees-

boro, with the prodigious loss to the enemy of

14,660 men. This was to be followed up from
this base by a brilliant campaign in Tennessee,
destined to culsainate in the possession of Chat-

tanooga, which had long been recognized by mil-

itary heads as the key to the whole theatre of

wa' in the West.

In the meantime Gen. Gbaht was drawing his

lines of investment uound the last great strong-

hold of the rebels onlhe Mississippi, at Vicks-

burgh. After many attempts against this point,

he finally, by an audacious stroke of strategy, un-

paralleled save by Napolbon's passage of the

Splugen, crossed his army over the Mississippi at

Grand (Julf, and, dividing the army of Johnston
from the possibility of reinforcing the garrison at

Vlcksburgh, beat the rebels in half a dozen bat-

tles, and ended by throwing his army as a besieg-

ing force around this position. The siege of

Vlcksburgh will take its place in history as
among the most wonderful engineering operations
on record. It was crowned by its unconditional
surrender on the 4th of July, with 31,720 prisoners
and 234 guns. At the same time the garrison at

Port Hudson surrendered to Gen. Banks, thus

adding 7,000 prisoners and 40 pieces of artillery to

the account. The effect of these two victories
was to restore the national authority along the
whole vast stretch of the Mississippi, and that

great continental highway was thrown open to itf

embouchure in the Gulf of Mexico.
At the very time that the right wing of our im-

mense line of battle, stretching from the Poto-
4nac to the Mississippi, was thus engaged, its left

wing the army of the Potomac was manoeuver-
ing to meet Lee's second invasion of the loyal
States. The rebel army was brought to bay at

length at Gettysburgh, where a three days' bat-

tle, the most coUossal of the war, was fought,
ending in the utter defeat of Lkb, who was fain

again to make good his retreat into Virginia, with
a loss of 23,000 in killed and wounded and 6.000
prisoners.
The centre of our great line, held by Gen. RosB-

CRANS, was at the same time on the advance. By
a magnificent series of flanking movements, that
Commander drove Braoo from his two power-
fully intrenched positions at Shelbyville and
Tulahoma, and advancing from this point, planted
bis army, at one splendid stroke, in the central
citadel of the South Chattanooga.
On the coast, the operations were being pushed

on with equal vigor. Gen. Gilluore had effected

a landing on Morris Island, whence, with his long
range siege guns, he was able to batter down
Fort Sumter, leaving that memorable stronghold,
whose reduction by the rebels was the first overt
act 01 the war, a mass of ruins. Assisted by' the

cooperation of the iron-clad fleet, the works on
Morris Island Forts Wagner and Gregg were
also reduced, and they with their armani,ent fell

into our hands. The possession of Morris Island
has enabled our fluet ever since to keep up a
blockade of Chaileston which hermetically seals- Uiutjllauc V

that place
tamp v.i uu<= ...,:,^.,o.HH., ="^"=iu .^ .w= ^...=-

Leavingout of view the single exception of that
rhany Mountains. About midway was Bowling
Green, another intrenched camp, where AlbkET
Sidney Joh.nston commanded in person. East
toward the moutiiaiii:i was Zollicoffeb with a

large force, where early in the Winter he had
taken up a fortitie! po&Uion on the Cumberland
Biver near Mill Spring.

Against this line defence Grant and the gun-
boats under Fotis were preparing to move on
the west; Bcell was advancing on Bowling
Green ia the centre, while Thomas was in mo-
tion on the east i:ear the mountains, Thomas
struck the first blow, and gave the couiitry the

firstlings of victory in the West. On Jan. 19, he

engaged the rebels at Mill Spring, defeated and
routed them, wiih tne loss ot their artillery, their

Intrenched posiii jn, and their General, ZoLLicor-

BR, killed. The ellcct of this victory was to ex-

pose the whole rebel right flank by way of East
Tennessee.
On the left flani, Guast and Footk were mov-

ing to break the rcutl lin^s ol deffiices by the

Cumberland and Tennessee Biver. It was clearly
een that ceuld these rivurs be forced, the great

rebel strongholds at Cuiumbus and Bowling
Green would be taken in reverse and their evacu-
ation made a mauer of absulute coinpuUion.
But iheoe rivers wtie barred by two sirong works

Fort HcTiry on the Tei>nesses and Fort Donel-
on on the Cunjberltiijd. The former fell a prey to

the gallantry of Fcotk's naval attack, surrender-

ing on the 6th of February, with its armament of

aixty guRS.
A week after the Surrender of Fort Henry, Gen.

Grakt drew his hues of investment around Fort

Donelson, aiid alter aconflicl running through four

days and nights, and rendered memorable by the

liardest fighting that had yet occurred in the war,
the rebels were forced to accede to Gen. Grant's
demands for that "unconditional surrender"

which has become so inseparably associated with

Iiisname. The surrender included fifteen thou-

and prisoners and forty pieces of artillery.

The fall of Forts Donelson and Henry promptly

produced its anticipated effect. Columbus,
which ''the rebels had styled the "Gibraltar of

America," was immediately abandoned. At the

same time Johnston evacuated his intrenched
sositioD at Bowling Green and feQ back to

STashville, or rather throvgk Nashville, (for the

'peoinf of the Cumberland to our gunboats which
esulted from the fall of the fort made Nashville

vntenable ;) G%n. Bdill, whose army had been

threataning the rebel force at Bowling Green, im-

mediately followed up and took possession of that

-ity. Thus it waa by the magnificent series of suc-
-ccsses that illustrated the Spring of 1862, that tha
vebei Una on a stretch of over five hundred miles
-was pushed back from the Ohio to the Cumber-
land, and tha whole State of Kentucky and a third

f Tennessee were recovered to the dominions of
he Union.

BimuUaneoas with these operationa the waters
of the Mississippi were lit up by the splendors of
arraqut's astonishing combat below New-Or-

leans wii^
the forts, pinboats, steam-rams, float-

dng batteries, tiro-r.:lt- ; b?iructlons, booms and
<hahis which the rei =

prepared for the de-
fence of the great mc. of the gulf, ending
in the fall of that city, a .. ,. miMxe the London
Timet, doubting, with its usuni cynicism, its pos-
iblliiy, had declared would be "

putting the
tourniquet on the mala artery of th^e Confsd-
racy ."

After their retreat from Columbus, the rebels
under Polk took up a new positton on the Mls-
issippl, at Island No. Ten. This stronghold was

able (or many weeks to hold out against all the
operations directed against it, till finally tha gun-
bosts ran the gauntlet of the batteries, and tha
ttoDghoid. wiiu a hundred heavy guns, fell into

our hands. From this point ttasy fell back to

-Memphis, only to be compelled to abandon that

ity, which in June foUowlug came under control
~ ^ tbe Union forcea.

brief period during which the Napoleonic war in

votved all Europe in its conflagration, you will
search all history in vain for a parallel of that

great battle summer, whether as respects the vast-
ness ot the theatre of war, the proportions of
the contending forces, or the substantial great-
ness of the results. During a single period of

thirty dsfys embraced In this titanic epoch, not
less than 60,Q^0 prisoners were captured. The
losses to the enemy in this respect, added to bis

prodigious sacrihces in killed and wounded, left

the Confederacy at the close of the year bleeding,
prostrate, and exhausted.

VIL

TDI rOURTH TEAR OF THE WAR.

The opening of the fourth yej^r of the war saw
the forcea of the rebellion driven from the whole

circumference of the Confederacy, and brought
to definite points in two armies the army of

Bbaoo, on the mountain ridges south of Chatta-

nooga, and the army of Lkk, on the Rapidan.
The former assailed by Geii. Grant in bis moun-
tain fastnesses, saw himself driven from his

stronghold, and his army broken and routed in the

most disastrous defeat since Waterloo. Ue left

in our hands 10,000 prisoners and 60 guns, suf-

fered a loss of 8.000 in killed and wounded, and

sought shelter for his shattered force by a disor-

dered retreat to Dalton.
This review brings the catalogue of Union vic-

tories up to the time of ihe commencement of
the great campaign of this- Summer, the events of
wnich are too fresh in the memory of all to re-

quire any detailed recital.

During the early days of May the two grand
armies of the Union, under the supreme control
of the Lieuienant-Geiieral commanding all the
armies of the United Stales, began their advance

the one from Chattanooga, the other from the
Rapidan.

Gen. Bhirmar, after an advance Irom Chatta-

nooga, over a hundred miles, marked by a series

of brilliant manoeuvres and actions, in which the

enemy's force was driven from a succession of

strongholds looked upon as.impregnable, at length

planted his army in front ot Atlanta. Here he was
thrice assailed by an enemy willing to lavish

everything in the desperate effort to drive himi

back. 1

The enemy thrice met a broody repulse. Shir-

MAM now began working slowly but surely round,
on the rebel communications, not with a view td^

Uke Atlanta simply, but for the purpose of cap-

turing the rebel army a result from which HouD
has only been saved by a precipitate flight from

Atlanta thus Abandoning the foremost city of

the Southwest, and the important communications

it commands. In the engagement which resulied

in this brilliant success, the rfebels lost two tnous-

and prisoners and very heavily in killed and
wounded. It may now be safely said that Hood's

force, as an trmy, no longer exists.

In tliis great campaign Gen. Shkrmar has put
hoTt du combat over lorty thousand men, that is,

more than half the army opposed to him, besides

effecting great captures in men and materiel. '

Gen. Grant has planted his army beiore Peters-

burgh and on the communications ot Bichmond,
after a campaign ot even greater magiiitude,
marked by the most terriule anu continuous tiglit-

ing on record. During its progress he has gained
a dozen victories, any one of which would have

sealed the fate of any European war. Its course
has been marked by the constant use of those
double instruments of war strateyy and what
WiLLiNGTDN Called "hard pounding;" by the
former de has driven the enemy, by bloodless vic-
tories on our

part,
from six chosen lines of de-

fence ; by the latter Re h^s put out of the way
between fittv and sixty thousand ol the fighting

orer tWt'nty-five tltouaand prisoners,' and a pro-
digious nitmber of guns. He is certain, ere long,
to crown bis work by the capture of the rebel

capital and the destruction of the main rebel
army.

Finally, while the aituation is aa thus present-
ed at the main pointa of war, tbe progress of our
a^'ms by land and ses shows equal lustre
wherever they met the foe. It is but the other
day thst Admiral Farraout capped the climax
of bis great achievements by the capture ot the
forts guarding the entrance to Mobile Bay, the de-
struction or capture of tbe enemy's powerful fleet
in those waters thus sweeping away, it is be-

lieved, tbe last vestige of rebel naval power on
the coast of the Atlantic and the Gulf. From the
high seas, too, the rebel naval power bas been
swept. It is but the other day that its most for-
midable embodiment, the Alabama, was sent to
the bottom by the Ktartarge, affording a sig-
nificant lesson both to the rebels and tha British
allies who have furnished them with that and
Other proofs of thsir material support.

vm.
'GROUNDS or COUBAOB AND OONTIDBBOB.

After such a retrospect of the glorious achieve-

ments of our srmy and navy, have we not a right
to ask, with much emphasis, of those who com-

plain of Ae slow progress of the war, and fear its

indefinite pro.k>ngation, what substantial ground

they have for thei.' repining ? It is true the course

of the war has not bePn an uninterrupted suc-

cession of victories ; it has presented the chec-

qoered aspect of successes and reverses which

all wars present. But we ask any dispassionate

observer, looking at the war by the map, and
in the fiery characters In which it is written all

over the continent contrasting the rebellion at the

start with the rebellion where It now stands

surveying this great struggle for the Union in Its

solid and substantial results we ask such an ob-

server to point out in the annals of war where
more has been done in the same period. He wilt

find it hard to point out where as much has been

done I It is the common practice, we know, in

wars of popular Governments for men to belittle

what has been done, to criticise and complain*;
but we ask in all seriousness is It tbe part of dig-

nity or of patriotism, in this crisis of our nation's

struggle, to depreciate ita grand and providential
achievements ?

The war is really near its close. The present
front of the rebellion, menacing though it be, is

really nothing more than a mask, concealiiig tbe
hollowness and rottenness whhin. The Sou'h
Is

literallj exhausted^-exhausted of that without
which it IS impossible to carry oii war exhaust-
ed of men. As Gen. Grant the other day pun-
gently said, the rebels have "robbed the cradle
and the grave to relnforpe their armies." Out of
an available fighting population of upwards of

three-quarters of a million with which the war
was inaugurated, they have saved an elective
force of one hundred or one hundred and fifty
thousand men. The rest are in their graves, in
the hospitals, disabled, or prisoners in our hands.
These are the forlorn hope of the rebellion.
Our territorial conquests have reclaimed three-

fourths of tbe area originally claimed in the lim-

its-of tbe Confederacy. The Confederacy stands
now thrice bisected its great lines of communi-
cation cut or in our bands. Besides, its resources
of all kinds are all but exhausted. The desperate
men at its head may continue the struggle for

some time longer they may for a while oppose a

formidable front to our blows but the rebellion
is doomed. Its struggles will be the frantic fmal
efforts of the gladiator before he falls down ex-
hausted and exanimate.
The leaders of the rebellion have ceased to see

any hope for their easse in the arena ot war.

They are now looking to the arena of politics.
A party hhs been set up whose creeds and aims
have their entire sympathy and moral support.
The platform of that party has nothing but ex-

pressions of contumely for the sacred war, the
recital of which has been made; for Jjcrr. Davis
and his crew it has nothing but expressions of

S5-mpathy and respect. The people of the North
have now before them the momentous question
of determining, by their aetion, whether they will

justify all the precious blood shed in this war by
carrying it triumphantly through and crowning it

with a glorious and honorable peace, or whether
bv a base surrender they will project it into his-

tory as a monument ot a nation's lolly.
WILLIAM SWINTON.

Tbe KiBK of Spain.
To the Editor of the New- York Times :

The quesiion has often been asked of late, "who
the present King o( Spala Is." If U is the Queen's
(of Spain) husband, wby is he called Ktngt Such
was not tbe cats with Prince AtsiRX. Br answer-
ing tbe above you will confer a great favor on

CORRESPOW DENTS.
The King (Consort) of Spain Is Don Caklos di

Aseis, husband of the reigning Queen Isabslla, and

Her Majesty's full cousin bg blood. Prine Albxbt,
under a Royal Warrant, was given precedence over

all the other members of ths Royal family next to

Queen Victosia, after bis msiriare to Her Majesty,
and an order In council made Prince Albibi Prince

Consort in 1837. The British Queen asked her

Council to make her husband " King" Consort: but

for particular State reasons they decllnsd. Queen
IsABKLLA of Spalo fouud her Council more complai-

sant, and Don Cablos Decaice Kiag by Royal War-
raot and Spanish usage. i>. Tiuks.

From tbe Bouitavreat Capture of Qanboata
by (he Kebels.

Cai&o, 111., Thursday, Sept. 8.

Reports reached Memphis last Sunday that the

gunboats Haatinft and Naumkeay had been cantured

by the rebels below Clarendon, on tlie White River,

and thst Capt. Rooebs, of tbe latter, was killed.

It If also reported that another gunboat, name not

given, was sunk by tbe rebels on the Charles River,

and that Duvail's Bluff is threatened by a large-rebel

force.

These reports are confirmed through rebel sources

from Helena.

A cavalry force under Gen. Waknxb, left Mempkls
a few days since for White River, and an infaiitry

force is understood to be embarking for Duvall's

Bluff.

Tbe Little Rock, ArKsntas, Democrat contains the

particulars of tbe recent rebel raid on Duvall's Bluff.

On the Little Rock Railroad a 1 ;a quantity of

government hav was burned f ^ther proverty

destroyed, and soma damat . aOLe to tbe road.

A fight recently occurred ai Redwood, seventeen

miles from Baton Rouge, in which eighteen of tbe

Second Louisiana were killed.

The Steamer Francoata Cbaaea by a Pirate.
< Ha-lifax, Tbarsday, Sept H.

About 2 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, the

steamer Franconia, when about ten miles soutbeast

of Caps Sable, sighted a suspicious- looklifg steamer,

apparently under canvas, but which soon, under

steam, endeavored to bead tbe Fronoonia off. Tike

latter, however, succeeded to getttng witbin tbe

prober limits. Tbe privateer first bolsied Eritlaa

colors, and afterward otbers which those oa board

tbe Franconia were unable to make out. The sup-

posed privateer is a bara-rlggsd vessel, with /ore aiui

main spencers, long lower masts, and oae smoke-

stack, palntad lead-color.

Yernent Blectloa.

MoKTFausa, Vt., Thursday, Sept. 6.

Sixty-one towns in this State give Suitu, for

Governor, 12,903, and RinriiU), 4,2M). Suhb gains
on the vote oi last year t.DOS, and RxDruLs lua.

These returns Indicate that Smith's majority wiU
be from 5,U0O to 6,1:00 greater than last year.
Of the QUQdred Ilepretentatives voted for, it Is re-

ported that only live Democrats are elected.

ol ^

Jim^
(iM ratlMf of (be oaBtaal ^w^ t^ {t, 1 Teteiiou of the South, la. audiitou he has laksn

The Verinuiit.,ti[ate Fair.
Whits Rivbb Jumciion, Vt., Tnursday, Sept. 8.

Great preparatiuns are inakiug for the Ver-

mont State Fair, to be ho.ecu at tcib plac^ next

week, Cliept. 13 to Sept. 16.) Canada sna Uie United

States are to compete for the largest oxeu lu the

country. The great
"
Sanitary Ox" will be present.

Horses and sheep wUl also form a leading feature of

tbe exhIbltloD.

nXoTemenU of Gea. A. J. Stnlth.

Caibo, 111., Tbursdsy, Sept. 8.

Gen. A. J. Bhith and staff arrived here yes-

terday.

>j-*
Olile FenilM.
CnomAn, Thiirsd'%r, fapt 8.

The Dsmoeratlc Conrention to-dar nominated
Qioaai E. Pwqh to Congress firom the First Dis-

trict, and Hbvbi C. Loaf^ from tbs Sscond Dlstrist.

CeDgreaaleaml Nemlnatlim.
MiiWACKia, Wednesday, Sept. T.

Hon. AifASA Cobb was nominated yesterday
as the Union candidate for reflection to Congress
from the Third Wisconsin DIstrleu

M^HiA^';

Martin's niassacha>-etla Dalterr*
This celebrated battery arrived in this City yes-

terday morning, on their way home, their time hav-
ing expired. They are qoartered at the New-Eng-
land Rooms, where all the honors are belni paid
them by Col. Howi. Ttaejr left for Baston last even-
ing. ^^

PcraoDsl.
Hon. Horatio Seymour, -Gov. C. A. Wickliffe,

Kentucky ; Dean Richmond, BofTalo ; Hon. J. T.
Chandler, Philadelphia ; Hon. G. W. MorRan, Ohio ;

Hon. Peter Csvger, Albany ; Gen. Greene, Syracuse ;

Judge Comstoci, Syracuse ; C. M. Woliey, Ken-
tucky; J. Mcllralne, Kentucky; Col. Bradford,
Philadelphia ; Judge Miller, Utlca ; Hon. Amasa J.
Parker. Albany; Hon. L. B. Crocker, Oswego;
Jadg Kama, Indians ; and Hon. W. B. AUlsoa,
Iowa, are at the St. Nicholas.

The Haaonle Mlaalon Beneflt.
Tho proprietor Of the Old Bowery Theatre gives

the Masonie Mission a benefit to-nlgtat The piece
it a local Masonic diama entitled the "Signets of

King Solomon." This is tbe first theatrical benefit

of the mlitlon, and from the Intensely interesting
character of the play, and toe evident intent on tne
part ol the fraternity and public at large to make It a
benefit Indeed, it will prove worihy of being the first.

The funds raised by the benefit are to be used in

sending forward nurses and supplies to our soldiers.
With such attracting contlderatloni the bouse wUI,
no doubt, prove a full one.

Laying thb Cornbb-btonb or a Niw Chttroh.
The coroer-stoBe of the nsw Church of tbe Holy

Trinity, corner of Hadlson-avenue and forty-sec-

ond-street, was laid yesterday afternoon wlm appro-
priate exercises. Rev. Dr. Tto officiated on the

oecasloD, in the absence of the Bishop, and at 4

o'clock he headed a procession, consisting of several

of the clergy, tbe rector, wardens and vestrymen of

ths parish, and others, and proceedsd to ths site of

the new edifice. After the costomsrv prsyert and
lessons. Rev. Stxphik H. Ttsq, Jr., Rector of the
Holy Trinity, placed. In a tin box prepared
for tbe puroose, a copy of the Bible, a
copy of the Coostitutlon of Ihe United States.
and other documents wrapped around with a
small American flag; Tbe box was then deposited
lu the tione, aod the usual ceremonies of laylns It

were conducted by Dr. Stsrasx H. Ttko. assisted by
the Rector. The new church Is sltuatsd on the
northeast corner of Madison-avenue and Forty-sec-
ond-sueet. The building to be erected will be of
brick. In the Gothic style of srcblteotnre, snd capa-
ble of seating a large congregation, li will probably
be finished some time oezt Spiring.

* The Hainan Face IWTlne." What of the
features T A loog nose, a short nose, a blunt nose, or a
sharp nose. What does it indicate T Blue eyea, gray
eyes, black eyw ; aoburn hair, broim hair, black hair,
red hair, cheeks, chins, lips with diiaples In them ; waat
do they slenify T See September No. Illuetrated Phren-

ological Journal, only HO cents t>y first post. Newsman
bays it. Address FOWLER & WELLS, Mo. 38S Bioad
way. NewTork.

>abt H dangktar of aeorge
obester.

Cs.. ef HEW PUBLICATIONS^ ',

Why Is Pbaloo's Night Bloemlns Csrens n
good protection against poverty T Beoanse no gentleman
who uses lit on his luuidkerchlef can ever say tttat ha Is

Without a soent in his pocket.

The last lajnoctfoa laid on the Imltatten^
of PEALON'S NIOUT BLOOUINO CRSOS. Ths
inJuDotlon of every matron to her danghtars aot te be

taken in by them.

In what Seapeot Does Fhalon'a Nlchl
BLOOMINO CEBEUS resemble window glass r In this,

that the saohsts (sasfaet) would be worthtsss without it.

Why ( PhaloB'a Nlirfat Blooming Cerena
like an interjection T Beeaosa it ia never introdaosd
without beinc fallowed by a note of admiration.

nira. 'Wlnalew^'s Soothlnc Bymp,
For children teething. Cares dysentry and '

diarrhoea,

regulates tbe stomach and bowels and enreewind ooUft

liyoDs Pnre ^

OHIO CATAWBA BRANDT.
hw the dozen or trrel. This article is said to eqnal
French Brandy, and at present cost of importation is
sold lit one-third tbe price.

DEUAS BAR.N'ES fc CO..
Wholesale Agents. No. 21 Park -row, New-York.

A Bare Core for Hernia, or Raptnre.
WHITE'S "PATENT l.EVER TRUSS,"
WHITE'S " PATKNf LEVER TB03S,"

Is the only Tarss in tha Woblc that cures this danKeroas
disease. It is made on a new principle fVom all otners
L16UT. OLiAN and easy -NO pressure on tbe bace or cord.
This Truss, with tbe applicatioa of our Hirnia Lotiob.
is WAKrA.YTKD to CLRi the most obstinate Cises. Pam-
phiets free for a stamp. UKEGORY ft CO.,

No. t>09 Broadway.

Cienln's
Refrular Fall openinc of Londoa, Taris and New-

Tork styles of
ULMii'.

MISSES'.
BOYS' AND INFANTS'

FLaIN and FANCY
BATS.

GKNIN, No. 613 Broadway.
Thubsdat, Sept. 8.

Toliin terra for tb Artnv alioiild not leare
the City until supplied with HOLI.OWAY'S PII.1-3
ANIi OINIMKNT. For Sores. Scrrvy. Woundi,
Small-pox, Fevers and-Bowel Compialuts these medi-
cines are the best in tie world. Every French
soldier otes tiKm. If the reader of this "no-
tice" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the
draft-store in his place, let him write Co me, No. 80
Maiden-lone, inclosing the amount, and 1 will mail a box
free of exaense. Many dealers will not Keep ray medl-
c inea on hand because they cannot make as much profit
as on other oerdons' make. 3& ceuta, Sd cents, and $1 40

per box or pot. ^^^
11 Yon Want to Know, dkc Read

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,
A carious book for carious people, and a good boiAfbr.

every one. Frice. $1 60. To be baa at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

patehelor'a Hair Dye.
Thebesttn the world, the only reliable and perftetdya
known. lostaotaneoas and harmless. The genuine ii

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHLLOK. Sold by aU drag.
cuts and pertumers. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

Coltirlflc A New HBir-Dre. No Wnab. no
troaUs ; on* application onl v ; does aot crisp or bum tha
bair like tbe old dyes ; splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brorn or black without trouble or eataDgllDr the
hair. BOSWELL fc WAKNEB'S OOLOKIKIO ; try it;

you will use no otbei. Wholesale depot, 9 Dey-st., M. Y.

f, HIIPeHalrDye, OOCenta, Blacker Brown,
Lellable. indtantancoat, Flgralia Gloss Tonic, and lofal-"

ble OsgueLi far tlie Hsir. No. 1 Barolay-st. Sold
jr all dru4;gists.

SeoOBd-band Snfra far SbI"!
CHEAl" FOB CASH.

AT NO. 100 MAIDEN-LANK.

Aniflelal Limkn.-B FKANK PALMEB, LL.p.
snpblles the be^t tor ofticrs, doldiers atid civilians. No,
U B'oway. N.Y., \.6C Chestnut-st , Ihlla.j

18 Gi-een-st .

Boston. Address the invemoronly and avoid imposition.

Fail Styteii of Gcnia and Toutha Hata la
oholoa variety, just out. BuaKK,

No. 2U Broadway, comer i ultou-sU

Tmsaes, dcr.-HAKSH & CO. '8 Radical Cnrs
Truss Office, only at Ko. Veee-s. Also, supportsrs,
Landhges, silk eUslic stoctLings. sc A lad^ attendiiut

Far th H>lr aad tSkIn Barry's Tricopli'
KROUS. Tha best and cheapest article. Sold by all

drugKists- _^_^__
Graver & Bnkcr's Htabrst PremlniA EIs>

tic Stitch Bswlnc Machines, No. 49& Broadway. New-
York, and .No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Whrrler Sz^ WMIann'a H Igheat Premlaas I.oek
STITCH Sl< WING MAClllNKa, No 626 Broadway.
"

MARRIED.
CpAKBiae BlAB^b -On Wednesoay, Sept. T, at the

resldsnoe oi the bi.Je's father, by Kev. Dr. Channcey,
Sasc Li. J. CUAWKIKS End GioEon K. A. BsAXHS,
daughter of W. F.l earns, all of this 0.
D FiieTKE nviMusicK At ClermoLt, Columbia

County, on WeODaay. Sept. 7. by Rev. Mr. Piatt,
yaiiDsBio Di PiisTFR. Jr.. and Maai, daonhter of
Ciermont Livingston. Eaij.

Horaiss vHiTiiLSi. On Wednesday. Sept. T. at
StTl-uke'i. Church. <'t>klll, by Rev. W. c. CtiaoweU, L.
GAaDima Hopkins. of New-York, and Jolia EneAauia
^VuiTTSLSi:!. of the former place.

Udtcau YoCBOB. On Tborsday, Sept. 8. by Rev.
I
baas S> i> Voeauu Oezgau. e{ Kev-Xetk, aad

Babtow^AC Vertislaw^ V./ea Xiastay, Bapt. .

EDQAa J. Baaiew.
Relatires and ttienosof tbs funly aWiBTHsi to at-

tend bis ftaneral. from the Chnitsh ef lAaScly Trinity.

f,!?\'^i>> oa FrMsr afternoon, tks Ish inst., at i
clock.

fl!?,"5."~^'"*<' *W! la action, on toafd U>s naseet
Uattabeeett. on Thursday, May 6, WiuiAH H- SSMILT,
eldest son of John B. aaa Sarah J. Demllt.
miiSJ^U" '

u*
*"eral wjll be Btven as soon artbe re-

BialDs arrive here.

narwmnTwV'^'"?'' Wednesday. Sept^, ef

Emlle De Voe, sged 10 months.

.l-V*.f''"2""'','*'''' "^'he family an Invlferfto
attend the taneraJ, on Friday, Sept. 9. at 3H o'clock P.
M.. from the Episcopal Church, Fordham. CarriagesWill ^ at thedepot,oa arnvai ofthe New -York and Ha-
sJTp M

'"*" *'"'='' >a'^ 26th-st. ssatloD at

DAiia. On Tocsday monilcB. Se^. S. CAaciiaa K.
Datir. widow o tbe late PliUlp Datw, In the oeth yearOTber acre.

t-'"!'.*?""*'
"* relatrrss of the tUmlly are respeetfollyinvited to uttenl the funer.il, from her late residence, Ko.

^11 ItadisoD-av., on Friday. Ptb insr.. at lOH o'clock A. M.
t HioiMERoDT. On Thursday, Aa. 25, OuAaLSS 8.
EiaiBBRODT. of Alvarndo. Cal., Captain of the Callf.Tr-
nlan Cossacks, attached to the Second ilassschnjetU
ml Z^ killed in actiou near Cburltwtown VirKlnla.
The friends ol the family, of bus Orothers George U.

Dr. David L and Kev. Dr. Klgectrrodt, and of bis
btothrs-ln-lsw, Charles Vandervoor^ and Kev. T. A.
Eaton, are respectfully In /ited to attend the funeral, at
St. Thomas' Chnrch. Broadway. New Tork, on Friday,
Sept. 9. at ID o'clock A. Jl. The InterSiont wiU uk'
place at Jamaica. L. I.
Ellioi. On Thnrsaay, Sept. 8, of tyvboid fever,

JliAicHii DnxoAB. eldestAHd of Or. Geo. T. md Same
Durcan EUlot, aged 4 years. 11 months and 3 dajts. ,.The relatives and friends of tne lamiiy ar respectfully

'

Invited to attend the fUneral. from Calvary Cbnreh, cor-
ner of 4th-av. and 2lst-st., oa eacnroay morning, at 11
O'ClOCK.

FassB.-On Thnrsdsy. Sept. 8. Mat E.. dinghtar of
Emily and tbe late Bichard Freed, in tbs 22d rear of her
age.

TTie relatives and frlenOs of the fkmlly are respectfnry
invited to attend her luneial. this day, (I-riuay,) 9tn
Inst., at a o'clocR P. M.. from the residence of br uncle.
John. 8. Howell, No. lil Barrow st.

KiBojsHT. At Johnson, Vt., on Wednesday. Sept 1.
Hakkt NoauAir.onlv Child o( Br. N. W. and Altna W.
Kingsley. of this City,
McChaik On Wednesday, Sept T, CSAaiOTTi, wife ot

John McCham, in the 66th yearof ber age.
See tomorrow's papers lor time { funeral.
McOoVALn On Tnesday, Sept. 6, suddenly, Ww.

McDoBALC, in tbe S^th year o* nis ac*.
Tbe luneral will take place from tils lat* reaidenee,

Baltimore, this day, (Friday,) 9th lost.
MosDCN. On Wednesday momlDg. Sept. . Pacl Tio-

TOE MoKDoK. seed 44 years and 2 months.
The relatives and friends ot the deceased, aad members

ef the Eighth Company Seventh Regiment. National
Guard are respectfully invited to attend the fansral, en
Friday mornini;, at 9 o'clock, from St. John's Chnrcli.
Vriek-st The remains will be takea to Greenwood
Cemetery for interment.
NcaxHT On Wednesday, Sept. 1, CWARlss Nuoiw*.

son of Peter and Catherine Nugent, aged 21 years.
The relatires and frionda of the faiaily, also the mem-

bers of the Fifth Company. Seventh Rg1ment, H u., are
iuvlted to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
J29 Broome-st.. on Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.
RoHAisB. On Wednesday. Sept. 7, after a short ill-

ness. A. A. Paymaster of the 17. S. Navy William H.
RoMAiKX, in the V.\,h year of his axe, youocest son of tbe
late Samuel B.iR maine, of this City,
Bis fr.ends aad the relatives and friends e( ths family.

are respectfully) invited to attend his tnneral. from his
mother's resldenoc, No. 12 Carrol-place; Sn Friday, Sept.
S, at 2 o'clock. >-

ScHADGB AtSomervIlIe, N. J., on Tbnrsdsy. Bept. S,
Abbahau C. Sohadcr, sited 76 years.
Tbe triends and rvlatives of the family arc respctfnl1y

invited to attend bit funeral, at Clover Hill. Hnnterdon
County, N. J., on Saturday. 10th tn^t.. at U o'clock
SoHEBiiBKBOBH. In Springfield, Mats., oa Wednes-

day, Sept. 7, OoBNBLiA B., wife of H. J. D, Schermer-
bom, and daughter of Andrew Irwin, of this City.
The relatives and friends of the faraily are invited to

attend toe funeral, from the residence ol her father. No.
74 Rivington-st.ion Saturday, at 2o'olock, wiiboat far-
ther notice.
BwBEBT. In PMladelphia, on Tnesday. Sept. S, of

dyaentery, Alicx, daofhtar ol the late Or. Hugb and
Eliza Ann Sweeny, of this City.

the funeral will take place from her' late resideooe.
No. 1S7 East 49th-st., this day, (friday.) Sib Inst., at 3

o<^ock P. U.
tAcy. Fell in the battle of tbs Wlldernses, on Fri-

day, May 6. and of nsoessity Uft on the field. Capt. Wi&-
LIAH WilLBtT Tbaot, Company H, Bixty-flftb Regi-
ment M. Y. S. v., youngest son of Geo. Maoning aad
Mary A. 0. Tracy, of this City, aged 23 years.

U. S. 7-30 liOAN.

The Secretary of ths Treasury gives notice tkat tub

scriptions will be TecelTcd lor Coupon Treasary Notes

payable three years from Aug. IS, US4, witbscoti-annaal

interest at ths rate of seven and three4eatbs per oent,

per annum, priodfal and interest t>oth to be paid la

lawful numer.

These notes will be eonvertible'at Um optiea of the

bolder at maturity. Into six percent. goM-bsaring bonds,

parable not less than five nor more than twsatr years

from their date, as tbe Government may elect. They

will be issued in denomlnaUons of tSO, $100, $600, $l,OOS

aad $6,000, and all snbioriptioos must be for ftOy dollars,

or some multiple of fifty doUais.

As tbe notes draw Interest from Jkngust U, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date most pay tbs

interest accrued from date of not to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

tu>wsrd for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-4oarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADYANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It 18 A Naiiohaa Saviwos Babe. oSerinc a higher rat*

of interest than any other, and f^ itst eemmtt. Any

savings bank which pays iu dsoositors in Dnitad States

notes consldets ttiat it It paying in the bat clicolating

medium of ths country, and It c<Mno( pay ia anythlns

better, far 1*8 own assets are either in Government

secuntiai or in notes or bonds jiayable ia Gevernmeat

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 8-2 GOLD
''

BONO.

In addition to tbe very Ulwral interest on the nate fi^

three years, tLit privilege of conversion is now worth

a Lout three per cent, per snnnm. (or the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less tlian rtme ptr cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It wiU be seen tbat the actua

profit on this loan, at ths present market rata, is not lets

than ten ner cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MU.NICIPAL

TAXATION.

Bnt aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bond* and TVroaurjr

notes from local taxation. On the arcMce, tbis exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per anaiHn, aooordlng

to the rate of taxation in yarioos parts ot the cotutry.

It is believed that as securiUes offer so great Indooe-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Goyemmtnt. In

all other forms of indebtedness, ths faith or abiiitj of

private parties, or stock companies, or separata oommn-

nities, only, is pledged fbr payment, whll* Hiit whole

roperty of the country is held to seours the discharge of

all tbe obligations of ths Cnited Statas.

SDB3CKXPTI0N3 WILL BE BECKiVED

BY THK
ASSISTANT TRBASUEEE OF *H UNITED

STATES, corner of WaU and Nassau sts.

First National Eaak oINew-Tork, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second NaUonalBankof Nsw-Tork. JM-st. and Broad-

Third National Bank of New-ToA, Mo. 5 Maasaa-st.

Fourth Katiooal Bank of New-Tork, >r and Pine-st>

Fifth NaUonal Bank ol Nsw-Tork, No. 338 Sd-av.

Sixtb National Bank of New-York, (tfc-y. and Brea^

way.

Eighth Natioaal Bank of New-Totk,No. SIB Broadway.

Ninth Naaooal Bank of Hew-Totk. We.m Broadwa/S

Tenth National Bank of Nsw-Tork. Xo. MOBroedwajr.

Central National Bank of Mew-Tork, No. Tl Dnaae-at.

National Bsckang* Baak ot Mew-Tork. Ho. 184 Greea-

wich-st.

And by aU Natioaal Baaks. which ate depositarlas of

public money,

AND ALL fiSSPEGTABLS BANKS AND BANKERS
througbont the oenntry wiU deobtless

AFFORD FACILITIEB TO flDB3CBIBBB3;_^_

IjADIES> BKBASTFIMB-MiW '*'''^^^'
Two, three, flre, Sight, ten to tblrty-fl^ "J.", jns"

for sale by GEO. C. ALLEN. >"' Broaay.
door below Canal-tl.

--r=:Sipr^^i^^^Sr
ROTAL.HAYANA t-OtiT for Brietiinformatioa

five pet eeot. preo>im oj^f^Vor deubloons. andatt
tai aiebad ; tt> hii
kinds af gold sad

IHB WO PLATPOKJuT
WsflfDb Pi (ke TBIBtnnt oOee. tbe rtvtf f^M^

of Ike Unien mt Jlaoasntie partias. ccspeeUvsiy. m
fraiMA and atoM b^ ttafr recent NsMonal Covvcm*
Uoneat BaltteBra aad OkisH> bi dear type, oa geoC
paper.with a yeiy tern esrHnstory canments, se to laa

the People sas exactly what are the poiBis in oootrcrersy
between tbs two parBes earti sinstlili tat Vtmtt,

thnmgh Its efaeeso reprssentatiTes. Tbqr mah, aassaB
broadside. wUeh ws sell at $1 per fcandrsd ooafksb W*
want to print and clretdate One MIIUob at ths sailMI

moment, so that the people shall see jnst vk 'It ft

stake ; and ws want espeeisUy to hare oas cnn apsMUtr
reach the hands of each soldier in tbs Dnioa asMIM.
WIU oar friends who think this tbe right talag lo sv

and tbe right time to de It. bvor as proaiptly wk>-
their orders t Do resolrs <^iha' every mas la ysfV
sespectivs oonnties shaU tee what is to be deeidad feymm
voret next November, befbre be saa he taken off kit tat
by tBi:>ty shouting an4 powder-bnrning.
Orders may be sent throogh tbs News Arenis, or tk

reetlyto THK TBIBONK. Wow-Tosfc
blX NBW BOOK.a TH18 WBKBL.

THS ALABAM a and ftUHT BB.

Tbe erui'e of tbeie two famou ConttdstMS
from the prlva'e journals, fee , of Capt bcmmes
oB<;rs This work Is printed from the adraaco
sbeeu or the Ixiodon editlm, and is of the mo(4

'

iiiterest. preMnt.cg avivlAand ptctarcaoas U
the entir* career ot ttieae two famo as CoufcacraSSTwo vols, la one Umo. clotb. tinted papsr, fA

i

:i

\\

'-.i

eeot. preiBiani ~7j'ft,r deubloons. anaa
ttx highest rat- P'fi^oB & CO,,, _^
Id aad aUvar- Tt,J^,. No- WaU-sfc

TICTOHtB.

A remarkable new novel visorpas sod hssb eau l
oaks a hlL Ubo, cloth, tinted paper, >l Ik '

CKMTBOUl. ''

. Aa entirely csw work, by the a aShor of " GtoSB Wmmr
tola Boys." " May Martin.'^ Uasa. doth. ^ M

DOWN IN'TENNEgBEK.

Thff new book isV the anfhor of " Amoair the
that 1 tax sensation book of the day, and^s be
is seUioK by the Uiotiaand. Umo, elaih. |1 U.

JOHN GUILDERST&IHO'S HII.

An iaSeose and patsla<Date lovs stary.4a the Jaas Ipa
style. Itew, doth, UalMi paper. %l s.

QUEST.

A new aad promising anther is dssehiBsi ia M
charming novel. Umo. eloth. tinted paper, I -iS.

*.* Thesehooks are sold everywhate, aa* wBliis ssM
by mail raas. on receipt of price, by

CakLETON, Paklishsr, Hew-TorlE.

ANI^ KLWPDTNABTS KBD, WHITB
SERIES.

KOITBD Bt FRANK MOORB.
This series iAiUaatiatiwtef the

Heroism
and ___

Humor. ftthafc
Pictoresqae incidents and adventaras of IM pi

national stxugglt. It coioprises ahoutMOsUrrinci
by our most emiaent poets.

PEBSONAL AND POLITICAL BALLAO&4L
IL

LYRICS OF LOYALTY, $1.
Ill

80N08 "F THE SOLDIERS, tU
Cnlform with tbe above.

IV,
REBEL RHYMES AND ItAPH80DIS8, 9.

. Each of the above is neatly printed aad hcmit h*
Matthews.

HUBD * HOUGHTON. {hibUsheis,
_^^ ,

No. 401 Broadway.New-rA.
Sent by mall. piepald.on raeeipt of ths prlea.

* KZAPT TO-BAV. -

HUSD ft HOUGHTON, Mo. 4S1 Broadway, mi
Walker-st, New-Tork. publish THIB DAT,
IaIPB AMD L.ETTBB8 OF DATIS GOOr

~ 8CUDDBK,
HIssiODsry to Soothem India.

By HoBAOt . SooDDxa. I vol. Crown Sve. 9k.
Bent by mall, prepaid, oa receipt of the prioe.

^
TBRBJSNAS, GBKANIUIHS.

And many other plasts, shoaid now be ataeadsd la tm
Winter flowerinx. Fnll instructions laay be fOaad^
l(r. Rand's nsw book.
FLOWBRS FOR THB FABLOR ANB

Alacantly BlostnSsd.
SIBOEAi

rCBUSBBD BT
i. B. TILTOir ft OOl

No. 181 Washlngtop-L. opp^uMIM-eU
OLITBB,

Three, Four, F-ve,
S"^ ^^^]^U

Dollarieach. >"f '^'g^V'
"*

way. one door bslow oaaai-s*.

Eaokera. No-

AN Elegant new minuturk voli
By tits Author f

" The Age of Fable,
"

Charlemagne,"
*- Age of ChlyalTy,",
OAlXB*

POBTRT OF THB AGE OF FABI.B
It Is beantifolly iUostrmted. aad a cbanaiag

UoD voluine.
Price, fuU gilt voUom 4...
Half calf. J....
Fnll smdbth morooes
Extra Turkey antioaa
Pnblisbed by

J. B. TILTOB ft CO..

AN INTBRBSTINO BEPRI>T.-MBSHI&
J. E TILTON fc CO., Boston, poMish to-daR

"Broken Llghtii." by FsAifCXS PowiR Cob:,, well know*
as a personal frieon of Tbeodor* Parker, and as tha
writer of tbe Introdoctlon to his Wr^, pal>lisbed ta

England A prominent and elegant writer thiu spseri
of It ;

"This work la in tbe nstare of a review of ths
late religious movement, of wliich the essays and reyii

of Bishop Colenso's book, end Theodore Parker's w il>

ings. and Reuan's Life of Jetn-. are portions It la Tsay
igterestiog. and very ab'ie. The sataor doos not di^
tinetly state her own position ^ but it ia pretty 'tiaae
that she goes aa far as any ef the writers she
on."

GBNERAL DEBIL.ITT.

THE PBRUVLAN SYRUP
Bapplies the blood with Its vital principles, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON.

infusine strength and vigor into all parts of the

For DyspepUa aad Fsiaals Weaknesses.

CO0 0H8. COLDS. CONSCrMPTIOlt.
UB.. WISTAR'd BAL.^AaI UF Wtli^

CHERRY,;
The irreat panacea for every affection at the

TB.KOAT, LUNGS AND CHB3Z.
tt does not dry np a cough, bnt loosens it,

and eieanses the laags of all i

RED DING'S BV88IA SAliT^^ .

FORTY YEARS' EXPBBIENCK
has fally established: ha superiority o{4iila salv^ *!

all uttwr baaliog remedies, for

SOBli,a, BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS.
WOUNDS, BOILS. PlZ.ES, ftC, fti

Ths id>ore are all eld and well-esiabUabad rBatsdtaa
FOB SALS BI

J. P. DIN8M0BE. No. 481 Broadway. New-Tort.
8. W. FO WLE ft CO.. Ho. IS Tromonl-sl., ISol

Andbv drng^sta and apothecaries.genaraUy .

WONOEBFCL RESULTS FROM THE 8K OF
CHBVALrlBK'S LIFE FOB THB BAIK.
Approved and used by prominent Fhyslciaos and Chas-.

ists. Ladies and genilemeo of tlM Ulghest nt&udin,; bear

witness of iu virtuei. It restores gray or fh(ied.hairM

Itsonwlnal color, stops iU falling oot, prc.>uto.danJniB

irritation or itcbic/;. and keeps Um Lead olesSi , .pool aaA

boalthy ; will uat stain the skin en soaibt whitaat fabria i

keeps tha hair soft and glossy, aa* nsn isajl Jo rvmalB

in any desired position. N- atlksr ilissslng is la-

qolrsd. Bold at the drag-stocea aad.*at i oAoa, Nsk

1,1X1 Broadway where advioe ai^ ts trwatmaat af tte hair

will be gratuitoosly given. Fcieo $I>per bottle: $&, paw

half-4asen. in fsnoy boxes. Oss^be ssatikyjeayiss.
'

SARAB A. CgBYALIBIC M. a

- ''1
> r':i

ESTABLISHMD lasS.

BNOCH HORQiAI>S aOKBa-
Baaatatkranof

80AP AXD'CAITDLIS.
Pearl HoltM. Best BaaUy. Oeaatat Castile. Tiut*

and othsr Soaps eonstantiy on hand.

Btoca Bo. ni irashli^t-st.; Factory its- 4io West-^

TO eBNiaUBOfBIO*
FAhJ. GOODS inst opened, tor FimL DBKsS aa

VALEIHO SUITS, among which are an loroios ob

SCOTCH HEaTHEUS-

nav Fan strlat of garments ae now ready.
oar ran styiet

^^^^ ^ mcKINLET.

No. S5S Broadway. t

Mo^oas-
Pcino-st^aad .M<il

p.ii ni^gkj Co-'s store.
^

"i^TKNDCM'S NEW AKB POPDXtAB
GAMFLE ROOK. NO. 76 CHABBBBS>T.
0ns doer west of Dnissonles '

s Hotst, trst loot.

WATCHES AKD J(rBUIlT
of an dsscriptiotts

'
'

toa SALa ax
GBO. a AU.CV. No. US Bra*say.

D door halow OsatA-tX-Jbtmn^ NoZIlwall-ek

POSjOOBFICB NOTiCBv-THB BAILS FO*
Great Britain aad thaRMEtinsBt, <la -~

for
I,
BreaasB. per stMnier C

Itelafti via vtnasnstowB. i

taMr Cltt 0^ NKW.yOKJU^ -

_ town, par staaaar KDIKSCR''^
WiU elsas at thteSfOea an SaTOBDA Y, the Wtk day s

S'.ptambsr, atUU, o'ele^ A. M, aad at the up;ton siag
tVoDs as A^waTBtatioos a and B. A M.. Sution.^and D. Sit A. B.; Statl'ins X and F, SB A. M-; Sua-ian
a A. B. ARaaw .WAKElCtN, Fastnm-^ u-

UT
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BBOPENS SEPTEMBER IX

Tha roonu !> >> '"""'' '''** *""* " ""*

gynuiMlom hM been addad. The modem Ungnas**.

^nwlng, *c., ar* Uagttt irlthout extra chnge. Th

n Uiree departmantt-ClaJsical, Oommercl*! and Pl-

Tatory.

MRS. H . P- WILLIS is prepared to reoetre fcv |4>

AUonal pnpHi. betreen the aces of T a<i'd 14. to be e4a>

atad wHb her danghtert at IdlewUd. The Mhoel Tfpr J

wiU bcgiD S<tp(. IS. Address MOOONA, On4|^
J^*?lI - -->Jbe^'^^.^ifedfiMitt^idii3^

INSTEUCTION^
THB 1SW-YOBBl HIGH HCHOOIm

F<ar Tonne Gentlemen, Noe. K, 57, S9, and <1 West 33d-

tt, Ebbitt Hall, betveen 6tb-aT, and BroadwaT, Till re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. The Sclentifio and
Clauical Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P.JL W.BEDFIELD.M I>nrtaMi4if liaMc&.IdsunBdr thatof

-fWf8 BttAtfsm noGiinH audfrihch
,*'*Boardis < IMK^MtMl ftw onn ladios, Nm. 3*

4Hii40liB-i!t.. Mew-BaveD, CoBH., w)U iwpea WCD-
,jnM)AY, Sept. 15, 1864. Clrculara can beebtaloadon

.tion to the Principal, and at the bookstaca of

Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

^s

'b?'^^.'nmi
McCLOER.

aoljool xr wUl begin on WONDAY.

MRS. AND IHIBS STEERS'
and nirliah boaraiog and day lohool, Ha. H

lltb-8t., will reopen Sept. 22.

iiaasoaa Rii

IB GARONER INSTlTLTE.-ENaLISH
Bd. French Boarding and. Day School, No. It las

I WiHjaavcn B{it- M-'
DA. tma BBS. Q. B. V^JiAWftK, Principals..

t

itonUanrarpawdTorhMlthfaliie^andlMtitr.
~

3i^5S?^E!Sf -.o-nn^^n .. r>r>-r. t^o-Riht Rev. Horaiio Potter. 0, DTIESt -BI,BOr FRENCH AND BNGliIsa
Bowland, D. p., Hon. Chas. P.- Daly, OttMa* kPBOrKSTAXT gCHOOl. FOR YOUNO LADIES,-^ '^ '

No. SO West ath-nL.oppcilta Trinity Cliapei.
This school, under the direction ot" >llle. Kostan, of

Paris, wlil he reopened on WEII.N ESfLVY, Sept. J). A
puQctcal atteiui.-tnce ie eftrnestiy reque^t'-il, a^ the pupils
Will find it for their t'lTantage lo be preeeiit the first ''ay.
The course of in^trnction is thoro--!jih. comprehensive

'ftnd systematic, and desiEOPd to comljine an aocomp.itth-
ed EnKliJh education with ttie practical knowledga of the
French and other modern langua;;;es.
fpecisi attention is also given to music, drawing and

p&iucirg, ami all the clas^^es are under the are of able
and accomplished professorj and teachers.
A limllea number of young ladies are received In tha

family and welcomed to share in ail tha comforts and
privileges of a pWa-sant home.
Por farther information, testlmoDials, be., apply to

Idlle. BOSTaN, No, 30 We3t25th-st.
Circulars sent if desired.

(U, Esq.. New- York. Capt. J. J. CamstoSTjS? -

/; Aahbel Welsh, Esq., LambertTllla, S.JU Vt.
rat>batta. Lake ProTidance. La, -

VHB RITKRDAL.E INSTlTDTBt
|*0LL1GIATE SCHOOL POR YOUNO LAtlBS.

14 mllet from Naw-York. on the Hudson.
School will begin its sseond year on tha IMt tt

;r next.
_ ithReotorSev. WM.C. I.RVERETT, Wrer-

^ Westokester County. N. Y. Circulars ma^lM Jm4
lav-York at Jaaaara. B. Afplaton & Co.'s, N*.4*
-dmy. ar froar a*MM- D.' S^oook. No. 3 XaMM-

'^*%aXBBUsh. Frtaehand Clasrteal Scboolfor fC*ir*,an
Se aoraer of asth-st. and fith-aT.,

Key, JOSBPh D. HULL, Principal,
Vtn open MONDAY, Sept. 12.

Oircnlars containing full Information may be bad by
MilillilllM tne Principal at Farmington, O'onn., before

apt. 1. After that aate hs may be seen at his sctiool-

ftm s. No. gx3t.tn-aY.

BROOKLYN BE1UHT8 SBMINARY,
Noa. 88, 18 and 90 Montague-^

CHARLBS E. WEST, LI.. D., Principal.
Ttaflfty-third term of this French acd Snicliej^Day
d BoardlM SMvml for young ladies, will eommence on

SONDAV,?ept.U.
Por board and tuition, appjy to the Principal, at No. 88

)foiitague-sc., Brooklyn. N. i.

UER.'nANAnUICAN INSTITUTE,
Nos. 4*5 and 447 West 22d-3t. , -V. Y.

TIi two departments of this scbool reopen MOHDAY,
"

pt. 12, and the undersigned are roi !y to receive apj 11-

^ aoos on behalf of new day and boanllng icbolars, on
Bd a/tar Monday, Sept, 5. Progra'iimes can be had at

Sa iBttitute. and in the bookstores of B. Westermann k
Co., No. 440 Broadway, and F. W. Chrijtern, No. 703

^roadway. H. Gercke, Roslie F. Heumacn, E. Koeasly.

mrsTEbyerett^s
and' english boarding and dat

SCHOOL.
No. 32 West 18tb-jt.,

Illl^penon TUEciDAY, Sept. 30. Arplication.H may
made to llrt. L.> panonally or by letter, at the abora-

MRS. Z. R. FLtJMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURB,

No. 69 West 14th-st.,
will open for classes in l.igtit and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, lOH A. M.; Miasea'
and Masters', 3>4 P. M ; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)4 P.M.
For terms, apply at the Academy.~

MR. GEO ftE~C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND FXGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYHNASIU.M.
No. 212 6th-av., corner 26th-st.

Open Sept. 12.

Sao

rexNCH

3USS HAVEIXS
Win resume her French and Entrliih Boarding and Dm
Bthcal for Yogng Ladies, at No. 250 Moaison-av.iWk
MUR8DAY, Sept, 15.

farther informaUoo kBd oirculays may be had on l^
Mkstion at her reswenca.

VHB FBRRI8 FEaiAIiB INBTITCiK.
Jo. liladl3on-aT., corner af Jd-.-.

ifeBIS, D. D., LL.D., Fiesldent.
S'aad ili-s C. E. JEKRI3. Principal*WW raopeo TUESDAY, Sept. is.

mXBS COAISTUCK
a LIMITED MIMBER orpuKili

rT"
"*

No. IBwt tt-st

XBaOV ntSTITSTB.
'MOatM or THIBTY-MSBTHfSli.

. _ GOBHAM IK ABBOT. PriaUUM.
'

iil*^*!i^NKER8 MILITaHYINS Til Vtu
roiroaUre apply to W. H. .^HTHUR & CO.. Mc. tt
tU-st.,ortu iiilNJAMIN U^SUN. Principal. To^
>M. Y.

;

r

NS.-*Ei>AkK POL.YTECTl>i<; I !9TK- ,

TE, TROY. N. Y. The forty-flrst aiiDualMMioB
wetl-known School ot Enaineering and liatvral

ice will commence Sept. if, lct64. The pfiSidiiU
nc la completc'i, apd ready lor xtipf.lon. 'Tlie

'

BiHiutWrr , J^Tlsg fmU. infarmation. may ba
Mokstore, New-York, nt from
iROWNlfelMrector. Troy, N. Y.

INSTRUCTION^
atODNT WASHIN6TON COI^A.BUIATB

INSTITUTE,
So, J26 West 4th-6t., corner of Macdougal-st., on Wash-

ington-square.

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. II., Rector.

RK0PEN3 ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11

fits StudenU, of ALL AGES, for business, Wal
Point, or any American college. Has four department^

twalve experienced assistants, and peculiar advantacM

te learning Trench, German. Spanish, CommeroU
Siancbes, Surveying, and a full course of Aiadamia

nglith. ..- .u. .^

its large ana attractive rooms ,'ccnpylng three etorlea <*

tlW builfling, (erected by the Principal pxpressly for itj

buva been renovated, and are now open for the Inspw*

tian of parents. Students are charged according in

tndies pursued as per new catalogue of terms, rater-

ancea, kc, to be had at tha Instltate, which, from ita

eentral position. Is easily accessible from all parti of

New- York, neighboring cities and villas, whilst tha

Square furnishes safe and delightful recreation for tha

pupils.

TJOCKLANO FE.WALE INSTITUTE-NT-
-^-ack, on the H-ddson, N. Y. Tne Fall term of tltil

collegiate school for young ladies will commence on tha

8th of September, with a full corps of prolessors aad
teachers.

For admission, or circulars, with full particulars. Ad-
dress L. D. k C. T. MANSFIELD, Principals.

PACKER COL,l,(JI.\TE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. I.

A. CKITTK.VDEN. A U., Principal.
The twentieth annual besalon will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sent. 14.
This inacitutjon otfers to young ladles unnsual advan-

tages for a complete and tliur^ugh education, b jlh in the
solid and ornamental t>racciies.

Young ladies fr-im abroad will find ample accommoda-
tions and a ;:e'.uine home la the family uf i'ruf. Eaton,
adi.-iinini; trie institution.

Fo;- circulars, giving fall particulars, address A.
CKlTiENUB.N' or Prol. D. tj. i aTON.

toac:

_ -9 et)D SCHOOI^SAte
l^acgse of parents in bookstore No 130

iTca.'twiy. A record cf (;ualiflcatioa oC

is also kept here. This .is invaluable tcrprlnci-

., school-otfieers and others who seek good teachers.
chers wbo desire positions are invited lo call or sand
Application Form."

SCHERMERHORN, BANCROFT k CO.

MRS. OGDBN HOFFMAN'S KHENCa
and English Boarding ajid Day Scbool. No. 17 West

Ui-3t.. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.
H. will b ai home lifter Sept. 8. Before that date. let-

tK* on businaaa addressed as above will be prompUy
answered.

COTTACSE
niLl, HEMINAKY, POlIGn-

KKEPSIE, N. Y. A limited Hnd very select

kome-school ( F-ngllsh and French i for j'oung ladies, re-

aens on the 14th of September- Catalogu'^a at Al'PLH-
"TONS'. Address Rev. GEORGE T RIDER. A. M.,
Sctor.

ittlSS "BEAN'S^FU^>CH~VND enolish
rflBOAP-DING AND tDAY SCnoi'L will reopen
TDESDAY, Sept. 20, Communications address d to

Miss BEAN, No. 21 Brevoort-place, will receive prooipi
attention.

JOHN MACMU1.LEN 'S CLArSlCAl.,
Frenoti and English School, No. 9 Broadway, coraer

aCXth-st,, will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 5. C ir-

atlars at Chri:,tern's. No. 763. Crowen's, No. 84i,Cor-
vin's. No. 900, and Mitchell ic Seixas', No. i^JlBroadwav

CBEOARAY IWSTITUTE.-FRENCH AND
English Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,

So.
7u Madiscn-avenue. This institution, founded in

eW'Tork in 1814, will reopen Sept. 20, under the dlrao-
tfcm of Mme. L. B. PREV08T.

THIS MISSES HENDERSON WILr, RE-
opeD their boarding and day school for yocnK ladies,

aik New-Ro'helie, Sept. 1. Circulars may ba h;i at So.
Lerny-place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miaa HEN-

SEEBON.

nSH. ilIAC.\UI,AV'8
PBENCH AND ENGLISH BOArvDINQ AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. -'.'S3 MRjlion-av..

Will reopen on WEDNE.->DAY.Sept. 21.

For circulars of further particulars, p'ease apply as
above.

THE PREEHOLH, (N . .T.,) INSTITUTE
FOR M.VLES. The Fall term will fcejiin fept. 15.

Special facilities ottered In all the departments of a thor-
ach edncatirn. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
las. a larM)ieBieal and phtlosQphical arovstos. eab-
it.\^ t^fCalanjiivinKfaUinfematioB seotoaa^ .?^,

OYHCB BAXDWiy. A. M.,PjriiiclpaL#

T>KJ!>a> FKHAXrV INBTITPTB-If^
Sitm*. WwtAtcr Co<. N. T.-A t^ttufr fioardbr
mibtt&imA'er cbsrse of Mr. aad Mrs. BOLTON. wlUia-
opcn WEDNESDAY. Sept. '.21. Terms, for board 4aa
aalUaii . f60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J.-H-

rsptfa. No 38 Wall-st.; James is. Butea, :.'o. 163 Eroad-

Way] .lames M. Rankin, No. 173 Broadway, comar
Jtataan-lane , or aildres:" th Principal.

I ixiNG TON-AVENUE INSTITUTJB
JuFreBch and English day school for young ladle8,'(b-

waaa R4th and 5Sth sM.: reopens MONDAY, PepU !,
iat4> Special attention given to the PrJmary Depart- <

neat: feiss p. M. F. SCOTT and H. M. H.^DDBlft 1

Priiclpals. Miss. CONKLING, Teacher of Music. I

ir<B<nAl.E COijljBliE, BORDKNTOWTI, :

M/ II. J. This institution is pleasantly located ontBa
Sela^vare River, about sixty miles by railroad from
Saw- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-

ftrae*ion i' given in common and higher branobe* of

_BariUh. and superior advantages are furnished in the
-aninent and modem langcajes. drawinir, painting Inajl
Jta branches, vocal aad instrnmental music. For catft-

hWues, address Rev. JOHN H. BRaKKLEY, A. M
"President. -

_^_^

-TJITDSON RfVEU INSTITUTE AFPORDS
^JtM. the very fc^tadT.-nU4(;6 for a Classloil, .-'oientiflo,

^mercial. and .Muilca! fiducation. French ('oavw-
lon and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladies, and Military
II for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new

anum, costia? S-O.'iOO. FiCeen In-itruoiors. Term
Mens Sept. IT. *i B Br week Tor board, washing and
"M. Ber. ALOKZO FLACK, A. M.. CUyenHk. Co-
lumbia County, Naw-Tork.

'

"KBH.BWTr GKAIUMAR SCHOOt,
"QLKWOOfl. S. J., NEAR NEW-li ORK. Pre-

par'tory sches' fnr col'Tes ard (ieientlflo Bchoolf . Prin-

&pais-AUUi,SrrS KUilLii-i-.lNr.K, M. D-, GEORGE
8. (,i1AY,A.M. For ciri-.-.-'ars rri-ly to Hcrv.-o Ripley,
"Est., No. 244 Pearl-st., or lo .^. KuisLeiner, En4;le-,voo<l,

Sew -Jersey. _

BROOKLYN
iOUNG 1.ADIES' PRIVATE SCHOOL,
Mr. GEORCTE CALLEKDKK BiiACKETT. a grad-

uate of Harvard College, will open aschOi)! .or young
ladies at No. 146 Atlantic-st., in DrooSlyn, on l'hursJa.v,
Sept. 22, lf64.

It is h s intention to limit his school to such a numbor
that each pupil shall come under his personal supervision.
Particular attention will be m.ade to insure a thorou^ti
knowledge of t'he English branches and l,at-n, S'-id cr.m-

pelent teachers will be provided in tha modern lan-
guapres.

Mr. Bractett may he found at his rooms oo and after
Bept.S, between the hours of 11 and 11,

. REFEltE.N'CES.
Thomas Hill, D. D.. 1-L. D., I'res. of Harv. Coll., An-

flnew P.Peabjfly, D. D LL. D, Ilarv. Coll., Francis
R)wen, A.>;., Harv. Coll.. Ileniy W. Torrey, A. M.,
HrT, Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D., n.->rv. Coll . Geo.
U. Luce, i h. D.. Larv. Coll., F. A. f arle; , D. D , Bronk-

R. S. Storrs, Jr., i. D., Brooklyn, Rev. H. W.
jher. Ep otlyn. Rev. II. Blanchard, Brooklyn,

Varcns Spring. Esq., Kew-Yorir. A. .\. Low. Esq.,
Btaoklyn. Isaac 11. FrothinKham. Esq.. Krcoklyn. J 'iia

W. Frothing! ?.m. Esq., Brooklyn, Walter 3. Grinith,
Esq., Tirocklyn. llco i^, Ripley. Esq., Brioklya, Geo. H.
Stapbenson, f^Sii.. Brooicfyu.

COLUitiBIA VOl7t.GE I.AW SCHOOt,.
The seventh annual term of this Inflitutlon will com-

menoe at the Law Sc^inol Buildiosa, No. 37 Lafayetto-
fUjBe. New-Yor!;. on WEI'NESDAV, Oct, 6. :f;u.

-jEka c :ursL- of study eIabr'iC''B two years. Graduates
^^a^i.y^it to tbehsf wltMiilfuTther examination.

Cata, Ixnoj can n'> oliTained on aiTi.ii'-atiou at the Law
Siiool

t;uuainss.orbyK;m^Bsin^,_^ ^ ^^^^^^^
Professor of Municipal Lkw.

UUSS H.AINES
AND

i:srADIiMOISEJ..J,E do .TAXON
pefitfully inlorin theliiirlea-.ls and the public that

jool for
Basse ..

tkeir EnplL.h and Frerca Biardint: and uay L^i:

yoonr ladies zz'.i children. No. JU (;P.Ali:EitCY PaBK
wfllwopen TUESDAY, S?:PTE[--Kfl :0.

91 ki

Ke^aijtfully ^'l^Ul'^e3

FiTZ-HDNKI
to hef frii>nd3 and tha pnbMo

MAfLEWOOD YOUNr.
lUTE. Pllto.lel'l. Mass.. comTnT.ccs

BltOMJvL,VN..-M^IK.
GIRAUI

English bor-licganil day school fcr young l.vl

recuse on WKDNL- I'AY, S-p*. 14. The l.uil .ing in

Green-av.. ha-sinc b'-n Icord insufficient, d^' pupils
only could bencj'.ved li-ityei-.r,) the schiol has !>eta n-
move 1 to No. Ui Oxiord-Et ,a few doors south of Fulton-

av., Brooklyn.

iTaDIKS' IN>^TI-
it. forty-sovon-h

seml-anoual aessio:; t*ct. fi. l-iJ4. with importHnt iiapr^'V-;-

mei.rs in its buii'iiuk-a, a.idid to t'le great I'ea.ily uf its

l^citK'n and the weli-knewn exeollence of Its irm?nect
corps rf Instnoton. For cir.,i;lar.-, address F.tv. c. >.

S1'E.\R, the Princip:'l. ^

TnR MJ'H? ?;-* HrtTsFY. >;. o:i'i 'U'D'^t-
5t!th-,it., will rtoP'-n: heir Enr'' ,!i aid ! re'-ic;: 'mifrd-

ln-a^ '. rNy "cliool for yo--".tT I rl'.cs and chil 'ren

MO.NP.^Y, the 12th <!?.y of Serie.-iiber. Fo.- circ

etc., apply a', the ecbocl aft'.-r Sep.. i. ^
tT. a, TT;r: fTF.T""!^ rt- ' ?

Frewh ard Kr^rih '^cirr.l, .N'o. 1,-iH V.' -.

one door bPlow 3i)th-3... 'ii; !.* reo <! ed on ?-.l'i
'

'i 'i ,

Pejt 12. Circular"; ai IjodiW^r^'f.
"

o. -lU Prn;i"'iy;

ge;;ee'8. No. 82ti Br^xdwiiy ; a' t.V fcl>o .!. and 'ii
'

1 ts-bt.

____^__-^^-^____ _^^-__

ttakttlie will open a': Epfe'iiuli ard Erer.cfi Boftrdln;; and
OarScuool ior young ladies acJ ehililiv-n, on T; ES-
DAY. S-'T.t. ;', nt N'j. i' Ir iu; -plac-. rc.r t.ia-r.er.-y

Park, and one block from Union-square. Applioatuiis
made personally or by letter to thj aoovo aJJrcss will

receive jirompt attention.

ilUTGijK.-r~i<i;.iA i7e institute,
No^. it-T, 'Bl, i?l I'llTli-Aveniie, N. Y.,

Will reopen ;io;d ter^n.) U l.DN KSDAY. P<pt. it.

Tli-^lns; trte ;0iTii ri.'cs ti'ree der^rtmenti. ih; .irepnra-
tory. nraaei. lie r-nJ coili-:i:,te. Ii..r circilars, ca''ilji<"'s
or furllitr infoi-miL cn,a-,'p!v ^t ihe ia~'i u^e, or .'.i|.irc?s

li;,.N.;V 11. PlE'iC;-;, ITe i'isnt.

ISTRUCTION.
CHARLIEr"FRENCH INBTITUTE

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and
SO East 24th-8t. Boarding and day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared fbr College, business. West
Point and the Navy SchooL The prospectus ot the sdtdi^

xontalns the names o{ the_papils aud those ot their' ftp
t^ta fox tha past aine yean.

*fwj: niviNiTY feb^oofc OP the prb*-A KSTANI EPI3CQPAI. CHURCH, in Philaid>
tiklft, begins its vear Sept. U, 184, at Divinity liall>
owner Walnut and 3 th i.
Applications may be made at the SCHOOL, or at tha

XpSsoopal Rooms. No. 7u W'alout-st.

-Jkmlery Harness.
UP Harness Ironf ara to

Ttoxtti, cpntauynt t^va
^saQlaaat ftr kut ^wimA' _
'aadh twwitawts. ao yaakaO, vUl

E0UiCA riO.VAt.' WANTS
ail parte of the country by introducing

teaa. parents, princip.iis; ana pupils. Teachers of ll

-, SUPPLIED m
>1 parte of the country by introducing teachers, trss-

brancliea, and corref poadents in every town required.
Address AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION, Na.tlS
Broadway, New-York.

TEACHERS.
AOERMANI.ADT, OFSUPERIORQUAL-

Iflcations, desires a ro*ngagenient as real. lent gOT-
ernesi In an American family ; she teaches, beside hec
own language and French, the usual English brandaa,
miMlc and drawinir ; unexcepilonjible City referexioaa.
Address A. P.. No. 65 West 2l3t-st.

Alr-AOY ACCl'STOMBD TO TEACHING
wants a situation as principal or a'sistant teacoer ot

Eogtish in a sc.'jool. or to give tuition in Erench and Eng-
Hsn In a private family. Address E. K.. Union square
Post-office.

TEACHERscbool ; gocd
N. T.

W^ANTBD FOR A SELECT
sitoatloo. Address TEACHER, Bya

PttlVATE OISEASBB CTTREe TV ^fiiOi
shortest poss.ble time, by DR. WA KD k CO., No. '!

Franklin-st., near Broadwav, withont the useof Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and relinbie remedies for4^
eei^escf a private character. In .: years* practice be lias
cired roorecaEes of i^ecretDiseasesacd Wrong Treatiflait
than all others combined. 1 oau and will cure you in laai
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of' tbe.r money and health,
call ; It will take but little money and

"

JPROPOSAIA^__
PROPOHA1.S FORHARKESfi IRONS.

OaOKAKOI OmOK.WAB DxrAtTUXItT,>
nr.nnnc..~ WaSUIBOTOH. 8pi 1,1864. J

PROPOSALS will be received by this Departments
^B&tnrday, the 17tn day of September, at 4 o'clock

5. H., for the aeilvery at the Sprlnjffield Armorv, Mass..
Waurvllet, Frankfort, or New- York Arsenals, of 6,000

rab^ sets of Wrought Iron Work, for United States

ia well-made

JPBOTOSAia.
FROPOSAIiS FOR ERBCTraorTHironaLl

TOJtt-HOtrSB AT PORTLAMD, .

S pairs long Barnes, eom^ato.

TRlABbRTDsPAETKlirT, Aa. u. uei
Prcpo'als will be received at this depaitmMt m37^

acth of September, 18*4, at 12 oclcck noon, torSH
structioo of the Custom-house entboriteit to ba ar^Si
at Eortland. He., according to the pUaftaod
tions prepared at this deoar'ment ; said ra
either for the whole batlding. or sepaiankinds of worn ; the department reserving

i^ ttbi*l?^*'K?.^.^'^'i'-?-p^>J^'^"''V'i?'Hi,w

"

^*'iikNlr< ?

i pain abort Hsme(,ooiiis!efe. *'- ^
BkirSMedtura Hames. compiatc^

-^-
flTTriice Cilp.-<, with 144 rivets.
( bnnble Loops or Eyes

TS Jaddle Loops (bent for eantle.)
*t Trace Eyes.
liXong Chains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hooks.
JLeg Guards, with ten rirets.

J^Ba'ldle Loops, straight. Ior riding-saddle
fse harness Irons are to conform lt6tly In
relght to tbe model sets to be seen at this
I Springfield Armory: ars lo t>e smooth!.
I ll.the_8t*o(t,ar4 gaujrrSi aarit^f

you. If you have been unfortunate, call at once. Bvbis
special eiperiencein thiimuch neglected branch ofmadi-
cal >ci nee, he is enabled to gnaraatee a cure in the saaai
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoea or BypbJ^s
ctired lu a tew days, without change of diet or hindranoa
frcm business. Secondary Syphilis the last vesttge
eradicated without tbe us.e of Mercury. Involnatary
enisjions top',>ed in a short time. SufTerers from Impo-
lenc?, or lags of sexual power, restored to full vigor laa A
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a fiS'
trea:ment. Persons at a distance railing to receive proiaoi
trea u'ent elsewhere, may ireta permanent cars aff,^j
by writmg a fuil diugnosis of their caia. aiidresses taffi?
Ward. No. iil2"rinkUn-8t._Call.8end. or write.

Hl/NIlftKBS
ARE RUINED BEYOND RE-

UE.M PTluN in thia life 'oy not calling on Dr. HUB-
TE It at lirst ; he lias for thirty years coofimd his atten-
tion to il'>ea?es of a cert^iin class, m wtiicli he has cured
no Ie*s than tifty thousand cases. His remedies are mild
and there is no interruption to ousiness or change of di-
et. Dr. Hurler is in constant attendance from h in the
morning till ii at night, at hiiold office. No. 3 Division-
st., New-York City, since lf34. Charges moderate and
a cure guuraateed. Separate rooms. bO that the pr.tient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. His wondeKul medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
cert lih diseases when regular ireutment ann all other
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
hniuis of the patii nt ; cures without the dUKUsting and
sickening effCDts of all other remedies; cures in new
eases .n lesn than six hours ; cures without the dread-

ful coqEequrnt effects of mercury, and possesses thepe-
cTiliar'iv vtiiii'aVie pioperty of ant;iliilating the rank nd
roiBonous taint that the blood Is sure to absorb anleas
nis remedy Is used. This Is what he claims for it, aotf-
wliat no other will accomplish. One collar will seciore

by return mail Lis medical work, 30C r*Sas, 40 colored
pic^uies. Worth ai! tne otherE put togethet.

_ ^ w^^iSifa

CAUTTo?fe-CHL6R0DYNE,-lN CBAJWlWl^
li,.iwi\s dearly proved before V ice-ChaaeeRor plr W.

time to restou 1-that.Jn caaehis bid ba accepted, heViulii"onceVxecu

..-..<lMl^^M1UMaaaKTB-T!xB' .

jc to inspection at the factory where made, before

afterjapanntng.
. . Tbe Uaii.es are to be marked with the maker's name,
thesi7.e. and tne letters U. S. A. The latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.

All the pieces are to be put up in proper bundles, prop-
erly laUel'ed, and each box is to be carefully packed, as
.:Weecnbe<l by the Inspector. Tbe packing-ix>x to be paid
rorat the Inspector's valuation.
Oslivericsare to be made at the rate of net less than

sixtj sets per day, commencing on the first aay of Ooto-
-*ir.^l!s64, next.

Failure to dcIlTer at the specified time will subject tlie

contractor to a fonfeitnre ofthe number he may fail to de
liver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parties aetnally

engaged in the manufacture of this or simiiar kinds of
iron work, and who can bring ample evidence that tney
have in thefr awn~ ataapa all tke maobinery and appU-
ances for taming ant (ha tall amegmstaf.vTkMe<aiM
peiday.
_ -

,^^ ,
SUARAITTEB.

The bidder will he required to accompany his pronoel-Oon with a guarantee, signed by two responsible ];>ersonB,

tbereof, where it deems tha interest af the jjStStLmm

jpelude the bid of any person or nam.... .1!^ iiSZ,
St cause to believe will not ialth'fulI^Tirt^.Sr^i-oall bids that, upon lnvetlgtln,aiabelew
r pr.cc for the work. "-viwu, aiw uoww m
ct. Ah

Bids will not be received In groes. and tbe degartBanh
l'^'JJ^K"f % schedule of the aptn-o^tSrSSS-
if each kind of work aad material reouirad. (wSS

lieda!faay be had at the oOios of the SaBcrriiiiicA?
ikltect, Iryisi^y Pepirtpaent,) the bidder wtU U i-
Ifhlred to affix lis prices therr'to for such artWea ^^
4inds of work as be proposes to bid for, and thabMtV
tae whole out in one gross amount. 4

^Ninety per cent, of tbe amount of tbe work fae ma3
i&terlal d'e.ivered acesrdii-g to eostract <>r1c (aZj
^aaioMpt to be a^ertained by the estimate ^f an aacat el

f.^bt

department appointed for that pn^;|3aa> will ba paM
ttcm time to tlujO as tbe work rrflgnssia and tan nea
"Milt, retained until the coinp!e Ion sf the aootract ul
^aaceptance of tbe work by the agent aferaaald. aad M'

'eited in the event cf tbe noa-fulfillotestelthaaei^

taec
sen
01 1

rtracif will he awarded only to malter bdOtel aaC
icf, and the asslgnmect thereof, exeept

"

iie Secretary ef tha Treasury, will be a
'

me.
proposal most be accompsni-d by a

6 : by two responsible persons, > certlaed ib be eo
',r Lited States District Jnlge or Attorney ofaald
iri-t.i in the sum of $$,eo.CM Ior th^' waoie work, or
I r^ortionate amount if for ray part, that thy a
win, when required. If his Drop aal b% Moefiteo.
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient seamtles I
faithful psrforaoaace.

Felfsos of ths bond and eertiflcate reaoired, 1

plahs, speciflcations and working drawing, #111 _

oitbed on application to the Buprrvislng Arehiteot
department.

*

NoblBwiilbe considered anleas it folly
all its details, with the reiiairemeats of

'

meet.
Tha proposals must be sent to this de

aiaascd to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising
gtainly indorsed . ^^ . 1

'

Proposals for the Portlir, \ Custan-hWI^Ts' 3"^^Propo?l-will al^-o be recelv.d at tbe sa

.^-^

HielBontract for the same, with good and sufhcicnt sure-
ties. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to de-
liver the articles proposed, in conformity with ti e tarotf
of thl.'' advertisement ; and, in cai-e the said Mddar
should tail to enter into the contract, tney to maka_>4)d
the dilTeii-nce between the offer of eaid liidder^SatJianext responsible tihtder, or the person to whom tbe eoa
tract may be awarded.
The responsibility of tbe guarantors mutt

tbe official certificate of the Clerk of the nes
Court, or of the United St ites Di-strict Attorhar

.
Bonds ia tteMa eqi-al to the amount of

'^^^

sssr

with tha'

.liars,

il..

?s.UGHKRBP8IE COIiLEOIATE ANO
MILITARY SCHOOL A classical, eomir.erclii and

mlitary boarding-school fer boys. College Hill, fbugh-
eepsie. N. Y. Next term begins Sept. IS. For, cata-
as nes address OTISBISBBE A. M., Principal.

MI88 8. J. RUSSEIi'9 HCHOOI. AN5
kiodergartan. No. 1.248 Broadway, will reopen

Sept. a*. Lettors directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to. Those desirous to enter tch>!arsmay
mad Hiss RUSSEL at the scbool. from 10 A. M. to 13 M.,
iAer the ISthof September.

OUTH BROOKLYN SELECT ACADEMY"
No. U Tompkin'i place. The Fall term of thefour-

taeoth year of this institution will commence on MUN-
9AT, Sept, 13. For terms of admission apply to A.'T.
KlDWIN. PrinelpaL

rKBMOH AND ENOXilSH niSTItrTB
for YoTin( Ladies, No. 184 Ollnton-st, Brocklyn.

Mma. NAPOLKOir has the honor to inform tbe parents
f Imt popOs that lb* Till reopea bar school oa MOM-

m\if-
^^^^"*

Ish RnardintT and Day S.;h::o'. for young ladles and
ehildrea. No. 71 West 2''d-st. M-i. Ero-^n, Ibrmprlv of

No. '0 Varick-st., St. Jo'.:r's P;ir>. Till re-op'n !>or

Bcliool at her new rosidecce. No. 71 West i"d-st., lloiiday,

Sept. 19.
' "

nicK-
N im-

ber limited to twelve. Will rcop-n o,iM'''N'P\i", ?eFt.^.

Sarerior "idvttTif;'.i for civil ensrin(Tinp, &c.

"irOR^VTAN'^ KNfJI.rSir AND
(t -'vT"! O^v Scli;>,il *"ur yourig Lftii'>s,

No ') Wet Sth-st . willr-^-^iwn on 'Vpt. 'ii The ?ila-

cipal win ba at Lome durlni; the r.ain'ner.

/-I ^IoVe IfTiiTiT K ,! ?N >; \-v.ry\T~r.'^-
"

Trir,-rton. Perk-hlr" f^Mi-it -, M'f i. ''he sch it^l vear
win comnienre on Vv'EnNE'<nA Y, 'eo'. 14. For cir-

culars apply to Mrs. il. W. .<LLlvN, Piicc paL
"

TVilTiLl'VWK

FAVrtTiV
ROAK^i^T-MrnirinT,

ENSACK, N.J. WM. WILLIAMS. Pr1nc;pl..

Mv^.
VAN

^ ranch Boavdlu

MRS.French Boardln? end

SepCU,

H/fRB. O. AVTHOtf C Al. LB N D E R
lyA Pfeooh and EngUab BoavdlDjcaod Day Scboal. Mo.

1
Jflf fSB East aist-at., will raonaa oo tbe 31jt day of Septem-

r-
j,^

I8B A. VAN]l7AeBNBN>S flOARDINO
and Day School; No. 8 East S7th-it, will reopen on

THURSDAY. Sept 15. Application* ior pa^ may ba
ade at any time.

IRVING INBTITUtB, TABRYTOWir. N.*Y A Boarding School for Boys. The flfty-fonrth
ai-annual soMionwill ommene on Tuesday, Nov. L,ror olxoalars, apply %o tha Prliwlpal.

D. S. BOWB, U. A

A ^?-il v^S'*??^HMAN, RECENTLY COHB
;.!?- "L":^' ''*?" "> 8"" '"""Ds to a respectable

Box No. 138 rim ofBoe,

tenlly, lot
TnCHARD wv^^iS^.n.'""* lo-lging. Address A.Box No. 138 Ttmit OfBoe.

1 and Day School ftxr Yc,:,n Lami and 5'tle Gl-1 S
o- 3 t

'0^-- door trom ttS MU-av wUlre-

DALI.STON SPA AC/M>EMV. N Tl^X
Dmaroialaod QUeeical Family Boardlag Rebo
Bora. OpeBMO]N0Alf,opt.. Admissionaali..,
SdiI fMt etrealars to Bar. JAMSs OlLMoCR, a. M

CfiM-
bool (or

ILfflSS BAIitOW'S BNGLI8H AND FRENCH
JvlSefsool for Yoonc Ladles, Ha. 34 East so-at., wui
ypep on TPB8PAY, flapfc .

TOE TTIBSBS fVALKAB WH-t. RR6PE9
their <lay school tor yoaag ladlaa. Ma. US tUdlsoo-

v.,^Q TUesDAY, Sept M.

goV^n'Mo^:'^'^^: a''**'
aSrt aad Mdsu.. wm

E&if'Je^J'uS*!:^ ACADMY. FLATBPsrf

k! T. MAQg, gitoelpal.

s-T= TTij ,

MissEMiT.V iisLsoir.

M"ou,feSI^1S^Fr^T-pim

ET'ffJt.Icn Af^rt
fav .c<ilio9l. tto. M Wft

S'<h-t.. win reopen AVE,i.iNF,3nAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above will meat with prompt attontiOD.

THE "CLA SHidAI, , "FRKNC H . FNOI.T^
and Primary School of Dr. F. BKR'^RET and B.

BRAMAN. Wo. DM Broadway, will re.-ipen Sept. 19.

There Is a Gyuinaslnm. For elroSlars, Inriuira of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broadway.

CIP.EF.NWICH.
CONN TtT^-Tr M,T. TERM OP

Itthe Greenwich In.itltute, an Rn;4lKh and classical
school for bova un'ler 14 years of s^;s, will lietiin Sept. 13.

Bililary drill practiced. Foroircnir.rs. applv to
HARHY y?.: K. Prii.cipal.

iss PORTF.B WIlTir'lTHOPFN "hER
."School at Ne. 411 tib-ar., en MOV PAT, Oct. 3.

Terming classes for young ladles and cLlidren, uklng a
limited nnmber.

TTTB IHTS8I? WaIRWW \jjTl^H~^rnt^or',
So. 141 West 8h-at., will Pe reonened oo MONDAY,

Sept. 1*. They can receive from four to six pupils as

boarders.

UNTTERW
ITy"~R .* Till A H SCHOOL,-

(Prlmary. CommerclM rrd Claf ileal,) reopens' Sept.

IS. Circulars at the rniversi'v. 7th-avi oars pass the

School.

K"
IfTnERGARTEN-A'" PRIVATE PCIT'^OL
for rl.iltlren. on the K'nd-r^=rtn plan, wll! re.iin

8spt. 14. at No. TO West STth-st; Number limlfs-i. For

particnlara, please addreisMlsa E. M. COE. as^bove.

M'!* RANNFY'sT BO-RP'Tir, ANT> ^''T,
School for vei'D'? ladies. Kllz Vneth, New-Jr*ey, will

reopen on WEDNESDAY. ?fpt W _
THB ml*Ea~AIjnEllT"* FlfT^Nf-ri *NT>

Enrl'sh hoarding and day Bchoomj-Tonng ladies.

Wo. 140 Bast
isai-st:^, wlllreopij;_nE-'-OAY^j;'*''*-- _

MR."W^ELLiGOTT'S .eriV'''*'*''^"-,,^*^
f;&s 8it-Bt., bttweenirth and Madison avs.. svUl be

op-n oa the iJth of September.

'TIROY^FK inJUjK"

EN(iliI>H, Filii.WCH AMi> SP.lIiisk
liOAKIi^NG AND liAV SCIi'iOL.

Mm'?. C MKaF;-'., No. '^21 Ma^iison-av , s..->ond door
trosu :i-th-Bt., wiii i-open TCiiSiJAV, S ;pi. i.'. Mme.
ii.w'i!'^ at lio;uj a.trSpt. 6. All 'etters aiMressod
toh-r priijr to that date irilflje prcmpily !.n3v.fr.:d.

jlOK ii IS FM:*!AEk 1 rt STiT ti TB,
MCiRBu-^TOWN. N. J.,

A srVtict boardi'..*: KiidxUij scIk-^I.
"

It J.s':ne o; the I'sst tnitltnlioni lathe neighborhood
of New- 1 oik. 'ii-i. A. y. C ii. Aloer: t-sr.

0. G. HA/.tLTlNh. rr*c.'pil.

of CUiorodyne ; that
CO other thaT Dr. Browne's. ,_. ^ .

The pn' lie. theref. , 0, are ccutioned'-.*iinBt nsitiK nny
othert^sn t'r. J. lOI.I.ISBROWNlL'SCHl.ORODTNE^
whi. h is affirtced by medical testutfAniids to tiettae^nosti

efilcacio'a.-i medi'.ir.e ever disooticxed tor CoasniniitioD,'

Coiigl.s, Cold.", Asihma, BwnoMlii, 8p*sjna,hB-
tisrn, Ac. Ko home fhouiabejiftlhoattt. J- T.-DAVEir-
PuRT, No. S3 Great Kixnielti<t liOdOaB, eote masfafac-

turec 01 serve particaliM?, none gannlno withouf the'

words "
l)r. .'. Colli* JtoSwito'a Cktkaradyna

" oa tha

Stamp, ^a-rnt, Ney-lp&. Mr. JAJIES ASPINWALL,

-'iSlI REMEDY FOS.

All .'lufl('fer IWin the aiioveclmiplaiists. either of
reca^

or long siaudjpi. are advised to u=e blu.r s t-or.t and

Khoumatlo EfllS, They can be rel ed up-n a;, '-'e most

;fe i^tO^Slnmeiy . ver offnei to the puhlic^d
Uve^^nlvorsally uned iu Europe for muuy years

with t^jsi^reatest^siic^
SH. ,,,^^,^.,r yo. rr::< Strand.

rtgentd, I'\ C

We, the
County ef
jointly -ind seven
anu gnaraatee, ia
be accepted, that
contract.for t|ie
In a sum e^likl
the artir'^
this ad
bid wae^made

old Cu8toiiQ-hcr.3e building an^. materla^a therein, _

four gra-jlite eolumns on Fore-street excepted.) to be ra
moved within sixty (60; days from date of theawacd*and Ir, case the sale of tbe same be awarde(| to the sae^
oess^iil bidder for tbe new Custom-house, the amotiat si
dW^e will be taken as part payment of his contrset.

ISAIAH ROQSB8,
Supervising Arehiteet.

'*

^'

I
Orrioi or tqx BaoosLT5, East Nsw-Ydu amt

EocgAWAT Rah KoAD Coayan,
No. 345 Falton-sL

BB' oiLTS, Sept , I8M.

SBALED PROPOSALS WILL! BB' __
ceived at tbeoISce of this Oar.-.pany annl HosidMi

the 19th day of September. lgD4. ^t 12 o'elodk. noon. <(
'tsildlng that portion ef said ra-lroad between the Vtl-
Jace of Jamaica and FarRockaway, both of the Caaoty

__ 'iK Queens. Plans and specifications, also Mask pro-
-

^qsals. can be seen at tbe ofe of the company. ProB *

'-: '"iuk to be indorsed to the Brooklyn, Kast New-Yerfc aa4
irJiackaway Railroad Company.r^ JOSEPH 6, WaBD, Prnidcht,ij will At B< tae*a;lta ji. ..

^Dod end stif^jclent suMliaiL-
- ^Vioaoi LioicAsn. Secretary.

it of the ctKitract. to fut3ifa
" ~~ ~

JB conforaiity Vith the tera* sf
dated Sept. 1, Vet. under whichthaT
In case the saict shall toS-

~.'?i^j5?L'..SS'*''"" 5 aforetaid, we gnarsntea to 3
asaka geo^hadHTerenee between the offer of the said

.,.. and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
peitoaab whom the contract may be awarded.
-^' i Given under our hands and leals
'Wfaieis; Uhia day of ,186-.

[Sp^I
_ .^, ItteaLl '

To ais guarantee must be appended the ofl5cial cerUk
actat>ove mentioned. ^^
Forms of bid can be obtained nt any of the ahoy*.

oanred arsenals. Proposals not mhde out on this form
will no* he received.
Bids will be received for the entire number or any wt

thereof: and bit! .era will s ate the arsenal at vihich tfaay
moraP, Wood, by Hfij Javita from emicentlioirtafl' pby^Wan* can deliver, and the number of sets at each, if for

In T,o;i<lo:.. tlat D.-. J. (.'oya Browne wa-tae di<wrerr- than one.
ihey prescribe itlaS^y,Bdea- The Department reserves the right to reject any or all ,

ee 3Vmyt. iaiuV, 1834.
. the bids, if deemed unsaiiifjutory on any account.

Pro-'Oials Will be ad lres*cd to "Brigaai.-r-Genefalt
George D. KamsiLy. Cr.let of ' rdnance, Wa hlairtoa, D. .

C," acd wUl belndoned "PrSBoaaisAn- Harness Irona"_ ^ 6B6T D. BAIlSAY,
Brljid-QBl.,Cblf oi Ordnant*.

^Ifl iiiHIM w-T-r*

I're(r;':?M'hy PRO:, t' I
, } Rp'- NJ"-.

Lopdon, England, and sold by their

ROP08AL8 F0& $t,<K!.On MORRIS
X ard Esie.x Ba.Iro.ad""OompaiWJHwt Hcrtgaae 7 par
cent. Bi/Lidsof ?loo, S.Vio and .'l.ilPO,^

rnieemalile la fitly

?re.^r8.

with cotipor s pevat'le In Neff-Vork, and provision
bra SmkinsrFund fir the redemption at mstu.ity. These
bonds are a port'ori of an issue, the whole am-'unt of
which ii i3,60(i.('(,0, an 1 re oilered. for sale for the pur-
pose or extending the road from liackettstown. the pres-
ent terminus, to r.iillipshurgH, opjiosite Baston, an<t for

bnUdinir dou!.>le track, furLishin^' rolling stock, reduc-
inzgra ies, oonstruciing branches, '&c.
> The Morri.i and Ksjex K.iilroaa. when extended, will
mahi- a cloce conneetioo with the Lehlili Valley Rail-
roatf, and will hecoiuc one of/he most imiortttnt avenues

CO.. I'S Franitlm-it, end by mo X druggists, fbrthetransportation of coal from ihe Lehieh resion to

rrire $1 fO ler boi. ,^ .v .
- .-

Her Jlaje.-'yB Commissioners have anthorlzea tu.

name hfd^^dress of
" Thomas P{;o"fuJ'.2r2^i'^^^

London," to be impressed upon the Government saamp
affixed to each box of the gennlne roedtcinfc

MS. C'H.VIit.K*. D. .lOUKl^, >1. A.. ?6i>-
-ijL'rly FeUcw ol Oriel Co. leg., i -xtor.l. an;i late ;.; r-

t^jr 'if Trinity ycbi^'l. New- Yo rk. iptenii to refp";i Mi

.Stl.ltA,
eo. 1 o.-".:.n.

But.'isr

tor .,
_- ,

school for bovs, at -Vo. C3i^ 'A eit-:-2a-tt , northeK.-.t eoi

ner of Broadwtv.ou .'.ONU-iY, Sept. J.i. .it 'vill tJi.;u

be joined by Ll.< brother, llev. A. i'. "fnrris. .M. A., "f

Woree--itL-r Coi!-.,:-.
'

xicri, anU lat..- Il.^ct ^r of :-r.

Micliael's Church, Lrattlet ori', \'t. I'l ey r/iii ^.-Ivo ilieir

nuremi.tinp: pe;-.-onal atti ndou to tte i.^struc.iou at.J

tiainlr.g oi tl.eiv rasils. Ti.ev reler to llirlit .i\ev. It.

Potter, Kev. Urs. 1 'IX. Ha. ii;C 'I'uti ie, Eiu'..nhro'it, .'l.i-

han. S. K. John?e:i, Ho-.varu Cros'.iv ; Pr;f. 11. Pri-lrr,
>le-isr.". R. B. Jliuinru, .i H. fc^-ift, W. A":ei

----
G. "il. (1. leti. Alf. 0;:'i..'n, W. .-f. ilvjrts. '

Al'.6c< Vme.horn, I!o-.,-.ir(l I'oMcr, L. M. a,u....ji .i. >,

an'i hi.'.ny oti.ers. Circulars may be c>)t:unsd ,it tlr^

icuoi'l, a.- alwve, or by ailirE^iin' lir. C. D. BOKl'.iS,
at Sing tiing, N. V.

Til E cGl7UT;triA'?i-: '^cuvjij,
No, VI Weet I1tn-?t , corner rtli-sv.,.

Kowin its fofo-b.'ili yv :'.r, leope.,:; oa li'iNfiAY, ?ert.
12, Wit 'i everv iuivanta.-e fi-r ui:" -.'iticit l.ti ot y'>*.-.ili In
bot'u the c cn.cn'.ary aul hli;luT t.-i-nthes, ;:i and- :,t ar.i
modera lnn;,'u..ife^-.. b.).^s-keot.i,i;-, i.ii'1 j1. the depai:-
iiifLts of tt euin>'let-; hcl.ool coui.e. Pupili.tre rec Ived

at :ill a^'ea aad th^rouihly pieparcl for coHtjie or buji-
cesa.

i'e'.-renoe i.i mtde to theF.ii;u!tIe-, of Co'.-mibi.i rflleire

and .Se'.v- York i i:ircrsiiy. .vise to tl .- 1i.Uowid- .'en-

tien.ci. whoac soli' ii;.*-'^ at:t.-.il.,I t e t ' rtl Kev. I'^s.

Beach, -jieater, II .thtUl, DoVIn".', ri'.lr.p?, Isaacs. Im-
brid. (cf Jersey (.i.v.) tI>/ruMcw-, r. (if r-tteioOn.i Rtv.
E. . R.itik'.n, tof .Ne\,ai .;,) Rev. 1. I). V.rmi'ye. Hon.
W. F. i-laveuieyer, VVillinui H. W>-'do, E;rj., and in ny
cth-rs whose names aud conm;t.i.da:oTy letters will ba
foiuid in the circular.

G. P. QUACKENSOS. r..ctor.

TNtSTRrCTlO:- AN1> BOAIiJJ FOR IOlffl
Jglrls. unde- tweiro yeiirs, can be ha.: in a centb ni.'i's

family. resMlnx on rth av., cuployin^ a ri&Ment cover-
Be s, for tlisir only cli'.ugh'e.-. Terms, including riu.-'c.

the lanunaKes, use of horses and cirrisge. Sl.oi'u pfr
year. Aodress H(.>HE, through Bcyd'b City Express
Post, nntil October.

1^,15
B-MCAl,

iTli'lo.SS. ,iir.

MANHOODAK9 TieWKOBJOVTH
r.,ain^l in three dovf^^ T'^ 1*rj^?R8' RSSKaCS.

OF Lli- E. TbU wonJertul fiiienl rettores manhood te'

the most ihittered coastliniioo. ra'li,;ally earing Sem-
inal We.akr.esj, Sexn^l Debility, and Impediments to

} marrjago generally; Nervousneso. licutal and Fli.'.tical

Inc'ifcaoity, rjjnitinr iron; ^e;f::luse, ic. Thet'iuere-

?uirert
to cure ti'.e' most inveter.'te caislls one week,

ailure is impossible. Thf- llfe-rer.to;tcR reraedy suould
te taLen by all rihout to ni'rry. *s it^ elTeo'a are pe-tu*-
pe-'t. \ ou: )? man.rre voa snbljoc to' th-it so.il &r,i

boJy dotroylng oijeaie. sectut lit'ilts? fir. POXKIIJ'
lcv.:i"r:iriDg ..-aer-o-j Ua ne>er'. aillr.': cur.'*. St^Id br

I VAl.fFlR ,'UWKP.:i. jt. v.. No. 91 FraniUn-st., t)-

I
tvecu LroadiTHj a.n,i .':.! -;-^!t...New-!icrii.

AND Mi. Rtitf'AL, iO> ^Vi.TA-
R. C' ir. LlL'l'f car lie t,,D tilt, i with

the luo.s*. hfUurabV r.jn i'tonce on privitt'* di..-.< a^-'' at his

con^enieutl-.'-arranirid suite of o.l.cis. .No. :iO lentre-st.,
between ChfiiMhers und Reside 6t., h.:ving a priv.ite en-

tr-noatNo. HCity tli^ll-olnre. Fnni l>r. C^ be;n-rLeof
tC" n; le-t, an.1 -.irobibb the only riUalli^cJ hy.-iri .-i and
f iirgu;in in this Ctty who niases di-ma-s orth; K'"..Uoiin-

Dry orKau.i a spi f ulty, he is tl;ut eLi.,iM.-l t' ^-nar. n;ea
spe dy and pcrm.'^ *ent oures. or ra ik'? no cha-ge, ^r!c-

tiires it 'he nreinra, seminal v,e .knei-s rervous an:l ,;en-

eral deliility treated on the most scientific pr:niiii;es.

.s'. B: .Sej iir. L'.'.i .iiploTiM.ln Ills 'w, a3 jiemrx.',- of

, the New- York Univereiiy Vlediotil Colk;e. aud Culleg'^
I of Siiigeons, London. Oliice hoars, ;> A. U. to "'s P. il.

>(0. 14 I}::.^NIS,-ST.,MAYBE
n.'Uiied 03 ail (U.-^e'-S. j of a priv.itj

;
nfttnre A pruclice cf :'.' yeur'-, dovotsd 'o the treatment

i a.dcur'jol .Jvpii.ltir. Mercurial :id diac'is';.^ of a deli-
' cat" mtuT' . e...tS-. I 3 i)r. C. t'l msi'e <:.iedy and icrina-
I n.;nt ruri-i'. no uj''.t''.'r ol l.""-" long B'.iniing tire case may
; t-e. ^tr.L-t'irt'S 0'' die uit.uhra iX'^ii seminal weakness.
brougb: un >'y a se:ret It^ibit. eir--ct.Tu'ly <-iir.d. Tbe vic-

i TiiES c' Piieplace^i ptitiaence, w';o have l^^en misied hv
guixk iilveitisemen;-, can call en Dr. C. with thecer-

'

Blniy ot liemg radically cured or no charge maie^

^Uew-York, and wil, also firm a part of the gre.it tirjugh
. line to Cincinnii'i and Chicago, and the Great We^t gen-
arally, riaLeiiigh Valley. ALeuiown, f'encsy.vaniaC-n-
,tal, and Pituburgb, Eort (Vayne and Chcago Rail-
taads.
^ihese Bonds are secured by a first morreage to Jfmas
\Brown and Pe'er Cooper, I'rmiees, u: on the road of the
eompany, completed- and in th.. cor.rse of C"nacruc:ion,
:-trom the Hudson River at lloboleu. to the Delaw:i.re
River at Phillipstiurrrii, and other extensions in ccntem-
paticn, inclu'tiug all rights, real estate, equipment and
other property.
Healed proposals for these Bonds will be received until

Trii.^nAY, -=ept. 21. at 11 o'cIoj'k P. M., lor the whole or

aiyp^rlnfOSE MILLION UHLLaRS.
I'ii'-tie^, miking proiio.-als will -.tate the amount of

bond desired, the dencminat.on and price per one hun-
d.cl ilolhirs. Ten per cent, acd the premium to be paid
at tba time of the awards of the bliis, and ninetv per
cef^t. on delivery of the bonds, which will be in thre'?

equrl installments. In thirty, sixty and nicety days, or

the whole amount may be psiJ at the time of the

fcv.'arus.

Tha rithf 1=! re'"rv4d to r-i'ot atav and all ot the bids,

if iho la(ero;.t of. the o.inipa-:y requires il.

Eae.'i proDosal shnuld t'e se.Ued, and indorsel " Pro-
Mill for tl,e Horris and Kssex Railroad Comp-.ny
Bunds." an,] inc ose-1 in :i second envelope. atlv-os>ea o

J. D. 'v'FlRHlLYis. E.sq.. Mer.;taots' BiBit, New-icrt.
or to the undrr-lgoed, Newark. N. J., oiher .!' wh:.in

T.iil furnish printed copies of the mortgags, wL.chcoa-
tiQS full l.ifflrra.ition.

ily order of the Hoard of Directors.
l.SA tC VAN WAGENEN, Tre--urer.

Dk. rooPiiw.
10. aide,.

rMPOHTATJ.T TO THB ItlARUIED
[.Ttfo^E'ABtfui' TQ be KAxlRIi''5; Dr. A. M. MaO-

T^r^?lf;^^f7in:^ioP|sitonday, Bept. 13, tV. lu West STff^t.*y
^^'^

^SITOIBlR,a-go.j^
IgNBY W. BreLAB. A. M., P,, oalpai.

T'5?,"iiS"S^S50N5i~8cS00L Fh'S
ilfrS'w'S^SstT

~" antbeS^oriU.^^

MK8 OKIFFlTTli WILL H'SOi'^N~HEfi
DE3D

MIHSUdlrs. SOth-st
BBASBK'H SCHOOL FOR YOl NG

flrat house vest of uth-ar . wUI re-

8B>TINAnY.-'^^T=' TN-
stitutlon o?rr3 the tccumuHt'^d ndtanli>g''S of i^-^re

then fifty virs' snerfiil ooeration. For v:rcalars

apolvjo J. H. WiLLARTi, Troy, N- Y.
^

Af'AT,ifT]ir~noATrDNn pc*fool fok
.nova AtOhllton Hill, ElizabeH,. N. J.

J. YOrN". Principal
The fan slon begins Sept. B. Tt-ms 5S00 a y-fr. _

\ND FRE'-TI
- . . ^ . ,,, ..,',j, ''o Si Vi'eit

4f,th-f.. wni r.Tron ^ MOM'AY, Sept. 19. ApPlicaUoU
BUiTbemadeataay tii.a.

^-"^i".

nrti'l '^'J**,"^^ G'lEPN W!t7l RKi'TpFN
AJa^I f^^"w "

V^^^-*"^' *'".'" M. ' No. 1 eth-av.,
fliat door from WasnlnBton-sfiuire.

P.A.IIK TT-T.rTi!" T>^TfTr'rF_ .'ort Jervla, ''Tain- rr.uTitv. K Y rrnnens Sen' 13
Addtt-ssBsT./. H. NRTr;itiT|., PHncllpT

"

I'tDO.ATttiiV', ,XD lnv ,-:r;,n.T,.

m^^

MHCi.
J. W. ULIGIi'H KNOI.ISK A^tO

French School for 3 1 ysiin,-/ ladies, Ho. -io We^t 17th-

st., will reopen September K: Mrs. iiligh v.lll t ;n

New-York on tha .>6th of Sepiem&er, until whicL da*8
letters addressed as above, or t3 Box No 6S5, Net,-port,
K. I., will have promnt attention.

K."'i'VN4i's"Si'irSiiL iT^ll -ilO YS wiLl
coramcrce oit HLpt. 15, at ri.iorr.s on t!,e Borti.v-eet

corner of Broadway and 2Ist-Bt. Circulars may Le ob-
t.'iinod at above, or at Randolph's booi-stori:. No. 763

liroadway.

for Youag I.adleK. tlo'irdlrg aud Day School. retipens

Sept. 20. at No. 147 .MaoUon-kV. .Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De KOCUI'.FERllO V. I'.jacipal.

,~aLE.s'V!'ooi>~ riiiLyiUH.v -KCAivu'n'Y;
I'erth Ainl'cy. N. J. .'Ai'.llD RICID. Ja.. A U.. Prm-

cipal. Fall term b"l"S Fept. 14. lIAKt'i.3 SPLING,
Proprietor. No. i rark-placu', New-York.

^

ThIk i>jfsJii;S~ ^AKL rY' S Pili'v.ATK
School, for joang liAUi. nr.ir.bar s'nr.tly liiT'.teU to

twenty, will reopen'on MOMIAY. S.pt. 2ij, atNo.6
k!adison-av. ^
T'
Tie MISiMEi-i H.1EITH wTl.L RKOT'KN JiliriR
School for Young LRdit-s. on TUESDaV, Sev4. ao,

at their residence, Na. '.'.:; '/v tto. .;'th-st. ^
'{ir. =-;.*." '?s' iVii: 'V' itflF : i 1 1 .\7" r5 an d" i-' .vg -

\zh r.o.ir lli.f niid Pay School for Young Led.cs,
?.'o. 1'2 V.'ei: *'5t-.,c , -.viil rcr'':i :ju.\DaY, Sipt. It.

M" ifT^ F. h. FKiii'S'v wiLiT^ir.op'^N
;.er3r,..j.,lo'i MONDAY, f^ept. 10. i.t No. am laid

No. 77) iii.i . i-)(.>-.-8t., u.ar 8t.iyvcsast-<.:a.ire.

M' t.'-iiB v.\vi>t)i'^'S .-.i;:;ijo.>. foTTyckkg
l.^dlt-. So id' \, aV r-e n;PJ- . t^O dOi.r^ (rvffs

Wash'.nKton-S'Uisre. (wr.>t,) reoi^tiis ilO.^ 'lAY. tiept ii.

I
KltrSAD, Profsasor of Diseisss of Women, wk*8 valu-

able book entitled
' THE M.s.HRIEi) WOMAN'S PBI

VaTE MKD!C-\L COMPANiOX." striotiy intended fbi

ttose whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
increase of family, w.th full ins-.ructi.oj for reatoriai!

t'he monthly siosn.-ss. Price il: Sold at ids offleo. No,
rxp l,lherty-8t.. New-Yore ; or can be senL by mail.fres

olpoBtage. to any part of ths United States and Canidi
by laolcsiig $1. and addresoing Box Bo 1>4 ^ew-Yor*
City. J or sale by ;-;. WARNcR.at Mo.I Vfcscy-st.. (Aster
Hooae.l No, 13 Ann-si. and No. 13 Coart-Bt.,Bo8top .

ADVICE
TO JJABHIKD OR SINGL'E LA-

DIES, who require a safe and oert&in remedy for re-

movini obatruetloja, tuotn whatever c^suse. Can rely
Dp<.n lUe celebrated iNFALLIBLt FRENCH FEMALS
Mc^'THL.Y PILLS. Ko.l, price fl aboi. to restore ths

monthly sickceas in forty-eight hout-s. If of short ftaud-

ing ; but ob.'tinate esses, of loni standlnc. my require
Ne. a, which are four degrees strocger thji No. 1, and

can nevt^ tall, arc safe uuahtaltir. price j5 ak^i, 8M
at No. I'-Tk Llbsrty-st.. ot sent by mail. withftiU instruo-

fons, by adirsesiag gox No. 2.?M N. Y. Post-oiEc.-.

DH..
POWERS' PEKIODICAL DBOP8

are di.iixnwl foi l>oth married and --iiigl* 'aCiBs. aud
ar-^ .he vary tjest tliin;.; sncwn for tbe purviose. aa H^tj
WiU bring on the montluy sicknet" in easa o< abirti>
t!on fro^n any cause, yVri atttr uU oth.- remedies at ths
Vlr.J "cive been tr.ed in vahi. Fxprtsfly t.ir obstinata
cues. Warranted as reprejnted Li every respeat, or th-

orila^"li l>5 retmSed #}." Bewai-eof Lti'tai^icct ! Pur-

coaeedlrsctlyof Dr P0WSB8. 1 Krank!UM. M T

XX'.u all
K AMD.SCIENTIFIC TEEATBTENT
(1ls;.i=ei of iulos Rud fotnsl-8 glv.'n by Dr

GRI^WOl.D. No. 4^^ Broadway. Letters with i^t. \no
rlonea will secure rootlicine and dlrecioos ; forw.irded to

any ad.lrens in the L uiteu States or Canada. A praclica
f ovtr ibirv y-^ars^

-

R HAffLIIONrrW NBW V/OllK. TBE
iDly reliable oue USPBCULLY for mJes. L
Ti'AltNER. Publisher, jVo. 1 Vrsev-t: , Astor House.
D

iM-.' i;o!iori.. '>. :i^iu..rH.-
re-i 'ti on iiLir.'O.V'i, ,Sej t. Ii. A

n:.lv.iJ ii I'oiriors.

]^I8
1>.

STONE'S nnAHTij\!i-, \<-n
gCHOOL at No. M Eaituth M. will reo .e

ITnmbar ef pupils limited.

SOHENKBJTTO'iJ F"!tP-,oT r,.ir>

Epgllsh_8chool ^^5J.'.-*'^ff. will reopen o'e

MoiSXrTBi^'ii, at No. etS We.t

ilJept I

1

I

i.li.V< ore ?t.. wi

few Be.tilsci.i b.;

fij>.-< A
:';:'!;

iVi(joan., f-r .-S'-.

particulars aptil.y tu

O-itJ ARE l'iiKt'Ai,t.',:i-/ j)l.r;'KJ.Y'.\Mr>
practic-itlv lur bn-i'-.esr :'- L-OI., .l,..'.h'.-) C^mi-iercial

( Aoad'oiy. '^a- t*9 B^c.lway. ! 1 .y .':r t.a.jnJ i:i o

; healthy, manly business h,.bit8, Olloi,)-? i:u.;;k i-flgares,

rapid business writers and .good buoi ,i5 ..-rj.

i--<'-''-I^v'> >t\'. STA MFor.D
llf.s *'.'.] i,(.,;.j SkIU. 1- r'or,
i'T --krl, <!. Ali..H^,.

DRY GOOpS^
TO S'rK.V.\GKi:S AID VialTORlS. ;

CEO. CAREY will oi-en'MONDAY. 12th In.t

(A l.4K(;e anu vakisd assortment op

CHOICE CLOAKa,
BAS:;aNE8,

'

ti.d CIRCULARS,'
Buitible for FALL and WINTER CSE.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 47 Broadway.

(Lato Charles Street i Oo.)

W/n rs. TfFF!s''FENflH .V" ''>

r/iboardinij and diy tctool, in ..e:t Uh-si

Ctntral I'f.rC. "ill b- reopened bept. 20. (-irci :.lr^
boarding and diy tctool, in >-eA

Utntral l'f.rk. -illb.. reopened Sept. 1..

Lcck'.rood's. No. 411 iiroauway. and S:?Kee,

i:"K
<th-!l.. ..c!\:

KiiiRTS : : suiKTS : ! :

RET. BBNJA!ttIN W. VJVir.JTr-^ Fcnryr.t
for boys, at No. J.l Broadway, oorner of ajih-at.

iaTiUl&40AX,

will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. 12.

HYLVAN0B RKED iVIL^, OPK^i
. .-eneh and English Boarding and Dav S-h

tor youngladies, at No. 11 West 35th-st.. on the 2ith i

^."TF/NKH'^VaCHOOL 'WILL REOPl-^N
'at No. 1. 183 Broadway, three doors above iSthst.

on MONDAY. Sept. li.~

T'lK MiRSEs HiTBBARnWill bkopen
tbB Btfiwei . S33 th-aT., Sept. 1&

MRS.her Trench
y

R

Ml J, I 'I" A KY K0AiIi>iM-.";C;!10,->r.

Er^-]:^if:;?ji"^^^cL'A"rpencL^^
fro m 1 to v! o clojK. at No. in taat lilst-st.

MJ>!S
rO'.t f:i.L'S"UOAKmNtJ AN DAY

.sch.ol !r,r Y.unj?L.%dies. Orange, N.J. .reopens en
the l;'tli of ^V:p' iiiLer

tiun for c^llvge
suu iiwii.

"" tfUIKTS
Fin*

g~.^ii L-sortrn.'nt oft.
--;r iro:M mciun tu.ii ,

thr.". i;,a tonr-ply l.inen O'lllars. rich Neck-Ties, and
: cirfi . a. ruU aad complete assortment of J4cn's Fui-
nlihinirGnoods. ut retail, by Oi.0. H. TRACY, Agiint,
No. 101 Willum-Bt.. New-York.

Nhlrta m:.<la to order, and a perfect lit warraBted ;

lure L'ndevsliirrt, which absorb the

p.r-pirmloz:. pr'.v^ocli.g Hi,; wj.iier 'from taking cold
. ... ,. .. __,- Neca-ll

I>B PERCEVAL',*, '!^O.fiS7 BROAD-
Oloaks and Suite,
Chemises, lutaut's

ho-li .-*, >\'1TH INSTKCO-
ge or business. Rv. J. TUFIS, klon-

AwAY All ATndrof'"ChiId'rei' Oloaks and Suite,
Lre^se*. Blankets. Basciaei. Cor^e
Waists, Aprons. B.bs, -.sketi. itc

LaCles' Kcihroi'lered Ciicmltiee, MghrgowDS. Yokes,
Ladles' ready-male I olcr Garments. Fluted Ukfs.

Iuitla'.v and L u^its of .^ruiH embroidered on Band ker-
chiefs. Tills l.ii-en ai' ! lied Clothes.

Mral'lii'.,r. 'ot'Oti and Silk Kniuroidorles made to or-

ABBIBTABI (JUAItTtaMAITETf Omca,-!
TOKAQI DlFABTKCKT, NO. M C(SaB-ST, >

_ Niw-Yotx. !archll.lS64

FEOPOSITIONS WILL BE RXCBITBV
daily, for the _ ^FREIGHTING OF TOR.VOK

fcrtheU. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
Terk City, Philadelphia, Boston. Pcnland. aad otiss>

port* on Coast of Maine,
T

traihingtan. Alexandria, Va.; Mewbem. B. 0.; Fart
Boy&l, S. C. and New-Orleaas. La.

PROPOSITIONS
sSat state name, standing and capacity of ressd^

tJty cf hay and gram, respectively, they iriU
(Bdwhen ready ior cargo, acd addressed to

s. L. BEOwir;
Castain and Asst Qnart <M

Il I 1

HOARDING AND LODGINQim^LNTlii
-V>aiid

^
fly.

HOARD FOR THB FJ
Winter may be obtained in a small prlvalbl

there tnere are no other boarders ; rooms lae|p
idious, table g od, location deliehtful ; three :

VtH*:;Walk fitjm XewHiv n RaUroad depot; tanna
rmeaafale ; re'^erecoes exchanged. AddreM H. B. K.,
Jiaa-IIo. 91 South Norwalk. Conn.

Two'sPATlois FLOORS. FUKNIBUBD
ornnfurniahed, in a firit-class houieon Madison-ar.*

c&o te hiid by a family oi bii.'h sL.-:"ci:ng. wishing a privata
table and an evclus:\'e. quiet home unti. Spring, or per-
manently. Address B., Box No.^143 Ti'firs OfQce.

D~"
EsYrABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOB
families, can be had at the residence of tbe r.il>-

scriberi comfi. rtable rooms, liberal table, vary healthy
and ple,8ant loctron among the hUlt. .\ddreu H. E..
1'own of EsoFus. U.ster Cou'utv. N. Y. Daily eommnni-
catlon with the City, hy boat and rail.

.A N T il D-

"liALnin

QCARirSntMABTSH'E
PlilLArS'.PHIA, Sept. Ii

rROl'O-'Al.S tVILL
vftos,)
Istii. 5

HK IR ti-
lt., at"ilVPlD St this oiHce, until Mocilcy. isth in

lurnii-lrng Anthracite Stenmor Coal for1^ o'cl-ifk M,. foi .--.- _
the Vi nr Department, for a per,od of six tnenthi, cctn-

mencing is Oolobsr. 18i;, and ending 'It'. March, IS&S.

Co-il to be of the fcest c)ualit;- Anthraoite for tha useof
iteamers, to weigh 2,2*0 pounds to the ton. and to be

subject to inspec-lon.
The coal is to be delivered onboard vessels in the ports

of Philadelphia cr New- York. In such quantities and tit

su'h times as may bs required, furnishing, if demanded.
7,i4iO tons per week. In cjuie of failure to deliver the
coal iu proper quantity, an- at the proper time and place,

the Government re.>erves the right to make good any de-

ficiency by purchase at tbe contiactor's risk and expense.
The price must l* given separately for the eoal delivered

on boMi of vessels at this port, end at New-York, an the
term^ sntl conditions above stated.

Twenty per cent, will be withheld from the amount et
all payments mnde. which reservation is not to be paid
until the oontraet shall have heen fully completed. Pay-
mcnts-of the remaining 80 per cent., or balance due, will
he made monthly, when ths department Is In funds for

that purpose. Each oflfer must b accompanied by a
written guaraatee signod by two or more responsible

parties (their responsibility to be eertified by a Ilnlted

States District Judge, Attorney or Coliectar,) fhatthe
bidder or bldaers will, if his or their bid be aoceptsd, ea-
ter :r,to written obligation, with g0(.d and eufBolent
suretieii. in the sum of $140,000. to turmsh Itie proposea
supplies.
Ko proposition win be considered nnleas tbe terms of

this advertisement are eomplied with. The right Is re-

served to reject all the bids if considered to be to the in-

terest of the service to do so, aal ne bid from a deiann-

log oontractor will be reoelTed. Propoeali to ba in*

dorsed "
Proposals for Coal for tte War Department,"

and addressed to the andersigned. By order.

CqL A. J. PEBRT.Q. M. Dept-U.S. A.
OEOBGE B. ORME, Capt and A. Q. U.

Cirr iKSPiCToa's DspAKTMajfi. Ko. IS Ciiatbak-st.. j

Nsw-'Yosl. Sept. 4, tiU. t

SPOSALS FOR FRKItiUTINO OU'^PROof ttM of the City limits, the street dirt, ashes, garbage and

bliish, collected in the City of New-York.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this oOce onttl 12

o'clock, noon, MONDAY, the nineteenth dry of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four. Where
the same will be publicly opened. In presence of the

Comptroller and City fnspoctor. for the freighting aod
removal wlthoutths limlu of the City of New-YerK,of all

the street dirt, aabes. garbage and rubbish collected

therein, and delivered afthe several doers now osad for

that purpose In said City
The rarlous do< k9 nt which said street dirt, kc , is now

delivered, are situated at
.Vu-r* j r. East RH-er.

Vescy-street. BoosBTelt-street.
Watts-titrsat, Btaston-street.

Fifth-street.
8lxUenth-t.r?t.
Twenty-third -.'t.

The proposals mast state the prioe par oart-load which
the bidders demand for the above work, and witttier tis

desired to remove from tlio City the street dirt. &e , de-

livered at ill or any particular dock ebeve jpeviSsJ
Katsh proposal mutt be indorsed "

Proposals wr remov-

ing from the City its street dirt, *.," aml'-mus' ba -i-

rectad to the City laapector. at this oGlee. . ,

FltANCIS I. A. BOOLK,
City Inspector.

IS NW-Y'OR.<f OB
adults and four chll-

dren, from two to eight year-. Addre-a, with partica*
lars. G, Box Ho. 3.M6 rosi-ifhce. Uiaaer at o'clock,
and two lare rooms, at least, reqn red^

00.>I WANTED-BY A tii.SGLB GKNTLB-
man. with or Without board, in some refined Chris-

t'an honseh.Ul. above 14th-st. b-tween 3d and 9th ava.
A fami If of Udies preferred, .\cdre--s GE-NTLSMAN,
Box No; 213 I '.mes UiBce. wi.h prioe. particulars. Ac.

B~OARD
WANTliD-lN' a I'ttlVATa ORSMAl.L

family fir myself, wife, child of 2-; years, and airv-

ant; two goo.l .-ooms and accorcmodationjfor sarvanf
will be required, between Le.Mng-.ju aud ith ays. Ad-
dress, with tall terms. W. L. D., ansine-ri Office. Ne
iitservoir, EH^t rCLh-st. .

TWO OK rliBtlE FURNISH. lO
board, bv three i.tdy teachers. Ref-

erences exchanged. Address C. A. E., Jtoz No.. 13

TirTte.1 ofSoe.

BO A Ii ! W .

Brookly for a family of two

IV.

rtoms. withovi

]V
OA - I) AV \> '. bS)-I.N A PitiVATK FAMILY

' or hoHr<iing-honse. for th'-e lailies. for the. Winter*

Address Ji. it,. iJcx ^o. l.Toi'. ^ew-Yo^k Post-oface.

WA ;<x::u-;n" A~tP.i VATE~F\iMiLY, so.1^0
for thr"e adalt.. M:f ren.es given and r.qnaeo.

Address Box .'.o. i:,oie Post-e.-'l^a.

'a~paT-Y^'Xm. commo'la'.

apartniCL'tS. all moilcrr. tw Vj

quired, at No. tl Tth-av , lie-ivt

lirCtN I ;. 1

TOL-UKNIl^HKD Ot>..
1/ boa d, to gentlemen, in a private family

No. a West iSd-st., t)etween 5Lh and 6ih avs.

exchirged. .

.'IN .""J.N UK AC-
V firni.-.hel flrjtda^
ie:..ts, ..r-akrasl B !

M:h anu If' -Jj its.

LET- vnfil
inaalN at

V

if^

rt-yo iiliVT TO ONE Ot TWO GENTLEBil
jl without hoard, a froiit room ard bedroom adja
on the second flojir, within five inuutes' walk of

ay. iioisl. Adorcss A. L. .. t^ax No. 13a Tiwss <

__1 WAN TED'-^EV^A SINjLE QE.^f^LB-
tleman, Ib a strictly private family, none other ii^

apply: aboTB l<th-st. preferred Addrtss C. J. A., Boa
\.T. IGd 3imfa Office.

-INfriEO-BY A YOl-y.'i LADY. BOARD IN A .

private family. Location between 14th and 5th

id and 6th avi. Address M. W.. Station V.

|JOAKD

Sts..

tiemrnonly. Breakfast if desired. Ko. St West agh-

sL, opposite Trinity Chapel.

FURNISHED
ROOM

partial board Apply at No.

tlon good. References eichaneed.

TO LBT-WITB
App*ly"arNo. lJ6Kaatl4tb-et. Loca-

"g^4.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ho: FOR THE CAMPAIOM.

NOW BEADY,
CAMPAIGN MEDALS,

CAMPAIGN PINS. ^.,.-,CAMPAIGN MBDALLIOir
Of all the candidates, in great variety.

CAklFAiGN
KKv|L0f^:s. ^

CAMPAIG-N BOOKS, to..

Send to headquarters If you want to bay

will sell K right prioea. A?e:its want^
Circula-s free. Address or caU npon B. l

CtiClC, No. 14 Chambers-st.. New-Yora.

j,any. Seventn Ksgimept. N .* r^- tlli'J
lt64, iiio fjUowiiiS resolutions

'^W^.as. It ha, pleased God in bi -'* ^^"^
to remove, from .he field of duty ,">, ol*'oy'' ^3,"^
aemed friend aod former asfor.ate, !-aii

. J"?*,?!,^*^
E'viT,of Brlg.-Gen. Owi.n'8 S.au, "^ *

'JlV,^ Tn*'tS
his uiefulness, gallantly fell, morially o^of^y' ^
iecor^d day's battle of the Wilcernejs,

^V 'J*' *^!rr5 ". '; ^.,ll,^ar!n. we. the members of Cdmpanj J^
N. y^^_

Koo,.. Se^nry,
tha

the srmr a brave aa<|

B*-vnth Reirimeut. N. G. -

public expression of onr heartfelt
forroir^'

R,,olvc<. in tbe death of Lapt. R"^
country has met a devoted s n . tne

srmj {nthful
Sffiolcnt ofaoer, and his assocmtes a triea

fnend. _ .
. ^ ^ .,]e.T.8ea tha aiembars C

Rf.,-olvei. That It yofJ^J'^ i Military ewwt to th

aUi company to
>>,'" ^."JiT". c<i :rlen and aaeooiate t

morliJ remains of the r
'^*-^\^ pie,^^ hi. lnediat

iU IbS; reirfini-p-sc*.
'

family .-od
fri, .^^'^'-j^hiet be p'lBced in tba Campany Ar-

Ji' >'' '

v...r,f,;,EUl of our love and esteem. -

"*<

iehty God to reme
.cnaige of bu duf
ii^ht Staples. o( tb

CHOTON AQUEDUCT OEPAKTinjSHT.
TO CONTRACTORS: ,^, ,,, ,

Separate sealed prouosa's, inlorsad whh the title of

the work, -name of bidder aud ^^'f ?^H JA ftKR:
herac^vedatthis om until 11

''?:^i>-if i?,?^
Day, Sept. 13, lfij4. for the eoattruetjin of trap-block

pavements, as follows, yl"; In . ,,, t^ e_,ui__ .

in%?:t^;.Th-ii?Stfr^^l^^.Mb^'""l"^^^

follows !SThiro"avena. from Ninth to TeatU streeM,

i^^FlTst avSnuefrom nKleth-street to near Fif v-

!S?.nd sirit with braneh In rifty-flrst-street. easfany ;

SS fur a bMin and cul vert on sou&wett conwr of Forty-

'"yottn,"- J the bidiriJS'':*Pecificatlons can be ..bUined

oaapiil-^ation
at this office

it!;HT, f. D^ABRAGH. }crotonAst
Board.

A, W CRAVEN, '

to :

P"
but us

bv le.^th.
while ia the faithfa. '.

.^ ^'staples, of
'

toward hwoountry, J"

'"'Jj";i, .=, infantry, who
ileventh Kertmeut Cn.ted -

, battle of^ Wilder*
nob y In the midst o tnenrsi"
Ews. May =f i,"^j,p of Company X. SareafliB^
**^?w'a'KKY desire to pive snitable asprea

'

ment N. G. B. ^-
3,;- ., hi :h this sad basMfeaient

to the heartte
I

gr,
,^ .^j^j^^^ i^jjj to alEiie circle

caused, nor fj}> represent ; therefore iIB
trieaflswhu.)!

-
-^^r.g ^ rao'i:-D his lo l a.l

it^"^''--r,l,.e friend, we reoogcize the w.-_
so d;er

^"J; ,',e .s.ipremo Euler. \?Lo in his most i

decoes 'doeUi all thin,T8 well.''OCd31-
out prov

deceaseiLl- -_ -

fait svmpttuj in thefr great efSt.Uon. - ... ^
Rer.o:veii. That the above peeolntions ba {"JF^iS

the HwkOr oliba dtoeased, ana thj a
oojy "'^'"

to the -wspaper.
pj

H.e
Aty^for^p.Wlca^^

Sergt. /. BLKKCKEB, }<

Berft L. DRAKE,
T. v. Busauioa, ga6rta<-



IIJL 8BAaLBK8 TO FJtANCB DIRBCT
tax SKNERAL TK.*N3ATLANTro COMPAKT'S
KEW LINK O*- ^ll'ST;CLAPS

SIOh-WHERL
JTKAKSHIFS BKTWJtEN >W-\OKK AND

T^iiKit Av* tBlendld TMself intendea to ba pnt upon
"
bfcr<Me r n - for ii Contineot, are the (ollovrlnK ;

IrHTniTtu 1 3,''* tous.... 900- horse power
/aYKTTJs:^ ?f;fj??*-- l^^^' P'"'"
aRNIK (Afloati 9C0-horse power
Sob iBalldlng)... tOO-borse power

^OLEOV'iii (Building). .l.ino.-hor.'.* power
ntUlhe completion of tlie entire lit, iha eriioe will

le performed bj the

WaSHINUToH. A. DooHiswi:
LAfAlETTE, A. BooAKDi;

W tolls**:
noH KXW-TORK 10 HATBI.

LAFATETTK WKDNKSDAY
WASHINGTOK WKDNESUAY
LArAYETTK WkDNESDAT
AflHINOTOH WEHNESDaV

hntCabis, (Ukcludirg table wise)
IneodOkbin, (incloUms tuble wine) .. ^
rayabl* ia cold, or its equiralent In United Statei oar-

Muttetl attendance fret of charge,ni IniKM or pouace. applr to
00. MACKENZIE, Agent,

No. 7 Broadway. New-Yor*.
4tParM> nBonlerfird dee Capnciiies, (Grand HomL)
At HtTrt. WM. ISELIM & CO.

'

ShaTIONAI. STEAOl MATIOATION CO.
(Limited.)

KEW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.
OaOliuc kt Qoaesatovn to UdA pMaescen.
'~> ToiM. Oommaader.

fcufldln* 3,613
ARIO building . . . .3.2U
.vlTI"

....Sept. 14.

Oct. li.

Xo7. 9.

Dec. I.

$135
. . . $70 or $M

riA baildlnc . . .3,**
SJM

BIANA 2,IW

;ifH8TLVANfA J,n

Grace,
Prows*.
Shaw.
Brookinf,

^ KTlDc Pier K. 47. Nort^ Rlrer, u ft>^lowi :

>DI81ANA ProwK, Saturday, Sapt. W.
^HSTLVANIA Brookinx ..Saturday. Sept. 3*.

^ReiMlA Shaw .tiatarday, Oct- *
'^ Grace Saturday, Oc^.2^,

XVC&X ALTEKVATB BATOKIiAy XHSBB-
AFTER.

TIm Cabin aooomroodations oo board tbeae.steamera
r* oniurpaaed, and tlie rate* lower than bjr any other

Cabin panaire. $65 in gold : Btaerac*- *S0 In cnrrenoy.
TtM ownart oi thes- T&jeU will not be aucouctable for

peoia or yalnablea unless Hills of Lading (harlnj! (heir
value expraaed therein) are tiRned therefor.
For freuht or Dassak'c apply to

WILLIAMS g QPIOM. No. niTan-tt.

BB! BRITISH AND NORTH AMERICAH
ROTAL. IHAIl. STBA108HIP8,

iXXTWEXM NKW-TOKK AND UVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAhBUR.

AKD BKTWBEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK IIAKBO*.

VIRSiA laaTCs New- York iVednesday, i-XigH.
ASIA laaTea Boston Wednesday, Aajr 31.UlNA laaTfci .New-York W<-dDeaday. Sept. T.
XUKOFA IsaTca Boston Wedneiday, 8ept It.

SCOriA learea New-York Wednesday. Sept. ZL
A&AfilA leaves Boston Wednesdar. Sept -ii.

raoM !tEW-ioa to Liriapuou
CUaf Cabin Faaaaire $1S BO

fieooQd Cabin Faasaxe eo 00

raoH 10.1T0IC TO litispooi,.
OW Cabin PasaB $11J M
Mcood Cabin Pusaire 65 00

rable In gold, or its equlTa:*Dt in United State* cor-paiakli
tucy.
Berths notsecnred notil paid tor.

AjB experienced ^ur^eon on board,
nia owoers of these sMps will not be acconntabi* fbr

Specie or Valnabte* uc e^ biU.^ of lading baTingth*
^MeaxpreiMd are signed therefor.

ForfreigBi or passage appiy ta
._. *. CUNAllD, No. 4 Bowling-green.
Ta

OPPOSITION 1,I>JE.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.
Short route to California,

VIA NICaRACOA.
Ko charge for M EA LS on the Transit.

TImMW and elegant steamvb'p
uOLDtN RULE,

^ D. 3. B.^HCocK, Commander,
OH SATURDAY. SEI'T. W. AT NOON,

FiomPlar No. 20. North R.yer, lot of Warrenrt.,
Connecting with tlie ateamahip .^MERIUA.

For p&aamge apply at tl>e oQce of the Company, No. 177
'West, conxr of Warrea-st.

P. \T. CARRIXGTON, Agrot

MEW-TORK MA?l. STEAMSHIP COMPANTg,
Line of Siae-\^ heei steamers, carrying th*

United fctstcM (fail to

NEW-OUr.EANS BiaECT,
Will sail as follows:

BJJWO NADA Jayne 8atu4y. Sept. 10.
] IVKNI.Sl) STAi: BeU...r. Satur iay. =^5t. 17.
[DBNlMO ST.\K Hepburn Saturday. .~e>t. 21.
rolDING STAR. hn^pp Suturdiy. Oct l.

JCWO AADA lajne .Saturday, Oct. 8.

rKllINO STAB Bell..... Saturday, OcL IB.

ORNlNG STAK Hepl.nm Saturday, Oct. 22.
I lUIUlNG STAR Kn pp Batarday, Oct.3.
; )AY star (BuUding.

At 3 o'ciocK. P. M..
From Pier 46 ICorthKlrer.M IMer above Canal-it., W. Y.
The M irmng :^tar is -^.048 tons, the l-'.v n:nK S'nr 2,015.

the Outdng Star 2,4i6_ tne li-y Star 2,7rs, and the Svwo
Sa4a 1,788, Custom-housif measurement. Tbeir paseen-
fti accnmmodatibos are not excelled by those upon any
ather Steaoierd.
No Freight reeeived or.B lis of I.adio? nsiied after 13

a'elock on day ot saihog. Kur Freight or Passage acply
to JAMt-S A. HaVNOK, Xo. 10 Barclay-t.

STBAM WEEKLY TO LlVI<;RP001y
Touciilng at Ql EK.NaTOWN, (Cork HianoR.) The

Kll
ki.own Btfimiers of 11.e Liverpool, New-York and

lladel:hia l^te.unsniit Comi'any i inmau li!;e) carrying
0W I'. S. maili. are intended ro sail as follows :

tolNBURGH .SATUKIIAY Rept. 10
CITY 01: WASHIN'i'.TON. .SATURDAY Sept 17
CITY OF MAN'CMEPTFC. Saturday Sept. 24
nderery succeedici: &iturday, at noon, :rom Pier Ho.M North Hirer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
patauli nt sold, oa n:> 19 italeht lit cntBXircT.

First Cabin va^il^tefijiie $3t
First Cahfn to i.on.1oa. >Pl.-;ti^r;iKe to London 31
Xirtt Cabin to Pari^i Ob ~t.jrhge to fans. 40
First Chbm to Hamburtr. H '

| .^teerJKe to Hamburg.. . 31

Passeagen, also Iorwrd(:il to Have, iSreincn, Rotter-

4a^ Au'.werp. &:., a: ,i:al1y low ra'e.-.

Farei from l,i ve .(,0! or (.juc-'C .t-jwr: FlT?t Cabin.
$9C. ::K.'i, .T,!' 6, a. tr i-p. $'il. Ih ^^e who wsli to send
ibf their frieno.^ c'v. i-uy ticke'a h-re wt tn'-e rates.

J
or further in;"r..:at:ou apiify at th 4. ompanjs Offices.

OHNG DALE. Aijtut. No. IS Uruaclway. New-York.

03" Under convoy of a Uni'.eJ S:ate war s'eaiuer

throughout the Atlantic voyage, commencing .Sept. 3,

ias4.
UNITED -TATE!!* MAIL LINK
FORCALlFtJI{XI.\. VIA PA.VAllA.

Eefn'ar sa'Ilnr i!av3-.1l. 1 :th and 231 of etch month,
except when .i.o--e naiei fall on S-.iniiy, when the day of

og^riure will be ihe Nji.ii'lay lollowing.
Xeia'vt-C.a9:> oe stuimsnip

' 1 OAT A r.ICA,
E. L. TiNKi.t .1 .111. Commander,

^1 sail from T'It No :i. North Kiver.
'

1 L'ESDA Y. .-^eot. n. Ht 12o'cIo:ic M.
The fteaiiiil.lD cc.;.-. QUKKN will succeed the

COSTA liICA BOl v.,' -i-.l ^'pt. 2J.

For ireight or ra .-(r, i- liy to

D. n. A .l.t..>i. No. 5 Bowling-green.

EEt;i l.Att LINE.
FORNEW-OiCl.KANS riRKCT.

The new and eleKart I'. M mail 8leau.ship
Nl'KTll AilKKlcA,
2,(0 . L"!l3 JulKlell,

fvrt?. ^'a::-: m.\.^, ( 'yij.tTinder.
'Will rail for Ih^ av vv ii r; on W*1)N 1- .s.a Y. Sfpt. 14.

4lt 3 o'ciock I . '

^ r^cl f v.fioni I'lerNi'. .:: Nor'.n Kiver.
The N0;.T:I .. MiK ' \ s the sisier ship to the

Well-kroKii tt msMp i nN f INKNTAL.
Fpr trcight o.- i'-'^fa:ij-'e, in-rly fo

LLDLAiW. HEINiCKBX k CO.,
No 115 Broadway.

RAOITAN AMU DRI.AWAKR BAT KARt
/ ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANE, SHARK RltS*'
MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVElL BARNEGArlf^

'

8HAM0NG AND ATsioN.On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fW
fmr notice, the fast and commodious steamer JEBU jHuYT wUl leaye toot of Hnrray-gt., North Riyer, dattFi

'

(Sunday* excepted,) at 10:3O A. k., and t;15~K';
M., connecting with the Karltan and Delaware Bay 1
load at Port Monmouth with train* ligr the aboye poi
Returning, trains will leave

.....V^<'^"ANCHAt T:1B A. B.. and 11:10 A. H.,
_ Stage* connect at the Highlands, (Thoibpsoa'ii, SIflAEr
Rlvor Station tor Shark Rirer, New-Bedford fS
Squan. Manchester and Woodmaoste for Tom's RlSr
and Uarnegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Mannabawttaw'^

'

tOT further information apply to office on the pier.
Comroutatioo tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank. *_

sc, can be had on ap lioatlon to the company's offia*^
No. 1)6 Bearer-st. /

WM. P. GRIFFITHS. Jr., Geni Snpt.

MEW RAIl.aOAD I<1NB SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROUGH VK

^ FIVE HOURS. :>,
Fare, 91. Ezonrson Ticket, $3, igood ffcir three dafa4
On and after MONDAY. Aug. 1, 1K64, by the com*l^^

mons steamer JESSE BOYT. foot of Atlantlc-*t., Brook-
lyn, orery day (Sundays excepted.) at li o'clock A. M,
thenoe to Port Monmoath and by Lhe Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- at. Philadelphia. Re-

turning leare Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, erery morn-
ing at h a. M. (Suudays excepted.) . ,

lO" Travelers from the City ot New-York are notified
Dot to apply fur passage by this Itna, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camdan and Amboy mon-
opoly the exoluslTe privilege of carryinc passenKars and
bcKht between the Cities 01 New- York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WRSTUKK
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
FMseDger trains lear* Naw-York via tha CrI* Rail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st , ruanine throagh to

Cleretand, Ohio, without change q( cars, coanecttng
with railroads (or all prinolpal cula* In tha West.
This road 1* being extended, and will soon ba in com-

plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gaoga.

b. F. SWEETZER, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooPMAW. General Ticket Agent. MeadTlUa. Pa

NEW-YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, Isars Seth-st.

depot at 10:30 A- M. and 4 P. M.

AD SUUlfER AR-
^ork, Jamee-supand

3Uh-st.. East Blver, for Greenport. Bag Harbor and
Eamptoni, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Rlrerhaad, Ya|^
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 330 and 6:30 P. H.
For Syossei at 1030 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and HuDtingteo.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and WinheidatS, 10:30 A, M. and
S:3ti,' (,30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leave* S4th-at., Eait Rirer, at

8:30 A. M.,for Rirerbead, stopping at all statious. ex-
eept Hemastead and Syosset.
Excursion tiokete for thia train at redaced rate*.

A. REASONEB. Eu;erindnt.

Y\ AND FLUSHlMi R. R. CU.-^
Trains leave Flushing 5:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6,7:16 P.M. Trainileave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30,8:30,
.3 , 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,6:30. 8:30aDdtP. M.

Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34tb-Bt.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. li. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M., and 1, 4, C
P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, e. 7 P. M. Stage oonnectioni Whlteatone
7:30, 8 30, 11:30 A. M., and 3 '20. 4 2: and 6:30 P. M. Uan-
hassett and Llltie Neck 6:30 A. H. and 4:30 P. If. Col-
li e Point ti::iO. 11:30 A. M. and 2 to and F 30 P. M.

rTb RATLWAT. FASaSNQKB TRAINS
leave a< i'. o.is. vi;. .

JA.M. Express fbrBnfflJa,
.. ^, . _, . ^

7 A. M. express lor cli;vei.ind direct. Via A. IE G. W.

*^:30A. M.-Milk, daily, torOtiavill*.

MA.M. Mall, for Buffalo.
,

4 1 . M W IV lor uTiavnie, Newbtirgh, Warwick.
cr. II. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

eerted- for Dunkirk, BaBaic. .^c. ,., ^
eP M.-l.i/l toiiri,' i^xpress, dallFtfor Dunkirk, Bodt-

ester. Canandaigna, &e, Oa 8ata.day s this train will

rnn to Buffalo o 1> .

, __ ^,
a p. M t m gTiinf, for Dtmkirc,

CHA3. MINOT, General Superintendaak.

LONU ISI^AND KAILRQABANGKMKNT. Leave New-York,

HIlD.'^ON
KIVKU HAILKOAD For AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Train*
leave :

FBOM CBAMBXIS-RT. rBOK TKiaTIITB-gT.
Eitpress. 7andI0A.K., and|T:22, 10:27 A. M. and 4:

4 and 6 P.M. 1 and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN HAYS, at 6:22 P. M. trom 30tH-*t.

HUDSON RIVEK KAILKOAD. TRAJW8
for Albany and Troy and the North and West leave

Chamboi-a-st., at 7 A.M.; Express, 8 A. M. ; Way Mail.
10:!W4. u., Bnd4, 6 an4 10:40 P. M. Express on Bun-
days at 6:22 P. H. from 30th-8t.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

OF NEW-JERSEY.-
City tor Piermont at 6 A. M.,

M., 6:25 P. M. The 9:U
rnt through to Wonsey.
THOS. W. DKMAREST, Sup'L

NORTHERN R. R.
Trains leave Jersey City lor

:15 A. M. 2:15 P. M., 4 2= P. M., 6:25 P. M. The
I Trains leave Jei

. M. 2:15 P. 1

H. and 4:21 P. M.

FOR BRIDUEFOUT-DAILV LIKH.
The steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Pier No. ie Eat

River, daily, at 12 o ciock, noun, arriving in liri'lgeport
in time to connect with the Naugatuck, Housatonlc,
New-Haven and Hartford Railroads ; alto Ihe Shore Line
to Saybrook and New-l.omioa ; returning, leaves Bridge-
port every MONDAY MOKNING, at iO minutes to 8

o'clock ou the arrival of the cara ; also ev?ry night at 11

o clock, P. M , except Saturday and Sunday night.
Freight received nu the wharf all day for Bridgeport,
aLd all station! on the Naugatuck Kailroads.

AY LINE KOIt ALUANY. CHANGE OF
HIKit. fLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

liOUNTAlN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAL and all p .mts NOHTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON liniilt The new B:xtabo*t C. VIB-
hAKD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and lhe DANItL
Diil. A . C'iipt. J. F. Tallman, lorui a I'ay Line for Alba-
ny tram lie-bro:-ser-st. at 7 A. M.. and SOtli-st. at7.l,
laniiii ;; at Cuzzens Hotel d'ck. M'est I'oint, Newburvh,
Pjughk^-iaie. Kl.l-ebeck. Cstskill and Hndion. lick-
eia sold on board and Da^^age checked West and North.

Fposition boat for newburgu
AND POafillKLEeSIE Fake, 24 i;ENTS. rhe

new and last titamer THU-MAS COl.L i ER, leaves Jay-
st. Pier every afternoon at iii o'clock, lending at Grassy

point. CoZ7.n3. Coll Sprii.g, ( ornwill. New-llaiuburgh,
Slariboroutfh and t.ii'.ron. Returoiug. leaves Poaislikccp-
aic at 6 A. U.. Newbiirgh. at 7 o'clock; Cornwall. 7:10 ,

Cold Sptiog. 7:'.^; Co^zeus. 7:40; Grssiypolut, 8 115.

FOR KO^DOl;^ LANDING AT COKNWALL.
Newlurgh. Marlboro. Milton, 1 oiighlti?ecsie. Weit

Parit and iilinores. Tha steamers JAMKS W. B,i.i.i;-

W:N, Capt. J, H. Tr.n.-iho:::, and VHO.MAS C'lRNELL,
Cap;. W. ]!. C< enell. will leave New-York daily, iSau-
days excepte'I.j from fuotof Jay-st , at 4>t P. M. Ueturn-
in^-. will leave Kondout at 6 P. JrL

irH tVESTPOlNT.NKWllUUGH, iOl GH-
i: KbEPSlK. ROXDOUT and KINGSTO.V, landing
at Cozzens, Colli Si>riaK, Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Jlilton ; tne MARY PiiWKUL leaves from foot of Jay-
st. EVE.IY AFTKRNOON, at :i;4 o'clock.

N"
OTrCK-CIlANGE~<tK IlOiril.-ON AND
after MONDAY, Sept. 12. the seim. rs CHAUNCKY

VIBUAKD and DANIl-.l. Dl-ii.W will leave Pier foot of
reibrosaca-Jt EVEUY MOItSir^G at s o lock, iiutead
of :. as 1 eretofore. nic.kii;a the uiuai luudings.^ "

HA"r:TFUItii7aP.':iNfr-
MO I'N'l' A IN.S. Steamboat

ami railroa.l connection at New-liavea. Stei-mtrs
leaV'i I'eck-alip, at3:15andU P. M.. Sundays excepted.

r FiEl.D AND WHITK

FOR Ni.W 0I:LF.ANS EIKECT.
PA88AGE, I ll'-cJ'rCi ASS 880

'11. e L t^. ipail steamsMp
GKOi'.i-rB CKOMVVKLL.

CaPTaI:. I. ei. VAll.L,
"WW leave Pier si, No:th Kiver, as tbove, on SATUR-

DAY. Sei.t. ; ,a .1 P M. preclve'y.
The pasaebger arc<:mmodations ot tl.is steamer ha-

teen enlarged ana elegantly lurnisbed.
For passage, with accommodniioua uncorpassed, -

Might, apply to H. B. CROMWF.LL & OO.,^r No. W Wet-st.

F6K HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mali Steamship

ROANOKU,
FsAHC's A. DBiW. Commander.

kavlng been thoroushly overhauled and refitted, will
JiavePierNo. 13. North Kiver. for Havana direct, OB

kpVDAY. Sept. lii, at 3 oc ock P. M . preci ely.
No treight received or bills of lading signi'd on the day

assailing.
For Drelght or passage apply to
LUDLAM. HKl'll!.\iN A CO., Wo. IM Broadway.

FOR HAVANA :VIA NASSAU, . P.
TheBntisbsnd Nr.rth American Royal Mall Bteaa

.ick*t Companv's new steamer " COKSiCA," Capt. Ll
Kssiuaiia, will sii; for the ahove piirts, from the oom-

"?' '^!).V '*'v Ciiy, on SATURDAY, lOChSer-
, MONDAY, 10 1. October.
j money to "<aas:iu M5

ge money to Havana ^^ 00
(Parable in Gold or its eqnivtlent.)

IJo {relght received on da> bciore saiiicg.
For rreighl or passage, apply to

K. CI NARD. Ito. 4 Bowlin g Green.

TAP8COTT'!*
LO.NDON AN D TrVERp7)0LPASSAOb iiPPlLE. .No. 8* Sonth-st.. New-York

DBAFTSon ENGLAND, lRtLAND,8C0TLANDand
^ALKB.
TAPSOOTT'S CEI.EBRATBD T,1.?E of LIVERPOOL

PACKETS BAIl. TWICr: A WKBK.
X LINE OF LONDUN, PAi^KSTS SAIL ETBBY

TEN DAYS.
Partfe* wishing to take pa.saae, send for their frtenda.

-ac remit money to the '.'oi couutry. can do so at the lowsst
.by*ilyln toTAPS^oTr brothf.rb* CO.,

Nc. 8R South-*!.

-^EXCURSIONS.
NOTICE.

The Veteran* of the Vi ar of 1812 have pc-tpcned their
excursion to WKDNF.SDa V,Sept. li, on account of tha
scorm ou Tuesday Tickeia sold mr the excusiiU of the
^'th Inst, will be good for the above day. Those that liave
not purchised ticaets can obtain them at thefollowiug
laniluigs on the -lay of the excur ion. viz : North 4th-8t.,

Williauisburgh, at 7 o clock ; Broome St.. New-Y'ork. at
"H : FultOij Kerry. Brooklyn, at b ; I'cck-dip. New-
York. cj< , 2uih-at., North Htver. at 8V ; .Sp-lns-fct., 9!<.

llrig-Gen. U. RAYMOND, Chairman.
GsoitoK W;rts, S cretary
N. B. Mr. C. A. L. GOULnER, a talented youth, win

deliver a comic oration, that will keep the company in a
roar of laughter.

HOTELS^
BTBRETT HOUSE,

UNIOK-SQUARE, N. Y.

Th* nndenlgnea beg respectfully to inform their

friends and the publio that, after the 2(tb of August, the

above house will ba eonduotad upon the EUROPEAN

FLAN.

The house ha* been thoroughly renovated, and we are

now prepared to let apartments for the W inter.

Tlie locatlan, the size and comfort of the rooms of Bils

hotel are onsnrpasied.

C. H. KKRNKR ft W- B. BORROWS.

mONjVORK.
Tl'TANIIRON WORKS,

HENRY STEELE fe SON, AGENTS,
Wayne-at (bet. Greene and Washington),

_ , Jersey- City. N, J,.
Bannfactura to order every d**eriptloo ofcastings and
aebtBery,

-

^Wlroad equipments, mill aad mlotiut machioery. lo.

I ' I

DENTISTRY.
/10LT0N DE>TAL A6!<oC'I ATJON BAYB
V/t**ted tne entire s.ifety and efflci .ncy of the Nltrou*

Gas. haviug admioistered i: lo 2,iu patient* Ibj
n \fi pariMiU with lb* bkhi ifcufnoterj iiMptMi

HORSES ANDJCARRIAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

Cavalxt Bcriau, OrrioK or Asst. Qdabtsrmasteb, >

No. 18 State-st.. Nw-T0BX. July 'i1. 1864. 1

I will porcbaae in OPEN MARKKT all the cavalry
horse* that may be presented and pats icspeoilon at the
Government stables, corner of lotu-*v. and SSth-st, in
this City, until further notice.
Payment will be made In checks, payable !o certifleatas

of indeUeuoass, when seven (7i or more hordes are re-

eeived. Price, one hcmdred and sixty-Sve ($166> each.
GKO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. an.l A?it. Vuarterm!wter.

FURNITURE.
'F'^A'^EI-Iil) rUA.^SnER FIKNITUUE.-J-J 1 lie best aasorlmeiit of eramelB i (urnituro, lu all col-
ors auu i-ty lea ; wc-lnut and chestnut, plain and orua-
""P \ ,

""es. wholesale and rtia;l : also, mattresses
andpailUta^. WaKRKN W a.HD. No. 27. Canal-t.

S*?^^ S,'^.'*E AT L(!\V Pi( ICEii.-SILVEll
plated, white meui, black waloui. .tec. AU kinds in

"'SiSSJJ'"';" "" In 8:iChai:e.

PATBRBON FALL RACES,
.,.>: SEPTEMBER 13th. Uth and 15th. .^

Ko postponement on account of the weatheK'

VkWr Dat Premium $200, all agee, mile heat*.

-.^T. LEGER, 1,000, 3K mile* : 2f entrie*. Pi
. ''; #500, all age*, two mil* heat*.

fymv Dat-HORDLE back. $500, Imlle*. eigjitta^
41**. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200. ail ages ImO*,

. THE TRIAL STAKES. $500, Ik mile; Li aatita.
Zremiom 400, aU agas, S mUe*.

,
BELLING BAO, 1

fSOO, lit mile. ^
^amD Dat-THE BIQUEL stakes, 9300. 2BA^^l
.. entries. Premium S800. all age. 3 mile heats. THE
o eONSOLATlON PBMIIUM, (300, all ages, Utmiia

;

K^ambIIng allowed on the Course, no llqner said,-
flnd'Ao Intoxicated person admitted. '.

.Excellent accommodation lor ladles has been ptOvHai. ,

Trains of the Erie Railway atop at the Course. A axtra

bai^ with ears for ladies, leaves foot of Chambaw atW
IlTtfA. M., returning immediately after last la** *Mh

F. R. B. CHI3WELL. 8*e>'
Passaic County Agricultural Bamity.

P^am. ^^^^BW.^a. ^

THE ARMY ANP NAVY.
10sO BtBN 'WA

AS

T0LUNTBKB3 OR BUB8TITUTK8

TO BZTBBSIICT TBI

eODKTY OF HEW-YOBK
I lai

ARHT AND NATT.

PATUENT TO VOLUNTEEBS
rOB BOTK

ABUT AND NAVT.
BODBTTY.

r
or three rMtra County
or three years Government

Total

For two years County
For two yeaia Government

Total

For one year Connty
For one year Government

Total .27*

HAND HOKET.

Any person enlhtlng a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In hand money $20

For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
TO B01

ARMy AND NATT.
BOUNTY.

300
. 200
. 170

County For three years
County For two vears
County For one year

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlistlDg a substitute for either two or

three years, will receive in hand money $35

For on* year $100

Substltntesboth in the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one a

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

L Thct he has served two 'yean in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That ba Is under twenty years of age.

Volunteer* for the Nary must be able to (how that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of resldenoe.

The ConvXr Volnnteer Committee, under instmctlotts

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

<IeT all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the bnsinem of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota undar tha ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Snbstitntes will be received, as fbrmerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer o(

Broadway and Cbambere-straet, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY OCNTHBB, Mayor,
HATTfiEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
OaiSOK BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, iupervlsor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Bapervisor,

County Volunteer Commlttea.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Niw-Tobe, July It, 1801.

THE LARGEST DOCNTY
roB

TOLUMTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

,000 OKE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.Cb bounty paid $170
Hana moner paid to the person bringing the recruit

toeniut 100

If the recruit presents himself, or If the substitute is

fiieaented
by the ^.eraon for whom he tovB as subati-

ute, he (the recruit) wiu receive
Caa.i bounty $170
Apd the hand money ; 100

Total $270
C, GODFRKY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT. Supervieor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Superaiaor,
WILLIA.M R. STEWART, Surervlsor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committe*.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nkw-Yobk, Aug. 12, 1884.

DRAFT INSURANCE OFFICE,
NO. 217 BROADWAY'.

CASH CAPITAL Pvll) I.V PREM DM3 JCOO.rflfl.

In.'iures against Draft lor one hundred and fifty dollars
In all 1 yal States.
Premiums not paid until after Draft and Substitutes

iurnishert.
This ofTica affords all parties liable to Draft exemption

for one hiiurtreil iiuil lifiy dollars premium.
A renta wanted in each county. A commission often

per ctnt. all -w^il.

N. B. Send for olrculara givloK full partlculRrs.
ALtRK.D KERSHAW . Proprietor.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENEllALLY.

760 VOLUNTEKKS ARI=; RKADY to bo credited to

any Town or County in New-York State, for ONE OR
THRi-E iKARS.
To AN and COINTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY KILLED.
Alien and Veteran Sr.bstliuics and Representatives

can be proiiip'lv furnistied in anv numbers.
Appirc:i:ians by telegraph or letter will be attended to

prtjriii't.y

Api.ly to the Genoral Volun'eer and Substitute Recruit-

ing Assoclr.Mcn:. of .Vcw-VorU,
OHiu-, No. l2-> Bro.'lway. Ne-.v-York.
Liei't,-Co!. R. W WINKIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. MoNICHuL,

^ AuthorlEed Agents.

QI'AET".K1IA8TEE'B OPi-ICX. I

New-York. April 18.1884. }

ARTILLERY BORSE8 WANTCD. 1.000
artillery horsoK wanted, for whicti one hundred and

eighty dollars will be oaidfor all r-- ass Inspection.
.Tbeee horses must b sound n ev^r- .ticuiar. broken
to harness, not less than Hit barf .md will be pre-
sented Ion nspection at tne C ^n.. nuiblea, SStn-sL,
between itlh and l:th-avs.

ttTEWART VAN V LIET, Quarterma8ter._

W'ANTED CONl'RA^~P IIY SI C IXns"i^R THE
Army of the Potomac: for the Deoartment of Vlrgl-

nla, (or lb : Department of ArkamSs and for the Depart-
ment ot l^iihliigtOQ. o

Compensation. $10:1 per month at Hospital ; $113 R3in
the field, with free tranBiK)riatioD. Apply personally to
MEDICAL IHP.KCTOK, No. 1:6 DleecKei-st.

DI^iCHAR(lEO
OrNUED >*OLnTERS,

roemberK of re:urned regiraents. and heirs of deceaaed
eoldiers having claims ; also, (eanien havlnr rrl':e
ciaims. call on BROWN & SHELDON, Military Omce,
No. 2 Park-place. .

w
fORAOl DXPAhTMFNT, MO <W CUCAR-ST., (

NIW-YOEK CiTT. (

ANTKD-HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for whLh cash wlllb. pld im delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. atd A. (J. M.. U. S. A.

LOST AND FOlJND^
L'OST

OR MI8LATD-CERTIFICATE NO. 3.3*8,
for one bun. red share* ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SO KIP STOCK, dated Aug.:i2, 1883. in the nameotCam-
KBD k Co.
The transfer has t-een stopped, and all parsons are notl-
e<i not to nei;otiate the oertiScaie.

Application will be made for a sew oertifleatA,

The finder is reouerted to return tlie same to

WHlTEHOUSE, SON & MORISON,
%o. & Wliiiaa-st

\ OKT OR HTOLEN. THK PUBLIC ARE CAU-
Ajfioned ifalnst negotiallnn tl e following U. 8. CKR-
TlilCAl'ES OF INDKHTEDNKSS. the same having
been lost or etolen from t^ br.hacribers: Issueil to L>.

C. Kelly .No. 14,31.1. .iaiel Sept. 2i, 18 2. l.oon. No.
S4,3U2, dated Sept. ii. lh2, f l.tOo ; No. i4.3i.3, da:cd Sept.
iS. 18S2, $l,C0O: No. iJ,j:i4. da'-'d .SepL 25, lxt.2. J1.0:ifl(

No. 7.0:)6. dated Sep. 2\ htl. $6.tib;) Issued to R. P.
Lopcr No. a>.u '!. dated oct. ?. l-!?i. ''I.OOO. All n:ijable
to bearer. BLAKi:, UKuTHERS & CO., No. 17 Wail st,

New-Yorx. Sept. a 1:* 4.

DOG LOST KEWAKD. LOST FKO.M THg COK-
ner of East 3lBt-.-t. a id '^li-av.. ou Vonilay morning

last, an old roui:h-h:Mre<I SCuTfH 7;;kRi.TR; iron

gray back. lan and white h^art. belly an.i 'ens : answers
to th! name 01 .lack ," had on chsin collar wlih name
of owner. The Under, by returninii him to No. i4G East
Slst-a?., close to 2d-av., will be iiberiUy rswarJf d.

C^ n J-'BWAKD.-LOSTrrTBlNSTANT. A RED
tJlU VELVET PORTEVONN.' IK. with breastpin,
lencotvv-es, and about $5. Call at GEuTON A WaIN-
VfiilOUT'S, No. 3U WaJl-st.

KENNEDY'S
EXTRA FINE CAltBRIDGB-

POHT CKACKEKS, in harrela. hair barrels and
boxes, Ibr sale at No. IS CoriLandt-at, andat alifixsl-

Xt OLTMPIO THBATRB.
le lessee and Manogereas Mrs. John Waod.

^go Manager J H. Selwyn.OCOEBaFUL COMMENCEMENT OF THE FALLAND WINTER SEASOm.
__, ,^

THIS EVENING
VBl be npealad the comic drama in three acts, antitled

*. V V ... MIKIAM'S CRIME,
Which Miss Irving, Miss Amilie Harris, Messrs. J. H.

Stoddart, B. T. Riugold. 0. T. Parsloe, Jr.. T. J. Hind,
add W. HoUton, from the Theatre Royal, Dnuy-laae,
will appear.

Mrs. JOHN WOOD
will appear as the

!_. ,
COUNTESS DE L'ESPALIEB,

In the elegant comedietta, entitled

E

THE COM.OaL countess."Her Mr. J. K. tfortlmer
"OO

-,
M. J. H. Stoddart

Doors open at 1U : performance commence at 7:46.
Drew oirc.'e and parquette, 75 cent!. ; baloocy chair*

and reserved Eests. *l ; orchestra cnairs. $1 60 : family
circle, 30 oenU ; private bo.xes, , $s. attd $in each.
In active preparation ao entirely new diamatixutlon of

Charles Diokens'celebsated novel of
MAKriN CHUZZLfcWIT.

expressly for this theatre, by a gentleman of New-York.

BROADWAY TBBATRE.
(Comer Broadway and Broome-st.)

MANAGER GEORGE WOOD
MO INCREASE IN THE PRICES OF AD.MISSION,

Our great Comic Artist, JOHN E. 0*ENS,
Is now exciting a Renuine.and unpsralleled furore by
his plendid imper-onetions of JOHN BATTEBBY,

In Tom Taylor's sparklinst comedy,
, , VIClIMd,

and of
SOLON SHINGLE. SOLON SHINGLE,

In the American Comic Drama.
THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.

Prononneed by ti.e entire press of this City the great-
est eomin triumphs ever witnessed In New-Y ork.
Mr. OWENS renders these (araous character*

JCVEKT EVENING THIS WEEK.
PRICES OP ADMISSION.

Dress Circle and Parquet, eoe.: Secured Seats, TBa.

Family Circle, 25*.; Orchestra Chairs, SI.

THE CREATION. JONES' 'WOOD.
In consequence of the protracted bad weather, and In

order to give time to the ground to dry,
THE CREATION

will be produced positively on
SUNDAY. Sept. IL

CARL ANSCHUTZ. KARL FORMES.

AUCTION^SALES.
D. D. CAnLEiNS, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND WORKS OF ART, ha ,

At public auction, THIS DAY, (Friday,) Sept. 9,
at the elegant residenco

Na. 218 West 14th-st., between 8th and 9lh avs., sale
, commencing at ltiS o'clck A. M.

SEVEN-OCTAVE ROsEWOOli PIANO-FORTE.
ROSF.WOOD AND BLACK WALNUT SUITES,BRONZE AND ORMOLU CHANDELIERS,

MEDALLION CARPETS,
SEVRES AND.DRESDEN CHINA ORNAMLNTS.

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS,
BROCADE AND LACE CURTAINS.

ARTISTIC BRONZE STATUARY,
OIL-PAINTINGS BY EMINENT ARTIST.-^,

OAK E.XTENSION TABLE,
BOOKCASE, ETAGEREa, CENIRE I ABI.KS.

I CHINA, Glass AND SILVER WARE,
SHEFFIELD lAtfLE CIIILEUY, TABLE LINEN,

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Louis XIV. style.

The sale comprises some of the richest and most e'ab-
orately carved parlor furniture ever offered at public
auction, and to be sold without any reserve. An exaoii-
nation will well repay intending buyers. ^
Parlors contain three elegant full suites of rosewood

parlor furniture. In lich crimsoa and maroon, blue and
gold, and orauKe colored brocatel and satin; rosewood
eiageres. splendid and costly parlor ornaments, rich
vases, i;c

MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE,
Stool and Cover,

an eleirant Instrument, with round corners, beautifully
carved legs and ca.^e, all modetn improvements.
Also, a magnllicent collection oi rare paintings, rose-

wood, Turkifh ana ea=y chairs, in line reps ; rosewood
centre and aide marble-top tables, richly carved ; velvet
and Brussels carpets, &c.
Chamber suites in roaewood and mahogany; bureaus,

carved b.-d^teads, wash atanda, sofa beds. In fine hair-
cloth ; ten pure hair mattresses, from forty to fifty
pounds, made to order, in excellent condition.
Dining-room furniture, consisting of fine oak exten-

sion dining table, oak arm chairs, silver ware, rich
china, ivory and silver cutlery, forks, spoons, &c.,
with heavy cut and engraved glass ware, of erery de-
scription.
Cartmen in attendance to eart, pack, or ship goods for

purchasers.

AUCTION NOTICE.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS,

THIS DAY, AT 10 CLOCK.
We will offer THIS DAY, a very desirable line of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of wove-kniited SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
cotton and woolen HALF-HOSE and HOSE, opera and
printed flannel TRAVELING SHIRTS, wbite and col-
ore:! MUSLIN SHIRTS, silk NI<>GK TIES and CRA-
VATS, GLOVES, BUCK GAUNTLETS, to.

Also,
THREE HUNDRED FRKNCH SILK UMBRELLAS

and SUN SHADES.
A full line of READY-MADE CLOTHING, of regular

and fashionable make.
, Also,

CLOTHS. CASSIMEBES. SATINETS, LININGS,
VESTING8. BLACK SILK 0R03 DC RHINES,
colored fancy SILKS, DOMESTIC GOODS, of various
kinds, &c., jcc.

Also,
FURS, a full line of made up fashionable.
f Furs tor City and country trade. The goods are now
ready lor examination, with catalogue.

WILLIAM TOPPING A CO.. Auctioneers,
Nos. 9 and 1 1 Park-place, and No 8 Murray-et.

William Ievinq. Auctioneer.

WAGONS, ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIESt &o.
HARRY C. COOKE will sell THIS DAY, (Friday,)

Sept. , at 12 o'clock, at Ihe salesroom No. is Dey-st.,
near Broadway :

plain and fine shifting top buggies.
Germantowns, coupe rockaways,
Deptit wa;.'ona, three-seat park wagons.
'tumble seat rockaways.
Biggie and double harnesses, io.

"

MASTER'S SALls.
Pursuant to the command of a decretal order of sale

from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit Couu.y. at
the Bult ol Francis Dunlevy and Willis HoMiina. .Adniln-
idtrators of Ellas Passett, deceased, again't the cleve-
l.iiid.Zanesviile anil Cincinnati Itailroad Company et aL
to me directed, I Bha'l oCer for sale at public auction, at
the ncor of the Cciirt- House in Akron, on TH L'KSilAY,
the ISih day of September, Jt-w. between the hours of 1

o'clock f. M. and i ociocli P. M.. the entire rea. estate
otsaiil rr.ilronil comranv to which thsyhaveany titlo

leii::>i or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Kru-ch of the Cleveland and Pitt- t.urgh
lia;'ro:id, and located in Ihe Counties of Summit, Wayne
and Holmes, in the State of Oh o ; runnier from Hud-
nn, Puromit County, its jnr.ction with said Cleveland
and I'itlstiiirgh Railroad a distance of abou' sixty-one
miles 10 MilIersbnrL;h, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron, and the
1 ittsburgh, tort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Or-
ville ; the rijiht of way. therefor, and the land occupied
thereby, tl.e Fupf:r3truclure and all fh tracks thereon,
hridge's. viaflitc s. culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-
jiotj, machine atio;'.- , ensrine-bonse.s and all other build-
ires theieon. w*tor-.-rrt ons and tsBK-honses, and all ap-
f.urten::nces oi their paid road; and. .a<so. all thefran-
chisea. riRhti. iind pi'inleKea of said company, of, in. to or
concerning the ..>ame e.xcept the premises heretofore
cenveved b.v sai I railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Kailroad Company, pursuantto Ihe decree
of said court.'

Appri.i8edat$225.(XX).
Also, at the same time and place I will oner forsaleat

fiublic
fiui tlon.all !he personal property ot said Cleve-

Rnd. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

clu.iing theequip.i,ent cTsaid railroail now In the bands
of the ntoeiver of fa:d company, or which may be in his
hands at the tine of such sale, cocaisilog in partof 4lo-
comotives. 6 passencer cars, 4 bargsge cars, 66 gravel
cars. t7 house-freight cars: 4n flat-freight cars, 12 hand-
cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, m^rials in tiis

machine-ohors, tools. oM iron, &c., ic.
Terms Cash at tiTU!! of aale. ,,,,._DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W." K. C. OTIS, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jcly '28, 1S64.

,

J. E. Halsit. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.
BY H. J. JORDAN ft CO.

UNITED STATES HORSE AND CARRIAGE AUC-
TION MART. 6TH-AV., CORNER 4(TH-ST.

Horses. Carriages, and Harness will be sold by public
auction each

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
throughout the season.
No llorses will be admitted to private sa'e on eommla-

slon, an.1 all lotl'lng or dealing on the part of any one
connect*d with the estabUohment will be stnetly pro-
Wbiied. ., , , .

Saturday, -Sept lO. atS p. U. preolsely. hor***,

carriage*, buggies, harness, saddles, tc, 4c-. in great

variety, now on view. Cash advance without extra

charge. Catalogues read v mprnInK offale*
H. J. JORDAN & CO.. Proprietor*.

BoTiLsa A Wilson. Auctioneers.

BY BOTELER dfc WILSON, AUOTIOB*.
EEKS.

Orrite U. S. Capitol F/XTiirSTOW. >

Wasuiwutox. D. C, Sept. 31864.}

On SATURDAY. Oct. 1. e'>mmsncing at W A. M.. tba

ftollowluK variegated and plain marble will be sold at

public auction on the grounds north of the United Blata*

.llipltol : ^ _ . ,
<

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,<MM cubic feet of remoaQis ditto.

\i pieces Potomac marble.
OUO cubic feet Vermont green serpentina.

g column 'hafts ditto.

5.(11(1 cut Ic fee: remnants Itall.in ir.arbie.

At the same time will be friJ a 1: rge lot of door*. ihnW
tr< and budding maten&ta of various kinds.

By orderof the Seoiti'ary of the Intai.or.

, CLEMENT L. WEST. General Superinttndant.

M. Thomas fc So>s. Auctioneers-

B^ >r. THO.IIAS <& l!=N(?, AUCTIONEERS,
rHILAiiELl'HiA. Pereo ptoryaale at Philadelphia

Excba::,e, Scit. 13. l:,64, of atrac. of 532 acres Anthra-
cile CoaMaud, en tbe >iine hill Railway. Schuylkill
County. Ptnn. For Maps. ic.

appjy to LaTHHOP ft

WAIN WRIGHT. No. 43 Wall-st.. N. Y.

STATIONEBX
"the UEs'T and CUEAPKHflNlT

AM ERICAN UNION INK. Jet black ink, flows freely
and does not corrode. SohJ U 1% t Ludlow-tU. and at

BARNuai's auerigan afDSRuai.
THREE PERFORMANCES EACH 3BAT,

.IN THE LECTURE ROOM.
AT II, s AND 1\ O'CLOCK. >

GEN. TOM THUMB,
HIS BEAUTIFUL WIFE,
COHMODORE NUTT,

ELFIN OIINNIE WARREN.
fii'?^?-''^^i^V^^' ^ BACHELOR and BELLH.
all four eomblned lesi In sise and weight than a smSl
sized man*
'

yt*;h".",f ^I'.'^F.?^
SEE THEIR LIKE AGAIN."At tbe 11 o'clock Morning Levee they will appear in

THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTVJUB
worn on their Marriage Day, Feb. 10, 1803.
At e'ich Levee they wUl performENTIRELY NEW AND ORIGINAL CHaRACTEBB,

SONGS, DUET9, DANCBS, dec.
The laughable piece entitled

NEW-YEAR CALLS,
WILL BE PERFORMED EVERY AFTERNOON.
^B^i-^^,^^^^ or THE GRAND PANTOMIME.
APTER.NOON AT 3; EVENING AT 7^ O CLOCK.

JOCKO, JOCKO, JOCKO,
JOCKO, oa, JOCKO,

THE BRAZILIAN AFB.
A. GOODWIN AND L. COLLINS.

DUOTERPSICHOREANCLODOPTOMIBtS.

THB GRAND ORCHESTRION
win play at sbort Interval*. Day and Evaningi

EXTRAORDINAEY LIVIVO HCMAff N07ELTT,
.^ JUST BROUGHT PROM 0IRCAS3IA.

MARVELOUS LIVING AFRICAN MUD-FISH,
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A

MILLION OTHER CUBIOSITiflB.
SO,000y qfJreMi, air per minuU diffused through

the house. ^ ^^

Admimion. SO cent*. Children under ten, 16 oent*.

J9-THE GREAT DRAMATIC SEASON WItL
COMMENCE ON MONDAY, SEPT. 12.

IRTINO HALL.
SATURDAY EVENING, Sept. 10, 1804.
GRAND COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

TO
Mr*. ABNBR S. BRADT,

formerly
Miss ERIN ULA PIERI8,

On which occasion the followins dlstlncuUhad artists
have kindly consented to assist :

y Mrs. BEADY.
Hme. ELENA D'ANGRI.
. MUe. EUGENIE BARN ETCHE,
Mr. WM. CASTLE.

Mr. S, C. CAMPBELL,
Mr. EBEN.

Slgnor ABELLA Conductor.
'rickets. $1 each, can be obtained at Deer ft Schlrmer's,

No. 701 Broadway, and Wm. Uall ft Son's, No. 643
Broadway, and at the door.
Doora open at 7.

Commence at 8 o'clock.

EXHIBITION OF THB VICTORIA REGIA.
Two giant water lilies of the ttopic xoce. with leaves

18 feet in circumference, are the whole day in bloom.
Can be seen for only a short time dally, from 7 A. M. till

sunset, at West 6eth -St., corner of 8th-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
Admission. 60 cents ; children. 26 cents.
E. BALLEKE. Proprietor. H, MARTIN. Manager.

-

ACADEDIY OF MUSIC.
Director MAX BARETZKK
Oi'ENINO OF THE ITALIAN OPERA SEASON,

MONDAY, Ocl. 8, 1864.
Full paiticulars in future advertisements.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.Fifth Collection District State of New- York, Vllth,
Xth, Xlllth and XI \ th Wards of the Oity ot New-York.
Pursuant to tbe provisiens of an act entitled " An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the (Government,
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other pur-
posea," approved June 3D, 1861, notice is hereby given to
all peraona liable to pay dutieaon taxis under said act, in
the Fifth Collection District of the State of New-York,
that tbe Collector of said district has received from the
Assessor theieof his anoual collection liat for the year
endinir A pril 30. 1866 ; that tbe dntiea and taxes assessed
by said A ssessor have become due rind payab'.e ; that the
said Collectcr will attend to receive the same at bis of-

fice. No. 561 Broalwsy, in the City ef New-York, dally,
(Sundays excepted.) from the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1864, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1864,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the duties
and taxes Bo as aforesaid as;^csea upon them to the sa'd
Collector, within tbe period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon the
amount thereof.
Dated Niw-Yobk, September 9, 1804.

JOSEPH BOXIE,
Collector Fifth District, SUte ot Kew-York.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
Collector's OfBce, Thlrty-Fecond District of the State

of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County of .New-York.
Notice Is hereby given that tbe undersigned ha* re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
tbe Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend In person or by
deputy, at his oBlce, No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
tbe 19th day ot September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and including the 11th
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the nioming until
8 o clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.

All reraons who shall neglect to pay the duties and
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will l>e liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon tbe amount thereof Any person may at his option
pay such duties before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds only received.
Datxd Nxw-Yobx, Sept. 9, 1864,

SHERIDAN SHOOK. CoUeotor.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will in

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamberi
the Board of Aldermen. at3R'olo<A P.M., for the par
poae of making arrangemenu to receive tba regiment
returning on furlough,- for tbe purpose of recruitli.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give tbos&alraaoy
arrived, and about to depart from tbe seat of war, an
entertaiinent. Commandants of regimeats now borne
CD furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reanestad
to communicate with tbe committee, by letter addreaeei
to the Chairman or Secretary of the oommittee. No.
Cly Hail. JOHN HARDY. Chairman.

. W . Tatiob. Seoretary.

Jr X

fit* acta.

GBAND OPERA,
t MONDAY. SEPT. is

tf .." Tdirb^
r-- CONDOC.,
mfKhiir ud eitboQuirl
i Auing ibe Suamat. andi^
ents bare baen effeotaik ^^
nae, Soaned'* Oiaad Oparn,^

NIKO, Sapt. 13,
03T. r

with the follower * -

.lUle. MARIE FBEDKBr
.M. JOSEPH HKBf

'

f first lyrico-d
I stags.;
truA JOHAMNSf
jRICHSTEINEul
,H. ANTON OBaI

Bta,*e.
ITAIBI.

PSOHESntA.

e.

Originally |

FAUST, his
MARGUERIT

tion
MEPHI8T0PHL
(Quite aocordei

BMumptlon* kno'
BlKBliL
VALENTINE
WAGNER

Soldier*, _
GRAND Fa

in Cb* fourth act. by thi
ENTIBK GRAND C

amUted by the member
THE TEO

and by Mr. MENTZ'S
_. ^ FULL MILITABT
The eanumes entirely new. aaf

MO.5T MAQNlFlCKNt
are mie tram the mole's importad
PRICKS OF ADMlSSi.?N^,

eoormons expense with which tto
opera is attended, there will te

NO ADVANCE IK PRICES.
Parquet and Dress Circle, ti : Secured ec

ax ra ; Family Circle, 60 cent* ; Ampbitheatt*.'
Secured Boxes, $3.
Tbeaaleof seoarediaatsoonUnaeaat the AaaOemr 1 is -

Beer and Schimar's, No. 701 Broadway ; Root A Alt
thony's, Nassau-st., near corner af Pin* ; and btteeitw"
ao4 uooloekinHweTeDiogat tk* Pifik-arasna HMfc
BECOVD OPERA NIOHT. WEDNESDAY, 8eL tk^
TUESDAY, Sep*. U, FAUST, entin. at the T

Academy of Music.

'taE*

NIBLO'S GAKDEN. BEGINS AT rt_^
Lessee and Manaeer WM. WHEATLCT^

FRIDAY, Sept. 9, 18S4,
Fourth night of the engagement of

EDWIN FORREST,who will replsat fau masterly and impramive Isspenta*
tion 01

CORIOLANUR,
which ha* met with tbe most distinguished niarks ot ^^'
proval ; tba theatre aaeh evsniag sioce th. laprodaotiam
of thia

GRAND SHAKESPKABIAN NOVELTY,
having been crowded to its utmost capacity.MEW SCENERY. DRESSES and APPOINTMIMfl

'

i-ULL CHORUS AND ADDITIONAL STREMGrHIV
EVERY RESPECT.

THE CAST OF THE PLAY
will present the names ef Messrs. J. C. MoOallanffh. ^.
O. Burnet:. J". W. Collier, J.C. Nunan, J Seymour, .
Becks J. Bagan. E. B. Holmea, fte., fte. : Mm**. Farr*^
Isabel Freeman. Skerrett, Everett, Ac-, fte.M osical Conductor Harvey B. Dodwarlh
In conaeqnence of its very

flatiebino and brilllant rrceftioh by a
thko.sokd house

on Wednesday last, THE nUKF.'S MOTTO
w^lbe repeated TO-UORROW, (Saturday.)

W. WHKATLE Y.as CAPT. HENRI DE LAGaKDEKML
MONDAY, finh night of the engagement of

EDWIN FORREST CORlOLAMim-
Admission 7s cents : secured seat* In parquet aam

parqoetcircle, $1 ; fgimily circle. SOeeot*.
BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANOB.

_ WINTER GARDEN.
CROWDED HOUSES 1 CROWDKO HOUSEBI-

MR. JOHN S. CLARKE
tVEBY EVENING

in the grand
DOUBLE BILL,

comprising, lor the twenty-fourth time, tbe comidy at
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,

THB IMMORTAL TOODLKS,
Mr. Stoart b:g<, on the part of Mr. Clarke, to offer I

expreasionof his acknowledgements to the public 1

the press, for that enthusiastie support and approM
which has borne his engagement on with each tiriill

ann nightly increasinx succa**, now into it* foarth 1

The undiminished delight and enthusiasm with 1

thia glftad artist, so aptly deacribadby ess ot our 1

writers, aa
"THE EMBODIED GENIUS OF FUN,"

i* nightly received by audiences perhaps
THE LARGES'f AND MOST COLTTYATEp

ever assembled In this theatre, renders it Impoedu* t^
make any alteration in the bill.

MR. JOHN S. CLABKE
will, therefore, appear

TO-KIGMT AND EYIBY NIOHT.

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
AND TIMOTHY TOODLES,

Doors open at 7K o'clock ; eommeneing at g.

aELHSuM

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.

Ail parties intereated in papers referred to the commit-
tee are invited to attend.

Conncllman HKALY,
touucilmau HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FiTZGEllALD,

Oommittee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANniO STREETS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room Mo. J City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _ ,..
Councilman HAGBRTY,
Conncllman KOATER,
Couodlmui HaYILAJTD.
Committee on Cleaninir Streeta

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS.

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred (0 the eommit

tee are invited to attend.
PATRICK H. piENAM.
PATglOK RUB9BLL,
MI(5BAEL9B0PHY,

Committee on 8tr*at*.

THE COMMITTER ON FISE^QErART-MKNT of the Board of Conncllman wul meet every
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. AU parties having bnd-
nem with tba aomniittee are Invited to attend.

GEORGE MaeRATBT
JEREMIAH HIFIEBMAM.
CHAELBS RILEY,
CommRtaa on Fire Department.

THB OOMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at Uo'slock. M., in Room No. * City
Ball
All parties having bnslae** baft the OommMtj^

arerequeatedtoutend. ^^^ .WEBSTEB.
^

WM. 8. OfDYKE,
JOHN BUGE, , ^ ,^^

Committee on DopaMen* and Charltta^.

HE COMMITTEE^ON SALARIES AND
omces of the Board of Cotmoflmen, will meet ever*

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. ^^ rVm-i*,^.^

OBinmiitae en Blarli and OOiw

THB COMMITTEE
Board ofConncUmen r-

I City Ball on ever^ WE
Paroe* bsTlng bi

very WEPNB5ay7|1 o'olookP. M.

%%cl.'^^^-} bS,.

THB COMKITTSB OM UlABkMPtl 67
the Beard of Conimlmaa wfll saaat Avwy XOMVaT

at 2 o'clock P. M., u HaaB No. 5 Oto 0*11.
AH parttatoUreftaO ia papaa MMtM Id Ifai

^1^^tamm 9001
UoaiuilHue

MACHINERY.
KBTNOIiDB TCKBIKB WATBBp

. WBBXLB.
Craiiunl*** 1MB M* aBww/aa (a mamue streams.

SJbWlIitG MAOUINES'.
UltbabtatAewinc-maoblnes, fKBW.) iw 8AI.>rf
KENT. Also, Machine* boTl^6t.

exchanged an dre-

Ired. P./H. DIAMOND, v>_^J]readtra
y. W- f-

All
to R_.
paired.

10
toO

V.

.TEAQIBOAT ENGINE F" LfcvViS^i^iSS
'stearaboat engine, (orosshead.) 61-inoh cylmoer wiu

fee', strokerwitft hollers, pli*. &; f
''^'* ''"''

L'. . COPELAND, No. 171 Broadway-

^-DrfllNDTsawiN^MA-

HELLBR'S
SALLE DUBOLIQin,
NO. 68S BROADWAY.

Win reopen for the Fall and Winter season oa
THURSDAY NEXT, Sept. 8.

Badeoorated, racarpeted and raaaatad. the
being converted Into an

ALPINE GARDEN OF THE OENH.
Replete with the floral baaaty, flawing caaeadea

tasustio rock scenery
RtJBERT HELLER

in oommeneing his new saasoo will laaTigurateM,aB
Thursday nextr by the introduction of

SOME EXTRAORDINARY bPECULTIXB.
Prominent among which will be

TEN ANIMATED ANTBBOPOGLOSBI;
OB.

HKLLEB'S WOOD-(BNl HINSTBELS.
Aim

THE GOBLIN DRUM.
SIX NEW ILLUSIONS,

TWO SEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS. .

Door* open at 7\. Commence at 8.

Admission Orehestra Stalls, (reserved wiihoateaBM
eharge.l$l; Parquet, 60 cents; Gallery. 3uoeuts.

Box office open for securing seats fivm A. M. to e P. IL

Orchestra staTIs may be merved three days in ad

mJSICAL^
CHICKERINO db SONS

MAKirrAOTtiBXBa or GEA2n>, Sooabb. astb DrsiaMt
PiAXO-FoBTBB. No. <t2 Bboaswat. Tin mperiarityaf

tbaae instrumenlihisof lata beem amply demonstrsMB

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists afibB

day, who claim for them,exoelienoies of tone and wat^
manship hitherto nnobtainea by any other makers.

Mr. Gotteobalk's constant use of the Ntw Scals

OsioKxi^aa Gbavd Piamo-Foetbs has severely teatad

their musical qualities, and resulted in estaoiishiog tka

Justice oftbs very fiattering estlmatioo in whi,:h. Uieyaaa

beid. <
[

U. GALE Ac CO. PIANO-FORTES.
Manufaciory and Warerooms,

No. 107 East 12th-gt.. KewYortt.

BRADBURY'S
GOLD MEDAL

NEW SCALE PIANO.FORTES,
fter thorough and repeated tesw by GOTTSCHALfc.
MASON, MILLS, SA.^DEKSO^. FKADEL. M.iUOAIt
HKLLER. TIMM, PATTiiRSON. and many otheva^
the most competent judges, are i.ronou:iced ''snpeciarta
power, puriiy. richness and quality of tone aadtharoogfe.
nes of workmanship." See their letter m my la.-t circa*
lar. Seven First Premiuma. induJing two Gold Meitsr^
were received by Mr. Bradbury within four weckr. attl

State fairs : and at the Araerlcan Institute ot Ua3.
"

<

tneBKSTPIANO-FORip. A OOLD MEDAL." Wat*,
room* No. 437 Broome-etn one block east of Broadway

. B BRADBURY. .

A.

WM.
THE W^EBER PIANO-FORTB

Is admitted the best Piano- for:e made, because the mak*^
beside being a prsctloil mechanic of long experience, la

alao a thorough mn Ician.thus comblnt.g advoic
possessed by no other n.aauficturer in th* l uit-xl ..^Uteew

Such is the testimony 01 S. B. Milli. Bo;>erl Heter. i,fc.

F. lirisaiw. Wm. .Mason, C. Jerome Hopkins, O srt
sji

Fradel, Max Maretfk. Carl An-chuti. Jron Zaodl^
Maurice'^trakosch. Glovsni Sooncia, and erery eoo
musician in ae United Suies. All musical .-ars at onoa
admittheir great superiority. Warerooms No. lu W^
Broadway, near Canal-st. ^ ____^___

STHIN'WAT & i<)NS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE FIANOSaa*
nowconsiderid the beH in Europe as weii asthiscoa*-
try, having received tbe first Prize Medal at the Wotkd!a
KxtaibitiMi in London, lfe6i

.

Ihe principal rwai why the*lamway Plan;^*
** a^' -

all other*, la, that the firm is. c<BPO*ad Oft**
makon, (lathr aad igagaopaavla*

improTemeot*.

Suataetarad. Warerooms, Hos. 71 anSTrS Itast l4tli-st

betwaan Unlaa-aqaara aad Irrjag-pl aaai Maw-.Tcafc.

HAINES ERQTjnEU,
HANO-FORTE MANUFACTUREBS.

Vareraama Na. TM Bcaadway.
PlAN0f,TOJLBT>,Np_FOR SALB . ,ON IMSTALLMENTS

RAIBN AC BACON* _.
Ftaao-farte Mantthetiurera, Wareroom. No. 138 Gran*-

g,, agwr Iroadvur. Aloll aaaortroeni ofer we 1
knojraPIAM08 oaoataatly on hand, warranted in eveirrj-

aat. Knhaasa* rtS da waU to examto. oar stoe

tiiifpitaia bafsBW ^~g their selections.

fl/IA80N *~HASpN"KBSP'ErTFC'J;
ITlaBnoaaea tbat tby have now ^*'*'^^f^gSS^
S^aSL^eSnt^tlSrSS^InjP*"^

isri? bi-an-n'SSSr:^:"- .:s^r-ir^
Sr their CABHfBT ORGANS

delay to

arooie'-ly.
which

. wltk-

k tsit- *-^"'v-^Lt?.^i:^.'Siarf;ro're"t;r?

^.^nom*. Vo. t Meresr-ss. j _

r^rsTKHRATBD BOBTOK AND NEW-YOBT
C^ii^ Switand Monster 0m*b^ MeWeoos,m
.^.^.TbTnd Piano*, at prloea, br eatk. lowar tte%
^a riu? f^iaao* and Malodaon* to W^ and aelTS
^"^

'"**'^^jr-jyBBSY,>.W>Brt.avray.

,far aa BpiagBpst
voieas, arfe-able

beoetl

Ahted-ioo seoond---

E^ooSir-b^H^'^f.^^O^S^'S-L'SoD."^
(*i

sivIK^K^^^i^^B _

VOLUNTteBR
CHITROB <JI

d. soprano, Alto, tenor and baaao.
Church op town. Tboae hBTlnc gaod \

read plain mu*io and wa wiUiag is ting (M tike bes
of the practice, 'HI Utties*; 'with some ptrtlcuh
HABMOMY," Box . OH 2t DBoa.

DANCmG.

^m?-^ ' ^^^^^^^-^
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POSTSCEIFr.
VRIDAY, 4 O'CLOCK,^. .

THE PBESi:i)ENCY.

C}en. BScClel yan's inciter of

J^<^*>ptance.

^r>1er of ibe 0mlee.
Niw-Tou, Sept. 8, 1804.

Wj.-e-^. UMTf* A. VeCUltea :

>^: Tha undtTtlgDed wre ppotBted t eom-

'/<te bT tbe Natlontl J)eiaoeTatlo CoiTeMton,

#Bloh met at Chicago the 29th of August, to ad-

viae f oa of year uaaalmoua oominatlon bj that body

atfi^e candidate of the Democratic pany for Prei-

Maat of the United States, aad also to present to yoa

copT of tha ptoceadtogt and reiolatlons of tbe

ooiiTaiiUoD.

II (Ives me great pleasure to perform this dutj,

Ml to act as the reprtpeoUtlTC of that oonventloa

arboae dein>eratloBS were witnessed by a vast assem-

Mage of citizens, who attended and watched the

>ro<feedin(?swilh intense interest. Be assured that

tkose tor wshom we apeak were animated with tne

loat earnest, devoted and prayerfal desire (or the

alvatioa. of tliv American Union and the preserva-

tloB of the Constitution of the United States, and

that the accomplishment of those objects was the

miillag and Impelling motive In tbelr mind.

ABd we mar be permitted to aud that their parpote

t Balithia that Union is manifested in the selection

^ tbelr candidate of one whose life has been devoted

M Its cuse, wblie It Is their earnest hope and confi-

Mnt belief that your election will restore to our

0oatrv l/nioMt peace and constuutional ItbtTty,

We nsTe the honor to be your obedient serTsnta,

fioaiTto SzTHOcs. Cnairman ; John Blgler, of Csli-

tvniih ; Alfrad P. Sdgertoo, of Indiana ; Isaac Law-

iMce^ of Rhode Island ; John Merrilt, of Delaware ;

John Cain, of Vermont ; Hugh MaCurdy, of Mlchl-

gSB : Joseph E. Smith, of Maine ; George H. Car-

aaao, of Maryland ; Benjamin Stark, of Ore-

gon : John M. Douglas of Illinois : Charles

Vegas, of Iowa ; John D. Stiles, of FennsTlyania;

'Wilson Shannon, of Conoeotlcut : J. G. Abbott, of

IftisacIiuseUi ; C. H. Berry, ot Minnesota ; James

ciutbrle, ot Kentucky; Charles A. Wlckllffe, ofKen-

tneky ; C. G. W. Harrington, of New-Hampshire ;

eo. W. Morgan, of Ohio ; Alfred E. Burr, of Con-

aectlcnt ; Theodore Rohjon, of New-Jersey ; W^-
lir F. Barcb, of Missoari; John A. Green, Jr., of

*ss-Yerk: W. T. Galloway, of Wisconsin.

ol the eonenU0B and tke people yo Mpreaeat, 1

accept the aomlnaaoiK

I realize the weight of the respoDaiUHty to t>e

borne should tbe people ratify your oholce.

OoBscioui of my own -waakntu, I obb only seek

fsrvaatly tha gnldaaea of tke Rnltr of tha nnlTarw,

and relying on Ula all-powerful aid, do m/best to

restore union and peace to a soffating people, and to

stabltsb and guard their liberties snd rights.

I am, gBntlemen, rery respectfully, your obedient

itryant, G0. B. MoCI^ELLAN.

Hob. Hoa^no SaniOiim, and others. Committee.

Reply of Oen. MeCieilan.
OoAiiaa, N. J., Be pt. 8. 1864.

Qbntlbxkh : I have the hcnor to acknowledge

m receipt o( your letter, informing me of my
omlna'lon by the Democratic National CopTention,

recently assembled at Chicago, as tbelr candidate at

the next election for President of the United States.

It is uoaecessarr for me to say to you that this

ominatloa comes to me unsought.

I am bappy to know that when the nomlnatton was

made, the record of my public Ule was kept la

vUw.

The effect of long and varied service 1b the army,

anring war and peace, has been to strengthen and

uke indelible in^y mind and heart, tbe love and

revareaee for Me Union, Constitution, laws and

tey of our c6untry, impressed upon me in early

youth.

These teeJings have thus far luided the course of

lay llle, ^d must continue to do so to its end.

The existence of more than one GoTernmeot oier

the reKion which once owned oar Hag ts incompatl-

hla with tbe peace, the power and the happiness of

tbe peoDle.

The preservation of our Union was the sole

o*Oived object for which the war was commenced.

Itlbouidhave been conducted for that object only,

and in accordance with those t>rlne<n|es wblch I
-t. .--.. -

,
. . -,-''_" .-t

look occasion to declare when in active service.

Thus conducted, the work of reconcliiation would

have been easy, and we might have reaped the bene-

flta of our many victories on land and sea.

The Union was originally formed by the ezerciiie

of a spirit of conciliation and compromise. To re-

tore and preserve It, the same spirit must prevail In

our eoanclls and In the hearts of the people.

Tbe regstabllshraent of the Union in all Its integ-

stty, Is, and mast eontlnae to t>e, the Indispensable

onditlon ia any settlement. So soon as It Is clear

or even probable, Ihat our preient adversaries are

ready for peace, upon the basis of tbe Union,we should

Xhaast all tbe resources of statesmanship practsed by

otTlllzed nations, and taught by the tradliluni of tne

ALBorloao people, consistent with the honor and In-

I taresia of the country to secure such peace, re-

j
ostabilsh the Union and guarantee for the future the

i ooastltatlonal rights of every State. The Union is

> gke oae condition ol peace we ask no more.

liOt ate add what I doubt not was, altbougb unej-

>roiaed, tbe sentiment of the Convention, as It Is of

Ito.pooplo tlwy repreiant, that when anyone State

'la willtnc to return to the Union, it should be received

, with a fnll guarantee of ail its eonstitutlonal

PBOHI OBN. t9QBRaiA>>^ AHIUT.

Detalla of the Recent OperBtlona Before At-
lantaAn OfBclal Huteatent by Ueneral
ShevBian.

LopiSTiLLi, Ky.. Thursday, Sept. 8.

Jn answer to a request that Uaj.-Oen. SnKR-
KAS would give us details of the late operations be-,

fore Atlanta, In order to silence the cavils of tbosa-

wbo, in the absence of particulars, were denying

that those operations were, on the whole, a Federal

success, we have received the following:

Atlasta, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

On the 2Sih of August, pursuant to a plan, of

which the Wat Department had been fully advised,

I left tbe Twentieth Corps at the Cbaitaboochle

bridge, and with tbe balance of tbe army, I drew off

from tbe siege, and using some considerable adi&ce

to mislead the enemy. 1 inoved rapidly south, and

reached the West Point Railroad near Faiiborn on

the a7tb, and broke up twelve miles of It, when

moving east.mr right approached the Macon Railroad

near Joneiboro, and my left near Rough and Ready.

Toe enemy attacked the right wing of the Army of

the Tennessee, and was completely beaten.

On the 31st, and during tbe combat, I pushed the

left of tl^e centre rapidly to the railroad aoove, be-

tween/^ough-and-Ready and Jonesboro.

On the latof Septem^r. we broke up about eight

miles of the Macon road, and turned on the enemy
at Jonesboro, assaulted blm and hit lines, and carried

them, capturing Brlg,-CeD. Gosman, and about two
thousand prisoners, with eight guns and much plun-

der. Night alone prevented our caoturlng all of

Habdxi's corps, whlcti escaped south that night.

That same night, Hoos, In Atlanta, finding all his

railroads broken and in our possession, blew up his

ammunition, seven locomotives and eighty cars, and

evacuated Atlanta, which, on the next day, Sept 2,

was occupied by tbe corps left fnr that purpose,

Maj.-Gen. Slocdh commanding, we following the re-

treating rebel army to near Lovejoy's Station, thirty

miles south of Allania, where, finding him strongly

intrenched, I ooncluned it would not "pay" to as-

sault, as we already had the great object of the cam-

paign, viz.i Atlanta. Accordingly, the army gradu-

ally and leisurely returnedto Atlanta, and It Is now
encamped eight miles south of the cUy, and tomor-

row will move to the camps appointed. I am now

writing in Atlanta, so I could not be uneasy in re-

gard to our situation.

We have as the result ot this quick and as 1 think

well executed movement 2T guns, over 3,000 prison-

ers, and have buried over 400 rebel dead, and left as

many wounded ; they would not be removed.

The rebels have lost besides the Important City of

AUsRta, and stores, at least SOO dead, 2,J0U wounded,

and 3,C0O prisoners, whereas our aggregate loss will

not foot 1.500.

If that is not success I don't know what Is.

Signed, SHERMAN, Mdj. -Gen.

From Fort Monroe.
Foai MosEoi, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Major-Gen. BuTi.xn returnrd last evpni'ig from
his trip North, and left this noon for tne front.

The steamer City fuint reports no news from tha
frouu
Capt. Ob/Ood Eaton illnd here last nl^ht of dropsy.

He was formerly from linstoi, and lor a lang limo
connectaa with the engineer department at this

p'.ace.

M'CLELLAN MEETING.

A Failiire In IVnmbers and E-
tSiusiasDi.

tfrlllana, goTcnM)! whoIlT by party batrads, and a deter-
mlnaUon to destroy the Union rather tliaii abandon a
slnrle abolition doama. with the military plana ot oar
areateet leaden in the field. ^ ^ ,. ..

ijMOieri.', That the preseotVar should haye no other
object than the restomtlon of the Union as it was. and
the defenoe of the Constitution as it Is, and that we de-

mand no conditions precedent of peacs, except rensvea
fidelity on the part of the seceded States, to tlie original

compact of Union. .
Retolvti, That the nomination of OaoBQi B. McClil>

1AI. by the greatest and mr>st patriotic corypntion
vhich has mei lo the Newr World sioce that wblch
framed the Ki-deral Conatltatioo, was bnt a just rrapoosa
to tha i>opuIr will, the people having already
chosen nim as their standard-bearer rpon tbe

alrenijth of Ms character and recorrl ; and that on his

ekvtiun iian^s oir a^t Lope ol success in th;
pru-^eac

Wir; fKUT'Ly i^ nttlinal rsintoirration in an Dun t-

U a frank, amrBett aad paraistent effort to obtain

fheaaobjtcu ihoold falh tbe raspoasibility forul-

"barior eonseqaaaees srunail apon those who remsia

4a arms against tae Union. But the Union must be

yraserved at all baaards.

I eonld not look In (be face aiy gallant comrades

( tha army and aary, who have suryived so many
-**>*' Battles, and tell thcra that their labors and

; tbe eaerUlcas of so many of oar slain aad wounded
1 ithren had been la vatn ; that we had abandoned
. ttat Union for which we have so often periled our
) ttyet.

^
A vast majority of our people, whether In the army

1 aad BBTT or at home, would, u i wouu. h.ii witn
' bonart ed joy tte permanent rosioratlou ol peace

j
tbe basia of tha Union under the Constitution.

\ vMboat the affnaioa of aaotber drop of blood. But

^
a paaaa oaa be pertnaBant without Union.

\ Aa to the otbor snbjeets presented in the resoln-

ISeaa of tba ooarantlon, I naed only say that I

1 abauld seek, la the Constitution of tba United States

'^d taelawa framed In aoeordaaea tberawltb, tbe

,<
nle of my dnty, aad tne limitations of axeootlve

yowor ; eatearor lo restore ecoaomy in publie ex-

yendltare, rsstabUsh the lopreBacy of law, and by
iVio oparatlan of a more vigorous aatloaality, resume

,! coouaaadlat poaitlon aooat tha aatioas of tbe

\ Tka coBdittoa of ooi flnaBeN^ Ito dapraclatlon of

'^ yapor aaoaay. aad tha burdens tbereoy imposed

B Mar aad oapllal, show the neoessity of a retarn

1^M10UA A anial system; while tha rUthta of eit-

jfeMtaad Mll(Mi of BtBtaa, aad tha Mndla* anthor-

%( lavavwIrMidaBlranr aad people, are sub-

jtota' f M( IM* **tal ttqwrlaaea Ib wu than in

aUertM Mt IM vlawi hare ayfaiaad aieuisso

FIHBWOHKS AND SPEECHES.

Ths L)smocra;y of the City assombled at Union

Square last eveulng to rallly ttia nominations of the

Cliicago CanvenllOQ. Tdklnz into consiJeruiiLin the

factuiat neither of the canilidaies hare ayitij;nl-
fiea their accaptance of the ncninatlon, t.^iore wat a

consiuerable display ot fireworks and noijy eiitiusl-

asm, butllio jpeafeers and ths audience were art-

dcnlly embarrassed and puzzled to know wliEthn

they hod a standard-bearer for the Presidential i^m-

palgn or not. Loud and numerous were ilie qiiories

from the crowa, "Has he acoepted ?
" anl llie aa-

swer invariably eame pack, "lie has not, bu: te

will." This was very unsallsfactory, but the uyto-

icchules were very satlsfaslory, and the large por-

Ucn of the aulienrc who were dra*a together to

witness the unusually fine alsplxy of roekets, Roriian

cundles and Uluininated bombs, cared very liule who
headed the Dmocra:lu U::'iv<.t or who decltneu to

stand oo a peace platform in a Major-Oeueral's uni-

form. Although the speaking was much better and

the presence of many distinguished men Isot iclat to

the meeting, the attendance was not nearly as large
aa at the McCLSUtAii meeting gotten up by Uioah
l^ETcnnu several weeks ajo.
8:i stands were provided . fijr the 8P?akers, allof

them properly decorated with Chinese lanterns, ban-
ners, streamers, Ac. Very few 61 the many organl-
latioae Itnown as MeG.ellan Ciubs were presont. A
sad ttsuiuent marred the harmony of the evening,
caused by the explosion of tne retort of the rslelum
Dgbt. Two women were so severely injured tiiat
there la but little hope of tbeir ri-covery. nnd
several men were Duroed and maimed. Tne
concussion was so tireat that tbe brautl-
fnl illuminated eagles eihlblted in front of tbe
MaiiOB Dortie was blown down and weAt out In lo-

Slorlous
darkness. Truth compels us to stste that

le bird had previously shown a constant tendency to
" go oat," and nnceasluK watchtulneaa was required
to keep the light of life within It. With every efiort

to make this meeting the most tremendous gatnerlns
that New-York has ever seen. Its success lo point of
numbers waa only moderate, and the uncertainty in

regard to tbe acceptance by tbe nommee was a sertV

ous damper to ttte enthusiasm of tbe multitude. Th#
resolutions and abstracts of the speeches are given
below :

THI BBOAUWAY STAND.

Around this, the prinaipal stand, there was a dense

crowd earlv In the eveolog, which was entertained

by a brass band, the firing of csddob and rockets-

varied by occasional cheers for " Little Mao." A
one period the pressure was so great as lo threaien

that which it lemaius for the people to do In Novem-
ber the sweeping of ihe ** platform " out of their

path.

At 8 o'clook Mr. LoKis Cozans organized the meet-

ing by ths nomination of Loaiife AHDSSwa as Chair-

man.
He was Interrupted In his remarks bv the inquiry,

"What (Joes Mao bv " " McClellan accepts the

comli.aaon," was ibe reply, which elicited a burst of
authajUsm. McCj.i!:T.i.Aa (said he) accepts tije liom-

i'lVl^uT""* '"*' ""'" Je nation^s lile Is In dan-

fcb'eers!]
"*" ""'" ^""" "'"'''f ''""^ ''

osa W. Cobs, and adopted by acdamition :

BaSOLCYIOHS.
Resolve.d, That the pr6S4r7atlnn nf ,h* iTn;..,, t>.

maintenance of the Constitution ifrt tl e S'>^c .t 'he
eqnai riahta of the States i^vraiwa,-. i '"Vacd L e

that we reeelved thara as sacred trus^ tiom ., r i-hV.%
and wlU.^ God's belp. hand thm del';" unLo.'^VeatonrDO*ity; "and that neither miUtary dlia] er
poliUcaS taction, or fbreign war shake our s-[;ll uur-
poae to eaforoe the eoaal operation of ths liws of the
llotted States upon the people of ovary State."
Rtaoivid, That peace Is not only the end sought L>v all

wars, but also (the eixi which we firmly beii-ve -ouId
long slnoa hate bean attained by the Goveromeut of the
Vnited Statas in the ciTil war now desolatiui; our cunw-
tij : but for the UDConstitutional prociamatiouM nf it,*
Federal executive ; bis refusal and that of liis fanutical
advisers to listen to the suggestions of rtaion and true
policy : the oreaUon by them of every possible barrier to
the Toluutaryntum to the Uitioo of tbe seceded States -

the hangLty exaction of conditions precedent, which the
GoveTcment of the r^nited Btstee has no power or capa-
oHjr to deuiand ; the un^gnatUiitlOBal legislation of the
sreseut Congress, aad (be iatsrlntBye of inaompetent

able|..-ice, the ietcrafo"u~ffIiTr?(tli6rt^0'''f''J,t'rf
the perpetua lob bot only of the form but o.'

"^ Wl'.'I."
rcpubliciin government throughout the land, soi.i.cr.
sratebman, patriot and Chri^ tian, he stands 5^0 li gh. t^o

grea; in all te has aa!4 or di>ne .-inc; nla entrante ioio

pill. *ic li.e, tTidt the pMpIe hnve seen in him tli-; iitRo
Mam dem mde<l by them as their leiiuer in tli>.' greiit>\',t

crisis of the country, and will place him in the I'resirlen-

ilttl Chair in spite otAll that force or frand can contrive

against him, .' \
KfsivArtJ, Th^t tl-'o public s<'rTice8, eminent abilities.

Tig 1; ous intellect and nnblemished chariioter of i ur can-
ditlat'j for the Vlce-Presi'knoy. Oiur.!; H. I'e.nim.i /lOX,

are tlt'.y reougnized by his selectinn for tho second place
upon the Oemocr.itic ticket.

Hon. Andriw J. Kouias, of New-Jersey, was the
first spcbker. He did not believe tbat the Demo-
crtllc party, as ojganlzed lor the past few years,
could carry this election, but they would be bacRed
by those Conservatives who hnd acted with tbe lle-

puDlican party, wiio were discusted wit'i the tvrannv
and incompetencv of the Administration of Abrahah
tiwcoiH. After a vivid picture of the blestloRS that
would attend ttie election of Geoegs B. McClbllas

KX-OOV. WICKLIF>K'S Sl'KKCII.

Ihe Chairman introduced Ex-.Gov. WicEuyrs, of

Kentucky, who was received with applause, and

said :

FaLLOwCiTizKSs or Nkw-York : I am before you
to nighi under great disadvantage; not well, and I

lecl a depression 01 spirits calculaied to prevent me
from meeting mv own wishes on this occasion.
When I had Ihe honor of addressing the citizens of
New- York in j562, in a hali,.the name of which I

cannot now remember, (Cooper Institute,) we there
started the ball necessary to save Ihe Union. The
sallaot State of which I am a native born, bad not
then felt the Iron heel of Oppression, but I then pre-
tllce'l, and ihey now fel it, and 1 dare not say
within the llm ta of that State what I have said In
,\>w York, and what I Intend to say to you to-night.
LCliefrs.] ^ (tat has called this great and almost un-
iimlie'1 meeting here to-nlghtT It Is thCffconsclous-
nisi that your lisierties, yuur country, your personal
bui piness, your cotistltutlon, is In danger of being
destioye.l bv sue foe by a foul uespotlsra unpiaral-
leled in the history ol man. [Cheers.} Sirs, now are
we to meet this despotism ? We may difi'er as to the
choice ot tbe man who sliould be tne staniiHrd-
bearer of the Democracy. You mav prefer one, 1

may prefer another; but, thank GoM, with a
unanimity unexampled in the history ol nominations
in Kentucky, we have a leader upon whom we can
all re.y in safety and confidence, and If the reopir.
will do Iheir duty, be will work out the salvation of
*bis nation, and that man la Gsoaos I:. McClillan.
[CheersJ Our first man was named Georgk. He
was a good President ; and now we have tw3 men
upon our pla form both of whose given names are

UiQRSE, and 1 say three cheers for Georoi: 8. Mc-
Clxllan. [Prolonged cheers.] I would not have
the time or power, nor would you have the pa-

tience, if I were to undertake to discuss all

the quesiions and measures and outrages which
inis unhJly Administration has intllcted upon our
bleeding country. I have read, h'lttily, this morning,
the aorech recently dellT4red bv the ' doss" of this
Administration [Laughter] the man who sexted
himself In the office of the State Department, uiih a.

bell upon his right hand and one upon his left. Do
ydu know who he is ? [Cries of Bill Sewahd.] 1

tell hrm cot to ring his be.'ls at me. [Lauliicr.j
Sirs, he has been pleased to point out the
mod? and manner In wnich tins Administra-
tion is to conduct us to peace, harmony
and union, and he h.ns ignored tne prlnnip es
of his Captain in this criil-e against the Corstitution
ol our Government, ills mode of settling a peace
is somewnal ditlerent. Mr. Liscol:'8 pehCe Is now
openly avowed 10 be " no overture of p?ace to rebels
in arms, lay down your armsi, consent to he hung as
we mav choose, cousent to surrender yuur lioertv
and your inaependecce as State Governmepts, and let

us diciaie to you the rule for yqur civil and domestic
Government and status, and we will receive you, by
the grace of (Jod, as new lerrltorlas." [Lau'jh-
ter and cheers.] I unders:and tnat Mr. Ssw-
abd doris not go the whole lersih of that

platform of setllenient which LixcQi.fiays In hispmc-
laraatioc,

" To all whom it may concern" no peace,
nor iiegociatlcns fur peace shall ever be received, un-
less the South first lay down their arms, and emanci-
pate all tbelr n^itioes; and then he wU negotiate
with tnem upon reasonable terms. Tnere Is not a
man in the country who believes that Abraham Lin-
coL.v fill conduct llio war any fur'.ner, with sule'v to

the L'nion ana tne pr.Tspect >ir ie.-::lut.on.yTntn
wiiv, in the name ot GotJ, contin'ie hlin in tint

position? In IttJl. wlien tliB i''edfral Coi gresa met,
tills rnan was in r<jvvcr, and b.id 'na " beil man " as
his DMiuipal. ilu 'hen told the American people,
told Congress, and told the peoole of Europe, thai tbe
ship of Stale v.a-; but a little :<.iil(en Ihiit in tbree
months all wouM be settled : t.'iit It r-'quired but a,

few men and -. riv iloliarj. We iiave given him four
billions of moii'v .iiid tno niilUons of itieii, ^3 brave
and valiant ar r .ci- fougtit ulii'er'unJer any flasr, and
still he wants .'C ^ COO more. For what ? To murdar
in a war for wh a ? To restore ihls Union? Kol
no : They do potlniend to restore it ontii they shull
bave ematxloated ths poor negrs, xubjtigated Ute
State, destroyed the Constitution, broken down the

,aolritof tne white man. I f, continued^ Qov. H||nytj

to arall oaraeWea of tba aAraataces lalaod, to-
day we sbould bave been living la paaee
under a restored Onion, nod under a Constlto-
tion res-ected by every otess In tBa commanlty.
I chirge bare tbat what wa bare aoffarad Is to be
traced solely and eniirely to tbe policy of
this Administration. It is enargeable npon tbelr

desire to protract tbia contest, wbleb they find

calculated so muah to enlarge their power, wblch
Is soinuch 10 tbelr advantage, and wbleh ,min-
isters so much to their ambition. [Aoplauie.]
Now it has been cbargea upon us that we are untrue
to the Union. Where have we been untrue to the
U>lont Why should we not be lalthlul to it ; tills

glorious Union? Why, the Democratic party ra'sed
us up from one of tbe smallest to tbe most magnlfi-
cant nations of tbe earth. [Clieeri.] We uptrus to
the UnloD wbicli waa the work of thn Ueooorailc
party through iTrghey Uietiieh ? Tdie::^).! Noj
1. i> uZ.

"' "ho are afraid to have tne^e Staieicdmo
back again Into V'ue Union. [Lond applause.]
it is not we wtto desire gain from our revolution
wiir. tne South.' ti is not that patty outside of power
which feels none of tbe aovantagas el this war, but
feels 10 heav'ly iis burdens. It Is not luoh a parly
tbat fears to protract the struggle. It Is not this par-
ty thpt stands In the way of the restoration of tbe
Union, [.\ppiau8e.] No, it is the party that from
tbe beginning of this contest, by its legislation,
by its policy, by its evil passions, by Us
sordid IntrUues, has Imposed upon us all
the otiBiacies that have prevented
tbe South from coming back lo her allegiance.
Wtiols it Ihat asks any conditions ? Who Is it that
places nioTlamaiions upon our Constiruilon? Who is

it that places dlfliniiliies In the way to restore our
distracted country ? Read the letter of Abbauah
LiNCCLN and you will leain who It la. Does he
say before this Union is restored, that some condi-
tions shall be performed ? Very far from this. Ho
s<ys wnenevtr tne people of the South will return
a jiiin wlihin tne limits of this Union, they shall bave
restored to ttism every constiluUonal rigtit, that
every Stale shall bave the rlgbts they enjoyed be-
fore this unhappy division of our country ? I
have said here to-nlgnt that our failure to
restore the Un'on, and bring It back to one land
was due 10 the policy of the Administration. You
have nad here to-nignt one of lue most st-lklng Illus-
trations of the truth of this assertion. W hat spot of
ground Is there In this broad country which hss been
pacified by the policy of the Aiimlnlstiation? Our
armies bave bad possession ol Louisiana lor nearly
two years. It has been held for that time
under the civil policy of the Administration.
But hav^ they brought it back Into the Union T
Have they restored It to oeaee ? You know that it is
not so, and you know that the conaliion of Louisiana
to-dav, after two years of occupation by our arm'^s
under the policy of the Admlnistrat'on, is worse than
tae day we began the military possession ol that por-
tion of our country. At the outset of this war
our hearts were gladdened with joy when we
v-tte told tnat Kentucky was true to thp Union.
To-ar,y we are told that K,eu;ucky, MiB.>ourl.
Maryland and portions ol Virginia have re-
mained in the Union under Ihe guidance oi|mrn
who were then haiied by all classes as patriots ; but
todsy we are told that these men are, from three
years' experience of the policy of this Admlniatra-
tio.', ho^iiie to tbe Uovainraent, and aie treated
as If they were traitors to the cause of our TJnlon.
Instead of being her firmest aupoortera. Now. It
la true that from the beginning ot this war to
the moDient the policv of the Administration
has been such that it has spread dissailsfacilon
through our land. While our armies have fought so
well and so bravely to support the miserable policy
of this Admlnlstralion, so wide has the discontent be-
come in the North to-day that tbe Government will
net permit ths citizens of Indiana, Illinois and
Uhio to purchase arms and ammunition-
Stales without whose votes Liscolu could
never have been made President. [Cheers.]
Is this the policy calculated to bring back peace to
our land? We mui choose between the two par-
ties. On one side was a party who, anlma'ed by
nilslaken poll leal principles, had wrouKhtruin ; on
le other, a time-honored organization Identified with
all ths g.ories of our history wiilch would bring
union, peace and constitutional Itoertv headed by a
man who had siown his devotion to the country.
Ux Gov. vViLLsa, of California, was next intro-

duced, and charged upon the Administration tnat
wnai they wanted was not the restoration of the Un-
I'ln, but me subjugation of tbe South, and ihen they
proposed to ' eievaie" the Irish by intermarriage
with tne black race.

After .lorae remarks by W. J. E. Dodlit, of Weat-
chaster County, tnc meeung adjourned.

STAND NO. 2.

At this stand P. W. Esgs. Eiq., presided.
Sam'l I/AwiiB.Ni;i!, of lUiode Isiand, made a speech ot
consiiltri,ble length. lie dwelt on tbe services
whicl .McC'.jLLiN had rendered to the country when
Inccmmandol i.nearmy, ana censured the Govern-
ment lor removing him from that position.

Hori. Wm, Mi7r.pHV. of Albany, followeoi Mr. Law-
rence, lln co.iimcnced by paving a high euioiiaaa
on Gen. McClbllan, and stated that their gallant
chief wlioin th**y had nominated at the Chicago Con-
vention would yet see the overthrow of the present
Adiulnictriition, and would be triumphantly returned
asnrxt President of the Uniteji Stateg^ .

Mr. G. U. Ahdx&son was the next sp4ake~."^ls
adurasa went to enumerate the batUes in wbica Mc-
Ciiu.Atr had been engaged. His great obj"C'. la car-
rying on the war when he had command ot the army,
was to caifse as little bloodsiied ai> possiljle, .indpr*'
aeree the iife cf his soldiers bv every leultlmatai
nreanafn his power. He cocluiia by c?.lllng ontbe^
Bseetin; lo elect him as their rext I^residsnt. I

Mr, Anukkw Jackson Rodoir'', Mr. V/. CAanBLfr^

Flftk>aTeaoe woalac Btook BxehasBC*. f I

IH,eM Ajoer. Ooid. . . 7St\ laaBrieB. b3 iVIH
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700 do ,..b30 i\
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ie Mariposa X. Co . . . i3^
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Large lales ware made be-

fore and after the eall, at
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CAaveniMmaaui 1.-

Wha Ca I Do BisT? It is by Phrenology and
fhyslology, that this question may be answered. Heisn.
FowuB ft WnLLs, No. 389 Broadway, make examinatloai
and gira tall written descriptions of aliaracter daily,

- - -~.^-- (Adverttoeinant.3 .^-*-
''

Dr. W. H. Gregg :

' -
'-jT^-'-''^

"

DxabSis: I baVe been sutterlng for a long time
with what physicians cali Diseases of the Proslatc Gland,
and Retention of Urmt, and was unable to obtain any
reliei until I used ComsiItutiun Watik, which began to

produce Its curative 9l!9ci after taking one or two doses,
and no man can be more grateful thm 1 at the results,

having sulTev.d all tbat a man could suffer, and 1 ve;
and rather than be deprived of the melicine, I would be

willing to pay Fifty Dollars a bottle for It.

Il baa not only cnretl me, but aevel^l other officers in

my district have been cured by it, and 1 would recom-
mend everybody suffering from any diseases ot the kid-

ceys to use Constitution vfater.

RICHARD LUSH.
Sergaast llth Ward Folioe.

Nkw-Yoek, Dec. 30, 1861., , _,,
Sold wholesale by HOKOAK & ALLEN, No. 16 CUfT-

st., and all Dru^gUts.

rAdv*-t3Mment.l
Gas Fittdris, Wbolisale ahd Retail.

in new syles and great variety, at the manufactory,
ho, 41H Brooine-street, noar Broadway.

M. L. CURTIS.m
rAdvertiteBcniJ

UiaaiKa's Patent Champion Fire proef Safes, aad
HiRRiNO's now i'atent Burglar-proof Safes, with Haa-
KINQ fc Flotb's Patent t;ryataii;;ed Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled At No. 2&IBroadway,
liew-Yerk.

[AdTSrtisciaeiiT.]

Out, KHox'g Pall style of Gent'i Hats ready for
everybody. No. 212 Broadway, comer of Fnitoo-st

OOmm DTBPBPSIA OIlKBi

COV8 DYSPEPSIA CUBS

CVBMB DYSPEPSIA WITHOUT fAI^

OOI'S DT8FKPSIA CURIl

CUBES NAUSEA AT STOXACH.

OOE'8 DYSPEPSIA CUBKt

CUBES CBAMPF AND COLIC PAWa "

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURBl^- V

CURES CflOLKKA MORBUS r^rSBY TDTK

COE'S DTSPEPSiA CURl '

'

^

UBfiS INDIGESTION A* SURE AS YOU TAIE IT,

COE'S DYSPEP8L4. CUBE 1

' Salea of Stoclce and Bond*.
Tha following sales of Stocks and Bonds were

made at auction /esterday by ALnaai H. Nioolay :

$3,000 8 per cent. VlrKlnla State Bonds, dated Jan. 3,
1853. and red<!emahle Jan. 1. Ibsi ; interest in New-
York 1st Jan. and July $1,0C0 each &i\

30 snares Bank ol Commerce $100 eaib 106
84 shares liasf Broadway and Battery Railroad Com-
pany $u* each

20 shares North American Fire Ins Co. $50 each
10 siiitres Gebhan Fire ins. Co. .? 100 each
5 shares (io dhue Fire Ids. Co jlOOeach

24 shores Indemnity Fire Ine. Co. ?liiO each

USm
100
ISO

. as

CURES HEARTBURN AND HEADACHf.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CCRK I

REGULATES AND TONES THE STOUACB. '

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE '

Is a sovereign remedy for all diseases of the STOltAOH
and BOlfELS.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBS I

Cnrs FEVER and AGUE let those afflicted wUh *W
nudady try IL

COE'S DYSPEPSIA COR

Cures Isatantaneotuly and yon do not bare to wttt t
week to see its eifeot

*a

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE I

Is the greatest appetiser ever known it net only ercoM
the appetite, but cne-bles yon to easily

digest your food.

COS'S DYSPEPSIA CURB 1

HIKIATURX AllIANAC THIS PIT.
Bon rices.... 6 35 1 Sun sets.... 6 211 Moon sets.

HIGH WATIB THIS n*r.
SandyEool.U <I

| Goy. island.. 1 3| Bell uate.

.11 32

. 2S3

Ji recommended by all tbe leading phyridaag.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB!

Is an inyaluable friend to all who are weak, flnlilTllaKift

and in a low state of normtf aotlon-

MARINE intelligence;.
KBW-YORK.....THURSDAY. Sept. 8.

Cleared.
Steamships Unoas, Roirers, Cow Bar, Mnrrav & Ne-

phew ; Kangaroo, (Br.,) Brlogman, Liverpool, John 6.

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, PblladeloUa.
Ships Johanna Lanue, (Brem.) L4ng,e, PedanK. II.

Koope; F. A. Palmer, Batnabv. Liverpool. Smith &
Dunn'nc-

Barli.s M L. Potter, Tapley, Bantror, N. O. Pillsbury ;

ProetCdl, (Fr.,) Cheeoul, Marseilles, Baetjer & De
Veriu ; Kvening Star, ( Br..) Anderson, Santiago. Way-
de'l & Co.; Geastemande, iHanov.,): Knlker, Breuea,
UnkPrt fc Co.; Clenfuejros, Cole, Machlas, Fonvert k C94
Marion, Lancton, Londtm, Sloman & Edire

Briv-s .\upuste, (Pruss.,) Haas, QneenetDwn. Fui
MeiDckefc ffendt ; Jislamo. (Br..) Ilaxter. Halifax
8.. D. R. De Wolff: Sea Hlrd, (Br.,) SUvens. Pi. J
N. H.. P. I. Verius & Son ; Francis Butler, B.irt'
Bosioa, T. II. Sanford; Udrla. Wbittemore. Mat
Thompson i Hunter ; Korst, Elliott, Cienfuegos, Po
& SD.
Schooners George Washington, . Peck, Stamf(rtife_5

Vnlcun DerseT. Pembroke, Me.; B. L. Lace, 'in*C~t.
Klisabeihi.ort. R. P. Back & Co.; Azonia. KolietU.
Xlenthra, J. H. Roberts; H. B. MUla, Bobbo. ijewBts
Del.: Merer Tasilor. Micb^MB. BaltiMorv. J. TS.Jbir!-
land : Eeokok, Small, Phlladeliida. |Hrfr,^ .* GSi^;..

T-r- '^g aJrftii 1 t gff

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUEJt

Is warranted to do all we hare claimed tor It, and
will furnish you certificates of our beat citiieiM aad ltr

gymen to back up our statement.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE
Is indispensable ta tbe portmactaaa of arsry fiai^lt

as it at once prevents dliziness or sea-sickness, eitinr la
steamers or cars, and is a never-failing preventiT* ol

danser from change of water and climate. De not do
wittiont it.

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB
Does not exhilarate and excite the istient sntTereiUfeo

Ic^oUe bitters and beveraxes, all advertiaed to car*

dyspepsia, hat It is a medicine moat 1

to all diseaaea of 1^ itamarb nt

wa rtilora dUtraai from tood mi

OOE'S BTSPSF8IA OOSB

^^.

MtA NgkarwB. Nww-oifSana. K: H. Brigi

*.4'*^,"*!'"Cwy. Stttmford."
nide Swift, Bertram, Stamlltrd, M. Brtgn ITCo^

'"TlBMflra^*
Morcntt, Taunton.

Lirrs, a man had engaged a carpenter, le do work,
who squandered twice the am tint he had asked for
yo cin\\>ie.'.t a job. and lell it mi hulBled, he woela
dlacnarij^ nim aiiO enipioy a.-^o.nsr. Tr.ty must do
o h.:ie, ai.d jive t.idir worlt info the iicn'ls of an en-
gtneur one wli:i unilerstr.iKls his husln!58. iChaers.]
If Absahih LiI."((:oln were elected, he miant
bid farewell 10 olv.i libeily and Union.
The speaker then went on and g^ve Instances
la Kcniucky of that he c aimed to be great oppres-
aion and tyranny, Hiid I'HlifU upyn the I'r^uiis te
deny irieai if it dare. 0>i^, iia stated, w:i8 the case of
a Mr. .McCoy, wro, with his fa.r.ily, was arresteo
wtalle attending the iast itiorjienis of* dying child,
not snowed to remain over night to cios* her eyea.
Wttat wcjuIU thev do with a man who did sucb
tblngsT iCries of " Hang him"] Oh, no; be
would not bang him be was not fit to die ; but leave
him to ais own reflection and repentance. CCbeera.]

SPEECH Oy GOV. SKTMOTTE.

Gov. HoBATio SxTuoca was then introduced to the

audience, aiivl was greeted with long aj-'pliiu^e.

Wben quiet had to some eileiit been restored, he
said :

FiLLow-CiTiziss : Neither my health nor my voice
will permit me to address you at uny length, biU 1

feel that i cannot do belter than ai<lress you a
few words on ;his occuilon. I have just re-

turned from the Chicago Conveorlon. I was
roar representative tnere, ia part, and beliave
me. Island before you now, imjued with the aplril
wmch animated that patriotic body of men, and the

vast assemblage which attended upon Us proceed-
ings. Animated by the hope tbat by our proceedings
we might do something to restore ttie Union of our

country, to bring br>cK peace to our distracted land,
aad to uphold our Conbtltution and oar lib-

erties, WB met in the City of the West
with our brothers, far from the other portions
ol tne Union, in order 10 express our
senllmenta In the nominaii'oo of our ciiniiidate for

the Presidency. I have seen much of political

gatbarlngs. II has been my fortune to mingle much
1.1 public lile. I have aliendeu many political ton.
vei.iiuas, but never before In the course ot my expe-
rience, have I attended a convection so abserbeu by
oae single idea, so a:>imated by one common pur-
i*t>6e to save our Union, ana to save our coun-
try, as perraiieu that pi^riy ol men. [Cheers. J

Not only was this manlfestcii by the delesstes who
spoke lor the several iiatea whom they represei.ied,
but It was true of the vast assembioge ul cliixens who
came up from every portion of our country to wit-

ness the oellDBratlons of the cnnvenlinn. Taey had
recently heard the letter emanating from tbe Fresiu-
entof these United States, -to all whom it may
concern," and it concerned tf.em all to hnU
that,s mis terrible war, in which we have been en-

gagd>for three years, was not waged solely 10 re-

store ourUuionor uoncid our institutions, had been

waged for bo little puipose in restoring peace to our
distracted cwuniry. We are now called upon by our
ccDjUlutional duties to clt in judgment upon trits

Administration, it is now not only our ils;:t,

but It Is our duty to inquire, after we nave
expended snore than $200,000,000, alter we have given
this Government more than 2,000,000 of men it u
our right to inuuire, and to demata a reply to that

inquliy, why 11 is so far from our country being re-

8'oied to It's prosperous condition previous to the

outbreak of the rebellion f Xs it that ve hove gen-

erally been vanquished In tne South ,and the

rebel armies have been marching northward ?

Why Is it that there hss been ihis utter failure in

briiujine this war to a succeaslul eait It must be

either by reason of the policy ot t/ie Governnient,

or on the part of tiiose wno nave borne sruis in sup-

port ol our Hag. It ii'O"- Cf either tlie civil pu;]>-v

on the pan of tne Govemmen:. or else It must De

that our armies have not come up to

expfoi.iu'-,!;. Ol tne ;ic:,j.f. WHO will

-iv this? Who will dare to si-y

lu;t li;8 witn ti.e brme
wi.u have so learlers.y fallen

wuich we all love. [Loud
Llire to say that we hve
bscjuse our people have

the jnst
dare to

t.'iat the
and S'^liaiit men

in Lic-fenae^of Uie fia^
cheers. 1 Who will

fulled in these elforu
wlmdrawn elOier their

mtaoa or ihelr men, or tiieir ciioris o up-

hold or support this Lnlon? V.'no wUI dare

10 aak. standing amid the new made graves
of lire hundred tnousand men wno have

laiien victims in this bloodr war; wno will d}re 10

say that it Is owing to the wantof bravery, or zeal,

or devotion of the gallant men who bave battled un-

der ttie commands of tnls Administration. [Snouis of

Hi one, it Was the Adaiinistratlon."j Is all mis the

commanlty has a right to expect of them ? Have they

not done enough by tbelr efforts to save the sinking

ship ? After the battle of Gsttysburgh ; after the

siege of Vicksourgb alter tbe openini: of tbe Mis-

sissippi, when we had sailed up to Charleston,
Savannah and Mobile, when we had possession
of Louisiana and the mouth of the Mlssisatopt

River, bad tbara been wisdom at Wacbloiton

(Pnila(jt'lph:) jird Mr. Schiemkuuobn <uso aocaa at
this Slanu. The proceedinss terminated a^tt^o^^l^ck.

\

STAND JiO. 3, - -

Col. tlio. W. McLasb presided, introdtjeiag as tha
rst suea'Ker .^. Oakli Hall, Esq. Mr. UaU, 9.

ferred to the great meeting ncid on the sqcare three
and a half ye^rs afco, after the tail cf Sumter. He
cnluKl^d the speeub uelivei'd by FsxHanno 'Wood
on that occasion, and said that there was tnen
preaeaied a woncierlal exolbiiloo of magnsnimtir
on Ihe Dart of ttia Ueraocratlc nartv. But from

tne time tne rresident put loiin his l^manoipaUps
Proclamation he has been constantly going on taau-

gnrjtting tli-^ polKy of fij^nang us' as well as the
Soii'ih, We muftt be nearer an occiiuii'.loii of the

terrilory of the SoiJth but we were ks Ir Imin le-

sioriiic ilitf Un:o:i as ttiree and a half years a^o. Mr.
Hal!. jaiil the .sliiji 01 the Di'mocratic iiatiy had been
roentiy ri'iiited, had been coppr-iaste;ifd, ana, if

lliev pleased. copDcrheaUed. [(Jheers.J The ques-

tion of war and Slavery would be settled

bsiore the fourth of March next; then must
f'lHow the resio'stloa nf tbe Union and the Coii-

stltut'on ac It WAS. (\bont Ibis time the gaaome-
tef

' connected wiih a calcium light near by ex-
plodeo wli'i a !'>ud rep'.-rt, and ihe crowd toon
cleaied iheinseu'es frmn nt'ar the platiorm. Two
wo^"^"<w,'re scrinujly injured, and .sent to Die lu!-

pliM, anr! scve.-al olnur pers-jns were rupre ur iea
hurt) The speaker advised them not tubediawn
into diBcu'siOus o! the subject of Slavery, as that was
a dead :.^sue.

Col. J. Marspisld Davis tollowsd, and in tbe course
of his remarks, sai'l he trostea the advice alven by
the TiMxs III rr>eard to using personalities during
the -araralgn, would be followed.
Speeches were also m^e by Cohkas Swackhavhss,

IhaaO Lawb<ic!! ol Hhode Island, and H. H. Mosas
of this Ciiy.
There was not much enthusiasm manlfeeled at this

stand, and tne more dii<loyai the Eentimenis expresfed
by tt/ ^peakeia the better did they seem to be re-

ceived.
'

^TANii so. i.

Hon, O1.1TIB Wm. GuAoaciiv presided at Ihis stand,
Hon. AMA9A J. Pakkir was introduced, who ccm-
parcJ the Republican and Oeraocrallo platforms.
The Intention of the Republicans was to eoniinue
the war four years longer, and increase tbe national

debt; that of the Democrats was to end
tbe war In ^he restoration of the Unlini without
t!ie abandonment ot Slavery. He then alluded to tbe

great national debt explaioing bow this counirv
was not able-to meet it with the same ability as ^

;-

land might meet hers. The debt of England r

been accumulating 150 years, whereas ours baa b

accumulated within lour years, and .each was a3L
four thousand million dollars. He iboked to the lu

tnre, whici presented blank despair to every Demo-
cratic heart if Mr. Llsools was reelected. Peace
wou'd reign now it McClkllah had been elected
President four years since. In conclusion, be urged
thatlfGxoRua B. UcGlxllas was elected that one
Sute after another would be added to the consteila-
tinn of Stales ; whereas, if tbe Administration oon-
Unued lo dower rulu and (jlsiinioo would follow.
Mr. Alax. Oxi.tiAa made a short speech eulogistic

of Gen. McClil-.n and the IJeinoorutlo piirty. He
wR icilowed (y Hon, ilr. i'tiiTH, of Vern:io..i ; Mr.
\^ jiOujtwooi> anil Geo. .Mti.-iOAK, of Oi^, mane
speeclies, wneu the luectlits adjourned.

STAND NO. 5.

This was the German stand, and at It Vos H.
K^oxprxL presided. lie was strongly condemnatory
of the Administration, hurling bis aenunciations

right and left, thither and yon. "Now or never was
the time tor the people to defeat the new tyrant
(LiNuoLii) and bis blood.tbirsty crew goaded
on oy a Sjwarb." The Doetor was fol-
lowed by Dr. I!i!reuain, Jam Hiioch and
G. N. HsBUARM, who were all yebeyent in tbeir de-
nunciations of the Administration, and in their lauda-
tions of McClillan and the Democracy. The meet-
IbB closed alter a lew remarks from Gov. SavHoua
and Gov. WxcELirrz, who had appeared upon the
stand.

STA5D BO 6.

At this stand J. RoaAisx Bboapesad, Esq., presid-

ed, .llr. MoaABGs introduced blm, ami In so doing
male a speech coagrstujitory upcn Uie nomlnattou
of Gen. .'UcC'lillam. He denaunoed the Administra-
tion as no friends of the UnloB, but as endeavoring to

subjugate their brethren and fneuda in the doulh.
Hon. Tbumab G. Mills, of Pennsylvania, was in-

troduced who made a speech deploring the condition
of the country, attributing it to the admlnisiration,
and eulogtzug Gen. MqCJLiLLAH as tae man to save
the Union. The fate of (he country depended
upon this election, and It would rise or lall with the
result.

Mr. Mills wns followed by MAiurw Halx Smrw,
Gsoxoa M. Coans, Isaao Colehah. and others. Ml
denunciatory, of course, of tne A.dmiBiatraiioa, and'
auloaistlc of "Little .'Mac." The meeting at UUs
staBdadjpurnti' at lOJt o'clock.

ArrlTed. .-t

Steamship Ariel, Russell, New-Orlenns Sept. 1, Vna
mdse. and pess.nKers to D. B. Allen. Seot. s, off Bomb ?r
Carolina tpnke U. S. gunhoat Gettysburgb. crn!"inirforthe Tal ahassoe. She repor'ed h.-iviuK 7 ds. previoBa
captureu the b!ocl:ade-rnnner Lilly all well on 1 ird.
hteamsl.ip c.-lp'!-ni.-i. (iir.) fniix. Glasgow Aujf. at.

TiaSt. John. N. B. 6;h inst., with mdle. and llipas^aa-
gers to i raccis Macdonalrl
Sieamsh p North America, fnevr.) liarshman, PhBa-

delBliia 1:4 iHiurt, to l.udirim & Hoinexen
U- S. steam tr^r.s, .irt Weybosjct, Parrlih, Trrfreaa
oorod3d.=., inLa;;ti,t toU. S. Assistant QnarterrEastor.

Axter.eticet heavy N. ;'. winds t!ie whole pafsage.
U. S-s'eamtran-port Gen. Seilcwick. i^tarker, Fort-

tassMonroa 71: ho.iis. to f. S.Assistnot Ou.irtercmster,emor K W. bmne, Foster, Baltimafe, with mdss.-
taT\ m. Dalzell.

^teamer iraaton, Trilson, Trenton. With mdaa. C.n. lioAirlaDd.
SMamer Sea GoB. Sector, Proyidanc*,>wia odae. te I

^ awaiu^rcouemffllrorman, Fbiladelphla. witb mdae^ tt
,irs. Xirknatrick &Ce.

""

^blp <'ny Mannering. Dnlard. Liverpool

Mogtultalkoww
bj^ot a ^lOfantleii Mw kaowB 4ia*Hii a

QeeUy and Intallible in its acBon 1 eUevhag ^ti

atence. TTe say this, positively.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB
Is prepared by the originator of the lastly 1

Oae's Cough Balsam, Mr. Coe has neyer

dicinal article for public and general nae but 1

atood tiw atrongeat tcfta. and baa elways <

ef yiciorr oyer tirmr diaaaas tt haa feeaB sailiM to

.1"" v^ . --^
* Willyoa who areaafteiog firaaa Dyscepsia. iDMQr
tloa. Nansea, Heartburn. Sick-Hesdacbe, Camp tmmr

Pains in the Stomach and Boivels, Acidity of the atom-

eh. Cholara iiorbus, Dysentery and General Debilitj

mid weatnets of the whole aj siem. try but a stoKle l>o-

tla, we will never urge you a^aio. if we Hall In this case.

Cor own knowledge of its merits, the united testimony

of an who have ever tried it.ths encomiums of hundreds

of oar own neighbors, your duty t yourself, and ibe

bansf -ill result, as certain as the sunshine. A\ earnestly

peniSLectly. urge you to just try one bottle. If wliat we

eaylanotcorifcct. if our s'-atemenu concerning its WM-
dactkd virtues are not found ube true, if you do notsa

that tbe operation of the medicine is instantanc^os and

Mrfbetly wonderful, we will i cnoanoe onr proiession as
'

rers to the public healih, .and relire from the field.
-

0. B,. 8 ds., with

Hooper, Cow Ray

, with railroal iron

l;h coal

at 9 P. M.. bovetofi'ra pint, but conld not
^ Kext Innrninir 8too<l in asain. and went in sight of tho
.ibeoy.1 on the bar. bnt saw no piiot: then had to beat off

aDore (lurinR a heavy easierly blow, and drifted as far
-8. as l;ir. M.

Shin (Had Tidinrs. Nelson, Glasirow 2 ds, with coal
to 'Vni. k .Mftjci :.elr,D. tVi* off tlia Iihtship4th Inst.,
he: was bh T-u off in th } la'e V.. irale.

F- iri;(?himprin. ("I'rrjih. Cow Bay,
cokl to Jfii Irye i Co.

Earl; Cnsj. I'dwin, (of Por'lsnd,)
8 d:'.. ivitli coal (-> Mil'er ,^ Rouirhfon

Itark .Mb'iii). Wade, London ia ds.
to Thcina.s li.inbam.
liart Lucr Krances. Perry. Olace Bay 6 ds.,

to R. P. Buck fe Co.
BriK J. B. Xlnir. (Br.,) ColEII, ffindior, N. 5., lids.,

wiihp!.s(er 10 mister.
Brir Manz.tnilla, Holmes. Philadelphia, with coal : :s

bound to Portland ; put into thi port in a k ixy condi-
tion.

Erii; TJninn. (T.abec.l <?n-i!heT. Pordeaui 33 da. with
^ine. ell-., to fnncli. Mel::cke A Wend,..
Bn.T Stella, (of Portlard.i I.il.y, Cow Bay 8 ds . with

coal to Hr?tt. Sod A- Co. Sid. in co. with bark Cham-
pion, tor New-York.

Bri;.- .1. IJ. Kinjf. (Br..) Coffin, Windsor 8ds.,with plas-
ter to A. .-^mi ..'TS & Co

Brift Lou;st, iuf Nnr::nrt. En^ .) Tadd, Marseilles July
1, withirilsc. to BaetJerA Pe \ertu.
Rrig Russia. Get,:hll. Cow Bay, C. B., M ds.. With

coal to H. 1). Brooaman k Co.

BelBir.
Ship CoDBtitutloB. McHay, from Liverpool Aug- 16.

Ship L. L. Slurges, Williams, Liverpool Aug. 17.

Balled.
Tth. Steamers WashingtoD, Louisa Moore, Constitu-

tion.

Ship Eceriry. (and anchored in Quarantine.)
Barks Sol Wildes, Armenia. Mustanir, Uallie Metcalr,

Two Brothers. Edwin. Antoinette, -klaribs Ceesar.
Brurs liuayana. Yabuco. Marco Polo, Henrietta, Sha-

ron. Anna, (^snray, Lonii.a. Victory.
t^cbo'>ners Belle. Enchantress, t, Nickerson, Bergen,

.T. A. Woodhonse; L. S- Davis. L. A. Edwarda, Btnna
Tista. J. Grierson. Hero. Glenwoed, Ifary A. Saruge,
A. Heaton, John H. Myers, Chas W. Eently. J. W.
Bine, S Morgan, I^aylna Bell, Coroelins, Jotm Walker.

8ekew dee.
Olara Jaoot>en natch sehr., hence for Falmouth,

Sng . Auar- 19. lat. <S 30. loo. 31 04.

Lookout ship, bound ., 7th inst, no lat., &c.

PERECO
FATEHT BOSOK

SHIRT.
Perfect Filling

Alin

HORXDUBABLS
Than any Other.

READY ISADE
OK

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO & SONS

NO. 175 BROADWAY NO. 8S AeAU-8T.,

*g-
'jj'

I admitting that we are incompetent to compound a medi-

SM aJy! I
cinal preparation which would be entitled toyourconfl-

dcr.ce.

Sola by drosTglsts eyerywhere. Price *1 per bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS KVERYWHERK.

V G. CLAiiK A CO.. Proprietors,

Kew-Haven, Coim.

DElfAS BARN'ES k CO,, No.

y. C. WELLS b CO., Fran

TO

il Park-row. New-York.

;.in-it., Gncral Ajents.

. Y.

iLLCOX & AiBBS

Sewing Machine.

IT IS ENTIRELY NOISELESS.
A vttenled device prevents It beini< turned backward.
THE SiiK.DLii; OANNoT BE SCt WBOWG
It r>3Ceived the Gold Medal of tbe AmerloaB lastUute

in latlS.

PRINCIPAL OFFICBS:
NKW-YORK No. SOS Broadway.
BOSTON No. 282 Waahiactoa-st.
pmi.ADKLPll 1a-nTTIs Chesthut-sl.
CHICAGO No. 1.13 Loke-at.
CINCINNATI-No. VO Wtt4tb-st.
LUN DON No. ir. Rei?;.-nt at,

UaMBUBQ No. n HeroiaiHi-^t.
PAR'S Ko. Ml Boulevard d^ Febastopol.
8T. PBTKRSBUBGH No. IS Ooroohovny.
VIENNA No. 9 Wlldprotmarket.
BBUSBKLS No. 12 Rue Croiar-ile. :

SYDifiiy, AVSTpALlA-Wo 292 HU-St.

THE L.VDIKS
c OF AMEKICA,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DRi.PS,

THE OKEAT FEMALK REMEDY,
THE GRKaT FEMALE REMEDY.

LVON'S PERIODICAL PROPS cure all eomclalnts

incident- to the sex, and reciove all obktmctlons of n*-

turo. from whatever cause, prcuacing health, rigor and

strei;Kth.

LYON'S PEKIODICAL DROPS arc better than al

pills, powders and costrums ; being a fluid preparation

heir action* is direct and pc'iiive, and It needs noUiing

but good common sanse to see and understand the rea-

on why they core all those ills to which the female

systan 1 aubjected. w#h dispatch and a decree of oer-

talnty which nothing but a scientifically compounded

fluid preparation conld reach. Ihey are. In the Boa

obstinate cases.

BBLIABLK, AND SUBl TO DO GOOD!
KELIABLS.AND SDKB TO DO GOOD!

AND C.4NNOT DO HARM.
AND CANNOT DO HARM,

To the most delicate constltntions.

LYON'S PKBIODICAL DROPS wiU oeriainly -

duoe the tegular return of miture, if taken a day ortwo

before the expected period, and it is a maxim in Ihe pro-

fession, that prevention is better than cure.

LYON'S PBBIODICAL DllOPS liave been o9l by

ever twenty-^e thousand 'aiies. within the BMt .4x

months, and the testimony o. aU is,
'

It surely eurea."

CAUTION !! CACTIOK!!!

Bear in mind that I guarantee my DROPS TO CtTRB

Suppression of the Menses, from wbatertr ean.'e, tboagh

care should be taken to ascert lin if prcKnancy be h

cause, as tliess DBOPS would be sore to produce mi-

carriage, if takea whilst in that sitnetlon, andall are

cautioned against using them, as I wish it dUtinoUy un-

derstood that I do not hold myself responsible when

used under such clrcum'tanoes.

TO MABBIED LAUIB3

They are peculiarly adapted, as theybri the monthly

period with such perfect regularity.

I could fumiah any quantity of testimonialii of
^*^^^-

eaey from my own patients, hat tbe pracUce of paradlwt

bought and fictttioiu ones before the puWic is so piera-

lent. that I do not deem it advisable.

Do Bt enffer from these irrei.-ui.irities when an uiTeatr

Bent of one dollar to Lyon's Periodical Dropa win regn-

iMe and restore nature to it healthy course ; and
DO NOT BB IMPOSED OPON !

DO SOT BK IMPOSEDvUPON :

by Ihoje who have other preparations, wHldi they desirv

to palm off upon the strengti ot the popnUrity of my

Drops. But when the dnw^t yon apply to has not got

Owm, either make bisn buy them for you, or els* incloee

one dollar to the neuest general wholesale .-ent, who

will return you a botHa by return eiprMa-

See that tbe name of Jno. L. l-yon ia written upon

the dliecUoBs whloh are w.r.p>.cd around each bottle.

None others are gwiuine. i h.rcf^, beware ef c<nter-

leiU. Thej are t-r sale by cv.ry ,*oggfct in city ia

'^TjL-'r^'''"
''"

"Drj^o.vrYON^
'"

IleL take no othar.
*^

j.|^^,^l^fjsysiclan, Ncw-Hayen, Conn.

Who can be aoi.m\teT concerning all dlseaaee, ettber

neraonallyor by '"'
**

C. G. CLAR^ * CO., New-Haven, Conn..

General Agents fOr the United States and Canada*

DKMaS BABNKS k CO., No. 21 Ferk-row,

. C. WELLS k CO., Frankim-st..

General Agents.

I hye the aboye preparatloo in lars- "*
ml^ H. B. HEI.MBULD.

No. * Bieodwa^.

;'

^
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l:ate southern news.

RICnUOSD DATES TO SEPT. 6.

The Present Fosition.of Hood's

Army.

rUSTHEH S0DRN1N6S OYER ITLIHTI.

TiM
Horsan.

Gaerrilla

,j

VlxRn oar late Bichmond files, co-vering (Ute* to

Ag. 6. w* mak* tb* follonlBs xtrtotai

ATLANTA.
TBX STriCT.

^m (lU Xickmand WUg, Stpt. 0.

#8 cannot agree wiih those ot our cotempo-
tari*^ who beltTe that ttie fall of Atlanta will necei-

rllT eooeentrale the war spirit of all partlei at the

Monn. Such will nodoabiedly be the effect in tbe

Bapublioaa ptrtr, but la ttie Damocratle tne effect

will be the reverse. Tbe eniet point of oppoiltloB to

lasooui, a* set forth sixeifieallr In the second reio-
taiton ( tbe CbleagoplatiorB, is tbe eonfeued fail-

are otthe ezpertmeat ol war; and laaeaiueb as the

yarty in newer leeks to eonttnoe tbls aDortlve ex-

yerimeat, ky }%ui m much will IJU ojrpotitiin par1\/

/erec4 le tk* fliey of ftaet. Tbe people
f tbe North mar' well oeclare tbttf If tbe per>

rtaatlon
01 the Republlo is to be attained br war,

wmUd it folly to discard an Adminutrttum at tkM

mtry mowint uken itt war mtarurei bttokm tucee$f.
On tbe oLbrr band, the Bemocrata will not be ilow to
AUeoTcr tbat tbe occupation of Atlanta, le far from
yromlelDg a apeedy close to tbe war, Inearea only its

^4ioagatlon, and th^t, too, under auspices aot leas

adverse to the liberties of the Norlbern than of the
Boutbern people. Tbit will impel tbem to greater
egbrts ano greater sacrifices, not of principle but of

party seifiibneu. thin tbey would have made.
But tbe exDibliion of tais energy on tbe part ot

tkeir adversaries will arouae a corraspondlDg spirit
la lbs Republiosns, ann incite Ibem to tbe most her'

nlean exertions. Iniateu by tbe success at At-

lanta, Ibeir natural arrogance will exhibit Itself in a

Ugh-btnded- proiVeutlon of tbe canraM. Hopes In-

ptred by hollsw victories, and fears awakened by
tbe potcDtial dlaplays of tnelr ancient fees, will carry
tkem to extreme leagibs ; and extremes, we weU
kaow, mut oonar or later meet. We do not say
Mat tbe collision wiU result in scenes el violence
4 bloodshed ; it is to the interest of the J>e-

loeracy to make every effort to avert the etTuslon of
Mood, (nd tbiy,are far too astute to neglect these ef-

ferti; but it is 4eiT certain tkaithe elated and conft-
deat Eepubllcaoa do not I c tend to relinqnisb poiver,
lr,.by meani ibe most loul and nnderbandea, tbey
an retain it. Tbey are not afraid to shed blood, as

tke war aouodaotlv proves, and it will be tlieir con-
alaniaim to foment quarrels and rromole strife until
Ibeir fitnoish purpose is served. Blood will be drawn
ky ine weapons ot (beirowa bullies and assasilns,
and tne crime laid at tbe door of tbe Democrats.
Tarr-lHIle ot ibe viial fluid. However, will be pilled)
nly enongb to jusuly a irlng acciisailoo against

tke Democracy. Ttere will be ba)ontii in aband-
anee at the polls, and " order will telgn In War-
aw." Nevertueiess, all the worst elements of hu-
aa patuie will nave been aroussd and pat in aclire

effervescence before tbe day of election ; and end
as It may, taal election will leave ineradicable traces
aad wouodi tiiat win never heal. For Ibis Is so
Sscre political jalectloo, any more than that in 1869.

It 5? a struggler fur life and death a contest tor tbe

sapreiT>acy of Nw-Enxlabd and tbe find sabversion
f repubi can totiiaiions, or Iht triumph of Ltieity

rtfvlattd in dftordanct wan tht carimai doetmii of
BtaU mektt,
Saocessiul, tita Republicans ereet opon the nilai

f the Conntiiudon a consolidated deapotlim, pledged
to tbe aegropflilism of Boston and the subordlnatirui

I Ibe while man. #against this despotism, the Bouib
aauatand mil wage eternal war.
Defeated, the RroiibllcaB parly disappears forever;

Ms nit*ri </ iht Sales and ike freedom / tht people
f ia< Mo'ilimay be pemantnitg restored ; fanaticism
T'pTnefd bs reas'in and liumaniiy ; and clurt is a cianct
<!* on'y ckiinc ) of peace.

Suek, at least, ate ('.< hoptt fnipired by a libtral in-

lerpret Uwn of tke Ckica/ia plaf/orm. That ingenious
kalei'ie.c'ope, we %iiow, picteoia new colors and
fCTins ai every turn ;

but we are not unwIlllDg to

kold it iieaoy lor tbe moment and iCwalt tlie sexl
ips of Its lismers. It w.li soon be seen whether
tbey resliy mean iieaceor war wtiether tbe military
i'iciu'iions disuose ihem to correspondent contor-
tluBS or but nerve Ihem lu a moie nianiy adherence
and a mira uuispukeu avowal ul principles, Tbe
fait of Ailanta nil toe tlie Kepubllcans Just the in-

spi.aiuo tiiry r.eeued, Tiiey will drive the Demo-
erais to ihu wail auu compel them to show tbeir
bands. Tne ui.e of deii.ariat.un will be plainly
drawn in spur ol the best eiforis ol party leaders, on

^ boln sloes, lu elface it. 2'kt South vntl know koa fo* met iind nkom to rriut if an; Vanliee il to bo trusted
at <-li. li tue fall of Atlanta hare no other effect
tbao this if It awaken no energy and occasion no
bantes at bome It wlU doi caye t)ea an uamllii*-

tad disaster,

'

TBOM HACON.

The Atlanta Inttlligtneer of the id. now pobllsbed
at Macon, has oeen receivai), and we extract from its

army soiieapobdeuce, dated midnigbt, Sept. 1. It

lays:
" Ta-dsy the Ysnkeea effected a lodgment on Ihe

144i;0'i ajil vVpsifin UiiiroaU, between Rough and
Kta-y :iu 1 Kast I'utnl Sialiuiij. Tbey atiacned our
tut 'es A 111 kx LUID8, ana i a tery b&rce and obiU-
ate eil-ri. tiirceed d in gi-.ciing ifie postHpn which <f'.

Wides itiT army. Gen. ttaassa's curpe, under Clb-
t;^.ii, h\ia LtM' corps, an combined, pnder the

ebTgeoliieu HaRoisi, resisted the advance of tbe

Dtmr v^iib deieimtiisd valor and unexampled
kiavery, tiom early ibis morolog until n'gbt, mbeti
tar enen.v siill held possession ol the road.

O'D. liciD. With Sswaan's corps and the Georgia
BsiiUia, rcmati s in AUanta. and communication be-

tween tne twu poiiiona IS Kept up only by couriers.

It IS kuppotei itiai tbe enemy will make a rapid and
ter.!U:e unset on the delencea of Atlanta at Ibe ear-
Hast irioineot tney can reaen the city.

The Daiiie was very heavy aioog Ihe entire line to-

gay, and Tf stilted us very consfier aif loss le as, A
large number ot tbe wounded were airlvlng oa tha

tra.os uuring me night.
Gta. I'AnQ.*: AHDSTsaHwai larlooslr wonndetl la

tbe lace, aid Ueii. CnimLao wonnded very baaly.
Tbey will arrive in tuts place on the night trala.
^'ne only aitanreeasle feature of disgrace tbat at-

taebes to tbe history ol our army movejnenis in the

fciatioiiS ol tne Western army In ISM, is that an
army Use SBSsMAa'a baa been able to not only keep
pro I'S immense line of commuQlcalioo, but alio to

tabllsb iiemeolloits depou and accumulate soor-
asoas amounts of supplies at convenient points In his

tear. Tbe mere Isolation lor a few days trom bis

primarp base amounts to nothing. iSacA futiU trpt-
dttunis as our last cavat y movtntinl drt tneri than ust-
Uss. Its cnly oDjei't siiouid bava been to keep the

enemy's rear lu cunstaot alarm and peril. Itsursly
la {oriiiidaBle rnougn, if well haadird, to affect,

averyining toat we expected of It. It had au uD-
euruasfed country to update In, kuX it* inutility
has ix-oinc an uijtctjar tht ttutrt tad cantumily of
tAa tnxniy.

Tits LATKST HIOM ATLANTA.

^
'

LovEjoT'a, Ca., Monday, 8pt. A.
Our army is in line of battle, coofronilng Sou-

aiAJi's advame , ihis poinu All lbs ualAS were
[UUjhlolTsaie.
Ti.e FedKrals entered Allarta In column by tbe

Peachtree lOad. ub Friday morning at o'clock.
Tiiey lelt a garrison ami Post Commandant, andgasd through to jolo tue iiiam aimy,
Tney tuok pojsessron of ^ue cUy very qulelly and
ron.y. aad ihecitixena wllo remaiocd were uamo-

liia tines arc cou'oatatlvely qilHtfala morning,
tllK ARlir or TK.NNXBSKS SOT discocbaqid.
An nlBclal rtlsparch from Can. BooB, dated Love.

}*ys. S.ui. I.sii.-s that the officers a.nd men of tne
Army of terness-e leel mat every etfort was made
to hold Aila!i;a to ie last, and that tbe army la not
disco ui aged.
Tbere .was a r'poit last nigbt tbat flthUnc was

totag OS at Lovejoj'e.
" ^" """ ""

onrtalf witk a brief blagtanhleal keteb of his aveat-
folUfe.

PROM PETEBSBURGH.
Tnm tk* Richmond Whig, Sept. 0.

The enemy opened upon the city yesterday
morning at 1 o'clock from their battery near the reser-
voir. This aroused tbe Confederates from tbeir

slumbers, and sooa there was cannonading aiODRthe
whole line. One who was In' diaagnseabiy close

proximity to it describes it ss surpasting anytblog ha
ever beard or cares about hearing again.
OBasTla certainly massing troops npon kia right

with a view to mischief.
Tbe cheering In theTaakee army, supposed oa

Friday to be sii hoiK^wf the nomination of Lllila

Mao. was resumed Saturday mornini, and one of tbe

Taakea piexets, seeing that the curiosity of tbe Con-
federeta picket was araused, bawled out quite lusti-

ly that Sbibmah bad captured Atlanta. Tbls was
not believed at the time, bat Sunday brought with II

the disagreeable proof that even a Yaaiiee picket
sometimes can tell the truth. j

We bava seen a gentleman who has seen Oaam'a
order encouraging detertion from our army. Ha
promises to do for them like a Dutch uncle If they
will oaly leave the Uonlederata service and coma
Isto bis Unas. .' y

THB PB180NEBS.
KOBTALITT At AKDBRSONTILLI.
From Ike Augusta Constitutionalist.

From a gentleman lately from Andersonville,
and who, from bis acquaintance with the officials

there, la In a i>ositien to speak knowinely, we learn
Uiat ttia statemant of 300 Yankees baying died one
warm day last month, which has been goinc the
round of the press, is Incorreet. The greatest mor-
tality on any one day has never exceeded 127, and
tbougb, in comparison with the statement referred

to, this may seem slight loss, a few words will show
that it l3 la Tsalllr almost appalling. There are now
at Aadersi^nvllla something over 30,000 prfkoneri,
and at the rate of 137 per day, the deatbs would
amoant to 1 la every 37. Did the same ratio of mor-
lalKy prevail In Mew-York, computing Ihe popnla-
Uonof tbat city at 800,000, the deaths there would
mount up to 3,336 per day more tbaia six times the
real number. The greatest mortaUty amooK oar
prisoners In the Nortb occurred at Alton, III., where,
among 7.000, the loss waa27 per day; or one la every
III. The dtflerence between the mortalities Nortb
and South is due, however, less to any difference In
rations or treatment, than to tbat utter prostration of
miod and body wtalob overwhelm^ the Yankee, but
against which the ConTederate soldier bears no as
bravely as If facina tbe bullet and baronet In the
leld.

MISCiXLANEOUS.
" BONG OF THB DIBT."

^om tki RichTTiond Whig, Sept, 6.

We would republish the finely written parody,
"The Sonic of the Dirt," by one of the spri(htliest
writers connected with Ibe city press, but lor the (act
that it has already appeared In a Richmond paper,
and for the weightier reason tbat It speaks of our la-

forite Ulysses as "icKA brain off lohitkitd atd sick,"
wnea It is a notorious fact tbat a quart of Bourbon,
with two ounces of quinine and an equal amount of
Dupont powder added, produces no more eflect upon
the clearness of bis brain or tbe superb erectoess of
hu carriage tban an ordinary glare of sparkling Ca-
tawba would upon one ol tbe ornamental incambran'^
ces that coasuiute his personal staff. ^

FKOMUTIOUa.
It Is stated that Brlg.-Sen. H. O. BwTtn has been

promoted to Major-Oeneral, to command Okurtoa'a
old division. Col. Joan Dubnovabt, Colonel of tbe
Fifth South Carolina Cavalry, has been promoted to

Brigadier-Qsneral, to command BuTLia'sold t>rigade.
By tbe last promotion, Lieuu-Col. R. J. Jifvorss rises
to the rank ef Colonel, commaaditig tbe Filtb South
Caiolixia Inlanlry.

gglUXB' KKW BBIP.

It Is reported that the Blectrie Spark, which was
captured recently by the Conlederaie steamer Plari'

da, will be put under command ol Capt. Sxuaxi unlil
he can get a betier vessel. See was a fleet sisamer
between ttew-\oit ana Nsw-Oileans, and is said to
be of the first quality.

Om AfiMf COBRESPONOENCG.

GBtU BVTtiBU'B .ABMY.

The FTOfeaalanal and FeraoBBl Blianclon of

Teterais CarrespandeBt The Blonotony

of tbe BitnatUn September Weaiber
Batlet'a Canal now It FrosresacS'

GEN. JOU.\ MORGAN.
tYom Iht Richmond Whig, Srpt. e.

Another brave, .dating and chivainc cavalier
has icaleu nis derotloo to bis ticibvcd Sooth with his
bean', blood. Fust AtuBT, tben exoAaT. and new
the iianiiini; KentuckiaB, whose name was known
and chilitieii in every clime where hia.eotintry cf
nearly Had a Irlend. Wo eaa hardly reallxs tbe
stnniilrg and uiiwri.'ome Iratb wblcb tbe telegrapb
kriugi us, so uiiexpev.ied is the lateiUaaaee. Only a
law hour) a(o wa urarii that be had Daea fopeioedad
tn Bis coiiiiuaod by Uen. Joini BoaeLa. and odw tbat
ke ats been plaoad upon tbs reilisd list with tbe he-
toes waoss seeds ul chlnirr have ma4a them la>-
sovlaL But the la-eneis ei me houi at arhleb we
wT.ieprevsoia us iroui oaying bias anything like aa
MOCOIkUW aolagy. We have iMisfoie to CNUpl

From Our Special Oorrespondent.
' Gxn. Bunia'a HiapqiiABTntg, )

Wednesday, Bepu 7, 18ft4. )

It is an Ingenious trick of a shrewd brusiness

man, to begin his eloquent dollar-a-Une adveitlse-

ment In a New-York journal, with *' Don't read

ttiis I" In big letters, displayed and spaced. He
knows tbat from the faU of Adam the human race

hu been predisposed to perversity and prying into

forbidden things. So he beguiles his fellows to

his will^by playing npop tbeir foibles, and gets

tboosaads of readers where he would scarce have

got a hnndred. If hti design had not been garnished

with g sprig or two of bumbug. But, with no wish

to deceive, and with the plain and direct assertion

that I ean offer nothlog worthy of peruial to your

readers, I borrow tbe (harp tradesman's words, and-

say, with emphasis. "Don't read tbls," unless yon
would run the risk ot wasting your valuable time,

which a sordid old maxim aayst" is money." The
reason that I wdta at aU ia, fiaakly, that I can't g a

rid of an impression, strive agalBst It as I may, that

the spectsl object of ray living here among the

quiet eamps, on tbe soutb aide of the James, Is tot

write letters to the Timxs. This Impreislon Is made

very distinct, too, by the faet that I get a good round

salary." as times go, for my eorrespondeaee, while the

mare eost of Uylag hare, as elsewhere. Is enormoas-

ly high, and tomething should be retnmed for ail

this ezpendltnre of greenbacks. Spurred by tbass

ecHiideratleni, I am trying to write a letter this

morning, although *< there is nothing new to-day,

as there has been "
nothing new " for two

weeks past, and as I, act aaduly Impatient,-am in-

clined to bellava there will be "
nothing new " for

some time to eome. I feel very much, I suppose, as

the Israelites must have felt in the days of their bond-

age, when tbalr Sgyptiaa taskmasters compelled
them to supply the full tale of bricks after withhold-

ing the straw, and Uke tbem having the imperative
task before me, I essay to perform it with "

stubble,"

lacking tka mora appropriate material. I appeal to

all aaiHpapar oorrespoadent* (who are proverbially

trathfol) la vertfieatlon of my assertion that life, iust

now. In the army, la almost oabearabla, because of

tU aionoioay aad stagnation. The eye grows weary

at looking upon the saiBe scenes day after da^. Ride

to tbe front and you will see nothing to-day

that yon did aot see yesterday and might

have seen every day for weeks gone. It is Inipossl-'

ble to get np an enthusiastic eaeettiet teriiendi aader

gneh elreumstances. Let tbe moat "
enterprise cor-

respondent " attempt It and I, unfortunately, am not

ef that Class and he qulcklr finds that ha must waste

his rhetoric on a -
thrice-told Ula." There are the

grim serpeaUae lines ol yellow cartti-worki, oh ! so

hot looking and Qocomfortable,' Uut one wonders

how soldiers exist therein ; there are the oonntless

tents, mildewed and soiled, pitched In unfailing rows

of studied regularity, showing the storms and heals

of tbe Bummer eampalgn have faded out their

smartness, as tbe battle-storms have robbed

their bronxed and tonihcned occupants of the spruce

and tidy bablts, formed In days before the star

there are the marred fields aad belts of gloomy pines,

and new military roads, studded with unsightly

stumps, and the withered arbors and disgusting re-

fuse of a deserted eamp i there sre the unending car-

avaas of army wagons, veiled In dust cl.^udi, and
orderlies gailoDlng hither and y^der, and listless

officers riding from camp to headquarters, and every-
thing else under the " hot end eopper sky" looking
apatbelhio and inanimate to my Jauodised eyes."
Such are the sromlnent features of the scene which
present tbeiaseives every day that I torture my-
Mlt and Biy herse late visiting our lines from Doloh

Gap along the fifteen miles of trtmt to Wavus'i

position OB the Weldon Railroad. Oh I for " fresh

fields and pastures new." I am beeemlag enrlons

of the lucky fellows who are writing of SaiaiiiH'g

giorlons achievements at Atlanta, but a little more
patience, and my time will come.
And yei. after all. there are fruitful topics here for

the pen of any writer to whom army life Is novel

Ah ! that word novel contains the secret of It all. :No

one man can glean the field to bareness. The
most thorough

~ harvsster will overlook and

past by neglectlngly the fairest fruit, vailed

by the leafage his poor vision has not power
to penetrate. And so. even In these Inactive

times, a fresh and vigorous pen may find mueh profit

In picturing the strange
'

medley of " life In the

oampa," which the eorretpondent who hat eam-

palgned from tbe l>eglBnlng of the war looki apoa
as hackneyed,

" stale, fiat and unprofitable." I am
strongly In favor of abolishing altogether the present
veteran class of newspaper eerreipondents, and

putting In recniUi of new material. The Infusion of

young blood would result In a ehange, and the pnblle
would be regaled with high-flavored, spicy dishes of

description. Instead of the homely food which Is

becoming Insipid U not nauseating to 4hem. Now
that tbe rebellion is so nearly

" crushed out," let Its

dying moments pats amid a rhetorical blaze of glory,

not tn the tame, stereotyped phrases which are the

offspring of a sort of mental cowardice twgotten
by tbe restrictions which the militnry authorlUes, all

through the progress of the war, have Imposed upon
the representatives of the press. Such a propo-
ritlon as I have made most seem strange, coming as

U does from ene who Is wllllBg to elass himself

among tnoie he considers to he " used up," like Sir

Cbarles Coldstream In the play ; but we must all

make sacrifices for the pubUo good, and why should

I be exempt?

Having thus relieved my mind by a frank eonfei*

slon of the reasons why I nave been so long silent. It

Is fair to mention one of the chief csuies by way of

extenuation. The wretched weather has had a great
deal to do with It In fact, I doubt wtaetber my
aoologeUc paragraphs would have been written at

all If It had not been for this execrable Virginia

Iweather. One of the oldest Inhabitants told me
when first I came here that " white folks" could not

live near Uiese picturesque Virginia streims the

James and the Appomattox during the monlb of

Seplember. Without giving this Job's comforter en-

tire credence because I remember that a similar

assertion was gleefully made by the rebels respect-

ing our occupation of tbe Sea Islands of Soutb Caro-

lina, which time has triumphantly disproved I can-

not help feeling that this month^ls the sickliest of the

year \n this region^ The weather ebanges almost

daily. At one time the heat is tropical, unteropered
by a breath of air, robbing the energy out of every
living thing, and weighing upon us with heaviness,
if not "consuming us with sharp distress," ana
in a few hours, the clouds bank up against the

Northern sky, tbe lightning dances wierdly. and
thnnder-itorms come. These " heated terms" are

followed by sharp, cold winds, which shake the

tenti, and make extra blankets desirable at night,

while the cheerful blate of a huge camp-fire Is not at

all unwelcome. Of course these freaks of the ther-

mometer exaggerate every type of illness, although

happily, as yet, they have resulted in no alarmlpg
Increaie of admlisions to the hospitals.

The great Internal Improvement, known as the.
" Butler Canal,". at Dutch Gap, on the James River,

progresses apace, and bids fair to he soon an ac-

complished fact. The main military object Incut-

ting this canal has been stited often, viz., to open
a passage for our iron-elads to tbe upper part of the

river, and thus avoid the shoal water at the bend

known aa Trent's Reach, near tbe end of a long pen-

insula, mUnamed Farrar's Island, while the Inci-

dental advantages of a successful result of the mar-

velous work will be the turning of the rebel batterief

at the Hewlett Htose, a commanding position on^he
river, as well as rendering of no effect a line of sun-

ken vessels with which, in tbe early days of our oc-

cupation. Admiral Lss thought It tbe part of pru-

dence to obstruct navigation at this ooint. But aside

trom the hoped-for military achievement, the canal

will confer an Inestilbable benefit upon Rlcbmond
after the war, in a commercial way, by ^shortenlsg
the distance at least fourteen milts. Instead of

making the long circuit around this neck of land,

steamboats and sailing yessels will pass through the

canal, avoiding the rapid current and conquering tbe

baffling winds which have made this particular

reach ol the river the dread and vexation of steam-

boatmen and Impatient skippers. Although I he-

liere that to Geo. BniLxa is due tbe credit of project-

ing this eiUerprlte, it appears to hare been thought

of before It "suggested itself to his mind. A late

Richmond paper said that about twenty-five years

since a company was formed expressly to' prosecute

this scheme, but, after surveying the ground thor-

oughly, It was decided to be Utopian, and was there-

fore abandoned. But the Southern people, all expe-

rience proves, are apt to yield to physical dUficulUes

without a fair trial. They Tack the enterprise and

perreverance which characterize their Northern

countrymen, who. In this Instance, as In many
others, will achieve what their falot-heartednass

deemed Impossible. Tbe work is In progress, too,

under soaroaly Imaginable drawbacks. With great

Ingratitude these Southerners throw ail manner of

obstacles in the way of the laborers pelting them

with shells and graoethot after a fashion that would

be " more honored in the breach than in tbe observ-

ance." Happily the casualties to the working par-

ties have thus far l>een few, and, as I before re-

marked, the digging goes bravely on. A few days

since I visited the place, aad was courteously re-

oelved by XaJ. LnsLow, of Gen. Bdtlu's staff, the

officer in command of operations. Leavlnc my hone

la a ravine where it would be partially sheltered from

the occasional shells of the rebel battery at the

Bowlett House, I crossed tbe James River

In a skiff, without being able to say that

I was blown into the water, and Indeed the

enemy politely refrained from firing while I was

OB the ground. The scene about tbe works was ex-

tremely animated. About 3,000 negro soldiers were

working aealously with picks and spades, and plow-

ing and hauling away the dirt with mule learns.

The ground is very high at its highest elevation, I

should Judge, about forty feet, and the space to be

dug through was at leaat fifty yarus In length by the

same distance In width offering a task rivaling that

ef Hercules In diverting the rlvsr of olaaslc fable in-

to the Auffean stables. The soil is clayey, and some

of the strata are very compact, adding vastly to the

difficuliy of excavating. I am not at liberty togive
the precise condition of the work at this stage of Its

progress, but i am assured that day by day tbe likeli-

hood of its tuecessful omplellou grows more cer-

tain. Msj, LoLow has several pieces of ordnanes in

position, which open upon the''enemy's batteries if

'toelr fire becomes any way annoying, aad gaoerally
manage to alienee them. Tbe steep bluffs on each

tide of tbe canal look very old, resembling a colnssal

honey-comb burrowed Into, as they are, by tbe

workmen, who sleep securely in these boles, undis-

turbed by chance missiles sent fr^a the rebel balte-

ries directly across the river. Maj. Ludlow's quar-

ters are far more exposed than those of his men. He
sleeps upon the/leck of a canal-boat, which also doea

temporary duty as a wharf or landlng-plaea, but he

hopes that a few bales of hay, arranged on that tide

01 his bed which Is toward the rebel fire, will protect

him from any erdiaary fragment of a shell. Tbe
pickets on Maj. Ludlot's rreat are very good-na-
tured. They never fire at ech other, and every day

the^ exchaage niPer^ so that (he tfaior oounts wUii

eertalnly upon readUf the Richmond aewi-when he
takes his luncheon.

'

I understood that aa order ha* been Issned by
Provost-Marshal-Gen, Patbiok, exacting that here-

after a correspondent shall sign his full name to his

letter. Tbe object of tbe order Is simply to Indicate

the writer. Some time since. In conversing with Gen.
PaiaioK npon iliis matter, he consented that I might
still; use my Initials

'* H. J. W.," agreeing that the

purpose o^ his order was thus served equally as well

as If my whole name were printed. Supposing him
to be tUU of the tame mind, I subscribe tayself, ia

the usual manner, very respectfully the obedient
servant of himself aad the public^ B. J. W.
P. S. : Gen. BmLxa returned to camp this evening,

after a ten days' ylslt' at the North. His short ab-

sence has evidently improved hit health, and his

eoming back was warmly welcomed by his staff and
a large number of officers la ^s command. Dr.

Chas. MoCoufioK, If edflfal Director of the Depart-
ment ot Virginia and North Carolina, who accom-

panied the General Nortb, alio returned with him.

VBOH THB AKMT OF THB POTOUAO.

Tke aoapltala at City Falat A Tillase ef

l^e^ta Admirable Worklag of the Banl-
tainr Oamralaslon.

From er Special Oomapondaat.
CiTT Pom, Va., Wedaesdar, Sept. 7, 1804.

While the nation at large is only interested in

the deeds of our armies, there are thonsaads of anx-
ious hearts In the North whose individual sympathies
are centered In some one lovd being, lingering far

away upon some racking baji of sickness, and won-
dering whether or not the object of their solicitude Is

being treated with care or neglected. It Is for those
anxious hearts at home thai these remarks are

penned.

a I had an opportunity, yesterday, of going over the
whole of the enormous range of hotpltalt here, for the

purpoie of examining their eondition, and to witaeis
tbe practical working of the Sanitary Commission,
which has now 'become an Inseparable branch of the

army itself The hotplult are delightfully situated up-
onnting groiind on the right hank of the pretty Appo-
mattox, and cover an extent of, I should judge, not
less than half a mile In length and as much In

breadth. They are composed of tAts neatly laid out
in regular streets, with the ground, hare and tbere,
divided into little garden patches planted In fanciful

devices of hearts, stars, Ac, and along the streets,

crossing each other, are regular avenues, Ingenious-

ly formed ol fir branches twisted around polea and

arching overhead ; tbus forming extremely pictur-

esque vistas, ai cool and refreshing as they are beau-
tiful.

Nothing eould give a grander Idea^of the Inherent

energies of an army of men, than to come and see

how, in so short a time, a little town has been crea-

ted, good roads formed and neatly traded, and water

pipes supplied by a pumping machine In the river

laid down throughout, and conveying the refreshing

liquid to the remotest tent. Indeed, but for the

temporary look of mere canvas dwellings, such are

the order and symptoms of comfort and culllvation

everywhere, that one would imagine. Instead

of this being the temporary I>ase hospital of an army
yet in motion. It was destined to remain a permanent
and thriving little town. i.

As many as 0,000 patients have been aoeommo-
dated here at a time, hut at present the tents are com-

paratively empty. Tbe convalescents having gone
away, those that could be with safety removed being
sent to permanent hotpilals in the North, and only

those remaining who are too ill to move or who are

on the eve of recovery. Each corps of tbe anmyjuts
itt own hotpital here, the negro regiments also, all

under experienced and attentive physicians, and the

order and care so manifest everywhere, would make
it invidious to single out any especial one for com-

meiidatlun.

But the feature connected with these hospltfjl

which most interested m'l was the admirable 'work-

ing of the Sanitary Commission among them, which

Is really one of the grandest exhibitions of spon-

taneous, practical pbilaiithropy which the world ever

beheld. To enumerate what tbls society supplies to

cur sick and wounded solJlery would be to run

through the whole catalogue of human wants, In

dolhlcg, food and comfort, not only for the body,

hut the mind for tbey even supply entertaining

literature for those who can enjoy it,

Tbe Governme nt hat done all . tbat^ Government

can do far more than any Government In the world

aver dl4 before for tbe care of our suffering men ;

but there it a point which Government cannot reach

and where individual charity must step In to look

into the mloutlse of our soldiers' necessities. This

is what the Sanitary Commission has effected ; con-

densing into a focus tbe magnaoimoos tributes ol a

grateful and feeling nation, and bringing to each

suffering couch the comforts and almost tbe sympa-

thies of home.

.At every corps hotpital I* to be found a branch

depot of the Sanitary Commlislon, In direct com-

munication with their general and exhausUess depot

located at City Point Wharf. At these branch depots'

supplied not only with every necessity, but every

/luurjr tbat a sick man can require, watchful agents

ar ever present, searching into the needs of each In-

dividual patient, (*hetber our own or the enemy'tls

quite immaterial,) and, nnder the advice of the phy

sielans, Immedlirtely supplying whatever the patient

may require. Wines, js|lles, milk punch, preserves,

delicacies of every Imaginable kind that would grace

the table of any gentlegykn
at ease, are to be seen

here distribnted by the bucket and the bushel.

To give some Idea of the extent of this nable insti-

tution, 60.000 patients have already, since the 1st of

May passed through the bands of the agents heie>

alone. Daring the month of June the CommlisloB

expended $290,000 1 the saaie amount In July ; and

although tnat expenditure was somewhat less in Au-

gust, there Is every likelihood that. In the event of

any great battles eoonrring. the moaths oi Sep-

tember and October may aee as Urge, cr even

larger outlays. Ever since May they have had eoa-

stantly running to and from this place, three steam-

ers, three barges and a tugboat. Tbey not only take

care of the aoldiers while bed-rioden, but supply

those who need It with erulohos when they go away,

and. la the event of death, undertake their burial,

place a decent head-stone over tbem, and tend a

record, with maps of the burlal-fround,m Washing,
ton all eratultously. At Fredericksburgh, Port

RSya'I Wnrie HouJ. snd Ibis place, tbe, have al-

ready half l,a00 burials. ^ . __.v
When we remember that the same good work

which is going on here is alao being carried out

by this 'sfme commission wherever the armies

of the Utlied Stales are to be found, we may form

iomeldeaol tbe gigantic nature of this naUonal char*.

ty. and proudly ask II the clvUised world ever beheld

the like; Dr. W. F. Swalm Is ihe sciing AssoclaUoa

Seoreury In charge at tbls department, and su-

perintends the whole work, both

at the base. Mr. Jona

works In the latter plaee, wMehlhare beeB ikatflb. \
aaed aad extended. Our men hare net baea Idle,
and tte spade has baea freely ased.

The enemy undertook, Saadiy, to nX off (he ear.
airy from the Infantry. Tbey ha|I boasted before tnat

tbey would surround aad destrby the eavalry. At
this time Maj. SiABSSUT, vrtth the Sixth New-Tork
Cavalry, then at Wblu Post, on Ihe Wlachestor aad
Millwood plke.was directed by Gen. Toaauf to coi>
munloate with our Infantry, supposed to bs at or asar

Berryvllle. The eommand had arrived wltUa oae
mile of the latter place, whca his adraace gaaid ols-

eovered a picket of two laea la the road. A little

further on a party of eight men exposed themeelvea
on the right, wlthla plitol raaga, tad bid tbe U^w
" good Bomlng." Lieut Bau was directs^ to de-

ploy a line of skirmishers. Having done la, ukad
If be should open fire, aad the M^jor told blm io
blaze away. Aa the firing commenoed, Kaadroa
after sqnadroa came boiling p from a ravine on the
left fiank of.the main command, now forming for at*

tack. At the; same time another force of the

enemy came upon hii rear. Thus situated, Hajoi
BxAXbsiaT decided to fall back under the
cover of a piece of woods. Just at this

moment the enemy charged with pistols la kaad, and
created some disorder. The skirmish llae was swept
In, andin tbe cbargf five or alz of the Sixth New
York were killed, aad seTeral were wonnded. Ia
the retreat to a piece of woods, a rebel Captala rode
after Major Bxauslxt, and called oat several times,
" Ho, Major, ^surrender !" which was. not heeded.
A member of tbe Sixth, seeing the dangerona posltloa
of his commander, put hit carbine to the rebel effi-

oar's side, and killed bin Instantly. While this was
going on, the command was shelled from BerryrUle

the rebel infantry having Just marobed into that

place. Major BzAassUT last night regained the

mala column, having lost about M men J0 ef whom
are supposed to have been taken lirlioners, aad

among them are CapU G. W. Goixa and Lieut. Hak-
n.Toa W. Bxu. Two rebel pilvates were Riled be-
sides a Oaptaln another Captala was wounded and
brought In, with several private prisoners.
- Among the killed are Orderly Bargt. Dim, Cona-

pany A ; SergL Colis, Company O t Corp^ Pear,
Company I ; Asah Su, of Company H.
One of the prisoners captured is said to be adeaer-

ter from the Fifth New-York Zouaves.
Tbe attacking party was commanded by Mosar,

and numbered between 300 and 406 men. Major
BxARDSLiT bad only 70 aiea whea the fight com-
menced.

On the same day aa ambnlaace trala 'waa captared
between Halltown and Charleitowa, but most of tlie

train was subiequently recaptured.
This morning a small party was stopped Just n^

side of Halltown by a party of bushwhackers. To-
day, five ot MogST's mea were brought Is two of

them dressed ia citizen's cfothlnc. S. A, PAITIm
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of proposals for a leaa 4ated Jnae la.
'
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tarn, payable
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KEWS FROAI WASHmCTON.

Special Dispatches to the Vew^Tork Times.

WASBiaetoa, Friday, Sept, .

BIOS FOB TBI BALAlrCB OF THB SXTBBTT VILUOX
LOAN.

WASKiKaioB, Friday, Bept 9,

The bids for the balance of twentyy-siz mlUiona

on the seventy mUiioa loan adveftlsed aader tbe

Chase rfgieie, and of which only fotty-four mllUoni

were accepted, were opened to-day? The estimated

bids for this loan were about eighty millions ; sixty

millions of which have been i^eihed ; Including a
combination bid, for ^arly the whole ol the adeer-

Used balance of the loan, was at four aad three-tenths

premium. The remainder twenty millions are anop-

ened, but it it supposed that when tbey are the aver-

age premium will tie four and three Irenths.
SXATH m BOSPIIAI..

The death of Cbaxlis Horaa, Company F. Tenth

New-York,^ reported in hospital I^re to-day.

HATIOIfAL. BASKS.

There are now five hundred and fifteen banks duly

organized and doing huslnets nnder th^ National

Basking I.aw, and the securities aow held by tlia

United States Treasurer on account of these banks

amount to between seventy-two aad ssveaty-tfise

millions of dollars.

TBI DUTIIS OF IH8PICTOB9.

Commissioner Liwu has issued the gubjolaed la-.

ttructlonsto inipeciors who are isellned to sivlak

their duties :

TXXASnv CXyABTlcXKT. >
Orrica of l!Tia*AL BirxKcs, >

tyAsniNOTOir, Auk. 29, leM. I

In'ormatlon hns been received at this office that tbe
practice' has ob'alred to a >iiie extent with Ins.ectors ef

si'ints and coal oil ot employing a greater or lets namber
of assielaats to ferrorm the duties of inspectors with||o(
bc'lDR regulari.v ai'txiiotad and sworn in as such oficars.
and that offlcial eerdiicates are given based upon Iha re-

ports of such asaiiten's.

All officers of internal revenue are. therefbra, notified

that such practice is improper and illegal. Section Uof
(he act of J une 30. istii, authorises the appoiauaeat.

" In

every collection district where the same may be neoes-
i^ry, of ooe or mora inspectors of sfirita. |gAed eeal
oil and other oil, tobacco, elxars and other artiales. wlta
shall take an oath futthfuUy to perferia their dnttee."
Tnus each inspector becomes a sworn poblie <^oer, ea
hum are devulvud toecific duties, to be perlbrmad by

each one personally, and incapable of being delegated te

another. _ . .^ . .
Auasiistact Icapeclor nnot a person known In law,

and he caLnat l>e puniibed for a false mi fraudulent TS-

port. Nor would there be a satisfketory laaaedy foe aa
ofijcial acr;:flcaie based upon inch a report. It ia evi-
dent tbat B system liable to grare aboaaa, Ibr tbepre^ea-

riJch

slKBa4 hr J

tioD and paoiahment of wi BO adeqaata leaaady as-
ijti. a3 O'^t coatemplated or the leciatative powex.
# Tbe rule must, therefore, be rigidly aad nnltbnaly en-
forced, that each Inspector of spirits, coal oil, aad tobao-
co or cigars, shall himself perform the labor aad duties
of his office, and in no case can he be permitted todel

gate those duties to others. Aa ofBdal ebrtlfioate based

upon the reports ot such assistants is aholty unaatlmr-
izod, and will be treated as possessing no legal valae.
Collector! and Atseaeors are enjoined^ la maUna their

nominations of inspectors, to reoommend only sueb as

are eoaversaot with the business wfaieta they undertake.

Eipecially should laspeciora of spirits and coal nil be

pet<
Ity.

tenttodlacharge thall duties with ithorongh y com^
curacy and ability. ,,....,.. .

Mo inspeotor can be employed, or B^mlttedlnto a bOB*

In the field and
A. Aiisiasoii Is the Superin-

tendent ol tbe traatportation, and Mr. Faasa B. Fat

hat tbe -are of tbe aualliarf corps, whose etpeclal

duly It Is to see mat Ibe benegts ef tbe Commlstlon

thall clroulate throogh every nook and corner of the

army I have much pleasure, alter what I bava

personally witnessed. In bearing l(stUnony to Ihe

elfiotency witn which these gentlemen aie perform-

i^, tbeir nobie and arduous
dutUs^ HAMILTON,

0N. snBBIDAN'B AIUIIY.

Tbe Cavalry Fight ao Snaday A 8plrlte4
Kagaaemeat,

From oar Special Oorreapeadeat.

HAapiB*s FiBXT, a^nday, Bept . 1804.

The twtf armies now confront each oihe; in the

violaity of BenyyUle Uie aaeDy oMapylgf the dirt

cd warehouse, for tbe purpose ot Inspecting boB/lodartl-
clea. except one appointed by the Secretary at tne Tiuas

ury forTheTtrlct m which the bonded warehouse Is

sltiated. After tbe articles have passed from beyond (ha

ctissody of the Goverrment officers, private parties JOB.
of oeui5e, have whatever inspeotlon tbey dtsin.hg other

than G^-ernment officers, In adjusting tbe tanas Bpoa

''}Jli^'^."o-n'J'r'1^f"a"dr.:?liery. rata.;,,-
bide

warebouse, may desire to pay a rcasonable^ed eompea-
fatlon la lieu of fees, an arryigoment to ^st^tat may
b Made upon a proper rein^Dtatiaaef the fbstsksln^
.a. to "^

'"'yo'sEfH/"SwiS,
OOKTBACTORS WITK THl TOmS aTAnB.

Secretary FnsxnzB baaliaaed the tdUewiai reg-

nlatloBs for the release of contraotars with the hal-

ted States from tke Increased duties imposed by the

actol June M, 1684:

TuAstniT DarJontBi*.
"

i' -

WAStnaoiea. SeptcVMIkf
Seotloa r of thp act of June ap,.UM. jMvi<|esllU

Where the QnttedT States Is the pnrchaeei^artwee-en
which a duty Is Isspused. r the. daly, laniwiifc tj tfaa
act, under a contraarmada pnar to taeaaseaiie as the act.~

ofIbeC^artmeBl bytbe certificata ol the proper eBeer (

which the Gootraot was spa^
'

ulatioRS ta ha prescribed by
w hi cfa the Gootraot was spa^, abowtaf. aoeeirding to
ulatioRS ta ha prescribed by the Easretarjr of the T|
-ury, tbe articles so pnrohasra. aad Sable la sueb snbee-̂
<iaentdoty, tbaU betakeaaad-raealwed in diaebaneof
sneo subteiuact duties oa artiolea so contracted to be de-
li vered and actually deHrered aecordiag te saeb contract.
The following regnlatloBS are tberffgraariseribed; ^.

'iVhare any oootraotor dealres to avMl himself tbls

provision, it will be bit duty to prOonre and preaentie
tne eaccrs of intcnial javeiuie the osrtiOcats prescribed.
The contractor must procure the certificate cf the om-

oer to whom, sneh erticlea are delfvered. lettiac fojtn
that he haractnally r*ved sneh articles durrng tbe

month tpeclfiad. wl^ the ^entity and d^e'*!**" IH!
same.aiatha>ieartlclee'were <ellTi>rl

""^er a en-
tract duly executed prior to the Jst of ''''

j!?l; rrl
eerilflcale should also give the <>' .!,"" "JSex^H
the name of the elBcert^by

whom the ntr.ctwase-

atJ.,n the part. I t.He ^'^P'.'^J^^^ot^ahULil! tb,
' '

-ootraot was made.
sueb sentrsct wee
I oflocr 10 vboD
aathorlMd ta re-

lagtaa, ^aUar af the FUat National bank ow5-
Bta I B.Kelebam,repreeaatiog KeiehaaHSM*-

Co-.J^ the Fearth National Bank of Ne^Tea(,:'aad Heary It. Cooke.
^^

2Je aaaber olletter* aent te the Tiaaawr Bsyert-"t waa aboat eight handred, ar, aae
^^^ "

tuid eighty-five mare than whea the loaa wa
fbre la eoateaiplatioa. Theae apaaed
quired lye hoars aad a half far thatr^aol

BotatlOB, tbonih bat little aver haU It
The busiaeee is to he laaamed to-moiraw,
anaaed t4ayabewaa aagregate ot Beg.oeo.g8B, a*
twice the aaoaat ef the loan. The affars between.^^n * par aeatam premium, aaoaat to IMr
000,000. There were propoeaU from vartoaa 4a4M^duaU to take la tbe aggregato, abaat 1,B0Sb ah
par. The bids raaglaf belwaea Ave aadla Mr
eentum, did not aaieaat ik aU to atore thaa $40,088;
.Ameogtba most promiaaot bidders vrha eevaially

offered tor rarious sums at dillhreai aafMgtermaa
ol premlnm, were tbe following :

IwJJImm!'^**
'"* Paruand, Me-, nO,O0Ob

B. T. Hlllyer. BarUord, Coaa., 000.000, at 104.01.

jjJJl^NAUonal
Bank. Buffalo, N. Y., (U.000, at

BanjanUa HmHngton, Treaaarer, Norwieh, Vami
'

I0e,000, at 10i.Oi104.TO.
First National Bank, HarUord, Coaa., $179,000. at

Tradeaman*s Bank, 'New-York, $(0,001^ at lOiXlA

^.fil'S;'^
'"^ * CK-Yoik,$in^o altBh

VIOf.00.

Baafc( Commeree, Bew-Tort, $00J80altl,
Coigate * Boffoaan, New-York, $60,080 at MAOl ''

First NaUonal Bank, |iaw-York, $$,000^000 at rtC*-
oa.

Sacoad Nation^ Bank, Boston, $4.S50.000 axiOtBB.V"
Flrat HaUoaal Bank, Swaeote. $|U.00O al l/Ot-Oai .

Wlnilow. Lanier * Co New-Yoi*. iHnjOn M-
I04.M^nd $100,000 at nM.tJi. ..
Third NationalBaBk.irw-rorfc, $000,00$ at lOOaab' J

Vermllye * Co., New-York, $1 600,000 at ie4-0,.
Naw^Tork Widow's and Orpbaa's Beaafit LUrla-
araaea Coapaoy, $200,000 al 101,03;.

A auccKMsrvL ae^aj.

Ma^ LcntAV. with a detaahmeat'af the BIgMk IBp
laoia Cavalry, relumed lo Muddy Bcaaeh yetfasiof.
after a sBcecsgfiil scout thsough Laadea Vattir,W
way af LetNborgh, havlag proceeded as far ap aa

,

Poreallvllie; They heard of no force of Ike eaemr;
tn Loudaa Falley, except MosiVs mea. Mai.. i*9-
MW brought to four prltoitcrs aad nine hones sapn
tared to Leeaburglt.. These prisoners vent raa dowa

'

while attempting to escape, and one of ttiem aiM'
ayeiely injured by bla horse faUiag apoa htotr. ,

roKQco DSArrs is cibc0i.atii> >

"^
. li

Forged drafia, aorpattlag to be
JAKxa Haxuji, Treasurer of the Dahn i

Comaaittae, are helng aresaaiad to .

the West by some swindler, who dalata taha.4alf
autherlxad to eoUeet for tbe oommttieeb Badmfl
has beea drawa aa any Postmaster, aad aa agaal
employed to eolleot from tbem by Senator B,,
o BATAL uiuBTMBirrs FOB LBsa TMAjr nra

TB^BO.
The Navy Departmaat to-day hsoed arOcrstha

after ths lOih Inst, no person shsll be enlisted la tte

aa^ai service for a laee period tban two yeara.

BCBSCBIPTIONS TO THB BBW LOAV.

Bnbsorlptlons to the 10-^loan to-day *sacBBf$ tt

$43,000, and the MO loan to $338,300.

QBB. flBAKt'a Kicir BAtLKOAS.

Pasaeagers from City Polat say tbe woik aa tho

railroad to the point eecnpled by our ttoope oa the

Welden Railroad is being rapidly pushed forwarO,

aad it Is expected that tbe road will be U rnnaiat

arder en Sunday next

A 8SBBNADB TO HON. K. E. FKNTON<

He DIaeaaees the Btinatlea H*pefaily
Jaxxsiowb, N. Y., Ptlday, Sept. Si

Hon. Bitjbbh E. Fbbtob was laat night Tlaited

at Us house to thia plaee br hia (ellow-eltlBeaa, wha

eeagratalated him nfraa hia aeatUatloa for Oeveraar

by tbe l7aton Btato Coawaatlea. Mr. Faaiea ra-

speaded,thsnklng-tho people for tka vlstt aa# aie*

cussing to a patrtotie and taopefnl toaa the aspeat af
miliiaty and pelitieal AJfalra. Tba atwurt^aoa isaa

large.
'

Vram Vavtraaa Vearaai.
- Feanaaa Meaaoa, Tharsday, |efl.$i.

OoL HKan^ZL T. DOBABQB, Taath Hesr-Baot^

ahba, hMfoaa to the fgaat-to. iemai and a hrlga*^

He U a btawe aad aAeleat aOaei^

y the airtval ef a aleap with eattaa (rata BUVhott

Cllr, we leara that Iftaaa mea haldajtog to iha

Flftoaath Tlrglato Cavalry prowl sNoal BUaatjelh
City, sobblag aad pluadarlngeaarmedeltfaaas. The
atisansara aigaaUiag for matoal prataeltoa.^ ^
Tb. eehooaar OanSmsSaU kaa pat to&r hej*,

haetog loot her foremast deriaa the atoisf laat aighw
oa the Baoe aear Fortress Monroe. ^^^^
Tae mall steamer WiUUr, Juat ontfM tltm CIV

Polat, rapattt ao oews. * - -

Oaptara a/ the sTl DtoiAt^aariik^

'

:

UmMTsuM, PrMay. llit>
'

,

CoL HoLXAB. of the
Xteventh-Xaak^ltij^^QifBi-;,

ry. captured toe sMsaaipet. twiic^.mimmf^^
dred aad fifty mea yeaterday aflentoaa. Ttew^
eaeamped aear Obet,aad aaaalAf aerroaaiN tf
Cal.eo8MMhoagiaa4eradarti iag teltagB>irf:o^

i: I . mmiftj Xiakha3( . -r.; e-.e .

'ieianuiFil$wr,Bi$<iA -
'

A oaft aoBtaJntni. im,i)00 wm atole.^reoa

1 ..= ,- . Ttfttai la tfea Army. -
^ , .

.'-tK -; .

' AiaAai,FiMapi3e^*

Th Boeretary of Btoto has forwarded to^
a$aoral r^laMats aad hattartes irom tofc>toto.ea

to tha wartoae heepltol ead aarrf
'i*!,"^ all

'

mm oapte. af the S-dler.' T-
J^-'J^^

latora.

Oea. FreaiaM. ^ >'-:'

Ue should be appended "';;,f.5r'l,',Sot WS made.
Department In S-lT.lf of whlcn wid

Moujm
witsra.

or tl. awrtsiant. tbat tae om,:/ atX,>j^^^o^tnaw^do. and tbat
dujy autborlxeil ao i

raob articles we
ceive the same o

These eM-:ific;al"---,j
ihe dlelrlot In which socB connWr

rrdcll Tared was duly aothori*

L^.m b.^iepted totheAl'^ prrsepted te the AsseaMS ft

^^.''i^^s^f.frtisiAsririSJsss'.f'i:^^^
^^tS^'SSiStd S^sich axtJeiai, era aurSSi tha

Oen.PasiroT basbaanlatowa

dlsensslng tn* deslraaUlto af wltoaraartag. BtotolMB

U t>^ieve4iobatothahaaMal aaas^qarvfhU
sta Tha Oaaaral toft totra^lhaSaMttearhaat
lasiavealag.

I ^ '

^V. :

BaaratUT ^M> '

Seciatapr CBAW VMto,VU-0lUot aad at th'

Caatom-haaaa, ymfumtaif, :

'i f I

rk&Malaltte Btaak Boar*. .

- . - PaiEAimTata, Pf**?'JJ?*ra
Btoeko bsagvlBy ; PeanaylvanU 8^^*V'JJ

Raadtot BaOraad. BBMt Morrla Cal,.l>jJ^*^t

"^23&^^^ ggii^ r-V-- mm Hi
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B01|N VRITEBSITT.
m

Pe Tee Mhcellaneom.

Vavai KKMTCrCK.T.

rtotTMpcndenc* of the Wrw-Tork Tim.
PMTIBtHOl. R.4., Wedneidaf, Sept. T, 1864.

Brown Univartlty, IoQe of all the college*, re-

ttJn stm tba originmt D>eniiig of tie word eoo-

T"(-ftit, and a^ ** *'*' foemna t tt*

oommeDcemao' o' tha cademlc jrear. To^r, fef

. tke nioiMj^eBUi Una; >ka Jnk totirad arttk a>tle

band her rearly offjpfln* from her clafMc vails.

Altbaafb a liBiKir<I feart oW, ber oovoaaiklaaMala

liataoM xaaoksd tbaaaoM ,ain^r, te ttia eoUSi
auHag won Miwdrt dUiUftl tte ReroIiitiOQ, aifll the oaia o| tbair pl^ka. and tea If' there is not urg

tha^iWMw Oatd rM Mbfto^ a-d .lqai T S?f"J ?AL J" -^vwiota, ..larle.jnjl

88tuNpita)iirMWitlwi^
- <

aagiitly
fc r a latga^awn^lw^r

of the aiMint aMea-

lda{Q;|i4^Voi t9 oUcf'^eaiia((i)tat4n<
ngk Jtltke Kvad aeMWArttait yMlfe^to imp
ddLite k4 wUck aMAi^ tba JUaKWOp of

yoMMai dayt, and agalV raoaw the plaasaat

^aapracatoa of fratainal Und wlibea, wiUcti' gara tucd

a charm to the mornlog of Ufa. Uao7 plaaiant meoao-

ale* ol tla 1ob( ago ooata lo miad, the dImgMaatile Is

lost U tha agreoabla. TiMraU"

""boUfareeaHeetloB
'

'

. The nolae, ttM bora; tWJaya, tba fun.

'Batnot* atanta onair aeotigo
" *

At biW yaataiaa a pixMesaiaa was formed la eroot

tot Wtmatnj ffall, ana marched to tbe Flrat BaDtM

Claatl^, Whara, IM the last half eaoluanr, Um exe^

\nim Iff ^ntryotmr.Bment weefc bare ben ittU. AS-

')t*tpns< rr-* an iarooation br PieaMaat SlAl^ tba

[yutaji^eii spoka in tee foUowiitg order :

ri^'^tttotatsiy Oratioa la IMin. Beary Bradlar-
iOui6>B.JHaa*.

thaFotms of the State.* AnOraMoaot
Fraalc W&riaad Lore, Prorldano^

ared mrsalf eotllled to credit for liberality, excei^.
whan adanclng*tarles already fixed and agreeiP

opon for ibe veari Winow a merchapt o'JJ'l'^ty .

one of tbe oldest aSdBOStntpaolAretnwaabft M|n
a proper epirll carried lttte*ideaniU as follows:
As be noticed from kooth lt atonUi theifdrlidM ia

necessaries of iifc beMd his Mrtai^ trhM par wa
$36 per month, idtfraSsfor $4i{and'blcM tM dost
of tbe rear h* stlfr ftKth'ar adfaDOMl IJLto <|jL ^jl^
salesmen undar eningafiieDfror VMrhenaiTaiJired Iflr

$1,100. Thiols the
ri^t'spirlt,

and should be carried
out more particularlyty those merchants who bare
baaa fc>rtual^ In bttaisaaa. Icansotaea bow any
filr-mlncrea ffiCrcbuii dan have anjnatfflcQltr In com-
ing to ibis view oi tbe case. The meanness of some
of oar very largest merchants In tblsCitv men of en-
ormoai wealth in the treatment of tbefr clerks, as
la talartaa^mrooiifliMnanr'tDbatineM. i tmiy
abaraeful, and merit* paMic reboke. Id beheir of

t)ia olerM, t wi^aU bag of empleyera to iarestigate

_ _ ese
tlBie* of Increased eapoDsas.

~
JiTSTiCE.

tba DsirelonnaBC of Gennu." A,
Jshn aepnas Po'i^tf ,

and the T"lf''*'' BaroIatigaaiT 8
laFlittClaS. rraocla lliMrlas'Vraacla i

,. -,.-. TSpbit of Mew-Bngland-' :
An OraUosi

Mtbrcrft Class. Seorge B&rtlelt BarroH*. rroridsBoak

Hnaj Brlgham whitmasi.

^ Seorge 1

Oapipfiitl Kxamtoatlo- ' "
-. Class.

Bat-

OrattMi ar (ha Flrat

_~kin." ^fOiatlesoftherintOla*. Latter

<n) jSa&uleinsir'f' Dar." An Oratioa of (ha
-

^^easTffiatk Boweo. Aoleborough. Uaso.

iMbextr." AnOradoBoftbeFlrstOlaa*.
TaUoa, Conn.

. .^ ,^_
noeiatie Tnidenelea of Couneroa." An QMr

tioB eMba nrakClasa. Barld ralee, Wrenthaa, Hasai
^ ifia "rnvMlaloaof Ood fn HlKorr" An OtMlpa at

thafim-fila**. liawl>.dBwona.PBart,ni.

An'Oratioa ofthe J^irolciaM.

"StodirMaaUtT BssMttalto jBaoea*^
Iba rM das*. ^ashM foataclflXwr.Barertjr; Ufa*." Ulasatj UiaaipaUoa."

**'*i^K!le^m*toKnlSii ClTllJaa'lon."jHsfmao
Otatioor of the FUtt Class. Amos Bobinson. ^arnbam.

BmwtboniA's Oelioegtioo of Karly Hew.EngHnd.So-
datr? Aa oiratieD of tbeVirst Ctsas- tieorge Frederlsk
Jatlr. aaleuw Uaaa.
^ne Signffloanee of Preparatioii." An OratiOD of tbe

nijCta*, tiewca Hansr Hulb^rt, CMOHO. Hi-
"Tos Arguinent. Of Sucoeas."

' '^ .. ..^.

leMga Houltoo Uarpas
.awsof a Nation aoKxpoi

An Option of t^ First Class. fTSXik. Tomllnsosi Basle-

AD OntioD of tba First
daas. fleMga iloultoo Carpaotar, it., ProTldooco.
"*The Laws of a Nation an Kx>>nenc of its Balishn."
An Oration of tbe First Clas
vobdt CaabrldgeiMMt. Han-

Tba Cciiitv'oi ^ti^flc Beaearob." Ao OcaMoe pt
tbHIUst CHasa. Saanel Farvalt Hancock, OaiBl>ridg-

"Thracotok Coraaaoters as piteeataa in ' iM M<a*s(<
ity.'

' A9 Oration of tbe First Claat. James WinMr
CalwsJliFwti Seituate. _
''TheTaatt l.cgend." An Oration of the Mrst OUaa.

Charlea Krastu* W Ulard, Littleton. Uasa.
"-T1M Vftt ot the Imagination In Sdeotiflp lATMttsa-

tioa * The rhBoaophloal Oration. Setb Tones AKtsH.
Jr.r'Ondtaa, Ksaa.
" The Ideal Han of Socratea," Tte CIgssioal OfatKn.

Chsdaa Ttaubei LaceU, Brooklyn, h.T.
I ooarasMira or saoBaza.

" Ma Tme Glory of a Calkife." An Oration vith Uta

YalMlcitory Addrest. Jofan Tadov. Jr., Prondeook
frayer and Benediction.

PraTlous to tba r^edielorr oration, tiie Piesldaiit

aaaoaaead the degrea* conferred upon the grsdaat*

iBnaiasaln coorsa.

THa kaaorarr.degreo* of A. B. were oonferred
'

npaa axvu. L. Goou and ReT.-Wa. 8. HAOXaiiBi%

^imrd, adaiittad d emnttm.

A. M., oa LBiraH> Wauu end Tbovas P. Ins.
B. D.. OB Rev. R. P. Dvsx, Prpfeaeor of Rltatorla.

and Rav. B. A, Snma, of thb Raagooo Mlaaton,'

BoBvaii.

L.L. Dn on Gounmr Bum, Professor ol HMaiy
at the UntTsrsby of Oxford.

Tks aaaoauiaement of ttia dagrea eonfatred spoil

PrafcSuiB, was hsUed> with graat apolaosa, aa- a

ama]! Mkata to one who had advocated our oansa so

nokir IB Bis Dattre laad.

The avadnatlDg'olasa nambera 4S tbe largat.elaaS

alaea Utii of whom 24 wore honored with avpolnc*

meats ta spaat. Iter til appeared well, sad re-

flaatad a* much boaor on tliamielres tad t)ati In-

struetors as young men Insach circumstances asnally

do. If aveciail praise la to ba giTan. tbe salatatorr

oration by Uiaoa, tba laiadictory by Tanow, and
the CngUsh orations of BAKBOir*, Baikoss and Wi^
uas deserve comme sdatlOD.

Ol Ue whole aumber of the olats, SO are Baptists,

B Congregatlonallsts, and 6 are EplscopaJlaas.
In politics, 33 are Republican, 8 Democrats. Of

the whole class, 11 drink, 23 smoke, 11 do botn, and
17 do neither ; 9 wear eye-glasaes, altber from neoes-

aity, or tbe looks of the thing ; 10 will stndy dlrlolty,

S medicine, 12 law : 3 will teach, and one Intends to

be an e<lltor. Tbe resida* haye not yet chosen a pro-

tessla Daring the foar yaars of oollega 17 hsye

entered th army, Tbe arerage height is 5 fset 8K
Incbes, the arerage weight 110 pounds.
At the close of tbe axarelaes at the ehoroli, the pro-

ceasibn again foratad and maroliadto Uie tent, where
the eoffimeneemsnt dinner was serred. After ths

mstetial part of the feast bad been diaeaisad, tbe an-

fibtohsd batlness of yastetday was taken np, and
briaf addtaasas made by CbancaUor Tobt. Senator

AaiBovr, Senator PosuB, of Connectlcat ; tbe Mayor
of

'

ProTidenee, and other*. Not more than half so

miny were present to-day as there were yesterday.
After dinner, x-PrealdeBt Watlaks reoelred his

old papUs and friends, as Is his eugtom, at his reti-

dence. In the erenlDg, Dr. SiAxa held the aaual

reception, which was nameronaly attended.

The KM of Dr. MssBmo, the first Preeidcnit of ttte

College, has jnst been writtea by tbe Librarian, Mr.

Ob. To all the friondii of flMUntrersity, sad t

thfSapUsU atarr*!**''! tl* wlllprore s work of

gi^laterast,
u tnft Caa be found (he history of tba

esLfly dtys of Ifta Collags, and also btographtBsl
skatslM^ of Ita ifonsdara aad bteafaotora. Tba book
u liimstTatM wm rai^itlBSs of'fha Pr8idlSB(s And

tha.Co{laabifcliagf. '.

'

Tba many thousand membera of tlia AJvit Delta
Phi Frateriilty th^ oldest oollega secret sooletyt

wboaa cAtaiogue c^ntflnf the nigmes of snob uien as

Lowsu, CoBxis and Ix Ma^tsv 9r. Scoj^s, Blahep

A^Cox and Dr. Thomsoji, of the Taberiiaclei-
wlUTie glad to learn (hat tbe Brunonlan chapter stllT
rataiI^ lu ancUat repnutlon. The next annual oon-
TsntloB. af this Ittaxary fratafntty will be bald hra
next commencement, aad Ol^coa WnuAM Ousns
has been InrlUd to deliver the Sddres*. Hot aU
Greek letfer college soolettes spu p-u-n-c-h, as the
dhtlngnUhed Hot. ad Jl once pleasantly aasertA -

The'raamit Proreesorshfp.^.u.ed bythe rwiiglia-aoa ol Dr. CAS^f au., .ome ,lx monlb. ago, has not
yet been filled. U will be aifficalt to find a man to
U tba TtUee so loot and sb ably held by p,of.

iraoaa wfta ware ta fortnnate aa to be prestni. and
pe(flel|iata ta the fiastlTUissot tba one hundredtb
birthdar"(oidS(awB,'^wlll naTSr forget the pieaaant
ekacaatar aad agiaeabte featnras of tba occasion.

a AAssst Ob aoeoQst ofmHilUiOut fbr oas hnBdrvt OMft.

CTIeak'a aalarlee lewa af aa OH IHereliBBt.
To tM Editor of the Ntut-York Xfmt* :

I have noticed of late sareral articles in your
Taiaable paper relatlTe to olarks'-salarlea, and It

seems tma tba sppileallaai of the worda adraoce
ol ealarlss " Ismisnnderstood by one of tbe parties.

Wheii Aa emptorer clalas crsdlt for adranelng sala-

ries. It Is prssnjned he has done more than reqatred

by his agreement with tbe employe. A merchant

engages a clerk, ssjr at fiOO per anoam. Now, It Is

not esi^etM by either party that mis Snin I* flired as

long asseryice Is rendered, but If mutually s&tfsfled,

and the serrlcer are enhanced by experience In the
builaees,. th>iA(^? begmaing of aaotber year an-
other Mm i%MVd^upoA of greater amount. It Is

nos&eefSMmjo -rr.e egiplover that the.aalaryts
larfb^Mt'^ffiFoul lb the fact of the serrlceSb/lng
of rxntti raM.""!^ < Pid merchant lb this Cttr,

Hais, Horace Rlakrnard Speaks In l^ovlsTlIe

A Timely TaelAeat.

LotnsTiuA. FtWay, Sept. t, 1864.

:

Mr. VATirAK^ this eronln^, addressed a large

aatTvary aneattve and approving LoDlsville audi-

ence of ladles and gentleaieo. He spoke very ably

and long. Among bis stroeg polDts were these : The
Itsne is ImrooLK and peace wit* Union, or MoClbl-

LAa and war with l>l*ui><on and natlorial annlblla-

Uob. Eleot LiircoLir, and peace will come In sixty

days thereafter. Elect MoCullah, and tlie war will

go osi for years and probably end Ip abject rnbmls-

alon to the rebels and the recognition and aitafaliati-

ment of tbtlr Confederacy. The rebels' last hope Is

ttie defeat of Lmooin and Joaiisoir, and the election

of MoCtnLAii and Fmsurotr. If ae latter ate

Bloeted, tbe rebets wlU be saimated with a new
wfrtl. wtatch wtU Impel them to fight on tUl they

ooaQner their independeoce.
Bat the Ucket el theb Chicago friends will be de-

fbatsd by the rolce ot the Amertcaa people. Tbe
re6e(s went ont of the Union under Lircolx, and will

be made to come back under Lcsoour, as representing
ItM nnuesty of the American people, who will have
no peace save that conquered by the prowess and
nower of their arms a peace seoartng the Integrity
of tiie Union and the abaodoomenl of Slavery forever.

The great body of tbe American people are deter-

mined that the faallooal anity and their re-

potdtoan form of goTemmeot shall be maintain-

ed at sM hazards and to the last extremity.
The gigantic conB{itraoy and Its ctiief sup-

port, aggressive Slavery, will soon be des-

Iroyed. There will be ao armietice with armed
rebels no peace Commissioners to them except
GAAse. and SBsavAir.and FAXBAam, and tfieir gallapt
men. The rebels will be fought tlU they cry epough,
lay down their arms and submit to the cause and tbe

Constitution of tbe United states. Mr. Lrvoour, as
Coaamander-lii-CMef,- has done naught nnconstltu-
ttonai as to the writ of habeas corpus, confiscation,
emaoclpatian, or any other subject of Coolederaie
Democratto complaint. And the people will reelect
htm aa a good, and faitbfal, and honest servant, who
bas meant to do rigbt. and has done rigbL Professed
Uoioo uien In Keotucity ana elsewhere, who have
waxed fat under Oovemment contracts, have been
and sua the bitterest deaoooeers ot every measure of
Ikt AdmlnlstraUon for the rebelllnQ's suppreeslon,
from Mr. LiKCour'a first proclamation to bis last.

Keotocky win go for LiaooLti. ir cmly her loyal cltl-

sens, Ibose who are for the old flag first, last and all

tbe tine, vote. Bui U bushwhackers, guerrillas, reb-
els and their sympathizers, friends, aiUeis and com-
brters vote, she wUt go for HodsiLAH.
Beside what I have already noted of Mr. Mat-

K&^'s speech last night, he said :
" The American

^Opte will not swallow the tame, weak, milk-and-
water'and heartlera McCiellan-Pendleton platform,
wbldi exblblu B0t tbe least patriotic ferror or firm-

ness, not the least Jacksontau spirit, but oniy hatred
of tbe National Administration and aid and comfort
to Uie lebelilun." Tba " Demooiatic " Convention
met on the birthday of Bsnimot A&aoLC, In the
month when Copperhead reptUee are the most vn-
omoosv and in proximity to tas asylum of Its watch-
ing; and waiting rebel friends. It was compoaed, lo

major part, ofdisappointed and venomous politicians,
brokeo-down party hacks, decrepit old fossils and old
fogies, men who have been Imprisoned and banished
for their treason, sedition and mutiny, eternally
branded public enetbies, men who have fought In the
rebel army, opan and avowed apologists and de/end-
ersof the reDelUoo, and advocates of peace oo the
haslaof the retxl CoBfederacy's recognition and the
rabelliea's triumpo over the who>e laad. Tuelr fol-
lowers may strive to carry the election by force and
fraud, but they will be thwarted and overwhelmed.
Kr. Lucoui was aomloated by a conveotioD of the
Vnlon men of the country of ail oarlies that are lor
Ibe suppression of the slaveholder's rebellion, and
the destractloD of everything that endangers tbe l!b-

erUss of tbe Amsrlcan pea Die or obslrurta and ob-
scures the path ot buman progreas. He was eos-
tained by the first legal mlntia o^ the coantry In sus-

pending the writ of babeas corpus, and by Gabbst
Davu as to confiscaUoo, who., during tne Winter of
1861-62, Introduced and advocated as sweeping
conflscatioc bills as Mr. Liaco^ ky) ever sanctioneo.
As to his efnajtclpatlon and military employment of
slaves, he. In his military capacity, bad a perfect con-
stilutlooal light to avail hiiD^elf of them as a source
of military strength. For the publln safety, in this
time of war, he, as the auoreme Coinraander-fn-
Chlel, has a.Tight to Ibe properties, the services, the
Bbertles and lives of all wltDib bis reach,
rebel or loyal. He had no more rl^ht to issue this
first proclamation than to issue his emancipation
proclaoistlon. Beth were conslilutlODai. timely, jus-
tifiable, Iniilapensable. He hud a; much right to re-

sist. In the way he did. the aggressluna of rebel Sla-

very as tbe advance of the rebel ariuiea as much to
strike at the rebel's strenglh in Slavery at In their
arms and fortifications as much to fight them with
blaok soldiers as with white.
The very day, Aug. 27, when Ei-Gov. W. B. CAMr-

sn.1., of Tennettiee, alone with LreLiz Coomeb, was
haranguing the old women's preliminary convention
against negro soldiery, and deprecating that '-ibougli
a Union man himself, his property and family in
I.ebanon were guarded by armed slaves, while his
wife and daughters bad no protection from white
men," at that very time, Wbezub's troopers
pounced upon Lebanon, and the Governor's son ran
away, but those negro guards stood the shock, drove
off the enemy, and saved his wife and daughters and
home. ^ rONTlAC.

The Sword and Ibe Ballot-
To tkt Editor af tit Neu>-yorIc Timet :

Absence from home and more pressing duties

have prevented me from offering a few remarks. In

explanation of my views, on tbe duly of soldiers

Totlnf ft paity eleclloas, uoon which "F. L." has
made some comments. In his letter to the Tiueb,
while Indorsing the views put forth by me on the

subject of Gen. Bcill'b letter. As I keep no copy of
my own writmgs, except those on official business,
and have not the printed one of my letter lo refer to,
I cannot say whether "F. L." has-' misapprehended
my language or not. All that I wished to convey
was, that, In refraining from voting myself, X was
tnfloeneed by my connection with tbe Military Acad-

emy, which, with the Naval Academy, Is the only
satlonal establishment free from the control of party

politics; as eaeh Congressional District bas Its rep-
resentative In the foi-iher, the nomination being by
tba Congrasrfonal Representative. Under such a

0olulttioB f things, my aotlon has been to endeavor

to keep an party lines eat of the academy.
' I sse no reason why the eitlxen who dons the sol-

dier^ uaifonB should doff any of bis civil or political

rights. On tbe eontrsry there are tlmesi and I be-

lieve we have bow fallen upon them, when the sol-

dier shoald exercise tbe right of voting, aodtbe

present Is preeminently stttm an occasloD. For, ^p

my eye, a black and omlnons cloud is gathering over

as, pregnavtwif allowed to burst, with great disaster,

if not Uie fBio of the oouatry. I oan only put forth

a lef^Ie wHa of warning to those who, unlike my-
self, do not feel Ikis dsnger. I am sow an aid msa,
much older than my years, from pbytlc&l infirmities
and long coatlnuad aaental toll. I begin to feel the
palsied hand of decsy lying heavily upon me, and no
mortal man may lift it off. But so long as my tongue
can give utterance to words, so long as my band can
convey to others the working of my brain, both of
lhi shaU be employed In their life-long work to
give their feeble aid toward preserving and pro-
moting tba integrity, the grandeur and the glory
lof this great RepubUc, this beneficent Union, now
the only' citadel of freedom, the only safe
asylum of the politically proscribed qf the despots In
both hemispheres. This has been my wordly vfor-
shlp, too Oft en more Intense, I fear, than that of my
Creator. I would say then lo every loyal soldier,
fight for this, vote for Ihls.^ Spurn with scorn the
man whb comes to you to propose an armlsUce at
this time. Do not lose sight of the fact, that there Is
an Insldlojis fire in your rear, more dangerous than
that in your front. This can only be met by your
rates and the votes of those at home who wish you
success.

Were It now ny lait hour of earth, my closing
worda to my chUOrea. my earnest appeal to all wbo
l^*. ^X'?*J'*'^ lt my ojinloai y^ti^d be.aoew-

iiUtit* ; no armitl^l^for an hour, but to

biiry'^f alafei. nntll the Union i8>ee(dred ; but nail

th^ giaid
ju flag to ihauikas^ .wiut JAOMoa^a aad

Wka^Dtn's Wards cembloA ^thrown from It- to this

bre^ I & Uaioa uvat Ain, sAali n passasvab.

O^ d^inissr BOW AID poaiTBib on ah> iimivaiBUk

q;;bls U qaestlon upon wirfcih all who have a vote
'

to eoit cannot do their duty and withhold IL

Very respectfully yonrs,

Wxsi Poiai, Sept. fi, 1864. D. U. MAUAN.

Another Caae of Gross VlwlKtIaBafthrRfBktB
of tbe FeraoD, and of'Cotatemptlble lllea-
ese OB tlie Part of tUe AdaiiiUaUaUaa.

To {e Editor of the Neu-Yorit Timet :

Ohe, Lambert ! Ob. a tu, Lambert t Wtere are

ye t Ye Oowrrieri de* Btait
Unif, ye JeumaH of Com-

meres, ye Worfilsf What an oliportonlty for a loud

hiss! The President has just relieved Gen. Toirxa
from tbe superintendency at West Point, for saying
he thought that Gen. MoCluiar's oration was more

elotiuent, and er&n more etuslcal than anything that

had fallen from DiMosiBSine or Ciosso ; more sub-

lime than that of Fiaiciis ; and, had It been first de-

livered, might have served as a model to the great

soldier, statesman and orator of Athens.
It will be recalled that Col. Bowhak. wtom Gen.

TowxB succeeded, had been sent from West Folat

forli^vitlng Gen. MoClilla)! to deliver that most
wonderful speech. Faocs. " Facts are stranger even
than fiction." In the first place, CoU Bqthas had
been auperseded, by order of (he Preaidaot, mar*
tkan a year ago, and Gen, WaiaBT ordered In

bis place. Something happening to prevent this ar-

raogemeiU froa being carried Into effect. Gen.Toirxa

was next designated. a]/ar ago, but from his wounds
received at Gettysburgb, was only able to take com-

mand In Jdly last. In the second place, tbe inrita

tloQ sent to Geo. MoCuixah was so sent by the
per^

son.who signed It, wttboot eonsulttng Col. Bovhas.
In the third place, Col. Bowiiar, and, ft Is said, tit of

tbe permanent Professors, for reasons sffecUnx the

standing of the academy alone in puhUcestlmatlon,
however highly they esteemed Gen. MoCiaiaah,
thought, from his having so decidedly connected
himself with party polltlca, that it was aa iU-fedged
act on the part of the Committee ol InvltaUon. and

hoped the General would decline It. In the titlrd

place, Cd. Bowuah. It is said, seat his neptew to the

Herald office, to stop the repetition ot the errooaous

statements wblcb had, for savarel succesdve days,

appeared in It on this subfect. In the., fourth place,
neither Col. Bovtuah nor Col. Cms the Command-
ant of Cedets. and relieved at the same time 4ias

thoughl it well to complain about being relieved, and
their lot'-dtsonf friends have also found It well not to

press any Inquiry on the Administration on the sub-

ject, knowing probel^y that an answer might t>e

ready which would hardly strengthen the nxisstate-

ments put forth for political purposes.

As Gen. Toweb has shown blnjself an able and gal-

lant soldier, a skillful engineer, is a man of high
scientific attainments, is very strongly dyed in deep
Union principles, and not particularly a partisan of

Gen.McCLELLAK, It is possible, as he la ordered direct

at Washington, that some more Important position is

to be given to bim.
Okt, Lamitn, Oi et tu, LarHbtrf J FACTS.

r From Rhode laland.

Corresponrfsac* iif tke New-York Times.

WasTKBLT, K. U, Thursday, Sept. 8, 1364.

This thriving manufacturing place lies on the

River Fawoatuck, a beautiful as well as useful

stream, adorning the town as only a bright river oaa,

white It brings to it the means ot Hfe and prosperity.

Woollen goods are the only kind now manufactured

here, and as long as the war lasts will pour wealth

fast into the bands of the enterprising mill-owners,

and give sustenance to a large number of laborers.

It is a good Republicaa town, I am told, and goes

strongly for the support of the AdmlnUtration. May
it, therefore, continue to prosper, not only while the

war lasts, but after it closes. New-England indus-

tries seem to find nutriment under all conditions.

YesterdKy I bad the pleasure of visiting the studio

of tbe artist OcerBL, wbo has bis temporary residence

In Westerly. I shall be sorry for Westerly when he

leaves It, for once or twice a year he throws open bis

works to the view of ad wbo may choose to com*,

and tbe crowd of country people and meohanlcs who

aocept ttie Invitation proves that the feeling for high

art is not wholly the product of culture. It is mucb
for the atllitan population of a manufacturing town

to enjoy such an opportunity of coming to a con-

Eolousnsis of capabilities and cravings within them,

pot to be satl;:fied by Saturday night's wages and

plenty of bread and butter. Mr. Osbisl has now on

the easel a composition, "The Walk to Emmaus,"
wliicli, even in Its present unfinished stage, fairly

overflows with life and motion, and wlih the warm
inner feeling ol tba beautiful story. As I stood look-

ing at it in tne dusk of twilight, the yet impeifcot

ilelalls lost from sight and only the Keneral b;ond ef-

fects discernible, the scene came before me with a

vfvld sense of reality, aych~as I had never had be-

fore.
-

Object of the War.
To the Editor v tht yew-York Timet :

Permit me to call your attention to a point which

seems for some time past to have escaped the notice

of the people. This point is that the present war is

carried on by tbe United States to prevent the rebels

from establishing their independence by secession.

It Is carried on by the rebels solely to accomplish
that result. Their success would be our national

destrticlion. The Chicago politicians
are doing

much harm among the people by hiding this from

them and occupying tlieir attention with side issues.
WALL STREET.

COKDITION of the CROP8,

Cominlsslocer Newton's Report for Ausnst,
DxpAETMiBT OF AaRionitni's, /

VTAiiHuiaiOBi, August, iS64. |

The recent widely extended and severe drouth
has given rise to serious apprehensions of a failure

in the Fall crops. The great loss sustained by thp
corn Ofop last year from destrnctlvie frosts, and the
Injury to Uie wbeat crop bv freezing out during last

Avintcr, estimated at 30 per cen'^, presented just

grounds for alarih, should tbe Fall cscpsof corn ana
potatoes be cut short by tbe prevailing drouth.
The want of old corn will render tne farmers en-

tirely dependent on the new crop for fatteeing pur-
poses, and the want of fruit in the Western states
would have obliged tbat section of the country to

rely istlU more on their wheat for food, in tf.e event
of a short crrp of corn and potatoes. Hence the
anxietv- In regard to the drouth.
Tbe tablee found In Uiia bi-monthly report show that

of the entire number of weeks in all the States report-
ed, there were 441 wefks of favorable weather and
1,138 of dry Id tbe month of June, and a still greater
disproportion in the month of July. But these
tables were made from the returns of the conespond-
ents on the 1st d y of .August. The rains whlth have
so generally fallen duricg this month have dissipated
the fears previously exisiini;, although their effect

and extent cannot yet be determineU with certainty.
The tables, therefore, do not represent any portion

of tbe benefit of these rains, but embrace only tne

dry mouthi of Jane and July. As tbe wbeat crop
bss been harvested, ths returns for It will not be ma-
terially changed, alihongh II is believed tbat tbe

threafalng will be more favorable tban usual
to the number of sheaves. The grain Is

reported as very large, ani! the heads very fall. No
rust sbfivelled anv portion of the erop, and It was
uoaffscted by any btlier disease, except by smut in

some looalkies. The chlfich-bug injured many fields

In Iowa and WisoonsiB of ths Spring wheat. But
while the Injury to the Winter wheat from freeling
out was reported to the department at about 80 per

csot., the subeequeut favorable weather, as wiU be

seen from the table In yiU report, reduced the total

loss to about IH tenth, or between 13 and 14 per cent,

belovk the crop of 1693, one of t^e largest crops ever

grown in tiw coun ry. The crop of Spring wheat
will be less than'an ordinary crop by about Si of a

tenth, or 75< per cent. It is believed that the amount
of old wheat on hand rfiay make up these deficits,

but what this amount is will appear liom the returns

to circulars just issued.
In regard to the coin crop, the tables show tbat on

the first day of August, in Illinois, the great corn-

pro<iuclijg Stale of the country, its condition was an

average one ; In Iowa, two-tenits above such aver-

age : in Indiana. 3H tenths below; In Otflo, 1J4

tantli below ; in \Vlscousln, a H tenth below. But

taKlng into consideration the effect ol tiie rains

which have recently lallen, there is nothing to jusii.

fy auprehensions of scarcity in any of the great
cereal products. It is believed that the loyal Stcales

will have produce'l enousb for abundant home on-

surnption, and to suppl the usual foreign demand for

our cereals.
The tables shovi- tbat an increased amount of cc-

gh um has been planted over the crop planted in 1863,

and its coadllion is represented as favoiable.
A ronsiJerable decrease in life amount planted of

tobacco is reported, nor ia its condition rery lavor-
abia. How lar it will be benefited by ths raii.s of
August cannot be determined now. But the decreas-
ed amount l>ta$0<i mj^estfi (^9 s^atoMf 4^

UL

able cbaracter of tbe Sumaac^i
jnta. V ^ y ^ ff

leans have largely iieraased, akd ttMr
favorBWatn.ly-S /% , L 7j

, ^.alipts have beea aiadsmoL l&a jleftfettMnt
^ao^v lasS^arnni( frwi w|at of harte^ |dbt>r. ^he

J.UI-UH iiOfl^

Mocbi
_, loss^ariWBg 1 . .

axtenstvease of labor'sanAR implements vA ma-
Blilnes, aad tbe dVy westher,'bave enabled the fkrmer
to secpre his Summer crops 1^ exKellent condition,
Xitejiay crop is unusually^ wail ^aaeUtea. Th

graas-gxown In a dry season.always contains a much

rl'eatar
aiBt>unt ot nutrition In proportion to Its

ulk, than when grown in a wet one, and It may be
regarded as true ihat one ton of ths bay of thUysar
wUibe eqital to a ton and a half ot 8ucll.,^ula;t year.
For the prompt and excellcnlBfturhs to:lt| circu-

lars by his correipondtnts, the Commissioner ten-
ders his tluceiesl thanks, and hopes, thai as the
uUllty of their labor will be. from month to month,
mote and more seen, other recogiiiuon of the value
of their services will be made, and tnat the gratitude
of all will be accorded to tbem.

ISAAC I4EW TUN, Commissioner,

GEM. A. J. SmiTU'H BXFJ)ITiaN.

Vhe ntoTemeat Into IMlssIaBlppl.

Corretpenienei tf the Dvtuqui Timtt.
UturaiB, Teiia., Aug. 80, 1664.

Gen. A. J. SmtH's last expedition^ Into Nortn-
ern Mississippi and probably It will (or a long time
be the last into thst quarter has terminated by
tbs arrival of tbe force at Memphis. It bas result-
ed lass favorably than the pievleas expedition into

Mississippi, Wblcb coMnlnated in the brilUant victo-
ries at Tupelo and Town Creskibat only because We
conid not, by diligent seatdt, find any rebel army on
wblcb to operate.
Our army was about the same in nuiSbera as on

previous expeditions, with the addition of some 2,000
cavalry and a few more regiments of Afrloan clU-
sens of American deacent. many of tbem. During
tbe first two weeks of Aucust our army was gather-
ing at Hqlly Springs, Miss., and thereabouts, pre-
paratory for the onwata movement. On Saiar-
day, Aug. it, quite a brisk ikirmish occurred between
our advance cavalry, at Tailahatohle bridge, and a
small force of the enemy, who vvere dlsp6sed to an-
noy us in the oonstructlon of tbs bridca aad tbe pos-
sessioe of the passage. Four or five'Ot our men
were killed and some 25 wounded, and, as we since
learn, a mucb larger number ot the enemy. On the
succeadlBg Taesday, the I6tb, a similar sklrmUb
took plaoe near AbbevUia, the rebels using art Uery,
but with nttle loss on either side, aa they were
speedily drirea back.
la.the meaotima our force having Dees xendez-

Toused at HoUy Springs, moved southward Aug. 17.
aarctUor that day to Waterford. On the 18tb We
raarolied to,Abbevllle in heavy rain. On Friday and
Saturday a severe rain-storm, rendering the roads
almost ilnaoassable, kept the army at a halt near Ab-
bevllle. On Sunday a partial clearfng off enabled us
to naroit seme dx miles further soulh toward Ox-
focd. On Monday, tbe 82d, our six-mile-long column
had but just begun (be day's march, the advance
reaching Oxford, when the long line came to a dead
halt. ^' Why the long halt?" was the general query.
Rumors were soon wolspered all along the line, of an
attack on Memphis by Pobzbt, tbe day pelore. It
bad also been ascertained by oar cavalry, who
bad scouted the country aboat, that no rebel
army of any force was below tu ; meiely
small squads, to harass us. So, in the coarse
of two or three hours, oame the orders to rU;ht about
face and maicb back, lathe mean time, our ad-
vance had made free with Oxford ; burnlng-^all the
fine brick blocks (roo(lhg on the public square, and
also tbe Court-House, In one grand coonagratloo.
The houses of some prominent dfflcial rebels were
also fired a Col. Moore's, and tbe splendid mansion
of Jacob Thompson, rebel Secredary of tbe Interior,
with Its gorgeous furniture, went up in crackling
flames, a oostly bu rat-offering to tbs Molocb of Trea-
son. On the X3d of August, when returning and
while near the Tallabalcbie. a brieic lUue fight oc-
curred between a brigade ef our frrst division, under
Geo. MovTKa, and aioree under.Gen. Buroaa ; result,
one of our boys killed and seventeen wounded, and
sixteen rebels killed ana their entire force thoroughly
beaten and driven back. Returning, we|marcbed to

Holly Springs, and thence direct to Memphis, by
easy marches as the severe heat ai(d dust would
permit
Our rations dartng a part of the trie being limited,

the rebels kindly suDplled us with an Immense
amount of very excellent fruit. In passing the
toousands of peach and apple orchards and msloa
patohes, the boys at once volunteered to gather tbera
for tlje lebels, and indeed harvested them In a man-
ner far more speedy and thorough than satlafaotory.
I fear. The health of our army has been good during
tlie month of this expeditiori.
An Imoreseion prevails through tills army that a

large portion of our force is to refit here at once,
and go as soon as possible to the Immediate com-
mand of Gen. Sbskhas. Most of tbe boys are

pleased at the proposed transfer, glad, they say, to

go anywhere so as to help end this war job.
I wiu advise you promptly of further movements.

a(^O^UBD once showea ."ne a
"^"Wlfg^pklt liij out

rt^t DicKUB, soon aftt^r & ^SfiKl^ekaeat of

,
or three year< la^ thrfteci|(t of <l(^0O0 n year.
Thacmrat, excUuiva of >lactiireB, naver got
enough to live iiandsoioely and iay by. fljr E. B.

Lttton is said to have medeiat tMi|t ftoifi BO,000
to 100,000 by his writings, snd the demand for

them has been constantly on the increase. I have
heard, that Mr. RouTLiDax gave hini 20,000 for a

cheap edition of his novels for ten yearsi and that .

/Jn3i_ sells best. A pamphlet by him. "The
Present Crisis" (1834) sold to the extent of 80,000

copies, In a dear form. In six weeks, and 60,000
mere in a cheap form. We hear of sums of 500,000
fVancs having been given In France for Histories
to Thiers and Lamartire, for example ; but the

largest aln^^le payment ever made to an auibot
for a book was the check for 20,000 on account,

paid by Uessrs. Lohouan to Lord AIacadlit,
soon after the appearance of the third and fourth

Toluines of hia Uistory, the terms being thai he

should receive ** three-foarths of the net profits."

One of the most interesttng facts for the

atadonts of relijlODS Ustory, discoTered by Mr.

GirrORDPalobati tn hia pioneerjoomey throagh
the Interior of Arabia, is the contiitaed exlatenoe

of tbe old enperstitioas belief that it was the ex-

(ffesa missloo of the prophet of Islamlsm to extir-

pate by fire and sword. In the Elng^dom of

, Ictel Snemer, never before traversed by a Euro-

itean. among tbe strictest Mahommedans, and in

. ilhe neighborhood of tbe Wehabiav the strictest

kind of puritaos of the Hahommiedaa faith, he

found practiced the worship of the sun, of trees,

of ^e, and of the north star, Hnder the remark-

able name of Iab the same word as that used by
Hoses, as described In the Book of Exodas.

Ihese all have their adherents in' the out-of-the-

way parts of the Arabian peninsaia, aad among
tiia mountain rangae these ancient forma of

Feligione. belief still hold their ground. Mr. Pal-

GEAYa is now engaged in preparing his narrative

for the press, and It will probably appear in the

Spring cf next year.

The OovJ' Boot"* which had a ftirlher fall of 1

3 ^ eanC itt
'^* fote^ooa, partially rallied at th*

close, and left ob 236^234^^ cenL, abotit U^a

same as the last nle 9^ Thnrsday afternoon.

The market for Gold and. Biuhan^e through tha

day was quite weak :

FriS.Tburt.
c. 8. es.i8ci....ioTS
i;.s.5-20' nm
N. T. Central.. .l?7!j
Erie. .uti^ naii
Frie Preferred .108 tm
Badson ....120k 'lUU
Canton stH 347
Treas. Cer new 34 4
Toledo \UM ISB
Northwest sPi wiK
omo k M. Certfs iiU. K\

Tkan. TrlS.

losMiaich. Central... I:>:^i< ia[!(
11H4 Mlch.8oOthem.,81 *L
mS'uiinelsOea IVM liiH

gnu> inah.^..^nl Hig
fort Wayne 109 lesj

OuicksOver. <1'

Cum'iaiid CoaL '

Maripoea
K. West Iest Fret,

* Ex-DfTldend of 3]^ cent.

,
The following bids were made to-day for the

City Bank Shares :

IjITSABY gosmf.

Mr. Tbrmtsos'b new volume, Enoch

Ardtn, seems to have met with renyirlLsble suc-

cess in England. Though issued at the "dead

time " of the publishing season, when.every fam-

ily is scattered about the World from Norway to

Bwitierland, sixteen thousand copies were sold

in two days. This is an extraordinary derhand

for England, where to buy new boolis is an ex-

ception to the custom that generally prevails of

borrowing them, itjstead. So important a braridi

of trade has the lending or circulating library

system become there, that tliere are now three

joint stock companies engaged in the business,

with R full staff of directois, officers, Ac. The

latter of these companies has grovfn out of the

f.irnous establishment originatjd by Mr. Mudie.

He has recently given up his interst in it to

a joint stock company, establistied for the pur-

pose, with a capital stock of 100,000, or $500,000,

retaining a share In the management which he

has hitherto conducted with so much success.

The enterprising new firm of Hued &
HOUQIITON are before most of their publishing

brethren In their announcements for the coming
season. Among the books they have in prepara-

tion is a new novel of American life bjr Batabd

Taylor, who is following up the career opened

to him by the auccess of Hannah Thurston. It

13 entitled John God/rey't Fortunes, as Related

by Himself, and will appear during .the present

month. They also announce Ths Life and Let-

ters of Rev. David Coil ficudder. Missionary to

Hindottan, edited by his brother, IIorac* E.

ScDDDKR; Poems o/fAeiJei//k>,by MissLiCEA

C. Bkddan, already known to the public by some

charming specimens in Harper's Maeatine ; A.

Year in China, by Mrs. H. DwiOHT WIIXIAMB^
we believe the first book on the Celestial Empire
from a lady's pen. Mrs. Williams is tiie wife of

the United States Commissioner to China; her

work will also contain a narrative of their cap-
ture by a Confederate cruiser; Autumn Leaves,
a collection of essays and fugitive pieces by S. J.

Garphxb, of the Newark Advertiser. Jn addi-

tion, they are preparing new editions of iBTUto's

Sketch Book, in 16mo en exquisite little typo-

graphical gem, and of the large embellished edi-

tion of the same work, with lifly additional illus-

trations. It is a gratifying testimony to the taste

displayed by Mr. Pciham, in the getting up of

this " artists'
"
edition, that five hundred copies

have just been purchased by an eminent publish-

ing firm in London, to be issued with their im-

print, as an original English Booit. Messrs. HuRD
<Sc HouQHioH's contemplated neweditiofis Include

also Teumbull's McFrugal, under the editorial

care of B^SON J. LuasiKO, and Waltm Scott's

Poetical Worlis, uniform with TicKJiOE & Fiilds'

household edition of the Waverlay Novels. Ju-

venile books, got up In superior style, will alao

be a Bpecialty of the new firm, as their elegant

forthcoming edition of Esop's Fables, illustrated

by Hkrrick, and a whole host of mlnor^books,

by welMinown csterers for youthful, tastes, will

sufficiently prove, aboutlhe holidaya.

There is alweya some curiosity felt with
regard to the profits of literature. Mi. Hatwabd,
in his notes to the recently published i>iari of
a Lady of Quality, on this subject, makes some
statements that, coming from one so long intl-

mate,with books wid authors, may be accepted
as authentic. Popg was considered in the last

century the author who had made most by his
works. He died worth about 800 a year, but it

must be considered he Inherited property, saved
and speculated. Thouas Moore's profits, spread
over his life, yield but a moderate Income. He
got 3,000 for Lallah Rookh. BxROh'fl whole re-

ceipts from literature were under 25,000, the

m&\i
0^ w^cU iw gave awajr to ftieds. XaIi-

Tbb fipiNOLA CotrBT-MAStiAL.-4Tew charges
and aieoillcaUons have beea preferred against Qen.

SmoLA, and tae case Is now aa ttlal. Mtg.-Gen-

Bumanau), Just aooat retumlag from sick leave to

the Army of the Ws^Iias l>ea temporartly retained
beia as the presiding officer of the court.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
' Sales at itae Stock ExoiianKe-CEPT. S. IBSt.

$6,000 u. B.Gs. '81..C. itrrkimvarliiosalf. Oe... ts
2E,C0a U. S.es. 6-308 R.
i.&oe D.s.ee>4esc.t5.
10.000 do.
10,000 do
"1.008 tr10.004 tr 8. 6fc'8..dr
2.000 Treas". T 3-lQ N.

Oet. & April.
15.000 0:8.61.1-^.0..
4,000 do
4,000 UL War Loan: . 3*
1,000 Ho. State 68.... M
ec.sooOhlokU.C- .. 4tH
1.000 N.T.Cen.Oi... 117

1,000 W.r.Cen. 7a. '7 130
1.000 Had. K.IstU Bs IIT

LOOO C.,B,&q.$3lstM IIS

s.oeoo.AN.w. iitiL. 100

3,000 Lac- AW. ists.. Ill

2.009 C.&N.W.lntBs 101

1,000 T.&W. 1st H.k 103
80.000 Tol. & W.Sd.... 90

B.OOOCI. ilTo.S.F.B. U4
1,000 PFtV.&C. IsL. 123

20,000 At.ka.W.lstk
Ohio Dlv 10

10.000 Amer. GOii 334K
1.000 do. 34

SOBk. ofNev-Tork. UO
100 Her. Ex. Bank.... 100

SKAm. Ex. Bank. .. 116h
SB'kof theCom'th. 101

100 Com. Coal t. s30 60M
400 do b30 6\W
100 do bSO 61?,
109 do blO ei\
ICO do bis 60(i
200 Am. Coal Co 85
100 Wyom. V.Coal 61
200 Copake Iron iH.
200 Qalek, M. Co iiii
100 do 81'
100 do bSt) 82H
lOO de..... bSO 83
100 CoBSolidatlon Coal

Co. of Md SI

lOOReaaingB ISI^i
bio do 13i

lOS^IlSO do. 43K
110 llOO do is\a 43
lUii ICO do b3o tax
in^nlUOCen. Am. Traa... ICO

1S0>K 210N. T.Cen. B US ,

300 do. UTK
111 100 do., s30 irH
9374 100 Erie Railway lot

93)i 100 & VHM,

Kew-Yoik '. lap
Merchants' 1093*
Mechanics' 1 12
America iso
Worth River 165
Hermants' ExcbarrirelOO
Mfchanli-i' Bk. A.. 90
Bank of N. Amertc.105
American Exchange. IICH

Baidc of the IUpntflle.lMM
Banover VA
I'vUg 100
People's ,J0O
Market ..10*
Corn Exchange .140
St. Nicholas 06
Commonwealth 10|
Park. IM

And the
following for the KaUway Morjr.,

gages
K. X-Cen.s lu
N. Y. Cen. Real Est., .lis
M. Y. Cen; iiutncrtp'B lit
K.Y. Cen. Ts, ;(> lao
En* Ist^XS lit
Krie3ds.'83 lij
Irie hv '0 Ill

*l-*T;H^Mv Pref.
Chl.kN. w. s. P IM
Cbi. & M. w. Ink. B'dt.iaa
ohi. fc N.#. St. . iR
Tol. ft Wab. d, Vi
Gsl. fc Chi 2di.^ io

lU
ht _

Hod. R. Con. '69 lieHCFev. ifol. s"f"
"L'^k^i.",?''- IPts .... 134

I
PittSo FtW. * C. Sds

PacIflcR.gnar \pi lAtlaatlc k.<J. W U!|.,
Tbe fallow og ia the list, of bidiers to itb''

Puidic Loan of tbe United Ststes to-day, throagh
tke First Naflocal Bank of New-York':

E. E. n^liickellFirst National. .1.M0.000
Thompson Bros... k)0.000
Bonetdaie Bask. . 100,000 a. P. LaUro^.
Markst^aviMBlc 100,000
First NaL, CsLm-
Drid|e,Ohlo..... SOOOD

Geo. A. Drew IC.OOO
tP,noo
an.ooo
1S.0U]
w.ooo
as.ooo

lO.OOC

H. E. Pbroeot....
D. Howell...
R. WllUamson....
Greenwood CJem'y
8. H. Alden..
AlDanr Ex. Bsnk.
First Nat.,Aiiiora,

111

J. Thompson Airt..

Flrat ICGUaTd.Pa
First N.,Xroy,S..

. C. Stedman....
Mariners' Savings.
Harkeek&C'.j...
W.D. Qebkard....
Back at Tonkers ..

GifTord, SEarmsb

Fisk *. Hatck..

H.G.Fam
BJtss, HiUtaiat I

Co
Colambla Bank . .

S. P. Lymian
J. MadfeHay
J.N. Hinds
J. Norton
OrW. SaUlvaa..
C. L Xemt>tMr...
J. A. Perry .......

I5.000JW.G. Speiicei...
JO.Ooo.J. H. Aimy
80.000 J. P. Foster
1.00u;n. e.Richardsoa.

-SaOOOjD. W. Fenton..,.
3i.U00C.E. WUae
S1.000|W. 0. LoUiew...
20.000 A. CoU.
25,0uoia. W. Dean

D. p. Patnaoa....

.WOOW

lOOJM
'^'

00,00*

SOM

I.SM
iM

*Co 20.000 J Bruce..,

300 do
UO do........
990 Had. River B.
100 do
200: do

SlO 107H
.... 107H
... liU
... 121M

121 li
200 o...,....4b30 IM
100 Hiefa. Oenlral R. . 133
SOOli. S. *N.1 81
300 do Silt
200 &0i 81H
too da. bSO 82
IM dO.....,.b30 tlli
MH.S. *ir. I.G.... lan
100 IU.C.K Scrip.... 13t)(

do 128
100 do, S30 vn\
10" Cleve. * Pitts .... 1115*
SB as., 0<U. & Cin B. ITO

W. Anthes.
B. Sweet
N.Carrency Bank.
P. Adams
Fleld.Uortls & Co
J. Boiaa
Drake Battera....
J. A. Corning
E. River Savlnas.
J. Q. A. RolUps...
J. Reethenaerier. .

FstN..Tarrvtown.
J. MeNab
J. 8. BpeDCST

^Flrst N., Syracuse
F. Shepbsrd
C. B. Le Baaa..
F. N., CorawalUa.
H.J. SbBlileworth
J. C. Clanp
G B. Watts
RobinsooXoKfeCo
O.E. Barker
A. Bermlon
A. Bennett
B.,efBin|haiBton

lODCUc. AH.W...... 63
300 do; .^.... tI3i
100 dOu.... SI!i
5D C. 4 N. W. Prf.... 835i

40 do; 84
600 doj eSO S4
2S do UM
100 do b30 84^
2oa01e. A Tol. B 126

100 Obtc * ILL B.830 108

100 do...,. lOSI^
100 do b6 108!^
300 Oa...^.. iuiii
300 do.. 166?4
180 do..........bS loeti
160 F.rtW,*Cb...... w\
200 do lOSlt
aoe <, .ase io
60AU. AT. H. R... a

tlOOHan. Aat.J. R... 30

J. J. Brown I3JI00

U 000 D. Vindhvesr.....
J6.O11O H. F. Pearoe
70.000 First N.,Oicaloosa
15.000 L. Van Antwerp..
20.000 Meylect&F Co.....
10.000 L. William.
50,000, Vv W. Esgleston.
40.000 E. 8. YUD
2S,0Co;E. Catpeolar
lO.OM) a Llderoan
lO.OOOiG.P. Coroey
25,000, J. E. Ftohlev.
lO.OCOiC.C.Bactius..;...
66,000 W. Foster
6>.000O.a.P.terB
50.000 Z. Chltleadeo
lQ.OOas.Bofert.
Ii0,000 & T. BeniamiB.

,000 J.C. BuiUvan...
10,000 Barton & Smith.
fO.OOO L. A. Conner...
25.000G. H.Taylor,..
15.000 W. C. Falrcnild
10,000 c. Peek.^
M,000 M. Stront
0.000 C. E. Wilbour

T

4.0W
.00

1,500
s,to.,
1.030 .

^:
2000
5M

1.000
500

1.500

1.000

1.600
1.630
1,400
1,000
5.OBO
1,000
500

iOOO
AM

S,100
Voo
MO

W. H. Martin.
W. 1^ Robinson:::
B.,of Watertowc.
Manhattan Fixe..
B. T. Yoaas
M. A. Perry
Noble dk Douglass
S. C, Thompeon. .

F. H. Copitt
Blllinge <Jc Co.

10,000

MOO
500

2,000
000

7,100
2,500

16,000
2500

M. Beat 1,000

SECOND BOAED.

$10,OOOU.8.6s.'Sl...C UK:50O Reading B.._ . _
^^
do. I

,g.*N.l..
do ,

do,,....
do
do
do..

2,000 0. S.6a.S-B0s C. 111)IUM
6,0000. 8. ee. '81.. R. lOTJi 500
1,000 do 108 6C0M
4,090 Treat. M. T S-IO I S'J

Oct. &ADr 111^.500 do,, b30
lO.OOe D. S.6s.l-yr..O. 8:s^, 280 do blO
20,000 do M BOO

20,000 Ohio M. C ... 4 Ue
iu.oofl do. bSO lki,10oni. CeutralB Sof.

6,000 Amer, Gold 2S!5i 200 Cieve. ft Pitts

... IMli
bio 132 )

b30 133k

ige
Z. Nolls 10,000
W. J. Pears
S.B. Litchfield..
E. R. DillloghaiB
H. Msjiner
D. F. MItcheil...

JheU...
jdman. .

S. H. Mitch
M.L. Good
M. Fisher..

D. Mattbews.. 6.000
10,000 T. C. Smith 600

50.000^J. E.01mstBad.... 2,000
SS.OOolj.F. HoH 6.000

lO.aoO, D.W.C.TiwssiMon S.00O
50.C00iE. Beikasp 500

23.000JD. C. Speaeer.... 5,000
SO.OOOJA. R. Racdolpb.. 500
.4O,000|J. B. Deaaiaoe... 1.000
20,000 O. H. Stern 1^500

D. J. Spragus.... 1.200

Q, E.Hali ,50
First Natipaal^k.
Aib>By.....^.. 8,000

R. W. Calhoun... 6,000

l,000[Beiitaa Tanlh.... i,Oao
1.000 J. W. Worlem 500

SO.OOO
'10,000

1.000 J. Hersion 5,000

81)4 HE WMtfie'd 1,000 S. Cnadwick
81^

81\
81 *i

81!^

HlH
SC0K.Y.Oen.B 128 jSOO do.. _b30 U2H
2C.0 do bSO ISV'tOO Bo lll'-^i

34 do 127^100 do. bS inj4
100 do g39 127 >4 10O Chic* M.W .M!<
BO Erie Railway lOTSijiofl do 52^^

300 do 107V 300 Chi. & IT. W.Pref 85
?00 nudEonB.B.x-d.. 118)^100 do... i) e5!<
M'> do IlSSi 60O do.. b30 S6

100 do n8Ji.200 Chi. h B. 1 10834
500 do blO 118 300 dc blO lOJ^
200 lUoh. Cen. a...... 133MI H
200 U. S. ft N. I. R. G. 14<>

.

> SO Alt. ii.Y'^B'.Pref.
lOoH

OPaU BOABI> Ii p. M.

300 Erie Railwair.. SlO 107^
100 do c 1071s

100 do 10714
IDO (10 83 101<
aoo do. S3 io:h
60 Hudson Ulv.B... l2l!i
100 do..... c UlS
eoo Jl. S. i N.LR.... 81',
no do flk-

IQO do ...S3 ".

J08 de M 6l)
100 Chi. S K.Ialand.sS 108l<
lou do. 86 108!4
100 do C 108H
300 do lOOM
lOOP.,
100
100

Fi W
do...
do...

.kC.

200 Chick if.W. R S3
1:0 Chi. ft N. W. Pr.s3
200 da .S3

IDS da... .sIO
300 do aio
100 iO............
400 do... slO
20,000 Ohio A K. C . S3
1<>,000 do

81;, 20.000 do blO
200 Cum. Coal
100 do.. SlO

lOOQnlck.ll. Co....
100 do...
500 Uaripesa Kla

;uSX|3C3 "do.

109h 100 do...

109J)i|600 Backs Co.

! a '

boaxihhiI r. u:

Lead.
.83

84

84)4
84H
84 li

4654
463i

60g
9OH
81H

43k
43 ii

H

opur

a00Eri9R....m....s3 IQIk'lOOOhi* iE,.L K..bB lOOSi

1600 do J07X800ChU4N.^,Pr.^ 8tik

100 do b3 lOTH 00 r,.i30 KM,
lC0Hnd:^Rlv.8.-d,b3 119 200C.N W k*-*^
300BsadUuiR 132J SOOPitt..rt.W.&0... lOtr^^
200 lU. Oen.H bB 12854 400 do...w bS 109T<
4oak.8.ftN.i sa 400 Com. Coal Co. ok
7O0 do. bS 81^ 100 do .t.bl 6ii
200 do S3 n I

W. Campbell
A. Towsr
H. Bauer <.

R. * R. LsBrey...
J. B. Carper'pr.. .

First Nati'l. Bran-
don.Vt.

r.ooo'H.a,ciiiich.
$,O00iE. AcWey T

4,000|M.BaUey
1,000|W. 8. Wether-
2.000 elt

3,000'G. T. Hall

|B. Mrsseri^er
e.CCO'G. II. Snyder

soo
1.000
800

5W
600

1,500
1,700
ISO
Toa
oo

3.000

i.COO
seo

1.900
400

5.00
2500

R. Stout 3.OOO1W. Wakeley....
Crouch A Fitzger- |VIL Elrinii

- aid 4,000 HrA. Carres...
J, J. Angevlfte.... 5.000' H. Conveli
J; 3. Allen 6.OOO D. P. Hall
W. Allea a,000'H. Wilton
F. A. Miller. 3,000lG. J, Acherman.
8. F. Pheloe .VOOO'j. T. Smith
A. L. DIAndarf... 2,000lG. F Baker
Total $5,OO0,tki8

The following bids were made throug-h Mr.

M0EHI8 KircnuM, President of ihe Founh Na-

tional Bank, at 103.37 and 103.75 %> cent., averag--

ing 103.56 ^ cent.:

Grant & Son $)0.OCO|L.*P. Morton * To.. $4f)0.00
Ketcbum, Son k i"*. lOM^.olcilman, Sob* Co.- 30 ,oee
Yonkers Fire in. Co. lOCOOoiJerael Corse. 100.000
J.C.Fremont. lio.OOOifa. Natl.aii. ICO.OOO
RockTllle Bank, Ot. 2io.nofliP. Hpeyer i Co. IW.OOO
Hallnrten fc Co 100,000, Brothers UcKlnn.. 100,<iOO

FeadnK & DaltoD... 130,OC0 Rowland, N. rSed.. 12i.'W0

KssexBack. X.J,.. 109,000 1 Other parties 2,i3)j:)0t

J. H. Burkham..;... 100,0001

J. P. MngantCo... 600,COO| Total.,
;^..

$6,2,O0O

Messrs. Kjt^buu, So to- ^'5^5 bjd for

account of the followbig -

^

^

J. P. Elton, Wnf^rbury. Cono...$M,,'^0,l
J. P. Elton. Waterhory, Cor.a. ... IP O16
State Bank, fawtaeket, R, I..^ . 10.000
State Baak. fa^luekat, R,.!t.... 6.60U
Miller's Elrat B'k, Atbel Depot. 10 000
Hofrlson, BUuobard A Co 10.000

Morrison, Blaaakard * Co 6.040
W. A. <V M. While SO.QtO
A. Wheelwright, 0,0O0
JgseDk lAwrwce ^,&<.
W. H. TUlUgnail lo.ooo
J. W. Tapoon 10,000
E. D. Foster 500,01.1

101 55-100
102.05-100
\Qrl

104
1 t
104.1-10
104
ido
iol
ies.37)-ioi
102.80-ilW
104

102iC.

FaoAx^ Soft. 0.-P. M.
'

The U. 8. Loan for $31,000,000 on 6 ^cent.

Gold-bearing Stock of 1881, oflfered Ot the Treas-

ury at Washington, to-day, was bid for to aboat

dotibie the amount placed in the marketj and the

awards of the |SI,0OO,000 will average over 104

^ cent. This is our present iafortnation at 3

o'clock P. M. The heaviest successful bids were

combined on the common rate of lOi.OS ^ cent.,

to the extent of |f2,000,000 ;
and the bids above

this point, it ia believed, will more than cover the

remainder of the Loan. Of course this result, If

lightly telegraphed from Washingtoi^jCuts
oat a

large numbet^f bidders at and b^low;m 9* ceot,

The principal partiaa to the bid* of 123.000,000,

present at tba DepartiMnt to-day, jita Meaara.

JOHH Thomhoh, of New-Tork, reproOenting orar

150 subscribers to the Loan at the titst National

Bank, and also |4,350,000 for BoetolB aoeoont ;

GsoBoa H. Bond, representing |3,000;()00 tkrotigh

LiTiBMOEs, Cliws & Co.; Mr. Wood, Mpre*
seating $2,000,000 through YoMWrt &Co.. and

the Keaars. Oo,OKa, repreaanting the principal

Philadelphia and WaaUngtoa bids.

There was an advance, thia afternoon, in

the United States 6 V cents., of 1881

to -108J ^ cent. Including 72 dsys

Gold Interest from 1st July, which, counting

Gold at 235-^ cent.. Is equal to 103.68 qp cent,

for the New Loan. The 6-20s and alao Treasury .,

Certificates were steady styesterday'a rates. A4
the Second Boar^ of the Stock Krchaagethora'

was a better market for the BallWsy OteiK and'

the improvement of prices is quite |nenl oi>aT

the ssles of Thursday. ",'"...
Ai 4 o'clock the. followiug pricea were

made 98 coin|a^<d vitbitbe ofne hout Ta(.v4az .

The week's entries of Forelgir Dfy (}ood8 at

this port have been $1,567,696. against %\,iVt,r

000 sam> J[fek
last year. The following is the

summary for {h week :

ooasniycioa DiaitOc srAaxaoctis witbdsiwv.
/

* -
. .

' ^-*- ^

rkfi. Ttln.
Kf. Of Wool . .863 0i.OSS
Hr.ofOot'n. ITS i>612
Mf. of Bilk. lOU 77.5:s

llf.ofF1ax._ 338 63.sa
Uisoollau's. kO 82.W3

fti. ValM.
see 0W5.: '

176 ssuiee
55 suvm

235 .6a.ua
9a 16.4Ut

Total 1485 5l'6,778 3,294 iio),8U
'

.lilM $4E7.0rf
1,070.118 1,OTO.10

PkfL VdK.
ije? $s6s.s7e
2S7 ine< -1

301 iai,4Ta
fits 141,080
M4 7S.018.

Total entered.. >1.6b7.e Total marketed. t;.62l,840

BANKING ANDFIN'AXail.

Howes & Macy,
-

(Late .Officm of the Park Bank,)

Bankers,
30 wall street,

In Roonu lately occupied by J. J. Cisav

Esq., U. S. Asfiftant TrcMorer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which^av be

drawn without previous notice, as wilh the
,

City Banks.

Ordcn for tke parduifc or sale o( United

States AND OTHER Bonds, Cert-ificatei o*

iMNUrnwEss, Gold, Silver, andall kinds of

. ^fOCKs; cxecafed for the ufuaJ commiffion.

PAitTicri.Aii attention paid to the collec-

Uon of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,

&c..&c.,on allacceflible points oftheUW
States and Canada. Checks for the

prooe^
will be sent to the owner's place of buliusX

i

s.
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TOfAIfCIlt AGIT OF TH riTTTED 8TATB3.

NOS. 87 iJ'D *8 PIX-ST.,

WIU!" .ulerip*loin tor tUe nir 7 -10 iManry

j,^,^,^ Tiee oottt will (> ooDTeTtlUs at mataiUy Into

BIT Pw CB. Gold tearing 5.a> BondM. Partiei sub-

ferlblntt befcre XugaaX IN will b aHowad kitertst to that

iiie- Tbose lutMcribins after tlutt date vill pay aecroed

iBttrtst.

BMOgoWog thv impoiUDce at feBaral (nb

eriptloii to tbis Populmr Loan, this Bank vtll allow all

otforlben tbe wkoU eommiation of $3 60 on eacb $1,000

(Dbtcribed for.

ORRIS KKTCHTJH, PrealdWit.

.
D. W, TAcaBiK, Caihler.

GENERAL MARKETS.

9 90
eio so

1I 25
I2 50

m\t as
16 00

Niw-YosK. Friday. Sept. 96 P. M.
Toe raporttd receipts of tbs principal klodi of

Tr<)aee since eur last bare ben 31 bbls. Aibat,
HLlSibblf. Flovr, 48 bags Cora Meal, 51,805 buabels
Wbeat, a8,lM oaabeU Corn, 8S,793 buuieia Oats, 774
pkCB. ProTlsioBS, and TO bbls. Wnuky.
A$REt-^8tlr8 40 bbls. at $13 SO tor Pots, and $15
for Pasrls V 100 fts.

COIFES Cantliiues inactire tod somewbatnom-
'

toal : Jara, 56c.5So.; Rio, 4rc.50c.: Lagnayra aad
"''MarieaRio. 47c.4ec.. and St. DodHdro, .42c.'943c.
'. V J>. Stock 173,868 bait.

COTTO^i 1 In limited demand, at drooping
prices -. MiddhaKS $1 83$I 85 f) S>., closing rery
irregafarlv. Sale* and resales since our last. 400
bttlet.

FldHTbe market bts been qaiet since oar last:

prices, tiowiver, bavo been quited steady.
FRUIT Traniactloas Jn ibla lino hare been ea-

trmi7 liibt at liregaiar prices, tbe teDdencjr being
in /Toi of buyers.
FLOUR AND ME AL State and Western Flotir bas

keeafreeliF offered lo-day, at further partial redue-
ttoAOf 15a.93Sa.Vbbl., yet tbe demand bat been quite
Boderata, especially foe export, as. In rlew of tbe

rapid decline aad IrregalarltT lb (old, shlppere are
ntactant to pturehaae lU>eTaUy at arcn tbe reduced
>%tea DOW eur^DU Tbe leoetpta toKlay baTe been

Shr.
dales, stnee our Uat, amount to 13,500 bMt-,

eluding rery htfertor to ehelee Superfine State ad
Western, at $8S5<e$9 DO ; poor to cbolee Extra dtafe,

aitl0)310 50, obiefly at $1Q15S$10 30 ; (raund-hoop
Extra Ohio, inferior to very good shipping brands,
at $10 9U'ell 35 Vbbl.

'

uperHne Slate and Western (9 35
Extra State 10 00

Siuallllaoli, Indiana, Mlehlgan.<J:c.lO 00

Extra Ohio rouad-hoop, shipp'g b'ds..ia 90

ztra Ohio, trade and faailly brands.. 11 3U

Bxtra Genesee lo o
Poor to choice Bxtra Miisourl 10 75
Southern Flour Is heavy and lower to-day ; sales
elBce oar last 1.050 bbls.. at tlia$13, for poor ti

food, and $12.10@$14 75 for good ts choice extra
brands, and $15a$16 for FboenliMiilv, ^ bbl. Cana-
dian Floiir is also heavy and drooping ; sales 500

btMe. extra, at $10$12 9 bbl. Rye Flour continues

ioliaDdbeary,
incluOliig fine and superfine, at /rom

SUeSlti^t bol.; salei 150 bble- Corn Meal is In
less demand, closing at $S for Jersey and $S 50 for

Braadywioa, f) bbl.: sales 165 bbls.

ORaXNt Wheat it in limited request, and quoted
eaeratly aown2c.a4c. ^bushel, closing quite lan-

Jiuidly.

'

Sales since our last, 62,000 buseels, Includ-

mg Amber Western at2 38e$2 41 ; Red Western at

<3 33$2 37: Amber Iowa, Wisconsin and Or<en
Day at $2 283f2 30 : Milwaukee Clob at $2 18B
$2 28: Chicago Spring at $i \69ti 28; Red State

(Winter) ai$2 30, fi buaheL Com iiia less demaad
and r^iner cheaper. Sales since our last, 41,000 bush-
els, at $1 9(i>{.$l 82 lor poor to prime Mixed West-
era. |^ bushel. Rye ecaliiaes dull at tl b0'S$l 85.^
fcasbel. Oats aie also In less demand at drooping
prices. We quote Canada at 92c.aMc: Western
at 93c. 0193 Jjc, and 8;ate at 92c.093c., cash, fi busb.
The movements In Breauetuds in klilwaukte, week
ending with 8ep; 6, Uestra. Jonib & Co. notice tbus:
".F?our Tea market bas been belter supplied
and moro aettve during the past week. The de-
mand haa been principally for ebipment to
Hew-Enjiiand. Prices have been very firm, but at
Ube close tbe extreme rates are lefts easily obtained.
Tne oloarances since the onenlng of navigation are
88.451 bbis.. as loUows : To Buffalo, 100,651 bbls. :

to Ogdenshurgh, 3S,055 bbls. : to CmaJa, 58,563 ob's.;

T Grand Trunk steamers, 61,919 bols.: bv D. A M.
raUroaa 24.625 barreis ; other ports .4,638 banels.
fiecaiptv- lor week 5. 100 barrels, agaiost 5,602 bbie.
ame time last vear. Freights to Ne w-York by pro-

peller an^ rail $1,50 1* bDl. H^eo<- There bas not
been an active demand for shipment daring the patt
week- Tbe receipts have been very light compared
with last yea , and prices have ruled firm. The
mall receipts are attributed la a great measure to the
bar t crop in this Slate, and to the unusually low
tage ol water in t^be Upper Mlsalsslppi River. Tbe

recent dry weather was very (avorable lor securing
the crop tn fine order; but heavy rains are now
seeded lo Improve the navigation on the Mississippi,
aiid peimll latger ariivais from Minnesota and Iowa.
Some moJerale rains have fallen -Jurln? the nasi few
days, but more are wanted. Tbe old crop still forms
tbe larger part of the ariivais. The stock of all
kinds whr at in store is estimated at about 400 000
bashels, Recslpts for week 102,6f*9 bushels, against
175,270 ousRrls same lime last year. The receipts
llnoe 13' January aggregate 7.1'95.:;13 bushels. The
ablpments lor week su.ti up7i^ MO buihals, and since
tbe opening of navigefnti 7,i;.-5.708 busheis, as fol-
lows : To Cuffaio, 4.539.088 bushels; to Oswego,
474.477 bushels ; to Canada, 1,973.183 bushels; lo
oiher porta, 258.060 bu^nels. -Tne market clofes
rather quiot this atterncon. a: $> 01 >i for fTo. 1 Mil-
waukee Sp'ing Wheat la store (the artlcU vthloh is
lold and tiuuied In iS.!n-Y.irk .is "Amber Mil-
waukee" aui] "Am'jer Iowa." No 2 do. at$l 95.
da/stl"n at CC'!. in store for new. Recnipts lor
reek, :i4.0?.5 bushels. Corn nominal. Receipts for
week, l,79i busneli. Lake I'rtighta quiet, at SJiC. on
What to CutTaiOi and 15c.Q16c. to Osvvego.
HA YN()r\h River cor,tlnues In request at $1 25'a

91 30 for GoveriimeDt and shipping, and Si 35'S|1 55
lor sins 11 lots lit Ctiy use, luo lbs.

HIDES Hae been in moderate request, at droop-
lacr prices, including Buenos Ayres at 36c. ^ lb.

HOPti aie selling rather leas free. y, at 18c. 38c.
for Inferior to chaice, one year old, and 44o.5U. lor
new, $ Bi.

LATilS Are moderateiy Inquired for, at former
rates.
LE.VTIIER Is in less demand, and less bjoyant

la 1 lire.
-,

MuLASSES Attracts less attention, as buyer* art
le.uclant to pay atking prices, la view of tbe fail in
old.
METALS noiders are generally claiming full

JiTlces,

but the demand i* iianted, and tbe ttadency ii
n later o'purcbastr*.
Naval stores Are quiet to-day, Including

Retlo at$3!^i60?t 280fts. Tar at $i64$l6 1^ bbl.,
and Splilis Turpentine at $3 15@$3 30 ^ gallon.
OILS Have been In llmiied oeinand at IrrejUlar

prices. Crude W.iale at $1 50$! 55: Crude Bserm
at $2 252(2 30 ; Bieached Wintvr Whale at $1 70'a

#180; Unoleacoed Sperm at $2 50'3i(2 55; Linseed
Ou at $1 C2S$1 fiS ; No. 1 Larl at $1 aul 90 ; Crude
Feiroieu n at 49<3,5')c. ; Uelined Fotroleum at
Bc.eSflc., (tee, and 81c.e2P. Ip bond, ft gaUpn.
PllOVlSlOiNS Pork has been In less demavd,
nd lievv Mess ha* declined ,lgbUT. Sale*

"iliee our last, 9,(00 btU. at flS 50.a$ fs,
eloslng at $42 50 fOr New He*s, assh ; i43 60 ff
att-this month, buyer'4 option ; l40Mi for Old Meet;
$41 50 3142 50 tor Prime Merit ; $40 S0$4I iDt
Tbin Meis; |3D 502141 ,'or Prime, vhlch latter
la very scarce. Cut AT?aH are In Irss demand
at 18c 018c. for Uama, 20li.d25o. for bagged do.;

. iOc.^lZc. l>'r Iboutderi, ^ lb.: sales 130 pitgs.
Bacon lii quite Domlaal. Lard is quoted firpaar,

tkough not acttra ; lalM i,2C0 tet. and bb).
t lie.24He., tbe Utter an axtrema, V
. Beef is In limited request at S229t20 for

Bxtra Hess; $I6'a>$19 for Pialn Mesa; |13a>
15 for Country Mess ^ bM. ; sales of rT5

bbls. Prime Mesa at $38'.t35 V tis. Beef Hami
a( $26'i{29 ft tbi. Butler Is in less demabd,
at 483.'53c.f(ir , I to prime, and 5Sc.55s. for

I.e. and 40c.*48c. for Western,
iiiolerat* request at 160027 J^o.

Pcnn^ylTaala
City or Maocbeatar
Mew-Yora^
Damaaem.'. ..

Arabia
City of Dttblin. . . .

aiden
City of London....

vSShW.V. .'..". !."."!

Bremen
Asia
China
liaoafi
Amtriea.
"ew-rSk.Nev
BTe^.'enien.
Bbns...

miir
.Aug.30
Aug. 1

.Aug. 31

Sept. 1

.Sept 3
Set. 3

.Sept. <
Sept. T,

8eiX.1B~
pt. 13

Pi. 14
_ of. IT

Sept. at
"epu 28.

CI. M
t. M.

Nov.
"

Mby.n

atiRM^k.

..Liverpool
Liverpool

. .iteutbampton.
. Ltverpooi. .

.LiMFMol
Liyferpool
.Liverpool
.LlTtypool
Ltvarpool

.Liverpool. ...
. . BobthaiDpain .

. . Liverpool
'

Liverpool
SoBtliamt>lon.
DOUtbamptoi^
Soutbamptoa.
Hoathampton.

. .lotitbampton.

u::i^'"-

BalpeBB Matla.
The mails for Great Britain, hjr the KewYork, via

Southampton, will olose on Saturday, at 10:30 A'. H.

The mails far Iielaiid, by Hie Bdinfrurg-ik, will cloeeon

BatDiday, at 10:30 P. M.

Tbe mails Ibr Havana and Nassau, br tb Cortica,

win close on Saturday, at 10 P. M.

Tie mails for New-OrleiBs, by tbe North Amtrkan,
will close on Saliuday, at l:3e P. M.

Departure of Oaneatle Malia.

East Malls close at. B A. W.. 1:35 and 6:15 P. K.
KrieMail 5 A.M. and 4 U P. M.
Erie Mall,Ww Ti. M^^and Sf. M.
Lonx Inland ,^ S A. M.
Newport and Tall Rlrer
New-Tork 0ntral KaDroad
Korth Mills
North Mali, Way 5;0O A. H. kZ
gouih Mail at 5 A.J!.. 4:S0,and lff:M P.M..
Mails for Calltornia, Orecrap, Waabingtcm Territory and

the Baadwiob Islandj, wlllbs made up dally (Sundays
ezcei)te^,loloajna at 6:30 A. M. ao<L:aO P. U.
SUNDaT MAIL3-0n Sunday all Mails cloie atlM

L andi ISP.M.
^ 4og p:if.

ad ,4P. H.
5 A.M. and 4:15]'. a.
5:00 A.M. .k3 i. i-

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAKBIiB^ MAMTEIilS.

The' best place in tbe City to purchase cheap and well

finlshad mantels Is at

lUAUTIN Ot<8BN>S
MANT*L MANUFACTORY,

No. 328 Navr-st., and No. 06 Fiatbusb-T.. BrooklTn
an Maod. H.T.

RETKOLDS TUHBTinB

WATER WHEELS
lALC'OTTft UMUKRHILL. Mo, 1 Kroadwar. K Y

r J. Er.rJen'l,

WEDDING^CAROS.
I

Frtndi Tfot Papers, Soda aid
'Pi-enjMi. SllTr inata^ ato. ei
, SOS pfotdwtLj, tar, DSiim St.
BUSS ky mail, iioiiM oaalb

CJL]AM.lNblt: A .STOVE MOST BRIL-
llantly polished In two minntes f6r lens than or\e fhr-

thinp. W. C. .NlXBY'p oelabrated reaisierad Black
Lead. A new domestic discovery. Oanoot be wasted
Tbe adrantaaee of tbis elegant ohemlc-l preparation

are great saving of time, nJeanlmesa of apollojtion.
smallDMS of "quantity reqatrerl, and tbe prereptlon of
w.'iste, dust, .-ind its dtstrucare oonseqnancts. Furtaer,
It ultimately prodiiess a pure metallle coatiag of * high
degree of brilliancy and durability, reflectiog both liahfr
and beat.

Seo specimen on the fides of each block.)
":rt everywhere, in Solid Blocks, id., 2d., 4a. and la.
orks No. 12 Soho square, London.

WA>'TE1J-ANY
OKB SENDING $1, I WILL

end him a nise single caae-waich, warranted.
Agents that send me $10, are ectitled to one free. In-
close one Itamn, to pay postage. ABRAHAM PERRY,
Cornwall, Oraoee Couiicy, X. Y.

5

SITUATIONS WANTED.

w

m H All JS S.

WANtSTu-^XsTtUATiON by a PBR80N HAY-
ing many year.-' e'xperien'^e In the care of childreij ;

is competent to take entire charsu of an intant, and bring
it up by liand. I.'nexceptloaable (Jity references. Will
be disengaged after the mth of present niooty. Apply or
Bddreaa for ooe weeis. to present etuploytr, WM. F.
CAHY.Jr, No. 9a Plne-st.

aSt'eD BY A YODNO WOMA.v" OF KX-
perience as nurse for children or lady s mail, an

opportunity logo to Calitornia: referene tj the family
in which she has lived for five years. Address No. 738

Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

WANTED^Y AN AMERICAN WOMAN. A SIT-
vv uaciOQ as housekeeper; no Ofijeotlon to the light
work of a Louse ; country preferred. Address, for two
days. Miss BKOWI.EV, Brook.yn Poit-olEce

WA.>iTKD
A SITUAfloy, liY a"

~

YOUNG WO-
man, as general houseworkor in a smAll family, 4r

to do plain sewing, or miud a baby, tali at No. :^ l^ast
I2th-3t.,1n the rey, for two days ; good City reference.

ANTJGD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman us cook ; willing to assist in washing a.id

ironInK lu a private lamily ; wbo unilcratands all liiuda
of family c."jk)r.,<. Good City rsierences. Call at No.
303 West Ivii-.-st. cor. eth-av.. in store.

WAN'iEn A SITUATION.BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, ae flrst-olass lannrirsss ; nnlor-

stands French fiuLiDg and mangling: has'lived iu the
best of private tauiilies, Can be seen at No. til West
Uth-st.

Y\'A>Ti;U.-A LADY WIpnESTOFl.VD APLACfc
vv f.r a French ffirl. who bus lived with her for three

years, and wii jm sne can biciily reLOmmeud as Donne or
femme de Oambrewith a family going to Kurope tkie
Fall or uoJt t Spi iiig. AJdre;S B. L., Times Uffioe.

YVAN'l'ilO By~~A rilOTESTANl-^wdllAN. A
VT siLuatioti as good cook; is a good baker of bread
andj.islry, C Uy reference. Call at No. 411 -Jd-tv., jiear
23d-Kt . Secon:l floor.

ehnlce to Inn y
V lb. Cbeese le

9 P.
S.^LT Is Inactive, yet held firmly.SELDS .Vre qii'et snd Irregular.
8PH..ES Are dull, and prices are somewhat noai-

laal.
SUGARS Are quiet and boayy. Sales since cBlT

last, 435 nh,:s. Cuna, &c., ^t from 20Hc,22H''., and
wttbin a few dav^, i,i3ii oxs. Havana, part ft 2|e. ^
B. Refined B.igau< are iu damanu at 23Ho.w20c.9 lb.

TALLOW Sa'ts were Il:;ht today, at from 18^c.
19i>'-.. for poor toyprime % n>.

TEAS Have been moie freely offered and cur-
ahi^ed. e^oecia'ly Oolong, at rather easier L>rl':esWHISKY SK.es, since our last, l,10u tsV at

1 70 Mail birt^ gallon.
"'

FivtllOins For Liverpool, the day's engaae-
aier, i t:Bvc 'ictn contuied 10 7,5C0 busbels Wheat at
d.( 50 ions OU Cuke. &o., at ISs.; also, by ateam'erHO boxes fiac<Jii at 3us., and 250 boxej Cbeese atlOs'
For London, 2,l,Lu pjjs, f iv.ur (teported) at 2s i 2(i0
Bbls Oil Cae, at Is. %'.. and 30 hhdf. Tabaoco "aWls
For Glasgow. SOO bbls; Flour, at is. 10J4d.2s alio"
by s.eamer. 100 bbls. Pork, atss.; 100 tleroes Beef, at
Ts.; 1.500 boxes Cheese, alSOs.i and 30 tons Provi-
sions at 353. For Bremen, 75 hUds. Tobacco (bra
Bremen vessel) at 20s. For Cette, a BrlUsb bark with
xira Heavy Plpa Btarei, at eo.

WA^TED BY A COMPETENT DP.ESSMAKKR
and i ninstress, to eoga^a by the day or weuk. Call

at No. 2ol 7th-av., near 26ln-3t-

\S/'.4NTED^a SITUATION BY A YnU.NG
vv woman, as chi.a3b.'Tmu;d and waitress ; las tiiy best

ef City reference from her last place. Can be seen lor
two days at No. 12S West iMth-st.

WANTKD-BY A RESrECTABLE YOUNC MAN\
a aituati'jn ,as coachman ; underst.uul^ hi-i IjUo.u. .^s

thotou^'lily ,
be.^t of re.ercnce tX'Jia hia l:isi emylujcr.

Call at No. 30:i 3d-av., harness-store.

O MANUPACTIJHKRS.-WANTED, A 3ITU-
atioo as Superintendent In a knitting mill, by a prac-

tical man, who under^tands the busi'ieas in all its
branches. Address A. W., Katt Sitnd, Rensselaer Couu-
ty, N. Y.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groem. Good- i ity and country reference. Ad-

dreis M. F., Box No. 208 Tunes Office.

HELP WANTED. _
WANTED A YOL'Nf} MAN OF GOOD EXPE-

rience and of gcod moral oharaoter as double entry
book-ke;per, to take fnll'charge of a sot qf books, in a
wholesale grocery and eommlssion house : gulcK and

gpod
rsilfflan ; hp;t

references required. Address Box

WANTKD-TO GdTOTHIS COL'NlTtyTA FIH-ST-
class #hlte or colored eook for a prlv4te family. Call

Monday or Tneiday at No. 21 Cnivet-sity-place, between
12 aad io'elook.

XJirAHftBit^^ GOOD BbY; 6HK NOT AFRAID
yV of work. Apply to SALISBURY'S Dry Good*
FaoKing Eatabllshmect, No. 160 Duaia*-sl,

^BUSINESS^CKANCES. __
VAIiUABLBT niilTlHa VATE^T^^SOUSALE. rhe most perJbct and raluaole invantioafof
the conibustidn of petroleum ana other hjdro carbons, io
lamps, 4c , ever discovered. 1 he lamp4 mai.ufectured
under this patent poesejs the following re-iulll8 They
burn wKkoat a ohlmoey. without oUor. aie perfectly safe,
portable, quickly lixhtad or eztlngu'tbad, eaXIy nan-
aged,elaantlnappoaiaoce,and,thout'h without a particle
ot glass, prodttce flames wtoaepower.peraistancy, size and
brilliancy far surpass tliose ever before obtained To those
familiar with Bie present valne of such an invention Iq
Kugiand tliera may benothiog to add , to thote who are
not. it may be stifflclenl to saggest that no more yiluable
In vestment ibr tbe time aA<-^eaus rsouh-ed for iarxe and
Immediate retoTcs eould easuy be foiiod. For paient
title refer to MUX* (f k CO., Spunti/ic Airtrian uBpe ;

for an examination of the prlne pie ipplled. t.. W. J. EL-
MogE, Ko, il4Vaiton-W., New- York, between 12 audi
o'ddck.

TO PKiHtted^.~f<ib SAJ-If'
hand 3+-inh Ericsson ealorlo efigias,

ai

tn Drdt-rate ordet,<ui4 ruiiMog (iTe

OND-

Bloveiuents o< Etuoveau Steamers.

fdlnfcargbouaiaafa. .

America
Knrtfva
I-aiiyette..,
City of Wasb'i'n

raoK
3?pt. 10
Sent. 10.

Sept. 10.

Sept. {4.
Sept. 14.

yof Wasb'i'n.Sept. 17

^-1.;----; Sept. 5l

NBDS/lvania Bept. 3t
Uty oiMancbester Sept. 24

Kar-Jortt gept. J
IkqJtM Sept. 28
Bremaa... Oct, g

uS)>iafton OcL 12

koM o^h n,
>_-

AldUICA.
TKew-Yprk..

.Boston
New-To*..
.NeW-yA.
NpwYork..

..New-Yova..

3Mton.,...,

.Jew-Yora..
..M-YotJ|..

.Llrerpool

.Liverpool

.Soutbamuiou
. Literpool

$400. 'A Iso. naariy n*v> dm
t*6 iniida of bekrere, IfiSSlnJ;

iotng menu :

ilhder jtrMf , 3'j

^Isfipruce-it.

FlR8T-Cr,ASSBUSINESS FOR
J88*Atti.lHHKO
Mieeei^fnl wholesale

slaesii ollsr for tale theirm* bfsiaesi, 0*;^
least of Iter*, * Profits large com

firm, desiring to decllnl
stock. POOd-WllI, least Oi .iiuki, n.v. .w>= ... ,.^ -~-.

pared with oapltal required, and tbS bouse the leading
ore In the trade in tlils City. Ad3re3 MEKCHaNT,
Box No. 133 T.m ti Office,

Iron 8ALB-NVV PJIOPELLER TPG-
boat at BttfTalo. N. Y. Lenath over all, 62 feet:

breadth. 14 feet; hold, H feet ; diametarof cylinder, 16
inches

; length of stroke, 18 inches : diameter of propeller
^i',?lj Jr,'!WL ? inches. For pariloalars, inquire of
1)1!. VUNPoRT k NJSL30N. VnlcanBoiier Woks, Bul&r
lo, N. Y.

OfeNTliEMAN OF XDVCATION) HIGH-
est reapectabllity and references, wants lo Invest

iome capital as partner in aoma remanerative butlness.
Address, stating business, name, capital raqolreil, (no
others answered,) nOMluH . Box No. lei rime* Offloa.

Vp PKINTERM AND-PACKBKB.-TWOHY-X rtraul o presses, atveral maho any tep tables, a Wild
etT.l '*^"' *'= "'' 'i Ae lures ol a dry good* re-
nolshingesiabli.hment, tor sals at No. M Cllff-st

nptOD

PERSONAL. _^_
J *nH*-fi<'?*T,^"'' WAN-I'Sd' OFBDGKNE
fi.Sifti!2 SI OHASB, or of his h.lrs. \fben last

.??.. ""j-*^."" ''' <" twelve ycAVB since, waa living

.fc.-nil^Ji?';''-'''; u*""'-* '<"''"* Any information of
rte wnereaboui, of himself or hHrs may he ad.lre.sed to.

JT .JiSiT,^^^' '^,
3''' Cumbarland-st., Brooklyn.

I*l^M4V>l^are(l/(a(i^if advAstog .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

N

AN ARMY AND H06PITAC HEBTINCI
will be held on SUNDAY EVENING, at lii o'clodk.

in the Reformed Dutch. Clinrcb, corner of Fulton and
William st. The First V. 8. Chasseurs win be present
in a body. hBTing served out their three tears lo the w^r.
Tbe Chaplain, Kev. Ur. BuasuiKST, will deliver to them
his farewell ador^sa, and reeount some of tbe b'.ocdy
soonea tbrougb wbib tlk^ bare passed. Other addresses
nwy be exiweted. A eollactlon will bs taken to aid the
army work of tbe Boafd of Fubliaaiioiu Ail are cordlalty
mvlted to attend. Strangers stopping at hotels and citi-
lens generally are eardiauyjirvked to attaad. Tba oacsk-
slon will be one ef the deepest Interest.

BW-tbHK POUT SOCIETY'S lUARI.
NER'i* CHBRCHlB. Rer. E, D. MrarHv. Pastor

elect, will preach corner of Madison and Catherint its.,
BABSaTH. llthinst.,atlO) A. M.BndfH P.M. Alto,
preaebiap by Kev. A. G. CHAjiiiiBS, Pastor elect, corner
Oonvenieur and Madison sts., at lOH A. li. and 3)4 P.
M., and Dreacking corner of Dover and Water sts. at 3>4
P. M. Seamen and their friends Invited.

'

All seats free.

RET. A. FIUJ>(CKE~flfAaON WILlHiaCH
In theOth-st. Baptist Churqh.th-st., between Avenues

B and C, on SUNDAY, A. M, services eomroenolag at
10>t o'clock. Subject iurj/ nf Prayer for Our Uuvem-
ment. Uvehlng services oommenclOa t 1H o'clock.
Bubjaot Dufy qf yrayer Against the Enemies of Our
Gmernmeiil.

OEVENTfl-BTRBRT IH. 6. CHOKCfl, BE-
kC tween Id and 3ii avs. Nafional TnankfgivLng will
be eelebrated. by preacbin?, at 1)4 A. M., by the pa.stor,
the Rev. F. BoiroMi, and by a rnbilo praver and thanks-
giving meeting at 75i o'cloek P. M. Sacraments of tbe
Lord s Supper and Baptism at 3M VeUak Jii tba after-
noon.

MEM OR 1 All CHniica HAMli(Slff).ST.,

Mooe
block from Ith-ar. and rWeat UMt-M. Ber- Wm.

. BtjiiAKiir, Assistant Minister of Ite Church of tbe

,
oly Communion, will preach oa 8UJftAY BvTCNIN'S.

Servioeeat iOW and 7)i o'cloek. Free seats. Tbe Rec-
tar, Hav. E. R. T. Cooi. w ill pfeach iii tas momlag.

NATIONAIi THANHaaiyiliti tSSRviCB
on SUNDAY, in old JoUn-st. 11. K. Church. Fraacb-

ipg by the pastor. Rev. 8. C. KuLaa. at 10)4 o'clock A.
ML. Also preaching at 'H o'clook P. M. Seats frM.
Strangers eordlally inrlted. Pyayer meeting at 6Js P.
M. Dally Union Prayer Meelinjj at 12 o'clock U.

THE ttKY. SAMUEL B. BEt.lJr D..D.,
Pastor, will preaeh (D. V.) in the soth-st. Pres-

b7t<;rlHu. Church, between Broadway and 8th-aT., on

-?

bytcrlHrL Church. btv
SUN I)^, Sept. II, atl
Morning Joa/Aa

atlCH A. M.and 74 P. M. Subjeots
n, Sivening TA Roi/al Praac/ier.

ALt SAINTS PROTESTANT EPISC<>P-*Ii
Church, ootnarHenry and Soammsl-sts, SDWDAY,

Sept. 11 serTlces in the morning at IW4 o'clock, and In
the ersttlng at Tii o'olook. Rev. 8. J. CojiBinii, Rector,

liafly iiStrangers cordii invited to attend.

Tr^HlK.TT.8EVENTH-8T. M. E. CHURCH-
M. Between 2d and 8d avs. Rev. W. H. Booi.t, Partor,

will preach on SUNDAY, at 10)4 A. it. and "J* P. M.
Kveninr's discourse will have referenoe to tke President's
call to thanksgiving for recent tlnion victories.

't^HE TKUE OHtlRCtl, OR COltMONWKALTa15p THK NKW DISPENSATION. Meetlrgs for

""^'i:^lU tail

|*< AN A1,.TRE BT PBB^iBTTBRIAN
^CHURCn. The congregation of this Church will
meet for Divine Worship la the City Assamblr Rooma,
Mo. 444 Broadway, on HUNDAY,atlOX A. M. and 3H

Seats free. All welcome.

. leetlrgt _

moral and spiritual culture on SUND JrY, at No. 161 8tb-
ar.,oornerafl8th-st., at SH and 7)4 F.lL Seats free,
and cnntrlhutioDs of 6, 10 or more oents taken up In aid
oflbeoansa.

CiRANB-STREBT OBURCa, COfiNER OP
JCroby.(Rav. Dr. Thomvsoi's,) oosn for Divine ser-

ving mt tOU A If m**^ Lc V U **..*... aAlnnw^in,*
-Lrot)y.(Kav. Ut. THOMVsoi's,) oosn for Divine ser-

Tlce, at 10)4 A. II., and Hi P. U, Strangers tojoaniing
at the neighboring hotels, on Broadway, are invited to
attend.

B~
EEKMANltlLL.in. B. CHCRCB. SOTll-
ST., between Ist and 2d avs Bev. Dr. H \gRi^, Mis-

sionary Secretary. wUl preach SL.HDAY, atlO)4 A. K'
and the Pastor, iter, B. C. Foan, at lii P. M. Set free.
Sabbath School at 7 o'dook.

EST TWENTY-THlRD.STfiBETPRK^.
BYTERIAN CHURCH Between tth andstbavs

Rev. J. H. MOlLVAfHi, D. D ,of Princeton, N." J., will

suoply the puipit thruugh tite Summer, In jbc absence
of the Pastor. Servioee ftt IflX A. H. and 4 P. M.

AIWF MEETINO TO-.MOUROW, 'WEB-
SEBOAY, Thursday, Friday. Saturdsy and Sunday,

in Lafferts Park. Rev. Dr. Buvtiii. from i^ondon, wUl
preach on grNi>AY, at 3 P. U . ani other eminent miu-
jgtars ttirough the week. Dela!b-av. cars from Fulton
Ferry run n. ac tba parif.

A'~T irAIUn'T.STHKE^IlAPTfST CnURCTl.
on the corner of Lalgl.t and varick-ste.. frootlntr .-it.

John's Park, Sabbath services will beiield on nbe )lth of
SelRember. Preaching mortilag and evening by the
Pastor, Rey, RonuaTMctioAl^Ai..
TF TPHETORb~WlLl^TnLECTtJRB-iiS0M
lofOIInton Hall (on 8th-t.. near Broadway) will be
opened TO-MO;ii}OW at lu^ A.M. and 7)4 P. tt., fur the
preaching of tne Word of tiod, hy James lNr.i.t3. Seats
free. ^
CENTRAl. BAPTIST OHLROHrBfiOOIi-

LT.V, the Rot. JotiNW. Sables, D, p., Pastor,tba
tween Willonehby-sti _

Williams, of Plymouth
11th lost., at 10)4 A. il. and lit

lleetiiig at ai^ P. M.

and Myrtle-ar, Th* BeV. jC.
ill preach SC'NDAMass.,
X. Qenentl Prayer-

WASHINGTON-fjtlU ARE Jt- B.CnURt7H,.'
4th-st., near titli-av. Rev. Hh.vht B. RlnoAWAr'

Pastor. Preaching in th9 MORNING at lovj o'olook
EVENING at 7)4 o'clock. Young People's Prayer
lleelinx at 6 o'clo-k.

r^HljRcii^oV. vHif HOLY trTnTty^
V, .";ih-:iv.. between 4m Pn1 t2d i5. Rev. .^rrpBiN
H. TiNO, .Jr., Eeolor, wPl pr.iach SUNDAY, Kl'i o'cio. k.
Rev. T. R.Chipman will pfeu'h t4 o'eloek. A ^Uuday-
:hi.ol will be organized at 9 o'clook.

\VEHr.ii:,H rKuc jIvRch, fiio f<^., be
V V tweenttli and 7th avs.. Bev. C. 0. Ml'i-MV. Pastor.
S.-rvicea on iiACCATH. Sept. II, at lOH A. H. aurt I'i

r, M. ytr,ing'.r ,; are Invited t J .ittsnd, for whom seats
wilt be pr'jViiied,

Tji
E .>j i; nrEU^tTTmnTcHT^T n b "ITk^

CL-r-st ^'re^bylerian Church will be reopeael for
public -.tur.ship next S'ABliATH, Sett. 11, when the Pal-
tor ia expected to preath. Services at lOX A. M. aod 3i
o'clock P. M.

WE M -T ])! I N !S T E II PRkSbV TfiBIAN
CIK'RCII. Brooklyn. Rev TI, 3. CtKPiiSTta, ttlU

be reotene 1 on .SUN'D A Y Ito-morroiv '.lOHNlNi}. Ser-
vices at li) J A. M. and T)i P. M. I'reichlcg by 'he PuS-
tor.

Am8(l3trifHK~!rPON ~rHW rmLOBO'-
FHY OF KE'.iEMl'TION" MiUbs >.riichl bj Trof

MATTiaoH, in his church In 4l8tst., 00 SUNHaY. at

IJH A. ii. At 7)4 1'. JI. a discourse to the youoa- A
cordial welcome to,all Ktr.angers.

R'"
EV. JA.UE-*~B.~ilAKpKNl|fiRp. B. .,

will preach at tba rooms of the Neir-England Sol
diera' Relief Association. No. 194 Broadway, on BUN-
DAY, at aH o'clock l". M. Tbe public are luvitcdtoat-
tend.

Wll.Ii
THERE BE I^FACE f-8. 8. ^NOW'

3. M. C, will preach on SUNDAY, at S P. it; in
Hope Cbapal, No. 710 Broadway. Suhiect : Prestnt ana
Impeii'Vng Ev nts in the Lig/tt oj Prophecy. Seats
free. Strangers invited.

S"T?dND adTvbnt cnrRCR. BdTANi"B
Hall, No. 6S East Broodway.-Preaciiiiig Si;n DAY,

by Elier F. H. BuRRicK.atlO)* A. M. Sub.|.-o-P'-oM"^
11 Relation to the Future Age. At 3 P. M 7\ Credt
Lije Tlirirte. All are cordially invited to attend.

CENTRAL P'REfTBYTBRIAN^llURrH,
Broome-st , betireen Elm and Marlon sts. Prcaclilng

onTBUNDAY by the TasMr, Ptv. Jaueb B. Dunn, eX
lQ>i A. M. apd IH o'clock eygolBg.

ttUOTH 0l,!TcW^eH V rtOja-OORNER CT H
Cay. and 31t-St. This church iMlIbe o;iied SUN
DAY, 11th inst. Preaching by tbe Pa*tor, Rev. Ui
Ruosas, tcorntngand eveolog.

THE CniMIToF THiE
t

- " "" "
"5i_ cnvncB

the Covenant, 35th-st. end Paikav . will be reopened
for fli vine service on out S.^BBaTB, Sept. 11. Service*
at UX A. M. and SX P. M.^

E*. O. H.^SttOTHlNfiBABt tVllil, Ri-
sume bis pastor^ duties In the charcbJn Westtcth-

it., between Uh and 6th avs., on BUMDaY UOBNINOi
Ilth Inst., at tbe asuki hour

IL^rVE rPQlN'r5~HOL4B OF INOCSTliV,
JT No. 155 Wortb-st.l'.ellKious j4rTlcs lo the Ohapel
SABBATH AVTBRNOON at 3k o'clock. Blugtng b^ a
cbolr of two hundred children.

JTBOiJlliT PROi'li*
.ATTORNKl-ST.-"

"
will preach SUNDAY
evening at I>i P. U
BeAts free.

THANKSGIYINO SERtlcTE vVttt Bfi
held on SUNDAY ICVElrlNO, at IH o'clook, at the

Broadway Tabernacle Oburob. Dr. TaOMKOlr Will

preaob on Peace through Yicfny,

?pHE CUAPEl7~o'P THB CBURCB OF1 THE COVEVANT. 33tb-Bt iai Fark-'Sv , will be
opened np^BABBATa.^Uh Inat. Seryia AUOlt A. K.

42%. #At("L'8 ^. E. Ch{t
lOaT. and tJd-St- Preachltg in
Dr. McCuKTOCK and in the
Otuihah.

..N Jt ft tik
NUbjBat:M. Ut.

MA 1> I S O N-tMtpARB
CHURCH. Proachln

Rev. Dr. An Alia, at 10)4 A.Proacllng^
SUNDAY by Uu

BRIAN
le Pastor,

REV. TH08. ARMITAGE, DiJD., IVIliL
pre-ich at 3)4 o'cloot on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, IQ

tiie Madiion-av. Baptist Church, comer of 31at-B,

M\ RKET-.S'T iTek^T CHURCIH.-BEV, J. O-
DricHKn, Pastor, will lireteli in Marii'^t St. Church

nextSABliATil HOKNlMl. and BVENINO.

rf^n l,BA8B FOR twenty" Or'tWENTT
J. FIVE YEARS A double house, with aDot|t tu feet of

front OB Sth-av , nenr th'! Filth-av. Hotel. Tie location
is one of the beet in the City fr busio&is, to which it will
doubtless Soon be appropriated. Tbe dwelling ft large
end eltgant. and can be coaverted for business pur-
cases at comparative small cost. Ground rant ilu,0OO
ier -annum. Apply to HUtlEK MORQAN. a Plne-st.

APACTORY
AND WATER-POWBu TO

LET. Five baildlngs, [twenty cdttages, stors, *f
twenty aillee fro the City, near twa depoU; main
bnlldlag. three stories, 110 by 40 ieet Apply at No. 28

Dsy-sA, second s;ott.

TO KBN'T-FUENISBKD, FOR SIX MOUTHS OB
loDHf r, a tlrst-claas house in 4*l-8t., near Slh-av. Ap-

ply to M0LLBB>.W1LK1N3 tt CO., Mo. 6H Pine-st.

TO RENT-A FUBNISHBD HOUSE, BEADTI-
fuIlT situated in Audubon Park, on tbe Huoson, 20

minutes from the City. Inquire of A. 0, JfiRO^JC, No.

BIDBNjCBk tOVSTWS
vott ^JkXim

ON THB UNJ? OF THB CBNflUIi RAILROAD OP
NflW-JBKSBY, OUB AND A H^lf H0CI18

FRjO'il fiE^-yoRK.

Tbe bonse is laraa, modarn in style and Impi^TSmentB ;

'Well shaded tn ^mmer : warmed in 'Winter by Smith k
Baker's Steam Anparatasi the tiest in tbe aountry. A
large gardeu, with good stable and carriage- tioaaa*

Also, 10 acres of land, nut adjoining.
The advantaaes of location, drives, seenery. be , mtBt

be seen to be appreciated.

Tba whole property, including the 10 acres of land,
will be sold for $12,000.

Possession given immediately. Inquire of

R. C. BACOir. No, 161 Broadway.^
POR salbT

A firm of forty acres, with dwelling-house and out-
buliainjis thereon, nearly new, well bhadfd and in good
repair. Dear Huntington, in Suffolk County, L. I. . ttie
litnd Is highly sulrivated ; sulSciaat wood land Ibr fuel :

if anv object, half cash may be laaen. Inquire of KICF.
* S WiFr, Counselors at Law, No. 200 Broadwny, New-
York^
OUNTRy REtatOBNCB FOR SALbToS
tbe banks of tbe HnasOn, a start distance south aod

laiigbtot tbe depot at
wlUi furnace, hot and culd water, gas.

Tarrytown, aBRlCiC RuUtjB.
.._ .._,..,, ^. ...... ciild water, gas, Jic, and every
sity eQnveolence. Lawn, garttea-and (nnaiaenlat groutuls
well st<'Cked ; about live acr6 immtdiately uuon tpa
river bank. Tbe situation and ^-oipaot uosntvasged :

one of tbe Tery few placos of Its class tor saie in tiibi

ctMioe nelgbboriieod, together with Furniture, Horses,
Carnages, and everything ready for Immediate oocupa-

Inauireof .. __ ..^MUMD COrFlK,titau

.: 27 Masaaust. eoruar of Cedar.

A bIOaRM iroirShlira--BltnaM in tbe Valley o7
Uomar. Cortlandt Ock, S. Y-, oonUlnlsg 111 aeras, more
tkaa baJf allavlai tIaU. It ia oae of tbe t>est grain and
dairy fttrms In that region { it has a deep, nnfallipg acil,
is easily cnlttvaled ; bas a piutnresqne abd baalttKnl lo-

latlons iatwo raU4b(ram tbe railway depot and tbe vil-

lage, and le but nine hours frm this Citf , t^,0O0 may
reuain on bond abil morbpKa at seven *er cant. Price,
SSOO. Apply to HOgffRMORGAN. No. 2 Plne-st.

FOR BAliB TO OLOSB UP AN BS'fA'rK-TWO
lotaof land, each MalM feat, with four ^usaa, two

front and two rear; this properly cost over fO.OOd; will
be sold for 8,800, payable lg*cenbacks it being part af
the estate of the tats Dr. Yermaula, situated on North
Tth St., between iith and Itb it*., WllllamSburgb ; a good
opportunity for an investment : when put in repatr, will

pay over 26 per oant. on the inyeetmeBt. For particu-
lars, inquUeof Mrs. VEIUtltULB, No. M)4 Oolumbia-

Iew-York;oT JAME8 L. PARSHILIj, Special
Vniaae,Westh68tdr County, N.Y.

St., New-York ; or .
,

Goardlan, Morrisanla'

FOE SALa-^BBAUtlFUL BUILDING SlTE,CON-f talnlnf atgbtplty Iota, sitotte at Bellevue. tdjoiniqa
eajt on theTilU reiidenoe of Charles L. HTlilott, Esq., SH
mJlea from Robokan rsrry. Also, six and slgbteen similar
lots, west and north of said residence, with a splendid
orchard of Imported flrutt trea in full bearing. For
beauty and extent of scenery, tbis property stands un-
rlraled. Apply before 1 o'clock to L POPE, Ist-st.,
HoDoken.

}i>tti>g-iIII, ovoriooaing mo Jiam Kiver as lirootiyn ueluh
three-story, baeetnant and cellar; Kbiioo feet; brisk

NEW HOUS^^S POil SALE-ON CUT-
Dg-S BUI, l!ut 4IA>st.; as high ground as Murray
vorlooUIng tbe Baat River as Brooklyn Ueiuhis
story, baeetnant and cellar; Kbiioo feet; t

and hrowa stone, high itoope, with all the modern im-
provementa- Posssssidn immediaie'v. Price 6,C0().

Terms easy. Opposite sille, a row of ir.,wu-jfone houses,
20x100 fee*. PrlM ffcwO;. 0. 0. ILi 1X0.1, on the

J. W. BTLVRNpremises. ra. No. 3u Piue-st., 1 to 3.

A COCN-
gooj man-FOR SALE-al- LKVINOroN, N. J.,

try seat, with 3S aoree, or less if required ;

{Ion,
with li rooms and modarn convenlenoes, large

awn, ab'indance of every kind of fi-nlt ; beautifully situ-
ated, with every requisite lor tbe residence of a large
family. Accessible by rnllro^d 18 times a day. Inquire
9t UtlMKR MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.; or address OWN-
ER, Box No. 1.651 Fost-office.

ORSAIjE-A very VALUABLE LIME QUAU-F ILE
iminTy. lime miri and kilns. wl>b e-ftensive wafer power

d fredmlll.
- -

The prorerty
near Ronaout Creek

is sit-anu a taring nouring a:

gated t Wilbur, Ulster County.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
the bast I u the State. Apply to D.iNIEI, E. DONil-
\ AN. Bsq., on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-st., Jsunoey-onurt.

V,"^ O R bAt.ll A FAttM.OF THIRTY-THREE
A acres, well culiivated land, in the most fertile part of
Kew-Jersey, forty minutes' by rail from Nw-York;
ep|.?ndid new large dwelling-house and outbuildings.
fenjeh, sc. In the best ordrr ; f.ne orciiard. two acres of
wood ; witbin half mill) frcm a railrgiul station. Terms
low. Inquii-e or or address If. Fl.KHRR, Craneviile,
.N. J., or L. LTNDENKOaL, No. 116 Duane-st., up stairs.

F iTRvT-rUre" 6 r" a i/s-
son-equare. with or without the furni-

t.ire, a fiit-cUi four-ttpry br.jwn-stoue home, 25x10
feet, in fine order ; Immediate possession glv.n- Apply
to . B. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine st.

.ALB IN 9th-3T., WEST o'f^'SzoTD'WAY
fm-^ediate possession, a large ar.d snbstHrtiijI

brick house iii nne ord^ 1 all improvements , lot is
ItjUEodfrom .Saltor'a Snug Harbor ; giviund reut j.iOC ^.cr
annum. Price $16,<.00. Apolv to

^_i^J;Vi)MVf *C0.,
No.srittf^st.

<Pt'E?iDin MANSION FORSAl.E-PHTCB
k7U,500 With every modern improvement, two ml.es
from Jersey City Fjrry : also, for sale a'ijoIni<iK. a
splendid boiiding lot containing tbre-nuarlrs of no
acrtJ; price fcu.OCO cprLmaadlotf view ^f hajrlor^aud Chir

TJOVr^n AND
XA Opposite iiidiso

voa 3;1 wUh

Apply at ?fO 34 Cll
(W of I

lT-5t.of New-

fvjT' SAT.B IN 'ii sd-s-t.-aS KTcr.^irf
rff .^--.rl-i^S o\tra wIJc IiMi*.-. wiih extra i'jcp i;.. aod

stable privilege; fur sale witn lurnHute, and iiomediat
l<ii'.^fr.U,n. Price if-i,u<Q: fi.^O'"J of tiio piiicbi-.r: money
Would be taken in a good Ntrm or vaoant lots. Apply to
HOME!? JloSG.AN.No. 2 ilne-at.

0BAN<!E,
N. J. '.'il.I.AS. VILLA SITES A.VD

larms, a great variety. I><|)iviti:'ully vltuat,i<l. one hour
I'rom New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
bouaes to let for the season or year, by HSNBY B.
BlACK'R'ELL.No. !;9 Wll!iam-st., Newport, 9 to 11
A. M. ! Kg 40 Mtln-tt.. 6rann, I to 6 P. M.

T?0\% ba1jK-in. brooklyn-thk three
r story bi^ck h(5'.i8e. No. 16') Whjng:on-s,. sltuat-J
on high gr';unil, cotirdbieQi to tfie ferries ; poiitalning
bcith, stdTiouarr^ tubs, rango. wa'er-olosate. lie., sli io
cei-fect order. For terjBs. se , apply ou the premises.

TL'OljrHA 1,E-^IN"~M6 a .NT"V ETiNON", h HOURSV rtde via Kew-ftiTsn Kallroad, a 'arsi-claas house,
oontalnisg 11 rooms ; hiw furnace. lanKe. gssand \'-otwr;

f;o,-d

cailaTS, awtrt and outn.iuseti ; gruands b-.tantifullf
*l..l out with shrubbery iVBd dVJi greens. Apply to JOUN
b'yt^VKyS, Mount \'eD0n-,

TT U r EIj l'6il iSALK CHEAP, ON EASV
AATERMS. Among tbe beet and most dclrahly Incited
in the City: newly reoovatcd and handsomely furnish-
e.1 : favorable lease, imd doing a lai'ge first olA-5s mOLey-
maklug busiaess. SOUTH WlCit ii WOOD, No. 18
Fine St.

I^OU.
IALE-IN roTH-8T.",

or without_ (b

po% SaIle-

NEAR sra-AT . WITH
le furniture, a subataslial four story

brick hou*o. MxW feet, in good order, with all modern
ImpraTenaots, Early parsslon given. Apply to E.B.
LiTdLOW & CO., Mo 3 Pine-st. ^

-sevSral beaOtifi'L St0CK3
J..aultabls for fine seaici or dividing

In "lets ; streets opened and ara ad ; for eile on liberal
Urms ; f great induaamknt. SOUTUWIOK a WOOD,

in Trenton. N _ _ _ .

>1ets : streets opened and ara ad ;

)s ; a great InduaanAnt. iiOUrU
No. 15 Flna-st.

f-ioR bAi^^-lo^pQIcei) neat idvr cot-
lagea in rlrieklya. for sale ebcap, on mosteasy lerms,

orreot: eom for eichange. A. B. FLkTCHKK. corner
4tb*v. aod lUh-ft., Mar them, or SUUl'flWlcK k
WOOD, No. 18 Plne-et.

FOR SALE-MTH NBW flfetJsES, HIGH 8T0O>,
and all mcoera oonveoleoceS. in a superior locality,

uptown. Piioe rI2.o.Oeucb. Termi easy. Also, oitiers,

nam
|l5,00t to^,(Hia Apply lo i>iLlenbscii It

Ko. 17 Kassau^t.

RYB.-F5& SALS, A J'LaCE t>f ABOUT
acres, en the BWta road, 1]( miles 1t<ia M>4I

contains xxlofi bed-rooms.
atmndaaoe of shade add trait tre^, FotF fUrier pani
uUrs.lnqaireof W. B. FAKI0.-)3 ft BRO., K. 14 !)

fcS*^'

IT

hooat
g-roem, *c ;

UrHierpanie-

ana St.

OB 8AI.1J-A tKRt fitQAl*^ OOtlNTRY
raaidenoe In WeatcbeStar County, fi mllas frofa Har-

lem. veJy aooesalVie by rallrMd : stone tnaiisKM Tth

eodern
improvamenu ; barO}, #Met fyaparf . toe'

)M, flih pouds , 15 !r e

v-'Park, 'Wtctas^ Cautrty,
SBjAT^FO^ ALa. Al HYD8

aar the nrer.
_ dapiit. ForjirMaaBd follpartlan-

lars inquire ofHOMER M0RqAl..Ke.rPtne-5t. Price
a mile aod a half from
lars Inquire of HOMBL . _ , - .^
tiW.COa If not told, wIU be retd, (]amlat^> foraitors.

ITPR'SALE-IN TWBNyY-4BVBNtH-ST., WBA
JP ttb-ar., athrea-itory brick aoqse. In good orcler and
empJeteiyfnrnUbea,ivlth Immedlata posjeiisloa: bouse

JOitSO; lot a0xe.9; price, $16,000. Apply to HOM R
MO ROAR, Wo. a Pine-si.

Vpa. SaL^-IK THIRTT*BVNTH-.ST.. BE-
JC twefe MadUonand 5th avs.. a large and s^ubstantlally

btUtt hbtu*. Tery deelraWy sttoated. A large p<wtloB of

tbe purchase mooey may remain on mortgSjge at eti per

cant A pply 5 g. Jl.T-UDlOW Jt 00., No.Tl'ine-st.

FOU SAl,B-^A~5iJ8pABLy LOCA'TED AND

fufjilture. Appjy io

t SriSk b^ie^d lot, o. lOsid-aY.. MM 'tb-sl. la-

quire on the premises. ,

OR e>AL,E-WlLL'lAM3BURQH HOUSES AND

for iafe iih or "withont the
H. LUDLOW ft CO.

IlBT THREE-STORY-

FOBlots
euorr

I i sevaral ftrst-eUfS bouses wfih modwn linpro'g-

A OREAV.Ct ANCB FOR INTBSVJlfiNT.
laldldta in BrooUiD, with rUlfpad and water

frontage, wiU be soM at gi'eal bargatn. AIs4.4 lou
near Bedford-av. Apply at So. a Dcy-st.. seeog^d story.

jRor^Qggr
TirANglRON -WORKS,

HHIfBY STEELE ft BOH, AGRNTS,
Wayne-t tbet

Gr^sa
d Waihljujton),

Mannfaotare to oides: evy descTl{Ptlon afcasde.ga aad
machinery,
Railroad equipmen ts, mill tng mining mtdtlli>eiir. *c.

Rl P MAMMBB^-BOTCBRIBS' PATBNT.
-The best in use : occupy |}4x4 feet space.

~

OflABLM MERRILL * 60H8,
_ -The best in tise

$400 to ffiOd.

space. Prioo

Ho. iM Grand-sL

fURNITURfiT

ETIAEI,KD rHAMBER pljKNfrirRH.-
Tba but aasortment of eaamelsd t'uraitare, iu a"'

ors an_d styles; Walnut ana cbesinut, plain 'and
"fd(,es
-A i

I Tba bagt aasortment of ei

,_j and styles: Walnut ani_
mentaL In suites, wholesale and retail

allool
oma-

, also, inatireii(,es
tin 'xu

'

TEBUHYBH''oii
'

0. 44 WAL-8T.
'wm rewtre Mbserllitknis ta t^

>nsH^ vM ^RJJASPBir jjtb XiOAif.

Tbeas notes aaa Issiaed ki denoolnatieaa af #Mts
8100, saoo. 91,000 ana $s<oe< -af !* > ta
THBEB YEARS ikom Aag. IB, UM-iatertst psyaMB
semi-annually tn anrseocy, at the taie of 7 3>10 FSR
CENT, per annuok
The notes aye payable hi Onrtanoy at BsaftirttF. 8ll

Tertlblo Into 5.30 SIX PER CBNT. BONM, iritu

interest, payablsktn Gold.. >

All deposits mad^ prior to Aag. U, will drav Interest
at same rate.

The usual commisskms allowed on this I.oan and also
on the 10.40 Xx^an.

'We are prepared to eonyart the D. S. T,30 TRSA3-
URY NOTES Into tba Iper eent. BONDS of 1S81>
with promptness, and on (kvorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of
60VERNMSNT BKOURIT1B3, indading
V. 8. a.ao BONDS.
V. 8. r.SO TREASURY ROTES.
D. s. la M0& ortificate8 or imdebtbd-

NESS.
U. 8. QUAKTEBMASTERr OHBC^S.
V. a. Two Year 9 per cent LKGAL TIITDCB W0TK8.

^8. e per fast. COUPOM and BS1TBBCI>, (

tuTORTNO fIBHTIFICATKJ OP XKDKBTBDinBBfl
collected or purchased*

Mo^1lNirBT~OlEr"C0MPANT7^~^~
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LA^WS OP |HB

STATE OF NEW-YORK.
WELLS OS OIL CREEK, PENNSYLVANIA.

TRnSTBES.
MORRIS FRANKLIN, New-York.
JAUBB If. LAWTON, Rew-Y^ork.

SIDNEY OORNBLL. Hew-York.
JOHN B. COLEHAN, OU GHy.Penn.
C. MoKINLEY. Ofl Olty, Pans.
J, J, VANDEBGRIPT, OU City, Penn.

QEOKGE DAVIS, New-York.
President. MORRIS FRANKLIN.
f<creUry, H. B. BENSON.
TMaamar, WALTBR E. LA^ TOK.
Saperlntendents, UcKINLBY BROTHERS.

OFFICE, NO. 81 JOHN-ST., ygW-'gOBK.

BRdTC^N. BROVBERS dc Cjbv'

CBBOITS

office.
ther information can be had on applIoaUon at thb- -

Vlo^-President.WM. H. VANDERBILT,

NO. US WALL-ar.

IS8UBC0M^^LAV,D|RAV^-
AND ABROAIX

Nsw-YoBB Ajin HAgisH RaiLBOADCoicrAkT.'t
P&isiDEiiT's OmcB, ooaaaa-or 4fH-A'V. >
ANo 26TH-PT., Niw-Yotti Aug. 22, ISli, )

ROPosALS wilij bw rbc^ivbb at
thU office until the luth of Septaint>er. proximo. Sor

$200,000 of the Consolidated Mortgage and Sinking Fund
Bonds of this Company.
Tbese bonds were Issued ia Uareh. 18S3. bitefesl at 6

per cent., payable semi-annually on praeentation of eon-
pons, August and February, are Miptted to an aggre-
gate amount of not ezoeeding M.OOOJIM. and ara radaasi-
aMe In thirty years from their data-
Tbej ware issued for the purpose of eonaoIidaUag tbe

entire mortgage del>t of tbe Company, and ara secured by
a mortgage upon the whole of Us isdlroad, Utaladlng iu
City railroaals.
The mortgage provides <br a sinking fund to be applied

semi-annually to tha purchase and cancellation of the
twnds. It further provides for the application of tiis pro-
ceeds of sale of the real estate of the Company south of
42il-st. tolho parohasa and extingulslunent o( tha bonds.
A sufficient nuiiibcr of the bonds liaye baeii sat aaids to

pay the existing mortgages, as they beobme doe.
Fur- - ... ....

WM. H.

MOTICB.
Pnrstunt to an act pataed by tbe Legislafina^of the

State of New-York, entitled an Aot to aotXprise tba
formation of a Corporation in place of the Northern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Gorpora-
tlcn to execute a mortgage upon lis property, passed
March 31, 1S57, as rorl/ed and amended by the act for
thai purpose, passed April 8, 1844, and to an order of the
Supreme Court of the State of New- York, made pursu-
ant thereto : Notice is be.-ebv given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredge and William C. Brown,
Trustees for the holders of the Second Morlgaee Bonds
of tbe Northern Railrcaii Company; George A. Keitell,
Francis B. Crowninshield and William C, Brown, Trus-
t'ei^ (or the holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin W. GIbbs, Exec-
utor of James O. Hopkins, deceased ; Mary J. Brown,
AduitnU'tratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Bumbon, Israel
Whitney. H. Hoiiis Hunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Comrany. the Vnlfed States Insurance Company, the
New-England Mutual Marine Insurance Comnany, J. J.
Abbott. Otfj Daniel, Richard Olney, Pet<'E Butler, tbe
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampshire, (jaorga
K. Sampson, I.ew'>s H. Tappan, John S. Missreon, the

Northern I^ai)rOft4 Company, and %\\ other persoss, if

any there no, who hare been made parties heretofore to
any decree made by the Supreme Court, In ieapeet to
eitner of the mortKaKes harelctbre executed by tbe
Nortbero Railroad tiompany,. that application will be
inada to the Supreme Court aforeSAld, at a General
1'erm thereof, to l>e rield at the Court-hcuee in tbe town
of L'antoo. in aud ft- r theOounty of ,St. Lawrence, on tbe
flrt Tuesday in October next, at the mieelDg of the Court
on that day. or a^ soon tliereafiar as counsel can be heard,
frr an order that tite Trust'. es in pot^sesaon of the said
Norlbern Kailroad, William A. Wheeler, John S. El-
dr.-dge and -VX illiam C. Brown, transfer the same and its

appurc<.'iiauc>4 to the Utrdensburgh and Lake Cbajn
plain Railroad Company, and that the petition for said
oiilor in this matter Is 00 file in tbe office of the Clerk of
tho Couniy of St. Laurence, where any party Interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. !*.

CHA8. O. MYERS,
At'orney for Ogdeniburgh and Lake Ciiamplaln Ball-
road Conipfiuy.

TU NNV patriotic JLOAN.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st,,

will receive suLscripUons to the new
SKVEN-THIBTY LOAN,

Tbe notes will he issued In denominations of *B0, $100,
*eoo, (1,000 and ili.OOo. with Interest at tbe rate of 7 i-lO

per cnt., 6r one cer^t. per dav on each $5'', payable eeml-
acnualljr. Tbcy will be rlatsd As*. 19, 1364, and will be
layabieut the end of three >e8rs In curient funds, or
convertililt into Ovs-tweniy six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and Interest, in gold.
On all paynisnts made prior to Aug. 15, Interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.

BAKKSBfl ft UOKBBI.
8tokfcJ<^ a jM0 Itfyii tod id M I

toB TOi cvrr
~

BK iXDrictmr.

scfsTra

LAELB^
- -.- -^ .- J^L B

JAlIN W. BOySBT.lDATlD HO,
WILLIAM OLirf, Ooniptrollar.

Containa sTargtO aeras : lots rewly tor sala
trance at tbe WoodlaVn Station. 1% miles

""

Hams' BMdce, oa the Baslin Ballrata ; 1

nmis la ebartercd ears in (f mlantei firoi

other entrance tor funtKi3l*lh earrfegas

at McCoombe' Da.~lslteTS-nrflnYlM
drive. DMeriptlTe pampSloJs, mane, to . ftaniJ
theofflea. No. East 2tb-at..by 4& Surrafog
grounds and by undertaken. ,

'

Offma or in tlEataaL Railboas Com-~
.W,l4.
O

"^

nM,r'm''il^'m^AT A ^ .,
V ,il?f*^ ' " Illinois Central
held this day, tba toilvwtng taseluHoas
. Whirtat, la the mortgage alvea by
*** TJSSt!? *' *^ ronstrnation banda,
(PSiid WHaia iBODeys rsoelTad npon a^aa f tta

nanvMl^aa fkatas naociTeA. be ^pHad sa m
lafiaa^ aaM boads. a^dh haa beeoSe naeasaary
Mupaaelp take ap a portion of tha beads !
of a proTialon asatalaad in each bond, tha "yvywj m>
"pay flMsamaatanrtime to bensmedby tham t^

'

fng to ^icln^iar a torn eaoal to t'

Reseivtd, That iba OoBspaay will, oa. fba jtr
October neat, pajr the Mra.BaT earnwwulwe
sand didlars eaak, i)uu aiad lrociaotifaa<
1 1 to 3.oo.) wtu twaair (M) par oaat. iM^
eoial thereof; upon sarrwOtt sfC Ba ettan
New-York : and that U deahatcby ^aaw
af utobr, laat, as tka Mae when tha *cina|nit-<bonds shall be paid, after whiah day iatsicanaoa
will oease. ^^

Kesslwsif. That <ba hoUsra c^ tha scrip gtoah of thtl
Compuy be required to pay the unpaid ten par eanC
upon the ssock held by ibem respectively, on Or bcfBa
the twenty-sixth day of ^eptc^^ber next, at tbe oOaa^
the etpany in the City of Ncw-Y.rk: and^atapo*
all saraa an^d. IinareafwHI beeharfed IVvMatiiid^r
and that aflar Ou |weBtf-sizUi da' 01 Septemtagr ^xtS
.no transfer sbaU it made of sbjck which "tlnTiWt ba
paM m tiiU. TBOSIAB i. WAfcRgat. fcuaiasrss.

BtoNTGoaiERT Goimrr, itt.., boi^s.
The parson or parsoos haviag aoatral of thaat Bonds

Is reqfaegtsd to cctasnnnloata ha* katlp ttia oodar-
algned, at HiUsboro, IlL. yith an eye to thdr 1

HISaII BiJUKTBEl

TEt_OHI0Aao Ajn> ALtOH Bailkoas
Jai

Orpici or _

v. K. Jasor k Os.. .
KO. H BZCHAI)1-PLA.0Z,

HJiPAOO AND AtTOlTRAJ
^ MOBT&AOiE SINKIHO FUND B<
hereby given that we have this day da
slxteea bonds, nniobered as fellows ;

K2. 348, asi, ri, 230, aw. ler, jst, 47, 1

dsmption. ., .
-

Aooordlng to the terms of the mortgage, lntor Oara-
on will cease Nov. 1, ]fi64. The nnderslneA ae* tMdy
to pay them wiA Interest, so far as kceriSed/on Vf*SKIt-
tlon and surrender. ,

S. J. TILDEN, Ko. 11 'Wall^ ,

h. H. MBYER, No. 48 Exchange-place, Tpat^^

NOTICE, THB TRUSTEES OF THB FIBae'
Mortgaee Bondholders Of tbe VERMONT TALeIT

RAILROAD COMPAN'y, will pay the ooapoas
Oct. 1. 1868. ot the First Mortgage Bonds, an iiaF^WM
Sept. 10, 186'1, at thLpffice cf tbe Treasurer of the Ceai
pany, in Bellows Falla For the sonraa^oM art^bondholders In New-York and elsewhere, oonposs wlB
be paid for tbeapaoe ef ooc month. Til.: freia MVt.m ta
Oct. 10, from 11 A. M. to a p; M., at the office oFaLBX.
AKDfiR HAillLTON, Ji, Ko. 41 Wall-st- Javal
court, and thereafter wlU only be pai'i at the ofllcaof I

Treaanrer in Bellows Falls.-Dated gent , 18*4.

TN CONFORMITY ^YITH TBE PBtjYife
lions of the charter, netioe is hereby ahrs* ta tba. aalv
scribers to tbe capital stock of tbe Safe Deposit Camaaiv
of New-York, that they are reqaired wspil vely ta^ay.
on or before the tblid day of Oet<jber naxt, Utif ler oSDt.
0/ tbe amount of their tnbscriptions thareio, at tbe^babk-
ing-house of Messrs. Howes k Macr, No. M Wttl-alU
under the penalty, for ncn-compUance, of fprCstwre to

the oompany of said shares." < ^
FBANCIS H . JSffKB, rrwiiTit

SALE STATE OF MASSAOaUl
loo ot^aS*. ii

in.. (Old. AppijPt* Bi

FOB _
Fire per cent. Coujwn Bonds, doe !lh>|$94.Wd principal payable la.-

BROS, k Co.. No. 17 WaU-sl

M
ADA

ONET TO LOAN
:e iu sums of from
ik YOD.ifG, No. 170 Broadway,

ON BOND, Alji WqBT-
1 3jioo to 9ia,aiL kfJS*

COBlMISBIONBKsad Ehar BtataaKob
BaatBear.ovar PaxkBaak.

FOR NBWJ'

Beekaaa-at.
~ IBT

^Ito

DIVIDENDS.
TBB BRIGbrS GOIiD COMPANY.

NOTICE OF DIYIDBWD, NO. 6.

Nsw-YoLE, 8ep{,7, laM.
A Dividend of One per Cent, for the month ef Aa'

baa beea declared, pavable at the eSt>e <yf tbe 0vn
"

3!lo."l John-!t.. Ntw-York, on and after Sept- 16,1
Shareholders of Record at the aloje of Dasinas
day. WALTER E. LAWTON, rreaauref,

FoHBTH National Bam or im Cm or N'&w-Yoak.}
Niw-YoRK, 2h August, I8U. I

DIVIDEND OV PKOFITS* FO> TWB
xxLcurrent six months of four ger cent.

"clared. j>yi
Transfer Books doaad

ger cent.. fVae -n-OBi Qifr-
ertmiant tax. has this day been V'^lartd. wjrabie on aad
after the !at of September ne-\t.

on and after 27th Inst., ^ that date.
D. W. VAUGHAy. Oartier.

Orrici or inx l/iw-Yocx Uapli Saana)
On rofv.'T. Nlw-YoRK. Sept. 6,1M4-.

BTKB

jfS- Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,
ri aod dealers.
CRIPTIONS Al.SO__RErEITED FOB THE

bunkers aod dealers.* '
-l^NS

TEN-FORTY LOAN
8DB

All kinds of Gorernment securities bought anO sold at

market rates. . ....ar Special attenHon given to fha eonrertloD of (ha
old 7-.10 cotes iato tbe six per oeni. bosdsof 188L

Flo.ders of amounts less than fliW can now avail

thcmseires of tbe privilege pf conrersloo. as the boo4*
of Ji-Hl will hereafter be issued in denominations of

~

dA $I0e, at well la the lurger denominations hante
iMped. IB upnvertfcg tht notas due An 19, intai

win be adjusted to that data- ^ . _FISK & HATCH,
Mo. as W'all-sl,

J. mb^sbSgbk.

mBROAFwj
>tIaB4 te the NB

NO, 139 unvAV "* 4S ,

111 reoalve snbaoriptIaB4 te the NBW t-M TBEAS USY.
^TEB, and 10- to BONI>B,and allow the usaal oom-

onB-ykah cSBTOriOJ

\lDt0 4s

I

'A
, . NB-YKAk OBBTI

. f. l>BNl)TEaonvert^ _

. 8. CBItflriCATEJ COLlBCT.. ^

ls4, GoM. Bllrer, Osnada and Unenrrent lloney
eurttfind Sold at best ratal. ,, ^,_,, . _^
ACCODN'TS of Banka, BAnkerS and Indlvldnali re-

ealtad pa ftTCiW)a^*Brgia. ,

POVRfB NlTlONAt. BANlh
OP THE OlT-r OF HBW-YORlu

Dnigaated ssa depositary aad Asaiiial agent of tha

E; applying U, this

^k.g,g kBTCHUM. PttMat
p. y . VACBgAW, q^ar. ,

.,

." ~
KjuaniB NA!rxoXA<< JBAhk

to BROADWJ

THE TRUSTEED OP TUIH O^lttA
have tbis djiy declarri a dividend of THREE

CENT, for tba dodOi of August, payable AtthMaffioe,
Na. < Wim-at..an theaotbinst. By order,

ISAAC
^. QDACKBNB08S,Seretay,

fpBP DIBECrciRIS OP THB < av<w9*
1 COAL COMPANY." have decl-tiel jt Di^dandaf
Six t6) per Cent., parable on tb? 15th inBtant,at the bSea
of the company, Hot ji No. 44 Trinity Bttilding. Traaafcr
books will oloSe on Isf h Instant.

THOMAS H. STOUT, Traaaorso
. f rij , I ._ II T'n

JBOARDiNg AND^LODGJWG^
DK91Ba"x.E COIJNTKY BOARD. FOR

families, can be had at the residence cf the aah-
scribfr; comfortable rooms, liberal table, Tery healthy
and pleasant location among tiie bills. Jd^aaa H. B.,
Town of Bsepns, Ulster Conntv, N..,Y. Daily aoauaaai-
eatlon with Uie City, iiy boat and raiL

flOARblMO. AN ELDBRLY LADY OF BDU-
AJcation and experience wishes to meet with a partrAf

emtlemtn,
or two or three married couple, whs Wou}d

ke a furnished bouse and engace her as superlnteitftBi
aad hoosskeapar. She would insara thorn a ntos hfxaa.
testimonials ind references esoalIeM>
Box No. Ifta Times Office, for one waea.

A4i(re

BOARD WANTBO-IN A PRlVAtB OB SMALL
family fcr rayaair. vifa, dilM of m yean, and sarr-

Bt ; two good raosBS aad aoeoBBtotetieas far aacwaM
win ba reqolrad) betvaen Laxlngten aod tta awa. Ad*
diiss, with tull tarms. W. I.. S.. Snginaea OOaa, Kw
EaaatTotr, Bast 88ih-st.

nOAJip WAKTBD.-TH*
I'vaots haodsome aparoaents, with board tor th*

tar, tn a J^rate family, ttr bimselt wifc, two el

UM narfs. Far satisfaacair aooommodatians a

prioe, to suit the times, will paid. Address G. B.,Bx
Mo. l,rtl Post-offioa.

1>Oa&D WANTBD FOR A GBNTJUKMAK
JOand wife, from Not.1; large sunny room oadliaf
aeooaa floor required ; xnmX os between mn aafl Via
sts. and M and ath avs.: none but those keeping a Brst-

elasa bouse and taMe need ap;dy ; xefaranosaaaiti iinMl.
Addtass Box No. 4,4S. -

MO. M
Near b

UNITED BTATl
BnbrJptlw recaiTedfci I

And thetotira oommlssltf ofwf ITa
U-4il Bonds 00 hand fat iasDiMiata

oSaT,

AT.

B9AB.

TBB MekiMJBT OXlT

Lini,ai uii. (^uss "AA r .na
, rhreaparltb(otaf thstt<t.a
for the month of Aojntst.) pay*
offlae of the somfahyi Mo. gi..^
Shareholders sf

^portL
at the oioas c

BIXTB MATlONAIi AAH&a
WmraeelTe snUl%ons to tha n*wl3o 'Vreasary
NotesattheBaaki and at the Bank of ^e Oommoa-
weatth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand Ibr jfimodlate

de-

llTery, . c. DABLINO, PrsSdsat.
J. w. B. DoBLia, Cashier. . __'

JOHN B.MtSlft^AY dfc CO.,

. BANKERS.,
Ro. 11 Broad-jt., nearJV!

PBALEBB U UNlTgP 8TAT8
kABSAOH0SBTT8 5 PER CBNT,

OF 1883.

BOSTON CITY B PER CBNT^BCINDS
OF 1878.

PriDolpaland interest payable in goia.

Forsale^hy^ ^^p,,v3^S0K, No. 54 Wllllam-st.

C0RITIE8.

b5Sd5

INHXB STATK8 TBI!

MEKTINO
sxOo-.Ai,r^6,Nw^oax,,
OF THB' BOAKD_OP

Juiiii .1 :~tcwari.
r'.'^'igtu lAWDwrr*

IBBBD ROOHii TO l.B!r>^n!9
asaethat*.

to Mntlemas. in a Drivats teaiUg.
(slSd-st, between rth

MttB-ar.

rpa t,%r~,i QCfLB 0> FCBJOBHBa BOOMB
X ierxaatlaiaan, without boar4> la a orlTata kon fa
nb-ar., naar 1^-st. ; renreaoes required. I^]lfi U
tbs dy goods itara, ho. M Sth^., aoraer 1

PRITATB YiMnAw'A.frrBO-nr a
tgaatlekbaa asiAa ..

aattiealan aad terms,
;Pi'

tr^iT^ K5:

iOA w
4ft

Mims.

U^
i-sqaue.

A Pablob aKD b**-

'aS'ISS^'SS^'.'mK

rith

fi tMyisn^-plasa.

wm.
^S3is:isil^

table,

O^oa.

PrArred. *^5Jd7box
ir a sBuU family.

with jprtrat*
So.Ut7imM

St., 01pportte Trinity ^gy
'r tleman doly.

i^TJlKD trAWtlliLlhTOKKB-*J_A

Uon good.
'*'*^*'^^g^'***^|^^^^j^^-^^^

^OBSESjLllDjDiagULG^
CATAXiBt' HOBS^S.WAKTBV*

I wni paiakMri ia M MAIutTBB5jff

4blsO{ty,BGnlCiQierbatiea. , 11 i nifllsJIlfaynwnt wiU be made in cheeks. W^J f""*"
*" "

_ <)aL ad AsA. 1

-*ssw,. J^^ tfttiMni



"fel?.
-^tete

XW-TOBK. SArVRVAY, SEPT. 10, ISM.

"'iuurtnri HDsstJM-i^i rHoa giajw. oiiw

Ln> yMnirB-Ei pwoMiAacis U otloek A. M.

^nKTKB XB1> KtTBOT' FBIJJ> Xm

BBOA0WAT THBATRK-Vhi T/othw.

naVfyn gARMW Th Pim ' Mono.

WTltHO THJATBB MiI*M'l Olm.
^

THB NKW-TOKK TiMB*

nc^riMor Dm Tani (9*U7)U tevs Otntk

thlUU8baa<ibnpr nnin...... SIO OO
lactBdlBK taadkr MMBiW dM6iu 9U.

SRWr55^:;:'i l?l;?^7Jri^S?:i*i5 gS

1

Ten oopial7.8W....13 00

TaVnuiTixa.

SiiRrMr'^ eoi
Aa*aaSztn CawWM5 Club ! Ten.

yoftagt jaar 32 00
"

OUrgrmtn.WaMiVT,HiS; Smi-Wmklt, as.
'

'bath DaBH maj' at acT time b added to CIuMi boUt

ctthaVuxLT and 3imi-Wixii, at Club Ratat.

raraaata InTariably In adranca.

W JUm autkoriztd irmvtUng Aftnta.

T*HV iwwn leadinc at a Olab of Twaat;', Oia Biia-

.^anvTixaiwtUb* itiit'txatiil^ily Ibranarean To

i'WVaMMadttcM aCliibaf Fifty, tfat Daux Toias vUl
' lilt gfim Ibr flB jux. XMtmt
..' \ . B. J. SATHOMD Jt CO.. rnbllflbn.

T* AdTwrtlaen.

AivMtben in tha Timu are requeited to bring

klhair aatlcat at aa early an bour In the dajr ai poa-

U recelTOd after TH o'clock, tt wiU b iapoa-

I ta claaaUy then under tbelr proper baada.

NBWS OF THE DAY.

, THS BSBSiLION.

ppn to^tlie 6th intt^ inclualTe, are

ncatrad. They atiliatter gloomy comments orer

thlTftkU of Atlanta. Tha article wtileh we print

ttom th Whig is of peculiar significance, in

^Tlew of the preTailing isane Iwtween the Union

- apd Coppeihead parties at the North. On tha 6th

Inat., Hood's army waa in line of battle at Love-

Joy's Btotion, awaiting BEtHifAB'a attack. Hood

icUgraphs that he la nbt discouraged.

Om sItuAtion before Fetersburgh remains en-

tinly quiet and unehange'd. The Bichqinnd

Whig of the 6th saya Oban* is certainly mMslng

tioopa on his right, and it guesses tha^ he is go-

^ng to do aometbing.
The lataat inteiligeDce from Gen. BoussiAir is

that ha is driving Whixlir, who is trying to es-

- cape across the Tennesaea. Our forces hare cap-
! Cored many prisoners, and deserters are numer-

BnfifU, the pirate, is to have a new ship, the

i'JBscfrfe Sprk, the merchant steamer captured
%r th Ftorid*. So says the Bichmond Whig^.
Tba refcl - CoL Jxesu," with one hundred
ad fifty men, was ceptured on the 8th, near

Cftant, by CoL Houcas, of tha Bleventh Esn-

tackyX/aTalry.

It la reported at Elizabeth City that a band of

man belonging to the Fifteenth Tlrginla Cavalry
are committing outrages in that vicinitr, and
that the citizens are arming in self-defence.

GBNBBAL KEWS.
-fit the Court of General Setsiona, yesterday,

Xaaia Woodbuvt and Louisa Payni plead
ffnUty to grand larceny, and were sent to the
State Prison for two years each. Sar^b Haoah
and Makia Basbstt, aiia* Davidson, plead guilty
to petit larceny, and were aent to the Peniten-
tiaiT for aiz months. Ana HoFadden plead
guilty to an attempt at grand larceny, ^nd was
ent t the State Prison for two years. Ass
BcEHB plead guilty of an attempt at grand lar-

ceny ; was remanded for sentence. John Burns,
previously convicted of an assault and battery,
ecood offence, was sentenced to be confined in
the Panitentiaof for one year.

An orgonization of Poles and Bohemians resi-
dent in ttiis City assembled in front of the City
Hall' yesterday morning, to.'tecelve a set of their
nationfil flags presented by ftieir lady friends. By
request. Mayor Gunthik made the presentation.
til. jAWTBoaxi replied to his address, thanking
the donors for the present, and remarking that
altboagb the nationality was unrecognized fa

Earope, they upheld it in spirit, and trusted that
at some time, not far distant, it would be re-

atabllshed.

Hod. J. B. Holcombi, one of the Clifton House
diplomats, waa in St. John, .K. B.. last week,
where he expressed his belief (as related la the
St. John TeUgTfiph) that "if McClillah was
nominated at Chicago an armistice would fol-
low ; andi an armistice once secured, there would
be no rasomption of fighting that both shies
Were too weary of war to take up arms again."
But aa to the Democratic talk of "Peace and
Tlk>n," he said that "

peace might come but
tJnioa never." .

The Great Barrington (Mass.) Courier is quite
disgusted because that o( sixteen volunteers late-
ly sent befor* the Board of Enrollment only seven
were accepted, and says :

" The volunteers from
this town, men willing to serve tneir country,
who go before the Board of Enrollment for exeun-
Inatiaaai* not criminals before a PoUca Court,
Aod dasJEeand deserve to be treated with at least
cammon peHteness."

" Ad-aicea from Havana state that the French un-
: ster Col. DupiK 'were defeated at Victoria City by
Gen. Cquivas with heavy loaa. A. party of plun-
dering iBtperialists WW* surprised near Tuloncino
ky a foica under Capl. Mskdoza, vi4io lost his life

in the skirmish. The steamer Frances, lately
frdta Piiiladeiphta, waa being fitted ont at Havana
for tha business of runnihg'the blockade.
The United States steam transport Nightingale,which arrived yestorday from Key West, reports

that she waa chased on the 6th faist. by a stu-

^Iclous steamer, from which she escaped by the

Oiyda;bnlU, side-wheel vessel, with two smoke-
,3(MU, pahited lead color, of about 600 lous, and
apparently very laat.

The third annual picnic of tha Fenian Brothar-
ftiood was held at Jones Wood yesterday Tha
-^ounda were very tasteluUy decorated The ex-

^cisea, under the direction of President Jamks JXOWmn. passed pflF excellently and very ouietlv'
Wvl Dm SMtivAl aeemed to ha heartily emoyed by

ilpreaent.

iSrnil,A. ftlOMOH, of FaU River, died very'-'-
cnXond^y evening. He applied some
i n'i defectrvB too^i, and a rew minutes

er-niMd hi* hand to bla^eed and exclaimed,
,. 'Oh, Qj haadi" ftlk fotyrud aa the floor, and
>41d akuMt iastcaUf. .r

Oaa. Wnsn iuu been. wmoTftd from

^ command of the rebel post at Andaison-
f^lUe, Qa., where a large number orBsimaylvanla

oldiers are confined. Hia ramoral, tha rebel

j^eraaay.ia
for incapadij and inhumanity to

'*,?J"m' ^"hlngton correspondant says th^t

SadT .,.?, ^
* waiters at the hotel* are young

Slsy affsh^i"
''^''"' "f nIllgnt ape^, and

WHRtti i lttr;%hfcli liai been ^uTyHihiM, ra:

talnlng ABRAHAW LmcOLlf fin. tha next term of

the Presidency.

The Independent Is out In a leading article aua-

taiuing the Baltimore nominees.

The price of Gold was weak yesterday and fell

to 333 V' cenU, aubsequently rallying to 234| ^
cent. A large amount of Gold, for immediate de-

livery, was sold through the day. The Bailwaya
were better at the Stock Exchange,'aod Govern-
ment Stocks very firm in the arternoon on the

preat success of tne {31,000,000 Loan at Wash-
ington to-day.

Transaetiona In all khids of Produce and Mer-
chandise yesterday were checked by the decline
In Gold. Prices of Breadstuffs, Cotton, New;
Mess Pork, Tallow and Whisky favored buyers
decidedly. The freight augagementa were light.

1JKJfekii?rk.Cim^.i^Sfa.^ 4f

,
- Oratltnae for Tlctory The ThankssriT-

Inr To-Morroir.
The President calls npon the Nation to.cel-

ebrate, with pious thankaeiTiog, the auccess

which has crowned the arms of the Republic.

It is customary to say, in reference to the

early eyents of the war, that, with all ita ter-

rible train of calamities, the country needed

.the defeat of Manassas. And, in truth, to a

nation, as to an individual, there is something
in disastrous fortune of far more worth, if

wisely used, than in cheaply earned auccess,

or in a triumph which enervates and intoxi-

cates, while it steals away vigilance and

enersT- It was the defeat on Lexington Com-

mon, which won the American Revolution.

It was the victory at Cannv which lost to

Hannibal the conquest of Italy. Had we

gained Bull Ran, we might have patched to-

gether a superficial peace, based on profound

ignorance of the vital priaciples at issue,

North and South. We never then had evoked

the solid and heroic virtues of fortitude, self-

denial, fiatersal sympathy, glowing patriot-

ism, which now add priceless lustre to the

nations! character. We never then had

passed through the purifying furnace, nor

tasted the sweet uses of adversity.

But, whatever of truth naay lie in this op-

timistic theory, now, surely, the need of de-

feat is altogether gone. During the long
month of August there was rather an urgency
for victory, suoh as the country never knew.

The military horizon was lowering. The two

great campaigns, so long condacted through

toil and blood, apparently bafHed, had come to

a pause. At <A(ianta Sherman's protracted

liae of supply was in great peril, and disaster

seemed to atare him ia the face. At Rich-

mond it appeared that the last of possible

combinations and expedients had been tried

In vain. A weary series of desperate com-

bats hadVulminated in the bloodiest slaugh-

ter of them all. Like its predecessors, the

effort to force a path into Petersburgh by ejc-

ploding a mine had resulted in unqnalified

failure. We began to count up our slain in

the war by the use of appalling figures gal-

lant officers by thonsands, brave soldiers by
tens of thousands. At home the selfish and
traitorous began to murmur " to what end

is ail this loss ?" The timorous and d^heart-

ened were swelling their ranks daily till at

length a powerful party met in oonvention,

and dared to thrust upon the nation the in-

dignity of proposing an armistice, extorted by
craven fear and mercenary lust. That latest

insult can be rebuked at the ballot-box, but

its stigma can never be washed away from

American annals.

A hundred Other rills swelled the torrent of

disaffection. A new draft for the enor-

mous amount of 500,000 men impended over

the country. The cost of living had mounted

higher and higher with the prolongation of

the war. Tiadesmen, discontented with the

old scale of wages, were taught by cunning
iisinagogues to turn all their evils to the de-

lays of the campaign. Financial embarrass-

ments were felt more keenly than ever, and,

added to ail, the great Presidential struggle
was opening on the country, and political and

partisan prejudice withdrew our hearts and

eyes from the great contest for the integrity

of tli6 Union.

In Buch an hour the Valley Forge of the

nation's struggle for existence such a Tren-

ton and Princeton as Washington gave to bis

distracted country, was vouchsafed to us.

Itie glorious naval triumph in Mobile Bay first

greeted our ears. Soon, the much-enduring

Army of the Potomac threw itself, at last, on

the long-sought Weldon Railroad, and, from
four terrible battles, came off conquerors.

Most glorious of all, on the first day ofAutumn,
Shekuan finished the grand Georgia campaign
with complete triumph, in the fall of Atlanta.

At this last achievement, for one day,
at least, the partisan names were forgotten,

and on every tongue were the national

words, Atlanta, Victory.

The cloud of despondency which had

rested upon the nation through the

Midsummer has already begun to furl

off; and no man now talks of anything

but final and conspicuous triumph. Thus it

famed out, that, in the dark hour when the

&ilh of so muaj trembled and failed, that

Providence, which, through all its years of

anguish, has watched over the nation, gra-

eiously gave to cor arms a triple victory.

A period so disheartening as the months of

July and August, now gone, is not likely

again to come upon the nation. But, should

it again be our lot, let this past experience
teach us to stand firmly by the cause, alike in

iuppy aad adveise fiBrtoaa. - -

J^nVst douTr-;? l^l rrtt:."'
' '^'" "seeing the mountain

pronounces the.>emocratle platform a moat i- .

ler to the rabeU; ana savV.l ?i'"^" ""en-

port it.
'ayrtliat he caaaot sup-

I , Tha Chicago 7Vii,,. ,

'

Wothorlty thai Hon^j^,.^*,?"^*
f^om undoubted

ijort
The United States gunhont Paul r ^ >

taaiiJer paiBlir, arrived at g
"

,'
'<", Com-

fcfter twenty-eight monilu' of .. - y*'etday,

pouthern
blockade. setvica on ibe

i- Miss AaiiA B. DiCkUHOg, the Uctu,^ sC .
Jter, has

Th Elvsth Hocb. The Richmond Ea-
aminer, of Tuesday last, says :

" The pros-

pects of the Confederacy were never brighter
than at this moment, if she deserves success
and Is resolved to win it; never so gloomy
If, tired ot the struggle and unworthy of in-

dependence, her resolution and zeal fail at

the eleventh hour." The Examiner adds that

"In all probability the next sixty days wiU In

Act decide the contest."

We kpew.that the Confederacy was waning.
That its sun, if It ever had any sun, was
about to set, tnd that the vholo concern

wonld quickly be swallowed up in darkness.

But we liftd hardlj Imagined that it had al-

ready reached, ita e/eefUA hour. That hour,

ia the old Jewish divltion of time, from which

we derive the phrase, was, according to our

mode of reckoping, eqalralent to five o'clock

in the afternoon, or but one hour before the

tt?' !**. ""flMIr fto'Kffr tt wfelefc the

SouthQjrn Contisdercey baa already arrived.

ElevsQ oC.ita hours are gone, and but^one re-

main*, tl must aoon be numbered among the

things that were.

ncClellaa's Letter of Acceptance.
The response of the Chicago nomi-

nee has been awaited with a good deal

of interest. The nine days' grace he

had taken had shown the extreme nn-

popularity of the platform on which he was

nominated. 'Would he repudiate that platform
and yet keep the nomination 1 Bach an incon-

sistency would diEg;ust everybody. Would he

renounce the nomination? Nobody who knew

what he had been so long In training for, be-

lieved that Would he accept the platform

squarely r It woaid ruin him. How then

waa he to manage? Jfaturally the people
were curions.

, Weil, we see at last Gen. McClillah prac-

tices his favorite strategy with bold front he

fights shy. He makes a loud fanfarronade

about his devotion to the Union, and all that,

but does not put himself at all to the prac-
tical matter in hand. The prime points in the

platform^those which give its distinctive

character were these : The " failure to re-

store the Union by the experiment of war"

and a *.' demand that Immediate efforts be

made for a cessation of hostilities." The
idea here was as clearly pot as it was eom-

prehenaive, and so was the praetioal se-

quence. A candidate cf thorough manhood
would have met both with downright assent

or dissent. Hey are points^upon which the

people have a right to know precisely what
the nominee thinks and is' prepared to do.

T.hi8 letter'gives them jio such knowledge.
Whether he oooBiders "ihe experiment of

war" a failure or not, it Is impossible to de-

termine. He gives an opinion that the war
should have been carried on in a different

way ; but upon the point whether as conduct-

ed under the Lieutenant-Generalship 6{

Gbast, it is or is not a failure, he gives no

opinion. Every man of the least sense knows
that the practical question is, not what some
other kind of war would have done, but what

the idnd of war now actually existing has

done and will do. Lieut.-Gen. Grant, in his

letter which wie published yesterday, has

given his opinion on this point with soldier-

like directness. He says :
" All we want

now to insure an early restoration of the

Union is a determined unity of sentiment

North," and " the draft quietly enforced."

The Chicago Convention, in the directest man-

ner, denied that the Union could be restored

in any such way. Gen. McCuLuur neither

affirms nor denies it. His study is simply
how not to say it as it used to be how not to

do it.

Upon the other point of the Chicago Plat-

form, that there should be " an immediate ef-

fort for the cessation of hostilities," Gen. Mc-
Clellak'e sole reply is :

" So toon as It Is olear,.r even probable, tbat oar

present adversaries are ready for peace, upon the
basis of the Union, we sbould exbai;;t all the re-

soorces of statesmanship practiced by civilized na-

tions, and taught by the traditions of the Amerloan

people, consistent with the honor and Interests of the

country, to secure such nsace, reSitabUab the tTnlon

and guarantee f9r the future the Constltvtional rights
of every Stale."

The platform says "
immediate," which is

explicit. The nominee says "so soon as it

is clear or probable," which is saying just

nothing at all. The practical question is,

whether this is the time. Does or does not

Gen. McClellak believe that the present situ-

ation of the South is such as to call for imme-
diate efiorts for the ceesation of hostilities ?

It is a plain question. Instead of boldly meet-

ing it, he d|^dges under an unmeanhig gener-

ality, lie has something elsewhere to say

.about
' a spirit of conciliation and compro-

mise "
being necessary

" to restore and pre-

serve the Union," and this is nicely balanced

in another part of the letter by a little outgiv-

ing concerning
" the responsibility of ulterior

consequences," in case all pacific efforts

should fail. As an effort to mount a peace

platform with Quaker guns, it is ridiculous.

The aim throughout is to d^e no offence to

any portion of his party ; but what is worse

yet, to give no offence even to the rebels

themselves. There is not a syllable from one
end of the letter to theittther derogatory to the

Conffederates. They are very respectfully

styled "our present adversaries," and

not rebels as if it were some foreign
Power at war with ua. As in the

platform^ so in the letter all the

opprobrium is reserved for our own Govern-

ment, as now administered. A stranger to

our condition would judge from this produc-
tion that it was treason and oBurpation in

Waebington, and nowhere else, that was pro-

ducing our civil troubles.

It is humiliating. What a pitiful exhibition

this man, with the epaulettes of a Uajor-
General still on his shoulders, makes as a

party posture-master! What a contrast be-

tween his little twistings and dodging, and

the solid, straiji^t^forward
tread of the

Lieutenant-Gei^eral. It were fbrtunate that

the letters of the two should have chanced to

come before the public eye simultaneously.

The two productions were Urc-ilke

photographs of the t^o characters--!

him they style
" Little Mao.'! and

liim they style
" Uncondltlonai 8ur-

Tender"-^tbe onecalcuhttlag, whlffiing, mous-

ing, hopping here a little way and there a

little way, full of consequence and yet^ver

trying to hide in his own little ahado4r ; all

ambition and no courage, all desire and no

deoiaion-, the other moved by % will that

knowa no wavering, of alisolate single-

ness of purpose, above all fear, as direct as

the torrent and yet as steadfhst as the hills,

hatred of treason his master passion, treading

upon eveiy bait of party, doing the soldier's

work he was set to do, a true man every

inch of him.

We tell this nominee of the Copperheads
that his evaaltms cannot possibly deceive the

people. He la latally mistaken if he imagines
that the Presidency can lie compassed by such

little tricks at a time like thia The^e never

was a situation less adapted than this for his

brt araeter, ifi4 Uaaljtt ofaettm. Hw
oouptiT itae^a-jweitive BMOi/wlM are dom-
inated by positive principles, for l^is posiUvie
ruin that tiu-eatens It \

Ths Dntr of To-Dar.
There is a duty before earnest aad loyal

citizens even more urgent than that wBtch
awaitt^ them at the ballo>t-box. The Union
forces are moving with steady and unialter-^
Ing step from victory to victory.

Oraht has his subtle adversary by the

throat, where be can only escape ^y
the surrender of all that gives form, con-
sistence and cohesion to the rebel States as a
confederated Power. Shibmav, striking home <

where the productive energies of tebeldom
have bad greatest scope, and have been in

most vigorous and snccessfni exercise, has
cut the Confederacy In twain, and reduced

what was once the best disciplined army of

the South to a disjointed force, which has

saved itself from ntter eztlttotion only by in-

glorious flight. The boasted invasion of the

North by the Shenandoah Valley has resolved
itself into a mere bluster and parade of offen-

sive strength, which, while serving the pur-

pose of a momentary blind to the opinion of

the world, has cost the Invaders the loss of
their main line of coounonication south of

Richmond, and destroyed the prestige of their

chief General alike for caution and for judg-
ment. '

Surveying the entire mllKa^ field, the

Lieutenant-General commanding the armies
of the United States tells us that the only

hope of the rebels at this moment ilea in " a
divided North." In these solemn and sober

^ords we have the epitomized rejoinder of

the National army to those who have dared

to insult that army by profibring It their
"
sympathy," and who hasten to make of no

account its patient sufferings, its Eeroic sac-

rifices and Its glorious achievements, by .coun-

,saing an unhallowed aod dishonorable cove-

nant (^ peace.
It is the immediate and urgent duty, then,

of those who yet remain true to themselves,
true to the national honor, and true to the

brave who are fighting in the field, to see to

it now, and at once, that the army is speedily

avenged for the insult cast upon It by
rebel sympathizers of whatever degree*
This cannot be done by putting in contrast

wfth each other the creeds of rival parties, or

the shibboleths of factions. It can only be

done honorably, and done well, by each man
joining with his neighbor, and the entire loyal

community combining together, to send a

fresh, vigorous and powerful body of rein-

forcement into the field. The Government
finds the revival of the volunteer spirit to-day

such that it can postpone the conscription

without danger to the national cause. Inter-

est and duty thus combine to urge strong,

organized, united effort In volunteering.

Let the armies in tlie field hearsuch reports
as this, that in a single day and that, too,

while the disunionists here were absorbed in

their blue -light preparations, their rickety

platforms, and their fustian orators

7,700 sound recruits were mustered Into

the service. This is the contrast loyal

men mustj present to the peace resolu-

tions, and the motions of condolence

with which the craven-hearted and the dis-

loyal among us venture to salute the glorious

soldiers of the Union. From such familiars

of the rebellion the Lieutenant-Qeneral, and

along with him the leal and true men who

fgjiow his lead, appeal to the great, just soul

of the Republic. Its service is still their

highest pride, their chlefest glory. When

they deeert its honored banners when they

halt in their victorious march, to parley with

the blood-red traitor and the perjurer when

they turn their back upon the foe in token of a

craven surrender then they may need the

pity of those who can spare them such. To-

day they challenge the admiration and respect

of the world ; and they can well lay claim,

with honest confidence, to the gratitude, the

affection and the practical support of every

citizen who loves his country and who hates

this thrice accursed rebellion. Give our

brave Generals the men they need. The

work hastens to completion.

preesioa. *tHrmmafmhi^.*'1tti9SUUtiu."
Oar heroes haikw diad in aln ; Lyon add
Baker, Winthrop aad Pataam, Beynolds and
Kearney. Sumner and Wadsworth, Sedgwick
and HcPhenon, and hosts of others, men Ot

the highest character and' abOitj, have per-

ished uselessly for a fancy or false idea ;

and aU tbp great army of martyrs in this

war, unknown and unnamed eept In their

home-olreles these have all fallen miserab(y
for nothing. And all those snfieriiig nbw

; from the calamities of thle war ; the great
multitude of maimed, and crippled and sick ;

the widows end orphans ; the impoverished
and houseless ; the soldiers bearing heat and

cold, wet and frost, fatigue and wounds In the

trenches or on the march ; those lying wear-

ily on hospital beds and those perishing on
the battle-field these are assured by a great

political convention that their sufferings and
deeds are for a baseless cause ; that " coun-

try and liberty
" were not at ttake, but only

the miserable interests of certain politicians,

and that they 1^ suffer causelessly.

From tlie leaders of a pi^tical party in Na-
tional Convention, not a #ord is spoken

against treason and rebellion, not a syllable

of the lafanMHiB treatment of our prisoners

by the rebels, or of the horrible massacres of

our black soldiers, or pf the crime of those

Southern politicians which has desolated half

a continent, or of the open! cause of this

dreadfhl struggle. Slavery. From all that ap-

pears ia the resolutions, thek authors might
still be the friends of every Southern ifeader,

and believers in the justice, if not the expedi-

ency, of aecesslon and Slavery. The only in-

dignation they have is for the Government,
which they dlsoover to be too severe against

hidden treason and rebellion at the North.

After ail this, after such significant declara-

tions of the uselessness of the war, and still

more significant silence, they have the assu-

rance, in their final resolution, to ofibr their

"
sympathy

" to our gallant aoldiera

We can fancy the feelings with which the

war-worn veterans of Okamt and Shsbiiaj(

will receive this gushing tender of sympa-

thy from their Northern enemies. A sol-

dier prefers an open enemy to a hypocritical,

dissembling friend, and we have no doubt that\

the army would rather enjoy the sympathy of

Ji. Davis and Gen. Lu than that of the

leaders of the Chicago Convention.

As a bribe for their votes, offered in one

hand whUe they stab with the other, it will

be thrown away. The "sympathy
" of Cop-

perheads is wep understood in .the camp.
The resolutions of the platform are enough
to make every soldier vote In but one way.
No man who has foaght or suffered in this

war, could ever, with any sense of manly
honor, support thaf platform, Whatever

amount of sympathy was thrown into his

eyes.

9fMmn/ 'UMsm,'

' Sympathy."
It Is related of a distinguished gentieman of

this Oityl who was supposed to be identified

with foreign nationalities, but who held his

own means with very tight grasp, that on

one occasion an eminent exile. In great dis-

tress, called upon him for help, but was dis-

missed empty-handed, and as the forlorn

stranger went forth to hunger apd poverty,

his liost opened tiie door after him to say,
" You have my sympathy. Sir ; you have my
sympathy I"

The last resolution of the Demodratic plat-

form seems to us to have somettilng of the

same olang. The oountryis assured tbat this

war might have been avoided ; that fanati-

cism and sectionalism are its causes. Not a

syllable is uttered of the wrong or

crimes of this bloody rebellion, and the

only reproach made is against onr own

Gpvernmeiit, and we are called upon to

end the war at once, by a oonvention which

must" of necessity give up our whole

cause and acknowledge the independence of

the Confederacy. The war is. In efibct, de-

clared to be the fault of fanatical politicians ;

a compromise Is offered to the rebels and

traitor* as in tbat strong sketc^ in Marptr's

Weekly orer the graves of " Union heroes

fallen in a useless war ;" all that has been

done, all the fearful sacrifices made, all the

burdens home, all the property destroyed, all

the priceless lives lost, all the destruction

and havoc and ruin and blood of the last

three years, are declared wasted and spilt

on the ground for nothing or worse than

nothing. Oar national aspirations were mis-

taken, the prayers and tears which have fbl-

lowed the old flag over so many bloody

battle-fields, were so many delusions or

causeless emotions ; the sense of patriotism,

the Irate of treason and falsehood, the undy-

ing love of national unity, and the deep coa-

sclentioas ojjposiUoa to ajcr^t ajs^ia of90-

TTbIob RatlfleBttea ac Blmim.
Corrttpondtnie tftht Ntw-York TibNu.

-

EuusA, Tfiursday, Sept, 6, 1664.

The Union men of thi city fired one hundred

guns Id honor of the State ticket, yesterday nomi-
nated at Syracuse. Ia the evaniog a great meeting
was Held to raUfy the Presidential and Gubamatorlal
nomtoations. Ely's Hall, capable of oontalnhig a
large crowd, was &Qad to suffocation. Gen. Oatsu
Cut Smtti, of Kantaeky. vras tbe prlnelpal speaker,
and for two hoora field tna Immense auolenee wltb
one of his thrllllDg and patriotic speeches. Taken
altogether, the whole affair, a* the opsolog gao of
tbe campaign In this part of tbe State, was an emi-
nent success. ,

Ueetinc of the Union Geeoral Aaaoelatlon
A meeting of this Association was held laat

evealnr at Hope Chapel. In the ansenea of CoUeo-
tor DaAPxa, Adam C. Eulis, Esq., Tice-Presldant

occupied tlis chair. The meeting was callsd to hear

the report of the delagatas ssnt from tba orgaoiza-

tioD to the State Convsntloa at Syracuse. Bon. Wk.
T. B. MiLuiH, the <!EairmaB of ttte delegation,

gave a detailed stataoieot of the facA.

Addresses were made bv Hob. Ronrs F. ARoaiwa,
Rey. Mr. Kiaa.SAUCiL S. Olassst, and others. Bon.

Judge RioBAAD BcsTssB offered the following reso-

lutloDs, which being seconded by Dakul D, T. Has-
SSAU, weie uosnimouily adopted :

EKSOLUTIOirS.

Ko{i'<((,Ttiat we reeommend with entire coofideno*
to tlia U Dion electors of Uiis Butte, the tioltet beailiuUed" ' ' ~

headed

A!'AMo*r'tfraurwi!i ust WMti>u.
The anfwi-nsfotUsidlatiafnisliad gsnilaman aa

a visitor to the Uailadatatas deserves mora than tha

brUf aotlcswUefe.Uhasasyat raoaive^l. IJfis^Wy
ones or twice, we belleva, that a Professor Ib-bm tso

Uoiversitr of Oxfdrd Hu ^Vr eared to visit the

eouBtry, er insp^' tbe' woAMg of tts isstltetlOM
with with wfateh that vcDaraUe iastitaUoa has DStvar

beea sospeoiad o( fesUng any special #ra>patb7.
Prof. CosTsaAai, a few yaars alooa. made, a .akotS
toor In this conntry. bat as his sphere was that of
natural history, thers was no spacltt dltboBor er tfaa-

ger Incurred bv aUowlng bim to cross the AOaiMo.
Prof. Saiu, howawr, comas Mt merely as a guest
from Oaford pbenomenoD selEcleiitly lofreqaaat
and. marreloos bat what Is stai Bkora rare, as aa
Oxford Professor, who has been candid sad courag-
eous enough to defend ths cause of tids sadoa
against the force of those anU-Amerlcsc prejadicaa
and assoclalloas which are supposed to be moat
deeply and atroogly rooted la the always Tory Ual-
Terslty.

Those of onr rasJers who have read Prof. SinWa
tract onAmerlcah Slaverv, nd his letter to a wralg
member of the association for Soutkera ladapoMt-
SDce, mait have recognUed la them the charaetar-
IsUes that show the profouBd phlloiopber, ths ardsat
lover of free principles, and the sole copnlar WrHeSk
Hot even those who are best informed, may notaavo
done justice to tba Very rare ablUty by which hla
other writings are distuigalsbed, and tba vary htgk
position which he occupies aaoag taa tateklag maa
of bis time. Prof. BKira Is more thaa a pamphlotaar
aad a political writer, eves, of tbe lirst^ass, aad oa
aa arena like that whioh Is farnisbsd to the taw
able mea who caa comaaaa the ear of tM bast
minds of tba English people. He Is a.profeaad pM-
loaeplter and a thorough scholar. Who kaows ao* to

apply tbe prlnciplss of scienea and tba teacUogt al

Ustorr to the quastloas af tbo praaaat aad passiag
omaot. What is stUHaora rare, ha caa azpae^

bis vlewj In a stvla of snrpassUig clearness aad blo-

gaaea, and ean enforce ao<l dafaad itiam agaiaat at-

tsM:ks la a maimer which might servr as a modal far

U coatrovsrslallsta, combinlog as be does the meat

iBipsrturbable good natare, vrttk Um keaaest satire

and tha blandest self-eoatrsl of maimer, wltfc tbe

most tsrriHc sarcasm of seatimaiit.

^K the UdIod State Convention M Snacuse,
RiuBSH . FiNTOH tor GoveraoT/' au ihatw&reoog^

ciae in tlie nomijiees the posaession of ail the
qualities forJhe weighty oflloea tf onr State Ge

in Rxi'BXN E. FiKtsolved, TUati tXl'BXN E. FlHTON, I

venuneac
Chief Cyeo-

uUve of tbe Empire tjtate, the people will have a msgi*-
trate of Iodk experiwce as a State man, of tried isMg-
rity as a patriot, and uncballenged probity as a mah.
Rcaolvi.d. IbatTuouAS (j. Alvokp, by his unfaltering

dcTotion to his country, by Iris atNindoDment of puty for
patriutiim. hj bis loos career of osefalcess as a lesiar
iaior, eommendf tiimsellLto the suppeit of loyal mM
Uu-ougnout the State.

ii3a2tie>(, Tt(th name At BosAoa QnstaT apoit
(be electoral tioket is ot itseU an asswanos ^ coming
victory, and that his long and fklthfal and ossnil fervT-
ce< to the country and hamftDij^. Us nooompromitlng
fidelity to tbe right, his bold and de&aot opposition to ths
wroBg, his eolartred philanthrophy, and his eeaseless de-
votion to the cause of Ul>ercy, reader bin eminently
qaallfled for the responsible and honotaUs p>itloii to
wlileh he has been nemlBated, and we ceDgraitalate the
obuocry and the friends ol freedom throagfaout tbe
world, that eminent ability and merit have been thus
suitably reoogniied.
Kttoivtd, 1 hat tbe adiainlstrttion of ' PresKeat Lis>

COLK has been marked by signal divotlea to ths best in-
terests of thsAsaerioan people t Uialhis salsctioa and
Bwiatenance of i>wih M. SSAHwa as Saoretary af War,
despite the clamor ot lokewCTm patriots aod rebel aym^
pathlxers, meat with oar omiaaliflad avproral, and it

gives
OS sincere pleasure to expteas our admiration of

le masterly ability, Uie unflaggiog energy, and tireless
industry with whici). in this temtde crisis orour tdstary,
he hss oondacted the most impottant departnaat of tbs
Government.
Betalved, That the soldiers of our army and Hie tailors

of onr navy have oovered themselves sod tha natien
with imperishable glocy.
Rcsolvtd, That lar the vast comprehensiveness of his

militaiT plans both in the West and in the Kast, ror the
eonsummate alali with wbich those plans have been
developed, and tha tenSbity aod energy with which IM
has marsh Uled aad led his armies from vlotory to vio-

torr, Lieut -Uen. G^akt Is entitled to the admiration
and grattuide of hi* eonnfrymen. _ ^ . ,^

itMff/terf, Thst the successes of Gen. SHjanAH In the

fisld, woB at the point of the bayonH, and cttlplnatlng in
the glorious victory at Atlanta, have ni"t their appropri-
ate response from the ballot-boxes of ^ ermont.

Rtmivei, That Admiral JiKSAarrhas won fiw tts

Ameriean navy the proudest preemlneooe : that his

aofaieTSmenCs wUl go ydown te IMr^">..'oJ Md
sesa, as ths most brflliant in 0val histpiW ; that, owing
to Us eObiUrCDldmbis heyys Ae trident the seas, te
distances fbrever the glories of the pa.
Xetolvtd. That w* are acainst armistices uul oeoven-

tloM with IraKors lii am* and againrt -an'SsMdlat?'
Sr My '"eYsatlon of hostilities." untU/ebaUand oarM;
aides return te their aUegianoa. and Msa to makewad
upon the naUooality and Union oToU bMoyad eoaattw.
^uoiv4. Thai we szeoiate ajMl dsspjsaaia ^lOnLl

oar midst, who opajUy or ooverUjr <n!^fibiMjd^%iaa
who -have robbeoTho <dle u^VOMjmra;' JU thdi
onbaliawed aiToris to destroy a ssnstltmiensi Qevata-
ment and tree iBstltatlons;
On moUo tba Sxeeutivs Coauntttoa ware antiior-

taed to make arrangameatsforaratlteatiaa maatlag.

Ml AnIv.U U tieocr.:
Hon. Wm. H. Boward and lady arrived at the

Astor Rouse yesterday ftomtbetr residanea In Au-
burn. They wlU prooead to WashlngtOD ta-dsy.
Tba Saeratahr^ sm. CoL Seward, ofthe U. 8. A. i

Bona. E. H. KoUtea awl W. B Chandler, Nor-
Hanpsl4fa i E. F.Baaeroft. Boston 1 aad Capt Wm^
H. Sawyer, of tbb Tictititrtg*, are ais at Oio AMos
Honsa. - ,
Oaa. Geo. tanBard..~W. S. Avervr Bim..i. C.
mith. llL; aoa.'0. a. Shaii, Otegaa: uA B. A.

Coggshall, PUladalybla, are at Iba MakopoUtaa
Hotel. A - '

Princesa Salm-Salaa. AdJt.-Oaa. Spiagva, AJbnj t

Col. G. T. Kutherford, WaahingtoB ; aad Capt. I>.

Marshall, heabam, N.^ Cm are at tba BtMUshelaa
Hotel.
eov. Seyaionr and iba ombartef t% Chicago

Oomaattae for informing tbe oaadldatas of that eoo-
vaaUoa of their noainatioa, left tbo St, Mobolas
Uajfl vajtordsjr.

Taa literary career of the author has baaa rttj
brief, theogh brlNiaot. Ths first voiema which ha
published was fa ISSl, and waa anUded Rattonat Sf-
iigton and Us Rttiontliitie Oijtttirm <ifau Bmmpln
Ltcturet for 1858. Id this voiome tba dootrlnas o<

Mr. Maisu are subjected to a searching oriiicisa,
aad tbair saaptioal tendaaey U ably aad boUiy asl

forth. Tha vcdnme, though brief, is exeeedlagtr
powerful aiid exhaustive, exhihitiog as It doaa ag
ones to great advantage tbe author's eomprebenslvo
knowledge of EngUth lltsraturs ta ptatlos<^b7 aae
theology, his capacity for subtta critKltm, his tber>

ongb appraetation of the teadancles of modara thlak-

lag, aod his singular power of strikiag dlraetly foe

tba main points at isne, aad of boldly uttetlag tbo
ooavlotloDs of an earnest sod honest thlnksr. It la

worthy of notice tbat avarrtbing which ha has yab>
ilshed bas taken tbe form of a published Isotara as

of a letter for a public jooraal. er else bas grown oet
of tha oaa or tba other, la tha way of ezpaaatoo or

vlndieatioa For exsmpie, tills ^oluma sgataai
Haxul grew out of a postsoript attaehad to on* of

Smob's two pubUtbed lectures on the Stody offiia-

tory," la which be had takaa occasion to defend the

Ideality of bumaa with divine moralUy, aad had ao-
tiead tba eoatrary opinion atalntainad by Manaa la
his Bampton lectnraa. Ta tUt postsoript Mauafc
replied In a published leUat, bitterly castplaialsg of
Ul-trsatmant aad misraprasaBtatlOB. In raply tolhla

letter, Bmra wrote tha assay which is hara desertbad.
It wasalieltedbyaabanca oceasloa, but U baa aU
the iaierast, importaaca and dasb of a prvfoaaephU-
osoptilcal discussion.

The prsvlonsly acknowledged writings of Oetawia
Skus we have not had the good fortune to ineot
with. Tbey axe : Tha loangural leclara wltb wbieb
ha opased his coarse as Regius Piofessor of History
in Ox||rd i two lectures deUvered before the Univer-

sity i another lectors " Oa sMsa Supposed Cooao-

qnaaoat of tbe Doctnae of Hlstwleal Piograss ;" aad
sttll another " On tba FoondatiOB of the Americaa
Colonlea" These lectures were afterward caUaetaM

together in a volume.

Ths next volome wUeb onr ibthor gave to tbs

public if entitled Iruh BUtory tnd Irish CAarteUr,
which grsw out of a lectare delivered before the Ox-
ford Aroblteotnral and Hlstorloal Society InJnaa,
1861, into a book of some 200 pages. It seems to oa
one of toe most remarkable essays on the olstorj a(
that moat nnlartiiBats and. misgoverned coaaSxT
which has aver been wrltlan. #faat is most remark-
able of ail Is, not so much tbe ajrfnl severity of tbo

trath which it centaiss, a* the circiunitabca tbat

this truth should have twen so boldly uttered by tto

Professor of History at Oxford. No series of 09^
ments were ever more comprehensive, profound and

Just, tlian those wliich ar* recorded by this loyal
Protestant upon the tyranny aod oopressioo whlob
bare been so systematioaliy aad psrtinaciouslji tss-

Dosed upon ths onluckiest race of mortals, by tba

State and Cfaaroh ot Protettaat ED^land. On tha

other hand, tba faults and foibles of the itleh people
receive ample iustlce from their kindly-disposed, but

net bUnded defender.

A volume of sttU greater tatarest and tssportaBoa
was pnblithed by Profenor Snaa In 1663. vrtth tbo

title of Tki EmfiTi, a series of letters published i

the J>at^ Nm*, As. This series was occseioned 'by

a brief letter Of tl^e suthor published lo January,

1603, li which ha tajtea deeaalon from the aarrow es-

cape by tba empire of a war la the dafeaca ol

Canada, to call ta qasstloa ilis value of the coloUes

to the mother ooontiy, aad the axpedlnwy of retail-

iBg say of them mooh longer in Oe condlHoa ef io-

pendeaey. This letter eliolted a pointed reply i^

leading article of ths Londoa Ttows, sevaraiy nillb-

oiatng Its positions, aad dealing somewhat cavsHeriv

with the writer. To this article Profassar Siiiia r^
ptiad in another letter on o6lnlaltmtaclpatloa ; aad

this was followed by throe others apoa eoioaial-ge^

srnment, colonial expenditure and colonial trade 1

aad thaa by several others upon Canada and lis 1^
lationsto tbe Imperial Oovernment ,-

and theM^
others StUl upon Clbraltar, Turkey aod the Ionian

Islands ; and last, aot least, upon India. All lhaw

letters are marked by surprising familiarity with lb*

prcseat condlUoa ai these distant colonies, and wtib

ths lailueaoe of the home GovenimeBt upoa thetn.

but most ol all they are distlBgnlsbed wfth a pto-

fouod insight Into the worklogs of different systtsaa

of admlaiatration. Ths twldnass with which the %-
tbor ooatroverts many of tha aotioas which bavo

been traditional InKoglaad for cantarlas, the sagaefty

with whloh he saoi baaoath tha surface of things, tbo

farveat yet oooI<]ghted taitb wideh be expresses la

raapeei to tha power ot moral and religious trnta,

wJtea aalttoumlMrad by pohieal systems which cob-

strala aad oppraaa, are all most ooaspiooous in taio

asastariy velame. BVaot wxtravagant praise to^T
of UJhat it todieataa a aagaoity seoond only to iftag

of BoBXi, wblob U maitad with Utile of 6sin>sB-

ravagaitoe of lahgaags and none of tha tUMtoas of

Us Imagiaatios.

With tba anther's tract oa tba qaeetMs, D*** ib

BiiU SanetitH J.auriem SUBurg 1 wa ^.aay presBBS

that laaay of our readers are famlUar. Tbose whs

have aot read it ought aot to delay the reading for a

as^. it aot only is raloabis fpi the aobis and trt-

nmpbaat vtadteattaa of tbeaWtade of the Seripturaa

toward tba gyatSBvUsh Xoaas tolerated and ama-

Uoratad, bsUwMcJi She Southern codes hsve endoav-

oreato aaMtl^, tbat tbay may make it perpetual ; baa

U hab tliralshad tha most important trgumem for^'Aa

Divine Ollgin of the Old Te.i.me"* which the praa-

aatdooMlrbas prodaoed.
WhUe Americaa tbsolo-

rttns have baen willing to bring doubt and dUhoaas

^^.^ . ^.r... 1/ so be that SUvary should bo

da'S^.d^-i-^' ^""' -ccl-l-tic. hav.la

i^nons'to Coiwso and PASxa. by their dout>tM

tte anoes and still mora omtnoos silenoe la respaoS

lihaatbleai signlficaaea Of tbs Old Testament, It

wJressrvsd tor tba Profoasar of History at Oxfoia

'-mtJ^ whole sahjeot la a fbrdble and' sstUfao-

WTj Hgb^ to dafmd at tba same time lbs sv*/*^'.

niinMa SgHHBI ^mmtiM
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|nl ortgta of tfe* inspired Tolume, Md t?
rlndlct.

%iM tk famttMittr 6f BM)rl dt.UDoiionf.

II U not . lUila .I.n1r f ""' "'
fJ!'

Mrtl to b M ..itarlr MOMMlo of one / th.

KTwM^cblne question.
-!. wWeli mod.,.

Colo^trforcad to cooceni luelf. It wore treatir

PilK^ tTJt . f. ti.ound cople. o( ua. tract

Cum b. font from ExfUnrt loto U.O SouUe.n State.

E ooPy "ll" "" """" "'"'"' ""* "*" "

iMoujIr dl.patohed from tho old Country. There are

Coio Worthern dl*ln. who might read thU tract with

WbTlou. adTsnUKe.

Prof, avm'i latter to WlOx meintMr, Ac, li

j^lDiad argnment. (hawing the iKsonditency of any

ympatby with th cauie of Soathern Independenoa

)b^ the part of aoy friend of free principles or free In-

teltntioiia. TUa tract ha. beea roptintad and read

rkztanMrely In thli oonntry. It might be read with

j^rest adranuga by not a few of the Democratio tup-

^rteri of Oan. McCmllas.

; W* hay* glvea thi. akatob of Prof. SMira'a literary

r ami U. voattlan, In order that tile maoy
ata wkom he haa already made In thla eeuntry
M kiH>w more folly the preSmtn.nt claims of this

arseat friend of freedom to their gratefal sympathy,
I their warm adiitratlon. Taose who ahall haye

h prirllege of making hia personal aequalntanca
I oflerlBg to him prlrate hospitality or public ben-

, TOfy well kaow that they represent many thou-

I of intelligent and earnest men in erery part of

I coantry. who would delight also to azpress their

^ks and hpBor. If Frof. Sioth has only here and

I arae.t friend among th^ educated elaasea of

hglaad, he haa thottsantts amontf the sobolars of

I ooantiy.

*\t la with no Iltfle satisfaction that we know that at

Ifotd, wo bare as ibe defender of the cause of pro-

aad of freedom, one of the most sagacious

lak'an aad ablest wriiert of whieh England can

I present boast that the chair of Hiatory, which the

bla Aaoi.i filled so wortbUy for so brief a period,

fBOW ooeapled by one who will use bla poaltlon, and
ladwst Ida teachings, in the mme free .pirK and

itk t^o filih In man ia ftee Inatitutlona and

Ihteaad ChrisUaaity. We bid him most hearty

sleome to our country and our homes, for he has
' won the Deaf homage of oar gratefal hearts.

[AlmtlMant-]
A nxo0nu uHuv >''

COLIQX DXHTAI. ABSOCIATIOIT.
Haw-TOKK, Sept. , U64.

H la well knosra that with many psopl* there 1. a

strong prajudicf against the use of chloroform in dental

operatiooa, oa aooount of Ita danger and dlsagrMable-
ness. I leani by DBauestionad eTldence tbataeyeral
deotiats ofbur City, wbo do not keep tha nitrons oxide
or laoshtnc gas on hand, hare adminlalered ohleroform
and called It Uaghing itaa. To deceire the patient they
fill ail India-rubber bag with common air. and then pour
in a quautHy of chloroform. The rapor of the chleroform
mixing witta the air and Inhaled into the lungs, produces"

inhaled from a handkerchief or

\
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i Amaacmeata.
f^rSrgf.r.aa'a Saij.c DiADOHCini, This neat and
-

,
-

. . .* ^"

Bt Uttla establishment was reooened for the

1 Thursday eysnlng.aad was graced with an an-

Baaoe numerically strong, and of a'qualtly that gave
bundant erldeoce of the (act that Mr. Hillik's

alio Is regarded as a parmaneot and acceptable in-

Htatioa. Tha ball has I>een rary prettily decor-

ted, aad is as bright as a new two-cent piece. Mr.

lauaa^ proaramme was almost entirely new, and
ezeootlon of the rarioua trlcka left no-

Bg wbaiOTor to be desired. There Is always
DOMtklag more than maaaal dexterity in these very

yable ei)trta1timeiits. Itr, Bxuis talks well,

ad Is a tremendous punster. He knows his au-

Beaco thoroughly and is never tedious. As a planUt

41* is admirable. The two solos, which ho playt

"'kyery nigbt, ate la themselves aa atuaction suf.

eiaat to bring a large class to bis entertsloment

jfend
to adequately reward the listener. In a word,

Keller's Salle Diabolique is admirable, and just the

jpiaea wlwra young and old may pass a eoupla of

|Df hoars delightlully. Programme No, 3 will be cob-

JUnued untU farther notice.

6 <}ki.nd Concbkt. The first concert of the.
twasott takes place to-night at Irriag RalL It Is

SIven
by Mrs. Asaxa S. BaADT, wbo will 1>e assisted

y Mme. D'Ahoki, Miss Bakhxtobi, Mr.'s. C'Caxt-

laau, Mr. Wa. Casilx, Mr. Bia, and other firitclass

kalenu
^

IDry Ctooda Clerka' FroteetlTO Asaoclatlon.
A regular meeting was held last Thursday evon-

(tog at the hall, No. IIO Grand-street, near Broadway,

|tbe Prealdeot, Mr. Chadsoox, in the cbalr. Consid-

erable business was transacted. Eeporis of coin-

(laKiltes were received and disposed oL The com-
mittee selected to draft a constilation was enlarged
bj the addition of lour members.
On BOtton, it was resolved to advertise the call for

Ma next regular meeting (for Thursday evening, ISth

Ihit,) In the Thus, ifera2d, Ntvit, World, Tribunt, Swi

And SxfrtMi.

Tha President stated that be felt great pleasvre In

propoiiog anott\er highly respectable merchant Mr.
<;. C. CioDTTS, of tio. 817 Slztb-avecue as an hon-

orary memtjer. Of course he was fully aatborlzed to

<to so, and be would '

e bappr to receive very many
ixnore nMntlemeo of Uks ciiaracter and seutimenls is-

to the Atsociation. Received by general consent.
An taterctiaDge of lectlrnent was had on the sub-

|]ct of an Increao cf salaries, by the advance ol SO
a>er cent, ai recomfarnoed by the late mass meeting
^t drv goods cierKs, aiM Uie general opinion wks that
%he moTcmeni ia :^s pr

" m ;iure, and liad not Deen well
managed, eept-cinlly as iu the mode of presenting the
reouesl lo tr.ipluvcrs. "V'ut association, tlieieiore,
did not de'm it eipeaient to take any action at pres-

Dt, and it was so ordered, oo moUon of Mr. NvQiSi,
tinanliBously. - "^

Mr. Hoi-iAirs wished a statement of tbe desfgn of
<he Dry Goods Cleriis' Frotecllve Assoclalion to ba
t>repared and nbmlUcd to the merchanti. In order
Abat its purposes may not be still further misreD-
^esaated bv eril disposed persons, or mtsunderitood
hj those who ought to be snd will be its friends and
Ipatroni. Upon the assurance being given that this

duty would receive proper attention, tbe suggestion
'

^ras not pressed.
Tbe meeiiog, which was in the faighest deerea

*' orderly" ana barmonious, then adjourned, after a
Isogthy and intCies.lEg session.

Street Department Coatracta.

similar etfecta to that
taken

aaijncj^ be s ejuily regulated. I m sure i^e dcallsis are

very scarce who irould be gull!y oi sucn ..eoeption and
fraud. But 1 can tell patienia how they may easily di-

tlogt^ish between the two. Chloroform and etctr have a

strong pungent ednr and are quite repulsive to the lungs.
NitrouM oxide hail no odor or tatit, and is perfectly
agreeaiU to the lunga, VerT <ew dent'sts will consent to

aaiiiinister chloroform or ether, und thoso who do, gener-

aliy insist upon having a ptiysician pre.sentto take the re-

sponslbVIity. No such necessity exHt^i with the nitrous
oxide. ^V'e have administered the gas during the past
HfCeen montlis to something ovr two thousand patients,

and without a single failure or even nn pleasant effects.

Since the th of February last, nine hundred patjeas
have signed the cnfjicate" (to be seen at cur office)

that their teeth have been drawn without pain, and that
tha eflenfs of the ca3 were rleasant. The icreat superior-
ity of the gas over chloroform and ether. Is that tnevgh
can be given lo pronure the clestrtd >ffert (entire

Inaensioility to pain) without any risk. Nearly all

the leading demists of the City now send their patients
to us for tetthoitractloD, as we make the us^o of the gas
aspecialty, and manofacturs it fresh everyday, wa
ruarenleria extract teeth without any pain trhatner,
and tbut the patient shall feel as well after as tMfore in-

balinjT the gaa.
I consider it but Justice to myself and the public that

ha above fraud should be exposed. If people desire to

ake oblorofoc^. let them take It, but don't deceive them
nto the belief that they are taking the nitrous oxtde.
* Let every tab stand on ita own bottom." and no "aall-

ng oncer blse colors." G. Q. COLTOK.

" A Bllsiit Cold," Canglia. Few are aware of

the Importance of eheoklng a oough or "
slight oold " In

Its first stage ; that which, in the beginning, would yield
*

o a mild remedy, if neglected, soon attacks the lungs.

BBOWIT'S BRONCHIAL TBOCHES give sure and al-

most immealate relief. .

A liadT wta* Always Perfiimealier Breait
fast rebe with PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CE-
B E08 deelares that the peerless extract is not only ^r
Wight Blooming Cerans, but her Morning Glory.

Hew dea Phalan'a Misht BI*Btac Oereaa
differ firom the ordinary floral axtracta which it haa

disoia^dt Chily in ft ii&gle letter It It wished, they

are diahed.

Why la Phalan'a Nisbt Blodmlng Cerena
like the moon r Baoanse it take, the sliine out of all

jta twinkling oompetltors.

Why la tha Ferfame af Phaloa'. Night
BLOOMING CEREUS like a woman with strong nerves T

Because It aever gets faint. r.v-

9Ira. Winalaw'a Soothlna Symp,
For children teefliing. Oures dysentrv and diarrhcea,

regulates the stomach and l>owaIs and cures wind eoUc

Geaia'a
Regular Fall opening of London, Paris and Nev-

Tork styles of
MNS%

MISSES',
BOYS' AHDIWFANTS'

FLAlK AND FANOr
*-* HATS.

OKNIN, Ko. 513 Broadway.
THCUDAy. Sept . 1_

Betaanek'a Ba W^ej ^o^lc The best Tonic la

the world. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Drag-store, next to

M.etropoUtan Hotel. ^^^^^^^
obeneh^a PainioBto SyrvF Ctire* Oonghfi

Colds and Consumption. Soltl at BIeLUBOLD'S C hem
loal Ware house. No. 6Si 6rbad#aj^, next Xstxopolltan.

Wm. Knabe dfe Ce^
Maunfao
GOLD
Mauafaotorers of

MEDAL
GRAND AND 90DARK PIANOS,

BaLTIUOBS, UD.
Certlfieates of excellence froln Tb&lberg, Gottschalk.

* - - - '^ m- lYBRYni- tSAfiS.
Btrakbsoh, J. 8at(er,.and other leadlni.
INSTROMNT WARRANTED FOR FI
Prlea-Usis premptlr sent on appUoatlon.

If Tea Want t* ^nw dfee.* Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A earieos book for earlous people, and a good l>eofcfor.

every one. Price $1 60. To be had at all newsdepMs.
Contents tables mailed f^. Address

Dr. X. B. roOTK. %. 1,130 Bfowlwajr.X. T

Batehalar'a Hair Dye.
The best ia tha world, tha only reliable and perfcetdye
known. Instantasaons and harmlees. Tha genuine is

signed WILLIAli A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aU Otlg.
glats and perhtmers. Factory No. 81 Barolay-al.

Attentloa, CompaDy ! Volunteers wbo expect to

retain their health unimpaired during the campaign,
must see to it thm<>elTes. Do not tnut to the Arniy Sur-
geons. Supply yourselves with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTUENT. Every English soldiers knap-
sack contains them. It the reader of this "nn-
tice" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment Irom tha
droft-etora in his place, let him write to me. No. 80

Maiden-lane, inclosiof; the amount, a^d I will mall a box
freeof e)tense. Many dealers will not keep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make as much profit
as 00 other persons' malt,:, 'ii cents, B3 cents, and $1 40

per box or pot, ^ X

Cnlorltle A JJf-nr Hulr-Dr*. No %Vf<li. na
trouble ; one application onlv : does not crisp or burn tha
hftir like th-i clu dyes : splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or black without trouble or entangllna the

hair, EOSWKLL k WARNER'S (;0L0K1FIC ; try U;

you will use no other. Wholesale deiot, 9 Dey-st., N. T.

Family Knlttlog maehlne.i a new and I-

valuable Invention, iwmbinlng simplicity, durability and
economy. Uanufactured by the Dalton Knittlns Ua-
ohine Company, office No. 637 Broadway, l>w- Vork.

Arttflclal ZilmtMi. B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
supplies the bett for' oflBcirs, soldiers and civilians. No.
^^^ B'away, N.Y,, 1.609 Chetnut-st., Thlia.; 19 Oreenst ,

Bolton. Address the inventor only and avoid imposition.

'
( I .'J

Brownlee'a Ooe DlaeBae(Bxi<^rnal) Remedy
for the cure of Neuralgia. Nervous Rheumatism, Bpinal
Diaeaaes and Par^ytic Limbs. For sale, wholesale and
retail, by BABnES * CO., No. 21 Park-row.

Fall Styles ef OeaU and Teatha Hats in

On Friday tbe Street Commissioner opened-
***"*'"*'

J"^S?210 Broadway, oomfrtS-st.
Ibldi, and made awaiJi of contrtcls for the foUowInc

lobs:

Flagging four feet wide and setting curb and gutter

tones in Forty-slzth-stieet./rom Broadway to- the
"Kortn Rtver, itwcl.e Llos,) to ilr. Mahost, at

1.663 62.

Fillies. sunken lots oa the northerly side of Seren-

tyelEhtti-siiee'.. ne^ween First and Seoc?Dd-venues,
^five bids.) to John W. Pettiouxw. at $2,189 01.

Repairing sni raising the pier fbot of Thirtv-fourth-

treet. North River, (lour bide,) to H. Uxhdbu, at

S8,e7S.
Widening and repairing pier foot of Laigbt-street,

Slorth River, (fire bide,) to Isaj.o . Waiia, at $2,497.

RtaJ-Gea. Hooker.
A BTIBKIMG WAB 8FIXCE.

liaj.-GeB. HOOKKE was eerenatied at Water-

town, N. Y.| Sept. 7, and made tbe following sUnlng

peaeh: ,

FiLMW-Cmsxss: You have come heretornolce
/t the Bocoeaa of the' Union arms, in whioh I am

SsaUy

to Join yon, bean and band. My Iraslnesa Is

Igfttlng, and not gpeeeh-mtklng ; but lot mo now
ell you that the army of Sujimah Is iDTlncible,

.mad cannot be dlsheaxtened. We most treat this

keballlon as a wise parent would a ylclotts child

r-he mast whip blm lato subjcU0B no BlUtei

discipline win answer tha purpose. S<ama t.are

crying peace ; but there eaa be bo psaoa as

ong as a rebel can tM foiwd with atmf
fia his band% Woe be to thoM wbo ery
ibeeee where tnere Is no peace ! Thia Union mult be
toreserved, ana there is no way of preserving It but

toy t&e power of our arm by fighting the conspiracr^ oeatb. ThU rei>eliioa la tottering now while I

peak ; It is going down, down, and will seoa tumble
-lato rula. Poilllclans may talk to you about tha
ause of the war, out I say put down tha rebelltan,
nd then, If yoo-choaae, inqalre Into thecauaa Of Iti

fc at first pot down the Insurgent* first whip them.
and tben talk about the cause if you have nothing
issia engage your aiteiitloo. 1 believe in treating

Aieiebelllen as Qen. Jaoleos treated Indians whip
nem bisiand treat with them afterward. Tftv Union

' oanhut be divided, let poliilciaos talk aattiaTmav:
ifor If division eominences, whara are you to end t

6
rat, tha South would go, then the Paoifio Btatas,
lea New-England, and I hear that one notorious

-Bolltlolan has advocaed tbat the City of Naw-Tork
#beaid secede from the Empire State, In suoh case
Mere would be no end lo rebellion. GsnUemen,
Svety iateieat you have depends upon tha success of
kur cause, every do lar you possess is at stake in the
nrriervation of this Union. It will better accord
Krith my feelings (o see tbe llmlu of our glorious
jDouttty extended rather than circiiinseTibod,,and we
^ar feel It a national neceulty to enlarge our bor-
-jfieri at no distant day. This Union, tentiemen, can-
Otot badiieolved aa long as the army have guui to
Aght witn

; furnish meu and musketa and the Union
b. secure. Feliow-icitlseas, tt:anklng you for tbe
nonor of your call audi the patriotic spirit you man-
Sfeit, I old you a cordl4l COO<1 nlghU

A Laurc a. Launched Sept. 8, from the yard
wf Eiaaai. Oxra, Esq., Mllibridge, Me., a superior

Itrig of 230 tons tegisier, nsmed the IfcUii Aitzrim,

ipwned In New-York t.y Messrs. Pick * CatraoH.
-Mtut is Intended lor the Wai Inala trade, aad will be
oemmasdad by Capt. iottrn h, Wauaoft feraaflr
Vf brif AaUa Own. ^

Traaaea, <ce.-MAR8H ft CO.'B Radical Cure
Trosa OBca. only at No. a Vesey-st. Also, snpportart,
bandages, silk elaatic stoekloes. he. A lady attendant.

Fer tbe Hatr and Shin Barry'e Trlcoph-
KROL'3. The beat and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggijta.

Iiadlea SeinrninK ftrom the Conatry. If yon
wish boots and shoes ftiri ourselves and families, buy
tliem at UU.LXH k CO. '8, No. 387 Canal-st.

Grev-er &: Baher'a HIaheat Premlnm B1.a-
tic Sdtch BewlDc Uaohinea, No. 485 Broadway, New-
Toik. and No. 336 Fulton-sl,, Brooklyn.

WSllsneaera. Fowler Ac W0||b, Fbreneloclata>
give charts dally, at No. 38* Broadway, New-York.

Deaf Porsene are Referred to Dr, Hartley's
advertbement on tbe last page of to-day's paper.

iierof4th-T. and 2ltt-ft.ion Batorday momlog, at li
eviaac
Fiivr._jit Yorkvnie, on Friday, Sept. 9, ELisaaiia

FAivar. relict of the late Jbhn rdTVey, Sr.
line noiiea-Qftha funeral wni appear haraefter.

H.*7t, At Carmanavtile, on Friday. Bept. 9. Jlmrr.
Wins ef Alz. Rastle, a oaiive of Sootland. aged SI yeara.
KelatiTct ana mraaser Oie lamlly are respeetltafly in-

vited to attend the fuseral, from her late resldeoee, cor-
ner of 168th-st.ia<><l l"th-av.. 00 Monday. Srpt. 12. at 12M
o'clook. findson River Railroad ears leave Uhambera-st.
depot at UMo'elook A.M. The ramalna will be interred
in iJreenwood. ^
jar* Glasgow Daneri oteasroonT.

"
KiKOsi.ET. At Johnson. Vt..on Wedarsday, Bept. T.

Haaav NoauAR, onlvciilldof Dr. N. W. and Alma W.
Eingsley. of this City,
E*88 On^rldav, Sept.. WiLiil B., ODiy elUld of

Phtllp Kaas. aged l year and 3 days.
Notice of funeral In Sandav's papers.
McOHaiK. The funeral of Mrs. Johw MoCnAnr will

take place this day. (Saturday,) Sept. 10, at her late res-
idence. No. IM Rast lath-et.. at 3 P. M. Friends and
relatives are invited to atland.
OLivia. In Fair Haven. Conn., on Tbars.lar, Sept. 8,

nt the residence of his 'etber-in-Iaw, H. 8. Bames, Esq.,
, FaAiroiB E. OiiVrB, ofthe firm of Oliver Brothers & Co.,
ot this City, seed 26 years.

T)^e funeral will take place, with Uasoale ceremotites;
on Sunday, the nth Inst.; atlo'elock. from the First
Congregational Churoh in Fair Haven. The relatives
and friends of tha deceased, and the members of Manhat-Un Lodge No. sa. F. ft A. M.. and Ibe fraternity gen-
erally, are respectfVinr Invited to attend.
RAnnoLPB. On Friday. Sept. 9, JosiPH RasdoLTB,

aged 41 years, T months and 10 days.
The relatives and frtenda of the flimlly are respectfrlly

invited to attend (he futier&l, ffom his late fMldf nee. No.
190 Waverley-place, near West 1 Oth-et.. on Sunday, at 5
o'elock P. M. His remains wl be taken on Monday
mornluK to Metncnln. N. J., for iBtermeat.| .>

i^" Newark, N. J., papers pleMbCoirr.
BoBiaiiiRBoaK.-In Spilngfteld, Mass., en Wednee-

day, Sept. 7, Cocniua B.. wife of H. J. D. Sohermer-
horn, and daughter of Andrew Irwin, of this City.
The relatives and friends of theikmilyareiaylted to

attend the mneral, from the tesidenee of her fhther. No.
T4'.RIviBgtonst.,6nSatnrdaif,U 3 o'clock. without fur-
ther natloa.
Via CLjir. At Flatbush, L. 1., on Thnrtday, Sept.

S. Oathabini Tah OiKir. widow of tbe lata Cornelius
Van Cleef, In tha Mlh year of her airo
Bflatlves and friends are reapectfully invited to attend

the rnneral. from her late residence, at Flatbush. this
(SatwrJay) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, without rurtber in-
vitation.
Va ZAirnr. It FInshlng. L. I., on Friday morning,

Sept. 9. RoBBKT B. Vab ZAirn*.
The friends of the family, and of his brother-in-law, P.

B. llnmford, are respectfully Invited to atteofl the fune-
ral, from thereeidence of the latter. Bay 8lde-av, Flush-
ing, on Sunday next.

^ATXiws In Jersey Cltv, on Thursday. Sept. 8, ViviA
at 3 P. v.. without farther notice."

ky. Sept. 8. ViviA
aad Cyrene A.

QK.C
Wa

Vini.M, vonnirest daaghter of John G.
Wttklns, aged 8 montos and 4 days-
Friends and relatives of tha ftunily are Invited to at-

tend tha fVineral. at the resldenoe of her father. No. 3ta
Santb 4tb->t., Jersey (;lty. on Sunday, the 11th Inst., at
12H o'clock, without farther notice.
Was*. On Friday, Sept. 9, KtTUA, widow of the late

John C. West. ^ .

The friends of the hmlly are reqnettefi td attend the

funeral, on Monday morntntr, the 12th Inst., at U o'clock,
tram her late residence. 24-ay., between fisth-tt a&d
69th-st. f
WooB. At Mattitnok, L. I., on Friday, Sept 0. AiMT

OiLroan. Inltint dangliteV of William H. and Martha A.
Wood^of this City.
WiLSOF. On Friday, Sept. I, Jiai HOfPl*. wife of

Dr. George Wilson, In the 3Sth year of her aire.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invltea to attend her faneral, on Monday, tbe mh lost.,
at 9 o'clock A. M., In the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Mth'St., naar2d-av. Eer remains win betaken to Haok-

>e$9!
A

enaaok, N. J.

Chambers-st.
for Interment, ia the U:iS train toot of

Wheeler dfcWllaea'a Highest Premlnm I<oek
STITCH SKWING ilACBlNES, No. 62S Broadwar.

MARRIED.
BooaaiH BaoPll. On Thursday. Sept. 8, at Trinity

Chapal. by Bev. Dr. Higbee, Ur, Bosibt H. Bookmah
and Miss ElltABBtB D. BSODII.
Oaieogy W ilsok. On Thnrsday, Sept. 8, at the First

Presbyterian Church. Elizabeth. N. J. by Rev. Kverard
Kempahalt. Mannaw S. Gasooai, of Jsriey City, N. J.,

and Kiss Mabt S. Wu.sov, ot the former place.

JOKltKllUT. At Sparta, N. J., on Thursday, Sept.
i br T. . B. M. Bacheler, of New- York, EsaRi U.

Joaasand hxVAX ., only daughter of tbe late A. Q.

^JioMi-BJAwrr.-On Thurfday, Bept. 8, ai St. Johns
Chapal, by Bev. Dr. Weston, WruiAME-Mooas, U.S.
HTrSd MaarawA M. BiAT, aU of this Cl^.
8yAinJ)l*-DAyis.--At WUUagutown, N.^., on Tues-

flay, SeptTT by Kev. John SpauJdlng. AirgBp 8.

flSAb^aW, 5 lfew-Y.rk trtty. and kOss Saah F,

^wTiVS^HVaSS^-^' Thursday evenlna, Bept. e, at

ttr^Sd^Mof ttebrtdffs father, by Rrr.lBr. Armllaga.

Si^ / Waio and a.OMlAIA K. daUghW of Geo.

H HanseU, all of New-YOTlc. *o cards.

WrJaow-^TAhgia. On Wednesday, Sept. 7, at the 81.

Aid?^'cta??h,HarIeia, by Rev. George Draper. A.

F._Wiiso and Mrs. EuiA TahiiI5. j^^ ^^.j,^,^.

. Valias, ALFBBD
ii. j>. .aAua, uj rivw * w..mu. ^.- **^..^'A?i!Sh
daitghtei of the late Jams* A. Gaiqneti of Nev-t/tieaas,

DIED.
BiirRXT. At Harlem, on Friday. Sept, . Aawa Bbk-
n, widow of Cornelius Beunet, in the 90th year of her

^kerelaOTesandfKeDda of the family are rfspeotfni'y
Invited to attead her luceral, from the residence of tier

daughter, Mrs. S. MoNiar. I'iid-at.. near tiie 3d-ay.,
Huiem, on Monday, th* V-Llh inst., at lo o'clock A M.
Her remains will oe taken to Greenwood for Interment.
UiOHUlLiiR la BrooKlyn, on Friday- Bep'- 'i^^^l'

aixT AKKA. aged at) years, daughter of lh lata Joseph
B. Crommelin,
Notice 01 funeral will be given In tbe Brooklyn papers

of <bis afternoon and Sunday Herald and Times.
liENKibToa. At Oakland. Cul.. on Tuesday, Aug. Si,

Bomai UaNsuToa. Jr.. sou ot Robert Dennltion. ot

buliibviry Kills. Orange Oonnty. N. Y., In the SJth yaar
of bis aaa.
Notice of the funeral will be given hereafter.
Kluot. On Thursday, Sept. 8, of typhoid fever,

JaANaisDoNOAii. eldoot child of Dr. Geo. T. aud Sullie
DuLOln Elliot, aged 1 yeiirs. 11 months nnd JdajB .

The relative* and friends of uiKtirtuiiy are ruspcotfuily
invited to attend the funeral, from Calvark Church, cot-

U. S. 730 liOAIf.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub

(criptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual

Interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent.

per annum, princlp<d and Interest t>otb to l>e paid in

lawful money.

These notes will be ooovertible at the option of the

holder at mattirlty. Into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not lees than five nor more than twenty years

ttom their date, as the Goyemmest may elect. Tt)^

wUlt>i Issued in dtnonflhatloni ef $M, $100, $5o, $l,00

aad $3,000, and all sabsprlptlons must be for fifty dollars,

or some multlpl* of fifty dollars.

As th* notes draw Interest from August U. persons

making deposits eut>sequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of not* to data of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flre thouiand dollars and

upward ibr theee notes at aar one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADTANTAGEB OF THIS LOAN.

It is a Naiioital Savwas Bahx, offering a higher rate

ef interest than any other, and the but ttcunty. Any

savings bank whioh pays its depositors in Ualted States

notes eonslders that It la paying In the best clrenlating

medium of the coantry, and It cannot pay In anytlilng

belter, for Vt own assets are either la Government

lecuritlen or tn notei or bonds payable in Govermneat

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX FEB CENT. S-ao GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal Interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege cf conversion is now worth

a bout three per cent, per annum, for tbe current rate for

-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before tbe war the premium on six per oent. 17. 8. Stocks

was over twenty Mr cent. It wlU be seen that the actna

profit on this loan, a^the present market rate, li not leas

than ten per cent, per annum,

ITii EXEMPTION FROM 8TATK OR MUNICIPAL

TAXATIOH.
But aside from all tbe advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and TVeantr]/

nates from local tojeatwn. On the average, this exemp-

tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation in various parts of tbe country.

It u believed that no secnriUe* oHer so sreat Induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by tbe Government. In

all other fbrms of indebtednesa, (be faith or abilit^I

private parties, or stock companies, or separate cotmno-

Dlties, only, is pledged for payment, while tbe whole

rope rty of tbe country is bald to scour* the discharge of

all tbe obligations of tha United State*.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEIYED
BY THK
A68WTANI TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassausts.

First NaUonal Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassan-st.

Fourth Nstional Bank of Nsw-Yer^ 2, ita Pine-sb

Fifth National Bank of New-T"'
'

.>o. j. . 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-Yu^>, th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. CM Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. MO Broadway.

Central National Bank of4^ew-York, No. 71 Duane-et.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

And by all national Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RE3PE0TABLB BANES AND BANKERS

tliroughout th* country will doubtless

AFFOBD facilities TO SUBSCRIBERS.

sijBkvb buttons new S'TYITebT
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight.' to Twenty-five
Dollars a aet. For sale by G. G. ALLEN , No. ilS Broad
way. ne door below Oanal-st. .

X.AD1BS> JBRACELBTB NClW STYLBS.
Two, three, five, six, eight, ten, twelve, fifteen to two

hundred dollars each. For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN,
No. 415 Broadway, on* doorTwlow Oanal-st.

neckIjACEs for m'tSSE^.
Two. Three, Five. Eight. Ten. fifteen to Thirty Dol-

lars each. For sale by GbOHGE (J. ALLgN, Ko. 415

Broadway, one door l>elow Canal-st

D'
BAF PBKI^ONS ARE REVBHKED "tO
Dr. HARTLBY'S advertis3)ut on th* lasi. page uf

to-day's papef.

POST-OFFICK
NOTICB.-^fHE MaFlS FOR

Great Britain and the continent, via Southampton
and Bremen, per sieainer CITY Ol' NE W-YORR, and
for Ireland via Queeustowu. per staiuer EDINBCRGH.
will dote at this ofBoe on SAT lilt OitT, the loth day of

Saptembfr, at loj* o'clock A. M., and at thu up-town tta-

tian< at follows : Stations A and B, 10 A. U.; btations G
and D. 9H A. M.; StaUms K and F. 9t< A. M.l -SUtioh G
BA.li. AUBAU WAiikUaN, Fotimas.er.

ooYaiThatana LiOTTeSy.- Seventy,
XLeve per oent. premium paid for prltet : iaformatiaa- " '. ., .,_,..,.

rates paid lor doubloons, and allfurnished; the higiiest

kinds of gold and silver. TAYLOK k CO.,
Bankers, No. IS Wall-st.

PUIZKS
CASunp AKD IN

niBbid in aU leKilizel lolUrii
FORMATION FUK-

_ es. ALECK ft CO.,

Uo. 24'Pfne-st. _
/TjTJt COMB8.-NEW STYLES JD3T RS-
lli-olved Two, three, four.five, to twenty doiiart each,

Foraleby GEJOKGE C. AUAN. No. ilii Bioaawwr-
one dout below CUnal-st

NfeW
I'trBLICATlOjNSL^^

A GREAT HISTORICAL NOVElT ^
TOE DEVOTED BMIDE.

BT
St. Gioaaa Toona.

Price. $1 60 In paper ; $3 in doth-

A NEW AMKtllCAN NOVEL.
HUM RlTAl, SEIiUBB.

" BT
1

- J. B. Jons,
Author of " Wild W**t*m Scenes,"

" Wild Southern
Scenes." "Lov and Money, or Aristocracy in the Quaker
City," The War rath," 4o. Ac.

Price, gl 60 lo paper ; $2 la cloth.

IN PKEBsTTn PRB8SI

A?n'^^?^'?,'i?;..*f''?P^OK-BOOK; oa, USEFULAND I'RaBTICAL reck pis KuR TBE HOUSS-
Jf'^/'..^-''P I?*^ PNINITIATED ConSirilng elKhthundred and flfty-elgnt new and original recelpU for
cooling. Oonipleia in one volume, strouKly bound. With
full gilt ornamented pack. Price, |2.

LOVE AND DUTY. By author of" May and Decem-
ber." This work Is of great power and Interest, and is

destined to meet with the success*lt so richly deserve*.
Price, $1 60 in paper; or $1 in cloth.

^ooks sent free of postage on receipt of retail price.
Addr*9S with orders.

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chesnut-st., Philadelphia, Pann.

Bend for Catalogue and Canvassers' Circular.
For sale by all

Wl^'Ilin. -., .,.,...

HPEEOIiES^NO ADDRESSES OF OEN.
^ JOHN A. DIX.

? APP.l'KTON ft CO., Nos. 443 and OS Broadway,
publish this day :

SPEECHES AND OCOASIOMAL ADOBESSES .

JOHN A. DIX.
2 Tols., 8to, cloth. Price, $T.

The first volume contains the SPEECHES made in the
Senate of the-linited Sates, which discuss most of the
important subjeots liefore Congress from 1844 to 1849, mb-
braoipg tbe War with Uezico; the Organization of Oor-
ernmentt for tha Territorle* acquired from that Repnb-
lie, and the whole Slavery controversy growing out of
tbe acquisition. The discussion of the latter qoestioB
has acquired new importance from the existing ciril war
undertaken and waged for tbe perpetuation and exteo-
slon of an institotlon which tbe Hon. Ex-Senator with
his coadjutors labored hard in Congress to eonflne to the
limit within which It had at that period a consUtuUonal
exlstenoe.
The second volama oontalivs a few speech** in th* Sen-

ate, and New-York Legialatur*. occasional addresses,
and a few official reports. _
The last of th* official reports in the sc8nd Tolnrae was

made by him whll* Secretary of the Treaaury. setting
forth In detail the iJrst Insurrectionary movements In
Louisiana and in some of the Southern Slitas at the
commencement of the rBbeilion. To ttiia report will be
anneied a fao-simile of the orlRloal order to shoot on the
apot any on* who should attempt to haul down tiie Amer-
iean hag.

D. APPLETON ft CO. have just pnbllshediTHE TRIAL; Or. Mobi Links Ik tbs OaistOoAW.
By tbe Author of " The Heir of RedclyfTe." 1 vol., Ixms,
Paper. $1 28j_Cloth. tl 75.

THE NEW INTERNAL RhVEVUE LAW Ap-
proved June 30, 1864, with copious Marginal References ;

a compleie Analytical Index, and Tables of 'Taxation.
Compiled by HoaAUB E, OBiassa. 1 vol., Svo, 60 cent* ;

Cloth, li cents.

THE CliASSIFlOATION OV THE 8CI-
BNCE8.

D. APPLETOir ft CO., NOS. 443 and 446 BROADWAY,
rcm.isii TBiB B.iT,

THK CLASSIFICATION OF THE SCIENCES,
To which are added

REASONS FOR DISSENTING PBOM THE PHILOS-
OPHY OF M. COMTB.
By HiRBiBT Spiifoia.

8vo., Paper Covers. Price, 26 cents.
D. A. ft Co. also publish, by Hagsiar SriHOia, EDD-

OaTION Intilliotual, Mosax and PaTBiOAi. 1 vol.,
12mo. Prio* $1 M.
FIRST PRINCIPLES : (a New System of PhHosophy,)

1 vol.. l8rfel5mo,,8J5 pages. Price |i.

iLLUBTHATION]} OF UNIVERSAL PROGRESS :

Series of DiicasfloDS, 1 ToL, large Umo, 170 pages.
Price $1 7S.

. ;

'

Either of the atiOTe gent free by malj en receipt oi pr^e.""
TlT MASON'S NEW MUSIC BOOB.

FOR SCHOOLS
IS NOW READY, ENTITLSD

THE IrtONa-OARDEN, SECOND BOOK.
It contains a large amount and variety of new miuits

with tbe elements of musical qotatioc. Theugh designed
one of a sleriea of these books, progressively Arranged,

_ is book iacomplet* In luelf. and Is

rles adapted to th(be larcest number of schools. The' first
s will t>* published In the course ef the

)y of the 80Ni5-GARDEX, SECOND

this book iscomplet* In luelf. and Is the boot of the se-

largst number of schools. The' first
and Third Books

~

Winter. A copy - -

BOOK, will be sent, post paid, for seventy-fire cent*.
pPBLisaip ar

MASON BROTHfRS, '

No. 7 Mercer.<t.. New- York.

AUtiNlV'IBS OF IiITERATl^feB.
HDRD ft HODOHTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
No. 401 Broadway. New-York,

will publish on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.

AMENITIES OF LITERATURE,
consisting of Sketches and Characters of Enirtish Litera-

ture, by Isaac Disbaili, edited Ijy his son, the-Blsht
lion. B. OiBaABLi. Chancellor of the Exchequer.

In 2 vols., crown Svo. Cloth. ; half calf. $8.
Uniform with Disraeli's

" Curiositie! of Literature*"
Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt of the price.

CUSTOUS OF tiEUVlCB
FOB NON-OOHMISSIONID 0FFICXB3

AHD
SOLDIERS.

A hand book fbr the rank and file of the army.
By AUGUST V. KaUTZ.

1 vol., i8mo. olotii. $1 a.
For sale by

D. VAN NOSTRAND,
No. L'2 Broadway.

N INTERESTING REPKINT.-MESSRS.
J. E. TILTON ft CO., Boston, publish to-day,

"Broken Lights." by Fpisors Vowek Cobb, well known
as a personal friend of Tbeo(^ore Parker, and as the
writer of the lutroduoiion, to his Wrk3. published In

EoKland. A prominent and elegant writer thus apeak*
of It;

'This work Is in the nature of a review of.th* whole
late rellglont movement, of which tlie essays and reviews
of Blahop Colenso's book, and Theodore Parker's writ-

ings, and Renan's Life of Jesu-. are portions. It is very
io'.eresting, and tfry able. The author does cot dls-

tinctlv state he^fern poslilao , but it is pretty clear
that she goes a*Rf as any of the wi iters she comments
o"-" , .

TH B Jx-ttPUOVED rHKENOI.OGICAI.
BCST Show ag th2 exact location o! all tne oreans

of ttie Brain i d" ined for learners. In this head, all th*

newiy-discovere'l organs ol the Brain are given. It

shows each indiviJuai orgaa on one id, and all th*

grojps -Social, Executive. Intellectual and Vloral on
tha othar. Price, for the large*; slie, #1 60 : smaller. 76

cents. If acnl by eipiess. 'ii cents muit be addcdfor
nacMng-box. For silo by boolseMers and druKglst*.
FOWI.ER & WELLS, No . oS9 Broadway, New-York.

TO OBNTL.kllIEM.
FALL OOOD.S Just opened, for FPLL DRES3'and

WALKING SUITS, among which are an invoice S,

SCOTCH HEATHERS.
Our Fall styles of garments are now ready.

JOHN W. MoKINLEY.
No. 656 Broadway, east side. cor. Prlnca-st., and opposite

Ball, Black arCc's store.

MENDCIU'S XEW AND POPULAH
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 78 CHAM8EB8-ST,,
One door west of Delmonloo's Hotel, first floor.

BAUS FOR BUCKWHEAT rLODR.
We are now having made, KsrzoiALLY roa TBI BcoK-

WBBAT TXADS, pspcr b&gs to hold 10 pouuda, UM pounds
and i!6 pounds. The best Buckwheat bag ever eSered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

ai tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manulactory, No. 3S Pearl-

it coMor of WhitehaU.
, . ^"

B. E. CLARK ft 00.

PAFER>BAO EMtOKICM.-
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and slzea, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or srinted. at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

nlactory, Ho- 36 Pearl-st., corner of Whitehall.

B. E. CLARK ft 09.

FUKNlTUKBt
MANDFAOTDRED BY F. KRUTINA.

CONSISTING 01- PARbOK SETS, IN R03KWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM SDiTES.
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LlBRAIlY AND DINrNG-KOOM SLITtS.

All of uew designs, and made under my own super-

vision, at manufacturers' prices, and warranted,

FRFDEKICK KBCTiNA,
Manufactorx and Wareroom. nni.iaTnv =!TVn Iki and a LAST HOUSTOIS-PT..

Between Bow*rv and 2a-av.

Sau KBW OOSPPIi Olf FBAOB.
THE BOOK THAT SELLS ITSELF

WITHOUT THS AID OF
THC PBK8S.

Harper't irp, tn BoUeiog tha
THIRD BOOK OF THK NEW GOSPSL OF PIAOl,
Bay*:
" The Gospel of Peao*,' Part 3, has been published fr

a hw weeks, but, as usual, has rejeived UtUo attention
from the press. It is remarkable that
THK MOST POPULAR BROOaUBK OF THE WAB
Should have made lu way Into universal recognition
without newspaper assistance of any kind. Net 1* it

less remarkable that a literary secret of the klad should
have been so long and faitbfaliy kept. A great many
persons are sure that taey know the author, bat their as-
sertion* are still inquisitive. Whoever he may be, be
may congratulate himself that be has reached and en-

lightened many a inlnd tiiat would otherwise have beea
ignorant, indifferent, or confused ia th* great struggle-
Tha

BROAD HUMOR. '.

THE FELICITOUS ALLUSION,
THE TRENCHANT TRUTH-TELLING,

andtlie faihlllarlty with all the cnrvatores of the New-
York *rtaf,' ir? til fwikiag In tb'i :^. t: li JS* otheri."

The London SpteUUor, inmotlolag th* second Book,
says:
" The history of the war from the first tnyaslon ef Ma-

ryland to th* taklnc of YiaksbMrgh. U natratsd la<BIb-

lloal languags, with

UFINITB HUMOUB."
BOOK THIRD

ontalns, among other thifigi,

TBI LIFE OF PSHAWDEB,
the

DISCIPLE OF PHERNANDTWUIh
a history of

THI GREAT FAIB IM GOTHAM,
and certain of

VHI FABABLEB OF ABRAHAM.
Books First, Seoond and Third

MOW READY,
and sent post-paid, on receipt of

90 eeats each.

TEE AMEBICAM SMWfi COMPANY
No. 131 Nassan-st,

THE NEW GH08V MAHTBI. !

A NOVEL AND UNIQUE PARLOR AMUSKMIOT.
GHOSTS PRODUCED

without apparatus, machinery or expense,
of all sises,

and of any eolor,

upon the wall, the oelllcg, the doors, the curtains, or any
white surface whatever.

The subscriber has just published a qwarto voluma,
with numerous iUostfailans of ghostly and amusing fig-

ures, which, by the simple operation of a well-known

principle in optics, can be reprodaoed to the spectator of

if* or colossal sOe, on any light or whit* surtaca. T he
UU* of the book is

ePBOTBOriA t

oa,

SUBFRI8ING SPECTRAL ILLUSIOMS,
SHOWING GHOSTS EVBRYWHBBl AND OF ANY
color, containing sixteen Illustrations in colors. Th* di-

rections are very simple. Yon have merely to hold the

volume so that the strongest
oossibleli|rtit

will fall upoa

the engraved plate ; look at it iteadUy without winking
fbr nearly a minute, then tar^and look steadily tor

nea^ tne aaiu length of time ai any whit* sorfaoa

which is In part shadow, and the ehleot or spectre wlU

presently appear, vanishing and then reappdarlng sev-

eral times. Th* effect Is best by gaslight, when, if after

looking at the piste,, th room b* (oddokly darkaaai,

(not entirely dark,) the effect is startling: Th* pbsBoia-

enoa, striking as it is. Is founded oa two well-knowa

tact*, namely, tbe persistency of impressions, and the

production of eomplement&ry^lors on tb* retina-

One volume quarto, lUustratd board*. Frio* 91.

Copies mailed, post free, on receipt of prio*.

JAMES G. Gregory,
Pi^iisbsr,

Ne. 40 Broadway, Msw-York.

THE TW^O PliATFOBUS.
We print, at the TRIBUNE office, th* rival Platforms

'

of th* Union and D*mocratio partiea. reapeetlvely, as

framed and adopted b^ their recant National Canren-

tiens at Baltimore and Chicago, in olaat type, en'good

paper,with a very few explanatory commeata, so a* to let

the People see exactly what are the points In oontroverar

btwe*n th* two parties *aoh speaking for itsatt

through its chosen representatiree. They mak* a small

broa^ide, which we *U at$l per hundred coptea. We
waat to print and circulate One MiUion at tbe earlieat

moment, m that the peopl* shall M Jul wbatji at

stake ; and we want eipeolallr to have one copy ipeedily

reach tbe hands of each soldier In the UnioB armle*.

Will our friends who think thla the right tbing to do,

and the right time to do' it, Ihvor as promptly with

their orders? Do r*oIv thai every man Jn your

respective counties shall see wbat Is to be decided by our

rotes next November, before he can be taken off hit fM
by empty shouting and powder-bumlnt.

Orders may be sent through the News Agsnts, or dl-

jgctly to THK TBIBUNB. New-York.

SIX NEW^ BOOKS THAaWKEK..
THE ALABAMA AND BUUTEB.

The cruise of thee two famoui Confederate vessels,

fi-om tha private journals, *o., of Oapt. Semnies and hli

officers This work is printed from the advance proof-
sheets of the London eaitlon. and is of tbe'most intense
Interest, presenting a vivid and picturesque history of

the entire career of these two famous Confederate vessels.

Two vols, lo one, litao, cloth, tinted paper, gt,

VICTOIRK.

A re-jarkable new novel vigorous and fhsh sure to

make a hit. lihuo, cloth, tinted paper, *1 76.

OENTEOLA.

An entirely new work, by the author of " Green Moun-
tain Boys,''

" May Martin." l2mo, deth, $1 (0.

DOWN IN^NNESSKE.

The new book is by the author of ' Among the PlJ.'
that is lui sensation book of the day, and the book that

is laiUng by the thousand. ISmo, cloth. $1 ftt.

JOHN OUILDBRSTBING'S SIN.

An Intense and pasdonaU lev* story. In th* J*a* Byre
style. Umo. cloth, tinted paper, $1 M.

QUEST. .-.i

A new and promising author Is developed in tbit:

charming novel. Umo, sloth, tinted paper, (1 M.
^_,.

*,* These book* ar? sold everywhere, Ud will ba gl$l

A CANDID STATE-UBNT.
You can procure of n/.,1"J'?'J? ','l'V?''lti2 J^a?i

itv Ur TOlilAi' VKNETIAN LlNIIt.NT. U U a sure

and speed V curt for pore tliroat. headache, toothich*.

Srontef Rheumatism, colio, croup and
pjLis

la

tha liiubi. We advise evr* one to give it a

tfal Th- expense 13 a more trlfle-3S onts--and we

are coclUontr!o person wUl .ever be without It. Every
fil'^^v il-ould hs.% a botUe in tb* house lo oaii of euJ-

d^ Ma'd""t3, s-,:di aa cute, buriis. scalds, &o. lUpa.n-

wHeuig qua itres are mlraculoua .As fer erouD. ft has

Juve I huAdred^ ; we liav* the certiflOites to- proT. U.

OlHoeNo. 66 t;ort(andt-t., New-York.

"choice wines, bkandy. etc.
Th. i,bcrihrs are prepared to show samples of fine

J^, hra^dlei and in aT thdr store. No. 6.D5 Broad-

Tl" kadtosdlfromslooi or from tlie Custom-house.

Thc'o^rtiol4lrre se!iot=d in
,f.ur*,>e

by a gentleman of

eAoeritnci. WlU. a view spaolally to the want, and tattea

SfMa6iii^ra. and a. e coundw.tly reci,mmei.ded 1m thoir

'"^5ira7\iiV."'l,6'"oTfclUes.Ucit^,.

arei
eoeip

Xk*

by mail raas, onreoeiptpfprlce. by ^ _ ~i'
OABLETON, PubHehar. Hew-Yerk4

PARTOM'B WORK.B.
UNIFORM KDITIOK,

MASON BROTHERS have the pleasure of aan<

tag a uniform edition of Mr. Parton's *orka, tu

volumes, crown, 8vo. In rarloai elegsat bindiagi.

foUowing are included : ,^, __ . __ ^_
THE LIFE OF BENJAMIN FBANKLIV.

a vols.

THE LIFE OF ANDBEW JACKSON,
3 vols. _

THB LIFE OF AARON BUKR,

OENBRAL BCTLKiriN NEW-ORLEANS

HUMOROUS
jPoJt^Xoe^.'

^^
1 voL
raioss :

J2 50 : Cloth, extra, gut edges
. !-' ""1'"' Boreoco...

DEAFNtSa
. mPAIBED SIGHX

OXMM IB THB HBAB,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
* WTHS

THROAX
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OV THB TTBIFAiaO KVOOVB
USUBKAMB, OBSntCOTlOlf A'
VHB BDSTAOHIAX TDBB.

CITRBB.
CBOSB-BXB BTBAXOHI^BNBB IB

ONB BIIKDTB.

And ersary disease ef tbe Cye aad Btt rs^aMttl tfttM

medical or surgical aid, atteadedM

BY

DR. VON EISENBERCi
Author Of "Burgieal aad PracOeal ObmUem m
the Dissasss ef th* Car, wUhtb* N*w Wad* *( TnM^
sMi' at U* eOosk

BO. Sl

BBOADWAT.

iro.

BBOADWAT. >

0FIVI0H8 OF TEX ^KW-TOIK
rVeas (k Jeaniaf ar CbauMree,

CRTAKJUI CURED.

THB OASa OF HUTCHIMM. THI -UBEnrOW
CALOULATOB."

There wag pvbllshad iathes* oolaMai aBwdtnAM
the ramarkaW* aon of Hatchings, the "

LightningO^
aoktoc," so wen known to Ifts pohlis dnrhw ttas mmf
rears he axhOited his wondeifhl arithiMtieal peweatf
BarauB's Uaaensa, by the eelebrated Oeulisl a^A*-
rist Or. ^isn Ussaherf, aflhis City. Batttlas Mm^
reaentedte hare been at the a^t ef death, aad batBt

-tha timely laterfsreace of the Doctor, woold now.h* rH^
lag fai Us graye. Thislsa rfmarrabie ease, and wettig

ofthe attentioa ef penens similarly fi'^'rH

Wethlnkttis butjnat to Doctor TeBKIsaohaogtsaiB

public attention to this ease. There are hundreds to-tt*

cemmonitr soOerlngtrom catarrh, who, Uk* th* " Tlgf
nine CalcnIatoA" tf not actoally praying l*c deaOk.m
raady lo aeoot of anything that proaiacs torsUeret

firea their distresses. T* such we woold sv. hrUa 1

with Inezperieaced nea, hut oonaalt, wBhont naaswi

lydalaFi Dr. Yon Blseaheta, who,atl*ait.hni *0k
eaty ta annr* Ms patiaBU wiMlbsr tt il vttUa hli 1

to make fhaa whale or not.

DBABBBIB CVBBD.

XABS TO THI DKAB

Bvrj man. aad eapectalTy evesr

his or her pbysleiaa. There aia jMlnenahtiial atP^i

whieh bold to aaiMraalfiUth laABapathy.ernf

pathy, or HydAtathy. r lea* othtr fom of aolaBiils

eurei botwtth ttawocldatlamttsba&afiiMt teAi

yfteB.bai iathadaetac bpeaially is fhta tMs' aa c>
gardsaurists aadoeoUsta. Th* patiaal whe hai

nd his sight or blshtaalng h MHfOal Oal

epuld hara heea rssacsd to him by mi^etlMi i

itieBlar ana by vhtM bkreri
Dr. Ton Eiaeaberg Is

aarlsta. He hM net lent as ears aaaheother iisiiHlliasa

ha* eye*, and tn whoa* iUIl,

ahoy* aa tbis Bat w hear of hia Irm thai* ^

kin Ml nanljtf amiMB, Imtwvlti

A reeaateaae haa basB iriated I* as, fcr k* I

fnlne** nf whlehweeaa vooch. tbsngh wsoaanaa*

name*. Th* patient was a lady whe had b**D doaf S

infancy, a* a conqn*nee*f soaa f th* nm*sits to wh

childrao are liable. Latterly the> disease had

acnt* form, and'tb* patteal was sahJectto lateaas

Ing. The dnfn-it was rapidly heeomleg enmplete, 1

the general health breaking down nnder yts

zhaostlon attandant npos constant pain. OiiijaarT wtmt,

Mim and ordinary advlo* were ukIsm, aad Dr. T

liianherg wu called ia. Wenaednotrvaathiar

lis, te that would bttalra Utt *r faaidaaaiti tal

geaeral reader. But he detected at sight tha teat aC.lj

a**, first In on* porttoa ef the organism, then In*

and with manipulation a* akUlfnl as bla innsht \

curate, b* removed tb* causes, and sh*wh, trrrmtnfa^
had heard with diiScalty. and latterln hardly.at all. wit

rtstored flnt to psrfset hearing and then to pettM

health. Dr. Yon Elsenberg'a adveitiseBent rrailnrts' aa

t this oa**, which W* thus briefly relate, though

hlssoUeltatlea. Let blm that hath not eaza, haai

Trowk thi Ckrittim Timta.

8IQBT RXflTOUD.

OOtrCKBNIHO XYE8 AKD OOCUtTa

Ofthe fly *****, that which we can* islaa I* tha<

tmportaatand mostTalned. In propartioa aa this 1

ftm-m wa an rednoed te halplsesa sss M*atlse|y 4

iftHpIt ilcUihow slow would be our prsgrets InkaavV

%i^ Ml how Uoitsd omr ipbareof actioa aad a*iM>

Mik Xndowed with it, the nnivene beeoms* a w^
HiMb dothed WlU baauty and dlvarxiflad fay th**i-

su,4^ varletr which nv*i QUI* M attract ttoa^A^M*

m"^ n"f, _

j
' Far hwsral aat Ihto haahiiB !

jHtttoa. An inflamed cenditloa of tayi 1lil i iHWpi ,

.^ H^flr, itMif to the pupa, rendered the
dl*cha<i|^#-

'
dally dntie* not only paijiful, but dangaroaa, AttiMl^

I lac it to tha (S'ect tA a cold, w* sdned It threinh WA

TBS

Colth, extra.
Library Sheep ^^^.-^f^^^
No biographer ha* written more

Enillsli lan^cuage than Mr. Parton.

vijror of his style, and his power of retaining tha Ut
o: readers through the dryest detail*, are twlTW ,

recognized. Each of his works.faM attraottdmao^
teutlan. and enjoyed an extensive sale aa ita first app
*nce. and they have Uken their plaaelh tha Croat
of standard biographies. ^. i.-

Publishedby BASON BB0JHER8,
Ifo. T Mercet-st

THEODOBB BI<ISB dh C.i
philadclp:

Beg tbe attention of the Trade, ProCesMri. aad
,

er* to the present retail priees-et the foltpwiw booi

Prof. DANA'S TEXT BOOKOP OKODQ-
Prof. DANA 8 MAITUALOF SSOLOlhr,

ni^T-

3. HAWK. * 00.

-i^NULISH HOI.KS AND ftCOl'CH SALMON
ErOK OlNKtH TO-DAY.-FOR BALE-Booteh
GToufo. Soles, PalKOo. Yarmonth Bloater*. English
p.cfeles, Bauun Cheese. Baooa Hama. ho. A w oaie*
fin. imported Sherry, $30 per doxan ; Port, 38 ; Londua
vSrter. W 60; Salu' Burton Ale. M : Mushroom
Catsup, f 1 60 per quart 'otle ; BngUsh Mustard, Fil-

berts. I.ea : Ferrlns' Woroestarahire li&iioe.' RICH-
/.RiiSON. Agent, No. 66 Majden-laae, eeraar William -at

TS"KAFnPEPONS ARE RBFBUReD fO
Uor. BAHTLKit'S adTerttnatht aatM iMtpage of

te-day'l fiapec.

wBh chart sui<

frof.
SILLIMA

rof. SIL-
T R.V -J~ B ^H

GREENFIELD' &"

'

GBKiK
"

TJWifABeSTP,'
' "

wMk. ^
Lexloon. . liW

LOfELL'S tHUBl) 8TATEB SPKAkBB, fc-.
edition

,^. ....;."....;... 1 JO
LOVELL'S SCHOOL niALOOUKS. ......... -vlt * *"

Tb* high poeltlen cooeedsd to Pro&/ Sana andSttJi-
VAs. by ecienUits U Surop* a* weU ;a^n**i>3^commend their tespeotlve Text Baokl > sB tnterestad ia

tha aclenoe of which they treatr- ^___

AGBIOOXiTDBAIi^BKOIK***^****"
'

Special attc&ti0hgivBt'
DBAINAOB, BUBYBY5.

^"^rB^llfllJSiS^^Tl'KSTAlBB, 0. to.

Inquiries

Jt^BS:
^1S'W;CW51

X get IfeMB by mall,
"
o-a-- "^tr

or i3 No?^Ann-t.. New-Tc*.
a stuBped eayetoig^yfisa

j tyring, with the hove Outt wltt)^^ retaza of

ENGLISB I ^^ " ""^ '"^ *^*'' ^ ^*S'
(* doomed to disappointment Sammer retanadi^lll^

Htoar woDted iighh What atight have beaftttai

t"* af tnrthes neglect or of inoompetest

waaaaaotsay,
'

fllatlagoaroa*etoafriend.heaaeare a*
- -fc'

iBj^ne in hi* own Ihmlty had reeaatly
'

"^11 sooceM by Dr. Toa Useabs
'

, A BMfsiying oarsatres hF mors partlmgr

ye'w"Y"o^l. : Cur dealer M a anpMc hot>
>; IM.w*oaslat0dto*eektheheMam.i

?^ fi|Bh we hart ww teagan to artnowied.
"''

gh hatafkwweah. under his -. the

.t^^^
( yis haf tolaay changed. pup" " *""!^^
hKr.aad h* lid* *r "it*"" ** '~"

ah* doctor says that th= optic nerv. has 1

ml the ralna a.=u:^ed a chronic.

, . . le aU th* oth*r

,^^,^Bln, U ..*gicted,todtaABaM0idi.

,atl*.lsthe**riawebeLeTO,whlchoouUsUaely(

dieted war* euz*. Bavtoc ebtaiaed th*
ai^fc^'

(bvd rtUat w tak* giMt plaawua ia ackaewl

t lb* talaot a( Sx. TeadlBMi

;^^aiKtoitth*atmitel aUiniMmrlMi
a similar or area want apiaCWe* a(

:

jtliKid thai Fioyidaaaa pnrUba w aattdstt

'\mm. Itig eertalt^t.th*iraig.iathais

)Hl la atrarer tdab fUm. tancrly. Letnslta

tab then, that aa wa inersaae the l*t><*nci*

MtMT ^ aigaa ( tW*. th* 1

W^.

.., LA I JIIJ



a
1 REOPENS aEPTKMiJiiK li

I rooms have ben much en:ai ffo-1 and rertrtI,ad a

na*ium 1)m l^'eo Iia<J. Th r.ol.ro laotnusw.

rirlDg,4c..ar uulit wiiboat eitr oluirge. Ilit

wUirec Jeprticcnt-Cla6SicnJ, CommarcUl and rr-

o'7- _

i*i

3

roiiBWijuu-
MRS. N. P. WILUS la prep&rwl to rolTO (tew 4-

a^illll pop'ls, l)tirn the Mea t^ T and U, to b t***

MMwiab MT dultm M11W. The tohoat yMr 4 T^'-fBM n ar" Co,

INSTEUCTION.
TllK NKW-TOBk illCH SCHOOL,

For YouDR Oentlemeo, No*. S6, 57, 59, and 61 West 33d-

lit., KW'itl Hall, between Bth-ar, and BroRdway, will rs-

oiwn on fS0N'B8UAY, bept. 14. The Sclentiflg and
Claimii^^ Depaiticeota are uuder tke charge of

Mt. P. II. W. REDFIKLD.
n* Departmeator Modern LangtiAveB under that of

_^_^____ Mr. A. BERNARD. ^__
'*~Bordin and 0ay adiool for Tonng ladles, Noi, S8

4a4 40 I;:im-at., New-HaTsn, Coniv, will reopen WE D-
.*3DAT, Sept. IB, lfi4. Oiicnlara can De ebtalned on

IcaKon to the Principal, and at the bookitore of

No. 443 Broadwa/, New- York.

Vrt.
G03HF,M. ORAKGE COUXTT. J?. T.

M. L RKAD, ku* fi. B. BKOWR, MlM H. U
The School year will begin <5n MONriT. Aug.*.

The leoatloQ u acaarpuard Ibt healtAfaJneai an()baator.
-Itanancas fMht Rev; B^tioFMter, Hi Df, UeV.
X(ait C Beviaod, n. Hon. Ohas- r-Paly.Onoa^B
SoDoagall, Kaq^New-York . Cap* J. J. ComMook, J^
y City -, Ashbel WeUh, Bq., LatnbcfttTllU, N. i.\ Dr.

, ^B> I^bM8. Lake ProTldePBg, L

^,y >.
NHS. LBVBKBT^'S

RBNCH AND ENGLISH BOABDINO AND DAT
SCMOOC.

No. 32 ^wt lMh-.,
Win reopen on TUEPDaT. "ept. 20. AppHcat onainay
be made to Mra. U, peraouolly or by letter, at tlK; abore
mddresa. ___
iDKN^-^Iil^AtK ri.YTi;rHNIt: (NSTI-
KtIj'TI-;, TKiiy. >. T Ihe ;i,rly-flrat Annual iteseion

of thii weli-krowii dcbiolof tngineering and Natijraj
Science will cnmireDce Sept. U, li<C*. The ptioclpal
biilKlinir U crmplated, and ready for ocaptIiJn. The
newAunual P.ejiister. giviun fBll Information, pay be

blaioad at Appleten's fookrtpre, Vew- Ycrrk, 4r frifni

I'rot. CHARLEd DROWKE, Dlrectpr, Troy. W. Y.

THE RlVERDAtifi INBTlTDtBT
X COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOCSO LADIRS.

14 mUeafrom New-Vork. on the Hudson.
Tkis School will begin ita seoouJ year on the ICth of

tidlire "tie Rector. RT. WM. C. LEVERETT, niysf-
4ale Weatchelter Canity, N. Y. CiretUars may b* had
to New-York at Mcssra. D. Applefron & Co.'s. No 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. BabCQok. No- 3 Saaiiiu-

t., or Htnry F. Spaulding. So. 63 Park-plac^

KKW SCHOOli t'F TOW.V.
THB MrRB.\Y HILT> INSTiTFTB.

'. An Bsallsh, Kreneb and Claeilcal Sc&ooHor ByR< on
tte ccraer of 3?tli-st. and 8tii-aT'

". Rer. J09KP& 0. HULL, Principal,

.., jrUl open UONHAY. Sept. la.
. ,^

"

'CfrcalRrs conUlnlog full Information roay ha baa by
. vddresala tile Price ipal at FariniBgtcD, Conn ., before
'

"Sept. 1. After thai oafe he may be teen at ma fchool-
as^|^ ,yo. tfc3 6tn-w.

BSOOKr.yN &KICIBTS SBlMINAKT,
Not- eS. SSacdJO Uontagju-at,

CHARLK8 8. WE3T, LT..l).,/riocipal.
Tbe afty-UilTd term of this French and EnKlia!> Day

and Rnardinx School for young ladiea, will oommence on
r,^pNOAr, doM. la.

For bo-trd and tuition, apply to the Principal, at No. (8
> aUat> ae-i., Brooklyn , N. Y.

--. GBEMAN^AftlBRICAN INSrlTCTB,
Noa. 44Saod**I Weta2d-L,N. Y.

Tlie two dopartmenUi of this chool reopen MOnD.^Y,
. .Sept. la, anil the onderaigoed are ready to receire apili-

cations on behalfof uew day and boarding scbolara. on
mod after tfonday. Sept. B. Pri^granimea can be- bad at

the Institute, and in liie bookstores of B. Weatermann j(

*-^.. No. HO Rro-idway. afld F. W. Ghristern, >o. 7t3
. BtplyAy. H. Qrck9. Ro<>alie F. Heumann, S.. Koeyely.

i>IZ8C BAYBmS
Will resume he' French and Engliih Boarding and Day

So. a""
"'

tHi;R8DAY. Sept, 15.

School fbr Young Laaiea, at a60 Hadiaon-aT., on

Further information and circulars may be had on ap-

yl^eaiioa
at bar res^deiif .

TiiK tEltlMSj i:'ii3IAL.E INSTITLTB,
Hn. 133 Ua(lJ9Qi>-av.. corner of 32(l-jt..

Rev ISAAOrERRia, D. D., LL.D., J're^i.Ient.

Mra. W. S. PARKS and Mi-8 C. F). FEERIS. >nniii.TJ6,
Will reopen TCIKSBAY* Se pt. 13.

-.

"""
Tmiss cojisrocii

^ Vin eontinwe to receive a LIMITED DUMBER ofrupi'^
'
*lherre<MDC9,
^ No. 7 Eait 27th-3t.

CTn 8e reopen Sept. 20.

*^" ^TtTE ABBOT"' nfSTITUTB,
W,BK.A7B.. ttORNKR- CI9 THIRTYi^IOHTH-ST.
The Autumn Se*si'^'^ i'l commence Thuradny. SeDt. 15.

GoRHAM 1>. ABBOT. PHnelpal.

CiilCOljAUK
,

deposhed for /'-e? uee of parent? la boob'^toie No

Y?fKEnM !IIM*(tBYITSTHrTE.
L- Tor air ulara ^uply t.5 IV'. H. ARlHt'R & CO.. ^o, 31

ITasaiU-^t., or \.^ BE.SJ'AJira MaSON, Prlucipal, Yua-
ie,ii.Y, ^__

OF CUOD SCUOOliSAKf:
_.. .? uee of parent? la boobiitoie No 130

'

"raTxl-tT., ppar BTOftrrway. A i*.jord ^f q^ialification of
teaclera tj iuo ept here. This ia inT:ilaa.ble to prioci-

.U. tcbool-oPncers and i.thers who se-'k g<;od tem.-hi.rH.

Xeacbexa wLo desire poiitioos are invited '.a call or siid"
t>r

"
Application Korm."

^. a<;aF:R:.ti!:RHOuy. Bancroft ft co.

an I Enstlish Boarding and Day School, ^^o. U Wi-at
' MTi-at.. will reopen dn WUDNSSDAY.Seit. 21. Mrs.
H. will be at home after iept. . Before that ilat, let-

n OD buslheas addressed u above will be promptly
. aDiiwei"^d-

OTTAfcJE HILL. BK.-alNAkY, POLtili-
KEErSrE. N. Y. A limited iind very select

kome-scbool i EngUah'and French) for youna Iiulies. re
nrui on th Utli oi' Septaaiher. Catalogues at AfPI.'''.-

TON'ii-. Addrea Rey. uKOROE T. RIUSR, A. U.,
Rector.

6711 N .11 A C .W I' L L, E N ' S CLASSICALJfT^/rch eo'l Eiju-'ish Scl^ol. ^''i " Froaciway. corner
,(Xih-8. will be roopineu ou UONDaY, Sept. S. eir-

52Broartwv
calurs at ("."h.i. t^r./sT ^^', 75^. croweua,
Win's, No. \::3, and Uitcbeil & Selxiu', N*.

riONL
CroH

CntiU.AUAY IS:'^TlTC;TE.-FKK.SCrt AND
k-DzL-li Bonr.'ini; anJ iMy Scljool f-T Youok L<i''iea,

IJo.
Tu M:bdls-'>u-avooite. Thii ii.MLitutiop, i'>UDdct in

Jitw Yori 111 U:IJ, w-;! r.'opjn 3e;>t. 'i^, under the direc-
tion of Xme. L. B. PREVdST.

THK mlMKBS UENDERHON VilluL, Rii-
opbo their boarding and day school for youug iuduia,

t Now Ko, belie. Sapt.l. Circulars may ba had at No.
4Leroy-place,I>leecier-at.i or by addresilng iiiu Hi:H-
BK^SOX.

T>afGnKRBP.SrE COI^LEOIATE AND
JT MILITARY SoHOOL A elaasloal. commercial and
lilitary boarding-school for boys. College Hill, Po igh-

keep^e, N. Y. iNeit t^rm beitins SSept. IS. For cata-
Kuea addresa O'lld BiaBEE A. M.,riiui)ipal.

tti s-seL'S^SchooiL" Tvnd
Xo. \,ZA^ Broad'.vay, wll reopen

Sept- '^i Letters directed to the sc;io<.l "will bepronipt-
^ actende'i to. Tiiose de^iro.:s to euter sch iars :!i ly
ind Ml'.! SU33EL at the school, from :0 A M. to U M.,
after Uie K'tiiof Saptec^Uer.
'

_(*Bt.BCT AfcADEliY;
__ term of the four-

---Btli year rtf t'li? insLftutlOD wlli commence on . li'X-
DaY, fept, ix. Sot terms of admiaslon apply to A. T.
BALDWlfJ. Principal.

f~7nB?ICH~

AND RNGXT^H TNaTtTl'TB
fur Young I.ailas. No. 181 ClLoton-at., Brooklyn.

ra. NAPOLEON has the hooor to In'orm the paienta
ml her pumla tliat alls will reopen her school oa MUN-
PAY. Sept H,

*litR*- O' ANTHOn CALtBNAKR'S
tMXVreBab aad IngUab Boifdiosr and Day aehoi. No.
a East .aist-st., will reoiaso on tbe ilat day of Bepteiu-

MIHS M. J.
klnderearteD.

S'T'TfT
BRf><KI>YN _

N'o. la iompk n'l place. The Fall

. VAN
School,

WAUBNBir>S BOABfentO
No. 8 Eait 3Tth-st., will reopen onrapes on

ApplleatlaDt lor puplb ibay be
MI8 A

and ny -s

THURSDAY, Sept.
ade at any tiiD&

1'
nriNfi INSTITUTE fABBjftOWN, N.Y A Boardinit dcbool for Boys. The flJty-fonrtli

.aaol-anaiial session will owgrnatice on Tuasday, Nor- 1.Tr olrcnlars, apply to tbe Prinolpal,
i>. a. HOWB. M. A.

THBMISBB8 BrCRNArii'S BA,BptNUand Day .School for Young LadlM and Little GWs, at
. Iio-8refl7th-st,seoonl door from the itt- ay.. 11I re-

v.a ^'-.Mi.. 15.
'

-- ***- -^*'*"""-'"A' Sept- 8. Ado, eg on at all times

r ldrefaPtlncipaL

NOTON-
oobtmenoe

__^8TBB8INi a"M

^gf'=fL?i2?'JS':.T"''H LaTlea u,i Children? .So****** **mn'-<tfm\^ recptpad en MONDAY. 8>o. 5

^\\^t>: \tV%''\' \'-*^'^''^-

Js*<Ju^r^ >^'- aa***, wui
Sept. ati*

il^AtKBB WiTAkBOTSji'
r yoaax iadig, INt ua Madiaoo-

fc ACADEaiT, FLATBCSa
. 1^ , KA03E, Prtorfp*. ,

rsBMi. FOR YOUNG

.Thb1 ilMir
u Mouil

KiM^mVi^KtSo2f .

AOCLB WILL BEOPISJI.
BoardtnS- and Day 3^

1T4 West JTtb-at. ^j^

BTBU. AMD jlllHH 6TBBUH'
and Jfnrliab boarding and day fobool. No. 66

yw llHi-)t-, win reopen Sept. tl.

"*%*' teAMSBtt INSTlftofi.-fcWfillStl
^ and Franoh Boarding and Day School, No. II Eaa

Ktli-at., WiU reoMii Sept. ao.

pa. aoi} Maa. O. g. OARpNBR.J'rlpolpals.

SBLVCf iTABNca AMD BNaJUM^I
rnoTaaTANT acHooi. for Young ladi*s.

No, 80 Wst'jeth-ot.,opi->sito Trlfcity OI.j<l.
This school, under the aireotion of Mile. Rostan, of

?arl, wlilbrop6Btdon WBU-NESDAY, .ept.
2). A

paoctual iittendiince is earnestly requested. a.s the pupOa
WlU flOiUt for th.r advintafte to fcii present the flrat 'lay.
The iwlrso of IjMtnurtloo is thorati,(h, eompfahen^ife

and dTjresnxuic, aud doslAnod to combine an acoo8>pItfth'
c'l Kn^tUTi Vacation with the practical knowledge of toe.
Fr-^Qv>h aiid otter modern languages.

Si>eoiiil attenuon la aho given K> music, drawing tad
paiuClog, and an tke qlacses are under the care of able
and accompusbed professor^ and teachers.
A limited irfimbpr<^ young ladies are reoeired in the

(kmily and T*loomd to sbara in all th comforta a&d
prlTlleges of a pleasant home.
For further informaiMti, teatltBoniala, &., apply io

lille. RuayAH.Nq.an WagtaUh-at.
Clraulars unt irdaairear

aiRs. Se. B. ri^untB's
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CDLTURE,

No. 58 Wast 14th-8t.,
Win open fir elaases in Light and Vocal Oympaatloa. on
(he 3d cf Uetaber. r.adies' ClaasM. 10)4 A. V..\ lils^ea'
and Mastere', 3> P. M.; L^aa aod Gantlamen, 7)4 P. M.
For terms , apply at flie Aoadom^.
'

InB. OE(>RGB C. ANTHONB*
CLASSICAL, FRMCH AND KNOLI8H SCHOOL

No. liasth-av.,
Open Sept. 12.

oornar 3Cih-st.

HBB. MACADIiAY'S
FBJENCB AlTD SN0LI8H BOaRDINC AND

DAY-flCUOOL,
No. aes Madtaon-ay.,

Will reopen on WEDNBiiDAT, Sent. ai.
For circulars oi further poitleaiarii, piessa apply as

aboyo.

THB FRBBHQl,n, (N . jf.,) INsnTrTl^
FOR jIaLES. The Fall teiA will betim Sept, 16!

Special hoiUtles offered In all the dpartmnf< of a ibor-
ooxh aducation. There are spacious gtoands, gymnv
slam, a larj{f chemical and pbiloeophloal appar<ktas> cab-
inet, J^.
pUoatKra to

iJford, Wsfltchester Co., N. Y. A

Circulars giving niU tnfcriqatipn sect oa ap-
OYKOa BALOWiW, A.

fl..FrlDClpaJ.^-
SrtTnTJB-fefeDJ-
A mnlly Baording-

sehool. under charae of Mr. uad lira. BOLTON, will tkr
oDin WF.nNESD.\T, Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition. $60 per quarter. Circulars ofctnlned of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 WaU-st.i Jam* Jkf. Bata, No. iflS Broad-

way; Jamca M. Ranlcio, No. 17i BtObJway, cctcer
Maiden-lana, or addrai the PTlncipftl. ^^

JNiltTttyTB.-
ng ladies, (be-USXINGTON-AYBNUE _

rendi and tnillsh day snhool for j

tween Uth ud MtA ats.1 reoaens UO
lii4. Sperial attenTion given to the" "" ^

SCOTT
?ent.

MtsB 9. U
rineipals. Mi:

and H.
NKLINO, Teacbor of Moslc.

BOKtoEpTrow^COl^IiBOB,
FEIWAI.E

. __ ,_, .- ^
N. J. This Institution Is pleasantly locftied on the

Delaware River, about sixty rniles by fallrofed fWitn

thlrJir fom Phllafle'pbW, Tliorou(rh in-New-York, and
atmctioa i^ iriTen higher ttrnnches of

EcglUlj, and superior advintagcs are mrtlshtti in tbe
In common aud

ancient and modern lAnguairar. drawlijz, painting In all

Instrumental, mujij..
"

Its brnch'-e, vocal and
logues, address Key. JOllS
President.

- -,-. For onti-
BRaKELEY,A m

BlrKR INSTITL'tE AFj^OHpS
, h'oienilno.

Commercial.' ao'l Mujical Edticiition. Frrnh Cnnvef-
satiuu and Let/is' Oymoas'lcs for Ladies. aj;.d Military
Drill for Osnts. daily, without extra eharge. A cw
Gymn-isiam, costinai.f'i.'TQO. Fifteen Ijislructurs. Term
opens Se^t. 17. S4 6^1 per weok for board, waiiiing and
fuel. Rev. ALON'ZO FLACK, A. M., OUverack, Co-
luuibia Oounty. New-York.

ENGl.EWOOO'
~R.*!n.-ttAn Pf^nOOL,

KNOLEWOOD, V. J.. NEAR jfEW-YOR 'I. Pro-
partory scho'il for olleges and ?cientiflc scl.ooli. Prn-
cifils-AT-GUSTrS KOttSTR:lN=:R, M. D , GEOR'JB
8. OKAY. A.M. For eirouliirs arply to llc-nce B1p!ey,
> nii.. No. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Englewood,
New-Jeiicy.

HUDSON ,
the v-ry best advantages for a Clasalcdl,

BKOOKLYN.1- 'igllaii boiniin
U.MK. GLIRAOD'S FUKNCH AND
and day school for yoMiigI(irtH-3 will

IVEDNKsHAY. Sr-r*. U. the r"!ldltii? inreopen r.n

l!reen-av.

niuved tu No. Ill Oxford
.. DrooklTn

huyintf been tonnd insufficient. (IW pupils
ou!d be rweived last yeiir.> the sclicol harb*en ra-

L few dours south of Fultoa-

pnK

lNSTiTIJXE~FaB BOYS,
fa

>'1'V w_siaLAB, A. M, PrlnalTl-

oatN U West iob^J^'^ on tie ath of SejktOTubw,

MS2.eS5!^*^%rfrinM)FFN-rrfrB
Tt'iJSDAr, Scgiriy

'**-* at i.a U8 Wat iStlist..*n

yen oo T UUBaOA Y. dept. it.
"*** ' b-av.. wUl r-

kT<^'^MATTHBWa>BOAirnnF., .v,.lr,.'

W?^

MAHI.r^OOD YOCNG liAlltEfi' iKStT-
TITTE. PtttsHeld, Mass , commences Its torty-seyen'.b

semi-annual session Oct i>. 1*<, with important improvv
mnnts in its buildings, a'lded to the great hea'ity o*" its

Ibcstl'^r and the well-known excellence of lis permanent
corns of, in*ti uctors. For cixcularii, address Rey. C. V.

SPK.VR, the Principal

TtlK wisSEH UAI-TkY, No. arjnf WE!->T-
S th-s' , will roop^n thdr Enjfllih and frencb boarrt-

ir? and flay school for young .'.dies and cLildren. 'n
MONDAY, the IJth day of September. For circul;irj,

etc.. apply at the school after .Sept. i,

ii. i/eggett>s cTAl^rAir,
nc'i iind Fn.,'!l-h .^cucr.l. ?'o. l.?l". Br-,an-riy.

one door below "IDth St.. 1*111 lo reopened on M '.^'P'tY,

S>'pt 12. f'l-culars at Lockwood's, No. 411 Hroai' ,' ly ;

SCo'te'B, No. 811) Broadway ; at the scliool. and *-l liJt;:-3t.

MifVt.
B'fOWN'^ FWRNrtT'ANl~ ESO"^

'l<di Hoarding ami Ony School for yOMoi^ 'adiea aod
rhlldren. No 7] w,'est '.I'd-?.'. Mro Bro-rn, ''jnnerly of
No 30 V'orick-st., St. Jo'io's T'ark, will re-upeu her
school at her new residence. No. 71 West :iid-;,t Monday,
Sept. in.

l^niyfi-hcriooi, at n ck-
_ ... .=iACK, N. J. WM. WIi.[,tAMS, PrlBcln.t! Num-
ber limited to twelve. Wll! reopen onMONDAlf, ^.t^t. 5.

Superior advantages for eivll cnginKrlng, &c.

. ."van
~
NO ttSIAN'8 ENOI.TS^TI AND

rench Boardln*? and D.-^y School 'or youi:g La^lies.
No. 5 Weit .3th-3t, "willreoften on Wp, 12. "ho Prin-
cipal will be at home during th gumtnsr.

i-i^jv^.^mi.y,' sR:ii>i < ry-'^;reat sT't-
^Irln^toT. Cerk.hire Coir.ty. >I-,f;. The whoni -rt^r

will com.T.erre on WFDNF..''IiA Y, S-p. 14. For elr-
cjIms ipn'y to Mrs. M. W. ALLES, PriPc!p4l.

MHHr wiLilA"wK'H~ENir:i,T5H Axn
French Boardin2_|nd pay .SohCDl, No. 26 We-t

3'th-<t.. win reopen WEDNESIIAY, 8pt. 1. letters
addressed as above will caaet with prompt attention.

THE CiAipATi7l'BNCT~R!Vr>I.fl'H
and PrlTnan Sch.iol of Dr. P. BEK'^HRT and B.

BUAMAN. No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 1.
There Isa (iymnaglum. For elreuiars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

1 EN.=i
-

M?r;

QUr.ENWirlt, f CONN -THE FALL TRRM OF
fir.3eowich Inwitute. an Eagllsh and classical

SI bo.il for bovB under 14 years of aga, will begin Sept. 13.

MUi'ary drill practiced. For circulars. apPly to
HiRItY PKnk. PrincipnI.

Weqprn her"

, Oct. 3.

taking a

MTSS PORTBR Willi,

Fannin K classes Sir young ladiea and ehildrrn
limited nuratier.

NIVBB8JTY
( Prlaiary. oomme

THE >(TS&B8 ]II4B(?HAXI.'8 SCRflOf.,
No. 1 Weat 3th-et.. will be reopened on 1I0ND.\T.

SepU II. Ttiey can reoelye from four to six pupiU as
Doardera.

OftAMMAlt BrEOtTli^
lary. Commert^lal apd Classical,) reoiieos Bei^

12. ClrcuuBTS at tha'linivertUy. 7th-ay. cars paos the
School.

IftNDBRG.VaTKN.-A PRIVATE FCttOOj,
FV for tfWldren. on tna Kindergarten p'an, will reoren
Sept. 14, at No, 70 Waat STth-st. Number limited. For
partlnnlart, please addresaVlaa E. ti. C08, as above.

ihshaNnbym* bA^biungand day
School (br yonngjadiea, Klliabe'.h, New-Jersey, will

reopen on WKpNERDAT. Hep*. 14.

'rnE airssEBA EiiwUsl. I'Oirdi
No. l Eait nth

iVfP'7 MoEi,CfoOTT's a~cnoot^'67\3iTlKast 3lrft-t.. between tth r.nd Madiaon sy., will bo
opea oa tbe 1ah of September.

fBoT FiBWAji,E~BP,*ifiNAPv.-Tnis m-
,f- stjtutlon offers the aconmnlated advanlsges of more
;~? r'^ '?'^f}'?ll'lPL, operatlOTi. For cironlars
aPTlf

tojj.
H. WiLtARD, Troy. N. Y.

BOYB-At Cbllton Hill, ElUaheth/N' J
"

1 Th. vii- . V .
J. TOUNO. PrincipnI.

: ^jyi" Jail 'esaioD beiftns Sept. I. Terms fSOfl a y< ar.

ftb^. ^ ,made at any timn,

E BfJi<8Es-r,iiEr.-s^

t^'^rJi'/^l^JT" "" MONDAY, Sepu IB. Al,J^iJH.-
,"3t

Application

toat Joor from V a^nlng.on-W^rl'^'-
- ' -^o- 1 i

iS~TJAUK
i-sciuara.

^iK-iiAriT

REOPEN
uv..

f^
trvti, Orange CooV.tv' n"V V"" ' ' o' ''''

y. S H.
y^ORTHRVJ'^p^inclpT'''

^'""- "'

"TONE'S BOAnnrN,}^

INSTtTI'TK',

AND n.\-*

3fl8liiKBERG>H .fRENCn AND

d^io,Sts ^fnSoLoMway, corner ot 2cih-^

g and Dav 8ch
-ft, on the 2tth i

It'a^ro. u:
onMOhfDAY, SfflPt. IX

Win- REfWRM
doors above ae:h at

AARON RANJ>'8 SCHOOL. NO. 11 WKST
aiLb-al-, will open pn MONDAY, Sept. U,

INSTRUCTION. ^
TlOCKLiiND FEMAIiB XNSTITUTKlNt-
^-aek, oo the HudsoBv V. T. Tlie Pall term of tbla

collegiate school for young ladiea will oommence on the
Sth of Eeptembex. with. a bll cofpi of proteiisou and
teachers.

For admission, or clrcnlars, with Ml partlculara. Aa3
dress L. D. h C. T. MANBFIBLD, Prinelpals.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COI.IiK6lATB
IHSTITCTB,

No, 126 Wast 4th-Bt., corner of Maodougal-ft., on Wacb-
-_-, _ Ington-aauafe-
<?E0. W. CXiARk4, A. M., Re*tor.RKO^iNS ON MOMbiTrsapfia.

Fits Students, of ALL AOK3, for bualneas. West
Point, or any American college, iliu four departmental
twelve experienced asaiatinta, and peculiar advantages
for iBttining French, CeDnan, Spanish, CammeicU
Braqcbea, Suryeying, and a full o6ure of Academlo
English.

.J*i'^' *"<' Rttractlye rooms occopying three stones of
tha hnlTdlnfc. (ereated by *aPttocft)a] S'tSrOHiy tor 11,5

Bay-l)en renovated, and are now ap*n for tke Inspee-
noB of parents. Students are charged according to
Btadlea pnnued as per new catalogue of terms, lefor-
encea, &&, to be bad at tha Insntute, which, from its

eeotral position, is easily accessible from all parts of
New-York, nalshboring oitUs aud villas, whilst the
Sqnare futnlsbes sale and deughtftU noreation ibr the
pgplla.

fACKBK COL.I.BGIATB INSTITUTE,
BROOKI^YN HEIGHTS, I,, t

^ ,
A. ClUTTENDBN, A. M., Princliial.

The twentieth annual saislon will commanee on VED-
NgiDAY, Bept. U.
This fBatitotion offers to young ladles unnsual adrstn-

tazes fcr a complete and thgroagh etlucutijn, buih in tbe
^Ud aad ornauisntal branches.
YouDg ladles from abr.ad will iljid.ample aciommoda-

tto&f) and a genuine home in the family of X'jraf. Eaton,
adlolniogthe institution.
Forrfronlars, giving fall pBrtjculars. address A.

CKlTTgNDBN or Prdf D. O, EATON.
BROOKLYN

YOUNG XADIfiS' PRIVATE ^CHOOI,.
Mr. GBOBGE QAtLKNDSR BRACKETT. a grad-

uate of Harvard CoUeare, will optq a*obal iot young
1 No, 140 Atlautic-st., in Brooklyn, on Tbttradar,
, 18*4.

s intention to limit his school to such a nnoibeT
uB. ^n. h pujdl shall come under his personal snpal^arldb.
Particnlar attention will be made to Insure a thprongn
knowledge of the EDglish branches And Latlo, ana eom-
Jietent teachers will b pfoyidBd in tti^ modem lan-

Mr^rackett.may be found at bis room* cai aad Bftr

M-
SepU 8, between U.e Iwura of ll.a^d 3.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL.
'"'

drew P. Peabo,ly, D. D .-.. v., ai ., .^v.
Bowan, A.M.. Uarv. Coll., Henry w. Tofrej
Hary, Col),, Francis T.Chil-

*- ~^ -^

M. tape, Pb. D., Harv. CULiF. A,Jrarler,D. D , Broo]
lyn, R. B. Slorrs, Jr., i>. D., JlrooWyn, Hey. H. t
Beecbar, Brooklyn, Roy. H. Blanchard. BirooklyB,
MarctiB Spring, Kiq., New-Yorit. A. A. Low, Esq-,
Brooklyn,laaac II. FrofhinKhatn. Baon Brooklyn, John
W. Froihisgham. Esq., I3rooklyn. Walter 8. GriffllA,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Bfpley. Eaq., Brooklyn, Geo. 3.

Itopbenaon, Eaq.. Brooklyn-

tt. D., rfal'VS*""^*^'*
II., Henry W. ToiTey, A.

'

hlld, Pb. D., Htri C<dU
9lL.>.AJ'arle.r,D.B,Bj

W. liYON'S INlTI-rOLLBGlATB
TUTB,

Ko. 926 Broi)dway, between 2lt and iKd eta., now open,
reoeivas yoath or all ages, and prepares th^m for i3oriag4
ar buslnaaa. For th? pi't two veara no pupil has bean
poruaoently transferred to any ott>r city school. Seye-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as re.ercnoes :

M. Alexander, K. Couillttrd, D. S. irhahok,
-

Mpbt. Bcheil,
W. L. Skidmore,
C. A. i>milh.

Couillttrd,
John Auchinrlosa, Ueiiry Day,
John 3. fiojd. Goo 5.i Fore-t.
Wm. -A. Bjt!er, Eamnnd Dwight. .^
B. F. Butler, Alex. Kcot:, C. N. Tal-Kt,
A. W. CanSeld, C, K. Knojt, A. 6. TTdwMldgJ,
J. M. Oooper, Thoa. LehoatllUer, H. 0, vao Vowt,
J. P. CrJShy. Jas. L^ Pbli>rt, J. C. Wqf t, ^
cSTCMBfT'COI^I.BGB'^JjViriifcHpOL.
Tbe aeyentb annual term of this Inetlttltfon wll! eonj-

mnce at the Law Sohool BuifdJtiM. No. P7 LafayctjA-
placo. Kew-Tork. on WfenNESDAY, Oft. 5, 1-^,
Thj e^uraa of study ^pliraoes fwd yearj. Graduates

ar aOujitte^ to the bar without fturtbbr ejcaibinatiou.
Catalo^uol can be obtnlied op aPillciltloB at the Law

Hdiool Buiidinaa, or by adrtrjssInK .

*hi^oiAr w. Dwight,
I'rofe;oor of Mnalotpal Law.

MAPlTB^HALi.
FEWAUE SEUINAHY.

Jamaioa, L. I.

P. A. 'ANDRSU.
TBE JHISSEH DOWLAND

wll! reoren tliair School and Claast* for Yonntj Ludlea,
No K Fast M7;t-^T..MnaiiAT Htit. on WEDNESDAY,

ir IXmily
ClDulars may be obtained at the sehool.

iix pupils asSept 81. They rec;|ye Into t!:

boa'ders.
- . .

m1b.S YOUNG AND SniE^'aJLVLihEB
WILL ^

Reopen their Bi:g!ih, French end Rernoan Day School
ftr Young Ladles acd Children.

O.N WED.NESDAY, .':EPT 21, liiH,
At No. iS Ea^t lotr !t..

One dojr fr^m I.'nlou-fqa iro.

Inferpiation reMiecting the schooi c.in be oMnined at
the moms. Seid. l2, 1.1, tu, 18 and 20, b^ twceu the hours
ci 12 and 2 o'clock. ^^

lll8S~UAI>E8
~

AND
.TIADElIOISk.i.LE de JAXON

ReEPectfUII.y iinrorm 'heir iriends asd tbe mbllc that
their Enirll^h rati I'rerch H ardins r.ul '1ii.v Sijbool for

young ladiea and children. No. lu (iK.VMKiiSJV PABK,
will reopen TUESDAY, JJEPTEMUgR iO.

iIK, FlTZ-BENUI
RcspecfMIy annonncse to her tricnds and the public
tl,at she will open an English and French Boarding and
Day S.hool for youn,< Udles and children, on TJES-
Ii-AY, Sept. Jfi, at No. 40 Ir inp-placa, neur f.'rjr.ercy
Park, and oa b't^ck from Uuicti-s<iiii'.ie. Ati lleatii'DS

mailo personally or by letter to the above aadr^si will
receive prompt attentlcn. ^^^

ULTGEHb la.lIAI.E INSTlVt'TB,
No3. 4t-7, 4^, t:'l Fiftb-Avenna, N. Y.,

WillT-opeo (lU2a term.) \V'EDNESD.4.Y. S'.-pt. 14.

The inntituLe . omi riecs lfcr<e deudrtmentj. the piepara-
tory, aculd.iiic .xiid code,;iiiie. For ciicul irs, catal >.{U88
or luitLiv iniOiiuat'uUi .ipp.'v ui the iu-iifuie, or address

lilCfJitY M. PIKX'K, President.

ENGUifUTlFttENC ri AND SPANISH
BO.iRUl.NO AND I'AY SCHOOL.

Mrae. C >fEARS, No iW Madison ay, second door
from Stdh-pt., will reopen TCEsBfcY, Sept. 20. Mme.
>!. will lie at liome ait-r Sept. C.^11 letters addreascd
tohfir prior lo that dute vvllj Le prcmptiy answered.

aXORIilS FE.ilALE INSTITUTE,
MORRIS row N, N, J

A select boardiug and day oohool.
" It isona oi the boss liu'Ilunons in tbe neigtborhood

of New-York." i'/(. X V C'jm. Adv..rti3fr.
C. ('.. H'l tl LTINE. Frlndpal.

R. CHARLES I). .MORHIS* M. A-, FOS-
Imerly FuUuw of Oriel Codezo, Oxford, and late Keo-

tor of Trinity School. New-'^'ork, intends to reopsu jiis

*-ro.-;i for be; s, at No. f-Vi Vfe.r bM-:.t , nortlue?* oOr-

ii'.r of nrorJiyr.v.on liONDA Y, S.?o'. 19. lie ivill then
hfe joined by hit Uroihor, Rev. A. P. Morris. M. A., "f

\\'ore.^'!r Colleg . fixfcrl, and lut-; H.'-ctr cT St.

M.cSiaei's Cl.urch, Briittletoro'. \"t. 'Ibey will ^is-e ih'^lr

unri'uitting personal attention to the icf-vuctinn und
traliiini^ of tiitir pahiis. They refer to KlKiit iiev. il.

Potter, Rev. Drs. Lii. Buitlit. Tuftle, Elgvcbrodt, Ma-
lan, 3. K. Johonon, Howard Crosby ; Prof. H. Drisler,
Messrs. R. B. illnturn, J. H. fiwifl, W. Alex. Smith,
0. M. Ogden, Alf OfTden, W. M. Frirts, Geo. Fo'som.
Alf. !}<^ermarbora, Ho'^ard Potter, L. M. Butheriurd,
and many others. Cfrcilsrs may bs qbtainsd at the
school, a.4 above, or by addveasing Mr. C. D. U0RR18,
at Sing Sin g, N .Y, ^______
\X/I?KfAWcKj, HETGUTS PriLYTECH-

NIC INSlirnrE, N. j. fhie English and Span-
ish Bo.irdlng School for young aentloman. Just opsned.
Is tha beet to lenrn lancuiiiiei. For piitlcnlart. apply to
Ihe Principals at the Inatitule, or to Mr. F. YZQUI-
KBOo, No. 40 Kichange-p'ice. or to Mr. P. GONZA-
LEZ, No. SO Exohauga-^laee. Iha aohool la accessible
by [be Qoboken Perry and the Union Uilt oars.

MlBSr^X^^.*T
BiIig'H'." ENGLISH AND

J'renoh H, .'lool for S^ your? ladles, No. 4S West ITtb-
Bt., will reopen September 2t>; ilrs, liligb wiil be in
."ew-York on the >6th of September, ntil which date
lAilniaddru<iMd as atiove, ar to Box No. 696, Newport
K. I., will have prmnot attention.

MnSSn.N. PARKIIUR&T'SBOAS^nlNG
and Day tkhoci for younr ladies. Newbcrub, N.

Y . Wll reopsB on WbONi<3[)AY. Sopt. 31. Tke
aqbooi year Is divided intoilir^e lerLis. Board and tu-
ItloLi in Co'^llsh prr lerm, $100. The Freneb da.iartiivent
Is under tlie oari of Prof, J. B. E. CANIliL, late otNew
York, who rusldea lu the family.

pUOgBtVN.-lliSS lTiLUUN^8~N0LjH
liand Frcncn Boi^nlingand Day Sohool fhr YOung La-
dies. ^o. 27^ Adelphi-st , will uommenoe its fourth an
nual sosaloa Spl. 20.

M

DONBRHNARD'S FRENCH iNSTITrifB
for Yonng Ladles. Baardfng and Day School, rcopccs

Sept. 10. at No. 147 Hadlapn-y. Mrae. Don BERNAHD
nee Do ROCHEFERMOTiPrluelpal.

EAGLESWOOD MILITARY ACADEMY,
Perth Aroboy, N. J. JAHED REID, .7k., A- tl.. ri.^-

clpal. Fall term bsrlns Sept. 14. ifAftCUU SPRING,
Proprietor, No. l Park-plaoe, New-Y ork.

'f^BE Mi88E8~^AIiLi:Y'S PBlVATB
A Sebool, fbr jooog ladiea. number ^{rlctIy limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. K, atNo.S6
Maoiaon-ay,

mmJe1ui8!ses^ SMi'TU Will REOPEN Tasiii
1 Suhool for Young La4ii, on TUB8DAY, Sept. 20,

at their residence. No. 12 Watt Mith-st.
^

M^K. WfAKTlNKT'S FRENTH ASD KNG-
llsh Hoarding and liaySeho.d for Young Ladies,

No. a^ West Vlet-et , will reopen .MO.snA Y, Sept. 19.
. .

MISW K. U, PUIK^T VVllj', HE4>','h.N
her school on HIO.NDA Y, S^ipt IH. at No.' 203 (old

K. n, PUIK.X'T
jOO. .

No. 77) East leth-st., near Btujvea.iiit-squarc.

MIJSSB!*
TAYLOR'S HCilOai, :'0R YOCNO

Ladies, No. 102 Wayerley plaoc. two dtcM from

Waihii,|?ion-8quaro, (west.) reopens MONDAY. Sdpt 12.

MISH AIKBN'H HEM fNABY, STAMFORD
oonn., lor voung ladles. Will open. Sept. 12 For,

p^rticnlars appty to the Principal. 0. A IKKW.

r\0\H ARE PI?BPAEED aUiri^l.V ANb
practically for buslocss at DOLBEAB'S Commercial

A-ftdomv. No. wi9 Bvoi.dw,-iy- They are trained Into

neaitliy. manly business habits; beoome q^ilak at fi^ares,
rapid biiiiuesii writers and go.>d bookk^tiaBi.

IVl il'
**

!.^^'^^HTlinNcirAND JtNfllilSH
nl.V i'''?'t'

""" *y eotuol. in Waj
-^*

Cenrial t'ark. "*' -__. .__ _ est difli-at., near
,

. ^ will b reopened Sept, ii. Clrcnnira at
i-ockwood s. jNo. ill 11 load way, and Sitcoa, No 82.

Vhlt.Vt i'^ 'I "^

"

BOAROlNGThCBo^i)^.Vhlte Pij.ii,3, New-York, o:;e hour's rlrfe ftoai fha
O. It. WILLIS, A.M., Principal.

City.

f^tio for Ci.dle>je 01- lotioiDa,
- --

a.
Rfv n."F;f, Moc-

CtfABXiXBB PBBMCH rNflTlTCTB
For rottog gentrwnaDi vill reopen Sept. ao, Koa. 48 and

60 ICaM 24(b-Bt> 'Boardfog and day school. A prljSary

deptixtmeut. Fuplla prepared for College, bnslneaa. West
Point and tha Nayy Sofaool. Tbe prospectus ot the acbool

contains the names of tbe pupils p6a those ot thail go-

lanta foz tbe past nioo yean.
Prof. ELLS OHARLIER, Dtrectyr.

IEDUCATIONAL WAKT8 SBPPIitfiD IN
.iall parts of the country by introducing teachers, trna-

tees, parents. priocipaU and puvils. Teachers of all

branohas. and oorrespopdents in every to\VD requlre<l.
Addrees AMii^KICAN EUDCATIONAL UNION, Vo. 713

Broadway, New-York.

MR. i:.l?HPINA8!E>S FBENCB INSTi-
TUTE. Fort Washington, 17nth-st. and Klngsbridge-

read, reopens September 12. Frennh Is tbe language of
tbe school: Eoglibh. Soanisb, Geioian. preparatory
oouree to oollece, W est Point, and tha Naval Saliool. Cir-
oulars. No. 67 Oedar-et., Noa, 701 and 013 Broadway.

MK.TTNG'S~8
chodi. fCTb BO rsWiLii,

commence on Sept. 16, at moms on the northwest
corner of Broadway and 21st-at, Clraulars hlay ba ob-
talnsd at above, or at Bandolpn'a book-store, NO. i6S

Bxoadwajr.
^

B. PATTON'6 BC^OQti lYltiL BKOPKN
Mn KONDAT, Sept. U, at No. 1,148 Bi

tween Mth and trtb sts.
U, at No. 1,148 Broadway, be-

TEACHERS.
AVRBNCH LADY WHO HAB HAD LONG

experience in tcacfafoif the French lauidage. his-
tory, geography, arithmetic, vocal mueW end the piano,
desires to glye leaaons In schnols or private "ApHlei ; tha
best Tofereocee cftn be given Address Mme. D FRIEf-
DEDTHAL. Poat-o(Bc. trtatlon D. New-York City,

UMRIWAN AiADY, OF SUPERIOR ')tJAL-
llicatlons, desires a reaogfigtmect as rseident jrov-

erneisln an Amerloan family ; she teaches, heslde her
own language and French, flie usual English branchy
mdalc and drawing ; nnexoeptlonable Qlty refesencas.
Addreaa A. B., No. as Weat ilst-at.

BW.TOKK PNI-
ban reorganized sod

IDM, at tbe Oniyersity
Bufiiliiyf. ForelTott>ara,ftc., applloatlon miay be jiadea the Oniyeraltr, or Iw latter toJoHN NOBION POM-
EBOY, DaaB of tba Law Faculty.

IShiVATB TUmpN.-PRlVATfi IKStnOC-X tlon In Afiotent ana Modern languiges and mathe-
matics, by to exporlepcad graduate, at his own or tbe
ralMenceof Us popUs. Add/ass GRADUATE, No. 6
Bond-st.

LADY ACCUSTOMED TO TEaChInG
wants a attufktloo as prinolpal or assistant teacaer ot

cngliebia a school, or to give tuition in French and Ki.ij-

LiVERS

Isb
IB a prtyate tamliy.

ost-olBae.
Addresa . K., Union-aqdare

LADY, QUALIFIED BY EDUCATION
xXand experience, wishes a position in a first-olass
aohool. or as gpvernaas : can aommand boarding pupils.
Addresa Mn. MA NN. Station G, Broadway Poet-offioe.

A CLASSICAL TEACHER OF SEVERAL
jfa-years' axperienee, a snocessful teacher and a good
disdplinarlan. desires an eugagement; best of r^ferenca
given. Addresa CLASSIt;, atatlon D, New-tort.

TEACHER WANTBD-AN BNGU3H AND
classical tcacber wanted In a Snt-claes boardtog-

TCbool. Apply TO-DAY at No. 41 Watar-at., ftom42 to 2

W' AjiTED A RKSinENT FRENCH 9b V^
ernuss, in a young ladles' school. Address A. B.,

Box No. IM Times OSoo.
'

BACHER WANTED -FOB A SBLECT
school ; goojd situation. Addresa TEACHEK, Rye

I>

MEBICAL.
PRIVATE ^.

shortest possible tim'
. #lthoiit tbe use of Mer-

D18EABBI
.-^ iible timSi by

FfanHtn-et.. near Bn^yfis
spry, loss qf time or chAEire of dVH. Dr. WABD, from
the Dospiuila of London, Parii tad Bdit:burgh, la the di-
i^yercr of tbe only oertalo anil reliabl remedies tot di*-
ease; of a prfyate character. In 28 yens' pract:Ge he hai
on red more oaaea of Seoret Dwoaaea and Wrong TreatiaenI
than all ethers eomtdned. I can and will cnre yon in len
time and at lew axpana* than au other oan or will, ana
those who have been robbed of the r money and health,
call ; it Will take but little money and time to restart
yon. ifyou have been nnfbrtunate, call at once. By hit

tpedai aiperleucelE thlsmuohjiagleoted branch of medi-
cal Ki-.'nce, be Is enabled to guarantee a cure n tbe moai
complioeted crises. Recent cases of SonorrhfBaor Syphilis
ccred In a few dan, without Change of diet or l^ndranoa
froni business. Secondary Sypfilli* ^ha last veafige
eriidicated wUbont the use of Ueroary. Ipyoiuitarj
ecuBiioDs stopT^ad In a short time. SuTarer" frcm laipo-
teacy. ojiossof stxoaJ power, reatoredto full vigor mt
few weeks, permanently and foeedlly cured by a now
treatment. Peraons atadlatanoentlllngto reoely* prompt
trea-.ssnt eUa^i here, may get a permtinont are eiTeoted
by writing afuil dlagnons af toelr oae*, artdresaei to Dr
WaKD.No. blfrankiin-at. OalUaend, or write.

HI^DTtEDIiAilE
RUINED BEYOND RE-

D^.MPTli'N In this life by not cjillTn* on Dr. Hi N-
IKK ut lirst ; be has for ililrty fi&rt cosfln^d his atten-
tion to dlaeaacB ef a certain cUn's, in "which he has cured
no less tbao liity tliousand ciaes- Hla remedies are aiild
and thei'j is no loteirupLion to luMncss or cliarpe of di-

et. Ur. Hautar is in opnatunt atteodauce from h iu tho
niuriiing till s at nik'hT, athln old uttioe. No. 3 Division-
st.. New-York Cliy, since IhSI. Charges moderate and
a cure guarant' *d. 8i p.iratc rooms, so that tiis patient
sees no one but ihe Doctor hlpiself. His wonderful medi-
cal discuvevy known as Dr. Hunter's fled Drops, cures
certain diseases when regular treatment and all other
retr.edies fail ; cures without dieling or realrietion in the
h'lbits of the patient : cures without tbe dis.';u3ting aud
Bickeoing effects of all other remediej ; cures In new
caaefl in less than iiix hours ; cures without the dread-

^fni eon^equent effects of roerrury. and (osse^ises the pe-
euiiarly vsluable property of antihiiating the rank and
rcfBoOvHS taint that the nlood is sura to absorb unlets
bis remedy is used. This is what he claims for it. and
what no other tvill accomillsh. One dollar will secure
by returu mail ills medical work, 300 pagea, 40 oolored
pictuies. Worth all the others put toge'her.

IJHlVATJt .^IEDTcAL iNST'T^i'CTION.
M. I'.y (he req'i-sit of several professioral friends, tha

urloriigned has been induced to give priviite iuitrac-
ticri'"cn his roT and.InfalUbia treatment od the ateciflo
diseases of tiio geuito-urinary orKaKS'd Ojth .-sexes, iu-

cl'.idii:^ ,11 oonilitutl.nai and I.eredit'r.v .nnfenwncej
ari^in^' th- refroin, such as scrofulous and nklu diseasoe',
nfrei:ii"';ia of tin* l-ocea and jointrt. etc. II..- wili also e.x-

pl:.in buw ar.d in what form the iDtoroal organit i sconce
Ifatj seat ot aypi.iliti.i del Oilti, and are I:d^tHten I^r ciu-
Buiupiiou, IlV'-T aUt'Ctions. dyspep-iia, k dney comoLiiutJ,
etc ; al 0, how hip d.scssa oan be cu.ed without the
knir.'.etc. For further pattiriilar=. inquire at the olB-je

of the siibs^ribar, where he oan also be consuU'-d.
f HFIVi*; M 11

No. 64 East llth-3t., between M and s'd ays.

TV! A NHOOD Alto Tn B FIGOB, Olf YO I) 'TH
iTJlrwiRlusd inthr-^ 4:ys by Dr. POWLRS' ESSENCg
OF LIFK. This woDderfnl agent restorea manhood tc

the most shattered ooaai. tn'loa, radically curing 3em-
iual \f eakneaa. Setual Debility, and Impedfrnents to

ti.arrlago generally; Nervoiisnabt, Hental aud Fbysleal
inoi^adty, roruUfop from salf-abuie, -So. Tha time r-
^irod to onre the most inveterate camMs one week.
- allure ;} imposjible. Thin llie-reototing remedy sboald
be taken by all about to luar-y , as its cffeota are permv
nai.t. \oung .Bku.ara you But<jeoe to that aocl and
body dcju-oti-* dia^a*?. secet habits! Dr. POWKRST
hiVigf-rit , 4^;cnoe is a neTer-;aillng oura. i^ld by
W*LTEh POWSR?!. a v.. No. 81 Fraakltn.{.. be-
tween Broadway and Elia-st.. New- York.

A"^
FiHt;TED KJBSTOKEO - lONOBANCS
exposed Fallaclea Unoiasked Highly important to

both sexes, married or single, la heath or dlssade. Dr.
1j^rmoot s Paris, London and Jiew-York MediciU Ad-
viser acd Marr.>aga Guide, (80tb edition, 400 paas, 100 Il-

lustrations,) upon dabiUty, urinary aStetlons, bladdtr
acd kidney dlseaset, tbo aitihor'sunequnled Paris and
Louden treatment, Ac. All slioQld purohaaa tbif tCfirit of
p. WAH.x-'ER, No. !Veey-st.,for i I't, or fonsnft tha
Doctor, No. 173 Brodway, up itire,i(ew-York, fromJlO
A M. toiP. M,

If
SIPf
aoS^ABoYf TO'^K \UKRISD.-Dr. A. M. M ^

KlCKAL, I'rofesHor of Dldoaaes of Women, wtot vaitt-

^la boo'it ttitlliad "THS MARBIKD WOMAN'S fUJ-
VATi; MEDIOaTTOOMPANIDN," strictly intecded mt
(boas whose health or cireamstanoes terbid a loo rgjp<d
mcr'^ase uf ^kmlly, w,th full iDBtruelluoa Ibr reatcrinf
tbe monthly srctEtas. Price JlT Sold at b!i office, No|
129 Libextyst, New-York ; or can be sent by mall, trM
of postage, to any part <tf tha Cplted Stata* and QoBoda
ty incjosing tl, and ddraasinjK Bos Ho^JAt NoiKToii
cTty. For saia by E. WARN BR, at No.l Vaey-l., (AaCOf
BouH,) No. la laa-. and No, 13 Oo>it(I..Blioiir^

APH k HIOLOGICAIi tlBW or MAftRlJi
Contaiu'.ng nearly SCO pages, and IH fine pifMs

and angravings of tna anatomy of the tzaI organ!, fi a

ftate
4 baaitb acd disdaa*. wicb a trfatiaa^n aelT-abusa,

ta deplorabl cooteqaenoes upon the mind aild body,
vltb tbe author's plan of treatmeot the only ratlanal and
Buooeaafal mode of ounk aa 4tewn by tha rer

' '

treated. A truthfal adviser to the marrf'
contemplatiiur
physical candtllOBc

morrlMO, who entertain dottbti of Qelr
lOB. fioM. trca of poataite, to any address

Sn
re>elp:of oenta. In tdocle or poataga-atamca. Ad-

ress Dt. LA CROIX. KoTsiHald*dQ-]ase. Albany^ N. Y
KIABSTkD OR SINGLE 1>A-

require ttmre <

" 'A pVIOS TO . _^. ^ _ ^
uXDIBS, who require iamre and eertain :nnedy for ra-
Diovlng obrtnictlons, lia wbatavn' oshm Can rely

tpun
the oe'rbratod INFALLIBLE FBENTHFMAl.a

t-MHl.Y .ni.Ll Nj.I. pr!co-laboi. toreHortUw
monthly flck<ie- in fiorty-eliiht houre. If of stiort ttaqd-
in,;i but o'-^tn^te c:!!e9, uf long standiBg. may roqtSra

tlwB No.
'No. a, which %i-e four dSKreea stronger o-li"

can never fail, are safb aoa healtby. price ^6 a box, SM
at No. mX Libertjr-at.. or sent by tuall, with fall itutrafr
tloBS, by adJrisslng Box No. 2,-759 N. Y. Pcct-oMca.

f\B. .FOWEB*' PERIODICAL DBOPJ^ars designed for both aarrled nd slDsIa iMm and

tre
iLa vara beat thing mown tey tb pnrpo, Mtbey

111 faring on the ninnlhiy akikneaa in eaaTS^aSnti^Hen ftom'any caaas. and alter aB other rmjlMof thskind htye-baenwad fn yln. "Ixp^aflTlo? SsSnSJ
'*V^^Z^^J'J'^SSn.'^ " ewery-'rwpeS.jSr iS;
prloe

w II ba re^odad.gr Beware of l^UUona 1 for.
icnaatdirec'ly of Dr. POWlRa. 1 ft^lniS. S T

.^^ .-5^Jb^*'" *{?'<' xclnaJrab to otxratlTS

JSi?*I?^. , KJ??*,.'*""'! dlaeasaa of the paSrlo vto-
eera, .tri<.ii!re.bemia. bemorrboldaTyarlcoceU) and flsta
la. No. 42 6th-ay.. between lotb and nth. ata. Offloa
bottrafrom Wo . Ita l. and T to 9 arvnlBO

ASUtfR ANDSCIENTIFlFl^REATMENP
In all diseates of males and females giv-n by Dr

GUI.SWOLD, No..43L Broadway. Letteri with *6 Ino
closed will secure asadicineaed direo'lons : IVirWardod to
any ad ire-4- in. thrfXnfted Stktea or Canada. A practice
f ov-'r thiriy years.

rpUISTRA.4
"

ro.S~TEI>YrA^ED"L7)fca e-.-.f^esiairo csagVs, ci-Idi. bronchitis, hoarseness and
all otl>er aflHlct^onsof tha throat and lungs. For sale by
all druxKlsHi.

f^R. HA.jWMnNDs new~WoSk7~thh
i.'inlr reliable one-^EBPEClALLT for males. tL
i. WARNER, PublIsher,^o. 1 Voe-at , AaUr Honae.

'TS'-t t?

FOR HALE A SOLID S'LVER WAITER, GRE-
oian pattern, will be sold for little more tlian Ha

value In silver, as tbe owner is in need of tbe-mouey.
Ad4fH S; ii9M Hi,M ilmtt OOot.

PSdF6S[A!LS.

I fSrtii^^im

Ouvivca Omo.'WAitDnAKfKmt

n^^/^'rA"^ ''" b.MSSf^'^y'SSi^Sl^nntil
Sajrday. the 17tn i^ ef iMptonber, at o'eltoS

i'^SiLS^n*"*h ft*" TrK fcr L'nfSd fetatei
ArtlUerr Hamete.

tJF^. ^^^. ^"""
,

' >> PM*d in weltade
boxas, eontaunlog twelve single se* annb, Mu>2 as aa-
aortment iter four wheel andelgkt iSdhpraeli and
eaeb twelre aets, fo packed, will conalal of to* mlowiZa

2 pairs long Hamaa, complete.
3 paira short Hames, comoreTa.
6 pairs medium Hames. ctoolate.
4B Tr.ice Clips, with lu riveia.
4 Double Loops or Eyea
12 Saddle Loopa (bent for cantle.)
4 Trsce Eyea.
24 Long Chains, with togglea,
4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with ten riycta,
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for rMlng-saddle pommtL
These harness Irons are to conformTtriclly in paftiftiand weight to tha model sets to be seen at tliU otiiot aud

at the Spttngfleld Armory; art to bt tim>otaly nalshed :

are to fill the standard gangei, and eaab plfee ta to be
made of the aire and kind oFiron pteaerlDOd In tha ofB-
elal bill of Iron, copies of which tan b# obtained at this
office, at the New-York Agenay, and at lae Sjnnngfiela
Axmory:.
All the irons are to be weUJaaaaned tbajapan tobe of

the beat ijuality, and well bilked otk They are to M sub-
ject to loapectlon at tbe~ factory Vliere zaaoe. belore aitd

aflerjamtDDiDg.
The Hamea Ere to be msrbed itltb the pakxr'B na^ne,

tbe aize. and tne lettera U. 8. A. The latter letlsn one-
fonrth of an loch high.

All the pleoes are 6) bepntvp tn proper bnndlas, prop-
.rly lateljed, and eaeh box U to be cafafully packed, as
prwcribed by the Tnspeetor. The {iaoklng-l>ox to be paid
for at the Luspi'otor's valuation.

Deliveries are to be made at b rate of notloeaftaO
sixty ssts por day, eommeacipg on tbe first da; of Octo-
ber. t^4. next.
Failure to delirer at the speeultd time will siibjcot the

contractor to a fmasltBie at the noinber ha tnv nil to de
liver at that time.
Mo bids will t> eonsMared exeept from parBea aetoally

engaged la the manafsetore of this or similar klpda of
Iron work, and who ean bring ample evideneO thll ttjcy
faayein Ibair own aboM aB the vaqbipery and appU-
ances for turning out the full amount of work Bpeamed
per day.

eUABARTEE-
The bidder will bo required te aeaompany hta propod-

tion wiUi a gaarantee. sigoed by two responsible persons,
that, in caae his bid be aooepted, ha will at qpce exeonte
the contract for tbe same, with good and sofflcient sure-
ties. In a anme^iial to the amount <tf the oontraot, to de-
liver tbe artietaia proposed. In eofitarctlty with the term*
of ihia ^vertlsdneat ; and. In eaae tbe uAA bidder
thoaldfaii to enter Into the contract, tlwy to maka good
the dlmrence between the o3lR of aaki bidder ana tbe
next reauonalble Didder, or tbe p<Hoo lo wbca OA oon-
traot may be awarded.

1 he r"W!ion.Jblltty of tbe gnarantoTS mnat be ahown by
the oflScial cerVScate of the Clerk of tha nearest District
Conrt, or ef Ihe Dnitad States Dislriot Attprnay.
Ponds io the snm eaoal to theaoHXiBt of tHe oontraot,

signed by tbe contractor and both of his gtiarant9rs. will
be required of the sucoeaefol bidUer or Made
aigniug tbe contract.

mm p^.
l&OPOBAUa .M'%*J^'-i i^ 9 mm^ifm^^t^y00um^h ^'ia j ^fciwa ^iyia,wi^i^^

oa^Thmiiy ioyMd. a
<i>alnri r af IfceqaMiji

ftal, Bpaa tnyaiUflMlia. mt I

requires it ; (iw
exdluds fbfi WT
Just cauae to VeOrs*
tract. Also al) bSa b.
fair prloa fcr tha woA.
Bide win o<A be rae<1rad In rroae

haying typarod a'sdhedale' of'tha appra
tiae of eoea Kiod of work and material Zi

achedulemay be bad at the offleeof

idS>e '

Rhedule maybe bad at the oBoeofsfce wHCu latow Ar
''wTSf'.

IVeaaury Dgpartinwt,) Um UcHb^UVtfenlred to aiEx his priiha Offeto fcr soeb aj%o)e and
klnda of work aa he prepoees to bid ftw, and OieD eM*
the whole otii in oae poea aaeant.
Ninety ptr cent, of the amotut of tlie wofk, tomt and

material daliyered neeerdlD* to eoiAnet ttfee (aadd
ipiauat to baMearteined by the estimate^ aBMtai4
the department ai^paiiated& thai pufpoad wOl be stMttom tim K, tsa* ui tke erk procr^awi. aad tea nea
cent, retelned uDtU the ceBpletien ef tbe eoeaaetana
!:J3S.^SS*f ^L*^ '"f^ ^ "

"*? afqreaaid, andSe
t?Mt

''" ' "^ noaffBlfllloienloftheaon-

S2'J!?2*^Y**5'*' "^ to "><*" bnBdCTB and
S2^f uS'fi^,'*" *?if^V" ttsNoTetln* b/oM-

.W^hVoiweal muaa be aoeonpaeliid bw a nsaaBtae.
.vr. tyo.rspowlbl_peraona. (oerttfiad to ba aol

Jonatc aaoacu if k:
, -ha* reqoirfd.

Ute a coattMt and bi

_- or Aetomey of aaid i

lor tfa wBoie work, or <

>r any part, tfaaf the
-. jflda'prop-^ h* accepted
bood..*ith aafi&aol esMrMBt

. aad \..

into Ota I

PTDPOTBODatc aa
wtli, who* reqaii'

ite a coattMt an.. ^
itthfat perfonnAeoa. ^
Pormerf t|te hood an^ oerttflnate reyilred^jdy^ .

iefew?TiainiAMbifeot^V^

nests 4>f thV, aoxaS?

-.._- ~ __; .., .^yiBlng AniStSIm^
putinir indersed : ^Q"

FroFwwlB for tbe Portland Costoft-faMUn." ^^
Propoeala will alto be received at the same tBnt for

?'ld

OuMoD-bonse buildtrc and mstetHlg thSetn. (

0U *"** -".1 * - -. * . M.-*

plana. agBM^atiofS aad^
niabedonappUaMfiii
daMrtataBt.
Nebid wta ba eendldefed aniens It nuj

an isa deCaiia, with toe roQuiremests of
men*.
,Tbe propcfi^ mnat be sent tp
dreatild to Uaiah Bogert, Super

ddart upon

FORM OF OTJABAJfTBE
We, the undersigned, Ksidenta of . In the

County of , aud State of jr , horeby'i
jointly and severally, ooyenant witfa the United State*,
and gnaratitea, in cue the foregojnf bid of '^

be aocepifd, that he or they will at once exeente the
Contract f^r the same, with good and tnfficleut turetles.
in a sum equal to the amount of tha oSBtrsot, tofutntth
tbe articles proposed in oonfomitir witb the terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1, i6t, under which the
bid was made ; and, in case ihe said - - shall ftiil

to enter Ihto a contract as 8Toreatd, we guarantee to
make good tbe Jiffbrence betWeoq the offer of the said

and the next lowest rBsponsibla bidder, or the
person to whom tbe oontract may be awaraa<l.

t Oiyen indr our hands and seals
Witness: llhia day of , Ito-,

To this pruararlee inustbe appended tbe official oertlfi-

acic abvVe mentioned.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any of tfce aboye-

named arsenals.' Proposals not made oVtoA this form
will not be received.
Bids will be received for ihe entire nnmMI- or any part

thereof : and bid lers will aiate the ar^nal at which tnev
can delfyer, and the number of sett at eaob, if for mora
than one.
The Department reserves tha right to reject any ot all

the bids, if deemed nnsailsfactory on any account
Proi-osals will be addressod to "Brigadier-General

.George D. Ramsay. Cniaf of Ordnnnoa. wa hlngton, D.
C ," aud will be indorsed "

Propojais for narness Irons."
GEO. 67 RAMSAY,

Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOB. 91,000,000 MORRIS
and Essex Railroad Company First Mortgage 7 per

cent. Bonds of tluo, SSOO and il.WO, redsemaoie to fifty
years, with coupons payable in New-York, and prcvisloq
for a Sinking Fund for tbe redemption at raatarily. These
bonds are a ixirtioo of an issue, the whcte amount of
which is $3,50n,cc0, and are olfer^ for sale for tha ptir-
pose ol extending the road from Backettstowc, tbe prta-
ent terminus, to Phllli^bur^h, opposite Easton, and for

building double track, furtushing railing stuck, rednc-
In.ir grade*, conatructin^branches, *c.
The Morrl - aad l'fi.ex Railroad, when extended, will

maJie h cloce connection with tha Lehiirh Valley Rail-

road, and will become one of the most important avenuea
for the transportation of coal from tbe Lehigh region to
New- York, and will also fprm a part of the great throngh
line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great West gen-
erally, yia Leliigh Valley, Allenfown, Pennsylyania Cen.
tral, and Piltaburgb, Fort Wayne and Cliicago Bail-
roads.
These Bonds are aecnred by a first moj-fgage to Jamas

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the rOad of the
company, completed, and in the course of construction,
from the Hadson River at Hoboken. to the Delaware
River at Phillipsbnvgh, and other extensions in contem-
plation. Including all righus, real estate, equipment and
other property.

Sealed proposals for these Bonda will be reoelyed until
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, at 3o'clook P. U., tor the whole or
any part of ONE MILLION DOf>LABS.

parties miking pi'oiojaU will slate tbe amount of
bondj desired, the depomioation. an J price per one hun-
dred dollars. Ten percent, and theprsmlnm to be paid
at tbe time of the awards of the bid^ and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the bonds, which will be in three

equ&I InstBlimeiita. In thirty, sixty ar.d nicety days, or
the whole amount may be paid at tha Ume of the
awards.
The riTht 1? reserved to rc.i-d any and all ot the bios,

if the in'ercot of t'oe company rci^uirea it.

Kach jiroiiosr.l should be sealed, and indorsed " Pro-
rossl for the Morals and E-tsei BoP'oad Compsny
Bonds."' and inc'osed in a second envelope, adlreseed to
J. D. VKP-MILVB. Esq., Merchants' );.,rSr, ,Vew-York.
cr to th' ucder-iitncd. vewnrk. N. J., 'eruf whom
will lurniih pvln ed opies cf the mort..j(a, whichcon-
tains full information.
By order of the Hoard of Directors,

ISAAC V.\N WAGENN, Treisnrer..

1 aa part payment of hit ainHrm. ^
iSAlAH ROSJRB, *

fcspervtalnig Ai^ttealt

QCAkflaMAKaCB Ornes, Na 17 StAn-ai.""
w-Yoi

- "
L8 1

_ JJ p_ ;_ _
zz.r\ - ~ JepartmeaTwiih tkeJal
attlele* :

^^
Sanltha' Bellowa, 38 to at in., 'Hyar irou to

Inst., ntf tu^nlMhina tkia /fark^^frmanr ^rfK Va dLalCk^l

. die Blankela, eaob,
~

'^
HiairBolia,lJ in., per groat .. ^
Eorubhtng Brnshea. per dozen.
wajl finishes, lO knob, large, per doren. .

MoUiellan Bridles, double rein, braM millW 0t
'wild" ovtrb bits beayy, eacb. i--^;

Com Brotais, beat article, per dozen. ''>t
Kat(n Stable Brooms, beat article, per doMB. ^Vt'n
^-v!r Bncklea, v. K. 54, IK inch.,w groaa. ^ 1

sBorseshoe Bucklaa, 1!< in , per groea. "^Z^
._ BtieketB, large army wagon, wron^tal hAi2#>MV
, oedar or white plneTper dozen.

"
-t

alar Gum BnokeU, wifh greln handle*, pr ttimmi
'

JarrtAce Bolta, exk, x6-U, SMx^lu. &sH, ax5-UL4ibe
}t,tKH.1n(}j^,tXi-ls7ihxH. 3^H. SHxii. 2xK,1iSS^

J*

Tiro Bolt*. .

Ba^WrCbatna,
Tiro Boil*. _2HxV^j; 1(J0.

cbaln with "
tees," each.

1 .JS

QCAkTIBVASTIR'S Orrtck, J

PBtI.AJ)XLPBIA, Sept, , 16*4. i

SEALED FBOPOSAliS WIJLL BE BB-
I'laVED at thia office, until Konday. asth Inaf., at

li clock M for furnish'nt Anthracite Steamer Coal fbr

the War Department, for a period of alx mentlia, foni-
menclng lat October, 18tl4, and ending 31st Marob, IStit. -

tkial to oe of the test quality Anthracite for the use of

sreanKrs, tu weigh 2,2i0 pounds 10 the too, aud to be
Buiijeet to iDspeetlon.
Tbe ooal Is to ba driiyered onboard yessels !p the porti

of Philadelphia or New- York, in loeh quantliieS aadat
sucli tlmeii as may be required, funilsliing. If demaooed.
7,Cuo tons per Week. In case of failure to deliver the
coal In proper quantity, an-l at the proper time apd piaoe.
th? Government reserves the rigtit co make good aay de-

flcieney by purchase at tbe coatrector's risk and expense.
Tbe price must be given separately for (be ooal deliyefed
on boaiii of yeuels at this port, ud at New- York, on the
terms and conSUlons above stated.

Twenty jTef c*nt. will b* wlthbeld from the amonnt of
all oaymeiits made, which raservation Jb not lo be paid
until the contract tball have t-aen folly completed, ray-^
ments of the remsJsJ"? ^ V*^ eent., or balanoadaa. wfll
be made mouthljCwhen Ihi deoartment I. [^ ^ ^ j^^^
that paroo,^?. ftscB We? tonal ^ Mw;n;iiied by a
written iuarBatee signed by two er more reaponalbla
parties (iheir resmoslblllty to be eertifled by a United
St.i'es Listrlot Judge, Attorney or Colleeior,) that the
bidder or bidders will, if bis or tbtfr bid be aaeepted. eti*
ter Into written obligation, witb .food and knAeliaot
sureties, is the sum of $100,000. tomruisb tha propoeed
supplies.
No aroposltl&n will be eanddered imleai f^ tema ot

this adrertlssment are eompned with. The right ia re-
aerred to rtijeat all the bidaH oonildeTed to be to ibe la-
teresl of the servioo to do ao, ood no old frqm a dafaolt-
log contractor will be reoeired. Propoaalt to he In-
deraed "

Propoaals for Coal for tk 'war Oepart
' '

and addrataod 1$ the tuidersT

CoUCbMn.0, perfl.
Hasp Bruges, 8 incti., per pair.
Caat Batt Uiatres, 2>$x2). per pair.

Wioa^t Butt UiDges, aHx^, per pair.
Coach Handles, fot ambulance doors, eack.
Bivetlag Hammers, No. 1 and 3. each.

tiddlera'
Hammers, each,

ickojv Axe Handlea, each.
Mule Hamea. 17 inch from ** hols to bola.

"
*ar pAlK

Bkw HidsB, green "
piokidlf," for corerinc aaddlea, IB

tight Ijbla., each.
lable iCnivea and Forks, per doxen.
Saddlers' Knives, halt round, each.

Jipanned Carriase Knobs, per gross.
Haroeas Leather, aak tanned, Ugal side*, veigfa frOB

12 to 17 lbs,, per ft.

Bridle Leather, weigh from 9 to 11 Ibt. per dda.
Coach Locke, eacii.

>'ui!, H ic. hole, lyxM In. per ft.

Nats. 7g in. hole. UlxH in. per S).

Neatafoot Oil, per gil'.cn.
Tar Pots fbr army, wagona, each.
Ballet I'nnches. eah. .

Spring Punches, harness, medium sHe, With eztis
tubes, each.

Caripenters' Lead Pencils, per gross.
Bacxfkifts. oil tanneii, fqr thonga. each.

Shoepsklos, for stnitlis' aprons, each.
_ Sheep Shears, ner pair.
Brass Screwa, h, h< 't in., per gross, ^
Wood Screws, aaeorted, numbers i*, 1, llf, 3 Hbtilfw

Shovels, long handled, per dozen. *
Steel Grain Sho\ eld, per dozen.

'

9 i#
Stocks and Dies, assorted, medium, per set ^'

Wood Stlrrur a, per pair.
- ^'

Haroeu Thread. H B., Na. 13, per Ci. iM*^
Bagging Twine, in hanks. lor sewing gram bad, iV^
BI :c-< Snake Wbipa, all leather, ioU tile, eaotb ?^*f.

Saddlers' black N* ax, per lb.
..j.

Spirits Turpentine, per gallon .

Saddlers Tools, per set, ean set oon
1 Sadd'Crs' Hammer,
1 sadd.ers' Flyer.
1 Edge Tool,
1 Spring Punch,
1 Saddlers' I'inccrs,

.Mi 1 Rounder.
I Riveting Hammer.
1 Tickler,
1 Patent CbaoaUer,
I Claw lool,
1 jpiir Compasaes.
1 Draw (jnage, , j;.

1 half-round Knife,
> ^

1 Slicker,
'

I Boaud Awl,
12 Stitching Awla,
6 Awl Handle*.
1 Biddlers' Horse. ^ ,

Each article to T>e of tbe best ouality of It* kind, and
to be subject to inspeoiion betor- siiipu'eot. Goods lo be

Securely packed in suitable pacKs.cjS, aud deliveredv free

of tbirge to the United Slates, at piace of ahipment la
this City. Persons msy oCer for any rrtlcle of the list,

ai,d Will furnish samp'es as far practicabl of those

tney propote for. i'ay.-nent for tbt-se snpE'ies will hi
mr.iiB in ?uch funds as are provided by the linited Statas.

The prlT lege ts reserved ot rejejilng any proposal not
deemed aivantageoue. Oden.igs should ba indoi-aed
"
Propoaais for Quartermasters' Stores, and addreu-^d -to

Maj. BiEW AltJ- VAN VLIST, Quartermaater.

XBUY BUPFIilBft.

Qrnoa or i

Abbibtaiix Cayxie8AkT'G;<s&iL or Scsiivrsh-o, \
No. 4 8TAtl-f-- Viw-Toai, Sent. 9,

1J64. >

SEALED PBOPOSaLS (IN DCPiilC ATK) Wi.l > re-

ceived by tbe npdersigntd nntU 4 o'cijck P. M.. on
ilONDA Y, the Uth tnat.. for soppiyint, lor the use of tbe

United States Arror. SL-BSISTKNCE ST0KE3, to be
delivered m New-York or BjookUn. aa foUowi. vi* ;

i.OoO&OEESCANSCHKlJSiES.M0 DOZEN CAN3 PEACas*__

. W.Ok

f*

.(WslSliiTRA 23EMU^
S'aOBTBD JU.Kg.

The a^ye to be piu np in hermetleatty atfledeUl fa
ntaln two ^uad* net, and packedtweriM^Wtrftt i

tkWar
I. Ey ordet.

Partannt,'

CoL a: J. PBTlR*,<lT MrDept. D. 8. A,
kOBGS a. ORMB. Oapt. and A. Q. B..

CriT iMSPlOtOS'* Djpabtmxrt, No. 19 Cnar-iAii-fli., >

P_ - Niw-Toa*,8*pt. 9,18M. )

ROPQ8ALS FOB FBBitillTING OCT
of tbe City nmit*, the street dirt, ashes, gart>age and

rtibblah, oallectJ in the City of New-Vork.
Sealed proposals will be re.:elvedat this office until 12

o'dock, noon, BO.S DAY, tbe ninateeuth day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fbur, where
the fame will be pnhlic'y opece^l, io pretence of the
Comptroller and City Inspeotor, for the freighting sod
rtuoyalwlthontthe limits of the Cityef New-Yerk,orII
tbe street dirt, asbes, garbage ana rabbi|b collected
therein, and delivered at the seyaraj dock* now used for
that porpoae In said City
The Tarioos docks at which said Itreet dirt. Ac , is Bow

dellyerad, arealtuatedat _
Ifora Rh'iT. Ji<ul River.

Vesey-BtriMt, Kooseyelt-Btreet.

Watta-atraet, Stanton-rtreet
Fiftb-strseL
Bixteenthstreet.
TWentr-thli4-3t.

The proposala must state the price per oart-Toein which
the biddera demand for tbouoTe trort, aad Whether it is

desired to remove from the City tbe atreat dirt, ft* , de.
llvared at all or aoypartientar dock abeve specified.
Kiich proposal most be Indexed "

Proposals for remov-
ing from the City ita street dirt, fee," and miut ba di-
rvoied to tiM City laipector, at thiaoaioe.

KUHCIS I. A. BOOLE.
City Inspector.

CBOTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTSIBNT.
TO OONTRACTOBS:

Separate tealed proposal*, indorsed with tke title of
the Work, name of bidder and date of presenution, will
berocelyedalthlB office nnOl llo'cloek A. M. of TUBS-
Da y, Sept. IS, I84, (or tbe conatractiou of tra<>-blool|
pavements, a* follow*, yu : in
Nintb-ayemie bom lilfty-foBrth-streat te Bnadway ;

In Flfty-aviM9i-a*reet ftom EightJi-avwiae to Eieventb-
a-yenua, ana na Bixtieth-street from Broadwiv across
Niath-ayenne ; and for the conatroetlaa of aewera. as
frllows : In Third-avrant from Ninth l> Tenth streets,
and in Firt-avenoe frem Fiftieth-street to near Flfiv-
seeond-atreet, with basoch In FIfty-flrst Btr>-at, eas'orly ;

and for a basin and culvert on aoathweat aomer of Forty-
thtr'l-street and Broadway.
Forms for the bids and speciflcatloos oan be obtained

OD application at this office.

. .1- . -
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box, in good, sirooa, well-made bcxe^ atfUPed at I

nas with green hlokorr. an2 AlrkcdUi fttn,
^* -'

tents
' -^f - . .-

r
it oTooat win be reeerred by tkeVSm^tmm bt *X

T'.re.rD'^'^cl&T^?'e'l?kDiK8 K
iMputnplnbenDet^ly setlaa Cans to eontal

p snnda net, >a4P{<2 twanty-fcor la
"Jj^- ,^ ^jm.

SeSfpTan^^Mdyn fwViK^iopteats. name ot oon;
itMMr dod dtS* * Mokiiui. The milk will e litfpeoted

betore dfiyry. adapefcent, of co.t will t>a rieerveM

by 1^ united Su for six mootU, as aeourity of qoai

^rttooda to be farwtabed aa^eoon
aa pweUoabU. Bid-

ders irBLatate whtB they oan dehver. ^^ ^j^
8araJfteotallUiot*icJmtbe WTra!ffJ5!

j.Topila!,arreSrwdto therein, andhaderl W*-

WnSflie.wholeip any^MUraaek^, __- w,:.,mrf

hare oonstdenitlon, muat contain the wrllttt naiBBty
two reeponafele namea, aa fbllowa :

^ ,^- We. the undersigned, hereby guarantee tbptahea
all or any part of tha above bid be ceoeptfl, it abaU
duly fulilloa aeoofding to ita true purpart aad eon

lions; also, that a written contract, wit* bo|id*toU~
amount oJ one fourth tbe value of the store* ptopoaea

v>

be fSUnlahed, shall be executed, if required." ,_^
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in iuch fUBOiS"

mayhe famished by tha ["nited States. _w.
Contraetcrs are expected to hold t' -^ goodt^wlMey

exDenaa to the Oalted SUtea, nni il rv, uired fbr IhlpB^t
Blanki for Prnfotal* mlH, f'.riutlud at tiM'

tpkir* nmai it inclottd m. ttiveUipa aiirttitt
vnderxi#iu4> aad inderee^ " P ajr^itS' /'
Btrt4.- B. F. CXAEXB. . _ -

Colonel. A. D. C aid A- C. 0. i._

Sui*i*tt1

COAL FOR THE NAVY.
AOI.XT'B Orrrcfc NV'T"?'^^

Sealed proposals. Indorsed Co^il Jar irtd
Nayy aoi.xt'b Orrrca. >'r-T!^'f!S?;i'J%r-

i proposals. Indorsed -'Co^lfir ^J^^J^^.
will be received at this oflic* until TUBsDAT.*

poses," win Be receiveo at iu "r""- ";;" -.JTh,"^fnl.
the iSth ins-., at 12 o'clock M..

'"f'^'-'-i'^''"?.H^J yStf
td States Nivy-yard, at Brooxlyn, for the isoal year

ceding 30th Jn-.r, 1865. the Mlowlnu waJ. vli. . ,^
For machine shop, five hundred (aoj) tons of "

"For M^kstnlth torge..tiro hundred (.)
tonrefBroa*'

'I'oTsllell house, ic, twwty t" t""'
f^^^^^lSUFor four cupola*, two thousand (2,000;

ion

Fortwo air fornaoee, one thoutaml (A '^'

berl&nd coal. , . . , ^_, .|iity, aad saUeel.AB the above ooal to br of the be" <^ aellvered free <*
to inapeetion before accopt-i nee.

t ^^ <jillered *

expense to the Governo.ent, auj" ,q p GIBSON,
the iBt of Korember, lu**- "

p,ymitr U. 8.
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KOYAL MAII. mjUfSHIPS.

JJIO
IT??

VXRSLL^akrea
4SIAH1Na learea Xtw-tork
SVBpPA lesYM Sealoo W
^Vpm Ha^aa JTor- Yerk I, *, ^; "
A&ISIA leatea Boiton Wtifir. Sept 26.

I^min^::::::::::::::::::::::::::.

labia paaaain.

..$191 n
.. 80 04

..$1WM
6fi 00

or its sqaiTSlaDc ta rnltsd Etatat ear-

tba not seenrod uatll paid tor.
Ad experietoM ?tiTtoD on,^oar3,Th owners of tljeM ship* will nqt be icconnlshle ftw

JSpaclacr VaJabIea uaia.^ bills of Jadiiui hamngtha
v^ne erpregsed are signed thireftir.

rot freight or paaaa^e applj to

-^^_^
. CUiil&Df yo.4EowUBg-|pyn.

ifPoiTxbt* Line.
CKNTBAL AinERICAN THAMSIT COUPANT.

Bttprt route te California,^lA VICARAUCA.
Ko dharga for MEALS on the Transit.w and aJdffnnt svfiflmahin >

ILARITAN A
JMAO.

HAMO<i<J ANP AT8I0N.
Qb and aflar JfedaetatkS ttxt, Juds lu, and antU fur>

iMT noHce, ni Taat nriil eommrwlioua tteimer JESSB
Hoytwfil Itava tuotefMatray.it., North Rtrer, daily.
(AmHliiya exeepted.i at lO-.Hi A- Ma and 4:l& P.
AI4.c0iuiMCincwiUi.tba HttrilM aad Daluwara Bay Itail-
toad at Fort Monmoiria wiui toaiaa IJor th above poiata,
Betomiog, traiot wiU loave

LO^QBRANCH
At 7:T!( A. H.. and 1110 A. M,

Stages conneetat u.e rnflhrandi, (Tliompaon's', Shark
Rivor Staiion lor Shark Rfror, Sew-Hedford and
tqnan, llancbestar and ^f oodmapale for Tom'a RiTer
DO liarn^gat, Tuckerton.Waretuwn, aud il&nnshawken.
i or furth'Sr InJurmation apply to o.'See on the pJor.
CommiMation tickets to long Branoli, Bod Bank. kc..ic can be. had on ap lioatlon to the comrany'a otfiee.

Ko. 66 BaTer.t,
WM. F. GRIlfiriTna. Jr.. Genl 3ap't.

NBW RAIliROAD lilNE SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PaUiAPBLPHIA-IHEOUGH IN

ITVli flOL'RS
Fare, $3. Exourjoo Tiekot, $3, (good for tbreedays.)
On and fter MONDAY , Aug I, Tf84, by tha oommo-

Oions steamer JESSii HOVT. foot of AUautic-it., Brook-
lyn, arery i1y reaoSavs ixoected,; at 11 o'clock A. M,
thinoe to Port Moomouih and By the Rari^an and Dela-
ware Ba^ Railid to foot of viDe-st.. FMladelphia. Ra-
turslDg leave Vln6.t wharf, Pliiladelp tia. every morn-
Sasat8 A. U. (cSuadays exocpt^l.)
J9f Trareleri from iBe Cfty or r^ew-TorV are DotJQed

not 0) apply for passage by this liae, ihti StiUe of New^
Jersey baring granted 10 Sfie ' amdeo and Amboy mon-
flVK>ly th*: e^oiaaire pnTlJe^e of o^rryiBjE puseprars and
uejtbt t>titirdQ the Cftie.- o* :iew-\ork auti^rtiiladelphia.

ATLaVTIC and GtLBkt Vf^JMSTiaivN
RAILWAY.NKW BROAD OAUttJB ROL'TE.

PtMfBgvT trains Jaavo Kaw-Tork via tha Erte P.aT-
way, f^om Asot of (>Baiaben-at . rniininv through to
CIaTela.d, Ohio, wli^ut obanga of can. connectiug
wHh xailToada tor all fritt^aai ollies in the Weet.
This road is twjm? extended, and wfil aoon be in eom-

platejtunjiias ordar to HaasSeld. Oaflon. Crbgna, Day-
ton, OlnotDnatl and SL i/tivls. wttiiont braak of gauge.

H. F. SW^jgTZKit, eenersl Superlntundent.
T. B. GoopMiW. Oeneral Ticket Ageot, MeadTllle, Pa

KBW-tbniL ANft BAKLfiM BAILROAD
Trataifor Albany Troy, and Saratogn Springs, aJao

oocnctlDg wit* the Sprth and W*t, leave i!th-3t.
dapot at ie:30 A. U. ood

"

UT ini.ANn a.^lXHQAD SUIIMKR AR^
RANmi](IjtrT.--^Laeve New-York, J&mee-sllpand

8nh-Bt., Kaat Rlv?r, fqr_ Greaaport.
lampions, at A. Vi. and 3:10 p.W. for BiverheM, Yap-

hank ud LakaiMid at8 A. II. and i.X P. M. I'or Isllp.
Bahvlon and yanoiDgda^t at 8 A. M.,SJO and S 30 P. iL
For Byoaset at 10:3U A. M. aad 430 P. H. (Staires oon-
DeotCr Cold Spring. Oyattr Bay and HuntlDgtoD.) For
Hni4ed. JniaaijM and Winfiakl at S. 10:80 A. U. aad
8:%r^ and 8:30 P. U.
Snnaay exovrsion train laavei SUh-et., KsBt River, at

8:30 A. if., for RiTerbead. stopping at all ataUoas, ex-
Cent Hetueatead mi Syotact.
XECorsioo tieketa Mr this IMhi at reduced rate*.

A. REASONtiR. Su:eriodeDt.

T. AND PhC
Tr^Ids leava Fluiting

ins lea
, and
.Tame

The ew and elegant steamrtiip
(lOLDEN RULE,

D. S. B.tsaoci, Commander,OK SAT0RDAT, SEPT. 34. AT ti001!f,
/omPIar No. 29. KorthffiTwr, foot of FarretJ-St.,

Connecting wftb the steamship AllERlCA.
Tor pajsage apply at the ofiice of the Colnpany, No. 1T7

waat, cornet 01 Warren-st. ^
D. W. CARBIXGTON, Agept.

BBW-YOHK kAlL STEAMSHIP fcOMPANYs.
Line of Side-Wheel Steamers, carrying tbe

United States Hail to

MEW.OUL.BANS DIRECT,
WUl sail as follows:oOwO NADA JavBo Saturday. Sept. 10.

SVENING STAR Bell Saturday. Sept. IT.
MORNlHG STAR Hepburn Siiturday. Sept. 24.
40IDING STAP., Knapp Satur'laj-. Oct 1.

SS?v9,;i^H ^,- JN** Saturday, Oct. 8.
KTE.VING STAR BeUTT Saturday, Oct. iB.
MORNING STAR Hephum Saturday, Oct. 21
OLIOlN G STAB. Snipp Saturday, Oct. 29.Day STAB <GuiidW.
_ _ At rt o'clock. P. H..
From Pier 46 Worth Hirer, 3d Pier above Canal-st., y. Y.
The M:irmng Star is i(K<j tons, the Ev rung Star 2.015^

tte Guiding Star 2,tK, the JJay Star 2,77a, acd the Suwo
aada 1,785, Custpm-house meatnrement. Tfceir pessen-
ter accommodations are not axoelieu by those upon any
other Steamers.
No Freight received or Billj of Lading Mimed after 12

o clock on day of sailing. For Freiitht or Passage anply
to_____|^_JA^S A- BAYNOB. No 10 Barclay-st.

<CTBAal WEEKLY TO l,lVKRPOOli
OToucV.i^ at QlltENSTOWN, (CoBK HARBoa-j The
well known iteaii:er of the Liverpool, New-Yotk and
Philadelphia Steamship Company 1 Ininati Ili:) carrying
the T;. 8. malls, are intended to siyKs follows :

KDINBURGH iiSATCKDA-i' Kept. 10
CITY OF WASni\(;T0ff...8ATURX)A'? Bept 17
CITY OF MANCHE.STi:R.SATURDAY Sept. 24
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Plat Ho.
*4 North River.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABll IS GOLE, OB ITS IQUIVALIST IS CrBM!<OT.

First Cabin fSOISteeraKe (:
First Cabin to London... b6| Steerage to London 34
First Cabin to Parij 961 Steerage to I'lirls. 40
First Cabin to Hamb'jrs. 9 I.SteevJLe to Humliurg.. . 37
Passecgers alf.) iur-jTai-ded tnHa. re. Biemeo, Rotter-

dam, Antwt-rp. ^c., at 'j.jually low rates-
faies from LiverjKioi or *^ueeii3town First Cabin.

#76, i85, $1' 5. St erat'c. $30. Tb-^se who wish to send
wx their friends c;iu !.uy tickets hro et those rates.
For further int. ^rmatiua iiuplyatlhe Oocipany';; Offices.
JO llNG DALE . Ak'ect, No. l.i Broadway. Xew-Vork.

/RT Under convoy of a United States war steamer
throughout the At.LiatIc vojage, commencing iSept. 3,

UNITED HTATES MAIL, 1.INB
FOR CALIFOKXIA, VU PAXAJLV

Ee!Tular saillnsr days Jd, isth and 23d of each month.
accapt when tho^e datei fill on Sunday, when the day of
derartnre will l)e the Monday following.
The first-c:a3 new ?t. aaiship

COSTA RICA,
E. L. TiNKLii.'.AroH, Coinmandar,

will sail from I'ier Ko. 3. North River.
TL'K.-'DAT. Sept. 13. at 12 o'clo-k M.

The steamship (jCl'"A.v QUEKN will sncoaed the
COSTA KICA and win .a;l Stpc. 23.

5'ot Ueight or pais-it, apply to b
^ P. B. AI.l.EN, No. 5 BoT^llng-yreen.

8TEAM TO I.i\"V:;tRO0L, GLA1?G0W, DUBLIN,
BELFAST A.VD T.ONDON'DeRRY.

The fine fat-sai ing A 1 Clyde-l;Mllt steaujship CALE-
DONIA. Capt. CPiw. ;.' Intended to >ii on SATUR-
DAY, Sept. 17. Thii steatv;''hip is fitted up in the most
approved style to iLsure the e,;'m!ort and safety of piis-

aengers.
itates of passige. li.cluding an avcndant supply of

wall-cooked uro.Iii ns . .

SsLon Cabiu ilMIIntermedlate. . . ." .$eO

Fore Cabin imilStecrnge 80

Paii'oi'; in I.'rited Sta'fS (.'urrcncy.

Apply to FRANCIS MaCDO-VaLD fi 00.
No. 6 Bo\r1inj[-gTeeD.

r^T UEUULAR IjINB.
^9^ FOR N'KW-0ilLEAN3 DIRECT.

The new and ele*unt U. B. mall stefuuship
NOHTn AMKP.IUA. .

2,'X)0tons burden,
CuAS. JlAaaujJAN, Ci.mtnander.

will sail for the above ixirt on W [IDNKSI'AY, Sept U.
t 3 o'clock P.M. preci'el/.from Pier No. 13 North Hiver.
The NORTH AUERIUA is the sister ship to tiie

well-known steamship CONTINENTAL.
For freight or pas8"ije, apoly to

^LDLAM, HEIXKKBN & CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

IN R. R, CQ.-
.,
^ ,T. a.9,TlA. M.,andl. 3,

S. 8, 7:18 P.W. Trains leave Hunter's Point 8-10, 1X1, 8:3ri,

S.s^ 1130 A. a_ and a:lp. 4:. i-.-K. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
rf>rry boats leave. .Tamea Sliji and S4th-?t.. East River,
every half hour cooneotlug with trains. Extra trains
leave Klusblng at II P. U. and diMiter's Point at U
o'c.ookTL'E8DAY and FRIDAY EVfcSlNOS. SUN-
DAY trains have Flushiajt at 8 andlO A. M, and I. 4, 6
P. M.,' retamine, leave Bnoitor's Point at Qaod 11 A.

., and 2. 6. 7 P. M. Btaic connections whitestone
7:3C, 8 30. 11:30 A M., and 1 SO, 4:80 and B.^ P. M. Man-
tassel! and Little Fe-t9:30 A. K. aad 4 90 P. M. Col-
le,-o Point : W. 11:3 A. if. and 2:) and CSO P. M.

ERIB KAILTV^AY PASSEMaSB TBAIX3
leave ai t .: u ,.a, vV

TA. W.Ezpreas Ibr BslIUo,
7 A. M. fcKpfcfc.i lor t Jevelanfl direot, via A. b 0. If.

^:MA. H.^KUk. dally, tor OtisTUie.
lOA.M.-Jtall, lor Buffalo
4 P. M Way lor udsvlUo, Newbiygh, Warwlc'i.
SP. M. Nicbt Ezpreaft Saturdays and Sundays ex

ee<<td Ibr DnnUTk. BnSaic. '' o.

6 P. H. l.irbiDuie Expr. daily, fbr Dunkirk. Roch-
ester, OaaaadalCU, ka. On Satoxday s tliis train will
rnn to BnflhM cl) .

,

8 P. M. Ir niiTDf, for DnnUnc
OHAS. laKOXrCeneral Saperlnteaaent.

HLH,^?RO?'?UVo^K4MSVE-ily-Tr^^.
leave:

FBOM CniSInSS-9T.
I

rSOM tHtETITH4T.
express. 7 and 10 A. M., and 7:22, 10:S7 A. M. and 4:27
4 and 6 P.M. I and8:3rp. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
lleepinv oar.i 10:40 F. U. I

On SUS I'Aya. at 8:32 P. M. from 30th-it.

HUDIftON
RIVER KAI1.R0AD.-TRAIS8

Cot Albany a^d Troy and tUe N^rth and West leave
Cham!5er8-st.. at 7 A.M. ; Express. 8 A. M. : Way Mall,
10 30 A. M.. and 4, 6 and 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:82 P. M. linra SOth-st

J. M. TOuCfEY, Assistant Superintendent.

TVOHTHEKN H. ft. Ofr NEVV-JERSfiV.
il TralOs leave Jersey City for Plarniont at 5 A. U.,
8:15 A. to., ZriS P. M., 4:2i: P. M,, :fc P. M. Tho 9:16

A. U. and 4:21 F, M., run through to Monsey.
THOS. WTiiKKAREST, Supt

THE UREAT IMBIOE ROUTE FOR
BOSTON.

ST0NIN6T0N STEAMBOAT LINE.
VIA GROTON AND PRfA'IDENCE.

The oldest, the quiokM. lie safest, moat direct,
AVOIDING " POINT .lUDlTH '"

The Magnitlcent Steamer COMMON ft EALTH,
Capt. J. W. ffiLi i.vua.

On Tuesdays, Tburada.rs. and Saturdays,

Capt. J. C, QB,
On Mondays, W edoesdajra snd I ridays

These bor.ts start frm Plar No." 18 North River (foot of

Cortiandt-st.,) and are acltnowledgod by all experienced
travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
ortable and be^ that have ever run lu American waterg.
In Summer and )n Winter, in stcrm or in calm, the
COMMONWIiALTH and PLYMOUTH BOCK inva-
riably make tho paesaje. Sumptuouj suppers and lux-
uriously furnished staterooms afk marAud features of
these "

floating palaefls."
SORB CONNECTIONS

made with Newport, the Watering Places on the North
and South shurea In llaasachusDtte. the Great Eastern

,
rontes for Maine, and for the 'White Houstains.
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Hamdon's

Express Office, No. 74 Broadway, and
So, 115 ITMt-st,, J.'vW-York,

k. R. BJMOSs. Agent,
M^ohants' Navigation and TraEspottation Co.

DAt liiSK For ALBijNT.-caA?IGB OF
PIER.-rLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSB, LEBANON SPl'.lNGS, SARA-
TOtiA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RlVERy-The now stwunl^aT C. VIB-
tASDi fapt. D. H. HracfucooK, and the DA NIK L
DREW, Cajt. J. F. TaHMix, locm a Day Litefor Albi-
ny from Desbrossej-st. at: A. ld_ and 3Cth-st. bt 7 lO,

l^diiig at Oosi^ens Hotel d'>uk, 'Vf est Point, Newburob,
^(jUghAespsle, RMajiacl, CtEMliand_|iudon. ^Ti^k-
ets ioM^ou l}$ar>i Ibg oaxgarfe cbsojid n eat niiu --roiia.

PPQSlTtdN BOAT FOR
AND POUGHKEEPSiB-fARE.

ne-.j and last ateamer THOMAS COIL
M. Pier every afternoon at SH^'cIook. 1

point. CoSZons.Cold .'^pvicg,
' ornv^all

^s_arlbotough and Vilton. Returning. 1

sle at 6 A. M.. Jiewburgh, at 7 o'clock
Cold Bpting. 7:23; Coizsns, 7:40 : Qra

ITewBiJRGtf
28 CENTS. The
'i'ER, leaves .lay-

andlDg at Grassy
, New-Haniburpli,
eaves Poughkeep-

: Cornwall, 7:lu ,

ssypolnt. 8.25.
,

?

FOR >E\V OHliEANS blRKCt.
PASSAGE, F1R8T-C1,A88 ... 680

The U. S. nan steMnship
GEOROfi CROMWELL,

CAPTAIN B. JS. VAILL,
. _

Will leave Pier . North Elver, as above, oo SATUR-
DAY, Sept. 10, at 3 P. M. preaboly.

The passenger accimmodatlona of this staamer have
iMen enlarged and eierantlv foraistted.
Ir passat^e. with uocommodatlons nnsnrpaned, or

freight, apply to B. B. CROM VELL k CO.,
No. 86 Weat-t.

FOU AaVANA DIRBCn.
The United States Mali Steamship

ROANOKf,
Frabci.i a. Daiw. Commander,

hsrlQC t)Mn Ibotoughly overhauled and refitted. i|iU
leave Pier No, 13, North Rlrev. for Havana direct, oo
MONDAY, Sept. 1, at 3 o'clock P. K.. precisely.
No rrelgtit received or bills of lading signal on tha day

or sailing.
For freight or passage apply to _LtDLAM. HBINEgBN > CO., Wo. 118 Broadway.

FOR HAVANAITIA NASSAU, N. P.

S

The British and North Amerioao Royal UsSl Steam
acket Company's new steamar "CORSICA," Capt. L
JSSDBiiit, will sail fcr the above ports, from the com-

pany s whwf, at J .,rsey City, on 8ATUB0AT, Uth Sep-tember, MONDaT, luth October.
..^48
... so

rrOR RONDOUT-LANDlNG AT CORNWALL.
J? K?wburcn, Jlarlboro, Milton, Hquehkeepeie, Weet
Part -teij ^Ipiotes. The steamers JAJIES W. B.

' '

HojJaiWIN, Capfc/ H. TKE.ilrPB, and THOJJaS COHKILU
Capt. W. H. OoMjgLL, will luave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) frOnkjcotof Jay-st., at 4)4 P. U. Return-
ing, will Mare Rondoutit 6 P. li.

FOR WJBST POINT, NSwbDRGH.POCGH-
KEEPSiE, RONDOU'T and XTNGSTON, landing

at Oosiens. ColdiBpring, Cornwall, New-Bamburgh and
tbe MARY PoWBLL leaves from foot of Jay-UV iVTVTJV '- '

Milton
,

St. EVERY AFTERNOON^at SH o'clock.

NOTICE CHA>OE OF HOUR,-ON AND
after MON'DA'^', Sept. 12, the e'eamers CHaUNCKY

VIliBAKD and DANIEL DBIZW will leave Pier foot of
Dejbrosscs St. BVER'V MOitNtNIi at 8 n'olook, inattad
of 7, as heratofore, m3.king the usual landings.

ORNEW.HAyE?;, HAfTFOUD, BPRINGI-
FIELD AND WHITE MdUNTAIN 3. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Haven. Steamr
leave Peck-slip, at 3 15 and ll P. M.. Sundays excepted.

_ ^Y, luth octvber.
Passage money to Nij3!iu
Paeaage money tu Hi.vana....

., . . .<5'-''*Vl';>n (.loldor ItseqniValo'n't.')No freight received on da., b.iore salUna
For freight or passage, appi , to

"'_*li'*^'^"-Jfo- * BowllQB Grten

NfOTiCB.-BKiTisn eTRAMsnTpTouisuTT
I i'liowsl Commar.aer, for Liver,,,, ,1, will InrTva Piei

^o 7 North River on SAICRDa Y, th. n,.,h 'inYt- M 12

N
Letters received aHhs office of tl.o 3ub.criu.r'untiTWi A Jl. Pa<.,>n3frs reo.uested to ho nn board hv 1 1

WILLIAMS *GUION, No. 71 WttU-It.A. M.

M5J?.'.n ^^^i roR new-orlkanb Di.
RECT.-Steam.h'.p ARIEL wUl leave Pier No. 3.W"rth Eiver, Sep-., -i], t 3 o'clock P. M. Cabin paBaaca$*

_a B. ALLEN. Ko- Bowllpg-gieeii.

11?'^'?.^^ STATK.s PASSPORT BDREAl,%J No. 282 Broadway u. S Passports, indispensable to
rsvelers. Issued by J B. NONES, Notry PublTo.

HOTELS,
EVE R 1b T T house,

UN10K-S(JUABE, N. Y."

The undersignea bag respectfully to inform their

friends and the public that, after the Jtth of August, the

above house wUl be conduoted upon tha BUROPEAN

PLAN.
The house has been thoroughly renovated, aad we are

DOW prepared to let apartmanta fcr the W inter.

The location, the siie and comfort of the rooms of this

hotel are ansurpasaed.

C. H. KBRNEB & W' B. B0BB0W3.

DENTISTBT;
COLTON iTbNTAL ASSOCIATION have

tested the entire a-ifety and efaclenoy of the Nitrous

Oxide Gas. having administered It to 2,0O0 patients (by

Dr. Oelten Injiersonj with the most sa'asXactory success.

K'o. n Boad-it.

TF YOU. WlSa TO SAVE FUEI. AND EX-
Joensa in graes. us<- W. W. TUPPEK A CO.'S Patent
flrates br stearashirs. tteaitboats and stationary Bbll-

1 <?ffiW >^ yiM-tir, UlWii ^k^S f^ M^tltf'jkL'

AiBtBii!v 9o*lirKir' OrTioi,^
FOBASa DBPAaTMIKT. No. 6 0DAE-8I., >

P-Naw-Yox.
Harch U. 1W)4. )

HQFOSITIONS WILI^ BE RECEIVED
Ualiy, for toe

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
f'TtheU. 8. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
I'crk City, Pbiladelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

poru on Coast of Maine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, \ a. ; Newbem. N.O.; Pof'
Itoiai. s. v.. ati.i New Orleans. La.

,=t .. . P8<JPoSl'i'lUN3must Slate Dome. standlniT und car-icUy of vessel, quar-
..^rt^o ^''"* Kratn. rijptctlvely. tl.oy will requiire,
and when ready lor carKo, and aadr^-ie-.i to

, ^ 1.. uildWN,

^y |IclT3-gork Clntes, Satmto, Stpttmlitr 10, i864

PATERSON FALL RACE!*.
SEPTEHBKB! 13th. 14th and ICth.

No poetnoneinent on account of the weather.'1 ""TtP""'?,*2W. all ag.. mile heavs. THH
i" I,

** 1,000, J( milee ; 2entrtM. Preoilam
$(0. all ages, tw6 mile heats.

<tuiHm

81COND DAT--ftCl;DLK RACE. $800, 2 miles, eight hur-
dles. UNDERWOOD GIFT. $200, all aVes imdlTHE TRIAL, STAKES. S5(fo,^m1le ?"" enW^

TBian Dat-THE 8BQUEL STAKES, M60, 2 miles : U
entrlM. Premium $800, all ae.', 3 mile heaia. THE
CONSOLATION PB!ilUMV*3bo. all ages, l^ ilU

No gambling allowed on the Course, no llauor sold,
nJ no intoxicated person admitted.
Excalient acconHnodation for ladles has been provided.

Tra'ns of the Erie Railway stop at the Cours*. An extra
train, with cars for ladles, leaves foot of Chambrs-st. at
11:46 A. U teturuing immediately after last race each
"lay. R. B. CHIBWELL. Sec'y,

Paapic Coanty Agricultural Society.

tWeNTV MII-E TROT.
rASHJO-NCQURqi; PLEASURE GROUNDS.

when the
On MONDAY, Sept 18, at o'clock.When the great twenty mile matoh' againtt tline will be

trotted. The gelding C^^f. UcGowan U matohed to trot
to wagon
_. ,

TWENTY MILKS IN ONE HOUR,The backer of time lays |l,noOfo WM that he cannot
ocompllshtblsfeaii. The only horses that ever trotudW enty miles within the hour ware trustee and Lfuly'Ulton. both of whom went In ImrnaBS.

J.:,''" ?^"S'' ' fa&t^e good day and good trarfk. To ad-
aitiou to the morning traiua, on* will leave Hubter's
Point at at p. M. Tl^ boat frotn James' Sli* at S V. k.

J03BPH CROCHlRoy,MnBgeT.

'lOsOfiO afsN WANTHB
t

VOLUNTEERS OB SOBSTITU'tKB

TO BXrBMiin TBI

COUNTT or NBW-TOBK

ARMT AND NATT.

^ THKATREc
~?ilJ-5'"** ** Manageress Mrs. John Wood.
StageManager ...; J. H. Selwvl,SUCOKaSFUL COMMENCEMENT OF THE fISlAND WWrES SEASON.

. . Tins EVENINGm be repeated tJie comic drsrae in three acts, entitled

< t V . . MIRIAM'S CRIME,
a. ^ . . e'^.'l'". 'IJ" Amllie Harris. Messrs. J. H.
;^H tt "l^; } '^'ol'i. C. T. Parsloe, Jr.. T. J. Hind,

vrtll appear
""* Theatre

^toyal, Dr*y-lane,

_.,. .
Mrs. JOHN 'WOOD

will appear as the

f .,. -I
CODNTESS DE L'ESPALIEB,to the elegant comedietta, entitled

Chevalier..
'^'"'^ c6m.CAL COUNTFSS.

Baron . .

Mr. J. K. Mortimer

Doors open atli : performance commence at 7:48.
Drees circle and paniuette. 75 oent- : balcory chairs

!i. 1 ^*~"^^ ^*",*' *1 ' orchestra chairs, 1 60 ; family
oirele, SO cents : private boxes, fa, $8. no $ic! each

r^ ?"^ n? eparation an entirely new dtamatiiaUon of
Charles Dickens' celebrated novel of

, . MARTIN CHDZILEWIT,
expraesiy (br tbis theatre, by a gentlem.io of New-York.

PAYMENT TO V0LUNTESH3
FOR Boni

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY,

For three yer County ,,.%.,.\.,,i
For three yeafi Government. ; . . . . J[i .t.i

ToltU ......rf.
'~

For two years Oonnty.., i.';.'i.,..-iu.,..
For two years Government.. ; .'.'J. ;..'..-.

Total ,..,

For one year Cotinty m-.^-i .i.i,...MTO
For one year Govemment r..,..r.t i... Sep

Tdtal I270

HAND MONET.
Any parson enllsUng a recruit tt>r either two or
three years, will reoelve In hand money fW

Fordtiere&r .' fiw

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
ro EOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County Jor three years ,f3M
County For two years v 'i..,.l':l. SOO
County For one year I7d

HAND MONEY.
Any pereon enlisting a substitute fbr either two or
three years, will receive in hand money , tSS

For one year 910O

Subetltofesbothln the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one
the following reasons :

1. That he is on alien. ^
2. That he has served two 'years In the Army or Navy

dnrlog the present rebellion.

S. That he Is andar twenty years of ago.

VoiuDteen for '.the Navy must be able to show that

they rsslde in this Coanty, and that tbsy have been duly
enrolled at their place of restdenoe.

The County Volnnteer Committee, nnder Instrnctlone
ofthe Board of Soperrlsors, having filled all qootus un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the bfislneas of rectatting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising Uie quota under the ex-

isting call by the President fbr men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in tha Park, corner of

Broadway and Cliaml>ers-8treel. and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRBNNAN, OomptroUer
0EI30H BLtTNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. T'WBSD.iopervIior,
WILLIAM B, STEWART, Supervisor.
ELIJAH F, PUBDY, Sapervlsor.

County Volunteer Oommlttoe.

ORISON BLUNT,
CiiBlrman.

rir.'ed New-Youe, July 18, 186!.
"

^~ke" Largest boCNty
FOB

VOLUKTEBBS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 OKE--YEAR MKK 'WANTJID FOR TOLUN-

Cnnh hourly paid , . . .$1T0
Hand money paid to the person brloglo^ thb fecrnlt

toemist ., 180

If the recruit presents himself, or if thg su'bstituto is

pteseiited by the person for whom he ooes is subBtl-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Casli bounty $170Aud the hand money , . lOO

Totl, ,. , aajo
C,(50i}rfeKtGtii-TflKH. Mayor, ,

ATTflEW ]. irKi'.>fT>AK. Comptroller.
BISON jBLtNT.' SuporyUir, . -r
riLLlAft M. TWEgD.Sftfie'PflSOT,
WILLIAM H. .STEWART, antiarcl*^.
KLI.IAH F. rUHDY, S>pervlsor,

Couniy TcJuiiU'er Oomniiltee. -

Oi5l3(5N BLUNT, Chairman.
NEW-YoJ, Aug. 12, 16ai.

"
NOTICE

'

"TO SufpRVlsOKSj^
jSb ClfifENl? GgSSSALLT.

ToOrOLUr^TEERS ARK READY to be credited to

My 'Town or County io New-York State, for ONE OR
THBEK TEARS.
TOWN and COUNTY (JUOTaS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alleu and 'V'eteran Substitutes and Kepreaeutativcs

can bepro:.,pilv furuiBhed io any members
Applications by telegraph or letter wiU ba attended to

promptly .

Apply tot!ieCer,,';rai Volunteer and ^ub3tltate Kecniit-

ing Aj;.3Clatlons, of .Veiv-Vork,
Office, No. 183 Broadway. Neiv-York.
LMKit-'Col. R. W. WfNUELUSiilPSON,
Capt. B. M(,NICnOL.

Authorized Agents.

DRAFT INSUK'ANCE TTl'^ICff,
NO. 247 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL PAFD IN PnEMlUMS-MOO.noO.
Ins-uree against Draft for one handre* and City dollars

in all loyal States.
Premiums cot paid until after Drift : '. Substitutes

turnishcd.
This office affords all parties 1!'>'^'' .... .ft exemption

for oue handred and fifr^ d'"at -uiup..

Aje.-its wanted in each county. .< cociimisiion often
per cent, allowed.
N. P. Send for oiroulars giving full particulars.

ALFl'KD KF-R aliASy, Pro pr ietor.

SLK'iro.V-OENBE.VL'S OmcB, )

W.A^FTTKOTOfi, D. O. Jaoe24. 184*. f

W'-ANTEp-SL'RGKUNS AND ASSLBTANT 3UIV
OEONS FOR OOLOliKT) IROOPsT Candidates

must be graduates of some regular Medical College, and
must be examined by a Eoard of Medical Olficorsto be
convened by Itie Snrgcon-General. Tlie Ixiard will de-
termine wnetfcex the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Aajistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-
cations 9:compau>ed by one or luore tetUmonlals <rcm
resi-'eo' able persons, as to moral ebaraoter. &o. shoud
be luldressed to ttie Sarpton-tleneral U. 8. A., Wah-
Ingtoa, D, C, or to the Assistant Sursj-^oo-Oeneril C S.
A., LouisviliyKv. Boards are now in session at Bojtou,
New-York. Washington, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and NsW-
Orleans.
ALSO WANTED Tlospital Stewards for Colored

Regiments. Candidates must possess aftiir BagUsti edn*
cation, and be familiar with the compoundiug dnd dli-

peiising of medicine^. Applloation must be made a^ in
the esse of Surgeons and Assistant 8argcc5. Compen-
sation from $23 to $33 per month, with olothlnir. rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K-BARKES.

Aotiug Surgeon-GeaereU

qcARTiavABTJa's Oyyici. >

N w- York, ArnilJO, IBM. I

ARTIIiliEttY ^ORSBS WAN'TED. LOOH
iirtlUerj horsea wanted, Ibr whloh one Hundred and

eighty dollars will be naid for all ihat pass Insreotlon.
Three horses must be sonnd n every nartloular, btokeo
tr. harne.'i, not less than IS^ hands htghTand will be pre-
sented^ori r.speccioa at the Government stables, Sith-st,
between il<th and llt.navs.

srEWAET VAS VI.TET, Quart^rrmaster.

-r\rANTED -COTCTRACT rfTYrtlCllNS ?OR~THi
f V Armvofthe Potomac, for tho Departm 'nt of Viral-
nifufor th'i Department of Aikana> atd fjr the Depart-
ment of Washliittlon.

Compensation, $100 p"r month a'. H'^spital ; $113 W! in

the field, with free truLS-poriation. Apply personally to

MtDICAL lillCEt TOK, No. 12C Jlee^l^ei- st.

D"TbCHAR<VkD
d OINDED SCLDiEHS,

members cf icMirne r^i^'ment^. and heirs nf deceo^'^d
oldieri liavinsF- claims ; alsn. seamen havlnir prlzo
claims, call onEliOv\N k. SDELDON, llililury OfHc;,
No. 2 Fa'rk-rUcr.

HE DRAFT,-T0WN3 THAT HAVE '.NOT
filled their Qnoti of men c:in be furnished with vol-

unteers and substitutes by applying at the Bapking
R?.oi6 of ALLEN. VAN BUl'.E.S A lucKEY, No. 23
Broadway.

roBAOi; Depaeikint. >o. siCrDin-ST., (

_ . Nllv-TOKK ClTT. (

\7 ANTKD-HAY, STRA^, CORN AND 0AT3,
> f ior which Ciisli will iMi paid on delivery.

fl. t. BROWN, U;;t. ti4 A. ft. k., V. g, A.

BROADWAY TBBATRE.
. vr . /,,,C?"^*' Broadway and Broorae-st.)MANAGE B , . . , ^ GEORGE WOODSo INCREASE ffr fbE PRVcER OFaUmIssION:

Out nfeatComle Artist, JOHN E. OWENS,
unowexculnga genuine and unparalleled furgre by

his tplendld impersonations of JOHN BATTKBBY,
In lom Taylor's sparkling coraedy,

^A . ncitls,
8Dd Of

SOLON SHTNCT,B, ^ SOLON BHIRGLE.m me Amerioan Comic Drama.
THE PEOPLE'a LAWYER,

FroBOunc^d by the entire press of this City the grcat-
estcamlr triumphs ever witnessed In Now-York.
Mr. OWENS renders these famous oharaotsrs

BVKRY JYEKrNG THIS WEEK.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle Mid Parquet. 60c.; Secured Beats, 7Ec.
Family Circle, 85c..- Orchestra Chairs, $1.

J^CTION^ALES.
BIASTBR'S 8AI<)i.

Fursnant to the command of a daoratail order of sale
ft-om the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County- at
the Suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins, Adtoln-
Mrators of Kllas Kaasett, deceased, against tka Oleve-
lanfl, Zanesvills and Cinolnoatl Ralltoad Company et aL
Jo me dirapted, I shall offer for sale at pubUc aticupn, at
Ibe door of tbe Court- House In Akron, on THuBSDAT,thelBthd&rof September, 1694. betwen the hours of 1
cioftk P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., tho entire real estate

07 said ra'iroad companv to which they have any title

JW or eqnltahle, their said ralh-owf, formerly known
If t?' -*/"" .Branch of the Cleveland and PfttsbarghKaL'BOfui. anil ^r^Mtl^ ir. t>.a /-.^..^.^^n ^r ct. .^ Wftv^a

1 G(ud-

jyeland

6.J!S" w^{*"*. Western Railroad a) Akron, anS the
2i, "ll'"'.^,.T'.**^'^*'^*<' Chicago Railroad at Or-
^"1 *?.'''8''^ "' way- therefor, and tie land occnplad
thereby, the B^pertruotu^e and all the tracks thereon.
brldeB. viaducts, culverts, fenceg, depot gronnds. de-
pots, machine shops, englne-nouaei, and allotljer build-
ings thereon, watcr-sutiona and tank-bouses, and allap-
purten-inMs of their said road ; and. lalso. all the fran-
chises, right? and prlvfloges of said company, of. In, to or
concerntnp the same except the premlsoe heretofore
Amvayed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
"/"T "est^rn Railroad Company, pursuant to Ihe decree
of said court.
Appraised ait $^6,000.
AUo. at the sa&e tlma and place I will offer forsaleat

pnblio auction, all the personal property of said Cleve-
ttnd, Esnesvllle and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
dnolng the equipment of said railroad now In the hands

ION, 1

! 1S64. 1

. M., the

of the Heceiver of said company, or which meybelnhla
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in partof4lo-
oomotives. 6 pagfenger cars, 4 baggage oars, 86 gravel
cart, 57 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 18 hand-
ears. Umber, ties, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
mdcbine-ahops, tools, old iron, Ao., &c.
Terms-Cash at tims of sale.

DAVip L. KINO, Special Master Com.W. S. C. Utis, of Cleveland. Plaintiffs Attorney.
J PIT 88. 1864. /"

BoTBEHB & Witsos. Auctioneers.

BY BOTEliER <fc WILSON, AUCTION-
ERS.

Opnci U. S. Capitol Extinsion,
/ WASfUltOTON. D. C, Sept. 3

^

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, o immenclng at 10 A _
{Mlowing variegated and plain marble will be sold atJ

public ahotion on the grounds north of the United States
Oapltgl : --

'

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cu"blc feet of remnants ditto.
12 plioes Potomac marble.
600 eublo feel Vermont green serpentine.
8 column thafts ditto.

IJ2.0O0 cubic fe^i remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be gold a large lot of doors, shut-

tei^ acd building matarials of various kinds.
By order of th Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent.

W. A. Cabtjr. Anctipneer-Htpre No. 62 Cortlandt-st.

STEAM eSwINES, BOILERB, PCLJLIES,
shafting, ic FKtDAY, Bept. 18, at No. 117 Liberty-

st.. near Greenwich, two steam engines, 10 and 40 horse,
2 stoStn boilers. puUtes. from 8 to 6 Inches, lot of scrap
iron, olhce furniture. Ac. Deposits required.

M. Tbovas t SoHS, Auetioneers.

DJ M. THOJUAS as SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
jpFniLAiiELPHlA.-PeroEptory sale at Philadelphia
Exohaiige, Sept. IJ, lC4, of a tract of 532 acres Anthra-
cite Coal land, on the Mine Hill Bailway, Schuylkill

County, Peon. forMapa. So., apply to LATHROP &
WAIN WRIGHT, No. 48 Wall-st N. Y.

__NEW PUBLICATIONS^__
NEW gymnastic'WORKS.

BY J. MADISON WATSON.
I. The Manual of C'alijthenlcs A Itrill Book: Price $135.
U The Hani-Book of Calisthenics and Gymnastics.

Price *3.

Each vjinme ii an 6vo., -printed on fine and heavy
tinted paper, profusely and riohly illustrated from orig-
inal desiKUS, with music to accompauy the eiercifcs, and
all modes of miv.kiug time. These works are warranted
to surpass all others on physical culture iu the luccss-
ful and harmonious bleudiug of tbc scientific and the
practical ; in the e.Ktent. -i-arlety and coropletenoss of the
Classes of movements, snd in th^adaptatfon of the eiar-
cfses to the wants of both sexes and persons of all ages,
either as individnals ov In claatee- In the fir-t volume,
all the exercises are executed without tl>e ue of appara-
tus ; in the second, complete courses of exercises are
given both wlih and without apparatus.
To consumptives, dyspe; ties, invalids in general and

the sedecttiry ; to all who wish to secure phyilcai beauty,
musi-ular ^tvongth an.i robust healih. the useotthsdie
books a j^Ihgie season will be worth a thousaud tlmee the
cost. They are complete g-jldes to fanJiles and "ohoolB,

juid are alre.idy usM in nearly all the public .-schools of

NeW-Vfti tily. Copley of either sent post-paid on ra-

6iip't 01 priC'-N by the pubtishers,
SCrilJiTKMEKHOR.N, BANCROkT & CO., E*

Ko. 130 Oiauil-st., N. Y.5
-^1 , , :

.--^, j-^i ."

HO! P9Jr. THE CAaiPAIGN.
NOW READY.

CAMPAIGN MEDAL.-?.
CAMPAIf;N P1^'S.

CAMPAIGN MBHALLION MEDALS,
Of all tho candidates. In great variety.
CAMPAIGN F.N \' EI. OP.>->,-

CAMPAIGN PAPER,
CAMPAIGN BOOKS, Ac, &c &c.

Send io bead niarlers if you Trunt t.j buy goods that
will sell at r:;;Ht i>ric^;8. Agents wanted everywhere.
Circulars free. Address or call uy in B. W. fllTCH-
CGtJt. No, M Cl:amber--;t.. l^ew-l'ork.

,^ARMU%lS.AAU^<^^,tUaS,Uitt,threb performa n^ce :^ach day,
in the le0tcr6 room.

at u. 3 and ^\ o'clock,
CEN. TOM TBrMB,

HIS beautifuij wife,
COMMODORE NUTT,

EI,FIN MINNIE WAKREN.
Btiy'^?^JlM '^SV^f ^ BACHELOR and BELtE.

"AtV.".fy^^1^J='^ SEE THEIR LFKB AGAIN.",At well oclock Morning Levee they will appear inTHE IDENTICAI. WEDDING COSTCMB
worn on their Marriage Day, Feb. 10, 186S.

ni^TuJ^^ if^H^^^y '''" performKNTlRtLY NEW AND ORIGINAL CHARACTERS,
SONGS, DUETS, DANCES, arc.

The laughable piece entitled

NEW.YBAR CALI,S,
LAST'nTv'^n^.PS^P EVERY AFTERNOON.

AFTKRNOOW^T^f *|.i^^.^" PANTOMIME..AFIERNOONAT 8; EVENING AT T^^O'CLOCK.
JOCKO, JOCKO. JOCKO,
*0CKO, OB, JOCKO,

THE BRAZILIAN APE.
r.r,;^+.??2PTI^ -*'*D L. COLLINS.
DUOTERPSICHOREANCLODOPTOillSTS.
THE GRAND ORCHESTRION

will play at short intervals. Day and Evening.

EXTRAORDLVART. LIFISO BUMAW SOFELTY,
, J^PIST BROUCfHT FROM OIBCASSIA.MARVELOUS LIVING AFRiCAN; MUD-FI8B.
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A

MIIiLJON OTHER CURIOSITIES.
.80,000y offrtth air per minute OLffutei throng

ir??^?,^'iX-~'^''*.*"^'''.enta of the MORNING and
JLVKNING are less crowded with visitors than those of
the afternoon.
Admission, 80 cents. Children under ton, IS cents.

^.??r,I^,^<^SEAT DRAMATIC SSASON WILLCOMMENCE ON MON^DaY, SEPT. 12.

BARNUM'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
During the short engagement of GEN. TOM THUMB

and FAMILY, the spacious EGRESS will be opeoed
into Ann-sc, throngh which visitors can pass out apd
avoid the orowd. All necessary precautions have been
taken to secure the oimfort of vlaitora.

P. T. BABNUM.
IRVING HALIi.

BATTTRDAY EVENING, Sept. t0,184,GRAND comflimentabyt;on(S;bt
TO

Mrs. ABNER S. BRADY.
formerly

Miss ERIN ULA FJER(S,On which occasion the following diatiognished artists
have kindly consented to assist ;

Mrs. BRADY.
Mme. KLENA D'ANGBI,

. Mile. EUGENIE BARN ETCHE,
Mr. WM. CASTLE.

Mr. S. C. CAMPBELL,
. , Mr. KBSN.

SlgnorABELLA Conductor.
Tickets, $1 each, can be obtained at Bear & Sclurmer's,No. 701 Broadway, and Wm. Hall & Son's, No.' 543

Broadway, and at the door.
,

Doors open at 7.

Commence at S o'doek.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGIA.
Two giant water lUles of the tioplc lone. with lea-res

18 feet in oircumfereooe, are tha whole day in bloom.
Oan l) seen for only a short time daily, from 7 A. M. tUl
sunset, at West 58th-6t.,oomcrof 8th-v., Broadway and
Central Park.
Admission, 50 cents ; children, 2S cents!
E. BALLEKE, Proprietor. H. MARTIN. Manager.

ACADEMT OF MCmc.
Director MAX MARETZEK
OPENING OF THE ITALIAN OPEBA SEASON.

MONDAY, Oo. 8, 1864.
Full particulars in future advertisements.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
Collector's OfBof , Xliirty-tecond Distriot 0/ the State

of New-York, comprising the Firt, Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County of Now-Tork.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duties specifled therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office, No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 19th day of September instant, and froin day to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and inolndlng the 11th
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in tize oiomiDg until
S o'clock in the afterntxm. to receive the same.

- Ail persons who shall neglect to pay the duties and
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon tbem Within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ton per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any parson may at his option
pay Buchduties before the time herein speoihed, Oovern-
ment funds only received.
Datio Niw-'lfoax, Sept. <), 1S64,

8HERIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

NlW-YOBK, I
, Albajt, Atig. 8, 1S64. }

kNB LANDS.-'IN PUR-

Statx of NlW-YOBK,
COMrTBOLlBE'S OVFIOB.

SALE OF QUARAHtI
suance of a resolution adopted py the Commissioners

of the Laud UfSce, noticeis hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will b received by the undersigned, at his office
in the City of Albany, until the tonth day of September
next, for the purciiase of the Qnarantioe lands on the
eastern shore of Staten Island, formerly known as the
Marine Hospital grounds, excepting the portion thereof
reserved and inclo&ed for a landing and tjoarding station.
The minimum prici; of said lands will bo $600,000. One-
half the purchase msney c:in remain on bond and mort-
gage if desired. The Commissioners of the Land Office
reserve the right to reject any bid not deemed for the in-
toreit of tha Stato. LUCIUS ROBINSON,

Comptroller.

FoiJIMITTfeE- - COMMON1 FAIRS Oi''''r'HV ^^M^l?^^^'''_ __._ will X i I

every day, during tha present weak, in the Chamberi
the Board of Aldermen, atSo'clock P.M.. for the pur
pose of making arrangements to reoeive tha regiment
returning on rnrlough, fcr the parpose of reoruitlng.
Also, to make suitable arrangemenie to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertalufbnt. Commandants of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the committee, by letter adurMsed
to the (Jhairman or Secretary of the committee, No.

"

CI y HaU. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W . Tatlob, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUKDCOT
of the Board of Councilman will meet on SATUR-

DAYS,-at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in'papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend,
Connollmiin HBALT.
Councilman EEFFERNAN,
Councilman FlTZGER.^LD,

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduot DepeK-tment.

JT^IOGI _

IVManufaciurets imd Wholesale Books tiers and Sta-
S Jk KiilLLOGf;, BLANK BOOK

IS rtnd Wholesale Books. Hers a

tloners, Nos. 1J3 and l'.;5 Wllllam-st., New- York.

HOUSES &L ROOMS WANTED
HOUSE WANTED.-WANTF.D TO PURCHASE

for caish, a four-fciory, lull-sized ItouiC, with modern
improvements, sitnated between 20th and SOth-sts. and
41b and eth avs. ; possession by 1st October. Address
il. L.. Box No. 6,08a Poi.i-oflaqe.

li^nEd HO'u&K^VAN'fED-BY A
respictahle pffvate lAmily. near Union or Madison-

ruare prefered : most be ftref-clas'. well famished,
Addrassor apply to

puR?X r
?ua
reiu rreiuKeo ;<j $300 per month
E. AYKK*. Nb. 10; Nassau-st.

FTfRNISri B5~Rb1[rSE
^ANTED.-A GOOD

and vfell fnrnlBhed hc^tse In Brooklyn or Now-York ;

Lieaaant location , Brooklyn preferred Address D, B'JF-
I UM. Box No. 7S3 Ncw-York Post-ofllce.

VITA> i'BD^O PCECHA8E a" WELL-BUII-T
V* and well-oondltioced house, situatrd in a acod
peighborhood, htween 9th and 6th avi.. 80th to 4Jd sts.

Price about *ir,0OO. Address Box N,,I41. New-York
Post

of'Ji;^.

FOR .VLE A FURNISnED HOUSE. BY 50,

West th-et-. bepreen Bth and eth avs. Apjilv to
COK. R. DI.-<08WAY. .No. S Bsekman-st.. Boom No. 8.

No eominlssions allowed.

\VANTiBO-TWO .- ^-
V rooms, without botird. hy three lady teachers. Kef-

THREE FUPN13HED

erenced exohauged.
Ttmes Oflice.

Address C. A. , Box No 139

FUKN^TwilfiD
HOUSB XVANTED-

prlvate f imiiy, fu

BY A
private fimily, for six months from Nov. 1. Moder-

ats!ze. deslraWy located. Address H. U., Box No. 602

fost-oUice,

LOST AND FOUND.

so RI P STOCK, dated Ane.;U, 1883. in the name of Cam-

""l^uansfar has-been stopped, and all persons are noti-

ced cot to negotiate th? oerCifloale. ,.
Ai>Dlication wlU bo made for a new certlfloatK

rii^flnder is requested to return the tame te
Tlie nnaer is

^I^^^^qoUSE. BON A M0BI80N,
No. a wnilaa-st.

T 0iT OR STOI-FN.-THRPUfrLIC ABBCAU-

^'::fv-N^'i?.^rdSeVt?p\^.''i^?^i^'."??.^o^*
24.S.,2. dated Sept. 25. l&e-i, $1,000 ; No. 21.31*8, dated Sept.
25 18-^2, *l.eOO: No. 24,3S4. dated Pent. 25, 183, ai-OOO;
Ho 7,o;'J, dKted Sept. 85, !. $6,060. Issued to B. F.
I ooer-No. 25,taO, dated Oct. 2, 1808. si.QOO. All Payable
to bSrer. BLAKE, BROTHiSS & fcO., No. 11 Wil-st,
y aw-Yoiu. Sept. 3, loC*.

OG LOST-REWARD.-L08T FROM THE COR-
nerot East 3lst-st. and 2d-av., on Monday morning

last, an old rongh-halrea SCOTCH TERRIER; iron
pray back, tan and white head, belly and legs ; answers
to the name ct "Jack ; had on chain collar with name
of owner. The finder, by returning him to No. 140 E6t
JljU-f t.i W8t: IV ii-HU VW' bf lltfaUy lewatiUd,

THB COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREE'TS
of the Board of Oonncllmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'olock p. M., in Room 80. 6 City Hall-
All parties Interested in papers referred to the cOmralt-

lee are invited to attend. _ _ .__
Councilman HAQKRTY,
Councltman KOSTER,
Couucilioao RAVILAITD.
Conmlttae on Cleaning street*.

HE COMMITTBK 6\ STRBBT.S Or-l-HK
Board<of Councllmen-xill mj^ on WKDNBSDAY3,

at 1 s^lock P. M., in Boom No. oCITy HaH.
All parties ioterseted in papers referred to the oommit

toe are invited to attend.
^^^^,^^ g_ KEBNAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BBOPHY,

Committee on Street!.

,E COMMITTEE ON PIRB DEPART-
ENT of the Board of Conncilmeo will meet every
.'DAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having bual-

neas Vith the eommittee are invited w attend.
GBOHGE MoGBATH.
JEREMI.VH HEFFERNAN,
CHARLES RII.JY,
Committee on Fire Department.

MovB

TTHE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
1. Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 120'olock. M.. in Room No. 5 Olty
Ball

All' parties having business betore the Committse,

arerequestodtoattoud.
^^.j^ .-JfEBSTEB,

WM. s. ornviCE,
JOHN BCE,

Committee on Douatkms and Charitlat.

8ALARIE!S and
THE CO-MMITTEE^ON^^

OfBcea of the Board of CounoUmen. wlU meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P^M. r_!..~...-
All parties having business bafbre (he Committee ate

r,fiuAtAd to attend. diArtA-i:. tisi-ta, 1 ,requeatoa w atwjBa.
JUCHAEI. O. GROSS,
JOHN BBICB.

CoSimlttee en Salariea and Offioee

PartM navingbiiiirness with the Comipittae are Invited to

attend. PATRICK BUSSELL, , Committee"*
JflCHAftBBCjPfff.J on

; WM. JOYCE, ^i Boads.

nPHB. COMniTTBB OM UAIULBf8 oS
X thsBoard of Coanellmen wUl meet even MONDAT
at 2 o'olook P. M., URoem Vo- 6 Obr Bidl.

Cqai|;llmen_ wfll naeet

, a naners
teaua lnvlted~to aMaid.,

[., URoem Ko- 6 Ofcr BmS.
All parties iaterestad in papers refeirei to the commit

Oonneflman HAfl
Counoilmaa JBOC^
Coonollman COwl

Vommittea on Uarketa.

JWACHINERY.
RBYMOLDsTTDKBn^B WATER-

WRBBLa
Oompetent dmk am aapiayea to aiaMUfW streams

a
12. ie4.

TODD Si RAFFBRTY, MACHINERY MEK-
ohants,No.4ber-Bt. Works, Paterson, N- J'."*,^'

nfcclnre stationary and porUble steam engines ana oou-

era. Sax, hemp, tow, oaktim. rope. macMneBr^^g;
NTBD-100 IKCOND-HANfl S?^^;^;,f,t;
lines, at No, ft MyOe-.'S-An '"'^ishMt prices

Brooklyn, by H. W. YOUNUBLOOD. Higueek Pt.oesWell?

Fc?ine..?nt ^-^^^-S^MSlMM^if^

AiEo. two
"'I'jg^gT,m SwadwajTBOlLEUS<iers,'30by 4 feet.

j

vower. pefti9rmW""'

^ AOADBftlY ^ bTc'' 1NaoPbal 8Aaro!4 Of
'

GRAND OPEKA,
,_ COMMENCING MOIfBAY, SEPT
LEONARD GROVES

'

DIRirr-P,
CARLAN3C&UTZ.,..,, .-..^..V.-COV^ggJ^g:The Academy has been 'carefully and elaborately\i!
decorated and ornamented during iheSommer. and sev^
eral Imporcanrlinprovemenfs have Eee^ effected.
The opening performance. Gounod's Grand Opera, ia

MONDAY EVENlNG^'sept. n"
. . _, rAOSTy _ --

r- rog','"'!'^ ^T^ ' -America with the foUowln oast :

L'^ Rnti'ro>T''L'**'f'*' assumption.. M. FBANZ HUIMKA
iiAKUUi,Klll., her original as'ump-
MFPRTWfnPHPT' i--^

*"' LABIB FBjEDlBIOIMEFHISTOPHELLS M. JOSEPH HERMArf
(Quite aecordeo one of the very first lyrtco-draaatia

SV^o-Fj'"'^* known to the operatic -u-e.;
?5A*'4-','.;'c; *l^- ISBRTHA JOHANNSEjr
XAn\-S.y*^ K. HKi.NRIOHfiTElNEuy^WAGNER .. M-:\NTONGf

Soldiers, students, Pessant", 4o
iv . GUaHD FaNFAKE MILlTAlRK,

jn the fourth act, by the
"ii.'^*-".

^^Ix^y^^^f^^y^^^''^
AND'OBCHESTBA.

and by Mr. M^E'Vtrl"'"''^
^"^"' "

FILL MILITARY BAND,ine cojtnines entirely new, and of the

ar.midi?^'^ .^^^^'^''^'''^T CHARACTER,

en Sio^.vS.* ADMISSION NoTwithstandlng tit*

ope?^J?^?eXTth"'r'^w''i'te
** P""""^" ' "*

_
,

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
ex ra'^'rimMl^^l "-U?'*'

*' Secured se^nts, 60 centi

"curid'^B^xl^,V2'''''
"* ""' A-"P="''*'". cenfi

nJ-'i^ l^A "ij^^^'^^**'^ continues at the Aoadeoy ; at
^,f-'^'*.^'"''^' *- '" Broadway ; Root A-
tnony s, Alaseau-Bt., near comer of Pine; and tlU
oclocklntheevaniogat the Fifth-avenue HoteL

IFrSSS?^?,'^'** NIGHT. -WEDNESDAY. Bept. M.
iI,^??'f7;.^?P'- ^' FAUST, enUre, at the BrooklMIjpt.

sic.-Academy Of M us:

WINTER GARDEN.
CROWDED ROUSES! CROWDED HOUSIBi '

MB. JOHN 8. CLAftKB
;n.,~ ..

k-VKRY EVENING
in the grand

. , . ,
DOUBLE BILL,

comprising, for the twenty-fourth time, the comedy of
. EVilKYBODY'S FRIEND,ana
_. _ THE IMMORTAL TOODLES,

-^tL.^]?"*,*^'" "'!
** P"'' o' *' Clarke, to offer Chfexpression of h.s acknowledgements to the pnblis ai2the press, for that enthusiaiCo support and apptobatiaA

o , T , V2,''"* y* engagement on with suchBRILLIANT AND NlGhTLY INCREASING SCO-
CESS

now into its fourth week.
'

.v?''^,li'"3'''9"''''- delight and enthusiasm with whiok
'

this giftoi artist, so aptly described by one of our ableat
writers, as

. .
"THE EMBODIED GENIUS OF FUN;"

16 niehtly received by audiences perhapsTHE LABOEB'T AND MOST CULTIVATED
ever assembled in this theatre, renders It impoasible tomake Sny alteration in the bill,

^^
MR. JOHN S. CLARKE

'

wm, therefore, appeir
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

MAJOR DE BOOTS,AND TIMOfHY TOODLES.
Doors open at 7?< o'olock ; commencing at 8.

MBLQ'S GARDEN.
~~

LMsee and Manager W M. WHEATLBY
In consequence of its veryBRILLIANT AND FLATTERING RECEPTION BT A

, w ^ THKONGED HOUSE,
(on Wednesday last.)

THE DUKE'S MOTTO
will be repeated this

SATURDAY EVENING. Sept, 10, 1884.
"*

WM. WHEATLEY,
_,... as CAPT. HENRI DE LAGAEDERE.
with Mrs. Farren, Misa Isabella Fraaman, Mi Skerretk
Messrs. J. W. Collier, J G. Burnet , J. 0. Nunan, 0.
Becks, J Seymour. J. Hagao. E. B. Holmes, ffTDaa-
I?r?'^:.?^'^''. *"- " tlie principal rfclas.
BPCENPID SCENERY. PROPERTIES. APPOINT-

MENTS, and DOUBLE CORPS DE BALLET.
During the evenlcg choice selection of music under titt

direction of HARVEY B- DODWOBTH.
On MONDAY, fifth night of the engagement of

'

EDWIN FORREST.
"COBIOLANUS.

WHICH HAS FILLED THE lUEATBB TO OVMh
_ FLOWING NIGHTLY,WILL BE REPEATED.
Admission 79 cents ; secured seals In parquet aaC

parquet circle, |1 ; family circle. 36 cents
^^

SEATS SECURED 8IX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
THE CREATION. JONES' WOOD.
In consequence of the protracted bad veatber, aad la* - -'-- "

to the
^ - '

THE
order to give time to the ground to dry,"

CREATION 4

will be produced positively o
aUNDAY,

CARL AN30HUTZ.
Sept. U.

KARL FORMESL

MUSICAL.
CHICKBRINQ dc SONS

MAinjyAOTCEXBB or Gbasd, Squabb, akd XJrwmmi
PiABO-FoBiBS. No- 653 BaoAswAT.-The saparisiityof
theee instnuneals has of late beea amply demonsttataA
t/f the TolnntatT tostiraony of the fbremost artists of tlw

day, who claim for tbem excellencias of ton* lat vodfr

iDanship hitherto unobtained by any other makers.
Mr. GoTTSOBALE's coust&nt aae si the N(w SoAia

CaicUBi:fa Gbakd Piaho-Fobtbs has eefaraly testaA
their musical qnalitiss, and resulted In establishing tha
justice olche very fiattoriog estimaclon In which theyasv
helit.

"

A H. GALE k CO.-PLANO-FORTES.
^a-'

.^Manufactory and Warerooma."

No. 107 East 13th-st., New- Ytwt.

NEW MUSIC.-" THE SOLDIER'S DYINO
FARE^WELL "Song with ehortis. Music by Mia.

Parkhorsc
" On the field of battle, mother.

All the night alone I lay.
Angels watohing er me, mother. ,

Till the breaking of the day."

Tbe wordt of this song were fon&d in a soldier's Teitik
ment iust before he died, by Rev. Mr. BurneU." Mooin.i<3fi'r AND starlight;"
Song with chorus poetry and music By James Q

Clark, and sung by him at all his concerts.
Dey said we wouldn't fight,"

Negro sonir. with cborufc, vcrv amtisicg." What tt home with ut the children ""

Song, with chorus, by M Uelier, the popular OuHiaB
composer."

I.et me die with my faoe to the foe,"
The last words of the late Gen. Rio; .^rog. with choraa.
Poetry and mnslc by James G. Clrfk, and sung by hl.

at all his concerts.
The above songs are Vutlfnl. PritB 80 cents eaciw

mailed. XIoRACE WATERS, Pubiiiber,
No 481 firoai: war-

PlanUt in attendance to try new mnslc.

sTElNWATi^i SONS* -

OOIiD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PI.^^NOSm*
DOW considered the bast in Europe as well astblsooaa>
try, baving received the first Friie Medal at the World's
Kxhlbltion in London, IMyi, . ,.-_ -

The principal reason why tha S'einway Plan are *i-

perlor to all otbars, k, that tha firm is composed of flva

practical pianoforte makers, (father and four sana,) wh
nvent all their own ImppoW'-'-Mit* no aBderwboao
personal supervision every part of the instrument ta

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and T3 East 14Ui-at

between Union-square and ' Irvloc-pi aee.New-Yotlt.

HAZLETON
OVERSTRUNG GRAND.

BROTHERS.
AND SQUARE_ _ _ PIANO-

FOKTE MANUFACTURERS. ^ ^. _
No. 99 Frinoe-st . a few doors west of Broadway, N x.

These Pianos have always reoeived the first premium
hfrevcr thoy have been exhibited. A wriiton guarantea

lir fiv yenrs accompanies each pian^.

UNITED PIANO-FORTE,, MAKERS',
No 84 Watkcr-st., New- York. aU ths stockhoideiw

beii..: 'noerlcr practical workinep. tb , < ompany is aola*
'^'lO^i-iK PIANOS AT hO\\

R,
PRICES

THAN ANY OTrfEU FIRST-CLASS HOOSft-
Every instrument guaranteed for fl-vc jn^r*.

ilAI NE S dTroTH RS.
PIANO-FOKTE MAN UFAt.'TURER3.

Warerooms No. 758 Broadv>, .

PLAN 08 TO LET AND FOR giii
ON INSTALLMBKTB. ^'^

f' RAfBN & BACON>
Piano-FortoManuiacturets, Waroroom. Ko. ISS 6rati4>
St., near Broadway. A. full assortment of eur Ira lkiiow%
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every to-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine or atoafc
and prieas before mt^ing their selectlooa.

m/|AloS~ar^A*LlN BESPECTFtTLLT
LVlannonnce that ibey have now completed tha oecn-

pation of their greatly enlarged fta^tory, and eSactea
other arrangements for the large'incraaseof their maon-
fSctarlng facUitiae. They thvrefore eaofldently
peot to be able henceforward to swpply
fbr their CABINET OBOAJiS
out that inconvenient Uelay to .

have been subjected, from the fact that for more thaa-
year past they have been oontinually seversl bunJrea

Instromento bshlnd orders. An assortment of y^
fromillOto $600eachraay befeundat tlwir New-Aor
traterooms. He. 7 Meroer-st. -

TMPROVBD COTTAGE "BOANP- UNRX-
ivaled. Also. Plaaos and

Meh^9oi^baraii|f.^^^^

ordM*
proiastly, wi-

irhich ptrchasei*

DA NCINO ACADEMY,
I Sihennerhom^*-, BrooUl^^vn 33 Sch8rmeruor"^-, f "

eular.

Sendtoraekt-

.DRY GOODS.
^AT FOUNTAIN'S INDIA 8TOBB,

EIGHT FIFTY-EIGHT BBOADWAT, (No. KA.)
Cattfocuas of the entire aaaortinant seM- per mat!, wll _

samples of Crape, Silks, Satins, fiift Griris Llneaa. Pin*-
Apple Goods,-Ac oonstantiy on hand. ShawU, Sparlt.

,fc>licy Novel;
Axtlaiee, Bhakera*

_..,._ - _ JhawU. -r- -.-
siesaot China laoneied- aiticlas, .'Paas, raacz. Novel;
lies, Cnrtositles, American Xudian
Work, wholefale aad retail.

STATIONJSBI:

-:/f>. ^,

'PB B^t AND OBUTirBST/^^r .

AMMIOAH UNION INK. i^*>^}^i^S^^
and does Ikot corrode. Sold at *o. li-iHCAKHaJ*

>
.*^iSSHKr

"
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iin iEBTHB OP TAB MQAB WADB.

BpeecIiB by Mewrs. J. D. WUllanuon,

Robert O. Crowe and Otbers.

the

FoUowlm the exnmple of their brother work-

^gmeo the iron workeit. the workera)ii wood, the

MtgreTcri, piinterf. Itthogrephert and others,

worldngmeo of the Mgar tiade held a graad

eetliK at Cooper loitltute last eTenlai, for the

ynrpoie of addtag their ludotiemeat to that of the

Cltlsena Aisoclatloo.

the minberi of the legar trade met at their rooms

to East Broadway early Id the eTeDlng,^armed in

roctsiioB. and headed by Ga^rcuA's SeTsntb Rsgl-
Kent Baqd, marched through the Bowe-
{T to O.'aBd-street, through Oraod-street to

roadway, ap Broadway to Elghth-etreetand ihmca
ttie Cooper lasUtute. The procession was a tary

targe aad entbaslasUc one. Near the right of the

Une was a large wagon.drawn by six powerful horses,
and la the wagon were a number of busy-fingered
little fairies puitlrg tobacco in tin-foll packages as

net aa possible, and Olstrlbatlng the packages to the

rowd as they passed along, Beeb canllsman in the

tsoceislon carried cither a torch or a bandioinely-
olored lantara, and it was a rery auccesiful aifalr.

Among the banners were ibe following :

" The Clllzen's Asioclaflon we nali its adyent as

e of the mot Imponaot events ol the age. Let the

Mople one and all unite with K."

"Segar-makers and Workers In Tobacco we re-

joice In being able to cooperate with the CitlMn's

Association.
"

.

"No packed primary meatlnga. Free TOtIng open

tomiDatlouf.
The only lest lor office Is be boDMl,

I be oapaoie."
Arilrlng at Cooper Inslltnte, after all were seated.

Jta
meeting was organized by the electlpn of Mr.

eaa O. Woodsctt as Presldenf. After a brief biit

.acellent pceohlo wblch he ahowed plainly to his

*llow-worklngmf the miSAfr JD WDiflb the CH^
A6iamea\ It tio ma%^ged, hi orgcd tbem strong-

^ to support the Citizens' Aisoclation, apd by so

CclDg elect boBcst and capable men to office.

The following genUemen were then nominated and
siected as Vice Presldeni! and Secretaries :

Vicc-i>rcsulfn(j EdmuDd Barka, Joeech Han, Rafeal
egar. B. 8. KdmoDdson, Wm Boai^, John McCafBl,
naustus Batz, Wm. Casbe, Joseuh KaiUier, Peter Madl-

Ru.
L.'Brown. Kdward i^ykes. aamuel Soloaoos, Levrls

rntiee. Joceph fri ce, iaal Blomons, Frauk Baxter,
Kicholaj Gab e. Henry tftelo. Alexander Rice, BarQard
teril:ike, Y. De Vallo, D. Levy, Lawrence KyaD, Kelly

lloto. A braliam Nolt. Reuben Coben, Lazarus Harris,
lliciiael aumperU, Hart. Jacobs, Jieury Maca, IbolnaJ
Maskell, Jamas Siitt>>n.
Secratartet Walter Woolften, Geor^ LeTT. Jnlins

Weiaoer, Georao Zohcoffer, Wm. H. fcling, Joflepli 'De
LeoD, Henry Herman, Morris Kothctilld.
Alter wQich Ibe foUowing resoluUens were unOnl-

aouaiy adopted :

Wh.erea$, The OoTeramenI of oar City has ceased to

anrnmacd the coD&doce of all honest and industrious
ettizens. an-J eap-'cia<ly the great masses of the workicK-
HQ, who coDMituie lbs majority of the population,
*id who are, thereiure, tbe oioii deeply inierested In

euriBt:
aLd maintaioine a pura. etficieut and ecoaom-

1 administratioD of all ^e rarloas uasartments which
onatituta said goreinmeut. to tbe eou that their righu
may be protected, ttie.r numes and domestic comforts r-
garoed, and their honeit earnings pr' served from tlie

fnaoil-'riiig of exoessireand aojust taxation ; and
IV"<r,.ai, tbroagb corrupt omclats, ebo, by packed

(rimary elections and party machioery, bare uradually
^ erept Into power, and now conirol .the rarious branches

'
f oar City GoTcrnment, all these, oar rights, have been

disregarded, and, instead of governing tor the xocd of
Ma peupis, Lbey hare reversed tbe great principle that
cerc.iimeQt3 arc for tbe good o! the guveiDed, and
facile tbat of cur City sobserveut to their ownendj, and
tar tha teuttit of paruaand and tavor.te^, by a system of
quanietiiig the public reveiuea, wbeiroy tazatinn has
cached t.,e eoormoua sum cf t^i3,00ti,t;0\i per annuait b-
teg i^ per bed lor every mari, womao aad ciiiid ia-the
Vlty ; *iOo per h^ad lor every voter, and JM tor every
worklrg minute of time dnilDirtlie entire year ; by ne-
Jriectlng sanitary ie,DlaiiODS, thus eLdanKenog life a:iJ

MigeDderii.g niseiue ; by leaving our 8i.ie<!tii uncleaLCd i

ky eiUiiSiy OTerljoK^uK the liomes of vast numbers of
onest latoiirg meDreudeixd sickly int] cheerless by 111

fentilatiOQ. crvwded apdrtineBU. and tiie nauseous tfllu-

Via of hlihy and de{ ly in; matter ; by giving our marx-
Ss np to tbe toutioi cf siectUators and mldiiJemen,

thereby en!. anciu):. by at least 45 percent., tbe cost of
every article at food, and that oftlmea ot islerior 4Ual-
Hy. Iheteiore,

lifSoiu,.i:. ibat we, the Cigar makers of the City of
w-\oil(. as une of the great industrial cluaaes of the

City, do hereby declare Uiat it iiourearnoat coovictiou
ttat the ttme bas fully curoe for the maiiacd who labor, for
itio housii oi iBen. of wha'ever name ur creed, to enttr
keartily into tLe great work of geltlog political tricks-
ters and party bsoka out of office, and pttttlng in tbair
ftead meo wlie a>e waoied .by tha people to represent
them and protect their ritihts ; who will not buy their

Say
to tbe City Treasury in order to niaks a "

big
king

" out of the people's mooey. wrurif fr'jm tbem by
ajust tsjution, anu wtiicQ the iodnstnal di^ises have

iar the iLOai. lart to pay m the khape of high rents aud
exiK't)it4iit priced lor luud, cioilun^, and all the necessa*
Iten aiiU comfuru of life.

Rts^Uti. That we Wjot no party politics In our City
ftdalm we have tried this lou^ eiioU((b. Our politic^j
are, han.:sty aud oapablUiy in t;i;y otbciais.4 au economy
sd vigor IQ every department of its goverament that

Vill dimluiah every expenditure to a sum absolutely
Mcad^rry to aooompllsh ihoroujjiily the oUJect to wluch
II is appropriiUl jiaklnjr co allotvin^a fur tbe pockets

t political' demagogues and their greedy partisans ;

ttmii aud impartial ac.ion in leasing tLe public prop-
erty of our City Its markets, wharves aud piers, its fsr-
fies. ami wh.iievrr nvay be a source of revenue, ao tb.U
iit income Uierefroiu may be the largest practicable, and
eU at>pUcd lo reduce the burdena uf oar taxation.

Ktsuivtd, That we condemn the sobsUtution of eonTlet
Jscor on BlavKwells island for me work oi tbe boneat

fn
iiviag to surport a dependeut family, thereby

vaflng .,me irlenaly contractur, who eaxes only lo

gumoucy ill uis purse." aseu thoagh it aboatd eutaii

fn^ija 4PB the iBdaetrlaas and das.rving woiklug-

r^gSri'm- > i I

'-"'-'" -" ~ ' ^ ^
~ '*

i<,-Jtotthe stakHi liment ef markets throngit-
Ry where the tttmer may sell his prooocedi*

_ ^''taU>eeiM>iime<.tUionSUie interventton of spec-

JdMMts aoSt adadlemeB wonld relieve us from agrievous
%m9*o, aud we heaitliy iuiiorte anl euroently tomtend

eSortsof "The Citueus' Association" to ieciil|ht
boon to ttie peo^ e. <

vfl. That we hall as eos of the noblest iMttta-
the age "the Cltixens' Assouiaiioo of 4|a^
in lis Bithfal endeavors to arouse the eiUMIiso

4atles and his rights ; in its f>-arleas exoosictna tif '.

ilpal corruption ; its dsnaociattoB of the a<M of
test po'i.uciaos their neglect oi da:y, the bariinig
le ai.d extravagance endured by a wronire4,aM
ng people : and especially lo its earnest ad

^y
. (s earnest adTonoy

>Dt^t aui capuble men for oar City oflices, by wjieea

THE NEW-YORK CALEDONIAN CLUB.

SCOTTISQ 611IE8 AT JONES' WOOD'

ATTLD SOOTIA IN THS FIELD

On Tharsday, the eighth anntial eelebntion of

the NeW'Tork Calidonlan CInb took place at Jone8>

Wood. The genuine ol<l*fasliloned Scottish games
were entered into with a zeit seldom equaled, and

the feats accomplished weie generally superior to

any ever witnessed here. The grounds were densely

packed, and It Is estimated that there were over

twenty-five thousand people present. Yet, notwith-

standing this immense gathering, there was not a

single disturbance of aiy kind, and the police report

that not one arrest was made. A higher compliment
to the gentlemen eomooslng the club and ibelr visit-

ors It would be almost Impossible to otfer.

The gTOOBdi presented a most pletiTTesqae and

novel appearance. The very rich and beautiful cos-

tumes of the chieftains and members ef the club,

with the neat and' tasty dressss of their wives and

lassies, added jreatlr to the Beauty of the scene.

The excellent music furnished by Robertson's Band

and the pipes of the club addea to the pleasure of the

gathering, and the general good humor and the soirit

of friendship and good will, mingled with the spirit

of fun, which existed among ail, made the enjeymen
almost if not quite perfect. The diffetent platforms

were kept constantly filled -with merry dancers.

SoDgt tit praise of tntd Scotia were verywhere

heard, and merriment reigned supreme.
In the most favorable portion of the wood a large

circle was formed, the crowd being kept back by a

rope, and within it the games and exercises took

place. At 1.0 o'clock the circle was cleared by order

0/ Chieftain &io>qi Mitohill, and tlie sports oi the

day commenced with an old-fashioned' Scotch Reel,
which was followed by 1. Putting the Heavy Stone ;

2. Putting tbe Light Stone : 3. Throwing the Heavy
Hammer ; 4. Torowlng the Light Hammer : S. The
Running Jump; S. The Standing Jump ; 7. The
Broadsword Dance ; 8. The Short Race ; 0. The
Boys' Race ; 10. Vaulting with the Pole; 11. The
Long Rvce ; 12. Tossing the Caber ; 13, The High-
land Pling ; 14. The Back Race ; 15. The
Standing High Leap ; 18. The Running High
Leap; 17. The Hurdle Race; 18. Boys' Hurdle
Race i 19. Hop, Step and Jump : 20. The
Wbeelbairow Race. At tbe middle of the
programme, an Intermission of one hour was had,
when the members of the club and their guests sat

down to an excellent dinner, and aid It full justice
too. Excellent wines were then discussed, and
toasts offered, after which all retarned to tbe field,

some to participate In, and others to witness the re-

maining exercises. After they were concluded, the
crowd dispersed with hearty oheers for the New-
York Caledonian Club.
The members of the club then took the oars down

to Fourteenth-street, there formed and marched
down Broadway to their rooms at the Mercer House,
where the prizes were to be distributed.
Tbe Judges, Messrs. Jams (iicBOLSOK, Jvtma Mo-

LiUAD, THQ11A3 pCiasiaj), AkMiw RuTHiaaLXH and
Tbohas FLiasxas, are entitled to great credit, both
for tbe care they took In examining before deciding,
and tbe ImparUallty with which tlielr decisions were
made.

Arriving at the Mercer House, all were orderpd to

be seated, and at the suggestion of Chief Mitouiij.,

punch was admloistereiL^ to all before business was
commenced. 1'bat finnlied and a bite of lunch
taken, Mr Jahis Nichc^bos awarded the prizes and
announced tbe decisions, wblcn were as follows i

FOR PUTTISQ THB HSAVY .BTONC.

First prise Andrsw Formsn, who put stoos 27
feet.

Second prize George Gr^itocg, who ptit stone SO

feet i leches.

PUTTIKO LIGHT BTONI.

First prize A. Henderson, 31 feet 4 Inches.
Second prize George Grassock, 31 feet 3)4 Inches.

THBOWIHO THB BIAYT' HAMMKR.
First pri^e John Goldie, distance 66 feet 4 Inches..
Second prize Geo. Qrassock, distance 67 feet.

THBOWIKQ THI LIOHI HAMMSB.
First prize John Goldie, distance 88 feet 11 Inches.
Second vrlze^Geu. Grassock, distance 81 (cet 8

incbea.
BTANDIjrb XDUP.

First prise A. Forman, distance 10 feet Inches.
Sacond prUS'-Johit Uolilie, distance 9 last 11

inches.
RUNKIHO JUMP.

First prize A. Fornnan, distance 17 feet Tnpbesb
Second prize John Goldie. distance 13 leeU

BWOSD DANOS.

First prize L. D. Robertson.
Second prize John Taylor.

SHORT RACg>
First prize Joh Goldie.

... Second prize A. Forman.

BOTS' BAGS.

Flrstprlze Msifer John Robertson.-^
Secoiad prize Master John Mausoo.

TAULTIita WITH TBI POLl.

FInt prize George Goldie, height 8 feet S Uchas.
Second prize A. Forman, height 6 leot.

LONO RACX.
*

First prize Adam Walker.
Second prize-^'homas JNicoI.

TOSSISQ TES CAOXB.

..liiFirst prize James Stewart.
-Second prize Goo. Grassock.

, ^ rkiogu:an may be represented, bis rlxhts, liia

4JMMa.his sullerings andsrstood and caied for; t>tlta

^ VMClng labor ot us Sanitary Bo&iu to preserve health.
^ j|pd pravent the spread ot cvntairlous Ba infectious dis- _

. in the sreat t&leut of lia Legal Board, ireely gtTeB*^ \

pose aud follow up dishoueaiy, neglect and iAeo-
' In our offloials ; ss well as in the hearty eoApMV-
f ito other Buardsot kdueation and bogineeMig

H 4irecied to the one great ebjeot of bettering the ocralr
^ b;^sl<'al, and pecuniary eundltlon of tie ptupie ;.Villi
'

saifi^ih ends to gain, no ambition to gratify, tbe Clti-
af'a AssoclaticQ demands tbe uuqualifted approval and

^rt of every good man. and Looesi cltiSeo, and we.
Eaegar makari of Mew- York, hereby pledge ourselves

Wttond hy its principles, and support untllnLhingly the
iidates nomtbatcd aa their exponents at the poila ia

^oMilng mnaiolpal elections, sod hs^sby suoU ear-

>1fclrM:Ml?^***'''''"''

HIGHLAND rLIKO.

"Urst prize John Tavlor.
Second prize L. D. Robertson.

SACK RACE.

First prize Lewis Forest,

'-toopd prlxe L. O. Robertson.

HIGH LBAP.

First prize George' OotdTe, height 4 feet fl Inches.

BUMfl.NG HIGH I^ZAP. . /

First prize John Goldie. height 4 fsot II Inches..

Second prize George Goldie, height 4 feet 10

iacbes.
HTBDLI RAOI.

U?* o'l!:; -Jvasm WaikerT
Second prize-Thomas I^lcoL

BOYB' HCRDLX ftACX.

First prize Si'aster William Cunningham.
Secund prize Matter John Manson.

HUP, 8TIP AKD JUMP.

First prize Andrew Forman distance 37 feet
laehe;.
Second prige George Goldie distance 86 feet .10

taehes.

lirMueed at the lint ipsur
] vlAa venlBg, Mr. J. B. wouatftoii, wno Hialr

allied to the aodienee the obleots and ahBi ef

AfiociaUep. lhowt4 to thtiB
t amoan of UxeiUiy were wA

t market* and the very UaitMDC
. led in letarn. Spoke itronglT of tbg^^e* .

^ _3lMltr fi ew and relUole boarC;**' t-Ci. - . r ^^> ^k 1 Heatlon, and explained the awlU which o'B< ^^iTSt prize Duncan Mlllei. -^

^^s1|we<; said that In tbU CWr thee were wamiitmk Becond prize-Lewis i or rest
_..h...u,..?;^00 poor chliareamoBUn the gtraeti, learBtBli .The announcetieBt of thedeeWons WMhetrmf

V--^^*eikleeeaidpIckt>oekeis, Who. under proper aw- twlauded. and each rlctor as ho went
up

to the

^^ 3M*, iBlght become good and quiet eltlzena. taSe teble te claim his prize, waa loudly cheered. After

Isiofigly aialnst the practice of bringing the labMof ell the prlaea had been gWen out. more punch waa
m convicts uf BiackweU's Island in cotBPeittlea IMrred. Toasts were offered and speeches made ey

WEXKLBASBOW BAUX-

Wnh laaiof ^Dsst men. ai2d liM Immaoae'auMarW tOfelef 6aoaax*MiTguu., Chief Gxakt. of the Boston
lenay msde by pollttotana by sock oeatraoia. -Si

'

Giub, Mr. KcTBZxsua, a Bailie} of the City of ULas-

;i-8Je.ai8o oi the Illegal procUoe o( City offlttolt

'^jBm% iiiieieated ia eantraeta, and eankss'tiy 'oF^ti
"

'^- Vse ^opie to eoaaa forward at tha next muateipal
yJ0tn:9, aad bs Uetr votes prove that they woaU aa
geager labmtt to sash an taioat rule as they Mn
ow living aader.
His remarka ware very well reeelveC Ha was

IrequsnUy loMrruptaa by applause, aiut at the oa>
lusion of bis speech iraa heartily eheered.
Vpeeohes wsre taaamad* by Mr. Roaiar C. Cbowi,
r. K8, and olkeia, after which the meeting ad-

H/tMtwA.

Msuia at Ceatral Farls.

Tb foUotting ia' the programme of music by
e Central Parli Baa4, oa tbe Mail, this afternoon,
Jiiuaeaslnc at iiNe'elocK, weather being lavotable:

Overtttre,
" Dieter aaJtaaes*.; Bncpe

...Kaokcri eoav.'~3la lcfcweM>en Akeeiwtd
.- F.t^antl'^k'a Sehettiaeh-..>

YAn n.
*- uraad March from tlMiMW epemeC'O
a '"5;'<een of Saba" ~

i7rJ2*
* " ldf*mer'i Might . . ,.

^L)rcaIu

-
Vendeltsobn

liai:ti i, .VlS^;iT.K.:K,:.-. /.iKyerteS

'C-
.Oonaod

HobettL'DUbla"..

. P.rule Mmrohf.
** "^

S. Nerili-rn . GrneoHUif'
Ju HiarnlaQ Qasdrili*
%i. MuicJti- 4.<Kxi ii,.!.ii':'

.Barfhelosaeaox
H.il. liedworth

Jalllen

TIBIT OT THB POUBH Aao BoHgv,., -^
-era. tu* liaTea.-Tbo Bohemian , Pom.v^','"
i*.. of tbts City paid a eomptlm.ntar, vl.u ZT.^'"OoxTuis jestarday foreuooa. About o,,'.'?**Tor.- n!>ra wt present, who wiarobed into iSll^i"^cc-mpanleu by a band of aeslo, and dUoi,^! '^'
;h*ud?oms banners, repieseating the two bLm!! '*"

^t. The Mayor wenroul to re'ciV, ttem l^S":"-
cad4iesss3d by Ue Preetdent of the Polish' Sooir.V
srh spohe of Uie suCerlngs undergone by the ,'1'^
ations. nd the hope of frasdcm that yet survlv.S

im<,-\fi
Ihem. Mavot GcsTuaa brlejjv replied, sssu,

3t mem of Bis entire sympathy, ana nu dasit* \^UA toe societies Is any way (bafla/ la his Qowsr

tow. and bow on a sh(;rt vitit to tbit couotTy, iyf
any oihtrs. When, after the singing o( lev^ul

national songs by membors of the club. aU jot^d la

the old familiar " Auld Lang 8yne," alter which the
Bseetlng adjourned and tbe meaisetl-re^mfd to itelr
acmes qu'te tired, but beariily kiMi entirely pleased
ad aailslied with the enjoymesi of the day and

evealng.
The favorites tn the Tarloos garnet were Mestra.

Andrew Forman, John Goldie, George Goldie, Jas.
Stewart. George Grassock, Adam Walker aud Thus.
Nlool. Their feats were all very handsomely tla-

Ished, and elicited the hearty aoolaose of the mulll-
tade. Tne Committee ol Arrangements to wliom the

guests and the ooblic are Indebted for tne many
courtesies extended consisted of Chief George
Mitchell, Chairman ; Secund Cnleftalo Wm. Maosoo,
Treasurer t Third Chleftam, John Watt. Secretary ;

Clansmen John Mclanss, Wm. D. Smiih.

Among the dlstinKlsbed guests wsie Tirouis
Fisxsxa. Esq., President of tne Neptune Club ;

TBOHas LawasKCi. Esq., of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners ; Joa!C T. Hsr, Preaitlaut of the Board
f Aldermen ; Miss Kats J. BoTs, editress of the
Nsw-Yora ifimtAfy, and many outers.
Prevlnui to the commencement ol tbe exrrr'<es,

Mr. D. RowsoTHiH took an excellent Imperial photo-

Sraph
of (be ohiettslns and members ot-the ciuD lo

le Woods and in their full costumes.
Capt, Haarr, of the rhtitieili Precinct, wae i>ies-

nt with a squad of men. and rendeted mucb val-

nable sarvloe in directing the people wbere to go to

see the games and how best tu enjoy uemneires;
Otker thaitthat his services were not needed. lie ssrs

tMaaMOsblage was tbe most orderly and the bast

eoBdaaled m any fee hat seen this sessuo.

The Qaoin afthe City.

SnpervUor OatBOS Blunt, Chairman of the

County Volunteer Cossmlttee, who left ibis City

some days slnee and, |a company with Col. Stojix-

gocti, went to WMhlngtOB to laek a cori^etlon of

the naval enlistment reoeotly allowed to Brooklyn,

returned yesterday altemoon. Hit mission did not

prove a niccesiful one. The decision of tbe Cotn-
mlealoneri ii,,i heao apDrovedt and It wae a difficult

"'?'*' to ijet tl,, correcMon DiSde.
sir. BipBT called attention to some aaval anllst-

\ e4|le ef a weli-aathenUoated aature, wtUch 1m4

neTerhecB oreinted. They were promptly allowed,
and. togetner with other Jact claims, sufficient were
received to free New-York from tbe draft. Tals was
efletally stated in the War Departnent ; so there is

no iloubt about It at alL
Tbe Waablnfton authorities state that recruits are

going forward at the rate of 8.000 a day. and destre
that roiuoteoTlng should be kept up, to that the army
tf|hy>e oonstaatly In perfeot order.

BPORTINO INTKL.I.IGE?rCB.

Tlie FateraoB Fall SleellDK.
The Fall meeting of the Pasaaic Cbunty Associa-

tion of New-Jersey.whlch commerces at Paterson on

Tuesday next, not only bids fair to thoroughly eclipse

the Spring meeting of ' that ilk." bnt to throw into

the shade the recently passed meeting of Saratoga,

brilUent as was that gathertag, and brilUant its racing

reguils and future prospects.

Tbe grass was green when tbe Spring meeting at

Patetson took place, and there were many skeptics

who shook their heads and doubted the success of

the racing suckling among meetings destined to be-

come fscis "la our subsequent annals of the

turf. The high-toned character of the man-

agement of tbe Fatersonj Spring meeting i

the 'vim" and r.ner^ displayed by the gentlemen
composing the association, in all tbe details of tbe

meeting ; the determined way in which they from
the outset evinced not only their desire, but deter-

mination to render the Paterson meeting ucexc^>-
tlonable In all Its characteristics, at once won the

coMIbI admiration and support of all who desired to

see racing In the North redeemed from tbe degraded

position It had too long held, and once more estab-

lished at a pastime worthy of tbe patronage of tne

belt and parett of the land, In place of being one by
which a parcel of sharps and sharks (srcorfcs awAo)
obtained their ill-gotten dally bread.

The high-handed, but well-timed, even justloe
dealt out by the Patterson committee at their Spring
meeting, at once convinced those who had been ao-

Gustomed to rule tbe roast at our racing meetings, (if

luch hitherto they could beeaUed,)ttiat their reign

wai over, and th&t henceforth, rising from its con-
tinued immersion in the sluugb of despond, raclns In
tbe North was regenerated. If any doubt still re-
mained on the mind of the most credulous disciple
of the old school, Saratoga settled that question.
Hers many of tbe same gentlemen who bad tne away
at the Patterson-Spring gatbering, were at the head
of affairs, and tlie result was one of tbe best managed,
admirably conducted and spoit-produclog meetings
that has been known on this continent for a long
series of years. For the first time " within the mem-
ory of the oldest inhabitant" the course was literally
orowded with the bfcst and fairest of the land. The
ladies (and tbe name was legion) were first aston-
ished end next delighted beyond measure. Their
old time Imaginary prejudices tDat a race course
was not a proper place lor ladles to be seen at, van-
ished into thin air.

Nesrly the same management conducts the coming
Paterson meeting, and the same excellent results

may be ressonasiy anticipated, where high-toned,
honorable and true gentlemanly feeling pervades all

the arrangements.
There will not onlr be an abundance of sport, but

an abundance of horses to contest the palm lo each
race, as will be seen by the list of stables already at

Paterson or Its Immediate vicinity, which we ap-

pend. The Associauon, during the three days over
which tbe mtetlDg extends, give no less than $i.OCO
In (lakes and purses. There are four great events of
the meeting, viz : the Jersey St. Lcger, for which
twenty-seven horses are entered ; the Trial Stakes,

(or two year olds, with nineteen entries ; the Srqiicl
Etaltes, for which twelve are entered, and the Hur-
dle ncerJKiilcn comes off on the second day ol the

meeting a thoroughbred ii^nglish aSatr, which creat-
ed the most iotense ozclteinent at Saratoga. The
same and several other Canada s eepie Chasers are
on their way to Paterson, to contest the prize there.

The horses lo this race have to take fiylng leaps over
eijfat tows of hurdles. In maitlng the requited dis-

tance.
For the St. Le;er race Kentucky Is the present fa-

vorite, Bithoii eh there are some think Areola Is des-

tined to take the shine out of him. There Is also an-

other, Alverstone, who must not be forgotten. The
two-vear ()ld race wlil be ceeply Inteiesiing, for ft Is

comparatively "a dark one," out it Is idle to speculate
so far in advance on the prospects of a meeting
hich win inevitably produce so many keen and

closely contested races. For full particulars of the
railway arranjemenis we refer our readers to tbe ad-
vertltement.

LIST OF HOBSM ROW IN TBAINIHQ.

Mr. John Hunter, (Mr. A. J. Miner, trainer,) Pet-

erson, has: b. c. Kentucky, b. c. Areola, 3 yr. old ;

also, b. c. CopecK, 4 ys.; and tbe following 8 ;r.
old : b. f. Saratoga, blk. f. Lenoir, ch. f. Waxllgbt,
cb. f. Mary Howeil, and ch. f. Olesta.
Mr. James S. Watson, (Mr. Llttltlield, trainer,)

Meadowbrock Farm. Bergen Co., N. J., has: b. c.

CapU Moore, and cb. c. Aldebarao, ai:d br. f. Miss
Hays, by Lexington, d. Kate Hays, all 4 ys. old ;

also, b. c. by Lexington, d. Julia ; ch. c. Manitcr, by
Ima. Balrownle. 'X yr. olds ; and br.^. by Two fills.

d. Naniiie Lewis, 3 ys. old.

Mr. T. B. Read, of Ohio, (David MoCoon, trainer,)
at Paterson, bas b. f. Verbena by K'.. of St. Geoige,
d. Evergreen, four years old; ch. c. Lexington,
by Lexington, ttwee years old ; and b. f. Gentle
Annie, by RlDgold7 out of Bea Bowers, dam three

years old.

Mr. Chirles Wheatley, Kentucky, has at Paferson
ch. c. bv Mahomet ; ch. c. Ringmaster by Rmgoid^
b, i. by Kt. of St. Geoige, and ch. f. by Lexlagton.
three years olil.ani br. f. by Imp. Sovereign, two
years old. (a very fine lot IndeeJ.)
Mr. J. Pincus, Paterson, has ch. c. Eagle, by Tasi-

dal. d. by Imp. SuverCgn, 3 ye. (3d In Dcri}y) and p.
m. J. R. Rowan, S ys. old.
Mr. W. II. Strong, Paterson, has ch. h. Punch, by

Mahomet, S vs, and ch. c. Garabaldl, 4 ys. olJ.
Sir. P. C. Bush, Jamefcburgh, N. J., hasch. c. Fleet-

Wing, 4 ys. oldf-b. f. Lurllue, by Ku of St. G., 3 ys.,
and perhaps some ntnc/s.
Mr. F. Fufiest. (Ctass. S. Lloyd. ttainer,)nolaidsU,

N. J., has g. S.J b. f. and b. c, by imp. Eclipse, all %
ys. Old, and per^L.s some others.
Messrs. Bowie aid Hall, Moryland, have blk>(

Velvet, o-j
Kt. of St. George. 3 ys., ana ch. c. qSS-

m>>re. by Revenue, (ve>y fine, but beaten at Sara-
toga,) 2 ye., and t. c. Rtc.nmr.iid, by Two Bits, .' va.,

I do not know what DrT WfldOLSr Cani SToM*
have In band ; think they can tell atlnc ^-^-.rii nfi^.
I believe the latter has b. c. by Lexitigtoa, and br. O.
bv Kt. of St. O . both 3 ys. old, and Ibe Doctor stiould
have Cnariot B F, II not sold.

Reporter, Thunder, futtl, Annie and some oihere,
P. C. Bush, with a stable of six now, in Canada
and ezpeoisd here.

Turf Itecerd.

TROTTING AT THB UNION COURS^.
Friday, Sept. 9. Purso of $100, mile heats,

best three in ve, in harness.
R. Walker named Irish Maid 3 3 I 2 1 I

Owner named Charlie Wuuly 2 1 2 1 2 ii

H. Woodruff entered Ud V MpClellan.!. ^ 4 .4 3 3
ItcRoberta aBterad Creeptag

i

s 4r.0b

t tlWt.

Km* Airot Quarter, Oe:M ; half, 1:19 ; vile. 49.

Secais<tif<at (Quarter, 00:40; half. 1:23; mlle;^jr^
TtoTi H'ar Q'larter, 00:41 ; half, 1:2,^ : inlle, ML
F<M>rr/tff3t Quaiter. 0U:4i; half. 1:22; mlle.l43.
fVit //ear Quarter, 0042; half, 1:22; laile, 3:43.

txtA /fcat-Qaarter, 00:41 ; half, 1:23 ; mile, ifJfiM, .

jfea/f^jL
was the fayprlte at starting at even ai^iast

Iheneiu'.
"

'
-

', ~
-e^T

Sin DAT, Stake of $200, mile heats. beilt|n*
In Ave.
Owner named b. g. Billy Bttltan.lc hamesaa SI 1
-> MeKebcrtt named a. g. Royal ChaiUcto
wagon..... ~ .........3 1 $, 4

Mr. Rowley named b. g. Napoleoh IV la <?.

harness ...... B 1
Tlaae-ZiSSJfj-Z::] 2:94 3,91. '-v^-fj -

'.Sat. Mateh of $300 between two mad
horses, mile Beats, best three in five.

Owner named gr. g. General 1 I _1
Owner named bay mare 1 Sdr.

Time 3:02 2:29.

M'CLELLAN'S LEHER OF ACCEPTANCE.
*

[The foUoiring eorreepontance was reoelred at so late
an hour on I rlday tbat it appeared in only a portion of
our edition. Tt a therefor* teprinl K.]

liCtter ef tlie Caanslttee.

Niw-ToBK, Sept. 8, ISM.

Maj.-Gm, Onrgt B. MeCltlUn :

SiB : The undersigned were appointed a com-
mittee br tbe National Demooratlo Convention,
which met at Chicago on the 29th of August, to ad-

vlss.jon of your nDsnlmons nomination by that body
as the candidate of the I>emocratIe party for Ptes-

'

Ident of the United States, and also to present to you
a copy of the proceedtngt and reiolutlons of the

convention.
It elves us great pleasure to perform this duty,

-and to act as the representatives of that convention

whose deliberations were witnessed by a vast assem-
blage of citizens, who attended and watched the

proceedings with intense Interest. Be assured that

those for whom we speak were animated with tne

most earnest, devoted and prayerful desire for the

salratloa. of the American Union and the preserVa.^
lion of tbe Constitution of the United States, and
that the accomplishment of those objects wot the

guiding and impelling motive in their mind.
And we'inay be permitted to add that their purpose

to maintain that Union la manifested In the selection

as their candidate ofone whose life has been devoted
to Us cause, while It is their earnest hope and confi-

dent belief that your election will restore to our

country union, ptact and eonttitutional libtrty.

We hare the honor to be your obedient servants,

Horatio SiTHOtni, Chklrman ; John Blgler, of Cali-

fornia i Alfred P. Edgerton, of Indiana ; Isaac Law-
rence, of Rhode Island ; John Merritt, of Delaware ;

John Cain, of Vermont ; Hugh McCnrdy, of Michi-

gan i Joseph E. S.Blth, of Maine ; George H. Car-

man, of Maryland ; Benjamin Stark, of Ore-

gon ; John M. Dougtat, of Illinois ; Charles

Negus, of Iowa ; John D. Stiles, of Pennsvlvanla;

WUion Shannon, of Kantai; J. O. Abbott, of

Massachusetts ; C, H. Berry, ol Minnesota ; James

Guthrie, ot Kentucky j Charles A. WlcklifTe, ofKeu-

tucky ; C. G. W. Harrington, of New-Mampshlre ;

Geo. W. Morgan, of Ohio ; Alfred E. Burr, of Con-

necticut; Theodore Rnnyon, of New-Jerssy ;
Wal-

ter F. Burch, of Missouri ; ^ohn A. Green, Jr., of

New-York ; W ,T. Galloway, of Wisconsin.

Reply af Gen. McCIellna. -'

Orangi, N. J.. Sept. 8, 1804.

GlNTLBMEN : I have the honor, to aclinowledge
the receipt ol your letter. Informing me of my
nomination by the Uemocratlo National Convention,
recently assembled at Chicago, as their candidate at

the next election for President of the United States.
It is unnecessary for me to say to you that this

nomnation comes to me unsought.
1 am happy to know that whan the nomination was

made, the rscord of my public Hie was kept in
view.
The effect of long and varied service In the army,

curing war and peace, has been to strengthen and
make Indelible In my mind and beart, tbe love and
reverence for the Union, Constitution, laws and
flag of our country. Impressed upon me In early
youih.
These feelings have thus far guided the coarse of

my lite, and must continue to do so to its end.
'

The existence of more than one Government over
t the region which once owned our flag Is incompati-
ble with the peace, tbe power and the happiness of
tbe peoDle.
The preservation of our Union was tbe sole

avowed object for wh:cb the war was commenced.
It should have been conducted for tbat object only,
and In accordance with those principles which I

took occasion to declare when In active service.
Thus conducted, the work of reconciliation would

have been easy, and we might have reaped the bene-
fits of our many victories on land and see.
Tbe Union was originally formed by the exercise

of a spirit of eoBClllation and compromise. To re-

store and preserve it, tbe same spirit must prevail in

our councils and in the hearts of the people.
The reestabllshment of the Union in all its Integ-

rity, Is, and must continue to be, tbe indispensable
condition lo any settlement. So soon as it Is clear

or even probable, that our present -adversaries are

ready for peace, uoon the basis of the Union,we should
exhaust ail the resources of statesmanship practised by
civilized nations, and taught bv the traditions of the

American people, copslsteot with the booor and In-

terest} of the country lo secure such peace, re-

esiabiish the Union and guarantee for the future the

constitutional rights of every State. The Union la

the one condition of peace we ask no more.
Let me add what I doubt not was, altnougb anex-

pre.'sed, tne sentiment of the Conrentioa, as it is of
the people they represent, that when anyone State
is willing to return to tne Union, tt should be received
at once, with a full guarantee of all its constitutional

rignts.
If a (rank, earnest and persistent effort to obtain

these objects should fall, the responsibility for ul-

terior consequences win fall UDon those who remain
la arms against tbe Union. But the Union must be
preserved at all hazards.

I could not look In the face my gallant comrade*
of tbe army and navy, who have survived so many
bloody battles, and tell them that their labors and
the sacrifices of so many of our slain and wounded
brethren bad btA la ram ; that we had abandosed
that Union lor which kare ao oftea periled mi
Uvea. ^ ^ i

A Test majerlty f ear people, whether ia the armr
and aavv ar at heme, would, as I would, hall wHh
nabooaded joy tbe permanent restoration of peapa.
ea the basis of the Union under the Cohstttoticaa
wtthoot the effusion of another drop of blood. But
no peace can be permanent without Un'on.
'a* to the other subjects presented In the resolB-

ttene ;of tbe convention, 1 need only say that I

Bbotin seek, in the Constitution of the Untied Stafta

and tbe lasrs framed lo accordance therewith, tbe

rule of my duty, and tne limitations of execmlee
power ; endeavor lo restore economy in public ea-

pendnuie. reestabltsk tbe supremacy of law, and tqr

*Uia operation of a more vigorous natlonsiity, resume
oar oommandiog position among the natiens of the
eartttL

(Tke condition of our finaooes, the depreciation of
tbe paper money, and tne burdens thereby Imposed
OB labor and capital, show tbe necessity of a return
tea^eouoC gnanclai system; while the rights of cit-

izens and tbe rights of Stales, and tbe binding author-
ity af law overPresldent, army and people, arasub-
jcots of not less vital tmporance ha war thaB la

j>ea.

eeeept the aomlnatlon.
I realize tbe weight of the responalhlUty ttf h*

borne should tbe people ratify your cbolos.
Conscious ot my own weakness, I can only seek

fervenily tbe guidance of the Ruler of the onlversa,
aud relying on His allpowerlui aid, 4 my heft to

rettor; uM$>fl &I14 petca to t tuffeiiiw people, titdi*
astabliah and gutra their liberties and rights.
X am. BeaiUemeB, very rsspectfuilv. your obedtaat

MTvant, GLO. B. MoCLELLAU.
_.iLon, Habaxio Situoub, and others, Committee,

Kbookbd Dow* axb BoIbqbd. Akduw
WbuBi of No.M XTeaae A, at an early hoar yester-
day morning, was'tnddeBiy attacked, knocked down
and robbed in the Fourth Warn, )hy Rionuts Tais-

eaow, of No. a New-Bowerr. After Wiaxm was
knocked down, he was brutally batea ontll he was
iateBtlble aad then hit poeketa were rifled of all

the money and ralaablei llierela. OOcer CiAie
lubaeqoently arretted TBiiiBOir.ahd he wat commli-
Ud to the Tomb*.

nnh'STeiine BTenlsc Steek Bxefcange.
$80,000 Amer.eeid.
3S.O0O jdo 2ni!i
60,000 de S31k
100 N. T. Central... t>3 I18k
lOOCrleB \my,
EDO do b3 lOiii
00 do hi 107V

100 Hud. tUv. B.ex-d. llttt
300 do
100 do
300 do.
lo< do ....

Mo Book Island
leo do
200 do

bio 119)i
..,.S3 119JS

119H
....b3 USIi
B.... lOtIi

.bs losH

.sS 1083(1^

100 MIiA. Southern.
100 do bS
too do....
300 do SlO
100 <do s9
100 do s30
309 do S3
iflOChL *N.Tr
100 do .1)3

ISOChLkN.W.Pr...
10.000 O. *1C. Cer..bS
10,000 do
Alter tbe -call, Oo:d

told at

8214
HH
83
ea
83
3
63
86;<
SJt

CA4r*itlsm<iit.3

CBAtn It lot ABB fjiiM AB Sbc^w. The FragraDt

Sozodont Is a selentlflo-eomDositiqti of the purest and

choicest Ingredients of the oriental Tegetable KlngdoBt.

Irery Ingredient is well knovn to hare a beneSeial

effect on the teeth and gnmK It removes all dlsagree-

'able odors, eren that of tobacco- it speedily removes

those rarages which children sustain in their teeth, ow-

ing to Improper use of tweet and acid artioles, vhioh Im-

perceptibly destroy them. .

Sold by Dmgglsft.

[Avrai ij -

Weat Cab I Do Basr? It is by Phrenology and
Physiology, that this question may be answered. Messrs.
FowLza & Wills, No.S!l9Broadway,iziake examinations
and giy* full written daeoriptions oficharactar daily.

W^
tnD>. 8. B. Oflivbw raek.

aIir. Benrv Otax, Aady. Bltaabethi
gohr. Zoe, Spslmah, lliiabetaport,
Betar. Mareia, Monroe. Eltsabacfapott, tor "islsiT
Bebr. Charih'. Mabea, Eltutwtlkperi. tnpma
Betir. Endera. Lord. Elixabetliporu te lliislsa
Bchr. Anrasta. Oieweil, CUsabethport, tsr Ba
Bohr. Charles Benry, McLeod. Key pest

|ehr. Saltana, Flebtlier.Klttabethpcrti
Sloop Orecen. Bbodea, Prgndtaea.
WIKD Snnset, W.

ailed.
Set*. 8 Steamers Kangaroo. (Br,) B. U

C. Golltos. Partheola. Hue.
'

Sliiw Clyde. Regent,
Bark Baveraham.
Brig T^a Caveone.
Schooners Maria Jane, S. O. Iraat, AtdtUa P.

KleeellaBeeas.
LitnrcBXB. A ftew days since, from the yard

Dennison. Esq.. Deep River, Cmm.. a fine cili

tf
aboat t60 tons, since named ths Atlanta, was ___
be is owned by Messrs. Murray k tiepfew. of ihit

being tbe eighth vessel bnllt for them hv Mr. 1
She will be commanded by Oapt. 8. F. PBilUga>

8akea, dee.

D. Albertl brig, botmd 8., Aug.
loa. it <8.

Kingbird terk, from Cardiff for tirrnattlt.
Sept, 1, lat Vi, Ion. M BO.

Sanh Baker bark, from Greenoek fee 8k Tikm, >
B., Aug. 18, lat. 46, ion. 38. *- -

\

a, lot

*1

Demeatle Ferta.
NEWCASTLE. Del., Sept. -Arr. bask Kiat Bil^

Cardiff. ^
PHILADKLPHLA, SepL tf-Jnt. brig Rivalry, 1

sacola.
'

SAK FBaKUISCO, Sept. t-Arr. ahl* Ar*ad 1

peoL Sid. ship John Niebolsoa, Shanghai. 6

[AftverOseasBtj p-

Dr. W. H. Oregg :

' '

DsAK Sib : I (live been sofferli^ for a Ion; time
with wniitrhytlcisns call Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
and Rf^tcntion of Vrine, and was unable to obtain any
relief until I used Comstitdtiok Wiiia. which l>eKan to

produce Its curative effect after takins one or two duses,
and DO man can tie more grateful thin I at the results,

kaviDK suITerod all thai a man could suCsr. and live ;

and rather than be deprived of the medians, I would be
willing to pay Fijty Dollars a bottle for it.

It has cot ODly cured me, but several other ofBcers In
my dl^rict have lieen cnted by it, and I would recom-
mend everybody suffering from any diseases of the kid-
ceys to use Constitution Water. .

RICjARD LUSH.
Sergeant IXth Ward Folios.

Nzw-YoKK. Doe. 30, 181. i

Sold wholesale by MQKOAN & Am^EM, So. U CUff-
tt., and all Dmgljts.

" -, m

rAtvsntttsMot)
HixBHto'i Patent Champion Fire proef Safes, and

Bixaina's new Patent Burglar-proet Safes, with Hxa-
siHQ ft Flovs's Patent Crystailzed Iron tbe ooly ma-
terial which oonaot be drilled at No. a&Utroadway,
New-York.

[AdTenlMnanul -

Thi Balm or a TaoosAim Flowbm
I* a delightful compound, hiKhl.v and delicately scented,
for Uk* in the toilet, imparting beauty, comfort and
health to the skiii. cleaosiag the teeth, and prereDting
tneir ulceration and decay, perfnmisB ue breath, and
rendering it sweet and Uagrant.
lor the nursery, at this season of the year, the Balm Is

invaluable. It will in every iostanoe prevent and cure
those eruDtionsof tbe skin from vhioh infants suffer so
mucb In warm w^atber. A few drops pourtd into a basin
ot pure cold water will never fall to cure imd sooth.

It is entirely free from any mjnrlous matter, and may
be used with the greatest safety ^d eonHdenee by all
mothers and curses.
Prise ;i Genu per botUe. For sale by all Drnggista,

4fin

rAaTwd-sineiit.]
WIBDOW SHAPIS.

White, Hallaod. best quality only,
at wtioiesale or retail by

KKLTY,Ho. 8i9 BroadWOl-

HEW AHD IMPORTANT DISQOTEBT TOR
CURE OF DEAFNESS.

0I3CIUR0ES FROM TBS KAB
AST)

.

^. PARTIAL DK A FNESS, -^ .1
EXCttSIVELY AND SOueEbSFCLLT ABB#

BT

D&. HARTIiET,
NO. 497 BROABWAT.

JfBW-TOlL
The only acknowledged Anrist In the United States, '

generously offers to attend all prrsoat stfftfla^
'

affections of tbe * ir without charge unll eared. U.
provlng his success uneqaaied. and preteetiaBtin
trom tieiog lunnditd by j/kjinz ttlf-nfM asnilgs
bitant fees in adrasce, and tne Inllleti

serions evils by pe/mitiing tne appllcatio;
remedies by Inexperienced and nosclliml haada.
Deafness. Koise in the Head, and all disagreeable Wm

ohsrgei from the Kar. speedily and peraMneoBy tmf
moved, without causing ths Jeast pain IneOBTaalCBoii'
A cure in aU cases guaranteed, where mBlfomttlonml
not exist. ^
Tldrteen years' close aad nodivided attention to uM

branch orspcclal practice has enabled him te redme hW
treament to such a degree of success as te find In* moa
conBrmedand obstinate cases yield by a steady attBntkt>
to tne means prcacritied. _ , . ,._

JtAviFSWOon, Ao. 1, 1863^

DR. Habtitt Dear Sir : 1 entered your ofltee lor mar*
" consuitatlon" as to -whether a total deafness In one ears

of tweve mon'hs' standlon, and lo the other ef a mosth-4
both cominir on suddeniy, and impreir^aWe to aswlaoesft
of external blls'trlDg and Intemil washlnys and otlmg^
could, nevertheless. t>e cured. 1 ou examined them*

and askad me lo be seated br tbe solnt on.
_. ,

The a-tiiat htarijig io'.\oyred the question or tne Po<nM|
Inso'hort a space, ani so kindly done Withal, that!
nave just left your offi'-e a new man. filled with sarprlMj
gratitude ard awe. To me yon ex; Iklned theeaase safl

process on natnral principes. I cannot resist ttie tel^
Ulion to spread vour fa i amon^ ibe afEicted, tliattb^
may find tte same jox of relief- I went to yoadesgaMl
disconsolate 1 oame away hearing perfectly.

1 am, Trj respectfully ard Kratefully.
Your ob-'Tient servant.
JAMES N THOMPSOU,

lerner y Ml-^lonary
or A. B. C. F. MlsrlonS to Syria and the Holy I

'-

No eharg* for eonm-ttanot ani exaounutuM.

^rAflTvrttaemsnt.)Wnroow Shajm*
For seres or dwellings,

Manulactared by
e. L. A J. B. KILTT,

_ Ho. 359 Broadway.

rAc>TBrcl9einent.t i

The exoelleoee of Kimt'b East India Cofieels the
theme of universal praise by all who use it. For sale by
ail gruoers. at 3ii cents per pound, and ask for Kiuit's.
General Depot, tfo. iss iteade-st.

^

' rAlva-tlsemeoU
Before yonr house is fixed up fbr the Winter, ask

your architect to examine the Burglar Alarm Triegraph
which protects each window and door. It has never been
broken through. E. HOLMES, Ho. Hi Brwidway.

rAdTertlsenMni.'l

Deaf persons are referred to Dr. Habiut'I adver-
tisement on the last page of to-day's^aper.

rA<lTertlMment J
OtTT.- Kitox's Fall slvle of gent's hats, ready for

everybody. Mo. 212 Broadway, corner of Fultoo-slreet.

PaaaeaKera Arrived.
/n U. S. iteam transvort Nightinralf.Jrom Key Went
Theo. Zeller. Fleet Engineer E.Q. B. Squadron, MaJ.

Lincoln, U U. S- C. T.. Capt. Walter McFarland. Capt.
8. Mchols. llOth N. Y. V.. Lieut. A. R. Van Taiken-
korgb, Mrs. W. C. Dennis. Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Crosby.
Mrs. Reynolds. Miss Reynolds, Mrs. Bartrand. H. Bart-

- nth, Mr. Bunur. 8. B. Clarke, U. & N.

nnnATUBi alharac rms bat.
. B 3l Sun sets. 6 it I Moon sets..

man WATSR IBIS OAV.
COBdy Boor. 1 it i Uov. islands i at | Hell Uata..

I rises. .13 00

GAS FIXTURES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, in new'stylei

great rriety. at theE en vx J.
MANTFACTORY, '

No. tlS Broooitf-st.. ue>r Broadway,
M. h. t.DKfiS.

Mils

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HJEW-TOfi&x.JJOeATt 9ept %

LAW REPORTS.

Wills Admitted.

bubbooate's orrict.

Betlyrs Sorroxate Tooker.

Willo of the following-named persons have
J ...... ..... rtk.Bf A /.irlf\* Ihf. ^t^Li. Z.^R. . i ...

BTeiumrs Talgm. Joaea. rhOaftt^a, I,

patrlek: F. W.Srnaei. Faster. Baitf*ere.
.atUwa Ueaaatraweler, iBr..) IfeOall^ Anti .

,

K'4Mmldt's& Son; W. B. DlDssuire, Foster, San :

eiseo, R. M. Cooley.
Barks Reindeer, Wellington , Barbados, R. Trow-

bridge's Sons ; flanss, iBrem .) Wietiog. Bremen, kngar
Bros.; Old Dnmiulon. (Br,,) S'ahl, Haniburg. Siomftn *
Edye; Coral (jueen.lBr.^'tllen.ftatamoras, A. W. Laad
A Oo.
Brln South Bosten, fBr ,) Lane, Gibraltar, K. P. Bnek

It Co.; Heltle Eaton. (Br.,) Anderson. Demerara, C. A.
Detonge; Rolling Wave, L?r..J Colilns, Matanlas.7.j
K.Ward & Co.: Crescent, (Br.,) Littlevoqd, Voleaoik
B. f . Small & Co.. Alma, (Br.,) Bodt, CftM

"
ter ; Emma. fMeckl.,) Molier. ^.eflterdam
Baleben ; CosU Klo: Fiei, Atpinvall. i

read Co.
Choosers Abbb Myrick, Bterens. Boston. O.Nlok_

aesi & Co.: Nellie Breomfield. HarrsT. Stamford : Matk
flower, Henderson. Elixabethport ; Edward Penjr. John^
Battlmore. F. J. ijampbeii; Battle Ceoaabs. OrinkvotA
Lingan, 0. B. Swalne ; F.lk, Allen, Poin^a Petra>
OaBdaloune. B. P. Sherman ; w. H. Boiren. Bretbetk
toa. Providence. L. Kenny : . Ada Amea, Ames, Bestoo,B^V. Lewis tt Co.; Uiter Ro^k, Thompson, Kllaabetis.
pert. B- P. Buck^Co.; Bighlapdar,;Mlekerseo, Moi.

IHBANK'S

__ M. Brlggs ; Paran, Clark. Philadelphia. Bolyoka
Varray ; J- J- Worthlngton, Wortblnston. BaTtlnorSb

C. BarHs. Lelgbten. Boston.entley. Smith & Co,
Bli

-

-BBS ^.
Sophia. Jooes. Tork Birer, jr.' J.

aaaD.OaskabXu'kBlTcr.r. J.

S

.[^ Black ; Jenny LInd, Cook. Shea
neeBsLydla. Drake, Tork River,- -

lu,

-.,Kj. L. Snow.
F. J. CampbelU

i V, Water-

rs

Crlelst^t.

FBILADBLPniA TS. KBW-TOBI.

The return mutch between these two celebrated

cr.eket clubs was eommenoed at Camden, N. J.,

on Thursday, the result of that day's play

being in laor of the FuUadalphU eleven by the

score of the first Innliipe. which marked 60 runs tor

the New-A'ork. against 108 lor Pllulelpnia. T.ie

Hew-Yorkers had entered on their second Innings,
and oDtaiued 3^ runs lor the loss o) lour wickets.

Ill 1h first liiniiijjs ul A'^-w-York, llida^M scored 3J,

and HuDSCM 16 tuns. On in? siile of i'nllHdeiphla,

iluHi added iA, (not out,) and O, H. NaBAU. IA,

Base Bull.

MUTUAL T8. AILAKTIC.

These two leading ball associations will play a

grand match at the CspltuIIue Oronndi. Bedford, L.

I., 00 Monday afternoon next, at 1 o'clock P. M., be-

ing tns puitpoaed game ol Muodnv laiu

B^ilBBi'BlSKi 01 BKUOlkLTB, T8. aoiiUU, OF JflW-

TOBK. I

Yesterday afternoon theec two clubs played a

game on the Capitoiloe Grounds, Brooklyn, which

resulted Inn viciory for the Enterprise by a score of

17 te II. Mr. Cbapuan, of the Atlantic CiuL<, du-

chaiged the duties ol umpire Impaiiially.

kgen admitted to probate during lj<^ <eek ptttt An-
wust Bucitinan, siVf Jant S[usitd, Mary Maide.
Kiaiuel M. Walter, John V. Lewis, Henry Bambar-
gier. John P. Ivenda, Tnoroat ftoscb, Frederick Ka-
aasn, Jymes L. Harrison. Oeovge 8. Fox, Maria Co-
hen, Rebecca Moses, Ann Qlllesple, Pauline Kroll-
pfelfTer, Oeorge Alton end Bernard Fox. The wlllcf
Bernard Fox gives the sum of (20 to ths St. Joseph
Orphan Asylum.

Thi SroNiKaiON Likb. The ctaomer Common-

wtalik, of the Boston and New-York line, brought in

on Thursday morning 721 passengers.

Ttie

CODXTSBTilT Bills. Attempts were made
vc!'.crd3V to pass counterfeit Sit-O Bills oo the North
Bank, ol Boston, Mass., but wlthuvl saecese. No
arretta wtie

PennsylTK-ila State Ctnard.

BAESiSBCitaH, Filday, Sept. 9.

. Between thirty and forty organizations have

been grtnted at the Slate Inspector-General's OfBce

tu parties recruiting for five reglaients. to be organ-
ized Imoiedlateiy for a State Ouard. >Vben author-

ity thus to recrutt was issued by tbe Iast>ectar-Gen-

ciai. it was not calculated that troous could be im-

mediately raised for the State service. The (mpend-
log draft and the fact tbat tuh-BiUitary dlitrlcta are

paying large bounties to fill quotas, acted at a bar to

all efforts to secure volunteers for the State Ouard.
As soon, however, at the draft has been %sde, and

the National authorities close their recruiting offices,

ef!jrts will be oia'te to secure msn for tbe Slate. It

is proposed to locate tbe camo for the reception, In-

siruciluo and organizalioa of the troops, at some

poin west of the Susquebanoab, probably lo the yi-

cinity of Carlisle. The object of this is to avoid all

confiict with toe United States authorities, who have
now possession of the camps lo this vletolly. and to

place men to oa organized as tiis State Guard as

near the scene of their proposed service as possible,

wbllstaey are being ditolpllntd.

tnoMMrt JEiii

andrla, via Cape May S dt..

Ohio Palltlee.
CiHCianin. FrWay, Sept. 0.

HinrRT C LoiiD declines the Democratic nom-
ination for Congress in tbe Second District. Jamis
C. B*gk|B waa aoatbiated u hU aifb4

- 'OlitriBa' Alex-
in haOagt ta O. &. A4|tant

Quartermaster.
U. S. steam transport Albany, Deslslea. Fortress Mon-

roe 4ih lost , via Erb Harbor 10 hours, to U. 3. Assistant
Quarteimatttr. Had heary N. E. winds daring tbt pas-
ssge.
U. S. steam transport IHshtlngaJe^ Manwarlnc. er

West 6 ds., with <i cabin and 67 steerage passengers to U.
B- AssMaot Quartermaster. Bad strong N. E. gales
from Cape Hatteras.

D. 8. steam transport Detroit, Wlleox, Waahlntrton ,

Tla Delaware Breakwater to hours, to U. S Assfstaat

Quartermaster. Left at the breakwater, hark Erna. of

Bsrtados, tor New- York, with loss of sails.

U. S. steam transport Ben Deford, ballet, Wothington
to hours, to U. S. Assistant Qnar:ennaa:er.

v. 8. stesm trsDsport Sentiel. Tsylar, City Point, rla
Cape Mar 6 ds., to 0. S. Assistant Quartemaster.
v. a. steam irauiport FI Cid, Bobart. Waahlnaton. D.

0.. 4 ds., lo ba'last to D. 8. Assistant Quartsrmakter.
Bad heavy N K. winds. _ ..
Steaoknip Balilmore, Lewis, Washington 48 hoars.

with mise. and paesenirers to Jamea Hand. Sept. 1, at
bH P. M., passed bark Limerick Liass, txinnd N.
Bte-tmcr ysnay, Feoton. Philadelphia, with mdse. to

yim. Kirkpatrick * Co.
8teaEier Chesapeake, Wiilets, Portland, with mdse. to
. B- Cromwell A Co.
Steamer New-York. Oavls. FhUadel^lla. with mdse. t

James Hand.
Ste'ciraer Falcon, Aldricb. Prortdenca. with mdse. to E.

Bynner.
Steamer 8. C. Walker, Bhenrin, Philadelphia, with

Dflse. to J. k N. Brisgs.
Ship A Dtarctle. (of Liverpool.) Little, LlrenKWl Aog

11. with ladae. aodssa passeacerato Wu. Tapsoott A Co.
Ship L. L. Starges, Williams, Liverpool VI ds., with

m<1e. to Siurgts. CIsarmao A Co.
Ship Coasiitulioa. iBr.,) finmnerr Liverpoal S3 ds.,

with mdn. and 3S passengers to Willtsms A Culon.
.Ship Pnns Albert, (Hamb,.) Piatt, Hamburj- rtrHs.,

with ladse. and S7S passengers to K. II- Sloaian A tdvc.
tinip Lilian, (of Yarmouth, N. fi.,) KimhUl, Cardlfl id

ds., with railroad Iron lo order.
bark Robert Sims, I of Varmouih. N. S.<) Baker, Car-

dilT 3T it . with Iron to Edmliton BroS._ . _
Bark Eva H. FIsk, lot Rockland, i Hemtpgway, Cow

Bav. O. H.,Sda., with coal U)>eroltJi A sons.
Bark Warden Law. (of Sunderiaod 1

>;hllpot.
New-

caifle. Eng., 44 d.. wllh mdse. to H A F. W. Mever
Bchr. J. B. Mather, gollins, EJUabsthporU for Prov-

Schr". E. H. Bubbtrd, Stocking, Bondont, for Dart-

st'hr. Champion, Godfrey, i^lizabetbport, for Brldgs-

'^^chr. Llllle danders, Barry. Ellzalbethport, for Fall

B 'hr. Allen H. Brown, Styles, Slitabetbpoit. for Prov-

^''s^iir Utnerva. Rtghtnian. ElUabethpott. far Fall

H.ENDA1.I.'8
I composed of extractsf)rM

flowers, herbs and iw. a3
the i*i".U >V 1 H. BEAl T^ y-.t

l-KJtMANENT ViaOHoflk*
II A IK It prevents hair tali-,

ing out. or tnrnicr gra#.
endi'.-etes dandruff, and IsaB-

I'eiighi'ri! and (.Icasaot drsa^
\{>f : B'so. rfffctihg a emf
:,r inot dls'-asft incidtait. SO
ttescii> We gnaranve!*a.
Am'oline to be the beat ti>-

cle in the n^arket. -r-

oT >ale by -"''-"CT'iIB
"

Price 41 Krcase- ^'C
WAKING ^-gb;.-*.

Sole >topcetol-^
JJo. J liey-et^,

Kew-Vorr.

SCALES

...Mapted to erery branch of bnt ntit where a COI^
: ncT and dnrable teals it retjuired. ^Bft- '

VAIttBAMKA ds CO.. ^V
NO. 254 BBOAOWAT,

Opposite City Hall.

EDDT>S FATBMT

Xereoene Cooking and Heating Stovea

and BBBgti. for ecogooisy and coafbrtw*

BnriTaled. Call and see them,**

for a circular. LESLEY U ELLldR

ManufactureTS. No. tt Broadway.N.'^
'^^\

nZFSOTBA.
BCAE>Btt I .

-J
"5

HOWE'S
STAMDAItD

In general nae by the Qalttd

r Governmant-

Brery tcale warranted.

HOWE * 900TIE1I.
Ho. W Broadway, Ne_W-Yor-_

FiSK'S MEI-iLL'-'

B7RIAI. CASKETS AND CA8BS
Aremaouractiired of C...t

K-f"!-,
'

'fiivSl 'bS
wood as well finished ac J as hi.^^hly POi'S-^^"*'". ,j,.

SSriSd Pi^n-_ They are J-'tt"".' it^^Bl-'.VROAcS-Af KNOBOAC^?^7Ki*cn"l"E.""rnd l^REE irom

MKN^S^"^ ThK^>flN or
.WAJER. .,.^,otT9

IMI-

We dU.-U!m all o^nnectlou '
fJ.,ft;,AoV and ctteT

TAT10.V3 uiinufaclured of
SHljt.T I^KU:^ ^ co.

^^'^-
Fol. iranuf::uitV^d C-fiff

MAN'VKACTOKV. JJ
E
V.^gV .'K T.

Wa-erooms and Office. Vci^iJiJ^l^JJ^
ORPEB TO Br.
d expeoses.-lHir
ana PrOTfelenB
department. Ks.
of Murray oaB

Htt
\v r>

feet a great
ypur Teas.
from THOU-- ,

38'i Grsenwlot-st., and

G resnwichsis. OneK^t 'lli

BAi.-T

retiui
B5ii r.ous*

J. E.
Anctioaeer.'

JORDAN Si CO..
-i^^csrlrES UORSE *VD CaKBIAGB .

ctfi-ar. corner 44111-st..

r,ia t>AY. (t?aturdiy,i Sept. IO.al8P.lt.,
'^^^ skveK o.\iNi8i-s Bodies. '

., . ..olen'tld assortment of hOHsESforall atl*

-AU.JP!^ jaARxE?^. A-c CaaHgies DOW ready.
CAKitJAox-j, H. J..IOilDA.V A C0..1'roprlettr^

C. R r^f-
on etJNDAT MOBS;OT. TBOMAS CUCRCH -"IFT

Oris wlU preaah lo thlscOircB on et,>

IN G. Slid admlaisur ths CoBUBUmoa.
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FBOM GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Hlf Second Potltlon at

Atlanta,

FROn NEW-ORLEINS.

HO MOTEMENTS IN THE TiLLE.

VIGOfiOUS PROGRESS OF RECRUITIN6.

fHI ABUB8 llPi9LT FILIIN6 UP

[orvioiAL.]

W kwBmatoM, Sept 109 P. K.

Jra;.-6ra. Dia :

Tbia department.b* received dbpatchea from

'<BeB. SHamaAH down to 10 o'clock yetterday morning.

MiM umy la ceneeraited at Atlanta, Ma ttoops In

position and wall.. H aaya Wuaoic aad STatpmif

T iUrrlBK Wau/tm up pretty wall, and bODei thay

win make as cd vf him asOuux did of Momar.

The weather la beMtihil and all thiBfi bright.

No recaat 1 ataUtgeaoa hai ^en reel*ad from

kobtla.

No moremcsta ara reported In tba Sbenandoab

Talley, orin tba Arm* ot tbe Potomac

ReenUtlJigila ^ofreialng rigoronaly ia moat o( ttte

tataai BDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

CEH. S&ilirS ARBle

Oalarma dntet-Hew tke Selteta Brldsed
OTr eke Break in tke Weldek Seed.

HatngnAataaa AmaT ev thi Potomao, >

Thnraday, Sept. 8 ETealnfr. )

Tbe peat two daya haTe been ominously quiet.

'Bowi have paaaed wltboat a alBgle gun being heard.

Tbe rebels were reported naialng od oar left, with

Ibe iatentloii of attacking ua If tbey found tbe Ilnei

.pasatrable, bat here STldeatly giren np tbe enter-

prlae. wbleb tbey would bare foand a coitly one.

At tbe centra of tbe line tbe picket llcsa hare been

Tery friendly of late, bat within a day or two atrlct

rdeTa be-re been glTan agaiiut any latetoonrie.

A battery on the Jeraaalem road opened on a
-workln perty of rebela tbia afternoon at>oat five

-o'clock, aad qaite an interchange of iron compU-
^auU took tlace, bet without mocb barm to either

(party.
' Tbe fbllowlag dlipateh appeara In the Richmond

HiASQUAaTiia AsMT or raa Timngaaa, )

Sept. , 1864. i
Tb Otn. Braxton Bragg :

SaxaiLin has contlnaed bla retreat beyond Jones,
'tero. (Signed,) J. B. HOOD, Maj.-Oen.

Tbe Ctaarleiton Mtrcury chronlelea the loaa of the

lacw blockade-running iteamer ifory ote<rf, which
. ran on an obstruction near Long Island on Thnraday
week, proving a total iosi. Tbe officers and crew
ware saved. \

HiAIKlDAaTZBS Akmt ov thb Potoiuo, )

Priday, Sept. 9, J

A Damber of eontrabanda came Into oar Ihiea last

^algbt from Chester County.

Tbey report that trains are running on the Weldon
Railroad aa far as Stony Creek, wbare supplies are

^londed on wagons and hauled to Peteisbargb via
Dinwiddle Court-house.

Becweeo five and six hundred wagons are engaged
'>onitantly In this business. They also (tate tbat all

tbe corn Id that country Is being pressed by Con-
federate offlcers and fed to the animals, leaving
tarmera none for next seaaoo, excepting just enongb

^/-to say tbat ttacT did not take all.

W. D. McGREGOa.

\ Xn Arttllery Duel-Rebels litreachlBf Rail-
rekds.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
writes under dale of Sept. >, from tbe Army of

'taa Potomac :

" Witb tbe cxceptioo of a slight encounter be-
iween tbe enemy's cavalry and our cavalry picketa
on the left, there has been no figbtiog for several
davi past. Tbe artillerists on both sides fire about
enough every day to keep tbelr hands well In prae-
tloe, t>ut do no great amount of damage. Tbia morn-
tag, one of tbe enemy's battarlea, near tbe centre,
"opened Site on one of our working parties. A batte-
ry of 33- pounden en our side replied after the ene-
my had flred about three abota, and soon silenced
tiieir guns. Oiu working party was not interrupted
la the least.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock to-nlgbt a IlUle artillery
'duel oommsDced, wblcb afToroec! quite ao IntereitiDg
pyrotectiuical exblOiUuo. The burning fuie ol the
shell could be seen after leaviug Ibn enemy's guns.
nd could be traced In lt> flight of several seconds'

duration, until it aunic toward Ihs earth Bear our
1 out line. Its feeble light expanding for a moment
utu great flash, wblcb, alter a short interval, was
succeeded by the report of ihe explosion. From tbe

folnt
where I stood, whlcb was a favorable one, 1

saw at ooe time lour of iheae fiery messengers
winning thelf curvlal fliKht througn the air, and sux-
(caiing to tbe Imagination ihe Idea of some great
tiira wiin tiamliig wings.
Prom our centre out toward our left tbe anamy

appear to be working assiduously in the construction
of fortifications. It is ulso said that they appear to
t>e mailing troops In heavy force oppoiiie WAaasii
and Paxu. and our troops there are holding them-
elree in readiness to resist an attack at any moment.
Tbe number of deaerterscomloglnla, of late, rather

large, probably owing to ecant rattens In the jetkel
'.rmy. Some of tbem say tbelr allowance of meat
ad Dreadftuffis liiTiltecl to a qoarler of a poaadof

beef and a plot of aim! per diam.
Tbe remarkably u:.'ciii! offer of the rebel authori-

t.tes to send to tbelr lo ..es In Europe all forelgnera
w to may desert to then lines from our array, Is met
by one from us to tepA home those rebel deserters
wDWie homes are wtthl'j our military lines, and allow
OIL trs to go North, whee their labor will be in good
den land and well remunerated. Considering tbe
Umi ted amount of sblpoing owned by tbe so-oalled
Cool tderacy.ana the difficuillesof getting through
block ading fleets, the reoel ofl^er is a decidedly good
joke."

A 00 treepoadent of tbe Philadelphia P^-cm writei,
mnder d 'ate of SapL 4 :

"Ther els little doubt workmen are steadily employ-ed m baiWiag a Junction between tns Weldon and
Souihside Railroads. A place about fifteen n lies
from Pete tsburgh. and five miles from Reams' Sta-

(fh
*"-^ to be tbe spot selected for this junctionoi ine two 1 oada. The performance of such a labor

^orbYf\\urd''L%'S?id'r^^^^^

rnVorexTelie'r,'-;
'' "" P'""'ule,udS

While they are atiendln. <h. ..m..

!?-^i^<?'s''iV^"l?5jT^'n;th*S^ry"p'S
we ara

City Point Rail-
road, which wlUaoon be comoieted to the YellowHouse, or Six mile Biaiion
amount of labor. Mu'
tbia cooetant teaming

Tills willMulBi ..'^
'" "'" "*e a vast

Ine of litte,"'^"
*=" 'oarcely stand

indlger-t roads. o<fen m'adV ri^:.?.\f, -LV^ieW;
New raeo are belnj drilled In the manual of rTY,.

every day. Tne weai'Jier is favorable tvi nucil .,,,
ciae, belBf eool ei d <.llghtlul. .\bom sixty prison
ers were ae*t of. '.'.tne product of small scout
leg parties, wfio " retarn without a prisoner or
"two, gathered ju. . ing tbelr ratde. Owing to tnaknown unbeaUti> i-; aracteT of tbl* Section of coun-
try, and the great aci;e5slon of new men, to whom
the soldier's liie la unknown, every aanltary precau-
tion la taken to preve.-it tbe baneful effects of mala-
ria. Quinine u used IK liberal quantities aad with
apparent Isaccesi. Tbe sick and wouDded are
hipped' off regularly, ecy that the few patlente re-

aaieieg to the differant bOtpiuii receive nceUest
UMtioo."

ArrlTkl mt ike Brealac Star.
The Evening Star, from New-Orleans Sept. 3,

rrlved at tbia pott early yesterday morning. The
Timu, of Sept. 3, has tbese Hems of news:

AXBITAL THB UKITBD STAT8 GUNBOAT

ISTRILLA.

TWf venel, whtch arrlTed here yeiterday, has

been engaged on tbe coast of Texas until within a
short time past, when abe was ordered to cooperate
wltb the fleet off Mobile, and abe waa finally ordered
to join that portion u( Uie fleet atatloned In Ihe Sound.
On the morning of tbe attack on tbe forta in Mobile
Bay, the portion of the fleet In the Sound were
ordered to attack Fort Powell, when she approached
to within fifteen hundred yards of this fortificatlou

and threw a shell in their water tank, scattering de-
struction ; aiHi refugeea aay ahe was the cause ol the
evaeuatlon of tbia rather formidable rebel atronghold.
On Monday, Aug. 1, this vessel lay a buoy witnin

one mile of Fort Morgan, as a guloe to the fleet in

entering MoMle Bay, notwithstandlnii the peril of

torpedoea, Ae, The following li a list of her
offlceri :

ti. P. PoMXBOT. Acting Master, Commanding ; P.

H, Taws, A. A. Paymaster ; Wm. H. Kinney, A. A.

Burgeon ; Robert G. Pope, First Assistant Engineer ;

George R. Marble, Second AssUtaat Engineer ;

James F. Wmlers. Second Assistant Engineer ; El>
drldge G. Caswell, AcIIuk Master's Mate ; F. A.
Sherman^ Acting Master'a Mate ^ James Campbell,
Acting Master's Male ; Charles Sidney, Acting Mas-
ter's Mate ; John McMahon, Paymaster's Steward,

TBI RIBIL GIN. H. P. BKI CASHIKBED FOR COW-

ARDICE.

A gentleman, recently from Texas, and now in
thlB city, atates that tbe rebel Gen. Hamilton Priv-
1.BAS Baa, a native of South CaroUna, has been cash-
iered for cowardice in tbe face of tbe enemy. Gen.
Baa, It appears, had been appointed to command the
division formerly lA by Gen. Tom GauH, of Texas,
who was Itllied on Red River, and was charged wltb

abtDdonlnghiiCommaodln tBUbsequeot fight with
Oen. Stiiib, In Arkansas.

8in< bla disgrace. It is stated, he bas professed to
be In bad health, and baa expressed conviction tbat a
villi to Mexico would be essential to bis recovery.
He la probably there oy this time. This Gen. Bxx is

the Individual who got drunk on liquor obtained by
exchanging military stores belonging to the so-called
Confederate Statet Army for it, and fled from
Brownsville In a panic several days before our troops
arrived. Before leaving, be invested 39.000 In sterl-

ing exchange so said tne Brownsville Journal.
He will, prooably, after spending a time ia Mexico,

visit Europe.

THS SAM TINKKBSII.

The following li a list of the officeri attached to
the United States iron-clad steamer Ttnnestee, now
lying in front of the city. Under the control of men
of such acknowledged skill and valor, she will cer-

tainly become aa great a terror to the rebels as they
expected to make her to the Union fleet :

EnwARC F, Llul, Llsotenaot Commander, com-
manding,; Charles W. Adams, Aciiiig Master and
Executive Officer ; Andrew A. Ward, Acting Bnsign
and Sailing Master: John Purdy. Ist Assistant En-
fineer, In charge ; w. C. Lyman. Past Assistant Sur-

geon ; Jeremiah B. Haff, A. A. Paymattei ; 'Wllmot
W. Duley. Acting Ensign ; J. P. Letlck, Acting En-
sign ; John D. Topolo, 2d Asalatant Engineer .

Francis C. Goodwin, 3d AaalaUnt Engineer ; D. C.
Clark, ActloK 3d Aasiatant Engineer : Wm. J. Mack,
Acting 3d Aaslstant Engineer ; Joseph Brown, Act-
ing Master'a Mate.

A CURIOUS CASE.
Frm the Pieayunt, Aug. 30.

Assisiiso Pkisoniks to Escapk. Mrs. As-
DiasoB and her daughter were yesterday tried In the
Provost Court, on tbe charge of aiding the escape of
Confederate prisoners and corresponding with them.
It appeared on the trial that on tbe night of the Uth
iasL, lome Confederate prisoners succeeded in es-

caping from their prison. On tbe 19tta Miss Asdib-
Boa vliHed tne prison, and brought with her some
provisions, among which waa a loaf of bread In
which was concealed two notes, one of which was
addressed by a Wh. Oat, one of tbe escaped prison-
ers, to one of tbe prisoners, asking him to send by
the bearer aome clothing, also stating tbat they were
now In the swamp and expected to leave tbat niRbt.
On the discovery of tbese two notes Miss ARSxaaoH
was called into tbe office, and seemed much as-
tonished at finding the notes. She said ber
mother .bad put up the provisions, and she knew
nothing about tbem. The services ol a aetectlve
were procured by Col. Wood. In charge of the pris-
oners, and tbe detective repaired to the residence of
Mrs. AasaaeeR, who at first denied knowing anything
aboat the notes, but afterward admitted she bad put
them Into the bread. She a'so admitted tbat she
knew where'Oai and his companions were, DDt re-
fused to tell, as she claimed to be a British subject.
Both tke motbsr and daughter were sentenced to
twelve months each In the Female Prison, ifi pass-
ttng tbia sentence the Judge remarked that benad no
the slightest doubt that Mrs. Ahdshbo knew where
the escai>ed prisoners were : that be could no more
loleraia a violation of the law by a British subject
tnan he could by an American citizen, and that the
only way to arrest these violations was to Inflict
severe and exemplary punishment.

GUERRILLAS ON THE MISSIS8IPPL
From tie Neta-Orleant Timet.

We learn from the oflScers of the steamer Ger-
Indt, from Morganza, that the OovirimeBt steamers
Htnm ChouUtu and Wkitt Cloud, while pasalog up
on Monday last, 29th lost., at I0 o'clock, A. M.,
about three-quarters of a mile above Bayou Sara
Island, were fired Into by a rebel battery.
Tbey fired about twenty snots, twelve of which

took effect In the cabin and hull. We could not learn
tbe amount of damage done to tbe Cliouteau, or If

any person on board was Injared.
"rba WMte Cloud alio received a number of shoii,

one of which took effect In her steam-pipe, complete
ly disabling her. The guaboat Kinvxod, coming up
at the time, took her la tow outol the reach of tbe
battery.
The gunboat Lafayette opened fire oa tbe battery,

bat received so response from tbe rebels. The Chen-
teau and WUte Cloud then proceeded up, escorted by
tbe gunboats.
Since writing tbe above the steamers Henry Chou-
(ouand While Cloud have arrived in port.
Tbe officers of the White Cloud state that some thtr-

tecB shots were fired at tbelr boat, five of whloh took
effect. The abell tbat struck tbe steam pipe, carried
away first the escape pipe, then partly penetrated
the steam pipe to tbe size of about two Inches, from
wnlch tbe steam escaped to the outside ol the boat,
bat Injuring DO person on hoard. The shots took
efiect in the bull about two Inches above tbe water
line. No rerion on board ol eiiher boat was lojurad.
The officers report that they ran by the battery after

receiving the damage to the steam pipe three miles
without the assistance of any boat, and then was

taken In tow by tbe Chouteau and brought to this clly.

FROM NATCHEZ.
Ctrresfondence of the Ntw-Orleann Timet.

Naichxz, Friday, Aug. 26, 184.
An eipediiion, under Col. Fabbab, consisiing

of cavalry and Infantry, left last evening on tbe
Rocket for the west side of ihe river, and proceeded
to a point eight miles from Vldalla. We encountered
a rebel camp ami look it by surprise, the rebels leav-
ing tbalr arms, blankets and camp eauipage gener-
ally behilfd them. Many of the boys came home
wltb stockings which the skedaddlers bad no time to
put on. We killed ttiree of tbe enemy, captured
eight nilBoners and forty horses. s

FROM MEXICO.

Tke ^rCBch Occupy Monleray Jnares
lieaTea far the Nortkweat JUeJIa Olarchea

Hatamoroa.
From the N^w-Orleant Picayune, Sept. 2,

By the arrival yesterday of the United States
transport .^^ftuncf, we have advices from Northern
Mexico to the 28th ult, which are of the taignest In-
terest.

The French force which hag long been expected to
march on Monterey had reached tbat city and taken
posFcsslon. In the meantime President Joaais h^d
left for Chihuahua with all bis forces and offlcers of
t^e Government, making no resistance.

Col. Qdiboua, it is said, commanding tke military
forces ol Gov. VicAcaai. bad asked the French to
allow him tbe honor of taking the city in tbe name of
tbat functionary, but that tbey had ignored both bim
bis asaster, and his master's office.

In the mesDlime Gen. Msjia waa advancing at tbe
head of 4,000 men, from San Luis PotosI, by way of
Tula and Ciuuad Victoria or Matamoras. His ad-
vance had already readied San Fernando, when Gea.
CoBTUA left for Matamoras, where he arrived on the
24th ult.

The French having possession of ihe Boca del Rio,
with a force of about 1,OCO men. all eommanlcatlon
Id that direction was cut off. CoaniA had declared
his intention to defend Matamoras against the forces
advancing against him ; but as he had no adequate
means of resistance, and the town Is wltboat fordfi-
cations, th'.s was evidently impossible.in the Dieanttme Cobtina baa demanded of tbe mer-
cnanis, domestic and foreign, a forced loan of glSO.-

h-...L*?*'i'*' "'<=""" AS this money could not

rP^u-H
"

'?.? '*''>oe ol the city, tbe demand was
Tih..i-*i"' *"' disfavor, by Mexicans of tba

5.?"" *^5"^
" *" other*, aa4 had been re-

several periong had been eomml(te(I to
lilted.

Srlson
in eonieqaence ; among tbem, it Is said,

leiiri. Zdu and Hild, tba acting British and Frui-

ilan CoDiuli.
Col, FiiHia, a Tenneiseean, lately an ofBoer In tne

army of President JtiAJtix, had left hia service and
gone to Brownsville. It waa said that be was at-

tamptln^ thence to open negotiations with the French
at the mouth ot the river for the capture of Mata-
moras by a united French and Confederate force.
Another account has it tbat the citizens and foreign

residents, European and American, ol Matamoras,
had asked the Interposition of the force at Biowns-
ville to prevent the exaction of the forced loan.

Upon the approach of Mejia or any other at-

tacklog force upon bis position, Co&tiha was ex-

pected to retire to Camargo, and thence. If pressed,
to the wilder and more distant settlements In the
North and West, to conduct guerrilla warfare upon
the French.
Upon the Pacific slope the prospeoti of the Mex-

ican Republic seemed to brighten. It wai romorad
t!-.at great assistance, both material and otherwise,
was coming from Caltfarnla, with a heavy emigra-
tion to SoDora. For this there la Indeed mors than
rumor there is an assurance. Manzanillo is atrong-
Iv fo'tlfied, and in all tbe nortbern region, on tbe
Pacific aide, the cause of Preaident Juaaaz la tri-

umphant,

Tallandlsham on McClellcn's ?(omlnatloa.
Columbus, Ohio, Saturday, Sep . 10.

Mr. Vallandigham arrived here yesterday, en
route to Pennsylvania, to address the people ol the

various places : but meeting Gen. McClxllah'b let-

ter of acceptance, he promptly authorized tne Dem-

ocratic Chairman of Ob'.o to withdraw his name from

the appointments In Ohio, and returned home. The

peace men have determined to maintain their Integ-

rity, and will soon call a meeting to determine their

coarse of action.

OUS PARIS CORRKSPONDENCB.

Serenade to Uen. Anderaon.
' TaiNtOH, Friday, Sept. 0.

A large and enthusiastic impromptu meeting
assembled this evening at Ihe house of Mr. CHAaLSs
He'witt, to serenade Gen- Robbbt AjiDBBSoir, the hero
of Fort Sumter, who arrived unexpectedly
in this by the evening train. Between four

and five hundred people from the Trenton

Iron Works and tbe cltlzeni of Trenton, headed by

tbe Trenton Cornet Band, marched to the residence

of Mr. HiwiTT, and serenaded the General,
who made bla appearance, and spoke feel-

ingly to the assembled crowd. It waa a

reunion between tbe worklngmen of tbe Trenton

Iron Company and the General, who asked for the

favor of snaking every man by the hand before sepa-

rating, which was cordially granted, with great

Cheering for the old hero.

Cricket illaiob.

PaiLADXLPHiA, Friday, Sept, 9,

The match between the First Eleven of the

New-York Club and the First Eleven of tbe Phila-

delphia Club, was finished to-day in favor of the

Phlladelphlans, the total score being New-York, first

Innings, 69
; aecond innings, 88. Philadelphia, first In-

nings, 106; second innings, 53, wltb five men to go In.

The New-York Eleven were Englishmen, belonging

o several clubs, two of tnem being professionals.

Ten of the Philadelphians were Americans, Szhiob,

the English cricketer belngad^d.
A lartre attendance was ^pi^nt on both days. The

play was remarkably fine and tbe result was re-

ceived by tbe crowd with great enthusiasm.

Narai.
WAsaiseion, Satarday, Sect. 10.

Capt. Thomas P. Gkixn, commanding the East
Gulf Blockading Squadron, communicates to the

Navy Departihent the particulars of several success-

ful boat expeditions from the United States bark J.L.

Davit, Acting Master W. N. G&iswou) commanding,
on station at Tampa Bay.
Tbe first was made on the llth of July, and resnlt-

ed In tbe destruction of some salt works belong-
ing to Hatuood & CAaTEB, strong Secessioalsis of

Tampa.
The second was made on tbe 16th of July, to the

factory of a strong rebel named McClocgu, wblcb

1 was also destroyed.
The third was made on the 2d, 3d and 4th of Au-

gust, by the tender schooner Stoiieuall, attached to the-

J. L. Davis.

The War In the SentJi^eBt.
St. Lods, Saturday, Sept. 10.

San. Faiitb, commanding the District of West-
ern Kentucky, has been removed. Gen. Mxkipitb
succeeds him.

Gov. FLAHiaAii has called a apeelal session of the

Arkanias (rebel) Leglslatare.

The circulation of the Chicago Timet, the Clncln-

aatl Inquirer, the New-York World, the New-York
Day-Book, the Frsemra's Journal, and the Metropoli-
tan Record, have t>een suppressed at Memphis.
The negroes at Memphis having expressed a desire

to asalst In the defence of tbe city, Gen. tVASBBcana

hag authorized the organization of a regiment of

colored troops for that purpose.

Rallread Diaastei.
J>HiLADau>aiA, Saturday, Sept. 10.

Thesflc<tn haa the following special dispatch :

MimiR, Penn., Saturday, Sept. 10.

An accident occurred on tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road, near Lalrobe, last evening. Three men were
killed and one Injured by the explosion of tbe loco-

mstlve attached to a freight train. Six cars loaded
with cattle were tot)<fly demolished. The engineer,
Cbabus Caukih, was instantly killed, and William

WAtiia, the conductor, ii mlislng. Beth belonged

to Pittsburgh. R. JoNii, fireman, was killed. Most
of the cattle In tbe forward car were killed. Tbe
passenger train which left PIttsbnrgh at 8:40 P. M.,

Friday, was detained six hours. The wreck has
been removed and trains are new running regularly.

Frooi Baa Franoiaco.
Sak FaiNCiBco. Friday, Sept. 9.

The Democratic State Convention completed
its work laat evening by the nomination of E. J.

Lawis as the remaining Elector and JACxsoa Tshflx
as the remaining Congressman. At night a large

mass meeting was held to ratify McClu.ar'8 nom-
ination.

The Democrats have carried Story County, Ne-
vada Territory, owing to the presence in the field of

two Union tickets. There is probably a majority in

favor of a State Constitution.

The Ladles' Christian Commission Fair has closed.

It netted over $20,000 In gold.
Markets ate quiet.

The Tate of the Soldier*.
Aom the Burlington (V(.) Fret Prett, Stpt. 7.

Nearly one hundred aoldiets, probably, voted in

Burlington yesterday, and it li safe to say tbat tune-
tetithe of them voted the Uuon tleket. They did so,
too, with a perfect understanding of what they were
about, and an appreciation of the issue which it
was cheering to see. With very few exceptions,
appeals to the Democrats among them to stand by
their old party, and not to go hack on "Little Mao,"
hud no more effect on them than the wind. As
one of them. w( undedtn one of the recent battles,came limping up tba steps of the Town Hall, a
Democran. ticket vender thrust the Copperhead
State I:k- ;:uo his hand. He took the vote, looked
at !' v^M i.< liberately, and then, with a dry em-

gbai-i=

"

added greatly to the efiect ot
Is w<i, ,..,d, 'What a fool I should be,

go down ....1 fight rebels ((or three years, with
my musKei. ana then come here to eiakmytelf in
the taeic vi\ia a piece of paper like that: No!"
throwlog the vote fox Rxdfiils &. Co. from bIm
and drawing bis forefinger across bis throat with a
slow, resolute actien *

I'd cut my throat before I'd
vote that Ucket"
That's th way the soldiers feel.

A Rebel Colonel ArreaCed.
Poau.A>D. Me., Friday, SepL S.

Col. HAHaTOH, late of the Confederate ArmTi
was arrested at laland Poad to-day, br telegrapUo
order from Dapnty Collector Bibb, of thli City. Ham-

J luoi wu 9 hifwv Inja ckvlUa to Canada.

latereat Excited in Earope by oar Tlctorlea
Tbe CaDinre of tbe Georgia Palmer*
toB>a Recent tspeech The Frealdentlal

EleotloB.
Paris, Friday, Aug. 26, 1864.

This morning the telegraph from London could

not help cheering up every loyal heart by stating,
" Fort Gaines, at Mobile, has surrendered to the

National fieet ; all tbe Confederate war vessels were

destroyed or captured." This piece of news will

startle the Liverpool cotton and nigger oligarchy, re-

vive tbe confidence of our Northern friends, and

ultimately convince even tbe London Timee tbat It is

Idle work to waste to much paper and sophistry on

Its Confederate friends. Faeragi;! at Mobile, Shib-

HAN at Atlanta ; tioth these oflicrrs will soon sweep
Alabama, and probably Georgia and South Carolina.

It win be dimcult for you at home to Imagine tbe ex-

citement produced by each Transatlantic steamer's

newi, amongst all classes of people in England,

Fiance and Germany. The rebels succeeded in

buying ap many leading journals in Europe. In

Isngland, the I^Tncsand tbe Po<( produce daily such

monstrosities, and tbey persiat so tenaciously in their

tactics, that many people, not the least familiar eiiher

with American matters nor with the secret motives of

those slave organs, are bewildered in their ooinions

and believe that the great Republic Is on the brink

of destruction. It would take too much labor to

prove the falsity of these rebel papers to Europeans,
-jnless you demonstrate by facts. The argument of
Mobile and Atlanta will be more eloquent tban all

the newspaper talk.

For the last two weeks, nartlcnlarly since the ar-

rival 01 tbe Scotia, things have materially changed,
and pabllc opinion, somewhat enlightened by nation-
al victoiles, la quite on the "

jui vive." Another
good blow, and you will hear of the tenacious Yan-
kees as being called, lagrandi nation."

There were numerous aucceasful bids from indi-

viduals and corporations from alf. over tbe country
By this steamer you will hear of the good news^ ^ for amounts smaller than above statedi Some of tba

from the United States frigate Niagara, This gallant

vessel overtook the olc sinner Georgia, tbe famous
rebel pirate, a few days ago, while under the British

fiag. near Lisbon, or about twenty miles off tbat

place, and captured the pirate with the whole crew,
ship papera, <t:c., &c., a complete vazzia !

Some thirty sailors (Kngiiib) were landed by the

Niagara at Dover ; the reit remained on board the

United States ship, tbey having declined British na-

tionality. The Georgia was headed toward New-York,
ana will aoon appear in your harbor aa a living tale

of rebel despondency. Tbe seizure, althaugh the

Georgia sailed under British colors, and claimed to

belong to an English merchant, Mr. Batxs, Is a legal

one, and bo claims in British Courts will be availa-

ble. The next naval event will be, I trust, the cap-

ture of the Florida, and then Jivriasos Davis' fieet

will have gone to Plutus or tbe devil.

You will, bv this- time, have received tbe speech
of Lord Palmikbioh, at a banquet;in Iveton, mtended
to prove the peace policy of the British Government
as being the only prudent and rational one. In the

course of his remarks. Lord Palmzxsioh al-

ludes to tbe civil war In Amerlcs, and says:
"Before many months will have passed, peace
between Nmrth and South will be made." The
" newtfrom the United States," and the "

slight hopet

of the North for tucctat," supply the noble Lord with

ground for these assertions. Now the news alluded

to bv tbe old Premier means the Democratic meet-

ings In New-\ork in favor of Gen. McClxllah. The
slight nopes of success probably means Mobile and

Atlanta. How a Minister of Great Britain, nearly 80

years old, can blunder in this way, bas taken every-

body by surprise. Let tbe Americans now pursue

their course, rally round the good cause, elect LtH-

coLii in spite >Df the British Ministry and tbe English
rebel journals ; but before this event shall have

taken place, crush the last army of Slavery, and the

Republic of tbe United States will shine brightly all

over the world. The London Times, tbe chief organ
and leader of the rebels in Europe and America,
shall not triumph over the loyal hearts, the streams

of glorious blood shed on the battle-fields, and the

millions of money spent for the Star Spangled Ban-

ner win not be trodden down by British minions, by

British blockade-runners, by British hatred against

free America. Even Copperheads and Democrats
win weigh In their mind, when the moment arrives,

whether Lincolh. the American patriot, who has

nearly annihilated Slavery and treason all over rehel-

dom, or a Demociat, recommended by British jour-

nals and British sympathy, shall rule over the Ameri-

can Republic. Let meetings of Democrats go on,

let office-seekers try their best In these dreary mo-
ments of civil war, the people ot all Burope expect
better of the great masses of American citizens that
tbev will lally around the patriot now in ine|White
House, and put the American flag in his band, wnere

itwllibessff and gloiious against treason at home
and envy abroad.
Your regular correspondents at Paris and London

keep you Informed of European matters in general.
Things here are of too slight an interest lor yourtoo

readers at tuls moment. H. B- D.

THB SYRACUfcE CONTENTION.

The Nomlnailons locldenla.

Corresfondtnte (if the New-York Timet.

SiBACusi, Thursday, Sept.

The proceedings of the convention, ju;

have been marked by the utmost barmony.
The ticket nominated Is the Tirorgest array of

practical, hard-working men of tbe people that has

ever been presented bv a State convention. They
are thoroughly conversant with the interests of the

State, and when elected will know what to do and
hew to do It.

The convention appears to have Ignored factions,

and entered upon its work with reference solely to

attaining the greatest good for the greatest numtier.

The radical element doubtless controlled the con-

vention, but It used Its power carefully and judi-

oiously. This was manifest in the appointment or a
radical temporary Chairman and a permanent Chair-

man of the opposing faction. Also, in the selection

of GaiiLXT and Kme for electors at large. Also,

more markedly, in the fact that Mr. Littlkjohx voted

lor OaaiLiT and Kma, In such a positive, distinct

manner, as to give unmistakable evidence of a pur-

pose to forget old animosities and old feuds.

Tbe result In Vermont was received with an exhi-

bition ol joy tbat I have hardly seen paralleled.

LEO.

Aa Order from ten. Ileintzelman.

llEADylABTEKS NORTHXR.-J DiPAKIMINI, )

CoLUMDcs, O., Sept. B, 1S64. J

spkcial CiKDKRS.

It having come to the knowledge of the Com-'
mander 01 this Department that some of tbe troops

lately arrived within its limits, lo be musterea out of

tne service, have committed depredations on tbe

premises or loyal citizens In the neighborhood of

tneir camp, attention is called to Army Regulations
and Articles of War, making commauaiog officers

responsible for tbe conduct of their officers and men.
'The troops raised In this department known as the

hundred days' men, evincing as they did by the alao-

rtty with which they were organlzea, and readiness

to leave for the field, together wlUi their uniform

good conduct, are entitled lo th; thanks of the Gov-
ernment and the gratitude of the loyal i^erlcan
people. This being the case. It is to be the more re-

gretted that when they return to their native States

they should be guilty of such gross neglect of duty
as citizens and soldiers, trespassing, as they have,
npon their friends and neighbors.

It is tbe duty of commandiitg officers of ca^ps
where troops are mustered out, to receive complaints
of citizens for damage done by these troops ; and to

detail a board, to consist of not Ies|,than three oom-
mlasioaed officers, to assess all damage done, aubject
to his approval, and tbe approval of tba Commaader
of tbia Deoartment. Paymasters wlu aot pay the
oineeri of regiments eommittlng theee depredations
until aueh claims are settled, or aartec the tUae they
are pandliw. , Mnjor-Qen. HBOaiELMAN.

8. 0. lonvor. Lleuk-Col. ma A. A. L O.

NEWS FROBI WASniNGTOll.

Special Diapatcbes to the New-Tork Times.

Waibihotoh, Saturday, Sept. 10.

m'clillan's biportid kksignation.
Gen. MoClzllak's resignation of bla commission

as Major- General,which he Is reported in rour City to

have tendered, has not yet reached the President. It

is supposed It must have been sent by the Delaware

and Raritan Canal, on board of one of the famous

Ball's Bluff' fleet, which proved too large for the

locks.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WASuiHQToa, Saturday, Sept. 10.

TBS TRIASUBT BIDS.

The aggregate of the bids lor tbe new loan is $72,-

762,750, and the entire amount awarded is nearly

$32.1,00,000 nine-tenths of It at over four pei centum
premium. The remainder will be divided pro rata

among those who bid at four per centum. Among
the euccesiful bids opened to-day, in addition to

those telegraphed yesterday, are :

Bowery Savings' Bank, New-York.,
liowery Savings' Bant, New-Yorx.
First National Bank, St. Paul
Hana ot Freenianiburgrh. New-York.
R. N. Shoemaker, Cincmnati
Battoijgiij bank. Verinont
K. W. Bush. Louisville
T. Steele, Luuisviile

Thos. Coinell. liondout, N. Y
First National BuLit, Akr.jn, Ohio...
Corn Kxchance, Vhiladelphia
Fourth Nat'l BaQk.Wavnebburo, Penn
J. Caswell k Co., Vei>-York.. ,

Granite National Bank, Maine .

Home Insurancerompany.New Haven
South h.erwick Ba&k. Maine
J. Gulliver, fhiladelphia....
J. Gulliver, Philadelphia
Feup'e 8 Gauk, Baltimore
HaUdocK. Ka.'d & Co., Fhliadelpbia.
Philadelphia Bank
Bank of St;;te o: New-York
Market Bank, New-York

tian and lawa of flie TTatted States."

WicELim now hand-in-hand ! What a

total Ucket for Eentncky McCIellanitei !

The Journal, now conwrtUu and coApflTtBnr nidi
"God-like VAUkniOBAii,'' la .A^l, ISIS, braadad
him as a thorough retwl at heart, utd eaotioaed tbe

country against any party moremeat aMdo or
favored by him, and agalnat aU politlciaaa aad -'

tors wbo shoald act or side with him la attoapdaff
to reorganize the Democracy of the Fra Statw
under Its old partisan flag. PONTIAC.

$200,000
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FROM THE SOUTH.
i

Latest Plitie3l and MJlilary Views of

tbe Rebels.

THE QUESTION OF PEACE.

TBE UTE CUICiGO CONYENTION*

Vlie.Bcbels Deny That Tber Are
Exbaasted.

THH CHICAGO CONViSniON.
' TH PLATTORX.

' ?n>ni the Sickmoni Bxaminer, Sept. i.

-A* tbre is at least a chance oi tha Tankee
lectton In MorcEQber ir<*lng that nation MoCliixait

Jw-FraMM>l. aad Pivsutos for Vioe-Preildent, It

Meomcs well worth whUc to examine carefully the

^eavieat tbey call a platform" basis of the IntenO-

Wpoiler 01 tlw Democratic party, io case of tneir

nccoadlsf^to tbe GoTernmeot. Inasmuen as we are
at war i^ltil that country, and tbe chief controversy

^tiroea Its partiea Is the maintenance of this rery
wOri ana on the best way of prosecuiing th same,
If ttia to be proseeated at all we have, onbappiiy,
Hr akaror interest in their approachinn eiec'ion than
we should wish to feel in the concerns of that peo-

^e tererermore.
The ' Dlatform" Is prepared with care, at these

iHocuraents usually are. It may turn out to be actu-

ally the programnie or scbemk of the Administration
f the enemy's country for lour Tears to come ; ana
va are much concerned in forming a clear idea of
-What tUs document, verbiage apart, really means
%iKl what It does not mean. The first and leading
itoa Is tbst the party and its -candidates "adhere
-Wltb aastrervlBg tiiiellty to tbe Union," which they
Mtononoee to be "equally .conducive to the welfare
'9ftH the States, Nortnern 'and Souttiern ;" thus un-
4Iartaklng to Jadge ol wnat conduces to the welfare,
"'olooly of the diates represented In that conventton,
>ftat'also of those which are now the Confederate
9t)^s. Democrats cannot t>ear no more than Abo-
IIiloBtsts to look upon this as a foreign land. They
saoot Itve wUAont us Wftnoui us, they say they

-feare nocoUBtry at all. Here Is amostslogalar ardor
or attachment, which, though unreciprocated, cannot
-ke'eoelsd ! The studied disdain and even repugnance

f the beloved object does not atiate this passion a
Wtilt; end it glows as warmly In tneBemooratic asm
,Uis Re^ttt>ticaa breast. Hitherto, under the Lincoln

'rtgimf, our adorers hare paid court to us, but tough-
ly ; tlieT have wooed <]s as the tiger woos hii bride.

iSut Mci.auax and PiNSLiTotr s appears from a

subsequent part of the plutform promise to beldrers
Vlff' ttttder mood. They propose to take a hint from
~tiM parable of tbe Traveler, the North Wind and
the Sua. This cloak of Confederate IndeDenaence-
Caaoot bO blown off by the rudest blasts of Boreas :

oa the contraiy, the traveler onlv wraps it the more
elosely aroana him. But the sun, alter March next.
la to beam with so gracious a warmth that the
''aVelef la erpected to fling his cloak off upon the
VniM, as a soldier, on a hot march, sometimes
flirgt bis overcoat. Tbe platform declares that
" immediate eCorts should t>e made tor a cessation
of hosiilUiea." This Is a carefully calculated ex-

jpresslBB. Why "efforts?" Democrats as well as
'Ar.oi ttoaists, know that the Goverrment of that
naiiun can bring about a cessation of hostilities it
any momeat, without any effort at all : It 1^ only
ceasing, upon tlieir part, from hostilities upon us,
and ^11 hostilities ce<ise on the Instant. But tbe
ijtaisefs of the " platform " take care to tntioaie
'^at ihls Is not what they mean the "ces-
^tion of hosttlnies" wntch they seek is to
be expressly "with a view to the ultimate
-OHrent'on of all the StKles, or other peaceable
Bean?, to the ei^d ifiot at the earliest practicable mo-
Jf^tm peace my oe rtstored on tne basis of the Fed-

fal tin on or ihe Statu '"mt-anlng unicn of the
t^onif'ie'a'e vi!h me t-^aeral oiates. if a cesisation
Xof kesfllities is lobe proposed, even wish this " lew,"
w= c innoi see Ihat any effort 1 ctqu.fed: the Fed-
erai&overnmfnt could, at any time, stop the war
and incite -a convention of what they call all the
Stales; bfiti In short, the use of the woid "effort"
proves that the cessation of hostilities they cohtem-
plale is not only with ttiis view, tin; upon tnis don':l-
tion -tbe condition ih'.t tne Confederate Slates tgree
to .come Into the convention, aiil te bound by it, or
*ln some other peaceab'e way p ace ir.ernselves once

>ore
' on the basis or the Fefieral Uaion." Now,

Is oruig about a cessation of hostilities upon these
eoQ'ltions mav ceraiiily require an effort, and the
Word Is roi m'spaeed.
The piasiotm. trie^!, c!os not pledge the newAd-
Jiniiiiai on. .1 it come Into power, to stop the war,

'iiorso much as to fUFt;end hosiilities for a slr.sle
.Bioinent. but only to malie efforts to induce the Con-
^federate States to ceitne into convention for the re-
storation of the "Union" that is, to submit as a
ieondit'nn of even an armistice.
One uaragraoh of this document ('eclares that the
bjectof ib Democ.'.lc party is not only lo pre-

aerve tlie Union, but alsi ' the rights of the States
-Qnimpatred." But it is sufficiently clear among these

ingnts of the States mey oo not count the rlgnt of se-

^^eeiion. Inasmuch as they do not even once hint
vrutigboutthetr "

platioim" that there can be any
Tptace witnout UnloB,<d especially as they have nom-
inated lor President the man who couimilied tne very
^rst and most consulcuoas outrage upon State rights
'and sovereignty, b^ t'lrowlng into prison the whole
li<-1tis.lature of Maryland,,oo the mere suspicion that
,k was about to taltc that State out of the nnlon,
,ii( it Is also evident that among the State lights
thev wish to pieserve Is not reckoned the riglii
Of secefslon, from this further circumstance, that
IB i.*ie resolution condemning Lisloim's "

usui-pa-
-tien of dsrgerou."! po>%et not bi anted by the Consti-
ttcn and the suovtrsion ol the civil by the military
lawjln Stares not In insurrecion," they Imply that
.th''rB aie States in injurrection, namely, these Con-
-feiierate States ; and tnat in these there there can be
'*! ohjrrtlon to such assumption of extraordinary
pi.Acrsihat In theee there is do Constitution, and
tii.i! in these tbe cj^l law ought to be subverted by
tac nriiiiiarr. Ttaeretore, nothing can be plainer
fiTi 'hat the Chicago Democrats, like the Baltimore
R -,''i:l) icans, deny tne ilghtof secession, hold these
S)<tr'< to oe In insurrectlsn, (that Is, rebellion,) and
dif-Mfe that oar cuizeas have no civil rights, and
pu>!iittobe ruled bv military law. The difference

-4ii .^^eB Ihem is not difference of principle, but of
'iir>eciiencv oniv ; like the difference between tbe

Hi Hi. a tne wind the slofm having been tried and
lia viiig tailed. It 18 the sun's turn but one way or tbe
'-other, tne coak muse come off.

it is tntetbat these platforms may be considered
#atner as temporary instruments and agencies for
aiiiiijiv getting into power, than as precise and blad-
(na eniajemenisof political action. It is also true
that ^oiiic at least of tbe suopoiters of these nomina-
tl'ifis rtre well Known to bo warm advocates of peace,
Urlni, or no Union; some of them even going the
leif-tnol maintaining the right of a Slate to secede.
li may lurtner be aimittert that If all the Ya.nkee na-
tion rpsemnled McClilLLak and PiNDLiTo.-r, SiTKoua
B0 Vallasdiobam, and If such men had continued to

hold the Government Ol the old Union, tiiere might
never have been any secession at all. All tnis may be
aotbu' in tne mesntliie It is Important lor us to remem-
ber that in their authorized declaration of principles
4hey do call us insurgents, (or rebels,) do deny us,
w.'iile in insurrection, tbe rights of States and all
-otbei rights wbatsoerer, and do not breathe the falnt-
eii nint of eveakn armlsUce, except upon tbe terms
oroorconilnr into a convention with tkem on the
-tta.sis oi tbe IToiuB. \

The only practical moral we can draw froin all
this ts. mat the Confederate States never had mora
uiteniaeed of an effeciire army and a diltgant4on-
scii;>K>n, and vigilant leaders, and all men to tbe
front, than they have at this hour.

THB CHICAGO C0NVBHTI05.
From tke Examiner,

T^ i.'sues of peace and war are not In the hands
of :^5ilin-!ans and statesmen: no, not in the slightest
de^rt; tfieu are mtne hiindj of toldiert, Itisuseltat

.
10 tiyituar if your last armies are dcttroyedaieleta to
Vote i-e.ice if your armies are marcBing on flushed

.wtiu viciorv to a splenald conquest. Further, thoseyaie(s who are war men to-uay will oe peace men
tn ir,i e months if tneir grand campaign turn out an
Ufcr Irtlliiie; aiiJ thote whs art for peact ta-day Iwitll
r-w ijrcv'vinn) wUl foam Jot war and yell for blood

-.mi'tki'iihe aame three month; if Uuy leireatonto lit-
r.btv mat the Confederacy u reeling to iffalL

if the Peace Democraw prevail at Chicago, it win
iprove that the Oemocraiio party generally thinks
war played oot, and believes it will have a better
Cbiioce of camiDg into place on a peace than on a
war plalforia i et oven that peace platform could

.'Bot ttand op against tbe capture of Atlanta and
'Prie.-sburg would be swept out of sight in a moment
6y lue capture ol Ricbmond. So, it the War Demo-
'Crats pfoyail, aad uU tiia parties contending lor
poner advoraie war untU "Ike suppression of tke
't^<l Ion," yet (*a( could not stand against the defeat
01 SuEitMAM, and tbe teappoaranco of Gaaax's baaien

- 'reiniLint, re tnArcto. at Wasiiiogtoa. Kveaas signs,
Utii. ur weather-uanes, to skew tbo wind blows at
an 'tiven moment, tkoso Indioatlons arc fallacious,
-tix^vi^tuy in a season of ckango and taaipast like tke
prjte t.

-
,, *^"'"^'<''rlT, wblls wo awatt tlM Mxt bows eomtng'Ubm .,ie iNotm, u Is as well to fix it in our minda tkat

A .'.r '"''' "'' may ba this llrst of September,
/ n ,

' '"
*'*'<'fi<^^ce wM ki tnU / iaU M Jirst

X . ,' 'r' ""! yj*' mtmort of < tlu Jutt of
*."'. .: iroaf"

^'"'>^"^' " "* << *r<*
-i-t ABMlSTICR HOT WAHTSD.

,ahaiie.e.i ranks'; i,-n'V*<;'aIt
nd reorganize his

^oUltrs 10 control the p'rction, wifh?^!;? h""''. ."".
Xi It thr=t the new lev of V2"r' "l!^

" domlnlonst

Sughly diso.plli.ed be .,r i- he hr^.,"L?''.'"''y
^ "">'

iaS thereoy be the tt tier Vu?tcd?|*'i,l'"
"*

^'"l
itr.mpiihltoutthelif. of

our"i?ben,eV ^V\l\l^
e iroii-clsds may be built. r.e,i ,' J' '

^'t
,1-.irfr>nbe Invented, new arm, to fmnn!,.**

"*""

. .~enals 01 Europe ? I. ii th^t at ,"^^^*?: ''?,
<' i- tcay find ourselves so iurrouncea by bavn

! 1 .o Pir.,-kaJed bv Heels, so hes-t in er.,^ n^,^,"'
Jfci ... ^.ui country, inat we caji l,; .oi^nu ofiet eveu

the show of resistance X Wtcan letno otktr rtiuU
than tkia, for it does not teem that thtJUttt aad onaws
are to t>t mtidrauM.

FXACa XVD SICOOVITIOir.

From (As Richmond Bmaminer.

We are happr to know that In oar President's
singleness of piirpoao and lofty elevation of principle
we have a sure guarantee that no other basis but
that of absolute sovereignty and perfect independ-
ence of the States will be admitted. * * An offer
of an armistice is fraugot wltb serious embarrass-
ment for the Soutb. * ^et us reject all
aecoiioary queatlons. aad refuse a<l contingent ar-
rangements. The simple recognition of full and
absoluia independence of the Confederale States,
ti the one great condition npon which alone we can
conclude peace ; we ask (or no more ; we can accept
nothiug less. A.li other questions of territorial
limits, of. payment of national debt," etc.,

"
nay,

even the vexed question of emancipation, ink Into
otter Insignificance by the side of the fundamental
condition. Independence and peace is wnat
we pray^ and figbt for: war and death is what
we are equally prepareit (or. Our recogni-
tion yielded, wa will discuss reconstruction
with our enemies, and when convinced that our in-

terest lies la once more^trylng one Government,
there will be no danger of our people disregarding
their plain interests. Without negotiation, there can
be no armistice, no convention, no discussion
nothing but war! war I war! "They must choose
between recognition and war; there is no middie
ground. Here we plant our banner, and here, with
God's help, we mean to maintain it, for us and our
children.

THE SPIEIT OF THE PRESS.
THk DRAM.

From the SenlineL Sept. 1,

LrROOLHhas emptied his forts, and concentrated bis
whole strength into the armies, but it has been un-
availing. And now the cry comes up for vast rein,
forcements, or bis Generals must abandon the field.
How is he to get them ? Volunteering having ceased
the market for foreign mercenaries having dried up-
nothing remains but the draft. Upon tbe dralt Likoolic
has resolved, and be sends out orders to catch up oo
less than 600,000 men, and force them into uniforms.
Will bis pe'iple endure this draft? After having

furnished such immense armies alter such enor-
mous sacrifices of life ana limb and treasure, con-
tributed in the freshness of their enthusiasm and the
confidence of their hopes, will they stand so vast a
levy now, when the war has become interminable
and hopeless, wnen all their enthusiasm Is gone, ind
when oot a recruit can be obtained save by the lash
of compulsion r It is at least a doubtful question.
LmcoLa's friends tell him so ; at witness the article
whicb we copy (rem the New-Yoke Times. They all

feel that this Is a hazardous experiment, Lincolk
knows It ; yet he can do nothing else.
These various reasons give strong ground for ex-

pecting that the draft will be wholly or substantially
a failure. But we must not forget io allow proper
importance to tbe fact that Lnfcoui holds the reigns
of power, and that he rules, or oas ruled bitherio,
with strong and unecrDpulous hand. He may bs
able, with his military micloBs, to crush out opposi-
tion, and intimidate dissent. He may arrest, impris-
on or banish the leaders among bis opponents, and
ba may fire into and disperse popular gatherings: and
if we are tojudge by the past, the peoiila would cow-
er and submit.

if they cower, then Ltirooiir will have everything
as he wisbes. A few solalers at 'the polls, a word of
instruction to the judges of election to arrest every
man who supports a "

Copperhead traitor," and Lis-
coLN will be elected with an unanimity such as has
maike-j tbe late "

elections" In the Common weaths of
Maryland and Kentucky.
On the whole, it must be held lo much doubt which

will prevail whether Limcolh will be able to keep
his foot "

firmly
" on the necks of his people, or

whether they will assert, and he able to maintain,
the rights ol freemen. There has been, (or some
time, an Increasing timoiousness on the part of his-
ooLN, and an increasing boldness and strength on the

part of his opponents, which indicate a decay of Ms
power and of the terror which it has iDsplred. But,
in the struggle for life and death which Is before him,
his very tears will engage him In audacious and
desperate means. Wniie then inclining to tbe be-
lief that Lincoln is on the eve of his downfall, and
his people at ttie dawn of their triumph, e shall
await developments with anxiety as well as strong
hope ,

ink SOUTH NOT EXEUUSTKD.
From the Richmond Examiner, Sept, I.

The enemy, as usual. Is feeding his hopes upon
a vsln delusion. The Soaih Is not starved nor
exhausted of men. It will be as able to resist
a crushing campa'gn In 18C5 as it has proved Itself

able to withstand the formidable onslaugbt of Ib64.
Our town populations are straightened Jor supplies, it

IS true, and tn another year a large fortt<^ of ihrm will
have to go into the interior, and from consumers become
producers, which is a piece ol economy so obvious
and feasible tnat they will require no persuasion to

aaoptit. But the population at large fiftds oo diffi-

culty in suss-istinR.
*

.

Tne croDs uf !b64, which are to supply subsistence
for the ni-it tw,elvo months, are unusually good.
Certain loralttics have suffered from drouth, t^ot this
evli has bee': partial only. As a general rule, the
crops ol 1&C4 are bctler than those of 1663, and
promise abundant bread for another year. 'There
has, in fact, been never any iack of quantity. The
diffitiulty was in distribution. But our railroads have
held out wonderfully well. Their own officers have
been surprised at the facility with which they hare
been able to keep them up. We are better prepared to

maintain our railroad system at this hour than we
Were eighteen movins ago. Every month increases
our caoaclty to improve and maintain these essen-
tial puolic works.
Nor are our armies so nearly destroyed as the

enemy persuades hliiiself. That of Northern Vir-

ginia is stronger now than when Gsasi began the
battles of tbe Wilderness. We have lost few m
killed, and the wounded are nearly all recovered and
returned to their places. In general, the army grows
stronger, rather loan weaker, for the boys attaining to

the military age outnumber the killed and the discharged
old men. Tne progress of acUve operations thins

our ranks, but a lull ot the strife recuperates the dis-

abled and restores the strength of the ranks. The
Confederacy Is Immeasurably stronger on this first

dayot September, 1864. tban it was on tbe 1st of

May, 1862 or ieC3. It can place as many men in the
field ; and each man is a veteran, when before he
was a raw recruit.
TheYankeees may as well dismiss their pleasing

visions of Southern ezhsnstioo. It was this very
mistake which lured them into this war ; and tbe
same delusion has been the cause of all their dlsap-

poioiments. If they determine to carry on tbe war,
toey most brace themselves ilke men to the real fact

tbat they will have to encounter great armies, well

supplied, thoroughly armed, and brave as any that
aver trod a field of battle. The cowardly idea that
the rebellion is exhausted, and that their further

operations will be feebly resisted will biing them to

grief. Tbe South has fought Likcols for one term
successfully. If they reelect him, she can figbt him
another still more successfully. There Is no thought
of submission, nor any fear of collapse, here ; and
tbe North would meet in the Fall of 1868 the same
spirit whicb tber encountered at the outset of the

struggle at Bull Euu.

" IHB BLOOD STARTS "WITH THB STFEAT."

Froia the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 5.

So much for the third removal of Gen. Johhbtoii.

First, he was virtually removed by being deprived of

power to direct his Lieutenant, Psmbieton, and the
cost of that gratification to the feelings of Mr. Datib
was tbe army of VicHsburgh. Neil he was super-
seded by BaAGO ; and tbe organization of the second
army was 'estroyed at Missionary Uldge. Thirdly-,
after restoring It, ho was removed at ttie very mo-
ment when his knowledge, skill and energy were in-

dispensable to the success and even the safety ot the
camDaign ; superseded by Hood, a commander of di-

vision, notoriously incapable of managing anything
Urger tban a division. Tbe result is disaster at At-

lanta, In tne rery nick of time when such a victory
aloSe could save the prrty of Liscoln from irretriev-

able ruin.
Gen. JoBBSioa Is thought over-cautious ; too reti-

cent about his plans : disposed to be mysterious as to

approaching events. Ha was removed because " ha
did not speak with entire confideuce about holding
Atlanta." But results prove that if he was cautious

in movement, and chary of promises, it was for good
reasons. It is evident that, in each case, he knew
where he was, what material he had in hand, and the

best use to make of it. Whatever else may be said,

it cannot be said that he ever lost an army or any
considerable body of troops, or incurred any disaster,
or even disadvantage that obscured our prospects for

a moment. If any man hss been so great a fool as to

question either bis military capacity, his courage or
his earnest patriotism, certainly these events vindi-

cate him. But, alas! of what interest is tbat? of
wnat importance is that? of wnat consideration is a

single reputation, if the country must be lost to Jus-
tify it ! Woo cares now whether Jobbston was tight
or Ji?r. PlTis was right?
Yet we must think of these things, for those are the

causes which produce the effects. It is fiaanifestty
absurd to pat up and pull down a commander in the
field according to the crude views or peevish fancies
of a functionary in Richmond. Such conduct of gov-
ernment would paralyse the greatest milllary gealui,
ruin tne oldest army, and render success in war ab-
solutely impossible. Mow, is it not haid is it not
cruelly hard tbat the struggle of aigbt mlltiona, who
sacrifice their money, sacrifice their lives, who groanm the excess of exertion, who wrench every muscle
till the blood starts with the sweat should come to

navght shauld end in tbe ruin of us ail that the

predilections and antipathies, the pitiful personal
feelings of a single man may be Indulged.

WItli the seamy iaformatloB at hand it is impossi-
bls to estimate the late affair in Georgia. It is certain

tBs* Atlanta has been abandoned by our troops. We
do not know whether the guns were left or not. The
loss of tbe place Is otiwrwlse without materia: impor-
tanoe. As a military post it had ao value whatever.
It was once Important as the junction of railroads,

but has ceased to be so since the railroads to the north

were lost. Sbmruak could not hold It a week if the

Confederate army in the neighborhood was ta proper
hands. But the moral effect of its loss, though it

may be temporary, will be great. It will render n.

calculable assistance to the party of Likcsiir.

and obscure the prospect of peace, 1' '"^.W'i,,"
may enable him to execute the draft. I *"'<"?
gloom over the South. The depression, however.may
be speedily relieved if the Admlalstration has a grain
of real sense or spark of unselfish patriotism. The
lelnstttlement of Jtjni6ii,i( ci tne appointment of

BuuaiSAaD would at oa^o iMtor* th* oowldeBce of
tn* cooatry ana of xhh army ; and the tentolj of
ekkar would soon prove WitaamB's advaatage la ba
aa lilmloB and an atMrtioa. Bat the oonfidanca
sitker or coontre or ihe army will acaroety sarvivo
tbe eontlnuatloo of Itoov In eo-nmaad, sUU less the
reappearance of Bsaqo. It- is easy to see tbe path
of wisdom now ; but it Is difficult still to bope any.
thing wise, or msgnanlmoos or niuelfisb from tbo
Administration.

{Pfee Seto-gm;K Cimcs, Snriiiu$ Stgimbtt ii
'" ^
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THE BAILfiOADS.
From the Ditvaeth, Aug. M.

From a very remarkable article ia the Enquirer o(
yesterday, we learn general news whicb ought to
set at rest erery apprehension which tbe public may
entertain, wim regard to the consfqueoces likely lo
result trom the occupation of the Weldon Railroad.
Our inu communlcallon with the Soutb, the writer
ol the article says, and says truly, is beyond tbe reach
of GaAKT, bis army, and the gang of ibleves tbat go
by the name of raiders. If ,the Danville Ratlrnad be
cut, the communication of lbs South with Lynch-
burfih still remains Intact, and It may be extended to

Ricbmond by tbe canal and tbe Central Railroad.
But we are cot so deptodent oo the Soutb fo

provisions as tbe Yankees Imagine. Tbe bar
vests of tbe James and tbe Rivanna Rivers, and o
tba valley, have been abundant, and are ail gath
red in. Though the communication with the So%Uk
were entirety destroyed, ihere is still an abundant
supply for tht subsistence of our armies. The Yan-
kee Idea of Starring ii.; out, and lorelog us lo aban-
don our positions by tearing up railroad tracks and
cutting the bridges. Is not only piepoiierous of Itseif,
but has been to tbem the source of enormous loss in

men, horses, artillery, and the materials generally o(
war. In the meaiftlme tbe railroads thus torn up are
repaired before any serious inconvenience can arise
from the want of their service, and lung before lbs

army would be lo a starving condtlon. ware It even
solely dependent on tbem for supplies. This was
demonstrated beyond the possibility of a mistake

during the current Summer, alter tbe raids of Sniai-
DAH and HnsTES. The repairs on tbe DaiivUle road
were completed io nineteen days, and tnose on the
Central within the same space of lime. The re--

pairs on tbe Lynchburg and Tennessee road weref
poshed and fii'ithed with an energy and expedition
which have in tbem something portentous. In the
raid of May, 23 bridges, among them the bridge over
New River, 1.800 feet long ana 60 feet high, was
burned. Although the timber with which this brl.ge
was repaired was, at the time of Its destroctloo, grow-
ing In the woods, the materials were provided
and the work execnt^d in nineteen days. When,
in the middle of Juiie, Hi7insa made his raid,
he flattered himself that he bad done the work
on this road effectually. "Tbe work of destruction,"
says the Enquirer,

" was thoroughly organized. Brig-
ades tore up tne track, mechanics, detailed and pro-
vided with tools for the purpose, plied, burnt, and
destroyed the cross-ties and rail with as much system
as had been employed in the construction of the road.
They destroyed every bridge from Lynchburgh to
Salem, a distance of sixty miles, and rendered It

necessary to rep ace from fifteen thousand to twenty'
thousand cross-ties. The rails bad been bested, bent
and twisted, and were straightened and replaced.
Tbe timber for these bridges and eross-lles, as well
as for woodsheds, and water-tanks, and oihcr neces-
sary structures, was growing In tbe woods when the
raid occurred. The enemy had destroyed lour thou-
sand lineal feet of bridging. One of these bridges was
nesrly^tght hundred feet long and sixty feel high.
Tbe whole of these repairs, except the principal
bridge, was finished iu nineteen days, and tje road
was In running order f.^om Ljncbburgh to Bristol
within less than sixty days from tbe day of lis de-
struction."
We make this quotation, not only to show what

energy ar.d enterprise can do, but to prove that our
communication wlin the South, by means of the Dan-
ville Railroad, cannot be destroyed as long as raid-

ing parties are tne only dependence for destroying
it. Permanent occupation Is the only thing that can
effect it, and we hairdly think that possible Just at

tnir time. Even should the High bridge on tbe
Southsidc Railroad be destroyed, a temporary road
could oe made around the track, ^or the Danville
Railroad could be reached from the Southside by a
road trom Farmvilie to Keysrille. Much anxiety
has been lelt with regard to the existence of railroad
iron In sufiSclent quantities to repair these roads
as tbey are broken up ; but It need no longer
be felt. Steps have already been taken at Lynch-
tjursh for rerol'ing old railroad Iron, and no doubt
similar arrangements will be made here and else-

where. In a snort time, railroad Iron may be made
aoundsnt, at4eaat for all the purposes of war.
For most of tl:e facts here stated we are indebted

to the article In the Enquirer, supposed to hare been
written by an eminent citizen of Virginia, long dis-

tinguished by bis thorough knowledgs of the re-

sources of the State and his zeal tn the.cause of In-

ternal improvement. We hail the opinion tnat our
railroads cannot be long kept out of use by means of

raids, as the more important, because we believe it

Is supported, if it was not originally Inspired, by men
of the largest experience and the highest practical
ability. That is the only element lo the question of

GsANT'a present position which need give us the

siighiest uneasiness. If he cannot disable the Dan-
ville Railrqad so as effectually to cut us off from the
South if Be cannot cut us off flora tbe South even
by disabling the Danville Railroad effectually and
if he cannot starve oot our army, even though be
should cut off our communication with the South
then wa have nothing serious to apprehend from bis

late movement. It takes him out of the low grounds
of the Appomattox and places him in a hesltblar po-
sition. That is something, but it is all. It does not

give him Petersburgb, nor does it advance him in his

progress toward lis capture.

we have to an-

ATLANTA.
From the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 5

The only news ot importance
nounce this morning is

THE FALL OT ATLANTA.
After six weeks command of the Army of Tennes-

see Gen. Hood abandoned Atlanta on last Thursday
bight, the 1st mat. An ofScial dispatch received from
him on Saturday night, tbe essential portions of

which we give below, explains all that is yet known
of the affair.

HEADQnAKTEPS, Sept 3, ISM.
On the evening of the 30th of August the enemy made a

lodKement across Flint River, near Jonesboro. We at-

tiicked them there oc the evening of the 31st with two
corps, but failed to dislodge them.

'Ibis made It necessary to abandon Atlanta, which was
done on the night of the 1st of September.
Our loss on the evening of tbe 31it was small.

On the evening of the lat of September Gen. Hardsb's
corns, in position at Jonesboro. was assaulted by a supe-
rior lorce of the enemy, and oeiog outflanked, was com-

pelled t3 withdraw during the night, with the loss of

eight guns. . .....
The enemy's prisoners report their loss rery severe.'

J.B. HOOU, Geiieral.

From the above dispatch It appears that tbe Army
of Tennessee Is on the Macon Railroad, somewhere
soutb of Jonesboro, probably at Lovejoy's Station.

Jonesboro is twenty-two miles south of Atlanta ;

Loreioy'a twenty nine. From Lovejoy's to Macon
the distance by the Macon road Is seventyfonr miles.

Though this dispatch was not made public till yes-

terday morning, the tacts set torth In it were the

street talk so long ago as Friday morning. It was
then also reported tbat Hood^s army had been cut In

two. From the dispatch it Is clear that this was a

one tUne the case. When ' oo tbe evening of the 1st

of September Gen. Haxdiz's Corps, in position at

Jonesboro, twentw- two miles south of Atlanta, was
assaulted by a superior force ot the enemy" and
" outflanked," the enemy pushed in between him and
Hood at Atlanta, and that night Hood, by striking

across the country in a southeasterly direction, man-

aced to rejoin him on the railroad south of Jonesboro.

^How it was that after attacking the enemy ' with

two corps," near Jonesboro, on W^ednesday evening,

only Habdii's corps was at Jonesboro Thursday

evening, to resist the assault of the enemy, can only

ba accounted for by supposing that after our attack

had iailod to dislodge the enemv Hood wlihclrew one

of them (S. D. Lzs's) to Atlanta, leaving Haedis to

bear the brunt alone. This he would hardly have
done had he not miscalculated the enemy's aeslgns.
He must have believed the main body of Shikmah's

a-my to have been In Iront of Atlanta, wiien in fact

It was on the Flint River, near Jonesboro, 20 odd
ujiles to the South.

,. ... ^ tt
As to the losses incurred on either side. Gen. Hood

tt lis us only that " our loss oa the evening of tlie 31st

(vvhen we .attacked) was smrll," and that " the en-

emy's prleoneis repoit their Joss very severe." He
does not inform us whether our loss In men was
great or small when, on the evening of the 1st. Hak-
VT.t ' being out-Sanked, was compelled to withdraw

during the night, with the loss of eight guns." We
ffci pretty sure our loss on this occasion was not

'"rhi's abandonment of Atlanta, under the circum-

stances, is not a good thing, but jso far from being

dispirited by It, o\u people ought reverently to thank

God that it is no worse. There are maiiy persons

who have had a great weight of anxiety raised from

Setr souls by thli news. Tney have been fearing (or

the last month, not only that AUanta vvould be aban-

dooed! but that some great and irretrievable disaster

woHld overtake the Army of Tennessee.
-^Uata

is

gone, but the army Is stUl a unit, and Is safe. The

IMS of AUanta is iothlng ; the loss of tbe army would

have been without a remedy.

FKOM MOBILE.
From the Richmond Examiner, Sept. i.

We have still later advices Irora Mobile,

spirit of the people remains firm and unshaken.

f^'^rorCfMofga'J 'alfd^s'^equ':^? I'.'nding of

ovefal fhous."d?roo'p:".1 Cedar Foint
iias

had but

IttUe effect upon the (eelings of our People- J,^'^:
termlna'aon il, defend the city is

'oj'^'y "^S|**
on their minds that nothing can ,''" ''eV''*?h;
donee in their aolllty to hold it againstW f>'0Jf"
enemy can bring by land or water. The Reguter

says on t!ie same subject :
., , ___. .v.

,- So f^r as the defence of;MobUe Is eonoemed, the

loss of Fort Morgan amounU to nothing
']*'

alter Gaines and PoweU had P"<* ^np Hf,^^!
of the enemy, rhe most that can be said of UIS wai
it is a conrenlence to the enemy to hold rortJaor-

gan,
as it increases his (aoiiltiei for passing blS

eavy ships in and out of the bay. But beiof in pOS>

session of Fort Gaines and Grant's Pass, (ormailV
commanded by Fort PoweU, ha had all tbe commajul
of the bay. without Fort Morgan, that waa sasMUUI
to bis military operations against tbe, city. .

It U)
tolndu''

The
The
the

oatJtMatr-ieTenmnea tMs rfle 1U Tie gtae we
h*<e<fll or own 'lands, an! Wtf eari' only toaa Itby
the weafcn ew whiefc has baea disulaMd On tba lower
lines.

-

To Major-Gen. Taaafc Gauhib b committed V\e
command of this mUitarr district, tbe oltvano troooa.
Sen. OAannsa hss prored Jilmsett every Inch esoi-'
(Uer. The Individual man li lost In the soldier. With
aelearand active Intellect, the big nest military b^b-'
ttudes of mind and tss largest atiiltary experianc*.
we know no officer that the Government could pos-
sibly scare to as wno is better eoliiled to tne fullest
and most eatbuslKsiic confidence el the public. At
Port Hudson Be fought ana defied for months the
combined power of Fakbaoot's fleet and Baiteb'

army. He held both at bay, sunk Ibe

enemy's ships, repulsed and slaughtered his
land forces with only a hanafui ol men,
and only yielded at last when food and ammunition
failed bim. Here la a record of deeds tbe prool of
fiery trial to snow that he is just the man for the
Place tn which the fortune of war has thrown htm.
Indeed, with Madst, Gasbbsb, Hiooiiib, Liddbu, and
others, we consider thai this army Is particularly for-

tunate in IIS commanders. They are certainly the
matohes of any Generals which belong to the oppos-
ing army of Gen. Bahxs, an army whose history is

defeat in a series of campaigns beyond the Missis-
sippi. These tmops nave bea whipped out of
Arkansas, l^oulsltiia and Texas, and we have the
officers and men and tbe warhke appliances to whip
them off from HoMla whenever they venture upon
lU attack."

THl BITUATIOir.

Mobile paoers of the 23d. report no change In the
situation of affairs. The Telegraph, lo summing up
toe altuatlnn.savs :

"We have no situation that we bad not this time
a week ago. Every wtiere affairs are ostensibly as
thay were. We have nothing good to record and
nothing bad. As far as we of Mobile are coiicarned
there Is litti* change in aflalrs. Tbe Yankee fleet is
still In the bay, but tmaiiiests no Intention 01 trying
conclusions with our batteries ; and we think that
there Is no serious intention to change this (altM
without codpa.-ation of a land force, for which we'
must be prepared.
Tbeia is not so much apprehension of this attack

as theie was a week >go. People not only become
accustomed to danger bymeetlng.lt, but they also be-
come less apprehensive of it by contemplating its ap-
proach. And so it Is here. Uur men are getting
ready (or tba enemy as though ibey had measured
his stature, and felt a profound confidence in their
ability to cope wltn aim.
We have no gTaf fear of Ihe result, notwithstand-

ing it may impair Ihe beauty of our pleasant eity ;

but what Is tbat com pared to the great object ol hold-
ing the enemy at bay ? Nething : and so every man
with good, manly, patriotic biood in bis veins will
consider It. We must hold Mobile, so that if peace ne-
gotiations be set on foot it shall not be in possession of
the enemy, white other parts of the country are free of
hi most pernicious presence With good heart, and
a sense of duty in the interior, we think this mnco
may be promlsea.

FROM LOUigiAN'A.

Late adrlces from Louisiana represent that our
light shore batteries continue to annoy tbe Yankee
boats on tbe Mississippi. Last Monday one of our
batteries fired into tbe Ff>nf C/ovd. stx miles below
Port Hudson, and disabled her. Yankee monitors
came to her assistance.

A LETTER FROM GEN. LEfi.

From the Examiner.
We publish below a letter addressed by Qen,

LzB to Gen. Hahptok, complimenting the cavalry
for their gallant and valuable services against the
enemy on the Charles City and Darbytown roads on
the lath, 16:h and 18ta instant. Tbe complimentary
letter was writtep, It will be observed, previous to
tbe bsttle of last Thursday, upon which occasion
again the cavalry contributed so cons.iicuoosly to
the success ol Gen. Hill's attack upon the enemy at
Reams'.

HsAsqoABTias AaitT Noetbiekii Visgisia, )

Aug. 19, 1864. {

tlsj.-Oen. Wade Hampton, Commanding Cavalry:
GaxaBAL: I desire to express ihe gratlficaitoo de-

rived from the conduct of the cavalry duilng its late

operations north of James River.
The success of W. H. F. Lsi'g division on the

IStb lost., the more signal retuits tbal attended tbe
combined attack of his and Gen. Gaxi's forces on the
following day, and ibe skillful execution of your or-
ders on the 18th by Gen. Bctleb with bis division, re-
fleet great credit upon the several commands en-
gaged.
Please express to the officers and men my thanks

for their gallant a^d valuable services. The loss
sustained oy the cavalry in tbe fall of Brig.-Gen.
Chahbliss win be felt throughout the army, in
which, bv bis courage, energy and skill, he had woo
for himself an honorable name.

Very respectfully, jour obedient servant,
(Signed) R. . LE, General.

Official:

L. TiiBHAX Bsiiir, Major and A. A. G.

'tp

WHO ARE JEXEMPX.
From the Whig.

The following correspondence between Gor.
'VVatts, of Alabama, and the Secretary ol War, set-

tl^ the question of the liability of exempted and

detailed men. It will be seep tbat exempted men
are liable to do military duty under tbe call of tbe
Governor, and tbat the detailed men are liable for
service when called oo by the Confederate Com-
mander of the reserves in a State :

EUCDTITE DePABIMIBI OF ALABAIU, >

MONTaoMZBT, Aug. 5, ieS4. j

To Hon. John A. Seddon, Secretary of War, I'ich-

mond, Va,:
Do you regard tbe bonded agriculturists and other

exempted men subject to militia duty ! If tbey are
notsobiect to militia duty tbey should be called out
as reserves.
Mobile is attacke^i and Geo. Mapbt has called for

all the troops I can send I bold these men as sub-

ject to militia duty, and have issued my orders ac-

cordingly. Let me hear from you at once.
T. H. WATTS, Governor of Alabama.

KlCQMOHO, Aug. 6, 1864.

0<n: T. H. Watts :

The exempted men are all liable to mllltia duty.
Detailed men are liable to be called on for service in

an exigency by the Commander of tbe Reserves ia
in your State. JAMES A. SEUDON,

Secretary of War.

FLOUR.
From tkt Dispatch, Aug, 28.

There is some feverishness about flour, and a

stringency in the market, not warranted by tbe facts.

The crop of wheat this year Is not only heavy, but
excellent in quality ; better. Indeed, tban It has been
for many years. The supply would now be q^ilte
abundairt, or at least liberal, but for the long drouth
which has prevailed in a large portion of the State,
and which has reduced the streams to so low a de-

gree tbat there has been no water puwer to grind tbe

grain. "The mills have been stopped In almost every
section trading with this city or so nearly suspended
tbat they have been only able ti meet the neighbor-
hood demands upon tbem. It may be conjectured
that the recent copious rains will give the mills a
supply of water sufficient to grind the wheat rapidly :

and the stock of flour, should the transportation be
afforded, will soon be very macb Inereased.

A LETTER FROM F. P. BLAIR.

From the Richmond Whig, Sept, 3.

The following letter, the original of which is in

our hands, and tbe genuineness of which we vouch
for, now for the first time sees tbe light. It Is an im-
portant leaf In tbe secret h story of Washington di-

fi.omacy
and intrigue. Old Feass Blaib, the writer,

s the power behind the throne at the Yankee capital,
stronger than tbe throne. Even Mr. Kvibitt has to
seek his influence and favor in his humble quest of
an unavowed mission abroad. What, therefore,
Blaik urged upon Lihoolk as a policy necessary (or

him to pursue we may be pretty sure was done,
or at least attempted. Evxestt, it seems, did
rot get the appointment he desired, Thoblow
WxED having been preferred to bim. No
doubt, Blaib played Evieiii a trick by giving
fats voice in favor of Wxzd. Bui the Important
thing to be observed in tbe letter is, that Blaib re-
commends the negotiation of a secrtt treaty with
France^ securing to tbat Government certain com-
oiercial advantages, and to the Emperor "new secu-
rities for bis dynasty," in return for an aliianca
"offensive and defensive" against England. If France
sl.ould decline such an arrangement, then Blaib re-
commends tbat tbe proposal be made to Rasaia. The
information is next to positive that such an offer was
made to Russia, through Casbibs M. Clat, from
which we may infer that It had already been tender-
ed to and rejected oy France. Whether Russia ac-
ci pted or not is uncertain.
This letter ia equally Important and interesting,

and must furnish food for thougot to Ur. Bihjamih:
SiLTBB SpaiHQ. Aiig. 24, 1864.

Eon. Edward Everett :

Mt Dxab Sib : I bare troubled the President. I fear,
too much, pressed as he is with many cares, to make
an extraordinary effort towards thwarting the In-

trigues of England ia aeeking to engage tbe mon-
archies of Europe in her scheme of dividing tbe Re-
public. Tney all have a common apprehension that
our system of government, U progressively prosper-
ous, may expand lu iiifluence and control their oes-
tiulea ; but England sees a. pressing danger to her
ascendancy on the ocean in the growth o( our marl-
time activity. It alarms her jealousy more immedi-
ately thin the feat, which reaches her, with all ihe
rest of the royalties, remotely, that our republican
advances may gain too moob among tbeii people.
Hence you see that the lata debate in tbe House of
Lords when there was suoh a strong damonstratton
made of tbe wish to get Europe united to inleivene
to destroy oar Union, showsjet more plainly that the
ministry only wait that event to make England the

champion of tbe morrmenL When I received
your letter, for which I giro ycu my beat thanks,
I put it and the inciosure in the hands of the

President, and urged upon him, a second time,
tbe necessity of sending some more cspsbie than any
MUtstar that we have now io Europe to avert, if

possible, the threatened coalition against our na-

, tional Itfe. I think we eonki offer to Loois N APOLEoit,
in a treaty of commatos, advantages to the staple
prpdnctlons of Prance In a treanr (secret If neces-

Mir)new saourittes to bis dyoikty tn one offensive

and jtoftttra*gim.ottr owa atd France's heredi-
tary enemy and rival, an alliance more stable than

^

therefore, the extreme of chlldfshiiess to Indulge In a
, _

moment's despondency over the loss of Fort Morgan, 1 English <n(n(< corJtals, wmoh would keep him out

(or It counts nothing in the game that is to be played | oi the iHot acalnst out Government But U he is ao

bound up by BlMr derolfon to th< old enemy of his
house and bM niltoni tbaa we onth< S apneal to
Russia, and<Mdaaror to gM u|> a Nortkirn coall-
tion which, maaeatroMs by our.naral power, could
cope wim the BwWtloil of BoglSmi and France to
Rive tba law to two cootioents.' Russia, which nas'

sougbtin vsia to bring oaf ber.atreBgth to play a
pait on tbe ocean, wootd gladly, I think, employ her
olplomatic skill In concerting a plan to untie tne
riorlhern Powen with tbe United Slates tt tne ef-
fort to deliver tbe land and sea from the ^omlaearlag
control ol England and Frauce.

it Is clear that e snaald attempt In some way to
defeat the scheme of Enaland analnst us, wbtcn has
for its im mediate object tbe separaUon of Ibe States,
and to place the Stales where republican principles
prevail between European dependencies North and
South. The man who sbouia back thts projccL now
so manifestly indicated in ibe English ParllamenL
wouia deaerre tba gratitude ot< every lover of bis
race trom age to age.

I had another conversation wtth the President on
this subject but a day or two sinoe, and I lirged that

you were the most accomplished man lot this mis-
sion that oar country furnished. I bail broscbed the
matter to Mr. Sswabb before going to the President
for the third time, but be was fully impressed with
tne idea tnat for " the present there v. as no danger
of intervention : England: was all right ! Lord
Ltohs was our friend abroad. He thought of sending
Ur. Wbbd to look lolo matters there, wbo bad acoess.
to all the men la authority In Ebgland and France,"
tec, <bc. I told the President of this conversattoB,
and uoserved that I thoaght jroo, had mote tbe ear of
the sovereigns and people of Europe than Mr. Wxu>.
Mr. Sbwabd's suggestion, we were safe from Inter-

vention "tor the present," makes the opportunity
pertinent to intervene on oar pkrt to prevent iton
tnat of our enemies ia the future. Tbe Presldaoi
concluded the Interview by saving that be woiild

give the matter bis serious conslderatton, and Z be-
lierehe Mill make the mission unless It be made aper-
sonal mailer oy Mr. Sswabd, who may insist on mak-
ing our diplomacy a monopoly of bis own to the ex-
clusion of tba President's interest in it, and set Mr.
WiiD, who Is Identified wltb himself, over tt, as a
gciaral superintendent of our diplomacy in Europe.
I wish it insisted on by parsons of more power than
your Obedient servant. . F. P. BLAlR.

THE BICBEL COMMrSSARIAT.
THI KATIOK or THB SEBBL gOLSIKR, AS DISCRIBID

BT BIMSKLr.
Camp bbab Ricaaosp, Aug. 3, 1804.

To the EdUor of the Whig:
It has been our lot to have been for .some

months attached to tbe military deiachment known
as the "Richmond Defences," during wclch time
we have patiently, silently, almost uncomplainingly,
borne with tne miserable food aiid raiment issued to
us ; but there Is a point at whlnl patience ceases to
be a rirtne. Were the hardships of whicB we com-
plain the result of stern necessity, 1 should not say a
word, but. knowing to tb.e contrary, if for a moment
I thought tba Government was cognizaat of such
treatment, I sttould eonsloer it a (rovernment Oia-

gracsd ; disgracted in tbe lack of all those good qnal-
lues, justice, truth, gratitude, and the like, which'
generally make up whatever we recognize as noble
In ao Individual or a nation : but I do not believe
tbat the army, while it suffers, and isdumb, Isfar
irom believing that these bardsalps, superadded .to

the unavoidable deprivations of the soldier, are lia-

fK^ed
on tbem by tbe Oorernmebt tbey trust In to

nipiicltly, but we look to it to bare the matter thor-
oughly investigated and set right.
The rations issued to troops m this department are

as fuiloKS :

'
-'

Corn meal, 1 pound per day, almost Inrariably;
trashy and mus'y.

Peas, Htbof a pound per day, full of wornx and
weevils.
Bacon, Hth of a pound per day, ranoid, aaa fre-

qnently very much tainted. <

Salt. 3 pounds for 100 men per day, ( ;

Soap, none '.

Take in coiijancticn with' tba above bill of fare
which, when served up, consists of musty corB-bread
ard a little rancid grease for breakfast, aad a little

rancid grease and musty corn-bread for ainner tbe
fact that our monthly pittance of pay Is wlthbeli
from us for four, six aoo eight months at a time-, and
yon will perceive that wa are obliged cither to feed
oiiiselves in some mysterious way, eat food unbi al-

ii.osi (or swine, or go hungry." besides remainiag
Cliby from absolute lack of soao, pi mouey to pay lor

wasiilng. W'AoZrjome lood and stficl cleanliness are.
Inolspensable to the bealth and efficiency ol an arm);'
the first wa cannot get for the latter we have to
trust to our wits ; for, Mr. Editor, our homes are not
within the Cunlederste lines, therefore we csBoot
supply ourselves, out ate absolutely dependent upon
our ratloBS.
Soma days ago one of our men took some meal to

a neighboring house to exchange (or a little Soar, lor
the use of a siek comrade. The ladv said sbe would
willingly make tbe exchange, as she wanted meal,
but her negroes would not eat such as we had. We
have frequently bad to throw sway our entiie rations
of peas trom their being full of worms and weevils,
yet, in tbe face of this, the Government agents the
otker day advertised, in the Ricbmond papers, a

large quantity of peas for sale, guaranteed sounds
These were, I presume, bongot by traders, for seeing
some, very good, exposed for sale on Main' street,
and being asked a price|on a par with the enormous
rates of all things In Riohmond, I inqutredof the

storekeeper wbers ha bought tbem. He answered,
" From the GovernmenL" So it would seem these
agents, or whatsoever you might please to term tbem,
when, try mistake, they get any army supplies, which
being s.uTid are considered oythekn too good for sol-

diers, thay sell them lo spceulators and extortioners
unfA a guarantee/ but as the private ip tbe army baa
to "

grin and l>ear " every fraud and Imposition, titey
throw the rotten husks to him wllUout apology. Some
may ask, why oot have these tnlngs condemned?
We have tried that In tbe case of some rotten meat^
After a tedious process, suoscribltg to all tha"re(i
tape" forms for which thts department Is famous, tba
meat was condemned, and sent back to the (^mmls-
sary, wbo said,

" If you don't take that you wtii have
to do without, for I have nothing better to tssne."

In regard to clothing, although provided in tba
regulations tbat It shall be uniform in qoaltty aatt
style as at-e tbe pilces, it is just the ravsrse, Tke
clothing bureaus are provided wltn rery good an<t

rery bad qualities, and it is impo Bible for any com-!
pany commander to obtain from the Quartermasters,
wbo Issue these things, any but tbe most worthless
articles, of all shades and shapes ; yet for these,
which last but a few wecKs, the same prices are

charged as for the rery best, so tbat frequently the

yearly stipend allowed the soldier for cfotblpg has
lo be oveidrawn, the cost of extra icsaes being <tben

deducted from bis monthly pay. Yet in Richmond
you find the reserve forces, detailed mea. Quarter-
masters' clerks, and the like, dretied in the fliiest.

most serviceable uniforms. Confederate soldiers
are easily sstisfied ; they have become innred to

privations, aad will continue to confront chserfuUr
all hardships which are necessary. Had it been pos-
sible to queno:i their patriotism In any way. Confed-
erate Quartermasters and Commissaries would have
done it long ago.
Many singular questions are asked sometimes

about these men, many of whom have, from poverty,
suadealy grown rich, but it would, oo doubt, offend
them 10 hear those queries and their answers. We
see much and say very litae, but there is one thing
we do say, and say it emphatIcally,'U tbe sbert-oom-

Ings in other respects of these serrants of the peo-

gle
aro overlooked, they should be compeUed some-

ow to famish the army wtth foqo fit for men.1o eat, ^

and such other things It is entltltd to, ai
"
soap"

which cannot well be done wlttont, and a Utile

money occasloaslty. A neglect of ail these duties do
I charge upon the Quartermasters and Comsalssarles
of the Richmond Defences, and aot fully prepared at

any moment to prove the justice of the oharge.
Yours, CANNOKEER.

GEN. BBBBIHAN'S ATUttT.

VlasklB

TKOCBLK IN KKNTUCKT.

GsT. Brnmlette. ProToklns tt Conflict with,
the military Antfaorltlea.

COUUOBWBALIH OP KXHICCCT, ExXCOTTyB
{

DiFABiiuRT, Fbabxpobt, Sept. S, 1864. t

Uy attention haying been called to an order
(^o. 20) ol Brig.-Gen. Hcoa Ewn(0,1a the words and
figures following, viz. :

Hiapqoaktbs Sioobd DrrisiiMr, Disniof ov)
Kbntccct, Louisville, An^. 20, 1864. f

GsKEkAi Obdsbs, No. 20. The Judge of the Quarterir
Court, lo each county of this District, is required to call

tot;ether the Justices composing the Ouuty Court, with-
in ten dsj'S alter the receipt of this order, and vrhen
assembled, said court shall Icry upon the tax-payers of
Butu county a sum sufiicienL to arm, mount and ray fifty
(.lO) men, to ba raised wlthiB such county, and maiu-
tatned until further ortiexs. After bsing orcaniied, the

Captain will report to these headquarters his preparation
for doty. The Captain, whose duty it will be to organ-
ise the troops, will oe arpolDted by the court, subject to

the approTiJ of the Circuit Judirc. if he can be con re-

nieotly consulted, and will hold oflSca until the company
see ill to elect a suocesBor. By command of

tSiened.) Brig.-Gen. HUGH EWING.
t. B. Uablan, Lieutenant and A. A. 6.

1, as the Chief Executive of the Commonwealta
of Kentucky, do hereby warn the Judges and Justi-

ces of tbe several ccurts embraced \n said order tbat

Brig.-Gen. HoshEwiss hss no power or suthorlty
under any known law, civil or mllltarr. toi assume
control of tbe official action of the elrll officers of

this Commonwealth: and I farther declare tbe said

order to be in derogation of the laws of tba State,

and in conflict with tbe rights and IttierUas of a loyal

people. You cannot obey the order without violat-

ing the laws whiob yott are sworn to mabilaln, and
prosUtuting the civil powers with which you are la-

trustad to unlawful and oppresslre uses, thereby sub-

jecting yourselves to the jusi penalties oenouneed by
law against malfeasance of office. >

It Is tbe duty each owes to btmseUaod to his span-
trp to refuse ooedieuce to such orders, or immediate-
ly reeign, and let the office oe filled by some one
who will fearlessly meet the respoDSlbtUties of duty,

by refusing obedience to ordeis which alike vio^te
the laws of tbe lend, the duties of tbe ofilcer, aad tbe

(Igbts of the citizen. Yoo are, therefore, warned
aaaiust making any sucb levy of taxes, and forbid-

den to do so, TUOS. B. BllAMLBTTE.
By tbe Governor.
B. L.Vab WuikLB. Secretary of Btatai. , . .

;

By Jas. R. Paob, Assistant 8eoret4ry.

rhlladelpUa Stack Blaavd.
Puunsuwii. Satiirdar. Sept 1.

Stocks steadi. . PeiUiatiiiaiua 9|ate FiTes,S98^ ;

Reading Railroad, 65H : Morris Chnal, 104 : I,ong
Island 'Rail-road, 48; Pennsylvasiri Kali:ad, fSH.
Sight EzclisKge on New-Yoik at oat.

Tta0 Flrat Step* In tlie Great
UaTenent.

Corretpondenee ofth^Chicago TriMau'
la TBB Ful* o Cam? Ckvex. Oa.. i

_,.^ Aug. 28, 1864. IThe battle which is imminent ha.s not yei been
foiiKht, but aa we have swung out into the ooen airawav tfom (Be old earthworks about Ananta.^Mbaiecut loose from our lines of suppiie*, and d.
pots, and forta, Mege guni and all tbat sort OCthwi. I
will venture yeu a short letter' thai' an opportUBftr
to reach the States may be Improved. It may ttrta
to explain erems of which the readers of tbe T-Smu
will probably be appruea officially and by lalerfc
by tbe time this b in type.

aii
Ott the evening of tke 22d, KiLrATBicx rateitiMi

from his eXpeiittloB arouna and in the rear of "h.
enemy's position. In'ormaUoa obtaiaed by it m ra-
Ittion to tbe position andmoreraeBU of toe enemr
aetermloed Geo. Shsbuab to exectue anotber of aii
ffldyedidnts r tie flank. It wtil be bocrie %i
thst oar posiiton t tbat time was, ^l utve s'aiedU
former letters, in a line extending from the Howard
House, near the Augmta Ratlroaa, io a curved
course arouqd the north and west s des .( Atljiik -

and thesceto a straight line! soatbeatt t* aag ak**
the West Point Railroad. Tbe Fourth Corprheie
tne exireme left of. titis Una. and the Twentv-iMre
Corps IIS extreme VIght, which rested sooth, of tha
Utoy CrseK. Tha whole line of tba enenr was
bearlly Intrenched, and In length was sons n
miles. The Army o( the Tennessee held the eea-
ire. Both, armies bad worked so faUkfeily aal
afier their long experience so well and tkor
oughly. that it waa obvious that the partrwho should elect to aanaU tbe other's works
would probaOiy be repulsed-without doopt, would
affer s'lreweodoiia loss of life aikd lioib. PoitifM

.asaalteoat of the strategr of tyr ctmpalgB the
oSenstre operations left fortren. Buaiui were two.
The first was to dig tbo mtemr oot unearth him
by the regular steps and approaches of a siege eoa-
dilcted *c*OMIcg to tha prlBcipiOs of tatfltary ait
The second wal by a nana movement, to force tha
rebels out of their works, and either give or receive
battle in tbe field. Sbsbkab adopted the latter piaa.
Just how, at what pattjcutar point, aad when be win
strike tne blow, is Immaterial at thts ilme. Tha
tralna barlaR been filled

, wItb.'~Buch rations, forage
and ordnance as it waa proposed to use, the move-
ment commenced. A refused line of works vsa
made from the left of tbe Flfiteei.th Corps' posittoa,
a little south of west of the city. Int j thts line.
wtiichwas to cover the left Hank of the army, tba
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Corps were moved early
In the night of the iiSib. During the same night and
simultaneo'jsly with the movement of the Sixtb aad
Seventeenth Corpa, tae Fourth Corps was withdrawa
and moved to the rear of tbe' right center. The
Twentieth Corps was moved itrto s Bew posiUoa at
tbe Chattahoochee. By ttiaaa movemaols H will ba
perceived our troops vacated all the works
on Ihe north 8lda( Atlaata, aao so nvebaf those
on tbe west aide as reached to tbe left of the fif
teentfa Corp*, a point nearly opcoslte to the souther-
DOit suburb of the oity. These movements wet*
made with great promptness and skilL and were suo-
eessfol witbont tne loss of a stagia Ufe. Tne wbeia
of Ihe country between tbe Cbatiaboocbee ana At-
lanta was tbas ancovered. iBCitidlng, of coarse. (In
railroad from tba river to the city. All this was,
however, but tbe preliminary step. The troops re-
malaed la st^iMUlaliy tbe position I harrtMl^
caied all day. The enemy felt our lines quite rigor-
ooslr with isyOIWry after the change of our posttloa
became apparent in the morning. But. beyond the
throwing ai shellinto our works, and occaslocatlr

'

driving tIM mca, hoao made no Teatores. He did
not even (eel our lines hard enough to ascertain aay-

. thing as lo the/oree wtih wtticb they were held. Duf-
ing the day the Fourth Corps moved into a posltioh,
massed la Ike rearof crareaDtre, aad^renalartfMlera.
ready to aot accordlBg to emergency. Mo such oc-
casion ofierod tiaelf. In the evening, as soon as
it became dark enough, the Army of the Ten-
nessee was withdrawn from Ks position, (bSTIf-

. teaath Corps maesd first and was followed l>y lbs
Seveataentb and itln turn by the SixMenth Owps.
Tiie rebels were on tbe alert, but continued tbetr lo-

vestl^tlons of Rowabd's raorements by throwing
sre 1 into oar lines. Tka saoreaeot wat muccrtsfui,-

ita Ibe loat of one mgo, Uis Sargaaat Major of the
One Hundredth and Twenty-seventh IlKncis, kiUed.
and a few woooded. Tbe Army of the Tennessee
matched at anoe to a point on taa rightof the Twaa-
ty-tluid'Corps. and then moved eastward across tl^
Utoy add Camp Creeks. The night was rery dark.
and occasioi.al showers made tne roads rerv slip-
pery. The troops ouoved, Jiowever, wita ahcnty,
and by noon, SHiBUAa't danklng.army was in posittoa
fourteen miles south of Its position of the -pievious
e*ehin#. - At the same time the right of the Twenty-
third Corps wiiich l;ad been reiosed, wasbionghtap
.intokna. Thus much dsst^ibes the movements so
far. I Write you (rem a caiap ihree miles weetof
Falrbnrn station, on the west point, of' MoalgoiaeTT
Railroad. I write briefly, t>eeaase two days and a
niKbt without aleeivMiih ordeis to eat breakfast SBd
be saddled at 4 in tbe morning, suggest such sleep
as should bs had when it caa. JACK.

A MASfSACHUSETfS BECBUITING AGENT
IN GBOBGlA.

A TALK WITH OIN. SHKKMAH.
One of the Massacbiisetts State agents, sent to

Georgia to obtsin colored recruits, thus describes a
recant interview with Geo. SexkaAB:

I toM tba General my errand. Be bad passed isa

and was inside the tent, and ha>( turned round wbea
I spoke to him. He is a square oudt aaaa. of neaia-a
Beight, with a head or average size, lank face, Ro-
man nose, good but not' commanding (oreheaL\ aa4
an eye like a nawfc dark grey locolor, quick, glanc-
log, restless, abowiug fire itaere, but Imilcaiiug atse
an UTttable temper and uosympaihetic nature. Tnat
Is the first Impietsloo the leader of oar armies of the
West made on me.
He was dressed In plalB blue pants and vast; Ms

hat and coat were ofiT; he had one boot and one sllj^

per on ; an unbleached linen salrt and blue woolen
Bocks.
His eyes sbqwed that hf was not In one of bia best

humors, as he broke tbe silence with
"

Mllledgevllie's a good place. Savannah's ano-
ther."
He spoke a few mora sharp-shooting sentences of

tiiatsort, when I explained the object of my visit lo

h:m. Ha came out and sat down oo a chair in tbe

piazxa. ^k1 asked loa to be sested.
He said that be had repestealy written to the Sec-

retary of War that there were no able-bodied men in

this country who were not either in this army or the
other ; that avary niggar la tbe department was
needed for commissary and quartermaster work, aed
for bQlldlng forts, or at prisoners. He would agree,
he said, to eat every nigger I could recruit without

salt; when there were enough recruiting agents
down here he would organize tbem Into a regiment
be bad no doubt they werb loyal men- and put ttiem
In front to fignt the enemy. The rebels had swept
erery able-bodied nigger before them, and las-en

them down into the corn-growing leglons of Georgia.
He did not believe they would be found in AtlantA.
When asked whether he would forbid tbe agents.lo

operate within a certain distance trom the tronC he

replied that ha had nothing tojay in the matter. Mo!
I was bete oy higher authority than his that of _
Congress: but ha seemed decidedly tc believr (ha
nerer baliered anything otherwise than decidedly)
tbat all tke agents would get tbetr labor for their

pains, aad only eat his ratlew, wf>fib be does oot
like.

He got over bli sharpthootei style before va
Unltbed, for I am not apt to be overawed by the

powera that be, and Ike saw It alearly enough, aad
adopted a corresponding style.
Thts was jnst about this bonr S P. M. exaetlg

seven days ago last Saturday. He ta t up the Loots
rifle Jou'nal and read It. :^

Bending forward In his low chair, resting bis right
hand OB his kaee, nervously manipulating with his

forefinger and tbomh his chin and mousuche, (both
nte his hair, reddish and short-cropped.) and wlta

the Iktttr end of a clfar in bis moutn, he leaa as n
hsstily erltlelsing. but rose erery few minutes and
went out, listening anxiously toward the exuema
right of the army for the sound of musketry. Can-
noasdiog, sharp-shooUag and ibuncerinj; ~te gains
on simultaneously. .

Be called out an oflScer to know whether ks though
tbe sound from tbat quarter was musketry or tha*-

der.
It was thunder. There ought to hare been OM*-

ketry heard ; for already for two days the Generals
at the right bad had orders lo more and seize the

railroads: but they were quarrailing abouLprece-
dence instead, while the rebels ware building breasl-

works and rifia-plls. which it wiU now cost as bua-
dreds of tires to carry. I knew what tbe QeBSiai^
anxious listening with his hand at hit ear meant *'
did not wonder that he was somewhat crosa.

I left after staying abotat half U'honr.

DETAILS OF WHSBI.BR>S OPEBA.TlOI

Vhe Rebel Ge^ Klly K.lUe4 HowBMsaema
PrwTe kta A.<TrakTr The DaetravUAn ^
tke NrakTllls Ra<.

JVom tJ^NfftviUt Dispatch, Sept. L .

After atriking the Tennessee and Aiabama
Railroad this side of Franklin. Friday mc*-
ing. WnxBLBS destroyed the road at ",*'"
points, and then passing round the fartiAM*
tions near Franklin, oecala4 a portion of to*

town not ccmmanded by the guns of "'^""A
KoDgsBAO, who waaraploiy pvsalng, overlto*

""

drove WBixLza's tear-gaard out ox the town r
'^J

>

and still pursulBg. b cangbt op with tb* "^[^^
of the rebels abont two miles t,efoad/rt^^

on

the Coinmbia roatf. The rebels '^'^^".ft^k^iUe or battifl. aaa RoossEAo (""""Vt/LiTi?^ theSem with Ma cavalry and two pi"",?^,*J,'^il. apli
taUntey aelM IB the rear aad

''''''onttaJsd'for
tlme*> parttcTpate In the figbf. "."'S^X iSi *o
abort two bourt. WaxxLss -a* 6"*"' '*"**" *^

"Adispatch from Gen. Ro'^'^'/^TUio^S^t
Fridtynlght, saysi "The '"""J .""^^'^^^Vwa
HarpatCdeitroyIng tha '"'^ ^L",^^ DiT^siit
^AgkTto^ay, Gen. Ksiat. one ol wnaxj-xas

ui*'"<J
^^madttit, was mortaUy wounded, ana w no-

UrSaods. The!, dead *f^^'^,l'^*Zd asmt
oyer the field." KouseaAD's * i!/*^ncied is

heavy, tbousn considerable. j^,?";,^%e "bai ee
Lieuu-Col. BsowRLow, ot

repjoi
t "*'";_" jU^btly

serarelr and onother that he is oaiy ^
you need.
BoossEAU pushed ravslrvcn in

PUf*"!,'.
,' "^*

ress tne rear guard ol WniELSt's fo'f't -f ^, ao-

jeriupt as much as possible the opcratio-s
or w

tf%i

i ifriiiiriiisii'^^-* "



Ife l^-i<W?fe.^Ngi Jp^ag, ^j^lipfer. u> 18^4, 3

VMM ta daitrorior 0>* r*i<3

'klla foi
"

liar Boralngj
tied OB In Dursull of *^tJ*^'','-w{^kUa WM *.

Piinklln. but no /artiier lown.

It W.1 reDoried hr. Friday lit WawiM liid cap.

lured and d^eltJored two tralM at FrankUn. Tnls re-

port had DO founaatloa. aa the two tTalna->a fialght

ind a con.fructioD- are lafe In Franklin.

AB officer wbo arrlTed laat aVealoc (roBk FnokUa
re^oru mat fifty dead aad woooded rebel! were
ftmtd on <be oattle-field of Fridkr, Bnr that place,

pna rommluionad officer and elerea enllated mea
beionclng lo WHiziica's comsaDd, who were cap-
tared near Franklin veBterdsy, were broufht la jet-

leidaT. nd will be (orwarOed North to-day. Among
tbi enmber It Wm. Wmtssm, Cbaplain of the

Fourth Tancaaiee Caralry. SereD of the enllatea

men were tiom Alakama and four from Georgia.
The rebel Qeneral KaiiT, reoorted mortally

wouodea and captared, died yesterday.
We eonrersed yeaterday with a gentlemaa #ho

lUeatwelre r fifteen nilea from tne city, near tke

line of the InaihTille and Cbattanooga Railroad, and
ke Informed ai that the deatiaction of the track of

the road In bti neighborhood la rerr complete. There
Wat a large amount of cord-wood packed np along
tke roau for miles, amountlog to about a tbouiand
cords, which the rebels piled npon the track of tne
rMd aad sal It on Are.
Al plghi til* fixe ooold be seen for miles, and the

great heat from thli Are bent the Iron rails to sach an
extant aa <o render them enilrely u-eleta. He says
the rebels boasted that they bad made their prepara-
tions to stay In this pari of the country, but It Is eyl-

dent they bad sot conaulted Geo. Rocbsiad.
There was but one bridge destroyed on the Nash-

nile and Cnattanooga Railroad that oyer Stewart's

Creek, fiftv feet long.
No damage was done to the road sou'.h ot Mvr-

tree*boro', and trains are making regular trips be-

tween tha> place and Chattanooga. A large force

Bas already been put to reoairing the road between
iMre aud M urfreetboro', and in a few days the trains

will be makln.; th.ouKh trips sgaln.
Tne report that a pottlon of Wbiilxb's forties bad

appeared on tne NaaQTlIle and BouUinettern Rail-
road. Friday, was erroneous.
Nothing has been beard of Foaaiei and Roddt, and

It U now believed diey did not succeed In crossing
the Tennessee RIvei.
We referred yeaterday lo a report that Col. BpiniB-

ne. his staff and thirty men, tent out on a secret as-

pdition, had probably been captured by the rebels.
~

e learned that night thiil Col. SpxcLDUKi had been
4eard from, and is safe with hit men.

LATER.
Trnm Ike yashville Union.

The latest advices from the front was dated at S S.
If. yeaterday. WBXii.xa was retreating with all

sieed. occ3stoaallv tearing up a few rails, but
alwaTS sTO'dlng all the block house;, and all points
wbf re there was a probability of resistance.

RocaaajiEi is Immea lately on bis heels, and the

otner diTUlonsof which we spoke yesterday, which
were ttoring up. are all on bim, or near at hand.
Tne injury to the railroad betwetn here aad De-

eatur is slight Indeed, and Wnnua will hardly have
Ume to do any more daTilment.

Bopis or wbiilkb's capturi.

We hope soon to record the capture of the greater
portion of WHiiLia'3 C'lnmand. Certain It la, if the

Tanntssee Rirer keeps up, hit escape will be nearly
Impossible.

Our loss tfcllahler than at first reported, aad will

not exceed WirtT men, all told.

CapL Vooua, of Gen. RoDsssAC'B staff, arrlred here

yesierJBT, and furqishes us the following partloulari
of the fighting yesterday and day before.
Oq Thursday evening Capt. Elxiit, of RofSSiau'B

Staff, at the head of seTeatr-fire men, made s charge
pen a rebel force of one hundred and eighty, near

Aatioch, ana drove them pell-mell, killing eight and
woandlnc a nanber.
On Friday morning Capt. Tooajs, who left the city

the night before with three hundred and fifty nen,
eame up with the enemy near Franklin, but found
Cen. Ro0S8aAi; near, engaging them. Heavy fignting
occurred tbrougboot the day.
The rebels outoumbered RouasiAC, and at one time

flanked him on both wings, but they were gallantly
rapoltad, and finally driven from their original posi-
tlun, and compelled to retreat.
We regret that we cannot designate the officers

aad troopa who took the moat consplcuoua part in the

gallant charge.
The fight lasted nearly all day. One lectioa of

If AssBAU't Flrit Ohio Battery was warmly engaged
several times, and did excellent execution.
The loss of the rebeta was about fifty killed, (left

on tbe field,) and a large number wounded perhaps
two obmlred. Tha defeat- of WBii.aa waa com-

f'-3t.
He did not succeed In entering Franklin, as

e was cut off by Gen. RomsxAU's forces.
Tke rebels are trying lo make their escape flying

at the top of their speed. With reference to certOi
Bovsme'nu on the programme, we must contlnaa
silent ; but we have no doubt tbay will result In a
hrllllant success.

^

GEN. A. J. SMITH'S TROOPS.

Order Ceantermanded A New Kzpeditlon
OrgaolzlBg, Probably for Arkaaaaa Lili

lie Kack Threatened, Sec,

Comsjxyiidence of the Chicago Evening Journal,
Caieo, Sept. 5, 1884.

'

I arrived up from Memphis on Friday, and tried
to zct a telegram to you announcing that Gens. A. J.
Smith and GaiiBsoa, with their staff and troops, had
returned from taeir exoedition in Mississippi, and ar-
rived at Memphis, under orders to come up the ilver.
I tent you a dispatch oy f xoreas to this efTect yester-
eav, the teletirapb beibg still out of order.

I learn today that eUce the fact has been ascer-
Uioed that Gen. ?Hizytx csptnred .^iUnta, the order
fbr lae movement of Gen. Suith's farces up the river
LkS ueeo couaieraiao':ed. 1 oreaume .his report is

correct, inasmuch as tne paymasters who were here
/or the purpose of oaying these troops on their arriv-
al. bve left for Menaphla, and will disbirse their
/uads there.

I have Information to'pay, by an arrival from be-
low, that at least a portion of Gen. Bmith'i forces
a-e a. ready organizing for a new expedition. All
sp-boui'd vessels aie pressed Into the service at
McmphU for carrying troopa. White River, Arkan-
<. !; presumed to be the destination, tbongh this is
3^t conjecture, baaed upon the fact that the rebels
ki pmyiag ine mischief In Arkansas, Lnterfariog witn
'Sen.STxiLX'gcommuolcatloQs, and threatening Lli-
Jlo Rock.

At ci events, whatever may be Gen. Sunu'stuture
r't'grdtnme. there is much activity on the river about
siempbis, ma something new is oa the tapis, the de-
olopment of which we must await with patience.

MARB.

Skfilfnl Sarcery Id Siierraaa'n Amy.
Lorretpanienct a/ the Spring^fieU Rrpviliean,

I'he surgery of this army is reaching an ei-
t'.^ardlaary high scale at weapons reach perfection.
'! n wo'jniled in the head or necli are fed (or weeki
f.roogh slirer or rubber tubes. The following is an
laslatice of ine wondrrui cures mai'e by our 8ur-
jj&iis ; A DiRji wita ibioai cot (rom ear to ear was
tao'jitit to ht- mo-t'lv wonnaej by a council of
?j:r^eons; Out ine one under whose immeaiate

i. i;.e m^n wi5, thouiht In^t as he v.-aa to die, lie
>-i. justified In trying an experiment for toe good
.;' Olherr. at the same time having great
t-jpes o( ssvlng the man. He first com-
litnceJ his task by cutting through where the
fu orji.-r xiLij uisfl trie siernum, and through

U, 8 oilf.c.e for forty days this man has been fed fiva
gtUone o( mlli< per week, and soraelimes his appe-
'. -9 requireu five oer day. He is (it and hexny. ar.J
I ,e Surgeon Ibinks In two wtekf Be shall have Inn
'-.;e, and the lOilJe of his throat to nearlv hpa'ed at

U. allow bim to swallow bv tlie natural passage. Ha
at first Introduced a stomach-pump, and tlius (ed his
xmtleat, aad after a few hours would riear Ms stom-
ach by tha tame neana, thus producing artificial dl-
g'^stlon, until it wss no longer cecets'ry. A sliver
lube Is now nted to feed him, and tuoh Is the prog-
[:^s made by the medical department in these pans,
that half of a man's fsce de^iolf^hed by a ball or
piece of shell la replaced by a cork face, and it will
t-^ nothing strange lo lee men In after years walking
P'ir strer-ts with cork heads ; and here the rebels
aave the advantage of us, for most of them were
5orn with wooden heads.

From Mobile. j

AftElVALO? TH BERMUDA AT PHILADlLPHIA.
The supply oteamer Bermuda arrived at Phila-

delphia on Thursday, having completed her rounds
of the Gulf blockading squadron. The Bulletin says :

The Bermuda arrived at Habile Bay upon her re-
t-^rn on tbe morning of theSSib of August, and found
a>i q>ilet and Rear Admiral FAaaAotii.'i fighting fleet
enjoying a day's rest. Tne work of removing the
tcrrpd,.,.3 (rcsa oat the harbor (some 3M in num&erjIS ijfir J Performed, and large aumber have been
TeojoveO.

ih.'r"'' ''^ announce an accident which oeourred

men on iT^;-"
""" "o'"* '" "i harbor. A party of

"oes and^^rp*"'
'"'' """^' "''= ' to to torpe-

fhem on thep^'-n""? ">*'" ^n shore. After getting

Tn pro^ror,7oV%';^e''^4"rn\^\'.ir"'r
'"

*'"*^wounded eigfiteen*^ ^rihe n,,-^ 1^ ""-*
"""''

."
whom were sailors fVmvrA"''- ", Z'^h ""'ff
can but think that the />rU. ,,;',. l

'''* "' C^'
as the passed directly over iy?e lo-ne.i.r'^

luck ly,

aware of what the men were coinef
' '^* '**'''^

TaK Bermuda, oa her outwaiu !,., . ,,,.

morning of the 17th of August, at 2 \'V' ff' ti

Bahamas, sighted a large bark-rigged str;.',t'r iivii.to under spanker. Toe Btrmuda immeliu.-iv s'oad
lor her. wuen she made all tail and stood on' to iLe
""Jthward. Agunwastbrn fired lo heavp htrto
5"-

to thU no attention was paid. It being q^iteoara, tae distance between tbe two vessels vtas im-
ccrtato ; yet u , quite plain to be teen that tke
..!.? *," " J<'rmvda. From the descrlptiotj

iif. T'"*'
* cannot doubt lt beinrthe Conled-

i-i /'.^*.' ffonda. as she waa said to be an exact

T.^t.M.h. "^'P "> P"ons on board knowing her,

M. Caot. Smith, finding It Impo.slble to catch her.
gaae up XtM chase.
Couid wa ttave tncceeded in overhauling haz. U

wtf Ua Utantlom to botrd bar, and arerr prarora-
Uon was made for ,t^t porpeie, haying a draft of 200
men on board aMlliIa' o#n crew, 'DtirtaCtba chat*
nm akowad ao'>oolono( poy kiad.and from tha quaa-
Uty of black tmoke iaaainf from her tmoke stacks, It
was eyldeat aha waa aaxioai to getaway. The only
way wa caa account for her beinf In tblt poiltlon
and aettnir thvi, li that tha wti probably waiting for
a ttaaaaer from New>OrleaiM, and mistook tke Bir-
m*ia for one of our iloopa-of-war.
Tka foUowInc la a Hat of oOloari of the Bfrvaiufa .

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, J. W. Smith, com-
manding ; Acting Master, J. I,. Lee, ex-ezecutlve
officer; Actlaa Enalga, H. C, Raymond, tailing
matter ; J. B. Ackley, asalstant surgeon ; E. H. Rob-
erta, acting aittitaat paymaatar; J. M. Rtcbardi,
U. J. Smith, acting entlgnsi P. Brewster, acting first

engineer in charge; W. Braid wood, acting second
astittact engineer; Thomat Lloyd, David Horrli,
S. D. Thurtton, acting third as'ltlant engineers ;

K.
Dooley, Wm. Pearlag, Wm. C. Nve, Wm. G. Smith,
acting master's matei: Robert Prlett, captatn't clerk;
C. R. Foster, Thos. D. Hardy, pavmasler's clerks;
Frank Irvln, yoeman; Robert B. I>odton, surgeon't
tteward.

FOREIGN NEWS.

From onr late foreign files we make the follow-

ing Interesting extracts :

THE OAPTTJRE OP THE GEORGIA.
"AKOTHSR FEDIKAL OUTRAGI."
From tke London Herald, Aug 27.

The capture of the Georgia by a Federal man-of-
war Is apparently another of those violations of the
law of na^iious to wlilco the Federal aulhorltles pe-
riodically resort. From tne time when Commodore
WiLKig stopped the Treat, and teat tbe Confederate
Commitsionert prisoners to Washington, the officers
of tbe Federal navy have Imagined themselves jurists
as well at teamen. We all remember the grotesque
attempts ai defending hit conduct which the Com-
modore gleaned from hit reiearches in Wbiaton and
GaoTiCB ; but while we can afford to amuse ourselves
with blunders the Federal Government never in-

dorsed, we are keenly alive to the fact that It was the
attitude of our Indignant people, and not the spirit of
international law, which ruied the decision of the
Cabinet of Washington. In those days we were un-
used to Insult

;
we are more humble now, and. per-

haps, the depth of our abasement, botn in Europe
and America, may lead tbe astute Yankees to tres-

pass .somewhat on our forbearance. Let them be of

good cheer, they may trample on us without any
risk. The civit Romanut doctrine is odious to the

present advisers of the Crown ; meekness It the
Chrlitlao principle wbich guides their actions ; and
the utmoit llnslt to which indignation will mere
them will t>e the penning of numberless dispatches,
and tbe delivery of empty but resounding protests.

It It contended, however, by those who look on tbe

capture aa legitimate, that tbe Georgia, lo the banda
of her new owners, it antweraole lor her past delin-

quencies. We have not as yet examined the author-
ities to see now far this doctrine Is iustlfied, but It

appears to us to be opposed to reason and to prece-
dent, wbich, though net strictly In point, yet heart
upon the question. A bona fide sale to a
third party for itrlctly commercial purpotes

a tale by those who without doubt were
tha owners of the vessel and a purchase by an
Individual who as undoubtedly had nothing but com-
mercial purposes in view when he bought It, ought
certainly to convey an Indisputable title to the new
owner. The vessel It purchased by the subject of a
neutral State ; that State recognizes the title of the
late owners, and their right to wage war against
their enemies ; but recognizing their title to
the yetael. It surely mutt also recognize their

right to sell iu Ownership without the power to

tell would be a ttrange anomaly ; and if tbe
title It complete and the power of tale acknowl-
edged, we cannot understand that the vessel can
ttill be liable in tha haadt of a neutral to penalties
for acta committed when she was In the hands of a

belligerent. The case of the Tuscaloosa, however,
la to tome extent la point. It will be rememtMred
that that resael was a merchant ahlp, belonging to

the Federals ; that the wat seized by one of tba
Confederate crultert, manned by a crew taken from
those on board her captor, and fitted out as a tender
to it. When tbe came into port at tbe Cape, tbe au-
thorltlei there did not know how to treat her. She was
a merchant ship oncondemned, and without condem-
nation they thought the could not be recognized at a
CoBlederata man-of- war ; and If she was not a Confed-
erate man-of-war, wat it not the duty of the authori-
tlet to aelze her and restore her to her late owners t

While these questions were under debate the Con-
federates very wisely tailed out of the harbor, and
did not reinter it until a commlislon from President
Davi3 had placed a bar on any such diseustion. It

wat admitted on all handa that the act of the belli-

gerent Government had effectually ditpoted of the

question ; they bad placed a crew on board
the vessel, had appointed an officer to its

eommand, and new It was too lata to raise

qucsiiont arising out of the way in whieh they had
acquired it. Surely, if the act of a Governmentis
t;liut efficient to change the character of a vessel
when they seek to convert It from a hostile tradr
Into a man-of-war in their own service, the converte
matt be equally binding. So far at we are concerned
the w.tbdrawarof a commission and the sale of the
vessel by the Government mnst be fully as effectual
as the precisely opposite operation which was effect-
ed in the case we have referred to ; and if our view
is correct the sale is undoubtedly a valid one, and
our Government is bound to protect the Interest of
the purchater.We cannot see that the order prohibiting thipt of
war belonging to the bel.lgerentt trom entering
Brltith ports for the purpose of being sold affects the
qu'stion. We have yet to learn that the Georgia
had such an end In view when she entered the port
of Liverpool ; If she had, the Collector of Customs
should have prevented her entraace, and be is to
blame If he has neglected hit duty ; once there, how-
ever, the order in question no longer afiected bim,
and a tale would be none the less valid by reason
of it.

We have endeavored to give onr readert some Idett

ol the law affecting thit question, but It apijears to
us that IS noi a question of law at alL Irritated by
the condact of England, who they supposed would
hare aided them, madaeced by the success of tbe
gallant llltle navy of the Confederates, which hu-
miliated them on every sea, tne Northern States have
resorted to this measure in tbe hope of thereby win-
ning back their iojSred self-love. We know them
of old boastful, vli.d.'clive, and always encroach-
ing. The only limit to their policy of aggression
will bo the patience o( the Cabinet they insult.

A COMMERCIAL VIIW.

From the Shipping Gazette,
The questions remain had tne Commander of the

Niagara any justification for hit set In International
law, and were the clrcuiBs|;it>ices conuected witn the

Georgia at the time of her capture such as will justi-

fy her condemnation by Ihe Prlzs Court to which
she has been remitted T As regards the first of these

questions. It isobvlout the Georgia was not a staip-ol-

war, nor was there any pretense ihat she was em-
ployed, or Intended lo be employed. In thateapaelty.
Was she a blockade runner ? It so, she was pursu-
ing a singularly rouiKlabout course for any port in

the Sou'hern States, while her seizure on her pas-

sage between two neutral p >rts, at a distance of 3,000
miles irom the American seaboard, uad wiih nothiUK
to show an uliimaie deslination in thii direction, as

slBii'ly an outrage upon the rights of neutrals, fa:

surpassing any act of the to: t which has been perpe-
ira.ed even during the American confi.ci. But it is

slated that toe Commander of ths yiagara justifies
the capl'ire of the Georgia on tne ground of her for-

mer ef7i;j!oymenl as a ship of wa'' in the service of
the Conlederate Government. The JuUges of the
Federal Prize Courts have already rnaJe tome novel
and slarilltig addUions to the law of iiaiio.''.s, and
they may go to the length of adopting tblt dociilne

also, and Insist that, once a ship of war always a ship
of war ; but we hardly thlrk that Her Majestv's
Govercmfut will accept a doctrine alike con-
imry to the principles ol International law, the
.! I't-i'.e? of natural jnslice, and of common ense.
TliE rlitht to capture or to destroy the enemy's
pio; ^r\y Is c.iiicpded by the consent of na-
tion" to a belligerent, because It w eneniy's prop-
erly, and La^ause jo long ss the war co.Mtlnu^-s,
he may fiilrv u'e evpry means necessary to accom-
plish the end for which he has tnken up arms." From the momenl one Slate Is a', war wltn another
(says WHKiTos) It has. on general priiiotpes, a right
to seize on all eneiay't r'opcr'-T, of v. ! --i.cerer kind,
and wherever found, and to anpropria'.o tne property
thus taken to Its own use, or to that of itie capiuis."
But this right, extensive though It be. does not In-
elnde the right of following and capturlne property
which hat pasted out of the hands of the enemy into
those of a neutral, for the simple reason that the In-

jury Inflicted by tbe capture would not la that case
be an Injury lo the enemy, who had parted with the
property for an equivalent, but to the neutral, who
had given that equUalent for It, and ha'l it in posses-
sion. II the law of nations forbid a bellieerent even
to follow aa enemy's thip Into neutral territory,
much less to mo'est the vessel while there, surely It

never could be held that the belligerent nas a right to

set aside any contract, bareaiu, or sale, entered Into

in respect to that vessel with a neutral In a neutral
territory, and to assert that the right of capture re-

vives whenever and wherever the vessels may subse-

quentlv be met with. 1 he law of nations gives couo-
tenanci:; to no such absurd doctrine. The sale by a
bel igerent to a neutral of a shlp-of-war, or of a ves-

sel which has been employed in that capacity, is

manifettiy an advantage to the other belligerent. In-

asmuch as It reduces the amnunt o( the available

force which may be employed against him, and the

latter hat no plea for the recapture of such a vessel

Irom the neutral possessor, except the pea of re-

venge, which Is plainly disallowed by all modern ju-

rists, as tending to Impart to the usages of warfare a

plrlt and an aspect hostile to the progress and inter-

ests of civilization. We cannot see, therefore, lock-

ing to all the circumttancet of the case, so far as they

hnve transpired, and to the law asappUcabie totbem,
luit the capture of the Georgia can, in any tense, be
iUEtified. To us it appears to have been a dellbetale
violation of the property of a Bi-ltish snbiect, and of
the flag which covered that property, and we shall
be more ihan surprised IJ any other view of tha oc-
currence can be maintained by those acquainted with
the principles of international law.
13 A TSSBSL "ONCI A MA!f-Or-WAB ALWATB A

HAK-OT-WAB ?"

,, . . From the LiverpooL Courier,

...T*il .
* 'aguely asserted that the Niagara wat

entiued to telza the Georgia on tbe principle that"oce a /ojof-WM eiBiayt a maja-of-war.'' Ojjiy

one attempt hat bean made to nalntatn this poaHioo,
and at first sight tbe Daily Newt appean to make otit
a BtroDK ease. Onr eontemporary argnetthat a ihlp>
of-war cannot lose her belligerent character oy a
mere change of ownership or by conversion into a
commercial vettel ; and that as the tale of the Georgia
to Mr. Batu did not alter her original warlike re-

sponslbilitiet. the Niagara was justified In seizing
her whenever possible. In support of thit argnineot
the case of the Mintrva It adduced, and as put by
the Daily New there Is a striking similarity between
that case and the Georgia. But we cannot admire
the means by which the parallel It obtained. The
facta are garbled and distorted, and tbe most essen-
tial passages in the judgment of Lord Stowxll omitted.
When closely lerutiiiized. the jftnertia and Georgia
are found to present no analogy, and the judgment
of Lord Stowill hat no bearing on the Issue raited in
the present case.
The Minerva was driven into Bergen by a British

frigate, which blockaded tbe po^t and prevented tbe
escape of tbe Dutch frigate. There the ifinema
wat Imprisoned for many months ; at length the was
dismantled, aad ostensibly teld to a nominal neutral,
but really a citizen ot tbe belligerent state ; and un-
der the pretence that she was thenceforward to be
engaged as a merchant ship in the West India trade
she sailed out of port. But Instead of steering for
her pretended destination across the Atlantic, she
was found o(T the Dufch coast, In the neighborhood of

Amsterdam, and waa there seized by a British cruiser
The whole scheme was a palpable and transparent
fraud. The nominal sale and transformation were
made tulely with the view of evading the British

frigate which Imprisoned her In Bergen, and Lord
Stowxll characterized the proceeding as an effort to
effect tbe restitution " to the Dutch Government of
Ibe Imprisoned frigate. Tponlhls ground, and also
in the belief that an " Imposition" had been prac-
ticed, the eminent judge decided that the Minerva,
though described as a neutral merchantman, was a
lawtul prize to the British, and decreed accordingly.
Where Is the analogy between the Minerva and the

Georgia ! The Confederate vessel was not blockaded
in a neutral port, but was at liberty to depart from
the Uersey at any moment. Her tranEformatioB into
a merchant vessel was not prompted by a desire to

escape from the enemv's cruisers, or to effect a restl-

tuUoQ lo the Conlederate Statet which wag other-
wise prevented by superior force. Her sale was not
a mere pretence, nor was her employment in neutral
romuierce a sham, esjiosad by her own movements.
While everything In reference to the Minrrva was a
fraudulent evasion an Imposition, as Lord Stowxll
characterized It all the transactions witn the Gtorgia
were bona fide and real. She was bought and paid
for; the transfer to the neutral merchant wat
absolute, heyo.^d cavil; her employment was peace-
ful and legal, and under no circumstances couid she
be used to tbe detriment of Federal interests. We
may, therefore, assert without hesitation that the case
of the Minerva gives no warrant for the seizure of
the Georgia. We may go fdtther and say, that there
is no case in the law books that supports tbe argu-
ments of the Dai/y iVeu'j, or that gives the shadow of
authority fur the high-handed proceedings of the
Hiagara,

BESPOKSB TO THI GKEETING FROU UANCBESTEK.
Mr. APAHS has made the following reply on behalf

of Mr. Lincoln to resolutions of tympathy adopted
by the executive of the Union and fflanCipatlon
Society at Manchester July 4, 1864 :

LlQATIOH OF THI UHITID StATIS, >

LoNSon, Aug. 19, 1864. S

Sib : I am requested to inform you that the reso-
lutions passed by the executive of the Union and
Emancipation Society, at Manchester, on the 4th of
July last, which 1 had the pleasure to transmit to the
President of tbe United States, have been received
by him with the most grateful tatitfactloo. If there
were need the tympathy thut manifested In quarters
to evidently disinterested and just would inspire the
Government and people with new resolution to res-
cue their institutions from the dangerous abyss which
American slave-holders, aided by malevolent aplrlts,
both abroad and at home, have conspired to open be-
fore tbem. Believing that in perseverance they are
promoting the ultimate interests of the human race
everywhere, they draw satisfaction from a cheering
recognition of their labors from all worthy rources.

I have the honor to be. Sir, your obedient aervant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

JosN H. EsTCouET, Esq., Chairman, &c.

THE FASHIONS.
From Let Mode* Parieiennet for Septtmber.

Certainly the last month has been most devoid
of all Important change in fashion. Indeed, there Is

scarcely any change In actual fashion to write about.
Skirts are worn precisely as they were scanty In
front to increase the effect of the train behind.
The round bodices, to which we referred in our

last at once again making their appearance, appear
to have received a temporary check temporary be-

yond all doubt from tne simple reason that tbe large
buckles, to accommodate which the round bodices
were again introduced, are keeping in puPilc favor.
Sleeves, If anything, are looser than they were.

The coat-sleeve, however. It still the prevailing
mode, the cuff beingmodlfieo to that the entire sleeve
doet not so forcibly remind the observer at it did of
the model whence this fashion was takep.

Glrdlei,~or half-bodices, as some of tbem may now
be called, ttlll continue to be v.orn, their shape being
made to agree, by the exercise of much ingenuity,
with the tailed bodices which still remain prevalent.
Zouave jackets are still worn, and so, also, at tbe

sea-side and In the country are Garibaldi shirta.

These, however, are very much embroidered to take
off from them the loose, undress appearance which
has always been a drawback to this stvle of dress.
Perhaps the only actual novelty in the way of dress

is tbe introduction of a double-skirted toilette in silk
the under-skirt of which is made in one sllK, while
the upper, open down the front and looped up, to-

gether with the bodice and aleeves, are made ol a
totally different silk, trimmed, however, with the silk
of the under-skirt.
Of trimmings, the only marked change since last

month IS that of tbe iniroductlon of the saw edge, or
zig-zag pattern trimming. This is used in every way.
At the edges of jackets, at the hems of skirts, even at
the edges of the sleeve, while Itt applications In a
hundred varying ways to fiat patterns is very re-
markable-
Fiat trimmings are quite a necettlty at tbe oretem

time. No one, who is anyone, cares about any other
style. Especially as a hem trimming, are these fiat

bandt used. We have seen tome very'pretty efTeets

by tbe use of hem bandt o( black velvet upon striped
white muslins.
01 bonnets It may be said that the small shape is

gaining ground, perhaps all the more rapidly because
it affords tbe opportuniiv of displaying the hairdrest-

ing. Thev are made a little larger than they were a
month ago, but they are still ciownless, and almost
IrDntless.

Many of the best milliners, while abandoning the

curtain, very absolutely replace it by a ruche, which
Klvet a good hnlih to tfie whole. Drawn and puffed
tulle bfuinets are now lo their glory, for the abolition
of the late bonnet shape in favor of something like a

cap, admits at once of the use of pnffed tulle. While
talking of bonnets, we would t'rongly advise ladlei
when purchasing the new shape to be very careful In

their choice, for now, more than ever, doet the suc-
cess of the bonnet depend upon the proportionate size
It bears to the head and features of the wearer.
White muslins are fashionably made over blue and

rose underskirts, while, quite at fashionably, two
equally deep white lace fiouncet are added, which
are headed and sometimes framed in taffetas ruche
ol the color of the underskirt. Even, however, in

muslin d: esses the prevailing tendency to flat trim

mlng IS obaerved in tbe shape of fiattaffetiiE rlobons,
covered with aerophane, which it tlightly plaited
Iiom distance to distance. This trimming substi-

tutes flounces and puffs, both of which certainly ap
pear beavy and vulgar under the present regime of
flat trimmings. Every white muslin dress is, as a

lule.made with a corresponding jacket, trimmed In

exact accordance, tbe sleeves being trimmed at the

armpit!', while a imall collar givei a finish ta tbe

toilet.

Of mantles and shawls we have little to sav. The
Mootespan shawl-mantle, if we may use the term,
appears to be creating Quite a sensation at Baden
among Ficrch society. It Is a question of a shawl
made eiiner of white clear muslin edged with white
lace, or of black tulle edged with black lace, and
hPB'ied with a ruche of some high-colored taffetas.

The "
eflect" is got out of the upper half-square,

which Is made to form a hood, and which, when
worn over the head, produces a charming effect.

Thrown back. It forms part of the shawl, ana adds a
new pffect to it. It sho'iid be added, that when not
used as a hood, th* hai.'-tquare resumes the natural
flat-pointed shape of the upper portion of aa ordinary
ihawl.
Bv the way, straw color Is the fashionable color

of tbe month especially lo light materials for ball

dresses. Gauze dresses are frequently patched In a
remarkable manner with light ribbons ; indeed, in

tome caset, this style has been carried to such an ex-
tent that It may. without exaggeration, be called the
mode harlequin.
Cloaks and dresses of the same material, especial-

ly foolard, are truly distinguished wear ; the hlaher
tbe tone the more fashionable the wear, Wolte
however, It the reigning favorite, Thete toliettei

are trimmed with ruches and fringe, which harmonize
and never contrast with the material used. Narrow
lace alto malnta'ns Its way, giving, as It does, a cer-
tain suppleness and absolute finltb to the toilette. On
mantles and dresses many large buttorns are worn,
v>!iilc ilie latter are generally furnished with tbe
gi pat burkle which has come into wear.
\Vh le silk trimmed with straw ornaments Is very

fashionable wear, and has been tome weeks. It
mutt be admitted itraw trimmings have a vary capi-
tal effect upon the material In question.
Seaside, or marine jackets, are Invaluably cut

straight. They are trimmed with pearl buttont, or
Irloge, or jet. They are made with two round
pockets.

It It very fashionable to wear k petticoat of the
tame material at the dreia. This is especially the
case where the material it white alpaca ; though,
for that matter, white alpaca pettlcoati are good
wear with any toilette under the one cohdliion thai
they are very elegantly trimmed.

THE BRITISH IRON-CLAD FLEET.
fVoin the Shipping Gmztttu

According to official reeorda, we find that Eng-
land't Iron-cated vettelt of war already afloat, aad
all of which have been bat raeeBOy ballt, amaaat to
18 tbipi, ot from 4 to 41 Kuaa aaek, tad moiattac to
the aggregate 400 guiu, oT a tonnafa 0(71.936. and of
14.7Sl boraa powar. In addMon to tha abora, tbera
are alto 13 powarfol lUpe bow nnder eoastmctloa
which will carry In aU 2S9 sani. are of 49,IM tea,

bordaa, asd ijOl luwae powar, Tba fU*wjhc at*

tba nauta ot tbe tblpa, "botb afloat and bn'iding, to-

gether wlUi the number of guni, horse-puwer aad
tomage t

SHIP^ AILOAI.
Shlp. Onni. IL'PK. Tons. Pic-

AchiUct.... 20 1,3&0 ,121 Iron-ci-ed ship.
Black Prince.... 41 1,250 6,109 lroo-Cf>t(-<l Ship.
Cnleilonia 33 1,000 4,125 iron-cased ship.
Defenc:! 16 COi) 3,T20 iron-cased ship.
Knterprite 4 160 993 iron-cased tieop.
Favorite 10 4M 2,186 iron-caiod corvette.
Hector 21 880 4,089 Iron-casc^l friitate.

Minot-iur 26 1,350 6,621 iron-cited (riLate.
Ocean as 1,000 4,0*7 Iron-cased friuate.
Priin'e Coiisort.. 33 1.000 4,0):) ir.n-catfd ship.
I'rlnce Albert.... 4 600 2,529 iror.-cased cupola.
Eesearch 4 200 1,2.%3 iron-cased sloop.
Rcsistmce 15 600 S.Tli Ircn-castd tnlp.
Koyal Oak ,35 800 4,r',6 irii-crised snip.
Royal Sovfreifn. S 800 3.:" 3 irot)-i;i.ed cnpila.
Shnrpshooler 6 202 f.:3 inn cased soup.
Valiant 24 80'J 4.;?. ir.m.cas",! ship-
Warrior 40 1.250 0.. n !-ou-casd fliip.
Zealous 20 eoo .Tl'i irr.i.-c:.9'j4 ship.

Total . ..40O 11,7112 71, Si

SBIIH BniLKING.

Ajrincourt
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
Tlia 011I7 nawa bearing on the military situation

tU morning, is a bulletin from Secretary Stah-

t^ wUch {{ intelligence from Qgr. 8h>bican

hy to 10 o'cloclt Friday morning. At that time

kia amy liad been firmly stationed in and around

k^tlanta, which will be held and additionally forti-

Bad. Honwa from the other armies.

>^n. Lnr. WxLLxci has returned from the

ftnu to Baltimore, to assume command Of the

l^fhteanth Army Corps.

The steamship Evening Star arrived from

Haw-Orleans at an early hour yesterday moru-

las. ^*' adrices are two days later than those

^r the Ariel, but contain nothing of special im-

fortance.

The Secretary of War says that most encour-

aging lepoita ate being received of the progress

of recruiting throughout the country.

QENEBAL NEWS.
We published an official order several weeks

ince, diamissing from the service M.-tj. Hxnby

IlL ALLXS, Seventy-fourth New-York Volunteers.

[a consequence of representations made by his

vperior officer, the case of Maj. Allss has been

reviewed, the order revoked, and he has been

honorably discharged. He is now preparing to re-

enter the service, having been ofTered a higher

rank than that which he previously held.

" A man named David Duff, was arrested yes-

terday by Detective Farlbt and Officer Hatb, of

the Bank Police, charged with having forged a

check on Morgan & Sons, bankers, in William-

'Btreet, for the lum of $16,000. The money was

drawn on a spurious check at theaBank of

.America, a short time before the sailing of the

t<amer EdinltuTgh, for Europe, and the officers

found DuTF just as he was embarking on that

vessel. He was taken to the Tombs and searched,
when nearly the amount of the check was found
In gold. Duff is a single man, about 26 years of

Bge, and bad been for a long time past a con-
fidential clerk in the employ of Messrs. Moboan.

About four hundred recruits from Plattsburgh,
ivhile passing through Troy, stopped to extend
Gen. Wool a greeting. The hero of Plattsburgh,
Bnena Vista and Norfolk was entirely unpre-

pared for tbe visit, but appeared on the stoop and
was greeted with nine hearty cheers by the sol-

diers. He made a brief speech in response, say-

Inghow glad he was to see such a good class of

oldierf, and to learn that their destination was
Boutb. They were needed there, be remarked,
"to put down the rebels in arms^s well as to

frustrate tbe schemes of the traitors who had as-

sembled at Cnicago." He hoped they would do
(heir duty, and help to restore this glorious old
Union.

A letter dated at Toronto says that desertions
from the British army, under the'Yankee bounty
tempta'ion, are so great, that nearly one thousand
of tiie Queen's troops have left during the past
ye<<r. Uence all are ordered to Quebec, for the

picjeni. Many points on the Canadian lines are
wi'fhed lor deserters. Three were bagged on the

N:aj:ara Biver last week, and are to be shot at

amiltun, tbis week. Five officers are repotted
to have lelt for the United States flag.

The New-Orleans Delta has news from the
mt-uib of the Bio Urande that the Mexican Gen.
C0RTINA8 met the French forces ten leagues
nor:h of Victoria, and after an obstinate battle {

noura, routed tbem withheavy loss. The afi'air

Was the laoal brilliant of tbe war, and caused the

^?a^e8t rejoicing among the Mexican people.
CoBTiHAS is reported to be marching back to

Ua umoraa, to contest the advance of tbe French
up the Bio Grande, and stormy times are expected
in the mate of Xamaulipaa.
A Canada paper says that the Canadian steam-
hip Jura, on her Ust passage from Liverpool to

Quebec, had a very narrow escape from the rocks
at the Pillars, near the spot where the first steam-
er Canad'an was lost A heavy fog existed for
81^ days, during which the vessel made no prog-
ress. Owing to the skill of Capt. Gbahak, who
remuined on watch the entire time, the Jura at

last escap>ed danger, and a vote of thanks to

the Captain was unanimously passed by the pas-
.aeogera.

A private letter from Bermuda, received by way
of Halifax, states that the yellow fever at

'

that

place was abating, but it had committed great
ravat;es. There were one hundred and forty ad-
misjions to the Bermuda Hospital, of whom forty
mi a and lour officers died.

There are now nearly fifteen hundred men at
the rt^ndt-zvous at Concord. N. H. This includes
sevci companies of heavy artillery, and three
auiu are lobetaibc.l. About live hundred men
have already enlisteu in tlie new one year regi-
ment, the EiKhteenth.

Co!. Hamilton, late of the rebel army, was ar-
ir.,i( J at Island Poiu), Me., on Friday, by tele-
graphic order from Deputy Coll.ctor Bir.D, of
Puriiand City. H.\milton wag on his way from
ackvjlle to Canada.

The steamship Yazoo, Capt. CouCH, which
^led for New-Orltatis oh the 7th, returned to
this port on Friday night, leaking, having broken
4nfr uischargo-pipe, when about twenty-four hours
out.

Ocneral bowness was very'dull on Saturday.
Tiie rapid fall in Gold efTectnally chec&ed opera-
li i.s. Price* of Flour, Wf.ett, Oats. Cotton, 4c.,
* I re decidedly lower and irregular. Provisioos
-* ( held firmly, but generally purchased spar-

in*,' *. Wool was dull and somewhat nominal in

jJii-r. No important freight engagements were
re.i.rceo.

V.;::--.- asd Pkci'le. The Springfield Repub-
iiV /. l.;!s some good remarks on the duties of

jt' I ...<>. Ttie leading journalist, itsays,
"

'-: : lip hopelul of good results. Often-
tit::f- , ^.M ,i.rt di aster, is to iuYiteit What
hci ; >,i. iii::iU of a General who in the crit-

ical i.oi;r 01 1; .;:e sl.ould exclaim : 'Move on,
.^o!der^ .,.. 1 .,,, ,,(,^^^ ^^ ^j^j, ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^
xfiUea; r T:; v

, .:-%;.;ory had been about to

jierch onhU h-. .r.aU would spread her
-wings forflisUt u: ,u:U aery. The cogni-

,n,-p of peril mayboia the leader's mind,
*.;; his wortJjB Should show r.u more of it than

I prove a sUmulus to exertion. The com-
K;^aJcr wiio enters battle with the words

'Soldiers, we shall be 1>eaten I' may probably,

be able to say in leaving it, 'I told you
so r but his reputation for sagacity vrill

hardly be increased by the process."
All this is perfectly true. And the course

advised should especially be followed during
a great national trial like that which our conn-

try is now passing through. The people re-

quire to be continually encouraged, strength-
ened and stimulated. Had the whole press
of the United States pursued from the begin-

ning tbe Copperhead policy of perpetual

croaking, showing day by day that all our

battles were' disasters, all our surroundings

dismal, and all our prospects hopeless had

they found fault with everything and every-

body under all circumstances we venture to

say that the people would have given up the

heroic struggle for national unity long ago in

disgust if, indeed, with such a spirit in the

press, any struggle had ever been attempted
at all.

Profits and Losses of tbe War.
We hear every day statements of the losses

of property caused by this war, brought for-

ward as a crushing argument in favor of

peace. We are told how much the labor of

tbe army would be worth ifengaged in peace-
ful pursnits ; how much the national debt

present and prospective amounts to ;
how

much has been lost by the high rate of foreign

exchange ; how much by the depreciation of

the currency ; how much by the languor and

timidity which the political uncertainty im-

parts to all business operations. A few days

ago a Copperhead engaged in a discussion

with a Unionist, informed him as a "
clincher,"

that he had just been obliged to transmit

nearly $20,000 to Canada in payment of

$8,500, under a contract made three years

ago. In the presence of this fact, he was
satisfied that nothing short of a sudden and

violent interposition of Providence could save

us from ruin. The war had turned out badly

as a speculation, and therefore the sooner we
had peace the better.

It would seem, in fact, from what we read

in their newspapers, and hear at their meet-

ings, that our Copperhead brethren entered

upon tbis struggle under the influence of a

most unfortunate delusion, both as to its

character and objects. It is quite evident

either that they expected that it could be

made to pay for itself, or that it ^ould fill all

our pockets ;
and neither ot these expectations

are worthy ol the Conservative philan-

thropists who met at Chicago. War can

never be made to pay for itself, except
by organized plunder on a great scale, such

as that by which the elder Napoleon paid the

cost of his campaigns, by seizing the crops
of the country people, and levying contribu-

tions in money on the great towns. We can-

not bring ourselves to believe that our Cop-
perhead Christians have seriously contem-

plated the subjection of our "Southern

brethren," erring though they be, to any such

regime as this. And yet this is the only way
in which the North could possibly have avoid-

ed paying the expense of the struggle out of

its own pocket. Those who accuse Northern

armies of plundering the South, because sol-

diers carry off chickens and bacon in^he line

of march, only show that they do not know
what plunder is. They are evidently in need

of a few lessons from an Austrian Feldgang
Master, or a Marshal of the Grand Army,
either of whom could in a few words unfold a

plan of stripping a country bare, in which no

private should ever be guilty of a single act

of violence.

In what other way the war could have been

carried on without pecuniary loss to the

North, it Is for those tojsay who make such a

fuss over the pecuniary damage that has

been inflicted on them. We confess we know
of none. Nor do we know of any
other way in wliich war can be made to pay,

as a business pays, so much per cent, on the

capital invested. If any .Copperhead has dis-

covered one, we should be glad to hear of it,

and he owes it to his country to reveal it.

And let ns here confess, once for all. that all

war, tbe holiest as well as the basest, is apt

to be for those engaged in it, in a pecuniary

sense, a losing game. The Copperhead fra-

ternity are not only welcome to this admis-

sion, but we earnestly urge it npon their at-

tention. Ifthey began the fight with the ex-

pectation that the nation would make money
by it, that we should all escape heavy taxa-

tion, diminished incomes and hardens and

privations of all sorts in consequence of it,

the sooner they undeceive themselves the

better. These things, every great war, ex-

cept one of simple plunder, is sure to entail.

No nation to whom these things are the worst

of evils will go to war at all.

According to tbe monarchical and oligarchi-

cal theory of Ctovemments, it needs a King or

an aristocracy to be in charge of the Govern-

ment to enable any country to meet the inev-

itable sacrifices of an armed struggle with-

out flinching, to bear the present

ills for the sake of the future good and

good, too, which is often intangible honor,

self-respect, liberty, humanity. The vulgar

crowd, they say, are incapable, if left to them-

Eelves, either of the foresight, the endurance
or the pride, which are necessary to carry a

nation thiough a life-and-death struggle. And
if our Copperheads are allowed to manage
our affairs, they will afford the world, before

another year is out, a crowning illustration of
the trutli and the correctness of this estimate
of popular fortitude and intelligence.

Our theory is, on the contrary, that the

people are, when trained in self-government
and as well educated as ours, just as capable
of appreciating remote consequences, and of

providing tor them ^just as ready to lose in

the canae of national honor, or integrity, or

of truth, or juatice, or humanity, as any

council of Doblea the world ever saw. And

we are engaged in proving it. This war does

entail pecuniary loss. So far from denying

it, we glory In it It is this, in part, which

makes ua proud of it, and will make our de-

scendants prond of It. It does not "
pay" at

1
present, in a commercial sense. And for any

1 peddling patriot who sniveU over this cir-

cumstance, we hare not one word of either

sympathy or conoolatlon.

The Obserratlons of a Cosmopolite on
the War.

Those who would wish to gather instruc-

tion from the observations of a disinterested

and distinguished cosmopolite on the philo-

sophy and scope of this rebellion, may
find no little gratification in turning to

other columns, where there appears a

communication from Don Rutino M.
DS ALrARRKBO T Campion. Our corre-

spondent, with courteous deference toward
all who may differ from him, ventures tbe

prediction, that the present war will prove to

be the revointion of the entire continent, that

it will change tbe system of government now
most prevalent in the Western Hemisphere,

introducing centralization where diffused

sovereignty now prevails, and converting po-

litical communities now existing under the

form and character of mere " Unions " into

defined, compact and consolidated nationali-

ties.

Whatever might be the ultimate issue of

the war among ourselves, Don Rufino M. de

Alfabribo t Cahpion holds that a real Gov-

ernment, founded, if not on the consent, at

least on the obedience of the governed, will

take the place of what he designates
" an

agency of public servants, whom their em-

ployers may, if they choose, condescend to

obey." A greater curse than Slavery, our

correspondent believes to be the excess of

freedom, or rather license, which he finds to

prevail, and of which he presents an illus-

tration in the unbridled treason wliloh was
talked with impunity in the United States

Senate in the session of 1860-61.

We of the loyal States, according tO the

judgment of Don Ktrrixo M. ni Axvakkkbo t

Caxpcoh, may learn valuable lessons from

the rebel leaders of the South. They, he dis-

covers have killed State Sovereignty stone

dead, and buried it beyond tbe reach of re-

surrection. And his reasoning further points

to the conclusion that this is the secret of

their strength. If then the loyal States of

tbe Union maintain the principle of State

Sovereignty, while the rebel Confederacy

keep that principle throttled, victory must
fall to tbe latter. Tbe section that sticks to
' difihsed sovereignty" must disintegrate ; the

section that discards the principle of diffusion

rises in tbe end to the dignity and power of a
consolidated Anglo-American Empire.

Passing for the moment from these philo-

sophic speculations, Don Kufimo M. bx Al-

rARBXBo T Cahfson strikcs home to the

rebel sympathizers here a terrible sockdola-

ger when he says :
" The events of the last

week show too plainly that a large portion of

the people of tbe North have returned to

what I must now painfully admit to be their

normal state of mind that of cringing truck-

lers to the South. The contagion of patriotic

fervor, when the great uprising took place,

for a while dragged them away from that

degradation ; but they now return to it like the

swine to his mire." Our correspondent sees

no reason to doubt that hundreds of thousands
of voters in the North are ready to vote on

what is practically the Floyd-Buchanan plat-

form viz., to let the South go in peace, if

it cannot be wheedled back. The offer of

the McClellan party to the rebels would un-

doubtedly include a proposal to let the slave-

holders again control the Government, and
to control it more absolutely than ever before.

And yet such an offer, our correspondent be-

lieves, would be spurned as a bribe to re-

union ;

" for the South would never accept
the same limited rule over the North which
she formerly exercised with so little content."

Much of the broad generalization indulged
in by Don Rufiko M. ds Alfabrxbo t Cam-

pion will not receive the assent of those

who have studied most closely the philosophy
ot republican institutions, or who best know
the adaptability of the American mind for

what our correspondent calls " diffused sove-

reignty." Comparisons between the " Latin
"

race, or the composite race which answers to

that name on this continent, and tiie great

Anglo-American community which has un-

dertaken the solution of the problem of free

government in this section of the continent,

must fall short of any pertinent conclusion.

The former, even in their freest condition, al-

always more or less dependent on the.military

power for protection against the dangers of

self-enfranchisement ; the latter, tflught by

centuries of municipal self-government in

both hemispheres, to trust to local as

distinct from centralized government,

lor freedom, safety, protection, the en-

forcement of law and. the observance of

order, aside and apart altogether from

military supervision, what are the analo-

gies that can properly be said to belong

to the two, in determining either their present

standing, or in casting their horoscope for the

future 'i

To us these analogies^
are so few and so

mythical that, before accepting the theory of

Don RcFiNO M. de Alfabbkho t Cavpeon

as to the final failure and overthrow of '
dif-

fused sovereignty," we must ask him to draw

his illustrations from other sources than the

mixed Castiiian, Negro and Indian community

of Mexico, or even the purest of the Latin

races of the American continent Neverthe-

less, we listen with no little satisfaction to

our correspondent's learned disquisitions, and

find much to admire in bis incidental hits at

the prime source and cause of the disaffec-

tion which culminated in tliis gigantic and

hell-born rebellion.

oonfidenoe of one who laboring alone to

further a righteous cause, was ridiculed and

contemned. ' Tell me not,' he nobly and

triumphantly replied,
'
tell me not I am in a

hopeless minority ; one, with God, is a ma-

jority.'"

An example worthy of imitation, as the

Presbyterian says. Bat who was the man
who displayed this "

unfaltering confidence,"-

and what was the "
righteous cause " which

he was "laboring to further?" The Presby-

terian would hardly have cited the example if

it had known. For the man was one of that

race of which tbe same article declares, that
" the Almighty in His providence had made
the South the custodian, and which has been

under His curse, since the days of Ham, their

sinful progenitor." Tbe man was Fbsd.

DouoLASs, and the "
righteous cause" was the

abolition of Slavery, which the writer calls an
" endeavor to remove the blacks from a con-

dition assigned them by an all-wise l>enevo-

lent Providence" an effort " to deprive the

negroes of the appointed blessings."

But the words ofthe Presbyterian were true

even though spoken in ignorance, and every

day now, as the rebellion draws nearer to its

dissolation, dragging down with it that sys-

tem of Slavery without which it could never

have sprung to life, shows more and more

clearly that those who maintained the
"
righteous cause" of freedom against Slavery

were never "in a hopeless minority," though
the victoiy of their cause was to come far

otherwise than they had thought. That vic-

tory draws near apace, and dreadful as has

been the punishment of those whose mad-
ness and arrogance led them to precipitate their

own ruin, and to hasten that final victory, so

dreadful will be the fate of those deluded men,

who, at this late hour, think to roll back its

wheels, and dream that Slavery may yet l>e

allowed to live within the borders of this

Nation.

A Tkuth Igsoeastly Spokin. The South

ern Presbyterian, in a recent article, after

declaring that the rebellion was brought about

by the band of God " in order that the South

shall continue unconstrained in its Christian

mission as the educator of the lilack race A>r

time and for eternity," calls loudly upon them

to be bold. "This view of the otyect of the

secession of the South," it says,
"
inspires

untaltering confidence in the final and glori-

ous triumph of Southern arms." Audit adds,
"
Worthy' of imitation was the a&lferin^

The Selznre of the Georgia Was it

Justifiable 1

The Liverpool Courier and the London

Daily News take very different views of the

seizure of the ci-devant rebel privateer

Georgia. The former avers that it was a

gross outrage on the part of the American

Commodore, an insult to tbe British flag, and

what not The latter attempts to demonstrate

that it was neither an outrage per se, nor an

insnlt to the British flag, nor aught else that

is criminal or abnormal, but an act sanc-

tioned by law, precedent, and the decisions of

the ablest jurists. From the facts and argu-

ments adduced by the opposing journals, a

very complete history of the case could be

made out.

It will be recollected that some months

since, the rebel corvette Georgia, after a

cruise in which she had destroyed many
American vessels and their cargoes, put into

the Mersey to refit and get ready for another

career of devastation. But it was easier to

gain the Mersey than to run the gauntlet of

the United States steamers which were on

the watch for her, should she make an effort

to escape, and so it was determined to dis-

mantle her, and dispose of her in Liverpool.

The Georgia was accordingly divested of her

marshal character, and sold to an English-

man named Batxs, who tranformed her into

a merchant vessel and hired her to the Por-

tuguese Government to trade between Lis-

bon and the colonies of Portugal, on the

west coast of Africa. At the time of the

sale there was some misgiving lest the Com-

mander of the Niagara should be so auda-

cious as to capture her, but Mr. Bates

scoffed at the idea of a Yankee venturing to

make prize of a ship owned by a Briton, and

sailing under tbe British flag ; and the Geor-

gia left Liverpool for her destination on the

8tb ultimo. She never reached it, however.

When off Lisbon, the Georgia was suddenly

brought to, boarded and captured by the

Niagara, and is now actually on her way to

Boston in charge of a prize crew.

Here, says the Liverpool Anglo-rebel organ,

was a British ship, with a bona fide British

register, forcibly taken possession of, while

engaged in legitimate commerce, because,

forsooth, she, under different ownership, had

been carrying on hostilities, at some former

period, against the Federal States. But her

British register could not avail the Georgia,

if she was not a British ship, and she

was not a British stiip, if the Confeder-

ate agent could not make title to her, so, in

that case, sheVas still, in the eye of the law.

a rebel privateer, and the Ricbmood Govern-

ment, not Mr. Bates, was still her owner de

jure.
The whole question hinges, in fact on

this : if two States are at war, and a vessel

of either seek refuge in a neutral port, can

her owner convey title in her, pending hostil-

ities, should it determine to sell her in order

to prevent her capture ? If the State owning
such vessel can make a valid title toher,tlien

was the Georgia tbe bona fide property of

Mr. Batks, and a British vessel, and her

seizure by the Niagara was an outrage, an

insult to the British flag, and all that the

ruuner affirms it to have been. But it said

Slate cannot, under the circamstances aesum-

ed, make a valid title to said vessel, tbe

seizure of the Georgia was justifiable, and

there exists not a shadow of ground for the

terms which rebel sympathizers have applied

to it.

More than half a century ago, a ease al-

most precisely parallel to the present one

was decided in the English Admiralty Court

by Lord Siowill.

During the war between Franee, Holland,

and England, the Minerva, a Dutch vessel-of-

war, was clutsed into the neutral port cf

Bergen by a British frigate. While lying at

Bergen, the Minerva was dismantled, and

sold to Count Bentimce, of Eniphaasen, who
wanted to employ her in the West India

trade, but daring her passagefrom Bergen to

Kniphausen she was eaptoied by the Britisb,

and sent to England as uprise aad a prise

she became, for thwqjh ttpaat Bchtuick sued

far lestiti^ton of his tvbmI. she was

i^Tertbeless oondemaed. Lord Stowbll

holding that the sale had been invalid, the

Minerva iHiTing been an armed ressel, and
sold merely to baffle her blockaders. Now
here is a precedent for the guidance of our

prize courts almost identical with the case of

the Georgia. Both vessels, when they enter-

ed the neutral ports, were men-of-war be-

longing to belligerents ^both vessels were di-

vested of their armaments in neutral ports

and disposed of while lying there and both

were captured while nnder neatral colors,

and in tbe guise of merchantmen. If it was
unlawful for the Dutch to sell the Minerva
at Bergen, saust it not have been equally un-

lawful for the Confederates to sell tbe Geor-

gia at Liverpool ? And if, despite the former

sale, the British were justified in capturing

the Ex-Dutch frigate during her passage from

Bergen, was not tbe American Commodore,

despite the latter, fully justified in seizing the

ex-rebel privateer as she voyaged to Lisbon f

Such an exactness of parallelism in (act ex-

ists between the two cases, that the judges
who shall try the case of the Georgia, can

hardly venture to disregard the decision of

Lord Stowell in that of tbe Minerva.

The Niagara Plotters.

Whatever may be tbe ignorance, malignity,

and mendacity of the Northern correspondent
of the London Times, when speaking of the

general military and political affairs of the

country, there is no doubt that he is well in-

formed as to the intrigues of the foreign and

domestic plotters of the peace and Secession

faction. One of his letters, which returned

to us by a recent mail, is dated at Niagara

Fails, and gives some account of the projects,

purposes and opinions of ttie men who have

there been hatching plans one portion of

them for the destruction of the Union at all

hazards, and another portion of them for tfie

success of the Democracy at ail hazards.

He begins by declaring that the Union luts

"
perished and vanished" that the Soa(h

" will under no circumstances renew tbe

partnership which the sword has cuX asunder,

and wDl carry on the war for thirty years,

rather than make or listen to any terms that

shall not rest upon Southern independence as

their basis." After this be goes on to say :

"
It is at tbU erisia that the pleaiaot taostelry on

tbe Canadian aide of the Falls of Niagara baa be-

come tbe centre of negoUatlona whioh promlsea the

withdrawal of tbe dlffereaces between Mortb and

South from the arbitrament of the sword. As the

Republican party, under tbe leadership of Mr. Ln-

oour, either cannot or will not make peaot, and will;

not listen to any proposal of cottprcmlse that does

not involve two condi&ons which tha flooUi will not

accept restoration of the Union and abolition of

Slavery tbe Northera friends of peace, who hope

to elect a peace President la November next, have

taken coaniel with such Sontbeni exiles and friends

of peace as have confregated on the Canadian fron-

tier to ascertain whattiai; there Uno common gronnd

upon which the whole welsht Of tbe Democratle

party might ba brought to bear against tbe war

faction, and on which a peace- eandldate might ba

nominated at Chicago on the 29th Inst.******
If Mr. (DiAK) RioHHOiri), or some other candidate

as yet noDamed. be elected upon this platform, and

duly Installed In his office wlthont any raslstanca on

the part of the present Inoambeat, tht war teill imoM-

dtately ttof. The armies of North and South will

reram to their homes on fiirloagb, and preparations

will commence (or the election of delegates to the

rest National Convention, which will have to decide

vkttktT rtmaon U potniU or advitabU, The pre-

Untlnaries, it Is supposed, wIU oecapy at least six

months, and tht conventifm will mot canclud* iu iun-

nest MntU tki Autumn of tkt ytar 188S. That, nnder

such circumstances the war which baa desolated tha

country so long should be allowed to recommence, it

is scarcely possible to believe. Under erery aspect

of the case, it is dear thst the elecUon of Kr.

RicHMOitD wlU end the civil war. Of thai fact

there can be no reaaonable donbt iU wtU

it rtttor* the Union? Tbe Southern leadera ar

content to leave thai questloo to the Nsttooal

ConrentlOD, tieufk etrtain, uritk UU ctrtaint]/ of a

Jongon* conclusion, that tht Union is at an end, nner to

be restored in name or in fact, in show or in subsume*.

The N orthern Democratic leaders are also content

to laare the quesUon to the ConrentlOB, not wiihout

a faint hope that somehow or other, by tlma and

good maaagement, or by chance and happy fortune,

the North may be reunited to tha South, U the Sontii

refaaes to ba reanltsd to the North, and that tkt Oon-^

stitution of Ike Cmfedtraeg map bt mioptid tjr tkt

Northwest, mibj the Central States of Peansyl-

vanla, New-Jeriey, and New-York, and of all the

States except the six little States of New-England,
who are " to be left oat m tbe cold," to bt indptndtnt

if they please, or to annex thimselvei to Canada if this

solution of their difficulty tkall pltat* thtm betttr.

At all eventa, the Northern Damoeraey have reaolved

that Americans Aall not eontinae to ent each other'a

throats in support of a political pahnsrahip which

has ceased to be agreeable to one of the high oon-

traotiiig parties : and that. If Union be atteilr im-

practicable, an alUanea and an tntttUt etrdialt may
take Its place.

An Armistice. v

Among the gefaeralities which make np

McCullah's letter of acceptance, there is

one point which looms into view with suffi-

cient distinctness; and we venture to say it

is the only point on wliicb JxirxBaoir Davis

and his emissaries had any donbt as to Mc-

Clellak's elegibility. He vUl grant the con-

spirators an armistice. And an armistioe

granted under any pretence or plea we care

not what it is will be worth to the Confed-

eracy more than 100,000 armed and disci-

plined soldiers before tbe 4th of March next

An armistice will open the ports of the

Confederacy ostensibly, of course, for the

export and import of ordinary articles of com-

merce, other than materials of war. And if

we could see how vast would be tiie gain to

the Richmond military chiefs, even if such a

peaceful resumption of exchanges between

the South and foreign countriese, we must

coosult Mr, Secretary Seddon's War Report.

Mr. SsDDOH says :

Under tbe legislation of the lata Congress, efflolent

laaulattonshava been adopted to make ourgrteu ttapltt

more avaitabU f*r pnvidinf fimdt and ^uttaining our

trtdH abroad by eaportatien. Adequate precautions

have llkewisa been taken to assure, on the export of

these leading articles ot commerce, whan taken out

of tae Confederacy for priTate gain, fair returns cf

useiui supplies for the Goretbment and people. Tha

period la yet loo brief to allow full realliatlon of the

beneStt to be exoecfed ftom this policy, but saoach

il showB to vindicate its wisdom, and to caU ter its

maioUlnance. It would bt at once a frtmt Itiimfh

over our enemies, and ntt tn unrrrfit^U lt*aa to

neutral natums , tk^ tht malict ^ tht farmtr, a*, tm-

hibiud < their futUe ifforu, *f frettifded bUdcadt.

to out off tht commerct of tk* CaerftiWatt, timt tkt

ttoM indiffertnee ^ftkt latttr to tkeir tttolatimt of tkt

lau>*/ntumt andrtcaU treaty ttigmluiomt. thtmU,

by the enhanetment / prieet eonMeiutnOt falUng
J

eonsumtrt abroad. mU tivtoiofy tktir otm pnpl'- I.

,,oM(M*(* "< V^ u<Mv ow ortdiiamd

stcwrint etdtt^"** boppjits It tkt 0^ff4traef. Tals la

perfectly prt.bt ^ sufflelant tnereaia In tba
mimbar of vesseV^ * by greater atUnUon to afford.

log iaelllUes for e?.adlag the blockade, and
leadtag

more dlreeUy the akt and eontlBnaaea of ths Oo*^
ernmsBt to the prortSk'oes of the ataplea at thepart^
and ( the tnlittnunt e^'frimatt eUttrfritt imd caplial
la tbe trade.

Here is the outline of a soherae toward the

perfection of which a tbree-inonths' ambyea
would minister in a degree which woidd otf
forth the loudest jubilations fromefeeal ^
rebeldom to another.

But an armistice would be eveaagreatst
advantage to (he rebel leaders, in viewofths
condition of their railways. To repair their

main lines of travel would be simply prose-

cuting a branch of peacefel indnstiy in their

own view, and in the view of their Chicafs
friends. And yet there ts no sort of military
work proper that could be carried oawih
the same advantage to the Confedentey itaia*
<a cessation of hosUUties." With

frankneiss, Mr. Secretary Sxddos says :

< or all tbe dlfficoltiea enconoterad bythe AdBiata.
tratlve boraaa, pertaapa Ou grtatttt kai beta Ut t^
eieney in trantportatian. With tkt raaifiaj Irmd* eat

^, and tkt command by tkt enemf. tkraugk tkttr naotl

wuptriorttf, t/all ew grtai ritiert, rtbancf for inttmal
tradt and comviunicatiou hot bten ntctntrily on tkt

railroads. Tktti wart tuotr dttigntd, nor prondtt
witk wttetnt, for tkt tatk mom iiummtbtmt tktwt. Tbty..

kate, bttidt, tufftrtd muck from inability It eootmand

tkt tUfpUtt of iron, impUmtntt tnd wtaekintry tkof

habitually importti, and from mtany toerijittt out

lotiti in tkt war."

No greater aid, then, can the Secessionists

here afford to their allies in the South than ts

carry out, as McClxllas proposes to do, tA

spirit of the Chicago declaration that "jus-

tice, humanity, liberty and tbe public wel-

&re demanded that immediate effiirts* be

made for a cessation of hostilities."

fteat

The Amclo-MaoTlsm War.
The British affect to be greatly dissatislsd

with the progress wliioh Americans are mak-

ing in crashing tbe monster rebellion of tka

South, yet are themselves exceedingly dila-

tory in quelling Oiat petty New-Zealand

emeute.

Gen. Camsboh has received the iionorof

knighthood before he has fairlyw^ hja spurs.

In ttie course of a two years' war he has in-

deed gained some trifling advantages overtlie

enemy ; has captured a few of their pahs, and

slain a few hundreds of their warriors, bnt

his successes have not been uninterrupted, tiie

power and spirit of the Maories are still un-

broken, and tbe struggle seems no nearer an

end than when it began. The natives have

in fact no occasion for despondency. Their

defeats and disasters tiave not been of a very

serious nature ; in bush fighting they luive

generally proved tttemselves superior to tin

Paltefaas, and their victory, at Tauraoga was

probably the most important one achieved Itj

either party since the ootbreak of the war.

After inflicting that bloody repalse on (he

foe, the Maories abandoned their position and

retired to a place called Tepuha, where they

were presently discovered by Gen. CAMxaoa

busily employed in the work of fortification.

It was expected by the trt>ops that an imme-

diate attempt to storm the new pah would

be made ^ but just as tlte (Jenerai was prepar-

ing for the enterprise, he received orders to

repair to Auckland, and so the attack was

pstponed, and the natives were suffered to

complete their earthworks in peace. Ths

sudden recall of Oen. Cavkbos to the capital

was caused by an uprising of some tribes ia

the vicinity of Whaaganni, and the applica-

tion of the superintendent at that post for

reinforoementB. This appeal was promptly

responded to by the Commandar-tn-CfaieC

who dispatched 800 men to reinforce the gar-

rison ; but the settlement was not assailed.

re the insurgents could reach it, they were

intercepted by a body of loyal natives, ana

totally defeated. Since then the auxiliary

troops have arrived, and now Whaoganni is

considered safe.

The dangw which hung over this outpost

has probably iasared the principal Maori

fortress from attack during the present year.

While the General is absent, the storming of

the position will not be attempted, and as he

has important matters to attend to at the

capital, he wlU hardly return to camp tUI the

opening of the next eampidga.

Tlw Gleneral remains at the capital to en-

deaTor to bring about a compromise between

the Executive and tlte Legislature, who are

at deadly fend touching Uils Maori war. The

Governor would fhln grant terms to tiie rebels,

and coax them back to their allegiance by

the means of conciliation, bat the Legiela-

ture vrill hear of nothjpg save ancondlUonal

surrender, and " absolute submission to tbe

Queen's authority." They want the fertUo

lands ol the naUTea, and they think that the

longer tte war lasts, and the more desperate

it becomes, the more of them they wlU get.

The breach between these gentlemen aad

Victoria's representative at the Antipodes,

has, in fact, become so wide, that there is

small chance of the etUente cordiaU being

renewed, and If the Governor does not wish

to succumb, he will ultimately have to resign

office, and make way for a succesaor, who

will be content to adopt the views of the

New-Zealand Legislature, and carry on tfcia

war to the bitter end.

The Oraterle ef tbe Creetlen-Fnrthe* Pe*-
peBcaieBt.

By an amiouncement elsewhere, from Kessi*.

AasoBci. and Foxs, It will be ae thU Suprl-

Uadent KaiTMDi. for reaaona net yet madepeDl*'.

haaglTeB orders to the police not to P"" '"'^
(ormance of tbe Oratorio to-day. as was

propo^
Messrs. Aksohto and Foaimv while

"'^''.''.j^
gretda^ this second dIaappolntmeBt. are ***~^^^i.
the public should WMtelstand tbatiu poatpo"-""

on tUaoeeaatea tan* Holt of theirs. <

1 the Ute Cept B. F.
Eaoj-^"^

Oen. Hasooox, andGowJ
Corps, Army of tb. ^"^t.T^^^bcn^-
to^^loot^f^^^'\^ ^,. ,.^ ^,.

5rv"^":::f.M:^r-'- Biibh..b.r. aso..

f^. *Z, AB eloqueat and ^nroprtate serowa

Ja.Tur.r.'l
by Rev. Father B.w. Gen.mm

'l^.ground coBBeote* WIU the Catbeiral.-^**-

Irt Adotrtiomr, Sot*>^
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SkstU astor 9f tU Ntro-York Timu:

WUle I thank yon for the candor and boldnef

0t>a UtelT eliiced In Rlrlng plto to letter of mine,

, ,1^5,1 toB* wu at Tsrlanca with the opinions of most

of your readeri. and probably with your own, I yen-

/ture to offer a leeond comnaBicatloB, which, for the

came reason, draws as heavily on your liberality,

tfhoogh, I trait, not too moch ao to be honored. The

tfpeoolatlons of an alien oa affairs of a land sot his

cwt are aot always to be elighted ; for tboagfa he

caajrat tlaiei err from not apprtclatiag the things he

llgreafe t, ke may at others see more clearly than a

jMtlre, aa being freer ftom the passion and prejudice

aiable. In exelUng times, to sarronnd the Utter.

In ay fbrrnet article lobseryed that
'
It would be

0ki Indeed, If, after prerenting the inocnlatlon of

Mexico" Cwlth monarchy,]
" yon ihonld take the dis-

ease in the natural way yoarselTes ;" and I now hare

the presainpUon to predict that your present war will

proTs to be the rsToiotion of a continent, whse true

jBlialov la to cbaniie for the better, and in a " natural

way," by the laeTltable march of eyeati, the system

f gOTOnment oioat prevaleht la the Wastem Hemls-

j>herei. Thla destiny, la one way or another, sooner

r later, la bound to be fulfilled, whether the aooes-

aory missions supposed to go with It be carried out

or net The oliaoge for the better wlU not In all nor

;j)erhaps la most cases, be to monarchy, thongh In

panlsh America tbat may generally be the result ;

but It wni la all eases work a concentration of dlf-

Joaad iOTarelgttty, and a consolidation of shackling

/orms which erer tend to anarchy or disruption a

change that will conrert erery mere anion Into one

<or more nations. There Is great power olten In the

Jaabitnal use of a word, and when your people learn

Jo use " nation" for union" they will be halfre-

earaie4. Whether the Unltaa SUtea are to form

'ae OoTemment or two, there will eTeatnally be

oaI gOTemment, founded possibly on the consent,

%at oertalaly oa the obedience of the goremed, In-

ataad of an ageney of publlo serrants whom their

mi>ioyers may, it they choose, condescend to obey ;

^and whether the great eyil of Slavery be eitln-

culshed or not, the sUlI greater curse of too much

ireedom eertalnly will be. In your own day. Do not

.aurt I mean such liberty as that of preaching trea-

son In the Senate as was done with Impunity .la 'CO

nd til.

Those who have risen up against you in rebellion

Itaare la many things offered yon Talnable lessons,

^hare Mver was a case in which a pestUent insUtu-

tiooi ezMinR in law and Important In theory, has

been utterly dead as'state sovereignty now ii In

taie South. It Is there burled beyond the reach ot

Tesurioetlon, thongh its headstone still serves for

Slavery to dodge behind when a dlplomatie
'

pebble is

shied at It But In the North, where the reality of

jtbat national tapeworm was generally denied or

3ield deobtful. It now shows stronger signs ofvltaUty.

Strange It seems that such should be the fact, when

e comoare the new Constitution, which admits the

vii with the older one which Is only supposed to

Imply It, and melancholy as strange is the fact when
-we reflect that yoar saccess in this war may depend
on the suppression of this ruinous Idea.

If one section revives State Sovereignty during

(this contest while the other keeps' it throttled, the lat-

ter will be the victor, if not the conqueror, of the

other. If, In the present struggle, oae section sub-

|agatet the other, the Inevitable consolidation, need- I

tful to keep down the conquered, will soon smother

out the last breath of State sovereignty, if any up to

then remain, if the two sections separate in peice,
nd both escape further disintegration, it will be

because the consolidation needful for defence against

m olose and powerful neighbor will in both regions

leep State sovereignty under the sod. If, afier sep-

'Sratlon and peace. State sovereignty should survive

In oae section and not In the other, the former would

noon disintegrate kad the latter woald conquer it,

^pleee by piece, and restore Anglo-American empire

a a broad and consolidated basis.

Thus, whichever way the fortuues of war may
tend, the eventual and Inevitable result is the growth
of a new kind of GGvernment, less Federal, less

Democratic and less unstable in the tenure of office

than that you have had. Any durable reestablish-

jnent in either section or in the whole country, of

wrhat Is called '- the Constitution as It is," that is, the

Constitution as understood by Bcchakan and flots,

Is about as possible as the recovery of the last He-

brew tribes. State sovereignty, which was always
a germ of dissolution, now that Its venom is quick-

ened by the example of rebellion, would, if revived.

Inoculate at once with the rottenness of death.

Oh ! that " Constitution as it is !" What anioesti-

mable boon your country bestowed on Mexico when
the former (uroisned to the latter the pattern lor such

model Governmeot. But of this I will speak anon.

I have just surmised, as among results wlilch

Ight be. the recovery of broad and solid nationality

through the eonqoest of a breaking up section by an-

othor more centralized ; and honever improbable the

scoomplishment of such a work by the South at the

oxpeasa of the North may seem, it could not be
classed among Impossibilities, if Northern dlsaffcc-

tloa were as strong In numbers as It is in viruleoce.

Among the many things In which the South, as a

whole, excels the North, Is that honorable pride
irUch scorns to submit to an enemy while resistance

Is possible, or to seek by humiliation what ooght to

be denaaded with the sword. The eveaU of the last

week show too plainly that a Urge jwrtlon of the

people of the North have returned to what I must
BOW painfully admit to be their normal state ot mind
~that of crinylngi trucklers to the South. The con-

tagion of patriotic lervor, when the great uprising
took place, for awhile dragged them away Irom that

degradation ; but they now return to it like the

Bwlne to tiis mire. The convention which has Just

adjourned from Chicago moat represent an exten-
iva party, though, I doubt not, far from a majority
In the North. The representatives of that party, in

their resolutions, have virtually indorsed the rebel-

lion. Ttielr desire, as plainly expressed as it can be,
o long as some remnant of shame forbids Its direct

Utterance, is that your armies should be withdrawn,
nd the Sotith be allowed to depart with all she

'lalms, unless she can be wheedled back by an offer

Of ail that a Floyd-Buchanan constitution can afford.

X no reason to doubt that hundreds of thousands

l voters are willing to sustain that platform.

Whether a dlsticgolshed and still popular soldier can
be found to acoepi it,'aa a Presidential candidate, we
iMve not yet learned ; but. If this should prove possi-

lAe, nothing after it would seen Incredible; and with

the aid oi events he might be elected. The first re-

mit of this downward revolution woald be to oflitr to

the rebel Stales, In place of the bayonets which are
ow pressing them to the last ditch, a restoration of

Slavery with all the imtnunlUes which Fixsoa and
BtiOBABAB would have rejoiced to give. It would be
Kn offer to let the Slave loids control you again as

they did through the PresidenUai nonentities just
fcameJ. The offer would, of course, be spurned as a
bribe lo reunion; for the; South would never accept
Ihe same Umlted rule ever the North which she
Ibrmerly exercised with so little content. The offer

^ighi even be sDurnedasahoon to independence
lor among the possibilltiea I have surmised some are
^ot more unlikely than the abolition of SUvery by
tte South.

I When Jsw Davis said to your volunteer envoys.
Since you have tanen a third of our slaves, jou

Ksy have the rest. If you win keep them and let us
to," lie was thinking of what might some day come
to pass, a thing wnose feasibility he and his had
Iten alscuiied. What a people begin to figut for

hlten bsoomes a seoondary object before they
have i:aa. The South sought independence first for

the salie of Slavery.but aha has now a growing dlspo-
lUoQ lo sacrifice Slavery, if needful, to Indepenaence.
he feels more and more that the former has received

s shock it ea&Qot long surrvlve, even with the aid ol

IN latter ; and the '

peculiar property" is now the

last for which Boutheniers are willing to give even

-Oanfedaraie notes. If thcv ';:in, by on* act, secure,

Ik^acaorths falteiing , 'uaaemekt of two or

Mae Xnropean Governnif : .^. itie deep and gsMMTal
ifcHmar^ysraH eovaramsnts and oeoDles abroad.

with nMgnltlra.h4 ^attepa. aMr* aid, that* wDl

be strong tamptatks to essay It Blayary conld bo

abolished, and laayo tfte black race among the white

as an Infaiior ana dependent east (tttoagb above the

condItlOBof8erfs,)whosa labor eonld still be ezten-

slTOly eoinmaaded: while their snbnaisalon could bo

made tare. There statas, too, could b so regulated

08 to make them a basis for snstalnlng a goremlng
class as strong as that which rules Nthe South now.

A class of protectors or guardians to a cast In a state

of endless pupilage eonld be established to take the

place of the former slavekolders, and be bound to-

gether by a anity of Interest sufEelently ezclualve,

profitable, and sensitive as to privilege, to give it the

affiliation, wakeftil vigilance and forecast which coa-

stltats the strength of an aristocracy, and have ever

been the strength of the South. Under this system,

the emancipated might possess human, and even

tome political rights, and stlU be profiUble%ubjects ;

and. If they had votes, or formed a basis for represen-

tation. It would add greatly to the power of the class

which controlled them.

Such a plan of emancipation would satisfy most

European philanthropists : and to them what a spec-

tacle It would be If this plan should be proclaimed

by the South about the time the emasculated North

offered a restoration of endless bondage as the price

of reunion, or even of peace. The kick that would

reply to the offer would rouse a world-wide laugh of

scorn, that would sting into Impotence all remains of

natioaal pride at the North, and paralyze all political

strength aitd capacity for even Northern union. The
reanimate yamplre of State sovereignty would soon

do its work ; the East, West, and centre would I>a-

come Incapable of adhering any one to the other ;

and the absorption of one fragment after another by
the more spirited and centralized section would fol-

low disintegration.
I speak of this as a thing that might be, not as one

I apprehend ; for I still believe that broad national-

ity will be established by an opposite and more right-

ful coarse of victory. Yet even the result I have

described would develop an empire ; and such a one

even woald be preferable to a shackling Union,

liable to go to pieces every four years, or to the

incurable break-up which Bntlsh aristocracy prays

for, and American Democracy seeks.

When the London Times asserted that the South

was fighting for independence and the North (or

empire, your brethren of the American Press were

generally so ancandid or so Ignorant as to deny it.

The object of Independence Is not too exclusively

sacred for buccaneers to strike (or : every criminal

who breaks jail seeks for it ; and why your editors

should be ashamed to own empire as a motive I

know not ; for empire Is, in your case, national life,

which every patriot ought to be willing to die for.

The eventual mission of this revolution throughout
the continent Is to develop empire, though, so far as

concerns your own country, in what precise forma,

or In how many of them, I cannot predict. Empire,

however, I must again say, does not. In my sense of

it, necessarily mean despotism, or even monarchy,
but a conversion of federation into nationality, anar-

chy Into organization, and rabble rule Into the con-

trol of the enlightened.

This change is happily taking place more rapidly

in Mexico than here. The true Monroe doctrine,

which forbade the recon guest ol Mexico by Spain,

wito European aid, has long ceased to be an Amer-

ican want The false Monroe doctrine, which for-

bids European restoratlvea to Uezlcan anarchy, can-

not now realize an American outrage ; and it ought

to be a coDSoIation to every liberal man of the North

to leflect tbat the misfortune of his own country has

brought a blessing to her neighbor. May that bless-

ing spread till every seat of Spanish-American anar-

chy becomes a Brazil, and till in every Anglo-Amer-
ican section sovereignty and allegiance find their

proper elevation and level !

Toe prospect of advantage to ourselves too readily

Induces us to wish for what would be a wrong to

others ; and the dread of a great rival in the New
World makes Britain pray lor a dissolution of the

United Slates. The same feeling perhaps prevails in

Spanish America, and in my sympathy for its kin-

dred races, it miglit be natural to wish that two or

more rival empires, instead of one, should be devel-

oped in your eounity ; for any Anglo-Saxon Power
will have a stronger propensity to play the aggressor

than the protector toward near and weak neighbors.

But let him who prays for wrong to others beware of

an answered prayer. When we see a great people
bou,]d together by a unity, or a general prevalence

of the same race, language, laws and traditions, and

long united by a common government and joint pros-

perity, the Divine Law speaks for them and says :

" What God hath ioined together let no man put
aaunder." When a region and a people seem
formed for one nation, it appears like the marring of

God's image and of Nature's mould to sever tLat

unity. This Is a moral Instinct, which no people can

disobey with impunity; for Britain's prayer Is al-

ready being answered, and its full answer may some
day be her ruin. Had sbe never encouraged (reason

and piracy in the New Woild, she would have es-

caped her late humiliation in the Old. It is better

to leave to God the curbing of a dangerous rival than

to circumvent him by a baser coarse than he would

ever have meditated.

I have already apostrophized your Constitution,

which Fourth of July orators tell us Ii the best ever

devised by the wisdom of mun, and meet to rank next

to Holy Writ Yet no two parties could ever under-

stand it alike Its meaniag has at length to be ex-

plained by the sword, and the Government it formed

has gone to pMoes in less than eighty years. I speak
of this oisruption as applying to the kind of govern-

ment, not to government Itself, still less to the na-

tion, which, from early colonial times up to 1861, a

space of aboat two centuries, had existed as an ex-

tensive people, with one allegiance, and generally

one national pulse. The unity of such a body politic,

if lull of vitality, cannot perish with its written Con-

stitution when the fires of revolution consume It;

for if the people be true to themselves, in such a con-

tingency, their unwritten constitution, which no con-

vention could form or abolish, takes the place of

shrivelling parchment What the nation has to do in

a struggle for self-preservation she tMl do, and if

needful, will rend, like a desperate swimmer, the;

clogging drapery of coi^stltutlonai forms.

Your Constitution, we are told by a numerous class

ol expounders, merely forms a copartnership between
a number of petty nutlonalllles, and in the latter is

vested the only sovereignty which demands allegi-

ance. Any p( those sovereign Btjites can withdraw
when it suits them from the asgoclatiun, whose
general agency has no power to restrain them longer
than they choose to submit to It I cannot say tbat

your Constitution will not bear (his construction, or

that it was not recognised by many of the (ramers,

for np to the time of your disruption a large

minority of the most enlightened sincerely

believed in this meaning ; and argument al-

ways appeared tome as plausible on oae aide as the

ether. But any organic law which can be so un-

derstood by so many of the wise is sure, some day, to

bring trouble to the patiiotlc. The majotlty, who

held to an opposite meaning, fearing that trouble,

dissented but feebly, or were silent so long as danger

seemed distant ; but when the alarm-bell of Sumter

announced naUonal r peril they fail an older and

stronger law speak within them, and timid unionism

became zealous natlonalily. The uprising whioh

then took place has reoelved many definitions ; but

one which has never been used would describe It

more fitly than any other. It was a revolt of tlu

nation againat Ikt ConttiltUion, a wrench of patrlot-

tsm

against the lame instrument whose vagueness
eemed to sanction the ruin of the people It was made

for, a war of the unwritten against the written law.

Any great body of people which hu existed as a

unit for two centuries must have an anwritten oon-

Blituuon, made up of social and topographical tles.and

nauonal wanu. UadlUons, and Insttncu. tcduding
that of selt- preservation ; and whenever their writ-

ten Constitution comes into conflict with this deeper
law, the former must yield. Among the strongest of

those national Instincts, still latently strong in the

sub-strata of ibe South, is the habitual feeling, two
centuries old, that you are one people with one des-

tiny ; and, for the prescrvatloo of that unltv, lopal
rights and ConsUtution must. If needlul, give way.
From a eonsolousnass of this, the mass of the nation

hare tolerated, and, I doubt not, will eontlnae to tol-

erate, what the disaffected call atarpations, that Is

the oaatralizlag of authority in the General Govem-
Biant and the National Executive; 1 view those ac-

cretions, and the people must begin to view them, as

nothing more thana spontaneos and healthy growth

ot governing power which wtjl always take root of

Itself, when the times reqnlN i^ and no Umaly enact-

ment of law has provided fm 8. When needful law

Is not made it will grow of Itself; and the ooastltu-

tlons which have lived longest have bean oomposed
of this kind of law.

Whatlfthoaeneeessitoasassamptlonsof power at

times involve abase T When a nation is threatened

with dissolution this can no more be avoided than

vrar can be made prithout suffering and death. Great-

er abuse would follow the imbecUlty of a Buobahas

than the most arbitrary assumptions of LisooLn or

Davis. If either of those great men bad failed In the

grasp his position demanded, he would soon have

gone down before the other. Had the " Constitution

as It Is" really and literally governed you,a rebel gar-

rison would much earlier In the canvass have antici-

pated the late Convention at Chicago. Had the feeble

Confederate Constitution not been, as Di Bow calls

it a " tub (or the whale," McCliliab, though none

o^ the most rapid, would long ere this have marched

through the South. It is amusing to hear the North
and South abuse each other for the greatest merit of

both their " detvotitm" which in both is merely

the energy of war carried beyond the camp, so far as

the times render Indispensable.

Your editorial brethren cry out after each victory,

that notwithstanding British predictions of the failure

of your Constitution, it Is the strongest in the world :

but they never own that it is so merely from being
no longer the same. What Us left of the old struc-

ture has been preserved by breaking the rest ; and

if the blessings it has really wrought In times past

be perpetuated, it will be by|doing away with it

Its skeleton remains; but hew flesh is growing

upon U, and I predict that bone as well as muscle, at

no distant period, will be renewed.

The tendency of the day is, by the natural course

of events, to empire ; and popular allegiance, how-

ever it may occasionally falter, in the end, gravitates

In the right direction. Of the nature of the true

load-star, I will give an illustration from recent his-

tory. When LouiB Philld>pb was dethroned, his son,

the Due n'AuHAU, was In command of Algeria, and

the lovers of peace felt anxious lest he should,

with the forces at his disposal, make a stand for

the royal house he belonged to. When the news

of the revolution reached Algiers, all eyes were

turned In breathless suspense toward the Prince,

till reassured by the general order he issued Im-

mediately after receiving the tidings so painful to

himself. Its few words showed him worthy of the

crown his father had lost ' The Army of Africa,"

said he, "has been Informed of what has occurred

in Paris. Through all changes, our allegiance is

due to France." Not to King, Dynasty or Consti-

tutionthey might change; but to a Frenchman

France was ever the same. L'et your people learn

to say "Nation" Instead of ' Union," and think of

their country as this scion of royalty did of his.

>NFINO M. DE ALFARRERO Y CAMPEON.

Honesty In Trade.
To tht Editor qftke Ntw-York Time*:

The time was when nearly every article of ap-

parel and personal adornment.of a better than ordin-

ary quality, was imported. The war of 1812 made

a considerable change in this state of things. Inas-

much as during the period of non-importation, man-

ufactures flouiiahed in this country and gained such

headway that when brought Into direct comDetitlon
with foreign articles after the war, they held their

place in the market. American Ingenuity since tbat

time has constantly increased the list el fine goods
made here, and the present war, together with the

patriotic leellng It has created in favor of home-
made goods, has stlU further helped the good work

along. But notwithstanding all this, such is the force

of hablt.backed bv a rather snobbish deference to Eu-

ropean taste, that ol the many really good things
made here, the large portion bear the European
trade-mark : Now is it liOt time to stop this ? About
the fact there Is no question; it is known to the en-

tire trade. The manufacturers who would mark
their goods honestly, for there is no use mincing the

words, would find their advantage lu it. If any of

them doubt the uoi cy of so doing, let them examine
ihe books of the Women's Protection Association (or

Diminishing the Use o( Foreign Luxuries, and see

what a nuraljerof distinguished and influential ladies

are determined to use American goods to the fullest

extent possible. The members and officers of that

society are dally Inundated with Inquiries as to where

specific articles of American manufacture may be

had. Retail dealers should advertise their American

goods particularly and by name. If they have any
fear as to the result, let them try one artlc.e, say ho-

siery for instance, most of which is now made here,

though sold as English. 1 am confident, Mr. Editor,

that one week's advertisement by a single bouse of

their American goods, whouid sned such new light

upon the retail trade, that instead of "Just Arrived."

or " New ImportallODS," your dry goods columns
would be filled with "American Goods," "Choice
Home Manufactures," <Scc., &c.
Honesty is the best policy always. Let the manu-

facturers try it and the store-keepers assist them In It,

and we shall have a brilliant Illustration of the pro-

verb, to the great pecuniary advantage of bo'h. H.

Fat Rendei'lDK Trial.

To tht Editor of tht Ntw-York Times :

SlPT. 10, 1864.

Some few weeks since you gave publicity to a

charge preferred against that part of mv business

conducted in Elizabeth-street, setting forth that de-

composed fat was received and melted there, &c.

Alter a trial ol several days' duration, the case was

dismissed, the judge deciding the " evidence insuffi-

cient to issue an order under the statute." As an act

of Justice to me, I ask a place for this card.

Yours, &c, CHAS. W. HULL.

The Sixth 'Ward All Bisht.
To the Editor of the Ntw-York Times ;

Niw-Yox, Sept 8, 1864.

I take my pen In hand to inform you that Mr.

LiNOOLHB election is sure. 1 am deputed by the cltl-

zensof the Sixlli Ward comprising 20,000 1 mean
20,000 voters. The Sixth Ward will go head and
elbow for LiicooLH. You must excuse this wriilng,

as I am not very proficient ; but 1 was deputed to

write this to you by our society,
" Tse Young Men's

Republican Association." Hurrah for Lihools. Please

correct this and publish. r. MAtrnv
Your obedient servant, P. MALLOY.

Tronblea of Children.
To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

I have on hand a quantity of Sena Plant, which
is of so much use in the diseases of which children

are troubled at this season of the year, and will dis-

tribute it free of charge lo any one applying to me at

the Nursery on Randall's Island.
W. H. 8TEPEN3. Warden.

Sali of thi Oltrok Housi, Niaoasa Paus.
The Niagara Falls OazetU says : It was prema-

turely announced a few days ago that our townsman,
JoHK T. BcsH, had purchased the Clifton House and
the adjoining ZmtaaiiAa estate, on the other tide of
the river. The contract has sines been perlscied,
and Mr. Bcsh takes full possession on the 1st of

January. The purchase Includes over SO acres of

land and several valuabls buildings besides the Cllf.

ton House.

Mrs. WiDBlow'a Soathlna Bymp,
For children teething. Cures dysentrv and diarxboea,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures v ind coUc

Sin. Alalaprop aayal " compartsons are
odorous," but If you compare any other extract for tne

handkerchief witn PHALON'S INIMITABLE NIOHT
BLOOMING CEREU3, the comparison is not odorous.

Quite the reverse.

Why la the odor of Phalon'a Nlsht Bleem-
ING CEREUS Uks the Greek fire 7 Because It is nn-

qaenchable.

What Orieatal locality meatloned by lierd
Byron do the counterfeits of PHALON'S NIGHT
BLOUHINO CERBUS remind you of I The " Garden
of Gul," of coarse.

Capt. T. Hanlex.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

The statement has been made by your corre-

spondents that Capt T. Haslxt, of the Ninth New-

York Cavalry, was mortally wounded at Reams'

Station, on the Weldon road. In order to relieve

the anxieties of his numerous friends, Capt Haklit

desires me to say that, though badly wounded, he is

not at all likely to die. He is at Annapolis, doing

well, and the surgeons have every faith in his recov-

ery. Yours, respectfully, J. P. B.

A Iiottor from Geo. Grant.
The following is Gen. Gbant's reply to Wm. J.

Albsbt. Esq., who presented him with the beautiful

field-gUss won by votes at the late Sanitary Fair in
Baltinu'ie :

111 Ai^LABTzas Abhiisovthi UHiras Statis, }

Cut Poiht. Vb., Sept 4, ISfit i

William J. Aliert. Esq. :

Sir : Allow me, through you, to excress my thanks
to the loyal citizens attendant at the late Baltimore
Fair lor the elegant field-glass which their partiality
prompted them to vote for me, and which has been
received tnroush your hands, it is doubly gratifying
whilst receiving a present, which I snail ever appre-
ciate, to know that the aonors whilst giving It ex-

pressed their devotion to the cause of our rountrv In

the most substantial manner, by coutribuliog their

money to alleviate the sufferings ol the brave soldiers

who are dally exposing their lives for the roainteo-
ance of that Union without which we would be with-
out a country.
Hoping for a speedy and honorable peace, I have

the honor of subscribing myself, very respectfully,
your obedient servant.

U. S. GRANT, Lientenant-Geaerat

THB OKHAT AMBBICAMWBPXa8
KNOW AS

HBI<nBOX.D>S
GENCINK PREPARATIOHS.
"HIGHLY COMORNT&AtMb"

OOMl'OUHD
FliUID EXTRACT BTTCHU,

BT ^..P,?',*"^* *'' Pclflc remedy for d'seases of the
BLADDkR, KJDNLYS, GRAVEL AND DROPSICAL
,_, SWELLINGS.
This medloina increases the power of digestion, and ex-

cites Uii absorbents into healthy action, by which the
matter of calcareous depositions and all unnatural en-
largements are red need, as well as pais ana infiamma-
tioD. and is good for men. women and cbildxen.
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Wby mar Phalon'a Night Bloomlac Oerena
be called one of the best shots of the Goddess Flora ?

Because it is a perfume direct (ram the pistils of her
noblest flower.

' Conafry Residence for Sale.

See advertisement of Castlewood, Llewellyn Park, in
Real Estate column lliis morning.

IfTon Want t* Know, See., Read
MEDICAL COMMUN SENSE.

A curious book for curious people, and a good Ijookfor.

every one. Price. $1 60. To be bad stall news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address _

Dr. . B. FOOTE. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batehalor'a Hair Dye.
Thebest in the world, (he only reliable and perfectdya
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine Is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aUdiog'
gists and pcrlumers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-St.

Attention. Compaay t Volunteers who expect to
retain their bi-altb unimpaired during the campaign,
must see to it themselves. Do not trust to the Army Sur-
geons. Supply youisalves with HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS
AND OINTMENT. Every English soldier's knap-
sack con. Bins them. It the reader of this "ns-
Hce" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the
drug-store in his place, let him write to me. No. 80
Maiden-lane, inclosing the amount, and I will mall a box
free of expense. Many dealers will not aeep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make as much profit
as on other oersons' make. 36 cents, 80 cents, and $1 M
per box or pot.

DIED.
Adis At Stamford, Conn., en Friday, Sept. 9,

AuiLiA K., widow of Ihe late Dr. Augustus A. Adee. U.
S. Navy.
Eer relatives and frienas, and the friends of tne fam-

ilies of Che late William Adee and David Graham, are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral services, at the
Dutch Reformed Chnroh. corner of i.afayette-place and
4th St., on Wednesday morning next, Sept. 14, at 10

o'clock, withont flirther Invltstloc. The remains will be
taken to Westcbe^^ter for interment.
BxBBET. At Harlem, on Friday, Sept. 9. Arks Bxx-

nrT, widow or Cornelius Bennet, in the 90th year of her
ase.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend ht-r luneial, from ihe residence of ber
daughter, Mrs. E. McNasser. l'i5d-9t.. rear the 3d-av ,

Barlem. on Moudav. lie Kth inst.. at lii o'c'.oCk A. M.
Her rumainswill oe taken to Greenwood for interment.
Burgs. Un Saturday, Sept. iO, departed this life, Kev.

LsuciL BuBOl, of Brooklyn, N. Y., In the T&th year of
his age.
Relatives anrt friends are Invited to attend hlsfureral,

at SSt I'eter's Church, Siate-st., near Bond, on Tuesday,
at ."! o'clock.
CoNNOLLT Ai Lake Mabopac. on Saturday, Sept. 10,

Soi'inx HAitEB Connolly, youngest dan;hterof James
A. ajx'i Sophie Barre Connolly, of this City, aged 1 year,
7 moDihs and is days.
N otice of funeral hereafter.
Firth. At his late residence at Newtown, L. L,on

"Batrroay, Sept. 10, johh Firth.
JSutice 01 the luueral wililbe given in the papers of to-

morrow.
Gray On Saturday, Sept. 10, in the full hope of a

blHsaed immortality. M.^rgahet, eldest dautrtter ol Mary
and the late John Gray, agea 20 years, b months and 3

days.
Tne relatives and friends of the famil.v are respectfully

invited to attend 'lieiurjerul, from her late resKience. No.
4li7 West 4i;d-Et.. oDiilonaai-, the 121h Inst., at i;^ o'clock,
without further iiivit:iticn. Her remains to be taken to

6reeaood for interment.
Ncne knew her but to love her.
None named her but to praise.

td" Puisley ( Scotland i papery please copy.
HA8TIV. At Carmansville, on Friday, Sept. 9. jAirrt,

wire of Alex. Hastie, a native of Scotland, axed 37 years.
KelatiTes and rnenos or tne family are res^pectfully in-

viCeoRo attend tne funcriil, from her late residence, cor-
ner m IT'Sth-st. and lOth-av . on Monday. Sept. I'i, at 12H
o'clock. Hudson River Railroad cars leave uhambers-st
dei'Ot at 11 o'cloclt A. M. The remains will be interred
in 'Greenwood.
S^" GlasBow imrers nleaspcorv.
Moors. On Saturday, Sept. 10. ISAAO H. MooBi, 8d

3S years.
The relative? and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to aiteiii' tin; funeral, at his late residence. No. 60

June-fit.. thi.s (.r^ucdayi af'erncon, at 5 o'clock, without
further invitation Bis reiuRins will be taken on Mon-
day mornio>^ to Miller's-i'lace. L. 1., for interment.
Naok At liiunland Mills. Oranse County, on Friday,

Sept. !), In 1116*111 yeur of Ills a.t'e. Waltir Scott Nack,
vouo^'Cbt son or .lao^es and Martha W. Nack. of this

City, iu oonE' i^uericc of btiii^' (lAslied agaiust a stone
wall b.v runaway Ii'>r;e8 on the 6th inat.

In view to the d:ii:^'er"U9 ai'uation of his brothers and
sisters, all severely In.iured hy the same accident, the
attendance of friends wculrl be inexredlent at present,
and he will be laid in a temporary grave near the scene
of his death
VASZANnT, At Flushing. L. L, on'frlday morning,

Sept. 9. KOBKRT b. Yab Za.ndi.
The friends or the family, and of his brother-in-law, P.

R. Mumford, are respectfally Invited to aiteod the fune-
ral, from the residence o! the latter. Ba.v Side-av , Fluah-
inK. on Sunday next, at 3 i'. M.. without farther notice.
WAiiiHa In .lersey Cilv. on Thursday. Sept. 8, ViviA

VioiKT, youngeat daughter of Jolin G. and Cyrene A.
Watkins, aged 8 inontns and 4 days.
Friends and relatives of Uie family are invited to at-

tend tbe funeral, at tlie residcr.ee of her father. No. 3ti2

South 4th-st., Jersey City, on Sunday, the 11th inst., at

12H o'clock, withouMurtlier notice. ,

Waksfalne*.
Pain In tbe^aek,
Flushing of the Body,
ErnpUonsdfthe Faoe,
Palid Couatenanoe,

HBLMBOIiD'S EXTRACT BUCHCT.
For weakness arising from ICxaesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early ln#3cretion. attendsd with
tbe (ollowftig sjmptons:

IndlsDosition to Exertion, Loss of foWer,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,;
Horror of Disease,
Dimness of Vision,
Hot Hands.

Dryness of the Skin,
Universal Lassitude,
Muscular System.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi-

cine iavariably removes, soon follow :

FATDITY, EPILEPTIC FITS, *e..
In one of which the patient may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those "direfiti dis-
eases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION-T
Many are aware of the cause of their aafTerlng. but

non- will confess. The recoids of the insane asylums
and the melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample
witness to the truth of tiie assertion
Tfla CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFKCTED BT OB-

OAMIO WEAKNESS,
requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigor-
ate the system, which HCLMBOLD>S KXTRACT OF
BUCHn invariably does. A trial will oonyince the most
akeptloaL
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EKii:
SEE
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__RJMiIGIOUS NOTICES.

AN AROrr ANDJhobpitacmoek^^^
iUbe*eld on SUNDAY EVENING, at 7Ho'iS

in the Betormsd Doteh Church, corner of Fulton a~|
VlUiam sts. The Fitat ('. 8. Chuseurs win be present
Id a body, harlag served eat their three years In Ottwai.
The Chaplain, Bev. Mr. BcaouAitm, m-M deliver t6 thesa

,'

bis (sretrell ado rets, and recount some oftbebleodF
foenes through whieh ther have passod. Other ndilrsssei.

may be exDTCted. A eoDoetton will be takes to aid Uo
,

army work of the Board of PnkUcatioa. All e cordian*-
invlted to attend. Strangers stopping at hdMsjttC eitf-

tens generally are cordially invited to attend. TMoeekr
sion wtn be one of the deepest interest.

BW-YQgK PORT SOCIBTT'H M4*g
NEK'S CHUBCBES. Bev. S. D. MoMwr. AmMT

^

elect, will preach comer of Madison and CatfaniaejCK*^
SABBATH, nth inst, at lOX A. M.aodT^ P.M. V

,

preaching by Bev. A. O. OBAiuBas. Pastor elect, oanMr
eonvemedr and Hadlaoa ata., at l)i A. M. and SK F.>

M., and creaching comer of DoTer and Water sta. otSV
p. M. Seamen and theirfriends InvHed. AM ^ ' '

EKEREEEEKBI
SEEEKtEEEEB

In many alTections pecoliar to females, the Ixtraet Bn-
chu is uneonaled by any other remedy, and for all com-
plaints moMlent to the sex. or in the

Dli^uUNE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
See symptoms abave-

NO FAMILY SUOOLD BE WIXBOOT IT.
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Take no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant medicine for

unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HBLHIBOIiD'S EXTRACT BDCHU
CURES THES DISEASES,

in all their stages, at little expense, little or no change
of diet, no inconvenience and NO EXPUSURS.
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MUSICAL^
CHICK.RINa Sc BONB

AjnniterusBM f Gkijn>, SAuau, AUt Vnaam
TiAMO-TotamB, No. (63 BBokBwxT.-4be nipriorltr(

tettramantihM at lata beem tajij demonstratad

lytfcatolWBlarytMtliaoByof the ferectost artutt oftb*

<air^"wkikdaiatfor'tkBazeanaoclaser tana and vark-

awaabipkitbacta anoMaioea j any etber maxers.

Iff- SomouLix's eeatfanf oae ( the Miw Sali
Cnnnan Qnn Fiaxo-Fobih hat icTeraly teaCed

(hillMHUalqnalltla, and reaalted In tatabiiahiaK tha

SwOe* aRlia rtrj flattarlac aitlmation In vbiob tlierara

A a. QAliE Oc CO. PIANO-FOBTES.
*** Itaanikctorr and Wareroomj,

Ko. 107 Saat mh-tt.. New-York.

BTBXNWAT Ac SONS'
maui jcnui- qraad and aquiRs punossn
ovuld*tkekMtUXaio*a w w^uth^e*m-

bthe Warld'a

Aaprloeipal maon wSy the Staiawajr Plana*
ar;

-

rn iia la all tlfceiai la tlNM tka llrm u eoaipoaad ofUTO^^
tSSSStmSSt; (fttber and tMf MM.) wka
Ikair awn tmpravamaali. and aDdarwhoas

tAiiM OnloB-Kunud IrvlarvUM. Hev-Totk.

TBlS ANT OTHl
XTary iHlrataai nai

'"

itr-foti

^WiifrrfiirraAiros >TOAM ANT OTHER' K,

aB fta itoekborian
tkia Cmp^nr * >bla
,OVKB PBI^S

^r-CUASSBOOU.
4ic nnjT^vi*

Z _ . Arw <fc baCow,
naaa-rorta Myinlfcctureti, Waiaraub No. 135 Grand-
C.Bear Bnadthur. A nil anortBentw aor wa'l known
riANOSoaaataaBr on tiasd, warranted In erarr re-
pect ,rarehaaeT* will do wall to examlM ow ito^
odwtoM bafcra aiamhatnelactkM.
TVBW iU8IO.-TfflE SOLOIXR'S OTIK^
IirABIWKU. "tbam wltk dwnia. Haiio by Un.

" Oa the Held ofbattla, Botber,
. All the D<(fai alone I lay,

Annlf watcUDB e'er ma, metberi
rai tb breakiac of the day."

The word* of Ihla aonx wan Mnnd in a laliUer't Testa-
vaoi jiut before he died, bytteT. Ht. BarteU.

HOONtlOBT AND STIsIiOHT,"
goim with eborma. Doetry and miMt. Bf Jamu Q.

^^WHA^^S HOM*?ft'ffi'(Ju'?HlfCHILDRKN t"
!3ons. With ahonu, bjr M. HaUar, the popolar Oerman

mStmI DU ViTH MT FAOE to TH? FOB."
le Uit wardaof tha UU Sen. Rtea aong, wHh eboru.

2^ mil|!c 1)7 Jmt a. CUik, and ioog br mm
at ill hlf eoneerta.

I be aboT Mngi ar beanUi
mailed. HORACE '

Prlca 30 eentt each,
S, PabUiber.Waters, .

No. 481 Broadway.

^ /'laillt in tttandance to try new maalc.
"

VftV li&W PIAJiOa, MJ^JiOpBON?,

^ *9l ^9** i^ <h}i large rtock. parobaaen can be
<aaMad kiWSti aero la euewbece, ana perhapa a little bet-

BrriO^M Aaati of moale. a little Mlled. at 13* ceaUpar
fEflpk Cwh Mid tat MnoDd-hand pii^oi. . _^^ HOBXcB WABa Mo. fel Broadway. N. Y.

kffVSIOAIi'-A FIRSTOLASS OONTBALTO IS
XTlentoencac<meotti>r asood Qoartette Choir. In-

atrel^BBBBkSCBIKHEfrs. No. 101 Broadway, or

ySjpiorABKUiA. Ho. M Watt iKh-lL

MASON & HAJMIilN RESPECTFULLT
aaaosBce that thay haTe now completed the ooeo-

wattea of ibelr creaUy eolarsed Ikctory. and effected

Upr arrmnfemaata for tbe larn inereaae of their maou-
atSnrtns aattitiea. Tb therefore confidently ex-
aat to be able henceforward to supply ordenk their CABINET 0RQAN8 promptly, wlth-
Sd that InoonTaniaat Melay to which pnrehaeri
Mra been ratuected, (Tom the fact that for mora than a

r paat Owy haTe been contlnoally seTeral hundred
ita liekiDd erdera An aMortaant of Mylaa
to (600 each nay be fosnd at ttwk New-Tork
Ha, T Maroar-st.

ONTRAZiTO Ifl

'aataganMBt In a gaad enartette eholr. Inqaire
BEi * 8CBntllBR:8. Ko. TOl Broadiray, or of

AlrnsT-oiiASs
contraziTO is opbn

Scaor ABiLLXTfoT (i Wti Uth-it.

DRYJBOODS^
FAL, OOOI>S FBOIHL PARIS.

#at roeeited,

^. at LKGRAIN'S.
No. TO Broadway, and Ke. 1 WaTarlar-piaeak

1VKS,
OTTOMAHS,

PLAIDED P0PUH8,
CLOAKIHO.

, FLANMELB.

r. B. la a ibw dayt, openlnK of the Cloak Department
new modeU eboaes In Farii eipeclally for thia opeo-

tlOKAIK.
11 I'll agaaaagagaacMagB=g=B

' SITUATIOrj^JWANTED.

9VAH 0? SX-
' iMy'a mtfi. an

reftotase w the twiliy
^ ihaaliTadbrflT* 7n. Addraai Mo. tx
Broadway. Albany. H. Y. ^____ANTED-3Y A YOUJrtJ WOICAN, A BlfUA-

tlon aa ieamatreei ; ODdentanda all klnda of kmily
aurlut ; baa no objection to do light cbsmberwork i hai
r" **" 2!.P'*' tefcrenoe. Can be wen at Mu MB Mb-
*T., near Mth-t.

\MfAVr]in-VT A TOCNO W0V4
tt prance ai norie for ehUdnn or I

pportanUy to so to Oaliromia :

towhlehikl

W
xs.

AlCTED-BY AH AUIRICAN WOSAlJ, A 3IT-
oation aa hoaiekaeoer , no objection to fha light
'Of baM: country preferred. Addreia, lor lwo
Miaa BROWLBY, BrSoklyn Poat-offlce

WANTBD A 8ITUaT10>J, BY A TODMG WO-
aan, aa aeneral bouaeworker in a imall family, or

a to bU^ aewlnc, or miod a, baby. CaU at No. M Earn
Mik.at.tnlbe rear, tor two day* ; good City refcrenoe.

\XTA.1t<rWt>-A BITtTATION BY A HBSPKOTABLB
V-f woaaBaaaook; willing to aaalit in wubingand
IfWlBlcfeivpdVMatniUy ; wbo nnderttand* allklndi
W.fcMiar oaeMwr- Oaod City reference*. Call atKo.
HkVMKlMb-ak or. atfc-w., in atote.

.IION. BY A RESPECTABLE
ihiM laiudreaa ;_TMi(ler-

I "mangllag ; baa Utm IVthe
Cim h Man at No. M Weit

1* Alaxaadro and eabtnat prgwai at i^fiilesale or retail, q.
: griceiaa low at any flrst-eltM Insftnifieata MO >> ler

arehsied. Sttood-hand pianot at gieat bargaia<- I --

rioet frott ItO to faoo. All toe abora ImtmqtnM *

_s, and rnt appl ad it VUfhMd.. VmHiy j^uienu
vocelTedfor the lame. TE^hM^uK B<^e Utc different

mSTKUCTIOrL
COLAJMBLA. QUAAIMAB SCHOOIj,

Nos. 327 and 329 4th-aT.,

REOPENS SEPTEMBER IZ

The rooms hare been mnch enlarged and refitted, acd a

ennnasinm has been added. The modem languages,

drawing, be., are taught withont extra charge. There

are three dapartmenta Classical, Oommerclal and Pre-

paraCory.

IDI.BWI1,D.
MK3. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to receire a few ad-

litional pap*Is, between the ages of T and 14, to be edu>
tated with her danghten at Idlewlid. The school year
will begin Sept. IS. Address KUODNA, Orange
County. N. Y

BOARDING-SCHOOI. fOK YOUNG I.A-
DIES.

QOSBXN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Hr*. U. L. BEAD, Uisj M. E. BROWX, Hiss U. L.

McCLUEB^
: The School year will begin oPHOKnAY. Aug. 29.
Ihe location is uasarpaas'd for healthftilness and beauty.
RirisiNcia Right Rev. Horatio Potter, 1). D., Rev.

Robert S Howlaod, D. D., Hod. Ohas. P Daly, Duncin
NcDongall, Esq., .New-York. Capt. J. J. Comrtock, Jer-
my City ; AsliWdl Welsh. Esq., LanibertTHle, N. J.; Dr.
H. B. Tebbatu. Lft:e ProTideoce, La.

9IRM. liBTERKTT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCaOOi,,
No. 38 West 18th-st,

Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 20. AppHcatioDS may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at theabore
address.

THB^RIVERDAIiE INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hud ton.
This School will begin its iscand year on the ISth of

September next.
Address the Rector, ReT. WM C. LETERETT, Rlrer-

dale. Westchester Coanty. N. Y. Circulars may be lisd
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton & Co.'s. No. 443

Broariray, or from Saniael D. Babcock. No. 3 Naa^au-
st., or Henry F. Sjaaldicg. No- 53 Park-place.

""n E \V 8CHO OlTT ! TOW N.
THE MURRAY HILL INSTITITE.

An EogU:ib, Krencb and Classical School for Boys, on
tiie corner of 39th-st aod 6th-aT..

ReT. .lOSKPH D. HULL, Prlncipa!,
will open MONDAY, Sept. 11.

Circulars contnintn^ full Infonaation may bs bad by
addressing the Principal at Farminatoo. Conn., before
Sept. 1. After that aata be may be seen at his schuol-
oom a. No. 83 ttP-aT.

BROOKL.TN HEIGHTS SEMINARY^
Noa. K. S8 ud 90 HoDtagne-st.

CHARLES K. WEST, LT,. D!7Princial.
Tbe fifty-third term of this French and EngKth Day

and Boardiag tehool Ibr young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.
For bMM aad tuition, apply to the Principal, at No. 88

Kontague-st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

OERUAN.AiUERICAN INSTITUTE,
Noi. 44S and 447 West 23d-ft., X. Y.

The two departments of this school reopen MONDAY,
Bapt. 12, and the undersigned are ready to receiye aptll-
canons on behalf of new day and boarding scholars, on
Ud after Monday, Sept. S. Programmes can be bad at
the Institute, and in toe bookstores ef B. Westermann &
Co., No. 440 Broadway, and F. W. OhrlsUm, No. 763

Broadway, H. Qercke, Rosalie F. Henmann, E. Koessly.

aiisa HAYENS
Will resDme her Frenefa and Engliih Boarding and Day
Bcbool tot Toang Ladies, at No, SM Uadlson-ar.. on
TBTTRSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information and circulars may be had on ap-
pllc^Ion at her residence.

THE FERRIS FE1UAL.E IN8T1TUTB,
No. 135 Ifadison-aT.. comer of 32d-st..

BoT. ISAACriBRIS, D. D., LL.D., President.
Hn. B. 8. FABKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS. Principals,

WUT raopen TOEBDAY. Sept. U.

AIISB dOMSTOCB.
~

wid oontinne to reoeive a LIMITED MUBBSR ofpapiU
at her residence,

Ko. r East 37th-st.
Claasaa reopen Sept. 20.

'

THE ABBOT INSTITUTE,
PABK.ATE., OORNEB OF THIRTY-E16HTH-ST.
Tbe Antnmn Sesaioa win eommenoe Thursday. Sept. IS.

GOBEtAM P. ABBOT. Principal.

TONKER8 imi.iTABTlNSTI'rtrTE.
Forrtrculars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. 33

Kassan-st., dr to BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yoh-
kerp, 11. Y.

/"^IRCUIiARS OF GOOB SCHOOLS ARK
V'deposlted w/ree nse of parents In bookstore No 1.30

Oraad-si., near Broadway. A record of suBliflcation of
teachers ii also kept here. This Is InTaluaWe to princi-

Is, tchj)ol-offieers and others who seek good teachers.--*' who desire positions are inTlted to call or send
lor

"
iy?UUwi.*"Ptaj"

8Um;Rle.RH0RN'. BANCROFT & CO.

MRS. OQDBM HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and Enelish Boardins and Day ^^obool. No. 17 West

8lb-st.. win reopen on WEDNESDAY, 8ept. 21. Mrs,
B. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on '

'^sinesa addressed as above will be pruDiplly

i&swered

BO\"
PREPARED FOR BUSINESS Af

DOLBEAP.'.S Commercial Academy. No. 6iJ Bro.r.-

wy ; leam more of practical bookkeaiing, aritbmetio,

pennmanship, anl business affairs (fecerally ia one
quarter than ia years at ordinary schools, Tbree desks
Tacant.

PLOTTAGE HIL.Ii SESIINARY, HOLGH-
V>REEPS1E, N. Y. A llmit'-d and very seleot

bome-sohool ( English and French 1 for young ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of September. Catalogues at .\PPLK-
TONS'. Addrew Ber. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Rector.

1PHNMACMU1.1^EN'S CLAftSlCAi.,
I Frenoh and English School, No. 900 Broadway, corner
of *'th-it., will be reopened on MONDa Y. Sept. 5. Cir-

culars at Christerc's. No. 763. Crowen's, No. S-w, Cor-
wio's. Mo. 9u0, and Mitchell & Seixaa', No.i-SSBroadwaT

J[NSTRUCTION. ^
CTHARIilBR FRENCH IN8T1TTITB

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. taand
<0 Baat 24(h-st. Boarding and day scbooL A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West
Point and the KsTy School. The prospectusol the school

contains th? names of the pupils and those ef their pa-
rents for the past nine years.

Prof ELLB CHARLIER. Directflr.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COltliBGIATB
INSTITUTE,

No. 120 West 4th-st., corner of Macdoagal-st., on Wash-
___ ingtonsiuare.

, ^J"'?, ^ CLAKKE. A. M., Rector.
RK0PEN3 ON MONDAY, SEPT. 12.

Fits Students, of ALL AGES, tor business. West
Point, or any American college. Has four departments.
twelTe eTirieiioed assistants, and peculiar advantages
for learn:nK' French. Geiman. Spanisn, Conimercia
Branches. Surveying, and a full course of Acaaemic

Ifi large ana attractive rooms occnpyini? three stones of
the bnilding. (erected by tbe Principal e-xpressly for it.)
nave been renovated, and are now oren for tbe Inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged sccordinu to
studies pursued as per new catalogue of terms, refer-
ences, tc., to be had at tbe Institute, which, irom its
central position, is easily accessible from all parts of
New- York. nelKhboriog cities and villas, whilst the
Square furnishes safe and delightful recreation for the
pupils.

PACKER C01,1,KGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. L

A. CUITTENDEN, A M., Principal.
.,iS*r,''*"'^'D annual session will commeiice on WED-
NESDAY, Sept. U.
This institution offers to young ladies unujual advan-

tatres for a complete and thorciui^h education, both in the
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abmari *lll 9nd ample acrommoda-

tions and a kc nine home in the family of i rot Eaton,
adJoiBinj; the instrtntlon.
For circulars, giving full particulars, address A,

CRITTENDEN or Prof. D. G. TaTON.
BRKOKLY.N

VOUNfJ fliADIES' PRIVATE PCHOOt.
Mr. OEORrE CALI.EN'DKT; BRACKETT, a giad-

uste of Harv:irci Cnllc^c, will ct en ascho,! for young
la-lies nt Vo. IA>\ At!aTitl:-Bt., in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Bept -ll. IhM.

It is h s intention to limit his school to such a number
that each pupil shall cor.ie oi.der liinper^unal supervision.
Particular attention will l;e m.i'ie to icsure a thorouKh
knowledge of the En;;!i.-^h branches and I.at-n, and com-
petent teacliert will be provided in the modern Ian-
gitages.

Mr. Braclrett may be fcurd at his rooms on and after
Sept. 8, between tbe hours o! 11 and 2,

KEFERKNCES.
Thomas Hill. D. D.. LL. D.. Pres. of Harv. Coll., An-

drew P.Pcabody. D. D l.L. D., Harr. Coll.. Francis
Bowen.A.M. Harv.

t;oll., Henry W. Torrey, A. M,
Hary, Coll., I- raocis J. Child, Ph. D., Harv. Coll., Geo.
M.Lane, Ph. D.. Ilarv.Coll., F, A. Farlev,D. D .Brook-
lyn, R. S.i^tcrrs, Jr.. u. D., Brooklyn, Rev. H. W.
Beec'ier, Prooklyn, Rev. H. Blanchard. Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Kaq.. New-York. A A. Low, Esq,
Brooklyn. Isaac H. FrothioKham. Esq.. Urooklyn. .lohn-
W. Prothinttham. Vm]., Brooklyn. Waiter . Griffith,
Esq.. l!ro<iklyn, Geo (.' Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.
Stephenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

M. W. liTON'S COLIiEGIATE INSTI-
TUTE,

No. 926 Broadway, befween 2i8t and 22d st., now open,
receives youtn of all ages, and prepares Oi^m for college
or business. For the p;iit two years no pupil hafi been
permanently transferred to any otlor city ectiool. SeTe-
ral names of last year's patrons follow a.^ references :

H. M. Alexander,' K. Couillard,
John ABchincloss, Henry Day,

|~<HOAKAY INSTITUTE. FRENCH AND
V^English Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,
No. 70 Madison-avsnne. This Institution, foui^ied in
New York in 1814, will reopen Sept. 20, under the direc-
Uon of Hme. L. B. PRETOST.

rpbB MISSES HENDERSON WILL. RE-
M. open their boarding and day school for jonti? ladies,
at New-Bochelle. Bert. 1. Circulars may be bad at No.
4 Leroy-place, Bleeckcr-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-
DERSON.

POUGBKBBPSIBMILITARY SCHOOL A classical,
COLLEGIATE AND

__ _, ._ _ _ commercial and
military boarding-sebool for boys, College Hill, Poigh-
keepele, N. Y. Next term begins Sept. 15. For cata-

oguea addreas OTIBBISBEG A. M.,Prtacip&l.

s

MISS 8. J. RUSSEL'S 8CnOOIi AND
kindergarten. No. 1,248 Brosdwav, wl'l reptn

Sept. 23. Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to Those desirous to enter scholars may
iaA MUs RUSSEL at the school, from 10 A M. to 12 M.,
gter the ISth'of Septembar. ^
OUTH BROOKXYN SELECT aCaDEMY,
No. 18 Tompkin's ^aoa. The Fall term of the four-

teenth year of this loititatlon will commence on MON-
DAY, Sept, 12. For terms of admUalon apply to A. T.

BALDWIN. PrinclpaL

FRENCH AND ENGLISH INSTITUTE
tor YoQCK Ladies, No. 184 Clinton-st., Brocklvn.

Mme. NiFOLsON has the honor to inform the parents
of her pupils tbat she will reopen her school on MON-
DAY. StfX. 12.

MRS. G. AXTROS C ALLEN DER'^
French and English boarding and Day Scbool. No.

32 East 21st-st, wlJ recpmi on the .;lst day of Septem-
ber.

TVTlSd A. VAN TVAUKNKN'Sl BOAEDI^TT
ITIaod Day School, No. 8 East 37th-st.. will reopea on
THDRSOAT, Sept. 15. Applications lor supils may be
made at any time.

IRVING
INSTltTTE, TARUY TOT^'N, N.

Y. A Bearding School for Boys. The fi;'tj--four:h

Kmi-aanutl seasionwill commence on Tuesday, Not. 1.

FOTlrculari."ipply to the Principal, __ ,D. 3. ROWE, M. A.

<PHE niBBES BUCKNALL'S BOA.RDINU
% and Day School for Young Ladles and Little Girls, at

No. sweat )7th-tt., second door from the Sthar.. will re-

open Seiic. 15.

BALL8T0N pPA ACADEMY, N Y.-a cOM-
merclal and CiaMlcal Family Boarding School for

Bora. OpenMOMDAY.Sept. 6. Admission at all times.

Bend for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. 1I._

SUNNTSIDE SCHOOL, AT IRVINGTON-
Om-Hl'DBONT The next school year wlU oommence

Sept. 13 Pori>.-\rticulTS,seecircolar at APPLKTON'S,
or iddress the

Prtnelp-il^
A. 8TEBBINS, A. M-

MISSBALLOW'M ENGLISH AND FRENCH
School for Toung Ladies, No. 34 East IBM-at., will

reopen on TUESDAY, Sept .

fpHE .MISSES WALKER WILL RBOPENA their *8y school fbr young ladies. No. 132 Madison-
av., on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

John S. Poyd
Wm. A, Butler,
B. F. Butler.
A. W. Canfleld,
J. M- Cooper,
J. P. Crosby.

Geo, De Forest.
Edmund D wight.
Alex. Knox,
C. E. Knor,

D. .S. Schanck,
Robt. Scheil,
W, T,. Skidmore,
C. A- Smith.
0. N. Talbnt,
A. H. Trowbridge,

Thos. Leboutlllier, H. C. Van Vorst,
Jas. L. Phipps, J. C. Work

COLCMBI.*. COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual terra of this inetitutlon will com-

mence it the Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-
place. New-Vork, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, 186+.
The course of stnay embraces two years. Graduates

are admitted to the bar jLhout further examlnatioii.
Catalogues cap be obtiilnM on applicatlon^t the Law

School Buildings, or by sndresiin^
THBODORE W. DWIGHT,

Professor of Municipal Liw.

MISS BAINES T

AND
MADEMOISELLE He JANON

Respectfclly inform their friends and the public that
their Ecgliih ::cd Fre;-ch B-ardincand Day School for
young laiMesand ohlMfen. No. 10 GRAMERCY PARK,
will reopen TUESB.VY, SiSEP|EMl!%R 20.

u-i , second floor.

\Vf5'"'"t-8^ A 001IPTHT DUSSITAKEB

"IA I. a .

"IMrAMTBD TO GO TO THE'coDHTM^T^Tr^;^'TV ciaaawUmV f^^"*^ oook tor , "J?/.?Ja^.FIS*:
aaatayor ToaadltfAt Ho. 2innive
12 and 3 e'cloek.

private family, oil
"lty-l*ace, bStweenW ANTBD-A FIBBMtAea eALESMAv"?;?"!^> 1 .rnishing goods imBOItteC house. AddIv u bt^^.vA

E RAS.MUS HALL ACADEMY, FLATBUaH
L. I., optais MON DAT, Sept. S.

E. T. MACK , PrinclpaL

^xTlFenHILL SEniNARY FOR YOUNG
Vla<liee, Bridgeport, Conn. For olrculars, addreu

Miss EMILY NELSON.

T.?.?i?**''c**^9PA^ACnE WILL REOPEN
their French and English Boarding and Day School

on Monday. Sept. 12, at No. 174 West 3:tli-t.

N-
BWBURGH INSTITUTE
Newburgh. N. Y.

HENRY W. SIGLAR. A. M.

FOR BOVS,
Principal,

rrtQB MISSES MASON'S SCHOOL FOR
Xfernf ladles will reopen on the Mth of September,
at Ko.Wwtaiit-rt.

R8 GRIFBl^TB WILL REOPEN HEU
Jrlciaiise* for young ladies at No.

TUESDAY. Sept. 3fc

118 We8t3sth-at..on

MISS ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR YOr.VG
ladies, 60th-st., Urst house west of 6tb-av.. will re-

pen onTHtfRSDAY^Jept^J*^^

MISS WALSH'S SCHOOL FOR Y OUNG
ladies and children wiU reopen on the 16th ofSeptem-

ber, at No. &3 West JM-rt., two doors from Broadway.

ET. BENJAMIN W. DWIOH'T'S SClluOL
fUr IwvM. at No. 1.1U Broadway, corner of 2sth-st

MK8. FXTZ-HENRI
Reipectfnlly annoiicces to her friends and the public
tlit she will open an English and French Boarciiix and
Day School for young laillf^s and children, on Tl E3-
D AY. Sept. 20. at No. 4o Ir Ing-place, near Grarnercy
Park, and ocie block from Unic^-square. Arplicati'ins
made personally or Dy letter to the above address will
receive pro-upt attention."

it iTrr*Ers^kTi'XT.b institcte,
No^. 4fe7, 4SE1. i-il Fit'th- \ venue. N. Y..

Will r.'.-'wn flu-id tf-rni.) W E1)NKS!>.\Y. S^Tt. 1-1.

The ins;;;re cOTir'rl!r:s ti rfe ticp;irtm'.:ittt^. th^' prepara-
torv, ac,i(K';ii'c antl C'',:;c . i.Jc. F r circu'iiis. CJit.'ilo>;ues

or fu4'tl.er informiit on, fipply Ht lue in. ii'u'o, or nddr.^ss
llKNP.'i il. P:E!CCF. President.

ENGlTlSHTfKEN( H ANIJ fPANISU
BOARDING AND KAY SCHOOL.

Mme. C MEaRS. No. ;?> \'a.r.5oii av . so.-nn 1 door
frim Mth-et., will n.opea Tf .'^iOA V. :=ort. 3 . Mme."
M. will he at home art-^r S.-pt. 6 .^11 letters adlreascd
to her prior to that d.tte will he promptly answered.

.>IOattIslFK.1iXl.l^T.'<iSTrTll'Ei
J10RRI?T0WN. N. J.,

A select I>08rd;,".g .-ind il'.v schcol.
"

It is one of the best in.-tituti.'ns iu the ceicliborhood
Of New-York." .:;</. ,V. Y C.:,ii. .[i:-rr:.s-rr.

_ C. iJ. H.lZF.LTI.VE. Principal.

\\l EFH AW K E> II Eit: n TS I'O :7yTKCH-
> NIC INRTITriP. N. J. Vhia E:,p!iih and Span-
i:.h Pii.rlirif .-^cIjOoI io;' you:.g Kentl-.'icen, JTSt (:i>cr:.^J,

1.5 tlte best to 'earn ia-puat'e.'. For particular;, nrply to
the Principals at the luJtitnto, or 'o Mr. V. YZQUl-
K.^I'ii. Vo. '0 Krc-hr.iif.e. place, or t-i Jfr. V. G''iV7A-
T.KZ. No M FTc!ian!;''-p'ace. Ihe sch.o! h accessible
by li.c I'obJieo Ferry and the Union Kill cars.

MiCsr.f.
\\\ ELinif's EN(;Li.i(ij|^M>

French School for 3.1 young ia'3*o, No IS West Uth-
ft., will reopen S:-ptcmhcr '-<\: y.r<. I:ii-i: will I,? in
New-York on the '5th of Tep'tmcer. un'il which ia'e
letto-sar!;'T-,.^s..><] a.? Rl>ove. or tn B.-)X Xo 695. Neirpoft.
R. 1., will liave pr'^mot atteotiou.

TA^V 'i.rHOOL OP MnV-YORK x^Ni^
iVER,=5iT'^' Tlii!< school bai hr-cn reor;.-anijed and

will or-en nn iniND.W. Oct. ti. 1-6!, ef th' UnlVi^rsity
Buil.!i-.t'. Fo- cTcuIar?. i-c, :i|pp'icTtion mf)v Iv mft'le
at (h- University, or by letiir to JyH.V NOKTO.V POil-
EROY, Peine' the T.aiv faculty.

Mnr.
LK.SPINAS:i!:'.S FKENCFl INSTI-

rrTE, F.^rt Washln..<.nrj, 17 Ih *t. an-i Kingsbri.lgc-
road. reop- n Pet^te.i bt^r ir. Fjenc'i is the iacyii ve of
the school; F.r.frlisli. St.ft;':.,ih. German, preparit'^ry
course to coIleTf,, V\ f st Poin'.. ar.djho N'aval .^ch-^cl. C'ir-

culari, No. 87 Ceiiar-st., Nos, 701 and 913 Br ladwny.

MhTtyng's
srnooL for BOYS wilt.

commcnco on Sept. 16. ai rooms -r>n the rorthwest
ccrn-r of H roadway and 2ltt-8t. Circulars may he oh-
tuin- "1 as above, or at P.a.idolph's book-store. No. T68
Bro.>*'lw,iy,

DO^ljKRNAltD*!!'
FRENCTT IN.STITITP:

fir Yonntf T.ftdie.s. n*Jftr'1Iiip and Da.v School. reoo^E8
,:nt 2". at No. 147 Madijo i-.iv. Mme. Don BFRNAKD
rec r>e ROCHKFFRMOY. rriiic'pal.

FlA(;i,lJSV\OOD
.'niLlTARY"ACAIE]>IY",

i -crtb 4:i,boy.iN. J. .TAKKD r.F,rn. /b.. A- M. Prin-
cIdhI. Fall term b?ins Sept. U. MAT'.'' IS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-'^'ork.

TElK~-r!lVsKH lAkT,FV* PKIVVrE
."^chotjl. fir young Ia*lic5. number strictly limlt^'d to

te;.t/, will reopen on HONDA V. Sept. 2C, at No &>;

Ma^l ;rn-^.v.

T.*:OV
Ft.nALE~SR^nN.*RY.-THI,'5 IN-

rtJt rtion o'^ers the acciimula''*'! advantatros of tnore
thap fiffv ye-.trs' S'lcces-fiil opfration. For circulars
arr'" 'o .r. n. WM.T.aRI, Tr..y. X. Y.

APA>TJL.y ~no'A"T?DfNf3~<CmK>TT~Fn!l
BOVS At Chilton Hi:l. ElljaVietl'. V.J

J. YOT'NI. Pr!n-;ipa'.
The Fall session begins .Sept. s. Terries i'OS a j.'Kr,

M~
iss'iIEEI<EB'8 EXo'lTsi it" AND"FRENCH
BO.^R^ING AND n\Y SCHOOL. No T. West

4rth It., will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. 19. App'ication
mav be made at any time. *"

1 H. FATTON'.S SCHOOL WILL REOPKN
f.on WnN'D.iY. Sept. 19, at No. l,U9 Broadway, be-
tween Mth and 27th

ts^

TIlP.
MISSES SMITH \^A.I. RKOPESTtHEIR

School for Young l.idies. on TUESOA T, .= ept. 20,

at their residence. No. 2 West 1 9th-et. _

MT!E.
.IIARTINET'S FKENCH ASD EVG-

lish Boarding and Psv School for Yonr.e Ladies,
No. W WeiJ 21st-st., will reopen MONDAY, .^ept. 19.

MTSS^ FrBTT'PRTBST WlLfrREOPKN
herschoolon Mo?i- DAY, Sept J9. at No. 203 (old

No. 77) East 16tb-st.. near Btnyvesant-sgu ire. _

MJSSES TAYLOR'S SCHOOL FOR YOPNG
Ladles, No IK Waverley-place, two doors from

WashiL gton- sq uare. (west.
'
reopens MONDAY . Sept 12.

TSS AIKEN'S SEMfNAET, STA BFORD
Conn., Ibr young ladles. Will open Sect. 12 For,

particulars apply to the Principal, C. AIKEN.

TIFFS' FRENCH AND ENOLISH
boardlDK and day school, in We.-t i-4th-!t.. >;ear

Cntral Park, will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars at

I.oekwoods. No. 411 Broadway. and^^Kee,
Nc f2C. ^

MI L I T AR Y^ BOARDING-SCHOnL-
White Plains, New-York, one hour's rlile from the

City. 0. K. WILLIS, A. M., Principal.

MRS.board

A HOME FOR SIX BOYS, WITH 1N8TRCC-
xatior for ColleKe or business. Ber. J. TUFTS, Mon-
Bou, MaKs.

.^ k LlO
8TEIN-

lVf)8- STLVANCB BBBD WILL OPEN
ITlGr Frenoh and ngll;h Boarding and Day Sch
for young ladies, at No. 1 1 West 36th-it., on the 24th i

P. JBNKS' SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
*at No. 1.182 Broadway, three doors above 2Sth it

oa MONDAY, Sept. U.

THK :>ii.-i.si:s ouEEN w^ill reopen
their school on TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at No. 1 6th-aT.,

flrstdoor frr'in Wasnln^rton-square.

DEER PAEK
"

FKMALE INSTITUTE,
Port Jervls, dranre County, N Y, reopens Sept. 13.

Address Rev. J II. Ni 'KTHP.UP, Principal.

M'^fm,?:,''".^!"" IVOARDINK AND DAY
SCHOOL at No. w East I5th-st., wOl reopen Sept.

19. Number of pupils limited.

Ml**?V?*'/l^'^"^"'^I*<'' FRENCH AND
^.?J?'JU?o^"']'' '" YonoK Ladles wHl reopen on

MONDAY. Sept. 19, at No. es West 2lBt-8t.

MR. McELLiaOTT'S SCHOOL.NO. IS
Hast 3i5t->t.. bete,-n 5th and Madison ays., will be
I SB Mi/> 1 t!tJ> of Ssntemhar.

IJSST8UCTIQN.
THE NSW-TOBH: mctBi SCHOOL,

For Young Gentlemen, Nos. 66, S>, W, and <I Westsd*
it . Ebbitt Hall, between GU-ar. and Broadway, wUl re-

open on WEONEBOAY, bept. U. The SclenUfioand
Classical DepartmenU are under the charge of

Mi. P.M. W.RBDPIELD.
The Departaent of Modem Languages imdertbatof

Mr. A.BERNARD.

jyilSS BRACE'S ENGLISH AND FRSNCB
Boarding and Day Scbool for young ladies, Nos. 38

and 40 Elm-st., New-Daven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 1&, 1S64. CircuUrs can be obtained on
application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of

D. Appleton A Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

MRS. AND MISS STEERS'
French and Enirilsh boarding and day school. No. H
West llth-st., will reopen Sept. 2X

T>HB GARDNER INSTITCTE.-KNGLISHA and French Boarding and Day School, No. iSEas
38th-(L,.will reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and M RS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

SliLECT FRENCH AND EKGLISH
'

PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 30 West 25th-st., opposite Trinity Chapel.

This school, under the direction of Mile. Rostan, of
Paris, wi, I lie reopened on WBD.NESDAY, .Sept. 21. A
punctual attendance is earncsty re jUested, as the pupils
will find it for their advantage lo be present the first day.The course of instruction is ilioioii^h, comprehensive
and systematic, and dcsiiiiicii to combine an accf.mp'.ish-
ed English education with the practical knowledge of the
Frencn and ottier n.odt-rn lanKtiaKcs.

.^p-cial attention Is also Kiveu to music, drawing and
painting, an I all th cUs.es arc under the care of able
and accompMfh3 i,rofeor.< aud teachers.
A limited nu'ober of youiiK ladies arc received in the

family ana welcomed to sdare in all the comfbrts and
privileges of a ple^isant home.
For further information, testimonials, be., apply to

Mile. RnST4N,No.30 We8t25th-st.
Circulars sent if desired.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 59 West lith-tt..
will open for c'a.ises in Tight and Vocal Gymtiastlcs. on
tlie 3d of Octtber. Ladies' Classes, I'H A. M.; Misses'

.^n1
Masters'. 3! P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)4 P.M.

For terms, apply at the Academy.

MR. tJEORGE C. ANTHONS'
"

CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
A NO GYMNASIUM.

No. 212 5th-av., corner 2i;th-st.
Open Sept. 12.

31KS. .MACAULAY'^'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 25.1 Madison-av..

Will reopen on WEDNRsDAY.Sept. 21.
For circulai-g of further particularo, please apply as

above.

HE FJtKKIlOI.D, (N . .1..) INSTITllTE
FOR MALES. Ihe Fall term will beein Sept. 15.

Special facilities oBercd in all the departments of a thor-
ough education. Theieare spacious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and phllofophlcal apparatus, cab-
inet. Ic. Ciicnlars giving full information sent on ap-
plicatlon to CYRLS BALDWIN, A. M., Principal. r-

IKDFORD FEMALK INSriTUTE BED-
ford. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-
open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Terms, lor board and
tuition, $00 por quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; James M. Bates, No. 16B Broad-
way : James M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadvay. corner
Maiilen-lane, or addret< the Principal.

EXINGTON-AVENUE INSTITCTE.-
French and English day school for young ladles, (be-

tween 54th and 5.5th sts.-i reotiens MONDAY, Sept. 12,
18 u. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. Silas S.M. F. SCOTT and H. k. HADDEN,
Principals. Miss. CON KLINO, Teacher of Music.

M

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, about sixty miles by railroad from
New-YorK, and tMrty from Pniladelphia. Thorough In-
struction is ffiven in common and higher branches of
English, and superior advantage; are furnished in the
ancient and modern languages, drawiof, painting In ail
its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-"

;ue8, Jldreis
Rev. JOHN H. BBaKELKY, A M

its. BROWN'S FRENCH AND BiNOj
Ish Boarding and Pay School for young ladles ana

children. No 71 West 2:'<l-st. Mrs. Brown, formerly of
No. 3J Varick-st., St. John's Park, will re-open her
school at her new residence. No. 71 We8t23d-st., Monday,
Sept.

19^

E~
>OI EWOOD GRA.MMAR SCHOOL,
KNGIEWOOD, N. J.. NEAR NKW-YORK. Pre-

psratorv scbool for colleges and scientific schools. Prin-

cir.i'9 AUGUSTUS KUR8TEINER, M. D., GKORGB
S. GR.W.A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Ripley.
Fei., Kc. 244 Pearl-st, or to A. Kurstelner, Englewood,
New Jersey.

t^KO'Vlt L>nT^MME. GIRAUO'S FRENCH AND
l>Engli"h boarainiraodday school for younclafl es will

reopen on WtONE-^iiAY. Sept. 14. The building in
(lrot,.-i.v.. haviii^' been tuund iiisuflicieut, (15.' pupils
oiil,- ;i>.,'i hi- lec .^T-d last year.' the sAool has been re-

m'^ve i
t'. \o. Ul OxforJ-3t , a few doors south of Fulton-

at"'., Bro.- .iyn.

jt/tfAl'lTKiivnOD Y'OUNG LADIES' IN8TI-
J.^ i i U IK. I'itt jfie: J, iUss . commences it : fcrty-seventh
f.ci-n-ar,n-j:il le.-jion net 6. l>*t. with important Improve-
minsin its btiilline-s, added to the great beauty of ita

Iric'.lioc and the well-known e.vccUecce of its permanent
cor, < f iL'trU'T'c-s. For circular;, address Rer. C. V.
SI'R \P., the Princlpnl

IT'^TTi- mTsSiTs HALSEV, No. 233 WES)T-
i ! th-.-i'. , vi'l rp.ip-'ii their Knglish and French board-
in. ro'-' day shool for voiir^ If>die3 and chiMren. on
1:"N:)AY, thel-ih day of Seytember. For circulars,

etc., ipply .at the school after Sept. B. ^_
\iTn7 ~H. LFGGETT'S CLASSICAL,
*' i'riDch and Kni'i.-b School. No. 1,214 Broaftwav.
on? lopr below fjlh-ff.. will be reopened on MONDAY.
.= pt 12. Ci cO>t.. at Lockwood's, No. 411 Broadway;
S-f- IS. No. t-'^-oroadway; at the school, and 22410th-3t.

1? * >5 [ I.Y KOtKni --wrfOOL AT HACK-
i 1 NSACK. ?t. J. ^V'^. ..: ..riS. rrlncipal. Num-
berlimiteil tc . !->. V. , . , ip.n ot.MONDAY, Sept. 5.

S'l eerier aovaaunjes I'o;' civil en.n:o-.-rlni:, Jio.

MP..
V.S NOB>t.N'S ENGLISH r*ND

'"rPDc'h R'A-Oipji and Dav School for young Ladies,

K,-. : Tl <' r-'h-5^t . will reepen on Sept. -.3. The Prin-

ci .:', *-i;i ! a* Lome doricetbe Jvummer.

i^ :".ovr.' h 1 1 , i7Vh tTFn a I y 'I brat ba r"-

\Tr,p-fon.Te-S.hire Ocuntv, Mass. The school year
Pill comiueoo-i on J'.'KnNKSliAY, Sept. 14. For cir-

cui3-s ai'j/ly to Mrs. ii. '.''. ALLEN, Pri pc'pil.

1% T :=s"wi I'lTt'OfES' KNGI.IBTI AND
l>S"reneh Ponnfir,; and Day School. No. 26 West

: ti-.st.. will rooo.:n WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
v. iressei an aijove wil' meet with prompt attention.

rp ; i >^cT. \ !~irAT., FRENCH, KNGLlSiH
J :iod Priimrv .S?hool of Dr. F. Bp;R^HfcT and B.

P.;:>M.AN. Ni. fW Br.-'i'lvr:iy, will reopen Sept. 19.

Tt c J is a '.yuinasium. Fcreircmars. inquire of l.fCK-
WO :P. No, r.l Broa.rwly. gWO
Tirr^s rOKTR W^liiL FEOPKN HER
'"'i-chonl at No. 412 4t-.aT , on MnKPAY, Oct. 3.

inc c!a>s'3 fir young Udlea and children, taking a

.fed number.

rp IE ?.IJSi<E* MARSHALL'S SCHOOL,
J Vi HI West 3Mh-st.. will be reopened on MONDAY,

S.'Tit- 12. They can receive from four to six pupils as
b-i.ir'lers.

TTMVEitSlTY
GE.*MMAK SCHOOL

'. I'rlmarv. (^.'.mraerciil and Cla'slcal.) reopens Sept.
12 I'irc ilirs at the Univerilfy. 7th-av. cars pass the
gc^o^l.

K.'Mnp^HCJ.'*-
11 I'KX. A PRIVATE SCn'iOI,

I ;r '

'

i! r- r . ^n the Kitiderrarten p'an. will recpen
Sept. J4. ?*t .V'l 70 West 37ttl-9t Numtier liioited. For
pari uliirs, pl?;ic .address Miss E. M. COE. a-* .ibove.

Vr I s sill '. > \ EY S BO Tr P I NG AND DAY
It J --choo! for veans ladies, Elizabeth, New. Jersey, will

reo..'non Wt'.UNKSDAY. .Se p t 14.

T?E >llSV;s TUHERT'S FftENCH AND
! T.^lip'i hoarding and dnv scbooi for younc ladies.

No. ' Ui Ka^t 1 ith-st.. will re-joii fUESDAY. Sept 20.

TEACHERS.

A<SEK:1AN
LADY, OF SUPERIOR QUAL-

iflcatious, desires a reengagement as resident gov-
erp'Siin an ABieriean family; she teaches, beside her
own language and Freuch, the usual En^tlisb branehas,
niuo c and drawine ; uneioeptlonable Caty references.
Ai liSiM A. v.. No. 65 West 2I

st-_3t.

A"
LADY, QCALirIK"* BY F.DUf ATlON

i4nd experience, wishes a position In a first-claas

8.:h'> 1, or as ts'overness ; can command boarding pupils.
Ad.lress Wra. MANN. Station G, Broadway Postoffice.

A iOrNGAADYMllCiBLt QUALIFIED,
would like to enter a prlTate ichool in this City as

teac' er cf pei.tnaii=Mp ana tha Eogiiah branches. Ad-
dreL- M M K.. ."-tatlon D. ,

A"
YOUNti FKENCIl 'i '.N.- KECKNTLY COME
tl New-Yori wishes : .^ive leasous in a respectable

fin Uy, for bis toardintf and I i.ining. Address A. WICH-
AR'i. Box Ko 135 7\intf Office.

xii a"n ted a resident FREHCB GOT-W erncad, in a young ladles' school, Addreia A. 8^
Bo.x No. 121 Tn.ttOK.ce.

FBOPOSALS^oo'ii

53^
BUSINESS^HANCEft

F'"lR^T-CLASS
OLD ESTABLisHnT

BUSINESS V<JR_,SAI.B. A snoMSifnl wboleaaS
firm, desiring to decline business,

-will.

offer for sale their
&o. Froflu largestock, good-will, lease of store,

nared with capital require 1, and the house the leading .

one ia the trade In this City. Addraas MlRdUHE..
Box No. 139 T:mes Omce^ _^

OR SALE-NBW^PBOPBLLER TUO-
bct at Buffalo. N. Y. Length oyer all, 62 feel;

breadtb, 14 feet; htild, )4 fcoti diameter of cylinder, Ut-
inches ; length of stroke. It inches ; diameter of propeller^
r'leel, 5 feet 8 Inches, .'"r carticulars, iminlre <(f^
DEVKNPORl' & NELSON,
lo, N.Y.

riolier Works, Bufftl ,

cent. BooAiof *10. sisoo aad^iti TOtH^^^n fift^

building double tradt, fbmishing roUing stock, reduc-
ing grades, constmetnig branehei. &c

>-. r<BO-
The Morris and Essex Rallieaa. when extended, willmake a close connection with the Lehigh Valley rS-

road, and wilibeootae one of the mostSSortaS aren^
for tte tranaportttion of coal from toe lSii?hr^JteiSNew- York, and will also form a part oftWrMttliIS.S
line to CintrlnnaMand Chicaro. m4 S OrS wSTSS^
erally. ria Lehigh Valley. Alteitown!peS.%rnto SSl
*alj^and

Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and^CSSfaS-
These Bonds are seoured by a first monnce to JamasBrown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road ofthe

company, completed, and in th- coarse of construction,from the Hudson River at Hoboken. to the DeUware
River at PhMlipsbarKh, and other exlenskma In contem-
plation, inclndlng aU rights, real esute, equipment and
other property.

-,?S)S^ proposals for theae Bonda will be roeeired until
TUESDAY, Sept. 27. at 3 o'clock P. M., for the whole or
any.partof ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Parties asking proposals will state: the amount of
bonds desired, the deaominatlon. and price per one Irtm-
dred dollars. Ten per cent, and the proBilam to be paid
at the time of the awards of the -bids, and niaety per
cent, on delivery of the bonds, which Will be in three
equsl installmenu, In thirty, sixty and Mnety dayi, or
the whole amount may be paid at tlw Una e( tba
awards.
The right Is reserved to reject any and all ft tlM Utt,

il the interest of tbe company leqniret it.
Each proposal should be sealed, and ibforsed "Pro-

Msal for tbe Morris and Essex Railroad OorapanyBonds." and inclosed in a second envelope, addreesed to
J. D. VERMILTE. Esq.. MerchanU' Bik, NeVTTork,
or to tbe undersigned, Newark. N. J., either of whom
will futuish printed copies of the mortgage, which eon-
tains full information.
By order of the Board of Directors,

ISAAC VAN WA6ENKN. Treasnrer.

QcAarsaHASTBa's Omci, i

. , FHiLAniLPHiA, Sept. 6, 184 1

S'^A^SP PROPOSALS W|l BE RE.CJ. Kl\ ED at this olBce. until Monday. 26tb Inst at
12 o'clock M.. for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Department, for a period of six months com-
mencing 1st October. 1864, and ending 3lst Marcli, lg6(.
Coal to be of the best quality Anthracite for the use of
steamer", to weigh 2.240 pounds to the ton, and to be
subject to iospeciion.
The coil is to be delircred onboard vessels In the ports

of Philadelphia or New-York. In inch quantities and at
such times as may be required, foxnlsbinK. if demanded,
7,000 tons per wuek. In case of failure to deliver the
c '8l in proper quantity. an'J at the proper time and plaoe,
tbe Government reserves the right to make good any do.
ficiency by purchase at tbe contractor's risk and expense
The price must be given separately for the eoal deltvered
on board of vessels at this port, and at Ney-Yoik, on Ute
terms and conditions above stated.

I'wenty per cent, will be withheld from the amouat of
all payments made, which reservation U nottobOjiald
until the contract shall have been fully completed. Pay-
ment- of the remaining 80 per cent., or balancedue. win
be nia.Ie monthly, when the department Is ia ftinda for
that purpose. Kach offer must be acoempanlad by a
written guarantee signed by two er more reapom&le
parties (their responsibility to be certified by UBited
States District Judge, Attorney or Contetor.) that tbe
bidder or bidders wUl, If his er tfaetr bM ke aocepted. te-
ter into written obligation, with food and anfioieBt
sureties, in the sum of $100,000. to furnish the proposed
su(>plies.

. ~>.

No proposition will be considered unless the terms of
this advertisement are oompliad with. Tbe right is re-
served to reject al I the bids if considered to be to tbe lo-
lercsi of the service to do so, and no bid from a default-
ing contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-
dorsed "

Proposals for Coal for the War Department,"
and addressed to the underiigned. By order.

Col. A. J. PERRY, Q M. Dept C. 8. A.
GEORGE R. ORME, Capt.and A. Q . 5.

CiTT IirsPlCTOa's DirAKTHitiT. No. IS Cbatham-st.. )

Nsw-Yoax. 8epk.9,lM4. j

PROPOSALS FOR FREIGfpriNO OUT
of tbe City limits, the f:treet dirt, asbea. nrban aad

rubbish, collected in the City of New-York.
Sealed proposals will be received at fhia offlee until 12

o'clock, noon, MONDAY, the nineteenth day of Septem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and slxty-fonr. where
the same will be publicly opened. In preseoee of the
Comptroller and City Inspector, far the frel^tlng and
removal without the limlu of the City of New-Yerk,of all
the street dirt, ashes, garbage and rubbish callected
therein, and delivered at the several doext now osad lor
that purpose In said City

^
The varlont docks at whleh laid ftratt dirt, be , is now

delivered, are situated at
A'o r*. River. East River.
Vesey-street. Rooaevelt-street.
Watts-street, Staatoo-etreet.

Klfth-streeL
Sixteenth-streeL
Twenty-thlrd-et.

The proposals mast state the price per oart-load which
the bidders demand for the above work, aAd whether It Is

desired to remove from the City the street dirt. Ac-, d*.
livered at all or any particular dock above specified.
Each proposal mast be indorsed "Propolals for remov-

ing from the City its street dirt. &e.," and mnstbe di-
rected to the City Inspector, at this office.

FRANCIS I. A. BOOLE,
City Inspector.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING THB CUS-
TOM-HOrSE AT PORTLAND. ME.

TeIASURT DXP.M1TJUHT, Aug. 26, isftt.

Prcpo=a!swIll be recoiv;! at this department until the
2fth of September. 1864, pj 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
structiCQ of the Uustoiu-hoate authorized to be erected
at Portland, Me , accordicg to tbe plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this deoarlmeot ; said proposals to be
either for tbe whole building, or separate mr different
kinds of work; the department reserving the right to
reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or aov part
thereof, where it deems the interest of the United States
requires it ; the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is

just cause to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigation, are below a
fair price for the work.
Bids will not be received in jrron, ai^ the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quantl-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
Bcbed ule may be had at the office of the Stipcrvlslng Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-

quired to affix his prices thereto fbr such articles aad
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work doae and

material delivered accordlDg to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by tbe estimateM an agent of
tbe department appointed for that purpoael will be paid
from time to time as the work progresses, and ten oer
cent, retained nntll the completion of tbe contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforesald.land be
forfeited in the event of the nonfulfillment of the eon-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and

mechanics, and tbe assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a foHUttire
of the same.
Each proposal must be accompanied 1^ a narantee,

s'gned by two regponslble persons, (oertined to be ioby
the United States District Judge or Attorney of laid di'
trict, 1 in the sum ot $5,000,000 for the whole work, or of a
proportionate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, when required, if his prop;4al be accepted, enler
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient Monrltles for its

aithfnl performanee.
Forms of the bond and certificate reouirad, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Snpervising Arehlteetof the
department.
No bid will be considered unless It fully oomplles. In

all its details, with the requirements of this adrartis-
mcct.
The propoials must be sent to thii dipartment, ad-

dresied to Isaiah Rogars, Superviiing Arehitaet, and
plainly Indorsed ;

"
Proposals for the Portland Cuaton-hODie.''

Proposals will also be reoiived at the same time for the
old Custom-house building and materiala therein, (iha
four ^anite columns on Fore-street excepted.) to be re
moved within sixty (60) da.vs fTom data of the award,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the sue-
ces^ful bidder for the new CnstOm-house, the amount of
same will be taken ai part payment of Us coDtract.

Isaiah RoaERS,
Supervising Architect.

COAL FOR THE NAVY.
Navt Aoist's Officx, Naw-YokK, Sept. 1, 188*.

Se ilad proposals. Indorsed " Coal for. Qrananee Pnr-
posir."will be received at this offloe until TOBSDAY
the i:;th iusL, at 12 o'clock M., for furnishlnc at the Un^
ted States Navy-yard, at BraoKlyn. for the flml yaar
eoihtig 30th Joqe. 1869, the following coal. vis. :

Fir machine shop, five hundred (BOO) to&i of BlaCk-
hesth coal.
For blacksmith foTgea, two hundred (200) tons of Broad-

r
(

.-:f!oe*-?p|^p SALE. .'

"' ^ tff

lopcoal
For shell house, be., twenty (30) tons of Lehigh ooaL
For four cupolas, two thoniand (2,000; tons of Lehigh

coal.
^'

For two air famaoti. one thonnnd ( 1.000) toni of Com-
berlindcoal.
All the above eoal to be ofthe belt iniallty, and subject

to inspection before aoceptance, to be delivered free of
expense to the Government, and all to be delivered by
tbe 1st of November, 186*. JNO. D. GIBSON,

Paymaster U. B. N.

Orricior VBB BaooxLTX, East Nrw-Toax Aim
ROCKAWAT RaILKOAP COMTAHT,

No. 5 Fultoa-st.

BBOOKLTJI, Sept. T. 18M.

SEALED PROPOSALS 'WILli BB __
celved at tbe offlee of this Cc ripany uBtn llonday.

the llth <lay of September, \mi. at 13 o'ldoek. noon, for

building that portion ef said railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica and Far Rockaway, both ofthe County
of Oueens. Plana and speciflcattons, also blank pro-
posals, cau be seen at the office of the oomnny. Propo-
nla to b indorsed to the Brooklyn, Kas( New-York and

<hioQB liogAAh. BoTntiffi \t~ " "M*" I

A'SIITAIIT (JPSMAtt^ PF^
Foaasi Di!PAM"t!<T. No. mcuaIf*!

Nkw-Yem. MarefclCl'*!.

f>BOFOITIONS >nLL BB^HSCBIV;
X-daUy,

fo''{;-*jjK,GriTlNG OF FORAOB
forthe D. S. Quartcrmanter's Dep.itiii!eDt| from Ml

York City, rn,ladeiphin.. Koston. Fortlaai. and ot

poru OS Co.tst of M line.
TO

VaAkirton. Alexandrls. \a. . Newhem. .H. 0.;

Jioyal, 8. C, and New Orleans, L4.
HBOPOSITIONS

muatltate name, standing and cap-jjilj of vessel.

tiir of hay aad grain. reapecUvtly, ibcy wjli r<

5iwfclea^fcrsBWO,aodaddra|d ^Iq^ji^
qS^

HfllLLlNBRY A CTjANCE SELDOM OFFER-
iVl ED. Store to let and fixtures for .-.ale. The best

sUnd on the utb-av. Ingu're at No. 163 8th-av.

MARBLB BfAKTBLB.
J],, ^Mt place In the Oltr * ptachaee obaap and well

&viihedmaDtikat
SIABTIK bLSBICS

MANJIL MAIfOFAOJOBY,
No. A Navy -St.. and No. W Flatbosb-aVn Bieoklym

ea IiUnd. M.Y.

MISCCL

irOB SAJbB. ri '

^ COCMTBY BXSISBmB FOB BALC.
uC*!l>*ood. frit K\jm amMV'fimt, sBuUad a>
Monntain-av.. in Uew^yaffiEat Oraage, H. J^^mBone hoar from chu Ctljr. TIM nwu* ! badt baVW
arStt* nader the dinctioB of Alexaader J; 0$;^
The atEhiteotnral i^le of tba bow* ig >...

jestuj gothic. irregular in plan, built in tha ]

^*^S.T^7 wTth .toe,*lSSl"iSwh SfelTaid o6with alata^aad mecal. Tha tiabaied iaon.
J23L?2"*''"'*2' "'*^ 'ha oeUlacs,aE.d.
thromgnont. and the whole olta, InclSaiMtha^ce-> honae and BUble, may be coaiaidved b^MoL^lMi

rii^p^^p'i^Sj' ^^. VhiV^atascandiag a*d dsacoDdinc, ace apon tbe i^t Ar >2&
and other windows looking weat, north ibJriSS nE
foreyclaaaaioon. dn^fiai m to7o^B!32i Jffi
^It^ H,"*''..

** doinastlc apartmeaU^iSirSSfiStof the han. and ooensy Oa lonth wmg.
"'*"> "

Prlvau stain and a^aail boodotr seaarMc ul. au^i-
parlor &om a BurserTSTbSJtiS SS^H^SS^
trance ri

stables :

ids of trait, and the Bmft i

lub-haaement ecBiaiia
'

. iceand coal vaaiM.
I Mu bedrooms.bU a

J
- ^ nursery and bedruara, aad ooaaeottJM

S5i2.''"!l'"'5"^ baaemwit aad 9or,nfiSiZ-sublas ; beyoul a lanadry, waU-iooaa ad ^SiuT
on three sides. communIcat w th thelanndiroom smd store and eoUar Twnmg. a pain is ai

'

jUalnA-room Che latter undas tl sMooa.'aiaofam. and opening upon a (erraM walk iSd
fardea on the one band, wbhth is weUMaekadl
choioeat varietiei ef aU kinds of irull. aodiheTramWeon (Ita other. The

.f""* "<
foeoaoand la MoMiirlea, I

tanda and towar observatory.' The rotundalsi
fer

moilejwjB, MbraiT. Pictare gallery aad bBHl
It has a skylUht, ortef and oUter wiiuiowi. U il u.
finest room ia the mansion.

- ti

Five -^r .Acre acrai at Ifod are oirerad _
uis honse, together with Saricfat to tiia mse4,
lyn Park, whidj is a tract of 6aores rf SodUU litaalaa ABliM'aMtarB ilope ef Klfte BIdga .._,
Mountain,) with a tnrfaoe findy dlwstaedTaaihnSBg
deep ravines, bold rocky eMt, brootaH (U^StS
IV}"' ''f!^' P'!""<I Old oaks, beeebee MM ffil^.and a noble forest of the native evergreens and daaidBoc t
trees.

i-^.V*
*"^ **"' "'' emballished with drivaSi wafta. te-la tie mooern j.a..ura: style of Laodicaya gardaahNC. a .-

trust tor the exclusive nse and enloymmFof tfcefci, -

chMersof land iymg within tbe pari.
"""*'

iu,T..* ^^^\
of ", "!<: of laud, ccatainlag about i^'

Mr'eliJS.
"^'^ '"^ ''"* ** o" 'fw" ten

-il-'^a l';?d_wlth special referenoo to the waabeltlzeos doing bnsineM in tbe City of Nw-T*rk. 1
yet wistuog acceasib^s, retired aad healthy ttimaa im iJ
country, but may be consfdered equally attra<S7e to Icuiiena ot tha CnitMl Statae whooontemiMoh
this naichborhood. Sloping to the aoatheait
exposure for health. cultivatioB, and protaetloni
winds or Winter,) k ii tavonhly cUMt^tT*
sea bteeiea which pravail in Samaar.
T, .TJ??!" 5?e'>ound in re, softiptbcwa^.
ItubelUvedtimiaoapet JritUa M^rSSs aMtow-York Is tnaU raipeets a* bealihy aa i^ tfaeetSu,

mpanUln. bisalm^tba ^iTloeJaitrVrSS1c
tlty where4tMre iano foVer-Md ague.
Purehasers of sltee desiring to build ofatoaa can k-

t^ thematarlkl on tike premises free ofeharga. tSThe prtvaey r tfca Park, and 4,r ail tfce iltiS. *
d by lodfaa aad tekeepfa ai tha aatt

m^ entrance ii oa the v^y road at Uw
ot Park-avwaa, oaa mlta fram NorA Oraa
^''^ Asweaaoend aioogtbe Park aire

mUee ofwhich are completed Newark. Mew-York.
their faaya, BrooUya, Stataa Islaad aad tha rfmiii><Bi^ *^?^ Jf i' Slaooe. Dbob reaeaiac (be <top aftli*
mountain. TOO feat above the levelot the sea. a laar
mora than 100 mlieaiaeztaBtipaai the borltoai
Vktad fleldi had cooatry laau, vUImm, tawwi
cities, poadl, riven and bayi. with the lloviank F
f.,"^f?,"*V ^"^ Moantaln, Bavarscraw Peak
the highlaadrtowards the north, with Ixmc I

~ '

the oeaan in the east, all are revealed totSs eye.
i^wal panorama b acknowledgad by all to be
the flneat in America.
Uewellya Park is less than one hoar from IHiw

York City via Morris and Bimx BaUreL tea tn^H
pw day saeh way, foot of Barclay and Christoohei tu.,

^
A.'lL: 7:80, 8:10, 11:88. P. M.: LOO, 8.00. SJO^ 4JS. CJ

Betumlng. the train leavea Orange at A. B.. T:i.
7:43, 8:t, It 09. P. U.: L-48. S:M. ru, S 18. Tor.lTM,
And Via New-Jeney BaUroad and Orange aad N*aik

Horse Railroad, foot of ortlandt St.. twenty trips saw
waydily.

^^

>oreaaeof aoosai, beanty and variety of neoary, te
healthfolneMof ellmats, for the Intelllgeooe aad aiaifl
order ot ita popnladon^n abort, for aU tiioae caoslWa-
tioni which eombiiM to rendar a regloa attraotiva aa A
family rasldenoe it is believed that the vietnfty of Or-
ange, eapedally the monntaia side, poesesaes advaatara
not surpassed, if eqtialad, by any other plaoe la the vtou-
Ity of New-York.
Castlewood may be approaebad via TnUp-av.. WBd-

wood-av.. Glaa-av. and Park-way- Friee t3S.oao.
For maps.terms and particulara. as wall as cardi of

admlmoB. apply to the propriator,
L. 8. HASKILU

Library BuDdlng, Oraace. Eaex County, B. J.,
Or to T. B. MERBICK & SON, No. 70 Vliliam it,
New-York.
N. B. Twenty-five houses, in various ib^le* of archi-

tecture, have already been built, aad tbe following i

remain unsold, via :

21ot8
a lots
6 lots

llltiti
' iQM ea>Beea>a....*.ooaoo* >> a ..

Slots
121otl
Also, the Eyrie at Eagle Bock, a rustic house and
ten acres of land .tf.. 90.08I

Park Cottage, on Park-av v ***
A few of the choicest situations on Orange Mountain.

outsfde of tbe Park, of S acres to M acres each, for sale at
low flfures.
FUiy lota.fiO by 800, on Park-av., (100 foet wiaa.)M

fl^ouoeach.
For a more fhll description of Llewelfya Park MO-

"Downing'aiLtodscape Oaidenisgand Rural Architeo-
ture," page Ks.

d aad

.j5

FOR SALE.
A farm of fsrty acres, with dwelling-house and ct-

bnndlugstbereoB.cearl^ new, well shaded and Unod
repair, near Huntington, In Suffolk County , L. I. : aa
land is highly aoUlrated : solBeiettt wood land foiT fnBt
if anv object, half sash mar be takea. laqnire of BIOB
Il SWIFT, Couuielors uLaw, No. 800 Broadway. Ss-
YstlL

OR SALB-A VEBY YALTJABLl UMl QUA
ry, lime mill and kilna, with eztanalva water

-~

aad a large fionringand feed mill

natea t. Wilbur, iTlster Cotutr
Theproperiy

Dear Bondout
The water power never tails, aad the lowtleB ti one j

ttie beet In the State. Apply to DANIEL . J>OSC
VAN, Xso., on the premises, ir to F. C. Bulkier. No. I

Wall-st., jauncey-oonrt.

tare. aSpit-cUii fonr^ory Wown-itone house, t

gst.
1 toa.rd ,

Umgg^yyggoj. jltjg^^^giF

FOIl8AliB-lKth-81.,W8T0F BB^Ag^J^
with Immadiate poaseaiion, a large J5r*Hrw

brick bonee in ine" ord ; all" toproveWMti^
to

leaaadSom Sidlor's Saua Baibar -, gtotaA roat

aanum. ^^^^^JSJ^^^qq^ j,^,,,^
rkRANGE, N. J.-YILLAS, .TH-l^.*^** ^^

homes to lat for the nason or F^T-S, f/I ?;
BLACKWELL.Bo.80 WfiUaaH*, lljw;Jark.

to B
A. B. i Mo. tfKain-it.. Otaasa. ItotP-B-

r ride via Hew-HaTen Ballroad,

FOR BALB-IB BBOOKl.\}I-YHl T|OT
story brick house. No lis Washlngton-st. ataated

OB high ground, oonventeot to the Isrnea; e^Mj
bath, staliMiary tuba. ran. waerloajgu fo^. aU la

perfect order. For termsTtc, apply oa the premim-

MOCNT VERUOjr, k HOuft'S

fen Ballroad, 4Mi-^i?2I?i
oontainiog IS rooms ; hasftmiace, randt ^{?SJS*
goodoellara. garret and oo^ouaes : rw^**" ^'ffi^'i
laid oat with shrubbery aad evergreeni. Apply mna
STBYBNS, Mouat Vernon.

FOK BALB-IN ilTB.8t., NEAR tfH-AV .'WIW
er wtthout tba ftimltote. a lubitaotial l^^JJSSSL

brick house. 21x10 fc*. to good order, with ll "*^
improvemonta. Early potaMiioa given. Apply to*-

LDDLOW CO., Ho. 3 Piao-lt.

pORSALUB-FIVK NEW B0D8E8, HIGH. STOOP,
,o3S7no.Teni.noes. in a^juperiorl,*^ ^and all modern oonreniances. in s

uptown. Priee lt,!Oeacli. T^Tnffl
finim 810,000 to $30,000. Apply to DILL
BARNB8. No. ITBaaaaa-it.

FOR SAIiE-A VKIY BI-liW/^'L 'f^ BaN
rasiaenee in WeWcbeittr Ooitnty, miwn

lem. vaiy aocaarible by raflw* i

fgne WJ ^
modern .Improyemanu ; bMn5,JM* *aF^^
house, fish pbnda

B. O. COiOV

?io^il

^OR t^ALB-IIt THiiTriivMraSra^B- i

a latwaadghganna
inr

_,

le

cant.

tweea MadUoa aad ttbaTJi- liJ*"*
It bouse. Very desirably sitaaWo. A
purehaso money may resurtn Oft "^ "

i. Apply to . k. L0D1.0W too- Mor

FOR 6AI.B-A DE8IBABLY l6jI
weUfurnUhed house of moderate. lUe. ,5|

stories, and near 6tfa-av.: fbr
fnmitars. Apply to

FOR SALE WILLUB8BUBOH
lots; several flrat-olaaa houses with mo

ments and immediate poaseaslon. For sale by -^-.
djaorr, Ko. SJ Boatb Tthit. and No. IM Broadway- ->

filo"lRiNT-A"FUBNI8HKD BODSB. BBA_DT^
'

IKllr ^taMed in Aodnbon Park, oa tba HtooS^lvr
aK^fSS^Clty. laquireof A.G. JEBOME,-No. .

lowest iota -at.

WANTB?^^,
HOUSES &, BOOMS WANT

A ;

ison-

_9haL
profarroil: mutt be^ first-olass. w^' -^j^pi, ^,;

..lJmt?> to $300 per month Addresser -iw
ffKbS^, No. 103 J*'^:^-;^-,-^Bp:n^o5DRNISHBD HOUSE JY^J^Aior New-York;

Cllipectabla private fkmily. near I^i"??.,? j

'klyn or New-
weU ffrnUhed house In

iS2d %d D. BUF'
t location; Brooklyn prefferre?^^"'"
Box No. 713 New-VorV '^'^ irSV^

wANTED-ANY ONE SENDlMG-tlj 1 WILL
-

Urn a nice single caa|e-waccli,..wanaBtad.
AceBtTthat send me $lo.''ara entlned to ohfc tree. In-

doSfme stamp, to pay po^ag^ ABBAUAll PBKBT,
Cornwall. Orange County, N.r. . ^

EeWELLYN park 8TRANGBB8 WISH-
Ina to visit:Llewellyn Park can obtain cardi ofadmlt-

slonatT. B MERRICK * SON'S. No. Nlwtlliam-st.
New-York, i-;

HAlLKlf * B>BRiira.X,^raflr Build-

ing, Oroo;: .
'*'

Box

FO'R
SALE-A TV_ ._ . .

CO' i^w
^ ^^'^'!!?^^'-/vf.-^'p?^*

co^f'^oWr'To-f
6th and 6'^ ^taca

Beokman-st-i rtocm

t
,

J?o.8.'

MACHINERY.

'

ALB.-TJ.>n^^-
;?riM*f'tei^^ort;^onagon,.rj3'5--s-ww^^

. t

\ :



C]^ Bili^ioifc: StSb^^J^^ n T8

\52%T iritndM reU inUn^ to be pat ai>on

^1tfK '.'
3.3D4toiui.... SOO-kone power

Sif"; (BnUdliigi... WO-hone power

I tSeeompletlon of ttemtt^liit. the ierriaa will

. noa ]aw;TMK id satsb.
rsbKiaoAT snt-u.

JOTOK WiDHlSOAT Orti.
IJ.nm WEDNtSDAT Nor. .

K6)M.v....WtoHS8DAY i'vJ;
,.XWilailb>Ktab)*wli|e) v.V*H5

_J1 <lilBldJn WW* wtae) ........... TO or $
t la gold, or iU eqiilTInt In OaUed SUOaa eor-

tmctfrt* ofcharge,

(arpein..ep^to^^-SS' fr*
KEMZIX, A{

^;n,ori.t.- \ No. t Broadway, iisw-iur^..
XIYMii. n BonlcTazd dtt Ckpoeinei, (Onuid HeteL)
AaTi*. ffir. IMLMfcCO. .

SIAtlOMAIi STJtAai MATIOATIOM CO.

KKW-fOak TO LITERPOOl:
Ckfflof at Qoaeiiitowa to Uu>a paueacei^

7 bondiiur 3,1J
rABIQw4MilDr:....3.:.!U
t(VCTIA->*iidftK...%
%.iii.,.. Xa ermoe,

fcilA... %M ?"*^
.<|A ,., . Shw.

riHlIiBTLVANU a,973 Brooking.
LewrttalPlerMo. 4T,SorUiRlTr. Mfollowi:
aUiaiANA Prowso SatM-day, Sept. IJ.JXHSYLVANIA BrooklDX ^aturdj. Sept. M.
IKOINIA Shaw o''"'"?''-^v'25'-o.?-lllT :<^ &turdar.Oot. 22.

S v1h"al1'KRNATB SifTUKDAY THEBB-

n Cabin ircoramodatlons oa board theio ttcainers

(ttneorpaaMd. and tlie rstet lower than by uy other

llne^

CaUn peanae. $et in rold: Steerage. $60 In cnrrenoy.
Tha owaer* of U>- vSukU will not be aucooctable for

neetaa*ataBble*TintessBill8o(L*dlBg (haTing their

Tahweacireaaed therein) are eined therefor.
wetf ftuffht or pmpratf* apply tofnmigi.

'^f^gi^^j^^^ OPIOM. No. 71 Wallet

^>H8I BBITIBB AMI NORTH AnKKICAN
KOTAI. SIAIX. STBAItfSHlPiS.

BBTWXCK KEW-TOHJt AND LIVKBFOOI.. OALI,
INS AT CORK HARBUR.

AlfD BKTWEEN EOdTON AND LIVBPOOU CALL-
IHft AT BALIFAX AMD CORK HARBOiL

FEBSIA. laarea Xew-York Wedneadar. Aug 34.

ASIA iaares Bolton Vedneeday. Aug 31.

CdlUA laavee New-York W.:dneiiaj, Sept. T.

SBBOPA learea BoitOB Wedneiday. Sept It
BCOfiA leaye* ffew-York Wednesday, Sept. tL
ARABIA learsa Beaton Vednesdav, Sept. 28.

yaoM ifEW-iosk TO UTiapooi.
ChjefOabln PSHare '^ S
Bfcjnd Cabin Paijage 6" 00

:raOu MMioif lOLiTxapoob. .,,..
ChiefCabin Pawaee *^J? 55
8opiid Cabin Pauasa .-A"; ** '"'

paysUe In gold, or iU eqniralont in United Stataa oor-

re&oy.
Berths not secured until paid tor.

An eJVeneAt^l tjurgeon on board. . , .
TMdwnar* of these ttaipe will not be acoonntable for

BMcla or .Taloablei uniesl bilU of lading having l.lia

valve exprened ar stttned therefor.

Fr,tteisbl or pas^uge^upply ta
*" CL'NAiK. CI [RD. No. 4 BowUog'KTeea.

STBAM WEEai^T TO 1-IVERPOOl.i
tuuchlBg At QL'KtNSTOWN. (CosK. Harboii.1 The

well known steamers of the Liverpool, Nw-York and
PbiladaliiiliA ^teamsftiu CompHuy i liimaa lise) carrying
Um V. 8. malls are intended to sail as fullows ;

CUT OF \ASiiI.Vi.TilX..S-'tTLl&i)AY Sept. 17

CITT 0FlfAycni5.STEB.SATFP.D.A.Y Sept. 24

CriTif OF LuiiDON SAlDBDAY Oct. 1

and erery sacceedlng Saturday, at noon, from Pier Mo.
M Morth Birer. ^

Bates of passage,
rATAALl l;c SOU>. on. ;i9 IU11vaL:<I llt cnBiitOT.

flrjfCiibln
$l|Slerage $30

irstCal>ui tol.ondoa... 5| Steerage to London 31
FiretCablu to Paris 95

1.Steerage to I'arla. 40
FjiifCiMn to Hamhurg. 9"Isteerageto Hamburg..,. 37

Paaaeog^rs also lorwiu-ded to Havre. Bremen, Boltei-
dun, Antwerp, &c., ac equally low rates.
Fares frooQ Literpool or Queenstowo First Cabin.

CT5, S8S, ix i. Suera^'e. $30. I'bise wlio wiih to Bend
fcr their friends ean tuy tickets h-re at the.-e rates.

For further information apply at tha Company '

Offices.

JOBN G DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New- York.

OPPOSITION L,INE.
CBNTRAL AMXKICAN traksit cohpanv.

bfaorb route to' Ca.iforoia.
VIA NICAitAUOA.

M^o Gbarge for MKALS on the Transit.
The new and elegan: sttMm^^bip^

(,OLI>EN RULE.
D. S. BhCocK. Commaoiler,

OW 8AT0RDAY, SF.iT. M. AT NOOV,
Trom P:ar No. 29. North RlTer, foot of Warren-sl.,

Conoectin; with tb steamsliip AMERICA.
For pbuae apply at the office ot the Company, No. ITT

eft, corner of Warren-it.^
D. W. CARBIXGTON. Agent.

MEW-YOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP C0MPANY8.
Line of t^lde.V^ hji>l Steamers, carrying the

Uoiied Elates tlail to

NEW.ORA.EANS DIRECT,
Will sail as follows:

ftnro NADA.
IVKNIMU STAR.
EOBHliia STAR.
ODIDINaBTAB...
8CW0iADA
iTKHING STAR.
MORNING STABS.....

ODipiNG STAR...
DArSTAB:

. Saturday. Sept. 10.
. Saturday. Sept. 17.

..Siiturday, Sept. 24.

.SatjrOay. Oct. 1.

. . Saturday, Oct. I".

Saturday, Oct. Il
.Saturday, Oct. 2i.

...Saturday, Oct. 29.

.. Jayns
.Bell
. Hepburn.
.Kaapp...,

. . Ja> ne... .

Bell.!....

.Uepburn.
Kn. pp...
(BnildlnB.

At 3 o'clock. P.M..
From Pier 4 North River,M Pier abore C&nal-it., W. Y.
The Hirninr atar is 2,048 tons, the /.'u nng Sfar 2,015,

the Gupivf; Star 2.41.6, the tiny Stir 2,778. and the Suwo
l^afia 1178.-', CuBtom-huuse measurt-'iucnt. Tteir psssen-
gr acttirmmadatians are not excelled by those upon any
Other steamers.
No Firigbt received or Bills of Lading signed after U

o'clock on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply
D JAMi-.8 A/BAYNOR. No. 10 Barday-st.

gW TJnder conroy of a United States war steamer

'ttroughont^tbe Atlantic Toyage, commencing ISept. 3,

UNITED STATES afAIli LINB
FOB CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAUA.

Begnlar sailing days 3d. 13th and 33d ofeaoh month,
except when those dates fall on Sunday, when tha day of
draartqre will be the Uooday following
the flr^t-ciasj new steaioship

COSTA RICA,
E. L. TiRKLXPACQH, Commander,

wjn sail from Pier No. 3. North River.
TCESOAT, Sept. 13. at 12 o'clock K.

The Steamship CCRAN QUEEN will succeed the
COSTA RICA and will sailSept. 23,
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. Wo. Bowllng'yeen.

ANCHOR lilNE.
8TZAU TO LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW, DtrBLUi.

BELKA3T AND LONDdNDKRRY.
The fine fast-sai ing A 1 Clyde-imilt sttamship CALE-

DONIA. Capt. Cbai. . is intended to sa.l on SATUR-
DAY, ^ept. 17. Thij steamship is fitt^^'l up ia the most
aporoTei style to insure the comfort and safety of paa-
aengtrs.
Rates of pass3Ke, ineludins an abundant supply of

well-ceoked orovisions :

Ssloair OaUn. $1201 intermediate $80
Fere Cabin ^iwlsteerage (o

Payable In United Siai^s Currency.
Apply to FRANCIS JIACDONALU k CO.,No. 6 Bowliog.gretn.

KEUC1.AR lilNE.
FORNtlW-ORLEANS .'IRBCT.

The new and elegant P. 8. nll steamshipNuRTH AMERICA,
2,C0U tons burden,

Cbas. Marshhar, Commander,
Win sail for the above port on WEDN L3 DaY, Sept. 14.

t 3 o'clock, P.ti. preci.-e!y,from Pier No. 13 N or:h Kiver,
The NORTH AMEBICA is the sister ship to

woU-known steamship CONTINENTAL" -

aassa
LU

tha

For freight or passage, apply to
-jBlam, -HEINEEXN k CO..

No. lis Broadway.

FOB HATANA DIRECT.
The United States UaB Steamship

KOANOKK,
FjtAKci,A. Obew, Commander,

partLK been thorouehly overhauled and refitted. wHl
U?C'4,jl"No. 13, North River, for Havana dtrect, on

of sal i?
iveJ or bills of lading signed on the day

LLDLAM. H K 1 N K K gN CO.. No. 118 Broadway.
*-Ott UAVANAVIA NASSAU, N. P.

pj^'i.t^rnm',;.*"*
^"'^'^ Amerloan Royal Mall Steam

X^" htit'i^;iy<'^l J%^8'l|^''ifrom
the

^tn-teu.b,;r, liONDAY, lOih OiSLtet
' ""^ '**!>

Paa<aK money to Hasgau
*

.,
Pa.eaice money to Havana. '.'. *m
w f~.ii!f*"'?'"' ' "^'^J o' "s equivalent.')
?^r ni^iVV"*'"'* ^y be:ore sailing.For freight or passs^e, apply to

_^-^ CLjl ARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

klh H*,S..*^**K>,?.KW-ORIiEAN8 DI-
aiBtmr.Sep'. , at3 oVkck

P.M.^ Cabin passage
B^^f'-t.N. No. 6 Bowling-green.

^OBSES AJ<1)^CARRIAGES.
CAVAliSV HOKSEr, WAM'eu.'""'

Cavalrt Bcbiac, OiTicaoF Asst. QrASTEK..,,.-,
No. 18 State-sU. Niw-Yohx. July -.7. 1861 !

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all thecivalrv
horses that may be presented and pass inspection :i- uia
eovernment siables. comer of lOth-av. ana 3ith-st in
this-City, until tarlh-rr notice.
,* syuient will be made in checks, payable in certificates

of indebteanesa. wb-n seven O) or more horses are re-
eetved. Price, one hundred and sixty-five (SI66) each.

GEO. T. SHOWN ING,
- Cant and Astt (inartenaastot

FURNITURE.
ENAMBI.KD CnA.IIBEIl PURMI'TDRR

TUbest assortment 01 enameled furniture. In all
orsaad .styles; wainut and chenut. plain and
BMnUl, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also. ma4iL
and pailiasMi. WAiRBN Ward, io. an Caoal-'st

RAHaBOiUlK:
KABITANAMD DEX.AWARS BAT BAX&

. ROAD.
TO LOKO MlliVlH. BED BANK, SEABK RTTB8

. MAMCH&STEB, TOM'S BIVEB. BABMEOAT,
BHAJIQNO AND ATSION. _

On aaidUler Wednesday next, June IS, and nnUI fu^
^er noUae>the fast and coamodiooa steaiaer JBSSa
HOTT will leave toot of Murray -St., North Birer, daily,

istiodayi
excepted,! at 10:30 A. M., and 4:lS P.

1., conoeoung with the Karltaa aad DeiAwar* Bay KaU*
tnut at Port Monmouth with tralng liei tha abora yointg.
Betomisg, trains willleave-

LONO BRANCH
At 7:15 A. M.. and 11:10 A. U.. ^

Stages connect at the HiftlTlands, (Thompson's). Shark
Blver Station for Shark Bitbt, Mew-tledford and
Sqaan, Manchester and Woodmansle for Turn's River
and Bamegat,Tnckerton,WarstowD. and Hannahawken.

1 or fwther inforaation applr to offiee on the pier.

Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank. Jo..
&c., can be had on ap Uoation to tha company's omcei
Mo. 6* Baver-et. ^

WM. F. GRIFFITHa. Jr.. Gen 1 Snp'fc

MEW RAIIjROAD line SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THMOOGH IN

Fare, $3. Exenrson Ticket, $3.' (good tor throe days.)

On and after MONDAY. Aug. 1, 1k64, by the commo-
dious steamer JE33K BOYT. foot of Atlantic- St., Brook-

lyb, every day (Sandays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M,
Qieaee to Port Monmouth sod by ihe Raruan aJid Uela-

Wgre Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st.. PWlaJeiplua. Bo-

taming leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every nora-
ingats A. M. (Sundays excepted )_ . .. .1- Travelers from the (JIty ot New-York are noUaed
not CO apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey haviuflr granted (o the C'amdeu and Amboy mon-
opoly the axciasive privilege of carrying passeasars and
fiexht between the CUieaot New- York and Philadelphia.

TI.ANTIC AND GREAT WJBSTBUN
KAILWaY,

NEW BBOaD gauge ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of thambors-st, ninninz through to

ClevirlaBd, Ohio, wiibout change of cars, counecting
with railroads lor ail principal cuies in the W est.

lilts road is being extenried, and will soon be in com-
plete run:.lnK order to MausUeM, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and Si. l.ouis. without break of gauge.

M. F. SWEETZliK. General Superlnieudent.
T. H. Goodman, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW .VOl.K AND HAKA.EM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st. .

depot at lu:3B A, M. and 4 P. M. '

LONIi
ISI^AND KAItKOAD SUMMER AR-

RAHGKMBNT. Leave New-York, James-slip and
3<lh-st.. East River, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 5:30 P. M. For Rlverhead, Yap-
bank and Lakalasd at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. H. For Isllp,

fabylan
and Famiiigdale at 8 a. H.. :30 and 6:30 P. M.

r Syoaset at U:3U A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Hnntinctoa.) Fur
Bempslead. Jaoiaiea and Wineld at 8. 10:30 A. M. and
3:30, 4;30 and 6.30 P. M. ^ ,

Sunday excursion train leaves,34th-8t. East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for Biverbead, stopping at all stotions, ex-

ospt Hempstead and Syosset . . , ,
^

t Xxcursion tickets for this train at redneed rates.

A. RBA30NEB,Sn}erindnt.

NT. AND KI.CSHIXJ K. R. CO.
.Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

S, 8, 7:1S P.M. Trainsleave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 8 ai,

9.3>, 11-30 A. M., and 2:30. 1:20,6:30. 6:3aand8P. M.
Kerry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st .East River,
very half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains

leave Flushlog at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'c.ockTDEsnAY aod FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DA 7 Uains Isave Flushing at 6 and 10 A. U. , and 1. 4, 6

P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, R. 7 P.M. Stage cnnnecfions-'Whitestone
7-30, 8 SO. 11:30 A. M., and 3 20, 4:20 aod .J4) P. M. Mao-
hSssettand LItUe Neck (l:.iO A. M. aid 4:30 P. M. Col-
lere Point i!::jn. 1I:3 A. M. and 2 ai apd f :30P. M.

HI B RATLWaT. - PASSBNGEB TRAINS
leave a< ! .. vu: .

7A.M. Express IbcBufblo. , ,. . , . ^
7 A. U. 1 Nilrtss lor clevtl.iod direct, via A. * G. W.

^'tiSOA. K.^HUk, daily. forOtUTiUa.
lOA.M. Mail, for Buffalo. ^ _
4 I . M _W v,r H 1.., Newbirjh. 'Worwlok
(P.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

ce'i.d-lor Danklrk.Ba.1aiL, 'c.
, ,, ,., .

8PM lit '1'^ KKpress. daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

ester. Gaoandalgna, &o. Oa Batu.days this train wiU
mntoBuiTaloo Iv.

t,__,., _gp M ,
U' gr^nt, 'O' Danslrc
CHAS. UINtIT,_GeneralSopcriaten4a4._

t DSON~ ItiV*: if ii.*IL.H *n PuR AL-
BANY, TKOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-TraiuS

'leave :

VKOM CHAJmcRS-ST. rROM IHIRTIXTR-ST.
Expre-is. 7aiiino A. M, and|7:':2. 10:27 A M. and 4.17
4 and 6 P.M. 1 and e:.'^ P. II.

Troy and Albany, (with 11;02 P. M.
sleeping oar, i 10:40 P .M. I

On SUN I'AVS. at e:22 P. M. from SOthnt.

HUDSON RIVKU KAIMlOAn.-TRAlNS
for Albany and Troy and the North and West have

Cbamters-st.. at 7 AM.: Express. 3 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10 30A. M'.. nd 4, 6 ani 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. frm 30th-Bt.

J. M. TOCCEY, Assi.tant Superintendent.

OF >EW-JEttSBY .

City tor Pierwont at l A. M..
4:22?. M , :2S P. M. The 9:15

run throuKh to Mcnsey.
TH08. W. DEMARE3T, Supt.

NOUTHEUN K. It
Trains leave Jer ey

:16 A. St., 2:15 P. M.
A. U. and 4:21 P. M.

8TAMBOATSa
DAT lilNE FO!t ALU VNY.-CHANGB OF

flEE. FLMASUP.F. TRaVF.L TO CATSKILL
J10U.\TAIH HOUSE, LFBANON PRING3, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAL and ail points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVHR. The new stesmboat C. VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. Hito:;oock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallman, term a Day Ilnefor Alba-
ny from De^brojses-st. at 8 A, M., aod 30th-st. at 8 10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel d-.ck. >^ est Point, Newburirb,
Pouglskeepsie, Rhinebeck, Catskill aod Hudson. Tick-
ets sold oulioard and baggage checked West and Xortb.

OR RONDOUT-LANDING AT CORNW aLl]
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Pougbkeepsie, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAUES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. TkemI'KR. and ihomas Cornell,
Capt. W. H. Cokseli., will loavo New-York dally, (Sun-
days excepted, J from foot of Jay-st., at 4H P. M. Return-
ing, win leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

ORToTlsinPofSTT^EWBini^aTTw^^GH^
KEEFBIE, RONDOUT and KINGSTON, landing

at Coziens, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-Hamburitb and
Milton : the MARY POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
st. EVERY AFTERNOON, at -^ii o'clock.

NOTICE-CHANGE OF HOUH.-ON AND
after MONDAY', Sept. 13. the steamers CHAUNOhY

VIBBARD and DANIEL DRKW will leave Pier foot of
Desbrosses-st. EVERY MORNING at 8 o'clock, laitead
of 7, as heretofore, making the usual landings.

FOR NKW-HAVBN, UAKTFOKD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad conneetion at New-IIavea. Steamers
leave Feck-slip, at3:lS and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

AUCTION^ SALES.
-' HABTER'S SAIakE.

Purstmnt to the command of a decretal order ofsale
frpm the Conrt of Cdamon Pleas of Snmmlt County, at
the suit ofFrauds Dunlevy and Wlllfs Bobbins. Admin-
istrators of Ellas Fassett, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company et al
to me directed, I shall offer for sale at public auction, at
the door of the Court-House In Akron, on THURSDA'Y.
the ISih day of September, 1864, between the hours of 1

, o'clocc P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
of said railroad company to which they have any title
legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
asthe Akron Brarch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Bal'road, and located in Ihe Counties of Snmmlt, Wayne
aod Holmes. In the State of Ohio ; running from BTud-
son. Summit County,' Its Janction with said Cleveland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distacico of about sixty-ons
miles to Hillersbarrh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great 'western Railroad at Akron, and the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicsgo R.allroad at Or-
Tille: the right of way. therefor, and the land occupied

; thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thereon,
bric'ges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, machine shops, engine-house!, and allotber build-
ings thereon, water-stations and taak -houses, and all ap-
purtenances of thefr said road: and. 1 also, all the fran-
chises, rights and privileges of said company, of, in, to or
concerning the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed hy said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Oreat Western Kallroad Company, pursuautto Ihe decree
of said court. ,

Appraised at $125,000.
Also, at the same time and place I will oBler forsaleat

fiublfc
auction, all th personal property of said Cleve-

and. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Comcany in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now in the hands
ioftbe RMeiverOfeaid company, or which maybe in his
bfBdt at the ttiM of locb sale. cODslsting in part of 4 lo-

'

oomotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, M gravel
cars. ST hottse-frelght cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 12 hand-

'. cai, (Imb^, Hes, lumber, cord-wood, materials in the
maeliine-fhope, tools, old iroa. tn., &e.
Terms Cash at time of sale.

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com
ff. S. O. Otis, of Cleveland, PlaintUTs Attorney.
Jfir 28. 18*4. ^^

BoTELza & W1L8OK. Auctioneers.

BY BOTELiER & WIIjSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Omoa V. S. OAriroL Emnsioif, >

WASBUfaro^r, D. C, Sept. 3 1364. i

On SATURDiAT, Oct. I, oommeooing at 10 A. M.. the
following variegated and plain marble will bo sold at

public auction on the grounds north of the United States

Capitol:
'

.

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remnants ditto.

12 pieces Potomac lUaiUe.
600 Qublc fe^t Vermont green serpentine.
8 column ^hafts ditto.

E2 2.010 uubic feet remnants Italian marble.
At the same tlrcte will be sold a large lot of doors, shut-

ters and build'ng materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, (Jeneral SuperlDtendent.

LOST ATID FOUND.
r'i)-'6'S''S'T6xtrN;-rHiTuBi:fc'r!fr?fX"r.
Ajtioncd against BcgotJaflng the following U. 8. CER-
TIPICAI'IlS of INDEBTEDNESS, the same havinw
been lust or stolen from the subscribers: Issued to D. &
C. Kcllv-No. S4,391, dated Sept, 26, 1863. $1.C00; No.'" ^ "

-1JB3, dated Sept.
25, 192, $1,0S0 ;

, . .,.
^ ^^y,. ..,, ici., <,u,,,. Issued to R. F.

Loner- No. '.is.ouo. da'.ed Oct. 2, 1862, $1,000. All payable
to bearer. Bl.AKE, BROTHERS i CO., No. IT Wall-st."-

Sept. 3. 1864.

c. ncuv No. S4,391, dated Sept, 26, IW
24,3;'2. dated Sept. 25, 1862, $1,000 ; No. St.!
25. les'J, $i,(hjO; No. 24,394. dated Sept. 2
No.

.,uj^,
dated Sept, 2-!, Ii-e2, $6,000. :

Naw-YoRK,

D?.V^fP*?^^^ WARD.-LOST FROM THE COB-
^, IS f.;'" ^'"-=^1. aud 2d-av.. en Monday morning
J?. i5,v ,1 ""Sh-hi.irea SCuTCH TERRIER ; Iran
?!iL^lZ.'. ? .?^* ''''"e "I'sd. belly and legs : answers
siSJSJI?^ iL.-'V'''" ''d on chain collar with name
or owner. TBeflnder. by returning him to No. 14 Kaft
81st-st.. close to id-v., win be liberilli rewarded.

jraANCIAX^
TERnlliTX & CO./

NO. 44 ITALIrST,
wfllieealTe labseriptioas to the

NEW 7.30 TRRABURT NOTB I<OAN.

These notes are issued in denanlnatlons of 9S0>
tlAO, t.500> l.OeO and 95,000, maturing In

THBEE YEARS from Aug. 16, 1664 Interest payable

temi-annualty In currency, at the rate of 7 310 P&B
CENT, per aaaum.
The notes are payable la Correaoy at maturity, or eon-

vertible Into S.'^O SIX FEB CBNT. BoNDB, with
Interest, payabletln 6ol(L

All deposlta m^ prior to Aug. U, will draw Interest

at same rate.
'

The usual commteslons allowed on thii Loaa and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

Wo are prepared to convert the U. 8. 7.30 TRBAB-
URY NOTES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS ot 1S81>
with promptness, and on bvorable terms.
Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
U. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. 8. 13 UOa CBRTIFICATfiS Of INDEBTBD-

NESS.
0. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
XS. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LkGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. e per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

J88I ^
MATURINfi CERTIFICATB3 OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO..
NO. 66 WALL-Si-.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDPrS
FOB D8B IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
NOTICE.

Pursuant to an act pa-sed by tha Legislature of the
State of Now-Tiork. entitle. 1 an Act to authoriie the
formation ot a Uoiporaiion in place of the Northern Rad-
roa,! Curopany, dissolved, aod :o empower said Corpna-
ticn to execute a mortgage tinoa us property, puss^'d
March 31, 1857. as reyiiCd and amended Ipy the act for
that purpose, passed April 8, I8':4. and to au order of the
bupretne Court of the State of New-York, made pursu-
ant thereto : Notice is hereb/ given to William A.
w}ieeler, John S. Eidredgn and William C. Brown,
Trustees for the holders of the Second Mortgage Bonds
of the Northern Railroad Compii'y ; George A. Keitell,
Francis B. Crowninshield and \ViI;l;miC. Brown, Trus-
teed for the holders of the First Mortgage Boodsofthe
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin W. Gibbs. Exec-
utor of James G. Hopkins, deceased ; Mary J. Brown,
Administratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Burnham. Israel

Whitney, H. Hollla Hunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Comiany. the United States Insurance Company, the
New- England Mutual Marine Insurance Company, J. J.
Abbott, Otis Daniel, Richard Olnay. Peter Butler, the
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampshire, George
E. Sampson, lewis H. T^pan, John .S. Missrcon, toe
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other pTsons, if

any thtfr> be, who have been made parties heretofore to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, in respect to

eitter of the mortganes heretofore executed by the
Northern Kiiilroad Company, that ai>plication will l>e

made to the Supreme Court aforesaid, at a (teneral
'Term thereof, to be held at tue Court-house In tha town
of Car.tnn, in and f r the County of St. Lawrence, on tne
first i uisday In October nex'., at the otieiiitiK o' the Conrt
on tha'. li.iy. or as Soon thereaf'er as counsercaii be heard^
f.r an order that the Trusties in oo=se.sslon of the said
Northern Rai road. Willi:im A. Wheeler, John S. FA-

drfdgo and Willi.im C. Brown, transfer the Same and its

appurtonancos to the (jydensburKh and I aKe Chom-
plain Railroad Company, and that the pell I ion for said
order in this matter is on file in the office of the Clerk of
the County of St Lawrence, where any party Interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. I. 1 61

CHAS. G. MYBK3,
At'orr.ey for Ogdcasburgh and Lake Champlaiu Kail-
road Company.

THE NWW^ PATRIOTIC tOAN.
Fi.SK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall. St..

will receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

'E^e nctes will be issued In deDomlnations cf $50, $100,

$800, 5-l,C0C and ijS.otti, with interest at the rate of 7 ;5-10

percent., or cne cent, per dav en each i'i , payable semi-

annually. They will bednted Auz. 15, l!(f4, aad wi;i be

payable at the end ot three years In current funds, or
(xinvertlble into five-tvrenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and in.'.rej-t, in (told.
On all pay;i,nti made prior to A Of:. 15.

iDtei-pit
will

be nllowed. ami after date i'^terest will be charged.
i^ Liberal anangemonu will be male wtth banks,

bankers and dealers.
'

Sl'BSCKIPTIONH ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE
TEN-FORTY LOAN.

Al! kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

mtirket rates.

AS' S[.cial attention firen to the conversion of tne
old r-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of If; 1.

Holders of amounts less than f500 can cow avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1^81 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $^jO

and SlOO, as well as the larger denomina' Ions heretofore

issued. In convertim; the notes due Aug. 1'.^, liitersit

Will be adjusted .0 mat date.
^^^^^^^^^^

No, 38 \Vall.st,

II. J. lUKSiaENGBR,
BANKHR,

NO. 1 BROADWAY.
Will receive subscriptions to the NKW 7-3fr TR?. ASURY
NOTES, and If-lO BONDS, and allow the us iiai com-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. &. 5-20 BONDS.
U. S. 6s, OF I8SI,

U. S. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,
1;. S. QUARTKRMaSTEB 3 CHECKS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into fs cf '81.

U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold. Silver, CanHda and Uncurreut Money

BoUKht and Sold atb"it rate?,
ACCOUNTS 01 Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

FOURTH NATIONAl. HANlv
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Designated as a depository and financial agent'of the
UnitetT States,

No* 27 and ao PINE-ST.,
two doors below the'Sub-Treasnry,

Receive suliscrini ions for the 7 3-10 notes, au<l 10-40 bor.ds,

allowing the full Government commission of U per cent.,
convert the T.30s into 1881 bonds, and attend to all

busiceu connected with the Govornment Loans. Parties

can avoid the iaconvenience of addressing Government
by applying to this Bank. _3 appiyiuK

MtiRRIS KKTCHUM, President
D. W. Vauohan, Cashier.

iflGHXH NATIONAL. BANK
NO. 6;M) BROADWAY,
Near BIeecker-3t.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOR'f.
'

Subscriptions received for the new popular
7.3-10 LOAN.

And the entire oommlsslon of $2 60 on each $l,000allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.^ CHAS. HUDS<)N. Cashier.

THB aioH.INI.BT OII< COIUPANT.
. Nsw-'^OEk, Sept. B, 1864.

NOTICE OP DIVIDEND, So. I. The Trustees of the
McKlNLBY OIL COMPAN Y. have decTared 4 Dixjdend
of Three per cent, (out of the net earnings of the company,
for the month of August,) payable on demand at the
ofEoe of the company. No. 81 John-st., New-York, to

Shareholders of Record, at the close of business this day.
WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

SIXTH NA'flONAli BANH^
Comer 36th-8t.. Broadway and 6tb-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the CTommon-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on band for immediate de-

Uvery. C. DARLING, PreHdent.
J. W. B. DoBllB, Cashier.

JOHN B.3IURRAT ds CO.,
BANKERS.,

No. 11 Broad-st.. near Wall-st.
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

niASSACHUSETTS 5 PER CENT. BONDS
OF 1S83.

BOSTON CITY 5 PER CENT. BONDS OF 1878.

Principal and intert.'::t paya'ule In goM.
For sale by

G. 8. P.OBBINS & SON. No. 54 Wllliam-st.

MONTGOlMERX COUNT V, II^L.., BONDS.
The person or persons having control of these Bonds

Is requested to communicate that fs,ct to the under-
signed, at Hillsboro, 111,, with an eye to their sale.

rilRAM R lUNTRLE, Agent-

NOTICE,-THE
TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST

Mortgage Bondholders of the VERMONT VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY, will pay the coupons due
Oct. 1. 1863, of the First Mortgage Bonds, on and after
Sept. 10, 18t;4, at the office of the Treasurer of the Com>

eany.
In Bellows Falls. For the convenience of the

ondholders in New-York and elsewhere, coupons will
be paid for the space of one month, vis : from Sept. IU to
Oct. IU. from 11 A. M. to IP. M..at the office of ALEX-
ANDER HAMILTON," Jn., No. 41 Wall-st., launcey-
court, and thereafter will only be paid at the office of the
Treasurer in Bellows Falls. Dated Sent, 8, 1864.

Uhhsd Statu Tbtb* Compaht or Naw-Yoax, >

AT A NEETING OF THE BOARD OF
TR OSTE E S of tbtf Company, held this day . WIL-

LIAM DARROW was appointed Secretary, in placedJohn A. Stewart, resigned.
JOSEPH LAWRENCE, President.

FOR SAL,E-StTtE of MASSACHUSETTS
tlve per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 1894. Interest

i'^A^f'<=' *J'>'a ' sold- Apply to BLAKE
BBOS. h Co.. No. 17 Wall-st

MONKY TO 1.0AN ON BOND AND MORT-
gage in soms of froai $.'!.noO to it-2D,b<u. App.y toADAM3 * YOn.NG. No. 170 Broadway

^ '

ConaiissioNKa for nbw-jbrnby
and other States No. S Beekmaa-st. Boom Mo. &

AntfeatvaifBr Park Beok.

DANCING.
C. H. RIVERS-

DANCING ACADEMY,
No. 33 Schermerhorn-fit., Brooklyn,

Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-
cular.

WlEDICAIi.

A SURE ANto SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
la all diseases of males^and females given by Dr

GRISWOLD, No. ^S Bj;oaaway. Letters with $5 fno
closed will secure medicine awi direotions ; forwarded to

any address 4a the UnNaABMaearCaaada. A practice
f over thirty years.

TOE TURg.
PATBB86M VAliI. RACES.
8BPTBMBBB IStib Hth and i:th.

_ Ne postponeiseot ea aeotruM ef'the weather.
Fiaa'tDAT Premium $'.200, all ages, mile beats. THE

ST. LEGBR, $1,000, Vi miles ;2T entries. Premium
$500, all ages, two mile beats.'

81COHD Dat^HORDLKBACE. $600. 2mUe*. eight hur-
dles. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200, all ages 1 ihde.
THE TRIAL STARES, tSOO, IW mile ; Gentries.
Premium $400, all ages, 3 miles. SELLING RACE,
$300, 1!4 mile.

ToiBP Dai-THE SKt^UEL 8TAEBS,fS00, 3milee: U
entries. Premium $800. all age , 3 mile beats. THE
CONSOLATION I'RliMlUM, $300, all ages. 1!4 mile

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liquor sold
and no intoxicated person admitted.
Excellent accommodation tor ladles has been provided.

Trains of the Erie Railway stop at the Courss. An extra
train, with cars tor ladles, leaves foot of Chambers-st at
11:46 A. M., retaruiog Immediately afler last race each

R. B. CHISWELL. Seo'y.
PaBS%Ia County Agricultural Society.

day.

TW^ENTY MILE TROT.
FASHION COURSE PLEASURE GROUNDS.

On MONDAY, Sept 12. at 3 o'clock,
when the great twenty mile matcn against time will be
trotted. The gelding Capt. McGowan u matched to trot

to wagon
TWENTY MILES IN ONE HOUR.

The backer of time lays $l,(>00 to 4800 that h cannot
accomplish this feat. 'Iha only horses that ever trotted

twenty miles within the hour were Trustee and Lady
FnlUin. both of whom went In haraess.
The match Is made good day and good track. In ad-

dition to the morning trains, one will leave Hunter's
Point at 2M P. M. The boat from James' Slip at 2 F. M.

JOSEPH CBO JHERON. Manager.

AllUS^^EN^ .1 .

EVERT DAT AND EVENHfO AlB WUK^
OOMMENCImG MONDAY, BeptU,U4t.

QRAND OPENING^
GRAND OPENUia

OF THE
REOU1.AR DRAMATIC: SKABONr

REGULAR DRAMATIC SEASON,
^^ ^

AlEGDiAB DBAMATIO SEABON.
POWEBFUl. AND TALENTED DOUBLE OOlC-

ineluding numerous old favorites, and many new names,
under the direction of

M. I i^'JL-.J'*^*^^'**' STAGE KANaOKR.
Mas. J. J. PRIOK, Ma. M. LKVICK.
Mas. FRANCE, Ma. w. D. QRick,
Mas. W.t.. JAMIK80N, Mb. T. HADAWaV,

late Miss C. Alford. If a. L. MESTAY EB,

THE ARMY AND^NAVY.
loioOoTttirTwANTED

AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES

lO BIFBaSXHT TBI

COUNTT OF NEW-YOBK
in TBI

ARMT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
roa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY. _

BOUNTY. _
For three years County ..r.$300
For three years Government ^j,.

Total ;

For two years County
For two years Government.

Total.

For one year Cotinty
For one year Government.

Total ,

$400

.$170
. 200

.$270

Miss J. GLEaVER,
Mas. KOOK.
Mks. grace.
Mtss H. WALB'T,
Miss G. MONBLL,
Miss LK BRUM,
MiBsTHO.MPSON,
M188 LAW.
Miss GERMAIN,
M18S ANSON.

lio., to.,
Ma. J. M. HUGHES
Me.OEO. BEILGE
Ms. FRANK W. PETBRBCflBN
Mr. O. BURNS
R. CUTLER.

Ma. J, BRipOMAN,~- "
POBTER,

Ma, W. L."JAMI80ir,
Ma. B. HAVILASD.
Ma. TONT DENIER.
Ma. R. J. FKANOB.
Ma. H. OUNNINQHAK,
Ma. ANDERSON,
Ma. STEVKNS.
Ma. HUNtTEB.

ko kc
,*.....* ...... .....Prompter.

....Soenlc Artiat.
nsieai Director.

Machinist
Properties.

HAND MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In band money..... $20

For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO BOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County For three years. $i!00

County-For two years 200

County For one year I'O

HAND MONET.
A ny person enlisting a substitute for either two or

three years, will receive in hand monay $35

For one year $100

SubsMtuiesbotb In the Army and Navy are required

to make out thut they are exempt from draft for one

the following reasons :

1. That lie is an alien.

2. That ho has served two 'years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

a. That he Is under twenty vears of age.

Volunteers for the Navy n. net be able to show that

they reside in this County, and 1/ .'. they have been da!#

etrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of SuperviEors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up t.:i tt:le time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the .\rmy and

Navy, with the view of raising the (ivwta under tre ex-

isting call by the President ftir men,

feecruiG or Substitutes will be received, at formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHBB. Mayor,

MATTHF.W T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

OKISON BLUXT, Surervisor,

WILMAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

WILLIAM ILSTtWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.

gKISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Nsw-Tosi:, July IC, Ui i.

"-THE I..1LKGEST BOUNTT
VOI,UNTEEB.S AND SUBSTITUTES.

F. WILSON Garaad Calcium Light
R. 'WALKER .Costam*r.
The entire Museum has been thorooghlj renovated.

THB LECTURE-ROOM
newly deoorated and ventilated.
NEW tCENKBY, C031UMB3, AND PR0PEBTIE8.
AN KI.EGANT PROSCENIUM AND DRAPERY.
PAINTED EXPRESSl^y BY THE TALENTEDYOUNG AMERICAN ARTIST, W. H. HaYEB,

and every accessory to a
S<IRST>Cr.ASS PLACE OF AOIUSBDKBNT.
The Management, resolved to render the DRAXaTIO

DEPARTMENT THIS SEASON most BlTlLLlANT
AND EFFECTIVE, announce. an BNIIBE CHANGE
OF BNTEBTAINMENT
AFTERNOON and ETENINO.

_ AFTERNOON. AT 8.
A NEW MASONIC DRAMA, written by C. W.
TA7L0R, Es<i., BROTHER OF THE OBOEB, ENTI-
TLED
THE SIGNET OF KXNO SOliOMON t

oa,

THE TEIHFIiAR'S DAUSHTER.
NEW LOCAL SCBNCBY BT MB. GEDBOE HEILOE.

EVENING AT 7),
THE DOMESTIC DRAMA. IN TWO ACTS. BT HOW-
ABD PAUL, Es(;., OF

I.OTB>8 DISOUI8BS.
TO CONtoLDDE WITH THB GREAT FAROE BT

W. H. LULER, Esq.,
JONES' BABY,

THE GBEAT TOM THUMB COltBINATIOK
THE GREAT TOOI THUiHB COUBINA-

NION
A GREAT SUCCESS.

BRIIiLIANT! GLORIOUS!
TRIUMPHANT !

BRILLIANTI GLORIOUS! TRICMPHANTI
THREE PERFORiTIANCES BACH DAT

IN THE LECTURE BOOM,
atllA. U.,and at 3 and 7MP. M.,in conjuncUoa with
the Dramatic Compaiiy.

GEN. TOOI THUnB,
HIS BEAUTIFOI. WIFE,
C0.1IM0D0RE NCTT,

ElaFIN .IIINNIB WARRBN,
A MARKIKD COUPLE, A BaCHELOB AND

BELLE,
all four combined less In size and weight ttian a small-
sized man.
WE SHALL NEVER SHE THEIR LIK^E AGAIN."
At tha 11 o'clock Morning Ij!vee. AT WHICH TIME

THERE WILL BK NO EXTRA ' CHARGE FoK
SEATS, they will appear In

THB IDENTICAL, WEDDIj|6 COSTUaiB
worn on their Marriage-Day. February 10, 1883.
At each Levee they will perform

KNTII'.ELY NEW AND OiaO'.VAL 0HARACTEK3,
so.vGS, nui-n's, dances, &c.

The laughable piece entitled
NEW 1 EAR CALLS

WILL BK PERFORMrD EVERY EVENING.
TONr DENIER IN HIS QREAl SfILT ACT.

THE GRAND~ORCnE8TRION
will play at short intervals. Day and Evening.

EXTRAORDINARY LIVI.VG^ HLM.IN JVOFELTY,
JUST BROUGHT FROM CIBCA83IA.

MARVELOUS LIVING AFRCAN MUD-FISH,
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A

miliLION OTHER CURIOSITIES.
30,000 ^eetq/^J'reili air per minute diff'utei Ihrougk

NOTICE. The entertainments of the SORNING and
EVENING are less crowded with visitors than these of
the afternoon.
Admission, 30 cents. Children under ten, IS cents.

BARNUM'B SPCIAI< NOTICE.
During the short engagement of GEN. TOM THUMB

and F.A.MILY, the ^paciius EGRESS will be opened
into Ann-st., through which visitors can pass out and
avoid ihe crowd. All necessary precautions have been
taken to secure tha coml'oit of visitors, ,,

.
P. T. BABNUK.

AMUSEMENTS.
AI>A9E1KT OV MUSIC.
nrivouRAL REASotr or
. - AAKO OPElti^

._ COmtEMONG MOlfDAY. SEPT.
lEONABD GBOrlB.:..." .JR
OARLANSCBUTZ...

. The Academy kM.4M>a aaatlUlr aa* alek> rately li;
aooratad and omaaseatetf daring the paBuaer. tmtmiim

eral Important imyCoTeiaeatt have Men etbeted.

. The opeBlag pedUtsaaneO. Ooaaers firaiM Pp% l
*;

Bfa acti. .'.!.}
XOMDAY ETENIM, Sept. U, J - ^ a

4 PaOST. -
- -'<.

OrigiaaUrglTeaia Aaerleawitbtke tinsalni tmtt s

FAUalTtSiMigiBal MsampMeo.Ji. PBAJIEHIM&lRct
MAaQUXBIT&herortgiaalasnunp- . .

-
tion ..:... laEirirARi

MEPHI8T0PHKLSS U. JOSI
(Quite aeeordeo pne ef ff very fint .. .

Msnmptionf kaowa to the eileratie stan.)
8IEBEL .^.... i..,.Mate. BERTHA /6
VAliENTUiE II.HNBIOfll,_^,__WAONEB .;.... "..B.ANfda CUlVd

^Mdieia, atodeate, Pjaaaati, Ita: < <^kA

JSSjJ'.^.'^h act by the <. ^ : irise

id b, Mr. M^'^N^'I"^"'^
'^"'

.:.

_ FDLL MILTTART BAiro, -

The emtniaes entirely new. and of the " ^ ' ' ~

i

MOST MAONIFICEN* L-HARACTlll, - i

*^5',^?jj""^^* models impcrtad by Mr. J. OBAV. tPRICES OF AOMISSLiN.-M^itbeuiiSGM th.4enormous expense with whioh tha aretentatisaat tSIa
opera U attended, there will be

uiMumL m. vam, ^
NO ADTANCE IN PRICES. 7

Parquet u>d Dress Clrde. *1 i Secured aaate, M oeata >

x ra : Faafly Clroia. ee cenu ; Amphitheatre easitaa ^

Seenred Boxas.'Va,
. ^

_TheaU(aeearedaaUeDUlB*attheAeataiw: ^-^
Beer BaA SeUrMc's, Ko. TOI Broadvav ; BaMfc a
thony's, Basaau-et, aear.eoraer M Piae: aoA au^
e'elookintheeveaiBcat the Flftfe-sTeaw BateL

SECOND OPERA Kl'JltT. WBDITBaD.*'' "-*' "^
TtJFSDAT. Sept. Is, VaUST. entire.

Academy of Musio.

GRAND MONSTBR CONCERT. ^',

MAMMtyra festivai. ^

._ ,
AND FETE DE CHAMPBTBB .r 'c

AT JONES WOOD, HONDA T, SEPT. l!^ UK. A
.^?'l'?Jte.SP*'ior the benefit 01 the .', - ;^ KUSICAL MUTUAL PBOTECTITETOTOK, ,The greatest oumber of instmsaental perHwontaant.
asiemblefi together In Uoacert In Anerlea..

^^
BfXBIIirDRKDPSRPO%BEB, ' '' V

Permlag en* (mmense Ortusd Orchestra, eaatftotmmif
the Qreat Maeioal t^llsaleoatfce' " -' '

Earopeaa Ceatiaettt.
TheCeleteaM Arion Society PaveUaM*

te.Mler tba^ aid.
AnOrattoabythe

met
J "1 /

aO.OOO ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SliBSTlTDTES FOE THE

ARMY AND NAVY'.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toeniist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute is

piesented by the person for whom he goes & substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will recetve-
Cash bounty $170
And the hand money 100

Total $270
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BKEN.N AN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT.Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM B. STEWART, SupervUor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
. ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

NkW-Toag, Aug. 12. 1864.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

750 VOLujTTfc'^RS ARE BKADY to be credited to

any Town or County ip New-York State, for ONE OR
TnRKE YP'ARS -

TOWN and COUNTY QUOfiS ^gOMPTLY FILLED.
Allen and Veteran Substitutes aSli Representatives

can be prompHv furnished in any numbery,-
Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended to

promptly. _
Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Recruit-

ing Associations, of New-Y'ork, -
-.

Office, No. 423 Broad w.ay, New-York.
Lieut.-t'o!. R. W.CWINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. K. McNICHOL,

Anthorized Agents.

QUAII'.aHASTXB'S OFFICI, I

_ New-York, April 16,1884. J

ARTII.I.ERT HORSES WANTED. 1.000
artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and

eiighty dollars will be caid for all that oass Insoectlo'n.
These horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to harness, net less than 16X hands high, and will be pra-
tentedfor 1 nspection at the (^u , ernment stables, SStb-sL,
between lOth and lith-avs.

STEWART VAN VLIET. (jqartemumer.

DISCHARGED
d OUNDED SOliDIBRS.

members cf returne regiments, and heirs of deceased
soldiers having claims ; also, seamen having prize
claims, call on BROWN i SHELDON, Military Office,
No. 2 Park-place.

^ Hm LUJtE I. OQZaWL ,

Dancing tooommence atU A. IC Casicert at S P. tL ..

Tick^.?een.. Chl,lj^^^^g ^^aja^
D. SCOAAP, aenretary . J|y order.

HBNaY nsnNOTONr
Ohairwaa Advetlslo|t Ceuiitlea,

^ROADWAY VHEATrS
'

Corner of Broadwap aad Brope>sL
Kaaacer ..^;^.^..a*8. VOO-

"VICTIlfS," . ^ .^^
Tom Taylor's gres$ original Comedr. tm..nt$&

hss wrought so brililaat atrtniaph, vrltl b^ iii eeeiitt^
MONDAY EVKNISBTSEPfrS

for the >th nl;:bt. togdtker wita (for^he Uthtbaa.)
OWEN'* tEAT" HIT," -< '-'

The iatmttaMa -
.

^ SOLOS! 8BIN0LE.
The meet perfect and lataosely amuslnc ^eca of cmla
acting ever witnessed In New-York, aad unqm>tjaa-
* '

THE 8TTC0K83 O' TBE SEASOW.
NO INCREASE IN THB PRKJE OF ADM138WN.

Dress Circle k. Parquet . BO)
Secured Seits 75

|

Doors opea at 7.

Family Cirele...
Orcbeskia Chair*...'.;. .

UonaaewaHi'tpi
..3

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGIA.
Two giant water lilies of the tropic tone, with

18 feet in circuinference, are the whole day in 1

Can be seen for on'y a short time daily, from 7 A.
sunset, at West 59tn-3t., corner of 8th-av., Broadway:
Central Park
"
Admi'sfion, Sdcenfs ; children, 2iS cents. _, ^_
E. BALLEKE, Proprietor. H. MARTIN, MaBagei:;^^ ^aata;tafaimeoC aTBow i^r^uteOsac:

_ PUBLIC NOTICES^
UNITED STA'fE8 INTERNAIj ReVbNI

Collector's Office, Thlrty-iCcond District of tbi
~

of New-Y'ork. comprising the First, Second and 1

'Wards of the City and County of New-Tork.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned!

celyed his Annual Collection List from the Asse
the Thirty-second Collection District of the Slate ot :

York, and that the duties specified therein have bea
due and payable, and that he will attend in person 6
deputy, a( his office, No. 130 Broadway, on MUND]
the Hth day of ."ieptember instant, and from day to4
thereafter, except Sundays, until and including the f

day of October next, from 10 o'clock In the morning 1

3 o clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay thj dutiesj

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within I'

specifled, will be liable to pay ten per centum ad

upon the amount thereof Any penon may at b|
pay such duties before the time berejnspecined.
ment funds only received. ""^aT^^

~

Datid Niw-Yoi, (iepL S, 1864,
"' -^

.

-

EHERIDAJf SHOOK, Colli

rpHE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAXi AF1 FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wini

HAYDN FBSTPITAJj.^
JONES' WOOD. ' -

SUNDAY; Sept 11.
'

AtSwUockP.M. '. .;'-'

THE OBEATIOB.

FBOaBAMMB OF COKOEBT,
1. March of "AthaHa." ^.... by McadeTnoka
a. Aria from "Msgfo Plnte." -^....by Xoiaii

Sung by Herr KAKL POBICES.
3. Concertina for Trombones by Sohnabel

Performed by Herr LETSCH.
4. Orerture-'E^oiit,".... y L. T. Beethoraa

THE CREATION. . , ,

Gabriel Mses. B. JQSANNSFV
Uriel 8 QUINT
Raphael .Herr EARLTOKVES
Eva Mme.ZIUMKRMARK
Adam HerrgAEErOBBBi

The oelebratad '

HALLELUJAH.

Acoompanied by a great Oxns fcam ihe
manufactory of H. A. EogeKriad.

Four great Sells from the American Bell Oomi
A Battery ef Six-Fonnders, from i;a|t. Oiehl's

Admlssioa
CARL ANSCHUTZ.

... ..M.
KASLfORHi

sTlUBI.r.ER>8! flEJ.IJBR>8
SALLE DiABOLTQUE,

No. M BROADWAY, ^Opposite NlbJo'S-i
XONDAT, Seijft. IS. aad dttriag the week.

HELL KB
'1 i tt k

EDGE SUCCESS. . '
'

BIZ KBWICLUSIOtfB.

y prevlatisly given form of amuaeassat,

k*PF.RFEOT DRAMA OF H-lUSION.
Ikbminoly 8UPBNATURAL UkV*
JA3BINO ALL -SPIRITUAL HANIFr
IS,"
PIANO-FORTE S0L08, by Robert
way's Orand, _.

|ELLR'S^ EZTBAO&DINABY SEC

_ lAGTrAL MIN'STBELST.
t WIITICISM. DROLLERY AND HIBTB.

Oebrs open at
' Commence at 8.

. during the present weekUn the Chamber!
the Board^f Aldermen, atSo'clock P.M., Dn* thepur
pose of malting arrangements to receive the reslmeut
returning on furlough, for the pnrpoae of recmitiiic.
Als", to make suitable arrangements to give tboeOalready
arrived, and about to depart from tlM seatcfvar, an
entertatment. (Tommandanis of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term Is about to expire, are reeoasted
to cimmunicate with the eopimittee, Ity letter addraiMd
to the Chairman or Secretuy or the oommittee. Ifa,
Ci y Hall JOHN HABDY, Chairaaa.
B. . 'gArLOB. Seeretaiy. _~ >-

THE CdininiTTBB ON CROTON AQUEDUOT
of the Board of Counoilmen will meet on SATUB-

DAY3, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Boom Ho, 6 ()ity HaU.
All parties interested In papers reftrred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Conncilman HBALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAW,
Councilman FITZGRRALIX

Oommittee on Croton Aqueduct Department.

w
FOBAQS DSPABTHEST, 0. 66 CXDAB-ST., I

Naw-ToBK Cirr. I

ANTED-^HAT, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

^lyIDEND^.
THB BRIG .s'Soi/D CO.^IP.4?V.

NOTICE or DIVIDEND. NO. 5.

Nsw-Yoax. Sept. 7, 18t.
A Dividend of One per Cent, for the month of August

baa been declare<I. p lyabieat the office of the Company,
No. 81 John-it., N'.w-^'ork, ou and aftar Sept. 15, 1884, to

Shareholders of Record at the cks? of oaslness thii

day. WALTER E. LA WTON, Treasurer.

Omcs or tqs Nsw-Yobx Mafli SaAS2>
Oit COM" ' !T. Niw-York, Sept. 6, 1864. I

THE TBCSTKi;S OF THIS C03IPANY
havefbU <iay declared adividetd of THREE PER

CENT for the month of August, payable at this office.

No. 67 Wall-st., on the 20lh inst. By order,

ISAAC A. QUaCKENBOSS, Secretary.

THE DIRECTORS OP THE "STOUT
COAL COMPANY." have declared a Dividend of

Six (6) per Cent., payable on the 15th insUnt,at the office

of the company. Room No. 44 Trinity Building. Transfer
books will close on loth instant." THOMAS H. STOUT, Treasurer.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETS
Of the Board of Conncilmsn will meet on MON-

DAYS, ct I o'clock P. M., iQ Room No. 5 City HaU.

All parties Interested in papers referred to tb* csmiait-

tee are invited to attend.
^_^^^,_^^ HAGEBTY.
Councilman K08TEB,
Cou:.ci;man HAVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streets

rriHE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF THE
1 ^olrd of Couifilnfen will meet on WKDNESOAm
at 1 o'cloclt P. M.. in Rodin No. 5 City HaU.
All parties loter^eted in papers referred to meeammlt

tee are invited to attend.
^ KSZ9XA
PATRICK lUSSBLU
MICHAEL BROPHT.

Committee on Streeta.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Conrcilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties haringbuir-
ness with the oommittee are iurited to attend.

QBOBOE MotiBATH,
JEREMIAH HE^E&KAE,CHARLES RILIT.
Committee on Ftre Departaont.

Beats in oroheetra stalls can be reserved withoqfi
diarge. for three days beforehand.
sr

:&riS?^^--f^
Prontmneed by theiaattre pnti*Vmekr 9m Bd^'

est eomlotritiaipht i fee wllMMe*irSe*-'Tefc ^^^

Pamfly Oirole. 966.; ^SMtra^aSHIKroiroie.a66.;

AOADESIT
>.

OF AfUSIO.
Director
OPEyNlNo'oi' rttfiJTAKuy'dPl^ ^SoS^

'- MONDAT, Oof. 8, 1864."
Inf^tt

-Fun particdiars atun advertisement*.

BOARDIWO AND LOVtQlSQ*
D^^^ESIRABi.B"

COiwTR* B^
fiunllles, can be had at tha reaUenee

rpUS COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND1 Charities of the Board of CounoibAi, Will meM ev^
ery.SATUKDAY. at Uo'dock. IL, lain nS* oS

HOTELS^
E V B RE T T HOUSE,

UNION-SQUARE, H. Y.

The undersigneo beg respectfully to Inform the

friends and the public that, after the 24th of Angtiot the

above house wUl be conducted upon the EUBOPEAN
PLAN.

The house has been thoroughly reaoTated, and ve are

BOW prepared to let apartpients for the Winter.

The location, the aixe and comfort of the rooms of this

hotel are unsurpBsaed.

C. H. KEENER t W- B. BOBBOWi

HalL
AU parties haylDg biuinea*

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL

scriber ; comfortable rooms, Uberal table, wtrf _
sod pleasant location among the hUa. tAfifus
Town of Esopos,_Dltt*r Coontv.lt. T. tify^fm

^
t I

' - ^ '

I

'

cation wlih the CUy ^ .^__^^_

Bf^^^^.^a'^^^#Sff!lf;ant: two good rootn* aod ariwnis<alfciM>rM<

sirons of

fuage.
tlst-et

pURMtSUBD ROOBI8 TO ZA^'-WITH.

fpO ***-^ CODPM Of FUBNIBHED^BOOM*"A foriaatlenMt, vJttoiU beard, In a PrtyiU hooje e%
Jth-aT..nate MUi-lt; rehreaoe* rMuEei, tojjlre

lii
the dy faSOM itee. Bo. IB <ah-*vJeoraer Mtb-ei

OUR. ROonS COJlMUIOCATlrfO AND A'
private table ean be had. by a itrcyofU^

visBlng to live alegntly and wining topar
AddrSs WILTON, Box No. ! TimnOaai

btfbM tke Committt*

J
^ WEBSTER.

rM. 8. OFDTKB.OHN BBIOE.
Committee on DomtMens and (^larftles.

THB COaimiTTEB ON SALARIES ANU
I >tnoes of the Board of Councilman, will meet every

MON DAY, at J o'clock P. M.
AU partleeliavinB busbuss before the Committee are

requested to attend. CHaBLE BIley.
JOCHAteL 0. GROSS.
JOHN B RICE. ,_^

Committee on Salaries and Offloes

THB COMMITTBK ON ROADS OF THB
Botrd ofCouncUmen iviU hoW merting In Boom MO.

^^e.^vl''nVb'.^7ne]i'^?t^^^^ct=^^lS^"

WM. JOYCE. *d.

riOARD Wa.N'TBD-IN A PMJ;*t"
'-

Onp town by a genUepaan
and wl^ftwn Nor^

diM, with full particulars and terms, . r.,^^^^^^ ^ ^_^ pan
t.^STNetTYork Foat-offioe,

Beu'i'es of apartments and single roonie,
t ivitli full board, in a large brova-stone hppw

'

No. 1*1 Montague- place, oppositetM Aeademy of yaalfc^

BBOOKLTN. - RAV0801I
_^ , ^ nts snd i

to bi Vet B-ltli full board, In a
._ - '

--ague. place, oppos;^

BOAKD tVANTD,-A PARLOB AMD BBOnr
room with fUIi board, for 4t AioKis maOiuuat, aeu^

THE COMMITTEE
, the

~ " ^^l^m^^SSSo^/the Board of Counoilmen wil _. g-n
-

al 2 o'clock P. U . in >:oom i..i?ZrMdtotte
All parties iitorested m papers reierrea w

tee are Invited to attend.^^^^^^ -gj^,

'

Councilmaa CO^^

Union or Madlsoo-square.
Hating terms. ,,, _. _ _^ . .

commodated wita aaadaea
apartments, all m()dem lirpre _ _^_^
quired. BtHo. 61 fthrBy, bifirewaMthandlMh Wt

'

X: Ueaen only. .Bisjktiil imialfl
at, opposite Trinity Ohapel. tJ.- =

rX-TO GEN-,.
KcSa-WcstJ

BOARB^atieualHift
A.L,BrK.M^Mi*~

^KEI-BT A,
ItoNpv. 1- Add^e^.

._ WITB
oompensaUeB.

iiOARDw-

aiahBiniM



%T CJ^ jto-gaiK CiBiieti, Sm9^^Sit$Mbti' Ut^f^^j

THB>IinM*II WAS.

WHm tk* V99*r MisMarl-Ciea- Sally'* Bx-

94|aB_A BatUe Vumht-On Hnndred
Fifty ladlaaa K-illed-GeD. Sally la

Panalt-Auaek aa Fort Unlon-Omalia

S**fted In a State of Siege.

Th.teme7cL/^<'.one of the Bocky Moun-
to^rVh7r.red y the Go.ernment. rrlred ef-

JSRA ?, the UpMr MUsoarl. She lett Fort Rice

IStJI i'm "of Ao/Jft i. comDaoy with the .te.n.eri

TS.rctlla nod Tern' tMt. na made the homeward voy-

VS M"ti "d .lxte day.. Th. rirer w In

S, wof.t cbadlUon, Out DaTlng no load od one of

Si "est pilots on the rl"r-Rcrrs BiOMOM-she wm
nabied k excellenj ipeed. The Marctlla,

hmitH, BtiU Ftoria, Sam Gaty, and Calyvu, were

aimiaaMd by Gen. Sflit'* order. A aU the fre ght

ZUm the rlTer had been transported to iU deiUna-

^m;ViMf wai DO farther employment for tks

A day or two before the Calfpn left Fort Rtce, a

Mueneer had arrlrxd from Geo. Shut's ezpaditioo,
with the foJioMing Intelilceoce : The command had
reaoked a point IW mtlet abov* the fflontn ol the
Tallowilone.
I.MrBJng that (bud of 1,000 of Xh hotUXa SlDuz

were aboot 30 mtlea from the road o*r which the ex-

_pedltl<hi
wai traveling. Gen. Svui oondoded to at-

iaek them, ana laartag a lafioleat foroa to gnard hii

train, trtlh the bUnca of his coamand marchetl to
BttM Dm MragM. Coains npon them inddeDly, a
MWiljrvDMtaetad batde ol lix hoori ennied, whieh

aaaaltad In tha oomplate roat of iha Indians. Their

la|. vaf 190 kUlad ud naat somber wonnded.
OfTM^ U only 30 klUed and 20 or 30 wonnded.
waen flM'ineaasnieT left, Shut wai in hot puriult,M ctUIlM down the redskins with great slaugh.

lart 'Itwnatnwpoaadthatthe toe would make an-

Mkar alaad, and that a second battle would ensne.
A masaanger had also arrlred at Fort Rice from

Fort Union, with InteUlgenee that Fort Dhlon wa
tttekad by Sioux on the 29th of Joly. They were

defeated with the losa of two killed. A gentleman
who was at the fort at tha tima U waa attacked, gives
the foUowiac aoooaat:
'*At a vary eailr hoar in the morning we were
rouod troB oar stomDeri by the cry of ^ Indians !'

In a fsttmomonts the forces were out, but the Sioux
kairt a respsotAil distance ; they saceeeded, however,
1 Mtttg posaaaalon of two horses belonging to a

MU'party of Asslnnablones camped neat the fort
After a faw Inntot' skirmishing with them the big

Sin
waa breaght to bear, and a shrapnel shot fired at

am, which Ulled one as It burst tearing the bow-
Is completely oat of him. The Asslnnabolnes and

tiwce or four Ifandans and Gross Ventres, with some
of the soldiers immediately gave chaae.
AboQ4 two miles and a half below they came up

with the Slonz. who tamed and gave batue. Quite a
ahtrp flre was kept up by both sides for a few min-
utes, whan ona of tha Mandans succeeded In killing
a Siooz and his iMrsa. After some more skirmishing
It gal too wvm lor Uia Slonz, and they retreated,

leaving odd warrior and two horses on the field. The
Asdautxrinas issmatUataly aeslped their fallen en-
amr and ot air.ms hand, brinjlng both hand and
soalp to tkd fort as trophies. They also recovered
tticir two horses. The Stouz fought bravely, and
Biada soma desperate attempts to reeuver the body

f thslr taUan bland, but their efforts were unavaU-
lag ; Ihey did saceead, however, la carrying off the
body of tha ona kilM by tlia shall. Three Asalnna-
feolaas were wounded by arrows.
" The Indians arooad tha Iwt had abig scalp dance
brandishing theiir Uoodv trophies aloit, singing,

dancing, druiamlnf, Ac, in hoitor of the great vlc-

tory."
On tha asih of July the fleet, consisting of the

steamers Otn. GroaX, Cksraswa and Alont, when near
Glass Hills, six miles below the mouth of Yellow
Stone, were flrad into by about lOO Indians. The
Grant opsaad on the Indians with her Ug gtu, and
the Indians * stedaddled."

All aooodau agree that tha Indians are in large
fcrce on tha Upper Jdissonri, with hostils Intent, and
we may expect to bear of more hard fghting.
The 17. 5. Grant and Ckifpawa DM*, were met be-

;low Fort Rice, with the l>alance ol the Ooveniment
freight destined fortlwt fort and they would start on
-their trip home as soon as they were loaded. The
Cai/fpto left the irsre<Z2<i and Ttmpest at the mouth
-of the TermtlBon RIvar, half-way between Sioux
City and Fort Randall. Both boats will be here this
week. The Sam. Oaty was overtaken below Decatur,
laid DP. having met with an accident, breaking a
ilsD*e ; overtook the BtlU Ptoria above Omaha, and
left her there. TheiTsruas TalUy was met at Platls-

aaoutb, tka same evening the Lacy was met ; the
Calorad* was U, loddlag at Nebraska City : the ]>en.
vn was Met Wednesday morning, atArago. The
Sam. Saty, Which boat was passed by the Calypto, on
her wfy down, also arrived last nisbt; She put off
here over two haadred bales of buffalo robes ; the
larsest lot we have seen here in many a day.

From tkt OmsAa Repuiliean qf tk* SZd,
Oar anthorltiet this morning (very properly as we

b*neve) ordered all stores, shops, and business
pi ices in this city to t>e closed until farther nollce.

k<)iv one capable o< bearing aims was at the same
tiire requested to report for oaty.
1 he Immediate cause of the Issuance of this order

Is >.Qe fact that an yesterday some 200 head of cattle,
t>e 'ringing to Mr. E. Cbxiobtoit and Mr. E. Lotilaicd,
or this efty, were driven off from an Island where
tiiey had (Men herded, (only about twenty miles Irom
Omaha) by tha Indians, and a large number of hos-
tile savages are kaown to be In the vicinity of Forest
Clty-K:blafly if not wholly on the south side of the
Platte River.
There are other reasons for the adoption of the

vlgoioas policy which has been inaugurated, wiih
wlileh we have bean made fully acquainted, and
which we regard as of sufficient verity and signifi-
cance to justify and demand the most active meas-
dras of self-defence. Feeling It our duty, as it is

tiM duty ol every other citizen, to respond pioaptly
-aad with dacrlty to the eaU which b^r^oean made
dBoa OS by thd iUtM7 ai^orlgsg, , ^,n ,eep our
aCae olosad while this order remains in force; and
ahaa issoe oaly a bulletin, which wUl conUin all tel-

agraphlc reports, and othsr news whieh Interesu the
pablic This may co>ihua for a day or two looKer,
>id thv> havlD; effeeted a thorough orgtolzatTon,

"tSii* for our defence, we suppose the order will be
so far relaxed as to enable us to resume the regular
vMhlleatlon of the RtpuHietm. Until that much has
(aen aocompluhed, nothing else should be
Ikodght of.

We have learned enough within the last twenty-
four hours, to satUfr us ttiat the city Is In peril ; and,
iarawamsd, let ns ba foiearmad. It is not chiefly
ftom Indians that this paril arises ; tksra are other
aoses ol alarm which eaasa na much mora concern.
JLat erotr sitlsan do his whole dtaty, and all ivill ha

'Ami t*>^ Csitilies came into the efty fkm the

Blk Bom sattieinaat this moralag, arrivlnf about

daylight.
The following telegraphic eorrespondanoa between

Odii. Cbbis and Gov. Baoansu will szplain itself :

Omaha. Nebraska. Aug. 33, 1864.

H^or-Hmt. a. R. Cvrtu, Ftrt Ktarntw:-
Oiaa of Mr. Cnmanoa's men at Jnnotion Island,

oame in last night and brought word that the Indians
had stolen two hundred head of cattle, and are driv-

ing them South.
Settlers on Blk Horn came in last night and 'report

Ikat Indlaas were seen there yesterday.We start three hundred mounted men to the Island

tojightwe will send you more men soon.
A. SAUNDERS.

FOHt KlABSST, Aug. 23, 18M.
J Sov. Saundtri :

Capt. TnanMon arrived a few hours before me.

Ss
has eome from Leavenworth by the Blue and

*9l)lipan,tn^M bo Indians. They everywhere
adt'CtMsH bands. Their aiaa are ganerally bows
ad arrows. They avoid tha soldiers and shun

rrsTT daagor.
Tonrpsople can defend against these mountsd,

raamlit ajRd tUsvIng^ Indians ; a sod fence, with a
dltoddd sithar sids, would ohsefc tbab charges. At
Otaad Island Station tha paopid have made a good
<aitwkU sad, and I left thaaa tha Territorial O-ponnd-
es in eonstderatloa of their seal and energy.
Osn. MiTonix reports that 100 Chsyanaes sad

Wouz are near Cettonwood ; they threaten to bom
the ranches. Stealing seems to be ttie primary ot>-

iect
evervwhece ; out muraers and scalping are the

Bcldeats and amusements on this line, lait at I
foaod It OB the Arkansas.

1 hope the miutla and friendly Indians will come
and help find and destroy their lodges U we have to
aconr the whole balTalo country.

8. R. CURTIS, Maj.-Gen.

rreaoatdtloB of a Bible to the Frealdeat.
from tkt National lUyuiUcan of tht 1th.

This afternoon a committee of the loyal col-
rad peopia of Baltimore, Hd., consisting of the fol-

lowing gantlamea: Rev. a. W. Watlakd, Cbalr-
aan; Bav. 8. W. Chaae, Rev. W. h. Brown, Wm.
B. JmUMlS and Albert O. Carroll, waited on the
ytaridhat tor tha parpose of presenting him with a

mof tha Holy Bible. Thev were received by the

dlBt^ feU oflea, at the Ezecuilvt Mansion.
Jlr. BTftnoOR lUimvs, of the TbUd Electoral

OlstrlMdfMarythad, Introdoeed the Committee to

tfeo risilrt'dnf. aah ooa of whom be took by the

kaa*. afleiLrhleh Rdv. 8. W. Chasi, on the part of

dlia oaaimittaa, said
** Kr.Prasldeitt : Tlis loynl colored people of Bal-

tlmaie bayd^adleatdd to as the authority to present
thu Bible, aa a tokan of their ^>pr*dfst>i> <>' '>"'
huiaane part toward the peepla of oar race. While
all the nation are oftrlng their tribute of respect, we
cannot let tha oeeaaioa pnss \tf without tendering
ur respect. Since we have been ineorporatod in

the American family we have baan true and loyal,
edwenow stand by, ready to defend tha country.we are ready to be armed and trained m military

matters In otaer to protect and defend the Star-
apansied Banner.

Dreoarsd. I would promise you to mske a re-

sponse in writing had not experienee taught me that

business will not allow me to do so. I can only
sav now. as I have often said t>efore. It has always
been a seDUmeot with me that all mankind should
be tteel
So far as I have been able, so far as came vrithin

my sDhere, I have always acted as I believed was
right and just, and done all I could for the good of
mankind. I have in letters and docuaentt sent
forth from this office, expressed myself better than I
can now. In regard to the great book. I have only
to say it is the best gift which God Ims ever given
man.
All the good from the Savior of the world is com-

municated to us throuih this book. But for that book
we could not know right from wrong. All those
things desirable to man are contained in it. I return
you my tincera thanks for this very elegant copy of
this great book of God which yoa present."
The book In size is Imperial quarto, bound In royal

purple velvet. On the upper side of the cover Is a
solid 18 carat gold plate, nine and a half iiMihes in

circumference, bearing a design represeDtlog the
President in the act of removiog the shackles from a
slave. On the lower side of the cover is a solid 18
carat gold plate, four inches long and two inches

wide, bearing the following Inscription :

" To *i"t' l,isoour. President of the United
States, from the loyal colored people of Baltimore,
as a token of respect and gratitude. Baltimore, 4th

July, 1864."

Accompanying the Bible Is a solid black walnut case
with a stiver plate on the lid, on which Is engraved a
picture of the Capitol and the words " Holy Bible."
The President spent some time In examining the

present, and expressed himself highly pleased : and
after a pleasant conversation the party separated
the President taking each of them by the band as they
passed out.

OBITUAHY.

Ex-OoT. Jolinaon of Liodlalana,
From tht Ntw-OrUanM Time:

Ex Gov. Hbnkt Johnson passed away on
Thursday, the 4th of this month, on his plantation
near the junction of Bayous Grosse Tete and Mar-
ingonia. In the parish of Pointe Coup^.
For nearly forty years Gov, Johhsoit was a leading

character In this State, strong in popular favor, and

high In public office. In bis day he was the head of

the Whig party In ijouislana.
Gov. JoHNSOH was born In Mlsslsslpol, If we are

rightly Informed. On the 10th of September, 1809. he
received from Gov. Claibobhe the aopolntment of
Clerk for the Second Suoerior Court of tbe Territory
of Orleans, which office he held until the 1st of May,
1811, when he was made Judge of the Parish Court
of St. Mary. In the same year, by the constituency
of the County of Attakapas, in which he then resid-

ed, he was nominated and elected a member of the

convention which framed the Constitution of IS12.

In the month of September, 1S12, he ran for Repre-
sentative to Consrress, but was defeated by T. B.

RoBzaTSOR. On the 12th of January, 1818, he was
chosen by the Legislature of this State to fill a va-

cancy In the United States Senate, caused by the
death of Wm. C. C. CLAiBoans.

Dunng his first Senatorial term, which expired in

1634, he seldom spoke, though be was a faithful at-

tendant of the sessions ot the Senate. His political

friends presented his name as candidate for the office

of Governor In 1824, to which he was elected.
Got. Jozkson took the oath of office on tne 13ih of

December, 1824, and remained In the Exeentlve chair
until the 13ih of December, 1828. His AUminislra-
tioa was popular. In 1839 he was defeated for the

United Slates Senate by the celebrated EnwAxn LiT-

tNOSiOH. From 1835 to 1839, Gov. Johsboh was a

Representative in Congress, but he was not a fre-

quent debater. In 1842 his name was betore his fel-

low-citizens as a candidate for Governor. Though
his poinical friends rallied to his standard, he was
defeated tw Alizandis Moitton.
But fortune Showed herself more kind two years

afterward, when he was called to fill the vacant
place ot ALSZAHnaa Poztzk in the United Slates Sen-
ate. He acted quite a conspicuous part in the pro-

ceedings of the Senate from 1844 to 1849. With
March 4, 1849, his Senatorial term came to an end.
On the death of Gen. Tatlok In 1850, Cbables M.

CoNKAD, Representative from the Second Congres-
sional District of X.onIsIana, having resigned bis seat

in order to -accept the office of Secretary ot War in

Mr. FiixHOSs'B Cabinet, Gov. Johnson became a can-

didate, but after an animated struggle he was unsuc-
cessful against Judge BuixAzn.
The last fourteen years of his life were spent In

the serene enjoyment of rural pursuits. He was not
far from ninety when be sank into the grave.
Thougn once married, his union was never blessed
with children. _

Hen. A. S. White* of Tndfana.

Ho^. A. B. Whiti died at his residence near

Stoekwell, Indiana, Sept. 4, of congestion of the

bowels. He was born at Blooralog Groye, N. Y.. in

the year 1803, and after the usual preparatory studies

entered Union College, from which he graduated in

1822. He adopted the legal profession ; and having
satisfactorily finished the necessary etuiJies at New-
burgh, removed to Indiana in 182S. He first settled

at Rushville. From there ne first removed to Paoli,
in Orange County. While residing there, he was
elected Clerk of the House of Representatives, a

position which he h id several terms. He removed
to Lafayette In the Spring of 1829. and commenced
the practice of the law. In lb3b, he wag one
of the electors who cist the vote of Indiana In

favor of raising Gen. Habbison to the Presidential

chair. In 1837 he was elected to the Congress of the

United States, as a Whig. Always Anti-Slavery, he
neveriheleas voted with Hkibt Clay and the conser-

vative Whigs in the 2Sth Congress. In 1839 he was
alseted a Senator of the United States by the Legis-
lature Of luulana. His election was secured on the

ttuty-ilxth ballot, after an excited contest oeiviscr.

the proposed candidates, the late Gov. Noble and the

late CoL Thokas B. Blazx, both, lilte himselt, Waits,
which party then bad a large ascendency in the

Legislature. He married Miss Rasdolfb, ol

Tuekahoe, Va., in 1843. From 1845 to 1856,

not having resumed the nractlce of his profession,
he was engaged in various railroad erterprises.
and was President successively of the Lafayette and

Indianapolis Railroad and the Toledo and Wabush
Valley Railroad.
In tne Fall ol 1859, Mr. WaiTZ was nominated for

Congress by the Republicans ol this district In place
of the lamented Ricx, who died shortly alter com-

mencing tha eanvass. Mr. White was elected by a

large majority and took his seat with the first Con-

gress of the present Administration. As chairman of

the select committee on gradual emancipation and

colonization, he reported a bill intended to give prac-
tical effect to the Presidential recommendation, -'.t

the close of this term Mr. Whits was appointed by
President Liscolh one of three Commissioners to

Sdiuit the claims ot citlzsQi of Minnesota and Dako-

tah against The Government for Indian depredaUons.
On the death of Judge Caleb u. Siiiih, Mr, VVdite

was appointed his successor- Judge of the UDlted

Stales Court for the District of IbflUha, 1 poslUOh
which he held at his death.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

J. Jameaj T^Ird V.

The Aaaaal Fvaeea>

i^Sd'iiu'yoa m.'.ilii'.

' '<""' --UlttT acu. and rise

':.dlXi?'aV ?br^ro'?.-il BlV'ln'e-cTaSr Ta'y^th%

"^.^pWdSi^r"! Si.r' -'-'.-nd6S)i'^.

It would ba a vary flttlag occasion to mv, .
-X'xn.naeatlengthIO thd varr appropriate aSd?.,,
;*>aicii yoa have jast midd. I would do so if x w,f|

Firat Iileat. Frederick
S, C.

was killed by a fall from bisliorse.at Cold Spring,

N. Y., Aug. 4, 1864.

Lieut. James was appointed a cadet from the State

of New-York and entered West Point in 1858, being

at that time 16 years of age. He graduated in 1S62,

and had the choice of entering either the artillery,

cavalry or infantry service. Ue chose tbe cavaLr,
and joined tbe army of the Potomac at Harrison's

Landing, and was detailed with the Fifth tils own
regiment being at that lime in the West, lie served

with great gallantry throughout that campaign until

after Fredericksbargh, aaa was then ordered to joiu
Gen. Abbotb, at, Columbus, Ky. Subsequently he
was ordered to Join Gen. Shszhan, as Ala, with rank

of Captain of Ordnance, on his staffi

Mr. a, P. Wnxu, In a beautiful obituary, speaks of

film as follows :

" On Sunday, Oct 11, 1863, Gen. Sherman, with

bis Aids, Oiderllea and the First BattuUon ol the

Eighteenth United States Infantry, left Memphis,
and on reaching Colllersvllle, Tenn., learned that

the post was about to be .attacked by a large rebel

force
* * * The convalescents of ihe

battaUoa,orderilea, and attaches to the headquarters.
were organized Into a company, numbering about

seventy men, and led by Capt. Jamsi against a very

large force of the enemy. .......
It was while mazing a second charge at tbe head

of Ills little troop that he received a wound which
was thought morUl at the time, and from which he

had not recovered when death came in a shape
wholly unexpected."

Capt. Jamis was tbe oldest son of Mr. F. P. Jamss.
one of our well-known bankers, and a reaident of
Cold Spring. That picturesque and beauU.'ul place,
nestled in its Highland hills, nets worn Its shroud of

sorrow. An earnest, brave and conBcientlous officer

lies cold beneath its green sod, and a community of
rare Intelligence weeps with his afflicted parents over
their Irreparable loss. How strange, after all the
dangers of battle-fields,and a wound proaounced fatal
by his physicians, he shsuld have come home to die
without an instant's warning, onithat bright "fast-
day," In tha pride of his strength, the glory of hU
manhood, and the undying love and admiration of hi|
relations and companions. V^ell may we exclaim," What shadows we are what shadows we pursue !"

E. T. H.

W' McDonald, Esq., of BaiUmore.
William McDonald, Esq., a gentleman of

great wealth, and the owner of the celebrated mare
(racer) Flora TtmpU, died at his country residence,
about three miles from Baltimore, on Charies-street-

svenue, Sept. 2. He had been spenaing a few davs at

Bedford Springs, and was taken 411 there.

Amothsx Assault and Bobbery in ths

SruMat.-'A. gentleman named H. Nichols, while

walking in Fifty-first-street, near Second-avenue on

Friday evening, was assaulted and knocked down by

two men. While he was lying on l*e walk, the men
;?bbfd h m of his gold watch and $278 in rnoney, w ih

wnlch thev made their escape. Mr. Niohols state,

that one of them was stout built, had dark hair,

wSlske?s and musUche. The oth" one * quite

Uli, wore a white hat and dark clothes. The Mne-
teenth Precinct Police are making efforU to secure

the robbers. Mr. NicaoM thinks bs can taadlly idsn-

tllv Ibem.

Tarnoat Terelsllalst
l*B.

DuriDg the last century tha Oerman pedagogues,
and after them many pabllo men of other na-

tions, have resumed gymnaties exerclsaa u pari of

the educailon of the young, and seeing clearly the

truth of the old adage, that in " a strong body lives

a strong soul," these ezerclses have fonnd their way
among the grown up ; yea, even the old men of Ger-

many. The first step toward this system was taken

by the philosopher BASznoir, who In 1776, In an educa-

tional work entitled the "
Phllaatropin," called the

attention of the public to this branch of popular
education. His ideas were favorably received by tbe

great pedagogue SAizHAKir, who introduced the

Turner Into his educational institute at Schnepfen-

thal, where John C. F. Guts Mmas perfected the

plan, and became so enraptured with it that he pnr-

cbased a country seat, where up to his death in 1839,

he had free turn classes for the people. The Turner

received its further and most powerful impetus at

the hands of Fasnaioz Lcnwia Jabr, who well-known
ss a demagogue all over Germany during the Inva-

sion of the French under Napolxon, used his political

influence for the propagation of this manly art. The

popular mind at this time, quite susceptible for any-

thing originally and thoroagbly German.gavetbe new
enterprise its support, and in 1830, Mr. Jahn. who had
received a tutorship at the l5erUn (Kolnischer) Col-

lege, erected the first public
" Turn Ansialt," or

gymnasium, and adopted lor it the name the exer-
cises now have, "Turner," derived from the old

Saxon word, " turn." All sorts of apparatus lor the

development or the human body were Introduced,
and It cannot be denied tnat these exercises, which
soon found their wav all over Germany, had not a

Utile to do with furnishing good seldlers lor the Army
of Liberation, whicn vanquished the French In 1813,

'14 and '15. At the close of the war the Turn exer-

cises ere again resumed, by order of the Prussian
Government, but soon the host lily of the Turners to

every false social refinement created many enemies
for the new art. KoTziiiUC, Wadzick, and other
statesmen of those (Jays, and even Metternicu, soon
found too much leeling for liberty among the Turn
Verelne. and commenced to persecute tnem, but the
more vehdhient these persecutions the greater was
the love of the peoole for them, and esoeclally among
tbe students at the universities of Get many. Toe
"

Wartburgle5t,"on the 18th of October, 1817, the
Tercentary of the Reformation, furnished a sufficient

ground for official Interference, and soon alter Jahit,
who had received the cognomen " Vater Jaux," was
arrested and Incarcerated (or five years, by order of
the King of Prussia. The Turner, thus efiectually
squelched, remained doriTiant for several years, but
it revived again, and soon reached a greater perfec-
tion by more scientific teachings, as in the Old
Country no TurnVerelne is permitted to have any po-
litical tendency. These Turn Verelne, however, had
considerable Influence In the agitations of 1848 and
1849, and many of our own political leaders among
the Germans, such as Cabl Schcbz, Gen. Willicb,
Fred, Caff, and others, received tb'-lr political edu-
cation in the Turn Terelne, which, though exclud-
ing all political discussion, still always gives its in-

fluence to the cause of liberty.
The Turner, soon alter Ihe great influx of German

emIgratloD, was Introduced into tbe United States,
and now there is hardly a village with twenty males
of German birth, but It has a Turn Verelne, Their
object In this country Is more manifold than abroad,
for they combine physical education with entertain-

ment, and some of the more Influential associations
have schools for the children ol their members.
To harmonize and consolidate the efforts of the

societies annual gatherings are held at various places,
and every year a general gathering of all societies is

held in a central locality.
The Turners of the United States have up this date

hela festivals or " Allgemeln Turnfeste " In the fol-

lowing cities : New- York, in 1852; Philadelphia, in

1853 ; Cincinnati, In 1854 ; Butlalo, in 1855 ; Pitts-

burgh, in 1856 ; New-York, In 1857 ; Philaael-

phia in 1858, and WilUamsburgh in 1859, since
when tbe war and other causes have interrupted tbe
festivals.

THK RECIPTION OF THl GUKSTS.

New-York having been selected for this year, the
TurnVereine of this City has made great preparations
for the reception and entertainmsiit of the guests
during the lestival, which commenced last evening.
The " Turn Halle" in Orchard-street, as a matter

of course, has been designated as Ihe headquarters
of all tne societies, snd yesterday it presented quite
an animated appearance. The hall on the outside is

richly decorated with evergreens and flags, promi-
nent among which is the .\merican entwlued with
tne German tri-colors.

The lar|;e hail on the second floor Is decorated
richly w!?D flags, garlands and other ornaments. The
names oi I'ne revolutionary heroes ana German po-
ets aie enibiazoneJ In iarse letters on the gail?rj',
whUf! in the centre of the room the words "Gut
He il

"
(go'jJ lueli) grtt'ts 'he i;'.!sts.

At an early hour ot the evt-ning the Turners and
their friends astembled at the Turn IIa4e, lor ths

purpose ol receiving the guetts, some of whom ar-

rived dunng the day. All the euests were received
by an Executive Committee composed of Messrs.
H. MzTziisa, rEiD. Staff. IIe'ntj,"!!. BN"<icKi and
Baillet, vibo furnished the strangers wlib tickets up-
on members of the Torn Vertlne, who entertain the

strangers at their residences.

THE TOECHLIGHT PR0CKS8ION.

At about 6}i o'clock about some thousrind persons
were asseinbied in front of the Turner Hall, which
was briliianlly Illuminated, as were also several of

tne adjoining houses. No sooner, hovtever, did the
roll ol the drum call the Tunitrs to assemble than a

space was cleared by the police sufficiently large for

the procession to form, wliich finally emerged from
the bul.uing, headed by the drum corps of the Turn
Verelii, ar.d ptoceedetl to tiie Uattery, where they
awaited the arrival ol the guests who were expected
from St. Louis, Chicago, Madison, Wis., Dubuque,
la., Milwaukee, Pittsourgh, Clocinnatl, Cleveland,
Ph ladeipblB. Wa^blnglon, BaltUnuie, Boston,
Bridgeport, Newburgh, Troy, Albany, Worcester,
Haitfcrcl, New Haven and ot^.er towns of the

Uuion.
After ihe Interchange of gree'lngs among friends

the word was passed to reform, and the procession
wai formed In the foiloning order:

S.iuad ot Police.

Me.-srs. Hessler and Buehler, Marshals.
Turner Diuin Corps.

Band of the Twellth KeBinient.
Turner Veter.ins.

Committee of Arrar.geiBents.
Members of ll^" New- Yorker Turnvereln.

Turner Riflas.

The New-Yorker Turners were all provided with

lighted pine torches, whicli spread a brilliant light
over the scene as the cortege moved on.

Tiia ptocessioa moved up Bro&iiway, through
Grar.a-slieet to the Hail, where ranks were broken
and Ihe company sat djwn to a supper, with plenty
of lager to wash 11 down, until a late hour of the

night.
Tne festival, which will be continued for lour days,

embraces all sorts of social enjoyments picnics, ex-

hibitions, theatrical performances, and will wind up
with a grand ball at the City Assembly Rooms.

Are Calcium XiisUls Danaevou.f
IHK CASUALTY AT THIS LATB M'CLELLAN MEET-

ING l.N DNION-SQOARE CORONER'S INQCE6T

ON THB BODY OF ELLEN JJKEUAX TUK OPIN-

ION OP AN EXPERT.

Coroner Kan.n'EY yesterday afternoon concluded

the luvestlgatton in the case of Ellis Miehax, the

woman who died from injuries received by reason of

the explosion of what is popularly known as a

calcium light, at Union-sQuare on the evening of the

8th idst., at the McClxllan ratification meeting. A
sister of the deceased, named Makoabit Mekhah,

was also dangerously Injured at the time. She was

at once conveyed ta'/flellevue Hospital, where she

BOW lies. No hopes are entertained of her recovery.

Elleii, it will be remembered, died while on the way

to the hospital. The testimony ol Mr. Robert Gzabt,

who prepared and put into operation tbe calcium

light which exploded, is of considerable inteiest to

the public, and we therefore publish it as follows

Kotert Grant being duly sworn
at No, 246 Canal-street

eylinder was eonnacted with both lifhts. and both
were burning at the time of tha aectaent; U had a
doable eoapltng so that I could regulate it at plea-
sure ; each of the other cylinders was connected with
one light respectlvly, the gas mixing eight Inches
from the exit ; this common conduit, eight laches
long is a metalic tube which terminates In what Is

termed the nipple ; the danger ot a limited explosion
t&erahasalwsys been considered to exist, and pre-
ventives |have been Invented ; the former
one Was a wire gauze Invented by Dr. Hare
but the explosion to be guarded against was simply
In the nipple and tube, except that, by accident, the

gases might get mixed In the cylinders, and this pos-
sibility has been obviated ; I have had an Invention
of my own to guard against this explosion In the nip-

ple or tube : it consists of diminishing the

space through which the gases escape at

tbe teri'.inus near the line ball, by stretch-

ing across the orifice a third lamina of
metal so as to nearly close it; I consider this just as
safe as the wire gauze and have used it for six years
without accident ; near the exit of this gas la placed
a lime cylinder % of an inch in diameter, and from
one Inch and a half to two inches long ; this is

placed in the focus of a reflector, the nipple Is bent at
an angle of 65 or 70 degrees so as to come nearly in

contact with the lime-ball- at tbe above angle; tbe
lower edge of tbe nipple should just clear the outer
circuit of the lime ball, which is keiit revolving, sup-
ported in a brass cun ; I can only explain this acci-
dent In this wise : The nipple to my apparatas, in

being transported to tbe place, got Injured; It got
bent so that It strack the lime ball when put up and
prevented it from revolving freely ; my men put np
the apparatus, and J die not come upon the ground
till it was in operation ; 1 did not discover
the detect till some ten minutes before the
explosion; I then tried to remedy ft; I took my
knife and bant It back so tbut I thought it right even
with this defect ; I did not think there was any dan-
ger of exnlosion from it in the cylinder, except that
it miftht Mndet^tbe lime ball from revolving, and in-

crease the heat so as to produce an explosion in the
nipple, which is of minor Importance: I think that
owing to this position of the nipple, wliich I tried to
remedy, but now think I failed to do, it became
unnaturally heated, and through it, the gas ex-
ploded; this gas Is not exploilve under ordinary at-

mospheric pressure, and I c^in onlv explalm how it

came to explode , that it was subject lo fifteen atmos-
pheres, or two hundred pounas to the square inch,
thus producing a different condition in the combina-
tion of the nasPS ; the floating molecules ol the
carbon not being coudent^lble, while those of the
oxygen are so ; from this condition 1 believe the
mixture becomes explosive, which, otherwise, was
harmless; this 1 consider a new discovery, mad6
clear by this accident, and is the only solution!
can give; I was present and saw the gas-holder
filled, from which the condenser which exploded
was supplied ; 1 have. every reason to believe the
gases were prepared in the safest manner, and as
thev are usually prepared ; I have been in the habit,
heretofore, of using carburetted hydrogen as con-
densers, in combination with oxygen, io the propor-
tion named, considering it perfectly safe, but In fu-

ture I shall not do so ; my sou and myself were
seated on a wagon near the light when the accident
occurred; both of us were injured and tbe wagon
utterly ruined.

At the conclusion of the testimony the jury ren-

dered the following verdict:

"We find that Ellin Mxzhait Came to her death
Irom injuries received by tbe explosion of a con-
denser of gas, connected with the production of a
calcium light at Union Square, Sept 8, 1864."

Deceased was a single woman, aged 18 years.

testified : I reside

I am a mechanical engineer

aiidTn "the employment of the Government, making
harbor lights ; I have been In this business tweniv-

six years : I have been accustomed to put up cal-

cium lights for twenlv-four years ; I have never had

a like accident occur to me before ; my former way
of making calcium lights was to use two parts of

pure hydrogen gas In comblnaUon wUh one part
oj

oiyKengasby measure, mixed through the nipple of

Dr. Hare's oxyhydrogcn blow-plpe,;the gases belijg
condensed in separate cylinders : but more recently

I discover that oxygenated hydrogeii, or ordinary

street gas, when condensed and preclnltated of the

excess of carbon, becomes better fitted, to make the

light than pure hydrogen gas. Inasmuch as a less

quantity is required to
Pr<xl"'=8.,"' , "eli' \.,i

have made no accurate investigation In regard

to the relative proportions ol "*."
and carburetted hydrostn gas to make the clcyam
light, but, irom observation, I presume that the pro-

portion is about equal, oing to the condensed car-

bon in the gas : in my fo-rner experience with pure

hydrogen and oxygen 1 .. > e been accustomed
tjj

in'x

hodrogen with oxyger. ,...^- i.sed In the same cylinder
in proportion of one-sii i ,'t oloxygentoonepartol
hydrogen; this inixi.in 1 Udve always Ioon4 to be

non-explosive under hli : .:itions; Since the intro-

duction of light carburt-.tfO hydrogen, or street gas,
i hsve bten acciittonied to mix one-tenth part Of the

bvuroeen Willi me oxygen; this mixture, as fares
my KnoAi: 'se and observation extend, is considered

jierlf;:tiy fc..le ; ir.ese were the mixtures used on the
occ^si'ni o: the explosion in question, viz.; one
cviinoer v:(/utaii)lng pure oxygen, one larger cylin-
der coniainiig caiburetted hydrogen or street gas,
and one containing oxygen mingled with about one-
twelfth part of street gas. by measure ; the last was
IbM pae that aj^odsd : the lafsa hidraaaa

SnrceoB R. 8. Satterlee Brereted.

Surgeon Bichako 8. Satierlbk, Medical Pur-

veyor United States Army, who ranked as Major,

has received the successive brevets of Lieutenant-

Colonel, Colonel, and finally Brigadier-General, the

latter dating from Sept, 3. The gratifying honors is

bestowed, as Is officially stated,
" for dUlgent care

and attention in procuring proper army supplies, as

Medical Piirveyor, and for economy and fidelity in

the disbursement of large sums of money."
Gen. Satteblxx appeals on the army register as

having entered the army in February, 1822 ; he has

been in the service ever since. For the past ten

years he has been in this City, and since the war has

bad the onerous and responsible duties to perform,

for his able and faithful attention to which he has

been promoted. Tbe General comes Irom good

stock, bis father being among the first to volunteer in

the Revolution.. He was subsequently Captain in

the First Regular Regiment of the United States,

(Kazan's Legion,) was in many of the trying ordeals

of those davs, and died of a wound leceived at the

bmtle of the Brandy wine.

This promotion of Surgeon Satiiblii has given

great pleasure to his numerous friends and intense

satisfaction to the Medical Corps of the United Slates

Army. It is the second instance of the recognition

that rank justly Delgngs to them, and that they, lor

meritorious conduct, will receive It. The late Sur-

geoD-Geii. Lawson was the first Surgeon breveted ;

it was during the Mexican war, and lie received his

brevet for aa.snii!g,gallant conduct on the field. The
present war has afforded numerous instances of gal-

lant conduct on the part of members of tne coros,

and as to their attention to ihe sick and wounded,
the records of the bastle-fields and hospitals attest

their unwavering devotion and fidelity.

Heavy Forgery liy a Bank Clerk.

HE OBTAINS $15,000 ON A rORGED CHECK AKBEST

OF THB OI.S&& AND THE RECOVIBY OP THB

MONEY.

Several day* ago a man nanaed David Dcff,

who for the last fourteen ''srs has been the confiden-

tial clerk of Messrs. M. "i -.; & Sons, bankers, at

No. 37 William-street, suodenly and without notice

left his desk in the office, and the fact that be did not

return excited the suspicions of nls employers. Yes-

terday morning one of the members of the above-

named firm, called at the Bank of America in Wall-

street, where they were in the habit of doing busi-

ness. Ue Iheie learned tbat about five minutes

before, Mr. Duff had been there and drawn fiom the

bank the sum of $li,0O. on a. check purporting to

nave been diawn bv M. Moeoah * Sons. An exam-
ination of the Chech was then made, when It was
found to be a forgery.
The police weie immediately notified, and oflBccrs

were dispatched in every direction in pursuit ol

the forger. Soon after. Detective Fazlzt and Officer

G. IlAVB, of the Bank Police, arrested Dnrv, as he
was ambarking on the Liverpool steamer Edin-

buTBh. which sailed at noon lor Europe. In taking
Ms passage, DbPF assumed the name of James
Carter, He seemed quite a^tonlshtd when told that

ne was a prisoner, but after the officers had made 'a

little explanation, be went with them peaceably to

the Tombs, where Justice Dowuso committed him.

He was searched, and gold to nearly tbe amount of

the check was found In his possession. Mr. Chazlss
MosoAN, of the banking firm, made an affidavit. In

which the above facts were substantially recited.

Tbe accused boaided in Clinton-place, is a single

man, aged about 26 years, and a native of Scotland.

Tnrf Uecord.

Trotting at tuk Union Course, Thursday,

Sept. 8. Purse and stake of $175.

H1R.4M WoODkCFr entered b. g. Brother
Jonathan 1 ? > 1

WAizza entered b. g 2 12 2

D. PFiria entered b. g. Port Royal.i Dr.

TIMB.

First Heat Quarter, 00.42"; half-mile, 1:22 ; mile,

2:45.
:5cond Heat Quarter. 00:42 ; half-mUe, 1:33 ; mile,

2:42.
Tliiid Heat Quarter, 00:41 ; half-mile, 1 :2I ; mile,

2:40.
Fourth Heat Quarter, 00:42; haU-mlle, 1:22; mUe,

1:42.

Several pools were sold during the (nornlM in

those which were uQlimlted, Brother Jonathan fetch-

ing $65, Port Royal $10, and tha bay gelding $4. The
gelding won tbe third and fourth heats, but was ruled

nut as a punishment for having, as tbe judges decid-

ed, gained by running In the second beat.

There will be three trots at the Unlan Course to-

day.

GENEBAL CITY XWS.

if'SJ.m
''* PIlfl* ; ntevaillnf alckness and

ortallty ; sources of prarantiMo disease and mor-
lltJLi.c)ndltlon of stteets and pavements : Blieet-taneon information.

-- .

Tbliorafh Cabu AKBrrw). The bark Maria,
of Montevideo, Capt. KAson.from London, forty-four
days, with submarine telegraph ^bl to TaATss &
PlABOBT. 2d Instn 1st. 40" J2', long. 88 W, ex-

changed signals with bark BH Stnmt, steering 8.
9th Inst.. Cbas. McStav, second mats, a native of

England, fell from the main topsail yard to tha deck,
breaking his neck and back, killing him Instantly.
The cargo of tbe Marts consists of 328 miles of tha
submarine telegraph cable, consigned to Ciatis W.
Ftsu). of this City.

Drownbd. Lbander Lewjb, a yoting man,
aged 21 years, accldently fell into the Harlem River
at the foot of One Hundred and Thirtietn-straet and
was drowned before aid could be rendered. The
body was recovered a few hours after, and Coroner
NAirifAHK held an inquest. Deceased was employed
OB board tlie barge iCtn^sfon, of Ronndont, and had
relatives residing In Ulster Coonty BautAZB Fsa,
a boy, 10 years old, was found drowned at the foot of

Morris-street, North River. He bad "been mtsslag
since Tuesday last, and it is not knowli how or in
what manner be sfot into tha water. Be resided at
No, 17 West-street with bis parents. Qproaer Wilbbt
held an inquest on the body Himioa Scbbdsb, a
German, aged 20 years, employed ss a hand on board
ths bark Sulla, lying at the foot of Chariton-streat.
Northj River, fell overboard, whlla intozleated,
at a late hour on Friday evening and was drown-
ed. The body was recovered, and Coroner Wildzt
held an inquest upon it. A verdict of . accidental
death was tendered.

Attbiipt of a Husband io Hdrdbb his
WiPX Wlia AK AxZ A RXUABEABLS CaSI. FZAIK
FzaziB, by occupation a baker, was arraigned yest^-
day at tbe Tombs on a charge of attempting to

murder his wife Mast Fbbbis. by beating her on the

head with an axe. The parties reside at No. 31

James-street Late on Friday night they become In-

volved in a quarrel, during which Fsazis seized a

large axe, and with the edge of It dealt his wife a
a terrible blow on the bead. The edge of the weapon
passed entirely through her skull, and penetrated tbe
brain to tbe depth of about two Inches. A portion of
the brains came through the orifice, and the phvslclsn
who was called to attend her found It Impossible to

replace them. He was compelled to cut off some of
the brains before he could close the sicull. It was
thought at the time that Mrs. Fxkris could survive
but a few moments, but up to a late hour last evening
she was alive. The husband has been committed to
the Tombs to await ths result

Thb Saniiart Inql'iey. The Citizens' Asso-

ciation have inaugurated a system of sanitary inspee-

tion and inquiry which cannot but result to the ben-

efit of the City. Every section of every ward is vis-

ited and Inspected, their condition asesrtained, all

classes of disease taken cognizance of, sad tlMlr

cause sought out ; dwellings are Inspaoted, and spe-

cially are tenement-houses and overcrowded vicini-

ties. To show bow thoroagh the system is, we ap-
pend tbe toliowlBg. as the subjects of laqulry for the
Inspectors, who are all gentlsmen of education and
ability:
Nature of the ground; dralnsge and sewerage :

number of houses in the square ; vacant lots and
their sanitary condition ; eonrts and alleys ;

rear

buildings ; number of tenassant nouses ; description
of a single tenement (of a family :) description of a
single tenement house ; dasarlptMn of a row o
tenements. These descriptions should state: Con*
dition and material of buildings ; number of stories*

and their height ; oomber of families intended to be

accommodated, and space allotsd to each ; water

supply and bouse drainage ; location and character
of water closets : disposal of garbaco and house

slops : ventilation, external and internal ; cellars

and basements, and their population; condition of

balls and passages ; frontage on street, court alley

north, east, south or west ; miscellaneous items ;

statement of sickness and mortality ; drinking shops,

brothals, gambling salooas, Ac; stores sod msr-

keU : factories ; schools, crowded buildings ;

slaughter hoasas : bono aad ottoX aulsaacas : subKs,
*e.i aknrohes and school odifloas : ptavailiac caar-

GuiRBiLLAS IN Arkaksas. We leam from
the officers of tbe steamer Uattit, which ar-
rived trom White River on Sunday, that the
guerrillas In force bad made a dash on tbe Little
Rock Railroad, within a mile or two of Davsil's
Bluff, and after burning about four or five thousand
dollars' worth of feed, tore up the rails aad ties foi
tbe space of a mile. A force was sent to drive them,
but Ihey proving of greater strength than was re-

ported, drove our troops into the lortlficatlons of the
Bluff, taking seversl prisoners, and tor two days
hovered in the vicinity, alternately tltreatenlng and
retiring, having slso cut the teiesraph wire between
that point and Little Rock. After ths "scars" sub-
sided, some fifteen or twenty rebels came within tbe
lines, and, surrendering, took tbe oath of amnesty,
expressing themselves satisfied tbat the Confederate
cause was "played out" When the Mattie left quiet
reigned, though railroad or telegraphic loommunica-
tion wi h the capital was still impossibla. Jfowku
A-TgMO, SipU 1.

Flfkh'BTenne EveniBv Stack Szehaage.
$20.000 Amer. Sold.... 319
40.000 40 iXH
45,000 do S3 220H
6,000 do von

10,000 do 220^
300 Erie R im\
SOO do I06H
SOORud. RIv. R llG?i
100 do.
208 do,
200 Reading R...
2C0 do
200 do
400 do
1800 do
200 Miek. Cen. B.
100 UL Can. R....
10 do

... uin

... lis

.S3 130

... 130
... 129?<
... 129V
... 129H
... 132

... 127H

... 127

MM Ilicb. Southern. . . solf
600 do 8SX
100 do 80H
300 do.. S3 SOU
200 Rock Island B... 101
100 do... bs ion<
200 do S3107
lOOChl. &!?. W....S3 UM.
500ChL&N.W.Pr..l StH
100 do %i\
lOOP., T. W. Il 108
IDO do .bS 103
5.000 0.M.Cer...... 48
100 Canton Co 33M
600 Cumberland....... SIM
100 Quick. M. Co em
1100 Mar. Mining Co. . 42K
200 do S3 43S

FasaeDsers Sailed.
Jn steamship Carsirn, for Nassau firt. O. Larklns,

Mis Fanny Larkids, Brooklyn ; Ulss Fanny Hill, Nas-
i^a ; J. M. Macllcdo. Havana; H. Rundell, Sew-York;
jl : Parfinir and .'^on, James Cnfmer. Nassau ; Jfrs. Cbas.
H. Williams, England : B. C. Bode, Nassau : Col. Whlt-
tingham, R. A.; Mrs. Nelson, Capt. Wells, Nassau ; Mr.
Pachies, Havana : Juani;.: If. DcIgado.M. de laRionda,
Havana ; Wm. rarrinsj.';, Kobert Butler, T. N. H. Dlllet
B h. buanside, Mrs. Dyer, Miss Cbarlow, Nassau; F.
Schaltivi. F. J. Frame, A!n-ed Perry. New-York; G.
Rinoaard, Nassau ; Capt. J. L. Fleming, Boston ; W.
K. Dnrrell. Ur. Koth, Nassau ; J. Barfooi, R. Fernandez,
Havana ; E. Bolsseare. Havana; J. B. Smith, Nassau ;

Mr. L'EstraoKe. K. A. Wood, J. B. Touag. Nassaa; P.
W. Feterson, Denmark : Jno. Wilson. Wm. Wilson,
England ; Tbos Plumb, England ; Nell Rae^rooUyn ;

Geo. McCollough, Canada ; J. Gordon, New-York ; Jno.
McKenzie,

1)1 steamship Georgt Cromicell, for New-Orleans
Mrs. WlIIcox and 'hree children, J. RIevicre and son,
Mrs. F. J. Caruthers ard rhiid. Mr. A. Hill, J. F. Mor-
rell, John W. Denoisson, .Se.v- Orleans

;
T. Culburtand

son. Arthur Vivien, .Madame Vivien, W. G. Wheeler,
wife, and three children : R. T. Tlllottson. Mr. U.
Lienstiag, J, A. BlafTer, Mrs. A. B. Botsford and child,
M, Cameron, H. G. Stetson and wife, t*. Arnold. Mrs.
Lewis, two children, and servant; Miss Hedden,
B. \ ivien. P. Pottigrew, L. Pettigrew, Alezander Boss,
Mrs Bearce and friend. Ernst Riast, Mrs. N . J Inrln,
Miss R. R. Irivin and nnree. Mr. Daczlger and wife, P.
Irwin, E. H. Rocket, Lieut H. B. Thompson. A. J.
Greenwood. L. B. Maulean, Miss Dixon, Mrs. Anne
Sampson. P. W. Mohr, A. Arnold. J. H. G. Parker and
family, Susanna Scbaltz, Mr. Schultz, Mar Kenno,
M. Downey, A. Cbopsky. James Israx. Mrs Plcfield and
infant. G. E. Guerin, wife antl four children ; Mrs. Pier-
son, four children and servant: H. Morris, B. Rosen-
berg. Mrs. David Keene, H. Rosenzweig, Miss Rose
Wood, Miss Kate Wood, W. H. Curtis. Wm. Seaolan.
Mrs- Allen and maid, Mr. Barrett and wife, Banon Bill
and wife, Ur. Gobay. Mr. Fulton, MIU Henry, Mrs^
H. H. Hedden, Preston, Mr. Daly and wife.

Auo. 10 in steamship Kdinowgh, for Liverpool r.
R. Welch, Charles Dennis, Jr. ; Wm. Marvin, Mr. Home,
Mr. Chancery, Jas Hind, J. R. Brudlordi H. F. Knapp,
Mrs. and Miss Foulerten, John Began, A. Davidson, R.

Meatyard, Toronto ; James FInley, Rev. W. H. Olles and
lady. Wm. O'Lonle, Mrs. Coonah, Jos. Lindar,Hlss C.

C. Pond, Miss M. Bliss and Miss L. Bliss, Rev. E. Bliss,

wife and two children ; Rev. D. Bllaa. wife and three chil-

dren: Mr. Morewood, 30th Beg. British Army : John A.
McGee, Capt. MoCrovell, V. 8. A. ; James Carter, Cla-
sinnaii, Uhlo : with others in the steerage.

Ill Sleamshir Svrvo Nada, for Netc- Orlians. J. Tel-

ler, lady and servant Charlss Baqnle, George BoUff, O.
Burke, wife, child and nurse. Miss Alfce BnlUt Miss
Blan he Baqnle. Mr. L, C. d'Bowergue, Wife and child,
Mrs. Anderson, MIu Pearsch, S.I AndstsoB. wlftaod
child. P. Lacaie, Dr. H. Dauserean, W. B. Mills, James
Andievrs. Capt F. F. Noyes, Samud C. Hiefcar, B.
Schosnlan, 6. K. Batch and wife. Coleman Morse and
lady. . E. Malbiot, wife and son. Miss Fraooise Finley,
Sitter Matilda Comstock, Morris Hyman, lady and child.

J. P. Tucker, Surveyor of the Port of New-Orleans ; Mr.
Phillips, James Dunham, Joseph S. Gary, J. i. Bich. J.
D. Brewster, Mr. Chllds. Mr. Graham, Mr. Weed, Mr.
Lock, Mr, Adams. Bash Allison. Charles C. Mengel, J.

H. A^ yse, H. Edinger, L. ToUatelle, S Rosa. Fraderldc
Melebert Leopold Melchert Bernard Frandenthal, wife
and nephew : James Denparter, Adam Williams, John
B. Bastings, Wm. Anderson, Wm. P. Stroberg.

_ , EatS

FonytbTBtrdsalL Fortisis Moame. 1^. J.

Sylvk, (Br,)Ooma*eok. HaaM. J._D< ,

KsUy, Portland, 0. Kickersoa; %ash
Berlin, A. C. Harvey ; J. B. wSOtiO. 8n
BenUey. BmlUi k Oo.
Sloops John Adams. Hatleek, New-Havan ; SmBr,

Laftrge, Baltimore. F. J . Campbell : Oartrade, Off-il
FeaneU, Naaaui, master ; Mary AMatas, ThaBMTVMl-
River, H. S. Backeu fe Son. i ; 'i. .

-
. --.r. y: tlln'l

Arnved. - >
-i^lf^T^'' Evenlnj Star, Bell. Mew-OrlaaM SWfcftwith mdse., malls and passemtars to James A. BayMT.
!? '^"{P"^\^ Mississippi Blver, prooelSrvS-femia, bound to Nsw-Tork : also rsssiil la tberlversK
Lisbon, bound up; passed WthebsTriit^ l^^rt^t Mb
tost., 10 mUes west ofTbitagas, pasiid Sip S^pjfc.U. S. slaam transport Aaarioa. Clitt, (Sty Prinl Ta.,
18 hours, to V. S. Asslstut Qnattennaster. SuSull U
A. M..Cape May lighuhip learing wTir. W fSUSisaw a lot of doors aad other wrecked stalL also the winS
of a burned TsaaeL

w.-._

V. S. steam transport Oumbria. Blanchard. riiili^
Monroe 30 hours, with 18 passengsss to D. & ' -^^
Quartermaster.
C. S. steam transport Hkteon, Alezaadar.
onroe 60 bonn, having la taw tne D. 8

port SaxOD, to U. S. AasMaat Tliisitsiiinstl
U. 8. steam transport Saxon,

roe M hours, to D. 8. Assistant

^aft
broksat and was tovad to this pert hy

City Point Ta., TO hears, to U. 17 AssistantOumIs
maatar. Had iMSvy V. E. winds ths entire --^ :^^"
(Arrived 8th.)

^^ Tngr-
U. S. steam transport Tillie, Bowse. WasUactan. T).

0.. 60 hours, to C. B. Asdstant Quartermaster.
n. S. steam trsasport Geo. Meigs. Waisao, t-uiliiee

Monroe 4S hours, to u. S. tsslstsnf Qoartermastar.
Steamer Da^ DUer. Ptdaips, Philadalp

mdse. to J. k N. Brign.
Steamer Taooay. Plerse, Philadelphia, wiftasis^to

Wm. Kirkpatrlck. k Co.
Steamer George B. Stout Hidiols, PhDadaipUa, wKIfc

mdse. to James Band.
Steamer Ospray, Aldridi. Providence, with

B. Bynner.
Steamer Artissn, Kirk. Baltimne, witt

Wm. DatselL
Ship Plymouth Bock, Grant London ST

mdst. and 143 steerage passengers to Grlnnril, Mihitoru'
&Co. Aug at. lat is 16. Ion. 6(14. 1

ortiaasVea-
BasI

ilpUn. vitik

PswaeaMera ArrlTCd.
7n ateamthij) Evening Star, from Stvo-Orltana

Bri?.-0n. Biehard Arnold, Judge C. Baaslias, A.
Witters, Judge B. 0. Warmonth, Sen. F. B. Bsrriosahsi,
wife and servant W. B. Whltaker aad wife. Mis. J. M.
Courtenay, Miss V. Courtenay, Mrs. T. B. Tiasy, child
and servant Cant 8. W. Sawyer, Lieut, f. A. wiehar,
Capt. J. W. McCIure, J. Oodar. wUs sAdS cUMren, O.
Trnrant and family, J. O. Robinson. Mrs. W. A. easguet
J. . Grant wifc and child. Mrs. A. Drisapll, Miss Drls-
eoU. Mrs. J. L. Wallaoe, A. B. Manffteld.l>r. B. C. Ber-
thelot Mrs. J. 8. Woodward, Miss Sialth. H. C. Bnters.
J. IngalUfcW. D. Scoileld, B. W. Tajljr, Capu P. D.
Pratt Robert Fitkm. Mrs. Mix. A. BatUes. Jas- W^
star, C. B. Altar, F. Foy. D. L. Sherer, J. L. Steny, M.
T. Golden, M. W. McChesney, B. Bajirtow.

Dr. K. E.

Monrin, J. Lyme. Mrs. S. A. Caleb, Theo. VaUde. M.

Leighton, Mrs. C. Cannon, B. Llehtenstoln. J. Brasjel-

man. A. Grsenlove. B. Berts, W. BomJ. Miss 8. Borri.

B. Abrams, J. C. Kuhn, B. D. Gnrnty, G. Slgeland fcm-

lly, M. Zavala, J. de Zuboria. P. 00',,*''!r -t.?- lii"
lavass. Miss A. Chevillon. T. Kosas.TC.AvUa. 6. Schmidt,

U. Marks, J. Flquet F. Collet, J Rivera. T. T. Es-

pinosa, M. Balboutlne.

Jn ship Plymouth Rock, from ^-^^^g-^"-,^
*

Spear iSd clOid, Miss Mary Gllligan. B. Fremont

lUKIAtCRS ^'t'^^^'^NfS"- !,
Sonrissa.. . 8 36) Sun sets.-... 18 I Moon seMoon nsea

^ i^^ wATSa--THM nAV.

Bandy Boos. 3 BJ I Gov. island- 3 43 1 Bail eaie.

.U33

. S04

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-T0BK....8ATUW)AT, Bept 10.

*

Cleared.

Steanubips LotjUtoa,
'!'-..>

.'^';';H^'^i-rJ^r,

^8?e;S."".!^.^Jon.s, PhlUdelphia; Chesapeake

'^Jfafp^ThoWirwood, Stim.n, Pan-na. Merchant

SVFun.5!, MeiccBe"* Wendt : Levantar, lBr..)TSi

"S''!"Jo'hnTv'irs^hubert Vohl, Oporto. Punch,
v^inckei W^ndtrCbi^. (Br.l Vlbeiti^aspee,

W
w^ dI Vertu ; Anna Helena. <

PrusSj.) *anMSn, Para,

^Rril C IVnlman * Co.; Lavinla, Oavla, Cow Bay,

bJJS. Son t Co ; 8. B. Nora. (Br.) Boiwat Demerara.

^8chwnn^''wo:,deT, (Br.,) Smith, Taopioa, Brogtare
T^iJo * illia"'- < B'- Nlckerson. ifatifaz. S. 8., D.

^^ Wolff ; Eo.eprise. ne Han, Fortrey Mestroe. J.

^ 0H7
ot Limerick, hence. Two infants died on tlie passage.
Ship Cutwater, (of Boston.) Dwiglit. CalouteaadSacct

Hetuis April 30, with mAie. to W estray, Glblxa^ Hard-
caatle.

Ship Julia, (of Tarmonth, M. 8.,) Crosby, Llvennol
61 ds.. with coal to Boyd fc HlBck>n.

^^
Bark Msna, (of Montevideo,) Nason. London 44 4

with Submarins Telegraph Cable, to Thayer k Pa
&th inst.Cfaas. McStay, second mate, a native of Kfl
Und,(dl from the raalntqnall-ymrd to thedeok.1
Ing his neckand back, ktuing lUm lastaotly.
Bark Laura, (Pmas.,) Blanek, LlverpoM C5ds.,vitlt

salt to Fnncb. Melncks k Wendt Aug. 18, 1st. SS U,
Ion. 69 30, saw a ship showing Hos. 3.131, M diste.
pandant
Bark Arctic, (Brem..) Styker, Cardiff 23 ds., with coal

to Roger Bros. Hsd fine weather aad easterly winds Sw
entire passage.
Bark Egle,(Fr.,>Oamet Marseilles OS ds., with mdse.

to Schneider k Beldlautr.
Bark Washington, <Brein..) Wenke, Cadis da., wttk

wine and cork to G. J. Bechtel.
Brig Robert Mosre, (of New-Hsvea.) BotchUM I

l>adas 13 ds.. with mjlasims to B. Trowbridge's SoM.
Brig Torrent (of Boston.) Mentaromery, OowBv. C.

B., 11 ds., vrttheoal to Mstcalf * DUDoan.
Brig Los Amlgos. (of Belise, Bond.,) Und, PaiaS

ds . with rice, etc., to Joslah Jez.
Brig Thos. Toung, (of Prince Edward Island,) Toqair.

Martiiniaae 19 ds.. In ballat to Tynes k Smith. Tm
schr. Indus, for 8t. Martin's, sailed the day prevloos to
load salt for New-Tors. Left no Am. Tesaels.
r Brig North Point, MIekerson, Palermo (July 8. tU^
raltar 34th. with mdse. to Lawrence, titles k Co.
Schr. Elisabeth k Helen. Chllds, Bondont te Ptov-

idene*.
Sohr. Belle Creole, Vesters, Elisahettaport Ibr Port-

land.
Schr. (Golden Bole, , Fisher's Island, (er Sltxa-

bethport.
Schr. Nioola. Chlshaoi. Cow Bar, C. B., T ds, with

coal to C. B. Swain.
Schr. Charter Uak, Ludley, Ellsabethpert kr PrsT-

Idenc*. _
Schr. Thomas H. Seymour, Eelley, Ellsabethpnt If

Frovldenoe.
Schr. Petrel, Steers. Kllxabetbport tor Prorldsaea
Schr. Kate Thomas, Preston, Poughkeepsle.
Schr. Buth S. Baydoa. Ball, RoeUaod, with Ume.
Schr. T. P. Abelt Pratt Blixabetliport ter BoatoB.
Schr. Key, McCay. Virginia.
ISchr. Belle Bull, Loper, Portress Monroe.
Schr. Buwaaaett Loper, Fortrea Monroe.
Schr. Susan Seranton, Borton, Virginia, with wood.
8chr. Sarah Lavtna, Parker, Virgtola, with wood.
Schr. Benry Finch. Talkinbnrgb. PoTtrees MaaroeJ
Schr. B. C* Endlooti, Bnmet Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Only Daughter, Mathews. Fortress Monroe.
Schr. C. k N. Rogers. Grant Virgloia, with wood.
Schr. Edward Baxter, Simons, T irginia. witb wood.
Schr. (xertion. Torbett Virginia, with woed.
Schr. S. Bopkins, Cropper, virsinia. with wood.
Schr. BIdgewood, Meeks. Washington, D. C.
Schr. Addle E. Barnes. Barton. Virginia, with wood.
Sofar. A. B. Terry. Overton. Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Aurora. Wa/d, Virginia, with wood.

WIHD At sunset N. W.

Bailed.

Sept 9 Steamers Josey. Victor, Baltic
Ships Cremome. T. A. Palmer, Fire Sooner, Augns

tus, Geestemunde, Johatm Lange.
Barks Beindeer. Aeasta, Minerva, IntematlCBsl

Brigs Essex, Augusta, Bogota.
Schooners Azorian, Oakes Ames, John Gilpin. B. P..

Bussell.
Sept 10 Steamships Edinbanh. New-Toik, Corsioa,

Louisiana, Sorvo Mada, Geo. CromwelL-

niseellaaecna.
TheTT. S. steam frigate Vanderbilt steamed ftoBflM

Mavy-yard yesterday afternoon, aad luts angered t

the Ivorth Blver.
__

Spakeai* dfee.

Alacrity bark, ftai Alcoa Bay Ibr Mew-Tcrt:. SS ds.

out Aug. 14. lat 11 11 l.,Ton. ST . ,,...
Charles D. Msrwinshlpi hence for Cadia, Jaly SI. lat.

3T, loD. iS. _ ^ _. ...

BUen Stevens-bark. strg. 8., emkaagert signals wlOr
Bept3,lat.40S2. ion. 68(8. ^ ^ ^_^
&UeB--bark, of and fbr Bostso. IT ds. from Cap*

Haytien, Sept 8,lat. 39 47. Ion. Tt
.. , , ^

dolden Fleece bark, strg. S., was seen. Sept C, lat,

33, Ion. 69.

Ira Craig Br. ship, Dancan. from Livereool fcr Csl-
cntta. 3J ds. oat. Aug. 4. lat. 2 02 8.. Ion. 35 W.
Jamas Chapman bark, bound .. was seen. Aug. Si,

lat 3, Ion. 49. .._..
Matrapooe bark, trom Liverpool lor BaltlBorc IT ds.

out Aug. 30. lat 49 96. loo. 39 6S.

National Kagle-shlp, from Calcutta fbr Boston, Jon*
33. lat 19 18 8 , Ion. 38 OS E.
Cnoomah ship, trom Bassein for Liverpool, Jane SOr

lat. SSI 8.. loo. SI 66.

Daasaatle Farta.

B0LMB8' HOLE, Sept T-Arr:_ sdur.. j>j;>gaa^,
Flnokikey, from Bonaeeta, via Mew-Tork, m 5!**!*t
Mh^ri. brig Moonlight Small, gew^Bjdfcjd.

W
Pieton i schr. Witch Quean. Hoyt PhllartslpMa. fcr

Bcstoa.
th No arrivals. ^ _

S A. M.. wtnd Mght from S. W. , . ^ ,
'

PBILApBLFBlA. Sept 10-Arr. P, L. Smith, Stnat,
Mew-for

LLCOX & AlBBS

Sewing Maehiiie.^

IT 18 BNTIBILY NOIMLf88. v.^*,..^

^^nsifiircrN^slfMT'^Jsg^^
Itreoeiyed the Gold Medal of ths Amacicag iBStiHU*

In 1163.
PEINCIPAL OFFICES:

HBW-TOBK. No._508 Broadway.
BOSTON Mo. S Washington St.

l,AD*tPHIA No. 716 Chestoat-st

JiOAOO Mo. 133 Lake-st

ClN(
" "

LON.
HAM

rAli-No.JO Wjst'ttb-st
iN No. 138 Begent st
";0 No. 44 Heroiaiin,;-*

f^&BHirMBole^SddraS..topOl.
STr'iljEfcfra^o.itgroohovay.YIENNA-No. 9 <rildprtsnrket.

^PVr'r^^s^B'lSa^ffo^ Piu.-.STD*

362 Greonwloh-et, and retail corner

Greenwich sts. One price cash nouse._^_^^_^^^^^^

TOO LATBFOBCLAMF]mm__
' -^

"Iphb creation.
s...rinSendent Kennedy, without kuj vfr^^T^S^

JnMlJ^ft^of th? .:?rthat tb.
. wrfonnawe^

rftWr

Sft'h? ;oSrS??ioiy ;"= u. from pndodx
Haydn's Creaiion to-morrow.

"7hus suddenly arrested
>,''" ""If^

pendlture made and
'?f"^^j" ."* ,i ^,

authorised to come into conflict "fJ

Ui* City wlthoat being advuol asto
oar^

Vtawini ic. Jiowever. ID the liCttt Of V_

wedm ft i exercise of arbitrary power ,.~>- i- -

JSenti^ this MetroiK)li, and, we beBeva, wilhoat the

'''w'edeltroSdto^^ieoneof tha most m-rterly pr^c-
aons of sSLred Music, fragments of which l>i'"l ?iSoS been produced InCEristian chnrchosuTpon privj^
Sr^Sids, and beyond the UmiU of the

i''h'i^jig"Ii2'
Sf our City, we brieve we were actlnr within the Uw.
and bellere so stilb k..var i ai

Tbepeifennanee of The Creation. bower^^m~
gj^^due

notice will be

-J^IJ^^,

|co{6hGn)us^Boles.^aign^ uams, *o. ^Ifcw aasss.
PiciUes,

j"f5.^,^^';'c:iO per dozen ;>ort 1 ; London
^J^'^^'lo sOt' Borton Ale, $6 : Hnshroosi
Porter,

tf r^'^Taurt rowie ; Bnglish l6utard. Ffl;

CaUiup.Jl-^ir Jj^^ WoroestertiiH Sauce. BICB-

ARpSOn! Agent No. 66 Msidsn lane, corner WiU.agjt-

Stween 5th aad Madison avs., very desirable rooms

to li^ wiU. bod, snltahle for families " "'f.' f^
JUJ; oUmlw accommodate a few day boarders, uat^

StotT^SaSk. Bslhciees exchanged.

.y.^cu^. ,1^
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OUR SOUTHERN FILES

Flniiicial ConditfM of

SIttes.

the Rebel

GOSVBDE&&TB VIEWS OR SEPDDI&TIOR

Tbe Germao Financieri Warned igainit li-

goliatisg Yankee Loam.

Tlie Capture of Atlanta Tery

Soar Grapes.

Rumors and Speculations Abont Slier^

man and Grant.

THB REBEL FINANCES.

AVOTHn ixrtxM tbm sicritatt tskhholm.

The Aofuat* pl>rt publlili Uie foUowlBf letUt

firoa Seoitwnr Tuxholm :

* Tm&miT DiPAKimn, C. S. A.,
j

RlOBMOHD. Aug. 15, 1884. )

OmmpMl WtUaet, Stq., Pretident, Augwta, Oa. :

fttB : 1 ! rmtlT oBllged by TOur letier of ue Btb

tatt., which UcoBcelTed in the true plritof a pa-
triot. If the people atana by the OoTaramcnt ana

ncoance Congresi to do their duty manfully, thera

la Bot the ilifbtest dahger abont the public debt
Oar ftopU art committing an act of great ftUy to

U tutmg pnvtrty of aU kind* at ten time* what it

will brmg wktn tA* war it over, while /oreigneri

art ftwynu' thttr jr, erven and eight per cent. hondM

mut ^Trying them abroad. These bonds will

krlDC mora In peele when peaea cornea than they

re bringing now In currency, and we will hae to

say tfaeae stiaiigars In full whether we wish or not ;

vharaa*. If we Kept tbe bonds at home, we would

at back all the taxea collected to pay the Interest I

trylBfto pay for 11 foreign supplies oat of the

rofits an cotton, and we may hsTe nctbing to buy
with bonds and Treasury notes out flour, corn, meat
aad nanafactured goods and to pay transportation to

lallTOadt. If we break down under such olrcum-

atanoes. It will ba our own fault and we wlU deserre

w>bo4]r*s compaaaion or sympathy.
Yours, respaetfully,

O. A. TRBNHOLM. Seciatary of Treasury.

SSPUDIATIOH.

Trom Ik* Rickmond Kjtamintr, Aug. 31.

Property u dearer and money cheaper m the Confed-

traey than they ever were hefore in any country at any

fertod. It follows tbat If Confederate independence
u likely to be e.tabllihed and tbe war to De ended
within any reasonable period, the rich men aAer its

lose will oe tbose who shall have conrerted their

Nrplus property at the present enormous prices into

errancy at its preteol low rates. The present Con-
federate debt Is probably about twelre or fourteen

hondred millions of dollars. If the war should end
at any time when this debt shall hare grown to no
greater magnitude than two thousand millions. It

will be easily mauigeable, and every dollar of It will

become withia a tew years eauiralent to specie.
The idea of repndlalion Is a bugaboo. In this Tery

aommercial age of oars, no nation, howerer exalted
ia rank or established In reputation, could repudiate

public debt without placing itself under the ban oi

alional Im'amy, or without incurring pecuniary lost

greater than the debt It shirked. The South i* eom-
poeed of a very haughty and proud people, who** eepe-
teal wtakne** of character i* tuppoeed to b* a Quixoti*
regard for their personal honor. They are a race who
aoula nnef deliberately vete themitlve* a community of
meindUr*. It ts a slander upon our soldiers to say
that woen they retorn home ihey will rote a rcoadia.

Hon of the public oebt. Those orara men will hare
won, by years of patient toil and priyatlon, illustrated

ky a long series of gallant deeds, a glory they will

icora to tarnish, aad refuse to forfeit by a glaring
aat of disBonesty. They will reflect that the repu-
tation of their roaatry Is still In their keeping,
and tbtt barloK braraly achieved the great work of

hdetMDdaoce, It would be silly Indeed and quits un-

worthy of tbein to Ignomlniousiy skulk the minor
task of maintalRlog its credit and financial honor.

They will, Indeed, be more interented Id maiotaia-

lag the public credit than in overthrowlog U. Un-
fortunately they wUl com* out of the ioar poorer than
oeher* in worUPs good* ; and, a* proptrty will be tfie

oubject of tlu htavieat taxation, they will have Ua* in-
barest than other* in insisting upon an act of public in-

famy. They will be tbe chief reposltaries of tbe

patriotism and guardians of the honor of their coun-
try ; they will have done too much in the field to

deliberately disarace it before the world, for tbe pur.
^sa of avoiding a taxation which will fall heavily
on property and lUhtly on themselves.
Nor would the Confederacy be perTnitted to repudiate

it* debt, evtn if it desired to do so ever so much. The
aonooaoement of peace will send millions of our
treasury notes and bonds abroad. The domestic
holders of money and bonds will Immediately and

gerly barter them In exchange for ail sorta of mer-
fiandtse, and thus a considerable portion of tbo

^bilc debt will soon b held py the inbabiUnti of
ther eoontrlei, whose Governments wlU protect

tkeai in Xhett rights. The Confedtracy will b* too

much enamored of peace to h'ed.etsly ruth into war
noith half the great Power* of the world, for th* *ake of
mooidmg an honeat debt which it could eupport vritAout
iiieonvenitnce.

lo modern times It Is only the Interest on pnbllo
iebt that rtapresents the burden to be borne. Tbe in-

larsst upon tbe Confederate debt will be about a hun-
dred mlllioDs a year. To jAoid how catily tkit could
h* paid, tU* only nece**ary to *tate that an export duty^ Sve cent* a pound on cotton icould more than product
tt sum, and this export duly would fall upon the eoit-

tumert of cotton abroad, and notiipon it* producer* at
home. This amall export duty would pay the entire In-
tarest on the public debt, and leave the other siaples
and property of the country free to such taxation aa
ay be deemed necessary for sinking the principal
f the public debt. Our independence will eitablish

direct trade oetween tbe South and Europe, and we
shall save the tribute and protective bouaties which
we formerly paid in a tbouiand forms to the North.
This veiy saving will be greater than the taxes
wbicb we shall have to pay for maintaining the put>-
ic debt, and w ill enable us to meet tbe taxation with-
oat feellog its burden. Nothing it more clear than th*
fact that even if th* Confederate debt *hould reach two
thouiarut million* of dollar*, it will b* tupportid with
wtore 'a*e than any country tver before matnttantd a
dtit 0/ only a third the proportionate magnitude.
The public debt, inerefore, will not be repudiated

by the ConTederacy for three reasons, namely : thera
will ba no necesalty lor repuaiailon : the people will
b too proud of the glory and reputation of their
ooDtry tbDS to bring it to shame ; and repudiation
would sot be permitted eyen If tbe Confederacy were
kaae eaoagh to desire It The man who fears repu-
dlatloa sfeowa at oaca U Ignorance of pabllo affairs,
and slaadere Us oountry.
Contederata Independeaoe karlng become, In (he

progress of the present campaign, a fact reasonably
to be astomod aa aattlea. It follows, from tbe fore-

going obvious reflsotlons, thatlnyestmeata In Confed-
rate credits are safe.

'

If safe, what coald b More
profitable than aa exchange of property Into money
n the present extraordinary terms t Who can ask

rketter terms in regard to the profit promised than
twenty for one T

Ar.otner source of apprehension Is tbe fartker la-
ressa of the circulation under the currant ezpendl-

tares of the war. But this Increase la much smaller
at prsseal than It has been at any time before. All
foreign purchases are now paid out of the profits on
otion, aad it is only domestic. purchaaae that re-

quire the ot of Treasury notes. It is ezpeetsd that
aon-tarable six per cent certificates authorised to be
pala (or pro<luer, and the proceeds of the five hun-
red million loan will enable the Treaaorv to keepdowD the circulation, and possibly to reduce it Tbis

expectation Is reasonable aad well founded. W
than never wuness again tuck aa inflation of cur-
rmcy at

oreyaii.u last WinttT. It Is possible, it U
even probable, that the amount of outstanding clrca-
laUon mav be reauced lo two hnadrad mllUona. The
arospeciof Buchacon.unnmalloa must tell power-
fully on prices, and those who contemplate investing
la Confearala credit wiu tnn their aoeonnt la selj-
Ing the present opuortuiuty of high prloes of oroDerty
for exeeattag tbetr purpose. .

' "^
.

If tae wai shoilld not end in success, and the
Confederacy skotlld fall ; even m that very improbabl*
toent Conftderat* mtnty will be worth a* much ia (k
hand* of th* Coaf*4*TtU* citizen at any property. Ua
will lose everjrttling by confiscation. If he holds
Koney, he eaa barn U ap; but If he holds lands, he
win have :be mortlfloatlon to see the hateful con-
qaeror In pos3Essioo of homesteads whlob ha had
eatimated above the credit of- bis country In the de-

free of twenty for one. After kelpUig to ruin bis own
eause by his sordid distrust, be will be tnbjected to

the InfiDlte shame and agony af eeaiilf tba property
which he prides above bis ooantry eg)]ojrad by !u^

enemy, become his master.
lo view of the foregoing and maay kindred con-

siderations which win suggest themaetree to t&e re-

lenting and Intelligent it U certainly a wuttdr of
importane* for *v*ry man to contidtr gravtl]/ takttktr

k* i* mtt imnd ktwutir a* w*U at kit oountn <WMU

injury m tiiuandering money upon proptrty at tk* prf
tent monttrout prieet,

X DiaAOBKIABLI FIOTTRIART SITUATION.

From tk* Richmond Examiner,
U money la not dear, it Is certainly very scarce

with nine-tenths of the community. If It were well

distributed, the scarcity would. In a great measure
disappear, and the multitude would cease to feel the

pinch from which they are now suffering. But it is

only abundant with those who happen to have en-

grossed the great bulk of It ; and tbe public at largef

finds Itself in tkat worst of all peculiar tituationscut
of money, at a tim* when price* have reached a height

ntvir known btfore in the history of trade. * *
..

*

There Is but one cure for the agony which the

multitude are now suffering from this anomalous
condition of afl'alrs rA public confidence in the cur-

rency mu*t be reetored. To this end t o facw are de-

monstrable : First the Confederacy ia able, and
bonestlv intends, to support the deot now in process
of creation ; and second. It Is the Interest of tne peo-

ple. Individually and collectively, that prices should

be reduced to a moderate scale.

It it certain that the pretentitate of thing* cannot be

long endured ; either prices must come down or

money mast be put forth In quantities sufficient lo

enable the public to pay the prevailing high prices.
The latter alternative cannot be resorted to ; for tbe

public win not deliberately plunge Into the abyss of

financial ruin, which it has escaped with so much
difficulty : and it is more than probabl* a new

u\fiation of the currency would produce a *till

higher rate of prices. Some expedient must be

devised for reducing prices parri pattu with
the reduction of the elrcnlatlne medium.
This desideratum Is bevond tbe scope of the Trea-

sury's functions. It is a task which belongs to the

people, and which none bat themselves can achieve.

The task commences with establishing universal

confidence in Confederate credit ; and we are very
much Inclined to think that it also ends there. Iftkt

peoplt flit confident of tie solvency of the Confedtracyi

they would be willing to receive Confederate money at a

higher rate than '.five or ten cmtt on the dollar. And it

it monttrout, that while th* Confederate armie* are

Bering their live* for th* aaute, thote people at home
who have aught to eell are Basely bartering the caute

away at the low price of five cents in the dollar. For a

long time this daprectaiion was plausibly ascribed to

tne redundancy ol money. Tbat cause certainly did

have much to do with the high prices, but it

did not have all to do with them. An all-

embracing and heartless system of specula-
tion had engrossed all the great articles of necessity
and convenience, and affixed prices to them so high
that nothing oa earth saved the people from ruin but
the Inflation which succeeded, and which enabled
thera to meet the demands of this extortion.

THI TANEKI LOANS.

From tk* Richmond Examiner, Sept. 7.

The Dutch, high and low, are investing heavily
In Federal bonds. These are shipped over to Ger-
many and Holland by the bale, and are purchased in

Amsterdam, Bremen and flamburg by the package.
Tbe price at first was about sixty cents in the dol-

lar; but It has lallen with tbe fall of greenbacks lo

about forty cents. The Germans are said to wel-
come each fail as a godsend. Far from repining at

the fact of having paid sixty for what la worth only
fony, they take enough at the lower rate to reduce
the average price of the whole to forty-five
or fifty cents, and rejoice In the expec-
tation of receiving an Interest of twelve or
fourteen per cent on their capital, and a return in

twenty years of a hundred for fifty, of two snug little

German fortunes lor one. In fact tbe Yankees are
in a fair way ot sblfilog their war off upon tbe shoul-
ders of the Dutch tbesp docile and credulous people
being willing to supply funds to their treasury and
recruit* to their armies. Germany is the most effi-

cient ally of LincoLic In finance, and, except Cis-At-
lantic Africa, the most prolific of recruits. Without
the negroes and the Dutch, Gsast and Shibmj&k
would be in a bad way. Tbe irresistible United
States, with tbeir twenty millions ol population, are

unequal to subjugate the rebellion, except by loans
from the Dutch, and recruits by the hundred thou-
sand from the German and African races.
Of all the people In the world, the most suitable

purchasers of bonds to the Yankees are tbe Ger-
mans. Tbey are tbe best economists in Europe, and
the number among them having capital in small in-
dividual amounts to invest is infinite. It is much
safer for the Yankees to sell a deal which they In-

tend repudiating to the dispersed and Ignorant
million than to such powerful houses as the Aoth-
OHrtns, the Bakihos, and tbe Credit Mobilier, who
have political power, and can compel a settlement of

their claims. Their expenditures are so enormous
and their reputation for good faith so bad, that they
can effect no sales of tbeir depreciated paper in lioo-
don or Paris. They have hawked it about must
Industriously for three years in vain : and Exeter
Hall has endeavored to worry it down the throats of

unwilling but moat philanthropic British capitalists
all to no purpose. The paper has been kicked oat of

every decent French and English banker's eslaDlish-

ment with contempt ; and Confederate bonds sell

freely at twenty to thirty per cent, hlgber figures
than the nominal rates at which Federal bonds are
held without sale.
The last and only chance was Germany and Hol-

land, where the great majority are Infidel and Aboli-
tionists, where money is abundant among tne masses,
and public loans, though taken in small individual
amounts, reach to very considerable popular aggre-
gates. The policy, too, of selling ooiids to tne popu-
lous Dutch was good. Having once Invested large y
In the enterprise of crushing Slavery lebellion, tliey
would naturally conceive a very ardent and pnllau-
tbropic desire to Insure tbe success of tbe undertak.
ing, as a means of financial security, by shipping on
many thousands of tbeir redundant men to tne
Yankee armies. Nothing could more heighten their

joy over the emancipation of the segro than tbe

accompanying assurance that their investment for a
twelve per cent. Interest and a return of capitai,
doubled, were secured. Accordingly, wnen Germany
began to take bonds oy the bale, nothing was mure
natural than for ship loads of Hes.<ians to begin
crossing the Atlantic for Boston and .New-Yora
But tbe Dutch will be swindled, and tbe swindle

will be the grandest one of modern times. The poor
Dutch understand very little about " Yankee tricks,"
and they are In a very fair way to be well taught la

that Important branch of modern commercial educa-
tion, in London and Paris they have taken a few
lessons, and are wiser If not better traders. The
Yaaii ees are a shrewd people, and never were known
to maka so bad a bargain as to pay twelve per cent.
In interest by the million of dollars, and to retorn
two tor one of principal borrowed. The credulous
Germans may depend upon it that there is a swindle
somewhere concealed in the transactl'^n, and tbat

they win discover it before much of the interest is

collected, and long betore the double principal has
matured. The English and French bankers under-
stand tbe danger very well, and keep their cautious
fingers well out o( the fire.

What If the Yankees should determine to repudi-
ate outrlabt, after a few years : and should set
their pulpits and newspapers to reading pious homi-
lies on tba Iniquity of usury t What would the
poor Germans aay? Tbe Yankees would beat them
to death in preaching and writing ; apd how would
tbe "usurious, avaricious, atrocious Shylocks " of
Amsterdam and Bremen resist the torrent of mer-
ciless vituperation which the press and pulpit of
New-York and Boston would pour out upon tbeir
heads. Here would be pictured the magnanimous
Puritanic race, la a holy crusade of philanthropy,
marching to sat free lour millions of drown-troddea
black brethren ; and there would be painted the
sordid usurer of Amsterdam, lending money to those
ploui mlsalonarlea of Heaven at tbe unconscion-
able rate of twelve per cent per annum, and an
ontimate return of double the principal borrowed
Would these "Dutch Shylocks" dare to coerce
payment under all this contumely and denuncla-
tloa, from tbe pious, mucb-lnjured and beaven-
aaototedPorltaiuT Tkey would not They would
M% completely crashed In the war of words, and
^ould have no vigor or character left for a war of
bombs and bayonets. The Germans are now enjoy-
ing the incalculable blessing of a reputable name
and fame throagboat the world ; but from the mo-
ment when the Yankees should repudiate the debt
which they are now running up so successfully
among them, these good people would become imme-
diately notorious over all this earth as the most un-
conscionable extortions, tbe most remorseless usur-

ars/themost infamoas swindlers that ever cursed
mankind or vexed tbe Furllanic souls of the most
exemplary race with which God ever blessed crea-
tion. Tbe Dutch would find, to their own unsophla-
tocated amazement, tnat Yankee repudiation would
be to themselves the victims of the brazen public
swindle the sudden and eternal death of their owa
good character among manalnd. This, or something
Tike this, win Inevitably be their melancholy reward,
let them send over ever so many shiploads of re-
cruits, let them purchase Federal bonds by aver so
many mllUona.

ATLANTA BEFOBE ITS FALL.

BPiai;iJi.TioMS KiOAEDma shesuan'b uoviuknts.

The Baleigh Progrets ol the 1st, referring to

tbe sltaatioa at Atlanta, says :

" Soma of the Georgia papers are jubilant over
SHiaHxn's late change of base, and are even pre-
dicting an early and disastrous retreat for bim, be-
lieving that WauLim ba* or soon will effectually
destroy the railroads over which he gets bis sup-
plies. We would gladly accept these sanguine
speculations, but after an examination of our
maps and railroad guides, we are sorry to say thai

cannot; but that, on the contrary, we are in-
clined to the belief that baaavAB's change of posi-
tion, like tba late movement of OaAn before Peters-
bargb, Is an advantage to him rather than to oa. For
some ttaa bis left wing has rested on the Georgia
Bffi"'irT>1i wkJeb nuu east from Atlanta, and by this

change he has given up this road, thrown his left

back to the Chattahoochee, north or northwest of the

town, and swung his right round to the West Point

Railroad, where be is fortifying. He can well afford

to abandon tbe Georgia road, lor he has raided it so

effectually that the damage cannot be repaired for

months, while. If he can reach and hold tbe Macon
road, the only remaining line wo nave open, our ar-

my IS cut off, ai far as railroad communication is con-

cerned, and we would be soon compelled to fight,

probably at great disadvantage, or retreat East
Point is six miles from Atlanta. Tbe cars for West
Point and Macon leave Atlanta on the sam4 track,

but at East Point, six miles out the roaas branch,
the right going to West Point and the left to Macon.
Fairburn Is on the West Point, thirteen miles further

on and nineteen from Atlanta, and so it will be seen
tnat If SiiERMAB's left rests upon this road at a point
oetween East Point and Fairburn, be cannot be far

from the Macon road, wlilch branches off at the far-

ther i)lace.
SnsKMAN's object therefore. Is evidently to extend

bis linejfiom the State ruad, over which he gets his

own supplies, across the West Point to the Macon
road, thus cutting off all communication save by tbe

Georgia or Augusta road, which he has so badly
damaged aa to prevent its being of any service to our
Commander. The contest, then, will be for tbe pos-
session of East Point or the Macon road near that

place, toward which Susbhan is extending bis lines ;

and instead of the Federal army being in full re-

treat we shall not be eiuprised to hear at any mo-
ment tbat a desperate battle has been fought or is in

progress, on or near the Macon road south of

Atlanta."
Tbe Augusta Chronicle of the 31st has a letter dated

at Auanta, Aug. 27. It says:" Throughout tne twenty-four hours ending yester-

day morning, the remaraable quiet tbu prevailed
along tbe right and centre of this army, and the ex-

emption of tbe city from tbe usual visitations of the

enemy's ibells, created no little wonderment not

only amoBg tbe people, but also many of the army,
and many were the conjectures lo the reason in-

dulged in. Early in the day yesterday, however,
all were more astonished to learn that curing the

night the enemy bad withdrawn bis whole left

wing, and gone, nobody knew whither, having
abandoned all his works and removed all his guns.
And later in the day this astonishment was In-

creased by tbe Intelligence that bis centre had also

left its position in our front a fact tbat was fully
establlsbed by nl^ht The abandoned camps and
works were soon filled by our pickets and skirmish-

ers, and scouts were flying about in every direcUon
In the rear of Suzhuan's old line, to discover tbe
whereabouts ot the missing foe ; but up to this hour,
Saturday noon, so many conflicting reports as to the
route tbe enemy took, their present puiposes. etc.,

nave been broughi In, tbat the wisest are puzzled,
and speculations as why such a movement has taken
place so suddenly are Indulged In with much more
besuancy than usual. That the Yankees have gone,
as indicated above, however. Is evident; why,
where to, and for what purpose, has yet to be dis-

covered.
The Macon Telegraph of the 30th thinks that Shib-

HAN is preparing to swing from the State road
altogether, ana to march Ip force for the occupa-
tion of the Macon and Western road, just as Gbant
threw himself across the Weldon and Petersbureh
road. A movement from Sandtown in foice, across
the railroad, a little below Rough-and-Reaoy, would
give him the bead-waters of tne Flint and the Oc-

mulgee to supply his troops in a thirsty land, and
the march by tne roads would be about thirty miles.
Now will come the test of strateKlc ability, and
now the question of the Atlanta campaign is to be
settled in a lew bours. Tbis week will, probably,
tell tne tale."

The Atlanta Appeal speaks thus of matters at the
front :

" The probability Is that tbe Yankee troops, thus
withdrawn from the position they so stubbornly held
for tbe la^t few weeks, will be found extending their

lines to their right, in the direction of the West
Point and Macon Railroads. But few entertain tbe

opinion that tbe attempt to capture Atlanta Is yet
given up. By the movements made up to dark last

night the Yankees had, it Is true, virtually aban-
doned the line of the State railroad on this sli:e of

the river ; but we do not infer that from this he left

anything, M he purposes extending his right But
it is useless to speculate as to what new idea has
entered the brain of the great Yankee flanker.
Our military nuthorities no doubt penetrated the pur-
pose of Sni&MAN at once, ana a few bours will ue-

relop bis plans to outsiders, and for the present we
must be content. 01 the change in tfto situation of
our own army, if any has taken place, we are not
advised either from observation or information other-
wise obtained, but we leel satisfied tbat the new
strategy of the foe. be It what it may, will be met by
such a practical uisposltlon of our forces as will at

least check the new move tnat has been, or any that

may be made. One rumor very t^revaleot in this city
is, tnat the Yankees are in full retreat."

The Rebtl, published at GrifSn, Georfla, twenty-
nine miles from Atlanta, in its issue Moiiday even-

ing, Aug. 29, says .

" The hope freely indulged In for the last few days
that the enemy were falling back beyond the Chat-
tahoochee Is less promising. The indications nuw
are tbat it Is a bold move on the part ol SexBUAic to

swing the main portion ot his armv around our
extreme left, wiih tbe hope of making permanent
lodgment on the II icon road, at some point this

siue ol East Point, thus cutting off our couimunica-
tlond and loicing an evacuation of Atlanta, while
the smaller lorce that he may leave heavily in
trenched in our front will move, if his strategy is

successful, and occupy as we come out. This Is

substantially the move that Gbabt has been trying to

play upon Gen, Lxi in front of Lyncbburgh, and it

is not improbable that, bavlng tbe supreme com-
mand, he is ambitious of determining tbe role of koth
armies. If we should be correct In our surmise, 24

or 4S hours at most will determine the fact, and, as at

consequence, an engagement ot the two armies mus
speedily ensue, which will prove more decisive than
any we have yet had."

HOW TO Fianr harder.
From the Sinlmel, Sept. 7.

We shall have to figlit the harder for the encour-
agement which Atlanta has given the enemy ; but a
little more activity, a sterner courage, a rekindled re-

solve, will soon bring us to rients again. Aiid our
armies, too, must be strengthened and supported. The
statistics we published the other day, show tbat we
have an abundance of men to make and maintain a
larger armv than the enemy ever brought against
US, or ever will. We must bring out these men.
There must be no skulking or hiding, and none
must be allowed. The youths who are arriving at the

military age, must not be detained from the post
of duty and of honor by the tricks and expedients
of mistaken friends. They must be sent to the

field with a father's Injunction to be brave and
true, and with a mother's prayer tbat God will

preserve them, and make them sons to be proud
of. Tbe enemy are this day enforcing their draft,

and conjuring their people to submit to it, by as-

surances from hlsh quarters tbat this Confederate

people, lo whose veins tbe blood courses as proudly,
and whose heart Is as crave' and arm is as strong
a* ever. Is almost conquered! nothing more being
needed than to send a comparative hand-
ful more of men to crush us

keep us so forever ! Let our
swer tbe libel and the falsehood
of defiance, and by tbe gleam of

Let us be ready, with our new men,
horde, when they come. They will come to take the

places of the old warriors tbe three years' men and
others ; will our brave boys wbo have been burning
to be seventeen and elahteeo, shrink from the con-
test with these T Will our reserves count it a hard

thing to stand, if need be, beside our glorious vete-
rans now In tbe field ? We must all arouse our man-
liness, and knit shield to shield, and teach the brag-
gart Stanton that the fight is but fairly begun ! A

-,thou8anu maledictions on the bead of him, young or

old,'~who fails in his duty to his country now ! The
praises of history, tbe reward of an approving con-
science, the favor ol Heaven will be his who shows
himself a patriot and a man.

GEN. BHIRMAJi'S UOTIUIHTS.

From th* Richmond Examlntr, Sept. 1.

The most interesting item of news received

yesterday Is the following dispatch from Gen. Hood :

"
LoviJOT'g, Monday, Sept 5, 1861.

Gin. Bbacs : The enemy withdrew Irom my front
In the direction of Jonssboro last niiht

J. B. HOOD, General."
Shxbiia:* may have withdrawn to Jonesboro. with

the intention ol remaining thera until bis railroad
communication can be completed up for him ; or he
may be projecting another extensive flank movement
similar to tbe one that has just given him Atlanta
without a general engagement. He may try to throw
a heavy body of bis troops between Hood and Atlan-
ta. It is plain, from tbe recent operations, that it is
more an object with him to throw himself In Hood's
rear than io storm positions. He no doubt reason*
that, could be succeed in effecUng a lodgment be-
tween Hood and M4con, Hood would be compelled
to attack him or abandon Macon without a blow. A
very few days will disclose his plans we hope our
General will penetrate them stilt earlier.

TBU XYACDATIOH Of ATLANTA.
We bave learned little in relation to the abandon-

ment of Atlanta which tbe intelligent reader might
not bave inferred from Gen. Hood's official dispatch,
published on Monday. It appeared from that die
patch that Atlanta bat been abandoned suddenly and
in the night, and the Inference was loeyltable that
everything In tbe shape of stores and monitions of
war, except what our men could carry on tbeir backs,
bad bean destroved, to prevent Its failing Into the
hands of tbe enemy ; stores had to be burnt, amma-
nitlon blown up. Buck was tbe case.
We bare what we deem authentic Information

tbat our whole loss In killed and Hounded in tba
tabu mt Flint JUver and ob tba next Oar at Jq.

down, and
country an-

by a shout
their armor,
for this new

boro, was not a thousand men killed and wounded.
This fact has one bad aspect Tbose fights lost oa
Atlanta, and the smallness of our loss in killed and
wounded proves that by generalship alone the
enemy got possession of tbe city, In defence of

which Hood bad intended, as all the world knows, to

deliver a desperate battle. Tne fact is, while Hood
thought the bulk of the Yankee army was In his

front at Atlanta, It was twenty miles in his rear, on
the Macon road. We hope he will oe on the look-

out for a repetition of tbe movement

ANOTHER OF GRANT'S PROPOSITIONS.
From the Whig.

A correspondent of a New-York paper, who has
been employed to write campaign documents In the

shape of letters from Washington, declares Gen.
Graht has said that If be had lOU.OOO more men, he
would do up all the fighting that is to be done in the

next fifty days. This la no rumor, but an authentic
verbatim report of the Lieutenant-General's delib-

erate belief formed and uttered, we may remark, at

be close of a Summer which has given the lie to a

ormer proposition of the opinionated but not accu-
rate person.
Tbis proposition was made before the fall of Atlan-

ta. Now tbat the rebellion Is tottering on the latest

of Itsnameiona last legs, and Its spine is not only
broken, but has undergone a compoui,d, cemminuted
fracture, it Is to be hoped Gbakt has modified his

sentence ol death, and dlmlolihed his reprieve at

least one-half. Surely five and twenty days are

enough to allow a creature so mangled and divided
as the rebellion. Why grant a respite which only
prolongs our torture? Has the Lieutenant-General
no humanity, no heart, no soul, no bowels of com-
passion? Why, even a lame horse Is Knocked on
tbe head to put him out of bis agony. Will Gen.
Ghaht be less kind to a poor old rebellion which has
no leg at all, and a backbone badly shattered ? We
hope not
Gen. Gbani may seem wanting In tenderness to

an afflicted "
Insurrection," but the truth is, there is

a little Irnpedlment in the way of his mercy. "If,"
says the General, "

I bad 100,000 men, I would do
thus and so." Pity so trifling an obstacle should im-
pede tbe kindly impulse of a man so great and so
g()od. Will not Mr. Linccui come to the rescue ?

What are 100,000 men to *. monarch who has
20,000,000 at bis beck, and, to say nothing of the
swarms of Europe and the herds of contrabands in
the disloyal States ? An active and enterprising
King like Abbabah might send bis recruiting agents
with dog nets into the streets of his great cities, and
catch them In a single day. In tbat event, the rebel-
lion would be defunct about the middle of Octobei.
and MoClxllah would be (pardon us)

" flummuxed."
The mighty King will, therefore, please lorward
100,000 men without delay. Gen. Gbakt, we leel

warranted in saying, would not solicit this

trifling number at the bands of his Government
it there was not a vacuum (something larger than the

mine at Petersburgh) to be filled. Ol tbe 500,000 men
who set forward galiy in the merry month of May
last to conquer a peace, few remain. A series of In-

convenient way-side accidents bave befallen tbem.
Some have expired suddenly in the open field in

broad dav-llght ; others have been taken ill In conse-
Quence of over exertion ; others still have been

kidnapped ; and others yet have disappeared myste-
riously. To a certain extent their places have been
filled by 100 days' men ; but tbey are going home
soon. The three years' men will follow, and that

quickly. It Is evident, then, tbat Gen. Gbant does
really want at least 100,000 men. We cannot sav we
hope he will get tbem, because there is reason to lear

tbat the Southern roads are infested with oad men,
well armed, who do not permit people to pass, but
hurt them in their bodies whenever tbey attempt It

OFFICIAL BULIiBTIN.

Gen. Sherman'e Faslllon at Atlanta No
Moyementa in the Valley-Rapid ProKreaa
of Rcrrnlilna.

No offlciai rttspa'ch has been received later than the

follawini;, wlucu appeared ia our edition of yesterday :

[OFFIOIAL.]

Washhioton, Sept 109 P. H.

Mttj.-Gen.Dix:
'

This department has received dispatches from
Gen. SuiaiiAH down to 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
His army is concentrated at Atlanta, bis troops in

position and well. He says Wilsoh and STiAruAN

are stirring Whiilbb up pretty well, and hopes they

will make an end of him as Gillxh did of Mobqak.
The weather is beautiful and all things bright-

No recent intelligence has been received from

Mobile.

No movements are reported in the Shenandoah

Valley, or in the Army or tbe Potomac.

Recruiting is progressing vigorously in most of tbe

States. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

ARMT OF THB POTGinAC.

Hiadquartxbs .\bmt or thx Potomao,
Friday, Sept. 9 Evening.

The batteries on the right and centre of our
lines kept up quite a lively fire to-day at intervals.

The nnise made by tbe cars, as they passed toward
the front, attracted the attention of tbe enemy, and

tbey endeavored to interrupt the operations of the

road, but without success.

Among tbe regiments whose term of service is

about expiring, is tbe Eighth New Jersey. It has

lost a large number of men at CbancellorsvUIe, Get-

tysburgh and elsewhere. Maj. Hial^ has been In

command during the campaign and has been wound-

ed seven diflerent times ; none of his wounds were,

however, ol a serious character. New-Jersey will,

doubtless, give these veterans such a reception as is

due their bravery and the Important services they

bave rendered.

Tbe Richmond Examiner of to-day contains a dis-

patch from Hood's army, dated Sept 7, which says:
" Yesterday our advance drove the enemy from

Jonesboro, and recaptured the hospital, containing

ninety of our wounded. Sbibuad continues to draw

back toward Atlanta, for the purpose, It is reported, of

strengthening the works on tbe eastern, western and

southern approaches thereto."

Fifteen hundred will cover our losses from all

causes in the battles and skirmishes of last week.

The army Is now in fine spirits.

Saidbdat, Sept 10 A. M.

At a point of oar line just west of tbe Jerusalem

plank road, occupied by the Third Division

of tbe Tbirff Corps, the picket* bave been so

close together that they could converae without

difficulty. On a part of this line, and some

distance In tbe rear of their advance, tbe ene-

my had thrown ap a Una ol alight works, with tbe

Intention, It la supposed, of falling back to them

when occasion might demand. It was determined

last night to drive them back to tbi* line, and thui

strengthen our own. About midnight, when all was

quiet the division was formed In line of battle, and

the picket line being reinforced, was ordered to ad-

vance. The rebels were evidently not prepared for

such a movement, as they were completely taken by

surprise, and nearly the entire line captured. They

made every effort to retake the lost ground, but did

not succeed. Our men now occupy the line, and are

securely Intrenched. We took about 100 prisoners,

while our own loss was very light

Desultory firing has been kept up la that vicinity

all the morning, and the enemy evldenUy feel sore

at being so taken by surprUe. Some of them called

oat to our men, saying :
" That was a cussed mean

Yankee trick, anyhow ; but we'll pay you up for It

tiafora long." W. D. MoGREGOR.

THB WAB IN TBNKE8SEE.

Gen. Houeaeaa CaBcentratinc hU Voreea

The Coantrr fall af 8traglln Rebele-

Dlck Taylor Reported tohaye Croaaed th

MUalBBlppl-Wkeleaale CoDaoi-lptlaB by
tke Rebel*.

NAgaviLU, Saturday, Sept 10.

DiBpatchea dated Pulaski. Sept 9, to Major B.

H. Pen, A. A. G state that Gen. RouasaAir coaeen-

Uated aU tbe force* of Qens. SusiiAa aad GBAvaaa

and bis ovm at Athens, Ala., and moved toward the

Tennessee. Gen. Mtuex ba* ratomad to TiUla-

boma.
Ths oars will reaob Colambla tbla ayanlng, (10th.)

coming Nonb, tbe jallroad* being all light Boatb.

Tbe oountry I* filled with etriAtlng band* of rebel*,

wbo have iUagglad froM ttalr aoauiWBd, and al*o

with portion* of the Tennessee Brigade, wbloh wa*
dUbanded for thirty day*.

A report ba* reached Gaa. STAannAnlJSB'* bead-

quarters that the rebel Oeit Diox Tatiob bas ero**ed

the Hls*l**ippl and joined Foaaxn, for tbe ^rpose of

enlliting In West Tennessee and recrosdof tbe river.

A soont just arrived from Bavannab, Temt, say*

all male* between tbe age* of 15 and 45 have been

conacrlpted In UUsisslppt The country wa* ItOl of

stragglers.

The loss In Gen. BrAaKWiAiHiB'* brigade wa* ywrj

email. ^
Bald an a Flantatloa.

Caiso, Saturday, Sept 10.

The Vickebnrgh Herald eay* that 160 rebola,

under Capt MoNxii., made a raid oa WiLZm' plan-

tation, near Goodrich'* Landing, oa the SSth nit.,

and carried off sevehty mules and horaei, 200 negroM,
killed tbe plantaUon-guards and burned the (tablea.

Captare of a BIaekade>KaBiMr.

BAinMOU, Sunday, Fept 11.

The steamer Robert Morris, Capt fiARKin,
arrived here to-night, twenty day* from New-Or-

leans. She report* that on Thursday last the eteamer

Keyeton* State captured a fine blockade (taamer, the

Elezey, and sent her Into Beanfott

VROH HABHTUXX.

AUaata Vallea, Jar kg aac i

BrillUBt Bb4 mt m HagirfaMM OsHntUaj
-Wheeler'* Wark SM wkmgUWmgb*^
Breet iB NaakTlUa Wkag la
Bad the War.

Robberr at Bhinebeek.
RHniiBioK, N. T., Bandar, Sept II.

The office of the American Expre** Company
here wa* entered by burglar* la*t nlgltt, tbe laf*

broken open and robbed of $1,800.

FrOBi San Cranelaeo.
Sak Fbasoisoo, Tbundar^ Sept 8.

The Democratic State Conyeiition in eession

here bave nominated the following gentlemen :

For Preeidential Z<c(or* Judge White, Hon.

Joseph Hamilton, Hon, Henry P. Barber and Hon.
John T. Doyle.
For Congrets Ex-Gov. Downey and Hon. James

Coffiotb.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing Gen. IfoCiair

iAH'8 nomination and tbe platform on wUcb ha re-

ceived It

KEWS FROM WASHIS6T0R.

Special Dispatche* lo the New-York Time*.

WAsainsTOi, Bandar, Sept II.

IXCBANOX or HAVAL PRI80HIBB.

Lleat-Commander WtuiAMS, lata ol the United

States steamer Powhatati, who, with others of the

naval service, was captured a year since In the boat

attack upon Fort Sumter, came North a few day*

ago upon a forty-five days' parole from Hr. MAUoay
Secretary of the Navy of tbe Southern Confederacy,

to effect an exchange of himself and thirteen other

naval officers captured at the same time. The ex-

change bas been effected, and Commander Wiluaki
remains North. Tbe others are expected to retura

within a few days, in excbange for a like number
about to be sent South. The parole and exchange
were made upon the suggestiOB and fequeat of

Secretary Hailobt.

THI UOTBMKKTS OV OOBTINAB.

Advices from Mexico, just received. Indicate tbat

the recent movements of Cobtihas are not by any
means decisive, or o( the Impoitanee which baa been

attached to them, but are to be regarded (Imply as

raids upon isolated detachments of French troops

upon tbe extreme outposts of Gen. BAxADta'i army,
the principal object of which Is robbery and plunder.

NEW KATIONAL BARKS.

The following National Banks were established

yesterday ; First National Bank, Lackharen, New-
York ;

First National Bank, Leomloiter, MaEsacba-

setts i First National Bank, Lowell, Masigchosett* ;

First National Bank, Jollet, Illinois ; the Blackstone

National Bank, Boston, Massaehusett* ; the National

Bank of Redemption, Boston. Uassachusatt*.

DEATHS or NKW-TOEK S0LDIKB8.

The following deaths of New-York eoldier* were

reported to-day: Squire Goodrich, M, Second Ar-

tillery ;
Alvin Tupper, F, Fourteenth Artlllerr ;

Thos. Bdwards, F, Second Artillery ; Henry W.
Faxon, M, Twenty-foartb Cavalry.

NATIONAL BANK CUKRINOT.
The total Issue of National Bank earrencr for tbe

last week was two millions nlnety^tbree thousand

six hundred dollars ; total, forty-seven ntlillons one

hundred and fifty seven thousand three hundred and

fifty dollars.

-^ Dispatches to the Aaaoclated Fresa.

Washi^stor. Sunday, Sept 11.

A CASB or BISTITUTION.'

Gen. Spinnir, the United State* Treasurer,

yesterday received a letter, of which tbe following i*

a cony :

' Please put Into the Treasury the Inclosed six dol-

lars, the excess paid me as a witness at a Court-mar-
tial in a neighboring city. Th* Acting Quar-
termaster knowing tbe fact that I bad aome
and was about to return the same day,
made obt an account for me which he said wa*
correct and usual, paying for an additional day lor

coming and another for going. This sum In Itself I*

no object to the Treasury; but It it l>e the mean* of

drawing tbe attention of the Governments the like

abuse* in this department of th* public (enrlea. It

may save hundreds of theusands of doUari."

UNACCCPTXD BIDS rOB THC VSW ItoAN.

Among tbe unaccepted bid* for the new loan there

were two amounting In tbe aggregate to over *lx

millions, at from I.37MC3.75 premium, and another

for $1,400,000 at from 3.07e3.37}<.

BCBSCRIPTI0N8 TO THB BkTBN-THIBTT LOAV.

The subscription to the eeven-thirty loan for

the week wa* $3,156,000, Total to date, $33,137,450.

THB HIOHBSt BAIB OB ALL.

A party of citizen* ol New-Tork sabsorlbea to-

gether for $500, offering ten per cent premium, lb*

highest rate of all.

ArrlTale In tbe Oltr.

Gen. Arnold, of the D. B. Vol*., arrlvfid tk the

City on Saturday afternoon, dining at tt* Aator

House, and suosequently proceeded to thaboaa* ofia

friend in the upper portion of the Cltr, wbara ba

will remain for a lew day*. _^
His Honor Wm. G. Fargo. Mayor of Buffalo, and

friend, Mr. D. Peck ; Hon. Caleb Cnshibg. Boston ;

Hon. John Stryker, Rome, N. Y. : and Couat Ga-
rowskl. from Long Island ; and O. LadBe, Little

Falls, N. Y., are at tbe Astor House.
Com. S. Nicholson aad D. Smttb, U. B. Havr ; Dr.

B. Abrama, New- Orleans ; Capt Bevet V. B. Armri
are at the Filth Avenue Hotel.

Capt Ingram, Delaware, and T. B. Howard, CaU-
foriila, are at the Metropolitan BotaL

Senator Bamaar Pease, i'

This gentleman, in a recent Faneoil HaO apeeeh,
talked thai :

" These crlmlnaU," meaalag the the Daaoerat* of
the North,

" are nothing eU* tfeaa BaarBad gaetrllla
band* of JarrBBSoa Davu. aaraadlag bare at tba

North. [Loud cheers.]
Tney cry out peace ; bat, fellow-eltlsen*, are we

not all for peace T Sir, are yea not (or peace f Are
not all of toe honored gentlemen by wnom I am sur-
roanoed for neace t,^ For mysell. peace is the long-

ing aantlment aad passion ol my llle. Not Falklakd
In the bloody day* of Ue EaxlUb oWU war cried out

peace, peace, peace, more fervently than I do now.

The day begin* wlU aie. eoatmues and nds wim
this aspiration ; bat It U precUely because I " ""
determined for peace tbat 1 now taent at all naiaroi

tnat this rebeUlon shaU be oruehed "".^^.u never
totally, enttrely and utterly. > 1."'ii
again breed forth in blood. [Loud chf"J-J .^ ,^,
Therefore, in the name of P" "ts by the "-

of 'good wUl amoag men,' Pro"'f, "beJton ahaU
*Uo choir. I do now m*!*'^";?;' "Jl* Jj^ leave bo-
s *o completely annihllaied tbat '*

'"^^.^'um
bind It no reUc or remnant wblob may " "*

aaed e( any lature war."

From OoT Own Oorreapondeal.
'

KAamua, Tean., Monday, aept , IBBC
Atlanta it tmrt. The thunder of cannon frona;

tbe capltol and from Fort Nagler at 4 o'eloek P. lUl
of Saturday confirmed InUlllgeBC* reaehtag the t\Xf\on Friday evening somewhat ansplolonaly via Caa*!
berlandOap and KaozviUe. Though the aeweaM
forded th* Uvallast joy to every Union beart horary
oame opoa a* with vary little of the atartUag aloa^

ment, oocaaloBlng Indeed earprUe ealy tai a MederMa
dagree. !

The reaiUt we had leag eeaaldered eertala. W
had enffered hardlr a doabt to croe* oar oiiada

tfca^
complication* might aria* to oaose SaaaicAa to let g*
hi* throttling grip oa tbe doomed city aad foroa Mflf
to fall back from the position so grandly woa, aad atf

determinedly held. The news, tharefere, tmomm
every (eiMible perton foUy prepared te raettra 11^
It wa* a thing of eonr**, and If the joy iprlaglMt
from the tiding* were a little lea* vlvaeloa* thaa thifl

onaxpectad fall of aome rebel stroDghold, eaea ari

Ctiarleaton, would bar* awakened. If siiddenlr ea^
Bonnced, It wa* none the le** bearty on thU aceoeaU
Tbe lufubrioui rlggfe* ef the many here la trm*
pathr artth th* rebelUon told tte paaaer-oy he
Shukab** euccess had eaaaed tba " Iron to aatea

their eonl*." Tbe importance of tbi* graad trtamph
of Oar arm* might be ***a a* plainly la a robal'^

*cowilng, cboi>-faU*a face a* in tbe si>arUlag, afterf
'

tearful, eye, accompanied by the warm grasp of tba

hand and fisrvld atteraaca* of grateful *ati*(aetloB|

marking tboie, every puliation of wboae heart* Is 1^ '

trneet *ymp*thy with whatarer honor* tbe flag aa^
trengthen* the Onion.
And what a marreloa* eaopalga ba* tU* beea, la

truth, cnlmlnatlnR In the captare of Atlanta, aftar a^
many aad *o great tolls, sofferiag*. *acriAea* aadi

*ueoe**e*. From the eettiog oat of the anny ki tbu

early part of May, to the occupancy of Atlaata, Itri

ptogre** has been marked almost laee>aaUy by th**

roar of cannon and tba rattle of musketry. It bad
been forced to fight It* way forwara *tap by step^
toward tbe goal it aimed to reach. No eooaar waa
one formidable obstacle overcome tbaa aaofherf

more frowning aad terrible uproaa to arraat It Allt

were forced to yield to It* indomitable prowae* aa4

energy, till arrlrlog before the very wall* of tb*

haughty city which flaanteo defiaaea In tbe lacas oi
the "

Invader*," it teemed tbat tbe deeparata f
Blstanae It met mast now pat a period to fartbor aA>

vance*. Tbe rebel* proclaimed tbis, their Mortbarm

lympathlzer* and allle* hoped It, the timid aad aalaa

trusting feared and were ready to t>elleve It Sbbb'

BAB and bl* heroic legioiu bave diiappoiatad all o4

them bravely. And In twoomlng laaster of thi* ttab^

tKim and defiant traitor asylum, baa not only bluo^

plished wliat the campaign promised, and by a ae-

ries of aoblevementa haying few parallel* la blstaiTM

but baa struck a blow at tbe rebellion, which, la M

crushing effect apon It, 1* hardly Inferior to whattn*
fail of Richmond Itself would proonce. Let Hebdas
follow Atlanta, a* It will be rery likely eboa ta do,
and the rebellion In the Golf SUte*. as weU aa tbaa*

bordering tbem on tbe Nortb, is virtually over.

The operations of WauLaa In the nclaUy bav*

given Nashville a pleasant ezcUement during ttp
past week. He was reported In the early part of tb

week bat a few miles off, between Murfreesboro and

here, and approaching Nashville, with a large forces

e/'coitrw say 10,000 traops
" breathing oat tbraat-

enlngs'- and destnietlon, U not against tbe dty, aV
least against It* rait depot* of provistooi and (toraav

which the pa*t month bave (nnglr gathered.

The UdlDgi bad as " electric effect,* a* the paper*"

gay. If the good people here did not, oae aad ah.

whisper " the foe, tbe loe they come, tbey come,*
with lip* quite as wiata as tboee of the (rigbunetf

fair at " Belgium'* eapiui." it wsl>ecaaM. no doubv
tbey felt Waxxun to be lea* terrific than Natoijob.

There wa*, bowerar, the - moojiting in hot baata tba

eteod," with other rrepa-ation* Indicatiag that daa-

ger from Whiblbb and hi* prowling maranders algbt

really be near. Tbe troops In aad abont tba tosrm

were duly marshaled and posted. Bauarlas were

got la position to command tbe approaebes to tba

city. Tbe convalescent* In the hospital* were gtrea

the opportanltr to volanteer, and swell tbe dafaadr*

force that la cae Wbulu were joined by Foaaac

and RopbT, as wa* deemed not unlikely, might

break and beat bacc their united command*, how-

ever numerous. Th* " Invalid Corps" of volonteera

from hospitals proved a large one. for the bravo

t>oys. some of them hardly recovered, bad a mlaA

and a heart for thi* kind of work, and nuhed (orwant

at the welcome eound of life and drum tu help Nash-

rllle out of her " erisis." The employe* from tbe

Quartermaster*' department* were called apoa te

contrlbnte mu*el* and atocw. In lieu of dlsdpliaad

valor. In the amergency. Great squads of tbem ware

paraded through the streets to appointed randearava,

where they might be " armed and eqaloped a* tba

law 'direct*," and drilled a* tbe exigency demanded

and might allow. In their work-day dren, eoatlew

In many cases, with marc* of hard tall la bet weather

etamped opoa tbem, trudglag aloag with tba air oC

aafoeised martyr*, golag to r*nder tbe State earrlo*

because tbey couldnt help It and die la tbo la**

ditch only If they must tbey presented a blxarre,

seml-oomlcal appearance, tbat amused the onlookera

hugely.
Bot the crUI* wa* got through wftboul *acrtflce

Ue*e Improvlied coascrlpU. Tbey were called t

shed no blood, as it proved, and to lose noba. Ibe

threatening enemy did not approach tbe ettygate%

Bor come withia reach ef its guns.
" Brave General Rou**e*a, be dldjgo

With Yankee troops to meet the ioa ;" T

ad maedag tbem six or eight ". fn>*J^<*^
routed tbem, and continued to drive tbeai beak aad

JSrtMr offrSll aU rtga of daager raaiabeiLaadtip
ladoabtabla Qaartarmaner men, tbair berataa rladl-

oatad. retnraed to Ualr wonted peaeafal oeeapaUoaa.
Tbe tratk la, Wbbblbb's design wa* rataer te la-

jare raUroad* tbaa lawn*. He ataaaa ta terer tb

eomBUBlcatlea betweea Naabrllle aad ChattMOOcB.
andUtU*waaaitlaUy*aceeaslttl-reatia4tfeeroa< <

at *everal polat*. and arresting tbe uaiaa far a Mr >

day*. Tba Burt, howoTar, ba* been abaadr **-

died, aad to-day train* laara for Cbattaaeoga. aM
WlU hardlr be molested. Tbe faU ef Atlaata wlU

Crobably
Blra freeb *p*ed to Wbbbub>b wen horse*

> reiolsloB HooB'* army, wbksb must n<l ""iT.I"
aeed JoBt aew al wkatevw taitoga hepe butb* wU>
la eaiUag di*taBea. , ^ ^_.
Tba faQ of Atlaata U a Wow to ,i>Ti^.^^^

baadl*it;BOtletbaa to " oar misgaldad ',"'S
bratbraL" What laake* the ""? JJ^b? -

agoay 1. .ate to distort U*vi*geo'i?;%r'2S,
^Itble* WlU rebel*. ,^^^^ Po.^^and BnaABseoB and WJ^,^o CoBroatba,. r'

maatar-eplrtt* at tbe recant Cbtoago

"SldiwVata Utary eddWona^ 51,^^ wl.
Unloa ud tba Oovera-eat .nay. p^,^^,,^^ ^eo- v .

sea* a rebejnctory.
wk ia

"^^^^^^ ^^ *t2*5 ^^
tlon at l*t "^ tSfber S^cuireoo.

with aaia^ala* -^
freree, "o"'"?!"aSuiJl Wbatevex aid* tbaa la a
"*"." "?.! AdSSiStTatloa wblcbida-tobglat
prostratlog**"^ ,^,eeta tbaprostratlDgaa*-"- ^^ he lead la t

Sonorable*ndb*o.flo^ j^, ,,^^4^,^
only ftfSlritboD ''-*' ^"^ "'*"
" I'lI^SwerMdTiBad ttaasoa exalt*. Aad tba**"

*.'k5 B wboanpoai to ue t>eople lor atMeor aad^ue t"* ""fbe wopleare preparing tbair Uijwm.
V^J'.^S^saoSrSdofaade&adtng. Tberkaowta
Tbey *?!,^Bo, dignity aad aafatr of UN* "mm
.Ti<l5lS' wFeW-tS Wcon2, ttjTMUei.
nTssuSlTooBrtotlon* ea thaee pelats with aa eia>

DhMti uai WlU "ke their Meaa&g eiaar. Lei oar

armlMgo forward la tbtr her^ Slf*^ ^"^'liS
tUli

' ""' ~ """ "**"" "" ""*"

war I

too<

ileeio iorw*ra la laeir aeme eoariBi aaa uwmw
iba lB*t aimed rebel eaecamb*. There Is e otbe*

r to ead'tbe war tbaa Just tbi*. aad the paepi* s^
elter-aigbtad B0( I* see It. aad too petrto*KiB<

-ft^ '^'^.^'-^

m

vu. ..:!ii-
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CHXCASO NOMINATIONS

KatUoattoB Bpech by C. I- T-IlnDdlsham,
t DuTfn.

Th Tlews of TaLlanpighaM on the Chicago

piMonondthChlc!iKO nomlae.s. ore a matter of

t>rl Inurejt, nd we Iherdlore glre tHoie rUwi

UMtforthiB bUtpeeonat tne ratmcatton aeetlrff

t OartoD, Oo.'o. We must add. however, that aince

tbo^e opinion, were aft /orlh, tbe followlrg telegram,

which if cariified aj authentic and correct, baa beea

reMlred, and. therefore, he Is placed la an enUrely

eair poaltlon aisca tha apaech was delivered :

CoiOMBUi, Ohio, SaturdaT, Sep . 10.

Mr. TallabdiOHAm arrived here yesterday, en

n>M 10 PamaylvaBla, to addrati the people ot the

vaxfoiu plaoaa : but meetinc Gen. McClulah's let-

lar of aeeaptanoa, ke promptly aathcrtied the Dem-
oorktic OtaairniMn of Or.lo to withdraw his name from
the appolotraents In Ohio, and returned Boma. The
ptacs man have deiermined to maintain tnelr integ-
rliy, and will loon call maetlng t determine taelr
oars* of action.

Conttpondtnet Cinemnati Corrmureial.

Dattos, Wednescay, Sept. 7.

The Copperheads of this place htld a ratifica-

tloe moetini at the Coart-taousa last nUht, to which
tkaT tataad oat in inll force, ever on* thousaad per-
aoa being pteaant making, in point of uuaittera, a
err raspeetab'.e political aisemblHge, to be com-
peaed axcluiivelT ot ciUxens of Dayton. The srent
eb}et of the gathering was to hear Mr. ViLLasDia-
4i( give Ml account of bu atewaiashtp while at

Cbtcago, and tell the Confederate Demoerecy why
be beeaoie ao enthnstasiic over McCLILI.A^'a noa-
tsalioa, as te be the individual to move that It he de-

iaied nnanlmous.

MB. TALLANDIGHAM 8 SPKXCH.

A your reprecentatlve In part of the Chicago Can-
ventlon, I aai here to-night to render briefly an ac-

eouBt of By stewardship there. Of tba importance
o( ttULt|0O0TeDtlon 1 need say nothing.. Only let me
ay that In numbers, In character, In dignity, aad In
atXihy. It was fully adequate to the purpose for which
It awembled. I do not exaggerate nay, scarce even
<o JoMloe to that bo<iy of men when I say It was
the grandest convention asaembled on this centiient
aince 178T. He must De an able mun who would an-
deriaka, singly and alone, to crlticice the action ot

that convaBtlen, especially if he professes to bdlong
to tfie party whxh it represented.
The convention was empiiatically not only a peace-

able, tit( a p<ae< eont>(nria?u [Applause.] it assem-
bled and aai ! harmouy, and Usciared the present
public santlmest of tne United Stair;, and, une-
oaltocai in Iti laajuage, It has explicitly cleclared lU

DenounetiHi ibe war as an experiment and a failure,
and cbmigleg to its account all the oppressions,
wrongs and outrages committed by the AUmiclsira-
Mod for tbe past four years, as well as the Injury lo

the raatertal prasperity of me country which has fol-

lowed. It demanas. as the sciitiment of the people of

tbeae United State*, that immediaia efforts be made
(ot the cessation of bosilllties, to the end that mere
Day t>c a convention of tbe States, to restore peace
lo lae laad opoo the oasis of a Federal Union of '.he

6tai-.s. This la its proclamation. It was a
Union Cesvention, and It declared unswerv-
ing fidelity to that Union. It was a pe..i:e

conveaiion, and speaking ta the name of more
than twenty mliiloca of freemen. It demanued
peace, alter a (allure of the experiment of war,
whereby to restore the Union. Next afier

this but first, before I proceed, let me say
that DO man aaong tbe earnest advocates of peace,
from the beginning of this war to this hour, hai in

any lormal pabllc declaration demanded more than
-that convention has declared. It ought to besatis-

lactory to every man In the land. [Cnts ol "
It is."]

It meant peace, and it said 'so. [A.(p!au3e.] It

meant, and It means now, that there cball be no
more civil war in this land, no increase of taxation,
no augmentation of the public deot, no more cun-

aeriptlon, no more enllstmenu, no more bounties, no
more sbeddliig of dIooU, no more violations ot the
Constitution, no more arbitary arrests, no mora sup-
preselon o( newspapers, co more putting down of
freedom of speech, but a return of the days of peace
and prosperity in the Und. [App'ause.] Thislsthe
enterialBinect to wMch we, and allo/you,ars Invited.
We bring you back again to the time of >our .'aihers

the limes when yuiir own eyes saw, wtiereby vour
own heart* were gladdened. This is what it prom-
ised, just the antagonism of that wblch is held out to

foo oj the supporters of Asxahau Lisculs. Thsy
would erve ap to you war. They would fall doirn
and wonhlp before Moloch. They demand your
Aral bortt as a sacrifice, [A Voicz ' See them In bell
erst."] and a war r.o longer preiende.l to be for the
restoration of tbe Union, [cries of "that's .<o,"] but

only to compel ten million* of people to abandon a
taeiai and domestic institution which has existed
from tbe begl ning lo inese Sutef. [Cries of "d d
Abolttionists."]. Witlioat disUuction of parly, the
eonvcntton neld at Chicago hold out to you one and
all tha pTuriute of a return of tbe vooa old u&vs of
the repuDilc >uch cays as you saw In tne olden Umes.
That is Its eeclaratlon. >ext, for It deals only
wlto living issues, it warns this Aiiizili>ilration tliat

(hoDld tbe exprri.-^seiil of interference by (ores and
arms with tbe elecilon In the border Sta'es, u^^berlag
Uii to tbe Union, or in any of the Slates, be alienpi-
ed by this Administration, the Deraocralic p&rty, and
tba men who act with it, will resist It w;Vn ail txe
means In tnelr power. Seeking peao :ibiy. at the
and ( four years, lo .hrnst out ol power an AdmlnLs-
tratlsn which has abused it. It demands tha: by peace-
able means and unobstructed, lishall be psimilled to
woit. oat that good deliverance. It speaks it wlih
tba voice of nearly two million votes reprejentins
twelve millloDs of men, women and ehlirren of ihe
eouatry. It meant, and meanE, precisely the full

ilgalfieanca of the woids in which the dei Jaratlon is

made. All else, the o'sUorm deais oniy with that
whlcA is of Immediate concern to the people.
So much lor this plalfori:; one which ought to be

aoceptiiDle to tne great ma!S of the people, as It

peaks the present eestitneut of the peOiile. It is ad-
.mit'ed by the demariJ for five hundred tnousaad
more ; by ihe impenumg erafl, Ihrealt-ning to drag
(rom "heir homes null a inlUloB more of men, that
tbis camoaiga must last one vear longer at least
with what promise nnswer among youraeves. Tno
fatal delusion which has so long obstiured tha
vision of the people has at last been ulspellea
that In twenty davs or three raonlhc, six, nine
month*, one year, two, three, lour or five

years, the object* t tbli war, be they what
tber may, can be accomplished. No longtr will tke

cry tf wUtory again ri-ute the tpirii o/WiT m ikt land.
Ifo longtr wiU proclMnanr/nt. iirtctei to ths erergg, to
t read m your c/ivrckes, to b$ puHUKei m ycur ntvit.

pap'TM, to tt Jlathtd by the teLtgraph all mvr tki la-id
wakt up thatfiery spirit of tear wkich or.ce ran rampa-u
evir r^ia land. Ah no ! Instead ( that, tile lierts
of the peopl are Inclined to peace. Wneiher that
ilergy return te the fold from wiienca they have
strayed or not, let me say that t.le nit:j, -wornen and
children o( the Und ate now ready, 1:. nuzirie aUora-
Uon before Him who sit* upon the grpet f.<iite throne,
lo exclaim, joining In the song whirh snge.'s in sym-
o'"jy sangwhea the star ot Bethlehem appeared,
'Pef.~e on earth, good will ta met!." cApolaure.j
This is the sentiiiicnt, and of Ihst yon have ample
svidrnce. The loi.r prochitnitioKS of .-isiiHAM
liiKooLSi, urging you lo give tl\aniie in evory rarie'y

1 language, anJ adutessed to evtryjr,;,y, eicpt
'lo all whom It may concern" [lugn;eij_i believe
that I* omitted [laughter, j have not striios mi an-
aweriog etaora In the nearts of the neo^.t. Tt.xsa
beans no longer vibrate to the clnmor (i( war. rA
Voioa ' No, be ,,we war4 pce."] If iie im-
aglnea that ha can prevent the masses of bis own
^arty, wbo are wearlsd of this war, tirea of debt aifl
taxauon, tired of conscription and drafting fraai
rnaolog beadloo? to that party wnicb promises them
Ihay sbiU be released, in part, at least, from tooia
vlis, be i* greatly mistaken in the signsbf tbe time*.

t Applaase.J He iDa.y thunder them iorth every day
tbe (ather o( proclamation* as he 1* [laughter] tut
bay are of no avail. He canset arrest the swift our-

taiH which Is swavplng the** peopl* toward aeaee.
I have now spoken af the convention, Us member*,

h* character, 1;* work as Itdicatad In the platform,
aadaowawoid as to canaldale*. Teu kaow tbat
Ihe cutlBguuhed Oeneral, gsDllemaa aid patriot,who was nominited aimoet by acclamation by that
aonventloo, was nol my chotee, as he was not
your*. As a rooresentauve, had my own private

onvantioo, seeking peace and harmony could
with propriety, offer. You know ihe result'
True. I had uo personal oDjecUons to Gen"MoClulah none. I had known hlra since tbe be-
(innlne of thla war-knew him to be a man who
loved hi* country, and one who had laid down the
alT theory upon which a war of ooercloa coulJ at

all be pro**cuted with the siightMt prospect of suc-M; flbb whb htd eoBsented to sacriScs a high and
koaoratilo padtion rather than yield up his oclnlons
kpoB tbat aabjeot on* in whosv heart a military
KBbtttoa aad honorable ambition honora^e
ertalBhr. ! Mm U tippermoet. But he yielded llU

<lrst plaea ia tb eommand of the armies of tba
tJnlted State* rather than yield to whai he believed
o ba a Tloiatloa of tbe Constltatlon of tbe United
Ctatce. I ibad (een all tbi* eaw him calmly go
4nto retlremant with ChrlsUaa resignation, with he-
^rolo firmne**, and bear all tba Ineult, the calumny,
the opprenlon tbat waf poar*d oat upon hloi, be-
ause he dared do what h* thoatht wa* right. Ho

aigut bava been mistaken a* to tbe medeof aeeoa-
siitbtng his purpose. Tim* ba* piren that faoL
Bat he had but one object from the flrt. and to that
be adhered to the list-the malotenanee of the Con-

wl'^,!J,* "> 'esioratlon of the Onion,

i. -V.
^ oppose his nomlnaUon T Only beeaate

She r.D,V^''?'r."^
'" "' Pf"oa to that convention,

5?r. ?)iV;;V:"',"' '5
"' eoerolonanatwi

trersoaal chRra-rer t" ,P*" ',".
not a man whose

Kenu to tbe Ml '.,nre^"" morellty. whose attach-

torecepts 'of ChrtstlinitM^ nT. "'k''^'-"'^' ' *^'
Els floantry a laan wur, i-? . *'hote devotion to

C^a genU.m.n-I v iher, T, noT^"'f ,'

''''
""'I

hav,'"n.i;'^''? toihimthe
P^ed^d.and I caU

arlglnallr
aoppurt which bare I

tipau you, one and all every mar. \,V^ , .,, . ,

member of the DemocraUo party ever
^''^'elt

Kia man in the land every mao wnv. u' ^v""
lii'i foiKiss-W tbtx Ad&iAUtiaUon M uuU

" tva-
tLr at
ui ut.t

cerdJal and hearty euppart, tAppleu**.] Iteeitama
no elTort to yield It now no saerlfie*, bet if I were
oDi!vi to sscrlfice anything out principle ll Geo.
McCLzt-tiN were my perionai enemy, a man tbat I

dislike and held In abhorrence, yet, as the rapresenia-
twr of that great party whicn is seeking to save this

courilrv, he should have my support for the purpose
cl nri:lDg out of power the man who dishonors the
White liuuse, and the men who, like the Uothi and
Vandals, nave polluted the capital of my country.

I am nol here for an elaborate eulogy of tne Dem-
ocratic candidate for the Presidency. I accept blm
as presented by, and support htm to carry out as I

know ha will carry out the doctrines and principle*
enunciated in that convention, which are now the
demand ot the people of the Ualted States. While
we will adhere to the last extremity to the Uolon of
these State* upon a Federal basis, he I* committed
and he I* a' gentlemaii, and will cany out every
pledge I tay be Is committed to retort to peactailt in-

tt'umintalitiit tecwc that end. I need not argue
ihatqueatloa before thla people not only not before
men ol tne Democratic party, out not even before
men of tbe Repualioan party, who hold bo position,
have no contract*, and no selfish motive* to blaa

theic judgment. [Applause.]
The time* demand that they who hold power should

be elected from their high piaces. The popular de-
mand is for a char.ga of administration a change
for the purpose of ortnglng back the Union, and
orlnglng peace to this divided and distracted land.
Who will lalter? What patriot will fall now ? Who
will bring up his personal pre/eiuuces and pre-

judices, and bigotries, and precorceived opinions
In regard to any other qiicstlin ? For myself ut)on

this new policv, thtsn pir^riMle means, 1 am ready
to uiiite with evBi) in^n In ttjii* broa^ land, who will

cornt lo sacririoa nis foimr.r party ties, his former
opinions, h's views in the past as lb the posslbilllv
of accomplishing the work by war, and unite
In making this change of administration.
Tbe Inducements are all before you every-
thing that can appeal to the human understanding or
touch the human bean. W hat have they to offer on
the other side! Why is It the people of this lard
should again support AsaiHAir Limcolx. and pet hm
in the Freaidenlial rfaair again: Wnat has he done
to merit your coufidence, that, for four years more,
you should give him the power he has so outrage-
ously abused ? Do you want more debt, mTe
taxation, more depreciation of cirrenov, more
consctiption, mors h:ood, more discord, mce
war? rf^rief of "No, no," end "To with
tiieK5."] Then, why vote lor LtsroLK, who Is the
represecntlve of nil tiiese f [Cries of ' Ws won't
Coil."] I said, upon this stand, some two weeks
or moie ago, that if a man wrr* presented by
the Democratic party, who represented the Idea of
a vieorous pioseounou of the war thereby forleUlng
his claim to the name of Democrat I shoull not
.upporl him, because every consideration which Im-

pels me, as It should Impel every lover of his coun-
try, to oppose AsaiHAM LiKooi.!!, in ny juagmcnl,
should impel you to oppose any such candidate.
[Applause.] I repeat it to-night. That conventtort
hat met every ewpectation of mint. Tke promitet Aav*
all been rtahzed. In haimoiiy it met \ it aisousseu Its

measures; In harmony it parted, aad In harmony it

will achieve a victory in November next, CAp-
plauie.]
Tbat Gen. UcCullas will accept the nomination

with the piatform, and that ttaeie policies snail gov-
ern h'.s administration, I have no doubt. And accept-
in; tnem, then, wUh a united parly, a strengtheoed
p^rty, an immense band of devoted patriots, wLo
stood in the midst of persecution four years, fiom the

beginning of this war in arrest, in imprlsonm-nt, In

basiiles, In exile [cheers] have fimnlv dared to
maintain their position, with ihe addition of thou-
sands, yea of hundreds of thousands, V. ho were for-

merly the Bopportere of Mr. Lincoln, and are now
ready to unite with us, to swell ihe gr^nd aggregate;
a mighty host will go forth, coi.queiing and to con-

quer. [Applause.]
I c^me heie to speak plainly, as Is mv wont. I

came here not for any mere display of enthusiasm,
seeRIng to evoke none, and to resort to none of the
clap-traps of public meetings. 1 prefer that your de-
ilberatejudgment shall be reached. I prefer Instead
of the noisy turmoil of an ordinary popnlar assembly,
tliere should be that cajm, earnest, anxious llsteninr
to the words which the speaker, lo whose puino<c
vou may have confidence, shall utter before you.
Vdu have everything at stake that any people ete--
bad from the beginning of the world, and the choice
is to be made either feur years longer of such scnnes
as have ruined tbis country, broken down the Con-
stltuiioD, dissolved the union, sent forth two
millions of your ions to slaughter, made every Stale
souih of Mason and Dixon's line, and north of it, too,
the scene of fralernsl blocdshed plied up a moun-
tain-weight of taxation, and a muuntaln-welght of
public debt which bave filled your prisons with men
who have been thrust la there for polldoal opinion
which bave made vour own castle no longer secure

Coheers] for when tbe gray iwlllRht gathers round
you and yon seek the security of your homes and
beaitbstones, your beans tremble lest some misera-
ble minion* of the Administration should Invade It

and drag you to a bastUe, there to remain at the
pleasure ot AiaAHAM Li.scoin. If you would have
these taings four years lonfrer, have your currency
and your couetry and ycnrselves ruined vote
(or Absahau Lincoln. The past Is bebind you
ready to be pondered upon by every one of you. He
who runs nay read. There Is the record of Abbahaii
Lincoln wrliten in blood against tbe skv. The very
angFis In Heaven cry out against it, and the very
devils in hell Bend up their fiendish shouts of exulia-
UOD ut a prospect ot a more v'gorous prosecution of
ths war. Belore you Is peace, restored Union, main-
Uir.ed Cohs:itutl6c. public rights and private rights
miae secure, quiet at homo, quiet in the land, cur-
rei.cy sound again-not worihless paper, but gold a*
you tad It m lotmer times, and bmk paper converti-
ble at your w!:i into gold no mere incrpa5e of tax-
ation, no more augmentation ot the pubic debt no
more dragging of y.-ur children from their
hotr.es to the battle-field to be offered up a
sacrifice ihat negroes may be free. [Applause.]
Look OB ihat bloody picture, aad then look on
thla the sorrow of war, a war debt, taxation, slaugh-
ter, conscription, dapteclaled currency, and all tbe
e-'iis that affect tbis country 1* borne In the hand*
of AsEAHAM Lincoln. Will you follow it? [Loud
or'es of no."] Oa the other pirlure, the wblle ban-
ner not the emblem of cowardice, as yoa are told I

All, nol But the etnbl-im of that peace, to secur*
which the Son of God came down from Heven, and
consented to ne oorn of a woman, to be laid In a
mar^ger, and cfferei up, Haa.ly, a sacrifice upon the
Cross, [Applause.] It is the emblem ol that peace
applied now to this land, drenched as it Is with tra-
tarnnl blood. Behold It In the bands o< Giorsi B.
McClillas. TViil you follow It t [Cries of " we
wUL"] WIU yon follow it, rather than that ottier,
bloody and black ? Choose you then for whom you
shall vote. Who shall be entitled to vour sufiiage 7

Of the candidate lor Vice-Prtsldtnt. fo/i"-"s of
' Herrab for PaNDLiiON,"] I cead not speak. You
know blm. His voice has been .lenrd here. He is a
ECntteman aad a scholar a patriot .-xnd a eta'.csman

a man who has served faltnfuiiy, and wri. crjuit
lo himself, la the councils of ine E*ti;n. He is ont
K.io hat been, from tke begivnwg -n e-dvoc .it of vtace-
ethi< imlrwnenlalities, through waieti we may be able
^o maintain tne Constitution, secure public liberty,
and reconstruct the Federal Union of the States. * *
* * [Applanse.] One word I have for tbe money-
ed men, especially tbe t>ODiiuolders of this
country. 1 have always repudiated repudlRlion. ' i
am upon the record against repudiation In times past,
when the piibilc debt did not reach the magniiuda it
has now. but always with a reaervatloa that tha last
oiin -e wi ula oreaK '.he camel's bacK, [Laughter.]
iiive vre reactird that critical point? Ask your-
s .ves. You wno sit in your banklng-iiouses you
vTiiGie wealth cccslsta in bonds " not subject to taxa-
tion,'' Slid the Interest of which is payable in gold
and silver. Ask yourself, is this debt to.g.i on in-
creasing, as it has increased since Mr. Lincoln cane
into power. Already it mortgages one-half of the
real and personal property of this couiitry. Ask your-
selves if tbis debt shall go on laereaslBg. and if the
people mean to vete away all their prosperity, In
rder tbat yau may live and grow rich In tt. Imer-

est of "bonds not subject to taxation!" Did toe
still sniall voice never whisper to yoa anything on
tbe lubieotr Tba debt may yet be paid, grinding
and burdenaome a* is the taxation yet to be imposed
upon the peopl* to do so. But If tM* war ii ta o
contianed, if wa ar* to place ABSiBtit Lmoms again
aver the head* of these people, be warnad la time
the debt will aever ba paid. Yonr bonds wlil not be
worth the present price of Continental money. [Ap-
plause.] I speak it a* a wirBiDf not a* a tlireat. I

say It again, and I aaahi repeat, that there 1* a point
beyond which the people of tbl* eountry will not go.
Now, if yoa waat your bond* paid yoar intereet
aid- 1< you waat security in Ma property vote for
Oioaoa B. McCuiiiAX, support the DemocfaUe nom-
inatlois. put an end to this war stop the norea** of
that debt, which wLl bring down by It* aecumulatini
weight tbe whole fabrit: of debt in rapudlatlOD. N^p-
plause,]

Now, w* expect to elect a Demeerattc Praaident.
[Applause.] That la my deliberate opinion to-algbt
Three tr/our month* mgo 1 would not havt given tki
snap of my finftr for our chanttt, bat such is the
ehaog* In ouQiio sentiment la tbi* land. I see the
signs wriiten in the sky I sea tbem In tbe hearts
and eoantanances of all around me, ail over tbe
land-cot In the West only, but la the East-in New-
York. Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, yea, even lo New-
Englaod herself. Light arises in the Kast. We ex-
pect lo elect a Democratic President, The responsi-
bility ol admlnisteriaa this Govera.meat wili ba
upon blm. He wUl be assailed, not as those whonow support him have been assaUed for the post
tbreeor four year*. Whence will coma this cry ol
repudiation T I speak now to capitalists. Whence
will come this cry of repudiation T From the men
who are bound to stand by the Government apd ad-
minister It and execute lu laws T Oh, no ! It win
eome from lae verv men wtom you are aldin- now
to eleot AlBASAM LiHOOLN. We shaU defsit'tlieiii
aad then every demagogue who now belongs to the
Rapnbltaan party will Ulte up that, because it wiji to
baUevadtob* a* popular a cry as was war m 131.
In the honie of your friend you win be wcuadci
unto death; Be entreated In time, then. L o'-

to root Intereet* if yon da not love your cur.try.
Regard your pocket if you care nothing fur t,.6 Coc-
*Utution; warded in time, act in time. Wo present

to yon a man afalnat whom you cannot nttor a breath

01 snspleiOB. Tber toll you he arrested the Msryland
Leeislatore. I do ot know of any on* that has an

especial right to eomplaln of tbat e"Pt it-oy who
have shouted and axnlto* over arbltrary^rrests
some of the men who eeoretod them**.ves Ij: the eel-

lar oppoflto my resldenoa eighteen months apomir
hava some tbat class of men who have cried out
that not eksush wr* arrested, but who knowing
Uui^B Ia ^1 iM a ctvuite ul AOuliiUtrt'jon \itA. M iW !t > .

LAa I* to be next President, raav have, like other sin-
ners, a fearful looting for of the judgment to come.
[Laughter.] It does not lie In the ihooth of any of
Ihe supporters of Abiabah Lincoln to talk aboot
arbitrary arrests. I loight clalia a monopoly
upon that subject, bat It Is one upon which I rarely
speak. 1 did not come here to talk ot personal as-
saults and prrsonal grievances. The day of rrrxon-
Ing will come. I postpone it all. Dayboos and
t?dger are loQKed up until firft my coui try is suved,
aid tnen ihtte accounts will be produced and plard in
the kandt of the people't cotUcting (iffictrt^ and you
th:ll jiry III Ihe utiermost/artf.ing. But fiisl we have
a country to rescue from ruin and misrule, and until
thai great work has been accomplished, every day,
every hour ol my existence, every ibougbi, all that
Isdenrest to me shall be yielded up cheerfully and
freely, until upon the 6th ol November, or Ihe morn-
ing of the 9lh, when the sun shall rise to record a
country about to be redeemed, regenerated, and dis-
enthralled.

Got. Bermour In the Weat.
A BPECH AT MlLWAnKEK, YflB.

After the adjoumment of the Chicago Convea-
tion. It seems that Gov. Sxtkodb went further WesL
On Sept. 1 be made a speech in Milwaukee, Wis.,
fiom which tbe following are extracts -.

" A point of time has arrived when It Is the consti-
tutional duly as well as the constitutions! right of
evrry American cllizsn to Inquire whether It is for
tne public Interest to eontlnae the war. and to sit in

j<idt!iiirnl upon the conduct of tbe Federal Adminls-
traiiun. Tnat duly we cannot escape. That duty
e must meet, la a spirit of patriotism, of candor and

h nesly ; we must meet It boldly. In that spirit I r.ivr
address you. 1 would not denounce this Adrainistrs-
ilon lor casual act* of wrong. I would not condemn
It because li* members have erred In judgment. But
I denounce It because I believe It has entered upon
a setlled policy dangerous to the welfste of li>e

country. Looking at its policy in that light, It is my
duly to denounce it freely 8i.il bo.dly.

Why Is that Administration now compelled to

make a new demand upon us? It proposes to put
down the rebellion by two powers the power of pol-
icy and the power of the army. That It has failed is

not toe lault of the army. All over our country, by
the hciiiB of our rivers and slung oar sea shores, the
multitudes of new made graves attests its devotion.
There Is no man obo wUl stand up and denounce
the conduct or courage ol our soldiers. The lines of
marches toward Atlanta and Illchmond are paved
with their bodies. In the history of the world theie
has never been a more deadly conflict waged by
valiant men than during the preeent Summer. It

would be a Ubei upon our ermv to assert tbat it has
cot done ail and more than all to that bas been ex-
pected of tnem. Why is It, then, tD&t we have not
luceeadec J

Huriog reviewed the poilcy of the Government be
SBld:
The result of the coming election involves the lib-

erties of our country. It is to decide whether you are
10 be safe In your own homes and by your own fire-

sides, and there is no greater national trousic than
thHt which penetrates lbs bone and ri aches the fire-

iide. Greater questions, graver questions, questions
whlr^h come more directly home io the hearts and in-
terests of men, have never been submitted to the
people !or their Brbiirallor. And In Mielr decision,
that which is for the interest of Democrats Is also for
the Interest of Republicans.We believe we are to triumph In the contest. No
man can doubt this who saw what I saw in Chicago.
It was the largest number of men rav eyes ever rest-
ed upon. Three years ago, when 1 last visited Wis-
consin, labor was hopeiul and cheerful. 1 saw your
prosperous husbandmen turning up the sod in your
fields. I saw the meohanic happy at his bench, Tne
frugal laborer was content with his wages and his
fare. Man cared nothing for the light taxation as-
sessed upon blm under a good gdvernment. Go
where I might. I saw the evidence of public and
private prosperity. Three years have paga^d away.
You have given up to war one-half the number of vour
young men capable of brarlng arms. In your work-
shops, and on your farms labor is ng longer cheerful.
Men are told tbat they must leave their homes ;

that they must abandon the plow Ic tbe furrow
; that

they rauvt turn away from the spindle and loom, itod
devoie themselves to war. Moilisrs and sisters are
iB trouble by the family hearlh, and whenti-.ere is

trouble there, taere I* no happiness in life. Ui.der
tbe polioy ol the Feieral Administration this is not
to be tbe last draft upon you. Wacn I said to the
officers of toe Admlulstrblinn that a mni enlisted
'rom my State for Ihree'years ousfat to count as three
men lor one yearln the comiag conscription, I was
told that the proper credit wouL; be given in the next
draft to be made.
Now, Is there no mode by wbiea til* people ean be

protected from these ftlghifut sacrifices, and tlie Un-
ion bs saved? In God*8 sam*, are there ho means
by which we ean *ave tne Uve* of busbacds and
brother* ? We mean to save tb* Unlos. For three
and a half we have tried war in vain in vain, as I

believe, because of the policy ot the Government.
That policy has tended to prevent, and not to re-
store the old Union. I ask my Republican friecds
to think considerately upon the circumstances in
which w* are placed. Wc battle lor you a*
well as for ourselves. W^hen we shall gain
power again, there Is no right we ask lor our-
selves we shall coi secure to you. We have
been deeply agfrleved, as we feeH by the poli-
cy of our rulsr*. Our rights have beea infringed
upon. The freedom of speech and of the press
has been denied u*. The saoredncss of our homes
has been impaired. We could not behold the fearful
despoiling of our countrv going on without a feeling
ol humll-Etlon. This divisioa ol our peooie among
themselvps pains mc. But here I pledge rayseU. that
if a Democrat'C AotBlnistrBtion oome Into power, and
yo ', my Republican friends, shall have reason to
complain of these wrongs, I will fight to the death to
preserve o yoa these tights which have been denied
to OS. Though my opponents make the pulpits of
the land tha source of deaulv aspersions upon rae, I
will tajie my stand at their Coon and give my biood
to maintain their light to do so.
We propose to pIpcI to the Presldeiioy a pstriot, a

soldier, and a Christian too Gxobue B. iioCixLLAN.
Evry sold^ar says that be is a humane man, a pa-
Irlot. and we all know that he is a forbearing man
nnder the lafllcllon of injostlce. We have named
him because wo believed all cuuld support him. We
bave anown our Republican friends that we can meet
them part way. It was our duty to take a ma'ta

wEom, having been In the service of the Administra-
tion, Repabixans could support. The only objec-
tlnns made to him at Chicago was that, in obe-
dience to tbe behests of tbe Admtnisiratlon,
he bad gone loo (ar. We nominated niaa tbat
we mlaht restore prosreiity end peace to the
people. For eighty years the Oovernment was
administered by coaservalive men. They pre-
served lis nolty and Its concord. We had peace and
our country v|as an asylum for the oppressed of every
fund. Our Republican friends at Chicago four years
aiio. did kot mean to Instigate this national strire.

Tiiey Old not want civil war. God forbid tuut I

should Ciarge them with thst intention. But ihelr
views tended lo strife, and such was thecongequFaee,
as we ihea believed. We had read that m^ddlisg
leads lo strife, and we believed the safest policy was
to observe the old adags and " mind our own bnsl-
ceas."
Guv, Szyuocb's address concluded with prophecies

of the direst ruin and distress it the Democracy
should be deleated in the approaching elecilon, and
of halcyon days of prosperity, if they were suc-
eeisful.

Pcpnrtnre of the Gnarda from Canada.
Frjm lae Ifoafrraf Daily Witneti, Sept. 7.

The arrival of the Guard* in this country, now
more thaa two years aad a half ago, was under cir-

camsiances lo exceptional In themselves, and the
stalHS of tbe baltsiions la the British army such, thst
Ihsir advent here was balled with an Interest never
to be forgottOB. If so signal were the cinumstances
of their coming amongst us, not less so was their de-
parture la>t evening. Soon alter four o'ciook large
Qunii^ers of persoae of all ages, and both sexes, weia
wending thair way towards the river, and the barrack
gates io St. Sulplce and St. Paul streets were beset

by crowds of spectators.
At the time we now speak of, the battalion of Gren-

adier Guards and tbe 1st, 2d and lOlb coapanles of
that of the Fusiliers were paraded In Ihe barraox-

y&rd, the former anderoomraaad of Gol. Ds Horsst,
and the taller under Col. AnTSBnaon. Of course, ac-
cess lo the barrack-yard by civilians wa* forbiddeo,
but Si. Paul-street along the line of the barracks, and
stretching towards Jacques Cartler Square, was ba-

eamlug ailed with itaosa who were anxious to sea
tfaam emerge from the gates for tba last time in all

the pomp of mllltarv riiow.

The sfalwart ploaaera were near te and faelRg tbe

gate, and at a few ralaote* b*(ora S o'clock tba

Wbrd to mareh was lieei, when tha whole. In heavy
marching order, debouched on to St. Paul-street,
Ihe band ot tbe Tbirtietb Reglmaat playing tbe

Britieb Gienadter*," tba piper* of tba Fusilier*

also playinc before tb* eorp* te which they belonged.

Maj.-Gaa, Libdsat aad Aides were In ifront, and as

tba man marcbed along tbe narrow atreet*, tbeir

hand* ware being eontlRuaiiy aeiied by *oma

aequilniance* taking a hearty leave, and be-

stowing their good wisbe*. They moved at a

rapid pace from Jacqne* Cartier Sqaafa, and pro-

ceed^ to the wharf, tbe nenadlers forming In eol-

ama oppoelta the steamei Montnal, and tbe three

compsBlss of tbe fuUseer* moving toward the iiroo,

(Toored at the foot of the Jscque* Cartler pelr. Tbe
sight af this moment wa* exceedingly fine. Not les*

than twenty-five thousand people could have been
assembled to witness the embarkation and departure.

The r- .eimer.t wall and street, from tbe Bonsecours

Cliurch to near Cnstom-house-squae, were covered

With spectators, and tbe wharf and ramps leading

t'r reio, and every window, dooring and even the tops

rf ur;f..-lshe^ hnildlngs, and some river craft, were
rcvrtd wi-.h eager gaiers. On the hurricane deck
ot tha Mi!i.'r<f, Gen. Willlah* and aides were watt-

it E to ri^oeive iho battalion*, and the epaco before

t'B si-ui. T iisini kept e'eer ''X police and sentries,

tfe c.-nb-ri I'.ion of the different companies was

rr.|i:d. '1 n-) men oa getllDg on board divested tbem-
s.itu CI \tv, bearskins, and in forage caps soon cov-

ert r, i;.i v::.7i.t-r, and were employed looking at tne

vs? tr.nli'tivJe on ths wharf and on shore, and mak-
ing III any last Irlapdiy recognition*.
At 5:*j o'clocs, tbe Montreal begn slowly to move

Into the 8'.,-ctm. A oiieer then ran like a feu dijoie

alocg the er^iwd, and was taken np by those en
board. The f.'.t and drum band of the Guard played
tfie apprcpriaio airs '-Home. Sweet Houie,"

" AulU
Lang f-ne,"

" Thr Girl I Lefi Behind Me," ao.
As iuoa ns ilio vessol's baud wa* turned dowa-

Tvrd. t! I' was rsviu.,-0, a'::l aiT^iilst sueh acclama-
UOm,>. aii'i t> n;;vuigci ii..s !.. iiauCkrchivfs, ah*

dropped rapidly down the rivar, those on board re-

ceiving the cbeer* of the Sixtieth Rifles from St.

Helen's Isiand, and those of jhe Thirtieth, whose
band played ths ' Britlsb Grenadier.^" as Ibe ves<el

parsed the barracks. In a quarter of ao hour the

Europa movea off from tbe Jairques Cartler Pier in

the same manner, amidst tne demonstrations ol tba

crowd, which then rauldly alspersed.

Berere Storm at the West Qreat Flood aa
nincb Damaae.

The Cincinnati Gazelle ha* the following ac-

count of the damage caused by tbe flood in Ohio on

Saturday and Sunday last :

"At a point whare the Little Miami Rai'road leave*
the Lit le Miami River, a lew rous auove Red Bank,
one of the tracks was washed out on SatiirJar nigbl.
The night express passed at about 11 e'clncit, and
shortly after midnight the rain began to fall in tor-

rents, and soon the worK of the men proved to be
puerile against the foaming, dashing flood, that came
rushing impetuously down from the bill top*. An
instant, and the other track was compelled to open a
passage for the furious tide.

At '

Danger's Crossng' the bluffs ar* very preoinit-
ous, reaching to the height of one hundred feet mure
or less. At that point there is a deep, sharp ravine,
down which no water is seen lo flow except during
the wet season, or tor a brlf period during and im-
med alely following a heavy rain. The railroad cul-
vert tbers Is about five feet in diameter, and is thor-
ooeblv substaDtial ; out on Sunday night so much
ra:n suddenly leli that the stone anu floodwood came
down in suco quantities as to cl:oke upttie culvert,
and turn tiie Immense volume of water along the gut-
ter between tbe railroad bed ani the bank, and It

poured over the tracks immediately into the river

bed, until a weak place, about one hundred yards
above tbe culvert, gave way, and produced the
break. I'he spot had been before badly washed out
by high water In the river, and so repalrea by piling
Id timber, stone and gravel, as to be thought entirely
safe. But Ihe rain on Sunday night was so tar un-
precedented that no foresight could guard againat
SUCH a flaod.
The damage done to the Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton Railroad was probably greater thsn that to

any of tlie other roads centering in this city. A| sev-
eral polnu between Cineiniiati and Hamilton, tbe
track was washed away a few yards in extent, but a
few miles norlh of the latter city the principal break
occurred. A large slone culvert and about three
hundred feet of the track were carried away by iha
irresistibi* foroe of the water. The earth had no
doubt ceen loosened by the rain of Saturday, and it

only needed the storm of Sunday night to complete
the desltucllon of the work.
A very great amount ot damage was done In the

smaller stream'^ in the vicinity of tne city, and at dif-

ferent points to the country, much of which. In the
Isolated cases, was inconsiderable, but when taken,
in the aegregalr, materially increased the sum total
of the loss caused by ibee terrific storms.
The damage to the Hamilton County fair grounds

was very severe. A brlcigc on the Compton road,
near the farms of Messrs. Koculbe and BooiH, in

Springfield township, was destroyed.
A bridge over Cummins' Run, near Millcreek,

was broken in the middle and carried off tbe abut-
ment by the sudden rise in the water, which In-

creased in energy and volume at a rate unprece-
dented in the history of Southern Ohio,

A'togetber, the storms ol Sdturday aad Sunday
nights, as regarls electric display, heavy thunder,
the long continued and enormous quantUy of rain
that fell during the comparatively abort periods,
were most extraordinary."

Gnerrllfaa on Ibe nilaalaalppl.

ATTACK ON TBE LANCASTER NEAR NATCHEZ.

From the Xew-Orleans Era. Aug. 24.

We learn from Capt. Broadwill, of the steam-
er LancasltT No. 4. which arrived on Monday morn-
ing from Viokpburgh, thst on Ttiuriday morning
If.st, about 7 o'clock, oh his upwird trip, bis boat was
fired into from Ellis' Cliffs, 15 miles below Natchez.
About twenty shots were fired from four piece* of

artillery. There were also SOO cavalry, supposed to

be froiB Woodvllle. Three cannon sbots struck the

Lzncatter, one pissing throush the laiies' cabin, one
below la the after part of the boat, and one throUgli
tbe chimney, but without doing much damage. No
one was hurt.
The steamer Metropolitan was known to be on ber

vay up the river wl.h Uplted States troops, and
would have to pass the point where the Lmcaiter
was fired upon, and a gunboat mas dispatched to

convoy her up.

Arsest of a New-York Rkcrcitino Aqbnt
AT CHATTAsooaA AS A Uebel. Yesierdav moiBlng, on
the arrival ot lUe train fioin the root,

" there might
have been seen," not tiie stereotyped "solitary horse-

man," but a dignified and tasblocable looking pedes-
trian, wending his way toward the Crulcbfield
House. Arriving there, his patriotan demeanor
and rftrrAf surroundings and make up, nattually
attracted cons'der^ble attention. Ail the quid nuncs
and everybody else were on the fui t;:ve. as to wbo
could be the distlr.guished stranger. One rattier

nervous and excited young gentleman with fair hair

and large eyes was beard to say that the new-roomer

WSF, at the very least, a rebel Major-Generel in d!-
guhe. The entrance of bis name on ibe bok wa*
the signal lor a general rush to ihe clerk's desk.
Tbe signature wa* simply "J. G. , Allnuta. Oa."

Atlanta'. Anything more slgnlScant? Just now a
couple of ' shadows" might nave be*n seen hovering
around, exchanging mvstarlous, dgnificanl glances.
They at once declded.th&t tbe hour for a coup de main
had arrived. Nerving uo their courage and piDck te

tbe utmost tenaioa, they approached their victim and
summarily arrested bim. Explanations ware out of
tbe question. They triuraunautiy marched him off

to the office of Maj. Welch, Provost-Marshal. A
very short Investigation revealed oiliclal documents,
fully proving tba distinguished mysteiious sitranser
to be tne regularly accredited agent of the State of
New-York for recruiting in the seceded States.
About this time the " shadows" tiiently disappeared
friim view, and tnelr lnte!;ded victim made his wav
once more to partake oi the nospitaiilles from wbich
he was ruthlessly withdrawn, Vhatlanoosa Gazttte.

Th PgyNSTi-VANiA Oil ('oviPANtyg. A table

giving a list of one hundred and two Oil Comparlcs,
with a ca|iilal stock, the nucib-r of shares, the prices
asked and blr). and the dividends derlfired, is nub-
llsiied in flip Philadelphia Commercial List and Price

furrent. The nominal capital of these comnanies
exceels $52,000 000! Olthew.'iola number of i^om-

panies only twanty-fou' have declared divlderds.
The Corfimeri.ial I.iit, which has oevoted much atten-
tion to oil iiKi'.ters and is good anttiorlty on tbe sub-

ject, also gives a list ot the oH refiuerias In Pitts-

burgh, their capacity and owners' names ;
likewise

a list of all tl;e oU eompar'es of Philadelphia, loca-

tiru of office end name of Presidsut and Secretary,
similar in stye to the table of Mining Companies
Klven some tim* since lu ths eommtrcuii lluUetm.
The Coi-imcrcioif Lis; also Hives a aesaription of a lew
nf Ire companies wlio per.^mpiorlly refuse to inform
the public of what tnelr assets cncsst. and are there-
tore set I'own as worliiless. Tte oxc'lsment In ihese

s'c^ks latsiv. as well as the sales, have been unp-e-
ctdanteti. Tl.e e.^oilement runs h!|b all thrtugh the

oil regior, parces of real estuie frequecily cCacglng
bands at a high valuation ; jut in the eslitcaiion of

those concerned 11 this is only a faiot premonition
of what Is 10 come. The preFsiy production of oi) is

estimated at 0,000 barrels per day, and from present

appearances the large number of new weils going
Into oper&liOQ wUI enhance materially this aggregate,

A Car Prcr.pocsKT Shootb his Victim.

Ob Saturday rght, a young man necied Thoma* -i.

TAiLoa. of No. -223 Greenwich-street, was riding on

the front platform of an Elghth-avenee car, when h*

observed tbiee raea enter tb* vehicle. Tbey rode

abent three blocks sp the avenu*. when on of them
rudely pushed against TATLea, and Immadiately

jumped off th* car. TATLea at onoe discovered tbat

bis wuich bad been stolen, and jumpiag from the car

pursued tb* man whom h* suppo*d bad takan It.

After running some distance he overtook aad aelzed

tbe thief by the asck, wheitHiDon the latter turned,

drew a pistol, and shot Tatlob in tbe forehead, just
atrove tbe nose. Fortnaately tha wound received ta

aot fatal, lb* ball passed txpward and prodoood only
aflesbwoend. The thiel^made bla esoape. Tha
Nlath Frecinot Police have a description of htm In

full, and ha will doubtless be taken bMo cualody.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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^ognjg KITCHTJK. Preildmt.

GEiNEKAL "fllAKKETS.
Niw-Yoti. BatordSTi Sept. 104 P. M.

Tha repotted receipts of the principal Itln't* of

Prodace iloce our last bare been 8,056 bbls.FIoar,
Kl bbls. and 503 bags Curo Meal, 3^,&U2 Ousliel*

Wkeat, S2,ie6 busbels CorD, 18,757 busheli Oau>
we pkg>. Piovisions. asu 2Vi boia. Wbiskr.
ASHES Sales 45 btjis, at $13 50 lor PoU, and$13

to for Pearia V 100 B>s.

COFF It neglected and nominal ; Java, SAc.

58c, ;Rio, 47c.i)50c. ; Laciiayra and Maracalbo,
47o.'S49c and St. Domingo, 42e.a43c. <{i ti.

COTTON Is very quiet at lower and Tery Irrava-
lar prlcea i Middlings $1 80'$1 63 f) K ; salei and re-

alea tlnce our last, 250 Dales.

fLOUH AiND MKAL. State and Western Flour
has been quite depressed to-oay, and prices bare
bean afialD reduced matetlally. At tba close, buy*
trs were not disposed to purcbase even at tna loir
rates prevalent early in tbe dar, as they anticipated

fvrtbet fnd mora impnriant decline , as the insrlta-
bla result of tbe ret jr rapid falling olf in cold. Sales
since our last amooDt to 10. ICO buis., including very
Inferior to choice Soperfiae State and Western, at

9 25a$S) 73-; poor to cnolce Extra Ste at tS 80O
$10 35,cb!eaf at $9 OOaSlO 10 ; round boop Bxtra
OaIo, Inferior to very good sbipping brands,- at $10 SO

$11 15 bbl.
SuDerfine Slate and Western. $9 23 a$0 73

BxiraState 9 80 10 JS

xtraIillaois,iIndlaoa, Ulcfalgan.&c. 9 85 612 00

ExtraObio lound-noop, snippit b'ds.lO 80 11 13

Extra Oblo, trade and lamiiy brands. 11 20 612 23

Extra Genesee 10 40 @li 90

Poor to choice Extra Missouri 10 50 ei5 M
Boutbern Flour IS quite beary and mucb tower to-

day. Sales since our last, 800 bbls., at $10 00^$11
. to lor poor to Hood, aad $11 95$14 50 for good to

etaoice extra brands, and I54l$16 for Pbcsnlx Mills,
V bbl. Canadian Flouriiaaisocbeaper ; 8ales;450 bbls.

extra, at $9 1M'S$12 ^ bbl. Rye Flour Is Inactlre and
lower, iacluoiDg fine and luperfine, at from ($8a$9
rs V Dbl.; sales, 12S bbls. Go:n Meal is In limited
demand, closing at $7 90e$8 for Jersey, and $8 80 for

Brai.dywine, 9 bbl.: sales, 150 bbls.
GRA.IN' Wneat has been extremely dull to-day.

Holders bare been eager to sell, but reluctant to

oncede sufficient to satisfy buyers, wbo are not dis-

posed to operate freely, unless at very low rates. In

Tiew of the rapid decline in Gold. Prices are quoted
down (Domlually) 4c.e5c. V bushel, closing irregu-
Urly. Sales since our last 18.000 Dushels, Including
Am:ier Western at $2 35: Red Wesiern at $2 SS^a

S 30; Amber Iowa Wisconsin and Green Bay at

t2 23'a$2 25 ;
Milwaukee Cluo at $2 14'3$2 22

; Chi-
ago Spring at $2 12$2 22, (nominally,) ft bushel.

Cora Is In moderate uemand and beavy ; sales since
a r last, 43,500 bushels, at $1 6l^e$l S2, cbleny at

fl SIX for Mixed Wstrn, V baihel. Rye con-

ttnaes dull at $1 7&(1 80 V busheU Oau ar la

Mmited demand at reducea prices. We quote Can-
ada at 89c. 39 1 c: Western at 90c.e92c., and State at

8c.'a91c., cash, V busnel.
HAY >(orth Hlver is in fair supply and less re-

JDst
at $1 35 for Gorernment and shipping, and $1

ial 55 (or small lots for Citv use, V 100 B>s.

UuPS Are quiet today at ]8c^38c. for inferior

to onolce, one lear old, and 44c.<a50c. for new, It lb.

HIDES Week's receipts, only 673 bides; sales
nd resales, 21.250 hices, tbe latter i.^cludlni;, accord-

ing to Messrs. Wxisil & Wiisihitik, 12.000 Buenos
Ayres, 814123 Ks., 30c., oash. usual selection; 1,500

Orinoco, 21 lbs., on private terms : 3,000 Porto Cabel-
lo, 32 As., on prtrate terms ; 2,900 Pernambucoa, dry
salted, 30 As., on prlvale terms ; 250 AsplnwaU, 20
fts., 30c., cash, as they run ; 2.000 Ciiy Slaughter, tiO

70 B>8., on prirate terms. Stock In Importers' and
peculators' hands: 684 4U0dry Hides, 9,350 wetsalird

do., and 1,000 bales East India Hides, tIz.: 330,000
Suenos Ayres, Hontevtaeo. &c. ; 100.000 Rio Grande;
$2,500 California, iibc. ; 63.G0O Orinocik; 9,000 Porto
Caiiello, <fec. ; 1.000 Maracalbo ; 9,000 Asplnwall and
Sao Juan ; 4.300 Verm Cruk and Mexican ; 16,500
Tamplco and Matamorss ; 5,7C0 SaTanilla. <lic. ; 2,0C0
Maiaaham and Para ; 4.5C0 Bahia and Pernambnco ;

1,5C>0 Edst Indies, <kc.; 45.2U0 African KiDS : 1,000
half Calcutta Cow and Ballalo ; 5.6U0 Wet Silted
Califoraia ; 2,C0O Wet Sailed Buenos Ayres ; 1,750
Salted Rio Grands. Stocks at othxs Poets At Bos-
ton. 113,470 hides and 818 ^atet do. ; at Salem, 30,0UO
kides ; at Baltimore, 7,000 bides.
LATUR-The morements in this line during

,tbe week. Mefsrs. H. D. Uuu. & Co., notice thus :" The maiket for Hemlocli Soie duringthe early part
f the week was quiet, but toward the close a lew

large buyer: made tueir appearance in the Swamp, to
Whom consioei able parcels bare been closed out at
taderate concession from lata rates. Over-welghta
I all kinds aoc good dasaafred are scarce and want-

ed 11 comparatiTeIr firmer ratei than other descrlp-
t:acc; prime light weights are also In small suppiy,the
took being (j^uefly Oomcosed of mlddls-we.gnts, of
which the a'sorimei.t Is good. From the tanneries
tbe receipts are only moderate, preTentinj any ac-
cumulation of supply. Oa!i Sole continues about as
last noted, in limited request only, at compara-
tiveiy film laies. KoUih Upper Is in moderate de-
Man l, lor Oak, what- Hemlock is neglected." We
qiiuEe sate, Oak Slaushter and salted, Good Light,

34p^54c.. do., midaie, 53c.O570>i: do., beary, 54a.
56c'. : do., light cropped, fi0c.li63c. ; do., middle,
Z:.aa5c. ; Hemlock. Buenos Ayies, &C., iigbt, 44c.

44)jc. ; do., middle, 46c.l^46c. ; do,, heayv, 45;<ic.

4e)ic.; do., Cajilornin. Iiiibt. 43c.a44c. ; do., rold-

le, 45c.'a45)iic. ; do., Csllfoinia, good beavy, 45c.'d
40c. ; do., Orinoco, ikc., g "d ll^ht. 42c. 1343... ; do.,
Orinoco, dec, good middle. 44v.'a>45a. ; do., Orinoco,
*r., fi',od beavy, 44Hc.45c. ; do., Orinoco, Ac,
ana B. A., damagec, til we ROts, S9c.@4tc. ; do.,
Orli.oco, Sec, and b. A. poor all weights. 29c,<a32c.

;

oo., S.biini'ter, 10 rougn. 47r.e49c.
; Oak, Slaughter,

la rough, 5.:ca:55c., cbsh, 9A. Week's receipts of
sale. .iLicjul 22.U00 hideb.
PROVialows-Pork has been unstttled to-day,

dspreised at the opening, and'firm and actire toward
lb- close. The speculative ioierests malBialn thelt

(-cuBJ stubbornly. Sales since our last 10,030 bbls.
t 43 50'a>$42 75, closing at $43 75, for New

Hess cash : $43 35^43 50 lordll this month, buyer's
P'.lun ; $40$41 for Old Mess ; $429|43 50 tor Prims
Me!s : $41 lor Ttih Mess ; $39a>$40 for Prime. Cut
Meats are Inactive at 18c.I9c. for Hams, 20c.t)25o.
tet uagged do., 16c.ai7c. for Shoulders, V Ik. : sales
140pkjs. bacon cuiaiiiiues quite nominal. Lard Is

vr^ay brisk and firm ;
saies 2,800 tcs. and bbls. at

i W>l ffl 24?ie., the latter an extreme, 9 lb. Beef con-
lb>4S4n i;ii)liea request at $22'3$2S for Extra Mess ;

; fUmHUiot Plain Mess ; $12l$15 lor Country Mess
ibj. ; sales of 150r<bls. Prime Mess at $32<9$35 V' '"

at $2a$29 V bbl. Butter Is quiet at

poor to prime, and 33c.d55c. for choice
}e, and 40c.48c. for Western Vft.
in in moderate request at iic.^Wiie.

I ilemand for Goat continues aotlre,
strlcted by the advanced views of

koidert^' wMelk far ihe most part buyers refuse to
aeeede te. Tkere have been moderate sales of
Mexican on prlvata terms, but understood to be at
an advance rarlate quotatlonn. The transactions
ta this desertyUon tMlBg all made for gold, it la Im-
^silsle, owtM to the muctuaiions In rates for that
aiticle, to glwa MlMble

'

currency quotailons, we
tllerefore wliMr&w tkea altogether. Present S!k-

tag rate of Imbertefsis 4a3ic.a45c. for gold. For
Beer tn're is no tn^ali^^y rs holding themselves
n!irtiy alO'jf iroa the ykst. fTne stock, howev-

er, rs firnitv beld. "'
^"

TOBACCO Js lesk. Had** aa* nnscttled. Sales
ince our laai, 485 nhdsJeateeKy, at 17c@43a. fl Ik.

WHISKY Siies 350 bbls.. in iota, chiefly at ! 80
4k gallon. Market dull. ^

FHIGHTS The murlW^kM toan tinoiusUy

fufet
to-day, !tb 487 yesMlMf aH ctaHes in port,

lis day's eagagemenls weritawcMMMI, Including
lor London only 600 bbls. WIgm jULtt^.^., and 30
kMs. Tobacco at 31s. ^S^^^'^

Baitiiiobx, I

Wbxat has a downward tendM in (Bid. Cosh firm for Wbite,'
Teltow heavy. FLOira very doU, i

WaisxT dull and nomlaal, at $1
steady. Fifteen hundred barrels of
taken bv the Qovernment, at $47 539$
f SuR^rcored Hau, at $24 4a$24 ^M^W

AlSus. uf Sisas, uncovered, at $33 4O0$33 l^^-,

BoTements of Enrooeaa Bteoiuiii.--

SITUATWONSJW^ANTED.
r BK AIiKS.

WANTED^A SITUATION, FOB AH ENGLISH
cook, Who has served for years In families of dis-

tinction In Kngland, and is an excellent cook ; also, for
auotber cook, ^osher and ironer, who lias serred four
years ina flrat-nags family on brooklyn Belirhts ; seyeral
flrst-slas4 chambermaids and waitresses, an experienced
nxlleh curse, and a number of excellsot Keneral house

servants, at HANNlNO'd, No. U Oouct-st., (Hamilton
Buildinii) firooiclyn.

W'ANTED.-A SITUATION AS CHILDKBN'S
maid and seamstress, oraa nurse and seamstress ;

can cut and luake childrea's irocka to fit ; nnders'ands
all kinds oi tamliy sewing. Advertiser suits best where
there is a Wheeler is WUson sewing machine : has a
first-class City referenee ; U a ProtcSlant: desires to go
to the ouuntry. Address Vl., Box No. i26 Tunct OSice,
or apply ait yp. 16.9 Chambe ra-st.

WATSTED-BY A TOONG -n-OMAN OF Ex-
perience aa nurse for children orl&dy's maii.an

oppoi tuuity to go to Caliioroia: referon e u the family
in which she has lived far five yeara. Address No. T3t>

Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

WANTliD-BT A WHEELER & WILSON OPER-
ator, places in privatr- families, to go out by ihe

day ; ean out, baste, p jtiunhoie, boys' clothes, ladiM
nnderciothes, shirts. Addtcsa note to ENGLISH 8EAM-
Sl'KESa. -No. 22 Hulberry-st.

WANTED-BY A YOUVG WOMAN', A SITUA-
tlon as seamstress ; nnderst^nas all itinda of family

sewing ; has no objection tu do light ch'imberwork ; has
the best of Uity refexenoe. Can be seen at No. 39b 6th-

av., n-jar 2-lth-3t.

ANTBB BY A PllorESTANP YOUMO WO-
man. a native of HoUixnri. a situation as first-class

WAitresi ; be= of City references: no bbje:t:oa to tbe

country. Can be seen at tiie Frolestant Umploymeut
OfiSce, N o. 1-5 tth-av., near I2;h-8t.

W' ANTEIJ. A LADY WISHES TO FINO A PLACE
TT for a French girl, who has liyed with her for three

years, and whom she can hltrhly recommeno as Donne or
lemma oe ehambre with a family going to Europe this
Fall or next Spring. Address B. L., Times Office.

ANTliD BY A PROTESTANT ENGLISHWO-
man. a situation as c03k ; understandi cooking in

all its branches ; good reference ; nj objection ttj the

country. Can be seen at the Protectant Office, No. 123

4th-av., near 12th-st.

W' ANTiSD A SITUATION' BY A VKRY NEAT
Protestant German woman, as lady's maid andpeim-

stress : anderetands hair dressing and dressmakine
thoroughly, and has good City reference. Apply at BK-
DELL'B. No. 311 4th-av.

WANTKD BY A.RESfECTABLE WIDOW Wo-
man, to go out Dy the day as dressmaker, or to do

family sawing. Can be eeen for two days at No. 410

eth-av., near 25th-8t.

V17ANTBD A SITUATION BY A SWISS GIKL,
TT who soeaks German, French and English, as nirsa
or seamstress. Appiv at the lierman Servants' Institute,
No. 6 Clinton Hall. Astor-place.

ANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
seauistress, or chambermaid and waitress, hy a

Protestant young woman, well recommended. Apply at
No. 7 West llth-st., near Broadway from ID to > o'clock.

ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN. A SIT-
uatlon as housekeeper ; no objection to the light

work of a bou.se ; country preferred. Address, for two
days. Miss BKO WLEY, Brooklyn Post-office.

ANTED BY A FIKST-CLASS CUOK, WITH
excellent City reference, a situation as cook In all

its branches; nadersLauds meats, piultry, game and
soups ; wages $10. Call at No. 192 East 2lsl.-st.

w

WANTED A SITUATION AS FIRST-CLASS
cook : understands soups, meats, game and pastry ;

the best City reference. Call for two days at No. 161

Sast 34th St.

w

fvn
Cityof ffash't n. Sept. 17

ico:la fept. 21

fanasylTaoia Sept. 31
Ctiv of Manchester Sept. 24

rSOH AMSaiOAi
Sept. 14. . Boston. i,...

8ept. 14. New- York..
..LtTsryool'
..Havre.
..Liverpool
Liverpool

WANTiiD BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS, A
situatiou in a private lamilr or boardi::.g-htmje. or

as nurse, aud to do family sewing ; quick at tne [.eedle.

Call at No. 192 East 21st-st.
|

ANTED A SITUATION IN THE COUNTRY,
by a woman that has a i,'irl seven lyears i Id : wo-

man understands house and dairy work thorou^-lily ;

wages $S. Call at No. 103 W est Sotb-bt., near tith-aT.

W~ANTED SITUATION S BY TWO SISTERS
wUh good City reference ; one as ccok and laun-

dress : the other as chambermaid and waitn ss : both are

good workers. Call at No. 103 West 35ih-3l., oe.ir i.tli-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man aa coambermaid and lnundress ; can come

well recommended from her last place. Can be seen at

No. 108 West 23a-Bt.. corner oth-ay.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A YOUNG AMEItl-
can girl as nurse, seamstress, cbimbermiid or

waitress. Good references. Call at RAi'MONB'S. No.
61 Bleeckcr-s t.

T Flits. WHITFIELD'S, iFOUMlinLY
OF THE CMUROH HOME.) No. S9; <t*iiv., be-

tween 2gth and 29th sts., miy be obtained at short notice,
an English Protestant nurse ; also an Amcridn : like-

wise, Protestant and Catho'.lc fiist-cla couss. cooks to

wash. laundresses, chambermaids, siamsti e-^ses, to cut
and fit, nurses, waitresses, girls lately l:in-ied. aiid Kins
for general bouiework ; also, coachmen and tueful

men^
AMILIES, HOT2iL,S, AND BO VJipiNtJ-
hou^es promptly suppil-d wuh feraule help of all

nations, who are competent to Jo the diflcreat l.ranches

of housework ; also, farm haarls. onachmen. irarfleners,

servants, &c Apply at tne Employment House, corner
6th-av. and llth-st- .. ^_^
A~

irfTKE^PECTABliE FAnrtX-IKS. BO \I:l)-

ing-houses and hotels c:in be supplied with good ser-

vants frim all nations, trotes.ant and Catliolic, at Hrs.
YOBKSION'S office, marble building. No. 14 4ih-av.

B AL B S.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A MAN AGED 30,

as salesman er lifthrpo'.ter ; ba< severTjears ix-

perienco a"! book-'^eeoer and sHlesinaii ; "wou'd accept of

any permanent situation at a v<:ry moderate salary ; un-

exceptioaabie referecceo furui;ihed. Address A. B., Box
No. 114 limes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN I.Y
a youi.g man ; ha lhorouj.ihl3 und-rstRiuia thcbu.-i-

nriss ; la a j^ood gfoora and driver ; touutry preferred ;

Kood City rt*feren<"e ; wil'.inij aud obliKiug. AdlrtrssD.
B , Hex No. 110 Timea 0l.i;e.

WA .N I'E u~ByXSTe nTTu iTT'ilTN^'^VTTTro'l^TTa
relert-nres. who is willing to po in;o tbe couiitr.v,a

situation as coachmin and <<room he i-i a c ii etui driver,
and undersiaiids the care au 1 uian:ii,'eincnt of li'..r.es. car-
riages, te. Address G. B., Bo.t No. 21* T:in' > Oitice.

ANTED BY A MARRIED iiA.N iN" INfU.l-
braneej a situation as coichman atiil Kroom wlo

Fer.'ec'-ly understands his business ; can giv- tbe tjesc of

reference AddreiS WILSON, Bo-t No. 197 Ti"i'. OlUce,
for two days.

,\NTED-BY A KEBPECTABLF HAS. A SIT-
uation as coachman; coubjcctioa to ilie country;

nnderstnnds his businesi tborciinhiy ; li ^t of City lef-

erence irom his last employ*r. Call at No. :iC3 :kl-av.,
in the haruess-itcire, for two days.

WA.'^TED-SliU.iTlONS
BY TWO GEJIMANS;

the one as coachman, and the other as tai mer , they
are experienced bands, with reffrences; speai KoBrhsh.

Apply at the Geriuaa Servants' Institute, mo. 6 Clinton
Hall. Astor-place.

ANTED A SITUATION A9 COACH.MAN BY
a young Englishman, who perfectly understands ids

bu>lnes8 ; hAS the oest of City reference. Adaress J. N..

at Mr. Trainer's saddlery. No. 744 broadway.

ANTED A SII'I.ATION BY A YOUMG MAN,
Engl'sh, as useful man, t'> drive, take care of

horses, garden. 4c., either in City or country. Call at
RAYMOND'S, No. 61 Blcccker-st.

VL'ANTKD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
vv as coachinau in a private laaiiiv ; best ot City ref-

erince can i e had from his last employer Ai!4r&>s for
three days J. O. R.. Box No. 218 2 tfftts Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PBOTEST-
ant married man as coachman. No Incum-

brance. No objeucions to both going in the one famiLv iT

reauired. The country prelerisd. , Address or call No.
4 Jane-st.

"WANTED-BY A COMPETENT WAITER, A
'*

single man, a situation in a private family ; can be
highly recommended from most respectable families in
the City. Can be seen for two days at No. 81 6th-av.

ANTJSD-A SITUATIoITaS CoaCUMAN BT
a BlDgle young man from the country who thor-

oughly understands hit business
; good City referf^nce

wtilbe^iven. Address J. C. Box No. 204 Times Office.

ANTED A SITUATION A S COACHMAN ; HAS
luuR experience in tlie City : has lice years' hrst-

cl&ss City reference ; is a omoetcnt ffur-in-hand driver-
Address N. P.J Box No. 188 Times uffice-

ANTED A SITUATION IN A PRfVATE FAM-
lly, byan Englishman, as waiter, in City or coun-

try. Apply at the Protestant Office, No. 125 4th ar., near
l^tl>-s^

tVANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AV D
V V groom In City or country ; good city raiereoca. Ad-
dress M. r.. Box No. ais Times Office.

TOMANnFACTTJEll8.-WANTED,ASITU-Atlon as Superintendent in a knitting mill, by a prac-
man, who understands the busiuess in all its

Addresp A. W., East Sand, Rensselaer Coun-

Vevr-Vork..
Arbl%
Fr*mn
Wathingtoii'
ansa

New- York.
New-York.. _
N.T-Yora. Liverpool
New-York Liverpool

Sept. 24. . New-York . Southampton
...Sept. 28.. Boston Llverp>:iol
...Oct, 8. New-Vork 8onhamptoil
...Oct, U..MeT-Yors Havre
...Out. .. Mew-York Soutbampto

fenn^ylvanla
City o' Wi.ichestei

w-l'ork
Bamiscus
Arabia
City M Dablin . . .

Bi'lon

City of Leodan...
Jersla.

Jlr,{inia
Breuiea
A^iaChina
Ilan>

". York.!......
Jremeu.. ,

rSoM SUSOPB.
AuK.^i) Liverpool New-Tork.
AUK 31 Liverpool New-York.

Sou'Lampton.New-York.
1 IverpooU... .Quebec
Liv-riiool Boston.
t.iv.-ri ool..

.Liverpool .

V''-r>rf'0l..

';ve.-l..K,l.Liva tool.

.Sept. 17.. Liverpool- . k,,^,,

.Sept.24..Llverrooi. ! . :^ ;',Ji'?-^
.Sept. 28. . Southamoton. . New- Tort
.Oct. U Bouthampt/n. -New York
,.Oot. ..8oathanii.ton. New -York
.Not. .. Southampton.. Now-YorkI
N0T.23..Bopthampton..Nw-Yotk.

Au,l. 31
SepV I.

Sr^l. T.

.Sep'. 10

.Sept. 13.

Sept 14

. Hew York.

..Halifax. .

..New-York.

..New-York.
New-Y'ork.

T|7AKVED AN INTELLIGENT MAN OP GOOD
Tv anlnrttl qualiflcations, writing a splendid baud ;

Mmaaentsltuatiou salary tta per day. Direct to P a N-

BoxNo. 149 I^mss Office, statin* full particulars
and reconaaaadatlonj.

WAHTBB TO GO TO THE COUNTRY, A FIRST-
clasavUte or colored eo-jk for a private family. Call

HooteFsr Taeadky at No. lU UniTcraity-place, between
L: nd.>>'e>Bc>.

JEWXZiBKS
WANTED THREE OR rODR

flrst-^ksa wotlaten ; none others need apply. Ad-
dress RlfLIY, CKOaBY * PKAliOCV.iBoom No. 2.,)

Mo. 221 WaahinKtoa-it.. Boston.

WANTS^-A OABH BOY, ABOUT U YEARS
of age. AMy as Ike Dry Goods store. Ho. 144 Ai-

t, BreelQvBclantie-st..

Departure f Oomeatle BIaUa

t
last Mails close at! S A. M., 1:S0 and :!?.

rle Mall
. $A.1L aadi:4A P

x.rie U>1. Way .."............6 A. M. and 3 P.
ng Uland g^ jj^ and 2: IS P.

fewpprtaod Fall River ".TT.TT..^.*:* P-

few-Yerk

Central Railroad
*

.~ P
SS *!! ....SA.'H.and*!*/.

MlhM ll t.....>...>^A.MUP.BdlWtJrj

WANTED*^TOW RESPECTABLE WOMAN
aa waitreSB Jte A aWkU family ; City reference re-

quired. Applyft>ltOU ^ock at 137 East rtth-st.

WANTED-THBWIWWTKSTANT GIRLS, ONB
<
~

to cook, wasb ud BM.-OIM cbambermald and one
nurse. Call at Mo . Ul w5MItt-et., from lu to U A. M.

TtTANTED-ABtTT, TROM1BT0 18YEAKS OLD
Ai>r,i.?i^i.S"*"ta>d3 tlio Uoa business preferrod.
fWy to AUSTIN.THORP It 00., Ko. 3S0 Broadway.

WfcS.'ES^*-*^ FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN IN A
MmS * i.il?SfS?'' Importing house. Apply at STBIN-

JpRY_GOODS^
VAUij GOODS FUOJU FASIB.

Joit xeoeired,

at LEORAIN'S,
Ko. 729 Broadway, and No, 1 Wayerlay-place.

SILKS,
0TT0UAIF3,

FLAIDSD FOPLIKS,
CLOAKINQ,

I-LANNSLS.

P. B. In a tew days, opening of the Cloak Department
with new models chosen In Paris especially for tbls open-

ing.

LEGRAIS.

TO STR.4NGKKS AND TI8ITOK8.
' GEO. CAKEY win open MONDAY, 12th inst

A LARUE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT 09
CHOICE CLOAKS,

BASQUINES,
and CIRCULARS,

Bultable for FALL and WINTER USE.
GEO. CAREY,

No. 473 Broadway.
(Late Charles Street & Co.)

OBAND OPENING OF VSS.
A. T. STEWART * CO.

will open on MONDAY, Sept. 11.

BUSSIA AND HUDSON BAY SABLE,
MINK, ERMINE,

PERSIAN LAMB, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
CAPES. MUFFS, CUFFS, ke., to.,

of their own importation and manafactnre.

BROADWAY AND TENTH-ST.

CPllOLiSTERY (JOUDS. .

NOW OPENING,
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

suitable for

CURTAINS AND
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

FATON Ac CO , No. 341 Broadway.

HOCSEKBEPINU DRY GOODS.
Now on hand and constantly receiving eyery variety
and make of

LINEN AND COTTON SHEETING,
PILLOW LINENS, all widtjis,

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,'
TABLE DAMASKS AND CL0TH3,

QUILTS. COMFOi;TABLES,
and BLANKETS,

. PATON fc CO., No. 341 Broadway.

PBYTON Oe JOHNSTON. 374 BOWERY,
WILL OFFER ON MONDAY, SEPT. 12.

A MAGNIFICENT NEW STOCK OJ"

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

POPLINS. EMPRESS CLOTHS, TARTAN PLAIDS,
EPINGLINES. OTTOM-VNS, CRETONNES,

IRE.SCH MEKINOS, BOMbA/.INES.
ALPACAS, (haured. striped and plain, all colors,)
MOLRNING DUESi (iOOD.^ -.ND SHAWLS,

Balmoral Skirts, Shirting Flannels, and Blankets. Shirt-
ing and :3hjctiDg Musiint of all ihe Pest biaads.

Also.
6 BALES YARD-WIDE SHAKER FLANNEL,
all wool and h'.*avy. from auction, at il a yard,

PEYTON &. JOlt-WSTiiN,
No. 274 Bowery, near lio'istoD-sl.

shawijs; shawls: suawi^s:
NEW FALL GOODS.

LONG AND SQLaRK BR iCHE SHAWLS,
STRil'EU BKO,:Hi: A.ND 0ASH.ME11E SHAWL S

BERLIN SHAWL';, ilong and -quanM
SCOTCH TARTAN PLAID SHAWLS,

LONG AN') SQUARE VOOL SHAWLS,
STELLA SHAWLS.

THILET SVooL SHAWLS,
M0UR.>ING RhAWLS.

PEYTO-V .^ Jo:i.NSTO.\', No. 27tDo wcry.

ELEGANT*^ lliCU.-^SKLS AND APPJulQUE
POINT COLLARS AND SE'S.

CAP .^, U.M{bn.d, ColtFi KB3,
CHANTlLLY (APa.?. COUFURS3

K.,i>U.'JClNG8.
BRIDAL VKIL--^. P0INTE3,

POI.nT fLOUNCINCa,
&;., Kc.

Selected expressly tor their retail sales,
Will be o.'.eredon M-'Ni) '.V. Sept. 12.

A. T. STEiVAKT&ro.,
i roadway aud Tenti et,

NEW EAi-L GOODS, 1804^
"

SILKS, SATI.^S,
MOIRE ANTIQUES, VELVETS.

FRENCH, ENGLISH aud SAXONY
DKE3S GOODS,

UERIN0E3, CASIIMERRS,
FKENCFI and IRISH POPLINS,

0TTAMAN3, EMPRIC.-S CI.OTrS,
W1N~1E.S, 1/ELAiNES, ft'-.-fcc.

Forming the moat elo.-jant aijd attractive assortmeut
yet ofreied of choice dress ^;.;ods.

A. T. STEWART 4 CO..
Broadway.^ ]

and Tenth-st.

Z GitAND Ol'KMNti OF FALL GOO OS.
GIOHGF, KEYKS, No. 313 8tn-ay., will open on MDX-

D\Y. .Sept. r.!. a si>I'tiidi.l stock of new rich dreiis g"oil8,
new ii!K . new do .k.^. new sliawl.-J, and new c.irpct-,.
Also, dan:. els and domestic goods at mauufa.:iurcrs
prices.

AT DK rEltri;V.4l.,'S, NO. 0.'57 BHOAD-
^*'AY All kinds of Children's Cloak-s and Suin.

i reuses, iiian^es. iissques. Lor.sets, Chemises, lulaut's
AN aists. Aprors, B.bs, HjsIj,:'!. &c

Ladies' Emhroiiiered C't-mists, *,'Uhtf'owri8. Yokes,
Ladi. 8' ready-made Luder Garments, Fhiied f\'f'.

Inicia's and i.oats 'f Anns embroidered on.Haudker-
chiefs. Table Lii.en an i lleil Clothes.

Lrai ;:inf. '. u'tnn and ."^jlk l-.tobroiderios made to or-
der. .St.imri'n;-' tor Ftunroi.h ries executed pertecLi.y.

BOARDmOjlND^LODGING^
i\i: ii: .ur.ic (or.vTRv ijoahd, for
l-f faroi ies, can be bad at tl.o rfsi'Ieoce of the s^;t>-
stT'ber . coiuf.rao.e ro> ms, liberal t..i,ie. vi:Ty lu'aithy
and pie isan; location aninD.< tLe liilla. Adoreas H. K.,
'lownof 1^. opus, U:sier (.ouiitv. N. i. Daily comiuuni-
catioo riih the City, by boat ami rail.

1">OAJ{D"WANTliO^'lN
A PRIVATE Oii SMALL

*famiiyfor myself, w; e. child of 2>4 years, and serv-
ant; two good rooms and accommoda ionn lor servant
wi 1 be required, between Lexinijton and etliavs. id-
dress, with lull terms. W. L. D., Engineers Office, New
Reservoir, East retb-st.

BOARD W ANTKD. THK AUVERTISKR
wauts hand',ome apartment!:, with board lor th u in-

ter, in a private family, lor himself, wife, two cfaiMren
and nurse. For sa'isfactor.v accommodations a lil eral

price, to suit ti.e times, will be paid. Address G. B., Box
No. I,ti7ji Post -office.

APUIVATK FAMILY CAN ACC01*i>I0-
DA 1 a lew sinifle gentlemen with pleasant, weil-

furnislied rooms without board, by applying at No. 31

Amity-9t,, two bloc'ts tram Broadway. Hen uf reference
given and required.

F1?ENCH FAMII-Y, STRICTi7y"pEI-
rate, wishes to receive as boarders two gentlemen de-

sirons of acquiring a praciical knowledge of the lan-

guage. References exchanged. Apply at No. 93 East
31st-gt.

UKNISHED ROOMS TO tET - WITH
board, to gentlemen, in a private family. Inquire a:

No. 33 West 33d-8t., between 6th aud 6th ava. Relerences
xckaoged.

TO liKT-A COUPLE OP FURNISHED ROOMS
for gentlemen, withont board, in a private bouse on

Yth-av., near liih-sc. ; relerences required. Inquire in
the dry goods store. No. 169 (ith-av.. corner 12th-.at.

|7>OUR ItOOlMS COMMUNICATING AND A
-I? private talde can be had, by a pariy of faigh standing,
wisning to live elegantly and wiling to pay Ilberaiiy.
Address WILTUN, Box No. 161 Tunes OfDce.

TO KBNT TO O.VE OR TWO GKNILEMEN,
without board, a front room atid bedroi m adjotaiug

on the second door, within tlve minutes' walk of tne Ma-
ay. Hotel. Address A. I. K., Box No. i;! I'rjncs Office.

cTtUD wTnTED IN A PRIVATE FAMILY
up town by a Keotleman and wife from Nor. 1. Ad-

di-ess, with roll particulars and terms, N. P., Box No.
S,48U New-York Post-oflice.

OAKO WANTED. A PARLOR AND BED-
room with full board, for a siufle gentlen-an, ne^ir

Union or Madison-square. Address Box No. 4,S32,
s!a'-iog lerms.

I~r<UKNISHBD
ROOniS TO IjET-TO GEN-

tleman orily. Breakfast
St., opposite Trinity Chapel-

BOARD TjTANTBD IN YONKERS-BY A
gentleman and wile, from Oct. 1 to Nev. L Address

A. L., Box Mo las Times Oiioe.

tKNlSHED ROOItfS TO LET-WITH
partial board Apply at No. 17( East Uth-st. Loca-

tion KOod. Bcf.-rences exchatiireiU
'

tlemsn only. Breakfast if desired. No. 34 West '.isth-

JUSTNESS CHANCES. _
FT R 8 T-CiTaSS OLD KS'TAbLImHED

BUSINE-8 FOR SAI.a.-A sneces.ful wholesale
firm, desirng to decline b'asiness, oi^er for sale their
stock, good-will, lease of Kore, ko. Proflis laree com-
pared with capital required, and the house the leading
one In the trade In this City. Address MERCHANT,
Box No. IS* l\mis Office.

OR SALB-NKW PKOPKLLER TUG-
boat at Buffalo. N. Y: Length ever all, Ci feet;

breadth. 14 feet ; hold, SH feet ; diameter of cylinder, 1(
inches ; length of stroke, Ibincnes ; diametar of propeller
wheel. 6 feet 8 inches. For particulars, inquire of
DVENPOBT A NELSON, TolcAnBoUer Works, Bulla-
lo. H. Y.

MILLINERY.
-A CHANCE SELDOM OFFER-

ED. Store to let and fixtures fbr sale. The best
stand on the 6tb-aT. Inquire at No. 163 S&-aT.

TODD dk RAFFKKTY, MACHINERY MKB-
ohants. No. 4 Dey-st. Works, Patenon, N. J., man-

nfadnre stationary and portable steam engines and boil-

b flas, ttamPi tevi MkaB.n^ nufhlntir, 4r

JFTNAKCIAL^
TEHiniliYB Oe OO^

NO. 44 WALL-ST.. .

wm teoelre raheeilptioBS to the

NEW r.3e TKBA6VKT NOTE liOAN.

These notes sn Issued in denemlnations of 960,
100, tSOO, (1,000 and 0,000, maturing in

THREE YEARS lh>m Aug. 18, 1864-intereet payable

semi-annnally in currency, at the taie of 7 3-10 PEK
CENT, per annum.
Tbe notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or eon-

Teriible into 5.20 SIX PER CENT. BONDS, With

interest, payable^in Qold.

All deposits made prior to Aug. IS, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

on ths 10.4U Loan.

We are prepared to oouTert the U. S. 7.30 TP.KA8-
CRY NOTES into the 6 tper cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

A1.'!0,BUY and SLLI,, at market rates, all kinds Of

GOVERNMENT .SECURITIES, including

U. S. S.'ZO BONDS.
U. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. a. IS UOS. CERTIFICATES INDEBTED-

NESS.
U. 3. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. 3. Two Year per cent. LliGAL TENDER NOTES.
C. 3. e per cent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

18SI
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

0ROWN, DROTKERS Sz. CO.,
NO. 6C WALL- Si.,

ISSUKtOMMEnclAL ANI- TF.&VELKP.S* CBKDIT3
FOB USE IN THE CO UNTUT

AND ABROAD.

NOTICE.
Pnrsuant to an act passed by the Legislature of the

State of New-York, entitled an Act to authorize the

formation o! a Corporation in place of the Noril.ern Rail-

road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpors-
licn to execute a mortgage upon its property, passid
March 31. 1X67. as revi^iel and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April 8, 1h64, aud to au order of the

bupruine C ouit of the State of New- York, made pursu-
f.iit thereto: Notice is hereb.' gi-.en to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredge and William C. Brown,
TriistecB for the holders of the .'^iecocd MortK-'-ge Bonds
Of the -Nor'hcrn Railroad Ccmp^.^y; George A. .'\e-t.:ll,

I- raneis H. Crowniaslneld and nILianiC. Brown, Trus-
tees for the holders of the iirst i'ortg;ige Bonds of the
Noitliern Rriilroad Conv-jny ; Calvin W. Gibbs. Lxec-
utor of Jxmes iL Hopkias, deceased; Mary J. Brown,
Adiululsir.tt'rix of Ai th.jiiy C. lirown, decea-^u ; Joaeun
W. C'.ark, William Thomss, J. A- Burzjiiam. Israel
Whitney, U. tlollis Huniewell. ihe Hope insurance
Comiany. the United Stsites Insurance Comiauv, the
New- England liuttial Marine insurance Company. J. J.
-Abbott, otii Oiniel. Richird Olney. I'eter Butler, the
Nortnern R:iilroad Company of Ne'.v-ijampsliire, George
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tuppan, John S. .Viissroon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other persons, if

any there be. who have been mitie part.es h-retororo to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, In respect to
eii! er ot the mortgages heretofore ejie<-uted by the
Nortocru Railroad Company, that application will be
made to the Supreme Court aforesaid, at a General
Term thereof , to be held at the Court-house in the town
of Canton, in and f. r the County of 8'.. Lawrentte, on tne
first ; uesday in October next, at the ooentcg of the Court
on that d.iy. or a-i soon thereaf.er as counsel can be herd.
i-jV an order that ilie Trustees In nossssgioc of tbe said
Northern liuilroad. William A. Wheo'er, John S. Kl-
dr-dxc and William C. Brown, transfer the same and its

ai'purtenanc-:s to tne t.ijrderiburi;h and lake Ch ;m
plain Railrr.ad Company, and that the petition for said
order iu this matter is on hie in the office cf tiie Cleric of
the Coun'y ot' St. Lawrence, where any party interested
can Brocure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. 1 -61-

CHAS. G. MYERS,
Attorney for Ogdcnsburgh and Lake Cbampiaia Rail-
road Company.

THE NKW^ PATRIOTIC liOAN.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wnll-st..

will receive subscriijtioas to ths new
SEVEN-THIRI'Y LOAN,

The notes will be issued in denoralnatl.nns of $80. $100,
Stun, M.COO and $6.0i u. with interest at the rte of 7 3-1!)

per cent , or one cent, per day on each $6 ', j-ayable serai-

arcuaily. 'ihey will be dated Au^v 15, 1-64, and will be
ps^ uOle at the end of three iears in current funds, or
coi.Trti;ile into live-twenty six percent bonds, payable,
pr : ciral and iP'orer-t, in frold.

Oi. all piy.C'Bt.-i made prior to -\ng. IB, interest will

te nloweti. iin'; sffcr date i' tcrest will ba charned.
t[t" Lil era! arrangements will be made with banks,

hi^nk.T- :: d dealers.
SLb.-C;:ilTI INS ALSO RE^'EIVED FOR THE

T.:,N l-riHTY LOA-N'.
All kinds of Government securiiies bought and sold at

mi- 1 bet laLpfl.

^e Spe lal attention given to thecinversionof tne
oL. '.-''O note* into tbe six per cent, bunds ot issi.

Holcers of amoiin's less than $'f'0 can row avail
ticms hcH of tbe privile.'ze of conversion, as the bonds
oi I'-'-l will h'Tf^.tltc- be iSiU'.d in d'^noniination? oi $3J
ar.d 'tl'*;:, as W( li as the lartjer denoininaiious heretofore
is^ued. In oiiverting ihe notes due Aug. 19, interest
will be iidjusted lo that date.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 3s Wall-st.

H. J. MESSENGER,
BANKKR,

NO. nfl BROADWAY,
Win receive subscrij tions to the NEW 7-30 TREASURY
Nol'r:.-'. UL'l 111-40 BONDS, and allow the osoal com-
Inlss oliS.

He buy .ind seH at market rates,
U. o. f-2il BO.VDS.
V. S. tjs. OK loi.
V. S. liS'K-VKAR CETJTIFICATES,
V. 8. (;UAP.^I- K.MA.'^'IF.RS CHI'.CKS.
U. S. 7-'<" NOTKS converted into ts of '8L

V. S. CK tTiFiUATKS COLLECTED.
Also, Cold. SllT'.r. Ci.nnda and Uncurrent Money

Bought an-1 Sold at best rates.
ACi'i'CN'rs 01 Hanks, Bankers and Individnals re-

ceived on favi.rable terms.

FOCUTU NATIONAL B-\N1V
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOHK,

Dcfilcrnated as a depository and financial agent of the

Cnited States,
Ncs ?7 and 20 PINE- ST.,

two oo irs below the'Suii- rreasury,
Reeefve suhncrin ions lor the 7 3-10 notes, and 10-40 bonds,
alJowitiL' the lull tio'^erniiieut coariniidairii of ^.i per cent..
conver: the 7.tOs into l><i bo* (Is. iind attend to all

Lii^ii;e.ss cnniiecteil with the Governnent Loans Parties
can avo i1 ihe inco:ir-ii ence of addressing Government
ty applyiOK to th'S Banic.

M.iHRtS KETCHUU. President
D. W. VAt'OHAN, Cashier.

miUHTn N.VTIONA< BANH.
NO. 0;O Bi'.OADWAY,

Kc-:r b'!eeckfcr-8t ,

UNITED tl'ATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions receivea for the new iiopular

7..>in LOAN,
And Ihe entire .:omm?8sion of $2B0oneach$l,000allowed.
10-40 Bonos on hand lor immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

TUB McKlNLEY Oil. COMPANY,
Niw-YoaK. Sept. 6. 1864

NOTTCE OF DIVIPEND, No. 1. The Triscesof the
BcKl.VLEY OIL COM I' A NY. have declared a Dividend
of 'I I. Tee percent. lout of the net earnings of the company,
forthemohth of August.) payable on demanrt at the
office of the company. No- ill J.jhn-i-t.. New-York, to

Shareholders of Record . at the close of business this day.
WALTER E. LAWToN. Treasurer.

SIXTH NATIONAL. BANK.,
Corner 36ih-st., Broadway and Oth-av.. ,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the BKck. and at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds oo hand for immediate d-
Uvery. C. DARLING, President

J. W. B. DoBLka, Cashier.

JOHN B MURRAY & CO.,
BANKERS.,

No. 11 Brosd-8t. . near Wall-st.
DKALEaS IN UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

niA&SACHtiSBTTH 5 PBR CENT. BOND!}
OF 18S3.

BOSTON CITY 8 PER CENT. BONDS OF 1871.

Principal and Interest payable In gold.
For sale by

G. a. R0BBIN3 k SON. No. 84 Wllllam-et.

niO.NTGOMER^ COUNTY, ILl.., BONDS.
The penon or persons having control of these Bonds

is re<ine8ted to communicate that fact to (he under-
signed, at Hillsboro, 111., with an eye ti their sale.

HIRAM BoCNTREE. Agent

NOTICE.-THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
Mortga e BoLdhoMri of the VERilO.S' r VALLEY

R,4ILROAU COMP-\NY. will pay the c upons one
Oct- 1. 1-5-. of the First Morigixe Bon J-. on aoU af er
Sept. 10, 18fi4. attheoffice .1 th.- Trea-urer of the Co:c-

paiiy. in Lellows Falls. For the vmvenience oi the

bondholders in New-Vork and elsewhere, coupova will

I e paid for the space of one month, viz . from Sept-luio
Oct 10. from 11 A M. to 2 P M., at the office of ALEX-
ANDER HAMILTON, Je., No. 41 Wnll-st.. Jauocey-
court, and there f-erwill only be paid at the office of the

Treasurer in Bellows Falls. Dated 3e>u e, 1864.

Unitxd Staiis TbustCompawt or Nsw-Yoai,!
E^pt. i. l!-64. )ATA MEETING OF THE BOARD OF

XX TRUSTEES of this company, held thlsdsy. WIL-
LIAM DARROW was apoointed Secnetnry, in placeof
John A Stewart, resigned. _joiin A. awwar ,

jog^.^ LAWRKWCg, President

OR SAI.B-STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in 16114. Interest

acd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
BROS, fc CO.. No. 17 Wall-st-

ONEY TO LOAN O.N BOND A.XD MOHT-
gage in sums ef from f3.000 to a),000. Apply to

ADAII S k YOONC. No. 170 Broadway.

rionmissioNBK for nbw^ehsbyt^and other State* No. * Bwknun-st. Boom No. 8.

tiataeer. oTsr ParfcBaalt

^VINGS BANKS;
ATI-ANTIC

isATlNGS* B&NK, CHAT-
HA>T-SQOARE, New-York, Sept U l64.-No-

tice is hereby given that the alterations in the banking
room having been completed, the regular eyeniug ses-

sions will be resumed from and after tbis date,

Jos- p. OooFaa. gecretaqr.

LLEWEIiliYN
PARK. STRANGERS WISR-

Ing to vini Llewellm Park aaa obtain cards oradmi-
liouatT. B. MERRICK k BON'S, No. 70 Wii:Um-st
New -York: orBAlUEfft S>KSIR'a,LUuaryBHUd-

AucTro^ra/Oigs.
HABTBRm BAtiiL

Pursuant to the oommand ef a decretal ortr(Mle
from the Court of Common Pleas of SdBBit Coaoty. at
the suit of Francis Dunlevy and WUlis BobblMt AdadB-
Istratorsof Eiias Kassett deceased, agsmst tfce Cler^
land,'/anesville and Cincinnati Railroad Campaoy etaL
to me directed, I ^hall offer for sale at PobUo auction, at

!5* ,"/'.?' J"' '"5 Court-House in Akron, in THUReTOAY,
the 16th day of Beptember, 1864. between thebenraefl
o clocK f . if . and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
of said railroad companv to which th*y hare any title
legal or equitable, their said rUlroad, formerly knownU the Akron Branch of the Clerelind and Pfiteburgk
Eaj'road,

and located In the Counties of Summit Waybeand Hemes, In the State of Oh^o ; mnnlng from Hud-
son. Summit Couiity, lu Junction with said Cleveland
and Plttsbnryh Railroad a distsnce of alwu' slrtv-ons
miles to MiLerstarsch, Holmep Ccnnty, crossing tiie At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad at Akron an-i the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad at <)i^
Tille; therijihtof WRy. therefor, and the land occuoied
thereby, the superntmciure and all the tracks th-reoo.
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-
pots, machine shops, englne-boutes, and allother build-
ings thereon, water-stations aud taak-houses, and all ap-
purtenances ot their said road: and. [also, all the Irao-
chises, rights and privilepes r.f said company, of, in. to or
concernirg the same except the premises heretofore
conveyed hy said railroad company to,the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pnrsusntto th* deorea
of said court
Appraised at *:M5,or. _^
Also, at the eame time and place I Will offer Ibr sale at

public au'^ioD, allthe personal propettyol said Cleye-
hnd. Zanesville and Cincinnati Boilroiad Company. In-

cluding the e<iuipment of said railroad new in the hands
of the Bsoeiver ofgaid company, or whioh may be In his

hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-

comotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage csrs, M gravel
cars. 57 house-freight cars; 40 flat-lretsht cars, 13 boad-
cart, timber, ties, lumber, oord-wood. Biaterlals In ths
machine-shops, tools, old iron, Ac, &C.
Terms Cash at tira; of sale.

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Ooak
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, PlalnHlPB Attorney.
JCLT 28. 1864.

He>'&y H. Liess, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOIiD FURNITURE, HOKSKj
CARRIAGES, sec.

HEITBYH. LEEDS & MINER will scU at auction OS
TUESDAY, Sept. 13,

At lOM o'clock, at No. 321 East Udst, between 2d and
3a avs.,

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNTrURE.HORSlIB,
CARRIAGES, *o. Consisting, of rich parlor suit** In

ebony and gilt, covered with crimson satin damask;
ditto blue and gold silK brocatelle, side table and esntr*
to match* velvet; carpets quite new, rich stair do., be.;
suite in French mahogany, covered with plush ; piclurea
and engravings, fanc.v articles, dining-room marble top
buffet, black walnut furniture corered with reps, exten*
sion table, china and glassware, table cutlery, &c.; Una
black walnut hall stand and chair.-, oilcloth, bedroom
mabofraay press, bureius, vashstands, bedsteads, mat-
tresses, pillows, nettings, cottage suites, curtains and
shades, kitchen ware, and other furniture.
ALSO. APAIK OF VALUABLE LONG-TAIL BAY

E' iRSLS, perfectly gentle and kind, warranted sound.
ALSO, A JUMPER TWO SEAT WAGON, in good or-

der, a double and tingle harness, saddles, bridles, halters,
blankets, and other stable articles.

1 he sale will commence with ih* horses, oarrlagas, ke
at loH o'clock, as above; 3d and 3d are. cars run near
the house.

BoTELEs k WiLsoK, Auctloneers.

BY BOTEL.ER Sc WII^SON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Oynci U. S. CiPiTol, Eztirbiov, >

Washihoion, D. C, Sept 3 18*4. J

On SATURDAY, Oct I, e.>mmeoclng at 10 A. M.. the
followinir variegattsd and plain marble will be sold at

public auction on tbe grounds north of tbe United States
Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1.000 cubic feet of remcants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
MO cubic feel Vermont green serpentina.
8 column shafts ditto.

B2.(KJ0 cubic fee', remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be toll a large lot of doors, Shttt-

ters and building matenaU of varioURAisds.
By order of the Secretary of the Intenor.

CLEMENT L. WEST, Qeneral'Snperintendent

William Ibviro. Auctioneer.

PHAETON ROCKAWAY.
HARRY C COOK will sell on TUESDAY. Sept 13, at

12 o'clock, in front of salesrooms. No. 16 Dey-st. near
Broadway, second-hanl City built cut-undcr PhaeJon,
wiihfalli"g seat; can be usid for 4 or 6 persons, in flrst-

rate ordbr ; one four-seat Germantown. nearly new.

T. R. MiNTOEN. Auctioneer.

TUEBD.4Y,
SEPT. 13, AT HALF-PAST

11 o'clock, on p'er , East Klver. l,-'86 bvxei fresh
SI I y Onn.tjes : 214 boxes fresh Sicily Lemons. Cargo
Bara. North Point, from Palermo.

FOR SALE.

r bbsidbncbVox hai.

DIVIDENDS.
THB BRIGoS GOLD CO.HPANY.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. KO. B.

N g w-T OKI. Sept T, IMt.
A Dividend of One per Cent, for the month of August

has been declared, payable at the office of the Company,
No ?1 .l()hn-st., Ni w-Yor'K,on and Mter Sept. 16, 1S64. to

Shareholders of Re ord at the ol'se of onslness this

day. WALTER E. LA WTON, Trcasuxer.

Oirici or THE New-York Mapli Suadz)
Oil C'oii"<nt, New-Yorf, Kept. 6. 1864. I

THE TKCaTEES OF TttlS COMPANY
hivethls day declared a dividend of THREE PER

CIi:nT. for the mtnth of August payable at this office.

No. 1.7 Wall-st., on the 23th inat. Uy order,
ISAAC A. QUACKENB03S, Secretary.

rpiIE DIKECrORH OF THB " STOUT
X COAL COMPANY." have declared a Dividend of
Six iC) per Cent., payable on ibe 15th instantat the office

of tfie company. Room No. 44 Trinity Building. Transfer
books will close on 10th instant.

THOMAS H. STOUT, Treasurer.

TO LET^
TTTRNISeED HOt'iSR TO LET, TO A
-T private fam'y only, near l.^niori-square. In 17th-st. ;

fonr-s'ories, full size . in good order and well furnished ;

location unexceptionable : rent, from now till 1st of May,
$.:,7i:o. Address Box No. 265 Post-office.

O .LET FURNISHED THE THREE-STORY
brick housci No. 276 Dean-et., H*Ooklyn ; has been

newly furnished and contains all the modem improve-
ments. For further particulars apply on the premises or
to J. B. SMULL, No. 16 Broadway.

A FACTORY AND WATEIt-POWEtt TO
LET Five buLdinun". twenty cottaires, store. Ac,

twenty miles from tne Llty, near two depots; main build-
ing, three stories, 110 by 10 feet. Apply at No. 28 Dey-
Bt., second s'ory.

(T ifiNT A FURNISHED HOUSE, BEaUTI-
fully situ.itjrd in Audub..^ I'ark. on the Huoson, 20

minute-, from tue City. Inquired A.- G. JEROilK, No.
3S W e=t Siita-st.

HOUSES^&^OMSJVANTEp
FrRMSHED HOUSE VF VNTED-BY A

respecUbl* prirate family, near .Union or Madison-

S'luare preferred : must be first-class, well furnished,

rent from $'.;C0 to $:>4I0 per month. Addresser apply to

E AYE KS. No. 102 Nassau-st ^__
a*iTp;d-a furnished house with-vk-
gotable Karden, on the Sound, within 10 miles of the

rity, from Oct. 1. for 1 or 2 years ; must contain not leas

than s rooms. Address W. 8.. Station D, New-York
Post-office.

IrURNI'^HED
HOUSE WANTED.-A GOOD

and well furnished house in Brooklyn or New-York ;

pleasant loration ; Brooklyn preferred. Address D. BOF-
FUM, Box No. 783 Mew-Tork Foit-office.

WiNTEni^u n'tiiTthe~ist oj' mat HBXT,
or the 1st of May, 166, sb nnfumUbed bouse, be-

tween 17th and 42d sts and 4th and 6th are. ; poasesaloli

Immediately. Apply to W. R. M., Green Point Ferry-

OR SAIiE-A furnished HOUSE, tJ BT 6a
West 46th-st, between 6th and 6tli avS. Apply to

COR.R. DISOSWaY, No.6 Beekmao-st., Boons 210.8.-
No commissions allowed.

^ ^ oouattt
Ositicweod.

Xoantain-ay., L
OBO bonr froas
toofcb stoBO, OBdsr i

arcbiteot
The architectural ityle or the boos*

,! eaatellatedi
mestio sotble, incfolar la pUa, bnllt in the meet
stantlarmanner with stosc, Ifned with brick, and oot*..
wiiu sL-te and me,^l. The tlaiberul ftoorSt-dniascd
show constmcticn, ornament the ceiliags, are dealei

throogbeut aaid tiie wLoie i.iir, including tbeoea
bouse ana ataule, may be coiuuicred nre^prooL Ttti i

soory Is pelaagio. that Is. Jolntea in rhMiboidal wm, I

is of the trap-ro-k gray st*ne cropping oat of
'^"' ~'^

of the nelghberlng monntaim.
Theentrauc-- Li!. at wliich we arrive by a Hiiet

riage road, is very cocunodioas. btairs. .wbaBy ef <

&''';en.iing aad dsscending, are upon tbe left of a do
opei^in^' to tne principal irawlng-room, vUdb baaa I

andeiti.-r v, indows looking went, north and east J

tore ya Is a salooo, circuLar in foim. conBectag wii^
the east ironl. Tne domestic apartments aie to t^ ris"
of the hall- and occupy tbe souih wmg. '

Private stairs and a saaail boudoir aepanls tkBjtmiM
parlor from a nur ery and bedroom, and COBIiecfCBS CM
trance read with the basement and ooToreC WBT to tfaa
stables ; beyond a laundry, well-room and ctofiMr. M
spacioos kitchen, several steps above U>* cTDBndlavslon tnree sides, communicates w th th* lanndry. IticW
room and b'.ore and collar rooms, a pantrw, sab-liiall an
din.ng-room-the latter under the salioB, also dwflari*
lotru. and oui-niag upon a terra.;* walk iaadlDB to tb
garden on the one hand, which la well stockedwldti tbS
choicest vanctics ol mU kluds of trait, and >be grove aol
ramble on th* other. The sub-'..asemeiit contains oS
furnace and iu accessories, ice aud coal Taulu ^jBTbs upper noor contains four bedrooms, besldas anHtunda and tower obsarvatery. '! h* rotunda is adaptefl
for music room, library, picture gallery and bUliardad
It has a skylight, orlei aud ether windows. U k tba
finest rooLi iq the mansion.
Fire or ,'ftor* acres *( land are eSsred for sal* wlta

this botise, logetber witb tbe risbt to the nse of LiewelS
lyn Park, which is a tiact ef 6wi acres ot iaad beaatllnM
ly situated on the sasteni slope ef Eacle Sfdis iplkingM
Mounuin,! withasurfkos finely dlrcrslfiea, esBbneloa
deep ravines, bold rocky eUA, brook* at tbeyuraa|
spring watcN picturesfue old eaks. beeenes BOdiSaUpM
and a noble forest ot tne aatir* erergreeas and ^irttfiiniia
trees.

It is laid out and embelUsbed wUb ilfw, sralfcih k*U
Id the moaen: natural style of landscape r >*"<"> d9
60 acres, known as the "

Rambia," have Men deeded 1^
trust for the exclusive use and enJoyaMSit ef the por^.
cnaseraof land lying within ttic uark.
The rest of the tract of -'a. d. contllning about StV

acres, has been dlrlded into villa sites ot from one te leaf
acres eacb.

It was selected with special reference to tbe want* eg
dtlzens doing business In the City of New-York. r.ttM

yet wishing acceasibie, retired and healthy bomes In th

oonntry, but may be considered equally attraeUve Iti all
citizens oi the Cniced States who contemplate locaUax i^
this neighbo.'hood. Sloping to the sootheaal ftb* boM
exposure for nealtb, cultivation, and protection froia tbtf
winds or Winter,; it is favorably situated to catch tbtf
sea breezes which prevail in Summer. ,

Th* wlioie tract abounds in pure, soft spring water. j
It IS believed that ne spot within 20 miies of Kcv'

York is In all respects so healthy as th* sldeoftbi^
mountain. It is almost the only locality so near O>0
City where there isno lever and ague. j
Purebasers of sites desiring to build of stene eaa m*

tain the material on the premises free of eharga. ""^i
The privacy of the Park, and of all tbe sites, is asear^

ed by lodj;ea and gatekeepers at the ectranees 7ba>
main entraace is on the ralley'road at Uie termination
qi Park-avenue, one mil* from North Orange fl a ilrnsiM!
Station. As we ascend along tbe Park areuues eevaM
miles ofwhich are completedNewark. New-York, audi
their bays, Brooklyn. Staten Islsod sad the Namsr^u*
all taken at a glanee. Upon reaeoiagthe topof thai
mountain, 700 feet above the lereloi the sea, a landscape
more than 100 miles in extent spans ths horisan. 0*lti>
vaied fields and country seats. Tillages, towBsait|V
cities, poods, rivers and bays, witb tlie Neresink HUM
at the south; Nyacx Mountain. Haverstraw ^eak anv
the highlands towards the north, with Long Island ao^
the ocean in the east, all are revealed,to the eye. ThiV
natural panoiama is aoltnowledgea by all to be eaa aa
the finest in America.
Llewellyn Park is lass than one hoar tttm Mei^

York City via Morris and Essex Railroad, tea train*
per day each way. foot of Barclay and Chriatoahag sts..
Til-:
A. H.: T:30, 8:30, lllSt. F. It.: 1:00, XM. 3.30, AJU. *.

e:30.

Returning, the train leayes Orange at A. X.t l:Ot

7:43, 8:W, lu 09. P.M.: 1:48,3:19,3 5^.5:15.7:67,8:03.
Aud via New-Jersev Railroad and Orange and Newark

Horse Kd.iCroad, foot of Cortlandt st., twenty trips each
way daily. *

1 cr ease of access, beauty and Tsrlety of seenery, for
beaithfuinessof climats, for the intelligence and moral
order o. its riopulatlon In short for ail those considbra-
tions which comb:ue to render a region attractire as a
family residence it is believed that ttie Ticinity of Or-
ange, especiaLy tbe mountain side, (ossesaes advantayee
not surpassed, if equaled, 1^ any other place in tba TioB-
ityot New- York.
Castlewood may be approach^ Tin Tnllp-aw., Wild-

WOod-aT.. Glen-av and Park-way. Price $3o,UOO.
For maps, terms and particulars, as well as earda or

admission, apply to the proprietor, --o-,.* r
- L. S. HASKELIm

Library Building, Orange. Essex County, M. J.,
Or te T. B. KERBICK k SO.S, No. 70 WilUaa St..

New-York. ^,
N. a. Twenty-five bouses, in Tarions styles of aribi-

tecture, hsTe already been built and the following suaa
lemain unsold, Tis : ,^^
2 lots.....* ...................*-." ^^9^^Z
aioU T.MJ
6 lots i.ooa

leiou......
2lo:s - ^^
iziota MO*
Also, ths Grrle at Eagle Rock, a rustic hoase aad
ten acres of land ....^s..

Park Cottage, on Park-av 'AM
A few of tU* choicest situations on Orange Mountala, .

outside nf th* Park, of 6 acres ta 6 seres each, for sala a*
low fijnres. . .

FUiy lots, 60 by aso, aa Paik-STM (UO feet vlOa,) at
$1,0.10 each.
For a more full description of Llewellyn Part eea

"Downing s Landscape Qatdeniag and Rtirsl Archileo-

tnre," page OtJg. __^
BOB. (ALB,

A farm of forty acres, with dwelling-boose and o^
bulldln;;s thereon, nearly new. well shaded and in good
repair, near Huntington, In Suffolk County, L. I. ; tba .

land is highly enltivated : sufficient wood laadtsriaU:
if anv tbieet. hali cash may be tstken. iaqnixe of RIAB
& S WIFI, Counselors at Law, No. 300 Broadway, Stm-
Yerk. ^ '

FOR .*.I>B-TO CLOSE UP AN ESTATB-TWO
lota of land, each 25xlo feet with four hooses, two

front and two rear; this property cost over tt.OM; Will

be sold for $3,600, payable in greenbacks it being part of
the estate of the 1 at 5 Dr Vermeulc. s.tuated on North
7th St.. between eth and 7th sU.. Wllllajishurgh ; a good
opportunity for an Investrn'^nt ; when put ia repair. wUI
pay over 25 percent, on the investment. For partlcn-

lars, inquire ol Mrs. VER.MtULE. -'^o. '8St CjMmbia-
st , New-Y'ork : or JAMES L. PAKSHaLi.. Biecial
Guardisn. Morrisania Village, tfetc!ies rer Cou nty, N.Y.

I'ToTtlsALK-BEAUTIFULBriLDIN-SlTe.CON-taining eight city Iota, situate at Belleme. adjoining
east on the villa re>ldi>ce of Charles L LLiott. i!,*4., 2H
miles from Hobokea Perry. Also, six and eighteen similar

lots, weft aad north of said re^lderce. with aaplsBdld
orchard of imported irnit trees in fall beanrm. For
beauty and extent of sceaerv, this property stands an-
rlTaled. Apply before 1 o'clock to L POP, Ist-st,

Boaoken.

FORSALE-A
VERT VALUABLE LIM-t QUAB-

ry, lime mill and kiliis. with eiteisive water -powew
and a large liourlng and feed mill. Tbe property is slt-

naied ,1 Wilbur, Uhiter County, near Kundout Creak.
Th* water power never fails, and the locatian is ate_c<
the best in the State. Apply to DANIEL K. DONO-
VAN. Esq., en the premiasa, or ta P. C. Bolkltr. Ha. 4*

Wall-it., Jaunoey-oonrt

HOUSE AND FORNITCRB FOK.SAL5-
Opposlte Kadnon-sqnare, with or without the rerm^

ture, a fttat-dass fcur-stery hrown-stone house, Ss^
leeW ia fine order : inusediate peessssim giiren. Apply
to E. H. LUDLOiy A CO., No- 3 Ftoe-at

FOR BALE-IN Sth-ST.. FE5T OF BROADWAY,
with Immediate possession, a larpe ard substantial

brick house in fine order: all In^ProvemenU . lot IS

iSsod from Sailor's Snug Harbor ; ground rent fJOO per-
......n. Price J1S..S0. Apply to ..__unuK. mi^

*B. H. LUDLOW ft CO., No. 3 Piae-^

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARbImB MANil.S.

The best place in tbe City to purchase cbeap and well

finished mantels Is at

MARTIN OliSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Ho. 338 Hary-st.. and No. 88 riatbiuh-aT, Brooklya

en Island. N.Y.

REYNOLDS lUKBINl

WATER WHEELS
TALCoTT & UMDKKHILL. Ka IT* Bicadwar. T

WEDDINQ CARDS.

Ikvah KM* Tmmn,amanml
PiMMS, Sllw PUta% ate, ei

i.
Evsr^U^nt BrndMsy, cr.Mm&

BCKDBN'Ii HORSE BBOEH.
Fnll assortment of OoTermaent aad City pattatB. ia

store and for sale by _^ :w . . . ^

Comer Albany ii4 yuhiagtoa-stt.

THB BB8T AMD CHSATBST DUL.
AHERICAS UNIOH INK. Jet blaek ink, flows Iteely

and does not corrode. Sold at Mok 8 Lndlow-sUtand at
thestatiooars cenerally. JESSE O- KEYS

EN01.IS<B
BOLBS, SCOTCH ORODSE

aad Knilish Mnttoafor dinner aa Monday. For sale,

Sc<tch G rouse. Soles, Salmon.Yarmouth Bloaters.English
Pickles, S.tuon Cfaeeae. Bacea Haas. Jta A tew esses
f ne I Ul ported Sherry, $30 per dozen ; Port. $38 ; Ix)ndon

Porter. $8 SO; Baits' Bnrtoa Ale. $ i; "Kmbrom
Catsup, $1 60 per quart oottle : English Mustard. Fil-

berts, Lea k Perrins' Worcestorsb&o Sue^,Bii'^
ARl'SON. Agent Ne. 86 Maiden laae. comerWllliamg.

C*i4n PAID FOR RApS AND OLD MET-
ALS.- White ra 11 cents per p<^' ^'"om bS

woolens 3 cenU, books and newspapers 8
nts^i3i>rs

36 cents per pound, copper and ;"i'SiVi^ SJSs?
lead 11 cents per pouad, at Mo. I* New Bowery, w
of Boosevelt-st

TVANTED-ANY ONE BINOmO
fl^^I^'^IIjl. ^TTsend him a nice sngis ease

waiv^,
Agenti that wind me " "*

*J'b p a w In PKBT.
close one stamo, to pay posMgJ,

AJ>r

Cornwall, Orange County, '

RANGE. N. J. VILLAS. VI1.LA SITES AND
fciV, ai^eiU vMiety. beauUfully Utaaied, oo* bom

fro^eVfJrk. for Se )<"
Ai"' <"f'^.JSfr'^hnniM to 1^ for the season or year, ty HKaJti -J>>

bIaCKWKLL^o M
Vuilam-rtrNew^crk.

t t. U
i. 11. ; No. 4 Maln-st.. Orange. 1 to t P. M.

OR I>.A1.B-1N BBOOKL-IN-^E *5*S
story brick house. No- 168 WaahintaB-sa.,sltaato4

on high ground, oonvenlent U the ferrlea; waitalalac
bath, sutionary tntis, taacSa water-eloeeta. to., an ta
perfect order, rot tame. lie., apply en tha pnn

F~OK
flAX.K-IM MOURT TERHOIT, iTHOOa'B

ride via Mew-Hawca BaUfoad. a flrst-das!

eoatalnlBg U raoas : hasttmaee. range, gas aod water;

E>deUar8.mctetaad
aatheosss; froandsbeautt^^

d oQt with shrabbary and erergnena. Apply te JOHV
STBYBWa. Henat Tecnen.

OR 8AI. IK ISTH-aT... KKAB iTH-AV..WCTg
er without the f^smltnra, a subUantial tsvr-^tr

brtek house, 2beo fset.tB good seder, wua sdl s*^^
Improvemants. Early poaeewion giTen. Apftj to u-

LDPLOWItOO.,Mo.ftoe-st.

FORBAliB-riTKHlWBfMTaEa,
HIOH STOOf.

aBdaUaMdemecKTenlenccs. In a <Prior lo^^.
aptewa. ^lea$lUMeaeb. *"?" mfv EN'SiCiS
JSom $15.08$ ton3B,oe8i. Apply to BlLLENBIca
BABHB8. Ha. IT Wassan-st-

;

lam. waiy aeoesslble by
g|l'2?'",'tli,io^ grapery, top-

-r... ^ i "THIRTY-seVENTH-8TT Bjb.

1;fOH.
r r

"-"'
_? _ im nunl aiihalaiilfaffi"" ^'^^"it^^"''^'^^ lariapeSSrS

^J^'^iSS^'moMriSyJemiiD on mortgaMSstzpla
"'',''^y? to^^LfrPLu

W ft CO.. Mo. 3BlaW~

F"
OR SALB A DB8IBABLT LOCATED Am9
weU famished hoase of oferate arte, Mrt ttttm,*

(toriw. aad near sth-av.: Isc wla with er wttsoat aa
(suture. Apply U -H. LCObOV * Ca

V'^

^ BNNEDY.8 |CTHAjnJB^ARIB05

slaMsrooeri. flwaethlB* BiW- mwiia awsi laa.

K

A 43KEAT OBAMOB VOK IBITBeTMBNV*
3^_aj0

- -- ... _ . -^

^isa^-
ta BreaklyB, with
be Mid at a nwt b
ay. Apptyta.l$D<y.st,i

FOB SAliB WILLUMSBITBOB EOVBta AND
lots; smralftnt-eUHhoaaaavitkasodssB baprai;^

oata aad tiaiasewlb poasaaaiaa. Far sale by B. cOCia^
OBOFT. Ma. 3BMth tth-scaad -Ma. iss Breadway.

HI .aUULB-VW* HFWI>?5,.

Dv'^==^s;^7o^f_t^?r^
-..-<,:

(

i^i^aiau
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HIW-TOBK, MONPAT, SEPT. 12, 186*.

XAItirTril'S MPSEUM OM^i FaiifOH Giabt, OlAHt

6uu,1Camiioth Child, AiBlnoi. Two Dwams, c..t

Uhoan; Ratbl Pahtoioiib ; Mile, rihsiiki; Ni-

OM MiiriiMM ; MiA0OL9im Cabinit AyiiiNoos

ijn> Bnnuis ExT>A Futobiiahcis U o'clock A. U.

WALI.IOK'3 COMiDT.
'

dlOADCMT or MCaiC FAPgT.

inmSK OABDU ErzsnODT'f Fbuvb Tna

TOODLII' ,

,3B0ADWAT THEATBl Tm Yioniu.

SriBIiO'S eARDSM CouOLASVt.

OLTXPIO THXATRX KiuAx't ^Oixi JlKKT Liss.

IBTINO HALL anmiopTiooB.

BSLLXB'S-KKo. 8B6 Btoadtrar) UAaio.

VHX NBW-TOBK. TI3LBS.

inmr ....S3 00 IFire copieil 7eur,913 00
>oopiM i7u... 5 00 iTen copies 1 year.. 3i( SU

.MeopTl7Mt 93 OOjFiT* ooBiealTmr
niw oeple* 1 year 9,00/T*ii eo^iet I ]rgu'....lj!

IhairiMor Uw Tmg (Dail7) i Fovb Cents.

VtlUaSaliaoribwf par aonam.... 810 OO
iBOlndiiag tfQDday morxii&ff edition* $11.

Thi Sisu-Wiikxt Tiuxj,

, ttiaoepyl
Tweoopiea

TU WlIKLT TlMla.

8 00__-_- _ _ .10 00
JLiMl an Kxtra Covr w an/ ^lab > Ten.

' Twar>fiail7Mr 39 00
T* CJerfifnun. WuuT, (1 2S; Snu-WliUT, $3 as.

VHd> oaaMi mar.at anr time be added to Clabti both

ftkt WaaxLT and Simi-Wuklt. at Club Batai.

faiMWti laTkriably in advanca.

Vr* hmt o authorized traveling Agents.
I^anr patlOB (ending ni a Club of Twenty, the Sihi-

ITiaXLT Tnoi will be sent grstultooely for ane year. To

ay ana nndlac ns a Club of Fif^, tb* Daily Tikis will

feawat fiatil tor one yaar. Address

H. J. BATUOMO & CO.. PablUheri.

To Adwamaera.
kitnaOavn In the Tims are requested to bring

lattb aatleaa at as earl7 an bour In the day as i>oa-

riMe. li reealTed after 7a o'clock, It will be Impoa-

':~AU to daMifir tiieai under their proper lieads.

NEWS OF THE DAY-
THE BEBELLION.

The lataat intelligence from the Army of the

iPotom&Ci U that on Friday the batteries on the

iright and centre of oar lines kept up a Lively fire

t inierrals thiongh the day. The enemy, at-

tracted bj the noise made by the cars as they

yaaaed toward the front, endeavored without

ectaa to interrupt the operations of the

toad. The rebel picket line just west

f the Jeraaalem plank road, was attacked on

. ' Triday night by the Second Division, and nearly

the whole line captured.- The movement was a

complete surprise to the rebels, who made vigor-

aa but nnraccetsfnl efibrta to regain the lost

.gnmnd. Fifteen hundred will cover, it is re-

tpotted, our loasea from all causes during last

'week.

Gen. BouBSiAU is concentrating his forces jn

Snmeaaee. It is reported that the rebel Gen.

DiOK Tatlob has crossed the Mississippi with

<he intention of joining WHliLsa. Tennessee is

aid to be filled with straggling rebels, who plun-

der indiscriminately.

GENERAL NEWS.
TheBoston Trarei/er says : "If the Gloucester

tehermen are not disturbed by pirates or priva-
teers this year, they will enjoy a season of un-

paralleled prosperity. All of tne vessels are com-

In|f
home with full fares, and the mackerel are

'bringing great prices and meet with a brisk de-
rinand. Moie than two hundred fine schooners
rra at the bay of St. Lawrence, and will probably
land at Gloucester before Thanksgiving sixty
thoassnd barrels of mackerel, worth more than
ooa million of dollars. The total receipts for sale
of codfish, mackerel, oil and other products of the
sheries of Gloucester this year, must nearly

-xieach three millions of dollars.

Surgeon Sattsklce, U. S. Medical Purveyor,
las been promoted to the rank of Brigadier-Gen-
eral lor faithful performance of arduous and im-

portant duties. The Burgeon has for ten years
been a resident of this City, and from the com-
saencement of the war has been Medical Pur-
'veyor. The promotion gives great satisfaction
at aa it does in the army.
The Nashua Gazette says :

" Two or three
-^eeks ago, a man in this city was so poor that
Jie was unable to pay the rent of a house, and it

a very warm weather, he and bis family
ed out in the open air. Last week he en-

in the heavy artillery, and was seeking
to purcbase a farm to invest his $1,200 bounty
an."

The Indian names of some of our new war ves-
aels are ttras interpreted : Suwannee, bufi'alo

soup : Shamokin, worn out pipe : Muscoota,
inuak rat ; Winnepec, small pig ; Athuelot, burnt
bones ; MonocaCTj, sleeping baby ; Mahongo,
wounded boar. None of the above are extremely
warlike, especially

"
sleeping baby" and "worn

out pipe."

A convict died in his cell in the Michigan State
Prison, tne other day, who had been confined
aaventeen years for the murder of his father.

Fifty thousand Canadian acres have been plant-
ed with flax this year against five thousand the

' last year, a result of the cotton famine.

The blockade runner Eltzty was captured on

^bnraday last by the steamer Keyttont State, and
ant into Beaufort '

There was a fall of 12 to 16 V cent, in Gold on
flaturday, from 234i to 218, closing 222i t^ cent.
Ooverument Stocks were firm under the decided
Bucceis of the New Loan at Washington, and the
Honey Market is made eaaier by the mode of
payments for the Loan. The Bailway specnla-
%ion left off weak.

Thi RacRDiTwo o Nxgbo8. "When the
}&at call 01 the President for troops was
made, there was a general impression preva-
lent in many of the State8~and this State
wnopg the rest that they could fiU up their

quotas by sending agents off to the South-
west and enlisting negroes. We corrected
thla notion at the time by means of facts and
ntitentio doeoments in our possession. It has

been pretty efTectaally corrected by the very
mallsDccesaofthe agenta that were actu-

Uy aent oat on this work by some of the

States. Oen. Shikmaw, who has penetrated
further into the slaTS eonntry than any other
of our soldiers, also gaTO hla views to the
ame

purpose. In a letter we pablished aome
time ago, and he gave his opinion again a
iew days since, hi a conTersation with an
Agent for the recruitment of negroes, whocalled upon him. Gen. Sh.rman, according

ntJr r''"''
^'^'^ said that he ha5

^^aHhl
""""'" '" '''^ Secretary of War

3that there were no ahu hj- j

-fauthwest Who w"e t;liter Tl
'" *'"

.^rtha other; that tr:ri L'VwTp^
**,ery able-bodied nigger before them and
taken them down into the

corn-growing re

gions of Oaoigia ; and that he "
would agree

to eat evei7.aifgi the agent could recruit
withotrt salt:*' He furthermore applied a

.'Settle
Attic salt to this ageqt b^ informinf him

that when there were enough recmiting
agents down there he would organize them
into a regiment he had no doubt they were
loyal men and pat them in front to fight the

enemy.

Less Exhilaration and more Finnness.
Well, God was thanked yesterday in our

churches according to proclamation, and sin-

cerely we doubt not. But is that all? The
most heroic character in Scripture we think

did something more. He " thanked God and
took courage." We take it, that one is as

much a duty as the other, or rather that If the

one is thoroughly performed the other Is a

sure consequence. Is it so with us? Has
our thankfulness for our recent successes

braced up our souls f That is the practical

point, for it is the point which concerns not

the past but the future.

There is not one thing under the sun that

this Northern people needs so much as cour-

age. We don't refer to our armies ; they

have plenty of it. We mean the millions

who are here at home, looking out upon the

war, and never for an instant coming within

caaoon range of it. We say precisely, they
lack courage. Why ? Because they don't

go to the front ? Not at all. They are not all

wanted there. Their true place, speaking in

general, is at home, just where they are.

They lack courage, because they lack

that which is its first element, firmr.ess

of spirit. Who dares deny this ? Is not every
man a witness that one month ago the ma-

jority of our people were chilled, benumbed,
almost paralyzed with a fear that the war
never would end 1 Does not every man
see that the majority are now half intoxi-

cated with the fancy that it will end within

three months probably, and six months sure ?

That is not firmness of spirit It is just the

opposite.

We have no disposition to undervalue our

recent successes. They are truly valuable ;

but not a whit more so than others which

have occurred, and which yet did not end

the war. Who will say that what we
have achieved at Mobile is of more im-

portance than that done at New-Orleans two

years and a half ago? or that the capture of

Atlanta is of more account than the capture
of Vicksburgh a year and a quarter ago ? or

that the occupation of the Weldon Rail-

road has a greater consequence than

that of the EnoxvlUe Railroad nearly a year

ago f Yet each of these former achievements

was followed by just such inordinate confid-

ence as we now see, that the rebellion had

received its mortal stroke. What if the forts

of Mobile have been taken ? Mobile itself

still holds out. What if Atlanta has been

evacuated? Hood's army is atill substan-

tially unharmed, and yet knows how to fortify

itself. What if the Weldon Railroad is in

our hands ? The Danville road is not, and

there is too much reason to believe that the

report that the rebels are building a junction
between the Weldon and the Southside Rail-

roads, below oar point of occupation, is well

founded.

Our undue elation would not be worth

writing against if it ended in itself. But it

does not. It is almost sure to be followed by
a corresponding depression when the exces-

sive expectations are not realized. The

movement of the public feeling from the be-

ginning of this war has been a continual

series of ebbings and flowings, of high tides

of exultation succeeded by utter emptiness of

spirit. Hitherto no particular damage has

resulted from these irregularities, for our

soldiers always fight with the same grand

steadiness, whatever be the feelings at home.

Our megrims cannot reach bullets. But they

can reach votes. And just here is the dan-

ger.

The greatest peril, we may say in fact the

only peril now before us is, that the Presiden-

tial election two months hence, may catch us

at one of these ebbs of public spirit. Let the

present airy hopes which now generally pre-

vail, that the rebellion will quickly go under,

be dashed by such reverses as we have

again and again experienced^-nay, let them

but be left unsupported by new achievements

of an impressive aspect, and the public heart

may again sink into a discouragement
which will prompt it to end its miser-

ries by even the mad expedient of giving its

votes to McClellan, and taking any peace
then that might be patched up by the traitor

crew around him. We do not aver that any
failure of present hopes could produce such a
revulsion of feeling ; but there can be no se-

curity against it, except in a greater firmness

and equanimity of public temper than have

yet prevailed.

It la always well to hope for the best ; but

it is more important yet to be prepared for the

worst. We consider that nothing in the fu-

ture ia more certain than the ultimate con-

quest of this rebellion. Every moral and

every material calculation alike make that

the only possible result. But we may deceive

ourselves if we undertake to predict that it

must come In a certain month, or a certain

season, or even in a certain year.

Our best Generals, who know most
about the matter, do not presume to do
that. The most that Lieut.-Gen. Gbant says,
even when writing in the intimacy of private

correspondence, is that " the end is not far

distant if we will only be true to ourselves."

Maj.-Gen. Shiemam, in his public letter to the

Massachusetts agent, so far from prophesy-
ing the particular time of the end, did not
hesitate to say,

" I firmly believe a universal

draft will become necessary to overcome the

wide-spread resistance offered us." It is true

the latter wa^ written July 30, six weeks

ago ; bat Shmkah was already before Atlanta,

and had won three great battles over Hood,
which assured him the early possession of

that important point. We think it may be taken

as a general rule that those who know least

of the actual work to be done are the most

sanguine in their hopes and the moat despair-

ing in their disappointments.
As for the present Autunmal season, one

thing, we think, may be counted upon with a

good dsal of certaintjr, and that is tUefiahtipa

of the rebels with fiercer determination than

ever. It is clear,'from their newspapers, that

whatever hopes of their independence they

have, lie in the defeat of the Union party at

the Northern polls in November. It is just as

clear that nothing can more conduce to that

defeat than the worsting of our armies in the

field. The rebels understand as well as we
that the Copperheads of the North breed

fastest in national misfortune. We may rely

upon it that during the next two months they
will do their very utmost to produce that mis-

fortune. They will fight with a new dash,
will plan with a fresh craft. Could
the sacrifice of fifty thousand of his men
prevent the reelection of Abraham Lin-

coln, we bavn't a doubt Jif. Davis

would choose it on the instant. There will be

stirring times between now and then, we
may depend upon it. They may turn to our

disadvantage. We have, or at least ought to

have, long ago learned that the issues of

strategy and the events of battles are always
uncertain. No great war ever goes straight

on, in unbroken successes, to its eonsumma-
tion. Defeats alternate with victories, re-

verses with advances. It is only the long

run that tells. The final crushing of this re-

bellion, with a people true to duty, under

favor of Heaven, is a sure thing ; but yet,

sure as it is, who shall say that a season of

sore baffling and hard suffering is not before

us ? We believe it will not come, but it may.
If it does, let us be prepared lor it. Let us

accustom ourselves to the truth that this sea-

son will not and cannot be the decisive

stage of the war, and that our fidelity

remains just as binding whether it bring weal
or woe. We are grateful, and we have rea-

son
; let us also be constant. While we thank

God, let us not, as so often before, fail of the

true courage.

The nilitary Career of McCIellan.
When Gen. Scott retired from his military

position, his successor was appointed without

any of those contentious wranglings which

so often attend high military preferment.

With the disinterestedness that has charac-

terized every act of the present Executive, he

was selected from a remnant of the only po-

litical faction which showed any signs of

opposition. We doubt whether history

records another appointment, at once so im-

portant and enviable, and so unanimously

sustained, as that so magnanimously proffered

by Government to Gen. McClkllak.

Without a military rival or a politi-

cal enemy, he was bailed as the wel-

come champion of
a^'

nation mighty in

resources, firm and united in purpose,
nerved with an energy which no terrors

could tame, and sworn to a cause sacred

alike to their country and posterity. We
were twenty millions, and in earnest. It

needed no tocsin of alarm but the cry of
" the Union " no corlscrlption to fill the

ranks of an efficient army. There was no

cry for exemption ;
but one common voice

was heard from the shores of the Atlantic to

the far-off coast of the Pacific, "Down with

Rebellion !" The avenues in every direction,

leading to Washington, were choked with

^living masses, hailing from every town and

hamlet of the North, eager to devote their

lives and fortunes to the service of their

country and the glory of their new Com-
mander. He was thus surrounded by an army
of such vast proportions, and with such

promptness and celerity, as justly challenged
the admiration of the world. Nor did this

half million of soldiers constitute the physi-

cal strength of the North. A navy, pow-
erful as the army itself, and second to none

in existence, protected our frontier from

any hostile attack, and threatened ter-

ror to every seaport of the rebellious

States. The Commander-in-Chief was thus

fortified with every conceivable element ot

strength, and his future was dazzled with im-

pending glory and prospective aggrandize-
ment. The " sun of Austerlitz" did not

shine upon the Emperor Napoleon with more

auspicious grandeur than that which dawned

upon the advent of this youthful Commander.
And thus was this man elevated and idolized

by a grateful and confiding people, and in-

trusted with their dearest interests.

Had any one, while McClellan was pa-

rading along the lines of the Grand Army of

the 'Potomac, a hundred and eighty-five thou-

sand strong, uttered the strange prediction that

in one short year he would have rendered that

host well-nigh powerless, by a total lack of

generalship and patriotic fervor that he

would cower before the foe, and with his

army deformed, demoralized and reduced to

half its original number, fly to the protection

of the gunboats at Harrison's Bar, strewing
his circuitous route with the dead and mutil-

ated bodies of his devoted soldiers, with mili-

tary stores and abandoned arms
; and had

he added, that after this inglorious defeat he

would have been compelled, at the peril of

his beaten army, to retrace his steps to the

same parade ground that he occupied then,

In all the pomp and pageantry of war
; had

any one suggested an idea so monstrous as

this, public opinion would have branded him

as a madman or a fool, and its faith and de-

votion to McClillan remained unshaken.

But all this, alas ! and even more, is too

true. It was not that he spent eight months

of our most precious time around Washing-

ton, furnishing no hope to his countrymen but

pompous parades and grand reviews it was

not the disaster at Ball's Bluff, nor the cap-

ture of the deserted camp at Manassas, nor

yet the fatal war he waged with the pestifer-

ous swamps of the Chickahominy, that

consummated his condemnation. We en-

dured these needless calamities with a pa-

tience unparalleled. We saw fragments of

our army fighCing'fruitless and disastrous bat-

tles witli the combined forces of the enemy,

and sacrificing golden opportunities at the

close of each successive engagement we
saw these brave men dying by thousands

while bivouacked in the pestilent quagmires
of Virginia, till this strange General had

planted a grave-yard from the Potomac to the

iJaones. aiid jet we bore all with a modera-

tion and forbearance which furniah one of the

greatest marvels of the war. Thus for /One

long, fatal year did we suffer this Ill-starred

Captain to trifle with our credulity. We bore

disappointment upon dlsappoinment, and
brooked disaster upon disaster, till the series

of calamitous battles before Richmond crown-
ed the disgraceful career.

It is true that both friends and enemies had

regarded the impending contest as the de-

cisive struggle of the war, and its issue as

involving the fate of the nation. It ia no less

true that all human calculation predicted the

triumph of our arms and the gloriea of an

overwhelming victory. There was not a
traitor in Richmond, from the ragged private
to the Major-General, but that believed their

inglorious destiny was sealed. But, alas I

our meridian sun was to set at noon, and

night was brooding over the nation with a

gloom that could be felt. The darkest day
that ever dawned upon the American people
was the Fourth of July, 1862. It was the

nation's birthday but there was no joy. The
few Iwoming cannon admonished us but of
defeat and impending danger, and sounded
the sad requiem of an army of patriot sol-

diers.

It was not here, even in a dis-

aster fraught with consequences so

fearful and boundless, that we mark
the crushing blow of popular con-

demnation. He had crippled the noblest

army of the Western world. He had sacri-

ficed along with it our national honor, and

subjected us to the sneers and insolent men-
aces of Europe. But overshadowing all

these calamities and humiliations, he un-

masked a policy the worst that ever stained

an American soldier. It was that policy

which violated the faith of a confiding nation,

sacrificed their sons by thousands and their

weaith by millions, left them almost at the

mercy of exultant traitors, that negro Slavery

might live.

This is the man who, on motion of Cleuent
L. Vallandigham, was unanimously nomi-

nated as the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent of the United States.

The Threatened Bolt.
It would seem at this moment that there is

'

likely to be something like a bolt from the

support of the Chicago nominees by
the extreme left wing of the Copperhead
peace faction.

_
Mr. Yallandiohah deliver-

ed a speech at Dayton, Ohio, on

Wednesday last, supporting the Chicago plat-

form and nominee
; but two days after,

while at Columbus,' on his way East to con-

tinue his electioneering speeches, he got a

copy of Gen. McClkllan's letter of accep-
tance. Upon reading it, according to a tele-

gram which we are assured is accurate, he

at once authorized the withdrawal of

bis name from the appointments in Ohio, and

returned home the dispatch adding to this

announcement that the "
peace men have

determined to maintain their integrity, and

will soon call a meeting to determine their

course of action." On Wednesday, he de-

clared that until the great work of the political

campa'gn was accobiplished, "every day,

every hour of his existence, every thought,

all that was dearest to him, should be

yielded up cheerfully and freely, until upon
the 8th of November, or the morning of the

9th, when the sun sball rise to -record a

country about to be redeemed, regenerated,
and disenthralled." Thus he faced on

Wednesday, but in forty-eight hours

after he appeared to be facing in

an opposite direction. This from the

author and writer of the Chicago platform

from the member who moved in the conven-

tion that McClsllan's nomination be made
unanimous from the orator who at once

took the stump for the nominee, and de-

clared that " there was not a man in

America more fit for the choice that there was
not a man whose "

personal character, whose

morality, whose attachments to the principles,

and whose obedience to the precepts of Chris-

tianity a man whose devotion to his coun-

try a man who in every sense of the word
is a gentleman I eay there is not a man in

any respect above or beyond Gen. McClel-

lan" such action, we remark, from the

repres'entative chief of the Copperheads
looked at first blush rather ominous.

Beside Mr. Vallandigham, the Daily News
of this City the organ of the peace Seces-

sionists came out on Saturday declaring

that the Democracy
" must seek another

candidate" than McClellan that Mc-

Clellan now " stands before the people self-

nominated, OR a platform of his own crea-

tion" that the "Peace party will not consent

to have their principles betrayed and they
do homage to the betrayer" ^that they
" demand all that is nominated in the bend"
and that "

if the platform accords not with the

nominee's conviction of right, a due respect
for the opinions of the assemblage that unan-

imously adopted it requires that he should

give back to the convention the standard of

the Democracy." The News further stated

that " the Democratic National Convention is

not dissolved
;

it is ready to convene at the

call of its Executive Committee, and if Gen.
McClellan cannot abide by the resolutions

through which the principles of the party have
been enunciated, let the convention reas-

semble, and either remodel their platform to

suit their nominee.or nominate a candidate to
suit the platform."

Beside these utterances, there are numerous
others of the same kind from Copperhead
leaders and newspapers of less importance.
These malcontents speak with great vehe-
mence ; but it is not unlikely that a few days
may see the whole movement fizzle out.

the Union were never greater than at this

moment" by which every loyal man will
see how imperative it Is that his patriotism
shall promptly assume the firm of action.

Did He Accept tlie Platform T

Gen. Mc^LELLAN's letter of acceptance is

essentially a dishonest document. Intended to

obtain votes on false pretences. The main

question at issue before the people of these

United States at the coming election is not

whether peace is desirable. All agree that

it Is. It is not whether the " resources of

statesmanship" should be employed to obtain

it. All agree that they should be employed
in their proper place. The question at issue

is What shall be done with the war ? shall

it be prosecuted with vigor, or checked in its

course ? The Democratic party at Chicago
declared that the latter course was the proper

one. They declared that "
Justice, humanity,

liberty and the public welfare demand that

immei\alte efforts he made for a cessation of

hostilities." Perhaps we should hardly ad-

mit that Copperheads demand what is de-

manded by justice, liberty, humaiiity and the

public welfare, but Democrats could not

claim that they did not demand what they

say is thus demanded. Nor can they deny
that they demand a cessation of hostilities

when they demand that Immediate efforts he

made to obtain one. This platform was not

approved by iLany men who have heretofore

been called Democrats. They agreed with

Gen. Dix, that putting down the rebellion was
to be effected "

by a steady and unwavering
prosecution of the war." And no man can

honestly hold this opinion and accept the

Chicago platform.

Now Gen. McClellaic'b letter was clearly
intended to win votes from those who hold

with Gen. Dix, without drawing off the votes

of those who demand a cessation of hostil-

ities. It was not a fair, frank, soldierly

stfitement of his position. It was an attempt
to ride two horses ; to carry water on both

shoulders.

The Democrats are at issue already among
themselves about it The Neuis declares

that he does not accept the platform. The

Brooklyn Eagle declares that he does accept
the platform. The World does not say
whether he accepts it or not. For ourselves

we are at a loss to know. From parts of hia

letter we should be inclined to say that

he did not accept it But when we find

that he says he accepts the nomina-

tion, "believing that the views here

expressed are those of the convention and

the people you represent," we are driven to

the dilemma that he either did accept the

platform or wrote rather incomprehensibly.
Can the World help us out of the dlfliculty, or

tell UB which horn of the dilemma we must

take ? Are we to conduct the campaign on

the theory that Gen. McClillan declared

himself in favor of immediate cessation of

hostilities, or that he declared that the Chi-

cago Convention was not in favor of one ?

Did he accept the platform or not?

The Chieaco CoiTention nd its Cudldiw.

r

How TO Save the Union! "
Nothing," says

Gen. Wool, "for aught tha't I can discover,
will save the Union and its Government but

the successes of Ghani, Sheeman, Fakbagut,
and Shebidan." These are perfectly true

words ; and therefore the chief duty of ail

who desire i<f save the Union is to fill up the

ranks of the army which marches to its

glorious work under these eminent soldiers.

Gen. Wool further says that the "perils of

Important Letter from Cten. Wool.
Tothe Editor qrtkt NevfYork Timtt:

In an hour like this, when the very ex-

istence of the Republic is at stake, the opin-

ions of such a man as Gen. John E. Wool
have deep interest and significance. I send

you an extract from a letter just received

from that distinguished patriot in reference

to the pending issues:*******
t was more than delighted with the views you

entertain In regard to the election of MoCliluk to

the Presidency of the U.nlted States. You have said

truthfully that bis election means the trailing of our

flag in the dust before Its enemies, the entire sub-

serviency of the Ji^ortb ta the South ;' and you mlgbt
have added the surrender of the linlted States to

JiFfEBSON Davis and his Government. That such is

the intention, if they succeed In the election of Me-

Clxllah, of the leaders of this wide-spread con*

sptracy xif peacemakers, there eannot be a shadow
of doubt. It extends aver the North as well as the

'

South, Its Influence Is seen and felt la every city,

town and hamlet tbrougbout the land, witb its kea*-

quarters in Canada, stimulated and encouraged by the

three Presl(<entlal factions In the Republican ranks,

which appears to have paralyzed the whole party.

The conspirators have taken advantage of this

silence and apathy of the Kepublloans, who have

hitherto professed to be supporters of the war, and

have not failed to add to tbeli ranks, the weak, the

timid and cowardly of the Repnblicaa party, as well

as of the Democratic party. Within the last two

days, however, the Republicans have been somewhat
roused from tholr lethargy by the recent sacceases

of Maj.-Gen. Sbiskajt. Nothing, for augbt that I can

discover, will save the Union and Its Govemmeat
but the successes of Qsahi, SsiULAa, Fauusct aatl

SeebdAN. h;

These successes may rouse the people and pre-

serve our country ; but nothing else, (rora present

appearances, will save it from the daagei with which
It Is threatened. The perils of the Union were never

greater than at the present moment. The conspli>
tors have secret associations, whoM members are

scattered over the land, using every neaas In their

power to alarm and frighten the Igaorant and timid.

They are also distributed throughout the armies and

navy ofthe United States,and exerting all their powers
to Induce those who have the privilege of voting to

cast their votes for UcClsllas, who is represented to

be popular with the rank and file. At a future day I

may present facts which will substantiate all I have
said ln.regard to this dangerous conspiracy and tbeir

conveation and their candidate for the Presidency.
It was nov the sword of CiisAa that desuoyed the

liberty of Rome, but tbe demagoRues that thronged
the forum with souls dead to tneir country's honor,
and spotted with ooriuption.

* * * *

I am, respectfaliy, your obedient servant,

(Signed,) ,
JOHN E. WOOL.

Gen. John A. Loqan. A strong effort was
made to Induce Gen. Johr A. Looab, of Illinois, to

accept the nomination for Vice-President on tae Cop.
perhesd ticket. Joh B. Haikui. ex-member of Con-

gress from New-York, and a personal friend of !,-

OAif, wrote him. some weeks ago, aa orgeat letter to

allow his name to go before the convention for

Vice-President. Several other prominent poUtl-
clans wrote him on the sabject. Hasxht sent aim a
second latter stronger, if possible, in language
than the first one, beseeching blm to be a
candldata. and assuring him of the party

support of the New-York and olhar Eastern

delegates. Gen. LoaAJi unauallfiedly refused. Ha
told those gentlemen taat be did not train with that

crowd; that he was a War Demoerat not a Peace
sneak ; that he was opposed to bowing down and

supplicating for forglrecess at the feet of Jir Davis ;

that he was for an honorable, permanent peace,
which could only be obtained by overthrowlag
armed rebellion, and compelUns the insurgenu to

yield obedience to the Constitution and tbe laws, and
that ha would never consent to make ^aca on any
terms tbat did not embrace a complete restoration of
the Union, in all of Us territorial Integrity. CWcaf
Tnkune.

JIoBE Taoors Gonca to thi P'bokt. Nearly
two thousand troops left this port yattwday for the

froct. One thousand volonteara and sixty regulars
f!0 to the Army of tlia Fotagtae ; fovr bondred aad
hity to the Department ot Waahtngton, and fonr hun-
dred gaU for the Middle Department in tbe Sim of
the South. Nearly all of these troons wocaad (rem
Hikri'* li^aX. ^

ChleBBa NamfBatlan Wha la BIeClr>IlaBf_
niotlTea af hia 'NonlBKUan Waat

~

Strength in th Weat Hta Ckai
Small.

Tei Buchm, Friday, Bspt S, 18N,
There is no greater proof of the utter cor-

ruption af politics in this country than tbe slmpW
fact that the demagogues should be able to forea
upon the people a party strife in this crisis of tha
country. Why should we have a party coniro.
versy ? For what earthly purpose ? There ia
but a smgle question before tha nstion-ShaU the
rebels be subdued and the Union restored ? Or
shall it not ? TAat is the only qneation befo.^
the country, and is it possible that any two
patriotic men can difler about it ? ft U poaaibla
that men who are not patriotic may difer, and waknow they do. Tour Woods and Taliandighams.and Voorhees, think the war ought not to be ear-
ned on, and we ought to humbly give up to tha
rebels. This sect of politicians have one merit.
They are honest, frank and bold. They waat Xn
help the rebels. They went to Chicago for that
purpose, but were overruled by men Uka
SEYMoua and Bichicokd. With what gain
events will determhie. My iffipreasio& is tiiat

the nomination of Pillmoki would have
served their purpose much bettai, vai.
wonld have had a sort of moral weight, ia tha
fact that FiLLiroBi has had experience in publie
affairs ; u acquainted with many public men, and
has a party following of the old Americans,whkh
might b made available.

Who is McClkixak 7 What is he ? Thaw
have been times, as' In the days of Polk,
and PuBoc, when who and what was a
candidatir' for the Presidency was of little

momehft' Bat it is not so now. Men who wonld
not havie inquired then will inquiry now. And
who is HcQULLAV ? Kot merely a defeated

General, wh^
' has added not obe laurel to

the raputsBcm of American arms ; Init,

only a General! He knows nothing what-

ever of fXf^ affairs ; has never even beea

in a town council or legislature; is utterly

ignorant of anything in the political history, or

statesmanship, or foreign policy of tbe country.
A mere bald soldier, taiuin from tbe field, ^th-
out any civil education or qualifications what-

ever. He was once a railroad man ; but no rail-

road of any value or Importance wonld be trusted

to him. He was brought Into public life bv Gov.

Dxnrisox, of OUo, who recommended him to

Caxbbov ^and LiHCOur ; but he was hardly

through with the West Yiiginia campaign before

his indorsers were heartily tired of him. Lin.

COLH made him all he is by obstinately keying
him in long after he ought to have bei di-
missed. But I need not discuss McClkl-
LAB^. If the coyntry was capable of elact-

ing such a man at such a time as

this, i wonld no longer be a land

of virtue, fireedtHn and intelligence. He at

nominated, and I will remark on some of tha

political conseqeences.
The only reason why some man of the sama

kidney with Yaixaxdishax and Wood was not

nominated, was that poor as McClxllav's

Inilitary reputation is, they hoped to make some-

thing o\it of a military man. Would tbay

have nominated McClellan if they could get

any other available General whose name had been
heard of? Not a bit of it. The nomination of

McClxllan was a political necessity. No other

General who had fought a battle could be got,

and no such man as SiTiioirK,<7ooD, orWoon-

WABS, could have made a respectable

contest. It was, therefore, a necessity ^ith such

wily men as your Belmbnts and Bichmooda.

If the nomination had been left to the delegates

south of the Alleghanies, McCLELLAir#ould
never have been heard of at the convention.- It

is a New-York nomination, and New-Jersey and

Kentucky are the only States where his nama
will add the weight of a straw to that of poor
little PnTDLiTON, his peace Yice. How much

strength he has in New-York the Times can telL

The convention smothered Yallanoighaii, bat

dilit differ from Vai^ahdighax in spirit and

principle ? Not a bit. The wigwam, the hotels

and the gfdgshops aUlt>reathed the spirit of ra-

bellion. They met as the friends of the rebels,

and they did the best they could for their

friends. Because they did not put that directly ia

their resolutions, they have the folly to suppooe
the people cannot see it; They are mistaken.

The ostrich cannot hide himself and the copper-

head eatmot hiss without being heud. The peo-

ple see through tha hypocrisy of the conves-

tion, as they would through glass.

Where is HoGlbllan to get.his votes 7 Can any of

your demagogues answer that 7 From the AUegha.

nj- Mountains to the Pacific Ocean there is btit oaa

State which will vote for MgClellaii, and tbat ia

not certain Kentitcky. Poor Santncky was first

secession, then neutral, then cmiservative UnioB,

and is now fluttering around to find a place. There

is no strong body of Democratic Copperheads,

per St, left In ICissoniL There are a great many
Seceasionists many of whom will not be allowed

I (o vote. There Is little chance for MoClsllai in

ItissourL In Inc&ana there would be some chance,

if it were not for tha lata expoanre of tha co>

spirators among the Sons of liberty. That lias

roused the patriotism of the State efiectnally, aad

I cannot now doubt that it will go for the Union

ticket. As for the other Western States, Mo-

Clillax is Hon est mvetUus.

Where will tfcCLXLLAS get votes in the Eut t

Can he gain any h> New England? What State

there is expected to vote for him 7 WIll;VsBsa

chusetts or Bhode Island, Vermont or Connecti-

cut 7 He might possibly gat Kew-Hampabira, ,

but the soldiers are now allowed to vote, and be

caimot get their votes. Pennsylvania will giva a

large majority agaiaat him. New-Jeraey ye*

one State we concede hun. As to New-T'k. I

leave you, Mr. Timxb, to answer ; but if New York

is capable of such a folly, it is a great consolatioa

to know she will have it all to herself. 8^
has no power to distarb tha country or the Gov-

ernment The result is, that there are only tear

or fives Btetea out of twenty-four, in which

MoClkllan stands the least chance -f anelactofW

vote, and In only two of them is there a proba-

bility in his favor.

I say this, of course, on the hypothe-

sis that the Union men wiU do their duty,

and I cannot doubt that I exp^^
" "^

Bm. Wadi and Dath (whose
Ietif has trou-

bled yon) in the field, with all their vigor, o

their cou^rtry's side. Geeei" Shiih and Llotb

OabSisoh (unlike that pest Pf
^"'S) ^^^

ready there. The-brave men ol the boMer
Siate^

and Clat Smith, ar

to ocean, and fH.
shaU rally round ths flag.

Under lU glorious
fold- w. ahall give a

stn^nif

puU.

a long pull.^ a f^^'TZ"^ "d
federaciea, and Copperhead parties^

an

traitors will ba swept away
'

"Si^ that,*. .chP^<f
. ^-i-^'^^

Uke Dr.

hvaiMM Absebsom,

thsrew From. !''

mount^n to rivei, we

__
and Tory

with the beaomofda.
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pbj-forh Warn,

andkurT Uiten. No. From all the hill,

EUini,

and towns and vill.ge* of the West, 1 hear

tkout for the Chicago nominee. All is quiet,

ilent, in the hall" of Democracy. Even the

Bon* of Liberty give no utterance. But hark

hgain I There comes the voice of Ohio's true

Bona shouting from her capital, rally round the

p,y r.ilj^rpund the flag, boys, and long and glo-

riously will it wave over the great Republic.

A YlTIBAN ObsSBVIB.

CAIiirORMIA GOSSIP.

'* ABHaht ImprTemeDt'> A New Water
Ccrapanr Irataba*

From Onr Own Oorraspondant.

Sah FaiicoHCO, Frlaay, Aug. 13, 1804.

" A alight improvement is manifest," a* the

Aiarkst reporter savs, for which small favor we are

Italy thankful. Taings Is again
" workln'." Mining

toeks, that had gone so low that a "
dadp-sea lead"

KouldB't reach them, are again coming slowly to the

^urfaca. The panic hai retched its depth, and oa

^ooklag around to tee who was missing, and what

41d it, w And ourselves like tbe " Juke's Motto,"

(* hare," and nona able toaay what for and wnyfore.

iC wiah 4t dittlnotly understood that your correspon-

)bnt disclaims and disavows all further responsibiUty

0OT th noralf of this community. The time was

l^rhea a fellow feeling made us wondrous kind, but

iDiat day has passed, and ws don't do it any more. If

he court know Itself. If the people," Indtvidually

wad collectively, are determined to make fools of

khenuelvas, they can do so on their own responslbll-

(ty. Gould & Curry stock has flnctaated from $975

!(o $1,800 per foot, all within a week. The last news

iCrom tbe mine is good. The quality of the ore Is Im-

t
roving, the quantity increasing, and the probablU-
8 are that it wUl soon be quoted

"
bealthy." The

U>ck has gone from $1,000 to $1,600 in the last three

itayi. The quantity of bullion coming down from

She oonntrr above is incrauing. Very rich placer

'diggings have been found within fifteen miles of Vic-

toria. Just tblnk of it : there tbose blawated Engllsh-

rs hava been living five years within a dozen
diles of a large river emptying into the

.alt water under their noses, upon which

old diggings, equal to the days of 'ti, have

|uat now been discovered. They did not even know
ef the existence of the river. Smart fellows, tbose

rViotorla Britishers. Our last news from there rep-

iresenta that they were all going crazy people were

leaving their houses opea, stores were deserted,

amstara left their teams in the streets, and from

Aid to young, grave to gay, ministers, judges, and

ha antire oopulation of Victoria, were on the rush

tot the diggings. The gold was found in coarse

eales and nuggets in the crevices of the rocks, and

taa being picked up at the rate of hundreds ot dol-

lars per day to the hand. How long it will last Is,

(Sf coarse, a question ; but they say the field is ex-

Bsiva.

Some time since I told the "
Marlposers

" to ha of

Cood cheer, as their happy day was coming. Sura

nooghithas. A larce and very rich veinofguaitz
Biaa been struck on: the property, which prospects

ry rich. I saw some of the results of the rock at

CCauoa,' HiusToa & Co.'g yesterday, and it was

'Boagh to make all the stockholders feel good. The
Bly question about it is whether the new discovery

Ss within the twundaries of the Jfremoat estate,

^ome say tbat It is not, but it seems to be generally
'kdmltted that it U.

I am laying back and chnckUng over a little mat-

ter of businesa that it in process, that will, when
kaown, be a bomb-shell in the ranks of the Bensley

nd Spring Valley IVater Companies. There is

within five miles of the city a lake, called " Merced,"
mlla or to tn extent, with an outlet emotvlng into

ha ocean. For years there has been a hotel on its

liank, and a road leading alongside. Ad interim, two

ompanles hava spent million of dollars bringing
water Into the city one company a distance of

twanty-two miles. Latterly the suoply has

yroved inadequate to toe demand, and the companies
feave put on " metres " and Increased the rates fear-

fully. A friend sitting In my office, a month or two
tnce, was lamenting the dullness of the times and

he dryness of the season, and, althoagh water is

omathing he never uses except with soap, be was

jnroaiilng over Its scarcity and that of money. I felt

4t my duty to aid lilm to make a living, as he is poor
^ don't think ha is worth a cent over a hundred thou-

sand dollars, loaned out at two per cent, a month. As

P mosed, a brilliant idea struck me. Water. Lake

41ercsd five miles from towna mile long, twenty
'.leet deep. I at once said as much ; he pooh-poohed

)tt i said the water was brackish. I said no ; he said It

48. 1 said it Isn't ; for tbe last time I was down there

^sotiag mallard ducks, getting two loads in one
Ikarrei by mistake, I was knocked bead over heels out

'Of the boat, and went down to the bottom, and, as I

wallowed about ten gallons, I was competent to

attle that question. He didn't say a word, but five

fBilautu later he was making good time for the lake.

"Be oanil back In the afternoon with a bottle of the

Water, took It to a chemist, had it tested, and found

ithat so far from being brackish, it contained but sev-

Dtaan parte of impurities or foreign substances, was

yurer and better than >ny water we had. The neces-

sary steps were immediately taken to secure tbe sur-

Tounding land, and to-day the papers have all been
szecuted and the company Incorporated under the

lUe of " The Clear Lake Water Company" capital,
4wo milllont and In a few days it will be read in

the morning papers, and everybody will wonder that

hay never thought of IL In early days, the water
.^vat brackish but from the effects of the sea-water
hat bad washed is afier a heavy storm ; but as It baa

^ea undergoing a purifying process for some years,
ll traces of salt have disappeared, and San Francis-

co is now in'ft lair way of being supplied with splen-
did water at a trifling oatlay compared with the cost
<of the companies now furnlihing a limited quan-
'Ky at great expense. The lake is a natural reser-

olr, fed, as is now ascertained, by a dozen springs
Aom the bottom and at the upper end, sufficient for
^ha entire consumption af three such cities as San
.Vranolsco. A reservoir can be built on an elevation
'(lose at hand, and the water forced into it by steam

la the same manner that the Bensley Com-
' now fill their main reservoir. At the lower end

of the lake, near the sea, a narrow passage can be

^at off by a dant or break-water, rendering it Impos-
tble for the surf ever to reach the main lake. Five

Whoasand dollars witi pay the entire expense. Tbe
aompany will commence operations at once, and the

^ork be vlgoroasly prosecuted as the parties have
abondanca of capital.

I see by an adyertlsement that a new line of steam-
ers, comprising the Mottt Taylor, America and Gaiden
2u^. U about to be esubUsed via Nicaragua, J. H.
RlTKOHD, AgenL An opposition line, the advertise-
nent says. As I was plodding along toward the
Occidental this evening to dinner, I saw Mr. Rai-
osD. yoaag RoBn and Foasw, the agent of the

Caclfls Mall Company, In close confab on a somer.
d said to mysaU, "there's something to tbe wind."

^l dUner, happening to look up, I espied Messrs.
Joassa and RiTMOMD takiag their eoup together
W.0Bai8 had failed to connect. I kept my eye on
hem, ana for two rival Hoes they harmonized beautl-
ully. My Hrit lmp,Mon was that they had met

khar. to agree upon -.he
.te.,a,Mp blU of fare. Rat-

Ur. bl11 of the Ooc, eatal. l .^,nk Foaa^ d^ notem to faver the lrle.i oy. ..^ ^^ ^
atATMOSB-B manner was .o

pursuasiTe, thst I don't
<oubt that the oysters and cream win nt iihe bill
They may settle upon clams luBieaa. w i^^^ y,^
Veaches and pears came on a lively Uscuisiri. .een,
d to ensue on that question, fjt I h,t ^j doubt
hey will be furnished. I heard a larly sby that u ^a

^er opinion that the Breaking of the shaft oi the

^oldtn Aft might have been obvia'.ed if, when the
Tracture was first discovered, the steward had apulled
aeme of the Sampson butter from the cabin table, aj
t was strong enough to have remedied the evii.

'<;apt. Baoy, who sunplles the ships, says It was very
Valid when he put it aboard, and too men were able
alwadle a firkin without much difficulty. The voy-

%g tindonbtsdly had a very Invigorating effect on it,

or tn nan couldn't hava held it when it was two
"waaks old.
Ton an doobtlssa ramemher the big Indian chia

/ I
two sfnce. As I wrote you, he returned to |i|^ Itnr. Mtuf MWaiM ttfM> Af1 1i7HiKerifleiu
muttons down on tbe Colorado. The old man ftmn*- ^l9^ K* iUHliti* MMi' MBtla&a vhmn mhm 113
things at sixes itd sevens on bis arrival heme. taria^SI.^ ,^1h^;.w^^^!^^%jri^,^^ '"^
It lor granted that he was dead. When they heard S ^^F lrorerty. I*
was trying to keep pace with the city fathers (ft tka aha Is mistaken. A much stronger character a

SriS"e?u*p"
J.re^J^:"'F?i,*rel'y^^sqrfI'ire''.^ '^^:":harked ou't hTtT "f- h

""""^ '^'
propilated by his Cabinet, and the trloe dined off a-f ^*'*' wilo has worked out his time "

honorably " and
w con<es home to prey on society anew. Thlsde-

^^Bi^ I " ai^i^ ^ a s s

best mules, smoked all his tobacco, and divided oa
his pipes, leaving the old man insolvent. The lagTl
heard of him, he was paddling Col. Poston downtkt'
Colorado in a canoe, sitting up in the bow, hW
scanty shirt-tall flattering in the breeze In tbe porsatf
of a couple of dollars, to replenish the Royal Traa^
sury. Poor old laATABA, I think Lsiahd's dinners at
the Metropolitan must have unfitted him frr his pr**>
ent diet of mutkrats and grasshoppers,

PODGERS.

ABIVSaiBNTS.

The Academy of Music reopens for a brief

series of operatic performances, to-night, dnder da
direction of Mr. Lioitasd Gbovir, of Philadelpllia.
The announcement will be found in another coliuan,
and we direct attention to It as a fine speclmaa at

what may be called the evasive style of compestttoa.
It will be seen that Mr. Gaovia carefully avoids any
reference to the nationality of the company. The
reader pauses In vain to discover If the artist con-

templates singing in Italian, French, Oerman or

English. There is afreatoaable prospect, to be sura

that the latter tongue will be spared, for the quantity
at the command of the director does not appear to

l>e extensive. Bnt why endeavor to confuse people,
and what necessity is there to be ashamed of the

title of German opera T It Is a paltry pride that

blushes at its own necessities, and something worse,
that by suppression would imply an untruth. For-
tuBBtely, however, no one wIU be deceived by tbe

vagueness of Mr. Oaovia'a annoancemant. The
"
Inaugural season of grand opera " means twelve

nights here and in Brooklyn of German opera.
Monsieur FaASx HiaHia, (why not Fkahcois?)
means oar old friend Herr Hiaaaa, and Mademoiselle
Mabii Faanaaici means that tenor's charming wife.

Those portly Teutons, tha Herr Hiuuic and

Stiihiou are alto furnished, with dapper Oalllo

prefixei to their names. Tha first-named gentleman
in addition is crushed beneath an Inexplicable weight
of eulogy conveyed In such a junkey shape that It

must astonish him as much as it has astonished tha

pabllc. Here it is :

litphiitophtlttIS.. Josm HiKMAH (quite ac-

corded one of the very first lyrlco-dramatic assump-
tions known to the operatic stage.) It is, we hope,

gratifying to Mr. HizaAa to know that some one has
"
quite accorded" him an assumption, and If the ae-

cord extends to all the notes of his voice It Is probable
that he will sing In excellent tune tor the rest of the

season. The company we need scarcely add la

precisely the same as that of last season. The or-

chestra is under the same competent and admirable

coBductor, Herr Anbohuti, and tha ehorus we may
safely anticipate will be powerful and proficient.

Mr. GsoviB announces that tha costumes are new,
and made from " models" Imported by Mr. Grau.

Tha prices of admittion are as heretofore. They
were considered too high last Fall, and were so in

fact, tha relative merits of the Italian company and

the German company being considered. The de-

preciation that hat since taken place In the value of a
"
greenback," and the fact that Mr. Mabiizik has

been compelled to raise the price of admission to our

regular operatic performances, justify Mr, Gaoyu in

once more trying the old rates with bit Oerman art-

ists, and we hope this time with success.

The opera to-night will be "Faust" originally

produced in America by Mr. Ahschutz, during his

Philadelphia season, and subsequently repeated here

with a better costs ana a greater success. The Ger-

man version Includes a good deal of music that has

since been disoarded by the composer. The arrange-

ment of the last two acts is also different These
circumstances give Interest to the German version,
and we may add that the performance of the opera
under Mr. Anbohpts'b iaton has always been admir-

able. On Tuesday the same opera will be repeated

at the Brooklyn Academy of Music.

Mr. MAaiTzxK's programme lor the season, has

been Issued. In directness of statement and modesty
of tone. It presents a notable contrast to tbe pronun-
eiamiento of Mr. GaoTia. Mr. Marxtzik dwells upon
the difficulties that now attend operatic management,
arising from tbe scarcity of artists, the rapid increase

in their demands, the inflated rates of exchange,
and tbe uncertainty that naturally attends

everything tn these times. He thinks that he
has succeeded nevertheless in procuring

" not only
a stock company complete and efficient in every de-

partment, but^peratic stars of the first order, beside

adding several new and interesting compositions to

the already extended repertory of the Academy."
Concerning these new artists, Mr. Makxizsk says
that all he cares for is,

" that each one Is endowed
with a powerful voice, as yet unimpaired by time,
and that they all have left Europe In tbe very zenith

of their public career, and with firmly established

reputations. The company is as follows :

Prime Donne Soprani SIgnora Carlotta Carazzl-

Zucchi ; SIgnora Elvira Bramoilla ; Miss Laura
Harris ; Mrs. Jennie Van Zandt, (her first appearance
Id opera.) Prime Donne Mezzo-Soprani and Con-

tra^t: SIgnora C. Morensi ; Mile. Frida de Gebel :

Madame Adelina Motte, (her first appearance in

opera.) Comprimaria Miss Fannie Stockton. Primi

Tenori Atsoluti Signor Bernardo Masslmiliani
;

Signer GugUelmo Lottl. Comprinarto Signor J.

Relchardt. Pnmi orion Signor Fernando Bel-

lini i Signor Francisco Pierrlnl. Primi Bassi

Signer A. Susinl ; Signor Amatl Dubreuil ; Signor J.

Welnlicb. Batto ComprimanoSignoi W. Muller.

Conducfors Mods. A. Pedigrani and Max Marelzek.

Prima Violino Concertante ^tons. Henri Appy. Ltad-

ere of Orchestra Mons. Henri Appy and Mr. An-

thony Relff. Chorut Master Herr Kerssen. Stage

Manager SignOT Amatl Dut)reuil. Maitre de BatUt

Mons. A. Groasl, Premiere DanstuseHlls. Ernes-

tine. Scenic Artist Signor H. VV. Calyo.

The regular opera nights nil! be Mondays, Tues-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and occasional mat-

inees on Saturday. Among the principal attractions

of the season will be Ijomizitti's last work, "Don
Sebastlano ;" Vsaoi's latest production, "LaForza
del Uestuio ;" Gochod'b " Miieille :" Msteebiir's

"Huguenots" and '

Prophet,' and ACBia'a " Fra
Diavolo" the latter remodeled, and to a great ex-

tant re-wrltten by the composer, for tiie rta:laii stage.
The prices of admitslon are fixed at $1 50, vvith 5U

cents extra lor reserved seats ; to Family Circle, 75

cents; to Amplthil^tre, 40 cents.

Mrs. John Wood's charming little establishment
was reopened to the public on last Monday evening.
There was a pelting and persisient rain storm oui-

slde, and tbe nutiibers within were of course affected

by It ; nevertheless the audience was brilliant, and

expressed its loyalty to the fair manageress in tbe

heartiest manner. The ragu.ar theatrical " season "

commenced with the opening of tbe Olympic,
It would be difiicult to say what constitutes

a regular season. XnEurope tbe expression means

something. It means that society has returneJ to

town, that managers have discarded the lazy follies

of the Summer campaign, and are ready for the real

fight Here It has no such signification. No one

pretends that our society has returned lo the City

and It is not yet evident that our managers have

teen the folly of their midsummer ways. In one

particular, however, the opening of the season de-

serves this year to be memorable. It wat the occa-

tlon for raiting the prices. All the Broac: way the-

atret with a tingle .exception have addtd fifty per

cent, to their charges for aamlssloa. The necessity

for this maaiura has been fully recognized oy tne

publlo, and no diminution of patronage has been no

tlceable In oontequence of it.

A drama called "Miriam's Crime" derived, we

believe, from a novel of the name was the leitllng

af .'action. It can hardly be called a novelty, for tha

eame piece has been repeatedly played at Barnum's
I Museum. Dpon the present occasion it served tha

useful purpose of introducing a new actor to tbe

audience, ano j^j, geDt.emau's success was
marked, it li pomble that 'Mhiam's Crime" wli
remain on the bills for several .jights longer. Be<ore
speaking of ,. Hoistos lo whose debut we have
reference it ia necessary to say a word or two
about the play. Minam is, o: couftc, tbt Detoi..t,
and her crime lb a very sum nriTtai set, 'j.' eli. i;.

Sha dnitrnv* -u ^i,\

lactable creature tarnt oat to be a brother of tha d-
eated tetti'trlx and tha heir to her estate, FortoM
Mraided hla< through the now repentant Miriam, aad
to antsrs boldi'y to claim ttM properly let looie by bar
Mtof devoted Incendiaritm. He It accompanied ny
atamp named BiUm, a pettifogging lawyer of tha

Vriak Heap stamp. This worthy possesses a genalaa
will, executed prevloatly to the one destroyed by
Uiriam, and bequeathing the ettate to the yoanff
man of ber affectation, who, we may here add, la

rather a doU ana dreoxF perionsge. BiU naturaTIr

eoBclBdesihatbetaaafito.aoaa'lafBracoed btif

_ftha apolia. 1/ threwvtet refataa to dlvMe. tboa
ba wflT prodace ftia parloTnad' wflT, ~ia^ao oVHIa'
termt from another toarca. Tha coll of tha tWag
Is long and tedious ; we hasten to the denouement.
Minam, in poverty and grief, occupies humble apart-
ments In a lodging houte. A previont tenant hat
left tome of hit effeett there In the thape of three

boxes, evidently containing deeds. The young lady

notices, with astonishment, that they are inscribed

with the name of the deceated, and her euriotity be-

ing piqued, she opens them anil discovers tha will.

The convict and the scamp are alike non-plussed,
and the darling Bernard ti vapoury and stupid per-
son inherits the property, as hit foollth tweetheart
desired he should, when she destroyed the will made
In her own favor.

The play. It will be sen, Is eminently document-
ary. An Immense amount o( stationery ia involved,
and a rather wearisome' extent of text. The devices
of the novelist are not the devices of the dramatist.
There are Inherent defects In the narrative lorm
which cannot ba overcome, and although Mr. H. T.
CaAviK "has done his work skilllully, he has not suc-
ceeded Ih making a good play, simply becausa the

materials were Intended for a good story. He has

been'fortanate, however, in preserving three strong
characters, and at these were Sery well playaa, the
piece hat met with favor. Mist Hxiriiita laviHa wat
extremely good at the heroine. The singular cadence
which she used to Impart to her voice, and

which, in passaget of mere statement, had tha

effect of an interrogation, has entirely disappeared.
Her voice Is now pleasingly natural and unaffected,
and her reading refined and intelligent. It is seldom
Indeed, that a critic is so agreeably surprised by tha

rapid Improvement of an artist. There remains yet
but a little mastery of facial expression to place Miss
Irtiho In the very front rank of her profession. Hr_
J. H. Stoddard was the convict, and both in " make-
up" and doggednesa of bearing wat excellent. This

gentleman's versatility and unvarying ability are to

marked and agreeable, that it ia always oar pleasant
but embarrasstng duty to speak of him In one way.
Mr. HoLSTON made ills debut as Bilt; and obtained
an easy success. Without witbhig in any way to

detract from this it is necessary to observe that the

character It a purely conventional one and conven-
tional in the stage sense of the word. It Is a low

comedy part and for tha time being all the other

characters act as " feeders" for its purely low come-

dy points. Wheo the -convict appeals to him as

What's your name?" Bilta replies in aU the

moods that separate complacency from petulance.
When an easy antithetls Is needed, he says,

' Wa
have much to be thankful for" and the audianoe in

every Instance laughs at the sentltivenett or tbe

snuffle thus evoked. It is intended we know that tha

audience should laugh, but we hesllata to accept tbe

hilarity thus produced as an svidence of any remark-
able comic powers. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, that Mr. Holsioh understands hit basineat

thoroughly. He is an experienced and valuable

actor. Without displacing any of bis cotemporarles
4e will undoubtedly command a position for himself.

But we look to some future performance for tbe full

justification.of the praise that hat already been
bestowed upon him.

Mrs. JoHH Wood and Mr. J. K. MoRTiuxx'made
their rentrees in a slight affair called the " Comical

Countess," and both were received with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Wood was dressed charmingly, and acted with

all her usual spirit. Mr. Moriiuir was not seen to

advantage. He needs parts with more bustle in

them. Where the interest depends on "talk" he it

singularly monotonous. Both tbe pieces to which
we have referred were handsomely placed on the

stage, but In " Miriams Crime," there were many
weak points In the distribution.

The Broadway Theatre produced Tom Taylor's

comedy of tha ' Victims" on the same evening.
The piece is not new to our public, having been

given much better in every respect in Lacra Kaiiii's

Theatre In 1&57. Mr. Owiirs upon the present occa-

sion played tbe part formerly sustained by Mr. Jir-

riBaoir. It was an amusing performance, and in the

last act was rendered uproariously funny by tbe

peculiarities of tbe comedian. The general cast

of the piece left everything to be desired.

Far better than the buffoonery ol tha " Vic-

tims" Is the quiet naturalness and sly humor of

Solan Ehingls In that unaccountable effort of dull-

ness called tlie
"
People's Lawyer." Mr. OwXKS' rep-

resentation of tbis character is truly great. Over-

weighed as he is with shocking had actors, be <s by
no means borne down. The picture of garrulous
old Solon dwells In tbe memory, end Is re-
called with an honest chuckle ol delight. We
have no recollection of a better bit of truly artistic

persoiiatiou. It Is amazing that the beavlly-mus-
tacnioc'O gentlemen who compose the company at

the Broadnay do not learn something of stage effect-
iveness liom the excellent specimen here presented.

r-'-vt Married.
r^^^fioBiOH AKBisB. At Spenoertown, N. T., Tbnrs-

W. Sept. 8, by Rev. Mr. Sylvester. Rev, ChAnNosr
oaonaicB, of Hinsdale, Hats., and Miss ABByAMBLiB,
T tbe former place.
LocKwooh MooKi. At SoHth Norwalk, Conn., on

Tnonaay, Sept. 8. by Rev. Wm. Mead. D. D., GxoEai
C. LocEuooD, of Morwalk.and AwviM L. Mooai, of the
former place. No cards.

What rCHemblance Is there bet-ween Pha-
LOK'S HlGiir BLOOMlN/f CEKEL'S an 1 :i big earth-
quaKe. Unly this that it makes as much noise iu the
world.

Why Is PhnI >n'a Nicbt Blooming Cerena
like tbe hull's eye at a shooting-match ? Because it is the'
ooject of countless misses.

Mrs. W.Dslow's SoorhlDE Syrnp,
For children teething. Cures dysentrv and diarrhoea,

regulates tbe stomach and bowels and cures wind colic.

AVby does Plialuc'* Nicbt Bli '

ren:in(i you of Church's great pic

OK Cereus
.ause as tha t

por-;- lys to tlie eye the tints of flt^ .. i.-s in the Heart of the
A ti'^t's. sii ducithis '.\-on'?rou3 e.\'raot colvey to another
sc-ns-' ti.eir enchaiitiDK pertume ; intrnduciUK, as it were,
the Andes tu your dr-isi:ig-room, and maiies them Handy
Andes.

If Von Want to Know, &< Read
MEinCtf. COMMON SLNdE.

A curious to-^k for curious people, ar.d a tcood bookfor.
every cut. J'iic. i^l SO. To be had at all news depots.
Conients tilled naiied free. Adiiress

Or. . B KOOTK, No. 1,13D Broadway, N. Y .

Barehetor'a Hnlr Dve.
Thebeat In t:.e wcrM. the only reliable and perfeetdye
ka- wn. lustHDte.ijeous ani harmless. "Ihe genuine U
8igne<J WlLLiAM A. BATCHELOK. Sold by all diag.
gitte and i^ertumers. Factory No. bl Barolay-st.

AitenriODi CuinpoDy I Volunteers who expect to
retain tiieir health uuimjiaired daring the camiaign,
iLMi: Bce to It themselves. Llo not trail tc the Army Sur-
gt^ns. Surply yoii:36lves with noi.LOWAY'S PILLS
AS.i OlNXiltNl'. Every English soldiers knap-
;..c.'t cuu.a.Dj ILem. If Cm: rirader of tliJs "n*-
ti'.-" cannot get a box of I'llU or Ointuient irom liie

iiruji-.-i.^re in Ms place, let Liiii write- i<, ics, No. HJ
Mj-.-.k:. liw, lailosliip tiie amauat, and 1 will mai: a box
tre<;uf (.xB-ni".. ^Tni.y de JtrJ will uot keep ir:-/ rai-di-
c:ne3ou liaaj luca-j.v; they oa"not make as much [raflt
as uu .ithsr i..--rijjiB' make ii cents, 8^ cents, aci il 10
per box or pot.

What the diaVrencft betivcen t-

fiinleeschild a-id an ftttcmptt".! imitation of
INiMlTAi.LL Nliiil 1' ui ) i5ii.\(. i.'l i:;

sweet iLii;uccuje, and Llie ocber is sweet iu rio

'Iv and
M.')N'3
vne is

Arr-.B.'iHl I.linl).., E UtANfC r.'.LIER, I,I,.r>.,
sv.i'ii'lef the l)es'- for olBc ra. snldier.s ani civilians. No
T4* B'.lw.iy. N.\.. l.b'.".' Ch--stnut-5l., I'hila.; la Greec-st ,

Bf'-ton. Addre?a 'he iuvcai-jronly and avoid impositiuu.

Tt-j-i"', <fcr. MAliSH & CO. '8 Radical Cu-e
Trui* Ofii.t. only at No. aVetey-st. Also, sopporters,
Luidages, siili. ti;utlc tloctiugs. ke. A lady atteadant.

For tli Hir aud f^klo Harry's Trjcorh"
iROUS. The ba.t Lud cueai;e; ariicle. bold uy sni
druggists. __^

>-B-.-->r ''- Dab-r' n'qfaeet Premliitn EIr"-
tii --citcii r-wlDK Michiiicii, No. 45 Broadway, Nl i-.-

"ioii. a;iu -
.: '..iJS FaltL.n-st., Brooklyu.

WXirrl^rgc Wlwan'm R^Shesf PreTr..fnTn Locii
bJlT^a ai.WiNO MACHINES, No. 6i5 liroJwa.v.

:h Ujiji b.?*a &4a.in IU tar I .X.

->.. 'r -,vji r & W-'.Ih, I'hi .iifiri '
;

ti.jLr^;; .Uil . . fit io. 'iaii iiruailwu)(. I^ew - Vwfk,

DIED.
M^'-l.","-""' '^. '^"' <" ''"'oy' Saturday morning, Sep.
-iVf f S "i^'"'

'^ *"<" fiends. Mrs. Sabib A. ALLtK,
n-w^""- I'^.-ft- ^"'^'>- <" New-York, aged 37 years.

r^^Jl ^^'^^
will be attended from the First Baptist

.^f'i^'? T'?''.'?";^''- Baldwin's,) on Tuesday. 13tn

S!i;;.?irt,^ ''?''''/ ^C ^''^ felatlves and frlendt are
Mqoested to attend without further notice.
.,
ABxa- At Stamford, Conn., on Friday, Sept. 9,AaatiA K., widow of tne late l)r. Augustus A. A dee, U.

B. A avy .

Her relatlTes and frienas, and tne frieods of tne fam-
nies of the late W llliam Adee and bavld Graham, are re-
tpectfully invited to attend the inncral services, at tbe
Dutch Reformed Church, corner of i.afayettt-place and
(tn St.. on Wednesday morning next, sept. U, at 10
'ckick. without further invitation. The remains will be

taken to Westchssier for interment.
Bjhiset. At Harlem, on Jriday, Sept. 9. AM Ban-

, widow of Cornelius Bennet, in the Oth year of her
ace.
Tho relatives and friends of the fkmlly are respectfully

invited to attend herluneral, from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. K, McNasser, 123d-st,, near the3d-av,
Harlem, on Monday, the lith Inst, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Her remains will ne taken to Greenwood for interment.
B0R8B. On aaturaay, Sept. It, departed this life. Rev.

LiMuiLBuBQi, of iirooliljn, H. Y., In the Viith year ofUs age.
Clergy, relatives and friend* are Invited to attend his

fureral, at St. Peter's Church, Siate-st., near Bond, on
Tuesday, at 3 o'clock.
CiuFsiLft. On Satatda?, Sept. 10, Oba&lib Cahp-

BtLL. ased 28 years.
Hit friends are Invited to attend the funeral services,

from his late residence. No. lUi :r>d-av.. on Monday, lith
inst., at in P. M.
CooKi. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Sept. 11, LLtOTT,

Infant child of William and Frances A, Cooke, aged 1

year and 7 months.
The relatives and Itlends of the family are Invited to

attend tbe funeral, from Quincy-tt, near Mostrand-av.,
on Monday, at 'i P. M.
CoHHOLLT At Lake Mahopac, on Saturday, Sept. 10,

SoPHii Bakes, yeungest daughter of James A. and
Sophie Barre Connolly, and arand-daughter of Charles
M. Connolly and l,uia Pierre Barre, of thla City, aged
1 year, 7 months and 13 days.
Tbe luneral will take place from the residence of the

parents. No. 12^ West 47th-Bt., on Tuesday mora Ing
Sept. 13, at 10 o'clock.
Crommelin. in Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept. 9, Hak-

BiET Anna, daughter ol the late Joseph R. Crommelin,
ed 30 years.

agFiETH. At hit late residence at Newtown. L. L.on
Saturday, Sept. 10, job* Fibth, in the 7Bth year of his
age.
The funeral will take place at 2 P. M. Tuesday. Vet-

erans of 1812, memt)erB of the Mechanics' and Trades-
men's Societies, aiid tne friends of tne family, are In-
cited to attend. Carriages will be at Feck-slip i erry,W illiamsburgh, at 1 P. il , 13th inst.

Gbay. On Saturday, Sept. 10, in the full hope of a
blessed immortality, MAEaARZT, eldest daughter of Mary
and the late John Gray, agea 20 years, ti months and 3
days-
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfnlly

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
467 West 42d-st., oaMonday, the 12th Inst., at 1>4 o'clock,
without further invitation. Her remains to be taken to
Greenwood for interment.

None knew her but to love her.
None named her but to praise.<^ Paisley (Scotland ) papers please copy.

Babtib. At Carmansville. on Friday, Sept. 9, Janit,
wife of Alex. Hastie. a native of Scotland, aged 37 years.
Relatives and mends of the lamily are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from her late rekiuence, cor-
ner of Issth-Bt. and loth-av., on Monday, Sept. 12, at llH
o'clock. Hudson River Railroad cars leave Ubambera-st.
depot at 11)6 o'clock A. M. The-remains will be interred
in Greenwood.
las' Glasgow naners oieasocoDT.
Uabvit. At Blizat>eth, M. J., on Monday, Aug. 1,

Eliia Uarvict, late of Brooklyn, wile of Frederic
Brookes.
Her remains were interred in Cypress Hills Cemetsry

on Wedoetday, Aug. 3.

JOTCi. On Sunday mominir, Sept. II, after a long and
severe illness. Ella C, only daughter of Samuel J, and
Lydia A. Joyce, aged I year, S months and 19 days.
The friends or tbe family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 10 o'clock A.M., at
the residence of her parents, No. 124 Wet36th-8t.

E.488. On Friday, Sept. , Willu -. only child of

Fblllp Kass, aged l year aei 3 Aays.
Kaio. tn Brooklya, on ilnuraay moralng, Sept. 10,

Ann Kaia, aged 49 years
The funeral will take place on Monday aflernoob, at X

o'clock, from the residence of her brother-in-law. Henry
Clucas, No. 6 South Ozford-st., second door from De-
Kalb-av.
Nack At Hitrhland Mills, Orange County, on Friday,

Sept. 9. In tbe 8th year of his age. Waltib Scott Nack,
yonngest son of james and Martha W. Nack. of this

City, in consequence of being dashed against a stone
wall by runaway horses on the 6th Inst.
In view to the dangerous situation of his brothers and

sisters, all severely injured by the same accident, the
attendance of friends would be inexpedient at present,
and he will be laid in a temporary grave near the scene
of bis death
Roof. In Brooklyn. Sunday, Sept. 11, of consumption,

UABOAiiT F. Roor, in the 62d year of her age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral, from No> 12 Stanton-st., this ( Monday) after-

noon, at 3 o'clock, without further invitation.
Shildoh. At San Francisco. Cal., on Saturday. Sept.

10, of ooagestion ef the brain. Dr. B. A. SaiLSon. of San
Franelsoo, brother of Dr. D. L. D. Sheldon, of this City.
gV New-York, Albany, Otseso and tbe Western pa-

pers please copy.
ToBiM. On Saturday. Sept. 10, Mr. MiCHASi E. ToBi5,

late uf San Francisco, in tbe 32d year of hie age.
His remains were conveyed to Philadelphia for Inter-

ment.
Uhdsshili. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Sept. 10, Han-

RAH, relict of I'eter L'nderhill, lo the 84th year ot her age.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral services, at the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. E. S. Ayres, No. 17d Carlton-av.. Brooklyn, on
Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Her remains win De
taken to Maubassett. L I., for interment.
Undeehul. At Glen Cove, on Saturday, Sept. 10, Miss

MisNiE Umdeehill, daughter of th'e late Charles Under-
bill, Esq.
Services at the house on Monday, Sent. 12, at 10 A. M.
W.\DE. At Springfield, N. J., on Saturday, Sept. 10,

Miss Harbist Wade, d'lughter of Jon:is "Wade, deceased,
aged 74 years.
The friends are respectfully invited to attend her fu-

neral, from the residence of Mrs. Elijah Stites, in Spring-
field, on Monday, the 12tn. a: 2 o'clock P. M.

WONDERFl'L RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
GHEVALIER'S LIFE FOK THE HAIR,
Approved and used by prominent Physicians and Chem-
ists. Ladies and gentlemen of the highest standing bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray or faded hair to

its original color, stops its falling out. prevents dandruff,

irritation or itchinc, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy, will not stain the skin or soil the whitest fabric ;

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain

in any desired position. No other dressing is required.

Sold at the drug-stores and at my office. No. 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to treatment of the hair will be

gratuitously given, Price $1 per ixittle ; $S per half

dozen, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SAK.^n A. CHEVALlEfl. M. D.

ESTABLISHED lti09.

ENOCH MOKKAN'8 SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toi et and

other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washingtoa-st.; Factory No. 440 West-st.

MENDCItl'S NEW AND POPULAK
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 76 CHAMbERS-ST
One door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first fioor.

UNION CENTRAL, LINCOLN AND JOHN>
SO.N CAMPAIGN- CLDB

OF CITY OF NKW-TORK.
VERMONT HAS FIRED THE FIRST GUN.

20,000 MAJOKITY.
ATLANTA Has fallen.

HOOD HAS BF.EN DEFEATED
FORT MORGAN HAS SURRENDERED

JOHN MORGAN IS KILLED \ND HIS BAND
SLAUGHTERED,

SRANT IS STEADILY AT WORK, AND 13 BEING
IlKAVILY REINFORCED.

Tbe Draft is aliandoned. because
THE QUOTAS ARE RAPIDLY FILLING.

THOUSANDS ARE MUSTERED IN DAILY,
Loyal Men of New-York, meet at our He:idqUBrters.

oorner Broadway and '^Sd-st.. on
MONDAY,

Sept. 12 instant, at 7)* P. M,, and hear
Hon. HORACE GREELEY,

JAMES ilAGGERTY. Esq.,
.

Hod. ElilAN ALLEN,
speak for Lincoln and War until tne Rebellior Is sup-

pressed, and an lunoral.lo peace is fecured.

CH ^RLES S SPBNCKR, President
JOBN M Costa. Cljairman Ex. Cum.
Ai LN Coon.,,

J sj.cretariet.
H. G. OAMEl., ):

WATCH CHAINS, NEW STYLES,
Three. Five. Seven, Ten, Fllteen. Twenty-flve to Three

Hundred Dollars each. For sale by GEO. C. ALLi,N,
No. i'.i Drt .iclway, one door below Lanal-at.

CHOICE WINBS, BKANDV, ETC.
''"he subscribers are prepared to show samples of fine

wines, bmiidics and gin at their store, So. 606 Broad-

way, and to sell from stock or from the Custom-houie.

Tbe-'e articles were selected in Burepe by a gentleman of

experience, with a view specially to the want- and tastes

of consumers, and are confldentfy recommended for their

BUptriorqai Ity and purity. ,. ,. ^
Orders for the supply of femllies soljcited.

3. HAWK & CO.

FOK MISSES.NKCHl-ACKS
r'aee. Five. Eight, Ten, Fifteen to Thirty Dol-

, . ,

.,_(_._ ALLEN, No. 4iS Broad-
Two

,
-

1 , ,

lirsea^h. i- or .la.- l-y '>.'. i

way, one door below r^r.nal-st.

SLEtVB m TTONS-NEW STTLBB.
Two Three, ir'oiir, i-'ive, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-flve
il .illrs a :. Fur saie by G. C. ALLKN, No. 41S Broad
way, nue door below Canal -St.

TVTjyaiThavana lottekv.- seventy,
Ai ttve per cent, prenilam nald for orliet i inlbrmatioa
fuinisnsdi the highest rates paid lor doablooiit. and all

Imds of gold and silver. TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers. No. 16 Wall-tt.

i^li^T C031BS.-NKW STYLES JU3f"~Rs"-
^JTcsivtd Two. three, four, live, to twenty dollars each.
Forsaleby GEOKGE C. ALl,BN, No. 41i Broadway,
en" door below Chnal-ft.

PHIZES
CASHED AND INFO.HM\T~0N~FUir.

n.^c! in all legaiued lot:er.i>. A^CK 4i C\^.,
I >(ii. i i'iu-l.

THE TWO PLATFOBmS.
We print, at the TRIBONL office, the rival Platformt

of the Union and Democratic parties, respectively, as
ft-amed and adopted by their recent National Conven-
tions at Baltimore and Chicago. In clear type, on good
paper.wlth a very few explanatory comments, to a* to let
the People see exactly what are the polnit in eontroverij
between the two parties each speaking for itself,

through its chosen representatives. They make a small
broadside, which we sell at $1 per hundred copies. We
want to print and circulate One MilH4n at the earliest
moment, to that the people ihall see >ast what is at
ttake ; and we want especially to have one copy speedily
reach the hands of each soldier in tbe Union armies.
W.'ll onr friends who think this the right thing to do,

^nd the right time to do It, favor nt promptly with

#^ir orders! Do resolve that every man In your
eSpectl ye counties shall see what is to be decided by out

Totes neiC November, iiefore he caa bs taken 03 his feat

by empty shouting and powder-liuming.
Orders may be sent tiirough the News Agents, n di-

rectlyto THE TRIBD.VS. New-Yark.

AGKICCIiTUKAL NIMUINUo
Special attention given to

DRAINAGE, SaRVEVa,
division of land, and laying out

I'UBLIC AN^FRIV^STE ESTATES, fto.. So.
Inquiries promntly answered.

HAMILTON E. TOWLE, CivU Engineer.JOSEPH H. CURTIS, Agricultural Engineer,
No 7Ceaar-8t., New-York.

SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES OF tJLN.
JOHN A. DIX.

^viK^^^"^^^ ''^- ^0' * and 446 Broadway,publish this day :

"..ni.j,
SPKKCHKS AND OCCASIONAL ADDRESSES

JOHN A. DIX.
,

2 Tola., 8vo, cloth. Price, $T.

The first volume contains the SPKECflES made in theSenate of the United S ates, which diicuss most of the
Important subjects before Congress from 1844 to 18411, em-
bracing tne War with Mexico; the Organization of Oov-
ernments for the Territories acquired from that Kepob-
11c, and the whole Slavery oontroversy growing out of
the acquisition. The discussion of tbe latter questionhas acquired new Importance from the existing civil war
undertaken and waged lor the perpetuation and exten-
ilon of an institution which the Hon. Ex-Scnator with
his coadjutors labored hard in Congress to confine to the
limit within -which it had at that period a constitatloaal
existence.
The second volume conUlct a few speeches In the Sen-

ate, and New-York Legislature, occasional addresses,and a few official reports.
The last of the official reports in tbo second volume wat

made by him while Secretary of the Treasury, setting
forth in detail the first insurrectionary movements in
Louisiana and in some of the Southern Stites at the
commencement of the rebellion. To tiiis report will be
annexed a fac-sfmile of the original order to shoot on the
tpot any one who should attempt to haal down tha Amsr-
loan Sag.

D. APPLETON & CO. have just published.THE TRIAL; Ob, More Links iw tue DAis'i Chaik.
By the Author of " The Heir of Redclyffe." 1 vol., 12mo.
Paper, $1 25:Cloth. $1 75 ^THE NE'tV INTERNAL RkVENUE LAW-Ap*
proved June 30, 1864, with copious Marginal References ;

a complele Analytical Index, and Tables of Taxation.
Compiled by Hokacb E. DaassER. 1 vol., 8vo, 50 cents ,

Cloth, 76 cents.

THE CLASSIFICATION OP THE SCI-
ENCES.

O. APPLETON & CO., NOS. 443 and 448 BROADWAY,
PUBLISH THIb PAT,THE CLASSIFICATION OF THE SCIENCES,
To which are added

REASONS FOB DISSENTING FROM THE PHILOS-
OPHY UF M. COMTE.
By Herbert Spercee.

8vo., Paper Covers. Price, 25 cents.
D. A. & Co. also pnblUb. by Heriieet SpEKcia, EDU-

CATION Intellectual, MoKAi and Phisicai- 1 vol.,
12mo. Price $1 26.

MBST PRINCIPLES: (a Wew System of Philosophy,)
1 vol.. large 12mo,. 616 pages. Price $2.
ILLD8TBATI0N8 OF UNIVERSAL PROGRESS :

a Series of Disctissions, 1 vol., large 12mo, 470 pages.
Price $1 T&

Either of the above sect free by mall on reeetpt of price.

H B IMPROVED PHRENOLOGICAL
BUST Showing the exact location of all the organs

of tbe Brain ; designed for learners. In this head, all tbe
newly-discovered organs of the Brain are given. It
shows each individual organ on one side, and all the
groups Social. Executive, Intellectual and Moral on
the oHier. Price, for the largeit size, $1 60 ; smaller. 7J
cents. If sent by express, 25 cents must be added fbr
paoking-box'. For sale by booksellers a. d druggists.FOWLER ft WELL8. No. 3S Broadw) > , New-York.

U. S. r-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice tlut sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of levea and three-tenths per cent.

per annum, principal and Interett both to be paid in

lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,S0(

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars.

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As th notes draw interest from August IS, pertons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of depoeit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a Natiohal SAviaas Baick, offerina a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings bank which pays lis depositors in United States

nctes considers that It Is paying In the best circulating

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything

belter, for I's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payabU la Oovemmeat

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interett on the notes fbr

three year;:, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war tiie premium on six per cent. C S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent It wiU'^e teen that the actna

profit on thia loon, at the present market rate, is not lest

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB
,
MUNICIPAL

TAXATION. ,

But aside from all the advantages we hare enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds anii Treasury

notes from local taxation. On tho average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation in various parts ot the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Goyernment. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or slack companies, or separata commu-

nltiea, only, is pledged for payment, while the wliole

roperty of the country is held to secure the ditcha rge o f

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THE
ASSISTANT TBEASCBEB OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassausta.

First National Bank ofNew-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Naw-York, 23d-st and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of Mew-Tork, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of Naw-Tork, 27 and a Piaa-st.

Fifth National Bank ef Naw-Tork. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank e( New-Tork, eth-T. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank <rfNaw-Tork,No. 850 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank ef Mew-Tork. No. >S3 Bro:iuway.

Tenth NaUonal Bank of New-Tork, No. S40 Br-jidway .

Central National Bank ot New-York, No. 71 Du:.ne-9t.

Natienal Ezehamce Bank of New- York, No. l oreen-

Wich-st.

And by all Bationa! Banks, which are depoiitariea o.

public monsy, vo-L-nu
ANU ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKE1.3

throughout the oountry "'
0?^':!," _ ,

AFFORD FArrLiTiBaTO_gE^^':PE'^^.^:
T ADIES-BRACKLETSTnEW ^^T2LBS^^
Aa'Iwo, thres. five, six, ''S^^-JfiifO V ALi EV. No.

DEAFNESa
IMPAIRED SIGHi;
MOIBES m THE HKAD.
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ONE AUNUTB.
Aad eraT disease of the Eyd and E.r regairbw aUhM
medical a r tureical aid, atteodedts

BY

DR. VON ElSENBERa
Author or ~SargicaI and Fracticsa Obaervathxw

tha Oistata of tha ar, with the New Mod* oT TrtM-

Maii''t htoa<ti>
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SKOABWAT.

BROADVTAT.
OPIiriONS OF TH MEV-TOBK FRflB

from-Hu Journal af Comm*rc.

CRTARSH CCRBp.

TH*:ASJt OF HCTCHlNGg, THB -UGSTSlMt'
CALCULATOR."

Tb< ire wat pabllshad in ttieae oeiumoa ativ day slaat

there oarkable ear* of Hatchings, tbe **
Lightning Cal-

culato.t," so well known to the public daring the

years h e exhibited his wenderftil arithmetical poa

Bamnnt's Unseam, by the celebrated OeaUst aiidA

rist. Dr. Ton Eittnberg, oTttus City. Butotttegt Itiar'

resented t*. hove Iwci at the palaa of death, and bat fsr
'

the timely Interfsrence of the Doctor, wotUd now be rta^

ing in his grave. This is a remaroable eate, aad worthy
cfthe attention of persons ilmiiarly afflicted.

We think It is hat Just to Doctor Von EiaanWrg to caa
pubUc attenUon to this case. There are handrsda ia itaa

community tnfTeriogfrom oatarrh, who. like th * Ligh^
Ding Calculator," not actnatly praying for dealb. ai

ready to accept of anything that prosises to relieatkt

from tbtir distreasea. To such wewaold say. trlOs Mt
with Inexperieacad sten, but consult, wi^nt i

ry delay, Dr. Von Biaenbeni, whc, at (east, has the 1

etty to assure his patients wbethar tt4a wiOiahis paww
make (bam whole ax not

DEAJTNBSS CVBXIK

JFrtm tke Tritutu.

EASa TO THE DKAK

Every man, aid espaciaUjr evarr irnwaa. bderwla
hit or bar physician. There at* pfeiloaepUeal itfMl

which hold to an abetraet tkith in Altopatfay, or TTnita

pathy, or Hydropathy, er soma other form of ~rf-tT
curti but with the world at large the belief la aat la tto

system, bnt In the doctor. Especially it this tn as i.
gards aurists and oculists. The patient wt>e has raaaf^

ere4 hit tiglit or his hearing it sort that the lilSMliig

could hare been restored to him by no other practtUoBSt

than tliat particular on* by whom his eyee or tan wet*

opened. Dr. Yen Eitsabarg It among^ar bcst-knova

aoiitta. He has not lent lu ears as a brotter rrtrritinota

has eyas, and in whose tkiU. tharaiore, we ball***

alMve all others. But we hear of him from tboae wk*
esteem him not mtraly as a snrgeonr bat as a beat

factor. A recent case Itat bees related to as, for th trotb-

fulness of which we caa vouch, though vecan name aa

names. The patient was a lady who had been dea/ <n^
Infancy, aa a consequence of some of the aihnestt to wltioh

childran are liable. Latterly tha disaajt bad taken aa

acute form, and the patient wat subject to intense sulbf>

ing. The dea&iets was rapidly liecomiBg compute, aaA

the general health breaking down under the pbyalcal

ekhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary r*sa-

edies and ordinary advice were nsoless. and Dr. Vo*

Eisenl>erg was called ia. We need not repeat tiit diagn^

sii, for that would be oniy i list of hard names to the

general reader. But he detected at 8';t;ht the seat sf di-

e^e, &Tst in one portio j of the ore^nism. then lo anoclna

and with manipulation as skiillul as his :i.sijcht waga

curate, he removed the causes, and'sh* who. fromlnfiiB :y,

had heard with dilEculty, and laitaily tiardly atall. 'wia

retujrad first to perfect hearing and then to ptidact.

health. Dr. Van Eisenberg'a advertisement raminr is ocv

of this case, which we thus brieliy relate, though -aota&

his solicitation. Let him that hath-not ears, luat

From the Christian Tiaut.

SIGHT KSSTO&&D.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCCUSTS .

Cfthe five teaaea. that which we call tetfsc ia4 ht oMt'

important and most valued. In proportion, as tk is taas*

tailt us. wt are rednc*d to helpleainess. If astir ely dsiU-

tnte of sight, how slow kouIJ be ear prc4.-res\ in AaoWk

edjte. and bow limited our Apnereof action :and csfifal-

cess. ndowed with it, lbs aniverse beer mat a new

creation, clothed with teauty and diversiflfdby diatis-

finite variety which oeTsr fails tg attract the stiad and

hearu

For tevaral months pwt this has bseo a practical sn^
ject to us. An inSamed coudition of the eyelids cota^m-

nlcatina iitelf to the pupil, rendeiad the diacharg* g(

daily duties not only paiaful, but daagarous. Atttibat-

lug it to tha effect of acold, weeTtdaredltlfaiWBgh tha

Spring, with the hope that with tha retam of warm

weather it would entiraiy dltaopear. But In this we

were doomed to diiappointment. Sammez returned, bat

not onr wonted sight. What Bki ght have been ths retulb

eithtr ortnrtbier nagiect or of incompttent trtatmeot.

we cannot say.

Stating our catf to afrlecd. he aittu< lu that asisi-

lar one in his own iaaiily had recently l>eeB t:<*a!si wiik

entire suoctts by Dr. Ton Eiserbers, of th' <^i^r-

Eatiiftring enrtairet hymors particnlar laQuirxJ thsa

the doctor ifc na cipir;c. but a seicctiff oculist aoA

auritt, w. ecncludml to seek the saaeS" -.: ^J trratiaea-w

which we hav. n<.w rcasur. t=> aaia .et!x= ii vtrj great. .

Though but^ few we.iA ui.i^ hu c*r.. l_. ;,ppe4ra<

ofoureye. has tola;:, ctMz:ta. /hetsp.. i:>aow iul-airf

clear, and Lbt vhs i.^ t^tin'j L-et from Inf.ammati na.

The Joct-re^rs!:-;" tie o.-<)e nfrre hat bemi waakena*

aau the retinsi liiameJ chroni*Jlnfiammalorvstat*,

afleoucfi ciO.- -r Kit bJ tha other
tisfD||i aa^

U.-eaicl.u.-. If ne.U)Claa.tondiii Ajpaq^^ 9^*^^.
.#

s'j

TTdTTaTCH CHAINS. NKW FAT-
-

I'ce t*o. and three buudrrd, t one tLou-

\^r".'for s^e by G. C. ALLEN. N*. U
: dj-v VicivvT C4ijkl-V K

EiitiA. if thi term w* bilieve, which ocii^sfajiafc4 eyaH

affected as were ours. Having abtaiaediSBQMt #-
tired relief, we tsi't great p>aaurt In acknowladf^agtnr
iudebtedntss to the talent at Di. Ton Eisc^harg. aa**'

calling to it thejittention af others who may be i-iiTcrtaa

from a similar, or even woiaa eoiidJtioa of their cyt* ^
Is said that Frovidansa provi(',s an antidot* i- e--r#

ban* U ia oertaia that tha^^ye la. in t^u^- :i->> >*'

ject to aeverer tzlala tha:i Ibrmerlj-. l f- "'t" - ' *"

ful. then, that aa w incrtais tbe tc-^i-acie.; wh a
deatroy th* orgaa o virlm. tis rr-fM <-r .<

keep* paca Wtt^'Jx-jae teoJeccitJ. UB w adraai^t*

thcta.

*
<*

taM
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tirsTOucTiQai^
OOliVatBIA OBAOIMAR SCBOOIu

No9. S27 and 329 Mli-T

KE0PEX8 SKfTKUBKB IX

Th roomi hiTO bca maeh enlarfed and rtfltted,Ud s

tipanajioia Hm ba added. TJm modern Unjoaina,

rawing, ic.nre ta;igit wUboat extra charge. Thr

are three dcKrcm<nti-ClaMlcaI,OommeroiaI and Tn-

ttr^^orjr . ^.^____
IDtBWIJLD.

MBS. N. P. WILLIS Is prepared torecelT* a fcwad-

MdoQ&l pnp'la, between tha a3 of 7 and H, to b: edu-

atMd witb ter daudhlers at WIewild. Tho school yea*

wtn begin Sept 15. Address MOODNA. Oraiass

Coqnty. N. Y

Bt>AiZiii:>n-jrHooi^ fob tocno i.a-
OIBS.

GOcHF.N', ORANGK COUNTY, N. T.
In. U. L. Kh.Ai), Miu M. B. BHOWK, U!u H. L.

McCLUEB.
The School year -will begin on MONDAY. Aug. 39.

Vlie location is nn^nrpa^Bf-d for heaithuilnesa and beaaty,
KEFiKLKCfts r.igut Rev. Horatio Fotter, 1). D., KeT.

tDbert
S Howiau<i, I). H., Hon. Cbaa. P. Daly. Dudc.ia

aDoneall, Ksq., Kew-York. Capi. J. J. Comiitock, Jer-
mr Ci:y : AsUbel WelA, i'.aq.. l.anjbertTille, N. J.; Dr.

jLfl. IttObettg. Lake iroviUoace, La.

MRS.IiBVERETT'S
VREMCH AKO ENGLISH B0ABDIN6 AND DAY

SCHOOL.
Ko. 32 West 18th-f,.,

WBlreopenon TCiitDA Y, .<opt. 20. jlrplicatiocsaiay
1* made to lira. L., personally or by latter. at theaboro
ddre*s.

gMI

THE KIVEEDALE I>'STITUTB,
X COLI.Ei.IATR SCHOOL FOR YOT.NG LADIES,

U riles irom Naw-York, oc the iludson.
Tbl9 .-^cb "il wiU bei,'in its laoonJ yaar on lb I3U1 of

Sapiem)H;r next.
Address t! f Kector, KeT. WM. C. LEVERETT, RiTeiv
_ Weatchesier Connty. K. Y. Clrcular may bo bad
New-Vorl at Mei-sri. D. Aprleton i Co. '8. No. 443
adway. or from S.imuel D. Babcock. N'o- 3 Naaua-

Im or Henry F. Sp laldicg. No- 63 Park-placa.

BJt.0bkl.\.\ UKIUHT8 HR.llLl'iAR'S,
yni 86, 88 and 96 Montarne-Bt.

CHAKLESK. \Vh3T, LI.. 1'., Principal.
TteCfty-tbird term of tbli Fr-Dch and EntliBh Day
l(3 3c Aidtnf? Scbool for 70UEC ladies, will oomjnenco on
O.VEAV. S^lpt. 1-S.

For board and tuition, apply to tbe Principal, atlTo. BS
ontaffue-st., Broeklyn.N. Y.

6BMA>-A.tr KICAN INSTITUTE,
Nob. t45 and 447 West 2:d-st.. N. Y.

We two departuient of this school reoran HONDAY,
9nt- 13. and the undetsigned are ready to rc:lve aptJi*
MUODS on txi'usif of u^w day and boardiDg gcliclars. on
and aftr Monday, Sept. 5. ProKramnes car be had at

w Inalitate. aud In the bookstores of B. Westermann &
C*., No. 4<a Broadway, and F. W. Ctaristtrn, No. 763

fcttajway, H. Cercke, Roaalie F. Heimann, E. goessly.

MIHS HAYENS
n! resnme her French and Engliih Boardlns; and Day

~

figliool for Yoang Ladlos, at No. MO Ma<tuoa-aT.. on
aUK 81) AY, Sept, 15.

Farther Information tod eireulan aay b9 had OD ap-
(tlcation at ber realdenca.

VQB FKKKIS FBitlALB INMTITUTK.^
No. 135 Madljoc-ar.. corner of 32rt-5t..

Key. 13AAC i KSRIS, D. D., LL.D.,l'rejident.
n. M. S. PARKS and Mi^s C. E. FF.RRIS, Principals.

Will reopen TCtSDAY, Sept. li.

.wiss co.nsTock
vlU eontitiae to reoeire a LIMITED NUMBSB of pnpUi
t her reaidence.

No. 7 East Tth-tt.
Classes reopen Sept. 30.

THE ABHOT ITiSTITUTB,
FARK-AYE., CORNI'R OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
Tbe Aufnmn Sessioc wiU commence Thursday. Sept. 15.

GORHAM 1). ABBOT. Principal.

TONKERH :KILITARYIN!STI'"I TE.
Tor jirculars appiJ to W. H AKIHUR It CO., No. S9
assiiu-.st., or to BHWJAMIN HaSOU. Principal, Yon-
TB.N. Y .

CIKrri..iKfti
OF GOOB HCHOOljl* ARK

depo.-i.ed for /'-- use of parents In bookurore No. 130
Sraod-ii.. near Rrosii way. A record of qualification of
Ui-.cbers is a!3 1 ken here. This is icvalual>le to rrinei-
Mis, scheoNo Seers and others who eek good teachers.
Teachers who desire positions are inrlte,! 10 call or sand^ **

Applicacton Form."
6CHERHKHH0RN', BANCROFT & CO.H

TIIS>S H. M. I'AKKHUKST'SBOARDINtJ
^'and Day School for youn; ladies, hewburgh, N.
T, wi.l reopen on WliD.VjSSDAlf, Sept. 11. Tt

f<4ool year ifl diTided into three terms. Board and tu-
Kea in .'CoKlisk per term. $100. The Freccb department
Sunder the cire of Prof. J. B. E. CANTJEL, late of Nsw-
TorK. who realde* in the family.

lisT OODK>~ n OFFMAN'S FRBNClt
and English Boardlnxand Day School. No. 17 West
i-t.. win reopen tm WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs.

E. will be at home after iSept. 8. Before that data, let-

Ivs on biuiBess addressed as cbo?: will be iffomptly
Bswered.

OVs PKBPARED FOR BUSINESS AT
DOLBr.\K'S I ommorc'al Acidemy, No. 619 Bror.d-

vay; learn more of prxctleal bockkeeping, arithmetic,
SennmansMp. eat business a7airs Kenerally iti one
snorter than ia yean at ordinary Bchoola. Three desks
vacant.

OTTAGE HILl, SEIIINAKY. POUGIl-
KEEPSIK, N. Y. A limited and Tery select

keme-school ' Fngiiih and French) for joun* ladies, re-
en3 on th Uth of September Catalogu.^s at AFPLK-

V>HS: Addiexi Rev. UUBa T. RlDlvK, A. U.,
Aector.

THE D^VI^^TY school op the pbot-
ESTaNT episcopal church. Ia Philsdel-

t^ia. Wins t's year Sept. IS, 1864, at Dirinity Hall,
eernor <ali ntai cf yth sts.

AppUcaMn.'i j tany M made at the SCHOOL, or at the
sp!aco',ial Pvooms, No. 'j WaJBuv-st.

JO n N 51 .4 c m r 1, L, b m ' s Ci>assicat^,
rreochand En^rliah Schiol. No WOBruaOway, cornermi Ih-st., w',H b-. rop:E-d on MONDAY. Sept. 5. 1 ir-

nlars at Chri^tern's, No. T63, Crowen'a, No. 84.1, Cor-
win s. Wo. IKW. and iiitcliell < aeiiaa'. No. ^62 Broadway

CHKUAi AV in!*titi;te.-fuk.sch and
En(fl;h P.oarding and Day School Itor Yonng Ladlea,*o.
.^ Maaist.n-ayen'ie. This iastitntian, founded in*ewYrk in mt, will reopen Sept 20, under the direo-

Bn of Mme. L. B. PREYUBT.

THE msSe< HENDERSON WlLl. EE-
^ J^^i'"^ boarding and day school for yonng ladies,
at Mew-Rochel.'a. Sept. 1. Circulars may be had at No.

EEflON
Bleeeker-st.. or by addrassL^g Miss HEM-

P2Rrrf?^*-'5J?r'i!.Ts? COI.I.EGIATE ANDMILITARY BCnoOL A classical, eominerclal and
gilK.ry boarding-school for bfys, Cclloge Hill. Poigh-*pale.N. Y. Next term bejtins Sept. 15. For cata-
ernes address OTIa Bl&BEE A. M,. Principal.

M!.*? " * RU!*EL,'S S^CIIOOL. AND
ATXklnderearteB, No. 1MB Broadway, will reopen
ept. .a. Lettersdireeted to the school will beprompt-
^ attends;!

to Those dcilreas to enter scholars mayIbJ Miss kCsSE L at the schael. ftom M A, K. to 12 IT.after the istli of September.

i

<>lK-^m RaoOKI.YN .BBI.BCT ACADEMY,
,th it "5"tP'." ''<^-Tbe Fall tern of the fonrlWLth year of this lastltuUcn will commence <a MON-
lLi.Wrv,'frinViUl!'"'

"' '^"'""' PP'' *<> ^- T-

FRENCH AND ENGLISH IN8T\Tl?TB
for Young oatlos. No. 184 Clinton-st., Brooklyn.Mme. NAPoIeoN has the b>or toSnform the iirenta

5AY'Ie''t li"
'*^ reopen her school oc MON-

BS. p. AJNTHON CALIiBNDBR'S
.. t.-\P2?'' *< Ingllsh BoaniioKand Day 3choel, Ho.

East Bst-A, vtUieepea on tba 21st day of SepUm-

Mf5fn*eV1 yAOEN^N'S BOARDINO
tnSli?*?,*='*'*'' "" * * 37th<t, will reopen on

TBDBSBAY.8ept.18. Applications Xor napil. i, SMM* tt ny time.
^^

THYING INMTtfVTS, TAB&TTOWN, ?^.

ill. <rdinc aehool for Boy* The flfU-fcnrth
'1^1,*"?*^ **^'<""'"1 eoatMnce aa TaMdajr, Nor. J..fcr elrculao, apply to tJke Principal.

""*'' ""'' ^
D. a. 30WK, M. A.

o 3 %e.?^3^ !:i^.'"? ^''' > Little 01rls,at

BlB;^?*J1-P^*ACAblfe.TrV.W Y.-ACrtM-
Bo-T otS^ .^Vl'^'a"""*" Board loa School for

end for ri?Jfi'.^ ,*^r,' ^'fj'
* Adnutaioa at all limes,end for

j.urcalani to
ReT._JAME^ GILMOUR, A. M.

So^^}-iJ?/ ^fHOOL. AT rnvWfiTOlT.
6Bt -3 For ^riT,!?'""' "^O"' Tar Will commence

Z- j^^gw tbefrlpcipal. ^. BTEBBIWe, A. M
Mi^.^ftr^^^iTH?'*'?, ''*' AND FBKNCH

^th^luJ^S.f i?'ti:*, ^ "'I' Ri<OFB.N
.T.,l?Tc5f8Dkt *.'p(r?s'

'^'^ ''^^ ^'"-

Egi^g^^;|pi5vrFLlSa3a
.

^
t. MACK, PrlndpaL

GS f'^^.^.'s '''-'' snittiNAitY i-itu ydItno
^-i.i,ea, Bridgeport, Coco. For clr .i;ir, aJdr<,i

. Miss EMILY NKLBO.f.

'r?r^r'***'^- PAI.ACHB *ILU4RE0PKH
a itd,r"' *='' *^. 5*e<llnf anOaj School

N^Ntil'fSi'?? .yINHTXTOTB FOB BOYS,
NPTW. 818LAB, A. ., Prtadpal.

Ncwbttrgh. N Y
HKV'

"

'-ic
'"*" a " SOtS of Beptotiber,

'A^^^'s.^?^^:^^^
ET. BENJ.Jl:)i
.for heiTi. at N

^ria reepen on M

_ FOR YiliNO
cf eth^ar.. will re-

lONoTr, 8.^ 'jj*.
corner !

,..00L
2etb.*t.

her IjTOch
and ngr,h B".n7,U'?f^ "/,P-^

|r yoongladiea. at No. 11 W..t xu.
j;' 5S ihl'i^fh'i

p P. JfNK*' 5OHOOL wiT7rruFopE.u

INSTRUCTIOIf.
OHABL.IBB FRBNOH IMBTITVTB

Tor young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. It, No*. M an4
60 East 34th-st. Boarding and day sehooL A primary
department. Pnplls prepared ibr CoUsse, bodneai, Vatt
Point and the Nary Sobool. The pieapactni at the school
eontateiB the names of the popUi and tboM of tbely pa-
rent* te tka paat nine years.

Prof. KLUt CHARtlBR. DlreeMc.

JBOCNT \YASlIlNeTON COIiliSOIATB
INSTITUTE,

So, 138 irit <tb-st., comer of lfacdongal-t. 00 WistL-

_ GEO. W. CLARK^, A. tt.. Hector.

_,^ R0PEN3 ON MONDAY. SEPT. U.
Fits Students, of ALL A6KS, for business, Wnt

Folnt, or any American college- Has four deparimenta,
twelTe experienced assistants, and peculiar advantagos
ror learnlu,:; French, German. Spanish, Coomercia
Branches, Sorreying, and a full oourse of Acaaemlo
Snglish.

Its large and attractiye rooms occupying three stones cf
the buildlog, (erected by the Principal expressly for It.)

nave been renoTated. and are now open for the Inspeis-
tion of parents. Students are charged according to
studies pursued as per new catalogue of terms, refer-
ences, &c., to be had at the Institute, which, from its

central position, is easily accessible from all parts of
New- York, neighboring cities and Tlllas, whilst the
Sqaare furnisboa safe and deUgbtfUl recreation for the
pupils.

PACKER COIiLEGIATB INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEICaTS. L. I.

A. CKlTTKNDKN, A. M., PrinclpaL
The twentieth annual ses.iion will commence en WED-

NESDAY. .= opt. U.
This institution offers to yomg ladles nnascal adrao-

taffes for a cocnplete and thoro-agh education, both in the
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will Sad ample aocemmoda-

tioni! and a genuine home in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adJolDlD^ the inititntion.

_f'or eircnlars, living fall oarticalan, address A.
QRITTKNDSN or Prof. D. G. EATON.

BROOKLYN
YOUNQ (LADIES' PRIVATE gCBOOI,.
Mr. GEORGE CALI.KNDEK BRACSKTT. a grad-

uate of Harvard Co!Iei.v, will open aschool for younj
ladies at No. 146 A*lantic-st., in Brooklyn, on Ihursday,
Sept. 22. 1864.

It Is h s Intentlen to limit his rehno! to such a number
that ea^h pupil shall come under hli personal supervision.
Particular attention will be made to insure a thoronich
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, ard c ra-
pefent teachers will be provided in the modern lan-
guages.
Mr. Brackett mav he fonnd at his rooms OB and after

Sept. 8, between the hours of 11 apd 2,
KEFERK.VCtcS.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D., Pres. of Harr. ColL, An-
drew P. Pea?)ody, D. D. LL. D., Harv. Coll., Fr.incis
Bowen, A.M.. Harv. Coll.. Henry W. Tcrrej, A. B,
Harv, Coll., Francis J. Ch:ld, Ph. D., Harv. Coll.. Geo.
M. Lane, Ph. D.. harv. Coll., F. A. Farlev,D. D .Brook-
lyn, B. 8. Storrs, Jr., l). D., Brooklyn, Bev. 11. W.
Beecher, Brooklyn, Eev. H. Blanchard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Esq., Kew-York. A. A. Low, Fsq.,
Brooklyn. Isaac H. FrolhinKham Esq.. Brooklyn, .I'>hn
W. Frotbingham. Esq., Brooklvn. Walter S. GrlfRth,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo C. Ripley, fisq., Brooklyn, Geo. ti.

Stephenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

M. W. L.YON'8 COI.IiEGIATB INSTI-
TUTE,

No. 926 Broadway, between 2lst and 22d st., now open,
receives youtn of all ages, and prepares them for col.ej;e
or bUHlness. For the p;ist two years no pupil has been
permanently transferred to any other city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references

^u-

H. M. Ale.tander, K. Couillard,
John AuchiiiclOES, Henry Day
John S. Boyd,
Wm. A. Butler,
B. F. Butler,
A. W, Caiifleld,
J. M. Cooper,
J. P. Crosby.

Geo. De Forcit.
Eamund D-.iKm,
Alex. Knox,
C. E. Knoi,
Thos LehoatilHer,
Jss. L. Phipiie,

D. s. Sch-inck,
Rcbt. Schell.
W. L. Skidmore,
C. A. Smith.
C. N. Talbft.
A. H.Trowbridge,
H. C. Van Vorst,
J. C. Work.

COLCaiBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this Institotion will com-

mence it the Law School Buildings. No. 37 Lafayette-
place. Mew- York, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5. ItW.
The oourse of study embraces two years, riradoates

are admitted to the fcir without further examination.
Catalogues ean be obtained on ap;'iication at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
TRKODORE W. DWIGHT.

Professor of Municipal Law.

MISS H.4INE8
AND

MADE^IOISELLE d JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their Knsrlish and Frerch B'ardin?and Day School for
yonng ladies and children. No. lOiiHAMEKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTSMPKit 20.

MRS. FITZ-HE.NRI
Bespeetfnlly announces to her friends and the poblio
that ihe will open an English and French Boarding and
Day School for yotmg ladies and children, on TL ES-
DAY, Sept. 20, at No. <0 Ir ing-place. near Grainercy
Park, and one block from 0uliin-square. Appliciili ns
made personally or by letter to the above address will
receive prompt attention.

RUTGERS FEMALE INSTITLTE,
Nos. 487, 489, 4sil Firth- Avenne. N. Y.,

Win reopen (l62d term,) WEDNKSn.iVY, Sopt. 14.
The institute comprises three departments, the urepara-
tory, academic and co;leKi';tc. F^r circu'ars, ra:;iloi,'ues

or.furthcr informat on, apply at the Lnbtitute, or address
HENRY M. PIKRCE, I'rc-idexit.

ENGLISH, FRBNCn AND HPANISU
BO.A.Rr)ING AND I>AY SCHOOL.

Ifme. C MEaRS, No. 2i Madison-av., second aoor
from 3gth-Bt., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 2ii. Mme.
U. will be at home after S:pt. 6. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly an8v.-ere,J.

BIORRIS FE.MALE INSTITUTE^
MORRISTOWN, K. J.,

A select boarding and dav school.
" It is one of the best iastltutions In the neighborhood

of New-York." <i. jV. V Com. A:li-rl,ser.
C. G. HaZELTINE. Principal

I'fU.YTECH-
pan-

Ish Bonnlini; School for yonng gentlocjen. ji!st opened,
is the lst to learn lanpuapes. For p?iTt;cu!ar*, amIy to
the Principals at the Insticnte, or ?o Mr. V. Y/.Ql'i-
KRDO. .Vo. in ETchanu^-pace. or to Mr. P. G').~ /,A-

LEZ, No. 50 ExchaBge-;lsce. The school Is accessible
by the Hobo'.:en Ferry and tlie Union Hill cars.

WEEHAWKEN HEIGnT.**
NIC INSrriTUTE, N. J.-This English :ind

MKS. .r. W. nLIGIl'S KNGLI.**?! A\0
French School for .1': voung ladies. No. 48 Wet 17th-

st., will reopen September 26: .Mrs. Bligh will be n
New-York on the '6tb of September, until which date
letters sddrensed as above, or to Box No. 695, Newport,
R. 1., will have promnt attention.

L.4W SCHOOL OF NEW-YORK TNI-
VERSITY This school has been reorgpnize.i and

will open on MONDAY. Oct 3, 1P64, at the rnivrsify
Building. For eirealars, &c., application mavheCTide
at the University, or hy letter to JOHN NORTON FOil-
EROY, Deanrf the Law Faculty.

MR. LESPIN.*S*CB'S FRENCH TnStT^
TTTE, Fort Washin;.''on, 17nth-r.t. and Kin^^hri !Ke-

road, reopens September Vl. French is the langnige of
the school ; English. Soanish, German, preparatory
course to college. West Point, and the Na^al .S,hr>oI. Cir-
culars. No. 87 Cedar-st., Nos. 7B1 and 913 Broadway .

MR. TYNG'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS W I LL
commence on Sept. 15. at moms on the northwest

comer of Broadway and 2lBt-st. Ciroulars may be ob-
tained as above, or at Randolph's twok-store. No. 768
Broadway.

FRENCH INSTITTTF.
Boarding and Day School, reopens

rept. 20. at No. 147 >f srtlsonay. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De ROCUEFERMOY, Principal.

E^ *^l'?SJ^OOD~niIL TT ARY ACADEHrlY;
Perth Amboy, N. J. JAKF.D REID. Jr.. A. V. Prin-

cipal. Fall term beeina Sept. 14. MARCfS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place. New-York.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'S PRIVATE
School. Ibr yonng ladies, number strictly limit-* to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 96, at No. 96
Maditon-s:T4

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-Tms IN-
Btltutloh offers the accumnlated advantsgen.f more

than nftr yean' sncnessful operation. For circulars
apply to J. H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

FOR
J. Yi^FNO. Principal.

The Fall sessloo begins Sept. B. Terms $30i!a ye.ir.

DON BRRNARD'.S
for Your;? Ladie.s. Boa

A FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL
BOYS-At Chilton mil. Elizaheih. N'. J

MI.S8
IWFEKER'S ENGLISH AND FRENrH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, Ne. S2 West
iOth St., win reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
niay bo made at any tlme.^

V*HTp~*TTON's"sCHOOL will REOPEN
F.on MO>rD ^Y. Sept. 19. at No. 1,149 Broadway, be-
tween 28th and 27th sts.

Tfl
E 51 T8SF.S SMITH WILL RFOPEN THEIR

School for Yonng Ladies, on TUESDAY, Sept 20,

at their reaidence. No. 42 West ISth-st.

W1^ MAVtTJWF.T'B FRENCH AND FNS-
._ Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies.

No. S2 West 21st-Et.. will reo'iveu MONDAY. Hepf. 1!V

B^ PHrrFST~WILL HEtfPPN
MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 203 (old

No. 77) East 16th-st., near Btuvvcsar.t-Sfiuare.
MISSher ochool on

MTSSRS TAYLOR'S SCHOOL FOR YOrVG
LsdI'B, No lOa Waverley-place. two doors from

Washitglon-sgnare, <we.t.) reopens MOVDA Y^Pj!pt^l3.

MISS AIKEN'S SEMINARY. STA MFORO
OoDC, for young ladles Will open Sent. 13 For,

particnlms apply to the Princltal. C. AIKFN.
fXS. TLFVS' FRENCH .>b~KNr!LTSH
boarding and day school. In West <th-st., rear

Cen'ral Pari, will be rfnnene<l i-ifX.. 20. (.'ircu'Tr sat

Lockwood'i. No. til Broadway, and Segee. No n^.

^CI);)f^
ork. one hour's rlJe from the

City. O. R. WILLIS, A. M.. Frincipil.
MILITARY BOARDING.

WhlU Plains, Nsw-Yo

AHOMK FOR SIX BOYS. WITH
tloc for Collago ir business.

sou, Mass.
Br.

lH=!Ti:l!C-
i, TL'FIS, Moa-

THE MISSES OREKN WILL RFoPEN
their school on TUESDAY. .Sept. 20. at .Vo. 1 tth v.,

first door from Wasniugton-square.

FKMALR TNSTT.ITE,
Port Trervla, Orange County. N T . reopens Sept. 13.

Address Rev. J. H. NORTHRCP. I^lm-ipjih
DAY

T\EER PARK

iYl.-;cHOOL at'So. 82 East ISth-st.
STONE'S

-10L at Ko.
Number of pupils limited.

BOAKOING
,

AND-
will reopen :3ept.

19.

M"ie8 SCHENKDERG'S FRENCH AND
English School for Young Ladles will reopen on

MONDAY. Sept. 19, at No . 66 West il st-st.

MltTlw^ltLlTlOTT'S
SCHOOL.NO. IS

Fa^t 3Ut-st.. between 5th and HsdiSOQ iTS., VUl be

jl^w 1^ utfe ( t^i^msiH'

INSTRUCTION.
TOB ^EW-TORK'HiaH~ioHb6l.,

Foe Tonne Oentlemen, Nos. K, 67, B9, and (1 Vest 33d>

It, Xbbltt Hall, between Eth-av, and Broadway, will re-

open OB WSDNX8DAY, tsept, 14. The Sdentiflo ana
OlMlloal Departments are nnder the eharge of

Br. P. IL W. BEDFIXLD.
The Depariaent of Modem Langnagea nnder that of

Mr. A. BSBNABP.

TyriSS BJIACE'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
'^''-^Boardlng and Day School for joong ladies, Nos. 38

aBd0Im-st, New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept, IS, 1864. Clroularg can be ebtained on

application te tba Principal, and at the bookstore of

P. Appleton * Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

MRS. AND ;niS8 STEERS'
French and English boarding and day school. No. 66

West llth-st., will reopen Sept. 33.

^HB GARDNER INSTITUTE.-ENGLISH
'- and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16 Eas

l8th.|t,twiU reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. 0. H. GARDNER. Principals.

SELECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PBOTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 30 West 2Sth-su, opposite Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile. Rostan, of

Paris, will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. A
punctual attendance is earnestly requested, as tne pupils
will Sod it for their advantage Co be present the first day.
The course of instruction is thorough, compretitnive

and systematic, and designed to combine an accompiisb-
ed Eo^liah education with the practical knowledge f the
Frenon and other modern languages.
Special attention is also given to music, drawing and

painting, and all tlie classes are under the care of able
and accomplished profesvir^aml teachers.
A limltea number of young ladies are received In the

f&mily and welcomed to share in all tba oomforts anil

privileges of a ples.^ant home.
For further information, testimonials, ka apply to

Mile. RoBTAN, No, 3ii WeBt2th-st.
Ciroulars sent if desired.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
No. 71 West Hth-st., corner Sth-av..

Now In Its forty-fifth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept.
12, with every idv :ctage for t.le education of youth ia
both the elementary and higher branches. In ancient and
moilern languageti. book-keeping, and all the depart-
ments of a com iiietE school course. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly preparsd for college or busi-
ness.
i.e'erence is made to ttae Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York t:uiversity. .Mso. to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended t,*^e school : Rev. l)rg.

Eeach, Speneer, Hatfield, Dowltng, Phillips. Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey (Jiiy,) llornblower. (of Patterson.) Rev.
E. E. Rankin, (of Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vermilye, Hon.
W. F, llaveuieyer, William H. Webb. Esq., and miny
others whose names and commendatory letters will ba
found in the circular.

Q. P. QUACKENB03, Reotor.

MISS TOUNG ANDl*iLLE7niUi7i7Ett
VILt

Beopen tbeir English, Frecch and flerman Day School
for Young Ladies snd Childicn,

ON WED.NESDAY,fcEPT 21, 1S64,
At No. 15 East 16th St.,

One door from rnion-sqaire.
Information respecting the school can be obtained at

the rooms, Sept. 12, 14, m, 19 and 2o, between the hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock.

SIRS. Z. R. PLU.IIB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE.

No. 69 West 14th-8t.,
Will open for classes in light and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of Octiiher. I adies' Classes, U)4 A. M.; Misses'
and Masters', 3H P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)i P. M,
For tetms, apply at the Academy.

mVi. GEORGB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FREVcH AND KNGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
No. 212 6th-av., corner 2>th-sL

Open Sept. 12.

.RS. MAC.\ULAYS
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDLNQ AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 253 Madison-tiv,.

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply as

above.

MAPLE HALL
fsmale seminary,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A. lANDBKU.

THK FREEHOLD, (N . J.,' INSTITITE
FOR MALES. The Fall term will beein Sept. 15.

.<?p*.cial fa-.-'lities ofTered In all tl.-' departments of a thor-
oii((h edtu-ati'n. There are spncions grouiMls. a gymna-
aium, a large chemical and pldlo,ophical apparatus, cub-
inet, &c. Circulars givJng full information sent on ap-
plication to CYRL9 BALDWIN, A.M., Pnncipal.<

rFDFfRDJford. Westchester
FEMALX INSriTUTE-BED-

Co.. N. Y. A family Bo.-irrtng'
Bchool. unler charge of Mr. end Mrs. LOLION. will re-
oo.nWF.DNF.SDAY. Sept. 21. Terms, icr Ixiard and
tuition, $*Hi nor quarter. Circu'.ars obtained of J. H.
Fondi, No- 3a WaU-at.: J,iine.< .M. Bnt'S. No. 166 Br'>ad-
wav ; James M. Rankin. No. 1T2 Broadway, cor.ier
Mailen-lane. or address the Principal.

1KX I NGTON.
J French and Fngllsh day achoo!

AVENUE INSTITUTE.-
for young Udies. {be-

tween :'th niid 5.th sts.i reouens MONDAY, .''ep'.. 12,

18i',l. i^peclai ?ittention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. ilissS. M, F. SCoTT and H. M. HAUDEN,
Principals. Miss. CO.VKLING, Teacbor of Music

17EMALE cTT7i7BGE. B ORTdI'^^NTOWN,
A N. J. This institution is pleasantly located on (lie

Delaware River, about sixty m les liy railroad from
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-
struction \i given in common and higher br.Tnche^ of

F.rglish. and superior advintages are furnished in the
ancient and modem languages, drawinr, p.ilnting in ajl
its branches, vocal and instrumental music. For cat.i-

logucs, address Rev. JOH.V B. BRaKELEY, A ii...

President.

M^

EVfJI.KWOOI)SSCl.KWOCI). N.

S. BROW^N'S FRENCH AND ENG-
ill Rrardinp and Ony School for young ladies and

children. No 71 West 2:!(l-st. Mrs. Brown, fornjerly of
No. 31) \'aTick-6t., St. John's Park, will re-open her
school at ber new residence. No. 71 Westli'd-st., Monday,
Sept. 19^

GlM:>r.>TAR SCHOOL,
J.. NEtR NKW-YORK. Pre-

paretory school for cnlVircs and ?clentiflc schools, prn-
cipals-AFGUSTlS K^RSTKINKK, M. D- GFORfiE
S, GHaY.A VI. For circulars apply to Horace r.ipiev.

FsT.. No. 241 Peartst., or to A. Kursteiner. Engiewood.
New- Jersey.

BROOKLYN.
MME. OTRVUD'S FREVCH A.VD

English huiniingan I day school r<r .vonngliid'e.; ,yiii

reopen on WK1)NF,.-DAY, Sept. 14. The briLiini; in

Greer.-av.. bavins been tonnd iiisuflicieiit. '\K pupils
only could 1> received last year, I the school has been re-

moved to .'^o. lU Oxford-8t.,a few doors south of Fulton-
av., Brooklyn.

A(.;
PAINE'S MEKCANTILK rOLLf:(;F.S,
taWsh-J 1-4!)) Mo. til Bowery nod So. 251 F-il-

ton->-t . lirooklvn, book';eeiln<f, writing, nrifh-retio,

spellinir, Ers'nnnr, nw'gition, geometry, aleetira. by
the le.Hs^ii. n.nu:h or uarter. Twelve strictly private
rooms, for day cr evening.

T\l Aj'Tku J)'?;) YOUNG i,\im:s' jnstt-
IT ITUTK, Pittsfie'rt, Mass.. commences it..i forly-^even'h
semi-annual session 'let. 6. L-64, with iniportuut imuroy?-
mentsln its l.uil'lings, added to the preai beaory of its

location ana the well-known exc"liencc of Its permanent
corns of instructo-s. For circulars, address Rev. 0. Y.

SPEAR, the Prln^al

A"
CrbUN'TS. itc INSTRUCTI0V1N PEVMAK-
fh p, l'ook-keepiD,e snd business niriir.-, stri'H.D-

SMITH'S In'dltiite. No. 756 Broadway, corner of fh-"t.

Twenty years established. Puiila tauirht iiid:y ;l":'l,y.

separate ro.ms for ladle s,

p^/f{^^"b';'g-'o"'- s^l?T^._

TnK MIOSES HALSEY. No. 2;t3 WE!^''-
.5oth-s , will reopen their Eng'lsh and I rench hoar !-

iBB- an. 1 day school for young ledies and chiMren. -n

MO.NDAY, thel'-:th day of Serteniber. For circulars,

etc., apply at the school after Sept.
5^

W^U H^ LE7?KTT'S CHHSirAL,
French ard FngU.h -School, No. 1.214

''7^.'''>'\v.
one dcnr below SOth-st.. will be reonened on "''^ "A \ .

Sept. \% Ciroulars at Lookw!)ofs, No. "'
K''"l'r''-V

Segee'6. No. 826Broadway|_at the school, and 2-J4 l(Hh-8t

l|7,rmLV noTFDiNG-SCHOOT, AT HACK-
1 FVSACK. v. J. WM. a'll.T.IAMS. Principal. >nm-
br limKed to twelve. WiU reopen onMONDAY, Sept. 5.

Superior advantages for civil engin-wi^g. 4o.

MR. VAN NOnlTAN S ENGLTSH AND
Krcrch Boarding and Day .-~clioo! for young Ladies,

Ho. 6 West 3'th-st.. will reopen on .Sept. J2. Tne Prin-

cipal will be at home derinir the Summer.

C'^ROVE
Hif/ir~SKlvHN ARY-':RE*T BaR-

Trington.Ferkshlre Conr tv. Mass. The school year
will cimmenee on WEDNKSOAY. Sept 14 For cir-

^ulirs apply to Mrs. M. W. ALLEN, Principal.

WILLIAMBS'
iVI French Boardfn^'anA Pay School. No.

TI1Kand

ENGLISH AND
n nxaruiuj. -..- - School . No. 26 West

3th-st.. wm reopen VeDNKSOAY, -Sept 21 taters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

n MSICAL. FRENCH. ;>; 1. 1 .- H
Primary School of Dr. F. BFR-npF.T and B.

BRAMAN, Ho. 920 Broadway, will reopen ^-P' 'p.

There isa Gymnasium. For eirenlars. Inquire of LOCh.-

WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.
.

TVlTSf^^OR^TER WILL, EBIl PEN PT^t
I>1 School at No. 412 4th-aT., "

'*V,>.'^*7',.V,'- ;;
Forming classes for young Udles and children, takm^r a

limited number.

MARSHALL'S SCHnO>.,
T,ei.i oo...-Jt.. will oeropen-doiiMO..IiAY,
They can receive from lour to six pupils asNo 141 West 3th-st.. will oe reopen-d oii MO. I.A-Y

Sept. 12.

boarders.

riNlVEUSITY SrKO'M,-

n. Circulars at the University.
8;;booI.

GKAMMAK
^slc*.

7lh-iiv. cars r"-^
I.H"Kimry.''cVmmeT.'"l'.!?'d' cil-;iVl, 1 'rcoi.ens Sort.

the

ir INl7EnRAKTE?r-A PH IY A TE J:^^^K for c; il Iren. on the Kindergarten .P
*"

;'''.';/'"''K^
S.ot. 14, nt No. 70 West 37th-t

liinn'l" ^Ifl^Jve
mars, pK-sfc address Miss E, IL_C0E^a3j-tj^e. ^

i THEIR
school ou

pnvtn

rpn K MISSES JONES WILL OPEN_^
French ard English boarding and day

TUESHAY, Sept. 20, at N"o. 31 West 861 b-st.

MI SS PE U INe" wTlL REOPEN HER FR ENCH
sad Fnrrsh Rch.l for Young Ladles, at No 62 Kast

3f-h-8t , on MO.N DAY. Sept. 19.

MIS!* kannrt's "boardino andoay
School for lo'iov ladles, Flliabeth, New-Jersey, wui

reopen on WEDNESDAY. Sept 14.
"

E Mff<FB AUHEKT'S TRENCH AND
THEEnglish boarding
Mo. 146 East 13tb-at.

and day school far young j^8*'
rill reopen TUESDAY, t;ept. V>

HOW r\SK>* AT LOW PKICKS.-SILYEB^
d wtilte metal. (Mack walnut, to. All kinds In

Od .how R-es a'<en Jn exchange.
SIH_ pl.i

VXVt.

TEACHERg.
'pEHIHAJfTLADTr^irBIUPJBKib^ OOAIr-
iBcatlons. Sesires a reengagement as resident gor-

eneos In an Ameriean family ; she teaehea, beside her
own langnage and French, the nsual English branohea.'
mnslo and drawing : nnexceptlonable Ci^ tefsrtnoaa.
Address A, B., No. M West Slst-st.

WANTBI>-A LADY TEACHER. QFALIFIKD B'i"

exparlenee to Impart instruction in the ordlna^
Engliah_braDehes.
No. 36 West loth-st
pabllities, eta

A'ddress HliNRY W. DUNSHEK.
slating experienoe In teaching, ca*

A GENTLEMAN OF HIGH ACQUlRE-
MKN7S and experience In n?snhing desires an en-

gagemeot in a family or bcboei In hearing recitations or
lecturlDg Testimonials cf the very huhost character
given. Address Prof. HENRY, Box No. 119 Titti cs Offlca.

YOUNGA.iDY, HIGHLY QUALIFIED,
would like to eater a private school in this City as

f pcnma
sK.. St

A YOUNG FRENCH">IAN, RECENTLY COMB
to New-York, wishes to give lessons in a respectable

family, fbr his boarding and lodging. Address A. WICH-
ARI), Box No. 125 Times Office.

WANT ED- A RESIDENT FRENCH GOY-
erness, in a young ladles' school. Address A. B.,

Box No. 124 ri/n< Otfice.

MEDICAL;
HUN'TIREDS

ARE RUINED BEYOND RE-
DK.>< PTlON In this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

TER at 1: .-tt ; he has lor thirty years confined hia atten-
tion to di-. '^e ufricert.ain cla.s. in which he has cured
no less thH-. iiuy thousand CHses- Ills remedies are mild
aad there id no luterrupciou to t>uaiDess or change of di-
et. Dr. iiuiiter is in constsnt attendance from s in the
morning til .' at night, at his old office, No. 3 Division-
st., New-Xurk City, since le3>. Charges moderate and
a cure gu iranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain diseuaea when regular trsament and all other
remedies fail ; cores without dieting or restriction in the
habits ot the patient ; cures witbont the d.agustiug and
sickening effects of all other remedies; cures In new
cases :n less than six hours ; cures witbout the dread-
ful consequent ell'eccs of mercury, and possesses the pe-
culiarly valuable property bf aneihilating the rank and
poisonoastsint that the blood is sure to absorb nnless
Bis remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
wlmt no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all the others put together.

DISEASES CURED IK THB
- ,.- iifcle time, by DR. W.', kD & CO., No. 61

Frankl'n-st, near Broadway, without the as* of Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. Ward, from
the Dospitals of London, Paris and E^inbargh, Is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for dis-
eases of a private character. In 'jji years' proct^e he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatmsnl
than all others combined, 1 can and will oureyon in leas
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of tue r money and health.
call : it will take but little money and time to restore
you. Ifyou have beoQ nnfortunate, call at once. By hit
special experience in this much neglected branch of medi-
cal Silence, he is enabled to gu&rfintee a care in the most
rompiicated cases. Recent esses of Gonorrhneaor Byptiilla
cured In a few days, without change of diet or hlndraaae
from business. Secondary Byphilie the last vestirt
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involnmary
emieiions stcored In a short time. Suffere" from Impe-
tency, or lees of sexual power, restored to full vigor ins
few weeks, permanently and tpeedily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a aistance failing to receive prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent care etfMtw]
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressea to Dr
WaRD^o. 61 Frankiin-st, Call. send, or write.

PRIVATE __
shortest possible

MANHOOD AND THB VIGOK OF YOUTH
rezained in three days bv Dr. POWERB' ESSENCK

OF LIFE.. This wonderful .agent restores manhood tc
the most shattered constitution, radically earing Sea-
Inal Weaknees, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; NerTousnesa. Mental aad Physical
Incapacity, retultlng from, self-abuse, to. The time re
Gcired to cure the most inveterate caseWs one week,
failure Is Impossible. Tnis life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as ds effects are permv
Bent, Young man, are you subject to that so'U and
body destrTfi-i disease, secret habits? Dr. POWi'RJ
Invigor&* t lEtaenee is a never failing curs. Sold by
WaI.TEH POWKR3. M. U., No. 61 Franklln-st.. be-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York

m

MEDICAL AND t*L'K<;iC.*L CONSULTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. C'fBBETT cau De consulted with

the most honoriible confidence on private diseases at his

convenieiitly-arran,?ed suite of offices. .N'o. Ji) Centre-st,,
between Chambers and Reade sts., having a private en-
tre.ace at No. r, City Hall-place. Fromlir.t' beingoneof
the oldet, and probabl.* the only quaiiiied physician and
surgeon lu this City who makes disea^ts of Uie K'ciiltouri-

nary or,iaDS a siieci.ilty. Le is tinis em.ll d to uar:inLes

sperd.vand psrmur.eni cures, or make no charge, .strio-

tures of the ure'.tira, seminal we kaesa !,ervous and ;en-
eral debility treated ou the most scientific principles.
N. B. See Or. C.'s diplomvs.in his olbce. as member of

the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Smgeons. London. Oflice hours, 9 A. M to 854 P, M.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DT;ANK.ST.,MAY BE
confident .v consul'ed oc all dise.is-s of a private

nature. A practice of 3 years, dev it. d lo the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial Mnd diseases of a deli-

cate iiiture. eiiiih cs Pr. C. t." make - eily and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long s'ano^ng 'he case may
be. ^tri.ctiires of the urethra and s-^minal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectna'ly .-ured. The vio-

tims of misplaced confidence, who have lieen misled by
quack adrertiBements, can call on Dr. C. with thecer-
ainty of belns rsdlcall.v cured or n) clmrge made.

DR. POWERS' PEKIOIMCAL UKOPS
ard designed fr both married and single 'adiea. and

are -be very tst ttiinr. auown lOr the purpuae. as they
will bring on the monthly sickne.'B in cas-. ot obstiuo.
tionfirom any CAOse.aikd alter ail other remedies of tn*
kind have been tried In vain, l-:xpies<>ly lor obsticat^
cases. Wxrranted as represented in ever,- respect, or th;
rice will be refunded, ffii' Beware of imtaciont 1 Pur

cnasedireotly of Dr POWERS. 61 Franklit>-t. N Y

^BK.il lN.AL~~WE"n<^
who Itiis really cured

himself and hundreds of others, an.l will ted yuu nothing
but the truth. Address, with stuiop.

liDWAltiJ U. TRAVFR.
Lock Box. I3ojton, Mass.

|VEitVOi;s UEBILII'Y,
iv ness. etc. . Clin be cured by one

ASII7E AND SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
in all dis-ase.sof males and fe'Dsles given bv Or

GRI-WOLO. -No 4!!) r>roadway. Letters wth *^ lio
closed will Sfciire medicine ind direc ions ; forwarded to

any ad iress n ct.e L'uited tStates or Canada. A practice
f over thir'y y-.^rs.

MlL-tTiCA 'I fc <o.'!^ .i.':i);fA'riii> i-oz
er-f es cur.: cT-(,'(i8. c. Id. .bio rhi;i-. lioirseness .ind

alloth r Kff.ictiona 01 tfie throat and lungs. Fur sale hy
all dru^gls'-s.

1

LOST AND FOUND.
C'-l mVA''B WARD. -LOST OR "sTOLKN
tj? IjUUUibirty.tiyeUnitedStateiTKf.ASri'.V T3-ia
KOTKS. all diited Oct. 1. ]i-6I. and i aysole Hue .\e us
after date. I* intern of said notes are for $l.iji'0 eacti. and
are numbered re-i|iectively ; J5.;i43. 1....HI, If,..!!-.;. 1...317,

1 ..34-, '211.2-11, l'6,22:, 2i;.'i22, 2;-.:;-3, 26 2:14, -.'l),:!!*, 'J;; i'S",

2 .-"W. 29,60(1, 2'),601, and tweuiy ol said notes are f.r

$>!(). ach. andare numbered re-pectivelv : 3'J.IS?, '..'.IM,

;|-MS-.. 3-i,Ii'.', S-J.167, 12,108, 32 1 .'J. 3J.liil, -l.'.Kl, .l.'.iT'J.

3 ,173. 32,174, 3-'. 175. .3-'.l76, 3;, 177, 3-,17. 3i5:. S.^il,
34,542, 34.M3. When said Dctes wer-" lost or stolen 'hey
t.-id annexed to inem the coupons cue in .\prll, l^St.'aua

all the sub.sequi.n: ones.
The ab,)Ve reward w. II be pad for the delivery of said

noteti and coupoi:s, cr propiorLio'iR't.y for the delivery of

any of ihem to the owners, at the cffi :e of the subscrib. r

at No, 4s WuUst , in Ciiy of New-V.,rli, or lor such in-

formaiiuu as will lead to the re.:..\evy thereof.
""" MEN B CA.xDL.KR, Atterney,

No. 48 Wallst., New-Vork.
FL.

LOST
OK STOLEN.-THEPUBLIC ARF-CAU-

tioned against uegotnilng the following U. S. CER-
TIFICAIKS OF IMii-.r.TED.SE.-Mi, tte same having
bsen If'Sf .ir atalen from the aubBoribers: Issued to D. It

C. Kellv No. 21.:H!. ili.ted Sept. 'iS, 18i2, $1.(00; No.
24.3' 2. ,i:ited .Sept. 2S. isci. *1,IA) ; No. 24.3'-3. da:ed Sept.
25. 18.2, -tl.MO: >Jo. J4, -.54. da'ed Sept. 'i... lsi;2. jl.OOO ;

No. 7,0!M, dated Sept, 2i, 1-62, tf,iOo. Issued to It F.

l.oper No. iii.e.'-i. dte<5 Oct. i, Ivyl, *l,00i). All puyable
to b.arer. Bl.AKF, BROTHERS & CU, .\o. 13 Wail sU
NSW - i OKK, Sept. .'1. Irtfc4.

CJTOLEN.OST
-ISOREWARD.-ONEOFTHE UNITED

tat;-;s .--ix pkr cent, coiu' i-S' honiis of

the loan of 1' 81. No. 2l.8'22. The public are hereby cau-
tioned against nt.gotiating the s-iine.

GUSTa> US C. BROWN, No . 869 Broadwsy.

OG l.dsT REWARD. LOST FP.OM THE COR-
nerof East Slst-st. and 'id-av, on Monday morning

last, an old rough-h,->lrea BCuTCU TERRIER; iron

gr:iy back, tan and white head, belly &d legs ; answers
to the oatae of " Jack ," had on chain collar with name
of owner The finder, by returning hire to No, 146 East
3l8t-8t., close to 2d-ay., will be liberally rewarded.

^ORSES^ANDJ^RRIAGES^
CAVALRY UURSES WANTED.

Cavilbt BtjHSAn, Ofpici or Assr. Qi:ArsK>issTrR, >

No. 18 8Ute-sU. Niw-YOEK, July .17, 1H6(. I

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be (iresented aid pass inapeclon atthe
ouverunieul sinble.v corner of lOth-av. aud 35th-st., in
this Citv. until fur'.lier notice.

Payiu'eii: will be made in cbecks, payable in certificates
ol in'deLUKlnesa, when serea (71 cr ffiore bor.ts iire re-

ceived. 1 rice, one Lundrcd and i.ijiU'-ive iiii;',, .-leu.
CKO. T BRuW'M.m;,

Capt. aud Asat. tj,jarteraix.ier.

a'uhl-s.c

GOOD CAKRlAGKr I'dRSi.;. SIX
on fall a

icer Lexin,ton av. and 33d-st,

170
If SALE-*

years .jd, in good condition fall at I'OGS W ELL S

PROPOSALS.
ClTI iMSPICTOa'S DlPAETMKNT,

NiW-Yc
No. IS* CaATn*n-BT,i-

Sept. ', l-f4.

PKOPOi*LS
FOR FRKKiliTIMi OUT

of the City limits, the street dirt, aibes,garoiige and
ru'ibiish, collcctej in the City of Xew-Voilt.

."^eeled pioposals will be received at this nffice u : til 12

o'clock, noon, VOND.VY, the nineteentli div of Se, t-'m-

ber, one thi.uaoJ eight hundred and sixiy-roor. where
the same will be pnblic'y opened, in p e^ence ot the
Comptroller and City Inspector, for il-e f-e!*:fiii"?r lod
removal without the limits cf the (. ity of Ne-- Yi-rk .i' all
the street dirt, ashes, garbage an.l rul.bi^b co lecied
therein, and delivered at the soveral docks low used fur
that purpose Id said City
IM Tarioaa docks at which said street dirt, &a , it now

delivered, are situated at
.v., () Rtv<r. F.aft Rivrr.
Veey-str."et. Buosiv;tt-.T.>et.
Watia-straot. S.aniuu street.

Fifln-street.
eirteenih-streeL
Twenty-third-st.

Tbe proposals most stntethe price p..r crt-h ad *liich
the bidders decjand for the above work, and whetlrer it is

desired to remove from the City the treet dirt, Ac, de-
livered at al I or any particular dock above apecifled.

.ach proposal must be indorsed "
Proposals ;or remov-

ing from ih* City Its street dirt. Ac ." and must be di-

reoted t t^ City laspector. at this offioo..
yaANOIS I. A. BOOLE,

6Uf lupeotor. .

JPBOPOSiXS^
Qp*aTiiMnna'g Ovnga, No. n SrAn^aiT}

poRVED tA &!. ofiBee natll I P. H. OfTRIDAYriSh
tost., fbr fomlAing this departmant wlUi tbe foHowiox

Smiths' Bellows, 28 to as In., trar iraai to mtteh."

Saddls Blankets, each.
Halter Bolts, 1\ in., per gross.
Scrubbing Braahea, per dozen.
Wall Brashes, 10 knob. Urge, per doOB.

., *'f,'iif"*'..
D"dles. double rein. brass inaffle' and" mild" curb bits hoavy, each.

"t* "" >au

Corn Brooms, t>eBt article, per dozen
Rattan Stable Brooms, best article, perdokea.
Bpler

Buck es, ',. Si, Ji, \\ inch., ^rgrosa.Wire Horeebhoe Buckles, 1', in., per grou
Bail Buckets, large army wagon, wrought balla and

ears, cedar or white pine, per dozen
Water Gum BuckeU, with guui bandies, per doien.l
Carriage Bolts, 6x>4. 6x5-16, 6H16-I6, 6x54, 6x5-16, 4JX

Tiro Bolt8,'25<x?d, per 100.

Baiter Chains,
'

000," chain wlOi "
Uas," eaeli.

Coil Chain, 0, per ft.
^^

Hasp Hinges, 8 Inch,, per pair.
Cast Butt Hinges, 2Hxin, per pair.
Wrought Butt Hinges, 2)sx2, per pair.
Coa^ih Handles, for ambulance doors, eaeh-
Kivcting Hammers, No. 3 and 3, egeh-
Saddlers' Hammers, each.
Hickory Axe Handhjs, each.
Mule Hames. 17 inch ttom " hole to hole," per pair.
Raw Hides, green "

pickled." for corailof laddltt. In
tight bbls., each.
Table Knives and Forks, per dozn.
Saddlers' Knives, half round, each.
Japanned Carriage Knobs, per gross.
Harness Leather, oak tanned, light side*, welgb ttom

12 to 17 lbs,, per lb.

Bridle Leather, weigh from 9 to 11 Sis, per slda.
Coach Locks, each.
Nut.-, M m. hole. l!<xVj In. per lb.

Nats, ^p, in, hole. 1>2X)4 in. per I>.

Neatafooi Oil, per gallon.
Tar Pots for army wagons, eaob.
Mallet Punches, each.
Spring Punches, harness, medlnm llsa, WlQl aztnt

tubes, each.
Carpenters' Lead Pencils, per gross.
Bucaskins. oil tanned, for thongs, each.
Sheepskins,, for smiths' aprons, each.
Sheep Sheai-8, per pair.
Brass Screws, H, %, li in., per groaa.
Wood Screws, assorted, numbers \, I, 13f, I In.) per

gross.
Shovels, long handled, par dozen.
Steel Grain Sbovela. per dozen-
Stocks and Dies, assorted, medlam, per set.
Wood StIrrupB, per pair.
Harness Thread, D. B., Ne. 10, per ft.

Bagging Twine, In hanks, ror sewing grain bags, pay B,
BlicK Snake Whips, all leather, foil size. aaeu.
Saddlers' black Wax, per It.

Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.
. Saddlers' Toole, per set, eaoh set oontalnlnj

1 Saddlers' Hammer,
1 Saddlera' Plyer.
1 Edge Tool,
1 Spring Punch,
1 Saddlers' Pincers,
1 Rounder.
1 Rireting Eammer<
1 Tickler.
1 PatenftlhaneUsri
1 Claw Tool,
1 pair Compasses.
1 Draw tjuage,
1 half-round Knift,
1 Slicker,
1 Round Awl,
12 Stitching Awls,
Awl Handles,

1 Biddlers' Horse.
Each article to be of the best enallty of Its kind, and

to be subject to inspection before shipment. Goods to tie

securely packed in suitable packages, and delivered, free
of charge to the United States, at place of shipit^ent in
this City. Persons ma.r oQ'er for any article ot tbe list,

and will furnish samples as faraa practicabis of those
toey propose for. Payment for these supplies will be
made in aucb funds as are provided by the rnited States.
Tbe privilege Is reserved of rejecting any proposal not
deemed advantageoue OITenngs should be imiorsed
"
Proposals lor Quartermsstera Stores, and addressed to

Uaj. STEWART VAN VLIET, QuMtermaster.

ROVot\kLS FOR $1,000,000 MORRIS
and Essex Railroad Company First Mortgage 7 per

cent. Bunds of ileO, $500 and S1.9C0, redeemable in fifty
years, with coupotiB payable in New-'i ork, and provision
lor a Slnkinir t and fonheredemptionatmatu: ity. These
bonds are a portion of an issne. the whole amount of
which is ia,5ifl."tn, and are ollered for sale for the pur-
pose ot exieiidipg the road from Hackettstowx:, the pres-
ent terminus, to Pnillipaburgh, opposite Easton, and for
buildinn diuble track, furnishing roUicg Btuck, reduc-
ing gra.'.es, ..-oustruc' ing briii.chei. tc.
The Morris and Essex Railroaa. when extended, will

make <i close connection with tbe Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and will become one of the most imi-crtuni ;i.venues
for the transportation of coal from tbe Lehieh region to
New- York, and will also form a part of tlie great through
line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the G:eal West gen-
erally, Tia Lehigh Valley, Allentown, PenaBylvanis Cen-
tral, and PitUbargh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bail-
roads.
These Bonde are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Pe'er Cooper, Trustees, uiion the road of the
company, completed, aud in the course of construction,
from the Huds'n River at Hoboken. lo the Delaware
River at Phillipsburgh, and other extensions in ccntem-
plation. inchiiiiug all rights, real estate, equipment and
other property.
Sealed proposals for these Bonds will be received until

-TUESDAY. Sept. Ti. at 3 o'clock P. M., lor the whole or
any part of ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Parties making proposala will state the amount of
bonds desired, the denuminaticn, and price per one hun-
dred dollars. Ten per cent, and the premium to be paid
at the time or the awarda of the bids, and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the bonds, which will be in three
equRl installments. In thirty, sixty and ninety days, or
the whole amount may be paid at the time of the
awards.
The right is reserved to reject any and all et the bids,

if the interest of the company requires it.

tach proposal sh.iuld be senled, ar.d indorsed " Pro-
polol for the Morris and Esse.x RaPuiad Company
1 lords." and inc osed in a second en velope^^^addressed 10
J. D. VKKMlLVfc. Esq.. Merchants' Bank, New-York,
or to the undersigned. .Newark. N. J,, either of whom
will I'uinish pi'ined copies of the mortgage, which con-
tains full information.
By order of the Hoard of Directors.

^ISAACJV'AN WAGENEN, Treasnrer.

PltOPOSALS^OR ERET^iNGTHE CUS^
T0.1I-H0USE AT CORTLAND, MB.

TKZAsCRV,Di.i-AaryE.\r, Aug 2C, 1861.
Pre posals win be received at this departm nt until the

2''ih of Sei-Ieniber. lSt,4, at 12 o'clock nooo. for the con-
strUttioo of the Custom-l ousa auihorizea to be erected
at i'orti 't d. Mo , accordi::g to the plans snd spec.fica-
tioiis [ rei.areii at this uenariment ; said pruiHigHls to bo
eiLii-'r lor the whole build. n,;. cr separate for ii iTerent
kii ds of wort ; the departm nt reservin,? the ii^hi to

reject or accept the pro(>osil. hereby intited. orny fart
tl.ereo.r. where it deems tie interest of the United States
requires it; the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is

just cause to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids tlist, upon investigation, are beloW|a
lair price for the work.

Hi'is ivill not be rec-ived in gross, and the department
having prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-

. ties of eich kind of work and material required, (which
I sciiedule no.y be had at the offoe of the Supervising Ar-
1 chiiect. Treasury lieparlment.) the bidder will be re-

] quired to attii his prites thereto for such articles and
I
kinds of work as he propose^ to bid for, and then carry

1 the whoie out in one gross amount.
I Ninc'.v p.r cent, of the amount of the work done and
. material delivered accordii-g to contract price (said
anionut to he ascertained by the estimate of an agent of

I
the department appointed for that purpose) will be paid
from time to time as tte work progresses, and ten per
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent af6resald,tend be
forfeited in the event of the nOn- fulfillment ot the con-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master 'builders and

mechanics, and the asslgnaient thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfutare
of the same.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a rnaraatea,

s'gned by two responsible persons, ( certified tbe so by
the United States Dlairict Juage or Attorney of said di-
trict.i in the Bum of $.5,000,000 for the wnole work, or of a
proport'onate amuuat If for any part, that the bidder
will, when required. If his prop sal be accepted, en er
into a contract and bond, with sufficient securities for. Its

althful performance.
Forma of the b.nd and certificate renDlred, also the

plans, specifications and working drawlhg, will be fur-
nished on application to the Bnpervislns Archlteotof tke
department.
No bid will be considered onlcss il fully complies, la

all its details, with tne requirements of this advartia-
mect.
The proposals mast be sent to this dapartment, ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Supervisinx Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

"
Proposals for the Portland Cnstan-bonse."

Proposals will also tie received at the i-iune time for the
old Custom-honae bulldirg and materials therein, (the
four granite cclumns on Fore-ttreet excepted,) to be re
moved within sixty (60) da.TS from date of the award,
and in case the ailc of the s^me le awarded to the sue*
cessfnl bidder for the new Custom-boufe, the amount ot
same will be taken as part paynrent of his contraot.

ISAIAH ROGERS,
Supervisiag Architect.

TSIASrgT DSPAETMgNT. Sept. 10, lis64.

The time for receiving Ihe above proposals has been
extended to Oct. 1. 1864. ISAIaH B00KH8.

^BuperrislDg Architect.

PROPOSAIA
AKBtT SUPPLIBST

Omoa OT
laT-GEMKAi. er fipMts(Bae&\
. Niw-Y". UtiL t, vSS^^i
LS(IN DUPutAflTwiahare

Orrioa or
AilUTAST ComnaaAaT

No, * State-bi- N
BEALED PROPOSALS , , .,

oelved by the undersigned until 4 o'clock P. B.
MONDAY, the l</th inst., for snpplylog, tor theasaeftf^
United States Arm.y, SUSISTE^CE gtoRKS, kl
delivered in New-York or Brooklyn, as JaUowi, vU ;

JL,OOBOZKN CANS CHERRIES. "
1,00 DOZEN CA.NS PEACH Kfl

1.000 DOZEN Cans BiACKBERRTEg.
1,000 DOZEN Cans RASPBEKHIK8.
l.OVU DOZEN CANS 8TRAWBERH1K8.
I.OOU Dn/.EN CANS ASSORTED JELLIW,
The above to be put up in hermttically aaalad etai te

contain two pounds net, and packed twenty-fcar in
box, in good, strong, well-made bczea, strapped aS Om
ends wltli green hickorv. and m.irked In full, wltbeoZ
tents, name of contractor and #tof paeklaf.

~

The fruiU will be inspected before dellTcry, and 35 n^
eent. of cost will be reserved by tbe United atatasfiiriS
mouths, as security of quality, *c ^^
l,t0 DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED BILK. I

be put up in hermetically sealea cans to eoBtafat thiea
pouods net. and -.ir.cked twenty-four In a box, in cooa
strong, well-made boxes, strapped at tfaa aadi with BcaiB
hickory, and mitrked in full with contents, naaaa ofcoB-.
tractor and date of packing. The milk will be InBiisasJ'
before delivery, and 26 percent, of coat will ko isisiTaJ
by the United Statea fbr alx montba. aa seoaslfar eC m^^^
Itv. tc. -

The goods to be fnmisbod as soon as -"*'- aUm
dew will sute when they ean deliver

^^
Samples of al I the articlei mast be dellrerad 'WtSt tba

proposals, and referred to therein, and biddara aar pro"
poae for the whole or any part of each.

^^
A priotea copy of this adrertisemsnt mast be tffntrf

to each proposal, and the propo-ala must l>e ipeclfle ia
complying precLsely with all the terms, loh VIA, to
have conslderition, must contain tbe written goaraaty oi
two responsible names, as follows :

We, the at.deriiigned, hereby guarantee -
*.flnpl,

all or any part of the above bid be rccsotad, H shall bfi
dnly foinliad according to Its tms porpbtt a*^ aaadK
tions; also, that a written contract, i^th bondi te tte
amount of one-fourth the Tslne of the storas rrnniwail l
be famished, shall be executed, if rpqalrad.''

Payment, as heretofore, to be made in taak tUdgM
Bay be famished hy the f'nited States.
Contractors are expected to hold their gaoda, wltltraa

expense to the United States, until reqalrM tor ahipmeaft
BLan!;t for PropotaU wi'.l be firn tkei mt Oat ^fic*

wkuh ffittsl bf inclosed in an tnvelnpt tddrtmtd l (M '

undersigrui,'and indorted "
P-vvr:saU for SuMtttnH

Store:"- H. F. CLARK*. 1
Colonel, A. D. C. aad A.C. 6. 8.

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS IKONB^
OaTBAKcz Offici, WAa DxyABnmT.>

Wabdihotoh, Sei>t 1, IsaA f
PROPOSALS will be received by this DepartmeBt

nntil Saturday, tbe 17tn day of September, at 4 o'cloelt
P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Armorr, Maaa^
Watervllat, Frankfort, or New-Vork Arsoals. of siow
single sets of Wronght Iron Work, tor Cnitad 8tata
Artillery Harness.
The Harness Irons are to be packed la weil-iaad*

boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for fonr wheel and eight lead oprses ; and
each twelve sets, so packed, will consist of taaMiawinC
pieces :

t pairs long Eames. complete.
5 pairs short Barnes, complete.
6 pairs medium Hames, complete.
48 Tri ce Clil^s, with 144 rlreU.
4 Doable Loops or Eyes
13 Saddle Loops (bent for eantle.)
t4 Trace Ejes.
34 Long Chains, with logglea.
4 Breast Hooks.
3 Leg Guards, with ten rirets.

6 Saddle Leaps, straight, for ridlng-aaddla part>
These harness Irons are to conform strictly InpatterBj

and weight to ttae model sets to t>e seen at this ofliee aaA<
at tbe S.ringfield Armory; ars to be amnotbly finished ;

are to fill the sUndard gauges, and e.'ich piece 'as to ha>
made of the size aad kind of iron prescribed in tiie of&-^
clal bill ot iron, copies of whicb can be obtained at thiff
office, at the New-York Agency, and at tbe SprinxfielC
Armory.
All the irons are to be well Japanned theJapan toba oC

the best qu>iUty. and well baked on. They are to be ssbrj
ject to Inspection at the factory where mads, beters aaAi
afterjapanning.
The Han.es are to be marked with the maker's Ba

tbe size, and toe letters U. 8. A. The lattar lettars <

fourth of an Inch high,
A r. the pieces are to be pnt up In proper bandies, pre^

erly labelled, and eacfi box is to fee carefully packed, aa,
prescribed by the Inspector. The packiug-boz to bepaios
lor at the Inspector s valua'ion.
Deliveries are to be made at the rate ofnot less tbaa:

rixty sets per day, commencing on the first oay of Oct*^
her. 1'64, next.
Failure to deliTer at the specified time -will snt^eet thj

Contractor to a forfeiture of tbe number he may tajX to dov
liTer at t) at time.
No bids will De C'Csldered except from parMos aotaally

ergaged In tbe manufacture of this or simi'iar kladsof*
iron work, and who can brin; am;.le evidence that they
have in their own shops all the maeliinery and appb-
anc s for taming oat the lull amount of work speaaaA
per day.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder wHl be required to accompany his proBoH-

tlon with a guarantee, signed by t wo responsible persons
the:, in ease I. is bid bo accepted, he will at oce execat*
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sarei-

ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to do*
liver the articles proposed, iQconlormity with tbe terma
of this advertisement ; and, in cat the said bidder
should fail to enter into the contract, they to make gooi
the difi'erence between tbe offer of said bidder idsd tb
next responsible bidder, or the pusos to whom tbe eonr
tract may be awarded.
The responsibility df the gaarantors moat be shown hy

the official certificate of tbe Clerk of the nearest Dlstrica
Court, r of the United States District Attorney.
Ponds in the sam eq--al to the amount of the coatraeW

signed bv the c .ntr&ct. r and- tioth of bis gnarantors, win
be required of the successful bidder or bidden apea
^signing the contract.

rOK.M OF GUARANTEE
We, the ondereigned. residents of .in BM

Cou: ty of , and Stte of , hereby.
Jointl.y .ind severa'lv. covenant with the United Stat,
and guarantee, in cA.se the foregoing bid of
t>e accepted, that he or they will at eoce exoeste the
eontract for the 8.me. with good and auSclent sureties
In a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to fomis^
the articlea propcsed in- conformity with -the terms of
this advertisement, dated Seit. I. 1'6;, under which the
bid was mafle : and, In case the said shall Ikil

10 enter into a contract as afore aid, we gaaraatee to

mcke gotjd the dlfTerence between the offer of tbe salt
and the next lowest responsible bidder, or th

person to whom the contract may l>e awarded,

Witness:
1 Given under our hands and
t this day of -

QDAKTsaaiASTaa's Orpica,
PKILAnklPHl.^, Sept 0, 1864.

PROPOS.AJ.S WILLSEALED PROPOS.AJ.S WILL HK RB-
iJKIVfciD at this ofliee, until Monday, 28tB Inst., at

1'^ o'clock U for 'uruisliiug Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Deiiartioent, for a period of klx moDth?, com-
nienciLg Ur Octob^ir, 1864, aid ending .list March, 1866.
Coal to be of tte best ^juality Antbraeite for tbe use of
team'-rs, to weif:'i '^240 pounds to the Ion, and to be
subject to inspec ion.

The coal is to be d -Ilvered onboard vessels in the ports
of rbiladclpbU or New-York, In such quaninies and ut
su h tiuies as may be required, furnishing, if demanded,
7,010 tons per week. In c.i-e cf failure to delier the
c.isl in proper quantity, aaJ at the proper time and place,
the Government reserves tne right to make good any de-
ficent y by purclis'e af Ihe .ontmclor'srlsk and expense.
The prite must le given stoarattly forthnonal delivered
on board of vexsels at this tri. and at New-York, on tie
term^ snti coo'iitl''nB aiKive s'ated.

Iwetiiy oer cent, will tn wlthbeld from the smonntof
all t-e-vments Muh . wh.c^, reaerva'.i.,B is not 10 b paid
until the contract aLall have Veeo fully completed. Par-
ments of the remaining 80 per c, nt.. or balanccdae. will
l>" luaile i.iontljly.

when th depa-'toient is in funds for
thiit purp 'se Each oSer must Ije accompacied by a
written guarantee tigned by two or more responsible
parties Uieir rcanonsif.llit.v to b; certified by a United
i.iies ni..trict .'u:i:e, A'tnruey or Collector,) that the

bidder or hi Iderj will, it bis or their bid be accepted, en-
ter iuto written obligation, with good and soffiolent
turetias. in the sum o, $.100,030. to furnish the proposea
upplies.
^a proposition will be considered nnleaa the terms of

this advertisement are compiled witli. The right Is re-
served to reject all the bids if considered to be to the in-
terest of the service to do so, aad no bid from a default-
lug contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-
dorsed "Proposals for Coal lor the War Department."
and addressed to the anderslgned. By order.

g,'x5>,i- f*ilSIJ,<li.>'. Dept. U. 8. A.
OMXB.OJUa;as(,asdA.Q.JI. i

lae-.
[SeaLJ
r!Se1.7

To this guarantee must be appended the official certift-

ac'-e feOove mentioned.
I\ rms of bid can be obta'ned nt any of the atovo.

named arsenals. I ropetals no: made ooton this fons
will not be received
Bids will be recelyi d for the entire nnmber or any pari

thereof I and bid ra will s ate the ar.enal at which they
can deliver, and th^ number uf sets at each, if tor mora
thn one.

/
The Department Reserves the right to reject any or aD

the bids, if deeded onsatisfActtiry on sny account.

Proposals will be addressed to "
Br_gaaier-General

George D. Ramsay. Cniel of < 'rdnanee, Wa hiagtos. D.

C," and wiU be indorsed
"
Propose s 'or Rarnets Irona."
GEO. D. RAMSAT,

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

AssisiAir QrAETREMASTXs's Orricg,>
No. 1 SrATi-si., New-York Cut, }

Ssiit. l'\ l'4. f

SB*IiEDPR0P08Al,SWn.L
BE RICEIVBB

utit I the 16th In.^t.. at 1.' M.. for lathing aad plaster-
log the ofHeers' qnarters. the wards snd mens-rtxims. at
Grant General Hospital, Wlllett a Point. N. Y. Tb*
work is to tie

" one coat and a skim ;" to be done in ^
good and workmanHke banner, and to t>e approved b*
an officer of the 4)uarteraiaster's Department appointee
to inspect the same. <

Tbereare tniry buildings, each 107 fbet long aad M
feet wide ; flfteeo. each 75 feet long and 22 (est wide ;ix,
each 60 feet long and 22 fe t wine ; six. fach ill fOet lonC
auid i:> feet wide ; Ihe side walls of allare ten (sat aigfa.

T'la cootractgr is to find all the materials aad labor ; t*
haul tbe water and materials : to provide his acaffotdlnc
and find and board his men
Tbe bidders will Be required to accompany their pro-

posals with guarant es signed by two resDonsible partiy
that in case their bios are accepted th>y win wMhlB tw
days thereafter execute a contract for the sams With fOoA
and sufficient sureties, in thesun of $3,000, for Ihstmth-
ful performaace sf the work, and to the satislhatioa oTtha
inspecting oficer. . _ _
The privilege is reeerved of rejecting any or aU tar

bids. If deemed advisable. . ^
l-arties intending to bid are reqnested t exatnlae tbr

buUdlnes. Passes for that piiri<.ss. and other inioraia-

tion. cau bo obUined at th s oSoe i,i.w.^_
Offerings should be indorsed

" Proposals for Fla^erus
at Grant Hospital," and ad'fress-d to the underjigned.
fiywdlioi Maj. STEWART VAN YLIET,01 u~ V.

yuartertuatar U. S. A.

B. C. MoBOiy. Capt and A. Q. M.

COAL FOR THE NAVY.
Navt aoest's Orriox. Nsw-'Tore, Sept. L 1W4-

Sealed proposals. Indorsed
"
CojU

for Ordaaoee Pmr-

t08es."w1lll be received at this office unulTLKsT)AY
tbe nth ipst., at 12 o'cl><;k *..

""','"'"H* .^^!25 i2.
psd Sutes Navy-vard. at Brooslyn. lor the Iscal /ear

ceding 3(ith Jnne, I**.', the followlug coal. vlx. :

For machine shop, five hundred (0) lona af BJack-

For blacksmith forges, (wo hnntlred (200) tons of Broad-

"l-or shell house, *c , twenty (30) tons of Lehigh eoaL

For four cupolas, two thousand (2.000; tons of LebigJ*

"fortwo air furnaces, one thousand ( l.oooi tons of Oom^

"ririb/SSliT. coal to be of the best quality, aj^sgg^
to inspection before accept .noe. to be delivereawro*

1 aorinaster L.tba lat of November, 1864.

OrricaovTiia Hooki'S. East Nrw-Yo.urncao, T. juii road Compai,
ho. -' FultOD-t.

HaioKLvy, Sept.

AL.E.A, A"' ALS MII-L .

^ eeived at the office of this Company naM
thei9(bdayof .Seiibmber. I8i4..t

1^
. 'ofcck.

SEALED
PROPOSALS MII-U

eeived at the office of this Company nil

thei9(bdayof .Seiibmber. 1864. .t l:! . 'obc-

bulkllog that portion of Sfiid railroiid it*S?, ".^itit.

Isge of Jamaica and Far Rockawsy. btA of ^',S^
"^Queens. ^Plons ai d

specit5ctiens.^ "'J^
pos,-09. can be seen St the office;.

tl'-'"^' - -^^
P0S.1.IS. can ue ,K-c * '"^

,."'^, ,

sals to ba indorsed to the Br joklj

},- .-..:rf'j_ V*-^
:tM .-^ew-Tegk and

Rockaway Railroad
^"/J',^'.?,'.;, 0. WABD.TiaalJeat

Gsoaoi LloaAkD, .'^ecretsrv . _

pBOPO.,T,ONrwVLUa^CKirE.X dally.loriba^^.,y,jTiN6

fciriheo. SpOraue'rp'ir
York City. ^^'^*ia

BiDBt State nam*
iity ol nay *
Mtdwhssn

fto New-

-ewbero. '<> ^**
Orleans. La-

,<?.T/'7bfy;mr4SX
.addressed '^^^y.j^

mil xat, quail sw*

'i!^^



i^i jJxfa-jgjBxR arums, iJortbag; Stptemto 12. 1864

SHIPPING.

K?^J'JS,^p*rf'tweKN NW.TOKB. AND

Mnim iiriMi

STKAMSHIPS
HAVRE

Grace.
Proirse.
Bhaw.
BrooUnc-

X followa :

Satardajr, Sept. 10.

,:3uturdajr, Sept. ai.

...SUurUty, Oct. 8

Saturday, Oct. 22,

T^fl J. .Ii.ndl(l TMfsH Intended to be pat npon
Al?4v^ti^rV-Vfor SiJcoctmeot. are the following :

I?jr?, TuV . 3,;. t tans.... sao-horse power
*i?*vTTK ...a.i'H torn... fOO-horse power
Tirripiiir ..!..( Alloat) 900- horse power
S^.Mtri; cBuiirtiDsr)... 9fK)-borBe power
Itapot ?o v' iii

' '

' BuUiliuxi . . .l.ioe-hors* power
Until the completion ot the entire liit, the aerrio* will

he prtoriD*Hl ^J tLe

WASHINGTON. A. DncHisKI :

iMlowa:
TBOS ITEW-TOM 10 BATSI.

XAFATETTK WKDNESDAY Sect. !..

'>A3HINaT0N WEDNESDAY OoU IJ.

XATAYETTK WKDNESPAT Not. 9.

^FASHKN'OTOH WBIiNBSDaY Oec. 7.

Tirit Cabin, (IDCladlrj; table wioej $13S
Bccend Cabin, (inclndiuj; table wine) $T0 or $M
Payabto In gold, or its equiralent in United State* ooi-

fvncy.
Mt^icul sttmdtmee frt* af charge.
Tat fteiiht or paasage. apply to

Uli,0. UACKENZTX, Afeot.
No. T BrD.idwaT. New-York.

AtPkru, nBonl^Ti^rd del Capncinet, (Grand Hotl.)
AtBaTre. WM. ISb-LlMh CO.

KATIONAI. KTEAn MATIOATIOM CO.
(Limited.)

WITT-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CalUns at Quenstown to lana pawencen.

Ship. Tons. Uammaadar.
TrUM-baadinK 3,611

CNTaBIO building ....3.2U
SELTKTIA bttUdinK. ..3,ai)t

IBIS 3,3U
1.O01SIAN1 11,168

TlBQINIA xine
PENNSYLVANIA 2,973
LeaTinB Pier No. 41. North RlTer,

J.00I3IANA Prowso
PKHNSY LV ANIA-Brookin
YIRGINIA-Shaw
JtRIN-Graoe
AND CVKKC ALTEUKATE SATORDAY THERE-

AFTER.
The Cabin accommotlations oa board tbeae steamers
ra aosiiTpaaaed, and the rates lower tban by any oUier

Ud*.
Cabin paaaace. $8 in gold : Steerage. $S0 In cnrrsney.
Tb* owners of tbes' Te:jaels will not be aocour table for

paoltorTaloablesualeas bills of Lading (haTinc their

Talae exprMied tbeiein) are signed tliersfor.

For trn^t orpassagi? apply to

-fflLLlAMya GPION. No. 71 VaH-st.

VHBI BRITISH AMD NORTH AUERICAM
ROTAL. MAII. BTEA9JSHIPS,

BBTTTMN NEW-YORK AND LIVKRFOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AMD BETWEEN BOSTON A.VD LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOA.

PERSIA learet New-YorlL Wednesday, AogM.
ASIA iMTesBestoo Wednesday. Aug. 31.

CHINA leaTea New-York W-dnesdaV. Sept. T.

IDROFA leafst Boston Wednesday. Sept It.

COtiA leT New-York Wednesday, Sept. 2L
ARABIA leaves Boston WedneadsT. Sept. 28.

TBOM NSW-YoaK TO LIVXRPOOL.
CUr Cabin Passage $133 K
fieoond Cabin Passage M 00

raoM BOSTON to litispooi-
Cliior Cabin Passage $112 60

eecond Cabin Passage 6* *>

yayabla in gold, or iu eqalralant in United StatOf our-
lancy.

Bertlii not secnred until paid lor.

An experienced Sargeon on board.
Tiatownersef these ships will not be aceonntabis fbr

Cpsdaor Valoables unless bilU of lading haying the
Valo* expressed are signed therefor. .^

Tor freight or passage apply ta
K. CUNARD, No.4BQWUng-greoB.

STRAn WEKMY TO LITKRPOOI^
Tooching at QUEBNSTOWN. (Cobk Harbob.) The

veil known steamers of the Liverpool. New-York and
.Philadelphia fteamsbip Company llnman lice) carrying
<iie U. S. mails are intended to sail as follows :

CTTT OF WASHIN'i^TON..SATURDAY Sept. 17

CITT OF MANCHESTER. SATURDAY Sapt. M
eiTT OF LONDON SATURDAY Oct. 1
nd eyery snooeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Bo.

*t Nortii Sirer.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

rATABLI L5 COLS, OB JT> ZgilVALX^lT IK CCBEIKOT.
Hrst Cabin $801 steerage $30

t Cabin to London. . . >E| Steerage to London 3t
tOabio to Paris 96 Steerage to Paris. 40

rst Cabin to Hamburg. 9<'| Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Ptoseogers also forwsirded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-
^Aaas. Antwerp, Ac, at equally lew rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,
i*T6, $86, $1(j5. Steeraxe. $30. Ttiose who wish to send
Ibrtbdr friends can buy tickets hi:re at these rates.
Torfurther information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN Q. PALS. Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

OPPOSITION LINE,
OSNTBAL AKERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY,

Short route to California,
VIA .MCARAUGA.

No charge for M EA LS on the Transit.
Th BOW and elegan : sxgh m^h ' p

(tolden rule,
D. S. B.wcoLK, Ci^mmander,

OH SATURDAY, SEPT. 2t, AT NOON,
From Pior No. 29. .North River, foot of Warren-st.,

Connecting with the steamship AMERICA.
For passage apply at the sffioe o: the Company, No. 177

irwt, comer of Warren-st.
D. W. CARRINGTON, Agent.

MW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY9.
Lino of Slde-V. b;ifl Sceiimers. carrying tbo

United Slates Mail to

KBW.OH1.EAN8 DIRECT,
Will sail as follows :

BUWO NADA..

gVENINi;
STAR...

OBNING STAR...
GUIOINGSTAR.....
8UW0 ADA
XVKNING STAR...
SOBNING STAR...
SUIDIKG STAR....
aY 8TAB

...Javne Saturday, Sept. 10.

...Bell Saturoay. Sept. 17.

. Hepburn Saturday. Sept. 21.

...Knapp Saturday. Oct. 1.

..Jayne Saturdjy. Oct. 8.

...Bell Saturday, Oct. U.

...Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 22.
. . . Kd.'pp Saturday, Oct. 20.

(Building .

At 3 o'clock, P. M.,
Tnm Pior 6 Worth River, 3d Pier above C^nal-st., N. Y,
The MorntTt^ Hturis 2,&4i tons, the Kv nirtu .S'nr 2,01S,
be Guuimg Slar 2.4n;, the Dn'j M',r 2.7;j, ar:d the Suuio

tHaiUil,~ii, Custom-house meaaurfT-ent. 1 beir p^'isen-
Iger aceommodations are not excelled by those upon any
ether Steamers.
No Freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12
'clook on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage apply
o JAMES A. RAYNOK. No. 10 Barc'ay-st.

w Under conroy of a United States war steamer
fibroogkout the Atlantic voyage, commenclug ISepU $,

CMTBD STATES MAII. LIMB
FOR CALIFORNIA, VU PANAMA.

Begnlar sailing days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
acoopt when tho-ie dates fall on .Sunday, when tlM day of
opoilure will be the Monday following.
Tlie first-class sew steamship

LOSTA RICA.
E. L. TiNKi.BPAUon, Commandar.

Will sail from Pier No. .3. North River.

_ TUESDAY. .ept. 13. at 12 o'clock M.
_The steamship OCKAN (jUEEN wlU succeed the
C()^TA RICA and wii; sail Sept. 23.

For freight or passage, apply to

,^^
D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

riNE.
GLASGOW. DUBLIN,

ANCHOR
TEAM TO LIVBRPOOL,

BELFAST AND LONDD.S'DERK Y.
The fine fast-sailing A 1 Clyde-t ullt sltamship CaLE-

jPONlA, Capt. CRAii. is intemied to sa.l on SATUR-
H>Ar, Sept. 17. This steamship is liiteil up in tbe most
tepproTed stylo to insure the comfort and safety of paa-
SDgers.
Rates of passage, including an abundant supply of

Sell-cookea

orovisions :

alooB Cabin fl2e|lntermediate $Q
ore Cabin luu| Steerage u

Payable in United States Currency.
Apply to FRANCIS MAt/gO.NALD dc CO,^ No?'6 Bowling.green.'

REOl'I-AR LINE.
FOR NEW-OKLEANS DIRECT.ne new and elegant U. a tnnll steaiushis

JiORTH AMERICA.
3,00u tons burden, ,

Chai. MABasuAR, Commander,
rin sail for tbe above port on WluDNLSUAY, Sept. u,

(t 3 e>c]p<^ P.M. preckel/.from Pior No. 13 North Rjvef.
The NORTH AMERICA is the sister ship to the

.^oil-known steamship CONTINENTAL.
For freight or passage, apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKBN b CO.,

_ No. 115 Broadway.

TOR HATAMA DIRECT.
Tbe United States Mail Steamship

KOANOEE,

EFsASOTg
A. Dbiw, Commander,

aving l>een tlioToughly overhauled and refitted, will

("FlerNo. 13. NortTi River, for Havana direct, on
IgWgAY, Sept. JK. at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.

.f 111* ^ec^fod or bills of lading signed on tbe day

^ ^LUD^IgM! HlfflTkfBy fc^CO., Ho. 115 Broadway.

FOR HATANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
l^iBntiiband North American Royal Mall Steam

{gasket OompvD's new steamer CORaiCA," Caot. La
asaoaiB.v will sail for the above _porU, frem.the oom-
S,r* ''^<k at Jersey City, on SATOaOAYTTOtli Sop-
ttber, MOKdaT, 10th Octobtf.

^
^ge money 10 a?8aa 946e money to Hsvana. , H

Ne twf.h, ^"^'" -^ '''<l or its equiyaleat.)

?L'NARD. Wo. 4 Bowling Oreon.
FOR MBW ORLEANS DIRECT.

jM^s^.^^"
"*''<* ' ''" '' '^'-"^ ''-^'oruSiii5

For freight or passage, apply to

LOuI.AM, HSINKKBH ft 00
w^ 1^0.

us Broadway.
PTAPBC OTT'8 tONDON AND LIVkrpo5T\A PAiSjullC tjfVi, i. Ho. fi SoQth-st.. Snyt-York.
DRAFTaonE.SGLA.VU. IKhLAiiD, 8i:orLANDanaBP 1 1 h lit

--***

. TAPSCOrr'SCEI.KBKATZDLINBOFUVKiiPOOL
Packets Sail Twici? A WEES.
X LINB O*' LoNiioN PACiiJiTS SAIL EVEKT
Partiee wishing to take passage, send fbf their flnends,

br remit money to tbe old coantry, C3n dose at the lowest
^ate*. ny applying to lAP^cUVr liROTHERS k CO.,

Mo. South-it.
k .

tlVrOTIClt.-^HF STEAMSHIP LJjfATETTB FOB
** Hagre will sail trom Pier No. fa Nor.h P.ivtr.

' foot of
orton-at.,) oti WE.0N":;3DAy, I'tu lis'. fM^e-uo-j

SHIPPINQ.
FOR NEWOKL.EANS lilRECT.
' Tha United States Mall Stsamsbia

CKEULE,
Joan THOMPriuN, Commander,

#!U leayo Pier No. 13, North Klver, for New-Orleans
direct, on WKDNESDAY, Sept. 2L at 3o'cIuok P.M.,
precisely.
No freiiiht received or bills of lading signed on tbe day

of sailing.
For (raight or passage apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEEBN ft 00.,
No. 116 Broadway.

MAlIi LINE FOR NEW-ORLEANS DI-
RECT. Steamship ARIEL will leave Pier No. 3,

North River, Sept. 21, at 3 o'clock P. M, Cabin passage
$76. D. B. ALLEN, No. 6 Bowang-gteen.

RAILROADS.
RARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY RAII<

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK. SHARK RIVE*

MANCHE8TER, TOMS RIVER. BABNliGAT,
SHAMONG AND ATSlON.

Ob and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur^
ther notice, the fast and commodious steamer JE8SB
HOYT will leave toot of Mnrray-st., North River, daily,

(Sondayi excepted,! at 10 30 A. M., and 4:16 P.

M., connecting with tbe Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmouth with train! for the alMva points.
Beturning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:19 A. M.. and 11:10 A. S.,

Stages connect at tbe HiKhlands, (Thompson'sMThark
Blver Station for Shark River, New- Bedford and
Squan. Msncliester and Woodmansie for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Mannahawkeo.

>'or further information apply to olfioe 00 the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, ko.,

fcc, can be had on ap iisation to tlie company's offioe.
No. 6S Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS. Jr.. Genl Snpt.

MEW RAIliROAD I.INE BOUTB:
BEOOKLYW TO PHILaDELPHIA-THBODQH IK

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, 92, Ezennon Ticket, $3, (good for tbreedayf.)
On and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, J864, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HO'i'T, footof Atlantlo-st.. Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted.) at 11 o'clock A. M ,

thence to Port Monmoutn and by the Rarivan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Yine-st. wharf, Philadelphia, OTery morn-
ing at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
tS" Travelers from the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey having granted to the i?amden and Amboy mon-
opoly tbe exoTusiTe privilege of carrying passengert and
treght between the Cities of New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND OREAT W^SSTBRN
RAILWAY,

NSW BROAD eAUQB BOUTE.
Faneager trains leave New-York via the Brte Kail*

way, f^om foot of Cbambera-st , running through to

Clereland, Oliio, without change of can, oonnectioc
with lallroAds for an principal cities In tbe West.
This read is being extended, and will soon be In com-

plete running order to Mans&eld, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and<gf. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWTiETZKK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooPMAir, General Ticket Agent. Meadville, Pa

NEW^ -VOKK AND HARLE.U RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 2Mh-st.
depot at lu:30 A. M. and i P. M,

LON INLAND RAILROAD BUMMER AR-
BANGEMENT. Leaye New-York, James-slip and

34tD-st., Eaat Birer, for Oreenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. M. For Rlyerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3;30 P. M. For Islip,
Babvlon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3:30 and 5:30 P. M.
For'Syosset at 10:30 A. M. and t 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect fbr Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Bempatead, Jamaica and Winfleld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
S:3U,4;30 and 6:30 P. U.
Sunday excursion train leaves Stth-st.. East Rlrer, at

8:90 A. M., for Birerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead afid Syosset
xzcanlon tieketa for this train at rednced rates.

A. REASONER, Sai.erindent

N'
y^ AND FLUSHING R. R. CO.-

Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. H., and 1, 3,

6, 8, 7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 8:30,
9.30, 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20. 6r30, 6:30 tmd 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flnshiog at 11 P. H. and Buuter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY ad FRIDAY EVENINGS, SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M., and L 4, S
P. K,; returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and U A.
n., and 2. 6, T P. M. Stage connections Whltestone
7:30. 8:30. 11:30 A. M., and 2 20, 4:20 and S.30 P. M. Man-
bassettand^Ittle Neck9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P.M. Col-
late Point 0:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and f:38P. M.

RIB RAILWAY. -FAS8EN0EB TBAINS
leave as fui.owa, viz .

1A. M. Kzareas BaAlat
7 A. M. i:.xpre8s for Cleveland direct, Tia A. AG. W.

fcSOA. E.-HUk. dally, tor OtiaTiUa.
lOA.M. Mall, for Buffalo. _
4 1'. M Way tor otisvilie, Newburgh, Warwick.
IT, M. Night ExpreSB Saturdays sad Sundayg ex

eepted <br Dankirk. BnSaio, <* c. , .^ , ..

( P M.-.l.lhtn]ii^ Expre.ss, daily, for Dunkirk, Rocb-
ester, Caaandaigok, Ac On Saturday this train will

mnloBoflaio 0. ly. , ,^ ^.
8 P. M. 1 m'grant, for Dnnklrr,

CHAS. MINOT, General Superintesdeal.

HUDSON RIVEK KAILROAD FOB AL-
BANY, TBOT, THE NOR'TH AND WKST.-Traini

kave:
raoM cHSHsiKa-ST. I rBOif tbibtimh-bt.

Express, 7 and 10 A. M., and 7:22. 1027 A. M. and 4:27
4 and 6 P.M.

I
and 6:22 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sloepiDgcar,) 10:40 F M. I

On SU.NDAYS. at 6:22 P. M. from 30tb-ot.

HC5?!^ON
RIVER KAILROAD.-TRAINS

for Albany and Troy and the North and Wa^^t have
Chambers-al., at 7 A.M.; Express. 8 A.M.: AVay Mail,
10 30 A. M., and 4, 6 and 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-Bt

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

ORTIIEKN R. R. OF NEW'^JEHSEY.
Trains leave Jersey City for Piermoat at 6 a. M.,

9:15 A. il.,2:15 P. M., 4:i2 P. M., 6 25 P. M. Th 9:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run tiirouih lo >;(,'nEsy.

THUS. W. DEMARESr, Sup't.

StfiAMBOATae

DAT LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGB OF
PIER. PLV^ASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINl_^.S, SAiiA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new staamboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Cupt. J. F. Tailkan, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 8 A. M.. and 30tb-st. at 8 10.

lauding at Cozzens Hotel d<ick. West I'olnt, Newburgh,
Puughkeepaie, Rhinebeck, Cat^kill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked ^et^t u:.d Noi-tti.

PPOSITION B()AT FOR~ NEWBIIRGU
AND POLGHKEEPSIE FARE, 2S CENTS Ihe

new and fast steamer THOMAS COi LYER, leaves Jcy-
st. Plsr every afternoon at 3)4 o'clock, landing at (irasev

pointT Cozzens, Cold Spring, Corawall. New-Hamburgh,
Marlborough and Milton. Returning, leaves Pouifhkeep-
sie at 6 A. M., Newburgh, at 7 o'clock { Cornwall, 7:10 ;

Ctld Spring, 7:23; Cozzens. 7:40 ; Grassypoint, 8.26.

OR RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poua;hkeepsie. West

Part and Elmores. The steaiaers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. Trf.mpbs, and THO'.TAS CORNELL,
Capi. W. H. CuKMULL, will leave New-\'ork d,->i;y, (Sua-
days excepted, J from fuotof Jay-st., at 4jt y. M. P.etjru-

ing, will leave I'.ondout nt 6 P. M.

OR tVESTFtlNT, Nien' HrROn, rO'JGH-
KEEPSIE. RUHDOUT and KINGSTON, landing

at Cozzcus, Cold Si-ring. Cornwall, New-HamburKh and
Milton; tbe MARY POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
st. EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3)i o'clock.

FOR NEW-HATBN, UAllTFOKD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHiT:,: MOUNTAIN.S.-Steamboat

and railroad connecuoj at New-liavea. Sloamera
leave Peck-aliii, at3:Uandll F. M.. Sundays excepted.

EXCURSIONS.

NOTICE.-THE VETKRANS OF THE WAR OF
1812 have postponed their excursion to WEDNES-

DAY, Sept. 14, on accoSnt of the st^rm ^n Tue-flay.
Tickets sold for the e.Toursion of the 6th inst. will be
good for the above day. Tiijt.cts .an be obtained at the
followiug landings on the d:iv of tiie excursion :

Tiio steamer Port H'i:ja( Trill ] &v-.* .N'crtU 4th St., Wil-
liamsburgb, at 7 o'clccic A. 11. ; broome-st.. .V.'w-Vo.-k,
Ulit; Fulton Ferry, lirookjyc. at e

; I'eok-alip, \e v-
York, at si* ; 20tU-8t.. N'jrth Rlrer, at n.'i . Spring. st ,

at "j!<, and take the splendid bark-a Wj.;t< 6anj5 in
tow.
By order of tbe committee,

GEORGE H. Raymond. CUirman.
OaoESi H. WioKS, Secretary.
N.B. Mr. C. A. L. Golpev. a talented youth, will de-

liver a comic oration that will keep the comp my in a
roar of laughter, , , ., ^

P. 8. Those that have money on hanrt for tickets sold
will please make returns at the o0ici-. No. 4 City Hall-

place, on TUESDAY, from 10 to 4 o'clock.

DANCING.
C. H. RIVEKiS-

DANCING ACADEMY,
No. 33 Schermerhorn-st:, Brooklyn.

ClassA for beginners are now fonuing. Send for a cir-

calar.4

LEGAL NOTICES.
IVJOTICB TO CliKPlTOU-* N iriCE 13
il hereby given, acocrdini; to law, to all pera n-- having
claims or demands acainst the estate of JO [: N TA'i I.'H;,

late of Albany, deceased, that they are re ;iiire 1 in /xhi' it

the same, with the vouchers la suvitort sher"of, to thi

subscriber, the administrtitora o* the (.'oods, cJi .Uv , .".]?!.

credits of said dec-ea-'ed, a: the office oi J(.)KN\A:'-
LOR'S SONS, No. 133 Broadw;iy. Albany, or No. '.'ii

Greenwlch-st., Nsw-York. on or befoie the In day of No-
vember next Dated Aliisny, this 29th day of .ipnl,
A. D.,1S64. E. B. TAYLOR,

^ .

J. il. TAYLOR, jAdciiQiitratou.
May --tawOm.Mo WM. H. TAYL0R.1

DUiSTISTKY.
]V p.

fjKii.i irs ot B::<;h.. >o. :si cn.'vsr..
-^.Bt., New-Vor

, ai'd No. 2J7 Fulton-t... "JiiVKiiH,

f!,u'^
'"^^ '' P-aitivelv Biihout rt:a. bv liia u-a

a.tiaoiai ttfoti, are to h- h v. ^ .
i L.

lagfuil s-ito of lett:, , .
,

SiO; Eubirsr. 5,10, t^.u^ .

Bstractiog, 25 cei.La.

_clin,5 Hi-'

U;\; S.'i0 ,l:: :r

PI....!,:., yjo. ^-l.Tc

KO.d. :!-, iilvi,;-, ;

^HE^TIJRF^
FATERSON FALL RACES.
SEFTEMBEB 13th. 14th and Uth.

No postponement on account of the weather.
FlHBi 0>T Premium $'J00, ail ages, mile heats. TUB

ST. LR<;ER, $1,000, 2i miles; 2T entries. Premium
t'jOO, all ages, two mile heats.

BicoNO Dat HURDLE RACE. $600, 2 mtles, eight hni^
dies. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200, all agee i mils.
THE TRIAL STAKES, $;-.0, Ik mile; M entries.
Premii:in $400, all ages, 3 miles. BELLING RACB,
$300, i;^ mile.

Thibd Day THE SEQUEL STAKES, $300, Jmtles; II
entries. Premium $800. all age, 3 mile heats. THB
CONSOLATION I'RItMlUM, $300, all ages, 13* mUe

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liquor sold
and no intoxicated person admitted.
ExcelioDt accommodution for ladies has been provided.

Trains of the Erie Railway stop at the Course. An extra
train, with cars for ladies, leaves foot of Chambers-st at
II 46 A. M,, returning immediately after last race eadli

day. R. B. CUISWELL, Seo'y.
Passaic County Agricultural Society.

TWEiSTY MILE TROT.
FASHION COURSE PLEASURE GROUNDS.

On MONDAY, Sept. 12. at 3 o'clock,
when the great twenty mile matcn against time will be
trotted. The gelding Cafit. McGvwan Is matehed to trot
to wagon

TWENTY MILES IN ONE HOUR.
The backer of time lays $1,000 to if600 that he cannot

accomplisi) this feat. Tlte only horses that ever trotted
twenty miles within the hour were Trustee and Lady
Fulton, both of whom went in harness.
The matrh is ma )e good day and good track. In ad-

dition to the morning trains, one will leave Hunter's
Folnc at 2)i p. M. The boat from James' Slip at 2 p. M.

JOSEPH CROCHBRON, Manager.

THE ARMY^AND^NAVY;
lOjOOO MEN wanted"^

AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTKa

TO BIPMSinT TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YOBK
IK TBI

ARMT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLPNTEEBS
FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NATY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County v,r.$3ao
For three years Government. ^ 300

Total $600

For two years County... ^.....m- $200
For two year* GoTerament. 200

Total $400

For one year Connty $170
For one year Government 200

Total $270

HAND MONEY.
Any perton enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, wili.receixe in hand money $20
For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBS'nTUTES.
TO BOI

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

ConntyFor three years .....$3B0
CouDty For two vears 200

County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person eanstlng a substitute Ibr either two or

three years, will receive in hand money $35
For one year $100

Substitutes both in the Army and Nary are reqtiired

tomakeotit that they are exempt firom draft .for one o

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

8. That he is under twenty years of age.

Yolunteen for the Nary must be abta to show that

they reside is this County, and that ttiey have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under inatrnotions

ofthe Board of Supervison, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they liave re-

commenced the business of recruiting fbr the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President fbr men.
Becmtts or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, corner of

Broadway and Chambers-street, aiid on the Battery-
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,
WILLIAM B, STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chatrmao.

Dated New-Yo:^ July ls l?3t.

'THE ~LAK<JEST BOdVCTY
yoR

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 OHE-YEAB MSN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THB

ARMY AND NaVY.
Cash bounty paid $178
Hand aioney paid to the person bringing the recruit

to enlist 100

If the recruit presents himfelf. or if the substitnt? is

presented by the person for wiom be goes as sutfiti-

tute, he (the reornlt) will receive
Cash bounty $170
Acd the hand money iOii

Total $210
C, GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor.
M.VrrHEW T. BKKN.NAN. Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supevviscr.
WILLIAM M. TV, Et,D. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, .Suvervisor.
KI.IJAH F. PUKDY. Supervisor,

Sounty Voiunter Cooimittee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chapman.

Nlw-YoEK, Jm^. 12. JS&4.

NOTIClT I'O^'bCPERVlSOKS,
AND OITiZENS GENERALLY.

7!i0 VOLUNTKSBS ARE READY to be ored'ted to
any Town or Coanty m New-York State, tor ONH OR
TfjRF.E TEARS.
TO'-'/'N aTid COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED
Allen and Veteran Substitates and P.epresentatives

can lie pro:iiptly furnisLed in at^y numbers.
AppliraticDS by telograph or letter will be attended to

promptly.
Apply to the Ger.'^al Volunteer and Sul^slltute Recruit-

ing Asbosiatlons. of >,'ew-':'ork,
Otijce, No. 429 Broadway. New-York.
LieuU-Cui. R, W. WINIIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNICHOL,

Authorized Agent*.

Qsabt-.bvabiib'b Opfiob, I

Mew-Yoik, April 16. 1864. ?

ARTILliERY BORHE8 W^ANTED. 1,000
artillery norsei wanted, tor which one hundred and

eigl.ty dollars will be paid for all that pass it^soection.
These horses most be soued n evi-ry par" ilar, broken
to harness, net less tlum 16)4 haodi- hitii. ; will be pre-
sented fori nspectioa at toe GoTertr"-' .les, Siita-st.,

between ifith and lith-avs.
STEWART VAN ', ., iJuj.i-termMtsr.

i SCHAKVJE D~ir OlMiJf.i) (SOLDIERS.
members of retorne re;"ratfn'.s,and heirs of deceased

soldi'-ri having claims ; also, .^eaineo havinL- prize
claim.s.oall ouBK'.iWN & SHELDON, Military CfEce,
N J 2 P;irk-riace.

rpHE DRAFT.-TOWNs"^ firAT"^AV~E NOT
i filled their quota of men oan lie furnished ith vol-,
untf-erj and substitutes by a; ; jyln;; at tiie Ji^piiicg
Roo:r.s of AL^-EN, VAN iiULE-S & LUOKEY. No. i.3

Broadway.

FoKAGE DsrAETMtST, nO. 66 CrDAR-ST., I

NEw-Yor.K CiTv. t

WANTFB hat. STT^AW. CORN AND OATS,
for whi-ti cish will be pld on delivery.

8. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S, A.

HOTELS.
"^'e"v BRETT HODSE,

UNION-SQUARE, N. Y.

The nniersfgnea beg respectfully to inform the

friends and the pubMo that, f.fler t'j24t!i of August, the

EbOTe iicasc will be conducted upon the EUi'.Oi'BAN

PLAN.
The Louse lias l>eu thcrough'y renovated, and we are

now p:epared tc let ap;.rtu..;,j:6 for tlio 'Winter.

The loeat'.cn, tlie !;: .ir.d com.'oit ri the rooms cf thij

hotel are llI:fcu^^a^i!:J.

C. H. K"<fV.7.\ W- E. BiRKOTTS.

MACHINERY.
liKVlSOLUsi TURBI.NE WATER-

Co'^Tetect mea aro e.-tipii-yea to cieasure Ptreim^
I Ef if' ti;u!, aua put in fjumts, wiicea and gturing.
'

'i'AiJLCOT i irSDr.i.HlLi.. N'.. 170Broadway. V. Y

coLTON c-i ,. : ; ;

-^

hi hat' iiT-i. ,,'-;. 'Vl
,.,-;,. .e i r~.. ItLd

Ai! tre test .''ij-.7in^-mi:c'iiLej, (NEV ,) for BALa S-'.d

to :i^ '."^. -!!>. M .'^ 4 ^ - ' eichingcd .111 i!io-

pdirt 1. !'. H. DIAi::'.''.'i-'.^-Vo. ^-j^jroa.JJ-.t, N. Y.

t.; I'KAMBOATnENiiiNJ^ FOR lAI,K.-ON!i
iC'fteamboat engine, ^orossbead.) (H-lneh eythtfer and
IJ reetitrofc?, w:th boiieis, pjl>e> ae., completet Aiply
i.. .- ,

w ...x.-^iifct.Ahm>>i<fc-.^*' "-.^ttfTf^j^ ^- ^

B"
cTlLBRS^FOR 8ALB.-X>\) FJ,U BOIV
ers, SObv 4 fe-t. Also, two loOom.^tire boilers, 40- h org

power. Dealer III machinery. 3TUABr,lS& Broadway

AMUSEMENTS.

..GEO. WOOD.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Comer of Broadway and Broome-st.

Hanager egi5.

Tom Taylor's great original Coiiiedy, In which
>,..__ V. JOHN E.OWENS
nag wrought so brilliant a triumph, will be presented
tortb.,41. "'^/^D'Y EVENI>0,SHPT, 12,or ue 7Ui night, together with (for the 13th time,)

OWilN'S GREAT HIT."
The iainiitable

Tv--.^. - .
SOLON SHINiiLK.

^i-oi?SAYni^";-^,ind'7.;-nhi';''e's.-'HELLER
IS A

HUGE SUCCESS.
THB

BIX NRW ILLUSIONS,
GOBLIN DRUM.

REAL WOOD MINSTRELS,
. AND THBNEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS,

"
SEMIRAMIDJ-^'aND " DIXIE "

Tb. .n^^^.S
'^"*' ""^^SE ro 0VKRKI,()W.

fJ ,),.- *".'
" =" presented, eFSentislly differsfrom that given at My other hon.se on Broadway, and

possesses dLtinctive features which render it unlike
any previously given form of amusement. Its speoial-

i-iJL^^^^'^'^ DBAMA OF n,L,USION.
onDo*i*a^J5S^''^.x SUPERNATURAL MARVELS
IJ^RPASSINO

ALL "SPIRITUAL MAN1FE3TA-
5. PJANO-FORTB SOLOS, by Robert Heller, on

Bteinway's Grand.

t^HELLERS EXTRAOKDINARY
6. MAGICAL MINSTRELSY.
6. WITTICISM, DROLLERY AND MIBTH
Doors open at tit- Commence at 8.

SECOND-

Beats In orcheatra stalls can be reseryed without extra
enarge. for throe days beforehand .

IRViNG"HiLL: IRTING HALL.
FALLON'S STERKOPTICOM.ThU wonderlul and beautiful exhibition will open fo^

two weeks only.
On MONDAY EVEN. KG, Sept. li

With a sorijs of
Inatrnotlve and elegant progranunee.

Illustrating the whole world.
Together with the most

T.^J.'J?'*'' *" exquisite Statuary.
FORT.HAITSOF oOR GENERALS,

- ,
Local Views and Battles of the War.

Tickets 26 cents. Commencing at 8 o'clock.

ACADEMY OF mCSfC-BROOKLYNT"
^^.'.^'^^I'OW (Tuesday) EVENING, Sept, 13,ONE NIGHT ONLY 6f GRAND OPERaT

FAUhT
with company, chorus,' orchestra, teu-tonh; society, military band.

COSTUMES, Ac,
preolgely as advertised this day to be given at the New-
York Academy ot Music.
Sales of secured seats continued at the Academy,

Brooklyn, and at Root & Anthony's, Nassau-st., corner
of Pine, New-York. Prices same as New- York.

^BiaC NOTICES^
UNITED SPATES INTERNAL RBVENCE.^ Fifth Collection District State of New-York, Vllth,
Xth, illlth and XlVth Wards of the City ot New-York.
Pursuant to the provisions of an act entitled " An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other pur-
poses," approved June 30. If'Sl, noUce is hereby given to
all persons liable to pay taxes under said act. in
the Fifth Collection District of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of said iisiricthas received from the
Assessor thereof Ills annual collection list for the year
ending April 30, ISliS; that the taxes assessed by
said Assessor have become due and payable; that the
said Collector will atftnd to receive the same at his of-
fice. No. 601 Broadway, in the City of New-York, daily,
(Sundays excepted.) from the tweutieth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1864, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1864,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them to the said
Collector, within the period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten per centum additional npon tbe
amount thereof.
Dated Niw-Yobk, September 9. 1864.

JOSEPH HOXIE,
Collector Fifth District, State of New-York.

UNITED STATK8 INTERNAL REVENCE
Colleotor's Office, Thirty-second District of the State

of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County of New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
duu and paysible. and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office, No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY"^,
the 19th day of September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, ercept Sundays, unt.l and includiag"the llth
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the I'lOkUing until
S o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties and

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specjfled,'will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereot Any person may at his option
pav such d uties before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds only received.
Daiis Mbw-Yobx, Sept. 9, 1864,

SHERIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

Statb or New-Yobk. Bamk Di;pARTMii:T, i

AinANY, .luly 22. 1,-64. 5

TVTOTICE IS IIEKEBV. tJIVEN, PURSUANT
l^to chapter 'J36, Lav"..^of 1 -.^l*, that ihe circtilating notes
of the LHATHER MAN UFAC I'URrIRS' BANK, Ncw-
Tor'ii City, nn incorporated bank whose charter has ex-
pired, will be r.deemeri AT PAR by the Superintendent
of V.'.e Bankin.-f i ep;,-t.iient, at the New-York State
Bank. Albany, and at the Leather ManuTacturers' Hank,
New-Vork I ity. The outstai.ding nrteaof the ^aid Bank
niuai be presepteii lor red'-mption within ?ix years of the
date of this notice ; and all notes not pres ^nced for pay-
ni'Ut :'nJ redempt-iou within the time above specified
will ceace to be a cliirge upon the f:uida in the hands of
the Superintendent for that pu: D->se.

0^ H. \AN DYC.'^^Surerhiteodent.

COiri'lJK.VI'IUN
.N'O'TiCU^ l'!'Bi7l(~'>,OTTc'E

is her .-b.v given tLMt a eile of property, acoordina to
law, lor uni aid ase.s5mt.-it.H oo red! estate for ref'UlatiDg.
gr.^dicg, coLstruotiflg Sf.Ter.<. ic. will ta'<e lisce at pub-
lic juction, at the City Hall, in tbe Cityof .New-Y irk, on
M'LNDA If, the fourteenth d::y ci Noveuilier iroxt. atl2
o'clock at noon of that dav, and be continued from day to
da:^, until the whole sb;itl be sold.
The detailed statement of the property to be soldis

pni'lishfd in the New-Yorlc Ij:u v y^ut. a d:iiiy news-
papor printed and published in the City of New-York,
copies of which iiir\y be had on application at this office,
and .it the oflice of 'Jie Dniy Ntwa.

Bj order of t;;e Comptroller.
AUGUSTUS PUKDY, CTerk of Airears.

Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears. Aug. S,

l;t;4.

TUli COHrTirrBE on >ATIO?iAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNOII, willDi

ttvery dav, durine the pre.went w^-.'k. in the Chaniberi
the Board of ALJerirteri, at 3.i'r)' .x P.M.. lor the pur
yes? of making aniDKem'-nts tc- i"C';ive 'he regiment
ret .11 Ding on )urIo.ii:h, tor the oarp'jse of recniting.
Also, to make suiiabi'jarrangeijienlsiogive those already
crrivcd. and about to depart from the si,it of war, on
entf rtalment. CommandaaJa of regiipents now homo
en lurlougL, whose t^rm is a'oout to eii'ire. are requested
to commaiiicato with the ccnimit'ee. by lett.^r ail ire-^sod

to the r:halrman or Secretary of the coamittee. No.
CI y Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tavlob, Secretary.

THE m.-^t.^liT^'I^E ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Boari of Couaciluier. will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'cJoot P. M., m Room No. 5 City Hall.
Ail parties interestod iu papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited lo attend. _ _
Coanri'man HE.\LY,
Councilman HKFFKRNAN.
rouncilmaa FITZGERALD,

Ccramittee on Croton Aqueduct Department

THE COI^I.TflTTKE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Bo.ird of Councilmen will nwet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'cloc'i P.M., in Room No. S City Hall.
Ail parties intereste<Un papers referred to the commit-

tee art invited to attend.
Councilman HAGERTY,

'

Councilman KOSTER,
CoUMcilman HaVILAND,
Committee on Cleaning Street*.

THE COitl'rtlTTEE ON STREHT.S O? TEB
Board of Councilman will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

lit 1 o'cloct P. v., ; , v.o-iox No. 5 City Hall.
All pHTiics iitere-*ed in papers referred to the camzetH

tee are invited tg althd. _.,..,
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PAfltlCK H(:Si<KLL.
MICHAEL HKOPHY,

Couiu,iue on Streata

THE COM-ttlTTEK ON FIRE DEPAHT-
MENT of the Bjard of CouDcI'msn will meet everi

MONDAY, at -J o'eltk P M. All parties hartog ouei-
ness with tbe eommute" are invite,! to attend.

GiORGE Mi'OliAiH.
JEREMIAH HEl-FICRNAM,
CHARLES RII.EY,
Committee on Fire Departmenli

AMUSEMENTS.

ri'trii; roVmlTTKK O?. DONATIONS AND
i Char 'if, of t; e Hoard ol Couiuilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATJKi.>AY, i.t Li o'clock, M., in Room No. 6 City

All part S3 y.s^y'Lg ttisicess belbre the Commltt**,
arerc<iue.t.dtc:.t.eaJ. g^^^^L WKBSTKR.

VVM. 3. C^DYiE.
J(''HN BklCrl,

Coramltty on Doimfsins and Charitiet.

rij^Jjr' C'^"'lli'>~F'!^ ON ^i^iL.li.Ii;M A.ND
A 1 liue-.a o; '.'.:.: B .ril ri' Couuciitnen. will meet every

'^A il pi'ti'^. ^'-^lij t'uifneVs
,l'<*'-f

*<>
^ra^ttee.r

,*"T--t>i,^i v.^ jifr.d::.u CijA-t.ljJta tt.ljlL,\.
iej..e.Lea ..^ ix..^-u.

UHJH.A'-IL C GROSS.
JoHN BKIDE.

Cmmittee on S&ia.-ies and,OSioaa

Loartl urCouncilmen wil; .V.id u mssting in /loom No.

i.ar-^.^viiigbuB^^wiJ^a-tt-c. "'r!HABt

IhaCofDaii
pAritlCK RUSS"~
MTGHABt sac:
W M. JOYCE,trr-HB CO.nllTTB _eASS-Oj>

M ;;^^lo31'. .. in hoPin So. CltTHalL
All pnrilea iai.res:ed m papen relerrel to tlie commit

L J ti.-C ItiVi'.'i'.! -^ r.. eTid. _ _
. -C'^tmcnnian HAOEI^TY

^rncJItnan SCHAiti'JilJ,
;- CCMBOltmaB COQg.

BARNCOI'S AJllERIOAS~S53BtfSr~
SYERY DAY AND EVENIHO THIS JfKKK.COMMENCING MONDAY, Sept. U, UM.

CiRAND OPENINO
GRAND OPENINQ

OF THB
REGULAR DRAiUATIC SBABONs

So.^KHS I'RAMATIC SEASON,
. JiEGULAR DRAMATIC SEASON

Witn a
POW-iBFUl. AND TALENTED DOUBLE COM-

PANY,
inolnding nnmerons old favorites, and manynew namee.
under the direction of

"<>.
E. F. TAYLOB. STAGE MANAGER.

MBS. J. J. PRIOH,
Mbs. FRANCE,
Mes. W.L. JAMTESON,

late Hiss C. Alford.
Miss J. CLEAVES.
Mas KOOK.
iiRS. GRACE.
Miss H. WaLBY,
Miss C. MONELL.
Miss LE BkUN.
MissTUOill'BON,
Miss LAW,
hlisi GERMAIN,
Uisti ANSON.

r^.. *0.,

Mb. M. LEVJCK,
Mb. J. D. GRACE,
Ma. T. HAdAWaY,
Mb. L. MEHTaYKR,
Mb. J. BltlDOMAN,
Mb. B. PORTER.
Mb, W. L. JAMISON,
Mb. B. HAVILAND,
Mb. TONY DENIER,
Mb. H, J. FRANCE,
Ma. U. CUNNINGHAM,
Mr. ANDERSON,
Mb. STEVENS.
Mb. hunter,
Ac' &0.

Mb. J.M.HUGHES ..Prompter.
Mb. GEO, HEILGE Scenic Artist.
Ml.. FRANK W. PETERSCHEN Busioal Director.
Mr. C. RUSNS i Machinist
R. CUTLER ProperUea.
F. WILSON Gas and Calcium Light.
R. WALKER Costnmar.
The entire Museum has been thoroughly renovated.

THB LECTURK-R0(3M
newly decorated and ventilated.NEW SCENliRY, cost UME3. AND PR0PEBTIB8.

*^.?v',l^'^-^*'T POSCE.VICM AND DRAPERY,PAINTED F,XPRB38l.Y BY THE TALENTEDYOUNG AMERICAN ARTIST, W. H. HAYES,
and every accessory to a

FIRST-CLASS PLACBOF AMUSEMENT.
..II? yi,^'=': Wso'TOd to render the DRAMATICDEPARTMENT THIS SEASON most RHILLIANTAND EFFECTIVE, announce an ENTIRE CHANGEOF ENTERTAINMENT
AFTERNOON and EVENING.

AFTERNOON, ATS,A NEW MASONIC DRAMA, written by C. W.
TAYLOR, Esq., BROTHER OF THE ORDEB, KSTI-
TLED
THE SIGNET OF KING SOLOIION ;

, OB,

THE TEMPLAR'S DAITGHTER.
NEW LOCAL SCENBBY BY MB. GEORGE HEILGE.
_ EVENING AT 7HTHE DOMESTIC DRAJLA, IN TWO ACTS. BY HOW-ARD PAUL, Esq., OF

LOFE>S DISGUISES.
TO CONCLUDE WITH THE GREAT FARCE BY

W. H. LULER, EsQy
JONES' BABY,

THE GREAT TOM THUMB COMBINATION
THB OREAT TOM THUMB COMBINA-

NION
A GREAT SUOGBSS.

, brilliant! glorious!
triumphant:

brillianti glorious 1 triumphant!
three performances bach dat*

in the lecture room.
at U A. H and at 3 and ^H P. M., in conjunction with
the Dramatic Company.

GEN. TOM THUMB,
HIS BEAUTIFUL WIFE*
COMMODORE NUTT,

ELFIN iMINNIB WARREN.
A HARRIED COUPLE, A BACHELOR AND

BELLE,
all four combined less in size and weiglit than a imall-
sized man.
WE SHALL NEVER SEE THEIR LIKE AGAIN."
At the 11 o'clock Morning Levee, AT WHICH TIMK

THERE WILL BE NO EXTRA CHARGE FO*
SEATS, they will appear In

THE IDENTICAL W^EDDINO COSTUMB
worn on their Marriage-Day, February 10, 1863.

-\t each Levee they will perform
INTIRELY NEW AND ORIGINAL CHARAOTBaB.

SONGS, DUETS, DANCES, Ac,
The laughable piece entitled

NEW YEAR CALLS
WILL BE PERFORMED EVERT EVENINS.
TONY DENIER IN HIS GREAT STILT ACT.

THE GRAND~ORCHE8TRION
will play at short intervals. Day and Evening.

EXTRAORDIIVARY LIVIN'fl HUMAN NOTELTT,
JUST BROUGHT FROM CIRCASSIA.

MARVELOUS LlViNO AFEiCA.\ ,HUD-FISH,
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBUiOS a.ND A

MILLION OTHER CURIOSITIB8.
30,000 ytet qf\frt*li air per minute diff'uted through

the house. *
NOTICE. The entertainments of the MOBNING and

EVENING are less crowded with yisitors ttian those of
the afternoon.
Admission. 30 cents. Children under ten, 16 eents.

BARNUM'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
During the short engagement of GEN. TOM THUMB

and FAMILY, the spacious EGRESS will be opened
into Ann-st., through which visitors can pass out and
avoid the crowd All necessary precautions have been
taken to secure the comfort of visitora.

P. T. BARNUM.

ACADE.TIY OF MUSIC.
INAUGUP.AL SEASON OF

(jRAND OPERA,
COMTfENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 12, 1964.

LEONARD GROVKR DIRECTOR.
C-\KL aNSCHUTZ CONDUCTOR.
The Academy has been carefully and elaborately re-

decorated and ornamented during the Summer, and sev-
eral important improvements have been eO'ected.
The opening performance. Gounod's Grand Opera, In

fiyc actd.
MONDAY EVENING, Sept 12,

FAUST,
-Originany given in America with the following cast :

FAUST, his original assumption. .H. FRANZ HIMMEB
MARGUERITE, her original assump-

tion Mlie, MARIE FBEBKRICI
MEPHISTOPHELES M. JOSEPH HERMAN
(Quite accorded one of the very first lyrico-dramatlc

assumptk>i.s known to the operatic stage.)
SIEBEL Mme. BERTHA JOHANNSEN
TALiilNTINE M.HEINRICH STBINECKB
WaGNER M. ANTON GRAFF

Soldiers. Students, P.asants, &c.
GRAND FANFARE MILITAIRE,

ta the ftourth act, by the
ENTIRE GRAND CHORUS A'HD ORCHESTRA,

assibted by the members <'f

THE TKUTONIA SOCIETY,
and by Mr. MENTZ'S

FULL MILITARY BAND.
Tle cestnijjea entirely new. and of tbe

MOST MAGNIFICENT CHARACTER,
are n*^defrom the models imported by Mr. J. GRAU.
PKiCi^S or ADMISSION. Notwithstanding the

mn rn>,.us expense with which tbe preeeotataoo of this

cmesa is attended, there will bo
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Parquet and iircBs Circle, SI ; Secured seats, 60 cents
ex-ra ; Family Circle, 60 cents , Amphitheatre, 26 eeuts ;

Secured Boxes, $2.
The sale of secured seats continues at the Aoatjesny ; at

Beer and ijcliirmer'B, No. Til Broadway ; Root k An-
thony s, Nassiu-st, near corner of Pine: and till i

o'clock ic the evening at the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

SEGOND OPERA NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, Sopt. 14,

only time, most positively, this season,
Martha.

MATINEE.-Grand Matinee, SATURDAY next, at 9

o'clock.
FAUST.

Entire a'hnission, ONE DOLLAR; no extra charge
for Eocuring seats. Seats may be secured every day this

week at the regular offlees.

TO-MORROW, (Tuesday,) FAUST eolitei at the

Brooklyn Academy of Music.
The Director has been ftjgisted during the Sonuncr, in

preparation tor the eusuing season new artists, new
costumes, new operas, et cetera on the European Conti-
nent, by Mr. ADOLF BiRGFBLD , in England, Me.
HARRY PALMEB.

OLYMPIC
Sole Leasee and Managersas.

ce Mar.ager . .
..^

CO:lIUENCEl:LNT

THEATRE.
Mrv. Jolim Wood.

FILL AND WINTER SEASOR.
MONfMY EVENING, SEPT. 12, 1^4,

on which occasion
j,^ jqjjjj t^qOD

_,,, , frthe f,r-t time in two .voars in her tal-

r"'5'"I!u^?.on^ion of Jeany Leatberlun... U the

farce of JENNY LIND.
rrorhvCak .,.-- hy MR. B. LAMB
Granby

'..a^

-

appearance at this thoatro.

Baroc Swigi'ortii-'^rV
...MR. W. DATIDO*uaroc ow t.

^.^ ^^^ appearance this seaapn.
Mr. LfatHerlunKS : 2'.^ '^"J-5^
pVevioua to wnich the highly-suocaesftil drams of

MIRIAM'S CRIME,
in which Mlae Irving, Miss Amllie Harris, ilemn.J. H.
Stoddart. B. r. Rinold. C T. PaMloe. Jr.. T J. Hlpd.
and W Holtton, from tbe London theatres, will appear.
- In active preparation an entirely new dramatiaOion of

Charles Dickens' celebrated novel of
MARTIN CBUZZLEWIT.

Doors open at 71^ : performances commence at7:i5.

A CARD.
MB. WALLACE

begs to state, in order to meet the general desire of tbe
public for

Qg^^Qj. ^jjj, VARIETY
in the performsnces at his Theatre, that in 'addition to

the NUMEROUS NEW PLAYS> COMEDIES,
DRAMAS, jtc, to be produced, some of the, flsesi stand-
jtrd comedies, such as the SCHOOL FOI* SOaNDAL.
THE RIVALS, ROAD TO RUIN, SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER, MO.SEY, CLANDESTINB MABRiAGtS,
LO.NDON A83CRANCE, and the last seo^m''--

''",-',"'

successful production, BOSEDALE, will to occasiocslly

given.

E.VHIBITION OF THEVIOTOnl.4 KKOIA
Two giant water lilies of the tropic eom. wj't-'f ''"f j

18 feet in circumference, are the
wfjole

day to
',.,-'",;,

I

Can be seen for oniv a short tim- dayly,
"S;;i-dT,'-y'&Ed >

aunsot. nt West 6flth-st. , corner of sib-av., Broaow ty ai-'A
,

Central Park.
> Admission, 60 cents : chlldreo

K. BALLEKE, Proprietor

,, 25.<!<!ats.

H. MaRi'IN. V<*-'-it..

FURKTTrBF*
'NA!HB1/BD ^^STmbBR FCRI*.'rCH -*!* fnrnlfnroite^ aU OOl-

-..,.-^te..wh0Ug^^^^
Of*
mental, in

and pailias;9e8.
..^~

AMUSEMENTS
OKAHD PKESBNTATION CONGER^

TH AOADB^ OF MUSIC.
To be glwn under tbe dlreotloB of the
MEW-YOBK UANUFACTURTKa JEWBLXBT

ASSOOUTION.
FRIDAY KVENUrO, 9BPT.W,

on wnloh occailon
FB06BAUME

or
ACTBAOTIOVnNPREOEDENTKD

will be presented by the most
POPULAR AND ACCOMPLISHED

ITALIAN, GERMAN AND ENGLISH ABTIBnkWho have been eiytaged for this
NOVEL MUSICAL EYEITT.

Tickets to all parts of tbe house,
. ONE DOLLAR.A PECULIAR AND ORIGINAL FKATUBB.

. -o^.T^ READ I READ' BEAD! _A VALUABLE PRESENT WITH EACH TIOEB&
To each ticket sold is attached

-i.i.1. . ,
-* COUPON,wmeii entitles the purchaser to

<.. ^ B/AUTIFUL PBESKBT,
arying ia value fromONE DOLLAR TO FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAB&

_. ,
. . .

-^T RETAIL PRICES,
-

wnieh presaBt the purchaier of Be ticket may i

~ . .t_ IMMEDIATELY
aSiuJuon in

''"'""'" * "^ Aetuu-yofttJ
TIIE PLACE WHRRE THE TICKET IS_

, _, PURCHASED.
The presents irHl he given from the

T.TAV-'^c"^*^* ^0'^ OF JEWELRY.
rl ATS (Ja, T)T A,unvn

^'^
siLVEH'Vi^,^'*''

" 'f Echini
.. ,-

'

BREAKFAST SETS.TEA 8ETB, GOLD WATOHl
TOILST SETS, BILVKK WATCHES.

BRACELETS,GDABD CHAINS, BBOOOL
SOLITAIRES STOICS.

EINGB. &C.,ftO.,0..
and aif^NDLESS VARIETY of

BIJOUTERIE A.TD 0BJET8 DB YXBT?,now on exhibition at the now and elegant
COMPANY'S DEPOT.

, ,_, ._
N'OS. 542 AND .S44 BEOADWA Y.

at which place ONLY tickets ean be parcbaaed an Mil
after

MONDAY, SEPT. U.
. .^.^ .

THEIK DEPOT
is fitted up in a style of

...
UBrAPPROACHABLE SPLEfDOB.

and the public is respectfully invited to oall and Cxa^
ine for themselves.

ABriCLKs"^
vi<>F of BBAUTIFUL ABD USBFW*

. *, I .
TO BE GIVBN AWAY

to ticket purchasers.
E. H. I.IAg.

Full particniars of concert ia future anBenn<ww[.'
NIBLO'S GARDEN.-BEGIN8 7<4.

Lessee and Manager WM. ^HBATLIT'
MONDAY, Sept 12, 1864,

^,^ ^ SECOND WEEK
of the highly tuceessfnl engagement ot

EDWIN TORBEST,
who wiU appear tor tbe

FIFTH nMI. AS
. ^ CORIOLANUS,
-JSSV** Poet's Traeedy of the same came.

ATTBACTING EACH EVENING OTEEn^WnW
_ _ AUDIENCES.

SCBKEEY, DRESSES and APPOINTMENTS. ALL
. _ NEW.
Mr. FORREST will be sustained in the principal Tblm

P/ J*"- Farren, Isabel Freeman, Mrs Skerrett. J. 0.
HoCullough, J. G. Burnett, J. W. Collier, G. Beoki^
J. lO. Nunaa, J. Hagan, K. B. Holmes, Daavera. tle^-
mour, Ac.
TO-MOBROW, SIXTH NIGHT OF EOWIB FOB>

BEST.
CORIOLANUS.

DUKE'S MOTTO NIGHTS.
THE PUBLIC DEMAND

for a repetition of
THE DUKE'S MOTTO,

as evidenced in the
THRONXJED HOUSES,

which witness its representation, induces the I

tanounce its performance everv
WSDNEbOAY AND 8ATT7RDAT.

HENRI DE LAGABDEKE,
WM. WHEATiEY.

Admission 7B cents : secured seats In pcninrt MS
paronet circle. $1 ; family circle, 30 cents.

BEATS SECURED alX DAYS IN aDYAKCB.
WINTER GARDEN.

CROWDED HOUSES ! CROWDED BOUSXSI
MR. JOHN S. CLARKE
SVBBY BVENIITG

In the grand
DOUBLE BILL,

comprising, tat tbe twenty-sixth time, the comedy tff

EVEBYBODY'B FRIEND,
and

THB IMMORTAL T00DLE8,
Hr. Stuart ben, on the nart of Mr. Clarke, to offer ttf

expression of Ins acknawledgements to the pubU* aaC
the press, for that enthusiastic eapport and aitprabaUoA
which has borne his engagement on with such
BRILLIANT AND NIGHTLY IHCEKASING BOO

CESS,
now Into its fifth week.
The undiminished delight and entbuaiasra with wUaA

this glttad artist, so aptly deacribedby one of oar abtili
writers, as

'THE EMBODIED (JENIUS OF FUN,"
ii niehtiy recel-ved by aodiencee perliaps

TEE LARGES'f AND MOST CCLTIVATID
ever assembled in tills theatre, renders It imposslblo I*
make any alteration in tlM bllL

MR. JOHN S. CLABKB
will, therefore, appear

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
AND TIMOTHY TOOtDLES.

Doors open at 7H i commence at o'clock.

WALLACK'S THEATRE.
MB. WALLACE

has tbe honor to acDouDce that his establishment wBI
open for

THE USUAL FALL AND WINTER SEASON, ,

MONDAY. SICPT. IP. l',
with a COMEDY by DION BOUCICAULT, nevwr actrt
in this Theatre.
NEW .'SCENES, DRESSES, F^TRNITrRE, PBOPEB-

TIES, and APPOINTMENTS, THE CAST eomprisl^
the

GREATEST TALENT.
Further particulars, with description of IMPBOVB-

MENT3 IN THE THEATRE, ac , &c.. in future adTor-
tisementa.

ACADEMY OF MI.SIC.
'

Director MA.1 M.^RETZEB
OPENING OF THE ITALL4N OPERA SEASON,

MONDAY. Oct. , Isfi,

Full particulars in fu'ure advoriis^ment:-.

MUSICAL.
CHICKTERiNcTdt 60X3

MAin;rACTur.EB8 a? Grasd, Sqcabi, axe Upxiob*
PiAMO-FoETBS. No., 662 Bboadwat. The snperiorityol

these instrumentshs of Lite bees amply demcnstratad

by tbe voluntary testimony of the fbremost arLsts of t!i

day, whs claim for them excellencies of tons and wor^
Bsanship bitbarto cnobtained by any otber .-oakers.

Mr. GoTTSOHAi.E'3 constant use of tbe New Scai

CBTCxcaiaa GsAitp PiAao-FoBTXs has severely tfteA

tb^ musical quaUties, and resulted in establishing the

justiofr ofths yer? flattering astimatioa i whioh thayaa*

held.

AH. GALS dc CO. FIANO-FOBTES.
. Macufaoory and Wareroosis,

No. 1C7 East 12t:i-et.. New-Yji*.

STEIN^yAY dfc SO9>
GOiD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE riAN3Sae
nowconsidcrcl the best ia Europe a.s we i as tbuco'a^
try, having received tha firs: Prise Keda! at Ifc j V. oridls

Exhibition in London, Icfii
,. .. , .;.. .,

The principal reason wii.7 the aelnway . '^J.i^L.
peiior to all others, is, that the .firm

is
^f^JPo^^A^igl

practical pianoforte mi'Jiers, (fa-her 4ud '^'^Ll^^iJSZ
Invent ajf tbelr ow;, imrroTemeiia. ^Ld radei

whoje
personal supervision every ,J*,.'^. i'-^S-''?*??S^
SiDufactured. Wardrooms. Nos. 7x and

.^.

Fait 14th-t,

between Unioa-equare md jrving-gl
see. New- York.

THE WilRER I'lANO-FOKTE
Is admitted the lesi Piano-for e made, because the maker,
bs:.*e beiaga practical mechanic of long oxperiessce. le

a' 30 a thorough ma ician , tiius combining advantjuiea

possessed by no other maiiui" >c'.nrer ia tbe U*ted Statea.

Surh is the testitt/iay of S. B. Mills. Herbert Heller, Oeo.

F. Bristc-w, Wm. Itison, C. Jerome HopUnt. Cbarle*
Fradel, Max Martiek, Carl Anaohuu, JoUt; Zundle,
Maurice StraSnjch. Giovini Socncia, ai>1 evry good
musician in the UnjLted States. All moslcai ears at anca
admit tiieir greit superiority. Warev amj No IJS West
Broadway, near Canal-st. _^

UrftTED PIANO-FORTE BtAKERH,
No. 84 Waikr-st., Nsw-York. All tbe etoekhold.ira

being superinr prtictical workmen, this Company is able
TO OFi-'-^R PIANOS AT LOWER PRICE"

THAN AKY OTHER FIRST-CLASS BOUSB.
Xrery instnaiMnt guaranteed fcr five years.

SS.
HAINES BROTHER!),

PIANO-FORTE MANUfAJTL i:

Warerooms No. J5S Brcadway
PUNOa TO LET AVD T iR iiALE

ON INSTALLKIvNTS.

RAYBN fc BACO.>. ,
, _-^

Piaao-Forte Manalaoturers, "*''

ff"ooj"- ,
.

J,
-.

i VnowW.
gt, rearjBrcadway. A full "f?!^Ei^Va in t-veri I^
PlANorconstanUy on

l*^;'^. '"^^^^i,'" oar Ttook
spect. Purchasers will do T*^'.," .S,
lidprices before making the.r seleet.-ens.

FJPTT NEW P;A :^"^ Vi-o'ev-:. or retalC
AleXEi;:7re .--i.d

-^_',' I*:^;4, fr.^rnm-.TMt eaa te

prices from '**' " f'.,

rr;.*"i^thfi^e ??:.-.*...aig somefi-vea?il*CTa
""'' ,,.i-iu iL" ;.gt itoci. purchatirs
c. -'

;' .

- V V ,', . = 'iicvr'.'T-, ana parh?pac ir

l^r
""

iC c 1* iiaite cf music, a iUtle soiled.

__. ...J ,.i:a i..rse.s--tQ-;i&3a pia;io, >_
P-"--- RO.^ACE WATERS. No. fa Brca<<way. K-T.^

,^ ..
^.^ .

^,^^ j^ii ti;e arore lnstraBieB^I V,
prices fr':mj..r^ri? 3.-^.-it *1. Mrnthly pMrmenT *'

:^n\ & HAMLIN HS.'aPECTFUI.,
ttiii tae.? have now completed the oceft-

irtat.j- ^enlarped factor}, and cfi'octc^

wii .-"aT'tEg-^e-.'-Sti fovf-e large Inoreiieo'f th^r'niaaa^
i.i ..!:;<;. itiiif'Mv'''^^''^'^.'**!" ooniiia'.iy ex-
o3t t") be r;i neaceiorwaro to suruty
for tbiii- CAMXr-T ORGANS promW''.
ovx that inconvenient (delay to wnicli v^''

have beet iuajected, from the feci tbat lor m-.r.
rear pait they have been conllanally sevi" I

'

instrcmenta b6hi:id ordors An asortn<eEi
, jijm *.li^ to ?>il" e3*.a may be foiuii a^ tao.^ - - "

^< Wa-r. JomS, No. 7 Merocr-st.

ci.V"

A PLSHT-CtAS* ft'>.'^Ti^>
.*Wn'eP"Cirnrnt In a r^ci c .--
at Br.h,H i. SCnriy.'F :,' 1-
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B BLEOTIOII XM KAIMB.
.- r

Who PrMpeet EBMr]B|-1IappB)>rli7 of

MeClellaa The Pecrto kmT Vse far

Fee Caadidaie. -.

FoinASD, Me., Friday, Sept, 8.

Bertfle the enjoyment, long denied me, of spend-

te( k cool and pleasant Summer and Autamn In

Mmttam 8tat, 1 hare had the rtefnl talk linpoaed

po> me of ergaging In tiie poUUoal campaltn. For

the laal throe weekt the State has been Hterally In a

kuxa of excitement. Meeting* hare l)een held

^erT"here, m eTerT ooanty, rillage and hamlet.

The Union men have been much mere acUethan

tB Democrati. luOeed, the latter scarcely com-

enced morlna^ oatll after the Chicago Convention,

fcad nominated ioCistiAW. This nomination Una-

^aestlaaablr Uie most acceptable tkat coold be made

for the DKmotrrits of this State ,- for they, as well aa

tfaelr brethren ikroagoorrt New-England, hare bfjen

Jways In tiM Tan gnard Of that lectloi of the I>mo-

ratic party 'Uch olamori for war. The Peae men
re princijMlly leadera, ibe m*sei being too prond
f the gtorims record of onr army to rccelre wlUi

much vattairce the snggestloaa of the Wood-Tallan-

4lakam jaMo. The-aomlsatlo*, tberefwe, ofMoCuv
kaa. aaf itlil nore hii letter, of whlcA we have

]D*t received the first telegraphic report Is especially

lcai( to the Democracy ef Maiae. Their reaioa-

lag is of course crooked and their enStiusIasm de-

TOUd^ntlrety Ike man aifd not at ill to the platform.

It foHows, aa tar as I can Judge, and I atn tolerably

well acqualated with the polidcai iDdicatioos In this

locality, that the nomination of McClslls.* will gain

otes from "he masses who are generally carrled^by

tta baBoeia, derlces, wa'.cbivordi and other familiar

taptrap of parties, bat will lose tlie influence and

woralng enthusiasm of the tninXlng masses and the

leaderi sf'the Democratic party. Maine has ever

oatala*da large mass of leflecUng men who cast

tbelr TOtes according to th'dr conTlotlons, and are en-

tirely tndependsot of party. Thu8lnl85S, the issue

keins tite %lalne Law, the Rennblicans, who suppoci-

d that meaaare, were In a minorily of lA.OOO. In

1856, when the Issue was raised by the nominations

mt FaixoBT and BtnraABAH, they were la a majority of

M,000. The votes of this middle. Independent class

f men -will this year be oast against the Democrats.

We may therefore expeet an increased majority tor

ttj DbtBo ticket.

The most ImpertanL-eobdlrliioa of the contest Is

Ike election of repreieatailve to Coogresa from this

dtotrlet. The present imcumbent is L. D. M. Swiat,

wko went haad^and gtova with the ultra Copper-

kead* during the w'hole of the last session of Con-

gress. Be baatbee o renocatnated, and, bis record

kavlag been very /ally exposed, has received some

very damaging blows. Indeed the Copperhead paper

( this city has soiircely deigned to reply to a single

oae oi tke DneKOa aecusatloni that have been

ksought against him. He himself has made one

peeok In- Wblcb. he mad* vary public and halting

defence of Us conduct, l nnderstand that he has

Mttle hope of a reelection. Be was one of the most

eirenuous defenders of the Camden and Amboy Rail-

road, and ht3 conduct in that respect has been levere-

Ir criticized. His opponent is Johx Lthcb, a wealthy

aaerokast^; this city, of whom It is sufficient praise

to say that no one can be found to speak 111 of him.

Ua will iicdoubtedly be returnea. Union men will

also be returned from all the other districts, and
li sine will be saved the disgrace of numberlna among
^e delegation a rank Copperhead.

By the time this letter reaches you the telegraph

^sUl probably have announced the result of the elec-

-Men, and 1 do sol hesitate to predict a glorious vlc-

"tery for the Union parly. The old proverb,
" as

Coe> Uaiae, so goes the Union," which has always,

ozcept In a single InstaEce, proved true, will again

ko verified on Monday. The people feel that if Mq-
CLuaii Is a peace candidate they have no use for

klm ; and that U he is a war candidate they do not

oareto trust his friends and supporters, who are

aany, wblle he Is but one, and a weak backed one
at itiaU Tber leai that the sentimenta of GioaosB.

McClsllas, however honest and patriotic they may
be, would avail little against the fierce fanaticism and
etermioed will of such men as Seymour, Wood,
aliamdigbam. Cox, Toorbees. Long, ( id', gtnus
autc. Look out, therefore, for a big gun from Maine.

lu echoes will alsmay the Copperheads more than

those ol th* glorious blast from Vermont ; for they

really believe now, as they did In 1861 and 1860, that

m7 ha va some strength in this' State, W.

S'SOai MISSOUBI.

*

-Politics In iniaaovri Conrse of tke Denia>
cratio Xjeadera Celebration In Honor of
onr Kecent Ttotorles The Progress of
BolUtmenta for Homo Defence Attempt
la Deairov the Qaariermaater'a Btorea.

errupendfact o/ tkf^'ew-York T.mtt,

St. Loci3, Friday, Sept. 9, 1864.

The self-styled Democracy of Missouri are hold-

iMg a convention at this time In this city, to nominate
State tlcxet, A candidate for Governor has al-

resdy been nominated in the person of Oen. Tbomas
X. Faios, a promident Democratic politician and a

aiaa of wealth and Influenoe. In Ills speech accept-

img the nomination he indorsed the platform of the

Chicago Convention "
heartily," and promised his

hearty support to the two-faced nominees MoClsllaji
ad fzxsLiioB. This is significant kere, and shows,

tf further proof were neaded,|how united the Democ-
racy is on the great issue t>efote the people of the

lisrth.

There Is something very Inatmctt^e and provo-
-eabve of reflection in llstaning to the speeches of

the Demeciailc leaders now throwing their moral

weight into the scale with treason and rebellioit.

Tnev clamor about the liberty of free speech, and
'paM resolutions condemning Lathe most harsh and
fitter terms the Government authorities, tor pro-

klbiliW It. yet they do aet point to a single instance

fiere.!he Government, or any one acting by its au-

thority, prohibited free speech, when not used to ut-

ter raaic treason ! AH the vials of their wrath are

r^ared'oat upon Mr. Xnoour, whom they denounce

loa.
"

tyrant." "osnrpar," aad "military autocrat,-"

vhUe thojr have aot atnglo word of eondemnatlon

ior JzmaM> Djwis, who eommencad Ills career la

yerjury and iheft. aad will and It, as certainly aa that

Cod sways the destlaias of the world, la Infamy and

abame. The simple .truth Is, that thay start olT with

a mental abnegatloa of tho war aad ita eaose

lavery. The oaly enemies ef the Ooremmsat in

Missouri are men whoistui adhere to Slavery ; those

who are opposed to It, will not oppose the fiorem-
ment. It is no mattar in- what shape this principle is

yresentad. the lesoit w8l' bo tho same.
The reeont saeceases of the national arms under

kasaaaa aad PAaaaaos ware appropriately cele-

brated here a few nlghta efo. Speeches were made
txr Col. Aeiaan, of the First Kansas, Mr. KAssoa,
itembef of Congress from tho loyal Stale of Iowa,
od CiAaias D. DsAxs, tho able ehamplon of free-

- dai,of Utla alty. Col. Roaiazs has retired from ssr-

Tloe, on aecottol of lU-bealtli. but hi* manly voice Is

raised for the country in the political field, as bis
"
good sword" was la the wnted field. Mr. Kasbok,

the Fetsanden o f the House, delivered one of tne

est able and telUDf gpaeclief aver heard in Bt.

Louis. The vaat asseaikiy In Coart-hoose-s^aare
ou heM spellbound by tho elearaess. force, and
eloqaence of his patriotta apoeeh. His tribute to the

iiiii-y aao fidelity of Mr. Ljacou a* Commaadar-ln-
Cbief. una ^i, splendid eaoomiaiBa of QtHMt, 8axa-
*A, iad

Faml49o,^ and the brtya men under
tatm, eUcited tue most aabounded snthtHUsra

*f^
*P''. *nich speak well for th* feeling in

-= iearts of the people upon the moat Important sub-

"^l,!^
tbem-in. straggi. of the National arma.

Miswiui the utmost
i^^^z^^^rj^TZ::!.

: adg. .hOd.fof theu
in.nd.li'^'.'^/^.^^;,^'

iSl"^ to tll^r^r*
""" '! P'i>* but

are careful not to go tao far l .,^ mue,.ble toady-
I.C to Ihslr masters, the .Uv. own.,, <,, ,. rebe'-
lausStatat. At tho oomlng '"cUon, u,e topo.iant

I
-ait:on will bo wlTOd whether such men win b* al

openly overthrow the National authority, by plaelni

men In power whose every word and thought are

against law and order, as embodied In tbo Constttu-

tlon and Government of the United States. In the

meantime loyal and patrioUo citizens abate no efTort

to maiaUln both, and are keeping aslriet watch upo*
their would-be destroyers.

EQllstnents under tho eall of Order No. 107, for

nine regiments for borne and State defentM tad Mr-

vice, are very tardy, and It is appareat that ex-

cept a ^different ooatae is pursued, the reglmenta
never will be filled.

The plan laid down ta that oiider was when a eom-
$any was raised to report the same to the militia offi-

cer of the district, and, after his aporoyal was ob-

tained, to forward the application for commission to

the Commanding General. It wUl be recollected

that loyal men only were called for, and as it Is noto-

rious that the State mtUMa, "
plonecra and all," are

disloyal, it was hardly to be expected by those who
were posted that the militia officers would approve
the appointment or commisslonlDg of loyal men,
whom it has hitherto been their effort to pot down
and, in many Instances, destroy. Instances to illus-

trate this might be cited by tho score, but it Is not

necessary to a full undarstanding of the case, espe-

cially when the Platte City afialr is so fresh in the

minds of aU.

Maj.-6en, Rosxcsaits, to counteract the evil ef-

fect of the militia opposition, has ordered the ap-

pointment of a committee of ten in each district

where a regiment Is to be raised, the committee to

consist of an equal number of Radicals and Conserv-

atives, whose duty it snail be to inquire into the

character for loyalty, honesty and fidelity of those

seeking commissions, and
\f

these committees are

not appointed by the citizens, it shall be the duly of

tha Commander ot the district to appoint them and
see that they act In this way It is expected to facll-

tate the organization of the home regiments, which
it is useless to disguise are needed and should be In

the field, ^
A diabolical attempt to destroy the V. 8. Quarter-

master's stores in this city night before last was hap-

pily discovered and frustrated, befoie any material

damage was sustained It appears that some
adroit Incendiary h^ introduced a common valine

into the warehouse, and about midnight the watch-

man of the premises was attracted by an ezploilon

and outbufEt of flams. Running to the spot he dis-

covered tha valise with a stream of burning turpen-

tine flowing from its side. He Immediately tbrew

sand, the only remedy in such a case, on'the flames,

and, calling loudly for assistance, soon succeeded In

quenching them. An ezaminatloa of the valise diacov-

ered the presence of an Infernal machine, eoosisting
of a 24-honr clock, arranged to explode a percussion

cap, by means of a gunlook wltti a hair uigger, the

cap in turn to explode some gunpowder and a quan-

tity of spirits of turpentine contained in bladders

packed in the valise. The plan was ingeniously laid

and would have proved successful but for the pres-
ence of the watchman. The stock in Ihe warehouse
is valued at $2,000,000, which the cowardly spirit of

the "rule or ruin" policy would have been gratified

to tee destroyed. Investicatlons are afoot to detect

the incendiary, who, it la said, was discharged from

employment in the warehouse some short time ago
because he was known to be a member of the trea-

sonable organization known as the Order of American

Knights. B.

THE TURN FfST.

The First Day's Proceedings.
TBI BUSINESS USXTINO.

At an early hour of yesterday morning, the
Turners from this Cily, with their guests, repaired
to Turner Hall, where the business meetings are

held, for the purpose -of organizing. A large number
of ladles, both from this City and abroad, who bad
come out. despite of the driving rain-storm, were in

attendance, and occupied seats in the galleries.

At 10 o'clocit tha assembly was called to order by
Mr. MiTiHix, President of the New-York Turn
Vereln, who, after welcoming the visitors in a few
neat remarks, explained ttie ooject of the great

gathering. He observed that no nation on tlie face

of the earth had paid so much attention to the devel-

opment of the human body as the German, who,
acting on the principle that to make a good man 11

was necessary to combine t>oilily strengtti with that

of the mind, had paid more attention to gymnastics
than any other nation. To cultivate and propagate
the gymnas^c art among their friends and country-
men was the object of the Turner societies, wno aaa
come hither to form a more close union than ever
before.

These remarks were loudly cheered by those pres-
ent, after wlilch the meeting was declared open for

business, the following permanent officers being
elected : Hr. Stiifzl, of St, Louis, President ;

Lahqs, ol Brooklyn, Vice-President ; Loswisibal,
of Xe w-York, and Fsiii-io, of Hartford, Secretaries.

On motion of Mr, MsTzsia, the deleicationi were
called, When the following Turn Vereln were foupd
to be represented : INew-York, Brooklyn, Blooming-
dale, Wllliamsburgh, Strattorport, New-Brooklyn,
Morrlsanla, East New-York, Albany, Troy, Butfalo,

Newburgh, Ponghkeepsie, Yonkers, Jersey City,
Hudson City, Hoboken, Union Hill, Carlstadt, gg
Harbor City, Trenton, Nevi^ark, Philadelphia. Pitts-

burgh, Baltimore, Georgetown, D. C; Washington,
Memphis, Tenn,; St. Louis, Ho,; Cincinnati, Peoria,

III.; Chicago, Dubuque, Milwaukee, Hadlson, Wis,;
Boston, Springfield, Worcester, Providence, Rock-
vllle, Conn,; Hartford, New-Haven, Bridgeport,
The election of judges for the contests during the

festival was then gone into, resulting as follows :

For Turning on the Apparatus Meurt. Heesier, of

New-York ; Brown, of Hartford ; Ermscher, of Wll-

liamsburgh : Engelhard, oi New-Haven ; and
Glueckner, of Sirattonport,

For Jumping lieuTt. Ed. MuUer, of New-York ;

Brown, of Bloomingdale ; and Lehman, of Boston.
For Fencing- Messrs. Stoppel, of Union Hill ;

Schmidt, of Wllliamsburgh, and Wellhard, of Boston.
The discussion on the creation of a General

Turner League (Turn-Terband) was then opened,
aS^ after a lengthy debate the following gentlemen
were chosen a committee to draft a plan for a gen-
eral organization of all Tum Vereine : Conrad, of

Pittsburgh ; Buebler, of Georgetown, D. C.
; Langs

'

of BroolilyB ; Metzner, of New-York ; Schneider, of

Bloomingdale: Peterson, of Wllliamsburgh .; Petting,
of Hartford : Stiefel, ol St. Louis ; Trott, of Worces-
ter ; Beinti, of New-York ; Tossnsck, of Boston ;

Knapp, of Boston ; Merz. of New-York ; Faust, of

Trenton ; aad BIgel, of New-Haven.
Ma. Pinoia, of Hartford, then on behalf of the

visiting Turners, thanked the New-Yorkers for the

kind and hospitable reception, and after the iranaac-

'tlon of some unimportant routine biuiness, the meet-

ng adjourned, with three reusing cheers for tbelr

brother and first President of the New-York Vereln,
Oen. fZAiB SissL.

ARIBHOOH PBOOBIDINGB.

Jupitar Plnvius having put la a peremptory veto
on the projected excursion to the Central Park and
Lion Brewery, a social reuslen at the hall of all

members waa arranged by the oomudMao, which,

commeitoing at an early hour of the aftamoon, was
continued until it became time to adjourn to th* new
SUdt TheaUe, where

THI XTSNINO SNTXBTAINUENT
took plaos, ThU large new theatre, capable of seat-

ing 8,eoo percoDs, waa fairly erawded, noiwitlistand-

tng the Interdiction of the music by the police. The
committee in charge of the entertainment overcame
the obstacles thus presented In a very able manner
and by selecting appropriate pieces Jor declamation
and alnglog by members, and a few gymnastic ezer-

Ises, all of which were well executed, succeeded In

entartalnlag the aadlanca quite satisfactorily.

At the olose of the entertainment Uie Turners

again repaired to the Turn Hail, where a few hours

were agreeably ipenL

To-day Ihe grand oroeeaslen and picnic at Jnnes>

Wood win take place, which U the weatner ihould

b* fine. wlU be a sight rarefy met with.

Abkiyid. ^Tbo United Btstes steam transport

Karnak, Capt. TssAn, arrived on Sunday from Port

Koyal, brings home a number of released army of-

ficers frpm ^Qit Rojiif who w;e bxoiu^ itun

CkailogtOB by iagof traeo. Tbayare mostly 9v-
(oona aad Attlstaat Burgoons,

Bmrgoan B~ S> Satterlee BroToted.

Burgeon Bichabd B. Sattsklii, Medical Pur-

veyor United States Army, who ranked aa Major,

htsrseeired the sacc*i*iv* br*v*t( of Ueutenanl-

Colonel, Colonel, and finally Brlgadler-Oeneral, the

latter dating from Sept. S. The gratifying honorB are

bestowed, Bs Is oflficlally stated,
" for diligent eare

and attention In procuring proper army supplies, as

Medical Purveyor, and for economy and fidelity In

the dlsbnrsement of large sums of money,"
Gen. SArrsBLZi appears on the army register as

haying entered the army in February, 1822 ; he has

been In the service ever since. For the pa&tten

years he has been in this City, and since the war has

had the onerous and responsible duties to perform,
for his able and faithful attention to which he has

been promoted. The General comes from good

stock, his father being among thefirst to volunteer In

the Revolution!; he was subsequently Captain is

the first Regular Regiment of the United States,

(Hazan's Legion,) was in many of the trying ordeals

of those days, end died of a wound received at the

battle of the Brandywine.
This promotion of Surgeon SATTzaLxx has given

great pleasure to his numerous friends and loiecse

satisfaction to the Medical Corps of the United States

Army. It is the second instance of the recognition
that rank justly belongs to them, and that thev. 'or

meritorious conduct, will receive it. The late Sur-

geon-Gen, Lawsoh was the first Surgeon brevtetl i

It was during the Mexican war, and he received Jus
brevet for dasoing.gallant conduct on the field, 1 he

present war has afforded numerous instances of gal-

lant conduct on the part of members of the corus,

and as to their attention to the sick and wounded,
the records of the bastle-fielas and hospitals attest

their unwavering devotion and fidelity. Ttiey have

lost, too, in killed, wounded and prisoners, more,

proportionally, than any other branch of the army.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Attempt at Murder in William-street.

A VOLUNTSZR WITNESS HELD AS A PRINCIPAL

REMABEABLI CASE.

Shortly before 3 o'clock en Sunday morning
two persons, named Johh Quikit and Martin

CHuacHiLL, became involved in a quarrel at the

house No. 265 William-street, during which the lat-

ter alleges that John Qpun drew a revolver and

fired at him, fortunately without doing any great

harm. The Fourth Precinct Police were soon

on the spot, and Quinn was arrested. Yes-

terday he was taken before Justice DowLisa

at the Tombs, where he was confronted by

CncBCHiLi., who made an affidavit In 'which he

stated that
'

Jobh Qumir had shot at him with a re-

volver, with the design of taking his life. JoHir was
on the point of being committed on tlie charge of at-

tempting to commit murder, when a man came for-

ward and offered himself as a wiiness. He said his

name was Dawikl Qoibn,a brother to the accused. The
mag'Strate admitted him as a wiiness, and he swore
positively that he was present diKlng the whole

quarrel, saw the whole of it, and that John Qdimn
aid not fire the pistol. When asked who did u, he
besitated, Uoon oeing closely pressed lor an answer,
he suggested that he was not bound to criminate
himself. The Justice of course admitted the sound-
ness of that doctrine as a pr nciple of law, but at the

same time reminded the witness that he must re-

memtier the peculiar and unusual manner in which
he had forced-himjelf before the court as a witness,
and that the object of the magistrate was to ascertain.
If Dosjible, who had been guilty of the heinous
offence rharged by !Hr, Chuecuili., Dakisl was lur-

thermore informed Ihat, having volunteered as a
witness, and been acrepled as such, he was bound to

divulge the whole truth, or go to prison. The wit-

ness then stated that he fired the pistol at:r,
Chubcuill, but said he did It In self-defence, Dakisl
was therefore- locked UD, and the original prisoner,
Jens, was discharged. There Is no aflidavlt against
Uanisl, however, and he will doubtless be discharged
to-day,

c-'.-ii- The Knife In New-Tork.
TWO SKRIOns STABBING AVFEAT3 IN SALOONS.

On Saturday night, at a late hour, the saloon of

Jobh Weil, No, 178 Christopher street, was the scene

. of a brutal, and. It is believed, fatal stabbing aflray.

A quarrel took place there between two Intoxicated

men, named John Quinlan and Chas, Schdltz, during

which the proprietor, with the assistance of one

ScHOLWARioH, ejected them from tne place. Soon

after the men returned Quimlak being armed with

a large carving knife, .\nother attempt was made to

get them out of the saloon, when Qiislah plunged

his knife into the lower part of Schulmasich's abdo-

men, inilicting a ghastly and prot>ab.y Inial wound,
QiiKLAN immeiiately fled, but yes'erday tho
i'dlice of the Ninth Precinct took him ii.lo cus-

O'.iv. The wouDued man was conveyed to

Beilevue HospUal by Officer Hubbard. His
pnysicani think he cannot su'vive On
the same night, Piraci Sexuan, proprietor of
the ale-vaul's at No. 62 Libeitv-ttreet, had a quarrel
with JouN Peedus, recently discharged from his em-
ploy. In tiie midst of angry words which were given
on both slues, Pir.bna drew a dirk-liiiile, and made
an attack on Skihan ai:d a man nan.ed Uowdell, who
was present, ^keuan received a severe wouna in the
siae, and UovfoiLL was dangerously stabbed in the

groin. Tlie latter was conveyed to the iSew-Vork
Ho.<^pital. Perdue was arretted Dv OlT.cer Uo.nauce,
of the First Precinct, taken before Justice Dowlimu.
and committed to the Tombs to await the retuit ol

the injuries mulcted by him.

eNRAlj CITY MWS.

i UNBAri BniLDINQ IN CsNTKK STRSIT

Tbs Wau or A TiNiHirr HoDsi Caved In. Between

eight and nine o'clock yesterday morning the rear

wall of the three-story tenement house. No. T6 Cen-

tre-street, corner of Worth, fell in with a loud crash.

A great panic ensued among the tenants, who, it

seems, were taken entirely by surprise, and, for a

time, owing to ilttie greata confusion, it was sup-
posed that some persons had lost their lives, inlor-
mation was ImiueJlately sent to the Sixth Precinct
Slation-bouse, and Capt, Jocrdon, with a squaa of

men, want to the place. Upon examination It waa
found that no one had received serious Injuries,

Capt. JoDKBOH, seeing that the wall on the Worth-
street side was much sprung and cracked,and in such
condition that It might fall at any moment, there-

lore slattoued a number ot men near the building to

prevent people from endangering their lives. The
tenants occupying that portion ot the bouse near the
defective wails have been compelled to abandon
their apartments, Capt. Joubdon hs notified the In-

spector of Unsafe Buildings, and it Is thought It will

be necessary to demolish the entire structure. It is

owned by Mr. Hosaos F. Clabk,

Another Man Shot in the Fourth Ward.
Late on Saturday night, Gsoaoi Woocs^iesiding at

No, 52 James-street, went Into the liquor-store of

Joa> Ouvbb, No, 62 Cherry-street, where he had a

quarrel with the barkeeper. Woods was very noisy

and abusive, and Ouvsa ejected him from the place.
While Woods was standing on the sidewalk, he was
shot in the leg by some person unknown. Olives
was arresteo, but Woods being unable to IdHutiiy
him as Ihe person who shot him, he was discharged.
The wound it is thought will not prove fatal.

A Soldier assaulted and Bobbed. Owen
Casit, a soldier residing in Twelfth-street, waa
robbed on Saturday night ol his watch and $70 In

greenbacks, in the following manner : Cabzt, Wil-

UAJi BaowN, LomsA B&adt, and ajpotfier woman, had

been out riding together during the eTening the

soldier meantime becoming much intoxicated.

About 10 o'clock the party stopped at a lager. bier sa-

loon, at the corner of Slxty-fitth-streei and First-

avenue. When they came out of that place, Cabit
was assaulted by the other members ol the pany,
kaocked down, and wblle he was lying Insensible oa
the walk, his watch and money were stolen by them.

They then fled in different directions. Sergeant
MoConniLL and officer Mahonit, of the Nineteenth

Precinct, some hours alter arrested Bbo-wm and ihe

woman Bbast, from whom they recovered th* watch
and $40 of tlie stolen money. Justice Cohmoui com-
mitted them for triaL

Crushed to Death. Bichabd O'Keik, aged

T years, was accldently killed on Saturday night, by

being crushed between a heavy truck and the plat-

form In frontol the storehouse. No. 230 Cherry-dreet,

Deceased was conveved to tna residence of i Is

parents. No. 85 Pike-slip. Wu. H, Pai^bock, tne

driver of the truck was arrested and held to await
the result of the inquest.

Thi|Wifk JIbrdeb in the Fourth Ward. Mrs.

Mabi FiBiis, late ol No. SI James-street, who had

her head spilt open with an ax in the hands of her

husband, Frank FrBr-is, as published in the Timks of

yesterday, .liec' on Saturday night at the New-York
Hospial. Tne Coroner will hold an inquest on th*

body lu-lay. He had been in iho habltof brutaliv

beating nis wlfa lor a long time past, and two orithrae

days ago he loM a woman, named Bbadlxt. that be
intended u> kill nis wife and then commit suicide.

Pbizb Fianr this Morning, A prize fight

takes place this morning between two young men
hailing from the Eighteenth Ward, named MoCass
aad iigtsjffi, f01 209, MslJici lukvc ye< ^yeued U

^^emmtm
tta priM ring, hot both utMlad root btvlaan in
Mtoke'elvUle.

DhowMKD, JoHX ILiOnrr, a laborer, in th

employ of the Camden and Amboy Railroad Com-

Fany,
on Saturday night, fell overboard at Pier No.

North River, and was drowned before he could be
rescued.

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Brooklts OriT Mortalitt. The total ntim-
ber of deaths last week was 170, ol which 10 were
men, 20 women, 64 boys, and 67 girls. The princi-

pal causes were : Cholera Infantum, 30 ; marasmus,
23 ; convulsions, 17; consumption, 16

; inflammation
of brain, 9; diarrnosa, 6; CiptDerIa, 5; dysentery
and whooping cough, 4 each ; scarlet fever, 2 ; croup,
2, iic, &c. Under one year of age, 50. Natives of
the United States, 136; Irelsnd. 26; England, i;
Germany, 1 ; unknown, 3 ; British America, 2.

Sailor Found Dbownid. The l)ody of a

man, dressed like a sailor, was found In Wallabout

Bay on Friday evening. It is supposed that he was
drowned while stt' mptlng to escape from one of the

receiving ships. The remains were taken to the
dead-house for Identification,

Fatal Accident on Shipboard. A sailor on

board the Italian bark Rtsolute, lying at Middle Pier,

Atlantic Dork, fell through the hatchway yesterday,
and was Instantly killed. The Coroner was no-
tified,

Ekcbuituvq in Brooklyn. Recruiting is very
dull at present. The quota having been filled, the

bounties are not as large as formerly, and this fact

Induces the brokers to take substitutes to other parts,

where more money can be made. Tnls week it is

expected tbat recruiting will commence in the Sec-
ond and Third^Coogressional Districts, in order to
aid the Firtt District (Queens, SuflToik and Rich-
mond) in obtaining a sufficient number of men to fill

their quota, Tne bounties will be about $7uO for one
year lecrults. It is estimated that since the com-
mencement of the war, Brooklyn has furnished
about 40,000 men, for which two and a half millions
of dollars have been expended.

Theft. A fellow called at the house of Jakes
Pbitohard, In Fifth-avenue, near Tblrteenth-slreet,

Gowanus, on Saturday, stating that he bad been
sent to repair the roof. He was peroiltted to go np-
( lirs, and seeing a good coat worth about $18, threw
it out of a near window, and then came down, and
went off with it. The same man entered several
houses In the neighborhood in the same way.

SPOKTIMC} INTBIiL.IGENC;.

The Faceraon Fall lUeetlns.
The racing world of New-York and its sur-

roundings, anywhere within hailing distance, is on

the qui vwe for the inauguration of the Fail Meeting
at Peterson, N. J., which takes place to-morrow,

(Tuesday,)
In our Issue of Saturday we recapitulated some of

the leading events of the meeting, and gave a list of

the horses already on the ground, or in its Immediate

vicinity. Since then other stables have^arrived,

and by this time the Canada steeple-chase

horses, destined to be so prominent a feature

In the sports of the second day, will have joined the

rank and hi* of the galaxy of thoroughbreds who
are to take part in the doings of the week. The
greatest excitement prevails in connection with

"The Jersey St. Leger" Race on the first' day, to
which there are Jio less than 27 entries, with every
probability of a large field putting in an appearance
at the post when the saddilng-beli rings, Tnls will
be a most exciting contest, as will also be
the two-mile heat race on the same day for ail

ages. The mile-heat contest for horses of any
age, which is the opening affair of the meeting, will
also bring a large field to Ihe post. All the arrange-
ments which are now perfected are most complei*
as far as reg;ards the comfort and enjoyment of the

visitors, arid thoroughly worthy of the gentlemen
wno are at tne head of affairs, and are determined
that their Fall meeting shall eclipse their Spring one,
brilliant as that vtas,
Kiiuiors oi all kinds are as usual afloat concerning

the probable winners, it is best, however, to take iio

heed- of them, but to wait and see the horses at the

post,
Ths -Twsntt-Mih Taot To- pat, This match

against time, and the testing ol the power anu en-
durance of the trotting horse, will take place at the
Fain^on Course to-dsy. The backer of time lays
$1.UCI0 to $500 that the trolling horse Captain Mc-
Gowan cannot accomplish the feat of trotting twenty
miles within the hour. The backers of tme and of

the horse are equally confident of success, time

being the favorite at odds In the betting, Tne only
two horses who have, to our recollection, trotted

twenty miles within one hour are Truitet and Lait/
Fulton. Noui verron:

Bast, Bail.

MUTUAL TS, ATLANTIC CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Should the weather be propitious this after-

noon, a most interesting and exciting display of the

game of base ball will take place on the Capitoline

bail ground, Brooklyn, between the above celebrated

clubs. The Mutual Club of New-Yors, is consider-

ed among the ball-players the leading club on Man-

hattan Island; while the Atlantic Ciub of Brooklyn,

is looked upon as the champion club of

both Manhattan and Long Island. The At-

lantic Ciub have contended against all comers

during these number of years, and justly

held the title of rl'anu ions." un'il the Eckford
CluD ol Wiilian.sturtn, two years aro, wresiej the
laurels from tlie i:iuu>us Atlaruics. This year, how-
ever, the nine o^ the Atlin'ic Club have practiced to-

gether, and such thorough discipline has been estab-
lished as is always certain to secure a victory against
any other nine on the continent. The Mutual gen-
tlemen last week contended against some of the

best clubs in this State, all of whom they defeated

easily, with a view of practice for this important
match, as well as a holiday excursion. Although
the players are not allowed to bet on the result of

tiie gamfc, the excitement and speculation among the

partisans ol the respective clubs is Intente. It is ex-

pected that at least 15,000 to 20,000 spectators will be

present to witness the trial of skill in the ball field.

Every necessary arrangement has been made for the

comfort of visitors.

NaTal nia.TenieDt*.

THE NEW FLEET OF UNITED STATES SCBEW-TUOS.

Considerable interest has been manifested by

the Navy Department in the success of the new fieet

of tugs building at various stations along the Atlan-

tic coast. Strong and efficient tugs have long been

needed by the blockading fleets, and It was found

that the old wooden tugs tkat ply along our rivers

were poor substitutes for the service. Accordingly a

fleet of screw-tugs, with iron hulls, was commenced
some months since, and are now being pushed along

toward completion. The fleet Is composed of two

classes-the first, 350 tons, and the second 170 tons

burden. The cylinders In the first class will be 44

inches by SO inches stroke, and those in the second
class will be 34 Inches by 28 inches. The builders
will supply the machinery, Tnere are five of the
first class and four of th* second. The following are
the names, &c,:
N&me. Where BnlldlDg. BuUdart.

rinta Chester, Pa R. Son h Archibald
Nina Chester, Pa R. Son* Archibald
I'iigrim Wilmington, Del , . . . Pnsey , .lones iCo,
Fortune E.;St Boston James Tetlow,

Speedwell East fiosion James Tetlow,
Staiidish East Boston J anies Teilow.
Uayhower East Busloa James Tetlow.
Triana New-York William Ferine.
Maria New-York irilliam P*rin*.

PRIZE CASES.

The following prize cases have just been adjudi-
cated br the Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, and are

ready for payment : Otagt, Brooklyn, Harriet Lsme,
iliiinesota, Wabaah, Cumitrlani, Susquehanna, Mon-
tictUo and Faumee.

A IjBdT's scBpe from Ktctamoad CoodltloB
of the Kebel Capital.

From tke Huston Transcript, Stpl. 6,

A lady who lelt Richmond on the 25th of
August, and who arrived in this city within a few
days, gives aa account of her sufferings and the state
ot affairs in the rebel capital, a synopsis of wolch we
deem of Interest to the public, She Is a native of
Frederickstmrgh, Va., but the principal part other
life has been passed in Massachusetts. In January,
ISCl, she went to Richmond to visit her mother, withwhom she remained until her decease.

in December, 1863, being anxious to return North
where her husband and son resided, she obtained a
pass fur herself and little daughter through the rebel
lines. On reaching the Bltckwater River, she was
arrested as a spy, taken to Petersbargh, and sub-
jected mere to an Insulting inquisition by the rebel
Gen. PioxxT and his staff officers, who used every
exertion to obtain evidence sul&cient to bring her to
trial by court-martial. Falling In that, they ejnt
her to Ilicbuiond, where she was imprisoned In Castle
Thunde: lour weeks, and subjected to great indigni-
ties. She was finally released through the Influence
of two Scotchmen by the name of 'GiBsoN,iana Capt.
Aliiakpeb, (who was In command ot the prison.) oy
whom the had been kindly treated, so far as was la
his power without being suspected by his superiors.
On receiving her trunks from Petersburgh, all val-

uaoiei were found to be abstracted, for which the of-
ficer woulJ give no account.
On her release, she. In company with a Mrs.

BiAoa.who a'ith her three children had also been her

companions in prison, obtained rooms and engaged
in making pies, Fhlch they sold to the soldiers at

two doUati MCJu fn this way she managed, by great

wif deDla1,to lay p about f7W In CoilfMmrate moaar.
Last month, haarlog tbat tta* ConfadwaU anthoii-
ti*s had determined to send all aortberners out of
their territory, sb* determined to make aaotiier at-
tempt to reach home, and fiDally succeeded in ot>-
Ulnlng a pass from Maj. CAaaiaOToa.
In oompanr with Mrs. Biaoh sb* rode In a wagoa

over rough roads from Richmond to the Lower Poto-
mac River, where she engaged a noted blockade-
runner named RioaAEDsoa to convey her across to
lbs Federal ilde. After one fruitless attempt to
erosiin aeano*. and remaining tbre* days on the
bank subjected ail the time to the threats of Rica-
AKDSOH. who had taken her last dollar, of returning
her to Richmond as a ipv she at last obtaiaed pas-
sage in a boat belonging to him, manned by four ne-
groes, who, after rowing fifteen miles down th*
river, at last found a spot to land, as th^ thought, in

saiaty.
On nearlng th bank, bower, they were startled at

the report oi a musket ; but as they were too near to
attempt to put off. they were taken prisoners by a de-
tachment of the Fifth Massachusetts Cavalry, unoer
Lieut, Whits, In the boat was the noted Bkllb
Souras, who nas made several trips to Washington,
and wno is considered by Richmond people a spy In
the service of Jifr. Davis. She was arrested, to-

gether with a companion named Anniz Mascisi, but
both were afterward released.
The lady reports the people of Richmond decided-

ly in favor of closing the war as thev beet can. They
have lost all faith in the establishment of a separate
Confederacy. The streets are now guarded by old

gray-headed men, whc^have shut up their places of

business, and been substituted for boys who have
been sent to the front.

Capt. PoiHBsxTiK, who has had charge of recruit-

ing, said he had enlisted his last man in Richmond,
and has now proreeued to Florida in search of re-

cruits. The prices of articles of consumption are
enormous wood being $100 per cord, corn meal $80
per bushel, flour $2 50 per pound to the poor, and
bad at that ; $5 per dozen for tomatoes, and $3 par
quart for potatoes.

Gen. Barnalde the War*
A SPEECH AT BROWN nNIYERSITT CBNTEKNIAL

Gen. BuRNSiDi was in Providence during the

Centennial celebration of Brown University, aad at-

tended some of the exercises. In reply to a senti-

ment he made a speech, In the courseof which he

said :

When our nation was In danger, it beoame the duty
of evefy citizen to do all in his power to aid the ei-

iftlng authorities In their ffforis to stay the danger.
By the lulfillment of their duty our army I may say
our gallant, efficient army was created ; and no un-
important element of that army was constituted by
the gallant volunteers from this noble State, wno
were almost the first to go to the capital for Its de-
fence ; and among them were many of the distia-

guisbed graduates of this noble institution, who have
performed noble and gallant service in our army, and
many are now performing such service ; and I, as
one who has been dignified and honored by the tltl*

of an honorary graduate of Brown University, beg
to thank you for the kind remembrance in which you
have held those graduates on this suipiclous day.
But, my friends, I may ba excused if I say to yon

that whilst we should remember the services of-these

gentlemen, and the ettimation in which th*y are beld
by the community, we should not forget that a doty
devolves upon us which we should b Induced te

perform from the sane motives which iadoced thea\
to go to the field. A duty devolves upon as to sap-
port and foster that army. It should b* encouraged.
It should be reinforced. It Is actuated by principles
which have been taught to its prominent members,
by this Institution and kindred Institutions in our
country, and It 1* now essentially composed of a
body ot men who ate determined to do all in their

power to reestablish the authority of the Govern-
ment over every foet of Its territory, and to see that
all causes of bickering shall be forever eradicated
from our social system. In order tbat they may be
able to accomplish this, 11 devolves upon u* to do all

in our power to sustain them.
There can be no such thing as laying down .of

arms, or cessation of hostilities, until the entire au-
thority of this Government Is ackowledged by every
citizen of our country. Any action of that kind oa
the part of our people would, my friends, I assure

you, rSEull in the overrunning ot our border, and a
positive, determined demand for indemnity to men
who are now raising their haods against the Govern-
ment which never cid them aught but good. There
can be no such thing as compromise until tha abso-
lu'.e and positive authority of the Government Is ac-
knowledged.
Now, my friends, von have put this army Into the

field and placed it under tha control and direction of

prominent successful leaders. The news of the last
few days should convince every true friend to nls

country that our Western army is led oy as good and
true soldiers as ever trod shoe leather, and who will
dare to say that he who is in command of all our ar
mies is not a gallant, loyal and truthful soldier. Is

there a man within the sound of my voice who
doubts the honesty aad ability of Lient,-6en, Gsart t

!> it not the duty of every loyal citizen of the United
Stales to support him ? Would it not be cowardly
for us to say that this rebellion cannot be crushed
and the authority of the Government sustained f

There is In my mind no a uestioB of it.

our army is not a mercenary army. It la com-
posed of our own citizens. Every praying man In
the army and there are a great many mor* ol them
than we are apt to imagine I say, every praying
man in our army asks of God daily, almost hourly,
tiiat peace may be reestablished : but whilst that de-
sire is uppermost in his heart, no honest, loyal and
true soiuier will ever consent to a division of his

country.
We can do much here to encourage and reinforce

our armies in the field. They not only want num-
bers, but ttiey want encouragement, and we should
ail cease from making discouraging remarks, from
viil ting discouraging letters, and using influences
w 1 Ich weaken men that we have sent to the field,

1 beg that I may be excused for having dwell so

prominently upon this topic,
I wUl content myself wiik thanking you for the

kind remembrance in wnich you are pleaseJ to hold
the graduates and honorary graduates of your liuil-

tution who have been and are now in th* army.

Chanqs of Bask Won't Savi Him. Hon.
JoBic A. Pities in his admirable speech in the City
Hall the other evening, made a remark of a sugges-
tive character, which biought down the h'nute in a
most eniDharic manner. Referring to WoClillah
and his pro.speots, and the obstacles In the way of

reaching the White House, Mr, Phtirs salJ :
" If h*

couldn't take Richmond,] making Wasidngton hi*

base, you may safely swear he will never take Wash-
ington, making Rlchmona bis base V Portland
Press.

[AdTertlsemeau't
Ths Balk of a Tboubavp Flowibs

Is a deligbifiu compound, highly and delicately scented,
far use in the toilet, imparling beauty, comfort and
health to the skiu, cleansing the teeth, and preTenting
their ulceration and decay, perfamicg ihe breath, and
rendering it sweet and fragrant,
> or the nursery, at this season of the year, the Balm Is

Invaluable. It wiH in every instance prevent aad cure
those eruDtions of the sltln from which Infants suffer so

mucii Id warm weather. A fsw drops poured into a basin
oJpure cold water will never fail to cure i^ad sooth.

ft is entirely fre* from any injurious matter, and may
b* used with the greatest safety and confidence by sU
mothers and nurses.
Frioe 76 cenU per bottle. For sal* by all I^aggists.

AdTertlNinuit.J
Dr. W. B. Gregg :

DiAE Sib : I have been suffering for a long time
with what physicians call Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
and Retintlon of Urine, and was unable to obtain any
relief until I used Comstitctiox Watib, which began to

produce its curative affect after taking one ot two doces,
and no man can tie more gratei'ul th&u I at the results,

having suQered all tbat a man could suffer, and live ;

and rather thnn be deprived of the msdicina, I voula b*
willing to pay Fijty Doilars a bottle for It,

U has not only cured me, but several other olScer* la
my district have been cared by it, and 1 would recom-
mend everybody suffering from any diseases of thskid-
eeys to as* CoosUtution Water.

_ RICHARD LUSH.
Sergeant Ixtb Ward FoUoe.

Niw-YoBK, Dee. 30, 18L T
Sold wholesale by U0R8AII * AL&XN, Ho. M.01U^

St, and all Druggists. ^
rA4T<rtlaaMnt.I

HsBBtaa's Patent Champion Fire proef Safes, aad
HiBBiKn's new Patent Burglar-proof Safte, with Hxa-
Bine <t Flotd's Patent Crystaliied Iron th* oaly ma-
terial which cannot be tfrillad at he. aslBroadway,
Maw-T*rk.

[ASVRtiMIMDi.]
A Bad Bbiath ths Gbxatist Cpbss ng HtniAa

Fahili is Hub to How many lovsrs it tiaa separated
how many (rienas forever parted ! The subject Is so del-
icate your nearest friend wlH not m*ntiua it, and yoa
are ignorant of the fact yourselt To affect a radical cur*
use th " Balm of a XbeoaaDd Flowers" as a dantTlGes,
nigbt and mornlDg. It also beautifies the oomplexioa,
removiog all tan, pimples and frecklas, leaviag th* skia
soft and whit*. For sal* by ail druggist*.

JTassenaera ArrlTOd.
In U. 8- ittam trtnttort Kamak, from Pt Royat-^

Surgaon L, D, Waterman, 8th Ind. Cav.i Surgeon P. E.
Sickler, lOthN.T. Cav.; T. H. Bailback, fl. B. Batea,
H. T. Bird, A. Billbart. B, Brown, S. L. Bardstt, S. G.
Clarke. J . H. Crossman, J. C. Dixon, J. F. Finlay, H. O.
Oarrisea, J. U. Gray, L. A. Grimes, E. B. Hale, J. L.
Kramer, H. B. Noble, H. T. Persons, C. G. Bot>eitsoa,
G. U. Kusseil, fl, V. Rutledge, L. H. Sackett. t- Scnell;
J, F. Taggart, 8. D. Tobey, J, K, Walton, A. Ji. Weir, G.
A. White, Q. A. Wilson, J, H. Wisbard, H. H.Young,
<; J. Walton, J. IdcCrndy, ail released Surgeons and
Assistant Surgeons brought from Charleston by flag of
truce ; Judge J, M. Latta, of Maryland ; Capt. Russell,
U. S. S.i A. P. Baahford, D. 8, K.; F. W Sanborn. U.
S. X.; F. CoQStaut, I). C. Benjamin, Charles Eckhardt
EdwlQ Carrier, Cant. J, G, HcWilliama, it. C. Leonard,
llr. and Urs. Fisher, Mrs. Con* and child, Xrs, L^ut.
llcNeilly and child, and 17 in the steerag*.

MINtATURX AIMAHAO THIS SAT.
Sim rise*.. . (> 37 j Sun sets 6 le | Moon seta

HIQH WiTIR THIS PAT.
Sandy Hcol. 3 Ba I Uov. Island.. I 4S | H*U ^... M

1 U

MARINE IINTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOKK... .SUNDAY, SepL 11

ArrJTed. ^

U. S. steam transport Karnak, Thrane, Port Boyal
Sent. 6, to U. 8, Assistant (Quartermaster.- Sept. 7, at
3 u A. M.. 30 miiss S. of Cave Uattcxaa. in a liavr aal*

iW. C, brok*th*alr-pamppMoa; is.wi_ -_i
way again, it itUl blowing a gal*. iSept-T pSSiJSM
teamcr with a sehr, in tow, boaad 17, aasDOMa iTV
the Fnlton.

>~- so tm
U. S. iteam transiiprt Blaekston*. Barry, CMgr Pafaii^

hours. In ba:last t* U. 8. Asslftant QnarfermaSti.^^
Ste&msbip CaltforDia, Brand. Ncw-Orlcana Aant. aj

vithmdse. to R. B. -Cromwell &: Co SapC . aOBainS
brero, passed steamer Bmily Loader.
U 8. steamtr ignoboati Galatea, Jno. <ht, OeoM'

ms^der. from the West India Squadron ; last (rtoi OaMi
Baytien, Sent 5.

Steamer Josephine Thompson, CnndUE, BalHagtfi
with Didse. to tvm. Daliell. 1
BteamrrKlneflsber, Waldcn, FroTidne*, Wlih aafli^

to Enwln Bynner.
Pteam>r Bristol, Cbarle*. Philadelphia, wlBl BdSS. ^Jame Hand.
Ship Base, (of Mystic.) Forsyth, Baa rrSTMlSO*

2", wiih mdsc. tn Wm. T. Co emaa k Co. WaatO dsTL
Cape Horn, with very heavy weather ttamlatSBS C\
the Pacific to the Capes ; since than hav* had very 1"'
wlnrts ; have bean to the K. of Bcrmoda ISda. witiij
N, winds. Aug. B, lat. 1 8., Ion, S4 10 IT,
Investigator, strg. S W.
Bark Brothers, (of Harwlck.) Long, IJn~n.O B . li

ds, with coal lo C B, Swain.
"< "Ji. .. *

Bark Qneen Victoria, (of Dnblln,) Conwav LIvmt
40 ds, with Bidse to order, Wa off th* HlihlMids
Inst., but was bif^wn off Rffaln.

Bark Laura Rn. of Beifiat, Me,.) BteTn, Oow Bay tf
ds., with coal 10 Bretf , Son fc Co.

' "
Bark Irma. (of Barbados.) Conlt*. Llnran. C, B

ds.. with coal to C. B Swain. (Sth Inst wL ceoiptiM I
haul offshore in conscqaenc* of the **at*rlTB^-
Into Delaware Breakwater to repair salla ete ^m'ii
lat. Ofl, Ion. 66 SO. !aw a ship rf about iJS'toMiW. V. W., with lor* and maintopin^ mS^a
no assistance. i~, w
Bark Alacrity, (of London.) Gooueh. AlaoaBar idl

^;^ with wool, ate., to Kapler fe Welsford.^^
^^

Bark R. Murray, Jr , CurtI*. siragnan* Anc wt^
logwood and notion to R. Mnrray. Jr Waa 8 ds S
Cape Henr. : had very strong gales from K. K , ud fl
high sea : Sth Inst, raade Barnegat. when we took a n-M
from K. N. K., which lasted ils : drifted back to lat sZNo date, off longua, spoke bark Kremlin, lag. tor BostaS
anti brig

' Nasosefy," do. Jor New-York. ^
Bark Bolivia, Whitebarrr, Aspinwall 23 di withndiM

to J. F. Joy. j
Bark Statrle, (Br.,) Homnan, Jamaica H da,

logwood, et., to master. ^^
Bark A. A Drebart. KcMnllen, Ble Jaa*b* H <.. wMM

coffee to Dodd * Kelly. "^
Bark Jane A. BtsVop. raf Nassau. N. P.^) Dewnsy"

Matomoras 30 d s., with cotton, etc , to Jas.F. wardk Cd
Brig Alice, (of Shelhume, N. S.) Lood, Belise. Bood.M

20 da., with loirwood. cedar, etr., V. Brett, 800% O*.
^

Brig Chesapeake Brown, Boston, for Albsa^.
Sehr. Copy, Wheeler, Port .(efTerson. for Bandoat,
Schr. M. A Rowland. Feller. New-Bedford.
Sehr. .''. N. Hall, , Portland, with stone.
8chr, Flira Otid, Pyder. Eliiahethrort. for Porflaad*
Sehr. rni"n Murphy, Rockland, with lime.
Schr. 6. W, Kimball, .fr,, Crockett. Rockland, Hme. .

Schr. O. G. Hawley. Hart. PhilaifelDfala. f*r Sac Hazboa
Schr. Mary Parker. Dhichefter, Virginia,
Schr. Magellan, Kramer, Virginia
Schr. Jonas Jones, S'ront, Tlrginla.
Schr. Warren Smith, Terry, Virginia.
Schr. Alice, Willett. Virginia
Schr. S N. Smith. Avery, Virginia.
Sehr. United Brothers, Knowles. Virginia.
Schr. Volunteer, Coleman Virpinla.
Schr. Ida. Knapn. Haventraw f.>r Proridane*.
Schr, Caroline Grant, Prefsey. New-Raven.
Schr. Eiiiabeth, Higglns, Rondont, ftor Pravidae*>
BELOW Bark St, Ursula, from Bio Janeiro.

WUTD-At snnset, K,

i

Balled.
Sept. 10 Steamers Oen. Sedgwick. Galrbanks,TanMl
Ships Ocean Traveler, Gauss. J. hn S. Barris. 1
Barks Fveslor Star, W, H. Platenlnu, Fanny Iale

Webfoot, Costa Rica. Volunteer. J
Brigs Kmma. Sarah Goodenow, Southern Belle, Jotw

Sherwood, Korst John Sanson. j

Schooners Thrasher, J, L. Berley, 0. ) Eticksna
Mercy Taylor, Sarah L.. Gen. Armstrong. Wsnata. 1)a
lei Brown. Eclfps*. Albert Thomas J. H. Wortblngt^i
J. B. Cunningham, Sea Bird, Elijah Bhaddon.

BflscellaBeova.
The XJ. 8. transports Verona, El Cld and Oen. B*df|

wick proceeded from this City Saturday to Ban Islaii3|
and after taking on boxrd some 2,000 recruits, retaiaiC
1 the City and proceeded South.

Dameatlo Porta.
BOSTON, Sept 11. Arr. ship National Xsurle, CbH

cutta ; brigs Henry Leeds, Philadelphia ; xprim*nt,40

Foralca Parts,
At Miragoane. Aug. 27, brig Alice, just air.;

Kagle, Kelly, for Boston, Idg.
*ebr,Wa9

BALLOU'
Patented

FrenchTok;

SHIRTS.

Warranted t rrr^
and to b

CHBAPBS-
fbr the same qoal*
ities and mak*^
than tho*e of aa^
other Shirt Houa*
In this city.
Circular eontal^

Ing drawings

prieas *nt tn*.

For Ml* by all th* prinelpal dealers throughout th*-

United States.

BALLOXr EROTHEBS, 403 Broadway, How Torli;

ILLCOX &

Sewing

ilBBS

Machine*

IT IS SNTIRKLY NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents it l>eing tamed backward.
THE -NliEDl.E CANNUT BE SF.T URONG
It received the Gold M*dal of tbe Americaa lastitolV

In 1863.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

NEW-YORK Ko, ,508 Broadway.
BOSTON No. 282 WafihingtoD-st.
PHILADELPHIA-No. 71S Chestnut**.
CHICAGO No. 133 Lake-st.
Cl.N'CINNATl No. 70 Wet4tb-s.
LONDON No. 136 Regect st,

HaMBCR(} No, 44 Bermann-st,
PARIS No. 83 Boulevard de ScbastopOL
ST. PETKRSBUKGH No. 15 GeroebDyay.
VIENNA-No, 9 Wlldpretmaiket. v

BRUSSELS No, 12 Roe Croisade.
SYDNEY, AP8TRALLA-N0. 22 Htt-rt,

PERECO'S
PATXHTB060X

SHIRT.^
Perfect fitting

AXn

K0BBDXJ2AmE
Than aay Othar.

READY HADE
oa

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO & SONS

KO. XT9 BBOADWAY-NO. 85 NA8SAP-ST., H.
T^

^^I^^l^CZm^ UcomposedoTextraasfro*

iSwTiiROWl H. BEALT^ *

PERMANENT VIOOK of tt*

li?R^ItpreTtjhairtaU.
ing ont, or "'SM^'?^
Sidicate. <J5''"t'^a^
d,ligntW.nd^^'/^
.o7mii~di^S!Unt5
th**c*ip w?i'S2*-S5
AmboUne tobe th* betart

1-?r2fe'S"ildrrista

Sole Proprewr*
No. S.1 Dey-st..

Kew->ork.

HOW TO LITB rHEAP.-I>' 0K^ f^J
Itect a great saving la your hou ^.h-d *jp^ksj^^

your TeUjCoffws.F
oar.

ffin^.l^fjj^,,,,^ 1?^fromTHOkASK.AGNEW. wholes* J^^tt^ m*
g^e^^cr.g-'oneyrfjnrh nonse.

TOO LATE FOE
CLA^FICATION^^^

fTNITED~STATES^OR8B AND CAgji
U^IA^ AUCTIOH MART. Kh-ar., comer of "u^

"Th^P;$Srsl^l23.toWomth.pubJe'|J.^

the PMt o! any on* connected with
^?"-*'' ]

^Ml,^Ser any 'itcun-Uj^. f^.^^^'a" for yEONEfc,
Horses, carriages, or harness,

lo,e^ Satttrday preo*-,
DAY'S sales, should b sent 1* o" ^ p .. on"Moadayj'
(iing, but will be received umn

iUould be senf
Thc^*;, Intended for 8AT0RDA> j^^^l 4,,^ ^ut wii'
Inon the Wednesdv R*^!f^ord*y.
be received nnlii ^ / *; "

, charge.
Caah advance*

wltbout^^^'^^
^ qq., pyopnetors.

VY woman as
";'',',1E'no. West 13th-st^^__^

references given. C*" 'J: ^ :_ -

^rrrpvA

ate on Grover k 5S'J ,S?r.t
atvw. Call at Wo. 31 ll-'-

-'"-"-^-'
-i

-
'-liSlih'i i

-"*''
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PEICE FOUB GlUlm

THE MAINE ELECTION.

gECOro Crnil OF THE CASIPAIGIX.

GLORIOUS UNION TRIUMi'H-

takstaBllal Gains the Ciloii Mijori-

tj of Last Tear*

Malae >*l for Twenty Thoo-
and fliBjoritir.

COLS COSFOET FOR COFPEBIEADS-

PosiuiTD, Me., llondar, Sept 12.

Portliud Samuel Cony, Eepublican, for Got-

WBor, 3.374 i Howard, Seqiocrat, 1,780; fcatterlnt,

B. Miyorltr lot Coaj 973, against 677 U*t year ; Mt

la, MS.

Savan towni glTa Coay 3,893; Howard, 3,950;

eattarlTit, 1. Lait year the laao towna itaTa Cony

,814. and Bradbory S,aS8. Majoiity for Cony UU
yaai 943, agalnit (60 laat year ; aat lala, t7S,

ICOND SIBPATCH.

PoitLixv, Monday. Sept IX

Thirteen lowai heard (roa give Cony 3,788 major-

itynet gain S9.

The retorni wiU eome In rery slowly to-night

wing to a MTsre itoim wUeh raakai the telegraph

Hum work hard.

THI&D DISPATCH. '

PoaTUSn, Ma., Monday, Sept 139 F. M.

Thirty-nine towns glre Cony 14,713 ; Howard,

t,lS9 ; In the lame towna laat year Cony had 19,096 ;

Bradbury, 10,331 ; Union majority this year, S,MG

at gain of 731.

Saco gtrei Cony 876 ; Howard, 891.

Banior giret Cony 1,8 ; Howard, 7SI ; Itit year

It glTe Cony 1,731, and Bradbory 863; the gain for

Ciyllia

FBOai CITY POINT.

>. Graat'a Pasltiaa and Pcospeets EnrlT'a
UaTcmeat An Order about Deserters.'

Trom On^Own OorrespondeBt.
Cm PoniT, Ta., Friday, Sept. 9, 1864.

11 remains quiet here for the present, but

verrthlog goes on admirably, and each day sees

ar armies closing In gradually bnt surely npon 111-

Ikied Rlohffiond, like that horrible chamber known
tai the days of the Inquisition, whose* wails noise-

lessly contracted, day by dsy, upon the wretehed
Tlctlm wUbio, antil he was literally eruihed to

pleeaa. Lbs can read his (ate distinctly, and chafes
like a cai^d Hod. He is constantly moTing portions
(his armies, STCry day making demonstrations here

sad there, but the argoi-eyed Oaun is ready for him

avarywhere, and is too old a loklleT to be deluded
r daunted by feints. This is no Torktown affair,

whcie Las can repeat M^aaacss'a game of frlgbten-
loa in army of 100,000 meo, by moTing backward and
forward some lO.OCO or 15,000 to yiagnUy tbelr num-
ksr. The Army of the Potomac is now, thank

HcaTtn, In very different hands from what it was in

those early and unfortunate days of the war.
I presume there is good reaton for supposing that

m, portion of Isajxt's forces has joined Laa, and that

with such reinforcements the latter may yet be templ-
ed to make aaother desperate attempt to regain tbe

Weidoa road ; but if bis first two attempts, when we
were compsratlrelr unprepared, were met with luch

Moody repulie, it is not at all likely that the third

will succeed any better alter we have had ample
time to fortify. Tbe fact If, that Lis is now discor-

erlog the vast dlfTerence there is in harlng to attack
a Id our Utrenohmeats and eompeUlog ns to attack

the rebels in tbelrt, as we hafe almost always had to

io dorinfrthls war.

As to aiit'I being able to Join Ln In anythlog
yke (ormidabla force nobody entertains the slightest

apprehension on that score, for Easxt has the Indom-
itable SiisjjSAa In his rear, and SHisisAn is regarded
here, among tboss high in mlllisry position, as one ot

those men who nerer lets an enemy escapa when ha
has Dim- fairly on tba hip. Ererythlng, therefore,

warrants the aaserlion that Lsi Is In a decidedly

tight place, and Us orerwhslmisg diicomfitoia la a
aasre matter of tiao.

His army has recently reeeired a tanlble blow Id

the shape of an order Issued by Gen. OaAVi, and

which. If we only remain iMfore Richmond long

-aaough, is likely to leare us no army to confront
The order Is bringing ui In deserters by squads dally,

ao fewer than thirty baring come In tbe nlgbt before

laat. Thli Is the order to which I alluded :
^

HxACQOsaTiaa A aaiss or thx TTatns Brans, )

] TBS FiiLD, ViaouiiA, Aug. 28, 1864. )

BraciAi Oassas, No. 82. Hereafter deserters from
the Cuntederate Army, wbo delirei themseUes up ta
the Da ted Statei torces, will, on taking the oath
iltai iliey win not again take up arms duriagthe
praBiit rebellion, be furnished subsistence and free
UansnorKtioo to their homes, if the same are within
tae lloei of tbe Federal occupation.

If t&eir bomea are sot wltbln sucb lines, they will
k fuml^bed subtistenos and free tranaportation to
any point lo the Nortbera Utatsa.

All deseiters wbo take tbe oath of allegiance will,
U they desire It. be glsan employment in tbe Quar-
termaster's and other dapartmcnia of the army, and
ifee same remnneratloa paid them as Is giren to
alTillaa employee for similar serrieaa.
Forced mUltarr duty, or serrtce endangering them

to capture by tbe Confederate foreos, will not be
zaoied from such as gire themslras up to the
Vailed States military antnarltles.

fr
coumaiul of Liant-Gea. GEAITT.

. S. BoiriBS, A. A. O.
A barrel of sugar rolled amoag a bu]ir>7 swarm of

ties oouM not hare proved more attraetlre than tliif

order to tbe Ul-fed, overworked , and oppressed
lagtons of tbe enemy. It Is ot no use talking about

"blood-thirsty Yaakeee." and ringing any more

a^Dgea apooime bnmbag about " beautyland Moty "

innj man wbo has one of tnese 'tallsmanla missiles

la his pocket And they have already been ao far

ecattered among them, that It la quite idle now for
Me enemy to try and undo tba effect of such a

procU:attiqii. Erentheee who may not have seen
a copy wui iinow aU about It from their fellows.
Neirly eiery deierter who comes Into our ranks has
one about nim. j^t tbe Prorost-Marshal's, U any-
body offer, a copy to a freih deserter, nndar tha snp-
posiilon that tie mjy not bave seen it ho U sure to
eay tha: he Has one

; , ihe ,ame Ume dragging from
tbe lowest depths of w. gre.y jacket the potent
document, twisted uo luio u>a .,oaUe.t posiiMe
staspe for concealment,

What nonsense It U,:Ib tbe face of inch facts
and knowing as we do by what detpotlc power tbe'
reoel armlai are beld together, for paople to be cob-
stantly telling us about tba '^ last man djiug u it,e

last ,altcb." Men wbo nerer owned a negro and
erer couid own one. men remoraeleiily dragged

from tbelr liomea. to light lo a wicked cause they
know and care notblDg about men who aerer le-

aired any barm from tha people against wbem they
r* compelled to fight, and wbo will gladly reoelra

kam again as brothers Into uie foU, as soon as Ihey
t kooaa ta ratwn i gtea wti, mkn raallr 4fV^

with a will, are only doing ao under tha Influence of

some egregious falsehood that the first ray of truth

can dlspal ; is It in hnman nature to suppose that

tneh paople, when the alteraatlre Is really witbli

tbelr reach of oppression, starratloo and butchery In

tha rebel Uaes, or peace, plenty and comfort in the

Union, are going to hesitate In their obolcet I

beliere that each eopy of this order ol Gen. Gain's
will be more eSectlre than ten bombshells catt Into

the ranks of tbe enemy. J. K. HAMILTON.
t-di:

I

-
: -

GEN. GRANT'S AKJUY.

HeaTT FIrliiB The loie Sarprlae.
HsAj)()CAaTiB8 AsHT or thb PoTCliio, )

Saturday, Sept 10 Evening. )

Firing has been kept up all day on the centre

and right The rebels seem to bave got their tem-

per exelted by that surprise of last night, and appear

determined,to annoy our plokats as much as they
ean. II was tha Twentieth Indiana and Ninety-
ninth Poaasylvanta Cavalry that made the charge
and took the rebel line of pickets.

Lleut-Col. GioBoa W, Mioxil, commanding the

Twentieth Indiana, was shot throtigh the hips and
died on the field. His body Is being embalmed and
will be sent home.
Lieut DisBsow, of.'the Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania,

was badly wonndad in the head.

The prisoners oapturad sgy they were' asleep at the

tine, ana that our men were on them l>efore they
bad time to raslst.

Oan. Patbiok, ProvostrMarshal of tbe army, was
toHlay presented with a beautiful sword, sasb. sptirs

and shoulder strapa by the enlisted men of the

Twentieth^ New-York, whose original term of en-

listment has expired, and those not 'reenllsUng are

going home. Gen. Pasuok made a vary appropriate

speech on tha oeoasion.

Brig.-Gen. SA> arrived at the front yesterday, hav-

ing almost entirely recovered from the severe wound
he resolved on the 22d of Jane, in front of Fetarsburgb,
havlna on that occaaion won the promotion he well

deserved. He will have a command In the Second

Corps. m
Frni Fartreaa SIoBroa.

FoBTaiss Monioi, Sunday, Sept II.

About 300 able-bodied contrabands from North
Carolina arrived at Fortress Monroe to-day. They
have e'nllated for service in the army.
Arrivals irom tha front represent that the army Is

quiet
Tbe steamer Fatcn, running upon the line between

Norfolk and North Carallna, was captured yesterday

on the Dismal SwanTp Canal by a party of rebel

raiders. The crew and passengers are l^ptisoners.

The steamer was burned.
A vessel Is reported In distress on the Shoe, la

Chesapeake Bay., Capt Hobr has sent a tog to her

relief. She is a propeller, name unknown.
The United States gunboat Santiago dt Cuba, Capt

O. 8. Quiaoa, has arrived here with the prize-

steamer A. D, Tana, captured yesterday off Hateras
with 420 bales of cotton from Wilmington. She was
bound to Halltaz.

*Tbe body of an unknown man was washed ashore

at thli place to-4ay.lUpon him was found a badge
marked * Oioboi Cuia, Company B, Twe'nty-bfth
Massachusetts." He was evidently drowned.
One hundred and two blockade-running prisoners

arrived here ta-day, taken from the steamers cap-
tuied off Wilmington, N. C, for some time past.

The lollowlng deaths have occjrred in tbe Hamp-
ton Hospital since my last report :

Edwin Warden, 16th> H T
Art

A W Woodworth, TBth N T.
Michael Trunn, 16Sth NT.
Owen Conway. 148th N T.
Thomaa O'Brien.lseth N Y.
Ju Barnaft 12t,U> NY.
John Martin, 8th Cono.
Alfred Hatch, 'th Conn.
Wm H Wicks, 10th Conn.

J09 LaoDSberry, 13th Ind.
F M Johnson, .Signal Corps.
R -A Whltworth, Mth IGa

(rebel.)
Saijford Plait, Ist Conn Art.
Patrick McNeal, Ut D O
Cavalry.

John Grove, Jd Penn Art.
Sam Kochenburg.sathPenn,
Lieut O A Clough, ISlh NH.

CAPTURE ffP QUANTRBLIi.

Tha Onarrllla Hnrderer Heeagnlzed and
Arrested in ladlanapalis.

CiKcimiATi, Monday, Sept 12.

A dispatch from Indianapolis to the Cincinnati

Oaxtttt announces the capture there of QuASiauL,
the Missouri guerrilla. He was recognized on the

street by a refugee.

From Cairo*
* .UPOBIID SIATH Oir TBI BIBKL OIH. PKIOX.

CuBO, Sunday, Sept 11.

The steamer City of Alton brings Memphis
dates of yesterday, and New-Orleans advices of the
6tb Instant

Memphis wht u be illuminated last night In honor
of reesBt victories.

The post of Cairo has been separated from the Dis-

trlol of Western Kentucky, and attached to the Dis-

trict of Illiools, vnder Gen. 0. E. Padti.

Gen. MBBBsna has left Padnoah to take eomma&d
of the District of Wastarn Kaai^ky.
There U a renort at Little Rock, Ark,, that the reb-

el Gen. FaiCB recently died at Arkadelphla, of dys-

entery.
'IBeveoty-fire hossheads of tobacco have arrived
here from Paducah (or Mew-York.

TBB WAR IN TENNBBSEE.

Fnrtker AbBt Marcma'a Defeat.
The foUowing additional dispatch relative to

the defeat of Moboas was received Sept 6, by Gov.

JOHRIM:
Bcu'k Gap, Sept 6.

T* Gov, /siiuon :

AU MoBOAa's papera fell lato my hands, aad show
hit force to bave exceeded 1,800. Hia dead exceeds
7S. His command fled In great coafuiloa alter bis
deatb. E{)urtued then eight miles, bat tbe chivalry
nte the spurs with more vigor than tbe aabre. I wIU
lorward aU hU papers. ALVaN C. GILUEM!!,

The Qaota of the Trrenty-Thlrd Cansrea'
alaeal DIatrlet Filled.
Stbaotsb, N. Y., Monday, Sept 13.

Thi^ quota of the Twenty-third Congressional

DIstrldt, Onomdaga and Cortlandt Counties, has been
filled anoer the eall for 600,000 men. The enlist-

manti ara mainly tor one year. A new Infantry reg-
iment the One Hundred and Elgbty-fifth, has been
raised within ten days, and there la a surplus of sev-
eral hundred men. The City of Syracuse filled Ita

quota oa Saturday. Provost-Marshal CaAiiBxxi,Aai
refused to reeaive any more enlbtments at nooa yes-
terday. ^

Sappoaed Iiaa t tke Selioaaer Opchea
with all Baard.
Omao, N. Tn Monday, Sept \%.

The schooner Opeekti, Capt Johh CtUMOHT,
which eleared from Toledo oa the 8d Inst. lor this

port, with a cargo of wheat. Is supposed to have
foundered with aU on board in the late tarrUlc gale
on Lake rle.

Oaacreaalonal NamiDBtlaB.
AOBCBil, N. Y Monday, Sept IS.

The Hon. Thiodobi M. Pomxbot was renomi-

nated for Repreaentatlve in Congress from tbe

Twaatyfoorth Dlstrlot on Satorday last

Arfeltrary Arreata Tbe Fatrle Caa.
From <* AUant Argus, Sept. 13.

In this case, tried at the General Circuit, in

which a vetdlot was rendered for $*,000 against Moa-
SAr, U. S.MarihaL for arbitrary arrest and impria-
onment. the plaintiff applied to remove tha case to
the United States Cireult, under the abt of Congress
o( isaj. The areument was heard in July by Judge
MiLUB, at Special Term. In this elty. The Judge
baa now cealsd the moUon. holding that the ease did

( 'sH wltfitik tbe act, and that tne act so far as It
xtended to oaaea a/far a verdict has been rendered.

iih?I, ^ "^ unconstltutlOBal. Jtidge Pabbbb, of

^J^gJ;,JtWaiu.
Mia J. luMiriai, of New-Tok.

IMPORTANT NAYAL NEWS-

Tbe Prize Steamer fieoi^ at Beau-

fort, N. C

Another Pirate Ready to l.eave

'Wilmington.

The prize steamer Elsie, (British flag,) in

charge of Rioxabd WtLXinson, Prize Master, from

BeaufortN, C, onthe 9th Inst, arrived yesterday.

She li bound to Boston, and after obtaining a

Bell Gate pilot, procseded. She wai oapturad by tbe

gnnboata QvaArcr City aitd Kiyttone StaU on 9th init,

In lat 3SO Vr, Ion. 77 03', from Wilmington N. C,
for Nassau, with a oargo of 320 bales of cotton.

The prize steamer Gtorgia arrived at Beaufort

N. C, on the Sth, and would proceed lo Boston.

It wias recortpd at Beaufort that the Co^tfederate

steamer Edith was about to leave Wilmington, heav-

ily armed.

WAsanroTOR, Monday, Sept. 12.

OAPTrxi or ROTORIOnS blookadi-buhitibs.

Capt GussoK, of tbe U. ^. stesmer Santiago di

Cuta, nnder daw of Sept 11, Informa the Navy De-

partment that on Saturday, when on bis way to

Hampton Roads for coal, he dircoveredi chased and

captured a blockade-runner. She proved to be the

English steamer A. D. fance, late Lord Clydt, from

'Wilmington, M. C. She Is an ItoBj tlde-whaal

steamer, two years old, very fast and has on board

some 410 bales of cotton and some turpentine. Her
full cargo cannot be known until she Is broken out
In Boston, for which port she will be dispatched. In

charge of Acting Ensign B.C. Bowbb. This veisel

haa been one 4f the meat lucoesifnl of the bloeksde-

runners, and those on t>oard say she was caught only

In oonieqnence of the bad coal she used.

Rear-Admiral Lbb, ip a dispatch dated Beaufort

Sept 7, says:
" The ist ran out of Wilmington on

the 4th Inst, and was captured the next day by the

Keyttone Stat* ^1 Quaktr City. The EUi* waseen
and fired upon when she ran out by the Niphon and

Britannia, and waa chasea off by the Sonfuigo dt

Cuia until lost in the darkness. At 10:30 the next

day she was seen and captured, without papers or a

flag. A ahell from the Quaker City exploded in the

foothold of the SUii, and destroyed about ISO bales

of cotton. Part of the cargo was thrown overboard
In the chase and there are now. about SMI bales on
board. The prize will be sent to Boston. The fsw

Is a new steamer of light draft and fair speed, of the

kothttay CoMlU class, and this Is her first trip. She

will be made a useful vessel on blockade duty. The
blockade is close and vigilant, but it is impotsible to

prevent its violation on dark nights by steamers built

for tbe purpose."

A Fleet at Halifax.
HAurAz, N. 8., Monday, $ept 12.

The blockade-runners Old Dominidn arrived

here on Saturday nlgbt sad the City of Peteriburgh
on Sunday morning. They have about eighteen
hundred oalea of cotton on board, deitlned for Eng-
land, said to be In payment of the interest lor the

rebel loan. They left Wilmington last Monday
nlgbt

They report that tha pirate Ta21aA<is* was to

leave on a piratical plundering otolie on Tuesday
nlgbt They alio report that two more blockade-

runnei^ were to leave the same night
The famous ^Itxandra, now called the Mary, ar-

rived here on Saturday, it Is said, for repairs.

The lollowlng blockade-runners are alto in port:

steamers LillU Hattit and Uialk, repairing ; Con-

stance, Flamingo, Lady Skirlty and Condor. Beelde
the above, la the steamer Atia, tender to the rfbel

fleet

NEWS FROM HASUINjGTON.

Special Dispatches to the New-York Times.

1^ Wasbboioi, Monday. Sept 12.

B50IKI8 FOR 0UNB0AT8.
The whole force at the exteodve machine shops la

the Nary-yard, neretofore at work upon large guns
are now exclusively employed upon sDglnet for

gunpoati a very fine double engine being now In

hand.

CHANGXB IN TBI ORDIfAMOg BUREAU.
The delay at tbe War Department In announcing

the late channes In the Ordnance Bureau, grows out

of a claim made by certain officers to ne promoted to

the position of chief, wbo bave been ovarsltDghed by
the proposed nomination of Maj. Dtbb. It is nndar-

ttood that the War Department has decided adverts-

ly to the claim, and ttat tbe orders reorganizing that

butlan will at one e be promulgated.

RirLWO OtD IHIBTY-IWOa.
A number of tbe old 33.pounders are newbel n|

rifled at tha arieaaL Thei* guns ara not reinforced,

as was propoied, some months since, by tbe Ord-

nance Bureau ; and their endurance, even If tbey

were, is aoniidered doubtful by skilled mechanics.

It has been long established that these guas are un
serviceable without re-inforeemeaU, and the quet-
tlon llatHraUy arises, what ofDea Is rssponslUe for

proposing and ordering this change T It Is to b

hoped that bone of tbea win bo mounted la our

forts.lest eur soldiers sboold suffer more from the

barsnng of them, than from the enemy's projecllleL

ITBAT DOBS'lt'OLILLAB MBAH.

Oenslderable curlpslly Is manifested here to knew
what Gen. MoClbllab means by the foliowlBg sea-

tenoe In his letter of acceptance :
" Tba Unioa Is the

one condition of peace we ask no mote." Is It to

be understood by this that If the rebels will agree lo

live with us again In the Union, the people oT tha

North will surrender all the nrlnclples for whleh

they have been fighting lor the past four yeara !

tbat they will reti^n to their masters all the negroes

emaacipatad during yia war I that they will asiume
the Oonfedcrsta war debt T that they will Indemnify
rebels for losses oecasionad by the war T that they
will agree to Jxrr. Davu' proposition that tbe minor-
ItT mnat rulsT or is the expression Intended simply
as a "glltterlag generality I" General, please
ezpl Bin. _

Dlapatches to the Aasootated Press.

Wasbibotob, Monday, Sept 13.

TBB LOAB ABD TBB ABMT.
A large portion of the recent loan will be appro-

priated to the pay of the army.
BOLDIBBB AS SBBTABTS.

By an act of Congress oassed in June last, an olB-

eer employing a soldier as a servant Is subject to a
reduction of his pay to the amount of tha legal al-

lowance for a servant or servanU, and also the cost of

the osldler to the Government This provlilon was
evidently intended to check an abuse of lang stand-

ing and great megoltude.*vlz.: the withdrawal
of soldiers from bctire duty for menial nurposes.
Therefmre If an iliuer enjoys the luxury of a soldier

for his serrsDt bt iias to pay the entire expense out
of hia ewn pockei. In oassa where elvlUaas are em-

ployed by those who are allowed servanU, this rule

doei'^Bot apply. Many of the officers hare Just been

made aware of the provision of the aew, law aad'lta

praatleal application lo tbem is a mattar of surprise

and an ualookad-fer deduction of their pay.
THB BBCXBT OAPTtrBBS.

Gentleman eonnaciid with naval affairs say the

XjMdIab blofkade-niBBers RUU and A D FaMS. re-

cently captured, together with their cargoes, are
worth probably half a million dollars. The oflioers
and sailors who seized theie prizes will therefore
realize handsome dividends. The officers of the
Kane* said ibe wat captured only because of the bad
coal on board, Tbe obstruoUon o( the Weldon Rall-
road by our army prevenit the supply of a better ar-
ticle to the blockade-runners.

ARRIVAL OB nxsIRTIRa
Fllty-ono rebel deserters from Atobbsob's divlilon,

who recently came into our lines, arrived here to-

day, on the mailboat from City Point They say a
large number of rebel troops are anxious to desert

HBALTH OF IHB ARMY.
From accounts received. It appears the Army of

the Potomac Is unusually healthy, and the boapltals
contain but few pstlenu. ^

BBBTXNOIB COUUTID.
The sentences of four privates connected with

New-Tork and Maine regiments, convicted of deser-
tion, have been comuled to punishment at the Dry
Tortugas, Instead of being shot to deatb.

Berlona Kiet In Camden^ N. J.
BBQROXS ABD WHITB UXB IB GOLLISIOB.

From th* Fkiladtlphia Imfuirtr, Sept. 13.

A riot, which threatened serieui consequencei,
took place on Prlday night In South Camden,
(Knight's Point.} The origin of the trouble seems to
bave been as follows : In an ale house on Spruce-
street, a party of men were drinking in tbe early part
of the evenlBg, when some colored men came In and
called for diinks. The wblta men raited objection
against tbe negroes being allowed to drink at the
same bar with tbem, and a fight followed.
Tbe colored men were driven to their homes In the

immediate neighborhood, where they were followed
by the men from the bar-room. 'Tbe blacks shut
tbemselrei In tbelr bouses and barricaded the doors.
The whita men lollowlng them ud. attacked them in
tbelr intrenched position, and in some cases broke
open tbe aoors, maltreating the negroes Inside. Tbe
negroes now took to the roofs of the houses, aad,
armed with shot guns and stones, fired upon the
crowd below.
The police were soon on the ground, but were ut-

terly unable to quell the riot The Mayor of Caib-
deo was aent for, and, reaching tbe acene late In tbe
evening, be gathered together all the police he could
muater, and got a number of citizens to act as spe-
cial aids,
Tbe fire bells were rung the firemen ot Camden

hurried lo the spot, and the Mayor, after tending
away a sufficient number of them lo take home their
apparatua, detailed the otheri to act at special police-men. Search was made for the rioters ; the houses
of the blacks were explored, and several of the per-
sons who had fired the shota were cantured. Thei*^
were lome elxbt or ten pessons who were sarlouily
wounded, but none ara believed to have been fatally
injured.
Nine ptrsons Were arrested, two of whom are

whites. One of fhe rioters la a young mulatto wo-
man, named Euzabitq Mitcbill. This woman
struck Officer CiTABLas Gilbert over tbe head with a
porter-bottle, Inflicting quite an uglv-IooKlng wound.
Officer Wm, a. Hawkirs waa also badly hurt about
the bead by a brick thrown by one of tbe rioters.'^
The names of the rioters arrested are as followa :

William Hamilton, George Simpson, Joseph GIbbs,
Philip Olbos, John VKiuiams, Henrr Gray, John
Laws, Elizabeth Mitchell, Jacksou Price (whltej and
Richard Fellows, a white boy.
A young man by the name of Hchfbbsvb was shot

In the wrist, and two negroes are alto reported to
bare been wounded.
By midnight things had got pretty well quieted

down, but a strong police force, with some of the
Home Guard, was kept on during the night and yes-
terday.

WaahlngtoB T*rrItory to the Prealdent.
J^om the Waihington Republican.

We have been favored with the following offi-

cial dispatch from Washington Territory, It being tbe
first sent over tbe telegraphic wires from the capital
of that Territory. It speaks for Itself:

OrriCB U. 8. MiuTART Tblboraph,
jWlB DSPABTUSKT. {

The following telegram was received at Washing-
ton, 2 P. M., Sept. 8, 1664:

[from Executive Office, 1864.]
WASHINaTOH TiBBITOgT, Oltufia, Sept 7.

Hit Excellincy A. Lincoln :

Mi Obab Sib : Washington Terrl'orr this day sends
her first telezrapblc dispatch, greeting yourself,
Washington City and tbe whole United States with
our sinceie prarer to Almighty God that His richest
blessings, splntual and temporal, may rest upon and

Serpetuate
the whole of our beloved country ; that

lis omnipresent power may bless her, and defend
the President of the United States, uur brave army
and Oiivv, our Congress and every Ueparlment of tne
Natloual Governmeni forerer. In behalf of Wash-
ington Territory, WM. PICKERING,

Governor of Washington Territory.

Dopartnre of the Itnllan Frigate Re Doo
Iinigl dl Parlegallo.,

At noon yesterday the steamer li^uU^ conveyed
V number of prominent gentlemen from tbe fpot of

Cedar-street, to the Rt Don Luigi di Portogallo, (lying

off Quarantine,) a first-class war frigate built in this

port bv ihe eminent American sblp-bultder Mr.
W. H. W'ZLB, for tha Italian Government The ves-

sel is a tlster-iblp to the -> dc Jfa/i'a, whlcb left our

harbor tererti mootbt ago. She it a model of naval

architecture, has the double power of iteam and sail,

and can make tbe extraordinary spaed of twelve

knoU an hour without difficulty. She Is anlron-
plated frigate though at tbls tim; she is only^
culrassed to the water-line with 4 Ji-lnch plates. Tne
remainder of her plating, which was aboard will be

fut
on tbe sides of the ship when she arrires in

tallan waters.
She baa on board coal and prorislons for three-

months, and a considerable quantity ol war materials,
for our naral depot In Italy including a Dablgren
gun of 11-incb oalibre. Her length -la 2S5 feet ;

breadth of beam, i5 feet ; depth of hold, 33 feet ;

tonnage, 5,000 tons. Her engines were built at the

Morgan Iron-Works,of the best material, In their best

manner. Tbe engine is rery powerful, baring a

cylinder of 84 inches width, 43 inches strole. She
has six boilers, and a wheel that can make from fittv

to sixty revolutions a minute. She was In excellent

trim, with " a place for everything and ererythlng
In Its place." The decks were as clean aa
scrubbed dressers. It Is not a matter of surprise thai
so much care Is taken with the vessel, lor she cost

the Italian Government nearly two millions of dol-

iara, and could not oe built now for less than twe
millions and a half of our currency. After doe

preparation and heaving the anchor, four

stout men took hold of the wheel ; the

pilot placed himself la front of tbem ; the Lieu-
tenant, from bla poet on tha bridge, gara orders
thtonsh his sonrfclag trumpet, and the fioatlng oastle
" walked tha watara like a thingof life." The wind
blew hard from tbe North and tbe sea waa rough,
but ahe swam on steadily without making any per-

ceptible vibrations. Wkea about twenty miles dis-

tant from tha port eur Utile iteamcr ran alongside of

her aad the builder with his guests lelt the Italiaa

ship, giving three hearty ebeers for her officers and
crew and receiving three hearty cheers In response.
The graceful tad beautiful war-ship, with her flag

of red. wblte and green, her plume of white smoke,
her masts quivering In the wlnd,andher symmetrical
hull, formed a picture fit for the pencil of an artist

A collation from the Astor House was provided for

the guesU on board of tbe steamer, and when juitice
had been done to the viands, short and spicy remarks
were made by Rev. Dr. Cummlnss, Mr. W. H,
Webb, Mr. Hiram Barney, Judge Daly, Gen. Van
Vliet Capt Comslock. Capt. Ezra Nye, Mr. Geo. W.
Blunt Mr. Caaall, Editor of the Eco fltalia : Mr,
O. D. HuDO, of the Scieniijlc American ; Prof. Gard-

ner and ottaera. The party returned to tba city before

sundown, wlUioot any mUadrenture, delighted with

tbe trip and tbe profuse nospitalltr to whlcb they

were invited. The Italian vessel is commanded by

CountEnasino.with a staff ol fourteen officers, and

about one hundred and fifty men under his command.
The full compliment of the vessel It 660, officers and

There were many expressions of sorrow that such

a splendid shlp-of-war sbould go to a foreign Gov-

ramnt at this time ; and many expressions ot pride

that American shipbuilders were cspable of eoit-

atructing such magnificent ships.

We may add that the Idea of building in Ibis eosn-

try the two Iron-plhted vetsels-of-wsr which bave

been constructed by Mr. Wibb, la due to the late

Ulustrloua and liberal Italian statesman. Count Ca-

vocB. Tbe signing of tbe contract was one ot tha

last acts of the Count's Ufe. Thus the great man
wbo conceived and secured the unity of Italy, left

behind him the powers and forcea to defend and per-

petuaw thafunity.

DisTRBBBiHO Oascaltt. A email boy, about

lour and a half years old. the son of Mr. Jajcxs

O'RouBKi, the Superlntandent of tbe floating hospital

Florence Nightingale, fell from her deck overboard
on Suudav morning and was drowsed. A reward of

$100 will be paid for the recovery of his body
on application to Dr. J. SwaiBoaaa, the Health Officer
at Quarantine. He was stout built dark hair and
yea, a aoar oa tbe lower Up i waa dressed In llaht-

oolored paata, eaUce Utt, mMoce sbees and white
secka

LINCOLIT AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN CLUB

Large MeetlDg ef the Friends of tbe

Vnion Hominatloni.

Speeches liy Eeuri. Horace Greeley, Itlian

Allen and Jamei laggertj.

Last evanbDg tha rooms of the Central Unloa Ua-
eoln and JohnsoB Campaign Club, eomer Twenty-
tMrd-street and Broadiray, srara orowded with a pat-

riotic and enthuslaitto audtance, who lud Maablad
to Indorse tbe Union nomlnatleaa.

At 8 o'clock the meeting waa eallad to erdar bf
tbe Presidenl,Mr. Chablbi 8. Svbbobb, who Intro-

duced, as the first speaker of the evening,
HON. BTHAH AtLBN.

Mr. Auni expreed his regret that by the ab-

leace of the champion of freedom, Mr. Gbbbibt, tke

programme was slightly changed. Be said they
were called again together to toll wio waa to be

President for the next tour years. Said he, we ekoae

Abbahax Lihoolb four years ago, and 1 have jrt to

find the goo maa who will not flghl for

him again. While the good ship UaioB has

work ed Ita way throtigh iht* ftarfvl eonea

Abbahau Liboolb has stood steadily at tha helm,'
[applause,] and I am, satisfied from your applause
that he will, by yoiu content i and yonr votas, stand
there there for tbe next four years. CApplauss.] Wbo,
he asked, began this war, but the south, and wbo
ahall ory enough t The South the onea who It began
it. Slavery haa been regarded as a corse by every
Northern man for years past Tet we have beard
for years of tbe trials of the slave, aad hare beard
tbe cianklnfi of his chains, but we have listened to
It quietly and without a word, because our chival-
rous Southern brethren demanded It Tbe Fugitive
Slave Law waspassed, and again the'Morth bowed
to the South, and every Northern man made
a slave-hunter. In Boston, a fugitive slave
was sent by Federal soldiers back to the
South, yet we listened to It quietly.
Jobs ^ovh was actnatea by a high and noble prin-
ciple, aVd he with hia little force of only seventeen
men made the entire Commonwealth of Vlrglala
tremble. When the South commenced this wicked
war they had over fourteen thousand miles of terri-

tory ; now they have only three thousand. Then
they bad a large and powerful army i now
they bave only the remnanta of It and their laat army
Is behind tbelr earthworks. Xbere is but one army
they have which thei^can call intact and that Is Gen.
Lzx's, hut Gen. GBabi has eyan now bis hand npon
ita throat [Appiause.l There Is but one way for ui
to bave peace and that Is for the rebels
to submit wholly and entirely as yon and
I do to tbe Constitution and the laws.
If we violate tbem we are punlsbcd, and why,
I ask, should the rebels enjoy greater privileges than
we do. Gen. MoClellui'b letter of acceptance aays
neither one thing nor tbe other It neither saya war
nor peace. It meana nothing. Abbabam Xxboolb's
letter, on the contrary, has a meaning. It says to
the rebels, lo language not to be misunderstood, our
terms of 'peace to you are your unconditional aurren-
der. Abbabam Lihoolb is a pure and patriotic man.
and acting from pure love for bis country. Every
politician knows that aa a political movement the
worst one be could make was the ordering of this
draft. But be wat actuated not by self-iaterests, but by
Itae interests of his country. He knew that men were
needed, and must Do bad to crush tbla rebetUoa, and
without regard as to what effect it might have npon
bit reelection, or any perional advantages, ha order-
ed the draft to fill up the ranks of the Union Army,
that they might march on to victory, and crush this
terrible rebellion. Mr. Allbb was very wellireceived,
and frequently interrupted by applause. When he
bad finished speaking, the President Intntduced

MR. 80L0M0NE0B,
Who sang. In excellent style, a patriotic Union song,
and one wblcb, judging from tbe applause of tba

audience, was thoroughly appreciated.
Tbe President thenimroduded as the next speaker,

HON. EORACB G^BLBT,
wbo said: We bave had four years of civil war,
fierce and sanguinary war, and we trust It Is now
about to culminate in peace. There are three differ-
ent kinds of peace proposed, and I propose briefly to
discQsi them. Tbe first Is the Baltimore plat/orm
that IE to say, let the men wbo commenced the war
stop fighiing. Every prominent nun among the
rebels bad sworn time and again fidelity to tbe
Union i they bad been educated at the ex-
pense of the Union and all we require of
them Is, that they shall obserrs their oats and return
to the Union and submit to Its laws. That I< a very
easy way of settling the quettion. The CoDStltutloa
and tbe laws are equal for tbem and for us, and both
sbould obey tbem. He believed that the termination
of this war cannot be kept off one month beyond the
reflection of the President Tbe only hope the
rebels now have Is In the success of those whom they
esteem as their friends, and that hope keeps up tbelf
couiage. If tbej tbought Absaham Likcoix waa to
be reelected, they would believe that there waa no
hope for them, and would t>e willing to stop figbtiog
and give up. Tbey bave been begging now at every
foreign court and it would oertaliWy be

'

more
honorable for them, like tbe prodigal son, lo

come back to their father's house, tban be as an*'

appendage to any foreign power. Another mode of
peace Is to let the rebels nave toeir own way. that is

of course a dishonorable way, and one which could
never bring a peimacent peace, lor no man, not even
tbe Hon. BsH. Wood could settle tbe Ibae where to

stop, and what their privileges were to be. No sucb
thing is possible as makug a permanent peace
on toeh a platform. It is simply a peace fallacy.
He knew that Gov. Simotni, in March or April, 1861,

bad said he thought It advliaUe that they should

adopt tbe Montgomery doctrine, aad ao in with the
lebels. This is The style of men whd^are preaching
peace. It it Slavery tbey mean and are working far

when tbey say peace. He naxt proposed
to alscusa the new Democratic plattorm as

put forth by Gen. MoCullab. He did not believe

MoClsllab would hare put forth tbe same If Sbbb-
MAR had been beaten and drlren baek. The Balti-

more platform is Union, peace and liberty. MoCi,air-

LAH's claKorm is Union, peace and Slavery. That Is

the diffeience. The first tbe rebels like ; -the see-

ond they do not To-day there ara two partiea
at the South. The Union party, crushed aaa
sllfied and the rebel party. Every man knows that
to reestablish Slavery la to restaUtih tha rebels.
Give us a free South Caroliaa and tra havea Isyal
South Carolina. Now for .the peace and safety of

tbls country thore must be no looking back in this

contest We mutt say to the sufferers we recognUe
your sufferings and your faithfulaass, and wa
will stand by you. Tbe fact remains that to re<stab-

llsh Stavery In any State Is to reestablish the rebels,

and they would come back, sot as coaanered. but as

conquerers. They now propose to maVe four or five

little sepsrate Confederscles in the Union, and so

destroy it Redeem the South from the baae of

Slavery and it will strengthen it greatly ; wlU give

them more Representatives la Conress, and

win make them stroBter than *hey ever were. And
in vears after tbey will loo^ back aad be thankful.

No'^^an Sver eai a dUunlo.Ut ta't > d'd not v^
for it on accouPt of Slavery. There U Mt oaa

obstacle to the American Ualon. and that U Slavery i

and he believed that a Union based on anivarsal

liberty to be the only safe and laaUaf unloB.

Tbe Union soldier finds hU only friaad at tne

South lo the negroes. The negroes always kelp the

soldiers along, apd we cannot afford ta think nothing
of our frionoa at the South and svt them aalde. New,
MoClbllah propossa to put aside folur millions of

these faithful blacks and eonolUato their mastara.
That is not even good policy, for if we do so, why
seould not every aegro say, I am now
with my master, aad If I mnat remain la

bondage It Is best for me to fight for him, but If, on the

contrary, they knew they are fighting for tbelr Uber>

tr, they will fight for us. To-day If we were t* taB
Europe that we were fighting to ratatabliah Uavery
we would not have as many irienda kt tkeie are ne-
groes In Vermont We are detenulaed to nnt
aown Slavery and restore the Dnlon. By
that platform we wlU stand and by that

sign we shall conquer. Ha eloaad by ezpreaa-
Ing the wish -and the nope that the -'laT was not far

distant when the people might laaia assemble In
their halls to eongratulate themaelvka en the elac-

tlon of LiBOOLB and Jobbiob.
Mr. Gbbblbt was enthusiastically reeelved, and at

the close of bis spcecb was heartily cheered.
The President then annonooad that be had Just

received a4elegrtm from Bngor, Me., annoancio
a great Union victory. The announeemeat was re-

ceived with deafeniag cheers. After which tne

PrssldaBt Introduced

IfA>. JAMXS BAOOEBXT,

Who made a moat excellent and P^l^%^^^
ban<llng the peace men without gloves, "^showing
up tbet? incoMlstenotes very "'"'^^d eUclfld^ha
was tbe most witty of the .renlng, and eUcUed tba

hearty applause of his "<>""}? "'Sf uSt of thi

espeSairy tl}"'* '^"'^u'?a%r!and'w?r. wSli^Irfsb chaxacur wer.^eii .^^j,^, jou,i m
oelved. Alter ha naa =jo- -

^ ,^ j^ meettaa ad-
a grand Union oborus, aflsr waion w" a^umm -

iootned.
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The Folitioal mad Military Sit-

uation Beviewede

Tbe idtptiiB of t Petee Ptliey 1^ Oi
Doneerati Declartd lBeTita]tlii

BeTlral ^ fhe SUTe-Trade <b tte

. AMcaaCeai^

THE DANO-OERMAI imtTBOU

PBOOBESe OF NEOOTIATIOirS.

nZVANCZA^ AVD eOMMBRCZAS.

Th^ Bteamihlp AmtricA, from Sonthamptoo b

Ang. gl, with three days later news from ropa, ai^
rlred here yesterday afternoon.

The City of MOukuttr and Ftrgtaia aittrad

Am. ST.

The Antmsn and j^/Ms arrlred Ag. n.
The jrOeraMa arrived Aug. ao.

A dispateh dated SoatiMjapton, Ang. SO, atatoe

tha American steamer J. T. W^igfu traa loat, a*
date. In tke China Sea.

ARBRiOAif Tonce.

THB SITUATIOW.
.^

A KILRAmT ABD FOLITIOAL BBTnW.
.FVem fkt LoHdm Ttawt, Aug. >1.

A feneral sanrey of tbe events in America rk'
Teals aothlac so distlaetly aa the Incapacity of ellham
belligerent to prevail agatnatthe other. Atmwarr,
Doiat oaa commander U held In check by anelksfJ
and neltnar can obtala any decUlve advantage. Ik tk
Stacnaadoah Talley tne Confederates assume tne Inl-
tlatlva and make occasional rtids into Maryland aadl

Pennsylvania, tut thev mm nevenbaless com^Oad itf

retire at intervals by the adranee of a Northetn foree.'

In the vicinity of Richmond, where the main armler
of tbe belllgerenU are engaged, tbe Federals repre-
sent the Invaders, bnt are abeolntely iaeompaMw t*
accomplish the object of tbe Invasioa,. Tbey ea&
scarcely be aald even to oeeapy tke Coafadarata.
army, for Lbb dlspatehss whole dlvlai<e ( ktf
troops to the North or to the South,wherever tbey Bsaf
be wanted, witk perfect uaeoacem. Oa tbe atkar
head, Obabi eannet be driven away. Ha sttil kevta
about Richmond in force enough te poanee upon ea
point after another, though to Uttle purpose, aad If ha
has fslled of success he stubbornlyrefuses to acknow-
ledge his failure. Bxaetlr tksaame deadloek raenra
at Atlanta. Shbbiub eaanot take the place, bat Hee>
eannot compel ktm In relinqnlsh Ihe attempt >rea ak-

Mobile, where 11 aalgbt bate been expected that tke
result would have been more promptly detvifUaed
one way or tba other.'the aame susiMaaa pfcraUa.
Admiral rABBAem halto In Ald-vlotory. He etfeeU
an entrance lato the barber aad destroys tke' Con-
federate flotilla, bnt when wa look for Intelligenee
of his further operatione we find nothing bnt aa oS-
elal report of the operations prerlosaly reported. In
the whole ot thia vast fiakl ef war there la i>ot a atagla
point at which eveaU even promlae to be acclsive.
At Richmond Lbb U as much msatar of the aiiuattea
as fever ; at Atlanta Hooa Is ratber gaining than
IosIdb; at Mobile AdmUai fAUAeot finds Ikat kto

ekiefwork U yet to be done.
Wa have recapitulated these facts In order to aivly

them. If possible, to tbeelucldatlonof politleal aaore-
menta in the North. It Is bow clear that whereas
the Confederates are as unanimous a* erer to tkoir

reaolution to resist, the Federals are no longer of the
same mind 4S to the continuance of tbe attack.

There Is s strong party desirous of raising the great

Sueslion
of peace or war at tae approaching Presl-

ential election. From tbe description whleh haa
been given of Uieir policy. It is obrloue that tkey are
not uopreparaa to accept the condition of peaceful
teparatlon from the South If notn log better ean be
done. Tbe resolution la disguised under a proposal for
a general conveotloa at which ttie q'ueatlsa may be
discussed, ttut as it U known that tbe Soalk will io- ,

tist on IndepeudeBce. those who commenoe a Barle^
with this eonvletioBll must necessarily be prepared
to surrender. Now tbe gaeitlon to be asked kt Ihla

moment Is what will be tbe effect of su^h eveBto
as we witness oa the views of the eoatendiag
parties T Thy answer will give the Conted-
arates two chances against one. A battle mr
be either won, or lost or drawn. If the Fed-
.erais wta if <}BAn takrs Biehmond, SBBBiiAa

Atlanta, and FABaASur Mobile, we may anticipate

that tbe peace party will be discouraged, and their

opponenU enabled to prosecute tbe war. If, how-
ever, tbe Confederates win, and the Federals expe-
rience any algnal disaster, the war party will be over-

powered, while a similar result would probably fol-

low even If nelthei party woo and tblncs remslaeit

exactly as tbey are. This Is the stroog polal tn fa-

vor of the South. If tkey ean only prevent tbe bal-

anoa from being turned decisively sBalnst tkaat, tha

advantage ef the campaign will be theira.

In this event we eannot but aatlelpato important
oonsequeiMei in tbe Northern States. It may ke ad-

mitted that what tbeae gsay.be U at present a mattet

of coajeetnre, bnt it appears impossible to imagine
tbat tha impending elecdoa wiU not raise the great
issue of peace er war ta seme shape or other. No-
body can well aatlelpato that Mr. Liaooui would be
retleoted wltbout a eoatett. or that the contest eoald
tie otherwlM than desperate. Bet a deaparato con-

tost impUfB oonfllcting ptlnclplss, aad Mr. LtBooiB^

grlncipMihdyebkandlettBetlyDroBOUBced.
Hiipelp

ST. aa at*preseat avowed, te irar war " to the Mt-
ter end," and It ta en' tke party prefeaaini similar

Tlews that ke has kiuerto reBed for support Bat
thU adoptton of the tsar aa Ue part ef one poUtieal
aeetien. leavea tke ether with no altenadve but to

ada*t in seme shaf>e or otber, a poller ef peaea. u
ay be transformed or ooaeealed under yartosui dl

guises, but to this end it must come su last Who-
ever condemns President Lraoouf's policy mustvir-

wally condemn the war. It U vaM to talk ef the

SroeecuBoaoftkewaren better mlUtary prla^toa
OT a mere skiuful plan. All plans aad all princi-

ples have now beeh tried, very Oenoral baa kad
Us ehaneetn turn, and all bave faUedaUke. ttaf^^k-
Zm'i scleatlfio caatten fared au> better tkMi aaanfa
lartaelble obstlnaoy. except that under the feraor
commander there were not eo great a aaerlAee ef lUa.

That Iks war has t>ean waatefal twyond aU nraeedntt
ta perfectly true, aad If ezcfBttenB were t|ke to tkn

Drodigallty niUh whisk blood and traaanra nave kaa%
lavlahad. they might denbttaaa be aaataiMd. Bnt
tkougklke war nlAt kave keen managed mf
dkaapir. we do notiaekowlteoaldfcMrakeanenn-
dnetad Bkote vlgpreaalr. Ke Mbaleter ekald hav-
ralaad ntore men ttan Mr. BianveB, or mete ateasy
ttan Mr. CEAaa. No Cnief et tke BepabUa
oonM kara ke^ "PVft** J]5r_*

tndalktigaUF ttnn FnaMonI LiMau.
^ .^-Btt* mora kbntlraU ^ .

mfte. If tke Kepnblleans, trilk _ .

egbrta,eonld do notklng against tke ontk.it Isi

to be Imagined, tfcatlke l>emeeratB, sriik tl^ half-

and-kalf pSSS^awiM dnnnmet* ""^f"*"
tatobetkeir ehampten. twe knew aUadvwkMmg
-keexpeeted. Tke atntloi of tke fterAwcgd

bo

mere nindentlr kaadled. and after a ekeek. w^^l*
nMtre S^edMlenely wMkdrawa. hut twZ'^O^
talBlrmia no mm* imnreeslM en the Seath tnan

tke nrailaa of On*B or HoenB, _^^^,^ -,rt
It nppeata to as, tkea. thai W *J^KSSyS?

more

"^ !!*" w Il**i2iaaeit "ni VmotnU aripA
ny l>S*rroS^S-g he field, and 30*
b. deterred ftom^i^e,^ j^^,^
would be.lefl to wfc.. But UMr. Lanoi*

""^IJ -i^thi'FedSraTs faH abort nf tkM nms^
.'S'f.u .Mhan PPrtW teefc nakna
?.V.r^cJS^edbelo?i; Tkte IB <wkat glTea s*ek asr
tJlorfSSrand exoepttonalljnpertane! to tkn

'

M too^^wsent eammUgn. It STnot tl^ taay <

direaiy toe issue of aetraraen ItakllMaMi
U^ tart two years, bnt tknt tkn am oltHnk n tno^ of a PrastdeartUd^ eleetton. I*at AM^ tkn
CMrfederatos ksldU^o^ W,*^ nan the waf
reeommenea In tke Spring. If tkey oan do aa raaelk

this Aatomn. next pdB may yoaalBly aoo nfcitB *
good train for penokr

OFIBAnOn BIFOM MOBIU.
rrpm tkt Asadea Tkmn, Ang.n.

fro-.AU^t^^^-^pro2J^u.-^-5:^S



'Ih

1 rala<te Mobth. Tb OoB/d*rta tccoaofli of

m ktUok OM that port sra now coDBrmed rrcmi Fed-

ana MarOMb ud w sr* ble to lorm better con-

MMlM t Um opcratloai. They be.r
jret

r*-

wEbiaMa to thopraUon before Charleaton. It

would appaer th.t . force w.i
';n>l'l?h?'?"i*i,

latead, at the mouth of the b.rbor, in th* rear of

Mt OalnaiL iait M Federal lofoe irae landed on

MUlMdtauirear of Fort Wagner at Cbarleitoi.

t^22llSteS*err(B'SorgllB, Admiral TaVla-

JS; SSd to hare boldlT run op under ihort rie,

Tfirape and canJater. Hli ioccess wa o comple.a
^atre^r^>iU> la hl a^ua^roa-. lecina to-nav -

siMLlk*<ittor whioh v* loat harlDi been lUok
STtTmnrnta, and not t>r the foit. Ths larsteat

Unnla leema to baVe beaa with the lltUe Con-

federate fleet loild* the harbor. Three of these

war* MOB diipoaed of, bat a sioele raiQ, the Z>n-
XoMliIi iaJa \o hare ehfagfdtflielvhd* PiaiMral

iteeV which consisted of eighteen frlgatee and monl-i

tor*, for an boar and a halOiuienderlnc at last ODlr'

when disabled In her rddder and in danger ot\

btlam zoii down by ".OQinfelaad noTaseiM.'* ~Jf

jilifbe'^rM. it le OM oT 4k nMt gaHant octlbBaof
the war, and we ihatl loolrwltl^grfat Interest lot a
doforlpKoihttf 4h* MMMkic4< iiald'.cnleTe such
a result. The account of the loes oa both sides.
makes the atxion ppeat atUl more extraordinary. :

The CooMlerate* are tald to have lost SOO mpn.
'

{AniliadgniM#net,l9 two ot jittiAtl Tea*l,
VGjQie4'e^enlsloet SSO. who most be all killed
adwwMeiL Wa kavo aoifurtbor newiL except

that tMTaMlrhlt
'

nid to bd mareBtng by land
laiank the ofty. Thla Is^bo doutrt, iu principal
danger. . Tbe Fedarali are, probably, no nearer the

jMtura Iff tba oUy by Um occiw>atioo of Oaupbln
9Ka4MkdT(ta laeeand Powell than they were
to the eaptoie of Charlesloo aftertbe occupation of

Yort Wagner. Bat the case would be very different

If they could attack the ctty br land also ; and the

tiacesslty of guardttr against suoh an attack may
kare a considerable effect upon tbe operations belora

THB ATLAHfld CABLB. M.
.7b Ms Editor of tkt Londnt Tmtt :

Sib : It has been announced in your columns
(^yt<Tttalty Bay, In Newfoundland, haa been aeleeted

tbe tpot Is which the opposite end of the Atlantic
wire ia to l>e landed on the American coast.

Itiajttalad there that this decision is mainly dae
%a lb* adTlea of Capt. Oslbb^ji, R. N^ the officer in

<waibt>ftto Admimtreoah surrey, who hat bo
doBttt chosen the best place according to the views
f the committee as tnonmltted to blm.
The Importance of this uadertakiog will, nerer-

flie^eaa, I trust, permit a few remarks upon the prln-

oiptaa which aay hava folded the- aeieetioo. of this

lla.

Isnbmlt thit under all circamstaacei, the end of

'ittrir* oufht t b U little exposed as possible to

ika Miction of the sea beach, and should, morv-
OTBi, IM pived qoaiplatalT aader oui coutrol and
lafe guardiansbip.
The ftrstdesldentin tt not attataied In PerlleaB,

imBlty 'B7< wbaxe the water grailuaUy ahoau to tbe

land. Nor la the second and most Important of the

f(r6^.^-lbr the place, far ay to the northward of -

ciTUiaation, (the fishing hamlet* excepted,) could ba
attacked anynlght by-tbaaMUest gunboat, and the
and of tbe wire,^ a aiae beyondi ail description in

tbe event or Canadian dtlBeuitlae, or indeed of any
other tmportalt war.ba utterly and easily destroyed.
Beth bbjeoia may, bowever, be attained, if the end

of Iha-MMa be takaa to the capital blty, St. Johns.
The water foani) the cout there 11 fathoms deep at

tbe foot oftheperDeBdleular eUA, and tbe entrance
o( the iterfeet Uttle' harbor, mt spou where ships uerer
Mtcbor, Is almst InpregaaMe now, and 'with very
oatlay may be made so absolutely.
Maaees of ice about Newfoundland are the greatest

arils to be dreaded. Icetwrgs someilmes, thonch
rarely, ground along the coast near St. John's ia their

low paesage southward. In laying the cable, tb^e
pots, which tre'weU knd%n, can bd easily aroldeJ.

,

' I bav* the honor to be. Sir, y ou r obedient serTant,
'>'- Aim.tS. R. B. JMjoCREA. Lieut.-Colq R. A.

OUB FINAKCB3.
'

TH> 0PIBIOH8 Of MB. W. 8TUAKT.

Ml. W. Bttjakt, Secretary of the British Legfa-

Oo* at Wasblngton, under date oCJ'eb. 23, attempted
a abstract of Mr. Chasb'i report, which appears In

tb ast published Bine Book, In the conrite of bii

tatenMBt he says :

*Bo fbr the measures adopted tor raising tbe ra-
blred loans hare l>een certainly iDgcnlous. and, on
Ue whole, sa&<;esi(ul,jf Immediate want* and con-
vaoteaea are to be cooiMared, without reference to
fotua liabilities. Nearly ona-balf of tbe loaas al-

toaflj'aoatroeiad may be itfid to bare been rataed by
tto Mae of paper mohey, the extraordlaaty Influx of
wblcb baa to a great extent enabled the public
to taka the other half, as preferable, from its

bearing Interest, to the retention of non-tatereet.
bearing notes. The exchange of these notes for
boAs la therefar rerr popular ',

and as the notes
tbus retnrn intwthe hands of tbe Gorernment and
thence again lov> circulation, their excaange may be
aaTeral timer, repeated, although, probably, each
ttmaln a si^.lltr proportioS, or teallzlng le^ from
Increaalng xleprecl&Uon. After various fluctuations,
eanaad efimetfanes by extraragaat spccnlatlons ana
fhetr oibnsequent panics, and at other times by
tbe ifdwB of victories or disasters from the teat of
"ws;, the depreciation has latterly averaged about SO

'per cent as compared with the value of

old. (By tbe latest accounts the deprecls-
fion amoanisd to wttbln fraction of 60

per cant) In the meantime, and notwlihitandlpg
that such a depreciation nprssants a correspoading
biereaaa ia tbe amonntof daties chargetTupon im-
porta, tirase duties being eicluslvrly payable in

'

apeela, tbe increase o! loiports has Utterly required
a eoBtiBUons..exp9rts of specie, and tbe abanaance

'

Of the harvests of lastye^r in Europe renders It un-
likely thst the balance oT trade can for some time to
eotae be In favor of the Critsd States. Specie must,
ttaeretore, become more and^ mora scarce, and the
Oolttd State] Government will find Increasing dlf.

fleulty In continuing to pay the Interest required for
the debt in specie, as stipulated."

In commenting upon the document the Timn
aayi :^

" Mr. STt^ABT speaks of tbe small proportion which
'

fba *u BIS raised oy taxation bear to those raised by
loanr, Tbe eiiimates for IgM and 18W resoec-
tlTcly' count upon recelvlnf 32,082,023, or about
ofle-B/tb of the expenditure, for tbe former, an^
^1,373,009, or somewhat lest than one- fourth ef the
azpeatnre, for tbe latter year. Although Coagresa
bat done Bometblcg for the raising of larger sums
by CDitoats>^ dntlei, It It doubtful if inythlng like
ittl. 000,000 sterling will be raised by taxation In
fsesj At In 186d, the internal revenue and the
iBcome tax tocather, which war* ettimattd by Mr.
Caui tP predate 19,933,664, produced in reality
only 8,034,0fi3, we may expect that tbe sanguine
adclpatlans of the late Minister will prove Illusory,

and that the defloiency will have to be added to the
vast figures which wQl represent the debt of 1863.
The oooclnslons from all this must be deduced t>y.
intending Investorr for themtelret. The qaaitlon
Is, what are the cbarcet that a country whtcb, In a
war declared to be for all it holdt dear, raises a mere

Rer
centage ol its expenditure by taxation will tax

self heavily to ) ay foreign creditors whom It

knows to have taken advantage ol Its AoesslUes to
obtain an Inordinate Interest lor their money."

i THX IKAJUJOBT BOUBSB.

'From tXt London Tttnia (City ArtieU) Aug.i.
LottarffrOB Fraakferi say : Our market baa de-

^U<.MrliiOpretant,r*cirod asougb of Amarleaa
'^eiuls^ Tbo iBIa of Ik* pareaU brootM by tha lait
' OariM* booB ^Bdllosbtsonlv ol^siaduction pf

'

tj|MrMOt.frotho:New<-Terkprloea<Bd tbaAm-
iCtMMiiMrtatsaaiiit'te ba tn- ^itailBreondltton,
rdart foi' aala ftaa tbatqoaiterilariBf baontiant-

' tWUM > FiriBkfort. Ttra boMa atready baid, how-
m'Htr, era In oompatatlvalT atfoag iiaadt, to that

'

BpeMtiBttve panic la ao(ded. :

. , ,^
OTB!UBB OP THB GEOBGIA..

'

'. frurn tkt livTpMi .^jiitn,'-
'

The Seizure of the Georgia doe* jioi taka ua by
aatprtsK. During bar stay on the Meitev the ofloert

'

of tbe JTiagora made no secret of the (abt that tUoybad instrucilons 1 seize her. Her owner bad a hlBt"'tm ttat elfsot, but hating perfect oonfldence in the
-. *emu /i4 puichuse ol tne vessel, and Iwr reiiUtrallon
"J*>"*^ eusioB-heote. he disregarded the threat.
'Indeed, if Bit raporta ere correct, he instructedhU CapMhr not' to volil tb Nuigara. should
the vesaeiasaealaiaaa. The assettioue which have
5?^.. ?" 15** ^'"^^ awMt.,|raB- intended for

(he usual in^ailons Aat sobm- redoverr tnm the
dullness of several prfca^ing weeks mutt be aom-
menclDg. Next Mar the hopeful feeling was re-

versed by the Niagara tatter of tha Timet corres-

pondent, wUeh. by holdlag out* pnspeot ef peace,
gave renewed foroe to the general wapt of eonf-
denco totfele oricer. of ootton and eottoB pntdnett.
At once all olattes ^f buyers held back more de-
cidedly than ev0r; and Tuesday, Wednesday and
liuuadayjuiedaya.of greater itBcnatlon than bad
been known either in tbe present ortne last month,
each suooeedlog day being rather worte than the pre-
ceding one. Yetterday, however, tbe war news was
favorable to the Federal cause, and was not regarded
'OabataMedby tbe morentent in New-York against
tbe reelection of President Lisooiit. The effect Is a
-weaMniBg of the oplnioa tbat tbe contett Is near lis

^OBd.-aad that prices are approeohlng a fall. The
tales of cotton in Liverpool are Increased ; and tne
tone among the sellers and buyers of yarn and cloth
on our Exchange la more cheerful, but any Increase

of'bUB(ne|t'or of offers It very tmalL, Curing^ the
tbree davs of depression spinners and manufac-
turers at large were taking rather lower orlces for

almost any small parcels they sold than would have
been accepted last week. Perhaps they are now re.'

covering a Uttle more of steadiness. It is pretty
ceitaiD, however, that spinners and manufacturers,
aa.raU u ttelr austomers, have settled pertuatlon
that it it their only lafe policy so to act as not to ac-

eumalatcatoekl. litis tbowt tttelf very ttrlklogly
In tbe effects produced upon them by illgbt vaiia-

tiont in Americaa lataUlgence."

THE TKOUBLES IN EGYPT.

Comiponatnce of tki London Timet.
AtiXARDBiA, Friday, Aug. 19, 1864.

The difference existing between the Egyptian
Government and tbe United States Consulate,
alluded to In my latt letter, hat not yet been settled.
It appears from reliable iofonnation, tbat tiie Chargd
d'AjSairet of the TTniied Statet in Constantinople
highly disapproved the Consul's oondnet in the mat-
ter, which is likely to teimlDBia by his beiag dii-
missed ftom oSoe. His Highnett the Viceroy has
very properly refused to entertain any further nego-
tlhtioas with the Consul. MeBiitime, the aew Oon-
Ml-Oenarsl arrived here yetterday per Austrian
Lloyd tteamer, and has received the visit of His
Eifcelleccy GHtarr Picni, from wMc we may augur
a speedy and satisfactory termination of the diffi-

culty. .
'

[Telegrams of later data (ban the above annoBhce
the final adjustment ef the dispute.

QENBRAIi NEWS.

GBEAT BHITAiK.
The 6t Helena Guardian tays : It la repoftr

tbat tbe Slave trade has been carried on very brlsltly

for some time past by means of steamers of such a

ctast that our cruisers have no chance of catching
them. One steamer of 000 tons bas got away three

tlaias, each time wall laden .with negroes. Tbe bar-

Iraeoons are full.

On Monday, Aug. 29, her Majesty and the royal

family left Windsor for Balmoral.

The Reyol AV^ei, screw frigate, is expected to ba

launched about October It, wheB she will be armor-

pUtad.
Tbe Prince and Princess of Hette left Loj)don for

tha Continent on Saturday.

r
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^^.*******^^ ?oral bitodMd toai

IM .Jj!"'*2**."*. *>t the U)M of which,

to3lcii2r^?5.2L*'' '!* * perfectly olearmAwMMM oTAMiBgor abatUac tbe Condfeder-

22I '?.^*' ._"? Chanoeilor ol the Bk
22*L/^v? '"fbooJ to \vr tbe whole- oaiofa him. Mnmarant ruatoti have

Srh^hwi'Jf.l.*,''"..''^^'* "* "" "'".
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i^kn ftrriV
' "" 1""fln- When tbe fact of the

rSlniiiS^."??"' " " "sserted tbat the
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" Northern corn-

that Earl Rc;K.'i'",yTj," B^""b merchant;
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*"" American
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"""^ o^ery reason lo al.

. THE COTyON MAEKEX
'"TRe ttiBChester Guardian, of Aug. 80, .jvea
^.'toe toUowlM detcriptiou of the rtate of* the cotton
fc. .rket^dtB irftuenc* of the. various report.

0oucernIng the poalbiii i> or peace in America
~

^^g*M^4jjrU,tj4e
jpetjaif wete Ud to u^^^ U'

FEANCE.
A telejfranl from Paris of Aug. 27, asserts

that the Prince of Wales will visit Stockholm, and

aobsequently, perhvM. SL Petersburgh and Paris.

Tbe Crown Prince Humbibt, af Italy, has arrived at

the Palais Royal. To morrow he will be at 8U
Cloud, where be will visit the camps at Chalons.

The Prince wilt-remain at the capnp eleven days, and
afterward retnrn with the Emperor to Paris.

Tbe Ximtt' Paris corresiiondent tayt ;

'
It appeart that the matrimonial alliance between

Prince Huubibi and a danghter of Prince Mitbat,
which rumors assigned to the zealous officers of the

Empress has fallen to the ground, and that (he report
of a demand baving been actually made for the band
of the Prlncett, or on tbe point of being made with

prospect of tuecets, was an exaggeration.
The Emperor and Prince Hcusisi will not leave

for Chalons untUl Aug. sa
The Timet' Paris correspondent says :

" Mouay was plentlfai In Parts, and was offered

nnder the bank rate daring the week."

Although this is the dead teason of the year, tbe

Paris fradesmen'Vre In general well implored.
Tbe remarkable abundance of (lult has caused a

greater quantity to be preserved than usual.
There was a t>etter demand for wheat In the pro-

vincial markets.
At present the corn crops throughout France may

be considered safe, and fatmert are beginning to

thrash tbelr wheat
The stock of flour is considerable In tha Parit

stores, while the demand Is llmliad.
Broker's fiour Is quoted 501. the sack.
The Paris Bourse Is firm. Rentes closed on Mon-

day at CCf. 35 centimes.

THE DANO-GBEMAN QUESTION.
ins COSflBENCB.

"

The Vienna general correspondent of Aug. 29,

tayt:
" The Conference, which was to Ub held to-day,

has been adjourned, probably because tbe Danish
plenipotentiaries are still awaiting several necettaiy
documents."

The Prtttt tayt :

" Up to the preient tte Conference has been occu-
pied solely with the territorial question. II has been
resolved to appoint a coinmlttee as soon as possible
for thfe regulation of the frontier line."

A teleeram from Vienna, of Aug, 37, says :

" No sitting of the Conference took place to-day,
and the next is appointed for Monday. The Danish
plelfipotentiarlat are M. ns Qdaisb end Col. Nauf-
iLUiir, with Baion G triPsncBoir, and Capt, Bxiai at

Seci^tkrlet. The Danish financial inieretts willbe
represented by Stat* CounelUor Fixasa, assisted by
other finaneiers,"

UIKILLAN10U8.
Tbe semi-official Berlin iVord Deutsehe Allgemeine

Ztitvng, In refaience to a declaration of tbe Danish
Finance 'Klinister, made In Thursday's sitting of the
Folksthlng, sars : ;* Only on the supposition of the
loyalty and absence of reserfatiun on the part of the
Danish Cabinet In slijnlng tbe peace preliminaries,
were ttie German Powers preparea to accede to the
conditions of tbe treatv." '^

A telegram from Vienna, of Aug. Z8, says :
" The

Prussian Ambassador at this Court bat received a
note from Her \oii Bishabk, in reference to Austria
and the Zoilver/ln. Having first dbcussed the ex-
pressed desire of Austria to modify her relations l:h
the Zoilveiein, (he Minister proceeds ts state that
Prussia Is willing to enter upon the subject, and that
negotiations can be opened at Berlin so soon as the
Austrliio Government is prepared to treat.
A teieijram from Copeohbgen of Aug. 26 says :

"In today's sitting of the Restraed. the President
of the Council solemnly declared that at the peace
aegoUatlont, the Government would endeavor to pro-
tect tbe interest!, of the Sctile^wlgers, both as to their
natiesal and political rigiits. The declarallon'nas
recielved with general applause by the nbole as
sembly."
A dispatch from Munich of Aug. 28 says -.

" Berr
Tex Buxabk, who bas arrived here, was engaged In
discussing important negotiations vtlth the Minuter
of StiUa, both yesterday and to-day. He left this
avaaing." -

The official Baitritche Zeilung. of Aug. 2S, in an
ax'tiOle on the totanded InKrvisw between the

^Bfi of .jPruuia and Bavaria, tayt :

'Wa ^I'tMt ineetlJig with joy, tlnce It provet
not only the dilateAca of an amicable nd kindred
falI)tgDiit altoAiror<|s S'hope (bat the hearts of the
UroaaDsurcba.wiil,adr#WB together by a mntuai
desire to fnriber Ibe unrests of Germany. Manv ,
dark cloud which still overshadows oar borlaon may
vanitb befwa tbii rayal c^eedog. In such iDterview,
oi German PrineeidUtrutt and Ui-faellBg must die.

appear, however deeply thoie fsellngt mar ba root .

ed ia the minds of tha people."
Tbe NtM4 Preuttittki Ztltung says :" Tltere can be no ouettlon of a withdrawal of tUe

troops even from Jutland, before the definitive eon-
eltk>a ot peace. Tbe return of all Prussian troops
from, the DscUei Is, therefore, far less to ba ez-
pectad." ,

, ITALY.
A telegram from Turin of Aug. 23, says :

" Ac-
cording to intelligence leceivaU here arrests con-
tinue at Trent and in Venetla. \i Is rumored that tbe
police have oiioovered depots o{ arms, munitions and
Iricotoiad flags."

TUNIS.
Advices from Tunis of Aug. 31, sayt; "Ills

officially andounced that fourteen of the tribes have
made their ubmisslon. Private letters state, how-
ever, tiiat forty tribes are still In InsurreccioB, and
that several oblefs wbo had manifested a wish for
peace bad been Allied. A chief, wuo signed oon-
dltloas of peace, was obliged to lake refuge In
Tunis.
Disturbances continue at Afax and Sousse. Most

of tbe tribes demanded the (Usmlssal c( KASuACAa.
Advices from Algeirs slai^ that tne exneduion sent
out against the assassins o( M. Mollasd and Ij.iiMSL-
LSS, have been instructed to drtrr the insurgent pop-
tilation from Tell. Fresh fires have taken place -la
the forests of the Province of Constaatins.

TURKEY.
Tlie difficulties which have arisen between

Turkey and Montenegro. In reference to the froniier,
have been satltfautoilly arranged by a mixed aum..
naissioa.

SPAIN.
A tel.jgram froiiiilidrlJ, OT Aug. 26, says :

ofMAloo. has arHv<iheijj|kM lafl for La Oranfa.
He IS the bearer of lettats Mnouhoing to Her Spanata
Majesty the accession of tba Emparor MAzuaiAB to
the WaHoan throne. '

INDIA AND CHOIA.
BOMBAT, Tuesday, Atig> B.

The Persian Gulf telegraph cable it broken.
Gray Sh^rtln^g and Mule Tniat active.
Cotton in good demand.
Exchange on London, 2s. li^d.
Freights to Liverpool for Cotton, 55s.

Money tighter. _
CaLcctta, Monday, Aug, 8.

Gray Shirtings and Hule Twist firm.
Exchange on Lonc^n, 2s. lii^d.

SBajcohai, Wednesday, July 20.
Gray Shirtings and aox uncbaoged.
Exchange.on Loudon, 7s. 2}id.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBIAL.
rimei' city article of Tuesdav says :

"The English funds opened at Saturday's prices, bnt
at tlie close of business the ruarktt receded an eighth
without any assigned cause. Consols closed at 8b5fi89.
.he discount demand a( the t>ank was moderate. In

the Stock Exchange money was abundanl at laS !* cent.
There.were no gold operations at the bank. TUe Skan-

non from the West Indies bas brought 1,169,000,
Confederate Loan unaltered, 77379.
In Am>.rlcan Securities Panama Railroad Second Kort-

gage advanced 1, and Illinois Central paid-up shares de-
clined M
The suspension Is announced of Messrs. BOBP ft Co..

merobants, with liabiiUies ot 00,000.

MOKICT UAREET.

Losnon, Taesday evening, Aug. 80,
The English funds opened quiet, bnt at the elosa of

business' (here was a. fall of H ft cent. Tbe main cause
of this adverse movement consisted in acoojacture that
Mr. Gladstomk will find it necessary, in orJer to j>re-
veotthe March Exchequer Bills from baiOK v^i^ i" fr
revenue next mantb, either to raift their rate of Interest

from S to ^cent., or to fund a portion of ttiem, or make
an exchange from Stock lo Exchequer Bills on belialf of
the Savioits Banks.
ConaolscIo8ed at bB^SJi.
CoDfede'rate Loan, 78 to 79. or a iialf lower.
French Benies, 6f. 3S cent mes.
Frje Shares, paid up, imuroved J<. . .
VlTirinia Cs and Illinois Central, ordinary, declined 1

each, and do. paid up, further 1.

LIVKKPOOL OOTTOK MAEKBT AtTG. 29 AlTO 30.

Tbe demand bas improved and tales for the ter:> days
amount to 13.000 bales, 4,000 ou spvcalatlon and export.
Amerloan advanced \i, %) It>.

LIVIROOL CORN UABKBT AUS. 30.

Wheat may b% quoted at Id.'Sad. ^ cental lower. Flour
neglected and the tarn lower. Indian Com in request,
with a lar^e quantity ofiaring. was rather lowel. Bixed
American SOs. t

LOKPOlf OOKIf MARKIT AtJO. 29.

Tbe Market wai dull and prices unaltered.

LONDON COLONIAL MABKgT AUO. SO.

Sugar extremely doll ; Coffee unaltered ; Tallow firm
atl^s. Cd.'QMs.Sd.

LrvxEPOOi, Friday, Sept SO Eyenlng.
Pbovisioks Beef dull. Bacon quiet. Lard firm and

holders demand an advance. Butter firm. Tallow firm.
PaoDUci Sugar quiet and steady. Coffee steady.

Biee quiet. Ast>es dull. Linseed Oil firmer. Besin No
sales. Spirits Turpentine inactive. Petroleum steady
at 28. 2d. for Kefined.

POLITICAIi NEWS.

The Union State Conwentton of VeDnesaoe.

The Union State Convention whifih has beentt

session at Nashville, Tenn., for tome dayt past, on

Thursday put the following electorel ticket in nom-

ination :

*

FOB THE STATE AT LAROB.

Horace Maynard, of KnoxvlUe.
William H. Wisener, of Bedford.

fOB KAST TENNISSIE.

Coi. R. C. Crawford, of Greene.
CoL L. C. Houk, of Anderson.
Dr. John C, Everett, of Meigs.

FOB MIDDLE TENNEBSEK.
J. O. Shackleford, of IHontgomeiy.
E. H. Gibus, of Wayne.
Col, Wm. B. Stokes, of De Kalb.

FOB WEST TENNESSEE.

Almond Case, of Obion.
W. A. Fitch, of Shelpr.

The following resolutions were adopted, among
others, by the convention;

Rtsolvrd, Tiiat as a meansof ascertaining the quali-
fications of the*TOters, the registers and officers

holding the eleollons may examine the partlet upon
oatb toucning any matter of fadlt, and should be in-

quired to take and subscribe to the following oath,
vlx. Bald oath being prima /acie evidence tubjeot to

the ditapprored by other testimony.

OATH.
'

f solemnly swear that I wUl henceforth support
the Constltut!on of the Dnited States, and defend It

against the ascaults uf all its enemies, tbat I am an
active friend of tbe Gov^nuneat of tbe Ifnited

Statet, and the enemy of tb'e so-called .Confederate
States,. that I ardently desire the suppression of the
rebellion against the United States, that I sincerely
rejoice in tbe triumphs of Its armies and navies, and
lo the defeat and overthrow of the armies, navies
and of all armed comt)inationt in the interest of the

tO'Caiied Confederate States, that I will nordially op-
pote ill armistices or negotiations > for peace with

rebels in armi, until the Constitution of the United

States, and all laws and pruciima lions made in pur-

luanoe thereof, shall be ^jtaulUhjjJ ove; all tbe

people of every Stall and Territory embraced witnin
the national Union, and that I will heartily aid and
assist the loyal people In whatever measures may be

adopted for the attainment of these ends, and further
that I take this oath freeiy and voluntarily and with-

out mental rewrvation, to help me God.
Rej(o.'rii*Thht the olflces of the State of Tennes-

see should be filled by none but truly loyal men, the

unfaUerlng ftieoda ot the National Cnioii, and t^
a!l do
office.

r.g me
Uul m en stiould be at once removed fro

Htsolved, That we do cordially approve and In-

dorse tbe policy and course of Gov. akdbew Johnsos
as Military Governor of tbe State.

T^- Ohio.

A friend writing to Col. H. B. Hayeb, Union

candidate for Congress in the Second District, Ham-
ilton County, Ohio, suggested that he procure a fur-

lough te*taka tbe stump. Tbat officer replied as fol-

lows :

"Your suggestion about getting a furlough to take

the ttjmp was certainly m.nde without reflection.

An officer fit for duty, vvho at this crisis wou'ld aban-
don his pout to electioneer (or a seat in Cocgreet,
ought to be scalped. You may fee! perfectly sure I

Will do no such thing."

Ex-Bsjg.-Gen. G-ABriELD lias taken the stump
for Mr. LincoLn in OMo.

The following is the official notice announc

ing YALLANDtaaAM's withdrawal from the caavatt :

The appointments heretofore mace for Hdn, C, L.

VAUANbiaaAu are wlindrswn.
JOHM G. THOMPSON,

Chairman Oemociatio Stat* Central Com.
F. Jaiou, Secretary.

Gen. R. C. ScHESCK has been renominated for

Congress In the Third District of Ohio, (Vauanbis-

HAii's.) Gen.j SoBXMCK Is one of the strong men of

O.'ilo, and will be ti'iuphantly reelected, Vaixa^iPIO-
UAM to the contrary notwithstanding.

Illinois.

The following is the liiinois'^emocratic Stat*
ticket :

For Governor James C. Boblnson, ol Clark

County.
For Lieutenant- Go veriiorS. Corning Judd, of

Fulton County.
For Auditor John Hlse, of LaSHlle County.
For Secretary ul State Wro. A. TurUey, of San-

gamon County.
For Superintendent of the Public Instructlen John

P. Brooks, of Adams County.
For Treasurer Alexander Starne, of Pike County,
For Repiessntatlve in Congress at Large James

C. iilen.of Crawford Cotinty.

In a speech delivered at an anthusiaetic

Union meeiiPi held at Springfield, IJ]., Sept 8, Otn.

liAXxa thus deflne'd," War Democracy :"

" Mr friends, I am a War Democrat. And I w|l
tell you iaet what kind ol a War Democrat I am
About tht mitter of tbls ererlasUng nigger, 1 do not'

care If I do happen to be found voting tide by tide

with my Repabliean friendt.. Tbat is a thing i oar

nothing at all abeut Bat I will tell yon wbatldo care

about. I do care about the preservation of this Un-
ion. And when you aik me if I do net think we will

have to fight a good while for It under Ana LntoOLir's

administration, I answer you that I am ready to light

forlt. I will figbltill my hslr U white, and when I

go down to mv grave I-wIU leave thlt war at a legacy
lo my ton, and charge htm in like manner to trant-

mit It to his son and bis son's son, unlett we have an

honorable peac*. upon the terms ol submission by
the South to tbe power of the Federal Government.
Thlt my friends, is War Democraev, as I understand

It. I wouM to God this was the Democracy of

GxosftsB. HoCliluh..

Itlaryiand.

Hon Wu. Pbice, U. S. District Attorney, of

Baltimore, Md., has written a letter hrgulng In ftvor

of Mr I.iKcoi.H'9 reSle'ctton. He tayt:
" Klert Mr. Hkcols. and the South will under-

stnu 1 It ii.< eljtiificant of a determination of the peo-
ple thpo selves, to protecnte tbe war with all their

power, <iiiiil tbe rebels are tubdued. and tile integrity
of the t'nion reatabiitbed. The South will not be
slow lo iDterprei the result of the election, and tbey
will fhe utter uupeletsuets of further resittecee. And
we shall txhvr pence without further bloodshed, the
only sort o( peoe which true men can permit them-
selves to coniem['la'.e.

Ou Thursdi-v a bHliot was had for President,
at the cam.T of ihe First Maryland Battery, Capt.
u-^ <X M s rvla nd HmUUu^ *>uii 5AiUted ifi Otie

^\

'-X M
hbadted end oftarotOT
ten for ttcCLsUHK \%,-' f

Fnsldant Lnooiv, and

Wltcaaein.
<Jen. Halbut E. Paws, Ae hero of Port

Hndson, who was Bomlnatad a few d^s ago by tbe

Republicans of the First Congressional District of

Wisconsin, accepts tha nomination as follows :

, ^ . SpBoianxLD. m., Sept f.
John Ifazro, Chairman :

I accept the nomination, with hekttfelt thanks for
the undeserved hon r.

(Xgned.) HALBERT E. PAINE.

the resolutions

recently held in

FenneylvanlB.
The following were among

adopted at a Democratto meeting
Monroe County, Penn. :

" That we are In favor of pMce by an Immediate
cessation of hostilities, Ihe convening of a National
Convention, and the postponement of the approach-
ing draft ; and we do denaand that this most unneces-
sary, most Inefl^ectual, most devastating, bloody ana
most cruel war. shall be brought to a close.
Tbat the policy of the war having had a fair trial

for nearly fonr year*, and baving failed to bring ot p.

tingle step nearer to tne restoration of the Union, tbe
Democrats of Monroe County Insist that a policy of
peace tbould new be adopted."

The Pittsburgh Oaxtttt tays :
" An attempt

bat been made to create tbe impresBlon that<Mr.

Chabi will no t rapport Mr. Luooui. but It in tome
maaaer connected with a hostile movement tbat baa
not yet developed ItaeK. Reports of this character
do Mr. CsAsa great injustice, and are totally at vari-
ance with the truth, as will shortly appear from tbe
Ez-Secretary't own action. At no time hat he occu-
pied a position, entertained a ourpose or uttered a
sentiment tbat authorized such repoitt. He will give
all bis great influence lo astttt actively in electing
Mr. LiiicoLH."

An immenie Union ratification meeting was
held In Phlladelphl|i on Saturday night last Hon.
Siuoa Caubboh presided, and made tbe following
bilaf tpeecb:
GiHiLiHis: It Is a rery higb honor, Indeed, to

be called upon to preside over such a meeting at
thlt. Sucb a tea of patriotic heads I neveV saw be-

fore, [Cheers.] Tboutahds and tens of thousands
seem to be here to do honor to their conntry, or
rather to save their ceuntrv (rom desirucUoo. Tnlt
Is a time for all good meuto come together and help
save the Union. [Cheers.] I thoaght, gentleirien,
that at my tlm% of life I thonld not be called upon to
enier Into ttie strlle of politics. If tnls were a mere
difference between partisans, between office-seekers,
I shouldJO my wav, and let them fight it out them-
selves. But I believe now that the elebtlon of Mr.
Lincoln wlU decide whether we have a country or

no;. [Cheers.l It wlU decide not only whether the

country Is to be divided Into two Govarnments, but
wbether It Is to be divided Into Innumerable frag-
ments. Therttore, I have come from my home to
aid wUb you the great contest before us. I believe it

is the duty of every man to give not only bis time,
bat bis talents, hit labor, and, if it it potslble, hit

moner, to prevent bad men from getting possession
of this country. I only rose, gentlemen, to tbank
you, and Introduce to you others who will address

you much better than I can. [Adplause.]

The Philadelphia Agt is not all pleased with

tbe "bolt" oftheTVeus, of this City. Ittays:
' In the New-York Daily Ntu: of Saturday, ap-

pealred a remarkable article upon Gen. McCuLLAa'a
le^er of acceptance. The po6tUn taken by tbat

iournal, It It were assumed b^ky considerable
number of Democrats, would prove absolutely fatal
to our success In November, and fatal, therefore, as
we steadfastly believe, to our last hope of liberty, and
our only prospect of Union. But an example so

fraught with mischief and ruin, as that set by the

Nevt, xviil not be followed at alL We have toiled

through many a vexatious day and weary night to

marshal the fcarty for th s last s'ruggit for liberty and
law, and now that tbe firing has commenced, and we
are In the lace of the enemy, we shall neither strip
off our uniform and run away, nor wonder off with
our gun from the body of the army, to do a little In-
effective snooting on our own account."

NewaTork.
The following is Gen. Dis's letter to Ward

HcNT, In which ne declines to be regaided as a

Gubernatorial candidate :

UXADqACATEaS DlFASTblENT 0? TBI EAST, \

Naw-Yoas Cirr, Sept. 5, 16C4. j

Ml DiA SiB: I have Just received yours of the
3d inst., afid thank you for your kind suggestion. I

could not, however, acoept the nomination for Gov
rnor it it were tendered ta me. I am not, for tbat

reason, the lets earnest In mv desire to do all in my
power to sustain the Oovdrnment In Its efforts to

put down the rebellion an object to be effected. In

my judgment, by a steady and unwavering prcsecu.
lion of the war. I am, my dear Sir,

Truly yours, JOHN A. DIX
VYaed HrT, Esq.

New-Jereey.
Gen. UoClillan has adopted New-Jersey as

bis residence during the pending campaign,* but the

omen it a bad one. The Presidential and Tlce-Prei-

idential candidates whom New-Jeriev bat heretofore

put In the field, (. g Scoii, FuuNaiiuissH and DAT-
ton, -

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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20e do .....Da '<:% luv Q ... ....^ ..D4 4Ii
300 do 127^100 Canton Co 82H

100 Mleh. Cen. R 13T
300 M. <. * N. 1. 78i<
400 do..- T8H
500 do '6hi
sooni. Ota.R 126KMO do :..s3 1263i
rK)Chlo.4N..B..b3 605i
200 do .....t3 Mfi
40JChi.4 a; LB.... M>4Ji
SCO do 104H^M do be 1641t
SuOOhi. kN.W.Pr.... S3
.^000O.kK. C 40

4'KI Cum. Coal Co. . .t3 61
IdO Quick. U. Co ia\
100 do S3 eoii
oo HaripostU. Co.bio 43
100 dOi ....bS 41M

MovoAT, BeoL 12 p. U.
The Weekly Averages of the old Banks of

the City of New-Tork, on Satunlay. Sept. 10, 1864,

preaent, in the aggregate, the following changes
'

from the prevlotis exbiblt oi Sept. 3 f

Decrease in Loans. ....,^.,^.^.. t2,18V<>*
Increase In Specie ... itf.tn
Deereassla Circulation ..,..,.. I,84
Decrease In Undrawn Deposiu ,10a,64

Incladiag the Claaring-tioate
-

oyerations of tbe
week, which show tbe inter-ezchanges betwsea
the Banks, and inclading also the Snb-Treasmrr
balance at the close or the week, the followtng is

the general comparison with the previous exhib-

it, and also with the movenienf this time last sea-

son :

Capital.
Sept. 11, IIS. 8*1* 10-, Tt. Bmt

,
ttU.

$69,401,000 $69,927,725 -$6B,927,72S

2,51t

*5.4ai

PansHisfs... : i0,7<9

Mall. Sr>gt aad snadries. . . .

4.9ap
ToW ~ $^Si

The day'a bosliiesa at the office of the Aa-

tistant Treasnrer, United States, New-York, was
as follows: Receipts, $7,771,095 10. incladiag

for Customs, $201,000 ; pajments, $3,2i5,%L3 S3 ;

on account Loan, $2,239,800; balance, $20,n6,-
676 25.

,

BANKING AND FiNA!MIi.

^ JBB rOCRTH NATIOSXIi BAKK.
KKW-TORK DEPOSITaRT,

" ' *

iim

FINANCUL AOKKT OF THE CiriTED STATES,
HOB. 2T AND 2JPIXB-8T.,

WIB receive subtcrlptiont for tbe nev T 3-10 Treasury

Notes. These notes vBl be eonvertible at mataritr ia*
Sir Per Cent. Gold bearing 5-20 Bor^. Parties nb-
Bcrlblng before August 15, will be allowW interest Ui that

date. ThotttobtciibingaJtarOtatdaitvlfl waoMMS
InteresL

Beeo^nlilng the Importanct of a feaerai sob

scrlption to tbls Popviar Loan, this Bank will allov all

tnbterlbers the uAoIs eostntuion of VS-OQ ost each gl,HB

tubtcrlbed far.

KORRIB KETCHCH. President.

D. W. TAtrsEAi, Cashier.

Loans 200,028.980 187.285.127 169,414.631
Specie 82,018,107 20,608.881 20,130.548
Circulation 5,457.360 4,181.616 4,200,950
Cross. Deposits.. 340,459.048 220.600.578 223.798.8^5
Exchanges 61,918,426 72,632 636 72,730,319
Undrawn... I78.538.622 147.967.943 151,068.566
In Sab-Treasurr 26,910,288 18,688224 18,728,048

The ABsociated Banks return shows a cur-

tailment of over two millions ifi Loans and Dis-

counts, and a falling off of three millions in De-

posits. The Deposits at' the National Banks we
understand to be on the increase. Ihe Specie
in the Associated Banfts is nearly half a
million higher than last Mondar.
The market for Money is steady to the

Stock Brokers at 7 ^ cent. The demand at call

to-day was fairly acthre on the hypothecation

of Miscellaneous Stocks. The negotiation of

Merchant paper is made somewhat difficult by tbe

rapid fall in Gold and Exchange, and its conse-

quences upon Produce and Merchandise. The

payments for the New Loan were cotnmenced to-

day at the Treasury Office and National Banks,
but being made chiefly in fJoupon Legal Tenders,

they made no strain upon the General Money
market.

The price of Gold was raised early this

forenoon to 223226 V cent^ after closing on

Saturday night at 222i ^ cent. But the turn of

the market waa soon after in the opposite direc-

tion, and the ssflei ran down to 221218<S213i'JP'
cent, under much excitement in the Gold Boom,
and subsequently recovered to ilS'SJilS ^ cent,

closing at 3:30 P. M. at 21S V cent. Tbe convic-

tion appears to be working on the public mind
that the great rise at the closeof the month of

June, from ISO to 280, and which determined

speculation on the part of the successful Bull

party in the Gold Boom kept up through July
and August to 270256 ^ cent., was wholly un-

warranted by the military or commercial situa-

tion of the country. If this- feeling were not

really gaining ground, we are quite sure that the

decline of 25 ^ cent, since Thursday last would
have followed the cash sales by a single party of

less than two millions of dollars. Yet it is unde-

niably true that this additional (though it may be

unexpected) weight on the market caused this

heavy breakdown in thejprices af both Gold and

Exchange. The holders of the latter were quite

as much panic.ttricken as ;he Bulls in Gold, and

neither manifested any very determined purpose
to rally from the great depression. The chief

sales referred to are now believed<to have been for

California account,theGold being either on the spot
with the Agency Office of the Bank ol" California,

or to arrive in a few days. The contrary inferen-

ces, therefore, that it was taken OTJit cf the Treas-

ury and sold for Government account or borrowed 1

at Banks to be sold short, are probably at fai^jt.

The fact that either might be true with the pres-

ent large surplus of Gold at Bank and II the

Treasury Office, adds to the aensitivenesa ol the

market.

Now that the New Loan of $31,000,000 is

placed, the sobscripiions to the Popular 7.30 V
cents will probably be renewed with spirit. The
Fourth National Bank to-day .subscribed for

$200,090, in additon to its previous liberal sales.

The Govennen* Oold-bearlng Stocks at

the Stock Board and on the Street were a fraction

under Saturday's figures, though relatively higher,

the difference in the value of the accumulate^
Gold Interest being eenaidered. The 6 V cents

of 1881 sold at lOSi V cent., including .74 days'
-accumulated Interest since Jvily 1.

The Stock Exchange, on the Railway list,

sympathized with the unsettled feeling on the

Street, caused by the heavyjdecline in Gold and
its consequences on the Corn Exchange and In^

The changea

tar mKTH natjojsal BAirk.
FISCAL A6ENT FOB THBCNITKD STATES GOT."

EJBNMENT.
Win take tubsoiptisns, or deliver at once, the new

7>30 TBE&SUBr SOtZS, intsrett payabto teml.a-
noally for three yeart. Then tht Itoldet hat tht right (

exchange them, DOLLAR FOB DOLLAR, for the popu-
lar and valuable S-30 LOAN, wtleb drawi'c per cent

Interest, IK GOLD. We allow each buyer <bl eoTSA-
ment oomTntsElon of $2 50 on each $1,000.

We also buj ar.d sell

United Stses 5-20 Bonds.
United States 12 months' Certificate* ot IndcbleOatM.
United States Qoartermasters' Checks.
United Statet 5 yoar 5 per cent, Coapon Legal-Teafisr

Notes, and take subtei^ytians fir 10-40s.

We collect Certificate* of Isdebtednest. and convtct
'

THE OLD 7-30s with the 6 per cent. Bondt of 1861.

Jobs T. Hill, Casbier. J. V. OBTIS, i^teidt^

GEISERAL MABKETS.

70
no 29
en 73
en 10
<ai2 00
ei2 00

15 w

from Saturday were not so marked^ until after the
First Board adjourned, when priree ge way on
Erie, Hudson, &c,frpm2 to 9V'ce*., and the

^depression continued at the Aflereoon Board

throughout, to t^ aztreme low pt^s made -on

the Street.
li

The followiHg ^uotatioaa were made at 4
o'clock as -compared with Saturday afternoon.

The Railway market partially recovered, snd was

on the rise as the present report closes. For late

prices, reference it made to the Evening Ex-

change aales, which appear on another page of

tliit paper

Nsw-Tosi, Monday, Sept. 12-^ P. H.
The reported receipu of the principal fctaaa of

Produce iloce our last have been 186 bbls. Akhet.
19,515 bbls. Flour, 744 bbls. and 09 bags Corn Heal,
81,215 bushels Wbeal, 150.467 bushels Corn, 98,A9r
busbelt Oati, l,43 pkgi. Provlsloai, aad 176 bbia.
Wbitkr.
ASHES &^re dull to-dar at tl3 50 for Pott, aad !

iOtor Pearls ft 100 Iks.-

COFFEE ConWniies neglepted aa-l Tnanlni ; Java
500.0580. ; Bio, 47c.50e. ; Laeuavra and ^araeaiho.
47c.'349r and St. Domingo. 4Jc.e43c. ^^.
COTTON Is lnactle at much lower and very Ir-

retular prices \ Mt^liags $\ 750tl 80 ^ ft.; saiat aa4
resales since our last, 300 bales,

FLOUR AND MEAL. State and Wesl8f Flou
bas t>een very UghUy dealt in to-day, at a furttm
partial r^-duotlon of 15c.^i5o. V bbl. Sties tinee
our last amount to 6,400 bbls., tne tnding

*
vary

Inferior to ctiolce Superfiaa Siate and Western, at
$9 ]5 $9 70 ; poor to ebolee ExUa Slate at (9 70
910 39, chiefly at (9 75S10; rooni hoop Extra
Onlo, Inferior to very good shipping brands, atflO 70

$II 10 V bbl.

Superflns State and Wtftem 99 IS

Extra State .,.'
. 9 70

Extra Ilttnols, Indiana, Mieblgaa.fto. 75

ExtraOblo round-aoep, skipp'g l>Us..I<i 70
Extra Ohio, trade ana iamUf brands 11 15

Extra Genesee 10 JO
Foot lo cbokM Extra Mlssoari It) 25
Southern F.our it again much lower to-dar. Ba'.ea

tlnce our latt, 600 bbls.^at.flO 7Sfll 75 for poor t*

gooil, aad til 80$14 50 for good to choice extra

braads, and Ift$16 tor PotsaU Millt, Ji bbl. Caaa-
dlsn Flour ItaUo deci4edlj' cheaper; sales 4O0cbU.
extra, at $9 r5S$12 ? hhl. Hyt Flour continue? l-
actlre, ineludlog fine aad s'jperfine, at from $89M
50 V obi.; sales, 100 bbls. Corn Meal hat Deea in
limited demand, closing at $7 nns$ii fcs Jerser, aa
$8 iOa$i 50 for Brardjwlte, p bbl.: sales. 150 bbla.

GBAiy Wheat has bees quite Call, to-oay, aad
quoted donn bc.@ie. )> bushel, doting, like Floar,

vtry Irregularly. Ss'es since oar latt 3S.0O0 ousbels,
lacfndlag Amber Western at $2 3St2 30 ; nnseand
do. $2; Red Western at 92 20 3*2 it; Amber loara,
Wlsoonsln and Green Biy at $2 ie3$2 16;. Mil-
waukee Club at $2 053f2 15; Chicago Spring at
n 9$2 19, (nominally,) 9 bashel. Com it in very
moderate demand aa's cheaper ; sales since oar Itet,

29,000 bushels, $l 009jl 61, chlefiy at $1 C0i for

Mixed Western, 9 busbel. Rye continues dull at

$1 6Ifi:tI 49 V batbeL OiU are InactiTe at redaoM
prices. We quote Canada at 67c.e8ac.; Wettaiaat
89ce90c., and Stale at SSceSOCr^cssti, i> basbel.

HAT North River continues In fjir supply an*
limited request at 11 25 for Oovemmeat aad thf^-

ptna, and $1 40091 70 (or tmall lots for City ose, V
100 lbs.

HOPS Have been quiet to-day at ISc.eSSc forJe-
ferior to choice, one rear old. and 44c.5ac Tor

new, V Ik.
. . . .

MOLASSES All kinds art quiet, and somewhat
nominal. . , . , _
NATAL STORES Are dull to-day, Incluant

Resin at 9340950 V 280 fts. Tar at.916a9ie % bM.,
and Splrllt TurpeBline at $3 05a3 S0. gaUor.
OILS Have been in very moatrate ceiaend atlr-

regular prices. Cruiie Wcale at $1 50ffil 5S ; Crude
Sperm at 2 2a|2 30 ; B.eached Winitr VVtiale at

91 "0S$1S0; Unb:esc.>;ed .Sperm at S2 5i.'$i'55;

Linseed Oii at 91 62ai*l 64 ; fio.l Lard st 91 M&tl 90 ;

Crude Petroleum at 43c.aj5c. . BeSnec Petroleum

at60c.682c., free, and 7ic.e'^c. In bond. i galloii.

PBOVISIOKS Pork has been less acti.e tni lest

firm. Siles since our last in.lOO tbls. at 942 25

a943 closing at 942 50942 75, for New Mess. 943
(or all tbls aiontb, buyer's opUon ; $40<a$43 lor

GidMett ; 9425942 50 tor Prime Mess^a ri2 for

Thin Men ; 9J9a$40 for Prime. Cot^osts contlc-

ue inactive at 18c.I9e. for Haas, 2)c.<SiS5- fcr

bausd do., 16c.017c. for Shaulders, % ^. ; bale: 80

pkfs. Bacon continues ijuite nominal. Latlj' list

acHve; tales 1,850 tot..and bblt. at 23!ir,s4ic.,
the latter an extreme, ^ S>. Beef Is quiet md hea' y
at $22$2() lot Extra Meat ; tlCSil^ for Pistn kie(<i
tl2@$li lor Countrv Mess It bbl. ; rales of 130 rib.*.

Prime Mett at $32$39 9>^ tc.
.
Beef Hams at r^th

939 HbbU. Butter rulei qultt. beinst iUffiv hrlii, it
Se.9fiSc}or poor to prime, and 53c.055c. (or ci'.ccs

ta toS* i Stale, and 40c.e48c. fof Western ?. ft.

Obeata e^tlB*** tniaedaratt requsft at 19c.e275c.

tpft. , ,

WHISKT-7.Salet4M bblt., in lott, chiefly at (1 80

V gallon. Market very dull.
FREIGHTS Fr Ltverpool. tiie eogagewtiiti In-

elnded only 1,8M bushels Wheat at 5<r ; 200 bblt.

Petroleum at t. fld. ,-
9 Baited Hides ttl'f. J. .

I.OOOgaQont Spsm Oil at J2i. Ua. Alto, by titumt:,
500 boxet Cbeet* at S9e. For Glasgow, t>y steamer.
15 bales Hair at ISs. ; SOO Uerces Laru at 30t. ; and
7,000 buskels Wheat on pnvaie temtt. For Brtnes,
100 hhds. Tobaeea at 32t. d.f5t. ; SO tons Walaat
al 25s. For Antwerp, 320 bbft. Petroleum at S*.

" XHB CITT GOVBRNMENT.

Sat. Moa-

pnr JtoABi>->l^ p. H
$10,090 Trtat. M. 7 1.19

Oct. &ADr.... UU4
80,000 do iS lllV
lOiOOOAn. Gold ^iUMQ do t3 216
lOON.T.Cen. B ;,.MJ!<
200 do. s^UKH
4M Krle BaUwav 1U5H
EOO do.
M) do. *...
40U do
2*0 do.V
1700 a
4(.0 do
1000 do ..

SCO do
1200 do
100 Had. KIT. R.eX'd
100 do
200 do
200 do
100 do
loa do
1000 Reading B
JJ*. 00
60 do. ...

600 do..

losk
.... 106
... 104Ji
.... 104%
.... 14H
.b3 104it
.... lOiii
.b3 lO-t!,

14
niH
uiW

bio 111>
.... Ill
...C HI
b3 111

. . 127
..tS 127
.S3 ia6H

i2ei
mM^StbKi~&.^^ liuiiiJm 4*

M0 Cler. Pitit..aU iMli
SS do..... loe

St S- * lesx^ do ...40SH
300 do totg
loDO ao 109X
800 do, .... 109?
300 Cle. * ioL B. no
MO fo 12a
500 Chi. k R.Itlaad... losi^
300 do t3 108K
100 do ios)
MO de.; 106H
200 00... .ji 105X
lOOCble. sN.W. B... 492i
too do Tr... M
500 do-.."... b3 60
200 ChL K. W. Pr. . . 8254
100

- " --

lOO
300 p.,
,00

:oo

140
100
SO.OOO phio k U.

do...



Departnre .f l>onietIc "".,._
IMiUtacloi* t

.s'k.hl.i^TxditiP.V1C Mfcll. *'

ieMll.wy...
^xitf Islftnd *

UewBort nd F RlT^r-

|iw-Tork Central Eailroad

!foTt*MM%
JlorUi MalirWay
Bouih Mrtil at ^.:

M.
5 A.M. dnJ 1^45

P.

jA. il. and 3.14 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

.... iP. M.
'...5 A. M. and 4:18 P. M.
...:0O A. M. tap. M-

M.. 4:30, 6au.i 10:30 P.M..

Dry goods.
OHA-ND OPENING OF FUBS-

A. T. atKWART ft CO.

will open on MO.VDAT^^Pt. U.

BCSSIA AND EVVS^ BAY SABLS.
MIj;^. ERMINE.

PSR3IAX I-A3IB, SIBERIAN SQCTRREL,
CAPEji, MUJF3, CUFFS, tc. &a..

af Uialr own Importation and manafactu: e.

, BROADWAY AN'D TENTH-ST.

UFHOLSTERY OO^S.
.

NOW OPENING,
NEW AND DESiBABLfi GOODS,

suitibia fjr

CURTAINS AND
FON;TtRE COVBKINQS.

PATON h CO.. No. 3*1 Broadway

BOCiiEKBBPINO DRY GOODS.
]rv on htJii and conitancl; receiruig ereij ytnlelt

sd maks of

UMBN AND COTTON 8HEKTING,
7ILL0W LINENS, all wiaUu,

NAPKINS AND DOVLIES,
TABt>E DAMASKS AND CLOTHS,

(J LILTS, COMFORTABLES,
and BLANKBT3,
PATON k CO., No. 341 Broadwiy.

I'KYTON <fc J0HNST?Wrg7J,"BtrWKHY,
WILL OFFER ON MONDAY, EBPT. U,

.A MAGNIFICENT :fKW STOCK 01"

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

ronjNS. EUPRBSS CLOTHS, TARTAN PLA1D8,
IPfNOLINES. OTTOMANS, CRETONNES,
FHSNCH MKRINOS, BOMBAZIKKS.

ALPACAS, (flgnrel. striped and plain, all colon,)
MOUKNINQ DilSSli QUOIXi AND BHAfTLS,

Imoral Skirts, SbUtJoK Flannels, and Blank eti. Shirt-

lug and ;jlietiDg Muslici of all the best bit^aii.

Also.
I B.^LKS YARD-WIDE 8HAKEB FLANNEL,
aJl wool and heavy, n-om anction, at $1 a yard,

PBYTOK & JOHNSTON,
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st

SHAWX8? BflAWIiS: 8HAWI.S!
WKW FALL G006S.

LONG AND SQUARE Bi{OCHE SUaWLS. _ _
STRiPEDBROnHE AND CASHMERE SHAWLS

BiHLlN SHAWLS, (long and square,)
SCOTCH TARTAN PLAID SHAWLS,

]<0MO AND SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS,
3TBLLA SHAWLS.

IHIBKT W OUL SHAWLS,
MOCBNTNO SHAWLS.

PEYTON & JQHNBTON, No. aT4 Bowefy.

H. H. MACY
WILL 0P5N. MONDAY, SEPT. U.

3li0 LOTS OP
FREN'm AND SCOTOa

NBBULE-MOltKED GOODS,
ooxsuTiRa or \

BANDS,
BCFFLF9,

CAMBRIC TRTMMINOS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, 4o.. j,

FROM ACCTION. ^

8W AND STYLISH GOODS, !0 PER CENT. LESS
THAN THB COST OF IMFOKTATiON.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
'

KIUBONS.
LACE3.

Hosiery. -
FLOWEBS. *o.

H. B OTTR FALL IMPORTATION OF OUR WELL-
NO*NBR.tND OF LADIES' KID QLOVKS.NOW
PEN. R. H. MACY, I

Nos. J04 and S06 SIXTH- iV. .

Near Fogrteentb-Bt.

XLBCiANT BKt'i^SEm AND ABti^liiVii
POINT COLLARS AND SETS,

CAPF.a, BARBES, COXFFURBS,
CHANTlLLY CAPES, COIFruaBS

PLOUNCINOa.
BRIDAL VKlLri, P0INTE8,
POINT FL0UNCTNG8,

Ac, ktu.
Selected expressly rr>c thei' retail sales.
Will be oiTered on MONDAY. Sept. 13.

A. T. STE'.VAKTtCO.,
Broailvay and Tanta st-

NEW FAlili GOODS, 1864.
UI,K3, SATLNS,

MOTRB .<NT!QUE3. TELVET3,
rSENCH, ENGLISH and SAXONY

DRESS GOODS,
MERINOES, CASHMERES,

FKf.KCn and IP.ISH POPLINS,
OTTAMA:-'d. EMPRE?8 CLOThS.

W1KSIE,S. DELATNES. ftc. &c.
TormtDf the most ele^rasit and attracUTe assortmect

V( aSereil of choice dress guois-
.A. T.SIiiWAfiT JiCO,,

Brand waT,
aud Tenth-at.

-
.

AT POUNTATJf'9 INDIA STOHB,
KIGHf FIFTY-BIGIIT BROADWAY, (No. 868.)

Oatalunaestf tho entire assortment sent per mail, with
mmples of Crape. Silks. Satins, line GrafS Llasns, Pine-
apple G'>'ds. .Sc., constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs.
fcrant Ciiio* lac(;uere<l articles. Fans. Fancy Novel-
ti'. Curliiiltlei. American iLdian Articles, Sbakeri'
work, n-hoiei.iie and re'dil.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F EH A S .

W.

_JITUATIONSJWANTED.
WANTED-^BY A YOUNG WOMAN,' a'sITUA-~

tion as nnrse and seamstress ; nnderitands a little
al.out hairdressiDg ; has tlie best of Citv reference. Can
be seen at No 9TH West isth-st.. tietween 6th and Tib<s.

ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMANrA .SIT-

uation as hoasekeeper ; no oifjectjnu to ^the llftkt
work of a uouse; country preferred. Address, for two
days. Miss BitO WLEY, Brookiyn Post-offlcc.

* N T fe D A SITU >.TION BY A YOL'Na
woman, as chamhermaid and seamstress ; can oper-

ate on Grorcr & Laker s machLoc. Good refc|unces
given. Call at Wo. 3S W. st IStlr-st.

WATJTKD~BY A BESPECTAni.E PROTESTANT
V. onan. and a Si'st-class cook unilerstanJs cook-

ing in all iu branches a sitaatlon In a goo'l private
family : can girc the best City references. Call for two
days at No. 14a West 18th -st.

WAMBD A SITUATION BY A RFSPE':TABLB
girl, in t;:ty oroouctry, as ctok and l;iunJre3 ; is

a good wBshtrand ironer. cook and baker ; no objection
to do chamherwork orhoajiewark ; has bestof referei;ce3.
Call at No. 378 eth-av., first floor.

W'ANTBD BY A PROTESTANT Y(H NO WO-
man, a situation as waitress, or as cljarabermaiJ

and waitress ; has tae best of City reference frum her
last place. Can be seen at No. 1'20 East l^'th-st.

WATSTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl . a situation as cbam^ermaid and waitress. In a
ate fainily in the city, with good reference. Can be
for two days at No. 431 3d -ay.

ANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
litoitiun as cook; woald asii'^t in the

w Bhl-g; las lODg and satisfactory t'ily references.

Can be ocea at No. 130 2d-av., between tth anl iith sts.

VVANTKD-A SITUATION BY A SCOTCH PROT-
V V esfant woman as first-class cook : understands cook-
ing In ull Its brancliej. also the dairy ; has good City
rerercnoe. Call at No. 130 Clinton-place, rear.

w

WANTED-BY A PROTE.STANT GIRL. A SITU-
ati'in to do cbamberwork and assist with the wash-

ing and ironing, or to do plain cooking ; good reference.
Can b^ seen at No. 193 Bi*t ntb-st.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or to

tike Cire of children i good City reference. Call at No.
SM L'll-av., near 33d-6t.

ANTBD BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTaNT
youne woman, a sitaatlon as nurse ani Beani8tre'<s.

or ladies' maid and seamstress. Call at No. 1 Milligan-
place, eth-av., between 10th and 11th stl.

ANTKD-BY A FIRBT-CLASS COOK AND
baker, a situation In a private family ; nndersfani's

eooklng in all it branches. City refertsoe given. Call
at No 124 7Lh-aT., c-irner 21st-aX ^___
WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-

msn as chambermaid and waitress In a small prtvats
family ; the b at of City refercpce. Can be seen for two
days at No. 738 3d- avL second floor, back room.

OF 19, A 8ITUA.
; quic
wages (8,

WANTED-BYATIDYGIRL
.

tion as nurse and to wait on a lady; quick at the

noedle :' kind and attentive to children
at No. 193 East 2lt st.

Call

WANTEDto do general
City reference.
Mb and 7th ars.

A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
housework in a small family ; good

Call at No. 118 Weft liitb-it., between

wANTED A SITUATION BY A VERY RE-
spectable j-ounj; girl, lately landed, to take care of

CaU at No. 113 West 16th-obildren and do plain sewing.
St., near 6tb-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION ON A FARM. FOR A
boy H to 12 years of age. where a good moral Influ-

ence will be exerted. Address . B. STDbGKS, Brook-
lyp, N. Y.

,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIBSi'-CLASS
laundress In a good private family; she under-

stands fluting, and can give the best City references.

Apply at No. 205 West 26th-8t.

SCOTCH PER-
eek as
Call, for one

WANTED. A RESPECTABLE
son wishes to go out "by the day or week as dress-

maker, or all kinds of family sewing,
week, at No. 75 West 27th-at.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO
woman as leamstress and chambermaid ; best City

references glTan. Call at No. 35 West 13ih-at.

WANTED-A HOUSEKEEPER S SITUATION IN
a private family or hotel, by a coibpetent Auieiicaa

woman. Address J. L. 800TT, Tarrytown, H. Y.

AliADY WOtJliD LIRE TO JIAHB AN
SDgagement to go out by the day or week at dress-

coaklng ; can cut and fit. Apply, for two days, at No. 21

Clinton place.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man, as chaTntermald and laundress ; good refer-

ences given. Cal l at No 36 West ISth-st.

ANTED BY A B^SPECTABLE GIRL A SITU-
ation as conk, washer and irouer : City reference i

can be seen for two days at Ho. 78 West 20tl>^.

A 1.L, RESPECTABLE FAMIIilF.M.BOARD-
Ing-honses ard hotels can be supplied with good ser-

vant frnm all nation^, i ri'testsot and Catholic, at Mrs.
YORKSTON'g ofPc.', m^irhla hni'dino. No. U 4th-aT.

T MKf. WUlTi- iKijOS. FOKIlERLT
of the Church Home. No. 387 4th-av.,between Sfth and

29th sts.. families, boarding-houses and 'hotels supplied
at stiort notice with Protestant and Catholic cooks,
ohamnerraaids. waitresses, seamstresses, to cut and fit,

DOraes, (Irlf lately landed, and girls for general boul>
work ; also, coachmen and nsefui men.

SALES.
WANTED. PHI

aglug clerk ol

WANTED-A SITUATION AS._. MOST COMPB-
teat seamstress, or to wait on an Invalid lady, or

Eewn
ofilld : tho ajvertijsr wishes a comfortable home

a highly respectable flunily ; if the above don't oS^r,
Would go out by the day to jew until suited in a per->Moent placa ; the best of rsfereaces given. Call at No.
12 EHft llih-!l., near 4eii-ay.

W' ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNO W0-'
mdo.aa ladysmaid , UBdergtands hair dressing and

la a go-.>d pmin seamstress ; nas no objection to leave
the City, h*s the best of City reference; wages $11 a
monib. I all at No, 37 West 13ti-at., for wo dail. Bin*
the middle bail.

^J/'ANTBD.-AN EXPERIENCED FlBSf-OLASi
V T cuok vaiits a situation in that capacity, baying tot
Biany years filled tbe posltlen. In all its varied deparV
Bants, to the satisfaction of the parties by whom she htif
iMes employed, and by whom she baa been ftrmlsfaed

5
Itti superior rererencss. Can be seen for two days at
o. 641 3d-av,, kiartb lioor, front room.

WANTED-BY A RBSPECTaBLE YOUNO WO-
iziHn, a s't :%tIon as chambeLmaid and laundrAss ; U

AS excellent washer and ironer : has the best of City re^
erei:<: : has lived eight years in one piace. Can be seen
for two days M No. 8d East 19th-st., between Irrlng-plac*
ai^d3<!'iv.

; CO RRESPONDINO AND MAN"
i West India ccmmlss.on house-

now confempla-lng retirl og from business, would
like to get a slta .tion in an importing and cummlsslon.
or wholesale grocery house ; has a thorough business
training and a good eancation, and will give A No. 1 ref-
ences. Address R. D., Box No. l,07t Post-office.

W'ANTED A SirUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man, in City or country; Is a first-rate hand over

horses, a good driver and groom; alio an excoileut farm
band ; would turn his band to anything he is told Co do ;

salary not so much an ot>Ject as a good home. Call at
No. 878 tth-av.

WANTED A SITUATION A8 CO.\U!IMAN: HAS
1' ng experience in the City . thoroii/liiy iinderstanda

the business; has five years' City re;':i.?:i ; Is a com-
petent twur-in-hacd dnver. Address N., BcxNo. Ib8

lirnts
Office^

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER; 13
practical on grapes and greenhouse culture: willing

to attend in every useful depaitmeni ; reliable reference

given. Can be seen for 3 days at No. z.'il East 13th-5t.,

or apply by note to JACOB SUNDAY, said nombfr,
New-York

Cltg.

XjUAStBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY* ' a sintrle main ; understands the ciire of horses, car-
riages and haruese ; is sober, honest and obligiig \

Vvon'l
object to Citj or country ; has good rtfercn,:e loJ both.
Addrsss M. S.. Box No. 14 Tunes 03Jce,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY
ant married man as coacbman.

"TVANTBD A
vv American woman.

SITUATION. BY A COMPETENT
as perfect cook; aaderstands

Frenoh. kngiiih and Aiaerioan coosery ; can give the
bct of City reference. Apply at No- SoS ith-av., betweeJi
aaJand ? 4tti-8t!'.

ANTF.D-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAjt,
a situation as ehambermaid and laundress ; does

French (luting alid ^orauxhly understanos her bosl-
ness ; the best of' City reference given. Can be seeu at
West 13th-st., first Boor, front room.

WANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITCA-
tion a* Mamstrew ; oc4rstaoas all kinds of family

wlng ; has no objection to do light ohamtaerwork ; baa
e beat of City reference. Can oe bms at No. SS3 Stb-

T., near Mth-et.

W' ANTBfl-BY A YOUNQ PKB80N, A SITUA-
tloD as iaIe<woma> in a dry ;ooat or mlUlnan'

Itore; she has lately arrived from trelacd, In wWch coon-

tryshe wosemWoved in theakore-BamedboainM*. AA.
disti W. H.. Box No. 173 Timet Office.

"MrANTBD A SITUAXION BY~A BBSPBOTABLI
vv PrntestJint woman as first-class Uandress ; uBdar-
aunda French flutlBg ; has liwed in tiu beat of prlvsM
families. Canbieeufbr two day* at Bo. U Utb-t.,
Bear 4th -av.

A.N'l I 1>-BY A RESPECTABLE tOtTKO (JlBL,
a situation in a private family to do cbMaberwotIt

ad Sne washing ; good rtferenoe. CaU at No. 284 Wat
Cd-st., third floor, oack room.

yt/A-NTED-A SITUATION BY A HBST-CLA8B
vT cook, in a small privae family ; has the beat of City
KtercDcee ; cam be seen for two days. Calloraddieaa
No. 4*1 Sib-ST . between 2sth and 3oth its.WANTED-BY A RBSPECTABLE PROTEStANt' w man, plain sewing; can work wllk a dresamaker

PROTEST-
No Incumf

branoe. Kootjections to both going in the one family Is

Required. The country prefened. AddreoS or cailNa
4 Jaae-st. ^
WANTED-A SITDATION A8 COACHMAN AND

groom, by a man who thoroughly understands all

abontkjTC*!, harness and carriagei; the beat of City

references can be ihown. Address C. N., Box No. IB7

Tinut Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A TOUNO MAN,
In a wholesale or retail store, as entry clerk or light

porter ; ean write a good hand and keep accounts If re-

quired. Any commands addressed to J. C , Jersey City

fost-oflSce, shall be promptly attended to.

ANTED-A SITAUTION AS COACHMAIt BY
a Frotestiiit man, who ein give the best of long

City referenoe. Address a note or make application to

C. B., No. 840 Broadway, corner of l?th-8t.

A SITUATION BY A SlNGLB MAN,
. . iman and proom, who perfectly nnderstands

his boslness, and can produce the best of reference. Ad-
dress H. B.. Box No. 214 Times Office, for two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
man, a situation as ooachain ; perfcolly under-

stands his btulne.4S ; has the best of roierence from his

last place; country preferred. Call frr two days at
Tralnoi's saddlery warehouse. No. 744 Broadway

ANTED A SITDATION BY A MARRIED MAN
as coachman (no incumbrance) ; Dott> would live In

one family if required ; can give the best at reference.
Address FEATHEBSTONB, Box No. I7 3^ms Office,
for two days. j

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNO MAW
as assistant gardener ; has tea years' experience lu

HiehaslneBs, and willing to ma'i^e himself us.:ful. Ad-
dress, for 3 days, W., Box No. 207 Timet OlBce.

WA^TED-i
V V as coachman

and
Co-J'l teleieii..
at No. l^tt w

ew;ii,i on Wheeler k Wilton's machine; hag
es; will ga0utbT tb&day ar waeK. Apply

?Lf!I_lj:-^t 26:h-3t., third floor, front, for two days.

W'Vm?'';"-* 'SITUATION BT A BB3PECTAB
^oujitn. as CO,

bain-.s: h'S-Citjrifwei^M
St., for two dys.

"'""
ine thoroughly understands ber

CaU mK. Vfti*tb-

W.*frlid'*of*~wt^r7TET,o"'^' ^, "
*"J

washes and Irons well . cia do ch i^h*"""'w' T*iK'
tog ; wages $T. Call at .So u-j I'a, "^.^^^'^

">*' '**

man, as seamstresa and charabrnM.i i

^ '^"'^ ""
on t,rovi.r.t Baker's macLli.ei kooU r.-.;,'^'' "T*'*
Call u No. 35 West I3th-st.

* " r..,it^ce giyan.

WA\rEU-A SITUATION BY A '.i^uiqC^r.t-
'n.Jersfciods all its branche'. In a hotel or arriiWvi

bojr,i,ug-l.ou=e. Apply or address No. !;*<) Itdst -jld^t
between 2d aid .?d avs. .^J-l..

W.\NTHI)-BY A RK1PECTABLE WIroTV vo"
man. to go out b7 the day as dressmaker, or to do

family sewing Can be seen lor two days at No. no
ttli-av- near "JIth it.

W'ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A B.-.BPSCTa"
TV ble woman, as llrst-cl*'^ erm\; understands her
busineti In all its bmnches . has the beat f City itfci>.
acces. Call at Ne. 273 Bth-av.. near lth-st.

WANTED VA SITUATION. BY A RB8PiM*ABtB
German girl, to do faoerai housework in asmaU

FrlTatebamy. tiaU H Kfc 243W^ MtktH., bMl( |hw*.

Tl/AKTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
VT groom oy a yonng man,who thoroughly underst-inds
Ut bnaineM : is a good groom aud driver ; good City
reference. Address M . F., Box No. 21t Timet Office.

N BYA boy ABOUT
would make himself gen-

Address M. M.

MrANTBD-A BI^UATIO?
T T 16, with a prlvata famUy ; \
ally useful about the house and stable,

. Box No. M8 Tif(t* effice. for i days.r"-
WANTED-A SITCATIOft AS groom OR COACH-

' man by a sober. Industrious man ; good City refer-

enee^en. Address O. W. No. 166 East 3ath-st.

ANTBD-A GOOD BOY
, . of work. Apply to SAl

Faeking KaUbllihment, No. 168 Dnane-st.

ONE NOT AFRAID
W^^'woTkT^AppIy" to "SALJBBURY-a Dry Goods

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN IN A
V V irt rau fSffeHy by a Belgian Protestont man ; ten

ymrr Cltyreferei^e. CaU at Wo. TO Jileocker-st.

HELP WANTED.
WANTBD-ATYard,

~

COMPE-
the

EffiLPJ^ANTED^
WANTED-TWO RESPECTABLETnD
V V tent girl. ; one as cook, washer und Ironer

other as c&amberniaid and waitreA^n a family of ttaroe

persons. City reference requiredT Apply at No. 50
West I6th-st.. between o and 2 o'clock.
'

ANTEU A STRONb.HBALTBY WOMvN. A3
wet nurse, whose cnild is from 4 to 7 months old ;

she must have goc>d recommendations and be willing to

triivel. Apply between the hours of 12 and 2 at No. 3i
West 34th-- 1., between tth and 6th ays.

W^

WANTED A THOROUGH LADIES'
seamstreij

MAID AND
one who unilerstands hairilress'ng and

dressmaking ; German, Italian. Spanish or French pre-
ferred. Apply at BKUELL'S, No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS O.VE
to cook, was and iron ; tha other as chambermaid

and to assist iu washing and ironing.
Bast i3th-st.

Ap;jly at No. 117

WANTED-THRBE PROTESTANT GIRLS, ONB
to c ok, wash and iron, one chiimoermaid and one

nurse. Call at so. IS.1 Wert 47th-st,. from 10 to U A. M.

WANTEDfurnishiiiir ^'otIs :

Bi.itG ii LlCHXK.s'.iTAUTLK. No. 3^0 iJroadway

,4 Fl-RST.tiL.\SS SALESMAN IN A
rnishinir ^otIs importing house. Apply at STLI.N'-

JEWBLEUH(i

WANTED THREE OB FOUR
first-class W'jrl;mon ; none, others n^ed apply. Ad-

dress RIPLEY. CKOSBY * PEABODY, iKoom No. 2i,)
No. 2-1 Wasliington-st., Boston.

^Jl^ALE.
A DiiLIUHTFUL COUNTRY KESIDENCE

FOR SALE.
ON THE LINE OP THE CENTRAL RAILROAD OF

NEW-JERSEY, ONB AND A HALlr HOURS
FROM NEW-YORK. '

The hoase is large, modern In style and improvements ;

well shaded In Summer ; warmed In Winter by Smith j(

Baker's Steam Apparatus, the best In the country. A
large garden, with good stable and carriage-boose
Also, 10 acres of land, not adjoining..
The advantages of location, drives, scenery. &c.> must

be seen to be appreciated.
Tbe whole property, including the 10 acres of land^

will be sold for $12,100.

Fosgeuion glyen Immediately. Inquire of

B. C. BACON, No, 162 Broadway.

I^STATB FOR SALE-COMPRTsINO 230
.iacres of land Lower Dutchess County, 2}t hours from

New-York by H.irlem Ra'lroad, close to the crossing of
the Hartford and Fishiviil line. It commences in tbe
valley, soon receding into slopes, then rising in bold and
magniflcent outline to the crest of the mountain, whose
tallest summits are crowned with the ancient and ma-
jestic forest. Past its western border flows a fertilizing
stream, of size and volume sufficient fer boats, contain-
ing many trout of enormous growth- The Httle moun-
tain streams are also full of them, and the neighboring
forests abound in game. The situation and surroundinga
are very beautiful. The prospect is as though one
bad Mien into a dream and looked over into tbe
Promised Land. The wide arch which spans the distant
horizon, the clouds and snnbeams which cast their shades
and Kh'ry over a. land where the skies always seem to
shad their selcc^est influence, the pomp of groves, the
garnitare of fields, these all have touched the landscape
to the finest Issues, and when the setting sun has fired
the prcud tope of the western pines, the birds take up
their eveoing song, and the valley rings with infant
mirth. The bnlMirgs are large, new and very superior :

the house spacious, compact and beautifiil. replete with
every convenience, with the purest w.itcr 'delivered in
everr part. Tbe garden is one of the finest in tl^e State.
A little distance hehird the house rises tha forest, spread-
ing in unbroken grandeur over 100 acres of Its highest
iurfacs. A side from the fragrance and beauty of the grove,
with its wild notes of untaught harmony, the great value
of the large timber limits would alone prove a good and
P'ofit Me in'-estmect; beside which, the fertile meadows
yield in easy income of 13 per ceat. on tbe price charged
lur thi entire property. Onthewhole.it is a fine in-
TCBtm Dt, an unusually attractive home, delightful in
Summer, very pleisant in Winter; for health, undoul t-

ed, and its beauty soon discovered. Price $17,000. which
is far below its value. Doubtless hundr.ds of families in
New-York, If they knew of It, would be glad to have it

at a higher price. Apply to
0. G. PRATT, No.38 PIne-st.

If
OR SALE A FARM OP THIRTY-THREE
acres, well cultivated land. In the most fertile part of

New-Jersey, forty minutes' by rail from New- York;
splendid new lare dwelling-house and outbuildings,
fenoee, &c.. In the best ordfr ; fine orchard, two acres of
wood ; within half mile from a railroad station. Terms
low. Inquire of or address H. FLEMER, Craneville,
N. J..orL. LINDENKOHL.No. 118Duape-8t..upsta irs.

FOIJ SALE A VERY VALUABLE LIME QUAK-
ry, lime mill aud kilns, with extensive water power

and a large fiourlng and feed mill. Tbe property Is sit-

uated 4t WUbur, Cuter County, near Kondout Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location Is one of
tbe teat in the btate. Apply to DANIEL B. DONO-
VAN, Esq., on the rremises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 43
Wall-It., Jauncey-court

MANL'FACTURINti BSTABLlHII HKNT
FOR SALE With large buildings, steam enKine,

lathes and machinery of all descriptions necessary for
the manufacture of agricultural implements, with rail-

road and wat^ navigation. all )n good running order. The
above proi orty can be purchased very cheap. For f ur-
tfcar particulars, ln(]Uire at the office of WM. WOODS,
No. 13 East Houaton-at.. New-York.

TVEWAKK., N. J., PROPERTY J'OR SALE,
i^ A modern built house with all tbe improvements
complete; size, 36x30; lot, 62x100; grape vines, fruit
tree^, Ac. ; everyth ng in perfect ordtr ; neig^-b'rhood
ui.excentlonable and only throe minutes' walk from the
depot. Terms easy. Apply on the pieir.iscj. No. 33
Soutb-st-. corner of Orcliara. or THOMAS 3TILLMAN,
No 24'- Grtenwich-st., New-York.

IT'PR bALE OR EXCHANGE FHUCITY
JT PROPERTY-A cottaie hoa^e conU ning eight
lOOTis and hath rixim, heated by furnace, with raarnlc
mantels, water and gas tbrsnghout. large >;arden of fruit
and vines, stnble for two horses in the rear, situated on
F.roftd-st., (115 feet wide.) five minutes' walk from the
depot. Newark, M. J. Api'ly to .1. J. SKaKINO, office
Bt. Nicholas InBurauce Company, No. 16t; Broadway.

RANG^,-lwr^7 TTuTAsT^LlX'srtES'AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. AIeo, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY
BbACKWELL, No. 69 Wllliam-st., New-York, i

'

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

SALE ON WEST 37TH.ST., NKAK
handsome four-story high-.^too]

THE NAVAL ORDNANCK
Washington, D. C, twenty flrst<la3B Fin-

ishers, wages M)23 per day. Application may bo made
to Lieut-Corn. W. N. JEFFER3, at the Yard, by letter

or In prson ; but none but flrst-cl.us workir.en, and
such as do not claim exemption from military service on
ceoant of alienage, need apply. H. A. WIS*.

Chief of Bureaa of Ordnance, Navy Department.
8if r. 9. 18<i4. ___^
WANTED-A HOTEL BOOKKEEPER.-A GOOD,

steady. Industrious single man, of middle age, who

thoroughly understands his business, and is willing to

give Lis whole attenUon to It, will find immediate em-
ployment at reasonable compensation, by applying at

the Park Hotel, com of Beekman and Nassas aU. Best
of recoumendations required.

'VV-^-''TEn-A FIRST-CLASS COACHMAN FOR
' ' a i>lMe in tl,a country, two hours from town ; he

?ir ''*,.'' ='-^gle man, Amsrlcan. Soo:ch or German, and

vf?Ji. .K. '""best reoommeDdatlons. Apply at ll>

Valke t
"""^"S at the Sngiaeer's 6ffice, Ko. 103

W^J^T^Vt^* a GREENHOUSE OUT OF TOWN,
B~!.!JP-. n"!^'""* '"an'. a single man, American,
J^ Sl^"?.*!?' tt^'onghly accustomed to gardener's

r-SfirtJ^i. T'iii^lJ?*" o' eharacter. Asp"" "-'1'!( to P. fr IN8L"J, No.m WaUut-aU

PROPOSALS.

'Ui

TTORA 6th-av., a han-lsome four-story high-.^toor browu'
stone trout house and lot, partly or * lolly furnished.
For permits and pariiculatB. apply to

ALLEN & BROWN,
No. 90 Broadway.

FOR SALF-S!!:VE:RAL BROWN-STONE AND
rst-claB houses, of various sizeSand prices. InKood

localities and clican ; also, sever.ll good tenant houses-
good for investment. Apply at No. 136 icch-at.. from a to

12 A. M. and 1 to 5 P. M.

. SALE- A NEAT COTTAGE 23x40 WITH
necessary outbuiltliugs and about one acre of

laud, on l"nlon-av., Woodstock, Westchester County,
two miles from tbe Harlem Bridge ; plenty of fruit of all

kinds. For particulars apply to ALLEN & BROWN
M o. 9ti Broadway.

RYE.-FOB
SALE, A PLACE OF ABOUT 17

acres, on the main road, IH miles f^om depot ; house
contains nine bed-rooms, parlor, dining-room, kc ;

abundance of shade and trull trees. For further partic-
ulars, inqoiie of W. U. PARSONS & BRO.,Ne.74 Du-
anest.

FOR 8ALE-IN TWENTY-SEVENTH-ST , NEAR
6tb-av., a three-story brick house, in good order and

completely furnished, ""ith immediate pos^^ession : bouse
a0x50; lot 30x98.9; price, $16,0U. Apply to HOU B
MORGAN, No. 2 Plne-t.

FOR 8ALE-8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS (AND
beautifully furnished) four-story, high-stoop, brown-

stone huute, in perfeet order; choice location ; a few
doors from 6th-av., Murray Bill. Possession. Other
houses, iui.OOO t $30,000 and upward, some with stables.

W. P. SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

all

poa .BiM^B-__ _
^

-IN BBOOKLYN-THE THREE
_ story brickhouse. No 166 Waehlngton-el., situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, &c., all In

perfect order. For terms. Ac., apply on the premises.

FOR SALB IN ISTH-ST., NEAR 6TH-AV., WITH
sr without the furniture, a aubstactial four-story

brick house. 2x60 feet. In good order, with ^1 modern
Improvemeiits. Early possession given. Apply to . H.
LUDLOW h CO., No. 3 Plne-st,

A SPLENDID NKWBBOWH-STONB
four stories and basement, now

ready for occupancy ; location beautiful No. 238 East
SOtb-st.. opposite Beekman Hill Park. For particulars
Inquire of JOHN GLASS, owner. No. 830 2d-ay.

TWO NEW FIKST-CLASS
high-stoop houses. Nos. 35

and 37 West 39th-st., ketween etb and 6tb avs. All the
latest Improvemeats; refrigerators built in tbe bouies.
Inquire of W. FANNING, No, 43 Weit39th-gt.

BALR-AN ELEGANT 4.8TOHY
extra-sUed House, in 2Sih-st., near Uadison-square

wUhga* fljttures. Possession in 30 days. Apply to
B. n. LUUL.QW & CO., No. 3flne-it.

FOR 8ALB A DESIRABLY LOCATED AND
well famished house of moderate size, high stoop.4

F^ORSALB-high-stoop house.

r,iOR SALE-THEV brown-stone four-story

poR;

stories, and near 6tb-aT,
furniture. Apply to

for sale with or without the
X H. LUDLOW & CO.

BALB OR TO LBT-THREB-STOBY
orick bouse and lot, Ma. 109 id-ay., neai itb-et. In-

quire on the premises.

FORorick

TOFI
TO LET.

LEAHE^FOR TWENTY OR TWENTY
FIVE YEARS A double house, with aoout 60 feet of

frmiton 5th-ay., near the FIfth-av. Hotel. The location
U sne 01 tbe best in the City for business, to which it wiU
doubtless apoa be appropriated. The dwelling is large
and elegant, aud can be oooTtrted for business pur-
poses at comiarative small cost. Ground rent $10,000
per annum. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, a I'lne-st.

O A/ET B'DKNI'SHKD-TilE THREE-STORY
brick house. No. 2i6 Dean-st., Brooklyn ; has been

newly furnished and contains all the modern improve-
ments. For further particulars apply on the premises or
to J. B. SHULL, No. 15 Broadway.

^ESIoiNO A FEtV
_ _ desires, to rent a house an his
place, containing twelve rooms, to some ene qualified to
teach his three sons aged 9, 13 and 15 years tnitlon to
be In Ua of rent. Addreas B. H.. Box No. 60 Post-

office^ ; _^
rt^O LET A FOUR-STORY HI6H-ST00P BBOWN*
1 stone front house. " full sue," on 19th-st., between
Eth and 6th avs. Poeyton Nor. 1. Apply to ALLEN
A BROWN, Np. 96 Broadway.

O RENT A riJRNISHED H0U8B. BE.AUTl-
fully situated Ut Audubon Park, on tbe Htias u, -0

minutes from the City, ^'vuiieof A. Q, JEROME, No.
WVntaott-ak

AGENTLBMAN,miles from the City,

QrARTraUA3TB'8 Ofpicx, No. 17 Stats-st.

SEALED PROPOSALS "f^'lL?" V^
CEIVKD at thisnffice until 3 P. H. of FBTDAY, .,

Inst for furnlshng this department with the following
articles :

"

.Sm.ths' Bellows, J8 to 36 ill., "tyerirosi to match,"
each.
Saddle Blankets, each.
Halter Bolts, ll^ in . per groM.
Sciul long Brn^hcs. rer dozen.W al iiru.hos. ,0 kn. b. l.irite, per dozen.
Alc..lellan liriilk-i. double rein, "brass fnuffle" and

"mild' curb v.its heavy, each.
"" -'*

Corn Broomi. host article, per dozen.
""'.'h^'^'-'e Bro<ims,>st article, rerdoren.Boiler Buckles, ;,, 3i, %,m inch., per gross.Wire Horseshce Buckles. Uf in , per gross.

..'^'"li'.'ir ^ iV,'^'^ .*''"y wagon, wrought baili and
ears, cellar or white pice, per dozen

\S ater Cum Backets, with gam handles, per dozen.
'

v^i'JL ix w^'^.B '.'i!''?"' =>5-l6. tx-Tsxa-ie. iHx
T^ e'r 1^0

^
^ ^* " ^'**^' 3^54>='4. l^iXli,

Tire Bolts, 3J<ilj, per 100,
Halier Chaii.s, ooo," cnala tvith "

tees," each.
CoilChiin.O, perft.

'

Hasp H'nges, f Inch,, per pair.
Xast Butt Hinges. 2)ii2>4, per pair.
WrouKht Butt Hinges. 31^x2, per jiair.
Coach Handles, for ambulance doors, eacb-
Bivetiag Hammers, Ko, 2aiid3, eacL
8.idd!ers' Hammers, each.
Hickory Axe Handles, each.
Mole ffarries. 17 inch from " hols to hole," per pair.Raw Hides, green "

pidBed," for covering faddlei. In
tight hbis., eich.
Table Knives and Forks, per dor^n.
SaddVors' Ktrlvos, half round, each.
Japacried Carriai;e Knobs, per gross.
Harness I.e.ither, oak tanned, light sides, welch from

13 to 17 lbs., per lb.

Eridlo Leather, weigh from 9 to 11 &>s. per ilda.
Coach Locks, esch.
Nuts, H in. bole, Wxii In. per lb.

Nuts. H In. hole, l)x) in. per lb.

Neatsfoo*. Oil, per gallon.
Tar Pots for army wagons, eacb.
Uallet Punches, each.

Spring Puticbes, barnesa, meainm alse. With extra
tubes, each.
Carpenters' Lead Pencils, per gross.
Buckskini*. oil tanned, for tbougs. each.
Sheepskins, for smiths' aprons, each.
Sbeep Shears, per pair.
Brass Screws, H, \, '

in., per gross.
Wood Screws, assorted, numbers \, 1, XH, 3 is., per

gross.
Shovels, long handled, per dozen.
Steel Grain Shovel.-, per dozen.
Stock:! and Dies, assorted, medium, per set.

Wood SUrruiiB, per pair.
Harness Thread, H. B.. No. 10. per *.
Bagging Twine, in hanks, ror sewing grain bags, per lb,
BUci< Snake Whips, all leather, full size, eaon.
Saddlers' Black Hax, per t>.

Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.
Saddlers Tools ,per set, each set contalulk

1 Saddlers' Hammer,
1 Saddlers' Plyer.
1 Edge Tool,

> 1 Spring Punch,
1 Saddlers' pincen,
1 Bounder.
I Riveting Hammer. '

1 Tickler, '

1 Patent Chaneller,
'

1 Claw Tool,
1 pair Compasses.
1 Draw Guajce,
I half-round Knif,
1 Slicker,
I Round Awl,
13 Stitclilng Awls,
6 Awl Handles,
1 Saddlers' Horse.

Bach article to be of the best quality of Its kind, and
to be sutiject to inspection before shipment. Goods to be

securely packed in suitable packages, and delivered, free

of charge to the United States, at place of ehipineut in
this City. Persons may offer for any article of tRe list,

and will furnish samples as far as practicabl ; of those

tney prpose for. Payment for these supplies will be
made in such funds as are provided by the I'nited States.
The priviieire Is reserved of rejecting any proposal not
deemed advantageoue. Offerings should be indorsed
'

Proposals for Quartermasters' Stores, and nddressed to

Maj. STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR $1,000,000 MORRIS
and Essex Railroad Company First Mortgage 7 per

cent. Bopds of $100, S500 and j.1,000. redeemable in fifty

years, with coupons payable in New-York, and provision
for a Sinking Fund fortheredemptionatmaturlty. These
bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount of
which is $3,eoo.uco. and are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extending the road from HackettstoWn, the pres-
ent terminus, to Pbillipsbargh, opposite Easton, and for

building double track, furnishing rolling stock, reduc-
ing grades, constructing branches, &c.
The Morris and Ebsex Railroad, when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and will become one of tbe most important avtnues
for tlie transportation of coal from the l.ehik'h re(.,'lon to
New- York, and will also form a part of tbe great through
line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and tlie Great Weet gen-
erally, via Lehigh Valley, Alientown, Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, aid Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roads.

'i heee Bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James
Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of the
corjpany. completed, and in the course of construction,
from the Hudson River at Hoboken. to the Delaware
River at PliillipshurKh, and other extensions in contem-
plation, inclu-liugall rights, real estate, equipment and
other property, /

Sealed proposals for these Bonds will be received until

TUESDAY, Sept. -il. at 3 o'clock P. Mi, for the whole or

any part of ON li MILLION DOLLARS.
Parties making proposals will state the amount of

bond:- desired, the denomination, and price peroLC hun-
dred dolliirs. Ten per ecnt. and the i:>remium to be paid
at the time of the awards of the bids, aud ninety per
cent, on delivery of the bonds, which will be in three
equul installments. In thirty, sixty and ninety d.iys, or
the wh'jle amount may be paid at tha time of the
awards.
The rlfht Is reserved to reject any and all ol the bids,

if the intere.-<t of the company r'-quires iu
Eacli rroi'osal sh. n!J be sejied, aid Indorsed " Pro

posal for the Morris atwl Es.sex Railroad Conip.-iny
Bc.i:d'," a:ol inc'osed in a ^eccnd envelope, ad.-lresied :o
J. D. VEHMILVB. Esq.. Mereliants' Jinnk, New- York,
or 'o the under.-igncd, Newark. N. J,, either of whom
win furnish printed copies of the mortgage, which con-
tains full iiiU rmation.
By order of the RoarCl of Directors.

ISA.\C VAN WaGENEN, Treasurer.

PKOI'OriALS FOR ERECTING THE CIS-
TOM-HOVSE AT PORTLAND, MB.

Teeasuet Dspabtment, Aug. 26, 1384.

PrepolwI!l I e received at this department until the
2(th of Sei'tei.iber. Ibtii, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of tluj Cubtoni-honse nuthoiized to be erect-, j
at Portland, Me., according to Iho plans and spOiiOci-
tioiis prepared at this derar'meut ; said prrmocals to be
either for the whole building- cr Sejittrate for ditlerent
kinds of work; tjje deparlraent reserving the ri;.'ht to

reject or accept t!iu*r^alB hereby invited, or any ptrt
tliereof. whrrelt deems theinterest of the United Stiites

requires it; the department also reserving the right to
e:;clude the bid of any person or persons, vhom there is

just cause to believe will not faithfully perToi-m the con-
tr,ict. Ab.i uU bids that, upon investigation, are below a
fair w*loo for the work.
Bids will not be reo'lved in grots, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties of each Kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-

chitect, Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-

quired to aOix his prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as ha proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work doie and

material delivered according fo contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by tbe estimate of an aent of

the department appointed for that purpose) will lie paid
from time to time as the work progresses, and ten per
cent, ret-iined until the completion of th contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforesald.Jand be
forfeited in the event of the non fulfillment of the con-

Contracts will be awarded aniy to master builders and
mechanics, and the assignment thereof, except by con
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, wlU be a forlaltura

of tbe same. ....
Each proposal must be aceomoahled by a miarantea.

Btgnea -by two responrible persons, (certified to be so by
the United States District Judge or Attorney of sa^^dls-
trict,) in the sum of $5,000,000 for the wnole work, orf a

proportionate amoual tf for any part, that the bidder

will, when required, if his propisal be accepted, enter
Into a contract and bond, with safficiant leouriUee fori its

allhful performance. . .... ......
rorms< the bond and certificate required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be for-

Dlshed on application to the SupervUIng Architect of the

^J5"bu'wIIl be considered unless It folly compiles. In

all lu dttaila. with the requiiementa of lbi adyortii-

Th proposals must b lent to this depattTnent,'ad-
dressetl to Isaiah Rogers, Saperriling Architect, and

plainly Indorsed : ...,..
Proposals for the Portland Custon-hotue. "

Proposals will also be received at the sane time for the

old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the

four granite columns on Fore-street excepted.) to be re

moved within sixty (60) days from date cf <he award,
and in ease the sale of the same be awarded tj the suc-

cessful bidder for tbe new Custom-bouse, the amount of

same wUl be taken ai part payment of his contract.

ISALAU hOGll.KS,
Supervisirg Architect.

TR1A5CRT Departms.nt, SepU 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the above proposals has been

extended to Oct. 1, 1864.
s4?eV4s^g A^rc'L^gct

QcTbibrmTbtib'b Orrioi, )

PSILirSLPHlA. Sept. 6, 11-64. J

GBALBD PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
OCEIVED at this office, until Monday. -- h Inst., at

14 o'clock M.. for furnishing Anthracite Steaner Coal for

the War Department, for a period, of six month , com-

mencing 1st October. 1864. and ending 3l6t March.
1865^^5 tol)e of the best quality Anttraclie for the use of

steamers, to weigh 2,340 pounds to the ton, and to be

"Tt"?co'^l'!"'t^bl'dilvcred onboard vessels in the Port,

of Philad.:iphla or New-York, txi such quantities and at

such times as may be required, furnishing, if demanded,

/ooo tons per week. In caae of failure to deliver the

o' al In pro^r quantity, anl at the proper time and place,

the Goveronient reseryee the right to make good any de-

ficlency by purchase at the contractor's risk and exnense.

Th nrW must l* given separately for the coal delivered

inffi o"vesds\t this Port. and at NeW-York, oatbe

'enf/^rcent.;iifi'^t^^dfrom the smountof
all payments made, which reservation is not to be paid

Snt^l the contract shaU have been fully
completed,

fay-
menU of the remaining 80 per cent-, or balancedue, wlU
be made monthly, when the department is In funds for

thM purpose. Each offer must be accompanied by-a
wrltti iuarautee signed by two or more retponslbia
parti^dhelr responsibility tc be certified by a United
StatM Di?lriot Judge, Attorney Or

Collector,) that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or thetr bid be accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, wRh good and sufficient
sureties, in the sum f $100,000. to forhlab tb propoMd

'"So vroposltloB will be eonsldered onlsw the terms f

this advertisement are compiled with. The right is re-

served to reject aU the bid* If eensidcred to be to the In-

terest of the service to do soraad ne bid from a default-
ing eontraotor wlU be reeeiyed. Proposals to o in-

dorsed
"
Propesals for Coal tor the War Department,"

and addrwied to tbe nndertIgned. By ord er.

"oJ^A. j". PEBBY. Q. M. Pept- U. 8. A.
OB 9f. OBJa, Cspt ad^ Q. ICi

wtmmm
: i

^

Store:'

Oman of "i

AstmiWT CoHiiisiAar-6inaALr BtJHWIUKO^t
No. 4STATr.-8i.. Nlw-Toak.Sept. OjlMl. f

HEALED PROPOSALS (IN DUPi^MJA'TB) wfll b
oeived by the undersigned notU i o'clock P. H..

??0.->^4T '.*''
^''"' 'h'^Lfor nPElrInt, for the oae of tlw

LnlteaStatoaArm^, SUBSISTENCE STORBB, t b
delivered in New-York or Brooklyn, as fidlbws. ylt :1,0U DOZKN CANS CHERHIbIT

"""' "*
l.OOO DOZEN CANS PEACHB8
1,000 DOZEN OAKS BLACKBERRIEfl. '

1,000 DOZEN CAN8 RASPBBBBfEs!
1.000 DOZEN CANS STRAWBERRIES.
1.000 DOZEN CANS AS?OBTED JELLIES.
The above to be put no in hermetically sealed cans ta

contain two pounds net, and packed twenly-fbnr In a
box. In good, strjug, well-made bcxes, strapiped at the
ends with green hickory, and marked In full, with con-
tents, narre of rcntractor and date of packing.
The fruits will be inspected before delivery, end 28 per

cent, of coat will be reserved by the United Statas for six
montbs. as security of quality, tic.
1,OUO DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

be put up in hermetically sealea cans to contain three
pounds net. and Ticked twenty-four in a box, in good
strong, well-made boxes, strapped at the ends with green
hickory, and marked In full with contents, name of con-
tractor and date of packing. The milk will t>e inspected
before delivery, and 26 percent, of cost wiU be reserved
by the United States for six monitht, as security of qual-
ity. *o-
Thc goods to be furslshed as soon as prtotlcaU*. Bid-

ders will state when they ean deliver.
Samplesof all thearticlasmnstbe dellrsred with the

proposals, and referred to therein, and bidden may pro-
pose for the whole or any part of each.
A printed copy of tblf adyertiaedSent matt b tttaeaad

to esch proposal, and the proposals most be specific la
complying precisely with all the terms. Baeh bid, to-
have consld "ration, must contain the written naranty of
two responsible names, as follows :

' We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee Ihat should
allorany part of Uia above bid be tccepted. It shall be
duly fulfilled according to lu true purport and condi-
tions: also, that a written contract, with bonds to tie
amount of one-fonrth tbe value the stores proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed. If required.''
Payment, as heretolere, to be mad* in incb foiidaU

may be furnished by the United States.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, nntil required for shipment
Blank* for PropoiaU will be fumittitd at thi* qjfilce

which must be inclosed in an envelope addretted to tk*
vndersigned, and indorsed " PropntaU/ar Subsigttnct

B. P. CLARKE.
CoIoneL A. D. 0. and A. 0. O. g.

PROPOSALS FOR HARNESS mOIfS.
OEDXAifoi Orrioa, Was DnAimnn,*

,..,_ Wabbwotoii, Sept. L 184. I
PROPOSALS will be received by thlt Department

until Saturday, the 17th day of September at io'eloek
P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Armory, Masa,
Watervllet, Franktort, or New-York Artenah, oTijaoa
sing e sets of WroBgfct Iron Work, tar United StalM
Artillery Harness.
The Harness irons ar to tM packed In vell-made

boxes, containing twelve single sets eack, beiag an M-
sortment for four wheel anu eight lead norses ; and
each twelve sets, so packed, will consist tf tfe* follewkui
pieces :

5 fpairs long Hames. complete.
3 pairs short Hames, complete.
6 pai,-3 medium Barnes, coraplet*.

'

^

48 Tr..ce Clips, with 144 rivets.
A Double Loops or Byes ;

13 Saddle Loopj (bent for oantle.)
'

24 Trace Eyes. '.

24 Long ChalBS, with toggles. ;

4 Breast Books.
3 Leg Guards, with ten riyets.
6 Saddle kocns, straight, for rlding-Mdlt* pommaL
These harness Irons are to conform strictly in pattem

and weight to the model seta to be seen attnls oflce and
at tbe S:Tln{:field Armory; ars to be smodthly flnlsbsd ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each pncelitob*
made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-

cial bill of iron, copies of which Can be (Aitalned at tUs
office, at the New-Tork Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.
All the iToni are to be well japanned thelaoan to be of

the best quality, uid well baked on. They are to be sub-
ject to insp6ction%t the factory where made, betora and
afterjapanning.
The Hames are to be marked with ttaemaker'i name,

the size, and toe letters U. S. A. Tbe latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high,
All the pieces are to be put up In proner bundles, prop-

erly Ial>eHed. and each box is to be carefully packed, as
prescribed by the Inspector. Tbe packlnc^box to bepid
for at the Inspector's valuation.
Deliveries are to be made at the rata of net lees than

sixty sets per day, commencing on tbe firlt ay of Octo-
ber. lt'64. next.
Failure to deilTer at the specified time Win subject the

cnntracttir to a forfeitttre of tbe number he may fail to de
liver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parties actually

engage<l In the manufacture of this or similar kinds of
iron work, and who can bri&g ample evidence that they
have in their own shops .jill the maobinery and appl>
ances for turning out the full amount of work specified
per day.

GUARAITTEE.
Tbs bidder will be required to aocompany bis propoil"

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
tha^ in case his bid be accepted, he will at once execata
the contract for the same, with good and Sulhcient sure-
ties, in a sura equal to the amount of the contract, to de-
liver The articles proposed, in conformity with the terms
of this adverti3ement ; and. In case tbs said bidder
should fail to enter Into tbe contract, they to make good
the ditference between the offer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom tbe eon-
tract may be awarded
The responsibility of the guarantors mils* be inown by

the official certiflcale of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, rr 6f the United Stutes District Attorney.
Bonds in the sum equal to the amount of tbe contract,

signed b.v the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of tbe suocessftil bidder or bidders npon
signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE
We. the nnderslgned. residents of , In the

Ccu.rtv of ,
and State of . hereby,

j lintiy and evtrally, c< venant with the United Stat,
tnd guarantee, in case tbe foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract far the same, with good and scfficicnt sureties,
IT) a bum equal to the anyount of the contract, to furnish
the articles orn-.j..>sed In conformity with the terms of
tills advertisement, dated Sept. 1, 1864, under which tbe
bid was made : and. In case the said shall fail

to enter Into a contract as aforesaid, wis guarantee to

make good the dlfferenco between the offer of the said
anil the next lowest responsible bidder, or tbe

person to whom the contract may be awarded.
I Given under our hands and nkls

WitncM : t tbU day of , 186-.

CSeal,3
tseal.]

To this guarantee mnst be appended tbe official certifi.

acte at)ove mentioned.
Forms of bid tan be obtained at any of the aboye-

Esmed arsen.'ils. Proposals not made oQton this form
will not be received. .

Bids will be received for the entire nntnbcr or any part
thereof; and bid ters will state tbe arsenal at which they
candtliver, and the number of sets at eac2i, if for more
than one. . .

The nepartment reserves the right to r^eci any or all

tbe bids. If deemed unsatisfactory on any acconnt
Proiosals will be addressed to '

Brjjiaaier-General
George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnaoc*. WabhiKton. D.

C ." and will be indorsed ' '

Proposals for ilarness Irona."
'

GEO. D. PAMSAY,
Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

BBMsn, Sam VMwfouTlr;

CSSAI.BB rRAPOS^SIf^^fSlr'S*^
^

(p eSrwt a* iqiofl^ afwJ)mMti^ma 1
the iMi day of Sp(al
bolldtng that MrdoD !

lags of JamaicaandJn
of Qnsens. Plans aha si

poaaU, can be seen at &e -oAcf
alio^

nls to be Indorsed to the Brooklyn^%Mt iffi^^fiflS^
Beokaway Railroad Corapaay. _ -

- ^'
jOt^pa 6. VaJUX ;

6X0X01 LaoxASS, BaoretaryJ

Cm lawaoios'a DafABrMUT. No. U OtunAnftf^t ',_ Hw-ToEt, Sept fTlWk f I

PROPOSALS FOR F&EIUUTXNO OV9
-E Of the Clt^Hmifs, the street dirt, ashes, garbage aaC
rubbish, collected in the City. of New-Tork.
beaied proposals will be received at this office until U

o clock, noon. MONDAY, the nineteenth day ef Baslif -

oer, one thousand eight hundred and slxty-fbu. VtMi.
the same will be publicly opmed. in puiiene* f0 Urn
Comptroller and (lity Inspeotor, for tbe frelgt>UM aaA
removal wlthouttb* llmluof tteCityof New-TSEefa
therein, and delivered at tbe seyeral doen IW* MiW
that purpose In said City

" ""tw.. awa. urw - -w

itJ}"* I^''><>* dock* atWW* Mid ttaeat dtat, *a, liMV v
delivered, are situated at

w2i!2r Bposevelt-etroeA.Watts-strea*, etantop-stteet.
Filth-street. ^

.. T^mty-tlK5u
Tbe propoali mtitt lUte tbe price per eart-toad wkKk

the bidders demand for tbe aboya work, and wlwlhar ItU
deelred to remove from the City tbe street dirt, fca-, <i
Uvared at all or any partlealar dock abeva spe^Ud.Men pFopoad Kaai be iaderaad **

Proposats foriaosr-
lagfrom the city It* etreat^frt, *e.," aad laaalbe
reeted t the City laaieeter. at tMi eCee.

isJLMCa LA., BOOIA
ruupaelgf.

AHnTAM^Aamtumm oimi%> .,

-ToaAoa DiPABfiian, K*. ,

P?agft"t^'^'^^'^^^i^Qfe
_.. ., FBEIQHTWO or TOBAOS . -

for tbe n. 8. Qnartermaster'a DegaroB^^ llMca Mm^
York City, Philadelphia, BoataBTPofSSd. Ml aSMT

.0.t

Sinit
Mate Bama, itandhut and easaeity of vesiel. <aM>

ty <rftay and crate. ranaetl*9y. aeywOl resttib
and what uady rarso. aalMidmaed xo_

8. L. BB0W7T.
CaatalB aM Asat On

LEQAL IfOTIGEa.

SUPRBHtK COCJIT-COUIITT OF OBANOBr''THB QDAieAJCKBA NJB. Flalntiff.aglntQBOMji .

N. ASHBY, JAMES U. ASHBYand MART aSn
ASHBY, Defcndanta.-

'

canceled.) SuBmons ._

above-named defendant,
hereby summoned and required to answer the cmnplaint
of tbe plaintiff In tUsaetion. a oopy of which la beret*

I. {Ritemal Seven oie Stamp.60 eenta
IB tir Itonev. (Cob. aec.)-o tk*^
dant, Jasie K. Ashby: T<w ax*

annexed, aud to serve a copy an your anawer on aa, at
oar office, N o. 3T Second-streM, Vewbargh, Orangt (xmbr
ty.H. Y., within twenty daya after fte ierrloe eTMa
summons on yon, exelosiTe of the day of such aeriiee ;

aed if yoa tall to answer said eomplaiaa a* beieby r^
quired, tbe plaintiff will take jtidgment against yea tn
seten handred and one dellart and nine cents, wltk fl^
teres

-r---- - -

lee*.

terest from July 6, 184. besldea coau. ^MONBLL A WAfiBEH
Jaty a.

PlalatrrAttorneys7Newbwgb,'N. T-
Tbe complaint In the above entiti -d ac.ion was filed te

tba Olerk'i Offioe of the County of Orange, at QoAi,a
.aid .unty. on the

twenty^.hird
day of

^tU^^^ ,

anie-UwewTw Platnturs
'

Othk """ 'COURT COUNTY OF ORaHOB..-
QUaSSAICE BANiC, Piaintlff2_acateMJAMES H. ASHBY and MABY ANN ABBBT^ Be-

fendants. Summons lor money. (Com. Ser.> To tha
above-named defendant, James M. Ashby : To
are hereby summoned and required to answer the osaa*
plaint of the plaintiff In this action, a copy of wbieb la

hereto annexed, and to aerre a copr of year aaswar urn
us at our office No. 37 Second-street. Newborgh, <>zaaca..
County, N. T.,witliln twenty days after tto earniM ef
this summons upon yoq. exdaaiye of tbe day of aan
service, and if yon fau to aiiswer said eomylamt aa
hereby required^ tbe pialnttf will take J iiiU iiiMi

against you for eix hundred and one dallsia and tn
cents, with interest since l^be 4, 18M, beeidee oeelB.

-

UONELL A WABBBN.FkintiS<t Attanaan.
Dated NawBUEOE, N. T., June 13. 86.
The complaint in the above estitied action 'waa filed la

the Clerk's office of the Connty of Oraoge, at Qiiehea, m
saJdDnty,ontheJadday qfJoIy. i*4.

HONELL* WABRIN.
anl6-lawwTn. PlalnfefTs Attoraeya.

CTTPSBIIE COURT, COtTNTY OF <rH6%
Defendant.TMDAQa.-TO JOHN MOOBB, . -

hereby summoned to answer tbe complaint of BODOi
S. SPEBBY, Plaintiff, a oopy of whloh Is hereunleaa-"
nexed. and to serve a copy of your answer on the aub-
serlber at this office. In -the Vfllare of Jordan, W. T.,
wltbin twenty days after the ervlce of this seem e
excltulve of tbe dey of service, or -the plaintiff will take
jadgment against you for $1,087 and interest on ^MifiM~

A. 13, 1861, and Interest on t33S from Ang. lA iM,Sept
and
tariat' feas mi postage

wiTt

_ . 1861, and Interest on t33S from Ang. lA UV,
and tntreet on >32s^om Jutr 13, IWI, besldea caM. wf

Absistaki (JbABTiBHASTaa's Orricxii
No. H 8iAtl-., Hsw-ToRK City,

Sept. l\_im. J

E.ALED PROPOSALS WILL BS RECKITBD
k^un'tll the leth Inst., at 12 U.. for latbing. and plaater-

ing the offleers' quarters, the wards and mass-rooms, at

Giant General Hospital, Wlllett's Point, N. Y. The
work is to be " one coat and a skixn ;" to be done In a
good and workmanlike manner, and to be approved by
an ofScer of the (Quartermaster's Department appolntea
to inspect the same.
There are tnlr y builllngs, each lOT fett long aud 9*

feet wide : fifteen, each 76 feet long and 23 feet wide ; ffig,

each 60 feet long and 22 feet wide ; six. each 40 fkellong
and 16 feet wide ; tbe side walls ofM are tan ftat Bigh.
The contractor is to find all tbe matcriidl and labor : to

haul the water and material* ; to praridanif icafftdduc
and.find and board his men.

,

Tbe bidders will be required to accompany their pro-
posals with guarantees signed by two responsible parties
that in case their bI4B are accepted th^ will within two
days thereaftu exeuute a contract tor the same with goo^
and sufficient sureties, in the sum of $3,0M, for the faith-

ful performance of iha, work, and to tbe aatlitaotlou of the

Inspecting officer.

The privilege Is reeerved of rojectlng any or all Cba
bids. If deemed advisable. _. ^ __
Parties Intending to bid are requested IB exarotBe Ow

buildiuKS. Passes for that pnrpeae, and other informa-
tion, can be obtained at this office

, _. ,

Offerings should be Indorsed
'

Proposals for Pla^Iu
at Grant Hospital," and addressed to the upd.riilgned.
ByordJioi Maj. STEWART VAN YLltr.

'
Quartermaster C 8. -A.

a. C. Moboah. Capt. and A. Q. U.

CLOTUINU JUATE-AND CLOTHINQ
RIALS.

Navt DaPAawHrf.
Bt;axATi OP PaovisiOKS Awn Cmtoxs.

Separate proposals, sealed an* Indorsed **neVBsalS

fcr.Vavy Clothing and clotWug Materials," wlllhei*.
reived at this bureau until two o dook r. M., on tbe ntn
day of ootobsr next, for furnlshinc and dMyafiOB, ao
re<iiTlng|thiry days' notice, at thejnttad Siatel^'rY-
yards at Charleston, Masa.. and BreaklJTD. M.:T.,W
euch nnjnbers and quantities and at (ach times as may
ba specified by the chief of tbla baraaa 4t by tbeeoBt-
mandauts of ta< said Navy-yards, nspectlrely, the nam-
bert and quantities of the dlBerent artielaa.:and at the
places specified in the following list, rii :

OkarlMieva'
FeaJackeU 8,COO
Round Jacketa - 1,001

Blue Cloth Trowser8,palrt f,Qq|
Blue Satinet Trowten, pain !,

-

Canvas Duck Trowsert, pall*,.n^.... AOM
Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.....,.'..
BlueFlannel Overshlits..,.....,.
BlueFlannel Undershirts...:
Blue Flannel Draweia. pelca
Blue Satinet, yards -.

Blue FhiniHil, yarda
Blue Nankin, yards
CaU-skin Laced SfaoaijpatH

MM
CM*

Ift.lWO
jAsoe

Eip-ikln Shoes.
Wo

^

lOMOOMUM
10,000

oollenSockt
Blanket)
Mattressee (with eoeeoyer fr each)
black Silk Handkerohiafs..;
Boots, pairs

.*!!!!.W,0(W

10,000

u,oog
IMOO
13,000

iooo
Keoo

OBTBB,
nainafflA^rBp.

Said summons and complaint was filed iu the offioe wt
the Clerk of Oncndaga Oounty, at fh* <Tfty of Syracua^
in tbe btate ef New-York. Sept. 2, A. D. lsi-4.

WM. POETEa. PialntUTs Attorney,
law-6wTu* Jordan. N. T.

TVOTICE OF APPLICATION FORTRt
I^ discharge cf an Jns^IveBt from his debts. Purtaaot
to the provisions of the third article of the first tlUeeC
the fifth eharter of the second part of the Rerlseo Stat>.

nts.OHl8rER A. KKLLoGG, of the City of Baflai$,
iBSOirenl. ifotics first publiihed Sept. 13. 1864, credlscm
tu sjliSi bafciM Hi n r 1 rr-^ 8HBLD0N,CoentyjDaa
of SeCeonty.JKpv. 3a, lat*. at lO o'clock A. M., aflda
office InBSBHfcTta show cause, if any they have, wtey
said faaeHaBtahewHTCot make an aaslgnmentand bedia.
"m uTTfi^nniMlllfrll. C. A. SJuJ3)aG. Intolvaut. .

EdwAacjSBHiaBlWy*^'

,t BOARD. rq
families, can be Thrt <f fte residence of the suV-

sortber; comfortable ro*e, nkeral table, very bMlfty
and pleasant location aosuig tbe hills. Addteas B. K
Town of Esopus, Ulster County, N. Y. Dally cocuoBai.
caMon with the City, by boat and rail.

OAHD WANTED.-A LaDV DBSIHEB TO
find a pleasant, sunny room, famished or unrsTulsa-

d. In a private family, residing between I2Ji and J**";
sts. and 4th and 7th ays.; the family must be a_rennea
one. and the hoard reasonable. Addreas E. M.. Box Ne.
g:: New-York Post-oBiee.

r\B8IRABLE

-FOB A SINGLE LADT,
BOARD WANTED. _ -- - ,.

a genteel private family ; neatly furnished

with flrepUoe. required. le<^iQO to be 6*:iS'.
av. oars ; uneicoptiabU reiareaec* glTen andrein.
Addreis to A, C, BorfTo miVmesOffloo-

rikxy.>>- ,-.--.-1, AT NO. A3 GBEBir-
wlcb-aT., wUllet to single genUemen, with or wjtk-

out board, hantsoniely foraWiodjtoems : bouse baiBHAPRIVATB.FAMlIiT,
modern improvements.
exchangee

FAJKILT

Call afteM o'o loek.

A.DATB a lev lBg1

fnmlahed rooms wtthenV

CAN AOOOXH^
with pteaaaal.jrMi-

by applying
'

at ,We. II

Amity-it., two Uaaka inaa Broadwar<
glTeu and ratulred. -

->

BOAaWAITii>-5tlVATt
PAiritTPB*

lened. bataraan jtaw. aad AraBise D, MdMwwBM
&T>d uth ita- h a aentlamaa Bad wifa. AddMoa t. (AtUthtts.^hy BgaatlaBMB and wifa.

o. sa ath-it.

wrBOAHfi fir GENTLBMAjr
yy ma fii. ft.. fcaHly.- one large room^wim

lath and SHh tta. AdArea* W. fl. B., Yeoayafc.

a' nKv^H i^AMii^ir. .eTRioTi. TO

WABTBD-^ULI.In a plain, private

fut-etl

VB^tl^HBD ROOlttSF
xckangad.

Pap tawB by iBtliiaw aadvtti trangar.]
diaslL vUkftia aattlealan aaa tataaa, N. t Bi

.4MNaw-Ta(knaMAaa.

BOAKD WAHTm>i-A PABIX>B JAirt> BBO-

(tatlngtarna.

MtSStbeBM^eTa mOl iSOy. .ay hebea Bfc

M OBlTwalty^laba.
'

mSCELLAWEOUfc

Ctffe'rs may be made for gsis' bt niore' artielee, at the op-

tion of the bidder, tad tn case mere than one artwie^
contained ia this offer, the Chief of the BpreaB

Will ha"
the right to accent one or more of the artloles oonti^nwi
In sucn offer anifreject the remainder. Tie j>r'c'

must

bt umform, and differs wiuji rmiro.-' if//ny onsor

mtreajticleXeHvcfahUatalllhfMt^ .,^, ^jj.
Fer the deserlptions of articles Y^.^.^Sm^^J^

ders are relhrrvd te tbe samples at
t^ "^ aJJted iSyti

aud to tbe advertisement of tbi. bureaujdWWJ-g^
and for InforTEatlTin as to the 'T ?^ '.,,t .n,^^1863; ana lorinTorTEnn'o" -*-_-,.(, to the oIDceie

(in pamphlet form.) regar.lmg "','"5|^:,rdxand navy
of the several commauaanu of navj *

agents. ._ .f,. rlirhl to reject any

p^teoVrnild'eia^T-ta^'"
" ^ ^^^

ment.
Blank

tloo to the

dc^blk)
T r

1 not oonflderea u, r

,
and at tW bura ,^

Tbab-puc.-^^^^^,,,,^^^^
HARTIM OIW

lUjrTXL HAVCVAOTOBT,

V<K
.J(.T.

HB BBS* AXD
ABlBIOABWIOjr-

anddeeanoseeneda,
thestaHoMn

OHBAFBB*

Uft-K-gg^ggS
KAO AMD OX.D HKB*-
aaata per paaad. eeleiad

wooleoa eentarbaeh aai Bawiaasiisa > eeata. eld >i
'

lead II cents par poniiH Bo. U New Bowery,
af BeeasTBlbat^ .

wooleoa eentarbaefci aai asf

al>ST-OB BALK.
Xm Baw Boanr Dark-blue Cuttings.

*,m &Wk-MM nanel
Cutting^ ^^^^

Ita-MJ
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MWVTTirS MOSKini-GM" FMirOH GUST, GlAK*

^Brt; BiTM, PAOTOMm.; Mile. Iekmiiki; Ni-

!io M.Txu; MiaACOLont CiBisii-Arr.BSooS

ta Irwraw-BxiBA PiroitAKo u'olokA.M.

inatBB ABDBI - TiToDT' ruus - To

B9d^WAT tHIATRK Ti V1CKK8.

mfgt.O'S CABJ**' Cfl"^''"^*-

OLTHFIC TH&&TRX MlkUX'ljCUXI Jun LtKS.

BTISfi HJilX SnuoPTioov.

BKbLCB'S-CSv- Btoa4war) VAato.

VHX HBW'TOSK TIMBS.

llMflBiM tt Tniis (DUI7) ia foD* Orati.

DOBpSdiMraMniMr Hwam. 810 00
>.. . 1 iMt^rtlf 0aDda7 moralag diUoB> $Ui
^N^ TBI SiWi-WixixT Tiias,

'l^liiMljsi..- S 00|Ta copies I rear.. 3^ 50
T WiBKiT Times.

>^(?Wl7*r 5 to/ Ten copies 1 rer....X5 00
iid n Kxtrs Cilf y CJaJ> / Ten.

Tvnt7*o|>iwlyaar 23 00
ji Oltrgr''un.'Wtmtl,-t, fl K; Suu-WlXKl.1, t3 2S.

Tiiil Ittw n may *t mj UtM b added U CIvba. both

*ftb WaaxLT and Sun-VianT. at Club Ratai.

ttijmmit lnTaribJr in adranoa.

W< ii)c no iraMsrucd travcKnf ^/rmts.

Taiir fanon aeodinx oa a Ctab of Tweotj, tb tim-
'Wauar Tnos will b aant gtstuitooalj for od* 7ar. To

Bxoaa landlag oi a Club of ftftr. tba Daili Tuua will

fetftat gntlt tat one yaar. Addiesa
. J. BATMOND * CO., Fabiiflieri.

T* AdwatOaen.
A4*Tiiara in th* Xixis re raqueated to bring

l%]iMtr Htlcei at u eaily an boor In Uie dar aa poa-

tUtk It ncetvad aftar 1H o'clock, it will b impoa-

4tet.oluaUy tbeM ladar tkelr propw kaads.

<-' NE"WS OF THE DAY.
o". , THE BEBELUON.
Thne Ti]aable blockade-rannets bare just been

MUght Tbe British steamer Elsie, ivhich was

captned on the 5tb by the gnnboats Quaker City

miA &*]i*ton* State, arrived liete yesterday, on

Mr way to Boston. She had on board 320 bales

of cotton. On the 9th inst. the prize steamer

diorgia arriTed at Beaufort, N. C, aod would

also proceed to Boston. She was cotten-iaden.

On tho 11th inst. the U. S. steamer Santiago d

Cui chased and captured the steamer A. D.

V*Mce, one of the most notorious of the blockade-

ranoers. She had a cargo of over 400 bales of

cotton. A dispatch from Halifax, dated yester-

day, ansoances* the arrival there on Saturday and

Sunday of the blockade-runners Old Domirtion

and the City of Peterttmrgh. They have about

1,600 bales of cotton on board, destined for Eng-
land, said to be in payment of the interest for the

rebl loan. They left Wilmington last Monday
night, Sth inst. They report that the pirate Tal-

ld%a$te was to leave on a piratical plundering
cruise on Tuesday night.

The Niahville Tiiru* atates that Gen. Shkx*
lUJf desires public notice to be given that no citi-

zen will be allowed to go to Atlanta. No manu-
factures or trade are to be permitted there, and
the whole town will be used for purely military

pmrpoaes.

A. dispatch from Indianapolis to the Cincinnati

Oazttte, announces the capture in that city of

QuAKTBEix, the Missouri guerrilla. He was rec-

ognized on the street by a refugee.

PEOM EUEOPE.
Br the arrival of the Amtrxca, at this port yes-

imivf, from Bouthampton, we liave advices to

the 31st of August. The London Timet, discuss-

ing ^jnerican affairs, says that nothing is so evi-

dent as the incapacity of either belligerent to

prafrail against the other. This is pleasant reading,
10 (he light of our recent successes, especially as
the TimtM announcea^lhat HoOP isjSMer gaining
than losing at Atinia. The-ei2Ure^fhe Oeorgia
is atill

liianiiaflftfl by the English press, but n^ new
facts have been thus far deveioped. The inatri-
jnooial alliance between Prince Humbiet land a
<iaugntsr of Prince Mubat appears to have fallen
to the (round. I^o progress iias been made in

adjostiog the Danish question. Bevolutionary
movemmta are feared in Venetia, and several

pr90ij hsrr been arrested by the authorities.
The diatnrl>ances in Tunis have been ihainly
quelled. Senoj- FaAZio, the representative of the

Emperor
of Mexico to Spain, has arrived at

GENBBAL NEWa
! detachment of 500 men from Camp Perrina,

recently enlisted, left Trenton yesterday, for
8HKifAiT'B army. The men filled thirteen cars,
and went eff'th very good spirits. Tbey are to be
drstribnted, when Ihojr reach their destination,
aoiong the I7ew.Jeraey regiments now in Shxb-
maX'b army.
The Richmond Examiner, of the 9th, tells the

story of the capture and death of the notorious
JOSN MORGAS. It seems that he was on a recon-
n^isaaoce near Greenville. East Tennessee, and,
using the privilege of a liighwayman, tooJt lodg-
ing* at an inviting house near ttie vii)age.
The pleasant little house happened to be
tke reeidenee of a Mrs. Williams, whose hus-
band is an. officer on Gen. BcJUlsios's staff. Mrs.
WuLiAMS kept quiet until theguertiila chief fell

iTeep. .,
then dhe ha^rtOyprocuredf a horse, -rode

^t IbUcpeed foi fifteen mtUsywtd Mturned with
a small squad of tTnion soldiers. Just as they
aini"e<f,JKOKaAK 'wokm.aB^' avbvag his dsnger,
bfok* from the bouif. bnt^vas confxonted on aH
sides bj bayonets. Dctparate at, being thus
catfght by a woman, he drew his revolver, swore
he would not be taken aiire, and tmUertook to
break tijrongh the guard. Tliey fired^aad
John UoaoAJi's career of infamy and blood was

The Board of Aldermen were in session Tea
erday after the long vacation. The Ha,o vet^"d
'JtV

"
J" f'^"8 certain privilege To *ePulton Ballroad Company, on the groond thstwhile the accommodation w., necessary, thedoubU track in the street, proposed would be anuisance. -The Croton Board submitted aful^

statement of their operation, in compTetTng a
plaa foe a complete system of seweraie fni- th.
Sistrictlflf the City Wng betwe^ th'e E]hthatwUM and the Hudson Rir and PiffS
nintb and Bightyfirst streets, "hlch w
rofomd. A communication was ffecpir^H
from th* Oeranty Volunteer Committee, uriini
cMacuTMBC* with the -GouDeilmen in the ordi-
'^tnceiBSkt&f it a disAftoeanal' to' recruit hi thia
City far ether loe^itlBs ; also urging tbe discon-
ti;muiett of tiie practice of granting privileges to
recruiting agents to erect booths, but' no action
was taken. Notice wasreceived from tlie Met-
ro^oUtwa Gaa 0<*mpany that after September
they will charge $60 for each public lamp lighted
byttiem. The hoard resolved t<s meet hereafter
on Mondays and Thursdsys at one o'clock. There
was no quorum of the CouDcilmen.

The cattle market, yesterday, at Porty-fourth-
Utttfit, was hesTl]]r ftocked, and a marked de.
clise wja(LB9tic94 in toe lowex grade* of bullocks.
The bo^kc^/ool 'Cmc the wek thus far nearly
4,100 head,^hiai&f, jjirobaMj, SOO or 400 received

bxik* HarismJoonL tr^iof t not^nteted, A few
Wr disposed M-previons tojfomlsy. The sales

tTTergen were over 1,660l Undor tbeM heavy
rauipUcattie could not suatain tba pricestrflast
wMk, We quote a decline from tke previous
yUkJSS iti&i^-V lb., the depieclstioa ia pdoa
depenOng epon ths quality of the beeves, that oa
bawrfrWJfaadt haing light, while inferior and
medium cattte wUch liave been in large supply,
were more materially alTected. Holders have baan

obliged to yield in. weights. The best of tha

r maiiietsold at Hout,18Jc.'S19Jc. net ; medium
to frBod"were olTem't-at about 14ic.17ic. Late

In iha p<[ grr^'~l aavaxsJ ramnani* o{ drawca war.

still offered for sale, and wo heard of some driven

over the river. Sheen have advanced; gaod
Stock rating at 8}c.9c. live weights; good
lambs at lOC^llc.

Th* Coroner's mrr yesterday rendsred a ver-

dict in the case of Mrs. Love, alleged to have
been murdered by her husband, aided by a Ifr*.
CNiiU Drs. Chdboh and &anmit and Prof.
PoHLi testified that their had made an analysis of
the contents of the stomach of the deceased, and
had found no traces of arsenical or other poison.
The jury accordingly rendered a verdict that Mrs.
Lovi came to her death from inflammation, re-

sulting from excessive use of stimulants or from
some causes unknown. Mr. Alexamdkb H. Bia-
VST, counsel for the accused parties, stated that
he liad many witnesses to prove the innocence
and good character of tbe accused but the above
verdict rendered them unnecessary. To the ex-

ertions of Mr. BiAviT is mainly due the acquittal
of these innocent parties.

Business was partially suspended yesterday, in

lew of the furtnsr heavy decline in Gold, tbe
announcement of which, by the way, was re-

ceived at the Prodtice Exchange vtltli cheers,

clapping ofhands, and other enthusiastic demon-
strations. Flour tell off 15c.25c. ^ bbl ; Wheat
Sc'/^ac, Oats 2c., Corn Ic, ^ bushel, with limit-

ed transactions. Cotton was also cheaper, and

very irregular. Holders of Provisions, Groceries,
&c , were reluctant to make any important con-
cessions to buyers, hence transactions were re-
stricted. The Freight market was inactive^

While the Richmond papers are pretending

tl^t
there is an ample supply of food for -the

SAithern armies, a meeting was held at Sumter,
South Carolina, on the 22d ult, at which a mili-

tary officer from Lii's army stated that the army
must be supplied with corn from South Caro-
lina. A committee of forty-two was ap.pointed to
raise supplies, and the following resolution was
adopted. That we have heard with the deepest
interest and anxiety the appeal of the Secretary
of War, Quartermaster-General and Major Car-
KiHGTON, the authorized agent of the Government,
in relation to the want of corn in the Army of

Virginia a want which roust be supplied by
Sooth Carolina alone, the other States of the Con-
federacy all having been drained of supplies.

Sii hundred and fifty men (mostly Vermont
recruits) sailed from New-Haven on Friday for
the front. ^
The election in Maine yesterday resulted in a

very gratifying triumph for the Union candidates.
The heavy Union majority of last year 17,500
is eyen increased, and the indications are that the

majority this year will reach fully 20,000.

Tbe quota of the Twenty-third Congressional
District in this State, Onondaga and Cortland

CouHtie^ has been filled under the call for five

hundred thousand men. The enlistments are

mainly for one year. A new infantry regiment,
the One Hundred and Eighty-fifth, has been
raised within ten days, and there is a surplus of
several hundred men. The City of Syracuse
filled its quota on Saturday.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday,
Chaklks Johnson plead guilty to grand larceny.
WiLLiAlC H. Davis plead guilty to petit larceny,
and both were remanded for sentqpce. Thomas
PoLBT, heretofore convicted of picking the

pocket of a lady, was sentenced to the State
Prison for .two years. Ann Bubns plead guilty
of petit larceny, and was sent to the Penitentiary
'for six month*. Julius -Wbdickk, for a similar

offence, was sent to the House of Kefuge.
The Poughkeepsie Eagle states that the Pro-

vost-Marshal of that District has received orders
to begin the draft to-morrow, (Wednesday.) The
total deficiency in the district is 798.

By order of Brig.-Gen. Millir, Commander at

the post of Nashville, all the copies of the Free-
man's Journal and of the Meiropolilan Record
were destroyed by fire, in front of the depots
where they were found, on Tuesday.
The Philadelphia Ledger states that the New

Tronridet, which was at anchor off Reedy Island
last week, is understood to have sailed on Satur-

day for the South.

The prize steamer Lilian is to be converted
into a gunboat, and to be used for blockading
purposes. She was taken on the sectional dock
at the Philadelphia Navy-yard on Saturday. As
she is a new vessel, but little repairs will be
necessary.
There was increased weakness in gold yester-

day. The price, after rallying lucent, above
Saturday's last rate, fell 7 ^ cent below it. The
Railway shares at the Stock Exchange were de-

pressed 2-33 ^ cent., but partially recovered
at the close. Governments steady.

Mr. Chabx has written to a friend in Wash-
ington, denying the insinuation that ha does not

support Lincoln heartily. He promises a letter

for publication on the subject.

Piss Bknjamin, Esq'., the lecturer and poet, is

lying dangerously ill at liis residence in this City,
with slight hopes of his recovery.

Gen. Cluskret, who has from- the commence-
ment been the editor of the New Nation, has be-

come now its sole proprietor.

A Terr Pretty Qnarral as Vt Stands.

ill. Yallamciqhah, In his speech at Day-
ton, giving his account of the Chicago Conven-

tion, said :
" That convention has met every

expectation of mine. Jne promises have all

been realized." It seems the martyr was a

little too fast. H6 finds that the prom-
ises have not all been realized ; and on seeing
McClxllan's letter ofacceptance, he discards

him on the instant.

. The "
premises

"
referred to are no mys-

tery. Yallaitdiohak went to Chicago the

admired of all Copperhead admirers, and
master of the situation. His mere nod ruled

two-thirds of the convention. He was put on
the Committee on Resolutions, and had the

absolute shaping of the platform. Then
came the question of making the candidates.

Here, too, Yallandiqitam's power was su-

preige. Ho could have given the nomina-
tion to either of the Skymoues, or to any man
of his own stripe. Bat there was a hard

pressure for McClellas on the ground that

he was'ifie most available man. The Copper-
head qhief yielded to that pressiue on the

tren^th of positire stipulations that Mc-

GvbjjlS sbquld plant himself squarely on the

platform ; and when the vote was taken, It

waa Tallandiohaii who moved that the

ominatlon be made tinanlmous. He went

home, aa his Dayton speech shows, with the

completest assurance that these stipulations
would be faithfully observed.

Of course it is plain enongh why they were
not obsenred. The fall of Atlanta was heard
of just three days from the adjournment of
the convention. It came like.a thunderbolt from
a clear sky. It kindled war aplrU everywhere
Into new life. It was felt by MoClillak, or
rather by those who have him in charge, that
In these altered circumstances, it would be
simply courting destruction fo stick to the
platform. McClillan, therefore, in his let-
ter of acceptance, shifted his position, but
in such fashion that he thought Vallandiq-
HAH would not complain of It, He kept his
left legoB, while he put his right leg off". It
was a very awkward position ; loyal men

inde^, thought it a vary ridiculous one
; but

he hoped that, consideriof the emergency, it

would be accounted a sufficient sticking to

promise, especially as he found words to tell

the committee that he believed the attitude

here taken was the attitude of the conven-

tion. It was a mistake. Mr. Yallandiqhav,
OB seeiBg bow MoOlxu,aji had placed him-

self, angrily turned on hiM heel, and is now
vaderstood to fee after a rod left in oicki^.

Lieutenant Beh. Wood, less able to restrain

himself, fell foul' at once, with kicks and

blows. Tbe World, brimful of wrath, flies to

the rescue, and falls pell-mell upon the man
of the News. New combatants are pouring

in on each side, fast and furious ; and, as we
look out this morning upon the 'peace party,

WB see nothing but one confused thick thwack,

cut and hack, helter-skelter, higgledy-piggledy,

hurly-burly, splitter-splatter, head over heels,

tooth and nail, rough and tumble.

It is a sorry apeotacle. Gen. McCLELLAi
is a man of personal respectability, and never

should have got himself into this miserable

position. It was a fatal mistake for him ever

to have allowed his friends at Chicago to

commit him to the platform. If they did it

without his permission, he should hajve tele-

graphed to Chicago forthwith that he could not

take the nomination on such a basis. Or if he

then liad no opportunity to reflect, he should

have improved the time that passed before

the arrival of the committee which brought
the ncmination ; and have been prepared to

say, "Gentleaien, these are peace resolutions

I cannot accept them. I believe this to be a

righteous war. In favor at Washington or

out of favor, I go for crushing this rebellion.

You must seek some other man to represent

you. I cannot." Had Gen. McClkllan thus

played the man he would have won to him-

self every loyal heart in the land. All of

his former shortcomings and errors would
have been cast into oblivion at once,

and, though opposed to the Administra-

tion, he would hare challenged its

homage. To be sure he could not

have gained the PresHency thereby; but

neitljer can he gain it now. Such noble self-

assertion would have cost him nothing, and

yet given him a glory beyond all price. . But
he yielded to the politicians about him, and
was deluded into the belief that a few jug-

gling words would enaSle him to keep the

nomination, and yet, in some sort at least,

disconnect himself from tbe odious platform.
It was a pitiable weakness in a soldier to be-

take himself to such a shift, for a true sol-

dier is of all men the most frank, downright
and independent. But it was weaker yet to

imagine that any such half committal to that

platform would satisfy either tbe ruling spirits

of that convention, or the body of the people
whose support alone could make him Presi-

dent. It could not satisfy the men who gov-
erned the convention, for they had been iden-

tified with an> out-and-out peace policy all

through the war
; and it couldinot satisfy the

people, for, when mighty issues are at stake

the people , never recognize, and infin-

itely less follow, a half-way course be-

tween. The peace policy of the Chicago
Convention was no sham ; it meant exactly

the " cessation of hostilities" set forth. The
war spirit of the people is just as genuine.
It is a spirit that means to continue hostili-

ties until the rebellion is conquered nothing
more, nothing less. A Presidential candidate

must side with the one or the^Jier of these.

It is sheer infatuation in him to think to

escape it.

It is idle to speculate what the final up-
shot of this quarrel will be. It may result In

the nomination of a new candidate by the

Yallandigham wing of the party, and may
not. Practically it is of very iittia conse-

quence. The Copperheads, whether united or

divided, whether following one path or two,
will alike be swept out of sight in the floods

of November.

Sherman^s Victory and Party Exigencies.
It ill accords with the party exigencies of

the Opposition to be driven to the admission,

that ihe capture of Atlanta by Sherman, with

a loss of only iH?eeii hundred men, is a great

national victory. To qiiaiify it, 3 Copperhead
sheet reproduces with much satisfaction the

statement of some nameless correspondent,
to the effect that military critics are puzzled
to know why Hood was allowed to escape by
a Southern roule, entirely unmolested.

Whoever the "
military critics

"
may be

that thus puzzle their wits over the problem
Gen. Sherman has ifndertaken to solve, they
do well to keep their names concealed. Gen.

Sherman, so far from allowing Hood to escape
unmolested, threw the main body of his army
directly between the two great divisions of

the rebel force. And instead of attacilng
the rebel division first which lay behind strong
intrenchraents at 'Atlanta, as a mere political

Genjidl might have done, he struck his blows
60 hot and heavy upon Hardee's corps aj

Jonesboro, that at the cost of little more than
a full regiment, he inflicted on the rebels a

loss of 600 in killed, 2,500 in wounded and

3,000 in prisoners. Reviewing this engage*
ment in connection with the sudden and ir-

regular flight of Hood from Atlanta with the

remainder of bis army. Gen. Sherman might
wen say, "t/" that is not victory, I know not

what U.'\
If the Washington Intelligeneer will refer

to these facts
'

of the glorious campaign in

Georgia, it will find an answer to its late pon-

derous reflections where it charges the Ee^ub-
lican press with partiality in neglecting to

censure SaE&MAs for permitting Hood to

escape, while the same press had made con-

jservative, gent i-alship often suffer for no:

greater delinquency. The Washington jour-

nalist may possibly find time to specify the

occasion when a Union General, either con-

servative or radical, has been blamed for in-

flicting on the rebels a loss of six thousand In

killed, wounded and prisoners, for cap-

turing at the same time twenty-nine

guns, with an endless number of small

arms, for compelling the surren-

der of a vast military workshop, and for

breaking up the lines of communication

which bound the extremities of the Confed-

eracy together, and all at a sacrifice of fifteen

hundred nien. This information, if the In-

telligencer can lay its ^and on it, wiB prove
most valuable to its own side in the political
contest. Whatever detracts from the glory
of the campaign either in Virginia, in Georgia,

gr at Mobile, must prove a God-send to those,

who hold the faith that "
justice, humanity

liberty and the nubile welfare demand that

immediate eflbrta be made for & eesi>'tien of

host^Ues." .

*

The Blockade-Baniilng Dasinesi.
The satisfaction with' which we read that

two noted blockade-runners, the EUie a^d
the Lord Clyde, have been captured within

the past week, is sadly marred by the news
that the Tallahassee was to leave Wilming-
ton on Tuesday, (to-night,) that another

blockade-runner, the Edith, converted into a

privateer, is almost ready to follow the Tal-

lahassee on the same errand, and that a
dozen or more blockade-runners are In Hali-

fax harbor, some of them bound for British

.ports with valuable cargoes of cotton.

It is true. Admiral Ixt, is good enough to

telegraph an appendix to this report from

Beaufort, in which he says that " the block-

ade is close and vigilant," but it is impossible,

h^ avows, on dark nights to prevent its vio-

lation "by vessels built for the purpose."
This would be unanswerable, but for

tbe fact that we have had as good
an opportunity to build " vessels for the

purpose" of catching these contraband

merchantmen, as those who have devoted

themselves to the precarious bnsiness of rio-

laling the blockade. If the fleet at Ad-
miral Lik'b disposal Is insufficient in num-

bers, equipment, or in the class of vessels em-

ployed, he oiight to have been supplemented
before this. The place must be shut up
and shut up at once no matter at what
cost. If it takes half the fleet or more to do

the work, we repeat it must be done. Every
rebel official document shows that the con-

spirators depend upon keeping up their trade

with Europe, as much as they do on either of

their great armies.

The Fall Elections.

On Tuesday of last week the Vermont

election for State officers and Congressmen
took place, and the returns showed an aggre-

gate increase of 5,000 Union majority over

last year. The election in Maine, also for

State officers and Congressmen, took place

yesterday, and though as yet incomplete, the

returns show an Increase over the Union ma-

jority of last jear, though the entire vote of

the State is probably a little less than it was
last year.

The Copperhead predictions as to the result

of these elections have been badly oat of

joint ; and we predict that the same will be

found to be the case as regards the Western
elections next month, as well as the National

election in November.

Should He Resign His Commission 1

It seems to be generally expected that Gen.

McClellan will resign his commission as

Major-Generai, and rumors are afloat that he

has resigned it.' We confess, however, that

we do not see that he is called upon to do so

on public grounds. If he is eligible for elec-

tion while holding his rank in the army, it is

hard to see what injury it can do to the coun-

try to hold it until he is elected. If it be, as

we believe, an unwise thing to adopt the prac-

tice of placing soldiers in the highest office in

the State, and the people think so, he will not

be elected ; if the people do not see it in this

light, and do not object to him on other

grounds, he will be elected. His resignation

would not mend matters, for he would be as

much a soldier after it as before. TaKing off

a man's epaulets does not change his

habits, character, training or mode of

thinking, and Mr. Gkorgk B. -McClellan
would possess precisely the same
virtues and defects as Maj.-Gen. Gbobgs B.

SIcClkllan.

The World replied fo our objections

to him as a candidate for the Presi-

dency on the score of his military training,

by taking Epamisondas, Ceomwell and Bona-

^iSTB, &? examples of the excellence, as civil^

adminislra{orS,"to which Generals may attain.

There could not possibly be worse illustrations

for Democratic purposes than these. The

writer apparently forgot that EpAiiiNOSi;.is

liberated Spartan slaves as a measure of
"
military necessity," and that both Cromwell

and Bonaparte commenced their career as

civil governors, by dispersing the legislature

at the point of the pike and the bayonet.

Curiously enough McClellan has imitated

them already in. a small wayf without even

the poor excuse which they drew from

success in the field. He made his

little coup d'etat, and arrested the

Maryland Legislature, before he had ever

seen a battle. The Long Parliament was at

least turned out of doors by the hero of N'li.se-

by and of Worcester, and the Council of Jive

Handled was broken up by a soldier who had

conquered at -Lodi and Bivoli. But the fact

that it is ridiculous to compare McClklla* to

these men does not in the least diminish the

force of the warning against the disposition

to put power into the hands of" accomplished

soldiers," and "
captains," which' is the be-

setting sin of Bepublics, and has so often

proved their ruin.

There is one ground, and one only, on

which, as faf as we can see, his acceptance
of the Democratic nomination makes It ap-

pear desirable that Gen. MoClkllab should

resign his commission, and that is a ^ivate
one. ' He reeeifed ttis rank In the army from

Mr! Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln is now his rivalj

and hia superior. It was the much-abased
Abraham Lincoln who first drew the

modest and meritorious Gkosox . MoClil-
LAN from bis obscnrity, and placed hina in

command of the army of. the United States in

1861 ; or, in otiier words, gave him the most

splendid opportunity of achieving distinction

that was ever offered to a soldier. It was
Abbaeau Lincoln who bore with him, listened

to him, supported him through the momen-
tous Winter of 1861-2,%ud fiaally dispatched

him, with his blessing, on his much-loved

"peninstilar route." And nobody can read the

letters which the President wrote during the

peninsular campaign without feeling that

such paternal treatment mast have planted in

the great warrior's breast some sparks of filial

respect It would, therefore, we think, be

very natural if, before entering the lists

against his esrbr patrou and benefactor

the man who gave him lils JSrst chance
of "

pushing- the enemy
'

to the wall"

^ should feel compeQed. by a feel-

ing ot' delicacy, to plaee. itt Mr. Lnr-

ooln's hands the commission he received

from him In what jilted lovers call "happier

days." There would l>e sometUng very pa-

thetlfc*about the ceremony, for it:Would hard-

ly fall to recall very vivio.'v fo the Oeneral's

mind all the battles he might have woO; and
all the marches he might have made, and all

" the brilliant things" he might have accom-

plished, if things had been diflersni fromrwhat

they were. Anything which sends the

tbooghis of a man who has failed [back over

his lost opportunities and miscarriages, is al-

ways a little painful ; but there may be

wholesome discipline in It for all that.

Honses for WorktcKine> New-York and
Paris Contrastedr

In one of the most important reforms of the

present day the improvement of the homes
of laboring people New-York is very far be-

hind some of the. cities of the Old World. In

London and Paris especially, nwvements in

behalf of comfoitable dwellings for woi^ing

people have been in progress for years, and

have been attended with marked success. On
his accession to power the present Emperor
of France found the laboring population of

his capital living in vile, narrow lanes and

alleys, which it were an unconscionable

stretch of courtesy to call streets, from which

huge piles of buildings, in every stage of ruin

and decay, shut out the light and breath

of Heaven, and where every form

imaginable of uncleanness, vice, dis-

ease and wretchedness held carnivaL

One of his earliest measures of policy was to

cut magnificent channels for light and air

through the most infected districts. The

downfall of the huge, unwholesome piles was

immediately decreed. Naciow and tortaons

alleys were widened and straightened into

handsome streets, adorned by the elegance

and convenience of modem structures ;

and in the course of ten years Paris

was transformed from one of the most

unsightly into the most beautiful city

of modem Europe. The whole population

gained by the change ; but by far'the greatest

gainers were the working people. Instead of

living in vile rookeries and kennels, breathing

an atmosphere laden with poisonous ex-

halations, the majority of the working
classes of Paris can now find pleasant, con-

venient homes on clean and roomy streets,

which leave very little to be desired in the

way ot light and air. Of course, in iso large a

city as Paris a complete reformation of this

character cannot be accomplished in the

short siMECe of ten years ; much atill remains

to be done ; but if the work of renovation

goes on as rapidly in the future as it has

hitherto, we venture to say that ten years

from now there will not be an unsightly lane

in Paris, or one where a working man cannot

find a cheerful and comfortable home. Con-

trast this rapid progress of improvementwith
the state of things in the largest, wealthiest

and fastest City of ttte New Wodd. Herein
New-York, the condition of the dwellings pro-

vided for our laboring population appears to

be going on from bad to worse. In another

column will be found some factr bearing on

the past and present state of the tenement

and lodging houses of this City, which prove

this to be tbe case, and which show that near-

ly, if not quite, two-thirds of our entire popu-

lation are perhaps the worst-lodged^ eopls in

the civilized world.

This is certainly a shameful account for

New-York to render; and what makes it

worse is the fact that there is absolutely

no excuse for ic. ^Ve are, indeed, told by

capitalists that no property pays better than

these over-crowded, wretched tenement-

houses, where from ninety to two hundred

persons are packed together a dense ma^
of miserable humanity.

This was also the theory in Paris, but it has

thetb been thoroughly exploded by Louis Na-

poleon, who has shown by practical meas-

ures that good houses make good . tenants,

who are able to pay better rente, ^nd to take

better care of property, than they Were under

the old order of things. Nor has '. this plan
succeeded under Imperial patronage alone.

Stimulated by the success of the more general

measures of improvement undertaken by the

Emperor, several capitalists of Paris have

invested large sums of money in homes lot

the working people, especially adapted to

their necessities. ,

It is but recently that we had an acooimt of

a lar^e block of buildings erected by a wealthy

Parisian, ti a kind of philanthropic spooula-

tion. This stmctnre bas^one principal en-

trance from the street, open day and night.

A main hall ruiia through tt^B building, and

into this open the varions aparttnents, or

dwellings, into which it is divided. These

apartments vary in size from two rooms to

six, each apartment lieing entirely separate

from the rest, and each opening upon a veran-

dah running the entire length of the build*

iog. Each apartment is complete In Itself,

with kitchen, and abundance of water ; and

ttte arrangement ia such as to secure to each

family, or single occnpant, as tlis. .ease may.

be, the enjoyment of the strictest privacy;

The management of the building is . commit-

ted to a janitor, a trastvorthy and amiable

person. The only conditions imposed on the

tenants are cleanliness and good behavior,

and punctuality ia payment of the rent

Every tenant is informed on entering

the premises that there will be no

legal collection of the rent ;
but

that if he fails to pay, he may

have one month's grace, at the end of

which time he must either setUa or take his

leave, with all his goods. This workfcgman'a

home was filled Immediately on belBj thrown

open, and the owner assures the public that

not a single tenant has been guilty <f the

slightest act of disorder, or has failed to pay

his rent with promptitude. As an investment

of capital, it"has paid better than ordinary in-

vestments >~ad as there ^ways mnst be a

demand for good dwellings of this descrip-
j

wmm M t

tlos la^arfs, fbc owner ebfiMdera himseJf sa-

care ACainst loss in the future.

In LoBdoB, also, we see capitalists inveal-
'

'ing money in improved honses for laborers.

One bandred and twenty thousand pooods

has been recently given by the city eorpora-

tib^n for this purpose ; and private persons

have C^P''^^ immense aums In the erec-

tion of c.''foi^'>lB tenements, where the

poor can find ^t^^^ homes at a moderate rent

The average ffeftt for *ch family in most of

these houses Is a litUe o<^^ eighty doUars

per annum bat HtUe more than i^J Pa'd by

multitudes In this City for a J^l^hy cettar at

closet. Yet the percentage on the amC'"'' ^

capital invef^ed in these honses is as higVas
twelve per cent.

That such reforms as these are urgently

required In New-York, no one can deny who
is at an acquainted with the quarters of this

City inhabited by our laboring classes. Prac-
tical philanthropy can have no better or

higher object ; and it is onr belief that pVivate
and associated -capital could find no safer dr.

in the end, more lucrative form of invest;

ment. .

The Georgia A New Plea to Jnstlfr tM
Seiznre.

It Is creditable to tbe British press that,

with two or three exceptions, it has been dis-

posed to view the seizure of th& Georgia as

a case not properly referable to diplomatic

treatment, but as one which an ordinary prixe
court will make a proper disposition of. The

exceptions to this common-sense view of the

matter are barely worth naming. The La-
don Shipping Gazette is one of them. Bat
that journal, on international questions gea-

erally, has ceased to be the organ of any in-

terest outside of Mr. W. 8. LnmsAv's partica-

lar clique, and its opinions, both at home aod

abroad,' have come to l>e valued accordingly.

Aside from the temper, however, in which

the seiznre is treated by the English joumais,
it appears that there is a British statute,

passed ten years ago, still in force, which

fully justifies the capture of the Georgia
In the Shipping Act, which became law in

1854, there is provision made for enforcing

claims against any foreign ship which shall, in

any partof the world.have injured any property

of a British subject. Snch ship, according

to &e act in question, may be seized, irr-

spective of any change of ownership in the

interim. And it is avened tiiat very diaay

foreign vessels are now prevented from ap-

prolching the British coast on this very

ground of their liability to seizure.

What is good and wholesome law for Xb

British subject, whose property has suffered

at the hands of a foreign merchantman, can-

not be bad law for the American citizen sim-

ilarly situated. And although it is not prob-
"

able that there will be any neeid to fall back

on the principle of any municipal statute snch

as that cited, in order to get at the law and

usage api^cable iXr the Georgia, it is well to

have as much light as possible thrown upon
the nature of Mr. Baiks' purchase if por-

chase it really was ^with all its attendant

risks and liabilities.

Goldwin Smth. ^Whatever difference of

opinion English journalists may have heM

respecting the political views entertained and

avowed by Mr. Goldwin Smith, we are sal*

in saying that untU his arrival here, no one

of his intelligent countrymen ever accused

him of seeking to win applause by flattering

the United 'States and depreciating Great

Britain. This charge it has been left tor aa

obscure British organ on this side of the At-

lantic to Invent atfd propagate. The essays

on the colonial connection by which Mr.

Smith was first known as a political thinker,

are characterized by a more rational appreci-

tion of the just relation of, the Imperial Got-

eiomen( toward the dependencies than can pet^

haps be imputed to any otbfr irrkg Engiisii-

man, with the exception of Lord G^^bt. And

bis fcyalty tohis country and to his country'a

Interests will at least bear comparison even

if it is not so loudly and offensively asserted

with that of his maligners here, wLo envy

the respect which his name and character in

spire.

PbllssspliT af
'

tke Chleac* Flalferm.
We print by permiaaioa-tfae.foliowing pas'

gent and i^iiloeophical extract*from k private letr

ler recently written by onr distinguished fellow

citizen, and the eminent publicist. Dr. Liebkk :

<* Tbe Chic&go platlem appears to my mind t
'

well-framed creed of NorOiera serrfllty
- to tfa* crias.

inal arrotance of tbe Sonth-^ sanctton of btg&aitr

handed iawleiineaa. The eleetton cf Gea. MoCub,-
lAB m^aa* Armlttice armistice aaeaoB SeparatioB

Separation rasavs DtslntecratioB, (tbe InstaDt sepa-

ratloa ofCsUfornla, the droppisK effof Utab, aa

mpira'iatiM JUislsstppl Valley, the excision ot

New-Bo^bai, aad an inorsanic elusiarias aad r*-'

clneterlnf of the Essttrn Middle States wtthout bY

taherent eharaeter.) Disintegration metai defiaaes

to ths woBderfohy iraat aaA asU-c*pl*tlai feogra-

phy of our CooBtry. iM a Upw toU *

which befeU Europe at tha baflaalBf of ths JliddJa

Ages, when prtnclpsliaes rose aad feU. anaurtrt oalr

lonreBonck to prpet tte aaBfalBary tnnBi

K meani a repatlUon of the chronic revolalloa whlBll

has afflicted Booth Amtrlea thU telf caatary, po^
bly with a neighbor crowiBg ta awnareWe powai;

whieh BOOB would claim tno right of xt>to *

reeaperatloB. IMaanegraUoB Beans t*e isuWs*

rUlng agalsit that polity nWch ttte Diseeeer of

EvoBta feaa ordained as the noraal type of I

clTUixatiOB, against the Nstlonfllzed Gove

^moh ii th* O^pOfite tp the batttnr bearar, the ^

yet Uoobaraat oBsrehy, the provincial ilngiom

the pattv dty. Stale and the frsgmenUry feudaltea.

It means qusrreliBgJbloodihed
aad nrta. without aa

idea, foi a cestury tp como, and dlscraoa fortvw.

It means tha heartless dostmetton of a nation aj>-.

pointed to parform sraat and aaciod tasks. Ito>'"?

aU this, and Slavery to boot, that "dlvlae uti>-

tioB" whose altar Is ths aaallm taols, on kioa th*

un-dlvtne ties of paraats aaA children are torn aiB-

dsr by the aarttoMSt. wfco thaa bdconaei a holy mis-

sloaaiy of tte wotahlppad lasUtntton."

Lixnass o Gaa. 6HuiAJf.-e"- Daarr

*Xaua hara added to thlr ariei of Union poa-

tralU aauparb likeness of "^-h.V, "Xt^
lU aaaaraey U sufficl.nUy att.ad b, the fact that it

hM baaa .Dgrar.d W Mr. RitoHi. fr<m
"""'"'"''i

loaaadfor that pnrpos. by Mra. Gen. Shmka,. >a

'^^ot Admiralr^,^ wm . ".e nex.
o^

.-

rlvaled series of portraus, and wUi ""ka lu .^

paaranee next week.
^^^^

CLOStKO or ins
iI"ic-Si0B..-0-init""^';;

death of Joaa Fiaia. of the firm <>f r" *
,i,,

"u.lo publUhers. all tbe prtnclp.1
mu.lc .u>.

City wUl be closed at U o;clock M,
lo-nay.

^

/ y ^
.,it ^'-i--.^-.̂ "jit*^



"

^wwn FRiScis Tbain writes Gen. McCl-

4i.tfather letter. Shutting Mr. Tkaik out of

1*. conTenlion wa. a losing game to the Copper.

^-^ ^.iJ- fie waici bitter and bitterar :

^ ^'

Hoor.wAT.o-^i-S.A,
SepU II, 1864.

^^.i^.aen. O. B. ilcCutUn, Otangt. N. J. :

^^ 8im: It f. . m..n ^Ing to liiwa at the key-

kdta It meaner to open a prlrate letter. It li tu3

MMtneit of all to accept hoeplUllty a|yl
abaie the

^01. But thi mean things are Christian rlrlnea

^Mpr4 to the aot of aeeeptlnf the nomination of

M|^ln order to dettroy It, A platform if the

^B^H levl. ^ eaadldate U the narty'a-bodr. Sep*

'iAl & bodr from the toul, and death entuea. It li

'aMiSdult to alt between two itoola a to ileep with

^t ay* ]>* Ton cannot worship Ood and Mam

.Homity la no: only the beil policy, but the

Me for an hooeit man. To eheat in politic* la

tteked as to oneat lo mooey. Ton know, the

le men oonlroUed the coDTenUon. Tbey gave

,^ a platform that wat neltber fiah.fleih, fowl or

iMpakerel. Tet you Inalat opoa the mackerer. Haace

'ito Doilff Ntw, the UttraftUiikn Rttor4, Frtiman's

Mtnaal and Qkio CrUit fly off from you like hoopa

^Mb an afferveielng barrel, SiiiaiJiTOS will follow

^if^ ; TaxLAiTDiaKAK will fall In. aad In two weeka

irMl'iaiin wUl deoline to be snipwracked with the

^^K
" Come out from under thAed," iald the in-

^^^Mk wUe to IMT itadeelded husband, ^'Not,"

mUih,-mimigIJUVt tpirif/ e aiea mitU*

a. Beiera} Toa tffti not carry

teep't ITew-Jery, aad yoo will aaeri-

Aee seren DeoocraUo mambera of Congresa oat of

(en. Look at Vermont. Maine will t> the same.

Indiana win only lead the other States Dy a month.

Ten will find it as hard as the rebels hare to fight

och SaBociatlc names as ^oot, Fxakism, PoauK
Bd Dcvoar. on the sea. or GaAin, Mbads, Bcxaaisa,

Siczua. Bakoock, TBOMAa and taaaHAH, on tne land

I1 of whom are against you. The late lettera of

SoauuJi and Gaim rattle through the domoctatlc

ranks like Ugfatnlng through a gooseberry bush. It

<nly e**U two Ikouttthd dollar* to get upa ilcCliUan

nuetinf. Young Kttcium taid o. If the exp loslon

if a Ifsaited quaatily of gae in Uqlon-stioare killed

Hwo women and wounded several the other night,

kwhat will be the disaster when your whole party
4)arsts up in November f

Jamii BuoBAaAX said that be was no longer J. B.,

fbnt the Cincinnati platform. u reverse it. aad say

that you are not the Chicago platform, but O. B.

JIac. Said Lord Btsos In Don Jmom,

The well known Hebrew word, I am,
WeEogltsbuta to govern d m.

But to your letter. Btnwia said the "PtnviM
iKvuktitr than th* neorif." Then he had not made

your scqUBlntance, General. Nohnaixd ow TOna

sicoRD. Yes. The Draft. The Proclamation. The
aspeDslon of Hdbeas Corpus. The Arrest of Legls-

^tnres. Military at the Foils, and iitaitiifnct qf
trdero. It not that your publ:c record ? Do you
mean, br alladlog to your record, that yon will do
the same filn ?

GsBTLXiua : I have tbe honor to acknowledge the

aeeeipt of vour letter, InformiDg me of my nomina-
tion [of coarse, who else did you suppose It was ?] by
Vie Democratic National Convention, Coertalnly, II

wai not the Republican i^ailonal Committee,] re-

cently MBmbled at Catoago, [That's so ; it did ^ot
assemble at Cleveland or New-York,] as their candi-
ilatO'' at the next election for President of the United
fltates. [Exactly ; It was not for the last eleotion.]

It Is uuBeceMary for me to say to you that thia

nomination wmea to me unsought. [Why say it,

ttea?]
Take the wbole letter, pstragraph by patsgrapb,

traatpose It as 1 have this sentence, atd you will find
it ai weak a* aljh- water undecided, Incoosiatent,
notraaaiatlcal and egotiellcal. Tbe fix allusioni to

the Union remind one of tbe stereotyped cry In the
Vortanes of Nigel Watcbes.Clocks, Bamocies. The
bright boy who cried barnacles, watches, clocks,

in-

troduced a new Idea Into Scotland.
If a frank, earnest and persistent "eflTort to obtain

tboaa objeolt should . fall, the responsibility for
ulterior consequencei will fall upon those who re-
laaia ta arms against tne Union.
^hy not say war right out, not dodge round a
orner this way. Don't forget that old Cass kUIed

tiimaelf with the Nlcooison letter.

3ellaring that the views here etoressed are those
or the conveniioa and the people you represent.
I accept the nomination.
You don't believe anything of tbe klad. You know

tistter. The Northwest were all peace. So reads the
vlatform. Five hundred delegates unanimously
agree upon a plalloroQ. Here it is :

Rttolvtd, To please you, ttiey have war.
Retolued, To pltaie Pibputok, they have peace.
Rttolv4d, To please all the oaU, the war go on Ull

the peace is signed.

Remember that the Rogat Gtorg* in Bristol Channel
ent down wlin ail on board, iht rtiuU of trimming,n Aixaa SATAoa LAsnsa tvrote oa the Geoiges :

" Gsoaos tie First lai reckoned vile.
Tiler O0K82 tlie >coud,
And wba: uiortjU (tver heaxd
Any gooiof GioaSK the Ttilrd?
Vrhta irooi earth the Fourth ascended,wa be

prniSid^fie Georges ended."
I condeaft your lett^riln twollines :

OsnCiemen ; 1 acctpr~'th$ nomination, but acknotel-
*dfi myti{f totally unfit for the position."
t me.ia noibtng unkind in this. General, but tou

Know mat DOW you are a fair mark, not a large one,
ter aa to ihoot at. CEO. TRANCIS TRAIN.

TRArS ON McCLELLAJ?.
Omoioo. lU., '8asaa^'<Hot78x," Aaa. 31, 1884.

Mj,-Uen. Qto. B. UcClean,' Ornri^'. N. J. :

DiAaSiB: First to sing your praises' In England;
Brst to cheer lor you on my return ; I cannot enter
the campiign agai..a[ you witiiout giving my lea-
ons :

1. Yoar election on the platform they haye'placed
you Oil IB impossible.

8, You must accept' or deoline. The revolntlon-
aijr convention gives you no power to moaify. If

jou do not win, reroluUon follows In the North.
'TBat is what England hopes for. Three yeart more
f legaliztd pirar'j^ and iU mil own th* commtrcial

You are backed by two losing ideas :

1. Tne American part; of '44 ; tbe Fillmore Know-
I^otbings of '4b ; the Bell and Everett's of 'flO,

tbcoDlh tbe Amoa i^sodall orgknlzailon were first to
toomloate you In Pnilsdeipbla lasi Deoember. Wnen
tb German aad Irish voters learn that their old

Spemy,
tbe Know-Nothlngs, crop up again in your

OtniaattOB, tbey will oe tbe .last to snppoit you.
r S. The Albany Regency, that negotiated the mat-
iar with VALLuniaBtu and Fisdlitov, never yet

fiuoeeadad la any thing. Tbey conamaaeed killing

Tai Bnaxa in '44, and finished him In 48. Tbay
iHHea Mabos In 'XL Tbey opened on Dtmauki la 'M,
knd polished him of at Charleatoa le '60. How then

Isaq yon, in their hands, ezpeet to ahare a happier
fate t

,

I have dona my best toWT* tha Demoeratla Party
ttjom tutn, as hundred* of delatata* wUl taatify ; bot
Vba biina conbdence of tne K. N.'s, the atraage ialat-
%8Uon o< the A^ R., and tbe rash ezpendUare of .

AiLwere too mucti (or its salvation.
Tkere la oae way von can show yotiTaelf as a

kattlot and belp save the Union. Jletiro la favor of
She coaiag aun, and accept tbe position of SecretaryM Waf, or Lleutenant-Oeneral of the Amerlcaa
Iktaj. Otharwise you destroy yourself forever, and
'Barry dovs with you tbe largest load of passenger*

at aver Intrasted their fortunes on board of oae
%hip. Tours most respectfaliy,OEORQS FRANCIS TRAIN.

TBI TBIMXall'S FLATTOUf.,
^ KMeiv4, That to olease the TrlmiMr eaadMala
or FrealneBl, vs bavs utM.
^ Ji(e<vtf, That to please thTrliaBer aaiulliia

Jlw Tlce.Pre_Sldent, ^MaxntZmJ^^^ Maat*

^P9^

tttaT

- _That tp-pleaaaaU the bit aatf little Trim-
^ aKpaotlBa ofliaa, th* TrtameA wu^ n on tn
TrlWMt'a Mace U signed.

* " ""
QEORQB FRAWCIS TRAIN.

Cmun of Appeale.
Wa ara raqaeaua by the Clerk of the Court of

^pptale
to rapubliafc Hula , adopted Jan. S3, i6C4.

lleratofore Rule 8, rapaalad by Rule 29, required the
^oUoe of argument to be ^lad with the Clerk elgnt

flays befora the eomneBceBent oftM January term.' T*/''** iu cojDiiieBcvBi wi^^ aaiiuary term,_> entitle a oausa to be placed oa the General Calan-
'ilar fortbe vsar.

Motloa of ariumeat, with proof or admission of

"'IS?' S^^""** *>" filed with the Claik on or be.

__ iJ"'^'" ' December in aaoli yaar.

vm^tnea or Aaauinn. Xlflitr partr may
-* *^r* 'lument on a noUoa to bo aarrad on
I oppoMta parlT, a eopy of whloh aotleo. spaeUy-
L*yLft?"if '.. ^''! '" '""eh the oause orifiB-

'S"flS^ ^}V^' Clark of thU Court on or
tm no IMh day of DecembaMn aaoh year, which

laUo^ eaaeat la arlmiaal caaes, shall be lor the firat

ytt tbt tarn, tha alahtt rule is hereby ra-
aaleC ^. A. TaLLMADOB. Claik.

TSX xsPncrjff HAtiojcAi. actaibs.

ylatere of Aray Ollleer.

THI irX0B88AIIT IBBTTX OF TBI WAS MAONITUDI

THI WAH THI GBIAT TRIUMPHS 0? OUB

AKUS OBHUBLINa 01 IHl GBIAT KBBILLION

THI ONLT QBOUND OF HOPB FOB II.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

la a former communication, I endeavored
to show the impracticability of any Issue to the

sirvggls In which we ara now engaged short of

" absolute conquest over the Southern rebellion ;"

or rather, I extended yonr otrn most cogent argu-

ment, to show that not [only conld not "rest,

peace, liberty and prosperity
"

possibly be

found in " a congeries of petty republics," but tha<^

the ui;yitabla^i result of aaj concasbion to a

most wanton and wicked rebellion, and the grant-

ing of any species of " independence
" to the rebel

powers, would be "the accomplishment of aliahe

Secessionists aimed at in the beginning the tH-

umvh of Southern principles and Southern arms

over the insti'utioni of the United States."

To those of my countrymen who are deluded

enough or base enough to asaent to or desire this

result who would willingly see all the territories

now possessed, or hereafter to be acquired, open

td^the institution of Slavery who would see it

leg&UzMUB Ott Fna fiUte% wad htmr. trithoat

Tltty^fi tt" wil- U at ..y>a alaTPl>ol>iT'*

leering Slavery out of the ^estion (the avowed
"corner-stone " of the now Confederacy, aa it was
the corner-stone of the rebellion though not* we
are told by Jgrr. Datis and his Northern allies,

that " th South it no longer fighting for Blavery,")

would aassnt to a GoTernment under which
the working nuan ia but the " mud sill" to sup-

port a mock aristocracy auch an argument may
have no affect. But of tueh, thank Qod, the num-
ber it. extremely small. If there are many others

who denounce the war, and would accept peace
short of triumph over tha rebellion, it is because

they are ignorant of the real progresa of our arms,
and of tbe reo^ aituation, and are deceived or de-

luded aa to the eoosequenoe of a peace sAorf of

conquest.

Unbounded and reeklass detraeti on of the Ad-

ministration, prompted by blind party feeling, has

greatly obscured the ao4al results of the war. If

there were thoae connected with the Administra-

tion, who by predicating a too easy solution of the

issues, have given cause for the bitter disappoint-
ment felt at the protracted war, it can only be

answered that they were mistaken as to the

extent to which a minority could overrule the

whole Southern people, and turn, as was never

done before in the history of the world, the wbole

resources of that people into support of the rebel-

lion. They were, also, untaught as to the real

extent of the conspiracy, and the profound fore-

thought with which its few, but daring and influ-

ential leaders had entered into it. "For twelve

years," aaid JirriBsoH Davis to Col. JAJIt7i8.
" 1 have foreseen this war, ahd striven to avert

it." nis " efforts to avert it !" we well know
what they were liberty to carry the slave into

every Territory of the United States ; to establish

a " balance of power
" of Slavery against free

labor, or rather to make tbe slave power predomi-
nant in the land. But what he foresaw, and
" strove to avert "

for twelve years, he, during
that long period, most indtifatigably prepared to

mak*. He foresaw war 1 O ye simple ones who
assert that this war was mada by the Xorth, lis-

ten to tbe words of tbe arch-rebel I

When the crdlnance of seceeslon pased in South

Carolina, Mr. Ihoalls said, in the convention
" It is the work of years." Mr. KaiTT said,

" I

have been engaged in this war all my life."

BARMWiLL Bacri said, "We have been engaged
in this war for more than thirty years. It is no

Goiuequence of tiiMCOLii's election, or the failure

to execute the Fugitive Slave Law ; but we have

been engaged in this war for more than thirty

years." Thirty years ago, the great founder of the

modern Democratic party, Ajtdrew Jackson, had

said,
" Look out for the Nullifiers ; now the

pretext for disunion is the tariff the next pretext

will be Slaveet." Was a rebellion thus long
meditated by sagacious men, to be easily put

down, and that, too, by a people who dreamed of

no such issue, and who could not control an or-

ganized force of even 5,000 men ? For a full year,

Bcchanam's infamous Secretary of War had been

using his office to prepare the rebels for the out-

break. The Southern arsenals were stocked by
him with arms, and, already, even before Mr.

Lirrcouc'B inauguration there were 30,000 men
under arms in the South, and two days after

that inauguration, the Confederate Congress

passed a bill to raise am army of a magnitude be-

fore tmheara of on this continent 100,000 men.

Thus having anticipated and. intended war, and

thus prepared in the outset, the rebel leaders had

no difficulty injikeeplng pace with our armaments.

With four millions of slaves to do all a;ricultural

and menial, and even a large proportion of the

mechanical work, the rebellious States, under a

rule of terror, easily furnished from their five or

six millions of white inhabitants armies nearly

equal to our own, thoui;h our own levies were

unparalleled in history. If there ever wa* a

period when the advantage of force and suprema-

cy was 30 much on our side that an early period

might have been put to the war, it, most unques-

tionably, is not the fault of the Administration

that it was not taken advantage of

This discussion has no poUlical bearing; it is

simply introduced to show, whatever misconcep-
tions may have prevailed, that the country was
forced into a war by a long premeditated rebellion.

and that tha war thus commenced was

ol magnitude beyond any previously recorded in

history, (ifwe except the brief period in which all

Europe wae involved in the Kapoleonic wars,)

and to show that the charge of incapacity in the

Administration, founded upon the slow progress

of the war, is, in view of theextraordinary task

thrown upon it, destitute of foundation. A'o

AdminiftratioD tha ^ery proposition is absurd-

could, under such circumstances, manage with

tliaTipity,.ayitoin.
and skill of a liTapoleon, a bur-

den equal to hia. iha Cabinets of England and'

other Europaiin nations have ahnost alwaya, in

their wars, exhibited, or been charged with, Inis-

management and failures as great as thoae im-

puted to our inexperienced and unprepared Ad-

mioiatratioB.

To the rebel authorities the task haa been eom-

parattvely easy, for the war has be en, on thei

part, defensive ; and tbe immensity of the theatre

and the difficulties of the topography have given

them enormous advantages.

To these must be added the concentration of

power in the hands of the rebel Executive and

the almost entire subjection of the military re-

sources of thejebel States to the Executive

authority. JirriBBoN Davis has been, as truly

an autocrat at a Napoleon or a Nicholas.

When all these circumstances are considered,
the success of our arms In overcoming the rebel-

Uoa haa been great Indeed. Rebel armiea and
rebel rule have been expelled from Missouri,

Keqlvjckjitfennessee, and a large part of Louis-

Una and Arkansas. AUibama, MI-^siBsiuyi, North

Sk^l^aiitf^

Carolina and Georgia, and even VirgtJHa. S&|
great Southern commercial capital, New-Or'.eans,
has been tno years and more in onr possession.

Norfolk and Portsmouth are in our possession,

and the coasts and islands and inland waters of

North and South Carolina and Georgia held by
onr land and naval forces. Forts Macon and Pu-

laski taken by siege. Fort Sumter destroyed, and

the harbor of CharleAon closed to blockade-run-

ning ; and now, in addition, the important bay of

Mobile, with Its strong forts reconquered, and

Mobile likely soon to be ours. Ehibman, after a

victorious and extraordinary march of 130 miles,

repeatedly driving, as he advanced, the great

rebel army of the West from mountain fastnesses,
has now seized Atlanta, a city in the very heart

of Georgia, and one of the most importaot points

in the South. ,.

In the East Gbaitt has driven Lsi fi*0
Bapidan, with the loss of one-half oi his ta^f^'ti^
cover under the strong defences of Richmond a&
Petersburgh, and firmly fixed binuelf upon a ban
which enables him to supply with ease an ansT
of an unlimited number of men, and to act

with equal facility north and, south of tt

James, while he holds the great BoulheiB

(Weldon) Railroad, and threatens all the otltenb

** Creatloa " at loaaa* Tfood, oa Saoday"; aMIits^
said that, bet ti/t tke deaety InUrpaeiUaa of vaHTsia
that day, they would have endeavored' to cany out j

t^lr programme, at the risk of provoking a coUlsIaa
'

wllh tbe police. Sober second thought will probably;
teach tbem that the storm was their best frlet >'
this occsslor, aad that they would better Iea< tiie'

correction of whatever grievance they may have eaf-:
lerad to tne courts. It is understood that the Sapor- l

Intendent had no objection to the parformance af tae.
Oiatorio Itself, but to several pieces of operatia .
sic. and olher accessions, which brought the per-'
lotmance under the ban of tbe statute prohlhltlB>
theatrical performanceB on Sunday ;

and If tt ho
true, as reported, \fm flischa'ges of cannon were
to form a prominent feature o( tne performance, this "

viould have been in violation of a statute expressly,
forbidding the firing of cacnon, guns or plstu.la
any park or other publlo grounds nilbln the Ctly
limits on Sundsy. The proposed concert was adf

i

K

^CHAJiMRg -On Monday, Sept II. of typhoid ffever.

charity. It was a money-maklng project and 8u,erte- AST"" Obakbsbs, of-^ds Crty. In th. 63d year ot his

tendent Kzhhii^ probsbly felt that while a law exist-
ed against opening th theatres on Sunday, It waald
bt unjust to har* aa apecatie performance In Jones'.
Wood.

--The I'biiowftTi^i* a iftTa tSS JjlagMaiTfr^r
Bstoocratlc State CoDveniloB from this body

Delegates.

.fiesjamin Ray,
i^THn^errln

ma-^ mamm
o*dloek.wliteat(tarthsr iBTttaflea. T&s rsmalns wfflb*
taken to weelchasur for uterment,
^HL. At Yonkera. at the reeidsflea of his sistsnb

*''*; 0. Blu, of Uay Bids, L. L, acad 48 rears.
The funeral will Uk plaoe flrom the resTleDee of ft

S;^? t- ^:u H*,"i .honkers, at 19 o'cloek A. .. on
fourth dav. the I4th lost. His remaias vufbe taken to
wreenwooa for Interiuent.
Bao :<soH.--At Baden Baden, on Konday, AtW. 13.

ttl5S!^ j"rMV"%?' '?" BronsoB, an3<iaSg?ter ofKia-iat* J. rLIllips Phoonix,
tddaoghb

2S i/^i.I"."/ ^i'"':*',
at 1 o'dodt oa Wednesday.

apt. 14, withoal farther notice.
-CosKOLiT- Ai Lake Mahopac. on Saturday, Sspi

SnM.'n^""^' yup""' daughter Sf Jat^l.' a"
phls Barre Connolly, and Brand-daophter of Ch

ja. tonnolly and Louis Pierre Barre, of thisCitv
.-4>ear, 7 mouths aod 13 days.

otioe.

<i2tu??"'ff'7;7,^'
L''e Mahopac. on Saturday, Sspt. 10,

gPHii^BAmj5,_ycunKest daughter of James A ,ini
Charles

.. ty, aged
-iv~ days.
TSeluxeralwUltalie place from th residence of the
enU, Ho. 13o West 7tn-Bt., on Ti

13, at 10 o'clock.
on Tuesday morni eg

Jdhn Moore.
H. McCluskey,

%^"""'"
Ttia ipaal aaM '^mi" i^ou the SToti

proved a &ilai, bolk m it meallt to tooawi

crkAiT'i BoHTiif&i'present^sition, and to die-

tartr the North. Gea. Osaxt has not
jraif actually

taken Richmond, nor even Petersburgh, but it is

a great error to confound thia fact with a failure

of the campaign. Gen, Geamt's "
objective" has

been not Bichmond, and not Petersburgh, but
Lee's army. How then stands the case ? Lii's
original army of Northern Virginia mustered on
the 1st of May about T0,000 men. To thie number
haa been added BSABSxeABD's reinforcements,

numbering about 26,000 ; BakctiMBirtei's, num-
bering abjut 10,000 ; conscripts received sincia

the campaign commenced, 15,000; cavalry of In-

BODBN, Johnson and W. L. Jacksoh, &o., 6,000 ;

total, 125,000. The present actual strength of

these forces is not believed to exceed 65,000.
Loss in the Summer's campaign, 60,000.

Of this number 17,000 have actually been cap-
tured as prisoners of war, leaving 43,000 for Lks's
loss in killed, wounded and missing. The rebel

hospitals have been emptied of all capable of

bearing arms, and in the four months that

have elapsed since the earlier bloody battles,

nearly all wounded men who would recover at all

have had time to recover and be returned to the

ranks, and all sources of replenishment to the
rebel army have been exhausted.

Gen. Hazen, in a publ^hed letter of Aug. 2,

estimates the loss in the rebel army opposed to

Shbbmak, from the opening of the campaign to

date, at ffty-two thoifsand men, (26,000 are

known to have been lost in Hood's attacks on
Shbkmak before Atlanta,) and estimates that
the veterans of that army are reduced to

35,000 men. To oppose Gbant and Shjskman
the whole South has been drained of troops, leav-

ing small garrisons only, aided by militia, for the
defence of Charleston, Savannah, Wilmington,
Mobile and other ifnportant places. Yet such
are the totals to which their two great armies
are now reduced. It is doubtful whether there
are more than a hundred thousand veteran rebel

troops yet remaining east of the MississippL
Says Gen. Sbtmoub, (just returned from a three

months' captivity) ;
" The rebel cause is fast fail-

ing from exhaustion. Their two grand armies
have b^^n reinforced this Bummer from the last

resources of the South. Prom every corner of
the land, every old man and every boy capable of

bearing a rifle, has been impressed, willingly or

unvvUUngly, tnd hurried to the front." He quotes
from a letter from one rebel to another, which ac-

cidentally fell into the hands of one of his fellow

prisoners, and for the autheiitioity of which he

vouches, as follows: " The people are soul-sick

and heartily tired ot thie hatetul and hopeless war.

They would end it il they could ; but our would-
be rulers will taiie good care that no opportunity
be given to the people to vote against it. By lies,

by fraud and by chicanery ; by force, by tyranny
and tlie suppression of truth, it is sustained. It

is nearly time it should end, arid of sheer deple-
i\on it must end lefore long."
Facts and arguments to li>e same purport might

be multiplied without end. Facts and arguments
of another stamp are found in the recent utter-

ances of the rebel leaders and presses, which go
to show that their gieat hope of success in this

unholy and rebellious war lies in the pros-

pect of political discord in the North,
and an overthrow of the present Administration.
" In military affairs," says Gen. Sitmoub, "

it

is an excellent rule, never to do what the enemy
desires

; is it not equally true in politics ? Cer-

tain it is that the only remaining hope of the

SoiUh lies in Mr. Lincoln's defeat."
I am not writing in the spirit of party, though

I have conscientioBsly defended the Administra-

tion against what I believe to be charges without

other foundation than party hostility, or misun-

derstanding of the real facts. I write for the

cause of Ay country in the hour of hor peril.

Another man, and of another party, (since, alas I

party, distinctions are so sharply drawn,) may
ably and conscientiously prosecute tbe war, but

the tcryfact of the overthrow of the pretent Ad-

ministration at such a moment, and rn grounds
connected with the war, will sh.ike e cause of

the country toils very foiinf*."' .i, ai.i the hope
of such an overthrow is now i.,e last hope of the

rebellion.

My countrypen! for three long years you have

been in deadly struggle with a foe that has wan-

tonly and wickedly raised a parricidal hand

against a Government that extended to them and

you alike protection, liberty and happiness. With

bloody sacrifices and the expenditure of count-

less treasure, you have wearied and exhausted

that foe tilPhe is now at your mercy.
Three years ago you poured out your hosts of

armed men knowing no party and having but one

object and one enmity. That enmity, was the

rebellion ahditt'causea that object. Its entire sub-

jugation. r

Will you now hold backa^ moment.when that

-object is SQ nearly attainM^ Our country is yet

teeming with men capable of bearing arms , our

resources are inexhaustible.

Banish from your mindthe deceit of those who
misrepresent tne causes of the war or deny its

success, or who delude you with hopes of peace
by yielding to traitors all your power with such

fearful cost of life and treasure wrested from

them, and understand that to obtain the "
peace"

yon so rightly sigh for, you have but to use the

power in your hands. Send us your nun and the

task is HO longer either bloody or difficult. Vol-

unteer to taki Richmond, and you, in three months,

xeill take it. Give Gbaht but 100,000 men and

SHitBMAH 100,000 now, at once, and the beginning

of tbe year of our Lord 1866 will see the rebel

power annihilated and peace reestablished. II.

omat fl. Ferris,
nlel Vouog,

;^l!red. Gorman,
jj r. C. Bogart,

t>. F. Cozans,
Chas. H. Moore,
'John Leokhelter,
G. Genet,
D. Gillespie,
M.X. Harris,
Cbas. Devlin,
James Lytch.

Alternate*,
Cornelius Fljnn,
Charles Gannon,
E. Woodruff,
r. Gavlgan.
M. Cozzans,
James Durning,Max Ooepp,
D. 0. Meallo,
R. Dockerty,
John Pyne,
John Gafney,
WllUam Gage,
A. H. Reavsy,
Jllchael Ryan,
P. H. Jackson,
W. Henry,
J. J. Walsh.

TAMVART DILEGATION.
A meeting of the Tammany State Convention dele-

gates was held at Tammany Bail yesterday after-
noon. Tbe delecates resolveo to insist opon their
right to tbe convention as the sole regular Demo-
cratic organization. No half-vote measures ate to
be considered, but the delegation Intend to vote as a
unit, or not at all.

EiOHTT-yivi TnougAND Dollars Almost
Lost. During Sunday last the store of Chas. W.
Baesr, No. 29 Beekman-street, was entered br very
skillful burglars, and the two safes, made by Makvik& Co., Ho. 2M Broadway, were tettod most severely,
both with drills and chisels, and then charged with
powder, but yet were not opened. The large num-
ber of boles and their localities show that the op-
erators were not only indutrious,"but that they un-
derstood their business. One of the safes had "Over
$3, QUO, and the larger one over $80,000 in revenue
stamps. We nnderstand that Mr. BiKia's books have
been preserved twice from fire in Marvin's sales, and
now ne has good reason to congratulate both himself
and them on their security.

FinbaTenne ETenlag Sleek Exchange.
$10,000 Amer. Gold.-.. 321 5< 400 111. Cen. B 125
50.000 do 221 |100 do 83 128
400M do 22lHls00 do 13o!<
10.000 do S3 22134 S<10 do SlO 12S
10000 do 221JS 200 Rock Island R.... MS
40,000 de 220Ji lOOChi. aiN. W ...ha 60V
ICOao do 22054 ICOChi. iN.W.Pr.... Siy,
After the call, Gold 1408 Pitts.Ft,W. 40.... 107

.sold at 219 500 Can Cop. Co... btO *H
200 N. Y. Central 125 Uno do 4M
2000 Erie R I03?i

1

30.000 O.fcM-Cer.... !
100 do sT 1D3!!4 lO.l'iO do blO 41}^
"00 do b3 103
1100 Bud. Blv.B Ii2\i
200 do b3 11231
1000 Beading R n'H
400 do S3 127)4
ECO Mich. Southern. . - TSJii
100 do S3 ,:8^B
7*0 do Ky,
300 p., p. W. * C lOOJi

100 Atl. U.S. Co ..bio 1B8
lOOCumb. CoalCo..s3 61^
100 do 6l\
200 do 61J4
500 ao.4 b3 ea
600 do K U3
200 Quick. M. Co liH.
100 Uar. Mining Co.-- 41^
100 do 3 41H

Why le the Scent of FbalOD'eNlcht Bloom-
ING CERBtTSllke Moore's Melodies? Beca#e it U a

volume of lurpaulng sweetness.

Wherefore does Pbalon'a Nisht Blooming
CERKU3 remind you of a fortune left by will ? Beoaase

it enriches tbe air (belr.)

Exprees tlie Senaatlan Caused br the Fra-
grance of PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOUlNa CEREUS
In three letters. X. T. C <cstacy.) IHB

Why ta Fhalon's NIsht Bloomlns Cerena
like a good grooming to a race horse fatigued by a hard

run ? Because it is refreshing after the**' heat."

For Throat Dlseaaes nod Aflectlona of the

chest,
" Brown's Broncnial Troches," or Cough Loz-

enges, are of grat v.ilue. In Coughs, Irritation of Ihe

Throat caused by cold, or unusual exertion of the vocal

organs, in speaking In public, or singing, they rr'odnce

the most bene&clal results.

Mrs. W^lnslovr's Sootbins Syrup,
For children teethlni;, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates tbe stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic.

^^*
"',''.*''* W* Meds of the fsmlly, and of his

son, (.01. W m. R. W Cbamhen, and hU brother. Richai d
A. Chambers, and sons-in-law, J. Albert Holileu and
ilalt

>h Ke.YOolds, also the attaches of the Ch;et Kngl-
"Vaafi DepDrtment, are rcBptctfuily invited to fctuiBdUia
faneral, from hie lst residence. No 141 Foryth-st., oa
Vadsesday, the liih Inet , at 2 o'clock P. M.
-' -, A lovlog. kind and exemplary ;h8bana,

'

' '

. An indoi'"-* -- ' '-r'- '"'"vaji parent,

An Luuesl and a worthy man.
FrsiB. At hit late residence, Newtbwn, L. I., on Set-

nrday, Sept. lO. Joav Firtb, In tha TKh year of bis age.
The funeral will take plaes oa Tuesday, at 2 o'clock.

Veterans of 1812. members of theMechanics' ana Trades-
men's Society, and tbe friends or theflMily, are invited
to attend. CJarriaires will b at Peek-dip Ferry. Wll-
llamsbarnh, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Hall Of apoplexy, at his residence In Stamford,

Gona-, on Monday, Sept. 12, JoiASBAa U. Hau, aged 61

Funeral at 11 on Wednesday,
KiicG. At Philsdelphia, on Sntday. Sept. 11. BssBlS.

only daughter of Richard and Elilabcti King, in tne Uih
year of her age.
The remains will be taken to Jamaica. L. 1., for burial

on Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 4) o'clock P. M. <

,.^i"" ~-*' Fisbklll, N. Y.. on Monday momlng, Bepf.
IJ. F. AuoosirB Lsans. of Now- York.
Due Dotice of the funeral will beciven.
McLachi.ah. At Tampa Bay. Fla.. on Thnndsy. Atut.

*, Of yellow fever, on board tbe United States bark Ro-
Irark. .foHS Wariso McLaoblas, m tbe 23d year of hita. only son of John McLaehlan, of Elver Side, Lister
County, N. F,
QuiHiABD. In Stamford. Conn., on Sunday, Sept 11,Mast Matilda, wife of Edward A. Qnlhtard. and daugh-

ter of tha late James Gillespie, In the 3Sth year ot her
ajre.
Funeral aepriees from St. John's Chtaeh, Stamford, on

Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 3 o'clock P.M. Relatives and
frienda of the family are respeetftaUy bvited to oiteud,
without further Invitation. Carriages lil meet the train
leaving 27th-st at IJo'clock.
Stewaet. On Monday, Sept. 12, at Bye, Westchester

County, at the reiidance of his brother-in-law, Henry
Brevoort, Esq., Dr. Jamis Stiwabt, of Kew-Tork.

Relatives and friends of tbe family are inritea to attend
his funeral, this (Taeiiday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from
Zlon Church, crner of Ma^ison-ar. and 3t;h-st. with-
out further Invitation.
ScKi.rTT. On Monday, Sept- 12, Tbokas Soaslir,

In the tJW year of Lis age. ^
Notice of the funeral in to-morrow's ni>eTS.

rrrr-r^

Teller. At Flushing. L. 1.. on Monday, Sept. 12, Mr
EuwaBd TsLLia, a!?ed 57 years.
KelitlTos aiid friends are respectfully Invifofl to attend

his funeral. Irom the retiideuce of hli sOn-In-Uw, W. II.
D. Miumo, WaohingCon-st.. Plashing, on Wednesday,
the 14tb iiist, at 3 clock P. U.
WaiKs. On Sunday morning. Sept. 11, Appui Bo-

wiiA, only child of John Benry and Jennie Weeks,
aged 2 years and 4 months
The relatlvei and friends of the &mlly are respi

invited to attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) anernoon,

A Snre Care for Hernia, or Rupture.
WHITE'S "PATlCNr I.EVKR TKI'SS,"
(SUITE'S ' PATKXr LEVER TRUSS,"

Is the only ravss ip the WoEtn that cures this dan serous
diseH^e. It is mode on :\ new priiu-ipie from all o:l.era
LIOHT, eLKAN and kasy NO pressure on the back or cord
This Trusj, wllh the application of onr llIvK.NXA
liOTlON, i^ WARiiAVTED to riBS the most obstinate

Pamphlets free for a scamp.
GREGORY * CO .

Mo. 60i Broadway.

Wm. Ilnnbe dc C:,
Mauufacturers of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND t^QLARE PIANOB,
B.LTIMORE, MB.

-Csrtlfleatea of excellence from Thalberg, Oottschalk'
Ptrakosch, J. Salter, and othi r leading artists. KVEKY
INSTKCMaNT WARRANTED EOff n\lii TEi*S.
Prlcd-lii>:s promptly snt o!i application

irTon Wfint te Knovr, dtc, Head
JiKDlCAI CdMMOK SENSE,

A curious book for curious people, and asood bookfor.
every one. Pricw. $1 50. 'lo be hid at all news deputs.
ComcBts tab las mailed free. A drlrees

lit. i. B. i OO'i'K. Xo. l.iao Broadway, M. X

Bntohelor'a Bnlr Dye.
The btet in tl)' world, :b uniy reliable aud perfect dye
kpowu. In/tantaceoas and hitrmlsM. The genuine ii

signed WlLLlAll A. BAlCHELOR. Sold by all drag.
guts and parlumers- Eactory )4o- i>l Barclay-si.

AKeatinv, Tompany ! Volunteers w^o exp'>ot to
retain their health unimpaired during the campaign
must see tc it theuiselves. i'o not irn.-t to the Armj Sur-
geons. Supply vouiselves with HffLLOWAY'S PILLS
A.VD OINTMENT. Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains tbem. If the reader of this "na-
tice" caanot^et a box of Pills or Oiatment from the
driifr-store in kis place, let him write to me, No. 80
>iaiden-lane, inclosing 'be amount, and 1 will mall a box
free of expense. Many deaUrs will not Keep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make as much profit
as on other Dcrions' make. 3S cents, 88 cents, aud $1 iO
per Ihix or pot,

ArtlBnlal lilmbe. B. FRAWK PALMER, LLJ)..
supplies the bert for eS\c'rs, soldiers and civilians. Ifo.
744 B'dway. N.Y,: 1,08 (Jhestnut-sl , Phila.: IS Grean-str,
Boston. Address the Inventor only and avoid imposition.

Trusaee, *p.-MAK8H h CO.'B Radical Curs
Truss Oflioe, Oiily at No. a Vesey-st. Also, eupporlers,
bandages, silk elastic stookiBgs. he. A lady ultdcJ&at.

For the Hair. and Skln-Barrr'o TrlcoDli-
KR0U3. The test anJ cheapest arUclo. Sold by all

druggists. ^^^^^____
Grerer <k BaUrr'a Hlghoet Premium EUs

Uc Stitch Biwln Machines, No. *Si Broadway, New-
York, aud .N"o. 2S6 Fulton-s.. Brooklyn.

We'<l Bewln.in^chTne~Cn.'e Hfgheet Pre"
mium Lock-StUch Machines, No. MS Broadway, N. t.
, Send for a destrlftive circular.

W^ililer'e Patf^t SainmABder 8afes Tbe best

Fire-provl Sme in the worM.
Depot, No. 100 Maiden-lane.

Whevler ac WllsBii>a HiabeBtPremlBin Ij*eli
STITCH BiWINO MACHINES, No. 625 Broadway.

Hill's Kali Djc, .90 Centa.niack or BrowB,
reliable. Depot No. 1 Barelay-st. Bold by aU druggists.

Meiers. Fowler * Wells, FfarenoloclaUs
gfve c";t dally, at No. 389 Broadway, New-YerS.

MARRIED.
FiL' JoKis On Tburiday, Sept. 8, by Rev. Mr.

Sirfel. JJr. Oso. L. FiLi and AnirAISl, yoansest
datiMhter of \Vaircu Jonea. Esq., of this City. No oarda.
UcUoww CiiABB. -it ZIon (Jbureh, Palmyra, on Wed-

tesday. f ept 7, Dy Key. John Leech, Lieut, tisoaui Mo-
Gow. Seveiuli CJ. S. Infantry, end JsLta CsAsa.
utufchter of Dr. Durfte Chase, of Palmyra,

BUPIBUfTSV DMT KiRHKST AND TBI GgKHANB
The Germana In tUs City and vicinity are very In-

dignant at the %C.tU)nj(.f^perl4|ei^pt Ksmzpr, in

foiblddlDg the peiformanca af the Otatorio oX the
J[
Ub Kh o ff e4il6>4M( WKMiac BKti lm<f ^ ai i/^

DIED.
Anis. At Btamibrd. Conn., ea Friday, Sept S,

AasLjA E,, widow of thclata Dr. Augustus A. Adee, U.
S. Navy.Br relatlyes and flrienas, and the friends of tne fam-
ilies of the late William Adee and navtd^Orshsm, are re-

spectfully Invited to attend tbe faneral services, at the
Dutch Reformed Church, comer of Laiayatta-i'lace rn

at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her grandfather, John
Pettigrew, No 256 Sth-av.

If. S. 7-30 liOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notloe that sub-

scriptions will be receired for Conpoii Treasury Motes

payable three years from Aug. IE, 186i, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawful monej.

These notes will be convertible at 'tbe option of the

holder at maturity. Into six percent goild-besrlng bonds,

payable not less than five nor more thpia twenty years

from their date, aa the GoTsmment soay elect They
will be Issued in denominations of $S0 $100, $500, $1,000

aad $5,000, and all subscriptions must t0 for ilftr dollars,

or some moltiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw Interest from August IE, penons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.
~

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollar/ and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OP THIS LOAK.

It is a NATtoxAL SATUias Baok, oO^aa a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the b^st tecunti/. Any

savings baok which pays Its depositors in Cnited States

notes considers that it Is paying la the best clretilatlng

medium of tbe country, and It cannof pay in anything

berter, for Its own assets are either In Goremmcnt

secnritie:! or in notes or bonds payable in GoTernmeat

pa^er.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tne very liberal Interest on the netes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, fcr thS current rate lisr

6-20 Bonds is not less than nin* per ctnX. premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. C 8- Stacks

vas over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actus

Ijrotit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not less

than ten ycr cent, per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE Oil JUJ-VICiTAL
[

TAXATIOW. -

But aside from all tbe advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempt* all bonds and Treasury

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation In rarious parts of the eotrntrr.

It Is believed that no securities ofifer so great Induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Ooremment. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or stpsrate commu-

nities, only. Is pledged for payment, while tbe whole

rcperty of the country It held to secure the dischkr g of

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPXIOKS WILL BX SSCXIVBD
BY THE
A6SISTAKT TRKA3UBEB OF THI UNITED

STATES, corner of WaU aad Nassau sU.

First National Baak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Baak of New-York. 23d-3t. and Broad-

wa*r.

Third National Bank of New-York, N. 5 Nassau-st

lourth Nitional Bank of New-York, 2T and 28 Pioe-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d -av.

Sixth ^aUonal Bank ef New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way-

Eighth National Bank of Kew-York.No. 66C Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 963Broadwy.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. MO Broadway

Ce: tral National Bank of New-York, So. 71 Daane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, Ko. ISt Greeo-

wich-su

And by all national Banks, whloh are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AKD BANKBBS

throughout the oauntry will doabtleas

aFFOKD FACILITIES TO aPBaOBIBBBS.

ViU SCfiLBVCKe . ,
,

pbilaiKlphla.
'- '

will be at his rooms. No. 83 Bosd-sL. KSw-Tork. ststf

Tuesday, from S A. M- until 3 P.M., to egamlne (hs

lungs of eonsomptlTes with his Bespliroiaater, fbr which

he charges three dollars, but all adTtce ttee. Sohenok's

Pnlmonie Syrap, Sea-Weed Testis aad kandrake Puis

wOleare oonsiaption; and frequently in its advanced

stages, but it Is always best to not pat it off too late. He

alway^bas a fresh supply of medicines at his roems,

which oaa be had at all times*

WATCHB8 AND JBWBt.BT
ot all descriptions

._ roa SALa bt _ ,___
GEO- 1. ALLEK, No. *,Bra<r"J^.,|^

one door below Canal-st., formerly ^o^,l'
waii-st. _

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
fUM NAW 0B08V MAHTBtT

A lUVUi AXD CirlQPI FABLOB AMCSSMX^ GHOarS P8O0UOED
withent apparatos. laSihliiisj or exptass.

*

of aU sues. '

and of any caler.

apon the wall, the celUng. the doors, che ettztalas, or aay
white surfooe whaiarer.

Tbs rubsfiflber has just published a qaarto relamft
With numerous Ulnstraiioni of ghostly and aaoslng fl^
ures, which, by the simple operation of a well-knewa
principle In optics, can be reprodnoal to the spectator of
ifc or colossal size, oa any light or white surface. Tha
UUe of the book U

SPBCTROFIA ( .

oa,

SLRPRISISQ 8PECTBAI. lLLl'SIOi.
SHOWING GHOSTS EVtoYWHEBB AND Of AHT ,

color, containing sixteen lUostratlons in colon. TkedH
rections are very simple. Yon have merely to hold tba
volume so that che stroogast possible light will fall npoa
the engraved plau ; look at it steadUy without winkUs
for nearly a minute, then turn and look -^Ti'Vt iar

nearl/ toe tame length of time at any white sastK*
,

wLlch is in ^ft Ihadev. and the object ot tpeetce will

presently appear, ranisliii^g find Ihsn feappearing ear*'

eral limes. The effect is best by gaslight, when, tf afteS

looking at the plau, tbe room be suddenly Sarkened.
(not eatlrely dark,) the effect is startling. Tbs pfaeaook-

enoh, striking as it is. Is- fomidad oa two weU-know*
facts, namely, the persistency of Impressions, aad (to

production of eomplementary eolorson the retina-

One Tolome quarto, Ulustrsted boards. Fries |L
Copies mailed, post free, on reodpt of prise.

JAMES O. GREGORY, Publisher,

No. M Broadwajr, Wew-YofH. ^

FAKTO^'S WORJL8.
CNIFOBM KDITIOH.

MASON BBoraERS have tiie pleastire of aaoooaS'-
iegslinifiinn edition of Mr. Parton's works, in

'

volumes, erowa, 8vo, in various elegant biodisfs.
toUowiiig are ineinded :

THE LIFE OF BENJAMIN FBAVKUV.
THE LIFE OF ANDREW JACKSOIf'

S vels.
THE LIFE OF AABOK BTHtB,

2 vols.
eiKIRAL BCILKB IN NIW-OKLKAITS.

1 vol.
TBB fiUXOBOUS PCTETRY OF THE IV0LI8S

LANOCAOK.
I vol.

, PBICSa :

Colth, extra. $21 0; .Cloth, extra, ^ilt edges. >. M
LlOrary Sheep. $33; Half Calf or Morseoor.,-...$M

Full Morocce,$50.
No biographer hat

'

written more sooceasfnlly ia- i^
English language than Mr. PartoB. Tbe freshness aM

^

rigor of his eti'le. sad Us power of re,taiBlng the 1

of readers through the dryest details, ere unirersalU
recognized. Eacc of ..Ms works has att raetcd aaeii fl^
tentlun, and enjojed sa extensive sale on its Cr^ appear
ance, and tbey have^ken their plaoe In tbe front rasM
of standard biogra^iea.
Published by MASON BBOTHKRS.

No. 7 Mercer-st., New-Tork.

THB COMFlil

D. APPLETON

KM. Ay

rWisii

LAND THB V1CTJR.T
,.IFB.
) Nos. 443 and iH Brsad*S|^' -

^.BK TEIS DAT
MEMOIR OF MldS c;.\BOLItE P. KEILLE,

Missionary of tbe Pr testsct Episcopal Clmi eh to CnlMb
Edited by ber Brother, Williav c Taraar

1vol. l2mo. Cloth Price, ja
^ The memoir of this remarkable woman- poeaeeeee m^
usual laterest. It is a mrntal history. She oommeoeea
life a member of the Unitarian conmonion and eloaee
a Missionary of the Epl^copiii Chorch in China. WiiS
rare aud vifrorouspowers or mind, high'j cultlrated asH
warm affections, ail her thoughts aad feeli.>>tareBhawa
to the reader during a life of mnoh rlclssi'Me and kafa
"by her graphic oorrespoodenee. Above aU. the ttlaasic *

of Christian faith h asain maoifesteJ.
D. aPPLKTON AC. have jos^pnUished :

' SPEECHES AND OCCASiOXAI. ADDRESSES- Hv
JoHR A. Dix. 2 vols , Sro. Price $T.
THE TBIAL ; oa Mobe Litrns ik tbi Daist ObaiB.

By the Antbor of ' The Heir of Redclyffe." 1 TOl-,

I'aper covers. $1 25 ; cloth. l "5.
.,

THE NEfff.NTERKALRETENCrE LAW, ..
JnneSt, 1^; witkcupions Marginal Befarenoas, a<
pleta Analytical Index, and Taolec of TaxxtioD. Cosa-

'

piled by HoaAca K. Daassaa. 1 ToL Svo. -Woentel
cloth. TS cents.

ither of the aboys is&t by mall, trss of postac8,a s^
Cfclpt of price. ^^^^^^^
HE HEKO OF ATI<ANTA.-NOW BEA0*
and fbr sale to agenti aad eanvaaeen :

RITCHIE'S Imperial STEEL FOBTBAJT

VAJOR-GEK. wi T. BHEKMAX.
From a photograph furnished by Us tkniBy.

Price SL

Next week, nnlfbrm with atwve : -

THE BEBO or KEW-ORLIAKS AKD KOBIL^
BEaB-ADUIBAL D. G. FABBAGUT.

Recently pnblfsfaed : Ritchie's floe aod accnra'rpesw
tralu of President Lincoln, LteuL-Oen. Grant. Majoi;
Gen. Hancock and Mjor-Ge&. McClellan. Price ed
eaeh$l. ,,, ,

. ,_,
Agents wanted in every town. Uberai comausasaa

given.
DERBY A MILLER, Publishers. Ifo. 6 Spruce-St.

BEAD
liINCOLN'S 1.ETTEK9

OS
NATIONAI- QrESTfOjrS.

li-To GEKEBAL TIcCLELLAN.
H.-ToHORACfi GREELKY.
III.-To FERNANDO VfuOD.
IV. TotheALBA.NY COMMITTEE. . ,

v. To GOV. SEYMOUR.
*I. To the SPRINGFIELD MEKTIKO. '

Price 10 cents a copy, or $6 per 100. we paytagpiislSas
Address H. H. LLOYD A-OO., No.aiJohasC

FB MASON'S NEW MCSIC BOOE.
FOR SCHOOLS

IS NOW READY, FNTITLSD
THE SONO-GARDBfi, SECOND BOOK.'
It contains a large amounl^and Taric'jr

of new mciJh
dth tke element! ,.f m...-i -a' rotation. Thosgh .tsigtilm
ji one of a series of th.ie hooks prt,gressiveiy arrinjred.

tcoJ of th,- 1

with I

aa one of a series of th.ie hooks pr^jgr
this b.ck isc. mpiete I.-. it5lf. an.i is the _

,i. ; -_^
ties atiapted t" the largest nuajber of schools. The i irsa

and Tnird Buols will be ' ablished in the coar of tte
Winter. A cm v oi the .-ONu-GAHDl.V. SECOHV
BOOK, will ho lent, pist p-jid. for seventy-five cents.

MASON BRiiTHBB"',
No. T Meroer-st.. New-Yark^

H B rUPBOVfO PhKENO I.OOICAXt
BUST Showing rhe exact locati-^n of all tne organs

of the Brain ; deslKued for learnen. lo ihm heed, aii t^
newly-disoovered crgict ol the Brain are given. I*

shows each IndlvlduS oryaa on one side, and all tha
Kro..i)8 -Social. Executive. Intellectual &nd Moral ea
the other. Price. t>i the largest aiM. SI Sa : smallec
oents- If seat by express. 35 cenU must he aOdedar
DacKln/-box. For sale by booksellers a:^ diwnlsta. -

FOWLEB h WELLS. Ka.389 BroaAway. Hesr-Yeefc

THOSE FECriilAB BOOK8.-Y0C CAM
get them by mail. ' 0. K," or by ej-presa.

"
C- 0. Of

or at No. * Ann-st., New-York. Seed your addn ss,ah
a stamped en.velope, for a eatelogoe. Cut tbif out. - >

^ALVUf BLA.SCHARD. Puhllsheiv
I >-- 1 11 . L-1-

BAeS FOB BrCKWHEAT "fUODB.
We are now having made, isfxciallt fob tbi BP(J

wsiAT TSAi,s. paper bags to hold W rocnds, I2)j poaada

ana.2S pounds. The best Buckwheat bag ei-ar afTaretk

Sold wholesale and retaU. and neaUy printed laordei^

all bo Corn Exchange Bag Manu/actory, No. 35.Pert-

,t, oornsr of Whitehall.
^ e. CI-ARK & Cq

'

PAPEi{-iA B:'iPOilIVai.

The celshrated PATENT MACHiNE PAPER BAOB,
of all kinds and sizes, ar aow offered at wbodesalc aaA

retail, plain ur printed, St the Corn Exchange Bag IdsAr

atactory, N o. 25 Fearl-st. ceraei of Whltrtalk , w
.|

- ' B. E. CLARK iiSOk

iEMDCia*8 NEW AWB FOPCL.* -

8AHPLB BOOH* 10. n CBAMBEBS-ST..
One door westef DelsaooleesHoteUhietfloeat

VCBKtTCSB.
MANDFACTUBED BY F. KRUTIKA, ^^

CONSISTING OF PARLOR BETS. UC BO&fcWOOO

\ BE^ROOl^SDITfeB. .v^.
IN ROSEWOOD, HAPLK jlNS WALNCJ.
LIBRARY AND Il5HG-B00iI SUITXS.

AJl el new dtsigna, aid made usuer my ova susar-

vlsioa, at taaai^&ctuiers' prioea, aad warrante*.

* fBEDEBICK KBPTINA.
Manafsotan and Wareroom, nny^Toy-Pf-.

Mo. (6 aad i EAhT IlOt S' "^ i, ,'_ao- o
^B^,^,B Bftwsrv "< *-aT- '

: A CANSIB STATE UKVT. _^^

I^Dr^fiUS'
^ENETi-tff

"-^ headache, toothed^end speedy^cure
tor Bors"'"j^ and peine la

ohronlo ^rl'e?""!?^'' i^err "M t" ^ " A
the Mybs. '^>^,'^nie tV!3e-3< cents-tod {
'' WJ*?Sf'.nwSl erer bewUhoatiU EtsS

f"/?t^1,ouMh.aXtS=in the hoa la eaSe of iZ
family shouia na. burns, sealut tc Us pain- .

'.^'^^n.riiit^ "e i-ihaviilo.* Astor croao, ft b /
2^'Jd h?nd^.TV have th.. oertifleates to proTe J
oSSno corilandi-st., New-lork . ^^

/

wp,w *\!i?fzi.'-vsr . S5-C.F An

1.ADIE9' BEEASTFI>B->BW^ /," ^ff
fbr sale by GEO. C
door below Canal-st-

T~^NERC1\'
- ~"

ALLEN, No.

each,
one

I'lONARY
^V^T^^^TRADE WITB 1N80RBEO-
^tI^S --fparty bavlbg permliBion- ..^,..^. S^-*^-h.Artoent and Commandlag

U. trade by the Trenry DeP"'t^tnt, wiU part with a
General of the Ml'If'ftJ'fiZaired. Address R. E. T.,
fair interest for the oapltal require* -.

Box No. 2,M Fo-it-offlee.

CBOICB WINBSj BBA.MS1l> S fcT
s sabsorlbers are prwaied K 6iow sac- ^biBm

wines. 'briuodlee aad gfa at their etase, )

way, endfcedlfcomssoek r from flie, r jfi^om-bo
These articles wagra aaleated ta Borepa by a eentleinsa at
experience, with ariew apetrtally to the ^:. gcj u tec

of consumer^ andarevesfidestty recc^^iinerdju tor their

tanMiorauMRraMMirt^. ^-""^
Or4atais.lrfaiiif&of*inlUsf/iuclted- ^

S. HA WE CO.

rjE KTI<B{lfEM8 ^iCAKFTl Jii6.--TWO
VlThpee, Foar. Kre. Six. l.^^.u laft fg^J" -^
tF DoIIais -eaeh, far aale oy G C- ALLEh. No. *r

Sro<^WMryOae door-beloy ri^al-A -^^ .

^r^
^



\

* Ck ^fef-^0rK Cimes, (Ctttsim^/^^^piemStr 13, 1864
g . iiiiliH WiSgaMtPLiCsxnxsasmssMr'.TM.^.^f^ . ^^- r.^f -

-^ ^'^1^
'

^-JXn.^ i.MTwrra ttMM

^^., INSTBUCTION.
CHA&I.IBK FRBNCU JNFTITITB

Vot y<Nii> gonUeicen, Till reo^n Sept. 20, Nos. <i and

.WSaat 3Ix-lt. Boarding n<} ouy .cJiPol. A^rimnry

department. PupUo prparl ft>r Cy.llw". nulneM. W.J

*oin'l kod the NTy School. Th prosi>cctn8 ol tUo sch. ol

eontatos the ^^'^ ' ">e pnpUs er.a tbu3e of ttalr pa-

tauu toi thJ I ajt aine yc%tt.

V- Prof. ELLK CHABLIKR, Director.

"WABHI^GTON C oi.XiB<>IJ.fj&
INSTITUTE,

ire, aw Vfejt th-st., ccmn cf Sfacdorctl-st.

pert----- - . Milt
a^e and deligtitflil recrtaticn for tha

, on Wsh-
ingtoB anuire.

GKO- W. CLAKKK, A. M., P.<"rtor.

S:0PEN3 ON IIC.VDAY, S5;IT. li

Stodenti, of ILJ- aQRS. for bulnets, West
PbIiiI, or any American ciUese. Ha Ibur depiirtmenta,
liriTe exrerier.cJ iuaiafctnu. and peculiar alvimai^a
Iter leati^DK French. Ociinnr. SyaiiiED. Cottimercia

Srancbet. durvt^ins. aud a fall cour^ of Acaaemio

lis lartT' iicfl attractive rooms cccupylns threa stories of

ttia builiiloK. (artsted by tbe Prtacipal expresely ftar It,)

tit^ been rooTawti. and aia Dov ofii for tbe bopec-
Mon of parenu. Scadeata are charged secarding to

todlet pnrsnea as per new catalngue of terms, refer-
- ancts. to., to be bad at the luatuute, vhtoh, from ita

aeutral cpamoa. Is aaaily accill>le from all psr cf
Baw-York, Mjghborlpg cttiei and TfUas, -whilit the
qoara f^uuMaa

FACKBBi^C01.L.J:GIATE IVHTlTVTti,
BROOEbTK nEIGBrS, L. I.

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Prlnciral. ^
Tte tireotleth annual session 'will commence on WED-

VBSDAY. 3epu 14.
, ,

-
This lDilitu:lon offers to yonnu ;aJies arasn^.l e ^i;"-

%tnaft a complete and thi r ugh eJu: ." c. Ik.'." 'o no

oiM and ornamental branches. ,..,
Young ladi^ fr..n, aor. ,m .vlU .In 1 ample accommodar

tloDsards iic-uiDe.>io:i.e in ine lamjlj of FiwI Ea.c,

djoieir^-thelEStitntlon. j., . .

F.>r oirrdlur* aiving fuP particu'ars. addrosa A
CBlTTSKLiKX or Prof. D^G. E.tTON.

BKOOkLYN
fOVJiQ HjADIBS* PKITATE SCHOOIj.
Mr. GKOBGE CALLENDKR BRArKRTT. a (rrad-

Jate
of Barrajd CoUeire. niU open a school ;ar yomii;

Idle* at !<<>. 146 Atlantic-st., In Brooklyn, on Thartduy,
.Skpl. 211, lit.

It is hi totentioD to limit Ms school to snch a nnmbe*
'

|kat each papil ahall come under his personal snperrision.
'

piutlctilar attsntlon ill be ma'le to insure a thoroanh
XnowleUM of :he Sngliih braLonei cd l.at'n. ard com-

petent toat.-hers will bo provided in the modsm Ian-

Mr. Brsckett may befonnd at hfs room! <M and after

BeDt.0. be:eo the hours o( H atd 1,^^
RliFEiii';Ni;iia.

Thcmas Hill. D. D.. LL. Dj i'res. of Harr. Coll., An-
ire* V. Peabo'iy. D D. LL. D.. Harv Coll. , Franci*

wan. A.M., Harv. Coll., Henry W, lorrey, A. M.,

ftrrTCoU., Francis J. Child, Ph. D., Hary. Coll_, Geo.

ITLane. I'h. D.. Harr. Coll., F. A..farlev,D. P , Brooit-
R. 3. Storrj, Jr.. i). D., Hrooklyn. Rev. H. W.

Beecher, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blancbard, Brooklyn,
latcns Spring, Esq.. New-Tork. A. A. Low, Esq.,
Irooklvn. Isaac 11. FrothlnKham asq^ Brooklyn, John
r. Kruihinglam. Esq , Bro<.kl7n. Walter 3. Griffith,

laq.. Brix'klyn, lieo C. RlpIay.L'iq., Brooklyn, Geo, a."
ephenson, nuq.. Breokl^n.

W. IiYON'8 IN9TI-COI.ir.BGIATB
TUTB,

Vo. KB Broadway, between 2ist and 23d st.,Tiow opvn.
taoei'ss joutt of all ages, and preparea them for college
ar businsss. For tht past tv>o years r.o pupil has been
yamianently tranaferred to ary o'ter city scTiool. SeT&-
nl names of laat jcar'i patrons follow as references i

STu. Abxand-r, K. Couillard, D. .<. Schinck,
John Auohincloai, Henry Day, P.obt. Schell.

Jhu 3. Boyd. Geo. Da KoreJt. W. L. Skidmore,
WciT.l Butler, Kamund Dirlght. C. A 3mi'h,
B F. Butler, Aim Xlfnx,
A. -y. Canield. C. E. Knos.
J. li Coopir, Thos I.vbontilltar,
i. p. Crofly. Jas. L. Phipp.i,

OI.'c.>IBIA COLiLEGB

C. N. TaHxt,
H. Tronrhrldee,
0. Van Vorst,

J. C. Work.
.t

liAW SCHOOIj.
The seventh annual term of this institution will com-

mence it the T.aw Scbcoi BuiMlntci, So. 37 Lafayette-
Uct. New-York, on 'Wr.riN'ESDA Y. Oct. 5, 1864.

The course of study tmhr-ices two years. Graduates
re KOulttcd to theb5T t7l'.!..>ut farliier e.vafriination.

Catalogues can be o'^'.^in^ on application at the Law
Behool Buildings, or by a;*dr?sing

rHsi)D(>RE vr. pwir.ur,
rro.^e=sor of Municipal Law.

MISS liAI.NES
r A>-D

SrtABEMOI.siEtl.E de JAyO^
. Bpect;:sl)y infcna their 'rleruis scd the puMlc that
Swir EngllJi and French EoarJiiin^nU r>ay HctocI fir

Eong l^leaand i->;i,trn. No 1" 'TRaMERCY PABK,
yS recpeu TCgSD.VY, SEPTEMBgR 2g.

iUiH, FITX.QBMII
tpectPally ancouTic^ to her frlecds and the public

she wii:
^ . .

-

School _. .
__

Sept. 20, at Ko. 4* Ir Ing-plnce, near Grmei*:y

kat atje will open an Rtigiiah and French BoarllEfi and
^I fbr yoSiut U4Ifs and children, on TLS3-
. 20, at Ko. 4* Ir Ing-plfice, near Gramei*:;

. ark, ann one Mook fro-n Unlon-nuire. ApT>H<~n!- -is

ad'j veracLsl.y or ly .sttir tu iLeabcva a<2(ir-i3 will

fe^eiTi pTomnt a''%nt ,:.. z
'. ~

flL'TGi:K!4 FE.IALE I^hTITCTE,
No. 4b7, i89, tSl Fi.'Ui- Avenue, N'. Y.,

WUliecren ilfrM -.^rm.) .VgDNc.SDA Y, Sept. H.
Tlie InstUnte comsT-ises three departm':nus. the jrep ira-

iBry, .icadeiuic und co.lt^i.ite. f.-jt circu'.ari. ca' ..',.ue

AT nu^Lar iAioruat.un. apply at '.Le inatltu'e. or ad iresa
HENRY M^PIERCE, Pr&i.aeLt_

B^GLISH, FRFNCH AS D SVANISH
BOAP.DLX'i AND DAV SCHOOL.

Tfrce. C MBAR3, No. 224 Ma llson-av., second Joor
m l':Ui-st will reopen TCiidOAY, Sept. 20. Mmo.

n be at home after Sept. 8. All lahers addreasod
her prior to that date will be picuptly ana-serdd.

IISSTS*UCT10N.

i^^:

M

t
?tORHI8 FEIWAI.B INSTITUTE,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.,

A select boTdir(C nd day school.
"

It is <^ne of the best instltaUons in the nelghborhGOl
r New-York." 5d. JV. y Com. AdvrrUaer,

C. G. HaZSLTINK. Prtpcipal .

firii^MAW U BIS HEIGHT!* POt^YTECn-
T> NMU LNHnTL"!'-;, .V. J. Th'"? Etglish and .-^piia-

yh BcirliDg ^'c^ool for yonnir gentlemen. Just oren"(l,
B the host to learn ianguanes. For natticulara, arT-y tc
"^

Principals at tbe liia!!r..M. or-- "- " t""'-rMr.
,. - to

_ r/.Q'-'l-

{SDO.
No'40 Exchange-place, or to Mr. P. QCiW.A-

EZ, No. 50 ET,-!;aoge-rlace. The srh-.ol Is accessible

%t u>3 iioljokci: ferry and the Cnioa UJI ca<-9.

MKs. .r.^wTbtioH>i~EN lixTsH A>n
1' retch 9'-hooI for 30 ya.-.g jadiaa. No. .13 Weit lilh-

ft., will reopen September 26: Sirs. Ellgh will be m
iTew-Tcrk on the 'Btn of September, until which date
attars ad Ifecsed as above, or to Box No. 68S, Newpoit,
M. I., will have prompt attention.

OW hCHOOI.. OF NEW.TORK tst'
EBSITY This school has been reorgenired and

filforen on MONDAY. Oct
I'.Mi'.g. For circulars, ftc

3, 164, t\ the Universify
appliTOtiOn may be ma'le.

^ the University, or by letter to 'JOHN NORTON FOa-
BEo 'i, DiiQcf the Law Faculty.

H. TYNO-S 8(UUOL.fORBUYS VVl LjLMlemmnence on Sept. iB, at moms on tho ncrthwiBt
, ef Broadway and 2:8t-st Clrealars may b* ob-

(UwA M above, or at Bandolph's book-store, Nu. Tea
aewway.

%~|ONBBRNAUD'?)l FRENCH IM^^TITt'TB
fJ for Yonr.i Ladles, Eo<rd!ng and Pay School, reopens
Bei/t. 20. Bt Ko. !4< .Mauion-av. Mma. Don BERNAKD
m*e De ROC tJKFERMOY, Principal.

iWOOD .-;iLiTAUY ACAI>F.MY,
__ Amlioy.N.J. .lAtillD Rl'.iri, Jh., A. M.. l'ii/5-

^pal. lall term beijlr? Sept. 14. MAliClUS iji'KIKCJ
Vxoi^r>*tnr. No. 1 Vjlrk-rilftn,.. N.*.*.V/,Tta '

T

EAOl.Ei'P:rth An

loprietor, No. 1 Park-plaoe, New-Yoik.

"E misses OAKLEY'S PaivXTE
School, for young ladles, nnp.btr strlctiv limited to

eRty, wlU reopen on MONDAY, Sept. %, at No. d6
B-ar.n^:

IFaOT
in

_ _^ diiMINARY
ntion offers the acciunulated adrantagesof more

BafAE.B IN-

yeart' riceeeifaroperatlon.
H. VriLLAHD, Troy, N. Y.

THIS
_ ges of
Fof-'clrctilart

30y8-JCliiJtott]

The Fall se*lon fce^iny Sept. tt. Teraa $300 a year.

I?

THE >KW-YOR. HIUU HCHOOIi,
Tor Tonng Gentlemen, Noa. 55, ST. SB, and SI West 33d-

St., Ebbitt Ijall,.l>etween Sth-av. and Broadwar, will ro-

cren on WEDNESDAY, bept.lt. The Sclentifto and
Classical Departments are under tke charge of

Mr. P. a. W. KEDFIELD.
The Ceparfaent of Modem Languagai under thalol

Mr. A. BERNARD.
f'!* UltACE'H ENUIiISn AND FRENCH
loarding and Day School tbr young ladief, Nos. 36

and 40 Klm-6t., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 16, 1R64, Circulars can beebtainedon

application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of

D. Appletom h Co. . No. 443 Broadway, New- York.

MRS. AND m'sS STE Ells'
French and English boarding and day school. No. 6t

Weat llth-3t., will reop?D Sept. 2X

rpna tiAIlDNER INSTITCTB.-ENGLlSn^ and F|ench Boarding and Day Sohool, No. 16Eaj

88tb-st,4will reopen Sept. Vk
DR. and M RS. 0. H. QARDNSR, Prtocipals.

SELECT FKENC'H AND ENGL.IBH
FROTB?'A>;'J' i^ '-l i uoi. VU rv yvwHf? i,A nrE3,

.No. 30 Wo<t 'iSth-st., oilp"lte Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile- ItostaTi, of

Paris, will be reopened on WED.NESDAY. Pert 2]. A
pncctUAl attenil.icce Is e.irntst y requested, aa the pin:ils

will find it for tl.er acivKntanoto be present tlie first 'l;iy.

The ': u" ' of in .Lructi.'D u thorough, comprehensive
ar. ! r75r:n tic. aud ilealanrd to combine *n aocompllsh-
ed Knjiioh ^duc ition with the practical knowledge of the
iipnch and other modern languages.
tp.ciai attention is also given to muslo. drawing and

paintij.g. aD<i all Lb^- classes are under the care of able
and r.cc<j!T;rlished irofuiorsand teachers.
A limited number of young ladies are received In the

family and welcomed to snarefin all the comforts ai,d
privileges of a pie u=.int home.
For rcrther Information, testimonials, &o., appl.v to

Kile. R' STAN, No. 30 West CStn-st.
Circulari sent if dasireiL

MISS YOUNG AND II1L.I.E. MULLiER
WILL

Reopen their English, Frerch and German Day School
for Youj'K Laiiies ooci Children.

ON WEDNESDAY. SEPT 21, 1861,
At No. 25 East 18th-?t.,

One door fnm LriioLi.qatrc.
Information respectTna; the school can he obtained at

Ibe rooms. Sept. 12, 14, 16, 19 and 20, between the hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock.

A FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL. FOU
AjOyS-il CbiJloaniU, BlliabeOj. N. J.

J. yijUNG. Principal.

TT) Eiiet Igtb-at., near Bt'nywesant-'sgtiare.
'

'

MRS. Z. R. PliDMB'S 1

, ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,
Nj. 69 We.it 14th-Bt.,

Win open fhr clesrei' !h Tight and Vocal Gymnaatfo*, on
the 3d of Octobtr. Ladlea' Classes, lOX A. U.: Misses'
and Makers', S)i P. H.^ Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)i P. M.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

SIR.
CLASSICAL,

GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
FHENCn AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
A.VD GYMNASIUM,

No. 312 6th-aT., corner 26th-at.

Open Sept. n,
^

MRS. MACAUIiAT'S
BKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2(53 iladlson-av..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21.
For circulars ci further particulars, plenie applj as

above.

iMAPLE HALI4
FEM.VLE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A. ANDRSU.
HE FREEH OLD,^fN . J.,) INStITI)t2
1 0:1 M.AT.ES. Ihe Fall term will becin Sept. li.

i?pecir.l facilltiea oCered in all tho tleiiartments of a thor-
ough education. There are si'iiclous grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemlcDl and tI.ilofophical apparHfid. cab-
inet, ic. Circn'ars eivirp full information *-itonap-
plicationto CYK I.S BALPWIH, A. M-. Ii:i: u.pal.

_ FE>1AIjK INSrlTUTK-B.'-lD-
Weatchester Co.. N. Y. A family !io^r.!'n;,-

scliool. iimlcr ehatije of ilr. and ilrs. BOLIOIS. will re-
open WKrXESD.kY, P'-iit. 21. Terms, for hoard f.nd
tuidoti. #*-J per ,)unuui-. C'lnulara ciitained of J. 11.

Fi.nOa, No. 3a Wa'l-st.. J'.aa.cj il. Bubs. \o. lA Eiy.a-

;tay; .lames M. r,:n!(!i!. No. 172 Bro.dwt7, corner
Jdaidcn-late, or aldicsi tlie Prlaoipal.

LE X I N G T .' N-.rTKN LE i NS^TIT V TE.-
Vrer.oh and EoK'Ish di'.y school for young ladies, {be-

tween -^4;h ar.il 5.=th ats.. re."j,K>:^3 MONDAY, ;~-,p'.. 12,

l^fl. Spcvia! iutei::!cn ^iven to the P]imary l.:r''i"t-

m<.u' fiki ?. M. I. .^CuTT and H. M. KADDiiK,
Principals. KliM. CONELLVG, Teacher of Music.

C^iTtBGET B<)Ri>EN'r6wTr,
ln;-':tution is pleasntly located on the

relttwire F.iver, uimut six y i-u.ies l.y r.iilroad frora

New-YorK, and thirty from Phllndelrhi'i. Thorough in-

etru?'kn U given In cor;i;;on ai-d !Jghcr branches of

E:;i;l1xli. and STrpi rior a'Svantan^s are furnish' d In Ihi
sncient and a-.cdern lantLU8<3, drawlne, painting in ail
it..i bt.'u tl"'3. vocal nad in-'ruinoutal mnp-.i\ V'.jr cit.-i-

lor*", ildreta Rev. JOHN U. LRAli.r.LEY, A il,,
rreiid-Lt.

BEDFORDford.
~

FEMAI.EN. J.-Thls in:-'

E-^-GI.PWOODE.N>;I WOOD, N"

1'
c:

8,

J.. NEAR -VEW-YOi;:.. !'re-
1 OS a' 1 3( i IjLtific aOl.Ot Is. 1>

BHOOKliYN.-M-iiiEtijlishhoar i'Tifran'! d.i-:' schorl ;

. tary ;<?ho 1 f>T c..

T-ii AUCiUSTi a kOrstrinkp., m. n.
CiF.\Y, A. M. l-''>r ', rc';i;Ji, H-i,ply to H^r,-c I'.iplev,

r'"i., So. 244 Peari-3t . or to A. JiMrtteir...>r, E^i.-^Ti-oJ,
.Sev/.trjey.

~(ilHAL'D'S FRENCH AND
^ . 'r TOUngliidles will

reopen on WKDNL<ilAY. Sept. 14. The builr,;ng in
Green-av,, having l>efn lountl insiii^cient. (152 p'.ipils

nly couil b? received lastyear,) the sch.Kil has hoen re-

moved to No. HI OiforJ-at.,afew door3 joulL of i ulton-
av., Brooklyn.

ftAPiTEWOOD'YnrNfJ E\niFi INSTf-
C rfi. p;-'..5il;l.J, MaoS , comm 'nces iljfo.'y- i.Tcrh

sttr.I-annual se-oicn '^ct. fi. It!, with imi.ortRr.' In: ri vi-
ments m ita buildings, aildecl to the .'{res'. 'leiuty of us

a

M
location an<
corpi of instructors. For circulars,

the well-knosrn excellence of i'5 peruiai-tn;
a-l^'rass iv.'V. V. V.

SliiAR, tlie Principal

T"
TIR^ITSHEH nAI^RFY, Nii. Z'i't V/3TSt^
Suth-Bt., will reopen tiif ir En-Jf--'i a <! l"r<'rrh lioar^-

ir.? ao.i '';ty Bchiol f-r-r yo'JDj l-tiies aui* :hil Ir-^'n. on
MONDAY, the I2ih day of Pjptenber. For circulars,
etc., ajy'v a: the school after Sept. B.

M7'LS>Yn!^4,
SHE'S ViiENCU INSTITUTE,

Fori Warhingtoj. noth St and Kln;rjbrldge Roa.l,

reopens Sept 12. French is the langua.zj 01 the sciioo).

English, .-^pinlsh, Gerrr.an, prcjip.ratory course to A^ est

Point and Naval School. Cirjulati at No. 71 Cuiar-W.
ami Nos. "Ol and 813 Dr^mdway.

Frtcch and English School, No. 1,2U Prfaiwav,
one door below oOth-st. will be reo.ienad on Mu.VU.VY,
Pept. 12. Clici'lsrs at Lockv/ood'^, No. 411 Iiron.lwav;
Segoe'e, No, 826 Broadway ; a'u the school, and 224 lOth-it.

BROWN'S FK^ENCH ANn~BNG^
l3h Hoarding and Pny S'.hool for younf ladies

No- 71 Vveet 23d-Bt, Mrs. Brown, tormerly of Nc. i!0

Tariok-9t., St. Joi.n's I'ar!.-, will re-open her schcol at
her new resklenof. Ko. 71 West 2.'l<I..''t., Moiidi-y, Sipi 15.

OTT.AGE HIIiE SF.^flNAKY, IVM Gi*^
Kt.Ei-31E. N. Y. A llmtcd and very selc.-t

home-bchool (English and Frenohl for yoang Ia'l!e.<. re-

op<'n on the Uth of September. Catalogues at Al PLIi-
TONS'.

" -"' a..t__

Hector.

Wlje

M'li^'

iUdrese Eev. GEORGS T. RIDER, A. If.,

T O II N M A C M II 1. L, E N ' 8V Frt-nch and English School. No. 9''0 Brjudway,
CLACSICAI

_- - - Broadway, corner
of 2 Ui-st., will be r'-open-d 0". MONDA Y. Sep*
C'llPr..' at Oh'iitenrs. N.^. 7(B, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-

wins^ Ni^.J)*/!.
aud Mitcl.pll fz Selxis'. No. '. 63 Broadway

CH Ki; \ iYaY- lN>^TTTl'TFl'T.-lltHNCH AND
i.i.i;i.sli Booiling and liay Sch.-K.l for Young LaJiee.

No.
7^ Ji-.lison-aven'e. Tnii iijstliutioii, u und-d .uNew York in len wi'i r.or

;> Se^t. 2.. under the direo-
tlon of lime. L. B. ^'Kr,\iiai.

Mil's iME8K.Ejk*a><QLlH AND FRENCH
BOARDING ABB DAT SCHOOL. No. S2 West

oths*., will reopen on MONDAT, Sept. U. Awiicatlon
m/kt be ma'ie at any time. r

^^nyh^agd^rTth'^V.-

'"" No- '.H.Broadway, be-

^njB -^III!tE8 8.1IITHWILKF.0PEN THEIRA School for Young Ladi, on TCE3DAY, tf-pt. 2U,
t their resideneg. No . u Waet liHh-st.

M^. MARTllHKT'8"FRENCn X^HTeW^.
J.''^ ^.^i!-.^'^'

aiid Cay Sti'iol l.rYciit..; U- dies,Wast ltlat-t., will reopen MONDAY, Sept. Ij

heriphoolan MOwTlAr, Sept. 19, at No. SM3 ^id

IBe ATKBN'B 8KMINARY, STAMFORD
_ Bona., fbr yoa ladle*. Wui open Sept. 12 Fof
artiulaM apply to the Principal. 0. AlKEHr

" '"

THE MISSES nfcr;DEUSON V.iLxj rk-
open their botkrding and day school for young ladl".,

at N'lw-Rochelle. Sept. 1. Circuar^ ioay 1* had at N"..!

4 Leroy-place, Bleecker-Bt., or by addr.esing Miss HEN-
DERSON.

C UtITbROOKLYN select ACv^Mf,
C?No. 18 Tonpkln's p'ace. The Fail term '' thS^titir.

toactli year of this inoillutlon will commence on Mi.'N-
D.tY, Sept, 12. For terms of admission apply to A. T.
BALDWIN, Principal.

FAMILY BOAHDING-SCHOOI, AT HaC!?-
ENSACK,N. J. WM. WILLIAM:^. Principal. Num'-

ber limited to twelve. Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 5.

Superior adrantages for civil engineering, &c.

tboardlDJT and day acbool. In Wwt B4tL.i,., 1^,*,
Btrai Para. wUl be reopeaed fievt. 10. Circular tat
skvaoA*. No. 411 Braadwaj, and Segee. No. 82.m L I T A B T BOARDINO*SCnoOX,-

A no^IB von BIX fiOYSi WITH CfSTBOg^^ n for CoUega or bdilMM. Bt- J. TUI'lB, Moo.

fcrnt d?ij S^"L< TUSSDAY, Sept h, at No. I J<h-T.,oor troTa WM gip,ton-iQtiare.

l^p.7.-, PARS."l-srl
JerYla.Orani _,_ INSTjOrt'l'lJ,

M^T., reopenl Sept. U,^FBMALB
Jiti'mlui'. trUioipaT'

i:_Nua,ber .."p J;?[, '^^K'-J ^M^rtt,, will reoi>ea UnL

^pan oa the Utkof fcpteiabif *--li.= ar.. will bj

afosAar, Oct. OsM. _HOFMAK i

1 Kr.d

'PIIE iUISSEH ._1 No. 141 West S8th-it.,

]VIP. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
ITJ French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,
No. 6 Weat38th-st., will reopen on Sept. 22. The Priu-
clpiJ will he at home duringihe Summer.

("n7oVE
HILL .'iE.IIINARY GBEA.T BAP.-

S^rlngton, Berkshire County, Mass. The school year
.will commenre on WKDNKRDAV, Sept. 14. For cir-
ciilars apply to Mrs. M . W. ALLEN, Principal.

MISS RANNBY'S BOARDING AND DAY
School for yeunu ladici, lilizal eth, New-Jeieey, will

reopen on liVEDNtaDAY. Sept. 14.

IV|RS. WILMAMEn' ENOLIBH AND
1"J French Boarding and Div School, No. 26 West
a<.th-st., will reopen WEDNKdDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as above will maot with prompt attention.

CLASSICAL, FRENOH, ENGLl^n
- - Prio'iry School of Dr. F. BER'^HET and B,

gK.\.MAN, Ho. 620 Broa'Way, will reopen Sept. la.

i?,S^r'*5,'^y"''.S^''^=^- F'.r circulars, icquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 B r'>aawy.

MTSK POKTEIl WILL REOPEN HER
School at No. 411 4tb-ay., on IIDNDAY, Oct. 3.

6''l^d 1^ b'^'
ioi young ladies and ohildren, taking a

MAnsHALL'S J'^rnOOL,
, ,. _ "., -Bill t*rop<:u.-dorj UONU.^Y;

Sept. II. Ttey can roceivi Atom Ijur to six pupils as
boaidera.

UNIVERSITY GRAM-Vtiir
( Primary, Commercial and

I, r"> begin::
^ 5_-- _ -^^rJl^NTiiK.
TVll*KBNNETS JjtEHCiTT^DlE^'-^ '^'h-t., on M(..Nr)AY. bopU li*.

'9-
\ Ti'^V -^II^-iES AUHE

'
! ./ ''-''ll.''" t>o,ird!ig and da'

1N3TRUCTI0W.

riFTn-AVENTTE COLLEGE
FOR

J~ YoCNu LADIES,

NO. 20s FIFTH-AVENUB,

oi>poai!e Madison Park.

The Principal,

DR. A. D'OliSAN. LL. D., PH. D.

A flrst-clasa cstabliahment.

Dr. D'Oraan has been able to associate with himself
teaohera of he moat tl. jrough aiid accomplished scholar-

ship ard ctcmirent s'jccesa in their respective branch s-

Ile feels entire c-oufl lonce in speaking of them as second
to 00 otbara in the ceuutry.
Circulars, ko. , io. , on application to the Prlnoi pal.

1 I>LBWtLD.
MRS. N. P. WIL-LIS is prepared to receive a lew ad-

"Oiilonal pup'l.*. t...ivi...-ttre aiCT^ <*- -t rojl M, to be edu

catoJ wlthner daughlt-rs at Idlewild. The school year
will bfgin Sept. IS. Address HOODNA. Orange

County, N'.T

KOAiCUiNCl-SCUOOL fOU YOUNG LA.
DIES.

no^HRN, ORANtiE COUNTY, N. T. ,. ,
Mrs. M. Li. read, -Miss M. E. BROWN, Miss H. L.

WoCLUER. . . .V,

The SchDol year will bogin on MONDAY, Aug^.
The locution is unsurpassed for liealthiiJuess uiid braalF.

KtTEBS^c'ss Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., i'.ov.

Robert S Howiand. U. U., Bon. Chaa. P- Daly. Daman
iloDougall, Esq.. .Vow-York. Capt. .). J. rornatock, Jor-

cy City . Ashbel Welsh, Esq., I.ambertville, N. J.; Dr.
ii. B. Teobetts. Ike I'roviderce, L^

',
aTrsTlBVEiiET T'8

rRE.VCH AND ENGLISH BO.VRDINQ AND DAT
SCHOOL,

?To. 32 Wett IKb-st.,
Will reopen en TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Applications may
bi' made tojkirs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

~THB UIVBRDALE INBriTUTE,
A COLLEHFATK SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year on the 19tb of

September nest.
Ad'lrtss f.e Rector, R9v. WM C. LEVERKTT, Rlver-

da!c. Weotchesier Cjuuty, N. Y. Circulars may be had
in New-York at Jlessrs. D. Appleton & Co.'s, No. 443

Broadway, or from Lemuel D. Bal>cock. No. 3 Jiaasau-
st., or Herry F. Sp-iuldirg. No. 53 Park-place.

BOblLYN~~KEIGnTS SB.'KINARY,
Noa 86, 88 and 30 Montague-st.

CHARLES E. WEST, LL. D., Princiral.
The fifty-third term of this French and English Day

and i?oarding School for young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.

For board and tuition, appj^ to the Frlncipol, at No. 88

Uontague-st., Brooklyn, N. i.

GER.IIAN-AJIERICAN INSTITtTfl,
Nos. 445 and 447 West 22d-st., N. Y.

Tlieitwo depnrtiaents of this school reopen MONDAY,
Sept U. an.1 the un.lersjfe'ued are icariy to rooeive api li-

Ciitions ou t>ehili of l.^iv day .ii,d boarding tcholars, on
end after Monday, ."Jept. S. Programmes cin be had at

the Institute, and In the bookstore* of B. Westsrmann k
Lo, No. 440 Bro.idwny. aa.! F. V7. Christern, No. 753

Ercaiway. H. Gcrcke. itosaiie F. Heumann.E. Koessly.

iiii.'e&^rAVEN^s
Will resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ludies, at No. 260 Madiaoc-av.KOn
TBU^SDAT, Sept, 15. ^
Fr.rther infoTiat'on and circulars may be had on ap-

plication at her rejii:nce.

THE FERUIH FEMALE INSTITrTE,
No. 135 Ma'll5on-aT.. ocrner of 32ti-st..

Rev. ISAAC FiirtRlS. D. D., LL.D.. Presiileat.

Mra. M. 3. PAllKS and Mi^s C. E. FERRIS. PriiiLipaJa,
Will reni.cn TClllJDA Y. Sept. li.

ifiiss UosisTocK
will contin'je fc receive a LIMITED INCKBEB of pupils
at hei' I'oaid'.uCO,

No, 7 East 27th-6fc.

Cla'see reopen Supt
20^^ ^

THE A!iUOr iNSTITUTB,
rARE-ATE., C'jR.Vi-.t OF TIIIRT Y-EIGHTR-ST.
Th* Attu'.'.r. SfCii'.!. viH coeirn. rce Thrr "Ir'V. Sept. 16.

(-ORHAM U. ABBOT. Principal.

iAMlN MaSON, Principal, You-

TOXKEIIS nilLITAUYINS Til fTE.
For circulars aoply 'v) W. U. AHillUR^fc CO., N. 33

Nass-<u-t., or to Btii.i J

'

kera, N. Y. ___^_
JOHN n. MOORE'S

MATH',~.M.*T10\L, FR HCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

itoilj

Ijth
bCil'jOi,, N- i^iJ ^oajYiy. reopens MuNliAY,
iiut. ^___

"a^^HOiuB tsCliOOL toil GiRl.^.-MIi-S
AjS;i::ir. a.' n'E'^.t.vN'. li'.-.joe. if;;.-;limi;.i.)r',
r.;ieivi.i into her houBj six girls, from the :i_i'.s ot 8

to 1') ye rs. wn.-re f'.-y hi.to all t!.b aJvaiit^Kos of :t

f'X.lh i:-e, fu:l, at it e hanio tim .,th'3 mosi car,.fnl 1 ni
tlioroagli iiistrucLiou lu all tiic LraDchc^ oi n llir,t ci.ms
b,-.'i ' 1. Po!::-:; va-.-aiui-s are now to be fiUe't. iliss Jl.

refers to ir'rof. V. J. Oh;l>l ('i:!-! ridico. .Mass.: Ho;), T. .M.

>".! at'is, l^e n:, N. il.; Rtv. f . U. iiontiiigtoi', D. D.,

anfl4. J. Bo'.fdltch, M. D., Eoslon, and Col. Jas, lic-

g .yes. No. 72 East 19th St., New-Yoris.

(MiiCLLAUtj
OF GOOD SUHOOL.'i A i;E

^d^posi'.eJ tdV /rcf UoO of .1 iirents iu bookstore No. l-w

CraD.is:., near BrcHflway. A record of qualification 01

teiichera is als ) kept here. Ibis is invaluable t..; Viit'i;i-

lmIs, school-oir.cers an'i ."itlie:* who seek good te.".cl:( r3.

jeachets who <ie8iro positions are invited to call or tend
f:r

*'
Aprlicati' n Fom."

8CHE;<M;'.I?H0nN,.DANCROFT ?; CO.

MISS.
OGCLN JiCir.Vi.iN'S FHENC-l

and Eniilish Boardin-iaud Day School. No. 17 \\'i'-i

>i;i St., will rcv'pen c:i WEI'NESDAY, Sept. 21. llrs.

Hrt7;l! be at home tfter Sept. 8. Before that dcte, let-

ters on l.usiness addrtssed as abcv'.- will be promptly
answered. ^
M'""h.

CHARLES 1. WOURIS, M. A., LATE
Fellow of OricK o'tage, Oxf'.rd, leopt-r.s his Sohool

lor Bovs at 63X WoSt 32d-^t . uorth-east corn, r
Oj"
Br ad-

.^n Sept. 19, when Le will bo j.looed by nis brottier,

V. .\. P. Mop.U'a, M. A,
i.'-ulareat the t^ohO"l.

of Wcrceiier College, Oxford.

scnooL-
.- , ., Classl'-al,) reopens Sept.

U. Clrviuars at tbe UmTeriity. ItU-ar. cars pass the
BehooL

INDEE.GAUTEN.-A PRiVATii SCHOOL
for cliil'lren, on the Klh lergarten plan. wUl reopen

Sept. 14. at No. 10 Weet 87th St. Numhr limite<l. For
particulars, please address Miss B. M. Coti^, as above.

W~JSS^MATTilEW8MJOARDInTTa .>i O DAY
.SOHOOL fbr young ladies. \Vb.'.e PUins. N. Y.,

]
will reopio on the first MOl-JDA Y in Sep'.ember.

'pnu BIIt-SES JflNEf* VyiLL OI'EN TTIKIR
A French ai'd English boarding i:d day school 00
ICHoJiAY. bpt. au. at No. 81 ^Te3t 36tb-Bt.

MISS PERiNE WILL REOPEN HER FKENCH
in'l riuFlith School for Y.iung Ladles, al No 62 BasI

rnWEHlSSKB DH HKtVN KOl'S, Wlit-'-K
it i.'.ein.jj of ttaoTiliiK Vrm u b,ii proi"!.-'! very ruccess-

fnl. in ee:urlnj( t' '1 '.'npoplls the i'VHrti..ul Uf-o of th-?

Jaao'iiage. la a lOiLiiaratlvoiy short tiu.e. aie re,=.ily to

fcr.ii c'fi'-?''3 for lid;<>s m v. elfaa for mifscs, at ihoir rcsi-

d... cc, li West -tti, .'Jl , or :.t the Lom.s of their pupils.

^YTys Pi'lKi'AJtED "for ItTsTNEHiH AT
J#<jLBKAF.'.'^ Lomcierc'al Aeadeii*. I'.o. do'i Bro iil-

way : learn more of practical bookkeei'inr. arithuieii'.*,

ponnniansbip, an 1 busiue<*s ailairs goiiorally io oce
quu'ter than io years at ordm.u'y scliools. Three dcsks
va'.aat.

11^KB^CH"A?I^
l-KCiLISH IN'ST'tTlTTa

lor Young Laiies. No. IKl Clinton-st., Brooklyn.
\iuie. NAPOLEON has thj honor to intorm the parents
of h;'r pupils that she will reopen her school on ilON-
DAY , Sept. 12.

KS. G. A^THON CALLENDEIfS
Flench and English Boarding and Day School, No.

33 East 21st-et., will reopen on ibe 21st day of gepteui.
bsr.

Klin's A. ViN WAGKNEN'S BOARDING
irxiuu Day SclnKii, No. e Kr^ai 3Tih-8t., *iil reopen 011

TliUKSDAn, Sept. 15. Applicatlous lor pupils maybe
made at any time.

7 a V fNG INs rf L'TE, T,\RRYTOU'N, N.
lY. A Bcardii.g School for Boys. The li.'ty-foiirth
semi-annual sesilon will comioence on Tuesday, Nov. L
For oirculars, apply to the Principal, .

D.S.^Q-WE, U. A._

THE Ml'Syas BUCKNALL^S EOARTJING
and Day .School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 W est 3"th-BI , Second d'yor froai the Olb-av., will re-

open B.-*ut. 10.

B~
.ILLSTON 8PV.vr.l.DrlIY, N Y.-A COM-
ccareial and Cla!!?ic:il F.'iiuily fc'oar.ling School for

Bovs. Open MONDAY, Sept. 6. Admission.it alltimjs.
Send for circulars to "Rev. JAWE.-? GILMOUK, A. M.

t: V NNY 81DE^CUOOlTA tTiUvTnG -f6 N^
t30^-HCD8UN. The next school year will commence
Sept. 13. For particulars, see circu'ar at APPLETO.V'S,
or address the PrlnclpaL Ju_STEBBINS, A. M

ADAMB~^LARA M. BRl-^KKBliTlFF
informs her pupils aud the public, that she cout::.ues

to give lessens in all branche- ef the ait of si..i;lng, at iier

residence, ho. 101 East
19th-rt^

Mi8TBALLOW's"ENGLISH
AND FRENCH

School for Young Ladles, No. 24 East J2d-8t., wiU
reopenonILESDAY,Sepu20.

T^HE 0U8SES WALKER WIJL REOPEN
1 their day school for young ladier, N 0. 132 Madlson-
av., on TUESDAY, Sept. 29. ^__

I^RASMtTS
HALL ACADEMY, FLATBUSil

1<L. f., opens MONDAT, Bept. 6. ,^ _. , ,
E. T. MACK, Principal.

OLDEN HILL SEMINArI^IfOR^YOUNG
hidies, Bridgeport, foi^.

^For <^-|X'^|^?^,.
G

N

IT'S FRENCH AND
- -ay bchooi for young ladies,

i-p;iE MISSES PALACilE V.:i.!. KKtM-.tCN
1 theirFreia-h and English B^-ir'llr.g --:.d Jai &cUvo.

on Monday. Sept. 12, at No. 174 West J.tli-sU
^

^EWBIIRGH INSTITCrE FOR BOYS,

Ncwbur^h^ N.^ Y.^ SIQLAR. A. M., Principal .

TUIE MitiSES MASON'S SCHOOL FOR
young ladies will reopen on tne SOth of Mpteinber,

at No. 74 WeEt 2ist-st.

M~
HS GklFFIl'TSWILL KEPP^N HEB
classes for y J uQg Iiidies at No. 118 Vi est 38th-it., on

TU E.SDAY. 3'; pt. 20. __

^1I>*S FRASBR'S KCUOOL FOR YOUNG
iTliadies, 5'ti, Pt., -first house west of 6th-aT.. will re-

pen ouT.Hfr'R .'.iDAY, Sept. 18. __^__
.".T. lii.r-JAIli:', W. I>-,ViGHT'8 SCHOOL
f 'r b-ij-s, t .So. i.m Broadway, corner of SOth-sU

v/ili reopeu OLi M'J.NDA f , Sept. 12.

M^RST^SYLTAmiTREED WILL OPEN
hi'T FrpQoh Rud Kiiglish Boaniing and Day Sch

tor youngladies, at No. 11 W-;sl 3ith-sl., on tlie 34th i^

P. JEiNliS' SCHOOlTwiLL REOPEN
at No. 1, 182 Broadway, three doers above 28tb St.

aq UQUDJiX^, asBt. li

ISTRTJCTIO^;.
COLUMBIA GRAjitHiAK SCHOOL;

Koi. 35(7 and 329 4th-aT.,

REOPENS SEPTEMBER W.

The rtirims havs been maoh enlarged and refitted, and a

t^nmaslom has been added. The modern langnages,

drawing, &c., are taught without extra charge. Theft

are three departments Classical, Commercial and Pre-

paratory.
'

a
TEACHERS.

A ^OUNG A-ADY, UlGIlLk QUALIFIED*^^ would like to enter a private school In this City as

teacher of ponfhansMp and the English branches. Ad-
dress Miss K.. Station P.

'

ANTED A GENTLEMAN AND AM Assis-
tant lady teacher to coiiduct the elementary de

partment tineluding Algebra) of a flrs-o!ass swninary,
wbith IS to be ueirly opened on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6,

prox., in a healthful, romantic location ai*ort distance
from the Oity. Parties producing satisfactory testmo-
Bjala of moral character and ability, can secure a per-
manent situation with a liberal sMry, by addressing for
three days PRINCIPAL, Staiii.^ G. New-York City, and
enclosing $1 to pay for this jfdvertlsemant, wbich will be
promptly returned to rrifeOted applicants.

A' VOUNG MAN OF EXPERIENCE IN
t4achiDg, who has taught In public and priTate Insti-

tutions, Uesirod an eniiagement (full or partial tune) to
teach matheiii^tiCd. hikjior English branohes, physics,
cheml-try, book-keeping, writing, &o. Address It. R.,
Box No. 1,252 New-York Postoflice.

A" LADY. A FINE PLAYER AND^Slfc-
O.S3FUL teacher, desires to obtain a situation to

tench music and ! rei ch In a school or faiaily ; be,-t ref-

erences famished. Address Hiss C.,oare of A. Downes,
Bedford. W estchester Co., N. Y.

YOUNG LADY^ DAFGHTER OF A
German professor of music wishes a few m(3re pupils

for the piano. Call at or address No. 172 East Seth-sL. or
Beer & Shirmer's, No. 701 Broadway.

TEACHER WANTED. A GE^TliAM~ TO
take charge of a public school in New-Jersey, wKhin

a few miles of this City. Salary. *720 p^r annum. Ad-
dress application to Box Jf0. 1,322 New-York Pcst-offica.

W' ANTBD-A RESIDENT FRENCH GOV-
eruesa. In a young ladies' school. Address A. B.,

Box No. 134 TifTiei Office.

AS PRIVATE TUTOR.-A GEBTLEMaN OP
experience In teaching will give private instruction

In the classics, mathematics and English branches; high-
est references. Address M. \., Box No. 135 Times Office,

MEDICAL.

^i

HUNDREDS ARE RUINED BEYOND RE-
DEMPTION in this lite by not calling on Dr. HI, N-

TElt at Qrst : he has for thirty yaass conlin: d bis alteo-
tion to dh eases of a certain class, in which he has cured
no loss than fifty thousand cases. His remedies are mild
and there Is no interruption to business or change of di-

et. Dr. Hnnter is in constant attendance from in the
mornlpg till 9 at night, at his old office. No. 3 Divislon-
st., New-York City, since lb34. Charges moderate and
a cive guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but th.? Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain dlseasas when regular tre^tmeut ana all other
reu.edlts fall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the disgusting and
Eickeningeilects cf all o.her remedies; cures in new
caaea in less than six hoars ; cures without the dread-
ful consetiuent eilects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
ouliarlv valuable property of ant^ihilating the rank and

isoiious taint that the blood is sura to absorb unless
is remedy is used. This is what he claims for It, and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work. 300 pages. 40 colored
pictures. Worth all tPe others put together. Kt:

PRIVATE DI8EA8B8~CTT~BED IN THB
.shortest poesiUo time, by DR. WARD & CO., No. 61

Fra-ikl;n-5t., near Proadwav, without tfcejiseof Mer-
cry. lossof timeor chaoore of dif~ Dr. WARD, from
thehcsp'tals of London, Paris and Kdlnbnrgh. is the dis-
coverer ofthe only certain and refieble reme.lles for dis-
eas'js of a private character. In la yeurs' practice he harf

cored more oases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatmetil
than all 0'. t era combined. 1 can and will cure you in less
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed oi their money and health,
call ; It win take but little money and time to restore
you. Ifyou have been nnfjrtunate. oall at once. Br hit

fepeclai experlencein tliismnch neglected branch of medl-
ctkl Science, he is enahled '.0 guarantee a cure m the mo4
compiiiated oases. Recent cases 0' Gonorrhoea or SyptiUlf^
cured In a few days, without change of diet or hlndranos
irom butisess. fciocondary Svpliiiis the last vestigs
erjid.eatcd without the use of Mercury. Invo tintary
emissions slopped in a short time. Suilere's from Impo-
tency, or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor In a
few weeks* permanently and speedily cured by a new
Ireatmi^nt. Persons at a die. ance falling to receive proTupl
reatment elsewhere, may iret a permanent cure effeot,<
by writing a fu.l diagnosis of Uieir case, addressed to Dr.
WaKD.No. 61 Frankiinst. Call, send, or write.

M' ANEsTfOD AN5> IPH B VIGOR OF YOUTH
reiaiued in throe days bv Dt. POWERS' SSStNCS

(.F l.UE. This wonderful agent r.ntoiea manhood to

the moit shattered oonstiiutifn. radioallT oariug Sem-
1: :J V.'eakncss. Sexual Debility, and lmpediment to'

marriag.! generally; N'ervousiiess. Mental and i'hjslcal
Incapacity, resulliog from self-abuae, &o. 1'he time ri-

Unired 10 cjre Ih'i most inveterate caaelis one weet
l'fa:t.ire is impossible. Tni-^ Ufe-restoting remedy should
be taken hy all about to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young mao. are yoa subject to that soul ai^
body desiroyi-it dis/^ase. secret haoits! Dr. POWKR*
Invigorar - Essence Is a never-tailing cure. Said bi
WaI-TEk powers. M. D., No. 61 Fraiiklin-st^. b^
(ween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

KivATE micmcAL instkuctiOn.-
lly ttie request cf severrJ professioiuil friends, tlva

ur.derfcigned iia.3 been ii.duccd to give prlvati.' instrac-
tl'i:?on his new and. iufallible treatment on the spLCitie
dieeistsof the gciiito-aricary organs cf b'-'lh .-exes. lu-

dudlng all ooii-titut! nal and horeJ'.tiry 1 oi.se'iUenc.js

arising thjrefiora, suth as scrufuhnis ami skin diseases,
aiTcotiors of t'lu' hones atid joints, etc. lie will also ex-

plain how and in what form the internal cirg ins tecoi'-.e

the teat of syphilitic deposits, and are mistaken for c'.a-

Humptiou. iivor airectioas. dyspepsia, kidney ciinplaintji,
etc ; also, how hip disease can be cuiei without the
kr.ifo, etc. For further particulars, inquire at tiie office

of the subscriLer. where Lo can also be ccnsultol.
J. IIKI.SE, M. D.,

No. 51 East Ilth-st., between art and Ai avs.

rpUE GREAT ENGLISH KE.llEDY FOU
1 GtiUT AND KHEL'MATlSM.
AU suilorers from the above complaints, either of recent

or long staudiog, are adv.ised to use Blair's (Jout and
Khoumatie 1 ills, They cab be relied up nos the uio.-:t

safe anil effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for mi^uy years
with the greatest success.

Irvpareubyi'KOLT & HAH3ANT, No, ?29
S';;-;,

j.ohcion, England, and' sold \,y tfitiir agenls, F. 0.
W LL LS is CO.. 115 Frankllu-5t, aud by most druggists,
1 rice *1 60 per boj,.
Pet Ua';;vB Lommlesloners hare authorized the

name and oddrees of "Thomas Prout. No. 2'2'J Strand,
London." to be imoressed uponthe Govurnmeut stamp
afij-xcd to each box of the genuine medicme.

YMPORTANT~TirTHB MARRIED AND
1tH("l ABtU r TO BE MARKIED.-Pr. A. M. Ma17-
ItirRAC l'ro''es''or of Dista.^es of W omen, whose valii-

ahte book eniitled
" THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PKI-

ViTE iiivI;ICAL C04I'ANI0N." stricUy intendsd fot

those whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapid
Incr'-ase of family, with full Inslructlons fbr restoring
the monthly sickness. Price $1. Sold at his offloe. No.
128 Liberty. St.. New-York ; or can be seat by mail, fret

of postage, b) any part of the United States and Canada.
by inoloeing il.and addressing Box N o.l,24 New-Tor*
City. For sale by E. WARNER,at No.l Vesey-st.. (Astoi
Bouse,) N . 18 Ana-st. and No, 13 ConrV.Bt.,Boeton.

ITpVICE TO MARRIED OR SINGLE LA-
xVDIKS. who require a safe andeertain remedy .'or r-
moving ol>8truction9. troni whatever cause. Can rely

upon the celebrated INFALLIBLil FRENCH FBMALB
MONTHLY P1LL3. No.l. price *1 abox, (0 restore the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-

iog; bntob-itlnate case^, of long standing, may req-airs

No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. V and
can never fill, are safe ana healthy, price $5 a box, Sold

at So. L7V L!V*rtv-st., or sent by mall, with full iustruo-

tlone, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Pest-ogce.

A"'
FFLICT'ED "restored - IGNORANCE
e.TposR i Faracies Unmasked Highly important to

both sexes, married or single, In health or disease. Dr.

Larmont's Paris, London aud New- York Medical Ad-
vLer and Marriage Guide. (Oth editiop, 400 pages, ''00 il-

lustrations,) upon debility, urinary affections, bladder
and kidney diseases, ttia auihor's unequaled Paris and
London tretment, &c. All should purchase this won of

E. WARNER. No. 1 Vesey-st.. for $1 SO, or consult the

D'ictor, No. 173 Broadway, up stairs,Ne-York, tromilO
A. M. to 6 P. M.

PIIkSIOLOGlCALYIBW OF MARRUfiB
-Containing nearly 300 pages, and 150 fine pUSM

a^d engravings ol the anatomy of the sexaal organs, la a
elate of health and disease, with a treatise on self-abuse,
ilR dbi'lorable coDsequeocee upon the mind and body,
with the author's plan of treatment the only rational ana
successful mode of cure, aa shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser te th* married and those

contemplating marriage, who entertain doubt of tbelff

physical ooinlliion. Sent, free of poslag'!. to any address
cu reotipt of 25 cents, In secie or postage-stamns. Adr
drets Dr LA CROI.K, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y

DR.Ti'OWERS'lPERiODiCAL" DROPSare designed for both married and single 'adle*. and
are ibe v;?.-y best thin.; Enown fcr the ^.orpciso, as they
will bring oB the montluy sIcknegS in oase W obstrn^
tlon from any cause, and after all other remedies of the
kind have been tried In vain. Expressly Inr obsOoals
cases. Warranted as represented In every respeot, ar ths'-

^ri<e will he refunded. AjTBewsre of iraltatlane 1 Pan.
enasodireotly of Dr. PO^yg. 61 Fianmo-st W_y^
I;'

DWARD H.DIXON, M. D., EDITOS 09
]A the SCaLPBL. attends ndntlTcly to ovmttrt

surgery and the more obscurs disesiss ot tb pMtIo via-
oera. strn tnre, hernia, hemorrhoids, Tarieocele and flstn
la. No. 41 6th-ar between 10th and 11th. sta. Offloa
hoarsffom 8to , lt.andT toaermlaat

^^^
BRVO'US DEBILITY, SEMINAL WKAK-
ness. ate., can be cured hy one who has reaUy eared

himself and hundreds of others, an! will tell 70a notblnc
buttoe tittth. Address, with stamp,

^^
EDWARD H. TRA'VER.

_ _ Lock Box. Boston, Slasf.

'pniBTnAM & CO.'S MEDICATED LOZ-A enges cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness and
all oth.jr atliictioiu ef the throat and lungs. For sale by
all drui'Bisis.

t HAMMOND'S NBW WORK. THB
^ilr rci'^ble one ESPECiA LLY for :u.i!es. L

B. w AivNKK, Publisher, No. 1 Vesev-st , Astor House.

FINANCIAL^
VBHnilLYB Ac CO,*

NO. 44 WALL-ST., -

win receive subscrlptioiu to the

NEW 7.30 TBBASVHY NOB LOAN.
These notes are issued in deEonlnktlons of 880,

J100, S5U0. 8J,U00 and ^3,000, matnrlDg In
THBEli YEARS from itjg. ofi. 1864 Interest pajable
semi-annually In currency, at the ratror r B-Jm IfKR
CENT, per anniHn.

The notes are payable In Currency at matorlty, of con-
vertible into 4.'.iO SIX PER CENT. Bt>ND3, with
interest, payabletln Gold.

All deposiu made prior to Aug. is, will draw lateresl
at same rata.

The usual commissions allowed on tbtn Loan aud also
on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. 3. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES info the 6 ipor cent. BONDS of ISSl,
With promptness, and on fovorable terms.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all UnA) of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcludlng
U. S. 3.0 BONDS.
U. 8. r.30 TREASURY. NOTES.
U. S. 19 HOS. CBBTIFICATBS OV INDEBTED-

NESS.
U. 3. QUARTERHASTERg' CHECKB.
U. 3. Two Year 9 per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 8. O per cent COUPON and RBGISTERED, of

MATURING CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS
collected or purchased.

BROWN, BROTHERS c CO.,
NO. 6 WALL-Sr.,

ISSUE COMMFRCIAL ^ND TRAVELERS' caBDlTB
FOB USB IN TBK COUNTBT

AND ABBOAO.

IN

JFURJJITURE.
.-iNAMELEB C^fl-AMnERFUUNITURE^

.s-iTho best assortment of ooameled fuxnlture, in all col-
ors and styles ; walnut and ohestntit, plain and orna-
mental. In suites, whnlesai* and retail ; also, mattresses
and paUla6<*s. WaRBEN WaBD. No. 277 Canal-st,

KTGOINS
A KELLOGG, BLAT

Maniifacturert and Wboiesah Bookael
tlamapi, fiaa, US a4W TrtlUt-sL. Nais-

BLANK BOOK
BookaelUrs and Sta

KOTICS.
FilTsnant to an sot parsed by the Legislature of the

State of New-Tork, entitled an Act to authorize the
formation Ota Corporation in place ofthe Northarn Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
ticn to execute a mortgage upon its Property, passed
March 31, 1857, as revh-ed and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed An; il 8, 1884, and to an order of the
bupreme Court of the State cf New- York, rc^dc pursu-
ant thereto : Notice Is hi^rebr given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredge and Wlllam C. Brown,
Trustees for the holders of the Second Mortgage Bonds
of the Northern Railroad Company: George A Ke'tell,
Francis li. Crowninshield and WilliamC.Browtt, Trus-
tees for the holders of t';:e First Vort-zage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin, W. Glbbs,-*xoc-
utur of James G. Ho;kins. deceased; Mary J. Brown,
.Admlnlstriitrix of Aiith' ny C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Burnham. Israel

V.hllney, H. Hollis Kunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Commny. the United States Insurance Company, the
New-England Mutual Marine Inruranoe Company, J. J.
Abbott. Otis Daniel. Richard Olnoy, Peter Butler, the
NorihcraRailroad Company of New-Hampshire, Qeorga
R. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan. John S. Mlssrcon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and all other persons, if

any tliere be, who have been mane parties heretofore to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, In respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore executed by tho
Northern Railroad Ccmrany, that application will be
made to the Supreme Coart aforesaid, al a General
Term thereof, to be iield at the' Court-house In the town
of Canton, in .and for the County ot St Lawrence, on ttis

firtt Tui'Sday in 'October next, at the opeulitg of the-Court
on that dny, or as S'^nn thereafter as counsel can be heard,
for ani order that the Trustees in possaieion of the said
Northern RaJlroail.Willlim A. Wheeler, John 8. El-
dredga and William C. Brown, transfer the same and its

apiiurtenancos to the Ogdenshurgh and Lake Cham
plaixi itaiiroad Company, and that the petition for said
order in this matter is on file in the office of the Clerk of
the County of St Lawrence, where any party Interested
can procure o copy thereof. Dated Sept. l.l-6t.

CHA8. 0. MYERS,
Attorney fcr Ogdensburgh and Lake Cbamplain Bail-
road t^omrnny.

aicKINLEY OIL COMPANY.

nccrpcrated under the Laws of the State ef Mev*Tork.

WELLS ON OIL CREEK,

Pennsylvania.

TRUSTEES:
II1RR1S FRANKLIN, Ne.v.York.
JAMi-S N, I.AWTON, NcW-York.
SIDNEY C'lilNiiLL, New-Y'ork.
OVOR'IB liAVlS. Ne'.v-YorS.
JOHN H.COLKMAN. Oil 'ity, Pen*.
C. McKINI.EY. Oil City. I'eLU.
J. J. VANDERGiUFT. Oil City.Ponn.

Prsldent
Secretary.
Trevsurer
SoperlLtendects. .

MORRIS FRANKLIN
H. B.HENSoK

.WALTER E-LAWTUN

.McKI-N'LET BR0THBB3

OFFICE, NO. 61 JOHN-ST..
New-York.

U. J. MESSENGER,
BANiiEH,

.NO. ISt) BROADWAY,
WIU receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-3 TREASCHT
NOTES, aud lu-40 BONDS, and allow the luual ooa-
mlssions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. b. 5-20 BONDS.
U. S. 6b. of fsl.
U. 8. ONii-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. S. QCARTi.KMASTER'S CHKCK8.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES eonverted into 03 of 'SL
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also. Gold. Silver, CPnada and Cncurrent Money

Bought anil Sold at best rates. .. ,

ACCOUNTS ot Bankii, Bankers and Indivldnals re-

ceived on favorable terms. -

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK,

Desiftnated as a depository and financial agent of the

Unitetf States. ^^ ^^^ ^ pine-ST.,
two doors below thefSub-Troasary,

Receive Bubiicrioiions for the 7 3-10 notes, and H-40 bonds,
allowing the full Government commission of H per cent
convert the 7.0e Into lii hoods, and attend to all

bu.'^iness connected with the Governtnont I/oans. Parties

can avoid the loronv.nilenoo of at'.dressinj Governmeni
by applying to this Hank.

M'iHRIS Ki:rcUUiI. Prcsideafc
D. W. VAVonAN. Cashier.

BIGH'CtU NATIONAL DANB.
NO. 650 BROADWAY,

2"ear lUeccker-st.,'

UNITED STATES DKPOSITORT.
Subscriptions lecelvea tor the new pooalat

7.3-iO LOAIv,
And the entire oommlssioJi of $2 60 on each $l,000aUow8d.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immellaled-eli'vory. . ..CHAS. HUDSOll. Cashier.

81XTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer SSth-st., Broadway and Bth-ar.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treastiry
Notes at the Back, and at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immedl-Ue de-

livery. C. DAKEING, President.
J. W. B. DoBliE. Cashier^

JOHN B. MUBJiAY Si CO.,
BANKERS.,

No. 11 Broad-8t., pea* Wall-si
DKALEB3 IN UNITED SfATEB SECURITIKB.

AiONTGOMERT COUNTY, tLL.,:BOND8.
The person or persons having ooutrol of these Bonda

is reauested to c< mmunlcate that fact to the under-
signed, at Hillsboro, ill., with an eye to their sal*.

HIRAM BuUNTREK, Agent

Base DiPAKTKmT, Albawt. J tine IB, 1884.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT
to Chapter 236, Laws of lSt<9. that the ciioalatlns

notes issued to the lata. li:carporated I nion Bank, loca-
ted In the City of New-York, winba redeemed at par by
the Superintendent of the Bat'king Department, at th<
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Albany, and at the
Union Bank in the City of New-York, tor six yeart.from
the date hereof, and not thereafter. The oatstandlng
notes of the said (late) back must be presented as afore-
said for redemption, within six years n-om the date here-
of, and all notes whieh shall not be presented for rademf-
tion and payment within the time thus specified, will
cease to be a charge upon the funds in the sands of tha
Supeilntendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Bnperlntecdent

TVrOTICS, THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
i VMortgage Bondholders of the TKitMONT VALLBY
RAILROAD COMPANY, will pay th* ooupons dtie
Oct. 1, 1858. of the first Mortgage Bonds, on and after
Sept. 10, 164, attheofBc* of the Treasurer of th* Com-
pany. In Bellows Falls. For the convenience of the
bondholders In New-York and elsewhere, eoupoos will
be peid for the space of one month, vli : from Sept. 10 to
Oct 10. from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.. at the office of ALEX-
ANDEU HAMILTON, Ja., No. 41 Wull-st, Jauncey-
oeurt. and therenfter will only be paid at the office of the
Treasurer in BeUows aalis. DaUd Sept. , 1884.

Orrici Union Paciric Baimoas Oo.,>M
No. 83 WlLLiAM-ST., Nsw-YoEX. Sept. 3, 184. {

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BTOCK-
holders of this company wiU be held on the flnt

HON DAY of October, at the office of the ocmpany. No.
13 WUliam-st., New-lfork. at 31 o'clock A. M., fbr the
transaction of such business as may com* before the
meatlns. JOHK A. OIX, rreudtnt,
H. 'V. Pooa, Secretary. -

.

Uhitep 8iaiM T&U8I Com?ART or Niw-'toAX, >

Sept. 1. 19M. 1ATA MEETING OF THB b6a&D OF
jTL'TRUSTEE Sot this comeany. h*ld (his day, WIL-
LIAM DARBUW was apM^lad Scre^r7, In yla* f

John A. Stewart,, resigned. _JOSEPH LAWREWCB, President.

FOR SALE STATE OP MASSACHUSETTS
Fire per cent. Coupon Bonds, dne is 18M. Interest

and principal payable In gold. Apply to BIiAJU
-1..N0.17BROS. & CO.. ! Wall-st

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND UORT-
gage in sums of from M.OOO to $2aOI)a Apply to

ADAMS fc YOUNG. No. 170 Broadwar.

COmmiSBIONER FOB NBW-JB^SBT
and other State* Wa. I Baakmaa-st. Boom Ba. <

ittBaar.vsv Park Bank,

IRON WORK.
titaS ikon woiBK.B,

HENRY 8TEELB ft SOlf, AQINTS,
Wayne-st (bet Greene &ud Washington).

Jersy-CUj, N. J.,

Manufacture to order every description ofoastinsa and
machinery.
Railroad equipments, mill and mining maohinery. fco.

OB SALE^WROUGHT IRON ROUND TANKS,
3)4x7 and Sx8 feet Titlu and loaf sugar naulda.

brass pump., fco.. fcc.
.y,^,,,^^ ^.

iiiiijii SMmmmmmaamn

THB KEW PATklOTIO XiOAR.

FTOK * HITCH,
jrckaBWalt-M..

Win reoejye iab!rlpfenl to
tljs
MW

Th* notes win be isstied in denomlnatjon* of { l|fK
tSCO. $1,000 and $6,000, with Interest M Ut* rstaoffa
per cent., or one cent per day on each $M, puftMeUfpf
ancbally. They will be dated Aug. 16, U6*,aaa snU M
payable at the end of three years In currant faodaiOM
ccnvertlme into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payanMk
priooipal and Interest In gold. ^^^On all paymsntl made prior to Aog. 16, Interest vtB
be allowed, ani after date Interest wlllbe charted.
BT" Liberal arrangements will be mad* with I

bankers and dealers.
8UBSCHIPtI(-;NR ALSO BE^KIVED POB THB

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of GoTernment securities bought and SQldAa

market rates.
- '

tSr Special attentloo given to the oonvaiaiaa of Qb*
ol(f 7-90 notes Into the six percent, bonds of 18*1.
Holders of amoants less than $900 cao now >

themselves of tbe priviiegic of nverBioD. as the bonda
f IKSI wlU fiereifter be issued in deLomlnatloti? of $S

ecd^too.a* well at the larger denominations heretofcn*
.."."V"

' converting the notas due Aug. 19, iateresk
will be adjusted to that dale.

FISE fc HATCH,
No. 38 WaU-st,

ItlASTBR'S bTaiTis. .
Pnrsnaot to the command ofa decreUl orderefNte

from the Court of Common I'leae of '^nnml* C'luutr ai
the suit of FTanclsDunlevy and Wlliu Robbing Adni^
istrators of Eliaa Faasett deceased, against tbe Clev^-
land.Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Comj^any etaL
to me directed, I shall offer for sale at pnbilc atiialon, M
the door of the Court-Hoose In Akron. 00 TBCRBOA^ -

the 15th day of September, 18C4. beiween theboorsafl
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'elocit P. M.. the cnttrs rrisl iiSliila

of said railroad companv to which thy have any tttl

legator equitable, their said rai'road. fcrmerly ItwewB
aatlM Akron Brarch of the Clereiand and Pnlwl^uah
Rai.<road, and located in the Gouoties of Snnuntt. Wuna
and Holmes, in the State of Oh

, rtinnhig min HiiA>
son, Bommit County. Its Jvnctjon wHh aud rlrmlMit
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distance of aboat sizty-oo*
miles to Mlllersbnrsh, Holmes County, crossing the A(>
lactic and Great Western Railroad at AkToit and Om
Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago BaOraad at Ol^
Tllle ; the right of wayatherefor, and the land oceaptaf
thereby, the superstrueture and all the tracks thereoB^

depot grounds, da*"

alloth
- ^"bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences.

pot#. machine shops. engine-&ouse=, and alFother tmll^
ings thereon, water-stet^ons and fnalt li*iisns, and anay*
purtenai^ces of their said road; and. i also, aU the ftaiu
chiees, rlgbts and prlvllerea of said company, of^ In.b>or
oonceminff the same except th* rrrinlssa hewtuhf
conveyed oy said railroad company to the AtlMtic ag4
Great western Railroad Company. partoanttoSe decna
of said court
Appraised at $S28.000.
Also, at the same time and pla* T wRl offilr forMal

snblic anraioD, all the personal property ol said Clere*
land, Zanesvllle and Cinclnnali Railroad Ctnapany. in-
cluding theequlpment of said railroad Tiow tn the aandtf
of the Recslverof said company, or which snavbeiahto
hands at the time of snch sale, consisting InMitoftlo-
oomotives. 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage oaft, SB rrav<rf
c&ra 57 bouse-freight cars: 40 fiat-freight cars, U Baat
cars, timber, ties. lumber, eord-woco, toategialf is tkB
macnlne-shops, tools, old Iron, fce., fcc
Terms Cash at time of sale.

DAVID L. KING, Special MastarJJonu .
W. 8. C. OTiB, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
July 28. 1864.

HxtrsT H. LxiBg, Aactioneer. .1

HotSEHOLD FURNITT7BE. HOKSESs
CARRIAGES, dec.

HENBT H. LEEDS & MIN EB will aell at auction oa
TCESDAY", Sept. 13,

At \DH O'clock, at No. 221 East 63d st, between *i and
3d avs ,

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE.H0R8S8,.
CARRIAGES. &a. Consisting of rl'th parlor suite* !

ebony and gilt covered with cTimS'in satin rtsmask
ditto blue and gold six brocatelle, side table itnd oenlrv
to match. velTet carpets quite new. rich stair do., kci
entte in French mahogany, covered with filush : ptcturea
and engravings, fancy articles, dining-room marble top
buffet, black walnut nirtilture eoT';red with reps, eiten*
sion table, china and glassware. taiil% cutlery, fco.; flu*
black walnut ha'l stand ani chair , oilcloth, bedroofia,
mahogany press, bureaas, washstacds. bedsteads, mabj
tresses, pillows, nettings, cottage suites, cnrtalas aov
shades, kitchen ware, and other furaiture _
ALSO. aPAIK OF VAI.T'AHLE tONO-TATLBA'*

RiJRSES, perfectly gentle and klni. warranted t^und.
ALSO, A JUMPER TWO SEAT WaGON, in good or-

der, a double and ,ingle harness, saddle*. brld1es,J:alters.
blanket:^, and other stabU articles.
The "ale will c imm cnoc with tb* horse*, carriages, fcc,

at ia" o'clock, as above; td and 3d ave. car* run neav
thebou-e.

BoTiiEB & WilBOR. Aoctioneft*.

BY BOTELER &, WILSON, ACCTIOTf-
BRS.

OrncB U. 8. Capitol ExTiyrrtw, >

WA3HIS0TOH, D. C, Sept 3 1864. J

On SATUBBAY, Oct. 1. eimmencing at 10 A. M., th*
following variegated and plain marble will b* *old a#
public auction on the grounds north of Ut* UoiMd Matav-
Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1.O0S cubic feet of remnants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
60C oubic feet Virmont gresB serpenUna.
8 column shafts ditto.

'

. .

E2.000 cubic fee" r-mnsnts Italian marble.
At the same tftne will be siid ajarge lot of dear*, UiaK

ters and building matenals of various k'ods.

By order of the Secretary of the Interior
CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent.

William Isvixa, Aoctiooeer.

PHAETON ROCRA\VAY.
HARRY C. COOK will sell THl.i DA T.Tueedajr, Sep*,

13, at 12 o'clock, in front of salesrooms. No. 16 P*^**^
near Broadway, secoad-hand City built tair^iei
rhaetou. with falliag seat ; c.ao be tisej for 4 or 6 pereoBS,
in first-rate order; one iou'r-foat GermaaCown, nearly

A. JOURNEAY,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

In Real EsUte. Stocks. Bonds, &c,
OffioeNo. 8 Plne-st

Will give personal attention ti sales of ReaJ Bstate.

Stocks, Bonds, ic, at Exchange Salesroom or by tlTat

OontraoU
j!;xecutors', tni "tees' and other zz'et soUcUd..

31. .a-:- \r;

rANPSOHlEIlOt
H 'ic .oneer.

HANPSOHlEIlOt -EIIO!.r>j ll'NITrRB.
CARPETS, MJKR0R8, CR NA aND GLAy*

WABi;,0AKRiAGK8. HAHNKtsS.i . it- -^E. H. Lc D^
LOW ." CO. will seU at suction on TJU BSD.AY. S^pt.
15,1864, at 11 o'clock, at tie res denca of Wm. Schail,

E^q., Oakland Cottage. Grymes iiiH, St^pletoo, Siaten

Island, all the hauisome furniture. 4c.. contained iu saiA
house, consisting in part ol elaborat^jly carved walEU*
parlor suite, importoil from Italy, arm and reeeptia^
.chairs In plush, richly embroidered cauches ana dlvass,
elegant walnut and mahogauy centre and side tables,
marble tops, fine library sult. In morocco, library beok-.

cases, Frenoh plate mirrors, fine walnut and putkegany
eiiensiou tallies, buiet, dmlng chairs, waiuut t9d M*
hog^ny betlsteads. dressing hureatis, wardrobes, was?'
stands, commodes, China toilet crockery. eoamelaC
be :room suites, "spring beds, straw and hair mat tr^eses*

reps and lace curtains, China and ulass ware, and v^lvc^
and Brussels oa pet. oilcljths, &c. Also patent maijg^e
and washing ms'hine. &c. At 4 o'clock P. i!.. a pair dt
fine carriajie hor^ses. hlooiC'l bay. - Lout 15V haiids high,
T and 9 years old, 1 bay horse/e years old, 1534 baaoa
hi^b ; also a very st^rlor Udys saddle horse, brigbt
hay, 9 years om and qUite fast . ^

vlclorta Jtiage, httilt by John R. Lawrenee, ParH
phieton, built by Brewster fc Co ; shitting top buggy;
alsndtiinble ana single harness, ladies and gentle^eu A
saddles, blankets, sheets, whips, to.

Deeorjptl ve catalogues may be had at the oBlo* or ths
auctioneers. No. 3 Pine-st. . ^ , . ,v.
Conreyanoes to attend tbl$ sale may be had at th

landing.
'

D. D. CAtrniKS. Auctieneer. ___. __

AUCTION
NOTICfi.-fb PDBCHASB

really flrst-claas costly Furniture, rich Frendl PMB
and Mantel Mlrr rs,

Superbly oarred ro ewood
Pianoforte, Silver Plate. *e. .

THIS DAT (TUESDAY) SEFT IS.

at the resMenoe No. '218 West l4th-<t, n*ar 8th-aT., eom*
menolng ml 10 o'cieck A. M. rain or ehica.

The sale comprises somoof the richest and mostelSDO*

rately earred parlor furcltur* ever offered at public auo-

tlon. and to be sold without ny reserv*. An etaiina-

tloo wilt well repay inteo iing buyers I- ^,_^_^
Pariori oonUb three elegant full suites of

ro*ew^a
parlor furniture, m rich colored brocade and saHn.
rosewood etageres, splendid and oostly parlaa ornamenta,

MaVnIfICENT ROSKWOODPUNOrtJBTB, 8TO0I.
AND COVER, . .,,,_

an elegant instrument, with rooml oen>er beaitttlllll*

carved legs and ca.e. all modern iawroremeni*. j
AUo. a raagulficent Bollectioa -ot rare ;*^?*J*2?i

wood TurkUh ai.d easy chwrs in ftn* rPiLi?!5S
oentre and side icarDle-top tables, richly earred, reJTW
and Brussels carpets. Jro.

Chamber suites la rosewood and BttboespT , "; rfT.
carved bedsteads, washstacds, sofa beds n yV'SST'
cloth; 10 pnre hair mattre.aes, from 4AloW io"
made to order. In exce' lent condition. rti>-
DinlBg-room furniture, oonaistlni? of fine of* 5?|Tr

too dlniDg table, oak armchairs, sil rer ware, ticti
<fp'}^

li^y and silver cuUery, forks, ipoons, *c . with he.Tr

cut and engraved glasswdre of o'''^'!i''ifrDood*f*t
t artmen in attendance to cart p**k or ship roo

parccaeers.
'

.

tn^i*A?c^fo^/2ARrra?..^ 5iS:

the part of any oae conucctfJ with he eSJiouai.

will, under any olrcum.taiicci;. 'J^''';,''5<'l, wKPNES-
Horses. earrmges. or harnws, -"

-'i '"dsv preoe-
DAY'S sales, should be sent in on '"

^Si'"'^*MoDJar.
ditg. but will b*

iVt'TS'nSs.iLiw sb^l"^"fif
Thcae Intended for gATCBDAY f '

*^^ tat wUl
In on tho Wcinesdav preosdmg said uje days.

bt received until 6 P M., onTTurnU.v.
Cash advancoi

^?*j^\^ji,'$"'co.. Proprietors^~
W. A. OABTsa. AMtioa'tr.
Stirs No. 5^,-=^'S,Hi{, PriiUBSj.'

QTEABl ENGINES, B<>ILK'i,,8,t. at iol.
O SHAFTING. ACL. on

rWj^^^'ijreenwlti-lt.
rat

o'clock. No. 117
Ltberty-st^^^e^^ ^

pertleulars. see H<!Tmldj^^_^^^
.

tT ir-^":','''AT'half-past
TUESDAY, f'P PS- b^2J Elver. 214 bl<^U o'clSik, on rjrJS- fJesh Bicily Li>*. Carg*

Bark North Poii^t. from Palermo.



tarn

-sllIPPINd.

- BtrWBEN

O^VlPANT-aMAII, STBAMBliS TO ^4i:5^-rVAWT.a
E GENER-'
Sew UNt
IaVke

""^

The first fire ipieiK : ^ r.oMinea
ihi. farprite rc;^ for th* C.imn

jJSW-YOKa. >J*D

ep
Cfee ri^-i(ttk Ctmes^^

6BIPP1N6..

ThiVri. fire iplendld Tewels mlend^a to b pnt apon
The fi"'fIv.P i,- th, CiHiiioeiit. are the (ollowing:

^'fi*tR^','V^- .. 3,W4tor.a.... fKiO-horse power
y.A?'i-r-pTl:

"'
...XMtoni.... 800-hoTse power

i^rS'^ifc^ ;..:...(* I* d-horse power
VD^Znir'' (Building).. 9O0-hor8e power
C.i>?^T cnv;ii ".' ;BuUajng)...l,10fl-horae power
UnMl ihe foraplrtlon of the entire Ut, the lervloe wUl

111* Dr'oruicJ t>y the

^^ LArAlETTE, A.BOAin>B;
utoUowa: nau triTr-Toax (o aiTBl.
TjiFATETTK WEDSBSDAT Beet. 14
TVASHlNarON WEDNESDAY Oot. 11.

XiSriTEt'TB ..WEDNBSPAT ....Not. 9.

WaSHIN'OTOK WiDNESDAT Dec T.

yiiitCsbiD, (locludicK table wine) $135
Becond Cabin, (incIadTnfr table wine) $T0or$30

l'ii.rable in gold, or Ita equir&lcnt in United StAtee eur-
jrenoy.

iledtcal atttndanre fret ofeharire.
tT fteigbt or piOnge, >ppij to

U0. UACSEMZU, Agent,
No. 7 BroadwaT. New-Yofk.

At Ptru, 12 Bonlerard del Capucines, (Grand HoMl.)
AtHane. WU. laELiM & CO.

MATIONAXi eSTBABl NAVIGATION
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CalUsc at Qnaenstown to lana panencen.L.1- _-__

-.Jjjj

CO.

Bh!p.
"

foot.
'

T^omoutttdtT*

JTrB*N bujldlnjt 3,ia
ONTARIO balldin? ... .3.M>

^iY*IlA buildini...S,.'BHW 3,31 Grace,
lOUiai-VNA Xiee Prowse.
VIROINIA ,.s 2,ti; Shaw.
PENNSYLTAmA^ ,972 Brooklag.
Leannr Pier No. 4T, North RiTer, ai followi :

PERNSV L V AN I .V Broutiof ..Satardar, Sept U.
VIR(;IN1A-Shw Saturday, OctA
F.RJN Grace Saturday. Oct.**.'
XOUISIAiVA Prowso Saturday, Nov. S
AND BVEKI ALTERNATE SATURDAY IHKBa-

AFTER.
The CaWn arwjinmodations oo boarJ tbCM steamen
re ansuruadscd. aoJ tiw rate lower than by any otbef

line.
C'abfn pusajre. $'5 in roM: Steerage. $50 In currency.
Tbe owners of th3"! TesseU will not tit aocouz table tot

4Q)eoie OK valuAbles unlead iiiUi of Lading ihAving tiieir

Taiue expreaied tlierein) are ilKced Uierefor.
For trugllt or nasease apply to

^ILLUMS & GDIOy.No. nWall-rt.

9HB BB1TI8H AND MOBTH AMERICAN
ROYAL MAIXi STUAItiSHIPS.

BTWESH NEW-YOBK AND LIVSRPOOI., CALL-
ING AT (JOEK HARBOR.

AMD BITWKEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT Halifax and cork HARBoa.

BDROFA leaTee OottoD Wednesday, ijept. li.

SC'OriA learea New- York Wedne-day, Sept. 2L
AJiABIA leaves Boton Wednendav. Sept. 14
tERSlA. learea .New-Vori rtedcesday, Oct. 5.
ASIA learei Boston Wednesday. Oct. 12.

OMUIA leaves :\ew-'rork Wcduesd-iy. Oct. I. '

ntoM Nsw-Toai i iiTap.jou
CbMCabtB Pauae $133 80

fieoiBa Cabin l^as-:ii(e 80 00
FKOIJ l-OSTOR 10 UTEafOOL.

Chief Cabin Paesaae $112 50
Second Cabis F::.sj.iKe 65 OU

pajablalngold, orits equiralant in Cnlled State* ur-
2eficy.
Berths not stcured until paid for.
Ad experienced Snrifeon on beard.
.7h owners of these ttiilpi will not be accounlable for

Specie or Vaituhbs unie.^s bllln of lading having the
^alve expreased are nigned therefor.
For freight jr passage apvij ^ .

K. CUNAR.O, No. 4 Bowling-green.

A*/.^NTED A SITUATION" AS COAcllMANBY
yoong mao ; he thoroughly iinderstanda tbe bnai-
U a ei..ot'. groom and driver: country preferred ;.

efei
"" ~neaa . . -

ffood City reieren -e ; willing and obliging
B., Box No. 210 Tinei oSice

Address D.

.
MEW-YOKK MAIL 3TBAMSHIP COICPANY'3

)
Line of Side- Wheel Steamers, currying the

f United Rtates Mail to

NW.OUI.:aNS D1KCT.
WiU sail as follows:

KVENING STAB Bell Saturday. Sept. 17,

MORNING STaK Hepburn Saturday, Sept. 24.

CCJW.VO STAK KnapiJ Saturd ly. Oct. 1

EUWO WADA Juvne "

Vii.VI0 STAR Bell
MORNING STAit Jleptom..
CUIOING STAB Kn.ff....
SUWO NADA 7...JaTne,

.Satnrd:iy, Ofit. 8.

-Baturday, Oct IS.

.Saturday, Oct. 22.

.Saturday, Oct. 2P.

Saturday, Nov. 8.

Day STAS HuiMiag.
_ At 3 c'cUk*. p. M..
Frcm Pier 4 !<or!.h .-iiver, 3d fier above Canal-it., N. T.
Thf Mtrvjnf .star is I.Oio tons, the Ef >uri^ St-.r 2.01i,

the Guidinj! 5far 2 4i, the Da^ rftir 3,77d, anji tbe Suwo
tiarui 1,188, Cusicm-bouse meuaurement. Tlror paasen-
ger accommodaiious are nut ejcceiled by thos^-upon any
other Steamera.
No Freijjht receiv"^ or Bills of Ladini; slimed after 12

.o'clock on da? of sailirg. For Fre:ght or Passaio aopljt
to JAMr.S A. RAyNO;:. No. lO Barclay-It. :

STJ5A3I
WEEKLY o MVKIIPOOL-

Tonching at QL EENSTOWJi, (Cork Haebor.) The
well known teajiier.s of the Li/erpool, New-York and
Philadelphia .^tcmskip Ccmiany i liircan liee) carrying
the V. S. malN are intended to sail as follows :

<;ITY OF W-<SfcirV<:TO.\'..8ATL'Rl)Ay Sept. 17
CITY OF MAN L:m;.sTEK. SATURDAY Sept. 24
<^1TY OF LONiTON SA1 DRDAY Oct. 1

anderery succeeding Saturday, at noon, bam Fier Ho.
4* North Kiver. .^

RATES OF PAPSAGK,
TAYABLI Z:t QCLP. OB 1T Sil'I-.lLBST III CrBHXIfOT.

Fir,;t Cabin if.0 1 .:>teerage ...Jill
First Calvin to f^ondoa. . .-5i-St'erage to L'^ndon 31
First Cabiu to Paris 05 j^tecrage to Purls 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 90

1 dteeru>,-e to Hamburg.. . 37

Pas^enger^ al^o forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
daiu. Antwert, ic, at e.jiiHily low rai&s.
Fares from L'verp.x)! or Queendtown First Cabin,

$75, its. $11 5. St erare. $30. Those who wish to send
icr their friends ciin luy tickets h"r at li^fo rates.

I or further Id'oi uiatiun p.pply at the Cnmpanj'.s OfiBces.,JOHN G. DALE. Anent, Xo. 1.^ Broadway. New- York.

OlTOSITlON LINE.
CENTRAL AilEiaCAN Ii:AN3ir COllPANT.

Short route to California.
VIA NICAKAlOa.

No <>.^i? f-T MEAL.? on the Transit.
The aer. ani sicgant .-itfi.iiiijhp

bKl.liRN HUI.l
D. 3. B-iiiCOCii, Commander,

ON SAiLTvriAY, SE!'T. 24, AT NOON,
Trom Per No. 29. .Vorth River, foot of Warren-at.,

Conntotiiis with the Bteams.hip AMERICA.
For passage apply at the office of the Company, No. 17T

"West, corner of Warrcn-st. ^
D. W. CABBINGTON, Agent.

? \

'

*S" ruder convoy of a Cijised States war steamer
throuthoat tie At.anlic voyage, cciijaecclag iSept 3,

U64.
UNITED HTATtS MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAilA.

BegQlar =3,.]\ng days 3d. 13th and 23d of each month,
'

except when thos; da: ;-3 fall oaP-'-aJay, wheu the day oi

dspeiture wiU be th.' Mcu'lay following.
the firtt-ciacj. new ;tv-Hi..5hiD

CO.:iTA RICA,
E. I. T:KKi,Ei'ii'.i;i, Commander,

*1I1 laU rroo) Pier No. 3, North River.
ICEdUAY. Sept. 13. at 12 o'clock M.

The stcair,!.ir nCi'AN OCF.EN wlJ succeed the
COSTA RIUA aad will sail Sept. 3.
For freight kr vtinttie, apply to

D. B. AT.LE!f, No. 5 Bowllng-greefi.

$30
60

ANCilOli LiNt.
BTEAM TO LIVCUI-OOJ,. (;;..-\.-_,v;i)V/, DUBLIN,

KL.'.-'.s. a:;:> t "ND'iM.zRr.Y.
'tbefnfi ta<l-6a;.ing .4 1 Ciyde-i.ullt i'eamahfp OaEI'^

DOViA. i;a,t C:-.'.!'.. IS ini.D ^.d i^ sail on S.\TCR-
D*Y. Stpt- 1'- Th'? staamship 13 fliteU up In the most
apuroved style to j-ocure tue cotnJart and safety of paa-

Pati-a of pa'snse. iDCludica an abundant supply of

well-oookBd orovui -na

S:a.,CD Cil.i- iJ:onntermedlato
Sor' C:-.b-- 'V I0'i|8terge

Favable in United Siatea Currency.
Apply to FRANCId llACDO.NALD & CO.,

No. e Bowling-green.
"

KEtiULAU LINE.
'

F0RNEW-0HLEAK3 DIREOT
Ite nrw md elegant U. S. mail steamship

liOBXH AMSRICA,
2,000 tons burden,

CuA8. MiSsHiiAK, Cocomandet.

^1! ikil for the above pert on WKDNESDAT, Sept. 14.

t 3 o'clock P.h.precIily,from Pier No. UNorthK.Ter.
The NORTH A UKBloA is tbe sister Bhip to the

well-known ster-.mship CONTINENTAL.
r,r freight or

P-J^g'^^'^l^jEKiN H CO.,
No. lis Broadway.

J,
_ rr-*

FOR HATANA DIRCT.
Tbe DnlUd BUtes

iUUjE^g||^J>
FsAKOis A. Duw, Commaader,

kkvtot beoo t.^oroushly over&aaled aod itlUt^. WQI
leave Pier Ne. 13. NortL Biyar. fox Bvana direct, oa
.JlOHDAY, 8Pt 19, a3o'IockP.ll..re<aeIy. ^ ^

Nb Mgbt rclTed orbUIatfUding tigiMdoii Uu day
.tatUn. '

''^b^^.f^nW^cn.. Ko.lU.B^oadw.,.

VOB.MiW.ORLBANS DXJUIGT.
Tlie United State* Mail iteatnshit

YAZOO.
ry.o. "W. Coc :*!'. Cowmand^'.

*U1 leTe v;ar No. 13 North Blvtr. tor Wew-Orleans
SUrw.onTH.'i'A V, Sept. IR, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.No freiuUt :cc3;ve>2 ov bills of lading elgned on the day
sfjiailloK.

-
Tor freight or pa" aga. apply to

LUliLAM, HEINKKEN & CO.,

I
Ko. 115 Broadway.

FOB. iliVANjTvTi NASSAU, N. p.
'

The British ai}i2 i: tV.\ Ain^ioan Royal Mall Blem
Picket Oompan?' YJ<.-7

vta,,ui9r
"
COKSiOA," Capt. La

Mnaoxias. will sail for the above porta, from the oom-
Vuiy* Trtfirt,t_Jeriey City, on MOXDAY, 0<H. 10,

T*iiiBeji*ft Watsan.... ;(3
>* iwiWtHTna.../:.. N

tPavapIt In Ui/.d 91 '..a eciai.t.^al.)
No freight receiTd vo &y before slling.

Bowltr..; Grttn.

m"

FOB KBW.ORLBANS UIRECT.
The United-etotaillall Steamship

CREOLE,
Joas TBturaos, Commanaer,lT Pier No. 13. North River; for New-Orleans

\ttH, on TVEDNESDAY, Sept. 31, at 3 o'clock P.U.,

No freight received or bills of iadliur slgoed on the day
of sailing,
.i'oc-freight or passage apply to

LUDLAli, HEINEKCN & CO.,
No. llfi Broadway.

AIL LINK FOR NEW^-ORLEANS DI-
RECT. Steamship ARIEL will leave Pier No. 3.

North BiTer, Sept. 21, at 3 o'clock P. M. Cabin passage
$78. D. B. ALLEN. No. 6 Bowling-gieen.

KABIXAN^AND JDELAWAKB BAY BAIL
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. BED BANK, SilAI'K R^JEft
MAJrOHEaTEB, TOii'S RlVl-rf, BAKNEvAT,

8HAU0NG AND .'.TSION.
OBaBdftftsrirednesday next. June 1.S and nntll fu^

ther notke, the fast and comaiodlous stCiimer.JESSB
HuTT will leave toot of Murray-si., ^orth River, daily.

(aondayt excepted,) at 1030 A. ii.. and 4:16 P.

M., eonnectiDgwith the Raritan and Peiaware Bay Rail-

road at Port Monmouth with trains for thd abov points.

Betnming, trains will leave
LONG BRANCH

At 7:18 A, M.. and 11 10 A. if.,

Stage* connect at the Hiiihlanda, (Thompson's). Shark
Biver Station for Shark River, New-Bedlbrd and
Squan, Manchester an* Woodmaoslo for Tom's River
and Barnegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Manuahawken.
For furtlier information apply to odieewn the pier.
Commutation tlciiets to J,ong Brancli. Red Bank, &c,
Ac can be had on ap lioation to the company's oifice.

No. Beayer-Et.
WM. P. GRIPPITHB. Jr.. Gen'l anp't.

MEW BAHaROAlt X.INB SOUTH;
BKOOKLTN TO PHILADBLPHIA-THaOtTGH IN

FIVE fiOURS
Fare, $2. Exotirson Ticket, $3, (good for tliree dayei,)
On and after MONDAY , Aug. 1, lr64, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSF HOYT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at U o'clock A.M.
thence to Port ifoumojKi and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st. wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at 8 A. U. (Sundays excepted.)
JOT Travelers from the City 01 New-York are notified

not to apply tar passa^a by this lin^the State of New-
Jeray having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly tbe xcTnalre privilege of carrying pasBengers and

treghtbetween^e Cities ofNew- York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

'

NEW BBOAD GAUGE BOUTE.
Paaseager trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, ftom foot of Ckambers-st . runninir through to

CleTeiand, Otiio, without chaoi;* of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
This road Is being fcxtenJed, and will soon be in com-

plete ronnlDg order to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbana. Day-
ton, Cinoiunati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. 8SVEETZKR, General siuperloteiident.
T. B. CooDu.tir. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW .VOliK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratogii Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.
desot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

LON ISLAND KAILROVDaLMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New- York, James-slip and

34th-8t., East River, for Greeaport. Bag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. it. For Riverhead , Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at S A. M., 330 and fi:30 P. M.
For Sycsset at 10:3UA. M. and 430 P. M. (Stages coit
nect for (^old Sprinir, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and'Winfleld at(, 10;30 A. B. and
3:311, 4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-Et,, East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept HemiMtead an 1 Syosset.
Kxcursion ticket* for this train at reduced roi<)e.

A. REASUNER, Sui-erindent

NY. AND FLUISHINO R. II. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 540, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. il., and 1, 3.

6, fl, 7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, B:3\
8.3i>, 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,5:30, 6:30 and 8 P, U.
Perry boats leave James Slip and 34ih-6t., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushinr at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at U
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushins at 8 and 10 A. M., and 1, 4, 8
P. M,i returning, ieave Hunter's Po:nt at 9 and 11 A.
B., and 2. 5t 7 P. M. Stage connectloni Whltestona
7:30, 8:30, 1130 A. M., and 2 20, 4:20 and B;30 P. M. Man-
hasaettand Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. U. Col-
lete Point 6:30. li;30 A. M. and 2 20 and ! 30 P. M.

ERIB RAILWAY- - FASSENQSB TBAIK3
leave a^ f i.n-.^g, v;z .

7 A. U-. Express (Or BttfCaio.
7 A. M. express (or Cleveland direct, via A. Ji Q. fr.

^:30A. U MUk. daily, fbr OtlsVlU*. .

lOA.U. Mull, for Buffalo.
*

4 P. M T^jy tor 'ii)sv;iie, Newburgh, Warwick.
tP.M. Kittfat Express Saturdays and Sandayi ex

cected ftie Dnnklrlt,Bu!faic, '^c. ^
6 P M. Lie i toin^ Express. dallT, for Dunkirk, Redl-
ster. Caaandal^oa, &c. Oo Baturdaj s this train will
runtoBunloo.lv

8 p. M. EmiEvant, for DoBklrlc.
CHAS. KINOT, General Snperintendeak

HLDSON KITEH EAILEOAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NOR'TH AND WESX.-TraIni

leave :

rR0!ICn.lMBIR3-ST.
I

WOM IHIBTIITH-BI.
Exprcis, 7andl0A. M., and 7:23, 10:27 A. it. and 1:27
4and8P M.

|
and 6:22 P.M.

Trey and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,! 10.40 P. U. I ,

On BUS DAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from
30tb-st._

CnBON RIVER RAITaiOAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and tbe North and West leave

Chambera-st., at 7 A. M. : Express, s A. M. : Way Mail,
10:30 A. M.. sod 4, 6 anil 10.40 P. U. Express on Sun-
dajs at 6.22 P. 11. frtm :Oth-st.

..J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Shiperlntenaont.

NORTHERN R. B. OF NEW-JERSEY.
Trains loaVe Jersey City ror Plermont at 5 A. II.,

8:15 A. il, 2:15 P. M., l:i.; P. M., 0.25 P. M. The &:1S

A. M. and 4:22 p. M.. run iLirouh n Monger.
TH':5. W. DEUARE^. Supt

TUE GREAT INSIDE IJOCTE FOB
BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE.
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDE SCE.

The oldest, the qnickst, the safejt, most direct,
AVOIDING P^INT JUDITH !"

The Magnificent Steamer COMMON EALTH,
Capt. J. W. WI1LIAM9,

On Tuesdays, Thursihys, and Saturdays,
The Elegant Steamer
PLYiloLTH ROCK,

Capt. J. C. Gibe,
On Mondays. )Vednesdays and Fridays

at 5 o'clock P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River (foot of

Cortlandt-st.) and are acknowledged by all experienced
travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
ortable and best th^t have ever run in American waters.
In Summer and in Winter, in storm or in calm, the
COMMONWEALTH and PLYMOUTH ROCK inva-

riably make the passage. Sumptuous suppers and lux-

uriously furnished staterooms are marked features of

these "
floating palaces."

SURE CONNECTIONS
made with -Vewport, the 'Aatericx I'iaces on the North
and South ah'jres in liar achubott = . the Ureal Eastern
rout-.-s f.T llainc, an', lor l.e W tut ; KoULtaini.
Berthd and sttfte-iooois may be securod at Haroden's

Bxprees OHiCc, No. 74 Broadway, and
No. 115 Wtst-st., \ew-York,

No. 76 Washin;;lon-st., Boston.
M. R. SlilONd, Aeeat,

Merchants' Navigation and Transportation Co.

D.\Y
LINJi FOU ALBANY. CHANGE OF

I'lEH. PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CAT3KILL
MOU.VTAIN HiiCSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MOxNTKEALandaU points NORTH 'and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVKR. The new steamboat C. Vlfl-

BAKD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J F. Tallmah, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbroste^-st. at 8 A. M., anci 30th-st. at 8 10.

landiiK at Cozzens Hotel dnck, 'West Point, Newburah,
Poughkoepsie. iihinebeck, Catskill and Uudeon. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FP08ITI0N BOAT FOR~ NEWBl'RGtf
AND POUl-HKEEPSIE Fake, 28 CENTS. The

new and last steamer THOMAS COI.LYER, leavss Jay-
st. Pier every afternoon at ZH o'clock, landing at Grassy-

eilnt,
Coizens, Cold Spring, Cornwall. New-Hanibur||h,

ariborough and Ikliiton. Returning, leaves Pouithkeep-
aie at 6 A. H., Newburgh, at 7 o'clock ; CornwaL, 7:10

;

Cold Spiing. 7.23; Coziens, 7:10; Urassypoint, 8 25.

FOB RONDODT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Kewhnrgh, Marlboro, Milton, rouRhkesoele, West

Park tmd Enmores. The steamers JAMEd \V. BALO-
WlW.'Otpt. JH.TEa?XR, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. Cowiit, wUl leave New- York daily, <Bun.
dars excepted,) from fcotof Jay-it., at iH P. n Retum-
tag, wni leave Bondont at 6 P. M. ^
OR WBSTPOINT, NBWBOHGn, POUGH-
KEEPSST BONDOU'f and KINGSTO>f; landing

at Couens, Cold Sp'rlnBiOornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton ; tha MAB'Y POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
rt, EVERY AFTERNOON, at 3)^

o'clock.

FOR SEW.HAVBNt HARTFOBDi 8PRIN0-
PiaLD AND WHITE l^DNTAUtS.-Bteamboat

and railroad ocnneotlon t\l'-J?T*' Steamers

leave Peck-iUp, at 3: 15 and U P, M.. Snndays excepted.

NOTICR.-'faK arSAifS&IP LAFAYSXTt for
Hevre will laii fron, PTir HO. 80 North River, (foot ot

jlono-rt.,) oa \i EDNB8DAT, Mth inst. Passengers
r requettvd to \,-i on board at f o'clock afternoon.

For freight or PYMg^a^to^^^-
tSDi!
trdal

TlNt-TBD 3*Vtps PASSrORV BUREAU,U No.ai31ra*dwa7. U S PMnortb IndtfPtnMble.to
ft velera, tosued by j . B. N02i, Motair PBOlia.

,XJ JpARDONVlLLET-aAS-riX'rXJBEB AND
tXX. nunp carcal;, modrav>r<, keroeeae, "aew styles.
atiat (Wi^ed

; rem..red to No. 61<i Broadway, epposlt*

MACHINERY^
REYNOLDS TURBINB WAIIBK'

WaBEIiab .^_
Oumpatfat mea are empioyea to DMsnr* stNasok

make plans, and_put In flumes, wbeels and isMiag.., _
TaLLOOT > ONDKRHILL. Mo. 170 Broadway. W. T

^TKA,>lBOAT ENGINE FOR SALE. ONE
38ttaiiiboat engine. Ccr"8Bhead,) 61-lnch cylinder and
10 feet stroke, with boilers, pipe. &o.. complete. Apply
to C. W. OorELAXD, No 171 Broadway.

1r OCO.MOTITfeS FOR SALE A TEN TOE
l-iraflroad locomotive, oylinJers llxltf. standing at 3ith-

^t and lOth-av. JOHIT SfCAR T, N o. 1S6 Broadway.

T^RJP HAWMBB8-H0TCHKI38' PATENT.
-The best In nae ; occupy lUxi (eel space. Price

l-HiO to '^00. CHARLES MERRILL 4: SONS,
No. 666 tiraud-st.

TgEJTURF
FATBRSOK FALL RACES.
SEPTEMBSB 13th. Ulh &Bd ICth.

No poatnonement on account of the weather.
FiBBf DAT Premium $200, all ages, mile heats. THE

ST. LEGER. $1,000, iH miles i 2? entries- Premlom
fsoo, all ages, two mile heats.

BicoND Dav HURDLE RACE, $500, amllee, eight hur-
dles. UNDERWOOD GIFT, $200, all ages 1 mile>
THE TRIAL STAKES, $600, R^mile; 1 entries.

Premium $400, all ages, 3 miles. SELLIN RACE,
$300, IK mile.

TaiBD Dav THE 8EQITEI, BTAKE3,$800, 3mUes; 13
entries. Framium SSOl), all age.<, 3 mUe beat*. TBE

. CONSOLATION PREMIUM, $300, all ages, lit mile

No gambling allowed on the Course, no liquor sold

and im Intoxicated person admitted.
Kxfelleot accommod/ttlon for ladles has been provided.

Trains of the Erie Railway stop at the Course. An extra

train, with cars for ladies, Ie%v5a foot of Chambera-st. at

ll:4SA. M., rtaraiDg Imin.cdtately after'last race each

day. 1 B. B. CHISWBLL, Beo'y,
Passaic County Agricultural Society.

*^^HE ARMY AND NAVY
^OfOOO MEN WANTBD

A8

VOLUNTEERS OB StJBSTlTDTfi*

TO aapaasm thi

COUNTY OF NK#-YOEK

AROIT AND NAVT.

FATUKirr ^O TOLUN'TEEBa
yoB BOTH

ABUY AND SAVT.

BOUNTY.
For three year* County {ir.$300
For three yeara Government .4. .. 300

Total $600

Par two years County ^....^...m^ $200
For two years Government 200

Total $403

For one year Connty $170
For one year Government 200

Total $270

BAND MONEY.

AnT person enHitinB a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In hand money $20
For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUB3T1TUTB8..
yo Boi

ARMY AND NAYT.
BOUNTY.

Connfy For three years .....$'*a
County For two years 300
County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a subsBtute for either two or
three years, will receive in hand money. $35

For one year ,..' $100

Sgbstitutesbothw the Army and Navy are required
tomake out that they are exempt from draft '.for one e

the following reasons :

1. That he Is an alien.

2. That he has served two 'years in tte Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty yean of age.
Volunteers for .the Navy must be able to show that

they reside ia this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their placa of residence.

The County Tolnnteer Com&lttee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, Having filled all quotas un-
der all sails up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Kavy, with the view of raising tbe quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in tl;e Park, comei of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHKB, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM H. TWEED, bapervisor.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT,

/ Chairman.
Dated Wxw-Yobx, July 16, 1864.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
TOLUNTEBBS AND SUBSTITUTES.

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTE FOB VOLUN-
TEElto AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toenilst ino

If the recruit presents himself, or If the substitute is

pieiented by tbe person for whom be goea as saUUi-
tute, he (the reeruit) will receive
Cash bounty $170
And the hand money 100

Total.
0. (iOUFHEY OUNTHEB, Mayor.

...$270

w

Toon c RAFFERTY, MACHINERY MLR-
clianjs. No. 4 I>ey-5t. fforlu. Patoraou, M. J., mnn-

ofactoro stationary and ptntaWe steam engines and boU-
ers. Pax, hemp, tow, oakum, rope, macliicerj. fee.

MATTHEW T. BREN^AN, Co'mplrotler.
ORISON BLUNT. SupervJior.
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM B. STEWART, SupervUor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volnntier Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

New-Yobk, Aug. 13, 1864. ,

OcABTnBHASTBB'S OmCX. I

New-York, April 16, 1364. }

ARTILLERY HORSES WANTEO. 1.000

artillery horses wanted, for which one hundred and.
eighty dollars ^vill be naid for all that pass inspectlnn.
These horses must be sound n every partlculBr, broken
to harness, not less than I5)i bands high, and will be pro-
eented fori utfectiCn at tne Government stables, 35tli-i!t.,

between lOth and 1 ifh-avs. _
STEWART VAN YLLET, Quartermaster.

DISCn.lRtiED
d OI^NDED fiOI.DIEHSj

members of returne regiments, and heirs of dece'ised

soldiers having claims i also, seamen Lavint' yiizs
olai.'ns, call on BROWN 4 SHELDON, .Military (^ce,

Up. 3 Park-place.

THE DRAFT.-T0WN3 THAT HAVE '.NOT
filled their quota of men can be furnished with vol-

unteers and subs'itutes. by arplying at the Banking
Rooms of ALLEN. VAN BUKli^ b LULKiiY, No. 243

Broadwa.v.

Forage Dzpasthl:?!. o. W CrsAs-sr ,

NrW-YoRK C'.TT. 1

ANTBD HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
(or which c-.sh will bo psid on delivery.

S L. BROWN, C'^ipt. and A. Q. M., D. S. A.

noTETsi
EYBRETt' HOUSE.

"

UNION-S(iUARE, N. Y. '

The underalgnea beg respectfully to inform the

friends and the publlo that, after the21tb August, the

above house will be conducted ui'-- . ..LEOTEaN

PLAN.

The house has been thoroughly renovated, and ws are

ootr prepared to let apartments for the Winter

T^e location, the size and comfort of the rooms oi thli

hotel are unsurpassed.

O. H- KERNER & W- B. BiOKBOWa.

~^XCUR8IONSj
IVJOTICE.-THB VETERANS OF THE WAR OP
i^ 1-lS have postponed ttieir excursion to WEDN^iS-
DAY, Sept. 14, on account of the storm on Tue'dsy.
Tieketa sold for the excursion of the eth Inst, will be
good for theabove day. Tickets can be obtained at the
following landings on the day of the excursion :

'Tbe steamer Por/ /i/)aa( will loave .North 4th-t,,Wl.
liamsbnrgb, at 7 u'Clock A. M. ; Broome-st., New-York,
atiii; Fulton Ferry, Biookiyn, in ; Peck-slip, New-
York, at 8 : 'iOth-st, North River, at.sJi, Sprlug-at.,
at ]<,- sail take tbe fplendid bhcga WaUtr Sandt is
tow. '

By order el the committee,
GEORGE a. Raymond, Chahrmaa.

GlOBOi H. Wicks, Secretary.
N.B. Mr. C. A. L. GoLDBi, a talented youth, will de-

liver a comic oiaiion tLat-wUl keep the conjpaxiy la a
rojir of laughter.
P-3. Thcrse th.-'thave m^ay on l:ftod tor tickets sold

will plea<e make returns at the oOice. So. 4 City Hali-
place, onTCEdPAY, froai ^3 to 1 o'clock.

DANCING^ - '

A. DOUWOK'fiQ'S DANCING ACADEiillEsi
No. 204 5th-av., Mew-York :

No. 137 Montagua-st , Br <>klyn.
Commence in New- York on SAXURDA )f . Oct, L
Commence In Brooklyn on TUE.SDAY. Oct. 1.

YnuDg ladies aad children at 4 l'. M Cco-.emen at
(P.M. .

For ters:*, tc, oall for circular.

c. H. riVers'
DANtJING ACADEMY.

Ko. 83 8ch*rmerhq^-3t., Brooklyn,
Classes for bejilnners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular, .i

SOLOS, by Ro'oert

EXTRAORDafAEY
Heller, on

SECOND-

IlEIiLKll^sT^ ?~^^'^^"^HELLEa'8 1 1
8ALLB DIABOLIQUE,

^ o .

No. 838 BROADWAY, (Uppuaite Niblo's.)
MONDAY, Septus, and during tne week.

HELLER
ts A

HUGE SUCCESS. ^
THB

BIX NEW ILLUSIONS,
GOBLIN DRUM,

REAL WOOD MINSTRELS,
ANPTHXNEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS,

'

SEMIRAMIDI''aK.D " DIXIE,"
Th.^oT''^'-. ^'"^ HOUSE TO OVERFLOW.

~, .K .'''*'*' " "^ow presented, esieutially differs

r?.^o-i^ .,*'.*'.'' ." "cyotberhourton Broadway, and
lossesses diitinilive teat-j^uo which render it Lnlike

?K P";^'ously given form of amiiscmenU Its special-

o- ST^v.^E^^'i"^^"-* "I' ILLUSION.
anc.^Jl?5S''^. , SUPERNATURAL MARVELS
IFoNS.'^

"bPIItlTUAL MANllrESrA-
3. PIANO-J'ORTK

SteiDW^'s Grand.
I HELLER'S

SIGHT.
6. MAGICAL MINSTRELSY.
6. WIXTiCISM, DROLLSRY AND MIRTH.

Doori open at 7)4, Commence at 8.

Seats !d orchestra stalls pan be reserved wl thout *xtr&
charge, for three days befwiiiand .

BROADWAY THEATRE.
Corner of Broadway and Broome-st.

Manager GEO. WOOD.
"VIC'WUS,''^

Tom Taylor's great orlgfoal Comedy, in which
JOHN E. OWENS

has wrought so brilliant a triuiari., will bs rreseatedMONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 12,
for the 7th night. toKether with (for the 13th time,)

Owen's great hit,"
The inimitable

^ SOLON SHINGLE.
The most perfect and intensely umusihg piece of comlo
acting ever witnessed In New-York, and unquestion-
ably

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.
NO INCREASE IN THB PRICE OF ADiflSSION.

Dress Circle & Parquet . 6dl Family Circle 25
Secured Seats 76 | Orcliestia Chairs 1 00

Doors open at 7. Commence at H to 3.

GRAND PRESENTATION CONCERT.
ACADEMY OF MUSKJ,

under the direction of the NEW-YORK JEWEI^EBS'
ASSOCIATION,on Sept. 30,when the best foreign aiia na-
tive Udent will appear. PDKCHASERS OF TICK-
ETS WILL RSGEIVE A PRESENT AT THE TIMul
OF PUKCHa.SE. worth frcm ona dollar to FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLI.A F.S at retail prices, which present will be
given immediately at the place wliere the ticket is pur-
ch; Bed. The preicnts will be given from the immense
took ofjewelry, ^_

, PIANOS, DIAMOJJDS.
CELEBRATED EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES,
SILVER WARE, BREAKFAST SETS,TEA SETS, GOLD WaJTCHES,
TOILET SETS, SILVER WATCHES,

BRACELETS, '

Ac . &c. &c., &c.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

Sole office for the sale of tickets and distribution of
Prosents,

N03. 842 AND 544 BROADWAY,
E. H. EL^AS, Acttiary.

N. B. Two good salesmen waattd. Atply, with first-
class references, as above.

IRVING HALL. IRVING HALL.
FALLON'S STERECtfTlCON.

This wonderful and bcautmil exhibition
EVERY EVEN IS G,

for two weeks only, with a series oi instructive and de-
gant programmes, illustrating the whole world, together
with the most celebrated and exquisite Statuair,

PORl'KAirsOF OUR GNERAL3,
Local Views and Battles of he War.

Tickets 25 cents. Oommeacini at 8 o'cloc't.

EXHiniTION OF THEVTCTORIAKEGIA
Two giant water lilies of the trnplo zone, with leaves

18 feet In chcumfereooe, are the whole day in bioota-
Can 1 6 seen for only a short time daily, from 7 A. M. till

sunset, at West 5Sth-st., corner of 8th-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
, Admission, 50 cents 1 children. 2B cents.

H. MARTIN, Manager.

FUBUC^NOTiCES.
NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,AND CITIZENS GEXEiiALLY.

750 VOLUNTEBRS ARE READY to be credited to

any Tcivn or County in New- Tork State, for ONE OB
THREE VKARS.
TO'^N and COUNTY OrOTAS PROMPTLY KILLED.
Allen and.Vetenvn f?^ bstlt-ates and Representatives

can be prompMv furnished in any numbers.
Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended to

promptly.
Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Recruit-

lag AssoclAtions, of'^'ew-Vork,
Office, No. 42o Ero;i .vay. New-Tork.
Lleut.-Col. R. W WINflELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNICHOL,

;
Authorized Agents.

LjNITFD HTPATKS INTERNAL UBVENUK.
J Fifth Collection Districi State of New- York. Vllth.

Xlh. XiUlii and XlVth Waras of the City ot Xew-YorK.
Pursuant to the prcvisicns of an act entitled ** An Act

to provide internal revenue to fcupport tne Government,
tq pay interest on the publ:c ileht, and for other pur-
poses," approT.eiJuneSO. 1^91, notice ishereby given to all

persons liable to pay duties or ta.xes under said act, in
the Fifth Collection ,'isirlct of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of said distrii-t has received from the
Assessor theieof his annual c:j!Iection lis' for tho year
endinc April .i . l-';5, .iia: tiie'l'::.^ a;;J rn^es ass^s^ced
by said Astes'^or have iv m-- <1::.- ''.ril pF'yf!b>; that the
said Collector will atteid c^v^cei-. e the same at bis of-

fice. No. 6tji Ilroadwa.v, in t'jo City of Nfw-York- daily,
(Suidajsexciptei!,) from ihe twentieth d.ny of Septem-
ber, A. I). Uii. until tbe tei-h day of October, A- D. 1864,
Lc.vcen ;h hourj of 'J ocloc'ii A. M. and 3o clock P. M.,
an i t^iat nil p^.i-o^a \/o , shall m -Izct t.j i-ay the duties
end tHAes e> ;i rf'.esud as-- sord a, 'on .hen; to the sad
Collector, witllin the period of t:me above specified, shall

|

be liable to pay ten per centum uddi-icnal u^on the
amount t' r. of. -v

Dated Nivv-YtraK, September P, 184.
JOSEPH HOXIE,

Collector Fifth District, State of New-York.

LNITK1>
STATES INTEiiNAL RliVIi.NiU

Collector's OKce, Tliirty-'ccond District of the Stats
of Ne-.v-York, roniprijiug the First, Sec.ond and Fourth
Wards of the City ant1 Ccunty oi Ve-,v^ork.
Notice Is hereby piven that the undersii/nod has re-

ceived his An*nn:i! Cob -ction Mst from the Ass-.s.-'n.'- of
the Thirty-second Coll'-rticn Di-trict 'f tbe State ol New-
V'lrly .-inil !l -u the .mtiea sp*^cir'fd therein hfivo b.'come
duo and i>:.val^le. ai.d itiat ho will ;utt:ui in v-eresr. crb/
lefu'y, at Ilia cUice. Mo. 133 i;r'^i><Jv,:iy, on -M':XDaY,
the Uth day of Seideml/er in^tau", i.nd from .:ay to ..r.y

Ihereaft-jr. PXcei.t SunJay-. untl n.-i'l inclu iag the ilifi

d tv of ii, toier next, irom 10 o'oi"ck in the :i cjing until
3 clock in the aftcrroon, to receive (lie ;a:::-,.

All persons who shall n??glect to pay the duties and
taxes so ;.s iif -reSind assessed upon them within the time
spocllied, will be iiable -o pa,v ten i-er centum additit^al

upon iho anioant thereof Any person may at hi-? optioa
pay such du'.ics before the time herein specilied. Govern-
oieutfauus ouly received.
Datxi) Nrw-YciiK, Pe?t. P. 1?M, v

BUElUljAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE CC ri:>5I'i'^EK ON NATIONAL AF
1 FAIRS (/l- THE COMMON CQUNCIL wilU^
every dav, ddrin^ the ;,reseut week, in the Chai'ab^
the Bot,r 1 cf A.:ermen. at 3..cloeli P.M.. for the pur
pOsecfmtlii' ,' hrra:^ge:uLr.ta tr, receive ihe regirnc-nt

retumiog d fiiriough, for ihe nirposo of rccr'uUIiiK.

Also, touiane suitable arrancn':ent3 to give these already
arrived, and about to .iep^crt from the seat of war, a.n

entertalment. Coniin;indaiis of regiments now home
op rurloughj whose term is about to explrt). are requested
to communicate wiiJi iht Cooi...i'..t, by ie.ter aj-,;j3sel

to:he ChaircAn or Secretary ji the comialttee, No.
CI y Hall- JOHN UARDV. Chairman.
E. TV . Tavior, Secretary _^_^
Hirr.-lfSllTTK'E~0"irc"R0f(^ AQrEDUCT
of ij.e Board of Couucilmcn will meet on .SATUR-

DAY.'^, at J o'clock V. M., in Ko.'ui ifo. S-City Hall.

All pnctics inti'-'3ted iu papers referred to the conunlt-
tee are invited to attend. x. . . -o-

Conncilraan HEALY,
Councilman HEFFEPvNAN,
Councilman FITZOERALO,

, Committee on Crotoo Aguaduct Department.

)rjFHE COMMI'TTEE ON CLEANING STREETa
1 of the Board of Councilmen Will meet on MON-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 8 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the comnK-

fte are invited to attend. rj-no-D^-o-
Connoilinan HAOERTY,
Councilman K03TER,
Counciiroan IIaTILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streeta.

rr'TZr. CO.liailTTESrofrSTREETS a> ThT
1 Board of Councilman win meet on WEDNESDAYS.
et 1 o'clock P. M.. iu Room No. 6 City Uall.
All parties icterestid Ic papen reffirreJ to the commit

tee ate tcrited to attend.
PATRICK U. KEENAN,
PATRICK RI'SHELL,
MICHAEL BBOPHY.

Coiaijiittee on Sweets.

THE COimniTTEB O.-^ FIKB .JEPART-
MEKT of the Board of Couuci.uiea wl.l meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'..loc- r-fl ,,-^V.''*'H*' .'^a^'Mbasi-
new, wiOl the

""'^i'^a^ORGK McGKATilV
JEREMIAH RKFFe,RNAjr,
CHARLSS RILEY,
Committee on Fire Department.

Ch!tie.ert" Board of Councilmen, wllU^te^
ery SAT J ill-'AY. lit li dock, H., la Room No. S CJy

^Ali parties having business betire tho Committs*
arerC4U<;.ljd*.o,iitend. ^^g^ .WKBSTEB.

WM. 8. CBfDYKB. .3
J(.iHN BEJCH,

Committee on Donattons and Charitlea

HE COWTIliTTEE^ON S/.LAP.IE8 AND
omoes of tbe Board of Countilmea. will meat every

*^2ril^?-^"Llv;Sg"^..'in^^.^f
a. commits, ar.

reqae.tl to attend. ^Yvt^l^S ? GROSS.
JOHN BRIOE.

ComtnlUee on Salaries and Offices

LLEWELLYN PARK. 8TBANGSB9 WISH
lujj to vb.i. Llewellyn I'iik can obtain o,

Blon at T B. IIKRBI c'^ t SON'S,
rds cfadtiiii

Xo '"> Wllir.m-st
New;yofki osBAlLE'r A"gYK'BlTt'a, La>rary BuUd-
las. vt^g^at. U. J.

Belas.

"ma55etF

Fwnch yot Papcn ,
S<ala acj

'rcKu. SllTor Pluu-
}. EJIIV, SM Bnndway ctir P-

fat %<*anto>aaUi M3d W e

- P-Ar.-2k

tre.^* .*,^ .

pATHiCS RUSSELL, , (Jcmmittee
MICHAEL BROPHY, >
wa. JOYCE. i

,._ ComMlTTEB ON DIAit^BT^t O*
the Board of CounolUoen will meet everr MCSDAY

at 1 o'clock P. M, tn Rom No 8 City Halt
All parties iaterested iQ papers teisrrel U> the eomndt

tee arc livtiiitc -ttend. ., _ -

Ccuncllman HAOERTY,
Councilniaa 3CE.i.EFLii.
Caunrflciu COOS,

ti8WltJa oa Slark***,

BARKOU'S AAlXftlOAN U
SPLENDID RBCBPTI9K

POWERFUL AND TA LEVIED DOTTiLEdOWPASis
Tbe entire Museum has been thorouvbly movated.r^

... 1 .. ,
THE LKCru'r-E-BOOSI ,\u'

^VZ ^S^'BT' COSTUMfeS, AND. PRO^ERTflfci'AN ELEGANT PKOSCENIUM AND DRAPEBTStana every accessory to a *
l-IRST-CLAS:* PLACE OF AnrSB{nSl.%
r^X?" Wkapemcnt. resolved 10 render the 'DRAMAltO
?S^\??^'.r%'?^|:"^^ SRASON n-^er'-B "iLLl^:
OF ENTERTAINMENT 'a i^aa \ja.a^-Km

AFTERNOON and LVENI.N'O.
' '^ "

_ AFTERXO'iN, ATS, "^-^

Tiv^,^;J5 ?-^^^,i',I*^, ""*"* "'"ten ^ C.,W.
TLED

' ^i'*^^S'=-^0*" IHli ORDER. EStl-

THE SIGNET OF KING SOLO.-aON -' >

OR,

THE TEltPLAR'S DATTGHTER.
KEWLOCALSCENKRYBYMR GEORGE HEILGB.
^ EVENING AT Vx,,THE D'lilESTIC DRASA, IN TWO ACTS, BY HOIf-ARD PAUL, Esq., OF _

'
. LOVJ5'8 DISGUISES, -^

jrO COVOLUDE WITH 'TaE GREAT FAP.O-T
. iL J-ULfiR, Esq.,

JONES' BABY,
'

TBE OBEAT Tt)M THUMB COHBINATION
THE 6RBAT TOM THUOIB COMBINA

NION
A OREAT SUCCESS.

BRILLIANT! GLOR,tOU8!
triumphant:

three pebforihances bach day, .

, . , in tub lecture room,
atllA,M.,aQl at 3 and 7J4 P. il., in oonlauctlon with
the Dramatic Company.

GEN. TOBI THUMB,
HIB BEAUTIFUL WIFE,
COJIIUODORE NUTT.

ELFIN MINNIE WARREN.
A MARRIED COUPLE, A *C^LOB ANO
all ftmr oomblned less in size and wsBghl than a small-
sized man.
"WE SHALL NEVER SEE THEIR' LIKE AGAIN."
At Ihe 11 o'clock Morning Levee. AT WHICH TIME

TgfHE WILL, BE NO EXTRA .CBARGK FOR
SEATS, they will appear in

THE IDENTICAL W^EDDIHG COSTUME
worn on their Marriage-Day, February 10, 1163.
At each Levee they will perform

ENTIRELY NEW A_ND OlilGINAL rCHARACTERS,'
SONGS, DUETS. DANCES, Ac.

Tbe laughable piece entitled

_ NEW )EAa CALL!WILL BE PERFORMED EVERY EYKNINO
TON ir DiilNIEB IN HIS ORKAT STILT ACT.

THB GRAND ORCHESTRION
will play at short Intervals, Day and Evening.

EXTRAORDINARY IIVIIVG HUMAJf NOVELTY,
JUST BROUGHT FROM CTBCA33TA.

MARVELOUS HVl>0 AFRX'AN MUD-FISH,
GLANTS, DWARFS, ALysiNOfl AND A

miLLION OTHER CURIOSITIES.
30,000 feet offreak air per minutt aifuted through

tht hoiise.
NOTI'JE. The entertainments of ttM( MORNING andEVENING are lese crowded with visitors than tboss ot

the afternoon.
Admisaion, 30 oents. Children nader tea, 15 cents.

BARNUMS SPECIAL NOTICE.
During the short engagemont of GEN. TOM THUMB

and FAMILY, the spacioos EGRESS will be opened
into Ann-st., through which visitors can pass out and
avoM the crowd. All cecsssary precautions have been
taken to secure the comfort of vnltors-

P. T. BARNUg.
NIBLO'S GARDEN.-BE6INS 7V

Lessee and ilanai^cr WiC. 'WHEATLEY
TUESDAY, Sept. 13, 186*,

SECOND WEEK
of the highly successful engagement of

EDWIN TPORBESTi
who will appear for the

sixth time, as '

coricJlanus, :

In Shaltespeare's Tragedy of the same asme,
ATTRACTING EACH EVENING O'VEBFLOWmS

Al'DIEhOES.
SCENEBY, DRESSES and APP0UITUENT3. ALL

NSW.
Mr. FORREST will be sustained In the principal r51es

by Mrs. Farren, Isabel Freeman, Mrs. Skerrett, J. C.
llcCullough, J. G. Burnett, J. W. Collier, G. Becks,
.1. C. Nnnan. J. Hagan. E. B. Bolmas, Danvera, Sey-
mour, &o.

DUKE'S .MOTTO NIGHTS.
THE PUBLIC DEMAND

for a repetition of
THE DUKE'S MOTTO,

as evidenced in the
THRONGED HOUSES,

which witness every representation, induces the mat^aser
to announce its performkoca ior ;

TO-ilORP.OW EVESl.N'O AND EVERY
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

UMIl FrBTUBB SOTICX.
HENRI DE LAGAKOERE,WM WHEATLEY

THURSDAY, 8EVE.NTH NIGHT OF THE ENGAGE-
MENT OF EDWlN FOBBBST.

CORI0LANU9.
Admission 78 cents ; ^'ecored seats in parquet and

parq-aei clr..le, $1 ; family circle, 3o cents-
aEAT.-5 .SECL RED BlX DAYS IN aDVA.VCE.

JJIIAND HILLI4KD MATCH
FO3 TUX

CHAMPION.-HIP OF AltSKICA
A-;'j THr

GOLDEN OlE. ,

PHILIP TIEMAN, OF CINCINNATI,

DCDLEY .tAVANAGH, OF NEW-YORK.
This brilliant billiard contest will take place at the
HIPPOTHEATBON,

FOURTEENTH-STREET,

THURSDAY EVENING, Sept 15, 1S64.

This building' is so arranged that an audience of two
thousand persona can have an unobstructed vle^rtf the

play, fly request of the principals, the whole manage-
ment of the exhibition is under the Immediate smperri-
sioQ of Michael I'helan.
Doors open at 6 : play to commence at Tit o'clock.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.
BA cardT
MR. Wallace

b(;s to state, in order to meet the general desire of the
paliiic lor

^ CIIaNG!; AN!: VARIETY
in tHe perfnrltances at his Theatre. *at in addition to
tho NCMKH0U3 NEW PLAYS. C'JMEl'IKS,
DRAMAS, ic. to be produced, some of the finest stind-
ar.l eomeiies. such As .heiCftOu;. Fi B SC.iN.'AL.
Till-; RIVALS. KO>D TO RUIN, SHE -STi:0P3 ': U
t(i-4gUEK, MO.WKY. CLANDESTINE MA-Ki:i.\OE,
LONDiiN ASSoRANCE. and the last season's most
successful production, ROSEDALK, will be occasionally

given.

AMTOEMEWlPs

icraad

jriKTSi^ GARDEN.

BVBBY svKtnxa
DOUBLE BILL,

for tketwen^-sixth time, tb* camedTA
EVEBYBODY'fl FKlkNor^^

THB IHBOBTAL TOODLCS,
. . Stuart begs, on the part of Mr. Clarke, to offer%Hiesslon of kls acknowlediremeBls to tlie pablia
Mtprees, tor that enthtislasao sapport and apptc''

flpali has borne his emnaeaent qowitb aaeb
B^LLIANT and NIGBTLY nrcBBAsiNe

CKB8.
into its fifth week.
s andlmlnlabed ddlght aod enthnsfasB wttbMl irtftad artist, 80 aptly dearrlbed by eoe of our

writers, as
"THE fireOBIBD GENIUS OF FUN," -'

If mghtly received to aadieneas parhaps
- THE LARGEST AND MOST CDLTITATED
* assembled In this theatre, renders It iapoasikipmake any alteration in the bUL

-m .1. .
^^- 'OHN 3. CLABKB }VfU, therefore, appear ^v

TO-HIGHT AND EVEBY, Klftgt,.

i*fii

^LOST AND TOIJND.

L"
OS-r oa STOLEN.-THS PUBLIC ARPlCAr-
:i-)ned against Dcgotia-ing tb* foliowiug U. S. CES-.

Tii-JCATKS OF I?y)EHTEDNSS.^. tie same having
been !(.8t or stolen from the subscribers: Issued to D. &
C. Ecllv No. ii.301, dated Sept. 26, 18i;2, $i.cnO; Nov
J4,2;'2. (iHted Sa|.t. 'M, 1862, Jl.oou : No. a*,3!i3, dated Sept.
25, ISiii, $1,000: No. 24,394, dated S.'-Dt. 25, 1862, .?1,000 ;

No. 7,M6. dated Sept, 35, U82, $5,030- Issued to B. F.,

Loper No. 1:5.011'). dated Oot 2, 162, $1,000. All parable
to bearer. BLAKE. BROTHERS & CO., No. ? Wall su
Nxw- YOBX, Sept .3. 1864. I

^

STOLEN. 180 REWARD. ONE Of THE UNItfiD
._ STATES SIX PR CENT. COUPON BONDS of
the loan of 1881. No. 21.8'23. Tbe pnblfal ore beroby cau-
tioned against negotiating the same.

GU3TAVU3 C. BROWN, No; 6 Broadway.

DOG L08T-
cerof East4J9t-st. and 2d-a-v..

REWARD. LOST FBOK IHE COR-
""

v.. on Monday mornina
last, an old rough-hciroq,WCoTC.'t TERRIER ; iron

gray back, tan and wbt^e^^'>3d, bel'y^nd legs . answers
to the name nf ' Jaclt ." had on chain eol'ar wl'h nnrre

of owner. The finder, by returning him to No. ilu iast

81st-st., close to 2d-av., will be liberally rewarded.

DIVIDEND?.
T iilE MeltINLK -jf O ILCOMPANl.

NOTIPE OF I'l^'IDEND, NO. 1

N v^. 1 cBK, ^ept. 6, la64.

The Trustees of the Mc'71nl<iy Oil Company^ have d

dared a Dividend, of fhree per -

, ,ciare'i a i./iviuc .v
f^r the month Of August,) pay-

cent, (out of the net

eaVa'ires of tLa Comp-'ny. for 'ho month Of August,) pay-

at"cS den::uil at the office of the Company. No 81

Joim-st, New- York, to ihareholdets eC r*!ord. at th

""'^ of business
i^'J^f^^ , LAWT<IN. Treasurer..

THB BKIGG18 GOLD COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. NO. B.

K.'!w-ToBK, Sept. 7. 18.
A Dividend of One per Oeyt. far tbe month of August

has been declared, payable at tbe offce of the Company;

-Poors 8eB at TJ* ;

k^r^

j<>hB

" OLYittPIC "TS
Sola-Ueset and ManDgeress "Jfn.johc'
StsgeManager w- j

OOMMENOiMBNT OF THE SECOND WiUH
or THl

FALL AND WINTER SEASOS.
THIS EVENING,

on whichvoccasion
Mrs. JOHN WOOD

will appear for tbe first- Ume la two years in her tau
ented Impersonatioa of Jean^ Leatbeftaosa, la' tto
faroe of .

JENNY UNO.
Granbr Oaf. .....; by ...Jm. ]

HM first appesranee as thlrtbeatr*.
Baron 8wigi toff Beery BB. W-,fl

Ills first appearaate this seaaon.
Mr, Uatherlangs :UA.'r. JjBTBB
Previous to wnlch thehtirhlv-fuceeesfal draaawf 1

-

MIRIAM'S CRIME, -^
'

in which Hiss Irvirg, Miss Anrliie Harris, Veasn. /. K.
Stoddart. B- T. RlrgoM, C. T. Parsloe. Jr., T. J. HIn4
Bnd W. Hol'ton, from the I.ondoo theatres, wtfl appear.
In active preparetlon anentirely new dramatliatlon em

CTiarles Dickens' celebrateB norel of^ MARTIN OHUZZLEtriT.
D(WTS open at 7l( : perfomaaoes oommence at 7:45.

-,AAYi9ea

WALLACE'S THBATKBr
UB. WALLACE

has tbe hiMKUt to aaoonnce that his establisbment wfll

""^THE U5UAL FALL AND WINTER SEASOlT,
MONDAY. SEPT. 19. ist4,

with E COMK.'>Y by DION BOUOICAULT, nevr atted
in this Theatre.
NEW .'^CES'E'?. DRE.'SES. FURNTTURK, PBOPgB-

TIE.3. and APPOINTMENTS, THE CAST compristn*
the

OREATiaT TALENT.
FtiTther nartletilaw with description ef IMPBOVB.

MiN'TSINTHE rfiBATBE, a* , Ac, In future adtw-
tisement3.

ACADEST OF MUSIC.
Director 7. MAX ICiRETLCK
OPENING OF THE PIaLIAN OPEBA SEASON;

MONDAY, M. 8, J64.

Fun particulars in futurradvertlsements.

WDSICAIL.
CHICKERINS <Sc SONS

MascFAoiVBiag cr Gbakp. StuiAEX, Ati> Ursmy
PuHO-FoEiis, No. 682 BbcapwaT. The fnpriaritra(

these Instfumcntshajof laie l>eea' amply demoostialtf

by tbe voluntary testimony of tbe tjremost artist cTlkW

day, who claim fli>r them exeelloDelee oT teas and wa^^^

manship hltbert unCbtained by any -oCiei makers.

Mr. eoR8(mAi.s'i eonstaot aas cf tbe Haw ScAU
CBicKSiura Obasp Puxo-Foaias has sererely teatyS

their mtuical qualitisa, and resulted iBastabliahing^ka
Justice oftbe very itetterlos estimatisB ia whicb tlMiran

beld.

A. OALE dfc CO. PIANII-FOBSES.
Mannfactory and Warerooms.

\ s Ko.l7 East 12th-iL, yew-Yert.

TEINWAT 6iB01(e>
GOLD HEDAI- ORAND AND SQUABS PIAJTOSas*
now considered tbe bast in Europe as wsll as tUscas^
try. having received tbe first Priis Medal at tte WoTlA
Bihlbition la London, 1- ^.

.
, r>,^^. ,*^

The principal reason why the S'e'.nway PIct'b are ta-

porior to aU otl<eTS. a, that a firm is eompMe* "

practical punolbrte makeia. (tather and tonx.e>a,j wa*
Invent all tbeir own ImDrcWements. Mid gnaarWaaa
personal supervlslQn evefty Jt ef the lnsw*nDMi
manufacmred. Warerooms, Wos. 7i snd 73 East Utb-isU
Itetweea Unioa-3^ua.ra atid Irvlng-pl ace. New-Yark.

"nItED FIANO-FOHTE aiAKEHS,
'. 84 Waiker-st. New-York. aIJ.*- rtocVknMetw
V'l

Ko.
being superior practical woritmen, tlusCompatar Is^

TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER _FIR8T-CLAS8 BOC8

Every instrument guaranteed JOc five xeais. ^

HAINES BROTHERSj
pLkNO-FORTE MANU/ACTLREBS.AWarerooms No. "5e Broadway.
nksoe to let and k.ir salb

ON INSTALLMKSTa.
RAVEN dfc BACON,

Fisao-Foi to JI.^ts-'aciu-ci3, W^.-ercom. ft" 135 Gr
t,. n'ar Broadway. A fall aswrtrBent of o-jr ye I knows
PIA-NuS coustauuy on hand, warranted ia every re-

spect. Purchasers wlli do we'I te exs-ijine ota- stook
and prioes before making their geleetloas. ^
FIFTY NE'w piAx/)s," nnri/dDEOxifc

AlexanOrsaod cabinet orgSna, at wteles-Jeor retaH
at prioeS as low as a_ty tirst-cl^ss icstrurr.ents ciin b
rn-chaf"-^. Second-hand pianos at groat bargalB*
prices from $0 t taoo. AU tne a'^ove Instrumcntat*
lei, and rent ai>^; el it purch^iCj. j^cnttJy ;aymetxta .

received for the Same. There being tome Svo di,i!erei
makers cf piana la .nis large slock, parchaaer&oan ba
S'.iited as wel: lere as elsewhere, fan perhaps a little be
ter. 10,uO(> sheets of music, a little soiied. at 1^ cestspar

'

page. Cash pa;d-tor secoud-haod pla,iC>i. _
HOBACE WATERS. Wo. 4f 1 Broadway. N. T.

No tl John-Bfc, Mew- York, on and after Sept 16. 1884. to OOBi B. H0^?AliN. 5 EaeBnaii-sfc..80^
Shareholders of

day
Record at the ,oIoj of DViiMis tjii( .

WALTER B, LAWTOM. 'fteaaurer. '-

Ornoa or thb Nxw-Yoax IfaPLl SHABat
On, OoHPAHV, Nsw.Veax, "--'

THl! TRUSTEES OF TU
bavethU day declared a dlvUei

CENT, for the month of August payi^le at tbU'USoo,
Mo. ei Wall-et, OB the Kth iaat. Jtj_ ertlet,

ISAAC A. QUACSBNB(Sb.<

Dsa SAPLX BBAoal
X, SPt.e,lB4. i
PIUS^COMPANY '

dead arTHRBVPSB .

Oynca or thb JiryxasoB bsvaavoi Coii>aiit.j
No. 60 .ff ALL-ei., Naw-You, fielpt 13. 1^**- >

THB BOARD OF DIRKCTCTrS BJYE
this dey declared a Seml-ai^naalDiiTldend cf Tbreo

Dollars per (bare, (Ten per Ceat.) freer^f Oovemmeut
tax. payable to tbe stoekbolders or their legi mpreseuta-
t Ives, en demand. SaMUBL E. BSLCnKR. Seer.

bay

MASON <t HAMLIN KESt'ECTFLLLY
annonnce that they have now completed the ouiNi

patlon oftheir g^reatly enlarged factory, and eSTsUad
other arrangements fortlie laiije l:.cr.ie of their mao'a-

facturing facilities Tbey ti:; re/ore confidently SBI-

pect to be able hcncefi>rard to supkjiy orden
the:' CA.l-.'^r <j."'jA:>'S pr;.;.!!y. WJt!>

(^e.t Inc.ir--- 'del".? (' which rurcnaaest
been subjectei, trom the fact that for mo.-c lUitn

ye.i pivii Ihc-y have Oeen contiLual.y s->veral hundre*
Jtitraaect; b3h:nd rrlers An assortment of stylee
from$U0to $1300 each may bo found at tMeir New-York
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st . ." SazlLto^ beothiirs.
overstrung GiiAND AM) SQ.^ARE PIANO-

FORTE Anufactchkbs.
Ko. S9 Piinoe-st..A it># doort, west of Bicaeiiraj. N . T. ,

Th"8e Piannt 'have always received the trs. pmtnlnm
Wherever they have been exhvi'ed. A wniten gnaraptca
for five years accomr.an.e8 eacn yjano.

r^~cbTTAGB ORGANS. UyJUE-
Aiso. Pianos and Meiodeonj ( bargains.

G. G. aAKE, H TI Fark-rowi, ,

T.^IPHOVED^
valed.

M-ELODEONS, BARMONICBS^
PUNO*,J. M. Pll__ _ - _ - .

superior harmonluna, ?S<5 and 4150, with nedal# $Zi&
ffcOO. Instruhicnti 'Olet or sold.on-losfaaments.

M. PilT')S, No. 641 Broadiray.N. Y, Pato-j^w'ei^

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
Fiffr^ftsifro

ifd^r^rwiJ^TEV-ow t:<r^
Jtland. -lth;n to miles ol <- ity. <. orvaer keet

Rive: . for
rate bireJ

.'ul :a:::liy, withou;
Tour or mo:

chJilre
r<-t,is

fore- or 18 moniha from No-.-> L ..Best
.-eierencsi .VJB.

Jlddres^ Po.t-olJ.C.; iJei No. l.-^
-^^^''^-i''i,l,Vi''^'

N Y . giving pariieaLirs of leca'ion icd terua.

ad.

FtW.'SIftHKi)
HULSE W.ANTjKD-IY A

f* ipm-'y. .near CtJon or 3!aJHOn-
o u.-e' ureter t ed : mort be arst-ciaM. wall fanii..had.

real from i-'Cftto ;co uertioatt Addie^eor apply 5a.

E AVlR.S. N o. lii:.' Nassan-t. '^

, ..^ HOVSE WANTED.-A GOtJO
d Wll 'urnished boase l Braoklyn ar Naw-Vaak;

L,"" t Ji.VlJtit-Dr -ird i"^II 'Ornish . -^.

pleasant loation ; BrooktajB i>#*J' 4.d4re|a,gJBBf-

r i,i:,.Box No. TSSNeg-YorkPoit-daice. ^_
* '^'*

wa!j<tsp5--a Godtt~ "
) Ne-w-Yoi* .FURNISHED Hpt SE _ ^.

and welTfumished^hetisslB I>roolryn
pleaaanC' lotatloiir;

BUFFUM.BoxNo
Baoaklyn prefeEreA.
TEJNew-Ycjk !'.'-';

c A<iasi
ce.-

UTANTfiA-^ tyRHlSUBO (J* US FUiiNi5ne
v house, between JtTiod 'CUi ava., 14th and mh sii.

Parties bsviM mcb to let iaa>, batrir a copAtaaaat kp
addresjiag H8NBY U . BAlLYTy pi Sroye;^^

WANTBD-UNTiL THE WT <R.-MA2'-N^-i.''
or the ist of Mat. Ij66, aa uatxr:3ished h *^be-

trsea I'th and 42Ts*e., tttid4tu aa4h f vs ! rsest^siaa

tmoedtately. ApplytO y'..B. a,><ite-a4i iy-it TO
-^

"K^R AX>E-.A FUKXlSH'&i ^i''^'-^^-^\^Jr^ Sir Wesl4oh-3t.'JetweeD 5t?i i3 C'^ .iv ArrT r

iiir romiaissiaas allnwed^ '

BUSINEJ^ CHANCES
' T3*o-a^Ai-E
: Jf b

Inobcs ,' hMnrti <
.

wheel. 5 feet 8 W^^
lo. N

'

Jf "b^ ^"B-rSl'uV. ^1J^.S*of ? 'l-n1e?1i
breadth, 14 ftet .p^^JJS^'^x^ : diamelar e*' propMi

caa Dclitr .,1 of

-lE^trini' "awn, "ifk ro3 *^w ^, may call as*

^?Sr^ni^T.""r-.W <^ pro^^ble bueinc*. at -Vb.

Lil-.Ko- 6j Ko,-th 6th-ii,
X'HJS DIRECTORS OF TnB " S-TOl T ;

1 COAL COMPANY." have dcc-.arei a Divild-iJ 0.

Blx (6) par Cent, paya^ ont>e ^<^ ipstecl.at D-^^f*
of the company. Room Ho. irrriBit,v Baii Lan- Fruiuwr

books wiU do. on
10j^ggta^J. g ^.,^^, rre^J^^

REYNOLDS~TrBBIN

WATER WHEELS
TiLc'lTl ?N^RH(J t, v-<

^70_Bro>dw.v.
N. Y

VYANTEc-ANY;o^^HSh,*^vi^4i: __^TT fend V'"..J,.JS.t^ ar entitled to one Ucjl In- -
'ca^vi, e PtteKVM bl

5^ro^nc''sf!ni-??/"PL% ^B.HaAit eAsy.. :'^^^ -^SST^"
C^r^U. Ctar^S Count,. -- T.

. _^ _^ ^^ .^.^^^, _^_.

Hi' rn^.i SO PD* *cfcaoaar-iUed : mrda

feys'i-AoHJ J^-J^liJ* ^.^i^i^.
*" XiU&.

aiictw-.

HOBBES and OABRIA6E8.
CAVAA.RY BOaSSB MItAMTBD.

FwlH.pMMi-ak.OPBNflfeA&ni all b-civa'ry

V-; s::i e-; .
'horsaa tbMB|Fj^-.imiUtedaBd pau in^i'ec.

tha<iii; mtmAiM itMiu . ?
-

,.,^-.,..

ia*aItBBdrBaaod!|^-2^*:

H *' -ti*

BKOm^r

f%.



iHi

tiKMMaioeoapledbr fu^ i*o>l!:iitda of or
uajp^VlattoD, iboold awaken te pubJI^c toaiDaf

Ittiiiii wm iii^

peopl* of both i*xM ar herdad tofatber la-

dlierlmtBatalr. Some of tbeae cellara ara fitted up
wUK a double row of baalfa on eab aide, with an-

other double row down the oenlre. The bedi are

(BiBmonl7 atraw mattreaaea, mod the aheeta and cot-

^^ dMgera that ibTaten the City (torn thif qaarta*. -, erleta, aa far as our Inipeotlon coea, are ragged aad

rh
of theae reportf la un'^pcaohable. Vadfr

oilon of the Cbi. cU ttaoroagb and TJaiy

ematlo aurrey baa ttcn made, or It Id progTMi

f Ter7 atreel 1 tJ* oily- iia not by any meant

aurray. There ia no outaide abow about It.

,-jjj, not an easy and tnxurl.us ride In earrlaa*

i ?no(h atreett where ererrthloR baa been twept aM

..^Miahed lot the ocoaaloa, bat downright, hOMH
SBueOon of aTerT atreet, erery block, and, In nauir

W'^'^SS^ of CTery hoaae. The facU daTclaped br thit

.- ^ ijbBiath iaapeetton are of the moat alarogdng ohazMl-

^^ 'twill;aad demand tba prompt attention of the aut
ntboilUM ud Of pi^lTkt* eiUatu f wiM

4Milota.eaek ohder tba'paftinriit jac^vrMe* of a

^eoMant mcdlaal hatpeotoi, wttv idita twlee

VMk 10 tk* SxccvUt* Coamlttea of the ConBcU,.

a4MM a WMkto tka Couaell ttaalf, upon the fol-

Ikwioipoiite: /

Katora of the grenad.

,Jilhy In the ntrme. The keeper of one of these

oaaa loudly aaaeverate^ that hit aheeta were
vathed osae_ _ a week ; bnt, to tay notb-

^(^of the Tltual evidence to the ^contrary.

;<
re potiti** that he hadnt sheet on hit beds

would hare stood the test of even a moderate

MbWuf at tba wash-'tnb. The atmosphere even by
In Me of thete eellart is perfectly sickening,

, jy night, when every one of these bunks la occu-

Mii-hyone or two persona men, women and obll-

hnddled In without the faintest thoustit of de-

the air becomea abaolutely putrid, and the

and walTi become damp, and reck with pesti-

iHdkl exbaUtloBg. In some of these Infernal holes,

ikX OTti tan feat aqvare, many at thirty persons

atijlght. And It mast be boras la mind that

these eellarft do not all open Into ttesueet There

t DraiBaca and aeweraire.

Voa^bct^hoaaes in tbeaqnars.
C Vwaot Mis aB<i^balT sanJUr; eocditioo.
t. Coorto and allays,
a. Bear^alTdiiiltaC Uiunlieraf loemeiit tisuMs.

, . , ,

a. pescrJpUon of a fiiyle tfoeonent, [of a lamliy.l

J! Description of a alngletenemelit hoote.

Ml fiasoriptlon of a raw of tensmsntt. Tbett deterip-
tioDSsaoBM state

. CoDdiUeo iod material at bnlldinn.
i. Marnlwr of storirs and Iheir height.

. Vnmbar of famlllaa tsUadsd to be aooommodatM
and apace allotted to aaeh.
Water eaply

" "

. Loeatioa and <

Olspoaal of fft. . __
VentUatioo, exttroaFand ihteiiul.

, ..

liiat| and basements, <nd (heir popnlation.

4. Water sap^ly and bouw draliMwf-
Loeatioa and character of iraceroloesta.

/. Oitpoaal of frb ife uid hoUie sIoM.

are sabKsailars fitted up In tba same way. where ^ J"?Vf^'
^ **"' """ ""* "*' ^"' '" ''^' '"

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.1
~

TarfKeesril.
THX FXTialOM 7AIX MIITIlia *0-DlT,

The Fall meetiAf of the Faaaaic County Aiso>

olatlop oommenees to-day ander the moat farorable

aaaplcee, and with every prospect of the moat brll-

llant reaults In the magaltude and quality of the at>

tandanoe, and the affluent character of the raclof.

Having given Dtevlooalr, in ezteaao. a fuDldesorIp'

tion of tbe several stakes opei to eoatast daring the

three days to blcb tbe meeting extends, it only re-

mains for us to add that np to a late hoar yesterday
all ttie horees were well, and each owner, aa a mat-
ter of couree, equally eorfldentof succsst.SThere la
a train (rem tba foot of Cbambers-alreet at 6 o'clock
A. M. Tbe ipecial train with ladles' oars leaves at
DM A. M., but those who desire to Im in laason, go
comfortable, and avoid ihe crowd, will ao well to
takethe lOA. M. uain.'Wbioh wUltake them bright
aud earlv direct to the eoivse, and eitahle Iti patront
to ezsmfne the borves and be posted In tbair atuke^
pricaa long prior to the tiarting hour.

TKOTTIHO OK LONG IBULRV.
Usioa Socsai Uonday, Sept. 12, 1884, Purse

>. Coaditlon of balls and passagtt.

oaa
L Scatement or elckness ao

. Frontage en street. co<irt,
Miacellsoeoos ite3.

sy^N., ., S.,erW.

mOTtaUtr, [acoordin
to tbe printed iermulis ki Insalabsiooa qimr-

n. Ortnkiiig shops, brothels, gambling saloons, Jte.

if. Stores sod markets.
tt. taotarlea. Stthools, crowded building*.
1/L SUmghtsr bouse*. tBescrlbe partlcaiarlyO

til.

Boo* aad aflhl noisiuica.
B. Stifles, kc
ft. ChQTCbes and sehool edtflces.

M. PTevalUDgsharaeterefUMpcpnlatten.
Pnvaillog siekaesa and mortality.
Soaiees of preve^lable disease and rawrtality. ^ ,

OondiUonot str'els and rasshaanta.
Mtacellaneoas Inforaiation.

Where there ara catei ol oontt|ion dlaeues pr-

vaUUff la eloaa aelghboidwoda, and there It danger

f a* tnfsetlon spreading, the Inspector Is required

toxaport the eoadltioa of erery patient, and the num-

kar of penonatbua exposed to danger. The necee-

alty for this cauttoa will b made at oaoe apparsat by

ftaaa* at the condition of the teaemenl-booses la

Which the poor of oar City are Uttrally packed and

Janmad. There U no other eity In the Uoltsd States

arbert the poar are compelled to herd together in ao

kaathenish, not to lay beastlal a manner, as In this

nat metropolis. Wby, wlthln'half a dozen squares

al>oat the Bouse of Industry, live the population of

asacoDd'Class eity, larger by many hnndreds than

tta namber of people whose dwellings stretch for

two miles along Flfth-avenne. Two-thirds ol oor

topnlaUoa^tbat is, over SCO.OOO human beings live

gB teacroent-beoses. eaob occupied, on an average,

by nearly forty 8<Ails. In some of the worst warda

m average is much greater. One tenement-bouse

la Cherry- street contains otu ktmdrednni tkirtj/-*i3t

This it not a new or even anomaloaa,condlt!on of

falrt. It ia not a transient evil, resalling from the

war. It dates back ma.ny years, and has been and it

am a growing evU. Foar yeara ago. In an admir-

able report to the New-Tork Sanitary Aaaoclation,

Mr. HiuisAT expresaad tke wretched oonditlon of

Bate tenement booses. This report created some

aeasatlon at the time ; bnt tbe subject was soon lost

tlgbt of among the graver and more exotUng ques-

ttanaofihs war. The facta, however, remain as

We as ever, and are of ,sueb im|)ortaoce In their

kaarlng on one of tbe greatest social problems of the

day, that a reproduction of some of the most tsientlal

points Of his report will be found of great interest.

Mr. HAUiB^aT dividea the pooulatloa m Mew-York

nomberlBg about 800,000 sonla Into one hundred

d -fifteen thousand nine handred and eighty six

aamllie^ These families lived in at>out tblrty-ntne

tkousand five haadred and Afty-two dwellings. Of

tbese dwellings, fifteen thousand nine handred and

Minety eontataed aaeh a single temlly ; sefen thon-

aaad oae hqndred and eighty one contained each two

kmllles ;
foar hundred and sixteen, each three

JamlHes. The remaining eleven thousand nine

taxired and sixty-five dwellings contained from /our
ninety./ouT /amiliea eackf or an avtrag9 ^f afroul

vtK /anutif .'

Tbls (esrful crowding and packing of human be-

tags together Is bad cnouxh, we wonid think; bnt

aker horrors are added. A large number of these

toaement houses occupy rear lata, wberVa breath of

fmzm ahr can aerer penetrate. lit the Eleventh

Ward one haadred and thirteen rear houses con-

talffed one thoasaod six hundred and fifty-three fam-

Bias, or aearly fifteen famlllet and aeventy eomit

ooeh, aad twanty-fbu contalnad four handred and

aaven famillha, being an average of tvtntttn /am-
Mm* and eighty touts fr kautt ! In tbe Fourteaath
Ward aaventy-two rear house* oontaUsd oae thou-

aand three hoadrad aad al <) -eight families, or an

arataga le s* lumt* tfnautttn fgrniH** and nmely-

There are many Nockt ia er CUy. tayi Mr. Hai
liAT, coveilag an area of not mora three or four

handred feet square, that aontain nearly twice as

^iiy (amlltes as are found on all FIftti-aveDae. In
9 ttngU block \M found nearly seven hundred faia-

lUes, and a popalatlon of soma three ttious&nd five

-kaadred soals.

Many of tho tenement houses resemble extensive

Aorraoks ia i**p*et to OMre aize, though lam-

-atably wanHBf la thoae aaaltary ragalatlona which

.SforaU at ilttary aataUMunenta. Mr. Bauibat

Straa a ftarfnUy aaiaqta aad harrowing daacrlptlon

f on* of tbe*e kaga pett-hoata* tikat eontalatd niaa-

.^lear famlllatL II wu bUt In a lot fifty feat wide

W two hoadrad aad 11^ feat daap. An alleyway,

eigW fft sM, topoiatad tt froai BU tortooadirg
feoaaea..aad nearly all the apartaantaw*M to dtuate

ttat the son eonld never alMaa lata tbam lo porUy tbr

laMMpher* of death that pairadad th* wbola ksUdlBg.
Baeb of the apartmenta coaaltted of a narrow room
aad bed-raom

-, and, in sevsral instances, Mr. Hal
AUAX found families keeping boarders. Ia other
^artaenistwo or tkrse faoklllas were baddlea to-

.^thar with about as muoh decency and comfort as
ahe sqnlmaa eajoy In their winter kennels. Ua-
.4BeaUi the aQcys was aa opaa drain, coanacllng
Witt tha tr*t awan, aad alwayi filled with itag-

Mat watar and aU the filth fima tha raalU opanlng
'

iato it. The hn Ibia exhalaUoat from the alpsets
*B<] drMa filled avMry s^artnaeat la the bnadlag.
Thla la ao ttaa dketeh i it ts dreadful rsalttr. Kor

fc Mt a wlllaty la waee > tt le ealy on-end not th*

wont I kudrc0i> Mr> Hixusat does not heslttta

to aflrmiteta ranrtaaovropoHloa *f th* ten*-

aieat boMM ia JTaw-TdA PfMat fattv** *qiiaUy

tavoluat to feaaMBUF. IM* McftrU* kaktUUoaa
Ate poor afoar CUF< tbo" koaeet aad hard-working
qaaiiy with tk* rlBloaa f atow*d, raac, In, year
ttt. with no hapo of taaprWOBaal, Tha evil, aa

aiieaay abterved, to a grawfit *M^ Tha aamber

tiantgtenthoottaUenaMi wUB Oa iiertoaa of
our laboring popaiattoa t aid tha oBly <aa*tlOB wUk
landlords appears to be how t* acoaomla* spue.

^*
*i'h *d comfort of their tanaata ara Ik* last

tbiog. ihootit of^H. to<i.a, they ate ever taken In-
toaeo.u,,u^ ^ryyea,now tenemanu go op

uV^imiT ^,r/'^ '" Uta old .y la

apartments
** *""" oumberofth.

Sotwitbstandint tha ^...
-

"" "" Btimber of teaemeni
t tha poor have abso-

day
whelatoma

many a poor man and woman aad child breathe tha

Breath, not of Ufa, bat of death.

Erery year the evil grows In extent. The incregto

of our laboring population, and tha rapacity af land-

lords, drive multitudes of the poor fk'om theiors de-

cent lodging bouses Into these vile eetlars. A re-

spectable aad hard-working man told na the other

day that he waa compelled to pay eight dollars a

month for a eletet barely large enoagh to sleep in,

and without a window and the tame olotet, with

Ihe aama bedding, waa let to anotlier man, who
worked all night, and came In to sleep by day. This
la but oneInstance of a tboosaod. Another family,

consisting ef a father and three eblldren, pay tba

same price for a part of a cellar. The man is in

feeble health, and bsrely able to earn enoagh to pay
the rent and buy one tcenty meal per day for himself

and his children. Yet these people have a tense of

decesoy left. The oldest daugbtar has, by means of
a screen of her own man ufaclurs, partitioned off a

small space for her own sleeping apartment, and

they endeavor to Mve like Christian people.

Tbe effects of this crowding together of both sex-

es, cannot bat b* deleterloat to morali at well at to

health. What abance hat female modeity, andet
snob eircnm stances? Bow ecm a child, brought ap
amongst scenes of debauchery and wretebednaas,

develop anyOilng but like wlokedaeasT We know that

chaattty aad ttmpetanea cannot .exist la these dens

of Tile mitary aad (oolneta { (or Ihay are eminently
ohlldren of light, of pare air, and plenty of brcath-

Inst space. Tha Christian rlrtuei must have elbow
room, or they eannot live.

Mo doubt, much of tbe evil we have described Is

owing to the high price of lend in New York, and

to the peculiar formation of the islaad on which ear

city la baiJt, Tha i>oer must b near their work,
and eomparatlrely few of them can afford to live

out of the city. Hence, they croWd together In the

lower part of tho town. Our city does not afford lat-

eral room enough for this class of our population. An-
nother cauie is andoiibtedly tbe stolid Indifference

of a great proportion of the foreign poor. Accus-

tomed ia their own country to lire in holes and cel-

lars of tbe worst description, their sense of decency
Is already bluaied, and tbey descend into tbese dens
of wretchedneES and immorality as if It were a part
of their lot In this Ufa. Add there is a class of per-
sons who might do better, who choose to live in this

manner merely as a measare of economy. They
sleep in these dene, and live on the garbage of th*

streets, for several years, perhaps, while the earn-

ings of their indnstry or beggary are deposited week-

ly In the savings bank, until they have accamulated

enoagh to buy a farm In tbe West, to which

they will repair, and, it Is to be hoped,
"
purge and

lire decently," Uke Christians, on the money
they have thus saved. But the great multi-

tude Ure and die in this abject wretchedness ;

and tbls state of things must continue until oor great

eapltaltsts, joining- hands with the philanthropic men
and women, who are aow laboring for tbe ameliora-

tion of the conditlOB of tbe poor, shall replace these

dens by decent, wbolesome nouies, where oar labor-

ing population oaa live In Christian raspeciabUlty
and comfort.

The IioTe-pofaoBtDa Case-
Te Me EiSar <)f Ou Nrw-York Timtt :

Niw-Yoax, Monday, Sept. 12, ie64.

In oor note of. the 2d irwtant, respecting tlie

above case, we asked the public to suspend its opin-

ion as to the alleged guilt of Jobx Loti and Mrs.

Ann O'Nin,, said to have poisoned Mrs. Joex Lovs ;

aad, we stated, that upon a fail, fair, and*inapartlai
examination of tba case, tbey would be proved Inno-
cent of Bueh crime, and would in the end be Juijt-
cla'ly acquitted. We now deiite to state thai tua
tfiveitlgatlon before the Coroner and bis jury, has re-
tulffed as we supposed it would, and that the eminent
physicians who made an analysis of the stomach of
the deceased, and who attenaed ber, have reported
the result of their examlndtlon, atid they agree ia

stating that tbe deceased did not die from arstnicjl.
or any other kind of potjonlcg, and that no traces of
poison were disclosed In tnslr analysis.
The defendsBts were promptly acquitted by tbe

Jarv, and, on the rendition of the verdict, th* prison-
ers were discharged by the Coroner.
Renectfally yours,

ALEX. H. RE.^TEY,
FRANCIS C. LISS,
J. C. LANG.

Counsel for accuseo.
M /

The liBte Col. Ferry.
Ceu. BCTLIB hu3 written the following ex-

pressive letter to tbe mother of the late Col. EoQAa
FtxxT, of the One Hundred and Ttilrty-nioth, N.
Y. 8. . :

HiAnqrAiHas DtPAaTHiin er ViBaiinA and >
KOBTH CABOLIMjI, IR TBI FiiLs, Sept. 8, 1864. )

Mt l/ZAft Macau : jtmonv the many neroas whose
Uvea have been given to their oountry, none hk.ve left a
brighter record than Col. Bdsab. FiBar, of the On* Hun-
dred and Thlrly-nint.T Regiment. N. Y. 8. V.
His memory is aa dear to bii, brothers In arms as even

maternal affection recalls it to you, I esteem myself for-
tunate In httvlnK beu able to make so poor a tribute to
nla man ory aj givii:g to an important defence ol my line
his oama.
Be a urcd of my deepest lympacty wth yoare and

tne
oountrjr s lose, and the hope that you wl!l be sus-

taiaed by Che Cbiistlan's hope ot meeting vour son In the
brighter and batter world tu which h:s virtues and early
death have too aooq, far as. oonaifnad him.

Belisvame, must truly.your frisnd,
B. F. BUTLBB, Uajor-Oe

Mrs. FasAT.
feneral Commanding.

Firs ta

s
bouses, fiaimanse BBmben
,...iy.opith ..^^^7^ -;^--
4a,..

woraU^^
the,ck .p . ...^^^ ^*

tapper *mia wretched eaHng-cel-
Ui. -here raflUO .!. and .v.n tke ga^sge of tte
Jtreels Is s*tradFla filthy M)ups aa4 vte masse.
aaUfdAabbaIia,Cba^ aad than daseend into low

Tbo CaloB Prtaoaar* Cader
Charleaton.

BAIfXS OF BIW-TOKK AND XIW-JXR9IT OyyiOIB9.

The following i* a completa list of the New-
York and New-Jeraey eScert, among the six hun-

dred now oonteed b> Charleston. They occupy the

qnartart at thoaa attigned te th* fifty officer*

rere axckanged some time since. At the last

advloas they were all la. good health:

axw-Toax.
IBth Oar.

area ni

I same qi
I who we

Capt
*
AWrich!

"Teut / H Ahlerl, th.
L Bath. 122d.
M Q Bdlings U S staamer
Wattr Witch. S Y.

Col Satnl J Crook, na Oar.
Liaut-Ool C r Croke, tar-
ru Ugiit Cavalry.

Capt J Downing, 3d Oav.
Lletrt J W Drake, B, lamh.
Oapt J A Knfield. 6th Car.
Llant E H Fales, iSlst.

Capt A h Ooodrleh, etbOar.
Capt Oetman. Oaralry.
Adjt Jas OUmonr, 79th.
Lieut HO Graw, lOTtb.
C X Uranger, Sth.
MaJ W P liall, ttb Cavalry.
Capt John fial, Mth.
1j a Haul, 46th.
Liaat John A Hoppar.MCsy
Oapt David Jones, 14tb Art.
Capt L E Judson, lOtth.
Uaj J W Jones, 71st.
UentB Knnkle, 46tl>.

Lleat Hoco Kaadlar, 4Sth.
Liaat B LewU. 1st Drag.
Uatrt Frank B Lay, N YT
pent A TSamson. I04(b.

Liens A Leonard, TIst,

CapTS A Langwortl^satk.
Lieat frapk Moraa, nd.
Uaat W Fltariin, lasd. i

Toang. itth.

viw-/XBSir
apt Brady. M

Halor k N HeDoijald. IBSth.

vieutH A D Uerritt,5tIiCar,
I,lent W Nrce. 1st L Car.
Capt H J Nowlao. 14th Cay.
Major F Nelson, 66tb.
Llaut I Palmer, 7th.

Major F Pruyn, 7th Art.
Cai>t a O Fierce, 3d Car.-
Capt J A Panfieid. 6th Car.
Maj W H Kvynolds, Uth A.
I..ieut W E Boach, 4trth,

Lieut J Kookwell. 97th.

Capt 3 B Byder, 6th Car.
Lieut A Shafor, Harris

Liirht Cavalry.
Lieut E E SilUlseth.
Basign G kt Smith, D fl N.
a Bcbule. 4ih.
Lieut Wm H Bhelton. 1st
Artillery.

Lieut Jonn H Thompson,
14th Artillery.

Lleat Harry Temple, HarjU
Light Cavalry.

Litfut-Col T F Thorp, 1st
Draz'ons.

Lieut B A Tathill. 104th.
Lieut G Veltforth, 64th.

Capt J W VanUerhoui. 46th.

Capt J C WhJtealde, Blth.

Capt H a White, 94th.

Capt M W Wall, tilth.

Haj a Q Wawzer. 24 th Car
Lieut <) W West, let Drag.
Lieut W H U Wilcox, Uth

laOl A W Baldwin, *d-

Ifnt K Basooffib. 48th SI Lieut

Capt B Cooke, A A O lat IT
J Brigade.

H Crocker. 1st Cav.
Coiore(rTroopsT' i Lieut John DHvidson.

Uaat J Hradlcrd, Hoboken.\Lleut E & jckings, CoH,3d.

AanlTertary of the Battle of Balllmore.
BAtTweai, Monday, Sept. 12.

The eity la gay with flaga, to-day, it bing tha

aary of the battle of Baltimore.

T. Creegsn entered t. g. Shot.
R. Walker's b.g
H. Woodruff's b. g. Cardinal....
D. P&fer's gr, m, CrlDoilne
J. Woodruff's b. J. General
D. Mace's cb. g,

1

.Dis.
..Dr.
..Dr.
.Dr,

Hickory .'....Dr.

TIMB.

Qoarter, 00:38 ; half, 1:16 ; mile, 2:371<'.

Baae Ball,

CHAllPIORSniP GAMS AILAKIIO Tl. MriUAl,.

Teeterday afternoon the long talked-of natch

between tbe Atlantic Club of Brooklyn, aiid the Mu-

tual Club of New-York, was played at the CaDltoilne

gronnd, Brooklyn, the result l>eli> a victory for tba

famoue Atlantlo nine by a score. In a full game of

nine Innings, of 21 t 16. Th* play on both ildet

was exceedingly good, and tbe number of vldtore

pre|ent was larger Iban hat beea teen at any ball-

field this season. The arrangements for tha aecon-
Riodatfon of vialtors ware complete. TbegrOBBd Was
rather heavy from tbe recent rain. At 4 o'clock th*
game commenced, the Atlantlcs first taking the bat,
and obtained four runs in good style in tne first In-

ning. SiAST and 8, SiiiTB made home runs, and
numerous fly-catches were made4>n each tide, wWeh
were loudly applauded by the ipeptatbri. who nam-
bered at least six thousand. To parUeularlzt the play
throughout woula occupy too much tpace, so the fol-

lowing score most suffice.

ATLAHTIO.
OvU

Paaroe, c 4
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THE CAPTURE OF ATLANTA.

A Beconnoissance of the Bebel Position

at Lovejoys.

Seven nore Heavy Gana Un-
earthed.

UKlSiN'l CONGRATUL&TO&T ADDRESS.

Dying Utteranoes of the Rebel Papers

In Atlanta.

Spttial Duftektt ta tk* PUI$ivTfk Oa%ttt.

CBATTiHOoai, Thursday, Sept. 8.

Leaving Datis' corps to bury the dead, Shib-

MAS, with HowASO, Staitlit and SoHonixs, adTanoed

OB the moTBlng of Sept. 3 in puriult of the enemy,

toward Lorejoy Station, MTeral mllei loutb of

JoikMboro, to pick ap lUullen ad dettioy tbt

lallioad.

tLoTejoyi U lUUcn os tk* rmllremd about tUrty-

ava mile, toatn of Atlanta.]

Frlaonera from BnTXBB' and I.u'i corp* were

tkken, from wtiom we learned tliat Hood had raunlt-

d hia army by forced marehea eait of the Macon

Xallroad. Stasut and Lmax oleiely punned ttie

tebelf, who made a stand one mile north of Lovejoy
tattoB, and drew their iklrmlihen acrosa a large

Mentation to a wood, where the rebel artillery open-
ad on the Foarth Corps. At 5 o'clock in the afternoon,

Stavut felt the rebel works, meeting strong opposi-

tion. Kjrumni's brigade carried oar line with a loss

f Capu MeltOD, A. A. O., killed ; Col. M. Anderson,

Klneteentb Ohio Battery, serere; Lieut.- CoU Bailey,

jnatb Keatacky, severe ; CoL Osgood, Nineteenth

Ohio, MTcre ; Lleut-CoU Clager, SeTanty-elghth

}sdlana, slight ; Capt Wheat, Ninth Kentucky, se-

vere
-, Adjt. Bamar, Ninth Kentucky, killed ; Capt.

Danbar, SeTCnty-ninth Indiana, captured ; Gen.
Thomas Wood, severely wounded in the foot. The
total loss io tne reeonooUMac* If alMUt ISO, princl-
yaily Woods' divialon.

Plokci firing was kept np on the Sd, 4tb and Bth,.

aering which the railroad was badly destroyed from
Koagh and Ready to Lovejoy.
Seven heavy gnns making eighteen in all-^and a

^eantlty of fixed ammunition, have been exhumed
toee.
On the Sd, Oen. SniBiua Usned tlte'lollewiog or-

aer to the troops :

HiADQUABTiBs UnRiBT Dimieir ov MiMisaiTFi, }

. MiAS LovxjOT's Statioic, Oa., Sept. 3, 18M. I

rsciAL Fuu) Okbxbs, No. 63. Toe General Com-
asandlog aanoances with great pteasore that oui
tooops under Maj.-Gen. Slooch occupied Atlanta yee-
terday, at 10 o'clock A. M. the enemy having evacu-
ated thefllght Before, destroying vast magazines and
tores, and oluwlng up along their route eighty car-

load* of aoimniiitioa, wbicb accounts lor soDndi
keard by us on the night of the 1st Inst. Your pres-
ent task, as bafore, Is well done, and all work of da-
troctlon to the railroad will cease.
By order of Maj.-Gen. W. T. 8HEKMAN.
The following are the casualties at Jooesboro :

WoaiUfd Lieut. L. C. Clark, 14th Ohio ; Lleut.-
Col. Chbate, 136ih Ohio; Capt White, ISSth Ohio ;

Major Allison, 141h Ohio ; Lieut. Gsorge Joknson,
19lD lafanlry ; CapU Kellogg, 18th Infantry ; Liaat.
Borrows, iSth lofantry; Capt. F. Walker, Mm II-

Uaois ; Lieut. M. A. FuMer. Lieut. J. Green, IStti H-
Usols ; Major Ryder, ISth Illinois; Capt. Young, 15th
IlUnoia ; L'eut. Ireland, 22d Indiana ; Lieut. Aun-

1BD,
32d Indiana; Lieut. Biggs, 32d Indiana ; Lieut

loslen, 22a Indiana ; Capt. Snodgrass, 22d Indiana ;

Major Holmes, S2d Indiana ; Lieut. Elkins, llOtb In*
dlana ; Adji. Cunnlngnsm, SVib Ohio ; Lieut 0, Mur-
rav and Lieut. Parsons, e9iti Utiio.

.Wuiing Maj. Carter, S8th Maryland ; Capt Perry,
t8th HarylanO: Capt. Jenkins, 38Ui Maryland ; Lieut.
.Fooker, T4th Ohio ; Capt, DvserUt 78th Pennsyl.
vania; Lieut Hixdef, Capt McUullen, Isl Wlscon.
U.
KilUdCfK, Stsfford, A, A, G., and Capt B)ack,

T8tn Illinois ; Adjt Reeves, OBih OiilO ; L!sut. Long,
78iti lilioots; Lieut Lanson, 22d Maryland ; Capt
Charles, 135 Iilnols ; Lieut Scott 14th Ohio ; L eut
Daily, 60th Oliio : Lieut OU>orse, S8ih Indiana;
Lieut Kirk, 14tn Ohio.

THE LAST REBELLIOUS PARAGRAPHS IS
ATLANTA.

Sf tcial Ditpatck to tki PUtibUrgk Comrnircial.

CaAnAiroooA, Sept t.

1 have late files of rebel papers, which indicate

kow completely they were misled by SaiBMAii't lata

movements, as the following extracts show.

The day alter the movement comiueoced the Dailf
MUbil published the following:

" In our Immfdlata front the motions of tbe enemy
are very drcldedly Inalcatlve of retrogade move*
leuis, and it would not be surprising if Sbiuiaii and

ki* army would soon De found on the oorlh side of
the Chattaiioocuee.
His coniinuulcations are too seriously threatened

to jii.Uly hioQ in c^ttinulng the siege of Atlanta, nn-
Icis he ha: a muco larger stock ol supplies than It U
reasonable to suppose tbft he has.
w uiiLiB. with a large f6rce, hu baen aboat two

wc AS Id till rear.
0/ what he hu done we hare no authentlD ae-

eoimt but we presume he has not been Idle, and ka
must have ac<>bmpllsbed a great deal towaid tbe
**'ructU^ J of the railroad communlcallon.
The lankee accounts represent him fighting In the

tc'-^it; oi Chattanooga, and It la admitted that he
^plured DaltOQ.

Ol course he must have passed over between the
two loais and destroyed mem. If Whulxe has per-
foi mad ilie important work aasignea to him wel),
Sax&iiAM Is coiiipelled to retreat, and it 1* not im-
possible that be is already doing to. It will ba very
vexauuus aod bumiilatlng to SaxauAn aad the whole
Yai'kee nation to lake liia back track, but it may be
^Bsvot'iaule. A day or two will show."

On lie 20in of August the Atlanta A|ip<af published
tee ID lowing:

'- Ol the numerous reports which have l>een re-
csWed confirming our statement yestaraay as to the

position occupied by the enemy after his unexpeoted
oandooment of hU works io tbe vicinity of the city,
a reconaolssance, made in the vicinity of the rail,

toad bridge over the Chattahoochee, discovered them
ocuprltig strong works on tbls side ol tite river, aad
force B'so camped on the oll^r side.
Tne bridge built by thera after Its deatructlOD by

Gen. JouMiTov, is salu to be a fine one.

Yesieruay morning about 8 o'clock the enemy
gaiu struck the West Point road, near Faliborn.
Tee force was reported to be pretty kearr> one ol

avalry and artillery ; and during tbe day, ap to

dark, a large working party, who cane ap oo the

rea^ukr Macon train yesterday evening. Informed us
I'j.i sLaiu aiiiile y and small arms firing bad been
tarara mi evening In a westerly direction from Rough
ano Ueadv. out tne causa was not known."

Ti:^ R'bel, ol tbe same dale, says:
*' Tiirt-p days after SaiuiAa commeoeed kla move-

meat, tne officers of tbe army who came down this

morning reuort that there la no change la the situa-
tluii. and thatoploior Is still divided as to tke purpose
f SiisaMAii's movements.
Tua^e who ,balleved that ke Intended a heavy

iBoveiiieat on ous left for the purpose of getting pos-
.v9>iuo of the Macon Railroad, were somewtiat
.0;>si>a iB their faltn by tne length of time that has
<'! sed since he abandoned our right

tt i* now four days sinee the movemeitt com*
'd wniehbas (iraa Uooa ample time to pco-

r tad counteraet suck movement Every-
".';* "uuiet niongtaeHne."

11. ,n',?, ,"''"'' '"sueu an extra just before the evaeua-
T^?^,l' 1\ ,"-""='i! of the 1st, the day after HAxnu'e
wiluw,"!

'""'''^- The news la summed up a*

TeivVi^vy'L^u"".'."*/ '".
'">" ' Jonesbore, a

:; :ded parallel :,?, Th^'allrn' rt" "'""'."V T*
that .ine. The attack wasVaoe' hl'^'

'**
^"i.*"^'!,^

Usi 1 till dark.
"'"^ "y ". and Ike fight

Our left under CLXBcasi, c.rii.i .

poii'O.., drove them lroa> lBe^,^;o^i,^^ "?''
ori-up ed Uielr trenches, r^~

wa^ /lut so saccesstul.
temD-.s to drive tbe enemy.
wd3 coii.%ictriOle,

At aarn botn parties were preparing to renew ih
con.licu Cnnnonading has been heard Inihatdirl
tliii Slice sunrise, biy as yet we have received nA
tnteluueiire of its purport and various rumors s^a
afloat concerning the various operations, but the
foregoing Is substantially correet, and embraces all
that has rearheo the city. We regard the proaoeci
with conlldence."
in aootber oolomo It says: We have BanKAR
oniuaed. We bare forced htai to change hia front

mati baae, Tkeaexierdef ke lau wlfi ka 4^ ik-

vl'io lor
Ikaie

On ou7rUn't
"* "'<=""=

IV Tli ir. S^'iant ai-luo loss oa Loia.iac,

volving a right abont face, and a doable quick
toward the classic boys of Dalton."
AUaaU was evaeuated the nigktof the day thla

laet paragraph was published.

FeBaeylTBiila Folltfce.

PaiLASii.i'BiA, Monday, Sept 13.

A maae meeting of veteran and disabled sol-

dlen was held to-night, for tbe purpose of forming a

Union Campaign Club. It was presided over by Col.

W. A. GkAT. Patriotic resolutions were passed, and

addresses were delivered by several officers. The

meeting was very large and entbnslastio. DIb-

patehea were -received from Interior towns In the

State announcing the formation of similar clubs.

SoxAinoB, Pa., Tuesday, Sept 13.

Hon. W. W. EsTCBAM, of Wilkesbane, waa to-

day nominated for %ocgress by the Union party of

tke Twelfth District, Hon. G. A. Gaow having de-

ellned.

Pirsbi;bob, Penn., Tuesday, Sept. 13.

Ez-Gov. William Biqleb has been nominated
for Congreu by the Dsmocraey of Clearfield County.

The Brttlah Steamer Joate.
FsiLASiLrHiA, Tuesday, Sept 13.

The British steamer Josit, Thompson, from
New-York, ostensibly for Havana, put into tbe Dela*
ware Breakwater on the evening of the 10th Inst,

and coaled. A seaman deserted from her, and in-

formed an Inspector of Castoms of her cbaraeier,

who overbaoled her, and found her to have recently
been a priae, reglatering 237 tons. Immediately
after the officer, ^^Axoa Haxsbail, left her, she

hoisted BrlUsk colors, and went to sea.

The War la Arkaaaaa.
'

CONCBHTBATION OF KXBXLB.
Si. Lotns, Tuesday, Sept 13.

The officers of the dispatch boat which arrived

at Cairo yesterday report that fifteen thousand reb-

els are concentrating at the mouth of tbe Red' River.

Falltloal Inlelllcenee.
BotTOR, Tuesday, Sept IS.

Last night there was a Democratic meeting in

Lawrenoe, In whisk many speakers from this city

participated.

Tbe MeClellan Unloa Club of the Eleventh Ward
listened to addresses by its President Col. Gaum,
o(tba.Pef(, Ex-Mayor WieuTiiAS, and others.

Tke Earapm Oatward Bound.
Bosnia, Tuesday, Sept 13.

The mails per the steamship Europa, for Liv-

erpool via Halifax, will close at 7 o'clock to-morrow

(Wednesday) morning, but she will not sail until

about 10 o'clock.

Fire.
WoxcaBTxa, Mass., Tuesday, Sept 13.

The rstort-hoase and coal shed of the Worces-
ter Gas Company waa burned last night S23,000

worth of coal was destroyed.

NEWS FROM QEN. ROUSSEAU.

CALLINT AFFAIR AT BEADTTILLE.

Surprise and Defeat of 2,(m Rebels by

230 Union CaTalry.

Tlie Boad f^om Hurfreesboro to Chitta*

Booga in Good Order.

Oen. Sherman's Commnnicatlons

Be-establ^taed.

I.o<nBvuLa, Monday, Sept 12.

The Journal saye tbe following dispatches
have been received at Gen. Rocbbiad's headquarters
in Nasbyllte i

MtranxiSBoko, TbuFiday, Sept 8.

Uaj. M. B. Folk, Jl. A. G.;

Col. Tbomas JoBSAjf, Ninth Fenntytvanla Cavalry,
with two hundred and thirty men, surprised, attack-

ad, and routed the rebel Dimill's brigad#of two
thousand men at Readyvllle. yesterday, killing and

wounding nany, and capturing one hundred and

thirty prisoners. Our loss was one killed, five

wounded, and four mlislne. To-day the railroad Is

torn at Bed Backer, but the damage is trifling. The

bridge over Stewart's 0:eek, the only one injured by

Wbiius, Is rebuilt
(Signed,) H. P. TAN CLEVE, Brig-Gen.

^ McanaasBoao, Saturday, Sept 10.

itaj. B. B. Pik, A. A. O., NathtilU :

The road is in good order from here to Chattanoo-

ga. Trains left this morning with mails for the army
at Atlanta. Tke rebels ate retreating by way of Ho-

MinnvlUe.

(Signed) H. P. VAN CLEVE, Brlg.-Oen.
A Pulaski, Tenn., dispatch of the Bth says Gen.

RocBSSAO has concentrated ail thefforee of SiasiiAii

and GkAgeu with hii own, and waa puisuluf
WaxiLM toward the Tenaessee River,

The country between MashvlUe aad tke TecBeista
River is reported full of straggling bancs.
Gea. MiLMz haa returned to Tullahoma. He tele-

graphs from there Saturday that one hundred rel>el

cavalry cut the wires on Friday, seven miles north-

west of SbelbyvlUe,and were going toward Franklin.

DiuxLL aod WiLLiAHi had aolted their torcei at

Woodbury. Williams and Robihios had passed
Berth Grave, Cannon County, with 2,000 men and
three places of artlllety, going toward McMlnsvllie.
Cen. SuaaMAa has reistabllshed communication

via the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

Repairs on the Tenneuee and Alabama Railroad

wUl be completed on Monday.

WaiiLia, in the aggregate, bu destroyed only sU
miles of track.
Two hundred and forty loads of subsistence were

reoeived tn Atlanta on Friday last

Obltnary.

DIATB or PAKK BttlXUlH.

PakxBehjamih, the well-known lecturer and
poet, died Monday evening at his residence Io tbls

City, aftei.a brief illness. He wss of Welsh oescent
and was born at Oemerara, British Guiana, on the
14th of August ISM, and was 69 years old at the time
of hla death. An lllneas In ahildhood Improperly
Ueatad oaosed blm a permanadt Ivmeness, and ha
waa teat to klsfaihei's home In New-England for

medical advice aad to be eduoated. He studied

two years at Harrard College, graduated at

Trinity College, Hartford, In 1829, began to

pracUce law in Boston In 1832, and was one of
the original edlitora of the New-England Magar
siiss. In 1637 he removed to New-York, ^dited.
In connection with C. F. Bovvhar, tbe A^trican
Monthly Uagctzint, and subsequently was associated

with HoBACa QaxiLST In editing the Ncv>-Yorktr, lie

was next engaged, in connection with Erie Ssaai!(i

ana Rsici W. Gkisvols, as editor of tke World Hivp,

a cheap weekly periodical, which republished tbe

best articles of English magazine literature, and re-

ceived original contributions from many spirited

writers. After five years he sold bis Interest In this

Journal, and liaa since appeared freqaently before the

public as a lecturer both in prose and verse. His

poems, which embrace many popular lyrical and
satirical pieces, hare never been collected, but are

found scattered Uioogb tke 'leeeal periodical litsra*

luiBofihecounUy.
Tbe funeral ef the deceased will take place at the

Cbuich of the Resurrection, Tbirty-fifth-street near
!V.'''*'*oue, on Thursday afternoon, the Utn last,

at a>4 o'clock.

postponed one day on aceonnt of tbe weather. T^e
eibibitloa will begia Wednesday morning, Uth, and

oontiane three days. A very large nnmbar of entries

and a splendid show may be looked for.

THE MAINE ELECTION

An Official Report of tbe Union

Victory,

The Largest lajority Ever Thrown at a

Gabernatorial Eleetion.

Tlie Natlanal Horec Fair.

BABifoas, Conn., Tuesday, Sept. 13.

Ike Nationa; Hoiae Fair at Hartford has been

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tlmea,

AueDtiA, Me., Tuesday, Sept 13.

We have carried the State by the largest ma-

jority ever thrown by any party In Malneiat a Guber-

natorial eleetion, possibly reaehiag twenty thoasand.

We have all the Congressional Districts by Immense

majorilies, and five-sixths 6f both branobaa of the

Legislature. j. G. BLAINE,
Chairman Union State Conunittee.

Farther Retnrae All the Unloa 0*aarees
men Bleoted Seldlera Will be Allewed
t Tetc.

PoBTLABD, Tuesday. Sept 13 1:4S A. M.
Ninety-five towns give Cony 26,771 and Howard

17,603, a Union maiorlty of 9,168; against last year
In tbe same towns. Cony 29,058, Bradbury 21,626

majority then 6,332 ; Union net gain 836.

This vote Includes a little over foiu-tenths of the

State, and the same relative gain will amount to 2,000
in the whole State, making Cony's toUl majority
19,600 to 20,000, against 17,269 last year. Gov. Ham-
41n's majority in 1866 was 19,392. TbU will conse-

quently be the- largest gubernatorial majority ever
thrown in Maine.
The aggregate vote In these towns falls short about

3,000, indicating a talllBg off in the total vote of 7,000 ;

so that the aggregate vote wUl be about 112,000

against 119,000 last year.
The amendment of the Constitution permitUng

soldiers to vqte, will be carried almost unanimously.
Thlrty-sU towng in the First Congressional Dis-

trict give Lynch, (Unio^ 10,892; Sweat 8,736,

against a Gubernatorial vffe last year in tbe same
towns of Coney 12,040, and Bradbury 10,818.

Lynch's majority thus far is 1,966, against a major-
ity In the same towns last year of 1,222 being a net
gain of 734. The fifUen towns net heard from gave
last year Union 2,673, Oemooratlo 2,681, which
would decrease Lynoh's majority to 1,948, but tbe
same relative gains as In the toivns heard from would
give him over 2,000 majority.

'

Sweat's plurality in these towns in 1862 was 62,
and in the whole district 143.

The majorities In tbe other districts will be in-

ereased largely. Perbam, In the Second District
will probably receive over 2,300 majority ; Blaine, in
the Third District, over 3,300 ; Rice, in the Fourth
District, about 4,600, and Pike, In the Fifth District,
about 1.000 majority. In Augusta they esUmate Mr.
Blaine's miuoiity at 4,600.

The counties bave all undoubtedly gone Repub-
lican, electing their State Senators and county of-

floera.

The Boaae of Representatives will stand about
the same as last year, when it stood 124 Union to 26

Opposition.

Tbe GuberaatBrial vote, In 1860, which preceded
President Lihcolm's election, stood. Republican, 70,-
030 ; Democratic. 52,350 ; straight Whie and scatter-

ing, 1,765, being a Republican majority ol 15,923;
some 4,003 short ol the probable majority of this year.
The violence of the storm has prevented many

towns getting their returns to th tlc;r;?S cct;,
and has made theJlnee-SrSiirio Badly that we have
lost lomi returns which bad reached tbe offices. Tbe
polls, also, tbrougtiout the State, have t>een kept open
until 6 o'clock to-day two hours later t>xan hereto-
fore. .

> r
TermaBt Eleetlea. I

BDauicQTon, Vt, Monday, Sept. 13.

We have returns from 171 towns, which foot

up as follows: SuiIH, 26,219; RsnrULD, 10,371;
Smith's majority, 16,848. Tbe same towns. In 1803,

gave Smith 23,596 and Ridtibld 14,016 ; SMZta'a ma-

jority then, 14,016. Smub will sot have far from

21, COO majority in tbe Sute.

Returns from 230 towns show the election of 213

Union and 20 Democratic Repreeentatires. The
Senate is unanimously Union.

A SPEECH BY 8ECRETAR SEWARD.

FROM THE SOUTH.

WAaxuaTOM, Tuesday, Sept 13.

Secretary Biward made the following addresa

to tbe Ijlncoln and Johnson Association, who called

upon him this evening :

FiLLOw-cRiaiRS : I uaderitand that you are the

Lincoln and Johnson Association of the District of

Columbia. [We are.j Well, I inquire because it Is

well, when people meet that each party know ex-

actly who the other are. I'll tell yon, therefore, who
I am. I am a citizen who it In favor of tke same
tldket you support Lihoolb and JeBHSon. I am for

them because they are the candidates of the Union
which we are fighting for. We have found It neces*

sary to fight for that cause, and whan I am obliged to

fight for a cause, I am tbe last man that goes Io the

polls and votes against It

Fellow-ClUzeni: In a speaob I made at Auburn,
I said there tkould be no draft because the army la

being reinforced by five thousand to ten thousand
members per day. The people of Auburn understood

me, aod cleared their district of the draft by volan-

teerlng. Patriotic men In Philadelphia write

me that there tbey understood me te say

that there will be ae draft, and therefore

they stop voluataerlng, I avail myself therefore

of this occasion to correet their mistake by saying
that as grace can only show iteelf by works, so the

.draft will surely ooaie if we do Be itet voluateer,
and 'so prevent It I hope that point Is settled now.

Fiuow-Cmaiira: Tbe Demecraey at Chicago,
after waiting six weeks to see whether tke war for

the Uaioa is to eaeoeed or fall. anJ Unally concluded

tnat It would (all i tkerefore tkey went ta for a aom-
InaUon and platform to make tke fact a
sure tklag by b cessation ol hoeinillea and

an abandojimeBt ei tke contest At fialtlmoret

on tke contrarv, we deteimiaed tkat ikere

should be ao such thing ai failure, and therefore we
went In to save the Unlin by battle to the last.
SHxauAH and FAajiAacv have knocked the bot-
tom out of the Chloago nomlaatlona ; and
the elections In Vermont aod Maine prove
tbat t^e Baltimore nomuiations ars staunch
and sound. The Issue Is thus squarely
made up I McClsllak and DIssolnlioB, LiBCOLH and
Union. Have you any doubt ol the result on tbat
Issue! (^o, nu.( Nor do I bave any deubt Many
thanks, my friends lor Ihls visit Good-bye.

I.oee of B "Western BteBmer.
St. Louis. Tuesday, Sept. 11.

The steamer John J. Rot, recently sunk near

Mew-Hadrld. She was valued at 960,000, and Insured

for tSO.OOO. Fx>ur lives were lost The boat tiad

considerable Government freight absard.

Extracts from Charleston and
Bichmond Papers.

Their Views Upon the Annistico and

Peace Questions.

Ctaaraciertstic Abase of the
*' Yankeca."

GENe GHAirrS NEXT MOTEMENT.

Tbe ittcmpt by Oar Forces to Blow Up
Fort Somter.^

INTEBE8TISB flISCELLiNEOUS HES.

Calea CaDgreBalenal NamtnailoB.
BurrALO, Tuesday, Sept 13.

Baucil J. HOLLIT, Esq., Waa unanimously
nominated for Congress by the Union County Can*

yepUaas iMldJJi
tkU eltr to-day,.

We have received files of the Charleston Courier
and ilercura to Sept. *, together with a oopy of the
Augusta (Ga.) CkrenieU, also Richmond papers of

Sept. 9. They fiunish os the following entettalnlBg
extracts :

THE PEACE QUESTION.
TBa BUMORBD AJtMIBTIOC.

fVoin Me CierJn Cowitr, StpU 3.

The rumors that have been bruited abont con-
cerning Liaooui's Intention to propose an armisUca
of ninety days to President Dayib, haye been freely
commented upon by papers tkroughout the conti-

nent Many Yankee journals approve the move-
ment but every paper la the Confederacy with one
accord advise and urge the Instant and emphallo re-

jectlsD of suck proposi4.oa. We are pleased at tbat

unity of sentiment among tbe journals la these Con-
federate States, and we are sure that our watchful,
wise and patriotic President is prepared to treat tbat
pr 'poiai for a limited [peace In a manner that will
comnaad the commendation and gratitude of the
whole country.

It it be true that the President of the United States
purposes to treat with our Goveriiment in order to
procure cessation of hostilities for a definite period,
the motives tbat actuate tbat functionary are masi-
feit. Heu alarmtd at the rapid growth of the party
utterly oppoitd to the proiecution of thi war, and m fa-
vor qfptaci on the only term* every man of Men$e in
Yankeedom it awart it it poiribU to obtain peaei. Tbe
freedom with wblcb tbat party is criticizing bis vio-
lations of law and the Constitution, the boldness
with which it defies his power, and the severe man-
ner with which It denounces his tyrannous acts of
usurpation, has made tbe dictator tremble in the seat
of power. He has been obliged to hear tbe most
truthful, wrathful words tfast have fallen hot and so-
lent from tbe mouths of such men as Tauarpioham,
Vooaaiis, Loao and others, and conscious of his in.
ability to cope with the power that backs them, he is

Obliged to refrain from lifting his hand against tnem.
The character and magnitude of the opposition

thelkilure of his most formidable plans has created,
lead him to apprehend that the convention now in
session at Chicago will adopt the opinions and senti-
ments of tbe leaders of that party. He expects that
body to come out openly and absolutety In favor of

peace. He Is aware that the? divided party he be-
longs to ) unable to mate head against an organiza-
tion so qqmerous, so harmoalous, so full of life,
enerjiy and hope an organization that ex,,res9es the
feelings and yearnings qf so large a number of the
people undei; his Government And being a
man largely endowed with that quality which
is prominent among the traits of the devil, he is going
to aitempt to accomplish by manoeuvre what he
cannot do by a fair stand-up fight. Had he the pow-
er be would use force, but as he does not possess tbe
requisite power, he has recourse to cunning. It is

known that the man wtio pro'-d^s qyn the destinies
of Yankeedom, hai a small brain and large cunning.
In all guileful arts there is none of all that nation of
wily, subtle spirits who is worthy to be com-
pared with Abbabam LlNOom. His cunning has

suirg'sieu tbe proposal of aq sritjlstlce. The adop-
tion of 111..; c.;Sar.r I; in act of poUoy that far zceeds
any proof of bis uncommon artfulness he has yet
given tf>

tbe world.
He Is going to attempt to circumvent the pence

party by proposing an armistice on such grounds,
couched In such language, as tbat iba very offer iil

be a mortal afTront to tbe President aod the people of
tbase Confederate States. It will be so unreaionable
and so wantun an indignity, as that tbe self-respect
of our Executive will oblige Its instant and utter re-

jection. Having thus contrived to iasure tbe defeat
of that measure, which the artful man, aldea by his
Secretary of Sute, will labor hard to make appear
was suggested by the noblest feelings and purposes,
he will attributR the failure to the pride, obstinacy,
bitter enmity and slififneckedness of the leaders of
this wicked rebellion. He will declare, in h'gh-
soundlug phrase, tbat be bas disciiarged the duty
he owed to his people and to tbe wicked tnerales of
the Confederacy, to foreign nations, and to tbe
dearest interests of civilization, Christianity and hu-
manity, in the manner alctated by the solemn sense
of the obllgationa resting upon him, ectuated by the
most generous aod magnanimous motives, and with
a srbgle eye to the wellara of both nations. And
then, he will assert that wh le he was considerate,
coocfliatory and sincere, we were unreasonable, vio-

lent an^ false ;
tbat while he was for ijeaee, we

were for war. He would In tbls way appeal to the

passions of bis people, and reflect upon the Wisdom
and patriotism of those who are bent upon putting an
end to tbe war by fair and honorable means.

It is clear that the President of the United States
Intends, by the proffer of aa armistice, to bring the
party under VAULAMSiaBAM ana otbers into disre-

pute, and by that means diminish Its numbers and its

power.
;,But suppose that wily man cloaks tbe real feelings
be entertains towuid us, and so words and frames
tbe proposition of an armistice, as that it can be
eonsldered by our Executive. IVifi nor a pauMe ih
the eonjliet redound mere to hi* credit than to our* t

Sbbbma;* is at a stand, while our darieg and CDergatio
troopers are operating with telling effect on his long
line of communication. If he is forced to retreat
there is no doubt that before ha has proceeded far on
the road to Ckattanooga, hia army, preated by the gal-
lant apirilM vadsr Hood, vMl be demoraltxed, routed,

cut to sieeii, geatterei, if not utitrly ititroyed.
GaAMi is at bis wit's end, unable to take Peters-

burgh, and full of apprehensloB concerning Wash-
ington. These campaigns ars thus far ralsarabla,
dlsaaltous failures. Early In September, the term
of service of the three years' men and the hundred
days' militia szplrea. Liboolb needs bb armistice
of three months. For during that period the men
forced to enlist under kie last callSrlll be drilled and

disciplined, and at the aad of that time he will have
another powerful army wllk which to invade, plUage,
devastate and murder. By consenting to a cessstloa
of hostilities, we will give' him a breathing spell, and
refreshed by the rest, stronger aad more resolred
npoa our destruction, he will again send forth hla

armed hosts aad vessels of war to aocoinpllah bis

base and bloody scheme.

THE GEOEQIA COMiHSSION.

Trom the Charletton Couritr, SepL 3.

In the Confederate journals generally of Friday,

M Inst, there appeared a paragraph asserting, on au-

thorllT of a .pedal Washington dispatch to the New-
York TiHXS. the arrival of a Sp'^clal Commiasloner
from the State of Ceorfla ts Lmooui, to consult oa
terms for the reacoession of Georgia.

No one in New-Yo* or WashlngtMbeHeTed or

believes this storv, but It was designed^d published

for the eifect it was supposed might foUow Its repeti-

tion and eliculailoa South.
The New-York Tmis one ol the most shrewdly

and cunningly edited of all Lincoln journals bas

repeatedly Inllmatsd and avowed a keen and vigilant

attaatloa toward North Caiolina and Georgia, and
has drawn aid and oonafort and hope from the sud>

nosed division and dlsafl^ectlon In these Stales. The
Tiiui openly and tn an elaborate leader a few days

ketore the I^ortb Carolina eiecUon, outlined a pUA
far reoonitructioB ibrough Slate action, andlodailed
strong hopes ol finding a practical beginning for tbla

aoneme le the eleoUoo of Holsbs. The decislveand
evetwhelming defeat of Uolcbk bas knocked away
all ohBBoe or pretext of using North Carolina, sad
the only resource left Is Georgia.
Tbe variant utterances of the Georgia press, end

the petty squabbllngs between the "
sabsidlBed " re-

spectively for Jirr. Davis or Jobxpb E. Bbowh or
tne natural and necessary utterancei wblcb should
accoiDoaoy a free but self-regulated press have
afforded tbe Yankaea a good pretext tot beltevlag or
aflectingio believe, tbat a large party in Georgia Is

only awaiting opportunity |sna oocaslon to open s
cew policy.

It is not necessary for us to ssy we do not believe
tUs w* kelleye bo wu belleyss It as tbe Yaa>M*

state Itktit we wish te call atteatlea to' the evident
object of tke publleatloa of sucn dlapatobee, and aak
whether we shall eoatlnne to puollsn suck stuff, and
thus aid the desperate shifts and expedients d the
moribund dynasty of Liaoout 1 What few aknlkera,
and traitors, and spies, and white Uvered reaegades
are found in each or aay State and It cannot be de-
nied that there are some In each wUl of eonrae de-
rive comfort from such reports, sad will take maas-
nres to repeat such reports, and thtia the Yankee edi-
tors hope In a short time to bring to pass as a fact
what tbey asserted as a niss de gutrr*.
The snbtcct deserves attentiea, (or Jinder the ex-

citement of the Northern oanvais the Yankee press
will be filled with such dispatches, and with many
statemeats which ao dlsoreet or oompeteat editor of
a Confederate joumal would dip oat (or a transfer
from a copy that reached aim. but wkiek. If precaa-
tloss are not taken, will be foiated on oor columns aa
"
special dlspatokes." Tkere should l>e at least as

BSttch care and dlseretloa bestowsd on catering and
selecting for tke telegraphic columns aa for other
iMrtions of a joumal as asaay wbt> read tke tele-
graphic page or eoluma, read little else la tke Jour-
nal should there aot be a tittle atore care lor tkat
department? It need not be said tbese tklags are
given as rumors tbey are Issued and pubilsked to
produce effects unfavorable to us, and neltker policy
or self-respect can permit us to aid blindly In promo-
ting the strategic schemes and mendacious eSorts tit
our bitter enemy.

. LOHGIRG rOB FIAOI.
From the Charletton Couritr, Sipt. 3.

As minutes of anguish seem longer than hoars of
pleasure, so the interval of Ume that atretches Itself
between tbe present and the blissful days all bright
and beautiful from the sweet and potent Influences
of peace appears thrice the period U really Is. How
often have those sufferers by the drsadnil confliet
groaned forth the Inquiry, bow much longer will tke
war continue? Lifting their burdened hearts to
HeaveB,they exclaim. How loag. O Lord ! How long!When will the sword be satiated with human bloooT
When will the wrath of God cease to bura with a
fierce flame ? Will Ae terrible contest go oa till tbe
manhood of Southland bas perished froa tke IsndT
Till every wife Is widowed, everf eklld orpliaaed,
and there is a corpse In every house?
How strong aad sad tke eontrasi between all those

pleasant things that are the Irntle of peace, and the
desolation, gloom, grief, disorder, wickedness,
silence and wretchedness that are the direct effecta
ol war I That is rUhtly accounted the beavteat of
all judgmeBta. It Is weU said that that rod roars
with a louder aad more terrible voice than any other
with which tbe Almighty chastises a people for their
transgressions. Homesteads tbat once rschoed
with the sound of mirth and joy are dark and silent
or. In their stead, we behold tblackeaed ruins and
ashes, rank weeds bave taken the place of beautiful
flowers ; fields that oBce waved with goUaa grata
are now ghastly, howling wastes withoat gate
or Inolosure ; eut marts are forsakea and
silent as s grave-yard, and only an oeeasionat
foot treads the thoroughfares once gay wltb splendid
equipages, besntlful with forms of well-dressed wo-
men, aod lovely with the Innocent faces of glris and
boys. Occupations that ministered to tbe comforts
and happiness of all are altogether ndglected, Instltn-
llons of learning are olosed, desolation dwells in tite
sanetoaries of tbe Most High, our young men are
burled by their gray haired pareoU, or, with the
blood o( their deadly wounds on tkelr soldiers hum-
ble attire, are burled la the field where they fell with-
out psalm or service.
War contains in Itself trtiT wee and calamity

moruiB groan under. With it comes bereavement
poverty, disease, aeatk, rapine, devastation, extor-
tion, murder crimes of every dye, woes o( every
sliaps and sise. Ifay the God o( peace speedily lift
up the light of His couhteaance upon us aad grant us
peaoe. v

"THB TAKKKgS" SBUIIKO PXAO.
from tke Charletton Utrewry, Sept, S.

Tbe emissaries of ths Yankee Government pro-
fess to be seeking peace. The way to peaee is eo
easy, if they really desire It, that failing to pursue
It, it might be supposed Impossible that they can, by
profeaslons, deceive any one. Hnmanity and peace !

These are the holy purposes which actuate them in
seeking conference with others. The real motive Is
to get avowals which may defeat all efforts lor
peace, and roll on tbe bloody tide of war. If they
prorose a suspension of bostlllties. It will not be
to end wsr, but to unite tkelr' people, and t>e tbe
better prepared to carry it on. So adroit and
unsci upulous are tbey in their-masterly efficiency in
lying, that we frankly confess we fear all proposi-
tions, "all advances for a settlement of our differences.
We doubt if they ought to be admitted to any confer-
ence for peace whilst they are in our country. They
will seek to extort terms, by tne wrongful possession
ol portions of our territory. Cetout of our country
first and then we will listen to terms of accommoda-
tion. This, It appears Io us, should be the prelim-
inary to any treaty of peace ; and the reason la, that
noreiiance can be placed on their professjoasor ialtk.

THE -'SIEGK"
From the Mercury, Sept. I.

rOI7B BUNSBKD AKD lIQHtllKTB DAT.

A few niuiutes after 9 o'clock on Sunday night
the operations cf the siege were varied by a rattier

singular but at>ortive aitempt on the part of the en-

emy to destroy Port Sumter. The night was quite
dark sufficiently so to allow one of ths enemy's
bjats to enter the harbor and gain a position at or

near the southwest angle of the fort There the en-
emy exploded a very powerful torpedo, chartied, it

is suppossd, with several hundred pounds of powder,
ana intended to blow up that portion o( tbe fort,

where they suppose the best cover Is afforded tor the
garrison. Tbe explosion was a very violent one,
throwing up a great volume of water, but without
harming tbe noble old fort in tbe slightest degree.
Our James Island batteries Immediately opened oa
tne pot whence the ilgnt proceeded, but tbe night
was so dsrk ibat their aim was necessarily conjec-
tural, and they were soon signaled by Capt Huocriins
todlscoQtione. Wbeiber the enemy's Boat escaped
io safety is uncertain.
The filing since our isst report has tiesn as fol-

lows: Battery Gregg fired 87 shots and this Swamp*
Angel Battery 23 shots at Port Sumter. Sullivan's
Island and Battery Wagner exohaaged five sbou
eaob. Battery Simkina fired 30 shots at tbe Swamp
Angel Battery, and Battery Wagner U skou at Bat-

tery Simkins. There were bat four abells tluown at

the city from 8 A. H. up to 6 P. M. yesUrday.
-

rOUB BCNDBES AND HINtTIKKTB DAT.

Since our last report and up te B o'clock last even-

ing, tbe enemy ttaa ibtowa II time-fuse shells Into

the city. At last we have to report another casualty
as resulting from the bombardment. A aegro wo-
man, belonging to the estate of T. Vt. Malobb, was
struck In the head yesterday afternoon by a fragment
of shell and mangled so terribly that ska suivlyed
her Injuries but a short time.

The record of tke firing at tha rarlout battertaa

runs as follows: Battery Gregf flred 71 aad the
Swamp Angel Battery 38 shots , atZPort Suater. Tne
Swamp Angel Battery fired SO shets aaalBat Jaasea
Island, and Battery Wagner threw 3. Batury Waa-
ner tttrew 31 and Battery Gregg IS shoU at SullivaB^s

Island, to which the latur replied with 13 shots.

FOCR HnUDRID AKD TWBlrTIgTH DAT.

There wi,5 much Ists flriai yesterday than for sev-

eral days past Battery Gregg flred 30 shots at Fort

Sumter, and, between t A. M. aad 6 P. M. yesterday,
thars were IV shells thrown at tke city.

It may not be generally kaown that the enemy Is

now firlBs shellslltted with Ume (uses aa weU as per-
cussion caps, BO tbat by means of tnls new expedient
tbey have a doable oholes of exploding.

THE lOBPlDO llPtOSIOS.

The Courier of JVug. 30 has tbe lollowlng acooant

of tbe explosion ol the torpedo menuoaed above :

About 9 o'clock Sunday algbt a terrific explo-

sion, which shook the buildings in this cltv, took

Diace. Many supposed It to be a MO-pouader Parroti
time fuM sheU. It appeara, however, that about t
o'clock soma musketry firlBg was heard at Fort
Sumter. Upun examination Capt Heouaata dlsooT-

ered that the fixing was abont twoknndred yards fro

tlie lort, In tbe dirsction of Tort Jenason. The
firing continued a few seconds only, wkea tkree
Yankee barges were seen eoniag ta toward tbe
west face. Capt Lawn, wltk a detachaient
of the Tktriy-secoad Georgia, aaenatad tke
parapet and opened a Are of small arma upon tbe
parties, but had not fired mare thaa one or two
rounds before a tremeudooe ezpleele* occurred
about thirty feet from the weet Awa ef tke fort, near
the whart After tbe explosiott tke a*ai|r ware aaaa
-Id rapid retreat (award Hwrtis' lalaiMt. Oar men
kept up tke &re of small arfn* utU the assay kad
got entirely ont ef sigkt
The X ankees It aeeiaa had floated dowa a torpedo

from tbe direction of Fort JoUaeoa. The tor|>edo
exploded near tke wharf of tlie fort No daasaga
was done to the works. Tke shock was distlnotiy
perceptible all over tke fort and aomo of the officers

en the soutkwest angle were knoeketf doiva.
We have keard of no ether novement of laport-

aaca. Tkere wu ae ckange la the fleet" i

GOSSIP FROM BICHMOND.
XEBIATZJIXD BCUOKSTRATIOH BT IBS AHDXBSOIT-

yiLUt rBISOMXRB.

Corretponiaec* of '^'^I^'^^aH'^T^' er
RiCHMOHB, Saturday, Aug. IT.

What a change has come
o;',^l^y^^''^,^.

Northern Yirginla. 5ce^ -. l^fr%V^%
ness took co!""f^Jr,"5";.w the brllliaiit sue-

^s*.Vt"'RraS'^"s" u "carollnUB. e making rep-

"'wSc'aDWred ir!."iner.,
cannon and a llae of works

vxe "'"'""A, ,, of the eaeay's freat toward

piwr^ilri. *^ iSl fcoWs tk. laad. fcy, im a>

)

last It has eost him aot less thaa I(,OM
army In killed, wounded aad captured, aad tke esi4
is aot ret Uafortnnately oor plan of attack leaked
out Tkis last affair was kaown la 'i'ht-iM>il. aaA
hinted in two of yesterday's papers.
From the HtraUi of tke S3d we learn that tite prle-

oners at ABdareoarila kave seat four of thetr naa-
bar to Waahlngton, to represent to Lofooui tbe ae-
tnal state of tbat bell on earth to whlck kie love !
the nigger has condemned them. There wHl be a
frenzied howlin the North, but tke worid will M-
fK*f.* 'i " Democrats wtU aot ba da ia la
the blame where It belongs.

'

Fears have been entertalaed of the rlstag ef tke
r.?!,!^J"''.S'^i'*'^- There is no danger naleee
^.^Jl!?*!''^ should overcome our garrlsoa. Not
loag ago, during a torrent (aU of rJn and last at

wMh'.ri J-.'^V"'.'?*
"<*< at AndersMieeirsraawashed away by the rising ol ue stream wUah raas

through the pen-fifty feet on two sldee-waeratkestream enters aad where It emerges. Se for ftB S-
tempUog to eseape. at the firing o( um signal gaa. ta*
prisoners huddled together In the middle of tke ia-
cloaure aad raised a watts flag in token of sabaals-
sioa.
The Mtrewnft artiele oa a eohreation of aU tha

States raises soae jMrtats wbick appear te have
escaped aotiee here, aad irlll, doobtlaes. allMl iat
a littls attention. But yon may rest assorad Ami the"
sfency" kas no tkoaght of aceediag to saOiaM*-

reatton.
Mr. BxajAaix't "

eirealar" la ragard t tha aMt at
JAQcas and GiuHoaa to t>iB^nd disc lasaj Utile
ttat waa not already known. These dogs were eeal
here by Lincour, to make party capital no deakt of
that aad fizzled tae whole affair, so that tke aaaitalwaa made tae otbei waju.

The irjgjob office has repristed one ol tke Ke-
pnbiicaa elaa-trap pamphlets agai est the pe.ee pertr,
Saaded, 'RebeUioa ta tka Nona' xtraondkarr
Dlsdoiuras ! ! TAUABBMBAa's Plan to Overlhiow
the Gorerament ! ! fete. Wast <fc JoBHSton have
* John Marchmont's Legacy " Ib presa. For the
ant time sines the war, large andleBces a( tks better
classes are drawa to the Ueatre. MUs Ij>a Taaaoa.
in ' East Lynne." is tke attraction, Negroes are
seiUag Yankee papers tn ths streeu at each.
There is a deal of elekikass U towa bath aaoaa
yooni and old. HBRMfa.

SWOLLIir nST PBOTIBIOKS, &0.
Crrttpndtnet / ras Mercury,

RicaaoBB, Moadsy, Aag. St.
GsAn submits to tke ilekiag the ether day Tsrr

quietly. He oaa afford it, (or iu holds tiM road aad
that Is of great value In Northern eyes. It Is report-
ed that we kave abaadoaed tke works eaatirad* iha
figkt. -

"^
Onraenare suffsrlngirom swelled feet ta aaaee

queaee of standlog aad slttiog so muck lawa water
In tke trenches. It has rslaed much here afkaM aad
more la Petarsburgh. Ague ai>d (ever te dolag a
good baslaess la our army and better la GaAjn's,
doubtless, la spite of ttu aomlng tauons of whlBky
aad qolBlne.

Tite New-York Htrtld is changing Its tun3. From
being bitter against Libcolb and open-mouthed for
aa armistice, it bas twcome silent in retard te Old
Abb, sneers at the Peace Party, and tells Iks fieaa-
etats they stsnd no earthly chance in t^ ~~fBlBg po-
litical campaign. This weathercock tells pretly well
the way the wind blows. What has made It reer
moaey, signs In the North, or Gsast's saooaas aa Ut*
WeldonRoBdt
A courier from the Norikwest via Kentucky and

Southwestern Virginia Is said to have arrived kcra.
Tbe object and result of ais mlssloB were tTps Ht iil

to be made pablic to-day, kut up to tbe preeaat hour
(IS M.) tkere ku aot been a breatk of sawsW aaf

-

sort from aay quarter.
A letter to the StrUitul explains (he mlUtary oolel-

ade weal of tke Miaslaaiopl. Kiaar Sioib iaepe
all liis GeaeEals wattiag for orders, and (rlee ta eoa-
dnct tke military operatioiu in that 'nfimense laid tjy
meaaa of cooiiers, who are from three to sdr*Weeks
la getting to headquarters and back again. Slaw aad
ancarialn business tkat
Tbe eross-exaaiaallon of Dr. Pztiooui for Ma

slleged connection with the Daniel Elmore dual ex-
cites the town a little. Tke doctor proves a knotty
customer to the lawyers.
Some time ago the clerkB la tlia depaatateaa

elul)bed together and made up a largasam ef aaoaey,
which tbey placed la the hands of agents, for tke pur-
chase of provisions. One of tbe ageats dU well-
brought back 13 pounds of Uacon aad 11 Itarrtaga ta
eaab of tka clerks for fifty doliais. Chea# eaouga.
For fifty more he promised each of thea a .iMrrel of
flour ; but the aan wttk whom he contracted sold to
another party ae boob as dear advamed, add se the
flour was lost The ettter ageirt retaraad esfia 11
ounces of sugar, 13 poaads and IS oaaaaeaf dot, S

r>UBds
aad 6 ounces ( rice, 11 ouaces of aosa. aad

pound and Id oaaeea ol lard (or each olerk--ali for
%M,, Tbe price of tbe same quantity of ths-Bama
ariicles hsre la the city is^SS. So moca fsr ^argaa-
Issd oompetltioa" aad a poor ageat for parekaalcg.

HEiUlES.

ATLAJfTA.
frtm th* Courier,

A compositor t>f tbe Kacon Telegretph roda
tbrongh acre than half of tbe eaeay's deserted
lines oo Sunday, starting from Cobb's Mill, aa tke
extreme Federal left Tery little in ths way of ral-
nablc relics were dlseoverable, but he pi esemed a
good deal had been removed by our traepa aad tbe
people. The oalr tklag iMtraylng neglect was the
interment of the Yankee dead, very few of whoa
were altogether eovered wltk mother eartk. Arms^
legs and beads were ta oe seec protruding fraa the
soil in all directions. On s tree, biased for Ike pur-
pose, was vrritten be some Onto officer, alBleted wltk.
the caeoefA< cri*<ndi, these words :

" tfot being able
to drive the rebels out of tkelr warks, a leave
them oura."
The citizens of Atlanta, male and femaTe, were

flocking bark to town ; aad. If they aboald be rie-

timlzea by Sbxbmab's flank movement wUi be verr
much like Gil Bias, when he was "

caught like a rat

In a trap."
On Sunday seversl msn and boys wars UUed aad

croslly mutilated In the effort to unscrew the Yaa-
kee capped shells. Tha little boys have been at laia

business for some time, coliecUng the pewder and
balls Inclosed In these shells, and maklag aseiehaa-
dise ol them. On Sanday, oiu iBforaant .thinks,
there were tateiaa or ifteea pareons klllad oa
wounded In this hasardous mislaees.

It ts aeedleesto say that Oea. heos> U wide ewake.
and evea poaaUtle novement ef the enemy will fad
a tlnely foil.

THE AUGUSTA POWDE WOBKS.
TIABTUL BXTLOSIOa.

Trtm the Ckerisstea Mtreunt, BtwU S.

Tka Bavannah JVeaee learita tbat the Oavem-
meat Powder Wortts^t Augtiata were 1>lowa op aa
Saturday afteraooa, at U o'clock, wHk eoBse ao,oaa

peoads of aawder. Tkere were alae peraeas ea^
ptered ia tta works at tka time, all ml akaa ,

wa
lean, wera iBBtaaUr kUled. We kara kaard aa

tar-,

tksrpartlcnlarsoftbe asddent
The destraotloB of tkeee works wBl baa serleaa.

lose to tha Ooverameat but we are sratlfled to kno*
that tbe preaeat supply of powder is ample, aad tbag
oUer works Is tke Confederacy wlU be abie M ftr

aUk all tkat aay be required.

GE2fESAL KEWB.

IBAI. B8TAH AXD IKQEO SALU.
Frtm the Couritr. Stfl, I.

AX Kr. BiooB' auction jeelesflay, tka
was sphitad, eepedally (or taa

segroea broUBbt aui avaraga ol
real estate weat off aa folloBrs :

Two bulldlas4oia ta Alkaa, U ks lffla^* htaaghki
98SSaa4. _
Twa Slaty ^tim dwaniag. Ha. U <;alkoa.,

sUeet, aaatt liaa, wltk tat M br 1" ieet, breughk,

.8tS.

Waadaa dvalUag. He.U Manfc-stiaaC vtik tot 40

br ISO feet, braaskt S4.t2t.
DwelUaa. No. 4 Barrasferd-elraat, acrlk aide, with

lotSCbyTOfeat broaBMda.Sa. _^ ^ ^
' Lot la KaUedge-avaaue. batssaaa dkeaard aad
Moaat Btreeu, SS by 97 feat, breusht $1490.
Lot la Trapmaa-straat, batwaaa Biaad aad Qaeaa*

9 by 4* lest, braaght IMINi

Tke faUewlM * apaotmsBS af adTMaea
wklak apaaar la tke Ckarleston papera;
laroanaa abd Exreanae CoiirAT*y Soaaj-Aaai.

Ug aeeured a /Uvldend
of ^LOM^S^^J*;^,'**

ff-tke'ciii^p.ay. sS"ii;rpikaBa aad AJhlt7 ra.tv,

t,^ssrro.?^^.*--'^^^*trvr;

S? --^'vrA.%5K'iisR
SnABSBir Pat. A I>iti>bb> ta Lnasaaa as tia-

rats of flny-twa (it) p ads steiWat all ^tit kaviatf
beea aeolared oa Ike asddtol aiaekaf:(Ut aowia^
aaymeat ef OM saae wfiXbe aade ai tta oAoe e

(bt uulenisaed. No. dHadaea auaat. aa aad afla*

Meadv,tb*<tkdBeptaaAar. . ^!

Stoekkaldera win be raqntiad ta ^redaee tkeif "^
tticates al stock to kaya^ aaaaU af dlrldeaa

paki In Uaaldatlaa tadorsed Aaraaa. . ._^.
'^.l.UioiT.Miridaad aad Ttaaslsa Ajeal.

n>AILAnA-mMISXB ^

. aMrtSrdSrtoTS^gg^ laAuiu^

I,



FROM MEXICO

THE DIFFICULTIES OF TUE EMPIRE

Mftzimilian on a Visit to thd

Frovinces.

noULE WITH TB CUUSCO FA&TT.

Th Bepablicais Sfaodiiig True to

- ^ Their Colors*

Vragak' SacccMor in

lional Armj.

the Na-

OVB. nAYASA COKRBBFON9BNCE.
Jolaa Jvaro JUaxImHlBii on hla

" '

Trmv*l-Artaea>a Addreas-Flght at Fa-
*;V ttt* JFIata> &:c.

<.,.. Hatax^ Tlurtday, Sept. 8, 1S4.

Th news, from Vera Cnii, brouglit by the

,. J Xl^llaiL mill steamer Trenr, Is up to tbe Itt, aod tbe

'

-ilataltlceiic* from Ihe Capital reache* to Uie 29Ul of

MlilUrr operations wre being ectlrelT carrleil for-

;>rtf, and tbe mperor wa making k journey with

)tb0 objeet of ezaminlDg tbe Hate of affaire, and be

,yK^^^ not expected to return till toward tbe middle of

. ; Sto noatb. frobablr ai (rue a teit ai we coula de-

tain
of ibe proipect) of tbe two contending parties,

(My be iouBit la tbe line of conduct purtued by

'QenoOA, a It Is described In letters written by par-

ties liTiDg IB tbe nelgliborbood of Saltllla and Mon-

;teray. Tbls Lieaienact o( yinAu&ai'E, who, witb a

large feree wme going to annibilate jcakiz, bai lately

^Jbkn 10 farorable a Tiew of tbe Republican pros-

pects, that he bai joined Jcasix, lUpulatlDg tbat be

, , afeall tM DBdei tbe , aiiiltarf control of nobody but

Qoruui Omax.
The military morements of the IiODeriallsts fdr

tbe iait two months tend to act upon four important

points, nd they boast that before the end of Deceia

'I Mr they wUI hare possesslOB of Monterey, Uatamo-

laa, Itasatltn and dajaca. The lut letters from

Tampleo announce that Gen. Msjia entered Yictorla
"

"CttywUhoutany fighUni. Gen. Dxrtts wss soon to
~

lia cspeeted with his free companies, when he would

oppon MuiA agaioit Cobxibas.

The Rutauracion of San Lull, states that the

Vrenck corps, under Gen. Castaobt, had left the
'

ttate " Enearnasion," dtstant, eighteen leagues from

BaltUlo. and maicbed In the direction ol that place.

l>elei ramors asserted that an engaisment bad taken

plaoe, when tbe French were Tlctorlous. Among
the wounded was the officer In command of the

#tnch earalry.

A letter In the SocUdad gWes us an Idee of the
'

t frightful 'aUte to which cItjjI war has reduced the

-

^poptM^oti of the Mexican towns it is headed :

" Famine la Guanafuato," and reaci thus :
" There

aOll ooattnoes here tbat misery which we are trying
to esttrnate by rarjous means. Tbe first assoelatloA

n gtra a daiiy meal to the poor, is blgbly seocessfiil,

lot It feeds fifteen hundred. There was another com-
Mttiaaio collect fnads to purchase corn as cheap as

OsifMrte, and sell it retail at cost price, using lair

'^MjtUsand measures. 910,000 have been collected
* VMBC few persons, a&d the sales will soon com-

gieocs. The fioiperor autfiorized tbe Prefect to

fvt^ni ^oeo, and hlmseir gare 11,000 to aid these
'* *aiMlt*bwor-"

Oen. Galtsx has been appointed to command la

tke distrlets of Jatapa and floatusco, UaAOA and Ax-

WtUM Wert at Guanajuato.
fnaeh fbtce had had aa encounter with a part

f the troops under OaiseA, of wtilch t^ French

Cemmandei seiuls the foUowtbg acconut :

GVACALABAaA. Au(. 10, 16(4.
' M. Paaraei: Ih'sTe thenonar to inform you tbat
Col. CuacaABTv tf the First Kouavea, oomuander of
laa advaaead p>aia yesterday alUcfced the army of tbe
9<Htth, a,SOO ^en ttroag. taanlng ten mountalnSpleces,
atfei the ovdeis of Gea-^Nxai. at ibe place caUwl Bl

- QMfiaa.rear Cocala. Tbe enemv bat been campistely
^efntea.ieaTtngoB^he field o( battle over 100 killed
MtU a^ieat nuixdier ol wooaded. We have ttj^ea six
nauhtalB pieces, ail their trains.maiir arms and tiiree

flags. He bad only one wounded. Echitisbia,
head of Staff of the Ssoiind Dirltion, b* t^een ntade
prisoner. F. DOUAY.

:., ; Some fighting had taken plaoe place at Tabasco,
betwcaa the giierrlHa hands of GAaoiA, SAi>OTAi and

llAOug, affloo6iU)g to ISO men and a free company of

SsoateoM. which the Freroh wish to make out a
vletory.but It was only a skirmish In the guerrilla
tyie, lor as oi. Lsmbs* yery B&tvely tells as, Capt.
Pnaaa had defeated the aame bands four times in
llfteaa days. From Morella, which Is where Mabquss
commands, proceeds an accoant of an expedition to
-"Loe Reyes ," ,the Republican Gen. 0i being so-
badly woncded that he eonld not bear eren to be
carried la a Utter. Howerer the force engaged only
amoaated to HO men. In this district, also, the chief
CAaTASiTOS has been surprised and killed with many
of his band. A skirmish on tbe Jalapa road at Olgas,
'when GsL^ attaokad too Repu7>liciie with a coo-

- iMerablie f^roe. Is also among the recent military oc-
'aneaees.

ThepoUtieal horizon of MAxniiuAli la every 4ay
becoming more and more oTsrcast, rfnd much of the
gloom has been caused by thrf determination of Na-
reiM* to withdraw tbe French troops. This Intelll-

genee greatly depressed tbe partisans of an empire,
^ for It Is to be remarked that any success which the

Imperialists obtain Is almost Invariably due to the

French arms, whilst the Uexican troops, whatever
be the csuje, do bat little for their maite/'s throne.

/Another dar'i cloud, threatening Impending tempest,
. la the 4esUoo of tbe Church lands. It i& understood

|bat a tgnsn.iAM, on his visit to Rome, promised do-

<;nUy to the clergy, but be now finds the public feel-

ing so deolded against their excessive preteitslons,

\ be eUnnlatee a raare Ubecal feeling. Hence the

tof thebldckadeof serefal ports, and his da-

i'talfih'ar of. ilie liberty of the pfcst--which latter

Is hther s eoBCMstoa t appearances ttan a reality,

for It appears tut; aflar. aU>,the tyrannical laws of

TeuT^are still io remfcti'ln force, and even the

Frei/^argaia of the^mplre, tMf -A(a/(t, Is forced
'

to attat a craa of agony, aM exclalai : "It tbe

MMla Is lecgarand the range of aelieii larger^ itlU'not

th leer are we tied to the sane post, an* stlU lo&der

the vlgtla^e o( the same jailer."
The approaching loss of his FrenclyaaalBSaries has

put a lUUe tjulcksllver into the veins of MAxmiLua,
and he itMa rushed off into the Interior, thinking that
Mi MlfM^^eeesee nhist at eaee prodace awe and

.-nimfM^o^ Be statted on his ]oumy from the

palaea ai Ck*iUtQ!e and punctually at 8:30 Gen.

^'^U^^WUtVttfftumxcnM na Lioi and Raioxxs,
irH^Har^ Aiaioinl and Gen. Woil presented
theauelveito takeleaVe of th^i Imperial master
and reeetrehts last orders. Meanwhile the travel-

ing earrlage and tbe aalickt of the Empress ware
"l.t<5faftr *ooa their Majesties Issued from their

r^^itreofe -presented arms, the eervants,-

'^'^9SqrMif rkiiMirhiHriad ta form Into line and
, ; , -^-gM,i||tt i^ the travrtew gave a last amen.

Th BmnMiiealiiert bet carriage, aecompapled by

,^
the OftadCoart-Kwehal and his lady. TheEmperer
wjfk^d doi^ HM flioihence, preceded by two Aldss-

'*^^^<Mp,'aad acaossipanied by several already men-
tionsd. Soma either Aids Mlawad,antf afUr them

^ oerrtage of fhetSmpress, and on hers* back the
"njels Da Coaio aad Ceuat aa Bombsllss. Arrived
t the outer gat, the party stopped, retired a short

eutawie from Maxi,u4ai, aad removed ttelr hats.

.""" *^^^<^ to Bi'e a final embrace to her

a br\!^'?v ""^"'e' to her earrlag. wUh a smile

ijart'errnir,';r:jv* ""'" "' -''' ^-'

Mpanll. a'th.Son ot 0"''"'"^
'"'""' "''

.f theCadoresofMrica anrr"!'
^
r'-^"

Guar. Wider Col. LoS^*' "/
'' ' * ^11

cs'r.lry*.mea .ta,:':e;; r t's","" /"" ""

lost. Same eetvants clo<e.i ihe rear.
"'-'

The Empress iraf-n-Cv rv.urnedto t'.e ear,ii.i
to attend to uite aa^.x.. aua i

.uj,t,o,^_ ^^ ^^ ^
Ijaoie tecujU/, lA th* aesaUas Uet Uusbwia ju^.

neyed OB, phsslng throagh 8)|n luaadel RIv Queri

etaro, where he gave $3,0bO for the poor, here to suy
sometime, visiting the schools, hospitals, dee. Oa

tbe 23 J he wss at Ceiayi. Whilst speaking of eeurts^

let me sot forget thosa great, abjeet creatures, the

courtiers, but In the style speotallydedleated^tesaeh

high circles, announce a marriage in high life, when

'.Us aii-eeeomplisDeU ?* beauMfal daughter of Gen.

ALMeicTm was led to the hymenial altar by the gaiU'!!'

Gen, HaiBAW, who, by the by. was more lucky than

young MsjiA, whose suicide (which I mentioned

lately) was Induced by the soorfi of his laamorata.

in naval saatlers I have to report iuOt the French

war steasser CisMaal ie bas^ aiding law V^ order

by capturing the property on board any Mexicat

vessel sailing <h>m Masatian. Tbe vessels iUxicano

and LUt'au ha*>e thus been slezed.

Count bx GasMm-, formerly Minister, of Finance

at Paris, has tteen nominated by MAznaiiAa as Pres-

ident of tbe Mexican Treasury Commission at Paris,

and a snm of ISO.OOO francs Is placed at tbe command
of tiia eaUl Commission, to meet azpeases of the cur-

rent year.

Oen. AaiSAOA, from his headquarters at Cocula,

has issued a circular ordering the suppression of

roerrllla bands In his district as welgbing heavily on

the villages and towns, and ordering instead the

formation of a light cavalry. In consequence, the

State of Jslico was called on for a contingent of

1,000 horses. Another circular from the same QsB-
eral makes a call for one-loorth o( the abie*t>odIed

men of the State to serve In the National Guard.
The Bandera del Carmeu affirms tbat the j-evolu-^

tlon attempted by MAictniL SoiJS had entirely failed,

aad he had been deprived of his military rank.

The Republicans had attacked the detachment

which guarded tbe National Bridge, under an ofGcer

named i'lATAs, who, having been taken prisoner, was

shot. The same Republlcane of Tlacolulam occupy
Las TIgag, Iloya, and nearly all principal points

along the road from Jslana to Perote, so that tbe

Imperialists were very uneesy at the power of tirtlr

opponents In that Important line of travel, and espe-

cially anxious for Jalapa.

In Oajaca, the commanding officer of the Rural

Guards of Tubuacan, who, a short time ago, was sur-

prised and made prisoner by a force under Caohs,

at the estate of fitniiAxISTA, was shot by order of

Fisruuo Diaz. Two other officers, a few days be-

fore, had been similarly executed.

In Tezuitlan the Republicans had made severs,

expeditions with great success ; so also in Tebilaaanl

The officer cemmaoding bad enforced the authority

of tbe Republic ; on leaving some of the towns he

made the Alcaldes prisoners for failing In their dultes.

The guerrillas maintain possession of Tltacuato.

Tapia had passed by Tierra Quemada on the same

day the French cavalry retreated from the estate of

AVALA.

Gen. L'HiBiLLXB, who was at Darango, had pub-
lished a furious proclamation beoaaae a drunken

man had shouted " Dowif with the French," and,

moreover, a person, formerly a Republican officer,

had been charged with incendiarism. In view of

these terrible facts, ail persons who were ever Re-

publican officials were to present themselves, within*'

forty-eight hours, at the office of the Staff, so tbat a

list of them might be made ; tailing In this, they were

liable to be tried by court-martial as spies.

The Tris, of Tampico, mentions an expedition,

under Col. Dnrai, which, by a forced march of forty-

five milee, arrived at TanUna In eleven or twelve

haurs, where the garrison was surprised, we are

told ; but, as the re8Ult,;accordlngito the French ver-

sion, was only two officers and fifteen men killed,

the result dO%not seem equri to the effort. As

usoal, the hanging of some of the wonnded prison-

ers signalized the clemency of the ylctors, and in-

augnrated tbe golden age of tbe empire.

Zacatlau has been occnpled by tbe Republicans,

the Imperialists having made a retreat.

In Oajaca Poanuo Diaz made a sudden attack

upon the French force sent to Teotitlan at two dis-

tinct points; tbe French account, o( coarse, repre-

sents him as deleated, and forced to retire.

Cosiibats had. taken place in various other pohtts of

tbecount/y, as at Tlacolnlam, and at Morales, in the

alrecV^on of Ccltwahua, ace. PiHzoa was near Mes-

oata, across the river, in the State of Gueriero, at

the head of a considerable Republican force, threat-

enlBg various points in the State of Mexico.

Ue Adralial of }iixntm^'9 lUtlo narf hi In-

formed the commercial world that his master's de-

cree, raising the blockade of every Mexican, whether

in the Gulf or Pacific Ocean, will be immediately put
In force.

Piesldent Jcabzz has created Axraqa GenetalO(
the Central Army, and has Invested htm with full

powers for the military control of the States of Ja-

lisco, MIchoacan, Guanaqusto, Quereiaro, and tbe

First and Third Districts of Mexico. EchiagIaSAI >s

made second In command. Abtiaqa has Issued the

following address to bis troops:
SoLDists : The Infamy of the disloyal Ubaqa dis-

concerted this noble army, and would have ended by
destroying it, if our mutual good faith had not im-
pelled us to embrace fraternally around tbe na-
tional flag.
To end our dlscnssions there arrived a commission

from tbe Citizen President of the Republic, whoea
determination, as In duty bound, we were all expect-
ing. The President of tbe Republic has been pleased
to confer on me the command of Ibis army, naming
as second In command the upright citizen, Gen.
EOHIQAEST.
Comrades : When I refused to acknowledge the

traitor Ubaoa, I propoied (or the command the Cltf-

zen Gei>. 'I'xha. and lately 1 hnve acknowledged the

Citizen Gen. EcnEAOARAT. Br this you will see that I

was not ambitious of ttiat position, and If by supreme
order I accept it now, li Isbecanne under the cir-

cumstances, when the whole world affects to totsake
us. It Is as It e.-e a sacrifice or martyrdom.

Soldiers : Severe In my principles, I am opposed to

exaggerated promlsts. Justified, therefore, by my
past life, I will give you this simple programme,
which I will realise : Complete oblivion of our little

dlisenslors ; constancy under the most trying clr-

cnmsfances ; morality and discipline la the army ;

putting In force with full vigor our military regula-
tions ;

and self-denial en my part, so as to share not
only the soldiers' danger, but also Ms sufferings and
trials.

Soldiers of the Central Army '. At this time, when
treason Is making powefful eflbrts, not with arms,
but by Intrigue to get the control or ttie state of af-

fairs, let US give the cowards the noble example of
our integrity.

Let tu bare faith that the future Is for as.

He baa also Issned an address to the Inhabitants of

the States in wbleh his command lies, and o( which

the following are ttie principal paragraphs:
Ftiw CmsMS : When the fatal folly of Doh

Jbs^ liOns UaAeA, eonfosing tbe good sense of ex-

cennit'patrlots, was about to smothei for some time
the st^rlt of Independence of these patriotic and
Mtblal distfiou, the worthy stUtode of the Fourth
Division, under myeommand, was sufficient to re-

strain the disoriler. The public opinion is rectified,

faith rtau^ awl the army reappears stronger tban

^Beoauae, Infaotitheralghtoftbe French ff^onets
is not our ohief enemx, but It Is the cowardice of ssl-

fishaess aad the sl|gfit faith of those weak men who
see^ shelter iQ our ranks. ^ , ., - ^
The treason of CaASA wae a trial ; It passed, and

the army was purified. . ^ ^
Fsjxow-ciTizias: With the command of the Cen-

tral army, the cblei authority of tOe nation has con-

ferred on i4e full powers to administer tbe govern-
ments of tbe States of Jalisco, MIcboacaa, Goana-

guato, Colima, Queretaro and the First and Third
ulstrlets of Mexico. For me to accept so immense a

power placed on my weak shoulders, I have had to

serlausly reject upon tbe state of'aiffairs, and lar

from faneying day-dreams, I have exaggerated It In

en adverse point of view : so tbat, on accepting that

power I dldnotcoBsu'.t my vanity but my scll-denlal,

proposing to myself to be a sacrifice on the altars of

your future welfare.
Fellow-eltlzena : If the entire ReptibUe were suh-

Jeet to the influence of my Dreath, in this Instant
would It burst forth a general insurrection ; but I un-
derstand i>erfectly well those sudden surprises which
act upon the human miads of eoitre societies, and
when abreathlng-ilme Is necessary. Its silence is

not coBsent, lor when the reaction comes, it is a tor-

rent of fire that shall burn uo all. For this reason I

expect mach of you, and that soon. I
Such Is tbe ex,iectaueii of jour countri'men wd

friend, Josa Masia AarxAeA.

The latest news leaves no doubt as to the road be-

tween Vera Crux and Puebla, by way of Jalapa, be-

ing completely obsuuoted by the guerrillas, whilst

the road by Orizaba Is asserted to bo free. The

Bveiedad, a paper of the capital, says i

" Whilst the line of traveling from foebia to Vara

Crux Is clear and free of guertlilas, by Orizaba, we
may say that It Is compleielr obstnicted by way of

Jalapa, as between Puebla and Perote the Republi-
cans of Zaaapoaithe interpose themielves, as do
also the other Inhabtiants of the range oi mountains j

between Perote and Jalapa tbe Liberals of Tlaco-

lulum, and between Jalaps and Vera Cruz the guer-
rillu ol Domlnguez and others."

Ti^opfose Uiee bodies of Uregulats a brigade

Oj ito-frnrR Slimes, WUtmM^; StMentfijef) 14, iBU
ttbaKbf LiOBAOA,) oonslsflng of ovei 1,000 raen,^
statlouied at Jalapa,"and two or three other points ;

the rt of the district Is In tbe bands of the RepubU-

nans,,whose stronghold Is at Tlacalulam, a pesittoa

nearly impregnable onona side ol the road between
Perote aad Jalapa. thence they venstrate even to tbe

eaves of tbe houses of Jalapa, carrying off the senti-

nels from their posts, and even killing Col. FxaaAtsa

In the street Tbe Jate Oen, Roblis, a few years

ago, was entirely felled In hit attempts to cle tr this

distrlclof guerrillas, though at the bead ol ^,000

coldlers. It will, tberefore, be easily guessed tbat

LicxAOA can do nothing, for he Is obliged to send

one-half of his force every month to Vera Cruz to

. guard tbe convoy which takes the seidiers' pay.

Should such a state of affairs continue for a few

more months, the paper above quoted declares tbat

the- district of Jalapa will be lost to the Imperialists.
At MazaUao, the Republican authoilties have or-

dered w*!*' allcoastlng vessels which clear from port
mustgiVfc e bond of $10,000 not to enter any port
which recoK'"''-*' the empire. On the other hand,
the Imperialtv*' denounce as liable to seizure any
vessel so arrlvivT ^'"* Republican ports.
As we are dlnoe^'* with euluglumii upon MaximiL'

lAN's great nioderalvpn and economy. It Is as weil to

note bis manner of spb.nd'Bg sum ol one thouund
dollars a monib, for sa;>> is the salary assigned to

bis Minister to tbe Coa,'ts of Constantinople and
Athens.
Toward the end of last mb:nth we were surprised

by the arrival of Gen. Doblado, who came from Mat-
amoras lo the Spanish ship Ajirelia, which was
twenty days In making the passage ; with hlin came
several other officers. Prerioui to his arrival we
had some other Mexican visitors, /or the ofhcers
who l)eing prisoners In Fiench had refojed to aohere
to the Emplr, landed here, where they waved till an

opportunity presented itself to retnrn to use their

swords once moie for tlieir csuntry and liberty.

They sailed about a week ago In the English vessel

Red Fox, for Matamoras, wbere they intend to join

COBTinAB.
The steamer Mexico, from Mstamo'-as, did not

bring any newspapers ; but letters from there men-
tion that a small French squadron of vessels was
near the bar ; a body ol troops had landed from these

thins and taken possession without any opposition
of the mouth of the river. It was said that 1 &U0
more of the Imperialists would soon arrive. This
news had caused much agitation in Matamoras, and
many families were preparing to cross over to

^rownsvUle. CornitA arrived soortly after with his
troops.
The Diario of this city had, fhe other day, an Idle

and silly rnmor wblcb even the Antl-Republlcsn pa-
pers of this city cannot believe: That Juabjcs had
retired to the United States. Tbe Republican causa
is too prosperous for even a timid roan act

thus, and JDASaz has already proved his firmness
In St. Domingo some fighting had taken place at

Puerta Plata, where the Dominicans had formed In-

trenchments among tt>e woods round tbe town. As
they considered annoyed lae garrison, a lorce of 2,(iL&
men was conveyed in three war vessels from Monte
Cnristi. and landed during tbe eieht, under the com-
mand e( Gen. Gandaba. The Dominicans fought
well, defending their fortlScatlons, the work of ten
months' hard toll The battery ealird Cazemba was,
however, atWDdoned, as the defenders were afraid of

being surrounded, owing to a masterly move of the

attacking troops. The insurgent Gen. Bsmito Mar-
TiKiz, died, pierced by tne bayonets of the caeadore*
de la Corona, as he was about to fire off a cannon.
The loss ot the Spaniards was six killed, and there

were ninety-two v,founded and several with contu-
sions.
At Azua, some iroops had been sent out In order to

protect any families desiring to enter the Spanish
lines, Tbe route taken was to the leit ol the Yagae,
and after eight days' absence lbs Iroops returned,
bringing as refugees 22 men, 94 women and 101 chil-

dren, beside capturing a large quantity of cattle,

hogs, <Scc. One of the most famous leaders of the

Dominicans, Gom Fsbez. was killed In tbe course of
the recoonoUsance, He was noted for bis extraor-

dinary etreiigtb and well-proved bravery. A rougn
stone cross, by the roadside marks the grave ol tbe
Dominican leader.
Some fighting bad also taken place at San Antonio

de Guerra, Los Llanos, and Monte Granae, In conse-

quence of tbe natalUon of Rorto Rico, nnder Col.

JcAaxz, having marcbed against the Dominicans
there encamped E Whilst returning, after having ac-

coHipUshed bis mission, the Colonel, when within a

league and a half of tbe capital, rode forward, ac-

companied by twtf aids and four borse-eoldlers, to In-

form Gen. ViixAB of bis success. The enemy, to the

number ol ten or twelve, suddenly appeared, aad,

firing on the party, tbe Colonel fell, mortally wound-
ed, whilst others of tbe party were woundad.
From Porto Rico the Bolttin Informs in t^at the

English mail steamer which runs to St. Thomas
Irom the main land, got aground on an Island oalled
De la Nieve (Snow). Another steamer was imme-
diately sent from St. Thomas to take rn the passen-

gers and malls. As for the vessel we do not know
whether U baa been saved or iltot.

After a vovage of twenty-thiee days the DacotaA,

(the non-arrival of which I mentioned in my last,)

entered the harbor of Ilavena with Its engine out of

order. It had been compelled to run Into Port Royal
for coal, and various other mischances had^ delayed

It. Capt. C. Rtdib has written to tbe Diario la order

to explain the length of the vovaee, jnaarauch as

many of the principal, firms here complain of losses

m coBB'!queDce, lor the mail, as I have menlloned,

B! unusually large, two mails from Europe being

on board. Ai%r a deleniron ^f three days In New-
Vork, as being too heavily laden, when within 150

miles to tbe south of Wilmington the gunboet Fort

Donelton detained the Dacotah. Twenty -tvvo bags of

letters were taken away
crew was put on bnard

Beaufort There Admtr&i
and set the vessel free. T . ..

for coal, then a delay of 24 hours on sesptclon"; an-

other detention ofl" Charleston by the gunboat A'ep-

tic : then another misfortune came, for the coal was
bad, and it was necessary to run Intg Nass
more. At length, on the 3d Inst.. It

vana Harbor, _^
FKOm VBRniONT.
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Trade In TeaBeasea. ' ?

'
'

IVPOBTARZ OBpft lS01t>UI. IHCBliAir.

HaAnoiuaTsae MiUTAarl>rnsioHornB I

mississiPFi, ^A8HVIH*, Teno., Aug. M, 18M. i

OiNKRAL Ordib8,No. 2S In order to carry out
the provisions of the act of Congress, approved July
a. 1884, and toe regulations of the Secretary of the
Treasury relative to trade and Intercourse with the
States and partsof Stales In Insurrection, and to make
the operations of trade Just and fur, both as to the
people ane to .the merchant, tbe following general
rules will be objerved In thls^MUItary Division, as
near as the state of the country will permit:

I. All trade Is prohibited near armies In the field or
moving columns of iroops, save that necessary to

supply tjM wants of the troopslbemaelves. Quarter-
musters and Commisflsrles wl 1 take 8(irh supplies as
are needed In tbe countries passed throagh, leavlag
receipts and taking tbe articles up on their returns.
When cotton Is found, and transportation to the rear
Is easy, and does not Interfere with the supplies to

the army dependent OD tne route, tbe Quartermaster
will ship the cotton to the Quanermaster at Nashville
or Memphis, who will deliver It to the agent ol the
Treasury Department. It will be treated as captur-
ed property of an enemv, and Invoiced accordingly.
No claim of private Interest in It will be entertained
by the military authorities,

II. In departments and milltarT districts, embrac-
ing a country within our military control, the Com-
manders of such departments and districts may per-
mit a trade In articles not contraband of war or dam-
aging to the operatioos of the army at tbe Iront,

through the properly appointed agents and sub-
agests of the rreasury Department, to an extent
proportionate to the necessities of the peaceful and
worthy Inliabllants of the localities described; but
as lr>de and the benefits of civil gnrernment are
conditions not only of tbe firieUtv of the peoDie, but
also of their ability to maintain peace and order In
their district, county or lor-allty, commanding officers
will give nntioe that all trade will cease when guer-
r>4lM are tolerated ai>d encouraged, and. moreover,
that In such districts and localities tbe army or de-
tachments sent to maintain the peace must be main-
tained by the district or locality that tolerates or en-
courages such guerrillas.

' -

Hi. All military officers will assist tbe agents of
the Treasury Department lo securing possession of
all abandoned pronerty any esutes subject to confis-
cation under the law,

IV. The use of weapons for hunting purposes Is

too dangerous to be allowed at this time, and theriv
fore the Intioductlon ol all arms and powder, percus-
sion caps, bullets, shot, lead or anything used In
connection with fire-arms Is prohlbitea absolutely
save by the proDer agents of the United Stales, and
when tbe Inhabitants require and can be trusted with
such things for self defence, or for. aiding In main-
taining the peace and aalety of their families and
property, commanding officers may issue tbe same
out 01 the public stores in limited quantities.
V, Medicines and clothing as well as salt, meats

and provisions, being qnssl-contraband of war, ac-

cording to the condition of the district or locality,
when offered for sale, will be regulated bylocalCora-
manders, in connection with the agents of the Treas-
ury Department,

VI. In articles non -contraband, auch as tne cloth-

ing needed tor women ao<^ children, groceries and

Imported articles, the trade should be left to the

Treasury agents, as matters too ilnlmportaut to be
noticed by military men.

VII, When military officers can indcate a prefer-
ence to the class of men allowed to trade, they will

always give preference to men who have served tbe
Government aa soldiers, and are wounded or Inca-

pacitated from further service by such wounds or

sickness. Men who manifest -loyalty by ostht, and
nothing more, are entitled to live, but not to ask
favor of a Government that demands acts and per-

sonal sacrifices.

By order of Maj.-Gen. W. T. SHERMAN,
R. M. Sawtsb, Assistant Adjutant-General.
Official: C. S. NxvrLn. Lieut, and AcUng^sslstant

Adjt,-Gea.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at the Stock Exchanae Sii>T. 13. ISM.

GOO Hud- River R..b30 lis

700 do 114

200 do 114)4
100 do,

for
C'ltsrei Ha-

lara.

The CampalKB Jnst Closed.

Corretpondenee of the New-York Times.

BtriiuKaTOK, Vt,, Monday, Sept. 13, 1864.

Ten days ago desponduncy prevailed among the

Union men ol Vermont, as elsewhere at- the North ?

The announcement Miat Atlanta was in 'possesslt^
of

tbe Federal forces reached this locality (Burlington)

while the Union citizens were In caucus, nominating

their candidate for Represontive to the next Legisla-

ture. The announcement made In caucus was fol-

lowed by an outburst of applause almost Involuntary,

and by prolonged cheering. The spell of despond-

ency was broken, and Union men who had begim to

doubt took heart again. From tbat date, (Friday,

tbe Sd,) tbe true men of Vermont besao to work In

earnest. Canvassing and Vigilance Committees w^re

appointed, and public speakers were kept ousy. As

the result, the Union triumph was gained which has

rejoiced so many within and beyond the limits of the

State.

^ince yon received the news of the Union victory

In this State, more (uU returns have been obtained,

which may be of Interest I make op the following

from the various newspapers of the State and from

other sources : Of the 24S towns In Vermont, I hare

foil returns from 148. The whole number of votes

cast In these towas for Governor Is 33,4ir. Of these
the Union candidate (the present Governor, J. G.
Smith) received 22,900, aod tbe Democratic or Cop-
perhead candidate (Mr, Rxiirisu) I0.SI7, giving
the Union candidate a majority ofl2,83. The remain-

ing 00 towns may probably inerease this majority to

about 20,000. Last year Gov. Sunn's majority was
about 17,000. Tbe returns already received Indleate
that a handsome Increase upon the majority of last

year mar be relied upon, in almost every town
beard from the vote Is largsr than last year. I think
there are not more than eight or ten exceptions to

tbis statement.
It will be remembered ihst every town In Vermont

has or may have a Representative In Its Legislature.
The naiae* *b4 politics ol one hundred and elgbty-
iotir oftbese Representatives elect have been re-

ceived here< or this number, only fifteen are mark-
ed as " Opposition DemocraU or Copperheais."
Thesuoeess of our arms at Atlanta did eometblag

to aid the Union triumph In Vermont. It gave confi-

dence to Union men, aad a larger vote was secured

thai! would otherwise have been. W e are now hop-

ing here tbat Maine wlQ gain another victory at the

{Tolls to-day.
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Ualaa Prleaaera at Charleatenj S.

KAMES OV BOMB WAIfIHO tO B XOHAHaBD.

TMT following enlisUd men from Anderson-

vlUe, Oa., were brought down to near Fori Sumter

oa tbe flag- of-truce boat by the rebel authorities on

Sept- S, 1864, but were not exchanged, there being no

prisoners on our side present to exchange for them.

Thev were taken by the flsg-of-truee boat baek to

Charlestoa :

John F. Lowe, K, 1st U. S- Js, S. Reader. D, 79th 111.

ArtHlery; iSergt. Benj. Dennlson, K,

Swgt. Henry C. Paine. 0. nth Kew-york.
aothlllloois. iSerrt A. banning, C, 24ih

Sergt. Johu Cumings, G,, Michigan.
79ih Illinois.

,

J'. S"? "?' -' i ^S ,^v
John A. Baiith, K. 164th TT. K. Johnson,- B. illh

New-yrk. Uaisachasetts.
Stephen WUUams. K, 22d'Ord SergtW.H. H. Bur-

Michigan. ' den, K, 9th Ohio.

These mn are all well and can be addressed by
'flsg-of-uuce mail at Workhouse Frlson, Charleston,
S. C,

Oaerrtllae lu Ileuincky Captare of a KiUU
-^ rond Train.

IiODisviLLB, Monday, Sept. IS.

The upward tram from Bardstown this morn-
ing was capi^eJ by Kueirlllas, under MAaat7DXK,wbo
destroyed the locomotive, burned a ear aod robbed

tae psseenjeis-

^^Thftjpricftjof iMoney to the Stock Broken ia
' V^ ceKt., while* to tbe*^l)lscotmt Brokers tha

rates are 8 to 12 V cent., in good merchant

paper, which is dull of sale, and the etg-

nstures more than ueually criticised by

lenders/' The fluctuations In a few days of

SOiO V cent, egainst tha recent extravagant ^

prices of Gold' and all Foreign and Domestic
Herchandiw dependent upon the -ruling of Ex-

change and Oold, have necessarily Increased the

caution of Money-ieRdera, both at Bank and on

the Street.

There ia an active movement In Govern-

ment Blocks and Treasury paper on the Street to-

day. Tbe payments on tbe Kew Loan are being

hastened into the Treasury Office end Ihe Na-

tional Banks in advance of the calls. for the 14th_

19ih and 24th Inst., without affecting the Money

market, the payments helug alinost exclusively

in the 6 ^^ cent. Legal-Tenders, Mtberlo a dead

weight at Bank. Some of the largo Banks were

free buyers of Certificates ol Indebtedness to.

day, In place of the LedslTepder Coupons \yith

which they are pi^inf ( thelf face end accttied

interest. Others tn v**^ lenders, from the same

relief, on^nited States aK*' Mlacelladeous Stocks

at call, at tV cent
The AMoolated Banks will aJ-ntinne to em-

ploy United States Certificatet bf DeptK*"
i ^^^^

daily eetllements with each other. This v.." '-

solved upon to-day, and tJie notices for the reps,"'

meet of these Certificates by the 16lh inet. wni be

withdrawn. The alternative arrangement sug-

gested a few days ago of withdrawing the money
and sealing it up in one of tne Clearing-Honse

Banks, has also been abandoned. The interest on

the Treasury Certificates for Clearlng-House em-

ployment ie lo be reduced to fire ^ cent., in place

of six ^ cent., but where they have^ run thirty

days, as nearly all of them have, the Secretary of

the Treasury has agreed to pay them in Legal-

tender Notes on demand, waiving the usual ten

days' notice. This is esteemed as every way a sen-

sible arrangement. The Banke get 5 ^ cent, on

$15,000,000 loaned to the Treastiry on instant de-

mand, without diminishing or guling or hoarding

up their Iiegai-tender Notes.

The Gold-Boom continues much excited on

the recent decline from 265 J67 to SlSfaJlS V
cent. The upward turn macTe by tbe Bulif to-

day was more successfal than the effort of yes-

terday morning, while some of the Bears were
less confident of their short contracts at the low

prices. The sales opened at 218V cent , the last

price of yeeierday afternoon, and after

various fluctuations reached 238 V cent.,

from which point the sales were at 226j

on the closing of the Boom at 3:30

P. M. On the Street at a later hour 22ii'S>i.

The Stock Exchange was hetter after the

Homing sales on the Railway list, and the feeling

was rather buoyant among buyers at the Second

Boardf In the Government Gold-bearing Stocks

tho'flemand was leas firm, owing to the resales of

a portion of the New 6 ^ CenU of 1881 at lOdJ

105i ^ cent, net, on the Street. The 5-208 were

also partially inflnenced by the heavy fall in Ex-

change fjr tbe Boston steamer, as compared with

the previous pacSets. The Miscellaneous Shares

were higher on Atlantic Mail Steamship which

has been advancing for several days, against the

general weaknesa of the market and steady on

Canton and Cumberland.

At 4 o'clock the following prices were made
in comparison with Monday afternoon. The Bail-

ways left off steady, though lower than the

best sales at the^ecoiill goard :

Mon- Tnsi. Moo. Tarn.

Hieh. Central.. -I30H 132
Mich. Bonthsm 78^ T9)i
UllnoUCen 125>i 126
PitUbUrgb 109?< 110
fort Wayne 187 VmX
Keck Island.... l4^ 105T<

33H Readiog 127H 128-4
4 IQaioksUvcr S^ eO

121 Cum'Uqd Coal.. 60!^ 61)4
60^ UfBrinosa 41 4l)t

4l)ilN.WestPrst.... B3 84

The Treasury Department to-day delivered

the first of the new 6 ^ cent. Bonds of 1881

awarded on Saturday afternoon. All the deliv-

eries are promised within 48 hours after advice of

the payments into the New-York Office or the

National Banks.

The following bide were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares

a. 8. el,i8ci...



DRY GOODS.
"oFHOi-sTBKy eoooa,

NOW OPKNtNG,

HEW AMD DESIBABLB GOODS,

fulUbie toT

OUBTAINS AND
PUBNiTLBB C0VKRING8.

r^TOf * CO.. No. 3n BrOdw>y.

=OCSBKEEPiN DRY GOOD8.
ITow oa hao'' "* oo'H'='?"y receiving ererr Trlty

and mftko of
;

iOirSN AND COTTON SHEKTINQ,
KX.1-0W LINK.S3U widths,

NAPKlNf AX D DOYLIES.
TABL|<DAilA3K,8 AND CL0TH3,

QUILTS. (^UFOItTABLSa,
end BLANKETS,
PaTON k CO., No. 3<I Broadwar.

IT REDUCBD PRICES.
C. L. A J. B. KgI.Tr. No. 359

Broadif|y.

shirts: SHIRTS!! SHIRTS !! S

fine ShIrU made to order, and a perfect fit warranted ;

good a."aortment of Gauze L'nderablrta, which absorb the

BtratiOD,

prcTenting the wearer from taking ootdj
and four-p:y Liiiea CoJI.)rs, rich Neck-Ties, and.
( ; fait and xoraptete tssorttnent of Hen's For-

Bialiinic Gooods, at reUil, b; GEO. U. TBACY.Axent,
No. 101 Wllllam-it . New-York.

^^Al,l.
STTfLis.S

Ijidiee', Miiees', Children's, and Tnfanti'
Bats. CAPa. plomes. tips, wings and rANCT

KEATHEK8.
At Wholesale. Bnyeri frsm other cities and towns Inrited.

TbMa new acd fashionabia goods will be sold to the Uade
lowest poeslble rates.

, .THOMAS RitYN0LP3, No. 303 Caal It.

ATDB PERCKVAL'S, NO. 637 BllOAj^^/VWAV All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Bult,
I>Twses. BlaBlcets. liaaqnc*. Corseis, Chemises, Infanfl
Waists. Aprocs, Bibs. Baslfets. &o.
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Nlirbtgownt, TokMi

ladies' ready-made Under Onrments, Flated Rkfc.
Initials acd Coats of A rms embroidered en3Andkr>

tliiefs. Table Llsen and Bed Clothes.

BridiKK> Cotton and Silk KmbroidmrlM laadetoot-
4st. 8Unplng(or Embroldfriei eieooted perfectly.

ROOMS.
iniDC this season ofDRK8SMAKIN AND PATTKRN

Mme. GILLESPIE'S fiist openinc this

Baantimi Trimmed Pattems, will be .Sept. U, at Mo. eu
BroIway.

MISCELLANEOUS^
MARBLE OIA.nTjei.B.

tkt bMl pUoe la tte City to purchase oltMP and wsU
finished mantels Is at

MARTIN OL.SEN>9
IfANTKL UANUFACTORT,

M, m Kftyyit, and No. e riatbiuh-aT.. BrookljBm IsUad. N.Y.

VHB BBST AND CHEAPBST INK.
ANBBICAN tTNION INK. Jet black ink, flows frMly

SBd does not oorrode. Sold at Nok t Ludlow-sC, and at
thsstatiooara generally. JKSSE Q. KY3

SXTNOLBa irrBBIKB

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTIt UMBBKHILL. Ko. IW Broadway. M. T

CORRUOATED AND RIDGED IRON
HOCSIS. No'.ioo la Hereby giyen that the permis-

sion granted by me on the lOth day of September. 18S3.
to LAWRENCE B. VALK. to make contracts for and
oonatract houses of corruxated or ridded iron, under my
Etents, has Deen reroked, and all his rifthts and priy-

ges under that permiasiuD hare ce^ised: and any per-
son contra.tlog with him or erectins bnildlBr* or edl-
ees at oormgated or ridg<;d iron through him. after this

dale, will be rixidly vTOfkcated for inftlngment open ttie

patents held by me.
SAMCBL J. SEELY, Patentee.

Kw-Y0Bi, Inf. , l^A.
Fersons desirous of e/sctlng bnlldinsrs on my patents,
f any size or description, or parties wishing to pur-
haA; privileges fur State, county or cities, will please
apply to the inyenlor, SAMCEI. J. SEELY. Bade-st.,
ae door east of Centre. New-York.

^^ FURNITURE^
Ey\nE.i,sii cha.mbe^r 'furni'ture.

Tb be:>t assortment of enameled fumltare. In all col-
ra.ana itjries; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-

Biental, in suites, wholesale and retail : alSo, mattresses
sad paUlasaea. WaRBBN W.aRD. So. 277 Casal-st,

^ IRON WORK.
Bt'UUJiA> Uoa^B SHOES.

Pnll assortmcBt of OoTernment and City patten. In
store and Ibr sale by

WM. H. WALLACE.
Conier Albany and Washiugton-sts.

a;

COF\A^N]ERSt^
PARTNKR AVANTED ANY HONEST AND

industrious man. w>th :rom $40^ to $500, may call and
examiLe a Leat, hunoralile ana piofitabie tnineis, at Ifo,
tia Bro,i^lwa7, Ilooot No. 10.

61TUATIONS^WANTED.
FEU AI. E S.

\VA>Tlif)-BY A PROTfiSTANT YOCNO WO-
e man a situation as cliainbe:'m'.*id or waitress, eras

r^gni'ir wnitiess ; no cb)ec'lo to sro a shcrt d stance In

Ite country ; wi 1 be well recommended for nprightaiess
of chandler and cap,ibiii:y of work by her emplojer ia
thit city. Call for two days at Ko, Uiii East aotb-st.,
near 3d-ar.

\|/AN'fE BY A YOUNG PERSON, A SITCA-
f T ti. n liii faltswoman in a dry ^ooiia or milliners'

store, 'ii; has lately arrived Trom Ireland, in which conn-
try she was en^jloved in theabore-namea btuiness. Ad-
dress W. ii.. Bui No. 173 Tirre, Office.

V17'A>TED-SITUaTI0N8 BY TWO BESl^CTA-
' * ble ifirljs, one as first-class cook ; no objceMnn to as-

sist a attle in the wasliiig if required; would like to get
t'tnation J in the same family \ have the best of City ref-
erei.C'.-. Call at No. 368 6th-aY., corner of i;th-iL, in the
dry floods Siore.

XJU .\ NtTu-A SITUATION AS HOUSKKEKPf.R.
' or to wait on a lady, by a yery respectable American

widow lady; is a thorouxhly practiced and economical
person, wlih ihe highest rof>?reaces for respectability aAd
sIfdL'ocy; wages moderate. Apply at CH&ISTO*
JPHr:Hd, No. ~TiHary-at., Brooklyn.

v"^''*^-'

WANTED BY A GERMAN LADY, THOR-
ou^'hly qualiSed to teach the French and German

Ungaau's gramtEatieally and convefsationiUy, a tit.
ma' ion Hs teacher of these lang'i'igea in a school or
lami'y. Add.ess A A., care H. Will, No. 1J9 Orand-tt.

ANTi:i>-A SITUATION AS WAITRESS, OR
charibcimaid acd seamstress, oy a young woman

h!ghly recommendi'd. Apply at No. 7 West 11th'**.. he-
tween Broadway and UnUersity-pIace. from 10 to 3.

AN'fiib A SITUATION BY A YOO.VG ENO-
Ilsh Prot staot woman as good cook and baker;

aas.st in waablnK ; City reference. Call at X. 31S 7tb-
ay , near Siih-st.. top floor, for three days.

Tn^'ko-by a competent youko wo-
iii.itt. a BituaMon as chambermaid and laandrass ;

does tr nch flaticg, and ih<roughiy understands het
hastiness; the best of City reference giren. Can be seen
t Ko. 3* West I3ib St.. flr^t floor, front room.

ANTED BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, A
situation as chambermaid ; would do sewing. If re-

^nired ; has no ob>eciioo to a short distance in theoonn-
try. Can be se>jiatMo. 13d Itithst., between 6th and
Tth a vs.

ANTKD-A SITUATION BY A PROTtSTANT
English woman as first-class cook ; nndarstands her

kcsicess in all its hranchts : no objections to theoonntry:

fuoo.Oity
reference. Can b seen for two dayi at Mo. 132

lliz!.etli-st.. in the rear.

ANTED BY AN AMSBICAN WOMAN, A SIT.
uailun as housekeeper ; no objection to Jtha llgnl

wor'* of a bou.te; oonntry preferrel. Addraas, for two
days. Miss BHoWLEY. Brooklyn Pqst-offief.

W~ ANTED BT A FIK8T-CLA88 C00iC.ASIT>
ustion iu a puiratav fiuBily ; acdentands the Dusi>

ns in all its branch>4, JDeats, senps, roaltry and gttfflOk
and all kinds or dserrte and paatrjr; tMS the hlgbeat ts>
tiraoLLale from her laai emplorec CU SAM*. 107 Sirt
IStii-st., near 3d-y. .

W ^^TBO BY A RC^SOTABLS FBOTESTaN T
^y loanc woman.asiiaation as nurse and seanutressi
*; Isdit.'s mmld and seamstress. Call at Mo. 1 i]liga>HKd, ,th-ar.. bMwnva- lOtk and llih sts.

wmaaoBmam

_^ITFAT10N^JI^AJTOn^
WANTBD-A SITUATION AS OXNIBAL 8BR-

rant, by most respectable mA trdMworthy girl ;

has bad exparience in llrst-elass /amlliss, and will be
fonnd trastworthy, agtt ad e^nemlonl ; Brooklyn re-

gtesioes.
Apply aw^bristopher's. No. It Tlilary-st.,

rooklyn.

ANTKD-BT A PROTESTANT GIRL, A
sitnatioo as waitress; thoroughly nnderitands her

business ; best of refkienoe girsn. Call at 137 West 13th-

st., between 7ih and etb avs., lor two days,

ANTED-^^V A FIRST-CLASS COOK. WITH
excellent City reference, a sitnation as cook and to

do the coarse wasbing ; makes pastry, soups and jellies ;

watres t'-O. CaL at No. 1V2 East iiist-st.

W' ANTED A SITOATION^S'COOK. BY A BE-
spectablo ulrl , is willing to as.:iat with the wast>iug

aid ironing ; best of city reference. Call ift No. 66 West
30tlist., between 6ih and 7th avs., for two dnys.

ANTKD-A SITUATION AS LADfS MAID;
nndentands dressmaking and halr-dressinK- Can

be seen at her present employer's, for two day:, at No. 29
West nth-st.

ANTED-BY A RPSPEpTABUE WIDOW WO-
luan, work by the day or week liouse-cleamnsf,

washing, ironing, fee.; flrsVcluss mundress . best of ret-

ence. Apply at No. lu West '^th-at.. for Mrs. UUNBAR-

WXntbi)-by 'a'piIotestant woman, a
sitaatton as flntclass co^k; excel'eut City refer-

ence. C.in be seen for two days at the Protestant Office.

No. na <th-aT.. near 12th-ft.

WANTED-BY A COMPETENT WOMAN A SIT-
uatlon as cook ; no ohjectiun to assist with washing;

the best City reference. Call at No. 404 th-aT.. for
three days.

\kj ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
> T TonnK girl as nnrse or chambermaid : has the best

of City reference from her last place. Apply ( No. 221
East 3i'th-st.

ANTED SrrtJATIONS BY TWO 0IBL3 ; ONE
as a good plain cook, washer and ironer ; the other

as ohambermald and waitress, or to mind a ba!>y or do
plain sewing ; fire years' City reference from their last

fiace.
Inquire at No. 108 East 26tb-St., near 3d-ar., for

wo days.

AJTBD-S1TUATI0N3 FOB SEVERAL FIRST
claS3 leryants, snltable for prir^kte families and

first-class private boarding-houses. Apply at the Private
Servants' Institute, No. 1U3 West 36th-st.. between eth-
v . and Broadway. J. K. W EIR. Proprietor.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
bie young woman as chambermaid and waitress in a

private family ; the best of City referenoe from her last

place. Call at No. 7 Unlon-oourt.

WANTED BY A TIDY-GIRL, A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and waitress, or as nurse and seam-

stress ; is kind to children ; sews neatly ; wacei (9. Call
or address No. 193 East aist-st.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A MIDDLE-AGED
woman, Protesunt, as coik ; is faily oapable of tak-

ing charge of her kitchen ; no objection t washing ; can
giyegoodCltj references. Call at No. 30 Spring-Bt.,in
the rear

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PKOTESTANT
woman as good cook, and bread and pastry baker ;

has good City reference. Gall at No. 411 2d-av., second
floor.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A GIRL LATELY
landed tor general housework : wages not so much

an object aa a home. City reference. Call at No. 4il
ad-ay., near 2.<d-st . second Boor.

"IITANTED-A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTABLt
vv girl to cook, wash andP iron, or do^sewinx and to
mind a baby. Good City reference. Call for two days at
No. M West 12thst., In the rear.

ANTED A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and teamstre-s ; otherways seamstress and chl'd's

nnrse, by a FrotesUnt girl , has good City reference.
Address or call at 228 West 2Jth-Bt., tth floor, front room.

ANTED A SITUATION A3 COOK; UNDER-
stands all the branches ; Is a good baker, and will

assist in the washing; good City reference. Call fur two
days at 10 Union-court, Cniyersity-plaoe, near 12th -st.

ANTlftD-AGBl, TO DO GENSRAL H9tjSK^
work. Apply atNo. 143 East 62d-tt, between Lex.

iofton and 3d avi.

ANTED A SITUATION TO COOK, WASH
and iron ; best of Oltj refbresce. Apply at No.

400 ad ay.

WANTED A HOUSEKEEPERS SITUATION IN
a private temlly or hotel, by a competent American

woman. Address J L. SCOTT, Tarrytown, Jf . Y.

AL.ADY WOULD LIHB TO MAKE AN
engagement to go out by the day or week at dress-

making ; can out and fit. Apply, for two Uayc, at No. 21
Clinton-place.

H Alt B B.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN,
In a wholesale or retail store, as entry cleric or light

porter ; can write a good hand and keep accounts If re-
quired. Any commands addressed to J. C., Jersey City
Post-office, shall be promptly attended te.

aTNTED^^S ITUA TlOji AS CO.XCHMAN AND
groom by an Englishman; understands his business

in every re'peot ; is willing and obliging, and can give
the best of City reference ; moderate wa<;es will be taken
In a good titoatl&n. Address E.b., Box No. 219 Tiiet
Office.

W'AN'fBD-A SfrCATIO.V A3 COACHMAN BY
aaingleman ; nndersiands the proper care of horses,

carriagea and harness; Is willing, iodustrlotW, honest
and sober; City and ouuutry reference. Address N. 8.,
Box No, 14 Ttme^ Office,

W~~ANTBI)-A
SITU.ITION AS COACHMAN B J

a single man who thoroa^thly understands the busi-
ness; has five years C'icy reference as to character and
capability. Address N. P., Box Xo. iU4 T.'i'tt Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A ReYfECTACLB
German, as coachman ; will make himself tiseful

aboat the house or garden ; is wel recommended. Ad-
dress, for two days, JACOB, Nog. 48 and 60 Nassau-bt.,
baaement.

ANTED-BY A BKSPECTABUB MAN, A SIT-
ua.lon as coachman: no objection to the country;

understands his butines-^ thoroui^lily ; l>-.(,t of City ref-
erer.cc from his last em-'lnycr. (Jail at No. 303 3d-aT.,
In the harness-itore, for two d^s.

ANTED-A SITU^ATION BY A BOY OF 16,
with a private family : would make himrelrusaful

about the Louse and garden. Address U. H. 0., Box
No, 212 Timr; Office, for two days.

ANTEO-A llITUATION A3 ^AlfEft l^f A
private family ; a competent sini,'1e youn;^ man

whose character will hear the strictest mveetiKation as
to capai iiity and good conduct. Call or address W C,
Jackson's Grocery, under Firih-ay. H< tel.

w

wANTED-A COACHMAN, BY A PRITATB
family, living within 'iO miles of the City, on the

Eiidsuo ; a oinsle lu'.ii, who Is an eicprienced driyerar d
groim. Apply to B. I.. FRANKLIN, Vciniters and
New- York Fire lusirance Co., No. ici Broadway.

ANTED A SlTUATaON A3 COACHMAN BT
a young man ; he thoroughly understands the busi-

ness ; Is a good groom and driver : country preferred ;

food
City reference ; willing and obliging. Address D.

I , Box No. 210 Times Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
. . groom, by a young man wlio thoroughly under-

standJi his biuTness ; Is a good groom and driver ; good
City reference. Address M. C, Box No. 197 Tme* Office.

w
WANTED-A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAM-

lly,hy an EnKli>J>nian, as waiter, in Cl'y or conn-
try. Apply at the Protectant Office. No, 125 tth-av., near
13th-tt.

ANTED-A SITAUTION A3 COACHMAN BY
a Frotestint man, who oin give the best of long

City reference. Address a note or make application to

C. B., No. <i40 Broadway, cori>er of I3th-it.

WANTED-*AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCB
Yard, Washington, D. C twenty first-class Fin

Ishers, wages n<2S per day. Application may ha mads
to l-ient.-Com. W. N. JEFFERS, at the Yard, by letter
or In person ; but none but flrst-cliss workmen, and
such as do not claim e^temption from military service on
account of alienage, need apply. H. A. WIS?!,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.
BiPT, , 1864.

\V;id ,'sen",Ii* ;*'TUA rtOW BY A TOWN* GIBL
C'tyrPr?P,Tk ;'"*'"""* " nitttnii7;*>d

itiVJj\lVj:.^^^^-
"8 Weft 19tli-sl* Unci

4\rA'NTED-A RlTTrXrm"f< .q ..nvg UA,nsnd t^wnsUtss. i,y a trenoh
* LADY S MAID

ders ands hair dressing, an.i ,, ST;'"K wom.nnwhoun*
p y No. 7 West llth-.t., bdLwQ '1',''."'""^''^ ,^?"
yesity-plaM^

"
"'''adway and Lni-

.oi ,vibej loK0..ut by thediy ur i*i'^>-" ?"!-
>.kr. ..r al, V^Dds of f^tuilly s*ir.g Cilll r

^''"
wi.ik at Ko. tVe.1 27thist.

" ^''"' '>- ce

\Y.AN i'Kn-BY A-DRFS8MAKEK. ANTSpTPnT
mei.t liv Ihe day or week; is a good fitter'. uruJ.V

sUnd< ler bu-inoss. AdOreiJa nuts to No, ijj luTlV"
CLiiier of -9th-8t.

"u ..;tUav.,

\XrAN EU-A SITUATION BY A C Oil PET F NT
! T .'^' '".,'"''il'''t "I"* ' willing to take care of ii.o
hil(l from Its birth ; the best of retsrenae siveo. Call

at Wo. 7a West '.ath-sL, near 6th ay.

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE OIRL, A
situation asoook; no objeotlon to atirtst witk Ihe

waablng; can give seven yeirs' City relren, CU StNo. 7a East Warren-st , Brcoaiyn .

W~ ANTKD-BY A RB9PB0TABLB OIRL A SITU-
ation asoook, washer and h-ouef; City Teftieoea';w be seaa Air tve dys at Me. 7 West autb-st.

^^

WANTKD-A YOCNQ MAN WHO HAS F.XPK-
rience as book-keeper, to keep books, maVe out a-

oounts, and lo at'erd to office bu?ln8s genera'Iy. Bala-
ry not exceeding $7M. The best of recommendations re-
quired. Apply at No. Cj Bskmaa-st , up stairs, between
10 and a o'clook,

ANTED-A COMPETENT NURSE AND SEAM-
Iren, for Statenlsisnd : one who ihor.uKhly un-

dSTStands the ears and mar-igemeot of children, and can
nt and fit their clothes ; may apply bet w en the hours
f t) nod % M Ha. 3 West 2Sth-it. Mo^atballcs need
pply-

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MAN. A STTU-
atiOD to take eharga of a small farm ; nnderstandt

11 kinds of fttrm work ; can take care of horses acd can
take charge of a garden, and Is very handy with carpen-
ters' tools; can give good refsrence. Call or adaress at
No. 035 Hudson-st.

^NTED^A SITUA'nbN AS COACHMAN AND
^oom by ayouiigman who thoroughly understands

hb'buslntss ; is a gocA groom and driver ; good City ref-

ereoM. Address JL 0., Box Ko. 2U T\mes OlBce.

"%/A^XBD A PaOTE;jTANT GIKi, Oi-:RM.>iN
vT preferred) is ecok. wash aiKf iroo, tar a small flsml-

Is ilyiugin the country, a short distance from the City:
one who can brlnx a City r<;fcrnte can haY<9 a good
humendiloerl wages. Call at store 97 Beekman st.

WANTED-TWO TIDY EROTESTAMT SER-
yunte ; one as waitress, who MOders'an is her pJsci

' tkoreaghly. and ooeaachaoiberoierd and lanndress,
do the work of a family of three . both rnnst have go:

Cilir refersncss. Appir >t No, ii We.-ty4ih-st.

ANTED-A PftOTEBTANl' YOLNG WuJAN
as wtiitresa and ehamb' rmald, and to .'!s-it with

the washing and ironing ia asiuall 'ainlly. Apply, be-

twsau the hours of lli and li. at No, M Wtiit XAtt.

ANTED-A CKOOM AND VAI,ET*A YOUNG
and tidy man In the above oapaeity by a single gcor

tUcun. Aoply at M. LOV.'DSW 5, No. 79 Beekmau-st.

VV.VNTED-A GOOD BOY; ONE NOT AFRAID
VV of' work. Apply to SALISBURY'S Dry floods

Picking KstablisliBifiut, No. 169 Duane-st.

VVa >''fKl)-TflRKE PKOTESTANT CIRUf, ONB
V V to o^ok, wash and iron, one chambermaid and oca
nurse, .an t j.^ ,jj West 47th-Bt from 1 ) to li A . M.

YYAN-TEpTa^WrSTCLASS SALESMAN IVA
HI. Ha''J"l ,"&?'"'" I'uportlnit house. Apply at aiElN^-
^^_itJ^^cmNHiA l>TER. No. 860 Broadway.

JflrlL^^ WANTED-THRF.E OR, FOUR
S?is Hfrfp"'"f^?;^5 : not'* o'*"*" heed app'y. Ad-

No'tp^lt^^^^BVJ^^PEAfiODY,
(Room iJo. ax.;

y^f^^^^ iiRT~yOCNQ MAN, AT N0.''7

j;OR^ALE^
AEIRBT.CLAISS

AND MOST DEBIRA-
Bl.t FARM FOB PALB Sitnated In the Valley of

bomsr. Cortlandt Co., N. Y., containiug 121 acres, more
than half alluvial fiats. It Is one of the best gram and
dairy farms in that region ; it has a deep, unlaiiing sell,

is easily cultivated; has a picturesque and healthfnllo.
lation ; Is two miles from the railway depot ai^dUie vil-

iBfte, and Is but nine hours from this City. $;,1XW may
remain on bend and mortgage at seven per cent. Price,

,500. Apply to HoMiiR MoROAN, No. 2 Finest.

COUNTRY iili.-iniuNtJE TOR SALE, ON
the ban'KS of the Hudson, a ilor: distance south and

in'sight ot the depot at Tarrytown, a blllCK UOTJE,
with furnace, hot and cold water, g.is, fcc, and every
city convenience. Lawn, gaiden and ornamental grounds
well stocked ; about five acres immediately upon the
river bank. The situation aud prospect unsurpas-ned ;

one of the very few places of its class for sale in this

chcdce neighborhood, together with Furniture, Horses,
Carrlarrs, and everything ready for immediate occupa-
tion. Inquireof KiiMUND COFKIN,

No. 27 Nns.an St , corner of Cedar.

FOR~8AT,E
A VKRT V A l.OABLE L1.MB~QUAR^

ry, lime mill and kiliii, wlrh extensive water power
and a larjre flouring and feed mill. The property Is sit-

uated ,1 Wilbur, Uiater County, near Itondout Creek.
Tlie water power never fails, and the location Is one of
the best m the SUto. Apply to DANIEL It. DON"-
VAN, Eso.. on the premises, or to P. C. Bulkley, No. 48

Wall-tt, Jauncey-court.

A N LIFA rTI~ETN tJ JBSTABLIBHMBNT
For SALE Wiih large hulldiii(rs.

steam engine,
lathes and machinery of ail descripilins necessiry for

the manufacture of agricultural iuii>lcm'*nt3, with rail-

roa^i and water naTfgaiion all In good running order. The
above proi erty can be purebased very cheap. For fur-

ther particulars, inquire at the office of WU. WOODS.
No. 13 Kat,t Houston -St., New-York.

BWAUK,N. J.. PROPERT'V FOR SALE.
A modern built house with all the improvements

complete; siie, 38x30; lot, (2x100; grape vines, fruit

trees, 8tc. ; everyth-m? in perfect order ; neighborhood
unexeeptionable and only three minutes' walk from the
depot. Terms easy. Apply on the promise.. No. 33
South St.. comer of Orchara, or TBOMAiJ HTILLMANi
No 24'i Greenwich-st, New-York.

RANGE, N. J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beaatifully litnated, one hoar

from New -York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let for the season or year, by BXNBY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 69 WUlIam-at., New-York, 9 to 11

A.M.; No. 49 Main.8t., Orange, 1 to G P. M.

OM SALB IN a3D-ST. AN ELKGANT
first-class extra wide house, with extra deep lot and

Stable privilege; for sale with furniture, and Immedlat
jiossessiou. Price $60,000 ; $16,000 of the purchase money
would be taken in a good farm or vacant lots. Apply to

^^AN.No.HOMER MOKG.i . 2 Pine-st.

1?iOR
SALE ON WEST 3yTH-8T., NFAR

6th-ay., a handsome four-story high-stoop brown-
stone front house acd lot, partly or wholly furnished.
For permits and particulars, apply to

ALLEN & BBOWN,
No. 96 Broadway.

OR SALE A NBAT COTTAGE 23x40 WITH
all necessary ontbnildings and abont one acrs of

land, on Union-av., Woodstock, Westchester County,
two miles from the Harlem Bridge ; plenty of fruit of all

kinds. For particulars apply to ALLEN & BROWN
No. 90 Broadway.

OR RAL.B-IN BROOKLYN-THK THREE
story brick house. No 166 Washington-st,. situated

en high ground, convenient to the ferries ; oontaining
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, io., all In

perfect order. For terms, so., apply on the premises.

F^URSAIiE
A SPLENDID NK BROWN-STONB

high-stoop house, four stories ai.d basement, now
ready for occupancy ; Inealion beautiful No. 238 Uast
SOth-sU, opiiosite Beekman Hill Park. For particulars
Inquire of JOH.N' GLASS, ewner. No. 830 2d-aY.

t''OR SALE THE TWO NEW FIRST-CLASSF brown-stone four-story high-atoop houses, Nos. 35
and 37 West 39th-st., between eth and 6th av.^i. II the
latest improvements ; refrigerators built in the houses.
Inquire of W. FANMNr,,7<o, 43 West lith-st

OR SALE A FIRBT-rii*9S FARM OP 42
acres, near Freehold, N. J. The owner can be seen

at Baker's, So, 127 Gr.-iOd-st., near Broadway, for two
days, between 3 and 6 o clock. Aleo for sale, a vuod lot
of 40 acres.

FOR SALE-AN EI-EOANT 4-t<TOnY
extra-sl7ed Honse, in 2.tih-at near Hadtson-square

with gas fixtures. Posseision in 30 days. Ap.ily to

E. H. LUDLOW k CO., No. 3Pine st.

^VINGS BANKS.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS'' BANk7 CHAT-
HAM-SQUARE, New-York, Sept. IX 16. No-

tice is heiebv given that the ilerations" In the banting
room baying t>een completed, the regular evening ses-
sions will be resumed from and after this date.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
Jos. P. CooPEE, Secretary.

FIREWORKS.
THE NEW CA,'>rPAIGN liANTERNS,

(patented) with fire iPiimlDtlea portraits -end mot-
toes of the Presidential candidates, candles, rackets,
bombs, batteries, Ba^s, *c. K.xoehior Fire-work i epot,
FUNSTON.* SCOFISLD, No, 9 Dey-6t., near Broad-
way. N. Y. x

FROFOSALS.
AR>IY SirPIilES.

"
,

OfflCB or ASR-STAVT i
COJJMIBSARV-OB.VSRaI. of til/DSlSTlIrOB, }

Ko. 4 STAis-sr., NKwY'ja';. Sept. 13, I'BI. )

Sealed proposals. In duplicate, will be received by tlie

nndersignuu, until 4 o cloci^ P 11. ou MO.N O.A V. it.e

ISthiost. for siipplvlDg, lor the use of the United ("tales
Army. SUBSlSiENCK STOKh 8, to be de.ivcred in
New- York or hrooElyn, a.i follows, vi2 :

!i,33r barrels NEW MtS-i or EXl t!A MESS BEEF,
in full.hooj,ed oak barrels, wiih two ironht*opB. Bidders
vii; stale th9 brands, and wul exhibit ;sau;p!cs^lien
practiciVde. .

'

Tilt Uee/to ft rtctived at rticA Intf.ction-yarda aj
thalt be axrtet to by the i.n'terfanr<f.

S,Oi>0 barrels of first quality extra superfine South-
ern. St. l.ouis, or other bramls of lour, suit<ble tor iecp-
ing In a warui climate. The btandsand places ofmani;-
facture to be stated in ilie bids, nJ whether in round or
Cat hoop barf'^ls. The barrels to be in good shipping or-
der, full lical-lined and bungs sealed.
1.000. I00 paundsof i4rtqiu)ity PILOT BREAD,

to be made of good toiin 1 Kxtia ' lido or other quality
good tidf-t^ramU'i flour ; crackers to be tlioroii^hly baKed
and perfectly dried before beinir Pic'..ed, a; d

iI^siz^,
thickness, op-iiiness. fee, to conform to standard nere-
lofvre ;};ai)ii-heu : tob-pacliel iu bo.xes (-1 1,0 pounds
orrad to 3"Ch box ; boxes to be made of fully seasoLSl
voud.of suc:i kind^ as will impirt no taste cr oi r ;o the
tjre;:d ; bottom aud topolsinkle piicea, or if ol tr^o pieces
t, nuned and tJ'"Ovcd together. Boxes to be Rtr".ppeJ
wi h liKht straps of suitatiTe wood. The Flour an I hread
will also be examined by the Inspector, who wi'.l r<.'.SJt

all tU.it iu tte quality ol the Uour, or !n any o'her re-

spect, is iitfeiior to the standard samples. Biidersto
state the location of ih. ir bakeries, wheu they can begin
tl eir deliveiies, and how much bread they can deliver

daily.
'

'.JaO.OOO pounds of good, clsan, dry, fine SAT,T, In

strong, tight barrels aud half barrsla adapted to the pur-
pose, with full be.%d-lining,
30,000 pounds ROCK ISLAND SALT. In sacks.

50,000 pounds CRUSHED SUGAR; barrels to be
new and of the best In use for the purpose, and to ts full

bead-lined.

The goods to be fuml^hed as soon as practicable ; bM-
dersare requested to state the time when they can de-
liv r.

Separate propo'ale, m rfi/j'/ eare. must be made f-r ench
article enumerated, and bidders uiay propose for tte
whole or sny port of each.

Samples of all the articles, except the mea's. mntt be
delivered with the proposals, and referred to therein.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be a'lached
to each pro,.os U. and the proposals must be speolflc in

complying nrecisely with all the terms. Each bid, ta

have consideration, must contain the written guaranty of

two responsible n.^unes, as follows ;

We. the undersigned, hereby guarantee thatennnld
all or any pan of the aburo bid be accepted, it shall ba

duly fulfilled according to Its iae i-mrnort and condi-

tions : also, that a written sontroct. wua bon^s to the

amount of one-fourth ibe value of the stores, proposed
to be furnished, shall be executed. If required.''

Tl^ seller's name, pl:'ce of buuineas.aod the date ox

pnrchsfs. as well as the name of contents, with weight
gr 'Ss and tare, and shipping marks to be hereafter desig-

nated, must be plainly marked ^n every package, ill
other old marks muat be cb iterated.

"
tees," each.

'

per pair,
for covering saddles. In

Certificates of Inspeetlcn by professional paoksrs or in-

spectors, o/Ar tAon (At v arti/jwuxking tht proirisiam,
will be requlT'.d for the bee/, certifying on the part of the
seller its present quality and condition, aud the immedi-
ately proceeding Inspection. The beef will also be exam-
ined and passed upon by Robert P, Ceity, lns;'ecior on
the part of the United ?tats.
The tlonr will be inspected st the date of delivery and

gom:>ared with the retained samples by Henry Shields,
President of tne Association ! Flour Inspectsrs, whose
certiticate will t>e required.
All the stores will be carefnlly lof^^ted before tkeit'

delivery, and compared Witt the retained samples, lie-

turns of weights, signed by a profesJlonal Public
Weigher, must be furuished whenerer reiuired.
Payment, as beretofore, to t>emadein sneh fnadg U

may be furnished by iha United States.
Contractors are expected to hold their jr^ds, without

expense to tka United States, until required lor bhlp-,
meat.
Blantctfar Propotlt wiU bt /wnithed at thit eifflce,

uj\tck mi'Mt be inclosed in an tnvelope aJdressed to t1i

uniiertifntd, tmi mdarttd "
Prrtgoaal* lor Subtitttnct

HiuTe:'' H, F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D, C. and A. C. O. 9,

ARIHY eU.PPIjIE8.
Orrica cr Aam CLOTniss ahd EomyAdz, i

No. E02 Bko.iIiv, A( Nj-Yob, Sept. 13. 1364. I .

Sealed proposals will be rsceiyrd at tills office until 11
o'c'ock M on Tueslay, the 2cih inst,,foi- fumisl.inz by
contra t at the depot of Army Clothing und Equlnafe in
th>: City 200 tons, mor^ or less, of re 1 atii cojI, egg size,
to be delivered at <uch times, and in tech quanlUles, al
It may be rsqi^irkd in U^ next .even mon:hs.
Proposals must he accompanied dy a proper guarantee

for the iaitl;ful perf,irmaoi a of a contract.
The.Unlied Sl^t s reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed objectienable.
Proposals should be indorsed "

Prapofals for Turnlil^
log Coal," and addressed to Col. D. H VINTON.

De'i. tjnarlermasier-Gtnersl U. S. A.

Ornozor ths Baookirw, East Nrw-Yong Ajrnl
BoCKAWAT Raiiroad COMrAirr,

No. %ih Fulton-st.
Bai oxtY.i, Sept. T, iwe.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL UB KE-
ceived at the office of tliis Company until Monday,

the isth day of September. 18frt, at 12 o'clock, noon, for
fcuilding that portion of said railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica and Far Bocka1^ ay, both of ths County
of Oneens. Plans and specifications, also blank pro
posnls, can be seen at the office of the company. Propo-
sals to be indorsed to the Brooklyn, East New-York and
Rockaway Railroad Copmuiy.

_ JOSEPH a WaBD, PresJdenU
, BiVMi Lies ASS. Br*twj.

JPROPOSALS^
QDAkTttiusriK's Ornoi, No. 17 Stati-r., >

_ Hsw-Yo5,8eBL8,I864. }GBALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RK.
I>>7 ceiVKU at this office until 3 P. M. of VKIDaY. Uth
inst.fbr furnishing this department with the following
articles ;

Sm;ths' Bellows, 28 to 36 in., "tysr irons to match,"
each.
Saddle Blankets, each.
Halter Bolts, lij in , per gross.
Sci uM ing Brurhes. cer dozen.
Wall Hrnshes. 10 knob. Itrue, per dozen.
ilci IcILiD lirid'fs. d,jab;e rein, "brass snaffle** nnl" mild" curb bits heavy, etch.
Corn Broom?, Iw, t article, per dOMn.Kalian Stable Brooms, best article, perdolen.Roller Buckles, V. 5i. '.' \\ inch., ^r gross.Wire Horieshoe Biu^lrs n.j In., per grogs.
Hftilbuck'.tB, large army wagon, wrought balls and*

ears, cedar or white pine, per dozen
V, atcr Cum Buckets, wiii gum handles, perHoJien.

"

C..rr!age Bolts. -ixk. 6t5-1. . 5HxS-16, ex-*, Bt5-16,4)9x

7x^*pcV"o.
* '^*'*' ^^*^' 3Hx}4,2xlt, ikx^.

Tire Holts. 2J4x!4, per UiO,
Halter Chains,

"
000,

"
chain with

CoilCh-'iu, O, per ft.

Hasp H ni'es, s Inch., per pair.
C'.'rst Butt Uin^es. -VriXl^, per pair.
Wrought Butt Hinges, 2)xJ, per pair.
Coach Hai'dles, for ambulance doois, each
Riveting Hammers, Ko. 2 and 3, each.
Saddlers' Hammers, eaefa.

Hickury Axe Handles, each.
Mule HaiueB.l7 inch from " hole to hole.
Raw Hides, green pickled,"

"

tight bblt., each.
Table Knives and Forks, per dozen.
Saddlers' Kniy<s, half round, each.
Japanned Carriage Knobs, per gross.
Hariicss Leather, oak tsoned, light sides, weigh from

12 to 17 S>s,,per t>.

Bridle Leather, weigh from 9 to 11 lbs. per side.
Coach Locks, each ,

'

Nuts, H in. hole, Ii4xH In. per A. -
Nuts, \ in. hole. l)4xH in. per lb.

Noatsfoot Oil. pergnllon.
Tar Pots for army wagons, each.
Mallet Punches, each.

Spring Funchel, harnesi, medinm lise, Tltlk tztnt
tubes, each.

Carpenters' Lead Pencils, per p-oai.
Bnokskioti. oil tanned, for thpnga, ach.
Sheepskins, for smiths'nprons, each.
Sheep Shears, per pair.
Brass Screws, %. \, Zi in., per gross.
Wood Screws, assorted, nombera-Vf ^ IWi 3 in-t P*i

gross.
Shovels, long handled, per doscn.
Steel Grain Uhovel.'', per dozen.
Stocks and Dies, assorted, medinm, per set
Wood Stirrups, per pair.
HaroefS Thread, H. B., Ne. 10. per .

Bagging Twine. In hanks, for sewing grain bags, per ft.
Bl>c'< Snake Wbips, all leather, fall uie, saoti.
Saddlers' Hlark Wax, per Bi.

Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.
Saddlers' Tools .per set, each sst oontalnlng

1 Saddlers' Hammeri
1 Saddlers' Plyer. *
1 Edge Tool,
1 Spring Punch.
1 Saddlers' Pincers,
1 Ronnder. '

I Riveting Hammer.
1 Tickler,
1 Patent Chaneller,
1 Claw Tool,
1 pair Compasses.
1 Draw Guage,
1 half-roundiLnlfa.
1 Slicker.
1 Ronod Awl,
12 Stitching Awls,
eAwl Handles,
1 Budd'ers' Horse.

Each article to be of, the best onallty tA Its kind, and
to he subject to inspection before shipment, floods to be
securely packed in suitable packages, and delivered, (res
of charge to the Fnited ."States, at place of shipment in

thisCi'y. Persons may offer for any article or the list,
and will furnish samples as far as practicable of those
tney propose for. Payiuent for these kUPpUes will be
made in such funds as are provided by the United States.
The privilege Is reserved of rejecting any proposal not
deemed advantageoue. Offerings should be indorsed
'*
Proposals for Quartermasters' Stores, and addressed to

Haj. S'lf.WAP.t VAN V l.IET, Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR 91,000,000 MORRIS
acd Essex Railroad Company First Mortgage 7 per

cent. Bunds of $ltO. SSOO and Sl.ODO, redeemable in fifty
years, with coupons payable In Nsw-Yerk, and provision
for a Sinking' Fund for the redemption at maturity. These
bonds are a oortion of an issue, the whole amount of
which is $3^&00.w.o, and are offered for sale forthe pur-
pose or extending the road from Hackettatown. the prea-
ent termihus. to rhillipsburgh, opposite Easton, and for

building double track, furmshing rolling stock, rednc-
ini; grades, construc.ing branches, ^o.
The Morris and Essex Railroaa. when extended, will

make a close connection Nrith the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and will become one of the most imi>ortant avennes
for the trans)>ortation of coal from the I.ehiKh region to
New- York, and will also form a part of the great fhroogh
line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the (Tret West gen-
erally, via leliich Valley, Allentown, Pennsyivania Cen-
tral, and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roads.
These Bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James

Browu and Peter Cooi)er, Trustees, upon the road of the
company, completed, and in the cour.-te of construc^.ion.
from the Uuusou River at Uoboken. to the Delaware
River at Pliillipsburirh, and other extensions in contem-
plation, Inolu ting all rights, real estate, equipment and
other pfoperty.

3eal"rt proposals for these Bonds will be received until
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, at 3o'c!ock P. M., tor the whole or
any part of ONE Mlbl^ION DOLLARS.
Pbrtlcs making proposals will state the amount of

bonds desired, Ihe denomination, and price per one hun-
die<l dollars. Ten per cent, und the premium to he paid
at the time of the awards of the bids, and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the lionds. which will be in three
equ,tl inslal'inents. In thirty, sixty aud ninety days, or
the \vhole amount may be pahl at the time of the
an ards.
The right is reserved to reject any and all ot the bids,

if the in!vr^':!t of the coujpany rcnuirts It.

Each proposal sh.ulil be sealed, and indorsed " Pro-
pos.^l for the S*'jrris aod Essex Kai'road Company
Hoiids." and inc os-id in a tecond envelojie, addressed to
J. D. Vl.HMlLVE. Lsq.. )ltrcl.j)t8' Bank, New-York,
or to the undersigned. .Vowark. N. J., either of whom
wirifiunlsli prliied copies of the mortgage, which con-
tains full iiitorniation.

Uy order of the Hoard of Directors.
ISA.^C VAN WAGENEN, Treasurer.

PnOl'0.-*.\L8 FOR ERECTING THE CUS-
TOJX-UOi;SE AT PORTLAND, flIE.

TalAi;.-Y DtpiBT-MSNT, Aug. 26, 186t.

Prpposa'swill he received at this department until the
2Uh '.f tepie.nl, er. lht.4, ai. 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
structiou cf the <'u,io:ii-house aU'horireit to be erected
at r'ortland, Me., according to the plans aud specifloii-
tio' .s prepiu-ed lit this den.'irlm-jiit ; said proposals to t)e

either for the whole buildinic. or separata for dilTercnt
ki^dj of work ; the department reserfc-iufr th*' ri;.Oit to

reject or accept the proposal* hereby ii^ited. or any part
tl'ereuf, where it dotn.s tneintercst of the Vnited States

requires it : the department also reserving the right to

exclude iLc ':i'l of an.v per.oti or persons, T,hoin there la

just cause to believe will not laithfuUy perform the con-
trnct. Also ail bids iliat, upon luvegiigaLion, are below a
fair price for the work.

liidB will ni.t be rec Ived in grots, and the department
having prepared a schednleof the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
chitect, Tri-asury Department.) tlie bidder will be re-

quired to affix Ills prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work done and

material delivered according to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of

the department appointed for that purpose) will l,e paid
from lime to time as the work progresses, and ten per
cent, retiined until the comp'etlon of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforcsald.Jand be
forfeited in the event of the nonfulfillment oi the con-

Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and
mechanics, and Ihe assignment thereof, except by con-

sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture

of the same. . . ^
ach proposal must be aceompanltd bv a guarantee,

sigeea by two resnon-lble persons, (certified to be soi.y
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-

trict,) in the sum ot $5,000,00 for the Whole work, or of a

proportionate amount If for any part, that the bidder

will, when required. If his prop- sal be accepted, en er

Into a contract and bond, with tnfflcient securities for. it*

althful performanoe. . ^,. . , j . ...

Forms of ths bond ad certificate required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-

nished on application to the Bupervlalns Architect of tb*

department. , _ ,, _.,_ ,, ,

No bid win be considered unless U fnllr complie*, tn
all Its details, with the reqoiiements of this adrertls-

ment.
The proposals must b sent ts this depaitmsnt, ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers, enpervllins Arotutect, and
plainly Indorsed :

. _ .. ._ , . _,
*

Proposals Ibr the Portland Cnston-honse." ^
Proposals will also be received at the same time for the

old Custom-house building and materials therein. (Ihe

four granite columns on Fere-street excepUd.) to be re

moved within sixty (BO) days ftom date of the award,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the euc-

cessful bidder for th new rustom-houfe, the amount ol

same will be taken as part payment of bis contract.wm
wuiixuu.BUi<>y.r^^j^jl ROGERS,

Supervising Architect.

TaiAStiaT DiPAaijissT. Sept. IP, l^ol.

The time for receiving the 2' ,P7ftP*?k"J?S*o''"
Undcd to Oct. 1, 1*64.

^f^i^^^^'trl^^^

m
QCARTraMiBTaa's Oma, I

s4LED PHOPOBALS,WIl.L BB RB-
^Ci-IVKD al this office, until Monday. SBth

Iji't;
12 0-cl j>-k M.. for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal fbr

the War pepartmcnt. for Period
of six mjnthscom-

4jr>l

-I

menclnjiyw October." 1864. ard ending 3lBt March. 1BS

foalto^w 6t the lest quality Anthracite for the use
_^

steamei s. to weigh 2,210 pounds to the ton, and to be

"'rh^oaVi"^"e deiivercd onboard Yes^Is In^he
Port,

of Philadelphia or Jisw-York.U such nuntlHe andM
such times as may be retiulred. fajnlsbing, if demanded.

T/fW tons per wilt. I*o*sa ef faftnre^
dellvar Uii

coal in proper quantUy, anl at the proper tlmoand place,

the GovernmeSt resJnres^tliS'right to mrte good sur de.

ficiency by purchase at th* contractor's rUk and exoense.

The price must be given separately for the eo^ delivered

m board <.f veels at this po-*-."?*
at New-Yoxk, en t^e

terms nd conditions above stated. .v . .

Twen y per cent, will bo withheld from th amount of

ail riTyme-its ini.d^, which reservation is not to be paid

Snt^th" wntSct sfcall have been fuUy oompleted. ftr-
ments of thtremaining iw per cent, or balancedus, will

be made molthly. when ths dspartmsnt it in fludsfor
that parp.e. Each offer must be accompanied bv
written iTuarantee signed by two ^ rHtpaosfbls

parties itlielrrefpooiibilitv to be eerUfied by a United
6taiee liiiitrlct Judiie, Atiorney Or Co leotor.J thattbe
bidder or bidders w ill. if Ws or their bid be aocepted. en-
ter Into written obligation, with good and saSelent
sureties, in the sum of 100,OM. t furnish tb* ycoposed

'"no p'roposltlon will b aonsidered nlsM tb term/of
this advertisement are eomptled with. The rtdht Is re-

served to raiect all the bids U censldered to -be to the In-

terest of the serviee to do so, awl n* bid from a default.

lug contractor will be reatlrad. Proposals to be in-
dorsed

" Proposals for Coal for the War Department,"
and addressed to (he nnderslned. By order.

Col. A. J. PKKRY, Q. M. Dept. C. 8. A.
!kim iU OBJti, oet. wd a. Q. M.

PRffPOBALR

Orrioa o
AMTsran ContiHAvr-OsraBAi ot guBHW B . }
^ . ,o. 4 arAM-si.. Nsw-Yoai. flpt. , H64. I
SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DnPUCATB) wfflb* re-

SJ^iJlt^'^f
undersigned until o'doek P. K.. OB

rT^?4T'."" ^* *"" '<' tupplyln,tor the nitofth*
Unitad States. Army. 8UBSISTBNCB S'TORES, t* b

rhu as tdlows, vll ;

thstoBafrruMii.

delivered ip New-York or Brool
l^OOU DOZKN CANS CHERl
l.OOO DOZEN CANS PEAOHKS.
1,000 DOZEN CAKS BLACKBBBRIX8.1,0 DOZEN CANS BASFBKRR1%.
1,000 DOZEN CANS 8TRA WB^RIRS.
J.OOO DOZEN CANS AS:50RTED JELH19.
The above to be pnt up in harmetlcally sesOed cans te

contain two pounds net, and packed twenty-fonr in a
box, In good, strong, well-mads bcxea. straspedNat the
ends with green hickory, and marked in full, with con-
tents, name of contractor and dateof packing.
The fruits will be inspected before delivery, and 2.1 per

cent, of cost will be reserved by the United Statat for six
months, as secnrity of qaality, be,
l.UtH) DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

be put up in hermetically seileu cans to contain three
nriunds net. aofi packed twenty-four in a box. In good
strong, well-made boxes, strenped at the ends withgre<*n
hickory, and marked in full with oontents, name of eon-
tractor and date of packing. The milk will be inspected
before delivery, and 26 percent, of cost will t>* reserved
by tbe United States for six montbs, at tecorfty ( <aal-
ity, fcc-
The goods to be famished at soon as practicabls. Bid-

ders will state when they can deliver.
Samples of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and rstared to therein, and bidders may pro-
pose for the whole or any part of each.
A printed copy ef this adTcrtlsement Dot be attaened

te each proposal, and the proposals most bt sptoiSc ia

complying precisely with all tht terma. Kaeh bid. to-
have constdc^ration, must contain tht wrItUn SCatT%Dtj of
two responsible names, as follows :" We, the undersigned, hereby gtiarabtee that shoold
all or any part of ths above bid be sccepted, it shall be
duly fulfilled accordlnir to its true purport and condi-
tions ; also, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of one-fourth tbe value of the stores proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed, if required.''
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such fund*M

may be famished by the Unltad States.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, vlthoat

fxpense to the United States, until required for stdpment
Blankt for Propotalt will Oe furnished at thit qfict

vhich must ba inciosed in an tnvelopt mddrttwtd ta 1h4
vnderaigfud, and mdortid *'

Prqpntalt_foT Subtitttnct
Store:" H. P. CLABKE.

Colonel, A. P. C. and A. 0. O. 8.

t: FSOPOSAliS FORHASNESS IKONS.
Oapsahci Orrioi. Wan DxTABncm, >___ . ,' WiSBrnrOTOW, Btpt 1, 1864. {

PROPOSALS will be received by this flepvtment
nntil Saturday, the ITth day of SeoMmber, at Jo'clook
P. M., for the delivery at the Sprffigfield Armory, Mass.,
Wateryllet. Franklbrt, or New-York Arsenals, of exoB
single sets of Wrookt Iron Work, fc United Stattt
Artillery Harness.
The Harness Irons art to be packed in wen-mads

boxes, oontalnlntr twelve single sets each, blo( an a-
sortmeut for four wheel and elgbi le^ borsei ; cad

^ch
twelve sets, so pecked, wlU consist ef tbtfcUewlsf

5 pairs long Hame*. comitate,
3 pairs short Bames, complete.
6 pairs medium Hemes, complete.
48 Trce CUbs, with 144 riveU.
4 Double Loops or Byes
12 Saddle Loops fbent for cantle.)
94 Trace Eyes.
14 Long Chains, with tonlet.
4 Breast Hooka.
2 Leg Guards, with ten rlrets.
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for rldluK-saddle peoimd.
These harness Irons are to confom strictly In battora

and weight to ths model sets to fee seen M this emee and
at the SiTingfleld Armory; ars to be smoothly finished ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each pieoeistobe
made of the size and kind ef iron praecribea in the offi-
cial

bill/>f iron, copiee of which can be obtained at this
office, at the New-York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.
All the iTont are to be well japanned tbe lanan to be of

the lieat quality, and well baked on. They are to be sub-
ject to inspection at the factory where made, before and
afterjapannlng.
The Barnes are to be marked with tbe maker's name,

the size, and the letters U. S. A. The latter letters oite-
fourth of an inch high.

Al' the pieces are to be put up In proper bundles, prop-
erly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed, as
prescribed by the Inspector. The packinx-boz to bepaid
for at the Inspector's ysJuatlon.
Deliveries are to be made at the rats of net leas than

sixty sets per day, commencing on the first day ef Octo-
l>er. If"*!, next.
Failure to dellrer at the specified Ume will snbieet the

contractor to a focfsitnre of the number lie mfty tail to da
liver at that time.
No bids will oe aonsidered except ttom parties MtnaHy

engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds of
iron work, and who can brlnz njnple evidence that they
have In their own shops all the machinery and appli-
ances for turning out the fuU amount of work tpeoiled
^^^^^- GOARARTEE.
The bldder-wfll be required to aocompaay his propoel*

tlon with a gnarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that, in case his hid be accepted, he win at once execute
the contract for tbe sam^ with good and sufficient sure-
ties. In a sum equal to the amount of the contract, tode-
liver ihe articles proposed, in conformity with the terms
of this advertisement ; and. In case the said bidder
should fail to enter Into the contract, they to make good
the ditrerence between the offer ot said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the een-
trait may be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mtist be shown by

the oQlcial certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DlstritA
Court, cr efthe United States District Attorney.
Bonds in the sam eqral to Uie amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor and Iwth of Um goarantors. will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract.

FORM OF OrARANTEB
We, the undersigned, residents of . In the

County of =, and State of , hereby,
jointly and severally, covenant with the United States, (

and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execnte the
contract for the same, with good and snfflcient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conforsaity with the terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1, 1864, under which the
bid was made ; and, In case the said shall fail

to enter into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to

make good the difference l>etween the oiler of tbe said
and the next lowest resptmsible bidder, or the

AUCTION SAL^.
ASlPnUS BAX.^

te tkt mminend era dseatal
,

GeBiMtt Pleat of SunlBlt c._
^DHoIerraod WUUs BobblDe,i.

ktratatief Bliat PtAett, deoeaetd. aoSost a*
landiZanctville tad Cladnnttl BaUroad-CoBptsu
to mt directed, I thain oflbr for tile at pXMteewL^-
the door of tbe oait.BaattB Akna, b TitUSSSi
tbe uth day of September. ISM. between tat beats
o'clock P.M. and 4o'ekia P.M.. tkt m9 9alBi^.
efsaid railroad co=pa to which tb*yaaTejnr "(U
legal or eqiiltshTe, their said railroad, fora
as tbe Akron Br-rch of tfaeCjevc'akd -and
Bai.*road, and located In the Counties of C
and Holmes, In Ce State of Oh'o ; running 1

son, Snmmit County, Its janctlon with aaM
snd Pittfburjs'h Eaiiroad a distance of abcut tlrty-OB*
miles to liiliersbDr^h, fidmee County. crossing HitA^
lantic and Great Western Railroad ei Akron, aad tilt
Pitubnrgh, Fort Wa.vne and Chicago Kailroed al Or-'
nile : tbe right of way. therefor, and tbe land oeeuiataA
thereby, the superstructure and all tbe tracks tlMrea^
brUges. viaduc's, cnlverta. fences, depot cronndt, 4a.
pol. marLioe sbo-,s. engine-nouses, and alToChtir^MdlC.
legs thereon. --

ntnt ni i mil intt linnsst ta^allta <

pnrt*nanc*E of their said road ; aiLd. also, all tktSB*
chisea, rlghU and privileges of said company, tC to, ltr
ocncernir.g

the same-esctpt tie prtmissi be i sMbra
'

coEveyed by said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Bailroad Company, porsuantto Um dattM
efsaid court

j, ,'ui.u-u.wm,

Appraised at $225X00.
Also, at the same time and plsee I will elTer forsrisal'

public auction, all the personal property of a^ CU.A
Isnd. Zanesvllle and Cincinnati Railroad Company te-
duding the equipment of ld ra;iroa<l ^ow in tJBeiaii^t
ef the Receiver of said coirpany.or which maybate^te
hands at tbe time r<f snch sale, contis'ing Inpart efiC^
-eomotives. 8 passenger cars, 4 barpsge e:rt.M navS
eart,,87 bonse-freight csrs; 40 iti-freight cars, n kaad-
ctrt, timber, ties. Inmber, eerd-wocd, laaterUls laiSl
maehlne-efaops, tools, old iron, Ac., i;a.

Terms Cttn at tlm: of tale.
DATID L. KINO, Special Hatter OsM.

W. S. O. UTu, of Clevelaad. PlslntUTs Attorney.
JCIT 28. 1864.

BoTun fc Wtisov, Anetioaea.
BT BOTELEB & WiLSOXs AVCTUntt

BERS.
Omoi V. 8. Capitoi Ezmnox. I

W&HinaToN, D. C Stent. SUM. I
'

On SATITBDAY, Oct. 1, eommencing at 10 A. B.. Mt '

fcUowing variegated and plain marble will be toM al
public aaotion ou the grounds north of the United BlalM
CalAol

100 blblocks Tetmetsse marble.
14M cnWe feet ef tamnanta ditto.U plecat Potomac marble.
COO cubic fleet Vermont green serpentine.

" '

8 column shafts dlttoi, :

2,000 coble feet yemnantt Italian marble.
At theTsame time will be sold a large lot of doors. ihaW

ters and bnildlag materials of various kinds.
By order ofthe Secretary of tbe Interior

CLKMlmT L. WEST, General SnperlntendenA

D. D. Cavucihb, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE TO PDB(:HA8ERt Or
really first-claas costly Furniture, rich Freaeh Plt

and Mantel MIrrcrs.

Superbly carrcd rosewood
Pianoforte, snyecTlate. e.

THIS DAY (WBDNKSDaY) SEPT. U.
attht reAdenee Na 218 Weet 14th-et., near th-aT., tmmr

menolngat lOo'deok A. M.. rain or thina, , ^
-

The salt comprises some of the ricbe't and mott Mb^
lately carved parlor furniture ever offered at pnblic aao-
tion. and to be sold whhont any reserra. An fstilnl-
tlon will well repay inten ling buyers I

Parlors contaJp three elegant full ruPes of rueewood
parlor furniture, in rich colored brocade and satin ;

roeewood etageres, splendid and costly parlao omamenta.
rich vasea, 4t

HIPICIUAGBI ICBNT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTK, BTOOL
AND COVER, . ^..^^

an eiecsnl Instrument, with round oomers, beanBfal^'' .

earvea legs snd case, all modern improvemnti.
Alto, a magnificent collection of rare ipaintingt. f*t^

wood Turkish aoM easy chairs in fine reps: roacwoetf
centre atid side marble-top tables, richly tarred;

" "

and Brussels carpets. Ac.
Cbam'wr suites in rosewood and mabertTiy ;

carved bedstuads. washstaods, sofa tds In fine hair-.
cloth ; 10 pure hair mattresses, from 41 to 6t poaadt
made to order, in excellentcondixion.

Dining-room furniture, consisting ef fine oak as tea
sion dining table, oak armchairs, sllrer ware, rich China.
Ivory and silver cntlery.lorks, spoons. Jtc , with ksawr
cut and engraved glassware of every deecription.
Cartmcn in atteodanoe to. cart, peek, or skip r

purcliasers.

person to whom tbe contract may be awarded.
I Given under our hands and teals

Witness : I tills day ef , lfl-.

tSeal.]
[Seal.]

To this guarantee most be appended the official certifi-

acteatMve mentioned. -

Forms of bid can be obtained at any of the above-
named arsen.-its. Proposals not naade cot on this forms
will not he received.
Bids will tte received for the entire number or any part

thereof: and bid lers will a'ate the an-enal at whi';h they
can deliver, and the number of sets at eacii, if for more
thi*n one.
The Department reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed onsaiisfactory on any account
Proposals will be addressed to

'

Brigaaier-Xjeneral

George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Wa-blngton, D.

C ." and will be indorsed "Proposals for Harness Irons."
GEO. D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier-General. Chief of Ordnance.

AgSIBIAKI QCABTIBMASTIE'S OfKCl.-t
No. U Stak-si., Niw-Yoas Citt, >

Sent. 10, 18*4. )

SBALED PSOPOSALB WILL BB BEOEIYBD
until the 16th lost., at 12 M., for lathing and plaster-

ing the offleers' quarters, the wards and mes-rooms. at
Giant General Hospital, Willetfs Point. N. Y. The
work Is to be "one coat and a skim ;" to be done In a

good and workmanlike manner, and to be approved by
an officer of the Quartermaster's Department appointed
to inspect tbe same.
There are fniry buildings, each 107 feet lonittadlt

feet wide ; fifteen, each ^i feet long and 22. feet wide ; six.
each 60 feet long and 22 feet wide ; six. each4( ffeet kmg
and 15 feet wide ; the side wallt of all are tea ftet nigh.
The contractor is to find all tbe materlala and labor-: to

haul the water and materiaia ; to p(0T)de hit toaOtiUDg
and find and board his men.
Tbe bidders wIU be reqaired to aceomyaay their pT>

posals with guarantees signed by two retponsible nartles
that tn ease Ibelr bids are aocepted they wili within two
days thereafter execute a contract for the same with good
and sufficient snretles, in the sum of $3,000. for tbe falth-

fnl performanoe of the work, and to tbe satisfsotiaB of (be

inspecting officer. ..

The privilege Is Tcterved of rejecting any eqr all tht

bids, if deemed advisable.
, .v.

Parties intending to bid are requested to examine the

buildings. Passes for that purpose, and other Inlorma-

tlon, can be obtained at this olBow .,.,_
Offerings should l-e indorsed 'PJOPO"'* 'S'^'JJi^^

at Grant ^lospltal," ?d *?dreMl to the nndsrslgned.

Byordsrol >i^. S^WiiS^tefl}:'"'
B..C. MoBOAji, Capt and A. Q. B.

8.^.

CiiiilHBPlelOB'8 DtPAaTHyl, NOjlS
CBATHAll-tl.,

PROPOSALS^ rpHVHElGnTlvaOVTJTol the City limits, the street dirt. Mhos, garbagt tB<

rnbblsb, oollected In the City of N*'; .vlT-w-,- -- n
Sealed proposals will be received at thit offlotaffl

o'clock , nSon. MONDAY , the i5'^'5i5'*Lf^iS:
her. one thousand eight hundred and tlxty-twr, Vhna
the same will U publio'y opened, to MMmt of the

Comptroller and (Sty Inspector, for thelrtl*}itlng and
removal without tbe llmlM of tbe Cityof Naw-Yerkxfall
tbe street dirt, ashes, garbage and mbbim oelleettd

therein, and deUrered at tbe serscal 4mu new ased for
that purpose- In said City
The warloos docteat wUab said tlntt diit. *.. iSMV

delivered, are tUtUted at _ . _.
fforU River. Xaft Masr.

.

Veseystreet. . KpoTdt.etree.
Watt^trel. fS^"

nie rroiiMaitsavst state Ibe vriaa BeTSnJdHi trtiUlk

the biddera demand foTlhe above work, aad whether it l

desired toremoveftam the City the streei Art. Bc'd^l
Uveied-M all or aay pwticBlay doek abert tMdfled.

Kseta broposal tsnsi be indorsed " ProiMfeaurfernatOT-
isrfroia tbe City itt ttnet dirt, JM./* a^4 aa|IJW U-
reote* to tbe City latpector. al-ftlrtfecer

^^
' fBAIiCU I. A. BOOLX

CUj Inspeetor.

_ AssittAn QtrAmsiuiTzk'soniai.i
WoMtaa Oiyasmam, H*. W caaaa-st., }

_ Kiw-To. Baroh lMi*4 .'_

^^ '
rasicHTiiia of roBAOK , ,u._.

for the U. 8. Qntrtermaster's DepartmeBt fw '"fT:
York Citi'. Philadelphia. Boston/Poitltnd. otitu

poru oa Coast of Malat,

Washington, AUxandria, \1 ; S?*?t.^'
"' '"^

-
Boyal, 8. O.. sod New Orleans, Le.

PB0P0S1T1ON3 ^^.qnaa.
must state same, standing nJ.'^Kr'iS sSlrequire,
tity of hay and grain. respoctivfiy^JJ"

"*" ^
and when ready tor cargo, and adrn^ bBOWK,

cantata and Asit Quarttnaattt

Ll^g^t^v^iVffillf^^rMJ?^^/^
New-YorkJ orB_AlLKYII BY lUtlTT 0, AilMargmsioD at T. B. ivai

ias, Oiaogib tf. i"

Moasis WiLXTWs, AuctioneiEr.

HANDSOME HO(Je^BUULD i< L f^NITURBg
CARPETS. MIRRORS, CHINA AND OLAlit-

WARE, CARRIAGES. HARNESS.ic, kr -E. H, LCB-LOW&CO. will sell at auction on THtBSDAT.Bejt.;
16, 1864, at 11 o'clock, at the ret dence of Wm. SohaU,
Esq., Oakland Cottage, Grymes HIM, SUpIeton, Statta .

Island, all the handsome furniture. Ire, cooaioed in said
house, consisting in part of elahf-rately carded ValnaS
parlor suite, imported from Ital.v. arm and recepUoo
chairs in plush, richly embroidered canehea and dlean^
elegant walnnt and mahogany centre and side tablea.
marble tope, fine library salte. ln<morocoo. libntv hoohr
cases, French plate mirrors, fin? walnut and mabsfcany
extension tables, buffet, dining chairs, walont aad ma.
hogany bedsteads, dressing bureaus, wardrobes, waah-
Btands, commodes, China tuilet. crockery, enameled
beJroum suites, spring beds, s^raw and hair m&ttreesea.'

repe and lace curtaiiu, China and kIiss ware, and velna
and Brussels carpets, oilcloths, kc. Also patent mangle
andjraahing machine, fcc. At4 o'clock P. M . a i^x of
fine carriage horses, blooded bav. at>out.l(>li hands nl^.
1 and 9 years old, 1 bay horse, 6 years e)d, l&H hanAa
tilirh ; alio a very superior lady's saddle hone, hdgbp
bay, t years old and qnlio faat. ^

Victoria cirriage, built by John R Lawrence. Pas*

phtptyn, built by Brews'er ft Co ; thiiting top buggyv-v

alsnaooble and single harness, ladles and gestlamtBV
saddles, blankets, sheeta, whips, *o. .1.

Descilpllve catwngnes may be had at the omeeallw
anciioneert, No. 3 Pine-st.

, . w v... ^ *k.
Conveyances lo attend this sale inar be bad at the

Cuarantine Landing.
^ ^_^^___

D. W. Ivis fc Co.. Auctioneers.

WILL SELL THURSDAY. SEPT. 1, AT
12 o'clock M , foot ol 51 tit., >or(h River, one -third

ofthe patent-right of the WILLIAMS BULLIIT.wgether
wth mschlnery appert lining to the maoufHcttire: By
order o< the survlTinp partners of E. D. WiLLIAMS, d^
ceased, consisting o, moulds, pin machines.jsirlnf fn*
compressing machines, kettles, trays, farnaoe bars an4
doors, shaltiog and puIUc-s. Iron and Itiad water-y4pes.

gas-nlpes. Also, l-^tise 'f bailding, withvood imerove-
mento, furnace, coal. Thti sale, postponed from Sept. ,

will ixisitlvelr take place the above date Terms cash.

UNITED
STATES HORSE AND CAK>

RIAGB AUCTIOK.MABT. 6th-av., comer ofttt^

The proprietors beg leave to Inform the pnblic that salet

take place by atictlon each W EUN KsD aV ard SATUR-
DAYUhroughootthe year.and no johbirjordealiorupea
tbe part of any one connected with he rsrsblVhmeBt
will, under any circumstances, be all. wed. .jj.__
Horses, carria.es. or harness, intended for wtuw KB-

DAY'S sales, should be tent ia on the .Ssturday preoe-

dinir. but will lie received until 6 P. M ,oo Monday.
Thcte Intended for SATCltDAV'S sales should be sent

In on the Weilnesdsy preceding said sale flayg, but wUI
be received nntil ti P. M., on Thursday.
Cash advances without extra charge. __ _, .

. H. J. JCUiDAN ft Cc Proprictort.

W. A. OAETra, Auctioneer. .

Store No. S2 Cortlandt-st. ___ _ ^__
STEAM ENGINES, BOILBKB. PTTLLIBI,

SHAFTING, kc, on FRIDAY, l h .'-ept . at 10(

o'clock. No. 117 Liberty-tt., near- tirecnwi,:h-it. Jtor

particnlars. see Btrald and catalogues- _^^__
EnwAanPrprrwsan. AuoUone^No. W Wall-*.

SELLS
THURSDAY. BPT. 15. AT

lOM o'clock, contents o* esUbllshment eT lae K. 11.

Webb, No. 1 Dutch, cot^r Tulton-st; partioularsete

BeraU; eatalognes ready. Bt order

Bxeoator.

J. U. BuBoadt.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THB
ROW RKADY.

POLITICAL HISTOBT
or mt

UNITBD BTATE8 OP AMERICA,
aoana

^IH OBBAT BEBILLIOir,

j^u gov. , iR>. 10 jpii *, iM* ;

loelndlng a dasslfl^ KS!^^'h 'rwS?!^*^**"**!RMnnd iieselon of the Thirty-sixth Congress, ia

SS?M ofX -rblrty-seventh Congreas. J ^.52"
ISIl^?t2i Thirty-elAth Congress, with the votgi Uiee-

S^Md^he lm^"?Execa1lve. JadWal sued
PeMMf*-

Ml'liun-ftiti orthat eveatfnl period: tegather with the

JlisSSu^n; leglaljrtion ad genent tiswtitngl U the

r.'KfAdmlia.UaUenj^b^^^^
Clerk of the Bout af Btprttantatlvtt tt Iha UalM

*^^workeonttiata BAtAsnti or Pacts, atra^jd
to

loaleal order, or grouped in natural barinpry. eonetltat-

gVanmSraltialiUeaSSdhBtionte theBlttsriealLMtt-

atmtofttaee^rT^^ elamllted.

TheJMsa it Itw^S. eofk ai to noault aa^taHteCs.
cirtng tht reader entireoommand ef Mke eqateata.

i

i.^-i^h^-2y?.^3-^S^oSlKiTCtLsr. PaiMoeaenr. wlUi P^^UKLeTA^Bio ;

JSiBft.ltta,e a^c|^I '^S^o'thi-
ding. TBtArJ<Af.esp"ow. ^
^airiB^^-ewtteon;^ ^S^Pt? Ce^r

of Adam
tJDbsIlef I Sonl and

.^;,,,.^
wttlL^^te.""BAf^\f,r Etifual^
Tr^^^.7 linf^d ?-^rir>h..

IS the

iSy^WJirSoVffi.'* WA
8aat

^ ^'ir'SiiJn-ii--*..tiab9T9 J?
Jnd Win ta?^V J*IDAt"t< ttii tdtT Ofdsnma
I^oWLh'ii'wIlLI, ya.M Broadway. PBbBther*,

FARMS.

.10 thWjraewt tf iwsd Und,_in
a
^%^:i^,Mtiai

good, eomtwtatde dveUtog-bbnse "1 Jw^^keod, oe

taOraad deat or *eani*^u''l!' PffiJ"'
"priaa

ptriMiuf
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jHaaeneaM ifeto STaBlB*.

kxaiXSU'S KUSEUM-O"" Fhuch Giam, GiaBT

Idle. KuciSTili

MiBAOutoDS Cabimit ATiaKOo:t

"^"KAMl.^CHII.D.ALBIirOf,
TWOPWABM. kC, t

. iBitisiiin; Ni-

na iTiarruu;
ISKTBm-EA PIMOBMASOBS 11 o'cloek A. M

irmm OABSU - EvBrBOBi' Fbuto - Turn

T09MS^

B^JkOFAT THEATBK-Tbi TioiwS.

MtBlAVa qARCtN-DP"'' Motto.

OLTMPIO THKATRK MiEiAM'i .Cbikb-^BSKT LIKB.

IXTIK8 HAIiL STBRiomoo*.

HiLLXB'S Ofo. S8S BNadwrny} Haoio.
,

ACAOKIIT or UCSIC-Uabtba.
- a^ -4^

THB IIW<TO|l& TiittJBS.

Oaeeo;
TkTM <

flktfcta or th* Tnn (DbDt) ia rooB Ctnts.

1l]BMlS><:rtt>*nPv BDnam 810 OO
U-.. IwiliMllnit tfondBj BoniBS 0(1111011. 911.

A.'- it! . ^u Bbmi-WibcLT Tniai.

lOOW 1 MBT . f3 OOirive copia*
1 year,912 00

,^^2ImI7W... 5 UOlTaacopiu irear.. UA aV
Taa Weeklt Iimks.

(eonrira" *'^ 00, Fire copies 1 yaar.. 8 OO
.piMlJear 3 OoItoq cornea 1 year*.15 VO
Aiui an Extra C<wy M any Club of Ten.

TwoDtroopiM 1 7*>r a OO
T CIrm*i. WBBriT, ! J5; Bbki-Wimxi, f M.

Ti^lipunni mar t tnr tima b added to Clobl. both

ttarnWnuT and 3imi-Wiiut, at Club Bktaa.

f1ur<NBta invarlablr ia adTanca.

Ifk kAr n authorised travtlmg ArenU.
^

To aar paaaoB MndiDK oa a Club of Tvaaty, & Sim-
WBIKI.T Tncaa will b wnt gratoitonaly iar ooe year. To

ay ona iandla aa a Club of Fifty, the Daili TiMia will

baiOBt gratiJ for one yaar. Addraaa

H. J. RAYMOND k CO., PnbUfhara.

To AdTertlaers*

Aitvertiaara in the Tmsfl are requeated to bring

toUMb aotlcea at as early aa boar in tbo day as poa-

Aie. U iccalTod after 7H o'clock, it wiU bo impoa-

Al* teeluil&r tbem imdor their proper heads.

HT AdTertlsementa for the Wimr TnU9
au( bo kanded la before 10 o'clock this eronlnf.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
' THE BEBELLION.

iBtelUgence from Gen. GaAHi'8 army, before

PMenbatgb, assures as that Tigorous prepara-

tioo* are going forward for dealing the rebellion

decisive blow. The Bichmond Examiner, of the

9th, says :
" Gkamt haa massed a great many

troops on the railroad, two miles south of Peters-

bw|h, and has, within the last ten days, pushed

Um Mt a quarter of a mile across to the west of

the railroad. He will, at an early day, make a

grand burst, and try to reach the Southsido Bail-

toad at soma point near the town. This is to be

fait next grand morement"

dispatch, dated Morfreesboro, Sept. 8, from

ma. Yam Ci^kyk, aimonncea that Col Thohas

JomsAB, of the Ninth PeimeylTania Cavalry, with

two hsadred and thirty men, on the 7th, surprised

aid looted a rebel force of two thousand men, at

Eeady-rtile, on the line of the Tennessee and Ala-

bama Bailroad, killing and wounding many, and

capturing over e hundred prisoners. Our loss

a* tiifllng. Gen. Van Cliti also announces that

tko road ia in good order from Murfreesboro to

Chattanooga. Gen. 8hbmah'8 lines of commu-

nication were firmly reestablished, and two hnn_

dzod and forty load* of eubsisteoce had already

ben received in Atl>nl*>
'

Qor. Bbtuoub haa received a communication

front the Provost-Marshal-General that the draft

will be commenced in the Twelfth and Thir-

teenth Congressional Districts of this State on

the 14th inst. The draft will also commence in

Ohio, and other States whose quota has not been

filled up, on Monday, the 19th inst.

The election returns from Maine are eminently

aiisfactory to the lovers of the Union cause. A
dispatch from the Chairpian of the State Union

Committee, announces that the majority for Gov.

COMT will be not far from 20,000 the largest ma-

jority over received by_ any Gubernatorial candi-

date. In Yermont, the majority for Gov. Smith
win be in the vicinity ofil,00O.

Gen. Marstoji, of New-Hampshire, is very sick

at City Point with typhoid iever.

QENEBAL NEWS.
By the arrival of the steamer Roanoke at this

port yesterday, we have lata news from Mexico
and St. Domingo. Gen. Mijia had entered Vic-
toria City, and was reported to be marching on
Matsmoras. It is said that Gen. Castaoht haii
defeatea a force of Juarisis near SaUillo, but
lost among olher officers, his Chief of Artillery.
The Mexican vessels Librador ana Mtricano,
from Mazatlao, were captured by the Diamant,
and sent to Acapulco. It is reported that the

Bussiaa fleet in the Pacific has received orders to

rendezvouf at Acapulco and salute the new Mex-
ican flag. The Spaniards appear to be making
but little headway in St. Domingo. They do not

hold a single point more than ten miles from the

coaat, and several detachments sent into tbe in-

H toiior have recently been defeated by the rebels.

A cargo of slaves haa been raccessfnlly landed
Bear Bemedioe.

A dispatch dated C^Iro, Sept. 7, tays : "Gen.
A. J. Bhitb and his Staff, and a portion of his
command the left wing of the Sixteenth Army
Corps arrived here this morning. Beports that
any considerable portion of his troops are going
to Atlanta are considered not well founded upon
fact. Tbe men supposed to have been destined
for above have gone upon' an expedition to the
White Elver country. They started on tbe 2d.
and ere this, undoubtedly, have met the enemy
and fought bimat Duval's Bluff, or Clarendon or
near tnese places, where tbe rriiela were last
heard from in force. The infantry sent to White
Biver were under the command of Gen. J. B

. Mowtl, the eayalry under Grixbsoh. The latter
^roMOd the river at Memphis Isst week, and cut

: OMwtil(i country. This department will make
fQOiiMpert of itsel"

' '

HiPioiaajS5ii.?^;."''g will be held
. _

,
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Tuesday Hogs are firm, and rate at 12ic.15c.
for prime corn-f^di 12^.'lJSfc. for still-fed;

stock 7Jc-.'a9c. The receipts are light.
'

The following National Banks have otcanized
last week : Tbe Biackatone, of Boaton, F. Qould,
President capital $760,000 ; theFirst of Leomins-
ter, Mass., J. H. LooKKT, President capital
$100,000;. the Union, of Weymouth, Mass., Mr
Tt RILL, President capital $100,000; the First,
of Bockville, Conn., A. HAUMoaB, President

capital $.100,000 ; the First at JacksonvUle, and
First of Jollet, both in Illinois, each wiih a cap-
ital of $100,000. The whole irumber of National
Banks is now 6Q4. The following are just desig-'
nated af depositories of public moneys: The
First at Brandon, Vt, it Brattleborough, VJ., at

Sing Sing, N T., and at Mlnersville, Penn.

Ctov. JoBNBON, of Tennessee, has obtained the

requisite authority, and is raising twenty thou-
sand men for tbe purpose of clearing Tennessee
of predatory rebel bands and guerrillas. -They
are to be imistered Into the service of the State
and the (Jnited States for a year, unless sooner

discharged, and will receive the same pay, ra-

tions, clothing, ix., that is paid to troops in the

regular service.

A letter from the office of the Commissioner of
Internal Bevenue aaya that cigarettes do not re-

quire inspection stamps, like cigars, but when
valued at over $5 per hundred packagea of 26

each, are subject to the same duty as cigars of-,

equal value' When valued at or under that fig

ure they pay $1 per 2,600.

The schooner Jot, W. Wtbtter, Bitswoeth,
Port Boyal, S. C, 9 days, arrived here yesterday.
On the sixth day out discovered an unknown man
on board, who said he had got into trouble at Port

Boyal on account of sellinK whisky, and had
taken thia meana to escape. He waa at this time

very sick, and the next day died ; he did not state

his name ; he brought on board one dress. On
his person we found a lady's daguerreotype and a

finger ring, with the letters A. A. W. on it. He
said he belonged to Jersey City. For further in-

formation, his friends may Inquire of Capt. Bbts-

woETH, at Van Brdnt & SLAani's, corner of

Maiden-lane and South-street, New-York City.

Transactions in
produce, yesterday, were on a

more extensive scale, and prices were, in most in-

stances, firmer, influenced by the rise in Gold

early in the day. General merchandise was quiet
and unsettled. Freights were dull.

There was an upward turn in the Gold-room

yeaterday of 6@6 ^ cent, from the low figures
of Monday. The Stock market was belter for

Bailways, The Money market easy at call, but
somewhat unsettled and dear on merchant

paper.

In the case of Giobob Opotkb v. Marton
Mahbli, action for libel, Justice Suthsbland
yesterday rendered a decision in the prelimin-
ary motion to compel defendant to appear and
submit to an examination under oath as to who
tbe real owners of the World newspaper are.

His Honor directed that the order for such an ex-

amination must be vacated with $10 costs.

In the Court of General Sessions, yesteitiay,

EowABD Oaikis plead guilty of an assault,

and was remanded for sentence. Hehbi Burki,
a young lad, charged with stealing a watch, was
tried and acquitted. Marqakbt Gill plead guilty
to a charge of petit larceny, and was remanded
for sentence.

"

The New-York Daily News of yesterday says :

"We are happy in being able to state that prelim-

inary steps are being taken by the friends of

peace to call a National Convention of the De-

mocracy, to place in nomination candidates for

President and Vice President."

The London Star, of July 30, says :
" Mr. P

Adams, the American Minister, who is at present
on a tour through North Wales, arrived at Bhyl a

few days back."

Mr. Val-hand-him-a-dime, Gen. Sohinck says,
is what tbe Dayton boys have taken to calling the

martyr of the Third District.

The Sicnificance of the Late State Elec-

tions.

For fire months there had been no State

elections prerious to those which have just

oecuned ia Yermont and Maine. The pop-

ular sentiment had nowhere been tested on

any scale at all significant. Five months is

a long period in a -national crisis like this ;

and the strength of the war feeling last Spring

could be no guarantee of its present control.

Two great campaigns bare since been pros-

ecuted with varying fortuaea, and one of

theiii is still undecided. A call of unpre-

cedented magnitude had been made for more

men. Gold had risen from 150 to 250.

Taxes had been multiplied and doubled. in

weight. Peace plotters on the Canada bor-

der bad set up their false lights ; and dem-

agogues at home had plied^every art to de-

ceive the people. The rebel armies, though
on the whole worsted, were still full of fight ;

tbe Bichmond Government showed not the

slightest sign of yielding ;
and the Southern

people remained, to all appearance, just as

submissive to their leaders as ever.

But more than all this, new political events

of great importance had taken place in

the meantime. President Lincoln had been

renominated to the dissatisfaction of some of

the leading men of tbe Union party. Gen.

McClbllah had received the unanimous nom-

ination of the Opposition, and had published

his letter of acceptance, so carefully designed

to hide the real issues and attract personal

favor.

It was a question of peculiar interest, then,

how tbe new political campaign was to open.
Would this opening indicate a popular content

or discontent with the continued maintenance

of the war For which of the two Presiden-

tial candidates would it show the popular

preference f The two States moved, when
the time came, in no doubtful way. The

tJnion party in the one carried the day by

twenty-one thousand m&]ox\ij, in the other by

twenty
'

thousand, showing a large gain in

each since last year. This was the more sig-

nal in view of the fact that in neither

case does this majority include the thoutasda

of soldiers in the field, who are almost to a

man on the aide of the Union.party.

These results show infallibly that tbe de-

velopments of the five montha have only

made the war party stronger than ever. The

mere fttct that those States have elected their

Union tickets, is, in itself, we allow, nothing.

That was a thing ofcourse. Nobody dreamed

that the' hills cf Vermont, which have always

'withsrood like adamant the highest floods of

the corrapt Democracy, would bow topple

x>Ter into all the abominable vlleness and

venomousness of'its dregs. Nor did anybody
betide that Maine, which fbr years has been

firm, wonld now go under. The significance

Is not that these States have not become

Copperhead, but that they have even actual-

ly improved in their statmchnesa. We say

it is a grand Indication. It shows anmistaka*

bly the real fopvlsr temper of tbe time.

Of that interest which is purely selfish,

no two States have less for ttie salvation of

the Union than .Yermont and Maine. Their

geographical positions, and the peculiar

sources of their prosperity, make it a matter

of very little consequence to tbem material-

ly whether the South goes or stays. Again,

they have both suflTered from the war more
than most of the States particularly Ver-

mont. That liiQe' Stale, on account of the

emigration of so many of its young men to

the cities and to the West, has had to con-

tribute a larger proportion to the armies ; and

these soldiers, as the records of the war

show, have done more extensive and severe

fighting than an equal number of regiments
from any other Northern State. Nowhere
has death been carried to so many homes by the

destruction of this war. The Maine regiments,

too, have been among the most active partici-

pants in the war, and have greatly suffered.

It is no small thing then that two States, thus

independently situated, and thus subjected
to sacrifice, instead of wearying and suc-

cumbing under the prolongation of tbe war,

should exhibit a sterner devotion to it than

ever.
'

The party which goes for a " cessation of

hostUities," is blind if it fails to s^ in these

first elections the sure indications of its com-

ing fate. It has taken heart because of the

noisy demonstrations of this and some other

cities iB favor of its candidate. But

demonstrations were almost en-

confined to a very different ele-

from that which majies up the

native-born, bone and muscle

of the country. They are no expo-

nent whatever of the principles and spirit

which nerve the real American people,

but State elections, are

the sentiment whioh

It always has been

a long while yet

will continue to be so. The silent vote of

the smallest State in the Union is a better

index of the political future than any hurrahs

would be ii our public squares, even if loud

enough to reach the moon. The simple fact

is, that the great body or the intelli-

gent people of this nation know that

it cannot be saved except by fighting this

war to its end, and that they have the

patriotism to so fighr it through, at whatever

cost or sacrifice. The Cspperheads may as

well undertake to arrest the law of gravita-

tion as to change this determination of the

People. The effort will only result in their

own overturn and destruction.

those

tirely

ment

solid.

Not City elections,

the criteria - of

rules the land,

so ; and for

been. Possibly, hei i^vorslfy may, even at

this late hour, toase her schs to action. It

would need but a small military organization,
true to itself and controlled by an able Gen-

eral, to compel the Emperor of the French to

do either one of two things give up tbe

game on behalfof his protigi as hopele&s, or

to make the bold avowal at once that Mexico
is a dependency of the French Empire, and.

act accordingly. Either of these alternatives

would bring things into a positive condition

once more, and neutral Powers would hare

their path of action marvelously simplified.

As it is, liberal Europe is as much perplexed
as liberal America, to know/whether it is

meant that Mexico should be a dependency or

an empire, or whether the whole business of

this invasion is to be left for its ultimate

solution to the same chapter of accidents

which awaits the reigning dynasty of France

herself.

The Troubles of the New Mexican Em-
. pire.

The difficulties of Maximilian's reign accu-

mulate much faster, we fear, than the ill-ad-

vised Prince had bargained for. The news

which we publish from Mexico, this morning,

brings into strong relief the more immediate

sources of trouble which surround the throne

and its inexperienced occupant The Em-

peror of the French presses for the release of

his janissaries, at a rate which does not com-

port with -the Emperor Maximilian's views of

the public weal or of his own personal safety.

The Imperial Mexican army proper, apart

from the French, amounts practically to noth-

ing. All the victories that have been of any

account to the Imperial arms are now cred-

ited to the French. The native Mexican who

swears allegiance to the Empire is a miser-

able failure in the field, fighting either against

the native guerrillas or the regular forces of

Juarez.

In these circumstances, to urge a with-

drawal of the French army, or any large por-

tion of it, even for the important purpose of

stopping the mouths of the retrenchment

party and theregulardpposition In the French'

Legislative Chambers, is a policy too fraught

with danger to be pursued much further.

The Emperor of the French must either carry

out what was charged against his policy by

M. Jules Favrb the scheme of making

Mexico practically a dependency ol FraHCf

or throw up the game. On French arms

must Maximilian depend, if his newly erected

throne is not to totter to the ground long'be-

fore his expected national allies have had

time to extend to him a formal recognition.

The Church, too, presses her claims upon

the distracted Prince with an importunity

which has driven him to the expedient of a

temporary retirement Irom the capital, and a

sojourn in such of the provinces which are

sufficiently reconciled to his Government to

make the visit safe. We are assured that on

the occasion of his visit to Rome, before set-

ting out for his new dominions. Prince Maxi?

iciLiAN promised due obedience to the hie-

rarchy a promise which, by the interpreta-

tion of the Papal Council, necessarily meant

a restoration of tbe lands of the Church.

But now, once brought }nto contact with tha

Mexican people, he finds the public feeling so

decided against the pretensions of the clergy,

that he has to make his choice between losing

the little popularity he Jias gained, and re-

signing his position as the protector of the

Church, and the recipient, in return, of her

political benedictions.

The conquest of the refractory provinces,

moreover, makes slow progress ; and judging

from tbe tone in which the Bepubliean Gen.

Abibaqa addresses his soldiers in reference to

the desertion of Don Joss Lopez Ubaoa, and

in regard to the immediate duty before tbem,

it does seem aa if the Bepubliean army had

taken heart efface anew. That this Gen-

eral tuts confidence in tbe men under bis

command, as well as
fai^h

in the cause he

has undertaken to fight for, is shown

In one of his receatly-lssued orders, to that

order be declares against the guenina mode

of warfare altogether. Hft sasya it la a sys-

tem that weighs heavily on tbe towns and

Tlilagea, and he desires that i{ should be

superseded by the organization of light ca,"^

airy companies. With this vieW, he has

levied on tbe State of Jalisco for one thousand

horses. By anothCT order, he calls out one-

fourth of the able-bodied men of the State to

serve in the National Guard. Unless, there-

fore, we are to suppose that th^Emperor of

the French merely simulates a withdrawal

of his troops, there is nothing so desperate

even now in the' fortanea of the Republic

nothing, at least, but might be re-

trieved by firmness, conrage, steadfastness

of purpose and loyalty. There is probably

no other State in tbe world calling itself civ-

ilized, that could have been io easily overrun

by a handfal of foreUn troops as Mexico h^

mis^miBBm

The Charleston Press and an Armistice.
From a file of late Southern journals, re-

ceived direct from Charleston, we gather not

a little of what ought to interest those who
have faith in the ameliorating influence which
a suspension of hostilities is to exercise on
tbe alienated heart of the South. The Charles-

tori Mercury boasts loudly that "
every paper

of the Confederacy, with one accord, advise

and urge the instant and emphatic rejection
of a propositibn for an armistice." The rea-

sons advanced to support this high-spirited

resolution are rather singular, it is true, but

such as tbejr are, we do well to make a note

of them. The Mercury tells its readers that

a pause In the conflict would redound more
to the credit of the President of tbe United

States than to the cause of the Confederacy,

since "Shxbvan is at a stand: "If," con-

tinues the Mercury,
" he Is forced to retreat,

there is no doubt before be has proceeded far

on the road to Chattanooga his army, pressed

by the gallant spirits under Hood, will be de-

moralized, routed, cut to pieces, scattered, if

not utterly destroyed 1" Putting the case in

its own hypothetical way, the Mercury's
view is a very logical one. An army
" cut to pieces,"

" routed" and " scattered"

willcome very aear being
"
utterly destroyed."

And the case is further argued with equal

pertinence when the Mercury concludes that

an army thus demolished might profit by a

ninety days' armistice. The only weak point

in the whole argument is that it happened to

be the army of Hood that was " scattered."
" demoreJized" and " routed." Tbe Mercury's

hypothesis was stated two days after Atlanta

had been evacuated by Hood ; but it would

perhaps have been a reflection on the spirit

of Southern journalism to allow such a small

matter as the defeat of Hood to disturb a

train of reasoning so perfect in all its parts

88 that which we have noted.

There is a singular coincidence in the tone

of thought which pervades most of the Mer-

cury's disquisitions on tbe war and the essen-

tial portions of the Chicago platform. The

Mercury says the mode in which the loyal

States have carried on the war shows that

"justice and humanity" have not restrained

our military policy. It adds, that all our so-

called "
splendid victories" are " wind." The

Chicago platform says more emphatically they

^are all a failure. Tbe Mercury says the war

has resulted In the "overthrow of free

government In the North." The Chi-

cago declaration has it, that " under

the pretence of a milittiry neceWty, the

Con titution itself hfts been disregarded

in every part." The parallel between the

Charleston journalist's complaint and the

plea for a change of Government put forward

by the Chicago Democracy, is complete

throughout, even down to the feet that both

agree that Shebman gained no substantial vic-

tory at Atlanta.

Confederate Credit and Discredit.

Tbe financial affairs of the Confederacy are"

getting into a worse condition every day. The

new Secretary of the Treasury is at his wits'

end, and has nothing better to offer by way
of remedy than the following suggestion :

" Our people are committing an act of great folly

to be buying propertyof all kinds at ten tlmei what

It will bring when ths war Is over, whll^ fsrelgners

are buying their six, seven and elabt per cent, bonds

and carrying them abroad."

This piece of counsel can only have been

dictated by an exceedingly contemptible

opinion of the Confederate public ;
for they

know perfectly well and Mr. TEiKHOut

knows they know that foreigners are buying
Confederate cotton bonds because those bonds

are payable in cotton at a low rate in the

Confederacy, which carried through the block-

ade, sells at a high rate abroad. But Confed-

erate notes are not payable in cotton, and are

based simply on Confederate good faith, and

this stands so low in the estimation of the

Confederate people that these notes are

worth now five cents on the dollar

only. The press is making desperate
efforts to put a good face on the matter

by drawing glowing picfnres of Confederate

resources and of the Confederate future, and

says sagely :
" There is but one cure for the

agony which the multitude is now suffering

from this anomalous condition of affalrs-^the

public confidence in the cunncy must be
restored:'; This is like saying ofa 'danger-

ously sick man :
" There is but one remedy

for tikis man's case. He must be cured."

"Mr. Pilkins." said Dr. Parker Peps, when
called in to attend Mrs. Dombey,

"
ia of opin

eial weakaoM of character ia soppoatfd to b

a quixotr:* regard for their personal hOnOr."

We do not ihfok this, however, is Ilkeiy (o

have mneb weig^t, Inasmuch as the South-

erners know as welli:* anyBo^ that personal

pride does not make men pay their debts, ffo

capitalist ever lent money on aay' such securi-

ty. The prouder aristocracy is in every

country, the mora it is apt to owe, and the

less willing is It to pay. If " personal piide
"

were considered a 'good guarantee in the

money market, we ahould have proud gen-
tlemen swarming on every exchange In tbe

world, and easing the humble and credulous

of all thehr spare cash. Moreover, it is pret-

ty well known that "
personal pride

"

has not saved our Southern brethren

from the commission of ooe or two

very dirty tricks. Mississippi, for instance,

though the population is. In the matter of per-

sonal pride, a match for Lucifer himself, was
not prevented thereby from repudiating a

very smalf debt in a very barefaced manner,

under the lead of no less a person than Mr.

JsmBsoB Davis, who, on that interesting

occasion, laid down the doctrine that one

generation was not bound to discharge obli-

gations contracted by a preceding one. In

other words, we suppose that each generation

has just pride enough to pay debts of its con-

tracting, but not enough to cancel those of its

fathers. Suppose, therefore, the men of 1900

should find their stock running low, under tbe

pressure of hard times, what would become

of the bills run up by the men of 1861?

The second argument is, that so many of

the Confederate obligations have gone and are

going abroad, that the Confederacy wonld not

be allowed to repudiate even if It were dis-

posed to do so. This maybe true of the Oon-

fiaderata Cotton Bonds,- but we have to hear

of any demand abroad for Confederate cur-

rency and yet it is the curreoty which is

just now very low, and is called, on "to

make an effort." But we doubt it, even as

regards the bonds, for the clause of the Con-

federate Constitution which permits secession

at pleasure, really deprives foreign creditors

of the Confederacy of all remedy in eftae of

its bankruptcy. Any one, two or three States,

which find the burden of tbe debt troublesome,

have only to secede to escape liability. It

would be useless to make war against the

remainder in order to r6#ver, for the re-

mainder would follow the example of the de-

linquents, as soon as they found they were to

bear the whole burden. And even II they did

not, the foreign creditors would gain niottiiag

by hostilitlea, for in such case the Govern-

ment would, doubtless, apply to them the

rule they applied to Northern merchants

at the outbreak of the war order-

ed their debtors to pay all sums due

to them into the public TreasKry. So that

the creditors wonld have this consolation of

knowing that the expenses of robbing them

were partly paid out of their own pockets.

To attempt operations against each of the

States individually, for an assertion of.the

claims against the entire body, "would, we

need hardly say, be equally foolish. Xbey
could not be subdued without such an army
as no European power could send against

them, and they would probaUy make common
cause against the duns, with the most extra-

ordinary heroism, beside abusing tbem and

calling them names. The insolence of tjiie

base traders, who presumed to annoy
"
gen-

tlemen
" with their bills, wduld be duly ex-

posed in tha Examiner. The foreign creditors

would be accused of having
" sucked out the

life blood of the South;" the interest they had

already received would be added up, and

probably found to exceed in value the capital

actually advanced originally, and at last " the

Soulhern heart would be so fired," that the

citizens would begin operations against tbe

English and French agents, with tar and

feathers and fence rails.

respondinf to* ei^ ^ *Peia sennet In ft

closing grapple* ivf& ^ poWer of tht rebel-

BoD. Let iUk atutiUaV-AMOo oonstilnte aa

iAdependent eprpt, oader some officer diatla-

guished for bravery aatf generalship, nd lot

It beat tbe nam^ of ThLv"io of Hobob. to

every member of which, whft.'* conduct is bo-

exceptionable, or to his heir*, 'hBll > Pt-
sented a medal commemorative ot'i>l>C*^*Bt'

ry and devotion to his country's cao.'*- Sack
a corps, under such a General as *i'TC**'>f
Job Hooxxb," whose name wonM >
tower of strength in organiziag It, wo.aId
hasten the downfall of treason's capita) tLoA
treason's self.

A Cut Dibcct. On Tuesday of last week^'
the World had an editorial on the September
eleotions, in which it gare tbe figures of tha
vote ^ Vermont and Maine last yoar, and
closed with the words, " These figutos wfll
be whittled down terribly next week. Mark
the prediction.' We, In our turn, tecoai-

mend to the W*rld not only to
" mark" bnt

to " inwardly digest" it. unless it finds tht

process too olfficult.

Yermont voted on the day of ibe predictloa,
and she rolls up a ^arge Increase over hor
Union majority of last year ; and bow rnoiM

Maine, and foHows suit with aa Increase

the exact figures for making calculations, la

both of which cases tbe Worid will figd la

our telegraphic columns of to-day. AodA
mnat be borae in mind that Io neither oT'

these States do the soldiers in the field vota.

There seems to have been some " whit-

tling" in the matter. Where there are

many Yankees we could not expect to ^
without it. But die euts seem to go tha

wrong way for tbe World's t>rophecy.
" Ko(

to put too fine a point opoa it," it is the

hopes of the World and the prospeets of

Northern aid to the rebiallion which hava

been " wbiftled down," instead of^Union ma-

jorltleo.
''

Pboobsbion. As the handle of the City Hidl

cLoek tonebed ths ghestly boar of twelve last Dlgkt.

a prooesatoB of atioot six parsonic aeeompaoisd by
dran and fifar might have been seen wendint thair

way up Chatham-atreet,beariDg aloft apapsr laittem,

upon the lour aides of which waa tnsortbea tbe legenA
" No North," " Ho SosU." " No Eaat,"

" No West*

We suppose this immsase nroesaaloa waa la koaor of

BomeixHly or soaaetUng we know BOt.wko or what.

THE DR&FT.

charge of such Tetnuu-iata " the iounihent'

ion with me, that Batnre must be called on to f deadly breach," wih the e^ea of the army and
make a vigorous effort in this instance, and
that if our Interesting triend Mrs. Dombey
should not be able to take that effort suo-

cessfuUy, then a crisis might arise which we
should aH deplore." This is very much the

condition of the Confederate credit. It has
to make an effort to be good, and if it should

not succeed, something disagreeable will

happen.

By way of raising the public faith in it, or

in other words, satisfying the Southern pub-
lic that the rebel debt will not be repudiated,

the Examiner makes r:se of some choice ar-

guments. The first is, that the South is "com-

posed of a hBughty, ^roud people, who3e ype-

A Legion of Honor.

Tht; time, long looked for, is now to all ap-

pearance approaching, when the great rebel-

lion will crunLblo to dust before the sledge-

hammer blows of lie Union armies. A few

more brave men, a few more well-directed

strokes, and the base ^fabric that has so long

vexed our eyes will be no niSJ*- ^^ ^hls con-

dition of affairs, the surprising iiil^ity
with

which volunteers are coming forward, is aS?^
auspicious sign, especially when it iaooa-

sidered that this new material is of the best.

The stalwart fanners, who. having done up
the chief part of their harvesting, now haiten

to the scene oi conflict to be "in at the

death," will do good service when placed in

the ranks of war-worn regiments, the best

of schools for learning the soldier's duties.

But there is another class whose preaencc
in the field at this crisis of the rebellion

would be worth that af twice or thrice their

number of " raw material." The stoidy vet-

erans, who have served their three years'

term, and have retired on their laurels, would

be just the men to give the flBlshing touch to

the great operations- before Richmond, and so

to the rebellion. They are innred to the hard-

ships of campaigning ; they are splendidly

drilled ; they know how to fifht with ateadl-

Drmftlaa l> tke TwsUlli mmi TklrMaath

areaaioaal Blatrlets T*-iiaT ta All tfe

Btatoa whMW Qavtaa ars Oaail

AfiSABT. N. 7.. ToMter. Bept. 1*.

Gov. BBTMOtTB has received the following

mnalcafloas:

StAis e> Nsw-Tsaz. Nobshub Dtraraa, I

AUAST. Seoc le, I8S4. {

HU EactUinet Evratio Ssgmum, Caowntr of Stm-

Tork:

Sn : I hsve the fcoaor to inforaa yoa that, pwsoaal

to ths PresiaeDt's proclamatioa of July 18, ttHr
and to the instmotlooa of tbe Proroat-Vanbai-flaB.

eral, Ibave orders* a draft la tk T^fU aod TBlr-

tssnth Concressional DisUicts, io be eraraeed ea

the moralDg of ths 14tta of Ssptesaber.taaW, ia eaeh

of snob i)lstrlcta. Very respect^oBv, \/~\
FREDERICK TOWNSEND^

Lleot-CoL ad A. A- P. BU

The foliowins telegratdi dispatch (romWasUag-

ton has also been rtosivsd by Gov. 8rRcoB:

WAsmiGTOS, 8pL U. 1864.

The draft Is ordered to commeooa in OWo aid other

States whose qoota nas not been filled up, oa Mo*-

day, the lth of Ssptember. JAMES B. FRY.

Prorost-lCArabai-Usaeni.

ValeB Batlfleatisa MeetlBB ! BrMklya*
The Union men of Kings County are to havs a

grand ratlfleatioB meeting this svenlag at the Brook-

lyn Academy of Masie.

Bralneat spsaksrs, aaaong whom wfll l Hon. H.

J. RatmoW), wUl be present and addrsaa Uie meetta*.

The NaUonal and 8tate|noinlnatloiu will te duly rat-

ified, and the good news from Vermont and Maiae,

at well as from Georgia and Alabama, will

rejoleed over.

be dalr

ejoleeo over. __ _^ ,

SeaU lor ladies in tbe dTess ctrde.

ness and valor; above all, they know "*
;^^;^ ,^.^ ^^ ^.v.n to-oat

how to fail, when anything within the poasl

billty of a'ttaihmect Li'demaiided of th&cd. 'A

body of such men, led by a fighting General

and held aa a reaerve, would he an invaluable

auxiliary to ttie army befbre Richmond. A

the nation npon^hem, would be irreoiatiblo.

In order to draw these brave men firona the

obscurity they have sought, it would doubt-

leas be necessary to offer more- than ordinary

inducements. To many of them the attrac-

tions of home are more potent than the mere

offers of money. They are men of peace, and

drew the sword or shouldered the musket

only from a stern sense of duty. They wll

not quit their retirement except for Imilax

cause.

To the largest ^sslblo pecuniary offers,

then, should be added the most cogent argu-

ments to show the Inestimable

may confer upon their co

HEWS FROM WA8WNGT0K*
-.

BpeUl Dispatch to ths Vsw-Tork Times.

WAsaaraTOB. Tossday, Sept. IS.

IHl TBIOB VIOTOBT IB MAUTB.

The news ef tbs decisive Bnloa victory in HalM
U received by sU loyal man orre wltb the IlvellssI

satiafacUon, aa the Increased Union pajorlty Is re-

tarded aa ample evidence that McClsixas's letter of

aeceptaaee, as a bid for the votes of Union men, has

signally faOsd o( lu object Ths Dsmocratle

managers sssm to be all at sea over ths

resBlt, sad unable to dsteraafate what cootm

^ pursue to anahla theaa soecestfollr to

^iSf *P tbs onavoUable spUt in thetr party. A

ieadiaf niMh^r of Congress predicted this sfuroooa

that ths ChlealO CoafSBtlon would bs rsooDvoki,

MoCiniAB thrown overboard ssrd Pfciioji bob-

inated for the Prestdescy By the ^a/^iJ*
snob other dlsoonlenls aa aaar be laaapM Is support
thisir policy.

DMBBtlOBS TBOH TBM BBBtL ABUT.

Ths loesBt order of Gen. Obabt, offering protec-

tla to dsssrtsrs from the rebel army, ad promMBg

totaralshthsmwlthemploymsot out of tha reach

of tha Confederate aulborltiei, hat had a daticabl*

affect, and sqnads of the,come ta dally. Rebel

officers sxpsrlancs grsaf O^J''^^JS?^^*J^
men upon picket i>oeta.for they geaeraUy embra

tall ^portuBlty to dsssrt.

THB DIBKISBAU B ABBT.

. Ths foUowlai offloeis hsve bees dJM?hKl tte

iervJce.byWd.r of ths Prssldsrt: CP'-
''^^

*-

Boyer.?tfl>eBtli Bew-ToA ^"^'t^^'Z:
Commissar r: Ueat. Thosiaa Jaes, rs OsM

States iBftttry ; Capt. . W. "^,^^,rr
Bih Kew-tork Tolsnteera; I"**!!- J"5^?\^
S^OdT^wSw* SeyenUeBi Neer Tor* V.,-

Ii!rSjrtoLpay O.eeowl ArtlUerr;-l>aW

ArtUleifi

^^
^WifBBriMSt.

Tuesday, P;

umnimnri""
Tbsr. u .acui '^:^',:r^:S^^^^

Ki?Aiv"Si*^i5ySSS.-up.
u. -k.

Beerstary Bbvab baa ietsri~

North. ^
^TuTOn^Thursday next

Tbe catalof"*
of

Thb Boob Tbabs

thsngalai BooBTra^-WV-m-^rr.
x:o:^No..B-d-r

f?^??5.*.^bl '*'** XBsswsia
able bensfiU they fidSat of Bxitmm. Baom

untrj by promptly j^f
* for .ifot day..

MiaiiiMiiiiiltaiHii
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- VHH CHICAGO OOMVKNTION.

^^m People of the tTnliea State..

'

The ret rebellion, which for more th.n three

yeu. bL wfppe- th. "tlo In the ll.n>e. of oim

%, drmwi ne.r It* crlil*. la MnUei hiTe been

IM^ Itt ItrntorT hM beea conqueted, Uw forti

and pot "J^"" " treacherouily Mlzed bare beea

^gog^tMiandheld by tbe toldleri of the Repablio ,

XU forelsB Ulaa have been detached &om Itf rap-

ynrt, and It* ho(tUe erm, pkreljted by tfihaastloa

ii4 ^Iteenreced by defeat, I* apheld toiely br the

Jiope of peinioal Tlctorle* to be aehlered by Its lllo*

jB4fe*P(MMeBtUI eleetlOD of NoTembtr aext.

If the people In that election uitaln the Oorem-
neat, If they raaiaert It* jait authority and reaffirm

their purpoao to maintain it by war lo long ai war

.*aaUtIt,tko rebellion wIU ipeedUreBd. U thej

^faltar In this determlnatlOD, or leara any room lor

-Voiibt ea thia vital point, the rebel* will take freih

comnce and proloni the eoateit Erery atterance

of their organ* and their afeat* affirms and eonflrm*

thUpoaltloa. rery rebel In arm* aad erery rebel

In office erery rebel organ In tna rebel State* or la

loraigB land ayery hater of Democratic freedom
Bd the right* of man, long* and laiMr* for the over-

throw of the AdmlnlitraUoB and the expulsion of

AaatHtM Liaooui from the Prealdentlal chair.

U tk* Northern and VTaetern State* thi* lK>*tlllty

ItW^aan embodied ani organised In the aot* and de-

^nraUoo* of the Cblcago Convention. That oonyen-

tlOB gire* a aileot approral of the rebellion Itaelf,

Bd * open coademoation of the war waged for It*

uppre*lon. Without a word of ceneure for the

coatptratora who plotted the nation's death. It brands

'rUh masparlng deauoolation the patriot* and heroes

wfeo defend It* life. WiiUe It passe* In utter ellence

the gigantic aaurpatlon* of JaivsasoM Oatis and hi*

CoBfederate traitor*. while It overlook* entirely,

d thna, Xri iat and aecessary inference, approve*
thelT aMegatioa of poUtloal ilghta and personal llber>

Dm srer all that portion of theUnlted States In whleh

ttay ban been able thas far to lastaln their usurped

thortty, it poors oul Its vtrath, without stint or

a&sasare, apoa every act by which ihe constitutional

Prasldaat of the Jaalted State* ha* louKht to defend

ad protect the life and liberties of tbe nation, who*e

xeoativ^ power Is placed 1ft bis hands.

Taat ooaventlon had no word* of exaltation for

oar vkstoriaa no thank* ana honors for the soldier*

MM sailors WHO have shed their blood to achieve
them. iyhUe it denounces our Government for neg-
lect of anty toward our "fellow-citizens, who are

sow, and long have been, prisoner* o\ war In a saf-

lerlng condition," It ha* not even a ayUable of cea-

are for thoie rebel authorities who, with more than

Aavagearuelly, and In utter disregard of every dic-

tate of anmanlty as well as of every usage of civil-

laed warfare, have deaberately and with systematic

jwrpose lafltcted apon those prisoner* all the tortures

of exposure, of neglect and starvation, and have

offsrad premiums for their murder to the brutal

Cvd> to whose grim custody they have been con-

igned. And, on tbe vary eve of the most glo-

vtoos victories that hava- evBr crowned our

arms ; after three years of bloody, costly and
necaeefBl war, when three-fourths of the territory

ariglnally held by the rebels had passed Into oar

tiaads ; at the very moment when the reSelUon Itself

Istottoitag to Its fall, aod'the flag of onr ceontry Is

NPldly advanclnc to Us old supremacy the party
e>i *ssBt*d at Chicago daraaads that " immedtat* tf-

\fiTU h* madt for a cuaatUm oj ItottilitUs" a *tep
Which would Instantly arreit our conquering armies,
ad saatoh from U)em the glories of a final triumph ;

npeal the bIockade,'and throw the whole rebel ffon-

tter opea to the supnlies they so *orely need ; secure
the reoogDltlon of foreign Powers, and either accom-
plish their iadependaace or give them the ability to

Agnt for it four years longer.

We appeal to the people of tbe United States

lovaia of the Union and friends of freedom against
the ooasummation of tbe foul crime against both

'wUefe the acts and declaratioas of the Chicago Con-
tention involve. We invoke tbem not to sanction
these principles and sentiments by electing the can-
didates put forward to represent them. We Implore
tham, as they love their country, as they seek tbe re-

aewed integrity of its territory, as they desire the

Seaceful protection of Its flag, and the blessings of

its free tnstitutloas and tia eciual laws for themselves
and their posterity, not to arrest the blow which is

just ready to descend upon the rebellion now totter-

ing to Its fail ; not to give the rebels time to renew
Ihetr strength for fresh coofllcts ; not to aid those

Vho would aid them in overthrowing our Govern-
nsnt, in destroying oar Union, in pIunslDg Into a

chaos of anarchy tne great communities of which the

Constitution makeu one great and glorious nation*

and in thus extinguisblo^, finally and forever, the

Slopes of all who have falih In freedom and the rights

of man.
We call upon the people lo 'bear In mind that, by

whatever sophistriei It" 2:7 ZlGik tujlr plirpo:*:,

the Chi(5ago Convention neither condemns the action

f the Alchmond rebels, nor proposes to expel tbem

Bgainsf their will, or by any exercise of force, from

the seats of power they have usurped. In all essen-

Kal respects the action that convention took accords

with the results the rebels seek. Both desire a ces-

aatlon of hostllttles. Both denounce, with unspar- .

tog bUlerneat, the Government of the United States,

ad t>oth alike seek its overthrow. Both demand

(hat the attempt to conquer armed rebslllon by force

-of anas shall be abandoned. And both demand that,

when the Government of th^ United States shall

tiare passed iato tbe bands of men opposed to an
armed defence of tbe Government agtlnst rebellion,

(he war shall end by peaceful conference of

these allied powers. What, more than this,

-could the rebels ask or need for the con-

tfumnatlon ol all their plans t We call upon tbe

^opTe to bear In mind that if tbev elect tbe candi-

dates of the Chicago Conventloa, they arrest tbe

Government in tbe ezeca||on of itt plans and pur-

aoses, 6d the very ere of their fulfillment, and one-

ttilrd of a year before any new Administration can

lake Its plaoe. Tbe Interval will be one of hope and

aonfidsnoe for tbe rebels, and of exaltation for their

Uiei in the loyal States. In the Western States

araad preparations have already beA made by

th^ disciple* and advocate* o( *ecss8lon, to fol-

lowXtbe example of the South and sever the

West' from the Federal Union. The sneoess of

Ihe Chicago programme In November will be the

algnal for carrying these designs Into execution, and

the 41h of March will dawn upon a new Western

-tloafederaey, aiming at iadependence, defying the

^wer of the national arms, had eooperatlng with

ttie slave power of the Southern States In blotting

liom exlstenoe the free Rapublle of the Western
World.

We call upon tbe people to crush all these schemes,
aad la brand their authors and allies with their last-

^g reprobation. We call upon them to support Iha
Oorernuect, to (juU the reoelllon, to defend and

,j >r#rve the Union. We call upo^Uia toetaad by
-tha'^aMiDaBt, wiio, under oltcaaataace* of nnpar-

iieled 4l4<9iUy. has wielded the power of the n^Uoa
jsith unfaltering courage and fidaUty.-wUh lategrlty
%rhioh even calumny has aot dared 10 Impeach, and
^ith wisdom and prudeaee, open which success Is
'ven BOW stamping tbe surest aad the^inal seal. HU
Uotloa.wUl proclaim to ike world the nnaltered and

Wallatahla deurmlnailon of the Amerloan people to
.^ueU ttaa rebellion ^d .a^g ,^, ^j^^^^^ j^ ^,^
strikeda forever the fi hope, and expecUUons

( the rabei Oorerament, aod proclaim to the people
I Iha rakcl States that their only hope of peace lies

4n abandoalng their hostility to the GoTernmeut and
tsiuming their allegiance to the ConstltuUoa and
-laws of the United States.

We caa upon the Usioa CoaKnixis and tbe Unoa
;V>iAacBa, and upon all loyal associations in every

^tate,
county and town, to perfect their orianlxa-

$iouM ; to Infuse freiti rigor and activity into their

Operations ; to canra.i carefully and pioqiptly their

espocave districts; to circulate doenments and news-

papers containing just and forcible exposition* of the

^arlU
of our oaute ; to combat by assarablafes ofthe

;^eplaUpabUo meetings, by public speeches, by
-aenrersatloa, by letters and personal appeaU, a4

in al} Jolt aad proper m^i, tha deeepUTt and par'

ilou loptititrttf af tira igniu and poHtiea} atttet of

the rebellioB. LetlMA b aa their ^uard against

the art* of cormptlea and of Intrigue which wiU be

brought, with naaarnpalaas desDoralioa to l>ear uoen
them. The rebel Governmeat, and those Foreign

Fowera most deeply interested in our destruction,

could well afford to expend milUons In overthrowing

this Administration and placing la power the noml-

Itees and representatives of th* Chicago ConventJoa.

The skies are bright and full of promise. The

lion-hearted citizen soldiers of the ttepublle march

with steady step and aafalterlng porpose'to a speedy

and glorlooB victory^ The heart of the people beat*

true to the Union. Evary triumph of tha Union

arm* over tha rebel troop* aionses afreeh the cour-

age and confidence of Union men, and chill* tbe

heart and decimate* th* rank* of the lubmisslon Se-

cessioBlsU represented at Chicago. A Union victory

in November will end the long and laborious strife.

It will paralyca the arm of the rebellion. It will

disperse lU armies, dedtroy the hope by which the

despotism at Richmond now hblds Its sabjecu in

Irandage, release ti>e people of the Southern States

from their enforced disloyalty, and give tbem again

tbe blessings of self-government wltbla the Union

and under the protecting Constltntion and flag of the

United States. It will enable car own Government

to exchange the weapons of war for tha counsels of

peace, to relax the stem control over publla aetion

and public speech which a state of war renders un-

avoidable, to restore onr flnanoial system, to dis-

solve all military eoarta, and hand over again to tbe

olvU tribunals of justioa the punishment of crime

and the preservation of public order, and to restore

to their firesides aad their homes, clothed with

honors and to be held In everlasting remembranee,

that great army of our cltisen soldiers who have

b ared their breasts against armed rebellion, and won
the Imperishable renown of saving the glorious

Union for which their fathers and brothers died.

Signed by the oommlttee,

HENRY J, RAYMOND, Chairman. New-York.
SAMUEL F. HERSEY, Mrine.
JOHN B. CLARKE;. Nsw-Uampshlre.
ABRAHAM B. GARDNER, TermonL
WLLLUH CLAFLIN. Massachusetts.
THOMAS Q. TURNER, Rhode Island.
N. U.8PERRY, Connecticut.
MARCUS L. WARD. New-Jersey.
8. A. PURVIANCE, Pennsylvania.
NATHANIEL B. SMITHERS, Delaware.
H. W. HOFFMAN, Marvlaad.
8. H. BOYD, Hissoarl.
O. B. SENTBR, Ohio. /
J. D. DEFREES, Indlaaa.

. BURTON C. COOK, Illinois.

MAR8H GIDDINGS, MIchigaa.
B. JUDD. Wisconsin.
D. B. STUBBS, Iowa.
A. W. CAMPBELL. West Tirglnla.
JAMES H.LANE, Kansas.
J. J. COOMBS, District of Columbia.

ABinSBUENTB.

GiKHAH OpiBA.-Mr.GBOTiR's inaugural season

at the Academy of Music opened Monday night, with

so geneions an attendance on the part of the public,

that it left nothing to be desired except better accom-

modation at the doors. In building the Academy, pro-

vision was made for the extraordinary " rashes"

which sometimes oconr only too seldom, we are

sorry lo say. There are plenty of doors for

entering and leaving the bouse, but, by a strange per-

versity, which we hope to see corrected, thiy

are generally closed when the public demands that

they shonld-be open. Mr, Geotu Is an experienced

manager, and will nndoubtediy profit by the lesson

of his extraordinarily successful first night.

We have already referred to the peculiarities of

the German version of " FausL'*^ It represents

thoronghly the composer's first musical illustration

of a popular German story. To say that it follows

GoiTHx'B Idea-woula be going too far ; but it accepts
in no unworthy spirit the snggestloos of a poet,

who is second only to SaAKispxAsa, The librettists

have shared the reverence which M. Gouaos un-

donbtedlr felt, and have feebly preserved the roman-

ticism of the Walpuigis Nacht. 'Hence we have in

the German version of the opera a good deal of

mysticism which is spared to us in the Italian ver-

sion. That It is of an Inferior kind Is proved by the

fact that the composer has himself at a later period

expunged It. Still, as a matter of Intellectuallsm, we
are always glad to know what an author's inspira-

tions were, and the German version, paying greater

deference as It does to the German story, baa

always
^

been peculiarly interesting to us.

The excisions and inversions that have been made
to suit the opera for tbe Italian stage Increase its ac-

tion, but we doubt If they do more tban this. The
work In any shape musically considered Is beaatl-

ful. It accomplishes all that the Germans claim for

music, namely, propriety of expression and elevation

of Idea.

Tbe caste last night would have been the same as

heretofore U llerr Hiuuib had not .been Indisposed.

This conlrtfemp rendered It necessary for the man-

ager to obtain a substitute, and an excellent one was
found in Llgnor Tamabo. It was, perhaps, a draw-

hack that tbe gentleman had to sing his part in

Italian, but the solo opportunities were not affected

by this cause, and they were seized with great spirit.

Signer Tahabo's voice is obedlpnt.but not powerful ;

nor does it range to the altitudes of Signer Mazio-

isai's well-nfSnaged organ. In the beautiful apos-

tropbe to the dwelling of MargvtrUe, he was com-

pelled to resort to ibe/alietto, Herr Hiumxb does the

same, but the coincidence dose not recoiicile us to

the unpleasantness S)f the effort. With this

exception, Slgnor Tavabo's rendering of the

r61e was thoronghly 'muslclan-llke and excel-

lent. Herr Hsbmak's Mephittophilei was good.

The rondo la the second act was encored,

although given in a far inferior manner

to that which made It famous last year. The base

voice is rather cumbersome for so spirited a compo-

sition, and the composer has recognized this fact by

rearranging it for a baritone. Herr Hibham'b dra-/

matlc conception of tbe past is scholarly and leaves

nothing to be desired. It is by far the best we have

had upon the lyric stage. Mme. Fbisbbici impress-

ed every one last season with the fullness and quality

other voice. The fulinessatill remains, but the qual-

ity Is ho longer there. We were surprised by the con-

stant effort and frequent harshness that attended the

production of almost every note. Perhaps this was

occasioned by an over-anxiety to "
fill" the house, or

by nervousness ; but the effect was unpleasant. In

tbe window scene of the third act it became more

than this. Tbe action of the lady partook of tbe ex-

aggerated energy of her voice, and her sou musings

with the moon were as violent as her demonstration

on tbe unexpected appearance of her lover were in-

delicate. Miss Kxuoea deserves to be quoted here

as an artist who knew bow to distinguish between

tba lentimentalism of a modest girl and thetumultu-

ous, salf-eurrendering passion of a woman. She de-

serve*, la fact, to ka quoted In every way as the beit

AfargtMr> wehave yetbad. ^

Among the small parts, Mme. Jobaksbiv may be

mentioned as doing all that her rble required, end

doing It In the best manner. Berfiower song was

aneotad. A better Jfar(*f 4* required. The quar-

tatta wise spoiled by the present Incumbent The

chorus was by no mani good, nor did the orchestra

exhibit any DrUcular excellence. The piUfcn-

tain* was far inferior to that of tba Italians, but the

dresses ware incomparably better. The latter be-

long to Mr. GaAC, and were partly Imi^ptted from

Paris and partly made here.

Last night the company gave "Faust" in the

Brooklyn Academy to one of the Isrgest

and most fashionable audiences. The home
was literally packed, and hundreds were

oaable to gain admittance. The performance
was given with the strong oast as heretofore. Mile.

FaisaaiOA sang and acted charmingly.
- Slgnor Tah-

ABO as Faasl was pleasing and sang his part very

well, or HaailAa* It I* a*ele** to *p*ak again.

To-night wa are promised "Martha" in the

New-Tork Aeademy, with a very atrong oast, and as

wa observe from a BOtlcs, only once this season.

Babkch'b UuaixiH. The regular dramatic
season commsneed at this establishment Monday
afternoon, when a new masonic drama, called the
"
Signal of King Solomon," was produced. Wa are

unable at prasenb to no more than record the fact,
forUe crowd wa* so great In every oart of the

Lecture Room." that it Was physleally ImpoMlbIa
to get wHnIn bearfag aad seeing range of the stage.

Thi "STiBBOPTiooir." IrvinsrHall was" graced
Monday evening by a gaod and intelligent audience to
witoeisthe oxhiblUOB of PsLLoa'* "

Blsreoptloon,'.'

which, for a few stghts, will remain In the City, and
then take a long (tirloagh la the. country. We have
BO often spoken In praise of this admirable entertain-

ment that its merits may surely Da supposed to be

thoroughly understood. Witbout many years ofcease-
les* travel it I* impoicible to *ee to much af the

world as 1* here exhibited in a eotipl,o( hour*. The
*un which (hlae* on the real scane* paint* the pic-
ture* which tne "

Steraoptleon" rei^odnee*, and
hence absolute fidelity I* preierrad. So vivid are tbe

Illusions that tbe traveled spectator when gaslng
upon the view of a city, ean readily point out the

various localities, name the streeli. even detect the

parUcuIar stores at which he ha* traded. All

the natural wonder* of tbe world many of

them unattainable to the ordinary touriet, are

placed within vI*Ion-range In a *urpri*ingly beauti-

ful manner. The "
Stereoptlcon,". in fact, 1* an in-

tellectual feast, such as the world of amusement
rarely provides for Its patrons. If It were treated

acQordlDg to Its merits, Irving Hall would be much
too small for Its patrons. As it is we are glad to

know that tbe Stereoptlcon always attract* intelU-

gent and fuhlonable audience*.

Clostngr errwa Bonded Warehonaea.
COKPLAIHTB UJlDM AaAINST OTHIBS NOW UHDEB

IHTBBTiaATIOS.
In accordance with an order issued by Collector

Dbatzb for the dosing of bonded warehouses, whoso
owners charge extortionate rates for storage, Deputy
Collector Sttowxu, has closed two of them. It ap-

pears that In consequenoa of unusually heavy
importations, the fiuctnatlons In the price of gold,
and the general rise in prices, the rates for

storage were increased, and attained . in soma
cases extraordinary figures, so that complaint*
of merchant* were frequent, and the late Col-

lector, after a full coBsideratton of tha circum-

stances, decided that no more thaa the rates approv-
ed by the Chamber of Coiaraeroe in 1857, with the
adaltlon of on6 hundred and fl/ty per cCntUB), should
be charged for storage. This note was satlsfaetory
to the merchants, bni many of the storekeepers did
not abide by It, aad continued charging heavy prices,
claiming that tbey could obtain from marobaats oh
private account as much money as they charged for

public storage. Recently, a ease in which eight
times the enhanced rate allowed by Mr. Babwst, had
t>een enforced, came before Collector Dkapxb ; and
another case la which nearly three hundred dollars
were charged, where the legal amount was less than
one hundred dollars. These alleged extortions caus-
ed the closing of the stores ; and Mr. Dba7Zb bss
sent to Wsshingtoc for farther Instructions. Other
oomplainls have been lodged with the Collector, and
he is Inrestlgating them as rapidly as possible.

Note from Hon. J. B. Haekln.
Tb tU Editor qf tkt'Ntw-YorK Timet :

The statement made in the article copied from
the Chicago Tribunt into your columns of yesterday,
in relation to my having written Gen. Jobs A. Looar
two letters, urging his nomination by the Chicago
Oonvention for the Vice-Presidency, has no founda-

tion la truth. I have never written to Gen. Loqab
upon that or any other subject.

Youri, truly, J. B'. HASKIN.

Ah Errob IN THI Union Blictoral TicKiT.

The name of the Elector from the Thirteenth is

TaAppics Hait, not fiyor. *> -^

Erratum. In Dr. Libbsb's letter, which we
gave yesterday, the line, The petty city, State, and
the," &c., ought to have been printed,

" Tbe petty
cltv-state and the," &c.

la what partlcBlar la the odor of Phalon'a
KIGBT BbOOHING CEREUS Uke the memory of the

great and good ? It never diss out.

By what eelehratad "blower" Is Phalon'a
NIGHT BLOOMIKG CBRKUB 'recommpided T By
Fame, tbrongb the trumpet.

What la the distlactlon between the frag-
rance of June and PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING
CERE OS? One is the sweetness of Summer, but the

other is tbe summary of sweetness.

Why does a Union IncnrsAn Into rebeldom
resemble a lady perfumed with PHALON'S NIGHT
BLOOMING CEREUS I Because each is arrayed (a

raid) for conquests.

Hra. WIbbIow's Soothing Syrnp,
For children teething, cares dyaentry and diarrhoea,

regulates tbe stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic.

Schenck'a Bea Weed Tonic The best Tocio in

tbe world. Sold at BELUBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Metropolitan Hotel.

Bcbencli's Pnlmonic Syrnp Cures Coughs
Colds and Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLD S Cbem,
leal W atebouse, No. 694 Broadway, next Metropolitan.

UnlrlmmedFelt and Moleskin Hats,
At Wholesale and Retail,

FOB LADIES,
MISSES,

BOYS
ahd infants.

At GENIN'S,
No. 613 Broadway.

WIndetv Shades
Gold, Holland, ic. New style Shade Fixtures at re-

G. L. & J. B. KELTY,
No. 359 Broadway.

duced prices.

Fall Styles in Hate, Caps, Feathers, ifcr.
On and after THPKSDAT, Sept. 16, will bejexhiblted
for jale tbe most fashionable novelties in the abovs
goods far ladies', misses', boys' and infants' wear, at

THOMAS REYNOLDS, No. 303 Canal-st.'

If Ton Want ro Kne^v, dice. Read
, MKDICAI. COMMON SENSE.

A Airioas book for curious people, and auood bookfor.
every one. Pnce. $1 50. 'To be had at all news depots.
Cou;ti.t6 lablea mailed free. .A ddress

Dr. . B. rooTK, No. l.iao Broadway, N. T

Batetaalor'a Ualr Dve.
The best in th* world, lb* only reUabls and perfectdya
known. Instantaneous and harmiesi. Tbe genuins U
Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aU drog-
gists and pertiuners. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

AttentloB, Cempnny I-r'Volunteers who expct to
retain their health unimpaired during f"- campaign
mutt Bee to it themselves. Do not trust to ' Army Sur-
geons. Supply yourselves with HOI. i.' I'S PILLS
AND OlN'rilENT. Every Er . M.-..-r' knap-
sack contains them. 11 the ler of this "no-
tice" cannot get a bo.x of Pills or Ointment from the

drujr-store in his placs, let him write to me, No. SO-

Maiden-lane, inclosing the amount, and I will mail a l>ox

free of expensp. Many dealers will not keep my medi-
cines on hand becauiie tbey cannot make as much tn'ofit

as on other persons' mak:. 36 cents, 88 cents, and II 40

per box or pot.

CoIoriOe A New Hair-Dye. No W^aah. no
trouble ; one application oolv : does not crisp or barn the
hair like tbe ol^l dyes ; splendid fur ladi&s. colors t>tiautl-

ful brown or black without trouble or entanglioir tbe
hair. BOSWELL ^ WARNEK'SCOLOKIFIC ; try it;

you will use no other. Wholesale deiot, 9 Dey-st.. N. Y.

Defiance Fire and Burglar Proof Bafee
AUo. SIDEBOARD and PARLOR SAFES, for silver,

slate, Ac, at No. 83 Murray-st., corner College-placa.* ROBERT M. PATRICK.

m ittaiiattdi m

Artlflelal lilmbe. B. FRANK PALME B, LL.D.
supplies tbe best for oSc-rs. soldiers and civilians. No
744 B'dway. N.T,; 1,609 Ohe8lnat-l.,PhUa.i 19 Green-st.
Boston. Address, the inventor only and avoid iinposition

Trnaaea, dice. MARSH ft CO. '8 Radical Curs
Truss Offlos. only at No. 2 Y'essy-et. Also, sapporters,

handagsB, silk elgsttc stockings, ke. A lady attaadaau

For tha Hair and Skla Barry's Trleaph-
BHOCS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

diugglsts. ^^^^^^^
Graver Sc Baker'a Hlgheat Premlnia Blaa-

tie Stitch SowiDKHacbinea. -Vo. 45 Broadway, New-
York, and N*. 234 Fulton-si., Brooklyn. ^
'^^beelerdk 'Wilson'* Highest Premium T/Ock
STITCH SEWINO MACHINES, No. 625 Broadwav.

mil's Hair Dye, 90 Cents, Black or Brown,
reliable. Depot No. 1 Barclay-st. tioid by all druggista.

niesara . Fowler Ac Wslls, Pbrenoloalste,
give oLarts daily, at Ho, 389 Broadway, New-York.

MARRIED.
HiLTOv BuTiSE At the residsnce of the brice'i

mother, on Tuesday, Sept. 13, by Kev. Louis L. Kuble,
^ALTsa J.HiLTOK, of Bergen, N. J., and Jsnmis Bti-
LBa, of New- York.
LTALiA-TiifOkD. At Meredith, on Tbnrjdsy, Sept. 8.

by Rex. Geo. R. Kullir, Jauib Ltail. of thin City, ted
MAr.OAEiT, second dauRbterof Charles TeUord, Esq , of
ilereditU, Delaware County, N. Y.
Vsiicu Stsvi.NSOM. On Monday, Sept. 12, at Uie res-

idence olthsbrlis'E parents, by Rev. O. R- Croelis. D.
D . RioHABt, VsiTCii andMiu Aksii. third daugtilcr of
Thoa. aievnQA, fi#4., aU f this City.

Paton. At Woodbridi^e, N. J., on Tnesday, Sept
David PAToir.^n the Klsr year of his age

DIED.
A BEAas. Suddenly, on Tuesday mornlBg. Sept. 18.IBiAo S. ABBius, aged Suyears, 3 months and 2ldavsrne relatives and friends of tbe family are respeccfully

IP.l'"''."' ''end the funeral, from tbe residence of his
rather, lease Abrains. No. 33 Goerackst., toisday, (WM-
nesoay.) the 14th test , at 2 o'clock P. M.

''<
Ansa At Stamford, Conn., en Friday, Sept t.AuzLiA K., widow of tha late Dr. Angnstns A. Adee, U.

o. Navy.

11. *'.'l'*'.''*',i"^ f^ienos, and the fWends of tns fhm-
llies of the late William Adee and David Orsham, are re-
si>ectfully invited to attend tbe funeral service*, at the
i^K ? R'o"ned Church, corner of Lafayette-place and4in St., on this, Wednesday, morning, Sept. 11, at
clock, wifhout farther invitaUoa. The remains Will betaken to Wtstche.sur tor interment.

" wu.

BB0i<B0B.--At Baden Baden, on Monday, Ang. n.

Phi U j"philiipiVhyn'S^""*-
"" daughter of

H er relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fu-
neral, from Trinity Charoh. at I o'clock oa WednesdayvSept. 14, witbout further notice.
BEffjAMiB -On Monflay, Sept. 1?, at his residence. No.

"J^.*V. *''"";/*" Bkbjauib. Esq., aged 68 years.
Relatives and friends ot tne family are invited to at-

tend bis funeral, from- the Church of the Hssurrection,
S5th-tt.. near 6th-av.. on Thursday, the Utb Inst.. atzW
o'clock P M. -^

?^.^','!;~ ,^**'{, Sept. li. afUr a severe and

yatnfal
illnaes. TuouAS BSBiss, yonngest son of tba late

ohn and A nn Srees >, aged 12 years.
The relatives ana msnas of the family are rsspsetfully

invited to attend ibe' funeral, this (Wednssdayl after-

Soon
, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of tiis uncle, Qeorsa

reese. No. 159 stb-av., comer of I8tb-st.
Baucbxb. On Tussdsy, Sept. is, Jobr L., theyotmg-

est son of John L. and Matilda Baucher, sgtd 7years.
The funeralthls morning, Sept. 14. at lOo'olook, troa

his father's residence, at 'romnkinsvills, 8. I.

0HAMBSR9 On Monday, Sspt. 12, of typhoid ftver,
r KasasiiB Chaubiks, of this Olty. in the 63d year ot bis
aare.

The relatives and friends of the family, and of his
son. Col. 'Wm. R,W Chambers, and his brother, Richard
A. Chamberii, and sons-lo-lsw, J. Albert Hoiden and
Aalph Be.vnolds, also lbs attaches of the Chief Kngl-

fieer's
Department, are respectfully Invited to attend the

uneral, n-om his late resldeDoe. No. 141 Forsyth-st., on
'Wednesday, the I4ih Inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.

A loving, kind aiid sxemplary husband.
An indulgent and traly beloved pareat.
An honest and a worthy man.

DoiiHvs On Tnesday, Sept. IS, Maboabmi Dou-
Mcs, Of this City, in ths fsth year of her i ge.
Her friends, and tboes of the family of the late Cor-

nelius Doremns. of New-finrham, X. J., are Invited to
attend her funeral, from No. 181 Mercer-st, Jersey City,
on Thuriaay afternoon, at %o'clock, without farther in-
vitation.

^
HtBT On Monday, Sept. 12. at BunUville, Conn..

Datib M. Hum, of Hunt's Lyman Iron Co.
Ths fnceral will take place at Huntsvilw, on Thursday,

the IStb lest., at 12 H.
KiBaHAB. in Brooklyn, on Monday evenlDg, Sept,

12, Hakv, youngest child of Martin E. and t'rances S.
KlDginan. aged months and 19 days.
The friends of the fnmily are Invited to attend the fu-

neral service, at her father's residence, this (Wsdnes-
dsyi afternoon, at 3 o'olook, corner of Putnam and
Grand avs.
LssDs -At FishklU, on Monday Sept. 13, F. AnacsrtJS

Liars, aged 21 yejr
Friends and relatives are invited to attend the funeral,

without further notice, at tbe Chapel of the Church of
the Covenant, coiner of Park-av. and 3eth-st., this day,
(T^ednesday,) the 14th Inst., at4 o'clock.
Mabib. At Washington, D. C, on Saturday, Sept. 10,

Abbl S. Mu.ii, of the Seventh Regiment N, J. vols.,
aged 22 years, 10 months and 6 days.
The reiatires and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend hisfunerai, from the Reformed Dutch Church, at
Kngliib NeiKliborhood, N. J., on Thursday, ths isth
Inst., at 3 o'clock, without farther invitation.

IS,

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respsotfully
invited to attend tbe fnneral, at tee Church in Wood-
bridge, 6n Thursday, at 2 o'clock, without further notice.
PtiiKAM.-At Hanover, N. H., on W ednesday , Sepu 7,

Mrs. Sabah O. PcT:<Aii, widow of the late Prof. Putnam,
of Dartmouth CoUese.
QuiNrABD. In Stamford, Conn., on Sunday, Sept. 11,

Uabv Matilda, wife ef Edward A. Quintard, and daugh-
ter of the late James Gillespie, in the 35tb year ot her
age.
Funeral services from St. John's Church, Stamford, on

Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 2 o'clock P. M. Relatives and
friends or tbe family are respectfully Invited to attend,
without further Invitation. Carriages will meet ths train
leaving 27tli-st at 12 o'clock.

Scarlett. On Monday, Sept. 12, Thomas SOAkLITT,
in Ibe62d year of his a^e.
Ths funeral will take place ffom his residence, Cllcton-

st., ocrner of 4th-place, South Brooklyn, tliis day, (Wsd-
nesday,) at 3 o'clock. The friends of tbs family ars in-
vitee to attend,
Sbbfabd. In Chicago, III., on Tuesday, Sept. 6,

Thomas Siixpabi), formerlyof this City.
His remains were taken to Bristol, B- 1., fbr interment
TiLLsa.-At Flashing, L. 1., on Monday, Sept. 13, Mr

EnvtABD TxLLSB, aged 57 years.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend

his funeral, from the rssidence of his soo-in-Iaw, W. H.
D. Nimmo, Washington-st., Flashing, on Wednesday,
tbe Utb InsL, at 3 o clock P. U.

V. S. r-30 liOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scrlptionv win be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. IG, 1864, with semi-annual

interest at ths rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and interest both to be paid In

lawful money.

These notes will be convertible *at tbe option of the'

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of 9S0, $100, $600, $1,000

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date mast pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for theee notes at any one time will be allowed

a commission of one-guarter of .^e per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a Nation*! Savimos Basi, olferiBE a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the best securay. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in United States

cotes considers that It Is paylBg in the best circulating

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for I's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in Governmeat

pai'er.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 8-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest on the notes fbr

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per anniun. for tbs current rate for

S-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. C. S. Slocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actua

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, it not Isss

tban ten pr cent, per annum.

IT:i EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aeide frcm all tbe advantages we have enumerated;

a special act of Congress exemptt all bonds and Trearurt

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great indaee-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the government. In

all other fbrms of indebtedness, the &ith or abilitj of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nltieN only, is pledged fi^r payment, ahlle tbe whole

roperty of the country is held to secure the discharge of

all tbe obligaUons of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THk
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNItKD

STATES, comer of WaU and Nassau sts.

First NaOonalBaak ofNew-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-York, a3d-st and Broad-

Way, .,....-
Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. B Nastaa^

Fourth National Bank of New-York, <! andV Fine-sb

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, Ko. 338 8d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Bread-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Keir-Tork.No. 660 Broadray.

Ninth National Bank of Hew-Tork. Ho. 86S Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. iiO Broadway

Central National Bank of New-Tork, No. Tl Duane-st

National Kxckange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wichist.

And by all National Banks, which are depoeitarles of

public money,
*

AND ALL RKSPEOTABLB BANKS AND BANKE3
throughout the country will doubtless

AFFORD FACILITtpS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

EAU-KIN^S ANO PIK9, NEW STTIiBS,
Just received, three, five, seven, ten, twelve, fifteen,

twenty to .eventy-flve dollars a set.

For sale by GSO. C. ALLEN,
No, 415 Broadway, one ttoor below Oanal-st.

ROTALnAVA.NA
liOTTBRT. SEVENTY

five piM oeiit. preatlnm naid for Drises:inrormstlaB"
I highest rates paid for doqbleoDS. ana all

TBB CONFLICT AND TSkTUJTuRT OM
1,1FB.

D. APPLXTON k CO., Nee. M3 and 4tf Broadwar,
u>u... PPI'LISH TUrS DAT

VliJC"***l'5u^ '^33 CABOLIJfK F. KEITH.^^
S5i? 5'k

'' Pr^ipsUnt %ls.pal Charoh to China.
iCdited by ner Ifl-other, Williah C. Txmnit

_. 1vol. 12mo. Cloth. PrtoicM.
n.n^ ISTfiSH 'r.'^ remarkable womaa possessn aa.
nsnal interest. It U a m^^utal history. She cVmmencs

raiONAl. ADDRESSES. By
Price $7.

{f,'h!/S^*K''"''* ''^'"'>~^<*'''^' nd trial
f.,?'.*?^P","'.'"'''**P''denoe. Above aU. ths triameh

?J '^''S.'SVyJ**"' 's again maoifeste ;'
rm'n

D. APPLKTON ft CT have Just publishedSPEECHES AND Occlf" - -

JonK A. Dix. 2 vols., Bvo.
THE TRIAL ; OB Mobi Liksb i'h tHs Daist OaAra

By lbs Author rf - The geir of Redcly?h." I vol., StoS!Paper covers, $1 36 ; cloth, 1 75.THE NE * INTERNA t REVENUE LAW. ApprovedJune 30, 14; with oopious Marginal Referenoss; a com-
plete Analytical Index, and Taoles of Taxation. Com-
piled by Hobacs K. Daassia. I vol. 8vo. 60 cente ;

cloth, 75 cents.
I kher of tbs above sent by mail, free of postage, on ra-

ceipt of price.

JOST PUBLISHED :

~
THE AUTOBIOliKAPHT

or A
I.ONDON DBTECTITB,

A Fresh Collection of DetecUve Tales.
BY WATERS '

_ Large Octavo, Prioa 60 eeats.
This Is an entirely new batch of tales of tbe Adventures

of a London Detective. There is something exceedingly
fascinatlntr in stories like these. Beyond the interest
engendered by tbe nature of the narratire, the reader
gets 10 sympaihize in the porsuitof tbs criminal, ai^
7*.'*^ #11""^ ''"h tie closing of the net around the ob-
^ctof the

ofljoer's pursuit. Some of the stories are verydramatic Too Clever by Half," and The Murder of
Antony Louval," are especially so. This l)Ook will am-
ply repay any one who desires to while away a fiw nleaa-
ant hours,

RECENTLT
jf JT

Fries 76 cents.
DIART OF

PUBLISHED:
DETECTIVE POLICE OFFICER.

STRANGE STORIES OF A DETECnVK ; Ok, OD-
BIOSITIES OF 0IMK. Price 76 cents.
PuDlished by DICK k FITZGERALD. .

., , , . ,
No. lAmi-st.,Ksw-York.

Also for sale by all Booksellers in this place.
Copies of the above book sent by mall to aay addregt,

free of postege, on receipt ef the priea.

TWO NEW BOOKS.
HESSRS. TICKNOR It FIELDS

FDBUSa THIS pat:

FIRESIDE TRAVELS. By Jauis KoseaM. Lowiti.
1 vol , 16mo. Muslin. *1 TS,
This long-promised took will be welcomed by all read-

ers. It hss ths following attractive list of eontenla:
Cambridge Thirty Tears Ago ; A Moosehead Joornal ;

Leaves from my Journal in Italy and Elsewhere ; At Sea,
in the Mediterranean, Italy ; A Few Bits of Roman
Mosaic.
L U.
POEMS OF THE WAR. By Oiolai H. BoEU. 1

vol., 16mo. $1 60.
This volume comprises some of the most stirring lyricswhich the present war has called fbrth. Among tbem

may be mentioned, ' Tbe Ride to Camp," " The Cumber-
land," ' The Varuna," '

Before Vioksburgh, " " Ths
Battle of Lookout Mountain," etc
Either of the above b >oks sent postpaid on receipt of

prioe, by TICKNOR & FIELDS, PnblUhers.
No. 136 Washlngton-st , Boston.

OCJNNErI CATECHXSSl,
AS ArpuBD Tc ma

SERVICE OF NAVAL ORDNANCE.
Adapted to the Latest Official lUgalatlon*, and Approv-

ed by the .
BCRKAU OF ORDNANCE, NAVY DEPARTMENT.

By J. D. Bbandt, formerly C. S. N.^ I vol., iSmo, with diagrams and iUustrations.
Cloth, $1 to.

This day published by
D. VAN NOSTBANDj No. 192 Broadway.

Copies sent by mail 00 receipt of price.

READ
l.INCOIiN'8 I.ETTBaS

OS
NATIONAI. QUESTIONS.

I.-I0 GENERAL McCLELLAK.
IL-To HORACE GREELET.
III. To FERNANDO WOOD.
IV. To the ALBANY COMUITTBK.
v. To GOV. SEYMOUR.
VI.-To ths SPRINGFIELD MEETING.
Price 10 cents a copy, or $6 per 100, wa pa; ^

H. H. LLOYD & CO., No. 21Address
poetaaa.
ohn- St.

turauhedi the
kinds ef ald jjkd

silver.
. -J doabi
TAYLOR h CO,

rjyo NEW8x1IE>. COMPLAINT IS MADE THAT
1 a full supply of tbe PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL
and LIFE ILLUSTRATED, is not kept by some deal-
ers. Persona are compelled to sen^ by post te the pub-
lishers to obtain the nambers. The American News
Company receive each raontb several tbonsaad copies as
soon as printed, and will promptly supply retail aealers.
Tbe October number is handsomely Innstrated and wIU
be ready on FRIDAY of this week. Orders may be sent
in at once. FOWLER & WELLS,

No. 389 Broadway, Publishers.

H B IMPROVED PBKBMOXOGICAIi
BUST Showing the exact locatioc of all the organs

of tbe Brain ; designed for learners. In this bead, all tbs
newly-discovered organs ef tbe Braia are given. It
sbows each individual organ on one side, and all ths
groups-Social, Executive, Intalleotnal and Moral on
the other. Price, for the largtet size, SI 60 ; smaller. 7S

cents. If sent by express, 36 cents miHt be added for

packing-box. For sale by bookseilen and druggists.
FOWLER & WELLS. No. 389 Broadway, New- York.

WONDERFL'L RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
CHEVAJLIER'S I^IFE FOA THE HAIR,

Approved and used by prominent Physicians and Chem-

ists. Ladies and gentlemen of the highest standing bear

witness of its virtues. /( restores grajm:^ faded hair lo

its original color, stops its fkiilng Out, prevents dan-

druH, irritation or itching, and keeps ths bead dean,
cool and nealthy ; will not stain the skin or soil tha

whitest fabric ; keeps the hair soft and glossy, and caus-

es it to remain in any desirable position. Ne other dress-

ing is required. Sold at the dmg-steres and at my office,

No. L123 Broadway, where advice as to treatment of the

bairwiilffs gratuiiously given. Price $1 per bottle; $6

per half dozen, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express-

SARAH A. OHBy*ALIER. M. D.

E8TABUSHED 1300.

ENOCH MOReAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toi et aad

other Soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211_Washlngtoa-8t.; Factory No. 440 West-st.

UBNERAL, DEBILITY.
THE PERUVIAN 8YBUP

Supplies the blood with Its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,

infusing strength and vigor into all parts of tbe system-

It is a specifie for Dyspepila and Feinale Weaknesses.

COD 9H8. COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
DK. WISTAR'S BALSA9I OF WIIjD

CHERRT,
The great panacea fsr every aHeetien of tha

THROAT, LUttGS AND CHEST.
It does not dry up a cough, but loosens it.

and elsanias tiM lunp of aU Impurities,

BEDDING'S KUBSIA 8AX1VE.
FORTY TEARS' EXPERIENCE

has fully esUblished the superiority of this Salve over

all other healing remedies, for

SORES, BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS,
WOUNDS, BOILS, PILES, fto.. 40,

The above are all old and wellestabliihed remedies.

roB I'ALB BT
.,., .o- -

J. P. DINSMORK, No. 4S1 Broadway, New-York,
S W FOWLE k CO , No. 18 Tremont-st.. Boston,

And bv druggists and apothecariea generally.

MENDUM'B NEW AND POPUI.AH
SAMPLE BOOM, NO. 76 CHAMBKRS-ST,.

One doer west of Delmonloo's Hotel, flnt floor.

CHOICE WINES, BRANDT, ETC.
Tbs subsoribers ars prepared to shew samiOea^One

wlnsi. brandies and gfii at their stsaa, Na.aM Bread-
way, and to sell from stock or from tite Oastom-bense.
These articles were selected in Europe by a gentlmaarof
experience, with a view spseially to the wanti and tastea

of consumers, and are eonfiaeutly lamanaenaed fsr taalr

"<Kden3ftheuppi3reriinUleg^e^^^ ^^^^ |

'

OABINET BPBWIWrRlj ._ ;

At maBufketarera' price. eeaaiaUac tf .VWmr. iUbmr.
dinlna, reception and bedroomjetfcMde of tfcebi^
selected material and in the lateMJwhJjnaWe

^-^-

nnder tlie directaaperlntendeboa.olM & Al
AU goods warranted.- _^. . .^',.;>

'

betveta Essex and Nortolk ato, UB and.an^BlrlpgtoB^eK
Tbe Belt BaUroad and OorwadfrifegtMRMinas wllkla

two blocks ot the store. *; --.
'

. .
.

THB HIOHBi
for OLD HEW8P.

and WASTE FAPEB of every deecrlMon. .

STOCK'WXLI. k BMKft80N,'Ho. Ann-st,^ One doer west of Nasa-st.

DIAnOND BINCm,
Of all descriptions. Item twenty-flvs doll g^^J"
Hundred dollars each, far sale by OEO. <i- A^Jif^fu
415 Broadway, one door below Canal- sfc, formerly "
WalUt. -^ - ^

niBBTB BDTTONS-NEWSTTILES.^^
57i;^i;i.'l% Ji':'byr"'^Kfe.

so.^ Broad

way, aoe door below Osnal-st. --- zj,~~ r-;=^ iirV STYLES JUST BB-

GII^T
CO IIB9.--NKW/'ri,';ty dollars aaeh.

_ elved-Two.tbr,for.^J'-j,f Uo. 415 Broadway.

- DEAFNESS *

IMPAIRED, SIGHX
Wiww Of THE BMJkO,

\

CATABRHAL AFFECTIONS

THROAX
CHRONIC CATARRH, ^

OATARKH OF THE TTHFAKEC tta09W^'
UMMBMAHM, OBBTaOOTIONW '

TBB XI7STACHIAM TUBB,
CI7IUID.

CKOSS>BTX BTBA.iaHTKMBD CX
ONBAUNUTB. .,.

Andrrarydlseastef tttCre and Bar lagalilac

medical or surgical aid, attendedte
'^

t ; >. .

'

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Aafbor or -Sargioal and Fractioal

tbe IHssMst of the Ear, wlthtbs Now Hods (C

Mk" at tmuBm,
. BO. 816

' BBOAOWAT.

BBOADWAT. ;

OPiaiONB OT THE MIV-TOBK
rvoai (fts .feuraal a< Comwurc*.

OBTAKBH CmiBD.

THI OASB or BUTOHnros. THX -uasitnam
OALOULAtOB.''

There wu pablisbed la tbase eelnoMf akw day* ilMa
the remarkable care ef HateUnxs. tbs "

T.ighH,ing o^
eolator," ao wtil known to fhs poblic during the aaaM)

years he exblbltsd his wonderful ariuuutieal powanaf
Bamnm's Mussaa, by ths eslebratsd Oeallst andA^
riat. Dr. 'Fea Xlseaberg, cfUdsOity. Hutcaings isiar-

relented to 'hays been at tks aeint ef death, aad batta
the timely interfkrenoe or Oe Doctor, wonld noa'te tai^

ing in his grave. This is a remarkable ease, aad wtl9m
oftba attwiitian of persons similarly afBlnted.

Wethlnkttis hnt just to Doctor Ton Kissobeig to eiB

public sttantien to this ease. There are buadreds ta tka

oommtinlty suffering train catarrh, who, like ths " lA^tt^

ning Calculator," if not actually praying fer deatk. Ha

ready to accept of anything tbat tfomissa to relieve tksaa

{rem their distresses. To such ws wouW-^. tflBe m>
with insxperisaced men, but consult, witbeot BaaacMi^

ty delay. Dr. Von Blsenbera, who, at least, baa IkehiM-

esty toaanushlspatlenU whatber tt ia witUa Ws |

to make tbem wbals ernet.

S^ CABH'-^ntlOBS PAID
fiPRUa, PAMPHLETfl. BOOU

DEArNXSS CUftBB.

FVsaiCis IVitaase.

1CAB8 TO TBE DSAP.

fwy aaa, aad ssimnlany evatr wo

Us or her jdiysidaa. Tbne are fUleaeaUcal i

which hold U aa abitraat fUth la Aliapathr. r Boaw*
pathy, er Bydiopathy, or sasas otliK fcra of aslsaCMa

'

eorsi batwltb the world at large tba beUafis ast fa A*
iysteai,bat lathedfletoc XepedalUr li this tans as r-

gazdaaariata aadeanUats. Tbe patiaatwM

ered Ua right at Ua hearing is saratkat

oould have beea tsetoitdtohfaaby noetiieri

thafthai particular ctiaby wham Us eyes or eatai

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenberg is aaengear

aarists. He has not lent us ears as a l>ratlier yiaifllliiaWr

has eyes. and'>' in whose skill, therefors, w Iislitia

above all ctheta. But we hear ef him trom iheae ^m
esteem him net aieraly aa a sorgeoa, bat as a I

ftwtor. AreesatcaeehasbeeBrelatedtDBS.fbrl

fulness of which we caa vifaeh, tboogh wsean 1

namea. Tbe patient was a lady who had been deaf boat

Infkncy, as a consequence of some sf tbs aflments taarhlA

chlldran are liable. latterly the dissass had akoaa*

acute fbrm. aad tbs patieat was subieette ioteaas

ing. Tbe deafness was rapidly heewiplaa eempleta. 1

tbs general health breaking dowa aadartha

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. OrdfadtrMa.

cdles and-sordinary advice ware aielsat , and Dc'ViM

Siacnberg was called In. 'We need no(~iepeat hiadiacaa-

sis, for that would beoalya Ust of bard naaMs lotke

general reader. But be detected at sight the seat f'^tt-

ease, Ihrst in one portio3 ef tbe organiam, tbealninnIkH

and with manipulation as skillful m his inslghi wasa'

curate, he removed tbe causss. aad she wba. fronilnfliner.

bad ttsard with difficulty, and lattKlr hardly at aU. waa

restored first to perfect faearlag aad thea to aarlsst

beaicb. Dr. Ton Eissniierg's advertisement reminds aa

el this case, which ws thus briefly talata, tbaogh .aatat

hissofjeitatiott. |.ethim that hath aot eao, bsat -

Trom tht Christian Vmta.

SIGHT BESTOBBB,

CONCERNING BTE8 AND OCITLlBTa.

Ofths rsssasei. that which we call seeing is His Isart

important a^ BOtf valned. In pcopdctien u Ois saaaa

ttOs ttf, we ate reduced to haWtwew Bsntirsly 4

tate of fiakt. bow slow would be enr laeaieas ia I

edge, aad how United ear ipheceef acttsa aad ^tia

aeea. Endowed with it. the nalwetse baeoasas a a^
creatioB, clothed with beauty and divcxaUad ky IbaSia-

flnite variety which aever fcllsto attract tbs mlaA a

heart.

For seTaral months past tbishM bean apracBeel wk-

jectteus. An Inflamed cendMoa et the eyelids ns

nlsatlng Itself to tbs pupU, rendered tbe

Cally daUos nos only paiafttl, bat daaaeteai

ing it to the effsotefaosld.weabdaedUtkiaaghlha

Spring, with tbs bwe that With tha tataotaf wioa

veathsr U would entire dlsappeac But la Ml a

were daoatedte diiaspoiBiaaBk

aetoarwanUdtftfib Thatslfhthayel

sitbar offnrtkar aedaet or tl

waeaBBOtMy.
. , -r

Stattni onrcMstoatriaaa.ln'MMte* astkilhM-

larena labia awn ftnUy had leetafly besa Mated *B

aatlre enceess by Dr. Tan Ximbicg. ^t Stim'-Ctt-

Satlatying earselni tVBon jartlealar latahM tt*

,e,da4M( larm ,aal|r^.^ a asaiie ecaU*a.*

laaeehfte bsaiiOs efMs

teas

i^t^Wehj|dW^J
efoareyestee teteJ^ ehaaged. tspw

d,,aad thsM**"*^^*^
e doctor -y. thai *****"^-^

,aB>ed aehH>ale..la

^ IMS Wl tbe

tf BSleeted.ueDdJa

tai ths retina

aSsetloc

For sale by GEORGE 0,

one door below Chnal-^

AL1>KN.

CHAINS. NJS.W TA-iy-
> bar"--'

^ "-~-
. 0.FINE

GOLD VV'ATCHCH-j-j^^^ ,j,^
TEBNS.-On.. two.andtbrj OrALWi?, Be. SOt

sand dollars *'?betow ClBhl-*
1 Broadway, a *i?*Ji3K5i., i

Bltiais tbs term ws bsBers. wUA

.irei rtiid; a. takatl flaaaara hi I

isdsbtedaeas ta theal*f Pa.Tel

ti)ngteUtheatteatlasaf*aO>giirt y1 ,

ftoiaa dmUar ecevea wecae esadltiea et thafe eysa.

Msaid that Pmyidanae scnMaa a^aat(9IMs ftrsiaar

baea- It ] ecttala.lM Ikaaia IhiallMstliMaMb-

totf le eaveser HWa w aairily. LstasbstbsBk.

fai. the.. thM W BMMai Bia -*-^,!^
dsMsa, tta aqnn (TW.-. h* 2TrUU^
keepa paca ttaH teadeaaleh :- *" '"^ *-

*.
w

''*.''arr^

:$

-u. -.. >. -ftA

jJL
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INSTBUCTION.

e:.i

, ]^ p M. . BBDFIBLD.

Th D.lrt <^ '<'*' Language. .dr tht of

S^fsS-BRAOE'S BNG1.ISH AJJO FRBMCH

Msoudto* wxl DMScUooltor joonldls,No..M
d40Elin-rt.. Mw-HTn. Conn., wUl reopen WED-

IKSDAT, apt. 15. ISM* Ciroulari cn be ebtalned on

MrBUflUon to th Pilncipl, tnd ftt the booUtow of

|i. Apria* > Ok, Mo. W B>di.y, Saw-York.
'*

"mK8. AND " MTJtKKS'
rrBcb nd nirllli boarolng and daj icbool, o. t

irft ntli-t., win rtoptB Sept. axi

fHB GAKDNBa IN8TITUTB.-BNGU3H
and Franeb Boardinsc ani Day Bobool, No. ItEai

lRb.it.4iU rtppen Spt. 20.

BB. aad MBS. 0. H. QARDHKR. PrindBali.

SBLSOT FRENCH AND ENOliiaB
TBOTESTAKT SCROOl, FOR TOUNO LADIEB,
_ NOjSO WetMUi-it.,oppoelte TiinltT Cha_pet.
ntaMUKMl, aaaor the direction of Mile. Roitan, of

TartLwUlbeiBpenedon WKDNSSDAT, Sept.:'!. A
MDO&ial attendance U ecnSktTy reqaected, fti the pnplli
frill find it for tbeir advantige to b present Un ftrat day.
The oonrM of Instnictlan M thorouRh, comprehensive

Sod lystkmatlc. and deslgn<>d to combino an accompl'h-M KDKliih education with the pracUcal knowloJge of ih*

FrencB and other modem lanifnepM. ji,.j
Spedal attention is also given to mualc drawing Kid

loCinK, an'i all !6e oUfae* "o under the care of able

I aocomplished rrofes' r an.l taichera.
, . . .,

Umfted number of yoang ladies axe reoelwfl In th

Ihmlly and welcomed to ataare in all the comforts and
BTlTlleaes of a pUaaant home. ... , .

For nrther lufouDauon, testlmoniall. SO., apply to

Elle. R08T4N, Vo', 30 West th-it.

Ctrcolari lent if deiir^^"*
TBB COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.,

Ko. 71 West Hth-8t., corner Sth-av..

EnrSn

ItiJbrty-flfth year, reopenion UOSDAY, Sept.
with every advantaire for tne education of youth in
th the elementary and higher branches. In ancient and
<iiTiipn lao^natfee. boek-keepiDjr. and all the depart*

avntt of a comptetJB school course. Pupils ^re received
t all age* and tborooghly prepared for college or buil-

iMference ii Bsd to theFacnItin of Columbia Colletn

Udyev-Tork Cniyeriity. Also, to the foHowiDgEen-
twmeo, vboie sons have attended-tl.e school : Rev. Dra.

Seaob, Spencer, Batlleld, Dov'.toK, Phillips. Isaacs, Im-
*rle, (of Jersey City,) Homblower. fof Patterson,) HeT.
SLZ. Baokln, (of Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vermiiye, Eon.
W. T. BaTemeyer, TVllllam H. Webb, Esq., and m.any
than whese names and commendatory ietteia wlilibe
MOod to tiifl circular,^^

a. 9. QUACKKyBOa Rectof.

MRS. Z. K. PLDiUB'S
AOADEUr OF PHYSICAL CULTUBB,

No. B9 West lth-8t.,
JBIMn (br classes in Lixbt and Vocal Symnastlca. on
me adit October. Ladles' Classes, JOM A. H.; Mlues*
|ad Masters', S F. U.; Ladles and Gentlemen, 1H P. If.

for tetmi, apply at the Academy.

MR. CEORGB C. ANTHONS'
fLlSSIOAL, TRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
iU ANDOYHNASIDM,

No. 213 &th-T., oorner Mtli-it
Cpm 8pt. la.

=- aiRS.*inACAOL,AT'S
VffilNCH AND ENGL1.-JH BOARDUIQ ADO

DAY-SCnOOL,
__. No. 263 Udion-aT.,
nn reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sent. 21.

For alrculan of further purticalan, pleaie apply m

MAPT.B HAI.I.
FEMAut SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I.^ P. A. 1AN0R5P.
.#>BB FRBBHOIiD, (N . a.,HNHTITrTiJ^ FOR MALES. The Fait torm will begin Sept. 15.

BJieclal facilities offertd in all the deiiartmenu of a thor-

^(h edacati'in. There are tpaclous KroanJs, a ^rymna-
yiutn, a larg<^ chemical and pliilogophical apparntuR, cnb*
lDt. Ac. Circniara civjnx fiiH inrormatlon seotonap-
Hicatlon to CKRl'B BAi.DWlK. A. M , Principal.

BTiDVORn FuntAr-H iNsrjTUfk bbd-
ford, Westchester Co.. S. Y. A family Boardlne.

MhoM. voder efcarge of Ifr. snd Mrs. BOLi OW. wtU re-
WECNeSDAT. Sept. 21. Terms, tor hoard and

mtloD, $<0 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
mU. Mo. 3B Wall-st.: Jaaiv M. Bates, So. 16fi Broad-

Var; James M. Rankin, ^o. 173 Broadway, corner
SklaiflVM. 9t address the Prlnoipal._

f B^XINGTON-AFENUE INSTITBTB.
JLiFrsnch and English day school for younit ladies, (be-

fveenMthluid Vth sts.' T*ipens MONDAY, Sepf. ix
"4. Special attention 'eiven to the Primary Depart-
int. UiseS.M. F. SGDTT ami H. M. HADIJkN,laent

Viniicipala. MIsa. CON KLING, Teaoharot Music.

E^EJIALE COLL.BGE, BOUDENTOW^,r N. J. this institution Ig I'leasantly located on the
belsware Rivet, about sixty miles by raTroad trom
lleW'York, and thirty "roni Philadelphia. Tbtyrou^fh in-

Sction

id given In cooproon and higher branches of
Ush, and superior advantages are lurn'ished in Che
ent and modem langaa^e?. dnwin?, pairting in ail

1t braaahes, vocal and instrumental music. For cata-

Wue^ addrea Bct. JOHN H. BKaKELEY, A U
rfwident.

EKCULBWOOD GRAIUiYfAR !LSCH001.,
ENGLlWOOD, K. J.. NEAR NKW-YORK. Pre-

aratory school for colleges and scientme schools. Prin-
5pi-AtGDSTU3 KUR3TEINEB, M. D., OEOR.iS
{. GRAY. A. U. For cireulara apply to Horace Ripley.

so., Ko. a* Fearl-at.. or to A. Kiuriteiner, Ecglewood,
twJersey.

l>ROOKliY'N.-MMK. GIRAUn'S FSENCB AND
#JCD(l{ih boJirninKand day (chooi for yoant( ladies will

Mcpea on WtONii.SDAy. Sept. U. The buiMing in
wren-av.. having been tonnd insufficient, (153 pupils
Blj could be received laot year.) the school has been re-
Movad to No. Ill Oxfard-st.afev doors sonth of Fulton-
%T.. Brooklyn.

FI,EVV001> YOL>G LADIES' INrtTl-
DTE. PlttsDeld, Kass., commences Itj torty-'evjnth

l-annoal tessioa Oct. 6. V^, with Important improve-
eots in its bulldlnrs, aJdeti to the great be.tuty of i'l

tlon and the well-known ezeellenee of its permanent
of inttmctors. For clrcnJara, addreu Bey. V. V.
AH, the Principal

lew

M^

ffr.

THK .TIIIf'SES HAtSEY, No. i:i:i W^EhT-
ftOtb-st., will reopen their nf;lish and French board-

hijand djay sibcol ftrr young I8dis andjshillren. on
Fur circuiard,)NDaY, the 13tb 4ay of September.

Mc. apply at the school after Sept. S,

R. liESPI>ASSK'8 FRENtn fNSTTTtTTE,
Fort WashlDgtan, I70th it. and Klngsbridxe Road,

pens Sapi I'i. French is the languastf^ of the echool.
iilish, Fpanlsh, Oencan, preparatory courstj to West
lint and Naval School. (;lrculars at No. U Cedar-st.
ad Nos. 701 and 913 Broadway.

THE DIFFMTY SCHOOL, OF THK-PR'^T-
E3TANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, In Hiilad^l-

bia, b-frms Its year Sept. 15, 13-.4, at Divinity Hall,
Bner Walnut and 3(i(h its.

Applications may be made at tbe SCBOOL, or at Uie
Xyiscopar Hooma, Mo. Ki Waiaut>st.

WM. a. iTECdETT'S CI.AB^ICAI^,
French and EoglUh School, No. 1.214 Broaowav,

Ee
door bslow Mth-st.. will be reopened on MONOAY.

pt. 13. Circulars at l,ockW(>o'J'.<. No. 411 Broadway;
gee's. Ho. 828 Broadway ; at the chool, and 2i*l(ith-st.

MRS. BROWN'S^ FirKWruTAND ENfJ-
IfXilib Boarding and Day School for young It<iies
V. Tl West 23d-st. Uri. Brown, formerly of No. 30
Tariek-Bt., St, John's Park, will re-npen her school at
%t new rssMsnca. No. 71 West 23d-st., Monday, Sept. 18.

ipOTTAOB nil.1. SEMINART, FOCGH-
IL/KKEPStE, N. Y. A limited and yery select
om-sehooI (ESKHsh and French) for yoiuur ladies, ra-

fpens on the lith of September. Catalognea at APPLK-
IVNS'. Addresa Bey. OEOBOB T. BIDER, A. M.,
jUetor.

lOHNBIACBIUJLIiBM'S C1.ASBICA1>,
F freneh and BiMllih Befaool, Bo. too Broadway, comer
( aoth-tt.. will bo rwpened on MONDAY. Sept. 6. cir-
ttlsrs at Chiletem'a. No. 763, CroWen'l, No. SM, Cor-

%in's. No. too, and Mitchell > 3oias', Ito^Wa Broadway

TIBB MISSBB HENDERSON WII.lj BE-
open their boarding and day school for yoting ladies,

I Wew-Ro/-helle, Sept. 1. Ciroulats may be bad at No.

IerbSn'***'
^'<"'-'-> " * ddrMiiig UiM HEK-

^Sl:!irT^^' 'Hi't-lAMS, P.-laalpaL Nojn-

. ^ V. ffOAMASa BNGIilHit ANA
T^^iSt'i^^?^!^' School for yoSiVLtu"

> - r ' ' - -^ |lefe-g0rfc S^itms, WemmSQ, SepMErtc 14, 184 -7-- 6
ae!

CHARLtBB FRBNOH INSTITUTB
For yonng gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and

ED East 24th-st. Boarding and das school. A primary

department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West
Foint and the Nary Soboot. The prospectus ot the scbool

contains the names of the paplli and tbote of their pa-

rents for tbe past nine yean. .

Prof. ELLB OHARLIER, Director.

JUUIINV WASHINGTON COA.A.EGIATB
IKBTITOTE, *

No. 13G West ith-st., corner of Uacdougal-et., on Wash-
Ington-squEre.

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.
RKOPKUa ON aoNOAY, SEPT. 11

TIta Students, of ALL AGES, for business. West
Point, or any American college- Has four departments,
twelve ezperleuced assistants, and peculiar advantages
for learning Trench, Geiman. Spanian, Commercia
Branches, Sarreying, and a full course of Acaaemio
EnglUh.

Ift large and attractive rooms occupying three rtorles of
tbe building, (erected by tbe PriDcipal expressly for it.)

have been renovated, and are now open for the inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged secording to

studies pursued as per new catalogue of terms,' refer-

ences, 4c, to be bad at the Institute, which, from its

central position. Is easily accessible from all parts of

New- York, nelghberiog elties and Tillas, whilst the

Square furnishes sale and delightful reereation fur the

pupils.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITITK,
BROOKI.YN HFIGHTS, I,. I.

A. CklTTKNUl'iN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14.

This Institution ofTers to young ladies nnmsual advan-
tages for a complete and thorough education, both in the
soMd and ornamental branches. ,

Yonng ladles from abroad will dnd ample accommoda-
tions and a genninebome in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adjoining tbe Institution.
For circulars, (iving full particulars, address A.

CRITTENDEN or Prof. D. G. EATON.

WtU be at

^SLS*!*P A**'ARB~a2'*'**'
^o^tfoert in a flisl sIswI^aliMM^'~

-?*^'''''SsMa8raTrt tyuue.

SG ANH DAY
New-Jersey, 1U

_ JlXiDAT. ampt. U. Letter*
1 Bitet wla pnnnptatteDtloTi

[>Hi

BROOKLYN
YOUKO {I<ADIBS' PRIVATE SCHOOIi.
Mr. GEORGE CAI,LENDER BRACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard Colleare, will cpeifa school for young
ladies at No. 146 Atiantic-sU, in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Sept. 22, 1864.
U Is h'S intention to limit his school to such a number

that each pupil shallcome under his personal supervision.
Particular bttentlon will be made to Insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and c< m-
petent teachers will be provided in the modern l&n-

Kiiaget,
Mr. Brackett maybefoniidathliroomi ob tnd alter

Sspt.ll, between the hours of 11 and 2.
REFERENCES.

Thomas H!U, D. D., LL. D., Pres. of Harv. Coll.. An-
drew P. Peabody, D. D. LL. D., Harv. Coll., Francis
Boweu, A.M., Harv. Coll., Henry W. Torrey, A. M.,
Harv, Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll., Geo.
M. Lane. Ph. D.. Harv. Coll., F. A.Karlev.D. D , Brook-
lyn, R. 8. Storr?, Jr., U. D., Brooltlyn, Rev. H.W.
Beoher, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blanchard, Broo%^,
Karcus Spring, Eeq., New-Tork, A. A. Low, l^sq.,

Brooklyt), Isaac n. Frothingbam. EbOm Brooklyn, John
W. Frothingham. Esq., Brooklyn, Walter S. Griffith,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.
Stephenson, Ksq.. Brooltlyn.

n. MV. liYON^ COLLEGIATE IN8TI-
TUTE,

No. 936 Broadway, between 2ist and 2^d its., now open,
reeeives youth of all ages, and prepares thm for college
or businiss. For the past two years no pupil has been
permanently transferred to any other city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrotu follow as references :

H. M. Alexander, K. CouilUrd, D. 8. Schmck,
John Auchincloss, Henry Day, Robt. Schell.
John 3. Boyii Geo. De Forest. W. L. Ski<lmore,
Wm. A. Butler, Edmund Dwight. C. A. Smith,
B.F.Butler, Alex. Knox, C. N. Talbrt.
A. W. Canfield, C. E, Knos, A. H. Trowbri<\ae,
J. M Cooper, Thos. Leboatlllier, H. C. Van ^oriT
J. P. Crosby. Jas. L. Phtppe. J. C. Work.

COLOMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this Institution will com-

mence at the Law School BnUdings, No. 37 Lafayette-
place. New-York, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, IS&t.
The c^iurse of study embraces two years. Graduates

are aumltted to the bar without further examination.

Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Law
School Bai.dlngs, or by arldressiog

THEODORE W. DWIGHT,
I'rofessor of Municipal Law.

MISS HAINES
ANDMADEMOISKLLR de JANON

Respectfully Inform their friends and the public that
tbeir Enpliih and French B'arding and D.iy 3 -hool tor

young ladies and obildren. No. 10 GRAMGHCX^ PARK,
will reopen TUE8DA.Y , SEPTEMBER 20.

MRS, FITZ-HENRI
-Respectftally announces to her friends and the pnbllo
that she will open an English and French Boarding and
Day School for young ladies and children, on Tl'ES-
DAY, Sept. 20, at No. 40 Ir'ing-pLace, near Oramercy
Park, and one block from Onion-square. Apnlicatinnsmade personally or by letter to tbe above address will

receive prompt attention.

m;TGR PBAiALB IMSTlTCJTJt.
Nos. 487, 4iKi, 4?1 Fifth- Avenue, N. Y.,

Win reopen (l(l2d term,) WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14.
The Institute comprises three departments, thg prepara-
tory, academic roi co!Iegi'*te. For circiUars. catalogues
or furthar information, apo'v at the institute, or adJreaa

HENR Y M. PIERCE, President.

ENGLISH, IfUBNCH AND SPANISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCnOOL.

Mme. C MEARS, No. 224 Madison-ay., second door
from 38th-st., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. an. Mme.
M. will be at heme after Sept. 6. All letters addressed
to her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

jnraTKTJCTIOR^
IDLBWILD.

MBS; K. P. WILLIS Is prepared to reoelTO a fbw ad-

ditional pop'Is, between the ages of 7 andj^ to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year

will begin Sept. IS. Address MOODNA, Orange

County, N. T

TFIEIHI8SKS HOWLANU
will reopen their School and Classes for Young L.idles,
No 22 >UST 3BrH-9T.,MDRRAT II ILL, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 2L They receive inw th'ir family six pupils as

boa'dera. Clrenlar.a n^nv b (^htni-a*! a" the school.

H/EBHA'WKh,,> ai,i.Ui.-. fOi.VTEni-
'V NU. INSTITUi'F, N. J. This English and Span-
ish Boarding School for young gentlemen, just opened.
Is the best to learn languaees. For particulars, apniy to
tli Principals at the Institute, or to Mr. F. YZyUI-
ERIiO, No. 40 Exohange-p:ace, or to Mr. P. GONZA-
LEZ, No. 50 ExchaDge-place. The icliool is accessible

by the Hoboken Ferry and the Union Hill cars.

M RS. J. W. HLIGH'S ENGLISH A^O
French School for 30 young ladies, Nu. J8 V'e~t Uch-

st., will reopen September 26; Mrs. liliirh will be in
New-York on tbe J5th of September, until whi.^hdate
Ie'.t,3rsaddre^ed as above, or to Box No. 635, Newpuit,
R. I., will have preempt attention. /

LAW f.CH<OL OP NEW-YOUK IIM-
VER.SITY. This school has been reorgnnUed and

Will open on MONDAY, Oct. 3, 1P64, at the University
Building. For circulars, &c., appUcation may bt> made
It the University, or by letter to JOUii NORTO.-^ POM-
EROY, Deaccf the Law Faculty.

a. TVNG'S BiHOOL FOUUOYS WILIl
commence on Sept. IB, at rooms on the corthwest

corner of Broadway and 2!8t-8t. Circulars may te ob-
tained as above, or at Randolph's book-atore, Ho, iC3

Broadway.

P"
RIV.< fE 'TUiTICrN.-PRIVATE IN.TRUO-
tlon In ADOient and Modern langutges ao' I mathe-'

matlcs, by an experienced grnduate, at bis own or the
residence of bis pupils. Address GRADUATE, No. 6
Bond-it.

DONBEKNAHD'fS FRENCH IBti<TITDTE
for Young Ladies. Boarding and Day School, reopens

Sept. 20, at No. 147 Mndison-av. Mme. Don BERNARD
ne De ROCHIFERMOY, Principal.

EaTjLeswood military acadeiwy,
Perth Amboy, N. J. JAKED REID, Jk., A. M.. Prin-

cipal. Fall term begins Sept. 14. MARCUS tjPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

TB E~7 MISSES 6AKLEY'.S PRIVATE
School, for young ladles, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 2, at No. 96
Madison-av.

q^aOY FBniALB se.^iinary.-this in-
X stltutlon offers the aocumulate<l advanlngesof mira
than fifty years' successful operation. For circaiars
apply to J. H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

A FAMILY BOAEDfNO SCHOOL FOR
BOYS At CbUton Hill. Elisabeth. N. J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.
Tbe 7aU seeslon begins Sspt. E. Terms $300 a yeir.

188 niEBKBR'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARDINO AND D4Y SCHOOL, No. S2 West

totb-st, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Appiicatioa
lay be made at any time.

JH. PATTON'S school will REOPEN
OS.jlONDAY, Sept. IS, at No. 1,149 Broadway, be-

tweeftJK aad nth its.

.an^SmiBSES SMITH WILL KEOPBN THEIR
A ehMl for Young Ladies, on TUESDAY, SepU 20,M their residence. No. 42 We<t 19th-Bt.

MUB. MARTINET'S FRENCH AND ENG-
liih Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,

9*.U Weit 2lHtt., will reoin MONDAY. Sept. l.

M

art

Pl*fcriouag)

lySAMAN. V. MBnadwar, wui reepeii espi. i*

yooitglaAiiM^aUUrsii. taUnxa

Ko"rui"i)^^M .J^AJJ^HALlinS SCHOOL,

; S'S^^^^S^i^""** SCHOOL -

VittDSHOi^mSST ^ ,

IV>rehndMn.onUi, KTid^J'?'^-^'''* SCHOOL
Jefa-lf *o. 7i W

,x-J?'ii'* J-'"' *"' OEn
fUtkltlaa, 9tHM sddrsss iftj?-- J^JUPber limit*!, t

tvi^^: '

.atNo.ti^

^^S^^e^.

,w.IS F. fl. PRIEST WILL REOPEN
iTaher school on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 203 (old
No. 77) EmI I?'*-**"W 'i^'^i''%f^i<lv^T.

MrSS AIBLBN'S 4EMINARY,~STAMF0R0
Ooon., for young ladles. Will epSu 3:'jt, U For,

portlculars apply to tts Principal. 0. AlgliN.

MRS. TtFFS> FRENCH AND ENGLISH
boarding and day jatool. in West 64th-3t., near

Central Park, wUl be reonened Sept, 20. CJicular sat

^^^'^ggjl ^- 'l Broadw ay, and Begee.No 826.

OROOKLTN.-Mjas^sflLLMAN'S E^'OLlSll
i^. f J''o',/'}?';T"''''^ Day .School for Young La-

g^-s^lon*S^pt'e.'-'
^- *^ ccmmo^ocits fourtg an

MwMtoPl'aiiA? nOAlJOING-.SCHtjIoL-
ITAWbll* Plains, New-York, one hour's ride from the
Cl*y' O. K. WIL LI S, A. M., Principal .

AHOIMB
BOR SIX BO VS. 'K'lTiI txsTRCP.

Ucn for College or businesl: ReV. jf l uV i d! Mou-
on, Masi.

BB MISSES GREEN WILL KliOPK-i
tbeir tcbool on TUESDAY , Sept. aoTfct No l Vth-av

first door from Wasnlngton-sgnare.

raBER PARK FE.'WALE INrtiiinii,
Lrport Jerrls.J*MlJfoConty,N. Y.rounens Sept. U.
Address Hey. J. H. NORTHROP, FrirclpaL

IBS STONE'S BOARDING AND DA"*
SCHOOL at No. 8S East Utb-st., wiU reop^u Sept.

It. Nombsr eCpapils limited,

MISS WALSH'S SCHOOL FOR Ti OTNO
ladles and children will reopen on the isth of.-^epiem-

br. at No. 68 West ad-st., two doors from Broad way.

^r^

MISS SOnBNKBBRG'ti' FRENCH AND
Eugllib School for Tosng. Ladles will reosea on

MONDAY, Sept. l. at No. 88 West 2lst-st.

WILLIAHEJ, NEYIVS'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

AT ORANGE. NEW-JERSEY,
Thirteen miles from New-York, will be reopened on

MOXDA"y. Sept. 12.

BOAROiNG>SCUOOL FOR YODNO LA-
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. B. BROWN, Miss U. L.

McCLOER.
-The School year will bejin on MONDAY. Aug. 29.

The location is unsurpassed for healthiulnees and beauty.
KzFKKENCES Right Rcv. Horatio Potter, 1). D., Kev.

Robert 3. Howiajd, 1). D Hon. Chaa. HT Daly, Duncan
licDongall, !--sq New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-

sey City -,
Ashbcl Welsh, Esq,, Lambertville, N. J.; Dr.

li. B. Tebbetts, Luke Providence, La,

~MI88 YOCmJ AND "mLLE.^MULLEB
WILL . ,

Reopen their English, French and German Day School
for Young Ladies and Children.

ON W1;:I).nE8DAY, SEPT. 21, 16M,
At No. 25 East isth-st..

One door west of Union-squire.
Information respecting the school can be obtained at

the rooms, Sept. X2, 14, 16, 19 and 20, between the hours
o f 12 and 2 o'clock.

JURS. LEVKiiEXT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
No. 32 West IBth-st.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY. Sept- 20. Appllcatloofl may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at theabove
address.

THB RIVEKDALB I>8T1TDTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New- York, on the Hudson,
This School will begin its second year on the 19th of

September next. _ _
Address the Rector. Rey. WM. C. LEVERETT, Blver-

dale, Westchester County, N. Y. Circulars may be had
In New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton ik Co.'s, No. 443
Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock, No. 3 Nassau-
st., or Henry F. ^puulding. No- 63 Park-place.

BROGKL^ HEIGHTS SBMINARYT"
Noi. 86, 88 and 90 Montague-st.

CHARLES E. WEST, LL. D., PrinolpaL ,

The fifty-third term of this French and EnKllsh Day
and Boarding School fur youu ladi^, wUl commence on
MONDAY, Sept. 12.
For boara and tuitioo, apid/ to tbe Principal, at No. 89

MoDtague-st., Brooklyn. N . i . ___^_

GBRMAN-AMERICAN INSTITUTE,
Nos. 445 and 447 West Kd-st., N. Y.

The two departments of this school reopen MONDAY,
8ept. 12, and the undersigned are leatly to receive aprii-
catioos on behalf of new day and boarding scholars, on
and after Monday, Sept. 5. Programmes can be had at
the Institute, and in tbe bookstores of B. Weslermann &
Co , No. 440 Broadway, and F. W. Christern, No. 763

Broadway, H. Gercke, Rosalie F. Henmann , E. Koeasly.

MISS HAVENS
WIU resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School fbr Younv Ladies, at No. 250 Madisoa-av.. on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information and circulars may be bad on ap-
plication at ber residence.

THE FERRIS TEaiALF. I?<SWTi;TB,
No. 135 Madison-av., corner of 32d*8t.,

Eev^SAAC FEKi;IS, U. D., LL.D., Prealdent.

Mrs. M. S. PARKa and Mlis C. E. FERRIS, Principals,
Will reopen TUli-SDAY. Sept. 13,

MISS COMSTOCK
will continue to receive a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-st.

Classes reopen Sept. 20. ^^
THIS^bTiOT INSTITUTE,

PARK-AYE., CORNER OF THIRTY-EIGHTH-ST.
The Aututnn Session wiH oommenoe Thursday. Sept. 15.

GOKUAM 1). ABBOT. PrlnclpaL

J[STRUnON^
COLUAIBIA GRAnUAR SCHOOL.

Nos. 327 and 839 4tb-aT.,

BEOPENS SEPTSMBEB U,

The rooms have been mneh enlarged and reStted.asd a

ymnasiom has been added. .The modem languages,

drawing, tco., are taught without extra charge. There

are three departments Classical, Oommercial and Pre-

paratory.

EnnCATIONAL WANTS SUPPLIED
throughout the country, by introducing Ttachtrt,

Sc/ioot Uirecto'-s, fareiiU. Principals ami fuvi'i. Cor-
re?pnnden'B wanted in each town to facilitate introduc-
tions. Address AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION,
No. 713 Broadway, New- 1' oik.

JTEACHERS^
A ^OUN LADY, HIGHLY QUALIFIED,
-^would like to enter a private school In this City as

teacher of penmanship and the Enellsli branches. Ad-

d^s Miss K.. Station D.

A GERMAN LADY, OP SUPERIOR QDAL-
/xifications, desires a reengagemeut as resident gov-
erness In an American family ; she teaches, beside her
own language and French, the usual English branches,
musio and nrawing ; unexcepUunable City references.

.Address A. B.. No. 65 West 21st-st.

WANrEO A LADY TEACHER, QiUALIFlKD BY
experience to impart Instruct inn In the ordinary

English branciies, Atidress HK.NltY W. DLNSHLE,
No. 30 West iitb St., stating eiLperience in teaching, ca
pabilitiea, etc.

AS PItlVATE TUTOR.-A GENTLEMAN OF
experfeace In teaching will give private Instruction

in the classics, mathemdtlcs anj English braouhes; high-
est references. Adtlress M. A., Box No. 135 Tifnes Olhcs.

ANTED BY A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, A
position as rlsltlng governess, or to teach the higher

English branches, Freneh and drawing in a school. Ad-
dress, for one week, A. B., Box No. 133 Tunes Office.

m^

YONKERS MILITARYINSTI-JUTE.
Fbr circulars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO.. No. 33

Nassau-st., or to BENJAillN MaSON. Principal, Yon-
ters. N. Y.

JOHN B. MOORE-S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGM?H dim-
iteil; SCHuOL, No. 923 Broadway, reopens JloNl'AY,
irth Inat.

M"^
Its. SYLVANUS'RKED WILL OPEN
her French and Kuglish Boarding anJ Day School

for younjladies, at .N'o. 11 West *ith-t., on the 2th iust.

Befereucej : Bishop and Mrs. Potter, J\ev. Dr. Spriigue,
Hon. M. and Mrs. Fillmore. Geu. and Mrs. DLz, Hon. W.
H. Seward, Hon. Ira Harris, Rev. Dr, Uii, Kev. Dr.

Morgan, Hoa. Eraatua Coruin',', Don. A. J. i'arser.

Prof, and Mrs Boita, Messrs. Idwlii Hoyt, J. H. -Swiit,

E. . J^elancey, G.ort;-.; W. Hatch, (,eii. J. T. Spragae,
Gen. S. V. Talcott.

mcirtTifS OF rr<)o se;HOOLH arr
dcpo..;hed lor /"-r use of parents in buoKstore No 13)

Graod-at., near ^iroa<i\vay. A rocoid t-f qualificat'on uf

tejichera i- also kept here. This in iuva'.uatilo to priuci-

pLls. sciiool-ol^ccrs and others who seek good te vchei-..^.

Teachers who desire positions are invlLed lo ciU or send
for "Application horci."

SCHBRMERHORN, B.^NOROFT fe CO.

MIS. H. M. PAKKHUHST'S n4>ARi>IN(i
and . Day 3 h^ol for .vcunit ladies, Newburgh, N.

Y., wil reopen on WEDNflSDAY, Bent. 21. The
s*hool year is divide 1 h.to three terms. Boar;l and tu-
It-on in tioiish per term. $100. The French Oer^'itfii'-nt
is under the care of I'roL J. B. E. CANTEL, late olNevv
York, who resides in the family.

i\|US. >GII!:N Ilt>:FMAN'S IKEN.'IU
if J and Engli.sh Bnai'dina snd Day School. No. 17 West
a.ih-st.. will ruoren 1.11 WEIiN.-rIi \ V', .Sept. 21. Mrs.
H.Will be r.t home alter .-ept. 8. Before that ''ate. let-
ters on biicin^ss adorcbsed as above will be promptly
answered

K.~CHAirEES D.lToiltis7SrrA7^"l7ATE
Fellow of Oriel lo'taue. i)>f'ird. reop-'ue hu .School

tor Hoys at i '.H West 3'M-st , nnrt'-east rnrn'T o, Br a:l-

way, ou Sept. 1?, when he will be joined by his lirot'er,
Rev. A. r. Mi.iiiis, *I. A of Worcester College, Oxford.
Ci.cuKrs a' the Scliool.

^fViS PSKPARED FOR BUSINESS AT
DOLBF:aR'S Commercial Academy. No. lit.) flro d-

way ; lenrn more of practical bockkesping, arithmetic,
pcnnmanatilp, anl buaiue.=s affairs gener.'^ny in one
qmrter than in years at ordinary schools. Three deiks
vacant.

M~'
,is.S S. J. RtSSEL'S KCIIOOL AND
tlndsicnrtcn. No. 1,'2J8 Broadway, wl 1 reopen

Sept. ?2. Letters directed to the school will he prompt-
ly aitendeil to. Those desirons to enter sch.'lara nitiy
find Miss RUrfSEL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.,
after the If^thof September.

F^iTnrfA'N'irFirENCii a.-^o dngli-jh
BOARDING AND IIAY SCHnOL FOR YOUNH

LADIES will nop- u TUE.-^DAY, fept. 20. Communi,-a-
tions addressed to Miss BEAN, No. 21 Brevoort-place,
will receive prompt attention.

RENCH AND ENGLISH INSTITUTE
for Young l.aliei". No. 164 Clinton-st,. Brcklvn.

Mme. NAPOLEON has the honor to inform the parrots
of her pupils that she will reopen her school on MO."^-
DAY. Sept, 12.

W"ANTED-IN A YOUNG LADIES' 8EMI^ART,
at a short distance from the City, a ruinent French

Soverness.
Salary moderate. Address SEMINARY,

ox No. 184 2'imf0ffice\

RS. G. ANTHON CALLENDF. R'S
French and English Boardingand Day School. No.

32 Ea^t 2lBt-st., will reopen on the 21st day of Septesi.
ber.

MISS A. VAN WAGRNEN'S BOARDING
snd Day School, No. 8 East srth-st., will reopen on

THURSDAY, Sept. 15. Applications lor pupils may bo

jnade at any time.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TAUKYTOWN. N.
lY. .\. Boarding School for Boys. The S'ty-foarth
semi-annual ses-ion will commence on Tuesday, Nor. 1.

For circulars, apply tu the Principal,
D. 8. ROWE, M. A.

THE MISSES mCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Giris, at

No. SWeit37th-8t.,coona door trom the 5th- ay., wili re-

open Sent. 15.

ALLSTON SPA ACADFMY,N Y.-A COM-
mercial and Classical Family rBcarding Schnol for

Bova. Open Monday, Sept. 6. Admission stall times.
Send tor circulars to Rev. jAMEs GILlloUR, A. M.

UNNYSIDE SCHOOL, AT IRVINGTON-
ON-DODSON The next school year will commence

Sept. 13. For particular8,8Becircular atAPPI,E10S''S,
or address the Principal. A. BTEBBINS, A . M

MADAME CLARA M- JliuN liE a III] FP
informs her pupils and the public, that she eoiitii ues

to give lessons in all branches ef tbe aU of singing, at her
residence. No. 104 East I9th-st.

MISSBALLOW'S ENGLISH ANDFRE.\CII
School fir Young Ladies, No. 24 Ea:>t 22d-at., wUl

reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 28.

rTvHE Slil^SES WALKER WllI'RKOPEN
1 their day school for youni ladies. Ho, l.i! Madisou-

av., on TUESi.l.AY. Sejit. 20, V

E RASMUS HAM. ACADBdlY, FLAT&l>dii
L. I., opeus MON DAY. Sect. 5.

Ji, r. MACK, Principal.

THE >ilSS|i-.."4 PALACHE WILL REOPEN
their Fretch and Eni-lish Hiirdlng a,;d Day ScLooI

on Monday, Sept. 12. at No. U4 Wesi3.th-t, ^^~
ETVBURGH lNSTrrtJTE~tOll liOVST

N' Newburirgh. N,
HENlENRY W. BIGLAR. A. M.. PrlnelpaL

rpUE M18^ES :

A voung ladies will
at .No. 74 West2i8t-st.

MASON'S SCHOOL FOli
'

reopen oc the 20th of Septembur,

MR. McELLUJOTT'S SOHOOL.NO. 13
Eat aist-st., between 6thaod MadUOO ars, , WUJbasM oa Um utk f > ,-

MISS KENNEDY'S FRENCH AND BNG-
;Li8H Si;hoal far a limited number of > oung LadirJ

and Children, No. 12 Union-square, reopens SepL l'.i^tBa

Mh >s~u i : IFFITTs wiXTiTHEopen hea
laises for young ladies at Na ll West 3<>th-st.. on

TU Kt'liAY, Sept.
iii^

.

Mr;S FTtlTt^KR'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
lad'es, 5'tU-st. first honte west of 6tb-aT.. wUl re-

pen on THUR.SD lY, t-ept. 15,

RE V. B K.Nj.i'Vrriv w. D WIGHT'S SCHOOL
fur boy, at No 1.144 Brtadway, corner ot 2*lh-lt.

will reopen on MO.VDa Y, Sept. 12:

UNION H.M.l,. JA.MAICA. L. I. MISS STE-
YENS. PRINCIPAL.-The foVlV-'slxihyeiiroI this

seminary will commenoa on TUE8D.4 V, Sept. 2u.

RP..JENKS' SCnOyL WILL R>i; PEN
1 HftYILf V^rv'^**^'

""*' '^"* *'^*' ^'^ "

MEMCAL.
HUNDREDS ARE RUINBDBEYOND RE-

DLilPTlON in this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-
TER at first; he has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cored
no less than fifty thousand cases. His remedies are mild
and there is no Interruption to business or cliargo of di-

et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance (lom ^ in the

morning till 9 at night, at bis old office. No. 3 Divislon-
st., New-York City, since IS^Si. Charges moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so ttist the patient
sees no one but the Doctor nimself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain diseases when regnlar treatment ana all other
reniertles fail : cures without dieting or restriction id the

habits of the patient ; cures without the aisguating and
Sickening effects of all other remedies; cures in new
casea in less tlian six hours ;

cures without the dread-

ful consequent elTecta of mercury, and possesses the pe-

euliarly valuable property of annihilating the rank and
poisonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless
his remedy Is used. This is what he claims for it. and
what no other will accomplish. One Oollar will secure
by return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored

pictures. Worth all tbe others put together.

RIVATE DISEASES CUBED IN THB
fhorteit possible time, by DR. WARD & CO., No. 61

Frauklm-st., near Broa(iway, without the useof Mer-

cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
tJ.e hospitals of London. Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-

coverer of the only oerLAlu and reliable remedies for dis-

eases of private character. In 28 years' pract.oe he has
cored more oasea of .Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined, lean and will cure you in less

time an J at less expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of the r money and health,

call ; it will take but little money and time to restore

you. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call atbnoe. Br hli

siiecla' experienceln tblsmuch neglected branch of medi-
cal scl'nce, he is enabled to guavantee a cure m the most
romplii^&ted Cases. Recent cflses of Gonorrhiaor BypriUs
cured tu a few days, without change of diet or hindranoe
from business. Secondary Syphilis '.ho last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involnotarj
einlii'ioae stopped in a short time. Sufferers froui Impo-
teocy. or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a

few weeks, permanently and rpeedtly cured by a new
treatmant. Persons at a distance failing to leoelve Prompt
treaimaut elsewhere, may get a permanent cure efTeetei
by wri lug a full diagnosis of their case, addressed tu Dr.
WARD. No. 61 FiMukiinst. Oall.send. orwxiW.

^TANIIOOD AND THE VICOROF YyCTHJrB.iatned_lnthree d/iy by Dr. POWEKS' EaSENCB
OF I.IFH;. TTlls wonderful agent restores munhool tc

the most shattered constitution, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, snd Impediments tc

marriage generally; Nervuusr.ess, Mental and Physical

Incapacity, Tesnltlng from self abuse, *o. The time re-

quired to cure the most inveterate case! Is one week,
failure is Impossible. This life-restoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as Its efltets are permv
cent. Young map. are you subject to that soul and
body destroy) -g disease, secret habits? Dr. POWER?
Invigorai' JCssence ie a never-failing cure. Sold oy
WAl.TEh POWERS. K. U., No. 61 Franklln-st., be-
tween Broadway and Elm-3t., New-York.

MEDICAL
AND SLKGIC AL CONSULTa-

TIONS. Dr. R. Co.iBETT can be consulted with

the most honorable confidence on priviit<' disca-^es at his

convi'iiieiitiy-arranged suite trf ofliees. Xo. 20 Ceutre-st

between Chambers iind ttearte sts. having a private en-

t-iince jt No. 6 City 11 il!-pl.ice. From Or. C bengoneof
th" ;iide t, ami nrobablj the only tiu.-tii.l-jd phyoician and
surguu iu this City who makes diseases of the genitouri-

nary orKaris a specialty, he is tJius enabled to guarantee

spe dy and permanent cures, or mnke no charge. Strlo-

tiires ot the urethra, seminal we kness nervous and gen-
eril debility treatei^on the most toientiflo principles.
,\. B. See Dr. C.'s dipIomne,in his ufilco, as member of

tbe New-fork University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8)4 P. M.

IMPORTANT Ttl THE MARRIED AND
ItHOSK ABOl'TTO B'CUARRIKr Or. A. Kf. M .^i

RICEAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valu-

able book entitled "THE MARRIED WO.MAN'S PRI-
TATF, MKDICAL COMPANION," strictly Intended fof

those whos/i health or circomatanoes forbid a too rapid
Incr ase of family, With full instructions fbr testonni
themtntiily sickD'SS. Price $1. Sold at his office. No.
129 l.i>*rtv St., New-Yor ;

or can t>e tent liy mail, fret
of postage, to any part of the United States and Canada
It iPc'^siPK tl. and addressing Box Ho. 1.224 New. York
City. F.lrae^vE W.A KN KR, at No.l Vetey-et, (Astof
House,) No, la Ann-st. and No, 18 Court-st., Boston.

A~~DVUyFTo^ViAuT(iinrtnt
SINGLE LA-

IiiEd, ho require a =ale and c.-italn remedy for re-

moving obstruetiops, trom whatever ciura. Can rely
upon the celebrated INFALLIriL 'i ! KENi. H FEMAI.R
Mo.N'THLV PILLS. No.l, ^irice tT.ibox. to re^tore'he
nionthly sickness in forty-eight hours, it of 8h->rt stand-
tng ; but ob-tinato cases, of long stauuiog. maj req-oire
No. 2, >>!;ch ate f'ur degrees stronger thnn No. 1, and
can never full, arc safe ana healthy, price ^8 a t>ox, gold
at No. iJ-IX Liberty-st.. or sent by mail, yd'h tull ia.ilruo-

tlons, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y.PoBt-offioe.

D~
rTc00PKK^ Ni. 14 DVitiE^firT, Ma1'~BE
confidently consulted on all diseiiss of a private

nature. A practice ot 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Mercurial and ditteasea of a deli-
cate nature, eniiblcs Dr. C. to make ijxedy and iierma-
cent cures, no matter of how long e'auuing the case m'*y
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured. The vio-
tima of mlephiced coulidence, who have iH^eu inisleil by
gujick adveitiseiuent*, cau cell en Dr. C. with thecer-
ainty ot being raJically cured or no charge made.

DRrTPOWBRS' PEKfODicAL DROPS
are ddsigned for both married and single laoies. and

are the very best think' xnown lor the purpoee. as they
will bring on the monthly sickness in aase of obs!n
tion from any cause, and after all other remedies of the
kind have been tried in vain. Expressly tor obstinate
cases. Warranted as represented in every respeet, or tlM
price will be reftiDtled. J^~ Beware of Imitations 1 Par<
enasedlrectl* of Dr POWEBS. 61 Franklto-st N f

]\TERV"US~l>EBiLrTT', SEMINAL WEAK-
i Iness. etc., can befured by one who has really cured
hi mself and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothins
but the truth. Addrcts. with stamp.EDWARD H. TRAVER.

Lock Pox, Bo t :i. Mass

TRISTRAM * CO.'S MEIIICATED LOZ-
eiiges cure coughs, Cnld^. bronchitis, hoarseness and

all other atfiictloniolthethioatand lungs. For sale cy
all druggists.

S UK E AND SCIENTIFIC TKEATMRNT
In all disrssea of males and females given by Dr

GRi.^WOLD, No. 4.W Broadway. Letters with V> Ino
closen wtil secure medicine and directions ; forwarded to
any adilr-^ss vn the United States or Canada. A praoUee
fover thirty years.

jrOJLET.
AGENTL3MAN, RESTHING A FEW

miles from the City, desires to rent a house on his
place, containing twelve rooms, to some one qualiflod to
teach his three sons aged 9, 12 and 15 years tu.iion t-

be In lieu of rent Address . U., Box No. liO Poato
offlcd.iina

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-lfO. 471
West i2d-st,; four-story, brown-stone, mo4orn Im.

provenieuts. In first rate order, and nicely fu^Iiie^ed.
R-ul $300 a month to May 1, 1=<>5. Immediate possession.
AV i 11 ouly be rented to a -private family of adults. Fer
permits to see, apply to JAMK3 si. TAYLOK; No. 22
Pint-.t.

O. ItRNT-TO ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN,
withmit I'Oaril. a front room and beiJroom adjuluing

on the secouil flo,r, witbio Dye minutes' walk of the sth-

ay.^lotel. ^ddresa A. L. iC, Box Ko. 118 2'imes office.

1"'O.ETA'F0UR-,<'r0BY
HIGH-STOOP BJROWN

stoL-j front bouse, " full size." on ISIh-st , between
6th and 6th avs. Po session Not. 1. Aindy to ALLEN
& llKUWN, No. 96 EroiiUway. , .

a^*^"

JINANCIAL^
TERaULYB as COu

NO. 44 WALL-ST,
wUI reeeiye subscriptions to tba
NEW r.30 TREASURY MOTE LOAN.

These notes are Issued In denominations of $90,
8100, 8300, 9l>000 and W,000, maturin in
THREE YEARS from Aug. isjl864-tntereet payable
semi-annually In currency, at tlSWace of T 310 PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Carrenejlat maturity, or oon-

yertible Into 8.30 SIX FBR OSNT. BONDS, wUh
interest, payable^n Gold.

All deposit* made prior to Aug. i5,iwiU draw interest

at same rate.

The usual oommlsslons. allowed ob this Loan and also

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convort the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the O Iper cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on (kvorable terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including

U. 8. 5.30 BONDS. '

V. 8. T.30 TREASURY NOTEa
C. fl. 13 MOB. CERTIFICATS3 OV INDEBTEIV

NESS.
V. 8. QUARTBRMA8TEB8' CHECKS.
V. S. Two Year 9 per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 8. per cent. COUPON and BKOISTXRXO, of

MATURING CER'nFICATES OT tNDBBTEDKBSS
collected or purchased.

MEYLERT Oc CO
Ko. 6 WaU.t..

BANEBR3 Jt BROKERS.
Clocks, Bonds and Gold Ixiaght and sold 09 eommls-

slon. Collections made on all aoeeaaible poiata. Money
received on deposit

THE HEW PATKIonO I.9A1U

nSK ABATCH.
_^ No.iran-st..
will reeeiye svbsoriptiBos to the asv ;>f

SEVEN-THlBiy LUAN,
^ ..

J"^ Betes will be issued in dsoaolnatteM f(
800, 14W0 aod $,OtiO, with Interest at

"" - -" *

KL^i* ^^C?"* '**- P' day on eacli f
!:25'?f''-. .I'** "'" > dat^ Aug. 1.
payable at the end of three years In ci
convertible Into five-twenty ilx per eeat
principal j.x.i inlerest, in gSld

^^
K- Jii^-. P^"^"," "*^ prior to Aug. M.lrteiF*

ba^k^r.'-arddeal^r'^^'''"*'"'
'""> madTjShl

'arrr'S^^^-^O^TYTo^A^
"* ^

An kinds of Goyemmeat securities boudit a^ ^U ^market rates. ^. ^^ ^
i??^'*?^. "fptlop given to theconyoTslonof ttrfold .-30 notes into tbe six per cent, bondi^M^ "
Holders of amounts less than i0 can > anil

thetga.!
ve, of the privilege of conversion, as ttl tSndS"'

J*iN'?'" >',''" be ,aja in denomlaatSL S?i*and lo. a. well as the Jargw denominKliS?hSt^S

\

%'

I

wIU be adjusted to that dale.
riBE A HATCH,

No. SB WaD-st.

BROWN. BROTHERS dc CO
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

ISSUE OOMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CtXDO*
SOS. D8B LN TBa COONIRV

AND ABROAD.
NOTICB.

Pursuant to an sot passed by the Legislatnre of the
State of New-fork, entitled an Act to authorize the

formation of a Corporation in place ofthe Northern Rail-

road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
ticn to execute a mortgage upon its property, pass-d
March 31, 1S57, as revifed and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April 8, 1804. and to an order of the
bupreme <_ ourt of the State of New-York. made pttrsu-
ant tbereto : notice is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John 3. Eldredge and William C. Brown,
1 ruFitees lor the holders of the Seeond Mortgage Bonds
of tbe Northern Railroad Company; George A. Eettell,

Francis B. tjrowninshield and William C.BrowB, Trus-
tees for the holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company: Calrin w. Oibbi, Exec-
utor of James G. Hopkins, deceased; Mary J. Srown,
Admtnl.^trt,trix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased i Joseph
W. Ciark, William Thomaa, J. A. Bumham, Israel
Whitney, H. HolIIs Hunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Company, the Ignited States Insurance Company, the'
New-England Mutual Marine Insurance Company, J. J.
Abbott, Otis Daniel, Richard Olney, Peter Butler, the
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampshire, George
R. Samrson, Lewis H. Tappao, Joba- S. Mlssrcon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and all other persons, if

any there be. who have been roaae parties heretofore to
any decree made by tbe Supreme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore executed by tbe
Northern Railroad Company, that application win be
made to the Supreme Conrt aforesaid, at a General
Term thereof, to be held at the Court-house in the town
of Canton, in and for the County of St. Lawrence, on the
first T u -sday In October next, at the obening of tbe Court
on that dtty. or as Mon thereafter as cdunsereao be beard,
for an order that the Trustees in possession of the said
Northern Kkilroad.Williim A. Wheeler, John 8. El-

dredge and Wiliiitm C. Brown, transfer the same and its

appurtenances to the Oj^densburgh iMid Lake Chnm
plaiu Railroad Company, and that the petition for said
order in this matter Is on file In tbe office of the Clerk of
tbe County of St. Lawrence, where any party interested
can BiQCure a copy thereof. Dated .Sept. 1, li^6t.

tllAB. G. MYERS,
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake Champlain Bafl-
rosd Company. .

McKlNLEY OIL COUPAN Y.

ncorporated under the Laws of the State ot NewrYoilc.

WELLS ON OIL CREEK,

Penniylyanla., ,

-i

or oy seoa sht tnelr aoi
red so^retnxned. ihas i

I of reglitry.*^
.LFSED KSRSB4W, BefMnH,

'

|

TRUSTEES ^

BORBIS FBaN>CLIN, New-York.
JAMt S N. LAWTON, New-York.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
GFORGE DAVIS. New-York.
JOHN H. COLEMAN. OU City, Peaa.
C. MoKINLEY. Oil City, Penn.
J. J. VAKDEKGUIFl', Oil City, Penn.

THE PRESIDENT PETROLBCM OOlf
PANY,

PRESIDE!T^EWaHGO COUNTY. PEBV.
Capital Stock %i,Wi.atn.

In shares of $5 each par value.
Babseriptim price tl per shaia.

These lands contain about 8,40(1 acres, on tbe ATlaCIma
River and on Hemlock, Poreupini and MeOraa Cnsul
making an oil bonsa territory of over ten aodaSS
miles in extent. The wells on tbr i-llolnltir iiTOMrilS-
koown ai the "Celebrated Berdrick" rnlls s iig fSiiili
Creek" welis.a;e famonsfor thrti immanaa aaraly ToSI
The we'Is on this property are being sunk with gnatyte*
or, and promise large sappliesof oil.

To the (pitalist and to parties ef limited means qssaf-<
pa<:sed inducemeB's are offered.

SnbKription books, maps and all other lateraMllMsMi
be obtained at the office of

L H. SIMPSON * CO.. No 4 Ceag-st
,

UNITED bTAT.S LEGAL TJDUDlCft
KOTE8.

RiOT^Tra Orytci, No. 247 BaoiPWiT. RooaKeVj^"
^

This office Is established to reader Legal TsMSTJMM( .

of tbe Government more valuable than g^ aaAatil
premium varying from ten to one handrl ptf (eatM
their nominal yalue. By a system of rs^islaritr^hsiS
for Premiums at this office the one. two at><i;f|ya4iQUaa
Lecal-Teiuler Notes have tbeyalae IncnaSedaattotl
stated.
Pwsons I haying Legal-Teader Notes.

secure the premi uma. can have them regfster
cation at this office, or by send sht thcdr noSeS by aaittp
which will be registered so^retnxned, ihas seosruatM
holder all the benefits ofnf

'

alfb! ._ , ^
Cirenlarsgiriagfuilparticolarasetttby malL ^ V
The following swards of prerainiss baye beta dsdmw

on O^es registered in Claaa No. 1. and will be paM wm
breaontation at this office : Nos. 2<.&3e, e3.13, l.aa3, 4a.a

'

tes. 65.914. 64.69-?, 9.3<ie. Sn.'nS, 45.4S8. 42.6TS, esA Tlitf
DoUarsi 73,275, 49,035. S3,t, 4a,7M, SS,lie, S4.fS, ia,M%-
80,972, 76,676, '1.63<, eacfa Twenty I>o!lars; 1,IH,I.<I|
84,056, 6.028, 65491, each Fiftj DoUsrSj njU, SMHb
each One Hundred Dollars. .

'

Bins D?ARTiiiKT, AiBiirr, aciv. M.NM,
IVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. PUBBOAMT
i.1 to chapter 236 Laws of 1869, that the ctranlatlnr
notes Issued to tbe Seventh Ward I'.ank, late as incor*
poriUed btik located in the City of New-Yerk. will k
redeemed by tbe Superiatendetit cf th- BankinsJ^epar^
ment at par. at the Mechanics' and Farmera'^ank'i^
Albany, for six years from the date hereof, and Bob
thereafter.

Tbeouutanding notes f said bank nnst be priawtaa.
as aforesaid, -for redemption witbio six years fhM|tk&
date hereof: and all notes whixh fhall cot be presentw
for retiemptioB and payment vl^bln the time thiu ipesi
fied, will ceai,e to be a charge upon the fond in tbe band*-
of the Superintendent for that purpose.

H. H. VAN CYCK, SutpertotenaCTa.

IN
CONFOKariTT WITH THB PROTI

S10N8 of the charter, Dotioe is hereby tT<l teth*
subscribers to the capital suick of "The Sato DeposM
Company of 'New-York," that they sr; required rwpec*
tively to pay on or before the 13tn (thirteenth) dayefO*-
to'oer next, at the banking house of Messrs. HOWES *
MACY, No. 31 Wali-st.. fifty per cent, of the otrntaf-
their subscriptions thereto. " under tbe penalty*

^
compliance, of forfeiture to thecunpany of said''

By order of the Board of Dire-t. r,
FRANCIS H. JKSKS, Prertdent.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK CH ICAQOsILLg-- Capital paid in $tO0,0CO ; collections suite in a9,

parts of the West . t. AlKKN, President.
'

E. E. BaAisiKD, Cashier. 8. M. N I CKEK80N, V. P-

Presldent
Secretai y
Treasurer
SaperintenJents

MORRIS FRANKLIN
H. B.HENSON

WALTER E- LAWTON
. . . .McKlNLE Y BROTHERS

DIVIDENDS.

OFFICE, NO. 81 JOHN.ST.,
New-York.

'

A'VOCNGllIA'.aUEDCOUPLEjOCCtlPY-liSGanew modern huuae. will let two large rooms
lo uu agrecfcOle parly or iyjlt-geStfemefi. Terms tauiH
ei ate. A Jorcss (J. L. L., Sok No. Ije Ti'-ns GEe.

rpo LET-BO KI>lKG-HOnsE No. 80 FRANK-
1 IIn-t., near Eroadway ; lirge dlotng-room, six par-

lors and eghteen bedrooais, being put la good repair.
Rent t2.J0u. Look at it.

.

\

rr^b LET-WITH STKAM POWER IFREOUIRtD,
1. a store and basement on Canal-st., near Ilraa(l1^ay ;

also, a lifht rooui. Apply between 9 ano II u'bluck, to

P^J. JNcjl.EY, Engineers office, No. 102 Walker-st.

ry^o Let^^the fine first-claI^s stole.
A No. 41 Vescy-st , In perrcct oriler. Immediate pos-
session Klren. Apoly at No. 207 ft atr-Bt, _
fTIO LET-A FRONT BED:tOOM, FCRNIHHFD,A tu a single gentleman without board, at Nu. Ml Vl est

21tt-it., btriween Uh auU tth avs.

T"
"6 ~R ENT-a" VUBN18HE 1) HOUSE, BE-lUn"-
fuily Situated in Audubon I'ark, on the Huus n, 20

minutes f I om tbe City. Inuuire of A- ti JEItO.UE, No.
39 W6jt2ith-sL

WEDDING CARDS.

rrrach IVola Pspan, Seals and
, ,.HS, 811vi fWwL ,

}, KvaiiirllV, S04 Broadway, or. D&iuM
CI

'^sj^iMMtoiMH JmAMv^

H. J.iaiJiSSENGBR,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-SO TREASURY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and alluw the usual com-
missions,

v\ e buy and sell at market rates,
U.b. 6-20 BONDS.
U. S. 68. OF ISsl. , >
U. S. ONE-YEAR flERTiriC ATES,
U. 3. QUARTKKMAa'TF.R'S CHECKS.
U. 8. 7-30 NOTES Lonverted into fs of '81.

U. 8. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver, Canada and Uncurrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS or Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms. -

""foTrTU NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORi.,

Designnied as a depository and fiDaocial agent'of tbe

tJni ted States, . _
Nos. 2T and 29 PINEIST.,

two doors below thetSub-'Treasury,
Receive sub-criDi ions for the 7 3-10 notes, and lO-IObOTias,
ailowiog the full ttoverniEect tomuiisslon of \i per cent,,
convert the 7.3^3 into ItiSi bonds, aail attend to all

bUEiness connected with the GovernmeLit Loans. I'arties

can avoid the iBConrenieace uf addre.-ding Government
by applying to this Bank. _ _y appi, luK to ui

y u R RI3 KETCHUM, Pregideal.
D. W, VA-'anAS . Cashier.

EIGIITH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 660 BllOADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st.,
UNITED STATES UEPOSITORY.

ub!criptin3 reoeived fot the new popular
7.3-10 LOAN,

And theentire commission of )2 so on each SLOOOallowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immedistedelivery.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK<
Comer S5th-at., Broadway and th-ay..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treastjry
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. . Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
Uvery. C. DABLINO, President

J. W. D. DoBLiB, Cashier.

JOHN B JUURRAT Ot CO..
BANKERS.,

Ro. U Brotvd-st,. nenr WaU-st
DEALEB3 IN UNITED STATES aECURITIEB.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, ILL., BONDS.
The person or persons haf^ng control of these Bonds

Is reauested to communicate that fact to the under-
Signed, at HiUsboro, lU,, s i'h an eye to their sale.

HIRAM BODNTREE, Agant

Oryica or rax Cuicaoo akd Attok RiuroAD
Oo.','\

M. K. Jxsop % Co., TEAMHria Aoikis, I

Ho. ii3 ExcuANQi-rLAur, coa. Broad-bi., f
Nxw-Yoik, Aoo. 19, 1864. i

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
J40RTGAGE SINKiNGFUND BON D8. Notice is

hereby given that we have this day designated, by lot,
sixteen bonds, numbered as follnws ; 283. 288, S, 469, 444,
(62, 346, 3ii7, 8<4, 239, 3(18, 107, 281, AI6, U4 and 328, for re-
demption.
Accordiog to the terms of (he mortgage, interest there-

on will ceaso Noy. 1, 1864. The undersigned are ready
to pay them with interest so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and surrender.

S.* TILDEN, Na 12 'Wall -st,
L. H. MEYER, No. 48 E>ohange-pIace, Trustees.

TVOTICE. THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
l\ Mortgage Bondholders of the VERMONT YALL^
RAILROAD COMTANY, will TAv the coupons dlfe
Oct. 1. \-m, of the First Mortgage Bonds, on and alter
Sept. JO, 1864, at the office (I the Treasurer of tbe Cotn-
rany. in Bellows Falls. For the eonrenienoe ef the
bondholders In New-lcrk and elsewhere. eou pons will
be paid for the space of OLe month, vis : from Sept. 10 to
Oct. Ill, fn m 11 A. M. to S P. M., at tfce office of ALEX-
ANDER HAMILTON. Ja., No. 41 Wali-st., Jannce/-
court, and thereafter will only be paid at the office oi (Ae
Treasurer in BelIo-s Falls. Dated Sept 8, 1864.

TH_boidCjS Qk IJTia (.'ilUl^auj y na a/^ a*w** wa* " ^a"
MQNOAYjjf October, at the office of the anpas/, M^-
'e rtfUliam St. New-York, at II o'clock A. ih. for the

trans cnou of such basicsss as may_come before ths

meeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.

H. V. Pooa, Secretary. .

'~~~
Niw-Yoat. Sept. 13, ltC4.

THB TRUSTEES OF THE CONSOLID.4T-
""PETLOfEUM OIL COMPANY have ih" "

declared a dividend of Oneper Cent (IJ on the
c^p^.^l

Stock (p.ir value ilO per jh..rs,) from tha ''^'?l?,*J>,,
rheCo'.?rnr.for*the n.n'b f Aogn.t V^^^-^\^

THE McKINLEy'oIL COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND. NO. L

Niw-Yoas. Sept. 1. M8t '

Tbe Trust!*! of the McKinley Oi Company have de-

clared a Dividend ot Three per cei;t (out of the net
earnings ol the i ompany, tor the month of Angast) pay*
iiLlar.cn demand at the offiie of tbe Contpaay, Ao. 8\
John-st.. New-Vo-k. to thareho.'ders of record, at th*
close of business this dy.

WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

THB DRIGi.S GOLD COMPANT^
NOTICB OF DIVIDEND. NO. 5.

New-York. Sept t,184. .

A Dividend of One per Cent, for the month ef AogosV
has been declared, payable at tbe office of the ComBanyr
No tl John-st., New- Vork, on and after Sept It, 1864. ta
Stjareholders of Re ;ord at the cksi of oiuloess this

day. WALTER E LA WTON, Treaaurer.

Orrici OT rns Nkw-York Maplj Shasi).
On, Com -ANT, Nfw-Vork. ."^ept. 6, 18*4. f_

THE TRl
have this d

CENT, for the i

No. 67 Wali-st . on the 2 ih injt. Bv order,
I^jAAC A. QUA CSK.N'BOSS, Secretary.

Orrua or ths Jirr!R."io! iKscaAsca Compart,) 1
No. 60 Wai,L-ST., Nih-York. Sept. 12. 18*4. I f

THB B04KU OF HlRMCTOilS HAVB
thi day detlared a Semi-annus! Dividend of Three

Dollars per share, (Tm per Cut..; f.eeof OovemmenI
tax. payable to the i>tockf;aliicrs or their legal reprpstgta*
lives, oa deinand, SAM. EL E. Ll. LoiiEH, Se'y. -f

1-<Ha
Diuj:'i'*Ks Zi th b SToi "D-

CO-iL COilPANY." have .i-c'rel a Dividor.d of
Pit tC) per Cent,. peyai.Ie on the I'th n.-stantat the otfii*
of ttie company, Ro'>ni No. 44 Irinity IlUi.ding, Tran^eg
books will cl'^se on I'lth inst-int.

THOMAS H. STOUT, Treasnrer.

(,0M -ANT, IMSW-l ORK. r<epi. O, IDM. 1

ICSTjKKS of T^HS COMPANT
day ilecfarcd adiv^,.; c^ THREE PpS

he m nth of August, p-jyableat thisoffioai

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, EOB
families, can be had at tbe residence of the sol>.

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal t-ible. very hoalt^f-
and pleasant location among the bills. Address B.*
Town of Esopus. U aler rouiitv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation Kith the City, by boat and rail.

OAKO WANTED. A LaDIt DESIRES TO
find a pleasant. Euuny r^>om. fura shed or unfarnish-

ed. In a private family, resilttig t^tween I2ih and JOth-
sts. and 4th and 7th avs.; the family must be a refined
one, and the board reasonable. Address lb, M., Box N0.
877 New-York Poat-offiue.

OARD WANTED-FOR A SINGLE LADY, iW
a genteel private family ; neMly farnisbed bedroaBi

with fireplace, required . location to be near Ml or tt%>
av. cars ; nnexceptioaabte references given andre^uire^
Address to A, 0.. Box No 162 Timrt Office.

OARD ^WANTED. THa ADVEETlSgft
wants handsome aparcmeBts, with iKiard for th Win-

ter, in a private family, for hlmst-lf, wife, two clii1dre
and curse. For gatisfaetory accommodatJiHis a liberal
prioe, to suit tr.e times, will ba paid. Addiees CL B., Bajv
No, 1,676 Poat-offi^e. __^
BOAROING.-A GENTLEMAN DESIRES, FOft

himself and sister, one large aid one small room,
with board ; a pleafant family, whei e there are but le

other l>oardes. preferred. Must be altove 22d-t Ba^*^
ences given and required. Address J. K. R., Stattoa P

APBIYATB FAMILY, AT NO. 43 GBEEN-
wich-ay., will let to sinsle gentlemen, with or with- -

outboard, handsomely furnished rooms: hoMS has all

modern Improyements. t^aU afterS o clock. Bartnoe
exchanged. .^__ ^-^

ELEGANT KOOM8-IN A FIRST-CLAW PRI-
vftte house. 6ih-.y., near6:h-av. Ho'fi'j'iJ'iTtlS:

out board, or private table; respectable partie* wa
standing, willmg to pay liberally for

,eleo<* n*~
fort may address M. L. N . Box No 160 Ti Onee.

WANTED-FULL BOARD BY AjBEBWJMAir
and rie In a plain, private (kmilj; JK^

room with elosete. modern ImprovemeBta STJ >*^
between luth and iUi. sta. Address W. B. ., o.

Veseyst., New-Yprk. _

FOUR ROOMS COMMUNiCA'TlNfl- AND A
private tahlo can be Lad, by a orrty.orbIgBSoJJ

wishing to live eleaantly and wiiiing te paa BMrai*Iv

Addrees WILTON, Box No. 164 Tmi-^ Offioe.w,_

R09.MS
ON THB SECOND FLOflAll

tbe limit palfor of No. ^4 West fb-- * '"rJS
n'shH,^|vV?itahle U deslreJ. Ai.~o. room* for ten*

tiemen *IMi trasttfast ^
fnmN'lSHEO Kf>0^,:tvatT?am^,fT.S?5

board, to ge?^l-oti-
' ^'0^^j^r; klJiSTo*

No. 33 West 3Jd-t
xcbi-ged

LhllED STATM TSLSI
CcHPAKVj^^f''^^'"^'

^T ^

A MEETING OF THK^BOARD L
IX 1 r,-.'??-?s oT th"c" p.ny held thlsdryTwiL-

n A M DA KKO W was' iov-oSited '^Secrrtary. in place of

John A.
'i"*"^! ^j'lg^Tli LAWRENCE, PresiaeBt,

.--wm sALE^STATS ot MASSACHUSETTS
r vil. ufr cent Coupon Bonds, due- in l4. Imarasl

id*^;?in^iUf^yabl|'ln gold. APPIJ to BLa2e
BROS. & CO" No. 17 Wall-st

TVTONEY TO LOAN ON BOND A*D MORT-M Jags in sums rf Tri>m U.oeo to $30^0101 Apply (o

ADAMS* rOONG. No. ITO Broadway.

/-oainrissioNBR for nbw>je^bx'
Cand otbar Statee^le.

( BattW-gU BoW Mo-

D
.,.,.-,./._voH TnR FAIL ANT) WINTER,

i ?;V''^e 1.d in^toria boo* ple..antlr .i;.a..d
ani-

c ..",.1^̂ 2^^ Address BOARD, Astoria. L.L j.

T- rnN I !*HED Roo>is TO ip,J2-T"5
Fnartial bofird. Apply at No. 176 East Mtk-Sfc !*-
tioii good, Eolerencea exchanged.

FSi'j^ !t*B'^^rii:V'Y.^Le^^b^'oV^"2L feet;

Sl.H,^iffeft. hold, 6^4 fcet; u amcterof c/llnder, li

In^s^iVh of rok': 1^ Incne. ; diamotar ef1>r^U
_x.fi ,iS R iE<*ee. >or paruculara, lagitfre ef

DBVENpIJkT InElIoN, VulcanBoUiTtaSnia-

TUG-

lo, N. y.

PERSONAL.
t'pormation w^anted of ilFGf?LS

J CHESbOorCHASE, or of Ms b-irs. ^h^TjJ*
r:,ri from, about ten or twelve years sine*. w "JWJ
s? Spring Garden, PhUaleLbla. Any lpfr?^
the wn-bouts of himself or heirs f.y be

addreesMiJ
ISAAC OAbSaRT, No. 315 Comberland-sfc, BroaW/%

iHii



tkttlB
j^jmia^. ^^^'JBVLIPPTSQ.
nuu.1

EUOEHI
rKAMOB,
iapole6niii,.----7

" LAA1BTTB, A. BooAirei;
^^ ISOX KIV-TOBJ HITS!.

&A8HIN8T0N WBDNESDAT 0t. Xi
UFAYBTTB .WtDNBSPAT Not. 9.

YABHINOTOW WKDNK?DaY Deo. T.

CbiB,llDclu(lIrgtabIwiBe) . ,....-.$138
Dd 0*n, (!Dclaias 1blt wine) $70 or $*)

^ . .rabU la told, or lu (qaivalKit In Uiiltad Sutea eiUK-

^edt^j^ttniUniee frtt ofekarft,
pplj to

.UACKENZTS.
JW tt^giaM paiiase. apply U>

0. Backenzira^
No. 7 BroidiraT._Nevr-yr>,

UiCO. UACKENZTS. Acent,
No. 7 Broidwar. Nevr-STo

it rani. BBonlerard ilei Capacineg, (Grand BotaL)

_( garra, Wtf. ISICLIH & CO.

llATlOMiir CO.

Grace,
pToirsa.
Bbav.
BrooUDf.

Sept. M.
. Saturday, _<><

HTKASI NAYIGATION
(Limited.)

WTW-TOBK TO LITERPOOL.
fWttiiK at (Jueenatovu to laaa paMengen-' BMp. Tsa Oonusaadar.

^WfSN bnlMliur .3,I1
BNTARIt>buU(1ing... 3,213 ^

pKlN S.3M
EOUIttlANA 3,1W
f^BQINIA ..7
VJU(MBTLVANIA 2,J3
;_ Lyin Piar No. 47, North RlTW, ftf fcHowi :

tEMNBYLVANIA Brooking Saturday,
WIRQINIA Shaw . .Saturday, Oct. 8.

SRIN Qraoa Sjaturdny. Oct.a2.

ttOUratAVA-Proirao Saiarda/. NoV. d

ND BVBKT ALltRNATK 8ATUKUAY THEBK-
AKTEB.

The Cabla acoommodations on boar^ t^e tteamera

i0,T unabTpaaaed, and the ratea lover tban by any other

, Cabin paua<re. $65 in cold : 8traKa- $^3 In cnrrtDoy.
' Tha oirners of thes- Teseli will i;ot be aucouEtable for

pec. a or raluables unless hiUt of Lading (barinx their

^Valtte expreased therein) are liimed therefor.

i) for traubt orpassaKe apply to" WILLIAMS & Qpios,N.'mran-gt:

IrliX SBITISH AND WORTH AMBRICAN
i KOTAL. MAIL. STEAMSHIPS.
IT'WKIM NKW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL, CAtL-~

INO AT CORK HARBOR.
<^MB BtXWSk.il Ug:3T0N AND LIVKUFOOL, CALL-
. ma AT BALlVAi AND CORK HARBOS.
SpiUTPA leara* Boaioo Wednetdsy. Sept It.

CpnA Mavea New- Vork WdDeday, Sept. 2L
URaBIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Sept 28.

VER.ilA laaraa .New- York Wednesday, Oct. S.

fitaiA laaTaaBoatoa Wednaeday. Oct. 1'2.

KUIHA learea New-Vork Wedneaday. Oct. U.
TSOU !>'W-toBXiauriBFcoL.

fhiaf Cabin Pasaaice
^ecosd Cabin Faa^fnica
W. FKUM lOSTOS to LITSBFOOI-
PCtler Cabin Fasa.ige ,

ecoDd CaWa Paisaae 65 00
Baybie In gold, or its eanlTalant in United Statai cor-
Jraacy.

Berths not secured ant:I paid lor.
i An experienced ^orgeoa on board.
' Ttaa owners of tUesoalilps will not be Moonntable ft*
Kpacleor Valaables uciess bnis of lading havmgthe

ijBe szpnssed arc stjfred lhei|efor.

..$13150
.. feO 00

..$112 50

For (ni^it or passage nppiy i

E. CUHAB

TXAIC

1^'AT. i

a*

vVriSSlTEKBlfoTnAJiCE DIHBCT
- GBITBKAL TBAII3ATLANTI0 COMPANY'S
JTEW LlffB Of ^1BSTCLA^S SI/>E-WHEaL
aiKAllSHIPS BETWKKN NfcW-TOKK. AND

TR^flTrt flya splendid rrtli Intended to be pnt apon
Kl. >k.A?i>r><,Kj^ fcr the CoBtlnent, are the (ollowm? :

"!I?.??_V-^ "'
8^14 tons.... Soo-horse pqvrer
.alu4 tons MHVborse poirer
.riBoatl MC-horse poorer
.(Building)... SOO-borae power
.jBulldlng). ..1,100-horse power
the entire list, |he scrriee vUi

9^t jieto-gorR Cxtmg, MfbrngbajT)

'

S^ptfndrer J^,^l86i

sfo^^a.
4V Under oonToy of m Dnltad States waTfiieamer

thruughoiu the Atlantlo Toyage, commencing .Sept. 8,

UNITED BTATBB IHArL. 1,1MB
FOR CALIFORNIA. TiA PANAMA.

Regnlamtllnr days 3d. 13th and 23d ofeaeh month,
except when those dales fall on .Sunday, when thvday oi

departare will be the Henday {oUoffing.
Tlc tlxit-claas tteamibip

OcKAW QUEEN.
PatidWilsos.

Commander,
ler Ko. 3, Nerth Riyer.

FRIDAY. Sept. 23. at 12 o'clock M.
The steamship NOICtH ETAR will soccaed the

OCEAN qUElCN.Rnd wiUsail Oct.3.
For treight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN, No. Bowllpg-green.

COB NW.OUliKAN8 1>1KKI)'1-.
"

Vb* United States Mali Steamship

Jobs ThOMviOa, Cdlninander.
irnileay* fter No. 13, North Ulrcr, for Neir-Ofleani
direct, oji WF"

" " -..,.
preclselt'
direct, oji WEDNliSDAT, Sept. 21, at So'clook P.M.,

LUXJ. No. 4 BowUoggreoD.

EW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'8
Una of Side- Vi'liei'l Steamers, carrying the

United States Hail to

NEW.OUl^BANS DIUECT,
Will sail as follows :

.^
SVinO STAR Bell Saturday, Sept, IT.

tOBNiHG Sr.iR Bepburn Saturday, Sept. 21.

"IIPING STAR. Knapp, Sntiiidiy. Oct 1.

, 3W0 HADA Jayne; Saturday, Oct, 8,

BVBNING aTAR Bell Hsturday, Oct, ].
JIORNIMQ STAR Heplurn Saturday, Oct. W.
JtlllJlNO STAB Knupp Batorday, Oct. 33.
BOWO NADA lavne Saturday. Nor. ,

DAT SIAJt iBuilding .

^ At 3 o'ciix;k, P. M.,
Vrcm Pier 46 North Ki vor, 3d Pier above Cbnal-(t.. W. Y,

The Mirntns Star is 2.MStous, the Ev ntng Star 2,015,Ue Gtu(^g Star 2,416, the Day ftar 2,778, and the Sumo
<*da'Uwt, Cnstom-house measiireireat, Tbeir p.issen-

P*r aoooBimodaXkHis are cot exoelled by those upon any
Sther Steamerf.

No Freight received or Bills of Ladlnn sinned after 12
ro clock on day of Balimg. ForFreiirtitor Passageajply
J JAMi^S A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Barclay-tt.

fohThavana.
regular wbekly^ mall link.

The splendid side-nhaei steamshipsKAGLE Cant. J. J. Lawkibcb
COLPMBIA Capt, D. B. BAa^rox
atORBO CA.'^TLEfnsw).,.. Capt. Bwhard Adams
The sieaBBShiD KAULfi. Capt- L\wb.\cj, will leave

Tier No. 4.'Sorth River, for Havana dlro-t on WEDNES-
Z>AT, Sepf. 2, at 3 oc ocS P. M, precisely,' (leisht 01 pnssHKe apply to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON ft CO..
No. 29 Rroadwar.

All latten nrast p^ss thronich the Post-oSce.
ClwrsBcee for guuos must be bteoi^t in ttb the bills

m! lading.
The IkTOTlte steamer COLUMBIA. Capt. B Aaron, will

succeed the EAGLE, .ind leave on Vtl:.UNi::SDAY, Oct.
1. at 3 e'<flcck F, M,

STBAM WEHI'tY TO IjlVKRPOOl.
,Tobcbing af Ql EENSTOWN, rCoas HiEuofi.) Tl.e
ell kooWQ Bteamef!) of the Liverpool, New-York andfMladelptua Steaciir.iit Company i Inmao lice) carrying
be -v. S. mai'.s arc ii tended to sail aa follows :

CITY OF vyASHIV',T).\-.. SATURDAY,. Sept. IT
CITY OF MANCHS.STER.SATI'RD.VY -Sent. 34
CITY OF LONPON .'. SATURDAY Oct. 1
And ey,ery succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.^ North Sivir.

KATES OF PASSAGE,
TATAllS IS aoLU, eS ITS iqt'IVALENI IR CCSBIKOT,

"MrH Cabin tSOI.Sieeiu.je f30
at Cabin to London. . SS | Steerage- 1 London 31
tOaUa toParif 9i I Steerage to Paris......... 40

TitG^in to uarauurg. 90|Steerai;eto Ham'.urs.. . 37

Passengers aljo forwjrded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
^Oaa, Antwerp, &c., at equal ly low rate?,

, Fare* *rom Liverpool or ijueenatowa First Cabin,
T. Me, Jlift. St erage, $30. Th.ie who wish to send

Jtrthatr fHends cin f^uy tickets h"!re at th,.>se rates.

FerfUffher inforoDaLioD apply 'at the Company's Offices.

fOBilQ. DALE. Agent. Ko. IS Broadway, New-York.

OPPOSITiO 1.INE.
<aNISAL AMEHICAN TRANSIT COMPANTi

Btort route to California,

^ VIA NICAHAUO/.
Ko charge '?T M^1.3 on the Transit

Tbe Haw and elegant stes mrbip
bOLDKN RULE,

D. S. Batcock, Commander,
OH SATURDAY, SEPT. 21. AT NOON,

From Pier No. 29. iVorth River, tout of Wrren-at.,
Connecting with tfce steamship .\MERIOA.

For passage appl jr
at the office of tlie Company, No. ITT

IVait. cocxker of ^ arrcn-st._ww^ cotuw
^ ^ CABBINGTON, Agent

No freight raoetved or blUi of lading signed on the dar
ofjailing.
For Cniglit or paaage apply to _ ,

WJDLAM, HEINEKllf ft CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

TtTAIt, LINE FOa NKW.0RI,KAN8 DI-
ItIreCT. Steamship ARIKL will leave Pier No. 3,

North'Birer. Sept, 21. at 3 o'clock P. M. Cabin passage
$75. D. B. ALLEN, Ne. 6 Bowling-green.

RAILROADSa
BAIUTAM AND DaWAKJB BAT KAIIi

ROAD.
TO LONG BHAWOH, RED BANK, SHARK KIYBR

MANCHJBSI'ER. TOM'8 RIVi^R, BARNEGAT,
BHAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next, June 16, aitd until fur-
ther notice, the fast and commodioas steamer JESSB
BiiYT wUl IcAya toot at Murray -si., Nar4 River, daily,

(Sundayi excepted,) at 10:30 A. M.. and 4:16 P.

U., conceotiDK with the Raritac and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmoath with trains for tiM above points.
Betamlng, train's will leave

LONG BRANCH
At T:1S A. M.. and 1110 A. U.,

Stkgei connect at the Highlands, (Tliompson's), Shark
Kiver Station for Shark River, New-Bedford and
Squao, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's River
and Bamegat.Tttckerton.WaretowD, and Mannahawkeo.

i'OT farther Information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, ftc,

&c,, can IM had on ap lloation to the company's offise.

No. 66 Beaver-st,
WM. F. GBIFFITHa Jr.. GenI Sup't

SOUTH:
-THBoaaa m

LONG ISIiAND
RANOEHENT.-

"

ANCHOR liINE.
TO LIVBRPOOI., GLAJaOW, DUBLIN,
BKLFASV AND LONDON DRBJ.

flne fatt-aar ing A 1 Olyde-bullt sieamstup OaLK-
lA. Capt. Cl<i :. is intended to saa on SATUP.-
, Sept 17. Thii steamship is fiit; 1 up in tte most

*pproTed style to iaiinre' ftie comtort and safety of pa-

KUW RAIliROAD lilNB
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $S. Exeureaa Ticket, $3,' (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY , Aug. 1, 1861, by the commo-

dions steamer JESSE HOT^. foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, ererjaday (Sundays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M<
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Bariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, eyery doib-
ing at 6 A. Jif. (Sundays excepted.)
MdT TraT8lrs ftom the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, ;he State of New-
Jersey bariDg granted to the Camdeu and Amboy moQ-
opoly the exclusive privilege of can-ying passenners and
froKht between the Cities of New-York and Philadelphia.

ATI>ANTIC AND GREAT WKSTSRN
RAILWAY,^NEW BBOaD GAUGE ROUTK.

Fanenser train.'; leave Nsw-Y^ork via the Erie Rail-

way, f^om foot of Chambers-st , running through to

Cleveland, OMo, without change of can, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
This road is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete raonlag order to UansSfII. Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gau^e,

a. F. Sffi^ETZER, General Superintendent.
T. H. GoODMAir. General Ticket Agent, Meadvilte. P a

NKW VOiiK AND HABL.BIU RAILROAD
Trains tor Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-8t.

depotatlu:30 A. M. and 4P, M.

EAH,R0.4I> SUMMER AR-
LMVe New-York, Jamea-slip and

34tb-st., East River, for Oreenport Sa;r Harbor and
Uamptons, atSA. M. and 3:30 r. U. For Riyerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. 1 or Islip,
Babyloa and Farmingdale at 8 a. M,. 3:30 and 6:30 P. M.
For Syoeset at 1:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and HuntiortCD.) For
Bemcstead, Jamaica and Wiafleld at 8, Ul;30 A. M, and
S:3U,4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 3tth-st,, F.ast River, at

8:30 A M.,for)RiTerhead, stopping at all staUons. ex-
cept Hempstead ak/I Syosset.
Xxcursion tioketa for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Surerindent

CO.
and 1, 3,

6, S, 7:15 P.M. TrainileavB Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30. :30,

9.30, 11:30 A. ti., and 2:20. 4:20,5:30, 6:30 ^d 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave .Tamea Slip and 34th-st., East River,
every half hour conneqllD? with trains. Extra train)
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVF.NINGri. SUN-
BAY trains leave Floshiiic at 8 and 10 A. M.,and 1,4,6
P. M.: returning. leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
K.. and 2. 6, T P. H. Stage .cenoectloniWhitestona
T:30, 8:30. 11:30 A.M., and 2 20, 4:20 and B:30 P. M. Man-
hAssett and Litt4e Neck 9:30 A, M. And 4:3t P. M. Col-
let e Poig6:3a. 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and l':30 P. il.

ERIB KArLWA*^ -PASSENaSS TBAIN3
leave a^ foi owe, nz .

i A. M, Exptwa (or BoliUe.
7 -i. ii. i:.-\prtM lor Cleveland direct VUL A. ft Q. yf,

*:S0A. M MUk, daily, fcr Otisvillo.
10 A.M. Mall, for Buffalo.
*?. M T*B}- lor iMisv.113, Newbnrgh, Warwick.
(P.M. Night Expresa Saturdays and SundAys ax

eeptpd-lor Diklrk,Bu:;aic. " <.
, ,^ ,,, .

P 1!. l.iclii"::!;; Exi.;e.s, dailXj 'or Dunkirk, Rooh-
ester, Canandalgu, fto, Oo SatO-iUy s this train will

mntoBuflalo o 1... , __ ^,
g p. M. 1: roirrint, fo"" uwakirK.

CHA3. ICINOT, General Snperintenden*.

HI.'DSON
RIVER RAIt.ROAi)-FOR AL-

BANY, TROY, THE NOS'TH AND WEST. Trains
leave :

FROM rHAMBtXg-RT, I PHOII THIETIITH-ST.
Express, T and 10 A. U.,and|7:'.2. 10:27 A. U. abd ill
4 and 6 P.M.

;
and 6:22 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:U2 P. M.
sleeping car.) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUS DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from SCth-H.

NV. AND KL.UISH1NO B. R.
.Trains leave Flushing 5:40, T, 8, 9, II A. M

TRAINS
Itare

Chamhers-t., at 7 A. fl. ; Express, 8 A. .M. : M ay Mail.
10:30 A. M., and 4, 6 and 1040 P. it. Express on Sun-
days at 8:22 F. M. fnom 30th-st

J. U. TOUCEY, Assistant Sarerlntenaent,

OF NEW-JERSEY.-
City for Picrmont at ( A. M.,

IS A. M.,2:15P. M.,"4:22P. M., 6215 P. M. The 9:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run. thrr.UBh vo Horsey.
THOS. W. DKMABE3T, Sup't.

HGD>ON RIVEH KAIl,ROAD.
for Albany and Tioy and the Morth and Wes

TVrO&THERN R. II.

i~ fi.'Jns leave Jersey

Bate* of rasssk^e, including
'^eil-oooiied Biovui ns :

an abundant supply of

'gai'M-n Cablu
Vore Cabin
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SOUTHERN NEWS.
[Continued frotn tht First Pagt.-^

.. .ij- . ...rk' ' W hTe frequently cullad

riMAfvoc*U
'""

of J|J5 Bor.I tone, urging
JJS P '^'.T.^ awn hi people wild ii earnestne..

J ill iiwi irtlclei, anrt cousltnc? to tne Govern-

i;^.?.T Ditde It Ii f.'orlle Pper with u.. .na we

jlidlr ball It* reappearance."

BTEAKSR A8B0BI.

mm <* Ccwier, Sept. ,..,
T* WooHde-mnner Hop; a new end flwl-olMi

atMBier wai roB athore netr Wilmlaton, by the

TnkaL lait lek, neir Foh C.tweU. It li feared

ie wlU be a totat^osi. She belongi to Ftiua 4
C<?. ana wai ma.Ing her arit trip. E"rythli.g dull,

wlai 10 the qaarantUia rcgulaUoni, which keepi the

ateamer* iMlow. No pparanee of fellow Jack to

(ilia time, wlib:h la. doaUa, owlag to tke pieoaa-
tleae that obaerTad.

WnJMB 8TII0D or TBI PKISBTTOUAH OHtrXOB.

FTm tk4 Mtrmrf,
TUi body baa been )a iciilon for eeveral daya In

]iTDekbTgD, Va. But few minUtari are preaeot.
wing to the preaenoF of the enemy in many poitlona
ftkaSoatb. I1ie moM Important bvslneu execut-
Wl bj lb* body hM bean the coDfummatlon of the
ml (t DBltiog the two branebei of tlia Cbarcb.
Tk old kBd BOW tcboola are bow ob.

OAK ASBS8 yVAlTTiS.

From tht Couriir,

Pbt0B8 haTlng oak a>hea which they are willing

to dtapoce of; will do ui h great favor by tending
'ttan to tola office, for which a lair price will be paid.

Aay one In .)te couatry bayiog any en band which
tneT will iWiflTor any one who li willing to nndertake
to collect iome for us, will pleaae make the fact

known by letter. We uae It, Inatead of potaah, for

aakUg ley to waab the Ink ofi the type.

MYSTkklOQa yiRKWOEKS.

In one Itane tlM Courur publlibei tbe followlog;

MUert Cturier^
One of those raysterloni rocketa waa again ob-

MiTed in the northeastern portion of the city, on the

Tenlng of the 1st Init. between 7 and 8 o'clock.

Are our warnlngi atlll nnheeded ? and are wa. still

anbjected to ihcFa fly-trap annoyancesT What are
our ProTost Gnard doing T And wtaere are llie Po-
lice T INQUIRER.
And In another issue thla paragraph :

We renew a remark inviting special attention to

yartoas who occasionally throw ap rockets from this

city and a suburban Tillage.

,
If obaarTers and witnesses report promptly and

q>eolt0^1y, these creatnres can easily be Inwrrupted
te Ikalr pyroteohalc correapondence.j

TBI PKlBONms.
fVem * CauriiT,

Tha Tankees take pieaaure la zarcMng their

karaetarlstlc abilities In meodaolty both In the
Malementof falsehood and the suppression of truth

concerning the treatment of pTlaonera in Confed-
wato bands. They labor earnestly to engage and

Ual the moral sympathies of Mrs. Grundy, Pal-
isaasTOH, RussiLL, and other effete exponents of by-
gone days, against the Confederatea, by such atorles.

Adalttlag au that the Yankees charge as to the fact
aiad the Intention of cruelty or neglect In treatment

( prisoners, the question would only occur wltB
Xreater force, "Why will not Linooui exchange, and
yravant tttasa avtls t"

yOBEIONKRS.
From tht Mercury,

The foreign residents of HkTana who do not arall
ttemaelTes of the granted application to "

organize
for the defence of Saraonah," are Informea that,
without dlatlnction, they w>U be sent to Atlanta on
Tuesday. Aug. 30.

HOBTB OABOLIHA.
The majority for Varoi orer Holdih for GoTe>nor

T North Carolina is not yet ascertained, but ia aatl-
latej at 50,000 In a total vote of 7S,0UO.

'

THE BLACK FLAG.
OBBsaroHPiKCs or osn. -wxbbsvkhk witb

rORKKST AND S. D. LII.

The Bichmond papers publish a long corro-
pondenca which took place In Jane last between^an. C. C. WASBBUKiia and the rebel Gens, fo&aist
and S. D. Laz, in relation to the butchery of our col-

' wred soldiera by the rebels.
The corraspoDdenca opens with a latter from Fos-
MT to OcB. WAgHBDuri, asking If captured rebels

'mrate be treated as prisoners ol war, and proposing
a exchange of wounded officers and men of Sma-
B' command. A letter, dated June 17, from Wasb-
Boam to Lu, declarea that if h la lateaded to raise
Hha black flag, the black troops will cheaifuUy ac-
cept the issue.
On the 23d of June Foaain wrote a long letter to
en. WAiHSvan, ending thus :

Now, in coaclntloo,! demand a plain nnqaall-
1*4 aaiwer totwo qneatiess, and then I teve done
vUb further correspondence with you on this sub-

ject. This matter must be settled.
in battle, and on the twltle-field, do you intend to

aiaoghter my aaen who fall into your hands!
If yon do not Intend to do so, will they b treatedW pTlsBra of war t

I have (OTer two thooaand of STvaais' coamaB'l'
triaoaeri, and will hold every officer and private as
k hostage antll I receive your declaration, aoa am
atlsfiea that you carry out in good faith the answers
you make, arid until I an assured that no Confader-
-Ma soldier has been foully dealt wltti froq the day of
tha battle of Tlsblroingo Creek to this time. It la

et yet too late lor you to retrace your steps and
arrest the storm.
Relying, as I do, tjpon that Divine Power which
i wisdom disposes of all things, relying also upon
the support and approval ol my Government and
aaunlryman, and the uofllncbliig bravtfty and endur-
ance of my troops, and wiih a corsclouaness that I
kave done nothing to produce, but alMn my power
aoasisieot with honor and the personal safety of my-
aalf and command to prevent It, I leave with you the
responsibility of bringing about, to use your own
language, a *' state of affalta too (aarrul to oontem-
^ta." 1 am, tir, very respectfully yours,

N. B. FORREST, Major- General.
. Geo. 8. D. Lsa wrote to Gen. WAsasuaira, June 2S,
ma loUowa :

As Commanding Officer of thla department, I de-
ahre to asaka the following statement concemlaa the
aptara of Fort Pillow, a statement supported In a

preat measure by the evidence of one of your own
Seers captured at that place : The version given by
Mf and your Government is uatrue, and not sui-
laiMdbytbe (acuto the extent that you indicate.
,Tfea garrison was summoned in the usual man-
Ber, and the Commanding Officer aasumed tbe
rafponslblllty of refusing to surrender, after hav-
l>g been informed by Geo. Foaaxn of bis
Mllty to take the fort, and kis fears as to

wtut tbe reiolt would be ia ease the demand was not
eomplied with. Tbe aasanlt waa made under a heavy
Cre and with considerable loss to tbe attacking party.
Tour colors were never lowered and your garrison
aver surrendered, but retreated under cover of a

gunboat, with arms In their hands and constantly
JUiBK tbem.kThU waa true particularly of your colored
toooaa, who had been irmly convlDced by your
laaehlng of the certainty of alaugbter in case ol

oaptara. Bven aodar thesa circumstances many of

foor
aaaa white and black were taken prlsoueri.

raapeaWmy rafer yov to history for numerous cases
( iKllaerliBtiiate ataughtar after tueeaiaaful aasaults,
vaB omdar laaa aggraratd olreaaatanMa.
It ii ganTUf-eaaa<ld by all military precedent

tkM wbara tfealaana bad been fairly presented and
the ability dlaplayed,faaritil rasnlts are expected to
follow a refnsal io awraadar. .Tba ease under con-
alderatloB la alaoat aa aztraase one. You Itad a ser-
Tlla race anaed agataat tbolr aiastera, end la a
ountry which had bMA daaolatad b/ aiiiMMt uoptd-
adeniad oatragea.
I attart that oar oiBMn, with all the etrcoattancaa

agalost them, endeavored to prevent tha effusion of
blood, and, as an evidence of this, I refer you to the
fact that Doih white and colored prlaonera were
l2jjriS''rT,'"'; ''.''

'<"' haada. As regarda theaiUe of Tlfnlmlugo Craek, the atatemenU of youraegro wltneiiei are not to be relied on In th.lr
.nlo the, acted a. might hav. '1^"^.;^^^ from
^m.V.mJ.'Pr"""'- lOoBotthlnkmanySItaem were kliled-they are yet waaderina over the

aountry. attempting to return to their matter^ WitSreler.ac. to
if,i'.Vof, jhose cap^^a"^'!', TuI.^

?i'

I

it

laatructloas aa may b indicated
Your lettai Oontalm many implied thresU th...
f,oufaa.yoa can make, ana ,ou are (un? '.im?^

iSi'tSS^"'"""' ""'" '-^ "X
II,IfV tateaUM, and that alao of my aubordinate

ffleais, to eondact ttila war upoa civUia prin.
lplaf. provided 70a permit ua to do so, ana I take

IklB oceasloa to staU that we will not shrink from
a-cy resDonalbllUy that year aotioas may force, upon

. We are engaged Id a struggle for the protection
f our homea and flreaiaaa.'far the malntanance of
or national axlateaaa and Hbartf ; wa have counted

IA* eon. aad ara praparad to go to any axtremaa 1

amdtheuhttlaAriraBiov wltli tirligM aadar a
mtet!^itua,ti.rmfyirwt to U. wawUlaceapt

. thalaaaa. Toar traaya '''^Ur 'oacht aadar it at
.Oa attla af TtiMwIaga Ccaak, aad tbe prUoaera
takea thir atala that tkaj want Inta^batUtlandar tbe
JbnpraaalM that tkay wemd lacalva no qaartar, and.
1 suppose, with tka dalaralaatloa to gt*a aoaa.

I will furUar fmuk, that U U la raiaad, go far aa
four soldiers sira aoaeemed, thara aaa ba ao dlstlne-

!**? '*?..">* Bb'Mtuata paopla iAm yoa pretaadM t>a akllog ara not conaldarad antltely leiponaiUa
i^.J^*L'. '?'i' f*^"'**' * *^r M.^ tha anparlor*"" ' Ui WU brethars. 1 1 ^loaa for jour
oo^ratloa eartala papara toachtaa the Fort PU-

MIB^JELLANEOUS.
CIKAST MOTIHO.

fVMl tU tUkmond Baamimr, Sept.
jiTOaa

a mile across to the west of the railroad. He will,
at an early day, make a grand buj^ and try to reach
tne Souihtlde Rallroa-J at some point near tbe town.
This la to be his next grand movement.

TRIBUVS TO NOBTB OABOLINA.

Tkt Richmond Bxa^intr, Stpt. 9.

The Sentinel prints an extraetfrom a letter of Oen.
Lib to Gov. VAaca, of North Carolina, compilmeBtlag
the North Carolina troops for tbeir glorious victory
achieved at Reams' Station. This tribute from the
great hero of this revolution. Is the highest honor that
could be paid to North Carolina. Let every soldier
treajiura It np as a memento of inestimable value.

HiAlMlPASTBkl AkMI or NORTUISR TlRQIKIA, )

Angnst 29, 1)^64. I

Si Excellmfy O. B. Vane*, Oovemor qf Hortk Caro-
lina, Raie^h :*******
I hare been frequently called upon to mention the

aerviee of North Carolina soldiers in this army, but their
gallantry and conduct were never more deeervlnir of ad-
miration than In the engagement at Reams' Station, on
the Uth Inst.
Tbe brigadea of Gens. Ooox. VfrRAi and LiNX-<-he

last under the temporary eommand of Gen. Connkii ad-,
TaBced through a thick aliattis of felled trees, under a
heary fire of musketry and artillery, and cirried the

enemy's works with a steadv conrafre that elicited trie

warm commeDdation of their corpa and dlTislon com-
manders, and the admiration of the army. On the same
oceasion the brigadd of (>ea. BARBiifasR bore a eoo-

spicuous part in the operations of the cavalry, which
were no less dlstlnguiahad for boldneas and eflicieucy
than those of the Infantry, If the laen who remain in

North Carolina share the spirit of tliose they have sent
to the Seld as I doubt uot tliey do her defence may be
securely intrusted to their hands.

I am, with great respect, jruur oLetlient servant,
R. E. LEE, General.

GIN. BHERUAR OOIKO TO ANDIRSONYILLI.
From tht Richmond Whig, Sept. 9.

Aa PfBclal dispatch from Gen. Hood, dated 7th Inst.,

States that Sbi&iiam had left bis works beyond Jones-
boro, and gonsrln tbe direction of Atlanta. He vis-
ited our wounded In tbe hespitals at Joneaboro, and
stated to them, we learn, that he was going to At-
lanta to rest bis army, and would next proceed to

Andesonvlile. This statement may be regarded aa
Yankee braggadocia.

" Only this and nothing more."

WBIELIB'8 MOVBUINTS.
From tkt Richmond Examiner, Sept. 9.

WiiiiLiR has gone out of our hearing. What he
does, or fails to do, we will probably learn first

through Yankee sources. Their papers, at last ac-

counts, represent him as between Murlreesboro and
Maahville, retreating before Rodssiad.
The bpe built upon the terrible things that

WaxxLia was to do with Shibmak's communications
seem, we regret to say, fast fading into nothing. He
may do something yet. He must needs do a great
ffeal to compensate the diiadvantsges wbich must
have resulted to Hoop's irmv on account of the ab-
sence of all ita cavalry. But for his almost entire
want of cavalry Gen. Hoon most have been In time
apprised of SEikHAn's movement in force against
Jonesttoro.

TBI "AFPSAL" BIARP TBOK.

The Atlanta Apptal issued an extra just before the

evacuation, on the morning of the 1st, the day alter
Hakbix's defeat at Joneaboro.
Tha news Is summed up as follows :

" At two
o'clock yesterday, in front of Jonesboro, a very
heavy battle was fought The opposing lines extend-
ed parallel with tbe railroad, we defending that line.
Tbe attack waa made by us, and the fight lasted till

dark.
Our left, under Clibukkx, carried the enemy'*posI-

Uon, drove them from their woiks, and at 6 o'clock

occupied their trenches. On our right centre Lai
was not so suoces'sfuL He failed, after gallant at-

tempts, to drive the enemy. The loss on both sides
was considerable.
At dark both parties were preparing to renew the

conflict. Cannonading bas been heard in that direc-
tion since sunrise, but as yet we have received no
intelligence f its purport, and various rumors are
afloat concerning the various operations, but tlie

foregoing is substantially correct, and embraces all

that has reaohea the city. We regard the prospect
with confidence."
In another column It says :

<' We have 8hiriiak
confused. We have forced him to change his Iroot
aad bate. The next order ne issues will be one in-

volving a right about face, and a double-quick to-

ward the classic boys of Dalioo."
Atlanta was evacuated the night of the day this

last paragraph war published.

Capt.

O., Capt,

railroad two Utf aouth of PaUrsbarihT aad'hai^
MthtotMlMt*ite7%ilMii laQ a

The Torn- Fear.

SECOND day's PROCIIDINGS OBAND FIC-5I0 AT

JONES' WOOD.
A fcena more characteristic of the Gemian

character than that which was seen on Monday
morning in Orchard-itreet, In front of the Turn

Halle, one rarely meets in this great City. The
weather was gloomy, and a fine drizzling rain kept
the streets in that state so well known to New-
Yorkers, but nothing daunted, the Germans of this

and the adjoining cities, were out in force to do honor

to their visitors from all parts of this vail continent

who were to be entertained with a grand excursion

and plc-nio at Jones' Wood.
At 9 o'clock the officers in charge of the arrange-

ments passed the word to form the line of march, the

right resting on Grand-street, which order was soon

executed and the line formed as follows :

Squad of Policev
Col. J. J. Olehl, Grand Marshal, with aids Meiiri.

Buclibart and Soizer.

Company I, Third Regiment N. Y. N, G
Iiimper, mounted thirty men.%

Otto's Brass Band.

Company F, Sixth Regiment N, Y. N
Eoelspacher twenty files.

Drum Corps, Fifth Regiment N. O,
Company G, Filth Regiment >. Y. N. G,. Capl.

tleiss fifteen files.

Brooklyn Independent Rifles, Capt. Schmalz fif-

teen files.

New-Yorker Schutzeu GilJer. Capl. , eight files,
Committee of Reception, comprising ^le8^rs. llelntz

Staff, Memhard. Metzner. fienaecke and BaiUett.
Weigaud's Brass Band.

New-Yorker Baenger Bund, (United Glee. Clubs,)
as follows:

Rbelnischer Saengerbund, fifty men.
Germanla. seventy men.
Allemanla, forty men.

Scblllerbund, forty men. ~

Uarmonia. fortv men.
Colonla, fifty men.

odal Reform Liedertafel, fifty men.
Concordia, forty-five men,

Independent G^ee Clubs, as follows:
Ublandbund, fifty men.

Hanlgar's Maennesehor, sixty men.
Beethoven Maennescbor, twenty-five men.
Social Reform Gesaiig Vereln, thirty men.

Mozart Verein, forty men.
Fidelia, thirty-five men.
Meiemanen, forty men.

Innomlnata. twenty men.
Olympla Maenneschor, twenty man.

Flora, twenty men.
Lletiertafel, filtymen.

Mozart Uaenneschor, forty men.
TInlon Brass Band ol Williamsburgh.

Tialting Turn Verolne In the lollowlng order and
numbering in the aggregate about eight

hundred men :

81. Louis, Memphis, Cincinnati, Chicago, Peoria,
Wasblogtun, Baltimore, Georgetown, Philadelphia,
Eittsburgb, Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford,
New-Haven.. Bridgeport, Rockville, Providence,
"Trenton, Egg Harbor City, Jersey City. Hoboken,
Carlstadt. Union HUl, Newark. Albany, Pougbkeep-
sle, Newburgh, Strattonport, Yonkert, New-Brook-
lyn, Bast New-York, Morrlsania, Wllilamiburgh,
with Capt. Hashib'i Rifle Company and Blooming-
dale Turn Terain.

Bleomlngdale and New-York Jayenile Turner Drum
Corps.

Tumar ZoagUnge Schutzen Corps (Jayenile Rifles,)

<5apt. Baaaioaa 100 mnsketa.
Tomer ZoegUnga of New- Yoik, WiliiamsburKh and

Bloomingdale, 450 in number, under Messrs.
Euiua, assisted by Messrs. Rtraaa,

FaAKi and RosaaBAiiM.

Tateranaof Twentleih New-York Tolunteeri, wltb
their battle-worn flag.

Drum Corps of New-York Turn Vereln, Brass Band
of New-York Vereln, New-Yorker Turn Vereln,
numbering 4S0 men, under TtntrwABi H iai i.aa.

Turner Rifle Corpa.
Thus formed, the procession moved through

Orchard and Canal streats, Bowery and Chatham
street. Into the City Hall Park, where they were re-

viewed by the city officials, and thence up Broad-
way, through Grand street. Bowery and Second
street. Avenue A, to the foot of lghth street, wbare
they embarked for Jones' Woods.
All the societies bore flats and huge drinking

horns In tbeIr aidst, and tne coup d' ceil, as the pro-
ceasion, which took twenty-fire minutes to pass a
given point, moved tiirough the crowded streets, was
truly magnificent.
On the wharf the lady fUends and younger mem

^inV.1 .1
" fsmiUes, together with many friends

of nt^f ^' <="flo'>lls. wno, after a pleasant trip

Wbare duxaUon, arrived at the Wooda,

IBS OBABD PlO-mO AHD EXBIBIIIOK IN TtJBlCIHO

SS^e'd uo aZi"!.
""""f had In the meanwhile

dl!Si?aed'^or
'"'' " "" """"^ *' '"bJoJ they

SXsrmpo?viL\v;'Jt\'',i*rSar.'^i''a^[^^"i5:kf oy
two 01 lag,, to rally arouSSf and oSmmenced

anjoylng themselves, during an inlermi.,n Sr^n
hour, ;Wef

" M'rt in uiscussing tn. comenU of

eaapa, Oto. Dancing, however, was commenced at
oaea, aod tha music of the fiddle rallied the admire?.
atlrtipaiohora to tbelr devotions.

amirers

At l(h) oHileok A. M, the programme of the dav
waa aommaaeed by the Turners marohing to tbe
exhlUttol gronad aUked off on the north side of the
hotal, an^ provided with all sorU al Turn-apparatus,
whara tllay foraad a boUow square around Ua stand.
Mr. Baiaia Intiodooad av. Dr. Foiasoa, the ora-

tor of tha day, who, U a brtof but pointed address,
eomparod tha Taraar to tto Olympic games, and
showed that wMh tha eaaaatlon of the latter, tha
power of ereaee bad laded, while with tbe resomp-
tloa of the bodily axerclses tha Oerasans bad felt the

of fraadom, thbagh aa yet aot abtalnad in
jjroat^manY ''oopa on tha"' " '

I, aad haa, ^ ._ , . _ .

Vtartei Q^J Uaii oif 4w "
Tatailaid,"

tto 9nmt^ wara doi*

tinad to propagate through (ha free Institutions of
thla glorlona couatry.
At tne close of tnese remarks, which were loudly

apolauded. tbe exhibition Turner (Scban Turner)
commenced under direction of Mr. Hisblbb, which
was very well executed, alter which the juvenile
1 urners contended for pilzes, amidst the applause of
tbe speotatora.
Dancing, singing and other social enjoyments took

up the rest of the aftarnoon, and at dark tbe soclatlea
and friends returned home, well pleased with the en-
tertainment oflared them.
The crowd in the Woods during the afternoon was

qulie large, at one time reacl.ing fifteen thousand
persona, out tbanks to the efforts of the committee,
Sided by Mr. Scmmxrb, of the Woods, everjthfng
passed oil pleasantly." The Indefatigable Captain
Habtt, of tne Nineteenth Precinct, was, as nsuai, on
hand and kept down tne riotous proceedlnss of the
young vagabonds who hover around all gatherings
of any magnitude.
To day there will be a prize shooting and prize

Turners, and in the evening a performance at tbe
New Stadt Theatre by the Turners.

1 TBX TBIBD DAT.

Tueaday morning dawned quite cold and raw,

and by no means calculated to Increase the desire

lor OQt-door exeiclse in any one but the hardy Tur-

ners, who at an early hour assembled at the Turn

Hall for the purpose of proceeding to Jones' Woods,

where the great event of tbe festival,

THE PRIZE EXHIBITION,
took place. The attendance was at first not a very

large one, aa the weather was threatening, and was
confined to the more immediate friends of the' con-

testants for the prizes, amounting to S300. from the

New-Yorker Torn Vereln. and other tesllmoalals,

but as the day wore on without any rain, the Woods
were soon fairly attended by spectators, among
whom were many ladies.
At 10 o'clock the exercises commenced on the ride

stand, where tour targets were fired at by the mafks-
men among the Turners, ard on the Turn-Platz,

(Gymnasium.) About thirty Turners entered for the

contest, (ihe victor In which confers upon tne society

the successful competitor belongs ao, great glory,)

toek ttlteir place In front of the Jufiges' stand, where
the ruies guiding the prize turning were read to them,
and they at once entered upon the discharge of tbe

selMmpoeed duty.
Three apparatus were provided for the exercises,

the Vauttlng-bar, (Reeken.) Arm-swing, (Barren,)
and Taulilng-bloek, (Scbwingei,) on each of wbich
the Turners had to perform two specified and one
voluntary manoeuvre.
These movements ware executed with an aglUty

which might astonish an athlete, such as banging in

the armpits on the vaulilng-oar, and throwing the
body around It fifteen and twenty times. Turner
Gtisa, of Chicago, who bad lost hi^ lalt leg at Oet-
tysburgh while lo.tbe Eighty-second Regiment Illi-

nois Volunteers, indeed showed his proficiency so

much, that some of bis fellow contestants acknowl-
edged his superiority. Turners Schoil. of Boston.
Malzacker, of Chicago, Troester, of Albany, Peter-

sen, of Williamsburgh, Merry, Friede and Krehblel,
of New- York, also performed some very fine feats of

muscular strength, and it will be a matter of some
difficulty for the judges to decide who has carried off

tbe palm.
At the close of the turnen, the prize ^nclng with

foil, broadsword and bavonet was commenced on the

rear platform, but only four contestants were enter-

ed, who made a very fine exhibition of the affair. It

was Interesting to see how eacb, watchful of tbe

movements of his antagonist, kept him at bay, and It

took several hours before the last blow decided the

obamplonstilp.
A running and leaping contest was next had, at

which some excellent performances were bad.
Tbe marksmen in the meantime kept on firing at

the target, which at the close of tbe firing looked
like a Steve.

No result of the contests transpired, as the judges
are not to give their decision until at the grand ball

which takes place this evening at the City Assembly
Rooms.
While the male portion was enjoying themselves

at tbe uiflerent exhibitions, the laaies Improved the
occasion for a dance on the river platform, where a
band of music was stationed, and kept up the enter-
tainment until it became time to return to tha City,
In order to witness

THB THIATRIOAL riRFOBUANCI

by the mmbers of the Turnverein at the Stadt
Theatre, where " Die Karlssohueler," a diama de-

scriptive of the origin of the famous play by Sohillib,
" The Robbers." All parts were taken by Turners,
except the ladles' parts, wbicb were taken by Mmes.
HoiH, MxTucA, ScHiiiBB and Mbtik. Tbe theatre
was well crowded, and the performance, which were
interipeised with acrobatic exerolses, passed off

very creditably.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAllUE
win be Delil>eration8 at the Turn Hall, and in tbe
afternoon a social reunion at the same place.

Fruit Standa.

Mayor Gontber hag given permission to a poor

man and his wife to establish a fruit stand near the

Custom-house. The following Is the order:

Matox's Opfioi, Niw-York, Sept. 7,1864.
Permission Is hereby given to Aiicz StfiXT and his

wife to keep a stand for the sale of fruit on itif portb-
east corner of WiUiaia street and xchange-p!ace,
on tha sidewalk, provided they shall obtain the con-
sent of the Collector of the Port, and also on the con*
dition that said stand stiall be so placed as not to

interfere with travel along the sidewalk. This per-
mit to continue unili otherwise ordered.

C. GODFREY GUNTllER, Mayor.
Tbe Collector subsequently sant Die following note

to the Mayor :

CCSTOM Horsi. NW-Y0BK, )

CoLLECToa's OrFics, Sept. 13, IPSl. I

Bia : Mr. Sczti baa lianuecl rae your note of Sept.
7. I will soon decide in reference to the establish-
ment of tne stand you refer to.

In all such cases, I deem It my duty to give any
position of the kind you refer to. either' to maimed or
wounded soldiera or to old persons, unable to gel a
lirlng in any other way.
You and I probably will not disagree.

Yours, respectfully.
S. DRAPER, Collector.

C. GoLrMi GoMTBiB, Esq., Major of New-York.
.

A Canadian Society In NcTv-York.
On Monday evening a number of gentlemen of

this City, held a preliminary meeting for the purpose

of taking nfeasures to organKe In New-York a Cana-

dian Society, on a plan similar to that of St. George's

and SI. Andrew's. A line of action designed to bring
toaether and form Into a body tbe Canadians of
the City whose association would conuuce to the
ends lu view, was decided on ; there was entire
unaolrnlty as to the main principles on which tne
society should t>e formed ; and a circular, embodying
the sense of the meeting, was drawn up and adopted.
This document sets forth tbe reasons which induced
the movement ; explains the wants and views of tne

Canudians, gives some details as to the proposed or-

ganization, and explains the main objects of the

soclaiv, which have already been alluded to. Tne
circular will soon be Issued.
Gentlemen who desire to connect themselves with

the association, or to obtain any facta concerning It,

may address " Secretary, Box No. 3,945, New-York
Post office," It is understood that a meeting for tbe

purpose of formal organization will be held at an
early day.

The Pateraon Racca.
Patxbson. N. J.,,Tuesday, Sept 13.

The following is the result of the first day's

racing :

FiasT Raoi Mile heats, all ages, won by W. Adi-
lauAN'a Eagle, second, first, first. Mr. Riapt's Can-
ada filly, Pattl. first, second, second. Mr. Riad'i
Gentle Annie, and Mr. Mobbu' Slasher Coll, ih'id
and fourth both beats. Tiipe ; 154;^, 1:SIS, 1:S8.
BsooNS Raox Tbe Jersey St. Ledger ; two end a

Quarter mile dash, three year ol It, for $2,650 ; 27
entries : five starters. Mr. UciitiB's Kentucky beat
Mr. RxAD's Lexicon one length and a balf

; Mnxais'
filly bad third ; Mr. Oriustcad'b Mahommet and Mr.
WiLDoa's Charlotte F. beaten off. Time : i-.Uii.
TbiRaci-Two mile beats t Watboh's Alde-

baran beat Bosk's Fl^twing. Time : 3MH. 3;S3Vi.

The
aeU:

I Conflict of.'JarladlelloD.

following correspondence explains it-

Orrioi OF Tna Niw Hatio5,\
No. 271 BaoAPXAr, >

KiW-Toki. Monday, Spt. 13, I86i. )

Tb tki Editor iif the Ntw-York Timet:
Will you please to isftrt in your raluable paper the

following : ......_-.." Oen. Clcbibit, who bas from the comraeneement
been tbe editor of the New Nation, bas brooiae iiuw lia

tola proprietor," and ainoh ebUge yours tral;,
U. CLUBXBar.

Niw-Yoai, Tuesday, Bept 13, 1861.

To tkt Editor of the New-York Timet :

In your issue of tb is morning, you say :

** Gen. OLCsaaxT. who has from tne commencement
been the editor of the New Nation, has becume now iis

lu reitard to the nroprleUgahlp of the Niw Nation, this

l8ar-ilat:ike. 11 ) stilljtt property uf the " Kational

PaihtindexAssoclatien-V ., -
J. yr. ALDEN, Secretary,

National Patbfluder Asiociation.

Flrth^aTrane BvenlaK Black Exchange.l

J1ll,oaoAmer.
Ooid..

5.000 do
It'.OCO 90 ,

lOOKrleR
100 do
eoo ao ,.
KeHud. Hiv. B..""
IWJ do ... .

ax) do.. .M ia... ".'..'.'...
70a RaadlDK R
IM Mich. Boutbem.
*oe do.
loa o M
100 do ..

IJJMafcsllalagOe...

SOOOLCen. B iK\
100 do b3 12t;^
loa do 12;i
200 ao 127

lOOP., F. W. JlO IIOH
300 Hook Island B -.. l^oH
60 do ICbH
100 Chi. hs. vr ii.
100 Chi. AN.W.Pr.... M5<
MPltts..Tt.r.*0. b3 107X
300 Cuml>crland.., . - OM

.,oa do bt 6iH
0^ After tbe call. Gold .

SI fold at JMM
ti I Call commancsa preciseLr

*iHitit e'elocB.

32i

as tnH
... IMH
.s3 104]|
... IMH
... lib
... II6H
... 116)4
,.. iie)<

I28M
80 Ik

[AvrllMBwat.1
Danmviilb, Pean.. Jaa, IM*.

Da. Wii. H.Gbioo 0or .Sir: In February, 1861.
I waa afflicted with sugar dlatetea, and for five months I

passed more than two galtons of water Id twentj-four
hours. I was obliged to get up p* often aa ten or twelve
times during tlie night, and Id five monthd I lost ab'ut
fifty pounds In weight. During tha month of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constltatton Water, and atter

taking two bottles I was entirely cared, soon after re-

gaining my osnai good health. Yours, truly, __J V 1 oR^yiTi
Sold wholesale by MoasAK if AuJx,'No. U Cliff-

treet, and all druggists.

rASTartlnwaiilJ
Hnanra's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and

BxaaiNo's new fatenl Barglar-prnof Safes, wltb Hxa-
BIHO & Flotd'b Patent Crystallzed iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 26LUroaaway,
Xew-York.

lASlvraKmeni.J
The value of gold Is un^tabla, but on the merits of

Kikt'b Bast Inpia Coffbi all can depend. Sold by all

groosrs. Price 30 cants per pound, fieneral depot. Mo.
164 Reads-st.

rAdrerllsmiMnt. 1

Gas Fixtdbbs, Wholksalb Aim Rxtail,
In new styles and great variety, at the manutkctory,
No. A18 Broome-street, near Broadway.

U. L. CDBTIB.

MoTements ol JSaronean Steamera.

VROU
Enropa Sept. 14

I.afuyette Sept. 14.

C'ityof Wash't'n Sept. 17

Caledonia .ient. 19

Scotia Sept. 21

I'ennsylvnnia Sept. 24.

CilvofManchesterljept. 2i.

New-York 8ep. 24,

Arabia Sept. 28.

City of London , . Oct. 1 .

Eremen Oct. 8
Virulula Oct. 8.

Wiishington Oct. 12
Hansa Oct. 12.
Erin Oct. 33.

AMIRIOA.
.Boston
.New- York..
Naw-York. ..

New -York..
New- York. .,

New-Yora..
..New- York..
. .Kew-York .

..Boston
Hew-York .

New- York..
Nw-YorB
Hew-York..
New-York..
Hew-York..

raoH icaoFi.

Pennsylvania
City of Manchester
New- York
I'amascus
Arabia
Cit.v of Dablin..
BiUon
City of London..
Persia
Ylrginia
Bremen
Asia
China
liausa
America
New- York.
Bremen
Hansa

Aug. 30.

Aug. 81.

..Aug. 31

.Sept. 1.

.Sept. 3.

Bept. 3..

.Sept- e.

.Sept. 7.

.SepulO.

.Sept. 13.

tept.
14.

ept. 17.

.Sept. 24.

.Sept. 2S
Oct. 12
.Oct. 26.
.Nov.
.Nov. 23

Liverpool
Liverpool.,..
Southampton

-Liverpool....
.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool. ...

.Southamptofi.

.Liverpool

.LiveS^ool
So.tthampton.
Southampton.
.Southampton.
.Southampton.
.Southampton.

.Liverpool
.Havre.
: Liverpool
.Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool

..Liverpool

..Sonthampton

..Liverpool

..Liverpool

..Soatnampton
.Liverpool
..liavre
..Southampton
..Liverpool

.New- York.
New-York.
New-York.
.Quebec.
.Boston.
Hew -York.
.Halifax.
, New-York.
,New-York.
New-Tork-
.New-York.
, Boston.
.Rew-York.
New- York.
New- York.
Ncw-Tork.
New-York.
Mew-Yoik.

CoitaRica...
Golden Kule.

For the Pacific Csnet.
Aug. 13 New-York...
Sept. 24.. New-York..

...Asplnwslt

...Nicaragua

' Enropeaa Malla. .

Tbe mails for Europe via Boston by the itro; will

close this afternoon (Tuesday) at 6 30 P. M.

For Newr>OrleaB.
North America.... sept. 14.. New-York..
Evening Star Sept. 17 . . New-York. .

Yazto Sent. 16. . New-York . .

Koanoke Sept. 19. .New-York. .

Horning Star Sept. 24. .New-York. .

..New-Orleans

..New-Orleans
..New-Orleans
..New-Orleans

. .New-Orleaua

Departure of Domestic malls.
East Mails close at 5 A.M., 1:30 and 6:15 P, H.
Erie Mall
lrie Mali, Way
Long Island
Newport and Fall Riyer
New- Y'ork Central Railroad...
North Mails
North Mail, Way. .

South Mail at .

6 A. M. and 4:46 P. M..
6 A. M. andSP.U.

.6 A. U. and -2:16 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
....4P. U.

.6 A.M. and 4:15 P.M.

..8:n0A. M. &3 J". M-
.6 A.M., 4:30, 6 and 10:30 P.M..

FaaaeBSera Arrlred.
Infteamship RoanoKe, from Havana Wm. Johnson

and boy, A. Mitchell. M. August, R. J. Compton. W. T.

Compton, H. Ho#t, Daniel Stusai, J. D. Herilles, Patricio

Box, Wm. Smith and lady, F. Malibranaod lady, Joaala

B.deYinage, A. R. de Ramos, W. S. Gregory, J. F,
Searing. J. M. Train and lady, Joaquin Iserc, W. Gotte,
W. Rocholi. Jtarquis de Couo and servant, Jules Collet;
Claro Mera, Santiago Ohica, B. W. Krenverth, George
Cammes, Ur. Klveron ana ladv, F. Sedano, A. Diaz, u.
C. Koss, Mrs. Seria, Mrs. A. K. Mason, Mariano Palacio,
Luis Pa.lacio, A. I'alacio, C. C. P. de Persano, Mrs Geo.
Jose H. Marquez.M. S. Eyers. O. Legendre, D. O. Regon,
Manuel Serol, Daniel Dowring, H. de Zaiba, C. Oeml-
chen,C. Conforte, Pedro Mario, J. M. Uerman4ez, F.
Castino. A. Condriro, lilaria Torlua, Luis Turparti, and
a in the steerage.

Svpi. J'iIn steamshiv Jtmerira. from Bremen, ^c
C. K. Glaclua, W. H. Lee, Joel Gutmann. M. Uehmann,
K. Mallet and wife, H. t^chmidt and wife. Nelson Oall,
0. Stellmann, M. Triess, T. a. Kay, Julius Kayser, Or.
A E. Park, Dr. J. H. Thayer. F. Kolband daughter, D.
A. Weber. Mr. Endicolt and family, Mr. Tulina and tim-
ily. Mrs. Thorn and family. W. Megonbere, W. Weber,
C. F. Erhard and family, LIna Yogel, J. Biermann and
wife. Amalia Surn, Babetta Zebleln, F. Wagner. S.

Bondy. C, H. Thalmann, Benriettl Levi, Anna Beling,
David Y. Zeller and famiiv, Henrietta Becjiemann, J.
Kahn and children. Dr. Hi- Yidauer. Mr. Btftiton, 0.
Vogt and family, Mrs. Mallet, Mr. Sronson.
in bark Mornih/r Star,.from St. Jagodt Cubak. IC.

Telles, Antonio Tora. Louis Fernandez, Josa Robert. D.
Fustis, B. ticnane. M. A, Koonell.U K.-imires, Francisco
Caumont. Lewis Hartman, Isabel Bartman. Josephine
B, Curry, A, Line, A. Pracgaline.

^^hr.
Yankee Bev, Brewer, KMaabethport, for Hara-

'

Boston:
^' ^ J^^reaoe, rreenaa, Poughkeapsie, tor

SimwonTcia'S?'
*''"' ''"" * *^ "' '"

ad^phia':'"'
^'>'bbr*lB. Porter, Boston, for PMl-

Je^d f';,^"!'*'
*~^"' "<=" da., with lunber to

W^lJs'wis'* <??*
^'"'^^ * *"' ^"- " B.

to'j':''c; ^'a'r^T^ ^^- ^"^'' B-'' > ^''*-
Bf*vVif

""*" *"''' "'^'' N"fPort, in ballast to O.

J.'uD^to'nl'^o.
''"''" < 3 d..,withadH. to

l^hl r,5 w ^rn?i"','*S- Rbndout, for Boelon.
IJhJ' o!S' S" wVu,?''"'?- ^?.""' Albiny. for Boston.

Irhr' T J HIM w^M^/A-'t:'!"''' Albany.for Boston,acnr. x. J. Hlll, Weiaen. Rondont, lor Boston
Scnr. Emma Hotchklsa, -Robbin., Albany, for' Boston.

Bolir. Wm. F. Burden. Adams, Albany,
Ucbr, Thos. Winans, Burdeil, Providence.
Scbr. Eclipse. Burgcsi, New-Bflford.
Sehr. Superior, Hatch, Rockland, with lima.
Schr. Jnsllna. Gregory. Itockuad, with lime
Sehr. Yarmouth. Baker. Boston, with fish.
Behr. Fred. Eugene, Crocket, New-Bedtord.
Scnr. Cheviot. Gonl4, Philadelphia, for Boston.
Bchr. Marlel, Gllpairick, Kliiabetbport. for boston.
Shr. Wlllat SauUbury, NIckeraen, Providence.
Scbr. Yaleria, Boker, Yirginla.
Scbr. Sally Oay, Stetson, YirgialB.
8chr. D. Townsend, Townsend, Virginia.
Bchr. Napoleon, Boper, Yirginla.
Sehr. Coast Pilot, Rowley, Port Royal 7 ds.
Bchr. Yankee Doodle, Martin, Baltimore.
Bchr. D. V. Bulsa. Ujldretb. Baltimore.
Scnr. I.,. B. Cowpertbwaite, Wlibor, Wasblngton. \

BELOW Brig John Fraemaa, (of Boston,) friHn Bal-
timore.

SAILED Steamship Coeta Riaa, for Afpinwall.
WIND-At sunset, N. W.

UTHIATrTlB AIMANAO TBtS BAy.
Son rises... & 39 | Sun sete 6 12 I Moon sets

HlQH W4TZR THIS DAT.
Sandy Book. C 01 1 Gov. island.. 6 W | Hall Gate. . . 8 U

4 06

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...TUESDAY, Sept, IS.J

! Cleared.
Steamships Merrimack, Sampson. New-Orleans, Rnjer

Bros.; Costa Bica, Tinklepaiiirti, j^sp'nwall, D. B.Allen:
Tubal Cain. Laihorp. Santa Martha. Kibon k Unnoz.
Steamer Josephine Thouiptiou, ^oore, Baltimore, Wm.

Dalzell.
Ships Albion, (Br.,) Locke, Liverpool, Tspecott Bros.

It Co.: Duisburg, (Pruss.,; UoUgis, Genoa, Ch&s. Luliog
&Co.
Barks Jenny, (Brem.,) Havighoast, London, Rnger

Bros; Noopareil, Flin, Malaga, Bassett fc Nickerson ;

Winthrop, (Br.,) Moulton, St. Jonn. P. R., BraU. Son &
Cr.: Rosamond, FIckett, Cayenne. Peck & Church.
Brigs Wilkommer. (Prnss.,) Albright, Queenstown,

Funcn. Meincke & Wendt ; O. F. Glay, Conklin, Fort-
reii* Monroe ; Augusta, (Br.,) Kent. Antwerp. Bnr.-ley
& King ;

Sarah Fiagg, (Br.,) Wood, Havana, Trujlllo S
Vlni.ig : Thomas Owen. Pettengill, Nuevit.is, Thompson
& Hunter : Rescue, (Br..) Landry, St. John, N. F.,
Boyd A Hinckeo.

i-chooners W. L. Burroughs, boudder. Marseilles,
Thos. Punham : Abby Brackett. Achorn. Bath, Metcalf
& Duncan : Caspar Lawaon. Snow. New-Haven: Hope.
Crowell. SL Johns, N. F.. A. Smitbers k Co: T.ady Suf-
folk, Frisbee, Cohauet, Mass., H. W. Loud k Co.: Cen-
turion, Greene, Boston, B. W, Loud kCo.: Graham,
(Br.,) Boufeldt. Nassau, master ;

- -

Lingan. N. L. McCready ft Co.;
Alexandria, R. P. Buck & Co.
Ellzabethport. J. Y. Bavlland
Elizabethport. W. S Brown k Co.;
gaa, Simpson & Clapp.

E. G. Bawyeis Drisko,
Kastern Belle, Baley,
Mary Brewer, Wood,
M. a. Partridge, Blx,

Mary, Savsgs, Lin-

ArrlTcd.
Steamship Roanoke, Drew, Havana Sept. (. 2 P. H.,

with mdse. and passengers to Ludlam k Helnekeii. Uth,
at 12>i P. M.. passed several balej of coltoo: 2P.M.,ex-
chatiKed rlgnals with sloamsbip Rhode Inland, bound S.;
at 2 14 P. M.. made two steamers to the northward,
speas i QK each other ; appeared to l>e gunboats ; one large
?{de wtteel, goingto tne eastward: the other, a smalt
side-wheel, painted white, with two Bmok-stacks : ap-
peared to t>e looking for something : vxcbanged siaoaia
witn a small steamer. showioK U. S.flaK. The R. has
bad heavy head winds tbe entire passage.
U. S. steam transport Oen. Lyon, Ward, Fortress Mon-

roe 50 hours, to (J. S. Assistant Quartermaster. Had
northerly winds the whole passaga.
Steamer Wm. Woodward, Cundlff, Baltimore, with

mdse. to Wm. Dalsell.
Steamer Westchester, Baker, Providence, with mdse.

to fc. Bynner.
Steamer Sea Gull, Walden, Providence, with mdse. to

B. Bynner.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse.

to Wm. Kirkpatrick k Co.
Steamer W. C. Fisrrepont, Greene, Philadelphia, with

mdse. to J. & N. B.iggs,
Steamer M. Massey, Smith, Phllmdelpbis. with mdse.

to J. & N. Briggs.
Steamer Monuor, Jones, Philadelphia, with mdse, to

J. & N. BripKs.
Steamer I rank, Thorpsliir*, Ftiiladelphia,with mdse. to

J. k N. BriKKS.
Steamer Delaware, Astimore, Trenton, H. J., with

mdse. to C. II. Hoagland.
Bark Ann k Alice, (of Yarmouth, N. S.,) Oonnell, Ait-

werp S9 IS., with mdse, and 87 passengers to Wm. F,
Schmidt's Bon. Had flue easterly weatiier most of the
passaxe.
Bark W ilbelm. (Hanov.,) Stack, Liverpool 21 ds., wltH

coal to Ruer Bros Had strong easterly winds the en-
tire passage
Bark Limerick Lass. Greea, (Menfnegoa Si d*.,with

susar to H- D. Brooitman k Co.
Brig Ocean Traveler, Freethy, Lingan 14 da., with eoal

to Thompson k Buntar.
Brig Ann, Yates, Gaboea River, W. 0- A.,8( dt wltfi

palm-oil, basswood, etc., to Yates k Porterfleld.
bchr. JOS. W. Webster. Betsworlh, Pert Royal, 8. C

9 ds.. In ballast to master. On the 6t n day out. discovered
ao unknown man on board, who said Iw had gut into
trouble at Port Hoyal on account of salllcg whisky, ind
bad taken this means to escape. He was at tnls time very
tick, and the next day died. Hs did not state his name.
He hrnnaht en board one dress On his person we found
a lady's dacusrreoiype ani finger ring with the letters
A. A. W. on it. Be said he belonged to Jerser'City.
For fnrtber iot'^rnintlan inquire of t'ai>t Bctsworth. at
Tan Brunt It slagltts. corner of Maiden-laae and Souih-
atret, ^ew-York.Cily.
Sehr. El Dorado, Youag, Bholee 14 ds.. With spruce

spars Co 0. L. Snow
-Sciir. Frank Herbert, Crowell, Lingan 8 ds., with coal

to C. B Swain.
S.'hr Wm. Boardman, BiUard, Bartford, ftar Elisa-

beth port.
Scbr. Charles Carroll, Mehoffy, FhUadelphia, lot Nor-

wich.
ScUr. Ocean Banger. Poland, Little, -Glace Bay, with

coal to F. E. Bradabaw.
Sehr. Halitia, Barbaric, St, John, IT. B,, 13 ds., with

palings toP. I. Nevius* Son. . ^ .^
Hcbr. Indus, Banaeic St. Uartln's 16 da., with salt te

J. Eneas.
Selir. Forester, Flemiag, Ellsworth 8 da., with barrels

to master.
Bohr. 0. N. Richaidi. Sears, XUubethport, tn PyoT-

BIIaeella^Bwa>
The bark St. Crsula. reported below from Rio Jaaelre.

was an error.
^

The sehr. Sarah A. Bolce, reoently ashore at James In-
let, baa t>een got off and towed to this port, and now lies
at Graeupoiut. .

The sehr. R. H. Huntley. Nlckerson, from Albany for
Boston, wbila going through Bell Gate, wont aabore on
Sealy Point, bnt was got off at high water, without
damage.
The ship Champion, from Bassten for Falmouth, pat

Into Singapore July 11, in distress, baying been asbora.
Ska would discharge.

8pak%B> dze.
Grace Darling Br. bark, from Richlbucto fbr Cork,

Ang. 38, lat. 4 83, Ion. 36 4&

Domeatle Farta.
BOSTON, Sept. 13 Arr. iebr. Maria Wbftoey, Hall,

from New-York.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 18 Sid. bark Travelet. BandaU,

for Rio Janeiro.
m

FaretCB Partat
SM. from St. John, N. B., ship Rising San, for Lirer-

peol.

KENDAI.I.'
Is oompoeed ofextracts ftom

flowers, oeriia and roots, and
the GROWTH. BEADTl for
PERMANENT ViaOR of the
BAIR. It prevenU hair fall-

ing out, or turning gray,
eradicates dandruff, aod is a
delightful and pleasant dress-

ing ; also, elfecting a core
for most diseases Incident to
tbe scalp. We guarantee the
Amboline to l>e the l>est arti-
cle in the market.
For sale by all druggists.
Price SI per case.

WAGING k CO,
Bole Propretori,

No. as Der-st.,
New-York.

PERECO'S
FATEirr BOSOK

SHIRT.
Ferfett Fittiiig

ASD

UOBEDUSABLE
Than any Other.

READY HADE
OB

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO & SONS

HO. 175 BROADWAY-NO. 83 WA88AP-ST., W. T.

ILLCOX w& niBBS

Sewing D Machine.

IT IS ENTIRELY NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents it being tnmed backward.
THE NKBDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG
It received the Gold Medal of the Amaricaa Institute

in U63.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

NEW-YORK No. 30S Broadway.
BOSTON No. 282 Wiihington-st.
PHlLADELPHlA-No. 718Cheftnnt^W
CHICAGO No. 133 Lake-St.
Cl.N'CINNATI Ne. 70 Wet4th-Bt.
I.UNDOV-No. 135 Regent It,

Hamburg No. u -Hermann -st.

PAKI.S Wo. C2 BoBlevard de SebaatopoF.
ST. PKTEKSBL KGH No. 16 Corochovay.
Vi KN NA No. 9 Wildpr-tmarket.
BRCSSKLS No. 12 Kue Ooissde.
ay PNiJY. ACSTRALU No. 292 I Itt-st

EDDY'S PATBNT

Kerosene Cooking and Beating Stores

and Ranges, for economy and comfort are

unriralsd. Call and see them, or send

far a circular. LSLT k KLLIOT,

Mannfaotnrers, Vo. 494 Broadway. N. Y

HOW TO lilYE THEAP IN ORDER TO EF-
fect a great laviog in your hou-cbold expenses, buy

your TeaM, t'ofieet. Flour, vyines, Fioh and Provisions
from THOM A S K. AGNEW, wholesale department. No,
262 Greenwloh-st., and retail comer of Murray and
Greenwich ata. One price cash house.

POLITICAt.
TO THB TKADB ONIiT.

Lay in your stock of
CAMPAIGN MEDALS,

OAUPAION BREAST-PINS.
CAMPAIGN SCABF-FINS.

ftc, &c, he , fee.

For the approaching mass meeting there will be a large
demand fbr ibcm. '^

TW ENTY-FIVB YAR1ETIE8 OF SPLENDID 8TTLS8
NOW READY.

Send fbr descriptive catalogue, with prices to tha
trade.
av- Agents wanted everywhere to sell ail Uads et

campaign gooda.
Address

B. W. HITCHCOCK.
Campaign Beadqniriars.

No. 14 Ohambars-st, New-York.

THB NBW^ CABIPAIOM I.ANTEBN8.
(patented.) with fine UlumiDatcd portraits and mot-

toes of the Presidential candidates., candle*, rockets,
bombs, batteries, aaga. he. ExcelsioT Fire-work Depot,
FUNSTON k SCOTlELD. No. * Dej st , near Broad-
way, New-York.

MEETIWGa

CEMTRAI. trNIONiINCOl4N _
SON CAMPAIGN CLUB.-^A meeting of.the

AND JOHN-
i^ vjii.*' v- " -' **ee-

utive Committee of th. above Club will be held at Head-

Quarters. corner of Broadwaj.and 23d-*t., on WiDNKS-
llAY KVKNiNG, Boot. H. l4,at 7 J* o'clock. Fttno-

tual auendance is
r*in-t|d^ ^^ ^^g^_^^ chairman.

AiLAs CoopsB, ) geereurles.
H. O. C.iBisa,

Nsiw
-vnRK. TYPOO&APHIOAti UNION

NO^.-A?&^rned "eeUngof the CnloB will ba

held^So^loSk THrt ( Wedn-riSy) KY^INS. BP*.
h'.'S. ^ythagora. Hall.

Ca-l-^t. -jrUte^wj^.
T#. B. OoBoiaaTOH, Recording Secretary.

S'"'KVHNTB1nTh'WAB
OITIZBNB'ABSO-

ClATION.-A regular meeting of this Association

will be held at Room No. < Cooper Institute, an IRl-'

DA Y KVNINGn7xt, 16th Inst-Tat 8 P. JL B/ order

of Lheiixe.;utivs Committee. _.__.__ _. ," "* ' WILLIAM HIBBARD, taalrman.

^^^LATB FOR CLASSIFICATION.

W. WmiBS, Auctioneer.

BY H. J. JORDAN t CO.

CNITED STATES HODSE AND OABHUSl ATJ<VTiON MART,
6th -av., oornar 44th -St.

THIS DAY ( WedEe!dr,> Sept. 14. at 8 P. .,

A desiraWe catalogue of useful horsea. eenaigslng of trot-
ting horses, carriage, saddle, draft and express hoftes.

ALSO,

Top and ao-top buggies, pltaetoaa, exp i'sas WMosts, ter-
nan, single and double sets, bridles, saddles, ko.^

CATALOGDKB MOW RKADT.
Horses aod carnages far Saturday's sale sbenld be sent

in ioimediaUli', as there are a gredt niuahar of boyen
from the oountry. .

H. J. JOHPAW-li.CO.. PraprteUn.

WANTBl>-BTTBt8
JB A LECTORB-aoOM

tsChmish seats for tear hOBdred. AddrBaK.

LIFE SYRUP,
o^rosabor

lOOIOK P0TA8SIU14
*

wtththsCompatmd^ecBtratadrudi:
YALT7ABU MEDKHVAIi

ROOTS AND BXBBa, , ,'

PREPARED BY WH. H. QREQQ, V, O.,

Graduate College of PhysIcUns and BnrfeaM, . T.,*r
merly Assistant Physician BlackwaU's Uaad Bir

pitals. late Madloal Inspector Ncw-Tril
State Yolontser Depots, aadM

'

,
Got. Edwin D. Morgaa. ,%

CONSTITUTION LIFE 8YBOT . .-

HAB PRODUCED
A REYOLUnOH IN MEDICINE I

''

What mar aeem almost Incredible, is, that may dto-
eaaea hitherto eonsidered hopelesalr incuiabU. ,~ fr..

LTrlf^T^ 'f
**> days or week* rf eheerfiiInvite the investigations of the Uberal-mloded and ----^

tifl^to
cures w^ch have ne parallel at tHe presentdy0%r medicine is vccaiiar ; by it the seat of aay disaaaa

*^"^' "^'*^ "* * eqnlUbrima -

^^^^"^*^*'^ faocpalnfolaadekstia-
'

Those who have vainly! soght:r.lief tnn atlimlHeil
^

medicines,
"

Those who cannot be cured by other phystdans-ARE INYITED TO USE CONSriTDTIOK UraT>
BUP.

Doring the past fire ysarswsbBTs aoBtaadadwUieb-
Btaoles and overooma opposition as henatsaa m
ever eaoeantared ky any retarmers.

RAPIDITY OF CURE. V .-

Borne say,
" Yoor cares are too quick,'' wUIe oiheM

doubt tlisir pemaosDee, and^hink that <lssasts aawalv
be cured by the -

slow recaperatirs pnosa ttttUv."
Tills is our reply :

In health, the body, Dke a wen-balaaeaC SMitb to in
sUtoof oquilibriam. Bnt when from my canst daw
goes on* lid* of the scale, we have tlte efleeto f Usaise
What is retinisita is, to restore th* normal balase* d( Iba
scale.

CONSTmmON UFB 8YRTTP,
a poeltfve and specific remedy for all dIseaaM ss^fcsTla
from aa IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD, aad Isr aB
fhereditarr] DUSASSS transmittsd & FASUtta
CHILD.

FARALTSI8.
'

EiitiraaaiA. rAxsiis. raa^ueu. rsaAiTm AattAvr.
^

It is so aniversaUy adhiittsd tliat Ceostitatica LU*
Byrup is tiie only eSective means of leslaiilleu ia th*
varions forms of Paralysis, that we need notrM^M ttal
it is emphaucaUy the GrMt Life-giving Powac ...

DYSPEPSIA. ,1,,.

nisisnoB. uvaa comtlaisi. eovfiffjnba.
WSIOHT AT STOMAOB. BIU0C8RSS. . WABI OS ATrB*
rLAKiLixcB. BAD BaiATs. naixB.

BCROFCLA.
STBtniA, SLABPCLAk SWIUiBOSi VUBBSTIoa,
KIXa'8 BVTL, XBTSirnAS, ttXt BaBOK.

Tills taint (HsaxBivAKT and AComaxs), fiUng Hi*
wltb untold misery, is by all usual medteal iiiinMHes ia
corabU.

RBEUKATI81L
CAETBamS-l BSDBAUiLA. BC BaaMDBBVX.
LtnUAOO. SCIATICA. BOO*.

If there if any disaas* in which Oie CoBSUtoVsa Ult
Bymp is a soaereigii. It is in Bbsnraatism aat Us kbi'

dred affections. Tha most intense paias are ataasat la-

stantlr alleyiatad enormous sweliiags ar*

Cases, ehrwiic or' Tlsarioss, <f as s 31 yaacs's

have beea cured by to.

NKBTOUBNEBS.
BBBVOU* BBBIUrT,

I08S or rowBB. ccarcstog <

SI. VITUS' DABCa. XriLXrST.

Tbonsands who hava suBered feryeatsyflll

day on wliieb they read

weak, suffering woaian wBl this medtclae groraaalB-
estlmable blekaing .directing their iootAeja e a Bw*
Wiuoh folfills more than it promises.

HEBCCSIAL DISEASIg,
SAUTATieif. Boimrs'or BSnB.
BAP COKPUXIOX. kCEll a BOKSS.

rixLivo or wsAsraxaa. vxrasssioa or i

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYBCP ;

entirely from aU the evil elTects ofVBBCUBY, raBorias
the Bad Breath, and curing th* WearJeiaisaad BhsB'
mati^Tains which the ase of Calomd Is sartlopnidae*.
It hardeoi Bponcy Gnnu aad aaoons (bs IMkw Italjf

as ever. -

CONSTITUTION LIFE STBOT
eradicates, root aad branch, all Eraptiv* DisssMi efthtf

akin. Ilk*

CLCER3, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all ether difficulties of this kind, which s* Kash dla-

flgure tie outward appearance of both mala* sad imjalea.

fteo making them adisgosting chiect to Ihrailill"! an4

their friends.

CONSTITUnOW LIFE BYHUT
CUBES ALL ^WELLING OF THE GLANDS,

either of the Faoe, Neck, or Femai* Breast, andsbenld

be taken as soenai tbe sweUing is det>ted, ttas pro-

renting their breaking, and producing trenhlBswne Dis-

charging Sores, which disfigure so many of thayaunger

portion of the community, from six to twenty y*ars of

age. Yonns clilldren ar* very sulyect ta Di*i.bsrgBS iroo

the Ears, which depenfls upon a Scrofulous oansfltaCoa.

Thee* cass soon recover by taxing a lew doses orf tbe LUi

Syrup.
AU serofolons persons mlTerlDF from general Debility,

Emaciation, Dyspepsia and Dropsy of th* Ifinbs. abdo-

men, and in the female. Dropsy of tbe ovaries and wontbr

gineraliy accompanied with Infiaamatira ajid Ulcerar-

tion of til* Ctem*. are permanently cured br Cobstitutiaa

Life Symn. The disease known as Goitre ev Swelleo
Meek, tlie Lifk Srmp will remove entirely, Th* remedy
should be taken for some time, as the disease Is exceed-

ingly chronic and stubborn, and will net be tassoveA
witbont extra effort

Ttui>Mi of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and swel-

ling of other glands of the botij.wiil be comr4ete r re-

dnd withoBt resorting to the knife, or operatfoas of any
kind.

EplIapUe Fits, Sympathetic or OrsSDlc Dieaa*** of Uia
Heart, St palpitation. Disease of tne Valves, prodMclng a
Dating or fllins sonnd. Dropsy of the Heart Qsas and all

the aflSetions of tliis important organ^ ipersgais saSeriDr
ftaai any acuta pain in this region of tha hearts will b*
graatly relisred by Censtitntton Lib fiyraa.

BBOKEB-DOWH AND DELICATB COKSTHUnONis
SurrBBOia rasa ImiarosiTioH <o Exaanoa, Tajit is
TBB Back, Lose or Mbmobs. FoauoSissa, Haaaoa a

CAi.AicnT, FxAB or Dnixas. DiKSXse or Yisiox, Dar.

Hoi 8kib abb Bztubitixs, Wast or Blxbp, Ksstlbss-

nsa. Pali, HAesABP Oopsibaob, abb Lasswods or

ms HusauLAB Sistsm, sU reauita the aid of th* CON-

STITUTION lOFS SYRUP.

FOR ALL FORMS OF
ULCEBAHTE DISEASES.

aUbst e( Hm Nosb, Tbsoat, Tobgits, Snaa. yMaasA*-

B BcAU, ae remedy has ever proved ita eqnaL

MOTH PATCHES npoa tbe fSmal* face, dependlnf
anon a diseased acOon of the Liver, are very unpieaaaat

toX ycungwifcsid mother. A few b-fie. o? donslitn-

ao"LI* Syrep will coecl the .ecretion. and rcmera
^deiStit; which is direoUj under ihesijn.

In DlsSiei of tie Liver. ivinxr;M to Languor. p-.-
i5n*s., IndiieatioQ. Weak Stomach, or an nloerateJ oc
eancercus conditioo of that otmn. aaooiB(Blad with
burnin* or other uDpIeaaant lymptoms. will b* reJevaA

by thV^ 01 CONSTITUTION USk. BIECP.

jer AS A GENERAL
' BLOOI>-PCBirIN

AGENT, THB LIFE SIRUP STANDS HMBIYALKa
9Y ANY PREPARATION IN THE WORLD.
Diseases of 6b* Barne. aa oaaaUy dereleped ia tha

young. Hip Dlsaaa*. Neuralgia, andall aarveas dlwas**,
and liidl** who ar* saSminK fr*m disease* for whieh thay
ai at a h>** t* know what te do.we wnoldjMvia* th* aaa
of CONSIITUTION LIFE SYRUP. irVill Tojtorj
tbelr pallid countenance, strengrben their weak bacK
and lida. cif* them aw aaergy, naw life and hafpinsaa

THB KICH AND POOB
are liable to the saas* diaaas**. Nature taS adhBC* hat'
made the Censtitatian Life Syrhp for the banattof all. .

PUBSBIvOOD
produoes healthr men and women ; aad tf *!P^*:
Eon U neglected ia youth, lUseae* awKariy *ah ts

th^
rewili. poBotdclaywheBthamaOsitrsafhaBratfaaad,
and vlthin the reach of aB.

TO M0'''HB8 AND MABBIKD LADWS.
It Is the safest and most effcctnal "wdiolDe vr

J^.mJJ-
ered for purifying the system, and *^>*^^HiIf^SS tSl
attendant upon childbirth- H strengthens ootn m
motber and the child, prevents pain '"ifc* KTfl'^
increase* and earlche* thV lood. ^'*J^JSSl^S!^
it talBl; it indiapeBsable. it Is nighly "J^L*^:?.?*^^
ai:daltereafln*ment,a* It prev*nis

ojseas* i-tto

wnoB eitQdbirth.^^'
OOSSTTTUTION LIFE SYBCP

is th. poor man's fH>* =d tha rich -aa-s bUs.-

B^ ,t take It, and be carat -

IT IB PNIYEBSAL IN ITS KFFCOn.
WM. H. GREGG. H. D..

Bole Proprietor. New-York.

Laboratory, Brooklyn' ^^

ffiot, %l per Bottle : fix Bottles far 91

j),j. 1^ express to aB parts of tlie country.

MORGAN k ALLEN.
Wholesale Drugirists,

Agatit* _^^^
So. 6 CU-S6, B*-TW

^uiiiHi riMBiiii
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ATLANTA
ROW THE CITY WAS CAPTURED.

The Strategy of the Last

MoYement.

Th Complete Defeat of

the Enemy.

Hood's Midnight Evaonation of

Atlanta.

A Cordial Bec^tion to Onr Army bj

the PeoKle*

FaU Detail* from Oar
Correspondents.

Speofal

kruxtk, 6a., Snodky, 9pt. 4, 1804.

KBTBOBPIOTITa.
' Th gTt objectlTe point of the campaign has

lo laaohad, Uia Fedaral unur maroljeil lato At-

laata on tk mornlai ol th* M e( Saptambar, and

tta uOoiulI aitgn floati trlanipliu>Uy from the lof>

tiaat itniotara In tha eltr. Wken Ilia detaUad kU-

IS17 af tkla oanpaJgn abaU bara baas wrfttaa, It will

aUad oat aa taa moat ilofioaa of tka war.

Can; Sbumix laft Chattanoof* 00 tHa Id day of

May, and kls amy anlTd at Atlanta on tha 3d of

fleptambar. la tkat ipaea lat ma briefly ittta tha

loUawiag ooearraneaa :

Oaa. Bxaaiua adTaaecd an amy of erar

UO.OM aa agalaat tba anemy, known to b

ketwMB MTCBty and alfh^ thooiand ttrong. The

Mbali ware vat at Higggold, both annlea pratentlaf

a froat of at leaat Afieaa mllaa. Trom OUa point to

Taanat HOI aUgbt aklrmUUng ooeajrad. rrom

Tviutal HUl to Bouard Rooit tbe anny waa tkiaa

data Baling Ava aiUaa, awing to tha ationg aataral

yoaitloai which oonfrontad It at ererr moTemeat for-

ward. TkaArmy of tbe Cambarland attempted to

arry lUa brace of moantaiaa by atorm, bat did not

Becad, and patiently tnarcafter awAad the dOTalop-

enU ef tha Army of the Tennesaee, wblch had tome

4ayi before marched down Snake Creeic Talley. An
attempt wa* made by Oen. Sbibius ia thl locality

to bac Uie rebol army, aad we all thooght he would
Oo It, bat wa were doomed to dlaappolntmaat, aa

JeaxKea, after glrlng ua a two daya' fight, evacuated

tbe iituatlon at Keaacea with great care, aad de-

etreyed alMut one-thlra of the bridge aeroie tha Ooe-

lanoala.

Right la the (ace of a multlpllotty of rebel utu iu

p*nt, %gM%iLAM fpanned tbe rlrer with tliree pontoon
brldgei, cioxad nil army tbe aama day be occupied

lleaacea, bnllt the bridge over tne Ooitanonla, and
ran a train and bla army Into Klngatoa tnree daya
af iJtr the captare of Raiaoa, and took potseialon of

Kome the next day. The poiitioa at Raaaea if

tall of natural defenoea. From thli point to the Ala-

tooaa Mountains, with the ezeeptioa of the paaiage
I ibe Etowati, the obstaclea to inrmonnt were not

af >o boge a abape. But tbe Alatoona Houalaln*

aaapaaaai iQom up more terrlblj than do tlia de-

laacea at Bozzard Rooat, BaaaMAa did not even at-

tack the rebela here, bat leit a eorpt behind lome

lae workf, aad took,' bif army away roond to the

rigbt, where he encountered the enemy in large
Bumbers. At Dallti three battlea ware fought, all of

which ware aacceasfal. On the 28th of May. how-
erer, at New Hope Caareb, the enemy maaaad la

ftont of How^is'i eorpi, and droTe our men back la

great confusion, killing and wounding and captur-

ing Marly two thoueand. Thli wai the firtt real

defeat wa had sustained, a* the attack upon Buzxard
ItAost wa* merely a " feeler." Woos waa imme-
dlat.ly asslitad by the reaerrea of the Fourth Corps
and a pordon of the Twentieth, and the rebeii were

p*hed right into their works, which they CTacuated

a tbe Id Of Jnaa. This gave at the railroad and all

the passea through the Alatoona range, and Gen.

aaaMia swung hla army round toward the Talley

between the battle-field and Lost Mountain, and
eatablUhcd his headquarters upon the taUroad, at a

town ealled Ackwerth.

Here our forcea threw up a formidable line e(

works, aad both sides kept up an laeeseaat aktfmlsh

for more than^ week. On the I8th of June the piek-

eta became eataailad with each other, a general an-

gagement enioed, and ear forces oarried aaTCral em-
laences, amoDg which waa Lost Moaatam, the moa-

, ster of the erowd.- Thla gave oa anotket adTanoe,

and broaght.uj up to Kenesaw, a frowning earth

flani, which seamed to be purposely thrown across

ar difeet route to Marietta, which nestled immedi-

ately bekiad U. At Kenesaw aoma desperate sUr-

tshtag took place, aad aa tha enemy bad seTeral

guBs upon the meantaiSi. we got tha worst of it, aa

the sheUlag frop the monatala waa iaeetaant tsa

early two weeks. \

On theUth, Heona aade m alght attaek, aad ad-

aneed his Una several '.hundred yarda, aad under

aoTcr of darkaeis threw up some breastworks. Ia

the morning tbe abattla la ttont of the Twentieth

Corp* was only distant about 40 yarda firoB the oh-

truotloos in^iroat of tbe enemy's worka.

On the STth of Jane a grand concerted attack waa
ade upon old Kenesaw, but after a aeries Of bril-

llaat mamauTera and assault*, our'foreee were eoa-

pelied to aesiat, allkough ground bad been galaed by

Hooxaa, Bononua, Loqax and Paiiub. In tela na-

aucceaefui aaaault wa lost orar >,000 men, amoag
whom wti tae laaieated Huub. one of the noblest
haroei of tae war. S^. MtCooa, and other fine

Seers feu at Kenesaw, and for another week our
loicei liid themiewes behind their earthworks.
Byaaeiperate afc moamehi, however, aaa-

mui urged hi. lorc* clear around tha grim old hill,
aad celebrated the Founu of July at Marietta.
Between Marian* ,na the ,iver, the enemy had

tour splendid llaei o(
.anhwoik,, beside several

hlils upon which were locat.d hi, .,uuery. Although
tbliwa* to cover hU creasing the ilrer. de.perate
ekirmianlDg took place all along the line on me eth
Oil 7ih of July.
We recH*a tha river on the 10th of July, and en

the nlgat of tbe l3tb, Ave corps had crossed the Chtt-
tatooche, tweiTs miles north of tha railroad bridge.
On the vtgnt of tie 18tb the whole army was aoross
4ha river, ana heavjr sliirmtihing took place upon the
Tl|hl,near Peaontree Creek, and upon the U, near
Decatur.
In the afternooB o( the aoih of July, tha enemy, at-

tacked our right aad c.aire, and a desperate batUe
eok plaee,laaUnf antll dark, .no r..uitlDgiBafrlght-

and those opposed to him waa partlcalarly severe,
HooKiB alone lost nearly two thonsaad men, and the

rebels three times that aumber.
The next day our Hnee advanced all around, and

w<i moved ap to within six miles of the olty.

rriday, tbe S3d, SoBomLD dispatched SnxvAM that

the enemy had withdrawn from hia front, and the

whole army moved ap to witbin a mile and a half

of the olty, with the full expectation that the enemy
had removed down the Macon road, Bui we were

doomed to disappointment, for as we approached
their forts, they saluted as with shot and shell la a

Bost.strfklng manner.
The wliole army irama<flately Intrenched Itself, and

before noon the artillery fire npoa both siderwas fu-

rlouslv at work.
|

On the left, one of the most remarkable battles of

the war was in progress from 10 A. M. till near dark.

Ia great numbers tliey poured down upon one corps,
and drove our men from their worka, capturing 12

guna and several stands of eolors. But tha loss of

life was most frightful upon the rebel side. Their

less in killed, wounded and missing, at the lowest es-

timate, was 13,000 men, 17 stands of eolora and a

large qoanUty of small arms. We lost one of the

greatest general ofScera of the day ItoPaxasoa
and between five and six thooeand men, a few standa

of oolors, and 10 guna.

On the night of tha 27th of July, and oa the morn-

ing of the 28tb, the Army of Tenndiiae, oomprlsini

three corps, was moved from the eztieme left to a

new position upon tha right, and la the afternoon of

the asth, Hoos made hla third attack upon onr foroca

la front of Atlanta, aad experienced hla third defeat.

In titia battle the enemy had five general offioe'ra

wounded, two severely, and lost nearly 0,000 men.
Our loas In this battle waa not exceeding 1,900, all

told. From the SSth of July nntU the 6th of August,
almost Incessant skirmishing waa kept up by both

sides, day and night.

On the Sth ultimo, ScBOvmi) attempted to carry a
fort upon the extreme right of our line, between At-

lanta and Cast Point, but was repulsed, with a lose

of too odd men.
The next day the Fourteenth Corpa assaulted the

enemy's lines carried the rUle-plta bandaomaly, but

was repulsed when upon the point of climbing op the

rebel works, with a loss of 100 men 200 of which

waa sustained bf tbe regular brigade,

From that time until tbe last battle south of the

city, with the exception of heavy skirmtshlng and

eontlnual artilleiy duels, nothing transpired, worthy
of Bote.

From Chattanooga to Marietta, the energies and

endurance of the men were taxed l>eyond deaorlp-

tloB. For three long monthi the army did nothing

but fight and did in the dav time, and dodge oannoo

balls and ahell at night. Most of the time the army
had full rations, bat vary little shelterf>r really it

rained half the time, and all tha camp equipage had
been left in the rear.

One might, and should, dwell on this subject a

week, but I will leave it now, and give you a lair

idea of the respeetiye losses sualalaad by both sides

In this grand eampatgn, unparalleled in all particu-

lar* in tbe annals of modern war.

'OUB LO8SXB.

Tha following may be considered a fair estimate of

OUT lease* during the eampalgn. The ftgurea em^

brace the killed, wounded and missing. I will add

that the missing (prlioners,} including the loss of

portions of SioiraiuR'a and MeCoojt'g commands,
will not amount to 3,900 men.

Skirmishing from Chattanooga to Reaaca I,IK)0

Battle of Reaaca ,600

kirmlahing from Resaca to the Alatoona Range 500

Battles at and near Dallas 2.000

ReouUe at New-ilope Cburoh 2,0U0

Skirmisbing near and battle at I,ast Mountain.. .2,000

Skirmishing in front ol Kenesaw before and after
tbe defeat of the BTth 2,000

Vosuccesaful a.aault upon Kenesaw S,500
Hearv aklrmfablng near Marietta. 1,000
Crossing tbe Chatiahoucbe 400
SkirmlshiDf at Pesehtree Creek 700
Battle of the 20th of July 2.4C0
Battle Of tbe 2ad of July 5,600
BatUe 0/ the asth of July l.JOO

Skirmishing in iront uf Atlanta from tbe 28th of

July to the 29th of August, Inciudint the un-
aucceasfui a.saulta of SoiioriBi.D on tbe filb, and
a portion of tbe Fourte.utB Corps on the 7tb
ulUmo ..2,500

Total national loss from Chattanooga to Atlanta.Il,3V0

la the above is embraced the cavalry losses. Includ-

ing the lou o( portioDi of SioniiAii'i and MoCooK'g

forces around Atlanta, which hM been reduced to

less than 1,000, Our loss In cannon waa fifteen ten

at tha battle of the 22d Joly, three taken from Sioira-

MAK, and Iw* abandoned by MoCoox. Our loaa In

eolors Is, far inferior to tbe enemy'*.
We have lost two general officers killed, MoPoia-

ios and Haskib, and six wounded, four of whom Utive

returned to duty. Omibim lost a leg, Wuucb was
shut through the body. Both are doing well.

^.
Jobb-

seca, KiUAiaioK and Mabsoh have returned, and
DoDOi Will return in a few daya. Several other gen-
eral officera were sUgbtJy Injured, at various times,

hut did net leave the field,

TBI BXBU L0B8M.

Up to the battle of Peacbtree Creek, with the ex-

eeptioB of the aeriea of fighta near Dallas, our losses

exceeded that of tha rebela, as a general thing. It la

fair to tMlieve, however, that In all akirmUhe* the

lo**e* upon both *ldee were about the aama. There-

fore, I will add up the liat oi oar ioiiei ia what may
be termed the sklrmlahea, from Chattanooga to At-

lanta, and eredit a like amount to the rebela :

Rebel loss la all akirmtahes from Chattanooga
to AUaoU 10,200

Battle at Reaaca 3,000
BatUesal Dallas .. 4,000
Battle of New-Hope Churob 1,000
Battle of Kenesaw Mountala 1,000

Sattle
of the 20th of July . 6,000

attle of tne 22d of July 1J,000
Battle of the SOth of July S.500

Total rebel loss 43,700
The enemy has suffered severely In tha loss of

general officers, ioiing four killed and aeveoteen

wounded, according to their own paper*.
Their loss la eannoa will exceed thirty, including

eight 61-poaadera, while at leaat twenty thousand

stand of email arms have been left by them upon the

field, and ooma into oBvpossasaiaa otherwise.

In two battles they lost twenty-three stand of

eolora, which were for a time In the possession of

Cens. HooKU and Fbahx Bmib.

BBIBMAH'8 LAST BREAK TOB TBI OITT Or AT-

LANTA.

For a while it aeemed to me that we were
' stalled" right In froat of this city. Tet I felt. In

common with every oae,that.iU fall waa a queatloa

of time. I kaew, aad wrote you, that the Idea of U*

eapture by a**ault bad paaied away, aad if yon teool-

leot, I further stated that aU manosavre* to possess

It by operating around it would faU^ that the army,

that Is, a large portion of it. muat cut loose from all

eommuoication, and atrike out at dtatance loatb.

I am free to aay that it waa not wholly mv opinion

wbioh suggested this, but in a great meagre,
tbe

opinions of general officers end others, with whom I

had dally oonvarsation.^
'**

Well, on the S9lh ult., the army was provided with

rations which would lut for twenty daya, with what

could be pteked up, with ordera to oe in readiness to

move the next morning, Wednesday, July 80.

The Twentieth Corpa, under Gen. Sioodb, waa

reUred and extended, to guard and hold communica-

tion, and the balance of the army, with Howabb upon
the right and BcaoriaLB upon tbe laft, and Tbobas in

the centre, eat loose. The right had a large amount
of travel before it, a* the " eoncem" had to awing,

leaving the extreme left like a pivot.
The orogramme was for the extreme right to strike

Jonesboro, or aouth of it. Notwlttaslandiog very few
Jsl deibat of the eaeay. The fighting beiweea H|NVt \ ^fhel Infiantry ware expected so far to Ue right, the

aiiteenth Corps was refused, as great numbers of tbe

enemy's cavalry hovered about LToa'a flank. Tbe

army atruck the railroad in eoaeert, BoBbmsA tak-

ing a position aome -twelve milel south of Atlanta.

The whole army moved up la Una of battle, and

spent the night in throwine up breaatworks. Be-

tween SoBoniLD'a aVmy ana one corps of the Army
of the Ctftiberiand, and between the Fourth Corps
and the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Corps whieh

were on the right, waa a gap wlileh was to be filled

by the Fifteenth.

LOGAN'S FIGHT. ^
LosAR had the most bazardoos task of tha wv to

perform, and his men worxed the livelong night, and

extended their line* to a remarkably inviting thin-

ness, which waa immediately taken advantage of by

the enemy. As the flank* were in bad order, two

34-pouad howitzers, with a aufDcieney A canister

near by, were posted to protect the flanks of the

corpe, and tha enemy, in hla hurry to sweep the Fif-

teenth out of existence, dashed a brigade into each

flank, a third of whom never firea a gtin, so terrible

and unexpected waa the national welcome.

The whole aflkir did aot |ast more than an hour,

when, after five desperate charges, the whole rebel

line was repulsed, leaving their dead and wounded
and 800 prlsonera in our hands, tnoloding a Major-
Qeneral and a Brigadier.

This la the fourth lime Looar has been attaeked by

a largely superior force, but from the fact that the

enemy, with reckless temerity attempted to climb op
his breastworks, at each time, and knock down bis

men and draa them out. It 1* almost anneceaiary to

Bay that tbe rebel* were piled up la front and upOn
both flanka of the Fifteenth Corps.

Jirr. O. DAVIS' SBIAT TIGHT.'
The next morning bespoke a contest. Both armies

had made excellent use of the *pade,aBd neither Oould

tarry long. It waa not only a queatloa of territory,

but for eomething to eat. Our line* were well con-

nected, and not only ready for an emergency, but

eager tor a fight. The different eorpa ware pretty

well mixed up, but they were just where their Com-

manders wanted them. Tbe Fourth and Twenty-
third corpa were on the left, and the Fourteenth

Corpa, 3m. C Davis commanding, came tfp the rail-

road aad connected between Looah and Stavut,
while the Seventeenth and Bixteentb remained upon
the right, resting near Joneiboro, the left neat Rough
and Ready.

Early in the morning Jan. C. Catu had orders to

attack a formidable work in Bla immediate front,
and stralfhtwav he dashed Caxuh's and Baiiu.'* dl-

viaion* Into the ret>el line. The whole force moved
up without a ilgn of a waver into tbe rebel ehot and

ahell, the Regulars, at a hundred timaa before, par-

ticularly disUnguiihlng themselves. A portion of

Lu'i corps
'

engaged with the Fourteenth, aad after

aearly three boars' desperate, and -iftentimes hand-

to-hand fiahtiog, our men oarried the rebel works,

driving the enemy pell-mell from hi* position, cap-
turing two excellent twelve-pounder batteries and

upward of a thousand prisoners.

At this juncture lively flghllng waa going on along
the whole line, and in a short time the rebels were

pressed from the field, with our cavalry in pursuit.

Babdib's and 8. D. Lii's corps were engaged,
HABDaa in eommand. Jarv C. Datis, the new Com-
mander of the Fourteenth Corpa, bore the brunt, and

uccessfully and brilliantly oarried Into execution

the orders given him.

Probably during the oampalgn no Division Com-
mander In the army baa engaged the enemy so many
timaa aa Davis. His promotion as Brevet Major-6en-
eral to the eommand of the Fourteenth Corpa, waa

caused by merit alone. He has alwaya been looked

upon as one of the best general officers la the ar-

my, while his dash and bravery have never keen

questioned.
Our Iocs 1b killed and wounded In this cbarge was

larger than the enemy's, but falls short of eight

hundred. It waa one of the moat Intrepid and suc-

cessful charges of the war.

HOOD CRAWLS OCT OF ATLANTA.
Night came on and Haesii and Lib retreated to-

ward Macon. This was a terrible dilemma for

rioos, who waa at Atlanta with Siiwabts coips and
the Qeorgia militia. Immediately Hoos made prep-

arations to leave, and destroying what property he

eould, he made a hurried exit, cleaning out all hla

able-bodied men before daylight. It ia believed tbat

he retreated by the Augnila road, and ii therefore cut

offfrof^ HAJLsai's and Lii's forces.

If bis army is not pretty well demolished, then

there Is no such thing as its destruction.

Before leaTlng Hoos destroyed all the rolling stock

which happened to be. at the depot and on the

switchea, a hundred tons of ammunition, and a large

amount of cotton and stores.

SLOCnU MOTBB INTO ATLANTA.
The illumination and explosion could be plainly

seen and heard at the river, and before daylight Gen.

SLOoru moved three brigades toward thi* city. They
proceeded cautiously up the Pacer Ferry and Vinlng

Station roads, and marched into town without hin-

drance, entering between 11 and 12 o'clock ta Mday
ntoraing, Sept. 2.

Col. CoucBB Immediately dispatched Gen. Slooum

that Atlanta waa in the possession of his forces,

whereupon tne latter Joined him with hi* staff.

The city officials and other gentlemen, and a trio

of rebel officer*, met the eonqnerer*, and ashed pro-

tection for the city and it* InhabitanU, which was

freely granted.

The glorious Stars aad Stripea were then run up

upon several buildings, a large crowd gathered

around the court-house, and the fall of the Gate City

waa celebrated amidst muaie and harangues.

Fifteeo minutes after the occupation headquarters

was established, and a Commandant and Provost-

Marshal appointed.

Capt. DczaRBcaT, the efflolent chief of the tele-

graph, located himself, aad had his lines working la

a short time.

The destruction of property by Boon, immediately

before Ills departure, did us no damage whatever.

He destroyed nine engines aad a hundred freight

cars. As we have on tha road between this city and

Nashvilia some two hundred locomotlyes, and over

*ix thousand transportation carriage*, bo bowl* were

tent up on the ocoaaion.

We captured teveateea cannon. In good order, tea

of which were 64-pound liege gum, the tame a*

*toien from the Washington Navy.gard by old Plots.

ATLANTA.
'^

Atlanta Is laid out in a elrcle, .ahout two mile* la

diameter, In tbe centre of whieh I* the railroad

depot,the termini for all the road* North, South, Bast

and Weal, much after the order of the passeaier

depot at Providence, R. L
The city la filled with large maanfactoring estab-

lishments and Larmy warehouses, and anumbeE>of
fine brick and stone mercantile atructurss,'and many
ImposlDg private- edieoes. There are aix cburobea
and lAree hotels, and a very pretty little park. All

the botets are on the park, a short dlitsnce from the

depot.

The city was founded in 1845, and In 185S contained

12.000 people. When the war commenced there were

20,000, and during the paat Winter as many as 33,000

people resided here.

The city 1* completely encircled by fortifieationt

of the most formldabia iOnd, capable of working 120

guna.
Tbe foundries aad railroad shops are as fine and

complete as any In the eountry. Most of the

maohiaery, however, has been removed or de-

stroyed.
There ia a large number of tbe citizen* who have

remained, many of whom are loyal people. There

are very few ladle* here, bat thote who have been

enoamped out npoa the Georgia road are ratumlng
to their home*.

Two-third* of the houee* have been i^ck by onr
ehells, while many have l>een demolished or burhed.

TBB WOBKB OV THB BBBC1. OOYBBRVINT.
One mile below the passenger depot, and on tke

weat side of the Georgia Railroad, Is situated the

Atlanta rolling-mill. This ia the most extensive ee-

tabfishment of the kind in the Sooth. It was tallt in

1838, and owned in 1603 by Sobotiils & Mabkbam.
It was at one time purchased by the South Carolina

Railroad Company for 9600,000, ezelosive of
tbe aegroes belgngisg to the mill, which sold
for an additional sum of $73,000. Tha mill haa am-

gloyed
one huadred white handa and a tike aara-

er of negroes. It ia tbe only one la tbe South
with accommodations (or rolling railroad Iron,
Of this work, however, it kA done but little, ita

full capecity having been used ia the manufacture of
gunboat platei; aad to great baa beea tbedemaad
for iron for that purpote, that all onuaed raila from
the difTerent roads of tha South have been brought
hare to be turned into armor for gunboate. Evea
roade not partof a ohain of oommaaleatloR between
two Important points have beea tora op, and the
iron appropriated lor the parposs mentioned. Ttaie

mill furnished the Iron for the Uerrimat, Arkamat,
the boats in Mobile Bay, and, ia feet, aearly all Ue^
Itob boatt that the rebel Ooverameat hae ever balK
have received platea from theae worka. Thie feet
alone readered Atlanta* good point for deatraetioa.
But Its aaefulneas to the South did aot end here.
From the rolllDg-miil, followtac tha railroad toward
the depot, and but a snort distance, la a foundry aad
machine ahop for the manufacture of abot aad ahell

exclutlvely. Further on, ana en the tame aide of the
railroad, it a pistol factory. Thi* eatabiiahmeat la

owned by Sniibb A Bdbb, and wet reoonttruoted la
ie2. It it a large bulldlni, five etorlee high, and
wa. formerlr naea aa a gristmill. It waa built by
RiOHAan FXTBBS, of Atlanta. The machinery joaed
for the purpose of aaaDufactarlng pistol* wa* la-
moved trom Holly Sprlac* ihortiy before Ite capture
by our force*, Thi* work ha* given employmeat to
nearly three hundred bands.
On the other side of the railroad, near the pistol

factory, it a Government arsenal. This hat been
built since the war, and has been In vigorous opera-
tion ever since, repairing aad making arms, balldint
gun-carriages, rnd alao has a maehloe for rolling out
sheet copper, for caps. This eatabllsbmenl employ-
ed abouttwo hundred handa. A ahortdiatancefurther
up tbe railroad, on the weit side, are the machine-
thopt, round-bouie. Ac, of the Georgia Railroad and
Banking Company. These works are very entensive,
and have done tha repairing of eagine* and car* of
tha Maooa road. Near the depot, on one of tlie main
atrcet* of tha town, 1* the military storehouse. Here
a large atock of amall articiea. uaed by tbe Govern-
ment vvera stored. Three miles eaat la tha Gov-
ernment laboratory. Here were manufactured
percussion cape, fnlmlaatlag powder, futee,
alcohol, chemicali, dkc In thii ettablithment
were employed a large number of both aexet
and all aget and colore. North of tbe deoot are the
maeblne shopa and round house of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad, and opposite Is tha Naval Labora-
tory. Higher up and on the west side of tlie railroad
are Wlodahtp's foundrv and maoblne staoDS. Tbia
establishment has filled some of tbe largest Govern-
ment contract*, and kept in conataat employment a
large number of handa. On tne other side of the
railroad are aeveral shops of different klnda, all re-

cently engaged ia the manufacture of auopliet for
the rebel Government. There are besides the work*
enumerated, alarge number of pork-paoking and oU
eatabllshmenta, alao a button factory. Many of the
buildings In the town were also uaed by tbe rebaU for
different ourposea, such aa elothing, shoe, artillery,
harnet*, Ac, manufactorle*. fi. C. TRIIMAN.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Diapaiche* to tbe New-Tork Timaa.

WASBineToa, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

THB DBATT.

Tbe draft doe* not appear to be lo unpopular

throughout the country, a* ,the Copperhead* would

like to have it supposed. The President and War
Department are dally receiving letters, from all

parts of the country, urging the Inforcement of a

draft at once. The grounds upon which these requeata

are made, are, that onr armies may be. imme-

diately fiUed up, and the war closed up at oabe ; and

alto that those diatriou whieh have been dilatory la

filling their respective quotas, may be compelled to

beaf their share of their burden of supplying men.

It is proper to add that tbe fixing ef tbe lOtb of Sep*
tember a* tbe date upon which the conscription will

lake plaoe, unless the requisite force be sooner raised

by volunteering, 1* due in a great measure to these

urgent request* from the people, that the Govern-

ment should at once exert ita power and prove it*

ability to crush out the rebeilloB.

NATIONAL LOAN.

Subscriptions to the 7-30 loan reported to-day at

the Treasury amount to 9325,830: to the 10-40,

$83,-lS0.

Dispatches to the Aasociated Press.

. WAsmNexoB, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

TBB ISSUE or THB NBW LOAN.

Eleven millions five hundred and fifty thousand

dollars of the bOBds oa account of tha recent loan of

thirty-one and a half millions, have been sent offby

the Treasury Department. All the certificates tbut

far received are tatitfled,

FBOU THB JAMBS.

There is no news of special Interest from the Army
of the Potomac. The outposts of the enemy on our

left front have been attoagly fortified recently. Itle

stated by deserters that Lxx'a army haa been

ttrengthened by reinforcements from variout point*

and^-by a large number of conscripts, who, it appear*,

have deserting proclivities.

AB8ION1IINTB.

LieuU-Col. BnST haa been assigned to duty aa

Chief Quartermaster of the Department of tbe South,

and Col. R. C. WxteriB relieves CoL Baioo* aa Chlei

Quartermaster of tbe Department of TiVgiala and

North CaroUna, whUe the latter baa beea erdared

to enter upon hi* duties as Xnspeetor. ,

Col. PiTXiN has beea appointed Chief Qnarter-

maater of tbe depot at City Point

Lieut.-Coi. J. F. BoTB Is announced as Chief Quar-

teraastor oi the Army of Ohio, and Col. J. H. Ferry,

Chief Quartermaitar of the depot at i.oBltTille.

THB IBDIAB WAB.

^-Brlg.-Oea. Sizut, in aa official dispateh, aayathe

aamber ef IndUat embraeed within the Territory of

Minnesota is nearly ir,000, including t,S0 warriora.

of whole 1.806 are now aottrely hostile, SM d*.

airoB* el peace, aad 1,4M (Chippewa*) avowedly

friendly, but who would aot haeiteto at ear teat to

ralee the tomahawk. U aot reatraUed by fear of the

cooaeqaences. He recommend* a* a permaaent

poMcy aoBcentratloB and miUtary urvallianoe ef the

everal bead* and tribea, adding that wbea they

find they mat eeaie to depend upon the ehase for

food and aHItt wark or starve, they wiU aree to any

reasonable condlUons the Government may aee fit to

impose, and that it te becoming mere aad more meal-

fetltbat some such fixed poMcy as that Indicated

meat be adopted by Nm Gov.i,met with refer-

ence te the great tribe* of Indians North and Weet

of us before a permanent peace eaa he reatMed ia

our extensive border."

Frem the Slienaadloah-Tlie Hiiltarr Sllo-
tlvB etill UoehBBged.

BAMWoaa, Wedaesday, Sept 14.

The special correspondence of 'the Baltimore

Am*., dated Headquarter. I. the Flel^ Tuelay.

Sest. 1. aays :
" The mlUtary aKuaUon atUl remain*

S^rtanie^-hutlamofthe opl.toa that there wiU

.horUy be a re.umptten of itlve lUt^ry PUoar
G.n,ATBMUha.r.oceupled Marlln.burgh. and the

_,.i ^.rtiaa aneaeed In repalrUg the Baltimore

''JnS?'KTrroJd have resuied work. *A trala of

:;?s rad^S wi^ fSrVge. wa. sent from Harper'*

wVrr. TMierdav. to a point wlthia five mUea of Mar-

tTn.buVgT It eonfl</irntly expeeted thBt the road

wUibli opened to Cumberland by next Friday."

^rrlTBl ef Paroled Frleenera.

Bauimobb, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

The flagof-truce boat Iftv-York, with three

hundred and alzty paroled mea aad forty officers,

araived at Anntx>olls ibis morning. Anong them are

a Dumber ofM afyUBderi. Their eoBditiofi U a Uttle

improved.

THE DBAFT.
Urffent Demand fbv Bc-

inrorcements.

Stirring Lettera from Generals

Grant and Sherman.

Fill the Armies, Discourage the En^my,

and Save Bloodshed.

Tbe Draft Posltirely Ordered fl

Meiid^ Hexte

SuceeamtM Cbaryc by Slierldaik**

CaTHlrf.

[OFnOIAL.]
waa DBBABnoan, Sept. 14, 1804.

MJ.-(ltn, Dim, JTiw- Yark t

Lieut.-Gen. Obaht telegrapha thla department

ia tetpaot to the draft, at followi :

Cirr Pom, 10:30 A. M.. Sept IS, 1664.

Boh. BdwiH M. StuntOH, Surttary of War :

Wa ought to have the whole anml>ar of mea ealled

for by tbe Ptealdent In tha ebortett potatble time.

Prompt actiOB ia filllBg our armie* will bbto more
elTiot mpoa the enemy tltaa a vlBtoty orar thcHi.

They.profesB to believe, and make taalr mea be-

lieve, there Is suoh a party North la fhvor of reoog-

alzlng Southern Independenoe, that the draft eannot
l>o enforced. Let them be oadeeelved.

Deeerten oome lato our linat dailF, who tall us

that the asea are nearly uaivenally ar4 of the war,
and that the detertiona woald be Bora freqaoat, Imt

they believe peaee will be aegotiated after the Fall
oleotloB. Tha nforoameat of Bib draft and
prompt filling p or our armlea will aava the ahed-

dlog of blood to aa ImBieaao degree.

U. 8. GRANT, LieuL-Oea.

The following tolegiam haa beea neelyadtroBt

Maj.-Gen. SaaaaAB on the tame (ubjeet :

AiLABiA. Ga,, Sept. M. 1804-:M P. M.
Hen. Bdwm M. 8tmKlon,~S*erttarw tf Wari

I am very glad to hear taat tha draft wOl be ea-

foreed. Flrat, we need the men ; aooond. they.come
a* private* to fill up oar old and tried rerimeati, with

their experienced officera already on head:,- and

third, beoaase tha eaforoemeat ef the law will maal*
fest a power resident in ear Ooverameat equal to tha

ocoasloB. Our Ooverameat, tbongh a Demaeraay,
should ia tlnaes of troable aad danger be able to

wield the power of a greet nation. All well.

W. T. SHKRmAN. M^Jor-Oeneral.

The draft it ordered to eonmenea In all tha Statea

and distrlet* where the quota la not filled by volua-

teera, on Monday, tha lOth, and wUl go on antU com-

pleted. TolanUera aad aubitltntea will be reoelvod

and eredited to aa ittto a period aa poaalbla. Tolua-

teerini it ttill pro greeting with vigor la moft of tha

statea.

Oaa. Sbbbisab report* the foUowlag operatioat la

Bit command :

NiiB BiBBrnLia, T P. M., BepU 13, 1804.

LituU-Otn. Ortnt, City Paint t

Thit moraing, I teat Gea. Gbttt'b divlalwi

of the Sixth Corp*, with two Biigade* of

cavalry to tha crossing of tha Summit
Point and Winchester road over the Opeqoaa
Creek to develope the foree of tbe aaeny et the

crossing In that vicinity. Raosxt, RAxnoa't, Ooa-'

SON'S and Wbabiob'i dlvitiont were found on the

wett bank. At the tame time. Gen. Wiuoa and Mo-

iNToiB't brigade of cavalry dattaed up the IVinohea-

ter Pike, drove the rebel cavalry at a run, came la

contact witb Kxxsbaw's dlrltloa, charged It, and cap-

tured tbe lgnth South Caroliaa Regiment, Id

officers an^^ 145 men, and lit baltle-fitg, aad

Col. HaNNiQAN, commanding brigade, with a loet of

only two men killed and two wounded. Great

eredit it due to Gent. WnaoB and MACsnnota, the

Third New-Jereey and Second Ohio. Tkedtarge
waa a gallant eae. A portion of the Second Maaaa-

ohUBetta Raaerve brigade made a charge oa the right

of tbe llae, aad captured oae officer and elevea mea

of OoBMB'i dlvitloB of iBlaatI^ Our ioia ia the re-

eonnoltaa^ee i* vary light

P. H. SHERIDAN, MaJor-OeaeraL

No reporto of active operatioB* have beea reoelve4

from other oommaadB.

XSWIN m. STANTOH.
Beeratary of ^v*

BB BOStoliB SITUION.

AU Qalet-A 0rreaF*<at ^akae AaaBJa
Tlie ttaeMy-Haw tM OaTsUrrlta* Hint

Aji4 Wkat tkey Oa # Vaaitd.
m

rrem 0r Owa OerreifpemAeat
HAaraat Fbbbt, MendlBy, Sept 11, Ittt,

" BTBBTTHiirO QrtBT."

The old etoreotyped pluraee,
" Hrorythlnf foiet

along the Unea," ta acala the newe front thU quarter,

tcaroelyaahotbreakiaglhe
duU *Ueoe aloM our

fiPDBte

Onr army remaias ia peaeelU pesaataleB ef t^
work* Bear BefryvUle. aad the nea have baeoMo

weartod with cwtataaHy Improvlaf tMir Haaa a^
Intreaehmeala. and tave eeaaad to wwk upon tbea.

bellevlBg, ae doabt, ftat there It ao p*iiie abaaae

of ABir betag so Ibolleh ae to efttrge apoa om

poeltlen, thereby eatalllag dltaatOT aad defeat apoa

his lawleee and wora-out anay.

BBOCBUCS or OOBBBgrOHPIBn.

Oerreapondeate. eapedaily amy eorresaoadeal*

Uke Oratfrtrnd, are eeaetoally ea toe watoh tar fhei

aothtog bat faele I BBd evea toole arewnaettMB^

atod them, they bias eoatnhaad ! WM, al
fcj-

auently a gtlrrlag itom aad pa|Mt yaragraph faUa

ruiibora. aadiadoatoed to aUTlag4aattiBlwIra|to

hook beeanse It to eo. Tory oilea tha po eorihWer,

miaied by those who ought to Baow hatter, nawttUaf-

ly makes aa error te hit report, Mharwlae fBBltieaaly

aeonrato, and ha reeeiret a reprlnaad therefor. A

brother correspondent, apeaklag of the lato engage-

ment at BerryriUe, pUoed oar loaa at 100, and llke-

wUt slated that the ambulaaee traia captured re-

eenlly, (aad about which aa unaeeessary amount of

comment hu been made.) had aU been lort. Be re-

ceived the hoaer of a mouatod aseort to headqnartere,

aad had the efflelal retam* ktodly placed hie dt-

poaal, rorlBt to hi* find aU ttue patttoU')
*
"^

UfaetiJn that Gea. Caoox't lott I. .V^* *tV^
ed did not exceed one huadred. whlto the enetoy had

a BrlgadUr-Qener.1 "'rt*""'*'""^** ."T^ !?*

klUed aad wounded, aad over 80 prttoaere la daftottt

el*,, that the uoh-talk.d-of t^^\^
had aU been recovered hot eae. aad that II

toalt of " Headqnartere
" that aa

-

corraapaBdMt tmtU0

wto, aafoitaateiy, wa* la aharve, <

ordtaarynraaautlaMlB dlQeetegW tfce lawal
hli eanmand. He, to Ua gnt UagU, I

>< to tolegraph to Ma paper the Aatlradi

thereby eaabltaig him to eutatrlp hit Meaiy
petltort tai eeareh of aawa, II Is

i*rabla that a prepar dagrao W
aheU be ezerelted orer the -waadartac
Uana, who hare etrayad lato tfeh resMHi Mtf ^

haantlfU vaUey, aad It it plaaaaat to lad ftil mm >
'

Oommandlng-Oeaerel la aa gealal aa eSaai AC'
eatlamaa, for hU dallghtiW maaaer of al

lag r^roof, almoat makae oaa daalraaa ef
ai* mild displeasure. Tour
lalian Into the aaate error aa the above tortaMtt9^
Uaaaeat, regaroiat oar toeeee la the Ight of thaSC
teat, althongh aot aakad, reepeetfnUy naaliea m1^
lato day to auka hliaanda, for ao ona WiU Ba iM*to
plaaaed to leant than htmaalf that aa |raat a taaaaa
Itaa beea teUeted upow tha aaaait al mitBgkk a aagk'

WHSmBABOns OV TKB MMMltt,
Gea. EauiT aad hi* eUvalroiu gaatteSHIl dil

Southern Urth, te their gart>* of gr^ aad aMg il(

blookade." were eomewhere te the vietetty afffl^'
ehetter at laat advteea, but tt do** aaam lispaatttia'
to gleaa anything Uke aa aacvato eatlaato af ma
praeeat atrength ot tha enemy, or avaa a yaiu>
Idea of the locality of the forces uadar tha ooaaH^aS
Of that Bodern robber kalght, Jitbal Kabl^
baliare'that kta autn forea are oa their way to La
aad hi* bedeagaered araiy ta Rleha>ead. OAm^
wilder eini, urge wite ttraage pertifteaay ttat tk
fbree operating to behalf of tke etranllag aad i

dafunet Confederacy, to tUe Taltor, Iwva
ooaalderabla ralafereemeata ef lata. Tha
gent oontiabanda" aad ** rellaUa eUtxaaa."
the authority for ataay of tiMee prspiielaiaae i

meata, have donbUeaa been mlaled by de

aBd,^y. wlOi laodable seal (T) eeek to 1

frlends(TJ te bine aad braea, aad eo kelp aa the i

of the Valoa. I doabt if erea Gea. Baaaiaia^l
oaa uU the ezaet atrangth or wfeeraabaato <

rebela, deaplto hit ttariag oaatteaad aoooaa to t

porti of tha rariont eooatt aa itntatir I

about tUt picturetqoe Valley. For a^pertlhwew;
loat that faith U aoout* ao aeeaeaary for aa
belief te their ineoagmoa* atatemeata, havto
to my Borrow that their atorls* are *traate. If

aad tearcely trae beeanae they are

oyer, ear aavalry maaage to keep
ably boay te ladteg the aaamy,
coatteently fallteg bach apoa tliair aaptioria,

lag declxtre reBoUteg ttoaa Ihaaa toeatalve

ttoaa, bowevar. Taatordar Avxaiu vartod toe

gramme by ihellteg aome portiea ef tke

line*, and hi* guaa eoald be heard at tetoreala aS
fercDOOD. bat with what rasvlt I hava I

Isara.

Wa have reoaatty baaa Bdnrlag tka i

fllctlon of a very aeveie apall of weather to toe i

of rain, aad the dnat that aa toag efcakad toa as

py wights, whose Balaaeholy fato compalled

preaeaee at Harper^ Ftny, haa U tara boM i

pletoly choked o la olaee of the whito aad :

oloud* of fine-groand dust, *o long the ttrrar aadC

ecmplBtot of an loJaarBer* te thi* delaptaatad wmM
haif-ralaed tows, w hare bow en eeaaa of mad,
ankle deep, aad ef a Tory tonaetao* coarttoaa>i.

It U plea*ant to obeerre from tke ailBdBwa af Ika

Provoat-MartikBl'a alBoe, aear which toiaee dtoaai-

aive Iteea are writtea, the blted fatth wtft whtoh tka

agacloBs males, tagging to sealonily batota arvy
van*, place their tnut apoa tke yrobabtllty af tkere

bateg a foaadatloa at tke bottom of the eaa ol i

mud BO prerBtent la onr straeta. And HlaTetyl

torealtegto wtteeee tbe placidity wllb wblah4

triBBf taltoly rida to aad fi,taklag tae

tplaah aad daah of and thai diafigarai tMr
forma aad onMBBBta their alothiag, aa a i

ofeourae. ">

BarAxaiao thb " a. and o. a. a."

Durteg the ereek ja*t eloeed the Inltlatary itosa

were takea toward repairiag the datoaaae aanaad hr

the reeent rei raida ba the Baltimore aad Ma
Railroad, aad attheogh the atteapt proved abatdia

ahow* a spirit of entorprlee aaiMaaigy btfMy oea^

mandable to the oompany aad tU ladelhtlcaktoBBaalaa

of tranaportatioa, Mr. W. P. Skbb. A^tollaf M*
men, from tke One Haadred aad Stzty-Alto Ma*.
York Tolnnteera, under eommand of Capt Joaa T,

MoBBiB, were tent out aa a guard for theprataftlM
of tbe Construction Corps, and oa Thursday taa|ttala
left thla place, and pushed on ia aafetraatoraa
KeameysvUle, where operatioos were eommeaecd.
While engaaed In preparfna /or operations tiM meaty
of tbe cerD. reoelrcd a telecraai from Marttaaborifc
that the reoels bad again glnbd poweaalea at that

town. Sbortly after stray cavalrrmea came la

sUttng that AviBHJ. hM fallen bask to Leetowa. b^
that no rebels were yet in tight The Conttrocdoa

Corp* chief, fiadtng It Imoossible toWiegrapA
to the Ferry or Baltimore, owing to the wlree bala#
employed In carrying mUltary dlapatcbee, detM-
mined reluctantly to ebaadoa for toe preeeat ato

projected plan of repair aad ratom. Tke goaid alaa

reoelvod iaettoctlona to come back with the trate. I

aaderetand that the damageB oa tke secUaa (

road traveled orer by toe corps are ""^'f "SJ*?*
aatare. bat it la thonbt thet it will prpie

otkwwtoa

above aad aear Martte.bonh. Ta*< pr*Hn^lM
ba* boM goto! en for aoma weaka

^jwj>^
apecdy:opeateg of teU Importaat roed.aejiaoa aa W!

Waideentad eale to sake tke ttosaat. Bagpgg-
of ttae' aad otkar Umbere kavo bMB aaaaaaw
aeeumtftetlBK aloafe ffce laad betwoea tbts plaai

B^SSMaTud i5 toaadilea aC tae naaapfi

attHbaar te nuateg oat tbe immnmjmciu^a
wrkrKai*ltoto6BUdlfce deaUoyedWt^
bM aatearto alaat Ifea daaaaiad roato.

FROM KEW-OKLEiHBt

Hear I.*alBlaaa
v.r.Tlia Adaptlaa af

OaaatlratiaB I<

OlUaat-Vraat tka '- - _^ _. ^
CAtoo, Wadaeedar. fL M.

The ateamer Xamitiiary, fftB Kaw-Ori^aa 7*^

Mt arrlvedT She was fined t.KO by Oaa. I^M
Tlekabargh for tending at other than

oa'har prevloaa trip.

Oflolal retaraa from the eleoUoBt te tte
^

New-Orleaat givet a mvonty of i,9rs for tke.aa^

Centtltattoa. The vote wa* ,44a.

Tke etoamahlp OtaU aailad for New-Tevk tVk.

The (toemer M. F. Gaffaaw Wew-Orleaas far Mato-

aeraa. todea irllh lumber and M paaaangera. foua*

dered oa tha lit teat MO toUea eoutheaat of SaMaa

raafc ha wa* atotal Mi. The vaaeeagera aaa>

totaed tkotoartvaaM haara aa a raft, whaa Ikay wera

(eeaed br the V. .etoatoar Meeaatoa tteJlw-

toaaiAaaaarCwaeabMii. he waaawaed bytha

aa^aaader. O^H.U H. Hew. *ee of Dr. Men, a

]Tew-Vark,aadwaatefara4. .__..

'

nerawaa aa tMtmttf tead-elida. aaMto*

aaartor of a aOa af the toa% toa aUlae abaaalatsa,.

lUMiga, aoma deya ago. .-# -I--,W
ProvlatoB* firm. Start* Ilht 8alaBCaanK W.

thr^eeh. 400 kogOei*. loutelaaa a^oSL^
mILamc. tor Mr to faiiy fair.

^n^iSirorerta*^ leariBtfstaf at

aad UUag ap ra^dly. .

TkeUBlted Statee aapalr-atoaa

taned to ^'^f'i^^^K^Jfi^ir
the Tezaa eoaet tor tae tat eraada.

Bboot tklrty ol w Maekr* -
kreaiht a few aWi aa*
Nerta.
The gaaboat Aesssto sh li the aato eaaal a man

attte BMBUof tbe Hla Oraadb. naVMaab baM^
aearte aeveaty TaaaaU at that potal fba f>iaetl

AdaAaU whaa htfanMd af tba aagtara^ Vertlle^
gw, priaiaaatd FaaaAni tt aaaalaara aftbe at<K
Ta* trapi at SaMa mxoi. aadBa wew* at thaf

blookafiag iaal aia ta BaadiaSL Keaiade r

atef la axpaahad ta bagk aooa &tba Texaa oa

Tbiaan^oalkaJSir , .-.,*
_ TbaOtoaaatfaa vaala laare te a day f^^JS^

( STuma aad Feaaaelalot MO^

!-

/
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VHWCBRBNOT Q0BBTION-NO. 4.

\^t Jl^fo-goxh SJimes, S^sbag/ <Septembti*) l^'^is^
- t-k .ar-

ab a 12lar of th4 Ntw Yirk Ttmt* :

rtM mums of the public debt for the week

ImUdc Au. 83, how the foUowing results :

$9 S60.000

{rmfoTt> public 0*1)1 -
6 600,000

:taorMM of <'>
=Vl'XviMii'ten<iirnn. 2.400,000

t>rM of uppW reqamiuMw
....7,200,000

fc1K5:Vs;S<u;-.;;:;:::::::...:.....Moo.ooo

Thl* 1 br ^ "8 "' f'0''a'''8 return lince.

he o*w loM wti opened. The sale of the latter

-wlthrflMtt pf the 10-40 bond* k** nearly met llw

cnriMt wsnta of the Treasury, and by dint of a

nowaoderata iatue of currency, and a liberal

one af'efttlflca'ea, the onpaid requlsWona hare

liMaVMiiced ten millioni.

nila If to far very latiifactory, and prores to a

wondf^ul degree the patrictiim of capUali 'which

80 f^:fprgaU Ua nature aa to forego a h'ghrata

of inUraati for a lower oae on the aame aeeurity.

^Sat lat-na look at the p*T emUr*.

SiiiM Htf Mth of July, the date when the new

leaBW(VpeBed, the tncreaae of the pxiblic debt

tl!*^^yL^- tiifiOO.mWm MftAHM new loanMnf.$33,000,000
MArttSlM01oaa 1,400,000 $34,400,000

^the dtftnaea being made ap by the increase of

I ertHKMee and'of currencx.

In'"HA' Interral a large amount of National

: capital has been created, and though an im-

Brtfiit part of tUt ariaea, doubtlesa, from the

lontajaion.of State
,
banka, It iafair to luppoae

bat aC tka tot&l increase of that daaa of circola-

,er<|180OQ,00O, at least 60 per cant (9,000,000)

I of ae It creation, and this with the accompany-

depeeits (which are just aa much fictitious

i%nd aa Increaie of the currency as the circulation

Ptaolf) main an additional Inflation fully equal to

'^he amount taken of the new loan. The difference,

iftnd one of the disadTsntages of tbe new National

Zaak circulation as compared with Treasury

^otea, Im in the fact that while it inflates the

currency jnat at much, it is concealed from view,

pot tnclnded in QoTernment returns, and publish-

mi {In out-of-the-way atatamenta which very few

read,or pej *^y attention to.

Tlta crowning fact of the whole, however, ia

that Mi. Fxssxisxh haa found it necessary to

come out with the $31,000,000 balance of the 1881

)oae be<iaaathed to him by Mr. Chabi. If he sells

St ntaaftilly to tbe highest bidder, it will be a step

in tlM right direction, notwithstaViding its disad-

vantages of gold interest, and if, aa is intimated

:t>y aome of the papers,.he Intenda to receive cer-

tificates, of indebtedness at par, and interest for

the 7-M currency loan, he will be entitled to the

(tatitade and applause ef every lover of the coun-

try.

Pennll me now to call your attention to twoi

imple maxims which bear upon the condition of

oar flnancea :'

L VkeareiiC qfa Gevcmmtnt ieptnds f*r U*t
N tlu price of itt securities, than in itsgood faith

R promptly /uiJUling iu obligations.
I What would be thought of a merchant who

^onU allow his notes and cask bills to lie over,

for (ear he should hurt his credit by selling bis

ygooim beiow eoma figure which he is pleased to

'can (he mallcet price f In the panic of 1857 the

broken aold the acceptancea of our strongest

konaes at S per cent, a month, yet. nobody ever

thought of qneationing their credit ; whereas,
Jb the caae of one er two large houses, which

^refened to snsvend rather than meat the market,

itoothinf but the show of an enormous surplus

nabted them to continue, and the memory of'the

ct weigha upon them to this day.
' ]w ken I aea contractors, not few nor far be-
' ween, aeeking in every way to obtain advances

poaapMeved caah bills against the Government ;

%haalheai that a lot of copper, which private

,(artlee could buy at 61 centa, is sold to the 6ov-

emmeat at 68 cents per pound, (not through cor-

traption, but because nobody will sell the Guvem-
Die&t for less ;) when I find that first-class houses

have givea up telling to the Government, and

jprefer to act through middlemen who will take

4khe |lek and trouble of waiting ; when I hear the

^ivas of toldiera aeek#kg work to tuppoit their

<in!ltee, because their husbands having received

BO psf ther cabnot get their allotments, and that

Xtts elerka in the Custom-house have not received

even Chefr currency salaries for some months

this is whet I,call damaged credit.

.2. Oold and sihtr, or paper convertible on de-

muutd, art the otuy monef teUch a Government
can hoHOsthf pay its creditors ; and if from the

meeefsily of war it ia forud from this position,

nerjf prineipU of good faiik, as well as policy,

reqvirea that the money it uses should be kept as

*ar this point as possible.

Itiediah0iiest_sa-wll as impolitic to unsettle

waluM beyond the point of absolute necessi'y.

Buppoee Ibay goods with my note of a party who

depends upon thij note to meet hia,own obliga-

tiona, or to replace hit ttock. If he knowt that

tX am not only able but likely to throw a large
mount of similqjLnotet upon the market in com-

petition with his, will he not be likely to take am-

^la seourity against los in the price of liis goods 7

And It maket no dlffbrence tnat he is forced to

Itaks my note in payment, for, unless I can corn-

Bel Urn to aell me hit goods, and at a fixed price.

She will ftther refute to aell or demand an ezor--

ftitant pHce, according to bis estimate of the

rvalue of my note in hia dealings with others.

^nd this is a very doubtful agd uncertain element,

otat all improved by an uncertain delay in the

itfettrery ef my note to him. Would it not be

Bnuch better to rais#the money on my notes else-

where, or at least to keep the amount on the mar-

ket so limited as to maintain their definite and

certain value ?

i Great Britain, at the commencement of tbe cen-

Anry, eucied on wax for more than twenty years,

tea a aaitli^e8tpTed with the ftnaacial resources

|bf that daT> probably not mach less than our

ftwn. fNM bad to evbeidin all fiance to pay her

I moat of heraavy, end to iray her anp-

tiUt/MiM, tM all this had td be done with

ret. Yet, during all that time, the price of gold
I pot rise above 110^160 per cent., though her

tvaraeoild as low. ^ij> to 69 on the 100.

Te )Mi*^btiB at W.M oiily. tjuee jrsai^ ; we have

to teaigB anhiiiHae to gns: oar troopa are only
koe gUd to take Qovemmeat paper, which wili

klaopaMhaee aOeo^llee, end we have no earthly
heefer gold except to per fbr finports. Tet In

UUtt^rttlme, by resplutelj holdlnf Oiir booda

p par, we have forced (old to JSO, aqid a^p payjbitj
fcroportlonat, price, for everything m boy. It

Msiaipoealblato explain anch actios, except on

J^
cround that th, Treaaary iai.ee money.

r.M,tVr
'

t"
"^'J^^nieiit. spend it, Oai iS ib

>K:crtolb.CB"B.'>, .^
^' *""" "^"'* *"

o raise two or thte. itaert,!'^'
'"'' '"' """^^"^

I TheinjusUce to the ,oMi
*"*"'"" ^ '"'^-

floyes of the Government uZ\Tu '"^"'"^ ""

A few days since .number oah.T
'^"""''^

'-.signed, on the ground that thJ""?''
'='"^'

>o.t hrif their vaiue
; and hear "u

"" ^"^

laeet were at once supplied, it ,>., ,

"" '^"^'

,

*'' occur to

half price waa not of half the quality of the

fornftr.

We have reached two conclusioas : That the

Government shouW, at any apparmt eacrifice,

meet everr obligation as it matures ;- and tiiat

hardly sny tac/ifice is too. great which enables

their money promise to ^proximate to tl^s specie
'

standard that ia, to a' definite and certain, value.

How are these objects to be obtained? By
funding a large part of the floating obligationa in

a permanent debt. I assert, and am prepared to

prove, that the whole echeme of intereat-bearing

legal tender notes is mainU a basis for bank-

expansion, and so far, an inflation of currency

as much aa crdlna'ry greenbacka. Certifi-

cates of mdebtedness are better, being

longer, and free from the legal tender

clauie ; but aa they approach maturity they

are alto abiorbed by the banks for the same pur-

pote. Long bonds are the only things on which

the banks dare not loan their credit to an extreme

point. Sales of these in the open market are the

only available means of contracting the currency.

Suppose a six per cent. 20-year bond, bearing

interest in currency, was sold at seventy-five per

cent. The gold interest it now costing the Gov-

ernment fifteen per cent, per annum. The extra

interest in this rate say nine per cent. would

pay the discount of the former sales in three

years. It is useless to say that the Government

receives this gold from customs- If I have not

proved, it may easily be thown, that gold so re-

ceived costa more than if bought in the open mar-

ket. Again, very few persons expect that they

vill long receive the present high Interest from

gold, and it is impossible to say when it will

return to simplejsix per cent. The bonds do not,

therefore, bring prices in proportion to the high

interest they pay. But a 20-year stock at seventy-

five, wiiich pajs by the tables eight and three-

fourths per cent, for the wnole time, is a certain,

definite thing, which a man can leave to his

children. Finally, if It is certain that tlie bonds

will be kept at par, either by sales when they are

at a premium, or issues of paper when they are at

a discount, they are a very dull and tame invest-

ment compared to merchandise and stocks, which,

by the same issues of paper, are rising two or

three per cent, a month. If all other investments

are henceforth made to pay a loss, and United

States bonds alone pay a profit, the tide of capital

will change its direction.

We will now suppose our opening loan of

one hundred millions placed upon the market for

sale to the highest bidder. The first objection is

from those who hold bonds already iesued at par.

But those bonds are gold-bearing bonds, while

these are currency, and if told at fifty per cent,

would pay no higher interest. Beside the Gov-

ernment must have money, and the demands of

the war leave no other alternative. The next ob-

jection would be, that there would be no bidders,

because, if that policy be declared, everybody
would t>e afraid of buying too high. Supposing
the worst, a few desperate bidders would be, pro-

bably, found to offer fifty per cent, for a part of

the loan. Their bids being accepted, it would be

surprising if, in the present slate of things, they

did no make a profit, and the second loan offered

would find eager a^jpilcants for a share of the ad-

vantage. The objection that the money market

wonld collapse and render talei impracticable,

I have before antwered, showing how the steadi-

ness of the market might be preserved by judicious

handling of the Treasury issues. ^

In short, I believe this to be :he only practica-

ble method of giving stability to our finance, and-

bringing us out of the war not broken and ex-

hausted, but in full vigor and strength, whether

the end come now or five years hence ; and

wtiatever experiments may be resorted to, I am

persuaded that
" To this complezlOB must we oome at last."

In concluding these articles, I have to thank

you, Mr. Editor, for your liberality in publishing
what must in some me.isure have conflicted with

your views. I have made some statements rather

strongly, in the hope of calling out some criticiims
from your readers, being quite willifig to stand

refuted, so truth mny be the gainer. <

At long as Mr. Cbasb was in office ihere was
little use in public discussion, as liis determined
will knew no shadow of change. But M.r. Fxa-
8EIIDIM has frankly confessed that he began with
no fixed policy, and if I could call from any quar-
ter sound opinions which would have an influence

with him, I shou d feel that my labor was b^ no
means in vain. Ebform.
BotTOM, Sspb 1, 1664.

bftujUj

LOCAL IMTLL1GNC.
^

The Tarn feat.

TBI rOOKTH DAY THI BUSINESS UXITIKO.

The Turners met yesterday morning at Turn

Hall for the ourpote of eatering upon the real oliject

of the gathering, the perfection of the organlxatlon

throughout the Ualtsd States. Mr. Stufil, ol St.

Louis, presided, and Mr. LoTrisxBU, of New- York,
acted as Store tar v.

'

The committee appolnttd at tbe last meeting re-

ported lA favor of the reSrganlsatloa of the Turner

Terband, which had to assume all old debts of the

former laague.
The delegates from Baltimore and Georgetown op-

poied iuoh a step, but favored by tht chairman and
Ur. HxiHTs, ol New-yoik, the measure was adopted
as recommended b7 the committee.

It propoei the formatlan of a general league (or

the Uaitad Slates of all Turner Associations wtthln
thslr llffiitf , who shall &x certain hours (or mtotal
and phyitcal exercises, ack society shall have a

Tota in th* ratio of ana for everj fifty and less.

This being the only bustoets before this meeting. It

%as adjourntd tm* Ht, to enable the new formed
Allgemataa Toraverela to bold tts Arst buainesa
mtetlng, the delegates of each society baviog passed
being admitted.
The veetlnt was ealled to order by Mr. 0. A. Sn-

ra|., e(.8i Louis, who was elected Chalrmao prv
ttm., Wtth Hf. LolxrxintrAL, of New-York, at tem-
porary Seeretary.
The &rit butlneta was tht reception of tht oreden-

tltla aud the allottment of the vottt. Meiiri. Con-
txa, of Plttibargh ; Mueab, of New-York, and Brii-
oiB, of CtnclnaaH, were appointed a Conmlltst on
Credentials, who retired for deliberation.
On motion a CommiUoe on Organlxallon was ap-

pointed as folPowi : Messrs. Pertsch, of Chielnnat-
U; Schneider, of Bloomlngdale; Helnti, of Naw-
York:Fettli>g,ol Hartford, and Slcel. at New-Hs-
vea.
Aa adjournment tor half an hour was then had.

' After a recess the Committee on Organisation re-

perte4- code l by-lawt fpr the coBvaotloD, and an
otder o( butine'it, all of which was approved.
Tha^otBtMttM tfb Credenttalt reported (hat the

forty todettct were reprateaua by oetegatat, with
y4 v0tet. via.: New-York, B^fbU^ Bloomlngdale.
Merrlsanla. CinctnqaU, Louisville. Oaytoo, O ; Bos-

ton, New-Orleans, Phtaburgta, Heboken, Brooklyn.
Pougbkcepsle, Bridgeport, En Harbor City, Strat-

toDport, Albany, Nenourgb, Wiabiugtou, D. C;
Ktw-BrooKlyn, Philadelphia, Hartford, Rochralle,
Coae.; Trentoo, 8t. Lools, Mo.; Menpbts, Tsnn.;
BellevlUe, HI.: Peru, 111.; Peoria, 111., Leavenworth,
Kansas; St. Joseph, Uo.; BalUmoie, Georgetown,
D C.; CICTeland, Wllliamsburgh, Chicago, Carl-

ttadt, Hudson City, Jersey CUy end last New-
York.
Tbt election of permanent officers rtsalted In tht

ehoice of Messrs. H. Mxrutxa, of New-York, as

President; C. A. Lisoa, of Brooklyn, as Vie-Preal-
dent; 'Lows SoBSiisax, of Bloomlngdale, aa first

0scretary)( Casi, Kuaii, of Boston, as Second Secre-

tory.
A letter wet reeelved (torn the Tarn-Terten la

WashiDgtea aafgettlag eereral points thev sought

neceitarr Ih the formation of the new Turn Verbyid,
which was received and ordered on fiie^

Tamer Himts moved that all reaoluMons adopted
during the oretent oonventloa be submitted to the

difftreot societies for their ratlfioaUeu before Ihey
are cohsldered binding.
The debate on the plan of orgaalaatloo was then

opeoed.
Resoiutleat were adopted, directing that all socie-

ties wlahing to join tbe league, ba Obliged to form In-

to a district league, according to the rulee of tht

Kits lOdetfealn tht larger cities Of the ynlos to form
eltt^otieQcleiies.

'''

-, A resOlatleB was adopted, atttiag ferth the object
01 tfte (irla s^etles. which gave rise lo a lengthy
debate.
Tarner EcCHABT, of Baltimore, was In favor of a

res^ution o/ embodying In the platform the abolition
of fflavery.
This raaolDtlon foand mneb favor among the rep-

resentatives present.
Heisrs. Hums, of New-York, SiaiL, of New-

Haven. Stioukk, of Cincinnati, and others oppoaed
the embodyiog of a political resolution Into tbe plat-
form.
Floally thtf p'alfsrm adopted at iheTamer meeting

In Chicago aeuirg forth Itiit Blar^rv waa obJecUon:
able to every Turner, and the report of the commit-
tee, which made no mention of the word Slavery,
were put to vote and the former adopted by a vote ol

02 sgalnet 12.

Toe platform reads as follows:
' ' This league shall be a school for all those revolu-

tionary Ideas which emanate frnm a reasonable and
natural view o( afTalrs, and tbe Turners inus combat
Slavery and natlvism as also all abrogations of right
not compatible with truly human prlnctplss."
The meeting then adjoamee.

A New SIonasterT at West Hoboben.
Tna BuiL^iBa and its pusfosks wao abi to

OONTBOL IT, ITO.

The Psssionlst Fathers have erected a splendid

qnlldlDg at Weat Hoboken, which is lo be
exiled

St.

Mldiasl's Monastery. This building will be usid at

a monastic institution, and carried on strictly in ac-

cordance with the rnles and regulations laid down
In that clerical order of tl^

Roman Catholic Church

designated the Passlonist Fathers. The struclure

has been erected at the cost of tblrtr thouaand dol-

lars. Attached to It arj sixteen acres of ground, for

Which sixteen thousand dollars have been paid. Aa

to the lochlify in which It Is situated, there could

scarcely be a mofft picturesque or healthful one.

From It a view can be had of the surrounding coun-

try (or roJIes. wlin New-York CUy and Brooklyn In

front and Jersey CUy to tne rlghU The tender In-

fluences of religious meditation could scarcely have
a more agreeable retreat lor exercise. The Rev-
erend Fathers have left nothing undone In order to

mak e thia Institution one of the finest of Its elaas la

the country. Tnis nranastery Is about three miles

Jrom the Hoboken Feny, and accessible by the rail-

road cars or by the Union Hill line of stales. On
Sunday, the 2ilh Inst., It will be solemnly dedicated.

In the meanwhile the public are Invited to visit the

Institution, and judge for themselves of Its naelul-

ress. A (sir for the benefit of the monastery Is about

being held at Hoboken, and subecrlpttons are so-

licited. The followlDg clergymen will be in charge
of tbe Institution: Rev. Father DouiMicx Taxlxtihi,
Provincial; Rev, Father OiNDiitTiirs Roesi, Vice-
Provlnclai ; Rev. Father Vicvob Caucobio. Rector.

5iAiliMr<^w^6^lei Lu, wi4 s\iAela| t^tui ^^ VWt^4J^ UMlJIjI! ^SatkMUMViJUM^.

lileetlns of the Ninth Assembly Dlatrlet Union
Astoclatloa.

At a meeting of the Ninth Assembly District

TTnion Association. Sixteenth Ward. heldlnWash-

iogton Hall, corner.of Eighteenth . tree , and Elghth-

avsDue, Monday evening, Sept. 12, W. V. ALXxAssia.

Esq., presiding, the foUowing resolutions were of-

fered and unanimously adopted :

Ke<ofv(d, That we cordially Indorse the ticket

recently nominated by the iJnion Convention, at

Syracuse, hesded by Reubir E. Fihtob, for Gov-
ernor ; that the long Congressional experience of

Mr. FimoK, his seal In behalf of our country, and
his known ability and integrity, afibrd ample evi-

dence, that the dnties of the high office to which he
U nominated will be performed with unswerving
fidelity { that the Chief Executive of the nation will

find In him a sterling patriot, ready at all times to

lend his Individual and official aid In patting down
rebellion in the South, and thwarting the designs of

secret foes at the North.
Rtsolvid, That each of the nominees of the con-

vention are man in whom the loyal electors of our
State may repose the highest coofldance, not only as

regards tbe fulfillment' of their officlat duties to the

Slate, but, also, as respects tbe discharge of those

obligailous which, as citizent, they may owe to the

Federal Ooversment
lUtolved, That while Indorsing all the nomlnationt

for eleciors, we hall wtth especial oride the nomina-
tion, as an elector at large, of that eminent phllan-

thropblBt aDd I'fe-long friend of the oppresaed, whose
name atanda as the synonym of purity amoni the

friends of free and enlightensd thought in every part
o( the civilized world HoaAoa GastLST and that

In selecting nim for that high posltioo the Conven-
tion honored Itself, honored oar State, and honored
tbe nation. _

Iiarae Fire In WaaiilDaton-Btreet.
LOSS BITWIKN $10,000 AND $50,000.

About 6 o'clock yesterday morning a fire broke

out in the storage warehouse of Jobn B. Hoebt, a

five-story building, known as Nos. 110, 112, 114 and
116 'Washington-street. The flames were first seen

by Officer Riid, of thf Twenty-seventh Precinct, is-

suing from the upper stories of that portion known
atNo. 112, but soon extended throughout the third,

fourth and fifth itories of the building.

The principal losers by fire and water are Messrs.
BlUinge, Herrlck Houghtalln, 470 barrels ol dried
apples ; Dlx A Morris. 25 caaka of maader : J.J.

Merlan, 3S bales of cotton ; Wright, GUliea & Co..
4aS hags of chickory root ; J. B. Newton, SO bales of

cotton ; Miller and Keoyon. 18 bales ol cotton ;

Dow, Young & Co., 100 bales of gunny bsgs ; Ward,
Close & Co., 69 cases of atsafcetida ; W.H. Corn-
stock, 100 bags chickory root; E. W. Nlckols, SO
barrels of tobacco. In addition to these several
other parlies have lost a considerable quantity of

goods by fire, and others have suffered more or ess

bv water. The entire loss, it is believed, will not
fall much short of JiO.OOO.
Tbe buildings are owned by Mr. Auos R. Eve. and

are damaged about $5,000. The origin of the fire Is

unknown. ^
A kietter from Rlcfadrd Cobden, SI. P-

Hon. Jas. M. Scovkl, of Camden, N. J., has

received the following letter :

HxsHCtsT, Sussex. Aug. 18, 1804.

DiAK Ma. ScoviL : I have, to thank you for your
kindness in having thought of my little giri after

jonr return home, and having sent her your Presi-

dent's autograph. I am also very much obliged to

Mr. LiKCCLir for hla amiability In Indulging tbe wlah
of a young lady. You must likewise permit ine lo

thank you for the volume you were go good as to

send me.
lo common with all your friends and well-wishers

to the iederal cause In this country, I have been

looking ;ih great aoUcllude to the progreea of the

war. There seems to be somethlrg In the modem
development ot armaments which favors the defence
over attack. Whichever side is tbe assailant seems
to be pretty certain of being successful.

This must tsnd to prolong the wsr and make tbe

luue depend on the comparative strength of the re--

sources of the cobtendiog parties. In this struggle

against exhaustion and ruin the North will be able to

bold oat the longer, and to this tedious ana dreadful

procesa must w'e resign ourselves, I suppose, for the

settlement of your quarrel.
My household here, who remember your pleasant

apparition among them, join me In best wishes
'

your wellare, and I remain, very truly yours,

for

R. COBDEN.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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The fluctuations in Gold were less violent

to-day than for tbe previous two or three days.

An average (all of 80 ^ cent, from the August
ruling appears to be too firmly established to

allow the Bulls in the QoM-Room to make a very
snccessfnl rally. Some of them manifest the

dispositien to do so, and avail of the occasional

advantage afforded by the Bears, who multiply
their abort contracts too freely at the lowest fig-

urei, to turn the market 4 or 6 V oent. But
the general run of the talea have re-

lapsed from 260'2>260 in August down to

220'2)230 V cent, in September, and the

general heavy trade of the City Is rapidly con-

forming to this change. The shopping and retail

provision trade will slo-wly but surely follow, as

consumers ate by lo means igaorant of the dif-

ferences which should be made in piices, nor re-

luctant to limit their purchases until the reduc-

tion is actually conceded. We hear that some of

the leading and fashionable Dry Goods houses up
towif have already marked down their fabrics,

even to the basis of 200 ^ cent, for Gold or less.

There ia more steadiness and a lar^e busi-

ness to-day in the Gold-bearing Stocks of tbe

United States, and a free inquiry for Treasury

CertificaieB at 94'2>94^ V cent. The Bailway

Shares are also better than yesterday, and very de-

cidedly up from' the cheap eeles of Monday. The

Bear party at the Stock Exchange are wealthy,

and persistent, and although disappointed In the

steady ruling of the Money market, following the

$31,000,000 Loan, they still predict lower figures

for the Bailways. On the other hand, the buying

for the Bull account appears to be on the increase

eince tha large decline of Monday.

The following prices were made at 4 o'clock

as compared wif'h the same hour on Tuesday.

The Bailways were steady at the close ; Govern-

mwits firm. The range of Gold to-day was 2289

223226J n?' cent. :
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Ml.'is. ft Mo. L. O.
Atlantic ft G. W...

ad In 84
Int. B'ds.IO0

... 98ii

...102,

... 109

...110

...113

...116

... GS
. 104

RudsoD 114H
Canton, SM
Treas. Cer., new 54
Toledo 121

Northwest 69k
Chlo ft M. Carta iiH

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

Manhattan IK
Merchants'* 109
Mechanics' ....113
America 130
North River- 105

Merchants'xchangelOO
Commerce 105

And the following for the Railway Mort

gages :

N. Y. Csn. 6s 114
N. Y. Cen. RealKst.. .114

N. Y. C.7s. Con. '76. ..127

Erielsts. '63 UO
Kii2d3, '79 115Ji
ErleMs. '83 ....118
Krieltha, '0 lie
Uutr.N.y.k E.,'!7 112
Bud. R. 2at. S. K, '86 .120
Mich. Ceo,. 'Sdand '72. 126
Mich. C. new 1st ,138

We are aasured by a Director of the Dela-

ware and Lackawana Company tba\ their month-

ly Coal sales were originally designed to save

trouble, and to avoid the annoyances of private

competition, and have been conducted with fair-

ness, to far as they are concerned. The Direc-

tors, from this explanation, are wholly responsi-

ble for the questionable ends to which these sales

have; of late, been perverted. But we still hold

that it would be to their credit to put it out ol the

power of less scrupulous speculators in the

prime necessity of fuel to abuse their license at

monthly Auirtioneers.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company have al-

ready sent over tbe Erie Bailway this season 175,-

979 tone of Anthracite Coal. Their shipments by

the Delaware and Hudson Canal are 341,118 tons.

Together they are fil7,093,againtt 413,669 to same

date in 1863, the increase being altogether by ralL

The scenes in the Gold-Hoom, during the

present excitement, were referred to a few days

since by an aflernoon cotemporary at degenerat-

ing to the morals of a gambling saloon. To-day

they are rumored to have been more like a Don-

nybrook Fair.

An advertisement appears on another page
of the President Petroleum Company, to which
we are reqnesied to direct the attention of pertiea

disposed to adventure their money in the oi]-

wells of Pennsylvania.

Messrs. Fhbdebiox Sobuohabdt, Jahis D.

F18B and HSBBT MoBQAH, have been elected

members of the Board of Directors of the CLlcago
and Great Bastem Bailway Company.

Mr. Albkbt H. NfcoLAT will hold hie regu-
lar auction sale of stocks and bonds to-morrow,

(Thursday,) Sept. IS, at 12^
o'HfiS^,

at the stock

aalesrooms. No. 63 Wllliara-streetTx,

The 8t. Louis, Alton ondTerre Haat earn-

ed in the month of Augnst,
1884 >.<

- 130.379

^ iih,6i7

The earnings of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Bailroad in August were:

JfJ 510.a
!** 816,976

"""ioe
^. ,i.s.9i9ifii

The day's basiness at the office of the As-
sistant Treaaurer. United States, Kew-Tork, was
as follows : Beceipts, $8,816,746,65. Including
for Customs, $164,000 ; paymenta. ^*6,603,9S6 61;

on account Loan, $1,651,600; balance, $23,728-

091 08.

Kottf. These notes will be eonrsctlHeai

az Per Cent GoU ttaring i-Tt Bonis, ftrtim tab
tetlblnir ^foM Aagatt U, wU bt aOowdd lattnsUo that

date. Those subecTtblntafttr thai daU nil par aesrotd

Interest t

Beoognizlnc the importfmot of a geaeral tnb

scrlpMon to thU Popufor ioaa, this Bankwni allow all

snbscrihers the ui*of commitnon ot $2 60 on each $1,000

subscribed tor.

MORRIS KKTCnOM, Prealdwt.

'Vauqhak, Cashier.D. W.

a^ NINTH NATIONAT, BANK.
FI8(;AL AGBNI FOR THK UNITED STATM QOV-

KRNUENT.
Will take snbscrlptljoa, or daliVei at once, ths new

r-30 TRKASURV NOTES, interest payable aemi-an-
nuidly for three years. Tten the holder haa the right to

exchange them, DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR, for the popu-
lar and valuable 3-20 LOAN, which draws 6 pr cent
Interest. IN GOLD. We allow each buyer tht Oovera-
ment oommlsslon of $2 60 on each $1,000.

We also bay and sell

CniUd States 6-20 Bondt.
United 'States 12 months' Certificates of Indsbtedness.

Dnited States Qnartermaaters' Checks.

Cnited States 2 year 6 per cent, Caapon Legal-Tender
Notes, and take snbscr'P'.ions tor I0-40t.

We collect Crtiflcatea ef Indebtedness, and convtrt

THE OLD y-30t with the 6 par cent Bonds oflSSL
Joint T. niu. Cashier. J. U. 0RVI3, ^'resident.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Vy.ANTE

a$ 90
10 30

912 00
ail 26
ai2 26

12 00
91S 50

1663

Increase

BANKING ANDFINANaAL.

to- THB FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
NIW-TORK DEPOSITARY,

AICS

PINANCIAL AQKNT OF THE UNITED STATES,

NOS. 2T AND 88P1NE-ST.,
"

Niw-Yoax, Wednesday, Ssot. 14 fi P. M.
The reported receipts or tbe principal; Kinds of

Produce since our last kave been 40 bMs. Aahes,
13,059 boln Floor. 103 DMu and 340 bags Corn Meal,
35,423 bushels Wheat, 22,240 boahels Cora, 73 bush-
els Rye, 3.'>,32S buahels Oats, 400 busheU Malt, 460
pkga. ProrlsloQS. and 107 bbls. Wbiskr.
ASHES Continue doll aud nomlnel at (13 M for

PoU, and $\i &0 lor Pearls V 100 Bis.

COFFEE Has beer quiet and unsettled; Jaa 56c.
058c. ; Rio, 47c.'S)50c ; Lagiiayra and Maraealbo,
47c.'ai4Ur.., and St. Domingo, 43c. a43c. 9 B).

COTTON Corillnues inartlve at vetv Irregular
prices; Middlings, $1 rsasl 78 ft B>. ; sales and re-
ssles since our last, 400 bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL. State and Western Flouf

opened prettv brlsktv at an advance of lOc
OlSc. ^ bbl., but closed quite heavily.
Kales since our last amount to 12.300 bbls..

IncIudTng very Inferior to - choice tjuperfiae
Slate and Wealern, at $9 500 $9 90 i poor to choice
Extra Siate at $9 903$10 50, chlefir at $10etlO 15;
round hoop Extra Ohio, Iriferlor to rerjr good shtp-
plni brands, at$lu UI>$11 25 V bbL
Sunerhne State and Western $B 50
Extra State 9 90
Extra Illinois, Indiana, MichlgaD,A:c. 9 8$
Extra Ohio round-hoop, shipp'g b'ds..lO 96
Extra Ohio, trade ana famllr bcaads.ll 23
Extra Genesee 10 50
Poor to choice Extra MlisonrI IB 50
eoBtbern Fiour Is lets active but is ^rmer to-darc
Bales since our last. 950 bbls., at $1I'3$12 lor poor to

good, and $12<S$I4 50 for good to choice extra
brands, and $15O$10 for Pnoealx Hills, bbU
Canadian Flour has advanced slightl; ; salea 650 bbls.
extra at tl0'a$13 V bbl. Rye Flout contiaaes In-

active, Including fine and superSne at fronl $8$9
(OflDbL Corn Meal Is In mere demand, closing at
$8 for Jetser. $8 40 for Caloric,' and 0)8 M for

Rrai'drwine, IP bbl.: sales. 650 bbls.

GRAIN- Wheat has been ta limited request, at a
partial adrsaer of Ic.2c. f) biisbel, closing langntd-
Ir. Kales slDce our last -^9,000 bushels, Incladlsg
Amber Western at $2 31 '$2 35, the latter an extreme;
Red Western at 92 33t2 30; Amber Iowa Wis-
consin and Green Bay at $2 I7>3 30

;
HUwankea

Cfluo at S8 10a3 17 : Chicaco Spring at S2 07$2
16 V busbel. Corn Is In fair demand and firmer ; tales

since our last, 45.000 bushels at f 1 62^*i 64 for poor
tsvery choice high Mixed Western 9 beeheL Kye
oontlouat dallet $1 60$1 06 V besbeL Gate are
Id moderate reauett at stead; prices. We quote
Canada at 88c. 089KC. ; Wester* at 89c.4>90c, and
State at 88c.<Si90c., cash, f) busheU
HAY North River contlnaes Id atoderate request

at f 1 35$1 30 for Government and shipping, and 91
tOeV 70 for small lots for Citv use, V 100 lbs.

HOPA HsTe been llghtiy dealt m at 18c.38a. for

ieferior to choice, one jear old, and 4ae.053c. for

new. *.
HIDES Have been quiet, but held grmlr.

. LEATHER Has bees In Itmited request, and
he^vy.
METALS Tbe principal Inquiry has been for

Pig Lead,which Is scarce, and stiffly beld at $16 93C
$16 SO V 100 Sis.

NAVAL STORES Continue quiet, lacluding
Resin at $>0@45 9 2S0 &s. Tar at Hi SOagir
f) bOU, aad Spirits Turpenltns at $f O30$3 SO V
tailoYi.
OILS Have bean lo very modarMe demand at ir-

regular prices. Crude Whale at$l 30$! 33: Crude
Spo'mat $2 23$2 30; Bleached Winter Whale at

$I70aS17S; Bneleached Sperm at $2 50e$2 55;
Linseed Oil at $1 5<3$I SO; No.lLard at $1 6i@$\ 90;
Crude Pelroieum at 45c. < 47c; Refined PettoleoB
at 8Sc.<a86c., free, and 73c.<37Sc. in bond. 9 galloa,
PROVISIONS Pork haa been less active and un-

settled. Sales since our last 6,550 bbls. at $42 62}d
$43, closing at $43 75$43 S7>4 for New lless, $43
for all October, buyer's option ; $40$41 for Old
Mess; $42|43 for Prime Mess, $4I$42 for

Thin MesA; $3S 5D$3g SO for Prime. Cut Metis
are in fair demand at 18c.I9c for Bams. 20c'''a

2Sc. for bagged do., IGMc.SlSc. for Shoulders,
lb.; sales SOOpkgs. Bacon continues quite nomi-
nal. Lard Is steady; sales 2,650 Ics pad ttpls. at

23Hc.24Hc., the latter an extreme, Si. Beef Is

more active and Is buoyant at $22'3$26 for Extra
Mess , $10$19for Plain Meat ; $I3a$lS for Coantry
Mess V bbl. ; sales of 950 bbl rr-P rime Hess at $329
$35 V tc. Beef Hsms at r26'S$29 V bbl. Butter
continues very quiet, being stltilv lield. at 48cS53c.
for poor to prime, and 53(>.@55c. fur cliofce ts fancy
Stale, and40c.48c. for Western <n It>. Cheese coo-
Uoues in limited request at 19c.9ti7Hc. V ^^
SALT Salea 15.000 buabeia Turk's Island, to ar-

rive. at$l'3l 05 f) buabel.
STEARiNE-t<ale*50 tes. at Sic. 9 lb.

SUGARS Continue quiet and nnsettled. Sales
since our last, 425 hhds., lacluding Cuba, Ac, at

30c,921kc., and eSO bales Havana, part, at 20^c.a
21e. ft S. Refined have been Inactive and nomina
at 23c.^6Hc lb &.
TALLOW bales 134,000 B. at ie>ic.ai9.
TOBACCO Sales have been Hrht, since cur last,

having been confined to 71 hhds. Kentucky, at 18e.0
I2c. V B>.

WHISKY Sales 1,450 bbU., In lots, at $1 SOtfll
81 f! gallon.
WOOL All kinds have bees very quiet since oar

lait, and the tendency of prices has beta unmistak-
ably downward. A tale of 150,000 Sie. State fleece
has been made on private terms. Apart from this no
Important movements have been reported. An auc-
tion sale of 500,000 Bis, ot q|Iet Oiiio, State,Wiseon-
sln and Virginia -Fleece Wool will be held on the
Slat last, at the store of Htstrs. Sooraviei, taaaiji *
GaixK. Nos. 23 and 23 Oty-street, The aaie will be
positive, and all the wools offered will be graded as
re[>reteBWd. Hrstrt. J. P. Atdrsoit * Co, will bt
the auctioneers.
FREIGHTS-Engagemtnts have been extremelr

light to-day. Total oamber of vessels In port 490.
For Liverpool there were takea, by steamer, 600
pkgs. Butler aad 1,000 boxes Cheese at 40c. Per
Bristol 33 tons Oil Cake at 25s. For Pentacola.e
bark frosa Philadelphia, with Coal, at $10 V loa.

novemenie of Knropean* Stesmera.

raoa Aimick-
City of Wash't'n .Sept. it . .Mew-Tork. .

Caledonia Sept. 10. . New -York. .

Scotia Sept. 31.New- York..
Penns7lvanla. .... Sept. S< . . Ntw-Yor|C

..Lttei^eel
-Ltverpeol
Liverpool
-Liverpool

CUtyafHuebetterSepa. a4..)tow-^tk.....LfTexedNew-York .

Arabia
City of London.
BrMnen
Viiyfnia
Waahiatton
Bansa
Xrln

New-York Soattuunptoa
Sept. n.. Boston.. Uverpoof
.Oct.
.OcU
OcU
.Ost.
.Oct
.Oct.

l.Jev-Yerk
8..Sew-York..
8..Nw^torK
13..MeW-toA..
31.. New-York..
83 ..Hew-York..

..Liverpool

..Soathamptaa
.Liverpool
..Havre
..SouthamplOB
..Liverpool

Deparaife of Oemeatle Melle.

gattMaUieloeeet.
B A. M.. 1:30 and 6:16 P.M.

rieMall.^. 6 A. M. and 4:46 P. M.
Erie Mall, War 6 A. M. and 9 P. M.
LoBg Island...-. 1A.M. aodStUP. M.
Newport and Fall River ; -4:00 P. U,
Kew-Tork Central Railroad .....4 P. M.
North Mails J...... .6A.M.ena4:U P.M.
North Mall. ^ay. ...U.Aoo A.M.'atS P. U.
goathMailat ,..6A. M^ 4i30,6aad 11:88 PrM^

MARBLiB tUMT^iM,
The bati plaot ia she City towir^att hat$ aad weU

flnUed maatsltiaal' <

aiA&TUI OCBBN'*
XANTtL MAKUfACTOBY,

Ho. 3M Navy-It., and No. W Platbiuh-av., Breoklya
aa Island. N.T.

THB BEST AND OHBAFBST IMK..
AMUUCAM UNION INK. Jet blaok ink, flows ffMly

and does not corrode. Sold at Do. 6 Ludlow<t,, and u
i.r "

tbe stmttooors Keaarallj^ XE8as a.SsYs.

REYNOLDS WJKBISB

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTf k UNDEKHILL, Ka. 170 Broadway. K. T

SITUATIONS_WANTED^__'
FBMALES.

\l^TBD^~SITirATip>rBTARE3^^
T Y Kirl to cook', wash and Iron, or 00 tecwing and to

nlDdahaby. Oood City referetuse. Call (er two dayt at

bar of first

seamstrease^aod
and waUreues, lauod
firsi-clas3 cooks and _
ironert, and am&rt; ftnn._
work, and girls lately landed,
and will be found wining and
Dutice that tliey cm t>e sttpplii
va*. families, hotala &iid rt^i
City and couniry, with rtarectable. rel
teni eirls. ProtesUat and otben. of all
lo-aiooa. by favorirg n with a call, at
Select Rmplovmast Office. No. lllEatt Uth-Hnl
8d and 4th avs.

w.^#rBI>-A SITUATION BY. . W(
able young (?irls one af cook and to tseiit In

wasbinKthe other aflra:-el waitress or cian^l
Bisid; has no ol.Jecilon u> aaat-t wiih th wHSbinr . hare
the beet of Cily r^lei^nce Ca? be seen fur two days, at
No. 332 16th-st., corner of 6th-av.

WrANTED BY A PROTBSTANT YOUNO WO-vv man a altnetion as chambermaid or waitress, erae
regular wailiess ; no ohjeclloj to go a shcrt d stance ia
liie country ; wi I be well .recommended for aprixfatLeae
or churacLer and capability of work by her ctoployer la
tills city. Call for two daya at No. Uiit Kast 20th-st,^city.

r 3<l-ai

WANTBD-SITUATIONS BT TWO
bie sirls, nne at firct-c'ass conk, no

RBSPK(7TA>
objection to <

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOCNr. WO-
man as seamstress and 1 idj'' maid ; eas out aa d flt

ladies' and children 'a dresses anJ do all kiuds of laoiily
searing : beat of City rcfercDc^ given

slaee. Can
~

fn tbe rear.

rias lived tv

years m I er !astlae. Can be teen oailil atuted at H:
lid We&t I'-ih at , fn tbe

ANTKD-SlTUATiONS BY TWO RBSfECTA-
ble Protestant K'ria one as chambermaid and

stress ; tbe other as aeamslrest, or nurse and wtam _

good City reference. Call, for two day*. at No. 3U W
ter-st., l>et-,reen Lileeclter aod Amity sis.

A>Tlfl) A SlTUATfUN AS NORSK AM0
eamstrets. or chatDbermaid and waitress, by a

Prote-tATtt young woman. weH reoocamended Apply al
No. 7 ^ tit Uth-st , iKtween Broadway and Untversity-
plaoe-

A>TED-aIT0ATI0>f3. HY TWO NEAT. TIDY
girls, sisters : one to cook, wash aad iron ; dse

ctljer iir5ta'.r= work if toeether : Bepa-s'j-'iy each wS
do hoas work. Call at No. eo West WaaliingtoD pUc.

Wa.-^teh-by
a young woma.sTa sitoa-

tlon as cb&mbermaid and to do fme washit^g : unde^
stands Pranefa fluting in tbe k>e*t manner; has the btB
of Oi'Ly referCLce fom her last place. CaJ tor two dayik
at No. 56 Wet l.*th St., In thefroat.

w.

r
WANTEB-nV A

t

YOLfiG FERSON, A SITUA-
tion :--S EK'e8%oinaD 10 a dry fiooos or rriftinea^

store; she haa lafiy arri^e<i fron Irelan-i, In which cooa-
try she was einplored ia the abure-siuued t,aiBs Aa-
dresa W. H-, Box No. 173 Tii^.u Office.

WANTBD-SITl ATI0N8 BY TWO BK'PECTA-
blt gixl*, one as fi rat-class cook : 00 objccU: to a-

siata little in the washii.g- if required : wou'd like to fit
altoations in tlie same faicily ; nave the bt of City re^
erence. Call at No. 368 6ih-ay., comer of 17tb-tt, te tka
dry goods store.

SITUATION BY A TOCKO EHO-
af good cook aod bakeri

assist ia washing ; City r8:rDce. Call at No 3T6 Ith-
av . near 3nh-at.. top floor, for tbrwe daya

-YOtiKG WO-
and laundreaa i

asderstan>Ia bar
Can tw I

tiret floor, front room.

WANTK0-AIlsh Protestant woman

WANTED-%Y A COHFETEMT
man, a situation aa cbambt^rmaid

does Freni
bnsttiess; t

at No. 3 West 13th at.

Noting, and thorouKhly
the beet of Clij refi:rcce g.ven.

WANTED BT A PROTESTANT WOltAII. A
situation as ehaiabermald . would do aewiag. if r^

qnlred : has no objection to t. short distaoee m ihs eea^
try. Cafi be seen at No. 130 leth-st., between ath aaC
Tth avs- _^___

ANTED A SITUATION BT A FKOTfteTAA
Eokiiah womaa as Crst-class cook; nnderetands hta

bnainet! la all ics branches ; bo objectKna te theeoaatrW
good City referaoce. (Jas b teen for two days at Me-M
Bliiabeth-st.. In tfc rear.

WANTED BT AN AMBRICAW WOMAIT, A 81*^
nation as housekeeper

"

.
as _

work of a house
days. Hiss BRO

con
fLKY

ntay oref<

Y, Brookl,

hjoctim to Ith-- UyM
il. Aililiesa. 4br eve

rooklynPttt-olSoe-

WANTED BY A FIPJT-CLAS8 COOK, A 8I#^
nation In a private ftmBy ; anderstaads <tas tai*>

oess In all Its branches, seats, satipa, pon'try and gaaa.
aad all kinds ordeTtand pmtrr : has the hlgbeaS (>
tiiBonl^ from her lati amylaysc. Call at No. UT Eaal
Uth-st., ncarSd-av.

ANTBD-BT A DRESSMAKER, AN ENOASt-
meot by tbe day 01 week; U a good fittr uidse-

stands her basinets. Address a note to .No. IM th-eTM
comer of aeth-sL ___^

ANTEB-A SITUATION BT A COMPETEJli
girl as child's norse ; Is wining to take ear of B|e

child from its birth ; the l>e9C ti retereDce given. Oea
at Bo. TS West joth-st, near eth-av-

pfiCTABLS_ Ctrl, a
situation as eoek : no oRectfoe U seatekwlBk l*j

Taahlnir'; can give aeven years' CUy lelersnte uaix at
No. 78 Kast Warren-si , Brooklyn.

^

W.-kNTED-BY
A PfiOTESliNT GIRL. A

sttactien a waitress ; thotoaghlr tinderands htr

hntluaH.bsat of reteraoce given. Call at 131 Wtit IM(
tt., betweea 7th and Mb avs., lor two dayt.

ANTEP-A SITUATION AS COOK. BY A Rt-
apectable girl ; Is willing to assist with the wasMaa

and Iror.-ing : tiestof city referent. Call ot ho. ei WM
JOtb-a^,, between tth aod Tth ava., for two days.

TyANTED-BY A BE

ANTED-A SITUATION AS LADlf'S UAlDi
V understands dressmaking and hair-die3iB|.

Ca*
ke seeu at her present employer's, for two days, at eo.

West 17tb-8.

w
WANTED A

o
..-..- SITUATION BY A YOUNG W^

man to do chambirwork aod waiung, or coasdMe-
wor* and washing ^r sew.rg. City refercnos Can a

No. 411 ad-ar., near aad-st.. seeoad floor.

ANTED-BY A RtSPBCTABLK WIDOW -WO-

man, work bv the day or wetk-boaae-Cieania^.
waging, ironing. *.i' rt;Class

laniidre ;

^?' ]*:
oce. Apply at No. 444 West atb-tw. for Mi. Dl^NBA*

W.4NTKD SITTATIO-V.-
Bs a good plain cook, washer and iroac

WANr.la

^NTED-A SITUATIO.N BY A RESPECTABLB
young girl as nnrse ot char^bemiaid ; has the fee*

of City reijrence from her last place. Apply at No. an
Kast 2h-8r

BY" TWO t;lBI..S : OSt
_ ,

ler and iroser : the ocix*
as chambermald'aud w aitres. or U) mud a bal>y-l>r do
plain sewing ; five j-ears* City refe-ence from thcirlaal

place. lauuireat No. 106 ait 26th-tt.. near Sd-av., fee

two
days^ _____
ANTED SITUATIONS FOR SEYKRIL FIRS*
class servaata. sniuble for private families aad

fint-class private bo.-irdiug-houes. .< pply at the I'liviM
ServaaU' jjoatituta. No. 103 We .'^tii-st.. between 6tfc-

av. and Broadira.T. J. E. WEIR. Proprietor.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A UroDLE-AGED
woman, Prottnt, as cook : U folly capable of tak-

ing charge of her kitchen ; no bhiatioa to wathittg ; caa
fire good City refaccnces. Call at So. Spring-st.,

the rear
'_

WANTfiD
A BrTUATIOV BY A FIRST-CLASS

cook ; tuiderstauUs all kinds of cooking ; haa llM

bestof City reference as to honesty aud aobr.etj. Can
at Mo. IPS Lanrens-st. in the rear.

WTANVED-A SITUATION BT A RESPBCTABLB
V V gill, to do gnaral boaaewoik. ia.a prirate fataUy :

tbe be.-t City rewesnce given. Can bt seen for two daye
at No. 330 7tti-av.. between 36th and seUi'aM.. tUrd Hoar,
front rPOBi.

_

'

AN!l^%li>-^BTAYODMO AMIBICAN GIBUA
sitoatioa as nurse and plain sewer, orwould de

ekamberwtrkana *fttBfIn^asmanfUBily.
.iebelef

Cltyrerenooasaaa b* ipvsSu CaU at Ko- 36 East Utt-
et , near.6th-av.

WANTE-A SITUATION BY A rKQIf^VTv woman as cook In a private fkmlly; is aflrw claer
oook and eaa rivo tbe be* of Clty.rjkraaees at * ena^
acttrradcapdbiltty. Cao be teen ttr two days al No.M
l*tk-s4. between 6th and 6th ave.

^

A,NTB^-& i- A PBOTtfSTANT WOMAN^SI^
oadra as plln tewer ; ean work_with a dressmaktr

aad operate a UKM on Wbeelei k Wilsons machine;

win g?SSby tl^w or week ; t 5^^^^717^
Apply at HorilWeet aeth-si., third flooe. front, for twa

days.
^

tire charxe of a'A^yfroB ItsNrth; is a Prctertaal.

Call at No. 410 yth-av., top floor, front room.

TVANTBD-BY A COMPETSl^T DRI3&)lAiB.
yy work in families ; woild prefer a sltptloa

McMm
and flnishsr la an establlahment. Addrst*, Mr Hu^
days, A. C, SUtion F, Sd-av.

SITUATION AS WAITRMS OB
chambermaid in a private _f4kmily ;

the beetof.CfyWANIED-Achsjnbermald in a ptiT..***."7 1
.

-- -
stiji: i7g.

To be seoB for two day* a* No. 61 Wee is-
reftrenci.
St. , near eth-av . indtertar.

BITOA-WA N T E D-BY A YOUNG WOkLAN A ,-^,,

rt.er.n^'i/imS^SW^^t^'r'tS'^'
etb.aad Ttk avt. ,_-
TirANTBD BY A YOC?*G WOMAir, j*SW2;j^W ttS at eook. washer d I,V5Ji^r^ffS
no objection to tiie eountry. CaU sfNo. * orv^
near Caaal.

WANFED-BY A
man. a sitaatioa aa wi

boardlng-ttouse.

RE
1 wa

Call at Ne. 180

icTl^TOTNWO.
3k-t4.

WANTBD BT A TdUNG WOMAN.-TO ,G0^2S^ the dsi to operate on W heeler* Wflton 'a HWia*

maeblne. CaB for tw days, at No. 63 5th-av.

7-ANTED-A SITUATION. BT A PB03'"''.''r"

jFoangwwnui. as ebambermaid "^
Jfyy^tioea.w

dsntands her basineea, and oea give
Can be aeen at No. 87 Wett-3th-at.

WANTB3B-A SITUATION BY A RSfP^^^^iat" young girl as chambermaid a, rLiVM^i STtkaai
Borsa. Can be
sstbtts.

sees at No. 680 2d-v., Between

WANTED-A SITUATIO.V BY A
FIMTJCLAM

TTcook! vadarstaads her "!''? <-^]S*ffIti S-
>od OUy reitrtnoe. Can bt seen at

H-. near eth-av., for two days.

SisFSCTABLE YOUNG T^
?i;3MUundre.a.ort *k. wmbm-

no oly ectlou to .he .
^l^^y^-^eSpAt^^^^ih'il.bi^rett

VTANTBD-BT A
V V Dan, a sltnAtios a

Iroa ; no oWectlou to it.e c untry : 1

Apply or address a not. to > 0. 2

kaTAlvTEP^Y A V'^UNG A^ltR^CAN^GlB
1.. *

W5ta^i0D a. chUi's nurse and to
n^e her.^'/,'Sr

rally uselul : cao *>? .!??" .""'.5K~*

ilOMM. i M%> lli^X**^!^ ^'^t ** "^ "**?

"1 liiMMiiiiMiMif



a!5S5^^^"w ~-*4^-

tie ^jefo-gork Cittteftf

rita

15,|8M.

4
^

Sack room, over t^ior*.

W~"
T^TfHTrm'fTCATIOHTO DO COOKING OB
itneral hxiiewor.. hy rellmbl* and cPble girl ;

(o<i oeat.
Atln(ic-ff

Mcciiooi iri>hfr aid 1 oner ; wiUing. truitvorthy
Ue^t oC reiereuces ?lTen Appjj at No. UJ
.Brooklyn. City or ooantry.

AVTKD A SITUATION MY A RESPECTABLE
youDC womaD ia fcotleman'a family si aratrclaa

laundreai. nalera'andsT rcneh Qutini; In all ita braiich-

ti ;
Das fttur Tara' rtfvnnce (rgm ber last place. Call at

Ko. iO Wt Jjth-at

WXnT^K^D
A SlxnATION AS SEAMSTKKaS i

1* a good aresamaker ; doe> all kind.^ o( family >ev-
iDg. maka? cblMren'^ clothes naii^ly Uas the bBt of raf-

rence as to capability Apply, all thia week, at bar praa-
at aoiBlayer'a. Mo. 122 liili st.,Dear bth-ar.

\]|7ASTED-BY an KXPERIENCEU GIRb, A
1 '^ >l:aation aa chambermaid aud tine Taahcr , dogs up
biu In fine ityle ; or *i iborouKh walticei anil parlor-

miX<X ; wag. a $9. Call at No. IvaKaat 2Ut'St.

ANTBD A SITUATION
CirJ. to cook, wash aod Iron

BY A SMART. TIDT
baa no objection to dow_ . . ^

Cneral
taoaaevork io a atnali family. Call atMo. 89 IStb-

. bt7eQ 6tb and 7th ava.

ANTE D-BT A RESPBCTABI.K OIRL A SITC-
atioD as COOK : do objection to aisiat in washlor ;

<an Kiyatlx ysirs'Clt; refei^DC ; la willing and ablu-
log iiCall at No. 281 Wnt r!d-t. . near Btb-ay.

\|/ANTED BY AN E.KPERIENCED GtKI.. A
T situation aa waitreaa aod chambermaid, or aa cWl-

Iran'a maid . kind aud aticotive to cbildreu : wagaa ^ ;

geod City reference. Call at No. IW Kaat 21st-at.

L.li WHO WANT rOMPBTEN^T COOKS,
ohambarmalda, waltrea^-es, laun<lreaiea, leamstre'sea.

araea, houseworkera. elrUlate'y landed, fco.. ara Imme-
iiataly iit'ed at tba lafiie emploTment hoase, eorner
tb-ar. and lltb-it. Alio, ma!e help.

Crfr^AND rOUNTKY iiADlES WHO
wish to acoDomlza by tmplojriujr good, fuithftil women

cd riria at moderate ^axes. o^n b nicely suited at E.
' CA>KO;.l,a Agency. No. 6 lith-ay.

WANTBD-A SITUAIION AS CHAMBERMAIO
and Beams^ra:s ; otberways atiamstrasa and ehlid'a

Bvrw, b7 a Protesunt gtrl ; has good City refereaee.

Address or call at M8 Weet ijthat., tth floor, front rooax.

SITUATION TO COOK, WASH
best of City ie&rD. Applr at Mo.\rANTEB A

tT and ironM 2J-y.

WAN TBD BT A OdilPETENT LADNDKESS,
the w-uhlng or a few gentlemen or a anuUl family.

Apply at No. a31 eth-ay. ^^^

WANTED-BY A KgSPttCTABLE MAN. A SITU-
atlon to take charge of a amall farm ; andera'ands

U kinds of C%rm work ; can take care of horaca aod can
take charge of aKardan, and is vary bandy with carpan-
tars' toots ; osn giye good rererence. Call or address at
ITo. 63S)4 linden -St.

[l>TEf>^ SIinATIOK A9 GAROENRR BY
a thoroaxh practical man; ncderstanos his biui-
in all

re the Kea
I Tunca OOoe. for two d.ira.

(Its the Ifeat of reference. Addrees P. O Z- Box No.

WANTED-BT A STEADY SIMGLK MAN, A
5itQati.ia aa porter In a score or hotel ; is a first-rate

aanmao and p uick at figures ; has beet of refereocee for

obriety sal iMui*^'- Address J. 0., iiex No. 3u3 Tvtutt
Cflice, for two days. ,

WA>'TED-A
SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY

a alogle, ateady joung man of long experience in
Ihe care and treatment of horaea ; ia a good groom and
AriTerJ baa flrat-rate relerencea from his last place. Ad-
Areas J. C, box No. 2(3 Ttints Offiue. for two days.

WANTED A SITCATtOH A3 COACHMAN, IN
the City, by a Protestaot yoang man.who thorougb-

\f nnJerstanda Uia baiiness ; bss the best of reference.
Address J. 3.. Box No. auo Timet

Office^

W~"
TnTBD^BT A COaCHIIAN, JUST DISENj
caged, a Fltuatioa : a llag'.e yonng man. who ha.

kad uxperienoe in the bualues'i. and Is not arraid of work'

Sturactory
references will be giTen. Address J, 0., Boa

0. 204 rimrs Ofll>.e.

\|7ANTED A SITUATION A3 GROOM, OR
V' coachman aod groom, by a sing'e maa : anderitandi
ike proper care of borses, carriages and names* ; has
nod ret<:r:^ncc for the abovt bosinta. Ad<lru li. C.>
Bax No. U'g Tm t OfB-e

WA-NTKD A SirUATION A3 COACHMAN BY
TT a reapeciable man. that thoroa<hly understands hii
holiness ; has the best of City referenee. Cau be seen
for two dsyj at Mr. Loudens saddlery-store. No. 1*
kleecker-st. Address J. C.

WAfiTED A SITUATION BY ABY A PRACTICAL
'

gardener, who peifect'y auders'snds his business
Ib a 1 Its rarioua briLe^iei*. greeo hoaae, grapery, plain
aad vegetable ?ardeniDg. tba laying oat of new places ;

can pro : uce the bst of city refereiicea from last and for-

rr empluyers, as to capability and character. Address
M , Box No. 2I Tim a OfBce.

_

WAMTBn. A yWnGMaK LATELY ARRIVED
from England, wsnts astuaiion asKroom snlcosch-

an: hai lived with some of the best families In Enaland;
Tould make hims^L generilly a^elul to bla eniployer.
Call or address a note for two days, to K. J., Box No. 20(
froiri Office. ^
WANT i;0-A SlTDaTlO.S BYX YOUNG WO-mn 9 nuTf-ei \i cofup-;tent to take the entire charge
< an iafMDt from iu bir.h ; can rire good City . eference.
Call at -So. J West llih at . between Sth and 6th ara.

WANTED-A SirCATItiN AS COACHMAN AND
groom by a young man who thoroughly understands

klf business : la a good groom and drirtr ; good City rf-
arance. Addres* M C, box No iiii Ttmtt Office.

antrTj-by a kkcIt-grower -wno un-
d-rstan-U hia busir.e^^^ oer^ctly, to ecgage in the

^/m-' ler^on having Uod nciir the City.
IVATOH. Box No. 190 l\mtt Office.

^aln.-)i9 With
Address OL I.

VVA^tTED-A SITIATIOV
Tt as groo:ii Boi cr.achuiiin

Co
'uce

nTr.,|.

BY A SINGLB MAN,
In a private family ; can

satisUctory reierenc^ , ooantry situation pra-
Ad'tre-aJ M . Box No 10 7'im Office.

WANTS O-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a aiOK e m\n wt.o thorenghly understands the bui^l-

da ; h.is Qve yeirs >. ity reerc^ce as ti character and
apaUlly. Addreas C U . Box No. 2t4 Timtt Office.

WANTEO-BY A FIRS!T-CT.A8.> WAITKR. A
sitaatloo m a priynte family ; the best of City refer-

ne ead ** ptodaced, at Mo. 319 lith-ar. Cn ke seen lor
two day a.

Ty4NtE&-i SITUATION A9 COACHMAN IK 1
Tt prirnte r^mlW by a Belgian Protesunt man; ten

yeari' City re.eeuce. Cill at No. 79 Blescxer-st.

WANTED A Situation ssiiAP.OBN'EB, by a
T f married man Fatisficorj ce-r9Dcea glren.

No. b: I.ibrty-,t., Smuh :) teed-atora.
AO-

aresj II. R

A'
"tIIORODOH ENTHY clerk WOUIiD
cc-a|it a teni:)orary or permanent position In a first-

elsa^ iioaso. Add, ess PENHOLUEK, Box Mo. 13i Timtt
Oflite.

!iLP WANTED^
the naval ORDNANCE

Washington. D. C twenty firit-class Fia-
tsher^. waves $i 23 per day. Appiicution may be male
lo l.ieuf -Com. W. N. JEKFFR>. at the Yard, by letter

r in person , b.it none but UrMt-cLiss workmen, and
such K-i do rot clAim exempt on from military servlca on
Mo-jont oi alienage, need apply. H. A. WIdB,

Ch.ef of Uareia of Ordnance, Mayy Department.
8'pr. . ib4.

W'A>TKD A COACHMAN, BY A PRIVaTB
family, living w>thin .1) miles of the City, on the

Budson; a ulnnle mn, wiio I' an experienced driver aad
WTOf.m Apply to R I.. FRANKLIN, Yonkers and
Ilew-York i'lre Insorance Co., No. lol Broadway.

VirAVrED-AM AiTKRI cTn, SCOTCH OR <NOi
T f lish woman to take full charge of a child %% month
Id ira>t b': wiliiog aoii obliging ; references required'

4ppir stNo US ?ooth Id-tt.. wflianisbiirgh, or at No-

Xh aiwA^*Jt thiid d.K>r, on Friday, Satiuday or Men'
ay

,

TI/ANTED-A COMPETENT NURSE AKD 8BAI1-
TT (tress, far StiWnlsisnd ; one who thorrnghly nn-
dtritaods the care aaJ onuair-ment of cnlldTen, and can

Ft
and at their cloihea . may apply betWcren the hours

IJ acd 2, at No. 2 WeU Xllb-sU M CatboUcs need

pljr

WvNTED-A PROTESTANT GlRl. OERMAN
preferred) te oooa, wash aod iron, for a small fami-

ly ilTngio the country, a short distance from tqa City ;

oe who cAn bnng a OUy reference can bare a good
tome aod .ijoral wages. Call at store 87 Beekman St.

VVANTED-T~GIRL TO DO GENERAL B008E-
>T ...rk. Apply u No. 113 Kait i3d-tt, betVMS I4X>
t#gtoD aud 3d ava.

\i;A.NTKn-A FiiOTESTiNr CHAMBERMAID
Tt witiiCii.i r*!fennci. Avpiy b.twseni and 3 o'clock
at No. ti W<:3t 4etu-st.

M"TANTt^U
A~TiROOM ASD VALET-A YOUNO

aod ttdy maa la thr abne sapaeity By a aiogle geo-
Uamao. Aoply at M. l.uW Ul!;,N S, No. 79 Bleeuker at.

\a A N T K D - AT
TV Yard.

~

w''ANTKD A COMPKiF.sr
'

qoireat .N'o. IW Elliabelh-at.
NaiNSER.-l

VVAN'.rU-A
' '

Pir.ia, liouie.
SALESMAN BY A LACE IH-
AdJr.-a Eux Ro. 3 gSS Post-ofBcs.

FOIl SALE.

FOR saxj:.

SAIiBPIBBTCI<ASS DWSIililNGB FOB
W^ITH FOSSE88ION.

tlst-st, near Mh-ar.. furnished $15,000
31st-st., near Broadway. furniilMd 0,000
3~th-at., near Scb-aT, furnished ,. U,<i00
24th-st., near 4tb-ar lodoo
34tb-st., t^eur Broadway, elcfaat 85,004
Madlson-ay., near 34th-t <0,aon
th-av..neai 36th-st 7S.000

37tli- i.. near Ith ar ri.roO
39th-at., near Stbay 30,000
iSth-at., osar6ih-aT 17,000

Fiirnitheil honaes for Winter wanted for the most ao-
cepUble tenants. VAN WINKl/l!: k WINaNS,

No. 132 Broadway.

FORstory brick house.

TO CAPITALISTS.
FOR SALE A row of twenty brown, stone houses, ceo-

ally lotiUed on one of the best streets in the City. The
honaes are well and substantially built, have modem im-
proveueots. and produce a large rental. Will be sold
aeparately or together. Apply to MULLKR, WILK1N3& CO., No. 6>4 Pino-bt.

-|0 NEW HoIjSBS for SAI.E-OlTcrT'-A 'Wting's Hill, East 41st-st ; ground as high aa Murray
Hill, and orerlooking the East River, same as Bro 'klyn
Heights; three-ltory, basument and oeilar ; mxiUOitet;
brick and brown-atone, bigb stoops, with all the modern
Improvements. Possession immediately. Price $6,100.
Opposlta side, three of a row, orown-stone, ll>x\!'^ ; price
fS.OOO. C. O. BILLINGS, on the premiaes ; J."^V. Sl'E-
VEN8, No. 30 Pine-st., from 1 to 2 P. M.

TVTEWAKK, N. J.. PKOPBKTY rOK SALE.
IT A modern built house with all the improvements
completer size. 3(x30; lot. 62x100; grape vines, fruit
treet), Ac. ; eTsryth og in perfect order; neigiib'.>rhood
ncexeeDilonable and only three minutes' walk from the
depot. Terms t^ij. Apply on the premised. No. 33
South-st.. corner of Orchara, or THOMAd 8TILLMAN,
No 248 Greenwich-st., New-York.

V,"' O R SAXiE A FARM OF THIRTY- THREEA acres, well cultivated land. In the most fertile part of
Nsw-Jersey, forty minutes' by rail from New-York;
spkndid new large dnsliing-house and outbuiblings,
fances, &c. In the best order ; fine orchard, two acres ot
wood ; within half mile from a railroad station. Terms
low. Inquire of or address H. FLF.XEB, Craneville,
N J., or L. LINDENKOML, No. 118 Duane-st., upstairs.

FTTRNISHED HOUSE FOR SAliE-THB
three-story and high basement house. No. 113 West

4th-at., between 6ih and Tth avs. Price $12,500. 6,000
can remain on mortgage for a term of yearn. Immediate
possofsion can be had. For further pitrtlciiiara apply on
the premises from 10 till 3, or of JOU^ A. DUFF, No.
824 Broadway, up stairs.

RANGEf N. J.-VILLA3. VILLA SITES AND
fkrms, a great rariety, beautifully tltaated, one hour

firom New-ioxk, for sale low. Also, ooantry seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 6S WUliam-st.. New-York, to 11
A. M. : No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 5 P. M.

BAL.B-1N BROOKLYN-THE TfiREE
. No. lti Washington-8t., situated

on high ground, conrenlent to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tube, range, water- closets, &., all In
perfect order. For terms, cc, apply on the premisei.

TATEN ISLAiNB COUNTRTr BEAT FOR
SAL^^Three acres ground, with donble-bonse, car-

riage bouse, plenty of shade and fruit, half mile from
Princess Bay, three minutes' walk from depot; possession
at once, ana furniture if wanted ; price $4,500. Apply to
B. H. TAVLOB. No. g Pine-st.

^

-A SPLENDID NEW BROWN-STONE
four stories and baaement. now

ready for occupancy ; location beautiful No. 231 Fast
soth'St. opcosite Beekman Bill Park. For particular*
tnquireof jQHN GLASS, owner, No. 830 2d ay .

AFOUH-STORY HI6H.STOOP BROWN-
stone house for sale in 35tb-st., near Sth-av., firat-

elaSK, 22 feet wide, in elegant order and piodern in every
particular : immediate possession ; lowest price. 26,u00.

B. H. TAY LOR, Nn. 8 Pine-st.

Foil
BALE-SEVERAL BROW\-ST0NE~AND

first-class honses, of various sixes and prices, in good
loeallties and cheap ; also, several good tenant bouses
good for investment. Apply at No. 12* Cth-st., from 8 to
12 A. M. aod 1 to 6 P. M.

FOR 8AI.E-IN TWENTY-SEVKNTH-ST . NEAR
Mh-ar,, a three-story brick house, in good order and

completely furnished, with immediate poaeasion ; bouse
20x50; lot 20x98.0; price, $15,000. Apply to UOM B
MORGAN,No.2Plne-tt.

F^OR BAIE-THS two NEW FIRST-CLASS
brown-atone four-btory high-atoop houses, Nos, 35

and 37 West 39th.st., between 6ih and 6th ays. All the
latest ImproTements ; refrigerators built in the houses.
Inqnire of W. FANNING, Ha. 43 Weit3uth-st.

LLEWELLYN FARK.-STBANGER3 WISH
Ing to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain oaids nfadmli

sionatT. B. MERRICK & SON'S. No. 70 Wil iam-st
New-York; orBAlLEYi E> ERITT'8, Library Build
Ing. Orange. W. i. ^
IpOR

HALE WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
the handsome three-story, brown-stone, high-stoop

house No. 122 East 46th-8t., first houae east of 4th-av.

Apply on tb* premises, or of J. A. PAGE, No. 2^8

Broadway.

S A L E IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
LLYN A three-story, attic and basement

house. 26x50. with fonr lots, beantifuily laid out, Presl-
dont-aL. in perfect order ; all lmp^o^ egients. Fnr per-
mlta, apply to J. E. CORNELL & CO.. Ko. l Court st

FURSAIiE-high-stoop house.

FO R
BROOKLYN A

COUNTRY SEAT FOJS, SALB-UEAnfTFpL
lootttinn on the Sound ; rery accessible; well ihaJed

abnndance of fine fruit, boating and fishing, and In splc-n'
did order. S. F. IRELAND, No. JX Pine-st , Room 12"

COTTAfJE
ANII LOT FOR SALE AT $850-

One with 2 lots. $1.00% Also, 20 cottages at $],'>00 to
$2,500
to $8,000.
York

16 elegant dwellings with 4 to { lots each, at $3 500
CHAS. R. MILLER, Atlantic av , East New-

BALE OR EXCItANGB-ONE ELE-
gant mauaion and 10 lots in Brooklyn ; one at South

Orange, one of 126 acroj 30 miles up the lludrou , U
m->dern houses on -Murray Kill. Apply tu JNO. H.
P(IL1.0.N', No. 1:2 Broadway, Rem No. 7.

F~
OR 9-\LE^n61 36 WEST THIRT Y-fTfTH-ST.
three story, high sto.^p atone ho'a^e, 20x<^ ; Imme-

Apply to BliNici;XCr h. COIT, No. 4

PORA gant I

diate possession.
Plne-at.

FOR SALE NO. 6S KASr TniRTY-F.'FTH ST..
near Park-av., fhnr-ilory Kngll^sli haaem ut, l>>.8xK6

98.9 ; possession 0;t. 1, 1864. For permits applj to P.
C. ANTHONt . No. 34X Pin^-st,

FORbrick house and lot, No. 109 2da7,
BALE UR TO
house ai

quire on the premises.

LET-THRF.B-8T0RY
near 7th-8i. Iti-

SALE,
le to tl

JAUESG. ROE, ComwaU. N. Y
CORNWA1.I..

FOR
tiful places wMq from one to thirty acre*.

SEVERAL BEAU-
Inqoire of

TO T 1:"^

TO KENT HALF OF CliNT.i-.EL
t

~ _,. __ II0U.SE9 IN
Brooklyn. The new three-atory and basement brick

houses, with every modern convauien e, ^os. 26 and
27 Canton St., corner of Park-av., and fronting on City
Park, win be rented each to two small families at $29

per month. Apply on premises, from 12 to 2, or at omce
No. 1, oyer Fnlton Bank, New-York, from 11 to 1.

AOE^TLBaIAN,
REBIDINU A PEW

miles from the City, desires' to rent a houae on hit

?
lace, containing twelye rooms, to some one qaali&csd to

each bla three sons aged 9, 12 and 16 yeara tuition t-

be In Ilea of rent. Addreu S. li., Box No. 00 Poito
offloe. .

T"^
O LET OR L.EASE IN BROOKLYN-A
modern brown-stone houae and a'.abie, with extra lot of

ground, all in the most ptirfvCt order, with immediate
possession, to a flrat-claaa private family only.

B. H. TAYLOR, No.8 PIne-Bt.

ATOUNO 3IARRIED COUPLE, OCCUPY.
INUanew modern house, will let two large roonu

to aa agreeable party or single gentlemen. Terms mod-
erate. Address C. L. B., Box No. IM Timta Office.

S~
TORE AND COTTAGE TcTlET-AT FA IR-
Bouut, Westchester County, near Tremont Station,

on Harlem Railroad. Reuc of store with Imil ab<jve, $10
per month: of cottage, $. D. FUMEKOY, No. 117 Noa-
san-*t, W. Y. ^
TO LET BOARDINO-HOUBE HO. 80 FRANK-

lin tt.,ncar Broatway. Large dlaiug-roon, six par-
bra, eighteen bedrooms, and all being pat io good re-

(*iT, ^an'tjlSilg'
-^

LiET TO A DEi=IRABI,E FAMILY, ABOUT
half of a first-class houss La West toih-st. Inquir4

at Ko. 23 Fulton-st.

O LET TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
tlemen, without board. References required. Inquire

at No. 19 Tth-aT., between 12th end Axlx sts.

TOhal

F'HJ'^.V*^.',''' ^ WKKAT VARIETY OF PROPEB-
( l''veresla^V.-.T,*""

' t'"/**- look through the

rJ'^f'i. V Sft, i -h '^"l',-
^ '> '.0 ',wuu, withrrom four

. ni r m J^'ru r-; J. .

""*'" '" suburbs,

av-ra^e flu tlJ.'l'J. F,,,i, ,,( ,

^ _.

1 8', 1 14 atre", *c. Konie vcrv <li?.ir ,i,|,

l>.'<'i 1,1 $4ij.coil. laeu'ioc. S' t of
t ' i:rit Vernon, opposite '^ i.^l

^:iii'-. mi can suit you If yju roll.

thr<e4
to 16 acres,

. 10. 40. 52. 60,
Ht ;,rireB from

UN bl KVKSa.
Ws cannot

n; '"\T,K A Vt;Kr VAl-lTAniK !. Kol'AP
'T iliii<: null and kili.a. wlifl i-xiensive watr powerand i ur-e

n.jurlug aud fttd mill. 1 lie prmciiy Ut,..
;*'

-' '

''lit.ur. Ulster County, near RonJum Creekld< wt,T Power rrvpr iad). and the locntion ta one tt
the !,< I , liie st;t,r. A, ply to UAKliil. K. iJONd-
N A N , -K.g , or, tl,... ir-n,:a<. or to P. C. Bulklcy, N. 43w *i:-it . JauDjer c

'an

modeiuvw .w*. .-...-- , .,

Adare>s. with full paruculars, K
New- Turk Post-office-

wANTB'P-A. H0USE.__ 8MAJ.L. .BUT ELE-

Store:

PROPOSALS.
ARJUY HliPPr.XR8.

Orrioi OF X

ASSISJAHT C01HIIgSAT.Gt>aAL or SCEIIIBTIJIO,)No. aTA*I-T Nw-YoKK. Sent 9 1964 )

f^:^
I-KD PROPOSALS (IN UCiZ*l ATE)^m b,',e-

?f]7^ H- *? """lersigned until 4 o'clock P. M onMONDAY, the Jiith Inst., for supply ing, lor the use of theUn lea States ArSK silBSia-feKcI STOKES, ?o b3delivered in New- York or Brooklyn, as follows, via -

I.OIIU DOZEN CANS CHERRlE
" '"^*' "^ '

liU0 DOZEN CA.\S PEACHEfl.
J.Oeu DOZEN Cans BI.ACKBFRRTF9.1,00 DOZEN CANS RArfi'BSRKIES. .

1,000 DOZEN CANS STRAWliERRlES.
],00O DOZEN CANS A8~0RTBD JELLIES.
The above to be put np in herm>tically sealed cans la

contain two pounds set, and packed twenty-fonr in W
box, In good, sIDnr, woll-made bcxes, strapped at the
ends with green hickory, and murked in full, with con-
tents, name of contractor and dnteof packing.
The fruits will be Inspected before delivery, end 25 per

ceut. of cost will he reserved hy the United States for six
montbs. asasecurlty of quality, to,
1,I00 DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

Be put up in hermetically sealeo cana to contain three
pounds net, and packed twenty-four in a box. In good
strong, well-made boxes, s'rapped at the ends with green
hicliory, and marked in full with contents, name of con-
tractor and date of packing. The milk will be insnectwl
before delivery, and 28 percent, of cost will be reserved
hy the United Slates for six months, as security of qual-
ity, ko-
The goods to be furnished as aoon as practicable. Bid-

dera wwl atate when they can deliver.
Samples of all the article* mnst be deliyered with the

propoania, and referred to therein, and bidders mar pro-
pose for the whf.leor any part of each. - .

A printed copy of this adrertisement must^ attsebed
to each proposal, and the proposah must be specific ia

complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid, to-
hare consideration, must contain the written guaranty of
two responsible names, as follows :

' We, tlie undersigned, hereby guarantee that should
all or any part of the ahove bid be rocepted, It ahall be
duly fuIAIled according to ita true purport and condi-
tions ; alas, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amonnt of one-fourth the ralue of the stores proposed to
be furnished, shall be executed, if required.'
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such funds aa

maybe furnished by the I'nlted States.
Contractors are expected to bold their goods, without

expense to the Cnltcd States, until reqnired for shipment
BitmkM for PropotaU will lit fumithed at thit q/Hi:i

irhirh musL be inclosed in an envel"pt aditresmed to tke
vndersirntJ, and mdorstd ' P. iipnsaUfbr Suisiitenet

R. F. CLARKE*
Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C. O. 8.

FR0P08ALS FORHARINEBB IRONS. 9
O&DHAncs OFfici, Was DiPAaiHinf, >

^r,^^^. ,_ Washihotoii, Sept. 1, 1804. I

PROPOSALS will be received by this Department
nntll Saturday, the 17tb day of September, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the deliyery at the Springfield Armory, Mass.,
Waterrllat, Frankfort, or New-York Arsenals, of iioOO
single sets of Wrought Iron Work, for United StaUi
Artillery Harness.
The Harness Irons ara to be panked in veD-made

boies. containing twelye single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four wheel and eight lead horiei ; aod
each twelre sets, so packed, will ooniist sf ih following
pieces :

S pairs long Hamei. complete.
3 pairs Dhort Hemes, complete.
( pairs medium Hemes, completa-
48 Trace Clips, with 144 rlyeu.
4 Double Loops or Eyes
12 Saddle Loops {bant for eanlle.)
24 Trace yf .

34 Long Cnains, with togglei.
i Breast Hooks.
5 Leg Guards, with tan riret*.
6 Saddle Loops. Btralgtit. for ridlDg-raddla pommel.
These harness Irons are to conform strictly In pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office and
at the Springfie'd Armory; ars to be smoothly tinisbed ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and enoh niece is to be
illade of the aize and kind of iron prescribed In the offi-

cial bill of iron, copies of which can be obtained at thia
office, at the New-York Ageney. and at the SprinKfiela
Armory.
All the ireniare to be well japanned the lapan to be of

the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be aub-
ject to inapection at the factory where made, l>etors and
afterjapanning.
The Hames are to be marked with the maker's name,

the size, aod toe letters U. S. A. The latter letters oi>e-
fbnrth of an Inch high.
All the pieces are to be pnt rp lo proper bundles, prop-

erly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed, as

prescribed by tlie Inspector. T!ia packing-box to be paid
for at the Inapeotor'a valuation.
Deliveries are to he made at the rata of not less than

sixty ssts per day, commanc'nK on the first aay of Octo-
ber. 164, next.
Failure to deliTer at the specified time will subject t^e

contractor to a focfsiture of the number he may fall to ue
liver at that time.
No bids will ce considered except from parties aetaally

engaged In th mannlactirre of this or similar k cds of

iron work, and who can bi in.( ample evidence that tn-iy
hare in their own shops all the machinery aijd arpn-
ancoa fur turning out the tall amouutof work specified
'*""'^*'' GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to S'-'tompany his prooosl

tion with a guarantee, signrdby two responsible persons,
tbs), In case his bid be accepted, he will at once execnts
the contract for the sume, with good and snfBdent snre-
tiea, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to de-
llrer tbi^ articles proposed, in conformity with the terms
of this advertisement ; anl, in ca^e the fald bldoer
ahonld fall to enter into the contract, they to make good
the dlfTercDce between the oiler of said bidder and thv
next responsible biilder, or the person to whom the con-
ira''t may be awarded.

-Xt)e re'monilbility of the guarantors must be shown by
the ofBcial cBtJIficate of the Clerk of the nearest District

Court, rwf the ri5itS<'iLt
'e District Attorney.

Bonds in the satil eqcllto tie amount of the contract,

signed bv tU^ oootractof am! bolh Pfhis guarantors, will

be re.iulred of the successful aiddel or bidacrs upon
signing the contrxf*^

FURMBHED ROOMS TO LET TOGKN-
tlemen without board at No. 14 West 13th-st., near 6lh-

r. Beferences required.

HOUSES <k ROOMS^WANTED
A?<Y PRIVATE FAMILY IWISUINQ TO

redace their expenses by renting a large front room
with bedroom aJjoliiog. to a gentleman and wi'e, will

addre s a note to the advertiser ; the houss must be deal r-

ablv located, the rooms well furnished, and the table

go<5, B. U. P.. Box No. 180 2im.j Office.

HOUBB WANTn.-TH ADVERTISER HE-
aires to trurehase a well-built tnree-story house, in a

4,st olUs%Sghl^hood. in New-York or BrookHrn. Ad-

diSs PURCHA3eR. Box No. 02 Poat-oOlce, giving luU

details an* nrlca^adunni
. >

/^OUNTnr HOUBB WANTED-A PLKA3-
CanViy situated house, furnished or unuruishad. it a

erufe tent, to a famlly.of .
t!.e

highest f^J^^lS^[?j

gantiv lurniahed. iu a faiUionabie neicl.borhood.

between ith and 2:tl.jts.,Io_r .;''-'>^.^',-*_ ^^^^ 'iJ^

Jrt.

ivaroK BAI.E wi h larie i.atl.linss. Keam eagloe.
lathes and machinery

,_;
,11 df,,rlpilona necesaary for

the Oianufiiciure o( agilcutur.i i,npl,mBnts. with rall-
toaUudwOernavtuatloii all inuoo.i ruoulng order. The

i

Shore pro e. ly cao be i.iirche.l viry cheap. For fnr-
D=r panic.. 1 lis. iu,,aire i in omv:o al WU. WOODS.
i. uEfct Houston St., Ssw-Vwt

i n i. wv/a.

sons, well known lo this City.
K3 P ost-efiice. ,

Ir>URNinHED
HOUSE WANTBD.-A GOOD

'

and wlHuruished hous? In Bruoklyti or -New-York :

lieasint lotaiiou; Itrwilyn prelerred. AaOress u.

BIFFUM, Box No "83 New-York ''ost-officw.

. .^rm". . NEXT
\i(S, an uafarnlaiieJ house. l)e

t^cet'lVih aud sM als., Md 4tb and oth ars. ; p.j8eion
luiuiod)tely. Apply to W. R M ., Ureag Point 1-erry.

Et'USE i"OB A
!QII fti;nlly, wlthont children ; an elepantiy and

omplciely fjrnlsbed heuse, in a fashionatde

WANTE-UNTIL
THli 16T uF ^TaT

or the lat of Mny.
' " '-"'

~ "

a.,

_U

VVVNTEt>-A FURNISHED
'Y a!Qii ih;nlly. wichont chlldrei. . -- -f- -

. __rnlsbed heuse, in a faahionatde location.

Apply at No. 161 Clarendon Botel , or Box 4 ul Post-oiuce

fSii7K,-THE WELL-KNOW.'^. FAST SAII,-
g /aont ScUI). Bchooner-riggeJ : burden... ayty;

FoHA lug J

i*7'i- i." i
'n co.npltte order

LSX, Mo s( North s.h-at
Apply to

PWIadelpha.
CUA3.

OF GUARANTEE
We. the undersigned, resident! of .iBtas

County ut .
and Si-te of , hefeliT.

j'liutlyund severally, coveni.rit wiih the United States,

ani guarantee, iu CHse the for.-KJirg liid ot . . 7 r-

be iccep.e-l, tliat lie or tliey will at oroe execute the
coQtriict fer the sime, with good and si^fficie'iit sureties
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proiiostd in couforaaity with the terms of

this advertlaement, dated Sept. 1. 1-W, under wMch Ihs
bid was mfc-ie : and, in case tlie av.id sha'l fail

to enter into a cf'utr:vrl aa aforc.-ald, w* gu&rantea to

make Kood the dilierence between the ofTer of the stvid

and the next lowest rtsponaible bidder, or tna

person to whom the contract may lie awarded,
I Given under our hands and seals

Wrtnesi : I this day of , I80-.

tSejJ.l
[Seal.]

To this guarantee must be appended the oificial certid-
acte at>ove mentiooed.
Forma of bid can lie obtained at any of the atoye-

named arsenals, ^-rbpocala not made OBtonthis form
will not he rccglve^i.
Bids TTiil be received for the entire number or any part

tterebf ; and bidders will s at the iirscnal at which they

I'iin deliTer, and the Diimber of sets at eucli, 11 for mure
than one.
The Department reserves the right to rey'ect any or all

the bids, if deemed nnSatisfactory on any account.

, Proposala will be atldresaed to Br-tadier-GeneraJ

George D. Ramsay. Chiff of urdnance, Wahinvton, D.
C " and will be indorsed " Pioposala .". narneDd Irons."

GEO. D KAMSaY,
Brigadier-General, Chief of Ordnance.

A85I8TAST QrAEIKBBA'TIR'8 OrriM,%
No. 11 Btati-st., New-Tokk Cut, >

Sept. 11', 1861. f

SBALKD
PROPOSALS WILL BE RKCEIVED

until the 16th loot., at 12 M,, fbr lathing and plaster-
ing the offleers' quarters, the wnrds and meas-rooms, at

Grant General Ilojpital, WIU,:tts Point, K. Y. The
work is to be " one coat and a skim ;" to be done In a
good aod workmanlike manner, and to be approved by
an officer of tbe Quartermaater's Department appointed
to inspect the >flme.- . . .^,

Therf'are thir<y buil'lngs. each 1C7 feet long sn4 Jt
feet wide ; fifteen, each 76 f^t long and !2 feet wide ; six,

each 60 feet long and 22 feet wine ; six, each 40 feet long
and 16 feet wide ; the side wails of all are ten feet righ.
The contractor is to bn i all the materials and labor ; to

haul the water and materials ; to provide iiis s^ffolding

"rbe biddisfiwSl M rq*rd to ^company their pro-
poaala with guarant<ei signed by two responsible parties

that In case their bids are accepted thy will within two

days thereafter execute a contract lor the same wiili good
and sufficient sureties. In the sn-n of $.1,000. for the faith-

ful performance of the work, and to the satisfaction of the

Inspecting officer. , . , .,, .1..
The privilege's reserved of rjetiiig any or alltaa

bids. If deemed advisable.
'

Partifs inteniilng to bjd ars requested to eiamiae the

buildings. PsiSeS feV that pnrp<;se, and other ililonna-

tioo. cau be obtained at tha ofhce
, .

Offerings should be indorsed "
Piuposals for Plastering

at Grant Ilosnital," and addressed to the nnJersigned-
ByorderoJ MaJ. tjTKWARf VAN VLiliT,

Quartermaster U. is. A.
B. C, MoaoAg, Capt. and A. g. K.

Cin Iitsricioa'a DspAaTm'rr, No. 19 Ohathaiiit.,)

PROPOSALS
FOR FUEIWHTINO OUT

of tbe City limits, tbe ttreet dirt, ashes, garbase aod
rubbish, collected lo tha City of .Sew-Vork.

fiealed proposals will be received at thia office until 12

o'clock, noon, MONDAY, the nineteeclh day of Septem-
l>er, one th';uaand eight hundred aud atxty-foor, where
the same will be publicly opened, in presence of tbe
Comptroller and City Inspector, for the freightinr^ and
removal without tSftlimils of the Ciij of New-York.of all

the street dirt, ashes. giirb^^Rs and ra)..;:sh cliec*ed
therein, aod delivered at the aereral docks now used tot
th^tt purpose in said City
The Tarlous docka at vhich said Itreet dirt, &c.. Is cow

deliyered, aretllnated ut _
Nijrtk Rnrr, Bast Xiver.

V-aey-atreet. Roosevelt-a;re*t.

Watts-strtet, Svanton-etreel.
Fitih-iirecL

- Sixteenth- ftruet.

Twenty- third-st.
The tfroeoff 'a nint ttte the rrloe per cart-loart which

the ti'iders deoiand for the abovi wort, and whether It is

desire ^ In r."D'-,-e from the Clf 7 the street dirt 4:c , tie-

liter^. 1 at all or any pirtic^Iar Jock pA are ai>e( ilied.
baoli protK,.jil most t Ir 1o^a'l *

J r tposiia or remoT-
ing trom the City its street nirr, ^j ," and musrbe di-

rected to the City lns;ecta-, al tlr.s nffce.
llvANcl3 1. A. BnLB,

Cny Ii -^.ctor.

Tosaai DsrAaiMiKT, No, 06 ciDia-sr., I
N-'V-YoRk. Aiarcti 11. l-ftt I

PirOPOTTIOAS WIL,!. RE UECEIVi^il
dally, lor ill e- _" FREinHTlNO OF FORAGE

forth* U. B. Qiiarteriaaner'a Deparimerit, ftom New-
York City. Philadelphia, Buacn. Pnrtlaad, acl oiner

poru on Coastal Maina,
TO

Washington. Alexandrls. Va. ; Newbem. H. O.; Port""" "
iloyol. S C. SDd New Orieaua, La. .

PROi-OSiriONa
most atUe name, atanding and capacity of Teasel, qitaa.

tity ol hay and grain, respectively, they will require.
tAd when ready lor carKo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWM.
Cactaln and Aast Ooariermaater.

JPBOPOSALS^
QtiAATaaMAalBB's Ornoi, No. 17 aTATa-wi., )

S_
. _ _ Niw-Toajt, Sept. , 1864. }

BA,1.BD FHOPOSALS WILL iSB RE.
CEIVtl) at Ibis offloifuntil 3 P. K. of FKIDaY, 16th

Inst .for furnishing this department with the following
articles .

Smiths' Bellows, 28 to 36 in "tjtr Irooi to statob."
each.
Saddle Blankets, eaoh.
Halter Bolia, li* ia , per gross.
Scrubbing Brushes, ner dozen.
Wall Bru.hes, 10 kn.b. large, per down.
Mci.k'i!an Bridles, double rein, "brass inaffle" and

** D.ild" curb bits heavy, eaeb.
Corn Brooms, best article, per dozen
Rattan Stable Brooms, l>e8t article, perdoxen.
Bpler Bucklea. h. S, Ji, lit inch., per gross.Wire Horseshoe Buckles, 1<< In , per gross.
Bail iiuckcts, large army wagon, wrought balls and

cars, cedar or white pine, per dozen.
Water (!um Backets, with gum handles, per dozen.

'

Carriage Bolts, exi{, 6x5-16, 6)4x6-18, x<, 8x5-16, 4Mx
;4,4x, 4xU, 4x5-16, SJsxH, 3)4xlt, 3)xJ, 2xJt, liu^hi,
7i\. per ino.

Tire iSolts, 234x14. per 100.
Halter Ch.iira, ouo," chain with '

tees," each.
Coil Chain, O, per ft.

Hasu Hinges, 8 inch,, per pair.
Cast Butt Hinges, 2)^x2X, per pair.
Wrought Butt Hinges, 2)x2, per pair.
Coach Handles, for ainbulance doors, each.
Riveting Hammers, N'o. 2 and 3, each.
Saddlers' Hammers, eaeb.
Hickory Axe Handles, each.
Mule Hames. 1" inch from " hole to hole," per pair.
Raw Hides, green "

pickled," for eoyetlng saddles. In
tight bbls., exch.
Ta'able Knives and Forks, per dozni.
Saddlers' Kniyes, Balf round, each.
Japanned Carriage Knobs, per gross.
Harness leather, oak tanned, light sldea, welgb tnm

12 to 17 lis., per Bi.

Bridle Leather, weigh from 9 to 11 Sit. per slda.
Coach Locks, each.
Notii, a in. hole, lHx}t In. per ft.

Nuts, ^i in. hole. lMx)4 in. per ft. %
Neiitefoot Oil, per gillon.
Tar Pots for army wagons, eaeh.
Mallet Pnnches, each.

Spring Punchct, harnesf, medlnm dxa, with extra
ttlbes. each. , .

Carpenters' Lead Pencils, per gross.
BusKskins. oil unned, for thongs, each-

Sheepskins. Ibr smiths' aprons, eaeh.
Sheep Shears, Dr pair.
Brass Screws, S, \, H In.. per groea. _ _ ^
Wood Screws, assorted, numbers )i, 1, 131, * to., P*r

groaa
Shovels, long handled, par doiea.
Steel Grain SboTel.", per dozen.
Stocks and Dies, assorted, medium, par tet.

Wood Stlrrnps, per pair.
Harness Thread, R. B., Ne. 10, per f>.

Bagging Twine, in hanks. Ibr sewing grain bagi, per ft,

Blson Snake Whip
Saddlers' Black Was, par li.

BIsoii Snake Whipa, all leather, foU UM, eacn.

Spirita Turpentine, per gallon.
Saddlers' Tywls .per set, eaoh it costalnlnA

1 Saddlers' Hammer,
1 Saddlers' Flyer.
1 Edge Tool,
1 Spring Pnnob,
1 Saddlers' Pineert,

'

1 Rounder.
1 Riveting Hammar*
1 Tickler.
1 Patent Chanalleri
1 Claw Tool,
I TOir Compasaei.
I Draw (inage,
1 half-round Knllik
1 Slicker, V
1 Round Awl,
12 StIteMog Awls \

6 Awl Handle*, I
1 Saddlers' Horse.

Eaoh article to be ot the best anallty af lis kind, and
to be subject to inapeollon before shipment. Goods Jo be

securely packed in suitable packages, and deliyered, free
of charge to the United States, at place of shipment in
this City. Persons may offer for any article of tbe list,

and will furnish samples as far a:, practicabb of those
toey propose for. I'ayment for theae lupp'ies will be
made in auch funds aaare provided by the United Stato.
The privilege U reMcrved of rejecting- any proposal not
deemed advantageone. OITerlnga ahould be indorsed
"Proposala for Quartermastera' Stores, aod addresaed to

MaJ. STEWART VAN YLIET, Quartermaster.

PROPOSALS FOR 81,e00.00fl MORRIS
and Easex Railroad Company Firat Mortgage 7 per

oent. Bonds of tlOO, SSOO aod $1,000, redeemsble In fifty

years, with coupons payable in New-York, and provision
Ibr a Sinking Fnnd for iheredemptlon at maturity. These
bonds are a portion ef an iaaue, the whole amount of
which is $3,600.tJtO, %bd are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extending the road from Hackettatown, the pres-
ent terminus, to Pnillipsburgli, opposite Easton, and for

building doable track, furuiabing rolling stock, reduo-
ing grades, construciing branches, &c.
The Morrii and Kifex Kallroaa. when txtesded, will

make a clofe connection with tbe Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, and will become one of the most importsnt avenues
for the transportation of coal from the Lehigh region to
New- York, and will also form apart of the great through
line,to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great Wmt gen-
erally, Tia Lehigh Valley. Allentown, Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roads.

1 bese Bonils are secured hy a first mortgage to Jamai
Brown and Peter Co;oper. Trustees, upon thfe road ot the
company, coiupl^ted.sud in the course of coostrucrioD,
from the Buiiaun RlTer at Hoboken, to the Delaware
River St Phillipabargh, and other extensions in ccnteih-
plation. inclu'iiQg all right*, real estate, equipment and
other property.
Sealed proposals for these Bends will be receive nntll

TUESmAY, .Sept. .17. at 3o'c!ock P. M.,Joi- tb* whole or
any part of ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Parties making proposals will state the amount ef
bond" desired, the denominatidta. and price per one hun-
dred dollars. Ten per ceut. aoB the preminm to be paid
at the time of the awards of the bida, and ninety per
cent, nn delivery of tbe bonOs, which will be in three
equiil instar.iacnis. In thirtz/sixty and ninety days, or
tbe whole amount may b^ paid at the time of the

The rieht is resefyed fo reject any srd all el the bids,
If tne Inlt-r'jst of tli.j couipai.y requires It.

Each proposal sh Hid be 6ej]ed, and Indorsed " Pro-

ro^jtl fyl \hS "orris and Essex KHllroad Company
Bonds."and inil'-.'sed in a second envelope, addressed 'o

J. D. VFKMILVE, Esq., kercl.ai ta' Bank, .New- York,
or 'o the undersigned, .Vewark, N. ./., either of wh"m
wi:i I'urn'sh prin'ed copies of tlie mortgage, which con-
tains full Irformation.

liy order of the Board of Directors.
1SA-\C VAN WaGENEN. Treasurer.

PROPOSALS FOHTe^RECTING THE CUS-

TOIU-U(^8E AT PORTLAND} fflB.

T^lABDIlr DXPARTMUNT, Aug 26, 18ftl.

Prcposalswtn be received at this department until the
2i tb ot lieplember, 18t4, at 12 o'clock nooc> for tbe COD-
structToo of the C'listoiii-l.ouse HUthurized to be erected
at PoriJuQd. Ale-, according to the plana and specifica-
tioiis prt'par'^d at this deritr ment ; aaid pruposHls to be
either for the whole building, or separate for different
kindi or work ; the dep.irtment reserving the right to

reject or accept the prop,>aals hereby invite<l, or an.v part
thereof, where it ciecm? tneljiterest of the United States

requires it; the department also retrying the right to

excludi- the bid of any person or nerton', whom there ia

juBt cause lo believe will not (aithfully pcrorm the con-
tract. Mio ull bide that, upon invesli^ution, are below a
fair price for the work,
buls will not be received 10 gross, and the department

having prepured a schedule of tha approilmate quanti-
ties of each Kind of work and material required, (which
schedule u.ay be had at the office of the Sut*rvi.<lng Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department,) th* bidder will be re-

quired to affix his prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bfd for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount,
N inetv per cent, of the amount of the work iooe and

material delivered af-corditig to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of

the department appointed for that purpoae) will he paid
from lime to time as the work progresses, and ten ner
cent, retained until the complellon of the contract and
acceptance of the work by tha agent aforsaid,^and be
forfeited in the event of the non-fulfillment ol the con-

Contracts win be awsrded only to majter builders an4
mechanics, and the sssignment thereof, except by con-

sent of the Secretary of lis Treasury, will be a foiftitars

cf the same.
, . ..

Ea^h proposal must b* accompanied by a guarantee,

signea by two responsible persons, (certified to be sohy
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said di*-

trict,) in the aum of $5,OQp,000 for the wnola work, or of a

prnportionat* amouat IT for any part, that the biddtr

will, when required, if his prop aal be accepted, en er

into a contract and bond, with solBcient wcorltles fori It*

alihful periormanee. . .... ... ...

Forms ot (he bond an4 eertifleat* required, alto tha

plans, SpRlfifetions and working drawing, will be fur-

nished en application to the Bnpervislng Arehiteotof tlM

^"bld
"

i"il be considered unlets It fnlly compiles, la

all iu details, with the raqoiremeati of this advartis-

Th* proposal! mnst b* lent to this depattmentjad-
dresslea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and

plainly Indorsed : ._.._.. . ,

Proposals for the Portland Cutton-hoase." '

Proposals will also be received at the aiun* time for the

old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the

four granite columns 00 Fore-Street excepted, 1 to be re

moved within sixty (HO) days ftom date of the award,
aod in case the sale of the eani* be awarded n the auo-

cessful bidder for th'? new Custom-houkc, tbe amount of

tame will be taken as part
PaJ^J?^^' KOG*ERa"'*

Supervising ArchllecL

TKiAScar biPiS-rnx-NT. Sept. 10, irtt.

The time Ibr reoeivlrg liiO
'^J' ''Jff^'*J|J:'5*o'**"

"tended to Oct. 1, la^t.
BapeV4" g Tr^h'ltcct

'^

QuAETISMA-iTSa'S Ofuci, 1

PaiianairuiA, Sept. 8, 1064. (

SnAT.'Sn
PR0l'O*Al.8 WI1.L UK RK-

-LiV?lJ at tbiioake. until Monday. 36th Inat,, at

1 9'clOLk M for furnialmg Anthracite Steamer Coal for

the War Department, for a period of ali moutbs, oora-

r rr.-ing Ijt October, 18t>4, and endloj Slst March,
l<i6^

coal to be of the fceat quality Anthracite for the use of

SI mirs, to weigh 'i.UO pounds 10 tlie ton, and to be

'"'Te'c'."'l'i"t^fee'dr"liTer.d onboard Tei!ls in the ports

ef I'hiladelrhiaor New-York, m aueb qnautiiies sndat
such times as may ba required, furnishing, if demanded.

7.000 tons P'r week. In cas* of falure to

FOR AI.E-,^ yVRNlS.IED
1"̂

,. .,..,. HOC
,r,/^y^' tJJ!!'"- betwaen Sth and (lb
COR.R. disosway, No.0 Bsekman

, ,
Ms WBB>'Mioa aUowed,

avs. Apply to K "**'/',?
-St., Bocm JKo.. iM.nuf*cm

1 tiOB{ Mat. 1-

S at KELLOGG, BI^ANK nOOK.
. . .u- -.. orers and Wholesale Books. Hers aud ;;>ia

tioB{ Mw- U m4 M* VOliam-tt., JKew- Yoik.

deliver the

c a! In ptoi-r quanUty, an^ at the proper time and p.aco,

the Oovernmsnt refcrres tee right to make good any de-

f^clency by purchase at the conti actor a risk and expense.

"rfc-mnat K given separately for the coal delivered

on b. ira ef yea^-eli at 'hIa poru nd at Aew-Ygrk, on th*Tbe pr

'''r:;nry\rr;r;rir^';Uhtldf^ the amount of

,1 the remaining 80 per ceut. or b.l.ncedoe, will

1 1.1 i.r . ),i,i<ierj win', if bia or their hid be accepted, nn-'

L^-'h to wrue^i 'b'lrtt'""' ith good and anfflcient

i^retle" iT the aoji of JXOO.OOO. to furmsh the proposed

'"No'r*J->osltionwlll be considered nnlets the terras of

iM a,iveril8emeul ara compiled with. The right is re-

Urved to reject all the bids if considered to be to tbe in-

iJr.<t of tl.e service to do ao, and ua bid from a default-

na contractor will raoeWed. Proposals to be In-

dorsed
"
Proposala for Coal lor the War Department,"

mnii addrMaad to tbe nnderalgned. By order.^""""^
Col. A. J. PKRRT.Q M. Depl.U.8. A.
OSOftGB &. OimS. Cut. and A. a Mi

wtmrnBoamamm

PROFOSAL&
ABUT BVrrIiIMB,

aL or SaaMiaraCM, }
ac 8tt.WIMA J

Omci Al

^ ComiiUAai-OBRMu . ^ .

Wo. * Staix-st.. Niw-Toac 8*]t. IS,
BMttd propofaU, la daplicata, will b* reolrd bT tb*

Mdtrslgnod, untU o clock F. M. on IfQNDAY.tba
. Ins^. for sunplyisg. for th* ns* of tha Ubitad State*
Army, SCBSISTEWCB STORES, to b daUT*r* In

*'f.''".Vjr\'' BrooHyn, as Ibllows. Wl :

.55T barrels NEW MESS or EXTRA BESS BEKf,
In

full-hoopfd oak barrals, wlih two Iron hoop*. Biddon
will state the brand*, and wlU axhlbU aampM wbaa
practioabl*.
Tkt Bttfto bi nctiied at nuh Jmttction-VTdt as

**"'' e wrrted ( by the undertigned.0,000 barrcla of first quality extra 'tuparflne South,
ern, bt Louis, or other brands of flour, saitabl* far keep-
ing In a warm climate. The brands and plaea* efmana-
factare to be stated In the bids, and wbether in roaad or
Bat hoop barrels. 1 ke barrels to be in good shiBping or-
der, fu'l iiea 1-liced and bungs aealed.
l,t>OO,i0O Founds of tirat quality PILOT BREAD,tobe made of good aounJ Extia Ohio or other qualitygood sidf-branrled flour ; crackera to be thoroughly bakodand perfectly dried before being packwl, and In size,

tnickness, openness, Ac to conform to sUndard here-
tofnro eatabliahed; to be packed in boxes cf 10 poundsbread to each box

; boxes to be made ot fully seascnaJWjod. of such kinds as wdl Imp.irt no taste er odor to tbe
bread ; bottom and top of single pitbes, or if of two pieces
"'!'M. .

*-^- Rfwed together. Boxes to be strappedwiih light atrapa of saitablo ood. Ttie Flonr and bread
will also b examined by the Inspector, who will react
all tbst In the quality ol the fiour, or In any other re-
spect. IS inferior to the stavlard samples. Bidders to
state the location of their bakeries, when they can begin
their delireriw, and how much bread they e&n deUrtr
daily.
'.JSO^eoO ponndf of good, elaan, dry, fin* SAU*. in

itrting, tight barrels and half barrala ada(>td to tbe pur-
pose, with Tail bead-Iitung,
30,000 pounds R0(^ ISLAND SALT. In sacks.50,000 pounds CRrSHED SDGAR

; barrels tobenew and of the best in use for the purpose, and to b* ftill
head- linen.

The goods to be fumlahed ai soon a* practleabi* : bid-
ders are requested to state the time when they caa de-

Separate propotall, in duplicate. Butt be made fir each
article enumerated, and bidders may propo** lor tb*
whole or :. ny port of each.
Samples ot all the articles, exoept the meats, mast be

delivered with tbe proposals, and referred to therein.*
A printed copy of this advertlaement must be attached'

to each pro oal. and the propoaala most be speelflo In
campliiog precisely with all the ter'ios. Eacn bid, to
have consideration, must contiun the written gtiaranty ef
two responsible names, as follews ;

" We, th* Bodersigned, hereby gnarante* that ibonM
all Of any part of the aboye bid be acctpted, Ik shall be
duly- fulfilled acconling to Itt dne purport and condl-
tloas : alto, that a written eoptract. with bono* to the
an.ouDt of one-fourth the value of the store*, paopoaed
to be furnished, shall be executed, if required."
The seller's name, place of tm.loea*,and thedat* of

purchase, as well a* ti* nam* of aonleata, with wcigbt,
grots and tare, and ttii^ping marks to be hereafter deog-
Dated, must be plainly marked on arcry package. All
other old Dsarkt must be obliterated.

Certificates of InspeettoB by profetsional Backer* *r In-
tpeetort, ofAer than tJu partyJwfiigiu^g ta provUumt,
will be reqnired for the beef, eeftibing oa U>o part of tb*
*eller Its pretant quality and omdltion, and th* Immedi-
ately proceeding Inspection. The beef will alto )>e exam-
ined and pasted upon by Robert P, Getty, inapector on
tne part of tne United States.
The Hoar will be Inspected at the data of dellrery and

compared with the retained tamplet by Henry Shieldt,
President of the Association af Floor Itiipectort, wboie
oertificate will be required.
All the stores will be earefnlly Inspected before thetr

deliyery.luid compared wi h the retained samplea. Re-
turns of weights, signed by a professional Pubiio
Weigher, must be furnished whenever reqnired.
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in suoh fundi M

may be furni.hed by the Cnited Sutes.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, wlthont

expense to the United States, until required for thlr-
ment.
Blanks/or Propotalt will bt flimiMt$i at thi ^rt,

le'iicA mutt bt inclosed in an envelope addretted to tkt
untertignii, and indorsed "

Propotalt fer SubtitttnCt" H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D, 0. and A. C. G . 8.

NavT DirABmsnT. >

S
. -''J"**" "' Taxds akd Dooib , Aug. 22, 1884. fBALED PttOPOSALHFOREACH CLASS

separately Indorsed "
Proposals for Class No. (name

the class) for the nayy-jard at (name the yard.) will be
received at this office until the isth September next, at I
o'clock P. M., at which boar the opening of the bids wU
be commenced, for furnishing and delivering at the aer
eral navy-yards named, the materials and articles em
braced in printed schedulet. which, with full Instru
tions, will be furnished on application, and sent hJ ma
If so requested, to persons desiring to offer to oootNct f
any or all otthe classes named therein, by the comXn
ants of the several nary-yards, for the elaasetfbf-t
yards under their command, or by the nayy agent near
thereto, or oy tbe Bureau for any er all of the yards.
To prevent conjicsiun and mittaketm tcalmgtke offerno bidwillbt received ichick conlaint clattes/brmori

^fian one yard in one enrelopt ; nor any bid vhtcA it not
Pt'fect and complete in itself according to the forms qf
oftT and guarantee, and each intividmal qfafirmvxutt
ttgn the bid ant emit art.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and partlciilarly notified
that their offers must be In the form hereinafter prescribed
and be mailed in time to reach tbeirdes icationbefore the
time expires for receiving them ; no tiiu will be contid-
ered whicn shall be itceived after the rtrind stated, and
no allowance will be ma<ie for failures of the mail.
All oiTers must be accompanied by a certified copy of tb*
bidder's liceise.
To guard against offera being opened before the time

appointt'd, bidders are requested to indorse on the en-
Tclope, above the address, and draw a Itn* under th* In-

dorsement, thut ;

"
Proposals for Class yo. (namt the class) for tkt

^avv-yard at (name the yard.)"
To' tne,. Chief of the Bureau of Tarda and Dock*,

Washirwlon, D. C.
Instructions and forms of offer, the copies of th*

laws be.iring nn the.subject. win te furnisl ed by com-
niandiin'sof yards, nayy agents, and the Bureau, on
application to all or either of them.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Class No. 1, bricks: class No. 2, ston*; citif No. B,

onk and hard wood ; class No. 6, white pine, sprnce,
juniper and cypress ; class No. 7, lime, hair and plaster ;

class No. t. cement: class No. 9, gravel aod sand ; class
No sU, moulding and fire sand aod fire clay: c'ass So.
l^, slate ; class No. 11, iron, iron nails and apikae ; class
Ko. 13. steel ; class No. 13, pig iron; class No. 14. files;
class No 16, paints, ells and glass; class No. 16, ship
chandlery; class Na 17, hardware; cla s No. IP, sta-

tionery ; class No. IB, firewood ; class No. 20, hay and
straw; class No. 21, provender; class Ko. 22, charcoal;
elan No. 23, belting, packing and hole; class No. 24,

Bperta and lubricating oils ; class No. 25, Iron castings;
cl iss No. 26, augers ; clsss No. 27, anthracite coal ; class

No. 'J9, bituminous Cumberland coal : elasa No. 31. cop-
per and composition nails ; class No, 32, machinery aad
tools ; class A, cement saint.

BOSTON.
Clsss No 1, bricks; class No. 2, stone; elaas No. I,

oak and hard wood ; clars -Wo. 6. white pine, sprnre. ja-

nip er and cjpreba.: claaa No.4, lime, hair and plaater:

class Nn. 8, cement ; class No. P, gravel and sand; cl t

No. SJi, moulding and fire sand sndBrscay: class N a.

11. Iron, iron ipikes and nails ; class No. IA jtecl , class

No. IS, pig iron ; clasa No. 14. files : class No. If. pains,
oils and glass ; clasa No. 16. ship chandlery: class No.
17. hirdware class No. 18. stationery; class No 19, re-

wood ; ciaas No. 20. bay and straw : claaa No. 21, prov-
ender : cla-a No. 22, ctiarooal ; claaa No. 2S, belting,

packing and hoee; class No. 24, sperm and lacnbrating
oils; oTaasNo. i&, iron catting^ , class No. 26, augers ;

class No, 27, anthracite coal ; class No. 29, bitamlDont
Cumberland coal: class No. SO, semi bituminous broad-

top coal and pictou ; class No. a2, machinery and tools;

class A, new joiner-ebop : cla^i B, H. B. Smith'* paUnt

fBOPOfilLB
AMMx^vm^ixu,

I >iTr ir^i <i .<a_ )>_4_

Baaiei prepoaeltMl k* reeaiyed at tbSelSlMIl
'e]oeltli:*BliMNajr.tkt naiMtnttr tnnlJSmu

eontraet at Umd^ afArmy CJotUnf and IniSSt I
Utto CitF MO ten, BONw lM>, of xad ak et3, fii
tobedelireradaUaeb tiaia,aadtt mAmVKi
It mayke reqnired la A* *>* t

Propotalt mutt be aooampaalea far k r tp SMMMM
tor th* Uthfal performance of a oontiait.
Tbe pmted State. resrrt tha ri^t te NllBtaaMitdeemed objectionable.
Propotalt Bbould be indened "

Propotalt :

ing Goal." aad addreeaed U Oel. dTh V
De't. Quartermatter-Gea^^

/
Ornoior * Baooxfcm, Catr Nrw-Ttn ,

RooKAWAT Railioas CojtrAnT
.,,

No. Sa FiiltoD.et.
'*

Baooxi,T<i. 8t 1, ]

SEALED PK0P08ALS WlJb 1
ceived at the olSoe af thia Company nntO

the 19th day of September. ia4. at Uo'doek.]
building that portion of aaid railroad betweea _ Tr-
iage of Jamaica and Far Boekawaj, betk of tfea IklMr
of Queena. Plans and tpeclflcationt, alao Ha^ a*^
posals, can be seen at the aOe* ef tlwcona>B. ttSj^sa's to be indorsed to th* Brooklyiir*tNnr-T*A5l
Bockaway Railroad Company.
- , JOSEPH Q. ITaEB,Otoaoi LiowAan. C>or*tary.

DRY GOODS.

Storet."

S. H. nAOT
WILL OPEN, MONDAY. 81PT, A

300 LOTS OF
FEENCH AND SCOTCH

NXEOLX- OREED OOOSB.

BANDS,
-. or

BOFFLEB,
CAMBRIC TSnnONOfL

BAKDKKBCHUm. M*
. ..^ ^'R^" AUCTION.KW iND STYLISH 600DS, M

"

THAN THE COST OF IMPi

H0U8EEEEP1NG GOODs!**'
RIBBONS. ^

LACE8,
HOSIEH-T.

N.B. : OUR FALL IMPORTATION^'oFO'Jf^tfclaKNOWN BRAND OF
LADIES' K^ D^ftLOTi^ftt-

Ko*. KM and'aoe SIxfH-iV
^Near Fenrtaeatk-tt

^l&^'

AT POUTITArN'S INDIA. STORXs
EIGHT FIFTY-EIUBT BROADWAY, (Net Mk)

Oatalegn** of ttie estlre assortment seat per aaCvM
samples of Crape, Silks. Satins. An* Qraj* LteaTpb*
apple Goods, Ac, constantly oa hand. ttawlaTlMrte
elegant China laequtrad artlcl**, FaaaTKiS WwNk
ties, Cjiriosltiea, Atserlcan ladlaa ArtieleirBltik^
Work, wboleaale and retalL

HOARDING AND^LODGllfg
DESIRABLE COCNTRlr BOAMIk. Wtn

families, can be bad at the retidence of a* rik
Bcriber ; oomfortabl* rooms, lilierai tabla. V '

snd pleasant location among tbe hlUa. Ad
Town of Esopns, Ulster Countv.M. T.

'

cation with the City, by boat and raJL

A PRIVATE PAMILT, AT NO. 4S GUBl*'
wich-aT.,jwlll let to slngl* genUeatea. with arMk^

out board, bandsomely furnished rooms : haea* na* aS
modem improTamenta. Call after* 'eteak.
exchanged.

ANTED FULL BOARD BY A QXW
and wife In a plain, prirate (kail/; ea*

room with cloeeu, modem improvemeiiti^Srt MdJM
between icth and 3i>th tt*.

Veeey-tt. New-York.
Addrtts V.

ADiBS OF HIGH STANDINO AMU WOt
eelred as parlor boardisra in a flrst-elaaa inatlM* iM

Ieang
ladles In otn-ay. lii i iililinllitl iiltai

[ C Box No. 150 7nea Office.

LBOANT lfOO.}18 IN A FIEST-CLaSB FRI-

eut board, or private table ; respectable parttaa (f-i^
E vate honte. Sth-ar., near ttb-av. Botel,'witkr i

standing, willing to pay libermliy fer elegaao* aadoaB*
foi-t. may address M. L. N., Box So ISO Jimtt OJUL

OOais ON THB SECOND FL.09SAM#
the front parlor of No. 34 West 2S th-t. to raatTni'

nisbed. Private Ubie if desired. Alto, hieaia iir
tiemen witb breakfast.

OAKD WANTBD-IN A PRITATE FAlHLt
for a lady and two adult daugbtars: term* Jsioat ba

moderate ; pay prompt ; references required. litiTie^
U. B., Box No. 1,122 Post-oflSee.

AT THE BOAKDI> AUENCYi MO. !
Bleecker-st., wanted, rooms fumtetacd aad ufar

nlshr-d. witb and witnout board, for a large* nuqnK e
appUcant*. EDGAR h LaWBEJCE.
OAHDING IN A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR T#b
gentlemen and their wives, or for .iog'.e M' iiUaaieB ;

dinner at 6 o'clock. Inquire at No. 133 W**t Uik-tt.
near the Oth-av.

UUM8HED ROOMS TO LET Wlti
board, to gentleman, in a private family. In^alr* a

Mo. 33 Wett 33d-tt., between (ah and 6th art.

cktwged, ^ .y

OARDiMlii. A PRIVATE FAMILY DBSdEII
to let neatly fumlahed suites of rooms : alee rtfmajjm

single gentlemen ; good tattle ; dinner at a'
'

34 Weit'2th-et.
isri:

SriTABLE FOB
tingle gentlemen, wHh or Wlthont partial board, tn a

pleasant house with a tmall family, aiay ba haa at Bo.
28 m.veraity-place.

PURMSHED ROOMS,

BOAK01NG
KORTllE FaLUaND W

may be had at Astona ; house pleasantly at*

easy of access. Address BOA RD, Astoria. L. L

ROOIHS
_ _ . ply t No. :

tion goocL Reiarence* exchanged.

TO
FCRNISHEil .--.,.,.^

pania? board. Apply at No. 176 East lah-tC
LET VITB

Loea-

MACHINERY.
RXTNOI.DS TDRBINB WATKtti>

WHEELS.
CompeteBt men are empioyea to Beaan* .wi

make plans, and put In flumea, wheels and geanng.
TaLLCoY a LTUDERHILL. No. ITU Broadway ft.

boring and mortising machine.
N Is'EW-YORK.

Class Ko. 1, bricks ; class No 3, ttoni ; clats No. TH,
stone eUrs No. 4, yellow pine lumber; class No,
6. oak and hard wood: class No. , white

cine, spruce, Juniper and cypreMi clats No. 7,

lime, hair and plaster ; class No. , ceraeat ; eitai No. %
gravel and sand ; class No. 9H, moaldiogaod ilre-taal

and fire-clay , dat* No, 10, (lata ; data No. IU iron.

Iron spikes and nails ; class No. 12, ttekl ; elaa* ^o. 1^
pig Iron ; clasa No. 1, files ; class No. U, palate. oilt and
glass ; class No. 16, ship chandlery : elasa No. 17, bard-
ware : class No. 18, stationery; elias Mo. 10. Itay and
straw : clats No. 21, proTender ; clats Ne. 22. ebarcoal )

class No. 23, belting, packing -and koee: class No. 24,

sperm and lubricating oils ; cuts No. 26, iron work, pip-

ing, tc: class No. 28, angert : class Na. 27, anthrsclte

coal : class No. 30, seml-bltnminoni, liroad-tep coal ;

cleis No 31, copper and compotltloa nail* ; datt A. &r*

^"*'**'
PHILADELPHIA. ^

Clau No. 1, bricks; clats No. 2. aloBt; datt Na. ,

yeUow pine timber ; class No. 5. oak snd hard wood ;

olass N6. a, white pine, spruce. juniper and cypress:

clan No; 7, lime, hair and pUatar ; class No. O.grjTol
ilTAa^d- class No. 11. Iron, Iron spikes and nails; class

ifo ^stiel dsss No. 14, files ; class No. 16, paints, oils

iV^ iiJa class No. 16, ship chandlery; daas No. 17,

hanlw"!' e"sl No. 18 stationery ; class No, It. flr.-

f,ml dais No 20, nay and straw; class No. 11. proven-

aeT'il^" No 22. charcoal; class Na 23. belting, pack-

i,?J nd hose- dass No. 24, sperm and lubricating oils ;

I *=? vr, M .'urs- class No. 27, anthracite ooal : class

5^"%0, s2^i'bSlu.in^'l. broad-top cji: elasf.^'o.
32,

machinery and tools ; class A, blge-Waier indlcatars;

T^ri tlark .---^-L^'Ts^Y l'^^:'^'^'
ria-'sNo. 1. dothlog; class No. 2, hata> bo^ shps*.

Ac class No. 3. provisions ; daw No. 4. frooeries ; class

No's dry goi^da ; clats No. 6. bread, Ac; class No. 7,

tobaoi^o c!a.<* No. tt, coal : class No. pai ots, oil., gla-*

Ac^lass No. 11, lumber : class No. 12, firewood ; class

N^' 13. provender ; clsss No. 14, miscellaneous ; alats

Ko.' IB hardwaie ; class No 1. staMoutty.iio.l0,narawio, ^^gfUjjoTON. . ,

rias No 1, bricks ; class No. a, slOBe ; elaas Na. 4,

VifVln. In-cber class No. B, oik aod hardwood;
Jr.is nJ ?! white pine, apruce, juniper^

aad oyprets ;

, M 7 iim hair and plaster: c a.-S No, 8, oement
": Ko' 9* j^T'el"nda^d: class Na , moulding

S^ 6Jl;a'.^./ind'fir;ciayrcli No. lUron, Iron
njJl.

and tplkes: dass No. 12. steel ; clan No.iS, pig-iron ;
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tbey are Mtred in tha fonowing man-
two OMDi oalMd guidaa, are placed in tha

THE REBBLLION.

^ <|^toh from Secretary STAirroir giTes the

MitaBta of rwoent brief diapatchea from Qans.

ftkAlT tad Bbkbmxx, mrging that the draft be

t delaTed oil >B7 pretence, aa the armiea need

AUii^ ny in the qniokeet posalble time. Oen.

teAR laya that tlie a>brcament of the draft

aad Iha filling np of the army will save much

btoodahed, and will depress the rebels more than

s vlotOfT, aa they hare confidently counted on

tka eEiateoce of a Peace party at the Korth of

iAint strDgth to resist such a measnre.

print this nomlng, Irom our own eorrea-

ywrisBt, a very fall account of tha recent move-

*anta bjr which Oen. Shibkax defeated the rebel

m/ adar Hood, and captarad Atlanta. Tbe

^tinr at*o tnm* op the raaults ef the oampaign,

-nd gtTM a complete atatement of the losses on

bth aides since leaving Cbattaoocga The latter

1e af paial interest aa the first detailed account

w<H through from loyal sonrcea.

Via Cairo vre have New-Orleans dates to the

Tth. The new Free State Constitution received a

asfority of t,eTS in the Parish of Orleans. The
toamar M. V. Oillam, comman'ted by Capt.

lion, of this City, bound for Matamoras, foun-

dorodat.sea on the 1st inst., 120 miles southeast

f Babina Pasa. Vessel a . total loss, and pas-

Mgers all saved, after 50 hours' experience on a

nft. The health of the Texas blockading fleet

was good. When the French Admiral at Hata-

meraa heard ef the csptufe of the forta at Mobile,

he pronounced FaI^bIgi?? "the greatest naval

kero of tka aga."

On t^e i3th, Oen. Shibidam took" measures to

develop the enemy's lines in front of him, and
while engaging four rebJT infantry divisions with
one of his oVn, his cavalry, under Wilso* and

VAOKortOflB, gallantly charged on the flank of

SlBcaAw'soivision, and captured one entire regi-
wutut of South Carolina troopa, numbering 158

nan and 16 ofSoers, including Col. Hamnboan,
commanding the brigade. Our loss was very
sftall, leas than a doaen all told.

An order has been promulgated by Oen. Obamt,
directing that all civilians within his tines in

i^O&t tfPetarsburgh who refuse to take the oath
of allsgiance, shall i> sent through the lines of

tlia aneay. The order also prohibits the sale of

fieviaioas to civilians who refuse to take the

oath.
.

The flagof-truca boat New-York, with three

hundred and sixty paroled men and officers, ar-

rived at Annapolis yesterday morning. Their

condliion is a llttla improved.
Tha draft is ordered to take place on Ifoniiay

next, the Idth inst., in the Sutes of Dalawars and

Maryland.

FROM fiUROPE.
The steamship City of Ma.ncht*ttr, from Liver-

pool Aug. 30, via Queenstown Aug. 31, arrived at
this port at 9 o'clock last evening. Her advices
are barely one day later than those by the
Arturic*, from Southampton Aug. 30. The
Arabia, with three days' later news, ar-
rived at Halifax.s)iortly before midnight, but her
BOWS was' received at so late an hoar that wa are
Mblo to give a aummaiy of it bare. The Ptnn-

tjflvtnia also arrivad at this port yesterday morn-
ing, but bar datea werv anticipated. Queen
TioTOKiA had visitad Perth, to tL^tend
Iha dedication of a monument to the Priaca
Consort. She was enthusisstlcally received. The
Harsey ram Seorpion had bad a trial of speed,
and averaged nearly 13 knou an hour. The Em-
peror of Prance and Prince Humbibt ware a(
Chalons.

OKNEBAL NEWS.
A oareful examination, on a good map, of the

position of the Army of the Potomac ori James
JUver, will convinca any ptson capable of undor-
tandmk a military situation, that it is one hishly

advantageous. We hold the peninsula betweek
^e Jamas and Appomattox Kiveis, at BermudaHwHirad elaborately fortified, and made ImpregatMblm. Oa the right we have an ImporUnt Dost
north ofthe James Blver, also well firtlfied, and
>fC^*"l Bwmuda Hundred by our fleet.-wWoh Toatf in Jamas Biver, over which, when

roitured, a pontoon bridge can be thrown. On the
loftiBocaduMBulufareil is connectad with the po-
itloo i froBt tt Pdteiabargh bv a pontoon bridge,
which b fully protoctedby fortifications on either
ahora aad a portion Of our fleet. The base of ou r

^ratioma ia City Point, just, bolow the junction
<n the Appomattox with \h Jamoa. A railroad
luas ftoBB this point, on tW'paat aide of the Ap-
*"*5*. op lo Petersburgh, and ia employed in

pj, K* "PPl' to our troops. Our linos about

elude th'/w-M* ^"^'P '* '^ *0 fr " ^-
N it wUll^ .^S

"' <^^"'" Southern Railroad.

^W.1nrw",e'<,^: ,'f"th'e

"'' Gba, can.

Ing any part of hi. Un^ w '""""y* ^^"r-
aiSin bodV of his army 'itherf"^ ^"/"'^

""

, burgh, -'between PeteVburg^ a'n" '^,

f P*'"-
agkUtat Richmond, north of the ' ^'^'"nond,

horsoa.
her . . _
wagon-tpngne, near the and, to stoer and to act as

brakemen whan descandlnf a hill. To tha butt

of the tongue !s attachea a rope, rann<ng throng
a ring at tha cni', and extending abont eight

yaiils beyond it. Strong bars of wood are fasten-

ed across the rope about a yard apart, and men in

pairs are placed, one on Oaoh side of the rope, to

pnsh against the bara. Bach wagon is In cna ge
of a conductor, who, though white, is not allowed
to ride. It Is said t'he negroes perform their worx
qoite eheerfully. They are allowed about a pint
of eon whisky per day, and it is said thsy will

make about ton mllaa in three houra. T'ois ia

probably an exaggerated estimate, aa two miles an
nour la good timo for an army wagon drawn by
horses. This method of obtaining supplies can

scaraaly be adequate to tha neceaaltiea of Lii's

army.
The Ifew-Bngland Agricnltural Society's Fair

was very succegsinl in a pacnnlary point of view.
The receipts amounted to tl6,000, the premiums
and gratuities to (6,600, and the expenses were
t6,SM-^sn outlay of $11,100 leaving a surplus
"of |i,900. The society may be congratulated on
ancii- a sacoessfUl beginning.

Tha Democratic State Convention met at Al-

bany at noon yeeterday. Hon. M. B. Champlik
waa elected Chairman sro tern. He delivered a

brief speech, in which he indorsed McCLKLLAii
and the Chicago platform. A Committee on Con-
tested Beats and Permanent Organization was ap-

pointed, when the convention took a recess.

The Chicago Journal says : "Rev. Dr. EvAKTB.
by way of Illustrating tha inscrutability of Divine

Providence, related In his sermon last Sunday
the following inoident : The spot In our lake can
be pointed out to you where a young Lieutenant
ofthe United States srmy was once well nigh
drowned. He went down, as it was supposed,
for the last time, when assistance reached him.
He was rescued, and after much difficulty re-

stored to consciousness. That yonng Lieutenant
"Is now the President of the insurgent 'Confed-

eracy' JirFXRSOK Davis."

The Mayor has written a letter to Johk Wil-
liams, Esq , agent of American Emigrant Com-
pany, giving it as his opinion that the title ofthe

orgamzation is a misnomer and should be " called

a bait under fraudulent pretences to enlist for-

eignera."

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning a fire oc-

curred in the large five-storv warehouse, Nos.

110, IIJ, 114 and 116 Washington-street, owned
by Mr. Amob. B. Eno. and occupied by john B.

HoBBT as a place for general storage. The esti-

mated loss ty fire and water is about $50,000.
Tho property was^owned by a large number of

persons and is stkid to be fully insured in City

companies. The origin of the conflagration is a

mystery, as there had been no fire in the building
for several months. Fire-Marshal Bakxb is mak-

ing an investigation as to the cause.

The price of Gold fluctuated less violently yes-

terday. At 3:30 P. M., ^J61 ^ cent. 'The Bail-

ways were better, and Governments firm and ac-

tive. Money market steady.

Produce and Merchandise opened rather ssore

firmly yesterday, with an improved inquiry, but

closed generally heavy and irregular, in sympathy
with the fluctuations in Gold. Freights were ex-

tremoly dull, with 406 vessele of all classes in

port.

or

this situation it is reasonable to eVDert'.v,""'
^

important and favorable results will be obtai^^V
. A Washington correspondent of tha 7ViA

'

learns through a refuges from Richmond iwtha rebels. In wagoning spppliea for their 'armwound the break In tha WeldOn Eailrpad.
compaUed to ue negroes as substitute for

^fcor!t, owing to th., , eat ecarcity of the latter
Blitaea are alMji.cl to e ich wagon, and they
;4iaw a loMl a^ual koih^t eouaraUrdrBWB kr fan

81ms ot Exhanstion.

We trust our readers are in no way afllbct-

ed by the bold and oonfident tone which the

Richmond press eontinae to hold. They are

the paid organs of an oligarchy, and, as

long as the rebellion has a leg to stand

upon, they will Iceep up tfals bold key. They
are employed for that. ETen when the Jeff.

DaTis Qnanny is jvst on the ere of ^truc-
tioo from within, we shall hear i^m the

Biefamond writers of tbe " unassallaSle

power
" of the Confederates and " the graoloae

terms " which they will grant to the detested

Yankees. Now and then, however, they let

out, even at this time, the poor
"
dodge

"

which the braggart employs.
Our readers will rdmember, for we copy

almost dally from these threatening and

warlike articles, what a tone of utter con-

tempt these journalists always used in re-

gard to GeitjSHj^KAjit and his army, and the

perfect eonfidence with vhlch they spoke of

Hood'p forces and his intended operations.

The unfortunate Sbibmait was being
" lured"

oB to utter destruction in the heart ol

Oaorgia; his troops were demoralized and

cut to pieces ; Atlanta was impregnable, and

would bear as long aslegeasRichrooHd; and

Hood's masterly manoeuvres were soon to

annihilate the lastremnantsof the^bost ofthe

accursed invader.

Now, however, after Atlanta has been

taken, the organs of the rebel Administration

inform the people, for their consolation, that

for a month back they have been dreading in

Richmond, not merely the taking of Atlanta,

but "the utter destruction of Hood's army !"

The truth is, that tbe genuine signs of the

condition of the Confederacy are to be sought,

not in tbe utterances of the Blchmond press,

but in a great variety of facts which come

daily to our knowledge.

When Commodore FABKAbuT informs us in

his official report of the capture of the forts

of Mobile harbor, that tbe number of the con-

scripts in one of them only embarrassed the

rebel defence, we can see that the Confeder-

ates have reached a point in which the num-
bers daily added to their forces only weaken
them. That is, tbe conscripts are

too young, or too old and feeble, or

too unwilling, to be of use in hard

struggles, and they only serve to embarrass

the older soldiers. When, also, an old army

officer, so reticent and moderate in all his

estimates as Gen. Gbakt, tells the puHic that

the desertions now ftom the rebel army

amount to "about a regiment a day," we can

judge bow widespread Is the disaffection

among their troops. We do not know whether

the Lieutenant-General intended to Include in

this estimate also the desertions from the

Georgia anny, but it is equally certain that

there is a constant desertion from the militia

and conscripts of Hood's forces.

Such facts are omens. They show extreme

exhaustion, and predict a speedy fall of the

structure of rebellion.

More than this, the innumerabio stories of

deserters and refugeea any half-dozen of

which might not be thoroughly trustworthy
prove, taken together, almost to a certaiiity,
a desperate strait for provisions in Lm's
army, and much sufTering among the people.
The Inevitable effect of short rations will be
to increase desertions and to weaken the
rebrf ^ghting power. It will be observed in

the South Carolina items which we have cop-
ied in our columns, that a meeting haa been

recently held in a South Carolina town, to ob-

tain eorn for Gen. Lib's army, on the ground
that "

all the other oorn-bearlng States of the

Confederacy were entirely exhausted." This

stress cannot continue long. L must come
out of his iatreDohments and fight, or his

army must be half starved.

We eosUd yesterday aa tlmoet Balbtio

/'

wall of a Sonthem joomal, the Charleston

Courier, whioli, in the beginiing ef the war,
could not find words to express Its oontempt
for the Koitherf oonrge, and whiofa treated

the epentng of war* at Sumter as the

beginning of a gay and festive frolic.

" Homesteads," it sadly says,
" which

once redchoed witli, the sound of mirth and

joy, are dark and silent, or in their stead we
behold blackened rains and ashes ; rank

weeds have taken the place of beautifnl

flowers ; fields that once waved with goldeM

grain are now ghastly, howling wastes, with-

ont^ate or inclosure ; our marts are forsaken

and silent as a graveyard, and only an ooca-

slonal foot treads the thoroughfares once gay

with splendid equipages." This is the fruit of

that war which Charleston Secessionists

opened so flippantly.

What a picture is it of the terrible condi-

tion of the South now 1 Bankrupt ia money,

groaning under a remorseless tyranny which

details half of the producing populatiob to

grow for itself, and sweeps into the army
the other half,

"
robbing alike the cradle and

the grave," every household desolate, hun-

dreds (^thousands of the young men slain,

food Boarce and oar legions steadily advanc-

ing on their most important stronghold, the

Southern Confederacy are reaping a harvest

of retribution such as history scarce any-

where presents. The double crimes of slavery

and rebellion are being terribly punished.

All indications show an approaching col-

lapse of this once powerful structure of wick-

edness. The day will depend, under Provi-

dence, mainly on the ac?tion ofthe North.

The Two Factions.

It is no new thing for the leaders of the

Democratic party to carry on a political cam-

paign by wearing two faces, by having plat-

forms which are susceptible of a doublfe con-

struction, by shouting one war-cry in one

Dlace and the opposite one in another. The

phrases,
"
Polk, Dallas, and the Tariff of

'42," and "Buchanan and Free Kansas," will

at once recall to our readers' minds instances

of such action. These leaders have not for-

getten their successfbl use of such means,

and they had determined to use them again.

The present oampaign was to be fought by

them uhder the opposite ories of " MoClsllan

and the Prosecution of the War," and "Mc-

CtRLLAif and Pendlxton acd a Cessation of

Hostmtles."

It was no easy manceuvre, however, to

carry out successfully, for carried away by

hopes of sudoeas, tbe party had been led at

Chicago to take very positive ground on this

vital point of the controversy. One of their

organs, in speaking of MoClillam'b letter,

says :

" The Chleago
'

ptatform' had aa amblgoltr about

It wholly foretga to tbe natare of a plstp. stralgat-

ferward man like McClbllam. It meant all tbat

was right and proper, wa praiume, tnit owtDg to a de-

fect In its dletlon. it wo* tutetpMU ofvunou* intiT-

prttatitnt. McClbulab^ letter fully corrects this

evil."

This seems to be the very opposite of the

truth. The Chicago platform had taken posi-

tive ground in favor of an immediate cessa-

tidn of hostilities, and the difficulty was how
to get up "an ambiguity" which was "sus-

ceptible of vicious interpretation."

The effort was made to meet "the difilculty

in the platform by a letter from the candidate

t-^and accordingly tbe letter was written.

The men who were opposed to a cessation of

bostltities were to lie called on to vote for

him because his letter said " The Union at all

hazards," and to overlook entirely the nom-

ination of PiNDLiTOK. an Ultra Peace man ;

the declaration of the Chicago platform that

we onght to have a cessation of hostilities
;

the fact that McClellan allowed himself to

be nominated after he knew ofthe unanimous

adoption of that platform \^
and his declaration

that he believed that the views of his letter

were the views of tbe convention. And those

who were In favor of a cessation of hostintles

were expected to vote for him because of

these very facts which it was hoped the

others would overlook.

It seems as if the effort would prove a

failure. T.here are, doubtless, some men

whose hearts are for a cessation of hos-

tilities, though in word they are against It.

These will jump at the excuse which

McClellab's letter furnishes to follow their

inclination ; men, also, who are anxious for a

pretext which shall excuse them from the ef-

fort of breaking aWay from an old party or-

ganization, will find the pretext there. But

it is hard to believe that any man who really

believes that peace is to be sought by
" an

unvarying prosecution of the war," instead

of by some political scheme by which the vic-

tory of the rebellion shall be so covered up
tbat tbe North can be induced to swallow it,

will ever vote for one candidate, all whoqe
antecedents declare tbat be is in favor of " an

immediate cessation of hostilUiee," and an-

other as to whom his supporters cannot agree

whether he is in favor of it or not.

On the other side there seem to be some of

the cessation men who are disposed to ref\isa

to run the riak of beieg cheated on their side.

Having hati their views unanimously adopted

by the convention, they do not propose to have

the candidate take a stand which may be

claimed by any one to be in opposition to

those views.

As a matter of polloy, this opposition of

theirs to McClillak on this ground would

seem to be unwise. To our notioo, they

could reiy with certainty upon McClbixah.

Nominated, as he was, on such a platform,

unanimously adopted beior^ his nominatloa,

and with a letter of aoceptanoe so equivocal,

he must be made of far sterner stuff than we

deem him to be composed of, if he could re-

sist the force which all these oircumstaoces

would bring to bear on him in case of his

election. .

But this course of theirs is oertaJBly more

honest than that of the thiqtbl9<iggr8,
whose leadership they have refused to fellow.

iPi
IRe, In Western Georgia, wOI rise up against

their luepen aad'tvarde ai^make aa attempt
at escape; and they 'also tell as that when
Gen. Shkbkah visited the tst>el hospitals at

Jonesboro, a few days since, he told the

rebels that he was going to Atlaata to rest

his army, and would next proceed to Ander-
sonville. The idea of Gen. Sbbkkab going
round and narrating his plans and purposes
to wounded rebels, is decidedly novel.

The authentic disgrara of the camp at An-

dersonvllle, in which our prisoners are con-

fined, which we published ten days since,

showed that any attempt to escape on their

part, with or without outside help, would be

at once ftatile and f^tal. In the fiiet place, it

must be borne in mind that a very large pro-

portion of these Union prisoners are very

sick, and tbat the whole of them are entlreljr

unarmed. In the second place, there is a

very large body of vigilant and trusty rebels

on guard all around the camp, night and

da/; and, as appeared by our diagram, the

whole canap Is also surrounded by heavy bat-

teries of artillery, which would play with

fearful havoc upoe the huddled masses of

men In case they were to attempt to break

away, or in ease the warning were given to

tbe rebels in charge that a military force was

approaching to the relief of our prisoners. If

Shebkax were approaching.' and the rebels

could not get our prisoners away, an liour or

two would enable them to destroy the greater

part of our men. They could easily find some

pretext, such as mutiny or insubordination,

for opening fire upon them ; and wHh the past

history and deeds of the rebels before us, who
can doubt that they would do it ?

We see no hope for oar sufieriog prisoners

but in the exchange, which we now hope it

will soon be in the power of our Government

to consummate.

Mayor Gnathcr on Emlsratlon.
The letter of Mr. GtrHTiixB on subsidized

emigration, which may be found in another

column, is alKiut as atrocious a libel upon the

country as we remember to have read in some

time. Mr. Guntbbb was appealed to in his

official capacity to lend his encouragement

to the practical organization of the scheme

of emigration sanctioried by the late aot

of Congress. And to this appeal the Mayor's

reply in brief Is, tbat " these importations

(by which he means tbe emigrants, like his

own Immediate ancestors, who arrive here)

are to be either food for powder, or to para-

lyze the laboring population, so as to prevent

strikes caused by an inflated currency ;" and

to these ot>)ects tie cannot giTe tiis support

The liberal and oarefhlly-prepared act of

Congress passed during the last session, be

cbaraeterizes as " a bait, under fraudulent

.pretencee, to enUst foreigners."

We do not know that these reckless state-

ments need deliberate and fbrmal contradiction.

But it is perhaps well that Mr. Guntebb's

letter should not go to tbe 'country, or go

abroad, without at least bringing into contrast

thoewiththe positive and binding regulations

under which emigrant agents are to ac^ in

conformity with the law by which they are

appointed. So far from the emigrant

agent being employed for recruiting

purposes abroad, it is to be the ex-

press duty of the Superintendent here

to see that no contract Is made with emi-

ghuia in foreign countries to enter the mili-

tary or naval service of the United States.

He is to see that the emigrants, on arriving

here, are notified of the actual voidance of

all such contracts. He is to make it his

businees to advise emigrants that tbey can-

not even after they have settled in this

country be compulsorily enrolled for mili-

tary service during the existing rebellion

until they have first renounced their allegi-

ance to the country of their birth. He is to

inspect every vessel on arriving here, so that

where a violation of these regulations has

taken place, the guilty may be punished.

In the face of these provisions for the pro-

tection of emigrants, Mr. Guntbeb says the

act is a bait to enlist foreigners under fraudu-

lent pretences. In saying so, he seeks to de-

ceive the ignorant, and we advertise him ac-

cordingly. His appeal to the disloyal senti-

ment which abounds in certain quarters here,

may pass fbr what it is worth, and so, too,

Buay bia dislngsnuoae attempt to awaken an-

tipathies against neweomers among the

workingmen of New-Tork. But when he

distorts the plainest and simplest provisions

of the law, and libels its fVamcrs, ho must be

held to account as an official of more than

doubtful trustworthiness. Bf the Hght of

this certificate, therefbre, let his letter be read

at home and abroad.

Wbitiko Aoaikst Fatx. It ia certainly

amusing to read the arguments which we are

still receiving by each secceeslve mail

from Esgland, to prove that Shxbmah can

never capture Atlanta. The reasoning iu

some cases is quite plausible, and it ts seat

forth clad in a pomp of rlMtorio which ia

really stunning ; while the jeers and taunts

about tbe Insanity of^ the North in fancying
that it ever ean succeed in the job, are really

terrible to bear they make oae laugh so.

Now that they must have got ti>e genuine
news about the matter, what wry faces they
iDUst be making; and how their former de-

clamations and reasonings must rise up t>e-

fore them as monuments of madness.

Since they learnt of Gbabt's suot^ss on

the Weldon road, tltey seem to have paused
for a while in their "struggles to prove that

Richmond can never, never, never be cap-

tured. Prior to that event, they showed that

every military expedient had been tried, and

all had proved failures. Gbakt had at-

tempted tlie south side of the James and the

north side of the James
; he had tried flank

movements and direct assaults upon the

works ; he had tried the mine ; he had tried

great cavalry raids on the enemy's commnnl-

cations ; what else could he try, uulees to

carry his army and Gen. Bijtlib up In a bal-

loon and drop them down in tbe streets of

j^tohSDond ? Weil, there was somethinf ela^

Qua Phibosxrb ib Gsoboia. The rebels

seem to be in some fear that ttie thirty tbouaand
oi more Union ptisoners oonflned at Aatiyam^ ijt JIjujr to JOh.aaA > haa aMHjedjjj auo-

j |kttf|Ma t^un
weiMk

J^*f:9f}j^ii^je>/^4l4*^

eeeded (b taXi^, at least, tbe first and meat

snceessfal aMfr la It.

We recomaeiid t6eae |>eeide new toAow
tbat there iw no toob laaa as Sexbxab, and

no such place a Atlanta^ and that Gbabt and

Richmond are mere figmeoU ef the brain. It

wiH be very easily done. In the meantime,
we wfll proceed with the work of crushing
out the great rebellion.

Tub Niw Law of Navioatiob abd Liobtb

obVebssls. Congress, at the last session,

passed an act in reference "to collisions upon
the water, to which it is very Important that

tbe attention of shipping men should l>e at-

tracted, and which we therefore publish in

another column. As will be seen, it has

created a nfjw set of rules with relation to

lights, to fbg-signals and to the navigation ef

vessels when approaching each other. Ail

vessels, whether steam or sailing vessels, ex-

cept pilot-boats and open boats, are now re-

quired to carry the green and red lights, which

have heretofbre l>een confined to steamers.

Difi^rent lights are provided for steamtngs,
for pilot-boats and open fishtng-t>oats. Fog-

signals are reauired to be sounded on

all vessels every five minotes during a fog.

Some of the comnoon rules of navigation for

vessels wh^n approaching each other, have

been put into the form of positive regulatloas
of law, but there are variationa enough in

them to require every navigator to thoronghly
familiarize himself with them. The law went
into operation on the 1st of this nnonth, and all

vessels not eomplying with these rules, of

course run the risk of being held liable for the

consequeaces ofany oollision which may Occur.

We understand tbat these rules are similar

to the new rules recently adopted in England.
We have not been able io compare them all,

but those which we have seen are in the same

words; and the importance of having the

same rules of navigation apply to tbe vessels

of one aation as wen aa of another is ao

obvioas. that a chaage could hardly have been

made. Both nattons should at ence exert

themselves to have the same rules adopted

everywhere, in order that the uniformity ofthe

law of the sea may still be maintained as it

has been for so many oeataries.
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A Blbssed Obct or Dbvotiok. ^We ob-

serve in an advertised list of " Democratic

Oampaign Docaments," twenty-seven in

number, three whose titles indicate that they

are devoted to the deienoe of humaa Slavery.

They are Bishop HoPKna' BibU Vint of

Sltwerp, Prof. Mobbe on the Etkkal Petition

of Slav4ry in the Social S^fem, and Rttults

of Emancipation in SngHsh, French and

Spanish Amtrica. Three out of twenty-eev-

en devoted specifically to Slavery this is

only one-ninth of tbe whole, though we think

it altogether Mkely. that of the remalalBg

eight-ninths the greater part are reall/, under

various guises, on the same side of the same

topic.

It seems impoesible for the Democratic

party to get rid of tbe idea that the main and

everlasting aim and end of its exlstenoe Is

the deieiice of Slavery. Dob Qitixotx was not

more eager to rush to the aid and risk his

life in the defence of forlorn and abused dam-'

sels of high degree, than the Democratic par-

ty has been at all times, and it seems still is,

to rush to the defence of the old bag and har

lot of Slavery.

I^T Certain erroneous statements have ob-

tained currency through a portton of the press, la

referaoce to tbe dreurailaaces atteaalng the deceaae

of some of tha members of tbe faiaUy of Dr. Oabsti]

A. BaowBsoa. The facts aia, that wlihtn a few years

past, Dr. Browhsoh has been aflicted by the loss of

three sons of mature rears and noble character. Tha
first one of these mat bis death some years ago In

MInnessta, by falUsg off a bouse In bis sleep. Tbe
next member of tba /amllv, ( Wiuiax ,) died near Tlr-

rlnla City, in Colorado Territory,, aboat torea

monlbs slaca. He was travsllng in a staga-coaoh.

wbea tha borsas took fright ^04 raa away, and be

was thrown from Iba stage sod klllad. Tbe last sea

who died was Edwakp, (etL 21.) wlio was a Capttfa

on ths staf of Gen, Habooos, wha bad served hit

oonauy ta the leld for three years, aad ho fali at-

the battle of Reams' Statloa laat moath, while gal-

lantly rallyiiig a portloa of ear troops and leadlag

them against tba aosmr.

Dasoebous Ilujiss Of Db. Potts. Wa re-

gret to learn tbat Rev. Dr. Pons, of tha PrasbyUiian

Choroh Id Unlrersltv-placa, lies dangerously Ul at

bis resldeaoc In Ftftb-avanae. His cecovery la

highly IsspFabit'*;^ __ .,.,

A POBoo SleoliBg at the Su Mloholas HotoK
A reunion of about fifty Peace Democrats took

pHea on Taasdar avealBc at tha 8u Nicholas Hotel,
for tha purpose of denouBetag Oes. McClsilab's lot-

tar, aad of advlslag aboat the boat means of orgaals-

ing a peace party, and of salecUag a pesec eaaaloate.

The noetlot was called to oidor by Mr. Mqixait,
the editor of tba tt*tnplitan Rmot4, whe was ap-

pelDted President for tha
occ^jloa, Anong tha gea-

ttemen praaeot ware Maaara. Ortoa, of Iba ZXay Bok,
Maomaaters, of the Frttmrn.'* Jottmml, Bes. Wood,
of the i>sify Newt, Geo. BlBglctoB aad Green, ff lU
linols, Geo. K. bboll, of Orerni, 8. T. Butt, M New-
York, CbauBcoy Barr. W. T. Smith Aasoraoa, aad a

lot of othera. AU tha moatf>ors prsooBt soaaMS to bo
moved by taa bitloraat fbaMags against Gaa. McOuir
LAB. doooBBOoithla aa hsviag broken hla pledgs to-

ward tba DamoeraHo party, and oempromlsod lis

aueeeas la tha pandlag aleottos. Mr, Baaa,, Gaa.

SiHoiHOB and CBAinKiT Bcbb wore amoag the nroia-

lasnt speakers ot that meetlag , at the conotosioB of

which 8. T. 9Mrt, of Naiv-Yoi^ preaantad the fo(-

lowigg reaolatlOB :

Rfolvea, That a call be addrasted to thaJclarso.
Biaa Demaorau ta raoal at OlBetBaati, pBio., In tba
eoursa o( the pi aaan t month, tar ths piupoga of op-
Dolattag a easdMata rapraaastlBf that braab af the
Deteoaratle party whibh thtf Mtlft ot Oea.^dC^JU-
LAB eoBiplately Igooras.

Tile rarolattoB waa aBaalmoBaly. adopted, and tka

maatlac adtouraetf 10 aaxt weak. <AaoBg dM oaadit- .

dates for the Preaid anav whoaa naaaoa aoemod to bo
received with tba greatest fhvor BKrc Mr. O'Coioa,
of this City, and Loaa. of Ohio.

Mow Rnloa for the ProveDCtoa of CoIIUla^
OB the Water.

The following act, paised by Congress AfsS
30, 16C4, waot Into operauon oa Sept. 1. BhlfgMB
men should take notiec of its prorlaloBS :

AB AOT FIZIBOCEBTAIB BCLSe ABD BtODLAripai
BOB PBBVBHTIHO C0LLI8I0K8 OB THE WATBfe.
B( it nacttd bn Ikt Stnat* tnd Houti of R*frttmt^

(IMS oftkt Unittd 8tatf 0/ Aimriea, m Cmfrest ma-
srm&lrd, Tbat from and lUtcr Sept. 1. li^, the fol-

lowtrtg mles and regulations for prersDUBg coIH-
sloni on tbe wster be adopted la tbe dst; and af r
o&ntlle marine of the U:.iied States , Prin:uitd., Tbat
tbe exhlbitu>B ot soy light on board a tcmci of war
of tbe Unite<] St^ttas tnay be stispendac, waeDeTer,
In the oplf. Ion of tbe Secret^rr ol tbt Narr, the Ceo>
msBder lo-chlsr of a tqiiadroB, or tbe OoitMnaadar of
a vestal acllug siscit. the syocUl oharaeier of taa
lerrlce may require It,

AETioiB 1. In the followleg rales, ererr r.eamahl
which Is untlsr sail, soaoot uoder stesa. t< to bo
considered a salilag sBlp ; anifeTerT staaasMp whiea
Is noder staam. Whether nodar sail or not, la to bo
coastdarad a snip aader.ssBsai.
Aav. 2. Tbe llgku neattoaaa ta tbe fallawtag arti-

cles, and no others, shall be oarriod ta aU waalkers
beiwoeo SBDaet and saarlsa.
Aai. S. All Btaaai vesaals wbea nnder wyy shall

oarry
(a) At tha foremast-head a brVM white light, ao

fixed as to show aa anlform aad aabrckazi llgOt orar
an are of tha hortsoo of twaaty polats of tM cia-
psss, so iUed as to throw ths llgBt taa points on each
aide of tka ship, viz.: from right aboao to two polBts
abaft the baaa oa althar aide, mod of sacb a chara*'
lor aa to be vtstbla 00 a dark nlgkt, with a clear aS-

Bioaphare, at a distaaca of at laaat >ve miles.

(h) Oo Its starboard aide, a grase light ao eoo-
stroctad as to ttatow ao ontfoioi ind OatKokeB
Ughl over an arc of ttie bortzoo ef IC polats of too

oompaaa. aa fixed as to ihroai the Ugbt frofs ttBhS
aboad to two points abalt tbe oeam 00 the MsahaasC
sido, aod o< aoch a character as 10 ba vtslMo a
dark night, lth a clear ounotpLorc, at a dlstaaSB el
at least two Bkilos. '

.

(ci Os the port side, a red light so eoeatniaiat ea
to snow an nalforai unbrokaa light over aa aaa ef
the horlsoB 01 10 polats of the coapass. ao

~

to titrow the light from rliht okaod te two
;

ttM kaB aa the pott sida. Bod of anch a 1

aa to ba vlaibla oa a dark sight, with oiaar

phar,at a dlstaaea at at least two alias.

(0) The aaid greaajpeil red llihu shaU be *M
wKBlakoard seraona, prejaoUog at looat^lhroefeot

fOCl^Brd from ttio llxht. ao as to pravaat thas Ufkls
ftoa betsg soob aeroas the bow.
Ahf. 4. Stamthlpa, when towing other aUes. SkaJI

oarry tiro bilgbl whUa nast*l>aad nghts varticaliv. ta
addfttoo to tbott sldc-llgtna, so as tb dlstkBfOlah tka*
from other aWSaaUpa. Baeb of these taaat-hooB

light*, thsll OS of ttt saaa coastmetloD aad cBsrao-
tor as tha mastboad Ugkts which other ataaiwa!^
are reqslred to eairr.
Aa*. 9. Sainct-sbtps ander way or balag 'owed.

shell earry the same lights as steanshUH andcr war.'

.with the azeeptloB of t.ie wnlta masthead Ilshu^
wMcta tbay shall oever carry.
AXT. 0. tVhesever, as In tbe case of amall vsasals

daring bad weeihar, the grceo ace red lights eakaof
be fixed, these llghw shall ba kept oa dock, oa tboir

reapeetive stdas of the reasal, ready for iDstasl nhi-
bittoD, and shall, on tha approach of or to other vas-

sals, be azblMtad oo ibalr res^aotlTe aides ia aoBI-

elaat tlaa to praTeal coUiskw, la suob aaaaer as to

aake theia aost visible, and so that tha araan kgki
shall not b^^aa oa tha port sMe, oor tha red BgM
oa tbe starboard side.

To make tba us* of these portable ligbts aiora coi^
tain and easy, thar shall each be pilniad ontslda

with tba color of the light tbay raapecuvety ooatala.
and be prorlded with xuttabla aercect.
Art. r. Ships, whether steamships or sailtag sblpa,

wban at SBCbor la readstasds or ratwsTs; sbaH, Do-
twaes sunsai ana sunrise, ezblbli where It can beat

be seaa, but at a height not exeecdlDg twertjr feat

above tka ball, a white light In a globular laotara o<

eli^bt iDohea la diameter, aad so constructed aa to

show a clear, ualform aad oabrokan ilghi rialbla aU
arotmd tha horizon at a dUtaaea of at least one ralMi.

AST. ts. galling pUot vassis shall not carry Uia llghta .

ratnired for other aalllag vassals, bat shaU carry a

wUta light at ths a>at4ad, vlatble ail arouad tko

borlzoa, and- shall also exhibit a fiare-up Ugh.t every
flRoea minulas.
AxT. 0. Open fIshlBg boats and other open

Shall not be raqulrad to earry aids ligbts requl
other vessels, but iball.l if tbey
Ugbis, carrjr a lantern nsrlng a

do aot carry
rrsen slide

OM side and a red slide on the other sida, aad oa tBiB

approach of or to other tcssIs such la.iters sbo& fco

exhibited In sudiuleot lime
that tbe green light shall not

side, Bor the red light on tbe surbord side.

oacb of or to other Tcssek
to prerenl coUlaioB; 00

be seaa oa tbeBBSt

yesMlt or open koats, when at tsehor or attacboiti

their set* sod statiooary, shall axblatt a brlgbl BUfta

light, risbicg vessels and opaa boats shall, bo^aav-

er, not ba pravao*.e^ from using a taraap la adtUBo*.
If ooBaldarsd axpadlaat.
Aac.40. Wbeuarsi thsraU a fog , whathat br dar

or Bight, tbe fog ilgoala dtsor)bed below stiali bo^ar-

rtl itt<t o<d, anj tjkall ba sounaod at least avary
five mlautss. via:

(a) tMBikip* ttndtr way shall use a steaia wklttia

8
laced betors lo* fBUel, not lea Misn elgbi fset froa
la deok.
(*) SoHliig ahtpa aador wav shall osa s .<o bora.

() Staatnshlps and aalilog abtpi whoa imi u^ttai

war shall oee a baU.
ABv. 8. If two saHlBg shlB* ar* Biaottag asd oa or

Boarly Md op, so as tb Uvolv* ttak of eoiUsioa. tha

fesTii Sr Mth shkil be pat to pott,

P!

so that each may
las OB tMport Aa* of'tbe otaai.

Am. li whOB two aalUag skip* are ereaaUg so as

to involve risk of oolUsloa, theh. If they have the

wlBd oa dUnreni sides, thoship with the wlad on the

Kn
side Shalt keep oat of the war of the ship with

i wlad 00 Ike starboard aide, aaeept in tb* casa la

which Uie ship with tfce wlaA oa tha port Ala ia

olQiaa kOBled and Ike other dhu> iroa, ip which aaso

the latter ship shall keep out of tka way.
have tka wIsB on the same sida, or " '

has tka wind aft, the ship whieh \

akaU keep out ofthe way of the sfcttf
<

wanl, .. r:.
AST. . If two ships UBdor steaa are ^>tMS*

OB, or nearly aad o, so as 10 tatolva risk of
esj-

HslOB, 4ka holmMf both shall b* l *". mtT-

ta, in which aaso
way. Batiftkw^
r VOBO of tiM" 1
t* to wladfa cj

If whlchlstoML ^

aeh aaa;

ABt.

Bor
Iwo'akipa, OM or whtok laas^Bj ;
a stssashlprBSB iB >e>saMasB*a

.-iBvolva rtsk ofeallUISB , <keah>aik
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.^Me DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Mtinl of the FennsylfaDia and City of

^ Manebtiter at thU Port, and

\bt Jrabia at Halifax.

Comments of the English

Peace Prospects.

Pffss on

^UEES VICTORIl IN 8COTL4M).

GBXTBRAL CONTINENTAL NEWS.

N
JPinancial and Commei'cial

telliKcnce.

In-

The Inmin iteamship City of Manchetlir, Capt.

'HAUmow, whieb left Liverpool at 11 o'clock on the

norniag of t&e Slat ult and Queenitown on tbe lit

loat., arrivad bare last eTenlng.
The HiAcmian reached Liverpool about midnight

'

n tb aOtli ult

Tbe City "f London arrived off Cape Clear at aDout

7 A. M. 00 tbe 31st ult,

Tbe National Sieam Navigation Com|>an;'a

"VtemmeT Penfut/lvmia, wblcb lett Liverpool at 4

I o'clock on tbe afternoon of tbe 30tb, and Queens-

.4oiva on tbe 3Ut of Auguat, arrived bere yesterdar.

Her newt wai chiefly anticipated br the Amer-

ica, wbleb left Sootbampton on tbe lame day.

Tbe Africa reacbed Liverpool on tbe afternoon of

ttaasih.
Haufax, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

The atearashlp Arabia, Stonk, from Laverpool

't 10 A. M. of the 3a Inat., and Queenstown 4th,

^
mrrirad at Halifax at 11:30 ibis evening. Sbe haa 77

[yaaaMger^or Halifax, and 70 for Boston.

t
Tbe 5(<ion, from New York, anlvad at Lirerpool

>a the forenoon of tbe lat.
' "Tbe Ptttia arrived at Queenstown at8 P. H. of the

'ttd.

The Ardbia experienced, np to tbe lltb, heavy

^lat from tbe northwest te louinwest, wltb heavy
eas. Since, tbe weather was moderate, with an oc-

aaioaal fog.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
The London 'i'imes has an .editorial on the

doUgso/tba Tallahasne, and says:
" Thoagb we

iBttat acknAvledge tbe energy and skill of these

Confederate Commanders, we can have no aympatby
with the partieolar kind of warfare wblcb they

carry 0B> Looking upon it as a retallallon for the

-nany excesses and cruelties of the Federals on land,

we may excuse, but the whole system Is barbarous.

mBd It would be^wsU If tbe war could be waged
Without tuch fesrfai doings. Nothing la mora

.likely t9 weaken the Peace party at tbe North than

the story of these captures, wblcb must Irritate

Korthero people everywhere it Is told, and. make
' aaleaof a large cumber who have bo sympatby
With LiBcoiir and his parly."

The New-York correspondent of the London Timet

-MnttAitea to write from N^gara Fallt as to tbe Dam-
'VeniUc wire pulling at that place in regard to the

Chicago Convenllor. He maintains that if the alec-

-^loa is falilT eonductad, tbe Chicago nominee wLl be
the next President, on tbe platform of an armistice

KBd convention of States. Us asserts that the armis-

ktica salts all men and parties, except only con
tractors;

The haif-yearly drawing for the sinking fund of

tbe Confederate loan took place on the 1st. Nearly
oae-atxtb part of the loan has already been redeemed,
'Viz.: 340,000 sterling by cotton, and iTlBS.OOO by tbe

-aUtktnt^kd,The XKc*, of tbe 3J, has another editorial on the
J>eaca prospects of America, In which it says : "It
can hardly be douated that this very Important pe-
eled In the poliiics of tbe Uaioo, tbougb tbe ten-
/tfendy has been peaceward for a long time, recent
avenla have Increasea tbe movemeuc and male It, it

would seem, alinost general.
No one can say now far it will extend, or what
ffeets it will produced, but the whole Northern peo-

ple are, at least, discussing ^he propriety of some
negotiation with the enfmy while the Democrats
are divided beuween peace and war, and r.o one
can exactly predict tbe proceedings of the Chicago
Convention. It may be mat the pajtv In power, nay
iiiHcoi.!! bimseif, msy endeavor to lake ibe wind of
their sails by accepting an armistice and convention.

THE USBSST BAUS.

A preliminary trial of the Scorpion, one of the npto
rlous Mersev rams, had taken place at Elver^Miol.
Sbe averaged 12.57 knots per hour aiid ansvtered ber
betm readily, Tue result was consldeied highly
.aailsfactory.

GBEAT BRITAIN.

MISeELLANIOCS.

Queen Victoeia, on the 30th ult., formally in-

augurated the statue erected In memory of the late

Prince Consort at Perth. She was received wltb tbe

affeatest enthusiasm, and conferred the honor of

Knighthood upon the Mayor of Pertn.
The B jard o"f Trade returns for the month of Jiily

-bow a continued increase In the value of British ex-

ports. Tbe figures are about ituee-ciuarters ol a mil-
lion sterling over July, l&fiS. Tne increase on the

.past Mven months amounts to lt>,77y,(X10 sterling.

FRANCE.
The Emperor, accompanied by Prince HtjHBBbt,

of Italy, bad^left Paris for a extended visit to tbe

Camp at Chalons.
The protracted trial of Jaqdzs Litou* and Avbcsr

for the murder of M. si Buqas nx Lisballi and his

three servants at the Castle of Baillard, had resulted
In Latuob being sentenced to deam, and Aucoax to

hard labor for life.

Ttie weekly returns of the Bank of France show
a decrease to cash of 1,2jU,UUu francs.

A decree has ben signed appom.inu Marshal Mo-
JlAseH, Duke ol Magenta, to he Governor of Al-

Another decree provides for the reorganization of

of an artmtnlslraliye stair for Algena.
Piince MuBAT and family had embareed ror a tour

in the East.
The Paris correspondent of the Staniard, writing

on the evening of the 1st, says :

" The report of the

inpsror's ludisposUion is not devoid of fjuodation.

His MaieslT na^cupped before he left for Chalons.
l<etters'from camp say be loHowed the manoeuvres

f tbe sham fight in hls-^&rrUge, mounting bla horse

only toward tbe close of the proceedings."
Bourse flat and lower.

THE DANO-GEBMAS QUESTION.

Tbe NetBs PreuBtUche Kreuz Ztilung says :

' There tan be no question of a withdrawal of the

forces, even from Jutland, before the definite con-

' elusion of peace."

ITALT-IeECEPTION of the MEXICAN EN-

VOY.
A Turin telegram, of the SOth August, says :

"Tbe envoy sent to the Italian Court by the Em-
peror Maxihiuah, was received by the King to-day.

He expressed a hope that be migbt atrengthen the

uoderitanalng existing between two peoples of the

wane race, whose Oovernment was based on the na-

tional will, the basis ol every free country. Tbe
King iB reply expressed his satisfaction at receiving

the rr^WaltfTt the itewtnonarcb, wbpm he ha(i,lau
steemed. His Majesty further said he was cou>

' dent that tha mperoT MaxuiiLiAa would secure tbe

kapploese of hia subjects by loUowing liberal ptJnol-

ft, and bad no deubt that Italian subjects woiild
nd Mcurity and protection under tbe new reign.

Tbe King oonclndett by uttering tbe best wishes In

^<aor ol a invarslgn whose perional qaalitie* stood
^Bs high s his great mission.

T b Btarnpa of this eveotBg formtllT ooatrsdleta
"or oirctttaied by aome iouraala, raatectlng

s probamuty ot ihe approaching eatlasion ol a new

SWITZERLAND.
The excitement coi-.iuues at Geneva, and the

[edeiI Cotincil has sent e third battalion of troops
scene. Arrests continue to be made; among
that of M. Foaiaaxi., late State Couaceilor.

1 AU3TBIA-
The Oesterreiche Zettung announces that Aus-

,trU InteMs forming ten new Infantrv regimenia im.
xnedlately after the conclaslon-of peace.

BOME.
. It is asserte'l ih&t active negotiations are going
,"pa between Paris and Turin relatlye to the evaoua-
Itoa of Roma.

SYRIA, &c.
'

Berioua disturbances have taken place in Syria.
-< -- BftMin? th latcioft. Al^a^UaWA.*^

InterloBBOOOUhta of the Inaurreetlon conU|iH41toMt-
Blag.

THE BRAZILS.

The English mail steamer bad reached Lisbon,
whence the following U telegraphed :

jgk Rio, Tuesday. Au(.9.
Coyrn O.SOOOfl.em) rsis for good firsts. Ship-

ments, 81,^3 bans. fTxchange, 27 ^ -a H.
A* Babfa. Exehanae waa at 27)t'3H. Cotton,

27 SOOffli- 800 rels. Sugar, 2,70032,750.

At Pernamboco, ou.-l'
*"

S.i^O? %\^*'^^^*
and 3,000 lor Browns' ColtPi.i ^S.?""' Eichsbje.
27}4Ji.

BosBoa Atris, Wednesday, July 27.

Exchange on London, 50. Dry American hides,
seaSfl; wet salted, 28)4, Tallow, 14H. Wool firm,
Flour, S7.

Momvmto, Friday. Julv 29.

Exchange, 51k. Wet salted bides,' 6'402-70
nomtoal ; dry American, 4-CO.

FINANCIAL AND COMMKRCIAL.'
LiyiBPOOL UAREKTS.

LivKEi-ooL, Sept. 3, A. If.

OoniOH. The Brokrr' Circular reports the sales of
the veek at SS.OOO baks, includlnft 3,uOo to speculators,
and 10,(00 to exporters. The market liaa advanced A,d. for
American, but Is easier for other descriptions. Tns Bales
on Friday were 4,cuo halus, IncluiinK 1,000 to speculators,
and exporters, the market ciosiDfr dull and unchanged.
The authorized quotations are Middling Orleans. 3ld.;

Middling Mobiles, 30Hd.; Middling U|>lands. 30d. The
stock in port is estimated at 2Sl,00u bales, uf which 10,000
bales are American.
TsADX Rxioar. The Manchester market is irregular

and prices are still declining.
BBXiusTDPn. The market is dull, and prices de-

cllningf.
KioHAEDSow, SpKycB & Co , and BraiAim, Atbta <t

Co., report: Flour dull and tending downward. Wheat
Hat and quotations barely maintalDed ; Red Western 7a.

8d.Ss. ed.; Red Sontbern 8s. Sd'aii. 6d.; Wbita Woaiern
8s. ed.'SSs. 3d. Corn dull and tid. lower on tbe week ;

Mixed 28s. ed.
Pbovi!)Ioss are heavy, except Lard, which is buoyant.

W.^KsniLD, Nash ft Co. and Gordox Bltcca & Co. re-

port : Beefvery dull and 2s. 6d. lover. Pork easier aid
dull. Bacon firmer, and id. b gher. Lard active, and
Is. 3d. higher on the week; salesat 448. a45s. 6d. Butter
firm. Tallow active, opening at an advance of 6d., and
closing with a downwaW tendency.
PaoDCoi The Brokers' Circular reports: Sugar dull.

Coffee firm. Kiceflat. Ashes steady at 29s. 3d. for Fots
and 33s. 6d. for Fearls. Linseed^uiec and steady. Lin-
seed Cakes steady at 11al I 7s. ud Sperm Oil nomi-
Dsl. Linseed Oil firmer i sales at 37s. tkl.38a. Kesln
Inactive. Spirits of Turpentine Small sales at 67s.

LONDON UONKT MAHEET.
Funds coDiinne to droop. Consols lower than fbr seve-

ral .vears. Discount Market unchanged. Bank returns
show such a falling off in reserve that it is said that tbe

questioa is not as to the probability of a reduction in dis-

count, but whether an advance to la. may not be naces-
sarj. /

BouLT, E50USB & Braksoh rcport PiTRCLicM steady,
and In better demand ; Befiued,^. ld.^28. 3d.

LONDON MARKETS.
BARiHas' Circular reports BaiApaTUFFS steady. Ikon

steady. Sloab quiet ana steady. Coffix firm. Tsa
quiet and easier. RicK firm. Tallow advanced at tbe
opening, but closed flat at 43s. 6d. Spibits Tuapinrins
still declining : Fa:ea.at STs'aC6s. > FlTBOLinM quiet, at
fisa18 Us. lor Crude, and 2s. Id. for Refined. LiNglio
CaivIS quiet and steady. LtrtSESo easier. Lmsxxs Oil
flat at 35s. 9d. Spskm Oil quiet at 64.
SaovB- it ToDB report Fronisions quiet and steady.

La&d firmer. Kk^in inactive.
BAai.NG'8 circular reports United States Five-twenties

in good demand at 3S) a39)4 ; ri shares, 41^ ; illinois
Centrals. 4>j.

Consols closed on Friday at 33)j fies^-i; for money.
The Bullion in the Bank of England has increased
148,000. ^

LATEST COMMERCIAL VIA QUJEENSTOWN.
LivaarooL, Saturday. Sept. 3 P. M.

CoTToTT Sales to day a,nOO bales, including 6ii0 to spec-
ulators and exporters. The marltet is dull and prices
veak.
BaaADSTUPrs quiet and steady.
F&ovisioNS dull, but sAady and unchanged.
Spirits Tuepsmiks firmer.
Lut'BSSP C!a&is tend upward; sales at 11 lOg.

London, Saturday, Sept. 3 F. W.
Consols for Money closed at 88a8ii.
Illinois Oential Shares 41948 discount ; Erie Shares 40

fi/42.

Havrx, FrHay, Sept. 2.

CoTToK Sales of the weex 5,500 oales. The market
closed inactive and irraj^lar, but generally weak. New-
Orleans tres ordinaire 370 francs ; do, baa. 3t)0 francs.
Stock in port, 62,600 bales.

VERY LATEST PER AEABU.
[BY TSLEGBAPH TO QUESNblOWN.]

LoKPOH, Sunday, Sept. 4,

The Pans Bourse closed flat yasteVday. Eentes

661. 70c.

Tbe news to-day la anlmportant.
Tbe Globe, reviewing tbe Persia's news, considers

the prospects of peace or an armistice very i emote
at present.
The steamer Atlanta, from London for New-York,

put into Queenstown on the 3d o( September with

her steering gear deranged. Sbe boie up from 140

miles west of Cape Clear.

The Royal Mall steamship Persia reached Liver-

pool at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer London, from New-York, passed

Queenstown last night.

The Daily Nfws to-day has an editorial on Ameri-

can peace rumors, and contends that the North can-

not submit to terms on which Jeff. Davis is pre-

pared to treat for peace, and argues that unless

Southern terms are lowered there can be nothing

but war.

THE DEMOCRAT IC STATE CONVENTION.

Albany, N. Y., Wednesday, #pt. 14.

The Democratic State Convention raet at

Twaddle Hall at noon to-day.

The stage of the hall was gaily decorated with the

Stars and Stripes, an^ a splendid McClelian and Pen-

dleton banner.

All the delegations from the various counties in

thejState are full, and there Is a large attendance of

outsiders.

Hon. PiTiB CAOoia, on behalf of the Democratic

State Central Committee, called the convention to

order, and on his motion, Hon. Maxshall B. Cuaup-

LiN was appointed temporary Chairman.

Mr. IxA SHAFxa, of Albany, and Mr. Culvib, of

Kings County, were designated to conduct Mr.

Cbauplin to the chair.

Wten the applause with which Hi. CHAHPLnr was

greeted on taking the chair, had subsided, he said :

GiNTLiMXH OP THX CoHvENTio.v: I am grateful fot

the honor done rne In selecting me to preside over

your tamporary deliberations. You meet under cir-

cumstances of great responsibility. As the repre-
seni.illves of tbe conserTatlve citizens of the largest
State in tbe Union, your action will have a com-
manding influence upon the destiny 01 our country.
You are the first delegation of electors con-
vened in this State to Indorse tbe ac-

tion and cooperate In the purposes of the recent
Nstionai Convention held at Chicago. You have
come together imbued with the patriotic prkncipies
which animated that tody. You uo not meet as pat-

tlaans to promote a mere party success, but to earn-

estly consider what you can do to save
our country. You will reflect its wisdom, its

patriotism, and its spirit ol concord, and will

coidlally respond to Us action, st^harmonious In
character and auspicious in results, by which
it pledged its efforts for tbe earlleet altain-
aale pe^iceconsisteEtwith the coninlete Integrity ol the
Union and the oatiuual honor, nnd by which
it gave to us as a sinndard-bearer thai great and gal-
lant leader. Gen. GroEaa B. .McCi.ii.lan, the record
of whose past lite is a certain guarantee that he Is

fitted to discharge the sacred trust about to be re-

posed in hia bands by tbe American people. There
Is a deep conviction pervading the- hearts of the

people that the Administration in power is incapable
of restoring Ibe Union, or saving tbe countrv. A
great and confiaina people have poured' out
their blood like ^K^^'' "'"' given their treas-

ure without stint our gallant armies have carried

our flag to victory upon a nundred battle-fields, upon
the land and trpon the sea yet for the want of wis-

dom and ability to turn these achievements to the

pacification of the country, they are lost, Bv Us fa-

naticism. Us folly and its destructive policy,

it has become a perpetual barrier to tbe attainment

pi peace, and. the restoration of the Union. It has

Me r

iiba PI

JSmo.'

lo the
them

tfnloD aad lisSiftinsftai 'ConmnneB, Ismiitkuik
yon ahd aWalt year ftirtlMr pleasore.
Mr. CHAicnnr wm frsqaantlr greeted with ap-

plause during the diiUyery of his speech, and sat

down amtd lond ami enthtisttstic cheers.

E. 0. Paumi and Jaiom F. Pumi weit sppqlnted
Mmporary Bscretules,-

The Ust of deUjeies was then called, the contest-
ants from New-York being omitted.
BiaNAKb HnoHis announced that he contested the

seat of the Second District of Kings.

On motion of Mr. Abbott, of Livingston, the Cbair
was emoowsrea iu appoint a committee of one from

each Jadlciai DUlricI, eiCJP' U F^' o" contested

seats.
Tbe eoromttlee was made up as follows :

Messrs. Abbott, of Livingston ; Gardner, of SnColk;
Babcock, of Albany ; Dodge, of St. Lawrence ; Wil-
liams, of Oneida ; Beebe, of Tioga, and Sickles, of
Orleans.
On moltoa (be Cbair appointed the following com-

mittee on Permanent Oigaulzation :

Messrs. Southwortb, of Oneida, Sonlherland of
Westchester; Laflin, ol Ulster; Morrell, of Montgom-
ery; Spencer, ot Tompkins; Canfieio, -ol Steuben,
Farnell, of Niagara.
On motion tne rulea of the last assembly were

adopted lor the Kovernment of the convention.
Taouas M. Rilit, of Brooklyn, was appointed

Sergean-at-Arms.
Pendinu motion to adjourn, Firkando Wood en-

tered the flail, and some of the New-Yorkers eom-
menced crying

" Wooo, Wood," while others hissed
and hooted. There was considerable confusion for
a few minutes, during which a motion to take a re-
cess was put and carried;

ArKBNOON-.SISSIOir.
The Convention reassembled at 4H P. M., and

after waiting about an hour. It was annoanced that

the Committees on Contested Seats and Feimanent
Organization were not yet^ready to report.

It was then movea to adjourn until 10 o'clock to-
morrow, which motion prevailed.

m
Democratic Ratification at Albany.

ALBAirr, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

Tiie Democrats are holding a> ratification meet-

ing to-night in and around Capitol Par^ Three or

four stands have been erected. At the principal one
Gen. PsTia Gah8>voobi presided, and Judge Pake,
A. Oaest Hau, and .Mosis M. SiaoNO, of Wiscon-
sin, spoke.
JoHir Vab Bduh was announced to speak, but be-

ing unable to attend, he sent a letter. In which, after

alluding to the course pursued by him In giving to

the bead of the Government a cordial and unre-

served support, he says :
" There are two men who

obviously can never make a peace that will receive
the sanction of tne American people. They are Abka-
BAH Liiroouf and JirriBSOK Davis ; and unless we are

prepared for an eternal war, and tbe slaughter, debt,

taxation and suspension of constitutional liberty that

attend It, Abraham Lihcolh must be made to retire on

tbe 4th of March next, and a Preaident must be

chosen in his stead who will consent to peace on the

basis of the Union and tbe Constitution. Such a man is

Gen. McClillak, and I eannot allow myself to

doubt that the loyal people of tbe United States will

call him to the discbarge of this as well as the other

grave-duties that ttelong to the Chief Magistracy.
Tbe overthrow of Davis and his rebel associates at

Richmond will soon follow, and peace once more
smile on our dlstractetl countrv."

The meeting is very large perhaps the largest po.

lltlcal gathering ever witnessed in Albany the dele-

gates and attendants upon the convention helping

conside[abl7 to swell the numbers.

Stale Folttlca.

Aldari, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

At the Union Congressional Convention held at

Salem, Washington County, Hon. Johh A. GuawoLS,
of Troy, tbe present incumbent, was nominated by
acclamation as Ihe candidate for Member of Congress
fot tbe Fifteenth DisUict.

CampalDB Celebratlea at Buffalo.

BcrrALo, Wednesday, Sep{. 14.

The Union celebration here this evening called

together the largest number of people seen here for

soma years^at any one time. Tbe procession, com-

posed of delegations from the various wards of the

city and from tbe towns and cities near here, was

very large, and paraded through tbe principal streets

to the music of bands and the cheers of the crav\'d,

and am'd the firing of cannon, rockets' Roman can-

dles, &c. A number of buildings were illuminated

and decorated with flags.

After the procession meetings were held at St.

James' Hall the Opera House and the American Hall,

which were all crowded, so tnat extempore meetings

had to be organized in the street. A number of dis- ,

llngnlsbed speakers addressed these meetings, among
whom were Col. Hamilion, of Texas, Gsbbs, of Ten-

nessee, and otoers. Tbe day has been quite stormy,

and the weather has somewhat Interfered with the

arrangements.

The Maaaachuaet Ilcpubllcan State Con-
^^'*^. Tenilon.

WoRcasTEB, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

The Republican State Gonveniion assembles

here to-morrow. Many of the delegates have assem-

bled here tonight, and there has been a grand Lm-
OOLS and Johksok ratlfi:ation meeting this evening,

at Mechanics' Hall. Speeches were made by Hon.

Whithst Geisticlb, J. Q. A. GeirriTH, E'q., Hon. C.

R. Traim and Col. Gcmieiy, of the Ninth Massachu-

e'.ts. and others.

Gov. Ahdesw will be unanimously recominaled to-

morrow for reelection. Hon. A. H. Buiiooa and

Hon. Edward Etbrett are prominently named lor

electors.

From New-Orloana-ArrlTBl of the Creole.

The steamer Creole, from New-Orleans Sept. 7,

arrived at this port at a late hour last night. Her

news is of the same tenor as that reported elsewhere

via Cairo. The new Free State Constitution has

been adopted by an Immense majority. Conceriacg

the lost ol the steamer Uiltum we have the follow-

ing dispatch :

SouTBWZST Pass, Tuesday, Sept. 6 12 M.

From HiSRY Cburcbill, commanding United States

steamer Circassian, I learn that on the 1st Instant

Ihe mall steamer Gi/ium, which lelttbis port on the

18th nil., when about 130 miles ssutheast of Sabine

Pass, foundered and went down. Being loaded with

lumber, a raft was made of that and her unper decs,

which had parted from hr hull before sr.- i-entdown,

upon wblcb the persons on board -eeded iA

getting. There were aiso eight p ' -.>> t 1 the Cap-
tain got eff in a small boat. ey WLie rescued

from ibelr perilous situation by Capt. Josis. coin-

manJlag the Pocahcnias, and placed on board the

steamer Circassian. They number ihlrly-eight per-

sons in all, and ore now on their way to New-Or-
lenn?. Tne veseol and cargo are a total loss.

Cipl. MoiT was saved, and Is on board the Gr(rurfs

Ihe Cougressraen eiccted on the 6tb are : Firs;.

Dlsliict, Dr. Bonzano, Second, Col. Field ; Third,
Hon. William D. Mann ; Fourth, Hon. Thomas M.
Wells; F.rtb, Hon. Mr. Taglialerro.

Snpoaed eondlllons makfug tue latter imjosslble, artd

we can only have peace on the b^sis of the Union.
We must cooperate, men, w.th the great Conserva-

tive parly of the nattoo to sweep away the barrier

and throw the doors wide open for the States of the

South to return to their allegiance to the Union

with all their rights under the Constitution, as the

fiist step toward peace and coqcord. The
people have not only submitted to the bloody

ana onerous exactions of the war, but have patiently

borne an infringement on cobstitotlonaf rights in tbe

loyal States, which, at any other Ume, would have

been intolerable. We have seen the freedom of the

press cloven down, the acl of liberty supend-

ed. and the sanctity of home Invaded but

we have looked hopefully to the securing of the

PrssWenUai election through the peaceful but pow-
erful wrency of the ballot box to chaLge all tals. We
know that U a fiee and unoDstructed ballot oe left

to us,that through that right so Inestimable to freemen

imd formidable to tyrants only-v. e can bid tne si-

lenced press to speak again we can unbar the lun-

gaoQ doors, and bid tbe capUve Immured as he vic-

tim of political persecution to go free, and that we
can throw around the most bumble fireside m our

land the j-gls ol constitutional law and coulitut odbI

liberty. But if the avenues to a free ballot are block-

ed up with bayonets, then Indeed all our dearest

riabts as freemen are lost. This then is the pa.la-
dlum of our llbertles.and must be defended at all haz-
ards. Believing, gentlemen, you will do your share
wisely and well Ui the greHt worK of redeeming and
regeueratlDg our uouriuy and gathering, together Its

bleedlhlE und btokeu ftasmenu unar a lor.i

SINGULAR iiETTEU FROOI 31AYOR
GUNTHEK.

He la Opposed to the " Importation" of
Forelsnera.

Hatos's Offics, Nsw-Yobk, Sept. 14, ]864.

John WUliamt, Esq., Oentral Agent of American

Emigrant Company :

8iE : Ypuf letter p( . the 5th .inst., requesting
my sympathy aad support for your Association, to-

gether with a circular, artlclss of agreement, and a

copy of the recent act of Congress
" to encourage

emigration," was duly received.

Immigration, under orQlnary^ciroumstancas, la a

source of wealth and prosperity to a people, and its

encouragement a duty. The act of Congress, imder
which your Association nas been organized, how-

ever, is, In my judgment, for another purpose; Its

title is a misnomer, and it should have been called a

bait under fraudulent pretences to enlist foreigners.

It may be doubted whether Congress, under the

power
"
tg regulate commerce," can establish a re-

lationship between debtors and creditors, growing
out of a contract for passage money, that Is evi-

dently at variance with the domestic policy of the

States.

The covert object of this measure Is, primarily, to

gain material for the army ; tbe language of tbe

third section shows the design ; for daily experience

teaches us bow easily, under the piessure of wants or

the Influence of fraud, emigrants can be forced into

the ranks.

I maintain the Inhumanity and Immorality of

eipedaUf ein war.-to be farelved InlU orrors,when they have no real Interest In the laaoes of the
sklfe.

Tl^e condition of the laborer here Is not one prom-
ising a fair remuneration under our Infiated paper
currentiy. One-half his wa.es Is aUSorbed by taxa-
tion, and tbe balance at the present rates la about 46
cents io real ralhe to eacb dollar of nomlaal pay-
ment.
At a time when nearly SO.OOO operatlTes In this

Clly alone are contending against the oppression of
capital, and the wages paid are Inadequate for their

support. Is It just to them or to the European labor
ers to bring the latter into a conflict for existence
with the former, for the benefit of employers,
through the agency of societies, called into being by
this act of Congress T

^
The articles of apprenticeship of these " redemp-

t'.ouers" create a species of servitude, resembling
that of Mexican peonage," of -;cn wnii ?>.
the equ^.: ?'

*"^ o"
earthy

are to be tbe subjecU. A.

lien Is gives on the reuC.'^,"'.!?">er's" wages, land
and property until the debt is liquidated ; mean-
wblie. tiis condition is meoial, dependeot and de-

graded.
He Is to be paid iii

"
lawfal money o^ the United

States." What is Ibis law ful mooev ? '

If there was nothing else In these articles, the last
clause Ih wblcb "

liquidated damages" over and
above tbe amount due for advances are secured,
shows the partial nature of the contract. This Is,
however, not authorized by the act of Congress, yet
the courts would, perhaps, acknowledge It as legally
binding though harsh and eitortloaatf.

'

Liquidated
damagea" are regarded as a mark of oppression,
while no relief can t>e given to thoss wnasubmit
themselves to such "leonine" compacts.
The true principle for the encouragement of Immi-

gration Is to leave it to the operation of natural laws,
and municipal regulations should place the new
comers on a basis of perfect equality. As mer-
chandise comes to the best market, so men flock to
the land wbere food Is cheap and abundant, rights
are respected, and liberty and peace flourish. Free-
men and intelligent men desiring freedom are able Io

judge for themselves Where they will be best otf. and
tbe designs of socir>ties

" to Import men" should be
watched with jealous care.
These "Importations" are to be either food for

powder, or to paralyze the laboring population, so as
to prevent " strikes" caused by an Inflated currency,
to neither of which I can give my support.

1 am. very respectfully,
C. GODFREY GUNTHBR.

THB LAW NO MILITARY BgRVICl TO BB N-

rORCKD UPON ALIIMS.
The law of Congress under wblcb the Amerlean

Emigrant Company la acting, was adopted July 4,

1864. and Is entitled " Ah act to acourage Immi-
gration." It provides that a Commissioner of Emi-

gration may, with the ad^e and consent of the Sen-

ate, be appointed by the President tbe commis-
alooer to be subject to the Department of State.

This officer Is directed to make regulations under
the law for immigration.
The law provides that contracts made with emi-

grants, by which they shall pledge tbelr wages, for a

term not exceedibg twelve months, to repay tbe ex-

penses of emigration, shall be valid In law. The
object Is to permit the emigration of persons who
have not tl>e means of dofraylog tbe expense ; and to

make the payment of the passage-money binding In

thfs country.

The third section of the law to which the Mayor
refers, prohibits the enforcement of mllllia service

upon aliens. It is as follows :

" SacTioN 3. And be It further enacted. That no emi-
grant to the United states, who shall arrive after the
pa:isage of this act, shall be coinpulsorily enrolled lor
luililiii st^rvice during tbe existing insurrection, unless
such emigrant shall voluntarily renouncsi under oath,
hia allogiacce to the count y of his birth, and declare
his intention to become a citizen of the United States."

Tne regulation adopted by the Government Com-
missioner to prevent frauds on emigrants by lecrurt-

Ing agents is explicit and peremptory, and has the
force of law. It is as follows :

" You will eanse notice to be given to imi^lgrants that
thej cannot be cbmpulsorily enrolled for military Scr-

vice-durlDg the existinf; insurrection, unless they shall
Toluiitarily renounce under oath their aileglanoe to the
countries of their birth, and declare their inteutions to
b::come citizens of the Inited States. And you will
can^ to be aTested all persons who by fraud shall at-

tempt to compel the involuntar.v service of Immigrants
in the army and navy of tbe United States."

This regulation, with others, designed for the pro-
tection of passengers, has been printed in the form
of a bandbill to be posted conspicuously on all

passenger ships for general information ; and tbe
rules require that every snip coming Into port shall

be rigidly inspected and the law enforced.
Tbe regulations further make it tbe duty of the

Superintendent ot Immigration here, Mr. Joan P.
CoMiuNQ, to facilitate the aepartura of emigrants
Into tbe country, by making contracts with tbe differ-

ent railroad companies. Tbe most fatrorable prop-
ositions of public carriers must be obtained ; and
every case of fraud or extortion Is to be, punished to

the full extent of the law.

Concha, UoarBcnes*) and the Varlona

Throat affectioDS to which pubho speakers, military offi-

cers and singers are liable, relieved by BROWJf'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES. Having a direct inllueiice

to the affected parts, they allay pulmonary irritation

W w

Bin. ^\'IniiIow' toothing Syrnp.
For children teething, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

re^i'ulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic.

A Bare Care for Hernia, or Rapture.
WHITE'S "PATKNT I.EVKR TKIS3."
WHITE'3 PATKNT LEVER TRUSS."

Is the onl.v Taiss in the World that cures this dangerous
diboa^e. It is made on a new iirinciple from all others
LioHT, CLEAN and EASY NO pressure uu the bahk or cord
This Truss, with tbe application of our IIEKNIA
1.0TI0.N, is wAiii'ANTtD to CI i!i the most obstinate
cases. Pa.-nphleis tree for a stamp.

GRFGORY * CO.
Mo. 60! Broadvay.

Wm. Knabe & Co.>
Mauuracturers of
GOUi .MKD.M,

Gl'.AND ASii <tjl Al.y. ri.\N03,
B.\LTl.MORi:, MD.

Certllic ites -tt' exoehen e Irom Thaiberp:, Gottschilk
Strukojcli. J. Salter, and othir leadin" aril.-its. EA Ell V
IliSTRI/MENT >VAl<KANTED Kofi flVti YEARS'
Pricu-liois promptly seat on a;i plication.

Uatrlniiued Vclt nnil >IoIpkln IlatS;
At Wholesale anj Retail,

FOR LADIES,
MISSBS.

BOYS
AND INFANTS,

At CENI.V3.
i Xo. ;13 Bro.idway.

Wiudow S!-.ndc.H
field. Holland. Ac. Nc-,t st.vl-.'

duced prices. G.
Shade Fixtures at ri

h. k J. H. ICELTY,
Nu 359 Broadway.

If You Want to Know, <fcr., Upad
MSDICAI. COMMON SEN3K.

A curious too< for carious people, and a good bookfor.
Very one. licc. $1 fO. To be haa atrall news depots.
Contents ta'cles mailed free, .\ddress

Ur. K. B. roOIK, Xo. l.UW Broadway, N. Y

,
1 y,. ,... ,>-

,
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T* The wrtti ruimly Trf * SlniBUt* Me
iriOHT BLOOMING OCSKUS. Fbalbu offers as a motto
the echo efhls own naase rAIL-OHt

The Cerens OrandlflerB la the Fairest
flower that blossoms itnder ttie msoB, aad PHAL^N'S
NIGHT BLOOMING CKBEU8 (its SVSet MSSBOeJ U
the finest perfume under the sun.

"Why la the Aroraa rPhaloB*a?riKlit Bloea-
ING CEBIUS, on a lady s handkerchief, like bread cast
upon the waters f Because It is found after many das

Why la the Tolapiaaas BeeBt af Phalen'a
NIGHT BLOOMING CERBU3 like ihs face of an old
friead 7 Because you can easily distingiiish It from every
nthfl,,

MARRIED.
Cofln ^f'"""-"^' Trinity CHurch, East Hew-

York, L. 1., 00 ^.^oewdKr. Sept 14, by Rev. Charles

Cleveland, Moklasb t).J".?< el,'y City, and Jolia
A, daughter of Horace A. MiMci, t-so.

. .^

LAViTT Hoi. On Wednesaay. Sept. U. by Rev. E.
Sevmour. Rev. Wm. S. Lbaviit, ef Hodson. ant Miss
Tbzodosia Hoi, ( tbis City. _ .,
OviaioK Umobe. On Tuesday, Sept. 13. at Cbna^'s

Church, by Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg, Chaklis B. Ovaa-
TOK and Caxolihi A. only dauahtar of the late Ferdi-

nand C. Unger. Esq., all of this City.
Plabt LAMBxai - Brooklyn, an Tuesday, lEept

13, fy Bey T.X. Cuyler; h. W. PUiil and Uzzlt K.,
daughterof Hon. Edward A. I.ambert, all of Brooxiys.

DIED.
BisES On Saturday morning. Sent. 10, at Bethel,

Conn., DsLiA BiiKB, wife of Samuel Beers, of this City,
aged 45 years, 8 months and 3 days.**" Bridgeport, Conn .cacers please cOpr.
Br.ABCH. at Keyport, N. J., on Tuesday, Sept 13, of

dvsenterr, Hanbii Misexoli, daunhter of William ana
Uannie M. Branch, aged 3 years, 5 months and 6 days.The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, from tbe resldeaceof H. F. A. Snon-
nard, Esq., Mo. Ill Keop-m., between Bedford and L,ee
avs., VrooKlyn, E. D.,tbis day, iThurtaay.) at 3 h. M.
BLIiAan At Newburgh. Orange County, N. Y., on

Monday, Sept. 12, JoHi Blixaxd, aged 10 years, 1
months and 23 days.
Funeral at Middletown, N. T.^yesterday, Uth.
Baisb. At Fore Reno, near Washington, 0. C, on

Monday, Sept. 6, of typhoid fever. Dr. L. *. BAXia, As-
sistant Surgeon Sixth New-York Artillery, aged 30 years.
Bbkjamis. On Monday, Stpt. 12, at his reeidence. No.

76 West 4Sih-st., Park Bxhjahin. Esq . agad 65 years.
Relatlf es and (rieDdsot tbe Ikmliy are invited co at-

tend Ills funeral, from tne Church of tbe Resurrection,
S5tb-Bt., near eth-av.. on Thursday, the 15th lost.. atlM
o'chx-kP M. MM
CowiH. On Tuesday, Sept. 13. of dysentery. Mis. El-

lin CowxR, relict of the late John Cowen, deceased In
tbe Union Army.
The relatives and Mends are invitsd to attend her fa.

neral, at 2 o'clock P. M. this day, (Tharsaay,) from the
residence of Mrs. Peterson, No. aU West iSthst.
CaAiia. At MorristcwQ. N. J on 'Tuesday, Sept. 13,

Ahahda H . widow of Benjamin F. Crane, and daughter'
of the late Wm. Chardavoyne.

J'he relatives and trlenoa or ttie family are respectfuUy
inviteil to attend tne tuneral. from ber late resideiice, No.
151 East isih St., on Friday afternoon, at 2K o'clock,
without further invitation.
Carpebtib. At New-Ctrecht. on Tuesday. Sept. 13,

John CASPiKTia. u. D., in the 74tb year ot his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, on Friday, tbe 16th inst., at
4 P. M., from the Reformed Daub Charch, New-Ctrccht,
without rnrther Invitation.
GocDBCE. On Wednesday, Sept. 14, of consumption,

Mast SiLiZABBtuBLbaabaa, wife ot Charles W. Good-
hue, and daughter of the late S. T. Kldredge, of this

City. '

Kelatires and {deods of the family are respectfully In-
vited to attend her faneral, at her late realdence. No. 35
East '^th-8t., on Friday, Sept. 16, at 2 P. M., without fur-
ther notice.
Uasino. On Wednesday, Sept 141, Bighaid HABisa,

aged 60 years.
The friends and relatives are in^ted to his faneral,

from the Relormed Dutch Cbtuch. in Tappantown, on
Friday, the 16th inst, at 1 o'clock P. M.
EiBi. On Wednesday, Sept. 14, Edith, only child of

John and Abbie Reese, and grand-daughter of the late
John Keese, Esq., aired 11 months and 11 days.
Tbe>elatlves and friends of the famUy are iovited to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of her parents. No.
131 Union-st, Brooklyn, at 3 o'clock this iThorsdsyt
arternoon; Tbe ramains will be laiSrred in Gftanwood
Cemetery.
Lambxesos. AS" Harlem, on Wednesday. Sept. 14,

Sybil A. Lambikson, aged 67 years, widow of the late

Cornelius Lambersoa.
Her friends, and the friends of the family, are invited

to attend her faneral, from her late residence, ix^tb-st.,

Harlem, on Friday, the 16th inst, at 19 o'elocK A. M.
Tbe interment will ta^e place at Jamaica. L. I.

l.siss. in Stamford, Conq . on Monday, Sept. 12.

EwiLT Fkakcks, only daaghter of John &- aad Julia
li eeds, aged Zi years.

Funeral from her late residence, at 3 o'clock this day,
(Thursday,) Sept. IS.

Latson. At his residence, on Tneeday, Sept 13, at

New-Palti Landing, Dlster CQunty, Jojili W. Laisob,
aged 49 years.
His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to ac-

company his remains to Evergreen Cemetery. Carriages
will l>e in attendance at the Hudson River depot at 30th-

st., to meet tbe 10 o'clock train, on Friday, Sept U, with-
out further invitation.
Patos. At Wooabridge, N. J., on Tuesday. Sept. IS,

David K. Paioh, in the olst year of his ajte.

Tbe relatives and friends of tne^nuiy are respsctfully
invited to attend ihe faneral, at the Church in Wood-
bridas. on Thursday, at 2 o'clock, without further notice.

Ko^oii. At Foughkeepsie, on Tuesday, Sept. 13, Wu.-
Li.^M B , only child of John B. and Carrie Roach, aged 1

3 ear. 2 months and 10 days
The relatives ana friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from tbe reaioence of bis

grandfather. John Roach, No. .3u6 East Broadway, this

(Thursday I afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

RoBiaTsoH, At Malone, N. Y., on Saturday, Sepi 10,

CiEoLisa B., wife of Rev, C. F. Bobertson. in the a7th

year of her ^ge.
Tatloe. on Wednesday morning. Sept 14, alter a

short but painful lUoeiM, Gxoaaa xaylos. In the S.th

year of his ajre.
The friends of the family are respectfully ipvlted to

attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

from his late residence. No. 81 W est 4l6th st.

Vau Nx3t. On last evenina, Absaeau TAB NiST, In
the 86th year of his age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Willis. On Wednesday, Sept 14. at his late residence,

near Jericho, L. 1., Thomas Wilus, In his 93d year.
The relatives and friends bt respectfully Invited to

attend tne funeral, from his house, on Seventh day, 17th

inst., at 11 o'clock A. M. The train leayes Jamesslip
Ferry. New-York, at 8 A. M.. and Hunter's Point at 8J

A. M.. stopping at Hlcksville Station, where carriages
will await tne arrival ot the train.

Batehelor'a Hair Ttve.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perf^ctdye
known. Insuuttaneona and harmless. Th genuine is

signed WlLl.IAH A. BATCHEI.OR. Sold by aU diBg-
gists and permmers. Factory Ko. lil Barclay-st

Atti>tion> Company ! Volunteers who expect to
retain their lieal:h unimpaired durioR the campaign,
must see to it themselves. Po not trust to the Army S'lr-

geons. Supply vou:selvea with HOLI.OWaY'S PILLS
A.NfD OINTMENT. Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains them. II tho reader of this "no-
tice" cannot get a box of Piiia or Ointment Irom the
diMig-Btore in his place, let him write t me. No. eJ
Maiden lane, iucloaiog the amount, aad I will mail a box
free of expense. Uauy deattrs will not keep my m*^di-
eines on hand because they cannot make as much profit
as ou other nerions' make. 35 cents, Sn cents, and il 40

per box or pot.

Artlflrlal IJmba. B. FRANK PALMER, T.T.D.

supplies the be^t for officTS, soldiers and civllins. No
744 B'dway, N.Y,; 1.609 Chestnut-sl , Phlla.: la Greenst,

Boston. Address the inventor only and avoid imposition

Dr. I.Uhthlll has netnrnod to the City, and
can now be daily consuited at his

Jtsidence,
No. 3i St

M,rk s-place. from 10 A. M. till 9 P. M., oii DeafLSSS, Ca-

tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat.

Hill InlBillnble llatr-eniter, S<Tle neat.

snltable executed in the neat manner only Shaving,
l?c*ul. U^ Dye. 50 cents, bhick or brown. N 1

Barclay-st. ^^__
Browniee-i.OneDlieBe{KxfernBl)RomedT

forthe cure of Neuralgia. Nervous Bhenmatism,. Spinal
Dlieases and Parilytic Limbs. For sale, wholesale and

retail, by BARNES * CO., No. 21 Park-row.

Tmaaes, iSce.-MABSH & CO.'B Radical Care
TrusTOffice! only at No. 2Ve6T-st. Also, supcorters,

bandages, rilk elastic stockings, fce . A lady attendant

Notice to Drucalct". KnapD's Indian Strength-

.n'n/piaste DOW retail at
2.^

cents and 30 cent* aacb ;

$20 and $24 per (rrosa wholesale.

\v..t KewlnB-rMaohlne Co.'a HlSheat Pre-
muL I-oc* s"to"'Mi?hInes. No. 606 Broadway. N. Y.

Send for a dascribtlve circular.

Vor fhw Hair and Skin Barry'e Trlcopb-
ERorS. The bst and cheapest article. Sold by all

druguiJts. ^_^__>^__ ^
Graver dc Bnker'a Hlahest Premlnni Elaa-

tic ?tltcb Sowing Machines, No. 495 Broadeay, New-
Yoik, aud No. 235 fultoQ-st. Brooklyu.

AVfaeelev gc 'Wllaon'a HieheatPremlnm T,aok
STITCH StWlNU MACHINES, No. 625 Broadwaj.

Oleaara. Fowler & \V>IH. Pb renoToirUtat

AN EMUtELY NEW INVENTION IN
DENTISTHX.

The public and the profession are invited to examino

Dr. LEVETT'S " PATEXT" in combination with a gold

web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It forms the

lightest, strongest and most elastic denture yet produced,

and occupies but half the space in the mouth heretofore

clamed indispensable, while its adhesion is perfect. No.

832 Broadway. Hours 9 till 5.
^

-BAUS FOR BCCKWHE.IT FLOUR.
We are now having made, ESPaci,AL:.v FOR the Brrci-

WHEAT TRiur. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12) pounds

ana 25 po-iuds. Ihe best Eack"wheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesais and retail, and nsstJy printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag llanuiactory, Vo. 25 Pearl-

st, corner of Whitehall. - , ...^ ._
B. E. CLARK it CO.

PAPKR-BAG BftlPOlRirn.
The celebrated PATENT MACHIJiK PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ufactory, No. 25 Pearl-st, corner ot Whitehailt.

B. K. CLAHK & CO.

?tENDCM'8 NEW AND POPULAR
SAMPLK ROOM, NO. 78 CHAM3E1t3-Sr
One door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

ROBBERS about::
No, '.a.BsEKMAK-BT , Niw-Yoaa, SepU 14, 1S64.

Tifttsr^. Mcrvi^i. ir Co.: _ , , ...

t; r%Id My store was entered between Saturday niirht

and Mouoay morning last by soma axi^rienced ';-";lal.
Snd both the safes! bought of you were severely te .ted,

bv drills and other implem-nts, but preserved all their

coDtcnts (over JbO,0()J?rom the grasp of the iDdustrlous

v?ll iSs TheV drilled about 15>)1M m the two safe,

and ^riid to ?oroe back tbe bolts "by a screw-top and
i?,^,-h o,l LledireTaod afterward put in powder, whicn

g" ou w.rd a^d mward, but the safes were so strong

.hnuttl-e bolts and hinites tnat the doors could lu t be

forced open 1 did not purchase thaee safes as bniylarv

n, oof? but I am exceeuingly gratified with their strength.

As 1 have been burned out twice within tbe past three

vears and preserved my books in both instances in y.mr

8f.s I very cheerfully give you my^ opinion that your

safes are
"'^y^^,^,^^^;"

""" *

ftils- W. BAKER.
The above were " "'binary

mjnhan^^safes^
sole manufacturers of M^vln's i'tSHjA'^JglJ

^'
PlastM. Flre and BurgUr Safes and Bank Locks. .

CHOICE WINBS, iRAY, XW}.
The sabscribert are preparjd

to (tow n>P'*~a' "5*
wines brandies and gin at thefr store. No. MeBrofd-,
J^v and t? sell from stock or from'the Onstoairhbuse.

Thisie mleles were selected In KureA by a gentlefma
of

exp^i" with a view
s^jlally to^I^'^'S^S

of Consumers, and are eonfWIentfr yai>nWiBSt4ed far thair.

TTOUY EAR-RINGS AND P'^*'J^"fl^IsTYLES. black, white and red, three f~
Vj.,55!

dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN , N o. 41S Broad

way, one door below Canal-St.
^

..

HBAL RINGS FOR GENTLBMB^'
Fine geld, new styles-^

Six, K''S*Wtv'DlTl%S^
'i?;".^e^b| ^EO^"c.^ArL"S^.*No.^^"B^^-"

-
door below Canal-st, .

.

In thorough repair, wants a simativu ,

^ ttTaoy part
himself geoerally useful i j'%'>^^^^il^'M/ais-ftha ,.nntrv- Address J. A- '*'" "'

1 maintain inc uiuumaniiy ana immorality ui gieaara. iravvier oc >v ii-^, r-n rena:oi;iai

hriMimi emlgranW Io a land epe&ge4 la *i.Wd 1
lUis^obarU

daily. a He. 88* Iiroadwa. Nw.V*.

of tbe ouuntry,
ton-st

RO^Ii^nJ^^EE^^^^^ri^f&^iS,
""'^'.StigSSf rates 1

!^ua3
'i!s:^ioM.-;2^t^. l^|^^;|'i^*aK^

m^^^^
BaaS^llt'

V. H. 7-30 I.OA.N. T:
TlS*Urof th.Iru, ^r^ o Hut soV

serlptlons wUI be received for Coupon tntnr, n *

payable three years fJ-om ii^. is, net, with aeml.ao ai

Interest at tbs race of seren and three-tenths p,r cent.

per annom, prlodpal and interest both to be paid la
lawful money.

These notes wtU be coavertibis at tbe opUon of tka

holder at maurity. into sic per cent, gold-bearing bends,

payable not less than fiye oor mors than twenty years

from their date, as the Ooyemnent may elect. Thew
will be issued in denomlaatians of <60, f100, tHO, fLOOT
and $6,000, and all sabscrfptions most bo/or fifty dollara.

OE.aome multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw intervst irem August 15, persona

making deposits subsequent to that data most puf ths

interest accrued from date of note to date ef deposiu

Parties depositing twaaty-flve 'tiionsabd dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

acoD:missiCD of one-4aarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS VOA.S.

. A ...aoBAL SavUias Ba<e, ollering a liigher rata

of Interest than any other, and ihe best stcuntf. An

savings bank which^ys its deoositors In totted States

notes considers that It is paying la the best circalattnc

mediom of the country, aitd It cannot pay Is anything

bscterv bt I's own asaets are either la Oevsfnmant

secmitiSN or in notes or bonds payable in Ooyemmeak

paper.

CONVBRTIBLI UTTO A SIX PEB CXKT. S-M GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on tbe iotes br
three years, this prlrficgo of conversion is- now worth \

about three per cent, per aannm. tor lbs current rate for

S-30 Bonds is not teas than nn,\t per cent, prcnanu -nj

betars the war the preminm n^siz Kr east. V. 8. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. ItwIDbe aasn thatUie actaa

profit on this loan, atthe preaeai anarket rate, U' not ls

than ten per cent, per annlZbi.

ITd KXEkPTIOM FSOlf BTATli' OR trMCIPAI.

TAIATIOS.
But aslilefrom aS the advaatare* we have emiaierated.

a special act ef Congraas exempts all tmU and H-earurji

notes from local taxation. On the aTeia4-, thW exem^
Uon is worth abovt two per cast, per aaaam. aseordlnc

to ttte rata of tasatlon in yariovs parts (tfthe ootmtry.

It Is believed that no securltiee o(hr so gAiat Indnes

ments to lenders as those Issued ^ the OoveniLiaent In

all other lonns ef kidebtedaess, the teitb er.JdtUityar

private parties, or stock companies, or sepacats abuod-

nities, only, b pledged fbr paymeit, while thr wltaie

roperty of the ooontry pi held to secniarttiB disataracge at

aU tbe oMlgaUons of the United States,

SUBSCBIFTIONS WILL BE BSCXITKS
BY THt; ,

ASSISTANT TREASUBKB OF THE
STATES, comer of WaU and Hassanstk

rirst HaUonal Baak ofNfew-York, Bo. 4^sU-et

Second National Bank of Wew-Tork. Od-SK aod'Broate

way.

Third National Bank of Vew-Tork. No. S Vassan-si.

Fourth National Bank of New-Tork, 37 and'Vnne-sb

Fifth Kational Bank of Nsw-TocIl. So. 338 M'-r.

Sixth National Bank of New-TcrK, 6th-aY. afirBroa>

way.

Eighth National Bank ofirew-To(k.No. S0 Brcadwar-

Ninth National Bank of Mew-York. So. 363 Browlirar.

Tenth NaUonal Bank of New-York. No. MOBraadwav

Central National Bank of New-Tork. Ko. Tl Doaoe-st.

National Sschange Bank ofNew-Tselb No. 164 Green-

wich-st.

And by all national Baaka, which are depositaries of

public money, '

AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANES AND BAKKKBS
throughout the uountry will dotzstleas

aFFOBD FACILITIES TO SCBSCRTBEKB.

~I\EVy PUBLICATIONS^
read'

l,INCOI<N' LETTERS
o

NATIONAL QUESTXONSi
I. To GKKEBAL McCLELLAN.

II. To HORACE GREELEY.
III. To rKKNA.VUO Wi>OD.
IV. To the ALBa.VY COMMITTEE.
v. To GOV. .SEYMOUR.
VI.-To the SPRINGFIELD MEETING.
A neat Pamphlet Edition.
Price 10 cents a copy, or $&per lOO, we paying postaaa.
Sold by all Periodica! Pealers,
Address H. E. LLOYD & CO.. No. 21 Joba-st^

LAINU'S ENGRAVINGS
raoH

LANPBEEB'S GBEAT PAlNTmOS.

TIME OF PEACE.
TIME OF WAR.

Price $8.a pair, $1 50 singly. On rcce'pt ef prtct
will

be sent by mail. If desired, as wt have rollers sdaptedto
mailina:. For descriptive circular, call at er addreas
Pubiication Omc. ot JOSEPH LAiNG, No- lO: Fulton-
bt., New-York. Sold by subscription. A maaaguig aan-
erul agent wanted lu every county.

BEADY NEXT WEEK.
A NEW STORY BOOH..

BT FATKY ritas.
Those who procure this work on the repatatissi of its

celebrated author will not be disappointed. Kotbinc
emanating from her gifted pen has ever excelled It.

Itmo, Illustrated ; 3i0 pages Price $'. 50.

MASON BROiHEBS. Publihr.
No. : Merced St. . New-Yofk.

EB MASO.fS NEW MUSIC BOOh. '

FOB SCHOOLS
IS NOW READY. ENTITLED

THE SONG-GARDEN, SECOND BOOK..
It coataine a targa amount and variety ef ncwmosie.

with the elements of musical notation. Tboagh designed
4d,one of a series of these books, progresaivelj auaoged.
fkis book lseoBiple|s In itself, and la the book at the se-

ries adapted to tbe^argest number of schools. TB* First

and Tnird Book* will T>e published In tbe oonrae ef Oie

VVintn. a oepy ef tbe SONG-OARDEX, SECOND
BOOK, will be sent, post paid . for sevsaty-fivw ceata.

PrBUSBIB BT
MASON BROTHEB?.

No.
'
Mercer-it.. New-Tork.

UKItED

r|iONE*MEN.-C0MPLAlNT IS WAOtTHAT
1 a lu'i supply of the P:^a^OLOliiCAL JOLE.VaL^
and LIFE ftLJTSTRATED, i not keptto aM

^oa^-
ers. Persons are copoBed to send by post to tte pmb-

lishers to obUin the nambers. V j-JxtIcmb News

Couip
si-on ac ^ ,

The October number B 1- v._.~ .
be raady on TRlOxf^ "*ro"^Eglf^l

No.saS Broadwav, PabUahars.
in at once.

sent

rpHE IMPUOTED PHBKNOI^OJICAI.1 Bl'ST-Sbowing the exact locatiODOl^ all tbaorgajo
of the Brain . Oesiiined for learaers. lb this haa^aU

tJse

Dewly-dicovered urpans of the Brala are tC^"?; ,J*
snows aaoh iodlvidnal orgaa on oixt aids, aM aU tna

groups -Social. Executive, Inlellectual and Moral on
tbe other. Price, for the largest slse. *1 50 . smaller, ra

oeuta. If sent i>y expiejs, 2i, cents niUft >j added tor

packinx-box. For sale by bookseUirs and dcvgista.
KdWLKK a tVELl .S. No. 3f9 HrjaitrsA, New- York.

BOOKft.-YOC CAM
oeb enLpnaa, "Ci.O. D."HOSE PKCUI.IAK

Ket tbem by mail.
"

(-'. K . . _.. _

or at No. -M Ann-st.. New-1 y:
k. SenJyour address.on

a stamped eevelope. for a catoJfiie_.^Ci]t^hi oat
.3LANCHAKD. Publisher.

VrSNITURB.

caifS^TiNG o:

KJJCtnrA,

EABl^ 6'Bf-.xl BO6ET00DlUNaPACTCRED ,BY^ F.

BE^'boulsci^Bk

'A^

OSEWOOD. MAPLE ANO WALN^.
UBBABY AXi) DINIKG-F.OOM sriMB,

All fsow deslcn& *ii<> made nndev my ow^' super-

ylsioS..Sia3Ai!turer' pricea. aad warraaleO.,

rBKDEBICK KRtrriNA,

JUnufactor^agd^War^oom.^^^^ BOir8t6!|.T
Between Powsty/tol1

A CANDID STATBain

nZ'i^.'i^isfrvis'feiHii^m^i'-Saiss;
S^'^?hSS2.^"'i^Jr^t^^>^2^
JhfT^bs. We advlaa eTrri6Se t^/X^tt ^
trial. The szpenss U a state trtfta-SS '^SL,7 J
are confident no peraoa wUl ^ w._m ..^'." ^ w
uilly aboaldhavea

" '

dao aeelitenta, aaeh
~

rallarlBC iuimSa
Wia^K'

on.d.^ft.5iieiyW.^^*'Bf.dwav.*
*-NjntjMiPiM ftmsrly K o. u>all-st.

an eaob>>
wai, en^^

i
4i-.



.-h:; ;hc,^-tC^'' ^6-

9
'A^mrmm wamB^sfjL

0rK Ctos" fi^)j^^ 15,>8W
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INSTRUCTION.

roB
TOUNG LADIES.

JO. SOS TIFTH-AVKirtm,

ppoflt* Hadlfon Park.

Tb Principal.

KB. A. D'OBSAN. LU D., ph. D.

A Int-claa* ntabllshmcnt.

nv n-QiMii hM been ablfe to Mnodate with 1>,AnaeU
taoMrs of 'he most thorough rd hocomplished afholar-

Ejo

nci of iJiniBnt iucoesi In their rtpeotiTe branche*.
reli entire confl leoca In sp^aUoiot them uiecond

BO ottiart Id Ui cauDtrr.
OlRolin, ko., Ac, OB aplftaon to tt PrtaelpaL

T- CHARLIBR FRBMCH INBTITUTB
Vor fmuis (i>t]mB, will rvopen Bapt. ao, Nos. 48 and
W tnH Mth-cC B.owdlOK aad day tebool. A primary

iapartaMBt. PnpUaprapared far Collega, boiintn, Weil

Vint ud tb Ntry Sobool, TIm proipectiii ot th* school

wntaini the nanMt o( the pupUi vA Ukote of their p-
nnti fcx tb cast nine yean.

Pn>f. ELI.B CnARLIER. DIrectar.

jioONT WABHINUTON COi7jLJBIATa
INSTITUTE,

o. 136 West 4th-8t., corner of Macdougal-tti on Wwh-
iDRtoD-iquare.

OKO. W. CLAKKE, A. IC., Rector.
BE0PEN3 ON UONDAT, SBPT. II

nta StDdenta, of aLL^AGBS, for boiinen, TTeit
Telat. or any American college- Ha> four departments.
twelT* axperleuced aitaDU, and peculiar advantagea
-^r learniBg French. Gimn. E^anlani Commercla

obea, Sorreilng, and a fall ouuna of AOdemlo
B̂iliah.
Ita large and attraatlTC rooma occnnying three rtorlee of

Ihe bailding. (ereete'l by the Principal expretsly for It.)

kaya been renorateil. and are Dow open for tbe inipeo-
on of parents. Stadenti are charged according to

tndlea pnraned aa per new catalogue of terma, refer-

Bcea, ic, to t> bad at the Initltate, whicti, from ita

EDtral

position, la easily accaaaible from all parta of
BIT- York, neighboring eltiea and rillaa. whilat the
ruare fnrniahea sate and delightful reoraatlon far llM

yapil;

iPACKEB COL.L.UIAT INST1TDT,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. I.

A CRITTRNDEN, A. M.. Principal.
The twmtleth annual Mtsioa will oommecoe on WBD-

W18DAY, Sept. 14.

This instltotlon ofTerf to yoang ladlea onmanal adyat^
k(res for a complete and tboroagn edaoation, both in tba
Qlld and ornamental branchea.
TohDg ladies from abroad will find ample aecemmod-

Mens and a geonlnehome la tbe family of FrotSatoa.
dJoialDg the institution.

ror elrculars, riying fall iwrtlealan. tiddreM A.
CBlTT8NI)gy or Prof. D. G. EaTOM.

BaOOKLTa
TOUNO CIiJt>IB8> PSIVATE BCROOIn
Hr. GB0R(3E CALLENDER BRACKETT, a grad-
ata of Earrard College, win open aachool for young

bdlea at No. IM Atlantlc-ft., in Brooklyn, on Thursday,
int. 23, 18M.
n Is h a Intention to lliaithU school to inch a namber

ELt

each papil ilialloome nnder bis personal saperyjaion.
rtlcular attentiun will be made to Insure a thorough
owledge of the loglish branches and Latin, and com-

etfnt teachers will be provldad in the modem Ion-etfnt t

Hr. Brackeit may be fband at blaroomi on and after
pt. 8, between the hours of 11 and 1.

REFEBENCEa.
Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. V)., Prea, of Hary. Coll,, An-
rew P.Feabody, D. D. LL. D., Bary. Coll.,rtancis

tajren,
A.M.. H arr

.^ Coll., Henry W, Torrey, A. H.,
ary. Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D.. Harr. Coll.. Geo.

I. Laoe, Ph. D.. Hary. CoU., F. A.Jarley.D. D . Brook-
yn, R. 8. Storrs, Jr.. i). D., Brooklyn, Key. H. ff.
leecher, Brooklyn. R7. H. Blanchard. Brooklyn,

{Parens

Spring. Egg.. New-Tortt, A. A. Low, Esq.,
rooklyn. Isaac H. FrothinghaiU. Isq Brooklyn, John
'. i rothingham. Esq., Brooklyn. Walter S. GrilStb,
:^., Brockiyn. Geo. C. Ripley. *q., Brooklyn, Geo. a.
Mphenaon, Esq.. Brooklyn.

at. W. JLTON'S COL1.EG1ATB I^SXI-
TUTB,

V. tM Broadway, between list and 23d st., now open,
tooeivea yoaca of all ags. and prepares them for college
r Vaslassa. For the past two years no pupil has been
rmanentiy trangferred to any other city scbool. Seyo-
I names e( last yea 's patrons follow as refereuoef i

.M.Alexander, K. Conillard,
Jehn Aucbinclott, Hear/ Day
fphn S. Boyd.
^m. A. Bntler,

F. Bn'.Ier,
. W. Canfitfld,
. M. (XK)Pr,
. P. Croaby.

(?<^>. Da Foret
Eamund Dwight.
A^ez. Knox,
C. E. Knox.
Thoe. LeboutlUler,
Jaa. L. Pbippa,

D. S. Scb'inct,
Kobt. Sehell.
W. L. Skidmore,
C. A. Smith,
C. N. Talbct,
A. H. Trowbridge,H 0. Van Vorat,
J. C. Work.

GOLCMHIA COLliEGB LAW SCHOOL..
The seventh annual term of this institution will com-

gtenee :it the Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-
fbce. ew-York. on WKnNESDAY, Oct. 5, 1864.
The oourse of stuay eBbracva two years. Graduatesn admitted to tbe bar without further examination.
Catalogues u&n be obtained on aupilcation at the Law

lahaol Buiidiags, or by addressing
TIIBODORE W. DWIGHT,

Profeesor of MunicipaJ Law.

V^

UISS HAINBa
AND

nADBnOI.SBLIiE d* JANON
espectfully inform their friends and the public that

eir Englith and French B'jarding and Day School for

nng lauieeand cblldreo. No. iimSRaMEKCY PABS,
1 reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBJR 20.

KCTGERS^FEMALE
~

IN8TITCTB,
Nos. 7, 489, 491 Fifth-Ayenue, N. Y.,Wm reopen ( 102d term.) WEDNESDAY, Sept. 14.

The Institute comprises three deprtmenta, the prepara-
ry, academic and collegiate. For circulars, cataloKueam tnrthar information, appiv at the loju'tute, or address

HENRY M. PIEKCE . President.

ENOt,I8n> FRBNCH AND tel'AMeiH
BOARDINd AND DAY SCHOOL.

Vme. C MEAR3, No. 2M Uad'son-ay., second door

rm a.Sth-st., win reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Mme.
will be at home after Sept. 6. All letters addressed

la her prior to that date will be promptly answered.

IX/BEHAWKBN HEIftl^TH FOLYTECH-tV NIC INSTITUTE, N. J. This English and Span-
i Boarding School for young gentlemen, Just opened,

( the beet to learn langnapros. For particulars, apply to
lie Principals at the Jnsiitate, or to Mr. F. YZQDJ-
IRflO, No. 40 Exchange-place, or to Mr. P, G0N;1A-
UEZ, No. 80 Exchange-place. The school Is accessible

' the Hoboken Ferry and the Union Hill care.

IRS.
J. W. BL.IGH>8 ENGLISH AND

rench School for 30 young ladies, No. 48 Wast nth-
will reopen September 28; Mrs. Bligh will be in
-York on thd iSth of September, until which dat
r addresaed u abore, or to Box No. 696, Newport,

, I., will Baye prompt attention.

AW nCHOOL OP NEW-TORK U.NI-
VERSITY. This school baa been reorganized and

8111
open on MONDAY. Oct S, I84, at the Uniyersily

ulhllng. Foroiroulars. *c., application may be made
^fJ^v''^'^"V'v">^''y '""^JouN NofiTON poa-ROY, Deancf the l*w Faculty,

kTK.TYNG'S* SCHOOL FOk BO YUVTILL
Aytcominence on Sept. U, al^mcms on the northwest
Jprner of Broadway and 21st-st. Cireulars may he ob-

laia^
ae abore, or at Bandolph's book-store. No. Tea

^AGLESWOOD MII<ITART ACADEMY,
- Perth AmboF.

if.
J. JAKED RBID. Ja.i^A. UTI Prli.:

proprietor. No. 1 PA-pUoe. New-Yaik.

>wenl
Kuti.

HE BIIS8E8 /OAKJLBT'S PRIYATB
School, for yonnt ladies, number strlotly limited to

2Jity.
win reopen on HONDAT, Sept. at, at No. M

aaiion-..ay.

^TfOY *JMALB 8EM*ARY.-THig IN-
^n Mt.^.!!:"." accumulated adyaotscet of mors

^^^y^^iErairW'o?'^'?-
^" *"^*

ABSv^^'AV?hli^ia^^.?CH?0^ ^"
The FaU seeafo, b.^. geat. J ^Tj^^,,-iPf

MASSj^^nI^A^'^dSW^FI?^!^.
g^jaysstSJ!!:"^"-"^'

8p.V App^a
jgS^jjd̂ MuPS!-

" ** ^^ ^.^" Sroad^^/S^

THE MIB!<RS (SMITH WILL RS-OPKN THE^B
.School for foun, LadUa, on TcSsDAY "

aa their reeidence. No. 4U West IKth-st._ , Sept. JO,

-. ... _. MARTINET'S FRKNCn AND FVoI1 Ilsh Boardlnc and i5ay Sshool f "oung lldi2Z
la. M teat mut, wni wopen MONO A Y, a^*t.Ij^***

]b|IH8 F. B. rjUBST WILL AlBOPBN
K"h;r school OB HONDA r; Sept. M, U NoTsBaSS

^7) Eaet MU-t.. near ItnyTisaat^qWer
*

~

lc!:t ^i'^'*',.S5XWAHY. STAM for5

kfaiB.

JartS^V" ^ ^""4.'^* W^U Opan Sent, u y.

S^k'ood a. N

--.-.- -'fU AND UffOUHnand 4tT iehaol.Tnlirgjt ttib-tL.-Tj: . ' <". Ml wgji -BMD-si., near

^;-----^__:ii_
tU Braaaway. and gegee. Ilo. g2a.

"
pin" FrtaJ'JJl:r,*'I* 8rti.LMAN'4 ESOLlsS

A' Hon
tloD for

SB, Mass.

!,- -OAHDING-8CHOOL

^^~J^^JU.Ua. A. M.. FrtncipaL

"weea. h,t. J, TUFIS, Hon-
"IHE WIBWeTT-TTS-STt_ their school OQ T;:V(iTk.S'< WiT r cm>nw
rstdoor^n^ WMyi|,^.t,\jM-t. y.' N^^S^,^

y^^STKUCTION.
THB ^/BW-YOHIl.. HIGir~8CHOOL,

For YooD'^ OenUeroen, Not. 66, 67, e, and 1 WeatSM-
ft, Ebblti HaJI, between Bth-ay. and Broaiway, will re-

open o- WEDNBSDAY, isept. 14. Th Sclentiflo and
Glaaai^sal Departments are ander the charge of

Hr. P. M. W. KEDEIELD.
Tha Departaent of Modem Languages under that of

Mr. A. BEHSARD.
iLf I8ti BRACE'S BNGLIHH AND FRENCH
^'Boaidlng and Day School for yoac ladies, Nos, 38

aad 10 fihn-tt., New-Hayen, Conn., wUl reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 16, 1864. Circulars can beehtalneden
application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of
D. Appleton * Co.. No. 4*3 Broadway, New- York.

BIRU. JLTiD niIB 2!>TEKltH>
rrenoh and English boarding id day lohool. No. H
y t Uth-tt, will reopea Sept 22.1

I^HB OABDMER INSTXTDTB.-SNOLISH
* and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16 Ka*

nth-st4will reopen Sept W.
DR. and MRS. O. H. OARDNER, Frinrlpala.

8BLBCT FRENC13 AND BNQLItsB
PROTESTANT 8CH001, FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No, 30 West 28th-st., opposite Trinity Chapel.
ThU school, under the direction of Mils. Rostan, Of

Paris, will be reopened on WEDnKSPAY, Pert 21. A
punctual attendance is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will find it for their adrantage to be present the first ilsy.
The coarse of Instruction la thoroufcb, comprehenslTe

and systematic, and designed to combine an accomplish-
ed English education with the practical knowledge of the
French and other modern languages.
Special attention la also giren to mnslo, drawing and

painting, anii all the classes are nnder tbe care ofable
and accomplished professors and teachera
A limited number of young ladies are recelyed In the

ftunlly and welcomed to share in all the comforts and
prlyileges of a pleasant home.
For further information, testtmonials, Ao., apply to

Mile. B08TAN, No,3nWest2Sth-Bt.
Circulars sent If desired.

, at
ffej JSlti^Sg.^ AND DAY

at pupUa liniud "^". wiU reopen i^pj.

SQHEMKBBRO
English Bohool for Yc

iONDAY. Sept. l,atNo. ngLdui^^,fH:u
MWeatlist-Jt. '*

MK. HcBLLIGOTT'S BCUo^i-vTT-^.Eaa 3lst-st.. between Mhaad MadionaVl^STl*
t (4a Utb il ttStVfkltU

'^" "' ' 'Hi be

THK COLLEGIATE SCnOOL,
No, 71 West 14th-st., corner 6th-av..

Now In Its forty-flfth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept
12, with every advantage for the education of youth In
both the elementary and higher branches, in ancient and
modern languages, book-keeping, and all the depart-
ments of a complete school course. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly prepared for college or busi-
ness.
Reference Is made to ttaeFacnltles of Columbia College

and New-York Unlveraity. Also, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school : Rev. I)rs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowling, Phillips, Isaacs, Im-
bria, (of Jersey City,) riornMower, (of Patterson, ) Rer.
E. K. Rankin, (of Newark,TKey. 1. D. Vermilye, Hon.
W, F. Havemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq^ and many
others whose names and commendatory letters wlll^M
fbund in the ciroolar.

Q, P, QUACKENB08. Hector.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULT0BE,

No. 6t West 14th-st,
Tin open for classes in Light and Vocal Oyunaitlct, en
the 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, 10^ A. U.: Hisses'
and Hastars', 3H P. H,j Ladles and Gentlemen, 1)i F, H.
For tot ma. apply at the Academy.

. MB. GEORGE C. A-NTHON8>
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOLAND GYMNASIUM,

No. 213 6th-ay., corner 36th-st
Open Sept 12.

_MR8. MACACLAY'S
IRENOB AND ENGLISH BOABDUiO AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2(a Madison-ay.,

Wni reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2i.
For oircttlara of further particulars, pleaie V>pl7 aa

abore.

niAPLE HALL
FEMALB SSMINABY,

Jamaica, L. L
P. A. lANDRSTT.

'^I^P^ FREEHOLD, (N . J.,) INs^TlTTTEA For MALES. The Fall term will begin i'ept. 16.

Special facilities offered In all tlie departments of a thor-
ough education. There are sp.icions grounds, a gymna-
aiuuj, a Ivjj* chemi,--al and philnjophical appamtos, cab-
inet, Ac. Ciicn^ars giving full itsiormailon sent on ap-
plication to CYRC8 BALDWIN, A.M.. PnncipaL

BKDFORD FEinALK INSTITUTK BED-
ford. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding,

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTO!<r. will re-
open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition. $6 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-et.: James M. Bates, No. 1C5 Broad-
way; James U. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway,' corner
Halden-Iace, or adJreas the Principal.

LE X I N G T O IV-AVEIVUE IN8TITCTE.
French and Fogliah day school for young ladies, (be-

tween 64th and 5;>th its.) reopens MONDAY, Uept. 12,
186.1. Special attention given to the Primary Depart-
ment. SlibsP. M. F. ifCOTT and H. M. HADDEN,
Principals. Mia*. CONKLl.VG, Teacher of Music

1,">KMALE
COLLEGE. BORDliNTOWN,

N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the
Delaware River, about sixty miles by railroad from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-
strncticc is givn In commou acd hither brit.rties of
EGgllsh, and superior advantages are furnished in tbe
ancient sod modern languages, drawiov. paintiogiua|i
Its branches, vocal and in3>rumei.tal music. Kor cet.t-
logve?, addreas Rev. JOHN H, BRiKtliEY, A \I
President.

P^gTkwood gram.>iar rcnooL,
JCiENGl.EWOOD. S. J.. NEAR NEW-TORK. Pre-
paratory school for colleges and scientific schools. Frin-
Clpala-AUGI'RTI'S KtlRSTEINER, M. D., GI^ORGB
S. OKAY, A. M. For cireulars apply to Flcrace P.ipley,
Esq., No. 244 Pearl-st, or to A. Kursteiner, Eoglevood,
New-Jersey.

BKOOKLYN.-MME. GIRAUD'S FRENCH AND
Euglish boarding and day school for young ladies will

reopen on Wi<;DNl!rsi)AY. Sept. 14. The buiiuing in
Green-av., haying be^n tcond insufficient, (16^ pupils
only could be reeeived last year,) the sch'ol has l'e.>a re-
moved to No. ill OxIord-et.,a few doors south of Fultoa-
av., Brooklyn.

AFI.eWoOD YOUNG LAUIE.S' INSTf-
TDTE. Pltt-itle'.d, Mass., commences its tortysev: nlh

semi-annual session (*ct. 6, 1J-6J, with important impr.ive-
mcDts in ita buildiors, added to the great beauty cf i^
locution and the well-known excellence uf lis i;&. manect
cotJ^ of instructors. For circulars, address li'.-y, C. V.
S AR, the Principal

THB MI8SE.'* HALI^EY, Nti, 833 \VK.-T-
&oth-st , will reopen their English and t ronch board-

ing and day school for young ladies and chililren. on
MONDAY, the I2th day of September, For oiroulau,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. 6.

R. LKSI'INASSE'S FRENCH 1NSTIT0TF,
Fort 'WashingtOD, nothst. and Kingsbridge Road,

reopens Sept. 12. French is the laoguafe of the sciiool.
English, Spanish, Gernian, preparatory course to West
Point and Naval School. Citculatg at No. 71 Cedar-st.
and Nos. 701 and 913 Broadway.

T~
HE DIVINITY SCHOOL OK THE PROT-
fcSTANT EPLSCOl'AL CllDRCH, in Fhiledel-

phla, b (pDS its year Sept, 15, 18*,4, at Divinity Hail,
corner WaLiUtiiud 39th tts.

Ari'llc>4lloii3 may b made at the SCHOOL, or at the
Episcopal Rooms. No. 7C Walnut-at.

CLASSICAL,WW. ^H. LIJGGETT'8 ,
French and EngliBh rCJlool, Np. 1,214 Broaawav.

one door below 30th-sl.. will be reopened on MONDAY.
Sept. 12. Circulars at Loekwood'n, No. 411 BfoaJr.'.'i
Begee's.Ho. 826 B roadway ; at thescbool, and 224 lOth-st

MRS. BHOWIN'S FRENCH AND BNG.
ilsh Boarding and Day School for young ladies

No. 71 West ild-st. Mrs Brown, formerly of No. 3fl
Varlckst , St, John's I'ark, will re-opyj her school at
her new residence. No. 71 West !Bd-t., Monday, Sept. la.

KEEPS K, N. Y.-A limited and very ael^t
nome-8ch.>ol (English and French I for young ladies, re-
opens on the 14th of September. Catalogiifa at \1'PLK.
TONS'. Addres* Bey. UEORGE T. RIDER, A H
Rector. .

"

HE MISSES DB BRDVN KOPS, WHO^E
method of teaching French has provefi very success-

fal.ln securing to their pupils the practical use of tbe
language, in a eomparatlvely short time, are ready to
form classes for ladies as weiias for misses, at iheir resi-
dence, 74 West 46tb-st, or at tbe homes of their pupils.

OHNMAC MULLEN'S CLjlW~fsTcAl7,
French and English School, No. SOO Broadway, mrner

Of 2iith-it. will be reopened on MONDAY. Sept. &. cir-
culars at Chrlstern's. No, 763, Crowen's, No, Ml, Cor-
wln'g. No. 00, and Mitchell k Selxas'. No, P62 Broadway

THB miBSBS HENBBR80N WILL. RB-
opea their boarding and day scttool for youug ladies,

at New-Rochclle, Sept 1. CIrcnUrs may be bad at No.
4 Le^y- place, Blaeekr-it.t or by addrewlnx Hits HKN-
DERSON.^
AMILY BOARDING-SCHOOL AT BACK-
ENSaCK, N.J. WM. WILLIAMS, Prioclpal. Nnm-

bar limited to twelre. Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept 6.

Superior advaatages for civil engineering, Ac,

MR, VAN NOK.MAIM'B BNGLIMH AND
French Boardlugaod Day School for yeuog La<liea,

No. i West 38th-st.. will reopen on Sept 23. The Prin-
cipal will be at home during the Summer.

MS^Hr^WlLI/iAMBS' ENGLISH AND
^^ French Boardingand Day Soliool, No. 26 West
Mth-st., will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2L Letter*
addressed aa aboTe will meet with prompt attention.

TUB CLASSICAL, FIliBNCHTlSNfJLfsli
ua^^.?""?."' School of Dr. F. BERTHET aud B.BKAMAN Ko. 920 Broadway, will reopen ?ept. 19.

wnml* t ''^"n/l'luni. For cireulars, Inquire 01 L0C1-WUOU. No. 411 Broadway.

School at No. l 4ihav.. on MONDAY, "l
"

United number.

TKo"i.?w?.??:,t ^'A?tHn*Li..H s^ciMior.;

S^eK. ^'"" '"" " '^^ J'"'''^' *

NITERBITY GRAM>I.u Krii'ioi
(FrUaary. Cocimercial r,l Clan,lcl,j mi ins K.'- f

12.
Cjwular.

at the UB^venity. :th-aV. il^i ^L, VwBchoot.

INDERGARTBN.-AKINDERGARTB?r-A I'RivgiE sriKuiL
for coildreo. on the Kiudergsrteu p'ao, win reonen

Sep^ 14. at No. 79 West *7tb-st. Nuuiter liiaiiei. t,^;!
partienlara, please address Hiss B, 11. C(.>C, ab,i

THB MISSES JONES WILL Ol'K^ TIIKIR
French and English boarding and day scbool on

TUESDAY. Sept. 2i), at No. 31 West 3tth-n.

HU nilSSKB AUBEUT'S FUlrlNCil A>u
Euglish boarding and day school for. younK ladies

Mo, 146 E ast ISth-st.. wi ll reopen TUESDAY. Se pt ^0.

BKRKSHIRK FA >IILY SCnOL '- fUOK^
brldfe, Berkililre Coanty, Ha.4. Fall term 0<'g.u

Monday, Oct. S, lMi4. IIOFF.SIAN k HUNTtnt.

AnOAIE SCHOOL FOR li IR'.S.-MiSS
ESTHER HANDERSON, Kcene, How-H:mpshire,

receives into her bouSa six girls, froui the a^ts of 8
to ;t) ycirB, where they have all the v-i'^autsges of a
good home, an'l,g,t tbe same lime. (the most careiul r.nd

tbnroufita tnstruciion in ail the branches of a hrstclass
school. Some vacancies are now to be iilled. Ui-s H.
refers to I'rof. F. J. Child. CiiuibriJge. Mass,, lion, T. il.

Edwards, Ke n , N. H-; Eer. F. O. Huoilngton, Dj 0.,
and 4. J. UowtliUh, M. U.. Boiton, and Col, Jas. Mc-
tiyes, No^2 East lidb et^^New-JTork^

OF GOOD SCIIOOlS ARB
. use of parents in booiibtoro No. 13J

Granri-st,, near Broadway. A record ef qualification of
teachers is also kept here. This is invaluable to princi-
pals- echool-otlieers and others who seek good teachers.
Tescbers who desire positlui;.-, are invited lo call or send
for "Application- Form."

SCHEBMERHORX, BANCROFT & CO.

C>1UCI'L.\US
__

''depo-i.ed fur f^c use of parents in booiibtoro

MIS.S
H. M. PARKHDRST'S BOARIiINU

and Day School for ycunir ladies, Newbur^b, N.
Y., wi:l reopen on Wi:dNiC3UAY, 8e?t 21. The
school year is divided into three terms. Bnanl and tu-
ition in i^Qijlish per term, $li'0. Th*- French dcpartn-.ent
is under the ere of prof, J. ii. E. CANTiL. Uio olNew
York, who resides in the family.
' "

OUD KN~ IIOI'F.IIAN'S FHK.NRH
_ ntid Day !<cbooI. No, 17 West

3cUi-st., will rapneii on WKMNESDa V, Sept. 2|. Mrs.
H.Will be at Eooie ;ifter .ept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as abovo will be promptly
answered.

MRS.and English Boardin;:

It^R. CHARLES D. OIORRIS, ni. A., LATE
ITA I'ellow of Ori',1 1 o'tage, Li>f',id, reopens his S.'ijool

for boys at -'.J)^ ^Ye8t 3-d-fit , corih-e:'tt corner of Br .al-

w:iy, on Sept. 1!^, when ha will be joined by his bxof er,
Kev. A- 1'. MuitK s, M. .\ of WorcOJier College, Oxford.
Ci.culurs at the School.

.IVIiSS S. J. RUSSEL'S SCHOOL AND
indergarten. No. l.'-iiS Broadway, wi I renpea

Sept. 22, Letters directed to the c^hooi will be prompt-
ly attended to Those dciirous tu ei;ter scholars u ly
ffnd MUs RUSSEL at the school, from 10 A. K. tu 12 M.,
afier the IMhof September.

MISS BE.iN'SFRENCn AND ENGT,r<H
bOARDi.NG AND DAY SCPIOOi, FOR YOUNG

LADIE.S win reopen TCE^^nAY. Sept. 20. CoromuTiica-
tio-s a Idres-sed to MIsI liEA.V, No. 21 Brevoort-piace,
will receive prompt atitUii' n. ~

INSTMl'l^Ta
-__ --- --- n-st., Bro kiya.
Mme. NAPOLEON has the honor to inlorra X'tx pai-fits
of her pupils that she will reopen her scbool on MON-
DAY JSept 12.

WANTED-IN A YOUNG LADIES' EMI.N ARY,
.

at short distance from tbe City, a rtiidect French
roreroesi. salary mCiirate, AdireH c>t.ilI.VARlf,
Box No. 184 Times OSce.

ISTEUCTION.
OOLCnBIA eRAHMAK 80H00X<

INoi. 827 and 82 4tl|.r. ,

REOPENS SEPTIHBER IX

The rooms have been much enlarged and refllted, and a

gymnasium has bean added. iTbe modem langnages,

drawing, &o., are tauglit withoat extra charge. There

are three department* Clasaleat, Ooounercial and Pre-

paratory. ^^^
L^KENCII LITEHATCIIE, KHKTOBIC.
A history, grammar and coaversation, tiugbt by ?ror.
L.MALK.'.IEUX. from the Univeisity of Irai.oe. Acad-
emy of Faris, No. (1 East Uth-et Private lessons. Tbe
highest references given.

AyrltST CLA.->M 1NSTRCCTRK8S OP
music. French. Latin and Engli )i, desires a situa-

tion i salary less an object than a pleasant home; reier-
enceggiTtn, Add.eas PiANljT . hoboken, N, J.

T.VSTRUCTIOMN PBNM ANSIIIP, BOOK-
Akeeping and business afTslrS. atlGOLUSMlTH'S Insti-
tute, No. 768 Uroidway, corner of 8th-st j seiwrate rooms
for ladles and lor priraie Instrao'iou.

OLIVER B. (GOLDSMITH.

lw^riOTSTB,UCTIOH4
IDLBWiiTD.

HRS. K. P, WILLIS Is prepared torecelro a ftw ad-

ditional pupils, between the ages of t and 14, to be edu-

eatod with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year

will begin Sept IS. Address HOODNA. Orange
Oonnty, N. Y
BOARDINO-dCHOOL fOK YODNGl LA>

DIES.
603HEK, ORANGE COCNTT, N. Y.

Hrt. H, L. HEAD, Misi M, E, BROWN, Hill H. L.
McCLDER.

The School year will begin on HONDAY. Aug. 29.

The location is unsnrpassed for bealthmluess and be<tuty.
KiraBiNois Right Kev. Horaiio Potter, D. D., Kev.

Robert S. Uowlaiid, U. O., Hon. Chas. 1'. Daly. Danoan
McDongall, tsq.. New- York . Capt. J. J. Comstocli, Jer-
sey City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq., Lambertvllla, N. J.i Dr.
H. B. Tebbetta, Lake Providence, La.

DISS YOUNO AND ItlLLE. MULLEU
will ^ ,

Boopen their Knglish, French and German Day School
for Young Ladies and Childreo.

ON WEDNESDAY. SEPT 21, 184,
At No, 26 East l&tb-st.

Onedoor westofUnioD'Eqaire.
Information respecting tbe school can be obtained at

tbe rooms. Sept. 12, u, 16, 19 and 20, Ixtween the hours
of 12 and 2 o'clock,

MRS. LBVERBTT'S
rKKXCH AN0 ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
_ Ho. 32 West 18th-ft;,
Will reopen on TDlfSDA Y, Sept 20. Applications may
he made to Mrs. L., personally or by Utter, at the above
address.

THB^iVERDALE IN8TITCTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 mlleslrom New-York, on the Hudson.
This School wiU begin lU second year on the 16th of

September next.
Address the Rector, Rey. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-

dale, Westchester County. N. Y. Circulars may be bad
In New-Y'ork at Messrs. D. Appleton ft Co.'s, No. 443

Broadway, or from .'^amuel D. Babcock, No- 3 Nassau-
st, or Henry F, Spanlding. No. 6a Park-pl ace.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS SBIUINAKY,
Nos. 86, 88 and 90 Moutague-st.

CHARLES E, WEST, LL. D., Principal.
Theflfty-third term of this Fr>>iich and English Day

and Boarding School for young ladies, will commence on
MONDAY. Sept. 12.

For board and tuition, apply to the Principal, at No. 88
Montague-st., Brooklyn. N. Y.

GERMAN-AMERICAN INSTITUTE,
Nos. 4Sand 447 West 22d-st., N. Y.

The two departmen<Aof this school reopen MONDAY,
Sept. 12, and the undersigned are ready to receive api li-

catioDS on behalf uf new da.v and boarding scholars, on
and after Monday, Sept. 5. Programmes can be had at
the Institute, and In the bookstore.s of B. Westcrmann A
Co., No. 440 Broadway, and F. W. ChrisMrn, No. 7ia

Broadway, H. Gercke, Rosalie F. Heumano, E. Koessly.

MXSB HAVENS
'Will retnme her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No, 260 Hadison-ar.. on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information and circuUrg may bo bad on ap.
plication at her residence.

THE FERRIS FEIflALE INSTITUTE,
No. I3.'5 Madlson-aT., corner of asd-st.

Fev. ISAAC FERRIS. D. D^ LL.D., Prepidant..
Urs, M. B. PARKS and MMs C. E. FERRIS, Principals,

Will reopen TUESDAY, Sept 13.

MISS'COMSTOCK
will eontlnne to receive a LIMITED M'UBEB of pupllg
at her residence,

No. 7 East 27th-st
Classe* reopen Sept. 20.

THE ABBOT INSTITUTB,
PARK-AYE,. CORNER OF THIRTY-KIGHTH-ST.
The Autuum Session will commence Thursday, Sept. IS.

60RHAH D. ABBOT. Principal.

~~yonker MILITABYINS TI-I rTE.~~
For circulars apply to W. H. A 1 HOR U CO., No. 89

NassHU-st.. or to BENJAUIN K&SON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N, Y.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lira-

lte<l) SCHOOL, No. 823 Broadway, reopens MONDAY.
19th inst ^^^^^^

R8. SYLVANUS tlKED WILL OPEN
her French and EnglUh Boarding and Day Sehool

for young ladles, at No. 11 West 3^th-st, on the 24lh iust
References: Bishop and Mrs, Potter, Rev. Dr. Sprajue,
Hon. H-and ;{ra. Fillmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W,
H. SejSB, .'on Ira Harris. Rev, Dr, Dii, Rey. Dr.

MorgflnHoa. Enutus Corning, Hon. A. J. Parker,
Pror. and Mrs. DottB, Heiisrs. l^dwln Iloyt, J. H. .-^wift, _ ^ ,.
E. F. Deianrey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. bpr^tue^^ habits of the patitut : currs withtut the d shutting and
Gen. S. V. Talcott.

^ __.___ >".- . .. ..

TEACHERSJj^
A 1 DUNG LADY, HIGHii QDALlFiED,''^

would like to enter a private school la this City ag
teacher of penmanship and the Engliak branches. Ad-
dress Miss K., station [>. .

rj^lil! UNUERSIUNED, A GKADUATE OFA aoermun nnircrsi y, and formerly I'r. lessor of lan-
guagef in Keuioo College, uhio, offers his services to In-
Btitues at. I private parties, as a teacher in Gernao,
FreocU, Latin and Greek, also in mathematics Mcst
?.".'!'t^,*i;'.S.'/'"i'''' yy relerences given AdUreii W.vl.
tn.-iUERr, Bex No. 476 Poit-effice, or Beer & Bcnirmer,No. 701 Broadway,

A, LADY TBACHEK DESIRES liOAUD
inuscuool or farai'y, Frencn preferred, where in-

stnouon in KdiUsu, music or oll-palntlng will be
laaen lu comi>epsatlon ; iJiehlghest refeienees given and
requiied. Addrets MUSIC TEACH tK, Box No. 67
West larma^estcneater C ounty, N, Y.

W^ANTED-BY A GiiKHAN LADY, THott-
' oughly qualified to teach the French and German

lang-aagea grauimatieally and conversationally, a slt-
uaiioa as teacher of these langaages in a scboal or
laniily. Addi-esa A. A., care H. VvUl, No . 12j Orand-st.

\^.\^r^O-K LADY TEACHER, QUALIFIED BYV T
sxperjence to impa.-t Instruction lo the ordinary

Englinh branches. Arldress UliNRY W. UUNSahlE,
No. 36 West ICth-Bt., stating experience in teaching, ca.
pabilitles.eto.

ISIT1?JG TUTOR.-A GENTLEMAN OF
Uuiver-ity education, with four years' experience in

teaching, desires a few engngements. Specialties Clas-
sics, history, liurature. -Bestol rc.crences. Address J.
K. R-, Btatlon D.

LADY'WUO HAS TAUGHT FORMANY
;^ears wl hst a siluatiun in a family to teach Epgli e,

muaic and French , salary no object. Address Ui SIC
TEaCHEK, New-Rochelle, Westchester County, N. Y.

ANTED-BY a GfiADDATS Or YALE. OF
the class of 1861, a situation as classical teacher :

the best of references riven. Addreas TEACHER, Box
No. 6 iiliiubolhport, N. J.

PRIVATE ,^
^horte9t poesRle time, by DR.

FI:E>CH and ENGLISH
lor i oung Laiie?, No. lot C in'on-

M?RS. G. ANTHON -

"rench and English Boarding and Day Scbool. No
IJI reoBn on the sist day ofS2 East 2;jit-st, vr

ber.

CALL EN l> EU'8
ool. No.
Septeta."

THURSDAY, Sept. 15.

made at any time.

VAN WAGKNEN'S BOAUIJING
No. S Fast 37th-8t., will reopeli on

Applkatioiis lor pupils may be
MISS A.

and Day School, No. S Fast 37th-8t., will reopeTi on

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARIJYTOWN. N.
Y A Boarding Scbool for Boys. Tbe fifty-fourth

aeml-aniical 8ee>ion will coaiie.enoe oa Tuesday, Noy. 1.

For elrculars. apply to the Principal,
^.S. HOWE, U. A.

TIIK nilSSES BUCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day Schcol for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 >\ est 3:th-st., second door liom the ftthar,, wiU re-

open Sect 15.

ALL8TON 8H\ AC:ADKMY, N. Y.-A COM-
mercialand Classical Family Boarding Scbol for

Boys. Open MONDAY. Sept 6. Admission at all times.
Bend for circulars to Kev. JAMEd UlLUOUR, A. M.

ST7NNYSIDE SCIIOOL,
ON-BCDSON The next

. AT IltVINGTO.N-
chool year -will corrmence

Sept. i;i. Por mirticulars, sea circular a: .11'PL.KTON'S,
or addrets the FrtnclpaU A, BTEBBINS. A. H-

MISS
SALLOW'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH

School f-.r Young Ladies, No, 24 Ea,t 22d-st., will
reopen on TUESDAY. Sept 20.

THE .1IISSB8 WALKER WILL KiOl'N
their <*ay school for young ladies, No. 132 llaUison-

av.. on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

HALL ACADEMY. FLATBU3H
I,.i.,op*aiMONDAT, 3ept6.

,

E. T. HACK, Principal.

T^KAS;Urt.

PALACnn WILL REOI'iiN
Inclish Boardli ..

n Monday, Sept 12, at No. 174 Wegt3:th-st
THE MISSES

Iheir French and English Boarding and Day Scbool

TVE.wnCRGII ^INSTITUTE
Newbury h, N. Y,

HKNKY W.

FOR BOYS,
BIGLAB. A . M ^ Princlpa!.

MASON'S SCHOOL FOR
ies will reopen 00 the :")thof t!e>>teaib<ir,

at N'o'. I4"WBt 2lt-st.
THE iMlSf-ES

yijunj ladies

VISITING GOVKKISESS. A LADY Expe-
rienced in teaching the English branches, French and

Latin, gives lessons at schoolt, or in families; flrst-cIaM
testimuniuls. Address Miss A,, Station D.

AS PRIVATE TUTOR.-A G RWrLEMAN OF
experiejce In teaching will give private Instruction

in the classics, mathem>itlcs and English branches; hixh-
est references. Address M, A., Box No. 13S T\mt Offioe.

WANTED-BY A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, A
r oiftion ,iB visiting nXerness, or to teach the higher

English branches, French and drawing; in a school. Ad-
dress, for one wevk, A. B., Box No. laj 'i\mf OfSce.
' III

, ,1
I I I, ,

^
MEDICAL.

HUNDREDS ARE RUINED BEYOND KE-
liF.ii CTiON in this Ufe by not calling on Dr. H!"N-

'1 ER at Grat
; tc has for thirty years coodn d his atten-

tion to dicaies of a certain claHs, in wlilcli hebas cured
no less than Qfty thc^iond cases. Ills remedies ar^ mild
and tiiere i.< no ioterruptino to business or ohaoge of di-
et Dr. hunter is in const >nt atteridance from K in the
morning tin a at night, at bis old office. No. 3 Div.sion-
st.. New-York City, sicca le^i. Charges moderate aud
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the |;atieal
sees no one bui the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal dlscivery known as Dr. Uunter's Red Drops, cures
certain diseases when regular treatment ana all ether
remedies fiiil. cnres without dieting or restriction in the

.atituf; currs witbcut the
sickening effects of, all other remedies; cures in new
cases in l'.3..< than iz hours ; cures v,'ithout the dread-
ful consequent cUe-ts of mercury, and po'sesses the p-
xuiiarlv yaluublc prspertv of annihilating the rank and
roiflouotis laiiiL that the blood is sure to ai>><orb unle^
Ills reii-.edy is used. This is what he cisi^ for it. and
what uo other will accomplish. One dollar will secure-
by retain mail Ms medical work, 300 pages, 40 coloruj
pictures. Worth all tiieothets put together.

mSBA8K^~CUnKD IN THE
WARD A CO.. No. ;i

Franklin-bt, netr B.-uad.ay, wiliujut tbe nseof Mer-
cury, less of t,me or cha..ie of diet. Dr. WARD, frcm
the horptals of I on.lec, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of tbe only certain and reliable remedies for da
eases of a private character. In 'M years' pract re he has
cured more ea.see ( .'^ecretDioensesaod Wrong 'I'restmeai
than all others combined. 1 c&d and will cure you in .'ess

time and at leps expense thxr, any other can or will, and '

those who hare beitn rohbso of tlia.r money and faeairb,
call ; 11 will ttke hut ;ittie mosey and time to reitorj
yon. If you have been nnforiunate, call at once. Brbis
special ext'eri,:;neeio this much neg.eeted brsncii of medi-
cal Si I 'n re, he is ennMed to guarantee a curs in the most
coinplinated r> ses. Ilecent cages of Gonorrhieaor Syurilis
curid In a few days, without changeof diet or hindrance
from b-ibiness. Bi.'Ciadary Syphilis Che last vestge
eradica'ed withont the ne of Mercury. Invo'an'arj
emt-sioTis stopped la a short time, ^'ufferprs frcra Impo-
fency, or less of sexupi poorer, restored to full rigor ins
few we?V*. perraanently anil "pepdily cored by a ao.f
treatm'nt. Fers.ns at adis incer..iliD)j 'c lecelve iroiQ.)!
ttem'mi,t eloeivhere, may ret a permanent euie fit^'j.\

by wri i:i.i< afn I dftirnotia of Iheircase. aifdressta to f).
W.aRD. No. 01 Fr.iiniin St. tjali.sena, or write.

MANHOODAND TUB rj<;OB OF YOOTB
rerained in three uiys by Dr. FOWKKa' KS.-^ENCE

0>' LIFE, This wonderful agent restores manhood ts
the most shfite.ed constitution. radlcAily oariQ^ Stis-
Iiml Weakness, Sexnal Dehllit.v, and Imped ji^ents to

marriage generally; Nerrousnees, Mental and I'hvsical
Ino!; acity, reenltii/g from relf-ahuse. &o. The time re-

quire.! to cure ibe Eost inveterate easVls ore week.
J ailnre is impossible, Tni^ liie-resiorlng remedy sbonid
be taken by ail about to marry, as its eCfects are pe-mv
net't. Young -nan. are you subject to that soi;I aud
body dostrayi-.z disease, secret habits! Dr. POWIRJ
Invigira." -jr iTsseoce is a uever-faiiiry curs, gold by
W.M.TEH POWKR3, H- D., No. 61 Franklin-st, be-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-.Yorh,

Ttr THB MABrIeD and-
;-

-

-Dr. A. M. M.tO
BICKAU'. Pro,'eS3or of Diseases of lYoinen, whose valu-

able book entitled "THE MARRIED Wo>f^,V'S PRI-
VATE JIFD.CAL COMPANION'." strictly ictendcJ ft>t

those whose health or circomstances forbid a too tt-viti

|ricrea?e of family, W;_h full iDstnictliioi tut restoring
the monthly Jilckness, Price $1, Sold at his olfioe. No.
129 LlDertys',, NewYorg ; or can be sePt by 'nail,fre
>f postage, to liiy part of the Upited States and Oannda
~J lDnlosirg*',Bd ad^iressinj Box No. 1.^24 New-York
City. Forrtio^^K: n AK.-Vr;i.ii >'o.l Vr.ey-ifc.fAitoi

^ETNANCIAL^
TERMII^B dfe CO.s

NO. UWALL-ar..
will leMlTO inbsorlptions' to th

NBW 7.30 TREASjDRY NOTB X.OA7(.

These note* are issued is denemlnatlenj of 980,
SlOO, 9SOO. Sl.OOO and S5,000, maturing in

THREE YEARS from Ang. 16, lea>.lntetest payable
semi-annually In currency, at tlie gate of 7 3>ie FEB
CENT, per annum.

The notes arc payable In Cnrrenoy at maturity, or eon-

Tcrtibla into S.tiO SIX FR CENT, BUNDS, with

interest payabletin Oold.

All deposits mad* prior to Aug. IB, will draw interest

-at same rate.

Tbe usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

on tho 10.40 Loaa

W are prepared to conrert tb :C. S. 7.30 TBRA8.
CRY NOTES into tht 6 Iper ceirt. BONDS of 1881,
with prom ptness, and on favorable^'terms.
Also, BUY and SEl,L, at market rates, an kinds of

OOVERNMENT SECDRITIES, indodintf
U. a. a.30 BOND&
D. B. T.30 TREASURY NOTB8.
C. S. 13 H03. CEBIIFICATSiS OF nTDBBTID.

KISS.
U. S. QDABTERUASTER8' CHR0E3.
C. S. Two Year per cent LkGAL TENDCB NOTZa
V. 3.6 per cent COUPON and REGISTERED, a f

MATtTRINO CKR-nriCATES OF INDEBIEDNES9
collected er purchased.

BKOWTX. BROTHERS & CO.*
NO. 66 WALlrSl.,

ISBUS COHMERCIAL AND TBAVELXES' OESOITS
FOB DSS IN TBE gIdNIBY

AND ABROAD.
,

NO.TICB.
Farsuaat to an act parsed by the Legislature of the

State of New-York, euiitled an Act to authorize the
formation cl a Corporation in place of the Northern Rail-
road Compttny, dissolyed, and to empower said Corpora-
ticn to execute a mortgage upon iia property, paBS<d
Haroh3!, 1867, as revieJ and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April 8. 18i,4, and to an order of the
bupreme Court of tbe State f>f New- York, made parsa-
^art thereto : biotice Is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Fldredge ana William C. Brown,
Trustees for tbe holders of t4<e Second Mortgasa Bonds
of the Northern Rkilvoad Company; Qeorge A. Eeitell,
Francis B. Crowninsl.ield and ^Tllliam C.Brown. Trus-
tees for the holders of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company : Calvin W. Gibbs, Exec-
utor of Jamss G.Hopkins, decciited : Mary J. Brown.
Administratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas. J, A. Bumham, Israel
Whitney. H. riollis Hunnewell, the Hope Insnr&uce
Compauy. tbe United States Inserance Company, the
New-England Matual Marine Insurance Company, J. J,
Abbott. Otis Daniel, Richard 01ny, Peter Bntler, the
Northern Railroad Company of New- Hampshire, Georga
K. Sampson, Lewis H, Tappan, John 8. Hissrcon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and^kil other persons, ii
any there be, who have been made partlae heretofore to
any deoree made by the Snpreme Court in raspeet to
cither of the morigaees heretofore executed by the
Northern Railroad Company, that application will be
lade to the Supreme Court afcresaid, at a General
Term thereof, to be held at the Coart-bnnse in the town
of Canton, in and f r the County of St Lawrence, on the
first 1 nesday in October next, at th openlBg of the Court
on that d:iy, or a->oon thereafter as counseiran be heard,
for an; order that the Trustees in posseseion of the said
Northern Railroad, Wiillam A. Wheeler, John S. Fl-
dredge and Wiliiam C. Brrwn, transfer the same and ita

appurtenances to (be Ogdenibui'i;h and Lake Cham
plain Railroad Company, .^ind that the petition for said
order in this matter Is on hie in the ofTice of the Clerk of
the County of St Lawrence, wbere any party Interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept, 1. l^t.

CH as. G. MYERS,
Attorney for Ogdensbnrfh and Lake Champlaln Rail-
road Company.

TOcklNLEY OIL COMPANY.

Bcorporated nnder tbe Law of the State of Ne*Tork.

WELLS ON OIL CREEK,

Fennsylyanla.

TRUSTEES '

. HORRIB FRANKLIN, New'.York-
JAMilS N. LAWTON. New-Vork.
SIDNEY CORN ELL, New-York.
nr.ORGK IIAYUS. New-YdVk.
JOHN H. COLEMAN. Oil c Ity, PeBB.
C. McKlNLEY, Oil City. Penn.
J. J. VA^DEBGRIFT, Oil City, Penn.

FINANCIAL.

Presii'ent... .

Fe.-retary
Treasurer
SuperiiitocdeUa.

OFF

M H.
WALTER :

'A. hAunley
FFICE, NflTlTTonN-ST.,

.OIORRIS FBANKLIN
H. B. HENSdN

E. LAWTON
BBOTHEUS

. New-York.

. n. J. MmtSENGER,
BANKER,

NO, l-- BROADWAY,
Will receive subsciiptions to the'NttW 7-apTREASCTBY
NOTES, and lii-40 BONDS, and alliiV the nsoal com-
miss ons,

".Ve Luy and sell st market rates,
U.S. 6-20 BONDS,
U, S. Cs. OF li^ol,

U. S. ONK-YEAR CERTrFirA'rEI,
U. S. QUARTi.KMASTER'3 CII.nCKa
U, S. 7-3(1 NOTES converted imo Hs of '8L
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver, Canada and Uncurrent Honey

Boukht Hn,l Fold at best rates,
ACtOUNTSot Banks. Banker! ^and IndlTlduals r-

coired on favorable terms.

IMPORTANT - -

ATHOSi-; ABOUT TO B6 MaHRIKD,-

pfp ^_. - _ . - - ._
by lDnlosirg*',Bd ad^iressinj Box No. 1.^24 New-York
City. ForiiJlie;^K: n AK.-Vr;i.ii >'o.l Vr.ey-ifc.IAi
House,) No. 18 Ans-Jt. and No, 13 Conrt-iU.Boaton.

bTTcE TO MARHIKb~ORSIN(if-K "LA-
DIES, who require a sale and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever c.uia. i^an rely
upon the celstrated INFaLI.IBLI.; FRENCH FEMALt
UO.MHI.Y riLLS. No. 1, price fl a box, to restore ths
montbly sickness in forty-eight hours, )f of shoit stand-

ing; but 'jb 'Inate cases, of long standieg, may require
No, 2, whl'"aare ftur legrees p'ronger than ^fo. 1, and
can never fjil, are safe ana he i 'by, price J6 a box, Sold
at No. I'^fM LIberty-Bt, or seal by mall, with full instruo.

tlonj, by addressing Box No. 2,368 N, Y. Post-oiBoe.

A FHV BIOLOGICALVIEW OF MARRI./S3
Containing rearly 30\i pages, and ISO fine pLMse

and engravings of tLe anatctny of the sexual organs. In 1
state ot liealth and dirase. with a treatise on sir-abu.ja,
its depierRble consequences nponaiie mind and bo.ly,
with the author's plan ef treatment tbe oaly ratinn&l and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of oaCM
treated. A truthful adviser to tha married and those
contcmidaliDg marrla<e, who ehtertain doubts of taetr

physical coudition. Sent free of postage, to any tddrest
on receipt of 25 cents. In SDOcle or postage-stamrs. Ad-
dreaa Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Halden-Une. Albany . N, Y

AFFLICTED RESTORED - TONOBANCS
exposed- Fallacies Dnmaaked Highly important to

both sexes, married or single. In hea th or disHa.sa. Dr.
I.ormocts I'RrL, London and New-York Medical Ad-
viser and Marriage Guide. (Seth edition, 400 pages, inoil-
lustra:!ns,) upon debility, urinary alTeotious, bladder
aud kidney disciies. the author's unetiualad Parii and
London treatment &c. All should purciiase this work of
E. WA^-NFR. No. 1 Vesey-st., for jil 61. or consult the
Doctor, No. 173 Broadway, up stairs. New-York, from IS
A, M. to 5 P. U.

TVIISS KENNEDY'S FKENCII AND KMt~
i'l JLISil .School 'or ' limited nuoii ir o' 'i^'iiiti; Ladis.*
acd Children, No. 12 Onion-eiUarcrecpeoj Sept. 12.

MltS <JUIFFITTS WII-L HKOl'EN IIEK
clasnes for yiung ladies at Na lU West 3clh-st..oQ

TCiiSDAY, Sepi.20.

1VJ'~S FKABER'S SCHOOL FOR YoL NO
I.';. ,4.1 IS. I th-st.. first house west of ith-av.. will r-f th-st.. first house
pen ou TlllRSDAY, Sept. iS.

,
AKON RANU'S SrilOOL. NO. u' WEST

IJ fcV. miNJA.>lIN W. DWIGHT'S SClIfOL
Atii.r tiy,, at No. 1. 144 Broadwav, corner of 2th-sk
wii. reoMu 01. MONDAY, Bept. 12."

1 I^V'v^^^ HALL, JAMAICA. L. I.-M1S3 STF-
^ \ i-'Na. I'KiNiilPAL.-The fotty-slxth iear of this
Seminary win couimeuce on TUEiDAV, Sept- 20.

F?. Vv"-'^'^''*' f*CHOL"WTLL REOPEN
- uI'Tvi?; ''"''=*''''*^' ihree doors above 28ih St
Oa MiiNliA Y , ^cpt. 1;;.

M5?1oni^7'^*"^"','*^"*AKniN3ANIDAYivi -c
lO'U.rory^,,,,,^ lj

, -.vi, ;.. piaina, N. Y.,
will re<pen ou the first KO > \> \ Y lu Seoleuiifcr.

'IHK >n!J-B^ KO<,I.;i{. K.-y.-l.t^jfTNo'a Lrei:eh ^cbo 1 lOr V luiig Uui<s and Childxen, No

DR.^FO'iVERS' PEltfOrjirAI. PROPS
are af|ir.d for both mamtd and slnnle i*di-is. and

are
ite_ very u<pt thing Known fcr the purtwse. as thai

will bring on tha monthly sicknesi la cat: ? cb(tr(i
tion froii asr eose. and afur all other renedlee of the
kind bvre been tried in raui. Exprettdy lor obsUoais
rases. Warranted s reprwented In every rtvt^v.. at th.
price w

jl;
be refunded.^r Beware of Imitattoas 1 pS.

chisedlrectly of Dr FOTERS. til Fraaklln-et W Y
rr-"H U - A .N D S A RE D I.SAPgo INTKd"ofaX careby ootculi-ng on Dr. WEoTaiflrst. His rem-
ea.es are n.iiii acd effective In their eperatione, reonlre
norestra:u;lp d:utlosof lime, or hindrance In bufl-
Dess ; prise.f.ng :. p(,wer of eradicating eve y jj raj-tcmoi.hedisea. lo itaa worst sU^sa. Oue fUlwlliVo"
vincelhe wost siept kaI of their suriirislBg proper leu.
Slglt eiM cured In' two days, or ptevntfil. if anpl -

eefion li made lo time. Office, No. 27 Duan
t.veen Centre ai d Cuatbam.

FOUKTII NATIONAL BANK.
OF THE CiTY OF NEW-YOKh.,

Designated as a depository and toancial agent'of the
Cnited States. _ _

Nos. 27 and 29 PINR-ST..^ two do^rs below the Sub-Treasurr,
ReWvesnbscrln ions for the 7 3-10 notes, anti 10-40 bondi,
allowing the l-ill (Jovernroent comiuljsion of !* per cent,
convert tho 7.30s Into isai beads. ;^nd attend to ail

bu>liiess connecH-d with the GovernQient Loans. Parties
can avoid the inconv nieuce of addressing Ooyernment
by appivlng to this Bank, ^MORRIS KETCHUM, Fresiaent
D. W. Vacgba.v, Cashier:

fclGUTU NATIONAL UAN&
NO. UI'I HHOaOIVaY,
Near Hleecker-st ,

CNITED STATES DKl'OSiTOUY.
Ecbeerlption3 received for tbe new i>op.ilar

7J-10 LOAN,
And the entire commiEsion of $2 60 on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on band for immediate cp iverv.

CHAS. liUDSON. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANKC
Corner S5th-st., Broadway and 6th-8r_^Wm receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treafury

Notes at-thc C;:nk, and at tbe Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand tor Immediate do-

"V'fc T,

'

C. DARLF-
-"^"^ -*

J. W. D. DoBira, Cashier.
l^j.t;ecTdent

JOUN U MURRAY c CC
BANKERS..

No. 11 Broad-st, near wall-tt
DBALERS IS UNITED STATES SECPRITIES.

AIONTGO.nERY' COUNTY, ILL., BONDS.
The person or persons having control ot these Bondg

is reonested to communicate that fact to tbe .under-
aig&ed, at UUUboro, 111., with an eye to their sale.

fllBAM BOCNTREE, Agent
Orrioi or trx CxirTaai, Railboao Com-)

PAnr, Nzw-YoeK, Aug, 1, 1864. I

AT A. 1HEBT1.\G OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of tbe Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day, tbe following redolutlohs were adopted :

Whtrens, In theniorlpage given by this compao;^ to
the trustees to tOcure their conntruction bonds, it wm
sgreed tnat tbe moneys receired upon soles of the ^nds
mortgaged, as fast as received, be applied to the cancel-
lation of said bonds, and it has ;;^o^-,e neces;ay for (hU
purpose to take ng .. pcT'cirvn of the bontTs-ia pursuanoa
of a provision -iontalned in each nond, the eompaoy may
.-^ ? .K- '^* * k=y '" to be named by them by add-

JJ*jJ^,;S*
principal a aum equal to twaaty per cent

iff yo?t,.rf, That the Company wUI, on tho first day of
"Oiober next pay the seven per cent bonds for one thou-
land dollars eaco, numbered from one to three thousand.
(1 to 3,0o0,j w:th twenty lao) percenu added to the prin-
cipal thereof, upon surrender at it* office in the City of
N ew- York; and that It lioth hereby name the first day
of October, 184, as tbe time when tbe priaclpal of said
bonds :.hUl be paid, after which day inierast upon them
willoeaae.
R'tolved, That the hol^^of the ecrip stoik of thli

Company bo re.iuired t3 p1> the unpaid ten per cent
upon the stock held by 1 hem respectively, on or before
the vwenty-sixih day ot Septemt>er next, at the oli^oe of
the company lo the City of New- York ; and that upon
all sums unpaid. Interest will be charged from that day ;

and tb%t after the twenty-sixth day of September next,
no transfer shall be made of stock whiOh shall noi be
paid In full. THOMA S B. WAbK EB. Treasurer.

1V0TICE,-THS TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
1 1 Mortgajie BondlioMrrs of the VERMONT VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY, will pay the eouporu dne
Oct. 1.IB6.1, of ti Piret Mortgage BOods, on and after
Sept. ID. l)t(',4. at theoffica <f tbe Treasurer of tho Com*

esoy.
in PelloiTs Falls. For the convanienea of tha

ondholders ia New York aod elsewhere, ooopocs will
1.eprii for tiiesi^aee of one month, via.; from Scat, loio
Oct ].. frtm 11 A. M. to 3 F. M.. at the office of. A LEX-ANDKR HAMILTON, Js., No. 41 Wal1-st., Jaubcey-
conrt. and thereafter will only bepalS at the office of the
Treasurer in Bellows Falis...-Dated Sent 8, 1864.

b(..

t tf.e SCALPEL, attends axelusively to optVii t
argery and the more obscure dis<astis of the pel vie via-

S?' '

.L'T.'.! hernia, nemorrlicids. virieoceie and Bsiu
la. No. II 6th-ir,. between lOth and lIth,"sU. OlBaO
hours'fom 8to. lieJ.aadTto3.rUa

DR. WK'^T, FRIIAI.R PHYSICIAN AND
ACCUI.GHEUK .\o27Duane-Jt .between Centre and

CiiU.im, ii.aKe;, it his .ipecial practice to tveal all fenialo
eonipUinta with pro eMional ..kill His HontMy Torlo u
a ne\ er-fill: aif remd y. Relief certain lo a few linnrs.

f
jMfI.-*TltA.>l dt CO.'.-* MEirrrXTH'l>~L<i2'-A ;.ges cure coughs, eld... bronchitis, hoarseness and

all otli.r atliialons of the throat and lungs. For sale oy
all drork'isls.

DR- HA.II.AIOND'H NKW WORK. THE
;inly reliable oue ESPECI A I.LY for males. $U

E. WAUNER. I'nblisher, No. I VeseT-st\ Aslor House.

HD*DtNVII.,LB -fJAS-HXTURE.S aVD
lamp curcels, moderato.s, Kerosene, natv styles,

^ust rcWed_;^ lemoved to Nu. 67s Broadway, ocposito I

Orrics Umoh Pacific RAiLaoAV Co..)
No. 23 WiLLiAM-ST., Nsw.Yoag.Sspt. 2. I^'ill i

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-A hr'ders of this c< mpaoy will be held en the ."^rst

MO.s'Da Y of October, nt the cfBce of the eororanv. >-,
13 William St, New-Y'orS, at )l o'clock A M , (or the
tran.-f ction of such b-isioess aa may come before the
m-eting. JOHN A. i)IX, President
H. V. Poca, Secre'iry, \

k>moi or lui Ugj.ji ar Golu Uitiiro Cohpaxt, >

N tw- York, Sept 14, 1864. )

AnTBE-IVG OF THK MTOCKHOLnFltS
or tbe 'Iregory 'loli Mining Comoany will be h;ld

at tl-B ofTirc of the companv. No 17 WlliiAm-st. en
WED-NKSDAY, tiept. 2<, at 1 o'clock P.M.

THOMAjmjJBi_Beeretaj7.
'no STOCIi C<il>IIIIt;SION BROKERS AX thorough arcouDtant. book-keeper and operator of ex-
perience, perfectly conversant with thabasioess. and em.
P^hle of miioK any desired position. Is oen fbr an en-
jtagenient Address BROKER, Box 1,I7 PosVofflce.

VHB MXW PATHIOTIC
nSS fc BATCH.
Mo. Wallet.,

.Vfll receive snbtCripttons to tke atv
SEYEN-THlBTt LOAN,

The notes will be iaaned in denomlnatloBS of l_
f600, $i,coo and Ss.oco. with interest at the rale of' fa-j
per cent., or one ccp^ per day on each afio, p^rabia
annually. Tbey will be dated Anir W. UeiTaBd'w
payable-at tbe end of three jeers In
conyerlinle into live-twenty six per cent
principal and interest. In gold.
On all payn:tBts made prior to Aug. 15.1tlri*

be allowed, and after date interest will be cfaaraaA^
ISr Literal arranevmenu wUl be

backers ai d dealers. -
BDBSCKIPTION S ALSO KEf-EITKB

TEN-FOKTY I,OAV. ,
All,Kinds Of Government securities bongUaad ^ii

market rates.
---- w^

*S' Special attention given to the oonTfnloB tf
old i-ao notes into the six per cent, beads of vSC
Holders of amoun's lets than ffOO e

tliemselves of tbe privilege of conversion, as the boi
of ixn will hereafter be lesned in dennmintloi*ef
snd ilOD, as well as the larger denominations h
"f ,"!*,? ]? converting the notes daa A.as. la.
will be adjusted to that data.

.

FISS A HATCH,
- No. a WaD-rt,

THB PRESIDENT PETHOLBUH
PANY,

PRESIDEUT, VENaNCO C0U5TT. PIKV.
Capital stock 6.001.*Q0.

In shares of S& each par valna.
Subscription price $1 per share.

cox-

These lands contain about 8,400 acres, on the AIlectlaBtf
iyer and on Hemlock, Porcupine and MoCrda Creekos

makinf an oil borinc territory of over ten aod a te3
miles in extent. The wells on the ajjolniaf aiaiiei ty,
known at tbe 'Celrbrat/'d Heydrick" wells anff-'nthol*
Creek" wells, a ftmous for thnr immensesapplyof tdl^
The wells on this property are beiug sunk with czeat Tie
or. and promise large supplies of oSl-

To the capitalist and \jo parties of limllad maaiaasaa^
passed inducemeDis are offered. 4
Subscription bonks, maps and all otter iaftgaatioacav

be obtained at the office of
L. H. SIMPSON A CO., No. M Cedar-o.

Ii
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ANH. OF NEW.YORli.-THE F0Ll.0WiK4
balances appear to have remained oac'almed at thV

Banit of New-York for two years previous to lat f
ber. iset ;

Wm. Archer $M I

H. M. Beckwith JB 1

Ass gneea of iiobert Schuyler as <

John Bowen ,,.,.., 15 1

Bowery Presbyterian Church ..........a... 1(6 (
H. K. Bmurfield , ^,.. a ]
Jolm Cochrane.... ^ r tf
A. Hamilton, Jr., Treasurer '. MM
R. Hasluck -... ^ 140 2a
Johnson's Sons, Wbl H _.. IM M
A. P. V. Gray
D. Gilmartin ^
A. Lester & Co
J. H. McKoe
W. Or^ ^..
1.. t^ettit . ,.............................. .

I. Rangely
Theo- Russell
G. M. Tracy
W. R. Taylor
Smith, Rhodes ft Co... r.
A- 'Tobias'.ISans ..-
W- Watson ft Co .,

Watson A Rose
Wm. b. Weir ..#.....

Cift; ar:ii. County oA JVeio- Yor*-, ss 'WTLUAH B.
MEEKER, of the City of New-York, being duly sworm,
deposes and sa.vs that ne is the c ashler ef tha Bank t
New-York, and thatthejforegoing siatementof ""-'slm-
ed lalaries anddiritlends in said i-ank is esrreet

W. ii. lOiEiiER. CaaU.
Sworn before me this 7th day of S.ptember, UM.
[siAuy.] Edwabb W. CainswaiK

Notary PnUic New-York Cataty.
. , ^ a
Orno or isi Fauriz Fiai InsijaAiici CearaVT, >

Beooilvs. .ept. IS, 14. J

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS BAYS
tikis day declared a SeBtl-anBcal DivHewl at Vfre ffl

per Cent , payable at their olEce la New- York. Ha. IJt
Broadway, on and after the IStb in.t., free from Sovcra*
menttax. PHILANDER SUA W.f

^lyiDENDS^
THE aicKlSLEY OIL CO-WPijC^

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, NO. L
Nzw-YoKt. 8e(. (,UM.

Tka Trostaes of the UcRioley 01! Company toveda*
dared a Dividend of Three per cci:t (oat ef tbe aa^
earnings of the Company, for the month of Anga^) pay-
able on demand at the office of the Coapanv. No. 8X
John-M.. New- York, to shareholders oT recoid. tk (b*

I

close of business tbis day.
WALTER E. LAWTON.

DIYIDEND NOriCB.
Tbe Tru'tees of tbe KNICKKKBOCKEB PHTSCV'

LEUM COMPANY, STEPHEN CBOWELL. Z*n-t
President have declaned a dividend of One Per 0t 00
the capital stock, free of (7overr>m ntJK. parable oa
the 15th iost.at ibeotSceof the BaDkerAWeasia SCH?^
CHARDT A U^HHAKD, No 21 Nassau at

FRED'K- SCHDCHAKDT, Ttetgarv.
Niw-Yog. Sept 14, 1864.

Ornca or tb Jiftikhov l!srxA!ca OnayAWT,
No. 63 Wall-et . NE-Yoat. ."^pt 12. IMt

THE nOAKU OF DIKBf TORS H.4VI
this day declared a Semi-annual Dirideadal Thraa

Dollar* per share. (Ten per Cint..( free of GoverBmeag
Ux. payabie to tlu stockheMers or their lenl repreaeotar
tives. on demand. SAMUEL . BCLCHCB, SaCy.

THK DIKECTORS OF THB " TOr
COAL COMPANY." hive li-el.irel a Diridendef

Six 16J per Cent, psyaiile on iha l.'th inetaatat the oSca
of the company. Room No. ^4 'Irinity BmlUing. Tcmaytt
books will cloas 00 lOih irstant.

THOllAS H. STOUT, Trei^ireT.

tlNITED
STATES INt'eRNAL RBYENCB

-'Collector's Office, Ihirij-se ODd District of the SUt
ot New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
\iardBofthe City ani County os New- York.
Nonce is hereby giren that tbe undersized has ro*

celv-d his Annual Collection list from the Assessor of
tl:e Thirtv -second CoDec^uu Di-ri-ict of the S;ate oi -Sew-
Y'ork, acd tnat tbe duties spt.-citieJ ttiereia hare beccma
due and pa.\able. ar.u liiat he will utimd iu i>erson or t>

dsfuty, at nis olfice. No- 130 Hroadway. on MOVDATf,
the nth duy ol Septemb.^r in8lan^ and .from day to uaw
thereafter, except Sunday--, uut I una iocladiag the llta
d ly vt Octoi>or D'-xt, from 10 o'clock in the ujo.'Uing uutA
S o'clock in the afiernoon, to rce-eire the same.
Ail persons who sha I neglect to pay the dntiOsaaA

taxes so as aforesaid assessed open Iheio wichls tbe tiinfl

specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof any person may at his eptioft
pay such duties Iwfore tbe time berein ^peoihed. Oortrag
ment luod^ only received.
Uaiad Hiw-Yoaa, :ept , lg!>4.

BUEHIDaN SHOOK, Coneeter,

AsixggoK's Omor. EtORTB DiMaior, >

Niw-Yoat. Sept 14, 1f64. I

IN PURSUANCE OF ACT OF CONGRBSI*
approved July 4, 1804,1 shall pruceed immedialtly witk

the assessment of the special Tix 00 Incoiitee, and my
Assistant Assessors are instructed to re liiire returns to
be made in detail, by all persons who did nat make suclk
return for their annual tax. No denoctioaa are to be al-
lowed for taxes paid upon any siocaa er Government sa>
eorities. These returns mast be m-ide aa of batoro Hnt
lat day of October next

ANTHONY J. liLEFCKfR. Alilllir
18th. 20th ar^ kUt Wards. Mo. 2 4tkr.

.>- . *

rpHB CO^IMIVTHB ON NATIONAL AF .A FAIRS OF -r^K COMMON COfiNCIL wlHaii
eranr day. 'l^riijc the present week. In the Chambari
the Boej:^ of j^,je^en/,t Snelock P. H.. ir tbe pari
pb'/ of making arrangements to reoelra *Wtlk>a
Veturning on furlough, for the porpoea of *ngtlnfc
Also, to make suitable arrangemenu to cilw^Naalratf
arrived, and about to depart from tha aeioaf w. aa

Its aew beof
k are ransetai
ttar adluiill

CDtertalment Commandants ct- rerin
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, i

to commwnioate with tlw oommittee, by latter 1

to the Cbairaan or^ecretarg of tbe eoauautee. No.

Cl y HilL ^^^JoSN HABDT, Chairman.
E. *. TATLoa, Secretary. __^__^ ^--
HECOlUltll'TTBE ON CROTOK AQriroudr
of the Bnai-d of Counciimen will "oat. o^8ATO

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.m Room Wo. 6 0ityHall.
All parties interested In papers refarrtd tatba <

tae are iBVitad lo attend, ~,,w
ConnclluianHIALT. _ . _
Councilman HEFFMrA|^ _

Couiwilmon FITZOERALft-
Ooramltteeen Crotoo Aqueduct Papal tiaeet

THE coi^imi'tteeIin ciTeanino strecw
of tbe Board of Conncilmen will meet on M0*

DATS, ,.t 1 o'clock P.M., in Poom No. 6 City Halt
All parties interestoii in lapers refertad lo tb4 com '

tee are iBTltad to attend. ..-.Couneiimaa BAOERTTr
CoutKilman KtiSTKBj,^
CoumrtBaa HaTILafJk^
Cosnmiuesun Ckamoa SCieeea

THB COnmiTTEE ON STRE BX^w^ftATl.
Board of Counciimen wlfl meer on WltDirESilAI*

at 1 o'clock P- M., In Mcom No. 6 City Wt^
All parties to r<>reated ia papora

taonifiita<tc attad.
referred I* tkaaoaa

PATBiCa;^

KiCBAEUI _-. _^
CommlHet'on StraetSL

AH.

tHE C O >l ,111 TTBK jOJt WiXM^tiMfJ^Tm
\^r of the Beard af<J?at(*Wf_Wl|l^*<*t^jpk*)VDA Y.".^To^:^'p:^:T^uiii*N>irw

ncwiA. the committee
.re^in^i;6-|^

JiilU MUH HKi-^****'
CIlARI.m.S Kli KV.

_._,rtiiieu
Con.mlltee 00 Fire^er^f^^"*

1 Cbaritleeof the IWni i^l C:.'"^'^^'JtZ%f^i^^
ery SATtTRDAY, fl^ ig Boom Kc.a Citv

lwM the CeouiMMt

FOR SALE STATE OF
TV per cent goappn Bonds, dae' la u4. Ii

acd principal payable in nd AbbIt to B
B.R_OSt,JfeJ

MASSACHUSETTi
_aten.aa
BLaSK

iijee of the Board
_. l/HDAY, at 12o'clock,
Ball.
All parties htrtnt business

are requested to ai.end. - w^-tL WKBSTEiU

J^jH.V BAICK, _
OommHte- ot^Docat-as

and Ckar

"^D ps^i;e;fi^";nrbu^-^.vi'rLE'ivfffc"reqnestaa toattend. juch ^nL O. GiUJ8*

Committee <'^.^^}^=--sr^^
>-KOAnsoFT';

->ek P. M.
invltadM

HK lOytMITTKE-tlN

COJBHIISSIONBB FOR
and other State; _Mey I

~ NBW-JBRSBY"
Boom Ha. U

'5 1 boardolCoLi.ir.lu.en - 1

ho'l'';^liVo|ockP.^* B City Hall "n.-ve..v "
"^'^.V. , ^J;,',,"!** srt mvtt*

p.rt,^httViz.gh,i*-;.w>b.het,om.,it.^^^^^



SHIPPING.
J|A551iniiSttEgs TO fbANCE dikbc*

fe flNERAL TKANSATLfNTlC C0MPANT;3

B^for tlMConUneBt, are thefdllovrinjr:

K
"'

..3.204 tool... sOO-Aorie |iwar
(Atloatt MO-harM pvwer
(BuUdiDr)--- 900-faoriB paVr

'"1ii ...iEuiliUag) ..l,10O-horpowier

t&e MapK^t'l<> / Uw BUn UM. lU terTia* wUl

iUiUlWfl.* LAFAlfem, A-BOfliaBK
"^ MOM IfW-TOiJt BATia.
fcjirAyBrrs wkdnksdjiy ;...8eii*.R
WASHfNarON WEDNESDAY 0t. 11
,ArAYKTM Wb.DNKSDAT..... Not. .

BTASHlNOTOir WBDNESDaY...*. Dec. 7.

BrintittM,(iocla(l'Dctablwiiu!) .^ $13S
9ooodCablOi liocladioi; Ublwlne) $'Oor$jO

rijwMi IB cold, or Its aqiiiTalent in Oaiud State* cor-

Ml nc*( mtUitianee firtt ofcharKt.
MM firticlU or pauage. apply to

i0. U-ICKENZU, Accent,
No. 7 Broidwar. >fe-Tort

At Parwt BBovI<Tard det Capooiaea, (Grand HoMl.)
AtHTf.WM . 13EL1N k. CO.

CAfioMliT 6TBAM MATIGATION
(Limited.)

-'

KEW-TOBK TO LITKRPOOL.
Caniov at QtMemtown to Una paaMogsn.

CO.

BUS.
Bviur-tatMinr..
iNTA&IO-tiaildiDK ..

1EI.TA-1ralUliliz,
JtRIN

,

UOpratAMAU..

Tool.

..3.(ia

..3,*

...3^U
.S,IM
..187

C;

Grace,

Shair.
Brooking.

moiMIA ...
PBNMBTLTaNIA.

.^ taTlnj[ Pier No. 47. North Rlyer, ai fbnovs
KeKIISYLVAKU Brookinf Saturday, Sept. M.
mROINjA Shaw SMorday, Oct 8.

KRIN^nwe &turda7.0ct.X2,
!LOOI3lANA-Prowse Satnrdaj, NoT. B
And cvkkv altkrkatb hatukdav thgrk-

AFTE8.
The Cabin aeooramodations oo board these ateamera

^re onaorpaaeed, aud tlie rates lover than bjr any oUier

Cabin panaire. $65 In goia: Steerage. *50 to cnrrener.
* Tbe owneri or thes-^ Teasels will not be aocouctable for

ipcieor Talaablei unlets Bills of Lading (harlng their

Talaesxpresied therein) are tiKced therefor.

for (rocht or passaz.- apply to
WlLi.IAHa a. GDION . No. Tl Vall-st

fTHX BRITISH ySH NUSTH~ AHERICAM
* KOTAL. Di.AII. 8TUA9)HU1FS.
mrxxa mbxt-york and liverpooi,, oau..

J
'^ ING AT CORK HAUBOR.

lAMD BriWBlN BOSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL. CALl-
1 IKQ AT rflLXVAX AND CORK HARBOK.
^UROP^ teares Boston Wednesday, Sept. It.

ll'OrlJlMftTw New-Vork Wednesdar, Sept. 21.
AR&lilA leaves Boatou Wednesidav. Sept 28,

FlR9IA leaves .New- York Wednesdar, Oct. 5;

tSIAlMTes Boston Vednasday. Oct. 12.

PUUIA iMTtf >w-'Vorli WiKlnasday. Oct. I*.

J%OM KEW-Ioai TO UTZafOOU
KkMO^lB PM*a(e..f $13310
aoood Cabin PaSMKe W

FROM B05T05 10 LTTERPOOL,
hiarOaMnPanaire 112S0
cndOaMa Passaite 65 00
Ms in gold, or iU eqairalant in United Stats* cu>

Uertbs noteecared aotil paid for.
An experienced ^nrf!<on on board-
Til* oTnen of theM ships will not be accountable for

Bpedsor Valuabl^i u9lKa bili;i of lading baring ths
^aloa sjtpreaaed are iKDed therefor.
Vor ftwght or pajaa^ appiy to *

E. CUWlUD.No.^BoTHnggreen.
MRW-TORK MAIL STBAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Una of blde-Vheel Steamers, carrying tha

United Suiss Mai) t

NEW.OKX.BAMS DIKBCT,
Will tall as follows:

YEHIIfO STAB Bell -^Satnrday. Sept 17.
ORNiaG STAR Hepburn Saturday. Sept. 2.
UiplN.a ^TAR. Knapp _Saturaiy. Oct 1.

..Jayne Saturday, Oct. 8.

..Bell tlaturday, Oct. IB.

..Hepburn Saturday, Oct 22.

.Knirpp.,
Javue,

SUWOMAbA
K.HING STAR..

ORNlM0S3<AK.r
DirUHa STAS...

.(BuUdioK .

ca. P. 1

..Saturday, Oct. 29.

..Saturday, KoT. .BUW(}NAOa;
tlAY STAB...
_ At 3 o'clocL. . .

rrom Pisr 46 (forth Kirer, 3J Wer above Canal-st. X, Y.
The MoTntng i>tc- is 2,0*8 tons, the En nrngc Star 2,015v

Khs Otuding Star 2,416, tba ftay 6 tar .3,778, and the Suwo
AorfA 1,188, Cugtom-houae measureoient Tbeir pasMs-

Pir
aeeommodaUons ate cot excelled by those upon any

her Staameri.
Mo Freight received or Bills of Lading siKoed after 13
'doek ca day of saibng. For yreight or Passage aoply

JAH11.S A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barolay-st1
FOR HATANA.

RESTTLAK WEEKLY MAIL LINK.

fThe

asleudld side-nheei steamships
AGLE .._ Caot. J. J. Lawsshci
OLUMBIA Capt, D. B. BaBiow
OKRO CASTLK(new) Capt. Riobakd Aqaub
The weamship EAGiLE, Caot. Lawmnci, will leave

par No. 4, North River.for Havana dlre;ton WSDKfiS-
Say. <*pt. a, at 3 o'c'cck P. U. precisely.
For freight or passaKe apply to

JaPOFFOSD. TILESTOM & CO..
J9, . No. 2$ Uroadway,

AU letters must pass throniib the Post-office.
Clearances lor gooos must be braoght in with tfae bills
r ladls.
The fcTotit"ittner COLUMBIA, Cant, B.-.sTOH, irlll

aoosadthe F \ULE, and leave on VvhlDMEaDAY.Oct.
Ik at S ^loek P. il.

4C!TKA|K WEEi<I-Y TO LIVKKPOOL
CSTouablog at QCEBNSTOWN. (Coait Harbor.) Tlie

fell
ItnaWa Bt^anier.-! of tho Liverpool, New-York-and

bilad^phia ^team.'t'^ip Company i Icroaa lice) carrying
Via U. 3. malls are iutemled to sail as follows :

CITY OF WASHI.Vi;T()N..SATLSDAT Sept 17
JWTY OF MANCHESTl.K.SATl'RDAY ..Sept. 24
CITY OF LONDON SATDRDAK.... Oct 1
nd srery succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.

44 North Sirer.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

FAvaaiB nt qolo. oa its soiitalxm is cniBiinrr.
first Cabin $00 1 Steerace $38

first Cabin to London... isS|Steenge to London 31

l^lrst OaUo to Pari^. ..... 8S
|
^teera^e to Pans. 40

Slrst Cabin to Hamburg. 9ii | Steera>,e lo Hamburg. . . 37

Pasaangers also forwarded toUairf, Bremen, Rotter-
'^m, Antwerp, ic , at s ;"ally low ratej.

Fare* from Liverpool or IJueenstown First Cahin,

j|7a, (it, $1''S. 31 cra^e, $30. Those wbowisbto send
Idi their firlenas cud Luy tickets h?Te at these rat^

For Anrtlier Inform ation apply at the Company'suffices.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

OPPOSITION LINE.
CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COHPANY.

Short Eonte to California,
VIA NH'ARALGA.

No charge for MKA LS on the Transit.
Tha MW and elegant aiesmsb'p

OOLDKN RULE,
D. S. Baucock, Commander,

OK 8ATCKDAY, SKPT. 34, AT NOON,
Trom Piar Ko. 20. Xorth River, toit of Warren-st.,

Connecting vritn the rteomshlp AMERICA.
For passage sppty at the office of th* Company, No. 17t

Vest, corner of Warren-st.
D. W, CARRINGTON. Agant.

ANCHOR LIME.
BTKAM TO LIVERFQOi., GLASGOtT. DtTBLUl,

BELFAST AND LONDONDERRY.
_Thflne fast-sai.ing A I Clyde-buUt steamship CaLE-
AONIA. Capt. Crin. li intended to sail on 8ATDR-
3>AY. Sept. 17. This steamaUip is dite ! up in tbe most
Approved ttyl* to insure the comioit aud safety of pas-
Secgers.

Rates of passage including an abondaat supply of
na :

'

...$M
.. M

Kates of passage
ell-oookea orovhi
aljOB Cabin
ore Cabl;

Apply to

...$12]lntermedlate.
a l0|8teergo
Payable in United Siat'.s C u'rency

FRANCIS MACUOSALU & CO .

No 8 owIinK-(treen.

Shrvi
fW4.

$fr Under convoy of a Dnitad States war steamer
ugkout tlie Atlantic voyage, comraencing ISept 3,

DMTBD STATES lUAIl. LINE
FOB CALIFORNIA, TlA PANAMA.

' PttTl'ff sailing days 3d, ISth and S3d of eaoh montlf.
rsct wsas those dates tall on Sunday, when tha day of

iparWiatllUk* the Monday following.

?i'#tB'wttsoH.
Craunander.

ier No. 3. North BlTer.
: fBJDAYy^8ai*.aa, at 13 o'clock M. ^ ^

Tb* st*m%p HOHTH STAR will toecead t!ta

4>CKAN auEl
FarM^ or

UEEN. and wUl sail Oct S.

B?AL?5&.'No. Bawimg-graan.

SHIPPING.

bOB. MEW.OlUtBANS l>tKECX.
Tba Cnitsd Staias Hall SMamamp

CBEOLS. !

Joas THoupsoa, eommaodarf ^ ,

'

fjrUl law* JUr No. 13. North Rlvei, for Naw-OriaMi

j^ot,
on WEDNESDAY, Sept 21, at 3 o'clock P.K.,

Kan%U rsealved or hnia of lading signed on tha da/

ForliWght or passage apply to
**^

- ^iTODLaM, HSIKEKSN ft CO.,
. No. Ill Bronteair.. ^

FOR HATAMA DIRECT.
Vh* Unttad Slataa Man Btaamsblp

boahokk,
^ FAl'<'7 ^ Dirw. Commander,^^ ^

^ _by} ttorottgW/ <nmAialed tui raatted
.

He natgU i

MAir XtNK FOR WKW-ORLBAW* DI.
ReCT.-8teamsblp ABIU. will tear* Pier No. 3,

North RlTsr, Sept 31, at 3 o'ctok P. II. Oahln passaga
^TS. . P. B. ALLEiN.No. aBowllng-graeiar

UNX-TEDS'TATE.S PASSPORT BURBAC,
No. 33 Broadway. D. S. Passport*. Indispansabla (a

^avelers, issued by J. B. N 0NK8, Notry Publio.

RAPsBOAPSa
KA&ITAM AUD SBLAWAIUK BAY BAIJL

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, HBD BANK. SHARK RIVK4

liANCHiCSTEB. TOM'S RIVl^, BARNEGAT,
_ .. ^^SJ-^'IONG AND AT3I0N.

On andaltar Wednesday next, June 16, and until fur-

ff'V!5","^'."'* ***' *'' commodious steamer JESSE
HoTT wiU leara totf Uorray-st., North River, daUy,
(Sundayi exceptad,! at 10:30 A. l.. and 4:15 P.
M., connoting with Um Raritaa and DtiawareBay Kail-
toad at Fort Monmouth with train* for the alMTs point*.
Betttmlng,4(aii>s will leave-

LONO BRANCH
At 7:16 A. M.. and II 10 A. H.,

-.Stages eonnect at the Highlands, (Thompson'*), Shark
Elver Station far Shark River, New- Bedford and
Sqnan. Manchester and Woodmanale lor Tom's River
and Bamegat, Tookerton, Waretowa. and Mannahawkau.
i or further Information appi v to o.lice on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, ko.,

Ac, can be had en an lioation to tha company's offioe.
No. U Baar*r-st.

WK. F. GRTFFlTnU. Jr.. Geni Snpt.

MEW RAILROAD LINE SOUTH:
BBOOKLYH TO FHILADELPHIA-THBOaGH IK

FIVE 110 U Its.

Fare. $2, Exeurson Ticket $3, (good for three days.)
On and aftar MON DAY . Aug. I, lf64, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE BO V'T. foot of Atlantic-st, Brook-
lyn, every day (tinndays excepted,! at 11 o'clock A. M..
thence ta Port MonmoutH and tiy the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st, Philadelphia. Be-
tumiag leave Vina-st wharf, Philadelphia, avary mora-
iDgat 8 A. U. (Sundays excepUd.i
tar^ Travalat* from the City ot New-York ara notlfled

not to apply for pauag* by this line, Uie State of New-
Jersey haviog granted to the Camdea and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passensara and
tregfat between tha C'tie< ot N ew-Vorlt and Pniladelphia.

ATLANTIC AND ORBAT WESTERN
RAIItWaY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROLTE.
Passenger trains laav* Naw-York via tha Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Chamb^rs-st , running through to

Cleveland, Oliio, without change of can. cODuecting
with lailroads for all principal cities in the West
Thisroad is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete running ordti ta ICansfleld. Oalion, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without bre:i.k of gauge.

B. F. BWEKTZER, General Superintendent
T. H. OooDMAii, General Ticket Agent. Meadville, P a

NEW.JTORH. AND HARLEitt RAILROAD
Train* for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, alio

eonnecUqg with the North and West, laav* 36th-*t
depot arn:3a A. M. and 4 P. M.

LONG 18LAND RAILROAD-SUKKJIR AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slip and

34tti-st., East River, for Greenport, Sag Harbor aud
Bamptoni, atSA. M. and 3:30 p. Jf. For Riverhaad, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmlngdale at 8 .A. H.. 3.30 and 5:30 P. U.
For Syoase: at 10 3u A. M. and 4:30 P. H. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprins. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Bempstead, Jamaica and WinOeld at 8, 10;% A. U. and
S:3U,4;30ndfi:30 P. H.
Sunday excursion train leavs 34th-st., East River, at

8.30 A. M., for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead abd Syosset.
Szcuraion tiekat* for this train at reduced rates.

A. REA80NKR, Suiarindspt.

y! and FLiOSniNG R. R, CO.-
iTr&ins leave Flushing S:40, 7, 8,9, 11 A. M and 1,8,

6, 6, 7:15 P,M. Trainsleave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7 30, 8:31,
9.3", 11:30 A. M., and 2:20, 4:20,5:30, 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st, East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Jiuuter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVEMNGri. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing st 8 and 10 A. V., and 1, 4, (
P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Fo:nt at 9 and II A.
B., and 2, 6, 7 P. M. Stage cnnectioni Whitestone
7:30, 8:30, 11:30 A. M., and 3 20. 4:30 and 6.30 P, M. Uan-
basaett and Little Neck 9:30 A , M. aod 4:30 P. M. Col-
le?e Point 6:30, 11:S0A. M. and 3:30 and rso P.M.

N.i

ERIE RAILWAT. -PASEXNSXS TKiiNa
leave a fji;o-8, viz .

7A. K. Expresa Ibr BnflUab
7 A. M. .:^prt:3s lor cieveliind direct, via A. ft G. W.

'i:WA. M.-Hilk, daily, te Otiarill*.
10A.M. Mall, for BuSaio. _.
P. M *uy tor utisviile, Newburnh, Warwick.

ep.M. Night Express-Saturdays and Sundliyi z
certedJor Dunkirk. Buffaio. Ac. , _ ^
6 P. M. I. winning Express, daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester, Caaandalgna, to. On Bato-day s this ttaia will

run 10 Buffalo o ly.

8 P. M. t.m'ine, for Dankirc.
OSaS. MINOT, General Snperlni

TTVPS0N_ .RIVER. tJAILUOAD FOR
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Train*

AL-

leava:
rXOX CHAHBIKS-ST. I TKOU niBTIIIB-ST.

Express. 7 and 10 A. H., and I
T:22, 10:37 A. If. gnd iV

4 and 6 P.M. I and 8:23 P. U.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. Jl.

sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

OnSUNOAYS. at 6:22 P. M. from
30tb-st^

TjCDSON UIVBR KAIl-HOAD. trains
XXIbr Albany and Troy and the North and West leave
Chambars-st, at 7 A.M.; Express, 8 A. il.; Way Mail,
10:30A. M., and4, 6 ani 10:4J P. M. Kxpisss on S\ui-
daviat 6:33 P. U. from 30th-(t.

J. M. TOUCEY, AtslaUnt SupeHctendant

NORTHERN R. R- OF NEW-JERSEY.-
Tralns leave Jer=ey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

:15 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 4:22 P.M., 6:26 P. M. The 9:1S
A. U. and 4:22 P. H., run throush v> >irney.

THOS. W. DKMARKST, Sup't

THE GREAT I>bIDB ROUTE FOB
BOSTON.

8T0NINGT0N STEAMBOAT LINE.
VIA GROTON AND IKOVIDL.'i UE.

The oldeat. the quickec, the safest, most direot,
AVOIDING" POINT JLDITH '

The Magnificent Steamer fOMilON ^ EALTH,
Capt. J. W. Williams,

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, end Saturdays,
.The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH BUCK,

Capt. J. C. Oxer,
On Hondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

at 5 o'clock P. M.
These boats etart from Pler'No. 18 North River (fbot of

Cortlandt-st..) and are acknowledged by all experienced
tl aveiers to be among the largest, striogest, most com-
ortalile and besit thai nave ever run m American waters.
In Summer aod in Winter, in storm or in calm, the
CuMMONWi:;ALTH and PLYMOUTH KOCK inva-

riably make the paesage. Sumptuous sappers and lux-

uriously furnished staterooms are marked features of
these "

floating palaces."
SURE CONNECTIONS

made with Newport, the Watering Places on the North
and South shores in Mas8actusi:tts, the Great Eastern
routes for Maine, and for the While Uouutaius.
Berths aud state'^oomB may be secured at Harnden't

Exprau Offica, No. 74 Broadway, and
No, 115 Weat-st., New-York,

No. 76 Washington St., Boston.
H. R. SIMONS, Agent,

Merchants' Navliratien and Transportation Co.

OFDAY LINE lOR ALBANY.-CHAX6K
I'lEi;. plkasi;re travkl to catskill

MOU.sTAlN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTUEAL andall points NOi.TH and WEST
VIA HUiJSON RIVKR. The new 8'.*mhO;it C. VIB-

BAUD, Capt D- H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. P. TAHJua-i. tor Day Line for Alba-

ny from nesbrosee.-st at 8 A. M.. and 30th-st. at 8:10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock. West Point, Newburgh,
Poufhkeeptie, Rhluebeck, CatsVill and Hudson. Tick-
els sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

AT CORNWALU
Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BAI.D^
WiM, Cape. J.H.TaKuri:!, and THOMAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. H. CcJUiLL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of J'ay-st, at4M P. M. Return-
lag, will leave Rondout at 6 P.M.

ir.i-,NBWBIJROH, POUGH-
B.ONDOUT and KINGSTO.< landing

at Cozzens, Cold Spring. Cornwall, New-Hamburgh and
Milton: the MARY POWELL leaves from foot of Jay-
St EVEllY AFTKRNOON, at a^ o'clock.

FORNEW.HAVEN, HAIfTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamhoat

and railroad connection at New- Haven. Sle&mers
loave Peck-slip, at 3:16 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

FOR RONDODT-LANDINO
Newbnrgh,

"'

FOR WBHT POINT,
KEEPSIK,

DANCING.

'fiaiUsg:

9
eeiar.#

C."il. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

Ifo. 33 Schermarhom'^., BrooUyn
for beginners are now forming.

BKEtfVoo., Wo. Mgrftdwy.

FATBR80N FALL KACES.
8EPTSM BEB 13th. 14th and Mth.

rfo postponement on fr"iTft^Mf of tha weather
Innu. Dat-ra* ant^UgrsTAkES,WW. 3 nSI^ i a

entries. Pramluii |(Jo. all ^^itS^i^L^TlfK
fcmuiC, 9300, all ages, IM mlla.CONSOLATIOW

On this, the last day o* tha Meating. thara wUi ba ftoor

'*^,"i. 'J'*"'?, "il'
* ""' certain starters for " The Se-

1*'5^*"- The three mils heat race 1* full of Inter-

*'.V, j'
Consolation Premium has fBnr entries, and

Will produce a moet exciting race ; and a fourth raoe will
be given by the Association, in order to render tha last
day of th* meeting as brliliaBt as its predecessors.
Kxcelient accommodation for ladies has been prorlded,

Trainsf the Erie Railway stop at tha Conrfe. An extra
train. Mth cars for ladies, leaves foot of Cbambers.st at
irMA:.Ih, returning immediately after last race each
day. R. B. CHIBWELL. Sec'y,

Pwnio County Agricaltoral Society.

' I
,

"

MASTER'S SaLB.'
Pursuant to the command of a decreta! order of sala

from th* Court of Common Pleas of Sommft County, at
the sultof Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins. Admio-
istratorsof Eliis Fassett, deceased, against the Cleve-
land, Zanesrille and Cincinnati Railroad Company etaL
to me directed, I shall oiler for sale at publio anctlon, at
the door of tlie Court-House in Akron, on THURSDAY,
title ISth day of September, IBM, between thahoorsof I
o'clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., the entire real estate
Of said ra'Iroad coropanv to which thoy have any title
legal or equitable, their said railroad, formerly known
as the Akron Brarch of the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Bal'ro.i.d, and located in Ihe Couotiea of Summit Wsyn*
and Holmes, in the Stat* of Ohio ; running from Hud-
son, Summit County, its jnnoiion with said Clevaland
and Pittsburgh Railroad a distaora of about sixty-oca
miles to Hillersbnrgh, Holmes County, crossing the At-
lantic and Great Western Railroad sit Akron, and the
Pitteburgh, Fort 'Wayne and Chicago Railroad at Op.
nlle; the right of way. therefor, and the land^eoupied
thereby, the superstructure and all the tracks thercos,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, de-

pot*,
machtoe shops, engine-houses, and all other build,

legs thereon, wuter-stations and tank -houses, and all ap-
purtenances of their said road ; and, lalso. all the fran-
chises, rlthts RCd privileges of said companv, of, in. to or
concerning the same except tha premises beretofoTe
conveyed b.v said railroad company to the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company, pursuant to Ihe decree
of said court
Appraised at $225,000.
Also, ai the same time ard place I will orer forsaleat

public auction, all thu personal property ot said Cleve-
land. Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now lo thehanli
Of the Receiver of said company, or which maybetnhii
Lands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of 4 lo-
comotives, 6 passenger cars, 4 baggage cars, U gravel
cars. 67 house-freight cars; 40 flat-freight cars, 13 nand-
cart, tlmtier, tics, Itunher. cord-wood, materials in tha
mschlne-ihops, tools, old iron, &o., &0.
Terms Cash at tims of sale.

DAVID L. KINO, Special MaitarOoin.
W. S. 0. Utis, of Cleveland, Plaintiff's Attorney.
J PIT 38. 1864.

BoTELF.a & WiLsoir, Auctioneers.

BY BOTELER c WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Oryici U. 8. Cawtoi ExniTBioir. >

Washinoioh, D. C Sept. 3 1S64. 5

On SATURDAY, Oct 1, eommenclng at 10 A. M., th*
following variegated an(i plain marble will be sold at
public auction on the grounds north of the United State*
Capitol :

luo blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remr.ants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 cubic feet Vermontgreen serpentina.
8 column .shafts ditto.'

2,000 cubic feet remnants Italian marble.
At the s,ime time will be sold a large lot of door*, slint.

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent

Albirt H. Nicolat, Auctioneer.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR INYE8T-
MKNTS.

ALBERT H. NICOLaY will hold his regular auction
sale of securities, THIS DAY, {Thursday,) Sept 16, at
12J4 o'clock, at the Stock Sales Rooms. No. 52 William-
treet. The list will eraDraee a variety of first-' lass Stocks
and Bonds, including Broadway, Relief. Niairara, Res-
olute. Peoples'. Stnyvesant. Brevoort, Exeelstor, Fire-
men's Fund, aud Mechanics' and Traders' Fire Insur-
ance Co,'s Stocks. .\l90. Bank of Commerce, Ninth Na-
tional, Phenix end Lake Odtario Bank Stocks, Erie
Railway, East Broadway, 4i2d-st. and Grand-st. Ferry
Pe'.t and Railroai Co.'s Stocks; Wiiliaroabui-gh Gas-
light, Philadelphia Steam Propeller Co. and United
States Telegraph Stock : Cincinnati and Chicago Air
Line Railroad, and Missodri State 6 per cent. Bonds, ftc.

Regular Stock gales MONHAYS atid THUHSDAYS.
ALBERT H. NICOLAY,

Auctioneer aod Stock Broker.

WiLLiAH iBTUtQ, Auctioneer.

HORi!)ES, WAGONS, &:c.
HARRY CI COOKE will sell In front of salesroom No.

I6Dey-gt, near Broadway, on FRIDAY. Sept. 16, at 13
o'clock, bay horsa Pet, 9 years old, IS}* hands high,
sound, kind and gentle, and guaranteed in every respect
A* a family horse, cannot be surpast ed : a splendid saddle
beast: togeil.er with wagons, buggias, tietmantoirDi,
Itockawiys, elugle and doable harqMS, &c.

Morris 'Wii.kl>', Auciioneor.

HANDSD.MB HOUfeBHOLOFUKNITURE,
CARPET.S, MIRRORS. CHINA AND GLASS

WARE, CARRIAGEiS, HARNESS,*c.,&oE. H. LUD-
LOW & CO. will sell at auction on THURSDAY, Sept.
16,1864, at II o'clcok. at the tea deuce of Wm. Scl^all,

Esq., Oakland Cottage, Grymes Hill, Stapleton, Staten
laland, all the baadsome furniture, kc. contained in said
bousa, consisting iu part of eia>burately carved walnut
parlor suite. Imported from ItEly, arm and reception
chairs in plu.'ih, richly embroidered cauohes and divans,
elegant walnut and mahogany centre and side tables,
marble tops, fine library suite, in morocco, library b"ok-
ca-^es, French plate mirrors, fine walnut and raaho^:iny
ex;ensloa tabi.:8, buUet, dining cliaira, walnut an^ ma-
hogany t>eii8tL'ad-, dressing bureaus, wardrobes, wash-
stands, commodes, China toiist. crockery. cnamcleS
be'irouni suites, spring beds straw and hair mattressesr"
reps and lace curtains, China aod plan ware, and velvet
and Brus'elii ca pets, oilcl'ithi, \c. Also patent ma.gie
aad washing mivjhlue. kn. At 4 o'clock P. M . a i^Tir of
fine carriage horses, blooded bay, about Ibii hands high.
7 aud V' .^-ars old, 1 b:iy l^orse, C years old, 15Vj ha::ds
M:;h : alEo a ver.v superior lady's saddle horse, brigts
bay, 8 veaia o'd and quite fact.

V ictoria crrlage, built by John R. Lawrence. Park
phsetun, built by Brewster & Co ; shitting top buggy ;

also double and single harness, ladies and genlleuieu's
saddles, blankets, sheets, whips, kc.
Desciiptivs cataloKi'.es may be had at the oIBccofthe

auctioneers. No. 3 Pihe-st.
Cooveyauces to attend this sal* may be had at the

Quarantine Landing.

D. D. CArtKl:f3, Atictioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF
really first-class cu.''tlv Furniture, rich French Pier

end Ma"ut! Mirrors,

Superbly c trved ro-^ewood
Pianclorte. Silver Plate, &c.

THIS DAY (THURSDAY) SEPT. 16.

at the residence No. 21" We't i4tli-t., near 8ih-aT., com-
mencing at 10 o'cieck A. M., rain or shine.

The sale comprises enme of the rlcbe-^t and mos' elabo-

rately carved parlor furniture ever offered at public auc-
tion, and to be sold without any reserve. An examina-
tion wl well repa.y inten ling buyers 1

Parlors contain throe elegant lull suites of rosewood

parlor furniture, in rich colored brocade and satin ;

rosewood etageres, splendid and costly parian ornaments,

UAG^NIFICSNT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, STOOL
AND COVER,

an elegant Instrument, witlr round coroars, beautifully
carved legs and case, all modern improvements.

Also, a maKniflcent collection of rare paintings, rose-

wood Turkish and easy chai" in fine reps: rosewood
centre and side marble-top tables, richly carved ; velvet
and Brussels carpets, kc.
Chamber suites in rosewood and mahogany ; bureaus,

carved bc'.sttads, wa-liEtanJe, sofa Irfds in fine hair-,

cloth ; 10 pure hair mattresseu, from 40 to 60 pounds
made to order, in excellentcondiiian.

Diiiins^-room furniture, consisting of line oak exten-
sion dining table, oak armchairs, silverware, richChina,
Ivory .TQd silver cutlery, torka, spoons, &o , wltii heavy
eut and engraved glassware of every description.
t'artmen in attendaoee to eart peak or ship good* for

pnichasers.

ITNITED
STATES HORSE /

; RlAGffi AUCTION MART. 6th-aT.. <

St., New-York. .

The proprietors beg leav* to infoi

take pface by auction each WFDN

A. DOOWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES,
No. 204 6th-av., New-York ;

No. 137 M0Dtague-3t , Brooklyn.
Commence in -Vew-Y'ork on SA-TD^D.^Y^ct.

I.

Commence in Brooklyn on TUESDAY. Oct 4.

Yaung ladies aud chlldran at 4 F. M. Gentlemen at

P. M.
For term*. 6o., eall for ctrealar.

Send for elr-

.
VOR NEW.ORLBANS DIRECT.

Tlia United
atj^ilail steamship

OaO. W. Couca. Co'mmaE^,,
inrin laava Flat So. 13 North River, tbr v.. n^i..,..
ffiyrSV&IDAY, Sept .16,

at 3
o'ploik ?. M''"r?Jl,SV

1 NoTrslght teoalved oi U lis of lading signed on thedai
fm sailing.

'

Fat frfight or paMaw. apply to

TUDLAM, HEINEKJN b CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

*

OR HAVANA VIJL-NA88AD, N. P~

iBnt<ah>nd North Amerloan BoyaJ Mall Btsaia
al Ookiptoy's new steamer " CORSICA," Capt La-*"' - '

for th* above ports.from the corn-
on MONDAY. Oct 10,

HiU

iMUaUUu. #111 B>U for th* I

iBjrjrwkttat Jersey City,

IRTING SAYINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 96WAUREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent on all sums en-

titlST A*r.to!: Open daily from 10 to 3 P. M., and on

Monday, ihursday nd Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

p M N. B. Money to oan on bond and mortgage.

"WALTEk W. CONCKLIN, President.

VANDERBIUT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

DENTISTRY.
I^OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.-pR
V/Cf)LTON orl-jinated the use of rilBp'as oxida gas. ^n
has had unsaraireled success In itsuSe. No pain guar-
anteed. Hero are lisadquarters. OBji;e No. 2i liond-at

asiaq..
'

vana..|0 CUITBU... ........... ...........
'Me in Gold or Its equivalent)
red on day before lailisg.S> Mfbt NMtved on day benti

V.4B1fU|lgatMM.

. ^^ ON MAUK.ETS Oil
the Board of Counciliuen will meetevery MONDAYA the Board

"

at 2 o'clock 1-
. .. ,

- , lo P.uum No. 5 CiiY HaiU
All parUes liUresied in papers relersii to the commit

te* are InvUad to utend
Couociliuan n.*ERTY,
CuuotiliLan SCH\EFKR.
Couuciituai: COOK,

CwamilSae u Markett.

CAR>
of 44 th-

>^ pui>.ic that sale*

,

.-OAY and SATUH-
DAY'.throughout tlie ycar.and nojobhing ordeahcg upon
the part of any one councctcd wi:h the atabUshment
wlll.under any circunsteneee, be allowed,

'

^_
Horses, carriages, or harness, Intended forWEDNBB.

DAY'S sales, should ee sent in on the Saturday prece-

ding, but will he received until 6 P. M., on Monday.
Thue intended for 8.\TURDAY'3 sales should batanl
in on the Weilr.esday preceding said sale days, but will

be received umil tf P M., on Thursday.
Cash advances without extra charge.

H. J. JORDAN s Co.. Proprietors.

Joespn HiGBM&w. Auctioneer.

FRIDAY,
SEPT. 16, AT 10 O'CLOCItiA.

M., at the Central Salesroom. Willoughby. coriftr

Pearl-st., Brooklyn, rosewood pianos, rosewood, walnut
and oak bookcases, pier glasses, bureaus, bedsteads,
feather beds, mattress s, tables, sofas, chairs, glassware,
china, cariiets, oil-cloihs, cabinet sewing mackine, (Ladd
& Webster.)

ALSO. AT 13 M.,
one handsome mahogany marbls*bed billiard table, tail
size ; one do., do., do., \.

W. A. PAtan. Aactioncer.
Store No. 63 Corllandt-st.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, FULLIE8,
SHAFTING, kc. on FRIDAY, l:h Sept, at 19H

o'clock. No. 117 L!berty-st.. near Greenwlon-*t. Far
particulars, tee Htrtldvii catalogue*.

EuwARij PsTTTsaiR, Auationaef-No. 60 'Wall-st.

SELLS THURSnAV, SEPT. 15, AT
lOH o'clock, contenU of establishment of late E. R.

Webb. No. U Dutch, corner Fulton-st; particulars see
Hrrald ; catalogues ready. By order J. U. Slmonds,
Executor.

__JLO^T^AJ^FOUNp.
L"~"'oST"oir8Tft|j7f.N.-TilE

PUBLIC ARE CAU-
tioned against cegotlatinir the following U. 8. CEB-

TIFiCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, the same having
ben lost or stolen from th* subscribers: Issued to I>.

c'Kell? No. 24,j.a, datea Sept 2S, 1S!,2, $1,(.G0; No.
24 3!*2, dated Sept. '26, 18>2, $l/)Oo ; No. 24,3>3, dated Sept
26 Igfi" SIOCO No. 24.394. dated Sept 2.i, 1S63, $1,0^0;

Vo 7 08H dated Sept, 25, li'62, $6,000. Issued to R.F.
T nwr-No. '25.0"0, dated Oct. 2. la, fl.OOO. All payable
to bearer. 13 LAKE. BROTiiERS & CO., No. 17 Wall su
N s v, -YOEK. Sept3.1M4. ^^^
J.TT IN Tltr. HUDS^ON RIVER CARS
Tuesday P. M., a hlook leather bag cootaiiilng papers

/.rvalue to no one tut the subscriber; the full value of
h.. will ha naid Rlslt at the office of the Astor House,bagwmoep"""-

j,^ y^ THOMPSON.

PERSONAL.
ALL aEUKNS.

IIELLBR'B I

SALLE BIABOLIQDB,^
No. BSf BROADWAY, (Oppaaic* Kibla^l

BVKBir EVENING datiagiM weak.
HELLBB

I* A
succaUGB SUCCESS.

sa HEW hIltoioits,
GOBLIN DBOM,

SEAL WOOD kINSTBELS,
AMD THlHEW PLA.NO-FORTE SOLOS,

OIT" BEMIRAMIDE" AND " DIXIE,"FILL IHE HOUSE TO OVtRFLdW.
Doon open at 7}t. Commenoe at 8.

-v?!^? 'f,''''K'""*J* ""ican"be ruerTed without stttt
charge, for three days beforehand.

A CARD.
MR, Wallace '

begs to state, in order to meet the general desire or lb*
publio for , .
'^ CHANGE AMD VARIETY
lo the performances at his Theatre, that In addition to
the NUHKR008 NEW PLAYS. COMEDIES,
DRAMAS, kc, to be produced, some of the flT^est stand-
ard comedies, such as the SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL,
THE RIVALS, KOAD TO RUIN, SHE STOOPS TO
CON(}UER, MONEY. CLANDESTINE MARRIAOE,
LONDON ASSURANCE, and the last season's most
successful production, ROSKDALE, TlB be occasionally
given.

EXHIBITION OF THBTlOTORIAREGlA
Two giant water lilies of the ttopio cone. wUh leires

18 feet in circumference, are the whole day in bloom-
Can be seen for only a short, time daily, from 7 A. M, till

Bunset, at Wet 59th-st., corner of &ih-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
.. Admission, SOoents : children, 26 cents.

H. MARTIN. Manager.

THE^AJRMYJlNDJIAVY.
lOjOOO USN WANTBO

AI

VOLUNTEERS OB SUBSTITUTES
a lo aXFKism tbi

COUNTY OF NEW-YOEK
m THi

ARIHY AND NAVT.

FATMENT TO VOLCNTBEKa
FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.
For three years-bounty , ,

For three years Government ,

Total .

For two years County
For two year* Government,,

Total.

. 308

.$600

.f300
. 300

$400

For one year County JITO
For one year Government 20.1

Total $270

^wSSSiyj'A*"' TALENTED DOUBLE COMPANY.
SiHL^*"^***'^' COSTUMES, ANB FBOPEBTIES.
.Marery aecessory to

jriRST-CLASS PLACE OF ABHrBBABNT.
TRTDJnPHANT SUCCESS!

fBM fiREAT TOM THUME COMBISITIOI
,.

-J
-IVE THREE ENTERTaISITENTS DAILY

ATnA If iS,Ti'?vr';?C'r"RK ROOM.-A*A1 A. B., AND3 AND 7>j P.M.
IB aoajunotion with the Dramatis Company.

GBN. TOM TnUMB,"
- -. ^i?.jS^~F'^My^ WIFE,

^^^'^
M"iiiiiiiT'*^' !:**

"

m^jNUf aoariilnW Tail t^ *va:'*^yftg|tF
'

sik^.J^'as
ATOID THE CROWDS AVOIOTifilSItAvsn?

VLS^'^^Vf, 'ft* Morning Levee. AT WHICH TIMETHERE WiCl BB no extra CHARGE FOR saATS.
ihey will appear in

THE IDBNTICAL WEDDIMO COSTUBIE
worn on their Marria;e-Day, February 10, 1*63.

.- _ AFTERNOON, ATS,

THE SIGNET OF KINO SOL09tON |

oa,

TBB TBUFIiAR'S DAUQHtBB.
EVENING AT IU,

THE DOMESTIC DBAMA, IN TWO ACTS, OF
LOVE'S DISOUI8BB.

HAND MONEY.

ptTvm enlisting a lecrnlt for either tvo orAny
three years,

For one year

will reeeive in hand money...., 930

9109

.9300

..300

.. 170

or

.. 936

..9100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
TO BOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

CouBty For three years '.

County For two years
County For one year

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either twa
three years, will receive in hand money...... ...

For one year

Suhetitates both in the Army mdrVtrr are reqatred

to make out that they are exempt from draft fc^onee,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an aUen.

2. That he has served two 'yean in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellioru

S. That ba is under twenty years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly

enrolled at their place of resldenea.

The County Voluateer Committee, under instmction*

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced tba btiainess of recruiting for tb* Army ud
Navy, 'With the view of raising th* quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.

Becmlts or Substitutes will bereceired, a* formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Parle, comet of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

O. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON iJLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor.
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.

ORISON BLUNT,
. Chairman.

Dated NW-YoKX, July I,'l864.

THE

30,000

LARGEST BOUNTT
Foa

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

ONE-YFAR MEN WANTED FOB VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
lluud money paid to the person bringing the recruit

to enlist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if the substitute Is

piesentsd by the person for whom he goes as substi-

tiTte, he (the recruit) will reeeive
Casi bounty 91'0
Aud the hand muey .^ 100

Total .-9270

C, GODFREY GUNTHEB. Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Sararvlsor,
ELIJAH y. PURDY, Supervisor,

., County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Niw-YoBK, Aug. 1% 1864.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENBRALLT.

760 VOl.UVTEtRS ARE RKADY to be credited to

any Town or County in New-York SUte, for ONE OB
TIlRi' E f EAHS
TO 'AN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Allen and Veteran Substitutes and RepresenUtive*

can be promptly furnisbed in auy numbers.
Applications by telegraph or letter wHl be attended lo

"
Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Recruit-

ing Asseclaiions. of New-Vork,
Office, No. 428 Broadway. New-York.
Lieut-C'ol. B. W. WIN FIELD SIMPSON.
Capt. R. MoNICHOL,

Anthoriied AgaBta.

DRAFT INSURANCE OFFICE,
NO, 247 BROADWAY.

CASH CAPITAL PAID IN FaEMIUM8-990,000.
Insures against Draft for one hundred and fifty dollars

in all loyal States. _ , .

Premiuma not paid until after Dratl and Substitute*
furnished.
This olBce affords all parties liable to Draft xemption

for one hundred aod fifty dollars premium.
Agents wanted in each county. A oommllilbn of tea

per cent, allowed.
N. B. Send for circulars giving full particulars.

ALFRED KERSHAW, Pr^rletoc.

i Scaoxas-OsHiaAL's Orrioa. I

Washisqtoh, D. C, June 24, 1864. 5

WANTED-SURGEONS AND ASSISTANT SUR-
GEONS FOR COLORliD TROOPS. Candidates

must be graduates of some regular Medical College, and
must be examined by a Board of Medical Officers to be

convenediby the Surgeon-General. The board will de-

termine whether the candidate will be appointed sur-

geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-

cations accompanied by one or more testimonials rrom

rwipeataUe persons, as to moral oharsctor, &c, ^onld
be addressed to the Surgeon-General 1.3. Am Waan-

ingtoB, D. 0.. or to the Assistant Surgeon-(3eneral U. 8.

A^ Louisville, iy. Boards ar now " 'e"'""
V-^^A^^

New-York. WashlngtCn, Cincinnati, St Louis, ItndNew-

''aLSO WANTED-Hcpital Stewards for Colored

BMdmcnts Candidates must possess
a fair English edn-

SSSn.andbi'S^aiiliar with.
tK oompaundingand di^

pausing of medicines. Application inust ba made as in

the CM* of Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons. Compen-
?io2ftom Wto *33 j*r

05-<''j,"| ^^'i^A^/ks"'""'
fuel and quarters. ^ffig ftirf^^^^Bal.

QUA^aMAIIB'i Orio, t

New-York, April 16, 1814, J

IORSB8 W'aNTBD.--1.000
AUrtTlSV^'SJ^^Sd^^'Wch om-hundr^ld
SThtV dolla?* wUl be naid for an that pass insneotlon.

ThSifhonia mnrt ba sonnd n every particular,
bn

to S^ne^t^le" than iSJ^hM^dsl^Cmd
wlllba

seoted fori nweouoa at me Governmoiit rtaUa*. Wti

between ""is^kViBf VANYUET

icuiar, brokan
pro-

, Quaitermastar.

.w^rat-antnKn d Ol'NDED BOLDTBRS.
DJifmrt5t^rne re^menU.and heixs_of<lecaed
soldiers t;^' 'fv!?i
claims, call on BROWN
No. 2 Park-Dl aoe.

'

a- ,r.r>rt WILL BE PAID FOR BACH ONE-
S900yJarvolir"fr to fill town qimtas ; 96M cash in

tS,^ *loo Government bounty, and $193 pay, with choiea

Sf'regimfnS clvalry, infantry or artUlsry. Apply at

O nice No. 138 llth-st, corner 6th av.

FoaAOI DXPABIHIHT, KO. C*DAa-ST., {

Niw-Toax CiTT. I

'ilso, seamen having prise
k S^LDON, MiUtaty Offioe,

WANTED-HAT.
straw, corn AND

Zt which cash will be paid on delivery.^ .U S&OWN, Qt^ Ud A. . II

OATS,

U.S. A.

TO CONCLUDE WITH THE QBEaT FARCE,_ , ^ JONES' BABY.
The laughable piece, by Mr. S. Bleaker, entitled

_TiK -. NEW YEAR CALLS,
will DO PTTonred every evening by

,.,^'1,1.*'^? CELEBRATED LILLIPUTIANS.TONK DiNlEB IN
HI8_GREAT STILT ACT.

THE ORAND~ORCHEBTRION
will play at short intervals. Day aud Evaatog.
EXTBAORDINAR HYING HUMAN NOVELTY,

_ JUST BROUGHT FROM CIRCASSIA.
MARVELOUS UVINQ AFRICAN MUD-FISH,

GIANTS. DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A
niLLION OTHBR CURIOSITIES.

Admission. 30 cents. 'Children under ten, IS cents.

GRAND IQONSTEU. CONCXST.
MAMMOTH FESTIVAL

AND FETE DE CHAMPKTRE
AT JONES' WOOD, MONDAY. SEPT. 19, 18(i.

_^ Given by and for the benefit ol the
MUSICAL MI^TITaL PROTECTIVE UNION,

The greatest number of instrumental performers OTCT
assembled together in Concert in America.

8I.\ HUNDRED PE.BFORMEI,S.
Forming an immense Grand Orchestra, equal to those of
the Creat Musical Festivals on the European Continent
The Olebrated .\rion Society have kindly consentel to
tender their aid. During the afternoon an Oration will
be delivered by Hon LUTCE F. COZANS.
The fete will commence with a GRAND BALL at 11

o'clock A.M. Dancing on both platforms till 1 o'clock
P. M. Intermission of one hour. Concert at 3 P. M.

PBOGRAllMI :

1. Overlore to Bienzl, by Wagner, coudneled by Carl
Bergmann.

2. Selection from the opera of " Travlata," by Verdi,
performed by a mammoth military band, oooductad by
Then. Thomas.

3. Oration bj Hon. Luke F. Cozans.
4. March. Soldiers' Chorus, from the opera

" Faust,"
by Gotmod, sung by the Arion Society, eonducted by F,
Hartmann.

5. Overture La Chasse, by Mehnl, oondnated by Thoa.
Baker.

6. Finale from "
Lueia," by Donizetti, sailitary band.

conducted by J. Noll.
7. March, from the "Prophet" by Mayarbear, con-

ducted by Max Maretzek.
After the concert dancing will be resumed.

Tickets 50 cents. Chillren under 12 years of age, free.
N. B. Should the weather prove unhvorabls the fes-

tival will be postponed until ;be following MONDAY,
8ept36. U. D. BEIS3ENHERZ, Prasideat
D. ScHAAn, Secretary.
By order. Henby 'Fissihgtoh, Chairman Adv. Com.

WINTER GARDEN.
Mr. Stuart begs to announce that the nightly in-

ENTHirsUSM AND DELIGHT

CLARKE

oreasing

with which
MR. J. 8

is reoeired, lieing recalled
THREE AND FOUR TIHES

eaoh evening to recclTO the rapturous applaui* af
CROWDED AND DISTINGUISHED AUDIENCES,
render it impossible to comply with the wishes of so
many of his admirers, who iiaving seen him several
times during the past five weeks in tiie chataotari he Is
now representing, desire a Chang*.

TO-KIffBT
be will appear fbr the

TWENTY-EIGHTH TIMB,
in hisgreat military role af

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
In the comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
and also in his uproarious rendition Of

TIMOTHY TOODLE8.
as acted by him over 300 time* nearly 100 nights in New-
York alone and invariably wUh overwhelsnlng effect.

GRAND BILLIARD UATCH
rOB THB

CHAMPIONSHIP OF AXKBICA
AnO TBI

GOLDEN CUB,
PHILIP TIIMAN, OF CINCIKNATI,

AOAiiraT
DUDLEY KAVANAGH, OF NEW-YORK.

This brilliant billiard contest will take place at th*
HIPPOTHEATHON.

FOURTEENTH-BTBEET,
oir

THURSDAY EVENING. Sept 16, 1064.
This building is so arranged that an audience of two

thousand persons can have an unobstructed view of the
play. By request of the principal*, the whole manage-
ment of the exhibition ii under th* Immediate suparvi*
lion of Michael P^ielaa.
Doors open at 6 ; play to commence at 7)< o'olook.

TICKETS ONE DULLAB EACH.

LEOMAB&^T&B
OABLAKfC^TZ

SBAKBOFA-^giB!S;a: -r
^
"
H0BSOAY, SEPT. 16. ueC

flaoMd't tftaoAOpen. 1 in aota,

FAUST. ...

FAUST^. .....I
MARGUERITE MHe. MASll
MEPHISTOPHicLEir........!^. JOSEPH 1

,." P*"""?' dramatle eanoartlon af lt* ac.
the bast nhava had upon UtH^at^a.'^/
weI'e'T'""'^''-

fi^'-

BROADW^AY THEATRE.
Comer of Broadway and Broome>4t.

Manager GEO. WOOD.
"VICTIHS."

Tom Taylor's great original Comedy, in which
JOHN E.OWENS

has wrought so brilliant a triumph, will be presentedMONDAY EVENING, SEPT. IS,
for the 7th night, together with (for the 13th time,)

OWEN'S GREAT " HIT,"
Th* inimitable

SOLON SHINfiLE.
The most perfect and in tensely amusing piece of comla
acting ever witnessed in New-York, and finquestion-
' '^

THE SUCCES.^ OF THB SEASON.
KO INCREASE IN THE PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle & Parquet . 60 I Family Circle M
Secured .Seats 76 I Orchestra Chairs 1 00

Doors open at 7. Commenoe at li to8.

OLTIHPIC THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and Uanagereu Kn. John Wood.
Stage Manager J. H. Selw/n.

THIS EVENING.
"

MRS. JOHN WOOD
in her talented impersonation of

'

JENNY LIND.
Previous to wHich the hii^hlv-successful drama of

MIRIAM'S CRIME,
with the strength of the company.
- In preparation an entirely new dramatisation es~

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.

IRVING HALL. IRVINO HALL.
FALLON'S STEREOPTICOW.

This wonderful and beautiful axhlUttOB
EVERY BiTENUie,

for two weeks only, with a series of instruatlTa aad eta*

gant programmes. Illustrating the whole world, togatbar
with the most oelebratad aod axqnislta Statuarw,

POKTRaTtS OF OUB GINKBALS,
Local views and Battles of (he WV-

Tickets IS oeatf , Conunendag at 8 e'eloek.

ICE
CREAn AND FRUIT FE8T1TAL-

Under the auspice* of the Ladies' Aid Society, of the
W. M. Church of the lllgrims. on FRIDAY EVEN1N6,
Sept 16, at 7H P. if. Church 48th-st., near Oth-aw. The
Pearsall Family will bo present and eotertaln th* com-
pany with their nnequaled music. Tickets 60 cents :

children half price, entitling the holdat to io* *r*am and
fruit

JHOTELS^BVBRBTT a. O V S B,
UNIOK-SQUAKS, N. Y.

The nnderslgnso beg reepectfUlly to Infbrm the

friends and the publio that, after the Mth ot Attguii the

above home will b* aandnctad npon tha SUBOPBaN

PLAN.
The house ha* been thoroughly ranovatad. and we ara

BOW prepared to let apartment* far tha Wlntft-,

TlM location, tha tlza and comfort of tb*room*cf tbia

hotel are unsurpassed.

O. H. KSSNSR ft W B.8(HUiOiri.

BUSINESS CHANCEŜ
dMAV^O^N^^ '

pOR B.A,

PARTNEi WITH A OASfl CAM-
$5b,()o in a weU-MUbuiied wjat*
line Duilnes*. Address >B0wABO;

P^fu?trto**u?m^iitM*S"i?|?w2^^0Bif^
examine a neat, honorable and snAttim MHRffli I* **

I 38 Bxoadf y. Boom |l> * -- r r-

.Mr
Mr. WALLAOC
Leatat WtUaS

iti^*i ''^^'t,^* "^ '^'
*P be given by TWO HU.NDRBB
i.J,"i "5* " BO0tLY!f.-Fto- w- ...^ _.

Ihf, IJ*.** ^''ooklyn Academy, tatfte UrgMMWe*t
~!ii^.^^^'^ performance has ever drawa tften, 9V
receipts l>elng close on twenty-four knndred dJin
yh.^"*'*.5 twenty-five hundred, ultimate oount-DoJ
^ooVilJ proBicts of Mr. Grover's season ar* mS
eDCoaraglny. every di*po*ition b*ig maBtleatai to !*

., t,., '.
*""=*' *'' there wa* a marked improve-ment on tb. first representation la tb* eheruseasr-^nr'Yot* Herald of yttUrdny.

^^ "^
Parquet and i)res8 Circle. 91 ; Secured aeats, SOoents

Sc.^1B^ n^*^
*" *'' ' AmP""^'"^ -^ ""t*.*

The sale rt Mcnred seat* contlnuM at the Aaademy ;Br aad ScWrmer's, No. 701 Broadway ; Boot* Aa-
thony's, Hu*aa-st, naar Wall ; and at th* rtfth-aT>nna HaCei.

TO,MORROW (FRIDAY)-FO0HTH:OPKBA Kiagfc
_,8A,TDRDAY-6BAND MAtSffE-FAaST. fift
TjBE. Overture at 3 a'dack.
Admissiaa to all parts ot the lower ftBdUatlon. fL IT*

extra charge fbr securing seals.

^^SfSOAY HEXT-Onnd Opeim In Bcoohin
In preparation THE JEVEB3.'~

- WALLACK.>8. ~~

Proprietor and llanagar ,

Stage Manager
'

Th* theatre will
OPEN *

for the usual Fill and Winter Season,

^^ ^ MONDAY* SEPT. 10^

''^5M,'^''%fA '^ building has been thereciUwRENOYAl-ED. CLEANEDAUD BEPAmED^^
'J?.*jy'7 V*-, the andltonuB baina lUmishad wltkMEW CAKPBTlNO AND MAWfN^^^^

CHAMDBLiEBS rebvmisbed.

New and improved
~w

,
MECBAIWCAL ABRANOKBEirrS

nave also been rffectad on the stace.
THB OPENIBO EN'TlflTAIirMEirT

Wltl Bl
A COMEDY IN FIVE ACTS,

by Mr. Dion Boucieaalt, which will b* glTaa ta to
preaent altered and improved fern Iu ifta

FIRST TIME.
THE BOXBodK

win be opened Saturday. Sept 17.
Treasurer Ml. TggePOBi Ibm

A OBEAT success:
~

EYERYBODY GOES AWAY WITH A PRBSKMm.ALL ARE MORS THAN SATISFIED.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLABS'

worth of Diamonds, Jewelry, Plan**, Impira SmpIbV
_, _ Machines, ic, ftc, fte., _GIVEN AWAY <HVKM AWAV
to purchasers of tickets la th*

^ GRAND PEESENTATIOBr OOBPSBT,
to be given at the - >

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
BEPT 30>

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.ONE DOLLAR, ONE DOLLAR, OVI
ONE DOLLAR, ONE DOLLJ

"

A BEAUTIFUL I
given with each ticket purchaeid

AT THl jfn OF FCBCHASl,
AT THE TIME or FOlCHAl?OK THE SPOT,

"

ON THE SPOT,
call at once and buy yonr tiekat, i

piaeaat at depot of Manjifaeturint tlABOMSBBOA

S infLLAR,

siraft, wdA noCTW ^Vr
[ awalen' AaseaMMb

BBOAPWAYE H. ILIAS, Al

NIBLO>8 CIARDEN. BEGINS TV.
Le*e* and Manager ......._ ..WB: WHXATUT'
THIS (Tfanndv) ^I^Q< Sept- U>

BDWIN F0HBE3T.
FOR THE LAST TDtE BtrT ORB;

In his grand and Inoomparabls iispetaaaatioB of
COHIOLANUST

supported by the entire company.
The Sceaery, Dreesea and Appointment* an naww

TO-MORROW, for tte lant time.
EDWIN FORREST' A8 CORIOLANUB.

SATUBDAY-TBE DUKrS MOTPO.
WM. WjJEATLEY AS LAi^ABDEBm

XE-NEW PROPBLlXn VIKU
boat at Boffalo. N. T. Length TaTO. ST tteti

breadth, Uikel; h(dd. SM foot ; diamdlsfa(^lader. It

Inches; length of stroke. Utaoftea;*( erpNMtte
wheel, 6 feet 20''2!l: W '^<?^*ai "^l^.^DEVENPOBT ft MELSOB, Toloan BoUar Wwha, BuOiir
le, N. Y.

AFRIVATB OBNTLXnAIf OF mBANB
will make tha meet liberal advance* an diamopd^

watch**. llv*r plat*. &.; abargaa 3M par eent., ud aU
transactions strictly oonfidential. Addrees B. BAYUB,
Station D. Bible Hon**.

O QUARRY C0lttPANI8.---TW'o oi
three hoUttag oranee,wlth aU thS teql' ^}i^^

for immediate use, and capable of hoisUng stone of any

size, for saU an reassnabU terms. AfPVto ja*b
POLLOCK, Ba. T Ptoe-st

WANTFD-Atal of 916.000 or .

bletabd money-making Duusass.
Box No. 190 'timf Ofllce.

THB O&BATIOM
WIU Maitfvely ike pImo at

JONES' WOOD,
FRIDAY, Sept. IS,

At 1 e'eloek P. *.
Admlssiasi eo aents. KeaervadSaU SI.

At Beer ft Sekirmar'a.
OABL AMSCauTZ.

KABL FORBES.

ACAOBUT OP MUSIC.
Dlreeter ., VAX KAUinB
OFININO OF THE ITaLUN OPUA SIABOlT^

MONDAY. Oot. , 1864.
Full partionlars in tutuiv adtertiaeaeut*.

Ml^ICAL^
CHICKERIMG & SONS

AKurAcrpBiBs ot Gbaxs, Squaab, akp Cpsio^
PLixo-Foans. No. tS3 Bboapwat. Th* snperierityel

tbeee Inmmmentshteof lat* been amply demonstntsB

by the voluntary testimony of the Ibreniost artists em
day, who claim for th*m azceUeBcias af too* aad ww^
manship hitherto unolBamea by any otbar makack
Mr. GoRsoaiuL'B constsnt ni* al ttM Maw SoAia

Cbicuuho Gaasb PiASO-FoKTBs bat sevarelr. taalit

their musical qualitle*, and resulted in establishing Mm
)BsUoe ofthe vary flatterlag estimation la wUohthsraM
held.

'

A H. ClALE dE CO. FIANO-FORTKS.
^a.* Maaotacsory and Warerooms,

Wo. 107 East 12th-st. New-Yetft.

STEINWAT db7SOIIS>
COLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSai*
now consider ..<1 the best in Europe as well as this eOu^
try, having received th* first Prize Medal at the Warld%
Bxbibition la London. Xrii. _
The principal reason why the Biainway FlBBOs arj^-

perior to all ottiers. is. tbat tb* firm u composed offly

firactical
pianoforte maksrs. (father and tear *en*,> wa

Dvent all tbelr own improwemeDta, and aadervkaaa
naraonal snparvltion every part of the iastmraenlli
mi^iaotuivdrwareriwai. Stm. Tl aad n a I4th-C

katwesngalesrSQuarea
od Irrtug-plaae, New-Tork.

i[miTBn PIANO-TORTE.. RIAKERS.^
No 84 Wa'ker-st. New-York. aB the stoelh iftssg.

keluK superior practical workmen. thieCoaipuy I* aMb
^^'rO OFFKB PIANOS AT LOWBB PWBS

THAN ANY OTHER FiRST-CJ,>A8S SOVS^
Erery insttnment guaranteed for ttve yaara.

hazleTon sko<fhbrs. ^~~

- FORTS BANITFACTUKfeRe.
Ho, 09 Prinla-st.. a few doota wett at Brtadway, N. T.
Theaa PlaaoahaTalwav(re*etvad tbeteatprtiii lasa

whtraver tbegr have been erWhSart. A written gaataiila
tor aTeyatsoeompaaias each giaaa. _^___

HAINES .BROTHER^
PIANO-FORTE MAKLTACrUBERS.

Vareromas No. 768 Broadway.
Pl^Ol TO LET AND FtmlALB**^

ON UrSTAtllftETB.

THB CALBNBjCRG04sBVA.I7PSL
PLANQ-FOBTBS. . _ .

W arerooms, Noa. 99 and 101 Bla^tet-st.. New- York.
Pleas* send for a oircnla^.

rpHE "PELOUBBT ttAWBOW/PMS AN^1 "bSAN BAHMONIUMS ar* ufctad as'Wrt;"*
aU reed instrumenu. in their dttUnet, smooth, pipj^nSS
aaallty of tone*, and greatly JmproTSd padsls, ""W-^"^
with economy of cost and space, the WSSSSt alMBia^
tion soIiciteJ. ^^^
Three banks keys, ? seta reeds, pedals aaB
Two backs keys, etats reeds, pedals ^*
Two Banks keys, 4 sets re*d*. pedals ^*
On* bank keys, 4 sets roods, pedals .- Jg
OnebB keys, S iets r*ed*. pedals v.;-- "^^
School Hanoonlnms, *iOO, $1-0, flas and tuo.
Bend fbr a cirottlv- Wholeaale andjetali depotjj" lt.'ELTOSrKo" 841 Broadway. N. T.

FifrTY
NEW PIANOS, .Mi:i>ODKON^

Alexandre ard cabinet organs, at wnoles le or reU^
inriccsas low as any flrst-cla^i insttamacu can ba

SirehSSi" Seo"d-hand planoe at great bargaiaa-
S?iMSiS>m 80 to *3ao. All toe abova Instrument,

^*Sid r^nt'^piS^ If purebaeed. dteaSMy I>a9;a*ita.
Soaivad for the |ana.^Thee being u,m* niittmmt
iwIeraarpisaosiriMs larskUack. Ptf^'J"?'_5?

ifc Hsats-TW RBSFBOTjfci.LF'BBASON
Ivnnnoi

dieir gn^ enh
-

fortbeli ^^^
iioJSKrwaTd -to" Spp^ ar^

patko
other L

Sratnrlng

B?* t&r^ CABIWTBT
at that iaconvanlMt

Ivkled. Ali.Fiaaoe*at^-

O&eAMB. CMKf

r ii

' " *"" * "" ~
s | i~f i_ i.<j^^iuij -'-

to taw.

i-

Seventsa*
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Sterimc; BsolaUoiM and SUrrlng

GRPilAT ENTHUSIASM.

Ad^iTMMS fey Ji Tt WilliaBS, Esq., and
'

Bou fifari J< Rayaoadi

Th UaioB-IOTing dtizena of Klngt County as*wh >>4 te ! Bambart, iMt trenlag, ia aad

roaad Hu Aetdaniy Matio, Brooklyn, at the call

f tba ii*ial Coi^^lltee, to ratiry tHe National and

tat* aomlBattoof. Not ail tba rain tbat fell could

temp tlia ardor of tbe people, altboagh iBtarferrlaB

^a toDiB detree with arriDgamcnta ottldd*, tad Moa-

IBC a denaar throng within the bnlldlog.

At a o'olook, the maetlag wai orgkaUed by the

aaalmttoB ( Hon. J. B. SmiwiH*w ai Chatmaa,
b, after the aleotion of Titta-Pxeaidenta aad Sao-

WtafiMjNid: ^
BPXBda OT THX OHAIBlfAH.

tti ruiasi : The organization of the meeting la

w, I beUere, complete, aad roar desire to enjoy

tae good thing* that are coming admonUh me that

f*u will readily forego a apeech from the Chair, and
I will only *7 that tne Union Coorentloni, both Ma-
Uona) and 8iate, and tbe nomlnatloa* end tbe ac-

ceptation of those nominations, which are before

ya, prsseni not one particle of that uncertain sound
which io iilsmrbs oar Driinoeratic and pace<loTiDg
itisens. [Applauaa.] We know what our prlnd-

miea are i we know the can'dldatea that we intend to

vote for. (Reaewad applauae.] We know our duty,
ad whh the help of Qod and those brara men now

feiiQefield [Sntboaiastieeheers] and by virtue of

r own votes, we will praserre tbe Union we will

areeerTe, pure and uaeontamtaated, the blessings
ar ftbars left us. [iL{)plause.] In one word and

JS Is aiy last word we will, by our TOtes, reelect

Ammamau I.coi,ic [Tremoadoui ohearlag, prolong-
d ana repoatedJ I hare had my aay all except &n>

tahlog the senteaea which means almply this: Thai
tkat man so near l yoar heart* shall be oar next
rresMmt ( tlM Uaitad ttataa. [Snthuaiactlo ap-

Mr.'nmDioTtiiea read the followlag rtfolutlons,
wbiek were read with great enlhniiaim, the reading
kalog frequently Inteiruotedjiy load applause.
Resolvtd, That the Union party of Kln^ Coanly

Imrtily accepts tl piat&rm adapted by tne National
UDloo CanTentlon at Baltiisore, and by the State Con-
Tan t'OB as Hjnoaat, u expesltiona el principles worthy
tt the time aad of the oanse.
Rnolved, That we r^oice in the nomination of Abba-

mia LiacoLX for President of the United States
Berause we bar* found him tbronshoat this tremen-

Aeo* contest patient, sagaeiooa, faithful, just;
Btcmu* we know that he lorea Liberty and hate*

CiaT(F;
Bttmmtt his nomination declares to the rebels and te

Ifce Wflildeor determination ib&t In this GoTernment of
the people bullets snail not OTertbrow ballets, bat that

ftereafiart' aa in ewiier days, officers liwfolly elected
lutil be peaceably obeyed.

~

Rtsotued, That we rejoice In the eomlnatiea of Ak-
aaayr/OBJiaoK, of TeDoessee, for Vice-Preaident
Btcaiue WK know that he also will be trne to the end

! this conflict of liberty with Slavery of law and order
With lebeilion aad treason . and
Became bi* Domination U a &t recognition of those
eble mt!B who liara maintained their loyalty in the very

fttmace of the rebellion.

RLioiv.d, itaat w* heartily ladorsa the State ticket

aemioated at Syraente, and we bellere the adailnistra-
Ueu of ilauBBa U. Fanoa will rsmsTe from the Empir*
iiite thit smirA *V^ Ix* k** ca*t oP^a i"* patriot-
km by the eleetieDof BoiATiOBlTiioint.
HeM i<n*i Thai we aeoept the issue tandcred us at CU-

Bc*. and w* declare ttmt Jaatice, humanity, lilwrty and
the public welfare demand tbat there sbalL be no cetsa-

Mon of hostilities until the rebellion is put down and the
authority of theUnitud bst^iLes GovernmeDt is acknowl-
edsed and obeyed throughoat the national domain.
^B-fsoived, Tbat to tbe gallant soldier* and sailors of the
Vnion V* offer not mere " sympathy," bat gratitude
ot pity, biu pmlse not "care and protectioo," but le-

mfoTcements and tbe right to vote.
We eeoirnit'ilata them on the glorious profrress of their

work, and tbe prospect of Its speedy and more glorious
aoinpMlon, aad as our share of tbat work, we pledas
eurselTea net to aalfer the reins of power to fall into
Sie bands o< tbe men who hare shamelessly declared
fiat 3.11 '.heir achievemesta are a " lailuia."

Tbe adoption ot tha reaolntioni wa ligDlAed by a

thnndenog "Aye." At the same Instaat a large baa-

Br, iaaarlbed wltkth* magto word* "The Uaion,"
wa* raiaed abore fh platform, aad treated with a

^onti^oua outburst, tfe* band playlnf
* The Star

pana]Bd BaiiBar."a&d the ladle*, 0/ whom than
war* aeyaral praiant, waving thab handkerchlafa.

srixoB or b. t. wiixiahb, laq.

The Chalrraaa latroduead Mr. J. T. Wiutun, of

ftestoheater County, who said It was a mlafortune

Utat la every Presidential election every man was

. aempaU^ to ehoota between two eandldat**. It

was so aow. The next President would be Oioaaa
>. MoCiJiJ.Aa or Absaham Liaoouu The private

aplnlons of the eaadtdates were comparatively of lit'

tie importance. The principles of the retaective
er'tles were everythlag. Those priaciples were em-

lotiled In iha two alatform*. The Chicago Coaven-
Iton put lorth a* itroog a war platform ai it wa* po*-
alble for tbam to do aad racoacli* both divisioiM of that

party la it. All tber lay I* taat juatlca damaaded that
tamedlata effort* aboald ba made for a caaaatloa of
hostllitias. Justice to what ? Mot to the North. To
the South, of course ; for did not JirriBSOB Dayis say
that justice was OB the side oftheBoathf And for
what purpose eaase bostilitle* f With a view to aa
aliliaate eonveatloa of all the State*. What then T
To eelablieh Iha " Union as it was and tbe Conititn-

th>p a* It i* t" That wa* their raotta a Httia while
ago. Not CO now. But they now say they want

ac* aa the baala of the Federal Ualoo !

whst a coBveattoB ! BaurwatL KSatt, of
oath Carolina aad Wbksbu, Fanim, of Mas-

aacitusett*. [Laughter.] Withdraw our armla* and
iat the South alone ! Just what Jan. Oatu waated.
Wnat was HoCliu.aii'b merita t He kept an Im-
mense army la Inactivity before a score of Quaker
gone. [Apolaoie.j But it wa* not MoClbllab tbat
Wa* to be alaTatad Into power, but the party. He
bopeehe ha* espre*sed the sentlraentsof those who
aomtnaled him. W-kat did they eare for toe oplnloa*
af their eandidate. They wanld handle HoClbixab
aa Prealdeat ja*t aa tliey haadle Um aow. It wa*
rather emberiaaaiaf for a Ipeaea eaadldate that he
eiiould have written a lattw aylaa he wa* la favor
I " era*hinc cot tke yopotaitoa of the Booth." IAp-

ylaaee.] AaaiKaa IiWOnMi had laora ezparlenc*
aad knowledi* a* to the way to aunaga thi* rebel*

ana
than anrU'lBt atu to-dar> [Great applause.]

e was goveraed not bf yaity, but bv a leoie of the
m'>*t devoted patriotlna. tApplauee.}^ la the vnioa
p Ktform yon ftad a peUoy eleariy enunciated. Both
Datib and LiaooLB aadarataitd and have aaid that
liavery Is not the I**ae oJF the war. Dat aad the
Cbicagotte* waat a withdrawal of oar amilae that
the South may be let alone. The Union party are la
tavor ot prosecuting the war and the patttng down of
Qie rebeiiiuo. That 1* preei*eiy the Itsae : aad toii,
fellow-oitizeos, are to decide oeztNovember whether
the jloutii IS 10 conquer the North, or the North oon>
uer Ue Sont^ tOreat applause.]

"

The TaanAUB BBOiaBB* entertained the audleaeewin a pairlotio song, tbe refrain of wUek was-" Witt ABhAassi tbe QnaX,
And Oen. fbas, Ug ,-

they viU bring a* all cut itghth the morning."
PRCH OV BO*. HnST f. BATMOHDi

Mr. RAHinan^who had beea loudly ealled for, wa*
totredoeed aad warady received. He said t

Mb. PaaaiMn *** 'mMT-Cinaanti i am de-

Ighted la hay* thia appertunity of witnesa-

lag with ay awm ejai Matathlng of the
"

indUIerea aN lVMk|* tH tha people of thi*

aountry In Hw Pd|lBg dtodBoa. [LanchUr aad

aheera.] ^Ifa^ kav hffClBf ifim aw hrlead*
" over the left" for aaaw Utfln tbae^ that the Repab>
hcaiis ike frleadi 9i tta 44i1attfrH<t ' warn tired

lJf!-,he Tirtpa.the 1

B<i^ie,ta appoint taeU
iVmi. [Caeer*.] Wall,

f the whole thtnv : 9tn wan an afaapngMr di*>
cuuraged that it waM bd iMjMilMb ftrthnato get
D me sitituest enthnglam rtrt ttn ?-<MUtnttnl

contest la November nast. JofriMfttHMTlittUi
^. !,*10* ? l<J>eto inhn"apnth?i^chteto
t^^ri '.\I!?

' "ontratalate Mir 0)lpnaUioBl(tg on Iha

JL^^f.'.'^'*''.'';"'- <Choan<KanhttrO lam

oed ,0 u" iimi'V..'*'
* "' eaeh anlnnie pre-

lorepr.lec,;AoiVSjlSJi"''.? ?!*^fF'' \t
provision of some swt i, ^.k'*"! ^JI*' n*ke*

. Of *ppolntn.ent,or,oc^ J'"'" '" th election
i: tive head. It ha. bSw u! Jf-KT^w"' <="

ernmeata. from the "ioniS'oV ^.""* .*.*l' J-
f,reseniday.losecureaiS5S^-',,"'

"orld to the

tue eaecvtive power 60m one m.n^?" traB*f*r of
.re*t mSny of tie natloa. of ,5! ?'?h^.'S.''"'"-. f
Oie oldest, the ateet powerful or thViThi^ greatest,
Ue coBClneinn that the safest waT./i**"^..*"
that Which ea thn whole iavolvea i^J f't
cbdaca of-pobllo dlatarbaaee, and seen ,*?'
proepedtPf ability and training fbr Us pUcaI!,.'.i''
which prbrtdes for it by hevefitory wiceiij^* *^
lathers, when they made the OensUtutlon. thon.ht
thai eeoid do baiter i Uiej if9^ g^H^t^S

patrloUaa M Ike .inarloaa
owa Prestdent ftott Haa to

[Oaeer*.] Wall, feUow-olthtaia, In IWO, la
tbe due course of our poUtloat history, the Amerloan
people ezerolaed the tigbt af parfoimlaa that hlgb
duty oomiriltted to them by (he Coaatltanon. They
elected ABBABAnLiaoouitobe Preildiotofthe Valted
Sute*. [Loud applaata.) They did It fairly. They
did it after a ttiU aad eompiete eanTa** ef aH the la-
sues lavolvee. All the State* of the Oalon, and all
tbe people of al^the Statee, aa far a* we can jndae,
took part In ttilt oontaat. Bad Toled for the men
witom they respectiTely preferred. Waat was the
result? By a oqn'stltntloaal m^ority 180 electors
nut of 252 ABBsaAii LiKOOLH wa* chosen President.
For the firit time In the history af thi* ooun.
Uy and . I truit it . will be the last
a portion of tbaae who eupported the
defeated eandidate, BkBOKiaatBaa, raiaed tlie
taadard af revolt. And for four years they have
been trylag to hght it out on tbat line. cLaagbter.}
If their candidate had baea claeted we would have
bean rattolred to aoqnieaee, but for four years they
have been trying to prevent Lihoolb from being
Prealdeat ef tiia United States, and they have pre-
Tented him from beinf President of tbe wbole
United States up to the preseat time. It is an attempt
to overthrow the Constitatloa aad OovemmenL
Therefore the Issue is whether a majority of the
American people can or ahali elect their
President or whether they shall submit to
a minority. The decision of tbat question
depends upon the result of the preient con-
test. The convention at Baltimore decided to nomi-
nate a President again, and resolved tbat If tbey had
to figbt for his election ihey would light for it.*

[Great applause.] They resolved taat Ibis rebellion
should be crusbed b> force so long a* It should con-
tinue, and tbat tbe supremacy of tbe CoosUtullon
shoula be maintained. They nominated precisely
the man Ihat tbe minority has been endeavoring to
prevent being Pre*ldent after being duly eleoiad.
The other pottloa of the people who met at

Chicago, after full deliberation, took tbeir' stand.
But how did they meet the ItsueT They said nothieg
about the right ef the majority to have their Presi-

dent, aad ofthe minority to suomit nothing against
the rebellion. That, certainly, wa* ilgnificant. It

was no aoclBent, the omission of so rltai a point.
Till* *lience betrayed tbeir sympatbles with the re>

bellion. [Applause.] Many of them did not hesitate
to manifest their belief that the rebels were In the
right, but they did not dare to affirm it in so,many
words, because they wanted votes for the candi-
date of their party. Tber resolved that tbe war
ought to be stopped. Why T Because of tbe failure
to put down the rebellion in four years. If we had
failed so far, so much tbe more reaaon for reoewea
efforts. But war on our part is not a fallu'e. While
tbat convention was sitting, Atlanta was being taken.
[Loud applause and tnree cheers for the soldiers
Who took Atlanta.] Already we have conquered and
secured three-qusrters of the rebel terrltary. Our
Generals tell us that their last man Is conscripted,
and they are making their last struggle. Tbe real

feelioa of the men at Chicago 1* conveyed In the
declaration of Gov. SiTaot;B In a public apeecn, that
< successful coercion would be as revolutionary as
anccessfai secession.'* Ii: other words, that to sup-
port Ue GoveiBment of the United States by force of
arms Is just aa revolutionary as to overthrow it by
force of arms. [Applause.] Buohakah alao declared
tkat there was no right of coercion, and acted upon
it Such wa* the attitude of the iMtrty that with luch
an outrage upon all dec^cy of language, calls it-

self Pemocratlc ; and it ha* not changed
ground. 'Nowbere ha* . It admitted the right
of coercion. They take ground against It

bceauae there are State* in the South engaged In

tbl* rebellion. But does not the Constitution declare
that It aad the law* made in pursuance of its provi-
sions shall be the supreme law ol the land, anything
In the CoDstHutlon and laws of any State to tbe con-
trary notnlthstandlDg ? The men at Chicago speak
of State rights, which is all very well when prop-
erly defined. But do we not all know that tbe rebel-

lion ll justified by pleading State lights T Such i*

the sense implied at Chlcsgo, if they meant
aoylbing at all. They seek to place the sov-

ereignty of the States over that of the Union. Tbey
declared themselves in favor of a Union, but It Is of
course such a Union as shall recognize the asserted

right of secession, and the rightfulness o' rebellion.

Probably, J.:rr. Davis bliuself, upon mature leliec-

tion, would consent to a Union under the Montgom-
ery Constliution, If bis Northern allies will SKree to

turn New-Eogland out. [Laughter.] Some of tbe
Sootbern brethren have Inilmated that tbey might
possibly meet the Northern mudsills, hold tbeir
aoses and listen to some such! propositloa. [Laugh-
ter.] I do not think the Chicago platform
la capable of so

'

many Interpretations aa
have generally been .'attributed to It. It la as open
a declaration as they dared toViake of sympathy rilh
the rebellion. We all know tbat a cessation of hos>
tlUtlea means tbe withdrawal of our armies and the

raising ot the blockade. This would give them an
opportunity to renew the war. Ita effect would be to

five
toe rebels all they need. Our soldiers, being en-

isled for tbe war, would be discharged, l^beirs
would not; tbey are held with an iron band. After
an armistice we would be In just the condition of un-

preparedness that Bvobabab held us. [Applause.]
Toe speaker who preceded me said tbat the ChlcHgo
platform would not go down with the American peo-
ple. I think It wUl, and take down every man who
attempts to stand on it. [Laughter and applause]
Speaking of standing on It, reminds me of a conver-
aatlon between two Democrats. One asked the other
If he could stand on It.

" Stand on It," said the oth-

er,"
" No, BLORtin eoQld not stand on It." [Laogh-

ter.] But it would seem that they have found
a political BlOQdln who bas made the attempt.
[Laughter.] Stationing himself in front of it

regarding it as an earthwork. [Great- laugh-
ter.] At tbe end of nlAe days, ^I wonaer
he did not take nine months. [Great laughter.] He
thought the ume had come when he might get on it.

And so he tried, but I do not think anybody can tell

whether he has succeeded. [Renewed lauRhter.l
There Is nothing In his 4Uer of acceptance

denying or asiertlDg It. He lay* b; U for Union,
and for putting down the rebellion, and if our present
adversaries do not come to terms he says tber must
be responibie for tbe ulterior consequences.
What that means 1 am not quite sure that
Gen. HcCLBLtAS himielf knows. He says
'that tbey kept bis public life In view In nomin-
ating ntm. His milii&iy IKe never would hurt anv-
body particularly, (laughter) and the only rcord of
his civil life I knew of is his letteY to the President
from Harrison's Landing, In which he undertook to

lay down the mode in which he thought the war
eught to be eoiylocted, for the guidance of the Chief

Magistrate. As regards bis military success, there Is

hardly a General in the field tbat ha* not more to

recommend him than Gen. HoClbuas. If tbe

nominee at Chicago should be successful, the effect

would be to encourage tbe rebels to prolong tbe con-
test until they can forcibly make terms. Tnat would
be the first result of tbe election of MoClxixar. The
mea who represented the rebels at Niagara were In

conference with tbe men at. Chicago, and the plat-
form was made to conform to their wishes. Who
does not know that if our opponents are successful
in November, it will be followed by an at-

tempt to secure recognition of the Confederacy,
and the final victory of the rebel arms ?

Now, are we prepared for thatT Are we prepared
for any such result of the (our jrears' war throuih
which we have gone? Are we prepared that the
blood of our aons should be shed for luch an ignoble
reaolt T [Crle* of no.] Do we not not know tbat
luoh an armistice would undo what ha* been done
would leave the rebels better off and we worse off'

thaa now T Tney talk of giving guarantees for the
lights of tbe South. What rlaht of theirs has been
invaded T Not one solitary Instance .can be
pointed out In which any State bas suffered
any invasion at the hands of the GovernmenL
Why, gentlemen, de you not know tbat this In-
stance of seae**ion, if allowed to sliceeed, will be-
come a precedent for all time to coma r Do you not
know that the men most prominent at^he Chicago
Convention were themtelve* advocateroi tbe seces-
sion of the Weatera Stale* t Do you not know that
a victory by then la November will lead to that re-

*alt T The *ncce** ef ana seea**ion leads to another,
aad who eaa tell Into how many fragments this

lorloaa RepnbUe will be broken up T Lfrt us crush
ece**ion tttelf, aad then wa will put an end to it.

Let n* relatabltah the anthorttyof the Conetltntloa
and make it known and teJt ererywhere that it is tiie

BBpreme law of the laadlto which all men In the

Statea mast bow. [Cheer*.] Wnat, inquired Mr.

K,, wa* there to lead to a lurreader of our principles
aow T Nothing. Wa* there fear of failure r The
heart acoesslble to fear was aot aa American heart-
It had ao basines* here It belonged to other lands
and under other sklei : but If any man were base
enough to seek *ucb a ground retreat, he would
eeek in vsln. Mr. R. reviwed the war, and the
relative Oositloa now of the North and South. We
oeuld not expect that a war of such magnitude, and
between such foes, should end on tbe spur of the.
moment. It was two years before we got tbe har-
ness of war fairly on. and It was more than that be-
fore we put oar bands upon the real Generals who
were te win our Tlctorlea. When wa began we bad
very few very

"
Young Napoleons ;" and that teuiri-

1UH did not adhere with' much tenacity even to him
to whom it was applied down to the pretest time.

?iST7" is"'
^ SHBBKAn and in Gbabi, aq exhl-

S^ ..S' ,'"**'rr geaiu*, ferlllGy of resources.
5f.7o,; V ^ S' Prpoe unexampled In tbe
-Jlfi.^ rij^"' OeneraU [PiUenged applause-the
5hS^ aadlence rlslB( and cheering fbr Gaiirr ]

I?! ffif.''*"."^""'*"'"
"" " LleuTenant-Oen"al

was, that he ao sooner failed In one thin* than he
attempted aaothe, and , conUnuid untfl i^'c..'erownad hi* effort We had put In nomlnaUon
^^*". ^7*"'"'' *^*' ?" """ for three year*
freaident of *o much of the United Sutes as our
VmlM oonldhold lorhlmto preside over- we are
gaining on U stop by step all the Ume, and before
BsareMnt terra oat. ha oelleved ha would be Pre.i"
daaioT the whole Tailed Suus actually. He hV>
been pcaaented to Uie people of tbe United states
forthatraidfra(e*,,beoaaBa,lntha first place, he is

the PraaidaM anlaat whom the rebels made tneir
aasauU Ml lfc CenatUntton. They determined be
sheuM not be PreeidenI of the United States, al-

though a BBjorlty of the people said ha should be.
At Balttmerethe eonrentlon accepted mat isae fair-

ly and lanBralr, aad M waa baeause they had dona
*o that, wblle the rebel* Bonu were fighting to put
hi-n out, tbeir aympathlxer* here were going to rote
to pnt him ont 1 bat tnajr would be just ** ub.
*uccai*rul aa the Sontbem trlaf of their grand army
had been. (Cheer*.] He wa* nomlnBted at Balti-
more alao became he waa believed to be, on the
whole, tne beet repreeentative of the principle* for
which we are eontendina upon whom the votes of
the American people soaid t>e roacentrated, [loud
W^oo^a 1 9iad tfte motf aioia^ hif reeojfd mt aaaaBd,

Iha mete oarefnny
iM ttatdealsion be fanad.

waa anrrared, the morejnst
_, anad. [Renewed applhtiee.i
Mr. KATMoan referred to aad diepoaed af
the oeieetioa* made to ABBAaAM Liaoour, and
onolndad by (aylna that the more eloeeiy be had

laveitlgated hi* cbaraetoraad dtneta, the more he
ooncirred la the opinion exnrtfkted onoe a year dnee
by the Secretary of Btate that aa urelr a* Qod had
raised ud Washington to oarry as throagb the dret
revolution; just as surely had be raised op Abbabam
LutcoLH to carry us through tills second revolution.
(Prolonged cheers.]
After Mr. RaTnoRn had retired, (be Chairman In-

troduced Prof. Ranxia, a refugee from Beat Tanae*-
*ee, who said that his mouih had been closed for
three years, but he rejoiced to have the privilege of
uniting with brethren of New-Tork to restore the
Union, As a teacher, he had been at first exempt
from mllitaiy service ; but at length, wben old men
were impressed, it became necessary for him to

report, either to Jarr. Davis or Abbahah Lih-
COLH. He chose the latter [cheers] and at
seventy days' hiding in th* mountains he fonnd
protection and liberty at NuhvlUe under tbe Stars
and Stripes, Mr. RAHKia engaged the attention of
the audience with his exoerience in Dixie until 11

o'clock, when the meeting adjourned, feeling more
than ever devoted to their platform and oandidatos,
and confideat of the luooesa of Union arms and prin-
ciples.

The Tarn-Feet CoDtlnned Preoeedlnsei
ArTIBNOON 8XS8I0N.

The convention reassembled at 3 o'clock P. M. A
resolution was carried, making it obligatory upon aU
Turners, aot cliicens of the Doited States, to at once
taxe the necessary steps to secure the rights of citi-

zenship.
It was also reaolved to direct the New-York DIs-

triot League to select the Sxecutlve Committee of
the General League from among Its members, who
have to choose the next place 0/ meettng.and to take
into consideration the establishment of a paper de-
voted to tbe Interests of the socletv.
The name of " Araerlkanisoher Turner Bund" was

adopted tor the new society, which Is to be sustained

by a per capita tax of ! per annum from each mem-
ber of its branches. .
After adopting a vote of thanks to the citizens eT

New-York and tbe Turnvereln. for the hospitality
to the guests, the convention adjourned sins du,

mS "COMMBKS."
While the eonventlon was In session, those

TornerS not entitled te seata assembled In tbe large
hall, where a * oommers" was arranged by the com-
mittee. This affair is nothing less tban a social

gathering of all Turners, and after the style of the
German students dressed In red skull-caps and In

shirtsleeves, and seated around long tables, where
lager is drank ad infinitum and tobacco smoked ad
natMsain, while songs artf sung and comic perform-
ances indulged In from an impromptu stsge. Tbe
leading performance yesterday was a mock concert
on erery possible Instrument out of tune, which gave
much pleasure to both participants and spectators.
The "oommers" waa continued until S-o'clock P. M.

THI BALL AND DISTRIBDTION Or FBIZIS.

The City Assembly Rooms, where the grand ball
came off, were aplendldly decorated by Mr. E Lint
with the banners of tbe different Turn Societies and
other flags loaned by bla lady, Mme. FaANXiaoA
Kitiir, whlcb'wlih tbe brilliant gaa-llght falling upon
tbem, bad a very fine effect, heightened by the addi-
tion of garlands of oak-leavea. Aa might be eztect-
ed, the Tamers with their ladles were present in

large numbers, together with many other persons
from among the citizens of the Metropolis.
After dancing had been Indulged in for some time,

the names ot the auccessful competitors at the prize
exhibitions were announced, as follows:
for the belt TurntrtGiete, of Cblcago, prize of

honor ; Scholl, of Boston ; Peterson, of Wllllams-
burgh ; Fioester, of Albany ; t'ritze, et New-York ;

Krenlel, of New-York ; Malzaoher, of Chicago ;

Fried, of New- fork, and Buchler, of New-York.
Forth* beat Finctrt Fiiederich and Rosenbaum,

both of New-toik.
For tkt bfttrutmir Erehbiel, of New-York.
For th4 best high 2ea;> Murr.niann, of Willlams-

burgb.
For thi widttt jump Erehbiel, of New-York.
For liks bitt tatgtt praetict Ch. Herntz, of New-

Tork, anrt Jacob Herntz, of New-York.
Fr fA Dest boy Turntra Gerroann, of Wllllams-

barib, and Semmlmldagtr, ol New-York, (with six
more boys.) <

The fortunate victors were the objects of many and
wsrm congratulations from their friends, while thoee
who had been vanquished felt no jealousy at their
more fortunate brethren. Dancing was resumed and
kept up until a late hour, when avervbody left for
home, highly pleased with Ibe arrangements and the
committee under whose able management the affair
had been conducted.

Bllllarde.

TBI MATCH rOK TBI OHAIIPIOKSHIP BITWIIN

KATANAOH, oy KIW-TOBE, AND TIStlAN, Or

OINCIUNATI.

This interesting trial of skill will cominenee at

the Hlppotheatron, Foprteenth-street, at 7. SO o'clock

this evenUg. Both players are In most ciceilent

health and practice, and It Is anticipated tbat the
winner's average will be greater than anything yet
on record, Tnos far there has been very little bet-

ting on this match ; but tbe friends of Kavanaob,
who is decidedly the favorite, are unwilling to give
odds, and as TixuAH's friends claim they should be
allowed at least $100 to $80, it preventa lavestmenta.
Toe public can rsft assured that Mr. PesLaii has ar-

raoged to have this gaine conducted in the moat or-

derly and aatlsfactory manner, Tbe game 1* 1,500
point* up, one four-pocket Fbelaa <b CoUender table,
withSH Inches balls, for $1,000, tbe cbamplonehip,
and the postetaion ef tbe golden cue. KAVANAaa
has been champion since June.'^ieftS, and tbe present
encounter Is tbe fourth he has been forced to contend
in to maintain bis supremacy.

The Fateraon Fail meeting.
SICOND DAY WIDNSSDAT.

Large as was tbe attendance on the opening

day of tlia meeting. It faded into insignificance by

tbe side of the Immense gathering that was congre-

gated on the Paterson Course yesterday Immense
alike in numbers and respectability. If we were
called upon to cite a model management- and a
model race-course, welehould say: Paterson " bear*
off tbe beile." It li relreshuig to have genllemen at

tbe head' of affatra geotlemea of wealth, intelli-

gence and determined purpoae ; not men Intent 00
gate money apeculationa, but men whose aole Inter-

eat and purpoae la tbe revival of racing in its moat
legitimate sense, and whose only aim, end and pur-
pose is the encouragement of tne breed of toe thor-

ough bred horse, ana whose greatest delight is good
racing, financial success being quite a secondary
consideration.
The day was fine, one or two trifling showers of an

April description alone Interfering. The course

haavy on the previous day bad dried up, and, with
the exception of two or tnree soft spots, was in ex-
cellent condition for racing purposes.

PATiBBSon, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

Five race* took '

place, to-day, in preience of

several thousand spectator*. Everything was con-

ducted with perfect order, and gave great latiifao-

tion.

Hurdle race, two miles, over eight hurdles, three

feet six Inches high, Zizxag beat Garibaldi two

length*. Time, 4:19,

Second raee, mile daib, OavCatn Moort beat Ban

Bruct half a length ; Morbis' colt and Knight of St.

Baorgt filly a good third Bnd fourth. Copeck pulled

up. Time, lAOH.
Third race, trial stakes, $1,490 for two years olds,

one and one-eighth mile dash.l Wa. Hubtsb'* Sara-

toga beat Mr. Waibob'b Lexington Colt three lengths.

Time 8:11. Baltimore and Fvit Attempt close up, La
Noire polled up.
Fourth race, three-mile desh. Mr. Watsok's Capt.

Jtfaors easily t>eat Mr. Acxxaiua'B Eagle. Tlihe
6:02H.

Selling raee, one and a quarter mile dash. Col
Bcbb'b Marlins beat Mr. Meajus' Throgga' ifetk half a

length. TlaM>:SOMi

SOVTHteSlt REW&
AUsams t* ka OIaatM af All '"Whtte ZB,h*h-

Ituta Aa AraaUtle* Batweaa Skerasaa
mad Haad-Ailnata AdmltMd ^ pitiar PUI.

WAgBtaaton, Wadneeday, Bapt 4,

Sichmond paper* of Monday contain the M-
lowing itomai

MAoea, Saaday, Sept S.

The Taakeei (Oompleialy daitroyad the rallroBd
tween Jonesboro and Baal Point, In their retreat,

burning every tie and breaking every rail. Our
picket* extond alx mile* beyond JToaeeboro.

Maoov. Saturday, Sept. 10.

A dag of tauce wa* received ij Gen. Hoos ye*-
terday from Gen. SaxaiiAir, in which the latter atated
that he had ordered Atlanto to be cleared of all

aThite inbabltanU ; thoee taUng the oath would be
ent north of the Tenaeasee River, and tho*e who
did aot would be lent South. An armietloa of ten
dav* waa propoaed by SaBaaAa to oarry out the
order. Sea. Hood aceeptod the armlitice. but de-

nouneed the order a* barbaroa*.

MoBiLB, Satnrdiy, Sept. 10.

Nothing of Intereit ha* tTan*pired below^to-day.
Oea. Hoon telegraph* Gen. Bbaos that Wbulbb de-

Blroyed the railroad aad budges on tbe NathvIUe
Railroad, and then worked down ihe Tennessee
and Alabama Railroad, and destroyed fifty milea of
the Tennessee Railroad, also several tralna and
much property. He claims tbat la every fight be
has been successful.

The Augusta Conatitutienaliat say* the fall of At-
lanu la a bitter pill to awallow ; bat the thing 1*

done, and down it ma*t go, however onpalatable.

To

BTenBe Stampa and AffldaTlt*.

Nxw-YOBK, Aug. 85. 1804.
thi CommiationaT q/Jnttrnal Ravenui. Waaking-

Sib : A* a variety of opiDione exist hue among
public faaotl^aarie* and Provost- Marshals, on the
following subject, I taae the liberty to solicit your
.decision in the premise* (the Provost-Marshals de-
manding e five cent stamp for seek o^nt named la
a jurBt of notarr.) What, Sir, is your decision as to
a jurat of a Notary Public, which embraces /wo or
more oaths T Does said Jurat actually require (aa
above stated,) a five cent, revenue stamp for each
aa}ant,or does it only require a five cent, stamp /or
all embraced in tbe jurat T

Very respecirollv v our obedient servant.
J. B. NONHS, Notary Public, New-York.

TaBASiniT DXFABTMIHI, )OmoB or Irtbbbal RxTaxna, >

Wasbihotoh, Sept. 12, 1864. )

Sib: In reply to your letter ofthe 26ih nit., that
each inrat of an afiidavitjtaken before a Justice of the
Peace, Notary Public, or other ofiScer authorized to
take affidavits. Is held to be a certificate, and subjact
to a stamp duty ot 5 cants, ^nthout regardto the num-
ber of Quanta embraced In that jurat.

Very respedtfoily,
E. A. ROLLI'VS, Depnty Commissioner.

To J. B. N0KX8, Esq., Notary Public, New-York.

From Vartreaa Aloarae.
FoBTBBsg MoRBoi, Tuesday, Sept. IS.

The steamer A.. D. Von<;e,cBptured, on the lOtB

Inst., off Wilmington, ha* arrived at Norfolk. The
taamer and cargo are valued at $400,000.

Tbe Bteamer Ctfy of Sickmimd, Capt Eblit, ar.

rived thi* afternoon from New-Orlean*. She brings
no news. Spoke yesterday off Hatlera* U. S. eteam-
er Bienviile, boaaa to New-York.
The City PoUt baat had [not arrived at 4 P. M.

Tbe Conneetleat Semaeratle Slate CaaTaa-
tlOD.

Habttou, WednesdB]r, Sept 14.

The Democratic Btate Conversion to-day wa*
fully attended and eathudaitio for MoClbllam.
Charlei F. Pond, Green Kendrick, AUred R. Good-
rich, Edwin Siearn*. Aihef P. Brow and Jama* H.
Hoyt. were nominated for elector*.

The mas* meeting, which was large and anthn-

ilaitlc, wa* addressed by Matthew Hale Smith, Wm.
W. Eaton, Thomas H. Bond, George W. Steven*,
Alvin P. Hyde and other*.

Keepenlns of the Orerland Stage Rente.
ATcaisoH, K. T., Tueeday, Sept. 13.

The Overland Stage line is to be, immediately
reopened through to California. Ban. Holildats,
the proprietor of the stage line, leaves here next

Monday, accompanied by Wabbbs LaiAan, Esq., of

New-Tork, Superintendent Oio.T. Ons. and a large

party of employes, to put the route In runalag order.

Hostilities on the part ef the Indian* have entirely

ce^ed along tbe whole line to Fulsom, Callfomia.

If
.i^ From Bermndo.

Hautaz, N. 8,, Wednesday, Sept 14.

The Btevner OicUatta, Trora Bermuda 11th inat,

with troop*, arrived here to-day.

Thn lever wa* abating at Bermuda.
The blockade-runner iteamer Afarir CaleatiB, frem

Wilmington, N. C, via Bermuda, for Nassau, sunk

off tbe south side of Bermuda on the tth Inst

Colon Demonati-atlon at Baffiale.

BorrAi.0, Wednesday, Sept 14.

The great Union demonstration here, to ratify

the nomination of Lniooui and Jonasoa, is largely at-

tended. Full delegations Irom several towns and

cities in this State and from Ohio are present. The

day Is quite stormy, which hds *offlewhat interfered

with the arrangement*.

marine DIsaater.

Bo*TOi(, Wednesday, Sept. 14.

The British bark Alonzo, from Boaton for Pic-

tou, N. 8., got ashore at 11 o'clock th:i mornlag on

the Spit The steamer li, B. Starbuck went to her

assistance, but also got on shore, and both remain

hard and fast on the rocks.

The Maine El^otlea.
AoentfA, Me., Wednesday, Bept 14.

Returns from 166 towns ylye Comt, for Got-

ernor, a maiorlty of 11,018. If the Ualoa vote la the

remainder of the State la cqoal la proportion, CoiT'i

majority will rsaeh 90,000.

Tbe Bnrapa Outward Bonad.
BosTon, Wednesday, Sept 14.

The Evrepa ealled thi* forenoon, with 31 pas-
srngers for Liverpool and IS for flalifax. She takes

$3,300 In specie for Halifax, aad none for Europe.

Tbe Prlao Steamer Blato.

BosNX, Wedaesday, Sept 14.

The prize steamer lie, from Wilmington, iC

C, via New-Tork, baa arrlysd at this port

THB PIBATB TAliliAHASBBB.

Oaa-

Baae Bali*

ZAOLB, SIW-TOBK, T8. ISW,ril, BBOOKLTN.

A game between thej? two ball asoeiatitns
J *^25.':-

was played at Hoboken on Tuesday afteniopn, whic^
"" ' '"*

rs*ulUd la favor of the Eagle nine, in a fnll game of

nine lnnlnga< the score staiiding 34 to 38. Each club

wa* well lepraieniad, bat the New-Yorker* eom-

pUtel/ ootplayed the Brooklynltes. Seoret

nor Reported ArrlTai at Wllmlactaa
llrme lilet of Her Captarea.

frtm tht SasaimaA RtfuiKamn, Btpt. S.

The foliowing is a list of the officers of the
above vestel:
Commander John Taylor Wood.
Lieuteaant* Wm. B. Ward, Benton, Jo*.

Sehooner Meroy A. Bowa, of Ckaftanii Masii
eeatiled Aa^>, 18M.

^^
. sebooner Blowatd. ot Raw-Task, seottled Ang. U,

1804.
Sebooner Floral Wreath, of 0rftowB, Ma.,

seatded An*. IS, 1884.
BehDonerBarak B. Harris, of Dvrdiestar, bonded

Aot. 15. 1804.
Sebooner Resaess, of Booth Bay, Ka., saatUed

AoB. IS, 1884.
Sahooaar Bito CaroUae, of PorOaad, Um^ eoatUed

Anr. ISM 804.
Bark P. C. Alexander, of Harpweil) Me^ eeuttlad

Aog. 18,1804.
r t

Schooner Leopold, of Boiten, bonded Aug. 18, 1864.
Schooner Pearl, of Fiisndehip, Me., boinad Ang.

10. 1604.
Schooner Sarah Loaiaa, of Jonas' Fort Me., buraed

Aug. 10, 1804.
Bohooner Magnolia, ol Friendship, Me^, baraed

Aug. le, 1804.
Schooner North Amerhsa, of New-London. Oonn.,

scuttled Aag. IT. ISO*.

Brig Neva, bonded Aug. 17, for $17,500.
Schooner Joiiah Aooro, burned Aug. 18. 1884.
Schooner Diadem, bamed Aug. 18, 18M.
Schooner Sea Flower, bnrned Aug. 18, 1804.

Brig Roan, tramad Ang. SO, 1884.
Thus far does ear record extend. We algbt have

Sublished
maay things t>efore la referenda to ttie

'allahaaaat, and to other vessels, but have refrained
from pradeaflsl eon*idarallooaof a putdio obaraotor.
We begin to think, however, that our retieeaae 1*

perfectly aieless, and can only rasnlt in sutuaellag
ns to tbe imputstioa of slowness.. For Instance,
while we, at the-port of Wilmington, were fceeplag
the most perfecMlence, fbr the reason* abore etateo,
we clip the following from the Ooldsbore Jtmrmalol
the29ih:

TBI TALLAHASSn. '

Whtle tbe " eternal Yankee nation " i* ezpeadlBg
Its strength In running afur tbe pirate TatUhaaaae,"
we had the pleasure yesterday of Spending a few
hours pleasantly with ber gallant commander, Capt
Joaa Tatlob Wood. We beg to aeqnalat ber par-
suers that Capt. Wood is tin aad sonad, and that
his vessel i* ta ab good trim a* aver; She entered
Wilmineton Friday morning laat, as sundry aleepy-
beaded Yankee cruUer* know, after idestroying from
thirty to forty Yankee ve**el* and la the beet .po**i-
ble plight By the time tola reaohe* the dnemy'* eye
let ihem look ont for ber agalB.
Now. what tl tbe a*e of reUcenee on oar part?We really believe tbat the Yaakeea know that aome

vessel came in here, a* a veaael coming In hers on
Friday morning engaged the blockading fleet, shot
for shot, as she ran In. And more, the lower q-jaran-
tine station Is In full view of the Yankee blockading
SQuadron at sea. We judge so, frotn tbe fact that,
wBlle going down the river a short time ago, when
at this point, we could see the YankOes a* plalaly a*
possible. Tbey, of course, could see the ve*el* In
the river count them, and spocnlate upon their
ebaracier. \ Tbe vessel that came In on Friday morn-
ing salateJtbe fort, and tbe fort saluted her. Who
supposes the Yankees were aot "np" to some-
thing t

The great majority of the oapture* above related
took place about iat 40 IV aorth, Idn. 72 27' west

FirthaaTenoe BToalas Staek Sxebaage.

PP

$120,000 Amer. Sold... 22V
130,000 do Vitu
so.ooo do.:, ta
4S.0M do 2193i
10,000 ao S3 229i(
S.OOO do s:i 229
After the call, Go.d

sold at 2383<
SOOKrleR 104M
SU do .S3 104H

100 BuO. BIT. B....b4 m\
100 do U7
too do. ....^... at 117
300 Beading R 138)i

aoo Mich. Southern St WH
400 dh..... 80^
300 do. sSorS 8OK
300 do. 80K
100 do. eS 80K
200 de S3 %li\
100Chl.ftAltPr-..b3 88
100 do bio 88..
300 CI*T. & Tol. bSlUM
lOOChi. &B.L B ... U)t
ICO do bS 10^
SjmO. *U.C bS 43J(

300 Cumberland. . , b3 63!^
100 liar. JlUdnc Cs.bS 41

[AATSrUMBSBI.]
AanxD M fHB Tasin-Is a very eommoa expression,

but we think armed to embelllah and prsserv* them to a

ripe old age is decidedly mors t>en<flcial and apprc^riate.

This can only be done by the fragrant f, Sozodont" For

eleansing, beautifying and preserring th* teath, sweet-

ening and purifying th* breath,]* has equal. Sold by

druggists. _

{AaTerttstaMat-t ":'

^ Sanbtillb, Feah.. Joa* 1, UE3.
Da. Wa. H.Gbxsq Dear Sir.- In February, ISOl.

I w&s afBloted with sugar diatetes, and for Ave month* I

passed more than two gallooa of water In tventr-four
houra. I WMbUged to get np aa eften, *a Im or twelve
times during the night, and in five mbntbs I lost about
fifty pound* in weight During the mosiUi of July, 1881,
I prooured two bottle* of Constitution. Water, and after
takiag two bottles I was enilrdy cured, soon after re-
gaiuing my usual good health. Yours, truly,

^ .
J. V. L. blWITT.

Sold wholesale by Moboas & AUBX, No. 48 CIlfT-
Itraet, and all druggists.

[Ad?ertisiDei>t.J
A Bad B^isath tei GacATBar Ccxsa n HrwAlf

Fauilt IB HtiB TO How many lovers it has separated
how many frienas forever parted ! The s'Jbjeot la ao del-
icate your nearest frieud will not mentltn it, and yon
are ignorant of the iHct yourselt To affect a raidlcal cafe
use tbv " Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentrlt:**,
Bight and morning. It also beautifies tbe complexion.
remorlDg all tan, pinples and freckles, kayiag th* >'
*oft and white. For aa,e by all druggiat*.

rAdnrtlRacnit
Haaaue's Patent Champion* Fire proef Safe*, and

BaaaiNo's new r'ateut Burglar-proof Safes, with Bxa-
KiKa & Floyd's Patent erygtaiized ^roo the oolv ma-
terial whloh cannot be diillad at No. StlBroadarajr,
Mew- York.

rA(!Tcrtl3emeilt.T

Gas FisTVkia. Wbolisali Ann Rkah,,
Id new styles and great variety, at the maaalMstoiT,
N*. 418 H rooms-street, near Broadway.

M. L. CVBTIS.

Sxn. It

FsutaenKera Bailed.
In steamfhtp Lofayette, for Havre Mr.

Samuel Penniman, New-York ; Mr. Vogel, New-Tork;
Mr. Moriot. Fails: Mrs. Miller, New-Yorit : Ura. fiaa-
klna. New- York : Julea Colat, Havana ; F- W. BatchlBS
andobild. New- York ; Mr. Colombier. Mrs. Colombier,
3 children and servant, Montreal ; Artbnr Tbomaa. Mrs.
tbomas and child, New-York : MaiEoldbi Talet, Yeoe-
tueia : A. Bongucrtan, New-Ysrk : Mr Hutchinson,
New-York : U. A. Villayaao. Mme. Vlllavaso and child,
New-Orleans; . CosearaDie, Califorrib: Aug. Flow.
Farls: Hr. Znmitein, New- ifork ; Mrs. Cbastlog, New-
(^rleana; S. S; Chartrand, Bostoa ; ilr.'Harahall. New-
ark ; Mm*. Sayar. Dominlck Ariband. Pranoe : Qragnir*
Camos, Franoe ; H. Vllard, New-York : A. S Hill,
Kew-York ; Xug. Martia, France : Mr. Cunin, Wiieon-
ain, Mme. Bottler, New-York, and a full eargo.
In steamship North America, for NevfOrltanaSoiM' '

*r and a children. M. Arnold. A. Mader. f.
Anthony Doll, P^ A^MoCorntiS^ Kmma Hem-

Klenkamrer and 3 cbildren
Eapenan, Anthony Doll, P. A _^
stailt, John Ochigledich. S. Bernstein and wife. Zmtai
Wolf, Mrs. Jones and child, Robert Latrsille, George
Swim, J. B. Khrmaan and lady. Mis* Loaisa Joelly,
Krnestlne Joelly, b!. K. /ohntoii and wife. J. B. erilth
and wife, J. Powell, George Pearson, B. B, Hogan and
wife, A. L. Bartlett and iriti, M. KaliataeiiiM. laolaa, W.
tSiSHii -fitnmn Jacob, John O'Naal. it. Xrooa. F.
flitef^inSrEanu,B^ BevlandTKltabeth Keiltr,
H. L. Both.

Sli-T. 14 /n ateamahip Hecta, fbr Livtrpeoltbi, M,
Blackahaw, Illinois ; H. K. Orester. London ; Mrs. Jsfi*
A. Haynes and danghter; New-Tork ; Mr. Bickham,
and oihera in th* steerage.

raaaeacora Arrlwofl.
Bbh. 14 M tttamat^ City ofUanchetttr.from Znv-

trpoeZ H. Johnson. A. Lee, Xdward de Ycduray. W. H.
Beard, Mr, J^aseer, Hr. Dry, O. Bay. J. B. Lanier, Mr.
Corthag, a.luad, Mr. *ebl. Mr.fleeT*. ifotA/HS:
bert Mr. Jaoeard, lady and cjdtd, Bdwaid F. Bryae.1.
F. Ton Forater, A. derrel, Jiewmaa Qtorer, D. a P.
Brown, Rev. H- M. Bcndder, lady, 2 dattghter* and 4
ehlldren, Mrs. Simpaon. lira. Baothey. Mia Wiabart M.
Clark, Mary Lewis, C. George, Margaret Twhart. Itarla.

i^raa^
lb. M*en. lady and

Forftar Md lidT,J*T. r MicX^h. .^*S^*fc
*on, M. Bor gwd, Mr. Smith aadladr, i.W.
890 iif the etaerage.

Meaain, Mr. Chlpron, J. Fraao, Mr.
daughter. Mrs. 'i'empleion, Mr.

^ -._'*ter-
Vraser, and

-Mn. FroMaad^ehlld, Mi. Bradlar, P. Baadolah/ir.
Mnr^h, Mr. Slelaberg CnalTCapt.^a*1 l[3u
?* 'SPVi'^of"'' ^,"''_*k' r^- Fisher,

'f'?-.^'! 8. J. StanooB, Mi** B. Rleher*, F.Bnrn*
and Mft. JaaiesJLSeh. Mr. Bixlc. Capt Same* I^tch-
ard. and SOS la tlS autngt.

-UMngan&JolQ. f.S^ ^^
. i. i

rsaeivao as aaawer. uia, Kim r. wTM ow
Saadr Hook, etcaaUseTalsasaiW ire>VM
eu^B. SaTsiSP. IL. steaaubl Beela,

Terpooi. j/^

^Steuuhlp Fanawlranla, BroeklnffTl
SS.ai^Qnsenatown Sist, with mdse, and
to irtllls* A Gnlon. TU> last.. IatM Si^
tMg Broe. of Cardiff.
V. 8. ataam transport John Ble*. Howes.' " " ~

"uariemi

AK-^

p Kmfly Angnsta,
ok ; slgnauajd dU '

reeeiyed IM aasver.

roe 48 dt., to V. 3. A*ai*tant<)nark
U. S. *team traneport Oily of Batb. Llaeela,

Monroe 44 hour*, to 17. 8. ASatstant Qnartarmaatsr.
Steamer Abce Ulggs, Bnck, Wasblngton ttb last., tkb

Bxg HarborU boiUM, la ballast to Edward Lya^
Uteamer Hope. Warren, PhUadatpliia. illTi aidss to

JaiB* Baed.
BtaaaMT Majha Stsraaa. Okaaee. BtlUmm*, vlA \-

mdse. to mrDaMell. '

Steamer Vnloan, Merrlssa, Philaddphia, wllh mdaa-
to ir. Klrkpatrick tt Co.

^^ ^^
Steamer ^aiooa. Aldrieh, Prondenos, with stdsa. W

Xdwln Bynaer.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, Philadelphia, WlA i

to J. & N. BrlKKs.
T Brig Komeius. (Br.,) DaU, SaDto* SS d*.. wD
J. JackaoD &Co.
Brig N.M. Terry. Harkaen, NewOrleal^n ds vllh.

mdse. to Murraj Nephew.
w^ii?. '''?vt'!^ '''"' Baltimore 4 da., la baOastta
Slernll at Abbott.
Brig Michwan. Saunders. Bangor 1 d*., wtth tasab*^ tt

Eelyoke h Murray.
Brig Trenton, Atberton, Portland B ds_wltk

tor Terser City.
Bng John Freeman, (of Boston.! Crcwell.Balt

. with Inmbsr to 8^ W. Lewis k Co.
ehr. Tirginia Price, Kent Beaafort If. 0.

Baltbacrsd

oaral stores to Tbomaa tt Howe. /

Sehr. John F.^Farlsnd. Lisoomb,

Ss..wilb

HampSsB Itoads
ds , In ballast to Btll It KverHt

Sehr. Robert CaMwell, MoOormack, Hayaaa U di
with SDgar to i. W. Mott.
Sehr. Morset BaUei, Calab ( d*., wBli IssiTitf Is Uk

Bornton's Son k Co. ^^ .

Sehr. Abac*, Pendleton, Port Even,- far Baston.
Scbr. Julia, Eally, Pl|lla4elphla, tot BaMaa.
Sehr. Trenton, Martin. ProTldenoe, for KlfsSbeftpert..
Sehr. A DgieY, Baaae, Warahaas, with pine weed.,
S/thr. Red Jacket. AveriU, WUIet's Feint
Bohr. EiJaabath. Stoksa. EUaabethport ftir
Bohr. KaU. Tretatbeo. Boston, with Ua
WIMD Sunaet W. B. W,

Ballea.
Sept. 13 Steamer Star of the South. M
Ships Ganbalol, Ellen Morrison. Chanoenor.
Barks Marlon. Uld Domloion, Persia, Coral Qaeaa.
Brigs South Boston, 8. B. Kora. Crescent J. W^

Majtee, Loch LoraoDd. Chance. Cndola, T. B. A. PHk
Alfarstta, and sehr. Wm, L. Burroacb*. .

14tb Steamships Latayetts, North
Lsary, Becla, Merrimack.

Al
Bllaeellaaaoaa.

Tbe report of the *ehr. R. H. Enntley belat Mhsia Iv'
Bell Gate on Scaly Point was aa error, aa atte vria nUoS-
ed aalely through by Mr. T. Barker.

^^
The scbr. Otter Rock, bonad East taaobad ea Railel^a

Point and afurwards went ashore on tfoolaey's Paia^
from where she was palled oft by a tag,' ahd tbaa aa^^

'

caeded.

The sehr. La Plata, alto l>otmd Bast strodi oa Ha^
let's Point and rt-turned to repair damage. Bolk''Aa
aboyeJiad no pilots. m

DaaMatle FaMa.
BOSTON, Sept. 14 Arr. ship Autocrat New-Ollsaast.

barks Lord Bammore, Buenos Ayres ; Bamst Msoa
Fictoa: Nlnevsh. Bev-Orlean*.
Ht^LMES' HOLB.Sept IS Arr. *el<n. J. H. BwV^

left Kockhill, from Pliilaaelpbia lor Bcetoa : J. W. jfd>
dtPalae.UsgtoB, ChibinaB,frnada lordo.; A. ,

from do. for do.; Saver Magnet Perrr. from da. i*r ee.s
Alice A. Handel, Cranraar. from WaaUagtoa. D. O.. tar
do.; Belle, Gardner, from Port Kwen, fbr do.; Saltai
Fleteher, from EliBBbethport, fordo.; J. Palae, M
trom Liogaa, C. B.. for New-York ; DolfUa, Tl
from Cow Bay. O. B., ftir da.; Tltrahatb Sstar,
Provinoetewn Air do.
Sid. u. B. Beranne *t*aaier Kewanee.
Sept. 19 Arc bad Oieoteages. Raowlca, fMm- liaa^

York for Maotalas : brtos Maoaanilla, Hnhsiss^
'

Philadelphia fn Povtlaad : Troaaador, Cracker,
New-Tork fbr St John; schz. Ada
Mew-York for Boston-
Bid. scbr. Zolma.

1

FaralcB Porta.
810. from Bennnda. Bept S, sehr. Vetesr,

New-Trk ; Uth, Bxcelsior, Pmdden. do.

Cna OBT ar KAaQBBSCBB.]
Arr. frem Hew-Tork. Dift at Btouwenbavta :

Bam Virtaad BteHa, at Flaahlng ; Baron Kellsser.
Arr. trom Baltimore. Maeaulay, at BroBWerabarea.

BALLOir
Taiaatti

Warranted to m^
aad to be -

CHXAPSB
for the saai*aaal"
itiea and inaktt.
than thoa* ^aay
ochar Shlxt
in this eity.
Circular ea

Ing drswiaa* aaC^

pnc Beat Baa.-

For sala by aU th* principal dealers tbroagbont tha-

Cnlted sutes.

BAUiOTJ BE0IHZB8, 403 Broadway,99W Tcrtt

th:b.oothiovmu
KaCE. How IS na BK
n> paarAKa roa Wanaib"

This furnace is wanaateA

the nost economical and

powerful heating tvpar-

toslnnss.

LE8LET * ELLIOTT,

Ko. 4M Broadway.

HOWE'S rMPOTKi~*
BTAMDAIID BCAItBB.

In general as* by the United Stata

Oorcmment .

r;'^ Hotne ir BOCYm.
ISto. IM Broadway Ke-Y6ik.

tnra oM^LS^esea aottleS^r'cS'. B. ANofttsTsi 00^
lODINl WATBR^ia the ear* of t>eTo(ala, Beart I>i>.

aa**', Nsomlgla, RhaumatisBs, ice., thantr Sa^ attaa
BaethodatdoaMstbeoast ...-,
Consultations fraa. Pattants Bf adrlsa mtr

ot by lattsr.
-. ,^, ^Bi aad CM^fi^
a. as* Braedway. lTewTcl.

4^ iLtVfi nCAAP. IW OROkS TO XT'

stilt freely wlto na, eitbar
Br.fl: AtrCKKSJiOO,

Ju fhetagreeteai
yonr Teaa, Ceffa
ftromTBOMASl _

ttS Greenwieh-st, aad retill comer
Gramwiob *ts. One price iash twase.

reet saying la yon haasebold exaaasaa huy
Ceffaes, flear. <yin*. Flab aiid novUoaa
A8R.AGNSW, wholesale dMartanat V^loiw aaA

BAOLXB.
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Utiles of Richmond Papers

, to Sept. 13*

Desperate Straits of the Rebel

Aimies.

Tbe Office-Holders and Exempts to te

Forced Into the Banks.

TBE WAILING^ OTEB ATLANTA.

BBiTY LOSSES IN THB EViCViTlON.

Tb fiilnatitB in Tirglnla, <>}orgU and

Alakama*

We hafe reiTd fall fllei of Biclimotid capers

eT*rlBff dalM to tk latb lait, inclailTe, <ro

-wklek we mikc Ihe following very Intereitlng ez^

tnota:

THE REBEL AEIOES THBIB DE8PEBATB
MEED OF MEK.

From a Sieluiuind DUpatek, StpL 9.

We hold it to be as certain as any future erent
otB DC. ttiat tka tnemj, batween tbis day and the
4tb of NoTcmbarrwill make more itrenuout exsr-
Uaas tbaa be has ever yet made to dtitroy our
armies and iDTolve ia tkelr destruction tbe rain of
tkt Confederaer. UUItanr irccete Is absolateir es-

eatlal to tbe success of Lracoui at tke next elee-

tiop. With It. bis rttlectlon la certain ; wltkot K,
Ue probabUitles of bu defeat are Terr treaL As.
witk bio, aaa with his party, a trtnmph at ttie

NAoUs Is an affair ot mack greater inportaace than
Ike good of hts country, be wUl tblnk It ckeaply
fvrekased by tbe blood of fifty or aa bundled tkou>
saad Botdlais. Befoie that time siiall kare arrUsd bis

araftcd men will kare begun to pour In. They will
he absorbed as fast as they arrive in the old regi-
Bents, and net naderRO the prevlbas ceremony of a
drill at kome. Tbey will, therefore, be much tbe
ore resdtlr tuned Into serrtcaable men. It- they do

not become exactly what may be called soldiers be-
fore the time abore designated. It mil bt nc<ary,
n our p^Tt, 10 brtng out tlu reotrvto, mt far as pooai-
Mc ia or4r to rtmforct Gtn, Lt* in Virginia and Qtn.
Hood iM Onrgia. TaeralsamDle material for these

puipoacs, if the proper itepi be employed, out of
tbe number of iten wbo bare already been retsraed
by tbe C'onicriptlon Buieau, but bare oerer lerTed.
fV.I Tbere are bellered to be upward of 8,000

mea, of conscript age, belonging to the State Got-
arnaieBt of Virginia alone. Fully as maoy are at-

taeaed to eacb of tbe State GoTernments of North
Caiolina, Georgia and Alabama. Here are S2,000
men at once a powerful army ot tbcmielyes. I(

Gen. Lax bad tbem wsll disciplined at tbis moment,
he would settle with GainT before another week
kad paued orer our beads. If Gen. Uoos bad
kcas, SaaaiLUi would leare Atlanta muck
astar than he came to it. By some means
or other these men should be come at. The
Confederate Government cannot do it, but tbe Stale
OeTtrnment can, by the simplest process in the
world. I/Ct each State L.glalaiure be assembled at

oaee, and take mtasaies to place all Stsie officers,
wao are of Ihe required age, at in< disposal of the

eoaicript officers. We especially rscomo^aBd thu
poUcy to the Legislature of Virginia ; and tu the
GoTernor we would venture to propound tke qocs-
ti*D, Whether tbe matter la not of a sufficlenlly se-
rtona aature to jaaiify tbe call of as exua session.
There can be no reaaon in tbe world why tbeae men
should not be subiected to the conscription as well
as other persons ; aad the legislation wbloh should
aaake tbam ao would be the moat popular legislation
it Is pesslbl&lo think of.

Sseeitf^^e hare no idea of tbe kumber of men
detailed OB special duty, or foi special objects.
Some of these details ate abso.Htely necetsaiy ; but
we bare no Uoubt that if the system were reTlsed
the buataess would go on quite as well, and the anay
be greatly the gainer. It is necessary, for instance,
to detail large numbers lor agiicuitural purposes.
Tbe arm? and tbe population muat be fed ; crops
must be planted ; bread must be made. Yet we are
saliafied't&^tla tbedetalla tor agricultural purpoies
great reiorins mlg|t-t>e made and a large accession
ol numbers gained' by tbe armv. In some places
too maay men have been talten off by tbe coDacrip-
tiOD. Tiin ia mote especially tbe case in the moun-
tain counties, wbere ibere ate lew negroes. In
Uier parts of the country too many have keen left,

If tbe distribution of tbe burdens of war with im-
partiality be an object with those having authority,
as vte are sure it la. With regard to maoafactarlng,
tb case is aomewbat dldereuL Skilled workmea
are not so numerous as we could wish them to bs :

and our army muat have clothes, sboes, hats, arras
and guilpowder. But In all tfiese eperations there
are many peitons employed wbo have little or no
still, and who might be subitltut'd by ^Ider men,
and, iB many eases, by negroes. In fact, it is a great
abuse, in any case, to empioy wiiite men of conscript
ate wbere negroes could do tbe work quite as well.
Toere sooutd not be a white driver, for instance, in
tue service, unless in cases in which uneominoA io-
telilsenee Is necessary.

Tkird There is a large number of deserters in the
counties lately occupied, but now abandoned by the
eaemy, wiiC mlgot, with a lUUa. ezeittok, be brvaght
back to their colon. They, IB general, never lee
tae newspapers, and tfeaiefora do aolkBow that Gen.
L baa ofTeied them a free patdoB on condition of
their rejoining their ranks br a certain day. At
present, the larger part are detained by a feeling of
tbame and tbe fear Of belog trt^d and shot as de-

,rieis. Many of tbem we believe the msjority
never meant to desetu They merely went to their
homes on lurlough, aLd wbile there, tbeU t^tam to
camo waa cut oil by tbe enemy making a sudden
movemaol and taking possession of tbeir counties.
Moat of these men could be brought back if they
could see the offer of pardon made to them la Geo.
1.xx'b oroelanDBilon.
iourtkTlu censcription htu tem very getural

wAtrctitr tkt i(icm couli T*ach, Bulla some of the
counties occupied until lately by the enemy, there
are uumbera of ^en of coascrlpt age wbo have not
been earolled. In one county alone we have bean
ai.>ured thattkeve were more than two hundred, and
that we take to be hardly the average number. We
4oabt, indeed, if it be not the minimum, if we conline
oar inTeatigaUoBS to tha froatlsr countlti. Means
OMhl autaly t* be takMtto briagia all ttiese persons.
The dutlaiof tha Bureaa of Conscription hava

been, and continue to be, dlseharjed wUk great Intel.

Ugeace, lolusirv andsuceasi. But they extead ao
farta :r than to tbe asoarlalnlag of tha whereabonia
and 4ia<ss of tbe conacriiat, aad tka ttiralng of him
over to tbe military aatkoritles. What may titan be
done wna hiiB, it Is no part of tke buslaasa at dnty of
that u.^eer to decide. If he be detailed, or desert, or
be made a Jostlea of Ihe Peace, or a assil

carrier. It is certainly ao (salt of the bureau. Ia
ame one or ether ot these ways, and not beeausalka

proper return waa not made, the counUr has been
obbed of tbe services or a large army, which, ptop^
riy eispioyed. might have secured most Importaat
<a>auiaiiea. Ut. not too lata bow to secure the ser-

alcea of much the larger part of theae man, and we
kep* ikoae ta whose power It Ilea wketkcr State
Laglalatuies or the Confcderata autboiltlas will da

.
**

ATLANTA.
TBI BITUanOV in QIOBOtA.

From tht Riekmtnd Eaamintr, Stpt. U.

demorallxad are poslUvely false. It is true tkey
look for asslstaaee. and If this is granted to
them, thOT are confident of being able, aot only
to prevent SaaaKut froai advancing aay further,
but to root his army, and either force kim to evacu-
ate Atlanta, or to permit himself to be shut up in the

city wlthoQt any prospect of relief. We trust the

Ooverpment will send every available mas to rein-
force Q;n. Boon. It Is of the greatest Importance
that Atlanta shall be recovered from tbe enemy, and
bia campaign defeated, and this can be dune if a

proper aotivlly and sound policy are observed.

OUB LOBSIS AT ATLANTA.
The statemears of tke extent of onr losses of

stores, ordnance and ammunition at Atlanta, are

oontradlctoiy. The Columbus Sun, of the 0th

Instant, aars that tbey were yery heavy ; that

before Atlanta was lost, all our railroad stock
that had been retained was destroyed. It amount-
ed to more tfisn one hundred' and fifty cars,
and several engineB. Eighteen of the care were
keavtiy loaded with ordnance stores, among which
were about S.OOO splendid Enfield or Tower mnskets,
entlreiy new, with all tbeir equipments. A large
number of bridles, saddles, canteens, with splsndld
web-sUngSi sword-bsyoneti. axes, shouis, and other
hardware in larse qnantlty. About 3,^0,000 rotinds

f cartridges aad aaimuiiltion of all kinds and ef tha
vary finest qaality and character were fired.

That such an enormous amount of material which
cannot be replaced, was permitted ^ accumulate
and remain In Allinta until It became completely la-

elated aad eventually destroyed, exhibits (says the
Smr) not only most culpable negligence, but the most
reprehensible Incompeteaey on the part of those who
mismanaged tne affair.

rBOM ATLANTA.

From tki Rickmoni Baaminer, Sptt. 10.

Gen. Hood sent no dispatch yesterday, a fact from
which wa infer tha sltnauon Is nnchaagad in Geor-

gia. Since the fail of Atlanta It has been tbe gener-
al liellaf that Oea. BaAnaasAaD was to be sent
to take charge of the Army of Tennessee, bat
on yesterday the opinion in tbe best informed cir-

cles was that Gen. Hoon was to be kept In eom-
maad.' SnaaaAB boasted he would go to Ander-
sonvlUe when his army waa rested. A skllfall Gene-
ral at the head of the brave army ol Tenneuee,
woald. In a month, make hist i%pent he had ever
uttered this boast. It would become aa much a jest
snd by-word as the oid On to R chmond." But un-
less be is met wlib generalafatp, as well as valor, he
will go wbere he pleases, be the same AndersonvlUe,
Colnmbns or Augusta.

Macos, Saturday, Sept. 10.

SBsaMAK has ordered all wblte women and chil-
dren la tbe city of Atlanta to leave within two weeks.
Those taking the oath are to go north of the Ten-
nessee River, and the balance will be sent into our
lines.
A flag of truce has been received by Oen. iloos

from Gen. SaixnAV, ia whieh the latter proposes an
armistice of ten days, for the purpose of carrying
out the order. Gen. Hoon has accepted the proposi-
tion, but denounced it The armistice commences
next Wednesday.
Gov. BaowH has gone to the front for the parpose

of making pre|>aratlons lor the reception of the indi-

gent families expected from Atlanta.
The Chattanooga Gazetto has a dispatch from

BaiBHAK, In wblch he claims that Wbsilh'b force
has been dispersed. (Bosb I)

FROM MOBILE.
Mosmi, Friday, Sept. 9.

Gen. Dick Tatlok is bere at present. He baa
assumed command of the Department of Alabama
and East Louisiana.
Gov, Watts is also in the city.
Four blockaders are now in sight. Ail quiet.

From tki Mobile Rtfiittr, Stpt. 4.

The enemy seem to oe busy at something down tbe

bay. On Friday tbev commenced changing their

camp by the evacuation of Cedar Point, and throw-
ing tnelr forces on the main land, at or near Navy
Cove, wtiich la in the rear of Fort Morgan. One of

the monitors has tbe appearance of being aground in

the upper bay.
The attention of tbe pnbiic ia still devoted to mil-

iary matters, and clumsy companies and battalions

are beginning to shew a proficiency In their drill, In

the school of^ tbe company and ef tbe battalion, that
would do credit to any body of soldiers. Let the

good work go on without any abatement In zeal or
the diminution of numbers.
Ws have aotblng to note this week of a strictly lo-

cal nature of any particular Interest. All of our
inarkeif liave been tolerably well supplied with
meats and vagsUbles, and we v9 pleased to say, at

no advance in prices.
The weather has bseo excessively hot, with a

shower every day.
The theatre opened on Monday evening. The at-

tendance has been very fine.

PETERSBTRGH.
PICKIT BKIB-

was killed, tha Tankeea in East Tennessee have re-

mained q uiet la their position at Bull's Gap.
The RipuHiemn'.bma cbearlng accounts of the man-

Bar In whloh the new Commander, Gen. Eohou, Is

proceeding with tbe reorganization and discipline
of the forces in his department, which was fast get-

ting to be but lawless mobs, and the best results are

anticipated from the egergy with whieh kc has en-
tered upon tbe work.

In oonfirmailon of the R<)n<>fien't remark relative
to tbe lack ol discipline in this department, we find

in the Wytbeville Hanntr an edNorial statement to
the efieet that " the conduct of many of tbe ofBcers
and men was disreputable and foreshadowed disas-

ter. In lera than two weeks we hsd two retreats

from Blue Springs the first to Carter's Depot, a dis-

tance of forty miles, the enemy pursuing sia the

second to Jonesborp', the enemy not pursuing ( oil."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN MANCHESTER.
From tkt Rickmond Wkig, Sept, 12.

About 12^ o'clock last night a fire occnrrod in

Manchester, which reiulled in the destruction of

GiLMODB'g tobacco warehouse, tke Messrs. Gaai A
Bao.'s factory, and Mrs. Fsbma's resUenee. The
warehonsa and factory wars very large iiulldlags,
and both of them, it Is said, were packed with aaaa-
faotarad and unmanufactured tobacco, all of which
was a total loss. A portioa of tbe firemea froai tkts

city weal over to tbe aseistancs of tbe Manchester
fire companies, and succeeded In saving a great deal
of property from destruction.
Tne fire orlglaatea In tbe back part of Maurs.

Gabt'l factory, and is snpposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

All of tbe buildings belonged to Mr. Jon Giuiona,
who is now residing in Scotland. The tobacco stored
In tbe warebonse belonaed to the firm of Messrs.
JoHa GiLMooB & Co., aad was mostly purchased two
or three years since. The aggregate value of the

toSaeco, inpresent currency, was not less than
2.000,000. The warehouse occupied an entire square.
Messrs. Gilmodx & Co. are insured for $260,000 in

the Richmond offices and agencies. The total loss

by tbe fire Is put down at $8,000,000. It is therefore
the most destiuctive conflagration wbloh has oc-
curred here for years.
The Manchester reservoir was empty when the fire

broke out, and the pumps were thenput to worli.

GBN. GBANT'8 ABUT.

Picket and Artillery Flrlas 'Whau I<ee la

Ooins to D*i aceardiBB to Deeertera.

HaASQUABIBBS ASMT Of IBS POTOMAO, ?

Thursday, SepU 13. (

Picket and artillery firing has been kept up

very briskly since Saturday, the Ire of the rebels not

seeming to bave cooled off yet at being surprised and

losing so many prisoners. The result is that some
five or six of onr men are brought into the hospitals,

tbe majority badly wounded, and some few have

died.

Yesterday a large mortar opened on the right, and

threw a number of shells into Fetersburgh with great

precision.

A rebel sharpshooter, this afternoon stole across

the Appomattox, and watching bis chances, shot one

of our men at a battery. He was soon discovered,

and as ne was making bis war back across tbe river,

a well-directed shot struck tbe boat tearing it to

pieces, and It Is supposed killing^the occupant
Deserters report that Gen. L announced to bis

troops on Sunday that he would give the Yankees

fourteen days to get away from bere, but be did not

say what he would do if we lefused to leave. These

men also represent matters to be in a very bad way,
over there. They bave been on short rations, and
those of a poor quality. The first thing thay asit on
reaching camp ia :

" Where are we to get rations 7

We were juat going to draw them when we left."

Among the casualties in tne Tbird Division, Sec-
ond Corpa, since Sunday, by picket firing are : Lieut.
George Essler, S>9th Pennsylvania, killed ; Lieut.

Braj. F. Morehouse, Utta New-Jersey, wounded in

the face ; L.ient. J,8. Hohbs, 17ih Maine, wounded
in tbe back ; Seift, P, Goldy, litb Maisachuietts,
klUsd.

FROM CITY POINT.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

.heVeoDiV i? ^e"'il. for tbe purpose of aai

lo do .o n ', *''*'". "Ko desire to enter ar
iSat lute, u V/; .T'" *<:>'> TiUgrapk ol 111

^v- .. .
' 'le CKbtlnc for the nr

, Y'* '*^'egraph bringa us infoimation of tbe es-.

.11. ,1 ," '."' *'"= of ten days between tha oppo-
theVeoDiV la ie"'il. for the purpose of eaabllngIDS people ol Aiiania ..h/i ri.ai> <.>> n>, lines

tha Olh

ronghly ex-

The same jou,nr"Te.,^,.V".^'. '''!L
"" prien.

o.ir losses In lh i.c^m^^j"" "" "'* '

exaggeralions. Our toT.V k"''*''""/*.
" -

und orbonera. will cot ^"cd *',"""- !.'"'"'"'!!'

le enemliV" .''"" thouaaad
In offic'

" "'< to b not less

Uiat IhVF.V.r'ir.'
'"''ll""

llneiof bailie deep 10 aome Placet, nj eT^'J ..'*"
iney Charged our lines It was only to be .lanlL""*
like .beep. HAansa's corps U said to

h.ve*?ouiht

'.men, while that of the
than Qre to our one,

cngageraents, reports that

'th

reilreu when
Ihe most unflinching detciminatioa, toA iuTyibe enemy eommsDced aflna on it'.

flanks, lathe retreat we were obliged to abandon
several p>et:es ol artillery, not having any boraea to
lU'Ji tiiifui.

Tne aiuatlon la very grave, built Is not so danger-
ova as tpany would suppose. The troopa, tbouah
very much hamlllated ai the aacessliy of aban-
doning Ailanta, aie still In good spirits, aad are
s dcfiaat as ever. Tha resana af Uu^

BEFORE
ADDITIONAL ;-ABTICCLASS OF TP

MISH 8ATDBDAT.

FmasBpsac, Saturday, Sept. 10.

This morning, about 2 o'clock, the enemy
massed eleven regiments m front of Gens. Fibhi-

'

OAS's and Hasais' picket lines, diving in two of our
lines, and capturing some thirty prisoners.
Gens. FiHHsoAii and HAaais quickly rallied, re-

taking the inner skilmlsb line and capturing sUty
prisoners, including one commissioned officer.l
One tkirmlah line was reestablished at the dis-

taure, at some points, of two hundred yards, at
others not more than fifty yards in rear of the altir-

mlsh line yesterday.
Sharpshootlng baa been resumed on this part of the

line. Heretofore a sort of truce existed.
The prisoners captured belong to tbe First Brig-

ade, Third Dirliicn of the Second Corps.
Nothing of interest this afternoon.

GKANT A5B HIS TAUILA OPgBATiONB ON JAMIB

BlVkB, ITC.

PxTiBSBUBGB, SundBv, Sept. 7.

Oen. Gbabt has bis family now with him at City
Point. They occupy the splendid mansion of Dr.

EFfBS, which has been thoroughly repaired tor the
Lieutenant- General. .

Tbe Yankee sanitary boats go down the James
River aiwajs fully loaled with tick and wounded.
Thai( tranMorls, for the last several days, have been

plying regularly between City Point end Old Point ;

some taking away troops, others bringing troops
back. Gbaxz appears at a loss to know what to do.

The lower country is overrun by bands of marau-
ders from Newport's News, and the Vankee vandal's

naval brigade, under tbe "Brandon" Gbabau, ply

up and down tbe river, preying upon the farmers

along its shore, making clean sweeps of horses, dC'm

groesjBd props,
On Friday last, the Zd inst, two gunboats visited

Smithfieid, ana landed a force. They carried off

several citizens and all tbe negroes tbey could get
hold of. At the same time a party made a dash on
Day's Neck, and secured some boraes, wblch tbey

proposed embarking In flats they have for that pur-

pose, but tbey were drlveu off by a detachment of

men ander Lieut. Jamis R. WoonLBv, of the Signal
Corps, aad had to leave their plunder with preclol-
tous baste. These predatory excursions of the enemy
will come to grief yet.

From tkt Richmond Etamintr, Stpt. 10.

Nothing of interest has occutreo at Petarsbgrgh
since the cannonsdlDg mentioned yesterday, which
we administered the Yapkcss on Thursday, it is

well to bombard the Yankell 6ecasloaaUy, If only to
make them unhappy an^Jieep them quiet.
Gbaht baa mads no new movemebL His line Is

BOW twenty miles long, his right being at Deep Bot-
tom, on the north side of tbe James, ki lift retting
Jksavify ondjirmiy on >Ae Wcldon Railrood, two miles
south of Petersburgh. When old BnTLia shall have
completed his canal across Dulob Gap we may look
for a almollaDeous movement at that point and from
tha Weldon Railroad. Ualll then "

all quiet" will t>e

Ihe daily report from Petersburgh.
7f is lepoTtod tkat tktro it tiuU doubt tkat Oram ia

rictUnng rmnforetmtnu, and that he is oonvejioR
them to his iafL Where they come from, or what
the object of collecting them on our right can be, is

a mcreLCOojectore.

EARLY '8 ABMY.
f>aas Ike Bickaumi Emdmtntr.SnU 12.

There ia a report, uncontirmed, however, by
any efldal Infonaalion, that Gea. Easlt has agai^
beatea tke eaemy near Harper's Ferry. This U not
In accordance with tha Yaakea sMtemenU that Eab-
LT was retreatlag up tha valley, unless, as is possible,

ha made a sbow of retreating to draw them out of

their works and pound them as be did tbe unfortu-

nate Sixth Corps once before. Bat the report, not

agreeing with Yankee newspaper slatamenU. Is very

far from being any reason why it should be discred-

ited-

XOXSAB'B COMMAIIO.

From tkt Rickmond Examintr, SrpU IZ
Col. Bash. W. Ddu, formerly of Gen. Jobb H.

MoaaAS's staff, has been aaalgncd to the command of

the deceased chieftain's troops. CoU Dcia is a

dashing young officer, of daring eoaraga and tne

- In this connection we may say that Gen. Gillbm's

olBclJl report of Ue killing ol Gen. Momab was,
like ali Yankee aMsy reports, studiously false. Moa-
SAB's command ware outside ef tbe town of Green-
ville, and were never engaged with the enemy.
Tne body of Gen. MoBOAB was broughi to Ablng-

aon, wher* It was laterisd to await tbe time wbea
tbe ioii ol bia lored Kentucky can receive Into Its

bosom the remains of her gallant and heroic son.

rBOM KABT TgJinBSBKK.

.F^' J;ynchburgh Rtmiblican says that since the
l*tf daib ojBoa GreeaTlUe, In wblck Gen. MogaAa

FrCDaratlona Relnrorcementa PresenlRilon
to Gen. Patrick.

From Onr Own Oorrespondeul.
Cut Point, Va.. Sunday, Sept. 11, 1864.

All remains quiet yet in front; but tiie inost

active preparations ate going on to make our forces

before Richmond Irresistible. The railroad in course

of formation hence to the Weldon 'oad progrejs^

rapidly ; men|unioading vessels, and trains dashiflg to

and fro, night and day. Not a day passes without

seeing tbe army reinforced by large accessions, and

never did a healtbier and more hopeful tone exist

among our soldiers than at present. Unlimited con-

fidence in a Commander is one-half the battle, and

most assuredly Lieut.-Gen. Gbabt has succeeded in

inspiring that feeling universally among his troops.

The ordinary routine of City Point life was enliv-

ened yesterday by a very interesting event, viz.: the

presentation of a splendid sword and pair of spurs to

Brig.-Gen. M. R. Pateick, the efficient and much-

lespected Provost-Marshal-General of the armies

operating against Richmond. It was the spontaneous

gift of the enlisted men of the Twentieth New-York
state Militia, aided by men of the Twenty-first,

Twenty-third and Thirty-fifth New-York, who have

so long and zealously fougbt under their beloved old

General. The occasion for this manifesto was that

a portion of the old regiment nothing now but a

glorious remnant of what it was are about return-

tog home at the expiration of their term, but many
of them to return again to their comrades.

Tbe scene was really most Impressive, and at

times affecting. At 11:30 A. M. tbe soldiers were

drawn up in line In front ot Col. Gatzb' headquarters,

where Lleuu-Qen. Gbaiii was present, surroanded

by many distinguished officers. Soon a squad of

borsemen were seen approaching at a canter, pre-

ceded by a noble-looking old man. sitting aa upright

in his saddle as a youth of 20, and with his long

silvery white beard waving la tbe wind, so that any

stranger might have supposed It was the vensr-

able W. C. Betast, turned Brigadier-General. It was

Gen. Fatbiok accompanied by hi* staff. The Qenetal

after saluUng. rode singly aroand the symmetrical

Una of his gallant companions In arms, at a gsntle

santer, and then returned to his former position near

the house. Here the gUl was brought forth and

placed In the open space, when Corporal Samvii.

Nonroix stepped forth, and In a modest but feeling

speech begged the General to accept this tribute of

gratitude, love and respect from the men wbo bad

ao long and faithfully followed him la numberless

battles.

The General wbo Is, by the way, no ordinary

orator then stepped forth and replied In a most

thrilling and beautiful speech. I wish It could have

been taken down entire, for. at this crisis of the aa-'

tion, the solemn words of patriotism and warning
which fell from bis lips deserved a national audience.
Wbea l^e alluded to tbe many batUe-fieMs on whloh
they had shared a common danger (embracing
Cbanlllly, South Mountain, Antletam, Oettysbnrgb,
Bull Run,^ Sulphur Springs. Fredarlcksburgh and
every other great fight under MoCliu.ui, Fora and
BoaBsiDi)--;wben he spoke of the fallen brave and ef

tbe ihianed ranks he bow saw before him, and
called up the tender associations which exist be-

tween a loved Commander ajnd bis men who kave
shared together such sufferings and such glories, the
old man waa affected even to tears, and there waa
not a manly breaat among hia auditory that did not,
mire or teas, share hia emotions.
Tbe present is, in itself, a magnificent affair, and

cost, I was tqid, $1,200. The sword blade Is moat
beautiruilf chased In gold, wltlr a soldier on one
aide, aod on the other V. S. The ecabbard Is equally
rich with carved figures and a dedicatory inscrii>tlon,
and surmounted by a monogram of the General's
name and billllants. The ipura are of solid ailver.

"The whole wae inclosed in a splendid aatin wood
case, with a rich gold shield in tbe centre, having an
engraved monogram of the General's initials.

Such things aa these may appear tiiflea to the gea-
eral reader, but tbev are no trifles in the army. It Is

sucb spontaneous manifestations as these between
men and tbeir commanders which keep up that love
and respect, that ttprit du corps, without wblcb our
armies would be dead and Impotent machines. Com-
ing from the rank and file of taia men entirely. It had
a deeper significance to the beloved rcelplent, and
justified him la the eloqueat remark that sach a
tribute, comlag frosa such a source, and la such a
manner,

" was saors costly by far than the regal, but
slavish, testimonials laid at the feet of moaarcfes."

' ^
J, a. HAMILTON.

The Quarrel Between the City
Delegations.

TiMIIANT IHDORSED AS REGULAR.

littadravral of the Otber Del-

esatloIls^

Horatio SeyBonr Renominated fbr

dovemore

D. B. Floyd Jonei ItomiDAted for Lien-

teBut-OoTcraor.

The Cbioago Nominationa and Plat-

fomx Indoraed.

Special Cispatoh to the Hew-York Times.

ALBAar, Thursday, Sept. 15.

The Copperhead State Conyentlon this morning

decided to recognize Tammany Hall as the tegnlar

exponent of Democracy In tha City. One-half of

the Tammany delegation was admitted, and the

other half was divided up between Wood, MoKiob,

Mozart. Jr., and the What U It." The McKeon

delegation bolted at once, and the most responsible

members are inqubring when the Slate ticket is to

get over 19,000 in tke City. -The convention is in the

hands of Caoqu, Ricbmobs and Tammany. It Is

" slashing round" at a rate that is perfectly destruc-

tive to Democratic china.

LEO.
m

Dispatches to the Aaaooiated Frees.

AJLBANT, Thursday, Sept. 15.

The Democratic State Convention reassembled

at 103< o'clock this moralng.
Mr. Abbott, of Livingston, from the Comniltlee on

Credentials, reported In favor of the following resolu-

tions:

Resolved, That the organlration known as the Tam-
many Hall organitatlon is the regnlar organization of
the Democracy of New-York, and th&t the delegates
elaimicii seats here under that orKanizatloD hare been
rcKutarly elected as delegates to tiiis conreiiilon.
Resolved. That inasmuch aa the other delegationa from

the City of New-'Y'ork represent patriotic democratic
cunstituence!! pledged t^ the support of the Uemocratic
National and State cantlidltcs, they be admitted, to-

gether with tbe Tammunr Hall delegation, to seats in
thi^ convention, and that the delegations tbua admitted
be allowed lo cast the vote of New- York as foUovs :

Tammany Hall, nine votes.
Ihe delexatioD recreBented before the committee by

Ilou. John McKi!0.>, two votes-
The delegation represtrutedl by Dr. B. B. BBAPrOBO ,

two votes.
The delegation represented by Sehjamih Rat, Esq.,

two votes.
The deleirationi representing the two German orgtml-

zations, one vote each.
Resolved, That each delegation admitted elect from

Its memliere already reported to the conyentlon, a
numljer of members corresponding to Its number of votes,
whieh delegates alone shall liave yoice and vote in the
convention.

The committee further report that LAWBHcxHAanT
is the regularly elected delegate from tbe Second

District of Kings County.
Mr. Iba SuArsB, of Albany, moved the previous

question.
The motion was carried and the report of tbe com-

mittee adopted.
Mr. CozANs said that tbe organization with which

he had tbe honor to act, begged leave to retire for

consultation, wbile willing and anxious to doevery-
tning calculated to promote harmony in the parly
but for his part he could never consent to sit in a
convention with a delegation headed by a man whom
he knew to be disloyal and untrue to hia country.
The delegation beaded by Mr. Cozabb then with-

drew.
Mr. JouN McKbob, of New-York, said he had

listened wit.i deep regret to the reading of the report
of the committee. He and those with whom he had
the honor to act felt that Ibe report did great injustice
to men wbo have devoted tbeir best energies to the
cause of tbe Democracy and tne Union. They
are true to their principles and will prove
(rue m the coming election. He spoke for

20,000 Democrats who cast their votes in New-
York last Fall. These men bave a fight there against
Tammany Hail audits corruption, which mustgo
on, and feeling that a serious wrong has been done
them in tbe ipatler ol reprt|ntaUon here, they can-
not accept tbe conditions onered.
The McKeon delegation then retired.
Or. Bbadiobd, on behalf of the regular Wood-Ho-

zart Hall delegation, said Ibat on former occasions
that organization bad been awarded equal righta with

Tammany Hail. The gentlemen representing Mo-
zart Hall, at a mee'ing held here this morning, re-

solved that they could not consent to any abridge-
ment of tbeir rights.
Dr. Bbadfobd arid his delegation retired.

Mr. Sabcxi. Huscr, speaking for the German
Democratic Delegation of New-York, said that they
too regretted the conclusions of tbe committee be-

cause they could not regard them as fair.

That delegation represents a very large body of

German citizens wbo are determined to stand

firm by the cause of tne Democracy, true to MoClil-
LAB and PcBSLBTOif and to the nominations of this

convention, but they felt that they could not eoasent

to psrticlpata In the doings of the convention on the

terms of tbe report.
The German delegation then withdrew.
Mr. S. M. Snow, of Otsego, moved to reconsider

the vote, believing that this convention would act

wisest if It followed the course marked out by pre-
vious Stale Conventions and the National Conven-

tion, namely, to leeogniza the Tammany oganlzatlon
as regular, and give her the full reprasenatlom This
be believed would be tbe most effectual way to set-

tle the matter definitely, as our fnends la New-York
will then understand they can hope for nothing by
bringing their quarrels to our Bute .Conventioas.

They will tfien understaad that they must settle Utelr

Uliferencei among themselves.
Mr. Habxib moved to amend, by giving Tammany

tbe votes of the retired delegatioas.
Mr. Fabbsix, of Niagara, opposed both motloas.

He held that all tha delegations, each representing
as tbey do large and powerful oiganizatloDs, ought
to be admitted on equal terms.
Mr. JoHB T. UonMAB, of New-Yoik. said that Tarn-

maay, aitbough feeling that she alone Is entitled to

the represeatatlon here, assented, for the sake of

harmony, to the report and be, therefore, noped tkat

no furtker action woald ba had In the preralses, but

that tha conyentlon would bow proceed with iu oth-

er business.
Both propositions were then withdrawn.
Mr. fab*ll, of Niagara, renewed tne motion to

reconsider, and It was lost.
..i..4 ,h. rii_

B. fl. SoBTHWOBTB, of Oneida, subinltled the foUow-

lag report on permanent organlzadoa, wbicb was

adopted :

Frcsidenf-DAinBi. Fbait, of Onondaga,
Fies-PrMi^fnl Aaron A. Degram, of Queens ,

WlSliT" Fowler, 01 Kings ; Andrew R. Culver of

Kin.- Maitbew D. Bogart, ef Rockland; Enoch

ci?tVr: Sf'ortnge; ^iSe Chandler of
Dntchejs;dmawak Chambers, of Ulster ; feter d. uan-

f^rth,* of sJtob^e ; Albert Hall, of Ranasa-

iaer Frederick Hubbell, of Warrea ; Ezra SUIes, of

Vr^'kfin William T. OdeU. of Saratoga ; PBIlo

^'e*Sb o"fCh..lango ; John W. Tamlln,
o^Jefferjon

;

Josepn Benedict, of Oneida :Chas. A. Wairath, ol

Madison ; Alvln Porter, of Cortland ; Jared San-

"'d, of Seneca ; David Pierreponl. '
Onfrio ;

rln. V libsli lof Broome : James O. Bennett, of

Ste^b
i
o'B.'Dei.liy. of "? = *-

Vh?,'"
ing, of fflagara; Amen Porter, of Erie ; E. T. Har-

""V' ?/S.^""E"o"perrIn,of Queens: Thomas B.

Dfv'l.J~oT Richmond"' Fralicl. Kfierney. of Al-

Schayler ;

Gen-

Davis Jr.. of Richmond: Francis nierney, e

ri.n. JameaF Pierce, of SL Lawrence : Henr

Benfl'evS Oneida V Mthw D. Freer, of Scha

B Os^ne?. of Ya?ei ;
Henry 1. Glowackle. of

AUer returning tbanks for the honor conferred.

TndM Pratt said that four years ago ha was a mem-
ber of a DemocraUc Convention called <dr r purpose
^miiar to ths object of Ibis convention. Four years

;,"ut a short space In Ibe history of a nation ; yet

what terrible eventa have crowded into It ! Then
we were a free, a happy aad a prosperous people, at

peace wltl|gll tbe world and at peace amona our-

se ves. We. were free from debt, comparatively

/lea from laxatlOB, aB4 la tbe auoyment of a mate-

rial prosperity aaparallelsd la history. Dnrlag tha
prevloas flfty years, nader tbe benlga lafloenees of
tha Demoorallc party, wa. bad become a great na-
tloB. Bnl BOW low ohaaged ! Wa haya apoa as by
fkr the mo*! flgaotte afed TiBdlctlre war tkat ever
distracted a couatry. Half a million of onr roang
mm hava been saoriAeed to the dread Moloch
of war, ana tha appetlta for blood b noi appeased.
The spirit of baplaoabla hatraa has baaa sown and
fostered througbont the lead. An enonBoas debt has
beea created wblch mast rest for agas Itke an Incn-
bus upon tke Industry of the country. Tbe national
statute book has been filled with laws subversiye of
lbs Constitution and deitructlve of tne principles oi
civil liberty ;

and the freedom of. the press and of
peecb, and the writ of liberty, have been struck
down. The Republtcaa party Is responslHa lor all

these wrongs heaped upoa a patient people. Many
ef oar dlfficultifs bave grown directly oat of their
acts, aad all of them might have beea prevent-
ed by the axarelse of discreet itateamansiilp.
If Abbabax Liboolb had folfiUsd bis early pledges to
the Border States' men, secassIonlsM wonld have
gone to pieces In three months. If, e?n aflar Iriood
had been shed, tbe prlaeiplas asabodlad la tha Crit-
tenden lesolulioa, to wbibb Mr. Liiooui and bis

party were pledged, had beea obsarved, peace wotild
long since have been restored. But tbey have been
false to tbeir pledges, faitbieas to the people, and
they must be deposed. Tbe remedy lies in the union
of ail conservative men and the election of MoClbl-
LAB and Pbbplitob. All unconstitutional laws must
be removed from tbe statute-book, and every honor-
able means must be exhausted. If aeeds be, for the
sake ol peace apon the basit of tbe ConstttoUoa
and tbe Union. Tbe Union cannot ba re-
stored under the present Administration. Sub-
jugation or separation Isfaeyltable ander Its policy.
Its sehemes of eaaaactpatlon can aeverbe saccessfaL
It Is an insnperable obstacle to tba rastoratimi of tha
Unlbn. Our opponents profess horror at fte mara
Bieatloa of peace. It saens to fill thea with rage,
snd yet tbe very objsel of war is peace. Maoh, con-
ttauad Mr. Pbait, oepeads upna oar dallberatiOBa.
For two years alter ttie oommeBcsmant of the war,
the press was maxzled, and loyal citizens kad to con-
fer with each other in whispers. Then tba people
arose la their might aad majesty and' power, aad re-

buked tbe Admlnlstranoa ana its tyranaons condvet,
by the electloa of that nobla patriot and statesman,
Hobatio SsTvova.. [Loud cheers.] We haye only
to apeak with greater emphasis, tke yerdlet rendered
two years ago against tbis corrupt AdsalnlstratioB,
and all will come right again. The e^eet tben saemed
to fill tbe autborltiea at Washington vrlth yeagaance,
and tbey struck back at toe people, by removing
from the army tbe next day. Gen. MaCLXixAB. It is

BOW our duty to reinstate him to place him la tha
highest position In the gift of tbe people, and If tke
people do tbis there win be hope for tbe country for
a united country. [Loud apolause.3
Mr. TwBBP, or New-York moved tbe appidotment

of a committee of two from eacb Judicial District to

report tbe names of State Electors for the conslaera-
Uon of tha convention. Carried.

Mr. Wabbbh, of Erie, moved the apDolntment of a
committee of one from each Jadlclal Dislrlct to re-

port resolutions. Carried.
Mr. Glowackib moved that the delegates of each

Judicial District report the names of two persons to
constitute the Stste Central Committee for the en-
suing year. Carried.
Mr. G. H. Pobsib, of New-York, moved that the

Committee on Permanent Organization be instrncted
to report officers to the convention for the Second
Judicial Diatrlct. Carried, and the feUowlag were
reported for Vice-Prealdenta : Matthew T. Brennaa,
George H. Purser, Magnus Gross, Wpi. Tweed,
James Hayes and WUllam J. Peck. For Secretary:
Nathaniel Jarrls, Jr.
Tbe President tben announced tbe following com-

mittees :

On Electors Messrs. Tweed. New-York ; Bren-
nan, New-York ; Chapman, Queens ; Tborn, Dutch-
ess; Sbafer, of Albany; Tuttle, Ulster ; Carroll, Fal-
lon ; Hand, Essex; Ferry, Oswego; Johnson, Lewis:
Matteson, Chenaago ; Isbell, Bro<WB; Bowman,
Monroe; SlearnS, Cayuga; Glowacfle, Geaesee;
Stowell, Cattaraugus.
Ue Resolutions Messrs. Warren, Erie ; Hoffman,

New-York; Harkness, Westchester; Cagger, Alba-

ny ; Vibbard, Schenectady ; Xamlln, Jefferson ;

Shaw, Otsego ; Wright, Ontario.
On motion, tbe convention took a recess until I P.

M.
ArTEBSOON bbbsion.

The convention was called to order at 2:S0 P. M.,

when Mr. Twain, of New-York, from tbe Committee
on Electors, made the following report, which was

adopted :

At Largs Wab E.Kelly, of Dulcbess, and Wash-
ington Hunt, of Niagara.

District Eleetors First, RobL Christie, Jr.. RIcB-
mond ; Second, Isaac Tan Anden, Kings ; Tblrd,
Wm. Marshall, Kings; Fourth, August Belmont,
New-York; Fifth, Isaac Bell, New-York; Sixth,
Cbas. P. Daly, New-York : Seventh, Oswald Oltaa-
dorfer, New- York; Eighth, George Law, New-
York ; Ninth, Daniel Devlin, New-York ; Tenth,
A. E. Suffers. Rockland ; Eleventh. Jas. E.Quman ;

Twelfth, Moaes T. Tilden, Columbia; Thirteenth,
Jacob Hardenburgh, Ulster; Fourteenth, Samuel
Ransom, Albany ; f ifteentb, Wm. A. Russell, Wasb-
ington ; Sixteenth, Stepben Griffin, Warren; Seven-
teenth, David C. Judson, St. Lawrence; Eighteenth,
Chauncey Vibbard, Schenectady ; Nineteenth, Robt
Parker ; Twentieth, De Witt C. West ; Twenty-first.
Henry D. Southwortb, Oneida ; Twenty-second.
Delos De Wolf, Oiwego ; Twenty-third, Matblas Van
Hoessn, Cortlandt; Twenty-fourth, Cullen Foster,
Wayne; Twenty-fifth, Alonzo Bradnfr. Livingston ;

Twenty sixth, Henry D. Barlow, Tompkins ; Twen-
ty-seventh, Daniel C. Howell, Steuben; Twenty-
eighth, Thos. Kotns, Monroe ; Twenty-ninth, Henry
J. Glowackii, Genesee; Thirtieth, Solomon Scbew,
Erie; Tbirty-first. Benj. Chamberlain, Cattaraugus.
Mr, Wabbsb, of Erie. Chairman of tbe Committee

on Resolutions, then submitted tbe following reoort,
which was adopted by acclamation, the resoiutioiK,.
referring to Gov. Sithoub being received with a per-
fect storm of applause :

Resolved, Thai the Democracy of Njew-York, through
their representatives In courention assembled, ratify and
indorse the ooaiication of Geo. GsoKei B. McClbllab
for President, and Gioeus H. fsRDLBToa for Vice-Pres-
ident of the United States, and that we pledge to them
the electoral vote of tbe iimplre State.

Resolved, That the patriotic principles declared by the

National Democratic Conveution, as nobly aad do^ueat-
ly expounded by its candidate for the Fresiuency, m his

recent letter of acceptance, emt>ody a line of public poli-

cy upon wiiiuh alone the American ptosis can restore the

Union, reestablish Coaeticutional liberty, give aecnrlly
to individual rights, and secure the return of a perma-
nent ana tionorable peace. . , ,
ReiOiVLd, Ihat we heartily respond to the Pledge of

cur c&ndlaa'e. Gioxai B. McOlbllaB, that be wQl, if

elected, "exhaust all tbe reiouvceeof statesmanship to

secure peace, reestablish the Union, and guarantee for

the future the rights of every State (" that with this

pledge and t)ie Jacksonian declarationa that "The Ualoa
most be malntaiDed at all baiarda" that " It Is tka one
condition of peace" that "Without It no peace eaa Im
permanent" wepreiient htm for the snffragesof the
lectors of New-York, confident they Will seeept htm as

the only candidate capable of restoriacHbe;Unian ondar
the Constitution." _ ,_,.,. ^^ .
Resolved, That the Demoeratlo par^ ot the Stale e(

New-York is aa it has always been, oaalterably opposed
to the rebellloB, and that we recocnlze in the victories of
the national army and nayy. and in the manifest poBOlar
determination to change the present AdmiaistrMion and
return to the policy to which the Executive, Congress
and the people were solemnly pledged in tbe Oritteaden

Kesolntlon, cooperative movements toward peace and
Union.
JtSioftxd, That the Administration of AsBAHAiiLrB-

oolB. by iU usurpations, lU disregard of the Constita-

tion, Its violation of personal liberty and State KighU.
Its resort to military power to subvert civil authority. lU

temporiiing and eSirerdly degyadatien of tbe nation In

ito foreign poUey, lU peryirsion of
,
the war firom lu erig-

ufal oSict, and'iU avowed aetermlnaflon to prolong i^-

in the lauguake of Aiia.^BAii Libcoui te ampel 'the

ib^donnSnt of SUrery." has bwome [JJ^""?5,i?
its character, and tbat it is the doty of the consnrvatlye

m..n of il^.rtlea to unite ia .nbstitutlng In its plaeeaa

Adm?nit^a5on which will seek,
" in the CenstttttUon of

fh. Tin i^Sd States, and the laws passed m accordance

tbtrewilTtheTUe of itt duty Mtd tne Imitauons f its

pevtr-''

Resolved, Tbat the thanks of the people of New-York
arfwnde" d ti tbe )ldiers and sailors of this State and

Sf the U n!o n who have so nobly defended oar flagand
SL nltioJijity ; UJ"* ' will honor the^ living. liberally

SSd Kenaroulfy .ate for tbe sick ad wounded, and
<rratp?ullv cberish tbe memory of tne dead.
^

R^^o/ fd" hat to Gov. Hobatio Ssti^oOB the gratl-

-hI ol th. D^BMicraey Is ever due. Tbey can never for-

S? thiat i^^^o in be midst of our dlsastert and

fn thi Uce of anoyerbearing adversanr. waafarena* U
^pSuSTth. nn ofJ^MUtalJonalUhS sinSe bom unaullied through arWgUtUQ^niattt

i^e^l^?pUo^.SfiKSuass. the kigbest aaU-

uea ef a statessaan and a patriot

The thanks of the ConyantloB ware tbaa tendered

to the Committee for their raporL

The several jadldal delegations reported the fol-

lowing selection of membars for the State Cetotral

Cammlttee :

Fixsl-PeUr B. Sweeney and Charles G. Cornell,

S^S^-*wi. M. Parker, of Kings. >d fl. A. Nel-

son, of Dutchess. .-a v i i ln
riird-Feter Cagger, of Albany, and F. L. I.aain.

"'"oi^fA-Wm. B. OdeU, of Saratoga, and Edwin

"^f^^ioV^reXo. Onondaga, and J. Spriggs.

"'^S^JJiA-Dunca. 8.MeGee,of Schuyler, and Dow

''"/r.i'i^wrRowi.y. of Monro.. td . P. Him.

of Cayuga.

, XfefA Dean KMoad, of CaaoBaa, mat A. t^*
LaalM. oi Brio. . .{^

Mr. Db Osaw, of Qaeeas, bow rose and v4.flML ^

Hoaano SnKonk be aosglasted as the irsmtiBiia far
Ooveraorbr aeelamatlea.
The motloB was aarrwd aatld tha graataat OBtt^'

slasia, tha delegetat rtalag to tbalr feat, aad gWtac
roana after round of ehaars for ths aomiaoa.

If r. Bbbbsioi said that 6or. SgnouB la gntnumnf
grateful for tbe confldenea of tha Daaoorsara a' >
paidaUy of tbe Democracy of tha Eotyiia JM*. Jaf^he had aathorlzed him to say to tha iiliaiaima wt
he oiust poslUvely decUae a ranoasiaaflaa. lU
theraforebegged leave, with regrat, to withdrair r
aaine of Oov. SaiBotiB as a eandldata baSara iha
veotlon.

^^
,

1 y*^"!???* "y*" rasoandad Ibrangh tha hsIW Toa
Ute!" "Too late!" SaTiioBamustBtaBd.- "Wa
WUl have no other eandldata."
Mr. Socthwobib, of Oaelda, said that, la eoBnaar

'

with other delegates from Onstda, be bad eallad3m '

Oov. Bbtmoob, la the last hour, and be podttraly^ia*
cllnaa to aUow the use of hU name.

^^
Mr. BxBXDici added,

' That ths Goreraar aa'
asked wbathar. If tba aomlaation were teadagaa hv
aeclaaiatta^ ha woaid accept, aad he repbad ttei
even aader that <dicagMtance ha could not do so, aa
the coBdttlon of his prlyata affairs aadottay rnanlt
rations ferfaada It

It was than moved aad earrfad Ihat ^ una Mis ha
appolatad to wait noon Got. Sgnon, aad ialar
hln of his nominaUoa.
The President appointed Messrs. Faiaen, Taast,'

Joha M. Strong, Joaepb Beaadlct aad Inaaph War-
ren, aa such committee.
During the absence of tbe committee, Oea. Mo-'

Clbllab's letter of acceptance wan read aadraodv^
with great enihualasm.

tw

JoHB B. flAsxiB Domleatad for LIeatsnaBt-Gav>
ernor, Hon. David R. Plots Jobxs, of ttneeat.
Mr. Onau. said that be was with the mover la tha

support of tha aoaslaatloB of Mr. Joaia. bt ha sag-
gested that tt would ba OMre proper toa *^tha iS>
port of the commlttaa appolatad lo call ob tha Oav.
amor..
Mr. HAsxor assented to ths siiggaslia*, ^ti !

that he would aot press the metloa aow.
Babsequantly, Mr.FAanu said that tht aoSirik

tee had waited npon Got. SantSBB, who mtA
them that his health wodld act admit ef his atlaa_
ing the conyeatlon. He said farther tkst tha paitr
ought not to impoae upon hint a aealaaBa* ^
this time, as his bealtt bad been Impalrad by saissj
sivs latwr dorlH the past two years aad a hilf, aa#
tbat his prlyatebaslaasa, with that of other aailB8B'-<
of w'hleh be bad tha maaageman t, had soSsraa Miri
waat of ala porsoaalatteaUoa. and he tli i i sisis ha

fed
tbe committee to Implore the eoaveattoa la pai^

im by, and nomiaate soaaebody else. Be alaa a-
sired to tendei tbe members of the eoayeattaa Ua
kindest ana best wishes, and to assore the* ttat 1

wookl give the nominees of tbe Caleago Oas
lion, and otu State nominations tbroaghovt thoc
Teas, bis earnest and most cordial sapport.
said Mr. Fabbbu. he added tbat he felt

' ' ~

conyentlon Insisted open his being tha
the Democracy, he did aot feci at iibcrty,at 1

of our eoaatry's peril, to say tbat they
use his naacb
As'the delegates caught the words of Oa Matt

tence of Mr. Fauux's remarks, tbe eathosiaaM f

to the highest pitch, and Toelfsivas eheara tsaiaf
'

given with warm and haartr camestBaea, aad Aai
aomlaation of Hobatio Sgxaoiia fbr Otnt
made by aoclaasatloa.
Tba eoBTenUoB then proceedad wHh

nominations.
The motion of Mr. Hagna te nomlaala Davib K.

FtOTP Jena for Lieawnan^Ooremor by
tion then prevailed, and the nominattoa wa
with cnthuslastle cheers.
A delegate from Monroe moved the aemlaaflaB

Jaxtis Loxp tor Canal Commlssloaer, aad it was ear'
ried by acclamation.
IxA SBAyxa, of Albany, mored ttat Datib B. Mo-

Nao, of Clinton, be nominated by acclamatioa aa

candidate for laspector of tbe State rnsoa, aad M
was carried.
The convention than, with three tremeadaaa

cheers for the State ticket and for McCulla* aa<
Pxioilbimi. adjoomad ems du.

nASBACHCBBTTS KMPlIBIilCAN COM- .

VKNTIOR.

h3

Haa. Edwara BTerett aad Baa. WUttaK
GrlawaM NoBalaatedSleetanatt I<arga.

WoBoasna, Thnrsdsy, Sapc U.

The Bepnblican State ConTenlion met he to-

day. Nearly slxwea haadred delegates vera pna-

ent. Got. Abbbbw aad tbe rest ef tbe State ttaha*

were renunlnated by acclamation, with the exea^

tloa of Attorney-General FosgsB, wbo decUaad, aaA

CBBsna J. Raan. of Taoatoa, was noataatad U hta

stead.

Hon. EiwABi) EyiBtiT, of Bostas, aad Mob.

Whuibo Gbuwold. of Greeafield, were aoatasfad

as Electors at Large by acelamatioa.

Col. A, H. Bollock, of Worcester, naado a pM-
otle and eloquent qieeeh. contraatieg the two piaS-

forms, and defending President Lnooi* la a

Tincing manner.

THB MAINS ELECTIOR.

Got. Caay>B Btajarlty Abaat tke Se
I<aat Tear.

AoavsxA, Ma., Tbtuadar, aept. 19^

Official returns have been receired from twa

nnndred and seventy-five cities aad towns aad plaa-

tatlons, showing a total vote of SJ.OSS, and a mijt^tT

for Got. Cost of 15,316.

The total vote yet to be beard from will amoaatto

about 25,000 and win increase Gov. Cobt's majeritr

to nearly 18.C0O, or about the same as last year.

The total rote of the State will be aaarly IO,OM

less this yeartbaa last.

' Rstariu from 119 RepresentsUve Districts Aow
the eloetioa of laS Union aitd 17 Democraue Rapre-

sentatlves to the Leglslatnre.

The Senate Is onaalmonsly Union and every coa*

t y In the State has been carried by the Caipa partr.

.Wlaoaaata Palltfea.

HpirAOBBi, Wedaaaday. Sapt U.

The Democratic Conyantion at Bactne, yaatar-

day, rif* "^ Jeaa W. Cat, of Milvaakaa. fas

Congress for be FliBt DMrtet, aad C. A. EuHBOa.

of y>a<te LaBifbr the roartb District.

The Arabia lawara Beaa*.
HaurAZ. Thnrsday, Sept U,

Xh, ateamaUp ^IraMa saUod at i. o'clocA ihia

(Thnradai) momlM** Bostoe, where she wSl ha

do. o-orrow.aftanu>oB. Among >,P-
are Hon. B. M. ABoaaaia. >*C-^ "^"
EAStoaa. JBsq., Ptasldeal of *a AflMrieaa Talo-

grapb Company. i- . ^

JHarlae Plaaawra
Btpbbx. B. B., ttaratof, Bifl.

Daring an easteriy gale at Cow Bay, 18th, tha

brigs eifdt, of Dlgby ; JW# HtksKag. ef New-

York; TtttroH, of Liverpool ; JV. S. J. Confdm, of

Halifax t and Anrnit ernes, of St. John. N. B, ware

drlvaa ashore, aaa wlU be total wrtcks.

The raited States Steamer Kearaarge.

flB ABBITAL AI FATAI..

Boaioa, Tharaday, Sept. 15,

The United Stataa ateamar Keartarge, Com-

masdar WnHWa. was at Fayal Ang. . bewd n
Naw-Toik. ^^

Xateaded Ualaa Beaaairailaa to Jaaaay

our. _ ^

WeharebeengWautouBdora^^-fttttha
MoClaUa.

^'^f^^^^^^^^.'^SfZ^
^rto"Si wh'[:h:si sr.n^^.t^c^^
wVSn^'^-po-rt^i - -C-'^^^SSS?
purpose. ^
Tbas> SAi.a Of Booxs. 'There waa a laigaat-

tendaace from this City aad abroad Taatatday, ai tha

rooats of Mr. J. E. Coom, ca iha apaalag oT tha

TaU trade aala of hooka. Tha aaleoyaaadwUkfta
inyolee of MtMsg. Htst>,a< Phfladrtpkla. which

waafoUoared hy those of Cuax tt MAtaAB.'eaa
Bbasbbu aad Dioa Taaiua, of ITaw-Tarit. la tha

eveaing thaiavolee of B. B.BmaB* Co.,B. Boaoa
aad Masan. Mabbb of Phnaddtphla. aad W. Gow^
of thU City, waia aakb Tha bMdtag wM^rtted.
alaa aaUTa aad prieaa good. This Borateg tha

taialWQloa<a.Aniim Ca.wlUhaSwad.



do

r OW rrMMMtIm

A tt Uitm *f a nnhYorh Tmi':

I u BnglUhmin indeed I hare not been

mora Ui <' tharo-

IjBW to aippoOTd to bmf torn* Idem ol

fcy l&e SBflUili praii. I ddltlii to

oaor of editinf an Enfllah

tt -*< I Qjyae.

My nS^ therefore, a IltUa ipica In jonr

orowaid iiRfcu* na iondon Titt,Sh Stmd.rd

udtha Da It TiUgraph, (the paper for which, the

eifie"lila O. A. Saia ecribblea.) aO unite In 4ae!rlBg

ttato owpathj with the DominatlOB x>l fta^

llici.tA. the vary man to whoa bt
,

vair or Mr ifo tbef pointed )be fli><er pf<

if^M^tiKeht.-The ^'O"""'
J-i^'J:;"!* ^art!!?

ef tiM tioistlo* of a Peace candidate. na At,n*M.
**'lwotlit Union. fietweant5etwo.boiP

inKDnem to me to be a aifadHc dlArtite!i,

K^aiit aik TO" t* ''<"P'J'?1!'JL***^
_Wh>K triHtoni rlghti Wirf Jl|)erty. Yptf

ioMloi peace baaed apon TietorrtiVf'rMOea'
Vnld'trMterrs, and Ai^-}at|ttt9rr tbrvnloo.

'

t*e**ert:^,tl>at nieie lAttin.f9rittPi*:MVff'
bflrW oCmtAH. 6q|:bi ip Vi conudered lotid

rattttaWto^r fMttfAir ofbrm. TbeU^bet iVm^
pattlMrraMlMeDenonfbtO pereelre^bit the^leC-
tlom ,pf MoCLixLAit (iboald be b, (ru.e to tbft'

polm, of, >tt party) wotitd .b inc^ Isl^riDnt
-

>W oaaavefllbeny and peace. Nay, teoie tban
irootd, i9Dt trretrtarablr rote yon.

'

Anjr
|r|lb tf famtllmr wttk tbo (at we term it la
'^^mfit Ttwtta, iJHU be aware that ita

-'1m iGietaatloB of tbft borilble pIMfe
; and hypocrtticml. Bat, 8Ir, tbn* ^n
kUDd wueh \'n itrennouilr. ttud<
Ed aVtn antfeqiltoieallr loppoited the
Tattd toflgbt to counteract the eril de-

li^adoil 7wn and lt audactoas coprt-
l)t -aad faliefaood. The Daily Jftio* and

the Mtntinf Star hare, from the otttet,

bee* Federal to the backbone; yet wiut tay
ibtf bont-tblt fortbcomlng election T Wbfi
thr laf, U you itudy y^or own -

intcrait, y6tii
anoaal honor and fataro peace, ydn wUI 'elOCt
Sen; #.-B; McCstixur tlfo, bat AstABAit L^iKiojtar,

of UliaoUrtba pan who woaidiiot permit tbo" Uttlo

jSr,l^* toanj NapolooB,* tho * .<'." to
IrlHNini-C-ioble army, or play traitor tn tlie face of
of jkB^aulpna people. The nprninatloa of inch a
iff^'iriioCuiXAjr mlftit be taken at an intalt,

tM^lkUT Vtien hit miHtaryaateeedeatt are analyied.
Btit n taami tbere are polftfolaiif In America, at tn

Eagl^id, fHio hare face epoorh foranythtng, U
" Hao" It elected, the London Tones witl expren itt

aaaifaeiton, but win aecretir laafh at yoa. If

Lucou ! your cboloe. It ^1 bowl forth It* mala-
dietfOtat, Ibr iheo it will know tbO Union it neitber

dea^Aor tieepeth.
Vtnunt proipertiy to the Reonblic, I remala

r^Ul, e, JIOBERT PONTirX ICALLORY.

Cfee 8[^fa-g0rR CDimcfl, gxM^ BtfimAti) le iM^
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A lt*Mtter on tbo CUaao FUtfara.
9ko tutqoined ptsaafot from the, letter of a

ytiv^a^l^dXer to a Irlend in thli Clt^ ihowt Itow

Uttjrftf^ Ike peace aad aubaaUilea doctrlnei of tke

OtMWatMM party find in tke aoole annlei of tke

vmi,:
, COT Poimr. Tneidty. Sept e, IWi.

fKkak'.I flzal read the platform of the Chicago Con-
Taiuid I fell aa if I coiUd whip every eneiny tbe

(m/^nk*^ikd if X bad been pat in action tbe next

mlM^-IMnbl very mch If I would bare iiio#n
aMSbci^otgtwrter whatever.
Ontv M tbink of a cowardly let of villaiat and

trUtofa^atbcrUg togatbar and ttaklna propoult'Of
pMco mtk f |anf of outlani, whoa any man of
co'iAmoB Mnie and courage (wblch I aappoie tBit

oQjtwMipn. afver heard of) can tee that the; tra
about- glvlny up the cootett. kiiowing tha^olvta" |t^y are beaten a* badly at any people ever wta

I mfioif worlJ. I don't taUeve tbere it a toidler'

) 'Kmi, ,yiUIii> to abided aceitatloa of libji-

I, nniett it may be a few bounty Jampi;r<i, tnd I

dut.nll.tbejn trionda to tbe .cMie, nor ftfcD man,
mtlintleti totdieri. If 1 Had my wsr> Jiyr.p^vis
wofIfLkaytB toixali for peace twice, at leatt. tMfote I

woSii^' Urtesf V> him, and then I would anawer." POaM akdjiardon to all except Jirr. Datis, acd
hemp' for Dim ind for all otbert who are found bear-

lafMma-Malnat the Government ten day i altar the
laM;aiC tDeiproctamaUoo."
we haver Northern by the throat now, and witli a

littia ohpilltB. (hey will give up the eonteat. But no.

Apart! ofrabei iym?alhizers muit get together and
aacAtkitir (rleadi from being disgraced, not even
artiif wVat bacomei'of th^ country at long ai they
ou, ffai ooat^oi of Vie Ck>rerQmeiit. They beg lor

p^aaa $ci(> ao Ut U may appear to foreign nauom
tbat'wa ware glad tb give ap the coUeit.
With a ceiaatton ot botrllitlet, tbi rebi, of courte,

will demand tbe withdrawal dT our blockading fleet ;

for td'IOBS * tkat lematett there cBOt be a eeasa-
tlOB of hoitlUilee. Mow, \ weoidiike to know what
weald become of oi all if we allowed inch men at

tkoaa Oopperbeadj to get control of the couatiy.
Formy Dirt, r would rather my tmdv'ihouM be laid
vnder Virginia toll tban to know that vnch a tltiag
ever happened to lav country. I often heard the old

itory thAi a man never wast to Heaven Irom Chi-

aago ;
and I wonder that the ground did not open

ander the ceaventlon and iwallow ttiem up.
Mmftot AatAaAx Likooui will be aur Praiident far

the MOtt four yean, and that the reDalllon will be

aioahed before the cold weather lets In, I remain

yor trao trtead and Uncle Sam'i tervant, O. T.

UeClellan'a liOtter tn the Woat.

OflMlQS or UU OBICAaO PIACl OBOAN.

tiM Ohicsgo Tivut haa comniitted itaelf iir>

triovably to the lapport ef Oen. UoCiaKUiAS, la itt

laeao of Saturday il aaya t

After three yewt of war, at deiporate and ex-

taadedMlhe;workl haa known, threatening the na-
tional 11^, and with lu varied chahgei driving the
AdBlnlstrilioo Into meaiurei as vaclUotlogand con-

tradld^ry ai they were comtpt, impoUtic and un-
conitltutlooal, MoCullas, tho moat prominent and
letpoDAlble oSlcer al iQe commcDcement of the roc-
teat, polnta Dack to the meaiurej, civil aiid military,
walcu he urged as (he measi of ucceu, and apoeali
to tbe hlitory of the war to vindicate bli military
akUi and flattimanihtp. Hia latter of acceptance >i

aaieatlaily a reaffirmaiion f toe principle! and poU-
elet which he preiied upon tbe atteutloa of Mr,
Ltyoour la tut letter from Harrlion's Landing, Jaly
T.iida.
So be bat vindicated hlmiaUl Sp.it. our eaoia

nkad#XPOd. The comprehenilve preioiehce wJtIctt

enatned blm to realixe Ufemftgaftode of tko^oontei't

ttaa Qeaeeraor. Be.had eat, notiat toe feet ofGaqia-
llel, DattOf patriaichiaodlaNgivertaipureand with

Beiceptiont at fEr-reachlng and aicu'raio artboae' of
the vtntraMi Hebrew. Frbm thea* be drtar tha U-
plration guiding hli Judgment ThoXatlonal CQa<i
vontion aaw la hl correct appreciation of Damoc-
racTi and hii caoacity practically to apply Ita-prfncl.

plet, one werlhy to bear Ita atandaMl. Ha aseapta
the truit, and wlih It ail the eoadltioni nanacd, and aU
the reitriotloni Unpeied by the cardinal princlplei of

the party, and which have hitherto ao rigiitaoaMy

guarded, ender Demoeratio Admiaittratiou*.' Iba
botudt 01 authority aad^h* libortiai of tlio ciQun.'

ICO

R.ex-d. lIRM'tOO

b 111
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i' II r "* L- r^ .r?

1K& S^to-gMlfellSg^^ll^ 16,

onoU ander the JTeaidenia oll for "' """ ~

'TE^aTwd orer .ntl. P.per from th. Board of

CoUDOffTCn ihoold b"
ron^'."|2- r,o h1i Honor tht

A "'"'''V"
''

'^^ .nication from the Chilr-

* 0*,
> ^<>'?"?,'i'r,o.,.bii3nmeol of recxuitlng^1 01 .n. VO.U-.. --

, t,,j3nn3eot of 1

'"w'b.cW"refer^^ th. Committee on Lampt and

*A communlMtlon wai woelTtd from Bis Honor the

Vajor, relatiTO to tlic death oi' Honorable Isaac L. Va-

Whloh waforlcred on file.

A communlcmtloa WM reeelTed from tile Bonril of Ja-

Tiortt
rpqaeBtiug ktie ado|>ciQ bj the Coinmon Coancll

the folipwing reaolation to amend fundry ordiniiscaa

ky ebanidaK the aaiiit of the Aeseuore.

WlieNapgB th freaidant praaeotaU (he following raio-

ReriiTed, That ->I1 orilnanoee heretolbre adopted by
Ola Comaoon Coaocil. atreutiog work to be done oodar
Sa nfrTUion of the Croton AoueJoct Department, or

mnder the Stieet CommlHioner's Depai*.ment, tbe ez-
fctitt wt>rcof Ifl to be P'aJlI by a .aeuaient upon the prop-
totybenefiied. are hereby amerdeU by striking ont tbe
ame< of Lbarieo McNeill, William A. no ley, and Jacob
F. Oakley, or any other peraon earned as Aisesaor, and
fcsertiDif therefor the word) "The Board of AHeaMrt."
Whtcn was adopted by the following yute :

Affirmatire Aldermen iox, Jones, Henry. KcMahon.

EtianDOD,
Chlpp. McKniuht, Ryeri, Jeremiah, HarJy,

ateteon. Ottlwell. Farley, Long li.

A oommaiilo^tiOQ was receiyed from the Comptroller,
trmndmlttlutf itatement of payments for ramflies of vol-
Dter (br the Ibrtnight enoinic August twentieth, one

thoiuand eignt hundred a/id "Ixtyfour.
A cammnnMatJon vas recelred from the Comptroller,

tmumitting Matemant of rayments to families of Tolun- ,

toeii for the (ortntght ending :Septembar three, one (hou-1
(and eight bnndred and sixtr-four.
Which was ordered on file.

Aoommunlcatlon was received flreift the CcmBtTOlieT,

fransnittlBg itatemeat of Treasvry balance September
&D. one thoiuand eight hundred aud slxty-foor.

/Which was ordered on file.
' A oommnoloatioo was received from the Hre Marshal,

SiBsmictlng
his seml-anaual rept>rt for the year one

oasand elgbc hundred and alxty-foar.
Which was ordered on file.

TCTo MiasAOs rsou hi9 hokob thb matok.

X Tcto vas recelred from His Honor the Uayor, retolng
Ae reaolatton grantinc paraitsion to tbe Falton BaJroad
Campanjr to lai* rails tnroxiith certain iireeta. '

HATom'a Onoi, New-York, Sept. 1, 18*4.

tb Ikt HonoraiU tht Common Council :

emiMum* ne reeolmtlon authorixing the Fulton
Ballroad Company tobsild a railroad from FnUon Ferry
trough oartain ttiaaU, la returaad herawith anap-
woTed. A
The establishment of thli Una vonldba a great BobUo
eeommodatioo. and there could be no objection to the

raaolution If It oroTldad for a single ttack through tbe
Mreecs named therein. I consider that a donble track
vaald b ralnoos to tna property along the line, and so

kijmnoiu to tbe occupants and owners as to justify them
in tearing It up as a nuisance. I tbersfora return the
Msoluuon to oe amended to conform to what. I have no
Aaabt, was the Inteotlon of vour honorable body.

C. GODFREY OONTHER, Mayor.
Which was received, laid on the table, directed to be
rlBted at length In the minutes, and pabllahad in U tbe

VarporatioB papar^mplpyed by tha 0119.

MOTIONS.
Alderman Itasterson moved to take from the file a
an>munlcatlon from (be Board of Fire Oommlaaionen

Sminatlug
Hetiry Wilson as tlerk of the Boattl, la placa

K. P. hT Aboil, reaigncd. ,

Which waa carried.
Alderman Kaiteraon moved that tbo appointment of

enry W Ilson b con&rmea.
Which waa carried by tbe followlnR rote :

Alllrmatlvo Aldermen Beory.Chipp, UoKnlght, Ry-
an. Jeremiah, Hardy, Kasterson, Ottiwell. Farley 9l

jNegaiive Aldcrmao Fox, Jonaa, MoMahon, Stuumon,
liong 9.

The Committee en Street! presented a raport to lay a
posswalk Id front of the Soman Catholic Charob In

Tweotyflfih-iitreet, between tha.lghth and Ninth aye-
nnea.
Whkh vaa laid ovr.
The Committee on Streets preaented a report permit-

ting Mrs.. A. U iQilervllle to erect an awning on tha
omer of Oliver and South streets.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers preiontsd a report to build
wer in ieeaker-stnat, iMtween ^irrj and Hammond

treets.

Whioh was laid orar.
Tha Committee an Sewtrt iprcMnted a raport to bn ild a
awer iu First avenue, tram One Ham] red anil Elgb-
latnth toOne Hundred and Ninetoanth street.
Which was I aid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report In fiavsr

tbuildlDK
a lawer Id One Hundred and Twenty-eighth-

'eet. between Second and Third aveuuea.'
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Koada preaeDte4a raport in fayor

f layluK crosswall(s at tbe Intersection of One Hundred
d Sixteenth, One Boodred and Seyenlaenth, and One
nndred anl Maeteenth streeU, and Ayenae A, and

rira' and and Second arenues.
Which waa laid over.
The Commiiiee on Roads presented a report In fkror of
D*lnK. 4o., One Unndred and Twenty-tbird, One Hnn-Md and Twantietta, and One Hundred and Nineteenth

Ifhloh was laid oyer.
The Committee on Finanoo pre!entd a report todtyMte Are thousand do lars In aid of the fundi of the coT-

15 of Saint Franels Xavlcr.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report resclnd-Bg resolution trom the Board of CooncUmen in relationm r'-p^irhig the fire teleKrapo. ate.
WUicn was laid over.
The quentlon recurring on the amendment of AldermanSaKn )ih:. tbe same was lest by tbe following vote
AfBrniatlve Aldermen Junes, Shannon, IdoKnlibt,

/aremiHti, Hardy, Masterfon 1>.

Negativ- Aldermen Fox, Hanry, UcKahcB. Chlpo.
Smts. Ottiwell. Lon 7.

Tbe question recurring on tbe original motion of Alder-Ban Byt;rs,
The same was carried.

VAPIBS HgRITOrOBI LAIT OTIB AGALB BI-

Eoport of Committee T5n Wharvat , Piers and Blips, In
kvcr of adopling reaolutlod that the slip between Piers
Bomhera Sevntecn and ElRhteen. North River, be
Arcdxeu out. under tt'e.direction ot the Street Commis-
flsner, and that the accompanying erdlnance be
adopted.
Which was adopted by the followlngyote :

Albrmative Aldern^en Vox, Henry. Mclfahon, Shan-
Ban, Cbiop. McKnigh% Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Master-

_. Ottiwell, Lnn,{ 12.

Jlegative Alderman Jonea 1.

Keport of Committee on Fire Departmant, In fkyor of

ffnca^rlng
with B ^ard ot CovncUniej} In adopting rose*

tiun that tbe Street CoDmlsioof bi directed to ad-
Wertise fur proiorals for a new ten thousand pound 4re-
Isrm be'I for the bell-tower in Uonnt Morrls-suaare, tha
satructoT to take old bell in part payment.
Which was adopted by the rollowlogvoto :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jones, Henry. McMahon
hannon, Cbii.p, M,pKnlght, R>er, JaremiAh, Hardy,

Hi;tnrBon, Cctiwell, Long 13.

Keport of Committee on Roads, hi fkTor of adapting
rasolution that the curb and gutter s(oas be set and re-
let, aud the sidewalks Hagged a apace four feet wide,
where nee 'ssary and not already done, nnder the dlreo-

n of the ^Street Commlssioocr. and that t^a aooompa-
nrinit ordinance therefor b e adopted.
#hich was adopted by the following Tot!
AfBrmallve Aldermen Fox. Josej, Ucltahon, Jhsa-

Ko,
Chipp. McKnight. Ryers, Jeremiah, Baroy, Maa-

son. Ottiwell. Locg 13.

Raport of Committee on Roads. In f^vor of adopting
resolution that F' ifty- seven th- street, from Eighth to

Sflntb-avenue.
be paved with Belgian pavement, nn-

er the direction or the Croton Aqueduct Department,
KT.d that tbe accompftnylog ordinance thtrafor ba
Copied.
Which was adopted by tbe following vnta :

Affiridative A deriLsn Fox, Jones, UcMabon, 8ha>-
oa, ChTpp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Master-

"8'e

sao, Ottiwell. Long 12.

Beport of the Cammlttee on Roads. In f&Tor of adop^

Sg
res jIuiiod that the Counsel to the Corporation take
necessary legal measures to open Seventy- sOTsnth-

atraet, fiom Eighth-avenue to the Hudson River, aocard-
isg to law.
WLlch was adopted by the fallowing vote :

AKrmative .Vldermen Fox, Jones, UeMahon, Shan-
Ban, Chipp, McKnight. Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, kaater-
M, Oltivall, LoBC-12.

MOTIOIS AOAIil BI8UMID.

Alderman Jonea raored to snspend the present erdn
af business for the puipoaa of taking up papers from tha
aard of Couaoiloian.
Which was carried.

pAPKBs rsoM boabd'of oomronjoir.
An ordinance making additional appraprlatloiu for tb

ayaeatof in'er.'st en certain stock and bonds of tha

Corporat on. becoming due aud payable in one tfaotuang
tight Imodrod and sixty-four.

'

waich was Iid over.
On motion the HoardtbB adjoamed.andtlMPraflldRit

rfi
irm. aunoaocel that the Board stood adjourned until

hiujiday u.ixt, tha hitcenth Instant, at one o'clook F- M.
V. 1. YALBNTIHB, Oark.

[orriciAr,.] ^

nOAKD OP COCKCILMEN.
ST.\TEIi SSSBION-Mo.NDiT. Sept. .1IM.|

,. o J .
' o'clock P. M. 5

The Board met. pirsnaot to adiournment. IB tlielfClumber. Hu. 16. Lily llali.
""""'. *

bLVTi"^''''"""'""^ ileaernan, Kcstcr, BrondoB,
\ ei rnmnot appoarlng on roll call, the board was

S'tw';^ct:i'^r?M'*
"'" ^'"<""' S.ptembe,'fl?ti"

JAMES M, SWKENY. Clark.

[oynciAL.]
BO.VRD OF ALDEEMEN

TATID SBSSION-riio8j)*,.8ep<embe"r IB. !,>
Preaeot Ald'irmen McMahon. CWod" MMf'n?;!??' r

'

Blah. Haray and MasterK,n. '^''' "'t''bs, Jero-

The .''rea:dent being *bient at roll ru n- -,...

ttr'hr."
'"'^'" ^'^-- "?^on?.s"cSllt3

1 he roll having bn cslled. %n4 a qoorara not aanu,.
%I. the PrMideatpro lem. inooiince-l tb the iCvTr.!
st:.od adjourned until next Monday, th* nlne-eanLhT^
etaut, at one o'clock P. Ji. _

-^ ui-

D. T. YALSNIIMt. Clerk.

[OFFICIAl..]

BOARD OP COUNCILMEN.
81ATED SKBSION TBOBSOaT. Sept. 1, 18M,

__ Two O'clook P. M 1

TBo Boara m-t. pursuant to adJounuaaBt, in theU
nber, numi.er .ixteen. City HalL

ttrMctlSth."^" *'"' <"' OvirU.3inm,
AqaofTim not aoKwerinv to Iheir Bmea on roU-catI,'Board was de.-lired sJjounud unlU Monday. Blne-

ilnstaot, at t*o o'ciocic, H. u.
I <AiULs tf. BWSSHT. cik,

MISCELLANEOUS.
biarbb maxtbb.

The bast plao la the City to purchaae ebeap and well

flnlshed maotaUlsat
MAUTIN OLBKN'S

BaNTKL MANUFACTORY,
No. SW Kary-st., and No. M Flatbush-ar., Brooklyn

o Island. N.Y.

TBB BB8T AND OHEAPB8T INK.
AMBRIOAN UNIOK INK, jet blaok Ink, floifs flraely

and does not corrode. Sold at No, S Lndlow-it,. and at
thestaaoDerazanerally. JS8SE S KEYS

.! I I,

KBTN0LD8 TURBIMB

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTl' k UNDKRHILL, Ko. 170 Broadway. N. T

SEWING IIACniNE8.
AH the btt Sewing-machines. (NEW. I for SAT.Wand

to RENT. Also. Machines bought, exchauged un dre-
paired. F. H. DIAMOND. No. 638 Broadway. N. 'i.

HATf IfOR SHIPPINCJ.
The sabacrib.!rs are now prepared to fill orders for hay

baled by the celebrated Heater Press. Size of balca 2.'x

31, and 47 inches long, with an average weight of over 400

poQDdd. For shipping, tai^ is far tne^ost desirable hay
that can l-e obtained. It can be stowed in a yei<el to as

good advantage as floor or pork, and lis solidity i such
aa to preclude dam&ge to any exient by water.

COBNISH k CONliUON. No. 638 Pearl-st.

OaUVtiATEU AND IflDUBD IKON
HOrSBS. Notice Is hereby given that the permis-

sion granted by me on the iuth day of September. 1K6.3.

to LAWRENCB B. VALK. to make contracU for and
eonstruct houses of corrugated or ridfed iron, under my
Satents,

has been revoked, and all his rights and priv-
eges ondar that permission have ceased , and any per-

son oontra''tiog with him or erecting bnlldiogs or ell-

floea of oorrugated or ridged Iron through blm. after this
date, will be rigidly prosecuted for infrlngment u(>on the
patents held by me.

SAMCEL J. SEELT, Patentee.
Ntw-Toag, Aug. 8, ISM.
Persons desirous of ei'scting buildings on my patents,

of any size or description, or parties wishing to pur-
chase privileges for State, county or cities, will pleaaa
apply to the inventor, SAMUKL J, SKRLY, Reaie-at.,
one door east of Centre. New-York.

EAUTIFUL. CLEAN LINEN. W. ff.

NTXET'S CrystalUed Extract of Fuller's Earth Is

the cheapest and best article for washing and beantify-
iag linen, woolen, lace, lawn, muslin, kc; possesses
uneqoaled efficacy in removing grease, stains, and the
smofca-like color of linen produced from bad washing,
the ezoessive lue of soda, lune, and other preparations of
caustic alkali, and requires only to be tried to be appre-
ciated

May be obtained through any respectable tradesman.
Sample packets.wUh ftiildirectiona for nse,pric8 Id.and M.

No li Soho-squ'are, London.

ANTED-A SH%l,L FARM OF FROM TK(^
to thirty acres of good land, in a healthy location ; a

good, comfortable dwelling-house and out-buildings,
with pPenty of fruit. In a respectable relgbtnirhood . con-
Tenlent to churches and schools, within three mile- of
railroad depot or steamtioat landing preferred; price
from $3,600 to $6,000. Address, staling full particulari
and price, E.. Box No. 177 Peekeklll. N. Y.

LAW BUSINBSS. I Take GOOD CASES IN
all courts, and have no fee until I gain the eiae.

Divorces dbtalned in all eases allowed toy law in any
atau. Advice free. M. HOWES.

Attorney and Counsellor. Vo. 78 Nassan-st.

HOW CASES AT liOW PK1CB8.-SILVER
plated, white metal, (black walnut, kc. AU kinds in

Itock. Old show rases taken in exchange.
HOFFMAN k FRR8H. No. XSi Chafham-ft.

KBNNBDYnS E-VTRA FINE CAHBR1DQ&
POiiT CRACKERS, in barrels, half barrels and

bozea,ibr sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st.. and at allfirat-
arrooers. Something new. Tinoins assorted

F B B A L E S .

WANTB^D^^^TTn^UATIOir^Y^TffO^JESPEOT^
able yoang girls one as cook and to assist in the

washing, the other a^ flrst-class waitress or chamber-
maid ; has no objection to assUt with the washing : have
the beat of City reference. Can be seen for two days* at
No. Ma I6th-gt., corner of 8th-av.

WANTKD-A SITUATION FOB A SMXRT PROT-
eitant t'lrl, respectably broughtup; is an excellent

washer and ironer, and nice plain coolt ; or would take a
ehanbermitid aud waitress' place; U a girl of excel'ent
character and well recommended. Apply for BaRBA-
Ba. at Ho. 16 Court- St.. Brookls-n.

ANTED WORK BY A SEAMSTRESS. EITHER
by the day or week; can do all kinds ol family saw-

ing; can do all kindd of sawing; can saw on Grovsr k.
Baker s sewing machine; canfinlah after a dressmaker.
Call or address Mo. 1S Weit 41at-st., top floor, front
room, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK, WASHER
snd iror er in a gentleman's family, by a most re-

Sipectable and efBolent girl : has l.ad cxpe-lenoe for
many years in firat-olasa Brookl.vn families, to whom
she refers, and Is a steady and reliable servant. Apply
at No. l Tlllary-st., Brooklyn.

WANTKU-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
leamstresa in private families, by the month or week:

f^he unders'-ands her bu:>ines8 fully; also cu ting and
flttin:? for ladies and children, and Is a good operator.
Can t>eseen fortwo days at No. lU East ISth-st.. Betireen
3d and 4th avs.

A>TBD A SITUATION iS CffABBelUMAID
and waitress, or to care children and do plain sew-w

ing, by a genteel and highly recommended girl, who
wishes to live in a Brooklyn family, aud will be found of
most obliging disposition. Apply at No. 10 Tillury-tt.,
Brooklyn.

ANTED ASITUATIO.N AS Gi,NKRALUOCSK-
work servant, by a very trusty, neat and officieiit

?:lrl

; is a good plain cook, an! excellent washer ai.a
roner, and in willingness of disposition a most valuahio
servant; Biouklyn reference. Apply at No. 10 TiUiiry-
sc.. Brooklyn.

VITANTB D SITUATIONS FORSEVKRAI, FIRST
'V class servants, suitable for private families and

firat-claas private b<iariling-hou89. Apply at the Prlva'.a
Servants' Institute, No. 103 West 3(!th-st.. between (ith-
av. and Broadway. J. E. WEIR. Propriet or.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECfA
ble young woman, in City or country, as down

stairs' servant; Ij a flrst-rate cook and baket and evcel-
lent laundresf. Call at No. 878 eth-ay., first noor, tront
room,

ANTED-8ITUATI0NS BY TWO RESPECTA-
^ - ole Protestant girls one as chambermaid and seam-
stress; tbe o^her as seamstress, or nurse and seamstress :

good City relerence. Call, for two da>-8. at No, aia W oos
ter-st., between Bloecker and Amity sts.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PBOTEdTANT
English woman as first-class ccok ; understands her

baainess in all its branches ; noohjectiors to theconntrv;
good City refaranca. Can be ien for two days at So. 133
ilizabeth-st.. In the roar.

ANTED A SITUATION fiY A COMPETENT
girl aa first-class Uundress In a private family ; baa

tha bast of City references from her last employer. Can
ba seen at ITo. 146 Eut Hist-st,, between 2d and Id avs.,
lecond floor, front.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. A
V* titnatipn aa first-clans cook In a piivata family ; un-
derstands her business thoroughly In all its branches ;

good City reference. Call for two days at No. ill West
I6tb-st .between Bth and Vth-avs.

tXTANI^ED A SITUATION BY AW EXCEI.LBI^r
TV cook, washer and Ironer; well recommended; no
objections to the country. Apply at Mo. 7 West litb-st.,
between Broadway and University place.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young woman as child'a nurse ; would like to go

South. CsB be seen at her present employer's until ault-
ed. Call at No. 106 Madlson-ay.

ANTED-BY A TIDY GIRL, WHO IS ?*0T
afraid of work, a attnation aa plain oook or gener^

servant ; waiihes and irons well ; good baker ; wave*
$8. Call at No. \Vi East aist-st.

ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A SIT-
uation. as housekeeper ; no objection to Hhe light

work of a house; oountry preferrsl. Add row, fortwo
days. Miss BROWLEY, Brooklyn Post-ofBce.

WANTED-BY A YOUnQ, AMERICAN OIRL. A
sitjatlnn as nurse and plain sewer, or would do

ehllQberworlt and waiting In a amall family. The best of
City references can be given. Call at No. 26 East 16tb?
St., near 6th-aT-

ANTED 'SITUATIONS FOR TBE CITY OR
country for a number of excellent rooks, cooks to

wash and Iron, experienced chamt>rmaids. nurses, wait-
reases, laundress^, housekeepers and girls for housa-
work, at RAYMONP'S. No 6l Blaetker at.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK, BY A MID-
^IHlA-aged womAD, who h-iJ been in that capacity lor
tha last '.2* years; private family preferred. App.y for
BOSK CONN gLIA. -Vo. 731 '.fd-av

^^
1VANTED A SITUATION BY A HESPEOTaBL*
' womno. to oookor do honsawork; prefers a steady
plaoe to high wages. Call at No. 46 West 13th-at., be-

tween Bthanclthavi^_
iiT-AlitBD-BY A YOONO WOMAN, A SlTUA-
Tt Son aa ee, waahtr and Ironer, or to do housework;
noebleotlon to theoouBtrr- Call at No.U Fursyih >t.,

near Canal.

AXTANTBD-BT A NEAT GIRC OF 19, A 8IT0A-W Hon aa chambermaid and seamstresl, or as nurse to

ehlldrcn; ho ohioctioa to a boanlins-bousa i wages $7.

Call at So. 192 East aist-st.

ANTED-BY A BESPBCTABLK YOONO WO-
man. a situation as waitress or chambermaid In a

boarding- housa. Call at No. 180 Bast 28th- st,

ANTED BY A YODNa WOMAN. TO 00 OUT
by tha dy to operate on Wheeler & WUsoa'ssawm

mae*iine. Call for two days, at No. 69 Sth-sv.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A PROTESTANT
youug womso. ELS chambermaid and waitress; un-

dentauds her bnslaeos, and can gira good.rtrfareoce.
Ca be seen at No. 87 West 2th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG ENO-
lish Protestant wDm;.Q as good cook and baker ;

^

aaslit In washing ; Citv relerence. CaH at Mo 37S ith-

ay-^near tth-st.. top floor, for throe days.

VVANTKD-A 81TUATIO.V. by A FIRST-CLASS
'* cixic

; nndeistaods her buiiness thoroughly; has
good City reference. Can ba seen at No. 108 Weai23d-
st^.^ear eth-v., lor two days.

TVANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN OIRL, A
...n.*V,*"^'ilI<l' nurse and to make herself gen-

dd.r vl^Uo"^ * '' '" engaged. Apply at or

gg!JlJlgJl^West uth-st., basement.

Wf.^J'.*'?.--* SITUATION A3 COOK IN A PRI-
*i*L^i2J5?'^'J''y respectable youug wouao ; bt ol

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FB n A is s.

WANTED A SITDATIoTT'RY'ArrROTESTANT
woman aa cook In a private family; Is a first-class

cock ana can Klve the bout of City references aa to char
acter and i-apablllty. Can be seen for two days ai No.
lOth-st.. between 6th and 6th avs.

80

VyANTED TWO RESPECTABLE GIKI.8. ONE
V V as cooic. w;isher ard ironer. th3 ether as nurse; noDO
peed apply without City refercnoe. Call at No. iBl West
sith St., between 7th aud :h avs.

YYAN'i'BD bTa p^ofesskdwaiter girl, a
V T situation in a private family ; baa thtee years' rerer-
enoefiom her last place- Apply at No. 46 32d-ot.,be-
tween .Sd and Lexington avs.

W'AN-^ED BY A COMPETENT LAUNPReSs
vT the washing or a few gentlemen or a small flunily.- -' " r fApply at No. 331 Gth-av.

WANTEO-A SITUATION. BY A RESPFCTABbB
yonng woman, asflr t-olnss waitress; no ob ecthin to

assist with ths; thaniberwork If required ; best of City
relerence. Can ta seen, fur two days, at 30 East 26th-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO^
man, a dituatlon aa cook, washer. Ironer or laun-

dress, or will do the hoiise>Tor.t of a small family; good
City reference. Call at N o. 74 West ;:Uth-Bt., in the rear.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WO-
man, aa chambermaid and waitress ; good City ref-

erence. Call at No. 136 West 3Jd sc. between 7th and
8th avs.

W" ANTED-A SITUATION AS SKAMSTRKSS,
with a good familv. by a respect ib'e young person ;

no objection to a first-clasa hotel. Address li. S., Station
6, 8th-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as unrse; is competent to take the entire charg-

of an Infant from Its birth ; can give good City reference.
Call at No. 8 West llti^t., betwean Bth and eth avs.

WANTED-jTsFfilATlON^BY^A' PROTESTANT
young woman, as cttambermald and fine washing,

or plain cook and aasl.it with the waihioy; : rererence.
Can be seen at No 208 West 26th-st between Bth and dtb
avs.

ANTED BY AN AMEftlCAN PROTESTAN'f
womsn, a situation as child's nurse ; id fully com-

petent to take charge of an Infant from its birth. Can ba
seen for two uayi at No. 629 6th-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABL8
yonng woman, to do housework in a private family.

Call at No. Ill Charlton-st.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT GIRt, A 8ITC-
ation as ohambermeld and waitress ; good City ref-

erences given. Call at No. 118 We<t 37th-st near 7th-aT.

EKYANT8 FOR FIjAIN BOCSEWOKK
can be obtained without charge, at tha Bouse of In-

duatr Ny,o. 166 Worth-a^

AI AliEB.
ANTED^^^TTsimlmO^
groom, in City or oountry, by a very experienced

and trustworthy young man ; Is a superior driver, and
fully ebcperlenced in the care of horses ; of neat appear-
ance and. steady habta ; will be found a valuable man ;

exeetlent referencea. Apply at No. 1 Tlllary-st., Brook-
lyn.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
as coachman with a private family; best of City ref-

erence from his last employer. Address, for two days,
JOHN REILLY, No. 95 Broadway, J. A. T. Madden,
harness-maker's store.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY A
young man, a Canadian, who i^ a Protestant: has

ten years' experience in the oare of horses ; no objection
to town or country. Can bo seen at Ko. Vil Lexington-
ay., near 3Sth-st.. for two days.

ANTED-SITUATI0N3 BY JT^VfAN AND
wife, he as gardener, she nt cook or dalrywoman ;

DO family ; Protestants ; wou'd take charge of a gcntle-
mnn's place; the best of references. Call or address to
Smith's seeditore, Mo. 66 Ll^erty-st.

"WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
V V a young man. who has got the best of City reference,
and Is tru.-tworthy and sober ; has no objection to make
himselfgenerally useful. Call at BRADY S livery sta-
bles, corner 18th-st. and 4th-av., for two days.

IMPORTANT TOTKADKME>.-A YOCKG
man of good business habits. want.i asilnition as clerk

or book-keeper ; isaflrst-cla<a penmin, quiok and cor-
rect at accounts, and can bring good references. Ad-
dress PERSEVERANCBJBox No. 173 Tmet Omet.

W' ANTED. A GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKP; TO
find a good situation for his coachman ; he can

reoommend him as a good and careful groom and driver,
and an Industrious and capable man. Address H,, Box
No 606 Post-office.

ANTED-A SITt;4TI0V A3 FIRST-CLASS
gardener by a well-recommended German youngman ; baB learned In the Ilink Garden in Berlin : has

lived twenty tht^e years In his last place in this State ;

Would be generally useful. Call at No. 378 cth-av.

WANTEb-A~SITUATIOjr"rAS~GARI)RNF;fe
BY

a single man, German, who thoroughly undaxitaands
greenhouse, grapery, flowers, vegst.ibleS. ftnd all thtt is

.necessary fora''firBt-class rUce Apply, for a few davs,
"^to A. F. H., Box No. 187 r'n< Ofllce. Beit of referen-
ces given.

W ANTED-A ST'TUATION.BY A MARRIED MAN
BDdwIfe, In R KeDtleinan'!" place ; the ni-'u to take

charge of a small plaoe ; Lis wl e as chambermaid and
.seamstress; can klve the bast of reference. Addre^^s
GARDENER, Box No. 216 Tmrs Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACiWaN. BY
a single man ; is willing to make himself generally

useful; no objection to the country ;
sat isfactory City

reference will be given. Address C Box No. 2S* timet
Office.

WANTED A SlTUATIoJl AS COACnMA>f;
thoroughly understands the oire of ho'ses and is a

good driver: gsod reference Address UOKaN, fortwo
days. Box No. 215 Tunrs Office.

W*^TED XsITUa"TION~BY A YOUNG MAN AS
V V coachman or groom, willing to make hlir.self cen-
erallv useful Rood references. City or country. Call
at RAYMOND'S. No. 61 Bleecker-st.

WANTED A COACHMAN'S" SITUATION, B y"!!
single man, aged 3i', where Is but two hoises. Ad-

dress J. J, J.. Box No 194 Timts Office,

ANTED JJY A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 10

years of age.a situation at clerk in a wholesale house.
Address 8. H., Bo;^ No.

2^226,
Post office.

____JHELPJW^AOTED._^ _
WANTED AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCE

Yard, Washington, D. C, twenty first-class Fin-
ishers, wages $3:23 per day. Application may be male
to Lieut.-Com. W. N. JEFFER.x. at the Yard, by letter
or In person ; but none but first-class workmen, aad
such AS do not claim exemption from military service on
account of alienage, need apply. H. A. WI.^B.

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.
Bipr. 9, V<U.

W' ANTED-AK AMERICAN. SCliTCn OR E^CT-
lish woman la take full charge of a child 3H month-

old : must be willing and obliging ; references required.
Apply <t No. lis South 2d-8t., Willlamsburgh, or at No.
ii9 Broadway, third fioor, on Friday, Saturday or Uon-
day.

WANTED-A COMPETENT NURSE AND SBAMs
stress, for Statenla'and ; one who ihor ugbly un-

derstands tbe care and management of children, and can
out and fit their clothes ; may apply between the hours
of 13 and a, A Ko. 2 West 29tb-(t. Mo Catholics need
apply.

wANTED A PRGtESTANT GIRl. GEBiAN
preferred; te cook, wash and Iron, fur a small fami-

ly living in the country, a short distance from the City ;

one who can bring a City reference can have a good
home and ll'ieral wages. Call at store 97 Beekmanst.

ANTED-.-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS COOK,
and to a:<sit iu the washing ef a ioaii family. Ap>

ply at No. 46 West 2th-t.

WANTED A GIRL TO DO GENERAL flOUSE-
work. ApiUj I

'" '" '

ington and 3d avf.

' work. Apply at So. U3 ait Udit, between Lax.

wANTED A SALESMAN BY A LAOK IM-

porting house. Address Box Mo. 3,893 Post-office.

INSTRUCTION.
"CHAR1.IEU FRENCH INSTITUTE

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 8 and

60 Eait 24th-at. Boarding and day tchooL A prip^iiy

department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West

Point and the Navy School. The prospectus ol the school

eontains the names of the pupils and those ot their p%-

genta for ttta past nine years.

Prof. ELLB CHARLIER, Director.

SIOCNT WASHINGTON C01^X.EIATB
IN8TITDTB,

Ho. IM West Uh-it., corner of Macdougal-ft, on Wash-
Ington-sguare. *

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. U., RMtor.
REOPENS ON MONDAY, SEPT. IX

Fits Students, of ALL AUBS, for business, Wett
Point, or any American college. Has four departments,
twelve experienced asslstanta. and peeuliar advaatagoa
for learning French. German. Spanish, Commercia
Branchea, Surveying, and a full oouna of Acaaemia
Soclish.

Its large and attraetlTe radma ecovpyloK tlirca ftenei of
the building, (erected by tbe Friocipai aipressly for it.)

have been renovated, and are now open for tbe laspeo-
tion of parenti. Students are charged aocording to
studies pursutd as per new catalogue of terms, refer,
eoces. kc.. to b had at the Institute, which, from ita
central position, is easily aoceselble from all parts of
Kew-York. neighboring cities and villas, whilst the
Square turLitties s^'v: and delightfid recreation &)( the
pupils.

I'ACKEH COIiLiEGIATK INSTITUTE*
BROOKLYN llEIl/BTS. L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
_1^' twentieth annual ttasoioB will cummecee on WED-
5K8DAY. -Sept. 11.

'I'his institution offers to young ladles unusual ad vai>
ti ges for a complete lu.d ttiorougheducation, huth In tha
olid and oraament&l tirenches.
Young ladies ^ron aDri.ad will Red ample accommoda-

tions and a licolnc home in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adioinio^ tiie insi.tutiou.
Far eircuiars, ^ving full partlcn'an, addreaa A.

CBITTENI'EN or Frof. D. u. Eal ON.
L^NGL-ISU. F&BNCB AND SPANISH

BOAPDINO AND DAT SCHOOL.
Vma. 0. HEARS, No. 224 Madison sv., second door

from 38th-3t., will reopen TUESDAY, Sepv 2'*. Mmo.
M. will be at home after Sept. . All letters adJrossod
to her prior to that date win be promptly answered.

R8. J. W. BliIOII'S ENGLISH AWD
Franoh School for 30 young ladles, No. 48 West I7ih-

st., will reopen September 2; Mrs. Bllgh will be In
Ncw-YorkB tha )Bth ef September, nntll wblcb date
letters addressed aa above, or to Box No. 88, Newport.
fi. I., wlU bara nxoagot attanUoo.

mSTBUCTIGW"
iDiBwiiiD.

VRS. K. P. WILLIS Is prepared to raoeive a tm ad-
ditional puplla. betwean tke ages of 1 aai. 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlawild. Tbe school year

will begin Sept. l^ Addreu VOODKA. Orange
County. N. Y

,

BOARDllS<J.8CHOOI< FOR TOCNO I.A.
DIES.

GOSHEN. ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.
Mrs. U. L. Rli^AD, Miss M. . iiiiOWN, Mlaa B. h.

MrCLDER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY, Auff. .

The location is unsurpassed forhealthfulness and beanty.
KrriRxncES Right Rev. Horatio Potter, 1). D., Bev.

Rolert .s. Howiaud, 0. K., Hon. Cuaa. P. Daly, Duncan
llcUougall, hsq.. New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstook, Jer-
S^ J^'W- ;*sbb.;l Welsh. Ksq.. I-ambertvllle, N. J.; jJr.

fl^fl- Teobetts^ Lake Providence. La.

MISiS YOUNG Al<6~niLLB. MCI.L,EK
_ WILL
Beopen their English, Fretch and German Day Bohool

for Younir Ladies and Children.
ON WED.VESDAY.bEPT. 21, 1861,

At No. '25 East IBth-st.
One door west of Unton-squsre-

Informatlon respecting the school can be obtained at
the rooms. Sept. 12, 14. N, 19 and %), between the hours
ot 12 aud 2 o'clock.

mtt.ti. l.BTRETT'S
FRENCH ARD ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
Ho. 32 West 18th-t.,

Will reopen on TUjSSD AY. ^ept. 20. AppUoatlons may
be made to Mrs- L., personally or by letter, at the aboya
address. .

THB RIVERUAL.E INBTITDTB,
A COLLEUIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 mllse from New- York, on the Hudson.
This School wlU begin ita second year on the 19th ot

September next.
Address the Rector, Key. WM. C. LEVEEETT, Rivsr-

dale. WestcbeKer County. N. Y. Circulars may be had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton k Co.'s. No. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Baboock. No- 8 Xaatau-
st., or Henry F. Spauldlng. No. W Park-place.

BBOOKIiTN HEIGHTS gBitflMAKT,
Nos. 86. 88 and 90 Montague-at. ,

CHARLES K. WEST, LL. D.. Prlnclpa!.
The fifty-third term of this French and English Day

and Boarding School for young ladles, will commence on
MQNDAY, Sept.12.
>or board and tuition, apply to the Principal, at Ho. 68

Montague-st., Brooklyn, N.Y.

BROOKLYH
YOUNG (LADIBB' PRITATB 8CHOOI..
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDER BRACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard College, wUl open a school for young
ladles at No. 146 Atlantic-st., in Brooklyn, on Tlituaday,
Sept. 22. 1884.

It is h's intention to limit bli school to raofa a number
that each pupil shall oome under bis personal supervision.
Particular attention will be made to Inaure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and oom-
petont toacben wilT ba provldad in tha modem lan-
tuagea.

Mr. Brackett may be found at bis rooma oa and after
Sept. 8. between tha hours of II and 2.

REFERENCES.
Thomas_HtIl,

------
drew r

Bowen, ...... , ... ..,.. ,

Harv, Coll., Francis J. Child, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll.. Geo.
M. Lane, Ph. D.. Harv. Coll., F. A.,Farlev,D. D .Brook-
lyn, B. S. Storrs, Jr., O. D., Brooklyn, Bev. H. W.
Beecher, Brooklyn. Rev. H. Blanchard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Esq.. New-York. A. A. Low, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Isaac H. Frothlngham. Eaq^ Brooklyn. John
W. Frothlngham. Esq., Brooklyn, Walter B. Griffith,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. .S.

Stephenson, Esq., Brooklyn.

M. W. LTON'B COL.r.BOIATB INSTI-
TDTB,

No. 92 Broadway, between 2lst and 22d st.. now opn,
receives youtn of all ages, and prepares them for college
or business. For the pat two years no pupil has been
permanently transferred to any other city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references i

H. M. Alexander, K. Couillard, D. S. Schanck.
Tohn AuchlncIoM, Henry Day, Robt. Schell.
John S. Boyd. Geo. De Forest. W. L. Skldmore,
Wm. A. Butler, Eomund Dwight. C.A.Smith,
B. F. Butler, Ale*. Knox, 0. N. Talb; t.
A. W. Canfield, C. E. Knox.

'

A. H. Trowbridcre,
J. M Cooper, Thoa. Leboutlllfer, H. C. Vac Vors't,
J. P. Crosby. _Jas. L. Phlppe. J. C. Work.

COI.JJilJBlA COIilLB^E I>A>V HCHol^L..
The seventh annual frro of this institution will com-

mence .'.t the Law Schaol Buildings. No. 37 Lafayette-
place, New-York, on WEDNESDAY. Oct. S, 1864.
The cjurseof study embraces two years. Graduates

are aomltted tothebar without further examination.
Catah^ues can be obtained on application at the Law

School Bttildlngs, or byiw) dressing
THEi>DORE W. DWIGHT,

Uli:> KKENCBS.
imas Hill. n. D., LL. D^ Pres. of Harv. CoU An-
P.Peabod*. D. p. LL. D., Harv. Coll., Francis

n, A. M., Harv. Coll., Henry W. Torrey, A. M.,

Professor of Municipal Law.

MISS QAIMES
AND

IRADEMUIHELIiE de JANON
Respectfully Inform theli' Iriends and the public ttiat

their Entllsh aod French Bearding and Day 3::hool lor

young ladlfs and children. Ko. 10 GRaMERCY PARK,
trill reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

LAAV^CHOoI. 1>P" NEW-YOltk UNI-
VERSITY This school has been reorganized and

Will open on MONDAY. Oct 8, 1^4. at the University
Bulliilng. Foroirculars. 4o., application may be made
St the University, or by letter to JOHN NORTON I'OM-
EROY, Deancf the Law Vacuity.

R. TYNO'S SCHOOL. FOR BOYS WII,T,
commence on Sept. IS, at moms on the northwest

corner ^if Proadway and 2lBt-st. Circulars may be ob-
tained us above, or at Randolph's book-store, No. 768
Broadway.

D

T'

. .O.N BERNARD'S PRENOB INSTITDTEU for Yoiiug Ladies. Hoarding and Day Schoo:, reopens
Sept. 20. at No. U7 Madiion av. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De ROCllEKKaMOY, I'rlncipal.

1?
\ii iTkMWOObTmiIlItARY ACADEiMY,

J P'-rth Araboy, N. J. JAUED REID, Jr., A- M.. Prin-
cipal. Fall term benlns Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

h e mYssf.m oaki.et>s pbiYat6
Scuool, for young ladies, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 2, atNo. 8

M&disou-av.

1"
IBOY FEHAL.B SEMINaRY.-TUIS IN-

8! itutlon offers the accumulated advantages of more
than fifty years' successful operation. For circulars
apply to J. a. W ILLARD, Troy. N. Y.

AFABIII.,V
B^AItDlNG SCHOOL, FOR

BOYS AtOhilton Hill, Elizabeth. X. J.
J. YOUNG. Princioal.

The Fall cession begins Sept. S. Terms $300 a year.

TiB SIEEKE'r'8 ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARUING AND OAY SCHOOL. No. 82 West

4uth St., will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
may be made at any time.

H. P.ATTON'!* oCHOOIi WlI,L, REOPEN
.on MO.S'DAY, Sept. 19, at Nc. 1,119 Broadway, b-

tween 26th and 27th sts.

HE MISSES SMITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
School for Young l.adi<s. on TUESDAY, Sept. 30,

at their residence, No. 42 West lath-st.

M~
ISS F. B. PRTE8T WIL.L. REOPEN
her school on MONDAY, Sept. 19. at No. 203 (aid

No. 77) East 16ih-it., near Stnyvesant-square.

I H'S ATK EN'S HEM FnARY, S TAMFORD
Conn., for young ladles. Will open Setit. U For,

particulars appjy to the Principal. G. AIKEN.

MRS. TUFPK' FRENCH AND ENALISH
boarding and day school, in West 84th-st., near

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 30. Circular sat
Lockwood a. No. 411 Broadway, and Se^ee, No. Ii2f.

HOOKLYN.-MISS STIuLMAN'S ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for Young La-

dies. No. 278 Adelphi-st., will commence ita foortn an
nnal session Sept. w.

I L. I T Am Y B0AKDINO.8CB00I,-
Whita flalsi, New-Tork. one boar'i ride from tbf

City. O. R. WILLIS, A. M., Principal.

HOME FOR SIX BOYS, WITH INSTROO-
tion for CoUeg* or buaineaa. Bar. J, TUFl'St Uon-

100, Mass.

HE MISSES GHEBN WILL REOPEN
their acbool on TUESDAY, Spt , at No. 1 Mh-AT.,

first door from Washington-square.

MISS STONE'S BOARDING AND DAtSCHOOL at No. 82 East I6tb-at., wOl reopen Sapfc
19. Number of pupiU limited.

,

I8B SCHBNKBBRG'S FRENCH AND
English School (or Touog Ladles will reopen on

MONDAY, Se.nt. 19, atNo. es Westaist-st.

R^ McBLliIGOTT'S SCHOOLNO. Si
East 3ist-st., between 6th and Madison ay s.wai ba

open on the 12th of September. #

SI'NNY(IDE SCHOOL, AT lllVINGTON.
On'-HUDSON. The next tcheol year wtll cnmmenoa

Sept. 13. For particulars, see circular at A PPLETO.V'S,
or addreas the Principal. A. 8TEBBINS, A . U:

M' ISS BAL LOW ' BNOI.I8B AND FRENCH
School for Vnung Ladies. No. 34 East 23d-at., will

reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. ao.

THBmTssTbs
walker will REOPEN

their Hay school for young ladies. Ho. IW Madison-

v., on TUESDAY. Sept. 20.

UASMl/S HALL ACADEMY, rLATBUSH
L.T, opens MONDAY, Sept. 6.

' *^
11. . IIAOK. Principal.

E
ri^ilE MISbiBS PALAjPBB WILL REOPEN
1 their French and English Boarding and Day S<:ix>ol

on Mondy. Sept. 12. at^o. 17< West 3;th-st.

1VEVV8CRUH l^T^^OTK FOR BOYS,
i^

Newburgh^ N^ Y.^ ^^^^^ A_^^MneIp.l.

rTHB MISSES MASON'S iSOHOpL FOj5
1 young Udies will reopen on Ih" '.:Ot;i of September,
at No. 7* West 2lst-st. _
M~T88"KtNNKDY'

FRENt H AND BNG-
;L13H School for a limited num^.ir o. Young LadiiA

and Children. No. U Unlon-aquare. reopans Sept. U
K^ KIPF1TT8 WILL BEOPEN HER
clas^esfor yaung it^les atNo. 118 Weat38th-at,on

T U EfUAY^ei u20^

S^Tl-^S^FKAeUSB'M SCHOOL FOB YOUNG
Ivliadirs. 5"tb St.. first house west of tth-av.. will ra-

pem on THURSDAY. Sept. l.

I>EV7"bENJAMIN W. DWIOHT'B SCHOOL
IVfor boys, at No 1.144 Broadway, corner of 2tb-st
will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. U.

UMON HALL. JAMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-
VENS. PUIHCIPaL. The forty-sixth year of thU

Semlaary will eommaoca on TUESDAY, Sept. aa.

i>. JENKB* SCHOOL W^ILLRBOPEM
.at Ko. 1,183 Broadway, tbree doors above aMhst.

Bll01IDAY.Sa(.ia^

THB MJtW-'Yokii HIGH SOHOpiw
Tot Young 0iUenMn. Koa. M, W. m, and1 WaiW IM
at, Bbbiu Ball, betwean Sth-av. and Byoadwar, will l%-
open on WEDNESDAY, bept. li. Tha 8tBtUUUd
Oiaiaioal Dep&rtmenU are nnder tk cbwfe of

Mr. P.M. W.SXDFIKLO.
Tha Dapartmant of Modem Laaguagca under thtof

Mr. A. BBRNAED.
MRS. AND HISS 8TBBRS>

rreneb and English boarding and dayaaheci, Ka. M
Wett llth-st., will reop?B Sept .|

rHB GARDNER IN8T1TUTB.-EN0LI8H
'* and Fyench Boarding and Day 8ehool, Mo. U Eaa
iStb-BtJwiU reopen Sept K.

DH. snd MRS. C. H. OARbygR. Prlndpala.
SELECT FRENCH AND BNQLISH

PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,
No. 30 West 2Sth-Bt., opposite Trinity CUpel.

This school, under the dlrjrtion of Mtla. Rotin,ef
Paris, will ba reopened on WEDNESDAY, Bapt. 21. A

ed English edueation with tbe practical knowledge ot tke
r rencb and other modem languageg.language!.
Special attention is also given to mtiste. drawing and

painting. an<l all tbe classes are luider the cara ofaUa
and AocompliBhed professors and tachert.
A limitM number of young ladjaa aia raeelvad in (ha

family and welcomed to share k> all tha oomtorta and
privileges of a pleasant home.
For further Infiirmation, teftfraonitlff to., apply to

Mile. R08TAN,No.9(IWeatJh-al.
Ciroalars sant If desired.

THE COLLEGIAVE SCHOOL,
ir , .. ?o. 71 Wist I4th-st., oomer th-aTNow in Its forty-fifth year, reopens on MOHlJAY. Sapt
12, with ever'! advantage for the edueation of youth in
both the elemntary and higher branches. In ancient andmodem languages, book-keaping, and all tha depart-mtntaof a com pleU school oouvse. Pupils are reoetrad
at all agea and thoroughly prepared far college or buat-
ness.
Reference Is made to thePaculttes of Columbia CoBegaand New-York University. Also, to the following gwn-

tiemeu. whose sons have attended the atbael : Bev.^Dn.
Beach, Spencar, Hatfield, Oowllnr, FhilMpa. Isaaea, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City.) Bomblower, (of Patteraon.) Bey.
B. E. Rankin, (of lUrwark,) Rer. I. D. JermUya, Bob.
W. F. Havomeyer. William B. Webb, Baq and many
others whose namea and cammandatary latter* wllUba
found in tha oircular.

Q. P. QPACgElTBOg. Rector.

GBA.nAN.AMBRIGAN IRSTlTtllFB,
_ Nob. 445 and 447 Weat 31d-it., N. Y.
The two departments ef this school reopen BORSAT.

Sept. 13, and the undersigned are ready to recaly*'Wn>U*
cations on behalf of new day and boarding aoboiara, on
and after Monday, Sept. B. Programmes can be baa at
the Institute, and in the bookatoree of B. Weatermann ^
Co., No. 440 Broadway, and J. W. Chrlatern, Ko. TU
Broadway, H. Gercke, Rosalia r. Henmann, K. Koeaaly.

MISS BATBN8
Will reenme her Freneh and English Boarding and Day
S?J'2?'f'" Younr Ladiea, at So. HO Madlaon-ar., 5a
THURSDAY. Sept, 15.

Further information and elrcnlan Bay be bad on ap-
iriicatlon at her residence.

THB FERRIS FEUAIiB ISBTIVVTB,
_ No. l35Madison-aTu oomer of ISd-at.,

'

, Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, B. D^ LI..D., Prerident.
Mrs. U. S. PARKS and Mlsf C, S. FERRIS, Frincipak.WiU reopen TaEBDAY, Sept. 18.

^ MISB COMHTOCK
will continue to receive a LIluTED
at her residence,

Jfo. T EMt tk-it.
Clasiei reopen Sept. 10.

TONKER8 MILITAKTlNgTM'lTtB.
, For elrcnlara apply to W. H. ARTHUR k CO., Ho. t>
Nassau-sUor to BENJAMIN 1U80K, Prinoipltl. Yoif
kers, N. Y.

JOHN B. MOO&B'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, Ko. 9 Broadwayl reopena MONDAY.
18th lust.

R8. SYLTANU8 RBBD WILL OPEN
her French and English Boarding and Day School

tor young ladies, at No. II West 36th-Bt, on the 84th Inst.
References: Bisnop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Sarague,
Hon. M. and Mrs. Fillmore. Ota. and Mrs. Dix. Hon. W.
H. Seward. Hon. Ira Harris. Rev. Dr. DIx, Kev. Dr.

NUKBIB ofpups*

Morgan. Hon. EraAus Corning. Bod. 'a. i. Parker!
ProL and Mrs. Botta, Mefsrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Swift,
E. F. Pe^sncey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. 8praue,
Gen. 8. Y. Talcott.

CTRCULAKS OF flOOb SCHOOLS A Sft
depoBiied tor free use of parents bi bookstore Na 133

Graod-si., near eroadwsy. A record of qualification of
teacnrers is also kept here. This le Invaluable in princi-
pals. schooI-oQlcers aod others who seek good teachers-
Teachers who desire posltiona are invited to oaB or Mnd
for "Application Form."

SCHGRMCRHORN, BAXOROPT ft CO.

MtSS H.M. PARKfiORST'SBOAllDINO
and D&y School lor young ladles, Newbureh, V.

Y.. will reopen on WEDWJiSDAY. Sept 2L The
Bcho>l year is divided Into three terms. Board and tu-
ition In English ptr term. $100. The French department
is under the care of PrnL J. B. E. CANTEL, late oINsw-
York, who resides in tbe family.

FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWY*.
N. J. This Institution is pleaaantly located on the

Delaware Riv;r. about sixty miles by radroed from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough In-
struction Is given In common and higher branchee of
Bngllsh, and superior advantages are lurnlahed la the
ancient and modern languages, drawing, painting in ail
Its branches, vocal and uistrumental mnslc. For cata-
logues, address Bor. JOHN H. SRaKELEY. A M,.
Presiaert.

E>GLE\V00D grammar fSCIIOOL,
ENGI.EWOOD. N. J.. NEAR KEW-YORK. Pre-

paratory school for colleges and scientific schools. Prln-
cipalj AUGUSTUS KL'RSTEINEB, M. D., GEORGE
S. GRAY, A.M. For circulars apply to Horace Ripley.
Ksq.. No. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kurtteiner, Englewood,New .Jersey.

OOKLVN. MME. CIRACD'S FRENCH ANDB^tugllsh boardlngand day school for young ladies will
reopen on WEDNESD>T, Sept. 1*. The building In
Greeu-av.. having been tonnd insufScient, 1162 jmplij
only could be received last year,) the Kbool ha been re-
moved to No. Ill Oxford-8t.,afewdoora aontb of Fulten-
ar., Brooklyn.

A PLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' IN8lS
TUTE. Piltsfleld, Mass.. commences its torty-serenth

semi-annual session t^^ct. 6. 18e4, wlthlmportant improre-
meots in its bull lings, added to the great beauty of ita

location and the well-known excellence of its permanent
corps of instructors. For circulars, addxeu Rev. C. V.
S PEAR, the Princifal

HK MISSES HALSEY, No.' 933 WEbT-
5nth-st , will reopen their English and Prench board-

ing and day school for young ladle* and cblldren. on
MONDAY, tbe iSth day of September. For oirculars,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. Sb

Its. OGDBN HOFFMAN'S FRBNCH
and English Boarding and Day School, No. 1? Weal

SStb-st.. will reopen on WBDNESOaY. Sept. 3L Mrs.
B.Will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date. let-
ters on business addresaed'aa above wiU be prcmptty
answered.

.CHARLES b.SIOtllUS.Jtt. A.. LAtS
ellow of Oriel Cottage, Oxford, reopens h(s School

for Boys at 63X West 32d-it , north-east corner of Broad-
way, on Sept, 19, when he will be joined by his brother.
Rev. A. P. MoEEis. M. A of WorcCiter College, Oxford.
Cl.culars at tbe SchooL

IBS S. "J. RCSSEL'S SCHOOL AMD
kindergarten. No. 1.248 Broadway, will reopen

5ept. :2. Letters directed to the school will l>epron9t-
]y attended to. Those desirous to enter echolara nsay
And MIsd RUSSF.L at the school, firom 10 A M. to U IT,
after the Uth of September.

M~ISB
BEAN'S FRBNCHANB EkOLlSH

BOARDING AN^ DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUKO
LADIES wtll reopen TCE8DAY. Sept. aa. Gemmwde*-
Uons addreisad to Hiss BEAN, No. U Brevoort-plaea.
win receive prompt attetloa.

IIiRBNCB ANb ENGLISH noSftttrtB
M: for Young Ladies, Ko. 181 Cllttton-st., Brooklyn.
Mme. NAPOLEON baa the boeor tlnfom tbe parent*

her school on HON-of her pupils that ahe wUW^open
VkY. Sept. la.

^^

LEGGETfS tfLABtSlCAli,
fingnsh.Spbool. No.l.*14 Bro{|diway.

HB DITINtnr BCHOQL^OF THB PBO'fr.

ESTANT EPISCOPAlT CUlTROH. In PhUadel.
I^ia, begin* Ka year Sept. U, UM, at OlTinlijr Hall,
comer Walnut and 3Pth St*. . ,

Applications may be made at the SCHOOL, or at tha

Episcopal Boom*, No. 708 Walnut-sU

TV French and KnglU- %.r.yjn,-
one door below SOth-si.. will be r*opod on MONDA _

Sept. la. ClTcnlars at Lockwood's. No. ill
Broadjray ,

Begees . No. *3 Broadway ; at the school, and PS Mth-t

RS. O. AtTHO,N CALLENDBR'8
...... French and English Boardlngand Day School. No.
32 East 2ut-t., will reopen on the Ulat day of Septamr

ber; ^ -. .,

MISS A. TAN WAOENBN'S BOAkBINO
and Day School, No. 8 East 37th-st.. will reopen on

THUKSDaY. Sept. u. Application* lor popUa may b*
made at any Uu*.

1?

M

KVINO INbTITL'TE, TARIJTTOWN, IJL
iT A ffoardlBg School for Bey*. The flfty^nrth
seml-auDual seislon will commence Ol luasday, iioT. J.

For Circular*, apply to the
Princlp.^. ^ ^^^^ ^

No. 3 W ert Uth-at, ieoond door ftp.th* Kb-M,. vUl xo-

open Sept. 1*. __^\ ^ ^ i

BALLSTON SPA ACADJB*^. t Ti-A COlfr
merclalaud ClasslcaT Family Bow

Bova. Op MONDAY, BepttAffi
Bend tor circulars te Bar. J^MXH Ol

IS8 PORTER WII<I< 9Jt<t'?li JgLBB
Sehool at Re. ih iS-aT.. onTloNDAY.^ &

Forming elasaee tor yonnx lMUa and ebUdm. taUnc a

limitad niinsbeT; ^
THBlff8SES MAftBnAlL>S SCHOOL,

No. IU Weet 3Sth-at wUl oe reopeeedon MONDA r.

Sept iz They can reeelre froia fbnr to Ix pnplU *

boardara. -

NTVBR8ITT GRAMMAR, 8CHOOL--
(PtLnlryrtfoiimet^ll snd Classie.l, ) jeopens

Bt
U. Clroulai* at tb* Oniveralty. ith-av. ear* pan th*

School. 3

rrtWwiifiirsKS'jbNKS WiliLOPEN THBIB

TUESDAY. Sept. 20. at f<o. 31 Weat Mth-et.

Me, lie East uut-at., wiU reopeATOUOAT. toflk M,

ISTRUCTION.

Xee. ma aaasae Ukmw.,
BXOFXm CXPTXICBEB a,

Tbe nau kATtbcM BWh aluiaakM nattil,Ml,
tyiiMtMi kM bean added. [Ae edwt .ii^tf^m,
drawing, ke., are taagkl wUboat extra Aaite. Tbti

an three departnente Claasleal, OommerdWi Taad Fr
pnratory.

lyriss BRACE'S BNGLiaH Air0 nonrcft
'^''^Boarding and Day School ftar yottnc UMta. jM.M
and tt Im-st., New-Haren, Conn., wUl fWpttWSD^
NESDAY, Sept. lS,dS4. Circular* can ba ekMM^ e

application to th* Principal, and at the bookataco eC
D. Appleton * Co.. Vo. 443 Broadway, New-TeA

' WILLIAM J. NEYIPS'
BOARDIHO AND DAY BOfiOOU

^ AT OBANOK, SEW-JJBSBIT.
ThlrMn mile* from New-York, will be reel

MONDAY, Bept. IX

MRS. Z. B. PLCMB'S'
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTUBB,

_.,, .
,

No. C Weet 14th-st..
will onen for classes In Light a
tbe 3d of October. I-adies' Cl_
and Masure', 3H P. M.; Ladles km
For terms, apply at the Acadimy.

MR.
CLASSICAL,

!t 14th-St..

es and OentleMen, TKT.IC.

GBOKGE C. ANTHONB>
FRENCH_ AND FNGLUB aOBOOk

Open 8ept

_ AND GYMNASIUM,
Wt. 213 6tb-av., comer astasth-st

PBINOH AW) lura ABB

wni reopen en WKDNBgDAy.SeafcJ*.
For circular* ef nutter partleulan^ :

above.

_ MAPLEFEMALE

T?<^M*?Ll|5r

. HALL._ SEMINARY
Jamaia.L. L

P. A. ANDBBB.

-.._ ,ji,v, itu term will beclu SeeA iZ
Bpe^ taclhtiea oOaca In all the depnrtmeit* crfVtW
eugb educatioii. There are tnadeus grounds, a gymna-
aium, a large ehemto^aad pMloK>phical apparatni. o.b-

Bf^!'S?he?'S^.^^ ^JLViSS^i

toltitm, fto per
roada.No^ar ^

^ Sept. 21. Ihimt, lr
. ooarter. CIrenlar* obtslBee ws ^ si.

, Wall-et.; James M. Bate*. Mo. Ut Broad-
wav; Jamee K. Bankln. No. 173 Biondway. oonea
liaden-lat>e.oradre**tbePrinclpaL

""""' ""

T BXINOTON.ATENIJB INSTITOt'bI^
A-iFrencb and EaglUb day *chool for young Urtle*. (k
tweeneetband Ktb at*. I reopen* UOMOATT^^
IBU. Special attentionjriven to tbe PrljH
nent. ftiaS.V. X. &(m aod B. M.
Princlpala. Miaa. CONKLINO. Teaefcar of Mnle.

M"n. lbAptnasse's rsBHCHmgniPi
'v

Fort Waahinjrton. 17ath-*t. and Klngabridfe B*^
reopens Sept. 12. Freneh 1* tb* laeguaire of lae atbaoL
English, Spanish. German, preparatery coisr** te Waal
Point and Nara! School. CIrctilara at Na 71 ftanai !

and Moa. 701 and 13 Btoadsray.

BB. BBOWN'S FRBlsrH 'A^D Bfteu
Ibb Boarding aad Day Bobooi for /aaBCja^laa

No. Tl West 23d-st. lir* Brown, fcrmerly oTNeTM
Yarick-at., St. John'* Park, will re-pen tier 4*el aA
her new reddenee. Mo. 71 Weet Sd-t. Monday, BJilL ML

RBNCH LITERATCRB. RHtiTOSIO.
blBtoTy. grammar and conversation, tangbt by Free

L.MALKZIKDX. from the University of pTeiiee, AOad-
emy of Pari*. Mo. II Eaat 14ai.t. Private l*a**M Tb*
bigheet referanoe* given.

'

FIBST-CLAS8 INSTRCCTRKSa OP
music Freneh .'Latin and EnglL'h, deeire* ailtua*

tion ; aalary lea* aa ohieet than a plaeeantke4 n(ir>
ence* given. Addre** PIANIST, BdBoken. N. J.

WANTBD IN A YOUNG LADIES' 8IMIABY.
at a abort distance from tb* City, a riddent rieaeb

_^ 0.1 m .. A.,.... .iVftfffwABW

Bo
jTemes*. '8aia^~mednat*7' Addree* HUCiNABY,
:ox No. 184 Ttmts Office-

IN8TRUCTIOMN
PENMaNWHIP, BOdK.-

kaeplnf andbusineaaaffkir*, at.'OOLOSMIta'S loetl-

tut*. No. ;m Broadway, corner of Sth-tt. ; eapitrat* rogow
fbr ladiei and for prlrate Inatrue'ion. ._._,OLITER B. OOLPSItTTH.

COTTAGB HILL SEMINARY, POCOH.
KEEPSIE, N. ?.-A limited and very salec*

home-school lEnglish and Prenyl for young laAiaa.r-
openi on tbe 14th of September. Catalogues at AFFLf-
TOKS'. Addieu Rer. aSOBGE T. AIDBB, A X.,
Rector.

HE MISSES DB BRDYN KOPS, WH08
method of teaching French has proved very (ueoeaa-

ful, In securing to Ihelr p-ipl's the prartical use ef tbe
language, in a comparatively short time, are ready te
form classes for ladies as well as for mlraes. at thHr ral-
denoe, 74 West 46tti-*t.. or at the hemes o? their pupils.

MMINGS' SCHOOL OF DB^tlGM,
irawing and Painting, Department ef Art af .tbe

New-York Univereity, No 68 East 13th-*t, oomer ef

Broadway, IS NOW OPEN. Clasie* for ladiea And
gentlemen as heretofore. Bohool* in or near th* CitP
attended.

JOHN MACnCLLEN 'S CLASSICAL,
French aod Bngliah School, No. ( Bioaawey. seia sr

of awth-*t.. will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. S. Cii^

culars at Chrlstern's. No, 763. Crowen's. Ko.43,Cor-
win*. No. oo. aod Mitchell A Selxas'. No. ^62 Broadway

THE MISSES HENDEKSON WILL. BE-
opm their boarding and day schocl for youug iadiee,

at New-KfKhelle. Sept. 1. Circular" m> be bad at Ko.
4 Leroy- plaoe, BleeoW-(t., or by addressing Mia* HEN-
DERSON.

CF^

FAMILY BOAUDTNG-SCHOOL AT HACK-
ENSACK. N. J. WM. WILLIAMS. Principal. Num-

ber limited ta twelve. Will reopen odMONDAT, Sept. (.

BuOerior advantiiges for civil eogin^ring. Ac.

R. Van NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School for yonog Ladle*.

No. 6 West38th-8t., will reopen on Sept. 22. Tbe Pria.

eipal will be at home during the Summer.

MBS. WILLIAMBS' ENGLISH AND
French Boardlngand Day School, No. SI Weat

9th-*t., will reopen WEDNESDAy. Sept. ^L Letter*
addreesed as above will meet with prompt i

"

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, BNOLISB
and Primary School of Dr. F. BER''Hi;T and B.

BRAMAN. Wo. 920 Broadwsy. win reT>n Sept. W.
There isa Gynnaiinm. For eireuiar*. inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway. . ^

CORNWALL'S CLAsStf^AL INSTlTrTE,
NO. 63X WEST S2D-8T. The eighth year *l thi*

*chool for boy* begin* MONDAY, Sept. 19-^

TEACHERS.
YOCNoTADYTHIGHLVQDALlFrED,
would like to enter a private school la this City aa

teacher of penmanship and the English brmncb**. Ad-

dreu Mlu K.. Station D.

W'ANTED-BT A OOLLEfit ORADUATt Of'
aooe yean' experience in teacbing. a attoatteo la

New-York or Brooklyn, a* teacher of matbeaaatle* and
daaaica, or of Frcndi aod German, tbe latter aoqalred
in Europe: beat Hew-York and Broektyn retorenpe*.
Addree*GRADUATE. Box Ko. 14* Tirats Caee.

HS UNDBRSIGMftD. A GRADtlATK OV
aOaraiaa nalrcral-r. aad fcrmerty Profeseerrf Ian-

gwaae* la Kanyon CaUafa, Ohio, cAra kta eerriee* te la-

tltatee wd i^vete narttea, aa a teacher ta Gesaaa.
Trench, Latin and Greek, also In mathenade*. Moat
nnazceptlonable City reference* g1ven_ Addmg wM.
eSAUERT, Box No. *7( Fo*t-*ffiee, or Beer A Bobltmer,

Bo. TOl Broadway.

^baa tangbt*r.a*eral J*lf * ~S*r^J-

inc
lately tniA that cliaata oncomforublyM far bias,Me^t mora temperate rwioos and ettled hi tbii

fhmllieet beat taattaoiala. Addieti PreCS. BBAD-
02. No.MLanre*-*t.

TTEADT~TBACBlR^tiHt5^nUAlB a school or fbmily. Prenek l*wd. whew ili-

etmotioa la Englieh, mn*it.r. etl-palntlii^ jrfll h|
token In compeoeatlon ; tbe hM***P*rj!c*e atia

nanirel Addrea* MU8I0 TBAOBJUU B* Ma.
Weet Farm*, Weatcoater Connty. N. *'

. _ ,

QBKMAM LADY, * 8irPBBIOaCAL-
Ucatlana, daelre* a reengacement as rartdentgov-

cnkeeela an AmerieaB family; she tach^bM* be
awn language and Freneh, tbe usual English branch**,

mu*lc and drawing ; nnexoeptlooable City referencae.

Addrea* A. fl.. No. W**t 3lt-st.

G^NTLEIHAN. A OHAD0AT1I OF
a N*"silind College. BOW a stadest hs the Onion

Theological Seminary, who has had large experlaBO* la

teaoblbg. desires a situation to Ua< oaeor two hours a
.

Jay In a privau tamUy aabaol: bat ot r*u*ncea
Addreaa o75*- OlTerrtty-place.

ocbman Lady. tboUt--- erman
alt.

given.

tuaSj, JMrm A. A-, eare aTynt Ma. ".Q^''id-et.

aSKnIlo.

tft rndtatabto of ik tm$g Kad Latia, wttft mdimMta ef & ik
cbool. Addre** BaK M.m Eaat^aaa>

ALADTWSyeanwl-lM*aal
Bu*ia aad French ;

TBaCHBR, Newl

W tbeelaMa(UM,a

Ha. flUUMtoott. Hi.

tkvvrai or yalb.^o

'fes&isr^Ba^

KACoAWm
WD-<T A LADY OV BXPK

a TWttit MTameea, or t*

let. A
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g M
t^:^'-^ -^

IIJT fteto-girtfe
mts.
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MXW-TOBK. FBIDAT, 8BPT- 16. ^864.

^nL MAMMOTH CBiLr>.AL..o.. TWOPA. *c.t

2nkIivIrBrT.l PA.VT0MIM1 ; Mil.. IRKUIISI; Wl-

C; r^rKxT.A PTo-A. n o-olck A. M.

WWWK OAJttDIM - EtutrnoM'* FIX9 - Tm
ToOBIM-

BSOAOWAT 1HKATR -Tct TictimS.

inBIaO'S OABDM COBIOLAKDS.

OLTMPIO THIATBK MisuM'f ICmm JWKT LISA

IBVIKaHALIr-SiRoPTioo.

HBLLBB'S (Ko. 888 BtosdW) MA8I0. q,

ACADSMT or MUSIC D VaMtoaxn*.

THB MBW-TOKK TUIJSB.

' ntfrioiof tk Tiiu>(DaUr)ii FookCtiiti.

-3ElUa8mtcrilnp anBam 91* OO
bstndJac SoBday BMtning dltion.'$ll-

TXB SmMI-WaiELT TlHSS.

.'tRmSm I jTMr. . . 8 OoItmi oopIm l rwr.. SO
Tai WiKLT Tutxs.

CMe*rlr*> * OOiFir* oojIts 1 yar . . $S OO
nCM MpiM 1 yMT 3 OOI Tod come 1 yer.. . .X5

And n Kxtr C#y lo D Club of len.

tSrat7opiM 1 TMr 25 00
Te {;<r<-irmni. WmiT, ! ; Smi-Wuklt, S.

Trmb naiBf duv at anj tim* b* added ! Clobib betb

ith* WiiKLT and Six;- WilKLT, atClab Batoi.

famaat* loTariablr ia adranc*.

W( *av TM iivtAoriud travetins Agentt-

Toknr pMn fendini ua a Chib of Twcotr, th 8iin>

'VtautVoua will b* lent grataltooilj for an* year. To^
ayoaanadlBg tu a Club of Fifty, tha Dult Tuua vUI
Kaaaal tfiaUa tor on yar. Addra*

H. J. SATHOMD It CO.. Pnbliihan.

T AdTertlaen.

AdTertlaera In the Timm are requeated to-bring

la thair aatlcaa at aa early an hour In the day aa poa-

iMa. If recairad after 7H o'clock, It win be Uapoa-

itMa lo alaaai^ theaa oader their proper baada.

NE"WS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION,

yroa tha axmiea in the field there ia bothing

ef apacial importance. Bine* the rebela war* to

conplataly aurpriaed od Saturday last, they have

kept op a coDittnt picket firing, u if apprehen-

iTe that aomethtng of a like nature might occur

again. The ^cbmond journala grayely aHnoance

that O&iJfT ia reeeirliig heavy reinforcementa,

and aending them to Iiia left, which portion of hia

line, they aay, he is slowly but steadily ex-

Unding.

Oan. Shxbuax has decided to make Atlanta a

purely military post, and to that end has ordered

all citizens to go either north or south, aa they

may choose ; and to give them a passage through

tke lines he baa arranged a truce for ten days

with the rebel Gen. Hoop, which began on Wed-

nesday last. The rebel papers, of course, are

very indignant at this order, and indulge in a

i:TBt deal of sztravagant and foolish rage

abuBtit

We bare leceiTed fiill files of Richmond papers

to Sept. 12, from which we give copious -eztracta

elaewhere. The military news through this

koorce ia not very important. The truth about

^he immense iosaea of the rebels at the

evacuation of Atlanta are now being dis-

cloeed, and there is great mourning over

therj. Hood is condemned without stint. The

aitnation before Petersburgh, in the Valley and

at ItobUe, is unchanged. Gen. Dick Tatlor

now commands the Department of Alabama.

The Blchmond papers are now calling, with all

the vigor they can. comiQand, for the immediate

Impresament into the ranka of all detailed and ex-

empt men, no matter for what cause, even those

detailed for agrifultural purposes, and eapecially

tlflfse connected with the Governments of the va-

rious States.

The Manchester CEng) fxamtner, copiea the

following carious paragraph from the Uontrose

(Scotland) Retievc, without comment :
" We

learn from a quarter quite reliable that the Earl

of Alrlie, who has gone to the United States, car-

ries with him the views of the Government on

the present aspect of affairs, and will offer him-

felf to the Confederacy as a medium of commu-
nication with the Britlah Government."

genebITnews.
A communication in the Express cleara up the

mystery which has hung over the &te ot the
Electric Spark, recently captured by the FUnidet
off the Capes of the Delaware : Shortly after her
capture by the Florida, the. with the Florida, pro-
ceeied to one of the small keyt, not overfifty-tour
miUtfrom Nassau, where her cargo, which was
a very valuable one, and eapecially adapted for
the rebela there being a large quantity of Winter
clothing, and shoes and boots on board was re-

shipped on a blockade-runner, and has long ere
this been safely in Dixie. The vessel was then
to bpat in order to carry guns, and to be altered
as.aach a poasible for a cruise, so that ere long,
meet likely^ she will be prowling along the coast.
Th ^telnc Spark alMO bid a very large mall on

''board, with a considerable sum in greenback*, all

of whicb was nabbed by the rebels. As there is

aproepeet ere'long of a visit in force from
another feet Of fast-selling cruisers, it would
be well for New-York merchants,^ and par-
tleularly the pilots, to run their vessels
and boats with 20ponnd pivot rifle fans.
Anv of the pilot-boats can carry one 6n her bow,
and as the range of these runs are over 2i to S
miles, it will be the best safeguard for them, and
more particularly as the principal portion of these
craisers will be of Iron. A good ehell out of one
of these guns will almost cripple any of thsae iron
blockade-iunners, Itks the TaUahassee.
The Commissioners of Health met yesterdavwhen Dr. Bwihbukmi, Health Officer, reported

VZ-KH^^i^'^* f
"> <intttlne reguliTiona.The brig ^nry from Mataniia, and the brig

oiiU, from Cumberland Harbor, both broke
Quuantine and came up the bay, the Henry going
^oboken,andlh6ieo/ut to Brooklyn. ThI
i3ifjrhad <iulteaclean biU of healtH. but waa
'^(a440^ cleansed apd fumigate4 before leav-
f Qnattantia% and the Resolute, having had

yellow iiiTer'Mi board, waa te>* detained below
Mtak^otoiL The Board ordered the wiurn

Of tlMrvMsela to their former station at Quaran-
tine, to remalB there Btif they can come up thebJ with proper permkaion, and directed the
ayor to enforce thia order. This duty of nrose.

cuting the offenders for their vIolatiOB ttriaw

aent^H.*"T
"^ ^^^ * ""^ * >i imprispn.iaent) devolves upon the Health Ofllcer.

mm v!i^av"' "^^^^
Common Council had a qno-

"wnt a^^rfl;,' S?*^^"y ^">e members b^ing
tio^ Botl terr.P"TT""= Si*' Conven'

"! AldJ2%'^'/'|n^
adjourned to Monday,

clock P. IL ' "^ Councilmen at 2

ter^d^."\na,oS>te;''',."kt for Stocks yea-
Jliacellaneou. ah'?',^?!'','^''

' "" Hilway and
Stocks andTrea.uryC-rtlfi 7''- Government
dealt in at arm tateV v}'

'*' ''"f" "lo largely

tm -f "rket Iree from .xdLme"" ^''''*' "^
Two ladles were recenilvh.JI'" .

-

son, Miaa, and sent to Vi^sburl^
"^

/f''
J"'^''-

Immediatelv spnt the viic f th. r2; t
^^- 'Djuia

aissippi CoaacfUrt Bureau out of thl*n ','^'
*'"-

gave tKe two ladles thrown upon his proUetlen
the house of a noted rebel to IKe in, and aasessed
three others in the sum of $300 to assist In their

sui^rt. The ladles were banished from Jackson
because their husbands were ditloyal to theOon-

federacy. A little retaliation of thia kind will

have a good effect.

Business was devoid of animation yesterday, as
buyers were not disposed to pay asking prices for

produce and merehaiidise. Flour and Wheat
were quoted higher, with moderate sales. Corn,
Oats, Ashes, Cotton, Tallow, OilB and Naval
Stores were quiet and heavy. Provisions were
held firmly, but were not very freely dealt in.

Freights ware more active, rates havine de-
clined.

Preliminary arrangementa were made yester-
day, with a view to the organization of a perma-
nent " Petroleum Stock Exchange

" in thia City.
Mr. Haltbaitsin was mppoinled Treasurer, and
empowered to receive subscriptions to the cap-
ital stock of the new association.

The total nfimber of arrivals st this port from
foreign ports, for 1864, to the Uth. Inst, inclusive,
was >,6i2,u follows : steamers, 286 ; ships, 469 ;

bark*, 912 ; briga, 1,179 ; schooner*, 797. This is

in excess of the average Dumber. The number of

passengera arrived during the same period was
156.6i6, or an average of 652 daily.

The Fall trade book sale commenced yesterdsy
morning at the rooms of Mr. J. E. Coolkt.
About all the publishing houses in this and other
States were repreaented, and the sale lor the

opening day was in all respects most satisfactory.
Gov. Smith, of Vermont, received the follow-

ingcongralulatory dispatch from the Secretary
of War :

7b Gov. Smith:
I eoaaratalata rou on the result of yonr State elec-

tion. All ball to ths Green MoanUIn boys ! Tbey
havs saote tha rebel lympatblzers at home, as their

gallant
brothers smlt* tha foes or their coiistry on tbe

sldofbatUe. E.M.STANTON.
The Democratic State Convention at Albany

yesterday renominated Horatio Sktmour for

Governor. David R. Flo'td Jones was nominated
for Lieutenant-Governor. The resolutions adopt-
ed by the convention indorse the Chicago nomina-
tions and the platform, and denounce the present
Administration.

The United States Mail steamer Liberty, from
Havana, arrived at this port ysaterday morning.
Bbe brings a large maiL
The steamship Northern lAeht, from Aspin-

wall Sept. 6, arrived at this port last evening. She
brings |369,533 in specie.

An Armistice What it Sienifies New
and Dangerotis Trick to Secure a
Final Rebel Triumph.

There could not be a better specimen of the

devices on which the Copperhead party rely to

bamboozle the country as to the real nature

of their deeignt agaicat its safety and honor,

than the following, which we cut from their

organ in thia City :

* '

" The TiMU, with lass candor than *the rebel or-

gaas themselves exhibit, -strlvss to confeund an ar-

mistfcse' with a ' cesaation of hostilities,' having in

view aa Qltimate convention and psaee ; but peace
oa the indispensable basis of tbe federal Union. The
TiMXa says of Gen. MoClillah, and therefore says

without accuracy of truth :
' Be will grant the con-

spirators an armlsUoe,' and than bases on Us own fic-

tion a picture of the damage te us of opened rebel

ports, a suspended blookada, and the Import Into

the Confederacy of all sorts of supplies.

Thsss supposititious advantages to the rebels

would not follow upon eveiT an '
armistice,' much

less would thsy follow upon a 'oeaiationof hostili-

ties on the sola basis of Ualon.' Evsn an armistice

would leave the status quo undlstnrbed. Neither

fleets aor armies would be withdrawn."

We hope there are not many of our readers

who need to be told that armistice means
" a cessation of hostilities," and nothing
else ; that there Is no such thing as an armis-

tice which ia not " a cesaation of hostilities,"

and that the only
" cesaation of hostilities

"

to which the term armistice is not properly

applicable, are what are generally called

truce*, or brief suspensions of hostilities by

particular bodies of the belligerent iorces, for

the purpose of barying the dead, and the like
;

and the final and total cessation which is

brought about by the signing of a treaty of

peace. When two belligerents agree to de-

sist either for a definite or an indefinite period

from all hostile acta everywhere, but do not at

the same time sign a treaty of peace, they are

said to have concluded an armistice. There

is no other meaning for the word in any dic-

tionary or text-book, or in the usage of any
civilized country. So that when the Chicago
Convention calls for a " cessation of hostili-

ties," it either means that the cessation

hall be tepaporary or final. If temporary, it

calls for an aimistice ; if final, it calls for the

cloae of the war and recognition of the Con-

fede.racy. It is humiliating to have to waste

so much apace over ao aimple a matter. It

is about as absurd' to talk of a person's
" con-

loundlng an armlatice with a cessation of

hoatilities," as to talk ofconfounding a "
fugi-

tive" with a "run away." They are both

aixnply different modes of expressing the same
idea.

Nor are the probable consequences of an

armistice between us and the rebels sur-

rounded by any mist or uncertainty. These

are just as well known as the probable jcon-

sequences of jumping oflT a housetop into the

street. An armistice failing, ell stipulations
to the contrary and it Is not for the party

asking for it, and conteaslng in the same
breath that his fighting has been " a failure,"

to impose conditions leaves the belligerent

forces in precisely the samftiposition as that

in whioh it finds them. Their armies remain
where they were, their lines follow the same

ooarao.- Whaterer they actually controlled

by the actual exercise of force, they continue

to control. A blockade is not raised, unless

tlie fleet is withdrawn, because the right of

blockade is based on the theory that the

blockader has made a oonquest of tiie en-

trance to the harbor which he closes, and as

long as he holds it, either in spite of his ad-

versary or with his consent, the blocltade is

good. But a belligerent may at ail points
not iconimaRded by the others gunsi 'or

menaced by the actual presence of tiis troo^,
d whatever he Imight lawfully do in peace.
He may erect fortifications, raise and organ-
ize troops, accumulate food and munitions
of war,\ build and equip fleets, and, in fact,

act in all lespecta as if the war
waa-OTor, so that the Southerner* might,
during our " cesaation of hoatilitiea " with-

draw their whole army, and employ it in for-

tifying, making or repairing railroads, collect-

ing provisions, or enforcing their conscription
law more rigidly than is now possible. They
might add to the number of railway lines be-

tween Btehmond and the South, for Richmond
is not 'besieged. They might build forts on the

Mississippi, for we do not hold the whole river

bank. They might bring Dicx Tatlor's army
across it, for we do not pretend to cora-

mand the entire stream. They might
cooatract fiotlllaa of ffunboata un tl.t

^t^^^^^^^^^^^M^ m̂u,Md
Bed RlTer, up the Yazoo, and up the

Alaba^ia,
'

mad though we knew it ever ao

well, we could not interfere, for we could not

aaeend these waters with hostile intentions.

We should have to look on at all these move-

ments and preparation* with folded arms, and

we know by bitter experience what devilish

energy they can put into even a month of

preparation. We say nothing of the fact that

during all this time our expenses wonld be

going on, our debt accumulating, and our

credit failing, owing to the dread uncertainty

that wonld surround our future, our armies

diminishing and becoming disheartened ;
that

we should be all the while treating with tbe

much-abused, but now triumphant Confed-

eracy, as the Confederacy i and that, though
last of all hardest to bear we should stand

before Europe as beaten and cowed, and ex-

posed humbugs and braggarts beaten by
" rebeU " beaten by a population one-fourth

of our own, and that during the " Ultimate

Convention," ifit was ever held, every mail

would bring us the jeers and paeans of mil-

lion* of enemies over-our ruin and disgrace.

There are surely plenty of Americans still left

to whose cheeks the mere contemplation of a

prospect such as this brings a blush ofhon-

eat shame !

So much for the effect of an armistice on

the belligerents. What would it be on neu-

tralB? There's the rub. " It would leave

thing* in statuquo," says the World. Would
it ? Listen to what HAi7TxriniLi.s saya :

< When the two belligerents have agreed upon the

basis of peac*, they sign a treaty, which Is the signal

for the close of (he war. It often happens that aar-

iag tks negotiations, often very long, which precede
the treaty. It Is agreed to suspend hoitlliUes; these

truces or suspensions of arms are really provisional

psaoe. And in a great number of treaties, it is sUpu-
latsd that prizes and conqaests made after Ita* sign-

ing of tbe treaty in distant regions snail hold good as

regards the contracting parties. CoDsaqneatly ao

doubt can ever arise as to the precise moment at

which the itste of war ceases.
" But this Is not quite ths same as regards neu-

trals. Tbe dnUes impoked on ibem by the state o(

war depend essentially upon Us continuance.

The memml it ceases, from whattvtr cause,

avis TUiP0BAaii.T, peace is complitely restored

as regards them, during the eissalion of hostil-

tits. Tluy resume then all the rights which had bun

modified ty tht war, and can extrcise tkem in theirfull

exttnt during ths whsle time fixed for the duration of

tie truce. If tb's time has been limited by the agree-

ment, and until the reaurapUon of hostilities has bsen

officially annovnced to them, if It has not been lim-
ited."

This, we believe, settles this part of the

question. Now one of tbe duties imposed on

neutrals by tbe state of war, is the duty of not

fitting out or selling armed ships of war for

the belligerents. It is this, and this only,

which has prevented the South having a fleet

furnished it by France and England, power-
ful enough, if not to raise the blockade, at

least to render its continuance very diffi-

cult, and to ravage the Northern oast, bom-

bard our maritime towns, and burn our

shipping in harbor. We ail know with

what anxiety we have watched the efforts

of the Lindsays and Lairds to evade the law.

We oan, therefore, have no difficulty in imag-

ing what the result would be, when an armis-

tice released, as it would release, the British

Government from all neutral obligations, and

left the Confederate agents free to buy and

equip all the rams, iron-clads and fast steam-

ers they could lay bands on to arm and equip

them in British ports, bdldly and openly,

and to muster and organize a verita-

ble fleet, to fall on us the minute the

"Ultimate Conventioa" had uttered its

last blasphemy, discharged its last

quid. We may imagine how likely the South-

ern leaders would be to come to terms, to come
back submissively to the Union, bow the knee
" to the hero of Harrison's Landing," when
they knew full well that their armies at home
were resting, or recruiting, or reorganizing,

that their stores were being replenished, that

the world outside looked on their cause as

won, and that every port of Europe was ring-

ing with the preparation of a fleet that would

enable them to give the finishing touch to

their triumph and our dishonor. In short, the

whole scheme of an armistice sought by us is

simply a snare laid for our'ruin and confusion ;

the last resoiirce of the discomfited and de-

spairing defenders of the worst cause in

which ever sword was drawn.

Of course the Richmond Examiner writes

articles to show that an armistice would be

ofmoregainto the North than tbe South.

We shall see plenty of article* like this. They
are arranged and perhaps written at the Clif-

ton House, and are intended to befool the

worshipers ot " Little Mac." Bat it is, we

trust, useless " te lay a snare in the. sight of

any bird," even of Democratic geese.

From Mobile Bay.
Admiral Fabraout is not disposed to rest

upon his oars. Although the main channel

near the head of the hay, across Dog River

bar, is still blockaded by a sunken rebel iron-

clad, four vessels of the Union fleet have

run over, or through, the obstructions, and

are now anchored within three miles, or easy

shelling distance of tbe City. The vessels

that have made this advance are the Winne-

iag-o,(double-tnneted monitor,) theMetacemet,
the Sebago, and the Kennebec. The Winne-

bago has reached a point where she can

throw 11 and 15-inch shells into the heart of

the cifty.

'

The place ia sfioply ta good aa "cap-

tured. A few hours' shelling would leave it

amass of mine. . Prohably, the municipal

authorities will be aUe to compel Gen. Oako-'

an to accept, on their behalf, terms of surren-

der, which will save tbe painful aeeessity of

reducing the city. And if so, tho completion

of the task to which the gallant Admiral and

Oen. Qbahocb set themselves on the 6th of

August, will be reported probably before many
more days elapse.

In any case. Mobile ia practically no longer

either a rebel emporium or stronghold. Its

commercial consequence to the ret)els waa

finally lost from the hour that our fleet passed
the forts at the entrance of the bay^ Its

military consequence was gone with the

failure of the obstructions at Dog River bar

to prevent the passage of the monitors into

the inner bay. As a place of rendezvous for

what ia called the rebel fleet, it might have

been of some Tslue.had there been any fleet

after the capture ofthe TVmxaxw-oonrageous
enough to rendezvous in the neighborhood
But it would seem as if the few craft that

are still supposed to be afloat in the in-

ner bay, and which have made no sign or

token of resisting the progress of our light-

draft vessels, were merely got up to save ap-

pearances, and that they have already
served all the purpose they are good for.

One by one the great shams of thei

Confederacy are being brought to light.

Shortly, the sham of the Confederacy itself

will be equally transparent. Such as it is,

the rebel fleet, we are told, ^occupies a safe

position in the Alabama River, above the city.

and entirely ont of the range of onr gnns.
The vessels composing this non-militant na-

val force, are the " rams" Alabama, National

and Tuscaloosa, and the gunboat Morgan.
Besides these, there are vague reports in the

rebel organs of sundry launches, which are

said to be drifting round the bay In a promis-
cuous but rather threatening way. Theje

launches, we are advised, are surmounted

with howitzers, and other warlike appliances.

Their precise object might have been better

ascertained, but for the fact that before they
came into play one of them was captured, and

the rest seem to have got out of the way.
We are thus cheated out of some experiments
of a valuable kind, which might have much
enlarged our views of naval acience. The
launches will now be probably stowed away *

with tbe rebel fleet, in the Alabama River, to

await the tide of events.

MMiM

HcClellan the Rebels' Candidate.
Of ail the leaders of the Army of the

Potomac, not one was so acceptable to the

rebels as Oen. McClellak. That fact la

beyond dispute. He was habitually spoken

of by the rebel journals with complaisance
and professions of respect. While they

exhausted the slang vocabulary for epithets

against every other leader of that army, and

even then apparently could find nothing
abusive enough to satisfy the spite and gall

within them, they always used none but

gracious language toward Oen. McClillan.

In this simple distinction thus made by them,
there was a volume ofmeaning. Why should it

have been made but for a feeling on the part of

the rebels that it was a good thing for them
that Gen. McClellak should be at the head of

onr armies ? They rave like demons against
Grant. " Butcher Grant" is their ordinary

designation of him, but that is only their

childish prattle when compared with some of

their billingsgate. Ko Korthern Copperhead
dares say that Gen. Grant is not every whit

the equal of Gen. McClellak in personal re-

spectability. The difference in rebel treat-

ment can be owing to nothing else than to

the fact that McClsllan's generalship ws.8 of

a character to please them, and Grant's is

not. There ia no other possible explanation
of it.

A similar partiality is displayed by the

rebel journals toward McClellak as a Presi-

dential candidate. The Chicago nomination

suits them completely. It could not have

given them livelier gratification, had tbe

nominee been Yallandighau himself. Even

the rebel ariiiies, it is said, cheered

it when they heard of it. This

feeling, of course, does not spring from any

supposition that he has any positive princi-

ples or traits that would actively opeiate on

their side. It was not that which made him

their military favorite, but hia passive, yield-

ing nature. Just so, it is the assurance that

he is a man who can be easily adapted to any

pacific policy that makes him- so acceptable

politically. The Kichmond jBxaminer express-

es it clearly in an article of the 8th Inst., in

which it says,
" Every defeat of Lincoln's

forces, even holding them steadily at bay, in-

ures to the advantage of McClellak, or

rather to that of the dextrous manipulators
in whose hands he is a puppet, and accumu-

lates for them the much desired political capi-

tal." And thereupon it adds, with perfect

reason,
" the influence of the South, more

powerful in the shock of battles than when

throwing our minority vote in an electoral

college, will be cast in favor of McClellak."

He is, to all intents and purposes, the ac-

cepted candidate of the South as much so

aa if a ratification meeting had been held in

every county within the rebel lines.

What gives the greater significance to this

rebel friendship for McClellak, is the fact

that its indulgence does not interfere in the

least with the most stabborn hostility to any

r^onstruction of the Union. Side by sidf
with tbe articles that evince tbe keenest

anxiety for McClellak's success, are other

articles that seek to inflame the people to

the last pitch of resistance, and that predict

the inevitable snceess of the Confederacy.

Most clearly it is not because the rebels de*

sire a peaceful return to the Union that they
desire the election of McClellak. Precisely

tbe contrary. It is because they have their

hearts set on independence, and mean to carry

the rebellion through to its full consumma-

tion. In other word*, it is for the rebellion's

sake, and not for the Union's sake, that they
are McClellanmen.

Kow we say that there could aot possibly

be a more damning fact against any Presiden-

tial candidate. Whatever bis profesaiona, or

whatever hia personal character might be,

the single circumstance that all traitors are

anxious for his elevation to office^ is a proof

positive that patriots ought not to support
him. It is morally iaapossible that the sort of

loyalty with whioh treason finds such ready

aflinity can be trustworthy. It is a glt^ry to

Abraham Li]|COui that from the beginning
the rebels have made him the object

of their most rabid hate and foulest

blackguardism. It is a decisive testimony
that he was exactly the opposite of what

they were; and that he stood direct I v

athwart ail their plans. There could be no

better commendation to loyal men than this.

And it is precisely because McClellak has

credit with the rebels, and their best wishes

for his success, that no loyal man could give

hira eonfidenoe, even If none of the other
thousand reasons against it existed.

In saying this, we do not mean to impute
anything like positive disloyalty to Gen. Mo-
Clellak. We have not a doubt that he hon-

eatly dealrea to keep this nation unbroken.

The rebela tbemsfelvea would readily enough
concede him that. Their point ia, aa we
have already said, not that he has any positive

identity of spirit with them, but that he has no

positive apirit at all that In the hands of

bolder men who do agree with them,
he can be made to serve their ends. Their

calculation is that they could make OTe same
use of his weakness to end the war to suit

themselves, that they did of Jakes Bu-
chakak's weakness to start the war to

suit themselves. Jaices BuonAKAK was
never a- traitor at heart, and yet through

bis lack of high resolution, through his

natural aptitude to be manipulated, fie did

the work of traitor. He was, in fact, more

nsefnl to the incipient rebeUion than if he had

been an outright bold-handed partner in it.

Any palpably traitorous act on his part would

have roBsed the nation at once to a realiza-

tion of its dangers. What the Jeff Davis crew

wanted of Buchanak was simply a blind

trust and a passive acquiescence. He gave it

to them not because he bad determined to

betray the country, but simply becauae he

had not the strength of character to stand

out against them. He yielded, while all the

while making fair professions to tbe peo-

ple of hia devotion to the Union and

the Constitution. Thus every practical

purpose of the traitors was served, and the

people of the North, at the same time, were

kept in a false security. There could not

poesibiy have been a more dangerous public

character than the nerrelessman who was in

the White House when this rebellion was

organized. How then can it he strange that

the enemies of the country are so very

anxious that another man* of similar cast

shall be there when the fortunes of the rebel-

lion shall be decided f

There is no safety for tlm country but in

agdin placing at its head the man who, of all

others, least suits the rebels. The Copper-

heads have vented all aorta of abuse against

Abrahah LiKcour, but they hare never yet

ventured to say that he was a man that could

be moulded to suit the designs of traitors.

Upon that matter the whole world knows that

he is as firm as adamant For that reason

above ail others, loyal men should support

him, just as for that reason above all others

rebels oppose tiim. De not vote as traitors

wonld have you.

Death af Rev. Dr. Fetta.

Notwithstanding the aUtement in the TiMxs

that Rev. Dr. Potts was seiionsly Ul, his Bumerous

friends In this CUy and elsewhere wlJ be paiafully

surprised at the anaouneement of bis aaatli, which

occurred at hia residence, ia till* City, yesterday

morning. The faneral services wUl be held at 4

O'clock on Monday aftsrnoon next, la ths Presbyte-

rian Church on tTniversity-place, of which Dr. Pons

was for so many years the pastor.

NEWS FROM Washington.

Special Cispatches to the Igsw-Tork Times.

Wasbihotok, Thursday, Sept. 15.

BICEUOKD IXFERIXKCE or CAFT. 8L0AK.

Capt. B. P. Sloak, Second .Pena'sylvanla Cavab-y,

who was csptured Aux. U, 1864, at White Oak

Swamp, on Hahcock's line, has just returned from

Richmond, having left tbe Llbby Prison oa Monday,

Sept. 13. He ststes that 230 of our offieer* are Im-

priioned In Richmond, and about 4,S00 men. The

officers are confined in ths Llbby ; the men are all

sept to BsUe Isle ; that Rlohmoad has not been for

some time the depot for prisoners, all being sent

hato Interior towns : but that since 0abx has held

the WeldoB Railroad, and tbe DanviUe Railroad, the

only remaining outlet, is subject to be cut by fre-

quent raids by United State* cavalry, the rebel an-

thofitles do not dare to transport officers and rasa

captured from tbe armies -operatlna before the rebel

capital beyond that city, and hereafter, untU oppor-

tunity serres for tnair transfer to othsr points, they
wUl all be held there,

BENTIUINT OT VTHdK PRI80HIR8.

Cspt. Sloak was treated with kindness by the res-

idents of Richmond with whom be was broaght la

contact, and bis personal appearance, so far as his

prison Ufe is coneemed, ladlcates the fact. The

sentiment of all oui captured men, ao far as ha eame

In contact with them, was a wUUggness te safer to

any extent the hardships of Imptisoamant, rather

than enable the rebels, by an exchange, to All up
their armies with forty or fifty tboi{sand fresh troeps ;

and that all these prisoners understand that recrnlt-

Ing from such a source Is the only Chance left to the

rebels to reinforce their armies and to enable tliei>

laaeh longer to prolong the war.

The rebel Comlssion*r Oitlp olalns to hold two

thousand of our officers aa prisoneii ; bat admits tbat

we have four thousand of their*. Oa the subject of

men he waa sUenL
la regard to the patlUeal contest going oa la the

North, the rebels expressed freely a hope that Ho-
CuLLAK would be elected ; aot s much on hi* a^
count ; Is becanse, la the event of the eleetleB of

the Chicago ticket, by some dlspehaatioB of Pre vt

dence, Pihplxtos might be placed at ths bead of af-

fairs, and would forthwith conceds to theia all they
demand.

OEN. HATS IK SIFEKCE OT BIS BRiaADK.
Capt. Sloak says he is authorized by Brig.-Oea.

JouvB Hats, commaBdiag regnlan. who wa* oap-
tured In the fight ot Aiig. 19 on the Weldoa road, to

(tate that great bijiutle* ha* bees don* hia* In news-

paper acconnts of the ooaduct df hi* brigade ob tOat

oecasloa, and claims that if iia Division Commander
had properly advised him of tbe morements of th

ensmy upon his right, he oonld have about.faeed hi*

oommaBd and captured the rebels, iastaad of being

taken, and that his loss by capture was only between
one hundred and fifty and two hnndred men.
The conduct of Col. Walzbb, Adjutant-Oeneralto

Gen. Habooox, Is spoken of with great praise. He,
too, was captured on this 19^. ot- 4,Bgn8t, b.ai. siio-

oeeaed In desttoylng his papera. and endeavored to

escape by swimmlDg the Appomattox. Dofortansta

ly, however. It* landedto* far op the river, aad was

reti^en by th enemy wUhlB thirty yard* of the. Ualajt.

pickets, and although confronted and tlireateaed hy
both eens. Lib aad BaAoaaaaxB, refased to dl*clc*e

aught of otur numbers or position.

gTATJt OOYBBNOBS Of WASHIKOTOX.
SoVS. AKsaaw of Massaehasetts, Nbwbix of Ifew>

Jersey, and Staia of Vermont, are here, aad bavs .

been In consultation with tha President oatheeu^

Jact of the topendlng draft

BEKTBKCXO TOS TKEJLaOK.

Gsn. DoDBLBDAT'* ooart-martlal has santeaoed

Fbakk Rcsaiu RsABne and Jaiua H. Tbamb, et

this city, to five years' Imprtsonment at hard labor ob

the Dry Tortagas. for "treasonable attsranee* dulng
tbe recent rebel raid uoon Washlngtoa. Bethelalaaed

British protsotlon from Lord Lroa* wUlMMit avalL

DEATHS or kbw-tobk boldius sxroBtis TO*

PAT.

Salln Lishet, Company C, Seventh lafaatiy I Edp

gar L. Waloer. Company L, Seeond Artlllerr I Oto.

L. EUi, FlfUeth Bnglneera { BenJ. Porter, Company
B. Serenth Artillery; Daniel Carnor, CoapaOf .U I

roarteeath ArtSlsTr i ." a. OHfort. CoJfcesr K.
Oa* HD4rad aad Eteventt lafaatry ; JoIm Baidr
Oompany H, Mlaaty-flflh Infaatry^

Diapatohss to the Assoolatad Ttma.
'

WASBnoTow, Thaisday,aap|. u,
A RIBBI, BTTBOBOK TUCBB THB OATB.

An Aailstant Sorgeoa of Ik* rebel army, wbe
cam* into Oen. Bim.Ba*B lines on Hoadsy aae oek
the oath of allagimce, arrived here to-dey, aad wm
farnlsfaed with transportaUon to LOBlsvtaa,

BETDRKan LIBBT PBIBOKBSS.
Llent. A. O. SiBowioK, of the TwenUeth Maaaa.

ehUsetU Toionteers, and Lleat. A. H. StAac. of the
Oae Hundred and Tenth New-Tork ft irlia*B|, **
registered to-dar asreturDed Llbky prlenBei*. .-.

DX8BRTIX8 mOK lAXtT.
Ten deserters from Eaxlt** coamiaBd arrived k*r

Ihl* morning from Harper's Ferry, elgfet efwfeoa*
were fmmedistely released aad famlsbed wtth4rae>
porwUoB to PblladalpMa. whither tkey deaetteu le
go for the purpose of seeking empleymeak

SUBBCRirnoKS TO THE 7-SO LOAK.

ThesnbiorlpUonstotber-SOIeaa for tiM last three
day*, as rsoorted to tbe Treaaary DepartMeal,
amount to $1,500,000; toUl sabterlpUoas le date
$13,063,000. ThoM lo tha 10-40 loan Ihos far are. la
the aggregate, $81,038,000. Tbe bonds of the sew
loan conUnue to be furnished within tSAeatr-few
hours after the receipt of certtfiealea.

THE FnaHC DEBT.
. Official statemenU of th e public debt are to b aada
monthly Inatead of weekly, as beiatolora.

THE EAKBURO PBOPOSlTlOB.
The chief officer of the Treasery Depart*ea( nev-

er attached any special importance to the 'aailBlhss
ble propositloD ef Hamburg hoea* to Itte* tM*
OorernmsBt a tbousaad mllllont.-aad psbUelty *

'

gir*B to it without their approbatloa of aaewlaUr
TATAL BXPtOSlOB.

Three picketa near Fort Slocum, about taut mUsa
north of tha eliy, this momisf gathered sereral

Shelly
of which they made lapperts feMhair eoAii

apparatus, supposing, from sxtBklaatloa, that (her
were empty of combusttt>le isattar. Oa* of tkem.
however, xploded, and so severely wonaded 11..^^
BosQiTBx and B. F. Maacbau, thsl eaeh was ebOced
to undergo tbe amputation of a leg by Dr. Bs|bo
of Harewood HospltaL Daama Haxs was lee
severely wounded ia the left aras^ The ialareC msa
beloaged^to Company A,' First Nswlfampfira
Heavy ArUUerr. Tbey say that they had freaaSur
before aad* uaa of shells for shnUat paipee**.

^^

FKOM FOKTBBS8 HORKOH.

fA ^ew su Norfelk CaMwr*
BlaekM* MMummtAAdmi
KewB.

FoBiBB** MesBOB, W*ae*dsy, Sept. 14.

disturbance took place yeaterday afletaooa
in Norfolk between soms sailors and ths eoterea
guard doing duty on Main-street. Two aaUors aaC
oae of tha gaard were shot. One e( ths saOora died,
aad tbe other lost a leg. The guard wUl die.

The CnUed State* steamsr Keystcns Scats capsarat
the fine blockade-mnnlag steaaer Elsgy, aad seat
her tato Beaafort on Thuiaday laet.

Tbe flag-ot-traca- steamer NemYark antred laal

evening Itom James River, with 400 l etiuaed prisoa

ers of war from the Booth, laeladiag 4* afieen, la

charge of Major MutMBB.
The RlehmoBd Semtisui haa as arlMe oa Sea.

SaxaaAX's depopnlatioa of AOaata, ealUag It " aa
event BBparalJ[alod ia the Ajaesi

aa example la modern timea." It ealis Oaa. 1

KAB " the chief amoag aavagea, (he Captaia aisoag

plratss, the leader among highwayftaa, the priaee

amoag scouoBrels^aad brute*, the fonpeel vOUaa et

the world.
" SaxutAv," It saya, " has clvea the srar new

feature. Stem as It has beea, it 1* ieeceferth te be
(temer. Horrible at tt has beeik it is keeeefcnfc ta
be mor* no. The people are reaor. If the Preside

j

"a tsns 1st him call for us. ao matter aboai ace
row I If inli Is tbe klad of warfare we are to wtsUt,
we will Btrip to fight. Better for baltiag age, ar

liq>iog Innoceace, to die in defsaee of home than la

be drtren out ioherds to laagalsfe ia exUe. The last

man and the last boy amoBg as mast fake Bis ataaket
sooner than endure such outrages as that at AUaata."
The Richmond Sentinsl ot ths ISth has thd btUow-

lag: . Kaoob, BepL S.

The prisoners csptured yesterdsy say SaaaaAH
will BOW retnforc* Gkart, take Richssoad, aad fiaiik

the flnUb the rebellion. Tbey alio *tat* Ikat eae-
balf of Bis army wUl go oat of aarvlce this aseath.

The enemy are closely massed about Atlanta. There
is not the allghtest prospect of aa early recampCtaa ef

hostlUUes.
Maoob. Sept. IS.

Wbsxlix's forces have been dispersed. Bear Xxiiar
boma, by Stxaemak.

Cbablxstcb, Sent r.

Our prisoner* wer* leaded on Morris Island tdar. '

and marched in tbe rear of Battery Wagaer, gaarded
by a large body of sentloelt. *

T4f (pemy brought two new geas to Bregg. thl

afternoon^ drawn by twelve or fonrteea horses.

There 1* no aswi from City Point.

VKOai HAXANA. , V
Arrfval ef (he XilWrty.

The United Bute* Mall steamer Liberty, Thob.

W.WiLsoa, Commander, foor days aad hours froa

Havana, with marcbandisa and passengera, to Maaars.

Haboocs ik Co., arrived at this port yesterday mora-

Ing.
The Liertg has experienced head winds aad heavy

seas dnnna the passsga. She left at Havana the

steamer <Bmana to sail for New-Tort.

Budaesi la Havana Is qnlte dull. No local asw*

of ivportaBee.

Sugar laatket.fttilet. Quotations for basis nombers

Dntck Standardi Nos. 11 aad 13, 4M to 4K pet

100 poands. Shipped (he past week from Havana.

8,030 boxes ; from Matansaa 1,162 boxes, out oT which

only 2e boxes were shipped for the United States.

Freights very little doing. Falmouth ordera, 45*.

to 6$*. No business with or for ih* United States,

except Wtat is done by tbe regular packet tradsra.'

ExAaages Improved t'LoBdon,12)( te OH ereeat.

prentlaB,*Utg day*' right

United State* Noithen oltle* (1 tp 93 per oaat dls>

couatt eixty daya.

Health of Havana laiptovlag. '

The UksTtf bring* a larg* malL

We are indebted to Pnreer HuMU te faveia

Ctrrs^tmdtuessf tlu AssecutsAfrtm

Havaba, Satarday, UnA- 1*.

SUM* tte depaitnre af 0te JEesaeks. not sa Item ef

Impoftaaee hae traasplfad.

The steamer Trmnees, which came from Philadel-

phia, aad was sold, left for Galrestoa oa Tuesday.

The DodstoJk wUl oonbUs** *ooa loUow, a* well aa

the Tnton aad Jfari*. The Triton goee Ute dek

here on Monday, and th* Uarvs on Thurwiay. She

oam* from SL Johas. 1. B.. experleaclng very heavy

weather, aad being considerably damaged. She I*

yery faat _
=

Th*heatof ft*pa*tw*Aha* bei veir **-
sive, fcrt^tkere have few eaaee of yeUow favs*. ra.

Rab*, nU BaaaoB. >t5*fJX3i;22*mSir*
Ih* prima doaaa, hMhasaattaohsfby tha tww.

Il9W'aleanH>Oflee.
Nsw-YOBX. Thuiaday. Sept *

.The .American. le^grfph-Offica hf^* oj>m^- -

B offlee for ganeral biisines. at the northwest ees-

ner of Chambers-stteet and Broadway. '

_^

_ . -V
^

Vraa Baa Fraaeleea.''
g.4B Frtiroisoo, Tuesday. Sept I>.

The ateamer Sacramento sailed for Panama te-

day with I passengers ana >e28,84 In gold.

BEOBUIinfO T IHB PoL10a.-One of the K-

tropoUtan PoUoe PredaeU to-day paid totbJ^
urerrf th.PoUoeR.UeI **" 'j;^;ti
loeted from the ember. of th. precinct

witaia

p^*lxwaaUasapartofth.Do..treaby^ ^
UatiBamea lee.tha aruiy. O" *Vf 'roii. te. te

the deparimeat requU-e. the pf "
r.ceUed by .

ineeTvK et ef
'{"'^,T^ef

fund of u>e d^
members of the >"J''iM precinct mail have
paMmeat# The '"Vfi SSi within Ute pa sta

SeMMl abeut two >;77,".st six thousand do*.

weeks, rwselvlag '''r'f'n.n.ed.
Isrr,

' ^- t.reBtag n"

An Inquest was held yesterdav by

DaoWKEP,^^^ body of JOBK CuaaAK, lat

Conqter C<*i"j r^^^i. The body was foard floal-

',"' "^.t Pier No. 44 North B"".
brt*;

'"'V.^SfTf.". Deceased had b..a mto*i*r

^"i'SondaylasU It U thought tbat h. f.il '>""

JJ*i5dfeid.BtaUy.



Mw
roxoTio Atat wbst point.

riTTXK MOM 0N. SEYMOUR.

Th following letter, though prim.rily addre.ied

to trC..T.l.nd ir<:r., h- .." 1. for pub-

WiLUiMTOWW. MM!., Sept, 8, 18*4.

A friend has sent me copr of your paper of

the nd ulL, containing commenU upon
" the let-

ter* of Genu. H-zxN and Sstmotjk," from which

I take the following extract* :
J

"Both theie Gtnerali were edncated at Wert

Polot, and inherit from tJtat iDstituUoo the pecu-

llaritf of eotiment that made to many offieeri lulia-

warm Id their dcTOtion to oarcauie, and lax la

diaebarge of military duties. Gem. Hazz:< and Sit-

Vox}> hare pa<spd a large portion of their military

liTe* at tbe Soutti, aod been recipients of those

Soalbera courtesies to acceptable aod so flattering,

oliicb made almost every regular army officer a
ooidial opponent of tbe Aa.i-SlaTsry ieotlment of tbe

liortk. and an ardent friend and defender of tbe

'peculiar 'inatltuilon."

The fallacies tipon which these misapprehen-

iona an founded have been ao widely spread,

and *o far believed by a large clais of intelligent

people at the North, that they demand explana-

tion and refutation. As a graduate of an acad-

emy of which eTerr aenaible American ahonld be

froad. I give the meat emphatic genial to the

bove chargea agaioat Weat Point and the regu-

lar army officer* it has graduated.

At thU academy no peculiarity of sentiment a*

to political aSair* ha* ever |been inculcated. In

iny day politica were never even referred to. The

discussion of Slavery was unknown. More profit-

Able subjects of controversy presented themselves

to young men who were striving hard for the

mastery of the moat difficult of all professions.

But if sentiment! were inculcated they wonld

certainly have been of Northern stamp. The

majority of the corps, as of Bepresentativea in

Congreaa, haa always been from the North. (In

1860 191 of a corpa of 278.) The leading or

*'
distinguished" cadets of each class were pre-

dominantly Northern. (For twenty years before

sacMsion 16 of 20.) And the instructors and pro-

'Assors were almost entirely of Northern birth

and of Northern prejudices. The only
"
pe-

culiarity
"

they ever sought to impress
waa that devotiou to duty and to coun-

try that has ever been considered, through
all ages, the chief glory of a soldier's life. And
If any conviction, ethe: wise, were acquired by
the cadet, they were generally of contempt for

jnere politicians and their dishoneat principles of

action such as are at this moment threatening
the Bepublic with eternal shame, if not ruin.

And this state of tbinga aiill exists, and West
foint may still justly claim, as it has always
done, to educate yoofig men who (in the words

you apply to two of its graduates, and may well

extend to all, at a claas,)
" seek no political ad-

Tancement, and have no selfish personal enda to

-achieve disconnected with their profession and

.the unity of the country."

If^ in 1861, some were disloyal and some were

lukewarm in their devotion, other causes founded

upon broader grounds, must be assigned than the

unsound and unjust ones you have indicated.

And some of them I will briefly state.

For many years previous to aecession, the pro-

fesaion of arms had, at the North, fallen from

disrepute to contempt. There was no militia

worthy of even that name. A citizen soldier was,
in the popular eye, but little better than a mounte-
bank. The utility of any wide military organ-
ization waa either unrecognized or was shame-

fully neglected. Some States had no seiB-

'blance of organization, and indeed, are no
^iaer at this moment for the experience of

this war. To be an officer of the Begular

army was, popularly, to be an idle gentle-

i&an, well paid for doing nothing, scarcely

worthy of respect, and assuredly not of esteem.

AmbittOQB yonng graduates, therefore, naturally

ought in civil life that standing and success not

to be obtained as army officers, and as superin-

tendents, engineers, professors, &c., were far bet-

ter paid, infinitely more respectable than when
wearing the despised livery of the nation. The

miitary Academy itself had hosts of enemies.

But for the demonstrations of the Mexican War,
It would have been abandoned as an useless ex-

4>ens to the csuntry. Western Senators and

fiepresentatlves vied with those from the proudly

intelligent East, in decrying on the floor of Con-

crass the only military institution of the natioq^

xiavertheless acknowledged to be one of the best

in the world. To diminiish the pay of the army,
. to abolish West Point, were, indeed, rather favor-

lie topics of declamation, and strong votes and

the general applause of a wide constituency

eould be readily obtained whenever any act de-

nunciatory of this school was proposed. Bo lit-

tle was military education appreciated, that there

was not a single Northern State that ever pos-

aesaed a military academy Worthy the nam* un-

der it* control or patronage.

How was it with tbe South ? Save Florida and

, 7exa*, every State had its West Point, founded by

the State, officered largely by West Point gradu-

ates, almost Invariably superintended by choice

officers, (of whom Sheema.s, D. H. Hill and

Btonewall Jackson are memorable examples,)

and so generously cherished as to become honor-

abl* and close imitations of the parent school.

i'rom thdse academies were annually graduated

thousands f the best young men of the South,

thoroughly trained for all the subordinate walk*

of military life, and the best possible material for

commanding companies and regiments, and for

those staff officers, the well tilling of which is

mo eeiential to a General'* usefulness. These

jroQDgmen had for year* been employed in or-

Xanizing and iastracting the military strength

of the Bonth. The posB**(iott of the *lave had,

Indeed, mad* organization alway* neceesary.

In some Southern town* tattoo waa regularly

leard. And while the North alnmbered or wa

4o*t in DanB-an dream*, the South wa earnestly

I3in*tering for the ttormy etrlfe. When *he day

davned, she opened th* war in perfect readinea*

tot her work. Svery graduate Of Weat Point waa

welcome not one of thpse in civil life wa* per-

mitted to'hid* hi* light under a buiheL The rebel

:Vr*fident, hlm*alf a graduate, and no mean statea*

man, knew who his best men were, of perpcrnal

'knowledge, placed them where they belonged,
nd there they have remained. The ability ef

ach and every graduate was sensibly economized'
and employed. Every question ofpolicy, every iu-
l^cion of lingering love for the Unlon.was forgotten^ put aside In the single Intent to build up the
%e*t and strongest possible military system for the

-Huick winning of the great fight Popular clamor
there might be, and some change, but no dUmU-
al, BO disgrace. [Instance Bbaqo, JomrsTOX.

even Pbmbxbiom.] So it was at the South ; so It

aastiU.

How wa* it with ns ? At the outbreak we had
tn the army, of graduate* aa great a proportional

auperiority aa of wealth or population. Many
Southern officers remained true, (133,) while but
*

aquad of Northern graduates were traitors,

%l* ;) and so long a* the everlaating hill* of West
IVoint bear witness to the shameleaa treason of

SiVKSiOT Abhold, their name* will be remem-

-) W 4 br the cadet, with Uuh for tiuii Uke

diegraca. We had alio of the b*t claae of offi-

cers a goodly number equal, if not superior, to the

best of the South. The general sentiment of the

army wa* to thie eSect. The South taught dif-

ferently. In order to inspire distrust; and the

North, aa often before, alavishly acceded. If

some of these officers have not seemed to display

uch merit as 1* here claimed for them, and cor-

reiponding success, it must not be forgotten that

there have been amply aufficient cause* of totally

distinct class for their shortcoming.
Then the problem placed before the North wa*

misunderstood ; if there was indeed to be a war,

politic* that bane of the nation had more to do,

it wa* coniidered, with it* solution than the

sword. The regular service wa*, however, ex-

tended. Promotions to resulting vacancies, even

of high grade, waa given to civilians, of political

precedents, of whom none had the slightest claim

to positions for which regular officers had been

educated, fought and served long, waited

hopefuUy,and had a right to expect. Justice to

him became a thoroughly dead letter. And

even when the volunteer force wa* raised,

and command* of regiment* were offered

freely to army officers, and sought for and by

them, It was long* before permission could lb ob-

tained, and wa* often refused. Every fitting

avenue to professional hope and ambition wa*

seduloudr obstructed if not clOied. And over

the head* and upon the heart* of those who had

long been carefully taught in a hard school, at

least the rudiments of a General's duties, stepped
or were thrust perfectly uneducated and incompe-
tent men. No previous good service, no measure

of loyalty affected the question. Even those who'

first endeavored, at Sumter and Pickens, to bar

the way of treaaon, were unnoticed and forgotten,

except so far as personal or political friend*

pressed them into advancement. Soma were

never noticed.

And even now, many score* of our beet officers,

fully fitted hf high iutelligence and much ex-

perience, for the moit difficult commands even

the supreme command of oxiX armies are con-

demned to duty a* subaltern* or captains of com-

panies, when under a wise and just system their

names might fill the world.

Thus, Sir, have not a few been made lukewarm
and heart-sore, perhaps even disloyal for grad-
uates of West Point are but human, and are pos-
sessed of tbe ambition* and passions of humani-

ty. To expect them to sacrifice every hope, eve-

ry perception of right, and to ateel themselves

into insensibility ,to error and wrong, is expecting
too much.

If I have written more plainly than many of

my fallow-officers would justify, it has been that

a single inference should be drawn that the

South owes whatever of successful resistance it

has made, to her proper employment of her mili-

tary educatioii, and the North has failed in using
its overpowering strength to insure quick success,

because of its entire inappreciation of its milita-

ry duties and its abuse or willlul perversion of its

military skill. The best possible vindication of

the Military Academy is to be found in the histo-

ry of the Confederacy, and if I have drawn strong-

ly the contrast between Southern and Northern

policy, it has not been so much to set forth the

grievances of Weat Point officers, as to impress
the above inference upon reflecting minds.

The errors described are justly to be charged to

all parties, all administrations, and to the entire

people. The true feeling upon, national honor

and our duty to the nation as citizens, ha* been
bewildered or lost in the dark labyrinth of politica

that we may be extricated, we muSt pass

through fires that may well try our patience and
endurance. And the grievous neglect of the past
and the ignorant indifference of tbe present must
be correc'ed by a wiser future, or our children

will only live to see the constant peril and d^cay
that must befall this Bepublic as surely as the

same evils have led, in past ages, to the ruin of

other States as grand as our own.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. SzYMOUK, Brig.-Uen. U. 8. Vols.

fide*, making eight la tib-of the promiQent men !n-
tereeled In Die eBlerprfee. Tbe eagravlng In tbe
shaft toolc tbs most skillful workmen in New-York
five months to do. There are SO.OOO letters and fig-
ures ansravad. Every cut aad filling of the grade
for too miles of tbls railroad ^whleh was ballt In 200
days) is sbowa. Uessia. Bill, Blacx * Co. have
l>een mora tbao a year eagaaed In the maaafaotiue
of tals eostly gift.

UBXICAN AFFAIRS.

AnnaemeDt*.
QiBUAM Opksi.. The weather on Wednesday
vening Was aofsTorable to ordinary entertainments,

but Hr. Gbovik has extraordinary fortune and tbe

Academy was almost crowded. ." Martha," the op-

era performed, bas always been a favorine with our

public. Tbe melodies of Herr Von Flotow are

tangible, if not of tbe bert quality. And to the Anglo-
Saxon pabllc toere is a special appeal in the coastant

repetition of tbe well-known tune, the " Last Rose
of Summer." There Is no occasion because this air

is iBtrodaced, that tbe opera should be underrated.

Judged by Its own merits. It l* one of the most

agres^ls works that tbe public can hope to

hear. Without pretension It yet touches iarg*

pomts of musical effect, and in the solos, as well as

the concerted pieces, is generallytasty and effectire.

Tbe performance last evening was rough, but un-

usually toiritek. Tbe defsotf of the separate artists

were more than covered by the very agreeable <-

fmbU to which they contributed. There was quick

fntelligeDce. and even vivacity. In the efibrt of every

one who took pert in the repressntatlon this Intelli-

gence and vivacity extending even to the chorus. In

the finales, the balance was sometimes awry, posl.

tlv* voices are tbere required ; beace tbe cbarmlng

ending of the third act was almost a solo. Tb*
Plunkelt was not base ; tbe Nancy wa* not contralto ;

the Marlka wa* not strosg, but tb* Liontl was su-

perb. Herr HiaiiiiiR Is one of the best tenors of his

xlnd that we have had la this country, either in

Italian or German opera. His nstbod is not so

"
open

" as it might be, but It is sufficlant to reveal a

DBtarally rich and sympatbeiic voice, ffe may add

here that Herr H^xlmah's stsge presence is not tb*

least point in his lavor.

The chorus was vigorous ; tbe orchestra good.
Neither displayed tbe delicacy which results from

long rebesrsal, but both wer* energetic. Rust sits

on tbe Germans longer than It does upon tbe Ital-

ians. The latter study In tbelr vacation ; the former

do not. Hence there Is always a necessity for sev-

eral performances before tt)e Germans get up to

their ordinary pitch of excellence. Wbea they are

tBere the Italians take their place bshlod, for la

qulekn*** of apprehension and devotion of art, a

Oermaa 1* not bebind any artist that lives in the

world. To-Blgbt WsBXB's opera of "Der Frel-

tohatt" win be ilvea with an unnsoallr good cast

iHiOftAfOBiO OJ THi Cbiaiioh. The per-

foraiance of this fine work will positively take place

at Joae** Wood to-day. The solo performers ar* all

good belag beaded by Kaai Foams, whose profi-

oieaer m thl* kind ol niulc U usquestlonabl*. Mr.

Aksobuts conductt the orchestra, which with th*

ehoras will number Mveral hundred performers.

A BiBBBlfleeni TeedmaBlal.

The toetimonial about to be presented to

JahxsMoHmbt, Esq., of London, by- the Atlantic

and Great Wsstam Railroad Company, can be seen

at tb* stabUstament of Messrs. Bau, Slack A Co.

It Is a splendid specimen ol artlsUc Uste and sxill-

rtch alike In dastgn and execution. It was maaufac-

tnredatacosl of over 15.ooo. The followlngjU a

brief desertptlen :

Thar* Is a dinnsr set, conilsting of vegetsble
ditbes, gams dlsb, fish dlsb, waiter, salt cellars, wine
cooler and bouquet-Holders all of so/id tUrling iil-

cr, linhly ornamented and gilt. Also (wblcblstb*
miiln feature,) a large silver plateau, gilt, with mir-

ror. 1>. it 3 feet square : on it at the corners stand 4 sil-

ver gill ckHdlesucki. In tbe centre Is a column, solid

liver gUi, a fac simile of that in tbe Rus de la Paix,
fans ; this column Is 4 fset bigh and 12 inches square
at the base

; four chains pendant, connect the eundle-
stloks Willi th* top of tbe column ; In tbe centre of

jL Mltctekti( loadj&xiuui^wiui Ui(i{i oa bota

Carrwpoiufsiies / (* Ntm- York Time*.

WASHnroTOH, Wedosaday, Sept 14, 1804.

The recent reported successes in Mexico of

that detachment of tbe Republican army nnder Coa-
tUTAi, do not la any manner deserve tbe Importance
attributed to them by several leading journals. This

Mexican chieftain has gathered about Mm a few
hundred adventurers, and lik* tbe rebel Vuerrilla
chiefs MosiT, FoaaasT, or th* defunct MoaaAV, makes
iUs raids upon detached bodies of French troops, and

nnsopDorted ontposts of tbst army, simply for tbs

purposes of plunder and murder, and his oommaiM
Is not regarded by either side in any other light tban

as partisan rangers, with a roving commission to kill,

burn and destroy. In fact, bis depredations are not
confined exclusively to the French army, but friend

and fd* alike have experienced his Impartial brutal-

ity. Bine* his late forcible arrest and restraint of a

British Consul in Mexico, it Is understood that he
will be repudiated by Juabis entirely. It is also said

that Gen. Basairi, the Commander-in-Chief of the

French army, has received written Instructions from

Napouob tbe Third to drive Juabzs, and with him
his Government, out of Mexican territory evidently

feeling that it does not appear well In the eyes of the

world to have two organised Covemments In that

coan-.ry. To this end all French troops have al-

' --ready left for the Interior, and large columa
has bean advanced Into Bonora, with the ex-

pressed Intention of holding that State until the

French Government Is fully indemnified and reim-
bursed for all her Mexican claims. Individuals high
In authority In Mexico, declare that all rumors of

complications batwaaD Napolxob and IfAxnaLiAi
are entirely wlthont foundation, and that all the re-

cent movements of the French army are made upon
a perfect mutual understanding. It Is now evidently
the Intention of Namliok to continue his armed

streBgth In Mexico until tbe lut vestig* of tOe Xuabm
Government I* swept away, upon the pretext of re-

covering and securing bis claims In (hat country,
which will, of course, leave MAxrmttAit's empire the

di facto Oovernmeot of the country. That the

Mexicans themselves foresee such aresalt Is evident,

from the readiness with which they acquiesce In tbe

new regime. Tired of anarchy and confusion, the

popular heart is (or peace and tbe blessings of a

stable Government. Already leading and eminent
Mexican statemea are beginning to foresee the

destiny of the country and accept the rule of a

monarchy In preference to that of an oligarchy.

The condition to which Mexico bas come, after

forty years of dissension, leaves Its citizens. In the

present emergency, only one of two courses to

choose social dissolution, amidst the horrors of

anarchy, or the restoration ot legal order by the

monarchy, which anarchy Itself has brought. Tbe
one bas been, and always will be, as Inseparable from

)he other as tbe will from Its cause. The choice be-

tweea the two extremes was doubtful, granting that

a choice remained after tbe acts which have already
taken place.

Says an eminent Mexican statesman, who bas jnrt

given iB his adhesion to tbe Government of Maximil-

LAH, in a recent letter :

"
People who have lived happily under a political

system, consolidated by time and custom, can main-
tain conscientiously that Its ehlef good consists es-
senilally in the form, giving a preference to their
own: bat conscience warns and tbe Illusion disap-
pears, in tbe impartial man, who has seen the first

tried with unhappy result*. What couLtry of tbe
world has Introduced into Its institutions a greater
quantity of tbe democratic element tban Mexico?
What country bas bad icn((<ii in Its coRstituilons a
greater number of public and private liberties than
sb* r Mot one, and nevertheless it has only
produced oligarchies of ambitious persons, and
tyrannies which| would have caused astonishment
even in Constantinople. People who have so pro-
faned republican Institutions, cannot, ought not. to
continue under their shelter. After having tried

democracy in all Its forms without any favorable re-

sult, we bave. falling bacx on tbe stream of time,
returned to our place of starting. Will we obtain by
this that peace, prosperity and welfare which we
have not enjoyed nnder tbe democratic system T

Here is the great and tremendous trial we
are going to make, and to which lay-
ing aside affections not only Mexicans, but
all men who cherish generous and humane senti-

ments, ought to contribute, because It Is the gaestlon
of life or death of a country of the preservation or
extinction of a nationality. In the oast, we can
count in Its favor wUh tremendous lessons ; and for
the future, with the hopes given by an iilaatrlous
Prince one without passions, wltb a heart and head
entirely American, and who not only professes In

theory, but puts in practice, the ideas of true liberty
and orogresa. If, with all tbese guarantees, we can-
not put ourselves on tbe road to order and civiliza-

tion. It will be necessary to erase the name of Mex-
ico from the map, and- replace it wltb others how
many, God only knows wbicb will be given It bv
foreign Invaders, wbo will repair from all quarters
to oivid* up its wasted territory."

Such seems to b* the feeling tbat now permeates
the refiectlng portian of the Mexican people, as

gathered from letters received here ; and should

they, after the withdrawal of tbe French army, still

acquiesce In tbe establishment of a monarchy, as

seems now evident, there Is no doubt but tbat tbe

great mass of the people will eventually learn to pre-
icr a strong, concentrated and durable Government,
to the anarchy aod confusion growing out of their

past experiments In a popular rule.

* Debt of the Confederate States.

The London Jndtx publishes the report of the
Confederate Secretary of tbe Treasury, wbicb gives
tbe public debt on April 1, 1SC4, as follows :

rUNDEO,

ActFeb 28,1861, 8 per cent JIS.SOO.OOO 00

Act May, 16, 18il, per cent 8,891,;(j0 00

Act Aug. 19, 1861. 8 per cent I00.600,CuO 00

Act April 12, ie62, 8 per cent a.l-a.sM SO

Act Feb. 20, If63, a per cent 98,T63,700 q*

Act Kb.20, 1863, 7 per cent..., 66.31.s,650 *
Act March 23, 1843,8 per cent 11,646,200 00

Act April 30, l>i63,b per cent S,33.000 00

To which most be added :he following call

csrtillcaiea outatauding, to wit ;

Act Dec. 24, 1S61, 6 per cent. *0,*39,1T0 00

Act March 23, 1m>S, i per cent. 1,626,000 00

Act March 23, 1863, 5 per cent. 72,074,100 00-114,338,270 00

7.30 interest-bearing Treajury notes 9,i;i.6.400 M
Total... $';u,o30,67o 00

UNPUKDID.

Act March 9, 1881, interest note., *- - ^A^- 59
Act May 16, 1881, two-year notes

i.?*???'^? S2
Act Aug. 19, 1861, HeneraJoarreDCy....--.- lM,356.6ol 00

Act April 17. 1862, d-nomlnUon $1 and $2^ 4.51o,5()9 00

Act Oct. 13. 1862, general cuxreccy l'*'"^!- ?:
Act March 23, ibcS, general curtsncy . . . . 811,182,5(36 60

highly pleised with the reeeptfoii aad eniertalBmcnt
received at the band* of tbe New-Yorkers, bet still

more pleased with the suceea* th caase of freedom
and human right has iset with In their midst. To tbe
Committee of Arraogements, Messrs. Heiats, M*tz-
ner, Baillett, Staff and Helnhsrdt, tbe success of tM
(eslival 1* da* la a great measure.

Oeramerea ef the Pert. .
The total number of arrival* at thl* port from

foreign ports for 1804 to the I4th Inst., Incloslve, was
>,643, a* follows : Steamers, 289 ; sblps, 460 ; barks,
029 ; brigs, 1,179 ; schooners, 797, which Is In excess
of a dally average of steamships, I ; sblps, i ; barks,
4 ; brigi, S ; schooners, 3, or a total of 15 sail daily.

The number of passengers arrlyed during the same
period was 150,648, or 652 daily.
For tbe Revenue Department to board this large

number of vessels daily, cerUfy their manifests, call
over the crew lists, discharge the passengers, &c.,
&c, requires a large force of officers, and V is well
estiblisned that the boating faeilUles of tbe depart-
ment are totally Inadequate. Considering tbe dis-
tance to be gone or by the assistant boarding of-
ficers dslly, and at times, the necessarily slow pro-
gress made, it Is remarkable that the Collector of the
port has not had pTaced at bis disposal some more
suitable means of exoedltlng ttds business than h*
at present commands.

Abbiyal or Ybtebanb. ^Testerday the veter-

ans of the Sixth and Seventh Regiments, Connecticut

Volunteers, whose term of service has expired, con-

sisting of 30^ men and officers, returned from the

front, near Petersbotgh. The detachment Is under
Command of Col. Hawlit, and presented a fine ap-
pearance. A breakfast was given them at tbe Bat-
tery Barracks, after wbicb they teok tbe Hartford
boat, en routd for home.

Total $797,792,103

From this is to be deducted the amount of

repayments of old currency bj disbursing
olncers, and also the amount of notes re-

ceived for four per csnt. certificates, which
are in ths Treasury awaiting caDcelauon.*282,00,000 00

Total $406,792,103 90

A Complaint Boos. At the office of the

Citizens' Aisociation, No. Broadway, Is a Com-

plaint Book, which Is sxtenslvely patronited by
citizens. Complaints of all kinds relstive to city
matters ar* entered here and receive tbe Immediate
attention of tbe Association. It is known tbat witk
Mie Association Is connected a Legal Board, com-
posed of our most prominent lawyers. Tbe com-
plaints are first investigated bv an officer of tbe Asso-

ciation, and. If well grounded, application is made
to the city official whose province it is to remedy. If
be neglects to remedy, then the matter Is banded
over to tbe ebove Board, under whose directions le-

gal proceedings are taken. Some of the complaints
are of rather a trivial character, but these, aa well
as tbe grave ones, are investigated by tbe officer, and
rellel secured. Complaint Books of this character
bave been opened before at'the City Hall, but fell,
into disuse because attention to them Was not made
a specialty. In the present instance it is and will be,
and much benefit bas already been derived from it.

For what Reason la Phalon'* Nicht Bloons<

ins CKREU8 like a great Union Tlctory T Because it

sets the tongues ot the belKels a going all oTsr th* land.

Tbe longr and th* short of It is, that whea
short of FHALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CBSU8, yon

long fbr It.

Seatlment fsr a pnblle dinners "Phalon'*

NIGHT BLOOMING CGREUS." If anybody asks yon

what you mean by giving It, say,
" It beat* *very other

scenti meant."

The drum* tbat prodalm the trlamphs of
PHALON'S night blooming 0REna thes* co-

ntm-drums.

onboara the U. S. berk J

Assistant Vaster^ ->fat* of-jT jHstir. aeoood, sob A*
a. JohDJK. Bfgtf^jpLofpeBSTa K. T,

.-At MosrlBtota. M. Jh SB fneedaj
k h7widow of BfWjaalB t. Crane, as

late Hon
OSABB,

AMABnA
t the lata Wm. Ctandsvofna.
Tbs relatlTM and tneads oftM fhrnlly ar*

WBUAH a. BBAi^n&i^^HEW.PUBLICATIONS.

."S^aWBroedway.
-. AFFLETOV

invited toatMod tM tanttal. Ctcm her lata residance,
l6t East isui-Bt., on Friday aSeroDOB. at 2M o'oli
without fortherinvlutlon.
CABrssTia ^AtNew-Dtreeht. on Tuesday, Bsyt

JOBK UAarssTxa, u. D., in the 7ith year of bis age.
The relatives and friecds of th* fami^. and th* KlBgT

Connty Medical Society, and tb* Heoicalfscolty in gBa>
eral. are respectfolry invited to atKud bis faneral, *
Fridy^_tht 16th icit.. at 4 P. M., from ths Rtfortaed
Duirh Church, New- Qtreoht. without rartherinvltatioa.
CocoRAWi. On Fridav. Aug^ 2. atSt. Georee'i. Bec>.,4^

mBOARTJ
A COM]

'Tsebaicantia* ..

lame* ef Artioie* *C
(Bglish, Spanish ai

ttous in COBiadn Dec

riOTtART.
Iclart.

1 Corress
Marh

Seonrltr Agalnat Bnrglar*.

THE ROTART LOCK,
for direlllng-bouse doors,

has been In tue fbr years, without fklllng la a single ia*-

stance to afford the most perfect protection against tbe
attack of burglars. For convenience and dorabUlty it is

not equaled by any other lock.

VALENTINE k BPTLER.
Fat*nt*ea and Sole Mannfastnrers,

Nos. T8 and 80 Walker-st.

Mrs. WlBsIow'* BootfAog Sjraps
For children taething, cures dyssntry and diarrboaa

regulates ths stomach and bowels and cures wlad-oolic.

Untrlmmed Felt and Moleskin Hata>
At Wholeaala and Retail,FOB LADIES,
HISSES.

*
BOYS

AND INFANTS,
At GBNIN'S, Ko. S13 Broadway.

IfTon 'Want ta Know, gee.. Read
MEDICAL OOMMON SENSE,A ennoas book for orious people, and a good hook for.

very one. Price. $1 60. To be had at all news dspota
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Br. S. fi. FOOTS. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

^^ ^ Bntohelor'* Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfketdy*known. InstADtanaous and haimlass. Tbe genuine is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold bjalldrne-
Slau and psniunsr*. Factorj No. Hi Barclay-st.

Second-band Safes for 8a|p,
CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT NO. 100 MAIDEN-LANE.

AtteDtloBi Company ! Tqlunteers who expect to
retain their health unimpaired during the campalsn,
must 9 to it tbemselves. Do not trust to the ArmV Sur-
geons. Supply yourselves with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT. Every English soldier's knap-
sack contains them. If the reader of tbls "no-
tice" cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from th*

dru^-store in his place, let him write to me. No. 80

ilaiden-lane, inclosing tbe amount, and I will mail a box
frte of e-xaensf". Many dealers will not Keep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make as macn profit
as on other perduus' muke. 3i cents, 66 cents, and $1 40

per box or pot,

Coloilflo A T^fTT Hair-Dye. N Waab, no
Irou'jle : one applicfltif^n onl v ; does cot crisr or burn the
hair like the old dves ; splendid for ladieo, colors beauti-
ful brown or blac* withoui trouble or entinglina the

hair. BOSWELL t WARNER'S COLOKIFIC; try It;

you will Ube no other. Wbolesal* dej-ot, 9 Dey-st., H. Y

Artificial lilmb*. B. FRANK PALSIER, LL.D.
surp'ies the be!>t for offlc-rs, soldiers and civilians. No
744 B'dway, N.Y.: 1.6C9 Ohestnut-st, Phlla.; If Green-st.
Boston. Address ths inventor only and avoid imposition

Dr. litafarblll has Returned to the City, and
can now be dally consulted at his residence, No. 31 St.

Mark s-place. from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Deaftess, Ca-
tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat.

Trnsaes, Occ MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cur*
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Teey-st. Also, supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings. Be. A lady attendant.

For tbe Hair and ^^kin Barry's Trleopb-
KBOL'S, The bett and cheapest article,

druggist*.

Sold by aU

GroTer & Baber'n Hlabest Premium Elas-
tic Stitch Sewlne Macbinss, No. 486 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

nil)'* Hair Dye, 50 Cents, Black er Bravrn,
reliable. Depot No. 1 Barday-st. Sold by all drug-
gists. ^^^^^^_^
'Wbealer db WlUon'* HIBbe*t Prerolnm I.eek
STITCH SEWING MACHINES. N*. 626 Broadway.

moJa. of yellow fever, in the 25th year of hi utn. Ba'
Aanr.CcoHaAiis, I,ieotnnt Royal Engineers, seceoa
son of the late Rupert J. Cochrane.
DlNosx. At Ma':iaroneck, on Tliorsday, Bept. IC.

Euoras DiKoii. s'-n o> Solomon aad Mary A. Dingee
aged 1 months and 9 daya '-

Funeral this day at IS o'clock P. M.. at Mamaroneek;-
'

The relatires and frienos ef the family are invited to at-
tend.
DoiK. laWaipole, N, H.on Wednssday, Sept. 14,*.

B. Dors, of New-York, aged 3a years, only son of Jo*. Ot
and Eliza B. Dorr.
GooDHus. On Wednasdsr, Bept. li, of eonsumptioo.Mast Ehzibsth Eldrsdob, wife of Uharles W . Good-

hue, and daughter of the laU N. T. Eldredse, of thl*
City.
Relatives and friends of the family are respeotfuUy In-

vited to attend her fsneral, at her late residence. No. 3i
East 2(th'St., on Friday, Sept. 16, at 2 P. M,, wlthoot tar-
tber notice.
KiMQ. At Rochestfr, N. Y., oa Babbath moralBg,

Sent II, FaxDEHicK W. Rino. Connselor-at-law, former-
ly of this City, in tbe 39th year of his age.
Kino. Near Slog Sing, on Thorsaay. Sept. U, Rar.

Jams* 8. Riso, aged 30 years.
Tb* friends ot tbe family, and of tbat of his fsther-ln-

law, Benrv R. Remsen. are Invited t attend bis iirbcral,
on Haturday, at 4 o'clock. Carriacas will be In waltina
at Sirg Sicg Station on the arrival of the Hudson River :

Railroad train which leaves Chambers-8t. atjo'clock,
Lapacgh. On Wednesday evenioB. Sept. li, Laviba

Lapauoh. atred 60 years.
The relatives and frlevds of the fSmlly ars Invited to

attend her fnneral, from her lata residence. Mo. Stt Wast '

12tfi-st., thislFrlday) afternoon, atlo'clocx.
La'tbos. At bis residence, on TuesTay. Sept. 13, at

New-Paltz Landing, Clstsr Connty, Joaa W Latsok,
aged 48 years. *
His relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to ac-

company his remains to Evergreen Cemetery. Carriages
^iU be In attendance at tbe Hudson River depot at 30th-

t., to meet tbe in o'clock train, on Friday. Best. 16, with-
out further invitation.
McKxx. On Thursday. Sept. U, ICrs. Babah UoK.|f,

in the 74ih year of her age.
The friends of tbe family are Invited to attend the fn-

neral. on Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'cloelt. from her res-
idence, No. 37 Kent av.. Brooklyn.
Potts. At his residence in the City ot New-York, oa

Thursday morninr, Sept. IB, Rev. Gxoaoi Pons, D D.
Fstor of tbe Preslvterlan Chnreh on Cnlverslty-plsoe^-
in the 63d year of hs age.
Notice of the foneral vrlll be gtven hereafter.
In consequence of the death of the Pastor, tbe rtgnlat

Chnreh Services will not be reiamal till the fourth aab-
bathof 8epta;l>er.
Pattis k. On Tbnrsday. Sept U. Jakis Ebwib Pah*-

naoir, agel 18 years. 1 month and 1 day.
The luneral will take plaoa from tbe rssiflenee of hi*

mother. No. 23 R!dge-st., on Satnrday, at I o'clock. Tbe
friends and relatives of the fSaiUy are respectfully ia-
td to attend,Vll

KiPLBi. In Sprlngfiel
Vi

and Harriet Ripley, otthls City

KiPLBi. In Springfield, Mass., oB Saturday, Sept. M,
Babbt, aeed^ 1 5 months youngest ton of Charles P.H.

Oraanlaation of a Petrolenm Exchange.
The large and daily increasing amount of cap-

ital invested in shares of the numerous petroleum

companies, ha* made it desirable to establish in this

City a regular board for tbe exclusive purchase aad
sale of petroleum slock. Some of our leading mer-
chants, largely interested In petroleum, have Isielv

asaoclKted for the purpose of establishing such board,

aod yesterday held a meeting at No. 33 Plneitrect,
at which Mr. C. Thomas BDCKLirj>resid*d> Among
other resolutions the following wer* passed :

That Mr. HoiTHAnsiit be appolntad Treasurer to

r*c*ivf th* subscription made for tbe stock ; that

tb* name ana title of tbe association be " The Petro-

leum Slock Exchang* of New-York ;" and, t(iat sev-

en trustee* be appointed to govern the association.

Tne committee appointed for the purpose of select-

ing the names of seven trustees rspoited the follow-

ing : Messrs. C. A. Robert, H. Schmidt, Jno. Pob-

dlr, W. F. ttoelofson, H. Holthausen, J. F. Schepler.
E. W, HolDerg, which report was adopted. It was
further resolved, that th* trustees of the association
b* authorized and empowered to select a suitable

location for the Exchange, and to preserib* and
adopt proper by-laws aod rules for its rsguiatloo.
Tbe meeting then adjourned.

The Turaffcat.

CONCLUSION OF THB riSTITAL.

Tcfterday all the societies and members who
had participated in this festival, aasembled at tb*

Tum-hiUe, wbera a parting cup was drank, a ballad

or two sung, and a "salamander garlben" (or glasses
~

of Isger) drunk at one draft.

The members of the different Turnveretas during
this Interchanged badges and other toksns of remem-
brance, which, with the piercing of tbe cap worn at

the Commers on tb* previous day with a foil, coik-

oluded the Turnfest. *

The Tutnais mosUr Utt yettstdBx tax thsU h4aa .

Ulesara. Bowler Sc Wells, PhrenqlOBlate,
give charts daily, at No, 389 Broadway, Nw-York.

MARRIED.
BsBSOH Tatlob. On Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the res-

Jdenoe ot the bride's father. Dobtx' Ferry. N . Y., by Rev.
James B. Williams, Jobk Bessox. Esq., and Miss Li.sa
W., daughter of S Taylor, Esq. No cards.
CHaiBTia LTDicxta. On Wednesday, Sept 14. at

Knglewood, N. J., at the residence of ibe bride's father,

by Rev. John Y. Debaun, Jahxs Cheisiis and Raobsl
Ltdeckik, both of Englewood.
By the same, at the same time and place, CoairiLlirs

TsBMciix, of Tisneck, and Maxia LrnxoxsB, of Engle-
wood.
GiiBiST Ccivsa. On Wednesday, Sept. 14, by Rev.

Geo. Bubball, CuABLis Qltssxi and Fsabobb Culvbx,
all of this City.
43" Elmira papsia please eopy.
Jakbah PiTSKiiN. At the rasidenee Of th* bride's

parents. BrooSlyn, E. D.. on Wednesday, Sept. U, by
Rev. W. H. Peodieton. RoBSKT H. JAKMABand MAaaii.
daughter of John Petarkia. Es<i.

jfg- Philadelphia iind Western nacers dIsbsocopv.
MiAD BXLL. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Sept. 16, by

Rev. James J. Bell, at Hanson-place M. E. Chnroh,.
OioRax H- Mead and Miss BxoKia A. Bdbbodqhs,
grand daughter of Mr. Peter C. Bell. No cards.

Pbascs MooRHousi. IB Boton, on Wednesday, Sept.
14, by Rev. Henry M. Dexter, Thomas B. Pbabci and
Mabt J. MooaHorsi, both of Botton.
SciiiPPBE BxssoH. On Tuesday. Sept. IS, at the res-

idence of Sbadraek Taylor, Esq., Dobbs' Ferry, N, Y.,
by Rev. S. H. Weston, D. D . Chablis Scbtppsx, Esq.,
and Miu FxAJfOlS It , eldest daughter of ths Ut* John

WiiUABS Morr. At the Chiirch of St. John th* Ba-
tist, on Wednesday. Sep*. 14. By Bav. Cornelius R. Dulfia.

Mr. J. B. Williams and Miss Adbib Moit, all ef this

City. .Me eards.

DIED.
BcrrsiT. AtBergsn, N. J., on Wednesday. Bept. 14.

CATH4Rt:r L. wH of Edward P. Buffett, H. D., and
daughter of Walter H- SmltJi, Esq., of this City, aged a*

The relatives and friends of tb* family are respectfully
inviiea to attend the funeral, from the residecc* of her
father, Mo bt East 41st st, Mew-lork, on iiaiaxday, ths
i;th inst , at 2 o'clock P. M.
BBDNPA8S. Inthis City, on Wednesday evening, Sept.

14, Cbacnosi W , Toung^t son of Allen Bmndage, of
North Castle, Westct.etter Connty, N. Y., aged 23 years.
His remaluswill be taken thl* (jrridai) moming to

North Castle.
. *

RoniRTSin At Malone. Franklla (Tonnty, N.Y.. oa
Satnrday. Sept. 10, C.^rbiz B. .SaiSBia, wife of Rer O.
F.4lobert8on. in tbe 26th year of her age.
Stbwabt. On Monday, Sent. 12, at Rye, Westchester

County, at the resldenoe of his brother-ia-law. Henry
Brevoort. Esq., Dr. Jahzs Stzwaxt, of Mew-York, in
tbe eeth year of his age.
His remains were Interred In the family vault at Bt.

Lake's.
Srorroan. Killed n*>x Jonasboro. Ga.. on Thursday...

Sent. I, Cant. W. F Sroproan, ol th* Fourteenth Corps,
son of the late Rev. W. K. Stopfort, of the New-York
East Conference, aged 26 years, 6 moitttis and 19 days.
Ttotlce of funeral hereafter.
g9~ Toledo, Ohio, papers please oony.
Tavlob. On Wednesday morning. Sept. 14, after a

short but painful illness, Gbobqi Tati^b, In th* 66th

year of his age.
The friends of lb* fssally ar* retpectfuny Invited so

attend the funeral, on Friday afternoon, atlo'siock,
from his late resldenoe. No. 81 West 46th st.

UnniBHiLi. At Shermaiv Conn., on Wednesday,
Sept. i, of dysentery. Hilxh Robbbis, infant danghtar
of John T, aod Marion Cnderhlll, aged 10 months. At
the same place, on Monday, Sept, 12, of thesams disMS*.
Makioh Dibbu., wife of John T.UDdcrnill, In th* 16th

Sear
ot her ag*. Also, of the same dlseas*. on Toasday,

ept. 13. JUriLDA Hyatt, daagbter of Jhn T. and
Marlon Cnderhlll, aged 3 year* and U days.
Vai Nbst. On Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, Absa-

BAH Yav Nbst, in the 88th year of his aga

I. DE YET
v. 1 vol. Small 4to half I

'**afo pains have Seen sparad t

Aed In this hbok aa compiet* aad '

tar* of such a wort wi.l permit ; tVtf
asedem and acknowledged standard 1

Ume languages, havr been coDsnItc. .

also been taken in avoiding a contastoB***-!
tug from the variety of aimes applied to f^
eteseftrade in tht several coniitrkeaf i .

eodavoriDi(, as often aa pwcticable.to give I

^', natlsn most Keneralij acceyned throKhonttl
aad^the Peninsula; and tk reneroa* KipplyMe Mats and information V'-^eived frw frieo
doubt(i authority, will contr.^nte in no-sm(l _
*eci.r* a hearty welcome fur the MEBVANTII
IIOMaRY in all commercial classes

'

. 1) A. a Co. uA^t jLsv roiitSBap:*0IRS ok CAROLl.MB P.KEITH,i
China. E itMbyfaer broUnr, W. O. Tsaakr.
l2mo. CiotI . f.2. -5^
8PBECHES AND OCCASION ,-ADDRKWBi. T%

Jobk A. Dii. 2 voU. 6vo. Pri e r. *
THE TRIAL; OR. Moat LmKS or tbs DArer-Oa""

By the auihur of '

i he lleir of Kudelyflis." 1 vol. T
*ttSL<'''r' *1 25 , cloth. $1 7S.

VBKJit.W l.NTIiRNAI. itKVENPS LAW. pprO!HJune JO. lBi.4 : wjih copii.na Marginal (*reac(s. aessfr
plets Analytical Index, aod Table* ot Taxation.

"

by HoBACs K. D&sssAR. i vcli 8vo. SO
76 eenCs.

BtMr of the above sent by mail, free oCuattag*. oe
oaipt at price.

IX KSW BOOKS THIS 'VTBBK:.

THB ALABAMA AND SUlTriR.
A vtrifl and picturesque history of ths edtir* eai

theaetwo famous Confederate vessels. Reprinted
th* London edition of the private journals, atb., of
Semmes and his officers. Two vols, in otat.

lota. la.

DOWN -IN TENNESSEE. >

The new book by the author of
" Among PUMP

tbatlsttie sensutieu bokr the day, and tbe triwk Ik0
-l**g>BBg by tiis thsosaod. 12mo, cloth, tinted p^HI^

_ I
TICTOIBE.

A renarkable new nwvel-^^igoroas and fiaali **s>
atake a hit. l2mo, cloth, tinted paper, $1 16.

- -r
- CBNTEOLA.

Aa eatirely new work, by the author or " Green *
tain Boys,"

" May Martin," "Locke Aaadea." qk
ale(h> l fO.

JOHN GUILDS RSTEIVO'S SIN.
Aa fniense and passfenaie love story, in th* "

AI
Xyr*

"
styl*. Umo, cloth. Untad ap*r. f1 64.

QUEST.
A new and promising author Is developed infl

ettarming work of fiction. l?iwSi clotii, ftthtsd
$1S.

*.* These book* ar* sold cverjw4iere. and win t>e atsA
to mail fre*, aa receipt of P^ief^kT'. .... ^ _ .

CARLETON, PuMI*b**, aaa-Y k.

invited to attend hisfuceral. on hatoroay, th* 17^ Inst,

at -3 o'clock P. v., firom hi* late raOdanc*, No. 3S1

BIrecker St. . _ ....
TA.t BsssoHMsa. On Thursday aftertooa, 8*pt. If,

Blias VAKBiKBOHOTxa. inths80thy*arofhlsag*.
The relatives and friend* are Invltad to attend bit fu-

neral, at his lat* residence. No. 663 6r*nwloh-st., OB
Saturday, Sept. 17. at 2 o'clock P.M.

V. 8. 7'36 I<OAN.

The Secretary of th* Treasury give* notio* that sub-

scriptions will b* received tor Coupon Tr*asnry Notes

payabi* three years ITom Ang. 16i 1864, with semi-annual

interest at the rat* of seven and three-tenths per oant

per annnm, principal and Interest l>oth to b paid in

lawful money.

Thes* note* will be convertlbl* at the option of th*

holder at maturity, inte six perovit. gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor mors than twenty years

from their data, aa the Government may elect. They

will be issned in denominations of *60, $100, $600, $1,00*

and $S,0C0, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest frtm August 16, perMns

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay ths

lnt*T*st accrued from date of not* to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twanty-fivs thousand dollars and

noward for these notes at any en* time will b* allowad

a commission of one-quarter of on* per cent.

SPECIAJu ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a Natiohai. Satoiss Baiik, oOsrina a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best reounty. Any

savings bank whiob pays its depositors in United States

notes considers that it is paylag la tbe best circulating

medinm' of th* coiuitry, and it sannor pay in anything

better, for It* own assets ar* either in Governmant

securitisi or in notes or bonds payable in Governmeal

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX.IER CENT. 6-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest on tbe notes fbr

thr** years, this privileg* of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annua, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

befors the war the premium on six per cent. C 8. Stocks

was ov*r twenty per cent. It will b* s**n that th* actiu

profit on this loan, atth* pte*ent aiarket rat*, i* noti***

than tan pr cent, per annnnr.

ITti EXEMPTION FROM
TAXATION.

Bat add* from all the adfaatag** w* bav* ennm^ted,.
a special act of Congress eximjit* all bonis and Trtasuiy

notes from local taxation. On th* ayerag*, this ez*m^

tion is worth abool two par oant. per annum, aocordtnc

te the rate of taxatloa in rarious parts of ths country.

It 1* believed that ao aecurltie* offer so great iaduee-

ments to landsraas those issned by th* Goyemment. In

all other fbnu of indtbtadneas, the faith er abiliiy of

private parties, er stook cempaaiss, or separata eocnmn*

Bitles, only, is pl*dg*d fbr payment, whil* h* vhol*

roparty of the coantry is h*ld to *eenr* th* dlscharg * olf

all tb* abllgaUons of th* United Btata*.

BCBSOBIFTIONS WILL BK BBCCITXD

BY THE
ASSISTANT TRXASDRKB OF THS CNITBS

STATES, eoroer of ^ali and ITaitausta

First National Beak of N*v-Tork. No. 4 Wall-*V

Beooad Natlenal Bank of N*w-York. 33A4t. a^ BroaA-

way-

Third National Bank of New-York, N*. 6 Haiaan^ek

Fourth National Bank of Nsw-'teik, 17 anA.l* FSne-*h

Fifth National Bank of New-Toik. Ho. S3S Sd-ar.

Sixth National Bank efNew-Totk. Mi<-av. and Bread*

waj.

Eighth National Bank ofNew-Yosk.No. 660 Broadway.

lath National Bsak ef Mew-York. No. S6S Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of Naw-York. Na StO Broadway

Cantral National Bank of New-York. N*. " Dn*n*-it.

NaUonal Kxohasg* Bank of N*w-Y*rk. No. 184 Oteen-

wlch-tt.

And by all Batlonai Ba-ks, which ar. depo.Itarl.* of

pablimon*y, -.^g-a AND BANKERSAND ALL RESPECTABLB "-^^^.^ .*^*"
"

RBOEIYlb

'
JTT8+ i'Wb?^5v ^THB AUTOBIO<&A?aS^

LOKDOTI DETcnnK>-
A Fresh Colioction of Detectiv* Talaft

BY WATERS'*
Large Oetavo. Pfice ."" eot*.

This Is an entirely new batch af laies of tb* Advtataija
of a ix>ndan Detsctiva There is soau>:h'.iig exceeeingw
fascinating in stories lit* these Ueyond the iateros
engendered by tbe nature of the Barmtivc, tb* readar
gets to sympathise in the porsait of tbe crlBrtnai. aad
watches with relish tb* closing of the net around tbe oa- -

icctofth* ofScer's pursuit. Soma of tbe storiesaie vwrr
dramatic " Too Clever by Half," aad '

I'ha Marderat
Antony LouvaL" ar* eapedaliy *o. Tills book will aa-
ply repay any one who dasirtt to whil* away a tow plaaa-
ant hoars,

RBCENTLY PCBU8HBD
DIABY OF A DETECTIVE POUCS ,Or#ICBB.

Price T8 cents.
8TBAN6X STOBIIS OF A DETBCTiyi i Oa, O0>

W08ITIES OF OKIMff. Price 75 ceata.

Foolished by DICK Ar FI rZOBRALO.
No. lo Ann-sN. New- York.

Als* for sal* by all Booksellers in this place.
Copies of the above book sent by mail to any l Ur*e

tr* of postag*. on receipt *f the prioe.

AiAING'S EN0RAYIN08
rsoM

LAN'DSEER'S GREAT PAIKTUIOl.

TIME OF PEACE.
TIME OF WAR.

Frio* $> a pair, 94 SO singly. On reosipt af prte* wfll
Iwsent by m&li, if desired, as we have rollers aoaptea**
aiaillng. For descriptive circular, call at er address
Pablication OfBce ot JOSEPH l.AIKG, No 107 Fnltoa-
sU, Nsw-Tork. Sold by subscrlpcion. Amanagidgaaa-
aril agint wantad in very county.

THB IBIPKOTED FHRBNOLOGIOAIs
BUST Showing the exact location ot all th* orgaa*

at tbe Brain ; designed for learners. Is tliis iMad, aU (km
newly-discovered organs of the Brals are given. I*

shows ach iadividuaJ orgaa on one side, aod all the
groups Social, Executive, Intellectual and Moral oa
tbe other. Price, for the larges: siie, fl 5 ; smaller.*
oant*. If sent by express, 26 cents must be added i*r

iitcklng-box. For sale by bookse'lers and draggists.
FOWLER *. WELLS. No. 389 Broad way, NeW-YotlL.

WONDEBFCL RESULTS rP.OK THE CSX OT
CHEYALIEB'S I.IFE FO& THB BLAIU,

AppNved and used by prominent Physicians and t

ists. Ladies and gentlemen of the highest standing I

witness of iu virtues. It Tctortt grny or faded hair t

its or ifmat color, stops its falling out, preveaU d*-
dmff, irritation or itching, and k**os the bead clean,

cool and healthy , will not stain the skin or idi tbm

white*t fabric ; kaeps tbe hair soft and glossy, tiad oaoa-

es It to remain in any dosirable^positioB, N* other dress-

ing is rcqaiied. Sold at the drug-stores and at my office.

No. 1.123 Broadway, wher* advice as to treatment of tbe

hair will be gratuitously given. Pries $1 per battle ;

p*r half dotaa, infancy boxes. Can be a*ni by cxpraia

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D-

ESTABLISHED 18t. ^ i '

ENOCH MORGAN'S BONSr . n

Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Paarl Mottled Best FamUy, Genain* CastU*, Toi'staat

othar Soaps constantly on band.

Store No. 211 Washington -t; Factory H*. 440 Wet-sa

MEND0ni8 >BW,AND POPCLAE
SAMPLE BOOM, >I0. T6 CHaMBEBS-ST..
One door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

ROBBERS ABOl^Ti:
No, 29 BttsMAM-si.. Nsw-Yoxx, Sept I^ jast

UetSTS. Mjrvtn. * Co.: ,
fii.MS My store was entefsd between BattnMrincaa "

and Moncay morning last by some experleneed bntgiam, ,

and both tb* safes 1 bought of you were severely tasted,

by drills and other lmp'.em-nt. bat preserved ail tbei*

contenu (over $80,00*) from the scasp of the iiidustrioae

TBlians. They drilled about l6Tioles in tbe two sals^
aod tried to fore* back the bolt* by a cr*w-tap and

^nDchaad
stedga, and afterward put in powder, wmea

lew outward and inward, but the safes were str^
f- about t^e bolts and hinges that, the doors could net he

STATS OB MUNICIPAL , forced open. 1 did not Purchase these safes as
buiyiar-oiA.i.a v> .. '

proof, bnt lam exceeflingly gjaiifled wih their tre::gta.

A I have been burned out twice wirbin the psM three

vir&^und preserved my bocks in both iB.Uacts m you

ffi^ l?Myh^fnllyWe.you my .pinion thUyoos
,e. ...

th.^^.ecunty
t*r -

madSj^ ^_ ^^^^
th. abov. wer. or^J,'--]ro"5'Sadway.

sole manufacturers of rrln's Patent Ala and Dn
PlaSr. Fire and Borsiar Safes and Bank Lock>-

CHOICE WINBS, BRANDY, ETC.

Th* subscriber* *raj>rep*redlo.
show aamplo* of too

winM. brandie* and aUA at tl*lr store, >e. 60 aroea-

T2S...articles.jgM^taEaeibya^en2^cxrenence. with a t)*v apepaP
of cansanMrs. and asc eonCdest
aoperior quaiity aatf f^i^- .,, ,

Urdurs lor the aofply of fiosUlas sol

to th. want. vA t*jt*i
neosHMntsd ilr ibMS

'Mwi 00.

AtaianafaSnwrs-pricaconalskDgof paitor. Hbrsjj
I dlnln, reception ana b.4r>?."*iS'!^Sl^!!E
\ fn'dn^Si.Xl^u^rljfnllSci^firftn'niS^'S
AU goods warranted.

^^^^ ^ BRkCl^OB^'^
.between Etsag-juid Sarfolk s.. 12* anf^fi^ilSVitS
Th* B*U Bfilroad.ad Oorfandt-st stsgiM"

""^
two bloeksc<th*tora

fwa. Ttoee.t'w. FiT.._ "%^, Ne. au Broad

wayTen* dow biw ca"-"-
.

MAILS POft
via Soothamptoa

lOe at 1*

QueecstowB,
[uc t.'t'^v i^i. wASiii.'* ^ ' '^-^ ' " "^ close at l"i

per ste*nierJ[^iTT
Oh

>^- j.^q^ y . n,, nth day *f Sep-Z M. a>
''*':?,?! "J.tZwn Ststlons as-Mlow. : Stations

tember, and !

tl^-P^;;^ C and D.SA.K.^ Btatioaa

4 "'i r I^A M ;
Station G.*M A. U.

K and i, *sa.
"-^gg^,! WAK.KMAN, Paetmaster..

I'i^ B**'" SdaiSer GKEMaSiA, will doOe at 1*

andHambar.Pff*t^.'irfor Irrlnd vis Q- ~-

C.
'

M door below Ohnal-st.

Gry
m ttriws>o-'~."'5 STYLES JCST RB*

ilved Two, threfc loar. 4ye. t* twD>y dali>:M oaak.

ForHalsby OE6hfiC C. ALlBN. Na Ai Broadway.

STiTNE GOLD WAT}aCHAlM.NBW PAT-
J; TERNS. One, two, and three haaiirad, ts one thes-
sax4 dollars each, tor sals 1>7^. C. ALLBN, N*. 4U
Broadway, on* door below Oaaal-*t,

ROYAL BATAMA IaOTTXrV. - B*^<Nf?
T!.y .g!',h-C'!i''^* M* lbrBns*s:iar^ig

fnraMhed; t WhpS^xss paU lor g"*%j*^*'
tarauhed
Undsif 'i.5l2risUtC

U-ft.

F- '^ '-ST^SS.'SH-fiS'o'''^: , , . _
H^t,en,to^Thi.y,to;^;,^, ^, ^^^^g^^

feai^^^|^j^J ^|^
^
^ i^m^.



fr

PROPOSALS.

iMt., kr far&JiWng tUt dBpartment wlHi tbrroiiowm*

"8ai' B.U0T^ io ae U... ..,! to aatol,,-

Caddie Blnket. fsori.

Halter Bolu. lii lo . I>r fro-
Sonibbliig Brnh5. per doiaO;

Jtrn 3tabl Broomi,bet arlfcl*. P"*"^

B^l J)ceU, Uri army Won. wroogM )U and

ir. cedar Of **>Ite ploe, p do*"-,, _ j__ ,

yater 5nm Backet., ""t Jf"" ,^S?'^'J*I,^S^*u,

Halter ChaicB,
"

OOO,' otialn Ith

fW] Chain, O, pcrft
Kmp HingjM, rinoi., Mr pair.

Cajt BauTain(rt.S5x2M. per pair.

Wreaght Butt Hl. Jf xS, per pair.
Coach Handle*. it>' uibalanoe doora, a

Slretioc Hamoxra, Ko. 1 and 3, eaca.
laddleri' BamlMia. eaofa.

Blekorr Ax* Bandlea. each.
Ha) Hamea. n inch from " hIe to hota." perpafr.
Ba* Bid*a,XTMn "

piokiad,*' tor eorwioc laddlaa. In

fifht bbU., aa*.
_. _ ^

fable KbIt<* and Forks, pr dotta.
iaddlera' Snlrea, kalf reanA, each.

JapaonedCarriage Knobi. par araat.

Barueaa Leather, oak tanaad, light lideii weifli (torn
a to IT >, Mr *>.

Bridle leather, wei<h from S to 11 Iba. per lid^
Coacb IfOokt.emch.

5
ma, Kin. hole, lXx>i Jn pr ft.

ut, H In. hole. UxH in per lb-

Meatifoot On. per ( Ton.

TarPota for army iragoDi, each.

UaMet Punches, each.

epring Paacbea, karaen, madlnm liM, with axtrt

labee. each. *

Cri>enten' Lead Fanella, pnr froea.
BacK'kiD.i, oil tanned, for thongs, each.

Theeptkini. for smiths' aprons, each,
heep Bhears, ner pair.

roodlkrews, aisor'ted.BoAb^ilSt'l* Vt, S Is., par
toaa.
Sh3Tels, long handlad. per doien.
ttieul Grain shoTels, per dozen.
Stocka and Dies, assorted, medlam. per set.

Wood 8tirrap, per pair
Harness Threid. H. B.. Ne. 10. per ft.

gairtfiog
Twice, in hacks, ror sewing grain bag% par ft,

iTo < Snaks W'hica, all isather, fulIslM. eaen.
addlers' RIack Wax. per lb.

litrils turpentine, per gajlon. . .

Iitddlers Tools . per set. each set oortatnllH
1 Sacjillers' Hammer,
1 Saddlers' l*l/ex.
I K<]ge Tool.
1 Spring Paneh,
1 SaUdlers' PinoerSt
1 oantlar.
1 Kireting Hammer
1 Tickler,
I Patent Cbanelltr.
I CUvr Tool,
I Mir Compasses.
1 Drair buage,
I half-roood ILalftk
1 Slicker.
1 Round Awl.
M StIUMng Awla.
Awl Bandlea,

1 Saddlers' Horse. _^ .^ .
Kaoh article to be of the best enalKy ef Hi kind, and

le be sabject to inspection before shipment, Oeods to be

Meurei; packed in suitable packages, and dsllTeied, (roe

f charge to the United States, at place of ihlpment in

Ma Cttv. Persons may offer for any article of the list,

aad will furnish samples as tarasyractlcabls of those

Ifeey propose for. i'arment for these toppUss will be
Bade in such fnnds as are provided bj the United Statea.

TtM priTllire Is reserred of Tajectiog any proposal not
deemed advantageoue- OfTeriDgs should be indorsed'
Propoeals for (juarteruiiuters' Stores, and addresaed to

Maj. S'lRWART VAN VLIKT, Qnartermaster.

^BOPOSALa FOB ERBCTING THB COS-
TOM-HOUSB AT PORTI.AND, JUB.

TaiuraT Dspasthiht, Aug 26, 13M.
Frcpooali wn be received at this department ontil the
Mb of September, lgt4, at 12 o'clook noon, for the con-
almctloa of the Cuatoui-houst anthoriied to be erected
a Portland, Me , according to the plans and st>ecifica-

lions prepared at this depitrtment , said proposals to^be
either for the who!e building, or Si;parato for OlfTerent
kii ds o' worn

,' the department reserving the right to

2Jci.t
or iccept the proposals hereby invited, or anv part

ereof, where It de<^nis trelnterest of the IJnIted States
i<]uiresl|; the departmen t also reserving the rigMto

clade the bid of auj person or persona, whom there is

It cause to believe wlU not faithfully perform (he oon-
t. Also all bids that, upon lavestlgatlon, are below a

r price for the work.
bi<^s will not be received tn tcron, and the department

^vic^ prepared a schedule of thd approximate quaQti-
Beeof each kind <tt work and material required, (whUdl
etieilulemay be had at the office of the .Sapervislog Ar-

ahl'.ect, Treaior^ Departmfnt,) the bidder will be re-
aaired to afEx bis prices thereto fbr such artioles and
facds of work as he proposes to bid for, asa then carry
8aa whole out in one icrose amount.

Ninetjr pr cent, of the amount of the work doae and
aterial delivered a cording to contract price (said

eoMQt
to be sTCfrtained DT the estimate of an agent of

department ai pointed fur that pnrpjsel will be paid
ftnm time to time as the work progresses, and ten ver
sent. retalDe<l nutil the completion of the oootraot and
acceptance of the work by the agent afarewld,>iDd be
torfeited in the event of the non-fuIAllm^nlol Uieooo-
Iract. '<

Contracts wilt be awarded only to master bnilders and
aebar.ice, and the assignmeat thereof, except by oon-

wnt of the Secretary ef the Treasury, will be a forfeitare
agthesime.
Kaih proposal mnet be acaompanl'-d by a guarantee,

Snea
by two rejpon?ible persons, (certifled to ba so l-y

Cnited States District Ju ife or Attorney of said di^
k-ict,) ii the sum oi $S,0C0,COo lor tho wAole work, oref a
r-p irtioLste ait. >uat If for any part, that tbfi bidder

Mil. when required. If his prop sal be accepted, eoer
toto a Contract and bend, with sui&cient securitias fori its
althful performanoe.
Terms of the bnnd and certificate reqnlred, also the

^aos. specifications and^ working drawing, will be fur-
Mabed on applicatioB to the Superviaing Architect of tue
eper'ment.
No bid will be oocsldered unless It fully eompliss, in

all its details, with the requirements of this adyertls-
aert.
The proposals most be sent to this depattment.tad-

fre..ded to Isaiah Rogers, Supervlling Arctiltect, and
iainly Indorsed :

'

Proposals (or the Portland Custon-hoBse."
Fropobals will also be received at the same time for theM Coilom-houie bui'.dlLg anil uiateria's therein. !ttie

tecr granite celamcs on Tif<t-<T'e% excepted.) to t>e re
oved within sixty (60) days from date of the award,

aad In ease tlie sale of the san-.e b awarded to the suc-
<'al bidder for the new rnstom-bouse, the amount of

will be taken as part payment of hid contract.
I3AIAH R0GEK8,

Supervtsing .\rchlfeot.
TRlABTiiT Daiiains.sT. Sept. 10, li94.

The time fbr receiving the above proposals has bea
axtendedtoOet. 1, l&W. ISAIAH ROGERS,^ Bupervlslnjt Architect.

QCARTlBliASTZa'S Orvioi

S^
. _ _ i oi(.Ai; jiLfOiA. ocpv. o, lev*. JEALBD PROVUiAl>ei WILIi BK UB-

Ci.IVtD at this uSce, until llondav. 2th Inst , at
e'clock M for furniahing Anthracite Steamer Co.ii for
e war Oep\rtment, for a period of six menths, ccm-
lenciug lit Octoher, 18M, and ending 31st March, 165

Coal to be of the best quality Anthracite for the use of
KHiQ-r*, to weiih 2,24tf pounds 10 the lOB, and to be
sh.ect to Irspecllon.

^oi!?^^ }'i''
*"* delivered onboard resiels In the POTU

f
Philadelphia or New-Yorx iq inch Quantitisi and at

jucli
ttuiea as may b.= requlritd. furnl.hiiJK, if demanded,

T.(*0 tona per wieli. In caie of fa:lur to deliver the
oal In proper quantity, anl at the proper time and place,tte Oovernmen* re.'erves (he right to inalie good any del
ctency ^y purchase at the contractor's risV and expenseThe price must he iclven separately for the coal delivered
beam of veasels at this port, and at Mew-York, en the

Isrmi and coLditions above stated.
Twenty per cent, will be withheld fTom the ameont of

aB payments made, which reaerratioB la not to be paid
sntll the contract shall have been taSa completed. Pay-
ments of the rrimalnlog 80 per cent, or balance due, will
Bc ma<Ie monthly, trhen the department Is tn finds for
lac parpi'sa. Kach offer must be aoeompanled by a

written guarantee signed by (wo ar more rMMnsIbla
atiies (their reeponilblUty to be eerUfied byTUnlteS

States [)i,irict Judge, Attorney or" Colleotor,) (hat the
tadder or bidders wTu. if his or their bldJM accepted, n-
_ nto writun obligation, with good and sufficient

n' i^e!^

' ">* " 0' UO,000. la fomlah the pressed
No BrJposltlon wni be eonsldered ualeM the terms ofmis alve tisoment are compiled with. The rlsht la re-

ierve.l to r.,.ct all the bid. if conildOTrd tT^^ttX^Wret 01 .'.. .ervioe to do to. and no bid from adrfaultlW eoutricior will t>* received. PropoMU to hS liCorsed ^,.,iali for Coal tor the Wirn.r.. T^.
and addreaaed

tg
the underXn4 B^ordii"*'^'*^''

Col. A. J. PEltRt.Q. M DeDt.n n 1

OiTi InerscToa's DariaTm:<T, No IB Chatuam-si
"

- tr3 the city llmrta, the street dutaihM.g\Sa?^
SBbbisfa. collected in the City of Nei^-tSrk

* "** "*
aeaied pri/poakls wlil be received at this offlee ontll M

j^o^k,
noon, lIOMpxY. the nlneteenlh day ef ipS

"
fcor, one thousand sight hundred and sixty-four where
he same will be puWloly opened. In presence of thj
Comptroller and City Inspwjtor. for the freiih'lc, S
rsaaoral withquttke Umlt(f Ue city f Mew-York ot^
Ibt street dfit. ayhes, garbage and rabblsb oolleetTj
therein, and dellTcrc^ at tha saraxal doacs now osod ler

auv sir^B ujB, Buwv, y ,ia'
therein. and dellTercd attha aa
that parpoec in a^ l*f ^.
The varieos doel* wkMlThe varieos doel* t t

del vered. ateittwiwf*

Vs^y.treeC
"ouit-street.

nMitNf41it.k.,ifBinr

'jEut Kntr.
eosaTelt-etreet.
BtaatoB -street.
ftnh-etrMt.
bttwiitk4tftel

Tvaair-tUrd-et.
t>laadUekHMfiad

vc.aa4'
^Th propcsala ! il|li I

>e t,i.i,i,f, daaaad fat ft* I
eelrt-i -o rrmove ftom th*
vere 1 at tl er any niMll^l
Ki4ch propufsil uasos indsTi _

SlLi'7 '!*''' street d&r*o./'D4 autba"*" to Ue City iMBaeCer.at iil|alBo5r
J&ASCja J. A. 900LS,

Gityla^MMSk

rba&atltU
lrV.*o.,da>

raiaar-

vi^:^i;^^^

h... City.

^^'-^^Mrf^J^Sl'a
"

WashlngtOTi AlexaiMlria, ^V ; K
,m,^

0.1 rortKcjal, B. C.. and Nei OrR*'
PHnpofj^^o^'Jaas. ua.

m>A iiata oama, standing t^A (.^u. .,
fey of hay aud grata, "nSStffffi^''^?;:irt?.a** when rel/ te caigo, aSdad4,;;S^J

^^ ^^VHf.

PROPOSALS.
AKmV SUPPL1B8.

Orrics OP

ASSISTAWT CoMWISBAaV-GENligAL OF BCBBISTmOl, }
No. 4 Stats-st.. Nsw-YoBK, Sept. S, 186t. )

SKAl.LD IRUPOSALSCIN DOPLiICATE) will ba re-
ceiTe<l by the undersigned until i o'clock P. M.. on
0>DAr. the IPth inst.. for supplying, for the use of the

t'nitea SiattiS Arihf, SUBSISTK.NCE STORKS, to be
delivered in N'ew- York or Brooklyn, as follows, vll :

l,OilU Ho^BK CANS CHKRRISS.
1,OVO DOZEN CANS PEACHES.
1,000 DdZBN CANS Br.ACKBKRRIES.
I'.UflO noZEN CANS RASPBBBRIES.
l,UOO DOZEN CANS 8TRA rBERRIK3.
1.000 DOZEN CANS ASsORTBD JELLIIB.
The ahove to be put up In hermetically sealed cans te

contain two ponuds net, and packed twenty-four in a
box. In good, stong, well-made boxes, strapped at the
end* with green hickory, and marked In tull. with con-
tents, name of contractor and dateof packing.The fruits will be Inspected before delivery, and 25 per
cent, of cost will be reserved by the United iStates for six
months, as security of quality, Ac.
l,<IOO DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

be put up in hermetically sealea cans to contain Ahree
pounds net. and packed twenty-four in a box, in good
Strong, well-made boxes, 8(rpped at the ends withgre*n
htokory, and marked in full with oontents. name of con-
tractor and date of parking. The milk will t>e inspected
before delivery, and 2B per cent, of cost will be reserved
by the United States for six months, as security of qual-
I6r. ko-
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable. Bid-

ders will state when they can deliver.
Bamplea of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein, and bidders may pro-
pose fbr the whole or any part of each.
A printed copy of this advertlscmens must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be vpecitic la

complying precisely with all the terms. Kach bid. to-

have considerfition, mnst c^intaln the written guaranty of
two reeponsible names, as follows :

" We. the uuderaigned, hereby guarantee that ahould
all or any part <*i the above bl(f be rccepted, it shall be
duly fulnlled according to Its trne purport and condi-
tlons . also, that a written contract, with bonds to i he
amount of one-fourth the ralue of the stores proposed lo
be furnished, shall be executed. If required."
Payment, as berstofare, to be made in such funds as

may be ftirnished by th^L'nited States.
Contractors are expected, to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, nndl repaired for shipment
BtahlcM for Propo$alt will be /um'Mlied at thit ojfirt

y0kick iKUi fts mclostd in an envehpe addressed to tK*

vndrrsigntd, and indorsed "
Proposals for Subsistenc*

Stores' H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D. C. and A. 0. G. S.

PAOFOSALS FOR HARNESS IKONS.
OncjiAXcx Omcs. War Dipaktu<t, >

WABllIRaiOH, Sept 1, 1864. I

PROPOSALS win be received by this Department
nrtll Saturday, the 17th day of September, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Armory, Mass.,
Watervllet. Frankfort, or New- York Arsenals, of 6.000
single aeU of Wrought Iron Work, for United States
Artillery Harness.
The Uarness Irons are to be packed in well-made

boxes, oontainlnn twelve single sets each, being an aa-
sorlment for four wheel ana eight lead horses; and
each twelve sets, so packed, will consist af the following
pieces :

8 pairs long Hames. complete.
3 pairs short Hamea, complete.
6 pairs medium Hanilfe, oompleta-
48 Tr lec Clips, with 144 riveU.
4 Doable Loops or KyesU Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.)
M Trace Eyee.
MLong Chains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hooks.
5 Leg Gnardt. with ten rlrets.
6 Saddle koops. straight, for rldlng-saMIe pom&el.
These harness Irons are to conform strictly In pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this offioc and
at the Springfield Armory; ars to be smoothly dciabed ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece is to be
Bade of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-

cial bill of iron, copies of which tan be obtained at this

offlee. at Qm Vew-Tork Agency, and at the BprlngOeld
Armory.
All the irons are to be well japanned the lapan to be of

the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be sub-
ject to Inspection at the factory where made, betore and
afterjapanning.
The Barnes are to be marked with the maker's name,

the sire, and tne letters D. S. A. The latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.

All the pieces are to be put up In proper bundles, proi>-

erly labelled, and each box Is to be carefnlly packed, aa

prescribed by the Inspector. The packing-box to be paid
for at the Inspector's valuation.

Deliveries are to be made at the rate of net less than
sixty sets per day, commencing on the first day of Octo-
l)er. I'M. next. ,

Failure to dellTer at the specified time will sublect the
contractor to a forfeiture of the numl>er*e may fail to de
liver at that time.
Mo bids will be cnsldered except from parties actually

engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds of

iron Work, and who can brlnj ampla evidence that they
harelnlheir own shops all the machinery and appli-
ances for turning out tne full amount of work specined
*^''*'' OUARAHTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his proposi

tlon with a ffuarantee. aiirned by two responsible persona,
that, in caae hta bid be accepted, he will at once execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, te de-
liver the artic'es proposed, in conformity with tlie terms
of this advertisement ; and, in case the said bidaer
should fail to entei' into the contract, they to make gOi>d
the difference between the ofTer of said bidder and the
next responsible bidder, or the person to whom the con-
tract may be awarded.
The re.-'ponslbility of the guarantors must l>o shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court. <r ef the Tnlted SCites IMstrlot Attorney.
Bonds ia the sum eqi al to the amount of the contract,

signed by the contractor and both of his guarannrs. will

be re^inired of the succtissful bidder or bidders upun
signing the contract.

FORM OW GUARANTEE
We, the undertiigned, re3id3nte of . In the

County of , and dtate of , hereby.
Jointly and severally, covenant with the United Statea,
and guarantee, In case the foregoing bW of
bo accepted, that he or they will a-t once execute the
contract for the same, with good and scSBclent sureties,

in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles r'ropn8e<i in eonfornlty with the terms of

this advertisement, dated Sept. 1. lEM, under which the

bid was raa<ie ; and, in case the s,iid shall fail

to enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to

make good the diOerence between the offer of the said
, and the next lowest rosponslbie bidder, or the

person to whom the contract may be awarded.
) Given un'ler our hands and seals

Witness: Ithis day of ,186-.
[P-'ii.l

[Seal-i
Te this guarantee raut be appD<le<l the official certiO-

acte above peBlloned,
Forms or bid can be obtained at any of the abore-

named arseraU. I'roposals not made onion tbii form
will not be received.
Bids will be received for the entire nurptwr or any part

thereof", and bid lerewill a'ate the arsenal at wbi.-ii they
tag deliver, and the number of sets at e^ich, if lor mora
than one.
The DepartmeDt reserves the right to reject any or all

the bids, if deemed nuaatisfactory on any account.

Proposals wlil bo addressed to "Brigadier-General
George D. Ramsay. Chief of (/rdDancc, Wii-hinglon. D.

0." and will be indorsed
"
Proposaisibr Harneu Iran^."
GO.JX,.AMAY.

Brigadier-General. CMef of Ordnance.~
AHMY SCPPI.IB9,

OfFIOI or AS81STA!T "V

COiMIBSARIf-Ga.''RAL o tjUIlSISTrlTCS, >

No. 4 Stats-st., NewYobs, Sept. n, ISfl-i. >

S.3aUd propo-als. in duplijale. will be received by the
nnleraigned, until 4 o clotk P M. on l<iN l>A Y. the
IS^Ii Itist. fjr Eupplr in^<. lor the u^e of the United .states

Army, SLBSIdlENCK 8T0KFB, to be delivtrej in
New- York or Brooklyn, as follows, vis :

a. ."ISr barrels NEW MESS or KXIRA MlCSa BEEP,
In full'hsoped oak barrels, with two ironhoopa BivlJers
will state the brands, and will exhibit samples when
practicable.
Tht Beef to ba rteeirsd at tueh Tnstection-yarda as

shall be agreed te ky the undersigned.
3.000 barrels of first quality extra snporflne South.

em, St. l.ouls, or other brands of flour, snitat'le for keep-
ing In a warm climate. The brands and plates of manu-
facture to be stated In the bids, and whetfier In round or
flat hoop bSfrelB. The barrela to be in good shipping or-

der, full Leal-lined and bucgs seaieJ. . _
1,000,000 pounds of hrst quality PILOT BREAD,

to be made or good sound Extra Oiio or other ijuality

good sidt-branded fiour ; crackers to be tliorouirhly IwWed
and perfectly dried before being pac'xed, ar.d in size,

ttlickncss, openness. &c., to conform to stnndard here-

tofore established ; to be packed in boxes of W) pounds
Oread to ch box ; boxes to be made of fully seasoned

wood, of such kinds as willimoiirt no takte or odor to tiie

bread ; bo- !r,m and top of single pieces, or if of two pieces

t.ngued and grooved together. Boxes te be strapped
with light straps of sultaila wood. The Flour and Hrtad
will also be examined by the Inspector, who will re.ect

all Uiat in the quality ot the Dour, or in any other re-

spect. Is Inferior to the stan-lard sample*. EMders (o

state the location ef their bakeries, when they can be>;la

their dellrerleti and how maoh bread ttey aan deliTer

daily.
SJ80,0fl0 pounds of good, claen, dry, fine SALT, in

strong, tight barrels and half barrela adapted to the ptu-
pose, with foil headlining, _ ._ .

30,000 peuBds R0(;K ISLAND SALT, la sacks.

50,0U0 pounds ORUSHlilD SUGAR; barrels to be
new and of the best in ase for the purpose, and to be full

head-lined. . ...
The goodi(,roSi furnished ai soon aa praeticablt : bid-

ders ais requeited to state the time when they can de-
Uv-r.
Beparate proposals, in dvpOeate, must be made for earn

aitlcia enumerated, and bidders may propose tor the
whole or iiny port of anr-h.

bamplsi of ajl the articles, except the neats, mast be
delivered with tha proposals. au<l referred to therein.
A printed copy of this advenisemeot muse ba at uiched

to each pioioaal. and the prouosala mast be specific in
aompliing crScisely with all the termi. iilach bil. to
hava 9onetdcrati0D, mast contr.in the written gunrantj of
two 5p6nalble names, as follcws :" We, the undersigned, hereby gnarantee that ahctjld
ail or jy part of the ab>jve bid be accepted, it shall be
Biy -fulfilled aeourillnr{ to its duo purport and cuoli'
ueas ; also, that a writ-en cntra.;t. witli bonds te tke

?"!??' "'.ue- fourth the value of the stores, pjopoaed
to be furnished, shall ba executeJ, if requlied."The s.ira name, place of ba>l:,esa. and the date of
purchaiM. u well aa the u^me of c ntents. with woiiiht,
gross and tare anM si.irpinu marks to be hereafter dtsig-
V**' ,?"' 5" ''i-"y marse 1 on every pacAage. All

Otter old marks mat fcecbl.tera'od
f-*.***"- a"

Certlllcatee of inapeetic* by professi.iail pactreri or in-
WeotOrS, OMrr (4nn /AC i,ir(j,y ,.,.', .M lU 1 n,i-,.,t,M
Will be reqairtd for the beef, certifying on the part oi the
seller Ite present quaiiiy and coadim.n, an'i iLo unuie.il-
atelyproeeedlngln.<pec(lorii. Tim be( will aliuhe exam-
Inad aad passed 'ffoa t^j Robert P. t,etiy. inspector on
the part rftbe United States.

<,-.
Theflomr will be Inspected at the date of delivery and

OOapared with the retained samples by Henry Si..e!d,
FiatldaatarihaAaodatlon af floor inspecUrs. nhute
srtiflcata Will be roqaUed. .

, , ^ ^
All tiia stores will be oarsfally Inspected before their

deurery. aad eumpared wlih the reUioaii sainples. Ue.
turaa ef welshts, signed by a proresslonal Public

Weigher. mu2 be Mrnished whenever required.

Payment, as beretofore. te be Bade in auch funus as
KAvVa tarnished by the United Butes.

^ntraeU a expSrted to hold their goods, without

exilIi!?totJ oSSdStttafc until leaiilred for ship-

'^SS^nJtsJ'or Propoials ^^l ** J^^'^i.fS 'J^M^if'
which mitt bsmilosedin an envelope addr,,,eAio the

vndtTsiftui, ad uutorsed
"
Propojials/ar^SuJitisletice

^t |ttfa-^ (ttmn, ,|fr&agr SS^^
PROPOSALS
ab:ux Hi;t>pijii::H.

Orriox or Abht CioTaiKa awc KoirTTAai,)
No. BO'2 BuOAOn At Niw-VOKK, Bept, 13, 184. J

Sealed propiisala will be received at this office until 12
o'clock M on Tuesday, the auth Inst., for furnishing by
ci>ntTai:t at the depot of Army Clo'Jiing and Equipage in
th.: Ciiy 20o tona, more or less, of red aah coal, egg size,
to be delivered at liuch times, and in encb quautlues, as
It may be required In tbe next seven montha.
Propoiala mustM accompanied by a proper gaarantea

for the laithfnl performance ef a contract.
The United States reservee the right to reject all blda

deemed objectionable.
Proposals l'^lould belndortid "

Proposals for Furnish-
ing Coal." and addressrl to Col D. H VlNroN.

De't. Quartermaster-Ceneral U. 8. A.

Orriosor tint Beookltk, East New-Yori akp'I
RoOkAWAT RaILEOAD COHFAITT. 1

No. ats Fnlton-st. f

Ba(oiLV!(, Sept. 7, 184. J

SBALKD PROPOSALS WlUij BB RE-
ceived at the ortice of this Company until U'lnday.

the Ibth day of September. 1864. at VJ o'clock, noon, for
building that Gortlon of aaid railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica and Far Rockaway, both of the County
of Queens. Plans and specifications, also blank pro-
posals, can be seen at the office of the company. Propo-
sals to be indorsed to the Brooklyn, East New-Tork and
Rockaway Rallroafl Company.

JOSEPH O. Ward, Fresidcnk
SaosGX LioNABD. i^ecretary.

FIKBT-CLiASS D\VEL.L,1NG.S FOR SALB
WITH POSSUSSION.

l6t-st. , near eth-av., furnished f11s,00

'Jlst-at, near Broadway, furnished eo.ouO
37th-et., near fi<h-aT., furnlsned (.^lOO
24that., near 4tb-av In onO
3^th-at., near Broadway, elegant S-SCOO
Mudlson-av.. near 34th-at 40.000

tth-av.,near .I6th-Bt 75,ooO
a7th- t.. near 4th av *''">''

Sdthst., near Mh-ay 30-OflS
6th-st, nearSth-ar l'-""*'

Fumlahed houses for Winter wanted for the tnost ac-

ceptable tenanU. VAN WliNKi,K A WINANS,
No. 132 Broadway.

TO CAPITALISTS. .

rOR SALK A row of twenty brown-stone houses. cen-

trally located on one of the best streets In the City. The
houses are well and tulistantially built, hare raodern Im-
proreii.enta, and prodnce a large rental. Will be sold

separately or together. Apply to IIULLEB, WILKINS
k CU., No. &H Pine-at.

-to ISKVV HOL'SBS FOtt SALft ON CUT-
-1 /Ctlng's Hill, East 4Iat-st.; ground as high as Murray
Hill, and overlooking the East itlver. same aa Brooklyn
BelghtB ; three-story, basement and ellar: 16x100 Ivet;
brick and brown-stone, high sloops, with all the modem
Improvements. Possession Immediately. Prioe $6,000,
Opposite side, three of a row, brown-stone, JOxV'O ; price
$8,00(1. C. O. BILLINGS, on the premises ; J. W. SIE-
VKN 3, No. 30 Pine-st.. from 1 to P . U.

^9(\ AArt-FIKST-CLiABSFAnMOHaOO
*^A/\t,\f\J\J, acro, fine location on the New-Haven
Kallroad. One of 60 aates, $l<,00a. One of SO acres,

S
12,(00. One in Rockland County of 60 acrei. $6,000.
ne of 140 acres, $ii,0OO. One near depot in New-

Jersey, of 30 acres. $6,000. One of 60 acres, $x,000. All
with good imorovementa, fruit, kc.

8. F. IRELAND. No. 5H Pine-st., Room Wo. IX

FURNISHED HOUSE FOIt SALiK-THI
three-etorr and high basement house. No. 113 Wet

4th-st.. between cth and Tth avs Prloe $12,K00. $s.000
can remain on morgage for a term of year,,. Immediate
possession can be bad. For further particulars apply on
the premiaea from 10 U113, or of JOHl A. DUFF, No.
624 Broadway, upstairs.

FOR 8ALE-A VERT VALUAHLE LIMB QUAB-
ry, lime mill and kilns, with extensive water power

and a large flouring and feed mill. The property Is sit-

uated a Wilbur, Ulater County, near Rondout Creek.
The water power never fails, and the location is one of
tbe best in the State. Apply to DANIEI, K. DONf:-
VaN, Esq., on the premises, or toT". C. Bulkier, No. 43

Wall-st., Jauncey-court

FOR SAL.H IN ONE OF THE BEST LOCaLI-
ties in Brooklyn, about a mile and a half from Ful-

ton and Wall ats. Ferries, a three-story brown-stone
basement and brick house,ln first rate order, containing
all the modern improvements, with or without two lots

ad Jelninir. aCTordlng ampla play ground for chiMre-. or
foi- stable and garden purposes; price for whole property
$10,000: terms (o suit. Inquire of CHAS. MOTi', No.
IM Broa Iway, New-York.

ANIJFA (TT fR flsfJ ESTABLISHMKNT
FUR SALE Wiih large buildings, steam engine,

lathes and macbiusry of ail descrlptlo.is necessary for

the manufaciure of agricultural implements, with rail-

road and water navigation.all in good ruouing order. The
atwve proie.iy can be purchased very cheap. For fur-
ther particulars. iu(iuire at tbe office of W U. WOODS,
No. 13 East Houjton-st., New-York. _
ORANGE, nV J. vflTLAS, VILLA SITES AND

farms, agreat variety, beautifully situated, one hour
from New-York, for sale low. Also. country eeats and
bouses to let (or tbe season or jear, by HRNKY B.
BLACKWELL, Ko. 69 WUliam-Bt., New-York, to U
A. M. : No. 49 Maln-lt., Orange , 1 to 5 P. M.

^YE.-FOR sILbW a PLACE OP ABOUT 17

acres, on the main road, IM miles from depot ; houae
contadns nine bed-rooma. parlur, d:ning-rocm. A-c. ;

abunilance of ahade and Iru t treea. For iurtber partic-
ulara, inquire of W. H. PAKSONS b BBO., No. 74 Uu-
ane St.

1r>OH
SA1,E-IN BttOOKLYN-THE TiFr^E

story brick bease, Xo 166 Washington-it. , situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries; contoiLing
bath, stationary tuba, range, water closets, ko., all lu

perfect order. For lerms. sc, apply en the preinioea.

t,''ORSAL,K A SI-LE.NDIITNEWBROw'NSTONK
X^ hig'n-stoop luuse. four stories ai:d baiement. uow
ready for occupancy; location beautiful No. 2;t8 Kust
60th-8t., opiosite Deekmah Hill Pkrk. For particulars
Inquire of JOHN GLASS, owner. No. 830 Zd av.

f''OR
8AIiE-THB TWO NEW F1R8T-(^LA.S3

brown-store four-.itiry high-stonp house!, Nos. HS

and 87 West 39th-st., between Bth and tth ars. 11 the

latest improyem'sots ; refrigerators built in the houiies.

lofolre of W. PANNING, No, 43 WestSSth-at.

LL.EWEt.r,VN
I'ARK.-STRANGERd WlSfl

Ing to viaii Llewellyn Parlt can obtain cards ofadmH
sioaiT B. MK,-P.!CK k SON'S. No. 70 WUIiam-et
New-York: or BAILEY* E> EKITT'S, Library Build

4m Orange, V. i.

pr s A t B - IllUKDlATE POSSE88ION-
BBOOKLTN-A tfree-ltory,^

attic and basement

hoiSiMxM. with four lota, beaniifully laid cut. Pi-
deat-t. in perfect order . all improvements. For per-

Sks, apply toi^ CORNELL fe CO., N o. 16 Courtst.

F'
OR-'haXk-TWO FIRsf-CLASS.fOUR-StOR^Y',
Frc'i'li tmt. brown-stonj front houses ; superior l-

aicnand flnisii, 20x5 i, on 6'Jth-8t , btiwee i 3d and Lex-

gton avs. Inquire of Hr. UEID, on Uie premises, near

lulral I'ark.

SllXfiia-for seven
^cars^ ^fffuuf'o. Centr*-n.

AN BI-BGANT rOI'NTRY SEAT ON THE
SORTTT RIVKR FOR SALE. Very fine view, beau-

tiful man-ion. fine oulbmliin^'-*, grounds Will ^hadel,
abundance of fruit. S. F. IKELAND, No. 6Jt Pine-st.,

Room No. i:*.

OUNTHY SEAT FOR SAI.E-BRAUTI-
ful location, on the .?ound, very accessible, well

Bhaied, abundance of fine fruit, boating ;.nd flahinj, and
In splendid order. S. T. IRniLAND, No. 6ii Piue-st.,
Room No. 12-

F-'OR
f^AIiE WITH IMMEDIATE rOS-<ES10>f,

thefour-stiry brown-stone Iront iiuuae. No. 2.8 Kast
Mth-st , in perfect order, with all modern improvements ;

house ii x44, lot 2Pt8.9. Price $13,500. Apply to dO-
MER MORGAN, No. 2 Plne-tt.

^'^EW.BRIGHTON,
8TATEN IMI.AND.-

I Villa aitea at New-Brighton, Staten Island-, beauil-

jifuUy located, with splendid views, near both New-
liriglitin anl yuirantine ferries. For sale by LUDLOW
THOMAS. No . bi Wall-st.

1rAR!IS.
COTTAIJKS ANO rOtTNTKY RKS-

IDENCES for sale, located in New-Jersey, fr.im two
to forty miles distant. Prices, il.wio to $-O.OiiO eacii.

PARSONS & WARD, No. 81 Celar-st.

OTTAfJK AND LOT FOR SALK AT $860-
One with 2 lets, $1.0Oi. Also. 'JO cottagas at $l.soo to

$2,S08; 16 elegant dwellings with 4 to 8 lots each, at $3 600

to $S,OCO. CHAS. R. IIILLER, Atlantic-av., East New-
York.

r?OR H A L E-EROWN-STOU K AKD BrTcK
1 houses, located in 16th, 22d, SIA. 3Td, 35th. l?flth, 4i.th

and 42d ats. All mojtrn improvementj". and fine neigh-
borhoods, PARijONS & Ward, No bl Cednr-. t.

t^OR HALiE-NO. fc! EAST THIKT Y-FIprH-sfT.
f near Park-av., fcur-tory Eni(li>h baaem'-nt, K^.SxM

98 9; poaseaalon Oct. 1. 1861. For permits apply to P.

O. ANTHONl, No. 3H P'J"^J':

OR 8AIiB-A FIRST-CLASS, FOUR-STORY,
high-stoop prownatone bouse on Mnrray Hill ; htis

all modern Improvementa. and In fine order. Po.4seBsin

immediately. B. F. IRELAND, lii Plne-st., Kocm U.

TO LET.

ark, will be rented each to two small families t .

r mouth. Apply on prenniies, from H to i. or at office

o. l.over Fulton Bank, New-York, from 11 to 1.

Biirrts.' H, F. CLARKE,
ilAlAwO. A. b a, mmAA^a. <k

TO RKNT-IIALK OF GtCNTEEL HOUSKH IV
Brooklyn. The new three-story and basement br.ck

houses, with every modem conveuieu e, .Sos. .t^J and
27 Canton St., corner ol Park-av., an 1

frontipg
on City

Park,
.. ..-i.... .. ^-

per 1

No.

rpo LET-WITH STKAM POWER If REQUIRED,
1 a store and basement on Canal-sU. near Broadway ;

also, a light room. Apply between ana 11 o clock, to

. J. IN a LEY, Engineer's office. No. 102 Walker-j l-

X^LaTkOk'n iTilDtR O F R OO il S TO 1. ET-
i^Furnislied, wilhor without board, lo families or sin-

gU gentlemen, at the Bourdn.g *,p ev. .^fo .J' ''**<:t."-

m^O Lar-l*lfD FLRSISHED HOOVIS FOR OliN-
1 tlemen. wliboatboerd. Retrences required. Inquire

at No. 19 7thuv., Letwetn 12th and i 1. ala.

fpO LET-A BRICK HOUSE. .' IlilK-STORY,
1 b^.senirnt an I ub-ce lar. with a I L cioJern Im-

pioveroents; p sseseion Oct. 1; prloe :^ r montn. in-

quire
o I J. A. p; I, LICK.. No, U9 Ea-^t -i'

" ^'-

A'
~i7)T77<fr!WTuRIEirC0UP.'/l.. "CCCPY.
l.NUanew modern house, will I'*- t.o large rooms

to tn aKr.=..'able par>y or lingle gentkMien. Terms mi-u-

crate. AiWrcBs C. L. Ii., Box N o. ISH Ttnits OEce.

^piuv.iTTrrirAMii/Y. occuptino a
hrnwri-aior.c h.Misc up town, west side, woula let to a

gendcu.an und wife a large room, with closet, hot aiia

colli water, nai ana fire Price $25 per week, ^e!fch-
borh'od firrt-ciasa. Address W. WHITINQ, Box No.
1> iost-offii e-

In^
T'T- nTs II E u MOi yv:': n lkt tn 'i'-j i s r.,

oe.ir 4i'i-av . to a pnvKte fa.i.ilv, tor one year Irom
Oct. 1. Ren[. 1-2,40 p. .tp.i, a ."o. li)9 Ki.t .Illi-st.,

(saB 13 l a i> . Ji . ,fw sexsait t see the twBia.

TO LET.

1
Want TO rent a saiAiiLBOceBiM-
UBOlATElY fer priwate famUy, below aotb-et,.

and within four blocks of Broadway. Call apon M.
H0C3K, No. 7gNa8?au-st.

-

FURM8HBD BOGSB8 TO LET-TILL
tiay and longer, at 200, $'i50, $300, $350, $100 and

$500 per month. Apply to B. H. TAYLOR, No.8 Pine-st.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-TO A GEM-
Ueman. Apply at No. gl West 13th-st., between 6th

and 8th av.

URNISilED ROOMS TO lET-TOGKN-
tlemen without board at No. 14 West 13th-st., near 5th-

av. Beferences required.

HOJJSES &JROOMSJWANTED
HOrSE WANTED.-THR ADVERTISER De"-

alres to purchase a well-buiU three-story house, in a
first class neighlKirbood, in New-York or t5iookl>D. Ad-
dress PURCIIASF.R, Box No. 62 Poa't-offlce, giving full
details and price and terms.

WANTbIT^A HOUSE, SHALL, BUT KLB-
gnntly famished. In a fashionable neighborhood,

between 10th and 2Tth SIS., lor a family of only three per-
sons, well known In this City. Address T. M., Box No.
893 Fost-oBice.

ANTED UNTIL THE 18T OP MAT MKXT
or tbe Ist of Hay, 1366, an unfurnished house, be

iween 17th and t2d sta.. and 4th and 6th avs ; possession
tmmedlately. Apply to ff, R. M., Green Point Ferry.

FOR 8ALB A FURNI8HBD HOUSE, SO BY 50o
West 45th-st., between Mb and 6th avs. Apply t

COR. R. DIS08WAY, No. B Beekman-st., Room No, 8.
No oommissloos allowed.

ANTBD-A~ SECOND FLOOR CON'VBNIENT
for bousekeepinK. In a desirable oeiKhborhood by a

family of thret adults. Addrotia C. U.,Box No. 132 Ttmes
Otlice^

KOOKI.YN. NO. 16 OLINTOV-ST., A fUITK
of three rooms on second floor, convenient to ferries,

___AUCTTON^8ALES^
BoTiLZB k WiLSOH, Auctioneers.

BY BOTBLBR db WILSON* ^VCTliyS'
BBRS.

OrriCE V. 8. CAPiroi ExriMiOTr, i

. .
WASHfiraToif. D. C, Sept. 318*4.}

On SATUBDAT, Oot. 1, commencing at 19 A. M., the
following variegated and plain marble will be sold at
public auction on tbe grounds north of tbe United Slates
Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remnants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600ubic feet Vermont green serpentine.
8 column obafts ditto.
liUCK) cni'lc leei remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be sold a large lot of doori, Bbat.

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST. General Superintendent

B

TBRIHIIjTX Sc CO.,
NO. U WALL-ST..

Win reealre inbaeripUoti* to tbe

VSW 7.30 TaBASURY NOTB liOAK.

Tbeas notes, ara Issaed in deneninatlons of t80>
9100, 9S00s 91,000 and 9ff)000, matnring in
THBEK TEARS lh>m Aug. 15, 18t4 interest payable
setnf-snmiany In enrreocy, at th* rate of 7 310 PKB
CENT, per annum.
Tbe notes are payable In Cttrreacy at matnrltr, W een-

Tertible into 8.80 SIX PIB CBNT. BONDS, with
inUrest, payable^la Gold.
Ah deposits made prior to.Aug. IS, will draw laterett

at same rate.

The usual oommlsalona aUowed on this Loan and also
on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prep&red lo convert the U. S. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS of 1881,
with promptness, and on favorable terma.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, inclodiog
D. & S.20 BONDS.
U. B. 7.30 TREASURT N0TK3.
c. a la MOB. ccBTiriOAT3 or irdbbtid-

NESS.
V. B. QUARTKRUASTERB' CHKOKa
U. S. Two Tear a per cenU LKOAL TENDBR NOTES.

^S. 6 per cent. COUPON and BEOISTERED.) t

MATURING CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS
collected or poeehaaed.

OROWn7 BROTHBRB Se CO
NO. 66 WALL-8r..

I8BUS COMMERCIAL AND TUAVELKR3' CRKDITBFOB USE IN TBF. COUNTRT
*'"'"""

AND ABROAD.
aieKIMLBT OIL COUPANT. '

neorporated nnder the Laws of the State ef New-Tork.
WELLS OH OIL CREEK,

PeOnsylvanla.
'

TRUSTEES:

JlORHlS
FRANKLIN, New-Tork.

AMF8 N. LAWTON, New-Tork.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
GEORGE DAIria. New-York.
JOHN H.COHCM AN. Oil City, Pena.C MoKINLEY, Oil City. Penn."

j.'YANr
.

J.i. (DEKGRIFT, OU Clty.reim.

IJOBRIS PBANRLnr

MARSHAL'S BALE.
By virtue of a writ of sale, by the Hon, John Cadwal-

ader. Judge of the District Court of the United Statea, in
and for the Eastern District of PennsylvaniH, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for nosh.

AT MICHENER'S STORE,
No. 148 NorUi Front street, Philadelphia,

on MONDAY, Sept. 24. 1864. at 12 o'clock M.,
the cargo of tbe ateamer Littidn, eonsiatlng of

453 BALES OF COTTON.
ALSO

BS BALES OF COTTON,
the cargo of veisel unknown. .

WILLIAM hILLWARD.
U. S. Marshal . D. of Fennsylvania.

PnTiApriPHiA, Sept. 10, 1864.

Gsoitox Cook, Auctioneer,
'

HOUSEHOLD FDRMPURB, NEW AND
SECOND-HAND.
By order of Assignees.

THIS DAT, at 11 o'cl(jck, at Salesrooms No. 141

Broadway, (removed tor convenience of sale. I a large
and varied stock of flrat-clMa City-made furniture, for

parIori<, chambers, libraries, dining-rooms, balls, lie,
en .suite and In separate lots to suit. This sale will be
abs .lute, and Is worthy tbe notice ot those In want of

really good furniture. Goods boxed for shipping when
desired. ^^^

William Ibviho, Auctioneer.

HORSES, WAGONS, See.

HARRY C. COOKE will tell In frontof salesroom Ko.
16 Dey-st., near Broadway, THIS DAY, Sept. 16, at 13
o'clock, bay horse Pit, it years old, IBij hands high,
sound, kind and gentle, and guaranteed In every respect.
Asa family horse, cannot be aurpased : a splendid saildle
bsa.st; together with wagons, buggies, Germanto wns,
Rockaways, single and double harness, &a.

F. CoLToiir. Auetlonser.

HOUSBHOLD FURNITURB OF EVBRT
kind and description, in large quantities. Inoludiog

carpets, pianos, chandeliers, billiard table, miyrort, &c.,
&c. THIS DAY, Friday, Sept. 16, at lOJi o'clock, at No.
724 Broadway, opposite New-York Hotel, a very large
and well selected adanrtment of rich furniture, from sev-
eral families. I; will embraoe serpral pirlor suites, in
rotfewood, black walnut and mah >Kany, In brc.cade, hair-
cloth and f rench reps. Also, dressing bureaus, ward-
robes, carved bedsteads, centre and extens'oa tables,
LnlTecs, Turkish chalr!i and lounges, French plate mantel
and pier mirrors, chandeliers, rich carpets of velvet,
Brusse 8, three ply and Brussels, two pianorforteg, one a
^ cry line rosewood 7-octav'e. round corners, by the best
City makers, and used but a Hale. Also, one very f^e
billiard table, in rosewood, with marble bed, Ac, St.
A1.40. at 12H o'clock, by order of theiifficerof Internal
Revenue, several ooujterj, barroom fiirniture, &o.

L'
fNfTED eXATES BOUfe^E AND CAR-
; RIAGB AUCTION MART, fith-ar., corner of 44th-

tl.. New-York.
The proprietors beg leave to Inform the public that sales

take place by auclion each WEDNESDAY and SATCK-
I)AY,llir<iughnuttheycBr,and no jobb'ng or dealing upon
tbe part ot any one connected with ihe establishment
Will, under any clrcumatances, be allowed.
Horses, carriages, or barness. Intended for WEDNES-

DAY'S salee, ohould be sent in on the Saturday prece-
ding, but will be ret^ved until 6 P. M, on Monday,
Thoae inteaded fbr SATURDAY'S sales should beaent
la on tfca Vedneed ay preceding si id sale days, but will
be received unltl 6 F. u.. uii 1'hursdjky.
Cash advances whhout extra charge.

a. J. JOBDAN * Co., PlQfidatoM.. .-
o-ii-,

'

T.TS.TJnti RV. Andioneer.

THIS DAY, (FHipAY,! SEPT. 16, AT 19
o'clock, within the store : '-

Mboxeefi>aeh Menton Lemons. exbarkg-f.
AJa(>, lao boxes fresh SIciiy I.emon. i

Abs, 1,6 padtages Malaga Raisins, whole, half and
qr. baiee.

W. A. dAltTsa, Auction**.
Store No. 52 Cortlandt-st.

CTBJiSI BNGINE.'J, BolLiUS, PULIilES,
DSHAFTINO. kc, on FRIDAY, IBih Sept , at lOH
'oleek. No. 117 Liber(y-st.. near Oreenwich-at. For

psrtieBlarf- see Herald and catalogues.

E

DANCING.
' >.> >*^^j--^J-

A. DODWORTH'SOaNCINOACADEBIIES,
No. 204 6th-av., New-York ;

No 137 >:ontague-st , Brooklyn.
Commence In New- York on SATURDAY, Oct. 1.

Commence In Brooklyn on TUESDAY. OcL 4. >

Young li^Ules and chUdien at 4 P.M. OenUemen at
IP. M.
For terms, &o., call for circular.

C. II. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. S3 Schermarhorn-st., Brooklyn,
Citiles far beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular. J

JR^NJWjORK.
BUUDEN'S HOESB 8HOES.

Full assortment of Government and City pattern. In
store and for.ale by

WM. H. WALLACE.
Comer Alb&ny and Wubi&gton-Kta.

DENTISTRY.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. DB,
CtiLTON originated the use of nitrous oxide gas, and

has bad unparalleled suucets in Its use. he pain guar-
anteed. Here are headquarters. Office No. 23 Bond-st

_____MACHINERY;;
REYNOLDS TCRBINB WATER-

WUBBLA.
Competent Ben are ampioyea lo maasiira streams

Bake plans, and pot In Cumes, wheels and gearing.
TaLLCOT * L'NDERUILU Mo. nsBrOadway, N, T

QTKA.11BOAT ENGINE FOR 8ALE.-0NK
lOsteajifcoat engine, (croaahead,) 51-iach cylinder and
10 feet stroke, with boilers, pipe, iic.. complete. Apply
to C. W. COPELA ND, No. 171 Broadway.

Lor<7j'To~rrvE8
fok hale-a ten tos

railroad locomotive, cylinders 11x16, standingat Sith-
t. aud lOti-av. JOHN Si CART, No. ISSBroadway.

FURNITURE; ___^
E'"'N.l>liil.iil>'ciIAnrBEirii^tlRNITUEI'lie best assortment of enameled furniture, lo all col-
ors and Bt>les; wa'nut and clteamut, plain and orua-
meutul. In suites, wholesale and retail ; also, mattreaacs
and paaiasses. WARREN WARD, No. 377 Canal-st,

BHDROOM ENAMELED FUHNITURK OP
irnrranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut uol

wainutclamberanilea. plain and ornamental, at H. 1''.

FAKKI.S'(JTU.'^ S, N, 36s Caiial-st., opposite Wootter.
Establi.-hed 14.S.

JlOkSES AND CARRIAGES^
cXvALUY HOICSES VVAMTilD^

Cavalbt tJiji*>', OrricB or hai. (jLV.RisRiijigTtR, i

N V IS Stal--t.. N'KW-YoRS, Jnly 27, Ibfll. J

1 will purinaae .a DPuN MAKl\fc,T all Qie cavalry
Ijor^es th-it u.uy te j reftcr.tcd arid paaa lDip^:loo .a Lha
Guveri'nient --;:M^!'. coruar of loih-av. ana 36th-au, in
lliia City, until loriher rotlce.

Payment will be made in checka, payable In oertiflcates

of iDdebtedoesa. when seven (7i or more horses are le-

aaiied. Price, one hundred and sixty-fire ($1(15) each,
CKO. r BKOWNINO,

Capt. and Aaat. (Juartermasir.

PERSONAL.
A.I-JU ttjajBLnaiH.

President , ^.^ ^

Secreury .^ H. B.HENSoiJ
Treasurer WALTER I. iTaWTON
SvperinUndents. MoKJNUtT BBOTHSBS

OFFICE, NO. II JOHN-Sr..
New-Tork.

*

POtTRTfi NATIONAli BANla.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.,

^Designated as a depoeitory and flnandal agant'of iba
Unitad^tates,

Not. >T and 3t PINE-ST.,
two doors below thalSub-Treasorr.

Receive subscrlpiions for the 7 3-10 notes, and UMO bonds,
allowing the full Government commission of H per cent.,
convert the 7.30s into 1881 bonds, and attend to all
business connected with the Oovemjneot Loans. Parties
can avoid the iDconvenieoce of addressing Qovemmaikt
by applying to this Bank.

,, - M0BBI8 KKTCHUM, I>rcfldBi
D. W. yAPOHAW, Cashier."

NOTICB.
'

Pnrsuant to an act passed by the Ltglslatare of the
State of New-Tork. entitled an Act to authorise tbe
formation of a Corporation lo place of the Northern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
tion to execute a mortgage upon its property, passed
March 31, ieS7. as revhed and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April 8. 1864, and to an order of the
bupreme Court of the State of New-York, made pursu-
ant thereto : Notice is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredge and William C. Brown,
Trustees for the holders of tne Seeond Mortgage Bonds
of the Nortliem Railroad Comp.iny; George A. Kettell,
Francis B. Crowninahield and WllllamC. Brown. Trus-
teea for the holdera of tbe Pirst H ortgage Bonda of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin W. Gibbs, Exec-
utor of James G. Hopkinr, deceased ; Vlary J. Brown,
Administratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Bumham, Israel
Whitney, H. dolh's Hunnewell, the H(ipe Insurance
Company, the t'nited States Insurance Company, the
New-England Mutual Marine Inurance Company, J. J,
Abbott, Otis Daniel. Richard Olney,j>ter Butler, the
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampshire. George
K. Sampson, Lewis U. Tappan, John 8. Missreon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other persons, if

any there be, who have been maoe parties heretofore to
anv decree made by the Supreme Court, in respect to
either of tbe mortgages herett^fore executed by the
Northero Railroad Company, that application will be
made to the Supreme Conrt aroreiaid, at a General
Term thereof, to be held at tha Court-house In-the town
of Canton, In and f.r tbe County of St. Lawrecoe, t>p the
first I nesday In Octolier next, at tha ooatrfnf of tlH Oomrt
on that day. or as aoon thereafter as ecnj^et^c^c tK heara.
for ani order that ihe Trustees In DesSesshSa.oI tti/'tald
Northern Railroad. 'William A. Wheeler. J>itf 'S. 1

dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the aaatanJils
appurtenances to Ihe 'j.-denaburnh and Lakit Ch(<m
plain Railroad Company, and that tht petition fbr said
order in this matter Is on file in tbe office of the <Seik of
the County of St. Lawrence, whore any partr;tcterested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. ii-^t.

CHAS. O. MT%RS,
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake UhampUUn Bali*
road Company.

~H7J. IKESSBNGBR,
BANKER.

NO. 13 BROADWAY.
Win receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-80TBEA8UBT
NOTF.S, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow tba oiual oom>
missions.
We buy and sell s( market rates,
U.S. 6-20 BONDS.
D. 8. s. OF 18fl.

U. S. ONK-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. S. QUARTERkLASTEB'S CHECKS.
V. S. 7-30 NOTES converted Into 6s of "SL
U. S. (CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.'
Also, Gold Silver, Cnnada and Uncorrent Xosey

Bought and So'd at best rates,
ACCdUNTSor Hanks. Banker! and Indlridoali re-

ceived on favorable termSj

gUBSCRIPTlON^S I;ECEITED TO THJB
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL JOOANs/l
()t per cent, commission allowed.)

LIVEHMORE. CLEWS fc CO.,
No. 3: Walljt., New- York.

Bankers and Ooveroment L an Agtnti.

rmAJTCiAis.
TBfl HSW PATKIOTIO^lLOAiir

nsK * Hatch,
No. as Wall-st..

win recelTe subscriptions to tht mv
eiTEM-THlBTT Lo.^N,

The notes win be issued In denominatlflaf of t
00. tLOM and $t.ooo. with interest at tbe rata tt 1

per coat., or one cent, per day on each $t6, payable i

annually. Tbey will be dated Ag. I^ ml. aad mi
payable at the end of three years In csrrMt tt
conrertible into five-twenty six per oeBt. modi, ]

principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to A tig. H, Intoi eet }

be allowed, and after date interest will be cbargvd. i

Jta* Liberal arrangemenU will be made wlthbtakH
bankers and dealers. ^J
SUBSCRIPTIONS^ ALSO BErEIYBD FOB TEH

TEN-FORTT LOAN. ^
All Kinds of GcTsmment seoiuitics bonjcbt aad sold ia|

Dsrket rates.
;0~ Special attention given to the eonraraioa Of Mi

old 7-30 ntrtes into the six per cent, bonds of IttL j
Bolders of amounts less than 960( Mv av.

themseires of the pririleee of cooversloa, aa the bond
ol 1(41 will hereafter be isened In denominations of f~
and SIOO, aa well as tbe larger denominaiionk ke
ispued. In converting the notos due Aug. U,
will be adjtuted to that data.

FISK * HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-et, .

NOTICE.
^

OFnciorTBaSAwmiBKT, MiKgrtiiD A Klwini
..V. 1 ?*-'"*hC'o., SuHM'srv, Pept. 8, 18*4. } ;At the last mc'ting of the Board of Direetors of th|<

company a resolution waa pased to fund all the eetpo^
?!.. ??S'?''*'i? maturing prior to the Irt of Jannar?!
]SS, it being tbe expectation to pay thu tallina dae od
that day. ^
Interest at seren per cent will tie allowed on the eo

pons tip to Jan. 1, 18(^>'''. and bonds of that date barlB4
the same rate of interest included in coupons anaaxiM
thereto will b leaned and exchanged therelcr: tne emi
twos remaining In the hands of Mr, C. T. TllLPBOin
Trustee, aa oollateral, the lien continuing good.
The bonds are cow ready for dclircry, and lh tvi

changes can be made at the omce of Mr. E. T. B. GXi^
BON, No. M WUllam-st., New- York 1

'

C. L. BOALT. President.
*

Orrici or IBS Pbxhiz Firs Lvsckaitci Coktavt, ) i

BaoogtTit.8ert.liMa*. 1 '

HE BOARD OF DIRBCTORB BATg
this day declared a Semi-annual Dirldaad of nre (MMr Cent., payable at their ofSos in Hew-Tork, H*. la

Broadway, on and afUr the Ith last., free fiom Oovernt
ment ux. PHILAN DER BHAW.Seerttary. ^
LSTER COUNTY BONDS 7 PER OEN/I
having tromS to la years (o run. For sale by .

G. S. ROBBINS k SON

DIVIDENDS^
HE HeKINLET OIlTcOMPijrrr

NOTICE OF DIVIDE.ND, NO. L

The Trastees of tbe UcElnley Oi; ComMoy bve daS
elared a Dividend of Three per rent, (out of tbe net
earnings of the Company, for the month of Awgwst,) pay*
able on demand at the office of tba Comoaby, N!^a
John-st., Hew-York, to shareholders at raoora. at tb
close of bnglneu this day.

WALTKB K. LAWTON, rreaiam.;j
DITIDBICD NOTICB.

.TfeS Trtateee of the KNICKKRBOOKE* FKTHO-.LEUM COMPANY, STEPHEN CROWELL. Esq.,
Prealdent. have declared a divldena of One Per Cant. o>
tbe capital stock, free of Governm'-nt tax, Myable op
the iMh Inat.. at the office of the Bankers, Meant. SCHU-
CHABDT k QEBHARO, No. 31 Naaaau-si,

^ ^ FRED'K. SCHUCHaBDT, Traawiter.
MlW-YokE, Sept. 14, IWt, .

Orrto or nx JsmBsow iHsrsAKcn OoiirAjrT, )

TNo.
WalI/-i., Naw-Yoat. Sept, 13, la4. JBB BOAKiy OF DtRECTORS HAVB

this day declared a Semi-annual DivldeDdef Tbre*
Dollars per share. (Ten per CeDt..i free of GoVieraa>an4
tax, payable to tbe stockholders or their legal repi<s Bta<*
tives, en demand. 8AMCEL E. BELCEgB, 8atf.

Niw-YoEt. Sept. 13, UtA
rr^E TRUSTEES OFTHE CONSOLlDAT*
1 EDPETROLECM OIL COMI'A.SY bare this dayi
declared a dividend of One per Cent. Mi on the Capltai
Stuck I par value tlO per share.) from tbe net eandngs ef
the Company, for the month of August, payable at tha
office of the Company, No. 4 Broid-t.. en and aflec
the ISth inst. C. B. GRIPFIB, SecretaryTj

Ornci er the NswYo'.x Mapls Smass)
On CowPAirr, Niw-Yokk. Sept.*, 1864. )

THB TRUSTEES OP THIS COMPAN'C
havsthls day declared a dividend ofTBKBE PEB

CENT, for tbe ntrnth of Anirust. payable at this ofis
No. 67 Wall-st., on tlie ijvh inst. By order.

ISAAC A. QCACKENB08S, Booretary.
'

jtiOHTH National bank.
NO. 1)60 BROADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st.,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOBT.

BsbEa-lptions reoeived for the new popular
7.3-10 LOAN, -

.
And the entire eommlselon of $2 60 on each tLOOOaUowed.
KMO Bonds on hand for t^

g^^^'.^^'tl'^f^Js , Cashier

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.,
Comer Sth-at.. Broadway and ethav..

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand tor Immediate de-

livery. C. DA&UNO, Fiealdenb
J. W. B. Dom, Cashier.

JOHN B. AIURRAT Oi Ct>.,

BANKERS.,
No. 11 Broad-st., near Wa!l-lt. __

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BiiCDRITIES.

jSAVINGS^ANKS^
XKTINO EATINGS INSTITUTIONS

NO. 96 WARRKN-ST
Interest MIowed at tbe rateof 6 percecL on all foat as*

titled thereto. Open daily f^om 10 to 3 P. M., and oft

Monday, 1 hursday and Saturday aftf rnortna from 4 to f
4*, M. N. B. Mooer to loan oo hood and uiortgage.WALTKK \V. III.NCKLl.N, Prasident.
TANDEKBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOB
families, can be had at the residenoe ef toe snb>

scriber; comf>r'.able rooms, liberal t:ible, very hesllhg
and pleasant location among the hlUs. Address B. En
Town of Eaopua, UlsUr Couotv. N. Y'. Daily sommani-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

BOARD \WANTBD.-THE SECOND FLOOR QH
aho'iae three roon:e deep, fo.- afjtnily of fburadults.-

With a room for :erraut. lora'ii'i, between aih and 6tA
avs .ad 14th end 4 th tU ; priiaie family prefsrred.
Address '. D. F,, Box No. 140 2'i'/iej Ofboe. Btferenceft
given SLd reijaired.

QNTL:>fAN, Wll Ii, VAVliHtttd
and son want at lea^t three rjom... wlib frooti board

In a MO>d, well located bouse ; if preferable, tbey
furDisti their rooms, excepting carpels : an entire

lJ9Cr^70uld be preferred Addreae. with terms. With
Without private table, tSox >o.

2l^i
r.-nes Office.

PRIVATE
BOAKDING.-A LAUT. DESlAiMi

a home in a private family, would be happy te teach
French, English, and the elements ot music, if required,
as a partial or an entire remuneration for board. Sativ
fa>-ti'ry reforsncel given. Address BoT No. 960 Postr
office. ^___^___^__
OAUD IN BKOOKLYN-KiiRONE OB TWO
single gentlt-m-n. may be had. with a private fsmil*

residing near the City Hall, havng a Urge, well fur-

nished room and cloaet at.jched. v, ith gas, bath, Ac. Ad-
dress C. Box No. 1,465 New-York Post

offloa^

LEOANT KOOaJ!!i ]N A KIRST-CLAS* PKI-
rate house. 5th-av-, near 6'.h-av. Holel, wilhor wlt^

ant board, or private table; respectable parties, of bigb
standing, willing to pay liberally for e'.egance aad conn*

fort, may address M. L. N , Box No. 150 Timte Office.

1 vo^ia.
J wou!a
aecona
rithaa4

E'

WONTGOMERT COUNTY, ILL., BONDS.
Tbe peraon or persona having control of these Bonds

ia reouested to communicate that fact to the under-
Signed, at Hlllsboro, 111., with an eye to their sale.

_*
flIRAM BOCNTBBE, Agent

Orrios OP tri Cintsal BAiiaoAP Con- >

PAKv, Nxw-Yonx, Aiijj. 1, 1864. J

AT A MEETIi>G OP THE BOARD OF
Directors ofth'e Illinola Central Railroad Company

held thia day, tbe following reaoiutlons were adopted :

Whrreiis, In (he mortgage given by this company to

the trustees to lacure tbeir construction bonds. It waa
agreed tnat the moneys received upon sales of the lands
mortgaged, aa fast aa received, be applied to the cancel-
lation of said bonds, and It has beoome necessary for thia

porpoee to take np a portion of the bonds la pursnance
of a provision contained in each bond, the company may" pay tbe same at any time to be named by them by add-
ing to the principal a ram oiioal to twsaty per cant,
thereof."

Kesolvrif. That the Company will, on the first day of

October next, pay the seven per cent bonds Ibr one thou-

sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thousand,
(1 to 3,000,) with twenty (Vl pereei(. added to the prin-

cipal thereof, upon surrender at its offica lo the City of

Kew-York : and that it doth hereby name the first day
of October. 1884, as the time when the principal of said

bonds shall be paid, after which day interest upon them

^Rt'^U. That the holders of the scrip stock of this

Company be required to pay the unpaid ten
P^r.cent.

upon tie stock held by i hem recpeouvely, on or before

the twenty-sixth day of Septeinber next. a the office of

tbe company in tha City of .New-York; and that upon
allanm.unpaW, Ictereat will be ehargid from that day :

and xhat after the twenty-aixth ?y <''.8'jpb ^
no transfer shall be ma.ie of st;x:h

which shall not b

^dlnfull TH0A1A8/8. WalKEB, Treastaer.

Orncx or TM CiifcrwiVATi. Hawiitow\8
AJtB DaVTOI BAILROAIi OOMrAHT, >

CfCiNHATl, Sept. 8. 1884. )

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS COai*
PANT are berebr nlfled to meet oaTUBSDAT,

Oot. II. IS64, at tlie office of the Company, In tbe eth sL
depot, at lu o'clock A. M., far the purpOee of oonsideript
ai d voting npon tbe sueetlon of locreaelnr the capital

stock of UtsCompany. By orderof the Beard of Dtroctora,
F. B, SHORT,' Secreary.

Orrios Ukioh pAi^iru Kailboab Co.,)
No. M WiLLiAM-ST., Nsw.Y0RI.eept._a, 14^ I

THE ANNI'AL MEETING OK THBfTOCE-A holdeis of thia company will tie held on lbs tst

MOVPA'V of Octoler, at tha office o( the oompaDv, Ni.

13 WiUi.im-st., New-Tork. at Jl o'clock A. M .,"" JM
trans-.ction of Such bUJloeaa as may coma before tliO

meeting. JOHN A. DIX, PresidenU
U. V. Pooa, Secretary. ^^^____^_^____

Orrici or IBS GaiocaT Gold Mi^ini CoiJPiKr, }
^sw-Voas, Bent. 14^1604. J

Alrt'KE'^INfJ

""

of the (Iregjry i

IrtWE'^INO OF TIIE BTOCM-HOlDEKS
ffold Mining Company will be held

at the ottice t.' the comiiany. No
17^ WilliAm-at., OB

WgDNEiUAY, bept. So. ot 1 o'clock P. M."*" >
jyoji^a WILDES, Secretary.

FOR SALK-STATE OP MA8SA0BUSETT9
PIve per cent. Coupon Bond), doe in I6M. Interest

acd principal payable In gold. Apply te BLAKE
BROS. * CO .. No. i : Wall-at. ^^^
C~"^MISB10NBB

FOR NBWaJBRSBT
and other 8tatee->Nob i Bosk an-t, Beega jTo. ,

SaaMIti
- ~ ^

Wi

AFUIVATB FAMILY, A'^NO. 43 GRtES'-
wich-av.. will let to jingle geutlemen, with er with*

out board, handsomely furnished rooms ; house haa a^T
modara improvements. Call afterti o'c.tMk. Beferenoea
exchanged.

AN TED FULL BOARD BY A GtlJrLKMAlC
and wife In a plain, private family; ei>e largw

room with closets, moaern improrements. fire aad light,
between li'th and Sutb sts. Address W. B. B., Ko.8
Vssey-it, New-York.

LADIBS OV HIGH BTANDIN<) AAB BB
celved as parlor Ixiarders In a flrst-claas Institute fat

1onngladlesln6th-av.
Lverythlngllrst-elaM. Addreai

[. C.,Boz Wo. 150 lYmes Office.

R~OOMS
ON THB SECOND FLOOR AND

the front parlor of No. 34 West a th-st to rent, fur

aisbed. Private Uble if desired. Also, rooms lor gan'>
tlemen with breakfast.

WO FCRNI!HBD FRONT KOOM* TO
LBf WITH BOARD Alo, an unfurnished parlew

and t>edroom. with or without board ; bath aad gaa ; Ib-
a private family, at No. H West ytt-st.

BOARD WANTED-IN A PRIVATE f-AjflL"*
for a lady and two adult dangbten ; terma must b

rlerata
; pay prompt; references repaired. AddreM

B., Box Mo. Uia Post-offioe.
^

BOARDING IV A PRIVATE FAMIi.V FOB TWO
gentlemen and their wive^ or for 'ilo*'' Vf.h\l'

dinner at 6 o'clock. InquUe at No. 133 West Uth i.t

near tbe 6th-av.

OARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY DESIBKS
"let neatly furnished *=" f/'V'fiJ2k' n!J

(Jnile genUemen ; good table; dUcer ateaiek. No,
S4 West2ath-6t.

aarANTED-BY A OENTLfcHAN A.SD WIPE,
Wfoid f:"rd in an Amerl--iD fimlly; locao t.
tween Hth and 26th sts. and 6th ana 3d avs. Addreas L.

B H. , No. 3 Vesey-at.

BOAKDiNU-ioR
THE FALL ANDjTlSTKB^

may be had at Astoriaj honse pteaaanUy tttaaladaa*
easy ef access. Addjeas BOABD. Astoria. L. L

O. 58 WE8JP TWENTY.THIRl>.lT.^
. . Furnished rooms, wUhoat board, tor gaaUemen only*^

Paferencee required. ^
F^llRNlSHBD

ROOHS TO LET-WIT
parUal board. Apply at No. 176 Bast IMh-st.

tiongood, Belb'Stices esehaoged.

RY GOODS.
SHIRTB! BHIRTsVj SHIHTi!V.

'

Fine Shirts made to order, and ^P''**K^i5;^2?b^
good aaUaent of tiauxa t.ierehlrt*jhlcAab^rb

(

PfTpi'jadS^j.revecling
the ,""" 5; KJS^Tliritf

SreS and lo.n-ply Linen Collars, J}^^^^^y^
Bcarls ; a mil and complete ^''"^'"l^^flii^^
nlahini,' Gcoods, at r-ti,!, by utO, M, x*v/i.-
No. 101 Wiiiiam-at..~biew-York. :___

jr*

A ToFTEKCtVAL'S. >,<>.
B37 BUOA

AWAT-AII kinds of Children', <^,'i'i",JZlBt^i'
T.re-w.. Blankets. Basiaaes. Corsets, Cbmi.
>\aist. Aprons, Bibs, Bttfkets. &c ..,,u_,^n. Toke%
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises. ^^'}*JJ inft.

Ladies' ready-macie L'nder 0..r i ''''\ ^ on.Haadker
Initials and Coats of Arms t-rlJ^o'"

eblefs, TabU Linen and Bed
i-!o'nj;;,|jeries made to (

Braiding, Cotton aad i'k^jcotd perfectly.

Nl

9r-
_j;aidtng. Cotton aad i''";V,cotd perfectly.

ter^ j^g^Elgl^gL^-y^lWiRBD With-
SPOTTED

3r.OK?? / ,.rn> tjcseu and ticket*
OUT injuring the

<!'''"', .3 iLiaHUKY'S Dry GooUa
fo; all linds of dri Kood, , ^^jj^^ji^^j^^j^ j,^ 14, do-
Kiflnlahlng and i acxioa

aas-gL

WEDDINQ CARDS.

Frtodi Wat. rraa. -) "t?

1, KT.rii.U\ SOS Brt.J"J, w.
>es a|i*r aaa t M i lW aaart. j
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,iXiAT10NjL3tr' g$^gXM~TiATlGATION
(Limltert.)

k^

CO.

NKW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.

JNTARIO baiMini? .

gLVKTIA
buil<iin

IN
LOUISIANA
tyiBGINIA.

..3,8 13

. .3.113

. 8,3r

....3
2,166

..3.l>-

.2.912* l^X H^/no VT.Norlh 'Rlrer. a.
to'Io^.,

Once,
Prows*.
8hw.
Brooking.

riR(iINiA-ShJ--
JBIN Orac

...Sacurd&7, Sept. 24.

. Sturily, Oct. 8.

,. Saturdiy, Oct.W.
Saiarilajf, Nov. 8

SATLUiDAY THERE-
AFTER.

Th C*!)!" accommodations oa board tbcaa Bteamerf

|ir ttDiurpaued. acd the rate* lower than b; any otber

CablBTMaaii.m in irold: Staeracs. $tM In ciirrnr.
TlM ownan of thes' re^aela wiU not ba acconctable for

SMi or va'-iablc3 ualcrs billi of Ladiogr ^lukrlnc their

value azpretied theTein) :ire ilmied therefor.

For (relcht or pasaaart: apply to ,. .'"'* WILblAMdi GUION. No. 71 Wall-it.
I

. .> T _ .

BB BRITISH AIOD XORTH AUERICAN
ROVAIi ItTAIIj BTBAAISHIPS.

ITWISN NEW-YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, OALL-kinuu.
i^(j jiT CORK HAhBUR.

UMD BrtWKEN HOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALI,-
INO AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOa.

f1TR0P.\
learea BotoD Wednaidar< tiept 11.

COflA Haves .Vew-Vork Wednesday, sept 21.

ARABIA laavea Boseon Wedneadar. Sept 28.
rERi'fA Icarei .<4:<r-York #adiiasda7. Oct. 6.

ASIA laaTM Bostoa WedDaaday. OcC 12.

CHillA laarea .New-York Wcdnatdar. Oot^.
raox Niw-ioaKToUTluoou

OhterOabtai pMaf.. ."..
Vacond Cabin Faasac*

raoM BosTOH 10 UTiafool.

gMaf Cabin Paetam
end Cabin P&aaa^is

$133 SO
. aa 00

f113 so
66 00

f^MiWataaRld, orltaaqalTalaotm 0nttad StatM oai

Bertha not lecured until paid (or.
Ad experienced ^argeon on board.
Tha owoeri of these ships will not be acconntabis for

vt
-

Specie er Valnsblei
VaMrasnrcwed

unless bills or ladins baviog the

are riKnad Lheradtr.

Tor trelsht or yusa^ appiy ,,,_
K. CLNAUD. Ko.4BolIng-irn.

MEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Line af Side- Wheel SteamL-rs. carrylas ttk*

roited States Mail to

MEW.ORL.EAN8 DIRBCT,
Will sail aa follows :

&VBinQ
STAB..

ORNIMG 8TAR.,
eU 1 DIN STAR...
acwoiiADA.....
KYENINO STAR.
BORNINO STAR.

CIl>IHG STAB..
BUirONADA
AY BTAB

BelU ,

. . . . Hephom.
Knapp...
Jiksnt....
BeU..;...
Hepburn.
KD:1PP...

....Jarne....
Bauaiai

.Saturday, Sept. IT.

....Saturday, Sept. 24.

....Saturday. Oct. 1.

Saturday, Oct. .

....Saturday, Oct. JL

....Saturday. Oct. W.

....Saturday, Oct. a.
Saturday, Not. .

ins
At S o'clock, P. 11.. _

JFrom Plar North ftlrer, 3d Pier above Canal-it., N. T,
The Uominr atar ii 2,048 tons, the Ev nmg Star J,015

Vie Guiding Star 2,i\(i, the Day Star 3,77b, and the Suxo
Aoa I,TR, 'Cfeitcmhoiise measnrtnieDt. Tbair ^aswn-
ftac aeOMamodations are not excelled by those upon any
Vther Steamers.

No Freight received or B'lls of LadioK signed after IJ

'clock on day of sailiEff. For Freight or Passape auply
to JAMt;S A. BAYNOR, No. 10 Baro lay-st.

BIArL, STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRBCT
TBS OKNKRAL TR.INSATLANTIC C0"kPANT'8

JTEW LINE OJ' FjKST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
St16.\11SHIP3 BETWEEN NSW-TORK AND
HAVRE.

Tha first five splendid vessels intended to be pot upon
Ahis favorite ri u-a for the Contlneat, are the follMring :

VaSBIN>1TUW 3,tBi tons StiO-herse ))ower
LAFAYETTIC 3,204 tons... 800-horse power
EUaBXIB (Afloat) 9l-hoi8 power
rUANCB.., (BuildiDj)... 900-horie power
tl.^OLaON 111 iBuUding) ..LlOO-horsa power

tTntilthaoompletionof the entire lilt, tbe lervioe Till
fte performed by the
WASHINaXUN, A. DucHisiri :

LAFAtETTE, A, BoolltM;
sfMIoTs:

rcoH siw-Toax to BAvas,
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Oet. IX
liAFAYKTTE WlsD.N'KSDAT Nov. .

WASHINGTON WEnNESDAT Dee. 7.

first Cabin, (includirg tahla wine) . $138
BwDDd Cabin, ( ioclfdlng table wine) $70 or $W
. Pyabl in sold, or iu s<iuiValent in United 8ttM enr-

Medxoml attendaiire frtt of charge.
Tor tnisht or passage, apply to

UEO. MACKENZIK, Agent.
No. : Broadway. New-Yor*.

AtParia, 13 Boulevard des Capucmes, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. ISKLIN fc CO.

4CTBA9I WERRIiY TO HVERPOOl.-
v5Touchlng at QLEENSTOW.N', (Coek Harbor.) The
*e(l known stcameri of the Liverpool, New-Yerk and
Philadalphia i^taamsbip Company dnmas line) carrying
the U. S. inaiis are intended to sail a^ follows :

CITY OF WASHINi.TO.S..SATURDAY Sept. IT
City or iTanchksteb. Saturday spt. 24
CITY OF LONDON SaTCBDAY Oct. 1
ndarery socceedlns^aturday, at noon, Irom Fiar Bo.M North Biver.

RATES OF PASSASE,
_ WTilll IN SOU), C ITS IQcrVALaHT IS OCIMIfCT.

First Cabin $0
first Cabin to London.. . !>

Flnt CaMo ta Paris 96
Clrft Uabin to Hamburg. 90

Paaaasgers aljo forwarded

teerajte $3t
.Steerage to London 31
.:?teerage to Farla 40
isteernge to Hamburg. . . 37
to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, he, at oc^ually low rates.
Fares (Tom Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin,

CTS. $, $11 6. Sti:er.i3e. $30. Those who wish to sehd
VDi their frlenos can buy tickets here at these rales.
For further informivtiun apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN O. DALE, AK(;nt, No. 16 Broadway, New-York.

OPPOSITION LINE.
CENTRAL AMKilICAN TRANSIT COHPANY.

Short route to California,
VIA MCARAUr.A.

No fharge lor MEALS on the Transit
The Dew and elegant axeamship

bOLDEN RULE,
D. 3. BncooK, Commander,

^Oir 8ATDRDAY, SEPT. 24, AT NOON,
TrA Piar No. . N'orth River, foot of Warrengt.,

Conneeting with the steamship AMERICA.
For paaaaca apply at the oSct of the Company, No. 17T

Teat, oaraar e4 Warren-at.
D. W. VAItBIKTJffON. Agent.

SHIPPING.
WK HBWOKL.BA?(S OIKBOT.

The Dnitad Ste^
MaU Sieamilit*

Jonv TaoKPtiON, Commander,
rni leare Pier N*. 13, North Kiver, for New-Orleani

direct, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 31, at 3 o'clock P.M.,
precisely.
No ri'ei',-bt received or biUa of ladlnr signed on tb day

of sailing.
For (reigbt or passage apply to

LUDLaII. HEINEZBN C0
Mo. 116 BroadwKr.

KAILROADSe
BAKITAN ANO DELAWAUB BAT BAII.

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK, SHARK BIVKH

MANCHESTER, TOM'S RIVKR, BARNEGAT,
HHAMONG-ANU ATSlON.

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-
ther notice, ttie faat and commodious steamer JESSB
HoYT wai leave toot of Murray si.. North Kiver, dally,

(Stu^daya excepted,! at 10:30 A. U., and 4:16 P.

H., connecting with liie Rarltan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Fort Mopmooth with trains for the al)OTe points
Betomins, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:16 A. M.. and 11 10 A. M..

Stagea connect at the UiKblamls, (Thompson'!), Shark
Blver Station tor Shark Kiver. New-Bedfurd and
Squan, Manchester and Woodmausle for Turn's River
nd Bamegkt, Tnclcerton.Waretown, and Mannahawken.
For farther information apply to office on tha pier.

CommnttUion tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, so.,

Ac, can be had on ap lioation to the comoany'i omee,
No. 66 Beaver-st.

WM. F. GRiyFITHS. Jr., GenT Snpt.

tHWr RAIL.ROAD LINE BOUTB:
BROOKLYN TO pniLADELFHIA THBOOGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
rare, $3. Kzonr<!on Ticket, $3, (good (or Ibreedayi.)
On and afur MONDAY , Aug. L l!t64, by the oommo.

dioos steamer JESSE BOYT, foot of Atlantic-it, Brook-
lyn, every day (:Sanday3 excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. U ,

tlience to Port Monmontb and by tha RarKan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st, Philadelphia. Be-
turnlng leave Vina-st. wharf, Philadelphia, every norm-
iog at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.) _ .

*S* Traveler* from the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by tlalt line, (he State of N ew-

Jarsey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the excTnsiva privilege of carrying passengers and
freKbt between the C'tied ot New-Yorit and yiiijadelphia.

AT1.ANTXC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NFW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Fasseagar trains leave New-York via the Brie Rail-

way, from (bot of cliambers-st , ruBnins through to

Oloveland, Ohie, vitbout change of can, connecting
with nilroads for all principal cities in the West
This road is t>elng extended, and will looo be in eom-

plete tunning order to Mani&eld, Gallon, Crbana, Day-
ton, Cin^nktl aad St. L'ouia, without break of gauge.

B. F. SWEETZER, General Superintendent
T. B. Goonmn. General Ticket Agent, .yeadville, P

MEW.YOKK. AM) HAR1.E.1I RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting witb the North and Weet, taave anh-it.

deiot atlO:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

I <||(G ISLAND RAIIiRDAD-BCKMER AS-
AjSaNOKMENT. Leart New-Yerk, Jamei-slip and
34lh-et.. Eaat Rlrer, for Greeoport, Sax Harbor and
Hamptoni, atS A. M. and 3:30 p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For IsllP,
Babylon and Farmingdale at S A. M.. SSO and 5:30 P. M.
For l^yoaaet at 10:3U A. M. and 430 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SprinK. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Win&eld at , U;30 A. M. aad
S:3U, 4^30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train lOkTae 34th-tt., Kast Rlyer, at

8:30 A. M.,for Rirerbead, (topping at all etMlons, ez-
oept Hemvitead and Syosset
Ixcursion tleketa for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASUNEB, Snierindant

Ri a. CO.
11 A. M.,and 1,3,

8. 6, 7:1S P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 610, 730, 8 30,

9-.3\ 11:30 A. M., and 3:J0, 4:30, 6:30. 6:30 and 8 P. U.

Ferry boats leare Jami Slip and 34th-st. East River,

every half hour connecting Vitb tialni. Extra trains

leare Fluthiog at 11 P. H. and Hunter's Point at 13

o'clock TUESDAY and 'FRIDAY BVENINOS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flnthins at 8 and 10 A. M., and 1, 4, 6
F. H.: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at _and 11 A.

NT. AND FLCSSHINO
Trains leave Flushing 6 40, 7, g.i

aad a; 6, P. M.
7:30, 8:30. UiSO A. iT, and 1.29^ 4:20 aad 6 30 P. M. Man'
hMsett and Little Keck 9:30 A. H, knd 4:30 P. M Col-

Stage connections Whltestone
1^4:
9 A. L

ierePoint"8:30,Ti:30"A7 M. and 2:10 and y:30 P. M.

E~~KIB
KAXtWAT. -^ASSXNOU TBAIKa

leave as follows, vis .

IA-Mv IjQveia fcr BvSUa>
7 A. M. i:.xpr<;ss lor Cleveland direct, via A. Jt QiW.

^80A. K..-MUk, daily, for OtifTiI]&
M)A.H. Mall, for BulCalo.^, ^ ,.,_,.
4 P. M. Way lor otisville, Newburgh, Wanriok.
(P.M. Night Expreaa-Saturdays and Sundtfi ex

P. M. Liihmmg E.xpress, daily, for Dunkirk, Roefe.

eter, CuaadaUwa, Ac- On fiaWidaysthis trata will

lanloBnitale o.ly.
gp. M. fro'graDt, for Dimklnb

CHAP

XXBAl'

tS. KIKOT, General Snperlnl

_ _ JN RIVER RALLiBOAD-rFOR AL-
ANY, IBOY, THE KORTHaSd WEST.-Traini
SON

leave
raOM CHiKBES-gT.

Bspress, 7 and 10 A. X., and
4 ande P. M.

Troy and Albany^' (with
iteepioc oarJ Itlo P. M.
On SUNDAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from SOtfc-ifc

rXOM <BI>TtlTB-8T.
7:2S, 10:27 A. M. Ud 1:1T
and 6:23 p. IL

ii:oa P, M.

L^-"^-,

^ POeVATANA.
_ JUMULAK WHKI>T UAIblJdik.'"^

- "ithastneuutd slie-wTSeel steamstilpg - _,
KAGLE ^... tant. 3. J. I-AWiso* ^

COLOMBIA Capt, D. B. BAEKjiT^
KOKBO CA?TLE ;new) Capt. Richard Ai'4i
ITheeieamshii' EAiiLK. Capt Lawrx.vce, will lce

riertfo. 4, Kflrth Kiver, tor Havana dlre;toQ WEDNJIfr
WAY, 8e'. 2o. at 3 t'ciock P. M. precisely.

-

^jLr-'ai^ freight or p..dage apply to
fc.^^ SPOiFOBD, TILESTON h CO..
,- , No. 29 Broadway

AOIetters must pssa throuih the Post-office.
'^BHaranoea for guoas must be brought in with the UUs

*ing.-
fcvorit:?ste''.Tner COLUMBIA. Capt. Bartow, will'

^ d the EAGLE, and leave an >EDNaUM/Alf9ct.
fa<atleoltP.M.

r>.-i-IV8

fine fiui-sai.iDg X I ClyJe-SttTll
lA. Capt Ci Ji . \-i Intended to sail on SiCriflE.-fc:
Sept 17. Tl.is ste23:8h!p is fittwl up in tbemost

oved style to i:;eur. the comfort and safety of paa-
;ei.
tiM ofrasaa^i

Cabin $120|lntermeil late

Cttbip...'^ -i.. il^ll^A^araMe
Payable Ih Pnl^Statfcs Currency.

Apply to i RAli^B BACDOXALD & CO.,
No. * Bewling-cieeo.

including an abundant supply of

to

HlJD!?lON
RIVER RAILROAD. TWAINS

for Albany and Troy and the North and Wast leave
0hamber-8t, at 7 A.M.; Express. 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
lOSOA. M., and 4, anl 10.40 P. M. Express on Son-
days at 6:23 P. M. from 30th-st

J. M. TODCEY. Assistant Surerlntendant.

TVrORTnERN R. K. OF WEW-JEH8BY.-
il Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.,
0:16 A. M.,2:15P, M., 4:'J2P. M., 6;3o P. M. The 8:16
A. M. and 4:23 P. M.. run throuih vo Mcnsey.

THOS. W. DEMARE3T, Snp't

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"nAT lilNE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGK OT
Upier.-plrasure travel to catskill
MOU.NTAIN house, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BAICK Capt D. H. Biioucocx, and the DANIEL
^KW, Capt. J. F. Tallmar, lorm a Day Line for Alba-

I Deibrosses-st at 8 A, M., ana 30th-st. at 8 10.

at Coszens Hotel dock. West Point, Newburib,
eepsie, Rhinebeok, Catsklll and Bud=on. Tiok-

|old on board and baggage checked West and North.
< y

RONDOUT-I.AKD1NG AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, roughkeepsie. West
k and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-"

Capt. J. H. TREMPir., and THa.MAS CORNELL,
W. H-. OoaMBLL, will leave New-Yortdaily, (Sun-
excepted,lfrotn foot of Jay-st , at 4)i P. M. Return-
11 leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

HAUTFORU, 8PKING-
6 WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat
connection at New-Haven. Steamers
at 3:16 and 11- P. M.. Sundays excepted.

FtiliTi^W*-^"^^
railroad

iMVe Peck-slip,

PUBLICATIONS.

apply to

All, HJEINEKKN & CO..

""._. _, F<i2'HATAN^ DIRECT.
rtTjilted States Malt SteamsMp

ROANOKE,
Veoico a. U..aw. Commander,

ttavtog been thoronzhly overhauled and refitted. Will

leare Pier No. ..^. K'rth Kiver. fur liavaoa direct, on
SlONDAY. Sept IS. at 3 o'clock P. M., preciiely.
No ireisht received oi bills of lading signed on the day
fSaillng.
For freight or passage Mply to

,

. LDDLAMr HKINJiigEN J: CO., No. 118 Broadway.

rOR NBW-ORI'BANS DIRECT.
The United Sutes MaU steanubip ,

YAZOO,
do. W. Coi;, ComiBBndof.

IH leave Pier No. 18 North Elver, lor Bew-Orlpang
Blrect, en fBIDAY, Sept. iti, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
No (relcbt received or bills of lading signed on the day

Wsalfw.
ivt otelght or passage, a:

LUl)LA_, ^
No. 116 Broadway.

FOR HAVANA VIA NACMAVt N.
TL Bntlsh aol North American Royal HaU'

; Companyj new steamer " CORSICA,"
suaisa, will' nil for the above oorc from
r's vterf, at Jersey City, oa MU.SDAXj **

Paa<ago ^H>ney to Nassau ;^.;
ge money to Havana ...Tw,,...

, (Payable (n Gold or Us eqnlvaleWJf-^--^
&o kelght tecalveo ou day betore "'I'Tigi
Yor trelgbt or passage, apply to "

K. CLMARD. Mo. 4BaWtlBr l lllfti .

CNITBD STATICS UAIL. LINK
iTrt

*'^'' CALIFORNU. VIA PANAMA.
.r,V??f .^^''i' '^^ a I'nltedBlatee war steamer, tbrongk-.utttt AtlaniTc TOJ age, commencing Sept. 8. 1884*

^ch<
at noon pre.

i;,iy, p. pi,rXo. , North Blvw.

Foi'fr;i^tor-p.i?;^ ^^l^,^ i^
TiB.ilPAUQil

, b.
B.ALUCNJ.^^^^,,,^,.^^^

LJVE^POO L

^ NOW READY,

la-
-"^MHC POIilTICAIi BISTORT

OAtB^ p* 3J2;r3s"''^ or THi
ONITKD STATES OF AMERICA,

Dcaiita

THE GREAT REBELLION.
raOH HOT. 6, I860, TO JULT 4, 1864 ;

iariudlnga classified inrnmary of the legislation of the

Saeond iieMloa of the Thirty-sixth Congresa, the icree

eeeejons ot the ThfTty-terenth Concrrese, the Fir8 #r-

sioBof the Thirty-oifchth Congress, with the votes

oil, and the important Executive. Judicial and Po! ,

jOlitary facta ot that eventlul period : together with

orgaslzation: legislation and general proceedings at.ttlK
rWAdmInl>tration, by

Hon. RpwASD HoPHiBSOlf,
Clerk or the House of Bepresantatires of the DnHed
Ststee. - -

The work contains a Maoaeihb or Faois, arrange*
logical order, or grouped in natural harmony, constiti

log a most valuable contribution to the Hlstorieal Uttr-
ature of the country,
In all the votes, parties are classified.
The Index is thorough, both as to names and stiijectMt

giving the reailer entire command of the coo'ents.
44g pp.. Bto, law, sheep ; price, $<. Free by maH.

PBILP tt Solomons, PublUhers,
Washlogton, D, C.

D. appleton as CO.,
No. 413 Broadway.

PATEK80N FAtL MBETINO.
ADfllTIONAT, AND FI.VAL DAY.

8ATURAY, Sept. 17,
Match of 18,000, with Purse Added of $780, Two-KII*

Mr. John Hunter enters b. c. Kentoeky.Mr *. S. Watson enters ch. o. Aldebaran.
This match Is play or pay, rain or shine, and will come

off at 1:30 P. St., without fail.
There will also be a Handicap Race, for a nurse and

stakes, and. In all probability, a third race, to make the
oloelngdayof the meetlna complete.

Excelient accommodation (or ladlea has been provided.
Trains of the Erie Railway stop at the Coursa An extra
train, with cars for ladies, leaves foot uf Cbambort-st at
11 ISA. M., returning Immediate'y after last race each
day. R. B. CHI3WELL, Sec'y,

Fassaio County Agricultural Society.

MEDICAL.
FEVR AMU AUUE.

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. 18
is a sure and permanent cure for this disrate, and a pre-
ventlre for perisons apposed. Hold by dealers, and sent
by mail on receipt of tne price. 60 rents per box.

g. HUMPHREYS. No. 662 Broadway, N. Y.

HUNDREDS ARE RPINED BEYOND RE-
UEMPTION In this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

TEii at first ; be has tor thirty jears confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cured
DO less than fifty thousand cases. Bb remedies are mild
and there is no Interruption to business or change of dU
et Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from in the
morning till 9 at night, at his old office. No. 3 Dlvision-
at, New-York City, since 11.34. Chju-jres moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms^o that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor niroeolf. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain diseases wlien regular treatment ana all other
remedies fail ; cores without dieting or reetrictioo in the
habits of the patient ; cures witbont the disgusting and
sickening effects of all other remedies ; cures in new
cases in less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ftal consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
culiarly valuable liroperty of annihilating the rack and
DoisoQous taint that the blood is sure to absorb nnleai
his remedy is used. This Is what he claims for it. and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth ail tne others put together.

Go and be cured by Dr. WARD. No. 61 FrankUn-st,
Thousanils are disappointed of cure by not consulting
Dr. Ward at first. Therefore be wise in time. Remem-
ber Dr. WARD, No. fil Franklin-st Unfortunates will
find It to their arlvantage.

PKITATE Dl!4BAS88CTnRED ni TBB
shortest possible time, by DR. WAKD 8c CO., No. SI

Franklin-st, near Brusdwar, witbont the use of Mer-
cury, loss of time or change of diet Dr. WARD, from
the boepitals of I>ondon, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dia-
eoverer of the only certain and reliable ranodiss for dis-
eases of a private character. In 28 years' practice he has
cnivd more oases el Secret Diieases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. I oan and will core yon in lest
time and at lees expense than any other oan or will, and
those who have be'ea robbed of their money and health,
call ; it will take but little money and tine to restore
yon. Ifyou have been onfbrtnnate, call at one*. By his

special experienceio thismuch neglected branch of medi-
cal scien(^ he is enabled to guarantee a cnre in the most
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoea or Syphilis
enred In a few daji, withoai change ot diet or hindraoee
from bosinesa. Secondary Sypmlia tha last vestige
eradicated witbont the (ue i Marenry. InToInntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Safibrer* tnm Impo-
tency, or less of eexnal power, restored to full vigor In e
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment Persons at a distanoeo

atment elsi

writing at

lUng to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent core elfeoted

. : i full diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr.
aBD,No. 61 Franklin-st Call, send, or write.
Dr. WARD'S Magical InvigoratlnK Pills. $3 per pack-

age, asure cure where manhood has been Impaired,

MANHOODANDTHBTIGOR OPTOUTHregained In three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSBNC)]
OF LlFS. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered constitution, radically eairior Seia-
Inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousnees, Mental and Physloal
Incapacity, retnlting from self-abuse, be. The time ro-

Qcired to sure the most inveterate easel li one week,
Fsilnr* is impossible. This lifl-resteiing remedy shoald
be taken by all abont to marry, as its eiaeots are permv
cent Y''oung man, are you subject to that soul and
body deetrorta* disease, secret habits? Dr. POWER?
Inviroraf

'

= Kssenoe is a never-tailing core. Bald byWALTER POWERS. M. U., No. 61 Franklin-st^. bi-
tween Broadway and Elm-et . New-Yorit.

''

ACTION. CHLORODYNE IN CHANCERY.
It was clearly proved before Vice-Chancellor Sfr W.

F. Wood, by affidavits from aminsnt hospital physician!
in London, tligt Dr. J. Oollis Browne was the discoverer
of Chlorodyne: that they prescribe it largely, and mean
no other than Dr. Browne'a Set Times, Jan. 12, l&A.
The public, therefore, are cantioned aewinst usinfit atiy
other than Dr. J. OOLLIS BROW NE'3 CHLORODY.NE,
which is affirmed by medical testimonials to he the most
efficacious medicine ever discovered for Constimption,
Coughs, Cotds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spasms, Rheuma-
tism, *o. No home should be without it J. T. DAVEN-
PORT, No. 33 Great Russell-st, London, sole manulhe-
tnrer. Observe particularly, none genuine without the
words " Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne " on the
Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr. JAMES ASPINWALL,
William-st.

IMPORTANT TU THE MARRIED AND
THOSE ABOUT TO BE MARRIED. Dr. A. M. MAU-

RICSAU, Professor of Diseases of Women, whose valq-
^le book entitled "TUB MARRIED WOMAN'S PBI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION,' strictly intended tor.
Qiose whose health or circumstances forbid a too rapta
increase of tamily, with full Instructions Ibr restoring^
the monthly siokness. Price $1. Sold at bis offioe. No.
129 Liberty-st, New-York ; or can be sent by malLfraa
of poetage, to aiiy part of the United States and Canada
by lnclosiTi$),and addressliig Box No. 1,324 New-York
City. For lale by B. WARN ER, at No.l Vesey-ai., (Astas
Bouse,) No. 18 Ann-st and No. 13 Court- St.. Boston.

BDICAl. AND SL'KtitCALi CONSUL.TA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT .can be cunsultad with

the most honorable confidence on private diseases at hij

conveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 30 Centre-8t
between Chaml'ers and Reade sts., having a privKte en-
trance atNo. 6 City Hail-place. From Dr. C being one of
the oldert, anft probably the only qualified phy.^ician and
surgeon in this City who ma'ies diseases of theK<-'nltoari-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to guarantee
spe-.'dy and permanent cures, or make no charge. Stric-

tures ot the urethra, seiainal we.kness nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific principles.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his office, as member of

the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8H P. M.

HE GREAT ENOT ISH RE.MEDT FOR
GOUT AND RHEUilATlSM.

All suCererS from the nbove complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout aud
Rheumatic Pills, They can,be relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remeilT ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe foe many years
with (be greatest success.

Prep;irea by PROl T & HARSANT, No, 229 Strand,
London. Englaml, and Bold by their agents, F. C.

WELLS& C0..115 Frauklin-Bt, and by mo.t druggists.
Price $1 SO per bo*.
Her Majesty B Commissioners have authoriied th

name and address of
" Thomas Prout. No. 229 strand,

London. "

to be impressed uponthe Government stamp
ailixed to each box erf the genuine medicine^

CARD TO THB^^ADIES.-Cn.ARLES
LUTZE. M. D., Professor of obstetrics and oi^raliog

surgeon, and of over seventeen years' successful iir.iCtiLe

in this City, wishes the ladies to distinctly understand
tnat he has no rival in this City in tieaiing ail dijea^es

of females, 'suppression, deranged menstruation, special

irreit'alarities and ail obstructions' removed by a new
pathobeical principle and a safe and speedy relief guar-

anteed in every case. Can he consulted with the utmost

oonfldence at his old-established private rooms No. 614X
Broadway, New-York, and where his never failing fe-

male medicine can be obtained, or sent by mail. Price $6.

D~
R. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a privat-?

nature A practice ot 30 years, devoted lo the treatment
and cure ot Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseasos of a deli-

cate nature, enab'es Dr. C. to make afeedy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how louK stanaiDg the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and aemical Keakiiess.

trcuEht on by s secret habit, eifectuaily cured. The vio-

3ins of Biapraced eoofideoaa, who have been misled by
oil ilH ailMrriiiiaii V|J. ijilii aU ea Pr. Cwlth tbecer-
ai)

- - - -'-

ibrro"ADVICE
TO nARBlKD OBJBIPIUJ'E.IaA.

tilts, wha require a safe asfMrMl]! nm**,^
-

'BOTing obetmotioos. trom wl
p0a tfe celebrated INFaJ>>,1;
MONTHLY TILLS. Si.l.pri^
monthly iic^ess In

'

AMUOTMENTS.
WINTBB OARDEN,

Mr. Sttisrt beffs to announce tbu the nightly Ib-

resalog
KNTHUSIASH AKD DKUGHT

With which
liR. /. 8. OLABEX

Is received, being recalled
THREE AND FOIIB TIMBS

each evening to receive the rapturous applause of
CROWDED AND DISTINGUISHED AUDIENCKB,
render it Impossible to comply with the witches of so
many of his admirers, wl.o having seen him several
times dnrln^' the past live weeks in tiM otkaiaetais ha la

now representing, desire a change,
TO-NlGUT

he will appear for the
TUE.NTT-NI.VTH XIMl,

in his great military role ot
MAJOR UB BOOTS,

In the comedy of
EVERYBODY'S FRIENO,

and also In his uproarious rendition ot
TIMOTHY TOODLES,

as acted by him overSOi times nearly lOOiilghtsln New-
York alone and invariably with overwhelming effect

EXHIBITION OF THEVICTORIA KKGIA
Two giant water lilies ot the tropic rone, with leaves

18 feet In circumference, are the whole day In bloom.
Can be seen for only a shott time daily, fro:n 7 A. M. till

sunset, at West 69th-st., corner of 8th-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
, Admission, 60 cents ; children. 26 cents.

H.MARTIN, Manager.

"^ ''''""""

lOjOOO MEN WANTED
AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES

TO RIPHISIKT THB

CODUTT OF NEW-YORK

ARMT
at loa

AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
FOB BOTB

ARMY AND NATT.

BOUNTY.
For three yeare County
For three rears Government...

Total

For two years County
For two years Government...

Total ,

For one year Cotinty ,
.

For one year Government
Total

..**..*

..$600

..$300
,. 200

. {400

..$170

.. 290

..$270

BAND MONEY.

Any pr8on enlisting a recruit for either two or

....$10

....$100

three years, will reoeire In band money..
For one year

PAYMENT to SUBSTITUTES.
ro EOT

ARMY AND NAVT.
BOUNTY.

Connty-For three years $900
ConntyFor two years 200

Count? For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either, two or

three years, will receive in hand money $38

For one year .*. 9100

Substitutes both In the Army and Navy an required
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one o,

the following reasons :

^ That he is an alien.

3. That he has served two ^years in the Army or Navy
during th0 present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of aga.

Volunteers fbr 'the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been daly
enrolled at their place of restdanea.

The County Volunteer Committee, nnder inslTnetloBS

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all qnotas un-

der all oalls up to this time, announce that they have re-

coivnenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota tinder the az-

isting call by the President for men.

Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKH, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, OomptroUer

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, fenpervlior,

WILLIAM B. STEWART, SnpervitOf,

BUJAH F. PUBDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Commlttea.

ORISON BLUNT,
Chairman.

Dated Niw-Tob, /uly 18, 1864.

which can be seen
' wish lo uvr..

timethai^

*Jg_j laL bul'ob'Tinato

THB GKBAT REFORM MOVEMENT.
OUT THIS MORNING

No. 6 of
THE crrizKN.

PabHshed by the Citiiens' Association.
ty-i jji= 'iffr-t- T'^ n^at people's paser.

jyn?jSa^gM^^iryonWPBly tcvm the AmerleaB

iiLKFREN..'HFEMALl
-. price f 1 alwx. to restore the

forty-eight hsurs. If of short itaad-
ases. of lang staadiag, asay raqalra ;

. which are four degrees stronger thaa No. I< aad !

never fail, an safo aoa healthy, pdca Hft-haz, ..Sold

at No. raii Llberty-st- oi sent by maiL wltkfall lastmo-
tkms, by addressing Box No. * N. T. Pas^cBca.

US dSSJ3r^?ffiS?5^IS?'SM!
ar*lie very beet tbiag Known tfr the purooM, as.tboy

will bring on tha montluy sickness in case of obstrno-

tion from any ciuse, and alter all other remedies of th

kind have been tried In vain. , Expressly for obstinata

eases. Warranted as rspresented In every repeot, or the

ice will be ref^ded. JGIr*Beware of imitations I Par
Sasedireotlyef Dr. P0WKB3. 61 Frankllo-st M Y

THI8THAM
&; CO.'S MEDICATED LOZ-

enges cure coughs, C-'ld'*. bronchitis, hoarsenes-^ antl

all o'her aff'.ictionsof the throat and lungs, For sale by
ali. druggists.

'T'^PftCOTT'S. I.ONDON
A PAaSAftBOrriCE, No. so 3oain-tt,. N.- v,i.-

^DKA FTBon BNGIaAND.IRELAND, SCOTUanL

^f-'-, !;a2.0TT'< CELEBRATED I.ISE OF LIVERpootTACKBTSSAlLTWIcaAWEEK. "I'OOL

^EN DATs'^^
LO.VDON PAUKBTS SAIL EYERY

Parties wtaihlBg to take passage, send for their friends.mc rmii money w, thi u!d coniry, can do eo at lUe lew
:1^alei. hy applyinji t:) TAP8007T BROTHERS ft CO

_. OF A'-BRICA.
TBB MONTHLY and
FASHfOKS. 3S cts.:

;*%(; *elt^ iftctery~ " -
mastc,

the
lye w* ain

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SUBSTITUTES OR
VOLUNTEERS.
FOR EITHER

ARMY OR NAVY.
FOR

ONE OR THREE
YEARS

FURNISHED'
17

BROADWAY.
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
IT BROADWAY" NEaB THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
BY HONORABLE AND RELIABLE PARTIES.
Address

McNUI.TY & CO.,
SHlPPINf} AGENTS.

No. 17 Broadway.

ARMT SUPPLIES.
Ornci or Abmv Clothino akd KqciFAai.'k

No. 602 BaOABWAT, J
Nrw-YosK, Sept 16, 1864. i

Sealed proposals will be received at ttiisoffice until 13
o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the '2d infrTTor furnishing
by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing aud Equip-
age in this City ;

PIck-nxes arms standard ;

Petroleum Paper:
Common Tent Pins;
Wall Tent Poles, sets ;

Hospital Tent I'oles, sete

Samples or specifications ot
office Bidders will state the quantities tney i

liver, the time they can commence, and the

can finish the delivery of all they propose to furnish. ,

Proposals will also l>e recelred at the same time MM?
place for coopering packing-boxes, the contractor to Jlpg
nish hoops, naili;, Ac, and be prepared to cooper any anl.
all boxes at the shf^test notice. The bids will state Oa
number of boxes that can be coopered tor day, and

a*^
what price per box. -,J
A proper puaranly must accompany all proBOSaiStJMs-

tiEX forth that If a contract is awarded to the -^Sny
named therein, he or they will at once give bol>dfar-th*-f
falhfal performance of 'he contract. -*r --

The United States reserve the right to reject aay.nrt
or the whole of the bids, as may be deemed iarUtUimt-
csta of the service. . _ , .^ ,, >v-
Proposals should be Indorsed,

" Proposals for," (her*

lasert the nature of th; bid.) and addresied to

(.Ol. D. H. VlNiON,
D. q. M. General U. S. A.

THE LARGEST BOUNTT
roE

VOLUMTEBRS AND SUBSTITUTES.

".000 ONE-YEAB MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY.
<lash bounty paid ,$179
Sand money paid to the person bringing tbs recruit

toeiuist ;.. lOO

If the recruit presents himseltor If the snbstitnte Is

ptesented by the person for whom he goes B^ snbati-

tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cash bounty $178
And the hand money..... 100

Total $370
C. GOBFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,
5IATTHKW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.
ORISON BLUNT. Suoervisor.
WILLIAM M.TWEED. Supervisor.
WILLIAM B. STEWART, SupervUor,
ELIJAH F. FUKDY. Supervisor,

County Voluuti-er Coaimlttee.
O.HISOK BLUNT, Chalrmait

Nbw-Yori, Ang. 13. 1864.

08T OR STOLiEN.-THE PUBLIC ARE CAU-
Ajtioned against negotiating the fellowigg U. 3. CER-
TIFICATES ()F I.NnEBTEDNESS, the same having

: SPRINGFlEAiD MUBKETB.
10.008 first quslity Springfield muskets for sale, with

aptwndages complete, packed in resnlaflon boxes. Sara-

t plesoanbe seenat HO. 3 Nassau-st., Continental Bank
*
Buaiinf . A. H. ALMY.

8AI-E-NEW PROPELiLEn TUG.
at Buffalo, N. Y. Length over all, 62 feet;

14 feet; h^ld, 63i fet ; diamsterof cylinder, 16

length of stroke, IS Inches ; diameter of propeller
feet 8 Inches. For partlfulari". inquire of

been lost or stolen from the subscribers: Issue<I to . ,

C. Kelly No. 34,381, dated Sept, 26, 18112. $L0OO; No.
t4Je2, dated Sept, 25, ItS'A $1,000 ; No, 21,3>i3, dated Sept
38, 1862, $1,000: No. 24.34, dated Sept. 2i, 1B02, $1,000 ;

No. 7,0>6, dated Sept. 25, 1862, $5,000. Issued to R. F.

Loper No. 2.s.eii0, dated Oct. 2, lt>62, iJl.OOO. All

to bearer. LEAKE, BROTHERS 8t CO., No. 17

Niw-YOM. Sept. .1. 1^64.

LEFT IN Till-: mD."ON ItlVEIl CARS
Tuesday P. M., a black leather bag containing papers,

ot value to no one but the subscriber ; the full value of

btg will b Pa4K left at the
oflSca^f ^e i^^'o'y^^'JJ'j'e;

r.^uat at Buffalo.
lueadth
Inches
wheel. 3 feet 8 lucnes. ror parnruiari-. mquiio o

DS V EN FORT & NELSON, Vulcaa Bdiier W orks. Buffa-

lo. N. Y

A GOOD BUSINESS MAN, WITH S3,000
to $.S'0>, watted immediatley in th^ coal imo' rti'

1 iiiwest

No. 86 Sooth-st

^Iw
Inerr ^i^^ k' **V NEW-ORLEANS DI-
? Ol

"
o"""'^"' -iRiEL will leave Pier No. s.

orthWTW,8t,2i,at3 o clock P.dd. Cabin passage
a. B. ALLXN, N I BVUirxae.

DENTISTRY.
IVT'tfrTJPlFriN <C R08.. N6.'2fe GfiXlfD-
i^.ii.,N.: York, and No. '^57 Fulton St., Brooklyn, are

IK Te.;i',j',w,iii,ively without paln,by the oik; of ni
trous oxi J gaa. No cha

" ' ' '"--6xlra':tlnL ,.

. .,,, .,.Je for extracting when artificial
ictih e to be insei to 1. Thev are also inserting full sets ot
TcBlh on Gold,$25* PUtini,*25 : Sllver.ilO ; Ilubber.llO ;

PattlA l saU oBal4.i,2; UItc. ki fcxi.o<ill. aa "-

business, to assist la lorining a company. The busin<:ss

will ri.v ovei- ISO.'^'O per annum clear. No one who oaa-

nctlirin< k'ood buslnes. qualification! need apilj. N. W.
BCSTtED, Room No. 2, No. 6 Wall-a* , N, Y.

<&-< n t\(\l\ A PARTNER \\ANTKI>
Ol"'"'-''-'' Either general or fp-c I. with this

am'-untof capital, to carry on a cash clo hbu^ine-io: one-

third >' the net profi.s will be aliowed for its use. Ad-

dress W. B., Bon .^o. 2ie Tfiirs Office

"7 pKlWi'Ii t;iiNTL.E.UA> Ot .''iEA.NS

.A-will make the most liberal advances on diamonds,
watches, sliver pale. 4c., charges 2H v*r cent, ami all

transactions strictly- confldentaL Audrc.-s E. BAYLIS,
S^tation D. Bible House.

W.tNTED SUITABLE FOR A
J3mir, toeost t0 to$90.
Wall-st., NY.

1TABL_
Ap/y to J. NEWTON

DWELL-""
No. 6

TV^O HUMBUG !-AN EASY WAY TO MAKE
i^lCQ^vrUlbcMntforiOGaiita. Addict* BuxNo.1,808
lIa_.V.>t n^x-.

J NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
ANT) CITIZENS GENERALLY.

7S0VO1.UNTFEBS ARE READY to bo credited to

any Town or Cnnnty iu New-York SUte, for ONE OR

-TO WN^nVcol^NTY QUOTAS PROMn^Y nLLEI).
Allen and Veteran Substitutes and Representative*

can b promptly furnlsbed in any numbers.

Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended to

*'

Apply'o the General Voluntem- and Subetltnte ReomiV
Init AsBiHilatlonj, orNew;;Jork. _ ,.""office. No. A23 Broadway. New-York.

l!ieut-Coi. R. W. WINFIKLU SIMPSON,
Capt B. MoNICHOL, ..,.,.. ."

Authorised Agenta.

Nsw-York, AprU M, 1881 }

ARTIIiBBRT
HORHE8 WAN'TED. -LOOO

artillery norses wanted, for which one 'bunored and
eighty 'dollars will be naid for all that oaee insuectlon.

These horse* miut be sound n every parttctuar, brokaa
to lutrnese, not less tcan 15J4 hands high, and will be pr*.

sented lof i nspection at the (^vernmeat stables, sUh-st.,

between
iLth^an^YUh-.v^^jj VLlET^QuartermMtar.

SARNCa?8''AJttSRIOAirMC''8PM-
TALENTED DOUBLE OBAKATIO OOM?'-*NT.

THB QilEAT TOM TBUKB COMBUHTIOS
QIVK THBEE ENTERTAINMENTS OAILT*

..... . IN THE LECTURE BOOM,
ATII A. M., AND 3 AND 7X P. M.,

in oonjonction with the Draajktis Ooa.paiky.
GEN. TU.n TBUMBf

BIS BBAUTIFUI. WIFE.
CO.UMODORB NUTT,

THB BliFIN MINNIB WARREN.
AVOID THE CROWDS-AVOID THF, CROWDS.

S^,.*oS''i'??,'J;*,i.
*<T'tn Levee. AT WKiOH TIMETHERE WILL BE NO EXTRA i;HARGK FOB SEA'1'8.

They will appear in .^
THE IDENTICAIi WEDDING COSTUME
worn on their Marrias-Day. February 10, N63

AE'l'EBNOUN, ATS,A NEW MASONIC DRAMA, by 0. W. TATLOB,
THJB SIC(ET OF H.ING SOLOMON ;

Ok,
- '

THE TEMPI,AR8 OAUQHTBK-
EVENING AT t\.THE DOMESTIC DRAMA, IN TWO ACTS, OF

liOVE'S DISGUISB.S.
TO CONCLUDE WITH THE GREAT FARCE,

JONES' BABY.
The langhable piece, by Mr. 8. dieoker, aatititd

NEW VBAK CALLS,
will be performed ry^rj evening by

THESE CRLEHRATED LILLIPUTIANS.
TONY DJumiiiUt IN HIS QEBAT STILT ACT.

THE ORAND~ORCHBSTRlON.
EXTRAORDINARY LmirO HUMAN NOVELTY,

GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND\
MI1.L.ION OTHBA CURIOSlTJBS.

AdmlMlon. 30 cents. Childrsn nnder ten, 15 cents.

GRAND MONSTER CONCERT.
MAMMOTH FESTIVAL

AND PETE DECHAMPETRHAT JONES' WOOD, MONDAY. SEPT. 19, 1864.
Given bv and for the benefit oj the

MUSICAL MUTUAL PROTECTIVE U.VION,
The greatest number of iBstrnmentat performer* ever

assembled touether in Concert in America.
SIX HUNDRED PERFOHMEIiS.

Forming an Immense Grand Orches'ra. etinal to those of
the Great Musical Festivals on the Europslau Continont.
The Celebrated Arlon Society Pave kindly consented to
tender their aid. Puringtha afternoon an Oration WIU
be delivered by Hon LUKE F. COHANS.
The fete will commence with a GRAND BALL at 11

O'clock A. H. Dancing on both platforms till 1 o'clock
P.M. Intermission of one hour. Concert at 2 P. M.

PBOQBAICHB :

L Q,ver(are to Bianii, by Wagner, condasted by Carl
Bergmann.

3. Selection from the opera of "Travlata," by Verdi,

?irformed
by a mammoth military l>and, condnstsd by

heo. Thomas.
3. Oration bj Hon. Luke F. Cozans.
4. Maroh', Soldiers' Chorus, from tha opera

" Fanst,"
by GouDoa, sung by the Arlon Society, eonducted by F.
Hartmsnn.

B. Overtar*LaChai*,by Mehl, oondnetad byThos.
Baker.

. Finale from "
Luoia," by Donizetti, military band.

eondticted by J. Noll.
7. March, trom the "Prophet" by Meyerbeer, ool-

dueted by Max Maret/ek.
After toe coucert dancing will tie resumed.

Tickets 60 cents. Chillren under 12 years of age. free.
N. B. Should the weather prove unfavorable the fes-

tival will be postponed until the following MONDAY,
Sept. 26. H. D. BEISSENHERZ, President.
D. ScHAAD, Secretary.
By order. Hbkt 'TissiBaTOR, Chairman Adv. Com.

BROADWAT THEATRB.
Corner of Broadway and Broome-st

Manager GEO. WOOD.
"vicTnis,"

Tom Taylor's great original Comedy, is which
JOHN E.OWENS

haa wrought so brilliant a triumph, will be presented
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. U,

for the Tth night, together with (for the Utb time,)
OWKN'B GREAT "HIT,"

The inimitable
S()LON 6BINGLB.

The most perfect and intensely amusing piece of eorale
acting ever witnessed In New-York, and nnqnestloB-
* ''

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASOV.
MO INCREASE IN THE FRICB OF ADMISEIOir.

Dress Circle & Parquat . 60 I Family Clrole 3$
Secured Seats 76 | Orchestra Chairs 1 00

Doors open at T. Commence at 3< to 8.

10E
CREAM AND FRUIT FESTIVAl,-

Under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society, of the
W. M. Church of the PUgrims. on FBIDAY EVENING,
Sept 16, at 7 )i P. M. Church 48tk-st, near 0th av. The
Pearsall Family will be present and entertain the com-
pany with their unequaled mntlo. Tickets 60 oenu ;

children half price, entitling the bolder to ice cream and
fruit

UNITED STATES INTBRNAI< REVENUE.
Fifth CoUecUon District State of New-Yqrh, Vllth,

Xth, Xlllth and Xll th Wards of the City of New-York.
Pursuant to the provisions of an aet mtltled,*' An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other pur-
poses,'' approvedJune 30, 1884, notice is hereby glren te all

persons liable to pay duties or taxes under said at. in
the Fifth Collection District of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of said ilistriet has received from tlie

Assessor thereof his annual collection list for the year
ending Arril 3ii, I8&S : that the duties and taxes assessed
by said Assessor have become due and payab.e; that tbs
said Collector will attend to receive the same at hi* of-

fice, No. 661 Broadway, In the City of New-York, daily,
(Sundays excepted, I from the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 18'j4, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1864,
between th" hours of 8 o'clock .K. M. and 3 o'clock P M.,
and that all iwrsous who shall neglect to pay the duties
and taxes so as af TCsaid assessed upon them to the sa'd
Collector, within the period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay tan psr centum additional upon the
amount thereof.
Dated Naw-Yom, September 9. 1M4.

JOSEPH aoXIE,
Collector Fifth District, State of New-York.

ITNITED8TATE8
INTERNAL REVENUB

-'Collector's Office, Thirty-second Dlstrlrt of the State
of New-York, coniprlslog the First, Seoond and Fourth
Wards of the City and County of New- York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual (;ollectisn List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Colleclion District of the State of.New-
York, and that the duties specified therein hare Iwcome
diis and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 19th day ot September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, e.Tcept Sundays, until and irrcluding the 11th

d.iy of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All Dersons who shr'I neglect to pay the duties and

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional

upon the amount thereof. Any person mky at his option
pax such duties before the time herein epecitied. Govern-
meBAtaadajsnto rssalvaii-^

I^ASss Bsiv-lQnK,

t
AMUSEMENTS

WALX.ACa>s.

^pnstor d "-"
:v;.i.>^*^^yta

swK^.
Mnf ha* bthe rMcas tb MHdinf ha* baea thereaghte

OVaYED. CLEANBlTANDBEPArRBD^*'

la

Stage Manager.
Tha theatre wlU

OPEN
for the usual Fall and Winter r

During the rMcas tb -Mftdi
RENOVATED, CLEANS ^--^n every part t)>e audltarftMs belBa ramistied with

JTEW (jAttykTiNO AND MATTTnG,
aAMi>K,lEB8 Tabapnieted,

: PAnmNUttoewe^
.ew and itDK-^ed :

-
.

MEcEanTCAL ARSlimXtVTfl
bar* ^tloo been < ffected o& the stage.

THE OPJkNUrO ENTJrBTAnrKENT
WILL Et

A COMEDY IN FIVE ACTS.
by Mr. D ^^>a Boucioault which will be girea
present al Vrad and imprevadlemi (ot the

FIRSr TIME.
THB BOX-BOOS

will be opeUiAd flatarday, Sept. 1 ;.

Tretisnnfr Mit. Ta0ai Bay
At^ADEMT" OP AtVelC.

LEONARD ORO^'VEB ,CARLANSCHD'iU. ., ,.pOJ>B
roTJRTL^ ORAND OPERA NIOEr"

TUIStFridiVy) EVENING. Bept.I*, II

Most positively f.>r 'Tie only tine this saasoa.
DL-Vf RiESCfiUTZ.

Opera, by C. M. Von Veber. in toar aet*.
THB INCA STATION SCENE,

J?r,?.W5^'^^ **'- ""1 be given with utiuiual seleodt
PRIJ*C OTIOKAH ...tMr. H^INRlOHSTlf!?! _G^NO Mr. OTTO LBBHA

*-A.

\
?E'!*C oflOKAH ". .tiVrH'krNRloH Sf"'

CASPAR..... ...\'V.'...r.'.,ii7."j68'K'pH'wiiNiJoS
. . 'by perotailon of Mr. Max MarrtteklAGATHE ;.. |D|. MARIS rBKOKaifXANNA MRa PAULINE CAnISsTKILUAN Jfc. 00UAib ^Al5|HEBMIT , Mr. ABTON ORaFT
ZAMIEL -.iy- :....-. Mr. BBOfiSATURDAY. Sept JT, I*.

GRA^D FAUSr MAnWBB.
Overtnre to eommenoe at 3 o'cUak:
Admission to afl parts of the lower aiidltarlora, tL IT*

extra chame f >r securing seats- rasrily' Oirel* 60 OsalK"^

'> cents.
M EXT Grand Opera In BroeklyK.

JEWESS aad ROBKBT \M

Amphitheatre 35 cents
TCESuaY

Academy.
In preparation THE

DlABLE.

A
EVERYBODY

GREAT SUCCSHS:
S0E8 AWAT WITH A PRKSBN.

^

ALL ABE MORE THAN SATISFIED
THOUSANDS OF DOLLAKB'

worth of DiamoDds, Jewelry, Plaaos. Zlapire Bewt^
.._ _ Baehiues, fccl, to, Ac,GIVEN AWAY ^^

GIVEN AWAT
to porohwer* of tickets t* the

^ GRAND PEESINTAnOK OOKCBBT.
to be glren at the

AOABEMY OF MUSIC,_ SEPT. 80.
TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.

82S fi5r^H5' ONE DOLLAR, Oi^K DOLLARONE DOLLAR, ONE DOLLAR. ONE DOLLAK
A BEACTiFUL PliESENT

given With each ticket rurchssed
AT THE TIME OF PrRCnASE,
AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE,

ON THE SPOT, ON THrS
ON THE SPOT, ON TH^ BPfi
Call at oitce and bay yoar ticket, and racetve

present at depot of Manufacturing J ewelers' AS
NO.:!. 642 AND 644 BROADWAY.

E. H. EL1A3, Actnsgy.

BBLLBR'S I flEl7tERS7l
SALLB DIABOLIQUE, v

No. 685 BROADWAY. (Opposite NIblo'*.)
BVERT EVENING daring th* week.

HELLER

HDGI SUCCESS.
'

IBS
SIX NEW ILLUSIONS.

GOBLIN DRUM,
REAL WOOD MINSTRELS,

AKD TBS
NEW PL4.N0-F0BTE SOLOS,

OS
" 8EMIRAMIDE" A-NO " DIIIB,-

FILL THB HOUSE TO OVERFLOW.

Deon open at 7J<. Commenoa at A

Seata In oreheatta stalls oan he reserved wtlhoni ai$n>
warge. tor three days beforehand .
"

OLTUPIC THBAT&B.
Mr*. John Wm^

.3. B. Ball
Sol* Laisae and Manactres*
Stage Manager..... .'....,.

THIS BVBNrN&.
MBS. JOHN WOOD ^

In her talented Imperwcatlon of *
jra.VY LIND.

Prevloo* to which the hlrhKr-suoeessfnI dram* f
MIRIAM'S CRIME,

With the strength of the company.
t: In preparation an eaUrely sew dranaMiatiOB af

MARTIN CHUZZLBwrTr -

NIBLOfi eABDBN-BBClIBie AT 7 3-4. -"'

Le***e and Maaaaer 1$. WBBATLBT*
TmSlFBIDAYl EVENING, 8pt 16,

EDWIN FORREST,
FOB P08ITIVRLY TH LAST TIMK.

In hi* grand and Ineoin^rable imperscsntfoo of
OORiOLANUS,

. the entire Company.
iry. Dresses and Appointment! ALL Nkw.

umunnOW (Saturdayj-THS DUKE'S MOTTO,
W. TBEATLBY...... aa ItAftAEDBBI. .

MONDAY-EDWIN FORREST, ,
a* RJCHELTBU.

A CARD.
MR. WALLACE

begs to (taU, la order to meet the general Oedr* ef'AiV
poolic for _

0HAN6E AND VARIETY
In the perfonnSnces at his Theatre, that In addltJa
the NUMEROUS NEW PLAYS, COMEDI
DRAMA.-^, Inc., to be produced, some of the fl^est sta
ard comedies, such a' the SCHOOL FOB SCANDi
THE RIVALS. KOAD TO RUI.N. SHE STOOPS ,
CONQCEK, MO.NEY. CLANDESTINE MARRIAel
L0N150N AS8URANGK. and the last sewn'
soceessfol production, BOSEDALE, will be oecasloually
given.

IRVING HAL.Z.. IRTINS HAX.I
FALLON'S 8TERE0PTIC0N.
New Programmes Every Nijht.v.

The Most Wonoerful Exhibition of the Age.
Ticket* 28 cent*. Commei^clng at 8 o'eleaB.

THE ORBATION
Will poOitirely take plae* a*

JONES^ WOOD,
FRIDAY, Sept. 16.

At 1 o'slflck P. a.
Admission 61 cents. Reserved beats $1.

At 3eer ft Schirmer's.
CARL ANSCHOTZ.

KARL FORMES
ACADEMY OF MlBIC.

~

Director -. MAX MARETZB*
OPENING'bP THE ITALIAN OPERA SEASON.

MONDAY, Oct. 8, lo4.
Zall partlcniara in future advertisements.

thSBoMd of Aldermen, 5t SCtaooB-TTW,* *̂W -j^
Saauf making arrangemenU to recelv* the regdMll^ !^
Wtmningon 'Mrlough".' for the ptirpese of recnrfthfe
255, to make suitable arrungenieBtefo give thceah's*

SWed. si.J about to deF.trt from
V'.i,!.'" 'J^

enteTt.^!inrnt. Con m!'nct:inca of regtiweBtJ now homa
.4*Tlou^h. whose-term is about to expire, are regB*

..,r.:--. with the eonitaitte. by letter ad togssa

^ *^f!%ATV.B. Beeratairr^
"**^

vspsnrns
I-of**B
DAYS, at 1,
All parties Intc

tee are invited to attend. .wr*^.vOonnetlmao BXACTf -;

Conncilman HEFFERNIN,
Couacilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Croton Aquedoet Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Board of ^Ooonoilmen will meet on MOM-

DAYS, at I o'clock P.B., In Room No. 6 City HalL
aU parties interested in papers referred to the coatasB.

'^"'"'*'*"*^
councilman HAGEP.TY.

'. Councilman KOSTEB.
Conndlmaa HaVILAND.
Committee on Clcanins Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON S'^^Sl-^ifi
Board of Couaeilmen will meet on WEDNESDA IS.

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 6 City hall.

All parties Interested In paper* reftrred to the eommtt

tee age ioTited to attend.
-^ifRicK H. KEENAK,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
inCHAEL BROPHY.

Committee on 3t~'

OHICK.BRINfi dk ONB
!^?^panrrACTirkAM or SaAjnt, Sqitabs. ad Urtiaaa

-::yX4no-FoKTXs. No. esi Bboadwai. The sapertorityat

Instruments has of lata bea amply demonstratsA.
. ty the voluntary testlasony ot (ho foremost artists of tk*

Ltky, who claim for them cxesllenciaa of tone and wotfr

'llMmship Utberto nnoMaised by any eCber makers.
'

''^^Jt.t. GonsosALx's eonstant ase el the Mxw Sesav
, ^ifaioxBgiHO Gbabb Piajto-Koana . has ssvarely tertat.

; |.&i}> mosjcal Qualltle*, and tc|inUd lAsstabUaiuag tfe

: >stia* aftik* very flattariaf wtimatlan Ik vUch thayaat

DISCHARGED

HE COM.'ITTBB ON FIRB DEPART-
MKNT of tlie Board of Councilmen will meet aeafy

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. AilparttahairtMboifr
ne*. with th* aommlttee

jr, U^ted^to^atfe^
jxREMiA? hbffebstab;
CHABL13-HILEY,
Oowmtfta:#nflrat>epartment

HB COMBHTTBB OWDOWAVl<fNS AND
Charittee of the Board of ConncilaiMi, wiU,Da*t n-

ery SATURDAY, at Uo^olock, M., laBwa No. t Oity
DaII * .1 : ."".. .. . 1 ^ ': "1 . : :

AU parties bATlBg, bodiMM bata% tba Ooin>tt|
retOQuatedtoatt^id. ^.^^ . ,#m8W. ,;

JrM.
8. OtOTUt,

Committee on Doyibaas tain

MUSICAL.

STEINW^AT A SONS'
60LD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaaa
now considered the best in Europe as well asthiscei^
uy. having received th* first Prise Medal et the W orld^
Bthibltieo in Londoa, l'*^

,. .
. ,._ , ,_ -__

The principal reason why the Siainwaf nan ,are^
peT.r tS Sll oS^i* tb^the

firm I, ^P" f *2"
practical stanofcrte maktl I'*"'" *^>i ^'?"JS?J'iK "J"
fcvent an their own

'"P'o'l.'".'"^- .tS** iJS??^lJ?I^
Mraonal aaoervlsioa every part of he Instramantla

E2!^tSSL Wareroomi, Noe. 71 and 73 East 14th-Mi
Setween Cnlon-sqnare aad Irvinc-placa. New-Tork.

THE WEBER FIANO-FORTB
Is admitted thi''best Piano-forte mada.bawtise the makOT^
beside keing a p>aetic^ia8chaBlaC lone axyerlaBoa. I&

thorough mu.laiaftitha* mablnit;*: advantM^gL
. . -.,- -- ^-riffcth* Cnlted"5^B.

r
assessed by^ other tal

ucKU tb* teattaaoay ( S.. . _ r.AUlia..JiotanHel>ar. Gaa.
F. BriKow, Wm. Uaaon, C. Jerome Hopkins. CbarMa
FradeL Max Maretxek, Carl Aaschntz, Jehn Zaodl^
Maorioe Strakoscb, OiovanI 'BMBeia, and every good
Bsnsickin in tha.UnitAd fltat**. .AU .-moAieal^ear* a: one*

pBlUhefr ereit sdperlori^. in^rooaas No. U6 ffeA
Bi dwayi neaa CBat.a.

- -

*"""
ftAFBTl * BAOON.

"

_^
riaa-ro|ta;i^o&Ikc.tnTers, Wamo<w.. Na. Uf.Sru^'taiiao^ ,

near^roaowax.. A full assortment of our we' 1 knoWK
IANOS eonaWnBy in' iassd. irstranted ia *vT "J.

I
Wamooin,No*.*w'lMB)Vker-*t,New-York.

'

P)Maa**i>d(oraoirc<<ur. ^___ L-- .--,=
-

^-^= SMF- FiAN^.., Mii&.?,?o^?.Sa:

rpHB OOMailTTBB^o:1 OfflO
- -_ Offloea of the Board^ Cp,fiaihBai>.llS naet every

MONDAY, at 2 O'clock P.M. _,AU partie* liavitui bnilner'/ before Ad Commltle* ar*
r*4a**t*d to attand. CHABLSS RILEY.

MIOHASL 0. GROSS.
JOHNWIIOB.

Cksmmittee ooBalteia* and OiB***

1^ AJMtandraAnd.i
at prises as lew. s

^^' Jrf^"*A5^?n": fbofr^s.r"'
rfoo*/rom we * faoo.

aii
j,o,iiy ,,

^!l?l2?'jr"i^.'^ K:r:ng l<>.6d:

pHB COMMJOMMITT.'^B ON ROADS OF TH
ofOoandlirAan will bald a meeting in Room J

II on every WEDNESDAY, * I o'clock P.

THB
No.
M.

Board
8 Cltv Hall on eveijr WEDNESDAY,

, ,, ^^
ParUe* harlnf bas,aeia with the Committee are in

tj^d
to

'
FATRICK -RUSSELL. I tommltte*

MICHAEL BROPHY. J

WM. JOYCE.

atiaitd.

d OUNDED BOIiDIBRB.
'members of returne regiments, and heIrS of deceased

soldiers !>''=!'J'^claims, call onBttOWn
No 2'Park-place. , . _ _T r All r.*rtles Interested la papers

FoEAGi DiPAEiMBjrT, wo. 08 CiDAB-ST., > '** v>TnTited lo attend.
, NBW-YoEX OlTT, \

'

WANTED-HAY,
STRAW. CORN AND OATS,

jai whloh caah will be paid en dallTetr,*"
B. L. ]Si0WjCdaB. and A. O-V^n. B, A

on
Road*.

hUo, seamen having prtae '"HE COlttWITTEB ON It*,,"
k SHELDON, lillitaiyOffilft*',.

i the Borj-d of Councilmen will meJJr'1 at 2 o'clO'.;k p. M., m Room No. 6 t-l'y Hall,

t: All r.*rties interested la papers teftrrea w
*r'?52?Dr/

CouncllmaB IohaEFAB.
CouDoilman SG;^** *"

iioKualtMaa*

i I
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uirni) te

'

ayaaeota
.. - . dinaraiA

ie^ved for. thi
,, 'T^^JZ. "^^t. r^rJlaeert oa ba

makers of P^^i Hiewhere. n d rerhspa a IRMftba*-^^
'
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gS.ffir ^AlJBa. lo. faBroadwty.N. Y."

r5n^^S~SAMl''tf* ilB8FBCTFULl.1f
^nmiwoeThatgbey hav* now oomplett* iha aa*%

uion of Si;^^.ei**r faQtory. t*d eSkeA

out that 'toeonvepjan* J4^M> whidi pir^haaeta
Save ben (nbIecM> <" * ^i ttM for mwe thaa a
yesr psst tber have beoa eoMonOff urvS bnndroi
fotfrBmanMMiiiad.onUka. Aa aaariimaM ef ^.r>**
iromluoto (ioonphaaybatoiuulat their Ntw-^o.-k
warsroomS, No.

"
MetOerat,
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FROM ATLANTA
isaasift

<^je gltfa-garR Ctmeft, Jtfimg, ^^lemfet 16. i864

AD ROB-Comfratants Ordered to LeaTe

tbe Ciiy.

Corrp<"c Between GeiiB.

Hood and SIiei^iiiaB*

THE RBBEIi GBNBRAL rNDIGNANT

LouuTUU. Ky- Wedneidiy, Sept. 14.

I Xb* Joumal hM pecial conesfiondeiice frtm

AtlmaU np tote 10th !.
It ooataiBi coogrttulatory ordw from Oen.

tBMnMAM. rccoDoUai hit Tlctory aBd an (grM-

neot b*twen Gen. Bnuua Ud Hoos for (en

d'ayi' true* at Roogb and Ready, on the Macon Rail-

road, and tbe eountrr around jt, iacloaed by a circle

( two Biles radlae, (rom Sept. IX to enable tbe peo-

ple of'Atlanta to remoTa to points South.

Cea. Haop wrttat to Oea. Sbsuus on the 9th

lott, mTlni :

" Permit laa to eay in* nnprecedented meainre
TOO propose traaseaads la studied and iniqaltoas
raeltyVl the acts erer before brought to idt atteo-
Uo1la thl* dark blatory of war. In the oame of Ood
aa^ of hamaitlty, 1 protest against it, beiteTinc that

yaa are stpelling from their homes and hrealdesthe
wire* and ctaildreo of a brave people."

Gen. Hooc to J^iui M. CaLHoar, Mayor of Atlan-

ta, savs :

I shall do a!) In my power to mitigate th terri-

ble barOshlps aod misery that mast be broughutpon
vour people by the extraordinary order of the Federal

^
Commander."
The letter from Oan. Bniiuii to Gen. Hoos was

Bolabtalaable-, but tbe foliowing items from the no-

tice' iisned by the Mayor of Atlanta, by the permls-
aion of Geo. SaiaHAa, will gire an idea tbereof :

" All cittzent are rrqalred toleare Atlanta and pro-
eaed either Souih or North. Tbe Gorernment will
furnisb transportation South as far as KoDgh-and-
Keady, aod ttoutk as far as Chattanooga. All cttl-

sens may take their moTeabIa properly with them.
Transportation will be furnlslied for all moveables.
^Negroes wao wish to do so may go with their mas-
ters. Otner male negroes will be pat In Government
saploy. Negro women and children will be scot

eat Of the lines."
Oen. SiuaMAii>8 order of the I4tb Inst, commences
a follows :

" The City of Atlanta iMlDg exclnsireir for war-
like vorpoaes. will be at once racated by all except
tbe^armies of tbe United States, and aoch clTlUan
employes aa may be retained by tbe proper depart-
ments of the Government."
The order eonclndes as follows :

" At tbe proper time just arrangements will be
made ior the supply to the troops of all articles they
say need, over and at>ore clothing, prOTislons, <fec.,

turnished by the GoTernment, and on n^ pretence
wbaterer wril traders, manufacturers or sutlers be
allowed to settle la tbe llfnits of fortified places, and
If they manage to eorae in spite o( this notice the

Quartermaster will seize their stores and appropii-
ate tbem to tbe use of the troops and deUrer the par-
ties or other unauthorized cUize<.e, who thus place
their individual Interest abore that of the United
Stales, orer to the hands ol some Provost- Marshal,
to be put to labof on the forts or conscripted into one
f me reriimeiits or batteries already In Ue service.
Tte tami> general priDclples will appljr to all mlllta-
ly posts south of Chattanooga."

INSIJ) VIEW OF AT1.AKTA.

C*BdKI*arth Clly and Ita Inhabllnnta-lB-
eldrnta of the Occnpatlon The Comnila-
aary Btarea Distrlbaid BmaiiB tke Peoyie
by tbe Kebel OlBcera.

From Oar Own Cgrrespondent.
ATiaiTa, Oa., Monday, Sept. i. 1864.

The campaign whicli, tHider Gen. Shirmah's
able maaagemeati has Just culminated in tbe oceu.

patlon of Atlanta, Is, for the present, at an end.

Tbe aalB army is rsttunlBg from the scone of its re-

eat' krllUani aehlaTeatanta on the Macon road

achierements which, for simplicity of detail and

graadaur of result, stand almost aniiraled by any-

thing ijk the history of the war. As rapidly as the

troops aiilve they are autgned to the fortifications,

r placed in poattlon calculated to secure permanent
^seessioa el the newly acquired territory. Gen.

'

B|.ocDH who. with' the Twentieth Corps, first occu-

pied the aity, remains In immediate charge ol the

Important aad intricate duty of garrisoning the forts

and administering municipal affairs duties perfectly

familiar to this able Comma nder.of whose value Gen
aaaiiAa has previously shown a high appieciatioo

ky toag Intrusting him wlih the command of the dlffi-

OQltposts oa tbs Mississippi River, of which Ticks-

burgh was one. Oea. Siooon has placed Cot oeesi

wau, comwaBdlng Sasoad Massachusetlt Volun-

teers, In command of the pen of Atlanta. Lieut.-

1. MoasB, of the same regiment, is Acting Provost-

~^arhal, assisted la his duties by the olEoers and
mea of tbe regiment.

COKBITIOH Of TBI CITY.

Confnstoa teigns supreme, as it does in all cases

avhere soHleri first enter a oaptured city. But oHj-

aers and men are learning the duties and statloni re-

quired ol them, as well as becoming familiar with

the intricacies of the elty, and acquainted with the

peculiarities of the inhabithnia, wha require protec-

tion. There are a great many citizens requiring

nttoatloD. A number of those aro ab^bodled men,

wkp, for tbe most part, have avoided conscription by

Mentlfying therasolyes with tile Fire Delkrtment or

"police" of Atlanta. These fire eompanies, as well

as the police, were regarded in tiia light of Home
Ouards. Tbay were required to do no duty in tbe

mtjepehii^aots, aUhoa|h tbe rebel army demanded

their services gg Provost Guarda while it remained

here. Many of tkese men claim to be, and undoubt-

edly are, loyal ; but, admitting tbe loyalty of a large

proportion of them, they are nevertheless dangerous,
as organizations known to hare been supporters of

Ue Coafedjrate causa. They still reuin their en-

giiMa and organlasUon.

MABOaS ADD ODD TBLLOyrB.
These societies, once ruling powers la Atlanta,

are pretty well broken ua. Tbe majority of the mem-
bais being in the rebel army, there were not eaough
loft to Interest tkomsolves or tko aHtkaritles in their

befealf la tko proaorratlon of thoir lodge rooms. Tbo

conseqoencos are, that the halls hove beoa ontoroA

by soldiery and oltizona, and the famlture aad p>
eallar paraphernalia of the ardars hava l>een broken
a or exposed to the eyas of eniioiu aninlUated per-

aoas, who, I am aorry to say. hare respeetad nattker
the wooden "

daggers" nor tko fceletoa ia the box.'*

Btt all lawlessness Is being rapidly savprossod.
Armed guards are patrolling the streets BBdanestIng
all oldlars wltnout passes, and au engaged In entei^U thfi unoccupied dwsuings and stores for purpoaos
of plunder, or from no better motive than idle cnri-
alty.

BUgUIgg
la at a stand-sUll. Vi bather the former merchanU of
Atlanu have followed the rebel army, or. lemalalngU town, have secreted theti goods and vacated their
warehouses, is not known; but U certain ttat
saither aaarehaau not goods a to be fannd. Many
alaraa fcaro boon fooad to eonuin bulky arUeles, soch
aaeoMoakaloa, tobacco, hirnitnre. hartware, o.;
DBt an valBBble store* tore been renioved or secreted!

TBS OOMKUSAUaz.
Ho eaaadlaavy alotos wore feond In Atlanta tor

tte reason tlat prior ta>avlBS thh city a general
dietrlbutioa of saH>lls remnlalBg oa band was made
by the rebel aathorltles. CltlaoBB laeolred all they
enid Mrry away or dispooo oflthdi hoaus. They
are, therefore, amply provided, aadktra bo eatiio to

call upon our armies for MWtmuiot. What titer
have will not be takea fTom tkOI HBlOSa fltom Booea-
aity demaadj iL At present, aa 1b Uw past, sappllea
are as regaUr and fun as any aitoy ooold wish. Tha
ifoops have received full rattOBB. Tbo torothongbt

*f^*''"'''>le
energy of CoUAm* Bkikwb, cM

t^tMif,"'.'"*"''' "nlssarlat, hu lnf*o4 a spirit

WeseTar^rduri^r"'
'"'^ *-''-*'-

^ #.,.r h>.i ^ .^ "" ^""nt campaign, what it

"eversS^reitWa:."
"*-'^ ftloi. 'Althongt

^mTusarytp^^en^^L'rds^.
"" ^'^"''' "^

pile, has Jver.heen . lo^^^Si" n'? " '"
^"^

itore. at Alatoona and Ma, e .^^rr**^, ^\'U the ea^mclott. depot, in
xtu^^^r'fpfdS^'S

portatlon will admit..
' ' ^ *"*^

SHB KAlUtOAC

on the Sd inst. Ojily a few hours after 'Ben. Stocim led

bis troops Iot:<) the forts and planted the flag on the

Court-hou>e. Below the city the track Is verv mec%
destroyed bv tbe cSects of explosions of the rebel

ammjnilion iralas, whii^b, when it waa ascertained

thai Gen. SBiaaia had posaesslon of the road tbas

preveotlag tta use ia mnniag out the cars were
Uowa upTSausIng terrible destruction of property la

the immediate vicinity. Aa arsenal located near the

trsca was also fired exploding its eoatents with a ter-

rtfie noise plainly heard by the Twentieth Corps In

camp on the Chattahoochee^oa the night of the Ist

InsL

XryiCT ^ BEXLLB.
Almost every house in the centre and on the north

and west ends of the town bear testimony to tbe

skill and execution of our gaonery. The oentrai por-
tion of the city,, located on Whitehall-street, and
about the depot, is vary much destroyed by shells,

which must have come from Gen. Taonas' front, to

judge (Tom their direction plainly tadlcated by the

rents In tba-wall* and floors of tha balldiogs. Can-

non shot and nnexploded shells aro found in great
Bumbera In tbe cellara and streete. According to all

accounts these missiles did but little execution other

than to destroy property. Citizens located them-

salves mainly la the sonthers portion of the town,

out of rant of otir guns.

OCCUPATION Oy ATLANTA.
Atlanta.'- was first entered about 11 o'clock on the

morning of the 2d Inst., by a reconnoiterlng force

composed of detachments from GaAir's aad WiB]>>g

divtaionsaf tbo Twsntieth Corps. The Commander
of ^e force, having arrived In front of the fortifica-

tions, with but trifling resistance, sebt a snmmons to

the rebel lines, demanding a surrender, which was

promptly eompliad with by the civil authorities, the

military having sought safety in flight, after eichang-
lag a few shots outside the fortifioatlona. The flaga

of tbe Sixtieth New-Toik Volunteers and One Hun-
dred and Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers were
the flrst to wave on the court-house, although other

regiments arrived simultaneously, but had no colors

with them, or else did not display them.

QMH. sbibhan's plan.

The general features of the movement which re-

sulted so gloriously for our cause are briefly as fol-

lows :

On the 23d August the whole army lay In the

works before Atlanta. Curing the 24th and 25th, all

tha corps, exoept the Twentieth, moved rapidly and

silently from their positions on the north and west
to the southwest, to gain a position upon the enemy's
flank. Tha Twentieth Corps remained In tbe

intrenehmeBta to cover the movement; but

retired suddenly to the Chattahoochee as soon
as the army under Bhximab waa fairly

atarted. Gen. Sbixhax had several conflicts with

the enemy, principally of cavalry, before he reached

the position from which be could operate oq the lines

of communication between Atlanta and the South.

No sooner waa he in position than he struck boldly

for tbe railroad, and reached ,U in the vicinity of

Jonesboro, by means of routes ascertained chiefly by
Oen. KiLFATBioK during bis expedition to that point.

AB soon at Oen. SHianAa tiad reached the railroad

ia rear of Gen. Hood, the fate of the city was deter-

mined ; and tbe rebel General, after several unavail-

ing efforts to dislodge Gen. Shxuias, In which he

lost many men, evacuated the positlhn.

Your correspondents with the advance have, per-

haps, alreatly furnished you with the details of the

incidenta |nd battles which eventuated, with but

slight sacrifice of life, in the discomfiture of Hooc
and the capture of this position, which is only second
in importance to that of Gen. Iixx at Richmond.

HUGUENOT.

Oplnlona af the National and Krbcl Soldlera
on Political Qne<lions>

CaTTt$]tondtne af th^iew-York Times.

VmiHQ'g Statics, Ga )

Wednesday, Aug. 31, 18*4. j

When hostility ceases between the contending
armies, and tbe respite extends through but a few

days, the most perfect comity is established between
the boys on picket They come out of the pits, and
loll and rollick with perfect security. A generalsvs-
tem of bargaining becomes quickly established, and
ease and freedom of conversation is the natural re-

sult. And this unrestrained intercourse would grow
Into friendly intimacy, in a short time, did not tite

system of rebel espoinage, everywhere present, pre-
vent It. For tbe last week, in the rifle-pits before

Atlanta, this state of things prevailed, ana rebels and
Federala were in dally confab. No firing existed be-

tween the parties, and by mutual consent they came
into ready commerce.
The condition of tbe country and its political nros-

peets are made topics of conversation between tbe

nartles so accidentally brought together. From
these, the political atmosphere, with its distinct and

meaning perfume Is snuffed with accuracy. The

agreements and differences in our several polit-
ical posltioaa are carefully noted and determined,
and some curious facts leak out, showing tbe

affinity subsiatlog between certain classes of poli-

ticians la the North and the ultra Southern Interest

In a conversation between some of the Twentieth

Corps aad some of Hoos'a old corps, (rebel, now
Cbiatbam's,) our boys were told, with considerable

assurance, tliat no battle would Im risked by the Con-

federates until after tbe Chicago Convention, where
and when they hoped that Gioaax B. MoClxllas
would be nominated. '* Hurrah for McClillab !"

shouted tbe rebel soldiers, in \M^ same spirit the

officers of the rebel army partielffo with unfeigned

pleasure. A Captain, whom it Is not necessary to

name, neard a rebel officer say, he wished to God
McClkllab may be elected for tbe next President of

the United Statea. 'Whatever there may be In the

beating of these tacts on the present condition or

future prospects of the nation, the intelligence of the

public will determine, and give them their proper

application, and from them draw their own deduc-
tions for the waal or woe of our common country.
'We desm it riglit that tbis tute of things should be
known, that InteiiijeDt action may characterize the
forthcoming conduct ol the ikaUon in lis Pretidential
oampaigb. ^

Arrival of tbe Northern Iilght.

Tha steamship Northern Light, from Aspiiiwall,
with advices to Sept. 6, arrived at this port last

evening.

BPIOIB LIST FIB MOKTHBRN LIGHT,

non RAN FBAXCISCO.
Order.. ..J- $2l,080
Duncan, Sherman ft

Go 30,000
Dswitt Kittle ft Co... Sl.OuO
H. Ooben ft Co K,*
7. B. Kewton ft Co... Si,S0O
J. B.Gogi^ 6,060

Total.

XBOB AariHWALL.
Colgate ft-Hoffman.. B^M7|0rder
Oartwright ft Harri- Rkmon Vallauris..
son , 101 1 James T. Jay

Jeoningi ft Brewster. 6,000
Rich 'd Patrick 8t,34
J. Strauss, Bros, ft

Co ao.ooe
Lees ft Waller 73,600
Wells. Fargo ft Co... ai.600

I $364,921

1,000
3S0
3M

Total.'
From San Francisco.

Grand Total.

.. $4,693
.. 3(4,924

..$36,e2a

Tha Tillace of Kent, O.
Mbasviub, Penn., Thursday, Sept U.

Ob petition of the citizens of Franklin Mills, O.,
the name of that place was changed to Kent, In hon-
or of MAavn Kxm. Esq.. President of the Atlanllo
and Great 'Wastein Railroad Company.

Bnsplcloaa Steamer.
Bo8tox, Thursday, Sept IS.

A steamer, supposed to be a blockade-runner,
(probably the OcQreia, (rom Liverpool, via Beaufort.)
la off Cap* Cod.

Flfth-Bvenne Evenlnx Stack Exchange.
Mgi lnr. Bold.. . . ^ ,iM Chi. ft N. w. E b3 eaSOtmeB iaoK'2ijo do .. S3 as
OgBnO. Biv. B U7)t ,600 Oomberid Coal UH
iMlUetk.8onthem.bS 63 |ioo iS !. .. . pi eiii
lot da. s 81X300 Mar. sllning Co. ?
a6op,.#.*o...b3iioxjiflo do......_;: i^jj
400 4a S3 UOSt^

BoT tanxartJ Kuxbd. Testerday afternoon

a boy named Jamxs Joba. nine years of age, met with

a fatal aeeldent in Hadson-aveoae. It appears that

be mounted the wheel of a kladliog-wood wagon,
which was suadlng la tbe street, and the driver, not

perdelving iilm. drove ob. The lad fell under tha
wheel and was ma over. Bis head was completely
smaabed, caaatag iaataat death. The rematas were
eoavoyad to the restdeaea of Us Biotftor, OB the eor>

Ik^ of Nafy iid YaiH s(roai

LOYAL DEMONSTRATIONS.

Serenade and Dinner to Gevs Cnrtin and

fidtast Bteker and FraakllBs

lioyal Sentimenls of a IFar
Democrat.

Speeelieg of GoTcrnor Cartia and General

Franklin.

A delegation composed of citizens of Pennsyl-
vania, temporarily resideat la thia City, serenaded
Gov. CuMw and Major-Gens. Hooiia and

raARKLiB, last night, aad also tendered them
a comnllmentary dinner at the Astor House.
The tables, spread with good oheer by tbe Messrs.

Stxtbob, were cleared, and the wine had been ois-

cussed, when the President, Judge Disbiozsob, o^

Pennsylvania, rose and introdaced Ggokai Dg Cak>,
Esq., of Erie.

MB. DB OAHP'S SIMASE8.
The speaker said that he had been unexpectedly

ealled upon this evening, but In the times it was
vain to make excuses

; it was In vain to disguise the
objects of such a meeting as Ibis. It was war, bitter,

unrelenting war, and it was to compliment that man,
Gov, CuxTur, who, through good or evil, bad
stood up among tbom holding fast by the

eagles of his country. Nothing had drawn
him from bis pott, be still stood ttiere, the model
Governor, upbolding the flag of the Union, comfort-
ing Its defenders. The soldiers of Pennsylvania
whitened every battlefield with their bones. Mora
than 200,000 of her sons had gone forth to figbl for
tber country. Alter the record ol Pennsylvania for
the last three years, who would not be proud
to call himself a citizen of the Keystone
State. New-York and Pennsvlvania both had
their history and their heroes, bnt Pennsvl-
vania had a Governer who remembered thai the first
sentence of the oath he had taken bound him to pre-
serve the Constitution of the United States : not
alone of Pennsylvania, but of the United Slates. He
had no time to consort with traitors to revile a Gov-
ernment led by such a chieftain as Abbabau Likool.
[Enthusiastic cheering.] When abkabam Liscoui
was a candidate before, he, tbe speaker, had perse-
cuted him even to remote places. He was then and
Is now a Democrat, but he now- looked upon Abxa-
HAH LiNcouf as the first man in America. [Cheers.]A man raised np by Providence to save us
a man who had stood up through everything for the
preservation of this Union. In this crisis there were
but two parties the one standing with Abkaham
LiHCOUi where Washihqtoh stood In the Revolution ;

tbe other stanoing where Bbhidict AanoLD and bis
associates stood. Only two parties, one of true men,
tbe other of traitors. [Great cheering.] All men
must see bim. Abbahaii XjIhcolh had stood by this
Union, courageouiiy and with unflinching
purpose. Let no man speak of an armistice until
tne last armed rebel was buried or disarmed.
It'was the old flag, and the Hookers, Gbants and
FABaAODTs that upbeldit, that had made us tne great
nation tnat we were. Emissaries of Jirr, Davis
told us that the four years of war bad been an ex-
periment and a failure. Ask the mfgbty General
here present, ask Gbakt, ask FAaaAe(;T, ask Sbxb-
HAN If it is a failure. Let him be numbered among
tbe Arnolds, tbe Iscariots, who would ask the proud
army and navy of America to lay down their arms to
rebels. [Clieers.]
Tbe speaker ollered the following toast, and sat

down amidst immense applause :

Gov. CuriiTiUy he stand in thi> future SB in the past
the proud dofenacr ut tlie American Hag. and carry to
the end of tune the mciuory of the proud pobition lie iias
wou in his day, of being the uodol Ooverni)r of the Free
Sutes in this trcmeniluus struggle for the right; and
liberties of America.

aOT. CURTIS
spoKe as follows : Fellow-ciilzsns of Pennsylvania,
tbe honor and oleasure of tnls company Is entlrelv
unexpected to me. lam in New-Vork, from tbe
fact that tbe condition of my health compels me tn

separate myself for a time, at least, front my carll
and duties. You are bece from business and
other legltmate causes. I couid hardly have
expected this gratifying assembly, and yet, fel-

low-citizens, this . Is the highest reward that
can be paid to any officer for tbe faithful discharge
of his official duties. We are not ashased of bei'bg
Peonsylvantans, no we glory in it, and I would pity
a man who would now be ashamed of her. A long
time ago the population passed over our mountains
to the great prainei of the West, but now it comes
to our State, for we have found jewels con-
cealed In our mountain recesses. We now give
to the country coal to neat and to drive ttie s'eani en-
gines, and we Klve them Iron kars for tbe rati cars .o
run over, but we also give tbeni more, Some philos-
nptier touched the earth and oil flowed out. And
though we give great quantities of coal and Iron, our
oil exceeds them botb. Popu latlon now comes toPenn-
sylvania, and we are Increasing rapidly. Emigrants
come there from the North and theEastand the West,
ana we invite youth, and wealth, and enterprise to
come among us. Pennsylvania, by her labor and
enterprise, has greatly tended to the comfort and
wealth ol our country. Our merchants have suc-
ceeded, and our husbandmen have seen the results
of their labor. Pennsylvania, In 1662, was founded
in peace, and la this war the name ol Pennsylvania
caa be named wlib pride wherever tbe- martial vir-
tues are known and recognized. The gentle-
man who preceded me said Pennsylvania had
supported the Government. That Is ail she has done,
and w feel proud of her : and we have tbe satisfac-
tion of knowing tbatthe Council of the pioneers of
this great country sat in Peantylvanla. We have
our ever-to-be-remembered Independence Ilall , and
we have the pleasure and satisfaction of know-
ing that GioBoa WASHiRGTOir was called to
command the armies of the colonies from
Pennsylvania. Whatever may happen, peace-
ful old Pennsylvania will be the last to
leave tbe Conitltu-tion. Olhers may doss they please.
PenBirlvshla regards It as the greaiest boon ever
given to man. Pennsylvania knows the value o(
that Government and Pennsylvania hgs said that by
the Grace ol God this Government ^ball not fall.

[Great applause.] We know no new style of Gov-
ernment, we take it from our forefathers ; it was
good enough for them, and it is good enough
for us, and we wish to give It to
our children. But I would not speak of

Pennsylvania alone, for von, also, of this great New-
York, and others, have done well, and I look with
pride upon the fact that Penpsylvanians, resident in
New-YorK, formed societies, and took care of the

s[ck and wounded Pennsylvania soldiers in New-
York. Y\ ton shbnld remember, feltow-cltlzens,
tbatltlsaot Pennsylvania slone we are proud of,

for we have even a higher position vte are
Amerlcaa citizens ; that is a title which shall

ever live, which no traitor can take from
us. and one which everv man should leave to his

children or else go down and loin the traitors. I

have found that all classes in Pennsylvania Irrespec-

tive of party or politics nave al>i;ays worked together
In all matters lor (he good of the country. Would
that the whole countrf was clone mind that they

might appreciate tbe bletsinig Of Oiilr COUSlry
and Its Constitution. I feel sincerely gratefol to vou
for tbe pleasure of this evening, tbe greatest
compliment of my life, tbis spontaneous gathering.
I would that every man now witb the rebels would
sav that be would no longer be disobedient, and that
he would lay down his srmSiBnd then there would be
an Immediate and an honorable peace. The gentle-
man also said I had never turned aside from the suo-
poit of the Government and our armies In tbe field,

and I never have. Gentlemen I would not have you to
he too proud of Pennsylvania. This is a great City,
tbe greatest commercial city of the country. In
traveling through Western New-York, I have found
that they were very mucb like Pennsylvanlans, and
when I stood among Its great mountain's, I felt a great
pride that I was an American cltiien, [Great ap-
plause.] When we see unr value and wealth, and
know that it is all due to our Government,
then think what we owe to this Government
You must excuse me for baring, at tbis pleasant

meeting, said so much about our nationality. 1 have
spoken about it so often that I have It on the brain."

[Laughter and applause.] I again tbank you, gen-
tlemen. I am. to-night, proud of bein a Governor,
and proud that I am Governor of the State I am.
At the close o( bis speech, six hearty cheers were

given to Gov. Coana. After which was given the

toast of
" Tbs Anny of tha United States,"

GSKBBAL TBABKLUI

being called to respond, stated that tbis waa the first

gathering of any alod at wbich he had ever t>een

called to speak. He said he had been conoectsd
intimately with the army froin the first defeat at

Bull Kun to the last great victory at Atlanta. It had
done its duty snd would do it again, but the people
must do more. He understood a draft was to take

place on Monday next, and tbe people must
ae ready lur lU But he would now speak as a

Pennsylvania. A great deal had been said about

Peunsylvaiiia having beeu recreant In not resisting
the late inraslun. He wished lo draw a parallel

case. The Tallahattet, it is well known, was for

some time around New-York and the New-England
States. Now. there are plenty of North Klver

iteamert. why were they not filled up with

sharpshooters and sent oat to take her?

But, more men were wanted In the array.

No one In the army would say peace ; and tbey only
wanted more meu to carry them on to great aqd glo-
rious victories. The GeiiCrai continued lor aome
raornenis. and was heartily cbeered. After be had
hnliilied, toasts were offered, speeches made by
Hon. Kiirus F. Axnaiwa and others, afier which the

assemblage asparaied.

jASiroB OF THE Niw CouBi-florBB. The

Kings Connty Board of Supervisors yesterday elected

BswABB MoCioaa, a disabled soldier, as jaaltor of

lite now CBil>boiis,

Sportlnv IntelllKeaee.
THB PATXBBOB TAU. HBBTIMO.

Teaterda; (Thursday) tha third and closing
day of the Fall meeting of tbe Passale Coaaty Asso-

ciation, passed off with a splendor, which reflected

its light on tbe admirable management whleh per-
vaded the whole alTair from beginning to aad. If we
ware poetle, which wa are not, we skonld

possibly be induesd to say that the Patcrsoa
Fall BsaellBg culminated In a blaze of beauty and
glory, aaa upanlmous satMfaotioa. The day was
remarkably fine, and the attendance was correspond-
ingly large. The laoies beiag in the ascend-

ant, (and very properly In the grand stand.)

nothing more beautiful than the torroundiPg scen-

ery of the course could be well imagined. The
mellow tints of Autumn tinging the for-

est trees, the sun-illamlaating plateau and
woodland dell, and gilding with antumnal hues the

ever-changing landscape, gave an aachantnent fo

the view which will be remembered by "sea-coal
fire" when Winter in his drear garment Is npon us.

Would it were always Autumn, for when, the

boys shake the appia-traas, that, to our thinking
we may be wrong or right is by far the pleasant-

est season ot the year. Would we were always
young, and ohronle ihsamatissB another name lur

inflammatory gout woald permit us to disport our-
selves as we used to do In the days that are faded
and gone. The wish may be father to the thought,
but that wish is hopeless. We have only to deal with
facts as they come before us. The following is a
summary of Thursday's racing :

riRST KACI.
The 8eqaal Stakes, a sweepstake premium of $300

for 3-year olds ; $&0 entrance, play or pay ; two-mile
dash.
Hr. John Rnnter entered b. c. Kentucky I

Mr. A. C. Jennings entered ch. c Lexicon i
Mr. C. Wheatley entered b. f. by Imp, Kt. St.
George. .-: 3
Tjmb first Bile, 1:53X ; toUl, 8:52)j.

SEOONB KAOB.
Preminm ol 1800, for all ages ; three-mile heats.

Walk over.

THIKS SAOB.
The ConsolatloB Premlnm of $300, for all ages ;

one and a quarter mile dash.
Mr. J. 8. Watson, New-Jersey, entered b. e. CapL
Moore 1

Mr. D. Ready, Canada, entered b. e. Copeck a
Mr. P. C. Bush, New-Jersey, entered b. e. Ben I

Bruce 3
Hr. F. Morris, New-York, entered b. f. by Imp.
Eclipse 4

Time, 2:20.

TOUBTB BACB.

Handicap stake, for all horses, mile beats, $300 ad-
ded ; $20 entrance, $S forfeit.

Mr. Ready entered b. c. Copeck 1 4 4
Mr. Bush entered b.f. Lurllne 3 3 2
Mr. Morris entered g. g. Throgs Neck 3 1 1

Mr. Strong entered cb. c. Garibaldi 4 8 3
Mr. Weldon entered ch. f. Cbarlotte F dis.
TiHi First heat, 1:60 ; second heat, l-.M'H; third

heat, l:53<li.
Tbe Paierson Association, not content wlih the

remarkable sticoess which attended their regular
meeting, la earnest anxiety to close brtUtantly,
edged on a match between Ktntvcky and Aidtbaran,
at two mite heats, which comes off on Saturday ; tbe
match being for $5.000 the association giving a
purse as an appendage ol $790. In order to make
the day complete, there will be a handicap race, and,
in all probability, a third race, possibly a hurdle one.

Cricket.
NBW-TORK VB. BBOBZYILLB.

These two clubs will play a match today at

Westchester, on tbe ground of the Bronxvlila club.

The Great Billiard Hateb.
KAVANAOH AGAIN TICTOBIOUB TBB OOLDgN

OUB KgllAIMB IB Biyy-TOBK.

An audience of over 2,000 persons were present
at tbe Champion Billiard Match, at the Hippothea-

tron, last evening. The latenets of tbe hour enables

us to only give the summary. A full report will ap-

pear probably to-morrow. Total score Kavavab,
1,6C0; TliUAa, U27. Highest rnns Kavakab, 147;
TiiMAH, 139. Winner's average, 14-S7. Time, 4
hours 19 minutes.

rAilTuiutiMai.1

Maxbuos. A Pleasant Courtship and a JswIsD

WWdiQg Customs in India and in Lapland Married

Belles. See Uctobei No. Phrenological Joitnial. 20 ota.

FOWLER :& WELLS. No. 389 Broa<lway. Kewsmeo
have it.

Itr. LiNcoLK See his Phrenology and Physiognomy,
in October I'hretwlogicul Juurnai. Newsmen have it.

OOB Niw TRXASimin, Mr. Fs'Berdek. For Portrait
and Analysis of Character, see October Phrenological
Journal,

Stauwxriro Its Causes and Its Cure. See F\reno-
Innral Jovrnal for Octotwr. Newsmen have it. 30 cts.

FOWLBR & WELLS, No.3<9 Broadnay.
Ona TsKTH. Are they large, small, long, short, regu-

lar or irregular 7 For PaisioONOMT, or '
signs of cLai-

aeter," see Phrenological Journal for October.

A Talk Auoifo tbs Oboars. Natural Language of
the Faculties See " Dsbatb in Cbakia," In October
Phrenological Journal. Now ready.

Tbb " SODi AHD Spibit." Are we immortal'' Tbe
Story of Adam and Ive In Oetober Pkrenological
Journal.

"Tax Hdma:* Fac DiviHg." See October If0. PAre-

nological Journal. Newimen bave It.

FOWLKR b WELLS, 389 Broadway, N.T.

[.\4TertlMnieAtl
DHviLLB, Penn., Juae 3, ISO.

Da. Wh. R. Origo D<ar ir. In February, 1861.
I waa afflicted with sugar diaketes, and for five months I

Eaised
more tlian two gallons of water in twenty-four

ours. I was obliged to get np as often aa ten or twelve
times durirg the night, and In Ave months I lost about
fifty pounds in weighL During tbe month of July, 1861,
I procured two lottles of Coastitutfion Water, and after

taking two bottles I was en'lrely cured, soon after re-
gaining my usual good health. Tours, truly.

Sold wholesale by Uoboab It Aixbb, No. 4e CIKT-
strset, and all druggists.

rAdrertlKBncQtJ
HiBBiaa's Patent Chairrpion Fire proof Safes, and

HiaRIxo'B new Patent BufKlar-proof Safes, with HB-
RINO ft Floyd's Patent Crysiaiized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be dxllled at No. 2&LBroadway,
Msw-Terk.

lAdvartiitflBcjit.]

Kbox's Fall Hats for gentlemen aie ready, at Mo.
2U Fulton-It., corner of Broadway.

Pnaaouera Arrive*.
In attamMhiji Creole. >'-0'n^irC^Mn,-Capt. C. B.

Sweeting and wife. Mrs. R._W-a,u a. C. Hill and
wife, Hiaa baraaueUi.il r. .aoBman, W. C. Holt, C. B.
oglbner. 8. TJB; _i,ra, L Aaher, John Lane. S. If,
WesfflJbi'ei J. O. Smith, K. E. Terry and aervant. Capt,
L. 8: l.umley, Cap'. T. Tileston, Lieut V. B. M. Berg-n.
T. Welis, Charlei! Fadey, Jarat-a Girandon, A. C. Waugh,
E. W. Kuocheand wife, (J. Victor and child, Mrs. Daly
and daugUter, K Hickcy, wife and 4 children, B. Welsch,
Ctiaa. BroTm. H. Maguire. T. C Jacksen, F. Stacy and
wife, and 31 in the steerage.

HIHIITUXB AIKAKAO^-TBIS BAV-
. B 41 1 Sun sets..... i 08 I Moon rises

BIOS WATBB BtS DAT.
Sandy Hoot. 7 38 1 Gov. isJand^ 27 1 HeU Oate. . . 9 U
Son rises. 62$

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
irSW-TORK....THORaDAT, Sept. IB.

m
Cleitred.

Steamship Baltimore. Lewis, 'Washington, Jss. Band.
Steamer Thames. Arey, Washington.
Ships Suropa. (i<rem.,J Von Hagen, Genoa, C Lnling

k Co.; Ocean Eagle, Collins, Boston, Thayer k Pcabody :

A. k K. Lovatt, (Br ,1 OtaipmaD, Havre.. Boyd k
BiDck^ui F:Ur Wind, Taylor, tian Francisco, Setib
Taylor.
Bark Alaeritv, Oooch, Lordon, Kapler ft Wclsford.
Brigs Sitka, Brownr. Lici^an, F. Talbot A Co.; Vto-

taria. iBr.,) Davison. St. John,. N. F., J. F. Whitney ft

Co.; Lily, (Br.,i i;sdll, Cork, H. J. ft C. A. De Wolf.
Schooners J. W. Driseo, Drisco, Philadelpbla, Simpson

ft Clapp : Kvelyn, I'almer, Stamford ; 8. A. Mlddleton,
Ames, naebington, 1.. Kenny ; Lion. Hawes, Boston,
S. W. Lewis ft Co.; Uartha Nichols, SmaU, Llngan. O.
B. Swain ; R. Fowler, Oliver. Baltimore. J. W, UcKm;
Gaielle, (Br.,) Swain, Halifax. K. F. Small ft Co.; E. H.
Atwood, Rich. Pbiiadclphia, C. B. Bwaln ; Sahwa, Jas-
per, LlD^an, F. Talbot ft Co.; Coral. Kent. Bangor. R. P.
Buck ft Co; Four Brothers, <Br.,l Baasett.Fredsricton,
N. B., F. L Nevins ft Son ; Gem. Morris, Norwalk.

ftrrlve.
Steamship Yamna, Wbltefaorst. City Feint, via Fort-

ress MoBTe 21 hours, to U. S.-Asslstant Quartermaster.
On the afternoon of tne 13th. tbe achr. Mary . of Bal-
timore. wLeo comlna down the J,unee Bl\er, ran ab6r
at the month of the Cblckabominy. The crew itDrea
negroes' left ber. and sot'sequeDtly got on board the

steamsbip Perit. At 11 P. M. she was captured and
burned by tba rebels and the Captain taken prisoner
Stcamab)ip Creole, Thompson, New-Orleans 7 da, with

mdse. and paaseoKers to Leualam. Ueineker ft Co. Stb
inst,t>A M.. siKoalUed staamahlD E. B. Louder. 130
mile? 8 E. of Belixe. From lat. 32, ezperleuced htavy
torilitrlj gales.
Steamanjp Liberty. Wilson. Havana 4 ds , with mitse.

and paiKCf gera to llargoua ft Co. Kxperlenced ^ead
wiDda ana leavy .ea9 daring tha paasage. Left steamship
Havana, (o sail for New- York.
U. 3 steam transport City of Richmond, Kelly. New-

Orleans Sept. 4, via Fortress Monroe 36 hours, with 360
ot the Veteran Kesetve Corps to 0. S. Asaiatant Quarler-

" ' '

boarded the scbr.

^, both maatgna,
been pravioaaly boarded and

master. 14th ioit.. off Cbincoteagae. boarded the

A4uiila.oi I'bl.adelphia. watcrloKned. hoth maat^gona.
hadand abandoned

stripped.
Steamship Havana, Oreana, Bavaa* Utb Ingk, vllb

>4s$. aad paMngn to T.

ma *
4.5oSr:?1?S!^i^li2^;,^;;;^^r.re.iJfr.e

Wni

rm. EIrkpstrlckftCa

''^l,JltVi?i?5; ^'' I'">''PW. wIMtmdse. to

%^Bi^tT'^*'- *""* ProvldeBee. with mdse. to

bI^CTbL'!""''^"""' ''* * too.

toWt''MuJ^;v''5r^"<'
>"' M - Witt -.

deck-load.
Drig i,avot, (rf Lotdop.i Smith. PadanB Mav 1*.

etc to master.

^im.iS.^IJ^Spn^'''^
Ci.nfi.ego. 8 ds.,wl.b sugar to

wSS'fe^rteo'nTco-"" ^'-'* * "">
Brig Crocus, Anthon, Washington, D. O. 10 da. to

master. ' ^*
achrWm.CouMns. (of Prince Bdward Island,) Bell,

at. John, P. R., wltn molasies to h. T. Small ft Co.
_8car. Loring. Webb, Pedro K.ys 33 ds., with guano to
Thompson ft Hpnter.

b>"v vu

Scbr. Lilly, Frnncls, Femandlna, ria., 18 ds., in bal-
last to N. I^ McCready ft Co.

.

Schr. Carrie Wells, Sanfbrd, Philadelphia, for Prov-
idence.

Schr. Mayflower, Henderson, Ellgabethport, for Bos-
ten.

Schr. Cypmt, Cole, Eltzabethporf . for Calais.
Schr. Mew Globe, Strang, Eligahetbport, tor Bo4tOB.
Sehr. Opldso Rule. W.A, ElUabethport, for Salem.
Schr. Thos. fill, Hall, ElltabethporlTlor Bortob.
Schr. J. ft N. Sfeelman, Ntckerson, Previdanoe.
Schr. Isfhcila, Allen, frovldepoe.
Schr. Galota, LoTell' Boston, for Albany,
Scbr. Joseph. Norton, Port Jefferson.
Scbr. Andrew Peters, Lord, Rondout, for Boston.
Schr. Forest. Strout. Rondout, for Boston.
Schr. Maria ft Eliubeth, Baker. Maryland, wood.
Bchr. Arlington, Weaver, Washington. lnt>allast.'
Schr. M. A. Predmore. Weaver, Baltimore, In ballast
Bchr. Wm. Crocker, Hodgson, Virginia, with wood,
chr. Moderator, Letts, Fortress Monroe,
cnr. M. Van Name. Van Name, Georgetown, D. O.

Bchr. H. A T, Cramer, Mathias, Virginia, with wood.

e* -
miaeal I eone

..T?*,?f ***5'''P*1"<'"''"> of Snoirord, nieston
to.'s line to Havana, was launched tbis momloBfirom

the Messrs. Westervelt's yard, foot of Honston-st.
BosToii, Sept. IB The bark Alonzo. from Boston for

Halifax, and th. ateamtng N. B. Starbock, aahor. on
the .Spit, rot off last night wlthoat damage. Th. bark
proceeded on her way.
North Stsdbt, C. B.. S.pt. 14 Tbte. Teasels at BOI-

lon.'s and one at Arcfaibald't Mines, were badiv wreokad
yesterday. The brig Annie Grieve is the only one of the
four whose name has been learned.

BiNikeB. dfce.

Denmark-brig, trom Remedioe for Bostoa, Bent 0,
lat. 37, Ion. 74 10

, V*. ,

Battle Bradford brig, strg. B., was seen. Sepl 3, lat
30 38, Ion 09 1'. W^
Vincent brig, of Bath, for N.w-Orleans, Sept 8, lat

31 30, ion. 7S OL _
^^ a- -. -

Fareign Fartaa
At Miraeoane. Ang. SI. bark Wilbelmlaa, fsrlfew-

York in 6 ds.; brig Alice , for Boston Sept. 4.

PEREGO'S
PAXEKT B080K

SHIRT.
Pwfeet Fitting

ABD

UOKBDU&ABLE
Than any Othar.

READY HADE
OB

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO

HO. 178 BROADWAY-NO. 83 NAS8AO-8T., H. T.

iUCOX &

Sewing

^IBBS

Machine.

IT 18 ENTIRELY NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents it belnv turned backward.
THK NKBDLE CANNtjT BE SET WRONG
It received the Gold Medal of th* American Institute

in 1863.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

NEW-YORR-No.aOS Broadway.
BQ8TON-N0. 282 Washington St.

PBlLApELPBIA-No. 7M Chestnot-sl.
CHICAOtJ No. 133 Lake-st.t...Y.A. .1 -Wnt,ClNcfNNrfl-So.J9
iON_bON-^No^ 136 Regent St,

4tb-st

HAttBCRQ No. 44 Benaann-st.
PARIS No. sZBoalevard d S.bastopoL
ST. PETERSBCROH No. IBOoroohovay.
VIENNA No. 9 WUdpretmaiket
BfirsSELS No. 12 Rue Croisaie.
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA-Mo. 292 Pltt-st

HOW TO LIVE HBAP. IN ORDER TO EF-
fect a great saving in year bou'ehold expenses, buy

yonr Teas, CofTees, Flour. Wines, Fish and Provlfion*
from THOMAS K. AGNEW, wholesal. departmrat. No.
262 Greenwich-st., and retail cOTnsr of Mamy and
GrMQwich sts. One price cash hooie.

POLITICAL.
BND TO HBADQCARTERS J^OJt CAM-

PAIGN 00008.
30 VARIETIES, ELEGANT DESIGNS. NOW HEADY,

CAMPAIGN MEDALS
CAMPAIGN PINS,

smbracing all the candidates.
Also, Campaign Envelopes, Cantpalga Song Bocks,

Campaign Text Books, ftc. pss<'r:ptive Catalogue of

Campaign Goads sent, post paid, ou application. Address
B. W. HITCHCOCn.
Campaign Headqaarters,

Np. U Chambers-st.. N. Y.

XWBNOfY-l'lHST WAftD UNION AS80-
CIATION.

A meeting of this association will be held at their hsal-
euarters, XXlat Ward, Union Reading Rooms, Vo *3S

4th-av., THiS (Frldayl EVENING, Sept 10, at lit
clock. THOMAS MDKPHY, President
RoBsav Do:teAy. Secretary

THE NEW CAMPAHiN 1.ANTEKN8.
(patented,) with fine illuminated portralta and mot-

toes ef the Presidential candidates.' candles, rockets,

bombs, batteries, flags, ftc Excelsior Fire-work Depot
FLNSTON ft SCOFIELD. No. Dy-st, near Braadr
way, New-York^

.., i jii '.'.!' '

I ^nr^^iaes

TOO LAT^ FORCLAMmTm^^
pisHrorrcOUKSE^l.-TROTilNO.-f^OW
WEDNI8DAT, Sept. 2L and

oojps DTSPSPaiA oimjit

OOP8 DTBPIPBIA CXntM

CTJBK8 DYSPEPSIA WITHODT FAIU

OOE'S DTSPKPSIA CURBI

OSES NAUSCA AT STOMACH.

COE'S DY8PEPBLA OTBXI

CURES CRAMPS AND COUC PAIVa

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CCRE I

CUBES CHOLERA MORBUS EVERY TllC*.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA (5lJR I

UflES INDIGESTION AS SURE AS YOU TAXI IT,

COE'S DY8PEP8U CUBE !

CURES HEARTBURN AND HCADAOBE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE I

REGULATES AND TONES THE 8T0XA0EL

COE'S DT8PEPSU CUBE I

Is a sovereign remady fOr all diseases of tbe STOKACB
and BOWELS.

COE'S DY8PEPSU CURE!

Coras FEVEB aad AGUE let those afflicted vtlh tbig
malady try It

COE'S DYSPEPBU OUBKl

Cures Ingtantaneossly and yea do iMt have to wail
week to see Its effeet

COE'S DY8FEP8U CUBE I

^
If the greatest appetixer ever known it net tvly cfcata*

tbe appetite, but enable, yon la easily

digest yoor food.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBEl

Is rMommeaded by all th. trading physSda^.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBEl

Is an invaluable friend to all who are weak, dtill|g|)fj
and in a low state at normal aetien.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBS

Is warranted ta do all w. have elairaed 1m It, aad w4
will furaiah yoa pert Iff rates .f our bat citixaas aag 4.9
gymen t back np oar statement.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB

Isindispensable to the portmantsan of sMiy tiavelsr,
as it at oi>ce prevents dixxioess or sea- sickness, etther l

steamers or cars, and is a never-faiTIng yrtjaotin el
danger from change ef water and climate. De net #
witbont it

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURB

Does not exhilarate aad excite the pattaat saSVerBk*
Icohollo bitters and iMverages, all advertised te eorai

dyspepsia, but it is a medicioe most wooderfully adsptei^

to all diseases of the stomach and itowels.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB

Will relieve distress ITom food or imrtfya ftal stesnarhy

in less time than it takm to write this Una.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Has no equal In tbe world as a remed^ agent Tlier#

is not a preparation new known that is sa crrtaln.

speedy and infallible In its action relierhig and coda*
at once. We say this, positively.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBB
Is prepared by tbe originator of tb. instly aelebraiett

Coe's Cough Balsam, Mr. Coe has nevsr pnptmi m
medicinal articl. for pnUie and general uae but what ka

stood the strongest tests, and has always bom. tbe pafaa

of victory over every disease it has baea otiftsd t^

cure.

Will yon who are suffering from Dysnepals. Ia<lg<sa-

tlon. Nausea. Heartburn, Sick-Headache, Craav aaa

Pains in the Stomach and Bowels, Acidity eftft. Btoa-

ach, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and (^neral DcbiUta
and weakness of the wfaola'syslem, try bnt a Single bot-

tle, we wiU never urge yon asaln. if we fkll in this caM.'

Our own knowledge of Its mtrlts, the united testlmena

of all who have ever tried it.the encominms of hundreda

of our otrn neighbors, your dnty to yourself, aad tha

beneficial result, as certain as the tnnshine. al) eanwsHs

persistently, urge yen to inst try one bottle. Ifwhat wa

say is not oorrect. if our' statements eonoeming its won-

derful vtrtnes are not found to be true, if yon do not sa

that tbe operation of the madlclne is inttaatanMus anS

perfectly wonderftil, we will renoun( ooryrofsssloB ag^

caterers to the public healtlt, and retire fTom the fields

admitting that we are incompetent to compoond a aaedi^

cinal preparation which woold be entitled toyoar eonfl^

dence.

Bold by dmggisU everywhere. Price $1 per bottla.4

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHBBI.

WEDNESDAY,
THB TWO GREATEST CONTESTS

Mik.n.:

. C. G. CLARK CO., Proprietors,

Msw-Haveik, Canit.

DEMA8 BARNES ft CO., No. 21 Park-row.ew-Yerk.

F. C. WELLS ftCO., Franklln-st. Graeral Agents,

TO THE I.ADIKS
OF AMERICA,

LYON'S PBBIOmeAL DROPS,

LTON'S PERIODICAL DBOPS,
THE GREAT FEMAIJC RtMBOT
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

LYON'B PERIODICAL DROPS care all oomplalnt*

incidmit to th. sex, and mnovc all obscrnctioos of na-

ture, from whatever cauta, producing health, vigor aa4

ttrengtli.

LYON'S- PERIODICA!. DROPS are better than U
pills, powders and nostrums ; being a fluid preparatio*

heir action is direct and positive, and it needs
notbinjg

but good common sans, to w. and understand the rw
son why they cnr* all those Ills to vtiich the iwi>al

systam is snlUecied. with dispat.h and a degrw of cer-

tainty which nothing hot a sdontiflcally oompoondeA

alt preparaaoA vfOiA reach. Ihey are, la the B>a

jiMtnata catsa,

*^ *- kBLLkBLB. AND BUB* TO DO aOOD V

gXEMSHOTDOBASll.* -"^ -^^ ^^^. ^
OTJK) HAMI, ~ '^^".

r

or pay;

that ever took place on Long Island, in which the k>lloW> -

ing renowned champions will contend for the sugremaoLi
.f the troUing turf, vlx. : ^^- .

'

GENERAL BUTLBR,
GEORGE WIL^BB (lata BOBT. PILLUrQHAaj

JOHN MORGAN,
LADY BMIIA and __ -

PBIBOa.
FIB8T DAY. , *-

Purse of tl.OOO, with an inside stake of 93H s>(ib, ifcy
mile heats ;

best S in g. In hamesa.
SECOND DAY.

Purse of $1,000, with an insig. stake of 8360 each, ^kv
or pay i mile heats ; best 3 In 0, tsfwagoBs.

ALL FIVE ABB SUBB TO START,
and two of the most ezoiting contests sver witnMseA wS
inevitably ensue.' They wfli start at 2 o'clock each 4w.
BoaU will leave Mth-st fsrry every fire minutes, aad

James slip every quarter of an hour, throughout the fore-

noeu, for Hunts-r's Point, In connection with theltraiasor
the Flushing Railroad Company, who will zua acsra

trains throughout the mpmiag. , ., -,.Tr
A OT^KANTEED 3PKCIAL TRAIN

will leave Hnnter's Point at 13* P-U., reaching the

coarse in ample time for thi trot, "kicn will romatoat
tbe station to convxy the pHenK<rs l)ack wfaen tba m.
is concluded. There wiU also be a train from Buaterls

Point at 2H P. M. _ , V. V a..,.*.v.- .k r.>.

Je"S!.'li\'l,'!:n~,l^orDM^jto^H^S
at^g^P.

U..^ att^^lSt-MM^^!^
SAMUBL. SMITH

wn:has onened ills ofilea at No. 32 Gnnd-st,
bwh^L I. Th. hlKheat prlcaj jld tovoianieea.

foTfubstiiutes to fill the guota of Qneens Connty. LI.
;

tiaaia-
osSmI

Orries o SHSLnxu ahd Colcmsiaii ^rpsa Ca,"! _'"'"""
Ko. 2J WiLUAM-sr . Niw-Yoax. . _ .l_5f

NOTICB
IS H^*,XJ^pI^ahalSfl^aSt I* But whan the dmggist you apply to has

assessment of Three ^Dollar.
Per Share basjaia^ .,J7 .^ .. ^,

.
,^ ,, _ ^

Xvi.d upon the Capital Stock of the
Skeleton

ang 0*.
lum'lau^opper Company, payable on the 26th Seatjn^ ,:

ber Instant, attheoffic of the Company. No tnuatew
ifItock^ni be allowed after tto ab<,v. dat. unlMt tba
usesamsnt shall

hav.^beenmid^dwreop^^B^
order.

bX these who have other preparations, which tbay Iml'^

tbam, eltlter make him buy them lor yon, or else

JA.MES H.
Ngw-Yoia. Sept. I8.184.

BXEBRINB, TrMsorafe

WANTED
A SITUATION AS GARDENER. BY

a a'ing;. man. German, who thoroughly nnd.rstnda

gi.nMou?e. grapery, flowers, vegetables, and all thstlft.
Stwsaary for a drat-^:la-a place. Apply. lorafewyi7*
to aTf. H , Box No. 187 Time* OfBc Best af iete>

tae given.
| ^_1^

tiUHMTUKE.-WANTED TO HIRE, SOVn-
r cient furnitnre to furnish two larire floors, foar
UKMTUKE. WANTED

rnitnre to furnish two larire Boors, roar ragBa
on each. Addreas GEORGE AUGUSTUS BCBOTSC
Erooalyn Post-ofllce.

OAUD IN BIipOKI.TN.-HAMD801IK
aui:e3 of apartments and single rooms, imriiiafchsil.

wiU be let, with fall board, ins large broam-stonJpilss.
No. Itl Montague-piaae, opposite tbe Academy of Haste-f

ANTBD A HUBSB. TO Take CARE Of TITO |
Uttl. girls; masi b. a PMaMaataa4 nuiasslaad I

aialB toviftf MM ottanMo4 at taJtiMU^t 1

TatMi
LTON'S PBUOOIOAi. DBOPS wW -

daee ths regular return of nature, if taken a day ort^ V

betsre the *xpcltd period, and it is a maxim in tb^gnr i
ftasion. that prevuition Is bett.r than anre.

' f

-&Y0N'3 PBRIOOICAL Dr9pS have been asdtbr,^
aar twenty-flv* thousand ladies, within th. saMs<4--

nsmttli. and th. tesUinonj of all is,
"

it surely carea."

CAUTION!! CAUTION'!.'

Bear In mind that I guarantee my DBOPS TO cOB^
^

Sappresslon of the Menses, from whatsver caan, theB%. j

car. should b. taken to ascertain If pregnancy baAa >

esa*. as thet DROPS would be sure to prodooaaala*. ^

carri^e. If taken whiiat In that altuaaon. and aU ara

eanUoned against using them, as I wish it distinctly aa.- f.

derstood that I do not hold myself reqioasiblc

Bsed under such circumstances.

TO MAKRIKD LADIES

They ar. pecuUarly adapted, as they taring the 1

yedod with such perfect regularity.

I could famlah any qoaatlty of tMtimealals ef Use
easy from my aim pausats. but Uie praoUce ^
bnigbt and fictitious enes bafors the public is s |

Ibnt that I de not deem it advisable.
' Oo not tnffer from these irragtilariiies when aa I

asant of one dollar in Lyon's Periodical Drops wlH

tats and restore natore to its healthy course ; and

DO NOT BE IMPOSBD
DO NOT BE IMFOBED UPtWI

S
taralm off upon tbe strength of tha popaiarity

nslge^

<-i

ollar to the nearest general wholeaale agent wb, >

wH return you a bottle by return express. ^^
flee that tba name ol Jno. L. Lyon la

wrlttta^ea^^
the directions which are wrapped around

ea<^e^
Smt others are genuine. Therefore, ^^* ,,^ ,

tdtg. Thej are for sale hy every draggltlr

eailntry^ atonedoUat (1) V*r """''o VlYoT "^'l

Il take no other.
^'

,il i^Jf (-T PractlclcgPbyKJ"'**'-^^^*
Whoc^tbe^u^ ...crning aUdls.-*:

'^'^"o VlabK ft CO., New-H.vi.Oon,,

f C. WELLS ft CO.. Franklin-st,

General .

T >,., the abora ^epsratlon in large or aaal

H.i HBUgBvU*.
'^"-

a.aNBia<<

f :

ii
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tbe ValM and Jail of Atlanta In Its

True Light.

Mond jSeose In ao

Qnarter.

Unexpected

Xm Inkllnff of iniat Is Golnv On
in BIctamond.

Romored Change
Rebel

of Bue
Army.

of the

BOW^JOBN MORGAN "WAS KTIiIiF.P

Oqt filea of Bonthern paper*, tlreadj acknowl-

d(ed, togetkar with freih dalei to th* 13th, (arnlib

Oa followlBC InterettlnglntaUlftne*:

A COMMON-SENSE VIEW.
fV*m Uu jLUmnta Con/Mcracy, Stpt. 1.

The Bichmond Sentinel, which is undentood
tatba tha organ oftbe AdmlnUtratlon, iniomuch ai
K pafft all It* faroritei, abusei all lii antipattilai, and
gall a Urga <hara ut the publlo printing ; tke Rich-
Mond Stntaul, wboM ragailai, by the way, hare
baea a littl* remarkaole ol lata, pubUtbes an article
which is meant to pioTe tbe lati^ractory aapect of
the ItuatlOB,':- and which doei array a aamDcr of

leailDg aB4 cheerfol facta. In thli article alludon
la made to Atlanta and Ita probable fate. The writer
tklnki it will itand. tie believes tliat Sbxsmaji Is In

hopeieu quagmire. He argues, latber flippantly
it must be owned, that the condition of the Yankee!
hi this rejlon is deplorable, and closes bis remark*
with the toilowlog passage concainlnx tbe erent of
f tbe oaptura tbe city :

" Bat iopDo* h were to take It ? Woald that better
kl* aitostlon ? Mo, bat make it far worse. He woald
ibse a third or a fourth of bin army in the battle Id which
be woD it : be in no condiiioa for a forward moTemenC,
and leas able than *T*r to retrace his step* to Chatta-
nooca, and thence to Nashnlls Victory or defeat will
ke equally fatal to him. Cut off from reinforcemaDts, be
i* situated Just a* PuTaacs was in Italy, when, looking
erer a field of battle alter a spieDflid rictory, that great
warrior exc. aimed. ' Doe more sach riotcry and 1 am an>
gone.' LetSnaaxAii gain two great victories oyer as,
aod be and hii army are oars, but we will have them
an cheaper and better terms. Hu lines of commuoloa-
tion will b cat off. Ha will be compelled to attack Uood
behiod nil IntreDchmenta will be defeated, and eeeicg
no hope of e cape, he and his army will surrender at dis-
sretioo. Ihla is the most prot>abie result, aod, at all
treau. sooner or later, and whether he captures Atlanta
ar not, he aatf his army will be captured or cut to place*
la the attempt to escape."
Tbe whole of tba abore if the moat arrant fustian

and traah. Who doe* not know that the capture of
Atlanta woald be the making of SniajiAii, HI* roln.
Indeed ! It would pro*trate the peace men. It woald
eoaoterbalanee Gaun's losses, and It would continue
tbe war Inoefinltely. As to holdlnn Atlsota, there 1*
nodoobtorit. Harn't they held Nashrille with a
long line of railway tbrouah Kentucky, and a rlrer
etaaooel only in Winter T tiavn't they held Chstta-
aooga, witb a long line tbrough TenDCiaee?
Harn't they beld their position oulaitle here for two
Bontha T- And yet ibi* writer (who donbtlea* ha*
penned many an aricle beaded " no cauie ol deapon-
Oencv"! would cheer up tbe country by Intuiting the
eom'moD >sea*e, by wbisperlnf tbe fall of Atlanta
dawn the wind as a trifling affair, after all, tbe very
worst luck wbieb could befall SHiUfan.

If this really ba so. Gen. Hooo bad better glye II

BP at once.
Like the writer In the Stntintl, we feel a maryel-

eas (:eal of eooidence ; but It springs chiefly from
taa settled contlction that we sha.l hold both At-
lanta and Richmond : that a change will be brought
atwQt by tbase mlliiary sucocasea In the politic* ol
tbe North ; that negotiations, instead o( battle*, will
open with the Spring, and that these will be followed
by peace. In all ibese conclusions we are sustained
by round calculations, Tbey are not the illusions of
SB orerbeatod fancy, or a sanguine temper. But let
as loose Atanta and the bottom falls from our hope,
and we hall look for the reelection of Lihcols and
tnothar fuur years of blood. Only, wa don't expect
to lose Atlanta !

The loldten out lb the trenehet mature u* dally
Bisy aporeclate (ally tbe heavy load of responalblilty
whio i,rr)*et upon them, and that they will aiaita by
Hood lo loe death In the defence of the city.
The mliitla, whose services and prowei* are no

lang "r the acoff and byword of veierans, have been
*o drilled and disposed under their matcblea* Corn-
Bander, that ibey ar* a toner of atrenglb and a
giurv to the Empire Stale o( Georgia.
Wa have SuiajiAa confuacJ. We have forced hira

t>cbaOKe
I'otit ana alter his C>ate. The next order

a isiuet will be one Involvli.g a right-atiout face
aod a double quick toward the classic bog* of bal-
lon.
The Richmond Sentinrl can spare at lit

' no OM
for despondency twaCille." W* do not need It, "Wm'
acbui It and laugh at It.

TH OlORQIA ntOWT.
'

"1

Tfim. tut AUfiiita (G:) ComtUutionalitt, Mtpt9r~
\MXr,ct the figbiicg of last week there bat bean mtXk^

log more aerloua going on than occasional aklraalali-
Ug ai.d arililery duelling. Tbe news from the frost
this morning Is encouraging The telegraph eoArafJ
toe gratifying Intelligence that our foroea have farcM
til? enemy fioia Joneiboio, who 1* retreating tawud
lllania.
Our total loftet, a* will be i**n by tha telagiWH,

It Dot oy^r 1,500 ; that of tbe enemy la ettlmalad at
^var t 00. This disproportion la attributed Id tit*

faot ol >e Yankeea baring at some polnta chargad^
a* mapy a* ten line* deep. Haidii's twH
t* reported In particular a* having (ougbt wltfc u*
Bost desperate gallantry on tbe ist.

Reports from Atlanta slate that no outrage* kava
b**n committed by the enemy, and the only annoy-
aaees feit so far have been Irom pilfering and rot>-

bery by stragglers. Borne of the iobabitanta wbo
raltad the white flagon tbe ,advent of tbe Y^aka^
Irtre met with volleys of abOse (or their eowt^^Jcf
and declarations that thay (the enemy) WoaXdnot
troat those who, aftar living so long In rabalaityi
bad at length turned against their (e'.'.oW-citlaaMk
UooKza'a oorpa la salt; to be aoW at Btona

tain, and a farce of cavalry at Wast Point.
The cannon lost by us at Joneaboro ware woit _

tared, but left behind from lack of bofiaa to bml

aUXOBSD CHANOB OF BAbE OF THB
SKBEL ABMY.

Inn by the elder Mra. WnuAii*, who InrdTtDed them
that the Yankees had lurrounded the hou*e. The
Oeneral and hi* *taff at once aprang from their bed*,
rinad tbm*elTei, and ruthed out at the oppotlte

door to that at which tba Tankaet were thundering.On the tide of the houta where they eacaped fa a
vary large yard and garden with agreatdeal offollage
and a vineyard. Theta, togetkar with the baaemeni
of tbe old

hg^al at the aOatSweatern extremity of *^,a

iuo sfoiiuui, ena^!;? *l>*m to 'cOfieeA {{iem-
itlve* for a tima, but the Yankee* by th.ia tima
bagan to appear io thick and fatt ar9-,isd them
that concealment became |)opel*ai, and they
raahedoutto attempt to Sgbt^heir way through,
in tbe hope of luccor asa assistance from the
battalion ao near ai hand, Tbe officera with Gen.
MoaoAR were Maj. Oabsitt, and Capls. WiTHsaa,
Rooias and Clat, and a young gentleman by the
name of Johrsoh, a clerk In the office of the Adju-
tant-General, At this time they were all, except
WiTHia^ and C;lat, in the basement of the old hotel,

occupied by Mrs. Fet, (wife of the notorious buth-

whacker and murdefer, now in our podeiltoo,) who
wat all the time calling to the Yankee*, mrormlog
Ibem of the hiding-place of the " rebel*."

Seeing escape almost helplasi, Oen. Moboak di-

reoted Major Qabbitt to examine and *ee II there
wa* any chance ot escape from tbe front of the
hasemept Into the street. Maj. OastiTt looked and
replied that there wa* a chance, but it wat a deaper-
ate one, which Gen. Moeqas did not hear, at at that
Inttant tbe Yankees charged up to the fence sep-
arating the hotel from Mr*. Williams' ground*,
when the General, with Major GAttin, Capt.
Roaaas ana Mr. Jobksor ipraog out Id the
direction of the vineyard, when the two
latter were captured and the General killed.
The latter bad just fired hi* plitol, aod wa* In the
aot of firing again, when he fell. Capt*. Witbib*
and Clat had not been able to get out of tbe house,
and had concealed tnameelvea In or near It. Mgjor
OasaiTT, In the meantime, Bought ahelter In tbe base-
ment and vineyard alternately, but could not elude
the vigilance of Mr*, Far, who wa* all the time di-

recting attention to bis whereabouts. Being tbe
only rebel left Withib* and Clat having been dia-
covered and betrayed by a negro Major Gauitt'*
Ingenuity wa* set to work to avoid capture. Mri.
Far knew he wa* in tne baeement, and the Yankee*
were a* thick around him as snakes In harvest. After
pasting to and fro aeveral timea between the baae-
ment and tne garden, all the time under fire, ha
finally took shelter In the former, and at an auspi-
cious moment sprang Into the street, gave Mra. Far
a parting bleaalog la hla exit, Bounted a horse
hitched near by and made bis escape. A great many
shots were fired by tbe Yankees, but the only one
that took effect wa* that wbich killed Gen. Moboab.
pierclDS hi* right breast and ranging tbrough
diagonally, Withbbi, Rooxu, Clat and Jobrboh are
now, we presume. In a Yankee prison, aod Maj.
0A*8>n 1* again on duty with hla command.
Tbe General wa* determined never to *urrnder,

and told member* ot hi* staff they must not give up.
He waa beard to say, "They have got us sure," when
he drew his pl*toI and commenced firing.
After Gen. Moeoab had been killed, the nnfeellng

brute* who bad mtKdered him, threw hi* lifeless

body aero** a hone, and paraded it through the
atreet*. HI* body wa* *ubseguently *ant through the
Unes by flag of truce.
Tne remain* of Gen. Moboar were Interred In

iblngdoo. Tbe Virginuiii gives the following ac-
eoant of the ceremony :

On Monday night the remains of Gen. Mohqar ar-
rived at Abingdon, and were taken to the residence
of Judge Cavpbbll. In the vicinity, where Mrs. Mob-
oar, witb one or two relative*, are sojourning. On
Tuesday evening at 4 o'clock, funeral services were
perlormed by Chaplain CAMiaoH. and the proceaaion
formed by Oen. Obobob B. Cbittbbdbr. U' waa the
largeat and most impoalng proceaaion we haya aver
eaa of the *ort in thli part of the country.

CA8T TIKNISSIS.
Tram t\t Brutal Gazette, Sept. 8.

Gen. Echols has placed Brlg.-Gen. Vausbr In com-
mand of the cavalry of tbis department. This Is an
assignment that meets with univeraal aatitfactlon.
We are gratified to know that he la In command, a*
he ii a man who can aympatbize with tbe people la
their wrong* and injuriea,
Brlg.-Gen. CoiiT haa been placed In command of

HoDOB'i Brigade. Gen. Cobbt la a gallant officer.
He la late from the Army ol Tenneatee. *
Col. J)dzb )a placed la command of HoioAB'i

tioopa.

FBOJtt FORTnS8 MONROB.

PRICE FOUR cram

Gen. Grant on Hla War to Wakln|toii
HesiTT Flrla* Alons the Llnea.

FoBTBiBS MoHxoi, Thursday, Sept.|13, I

Via Baliiiiobb, Friday, Sept. 18, i

Intalligenee fropa the front is, that our batteriee

opened on the enemy on Wednesday, and there has
been heavy firing all day to alienee the fire of the

rebel*, who for toma day* have been annoying our

line*, partlcalarlv on tba left.

The steamer Oeorfia, captured off Liabon, by the

Niagara, put into Fort Monroe ycaterday, Eomewhat
dUabled.

Lieut-Gen. Gbart arrived here yeaterday after-

noon, en route for Washington.

VBOn NBWBBRN.

Tke CBpture of the Fawn New RecnlatlOBi
. Conoermlng Cott^i* &e. Reemltlag.

NsVBJUii^ SalTUday, Sept. 10.

Tho little dlapatch ateraar Ftica oa her regn-

lu Mp froB Norfolk to Eotnoka Itland, thfouxb VUs

enal, waa captured and burnt by the enemy, on tbe

Mk. Major Jihkxt, Frovoit Judge at ^ewbe^n, and

a few other perioni who were on the Favm ware

alio captured.

A large number ol Idle negroea have been aent

taom bera to Oen. GaaRT. to work In the tranche*.

Vndar the new treaaary regulation*, partle* wbo

prbdnee cotton, naval ttore* and other croductf t^

tkolr own labor, are now allowed to ihip tba *ama

to tba Northern marketi through an agent appoUtad

ky tbe Government. No *ale* or bartering in tho

eoma by private partle* 1* allowed 1* tbe department,

Bder any clrcumttancei whatever.

Hon. JoBR Sattbblxb, of New-York, who ha* laea

IkMT*

on a tool ol toapectloB, latt for Watblngton en

IkoOthlntt. _
Tba recrnltlag agenla wbo arrlvad hero witt dtaOa,

FROn THB MIDDI^B DIVISION.

lie Mitlmttm/I JAsfinrar, Stft, IS.

MpetitlOD of the Snnday rumor
_ tof tfto "CooKado," e vaMar-

I ii aif^MW tinU Dattmil* wat tm t( tkt mm
fimr mrmv, whUier th* entire trwumeni %t lis

ru'tH Ckafin'i, Drtwry'i, and arawU Biehmmd, m$
ved. Thl* maiar waa complataly eonflraioa

K Ifea appear^aaa of a large adlambtad on tko

imt, wblcD waa, of oouraa, ana of the many, aad
tata(or Danvll!* on a wagon. Th* rat wore

telbUew laat Bight, and will all reach Danville is
koat atx year*. Tl>* train from Pataraburgh- o

tordsy brought new* of no movament of Intaroat,
tad everybody who eaaie over were aadar the taa-

uaatoa that they left tne army Oiare when Ikey
Kiieir-T Tne Uvelteat report la circulation Is
the tranche* was that SaxaiiAa wa* on hi* wafte
Mehaeoitd. to aanosuvre out *oma of It* leadtag

strleken fools, and gobble tham v befeto
Oka get avar th* line*.

JOHN MOBGAN.
AUtHIHTIO TIKBIOJi Ot HIS DIATB.

9n Saturday, the 8d Inst., accompanied by the

miltarr Mattera The BhenaBdoah Valley
Tke Crept BemetklDg aboat Politlea.

m
From Oar Own OorraiPsnaeai.

Shikarboab Vallit, Va., Friday, Sept. S, 1804.

Time banga heavily with correapondents in tbe

absence of stirrint mlliiary naVff. Ii I* now two

month* since Gen. Sbiusar oommenced operationi
In this department and no general engagement ha*

yet taken place ; perhap* It wa* the original policy

not to bring on a declalve battle If one conid be

avoided : of thl* I know nothing ; ot one thing, how-

ever, I am much *urer of. Oen. Eablt ha* met hi*

BBioh in Gen, Bbibloar, for the latter, I do net be-

lieve, can ba forced to fight under dltadvantageoui

clrcamgtancet. So far ai can be ageartaliied, there It

no foundation whatever for the report that a por-

tion oi Eabit'i command ha* left tiii* ralley for

Richmond or el*ewhere ; whatever elae people may
ay in regard to the management of the department.

In itrateglcal moyemeott, Shiusav, all agree, has

proved himself to be fully the equal of aut. Tblt
fact admitted, it It utterly Impottible io suppoia {hat

the latter officer has been a^ie to spirit away any
large portion of his tronps. Bcarcely a day has

elapaed during the preient campaign but what the

rebel Oeneral has been forc*d to expose hi* force in

tucb a manner a* to render a depletion of his force

suicidal. The oppoalng forcea operating here daring
the laat alxty day* have marched up the valley to-

gether a* far a* Btrasburgh and back again, to Hall-

town ; have dallied at Shapberdetown and Wln-
cheeter, and have'recently been in line of battle near

Berryvlile. The cavalry ha* been hotly engaged
twice and done conelderable marching and aklrmlah-

Ing. The Infantry ha* had aome aklrmlahlng and

marching. Perhapa thia routine of military moye-
menta I* to be continued nntil the end of the eam-

paign perhap* not ; time wlllibow.

TBR YAXLIT TBI CROPS.
Thl* valley ha* been, not Inappropriately, perhap*,

oalled the garden of the world ; mountain-locked a*

it I* by sterile range* the Blue Ridge on the ea*t,

and the North Mountain to the west, by comparison,

perkapi, enhances the beauty of the scenery and the

fertility of the soil. The valley Itself presents a rolling
surface. Interspersed by oak forests without under-

brush, vast cultivated fields and Innumerable spring*
of cool, hard or limestone water. The substratum be-

ing elate, thl* crops out in every direction, and detach-

ed pieces are spread broadcaat over tbe whole face of

the country, aflTordlng a cheap and convenient supply
of road.bulldlDg and fence material. Corn.wheat, oats

and rye are tbe principal crop* raiaed in time of

peace, and much attention it paid to the raiaing of

caltle, horaea, and abeep, aiao. The butter made
here is equal in quality to any in the known world.

But I speak ofithe valley more as it was three years

ago than now, when not one-third the usual quantity
of land Is under cultivation, and fields for miles In

extent on either band, are one vaat waate of wire

graa*. Literally this Is now a land overflowing with

milk and honey, and the soldiers o( both armies have
had a bountiful supply. The sapposltion that Eablt
waa In the valley to secure the crops. Is now entirely

exploded. So far as I have been able to aacert^ia
from the inhabitania some of whom profeas to be

loyal Union men ablt has not sent a single barrel

of wheat out of tbe valley ; tine, he caused large

quantities to be threshed, but not more than waa

required for the immediate use of his own army.
The cornfields are more extended, but the yield of

corn will not be one tithe of what it would have
been had not two armies passed backward and for-

ward through the fields just when the eara were in

the moat tempting state to roast or boiL Our men
have luxuriated on green corn for six weeka,
and aerlou* fear* are entertained that so

little food remain* that there will ba much
actual (uflferlng among the citizen* compelled
by circumstances to remain here during the

coming Winter. The planters here say that for

two seaiont tince the war commenced tbey tried the

experiment o( cultivating a* much ground at postlble,
but it did not pay. The bulk of the cropi were taken

by tbe rebeli, and paid for In worthiest Confederate

notra; nearly all the remainder would be taken by
tbe Union troopa, and paid for In wotthleia recelptt,

ao that between the two they got their labor for their

paina. Thla year the abaence of laborera haa had

something to do with the tmall crop, Theie 'acti

are well known to 11 who have taken the leatt

trouble to inform themselves, so that neither the orig-
inal nor one of the main objects of au.t in holding

the valley could have been to help proyltloB any
other vortion of the rebel army.

POLITICAL.
^

I dislike to even refer To political matters In my
latter* ; hut elrcum*tano** seem to render it neces-

eary. That is, I opine the reading public, that por-

tion interested in the welfare of the country, no

doht will expect to hear something as to how the

m>Blnatlon of >Gen. MoCliuab at Chicago was re-

eeifed In th* army. It was with no little loteres

that I looked forward to the announcement of the

Bomioation in different brigades. I speak of the

earalry particularly, for this portion is more or leas

of the timeout off from the balance of tho world,

and to get hold of a paper once a week Is a novelty,

aid the posses'or thereof an object of great reaped.

-J T^a force wbb thus tltaatad when a single eopy of

the Baltimore Amtriean wa* received through the

THE OPERATIONS IM MOBILE BA.
ADMIRAL FAURAUUT'S OFFICIAL. KB-

PORT.

leturn to the North (or th* "
grsenbacka," being iin>

able to obtain recruits without tham. Recruiting la

gtili progreiaiBg under favorable alreumstaneea,

though aaost of tha agents bare been called home,
owing to the near approach of the draft.

Ba*iB**a 9t all kind* la ^t present very dull la

Kewbarn.
The report that tha yellow fever ha* mad* ita ap-

fearano* her* I* Incorrect. Tba ludden change la

the weather baa developed the eoiigeatlv* cblUi,

tsUeh In a few hour* have proved fatal In a few

^Uaa. This is the origin of the report Dr. Douobtt,

4he Fest Sorgeoo, Is vary saccessful in hi* treatment
lM tfcl* dl*ea*a, through the aid of a warm bath.wbleh
'

to applied immediately.

[> VROBI BUSSOUKI AND ARKANSAS.

eertifiad eheeka, and Stata money, ware obliged to . . kiuda of aome man who had ran the gauntlet of Mos-

Frlee Creaaea tbe Arkanaaa River
VoTemeata of Shelby'e Force.

g(. Lonit, Friday, Sept IS.

Beliable infonnation hae been received hero

tet Oea. ruoa crossed tbe Arkansas River at Dar-

MMUa, about half way between Little Rock and

9M Smith, OB the'.6th tnit., wlu ,000 rebel eavalry,

vliently destlaed for Missouri.

Inur't moremenU in Northeast Arkansas and

' Caatheast Hluoorl seem to be aimed at Cape Girar-
'

, while PaiOB will probably etrUe at Bprlngfield.

places are weU fortified, and have garrlsonc^

51ad*s

of OiLT<<BB, HoBOSs and BurrB, and a do-
ohiMnt of VAtaaAB't, with four pieces ol artUlery,
en. MoMAB and hla itaff approaohed th* town of

z!2?J^".i .
'^*'"'- couu had brought the l^tox-

Mgos that tft, enemy were aot nearer fkaa
BbB-o Gai . .iiie.n m,ies distant; and, in adiU-

'srEeiH I'"""- 'oTth^ .'o'lirTsT \
-^ " *>

"''r^^l"^

Mae. were posted some iL: -, or lour hundred yardsfcom the court-Ooute, when Gen. Momam .nVhi.
auir entered aod."-*etabii.b.d h.ad"u,ner, ,, ,w!
esldence l Mrs, Dr. Will^u,. near "u, ceSl.eT!
tketowD. Shortly sttet tne alvenl of the .uatj ?

, young Mrs. WujJAii* Idaught.r-in-law of tr,.

B.
[J at whose fiuuB* Oen. UoasAH had his headqtia',

d ; a scout was seat for, but eou1 aiiappeared ; a acuuk * mui lor, out eou d
^^ tad her and as she returned with the enemy neii
aeiataf , it eppetrs sbe bad ridden all the wa; to

Saifa Gap and had given Information of Mobqab'b
%tareabODts and the strength of the guard.
Keeautlons had been taken to prevent the egrets

af wareoas who might eaavey loformation to the

.anaM, and a^l th* road* and aveaua* war* Diekeled.

SyUtting

the camp* and aeeing that ploketahad
*ilyM*ted. ben. MoaoAR and hi* staff, at a
HW Mike %kt, retired to reeu Betas gteaey

0s. Low, Friday, Sept 10.

Oen. A. J. SmtB'a (Jync trrircd at Sulphur

BffHUigs about tweaty mile* below hofo to-day,

where they go laio oamp, probablr to awaU th* da-

veleamoBts of the enemy.
BBBLLT'e advaaea U in Southeast Miaaourl. but

notklng definite Is known in regard to his designs.

Vhe Qaota of Faaakkeepale, N. T., Fall.

PocojKBSMU, N. Yq Thursday, Sept. 19.

The quota of this city, under tho late call, 1*

uU. The quota for tbe district wlU probably be
aued by the time the wheel revolve*. At all event*.
aot mere than a hundred names wlU have to ke
rawn.

L5^i?*r POf|P'nnt ot the draft IB thl* dlstrtotmm aawMaaad |h^;raamii.

1% men from Harper'* Ferry to the front. In one

bflgade a squtd of thirteen oiCcers were seated on

the ground, under a tree, when tha aominaiion was
announced. Seven of these officers were admirers

of MoClxluh as a military man, but four ol

them promptly stated that they could not vote

tor him for the Frealdency, believing the IntereBts

of the country, with ail his faults, required
th* rcjlectlon o( Mr. Lircolr, This, I venture to

assert. Is about the proportion of Geo. HcClbllar's

friends in the army, wbo will vote for him if tbey
vote at all. On th* other hand, the < poet fact* or-

der requiring officers (who were promoted and mus-

tered In two months anterior to the order,) to serve

tor three years instead ol for the unexpired term of

their regiment the time for which they were last

mustered la being used with great efTect against the

present AdmlBlstration. A majority of the officer*

affected by the order. It Is believed would remain In

the urvlce willingly, oould they have any voice In the
contract; but under this order they have no choice
but to remain or be dlshonorablr dismissed the ser-

vice, as seme have already bsea, for refusing to re-
main longer than for the time for which they were
mustered In. Another disadvantsge the Administra-
tion labors under In the army Is In the fact that the
only ably conducted newspaper received regularly la

bitterly hoatile to everything pertaining to the pres-
ent Adminiatralion. But I am thaukfal in being able
to say that Ben la the army do not trouble them-
selves muck about polilica ; aod even the nooilnailon
of Gen. MeCLKLLAH na* failed to create ai)y poiillcal
enthuslaBm, oi to disturb the harmony that exist* be-
tw**B officers and between privates in the field.

E . A. FAUL.

Anlvai from olT Charleston.

Pbiladilfkia, Friday, Sept. 10,

The United State* steamer Dojugal, from
Charleiton Bar, Itth inst, with IM olEcera, dis-

charged sailors aud Invalid soldiers, arrived to-day.
She passed off Hatteras the steamer Aray*^ with a

brig la tow,

Btarlae DUaaier.
iBsciauB Bat, C. B., Friday, Sept. i*.

The bark SopMa McKenxie,600 ton*, CaAiosBt
maater, of Belfaat, Ireland, from New-York, la bai-

laat, botind to Dalhonsia, went ashore In Broad Oova,
alght before last, daring a fog. Craw tavad | vessal
a total wreck.

Hov? !? Forta^and
the Ram Teaneaaee were

Captared rarrBSnt>a ^llol lotereatlns
FartlcBlara. ^

V. 8. FlASBHir Habttobd, {

MoBiLB Bat, Aug. 12, 1864, |

'Sib : I had the honor to forward the deomimeut
on the evening of tbe Mb instant, a report ol my
nlrie into Mobile Bay on tbe morning of that day,
and which, though brief, contained all the prlnclDal
facta of the attack. Notwithstanding the loss of life,
particularly on this ship, and the terrible disaster to
the Teeumseh, the result of the fight was a glorious
victory ; and I have reason (o feel proud of the offi-
cers, seamen and marines of the squadron ander my
command, for it has never fallen to the lot of an
officer to be thus situated and thus anstained. Regu-
lar discipline will bring men to any amount a( endur-
ance, but there la a natural fear of hidden dangers,
particularly when so awfully destructive of human
life as the torpedo, whioh requires more than dis-

cipline to overcome.

pIlllUIKAIty} PLASS.

PreUffllnary to a report of the action of the 9th,
I desire to call tbe attention of the Department to
tbe previous atepa taken In consultation with Qens.
Carbt and Obaroxb on the 8th of July. I had an in-
terview with these officers on board the Hartford, on
the subject of an attack upon Forts Morgan and
Gaines, at which It was agreed that Gen. Carbt
would send all the troops he could spare to eodp-
erate with the fleet. Circumstances soon obliged
>pen. Carbt to inform me toat he could not dispatch
a sufficient number to Invest both forts, aad In reply,
I suggested that Gaines should be tba first invested,
engaging to have a force In the Sound ready to pro-
tect the landing of the army on Dauphin Island In
the rear of that fort, and I assigned Lieut-Command-
er Dx KsArrr, of the ConemaHfh, to tnat duty.
On the 1st Inst., Gen. GaANoxB visited me again on

the Harfford. In the meantime, tbe Tecumeeh had
arrived at Pensacola, and Capt Cbavir Informed
me toat he would be ready In four days for any
service. We, therefore, fixed upon the 4th of August
as the day for the landing of the troops, and my en-
trance Into the bay ; bat owing to delavs mentioned
In Capt JxirxiNg' communication to me, the Teeunueh
was not ready. Gen. Gbarobb, however, to my
mortification, was up to the time, and the troop*
actually landed on Oaupoin Island.
A* subsequent events proved, tbe delay turned to

our advantage, as the rebels were busUy engaged
during the 4tb In throwing troops and supplies into
Fort Gaines, all of which were captured a few days
afterward. The TecuTtuek arrived on tbe evening of
the 4lh, and *verything being propitious, I proceeded
lo the attack on the following morning. As men-
tioned in my previous dispatch, the vessels outside
the bar which were designed to participate In the en-
gagement, were all under way at SAO in the morn-
ing. In the following order, two abreast and laahea
together : . >

Brooklyn, Capt. Jahbs Alpir, with the Oetarora.
L'eut. Commander C, H, Gbibh, on (be port side.

Hartford, Capt Percival Drayton, with the Afsta-
comel, Lieut.-Commander J. . Jenett.
Bichmond, Capt. T, A. Jenkins, with the Part Royal,

Lieut.-Commaniler B. Gherardl.
Lackawanna, Capt. B. Maicband, with tbe Seminole,

Commander E. Donaldson.
AfononyaAe/a, Commander J. H. Strong, with the

Kennebec, Lieut-Commander W, P. McCann.
Osiipre, Commander W. E. Leroy. with tbe Itatca,

Lieut.-Commanoder Geo. Brown.
Oneida. Commander J. R. M. Mollany, with the

Galfna, Lieut.-Cummander C. H. Well*.
The iron-clad* Ttcumee*. Communder T. A. M.

Cbavin, the Manhattan, Commander J. W. A. Nicbol-
BON, the K'innebago, Commander H. H. Stivxns,
and the Ckickataw, Lieut-Commander T. 11. Pxa-
KiKB, were already ahead inside the bar, and had
been ordered to keep up their positions on tbe star-
board side of the vi ooden ships, or between them and
Fort Morgan, for the' double purpose of keeping
down the fire from ibe water battery and the parapet
guns o( tne fort, as well as to attack the ram Tennee-
see aa soon as the fort was passed. It was only at
the urgent request of the Captains and commanding
officers that 1 yielded to the Brooklyn being the lead-

ing ship of the line, as she had four chase guas and
an ingenious arrangement for picking up torpedoes,
and because, in their jnCgment, the flagship ought
not to be too much exposed. .This I believe to t>e an
error ; for apart fiom the faot that exposure la one
of tbe penalties of rank In th* navy. It will always b*
tbe aim of the enemy to destroy the flagship, and, a*
will appear in the fequel, *uch attempt was very per-
slsientiv made, but Providence did not permit It to
be successful.

PASSIKO THE FOIITS.

The attacking fleet steamed steadily up the main
ship channel, the Teeumseh firing the first shot at 647.
At 7:06 the fort opened upon U8, and was replied to

by a gun from tbe Biooklyn, and Immediately after
the action became general. It waa aoon apparent
that there was some difficulty ahead. The Brooklyn,
for some cause, which I did not then clearly under-
stand, but which has since been explained by Capt
ALDiRln his report, arrested the advance of tha
whoie fleet, while at the same time tbe gUnsof the fort
were I \ayirg with great effect upon that vessel and
tbe Ha>1/ord, A moment alter I saw the Tecumith,
struck by a torpedo, ditappear InBtanianeoualy be-
neath the waves, currying with her her Command-
er and neatly all her crew. 1 determined at 'r
I had orlgiuallv Inlended to take .i.i lead- aid after
ordering the Mttacomet to send a boat to v ir nVi.
Bible, any of tha oerlshlng c,ew^ ij/'hed ahead
''i."'*^'K^r(''"''.'",''i!;*

""" followed on. heir
officera beUevlng that they w^,e g^, ,o a nohe
death with their

Comnniadg^jn^cjjjef^ i g^.nied^
Through between the buoya where the lorpedoea were
supposed to have been sunk. These buoys bad been
prevloujly examined by my Fiag-Lleutenant'J. Cait-
iiNDiN WAieoR, in several nightly reconnclsssnces.
Though he had not been abia to discover the sunken
torpedoes, yet we had been assured by refugees, de-
lertert and otber:. oi their existaoce. but ttellevint
that from ibalr having t>eea some lime In tba water
they were probably tonocnoo^ I 4etermli>ed to taka
the chance of theli exploaioa. -^-

HOW TBX TMBBBBU WAS OAFTUSXn.

From the moment Iturned lo the northweitward

to clear the middle ground, we were enabled to

keep such a broadside fire upon the bBlterles of For*

Morgan that their gun's did us comparatively liffle

Injury. Just after, we pa_faed the for', which was
ibout ten minutes before 8 o'clock, the ram Tennet-

tee dashed out at this ship, as had been expected, and

In antlclpaiion of which I had ordered the mon'.'.ors

on ihe starboard side. I took no further :;ollce ol

her than to islurn her fire. The rebel gunboats Afer-

gan, Oainei and Helma were ahe^u, and the latter

particularly annoyed us with a raking fire, which our

guns could not return. At two minutes after 6 o'clock

I ordered the ilfr(<iconi<( to cast off and go la

gursult
of tbe Selma. Capt. Joubr was alter

er In a moment, and In an hour's lime he had her

as a prize. Sbe wasconimsnded by P. N. McaraT,
formerly ol tbe United States Navy. He was wound-
ed In the wrist; his executive officer, Lieut, Com-

STOCK, and eignt s( the crew killed, and seven or

eight wounded. Lieut-Coamander JeuBxi's con-
duct during the whole affair command* my warm**t
commendaiions. The Morgan aod Game* auoeeeded
in escaping under the protection of the gun* of Fort

Morgan, which would hav* been prevented had tbe

other guUboat* been a* prompt in their movement* a*

the Mttacomet, Tbe want of pilot*, however, I be-

lieve, wa* the principal difficulty. Tbe Gaintt wa*
so injured by our fite that she had to ba run ashore,
where ahe was subsequently destroyed, but Ihe Afar-

gan escaped to Mobile during the bight, though au*
was chased and fired Into by nur cruiser*.

Having passed the forts and dispersed the enemy's
gunboats, 1 bad ordered most of the vessels to anchor,
when 1 perceived tbe ram Tennettee standing up tor

this ship : Ibis was at 64} o'clock. I was not long In

compiehending her Intentions to be the destruction

ol the flagship. The monitors and such of tha

wooden vessels as 1 thought best adapted for tbe

puipose, were Immediately ordered to attack the

ram, not only with their guns, but bows on at full

apeed. Ana then began one of the fieroasi naval

combats on record. The Monongahela, Commander
StaoKO, waa the first vessel that struck her, and ia

doing so, carried away his own iron prow, together

with the cutwater, witbout ap,)areBtly doing his ad-

versary much Injurv. The iac*au>onii, Capt Mab-
CBASi),ws the next vessel to strike her, which she did

atluil speed, butthough herstera wascutaadcrusked
to tne plank ends for tho dlstanes of v.'^ree feet above
tha water's edge to live feel below, the only perr-eptl
bie effect en the ram waa to giv* her a heavy lift

The HerC/brd wa* th* third vesi*l which struck her,
but as the Tennettee quickly shifted her helm, tbe

blow was a glancing oae, and as she rasped along
our side we poured our whole broadside of -;,.ioch
lolld ihot alilifn ten ie*t of her casement, the
monilors worked slowly, but delivered their fire as

opportunity offered. The Cu*avat succeeded In

getting under her stem, and a fifteen-inch shot from
Iba Manhattan broke through her lion platlna and
heavy wooden baoklng, though tbe mlsalle UaeU did
not enter the vesseU
Immediately after the oolittlsn with the flsgthlp, I

d'lected Capt Dbattor to bear down for the ram
again. He was doing so at full speed, when, ualor-
tuaately. the Lackawanna ran Into tbe Hartftrd
Just forward of the mixzenmast cnttlag her down to
within two feet of the water'siedge. W* soon got"
clear again, however, and ware fast approaching our
adversary, when she struck her colors and ran up tba
white flag. Bha was at this Um* *ore beset : the
Ckickataw was pounding away at her sMrn, the Osjs-
fei was BDproaebiBg her at full speed, a^id th* Me-
nongahtla, Ladiewaaa* and thl* Wp were bearing
down opoa key, utanaiaed apoa her dattnwtioa. I

Henmoke-ttaok had been (hot away, her ttaarlat
chain* were gone; oompelling a resort to
her relieving taokle*, and sayeral of the
port-thuiters were jammed. Indeed, from the
time tbe Eartfori struck hsr until her *ur-
render, she never fired a gun. A* th*
Oitipee, Commander La Rot, wa* about to (trlke her,*b* hoisted lb* white fiag, and that Tes**l Immedia-
tely etopped her engine, though not In time to avoid
a glancing blow. Darlag tha ooniest with the rebel

'j k. f
** '""^ the ram Tmnettet, and which terminal-

ed by her ^urrander at 10 o'clock, we lost many mora
men than from the fire of the batteries of Port Mor-
gan. Admiral Buobahah wa* wounded in the leg,
two or three ol his men were killed, and five or six
wounded. Commander Jobhbtor, formerly of tbe
United States Navy, was In command of the Ten.
ne<et, and came on board tha flagship to surrender
his sword and that of Admiral BroBAiuir. The
Burgeon, Dr. Cobbas, eama with Itlm, stated tha
condition of the Admiral, aad wished to kaow what
was to be done with him. Plest Surgeoa Pauim
wbo waa on board the Hartford daring the aetioa
commiaerating the sufferings of the wounded,
suggested that those of both sides be sent to Pen-
sacola. where they could be properly cared for. I
therefore addressed a note to Br^.-Osn. R. L. Paob,
oommandlnfr'Fort Morgan, informing him that Admi-
ral BocBARAR and other* of the Tennetiet had been
wounded, and desiring to know whether be would
permit one of our Tesaela under a fiag of truce, to

convey ihem with, or without our men worunded to
Penaaeola, on tbe nnderstandlng that the vesael
should take out none but the wounded, and bring
nothing back that she did not take out Thl* wa*
acceded toby Gen. Paob, and the Afstscoeut proceed-
ed on tbi* miasion of humanity.
As 1 bad an elevated position In the atala rlggiag

near the top, I was able to overlook sot oaly
tbe deck of the Hartford but tbe kthar va^
sels of the fleet I witnessed the tenlble effects
ot tbe enemy's shot and the good eoodaet of tbe
men at their guns ; and although no dOabt their
hearts sickened, as mine did, when their Shipmatee
were struck down beside them, yet there was not a
moment's hesitation to lay their comrades aside and
spring again to their deadly work. Our little consort,
the jfclaom<(, wa* also under my immediate ey*
during the whole action up lo the moment I ortlared
her to cast off in pursuit of the Selma. Tbe coolness
and pramptnes* of LI*ut-Commander Jouxn
throughout merit high praise ; his whole conduct
was worthy of bis reputatton. In this oonneotion, I
must not omit to call the attention of the Depart-
ment to tha conduct of Acting Ensign Hbbbt C.
NiBLDS, of tha Metacomet, who had obarge of
the boat sent from that vesael when the
Teeumteh sank. He took her in ander on*
of tbe most galling fires I ever saw, and sao-
eeeded In reaculng from death ten of her crew
within alx hundred yarda of the fort. I would re-

spectfully reeommend his advancement. The com-
manding offioera of all the vessels wtio took part la
the action, deserve my warmeat comoaendatlona, aot
only for tbe amlring seal with which they had pre-
pared their ahip* for tbe contest, bat for their skill
and daring la carrying out my orders during the en-
gagement With tbe exception of tbe momentary
arrest ol the fleet when the Hartftrd pasaed ahead,
and to which I have already adverted, tbe order of
battle was preserved, and the abipa totlowed each
other in cloae order past tbe batteries of Fort Mor-
gan, and in comparative safety, too, with tbe excep-
tion of the Oneida. Her boilers were penetrated by a
shot from the fort which comoletely disabled her, but
her consort, tha Galtna, firmly fastened to her aide,
brought her safely through, showing clearly the
wisdom of the precaution of carrying the vessels in
two abresst Commander Udllant, who had solic-
ited eagerly to take pan In the action, was severely
wounded, losing his left arm. in the encounter with
the ram, the commanding officers obeyed with ajao-
rlty the order to run ber down, and witbout betlta-
tion exposed their thips to destruction to destroy the
enemy. Our Iron-clads, from their slow speed aod
^ad Balling, bad some difficulty In getting into and
maintainiog their position in line as we passed the
fort, aod lo tbe subsequent encounter with the Ten-
nettee, from the same causes, were not so effective
as could have been desired ; but I cannot give too
much praise to Lieut-Commander Pxrxihb, who,
though he had orders from the department to ratnrn
North, volunteered to lake command of the Ckicka-
taw, and did his duty nobly.
The Winnebago was commanded by Commander

T. H. Stivbmb, who volunteered for that position.
His vessel steers very badly, and neither of nis tur-
rets will work, which compelled him to torn his ves-
sel every time to get a shot so that he could not fire

very often, but be did the best unaer the clrcum-
stancea.
The Manhattan appeared to work well, though she

moved slowly. Commander Niobolboh delivered his
fire deliberately, and, as before stated, with one of
his IS-Inch shot broke tbrough the armor of the Ten-
nettre, with Its wooden backing, thougti the shot It-
self did not enter the vessel. No other shot broke
through her armor, though many of her plates were
started, and several of ber port-shutters jammed by
tbe fire from the different ehipt.
The Hartford, my flacihlp, WRt COIT.SlIT'.Jii S'

Capt Psroival Deattoh, who exhibited inTooghoul
that coolness and ability for which he has been long
known to his brotherofficers. But I must spe&k of
tnat officer in a double capacity. He is the fieet
Capuin 01 my squadron, and one of more de'ermtn-
ed energy, untiring devotion to duty, and zeal' for the
service, tempered by great calmness, I do out think
adorns any navy. I desire to call your ^lenUon to
this officer, thoijgh well aware in&l in thut speakiar
of ^.is high qualilles I am only coromunicitlng o&-
daily to-the department that which ilAcew full well
before, "ro him, and to my staff io tbeir reapecUve
positions I am Indebted for the detail of my fieet
Lieut J. Cbittxbpxr Watbor, my Flag-Lieuten-

ant, has been brongbt to your notice In tormer Ola-
patches. During the action be was on th* poop at-

teadlog to tbe signals, and performed his duties as
miaht be einected tharouglily. lie is a scion
worthy )hc noble stock be sprang from, and I com-
mend him to your attention. My St^cretary. Mr. Mo-
ICiHLXT, and Acting Ensign L. II. Browrsil, were
also OB tha poop, Ihe latter taking note* of the action,
adutywblcB be performed with coolness and ac-

curacy.
~^wo other Actiac EBStga^ofjBxetaff (Hr. Booam
and Mr. Hbqkbotbah) ware on dnty la the powder
division, and, as tbe reporU wUl show, exhibited zeal,

and ability. The latter, I regret to say, was severely
wounded by a raking shot from tbe Tennettei, wheii

we collided with that veesel, and died a few houra
after. Mr. HxaiRsoTHAM was a young married man,
aod has left a wi'low and one ohild, whom I com-
mend to the kindness of the departmeBt.

Lieui. A. ft. Yams, of th* 4>^iutjf,vM en -4-

ditional aid to ma on board the tfort/errf, and wa*
very efficient in the transraissioa of order*.

farbaodt's pilot,

Th* la*t of my staff, and to whom 1 would call the

notice of tbe department is not tbe least in impor-

tance. I mean Pilot Mabhh Fbiba.^ He hM
been ray great reliance la aU difficulties in his line

of duty. During the action be was in tbs main-toy.

piloting the ships into the bay. He wa*. cool eaa
brave throughoot never losing bis self-posaegslOB.

This man was captured early In the war in a fine

flBhlng-smack which he owned, and, tbcdgh be pro-
-

th^ war, and oBiy

FROH THE ABMT OF THE JAME&
m

The BeBil>Offlelal Daalfaatlaa f On. Bat-
ler'e Cemataad-DepartBra of Rel*aM
Vnlen Prlaenera-The Heraie Detaraslaa-
tlOB of Onr aUIere-PrebaMllttae aC
Ueneral BaehaaBO of Piiaeaera Ralaaaafa OoUre Chaplala-Haw Hajar Hal-
ford Treata with BIr. OalA-PramaclMa-Tko Now Rallread.

From Onr Spaclal Oorreapondent.
^**'*"a*, ' Aairr oAaa Jakbo," I

Wedneaaay, Bept 14, 16*47 (
Heretofore I have dated my correspondenc*"
Headquarters, Department of VlrglBla and North

Carolina, In the Pleld," bat I aever did so withoat a
Bental proteat, and a mild wondering what "oa
earth " the old North State had to do with lt,-wbea
haadqaarter* are pltohed here la a TinlBlawaad-
groWB cornfield, as Bsar to tha rebel pieket Ilae m
It U comfortable to be. Hereafter, wbea wrftlBS
from Oen. Bunn'g army, I ghail iggore tha vtmdSam^
word* " North CaroUna altogether. I refa^
mocked by them, wbea I really have aolUa'^ aay
about resin, Ur, pin* wood,

"
eraekers,

" ov flte

fence " loyalty, which are the sUpls BrdaetlaBs ot
that "wayward sisUr." I, therefore, iubstltnte "Ar-
my of the Jamci," which is more eupbontoas, aa4

'

more la harmony with the *
eterp.gi fitness of tbiags"

tke latter a eonsummatloa f r which newspaper
eorrespondents in partie-aiar, and all other

peopU whatsoerer. ahoo'^a be strivtag. My as-

thority for asing th* new ttUe does aot eoae
officially from the Wr.r Department, bat U U boI de-
void of olBcial saor<uon either. I baUeve that taede-

igaatton was fiist made at Oen. Gbart's haadqaai^
ters liy QoaiftarmMter-Gsneral Irqall* for aenva-
nlenea' sahe, he being Chief Quartetaaster for both

arml** t^eratlng against Rlobmond the noble old

Army of the Potomac, commanded by Gen. Ha tsa,

and tha not lea* nol>le. If smaller army, which 4e-

UghU to call Oen. Bctlbb lU chlat For ooava-

Blence' aake, therefore. In supplylag these two *\^

tlnct. Independent and yet oo^peratlag araiae, Oem.
lasAus happily chose tha title

** Army of the JamaaP
for Oen. Bcilbb'b command, aad other admlBlstrattre

department*, like the Adjulaat-Ocneral'* aad C o

mUsary- Genera]'*, have followed his iBittaUae, aa-
tll BOW the deaignatlon 1* prlated upon th* aOeiat

paper* and BBvelopei, and I* fastened ao ttgkt that

it cannot ba disturbed. Will Ur. Secretary Stabbw
pat his official seal npoa it and sign It and dattvar Ik

into tha keeping of the brave fellow* who hava

nobly won It at Barmada Hnodrad, Bwlfl Craak,
Drewry's Bluff, Cold Harbor, Ba4 befeta

burgh ?
" The Araiy of the James ." It

the Tenth, Eighleenih and NtneteaBth Cetpa, m
tbe Cavalry Dirisioa of Kastb. Tha reeord ef theaa

troops since the opening of the campaign la a maia
than BufficlenI guarantee that thefr naw fttis tb*

Army of tbe yamea^wUl b* readered famad aad Bla-

torlc by tlielr falure deeds. All Ball the brave, *
fc-

Ing, aadaiiiir, long-tried
" Army of tba Jamas .

Yestardsy tbe trace-boat dtp of tfew-Ytrit weat
down tbe James Rlrer, freighted with ha^rfaeaa
for between three and four hundred famlilaa at the
North. There were that number ot Cnloaiavada
soldiers ob board, broaght from the filthy, ur.
destroying hells uooa earth, which the *' chlvairte '

rebels call pruon-camps, at Richmond aod Ander-
sonville. What a stench In the nostrllt of civiliza-

tion have thess two placss become, because of tba
tortures and dekth and madness Imposed upon ao-
ble souls, confined in their purlieus to die like dogs,
because, forsooth, they were patriots and not traitora.

Noble Army ol Mutyrs ! Their wrongs and suffsr-

btgs anil not be unavenged. Their comrades In the

field do not falter they are only nerved to graatei

exeiUons, to sublimer deeds, when they read, witb
bnmlng indignation, of the brulallUes aad coarae

cruelties practiced upon these heroic men by theii

Inhuman jailors. Theyknow that a just aod omnipo-
tent Ood taigna, who will mete out eternal

jadgment to the wicked, and they will

wait hia "good time," relaxing no effort, aad dis-

couraged by DO horrora, until the canae e( rightaoas-

nesa and human iitwrty shall be triumphantly vtadl-

eatad. It is a glorious spirit of doing and dartag aad

dying that now aalmates the army. Call it patrlot-

iim, or faith, or whatever name you will thia eplrll

that now pulses through tha iiot trenches aad oar-

meates the camps it is there, glowing, earaest aad

invincible. Strong in the right and not less atroag

In numerical force over tbe enemy, the eomaoa
soldiers are now full of holy zeal and courage filled

with a spirit that loathes with unutterable loathing

the base creatures wbo now, at the dawn of a peace,

ebeaply purchased, indeed, by untold private sorrews

aad by tba sacrifice of hecatomb* ol their ooontiT-
^ - .t a- ...^.gMt nf llltltf'* '^torj. If t

paapte enly aoaHaae Uue a ahort time loager to

Bd-tte aray. I say that the oaaoBoa

tested that be had BO interest la

tVt the fleeti'aW

.....-W.I,., >ea lo go IB one of

>rmit^(l ^lm< to go oa the dsJw
rLklUT. Ift<JacUB xmu

asked for the privilege of fishing

services were too valuable to tt>a captors
not to be secured. He was appointed a litlt'

pilot, aud haa served us with zeal and Bdelity, aU
has lost his vessel, which went to pieces on Ship
Isiaad. I commend him to the department

OFriCXKB FBAIBSO.
It givea me pleasure to refer to several officer*

who volunteered to take any situation where they

might be useful, some of whom were on their way
North, either by orders of the dapartmaBt or con-
damned by medical surrey. The reporU of the dif-

ferent Commanders wUl soow how tbey eondaotad
themselves. . , , . ^ ^ ,

I have already meBtloned Lleat-Coramaaiier Pas-
BIBS, of the Chickatavi, and Lieut Yaibs, ot Xha
Aiigutta. Acting Volunteer Lieut WilUah Ba^.
TOB, late commanding officer of tha Angntta XHni'
more, bad been Invalided by the medical surrey, but
he eagerly oflrred his services on board the Iron-ctad
chuiataw, having had maeh ezperience ia men.
iter*.

Acting Volunteer Lieut P. OtXAim, another ezne-
rleneed officer In Iron-clad*, a*ked to go In one of
these vessels, but as they were
with officers, I per
under Cominaiwlef J .

given teoiporary charge of the ram Ttnntuit
Before closing this report there la one ether

of my squadron ol whom I (eel boand to sia^^
Capt T. A. JgKiRt, of the Rickmoni, who waafwm-
eriy myChisf of Staff, aot bacauaail bu karlMhSd
that position, but beeaus* h* aevar foraats ta do ad^
ty to th? OpverRpBTOt, and takes aow theaaaSiSSS
io the fleet as when he stood In UatrelaSea to bsb.He Is also the

cossmandiaf oflieer of the Bee^d
01vision e( my squadron, and aa suoh has thowa abil-
ity aod t>.g aoti iiSrildBit sikL He eaf rleg out tbe
spirit or one of Lord Ceuaiaweo>*g lBeii sayings i

Not to be afraid of dolag too much ; those who are,
seldom do as mach as taey ought" When In Peata-
cola be spent days on the bar. plaelag the buoys In
thebeslpoaitioaai waa always looklBg after the In-
terest of tbe aervtoe, aad ksepiag tha veaaels from
t>elBg delaiaad oae momeot longer In port toaa was
necessary. Tke gallaat Cbatbh told ma only the

idght before the aetioa in which ke lost hia life :
" I

regret Admiral, that I have detained you, bat bad It

aot beaa tor Capt JaBnat, God knowa when I abould
have been here. Wbea yonr order cams, X bad Bot
received an ounce ot coal l" ,_..,.. ^

I feel that I should hot be doing my dutydid 1 not
caU the attentton of the department to an (rtficer wbo
baa performed all bis various duUas wltt so audh
aaal aad fidelity. .

Tery respectfully, yonr ebedlent servaat,

D. 6. tABRAOtfT. Rear-Admlyal,

Oammaadias West OoU

eeUiars'aeoiB the base eraataraawho erV Peace,

IJbee," OB the basis of the Copperhead platform, aod

are lasalted at a propoaitlon which grossly Insults

the memory of their fallen comrades. Truiy it is a

most aalortunate time for Northern traitors to pro-

poee peace on the basis of disunion. The soldiers'

djfaak leave their common sense st home when they

ilnan^ the nniform of their country's service.

They eea all Ihe Indications of a speedy close

or tka war. Tbe oft-predicted Ume wbea the

rebelUon will die of exhaustion," they know

framUe streams of deserters who pout dally lata

OBI Ilaea, U close at band. They know of a-lrutk

that aean tne " cradle and the grave
" oan be robbe*

laager. Bad they know, too, a* well as Jxr. Datb

kBOWs, that whan AUanta fell Ue death kne 1 aT

BtehmoBA waa saandaii. asca they are fall of ftta

aad eenraga, aad oaly wbK tha sigaalaftheUCoaa- I
maadar to ^raaee apoa Blchmed" tke ammaaa*

\^ ;

BdlOB.

8-r

afthe egg aart eraab It. aaa eaaraah aaklkv AM^ ^ 4)

wBBlBg straaath and preertgaaflkaiagUHa. v.Hti;.-.- itfi

Reinforcements arrive dally and la large aakMHl^*'''^
BotaloBO aew mea. bat war-tried vataraaa-wka

were disabled la the early katUes af Ihe aamyaita,
and I am able to say that tke army It la eaeh iplaa
did condttleB aow as ta aiorals and aumbara, tkal

Gea. Oaaae weald aat heiitata a maeMat ta

enter Riehaoad If he thought

time hC5 *"">* I' might aatutalty ke

whaa wm"^ f VSV llm^.it^n *

aow T Ta wMa i^s^S^J^^**"***^
for del^ to n* ai^tt^M^ SytStUif'

T*ir. T HI * liiBlim^i tka aray, wkeee ,

^

doty ag waia aa pilvUaga It JiHU ke to perform eema '^..^^
of tha woik yat ramalBlBt la Ae done, and thus aat- ;_

tlaUy taUeya tha teaweaSerlBg ""w ta tae fiaid. ^ ;- ,

who htTB kana Ike bordsB and b*a o-' batti*
*lae*i^,

'

;

Iha vsviSLt '* campaiga, by dlslril^aUag the i f /

material amoag them. I am felly pers**e*
thatg*.; ^^

delay U solely en the jround aldelaaJasttee seW^.^. ;^

gallaal mea. to wnoa Ihe aatioa ***' **?t.fflflt^ ?.-1

oaa ever pay : and th* motive It oae fkat

koBor to the br.ve aad .kUlfol Uader a( I

Of the Dalted SUUt, la who** billty Iht

of the army grew* *troBg*r day by day.

Bat I hav* wandared from what I was aaylavakatA

U* tnie*-beat. The mea ezohaaged yesterday war*
broBghl to as by soeclal arraBgemeat, and Bol

under the terms af the eartal, whleh, Bfar>

tnnaUly. etUl stand la abeyaaee. There hie ladfe

cations, however, that a gcaeral exehaage will sea*

be made. Tae rebels show signs of reeedtng ftoa

their anjnst aeslUea reapaetlat the aagra eoidler* of

the alted Stataa who are priaeaers In thett pewer.^

Perhaps the itraBfast inastratlon of this may b^

glveBtasUtblg that aaokf the efieen exehaayed
l^

tUslaatlaryi waa a ka^U el e biaek ''^



'tra*-bott wmi p a* rlTtr. tkra* or four diri *i

Alkan't ItMdlns, sort of eutrl iroand btwen
r UnM tad ttoMmy'i.nx Dutch 0P. Atuii

VOlat M^. ItuiWED, the AulttmDt Agenl of Ex-

Aun, wont Mhore, ttn.ttended. rWio* nto

'^rterrilorr. with hi. wBlte
P<=''''-''"^f""'!'"'

flyUf fro. hi. ridln, whip, .tuck In ono of hi. ridin,

boou. M^j. UvvrotP 1. home with ft[

be* ba*i> o'rrylDf them for

m6i. * kaow preelRo-

ind ht. no fes: of the rebel

VOICES FBOM THE ASMT.

UTTEBINCES OF THB mm"-'liiU MEH.

of trnco. He
two year, or

ly what 10 do, _
, t , ,,

Diekau. with whom ha haa aatabUriied a toH of freo-

iMODrr, and who Uaat blm kindly, offering to ihara,

their Bouldy eontbrvad and maggolr bacon with'

him. (I mar remark, pareotbatlcallr. that Judging

from th* apfclmeaa whom I haye occa.ioaally leen
,

*t the Provost-Uarthal'e office-pickets, I bmb^I
woqM rather be ezeu.ed from iWlng them the

ohance of ifeooilog at me, as th Major does erarr

time ha Blare the Uaes, beoatite I hare no fatth lb

their tntelllfeoee, aatf It teqotres eoou tatelllsoiieo

to ander.taA that a toUtarr horseman, with whltH '

poekat>h*adkerchIe( flrlng firom hl*~boot-lec, la Ut

r lac of truccji HaTJog (ot among the

I I^ajot exp]lna his bmalsess, and rebel

. ,(Iloaau QwiA is seat for, and theMajor

.|kkfa ^Mt Mr. lU^ltac Osw sometlmei three daya at

ntaMtJM&tDgaowiaaarter. In a teot,or al.e enU<aa-

-Hi Mktt*i( yreaajMo soma loaa. widow who.e hu*'

, WaC^ awaf U Uo army, and paying board and

/MiB| eznp^SM In Confederate funds. During

Afiji^Ta wiilch MajorA!ci.roas.pei>d. among tiie
~ ~

, hla Mm* It eltogether devoted to b'lsljiesk

I kas a gre\t deal at work to dOr-;fir.t, In haring

smenae lexU for our piisonera brought up from

I boat : afterw^d |b airaglng, as In thla laat In-

ataoce, (or Uut ^JIchAogeof tOTalkls i then la ioqalrlog

tite epaelal QUl^. *ti^)i as hostages, &c, and ther*

b little tl^OrlAftfortttdib^lng In private cooTeraatlon.

Indeed. If IfMre were tlmefor pnrely privato talK It Is

not likely thai either of the "Ugh contracting parties"

would Indulge themselves. 4^j, iitiuou keeps
his month shot on all subieots ezt^pt the business on

liand, and Commla.loAer Eosiss Ot^gdo^s tha same.
So they get aloag nicely together, aJn la tha inter-

als of cohMTsatlof geAloiidj. ssioke
Ut^ir pipes of

Kllliklnlck. Aborf ali things thesa two ig^en Um
one a sealoos, ahrewdL

.inlet mas^foll of syitpathy
for his suffatiog cotutorinea In the rebel prisons, fjid

earnest la hla efideavors to aid them, and the otbr

equally aasealoas,|n the bad cause, both personally

baring the highest regard and re.pect for each other

..carefully relrala from talking on the war, the con-

dition of Um armies, the project of peace, and kin-

dred topic* whipb must be uppermost Id tb<: minds.
I hare drawn . the reil asid that tlia public might
look at thoea truce interriews, and I am not sura

that Haj. Mi,foi wUl liko It ; butif I hare said toe

much, or stated the matter unfairly", I ask him to ex-

cuse me. On going np tke rlrer, on this occasion,
tha Major tfcowthtfuUy earrled with him a number
ef the comfortable anbaianees, need In our anny for

the transportation of the sick and wounded ; and In

these rehlcles tfto exchanged Inrallds were carried

from Cox's Landing, on the James, where they were
brought by a rebel boat from Richmond, across the
nratral graoad, botweon aor lines, to Aiken's Land-
big, whera they ambarkad ior Anaapolla, thence as
soon as possible I* go to their hemee and friends.

There ha* been two promotloas recently of gea*
sral offiears wkleh glre mnch sattsfaetlon to tho
army, and ara eartalaly well deserred. Brlg.-Oen.
A. H. Tuar. oommandtog First Dlrlsion ot tho
Tenth Army Cerps.aad Brlg.-eea. Gotxraxr WinnL.
Chief Engineer of Gea. Bonysa'a Department, ar

appointed M^or-Oeoerals by braret for gallant aad
meritorious conduct lo this campaign. Gen. Tibbt
has been In tha Mrrloa from the beglAnlng of tha

war, serrlag u Coloael of tha Third CooiMctloat
Regimeat In |he first battle of the war at Bull Ran,
and brlaglsg bis conunaad from the field in perfect
*rdar. After returning from the three months' sar-

rice with this regiment be' took command ol the

Sarenth Connecticut, and was assigned to the Fort
Royal, B. C, expedition. Hi. regiment did a large
oart of tho work of reducing Fort Pulaski, and for

his MTTlces tha Preridcnt gara him a Brigadier's
itars. Then he oommandeO tbe coast defences from

Port Royal to Key West ; afterward led his brigade
. St the hard-fought battle ofFpcotallgo, in September,

1862, and subsequently serrnt with great distinction

B the capture ot Morris Island and the siege

( Fort Sumter. Wben the Tenth Corps came
'nto Oea. BcTua's Department, Gen. Tssst

lame with It, ao>i during its eooampDient

it Gloucester Point was In command during the ab-

lenca of Geo. Gouiou. In all the battles on the

Jamas Richmond Turnpike, Drewry's BIuS, Deep
lottom, and in numerous affairs of less magnitude
-Oen. TaasT has been an actirelpartlcipant, and his

lUll and ralor hare e.tabUshed for him ahigh mili-

tary reputation. Thoroughly a student of the art of

war, both in theory and practice, and, in addition, a

gentleman of great culture, he Is more tnan ordinari-

ly fitted for tha dignity thus graciously bestowed

upon him. The honor conferred upon WnniL is

not less deserred. A graduate of West Point, the

war fona^ lUm a Lieutenant In the Engineer Corps.

He sarred lirsi fn Ylrglnla, and afterward la Lootst-

aaa, where he was promoted in the Autumn of 1803

to bo Brigadlsr-General. He did .mqeb to reclaim the

lower parishes of Lo^UIaaa frOm the rel>els, and was

dl.tingui.lied.for tfe? js'rl {: iMsJeS KCi Iz ttC :z

dnetion of Port Bndsoo. Knowing his worth.Gea.BiTT-
UK applied for.him to take acomniand In the-Zlght-
senth Corpa, ind dutjjig tha present campaign he led
a dlriaton also at Swift Craek. Fort Walthall, Rich-
mond Turnpike and Drewr- 's Bluff, that was famed
for Its hard fighting. Wxiijsi. " the lion-hearted,"
ai he is often called, was thea detached from 1^
dlrUion and made Chief Engineer on the staff of
Gen. BoTLis. and, under his direction, the formida-
ble defence, at Bermuda Hundred are the marvel of

rnglneertag skill chat tbay bare been made. HI.

Hajor-Oeneral'edottbla .tars will shins with lustre

upon werthy ihoolders, and bis comrades In arm.
will woMome Mot heartily to bis new rank when be
returnffoi hlshoiDa In Ohioi, wUtbar sickness, the

ce.olt of ororwork. has tomporarily lafcan blm.

The nterprfaaef the Tankao army liprodlgtous.
This faet oaenot bo gainsaid wba it Is duly coaald.
ered tnt a branelt railroad hiM beea eenstractad
from tho' old Olty Potat Railroad to Warraa's post.
tloo on tho Weldon road a UfstaDCO, I ballore, of
about e%bl nsMoa. Tho flraf train raa oa SttAdcy

laat, earrylBg aHklndaaf sappliMr aid wugraetad
with enthiialartla ckaew aad a fw VVi>itwrtk.iiAa*
bolts t^..iIcstiMia oar tmepa aad tho ]stAia,Mi
rebels. TJio track of. the road, wltk a wMtdar.
fDl disregard of ordtoarf oMatlog, i ]ai4 orar
rarlnee upon treatle-work, aad dotinea a *
and down dale, through swamps and orar araty
thing ta the way of lu rtraight aim for WAiaaa'a

"T,. "i:
' *' "* " ^'*P'" >" the ground^d tb.r.11. slr,p.doa-.. expeditlooa ^>otcon.truetUm, wwch ,u aal.h.d -m Mualnt-

aoeeofaliao la the ariuierT camo of the Second
Corps. Be went peacefully to b-vone night itltbout

THE ONLY WAY TO ACHIEVB PEACE.

Fatrletle Bpeeeb by Gen. Cntlei-* of the Iron
BrlgaAa.

Tha following characteristic speech was mads
last week before tha Union League Club by Gen-
Ci>TL, of UM " Iren Brigade," who has been long
Wentiab4 with the Army of the Potomac, and who ra-

cently distTngAishadhlmsaUat the batUe ol Reams'
Station, M tha ooaoluslon of tha regular business
of Iha erening, the General was Introduced to tha
Club by Capt. Meias aad Mr. Wjisua, who had beaa
appointed a oommtttea for the porpoaa, aad was cor.

dially welcomed <|n thair behalf by Mr. Joag Jat,
who temporarily oocopiad the chair. The General
was greeted with aatliuslasm, and a rfiBoe to his

recent serrlefes la tha seizure of the WeMoa Rail-

road, a success which,, among tha recent achleTe.

ments of tha war, ranks next In ImportsDca to the

capture ot Atlanta, called forth warm applauie.
In response Oen. CarLxa, with the hearty frank-

oessand simplloilr of a loldler, ezpre.sed bis riews
of Iha grumbllog peace men of tha ^fo^th, of the true
meaniogof the Chicago platform and of tha doty of
loyal citizens.
His remerks were freqnontly fnterraptad by cheers,

and at their elote a happily expressed rote ef thanV,
proposed by Mr. Oloaoi C. Wabs, was uaanlmousfc^
adopted.

oxH. OTjtLis'a ibiiABU.
Ma. Passtsaanp: Aocept my thaaks for the rery

eerdlal receptton I have' met here this erening. It

always giraa me' pleasure to meet gaod, true and
Toyal men, aad espeeially now, and here, where my
afs hare beard other sounds than the voice of pa-

triotism and loyalty. Sir, I bare heard more com-
plaining, more repiuing and more disloyal talk In one
day, since 1 eaoie Morlh yes. In one hour than I
bare hoard la tbe army in three rears. Why Is It?
It is because we hare traitors North as well as
South, and ttaer desire to make their treachery felt in
the coming eleotloas, to get pos.es.Ion of tbe Gor-
ernmeat again. It wouUl be impertinent In me to

tell you and those gentlemen what they should do, or
how they shoaM coDt^uct tbe coming cainpalgn.
But, Mr. Preddant, tbe efforts to embarrass the op-

erations ol the army and the GoTernment, to misrep-
resent the oatue of tha struggle, are so constant,
perslFteot. aad wicked, that I cannot forbear urging
upon you tha necessity of constanlly keeping tbe
true Issues nefoia the public mind. A conrention
assembled at Chicago tbe other day, reoreseotlnv
What claims to be the Democratic party. 'Tbat
tonreatioa, or at least the part of It which sat (

Chicago, was proalded over by the man whose elec-
tion as Gorernor of New-York was cheered In tbe
campi of tha ret>cl army two years since. The other
part 1 bellere was run by Gito. N. Sandis3. This con-
reatlon made nominations and pot forth a platform.
^Ona part of that platform I propose briefly to consid-
er. It is the resolution demanding, not an armistice,
for that woDltf presuppose a reaumpiton of bostllltles
at a given ttrae, but a cettatton^of hostilities, wltn a
Tiew to a peaieful settlement of those troubles. No
mere flghnag, and this it Is proposed to bare done
on tbe part of tHe Government wiiich has
been assailed. This proposition means, and It can
mean nothing else but submission to the rebels.

They hare asked for no cessation of hoitiliUes. The
party which does mast ask for terms of peace. Did
erer any man or set of men make a more infa-
mous, dlsfrraeefbl and cowardly proposition than
that. Go to Janr. DAris, and ask terms of peace.
Suppose be says,

" Recognize our independence."
So tbay Intend to doit? Sapoosehe says : "We
will coma back as we were, bat you mast send back
to Slarery the two hundred thousand black men
you bare In your armr, and all the other slaves
who hare escaped and become free." Is it proposed
to do that r

What do they propose to do with the rebel debt T Pay
It T Will Dins and the other rebels roiuotarliy agree
to pay their share of onr debt T No, Perhapa it Is nn-
derslood with D^vrs to repudiate the whole debt, re-
pudiation being one of hi* rirtnes. One fact is evl-
deat, that this peace plank In the platform Is perfect-
ly acceptable to Soatbern rebels ; it is satisfactory
to all rebel srmpathlzer. Nortb. I bare been told by-
delegates to that eoorentloo, tbat tha Woot>a,VALLA!C-
aiaa^ii and that ilk, had no influence ; that they
Were played ont. I do not know that it concerns us
whether they had Influence or not, but It does concern
Us to know that the convention adopted tbelr prin-
ciples, put them In tbe platform and made them a
part of the Democratic creeds. That sort Jof plaving
out is no doubt very agreeable to them.

I am asked bow these nomlcotlons and tbe platform
will salt tbe armr T It Is uiiquestlonaDlr true ttiat
Oen. MoCuLLAS nad great personal popularitr In the
army, but In mv judgment BO man 1. so pure or so
popular aatto get the vote of tbe soldiers with such a

filatform.
Tbe men composing the army are intei-

Igent ; they are hrare ; they are not traitors. Tbey
went out there to fight for freedom In Its broadest
sense to crush out tbe reoelllon. Do you think
these men will consent, after three years' fighting, to
lay down their arms and ask tbe pardon of Jarr. Da-
ru! Will tney forget tbe groans of their fellow-
comrades f I do not believe lU Will they rote for
the cowarrtly policy of agy temporary expedients
wbioh shall shift the trouble from us to anolber gen-
ratioB r It Is an insult to expect it. The army n ant

peace, but they want a peace which shall be honor-
able as lasting as tims one which snail preclude
the postiiilUy of another rebellion like this. They
kaow that there la but one way to have such a peace,
that Is by compelling those in rebellion to lay down
their arms and ask for it. If you expect those who
hare (ought your battles, wkt knov what war it, to

support a platform which is so satisfactory to tbe
rebels which Is cheered in tb*lr camps, you haye
underestimated their patriotism and lore of liberty.

JMrd flghUng ! net eondacire |p anytklag mare
thaa fiiMng lesvki. C.

Tha BentlmeBt oftke Arasy A Frank I,ettev
trm B FIcbtl^iK Man.

Niv-YoBS, Monday, Sept 12, 18(4.

t* Hu KUttr af tu Kew- YorJt Tlmu :

The inclosed copy of a letter from my son, an'

officer In a New-York regiment, to a friend, I for-

seard to you. la tho hope that yen might think It

Weitky of a olaee t> lour raluable Bauer.

Respectfally, yours.
C, C.

seeing the first .Igj, of a rell.<^d. either In ti., r.iTl
or engltes, and was awai^oed the neat morclni h.
haartnga IOeAmflre i^feecb through his carao
fancied tbegohadb^dfaWerle pranttced upon 1^
. Maiot,0i|OBa9'^-;Paa, an eieeilent officer, haa
Inst boetrapi>o^te(%Cl>ia( (^uaxtermester of the Armr
n' tbe James, vice Lieul.-Col. Ho'VAas ordered, to
WashInCon for duty. H. J. W.

BriciBB OT A. Ci;wttTM*'B- Wiye a Sxb
TaAacDT, The quiet town of OaiesvlUe, Washing,
too Cou^y, was tarown luto. oonadsraLle extjlM-
ment yeslerdav mnrnTna by the' dtEcove'ty that Mrs
Toaia. Tmttm of tire Baptist Ditmieier- of that pla<?a*
boarding at. Mr*. Famiia's, had eomiciitei; Euicidel
It seems that she bad been Ul.and tLe liimii jr liia t>eea
attaodliig her during' tbe nlgbt, tbe Ia;te- part of
which ai^ Baa^e 4y^tr:apd all bad retired. About
o'olocif .bo tot' up, telllnii her husband aha isit

beiur, aM woiW ^o '(fow axtt assist Mrs. Fins.
Ota abott the hreaataati whieh,' as she oftpn did,
excited o stispiciea. About half an hour iair
the husband rose, and on Joining tiie family, 'oiuid

5
hat his wlffc had nfct t*on teen. Search wsslmme-
llstaly laada, wbea It was fotod tbat she bad gone

to the bAuytaken the halter trom the hiua,MwB
gattenedThtA to the sWl, by the clrcing1e,'then re-
isalred t<<l*arrfcg-bouBi, where, ninn<>tedq)6ltB>
barrel, s|Mth^'9HeBd the halter orer abeam^fSna
of tiieatramujiieSf.^ taking one turn trah tha oiker

r<' of tBi jSrerT'Tniirt hPi reck, klclitd th, baVrel
it ::, urtlfeill**3aiTHPca Into "XeilpKy, Itm
Sti-y hia em^W^'Ji-'f'S''!* c^wlosed aj aptemaof

" Btnea my last letter, the OlO Second Corps' has
had two or three tough tussles with tbe rebel army,
and thpogh at the last affair at Reams' oar
two Utfle divisions, numbering only 7,000 men, were
orate4, still a damage waa inflicted upon the

' Johsniea' from which It will lake some days to re-

ciorsr. Bat It was a terribly hot place for a while. We
lost from our little battalion but a few, comparatlrely

apeakiag, but, to Ull the truth, I Ihousht sereral
Mines my time bad come, either lor '

LIbby,' or aeld Virginia bed. Well.you percelrelthat our 'jBoss,'
ULTSBsa, aiihougb couimaBdlug an armj totally used
up, according to rebel papers. North and South, still
holds on to his position here with rather more thanaa Iron grasp. Perhaps tbe eneoiy have got tbe
Axmy of the Potomac where Johsstok had Shirijab
rlz. just where they wanted hlin. Wo
Aall gee. The redoubt.ble V. 8. o
'With a specimen of indomitable Yankee per-
aererance, has already laid out a ral'road to
transport supplies from City Point to Wiaaia's poal-
.MoB, a distance ol 20 mties. This looks very much
Ilka an arscoatlon of his position, and giving up the
eampafgn as a bad Job,(T) At least so ,it looks to
rbel aheeta at Rlchinord and New-Tork, and surely
the croakeri atbome should know !

, Yon speak ef tbe hard lot of tbe soldier-of ray
fUendlBg my^St day* IB positions nol appreciated,
Aa, Nm Appreciated oy whom r By Copperheads
ibd traitors ifh^ma, for whom not a spark of srm-

. aatbetie feeling pxiftf In the bp<om of a single sol-
dier in our armies! A beafy lots, truly, is their ap-
DrecfaUonl l differ with you in what you say. I

aUafed /of a fiartala purposBjaad tbat purpose Is

still as strong ifi mi i* erer. We, as an army, care
not for the sympathy of any but the OoTarnment we
ate bound and sworn to sustaia. Petsoaai apprecia-
tloa and sympathies ara disregarded this Is CO time
to think ot them, tbouch, Haaran knows, the kB.T.l-
edge that a large portion of our countrymen are op-posed to the AdmlnlstraUon, and endeavoring by all

possible
means to orerthrow It, gires uj a bearj

a nl/miili^" "<'" teat my first rote would be

^.%^e"?'{o?;o^P''"'"'*^*^*W2*any".W
cS. > t!;. ?

^^ "' ""' I"' wa a Republl-

^'^oil^T^rLllZT'
* '"' ""'^*"" ""'

tion of'ho:mu'e.**'S"l5
"*'" "oe.or cessa.

Let us now wh,"iV~^"'''
""* conrention of States,

them ,i Ti uncVd^Uioir:,"'
" * ""'' ^""- ^''"^

ours '-we aVfirXe.,?b' .h""ln"^SL- K *""; J*
rsbelllous Sutes. Flf^ thoo^o^

*" ''*"' "' *
enable Gxabi to oreroim, "^ob.i.^.?."

"" """"'d
till therefore not talkTf a o.acViM, ^l\ ^'^
quejed.

. paaca lui it can be cob-
Jxpy, Dana bae avowe<i blm'aeir .,. .

peace proooriUoB. not ambiicTo^ L ..^.V"
''

his Conlederacy, , ana shall va c.iiin J ^ ^

Americans then' make the fir.*";dv:L"c",V^"!i'"which would iwlBg usnotbln, butdl.i3no?.iiVr .h:
Ihousanda of Uves laid upon tie aitar of our Sountrvslain in a "ufleu laar." God lorhid It

'

TSa/ii
iVir?f*^V.P'V'''7''>"*I liare become so tUsauIu
kVwJ*','; "T'

'' !^?'* "^ " Copperheao. ,,",S^^otth, that 1 wished to uabutdea mrseix to somone. My Icias are {hose of *e arotv 7 thoiisa*^
arotind me express the same feellnca erery day...^u.^ U..I ojiiiicii ine same leeiinca erery day t
trust, for the honor of the United States Army tjislOSB. McClxui* wUl show in bis first speech ihai
oqr oBCe loved Commandcr-ln-Chiel duappiorea ol
the Infamous CJtioage oljuform.We hare had fiaa weather lately, aad b-lsg in

"S' fifUi'Ay^^i ^,* ''" >ana JoAalo once
mc^e alltUa la weight aad flesh : Ihard marchc* and

A 8Idier>a TIew of the FalltleBl Mtontlan.
BaeoCLTir, Thursday, lepL 15, 18M,

n Ik* giiter efOu Nm-York Timtt :

Ti^e letter from which the inclosed extract is

made waa written by an intimate friend, whose prom-
laeat position in the Army of the Polomao has af-

forded him farilitlaa for ootrecl obserratlona enjoyed

by but rery few.

Ait^>B- '-f l?"w U strlcUy prlfate, yet I hay

taken tbe ilDsrty to ask publicalton for the " extract"

In your raluable Journal, thinking It mar encourage
some " fyeak knees" aad '< faint haarta"ln tMs hour

of our couniry'a oerll. P. 8. ELY.
HxapQUAatK'u Aams or *bi TTinTiB Siatxs )

Opiait^a Aoamsy Riohboiip, 5

Cut PolJT'i Va Sept 10, 18M. )

Mr DxAB Fslubd : You ooooluoe tbat I nm well

pleased with military life : but let me assure you
that this Is not the reasoa that has so long oeld Ue 'J>

the field, subject to all tha hardships of asoldiei's
life.

It Is rather the same spirit that prompted me to
enlist at tbe flrat sound of the bugle as a private sol-

dier. The work that was then before oa t. In part
yet before us ; at least It Is not yet finished, and I

count It the duty of every young man to gire all be
has, even his llle's blood to the sacred cause ol Bis
oouotrr If so much Is required to save it from rota.
II was in this spirit that I entered the service, and
I have never ceased to feel tbat auoh wa. not only
my doty bat ray arlrllege, aad aotlog upon this 1
have never been absent from any important engage-
anent fought by the Army of the Potomac, but have
added the strength ol my feeble arm to the weight of
the blow delivered upon the rebellion. I am con-
scious that I am sacrificing much by leaving my pro-
fession so long during tbe best ysars of ror lite, but
what Is tbat when compared with the adranlages to

tbe human race to be obtained by conquering this re-

bellion and establishing upon a aure and stable touD-
dation tha principles of Republican Government. It

is not to thla day nor age tbat we are responsible
for the Issue of this war, but to all people, la every
age ; for I could not wish to survive tbe downfall of
tbis great and good Government. I do not want itaa

Union restored upon the basis of tbe Coastilutioo a
u wa*. It has been already washe.d with too much
patriot blood to leave the original atalns upon It. If

there are yet blots upon tbat lastrumeat, that must
be washed clean with blood. There Is no better
time for blood letting tban the present, while our
swords are unsheathed.

It is not among tbe soldiers who fiaht, and bleed
and die with a smile playing uoon their countenances
that you hear complaiptaof the bardshipa, the suffer-

in a. and horrors of war.
They are brave men, all, and meet death cheer-

fully when In the line oi sacred duty. Among all

the thousands upon thouunds of wounded men I

have seen upon bloody fields, I hare never yet beard
complaint; of their lo4 '>YNn, o^ the other hand, I

t!a7e been North, I hire heuu ine reiiesi eowarda

complain of the hardships of war, atd bitterly up-

braiding the authorities because tbey have not
ceaaed to fight long ago that It isdemonstraied we
can "never conquer tbe rebellion," Ac After bear-

ing so much of this in tbe North, you cannot won-
der that letters like yours, that breathe the ttue spirit
Of patriotism, are welcome to ns in camp. Toe vlt;-
torles at Mobile end Atlanta gave much encourage-
ment to this army, and the news was bailed with
Quiet though profoondest satlslactlon. I think there
was not a man who did not f^el stronger to fifrbt for
his country from hearing of the rictorles achieved
by his comrades.
None despise with mere bitter loathing the acts

and the actors at the Chicago Conrention tban sol-

diers. Each m^n asks himself, "4are 1 been fight-

ing' three years, suffering with wounds and priva-
tions, and long marches, but to have a proposition
made by sncb abody of men, for unconditional peace,
a dishonorable pekccjuat as we are about to strike
the fatal blow tbat Is to set the hated Confederacy
reeling." Ob that tbat unholy band of cowards and
traitors tbat met at Chicago to " compel a peace,"
might be swallowed up at once, and so rid the world
of the worst enemies of mankind ! Toat cuonlng
devloe of McCuellin. Inhla letler ot acceptance, to
smooth over tbe platform. Is too transparent.
Althongb he was once the loved and admired com-
mander of this noblO'-army, and his memory is stiU
dear to those who knew him best as a Commander,
yet I hare heard but few uphold him in his accept-
ance of a nomination made by a conrention tbat had
tbe effrontery to tell soldiers that all tbelr work In
loir and sweat and blood shall go for naught. Many
who had anbounded faith In his patriotism now begin
to doubt rery arrlausiy.
If tbe army rote is to decide tbe election, I bellere

It is a foregone conclusion tbat "Honest Abkabih,"
whom ererybody dare trust, will be our next Preal-
dent.
There is a feeling that we are now doing well and

might do much worse, and that before election day
this army will have accomnllshed much toward
breaking the rebellion. True, aa you say, the great
loval heart of tbe nation turns to us with increasing
interest, and it would seem abiding faith, and let
me ten you that that confidence and faith will not be
disappointed ; for when the great hammer that is

Aire raised over the rebellion, falls, there is no more
Confederacy left. Gen. Gsant does not win a success
for a day, but for all lime. He is a man of rery pe-
culiar mould. No temporary success slatea nim
neither does a rererse seem to depress him. He
seems as Immovable as a rock and not capable of

being moved as other men are.
I have watcbe>l him on many fields when other

able Generals showed signs of deepest concern, yet
his countenance remained unchanged ; and one not
knowing him would have said,

" That old fellow
don't seem to care much," He seems to look beyond
the day, and watching his chanoe to make one olear
move into the " kingrow." ,

A 'Word f^em the Soldlere.
AnEx-Colonsl of tha Fourteenth Infantry, re-

siding at Grand Rapids, Mlcb,, wrote to Major Fiti-

aiBBOH, an old Democrat, to learn if that reiilment

could not be induced to rote against Mr. Pibbt, the

Republican candidate for Congress in the Fourth
District. Major Fitzoibbob's reply was accompanied
by a letter written b}/ Col. MizKiB, commanding the

regiment. He said :

' We know full well that the Soath il struggling
solsiy for independence, and that no piacs will be
consented to that there will be no cessation of bos-
tllltiea until the Southern Confederacy is recognized
and acknowledged, an less Ite loiai. people ran^'<
prom]JtiTjo.i>weil.i> ' ' '

^.^iiujoi ine Potomac and the
Army of tbe Southwest to ojmjsh fceitie the traitor-
ous foe, Erery available man and ooy in the South
Is anayed against u. In the last detperate hope of
success. The entire rebel force is concestratsd at
Richmond, Pelercbursh and Atlanta, and now I. the
hour to strike Itie final blow. Swell our armies under
tbe last call, and the rebellion will be known only
In tbe history of the past. Does any one in
the Norta in his heait believe for a mo-
ment tnat the South entertained tha idea of

feace
except upon the basis of separation f

t cannot be. Separation and dissolution have
lieen the avowed purpose of the South for the last
twenty years, deeply plotted by the consummate
rillain and arch traitor, Flotd. The spirit of Cai-
BOCK vi'as but resurrected and made manifest et tha
Charleston Convention, and yet we nave wiseacres
at home who fight and battle upon paper, who tell us
tber only can save the country ; whose press is daily
teeming with discouragement, misrepresentation and
fa.'Mhood, ezuillog at our discomfiture and sad with
weeping when wo sueceed, descanting upon our sue-
eeues and magr.lfyinr our failures. They do ns no
harm, bat make us cling more closely to the ship
that is to sare the Republic. Tber have no sympa-
thizersin the army, as tber will learn to their entire
satlslactlon at the Ides of November, and when the
storm shall have passed and luyally sball bave re-
sumed lu .war. where will be this traitorous faction
known as Peace Democrats t'

"

Haj. FiTsaiBBOB wrote :

" I sm now, and always hare been, a siacere, ua-
warerlng, and consolenttous Democrat. 1 voted and
tailored tar the ejection of the lamented DouaLAS -

and till latelr bad hoped to be able to do likewise for
tbat accomplished soldier, gifted though untried
slatesman a^(l honest patriot, Qsobob B. MoCucixab,
Through good and evil report, through weal and
woe, sunshine and storm, the Army of tbe Cumber-
iBBd as that of tbe Potomac affectionately and un-
falteringly clung la blm as the hope aad futora rap-
resentatlre of the aatloa. But since the poitpeqe-
ment of the Chicago Conrention a resnlt brought
about through the Influence and Invidious wiles of
tbat traltoroas feetloa denominated 'Peace Demo-
c.-ats 'I, In common with 'my A&patriota In tbe

TP.'y, find onr hopes dashed to the earth, and (urn
oonrU.'''^*'? la onr saddened hearts. The erents 6i

the pes': .'aw weeks Itare forcibly coarineed me that

tbat there t ,iow no Dtmocratic party in the natloh

no pure central point aroupd which tbe hon-
est masses eah rally. In my boyhood's

days, when studying' His prlnciplss which
shoiild ^orera aad guide .my after life, I

learned It to be the Democratic creed to so shapa
my political action tbat it would redound to the

honor, glory and welfare of my adopted country ;

tbat it was the paramount duty of^ all patriots to seek
to promote the general welfare of the masses to

maintain, at all hazard and cost, the unity or toe
States to look opon as enemies all who, In time of
war, failed or refused to stand by and support and
defend the natlon'a flag. So long as memorv brings
ma back, h eao lamembar seeing ansblazonad on
Demooratto party banners tbe patrlotio words,

' My
tviMtry, Tight T iarog."

^
Rigkt or mtng, wm eeun-

try
' Hew la It nowT How la It at a time when

those patrio'.ic mottoe mean more tban mere words f

Does Vailandiobam. does Loiia, do the 3Vooss and
Bkockbs, and Lan Bisbots and Pzaxii inscribe them
on meir colors t Why has tbe unity and indirisibllity
of the Slates been abaadooedt Wby the holy ereed
of JsrriKsoB, Jaoebon and Dooolas beea recanted 7
If national unity and greatness hare srorea eondu-
olve to our gieat glory and proaperlty in the past,why waste blood and bona and treasttreBOW, If ita
preservkiion be not woilh the offariog and tha eac.
lificeT

"

The '

parly.' aa it exliU to-day. baa not, that I caa
see or learn famu its representatire presses and
crainr, ny hied principle, any plalform, or reeog-

^.'"'^'J'.''^'''''^""''-'- ^'""iy n,es war upon ihe
AimUiltUation, upon Mr, LttiogLH, foraettuur tbat

there are naUonal tateresU at stake, eompared with
wbleh LmooLK and Jobbsov, tfr anybody alae, ate
less aaa dust iB tbe balaaoe, ;It aBdeavora to ob-
scure the reef qneatlon at Issae by the perpetdally
^rplog upon the *

Digger,' thereby indirectly eup-
TorUog BBd, as far as It can, eodearor to perpetuate
a baatard arlstocraoy. It ignores 4he palpable fact
that GoQ Almighty aaema to be breaking up tbe serf-
doms of the world, and that the Afrk-x system,
must go by tbe board In order tbat free lM,ututlona>
may bare a new derelooment a new birtb ol lib-

erty. * * * * My opinion, there-

fore. Is that Mr. Fbbbt, young though he m^ '^^^
will receive the rotes of a great majority qi goad
and true Democrats In tbe army."

Bngrnyipghieto.
TIMIC OFPEAOE ANDtTmSo? vVAR. Painre^hrSir

Edwih Lahdbibb. Etched by A. DioK. Engraved by
O. *, PoPXLWKiTZ and A. G. CAMtBKLi. Printed by
H. Pbtxrs. New-York : Josifd Laibo, Mo. 107

Fulton-street.

In pictures of thfa kindLAMDSKiBia auniyeraal

teacher, and his lessons reach those who would bo

deaf to any mora formal method of Instruotioa. The

original paintings of ' Pea<JP" and " War" are well

know; as among tbe chief ornamanta of the English

School Department of tha British National Gallery,

to whloh they belong as a portion of Mr. Tgaaoa'a

bequest Tbey are among the most auggastlre works

of the Blaster, morally, and iadleate a finer feeling la

tbe selection of appropriate incidents ofthe most sim-

ple kind than soma of his more coarsely literal rs-

ptesentatlons. Those who hare seen the originals

need not be told that their manual execution is per-

fect, and as much of this teohnloal excellence as

could be reproduced in his engraving, Is admirably

^adsred In tha two noble plates Just Issued by Mr.

LAmo. They certainly rank among the finest efforts

of American Engravers, and we\only b($e tbat his

enterprise may be so successful aato induce him to

reproduce other flrst-rate works now practically shut

oat from the reach of tha people by the operation of

Mgh Import dudea and the temporary disturbance

ef the currency. The finest rooms in the country are

not too good to reoelr'e additional ornament from en-

grarlnga like " Feace" and " War" on their walla.

Mr. Bcbaus, of Broadway, has sent us a. copy
of a rery pretty French lithographic representa-

tion of tbe aaral engagement between the Ktartargi
and the Alotoma, off Cherbourg, on Sunday, the 19th

of June last. The Ktartargt is riding proudly on the

ware, while the JiUliama has reached that crisis la

her career when she was about (o be engulphed in

the briny waters. We are sorry to see some histori-

cal inaccuracies in this picture, which should

hare forbidden its introduction Into this connVry.
For Instance, although the Alabama Is sinking,

and ^ the wretched pirates are scrapsblipg about

Us deck, or rolling about in the sea, the Kear-

$argt is represented as romiting red blazss from the

mouths of Us cannon upon its perishing adversary.

NOW, we know that this false statement was an

Inrentlon of the rebels, and that the only ground

they had to base it upon was the tact, tbat In the heat
ot the action one or two shots were fired after the

hoisting of tbe white flag, but before It was discer-

ered by Capt. Wihblow. Again, though the Alabama
certainly hoisted tbe white flag of surrender though
this fact is as well ascertained as tbe fact teat there
was a fight at all no such white flag appears upon
any part of her in this picture. It ts all wrong to

spread and perpetuate historical blunders and seces-

sion falsehoods in tbis manner.

JHnale at Cenrrsl Park.
The Central Park Oommlsslonera announce

tbat there will be music at the Central Park, on the

Mall, to-day, eommenctng at 4M o'clock P. M., by tha

Central Park Band, under the leadership of H, B.

Dos'vroBTH, If the weather Is fine. Tke following Is

tbe programme .-

FBOGBAUHE, SIFT. 17, 1864.

PAST I.

Park March.
FraOiaorlo"1. Orerturo to" FraOiaorlo" Auber

a.
" Adelaide" Beethoyen

3. " Casino" Folka fi. B. Uodworth
PABT IL

4. Grand Haroh, "
Triumphale" GoIImIck

E. Orerture to " Midsummar Night's Dream"..
MendeUsoan

. Promenade Farbach
7. Urand selection from "

III Barbisr di Sarigiia" . . ^y
Bosslnl

PABT in.
8. Quickstep from Norma Bellini
5. Bell Felka, Mazurka Bampel

10. Scotch Quailrille Jaltlen
11. Medley Quick- step,

" Ella Leene",..H. B. Dodworth
National Pot Puurt.

ratw 109|/3>109i l|^ cent Th* bnaineaa

is Bankers' Billa for Baludara naU la

eUefly on the Gold basls^ leaTing the Bankera

free to resell the Gold in the market widch, in

moat Inetancea la done or to ahfy it If not able to

corer their drawinga aatisfactorlly 'with Uerohant

or other transient Exchange at a fair profit. It is

iomewhat notable thai ine great fall of abont 8C

Jf cent, in Ooldthaa not perceptibly Increased the

Export demand, although the decline la accompa-

nied by a fiill aupply of Oold hitherto hoarded in

Bank or lodged in4lie Treasury Office, awaiting

tUsburgement on the Fall intereel for the Public

Debt.

The ease in the MonSy ffiart?*
to the Stock

Brokers, acknowledged on the Stiet yesieraay,

and noticed in our laat report, la eren more gen-

erally felt to-d&j. And there la a dacided pre&
erence shown for the employment of balances,

temporarily, on Stocka, at 7 V cent, orer the

purchase of Merchant paper at 810 V cent.

A third claas of lendera buy Treasury (Currency)

Certificatea at 94(^94} ^f cent,, or Gold-bearing

6 or 6 V cent Stocka of the United States, at

ratea, whicn, in Currency, on the preaent market

for Gold, are equal to 12914 V cent V anRtun.

The 6 ^ Cents 10 409 hare adraneed to 97^. ex

Dividend, and the Oa of 1881 to 108i108t V
cent., including Gold interest from 1st Jnly,

The Stock Exchange opened this morning
with increased firmneaa on the United States

Stocka and Xreaaury paper, and a fair degree of

ateadlneas on the Bailwaya. Tbe Miscellaneons

Bbarea like Cumberland and Maripon were higher
than yeaterday'a advanced aalea, and there was a

moderate reqnest for the Bailway Mortgages.
After the early Board the Railway apeculation fell

ofT, and at the Second Board pricea generally

showed considerable weakness; the alight signs of

a rising market noticed yesterday afternoon har.

ing disappeared on ,this department of the list.

The predominant influence at tbe Board con-

tinnea on the Btar side, althongh the ratea and

supply of Money, and tbe hea'vy traffic on the

Boads would aeem to be agalnat thif view of thq

Market.

At 4 o'clock the following quotations were

made in comparison with the same hour yea-

^terday. Tbe Bailwaya left off dull. Tbe range

of Gold through the day was 22892221 ^
cent. Tbe price at the close atood about 233 V
cent

Frt. Ttiuis. Frl,

U3i|Uldi.Qsntral...l34 133M
UOM MiaL SontbarB a\% 80k
126!l Illinois Oen IVHi'liXH
ImSI Pittsburgh no;^ MLH
lOsHi fort Wayne 108 I0H<

TbBn.
IT. 8. Ss,ie6i....ioe
0. S-e-ics noH
M. T. Central...12eH
Erie .105H
rie Preferred. 108M

Hudson 118 111<
Canton 33M 33H
Treas. Cer new MH M!^
Toledo 122)4 IM
Northwest 62Ji Slli
Ohio & U. Oertts U 3

Rock Island..

Reading
Quickallrer
Cum'laod Coal.
Mariposa
N. West Pref...

10TS4 16H
\3a\ lasx
bi %\\

433i az^
ei tt

The following bida were mads to-day for

the City Bank Shares :

MerchanU' 110
Mechanics' .....110

Phmnlz 103
Worth Rirer 104
State of New-Tork. . 115
C,'>miBeroe . . . . 103
Ocean 90
American Exchange.117

And the following for the RaQway Mort-

Bank ofthe BspnbUcIse
Hanover..... 104
BankefN.Amer....lM
Irrlag , 10*

People's i loe
Naaaan 106
StNicholaa. 99

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Balea at Ihe Stock xchaiice Sift. 16, ies4.

tM.OOnV. S. es,'8I..R. 108 I 50 Metrop. Oas 130
3O.B0OC.8.ea.'Sl....C 108K ISO Am. Coal Co tali
15,000 do icg^i 254 Uar. Min. Co 43

K.OOOO. 8.6s. 6-208, C, I10>^ 100 do ti%
6,M0 U. S. 6a, '67 128 6110 e... i%ii
10.000 U 8. 6s. '68.. R. 120 100 do sSO 3

1,000 U,S.h>,10.40s..C, 97J4 MO do b30 H
600 do >7l^i20i da 830 43^

66,000 Treas. 7 3-10 N. {900 Brie Kailvay lOSX
Oct. ft April. Ill l6oe o 19BH

16,000 do llOH'gSO OO .. 105Ji
ia^OO P.B. 6s,l-yr..O. M5i 200 P.rtW.ftCh..blO 1C8

S6,000 do a*%\ n do 108

,00a N. Y. St. 6s,'7. 109 j4a do 107^
6,D00Ten.St, 6s. TH).. 69]i SOO do 107^

10,000 Va. State 3 60 i2M Erie R. Pref 168}*
3,000 North (J, t. 6s.. 61 1260 Hudson Bly. B.blO WIH
1,000 Mich'san Ks, iss. 100 do slO ll?ii

H. &St. J.B... 67 |40O do 117Jt
90,000 0. ft U.Cer 43^:100 Nor. & Wor. B.... 108
I.SOO Hud. R-lstMBs 117 ,400 Keaaioa: R slO 130
3,00Had.2dM, n.r. 1S4 600 do 130]i
10,000 Pt't.W^.&C.3M S6

i6,00Tol, & W.M.beO 90

5,C0O Maripo&a 1st U. 93)

100 N. Y.Cen.K 126i<
205 do ._..b30 HB?4
10 Fourth NsflB.
20 Ocean Bank,.-.

300 Canton Co.

160 do
115 do
124 Del.ftH.0a.06....
1350 Cum. Coal Pr....
100 do ...blO
fi^iO dc
ino de bll
100 do bis
100 Wyom.V.Ceal
600 Bucks Co. lAiad...
100 Qolcksilr. u...b:o
2C0 do
100 de bl5
400 do ....bI6

4
n

ia

600 do b30 131
16 Hlch. Central B.. 13iX

20011. 8. ftN. 1 81k
400 do ... eiH
40O do SIX
3C0 Dl. C.R. Scrip .... 127M
srn Clere. ft PitU llOJj
100 Cle.. Cal. ft Cln It. 170

gages :

H. Y. Cen. Os
N. T. Cen. Be^ Est. ..116

M. T. Can. Sabserlp'n.106
N.Y. Can. 78. '76

K. Y. C. 7s. Con. '76.

rie2ds, 19
Erla3ds,'83
Boff.N.Y.ftB.Ists.
Hud. B. lets. '69..

Bud. R. 3ds. S. r.
Mich. C. new istt
Cbf. B. ft Qulocr.
Uieb. 8. ft K. Ind. S.F.114
III. Ceutrar76 130

*

U6H

120
.127

.116J

.116
lis

.117

.121
136
136

ALft T. a. 9d In..... n
OhUlK.W. B.F IW
Chi. & K. W. IbL B'ds.100
Chi. ft N. W. Isu 9T3
L. ft W. Bonds 110
Del. L. ft W. Ists IK
Del. L. ft W.2d8 11
Tol. ft Wab. Ists loe
Tol- & Wab. 3d8 8S
K. ft F. Du Ch. flrsU. . 107
N. J. Cen. ads.r Ill
Pitu.,Ft.w.ft c. sdj.. as
Chi. ftPitts. 4iha. 86

Ifiss. ft He. L. a...... 69J(

as follows: fiecelpta, $8,078,869 IS,
Inclndlng

for Customs, $207,000 ; paymet:ta, $4,i02,9ft3 n
on account Loan, $813,000 ; balance. $26,6TVr
404 99.

The week's entries of Foreign Dry Qoods at
this port hare been $6S0,342. against $1,23V
689 same week laat year. The following is tbe

summary for the week :

ooBSoartioH siaiot. waasiiotiSBB.

ykss. vik
"

Mf. of Wool. 316 $113,lg7
Bf.ofCot'B. 131 W.MS
Mf. of Silk. 7 44,607
Mf.ofPlaz.. BU M.US
Miaoallas's. 66 S4,i4i

Fsm. ralm*.
452 (ll>l.<a4
109 XUXl
26 ta.in

89 t.aao

wiraaaaws.

nt>. y^ik
us 16 VI4SAA
117 7a.e7i
174 uijm
630 a.s*n t3,*8.

Total. <6 S313.S04 2,411
S16.838

t316,a38
S,0(fU4iM|

$106
9!

10*
UI
m\
tsk

a

~

Total entered. . e30.343 Toial markalod. sftt? ua
Bales" Z' ^'^^ V^ ^nd on Thursday 'br

AI.BBBT H. "SlOOLAX ;

ta*
SOO shares Erie RaflirayCe ties
^^ shares Lake OnUrio Bank of Osrego.. loa
Slstuuas Litk* Ontario Bank Of Osirege... MS
30 shares Bank of Commercs >, US
SO shares PhsDix Bank ,. 99
10 shares Relief Fire Insanaes (7o 6S
SO shares Broadway Fire Issaranoa Co.,... St

BANKING AND^miNCIAL
tO" THK rOCBTU MATIORAI. BAXBr

HXW-TOBK DEPOSITA&T,
un

nHAHOIAL AOKKT OF TBI TTKmO STA1

MOS. K AMD PiaS-ST,
WIU reosWa snbscriptlons for tfea saw T -lS :

Notea. These notes arlU be eonrertil>ls at matsrlty laM
Blx Per Cent Oold bearing 6-20 Bondt. Parties s*
scribing before Aarnst 15, will be aOovad lalsrsat teAak:

date. Those snbscribins after that itttwilljf^i
interest

Raoognlzlng the Importsnee of ii

seription to this Popular Loan, this Bs&k will allov at
snlMcrihers tbe whole commutum of $2 6S eft eachIMS
subscribed for.

H0BRI8 KXTCElTIf, Prasldaal.

D. W. TAcaEAB, Caakler.

JW KINTH MAnOJTAL BAITC
FISCAL AGENT FOR THK CVFTID STATBS QCf^ -

EENKKST.
Win take snbscriptiins, or delirer at ones, tkt new

r-30 TREASURY NOTES, iotcrest paiabl* fcmi-a-
nnally.for three years. Tkta the bolder has the right la

exehange them, DOLLAR FOR DQJ,,LAB, fbr thepep-
lar and raluabU S-HO LOAW, which draws 6 per cmt .

interest. IN GOLD. We allow each bvyer tha 6ysaft>

mant eemiotoslon ef $2 CO en each $1,S0S.

We also boy and sell "'-

United States 6-20 Boads. .-.'.
.United States 12 meoths' CertiAeatas ef Inflsbtadnasi.

United Siatss Qnartermaaters* Checks.

Cnitad States 2 year 6 per cant, Ctenpon Legal-ttfttir

Kotes, and take snbaerv'.ions tor 10-4as.

'We collect Certifleates ef Indebtsdneaa, an4 Leasart

THE OLD '7-30a with the < per cent Bonds of ItSl.

loot T. HlU, Cashier. J. U. OBVIS, rtislliai.

tgr TENTH NATIONAL BANK,
No. 240 Broadray.

CAPITAL SLOOOJUS.
FISCAL AGENT UNIT*!) BTATI8.

rOB aAL^7-3 TBEASUBY N0TB8 .,__AND 19-4S BONBa
Commission allowed buyers, H per cent.

O. L. BOSS, :

J. H. Siotra,

33^4

1*0
65

KM
esH
66?^]
60)^1400 do 107H

JijJOO do b30 10774
82 20c MH. ft Pr.ila C bio iHH
82 100 Cler. ft Tol. ia4M
81H'100Alt. ftT. H.R sIO Hit,
Sl^llftOA. JtT. H. R.Prf. 10H

100 Chic. ftN. W
100 do.......
25 de....
350C.ftN.W.Prf....
400 do
inc do ,

300 do bSn
200 CUo. ft B.I. B

6JS
63
84V
84M
84K
85

107i4

SXOOHD BOARS.

$35,000U,8. S,'n..O108)4i20 BriS BallwaT 106
l,ncO do 10354600 do lf4Ti
i,6cou. s.6s.6-aes..C. io)^ let do.... t>io loa
1,C00 U.S.Es,1i>.40b..C. 97 illOO RrxdiDKB IS.'iM

30,000 Treas. N.78-1S HOO P., Ft W.ft C 1073*
Oct. 4Ap!.... lIOTi 300 M. S. ft N. 1 80^

4l.flS O. a.a.i-yr .0. W^tiseo do sox
SO.cot Obic ft M. C... 43 600 III. Cen, R. Scrip. 126X
IMN.T. Cen. R...S30 125'< 600 Cler, ft Pitts 110
100 de. iM i400 da..,. .. 110)4
500 Comb. Coal Pr.... 6'' iOCOCkie. ft N.W 61^
200 do
2M do
200 Quicks. V. Co.
100 BaOion R. R.

.bl6 StMliee de.
64H 100 do
]<[( aOOCbl. ft N. W.

116)4 '100 Chi. ft KV I.

bSO
. b3a
Pr..

62

S4
106X

OPCX BOARD li^ P. II.

..blO
.blO

.b3

4aM
43H
64
6434

100
1000
100

-,200
64K 80
83 194S
SlMilOO
8244 200

lOOll. B.ftN. LR.$10,0000. fcli. C.
20,000 do
600 Com. Coal...
100 do
100 do~.....
300 do
2>}0 Qaiok. M. Co
800 d hl6
100 de bit

9J0Marlpoa.Co,.. 43 "IsosChl. ft B.lslsftd.
10 do blO 43)( SOS de
340 Erie ft&llway.. ..e I05H ICO do .sS
206 do... sS 106H lOOOhlcftN. W.X..
306 H. BIT. a.d..s3 U7 lloo do S3
SOOBeadlnjr R JJ4 160 de e
800 do 12S!t 100 OhLAN.W.Prl.sSO

do.
da....
do....
0*e

do....
do...,
do...,
do.

MM
80^
ton
BOH
tiOK
80H
80M
803
8H
KtH

'^
ny,
61 K.
61

200 do
SOO 111. Central...
500 do
101 Clsys. ft Pitts.

.s3 r^tH

..e I271t

.b3 127

... IIOH

100 do sis 84
100 do b3 64K
306 P., Ft v. ftC,,.. W17H
too e 107^

Sl(,Ote Am. Gold... .S3 21614
60 Erie R 104^
100 do... .,...b5 I04?4
100 do 104K
lOS _ do b3 104ii

OPkir BOARD SJ r. M.

loo HBd.Rir.B.X-d.cli 116II4I10S

260 Cki. ft B. I.

306 do
308 do
loe ,^. Sid ioetf
too Oh.ft N.\ir.R.PblO 84

R..S3 IttH
....b3 lOiit

isH

200 do.
106 do
100 do.
tat BeadtnxB.-..
ibOlU. Cen. R...
200 do..,..
2S0IS. S. ftir.L.
100 do
800 do
100 ChL ftN. W..

1I6HI2S0
llSlt

,alO 116
..sa i2s;i
.... i2eSi
.619 IHH

ttii
.saO 69^
., S3 MH
..as na

do.,
do.

a6,0SOhleftH.O..sS

too OiUB,;oali}o.,.s3

J2 fMO e bis
100 do a3
200 do....-......i,3
Jse do .b6
too do.. ...... bis

64
84

iH

64_

64k
64S
6*H

FaiDAT, Bopt 1-P. M.
There is a eaker market for Gold and Ex-

change to-dy than on yeaterday by 4J5 V cent.
The Gold Room apeculation is decidedly down,
ward, though rather free from, excitement aa com-
pared with the early days of the week, A good
many Aor< contracts made at the close of the

prerious week hare been corered, and tho deliv-

eries of cash Gold rendered comparatirely easy,
which was not the case two or three days ao.
The Currency ratea for Exchange on Lon-
don are M3245 V cent., and the Gold

The Augnst increase of traffic on the New.
York and Western Beads orer tha large business

of the same month in 1868, is rery remarkable.

A nnmber of the ratarna have heretofore been

published. We hare tha official repMt to-day of

tha Fort Wayne and Chicago trunk line from

Pittsburgh to Chicago, with a gain of $362,000.

or over 60 V' cent. And it ia unofficially reported

that the ITew-Tork Centra], trunk Ibie from Al-

bany to Buffalo, earned in Angust orer tnelv*

hundred thouiand doUart, as against $840,449 in

August, 1863.

The following is a statement of the earn-

inga of the Fort Wayne and Chicago Company
during the month of August ultimo, compared
with the aame period of last year :

tse-s. laaa.

FroraFrelgbts $S28.24S |247,4S4
From Passengers >l9,S3r 140,017
From Express Hal er 6,200 1,308
From Malls 7,826 7.826

From Rent ef Railway 7,C8> 7,es
From MiscoUaneoBs. ...^ i^' ^ " "

,.,.-. s.aoo

Total $669,102 8407,076
Earnings Jan. I to Aug. 31. $4,127,643 S,209,69

The San Francisco circular of Messrs. W.
T. COLEUAH & Co., received by the packet of the

33d August, reporta :

" A fair demand exists for money at former Bank
rates~I M V cent. V month for unexceptionable short
paper. In the open market, rates are ruling at 303
V cent. V month upon mining atocft oollatarals, and
some negotiations hare bean made within this range.
First Class tbares are obtaining rather ^ore faror
among casltailata. hot thia daacrlptlon of aa^ai4ty la
still carelullr sciatinlaed and wide margins from
current market ralue are exacted, Receipts of treas-
nre from the interior and ntlalag dlstrieia stnee r

report of the 11th lyat, haxa tttiu much llthter Utaa
usual, and amount to less than $l,3PO,06o, about
290.000 of which was arailable on last steamer day.
TmBrach Mint dntlag aams period has takaa$380;e00.
The supply of Ballion on tbe market is It^t, and Ifte

requirement will probably be aetive. Salsa of Gold
Bars are reported 'at eSftftS?)), SiJrer Is Is demand
atformerrates par toS^eeat 41s ount' The ts-
ooiry tOr Mils on the Atlantio oiUes Is moderata aad
he rates of zchaae will not rary from those rallaS
on last steamer day. Drafts payable ia cmteaoy ')%
offered at 140 V cast prm1d>iroa Oolo. Talssasftle
Transfers are <|Uoteblejrt.Jt** oapL sramtum.
and BUIs payable in cotai are held at ikmitomt,
preBlum. Bterllog la eairesl at 48d.0<8)td. far
Banker's. Comaerbial StsrllBg rMrd)-t itMi
yraaeiatSf.

* . - .^ ^^-

at89ke3
dealers. Hex
oeat. premlnm, aad a ioftd soaaad praralb'amesw
raUa. QnresDWtsofTreaaHra Koa Attg.j tatatOiwere aa followa :

^^'
Ang. 8, per BleseaOri^, t Jlong Kong. . . . $Ir,000
Aag. t, per VdcIs taift

,

To England 8983,448 '^
'

To New-Tork 988.798"
ToPaaama ..........;.... 16,00S- l,8SS,8J0

V" '**'' ^'^^^*' Hoatman, to Hong
A ng. 6. per wi D.Riie. 'to 'iuioi hJ I .'.V.V.

Aug. 11, per Golden City
To England .........8887,894
To New-York 864,070
To Panama... .....,,, ,000

Far Chalgrora. to Hong Kong........

Total alBaeA.ag.1., :...
FferlMsIy Ibla year.. ..

Total since Jan. 1. 1844 :.......9R?>^tS
Cerreapondlng period, 1888 '.-..';..'..,. f8.g>^ot9

Exeasa this year......"....... r. ii6e;89
The earnings ofthe UDwankee and Prairie

da Chien Bailway for the fiist vaftk in Beptem-
ber, 1884, ware.. .!....*..., ...;_.
Bame week I88| ...."......,.....

Inoiease.... ". .'. .. .'i

The locrease slaew Jan. Ii 18S4. Is 8468jO0O.

i^oovmerciai scsnng rMr8M)-t ittai
Sf. Iisgal Teftdan ara 4i41 a>i taaattye,

Wexlcin DdUars haVa %een soiaaa^tYII

ie,oBo
10|008

788.284

8S4.2S8
20.003

6,206

Howes & Macy,
(Late Officers of the Park Bank,i

Bankers,
30 wall street,

In Rooms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco,

Esq^, U. S. Asliftant Treasurer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be

drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purduiTe or sale of UNmD
States akd othu Bonds, CEXTm<:ATE or

Ihdebtedness, Gold, Siltxh, and all kinds of

Stocks, executed for the tifuarcommiffion.

Particulaii attention paid to the collect

tion of Notes, Checb, Bills of Eirchange,

rc.,&c., on all acceffible points ofthe United

States and Canada. Checb for the proceeds

will be sent to the owner's place of bufincfi

without delay.

GENERAL 'mARKETS.
Naw-Yoxx, Frldar. Sept. l- P. K.

The reported receipts of the ,princinal kinds r
Prodoee since our last hare been C7 bbls. Asbes^
13,789 bbls, Flonr, 138 bbls. snd 14 bags Corn Meal.
87,149 bushels Wheat, 14.096 basheis Cera, 7.Saa

bqthela Rye, 6:400 bashels Oats. 884 bnsbela Malt.

8.841 ik^ 5:m'----

. ..,i.4ua, and 238 bbls. WMsky.
ASHES CenUnas rerr qnlei, and qnot'd nomiaal

at flS 50 for JPots, and $16 50 for Pearls f> ICO %
COPFEB Is dull anp nomiaal. Jara, Sec.esSe.;

Ble. 47o.d$0c.; Laguayraaad Uaracalbo,47c.4c..
and 8u DonUngo, 43c.4Sc f) ft.

COTTON Riaheen la Mmllod reqnest and unset-
tled. Middlings 81 7581 78 ft ft. Sales and ra-
*liV ttnce pw last. 200 bales.
fLOUft AND MBAL SUU and Western Flour haa

been in less demand lo-day at declining prices. Sales -

siaoeourlastamoDnttolO 7S0 bbls.. ineludlog rrrr to-
"

ferlpr to ctaolee SuperUce State and Western at 80 M
989 M: pbor to choice Extra State at $10 50, cM'fly
at 810 lO;iQ 89 : ronod-hoeo Extra Ohio. Inferlol
tora(Tgoodli>l!!filngbrand^atSlltll 40 fl bbt.

iaperfina Stats sad Wesisrn $9 so e 9 90
BxUa 8tats.. 10 00 10 sO
B7UaUiinata,l]t/giaBa,lllehtgan.c 9 90 \* 00
JBxtraOhloreand-boov, Alpp>Ch'ds..lI 00 01140
Kxtra Ohio, trade and family l;ira&ds..n 43 tfU 89
Extra Oenesea... 10 65 ei2 00
Poor to eho(e Kxtra Mitsonr! JO M 15 50
ovtham Floqr Is In moie desaad. bat at easier

rates ; salesatnse onr last 2.ino bbla. al 8119118,
for poor t) good, and 812 109814 80 iOr good t*
eholaa extra brands, snd 814 758IS 7lor1>hOBnts
Mllla, V bbl. Canadian Floor It heary. Sates 7
bbls. exwa. at 81C812 bbl. Bye Ftow Ista mora
request, teelDdtngftna uS aaoerSaa. at frm8S8^'
TS^ bbl.; sales 340 bote. Cora Meal oontiooea la
nodcrste deiaaad, cloaing at 88 for Jersey and 88 4t
Cdoris.aBd88 SO for SrandywlDa, V bbi.; aales 8*8
DDiS.

raUIT' Alt Usdt fcara beea qolet at trregolar
prices.

'

ORAlN>Wheat kaa beea te llgirt sapply, aaS de-
sirable lota..eactally of 8prtD, hare Been ooota*
AssideC^WBher. The dcasaad kas baas asodaratau
Sales sioee oar laat. 64.000 buapala, loolodlng Atnoer
western at#8 SS983 se ; tha latter an extreme ; Red
Wsslara at S888 82 ; Aaaasi loira, Wiscoirsta
aad Orean .Bay at 88 848S 28 ; MUtraakae Gluft
at 88 ]S*82 tt i Caicsgo Spriag at 82 1388 8B

busbeL Can lain Usoited daaiaad aad cheaper.^
sides sine* oar last. 81,008 bushala^ aXtl 618I SSioa
Mixed Waatara,. ft bDsliel. ay*4ala asaie reqaaati
7,880 bashels Wisaten sold ea.private tonaa. Oats at*
haary and afeaaper. We ^ota Canada at 88)ia.
870. i Wsataiat88o.8r)ienaadSsataatS8c.987e.,
cash, M hMlisl. ,. .

.-BAl^North Rlrer eontlnues. ! dawawd aa*
steady at 81 85981 80 for Oorermaeat aad shipplrtg,

add 81 '40081 70 for aasatLkatsMrCity aaa, St 100 ftfc

OSS UaTa.smtB;MrSNtat I8o.s8o. tor

taiailoi to cbotOft, ana yiaTSBi, aad 4So.88. far

\

-^teV-^^ bakL aba** tks alaws a*

The recelpts'of the Baoina and IKseissippi
and Northern Illinois Bailroada for the week end-

ing August 31 have been :

Passengers .

Freight
Expiess
Hall

ss.sos

lajSrToUl 819.60*

Eeceipts from Jan., 1 to Aag. 31 :

)664_ ..f.....^, .^.....,,.

1863 ...;

Increase

The day's buslnesa at the office of bBAs-
ajitaat Traaaurat. United Stataa. Naw-ToijL was

.8143,408

Sni^B^Hato
bnyeraiaad^iilvabaaB laaettrak:
lBA.THBB^la has Beea. laaa

tbough prldaa hare faroiad 'ptirefea
MBTALD-Hara been geaaraUy iaaelira aad u>

aattlad.

MOLASSEfl'-A sodarate lafolry pfawails foe til*

prlnolpai kinds, at about former ratea.

INAYAI.

STORES Hare been aaUiag slir>
liicludiiicRlaat90a4S VSBO fta.; Tr at Sl *

817 V DbL, aad apinu Tarpealiae at 8* O^^** **

|) gallon. . , _.
OILS Contiaoatjta Italtad desoaad and onaK

lied. Crude Wttale at .41 4881 5 , Crude Prm
at 88 ak^sa sat Bleached Winter Whale ' 1

J25
81 78 ; UableaoksdBpana at $3 *'* ,*i,fAS!KOU at lM. 88988 SOsj He. A iMBi at 81 *fi*
Crdefdttalaa>ai4r8c.47Ma. Ra*?4,*2'^iS ,

at8$c.ABTb<u.fLu>d 7S.77c_ta band. 9 gaf '

loa: P

848 S7i(*4> tor
Wj.'j^S?,; ^^fl.^sfl'.'o/oid'' Me,

toaof aallrery. '^"^I'uatnFilm* Me.. : -'J to*

aeurdo.iS^l sH^Bonxinaa ta talr demaad at If
P.-lme. Ci"L"'a?.!Sc; tor baffod do:,

17c^
l9He. /< "'Td^rVS aTwlea 186 page. Baoojaeja.

887 Mo., free, aad 7S,477cU

TiaiOSU Pork has beea In good reqaeat fe^

iisaie^ ^ tfSM



/

^a^t f[tfo-goxh Kxmes, Satebag, Stptembtc 17, 1864.

WeKera, V ft.

, Including Rta-

._ J vKt. .< t*xiP muue., tilt ltter an titrMD*,

flS
for Country M"

^$33 ti. B.r Hami
'r/a*M bbl Buu.r co'inu in.cUve at

iL. !^S (or D?orIo prime and 53c. 550. for choice

Jf'ffnrvSl.re and 40C 3480. for WtM. *.

iirrKljaiiifl """!*' orlcei,

.nn rI4 75a15 50 100 ftf.

l^nOARSCondnue In limited demi\(l at kregn-
Imfnrlcet. Sales nr our Hit. 210 tinds., Inoludlng
Cuba *c.,at I9J<c.a22c., and lii Doxet Harara,
art a'taOXr^.ailX'! lb. Reflned coatlDUei Inac-

bye and nominal, at 'i3''.28iiO. fl 1>.

TALLOW Sales IIS.OUO On. ai ISo.aiSV *
WUlsiKY Sale* 1,260 0011., In ioM. ai $1 tjl$l 63.

lorDRal$l 82 V8l "n.

FREIGHTS For LiTerpool, t^e engagamsntf In-

ladedSOO bbls. Copper Or on_private termi ; 333

teas Logwood at lOi ; 40 hhds. TobRCco at 30i.: 49

kbdi. Tallow at IS.i., and. bv steamer, 3S0 boxes
Coeese a! 3Ss. For London IdO bols. 8hoa PkS at

Is. lOHd.; M hhda. Tobacco at 30<.; also, by steamer,
MO pkfs. Butier and 200 boies Qtieeae at <0s. Fcr
6la>|oi,by teamer, 6<j0 boxes Cbeesa at tOf.; 14,-

too busneis Wbeat on Drivale terms. For Untwerp
to bhdt. Tobacco al 36s. For UaiDburKti 1,600 l)Oi|
SxtracI Logwood on priraie terms. For a Mediter-
ranean port a bark, with heaTT Pipe StaUa, at $53.

JIOTementa of aroi>ean Steamen.

raOM AMIRIC4.
eit70fWaih't'n..8pt. l7..Nair-yak..
Caledonia t^ept. 19. .\tT York..
ftcotia Sept. 21. New- York. .

FeDDSTlrania Sept. 3i .N v-Yors,
City of Manchester Sept. 'i4 . . Neir- York . .

New- York Sept. 24. New- York..
Arabia Sepu 28.. Boston
City of LoDdon. Oct. 1 .New- York .

Bremen
Virginia



M^M^^Jfi. 4-^- ' '
.t^^Jim^;:^ ' 'SKms

Hgbt :t^fg-fficfe armteg? SakwSiks; S/tfjix&a'n, 1864

,.||^-^-|orIi
dim.

MBW-tOBK. SDAY, SEPT. 17. 1864.

^h^nrt RiTiLPAinoKi-.; Mile. Eiu.STis; Ki-

li* KTBiwa-ExT.i PTOHAN0KS U o'clock A. M.

wninB OABD - KrorBODf* FKlBB - Tai

TmvlM'

_ WR0ADWAYTHSATRK--TH1 yicnMB. ^
NtBLO'8 OARflKM TbJ Dph '8 Mowe.

OLTMFIC THJCATRK MimiAH'l jCBIU Javn I.IIIB.

IBTTKS BALL Snniomooir.

EXLLKR'S-KN*. 6(5 BhMdirV)-KiaiO.

AOAOXXT or I{D8IC-Fa8T.

THB KBW-TOaS. TIMBS*

...IS 00

ThittM of tiM Tmt (DailT) li Fors Cants.

T^lUU8nbtcrft)np annam fllO OO
iMlndlac Aoadv mornlnE adltion. $11

THJ SIMI-WIIKLT TII1I3.

OMOMjlTUir ...S.t OOlFiro copies 1 yar.S 13 00
Twco^M* iTMr'- S UOri*a eopiaa I ye&r.. 3:4 aO

Thi WiiLT lima.

One copy 1 r 9'i OOl FiT copies 1 yr.
TAtm oopiM 1 yep d CO) Ten copies 1 rear..

And an Extra Cp7 o an; Club of Ten.

TTntTopiMl;ar 33 00
To OUrgriiun.WMauj, $1 K; Sihi-Wmxlt, fl 2S.

FiMh -t r mar at any tims bo added to Clubi, boUi

cftte WiBKLT and Bihi-WbbX'I.t, atClub Ratog.

Parmanta loTarlably in adranco.

W have no authorized travling A/rents.

To anr penon sendiDg us a Club of Twenty, tho Bin-
IfUKLT TI1LI8 will be sent gntultooily for one year. To

nyono sondlos us a Club of Fifty, tho Duly TiMia Till

koaoat gntla for one year. Address

H. J. RAYMOND k CO., Pablishsrs.

T AdTcrtlaera.

AdTertioer* In the Timks are requested to bring

IB their BOtteet at U evly an hoar In the dar as pos-

dble. U recelTOd after 7H o'clock, it will be Impot-

iftle te eliUir them oadei their proper headi.

NKWS OF THE DAY.
THE EEBELLION.

The intelligence from the Army of the Potomac

U rather meagre. On Wedneaday, our batteriea

At the front opened hearUy on the enemy, in reply

fo an annojing fire from their batteries on our

left. The firing continued nearly all day.

The prize iteamer Georgia has arrived at

Fortreai Monroe.

Lieut.-Gen. Grant ia on a viait to Washington.
The Richmond Ertquirer, of the IStli, mentions,

in a sarcastic manner, the prevalence of rumors

in that city that Petersburgh wss about to be

evacuated, and that Danville was to be the new
rebel base of supplies. There may poseibly lie

more trath in this than the Enquirer would like

to admit.

Ab interesting ceremony took place in the

Army of the Potomac on the 13th inst., ai which

three medals of honor were presented by Major-

<3en. MiADi to three enlisted men for bravery in

captating colors from the rebels. The medals

war* presented by Gen. Meade in person, who
made an eloquent address to the brave men

This, as the first presentation of the kind nnder

the recent act of Congress, was an occasion of

annsual interest and importance.
A portion of Gen. A. J. Smiths forces have been

transferred to southeast Missouri, to meet the

rebels nnder Gen. Shklbt, who are invading and

ravaging that portion ot the State. Gen. Smith's

troops srrived of at Sulphur Springs, Missouri,

yesterday.
The United States transport Fulton, from Port

Boyal, arrived at this port yesterday morning.

She reports that the steamer Conneeticut arrived

at Port Boyai on the 13th instant, five days from

Boston, with recruits from Mobile. She had a

bad leak in one of her boilers which requited re-

pairing.

The prize steamer A. D. Vance arrived at tliis

port yesterday morning. She was captured on
the lOlh inst. off New-Inlet, while on a voyage
from 'Wilmington to Halifax, by the United States

gunboat SantitLgo de Cuba, after a chase of ten

lionrs. She is 500 tons, British measurement, 300

horse-power, and very fast. She has a cargo of
400 bales of cotton.

GENERAL NEWS.
The iVeuit of this City slates that Kr:'HrSAH

KiTCHUM has received a letter from Gn. Mo-
Clillax, which will ijv read at the meeting this-

evening, in which it is said Gen. McCLiLbAif ex-
presses surprise that any Democrat should find
fault with his letter accepting the Chicago nomi-
nation.
The price of Gold and currency rates of Ex-

change on London were i\'Sb V cent, lower yes-
terday. The Government Stocks advanced j V
cent. The Railways lost the partial iaaprove-
ment of Thursday. Money easy to the Brokers
at 7 V cent., but not so free or cheap on Mer-
chant paper.

Transactions In Produce and Merchandise weie

Seneraliy

less extensive, yesterday. Flour. Corn,
lata, and Tallow, were cheaper. Wheat, Whisky,

Hay, Pork, and L>ard, were firmer. Cotton was
unsettled. Very light fraight engagements were

. repotted.

'By the arrival of th Northern Zighl, wa have
news from South and Central Afflerlea. tf) Aug.
IT. The revolurionary movements ii| JScuador,
sgainft the OoVunsent of President Gaboia,
MORINO and Qen. FL0BE8, still continued. Ber-
eral of the prorinces were in full revolt. The
fact that the Spanish Government intends
to hold the OhiBcha, Islands till Peru
has complied with hier demands in rela-

tion to the Palambo affair, and oisv
vowed Its complicity in- the ftliefld atfejapt
to poison and rob its Minister of his dis^alcH^shad

causedjjj^g all classes in Peru the higheat
In(.ighation- TEe Peruvian Secretary of Sute
rejects the propositions of Spain, in a circular to
Its (JiplomatiQ agents agents abroad, but there are
indications that bis Government will, In the end.
bo compoUed to yield. A plan had been maturedto blow up the Spanish flapship. A serious fireoccurred at Valparaiso on the 9th ult.

r About 10 o'clock yesterday morning the eteam-
^'.*.i- ^'^T"i* exploded her boUer in the
Bsat Eiver, oft the foot of Corlears-stroot, andwaars badly shattered that ,he sank in a ^w
mintlUs after. The Captain of the tug, named
QlOROI Bmith. and four of the crew were
iKnnei bfoi*^ttsitanc cotild reach them
The plIo> -fif the S^ndtr'M, Jamn Dori., was
thrown am a hundred feet, and alighted
Bbn Hofctlng^

'

jrpar
. Under the stern

of a
"

tester.
'

Soto of bis legs were
broken and farslKfrvceived internal Injuries. Ho
waa rescued by UuTciew of a tugboat named the
Olite Baker, taken ashore, and thence te the
New-York Hospital, where he died last evening.
One man whose name ia unknown, and wl|o was
in the pilot-house with the pilot at the time,
"pod with slight Injnrles. Ho is the only one

of tho sevsn on board whose Ufa was sarsd. An
navfl ."'i'

* '<* on body of the pilot,

to ih r.,
'^'

';''' Pfobably the causts that led

D w w
^ ^*'^''' witl be revealed. g

who,^ edUor of ',f ?:^"
^ L^vonworth, and

quired a rip'ut^/ilo'n ^.""0":"/'.^ ^".J^'Jy *=:
most vlgorou, vr terin ,h w '*',?'<:'?

d
bis connection vith the C^"'' ^" "^i^'ol^ed

eirht mlks to the Lebanon Junction, and arrived

In Louisville Monday afternoon with her booty.

The police of Wheeling, Va., are on a. atrike.

Several months ago they requested an Increase

of pay. Finding the CitT Government disinclined

to accede to their demands, they have refused to

do duty any longer, and the city is without its

usual guardians. Highway robberies are, in con-

sequence, of nightly occurrence.

Bays the Nashville Union, of the 14th :
" Oen.

BousaKAU arrived in this city last niirht. His

'campaign has been one of the most laborious of

the war. Ho looks well, however, and ready for

any new emergency which may arise.

lesied by the guer.nias. und. with o'^e,C:^S!^^

Benomlnatlon or Got. Seymonr.
Got. Sktmotjb wm renominated with ac-

clamation
; and it is with acclamation that

the nomination is welcomed by Union men.

It ia an excellent thing that the Oppoaition

candidate for our highest State office is to

be a man bo completely understood. What
we hare had to fear most is deception. The

Copperheads, aioce their unfortunate candor

at Chicago, have taken to dissembling. They
are trying to cajole the people with new war

professions. They have now discovered that

here is their only possible chance of success.

Bat whatever mischief might have come of

this is averted by such nominations as this of

SiTMOtm. Party professions amount to noth-

ing, where the candidates hare a thoronghly

known character. No display of false colors

weuld lure a merchantman, when Seuuis

himself was seen on the quarter-deck.

Gov. SsTMOtTB is the Chicago platform and

McClkllan's letter rolled into one. He is the

embodiment of that kind of Copperheadism
which is intensely anti-war in spirit, yet

never bo in form ; which is of very harmless

aspect, and yet full of deadly poison. No
man has been more intent on a "cessation of

hostilities" than he, and yet no man has

oftener cried for "the Union at all hazards."

The Union party could have no more dan-

gerous opponent, were be now a candidate

for the first time. But be has clearly shown

what ke is a Oorernor, and in the face of

his record, there is no such thing as his de-

ceiving the people. It is not too much to

say that there has never been a gubernatorial

term in this State which has filled the public

heart with bitterer disappointment or keener

shame than that now expiring. It is a living

picture of the meanest sort of faction malice

withoat courage, mischief without responsi-

biUty.

Gov. Setxoub was originally elected on

false pretences. The cry which carried him

Into power was for " a more vigorous prosecu-

tion of the war." In his speech in Brooklyn,

ten days before his election, his language was '

" the destinies, the honor, and the glory o f

OUT country hang poised upon theoonflict in

the battle-field ; it is the duty of every man
who loves bis country to see now that the

whole measure of bis influence is thrown

in that battle-field on the side of the flag of

tbe Union." But when elected his first mes-

sage was devoted not at all to inspiring the

people with the spirit of devotion and self-

sacrifice for the maintenance of the war, but

to stirring up bitterness against the Govern-

ment by all manner of fault-finding, and to

exciting the jealousy and ill-will of the great

States toward the small, with particular refer-

ence to New-England. The whole document

was a studied effort to break down the moral

power of the Government, and to embitter

loyal States against loyal States. Its factious

spirit straightway took shape in a systematic

attempt by his partisans to keep the Assem-

oiy JH^riiUised for four weeks, so as to pre-

vent the election of a United States Senator

on the day prescribed by the State Constitu-

tion, and finally in an irruption of a gang of bul-

lies into the hall i^f the Assembly with an in-

tent to overawe and intimidate the representa-

tives of the people from the discharge of their

duty. Gov. Sktmoob refbsed to protect the

Assembly, and thereby virtually cOvintenanced

the revolutionary proceeding.

In the same seditious spirit he wrote in iia^

his memorable letter to the Vallandigham

meeting in Albany, suggesting a suspension
of the war because YALLASDiaBAK had been

tried and convicted. In the same spirit was
his speech at our Academy of Music on the

Fourth of July, in which he set forth the fail-

urea Of the war in the darkest colors, with

express intent, it seemed, to demoralize and

depress the popular mind to the greatest de-

gree possible, and to fit it for such terras of

peace as Lxi, then in Pennsylvania, might
soon proffer ; and in which, too, he did his

worst to excite hats and contempt of the

Government, and ominously declared that this

condition of things could not be borne, and

would be resisted. In the same spirit, when,
as a natural consequence, the draft riots broke

out ten days afterward, he virtually sided

with the mob against the Govern-

ment, hurrying off hie Adjutant-General

to Washington to demand that the

draft riionid be
stopped, applying

to Oen. Pbowk to permit no attack by the

troopt ofthe Government upon tlte mob, even

then full at its work of miuder, pillage, and

havoc ; making a speech to rioters in which

he styled them his "friends," and which was of

such a character that they greeted it with

cheers, and then went straight to a re-

newal of their deviltry with grater fUry than

ever. In the same spirit was his persistent

effort to break up the police force, and render

It an anti-war organization. In the sante spirit

were his various essays to bring about a con-

flict between the Slate authority and Maj.-
Gen. Dnt and other national servants. In the
same spirit was his assumption to dic-

tate .to the Grand Jury a course of action

against the Government, followed up by an
pflJclal rebuke of sheer Insolence because the

Judicial body did not see fit to be made the

tool of bis seditious purposes.

We say that Gov. Sitmotjb Is the best llv-

Ing eipon^nt of what Copperheadism would
be in power. It is a fortunate thing that his

party presents him again for the suffrages of

this great State. It shuts off every chance of

deception.
It turns the specious resolutions

of the convention into Utter. It is worth to

the Union party any number of arguments,

appeals and warnings. The factiousness

which in other States has been only syllabled

1 la the air. has. tn this State, under the ad.

mlniatratlon of Got. Setmovb, taken a pal-

pable ahape. We have had an experimental

proof of what Copperheadism, even in its

blandest aspect, is capable of being in its de-

velopment and application. The opposition

party of the State, in renominating Gov. Sit-

HOUB with such zeal, avowed him to be the

man after their own heart. Such a disclosure

is in itself a defeat

The MlUtary Aspect.

Appearances in war are proverbially decep-

tive. The day may dawn in peaceful quiet,

and the evening fall upon a field of blood.

Operations may aeem to have come to a

long padse, when suddenly there is the

fierce resumption of hostilities. At this

moment the general public are quite incapa-

ble of forming any opinion as to the chances

of speedy activity on the part of either of our

two main armies, or what will be the char-

acter and direction of the movements

which CfBANT and Shebman will next

attempt. It is common to represent

Shkricam's campaign as closed by the

capture of Atlanta. That triumph did, in one

sense, end the campaign ;
but In a large

sense, Sheemab's campaign cannot be said

to be closed until he destroys the army of

Hood. The geographical objective was At-

lanta, and that is ours ; the real body
at which he struck was Hood's army, and

that has still, in some shape, a vital

and substantive existence. It was assuredly

fearfully crippled even before the fall of At-

lanta, and it staggered back from that place

In dismay and panic. But it still waits for

the death-blow which will send it reeling in-

to the last ditch, on the verge of which it now
stands. That death-blow Shekman will, we

believe, give it, with energy, before the snows
of Winter fall upon the mountains of Upper

Georgia.

As to Grant, some people think he is

" stuck." If such were the case, it would be

something novel in the military history and

career of Gen. Geant. He has certainly a

most difficult and a stupendous work before

him. But no one who has read intelligently the

rebel articles we have lately given in profusion,

will doubt that he is progressing in his work.

He is bearing on them with a pressure all but

deadly. Lki's army feels it. Richmond feels

it. The entire Southern Confederacy feels it.

But it is difficult for careless observers at this

point to see it ;
and the loud and

boasting tone of the rebels is calculated to de-

ceive'as to the facts. The rebels tell us that

Gbajit is riow receiving heavy reinforcements

to his army, and that he is throwing them

over to his left. We take their word on both

these points ; and we base on the fact large

hope for a swift-approaching future. If

Grant be properly reinforced, we shall this

Autumn see Lee's army staggering around

Virginia,as we now behold the wretched army
of HoOD reeling around Georgia.

Cren. Sherman's Last Order.
Gen. Sherman has issued an order which

will save his army a vast deal of needless

and most distastelul labor, and relieve the

non-combatant people in and around Atlanta,

who stili consider themselves " Confederate "

citizens, from many of the necessary hard-

ships of the new military administration. He
has effected a ten days' armistice with

Hood to enable the non-combatants to go

southward, with all their movable ef-

fects, including so much of the negro

property as may be disposed to go with

the other chattels. He does not force

negroes to leave with their masters, nor

does be adopt the equally inhumane rule of

dragging them away from their dear protec-

tors on a spurious plea of philanthropy. He
takes the rational and philosophic, and, we

will also add, the philanthropic ground, that,

except where military necessity cleariy re-

irrrhrrS a dlffo""* ~ii/w tr, k- rniinwad. the

negro may be left some choice in working out

his own future destiny. That is, that we are

not bound by any law of national benevo-

lence to lay theftuons hands on enslaved per-

sons, even for the high object of ushering
them into the domain of freedom.

The same broad view of the situation and

its attendant difficulties is visible in that por-

tion of Gen. Sherman's order which applies to

the whites. Atlanta, we must remember, is

at this moment one great military camp.
From its situaJJon as the centre of a radiating

system of railways, which take In almost

every point of the compass, it possesses,

even were it not occupied by such an im-

mense army as now holds it, all the essential

features of a military post, wherein every

sort of civilian duty must necessarily be sut>-

ordinated to the military requirements of the

command. Before our forces took possession

of it, it was simply the grand arsenal

and military workshop of the Confederacy.

Its inhabitants, old and young, were thus

necessarily the stipendiaries of the rebel au-

thorities. They lived by the war now waged

against the National Government They

proepdred In proportion as Lee, and Hood,
and Eablt, and Pbicb, and Mobqan made suc-

cessful havoc among our troops with pow-

der, shell, heavy shot, grape and rifle balls.

Deprired of the means of livli^ by continuing

these manufactures, and placed altogiether

out of the reach of any eleemosynary aid

from tlio Richmond Government, after they

fell within our lines, what could be done with

them ? Even Copperhead philanthropy would

hardly require of us to put them on the pen-

sion list at Washington. And Gen. Sherman,

with Wbi.m & Co. in hU rear, has a popu-

lation to feed quite large enough without

taking hold of five or ten thousand so-called

non-combatants-*hBlf of them volunteer spies

for the rebels sure and feeding them, to the

special and timely relief of Hood's commis-

sariat.

We do not desire to establish parallels or

comparisons between the treatment meted

out to non-combatant enemies by the Na-

tional Government and that dispensed by the

military administration of the rebels. But

when Hood raises his howl against the in-

humanity of Suerman'3 order ; when the

Richmond journals and the secession press

here echo that howl, we may as well recall

attention to the fact that there Is not a citizen

loyal to the United States in the whole of the

rebel dominions that has not been compelled

^provided he could raise a musket to hie

shoulder either to take up arms and fight in

the rebel ranks, or to forsake property, home
and everything dear to him, and tieeome^-a

fugitive from the taerciless grasp of the mHi-

gration ia to ligaTe this class, as ia ttgtiMf:
the Mayor, ia certainly a point not easy
make clear to the conomon mind. Hitherliv^
our laboring clasa has welcomed the Igniiii>

grant, and even aids his coming by mo|M^
advanced, which, in the aggregate, amougto
to millions of dollars per annum. Ersiry
one here knew the simple axiom in polii

economyjfeAl^bqr is ..ottg ef
ttu>L, |

oraasT'wtnbe TUyet aOm.
ig H favr ef & opera i bvt tv

pesolMjr
* aaprotaetad fomalo," w

saafsMaaboseearodu. Tko lanovatloa

sbaW* OM, said wUl. wo hop*, bo foUeiseA,

jBjHtss'S saceessors. If aeeoameaatiaa
at aay iM.1t|iaHrflly M tMrid%'

'

to
-

tary tyrants who temporarily rule in the Coo-

federaoy. It has been loudly proclaimed, time

and again, by the rebel press, that there mn.

twenty-five thousand conscript foreigners

which, in rebel parlance, include Union citizens

Iteld to service under the military rale

of the South.. Desertions from tlie rebel

ranks show that this statement presents no

exaggerated estimate of the extent to which

those who had every claim to the treatment

of non-combatants had been dragged Into

the unhallowed service of the conspirators

at Richmond. Can Shbbman's lenient order,

which gives the people of Atlanta the oppor-

tunity of taking with them every penny's
worth of their moveable property, and pro-

vides them with the mAins of transporta-

tion, be pat in comparison with even

the mildest of the rebel edicts directed

by Davis and his fellows against Union
non-combatants? The history of East

Tennessee, alone, supplies the answer.

Shebmak has done, not only what is best, in a

military point of view, for the cause he is

charged to maintain ; but he has done what
is really best for the people themselves. At-

lanta, as a strictly military post, is no place

of residence for any but those in the military

service
; and it can henceforth serve only a

military purpose until this rebellion is crush-

ed beyond the hope of resurrection.

Grant's Movements and Rebel Annotancxs.

The Richmond Examiner, judging by the

looks of the thing, seems to hare stopped

Its press last Satnrdsiy to insert the following

terrible paragraph in its issue of that day :

" It it repoTltd that tktrt it little doubt that Grant it

rictiving rtinforeemtnte, and that ho is oonvoying

them to his left. Where they come from, or what

tho object of coUoctlDg them on our right ean bo. Is

a mere conjecture."

We should think the excited rebel who

gained this Information, and hastily bore it

to Gen. Lee's headquarters and rushed from

thence to the Examinar office with it, must

have been nearly out of breath when he

reached the latter place. The editor's remark

in the same sentence shows the speoulatlve

condition of mind into which he was thrown

by ttxe news. Gbani was receiving reialorce-

ments little doubt of that. But where

did Gbant get them? Did they come

from the West ? It couldn't be ; from

the seaboard ? it was impossible ;

from the Gulf coast? No. Were

they part of the new levy of troops which the

rebels have just shown that "Lincoln"

could not raise ? It is illogical to suppose
it. Were they negroes, or were they im-

pressed Copperheads, and could It be possible

that Grant had actually conscripted all the

ablebodied members of the Chicago Conven-

tion ? It is an important and puzzling ques-

tion, truly ;
but one which we fear cannot l>e

solved at this late hour. And, after all. It is

not half so important a matter as " what can

be the object of collecting them on our right."

The Confederate right is on the Weldon Road ;

now what, in the name of strategy, is Gen.

Grant's object in throwing reinforcements

there ? He holds that road firmly already, and

has abundantly shown his perfect competency

to continue holding it. By the way, let us

see now Grant has always and on every

occasion moved by the left flank, ever since

he crossed the Rapidan in May last hasn't

he got through with that wretched work yet ?

These are terribly maddening questions, and

horribly annoying reflections ; but we shall

;!C"!?Ii--5 ail get ai all the facts, ere long, in

that entertaining book which will be publish-

ed in Richmond lifjt year, under the title of

the Backbon* ofthe Rebellion, and kvw U was

Broken.

wealth, and t%at the wlHrf<wwC} wuBttla
flMjicherteradditioBato lt pwdawii,

mayor Gunther on Political Economy.
We remarked in Wednesday's issue on the

gross misrepresentation made by Mayor Gun-

ther, in his recent letter upon the new Emi-

grant Act. The economical and political

utterances which he there makes are, how-

ever, even more unfounded. We are informed

that immigration will add to the number of

those 50,000 operatives in this City who are

already "suffering under the oppression of

capital." Mr. Gunther is himself a capital-

ist, and, like thousands of his countrymen,
has made a respectable fortune by employisg
certain of these unfortunate "operatives" of

whom he speaks. Does he consider the large

sums ofmoney wtiicb, in the course of years,

he has paid out to this ill-treated class as a

portion of those "oppressive" dealings to whloh

he alludes ? Or does his conscience now accuse

him of "
oppression," because his income has

been measured by thousands of dollars, while

that of his laborers was only hundreds? Is

he about to propose an equal division of

profits between the ground-down victims of

oppression employed in the fur-trade and their

wealthy employers ? The public fee] a natn-
ral anxiety to know what exactly the opp'rei-
slon may be to which the 50,000 operatives
of New-York are continually siibjscf,. jind

what remedy the Mayor of the Ci^ would

propose. Our worthy Magistrate seems to

connect a portion of tho wrongs of this un-

fortunate class with the "
inflation of the cur-

rency." But when it is remembered that a day
laborer gets in the City $2 60 where before he

only reoeived 75 cents, and that f3 a day
and board will not secare men in the country
for the harvest; it is difOouIt to see what
great sufferings these workers can attribute to

the currency. In fact, most householders in

the City who may be considered as belong-

ing to the ranks of the oppressors would in

their simplicity have concluded that the op-

pression was mostly on the other side that

laborers charged a price far in advance of

the rise in values, and did tl>eir work indif-

ferently at that. And how Increased Irami-

fhenforer ea<A fatdlvidnal be the better

Oar operatives have hitherto naderatood that
oar efaesp railways and! canals, oar immennr'

improvements and buildings for the public

and individuals, are due, to the fact that we

have had so much labor supplied us coatiD<i-

aliy from Europe.

Besides, every intelligent laborer here

knows that the meet of immigration to

America, always flows to the West and the

rural districts, from tlie inducements held

out of cheap land.

With new labor given to agrloolture, oar

City operatives get bread and pork and beef

cheaper. They have the most reason of any
class to promote immigration.
No labor in America is pressed down to its

utmost line of competition. We have plenty
of room for every kind of operatives. We
can pay them well better now Id proportion
than the salaried classes. And the more Tve

have, the more cheap will all articles of con-

sumption become.

To talk of "
oppression

" of New-York me-

chanics and operatives, is absur^. Mr. Oun-

THRR must be fully aware liow such appeals |

will be received by sensible men of all par-

ties. No Amerieaa mechanics or laborers

will be in the least influenced by them. And
we shrewdly suspect that he has underrated

even the intelligence of bis poorest compa-

triots, if he expects to arouse them against

the Government by such statements.

It is the first appearance of our Mayor in

public discussions of political economy. We
recommend him, in future, greater caution

In the arguments ha employs, a more simple

eye to the public welfare, aod less for the ig-

norant voting popnlatton, which he sup-

poses may reelect him.

Gur. Hooker. The Coppeiliead papers have

falsely stated that this distinguished officer

recently expressed himself decidedly in favor

of Gen. McClellam for the Presidency. We
' are able to deny the assertion on the very

best authority. While desiring to keep aloof

as much & possible from political associa-

tions, and looking to the welfiure of the conn-

try from a purely military point of Tiew,

Gen. Hookxb utterly repudiates the principles

of the Chicago platform and its candidate,

and urges the most vigorous and unrelenting

prosecution of the war, antfl the rebels lay

down their arms, and return to their alle-

giance on such honorable terms as the vic-

tors may offer to the vanquished. The few

vigorous public utterances of (jrn. Hooxxa

are to this effect, and should be sufficient,

together with his record in the field, to define

his position.

SoTTND Sense in an UAxfeotid Quarter.

Among our extracts from Southern papers

this morning, will be found a sensible, though

amusing, article from the Atlanta Confed-

eracy of Sept 1. The sensible part of it is

its comments upon the jfoolish attempts of

the Richmond papers te belittle Sherman's

progress and his attempls to take Atlanta,

prior to its capture, pointing out very foroibly

the fact that Sherman's army had advanced

from the Ohio River to Ihe Chattahoochee,

captured Nashville and Chattanooga, and

held them.

The amusing part of the artlqie is that in

which the editor, after thus berating the Ricb-

mohd rebels for being over-eanguine, goes on

to say that he does not feel despondent "If

Atlanta should fall, there would be cause for

such feellng->on]y he (Se:sbmax) will not take

Atlanta." This was uttered Sept. 1, and be-

fore the next morning's son dawned the rebel

army had evacuated the' oity, Atlanta was

given up to SaxBMAir, and the Confedtracp

was migrating to seme ^fer and more con-

genial spot--deoidedly despondent, we mast

suppose.

The Ihcomi Tax and fHx JSxPBtss Com-
panies. A decision recently ^made in the
United States Circuit Court in this District,
In relation to the Income Tax, will be of

interest to all persons who hold stock in Ex-

press Companies. It has been claimed that
the dividends received upon atook in soeh
oompanies were exempted from the Income
Tax. A suit was brought agalast ft collector

to test the question, tad thi ooort bas decided
that the divideads are si^jeet te the tax.

The opinion will be found in ottr legri\col-
umns. Tho affeot of lbs decision wll| be to

put the stockholders in Express Companies
upon the same footing, as regards Income

Tax, as stockholders in railroads and steam-

boats, and there is no aroftrent reason why
they should not be ao.

Spoolal DUpatebos to tho How-Tork Tlfflsa.

Wasanrttos, Friday, Sept. 1*.
'

BBTuay or mbs. libcolv.
Mrs. Lvoeut, aceonpansod by her yonaiost seat.

retDmod to this eitjr yesterday afmnooB froB Nov-
York.

PBOMonof or oiv. tosbrt.
Brig.-Oen. ToiBisr, eonniaBdlag a eavalry dlvls*

Ion nnder Qsn. Saun>M, has beoa appdotod BrevsS

Major Oeneial for gallantry aod meritorloos servtee
la the flold.

DBATHa or nrw-ToRT aoLDiRBs aaroBTB*
to DAT.

Lafayette Mclnteih, Co. 1, 4ia Irtmcryi FraakUa

Perry, Co. C, Sth AttUlery; Sihar< M. O. Akla
Co. B. 109th lafaatrr.

ADMtBAI. POBTCa.

Admiral Foana arrived here to-day trDm tho Wool.

OSART'S OPBRATIOHa
FVoOT rJU Riekmn4 Whig, Sept. It.

PunKSBtrasB, Friday, Sept 9, IJM. ,"

Gsiar is still perfecting fcts earthworks oa tk*

Weldoo Railroad, and pusbing bis lias slowly to tW
west of tbe road.

ProBS Fortreoo Hsaro*.
FoaTsaas Mosaoa. Tbaroday, Sept. IS,

Ms].-Gen. Butlib arrived here this momlnff
from tho front, on the steamer OreyiowU. He comas
hero for tbe ImnrOveasSnt of his health, wbleh of
lata has bocono sonowbot lapolred.
Hon. R. B. ConoLLT, of New-York, t>aioe<l tbn>t|gh

hero toKlay from the frost, wliero be hat t>eoB to l-
tereedo for the ozcbango of his son, Intent. T. J. Cor-

OUT, A. D. Cm captured oa tb Woldon RaUroad.

Intelilgonee from tbe front itatei (hat tiis sso)r
hare been aimoylng our lines oa tho loft for soas
time past, and Geo. Qjlamt'b battotlo* opeaod yestar-

dar momlDg to put a atop to tho aaaoyaaco. Heavy
fltlag was kept ap all day restarday. TIm result baa

not been aicertalBed. No doabt tks Tsbol sban^
shooters bar* been sileneed.

Fraas Chr r*ta.
WisanraiOT, PiMay, >ept 1*.

A letter received.in tliis city to-dsy from aa
officer of Gob. Orait's staj; datoa City Potat,

Wodseoday eveaiag, sayo: "I fear* no stlrriagBows

to record to day ; bat eveirtUac looks bright aa4

eheertag. Evory day w lay bets wo are woakeDlag
tbe ooemy more or less. Wbilo tbalr troops are

dosertlar to oar IIbos te droves, wo are recolvtac

larco aecossloBs of bow recmita."

The Eleveath Florida Rogtmaat, whieb enteroa

tke rabel servteo with 1,109 men, bas boos rodqcoa,

deserters sar, to loss tban 100 by dosoruons and ea

altiasof war, bat priaelpallv by deaartloos.

Among tho n rebel doserteis broagbt hero tblo

aoralw frosa City Point, wore IS from tbatragl-

moat.

The Ovarlud Raata.
Dnraa, Friday, SepU 1*.

No Indians have been seen on the Overlani

Route for weeks. Stages will beghi to ron over |t

Immsdlately. Tbe Indian scare seems to bare

oaded. TrooDS are now statfcaod so as to fully of-
toct tho eoaobes aad Irarslarv on tbe roate.

The Falltlesil Caaratca ! ladlaaa.
iBMAXarouB, WodBosdar, Sept 14.

The polWeal campaign is very Uvely in tlilo

tato. Tho VnloBlaU wUl beat tfaa Copperheads

badly In tho State eloetioa next laoatb.

Frm Saa Fraselsea*
Sab FBABinsoo, Friday, SepL la.

Matters in this State are quiet bot prosperous.

Tbs dopressioB lamlntaig stocics bas not alleged tbe

work for tbe actual development In tbe yield o( gold

and silver, which eoatiaass large. Tbe asaal maaa-

faotorlag intarosts an >ow more prosperous Uiaa

over.

The poUtleal eampalga liaa been Inaogaratsd by a

series of aieetinn by both poUttcal parUes.

CoBgreaslOBKl Conventlaa.
WuMiatfTOB, Pel,, Friday, Sep{, IS.

nnn V v> -- - ..."
z^: ...: ^. omithbrs was yesterday nominated

for CoBgress on the Urst ballot by tb Union Repab-
Uoaa State ConvoBtloa.

Who Can Make Peaci ?-^ohh Yam SiTiaii

wrote to the Albany Conyention that there

were obriously two men who . nerer eould

make a peace thai would be sanctionad by
the people, vix.: Ajsrabam Ijnooui and Jar-

riBSON Davis. He. did hot > mention, howev-

er, that there are obviously two men who cah

make a peace, and the only kind of a peace

which the people will sanction, vi^.; Oen.

Grant and Oen. Sherman.

ASIDSBSIBNTa.

ACASBMT or HusiOi The porforme^^ of
' Dor Frleichata " last evening was ezo^lsnt. Ben
Habiucan noTor sung bettor, aad Fraji Fiasaaioi

was, iB tbe second act, most admlrabto.] It ^as la

this opora that the >dr made Kfsr d*bbt, and bor flrst

success. Tho vocal grmi aaUcs aeskssary for tho

second part of tho aria are not oonplataly. at hor-

command. but tbe momorabla slow BOTsmaatthal

precedss It bas rarely bean given, with better fooling

or more quiet malodieuaaoss. Frawiela Canssa. aa

Anno, displays symptoms ot improveniant. bat box

voice yot needs the streagtb of ago. The choruses

nd orchestra vrera splrtted, aad tho sntiro puform-

aBce.cave abandast aattsfactlan to Uo audieDca,

To-daar. at i o'clpck, there wtU ho a matlnte. wboa

FIra ia Bincbamtaa.
BaroBAmoH, Frldar, Sept. 168 P. a.

The north vrlng of tho Inebriate Asylum is now
In flames. It la feared that tho oaOrs ediiico will bo

oostreyed.

Tke Oae-Hnadred Dar Mea from Ohia.
OOHrLIMENTABT OBDXB BT FRBSISINT LI.N'roLM.

WAScoieroN, Sept. 10.

Ooo. Brtufk :

'

Porsuant to tiia Ptesident's directions, I trans-

mit to yoa tiM foUowlag Izaaatlvo order made bj
blm in aekaowIadgtBcntof Uiasarvlaes of the hua-
dred-day men who, at tbs' opoalBg of the Spring .

caaioalga, volanteered tbeli aarvioo la tbe opera-
{lna ol Gen. Oaaav. Tbe eortificates of serricea

ine^ttoaad la tba ardoi wUl bo mopared without de-

i.v .r>d tranaiBitted to tbe officers aad soldleri so-

UUodio 4ha- XDWIM JL STaNTON.
^ Seorstarv of War.

KBCvnvt okT^b Jincwraift bakxs io thb

OBIO TOLUBTBXK.f '<>* <> MOUKID DATS.

Kr*Tiva IfiraoN, )

WASHnrowfc- Ctn. Sept. 10, 1864. j
The term ?! one boadrod dy* foe which the Na-

tional Gaard Ct Ohio volunteered, ftarlni expired.

tho President dirirts aa official acknowiedgmeniof
ibair Datriodsm vui valuable service durlag the f'

ol'tMiBpaS" Tbo.^rcf.rrleoof their
eiilljt-

ment wassbort. but dlstiaitulsbod by memorabla

Sfants la tko Tailor of th? ShoBaadoah, on tbe Pen-

Insult ID the operaOoas of' the James River, aroui.4

FetorsburibaBdRIcbmoBd.AB tto btle of Moboc
acr; latho iBtraachmonU o.' Wuhmgio^. and la

SlMr taportaat setvlco. Th J*"''"*'
eusrd, of

U0 oorlormod wttb alacrity tftodotv ot patriotia

vomSfoors, for which tboy are '"t**^
""*""'

by toadered, tbroagb tho Govaraar ot ttotr State, tba

national tnaaks. ^ > . . .

The Seeratary f War to aireelad to transsstt a

coov of this order to Oo Oeveraorw Ohio, aa* la

caoso a oartiAoato of thotr hoaoroMo Mrrice to ba

doUvorodio tbaoffiooraoadaoJdiaMaltheOMoNi^
ttoial Guoid, wbo reeaatly aanrad la th. aulltrT

^o of tbe tfaltad Sutos as vphgtow for on. hua-

<Ui^days. (Slgasaj i^BRAHAjI LI^t'OL^.

.Vwxa or IC^ KaixsiiD aw BouNiras Paim

ax Knras Caewi.-Tbo Board of kprvlaots held a

Boattar to ttali roams Ib tbo Kow Coart-bousa

Thahday.at wklcb tto Cbalrmaa of tbo SpocfW Co--

mSSn. Bm.i.. -ado tbofrtlowtn.
..rj..-"t

ttowlBgtbo amoaat W-onjy ^^^^^ ^^^'^Tli
and subsUtuUs for *o amv ad aavy Jroa i"-

1863, to Sept. 14, 1864, iBClUStvo :

7,893 volunteers and subsmatas, saciiSW
17 Tolunuers and subslltutes, ooch xra

U volunleors aod aobatnutoo, !"
'^

olnnUors andsnbstttnte., each
.^

olanteoniaad subsUtnio.,ech
!4 vo

IT volanteors aao budsi""'' 459
lBaMOtatM,aeh 33$
1 voloataar goeM vomatesrs for navy -

jgo
lUvolaataors tor aavy. .;^' jQg

100
ss

1

S3.M7.60i
4.674
6,iai
SHO

1,7M9
Kh'
a

10.2

42,90<'

8J.20O

J2,400
S.4W
6,S8l>

*I,1M

for

its velpaftaors for pav,
194 promlnmo, each 'V'.'
J47 premlumi. oaca ^"

'
14" premiums, each

, ,41S premiums, eaob - . -

tSund^ premiums paid a gross

voforaBS... tT"",
ExpOBSOSto dale

Total <lIbroeBts
Amolin. received froo, Treasurer

DlsbursomeBts as abore

Bslanee OB band
.'k.'i bfuo"" ''*'*

B, the .bore 1. ""' "o^V"-' -" '" '" *'

Srv^''m'il.V;Tou.".-'

I.too~
4,oa

Js"5J7
6r

Md 0* '^

gniMM
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WltOH PORT BOTAl..

ArrlTal -f h P""""-

Th United States transport Fullon, G. M.

Wa... Commander, from Port Royal. S. C. Sept

It IIJO A. M., to Msj. SmwartVab VLUrt, -Chief

Jaartermaiter, arrlred here yesterday morolag.

The United Siate ateamer ConnecCicut, Capt. JoHH

"j. AiMT, aiTlTed at Port Royal, I3th Init, Bye days

Yrora Boitoo, with recrulti, en route for Mobile. She

kaTlng a bad leak In one of her boueri, would en-

odaaror (o repair It before proceeding og )lr
ye/af*.

As Bntlvelr Mew loTentlaM la Deattstry
The pnbllo and the profearton are invited to examine
Dr. LKTTT'8 " PATENT" in combinatloB with a gold
web and rubber base tor artificial teeth. It forma the
lishtiat. most durable and elastle Dentnra yet vrodnced,
and oeonplea but haK the space In tha month beraiotbra
deemed indlspenaable, while its adhesloBb perfect. No.
S33 Broadway. Hours 9 uu b.

g|t P^tfa-f03^ Cmieg, igrfxaSag, Stptenfer it, isSi .

C*Iorlllo-A Nw Hnlr-Dye.-Ia Wiieb. no
trouble ; one application odIt; does not crisp or burn the
hair like the old dyes ; splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or blaclf without trouble or antaiuilii "-
hair. BOaVBLL fcW a Py p^<>_.a_r;- -^ --"^

Tke MeClellaD Meetlnc To->'lcl>t.

A. LBTTIB YRQU O^PT. HARSBALL.
The managers of the McClellan demonstration,

whioh is appointed for this sveniofr, have hCd the

cool eiTrontery tosand around a circular, requesting'
*hos of our citixens lIvlDg In 4he neighborhood of

Vaioa-square to Illuminate' their residences with

paper iaaterns, Ac, " in honor of the annlrersary of
tlje adoption o( the Constitution, ani the occasion of
the great national demonatration." The foU owing is
aa of the replies sent to the committee :

No. 38 East Fot7RTMirrH sraiii, )

Niw-Yoas, Sept. 16, 184. j

JOfiglM Ttplor, }., Chairman Commititt of Ur-
ri>gnn/< :

Dbab 8ta : I am in receipt o( your note of 15th
last., requesting me, "on behalf of a large commit-
tee of iaAuentlal ctttzena," to Illuminate or decorate
my boQse on the erening of tbe 17lb lust., the annl-
wersary of the adoption of the Constitution, and the
occasioa of tbe great National demonstration In

TTnloa-square," and requesting a reply.
I would cheerfully UDlte in but celeoratlon of Ulil

annlversay referred to, wblch should be so conducted
as fairly to represent the spirit of devotion to tbe Con-
atitutiOD, wblch I belieTe pervmdes the great masa of
OUT loyal eiilzens, especially at ibta time, wben so

many of our brara soldiers and sailors are now p'er-

lling their lives In Its defence undler such gallant
leaders as Okakt, Shsbman and FarrA4)^t.
But from the programme annouoced ib the news-

papers, I find thai tbe "
great national aemonstrs-

Von" wlileh you propose is under jhe auspices of a

politieal party, which at its recent convention In
Chicago, declared In favor of the immpdiate oessa-
Von of hostlUtlea against tbe rebels, thus encourag-
tac them in their assault against the Constitution and
the Union, and giving them " aid and comfort" at a
loraent when all that la needed to destroy their
Wicked schemes and to restore the old Hag over the
length and breadth of the land, is a united support
cf the Oovernment, especialjy in all its military ef-

lorts, by all who love iheir country.
Under these circumstances Tmast decline uniting

ta a demonstration by a party wMcti seems to me to
be salllnK under falie colors wtttnit seelia to exalt
the Conatiiutloa while praclieHaliy sympathizing
with add cnccurglDg those who have trampled upon
Its authority, and wh^o choose to pliinge ibe land in
tvll war rather tban'submit to Its rate.

Tears, respectfully, C. H. MARSHALL.

The Indiaa 'War.

IH LAIK8T FROM GKN. CCRTI8
Camf oh Dbt Caiix, Sept. 8. 1864. )

Via Plvh Caux, Sept. 8. 1864. \

To Major S. S. Curti* :

Trains are passing through from Leavenworth
to Kearney and down to Salt Lake. Escorts are not
seeded. Have explored np Beaver and Republican
to a Dotnt on Cottonwood. No OulTaioes about here
aad very lew Indians. I am movina eastward.

S. R. CURTIS, Magpr-General.

jrwu w >u use no other. Wholesale depot, 8 Dey
o ,^L,ottiKlC ; try tt;

Dr. Iillith1ll ha* Retnrned fo tbe CfT. "*
ean now be daily consuited at bis residence. No. 34 8t
Mark s-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M.. on Deafr esa. Ca-
tarrh, and aU diseases of the Bye, ar and Throat.

^Tmesea, dfcc MARSH * CO.'B Radical Cure
irusaOffioa, only at Vo. 2'Ves>-et Also, supporters,
baadajes, silk clastio stockings, ke. A lady attendant

Jj?Jt_* Hair and Skin Brry Triceph-
XROirs.-The best and cheapest article. Sold by aU
druggists.

Netlce lo Dmsrsiats. Enapo's Indian gtrengtn-
ening Plasters now retail at 25 cants and 30 cents each :

$20 and $M per irross wholesale.

..^^liiJVf^ Baker'a Hlaheat Premlnm Elaa-
Uc Stitch SewlDc Machines, So. 495 Broadwar. New-
York, and No. 236 Fu)ton-si.. Brooklyn.

Xjadlra Rornmlna from the Conntrr If yonwish Boots and Shoes for yoarselves and families, bxxrthem at MILLKR & CO. '8, No. 881 Canal-st.

Bnrahan<a American Bnalneea Oolleae.
Hudson, . T. See advertisement on fifth page.

lioek Ont fer a Tlcterr.
TeUti Editor of the New-York Timet:

It is a sini^ular fact that the Uuion victories at

Newborn, New-Orleans, 'Vicksburgh.Fort Donelson,
Chattanooira, Antletam and Atlanta were preceded,
within five to fifteen days, by a Fast Day, appointed
by Jirr. Davis, in the Confederate doaglnions. Toe
aame fur.cUoDaiy has ajaln set apait a day for the
am* purpose, aad benoe, by parity of reasoning,
may we not hail tbe event as a harbinger of fresh
laurels to be won by our glorious armyt Jx.
esesM to k<iow, intuitivelT, wtien trouble is ahead.

OBSERVER,

It will Sttrprise Somkbody. At the roo^s
pf the Colton Dental Assoolation, No.22 Bond-st>eet.
there Is a paper eighteen feat Ion;, signed by 930
(tatlenta since the 4ih of February last, certifying
that their teeth baye been extracted without pain,
%nd that the effect of the Nitrous Oxide Oas waa
kileasant. The name, residence, number of teeth and
date are given, and it embraces many distinguished
iadies and gentlemen. A prominent dentist, who
vaas ehlasDform, came to our ofSce and bad a tooih
ztraoted oy the gas, and had the frankness to write

onposite his name, " This beats oy chloroform."
Auch is the unanimous opinion of those who have

> ased both. O. Q. COLTUN,
Colton Dental Association, No. 2t Bond-st.

Throat Diaritaea. " We would call attention to

BROWN'S BEONCHIAl. TROCHES." Tebavefbund

them eDcaclona in allaying irritation in the throat and

bronelila, and would commend them to the attention of

pubtle speakers, and otben troubled with affections of

the throat. They are also an excellent remedy for

Itoarseness resulting firom eo}d.C0ngrtgaUonalut
Mottn.

'Why Is Phalen's Night Bloominc Cerena
llks Lisnt.-Oen. Grant ? Because its progress cannot be

hecked by any opposition.

Why On^fat the Connterfelters of Phalon'a
triQHT BLOOMI.VU CKREU3 to ba taken in hand ty
gbe United States Government > Becausa they are issu-

Jng l>ad (B) cents.

Havr Can Ton IHake a Syrian Tree 'With

|tipa!(lf PHALON'S NIGHT gLOOMINQ CEp^S t

Fear one drop on the inside of your hand, and yoU'Con-

Tert it into a fragrant palm.

MARRIED.
f-il^nf ,*T'JJ?"r?-?'""'''y- Sept 15. at the Oen-
il^^ T?"?.'" f&SrF'l! .Broolilyn. by Rev. Howard Mal-
com. D. D, of Philadelphia, liBWARDCPALHiB. 01 New-
J?KK*V"'* ^J.'-'-'l^ *'<'<"' ol^ daughter of joahua
Cri(}03, 80., of Brooklyn.

,,^1.'^''^"/'''"-^-*' Jamaica. L, I by Rey. P. D.

Ho^*'Mo?,;j'/o'.di-k''?fo^is^^"""
*' "'""''

r>F*5f^J'"^^*''''i''.F*--"' Monday. Sept. 12, by Rev.
Dr. Richardson-, of St. John's Church, Dr. H. H Siaa-liKsana Hiss GsoEOis WiiLowaa, both of New-York.
jpr-Boston and Philadelphia pacers please copr.

,,WAtjiH PjKNTiBS. In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Sept.
iBi by Rev. Hugh Smith Carpenter, William W. 'Waua
and Mini Huai, dauhter of William Prentiss,

DIED.
BMwrriB.-On Friday, Bent. 1, at Newark, K. J.,

FaAiiK GiiLiiTi, third son of the late Ulysses B. Brew-
ster, In the 21st year or hts age. ^The faneral will take place fTorf the residence of the
family, on Monday morniDB, at II o'clock.

Booia, formerly ofthisi/lty.

'Why la Fkalan'H Nlahc BIoomlDg Cerena
Ilka a rich quotation from the Herald ? Because it is a

picy extract.

Hre. Wlnalow'e SoatfalDg Sympj
For children teething, cures dysentry and dlarrhcea

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colic

Sehenok'a Sea Weed Tonic The beet Tonic In

the world. Sold at BELKBQLD'8 Drug-store, next to

Itetropelitan Hotel. ^____^
Scbeack'a Pnlmonle Syrup Cures Oonghs

Ooldsand Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLU'S Chem,

ioal Warebooae, No. 6',4 Broadway, next Motropolitan.

A Sore Care for Hernis, or Rupture.
WniTK'S 'PATKNT LKVER TRl'SS,"
WHirE'S " PATENT LCVEH TRUSS,"

Is the Onl? T6'JS8 iP fhe WojlLir tha* cures this dangerous
olseaae. It is inada </ii '- new principle from all others

.flOHi, OISAS an.'. ,r A.'^T .NO pressure on the back or cord

nia Truss, with the application of our HEKNIA
a,l>TION, is ^^'''-ke'astsd to '.TRX the most obatinate

lases Famphiets free for a utamp.'^ GREGORY ft CO.,
No. 609 Broadway,

Wm. Knabe Sc Co.>
Uauttfactnrers of
G0L1> MEDAL.

GRAND AND SQI AKE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

. ^ ,

CfftUaates of excellence from Thalberg, Got tBchalk

{Itrakoseh.

J. Sattar, and other leadinjj artists. BYKKY
NSTBOMENT WARRANTED Fofi FIVK TEARS-
'rioe-Usie promptly sent on application.

Uatrlmaied Telt and BIsleakia Haia>
At Wholesals and Retail,

la-OB LADIES,
mssaa. _.

AND INFANTS,

Tuesday, Sept. 13, W. L.
aged 67 years.
BiowN.-At YorkTille, en Friday, Sept. 18, /osipb

Oi.i.vTON, youngest son of David and Jane Brown, aged 1
year, 7 months and 8 days.
The reliitiyei and friends of the family are respect?nllT

invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 2
clock, at the residence of his parenM, 88th-st., between

the 3d and 4th avs . VorkviUe.
Ddkca. At Irvington, oa Friday, Sept. 18, johw

Dbsciak, of the firm ofJohn Duncan k Sons, in the 76ih
year of his age.
His frienda. and those of the family, are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, on Monday, the 19th inst.

Carriages will meet the Hudson River Railroad trainWhich leaves Chambera-st. at 2 o'clock P M.; relnrningleaves Irvington at 616 P. K.
i""

JoHi9.-On Thursday, Sept. 8, at the Highlands of
Saveslnk. N, J Col. Wiluaii Jokis. late Sheriff of the
Citrand County of New-York, in the 67th year of his
age
KiiTii. At Newark, N. J., on Thursday. Sept. 15. of

consumption, Ehzabith. wife of James Kelyle, and
daughter of the late Joseph Robison.
The relatives and friends of the tamlly are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, chis day, (Saturday.) tha
17th Inst., at 3 P. it., from her late residence, on Orange-
st., opposite 2d.8t., Newark, N. J.

1^ Lansingbargh and Troy papers please eopr.
KlNO. Near Sing Sing, on Thursday, Sept. IB, Ker.

jAifss S. KiHO. aged 30 years.
The friends of the family, and of that of his father in-

law, Henrv R. Remsen. are Invited to attend bis funeral,
from his late residence on Saturday, at 4 o'clock. Car-
riages will be in waiting atSirg SIcg Station on the
arrival of the Hudson River Railroad train which learea
Chambers-st. at 2 o'clock.
Note?. Near Pftersburgh, Vk., on I'aesday, Aug. SO,

to the 3Pth year of his age, Mosxs G. N otks, of the 139th
Regiment N. G. V.
Relatives and friends ot the fkmlly are respectfblly in-

Tited to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. 1
Douglass.8t.,Brooklyn, on Sunday, the 18th inst., at 2
o'clock.
PoTT3 At his residence in the City of New-York, oa

Thursday morning, Sept. 15, Rev GaoRoi: Potts, D. D.,
Pastor of the Presbyterian CBurch on Unlversiiy-plaoe,
in the 6:!d year of hs aire.

^J^^^ relativps and friends of the family, the members of
the Church and congregation of which he was Pastor,
ani the clergy, are respectfully Invited to attend his fu-
neral, at tbe Church, comer of Univeisity.piaca and
lOth-i-t., on Monday, the 18th inst, at t o'clock P.M.,
without further invitation.
PATTia.H. On Thursday.'Sept. 15. Jauks Edwik Pat-

iisnif, aged 18 years, 1 month and 1 day, son ot the late
James Fattison.
The luneral will take place from the residence of his

mother. No. 23 Kidge-st., on Saturday, atl o'clock. The
friends and rslailyes of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.
QuiOK.-On P rlday, Sept. 18, MabIa, widow of Teunls

Quick, in 95th year of her age.
The relatlrea and friends of the fkmlly are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, No.
134 West llth-st , on Monday, the 19th, at 3} P. M.
Riaas In Brooklyn, on Friday, Sept. 16, at the res-

Meneoer Mr. Charles K. Juno. AiAaiAH J. Rioas, for-
merly of Connecticut, and late of Goldsboro, N. C.. aged
48 years.
Funeral at Orange, Conn., on Sunday.
Tan Ng^T.( In Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, Abba-

EAM Vau Nest, in the i!;th year of his agt.
Th? relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend hlsfuceral, on Saturday, tha 17th inst.,
at 3 o'clock P. M., from his late residence. No. 381
Bleeoker st.

Tan Bisschotsn. On Thursday afternoon, Sept. IB,
ILIAS Van Bxhsohotkh. in the SOth year of his age.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend his fu-

neral, at bis late residence. No. 663 GreeDWich-st.. on
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 2 o'clock P. K.

1 IP i.w l-^ 1 ww*^ ^

GBEAT

At OKNIN'S, No. 613 Broadway.

If Tea ^Taat te K.ne'Wi
MIOICAL cohkonA cnrloas

- -
^IEn^'*

heok fer eariousj)eople) and a good
#rry sas. Price. Si 60. To be had at all asvs
4!eatsBta tables mailed fraa. Address. _

Dr. K. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

EDVCATIONAI^ INDUCKMENTS.
A tplendid opvortunityfor Young Men etterywhert to ob-

tain a sound Business Education at

BUBNHaK'S
AMBRICAN BD81NE8S COLiUEGE,

Located In the healthy and beautiful city of Hudson, be-
tween Albany and Mew-Tork, on tfts banks of the Hud-
son River.

THE BUSINESS COIiLEGE la designed by
means of a model system of practical training, witn
sound instruction in Single and Double Entry Boo.':-

Keeving, Penmanship, Business Arithmetic, Correspond-
ence, Mercantile Law, Foliticnl Economy, and the gen-
eral principirs <J Trade and Commerce, High tr Mathe-
matics, Modern Lani^uages, ind Trlegrapnin^, to pre-
pare Young Men and Boyt'for the various lousiness pur-
suits of life with the least ejcpense of time and money.
Lionis W. ilurnh:iiu, sq.> Principal and <'ro-

prietor, is assisted in the several departments by a corps
of eight first-class Prufessors, Lecturers and 'Teachers,
all men of extentive practical experience.
Soliool-Ko.tni and CauntlnK~^oom united

upon a preeminently popular plan, securing all the prac-
tical advantagoj of each. Every department magnlfi-
oentlT furnished with all appliances for Trade and Traf-

llo. TuxoKSTiCAi. DtPABiMBNT and Department of Ac-
tual Business connected by Telegraphic and Post-office

communication. Two Splendid Bankisq Hotsis in
full operation, supplied with Bank Bills, Checks, Drafts,
Certilicatei of Deposit, and all tha modus operandi of the

Banking Business.
Bur. htiBi'a Bnalaeas Collee is enjoying a per-

fect ova ion of success. The cause of which Is apparent :

there has long been a demand for the right kind of in-

struction, and this institution supplies the popular want.
It is first-class in all its ai'pointments. Ne con.mercial

coUeg* in th". land can corr.pete with it, in point of

thorouKh and practif^al instr'action It ad'Tertises noth-
ing it does not faithtnlly pertorm. Its graduates are
Sliillful and tlnisl.ej accountants, who always secure the
hest position:! in life.

lir.nclnl Notice. Tg persons throughout tbe coun-

try who will Interest themselves in our College and send
us PLAiMLT WKint.N the names and P. O. address of fifty

yonag men likely to be intereste 1 in obtaining a business
education, we will' forward our CoHr/ie Monthly and'
" How TO no BnsiNzas," a manual of practical affairs and
culde to success in life.

Parttcnlara-How Obtained. Circulars, Pa-

ners. *o giving full aud,mlnute:particular8 relating to

tteoonrie of study, exact expense of Board and Tuition,
will be sent gratis on application to the Principal,wm o seal grui.

j^gf^j,, ^^_ BL'RNH.i.M.
Business College, Hudson, N. Y.

Batehalor'a Hair Dye.

tettee
world, the anlyireMafie ant Iperfeotdye

3%fe^rirT''cMr- ni^^'ss^
taaadpemsers. raotoiy He.u Bailay4l.-

^

Family Kalttlni Maehlaea.
For plain and fancy knUting-ilmpie, darable, and
eonomical Luviilaable to famlliss, stores, and oharltabla

fcstltatUns.T)ALT0NKNlTTINOMACHIKK^T^
Ogee Mo. tsi Broaaway. N.T.

Plarrhcea aad Draeatery will deelnate tlie
yStlMeers Jar

more than the bullets rftSsMroV.*
-!rfre let STef> mansMto it that be carries with

ft Ua supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLs. TheU
ML J^^Ai^J^ If"*?!.

Crimea saved thousandl
BrlUah soldiers. If tte reader of this "netlce"

aaaot get ^?* * ^^f ^' Oinlmeat from the
Irug-store* to Ms place, let him wi-lt to me. No. so
taldes-laas. todoslng the amount, and I will mall a box
Irw oTexaense. Maay^dealsrs wui not aeep my medl-
Haee on hand becaose they cannot maka aa mach ^at
M en other DCTsens' ssake. 3* osata, S8 eeati, ud i m
Hr box or pot.

^, ,

I.1mb.-B. FRAKK PALMB.1,L.D..
Mst arm aad l( Itar Midlers free ofcharge.

PAPER-BAti B.UPOHILM.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sites, are now offered at wholesale and

telail, plain pv printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Uan-

a&etoiT. Mo. as Pearl-t. cemer of Whitehait.
B. E. CLARK ft. CO.

MBNPCM'B NEW AND POPULAR
8AMPLI ROOM, NO. 7B CHAMHKB3-ST,,

One doer west of Delmonlco's Hotel, nrrt floor.

GENTLK.HEN,

US. BANITAHT OOMIMISSION.-THK
, .^*' acknowledges the receipt ot the foUowSigcontributions since Ang. IZ 1864 :

vuvwuib
Aug. 16-ilrs. Brdaa.....

Mr. E. C. Kly
U-Ber. C. Sneppardana Mis. Sheppirt/Euia-burgh Centre. N. Y ' '^"'"

i-Sh>'v'^fij-w^KS^;^- S^^^iir^j.

J3 Major Geo Metcalf, 1st batVi-",i;'"
'

t>
"

i* '..i

&f^r.''.^'''".''.'.*^'-A"A^^
3i CongrcgatioB i>r -

:

.....cnslon Church. Ontona-

Kou, Mich., through Alfred Meade, Treas. ..

9S_c"nitary Aid Society, Albany. Lion County,

6re.on,by J. i.r.Cr:.
'ld g}^

Prem Inm on same ; Vi.l" "it
'

isekntek
Contribution froa ' ""'^'"^ " tseauwn,

16 00
10 00

10 00
2S

60O

25 SO

mam

2S

Artlflelal _
l^ee the best am aad !( Itar Midlers free ofahm
B'dwv.N.Y,; l30beSiBtM'"^i Gn
"

Oemmlsstoned by nrgeon-Qea.J. K " St..

Barnes.

Damn's Oaiitrrh BmotT, wlA Preeorlptleaa- IM proper nae. in every form ofIM ilsesie 8oU la
ealy, by all drngglsts.

"ffsm TtU(0 KAOHINXS, Ke. t ftntinv.Ul

SEAI^ KINGS FOR
rine gold, new styles. Six, Eight, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.

Twenty-flva to One Hundred and iifty Dollars each.

For sale by GBO. C. ALLEN, Wo. 416 Brcadway, one

door below Capal-st. .

ROBBERS abodt::
No, M BsiKMAH-lT., NiW-YoEk, Sept 1*. 186t.

Messrs. Manu.i, 4 Co.: m . ^ v>
Grars . My store was sntered between Saturdar night

and Monday morning last by some experienced burglars,
aad both the safes 1 bought of you were severely te:.ted,

by drills and other Implements, but preserved all their

contents (over 40,000) from the grasp of the industrious
viilians. They drilled about 14 holes in the two safes,

and tried to force back the bolts by a screw-tap and

punchand fledge, and afterward put in powder, whicn
blew outward and inward, but the saO s w^re so strong
about the bolts and hinges tbat the doors couW not be
forced open. 1 did not purchase those safes as burglar-
proof, but 1 am exceedingly gratified wli h their strength.
As 1 have been burned out twice wl'hin the past three
years, and preserved my Ixxiks in both la>tanoeii in your
safes. I very oheeriully give you my opinion that your
sales ae the beat security there Is made. _ ._ Youri truly, CHAS. W. BAKER.
The above wen our ordinary merckants' safes.

MARTI.N & CO ,
No 26."i Broadway,

f3la manufactursrs of Marvin's Patent aIum and Dry
. PUltai, rift and Burglar Sales and Bank Lockfc

tna 80
31? 36

110 ili

17 U
8T4 00
690 n
Ma 00

360 00
896 00
60 00
to 00
66 00

235 00
371 30
60 00
8t 80

117 28
185 25
100 00
168 00

E,409 49
.. 7,167 6

through
3* 60
Bt 61
T 00

through

through Dr. M.lfarsh :.r'"^^~ ''-*
La Pennel V. S. bark Ethan Allan, through
Dr. M. Marsh COO

38 Miss Hermla Morris and Miss Laura B. Man-
ley, Little Valley. N. Y BO 85

S9 John Slorer, Sandfcrd, Me 20 CO
Maryland State Fair ladditionall by Wm. J.
Albert, President 6,000 00

Citizens of Maine.... 12 00
Subscribers lo Amsncan J rricultvrist, by
Orange Judd 1,000 00

Aug. 29 Cltiiens of Malne,by B. P 173 00
CItisensof Auburn, Baker Co.. Washington
Iferrilory, by Hon. A. Holbrook

Premiw''"'""''!
Citizens en ^agle Precinct, Baker Co., 'Wash-

ington Tep-itori'. by Hon. A. Holtrooa, in
gold > ' 1 . '> I > . . : . 1

Premlnm on fame
Ladies' Sanitai'y Aid Society, Portland,
Oregon

Premium on gold
Mrs. Henry Low, in currency
Children of OrovUIe, Cal.. through G. Fsr-
kin8

Premlnm on gold
Citizens of Santa Clara, in gold
Premium on same
In cureency r. ....
Mr. Rolofson-Proceeds of Photography,
July 4, in gold

Premium on same
Horace Tabor. Gibsonvllle, CaL, In gold!!...
I'remlum on same
Santa Clara College, by Rev. Father Accoltl

..proceeds of coTleotlon, in goldPremium on same
Hobbs, Gllmore & Co , Saa Francisco!!..!...
Premium on same
Weavervllle. Trinity County. Cal. proceeds
Festival, June 8, by Mrs. H. J. Howe, Chair-man
Premium on same
Citizens of Ames I'hapel, Oregon
James D^vis, Portland, In gold .

Premium on same.
In currency

Aug. 29. Unknown town in Oregon, ..,.

Mrs. A. C. Gibbs, Portland, Oregon, in goldFremmtnon gams
John Gale, deceased, San Francisco, beiiaest
in his will, through Henry Edwards

Prem 'um on same ,

Pjoceads of ball and festival by Ladies' Com-
mittee, Placerville, Cal., through J. Wil
cox

Premium on same
Laiies' San. Com., Petaluma, Cal., by Mrs,
T.R. Wilson, Pres -.

Premium on same 3,160 00
Citizens of Eugene City, Lane Co., Oregon,
by Mr. D. M. Rlsdon, Pres. 4th July Com.,
Incun'ency
Do. do. do. ingold

Premium on same
W. S. Day, Auaitor, DownieviUe, Sierra Co.,

Cal., proceeds of sale of a jury fee. in gold
Premium on same
Citizens of Taylorsville, Plumas Co., Cal., by
A. T. Blood, Pres. 4th July Com., in cur-
rency
Do. do. do. in gold

Premium on same
Citizens of D.atch Flat, California, by W. Q
Brown

,

Premium on same !

Citizens of Eureka, Ilnmboldt County, Cal.,
by L. C. Schmidt, President Sanitary Fund
Commission, in currency

Citizens of Eureka, Humboldt County, Cal.,
by L. C. Schmidt, President Sanitary Fund
Commission, in gold

Premium on same
Collection of Ifniversalist Churoh, Hudson,
N. Y.. by R. Mclnstry, for vegetables

Ang. 29. Proceeds of Fourth Julybaibacue of
salutary companies, Napa City, through
Mrs. E. Easterly, in gold

Premium on same
Citizens of Portland, Oregon, by Hon. A
Holbrook ,

Citizens of Portland, Oregon, by Hon. A.
Holbrook, in gold ;.

Premium on same
Ladles Sanitary Commission of Amador Co.,
Cl., by Mrs. T. A. Springer, Treasurer,
Jackson, in gold 1,031 00

Premium on same 1,632 14
Citizens of Bruce and PacifioCounties. Wash-
ington Territory, through Hon. A. Hol-
brook, In currency

Citizens of Canemak. Oregon
Peter Paquet, Oregon City
CUizens of Lafayette, 'Yaba County. Oregon.
Citizens of Albany, Linn County, Oregon, by

J. Banows
Citizens of Unadltla, Oregon, through Mrs.
A. Gibbs, Portland, Oregon 1,033 00

Ladies' Sanitary Aid Society, Vancouver,
Washington Territory, through W. A.
Tromp.Portland 00 00

Citizens of Olympla, Washington Territory,
proceeds of 4th July celebration, through
S. W.Perciral

Proceeds of San Joaquin Sanitary Fair,
through C. O. Barton, T. Anthony and oth-
ers, for Commodore Stockton. California. .10,858 12

Citizens of Kairfleld, .'^olano County, Cal.,
through Miss S Pearson

J. P. Judd. lionolulu, through J. Cartwrlght
Citizens of Vallejo. Solano County, Oal.,
through J. Hillman

Ang. SO Cumminga & Lockwood
31_"-vre"
31 Geo. T. Riley, balance of funds of an Asso-

ciation 19,704 CO

Sept. 1 Cash 3 00
Proceeds of Lecture by Edw. Kirke, through
Mrs Lydla R. Ward, Bridgeport. Conn .. 7 76

East Otto Soldiers' Aid Society, New-York,
by E. T. Tuthill, Sec 65 00

Albert N. Porter, New-York 300 00
A few boys in Elizabeth, N. J., by S. A.
Clark 1 60

10 G. W. 13., Jersey City, to purchase tobacco
for soldiers 25 00

Cash for Onion Fund, through Hey. J. H.
Allen. Northboro. Mass 3 10

Forty-s-cond Rert, N. G. S. N. Y., by J. P.
Marquand, Jr., Treasurer 8 65

Cwh 25 10

12 MahioU T). Sands 40 00

13 Collection at Prayer Meeting by Pev. J.
MoNair 12 13

Proceeds of Claret consigned to Metropolitan
Fair by Mr. De Percy, Switzerland, 2 Um.
6d. SO 10

G.B.M.Jr 20 00
First Baptist Ch'jrch, Petaluma 27 00

Premium on Gold 42 69

Niw-i OIK, Sept. 14, 1884. _
OaO. T. STRONG, Treasurer, No. 69 Wall-s t

BAOS FOR BUCKWHEAT FliOrR.
We are now having made, ispioialit fob ths Bnok-

WHIAT TBADi. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12M pounds

and 28 pounds. The best Buckwheat bag ever o4rerei.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

al the Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. 25 Pearl-

St.. corner of Whitehall.
b. E. CLARK & CO.

TWO DAIL.T EXPIIE8S TRAINS
FOB THE WEST,

HT TBS
ALLBNTOWN ROUTE

On and after MONDAY, Sent. 19. 14, the

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERSBY
will run two Daily Eiptjbs Trains for ths West, leaving

PIBB XO. 2, NORTH RIVSR,
9 A. M. and 7 P. U.,

with but
ONE CHANGE OF CARS ,

TO PITTSBURGH, AND BUT TWO . v ?. LOUIS.

24 00
37 92

250 00
395 00

1,677 30

2,660 13

'2,000 00

257 60
201 26
S17 97

333 00
626 14

130 to
3,370 00
6,324 eo

13 60
21 33

943 25

68 60
92 43

18 00

400 00
C32 00

1,223 00

934 00
1,476 61

60 00
60 00
16 00

170 00

104 48

658 00

10 00
60 00

6E5 00
75 00
I 00

This arrangement will allow tra . . . rs from New-York
to

LEATK TWO HOURS LATER
than by other lines, and

ARRIVE aT THE SAME TIME
AT

CINCINXATI, CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,
and all principal points West.

Fare same as by any other route.

Superior sleeping cars on night trains^

FURNITURE.
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRCTINA,

CONSISTING OF PARLOR BET.-J, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM SUITES.
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DINING-ROOM SUITES.

All Of new designs, and made under my own super-
vision, at manutecturers' prices, and warranted.

FREDEKIOK KRUTINA,
Mannfaotorjr and Wareroom, _ ^^, _

No. 86 and ee EAST H0B8T0N-ST.,
Between Bowery and Sd-aT.

A CANDiB statement;
Ton can precnre of any druggist in this City and vicin-

ity. Dr. TOBIAS' VENETU.N LINIMENT. It isa stire

and speedy cure for Bore throat, headache, toothache,

chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and Pains m
tha litnbs. We adrise every one to give if a

trial. The expense Is a mere trifle 35 cents and we
are confidi nt no person will ever be without it. f-TBry
family shoold have a bottle in the house lo case of sud-

den accidents, such aa cuts, burns, scalds, &o. Its pain-

relieving qualities are miraculous. As for crouo, it has

saved hundreds ; we have the certificates to prove it.

Office No , 66 Cortlandt-t., New-Yor a.

"watches and JBWBL.RY
of all descriptions

FOR BALB BV
QKO C. ALLKN, No. 415 Broadway,

one door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

NECKi..ACES FOR MI88ES.
Two three, five, eight, ten, fifteen to thirty dollars

each. For sale by GEO. C. ALLKN, No. 416 Broadway,
one door below C.i.nal-Bt.

OBT-OFKICE NOTICB.-THB MAILS FOR
Areat Britain and the Continent, via Southampton

and Hamburg, per steamer GERMANIA, will close at 10

nVlnd A M.. and the maila for Ireland via Qatenstown,
ner steameT CITY O*" WASHINGTON, will Close at luH
A M ai this office on SATURDAY, the Kth day of Sep-

tatnbrr. and at tbe up-town Statiens as follows : Stations

A^Td B, 9 A. M.; Stations C and D. 9 A. M.; SUtioni
R And fI 8:4i a. U.: Station G, 8 30 A. M.*'"" ^BAM ff AJCgMAtf. PmtnissUf ,

__NEW^PraLICATIONS.
NEW AMD VERY IMPORTANtTboOKs'.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,
By SCEIBN&R, Mo. 124 Grand -St., New-York.

BY PRK8r'.,d.T WfWJLBBT.
INTRODUCTION ^.q -tI?#^8TI^Y OF INTERNA-

itonallaw.^ ^,^ _. ,^ ..,

designed a< an aid in teaching and in hlstoriMlrtudies.

By T. D. WooLSKi, LL. D. In 1 toU, octavo, p 60.

The work has an histerieal rather than a legal cart,

and was intend'.d, as its title indicates, for the student of

history at>.' ,,f civi izatlon. It is. however, a complete
eihlbf- . _" f the science, and on some points, as the laws
and --'6..

"
-"i. fuller than the sreausee designed ex-

.> M.^t*^*'.?' - - nd iiatesman.
^."f'J' forthe lawve. -oe poInU of the tclenoe

whloh the pres,t war ha, urougn,,^

h^r,^..-.i .ANCIK.NTLAW.
It. R.ic^? .

'

-'"' ^h' '^'"''X History of Society, anu
1.h ^ I ? "".Mooei-n Ideas. By Hbubt Somheb Maihb,

8voT I3 M.
"*' T"*ooo" W. Dwioai. I vol.,

^J^.'.^^hI"? <3''"'"''-'? "J^s: "It is Ihe work of an ac-
curate and original mind embodying the results of much

im'lCi.TeVnSfilh.^f''""'^
' sSigularly terse, clear.

The iVesimmster Review :
'

It Is history read from the
point of law, and law studied by the light of history. It
is, consequently, a book that addresses itself as much to
the general student as to the lawyer."

tva ^
READY NEXT WJCEK.

RELIGION AND CHEMISTRY-
. Proofs of God's Plan ir. tK- .."""-"? t.^.,, _,_-< rt- ^ -- --,r^ -""noapneteMfllts Rle-

menta. By Prof JoSiaB P. Coot, jr. PrinUd on tinted
paper at the Cambridge Press. I vol., octavo. $3 61).

1 he aim of tne wora is to iilnatrate, in a popular way,
the adaptations of our atmosshers and its constituents In
the general scheme of creation, and to show that tha
greit argument of natural theology, as well from special
adaptations as from a general |.lan, may be based
wholly en the properties of lifeless matter, thus answer-
ing all objections which rest on recent theories or or-
gaale deyelopment.

IL
sicoiTD suns.

MODERM PHILOLOOT-
Its Discoreries, History and influence.

W^ DwioHT. J vol., octavo, $3 60.

Or.

By BiNJAaiir

This volume is devoted more specially to comparative,
classical and English Etymology in its Eclectiflc princi-
ples, with copious practical illustrations. It is the sec-
ond series of " Modern Philology." the first volume of
which has gone to toe third eiiiuon.

It presents In a thorough and compreheDsive manner
the discoveries of the New Philology, in respect to
Latin, Greek, and especially English words, many thou-
sands of which are here placed for the first tlm in their
analytic and mutually explanatory connectinDS,
Also, a NEW EDITION OF FIRST SERIES OF MB.

DWIGHT'S WrtRK. Uniform with the second series,
making the work complete in 2 vols, octavo. Prloe $6.
Copies sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of price.

ENGLISH, SPANISH AND FRENCH MEBCANTILK
T^ ., ^ DlCl'IOXARV.
D. APPLETON & CO., Nos. 443 and 446 Broadway,

Publish This Day,
MERCANTII-E DICTIONART.

.TV n, V ^ COMPLETE YOCABULARY.
1 he Technicalities of Commercial Correspondence,

Names of ArUcles of Trade, and Marine Terms, in
English, Spanish and French, with Geographical
Names, Business Letters, and Tables of the Abbrevia-
tions in Common Use in the Three Languages.

L DE VEITKLLE.
1 vol. Small 4to half Morocco. Price $3."No pains have been spared to render tlie matter con-

tained in this book as complete and reliable as the na-
ture of such a work will permit ; to which end the most
modern and acknowledged standard pnl)lications, in the
three languages, have been consulted ; much care has
also been taken in avoiding a confusion of terms, result-
ing from the variety of names applied to the various arti-
cles of trade in tbe several countries of South America,
endeavoring, as often as practicable, to give the denomi-
nation moat generally accepted throughout these regions
and In the Peninsula

; and the generous supply of valua-
ble hints and Information received from friends of un-
doubted authority, will contribute In no small degree to
seouie a hearty welcome fur tbe MERCANTILE DIC-TIONARY in all commercial classes "

MEMOIRS 01- CAROLI.NE P. KEITH, Missionary !o
China. EnltsJbyher brother, W. 0. Tkn.mt. 1 vol,
12mo. Cloth, If2.

SPEECHES AND OCCASIONAL ADDRESSES. By
John A. Dix. 2vols, vo. Pri.e $7.
THE TRIAL ; oB. Mobs Links nt tri Daist Chaik.

By the author of;' The Heir of IledclyfTe." 1 vol, 12mo.
Paper covers, $1*28 , cloth, 1 75.
THE NEW INTERNAL HEVBNUE LAW, approved

June 30. 1864 : with copious Marginal References, a com-
plete Analytical Index, and Tables ol I axation. Com-
piled by HoBACa K. DuxsSfB. 1 vol, bvo. 60 cents ;

cloth. 75 cents.
Either of the above sent by mail, free of postage, on re-

ceipt of price.

SIX NEW books this W^EBK..

THE ALABAMA AND SUMTER.
A vivid and picturesque history of the entire career of

these two famous Confederate vessels. Reprintad from
the London edition of tne private Journals, etc, of Capt.
Semmes and his officers. Two vols. In one. 12mo,
cloth, ii>2.

DOWN IN TENNESSEE.
The now book by the author of " Among the Pines,"

that is the sensation book of the day, and the book that
is Selling by tha thousand. 12mo, cloth, tinted paper,
$1 60.

VICTOIBE.
A remarkable new novel vigorous and fresh mre to

make a hit. 12mo, cloth, tinted paper, $1 76.

CENTEOLA.
An entirely new work, by the author ot " Green Moun-

talij Boys,"
" May Martin," "Locke Amsden." 12mo,

doth, $1 60.

JOHN GUILDKRSTRIKG'S SIN.
An intense and passionate love story, in the " Jane

Eyre "
style. 12ma, cloth, tinted paper, $1 60.

QUEST.
A new and promising author

charming work of fiction. 12mo,
1 60.

4* These books are sold everywhere, and will be sent
iceipc of price, by
CABLETON, Publisher, New-York.

is developed In this
cloth, tinted ;paper.

by mall free, on receipt of price,' by-
,X''

" ~

liAING'S BNGRATINOS
raou

LAND8EERS GREAT PAINTINGS.

TIME OF PEACK.
TIME OF WAR.

Price $t a pair, $4 60 singly. On receipt ef price will
be sent by mail, If desired, as we have rollers adapted to

mailing. For descriptive circular, call at ar address
Publication OflSce of JOSEPH LAING, No 107 Fulton-
st., New-York. Sold by bubsuripcion. A managing gen-
eral agent wanted in every county.

EVERY IIO.TIE can" BK MADE BEAUTI-
FDL THE COMING WINTER MONTHS, WITH

FI.OWEKS.
A few directions from a succassfu! florist will insnre

against disappointment. Mr. RANn's new book,
FLOWERS FOR THB PARLOR AND GARDEN.

Is a beautiful book for the parlor, and its possession indi-

cates taste and refinement, while it will teach aU one
needs to know with regard to the cultivation of Flowers
in all situations, in allseasons.
With little trouble one may have beautlfnl Blue

Violets all Winter, and plenty ot flowors for the parlor.
The book is turnished ia plain and rich bindings, at

most of the principal bookeSores, and by the puhllibers,
J. E. TILTON & CO.. Boston.

O;tB0^'.'^ U.\NDBOOK
UNITED STATES NAVY.
1 vol. IJmo cloth, *a 'lO.

BRANDT'S GUN NEK V CATECHISM,
as applied to the

SERVICE OF Naval ORDNANCE.
1 vol. I8mo. cloth, $1 60.

Just published by
D. VA* NOSTBAND,

No, 192 Broadway.
Copies sent free by mall on receipt of price.

BEADY NEXT WEEK.
A NEW STORY BOOK.

BT rANUT PEER.
Those who procure this work on the reputation of its

celebrated author will not be disappointed. Nothing
emanating from her gifted pen has ever excelled it.

Ifcjno, illustrated ; SIO pages. Price $1 60.

MASON BROi'HERS, Publishers.
No. 7 Mercer-st.. New-'^'erk.

PRESIDENT
r,INCOL.N-HI3 PORTRAIT,

Phrenology and Biography. .Also, Hon. Mr. Flssbk-
DEW, and the three new Bishops, Thompson. Claek and
KmasL^T. Phtsiognomt, with portraits of the Horse,

Lion, Gorilla, Wolf, Sheep, Eagle, etc ; Michael Angelo;
Our Teelh and Jaws, with "

Signs of Character. St.^-
mbrino, its cause and cure. In Prison i Jewlsn " ed-

dlng. TBI Afbican. compared with other races. The
Gulf Stream, a new theory. I.angnags ; Dreams ; riants

without Seeds. Railboad Mzn-Io Correspondents;
The Story of Adam and Eve ; Eternal Punishment ;

Unbelief; Soul and .Snlrii.. What is the Difference ?

Immortality : Marrving Cousips, etc., in OCTOBER NO.
PHHENOLOGICAL JOURNAL and LIFE ILLUS-
TRATILll Newsmen have it. Sent by first post for J

M.! LyMewrlfoWLER & WELL^ No. 389 Broad-

way, N. Y.

FOWUER dte WBLIiS. NO. 3S9
''^^""'"'^""hydropathy-.MBSSRS.Broadway,

-PHEENOLOOY.
, s^unvnPRAPHVPWVSIOI.'H; Y. 1 FH0-NOLKArHT,

PHY? OGNOmV, PSYCHOLOGY.
,

ANATOMY, I MESMERISM,
and the Natural Sciences generally. The trade supplied .

F^^n6HB^^CV^AB. BOOKB.-YOU CAN
1 (tet them by mall,

" 0. K," or by express,
"
O. 0. D,"

or at No. 30 Ann-st., New- York. Sendyotir addrass,oa
a stamped envelope, for a catalogue. Cut this out.Biami:u "cALVIN BLANCHARD, Publlshar.

AGRICUL>TDRAI< ENeiNBB BINCt.

Special attention given to

DRAINAGE, SUBTKTB,
division of land, and laying out
! 'UBLIC AND PRIVATE KSTATB8. 4o., fto.

Inquiries promptly answered.
HAMILTON E. TOWLK, CItH Eaglnes'
JOSEPH H. COliTia, Agricultural Eni- _ gineer.

No. 76 Gedav-st., New-York.

ROYAL HAVANA L.OXTKRY. BBVNTY
five per cent. piemiaiD aaid fornrlr

ald^orAo
,.. piemiaiD said for nrlies:iaforsBatlea

farnuhed; the highest rates paid^^oableo^' aad att

.five per cent.

nlshed ; the b
'iliiii ot gold bad silvet. foableoi

Bankers. Ko. U 'aU

RENNTfi'S
Pain Killino MAaio 011. is

the eest remedy for severe pala la any part oltha
ho6y. ' It works like a charm." Try it. Sold br Bag*-mau&Co. WM. RENNE. sole manufacturer.

JL.ADIE8' BREASTFINB-NBW BTYA,ES.
,

Two, three, flvs, eight, ten to thlrty-flve dollars each,
for sale by GEO. 0. ALLKN, M9.4it Broadiraj, one

i dwjMia flsaal.a, >

are to obtain

treatment and Its benefic,

I have been from, ths Winter 01

OAVABJEtH Ot7IUBI.B *

In answer lo Om abors. ths fgOovinc Utter Is rsapect-

fnlly submitted :

Fran Rew. Fred. 8- Jawall, Frafeaaar af the

Slate Normal Sokeol* AIbaar> N. T.

Dr. Lighthill :

paaa 8 : Under date of Karoh 14. t seat yoa a ear*-

*'istatementofmycase, iu fcrmer treatmeiil. my bU-

-lief la tbat direction, my resort to your

-iretults.
'

A< rear 1844, subject

to violent periodical attacks qf OaUriu. "''ked by

strong febrile symptoms, rloient tnfiammation 0.
"* "-

Ing mambraaaa of ths oaviUes of the head, acoompanl"''

In tbe first stages, by a watery dlsebarge from the nose,

su$e*<l*htly becomlnf acrid a&d ya^ow, and toward

Um aloteSiJ^ attack, pumteat and bloody, These at-

tacks produceda~i&si -4iMf^^f species of beadacho,

occurring periodically each day ibr ~a iteMod raryinff

l^om one to three weeks, sometimit so violent as to Da-

capaeitate me for business and eoaflne me to my bSL
times the attendant Isflammatlon wonld sxteaA'ta

teeth, prodnolnc toothache ; or to the throat, oceaatonte

hoarseness and partial loss of voice ; aad twice vil^fil

the last few years it has so affected the left eye as to oo-.

fine me, for weeks, to a darkened room.

I had tried medicines and ^ipllcations of rarloa

kinds; snaSkand other eatarrhal preparations of soiae

half a dozen kinds ; applications to the bead of camphor,

ginger and hot fomentations of dllbrent kinds ; and la

connection with these tha Dssal eaetles or cathartics em-

ployed to induce eounter action. But none of these had

produced any permanent improTeiM&t, and In the few

instances In which temporal relief was afforded it vas at

the expense of so much strength as to leaye ma grsatlr^

exhausted. Under these eirenmstanecs I was led, thonslk^

with reluctance, from the sapposcd incurability of tto

disease, t make a trial of your treatment. I found tt

won beyond srea my hopes, reaohing the disease as 1r

had never been reached before, and alleviating Its sym^
'

toms to an extent which I had supposed impossible.

A I the time I gave yon mx_ farmer certlfieatar

while I did not teel assured of a complete care.

DEAFNESS
IMPAIRED SIGHX
MOXBXa THB HRAD.

CATARRHAX AFFECTIONS

THBOAi;
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THB TTmrMiac tojoovm
UXMBBANBj obatrdoxiom *

THS SrSTACHIAH TVBB,
CURBDt

CROB8ETB BTBAIOHVBMBB HI
.MMB

And erery disease e( lbs Xye aad Ik gti(taff Mh
BedlDtl er swgleal aM. aMaadedW |.;

DR. >(?N EISENBERa
Aather at "SBrclcal aad

the DitttMs^^M ^**' ''"*> New Madeef Trsa^

-^aoiufVAt;
OPINIONS or TfU kiKV-rOBX

From-Uu Jtw%aiof Ctmjimt*.

-X-

CRTARAH CURj

ffsicASK or 'Uq:

tit:

HUTCHINGS. THI
CALCULATOR."

was i>blisbed In these eolnaai akw
'kable enre ef Hatchings, the

"
lichl

"
so well' known to Um pubUe doriag

tM xtdbited'' his wonderful aritametical

'.^MO^bIb's Mnasnaa, ' by the celebrated Oculist

ltlt.nt. Ten Zlseab. x, o< tUs City. EntoUnii

WWHd te tare beea >t the point of death. nA
tta ImeLy interference -ol tbe Doctor, would aav

lac in Us gnrre. This LX a remarxable case, aad

ofttas atUutioB M peraootf stmllarly adlicsed.

Wa Iblnk It is- but just to'Doctor Voa XisanI

I had obtained a material relief which amply repaiK.i pb^ attention to this owe. Thore ara

me for my trial of your treatment and which satlsfiaS. oasatainity suIEering firom catarrh, whOa Bkrths ';

me that that treatment was as effective as it was simple
^
aiac OalcBlatcr," tf not actually praylar *r

and philosophical. A substantial escape from my old at- l aa ^i to aeccpt of aaything ftat

tacks of catarrh, for the unprecedented period of neadr -;
tram their dlilcMea< Te such wwwMUd s^y,

half a year, and that in spite of severe occurrences eCji. wlMlBezp^MHftaiK but sonsslbwilfeeBtri

illness which would hare fbrmerly rendered such an amifr.or,:^
tack inevitable, was, te me, proef of an important s^a^ ^wtrtb
cess. It is now six months since I sent yon that stilj^

ment, and, while it Is unpleasant to ma to appear t^ik
constantly; and in this guise, befbre the public it siiiiiM

to me a matter of simple justice to yourself, and to thJM
who may b suffering as I was, to add that I am oot oa^yy^

as fully satisfied as to the utility and efficacy of yoV :

method of treating catarrh as I was six months aro, bsB

I am now of the belief that If there is such a thing aaia'i

cnre for chronic catarrh^ In my case a substantial otoa

has been affected. Yours, respectfully,
FREDERICK 8. JKWKLL.

AXBAHX, N. T., Sept. 1, 1864.

wb,atlaaat,ha

wiMthar Itli wittila

tbem whale er net.

DEAFNB0S CUSLKSt.

fVvm tt* 3V0SDSS.

XMBa TO TBX DSAT.

Dr. LIGHTBILL has returned to the City, and can fee .

daily oonsulted on Catarrh, Deafness, and all disesMI

of the Eye, Ear, and Throat, at Lis residence, .,

NO. 34 ST. MARK'S-PLACE. - "

Office hours from 10 A. M. tiU 3 P. H.

S^7 sua, aad etpodaay mtr
his er ber physiciaa. Then mn phlkaopUeal

^klA-toldte aa abstract taitk ia ABapaaiiv cr

-fathr, or Hydropatby, or soma stbar ferm of

aan but with thaworldatlargattMbaUafisaet

jitsa, bat ia (be dootcr. Xspedaay is this taoa

gudsaarists aad oculists. The pattaatwha baa

'Us sig^ or his bearing is sate tbat

maU hare beea restored to him by ae ether

thai particular ens \)j whom his eyes or

Dr. VeaElsenbert is amongoai
V. 8. T^O ItOAH. -i ^a__^ ,. , . ._.,.

_, ... . Ji s>ilgs He bas not lent us ears as a brother
The Secretary of the Treasury girea notice that .4k; j .'

' ~
^ . ^ ^, .. _.,_^^* iaa ana and in wboee sldU. tbsrefbn. wa

scrlptions will be reoelTed for Coopon Treasury Ke<)Mj
J*payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi'

interest at tbe rate of seven and three-tenths percent.''

per anntun, principal and Intereit both to be paid iii

lawful moner. ^
These notes will be convertible at the option of th\

holder at maturity, into six percent, g^ld-bearlng bonds. -^

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
j

from their date, as the Goveramenf may elect Ther).

will be issued in denominations ef t0, $100, $G00, $1,00|1

U whose skUU

othors. But we hear d lilm from

him net meraly as a surgeon, but as

^ recent case bas beea related te ns, for

fiilbtif whietrwe can rouch, tbotich we can

BiniM
*'*"

patient vras a lady who had been

iBlaBV. as a oonseqaesee of some ef tha ailmeBts

ChUdranare liable. Latterly the disease had

watmjKf^ and the patieat was subject ta iatasM

ii^ Ths deafness was r^idly beeemiaf oompl

'jthmsiMral health breaking down under tha, pi

and $6,000, and all subscriptions must batbr fifty doUar - - -

or some multiple cf fifty dollars. Sa
As the notes draw interest firom August 16, persoaaf

making deposits subsequent to tbat date most pay tfafj

interest accrued from date of not* to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twanty-fiv tboasaad dollars and

upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed
;

a commission of one-Qcarter of one per cent. j

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN. 1

II IS A NAiio^TAL Saruias Bauk, offering a higher rate J

of interest than any other, aad the best teeunty. Any

attendant upon canstant pala. <

ordinary advice wars nseiess,

was called ia. We need not repeat Ids <

would be only a list of bardi

reader. But be detected at sight ths seat <

Axstln onepwtloi of tbe organism, thc^ini

aad with manlpnlatioo. Astililtal as his insight '

coxate. he removed the causes, and she wh, fromii

t,fl beard with diOculty, and latUrly Lardly atall.

ieiaei1 first to perfect heariag aad then to
]

^a0lt^ Dr. VoB EUenberg's advertisement remlAavia^j

savings bank which pays iU depositors in United StMsM atlkta ease, which we thus briefly rclau, though

notes considers that ttlspayia^i^ thebestdrealat^Kj hitsaUoikatlon. Let him tbat hath not ears,

Frxm ths Christian IKots*.medium of the country, and It coanot par in anythiv^

better, for U* own assets are either la Govemmaaf^

securities or In notes or bonds payable In GoTemnHit

paper. ..?i

CONVBBTIBLB INTO A SIX PER CBNT. 5.30 GOU^ .

BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Utereit on Ihe aotegjirj

three years, this privilege of conversion Is

about three per cent, per annum, lor tbe eorrent ra|i ftaCa

S-30 Bonds 1* not less than nine ptr etnL prtmium '*^

SIGHT BESTOBXD.

CONCERNING BYES AND OCULMTS.^
Of|be re sewes. that wbiab we caU seeiag U

it aad BsetTaloed. In proportion as

a, we are redudsd to hdpleesi-sa. If entirely:

Mt at sight, how stow wanW be our progress In

before tbe war the premium oa six per cent. D. S.

was over twenty per cent. It wiU be seen that the

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is n

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB KUNIOIFil.

TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantage* we have enomerated.

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Trearurt

notes from local taxation. On ths average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, aooordlnc

to the rate ef taxation In various parts of the conatry.

It is belisved that ao securltlae abr so great tndaee

ments to lenders as those Issued by' the Oeremment. Ia 1

all other torms of IndsbtedDaa, the faith er ahlllty el

private parties, or stock oempaaies, or separate eoaona'

nlties, only, is pledged fcr payment, while the whole

roperty of the eoaaay is bald te seoore tha disehVEeot

all tbe obligations of the United StalM.

BOBBOBIfTIONB WILL BB BXo'uVXD..^ ^

'

Bxra*
'

' "
, ^^-'

^ ":.;'.
ASSISTAHT TBKA8T7]U1^ 'jm THB

STATES, comer ot T^aD, ffi IfiimHi ;,

rixit NationalBask ofKeW-Tatlu'Ilo. 4. WaB-flt^

aeoond Natlenal BaakefHnr-TMk. iUt. lad BroaA-

way.

Third HaUoaal Bank at Sew-Terk. Ha. S Nassau-jt

Fonttii NattBDia Bank ofNw>Tk. l anda ^<ne-sii

mai NattoiMlBuk f Mtw-Totk, No.f M-mw.

^IzthNatioiialBaBkof fTewTegk. tth-av. and Broad-

way.

Xlgbth NaMonal Bai^r,if Kew-Tork,No.
eeo Broadway.

Niath National Bank af Hew-Toth. No. MS Broadway.

Itath National Bar.k of New-Tork. No. ttoBroadwar

Central Nuional Bank ef Hew-Tork. Ke.nD^
Nattanal BacbAuge Bank of HeW-TeA Ne.W e*-

''*'''**

., RAaks. whlofrare depoeltartes tt
And by an BatlonsJ Baaxs. wm.

and bowttaitedoar sphaieaf actloa aad

Endowed with tt. the universe beoomse *

c^oB. clothed with beauty and dlveraifiedby

flaHs variety wWoh never iils to attract tbe

:rseweral months past this bas been a:

Itctteua. An inflamed coadlOoa of the eyelids

lMtlB Iteslf to tbe paplL rendared tba

daSydaUeenei only palaful, bat dangeioas. A

lag it to tks *8bctofaoold.>eendaNdttthri

Sprtsx. with M hee that with tha

vaathei U waaU eatiiair Unmmi , Bat

were deemed ta dlMppalatwesit

aet aac wMbsd ricltt.

"B^WW-

pnbllo money, ^ BANKS AND BAKMBa

J aiailr ka* rweaUy been Mad wi

W' I>i. isenbeti af thr^s City.

.'B^kfeMl moAim^ mere partlcalar Uui rise that

.9 ^^'is aa empiric b| a seleatlfie eeuBslaa*

iiarti;^mdl.d.di. ..**'^*"^'-~*^W bTe ew rees-s ^^kno-lI^
rer/gre-.

'n^hat a w weeks under W. ...* aypearaaaa

agtj^Ths. totally eh.ng.4. IhepupUP,^ full aad

^^ to. lids are ..tlrelr te- -> inflammati...

^g'wrtor sayi that the op nerve hak t>ee#weakened

j^, ,!, assayed a ahsealc: lafiasamatorr atats.

^ er leas aU tbe ef^ar tissasa, aad

.., tt Bloeted.ta*la,|Ui^ad*. Oihak>

1 itj,istbetmwahrtl*whlho*tOUUiiifiyter
asecled a* were mm- BansB e^jtalaaC the musk da-

,rtred rellefcife
tab*Tat teare^ acBwwlliBgoa

isdebtedaess te ttatatSBt at .fit,TeaSiaanbarg,aa*e(

oUlag te it tba altaallsa at atbgrs who may be safferiaa

fiNwh*Usllr*rTsvtite!tis at tbeirsyea- a

liM ffaH rimldnM irorMst aa aatidote fsrcrset

ban,.. If.MrtigB Mft Oeaye * V-TjlTil^tm Ik atTM teU tl^ farmerly. J**"^ "^^
ths

wkft3^'

The4
astd

ttttUBM

f ertetM*1^.1.0,^ Oe l'ee m wc^^j^

-'- -'^^^
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FINANCIAL^
'ySSmTEtb * co-

-w. DoJoi !> to den.mtoallM of $00,

T5S! woo. tl-OOO Mid ta,, Batarin to

iHBltB TEARS Itom Aug. 16. 1864-liiUfe.t tV<M

JSJf^Ittr to 0rTi7. lU Ih. - or 7 3-1 PKB

CXKT. pr anntuB*

Tb notel u piybto In OBrrmicy at mrtnrlty. or oon-

^.rtlbl. tote 6.aO SIX PKB CNT. BONDS. With

tateiwt, paTsblekiB Sold.

An depodU ntd* priot to Aug. IS, wUl drmw latenrt

Vbs ofiial ommlaloni aHoved thla Loaa and alio

Ml Um X0.40 Loan.

W* an prevand to aoDTnt the V. 8. T.SO TBBAB-

tniT KOTKS into ilM 6 |pr cent. BONDS af 1881^
Vtth imaptaMi, aad ea fcToiabl* term*.

Alao, HOT an* BELL, at market ratea,an k)Ai Of

flOTERMHENT SECURITIES, including

U. B. S.3e BONDS.
;

. B. T.aO TR*SCRT WOTES.
v. B. 19 MOB. OCXtmOATES OF IKDEBTED-

Visa.
' U.B.QUABTEKlLSTERr CHECKS.

c^

.
I.B.Tir.Tw* par oeBt LEGAL TENn-^l^a
E^8. par aan*. COOPo*^ kKGISTEKEO.>

"MVimmo CERTii3I5i3 of indebtcdne33
aUcMd o pnrcbaaed. ^
^OE CO-.-^KglL;A?ft|^^B,^

CREDITS

AN D ABROAP

3IeKIMr.ET OII< COMPANY.

Morporated nader the Law Of the SUte of Now-Toik.

Ff.T.H o OIL C^ES,
p^Diylranla.

TRUSTEES:
ORRI3 FRiNKbrN, New-York.

JAMK9 N "AWTUN. New- York.
SfnVRY 6'RN ELL. Mew-York.
SKORGBOAVIS. New-York.
JOHN HCOLEM AN. Oil City, Pen*
O SiK^L^y- Ol' City. Penn.

jf' j ^PERGRIFT. OU City, Penn.

>mMant
aretary

^tttnr^
fay^rl^ndenta.

orncE, NoTsi john-st.,
New-York.

KORRIS FBANKLIN
H. B.HENSON

WALTER E. LAWTON
. . . .HcEIKLEY BROTHERS

" FOURTH NATIONAIi BANK
OF THE CITY OP NEW-YORK, ^ ^

twtooated aja depoaitory and floanclal agant of tM
tPtltadBtatea. ^^ jr ^nj jg pijfK-BT..

twa toort below tba'Sab-Treaanry,
#tal( iuliii.iilii1(im for the T 3-10 Dotes, and UMObondi,
BeiriBg tba fall GoTemment commiaalon of M. per cent.,

orart tke 7.30a Into 1881 boada. and ttead to all

(aineaa nnnected with the GoTeronent Loaaa. Partial

raTMd
the iaconrenienca of addresaing GoTemmant

ftBDlrtnx to this Bank.kPiuyim uu.
MORRIS K.ETCHOM. Prealdent

p. W. Taphah. Caihief.
"

NOTICE.
'

PvmaBt (a an act parted by the Leftialatnre of the

flute of Xew-York, entitled anAat to aacborixe the

Ormatlon oi a Corporation In place of the Norihern Rail-

tiri Ca>pacy. dissolT<d, aod u> empower aid Corpora-
tteo t* execute a mortKane upon in property, pasaed
Mar^ SI, 18S7, aa reri^ed and aiaended by the act for

Kat purpoae. paaaed April 3, ia4, and to an order of tha
'

feoprame Csnrt ef tke State of New-York, made puraa-
mnt thereto : Iiotice ii hereby giren to WilUam A.
Wheeler, John 8. Kldredge and William C. Brown,
TTMftee* for the holdera of ttie Seeond Mortgaea Bonds
af tiw N orih*rn Rxiiroad Comp:iny; Oeorire A. Kattell,
>raacia B. CrowoiialjielA anrl VVitilam C. BroWB, Trua-
|eea fr the boMers of the tirac yorctr'iffe Bonda of the
Vortkern Ralh-uad Company; Calrin W. GIbba. Exoo-
tor of Jaaaaa O. Horkina, d,~a.aed ; Mary J. Brown.

AdiotBHtratrfT of AntboDy C. Brown, deceased : Juaeph
W. Clark, WUllam Tbomaa, J. A. Burnham, larael

TMtaey, R. ifallia Bunnewell, the Hopa Imarance
Company, (he I'aited States, inaurance Coapany, tha

w-BagIai.d Xntnai Uarina In urance Company. J. J.
Ahbatt, Oti)' DaoUi. Richard Olsey, Peter Butler, the
Krihera Railroad Oonpany of Kew-ilampahire, Ueorea
E, BaBpson, Lewia U. Tappan. John S. Ulsarcoo, the
jMrtkcm Railroad Conrany, and ail other persons, if

Bj there b, who bare been mine parties heretofore to
ay decree made by the Snpreme Court, in raapect to
Hbar -of tke moitgaaoa heretafare etecuteil by the

Vorthern Railroad Company, that application will be
Bate, to the Sapreae Cotrt sforvsiid, at a Gner^l
TaiiB thereof, to be held at the Court-hruM in (Le town
f Caat<tn, In and f r the County of 3t. Lawretce, on toe

Brat Taeaaay in Ucteber next, at the vatniuf bf the Court
a that dr<y. or as ooo thi-reafler as i-cnii.'rt rai^be Ueard.

l|r antatder that the Traateaa ia nrsiHabron ol tl.e aatd

jinhem Railroad. William A. WhetWr. Jbbn 3 LI-
lve4(e and William C. Brown, transfer tha same aod Its

ppartenanoea to the <>i<de"sbur7h and Lake Ch:im
jfciin Railroad Company and t'at the peMtlon lor said
riFer in this matter Is on Alt in tbe oflSce of the Clerk of

Nte County of St- l*wreuce, whtre any parlT Interested
praetue a copy Uiereof. Dk<.ed S^tpa. 1. 1 -64.

CHAS, a. MYRRS,
AKamey for OgdeofboTfti and Lake Chaisplala Bali-
load Company.

H. J. mBBSBNOBRj
BANSKR,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
WnireoalTeinbacrlrtions to the NEW 7-30TBEASCRY
mVTKiS, and !-'< BONDS, and allow Iha uaai com-
anions.^Webny and aell at market ratet,

. fi. b. 6-30 BOA oa.
5. 8. 88. or IBM.
n. 8. ONE-YEAR CSRTinCATES,
U. 8. QCARTKKUaSTF.R'3 CHECKS.
B. 8. 7-3'> NOTES wnrerted Into Ca of '81.

6. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold PllTcr, Canada and Cncnrrent Money

Seaght and Sold atbst rates,
ACCOUNTS or Bankfl, Banker! and Indiridaals ro-

MTedonfarorable tcriua.

BCBSC~RiP^rONS FECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND lO.tO

TATIONAl> l.UANa> >

'' (H par cant. oommiMlon allowtdr)

LIYERirORE. CLEWS * 00.,
No. S' Wall-it, New- York,

Bankers and Gor^mment Loan Aganti.

JCIGBTH NATlONAt^ BAN&
NO. 660 BKOADWAT,
Near Bleecker-st ,

UNITED 8TATK3 DEPOSITORY.
BBbatrlpticiu recolTed (or the new popular

7..'V10 LOAN,
And the entire eommlatloa of $2 60 on each $1,0Manowd.
M-4e Bonds on band for lmme<llate delirery.

. CHAS. HUDSON, Caahler.

81.XTH NATIONAl, BA.NH..
Comer ?5th-st.,^Broadway and etb-aT-_

Will racaiTs snbserlptioDa to the new 7-30 Treafory
Rotrs at tlie BHnk, and at the Bank of the Oemmoo-
wcaitu. Ten-Forty Bond* on band for Immediate d-
'."t C- DARLING. Fiealdeot.
J. W. B. DoBua, Cashier.

JOilN B.MURRAY c CO,,
BANKERS.,

No. II Broad-tt. , near Wall-st.
CEALKB3 IN UNITED STATES BkCDRITIEB.

ia.OSTGOMEa.Y COUNTY, IL.L.., BONDsl
Ike person or persons haying control of these Bonds

- Ir reaveated t coDnnnnloate that fact to the oodei-
itated. at Hilliboro, U.. wUb an eye to their tale.

HIRAM BODHTREE. Agtnt
Oyrioi o> TV! CimkAi Riiiboa* Coa- 1

PAZTT, Niw-YoKi. Ang. l, IMt. I

AT A WBBVING OF THE BOAKD OP
.^ Dlnctorf of the Illiaoii Caatral Railroad Company
Btid thla day. tha Ibllowing resolutions were adopted :

~i Whrrtat, In tJka sMrtgaga glren by tbia company to
At tmstees to lacare their eonstmctfoa bonds. It wat
aeed that tha asoaeya taoalTad apon salaf *t tha lands
loiigaaad, as fastaa raoeiyed, beappliad to tha eancel-

iaiitn of said bonds, aad .ft hai beeomaaflMKary for tU

tuwse
to lalie ap a portion of tha bond* ! pnrttianca

t a jrorision euntamed in each bond, tha conpanx may
"pay the same at any tims to bo named by tlwffl by add-.,. .K-... ......

j^ twaaty e coat.
IS.

X t* >he prladpaJ aon oqoal
-reot."

nJ^^L^' \^^^ ^'^ Company win, en tba flirsldayof
JJctob|i

next, pay the seyeo per cent bonds for one thou-
f? . tXi'"""'

**" ""oibered from one to three thousand,
Jl to ..COv,) wua twenty ij) percent, added to tha prto-
{]pal thereof. npoB sarrndr at lUofflcs la the C(ty ofKsw-Yo.k . and tL'.t it c

STsb ?^ill? iSSr^sl't'.IIl U'.blr'jti I'rSi^b^"
Md that after the twenty-sixlh d^y ot Sent^C^^Vi'

Oynci or wa Chiioiairiti Hamwoir;AX OATloa BAUMaaCOHPART,

jpot,
at lOo'oIo^VA. V(r aJI]>rof ckni'lderingVI Tut:n> apoh Ao aaaaooa or incnatlaS the eHDiui"k of theCoapv Th ontor of tta tarTof Di>Jan,

F. H. 8H0BT. ocrS77*
v. . Orrtoa ITitoa Paoiyjo Baiutoao Ce.,i

', S^e^'i?.'^'' mSbTINGo7fB BTOCK-

Oi" ostaTr^^

**'' the (,*"0 nn CJ?i.'a. Bapt. u.IfM. I

= -1
*^

t'ftSI'ji^lKkP 5""^.
Fi B^*'PSTl?F^=t*il:H;_iaatar^

noi. rCn^ l^^'i > 2t *? ' l^ InSrS

FINANCIAI*_
NOb 6 W ...

BANKERS A BROKERS.
Btoeka, Bonda and Gold bonght and lold on eommli

sion. Collections made on aU aooeaaibU potota, Monay
reeel-yed on depoalt.

SiSsT^CllAS t^ BECVHITIBH FOR tAI.B.
THREE HUNDRED TH0U3AND DOLLARS

SSTKM PHR CENT. FIRST MOKrGAGS SINKING
PUNB BONDS

or THI
WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND GEORGK-

TOWir RAILKOAU COMPANY.
Payal>le June 1, l^U. .

These Bonda ape tlie total debt of this Cm>~'^r- "<>

are seenred by a first mortBafie ac^or tiuat uion the

anUre road, inchirting Its real, nar*ul aud nilxed prop-

arty, from the Baltimore -^a Ohio Kal road depot at

Washington D. (J 'he Oraniie aod .leiandrl Kail-

road depot at AiaJtandrla, Va . IncludlDK the nuw Loug
Bridge aorowlne I'otomac. The road and liridge are

laid mostly with double track and par>ly triple track of

hoayy T rail weighing siiiy p nnds to the yarJ.
Interest at seyen per otnt. rof annum, payab a In

lami-annnal coupons on the first days of Juno and De-

oamber at the Metropolitan Bank. New- furk.
A Sinking Fund of seyen tbousaml flye hundred dol-

lars is approprlacad by law lo tha radamptioa of the

Bonds. , ... n. . .
Ths sbartara of the Company are from the State of

Tlrglnia, the City of Washington and Suited States

Congress, oorerlng Ita entire route a-* yatuablo priyx-

fllls road Is In fall operaU^- haTliig be^n lately relald

and rebuilt, ar.d 1 'he
^-

.at thorutigtirare to the boiith,

connectinr w<tli the i3aItimore and Ohio. Philadelphia,
WilLuinKton and Baltimore, and Cam'icn aad Amboy
Railroaas: and It Is t>elteyed that there is no better se-
sarity on this market than that otTered by these t>ondB.
Farther Itifoimation can be had of the nndernigued,

who are duly auihorized to dispose ol the entire loan in
in anms to suit the yiewi of purchasers, and to exhibit
the deed of trust aad a map of the route from New-York
to Alexandria.

JOHN B. MURRAY ft CO..
BANKERS,

No. 11 Broad- St . near Wall-It.,
NKW-YORK.

TUB NEW PATRIOTIC r.UA>.

FISK & HATCH.
No. 38 Wall-at.,

win recelya subscriptions to tha new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN,

The notes will be Issued in denominations of $60, $100,
$600, $1,000 and $5,000, with interest at the rate of 7 3-10
per cent., or one cenc per da.v on each $5>\ payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Ang. IB, 1864, and will bo
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
eonyertible into fire-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
priaeipal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Ang. 18. Interest wlB

be allowed, and after daU Interest will be charged.
tS" Liberal arrangements will be made wilti banks,

bankers and dealers.
BUBSCRIPTIUNS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THK

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of GoTsrnment securities bought and told at

market rates.
49~ Bpoctal attention giren to the eonrerslon ot the

old 7-30 notes into tbe six per cent, bonda of 1881.

Holders of amounts less than $(00 can now arall
themselyes of the privilege of conyer3ion, as the bonda
of 18S1 will h<'Teafter be issued in denominations of $80
aod $100, aa well as the larger denominatioiu heretofore
istned. In ccnycrting the nott due Aug. 19, Intorast
wUi bo adjiuted to thatdato. ,_ ^ .FISK A HATCH,

No. 38 Wall-st,

NOTICii.
Ornci or THI Sandosxt, Uanspield A^yn Niwakk )

Railroad Co., SAHDnsKT. Sept. 8, 1884. }

At the last meeting of the Board of Directors of thli

company a resolution was passed to fund ail the coupons
of theoompany maturing prior to the 1st of J.inuary,
1866, it being the expectation to pay that falling due on
that day.

Interest at saren par cent, will be allowed on the eon-

pens up to Jan. 1, ISi.e, aod bonds of that data hearinar
the same rate of interest Included in coupons r.nnexed
thereto will bs Issued and exchanged therefor; tne cou-

pons remftinlig in the hands of Mr. U. T. TIUPfiON
Trustee, as collateral, the lien eontinuing good
The bonds are now ready for deli yery, and the ex-

ebangea c;in I e made at the olhte of Mr. . T. H. OIL-
SON, No. W William-st., New- York,

C. L. BOALT, President.

OrpzcB OP THE CRfOAOo A>'n At TON Railroad Ci
U. K. JasDP ft Co., TsANsrsa Auixrs,

No. 68 ExcuANoe-PLACE. coa. Bhoad-st.,
New-Yosk, Acq. 19, 1S4.

CHICAGO AND ALTON KAU'RllAD FIRST
MOBTGAGB .'^INKIM; FUND BONDS.-Notice ia

hereby fciyen that we have (his day designated, by lot,
sixteen bonds, nnmbored as follows ; 26 1. iCI, 3, IB9. 444,
(62. 3<6, 387, 374, 330, 308, 167, 2>!T, 476, 104 and 3-^9, fur re-
demption.
Acoording to the terms of the mortgage. Interest there-

on will cease Nor. 1, 1864. The nndcraii?Ded are ready
to pay thom with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion ard surrender.

S.J. T1LD15N, No. 12 Wall -St.,
L. H. MEYER. No. 48 Exchange-placa, Trustees.

Omici or Tiis Erie R.mt.wat Comi>ant, )

N.'vw-YoRit, Sep' 10.18.11 !

NOTICE. THE STOCKHOLDKRs OV THK ERIERAILWAY COMPANY are hereby notified that the
annual election tor Directors for the ensuing year will be
h.-ld at the office of ^aid coirpaiiy, Erie place, in tMe City
of New York, on TUESDAY, the lltb day of ikt.jher
next. The puUs will b open from 11 o'clock A. il. t.U 2
o'cl wk P. M.
The transfer books will be clo^iid on the pf'ernoon of

Saturday, the Xtth lust., and remain cloie.l utitl the I'ith
ef October. lIOliAiiO N. OliS. f'-cretary,

Orrici OP Tnp. St. Louis. jAOKsonyiLLi ad v

OuicAOO RAliaoAD Company, 5

Jackso.nvillb, 111., Sept 11. Iff* )

COTTTOyS OF TllK FI.'fST itlORTGAOE
Bonds of ihe St. Louis. Jacksonylile and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1. !f6l, will be paid on and
aft>!r that date, at Ihe olhce of il. E. JESUP & CO.. No.
9Exchange-place, New- York less Govarnment tax.

JAMES BKRDAN, Treasurer.

OryiciOPTUi Phinix Firs Ins-bance Company,)
BanoxLYM. Hei t. 13, 18t)4. jT^HB BOARD OF DIREfTOUH HAVEA this Jav declared a Seml-annunl Divl lend . f Fiya (5i

per Cent , payable at their office 1q New- York, No. 139
Broadway, on and afler the 19th iont., free from Go'. ern-

ment^Ux^ FIIILANHKK SH AW, Secretary.

rN
CONFOU.uri'Y VVl'i'U THK PROVIS-

lona of the charter, notice is hereby driven to the suh-
acrlbera to the capital ^tock of tl;e Sate Dei>oait Comoany
of New-York, that they are required resp'ctlvely tc nny,
on or bo'ore ihe third 'ay of Oc'i-bar next, flf y per c-iit.
of the amoant of their aubscriptioni thereto, at the hauk-
iog-house. of Messrs. Howea & Uacy, No. 30 Wall-st.," under the penalty, for nn compliance, of forfeitare to
tba compaaj of said sliares."

FRANCIS H. JENK3, President.

elOM of bualneaa this day
WALTER E

DIVIDENDS^
TOE nioKINtEY OIL COMPANY."!]

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, NO. 1.

_ New-York, Sept. 6, lof!4.
Tbo TnMt#<i of the WcKlnley Oil Company have dp-

elared a Dividend of Three per cent, (out of the net
earnings o' the Company, for the month of Anj<ust,) pay-
able on demand at tba othce of the Company, ,^o. Rl
John-st.. New- York, to ahareholdera of record, at the

LAWTON, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Tbo Trasteea of the KNICKKRBOCKER PETRO-

LEUM COMPANY, STEPHEN CROWBLL. Ksq.,
President, hive declared a dividend of One Per Cent, on
the capital stock, free of Government tax, paysMe on
tbe 10th inst.,at the office of the Bankers. Messrs BCHU-
CHARDT & GEBHARD, No. 21 N.tssau st.

^ FP.ED'K. 8CHDCHARDT, Treasurer.
Niw-Yoik, Sept. 14, 1864.

Orrica or Shelden and CotnuBiAif Coifer Co., )

N~_._
No. 2; Wiii,iAii-3T . New-York. JOTICE IS IlKREItY GIVEN THAT AN

assessment of Tl.r -e Dollars Per Sharff has bea
ICTlad upon the Capita! Stock of the Shelden and Co-
lombian Copper Company, payable on the 26th Sint m-
ber iBsUnt, at tne oflice of the Comi-any. No transfers
of stock will be allowed afttr the above date unless the
laenment shall have l.ien raid ihsreoo. By order

JAME.s H. STEUBINS, Treasurer.NlW-Yoai. Sept. 16, 1804.

NoBU Wau Oil CoMPaNT Oppice No. 7 Pise-kt )

T_
Niw-YOBK, Sept. 12, I8C4. 1HB TKTTSTBES OF TIIIS^ CO II"A VY

hare this day dec'ared a Uonth'y Dividend of One
Per Cent, on tbe capital bt<.ok. cayahle on and after tha
Wth IDSL Tba trtosfer bookt will b closed from tha
ISth to the aist Inst. A. GIL&ERT, Secretary.

O/rio or tag Jsprsasoii iNsnaANci Oohtant, >

No. 60 Wall-st., New-York, .'^ept. 12, lc64.

TBB BOARD OF DlUECTOBtS HAVE
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Three

Dalian per abare. (Ten per Cent..) free of Covernment
tax, payable to tbe itockbolderg or their legal repreaeota-
tlTcs, oo demand. SAMUEL E. BELCHEK, Sec'y.

ATir^^ANKS;__
laVINO SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

KO. 00 WAURBN^ST.
IntarMt allowed at the rate oi per cent on all snmg en-

inied thereto. Open daily fr.im 10 to 2 P. M., and on
Monday, ihursdiiy aad Satniday afternoons from 4 to I
P, M. N. H. Money to loan on Ixind ard mortca-re.

. WAI.,TKitW, r4IKirKl,l\, President,

_YANDKltim^I^ BUXTON. Swretory.

t.HlON DUIE SAVINGS' BANKT"^
Nos, un and i28 Canal-it., corrtr Varlak.

*?8*S 9i.-iti.tiS0

W^^J,'^7. '?? }' \- to 3 p. M.s and oo Monday,Wednes V ol.^urday Evenings from I to 7 o'clocifai-t PERCtNT. INTEKE.HT ALLOWED.
OA.n,.a a.

Ca^.^.^^'yl',^^^
H^'>"J^ ''""''"'-

CBAT-AT1,ANT1CHAM-SQ'JARfc.:-N>V-T,;r-k, .SeoV. li. I,^,:_.So-

SAVINUS' HANK,

a^ba
roombayingWn completl. tbe reif. ar eveuin. ..^
a^^ia wUlU leaamaa from and_aftep iuuLt^' "

Jog. P. CooriB, Becret..ry.
' VANPLlai, Presldcint.

PROPOSALS.
"AftittT SCPPI.IEW.

10. 80BB0AWiT Naw-^ocE. Spt. it. lots I

BaaladptaMaaUwUl ka locolyed at this effiee unt.1 il
1 M. OB Toesdar.

""" " "

e'elocK 1 , the
2ui^

idbU, for fornlshiua by
eontraetattbadapatafArmy Clotlilng and EnuipuL-e la
tbli City atO loni, mon ar Icsa. of rod ash cOal, t^g siw
to bo daliTered at inch tlawa. aad la rach quantiuus. as
It may bo raqalrad la tba next sevaa moo t hs.

Prepoials mtntbo aeeoBpanled by a proper goarantoe
far the faithful aertbrmanca of a eoatraot

^ The Caltod Btatea leaarTSi tba right to reject all blda
deemed objacttonabla.
. Propoeafs abonid bo indorsed **

Proponls for FumlBh"
ln Coal/' aad addresaod to Col 0. H VINDjN.

fia't. Qaartarmattet-GaBOial (J. a. A.

PROPOSALS^
ARMY SUPpLiBH.

Opuci op
-j

AaaiSTAin CoMHig8A>T Gan gRAL or 80Bt8Tg!rOS, >

No. 4 State-si.. Naw-YoRX. Sept. 9, 1864. }

SEALED I'ROPOSaLS (IN DUPLICATE) will ba re-
oeived by the undersigned nntll t o'clock P, M.. on
MON DAY. the IKth Inst., for supplying, for the nse of the
Unita States Army, SUBSISTENUK STOKES, to bo
delivered in New- York or Brooklyn, as tbllows, via :

~ 1,00 BOZEN CANSCHKRKIKS.
l>0OO DOZEN CANS PEACHeS.
llvWt DOZKN Cans B;,ACKr.frRRIES.
1,()U0 D(>/,EN CANS HASfBERRTES.
1,<)0U DOZEN CANS 8TR/ iVBERHll-S.
l.Uoe DOZKN^CANS AS-ORTED JELLIES.
Thtt above to be put-up in hennttically sealed cans to

contain two pounds ^, and pacVed twenty-four In a
box. In good, string. weTl-made brxes. strapp^ at the
ends witli green hirkorv, and^^m^irited in full, with con-
tents, name ofccatractor and dntpof packing.
The fruits will be Inspected before -delivery, and 25 per

cent, of cost will be reserved by the United States for aix

mounts, as security of quality, dc.
"

- _ .

1,(100 DOZEN CANS fiF CONDENSFtr4fILK, to

be put up in hermetically seileo cans to contain three
pounds net. and packed twenty-four in a box. In good
strong, well made boxes, si rapped at the ends with green
hickory, and marked in full with contents name of con-
tractor ani date of packing. The milk will be inspected
before delivery, and '^6 percent, of cost will be reserved

by I be United States for six months, as security of qaal-
ity. Ac.

. ^, ^,.
The goods to be nimiahed aa soon as praetlcablo. Bid-

ders will state when they can deliver
Samples of all the articles mnat be dellrered with tno

proiioBiila. am l efriieii to ttrerrtD, nnd bidders may pro-
pose for the Whole or any lart of each.
A printed cony of this advertlsomeot must be attacDed

to each proposal, and the prApoKals must be Fpeciflc in

complying precisely with afl the terms. Each bid. to-

bave consideration, must contain the writton Kuaranty of
two rfsponaible 'names, aa followa :

" We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that ahould
all or any part of the above bid be icceited, it ahall be
duly fulftiled according to ita true purport and condi-
tions ; also, that a wriiten contract, with bonds to ihs
amount of one-fourth the ralue of tbe stores proposed to

be fuinlshed, shall be executed, if required.''

Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

maybe fttrnlshed by the Cnited States.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, uni il rec.nired for shipment
Blanks for PrnpotaU toill be ^urniMlied at this ojprc

trhick must bt inclostd in an envelope addressed to the

undersirntd, and indorstd "
Proposafsfor Subsistenci

Store;'' H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. Q. 3.

PROPOSALS FOk HARNESS IKONS.
OuDBAKCl OrricE, Wab Defaktuekt, >

Wabuihoton, Sept 1, 1864. i

PROPOSALS will be received by this Departmen*
until Saturday, the 17th day of September, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the delivery atthe Springfield Armory. Mass.,
Wateryliot, Frankfort, or New- York Arsenals, of 6,000
single seto of Wrought Iron Work, for United SUUs
Artillery Harneaa.
The Harness Irons are to b packed In well-made

boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four wheel and eight lead horses; and
each twelve sets, so packed, will consist ef tbe following
pieces :

t pairs long Hames. completo.
3 pairs short Hames, complete.
e pairs medium Hamea. complete.
48Tr,ice Clips, with H4 rivets.
4 Double Loops or Eyes
12 Saddle Loops (bent for cantle.)
24 Trace Eyes.
24 Long Cliains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Gnards. with ton rlrets. ,

6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommeL
These harneas Irona are to conform strictly in pattern

and weight to the model sets to be seen at this office and
at the Springfield Armory; arj to be smoothly finished ;

are to fill the standard gauges, and each piece la to ho
made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-

cial bill of Iron, copies of which can be obtained at this

office, at the New-York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.
All the iToni are to be well Japanned the isoan to be of

the best qui^litv, and well baked on. They are to be sub-

ject to inspection at the factory where made, betore and
afterjapanomg.
The H.ines are to be marke 1 with the maker's name,

Ihe size, and tne letters U. S. A. Thu latter letters one-
fourth of an inch high,

Al' theplecesare to beputnp In proper h-mdlea. prop-
erly Ubelled, and each box is to be carefully pack'd. as

prefcribed hjf the Inspector. The packing-box to be paid
for at the Irap-'ctor's valua'ion.

Iieliyeriesare to be made at the rate of not less than
sixty sets par day, commencing on the first aay of Ooto-
l)or. 1<6I. next.
Failure to deliTer at the specified time will subiect the

contractor lo a forfditure of the number he may fail to do
liver at that time.
No bids will tie o.inaiJered except from partiea actually

engagej In the maaufactiire of thla or s'ml'ar k ndsof
Iron work, and who ctn hi in.' amiile evitlenca tlial th^y
hayeinlh-ir own shoi.s all the machinery and appli-
ances for turning out ti.e lull amount of work specified
Pr day.

GUARANTES.
Thf bidder will bo required lo aooompany his nronosi

tion with a guarantee, signed by tworeHionsibleperioos,
th8% in case his bid b accepted, he will at once execute
the contract for tbe same, with good ard suBlcienl aiire-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the cont'act, to de-
liTer ihe articles propo.^ed, ,n couformity with t> e tenaa
of tills advertlsiment ; and. in ca.-e the jald bidder
should fall to enter into the contract, tney to make gOuA
the difer- n'-e between the offer of said bicrter and tha
next responsible M'lder, or the person to whom the con-
tra''t may be awardcl .

The resnon-obnity of the guarantors mns" be shown by
the official certifl''iiie of the Clerii ol thj ..esrest Diotrict
Court, r of the Cnlted Si. tea District Attorney

llnnds in the sum eii at to the amount of th<? contract,
signed bv the O'lmract'.r mid l>.jih of hi,* gu*r:intoni. wiil
be require, I of the succc6iul bidder or bidders upon
signiiig the contr.ict.

FOKM OF GUARANTFR
We, tbe nnderaigned, residents of -

-, In tha
County of , and St.t of , herebv,
jointly jind aeverally, coye"''nt with tl. llniieil States,
and guarantee, in case tbe foreKuing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execnie the
coutract for the sure, with good and su:Iici<iit suretie.i,
in a sum equal to th* amount of the contr.ict, to furiiish
the RMl'^IeH proposed in cciformity T\it!i the terms of
this advertisement, dated Sept. 1. f^fr!, un-ier whicii tha
bid was male . and, lo case the B.ald sha'l fail
to enter Into a contract as ?.fore-aid, we guarantee to
make liood the dIfTerence between tlie of*er of the siiid^ and the next lowest responsib'e bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

1 Given unl'?r our htuds ard seals
Witness ; 1 this day of , I8ii-.

[.''eal.]

[Pea..]
To this gnarantee must be sppended tha ofScial ceruiC-

acte above mentioned.
Forms of bid can be obtained at any ff the a>07e-

named arseuais. TropoiaU not made out Oil this form
Will not he received.
Bids will be received for the entire number or any part

thereof; and b'd crswlll s ate the 'r'en:.' at which thev
can deliver, and the number of Bts ateacli, if lor more
than one.
The nrriirfment reserves the right to reject, jtsy or all

the bids. If deemed uii8atl8f..ctory on any ;ic' unt.

Proposals will be addressed to "BrigaUier-Ocncral
George D. Rarasiiy. Cnief ol Ordnance, Wa hinirton, D.
C ," ai:d wiil be indorsed "

Proyosa's for nrr.u3a Irons."
GE'). 11. KAM8AY,

Brlgadler-Geneml. 'Jhief of Ordnance.

ARMY JIIPP UTli^'.
OPFi. s OF A3Sia; ANT

COMMIBSABTOE\E!1AL OP tS; l.^tSTERCl,
No. 4 State ST.. Nf.w Y.irk. S-pt. I't, l'*li. -

Sealfd propo-als. In-dunlicate. will be recel-ed by tha
undersigned, until 4 oclock P M. on MO.sUAY. the
ISiIi Inst., lorsupplviug, lor the use of tba United States
Army, SUBSISiE'^CE STOit '

S, to be dLlivered in
New-York or Brooaivn, is follows, viz : .

^,557 barrels NEW MEBS or EXTI^A MESS BEEF,
In full-hooped oak bstrels. with two Ironhoop.^. Biildara
will slate the brands, aod wiil exhibit samples when
practicable.
The litef to be received at such Inspcctton-yaritt as

shntt be a/zreei to hy the v.nters i:ned.
5.000 barrels of first quality extra n'perf.ne South-

ern, St Louis, or other brands of flour, guitnle fer keep-
Ine in a warm climate. The biands ao'l piacea of niaiiu-
farture to be stated in the bids, nnd wbeliier in rouLd or
Bat hoop barrels. 1 he barrels to be in good slii:>ping or-
der, luil head-lined and biing^ seaie'l.

l,UUO,i)00 louidsof liist'jiialilT PILOT nRKAD,
to he made of good Suuni Kxtiai'l.to or olli'fr t.uility
good side-b'anirtl Hour ; cracners to be thorourhly bated
ao'l perfectly dried befjie \te\nii paired, at d In size,

thickness, epenness. Ac, to cnnfonu lo piMrditrd here-
tofore esiabiishod ; to be paelte ; iu bu;t. ij Lif ro pounds
br ad to each box; boxes to be made of fjilv aea-iiral
Woo.l, of such kinds as will Impart no taste or o.lor to ttie

brctd ; bottom and topol slonlc pieces, or ,t ol i\7o pieces
t'-nKued and grooved together. Bo\es to be ttrsiied
wi'b light straps of suitaue nood. Tie Flour and tie id
wilalso be exai:.:ned by t!.e Insfector, wim wl.l r", t.t
all thiit In the quality of the fl.-iur, or lu Ebv other re-
spect. Is in'.erljr to the aiaodai'l >anip: v. Bllden to
sti.,0 the local ion of their bakeri.rs, whi n iley c:.o bc;ia
ti eir deliyerleB, and how suuch bread they can deiircr
daily.
'.iSO.OnO pounds of good, cloin, dry, fine SALT. In

stronK* tight barrels and naif barreiu adapted '.'i the p ir-

pcae. with full head-Junuir,
30.000 pounds R')' 5 ISLAND SALT, in s^rks.
50,000 pouuils CRUSHED SUiiaR; boires to ba

nevr and of tbe best in us for the purpose, and t j b* lull
bead-lined.
The goods to be farnlshed ai soon as practicable : bH-

dars are reqiieitod to state the time wbeu they ciui de-
liT r.

frpatlfa proposals, in dnrU/'ate, muBt be made f r each
sriicle euninerated, and bidders may proposo lor the

Whole or ,ny port of each.

ttamplei of all the urti'le?, except the meats, mist b

delivered with theuroposais. ar.d referred lo ilwr-t'Ov
.

of this advertisement munc be acT;"!

)

PR0P08ACB FOR BKBCTINO TUB CUS-
TOiU-BOCBB AT PORTI^AND> MB*

Triasdrt Oepabtubnt, Aug. 26, 1M-
Prcposals will ba received at this department until tho

2fth of September, 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction ot tha Ciistom-house authorized to be erected
at Portland, Me., according to |he plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this denartment ; said proposals to be
either for Ihi) whole building, or srparaw for diSferent
kinds of work ; the department reaerving tbe right to

reject or accept the proposals heieby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deeroa tha Interest of the United States

requires it ; the department also rervlDg the right to

exclude the bid of any person or iwraons, whom there is

just cause to believe will not faithfully perlbrm the con-

tract. Also all bids that, ap< inyeatlgatlon, are balow a
fair price for the work-
- Bids will not be received in gros, and the department
having prepared a schedule of the arproiimato quanti-
ties ot each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
chitect. Ireasury Department,) the bidder will t^ re-

quired to affix bfa pricea thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, aod tben carry
the whole out in one gross smonnt.
Ninety per cent, of tho amount of the work 4oaa and

material delivered according lo contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of

the department appointed for that purpose) will be paid
from time to time as the work progresses, and ten per
cent, retalnetl until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work bv the agent aforesaid, jand "be

forfeited in the -eyent of tho noa fulfillment ot tha eon-
tract. ^

1

Contracts will be amrded only to master builders and
mechanics, and tbe alignment thereof except by con-
sent of tha Secretary of the Treasury, will be a fOtfeitura
of the same.
Each prop ifal must be aoeomnanied by a guarantee,

signea by two refli>onsIble i^craona, (certlned to be ao *iy
the United States Diatrlct Jodge or Attorney of said dis-

trict, 1 in the sum of $5,000 for the whole work, or of a
propnrtlonate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, wtien required, if liis prop sal be accepted, en er
into a c jntract and bond, with sufficient securities for its

fulthful performance.
Forms of tha bond and cartlflcata required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Saptrrislng Architect of tba
department.
No bid will be considered unless It fully complies. In

all its details, with the rsquirementa of this adyertise-
ment.
The proposals must bo sent to this departmant,'ad-

dressea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly Indorsed :

"
Proposals for the Portland Custom-house."

Propo.^als will also be received at the tame time for tha
old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the
four granite cclumna on Fore-street excepted,) to be re
moved within aixty (6(1) day a from date of theaward,
and in case the sale of the same ba awarded t the suc-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-houte, the amount of

same will be taken as part payment of his contract.
ISAIAH ROGERS,

SupervLing Architect.
TpA8TJRT Departmrnt. Sept. 10, 1S64.

The time for receiving the above pror.oaals has been
extended to Oct. 1, 1864. ISAIAH ROGERS,

Supervising Architect.

QDARTEBMARTEa'e OPPICa, )

Phtladelphia, Sept. 9, l,-6t. I

SBAT.BD PROPOSALS WILL. BB RE-
I ElVED at this office, until Monday. 26th Inst., at

12 o'clock M for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Department, for a period of six manth.s, com-
mencing 1st October, 1864, and ending 3Ist March, 1865.
Coal to be of tl^e beet quality Anthracite for th^useof
steamers, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be
subject to Inspection.
The coal is to be dellrered onboard vessels in the porta

of I'hiJadelphiaor New-York. In such quantities and at
sueh times as may be required, furnishing, if demanded,
V.ioo tone per week. In case of failure to deliver the
cnal in proper quantity, anl at the proper timaand place,
the Government reserves the rlKht to make good any de-
ficiency by pnrchaje at the contractor's risk and expense.
The price must be given sepaiately for the coal delivered
oo hoard of vessels at this port, and at Nvw-York, an tbe
teims .ind conditions above stated.

i'weiity per cent, will be withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be paid
until the contract shall hve teen fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining 8ii per cent., or balance due. will
be made monthly, when the daparMneat is in fmids for
tliiif purpise Each olT^er must be accompanied by a
written guaraatee slered by two or mure responsible
parties (their respnniibility to be certified by a Uniteti
Sfi'ea District Judge, Attorney or CoI'ecWr,) that the
Mdi.er or bidders will, if his or their liid be accepted, en-
ter i-?to written obligation, with good end sufficient
sureties. In the gum of $100,000. to furnish the proposed
an ['"lies.
N -J propoaltlon will be considered unless the terms of

this adyertii,emeut are complied with. The right is ro-
sei". 9d to reject all the Wds if coosldertd to be to tha In-
ler-jil of the service to do so, and no biJ fioji a default-
ing Contractor will be reoelreii. rrtlpos^ls to be In-
dorsed "Proposals for Coal for the War Department,"
and addressed to tha undersig'ted. By order.

Col. A. J. PFRRY.Q. M. Dept. U. S. A.
GEORGE R. ORME. Capt ai d A. Q. H.

Assistant (^tjAgTEft'JASTiR'n Ovpicx, )

ClNi;iMfATl, Sept. 14. Ii4. i

SEATED PEOP08AL.M WILL BE RKCEIVBD
.itlhls office until 12 o'clock M.. of WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 21, for furni.-hinK the following artlcjea ;

C;ip Paper. Ruled and Plain, to waifh nol h if than 13
pound" per Ream.

I. tier Paper, lUiied and Plain, to weigh not less than
10 ponnlB per Ream.
No' a Paper, ititljd and PUin, to weigh not less than 6

pounds T>er Ream.
folio I'ost i'per. Rilled and Plain, to weigh not leci

thkn J! 1 ounds ler Ream.
KnyLloi* I'aper. to wei.;h not less than 2S pounds per

Ream ,

Oiticidl Envelopes, White and Buff, of tha followins
aiZ'-a :

No. 1. aXiSlilnchesj No. 2, 4x9Inchei; No. 3, 4Kx
la^i Inches. f

I. otter Euyelopas, Whito and BulT, 3'c^r.x Inchea.

TO CAPITALISTS.
POR SALE A raw of twenty brown-stone hoaMa.eoa-

trally located on one of the best streets In tbe City. The
honsea are well antl eubstantlally b'jilt, have modern Im-
proveii ents, and produces iar^o rental. Will be sold
separately or together. Apply to MCLLEE, WXLKIN3
A CO., N6. 5J Pine-bt

]e>
NEW BOUSES

/Ctlng'B Hill, East 4i

BT

COUNTRY UKhlDENCE FOR SALE, ON
tha banks ot tbe Huuaon, a short distance south and

inaightof the depot at Tarrytown, a bP.lCK HOUSE,
will. ,!.*.. hot and cold water, gas, Ac, and every
city convenience. Lawn, garden and ornamental grounds
well stocked ; about five acrs imiiie'listely upon ilie
river bank. Tha situation and prospect unsurpassed ;

one of the very few places of its class for sale in thii
choice BalgbborhotKl. toneiher with Furni'nra, Horses,
Carriages, and everytlung ready for Immediate occupa-
tion. Iniiuireof EDMUND COFFIN,

No. 27 Naasan- St.. corner of Cedar.

FOR HALE ON OC'T^
'Bt-sl.; ground as high as Mnrray

Hill, and overlooking the East Klver, saue as Brooklyn
Heights; three-story, basement and cellar ; 16x100 uet;
brick and brown-itone, high stoops, with all the modern
imiirovements. Possession Immediately. Prica $6,000.
Opposite aide, three of a row, Drown-Btone, 20xl0 ; price
ts.OOO. C. O. BILLINGS, on tha premises ; J. W. &Ce,-
YENS, No. M Pjne-st., from 1 to 2 P. M.

Jri
O R SALE A FAKM OF THIRTY-THREE
acres, well cnliivated land. In the most fertile part of

New-Jersey, forty minntes' by rail from New- York;
splendid new large dweliing-honsa and outbuildings,
fences, Ac, in the best ordrr ; fine orchard, two acres of

wood ; within half mile from a railroad station. Term*
low. Inquire of or address H. FLEXER, Craneville,
N. J., or L. LINDENKOHL.Ko. llgDBane-st.,upstalra.

F'^OR
SALE. MODERN ROUSE AND FCRNI-

ture, $16,000, on 4Sth-8t.. nar 6ih-ar.;
"
elegant mod-

ern houses on Hurray Hill. Very eligible country seats
and farms. iHaverstraw farm 125 acres, modern house,
euts 100 tons hay, $22,000; largely fruited) Elegant
country seats at Greenwich, Conn , Mount Veraon, New-
Jersey, and Long Island. $VI>OCO to loan, 6 per cent.,
permanent Inquire (or J. H, POiLLON,

No. IMFroadway, Room No. T,

FURNISHED nOLSB FOR SAliE THE
tbree-story and high basement hoiua. No. lU We^t

46th-st.. t)etween 6fh and :th avs Price $12,500. je.fiOO
a&n remain on mor gage for a term of years. Imnwdiate
possepsion can be had. For further parttcaiars apply on
the premises from 10 till 3, or of JlJliB A. DUFF, No.
624 Broadway, up stairs.

FOR SALE-A VERT 7ALDABLB LIME QUAR-
ry, lime mill nnd kilns, wllh extensive water power

and a large flouring and feed mill. The property la slt-

nautd it Wilbur, Ulster County, near Rondout CreeS.
The water power never fails, and the location ia one of

the bast In the State. Apply to DANIEL t. DONn-
YaN. Eso.. on the premises, or to P. C. .ulkley. No. U
Wall-Bt.. Janncey-court.

MANLFACTI
RING BSTABL18H.MBNT

FOR SALE Wib large buildings, steam engine,
lathes and machinery of all descilptlons necessary for

the manufacture of agricultural implements, with rail-

road and water navigation. all in good running order. Tba
above nroiaity can be purchased very cheap. For fur-
ther paTticuIars. inquire at tha office of WM. WOODS,
No. 13 East Houaton-t.. New-York^

RANGE, N. J.-VILIiAS. VILLA SITES AND
(arms, a great variety, beautifully titnated, one hour

from New-York, for gale tow. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BlACKWELL, No. 69 WJlllam-sfc, New-York, to 11

A.M.: No. 49 Main-t., Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

FOR BALK IN BROOKLYN THK THREE
story brick house. No 186 Wahington-t.. situated^

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; contalnlag
'

bath, stationary tubs, rauge, water closets. t:o.. all In
perfect order. For terms. Ac., apply on tbe premises.

t>OKlALE-A
SPLENDID NEW BROWN-STONE

high-gtoop house, four stories and baiement. now
ready fur occupancy: location beautiful No. 23t Fast
6<ith-8t.. tpiosite Beekman Hill Park. For particulars
Inquire of JOH.V GLASS, ewner. No. 830 2d

av^

f LEWELLYN PAUK.-STRANGEBg WISH
Ajlng to risii Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmis
slon at T. B. MERRICK A SON'S. No. 70 WiCism-st
New -York; orBAlLEY k EVERITT'B, Library BuUd
ing, Orange, N. J.

I.EGANT COUNTRY HBAT ON THB
NORTH RIVER FOB SALE.-Very fine view:

beautiful mansion ; fine outbuildings ; rroonda well
haded ; abundance of frnlt.

8. F. IRELAND, No. 6)i PIne-st.. Room No. 12.

FOR SALE IN TWENTY-8EVENTM-ST.. NEAR
atn-aV., a three-story brick House, in good order and

completely furnished, with Immediate pes esslon ; bouae
"

*l6,00e. Apply to HOM B

BoiUEB A WUiSoa. Anctioaeera.

BQTBA.BK C >VIL80N. AUOTIi
BEHi

Omc> u. s. Catttol tmsnum.
WASHigBToit, D C, SapLSUM.

Ob SATTTBDAT, Oct. 1, omneaoliif U A.
"

following varlegatad and plain marble will bo
public auction on tbo grounds nortb of tka Unltad
Capitol :

luo blocks Tennessee marUaw
1.00a cubic 'aet of remnanu ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
800 cubic fe'-t Vermont green aerpCBllllt.
t column shafts ditto. t

2.01 cubic leei rcmnantf Italian marblo.
At tbe same time will be sold a large lot of doeOi

teraand kuiklmg materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT U WEST, GsiKral SnpariatandeBt.

Wafers.
Bcaling Wax,
Muollago,
Paper Folders,

Pen Holder.,
Quills,
Stpel Pans,
Rulers,
Ink Powder,
Le.id Panel's,
Blink Books, per quire.

AU

A printed copy c ..,..-^. ^

to each proioe.tl. and the proposals mut be siec He

ompltiDg oracisely with all tho terma. Eath hi i. to

have consideraii in. musi cont-in the wrii.cn gaaJaaly of

two resp-.nsible names, as follows :

. , . .^
We, tbo auders;gned, hereby guarantee that "h^uld

all or any part of the above bid be acceined, it sl.iil ba

duly fu'.mled according' to Its due YMfWTt and eoali-

tlun! ; aiso. that a wlt'.en eoutract, witb bonus to the

amount of one-fourth the value of the stores, pioposed
to be (urnisiied. shall ba executed, if rer|Uiii).l

''

Tha soilei'a name, pliue of bai .en f>'.jd (hi di.e of

purchttte. 85 well as tbo nauo ot citiicu'.e, wih weistit,

tr SB ami ttre, an.i sai^-plcgmaii: to b.' ccie.fuit t

Sated, must ba Dial ily marked on every pajaafie.

other old marks Ml t Lit blitera'cd.

Ceriiacates of inapeotica by proiesalonal packen or In-

apecfira, otUer 'lian int
/ attj.iu "i-l"' t ' ' jrjm^im,

will be P-qutT' d for the beef, certifying on the part of the

s:lle: I'ji presentquality and c .nditioti.
a;,d

tlie imi .. dl-

attly iroceeding Inspeoion. Tae beef will also be t.itra-

IneJ and iiR..i6.T upon by Rou^rt F, Catty, luSK-'tor on
the j.ar-oftne United Stales. .,>,... ,
The I car will ba iuspevted at the date of delivery and

comiara I with the retained samples by Henry Buielrt,.

I'readent of tha Association Of Flour InfpeJtors. wbt^sa

certireate will bereTUlrcd.
AH tha stores will be carefully Inspected before their

delivery, and c- mpa-ed wi h the reta-no'l samiilea lie-

turns cf welghu, signed by a professionil Public

Weigher, must be ^lrri8had whenever re^oired.
Payment, as beretofore, to be made in such (nBdl aa

may be ;i-rnl.vhed by Ihe United States. ^. ^
Ceotr^-ciors are expected to bold their goods, without

axpensa to tba United States. unLli required for sbip-
meot.
Blaiikifor proposals uMl bt /umist'i <U this qfflre,

le'>i'A must b* int'osei in an mttt tope a'idrexsed lo ths
\intertin*dm fit miorsii "Proposa!.' 'ar Sftinttenct

.* H. P. CLARKE,
CalaaoL A. b, 0. and A. V. a. .

iti<kr<a."

Red Ink in 2 A. bottles,)
InkLtiuds, ,\

ifli^eTape, U ^.mm ....v..., f^.
Black luK in qiiart, pint and half-pmt DOtdes,
Memorandum B6ok8. Demy,8vo.
Samples to accompany bids, and the qnantitlea and

the time witliiu tvfaicb the articles proposed to be fur-
D shcil I a', be delivered at the atorenousa in this city, to
be specified.

'

Bids will be r"C8lTed for any quantity of any or all of
the rdiov.' ar icie.s.

Each I'i'l m-tst be gnt^rnntetd hy two resronsll'la per-
aonii. l.o-e 7i..-ines iiiUst be appen.ied to tin /"tiarantee,
nn-i rv!;' n It- gi'.arantors are i.ot known at this office to
be rsponslhle mi'n, Ih-y m i-.t he eerlilled toby some
pubiie functionary of the Cnl el States.
By Oiderof CoI.Thos. .Swei.n--. A. Q. M. Gen . U. S. A

H. P. GOODitK I!, Capt. an I A. Q. M.

ClTI lN3PICT0'8 Djpaptme-jt, Ko. If. CnATlIAM-grTT

P
NEW-YosE.Sipt. 9. Iiif4. IROPOSALS FOR FitriGHTING OUT

of the City limits, the i-trcet dirt, aahes, garbage and
rub oish, collected in the City of New-York.

f<eale<l proposnia will be received at this office -.jntll 12
o clock, noon, MtJNDAY , the nineteenth day of Se: (em-
ber, one thtjusaud eight hundred and sixty-four, where
the Ba.nia will be public y opened. In presence of the
Comptroller and City Inspeefor. for the frelghtinir and
removal without the limits of the City of .N'ew-York7of all
the street dirt, ashes, gnrbsgs and rubbish ccllected
therein, and delivered at the several docks now used lor
that purpose in said City

1 he yarioua doiks at which said street dirt, Ac, ia now
delivered,, are altuatod at
y;rfi Kivr. Hast Rvrr.
Veaey-Btreet. Boosevelt-atrcc-t.
Watts-Street, Siantun-street.

Fifth-street.
filxteeQthstreet
Twenty- third-st.

The proposals must state the prieo per cart-load which
the bidde.-s i.lomand for tbe abore work, and whtther Itia
debired to remove from the City the street dirt, ka., de-
livered at all or any particular dock above specified.
Each proposal must be indorsed "

Proposals for remov-
ing irnm tbe City ii> street dirt, kc," aod must ba di-
rected to the City Inspector, at this office.

FRANCIS I. A. BOOLE,
City Inspector.

AMT8TAHT QlTlFTfBWAgTPR'S OrPlCI.\
FOSAOa DSPiBTMFST, No. ORDlB-g*., }

-^__ . ._... New- ToEi. March 11. lutit. I

PROPOSITIONS WILL Bi^ RBCEIYSS
'' '

FREIOHTlIfQ OF FORAGE
for the D. 8. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Pbiladelpbia, Boston, PortianiL aud atbor

poxia on Coast of Maine,
10.

WaihlBirfon. Alexandria, Va. ;Ncwbni, H. 0.; Port
Royal, 8. C and New-Orlant, La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state came, standing and eapaclty of tsssoI. quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require.
and when ready lor cargo, and addrrsaed to

3. L. BROWN.
CantalB anl Asst Oaarterm.ister

Ornoior th Bgookng, East New-Youk ab
BOOKAWAT R.ULKOAP CcUFAXT,

No. 315 Falton-sU
BacourK. Sept. 7, 184

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceived at the office ol th s Company until Monday,

the 19th day of September, 1864. at 12 o'clock, noon, (or
I uildlng th.it portion of said railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica ana Far Rockitwsy, both of Uie County
of Queens. Plans and si<ciflcatiors, alSo Vanic pro-
posals can be seen at tbe office of tbe comi^ny. I'rOpa. I
fas tr, be indorsed W the BnKiklyn, East Naw-Yerkand
Rockaway Kallroa(^ ^.'Uirtmv

^^
JOSEPH O. WaBO, Proaident.

Georoj T.eonakb, Secretary.
. . '

Assistant Qdakterhaster's Ornci, %
No. USiAlE-OT., New-Yobk Citt, j

Sept 17,1804. }

CEALED PP0P08A1.8 Wll.I, BE RE-
~cr.l VKD until the 21it Inst., for lathing and plaster-
ing four iuviliuns and quarters for tha gUArd at Transit
Ho.-^pital. Battery, New-York. The work is to be "one
c V. and a skim ;" to be done In a good and workmanlike
u.aMier, acd to be a,<proyed b ,- an officer of the tjuarter-
muster'B Lepattment. appointed to inapeot the same.
The contr.uitor ia to find all tha materials and labor ; to

haul tha water kod materials, and to prorlda BcaSoid.ng.
Bios are to l.a made by tlie square.
T he bidders will ba required to accompany their pro-

PO'ial j wi.h guarantees sigLed ; y two responsible lanies,
t'.at In c as their bids are accepted, they wiB wttHu two
>lnya iLereafter execute acjo'racl fbr the satna, wltb
good R'd sufficient sureties. In the sum of $0". for the
isttliinl performance rf the work, and to the satisfaction
or tha ins'iecting officer. Payment tor tba work to be
CiSrie in sU'.'b funds as are provided by tho Governinent.

I
jirtt.'B Intending to bid are requested to examine tha
lliags. and aU necessary ii^formatkia can ba ablaiocd

a- I'jii ofll e.

V, '^*,.
"' liege Is reserved of ralxtlng any or all tba

bi IS. (fd-eiued advlaable.
Offtriigs should be indorsed. "

Prnpoaala for Plaster-
ing at Transit Hospital,

'

and addressed to the undsr-
tlgned. By order of

Major STEWART VAN VLIET,
_ Qnartermaator U. S. A.

R. C. HOBOAR, Captain and A. Q. M.

2 x.V); lot 20x1109; priC,
MORGAN, No.4Pln'Sii

FOUNISHKD HOUSB FOR 8AI-B'-SITU-
at;on. M'orray Hill: house of medium slze.iobeuu-

tlful order : furniture complete, expensive and as ^'k>^
as new; poa?'i nal ar.y tine Apply t2 iVaRD Mc-
LE

A^N, No. 4 Wll-st..se(5ond floor, from 11 to 2 o'clock.

l^OR SALK-WITH IMMEDiATlTToSS^SION,
JT a splendid house and grounds at South Ber^n, two
rollM by horse ciirs from .'ersey City Feiry, titled up
withev-ry mod^jn convenience for a first-class lamily.
Apply at No, 34 Oliff-8t. Building plots for sale.

OR sa^e'-severaITfTrst-class HIGH-
stoop hree and four-stary brown atone and brick

bonsas. located on and near Lexington-ay., and on tbe
west side of town : some with Immediate possej

'

CARTER & BEKflNK, 3da

OH P< A I, E IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
BR'JOKLY'N A three-story, attic and basement

house 26x6C. with fonr loU, beautifully laid out. Presl-
dant-st.. in perfect order; all improvamenta. For per-
mits, apply to i. E. CORNELL A CO., No. 16 Court st.

MARSHAL'S SALB.
By Tirtue of a writ of sale, by tha Hor. Joha Oadwal^

ader. Judge of tbe riistrict Court of the Onitod Stataa. IM
and foathe Eastern District of PeansyK-ania. In AA>
mirRlty. to me directed, Ill be Bold at publie salo, to tM
highest and best bidder, for cash.

AT MICHENERS store.
No. 142 North Front street, Pbiladelpbia.

on MONDAY. Sept. 24. 18t4. ai 12 o'clock ..

tbe cargo of tha steamer Ltilinv, crnsii-tlnc <f
453 BALES OF COTTON.

ALSO
.. ,

62 BALES OF COTTOir,
tne cargo of reasel unknown

WILLIAB HTLLWARD.
^^ C S. Marshal E. D.ef PcaaaylTaalfc
PbTLAPEL>HIA. Sept . 10. 1H64.

i^MUiw,vB

Wa. WiTTEEs, Auctioneer.
n. J. JORDAN & CO.,

UNITED STATES HORjE AND CABBIAOE AVOi
TION MART,

Flftb-ay., eomer 44th -it

TMiday, BATGBDaT, apt. 17, at I P. ..

A rpleiidM amortment of borses. ponies, aarrtacea. bar*
Bess. Ac. Ac., cousistloir of trotdog hoiaea, laiilag^
draught and express horses, buggiea. to* aad no tan
bretts. phaetons, rockaways, expraea wacoaa, Aa., Ito- -
Cataloguea now ready. ^B

H. J. JOZDXff k CO.,
^

Proprletora.^^
S. BoBiRioN, Aactioneer Hbbokea aad Hndaoa CitT.

TltlTMTEBs
SALB OF VALUABLE RBAU

ESTATE. IN Hl.DSOS CITY AN DJERSEY OITTJ .

N. J. Ib7 magnificent building lots, witb all klnda oA
choice fruit aod shade trees, being tbe homeaiead of tbfl
late Col. Jame<i Harrison, and kLown aa the Bella VleC4
Park. S. KoB'N^OV. auctioneer, will aell at aabll^
auction, by order of Herry Harrisna, traateo, OB WED*
NESDAY and TIIUKriDAT. SepU 21 and 21, eomaeBO"
Ing at To'cluck P.M. each day. on the grenada. Oic abavo->
mentioned property. ThisipUadld i ri i ni l i li slliiaieit
in Buasoo City and Jersey City, tying ea tbe brow H
the hill, oTerlooVinn the City ani Bay of New-TorC
Jar>eykCity and Hobokan, being Ibebandaomsat aa3
most eligible property for gentlemen's reaideDceo la '*^
whole (Mjunty.
The hor. e cars running from Jersey City and HobokoM

ferries to the Five Corners, nassinr the ffreand ererr 10
minutes time aboat 10 minutes oonneetawitb tbe Jcr*
aev City and Hcl>oken ferry boats ta Cortlandt, Bar*
clay. Christopher, Chsmbet s and DeabroaaaB sta.. arery V$
minutes, thereby giving all convenienoes to parties <
airing this property and doing bnlt:e6ss in New-'rarki_
For particulars and, maps, inquire of 8. BOBINSOT*

Auctioneer, or HENRY HaRRIsON. No. lit BedtoiiJ
st,N. Y. HENRY HARRISON, Tmateo.

ITNITEO
BTA'^ES HORWB AND CAK

J RIAGK AUCTION MART, eth-av., eomer of tttb-
at.. New-York.
The proprietor- beg leave to infn tbe pabHc tbat sale*

Uke place by auction each WEDNESDAY and SATUR*
Day.throughout the year.and no jobbing ordealingapoA
the part of any one connected with tie raishllghin^ay
will, under any circumstances, be alu wed.
Horses, carriages, or harness, intended for WKDNE9>

DAY"S sales, should be sent in on the Satnrday preeo*
dire, but will he receivei until ti P. M., on Monday.
Thr^ee intended for SATURDAY'.-^ sales ahoa'dbeaenf
In on the Wadresday preceding said sale daya, bat wBl
be received on il >" V M.. on Thu'Sdyr.
Cash advancea withont exra chtirge.

H. J. JORDAN a Oo., PtuptHtorA -

HE5RT D If igta. Aoetioiucr,
SaleSTfom No. 37 Nassau -St.. opjujite tba Faat^Oea:

O.V
H.ATUKDW, i-Kt'T. ir, AT I* 1

o'clock, MINER k SOMERVILLE will aell at thai*
salesroom, & general asaottmeni of hrnisetrold furalturot
con-Istlng of r'lferood. black walnut, aad mahogana
suites, sofa*, cbairs mirrors, bedst^^la. mattresses, becF
ding, bookcases. Brus'^a a aod ingrain carpets, engrar-
Jnirs. oil piinttoga. mati'^Dg. offioe farattcre. ke , Ao.
.AU), a 01 of ph't'ograpii pi per, w which tba attcatioB |
the trade is invlietl.

>oM55. ,n.

. and 25th-t.

I^-iOR
SALE-A FIRST-CLASS FOOR-STORY

high stoop broTvc-stone house on Mnrray Hill ; has
all modem Imnrovementg, and la In fine order. Posses-
sion immediately.

S. F. IRELAND, No. SH Plne-gt Room No. U
OR SALE WITH IMMEDIATE FOB^EPSI'.N.
the four-it iry brown-stone front house. No. 2'-'8KREt

6Cth-sf , in p rfect order, with all modern Improvements;
house 2 'x4 1, lot ?iitH>i9. Price $13,500. Apply to HO-
MRRMORtiAN, No. 2Pina-Bt.

,

COIN PRY .SEAT FOR 8ALE-BEAUTIF0L
location on the Soand ; very accessible ; well shaded ;

abUBdance of fine fruit: boating and fishing, and In
splendid Older. 8. F. IRELAND, No bit Fine-st, Room
No. 12.

F~
OR HALE A FIRST-CLASS FARM IN WEPT-
cheater County. ne.;r depot. Large and floe mansion.

superior outhaildings, splendid orchards, fruit of all
kinds : all in fine order, and one of the best farms in the
C'lnty 8. F. IRELAVD. No. n? Fine- st.. Koom 12.

K'Olt SALK WITH IM.'MFD'ATE Pi-SSESSION,
-uperior (c'.ir Si ir;'. hj'Th-stoon. brown-stoce house,

32d-st;. near 6tli-Bv.. 25x65; lot iVw fet. Price $35,000.
Permits of A. JO UR-VEAY", No. 8 Pine st

FOR .;ALB-A GOOD roDK--fOBY ilROWX-
itorehonse in .'^4h-8t., flr^t house east of 6th-a..witb

stable lot ad olniog if re.iuirBd ! also a lot, loxiCO, near
Dth-Bv. Irqiiira on tho premises.

SALE R TO LF.T-THREE-STORY
brick house and lot. No. l09Ski-aTn near 7ib-st. In-

quire OB the premises.

TINITED STATES INTERNAL KBVBNrftU (Jolrctor's Office, inlriy-.^ai^ond iii.'^trict of tba Stat
ofNew-Y'ork cooiprising ihc FirsM rteooad aiid Foart^
Wards of the City aoo County oi N'cw- York.
Notice Is hereby (liven that tbe ucdersigned bag r*i

c<lvd b! .Annual Collection I.itt from the Assessor oC
the Thir,,-aecoqd Cn!lci;-.icti I>l<rict of the S.ataol Nw-
'I'ork. and that the duties pectfted therein have' become
doe and pa.rable- koa that be will attend In peraon or bw
deputy, at bis efiipe. ^^. 130 Br.adway. OB MONL)Ar
the iHib day ofSeptemb-^r ins'am.asd 6wa day tod
thereafter, except .'^nnt'ay. until and incladiag tbe 1~3

Foilbrick

aswr
IMB'l

;roj.ET^ _
To LET IN THP NEtV BDILOING TfTuNtJ^

tlon of Brnadis-ay and f|h ay., between 35lhand3 th
sts.. e'egsntly lii ished atorea. 12. 26, or 80 feet wide, pnn- f

ning throuKli from 6tb-av, to Broadway, witb or with-
out bnaemeuU.
Also, on the second atory, three large balls, together

or separately. 60 feet wide, from J6 to no feet in depth,
and '-2 feet In height, unobstmeled by rnlumna. AUo
lleht and dry basements, with large vaults. Apply to
WM. I). F. MANICE, No. 4 Plne-at, third story, be-
tween 12 and 3 P. M. r

'

AH0C8K0N Wash-
.. - , . thoroughly furnished, In good order,

wltb all tha mcdern imp'-ovementa. Apply to JOHN
OUYLER, No. 231 Thompson at.

TO LET-TWO ITRNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
tiemen, without board. References reqnlred. Inauii

at No. 1 7th-aT., between 12tb and iStb ata,

Estpblished 1815^

I

TO LET, FURNISHED-
ington-square.

Ttl
LET-A

lo a single g
147 West 2Ut-3t

FRONT BRDROOB, FURNISHED,
leman, wilanut board.

'

between 7th and (tb ays.

FCRMSHED ROOMS TO I.KT-TOGF.N-
tlemen without board at No. U West latb-tt, near 6tb-

T. Befarences required.

TRISTRAM <& CO.'! SfFDICATKD LOZ-
angea cure ooughs, eoldi. bronchitis, hoaraanass and

all other aOliotioiuof tbe tbroat aa''
- -- "^ <ala tij

aUdragglatA

WANTBD-UNTIL THE 1ST OF MATT NEXT
or tha 1st of May, li'ee, sb anfumlshad house, be

iween nth and 2d sta.. and 4th and 6th avs. ; possession
tmmedlatoly. Apply to W, R. U., Green Point Ferry.

F'
URNTsHEBTnorsE wantkd.-a good
and well fumlabed hons" In Brooklyn or New-York ;

pleasant loc&llon; Bro<<kiyn preferred. Addrwa D.
BUFFUM,Box No 79n New-York Post-office.

FOR SALE A FURNISHED HO0SE, 13 BV eoo
West 45th-Bt.. between 6tb and 6ih ays. Apply t

COR. R. DISOSWaY. h'Q- BIUnaB-it., Boca So.*.
No commissions allowed.

dOMS WANTED.-TRREE OB POOR ROOMS
for heuseiteeping. by a small American family, aiKiut

twenty minu'es from City Mall.. Addreas WALTER,
No 349 Ma4ison-at., stoting psrtlonlara. rent, &e.

6EC0D~FL00R C(JnVKN1EST
in a deatrable neigfabqrhood by a
Addresf 0. 0.,Boa No. 183 Ximct

d.ty of October o^xu from IQ o'clock in tbe moming unl
$0 clock in tlie afternoon, to receive the wtme.

All persons who shall negle,-t to pay the duties aaS
taxes so a af^iresiid assessed udoo them within tha timtf
siieclSal, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon tne amount thereof A- y persuo majfat bis optua
pav such duties before tbe time herein specified. Govern
ment funds only recelve'L
Daisn NiT-Yoaa, t ei-t. P, 1864.

HERIDaN emviE, CoUectop.^ .

Aesbssob's Orriut, iCioiiTH Distbict, )

Nrw-Yoa-. S-pt I. ).*. J

IN
PUUSCANCE OK A( TOP CONUKBS^

approved July<, 1864.1 shall proc-i imB'^tatel> wlttt
the a^eesBmeat of the Special 'Tiix on fncomes, atid mp
Assistiint As^eaiors are innruc'.ed to roioire returns to
be mide in detail, by all per^0I:s wl o did net mase auca
return for their annual tax. No d^met'ena are to be al-
lowed for tx-a piid upoo aoysocka -r Uov-mment ao-
cnritiea. Tluae returns mast be mideonor belora tbt
1st day of October next

AMHONY J. BLEBCKBB.AaseaaoT,
18th. 20th ana '.Ut Wards. Mo. 238 Ath-av.

THE co;i:uti-kb on national am'
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COCNCIL wiU 1 1 1

every dai, during tha pr'*^nt wprt. fn the Chaitbevi
tl.e !ioK.-d of Al.lermen. at 3 rlo<:k P M.. tr tbe par
I oee of malfiog arraoKem? eta to ree^re tb regi-reat
rrturning on furiougb. lor ilie laiipase of recruitin*i-

Also. w mare Enrao-r arntnymecfs '6 f'tt thtee atmify'
srrlved.ai d itdot to den:irt from ^be seat of war. a
enier:a*7,^Qf, Cotniv:- renins u." p-^iirpnts now horn*.T lurlou-'h, whose trrm is alroal t-.exn're are n>ani>:<ied
to communicate with tbe coiiia. tee. t^y later adure<N9o4
to'he Cba rman or Secretary of the commlt.?e. No.
Cly Ball. J(>HN BAKDY, Cha^iaaa.
Z. * . Tatlor, Secretary.

1'<HKtl.lIi>HTrKE
ON CROr.iN AQUED!. CP

of the Boar! of Cuunciimen will meet on SATUrt-
DAY^, at 1 o'clock P. H., in Itoom No. 5 city Hall.
A n parilea interested In paper] refcrred to the oomaii^

tat are Inriud to aoeud.
Corncilm.in REALT,
C ouncilmap ii t FP RN A v.
Councilman 11 rZOKRAl.a,

iCommlttee OB Crotoo .^t^ur-'luct Department,

1"'I1E
cd;'l.m'r"TEK ON CI F*WIlCO~8TKEKTi

of the Board of Councilman will meet on MOfU -

DAYS, St 1 o'clock P M., in Room No 6 City HaU.
All parties Interested in papeca vaferrad to tba commit

tee ata iSTited to attend.
Councilman HAGERTY.
CoaBiiliiaa KviSTER,
Connrl mju HaVILAED.
Committee on Cleaning Striola.

fpHK COM-^II'I'TKh UN r>TltKBTS Of THS"A Boam of Conncilmen will meet on wEDNESDAYi.
at 1 o'clock P. M .. In Rootp No. 6 (lu- fTall .

All parties intfrcsted In papon rtRrred ta tbe osamll
tt axe iCTitod to attaad. . _patrick h. keenah,

patAick rus^elu
MICHAEL BBOPHT,

Ciimujiitee on Streota

F'RB DKPARIW
- rill Baeol erarw

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M All panics having boat*
naia wUll Iba aommittee are luviie,! to aite.-i^

GEOKCE Mc iiAfH.
JKUilMlAH H K t- FtaXAir,
CHARLKS Ril EY.
Coomittoa on Fire DepartmeaC

THB COMiWITTKB OK DONATIONS AN
Charities ef tbe Board of

T'HK ('OMiWITTKR II.M _ _

1 MKNT of tbe Board of Cuamilmen

WANTED A
for bousekteping. In a deatrable neigfabqrhood by %

family of three adnita
'" "'" " "

omce. W Hi

COPARTNERSHIP W0TICE8
DISSOLUTION.

Tho firm of MOULTON A VAN SYEB la dlasolycd
tbls day. by mutual conssnt.
Baalnea KtU^l by ritbe, P^rtn.^^^^^^^

r. 1. VAN DTSB, Jr.

No. 37 wanst
Niw-Tuai. Sept 16, JtM.

The nnderaigned will continue the BTOCK BBOKEK-
AGE BU31Nfi.ia at No. tl

^l:]^-;^^j,jf j,^j^ ^.
NBW-Toax, Sept. 1, 18 4.

The undersigned have tbli day fbrmed a copartnership
Ibr the ttanatict on of the General nrokerge Business, in
tha parcbaae and tale of Stocks, Bonds and Coin, uidar
tbe Aim ef ^

MOULTON. CIRCLE A CO..
At No. 31 aU-at.

B. O. MOULTON.
B. G. CIRCLE.
B. T. MOULTON.

ygw-Toaa, Sept. . igoa.
_

I^GINS <fc KELLOGG, BLANkTB OOK.
Manufacturers aad Wholesale Books dlars and Sta

tlaaan. Noa. IU and 12$ WUliaai-it., Maw York.

._ _ Councilmea. aril I L
cry SATUttDAY. at Uo'oiook, )L, taitaom No.i City
Hall.
All partiea baying biutoeM batol tbe Oomaltts^

are requeatad to auand. , .~r.oSAMUEL WKBSTEB,
WM. 8. or DYKE,
JtH.N BlIC'.. ^^

CommltlP' on iKmatmas and Cbarftlea.

THE COMi^llTTKK OX SALARIES AN*
A ntncrs of the Board ul ConDcUmen, wJt meet every
MOMtaY. c.iJo'clock P. M ^ ,.

All partlM hayfng boaineaa betore tke Osmmlttco ar

raquM. to attoM.
Jif,fh^ ^^II'm.
Jiil.V 8HICK.

Coroi:teon Salarlea and OBciA

TRB COSIMITTKB 0.>l IMIAB* OFTilB
Kgard afCaoncilmeo will

bo';l J ''2J.5f? If
r*mm oaviag aaaia** w kF^SEI L

,
(.ommlttoe

T.'^vi????oM:.f e^a .M;J^5^i'^
ai2o'clocii ('. M . IB i;~i-i ^"

"':l',i 'i^MibaeaWBia-
Ail parties letoresed In papers reterraa w""

toe are tovtdu> attend. j,_.- mgRTT.

^<""^'[~o^'S^^ Markata

,o 7ri]?frrs:-A Yo:^.^;j^.ggy
I,tu.tl..E as an aasi-taot b"f^" oo";

,.ury. Adiireas DENllOi, >bra_
ocoe'sary. A
Xew-Leadon, cenn.

Baa wo. "^



%I)e fltto-f0rk ffitm^, Satebaff, Sljtemlrer i7, 1864
BBI

'Tf!iffi>pmG.

BTBAn WATiGATlON CO.Uk10NAI<
*FW-YORk TO LIVERPOOL.

'"
.3,ia
A-'iJ
.3,V i-
..3.:ll ^rM,
t,l8e Ptq9.
.X8: 8hw.

fitSSYLVAN'IA 2,973
.. Brooking.

tiTlnit Mr NO. T. North R1*W, n ts'kiwa :

SN8YX.VANI.A Brooking ..Sstordar, SeptM.
^KGINIA-Slw* SUur<ly, Octtt
"IN Oawa....'._^ batortuT, Oo>

jN bafMinr...
riRIO bullilinir

jVICTlA building
5r
ISIANA

, JiNIA
'N8YLVAMA.

Cabla _. ^.^. ^ , c,OT -
Th owiiin of thoe* Tsel8 will not he aocouttkble!
pacl* or TMinMei anieo iJiligof Ladliifr (hayina
TJae azprWMd thecuin) are aimied tberefor.Vor tralcht or passaze apply to

.
WILLIAMS tt OPION.Wo.^!^

FOK NBW.OUt,BANS lilRBOT.
Tbe lotted State* Kali ScMoshlB

CREOLE,
'~"^

,>.... . .r 1 TnoMPdopf, C'ommanaer.

We^l **^0NE8DAY, Sept. 31, tt 3o'clock P.M.,

ol^aalUn'"'''
'***'^*'^o' '''" o' ldl ilgned on tlw day

For (night 01 pawag* apply to

LODLAk.HElKEKEN* k C<V
Wo. Il6 Bros^^Il'-

JELAILROAD&
ITAN AND DKLA W^AUJs1KLTrAIir

THE TURF/

KOAJD.

( ;

li

IBM BRITISH AISD NORTH AMXKICAH
ROTAIi MAIIi BTBAIHHH1|. -^

,

ITWinr NlfW-YORK AND LIVERPodi,, OAt^^^.__IN& AT CORK HAkBOK. "Al-l-

**'*.?S?YJFI,'' .'*."?''0'' A^O LIVERPOOL, CAXt
1TA??,^* HALlKAi. AND cork: HARBOa.
2?-*J?*'^"*l?'' WJnely. Sept. l.

^^i^AT** '^S'-^'"^ Wednesday, Sept O.
a.'A '" Bo'on Wednesday. Sept 28.

fg*^lviBoitoa WedDMday. Oct. li.
UUIA iMTfc* New-lrork Wednesday, Oct I.

Cltero^h Paaaajre $]M 88
aeoirf Cabin faasine do oo

ai>,l.r<.v. t.
'"* BO8T0M ro Liyaspool.Chief Cabin Pasaajro f112 50eod Cabin Paaaace 6i OO

Jjyablelngold, oriueqniyalontln United StatiO cur-

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experiencsd .>urgeon on board.
The ownera of these sbipa will not be accountable (br
peoleor VaJnablea uoiesa bills of ladlns baviaKth*

walBeexpreised are stgDed therefor.
Tor flight orpaasa^e apply la

.

B. CLWAitD. No.<BowUnggreen.
MKW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Una 01 Slde-\\ heal Steamers, carrying th*

Uaked Sutea Mail to

NEW.OHL.KANS DIRECT,
Will sail aafoUawa:

-^i''*<r.JM. S^A^ONG AND ATSIO;**'^^=^ .

SiPH Wednesday ne-t, JnneUSj *|(fUDtfl fa>'ic, the fast and commodioua atoMMr-CKaSS
Will leaye toot of Munuy-at . M*5-aa

' "'

""
exoepteu," at iu;30 A. 1i.,~mBf
hpnth tbe Raritan am
SoOinooDDovth vith traint

FATERSON SECOND FAXL MEETING.
ADJBITIOKAL AND FINAL DAT.

..... .rf .J^-^AX: SSworday.) Sept. ll"
Uatch of 9S.eu, Willi Pares A^ded f S7U, Tvo-ICUa

Heati.
Mr. John Hunter enlersb. e. EeBtncky.
Mr J. 8. Wataoa epWra eh. o. Aldebaran.
Thli match is pla; or pay, rain or hlne, and will ct>m

off at 1:30 P. M ., without tall.

There wfll Also be a Free Handicap Race, for a Dnria
and etake of $300, mlie beats, for all agre.'i. with (60 to the
"-wndhorae,. To which there were eiehtentri - -

whom ha,= rP**i-.7'?Jostexeiaj-c"5:SlS*t-,'*
"

\
ticirrsted. lnallprou;l'""Mier^wiiH,V^^,JS, 2o Imkke the cloaJnit day of the meeilna complete.

'

Excelleut accommodation for ladies has been prorlded
Triiina of the trie Railway stop at the Couraa. An eitri
train. With cars tor ladies, leayeg foot of Chambera-st. at
ll:ftA. U roturnnig ImmedlaUlj after last race each

*.!>

I
*. , . Sadaor.

["Amies ii&vn9i,L, i.~
'

i!)iX}pnsu^-4\'m -vftwo j^r-<j3Kflr.Tr.7.v:j7sww;nt two reaio OorarMBent.

yTKVINO STAB.
SORNlMQ STAR.
CUIDING STAR...SCWO HADA.

SVKVINQ
STAR.

ORNINO STAR.
"lOIDING STAB..
UWO NADA

,

AT STAB.

! /-.

r

. . Bell Saturday. Sept. IT.

..Hepburn .Saturday. Sept. 24,

..Knipp ..Suturdiy. Oct. 1.

..Ja>ne Saturday. Oct. 8.

..Bell Haturday, Oct. IB.

Hepburn... . .Saturday, Ootl 22.

fOIDING

STAB. Kn ipp....,R!'.::^;;y, Oct. 49.
PWONADA Jsvse Saturday, Not. .

AT STAB (BuildiuK .

_ At 3 o'clock, P. M.,
From Pier 46 Worth Jtiyer, 3d Pier above Canal-sl.. N. T.
The MarntJif titr ie J.Wg tons, the Ki' mnn S.'ar 2,015^

the GuuliTig Str 2.4i6, tne Hui/ Siar 2,7;ii. and the Suwo
Hada 1,788, Oastom-house measureoieDt. Their pussen-
er aooommodations are not excelled by those upon any

ether Steamers.
Wo Freight reeeired or Bills of I.adinj!: siiDed after 12

'clock on day of sailing. ForFreightor I'asfage ai'ply
to JAMr.S A. RAyNOK, ^o. 10 Barcayit.

WAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW Ll.MB OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
STKAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK. AND
HAVRE.

The first fiy* splendid Tcssell intended to be put upon
his faynrite rca.e for the Continent, are the loilowing :

"WaSHISCToN 3,214 tons 9v0-hors power
JUAFaVETTB 3,204 tons ... 900-horse power
XCGENIK (Afloat) SCO-horje power
yRANCK (Building)... 900-horse power
JTAPOLEON III iBoildlns). ..l,10C-horE iwwer

Until the completion of the entire list, iba leryloe will

ke performed by the
WASHINGTON, A- DncBESSi;

I,ArAlETTE, A. BooiNPI;
Uflllom:

TBOH KEW-TORK TO HiTRI.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Oct 12.

iAFAYBTTK WKDNESHAT Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. T.

Tint Cabin, (including table wine) $13S
Second Cabin, I including table wine) $TOor $M
rayabki in gold, or its equiyalent in United States cur-

99D0J.
MeOical atten'fancf fret of charge.
ror freight or passage, apply to

GKO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-Vorlt.

At Pans. 12EouI.:Ti!rd de Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
AtHayre. WM. 18EL1N k CO.

"
NOTICE.

The iteamship CITY OF UCBUN, of this line. Will sailM an extra steamtr on THURSDAY NOON. Sept. 23,

carrying a limirad number of cabin and steerage pas-
Mngers, at reduced rated, payable in 0. S. Currency.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. IS Broadway.

STBAIH
WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOIj

Touching at Ql EENSTOWN, (Cork HAiinii.J The
well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Fhiladelphia Steamship Company i Icmao liael carrying
Che U. S. mails are iiitt^nded to sail ad follows :

CITTOP WASRIXi^TON.. SATURDAY Sept. 17
CITY O* MANCHESTER. SATURDAY Spt. 2t
TT OF LONDON SATORDAt Oct 1
d every succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.U North River.

KATES OF PASSAGE,
rATABLl IK aoU), OB ITS SQl IVAIINI IN CrllBIKCT.

FirU Cabin $M I Steerage $34
flnt Cabin to London... t6|>ieerage to London 3t
First Cabin to Paris 95 I steerage to Parle 40
ytrtt Cabin to Haml^nrg. 90

| Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37
PasssDfers also forwirded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equal ly low rates.
>are from Liverpool or tjusenstown First Cabin,
7B. igs, $iig. St' era; e, $.30. Those who wish to send
ax their friends can hny tickets here at thc'^ rates.

I'or furth.ir imorcnatioD appiy at the Company's Offices.

JftBM Q. DAI.-B. Agent. No, 16 Brcadway. .'Ssw-Yarlc.

.iiL
- OI*rOSIT10N 1.INK.

CKNTRAX AllEinCAN TRANSIT COHPANT.
Short route to California,

VIA NICaRAUIJa.
No charge fur MSALS on the Transit

The Bw and elegant siesir.^h^p
(.('LIiEN RULE,

D. S. BAbCooK, Commander,
OH SATURDAY, SEi'T. 24, AT NOON,'

From Pior No. 29. North River, toot of Warren St.,

Conneeting with the steamship AMERICA.
_^T>r passMMa^|A^ttiM|kof el tJOf Company, No. 17T

m,
onn^y^^ajKS^^^jpgyjjjj^^Qjj^ 4eiik

..-'CVDinct at the Highlands, (Thompson*!), flbirk
t^fitatioB (or Shark Riror. Ite-Bdnr4 - an*

-ifc MaDcheuter and Voodmansie for Tom^ Rirer
ISamegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Manoahawkan.

l-or further Information apply to ofhce oo the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, *o.,

&c,, can b hadon ap lioation to th* company's offioei
No. tiS Boaver-st.

WM. F. GRlfFlTHS. Jr.. Genl Sup't

NEW RAILROAD LINE SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROUGH IN

FIVE UODRS.
Faro, $3. Exenrson Ticket, 3, i good for three days.)On and after MON DA Y . A ug. l, 1864, by the commo-
dious steamer JESSK HOVT, foot of Atlaiitic-st., Brook-
lyn, everyday (Sundays excepted, ) at 11 o'clock A. M,
th<.uce to Port MonmoutA and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st . Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vina-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at H A. M. (BuDdaye eicepU-d.)
4a~ Travelers from the City oi New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey having grant<id lo the Camden and Amhoy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of curryinir pasfen^ers and
tieght between ciia Cities ol New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BROaD OAUGk ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York > ia the Erie Rail-
way, from foot of chambers-st , running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

'this road is being extended, and will soon t> in com-
plete running order to MansfieM, Gallon. Urtiaoa, Oay-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZiiR, General SuperlQterdeot.
T. B. GoopuAN, General Ticket Agent UeadviHe, P a

NEW.VOUK. AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

detot at lii:30 A. M and 4 F. M.

LN ISLAND RAILROAD SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-sllpand

34tt:-st., East Rlrer, ibr Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. H. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babvlon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3:30 and 6:30 P. H.
For Syosset at 10:30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriDR, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jatoaica and Winfield at S, 10:30 A. M. and
t:3(i, 4:30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-Bt, East River, at

S:30 A. M.,'or Riverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and S.T08set
Xzcursion tleketj for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Sa. erindant

NY. AND FLCSHINU R. R. C(L
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 610, 7 3U, 8:3.),

9.SJ, 11:30 A. M., and 3:20. 4:20, 5:30, 6:30 and S P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-8t.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oiot at 13

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY tiaina leave Fluihinsr at 8 and 10 A. M, and L , I

P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M., and 2, 6, 7 P. M. Stage connecUonsWhitestone
7:30. 8:30. 11:30 A. M., and 3 20, 4 30 and 6:30 P. M. Man-
haasettand Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Col-
lef e Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and l':30 P. M.

ERIE BAJLWAT. -FASBKMaXB TRAINS
leave a^ fui cjws, viz .

IA. M. XxpresslbrBailklai. . . ,

7 A. U. i-.\pr!L3s tor Cleveland direct. Via A, * G. W.
^

:SOA. M.-Mllk, dally, torOtJiTill*
10A. M. Mall, for Buffalo. _
4 1-. M. W:iv tor "lioviue, Newburgh. Warwick.
CP.M. Ni7ht Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

eer ted- fcc Dunkirk. Bullaio, i-c. .^. .^ _ j.
6 P M. -1 i -hiDing Ex-j-.ess, daily. for Dunkirk, Beek-

eater, Caoandslgw, &o.' On Bata:daT s this train wUl
nmlo Buffalo o.ly. _. ^. ..
8 p. v. Frngrunt, fo' DnnklrK.

CHA8.MINQT, General Snperinteadeat.

IID80N RIVETt KAILROAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TBOY, THE NORTH AND WJSST.-Traini

kave:
FKOM rnAMBIE8-ST. FKOM TmaTIITH-8T.

BJtpress, 7andlOA. M., and|7:22, 10:27 A. M. and <:2T
4 and 6 P. M.

I
and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:23 P. M. from 30tk-it.

HCl)t*ON
RIVER RATLROAD.-TR-UN8

for Albany and Troy and the Morth and West leave

Chambor-8t, at T K. M. ; Express, 8 A. .M. ; Way Mail,
10:30 A. M., and 4, 6 an<i 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 p. M. fri>m 30th-st.

J . M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NORTHERN
R. R- OF NEW-JERSEY.-

Tralns leave Jerriey City for Piermont at 6 A. M.,
15 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 4 :2i! P. M., 6:^5 P. M. The 8:16

A. M. and 4:23 P. M., rnn thr-ugh lo >'onsey.
THOS. Vr'. UEirAREST, Sup't

EDNESDaT, Sept. 21, and'

mT, -, WKDN'ESDAT, Sept 28.THE TWO GREATEST CONTESTS
,
8W took place on Long Islana.in which the fbllow-

iD!t DUinWDPd champions willcontenol for the supremacy
attjuuxntting tor,', viz. :

eSIvZltAL BUTCF.K.
^WOBQi; WILKES (lata ROBT. DILLINGHAM,)JOHN MORGAN.

LADT EMU'A and

FIRST PAY.
Parse offl,, with an inside stake of $'380 each, play

or pay ; mile heats
,
be^it 3 in B, in harness.
SECOND DAY.

Purse of $1,000, with an inside stake of $25(7 each, play
or pay ; mlla heats ; best 3 Id 5, to.wagns.ALL FIVE ARK SURE TO START,
and two of the moat exciting contests ever wltneseed will
Inevitably ensne. They will start at 2 o'clock each A^L
Boats will leave th-at ferry every five minuses, aa

Jamee Bill) every quarter of an hour, throughout tbo fore-

poo ., for Hunter's Point, in connection with the trjjns eT
the Hushing Railroad Company, who trill run extra
trains throughout the mnrniegA GUARANTEED SPKCIAL TRAIN
will leave Hooter's Point at IX P. M.. reacblog the
course in ample time for the trot, which will remain at
the station to convey Iho passeniere back when the tret
Is concluded. There wiU also be a train from Burner's
Point at 'iii P. M.
Pools will be sold by Somerladyke fc Armstrong.at L-

&vettaHall,onMONDAV andTUgSUAY EVENINGS,
at 8 P. M., and at the course at 12 M , on the day o' the
trot JOSEPH CROCHEROM, Manager.

FASHION CODRSE, L. I.
TROTTING.

FIRST OF THE FALL PURSES,MONDAY, SEPT. 19.
Purse of $100. with an Inside stake of $2S each. Mile

aeats, best three In five, harness.
D. Pflfer's b. m. EMPRESS.
R. Thomas' b. g, .

Owner's b. (. GENERAL.
John Lovetfs br. g. 8 i RANGER.
D. Mace's ch. g. HICKORY.
Trains as usual.

JOSEPH CROCHEKON, Manager.

fbr three
Fsrthrw

VotaA...

iOjOoo men wanted

roLuirrBKBS ob suBgnrort*
M sirusm THi

OO'OUTT or NEW-tOBK
IS TBI /

ARMT AND NATT.

PAYKKNT TO VOLUNTEIM
' roK BOT

ARMY AND NAVT.
"OUNTY.

'-4

.11 -

i * -

AMUSEMENTS.
gai|>AMWH'<^ MtCAN HVftBlTIL

~Tj^I^NTED DOUBLB DRAMATIC COMPANY
% GREAr "^^ tWm COMBIflfATIOI

wjjLLAcSJir'

y

^^^QtVTt THBEJ K/fTKRTArr."* " "^-^^T
IN 'fHE"Lis'oWliK"BOwiI^ta A.M.,AND3ANd" 7H p. If,

_

la conjunction with the Drsmatio Oom^tay.
GEN. TOiW THUMB,

BIS BEAUTIFUL WIFE
CO IIMODORB NDTT,

_^,,
THE BLPiN nilNNIB WARREN.

K^fend.ng ''th^^i{'^",'*-^^'" THK CROWDS.L"'Dd!Dg the Morn na Lavfo, at irumn Stfw

'-fc'^
' - -

%
vemiateit..... .Ji- '*&

^Ctai .'...

For one year Connty
For one year Government.

Total

. aw

. 2IH)

.$-.170

MEDICAL.

8TiLMJBOAT&

TBaspienind Ei<ie-wMelileamilps ~
'

-
AGLE Capt. J. J. Limuo*
OLL'MBIA Capt, D. B. Babiow
ORRO CA.STLE (new) Capt. RicHiRD ABiMS
The sieamship EAULE, Capt L'.wrenci, will kave

fler No. 4. North Kiyer, for Havana direjtou WEDNi,S-
PaY, Se^t -iA, atSo'cuck P. M. precisely.
For Iteight or p^ssntti aptjiy to

SPOFFOED, TILESTON & CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

All letters mast pa throuah the l'c5t-office.

Clearances for gooos must be brought in with the bills

%t lading.
The lavoritestsainer COLUMBIA. Capt. B.^MOS, will
ucceed the EAGLE, and leave on . LL/NliSDAY, Oct.

$, at 3 o'ckck P. M.

ANCnoa LINE.
8TEAM TO I.rK'-.rnOL, OT.ASr.oW, DUBLIN,

BILtASr AND I.ONDii.NDERI'.Y.
The fine fai-sai ing A 1 Clyde-lullt steamship CaLE-

gONIA,
Capt.x;-!*! ;. is intended to sail on SATUit-

AY, Sept. 17. Tiiia stenmship is fi;t^' 1 up la the moet
approved style to iueare the comloit and safti6y of pas-
sengers.
Rates of passage, including an abundant supply of
ell-cooke<f orovisi ns

Ral >0B Cabin $12onnfermdlato.....v. $00
Joro Cabin lut'iStterage 4

Payable in Unitert Slates Currency.
Apply to FRANCIS ilAdiO.VALD a. CO,

No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Mail Steamship

ROANOKE,
fgAKOis A. DBW, Commander,

fcavlng been thoroughly overhauled and refitted, will

leavoPier No. 13, North River, tor Havana direct on

SONDAY, Sept 19, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely

No freight received ot bUls of lading signed on the day

.fsailing.

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOK
BOSTON. .

STONINOTON STEAMBOAT LIKX.
VIA GBOTON AND PROVIDENCB.

The oldest, the tiuicket, the safest, most direct,
AVOIDING ' POINT .iCDITH :"

The Magnificent clteamer COM.MON WEALTH,
Capt. J. W. fflLLIAUS,

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
The Elegant Steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

kMd-FkUajn

,___ _- wotfYMncK-^rjiocsa %.n*x^mttt
Cortlantft^t.) addv6 aefcnowledked liy all experienced
ttsreiera toDe among the largeet, strongest, meet com-
fortable tql<t1>est tbat^re ever ran in American waters.
Iii Summer end In winter. In s;orm or la calm, the
COMMONWKALTH and PLYMOUTH ROCK inva-

riably make the passage. Sumptuous suppers and lux-
uriously furnished sUiterooau are marked features of
these "

fioating pa.'aces."
8CUE CONNECTIONS

made with Newport, the Watering I laces on the North
and South shoree in Massachusetts, tlie threat Eastern
routes for Maine, and for the White Moantaluii.
Berths and sta'e-rooni 3 may be secured at Harnden's

Express Office, No. 74 Broadway, aiid

No. 115 Weetit, New-York,
No. 76 Washington St., Boston.

M, R. sniOK^, Agent,
Merchants' Navigation aud I'rujaponatlon Co.

"For freight or B.5JPP'yi?
LUDLAM, HKIVKKEN * CO., No. Hi Broadway.

FOR HATANA TIA NASSAU, T. P.

_the British and North -Anierlcan Royal MaU Steam

jacket Company's new steamer " CORSICA, Capt H
lltssuaisR. will sail for the above ports, from the pem-
Cany s wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct 10,

*ONDAY, Nov. 1. ^,
Vassage saoney to Nassau vu
fflMHce money to Havana ew

(Payable in Uold or Its equivalent.)
Mo freJcbt received on day before sailing.
For llrdgh* or passage, apply to _ .. _^

/bTcunaRD. Ho. 4 Bowling Green.
m .

'
^

inVTSD STATES HAIL LINE
FOB CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Vtier eoBToy of a UnitodStatee war steamer, throngk-
4at tiM Atlantlo voyage, oommendng Sopt. 3, 184.

The tollowlag tlrst-olass side-wkeel|steamers #111 be die-
a^hea at noon precisely, from Pier Mo. 3, North River.
"^P'-a OCEAN QUEEN BiAOTax.

, NORTH STAB JoBxi.
v^iili-V. COSTA RIGA IllglMAtlSB.wt iteigitt or passage, apply to

.
P. B. ALLEN. Ko. 5 Bowling-green.

(Sun-
!ieturn-

WiJInTjytim.M *?o,'*BW.ORLEANB DI-
WoftkBlWf,

<'J"i,'^o'='ok P. M. Cabin passy^ D^^jjiLLLN. No. I Bowllng-greei

D.\Y
LINE FOR ALBANV. CHAiNGE OF

1'IE:;. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSXILL
iiOU.NTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all 'points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaRD. Capt D. H. Hiiuhcooi, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. K. Taxlmam, form a Day Line for Alba-

ny from Eebros6es-t. at 8 A. M., ana 3(jlh-t. at 8:10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel d'>ck. West Point, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie, Rhlnebeok, Catskill and Hudeon. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FOR RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, rouu'hkeepsie. West

Park and Elmoreb. The steamers JAMES W. BAI.O-
W.N, Capt. J. H. Tau?.,:a, and PHO.MAS C( RNELL.
Capt. W. H. COHNELL, will leave New-York daily. I

days excepted.) from foot of Jay-st , at 4H P- M. i:el

iuK. will leave Rondout at 6 1'. si.

<7k NEW-IIAVE:, HAKTFOHD. SPiJNG-
FIELD AND WIUTK MoUNTA INS.-St- uu.brat

and railroad connection at New-}!avca. Steamers
leave Peck-alip, at 3: 15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

~
"wIIJL^eIrEADY SBPT. i'i.

L083ING'S COMMON-SCHOOL HISTORY OF TUB
UNITED STATES. By BK3ox J. Losi>q, authtr
f" Pictorial History 0* the United Siates," "Field-

Book of the Reulut!on," etc. Pp. 31:1 L:mo., clo'4i.

Preluseiy and elegaatly illustrated.

The great popularity of Mr. Losing s previous School

Histories of the Unued States, and their constantly ex-

tending use in the best schools, have led to the prepara-
tion of this new volume, which is deaiKO.-d to complete
the series, lurnishing an intermediate book, ooming be-

tween his PICTORIAL UNITED STATES for high
ahonls and ela'Ses in whioh considerable attention is

iJjd^t; this 8uh:ect, and his PRIMARY UNITED
STATES, designed fjr beginners and younger pupils.

The series win thus embrace Three Books, for Primary,
rammon and High Schools, each coinplete In itself.

*^ThfCOMMON SCHOOL HISTOrV, now announced.
Is th result of much experience In the wants of te::chers,

Sid it" believed will be found a most acceptable book to

Se Urgest numl^r of classes. As specimens of elegant

SpoirSpbyT Including beantlfal illustrations, these his-

wrleiare not surpassed by any other sohooJ-bots what-

*
Tspeoimen eopy of the " Common-Scho"! History"

will be sent to any teacher for examination, post-paid, on

,.Cpt.f$160.
*"i'^'t5V'BP.OTHEB3. New-York.

HUNDItKDS AUK RUINED BEYOND RE-
DEJIPTION in this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

lER at first; he has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thousand cases. His remedies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or cliange of di-
et Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from K in the
morning till i) at night, at his old ullice. No. 3 Division-
st., New-York City, since 1^3+. Charges moderate and
a cure gnaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himselt, -His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Rod Drops, cures
certain diseases when regular treatment ann all other
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the distrusting and
sickening efl'ects of all other remedies \ cures in new
cases m less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ful consequent efiects of mercury, and possesses the pa-
cuiiarly valuable property of anLihilating the rank and

poisonous taint that the blood ia sure to absorb unless
ols remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure

b^ return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all the others put together.

Go and be cured by Dr. WARD. No. 61 Franklin-st,
Thousands are disappointed of cure by not consulting
Dr. WARD at first. Therefore be wise in time. Remem-
ber Dr. WARD, No. 61 I ranklin-st. Unfortunates will
find it to thc.rai'-. antage.

PRIVATE DISEASES CnRED, IN THE
shortest possible time, by DR. WARD & CO., No. 61

Franklin-st, near Broadway, without the use of Mer-
cury, lose oi time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, Is the dla
ecverer of the only certain and reliable remedies for die^

eases of a private character. In is years' practice be has
cured more eases ef Secret Dl=a3ea and w rong Trestment
than all others comMned. lean and will cure yon in lesi

time and at less expinse than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of tlieir money and health,
call ; it will take but 'lttl money and time to restore

you. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. ByhH
special experience in this much neglected branch of medi-
cal science, be is enabled to guarantee a cure in the man
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhwiot Syphilis
enred In a few days, without change of diet or Mndranoe
from buplnese. Secondary Syphilie the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Invo'untary
emljsions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency, or less cf sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment Persons at adlstanceniling to reoelve Prompt
treatment elsawhere. aiay get a permanent cure effeoted
by writing afuil diagnosis ot their case, addressed to Dr.
WaRD.No. Cl Fr^nslin St Call, sand, or write.

Dr. WAF.D'S Magical Invigoraim r Pills. 3 per pack-
age, asure cure where manhood has been Impaired,

MANHOODAND THE VIGOR OFYOU''H
wgaiued in thrS dJ>s b? Dr. POWERS' ESSENCE

OF LIVE. This wondeiful a^ent restores manhood to

the most sbatte.'-ed constitution, radically euiiog Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to

marriage gener;-"'ly; Nervousnees, Mental and Paysical

Incapacity, resulting from eelf-abuse, fco The tiiua re

snired to euro the most inveterate case! Is one week,
Fallvre |e impossible. ThiJ llfe-vestoring remedy s'uould

keSi&en by all about to marry, as its effects are permv
nent Young man. are yoa subject to that soul and
" "

*eetro13i disease, secret habitsT Dr. POWRRST
iTttrera^ ^ Kssenoe is a never-tailing cure. Said by

.5lUrER9. M. D, fo- 61 mnUin-st. bo-
and Ija-at-. Hwr-'

HAND MONET.
Any person enlhHng a recruit for either two or
three years, wiUreeelreln hand money $20

For one year (loo

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES,
ro BO*

ARMY AND NAVT.
BOUNTY.

Connty For three years.....'.
County For two years
County For one year

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a substitute for eltber twe
three years, will receive-In hand money

For one year

...$300
.... 200
....170

. $35

.$100

TOE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTDOIB
on their Marriage Day. February 10, 1863

iA,JtEW HASO^/^DR\^'A^tJ^. W. TAYLOR.THE SIGNET OF KING SOLOMON ;

OR,
THE TEMPLAR'S DAUGHTER.

THE DOMESTIC DRAJpA^yT WO ACTS, OF
LOVE'H DIMGUIHER.

TO CONCLUDE WITH THE QRSaT FARCE.
JONBS' BADY.

Ike laojchable piece, by Mr. 8. Ulaeker, entitledNEW YEAR CALLS,
WiU bop'rfonned every evening by

THESB CELEBRATED lILLIPDTIAKS.TON If DISNIBR IN
HlS_OBfeAT

STILT ACT.

THE ORAND~ORCHBBTRION,
EXTRA0RDI54RT LITI.VO HDMAJf SOFBITT,

GIANTS. DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A
MILLION OTHER CURIOSITIES.

Adarission. 30 cents. Children under ten, 15 eents.

Subetttulesbothin the Army and Navy aro required
to make out that they are asempt from draft 'for one ,

the following reasons :

1. That he Is an alien.

2. Th.1t he has served two 'yean In the Army or Navy
luring the present rebellion.

8, That he is under twenty years of ago.
Volunteers for the Navy must be able to iliowtliat

they reside In this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residenee.

The County Volunteer Committee, under inetmctions
of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-
commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms In the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHKR. Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer
OitlSON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R, STEWART. Supervisor,
ILUAHF. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLU.NT,

.... . Chalrmiu.
Dated Niw-Tork, ^uly 16, 186.

SUBSTITUTES OR
VOLUNTEERS,
FOR EITHER

ARMY OR NAVY,
FOR

ONE OR THREE
TEARS.

FURNISHED
17

BROADWAY.
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
BY HONORABLE AND RELIABLE P.tRTIES.
Address

MoNCI.TY * CO.,
SHIPPING AGENTS.

No. 17 Broadway.
'

'- ARMY SUPPLIES.
Qrrici OF Akht Cloth xo arc Siui?Aax,\

No. 503 Bboadwat, J
Nsw-YoBK. Sept 16 1861. )

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 13
o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the 22d inst, for furnishing
by contract, at the depot of Army Clothing and Bqolp-
age in this City :

Pickaxes army standard \

Petroleum PaT^er ;

Common Tent Pins;
Wall Tent Poles, sets ;

Hospital Tent Pules, sets ;

Samples or specifications of which can be seen at this
office Bidders will state the quantities they wish to de-
liver, the time they can commence, and the time they
can finish the delivery of all they propose to furnish.
Propoial^ will also be received at the same time and

pla'*e f T roop'*:)n<^ nflcVintr h^T' '. the coDti Actu^ w ur-
nish hoops, nails, 8tc., and be prepared to cooper any and
all boxes at the shor'est notice. The bids will state the
number of boxei that can be coopered par day, and at
what price per box.
A proper guaranty must accompany all proposals, set-

ting forth that If a contract is awarded to the party
named therein, he or they will t: ouce give bonds for the
failhful peiformance of the contra.;t.

The Uaited States reserve the right to reject any part
or the whole of the bids, as may be deaaea far tba iwe*-
eits of the seryiao. - % ->-

FroposalnkoaM be tiidaiftd.^*'Pnvoe*lf <ba.'^.(ba
iBsart tha aatara of VtJ> bia,) and addiessed to - ..-.^

cd. D. H. vurroir,
^ , P. Q. M. Qaneral LL- A.

Bini.r. Dsftnsiii at Diseases eT-Wetnen. wkoae valo-
able book entitled "TUKUAKRilCO WOKAimMU-
TATE MEDICAL OOMPANiON.'* itrietiy intaDded ta
{Kne whose health or ctrcaustaiwegfbrbld

'

to* faald
faicrnM f-AuBCy, wtth^teUjMiwirtiuMjkrjeotoiJM

br:mR.iM

1!

.Hft- SE BOUNTYLASGBSV
FOB

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

Boose,) No, 18 Ana-st. and No. 13 Court-st,Bo.tn

ACAKD TO THE LAD1E8.-CH ARLE3
LCTZE, M, D., Professor Of obstetrics and oper.iting

surgeon, and of over seventeen years' successful practiie

in this City, wishes the ladies to distinctly understand
that he has no rival fnthl-i City in treating all dis'jii-es

of females, Buppre'!3ion, deranged menstruation, special

irregularities and ml obstruotlcns removed by a new
pathol3.;ieal principle and a safe and speedy relief guar-
anieed in every case. Can be consulted with the utmost
coniidenceat his oM-establiahed priva'.e tcodaS No. o14X
Bi'.iadway. Nerf-York, and whor: his never faiDLg fe-

male nied'cine can be ofained, or sent by mail. Price $6.

ADVICE lO 3;AKIil D OK MNi;<-E L A-
illEa, ho require a sa^e aiidcertJn remedy for re-

moving olti-uoi!c':^. trom wLaieier ctu*e. Caa rtjij

upcn It! cekfcratjd Ii>' I'ALi.IBLi: FRENCH FEIIAL
Md.VTHLY f ILLS. No. 1, price f 1 a box. to restore the

monthly sicVness in fcrty-eight hours, 11 of short stand-

ing; but obstinate ''"Sf. of long standing, may require
No. 2, which are four dmrees stronger than No. 1. and
can never fail, are safe and healthy, price ^6 a box. Sold
at No. vnii Llberty-st, or sent by mafi, withfull Instruo-

tlon s, by addressing Bex No. 2.369 N. Y. Post-office.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF M'^BRUK
-Containing nearly 300 p.ii:Ci. ur.l .

fl

and engravings'oE the anatomy of th'

state ef healMi aod diiiease, wl'h a fr.'

y> No.w Bi
pavelers, iMued

STATES PAS8PoHt~iroadwa" " " .wai-?li*?.PORT JBUREAU,
w ^' D iiXv^S^iPO"''*' IndTspensableAoby J. B. NONES. Notary PnUllT

90,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WAKtKD FOR . VOLUH
TKiJtS AND StmSTITUraS FOB THE

ABMT AKD NAVY.

WINTER GARDEN.
Mr. Stuart begs to announoa tbat the nlgbtly ia-

ereusing

_..,. ,,. ^ ENr,HUSIA8M AND DELIGHT
with which

MR. J. S. CLARKB
Is received, being-recalled

THREE AND FOUR TIMES
each evening to rt-nelve the rapturous applause ofCROWDED AND DISTINGUISHED AUDIUNCEg.render it impossible to comply with the wishes of so
many of his admirers, who having seen him sevoral
times during the paat five weeks in the eharactan he tonow represeoilag, desiro a change,
.. .;, ^ TO-NIGUT
he will appear fbr the

THIRTIETH TIME,
in his great military role of

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
in the comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
and also in his uproarious renaltion of

TIMOTHY TOODLES,
as acted by him over 30u tiraea nearly 100 nights In New-
York alone and invariably with overwhelming effect

GRAND MONSTEii CONCERT.
MAMMOTH FESTIVAL

ANDFEI'E DECHAMPETRB
AT JONES' WOOD, MON DAY, SEPT. 19, 1864.

Given by and for the benefit ot the
MUSICAL MUTUAL PROTECTIVE UNION,

The greatest number of Instrumental performers ever
assembled together in Concert in America.

8I.X HUNDRED PE.KF05MER3.
Forml ig an immense Grand Orchestra, eqtial to those of
the Great Musical Festivals on the European Continent.
The Celebrated Arion Society Dave kindly consented to
tender their aid. Durlngthe afternoon an Oration will
be delivered by Hon LUKE F. CO/.ANS.
The feto will commence with a GRAND BALL at 11

o'clock A.M. Dancing on b-ith platforms till 1 o'clock
P. il. Intermission of one hour. Concert at 2 P. M.

PP.oo.tAVMI :

L Overfure to Rienil, by Wagner, condneted by Carl
Bergroann.

2. Selection from the opera of "Travitita." by V-rdl,
performed by a mammoth mllilary band, conducted by
Then. Thomas.

3. Oration bj Hon. Luke F. Cozani.
4. .March, Soldiers' Chorat, from the opera

" Faust"
by Gounod, sung by the Arion Society, conducted by F.
Hartmann.
6 Overture La Chasse, by Mehu], oenducted by Thos.

Baker.
6. Finale from " Lneia," by Donizetti, military band,

oondacted by J. Noli.
7. March, from the "Prophet" by Meyerbeer, eon-

ducted by Max Maret^ek.
After the concert dancinc will be restimed.

Tickets 60 cents. Ckillreu under 12 y,3an of age, free.
N. B. Should the weather prove nn favorable the ft-

tlval will be postponed until the following MONDAY,
Sept. 38. H. D. BEISSENHEHZ, President
D. ScHAii

~

By order.
. ScHAiD, Secretary.

HxKKT 'TissixoTOR, Ch&lrman Adv. Cora.

-
t

FUBMITURE.
r^A^LKD CHAMBER^VuRNITriJSiri
. iS5 'i""rtment of enameled furniture, m aii i.

:!nS llHi^' "'^"n' 'l cbeotnnt plain and or?i:
S?SI&iS.2i'**' "bolesalo and retaU ; also, mattressesnd iiallUssee.__WAKREN WARD. No. 277 Canal-st

^5J?i?5'*^'*^lELED FURNITURE OF
',I!"J?"*!.."'aoture. Also, solid chselnot and
iSttiSo?nv'J'"',?'' "i''" od ornamental, at H. V.

rABRINGTONB, i.0. K. Caual-it.. ojpoiito Wooftog.

DBMOREST'S
ILLUSTRATED SlpNTH-

LY AND MME. DEMOREST'8 MlRitOR Or i' ASH-
lOMS, Splendid novelties, interesting stor.es, v lurile

music, ko.. with elegant Fall Fsfhlons, and numerous
full'sUe patums. beptember number now ready, and

sold erorywher*. ^^^^

IRON WORK.
TRIP HAMMERS- H0TCHK133' PATENT.

The beet In use ; occupy )x4 leet space. Price
.U0 to lM. CHARLES MERRILL * S'iNS,^^

No. 56<i Grand-st

W DAKBONVILLB-QAS-FIXTURES AND
,"7" '*? carcelt, moderators, kerosene, new ttyles,

^^f.l'J^'J"'* 'moved to No. %\ Broadway, opposite
i^aiarge aoma.

fine plat IS

'gans, in a
,t ."ilf-abuse,

itc deplorable coDs^quenees u"ii rind and body,
with the author's p!in of treatment .,= only rational and
suL-cersfal mods of cure, as shown Ly thi report of cases
treated. A truthful advibcr to t'. e married and those

contemplating marriage, who entc-taiu doubts of tnelr

physical eop.dition. Sent, free of io"agJ, to any aJdress
en rec-lptof 25 cents, in iDeci" or poslaira-stamps. Ad-
drets Dr. LA CBOI C. No. 31 Mai!ien -laije Albany, N. Y

AFi'LiC^TED
KESTOliED IGNOKANCE

expose.! Faliales Unn.asked Highly Important to

both ?excs. married or single, in health or disease. Dr.
LnrmoDt 8 I'ai'ia, L melon and New-York Medical Ad-
viser and Marriage Guide, (soth edition, 400 pagei, 100 il-

lustrations) ui>on debility, urinary afTcctioDS. bladder
SL.d kidney disi-ases, the author's uneuualed Pari^ and
I.oirloo treal-nent, &c-. All should purcnase this work of

E. WARNER. No. 1 Vescy-st., for $1 60, or consult the

Do-tor, No. 173 Broadway, up stairs. New-York, from 10

A, M to B P.M.

THOUSANDS
ARK DISAPPOINTED OF A

cure by not calling on Dr. WEi^T at first Hi. rem-
edies are mild and effective In their operations, require
no restraint in diet loi' of time, or hindrance in busi-
ne' ; possessing the rower cf eradicating ercry f.Tmrtnm
of the'ilsease in tha worst stages. One trial will con-
vince the most skeptical of their surprising properties.
Slight oaseo cured in two days, or prevented. If appll-
eation is made In time. Office, No, 27 Duane-st, be-

tween Centre and Cnntham^

D~~RrT0WBRS\
PERIODICAL DROPS

an designed for both married and single ladlee. and
are the very beet thing known fcr the purpose, as they
will bring OB the monthly sickness in case of obsti no-

tion from any eanse, and after aU other remediee o< th
kind have been tridd In vain. .Expteesly lor obstlnats

cases. Warranted as rapre^ented in every re^peet, or the

M-i^ will be reflinded. ^-Beware of Imitations
J.

Paf>
enasedlrootly of Dr POWeBS. 61 Franklln-et W Y

EDWARD laTDIXONTM. D., EDITOR OF
tha SCALPEL, attends exclusively to operative

rsrgery and the more obscure diseasee of the pelvto via-

Sra,
srrl.ture, hernia. benrrholdi, varioooele and flsta

. jTo. O Hh-ar,. beiween 10th and llth. sts. Ofioe
hours frosi 8to , lt.aad T to9evnU

A"
SURbTaNDSCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
io all diseavMof males and females given by Dr

GRI-iWOJ..D, No. <i'i Broadway. Letters with $5 Ino

closed will secure medicine and directions ; forwarded to

any address In the United States or Caaadg. A practice

f over thirty years.

DR.
WE->T, FK.MALE PHYSICIAN AND

ACCOUCHEUR. N'o.27 Duaue-st.. between Centre and

Chatham, ir.ekes it his fpecial practice to treat all female

eomplairts with pro aalonal skill. His Monthly Tonlo is

a never-falling remedy. Relief certain In a few hours.

rt^HB^IIfTvVAlirirTNSTlTUTlO.N, NO. 493
1 HBOADWAT. (secnnl floor > All diseases of

both sexes, married and single, treated by the uew pro-

cess The success of this treatment U unparalleled in

Cash bounty pild. ;... $171
Hand money paid to the person bringing tne recruit

toeniist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or If the substitute Is

presented by the person for whom he goes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cash bounty $170
And the hand money 1*0

Total $370
C, GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. Bltf-NNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKP, Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Suforvlsor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY. Supervisor,

County Volunteer Caru^fttee.
ORiiOK BLUNT, Chairman.

NbW-Yobi, Aug. 12, 1>^04.

notice"^o supervisors,
and cmzfns generally. _

J6OVOLUN1EKBS ARE R.KADY to be creattM <.

any Town or County in New-York State, for ONE OR

TOWN^'and'^COUXTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Allen and Veteran Substitutes and Representative*

can he promptly furnished in any numbers. ...
Appliciulons by telegraph or letter will be attended to

^^Appiy to the General Volunteer and Substitute Recnlt-
Ing Associations, of New- Vork, _ ._

Office. No. 4128 Broadway. New-York.
Lleut.-Col. R. W WINFIELD SIMPSON.
Capt R. McNICHOL, .,.,..Authorized Agents.

w

SAMUELSSMITH
hM opened his office at No. 32 Grand-st, Williams-

burgh, L. I. The hijihest prices paid to volunteers and

for B-jbetitutes to All the quota of Vineens County , L. L

SCEGEO-N-GZNrSAL'S OmcB, >

WASHmoiow, D. C., June 24, 164. (

4NTED SURGEONS AND ASSISTANT SI R-

. . 'gEONS FOR COLORED TROOPS.-Candidates
must be graduates of some regular Medical CoMoKe, aud
must be examined by a Board of Medical Omcera to oe

convened by the Surgeon-General. The board will d-
Urmine whether the candidate will be appointed sor-

geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-

cations accompanied by one or more testimonla.? Irom

re.jpeeiable persons, as to moral cl.aracter. itc, ^ouid
be Biidressedto the Surgeon-General U. S. A, Wash-
ington, D. C or to the Assistant Surgeon-General L, 3.

A.', Louisville, Ky. Boards aro ujw id sessioo at Boston,

New-York, Washington, Cincinnati, St Louis, and N ew-

"aI'^'^0 WANTED Hospital Stewards for Colored

Regiments. Candidates must possess a lair Enslish edu-

cation and be familiar with the compounding and dls-

i-en-ina of medicines. Appiication most be made as In

the case ot Surgeons and Aseistant [surgeons. Compen-
sation from $23 to $03 per noEth, with elcthJng.ratfonS,

fuel and quarUrs. JOSEPH K. BARNEB,
^^jjjjjj Surgeon-General,

QCABT'.BJIASTia'B OIFICB. I

New-York, AprU 16, 186*. J

ARTILLBRT
BORSBS WANTED. LOOO

arUllery Borsee wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty . dollars will be oald for all that paae inspection.
These horses must be eonad n everr partieaiari broke*
to harness, not leu than I6M bands high, and will be pr*.
tented fen nspeetion at tha Govemmeat ttableo, 9Mb*iti,
between lOtb and lltb-avs. ,__ _Detwesn gjE^^ET VAN VLIET, QaartorBtilcz.

DISCHARGED
d OUNDED SOLDIERS.

memtiers cf returns regiments, and heirs of deceased
soldiers having claims ; also, seamen having prize
claimTcall on BROWN h SHELDON, Military Offloo,

No. 3 Park-place^

FOBAOI DirABTMIRT, nO. ee CXSAa-RTi, (_ Bbw-Tobb Cm. I

PT^D HAT, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
rhich cash will be paid on dellTery.
8. L. BROWN, Capt and A. Q. H.. U. S. A

NIBLO'S GARDEN-BEGINS AT 7 3.4
Lesseeaod Manager WM. WHEATLBY

THE PUBLIC DEMAND
for a repetition of

THE DUKE'S BOTTO,
as evidenced In the

THRONGED HOUSES
which witness it every representation, iodnces the aan-
agement to announce it for

THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Sept 17,

W. WHEATLEY as LAGARDEBB
supported by the entire company.

New Scenery, Dresses aad Aopointments.
MONDAY EDWIN FORREST

aa RICHELIEU, first time this season.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REOIA
Two giant water Ulles of the ttoplc gone, with leave*

18 feet In circumference, are the whole day in bloom.
Can be seen for only a short time daily, from 7 A* M. till

sunset, at West 69th-st, corner of 8ch-av., Broadway and
Central Park.
Admission, 60 cents ; children, 36 cents.

H. MARTIN. Manager.

55I_500DS^
AT MOWBRAY'S

ONE PRICE CLOAK WAREHOUSE,
FALL and WINTER GARMERTS

just received from Paris,

RanglBg in price firem $68 to $300,

Oar own manufactat*

from $10 to $160.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS in every lix*.

Ranging In prioe from $3 to $20.

BLACK and COLORED SILKS, from $1 M
to 6 00.

CLOTHS, OABSIMXBES & DOESKIUS

at much less than present prices.

Purchased many months before the advance.

BTBICTLY ONE PRICE,
O, A J. MOWBRAY,

No. 369 Or*nd-st., corner Forsyth,

No. 114 Bowery, between Spring and Prince sti.

AT REDUCED PRICES
G. L. * J. B. KELTT. No. 359 Broadway.

AT FOUNTAIN'S INDIA STORE,
EIGHT FIFTY-EIGHT BROADWAY. (N*. 868.)

Catalogues cf the entire assortment sent per mail, with

samples of Crape. Silks, Satins, flue Grass Llnons, Pine-

apple Goods, &c, oonstintly on hand. Shawls, Soaru,
elecast China lacquered articles. Fans, Fancy Novel-
<^*<. Cnrioaites, American Indian Artielet, Shaken'
Work, wiu5]seale and retail.

LOST ANEfroUWD.

LOST OR 8TOLEN.-THE PUBLIC ARE CAC-
tioned sgsinat negotiating the following U. 8. CER-__ ._ ._ .. jame having
itioned against negotiating the following U. 8. CER-

IlPrCATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, the

been lost or stelen from the suhscrlhers : Is'ued t

C. Kelly No. 24,301, date.l Sept 28, 1862. $1,600; No.

24,3!^, dated Bept. 26, 1862, $1.C00 ;
No. 24.3<>3, dated Sept

26, 1862, Sl.OOO; No. 21, .-W*, rtt*d Sept *>, 18, $l,<>ti

No. 7.U9C, dated Sept, 35, 1862. e,000. Issued to R. F.

fjJ,er_Vo. 26,0s0. dated Oct 2, iea, $1,000. AU payable
Ui bearer. BLAKE, nROTUihs k CO., No. 17 WaUst
New-Yoai:, Sert. 3, 1864-

.CRTIFICATE NO. 14.826, FOR FIFTY
laiiaresKrie Railway Common Stock : name Vermilye

& Co , not signed. All parties are cautioned against ro-
LC8T
&C
ceiving the same.

VERMILYE k CO., No. M Wall-it.

EFT IN THE HUDSON RIVER CARS
Tuesday P. M_ a black leather bag cbntainiag pepera

of value to no one but the subscriber ; the full wsdue of

big will be paid !f left al th* offlesi of tte
A|tor H^u*.

ill* Jl. TxlUllrBvrla

BUSINESS CHAWCES.
SPRINGFIELD MUSKETS.

10.000 first quality Springfield muskets tor ial*,wtth
appendages complete, packed In regulation boxe*. ^aai-
pfes can be seen at No. 7 Nassa<;-., ContlaeBtal Batfh
Sullitag.

,
.

A. H. AUtYT^

A GOOD BUBINBSS RIAJij tVITEt tS,0
10 $5|i.(o, wanted immediately in tiw coal ImMrtlog

business, to sasut in tomdaa a atatwny. tk* bnainea
will pay over $80,000 per aunma elev No om wbo oaa-
not bring good bustnossqttaUflcattnwnaadaeHF. MiW.BUSTlp, Boe Na; . HpTt Wa|l-<*., N.TV
OR 8ALR-NBW PROFBLLER TCCU

^ boat at Buffalo. N. Y. Lmgtb OTor aU. OS feat:
breadth, U feet ; hold, OH feet : tiameCer of ^rUador. M
inches -; leagtb of strak*i,Mtakea: dilmolorof proil*r

5l%*p8gr iil^Si^.^oSSSS^oSl'^^
lo, M.Y.

^

WANTSD-A FABTNEB WITH A CaSH CAM;
tal of $lB.oeo or $20,00, in a 'mA\-*}\^^]^^^j^,

' wa

mtw aad iBprertd
have. I

^HANICAL ABBAKGElCXirTBDMT* also beea ' ffected oa tEstage.THK OPkNIJrO BNTrkTADrMENT
. -_ 'nu- *

^ _ A COMIC DBAMA Of FTVB ACTS.
by Kr. Dion Boucteault 'whioh wfH be len ta -

pr*(*nt altorad and Improved term is* tk*
FIRST TIME.

-,,iv. ..o .''?* BOX-BOOKwlU be opened Saturday, Sept J 7.
Treaarer .. Ba. TgBOPOM *

HELLER'S: __ HBLLBIfStl
.c .?>I'l'* DIABOLIQUB,

No. ^BROADWAY. (Opporiu Nlbto'h)EVERY EVENING doriacttowaak.HELLER
HUGE sucozas.

BH NEW Itl'lUSIONS,
-.T**2,^^'N drum"REAL WOOD MlNSTkELB,

NEW PLANO-FOBTE SOLOS.
OH" SEMIRAIIIDE" AND " DlXnt,-FILL THB HOUSE TO OVERFLOW.

Door* opoB at TK. Ooauaence at .

Seats In orchestra stalls can be laoMiofl vttkaot
^large. for three days beforehand.

wii-*u.

ACADBHT or nvMe.
LEONARD OBOTBB. BbaetacCARL AN80HOTZ .J...CndnSTHIS (Saturdayi AFTERNOON, 8y: 17. UuT^GRAND FAUST BATINKB:
Overture at 2 o'elock.
No further seaU will b* reeerved.
Tfieeotire remaining auditorium, pazvaet, baloooyoaiA

Iioxes, is thrown op n to lb public.
Admission to all parts, ONE DOLLAR.
Oooaod's Grand Op*ra. in five acta,

FAUST.
Opora entire. Fredertel, Tamare, Hermaoft JohaaB*

!!?'^. Steine.:ke, entice Grand Chorus and niiilieelia.

wi?'j5 ?S?''.Jy' *enti's Full Jiilitery Band.,MONDAY, Set 19, ROBERT LB DIAB^ Or
"fiWtS^ Meyerbeer, probably the only"time t&l* *eawK
aAVSSS^^A^V *U "rand Opera In BROoKlWACADEMY OF fiuSIC, BUBERT LE DIABLE. Tk*
Grand Chorus and Orchestra on tkif oceaatoa will b* tk*
largest ever presented in Brooklyn
WEDNESDAY. Nsw-York Opera Klgkt la aotlT*

preparation, THE JEWESS.
2_

A GREAT i^DCCESS.!
EVERYBODY GOES AWaY WITH A PRKIKNC

ALL ARE MORE THAN 8ATI8F1BD.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS'

worth of DiamoDds, Jewelry, Pianos. Empire BewlaB
Machines, kc, &C., ke.,

GIVEN AWAT V1N AWAT
to purchasers of tickets ta the

GRAND PRESENTATION OOtfCEBT.
to ke given at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SEPT. 80.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR,ONE DOLLAR, ONE DOLLAR, ONE DOLLARONB DOLLAR, ONE DOLLAR. ONE DOLLaS
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

given with each ticket purchased
AT THE TIME OF PFROHASl,
AT THE TIBS OF PURCHASE.

ON THE SPOT, OK THE SP
ON THE SPOT, ON THE 8P
Call at once and buy your Uckat aad raoeiv* y*

present at depot of Manufacturing Jeweler*' II ssniTlstiea
VOA. Ma AND 6M BBOADWAT.

E. H. ELIAS, Actnaiy.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
~

Comer of Broadway and Broome-el.

Hanager GEO. W0.-
"VICTIMS,*

Tom Taylor's groat original Conady, In wkiok
JOHN K. OWENS

baa wrooght so brilliant a trfnnph, win be iirnaeiilsaMONSAT EVENI.NG, SEPT. U,
for th* 7tk night togetlter with (for the 13th time,)

OWEN'S GREAT - HIT,"
The inlrailabi*

SOLON SHINGLE.
The most perfOctand Intonsety amndnff plaee af aoH$;
acting ever wltneeiad in New-Tork, aad ontoeatla^i

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.NO INCREASE IN THE PRICE OF ADMISSIOK.
Dre** Circle k Parquet . SO

|
FajaOr Clrele fa

Secured Scus 76 | Orcbeetra Chairs. Lf^
Doors open at 7. Commeaca at It tot.

OLYMPIC THEATRE. ' "

Bole Le**es and Manager*** Mr*. John W m4.
Stage Managtr J. E.Sa'iwn.- .

THIS EVENING. ""wy*.
MRS. JOHN WOOD

in h.r tolantod lPer^^ of^^
Prerioos to which th* tdghly-succeeafkl dr<.au a(

with the itrength of Uie company.
k. la preparation an entirely new dramatlzbtion ef

MARTIN CBUZZLBWIT>

A CARD.
MR. WALLACE

beg* to state. In order to meet the feneral desire of lk>
public for

OFaNGE AND VARIETY
iBike MTfkrrmances at bis Theatre, that in addlUea M
th* NUMEROUS NEW PLAYS, COMEDIB?
DRAMA-^, kc, to be produced, some of the flaeet rtam
ard comedies, such as the SCHOOL FOR SC\NITHE RIVALS, ROAD TO RUIN, SHE STOOPS
CONQUER, MOitEY, CLANDESTINE MARRIACLONDON ASSURANCE, and the last season's m
sncoessfol prodnotion, ROSKDALE, will be oooaalona
given.

IRVING HALL IRTIMG HALL.
'

Tke UK nighto <n New -York er
FALLON'S STEREOPTIODN.

The most beautiful exhibition ofthe ac*.
Tickot* 26 cant*. Commencing at 8 o'clock.

MUSICAL^
CHICKEBINO dk SONS

BAtrrrAOTCBBBs or Gbars, SqoAaa, arb Urtiaay
Pitaa-Faana. No. <H BaoAawAi. The tnperieritral

these instmmeats has of laM beea amply demonstrate*

by th* voluatary testimony of th* ft)r*mo*t artUts of tka

day, who claim for thftm eicelleDcies f tons and work-

manship hltherte unobtamed by any ccber maaan.
Mr. OoRSOHALg's oenstaot use el tbs Nnw SoAU

CaiouaiR* Gaaan Piako-Fobtis has severely tertaA

tkelT musical qualtties, aad resulted la establKhing tk*

JusUee afthe raiy flattoriac eatimaMoB ta which tkayai*

held.
^|j

TEINWAT dc SONS'
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaiW
now considered the best In Europe as well as this oawb-
try, bavlag reoeived tb first Prise Medal ti the Werldlg
Bxhibltlon in Londoa, 1862. . , . , _
The principal reason why th* Steinway Piano* ar**^

perlor to aU others. Is. that th* firm is eMsposed of

practioal pianoforte maker*, (father and tour eon*.) wh*
lnT*nt all tbeUr ewn lmproTemiB. and asiderwkeaa
enanal saaarvlslon every part ef U>*__instrument ia
S^S^tBT^ Wareroom*. fm. 71 and K East 14Ui-ik,

ketwaan Dalon^waajeaad trviag-pl aea. New- York.

"a H. GALE dk CO. PIANO-FOBTKS.
A. Mannfaesory and Wareroom*,

No. 107 EastHth-t. New- York.

itTNlTES PIANO-FORTE MAKERS,
No. 4 Walker-st.. New-York,

being Buperlur practisal workmen.
10 OFFER PIANOS AT L

THAN ANY OTHER FIRST-CLASS HODS.
Bvery instmmeat guaranteed tar five year*.

aU the stoekhol*
this Company is

AT LOWER. PRICES

HAZLBTON BROTHERS.
0TIR8TBCNG SRAND AND 8QUARB PLAN*- -

FORTB MAHUFACTBRERB,
No. M Prine*-at.. a lw doon weat af Broadway. N T.
Theae Plaaoa have alwaya reoeived the flrat pramicuB.

Wbrrerer they have been exhilittad. A written guaraata*-
far five year* aeoompaniaa eaek piana.

THB CaIbMBBRO k TAUPBL
PlANO-FOBTkS.

WaterooBS*. No*. s and 101 Bleecker-*t, New-Tork.
Plea** lend for a circular.

HEW PIANOS,-^^x- . .. .*-.-^.-, MELODEON9.A Alexandre and cabinet orgaas.^t wsalessU or rets*

MVrleeaas low as any flrst-elas* laatramenu csn o

pnrohasad. Saoopd-band piano* at $ f?*?{7te
prfee* from se to pw. aIi ta*

abjv. In^romenu
to

FIFTYAlexaoi
wleeaas low as any ficst-elas* tnatramen
ohasad. Saoopd-band piano* at greet 1

,..e from $80 to saw. All ta* abjv. n^'', _,n

CCCCiTttA foe UM bhb> au^iv a/4H . ^

Btkers ef pianosITtito large >jf-^5p;7i?uie o..-

ble ana mo'bky-makiag'
Box Na. 190 Jimtt Otto

bnilneta.
o

xiai

FROM TEN

JOlCHINERY.
keynold8~turbina'^ater^

WHEELS.
CompetesU mea are empioyea to mearure streami^

make plans, and pot In flumes, wheels and gearing.'^^-^ "'^ nMOBBBU.U Ma. iUiBniwm M^X

WANTBD-A SMALL f^i'bSStlv !<?,>;
to thirty aores of good 1\<J;

* '^ -5iy"ft
good, comfbrubls dwelll"ir;62g,, oslgbborhood.

-

wltkpltotty Of fniltJn a
jSl!!^Tiil^y^SMl : P^tinlentto'chnrcSM'and clM>*^Y' prejkrrtd; Pgoj

"feJiSiaSt"

iK*irBMi%8<*bs*a
ta-nr PWfb iV y
bray, SKlnBall^

MiSSSo*" ii*5' ^SiL^ factory. Md effteM

MOMiaf b*ir f^fthtM* Iner**eof tb*lr maD
5S?*rra5'B!S2 They fterefo" oonfld*nUy ex-

:,

S3Mtag^fi^'i"bn556rward to *pplj; ordjiraSS tT t> WAJjy'^oROANS Piomatly. with- ,

Cr " .^^iint Jdelay to whloh purcheia /
' ^ -SSXftSm s Sit that tor more th* /

^ViSt'S>Th!^^ oonBiiaaUy Mvoral hun4r*
y^iiSnu behind orders. An aMortmeat (rf afagf

'
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FaSAKAi Taetda7> 8pt. 6, 1804.

The BritUh mall steamihlp BogoU. from Val-

rilio and iBtsnnadlata porta, mrrlTtd at Panama

^ til* 4tk Intt. Sha bringa datei from Talparatao

and SanUago oa ChUl to A.uf. 18, BoUtU to the 80th,

asd from Lima and Callao to tha S7th Aagoit. Tba

Mgotm bflngi 1373,000 In ipecle aao a cargo of wool,

otton, bark, *a, principally for England. For

ITewTork ib* haa T7 balea cacao, 83 bales wool, 11

Mat goataUna and 01 bldea.

ECUADOR.

By way of Paita, Pern, wa hava Intelligence

from Eeaa4or np to 27th Aoguit Tha former re-

yorti, that the rarolationarT moTemenU against the

Government of President Gabcia Hobiko and Oen.

ftoua had baan suffocated, ar* not true, Ob the

OBtrarr, saTeial of the proTincei, especially tbat of

Jfambl, ara In fall teTolt. Oen. Fiakoo, wbo ap-

#ara to be attb* bead of the movement, has potses-

alon of Maahala, Santa Rosa and Balao. Tbe tnsur-

vaotlenlsu had also seized tbe steamer Bolivar, be-

lODglng to the GoTernment, loaded with material of

war for Gxbou Mokiko. No doubt the GoTernment

f Peru will openly or coTerily assist the morement

-.to overthrow President MouKO. It will be recol-

lected that tome montbs ilnce tbe Mlnltter of the

Vnlted States of Colombia to Peru purchased for the

ae of his Oovernment, while It was at war with

Scuador, the British steamer i^ru>-<?raii<ida, and re-

krlstensd her the Bimardina. Thli vessel wat ttop-

yad, while under American colors, at Faita, and

Anally ber eipedltlon ggalntt GuaysqoU was broken

p. The Berrutrdina thereupon returned to Callao,

Two or three weeks since, and just before the steam-

er Ptnumo startad on her resnlar trip from Callao to

o Guayaquil, the Peruvian Government took posses-
'' aioB of the Birnardina, took her arms from her, and

(rtially dismantled her. Immediately after this

wt had gone by the Pervano to Guayaqall, so ai to

put tha ouatorlan Government off If guard, the

arms and suns of tha Btmardina were replaced, tba

-vaasel fitted up for a voyage, and she steamed away
tar Paita, wbere she was lying on the 27th of last

Month. Oen. Ukbiho, Ez-Presldent of Ecuador, was

t Palta, and no doubt ere this has embarked with a

aasidarable force on tha Bemardma for the gulf of

Hacbala, to proclaim himsell President. On arrlv-

teg there with his vessel, if be finds that Gen. Plokis

kaa discovered the trick, and aent troops from

Ouayaqull to head him off, be will probably make
ttreet for the port of Guayaquil, where the garrison
ia said to be discontented with the present Oovern-

Ment, and Induce them by promises or by force to

lalse the flag of the Insurreetlonlsls. At any rate. It

aay be considered almost certain that tbe Adminla-

katlon of Mobbbo and Flous Is near lU end.

PERU.
The fact that the Spanish Government intends

b hold tha Cbincha Islands till Peru bas compiled
with her demands in relation to tbe Talambo aSaIr,

and disavowed its complicity In tbe alleged attempt

to poison and rob its Minister of his dispatches,

kad been officially communicated, and caused among
. ,. U classes In Pern the highest Indignation. The Pe-

MTlan Secretary of State rejects in energetic lan-

guage the propotltloiw of Spain, in a circular to its

Mplomatio agents abroad, dated ]3ib AugusL The
aoretarr says :

r^ " Tbe Government of Peiu holds Itself In lUtBotent
-> iaaDaot,.and caccedet the tame to all other Govern-

toaots. to refusu to believe tbat there Is a Govero-
seot in the world tbat would dare to make toward
Bottaer a similar imputation, (that of poisoning tbe
ioiater,) and still less tUat tbe Spiinlsb Cabinet
uld bave tbe monstrous pretension to place a Gov-

nunent la a worse position tban tbat of a common
ellnquent, demanding proofs of Innocence."
Tbe Peruvian Ooverumsnt cannot, without Im-

Elnng

Its dignity, wltnout consenting to the humil-
ioD and sbame ot the qaiicn. enter Into au exam-
itlon of tbe facts and propoeU^ons esiabUshed t}y

>. the Sacretarjr of State of H. C. ji.
Toe quesUon being placed on such grounds, you

*lli cumorebead thai tbe Peruvian Government cao-
et lend Itself to tbe discussion. Serious as la the
kJury dona to Pern bv the ontmjf of me -Ki h -of

A^l, still more so is that wbiob Is Intended not bv
authorized agents, but by the Spanish Secretary of

Itate In the face of all nations."

The Peruvian Secretary reproves the Peruvian
onsul at Madrid, Hakluo Momika, for listening to

asMh propositions, thus :

"
It U not true that the Peruvian Consul at Madrid

, kad been authorized to make proposals of an ar-
' (angement. If such were made, ther have been ex-

llcUlv reproved, for there Is nothing In the Insiruo-
ttons given by my honorable predecessor to said
Consul, not even an ambiguous phrase, from which
Ikat lunotionary might bave Inferred his autborlza-
tloa for making proposals nay, not even tbe belief
toat hit nroceedlng would be excused.
On the 17th Inst , the same Minister likewise Issued
Bother circular to the Peruvian ReDresentatlves to

Ike American Governments for the pnroose of mani-
iasiing that, although the Spanish Cabinet had with-
drawn tbe word '

revindication^ rst ih auastlon

Cadlng
with Spatn t>"B9t ox a purely local, out

illy Ameiican character.
Tbe Minister of Foreign Affslrs, after again manl-

astlng tbat tbe dignity of Peru does not permit her

^ to enter into a discussion about tha monstrous pre-
Moslon of tba Spanish Cabinet that the Peruvian
Sovernment should clear Itself of the accusation
aade bv Sefior Mazaebsdo, adds the following :

'Tbe word "levlnjlcatlon " has been wllhdrawn
ky Senor PiOHioo. 1 bis apparent contradiction be-
tween tbe Boanish Government and Its agents Is a
weapon the Ill-disguised object of which is to sspa-
tate all tne South American Republica from the inev-
ItoOi* JJ'l"":* which tha general loterestj of tne con-
Omeol ^Otu? tbem to celebrate with Peru. Tbe good
MBsa of the SoUvb ^Lmerican people and Oovern-
ents will do justies io such proceedings, and will

Bi accept tbe idea that the actual question It of a
ynrely local and not American character. Tba Gov-
rament to which you are accredited must necessa-

rily believe the Independence of the South
American Republics tbreateaed, when it sees that
8ie Spanish GovernmeDt violates respecting one

f them all principles of International law
which are tbf gua[Mte of the {ndepenijercf
ad sovereignty of nations ; when It sacs the ancfent
yaretgn of America change dally princlplss and

words in orasr to justify the same act, and avail her-
If of ail Its coBsequencaa ; affactiag to tret one of

tkam at a free, sovereign an* Independanl nation,
without conceding to it tha sovereign right of reeelv-
tog and sanding diplomatic agents ; maintaining by
private pretexta tka vccupatlon of the tarrltorr, and
ttaekinc not only tba wealth, but what It still more

Inportsol, national dignity, rqthe contradictions of
Ber Caibolic Majtstv's Saeretary of Btate wr net
ulHclent motives for doubting his sincerity, they

Bight at all events Inspire the belief that be fatally,
au In spite ot himself, cedes to the tendencies prs-
rved in Spain by the memory of three oenturles of

domlnatioo, and which seem to form tbe fundaman-
J*!!**"? "' '''' poloy In America.' "

Tbe Peruvian Ooytrnment It still PTSpkrlng for

war, and acu aslf It balleved it tnevltabls. It is

asserted that ChiU and BoUvU, through lu delegates
to tbe " American Congress of tha Paoplas," about to
be holden at Lima, will daolara their Intention to
make common cause with Peru, and that the United
totes of Colembia and TanezueU will give material
id. But In tbe faca of all thU, it is acknowldgd
kt at laast one-third of the Peruvian Congresa, now

to sesaioD at Lima, are opposed to war, aad that one-
kalf of thta o-tmrd are for peace at any price. This
wonid seem to Udtcata thai tha matter will and by
paiB "haring K sU ttr own way." For, in the first

place, I doabt if qr of the Bpanlsh-Amerleaa
Jlekjnbliea will openly tek* ap rma t* aaistPera.
id the second plMo, U Iter ' Infaatoy uid cavalry
eannol operate on tha oef aMiast Spanish frigates,ud they can't invade Bpala. Aid, la Ike third place,u oue-tbird of tha PanvUa Caanaaajtow to opposed
< war, at least anothai third WUI k8 apMsed to it

SpiTn '^Biit .h'.t'i
""bat medlfiwl fleaaads of

S^ dov.^^m?M'h"" "i" >> ! UUtha Peru-
" "" Th. w.""*? 'i"< a tha monay h na

Ish squadron lately ',atM. k torp boat, on whieh
were two A"'^ub, two IrUbmen and a Peruvian,
ran in by the is ^^^ ^^ Pisco, and while waiting for
the prop*' o^portanity, one of tbe Amerioaas backed
Cut. Th''^ ruined the project, and it is well for Peru
it did, for had it succeeded, the other two vataeU
would have taken signal revenge.

CHILE.
There la but little of Importance from Chili.

The Senate baa approved the House resolutions em-
bodying the American Monroe Doctrine.
The daterminatlon of Spam to hold on to tbe

Chlnohas had caused " a general relapse Into excite-

ment," but the Afrrcun'o hopes, " In the characteristic

prudence of our countrymen.ll will soon calm down,"
which hope is not a very assuring one for Peru.
A bill for the abolition of capital punishment in

Chill does not find much favop in Conxress. Mews-
papers and other periodicals are to pay no postage in
future. Tbe breakwater scheme is likely to succeed
In Valparaiso.
The Valpuralso and Santiago Railroad has been

sold, or is about to be told, by the Government, to a

private native company, at alto tha Southern Rail-

road.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
The news from Buenos Ayres and the Prov-

Inees, by way of Chill, is to the eth of July.
f Peace has been made between the factions in the

Oriental Slates.
The American Union, of Cordova, has given Us ad-

hesion to tne manifestations expressed br Chill and
Buenos Ayres on the Spanish Peruvian quesrion.
An American, Mr. Wxixs, was orojecilng a balloon

voyage from Buenos Ayres to Saiitlaxo de Cuba.
Over 3.000 Italians held a meeting In Montevideo,

In favor of the Peruvian cause.
Mr. WnxELitBiaBT, the eminent American projec-

tor of the Pacific Steam navigation Company and
Chilean Railway system, had arrived at Buenos Ayres
on bis way to England, Ex-President |Gen. Iibouiza
had contributed (100,000 to Mr. WBBSi.wBiaHi's rail-

way schema, which Is to connect the Pacific and At-
lastlc by tbe Chilean Andes and tbe Buenos Ayreao
pampas.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The Panama Railway Company's steamship

Salvador arrived at Panama from Central American
ports yesterday. She has dates ud to'tbe 26tb from
Guatemala, from Salvador to the iiSth, Nicaragua to

tbe SOih August, and from Costa Rica to the 2na in-

stant. There is no news, th? five States enjoying
Internal and external quiet. Tbe Salvador brought
the usual number of passengers and tbe following
large cargo :

For Southampton i13 ounces cochineal, 2 boxes
samples, 1 pacKage specie.
For New-York iSO hides, 49 boxes medicine, 1 bsg

coffee.
For Liv*rpool\,\00 ounces cochineal, 1,015 balea

cotton, 104 'bags coffee, 42 bales rubber, 8 bales deer-

skins, S cans balsam, 1 parcel.
For Atpinwall I4S bales eotton, I packagb specie.
It will be seen that this ship brought 1,160 bales

eolton, averaging about 200 pounds to the bale. The
interest taken In the cotton culture in Guatemala,
Salvador, and particularly in Nicaragua, is Increas-

ing. In the latter State the fields everywhere are

white with the staple, and the product In future will

only be limited bv tbe scarcity of labor at least so

long as cotton bears tbe high price It does at present.
Tbe article, however, ginned and ready for export,
cannot be raised so as to remunerate the agricultur.
ist at lest than 20 centt per pound.

Capt LnooLH ; Dtiormk Psnaen, Capt. PlHBU. Bx-

ebaage on London 973<d.

Tha Panama Rsllroad Company't steamer Salva-

dor, from Central American porta, arflTSil here thiT

morning. She brings no news worth reporting.
The men-of-war now here are tha D. 8. sloop SI.

Ifary's, Capt. MiPBLnoa, and H. B, M.'t itoamert

Ckarybdit and CkamtUon.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
8FORTrNG INTEIir,IOE>'CE.

UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

No acTOlntloB In Panama The Snpreme
Court at Bogota Rejeota French Demands
Aiocal Items.
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iw. ""ler-tn-Chief ot tUo v

** ben
Th* PUnlDoietti.

"' *^'"'*u
Ai.vsx and M. s. d, s'.^.

*"'"" '"d England p
eAor F. BABsiBi, ,;,^*". have been recalled, and

Ukea both olaeas.
"""' Minister to Washlniton

Softor 4. G. Pas 8oiD, h be.
.part of Peru delegate to th"

From Our Own Oorreapondent.

Panama, Tuesday, Sept. S, 1864.

We have dates from Bogota, the capital, to the

20tb uiL Tbe whole Republic Is in a state of com-

plete peace. Tbe administration of President Mo-
BiLLo gives such general satisfaction that even the

most ultra Conserratles have but little to say

against it.

The Supreme Court has decided that it cannot

change its decree tbat Samtaooloha. President of the

State of Panama, snail not be ordered to trial for neg-

lect to protect the residence of the French Consul,

on the occasion of the late cAarivari at Panama, until

more proofs are adduced to make such a step neces-

sary. It will be recollected that the French Charge,

In an imperlouanoteto President Mubillo, contended

that the almost unsupported charges of tbe French

Consul were sulEclent to warrant Sahtaooloma's be-

ing ordered to Bogota for trial, and that the Presi-

dent replied by referring the Chargd to the cour'

which had the matter in charge. In Bogota, public

opinion and tbe public journals pronounce the com-

plaints of Consul ZiiTBBB to be trlvlnl, and tbe de-

mands of tbe French Charge to be untenable.

In the State of Bolivar, of which Carthagena Is the

capital, there iB. much agitation, growing out of the

coming election for Governor of the State.

Tbe Legislature of the State ot Panama met on
the 1st Inst., and after electing Its presiding nflnr^ers,

proceeded to count the vote for Governor, when It

was found that Gen. Santaooloua bad 22,&6I, and
SeAor PiSKO Goita, also of the Liberal party, had
3,400, wnlle the candidate of the Conservatives, Se-
fior Matio Itcsealdb, had only 20U votes. Every-
thing went oa very quietly, there having been no
signs of the revolut'on predicted for tne two weeks
pieviouslv. Tbe only dlstuibance was the usual

cheering, music and fireworks in the evening, and
the usual bull teaslnit next day.
The question ul the tonnage tax which Panama

claims the right to as^-ess on foreign ^hips, W48 aijatn
raised last week on tbe ocuasiun of a French ship
coming into the port of Panama with coals. Tbe
American and British Governments, so far ss their

vessels were concerned, long bko settled the question
*'s rlircrting L/iPlr Con*ai" '" '** 'lie t^^^w. * *

tbe la? ; uuTas toe L,ouinana was the first French
vessel that the authorities have found In port since
the tax was disputed, they thought perhaps tbe
French Government would not be so tenacious. So
a tax of SO cents per ton was assessed, which was
promptly resisted i but it was not until tbe ship bad
been detained for some days that tbe Governmenf
finally gave in.

;;on. F. Habbahbxk, of Ohio, 0. S. Minister Rest '

dent xC Quito, goes home on leave by this steamer.
His pbjeci .'< visiting the United States is to procure
tbe release "' xchange of his brother, an officer un-
der AT1BII.L, n" "* captured In bis raid eight
months since. Mr. H. is r5"*'.'' Popflar, as be
deserves to be, with bis own countryiur'^ 'n Lcuador,
and bas very great Influence with tbe GoveiuJ?*^^!
of that country.
Tbe United States sloop-of-war Si. Mary'i and the

Brlllsh war-sblps Chan/bait ma Camele'on are at Pan-
ama. The United States fiag-steamer Lancaster and
the United States double-ender Wateree the latter
mounting twelve heavy guns are at Callao.

'

Co'm-
modore LAimAa, of the Lancatttt -jjbes borne on this
steainer behaving, at h;: repeated requests, been
jpngini^j ^^ active' service on the Atlantic.
Tne British steamship Tamar leaves Asplnwall to-

day for Southampton, with about two millions of dul-
lats, from the South Pacific Coast and California.
Tbe Panama Railroad Company's brigs Drummond

and Woodland are at Asplnwall.
Tbe British bark Ckarlet Lambert brought to Co-

quimbo, on tbe 0th of August, two mariners wrecked
on the Americas ship fVanJ: Pearce, which vessel,
with ooals from New-York to Panama, wat totally
wreoked off Cape Horn.

FBOm FANAOIA.

Corrttpondtnct of the A$toeiated Prui,

Paxaha, Sunday, Sept. B.

The Legislative Assembly met in this city on

the 1st Inst., and after Borutlolzing the votes cast for

President in tbe lata election, declared Gen. SAiitA-

OOLOMA unconditionally eleoMd for tbe coming period.

For some days previous to tbe meeting of the Assem-

bly, a great deal of excitement existed, and it was

generally bellered that a revolution was inevitable ;

but with the aimouncement of the railscUon of SAa-

tACOLOKA all fears of an uprising have entirely dis-

appeared.
The loyal mall steamer Tamar arrlred at Aspln-

wall from Carthagena on the Sd Intt. She brings
the Utast datas from Bogota, bat we find amoog them
Bothlag of impartanca. ;^

Valparaiso are to tka 17th, and from Callao to^
SStholt. AmoBt tlta pataeagers by the Bogota as*
CoBiaodora lonua, ef the United States frlgato .

LamcuUr, and Hen. F. Hasbaubxz, United States

Mlntator to Xoaador. Both leave to-day on tha

Jttrthtm tAtkX (or New-York.
A latloua flia ooearrfldat Valparaiso on the g(k

, ulk, dastfoying a Urge quantity of grain and flour Ut

a warekeoaa oa Calle Tungay.
Tba Amailaaa ship yvonir^ Pisrcs, boncS tkom

NawTork to fasaaia, wlib eoal, U reported lost off

Cape Horn.

Exahange on Bngland at Valparaiso rated 443d.

48d.. toaoo days' tight : on Pails, 4.6094.70 ; United

Statss, >O04O V aent dlsoonnt

6-.= loin, .,' Dpolnte* on the

pies" at Limn. It is said E. wi*,'*" "' ""> P'o-
inted on the D.,7''??."' ."<=". o^thllt, will DO appointed on the p,,, , -,,,,-

' A f'oolUa plan to blow w, lb. ii,i,?","ar Iba s

Billiards. ,

Uore than ordinary .interest waa manifested

among the lovers of billiards throughout the country

In the trial for the championship, which came off be-

tween Messrs. KAVANAoa and TiiiiAK, In this City,

On Thursday evening last, New-Yorkers have long

since concluded tbat the Champion, Kavakaqh, was

Invincible at tbe game ; but when the rumors of tha

Immense prowess which Tixhab bad been exhibit-

ing for the last four months became public, a great

many persons, among them some of tbe most compe-
tent judges, were wavering in tbelr opinions, and

many thought that tba Golden Cue wat about being
carried Westward.
Tlihas arrived early in August, and since that

time hat gone through a strict system of training,

and his playing, up to wltbln three hours of the

commencement of tbe match, led those ^Ao wit-

nessed it to conclude that Kavahaoh would certainly

meet his equal this time. In fact, this seemed to be

the opinion among billiard men generally, and tbe
devotees of tbe game were present from all sections,

expecting to witness one of the best gamea eyer
played.
As early as 6 o'clock on Thursday evening the

audience began to fill the Hippotheatron. Amoiiig
the stars of greater or less magnltnde In tbe billiard

firmament, we observed John McDlvitt, of Indian-

apolis ; Joseph DIan, of Montreal ; May, of Toronto;
Foley, of Detroit ; Fox, of Rochester ; Benjamin
and Hunt, of BrldEeport ; Ilubbell, (Champion of

Connerttcut,) and Hallahan, of Hartford ; McE roy,
of Baltimore ; Pierce, of Washington ; Goklthwait.
Foster, O'Connor, Cahlll, Stone, Lake, and others of

New-York; and before the playing commenced tha

building was packed in every avail able spot of stand-

ing or sitting room. When the house was a little

more than half full, Mr. Phblan enteied, escorting to

a reserved seat, near tbe table. Gen. Danisl E.
SiOKiLB. The moment the gallant hero was re-

cognized the applause, which was almost deafening,
was wound up with three cheers for this fallhlul sol-

dier of the Union.
At 7)4 o'clock a gentleman stepped forward, and

after calling tbe assemblage to order, announced the
terms of the match, and stated "that although the

players desired there would be no betting on this

match, yet to keep order during its progress, ten
minutes would now be allowed for making invest-

ments, and after tbat time loud propositions would
be decidedly out of order ;" and, further,

" that the

game would be announced at the turning of each
string, and at no other time." Mr. O'Connor now
offered fSOO on Kavanaoh ; there being no takers, he
offered $900 to $400, and still received no reply.
It was observed that little or no betting was
done, which was very satiBlactory to the players
and the marager. At ten minutes before 8

o'clock tbe game commenced with i..e bank for the
lead, wblch was won by Kavanagh, and Tiemah
failed to score on bia first shot, when Kavaiiagb took
the table and scored 7 in his first Icning. It is hardly
warth while to follow the jottings of the various In-

nings. The game commenced Icy cold, and it wai
difficult to observe tbe effect of caloric In any por-
tion of It. In short, it was one of the most superb
illustrations of disappointed expectations that ever
came under observation. Only think of a grand con-
test for the championship of the United Slates, in

this great
" bey-day" of billiards. In wblch (be win-

ner's average Is less than 15, <tnd the loser's only 9.

Ot rourse there were a few good shots, and some ex-
cel leni runs, but, on tbe whole, the playing was de-

cidedly ordmart,

TBI 8C0BB.

TllMAir 0, 0. 2, fl. 0, 80, 29, 2, 2, 0, 45, 48, 7, 30,

0, 0, 0, 6, 0, 17, 0, 5, 12, 2, 5, 14, 6, 6. 0. 6. 9, 0, 2,

8, 0, 0, 10, 0, 2, 4, 5, 14, 6, 7, 0, 0, 0, 106, 0, 2, 2, 0,

42, 0, 5, 0, 0, 5, 2, 2, 9, 12, 0, 0, 0, 6, 2, 2, 0, 9, 20,

10, 3, 6, 3, 0, 9, 1, 31, 0, 8, 0- 10, 5, 4 3, 0, 2, 1, 8,

1, 139, 0, 1,3, 0, 0, I, 16, 0, 54, 3, 0. Total. 927.

Kavahaoh 7, 8, 0. 14, 27, 0, 20, 2, 3, 11, 3. 0, 10,

8. 25, 6, 0, 0, 2. 2, I, 21. 25, 3, 11, 0. 71, 17, 0, 0, 147,

77, 0, 4, 104, 25, 0. 43, 9, 20, 4, 76, 0, 8, 6, 0, 9. 0, 0,

42, 40, 2, 5, 6, 5, 2. 60, 41, 2, 0, 0, 0, 9, 2, 13, 12, 3,

0, 33, 25, 3. 15, 7, 3, 0, 0, 3, 0, 11, 9. 0, 5, II, 0, 11,

8, 1, 0, 4, 0, 9, S, a, 31, 7, 8, 4, 5, 2S, 45, 3. 0, 139.

Total, 1,500.

BUMMART.
At the Hlppo;heatron, New York City, Thursday

evening, ISepl. 15, "864, Dddlet Kavahauh, (of New-
York, ChamDlou of the United States, against Philip

Tiuan, of Cincinnati, O,, for the chamulcnship and
$l,Ol;0. Fifiean bundred points up, on a Fhelan &
Collender four-pocket table ; with 2^i-lnch bails, and

governed by the rules laid down by the American
bliilardi Congress of 1863. Grand score, Kavahaoh
1,5C0 ; Tiiua:<, 927. Innings, 103 each. Winners

average 14-58 ; losers, 9. Highest runs : Kavanaoh,
147 ; TiruAN, 139. Time : 4 iiours and 15 minutes,

Umulres : for KAVANAon, Michael Folky, of De;rott

for TiiUAN, LoLia Yux, of Rochester. Referee :

W illiam Laxx, of New -York. ilarker : Macbics
Daily.

.t would be Injustice to Mr. Philait to conclude
this report without compllmecting and congratula-

ting hlia on the superior manner in which this affair

was conducted.

Tnrf Kecord.
The second Fall meeting of the Pasjiic County

Association, confined to a single day of brilliant

sport, takes place to-day. The un']uallfied success

which attended the racing at Patterson onTuesday,

W u dn aitiii ii na il Ti... i- 1 ; > jggniioihe
admirable and truly liberal manageuient dlsplaytd
by the gentlemen at the head of affairs. It would be
bard to conceive a msre brilliantly attended and
conducted meetlns. The means and appliances of

weulth, Intelligence and determination to place rac-

ing on a proper footing, were ail brought to bear, and
the result Tjos a success that redou.ids to the honor
and credit of tbe r itterson Association.

io-dat's kacing.

Untlred In their desire to p!ve ample satisfactloB
to their patrons, tbe Paterson AssociHtlon give an ad-
ailional day of racing, whicb they term their sec-
ond Fall meeltng," lo-oay the same railroad and
^;nr airangemenis prevsiling as on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday past.
As a matter of course, the great centre of attrac-

tion in the programme will be the great match, two-
mile heats, for $S,UUO. with BO added purse of $750,
between Heniueky and Aldebaran. Tm': amount of

money whicb will be staked on Ibis race, where
both are so nsaily matched, will be something fabu-
lous. To name the winner Itnextto an impossibility,
though to-night Keu(ucky Is the favorite at 6 to 5. laid
111 thousands. Mr. Watsuk, tbe owner of Aldebaran,
is not exaclly the kird of man to throw his money" or any otoer man's," as tne lamented Burton would
say into the gutter; and when be matches Alde-
baran for a big stake like this, atiainst that fa-
mous racer, Kentucky, the rating public may
rest assured tie is tnlembly certain of what
he ia acout. Mr, JouB Hontbb, of Keoiucky, to quote
a Shaktspearian phrase, is "no fool on the march,"
and whoi. he matches the hors.c Kentucky, wiio ran
so well when out of fixlut'be Ceiby.and who bas
since accomplished such admirable feats, he must be
pretty well satisfied in bis own mind that he is going
to be about wluiiinx. Uowpver, to-Uay will decide
the vexed question, and several somebodiss will be
sader and wiser men when it closes.
The Free Handlcao whicb follows had eight en-

tries, of whom six have accepted tbe weights allotted
to them, and an exciting race will ensue.
There will be a third race by way of wind up, tbe

particulars of which we have not received.

known as to the cause of the fatal eatastrophe.
Whether the ni-fated boat was in fact engaged In

racing, and was carrying teo much steam, or whether
her boiler was defective. Is not known at the time of

.iiur writing. As full and thorough an sxamlnatlon

as Doisftr~5l". no doubt, be made by the Coroner

Tbe fact that but one man oTl^A-tHM,"*'" l?'i'
tell the tale, and he io tba pilot-|iouMSt--i"lj;^!
may render it very difficult ever to aseartain theif;^
oausa of tbe explosion.
Policeman Sibcok, of the Thirtsenth Precinct,

was standing on tbe Pier at tbe foot of Corlears-
street, at tha time of the explosion. He was severe-

ly Injured by a piece of wood that was thrown from
tha B. B. Sanders. It is thought that his wounds
will not prove fatal. A portion of the boiler, weigh-
ing at least 150 pounds, was thrown several
hundred yards ud the river and lodged la a shin-

yard. Another portion of the exploded boiler was
found at least three hundred yards from the D<ace of
the accident. I.arg> fragments of the boat's tliabers
were thrown ashore with great violence, and In one
or two instattfees came very near striking persons
who were standing on the dock. A memorandum
book and several letters, supposed to have belonged
to Capt. Smitb, were found floating In tne water.
Capt. Stxbes, of the Thirteenth Precinct, took
charge of tbem. Some of the letters bad been ad-
dressed to Capt. Smith, at Aosonia, Conn. Tbe
Sanders was comparatively a new boat, having been
running bnt little more than a year.

iv:

Au IBB WOBLSf A 8lAB,
And an tha people marely plsyariand we inrsiln that a

large portion of the players thttaon matt be using that

justly popular preparation fcr the teeth, "Fragrant
Boiodont," from the immense damand there if for that

irt!:!:, !^* most dallghtfal. eonvenlent sod efflcaotans

beanUfiar and prsaerrar of (he tMth the world nn ii-

duced.

All Druggtota and Parfnmlita sell It.

Latjkoh. Will be launched to-day, at 10:30 A.

M.. from the ship-yard of J. B. A D. Tab Dxusbb,
foot of Sixteenth-street, East River, tbe Qlrard pro-

peller 3ftti, of tbe following dimensions: Length,
225 feel; breadth, 35 feet; breadth over guard, 61
feet ; depth of bold, 15}4 feet, ai.d measures about
1,200 tons. This Is the thirteenth vessel built by this
firm for the Neptune Steamship Company.

m
MbtHODIST ChUECH COHrgRKNOB. The Con-

ference of the Independent Methodist Churches
commence tbelr session in Prof. Haitisob's ohnrch
In this Cltv, on Wednesday next.

[AavartlMWUt.1
Knox's Labi. Pummer having made lis exit be-

ceminRly. the advent of Fall is characterised by the
introUucti'in of Knox's nev style of Hat for gentleinen.
It possesses all the distiDgait?hed traits of iu Tx>pular
manfactnrer. and exhibits a rare combination of bennty
and artistic skill. To achieve a desided persooal gratifi-
cation, you sbonid purchase yoitr Fall Hat at KHox's.
Mo. 212 Broadway. m

lilTtrtlBtmUit.}
Dahnvillx, Fean.. Jnoe 1, Itei.

Da. Wa. H. GBBoa Dear Sir: In February, 1861.
I was aBlcted with sugar diatetes, and for five months I

paised more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times during the eight, and ia five mouths I lost about
fifty. pounds in weight. Durinr the montb of July, 1861,

I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and after

taking two bottles I was en'.irely cured, soon after re-

alnlDK my osnal good health. Years, truly,
J V L DKWITT

Sold wholesale by MoBSAH Al ixLIX, Ke. Cliff-

strset, and all druggists.

The War la Arkansas.
TBB tSIUT OOKCINTBATIKO AHO TUBIATIHISO

AN ATTACK.
From th* National Democrat, Sept. S.

Qunboals and transports were sent up White
River. SuJiLBT's bridge and means of crossing were
destroyed, and a force thrown west and north of bim.
Gen. Wist pursued him from this side, and pressed
him to hard that h? abandoned part of his train at

Searcy, leaving his provision wagons. We think it

probable that a part of his command has been cap-
tured, or the whole dispersed. His men were well
mounted, and thoroughly acquainted with the coun-
try, so that wh^n hard pressed a part may man-
age io fscape. We expect news to-day from tbe ex-

pedition.
We bave had rather an exciting time for tbe past

two or three days, cauBed by tbe approach of a Con-
federate force south of us. Rumor has placed the
rebel force at from five to fifteen thousand. One day
last week the rebels attacked the workmen and guard
at tbe Government t&nyard, four miles from the city,

diivlng them in. A regiment was sent after the
rebels and drove them in turn. A reconnoltering
force sent to find the strength of the enemy encoun-
tered the rebels at the Brick Bouse, ten or twelve
miles from here, on yesterday, and skirmished for an
hour or two. We have no report of the casualties.

It It pretty evident tbat a considerable rebel force
Is in cur vicinity. Tbelr intentions can only be

guessed at. We have very little belief that they in-

tend an attack here, knowing the hopelessness of such
an effort. They may intend Io menace the front, and
throw reinforcements across tbe liver, below or above
this point, to relieve Shxlbt.
The withdrawal of the Union troops from Louisi-

ana and Texas leaves the rebel army foot loose, and
they may be spoiling for a fight, and so bave come up
here to try to get one. One lumor generally credited
Is that Maobudib is in command on tbe Saline. He
may t^e foolhardy enough to venture an assault
Sooie are of the Impression tbat tbe object ia to play
FoBRXST, and make a raid in here. Oibera, that it Is

a menace to keep the troops here, while the reos do
petty devilment elsewhere. These are all conjec-
tures. No doubt the intentions of tbe enemy will be

developed in a few days.

LAW REPORTS.

Terrlfle BxpleaiaD on a Tagbaat In the Baal
Ulver.

TBI OAPTAIB AND JOUK HKN DBOT.MD THE
PILOT KIU.SD AND THS BOAT BVSH. A POLICB-

UAR BEBIOCSLT INJUBED.

Shortly before 10 o'clock, yesterday morning,

an explosion of the boiler of tbe tteamtug B. B. Ean-

<M occurred in the ast River, at tbe fuutofCor-

leanwitreet, from the effects of wblch the Captain of

The P. 8. N. Oo.'a iteamar Be|la. from tha Soct^ 'ftirtoa!. named Geoeqi Smith, and four of the crew,
Paclfio, arrived hara yesterday. Hr dates fiatS;'-^||oaeaaesc*MM not tie aseertate^, wars drown-

ai,'' Jash Doili^ the pilot ofthe SanUrt^ _*"*

'^roiulBtlkihalKater a distaa<^.of over on* hupdred

iUit^ Be BU < a^floatlDr rpar under tha stera of

a ship. He was rescued by the hands on board the

Olive Baker, taken Bshors, and thence to the ^ew-

York Hotrltal, where he died last evening from the

alfccts of the Injuries he had received. Both of bis

legs were broken, and an examination made after his

death revealed the fact that be bad been badly in-

jared Internally, no doubt In consequence of the cou-

oussion at the time he stuck the spar.

It appears that there were seven men on board at

the lime of the explosion, vis., Capt. Smitb, the pilot

Doth, and five men whe composed the crew. One
ofthe utter, who was In the pilot-house wlln Dotlb,

The if. if. ani/(rs suuK

Internal ReTeane Isceme Tax on DiTldends
KecelTed from Express CempaDles.

UNITID STATES CIBCniT COURT.

Judge Nelson has sent down liis decision in

the following case recently heard before him :

IV. S. Dintmore vs. W. Orton and N. D. Thayer,

This was an action against the defendants, who were

officers under tbe Internal Revenue Act, to have

them enjoined from collecting the income tax upon
dividends received by him on express company stock

held by him.
Nxlsok, C. J. The ninetieth section of the act of

July 1, 1862, imposed an Income tax of three or five

per cent, on every person residing in the United
State, fium whatever source said Income was de-

rived, except as afterward mentioned.
The 9Ut section exempted, among others. Income

derived from interest on dividends upon stock in ex-

Vrett companies, whicb shall have been aisetied and

paid bv said company.
Tiieie is no provision in the act, at in case of

banks, trust companies, &c., which assesses upon an

exprei8 company an Income duty upon Interest or

dividends, and requiring payment by the company.
There companies, therefore, do not come wlihln

tbe exception of the 90tta section, above referred to.

The 105th section of this act imposed a'stamp duly
on each pacsage received by an express company
for transportation. This was a tax upon the express
business, but left untouched tbe income duty upon
gains or profits to individuals derived from it.

The 10th section of the act of 3d of March. 1863,

provides that on and after tbe 1st day of April Inst.,

persoi.s, firms, companies, Ac, engaged in the ex-

press business, shall. In lieu of the tax and stamp du-

titajfliyu t cd by cxUtlnE lnwf, pj ?;;t;Jccl ts irijT)roi
two per centum on the gross amount of earnings,
and " all acts or parts of acts inconsistent therewith
are hereby repealed,"
Njw, upon fuUconsIderation of these several pro-

visions, we are Inclined io think tbat this 10th sec-
tion of the act of 1863 relates only to tae business of
express companies, and tbat tbe tax Imposed is but a
tax on cuch business, having no reference to tbe in-
come tax upon gains or profits derived by individuals
who are engaged in tbe business.
Tbe two per cent. Is intended to be In lieu of all

tax and stamp duties Imposed by existing laws upon
the business of express companies.
The bOin sec':?!! ol the act of l$OSi imposes a duty

of three per centum on trie gross earnings of rail-

roads, steam and ferry boats, but this does not affect
tbe income tax of tbe individual proprietors. In-

deed, tne same section provides that the persons or
companies may add tbe tax to their rates of fare.
And the same is applicable to persons or companies
engaged In the express business, as will be seen by
reference to the latter part of the loth section of the
act of 1E63.

It Is true that the words imposing the duty on the

gross earniugs are different, as in the case of persons
or companitiS engaged in express busiqesS; the duiy
is imposed in lieu of the lax and stamp duties ; but if

tills means, "s I think it does, in lieu of tax, Jec,
upon the business of tbe company only, then tbe dif-

ference in the language leads to no different result.

Upon the whole, after the most careful considera-
tion of the question, I have come to the conclusion
tbat the complainant Is subject to tbe tax Imposed.
Bia chford, Seward & Griswold for Uta plaintiff;

O. P. Lowiey for the defendant.

Wllla Admitted.
bubkooatb's oodbt.
Bslbr* BtmogM* Tneker.

Wills of the following named persons have
bsen admitted to probate during the week past:
Michael Reegao, PaUlck Fay, Patrick Connors,
Thomas Larkln, James C. Halplne, Louis D. Bar-
nard. Sarah Freden, Ellen D. Eagan, William Boyce,
and Gertrude Meyers. None of them contain any-
thing of Interest to the general public.

FIfth-aTPnne BTenlaa Bteek BxehaDge.
$10,000 Amer. Sold.
0,000

20 000
10,010
30.000
10,00
10.0*0
ll.OlO
30.1HI0

M.COfl
26.000
6,000

After

do.
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
ao....
do....
do....
do....

the call.

320)*
320

. 22lk

escaped with slight Injuries.
-^-, ^ Immediately after the explosion, carryli g down with

Tha men-of-war in Callaa Bay on the sailing of the her the Captain and four of tbe men, as above stated.

B,Ja:,re.ttVuBrtSdkte..t.am.bip<r.t.I?'
"'"'"''''- '"<"' ^ "-' ""-"?. '''??

Capt. UoBBATi Saginaw, Capt. HOPBUII j Xanestttr,
Commodore DgvtupoBT, and Her Britanio Kajestya
steamthlp Ltander. Commodore Habvxt.
The following snipi arrived at CaUao tinea the last
au F.T. sagi,, Capt. Suart* ; South Aaurican.

Capt. Siikas, of the Thirteenth Precinct Police, U
seems that the tug H. B. Sanders belonged to the

Newark Transportation Company; tbat she was
ataamlng down the East River, at the time named, at

a rapid rate, and evidently makintt a trial of speed
with the tug-boat Olive Baker Ibe latter being close

aloagslde ol the Sanderm when the cxploslaB
Blaee. Beyond this aolhlag la pealllveti

sold at.
1700 ErieK...
ivo do . . .

1000 e....m Qnlak. Jl. Co

2SHud. RIv. R llBH
400 do S3 ilSii
luo do 16l!2
KOOBaadlncB i3is\
400 do sio 128H

.,30 do S3 1/844
SilH 500 Mich. Southern. . . 1\

...t3 321K!600 do S3 nn
221 I'iOO do b3 so
12l<!i 100 do b3 80

....S3 3>lk 'iOO'ni. Can. R IKK
221Hll^ Chi. & B. L B.... ueiT

Qo:d Uuo do S3 na
221k 100 p., r. w. o...b3 vmd
104k io.or Ohio kM.C... MS

...bs ioi]4 100 Cumberl'd Coal., tm-
-".i? Mt|s , ^W:7.^..<v.M iSf

..la nfu

^ .- ^y Tit Baui t A TaoSB^tf S'Mwna
IS a dellgbtftti eomponod. Mtrbly and dleaMlr soeatsl^-
fr Bse la the toilet, Impartinz beauty, comfort aaA
health to th; fkin, cleanElsg the teeth, and prevastiaa
tneir uicejatlOD and decay, I'Crfnniiiig IM breath, ana
riodering it sweet and fragrant.
>or the narsery, at this season of tbe year, the Bataata

Invaluable. It will in every Instance prevent and enxs
tlioso eruullonsof tha skin from which .nfanu auOer
much In warm weather. A ftw drops pourd Into a

~

t pure cold water will never fall to cure und tooth.
It is entirely free (rem any injurious matter, anl may

la used with the greatest sat'et/ and confidsoct bjaU
mothers and nurses,
frice 75 oeuu per bottle. For sale by all Dragglsla.

rAdTtrUMmcDt.^A hard Winter is approac.ntng. The Burglar Alarm
TelcKiaph protects, bj electricity, each window and door.
In six years' sxperieoce It has not failed.

K. UuLHb:8, Nu.ua Broadway.

'ASnrtlfaMnt^ )

HsBBtlfo's Patent Champion Fire pronf Safes, d
Hbbbino's new i'ateni BurKlar-proof Sf,Mi, with Hajl-
xiMS a ru>is'8 Patent Cryslalitcd Iron the only ma-
terial wUeh eaaael be drilled at Ne, VlBroadway,
ew-Terk.

CiSlsrsea.
Kev-Terk; Saarad Oflmaa. siwits^

onteznma. Ads Amea,^. P. WaUaes. A. BaSSS*
Surprise, New-Tork.
The ship Ezpoimder, ftem Akyah tsr SttfaaaTwaf al

^ayal Ang. 34, in dlttrets, leaky.
Sept. 16 Arr. iteamar Badsoo, Krw-TeA; bar*

Peter Godeffroy. Antwtrp ; brtg Kdward TkenpaM.M
Kitts : tchrs. War Eagle, lUracpase; ItyMsty, Hevl
York.
^Also arr. gtatmar Traaeonia. tnm HaiMhsi feai9
Sy'.ph. from BaliBs ; brig Denmark, ban Bemedtai,
BANGOR, Sect. IS Arr. schr. GraBTflle, Xew-Torh
fiOi,MES' BOLE, Sept 1 Arr sehr 6eern W^

Ctitnmins. Bonit, Albany, lor.^Boftoa; 3ala, UMli
Pfailadelphla, for Newburypert, With lost tJSh.

Bid. schr. Watetaman. - _
Sept. IS Arr. bark ironsides, Tspley, Part Bayal. S.'

C, for Banxor ; brig Walter Hewes, Picree, Hayreda
Grace, for hew bniypert; sc&rt. Kavor, Pear. Ohestefl
River, for l^caton ; Idaecet. Su-wart, I-hUadtiphia, foe
do.: Boundary. Toung. Elliabethporr, lor do^ Kystery.
Kelly, and Kerew Uappnck, Kelly, Kew-Terk, for do.^
Seduna, Clifford, UaDokeo River, lid., for Tbomaston.

Sid. sebrs. Geo. W. Commias, l(#staix. aad Ksiia
Happuck.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 Arr. thr. Karj 7attaa

PbilUps, Ntv-Tork.

rAdTrUjemeBi.l
OAB FiZTtTBIB, WbOLXSALB AHP RxtAIL,

In new styles and great variety, at the manufactory,
Ne. US Broome-street, near Broadway.

U. L. CURTIS.

rAdTertlMm*nt.l
The value of gold is unstable, bnt on tbe merits of

KiKT's East India Oorrsi all can depend. Bold by all

groasrs. Price SO cents per iwund. General depot, Mo.
IM Reade-st. ^

Faaaeaiera ArrlTed.
In U.S. tliam transvort Fulton, from Port Roval

Brig.-Gen. E. S. Potter, Lieut. J. R. Ginniss, Lieut. J.
S. Hatfield, U. S A.; Col. H. Cbipman, MaJ. E. l,. Kod-
gers, Capt. P. R. Hambrlck. Capt. C. Atwater, Capt. J.

E. Quenton and servant, Capt. J. M. Lntz, Chaplain C.

Humphrey, Lieut. O'Connel and son, i.ieut. K. L- Mil-
ler, T,ieut. H. Wagenor, Lieut. E. Ohnesor, Lieut . W.
Webb, Lieut. F. Lay, Lieut. G. W. Darling, LimU E. F.

Curtis, U. 8. v.; Mr. J. E. Parkinson, Chief Engineer
J. 8. AUiert, U. 8. N.; Miss A. H. Lewis, Miss F. A. Car-
ter. Mrs. Stone, Mrs. McGloneu and three children. Rev.
W. M. Henry, CapL D, B. Clifford, Mr. Russell. A. G.
Safford, H. Moore, C. A. Stevenson, W. C. Gray. H.
Wlnsor. W. Dickey, J. Willard, W. Wlnans. J. Frailey,
C. H. Paine, J. Mengay, E. H. Broaer, E. P, Dart. H.
Green, A. Campbell, Mr. Melone, O. D. Dererens. R. 8.

Renson, C. P. Dillons. J. U. Elliott, J. Levy, J. James.
E. E. Hubbell, A. 6. Balsbury. C. S. Kugh, A. Smith,
E. H. Phillips, S. D. Henry. S. Russell, H. W. Welch,
J. B. Fraser, R. C. Rumney, B. L. V. Fowler, S. C. Mll-

lett, J. W. Saffoad, H. C, Foster, P. Eelroy, G. Fraser,
I and 308 in steerage.

In steamship Northern Light, from Aspinwall. Got.
F. U. D Crano, Jas. H. Ray, Mrs. A. Bates and infant.
Dr. C. H. Toier, Mrs. Wm. Ayres and infant, Louis
Abrams, family and servant, Mrs. C. M. Ginoax and
child, K. U. SbB'v, E, Herina and lady, Moses Mengis-
heimer, F. P. Wenzinger and lady, Thos. Breese. t. P.
Dillin. A. Samuels and ladyi, Frederic Shears, Miss
Blanch Wooeter, Capt. B. Bendixen and lady. Mrs. J. J.

Doty, C. D. Ward, Henry Wafihbnrn. J. F. Brickie and
lady. Miss Hsttie Hardie, Andrew Crawford, Mrs. John
Chittle and children. Mrs. Wallace Caldwel!, Fred. Wil-
son and lady, L. B. Bailey and lady, Mrs. G. H Moore.
Mrs. M. F. Brallev, J. H. Turner. Ceo. A. Church, Mlsa
R. CoUum, Mrs Henry Sage, Mrs. SaraU L. White, Miles
A. Scott, Mrs. J. Matthewson and three children, Mrs. J.
W. Houston and infant. Stephen Eaton, Mrs. A, W. Har-
ris and 3 children, F. H Gage, B. J. Douglass, J. F. Wil-
klns, and a fnll compliment in tht steerage

In steamship Golden Rule, from San Juan del Norte
Mark Sheldon, Cspt. Stannard, wife and child ; Mrs. A.
E. Ball, N. M. ConnesJ, H. P. .Tones, Davia FowleiI.
Snow. E. L. Gardner, Mrs. Somerville and child, A.
Wigan,TI. Howard, J. M. Solt, Geo. Halley. Ed. Hall,
ladv and servant; John . H'illenl>eck and lady, W.
H. Place, Wm. Faulkner, G. Taylor, G. B. Hatch, >V.

n. KinK, P. M. Conness. Mrs. ElTs and two childred, H.
P Queen, P. Hartenstloe, J. L. Bowers and wife. W. S.
Xirtland, wife aad child, W. Roland, J. N. B. Elliott,
Geo. H. Dale, J. D. Smith, Capt J. W. P-rkins, K. C.
Gorhiim, J. P. Wylie, wife and child ; J. E. Lee. J.

Piatt, Capt. W. P. PerkiCs. C. L. Hayward, /. A. Byers.
Mrs. Kelly.Wm. A. Alden. E. R. Barrows. D. T. Bnsh.
Ed. M . Gates, G. B. Slecum and lady, Capt. E. P. Den-
nis, and 150 steerage. . ,.,
In steamshiv Li'erty. from Havana MT. Willlara H.

Cross, Mrs. Mary Schneldler. Miss Ellen Schneidler and
servant. Henry M. Folsom, R. C. Ward and wife, Edw.
Dalmeids, David Coen, Aoguste Pakohn, Joaquin S.
Porte. Charles J. Winplow, William SInctb, Manuel de
Jesus Pierce, Henry Coutin y Sellet, Josi Delpado and
two children, Mrs. D. Fay. Mr. Francisco Aluya, Fer-
nando liud, Ramon Rod, Mariano Rodriguez.

Forelfa Parta.
AirnrwAiT^ Arr. Ang. 31. Am. brla C DtubsmoA*

Conway. New-York : Sept. 2, steamer NortlMra L.lghv'
Seabury, do.; 3d. brig Woodland. Msnkin, de. Cida
Sept. 6, steamer Northern Light, Seabnry. NewTork.
Callao Arr. Aug. 17, Am. ship Ljrdla Sfeofleld, Chia

chat ; iSib. U. S gunboat Wateree. Valparaiso, 13 guns t
3&th, Am. barx Deborah Pemell, Coquimbe. Sid. An^
23. Am. ship John Cnttie, England ; 35th, Premier, do.
Vai.?aeai80 Arr. Ang^4, Am. barks Magcia V. Hagg^

Cali'omia ; American Eal, Talcahnano ; Sth. D. (h
Morray. Porto Rico ; Cliiiiao brk (irlitro, New-Torlu
Sid. Aug f. Am. bariit 0. C. Mnrraj. ddUomia ; Utk
Maggie V. Hugg, Carisal.
MiB Tbe Br. bark Charles Lambert bronjchtto Ce*

Idimbo
on Ang 6 two of tbe mariner* wracked on tb

,m. ship Frank Pearce, from Kew-lork Isr Paaaota*
with coal, lost at Cape Horn-
Arr. at Halifax. K. 8., Sept. 18, brigs CarlOB, <nnla

Collins and Helena, New-York.

Cpib ababu.I
Arr. at Plynonth, 2d, BoHaad, VUte, Kew-Terlfc.

Fanny Baclr, Swietzer, Akyab.
Arr. at Cazbaven, 31st. Georgia. Braekwoldt, Hewn

Tork ; 1st Junior, Levaack, do.
Arr. at Palermo, 27tb, GuisepblDB, Bona, Kew-Tork.
Arr at Leghorn, 39th, Henry Pbedrick, Kew-Tork.
Arr. at Liverpool, 2d. Uneowah, FoUansbee, Bangooa*
Arr. at Glasgow, 1st, Catheriae, Fhlladelpbla.
Arr. at Liverpool, 30ih, Constantine, Kew-Tork : Ster-

ling, St John, N. B.; 3iBt, Ivacbne. do ; Soaaodo, do. ,

Arr. at Bremerhaven. 2tb. Kudolph, New- York.
Eld. from Genoa, 2tith. Madalina, New-Tot^
Sid. from Licanie. I'tta, Palermo. New-Tork.
Arr. at Queenstown, 3Ut, Pauline, Naw-Toi%, Went*^

worth, Callao.
Sid. from Harre, Soth, steaiwhip Atlanta, from Loo'^

don for New- Tork ; George Wasbrngtoo. ft BangooW
Arr. at Flushing, 31st. Industrie. New-Tork.
Arr. at London, 3!st, Mangolia, Boston ; lat, Blnmea*!

thai and Canton, New-York. i

Sid. from Deal, 1st,' Patrick Henry, from I<oikdn te4
Hew-York.

Off TorUand, 1st, Oldenburg, firoa Xew-Terk tot.
Bremen

Arr. at Valencia, soth. TheeboM. Callao.
Arr. at Cape de Terdes, llth. Fang Sasv, (a) Hew-r

Tork, for China. . , _ ^
Arr at Buenos Ayres, July H. Palna, Rtw-TaA

18th, FuUe. do. _..
Arr. at Hamburg. 31st, Aimata. New-York.
Ent. out at London. 2i. Rhine. New -Tor >

Arr. at Pell, 2d, Anna, New-York. ,

Arr. at Gravesend, 2d, Horetta. New-Tork ; Irle,4ar
Arr. at Gihralur, 17ih, Fairy, New-York.
Mm. Steamship Atalanta. from London, via BavT>

for New- York, put into Qoeenslown 3d, with damace tm
steering gear.

K.ENDAI<VS

mKIATUBB AIMARAO'-TBIS DAT.
Sunrises.... 5 43

|
San sets 6 071 Moon ritei.

HIOB WATIE THIS PAT.

Sandy Boob. 8 28 1 Gov. island. 17 1 HeU Bate. .
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KIW-TORK....JRIDAY, Sept 16.

Cleareil.

Steamships Germtnia, fHtmb.,) Khiers, Hamburg,
Knnhardt k Co.; Caledonia. (Br.,) Craig, Glasgow, I .

McDonald & Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw. Philadelphia.
Ships T. F. Lemon, (Br.,) Kainy, Liverpool, V. H.

Brown tt Co.; Elena, (Brem.,) Bremer, Bremen, Chat.
Luling&Co.
Barks Alexander, (Br./I Brongh, Quebec, Boyd h

Hincken ; Alice Talnter, (Br.,) Firth, London, Smiths
Dunning; Wilhelmlne. (Hoi ,) Stock, Rotterdam^Funpb,
Ueincke k Wendt : Champion, Msvo, Lisbon, Basseit &
Nickerfon; John Griffin, (Br ,) Chase, Cardenas, J. E.
Ward & Co.
Brigs Robert Howe. HotchkiSs, Barbados, B. Trow-

bridge's Sons ; Myra W. Holt. -
, Boston, H. D. Brook-

man ft Co.: Hedley Vicars, (Br.,) Pettie. Matamoras. H.
J. *C. A.De Wolf ; A. B. Patterson, (Br.,) Honcker,
Lsgnayra, Dallett k Bliss.
Schooners Kate Scranton. Dayton, Georgetown. Baker

ft Da; ton ; America, Reynolds. Providence. L. Kennv ;

ll^SSB
*.utM
1 tor

Is composed ofextracts t

flowers, bertit and roots, s

tbe'iKOirTH. BEADT1 ___

PERMANENT YKlOBof tlM^
BAIR It prevents hair faU-t

ing ont, or turning gray^
eradicates dandruff, and Is m
delightful and pleasant4reaa^
ing ; also. elTeeting a cBi*
'.'or most diseases loeideot t

tbe scalp. We guarantee tkM'
Amboline to be the bestart^'
cle in the market.
For pale bv all druggists
Price ti per case.

WAKING *C0,
Sole Propretors.

Ho. asDeynrt.,
Kew-York.

HOWB'S UlPROTD
STANDARD SCALB8.

In general use by the United Stats*

OoTemmanl

Every scale warranted.

HOWE tr BOUVIER,
Ko. 1S4 Broadway New-York-

EDDY'S FATKMT
Kerosene Cooking and Heating Stora^

and Ranges, for economy aad comfbrtarv

nnrlvaled. Call and see tbcm, ot send'

ifor a circular. LESLEY k ELLIOT,

Manufacturers, No.M Broadway, N T

mmmt
FISK'S METALLIC

BURIAIi CASKETS A^D CA8BS
Are manufactured of Cast Metal, In imitation of .

wood, ae well finished and as highly polished as tbe best

Rosewood Piano. They are _pereetly a1K-TH;HT, IN-
DFSTKUCTIBLE, and FRF.K irom ENCBOACH-
.MENTS of VERMIN or WATER. ^ ,^ ,^ -
We disclaim all connection with ti'S VARIOUS IMI-

TATIONS manufactured of SHEET IRON and othtt

iiteriala. W. M. RAYMOND k CO.
Sole Manufacturers ar^d ProprietarB.

MANCFACTOKY, NKWTOIVN, L. L
Wareroorosand Office. No. 3^S PEaRL ST.. W. Y.

leiegrapn, (Br.,) Shaw. St. Pierre, Mar., D. R. De WoiiT;Morns Waring, Winslow, Bangor. 8. W. Lewis ft (*o.;
Science, Ciiamplln, Bridgeport, Bentiey, Smitb ft Co.;
John F. Doughty, Smitb, ChlnootcaKuc, A. C. Havens;
8. P. Godwin. Cooa, Stsmford ; Ellen Louisa. Snow,
New-Haven, Hotchkiss ft Stannard ; Young America,
Potter, New-Haven, H. 8. Itackett ft Sob ; Josephine,
Burns, Philadelphia, H. S. Raekett ft Sob ; Lottie, Tar-
lor, BosioD, 8. W. Leivis ft Co.; ben. Snoz. Paysoo,
Lingan, Yates ft Porterfleld.

Ji

ArrlTeff.
U S. Steam transport Fnlton, Walker. Port Royal, 8.

a. Sept. 13, at 11 30 A. M., with passengers to U. S.As-
tistatit (Quartermaster.
Prize steamer A. D. Vance, (Br..) J A. Hannum, Act-

ing Master, Wilmington. N. C, <br Halifax, and was cap-
tmea on the lO'th iost., oft New Inlet.

Steamer Gen. Bedgwick, Cooley, Wasb'.BgtcB 38 hours,
to U. 8. Assistant Qnar'ermfst'"". Passed In the Potomac
River, bound up, steamer Empire Ci?.r. I'th, at 1L30,
Chincoteague bearing N. W. 10 miles, boafSeJthe wreck
of bohr Arquillia. of Philadelphia, with hold full nf piijj
wood, and waterlogged, the mainmast standing, tbe fore-
mast lying across the starboard r^iil,

V S. sieaii tranei>ort Baltic. Uanrr. Fortress Monro
26 hours, with sick and woUbded soldiers to tbe Medloal
Director. Al .i.30 A, M. on the leth inst . about 13 miles
N. E. from Winter (Quarter Shoals, passed tlie wrack of a
small schooner, dismasted, water-lrgged and abandoned.
U. S. steam trarsport EI Cid. Hobart, City Point S

hours, te U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
Steamer Empire. Dobbins, Washington, (3 heus. With

mdse. and passengers to James Hand.
Steamshie Carolina, Bulkier, Beanfort, N. C, 60

hoars, with mdse and passengers to Murray ft Nephew.
Steamer Cnesapeake, Wiilets, Portland, with mdse. to

H. B. Cromwell ft Co.
Bark Dei, 'Ital.,) Murxi, Leghorn T6 da., with marble,

rags, etc , to Wm J. Pate.
Bark YsuhellU. (Vnei.,) Grlffln. CIndad Boliya 2S

ds., with hides, etc., to Harbeeks ft Msitev.
Bars Mary Cobb, Bahrt, Port Boyal 6 dt.. InbaUatt to

Bixby ft Co.
. Brig Abbie Tbaxter, (of Bangor.) Watker, Oardenat
17 ds , with sugar and molasses to Moses Taylor ft Co.
Bad heavy N. E. and N. W. winds most of the passage.
Brig Velocity, (of Jsmaica,) Oarrell. Inagtaa 21 os.,

with salt and mahogany to Darrall ft Naah. Had neary
N. E. winds ; been since tha 4th Inst, from lat. 3S.

Brig Leopoldo PetrsUntsi, Callere, Castallamars 75 da.,
with mdse. to Chamberlain. Phelps ft Co.
Brig Wm. H. BIckmore. Bickmore, Beaufbrt, N. 0., U

ds.. with timber aad turpentine to II. W. Low.
Brig Pino, (Ans.,)GnesinK, AntwernMds., with mdse.

to Rolmboe ft Balchen Had very heavy weather.
Schr. Brave, Biggs, Beaufort, N. C, 16 ds , with nayal

stores to H. Home ft Co.
Schr. Uriel. Bider. MiniUtlan U da., with logwood and

Iron to Gerard & Wasses.
Schr. Enpbemla, (of Beliie, Hond.,) Allen, Traxllle M

ds , with fustic, etc.to J. Le|Teraft 1th inst.otfCay
Brnks, saw suhr. Elba, strg. W. Left no Am. vessels.

!;pbr, S. p. Hawes, Stilwell, Fortress Konroe i ds.,
with wood.
Schr. Rainbow. Smith, Baltimore 6 dt-, with com to

Wm. H. Newman.
Schr. Wye, Miles, Cherrystones da.. vlGb potatoea to

Sebart R. Parker.
Sehr. DolpniD, Talbot. Cow Bay, 0. B., U ds..with

Mai to F. Talbot.
Sehr. J. Paine, Kayo, Ungan t ds., with eoal to 0. B.

u Wm. P. WlUIama. VlUlami, Albany, for FaB

'. llptne, Pressey. KIlEabefhport, for BosCoa. I

r. Lacie B. Ives, Thompton, New- ffsven.
. Newport, Turner. Virginia, with wood. I

. Wave, Call, Virginia, wlih wo^a. '

. Henry Brown, Lattimer, Vl'-gicla, with wood.

f.
A. Anderson, Cranmer, Virginia, with wood.

G. aadler. tilton, Virginia, wiih wood.

.J. 0. Wright. Lyman, vTrglnia. with wood.

. Ann ft Susan. Douglas. ><>r'r;',}ii?SSkrofc

. S. J. De Rossett. Nickertoo. *"''?,
''*

-
mebr. M. C. Durfe., Bab.ne, Georgetown, D.^
Schr. Gen. Banks, Bider, V rKioIa. "|JJ^^uL
Bbr. Avon Parks. ij'^,''^'^^ru'nt
Str. 0. L. Bayles.

601.1=^ OrieM p
Sahr. Geo. W. tlover, Holbrcokj

"
^^^^^^

Sehr. Preestcne, Smith, rori
^

^. 5.'?!!Arg'ei%2c525l''*'*''

*^

Denestle Parte,

of.-^TnN Sept. i Arr. stiatnn Benaan LtringstOB,

NeJ^Vorl- b'rks SmbleiB, Cape Haytien; Genesee,

Kew oleics Trinity, do.; brigs Evartsta, Fayal . Jaa.

T Aftiou St. Thomas ; Paragon. Ciehfuegos ; Marine,

do 'a I Ion. Philadelphia ; Fannie Butler. Port Ewen;
W rt Sawver, Rondout ; Louisx, Gottenburg ; N.

Ste- en", i.eorgttown , Marshall, (Dutch,) Philadelphia;
6 W Barxer, do.; Humboldt, Port Eweo ; Battle E.

Wheeler, <lo.; schrs. Uwlna, Port-au-Prlnee ; Naney
Mills. Boruuda : Uaria Louisa, Vest Gltam aad Tha*.

MiM.tl.iM.Kr L-a fLX^CAk.4 A'AXS.9

Are the best revolvers asade, great
iKjwer. small size, s;ife, durable,
quickly loaded ; uae common metall^

_ 'carriiixes. No. 3J American Instt^
t awarded them the diploma. Tiaie roppUed.

ELLjOT arms CO.. No !4 Proadwsy, KY._
OW TO LIVE rilKAP IN ORDER TO EF^ f
feet a great saving in your bon'^hold expenses. by

your Teas, Coffees, Flour. Wines, Fish and ProvlsloiUL
from THOMAS R. AGNEW, wbolerale department, Sa^
262 Greenwicb-st.. and retail comer of Murray ao4'
Greenwicb sts. One price cash noase.

POLITICAL.
IIU: POR THE CAMPAiati,

GO 10 HE.rDQUARTERS

rOB TEX LAB0E8T VARIETY AND PBETTIXSV

STYLES OF

CAMPAIGN MEDALS,

CAMPAIGN PINS. fte.i

AT IBB LOWBST BATB8.

PlSOBIPTlvi~CATALOQP
irOW BBAST.

'Address,

"

B. W. HITCHCOCK,

Oampaiga Headqnartan,

Ko. 1 Chambers-it , New- Tork.

AENTRAL union LINCOLN AKD JOHNi* ^
V'SON CAMPAIGN CLUB Meetings every WKO*' !

NE80AY EVENING, at IU o'clock, at Btadaartar ; i

eemar Broadwayand W eat 2.vi st.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. TL
Si>Fak(rs :

Hon. E. DBi.AFIGLD SWITB.
Gov. BUTLER G. NOBLE,
Oen. WILLIAM UEBBY ANTH09.

Xr.SOLOJION will sing. ^ 1

CHARLES 8. SFENCEB. PresldeBt.
JOHV M. COSTA, Chairman Bxecutiy* Committee-
AlXBB COOPBB, ) tU^rM.ri,^
H.O.CABTBB, }

cretariea.

f^BNTR A lirN ION_ I-INCOLN AND 'JJ^JJ i
(jiosroed

hi. CloV _wl
'

IdaB
oadT

V^ SON CAMPAIGN CLUB An .-,[---- ^ .J
Of the Executive Committee of (hi. Clot ^'"3^ iSJlTi^
tbe office of the Hon- Charles S

e;'"=ff-. *m^ i^^
way, on SATURDAY. Sept. )l.i<- <<* P- ^

Punctual atiandanee is
i^u^d. cosTA, PresIdeLt.

Allik CoOpbb. ) secretaries.
Mbleob yBi.Ti;aTOi.J__ ^ . ., ^0,011

toes
"'5'?h^'''Pr'.'!ideniTai caudldAtes, candles. rockSffi

"v"'k..teri/" flag' ke. Excelsior Fire-worh DepolJ
?KST?.N * si;o-^iELD, No. Dey-at., aearBroeda|>ombfl,

way. New-Yrk.

TOO LATB FOR
CLA^inCATION.

rOST^ HEFOKMED DUTCH CBCKCHai,
Boboken, Hndson-t., between 6ch and Stk Bta.-,

This church haTing been cloaea for rspMrs, wiUberh|
cpened on SUNDAY. Sept. 18. There wjll te thrst ae|i>:

vi,;; Morning at 1.^ preacliing by tte Paster; aftar^
Boon, at 3H, preaching -br K. D. Vas Cktai, D. D.. <m
Jstsey City ; tytnlns, at 7M. preaehlnc k W.W. lUaa^
p. D. '.

1nvENTY.Si;VT;>TH-J*T.
w.. CBO&C

betwKa 5d and 3d avs. Preaching on Sept.
""

1^ A. M. and 7 P. M., by Rev. Xowabs HBtraia.
Sultlmora, Ud. Seats free^ Sacrament ar tbe

'

Supper at 3 P. M. Sunday Bobort at A. M

T>pOTETANT BPISCOPALXTBE BEDEMPnOk East Mth-st.,
Ubavt. lev U bias Scott will preaen
(IBta.) at IPX A. M. and IH P. M.

lea 8j3ba^9

iNevrtVTU
ort Jerrla, Orange Coanty._N.YM **?!> BP-^f-|KR PARK FEMALE

Import Jerrla, Orange County. N. 1 .^.
AddraasKer. J. H. WORTHBUP. PriBeaL

COLTON DENTAL A.SSOCIATION. D
COLTON originated tbe use of nitrons qxide J

has had tiaparalleled tncceaa la its use. Ke
]

aataaa. Jdaie an haadauarteri. OfieeKa. i
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TwcBly-fiTe Handred Head cf Catfle

Captired by the Kebels.

pi

01W CAVA1.RT TN PtTBtOpiT

.
FEOM VA8HIHGT0N.

.WAsmwoK, Satantay, lpt. 17.

Panaogers by tbe mall boat to-day report tbat oa
VxMay large number of rebel caTalry made a raid

our reaerve cattle herd, opposite Harriioa'a

lilttliQg, and succeeded in cattlog off tbe entire

ber, about iwenty-five hundred head. The guard
taking care of these cattle was the 13tk FeDniylvtt-

ttlacavalry a'boat200 men and, of coarse, couldlot
aaae much retislance against such a heavy body of

tiM enemy.
Tae attack was made just before daylight, yestar

4ay morning. Oitir men attempteJ to open the fence
'and stampede tlM cattle so as to get them aeaier oar

trap, but they were shot at while making the effort

Captain Ricbaudsoh, Commissary of Subsistence,
kad charge of the herd, which was the main supply
tor the army tn front of Richmond. He had scarcely
ItBsa to save ni papers, and It Is said our men lost
tbolT entlre-elTectB.

Oar canary started In pursuit, and It was believed

tlMt befoK; night tae enUre lot would be caught and
* rabala tanglita e\^te lesson.

TRCeSt HEADQUAHTERS.
H"wprAaTK8. AaiiT ov rax Potomac.

_-.- ^ SepteiDber i5, 1864 Evening.

Swing the pMt few days both aides bare been en-

yafsd in a eoatlBual strife of sharp-sbootin; and ar-

tlllefy firing, particularly in the centre of the line*.

It was uoasfet aaveral nights ago that this annoying
orw^lee would cease in front of tne several corps,

a an aKraamaat had been made by both sides to

tkat affect; bat U la reported that the same night,

a onr 'we^a changing the pickets, the

labala >aifd miit killed about] a dozen of

oar . 0r~ fildiers threatened they would

tare taroaca In this dastardly act. So watching a

<ajroeakl opyertapity when the t rebels had a large

^.as||0>ed blazed away with terrible effect.

few* were not long la seeking the cover of

r wwfcSi and finally beggad oar men ,to cease aa

^^tl^tiiiig the night previous was by a new regiment

'tl4fiere net aware of the agreement, but the an-

jMuaant over, which was rather more expressive
^Waa Aegant. iseamed to satisfy them the truce
' vaa at and end. Over twenty ambulances were seen

^ come towardafthe place this morning where the

straggle occurred and to go back loaded, evidencing
-Aat the rebels paid dearly for thalr bad faith.

The enemy have been busy for several days con-

^tmcting a second line of works, a short distance be-

hind the first, and are mating It as strong as the

4thar
September ISth, 18046 A. Bf.

Allfis quiet this morning. Less firing was heard
last Bight thiip for% long time past

li WM. D. McGregor

MoTeaseala af Cteneral Grant.
PBiLADaLPHiA, September 17.

A special dispatch from Baltimore to the Bul-
Utin stataa that General Omun has left for Harper's
Verry, and that his purpose will be defined In a
few days.

A Wasblncton dispatch has the following intelli-

gance:
Over three thousand rebel deserters have arrived

from tfee Army of the Potomac. One man left his

/< wife and six childrah In Richmond, and says bis

grandfatiiar has been conscripted.

The Army of the Petomac.
impostaut aansaAL oasia.

The following General Orders have just been Is-

uad:

HiiDQOAaTiBa &TB AaitT Coars, Sept 12. General
Orders No. U Extract. By authority from Hsad-
qaarurs A.rmy of tlie Potomac, tne following reorgan-
Ixatlon of tbe Corps is ordered and will be carried Into
effect Immediately :

Ftr<i The 4th Division, 5th Army Corps, Is dlscon-
4lnued.

Second The foUovrlng regiments belonging orlgin-
Uy to the old lit Army Corpi, and now lerrloe with

the 1st and 2a Divisions, are transferred to the 3d Si-
Tlsioa, 131st Pennsylvania, 14^ Pennsylvania, 143d
Peansylvasia, 149th Pennsylvania, 150ib Pennsitl-
mnla. SAth Pennsylvania, 7th New York, 96th JNew
Tork, 147th New York.
TkirdTbe IttOth and 191st Regiments Pennsylva-

nia Veteran Volunteers are tranaterred to tbe 2d Dl-
alsioa.
/"sun*-The prospect of filling up tbe Corps ren-

4Krs It desirable to retain the organizations of three
Bngades to a Division, and each Division commander
-will arrange tils Biigades as he mar think best.

By oommand of Haj.-Gen. Warren.
(Signed) FaxD. T. Locu,

Assistant Adjutant-Oenaral.
HiAiHiUAanag Aaxiw or laa Uainp Statis, Cut

Ponw, Va., Sept 8, 1864. Special Orders No. 98.
(Extractl Hereafter rations will not be sold to cili-
aens residing wlttdn the lines of the armies operating
aaainst RlchinonU, anless such parsons take tbe oath

1 allegiance.
Gratuitous issues of provisions will not be made to

eltizeos except on certiacalas that tney are desutute
and ham lo means of purchasing, and m such cases
Issues wHl be made in acooroanca with General
Order No. 4, A. Q. O., War Department.
CItliens who are inimical to the Government or

relate to take the oath of allegiance, will be seat into
the enemy's lines.
Those citizens who take the oath of alledance will
e sent to the Northern Butes, If they desire to so

there.
Bf comand of t,ieut-Oen. Grant.

(Signed.) T, L. Bovraas, A. A. G.

JKBDAI.8 OF HONOR FOU THE BUAV.
m

Au latereatlBC Gereaaany ! the Army ef the
PetBsae.

Ctrrttpondence of tki Pmladelpkia ChronicU
Bsroju Paraaaauaaa, Wednesday, Sept 10.

Testerday was one of anusnal bustle for tbe
#Hth Corps. Nothing U io monotonous aa the dally
u>p routise of the soldier's Ufa. Wa oan
imagine with what eagerSesi and curiosity

''
.
*re assembled arounfl a large platform,overahadov. 1 by a square-shaped music stand,ine entire ocps .was under arms, maklne an

lmp..^lnf display with brightly-burnished wea-
pons and weii-Drushed clothes. To everv man" *^ "."^ *' *'" *e occasion was one of
peenUar Interest Three soldiers were to be
rewarded, each with a medal of nonor. These menhad captured battle-flags from the enemy, and ihelr
g-Uaatry and bravery upon the battle-field was not
to pass unnoticed, flere. In presence ol their com-
rades arms. In sight ot the very plain over whichWM rebels had charged, they were to receive a well-
earned meed the soldiar's^adge of henor. One was
ithe*,'*!""

'" 'be Third Delaware Regiment, the

3:iv.=mhp *","""*'* '"' belonging to the

tu,
;.'''pe^f,'ifj'"'l

"1 Blgbteeaih Massachu-

5nk a.. . ie Of I I^^'-S
a ^igh compUoient to the

ed to witu great ImerJ"^'* .^A"'^''""
"as llsUn-

Armv. which was acco.VJ' "?k
'' ""' P"'""'*''

alasm the vary welkin rang ^il'i
"^

""jch enthu-
from the picHet line Uear.l the ,It ','^''

"''*' '' ""'
to Know ;ne meaning of such aa ur

"*' """^ *' * '"
*tiout5 of defiance. Other men hnveV, /I"' ''*'',''ta $na^r^ r.h>i >. in ik. ki f^iinea medals

God Borji, of theimost beautiful passagea'of the Psalm-,'at are devoted to commemorating and praising the
aao ofthe warriors of o'd

; tor even tne chosen
peeWe of Goa were, la the execution of His will,
co-tB*felled to take up arms awl battle for their
r.aase. Tbe histories of the miclent republics of
Greece and Rome are filled with accounts of the
lienors bestowed upon these warriors, crowning

IjieTn
with wreatUs of laurels, by triunvohal proces-

tlona. In which vrere exhibited the trophies and prls-
eneis captured In battle, the whole population turn-
log out to do honor to these heroes. Nor nas our
own country bef:n remlis In tnis respect, notwlth-

atandlng the ol'iouotea adage that republics are

Bngialeful. Bfttdes numerous voles of thanks by
Congress, the gratitude of our people tor the devo-
tion displayed by soldiers on the batU'e-field has been
testified in many ways. Durini; the session before
the last. Csngress passed a resolution authorizing
the Secretary of War to confer on distinguished
noa-commlssloned officers and privates medals o(

honor. This is the first occasion on which the
men of this army have been so honored, and
1 hawe deemed It proper, through your corps cora-

mander, to call you tutiether, that the conferring of
tUt distioction might be witnessed by the comrades
of the recipients, and that the Influence of their ex-
ample might serve lo incite others to emulate their

worthy conduct. I wished, moreover, to say to }'0U
that although this Is the first occasion of the presen-
tafton of these medals of honor, I trust, and have rea-
son to t)elleTe, the precedent thus made will he fol-

lowed bv many other presentations, and that I am
now preparing a lUt of names of enlisted men who
bare (rom time to lime, since my assuming command
of this army, distinguished themselves by acts of

gaDantry In the field, and whose services have been
repaned officially to the department This list I
stmll transmit to the Secretary of War, and
urge on him tbe justice and expedlencv of

seiofaig medals of honor to all mentioned
tttereln. It has always been my desire prompt-
ly to reward the good conduct of the private sol-

dtesaof the army. I have always borne testimony to

the devotion and bearing of the men of my command,
and apoo all occasions like the present, where I have
had an opportunity to give public expression to my
views, I have stateo it was to the heroism and gal-
laatry of the private soldiers that our past success in
tide war was due, and upon which our futuresuccess
depended. I know, and you know, thai, whatever
may^be the talents and the genius of a Commanding
uenaral, and however weU laid bis plans, unless he
is anstsined by the biave hearts and etout arms of
his soldiers, success will not attend his efforts. X
therefore take this opportunity, while remindlag you
of bow much depends on the individual exertions of
each one of you, to say to you that our cbuntry-
men look to you for renewed exertions, to un-
ceasing and persistent efforts to overcome our
enemies and bring this war to a close; and
I trust the medals now presented will serve
as Incentives to urge you to emulate and sur-

pass the deeds your comrades now about to be
honored. Sergt. John H. Sbilliwo, Third Delaware ;

private S. C. Ahdsbson, Eighteenth Massachusetts,
and private Gioaac W. Rixn, Eleventh Pennsylvania
Volunteers, I now present you with the medals nf
honor, conferred on you by the Honorable Secretary
of War, by virtue of the authority of the Congress of
tbe United States, for your conspicuous gallantry
and good conduct displayed la capturing on the field
of battle flags from tne enemy. Take these medals,
and wear them with honorable pride. Preserve them
and hand them down to your posterity as testimonials
of the faithful manner in whloh you have discharged
your duties and served yaur country in Its hoar of
trials. Accompanying each medal you will find a let-

ter from the Secretary of War, to which you are called
to reply in acknowledgment Your replies, when
made, I shall be happy to transmit to tbe depart-
ment And now, fellow-soldiers of the Fifth
Corps, let me again urge you to emulate
the example of these Honored men, and by
your future efforts not only deserve similar rewards,
but aid in the great work in which we are ail

engaged the overeomlog ot the enemies of our
country and the restoration of peace and happiness
to the whole land. Dismissing as now useless to dis-
cuss all questions as lo the origin of this war, we
have daily and hourly evidences that It exists, and
tbat It can only be terminated ay hard fighting, and
by determined efforta to overcome the armed foes of
tbe Govemmenu Nor do I think it proper to raise
here any questions as to the policy en which this war
should be conducted. With these questions, as sol-

diers, we have nothing to' do. Their discussion
among you la not only useless, but perni-
cious. Our policy Is to fight, and tbe only
question aa to the cendnct of the war per-
tinent for ds to discuss is how best we can
defeat those who are in arms with the avowed pur-
pose ot destroying that Government under which, for
three-quarters of a century, we had lived a united
and happy people, almost reaching a point when
we would have. ranked among the first Powers on
tbe earth. Our duty is to compel submission to the
laws, enacted with the consent of the very people
who now rebel against them; on the special plea of

self-governnient This duly is no easy task, as we
here present well know ; for it is no more tban right
to admit that our foes fight with a bravery and deter-
mination worthy of a t>etter cause. But it Is a duty
which I know you will all discharge at every sacri-
fice, and I earnestly pray the Ruler of the Universe
that In His Infinite wisdom and mercy He may so or-
der events that, through your bravery and devotion
to the cause, our enemies may be made to yidd, and
the cause of truth and justice prevail, so that, peace
being restored to the land, the flag of our fathers
honored and respected from tbe St. I^awrence to the
Rio Grande, we may be enabled to return to our
homes and families, to receive those honors a grate-
ful conotry is ready to bestow.

^atc^ ,K rebel flags In the blaz, oi briie %h.loo. wii;.-ceiveilke gifts. Their naioe. , t".J.^^ '

jeaoraei, an^ will not be forgotten.
' "" ""
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Onicsas akd SoLDiaits of Finn Cobps : I have ir>*y '. .perform a m..,i pleasant and gratifying duty!le pre)nt to cejiai,, merlforloua non-commlssloueaofficers and prlv.->t. , modals ol honor, conferred onthem "r ^be War JJepariment for dliUngulshed con-
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" **" customary In all ages lor
aatlonsto commamcrate ana reward the sailanlrv
*nd de otion of their ..in. when enRaSedrin the bol?MM* Of defeoding th.!.-.
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FRO.V THE TRENCHES.

A farlonaBoBibardment aa Seen From aPo-
Itlon Between the Liinea Grandeur or the
Display A liCttor With the Smell ofPow-
der Aboat It.

CoTTiijxmdtnce of the New-York Timea,

BiFOU PiTiBSBUBGH, Thursday, Sept. 8. 1664.

Nothing special has transpired since my last.

The reported withdrawal of rebel troops from the

Shenandoah Valley has led to an expected attack

somewhere along these lines every day. The rebels

are evidently cooped up In an uncomfortable posi-

tion because of out occupation of the Weldon road.

Whether their next attack will be there, or here, re-

mains to be seen. Unless they can dislodge our
troops from that most Important position, their sup-
plies will In a measure be crippled. We are con-

suaiiy at work night and day strengthening our po-
sition, which will soon be very strong, especially in

artiUsry. Sunday night, the 4lh, there was the most
furious cannonading I ever witnessed. It com-
menced with Hahcock'b batteries, on our left, and
was carried on through our line. The heavens were
illuminated in every direction with mortar-shells,
cohorn and cannon shell. 1 was on the outer packet,

midway between this Iron hall. It lasted from 12

o'clock until 1. Look where you might, 5 or B mortar
hell, would be streaming up through the air the

lightning like blaze through the trees, as they issued
from the guns, and the constant roar, the whistllna
through the air. and the explosions everywhere In

tbe air and on the ground, was a truly grand tighi.
Haboock'b band struck up during the engagement,
aad picket-firing ceased. They tried to sbeil uur

outer aad Inner lines , fifteen or twenty burst a little

beyond us, but no casualty occurred. Why It sud-

denly oommenced I did not learn, except tbat we re-

ceived Intimation of an expected attack, before going
out on picket It Is stnue reported that on our side

It commenced to celebrate the glorious news 'rom

Mobile and Atlanta. Tuesday two of toe colored pick-

ets on our right were brought In on stretchers. The

firing between them and the enemy is almost con-

stant. We also had a man killed by a sharpshooter

on the outer picket GaAiii'B Iron-borse is beard

night and day to and from City Point close to our

works. From one tbouaand to two tbousand recruits,

I am told, arrive at tbat place dally. Near two hun-

dred of our men and some of the Sixth Connecticut,

leave in a few days. Col. Hawlxt, it Is said, will eo

with them. Our regiment will not then number much

over one bundred for duty. Eight recruits arrive 1

foi us day before yesterday, and it Is probable the

regiments will all be filled up in the field.

We have not been paid yet, though a great many
of the troops have-some, probably, who have not

been l.nugQ the fighting we hare. A good deal of

hard iiig exists among the men ; no pay for

theDi:!Ki>e^ or families for six months-rations di-

minished, fatigue and picket constant Who Is to

blame I cannot precisely determine. I have been to

work this forenoon digging a trench for a new line
of works. The rebels have shelled us, and were re-
plied to

vigorously Dy our batteries, and whilst writ-
ing the rebel shells are bursting over us in prolusion.
Tbe weaiher is getting cooler and more comforta-

h. H. V.bla.

TENNBSSBE.

The Proarreea of Re-orgnBizatlon Important
Freclainatlon by Cior. Johneon.

Gov. Johnson of Tennessee has issued an Impor-

tant proclamation preliminary to the reorganization

of the different branches of government throughout

the State. After reciting the authority under which

he acts, he says :

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power and au-
thority In me vested, as Military Governor, by the
President and Secretary of War, I will proceed to

appoint officers and establish tribunals, as 1 have
heretofore done in all the Counties and Districts

throughout the Slate, when and wherever the people
shall give evidence that they are loyal, and desire a

return of civil Government, a willingness on their

part to sustain all officers and tribunals, appointed
and eMabllshed, in the faithful discharge of their

ofSclal duties.
All officers heretofore, and all officers hereafter ap.

pointed, will hold their offices until such time as the

loyal citizens of the Slate shall deem It expedient and

proper to elect them according to the laws and Con-
stitution of this State as prescribed by the Code pre-
vious to the rebellion, or as nnay hereafter be pre-
fcribed by a Convention chosen by the people, for

the purnone of restorlnq all the functions of State.
All ofTicBrs who have been appointed, or elected, or

who may hereafter be appointt'd. or elected, will, as
a guide or rule for their action, in the discharge of

their official duties when applicable, adopt the laws
and Constitution of this State, as compiled and pub-
lished prior to the exisiini; rebellion, thev balng fa-

miliar to, and understood by the people.
All ofTieers appointed under the foregoing authori-

ty, before entering upon the duties of their offire, in
addition to the oath of office prescribed oy the Con-
stitution and lews ot this State, shall take and sub-

scribe the following oaih, viz:

I solemnly swear that I will henceforth support the

Constitution of the United Stali-s, and cief-^B'\ it a;.':iin;t

the assaults of all its encmi-s: snd conduct mvself as a
true and faithful citizen of.iie United Slates, freely and
voluniarily clairainc to be stihje. t to all the duties and
ohlieatlons. and entit'ed to all theright3ai.il privileges
of such citizenship, that I ardently dusire the supprei-
sion of the present iusurrjctioa and rebelli<^n against the
(iovernment of the United States, tbe success of its,ir;nie-i

and the defeat of all those who oppose ttein. and that the

ConKitutionlof the United States, and a.l laws and procln-
matioDS made in pursuani-e thereof, may be speeliiy and
permanently est.iblished and enforced over all the people,
Statts and territories thereof; and further, that i will

hereafter he.irtily aid and assist all loyal people in Ihe

accomplishment of ttie^e results : So help UE Goo.
All cases, civil and criminal, coming before the ju-

dicial tribunals of this State, Involving tbe rights of
colored persons, shall be adjuolcated, and disposed
of as free persons of color.
In all counties and districts, where hostility to the

Government of the United States continues to exist,
and opposition to a return of the civil authority of
the State, there will be authority exercised bv the
strong arm of the Government for the protection of
persons and property of that oortien of the citizens
who acknowledge their allegiance and lovalty to the
National Government, and will be continued until
such time as the people of tne County or District

shall acknowledge their allegiance and express a de-
sire for a return of civil authority.

Having laid down tbe basis upon which it shall be
my purpose to restore to the loyal people ot this

State a steady and faithful administration of civil

Government, I will once more make an appeal to the
whole people of Tennessee, to come forward prompt-
ly and willlnglv and aid me In the impoitant work of

restoring the Government. Ample time has tran-

spired for reflection, return of loyalty and reason.

Amnesty klndlv offered for your protection, and sure-

ly bitter experience has demonstrated the folly of

longer persisting in wanton onpnsition to tbe power
and authority of the foational Government. I Invoke
you, therefore, again to return to your allegiance, and
aid In the protection of yourselves against lawless
bandsfof marauding pirates and robbers, and thereby
save your property, persons and firesides from out-

rages hitherto unknown to civilization. Longer
resistance to law and order will not be tolerated.
There must be an end to the criminal opposition
so long and wickedly waged against tbe laws and
Constitution of the United States, and those wbc
still continue to adhere to traitors and treason, can
no longer expect tbe protection of the Government
they dally revile and seek to destroy. They must
yield their opposition [ male and female jlor they
win be removed beyond the reach of harm to the Gov
ernment abd aatberlty of the United States,

The Fire at BinghamtaD.
BiNOHAMTO.v, N. Y., Saturday, Sept 17.

About 6 o'clock last evening a fire broke out in

tbe north wing of tbe Inebriate Asylum,which rapidly

spread throughout that sectiop of the building, and

soon Involved the entire wood, making almost one

mass of flames. The north wing was In an unfinished

state, being filled with material used by tbe carpen-
ters. The fire originated, as far as can be ascertained

in the north-west corner, top floor. The main build-

ing in the south wing is not damaged. Loss not

known, but estimated at$lCO,C0O, wblcb Is fully In-

sured.

Robbery and Murder.
ALBAirr, Saturday, Sept.l7, 1864.

A cattle buyer, named Owen Thompson, whose

borne is in Sixteenth-street, New-York, was clubbed

almoit to death by a robber at West Albany last

night The stranger induced bim to leave tbe hotel

and go to the cattle-pen,about 9 o'clock, by represent-

ing tnathe had cattle to sell. Thompson was not seen

again until this morning, when he was found Ivlng
senseless near one of the most remote pens. His

skull is badly fractured, and there is no hope of his

recovery. He bad, perhaps, three ot four tbousand

dollars, mostly checks and certificates. These tha

murderer took, who is still at large.

A Guerilla Feat.

Cairo, 111., Sept 16.

Twelve guerillas en route as prisoners /rom Smith-

land to Louisville on the steamer Colvssus, when
near Caseyvilie, overpowered and di'arnied their

guards, killing two or three of them, and then com-

pelled the officers to land the boat, when tliey escaped,

carrying off the arms of the guard and all the valua-

bles they chose from the steamer.

A Skirmiab near CentreVille.

WASHi.NOToa, Sept 17.

A skirmish took place in the neighborbaod of Cen-

treville, on Thursday, between five union soldiers

and three guerillas. We lost two horses, and had

one mah severely wounded in the engagement

Nomination of Mr. Scofield.

Ebiz, Sept. 17.

Hon. G. W. ScoKiELD was unanimously renomina-
ted as Republican Candidate to Congress from the
l\Jih Dstrict of Pennsylvania.

ted

From Wasbtoston.
W.ASHiNoiose, Sept, 17.

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, reported
to the Treasury on yesterday, amounted to *1,201,000

The War lo the Santhweat.
Nash VILLI, Sept, 17.

About 1,200 prisoners from the front, who arrived

here a day or two since, have been returned to

Atlanta, and those on the way here have been turned
back. They are to be exchanged.

The Turf.
THI GREAT FIV-I THOUSAND DOLLAR MATCH.

Patebsoit, N. J., Sept 17.

The great race between KrrUuckv and ALdciaran,
lor fire thousand dollars, ij^ mile heats, came off to-

day, and was won by Kentucky. Time, 3:47 and

3.<I0!4.

LAaciHT or A DiAUOND KisG. Detective MiaDoa-*
OAJ. made tbe arrest yesterday of Mrs. Aa<zg Hicxa,
who resides at U4 King-st, and who Is charged with

naving stolen a diamond ring, valued at $100, from
Miss HATTta BcaLxiGa, of 61b Broadway. It appeared
that Miss BcBLiiau had deposited tbe ring for a loan

end that Mrs. Hicks had stated to her there was dan-
ger cf her losing the ring, and tbat she bad better give
ber an order to get the ring, and thus save it This
was done, and tbe complainant afterwards being able
tu redeem the ring, called on Mrs. Hicxs, but found
that a worthless stonp had baen substituted for the
diamond. Mrs. Hicxg was taken before Justice Dow-ua and ordered lo find bail In the sum of $1,000,
which she did, Mr. . Fissuu, of ISO Cestr-st.,
becoming bet boitdsnan. '

MARKETS FOB THE PBOPLB.

jaoTement of Westchester Farmers.
Wo copy the following most interesting article

from the " Citizen" published under the auspices of

The Cilizent Association. It Is slated that the Com-
mon Council have been apcilej to lime and time

again to remedy the grievances complained of, es-

pecially as to up town citizens, by e.ccting uptown
markets, but have neglected lo do so : that they have

allowed and do allow forestallers to be an impassi-
ble barrier severing producers and consumers. But

we Invite the attention of onr citizens to the article :

A large and Interes'lng meeting of the Farmers'
Club of Bedford. Westchester couoty, was neld on
Saturday, Aug. 27, when effective addresses were
made, lllustralinK ibe Impurtai.ce ol bringing tbe

country producer and the cliy consumer tosetner at
some convenient locality in the city. The farmers,
who were nresent in large numbers, manilested a
warm interest In the subject, and at the -close of the
discussion, an able and energetic committee was ap-

pointed to take the nece.'ssary measures for the open-
ing of a Faimers' .Market or Depot, in a place conve-
nient to tie population of the upper porlion of the
city.

This is a steo In the right direction, pnd In accord-
ance with the early iiolicv and laws ol tne city. In
1730 the Common Council resolved that the markets
arc principally intended lor the benefit ol house-
keepers who bu> (or tneir own use, and they passed
an ordinance forbidding those who buy to sell asaln
to enter any of the city markets till afiernocn, to iho
end that housekeepers may provide tnemselves in
the forenooa o' every day, at '.he first nano. with
provisional mouorate rates; and a penalty was In-
flicted upon every violator of this oriunanco.
Paris h.is over twelve limes ihe market facilities of

New York and UrooKlyn. In tne Paris markets
$6J,000,000 wor'ih ol Iresh meals, poultry, game, vege-
tables, fruits, butter, eggs, are disposed of annuallv.
The hrst cost of these articles in New York is s}4 per
cent, less than the first cost of tne same atUclec in
Pans; yet what In Paris is valued at $100 is reta^lcu
to the consumer for but $121, while In New York the
same articles, costing but i88, are retailed to the con-
sumer tor $184 60, a dlfierence of $75 68 In favor of
Paris on every $100 worth ot produce. Apply this

dlfierence to the whole amount ol such articles re-

QUired for the supply of New York for the year ISfi3,
and Its magnitude swells almost oeyond compreheu-
Btun. ^

There was required and supplied to New-York In
1 863, and slaughtered in the city, ^'if),719 peaves, cows,
and calves, 5rJ,sI6 sheep, and 1,101,647 swine, the ag-
gregate dresstd uagkt of which was 379,124.748
puonds. There was also required and furnished 64,

lu0,674 pbunds of dressed fresh meats, the aggregate
first cost of all which was $35,0Si,l4 n8. Tne value
ot poultry, game, Ash, fruits, vesetables, and other
perishable food was foil as much if not more tnanof
meals, amounting together to ovi^r $70,000,000, and fcr
and for which the consunier in New York pays over
$147,000,000.
For the same amount of food, the consumers In

Paris would have paid but $S6,S00 000, a saving to
them of $30,200,000 upon the suppliet of one year,
iitartling as thta >. it is absoluCflj/ true, eoMily dtmon-
ttrated, and beyond all contradiction.
Upon the laboring classes this burden mostly falls,

and by them the greatest propcrtion of it paid.
These classes constitute over two-thirds of the whole
population, and therefore directly bear two-thirds of
this burden, while they indirectly bear the whole.

They thus pay an extra profit beyond the 24 per cent
paid by the laborer of Paris of $40,100,000 annually,
or for each Individual $47 74; reJuced to days. It

amounts to 13 cents per day : as tne actual laborers
form but one-third oniv of the whole number, and
there being but 312 lah'oring days in the year, each
actual laborer is therefore required to pay out of eac^
day's earnings 46 cents more for the same food than it

paid by the laborer m Paris. In view of this fast, is It

strange that discontent pervades the whole of these
laboring masses ?

It appears, too, tbat the up-town consumers ot

this city pay much higher rate for all market arti-

cles of domestic use tban Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and other chief cities. A gentleman wbo has given
much time and research to this subiect, states that
the average difference in favor of Phllahelphie. as

compared with New Y'ork, is fully 45 per cent The
value in first hands of the market' actlcles used in a

year is estimated at 70 millions. Tne people of

Philadelphia save 45 per cent, of this, amounting to

$31,500,000, owing to their large, numerous, and con-
venient markets. Divide this $31,500,000 amone our
million of population, and it amounts to $31 1;U each
year, or over 30 cents a day of the wages ol the labor-

ing man. This estimate applies to down-town prices.

I'p-iown, the average u much higher.
We cordially endorse the niove.-neiit oj the intelli-

gent and puolic-spiriled Farmers' Club of Bedford,
and we trust that soon, under judicious supervision,
the enterprise of establishing a farmers' depot may
be accomplished, and our up-town citizens especial-
ly be enabled to buy at first hands fresh and whole-
some food.

Onr :>lllitla Organizatien.

From the I'tica Morning Herald,

In fifty years we have made no material pro-
gress in militia organization. Constant failure Is

presumptive evidence of wrong methods. The tem-
per of our people is more mercurial than that of our
Canadian neighbors or of the English people. But
while we have been repeating our failures in militia

organization, they have heen quite successful.

Tiylr ineiliods have been radically differen:
fronii ours, and to this single fact, doubtless,
their success is attributab.e. The annual mus-
ter of tne militia In tins iitate is an Utter fizzle.
Save in some of the Western SraiSs, (Eere is no
thorough, eflicient und popular militia organizatlod
In the country. .\ well-trained militia is needful to

the security of the country against eiiner insurrection
or Invasion. Had tbe milliia organizations of the
Free States been in an effective condiiton when the
rebelllan broke out as effective as they were In some
of the cities and one or two States, it is altogether
probable that the early dtsBsters of tbe war would
have been averted. Massachutett. gained no small
distinction and praise Dy her promptness in sending
lier troops to the field in the Spring of 1861. The re-

sult was accomplished br the williogcess and energy
of her olflcers aiiii people, and by the per.'ectncss of
the organization of a few of her leglmenls of Slate
militia. Ouv experience at the outset of the war, as
-Aell as since, has shown the aaraniage. If not tbe
absolute necessily, of the constant maintenance of a
well-trained body of militia.

Til" most of the attempts in nearly nil the Slates at

militia orgai;izstlon have proceeded according to ihe

pUns that were adopted years ago, and have gener.
.lUv failed. Kpon the old trunk ne^r scions have
betn engrafted, but ttey never thrive very well

Success requires that we go to the root We need
a new plan. Something is leiiulred which shall pop-
ularize the organization. The English began their

voluntary military organization in
8[>:'tiic,

a' ing
from the reports of a conteinplatcti icvisio,, by
the Emperor -NAtoLSoN. It was supcuied that w^^n
this fear was removed the militury spirit whKli
it aroused would also die out But lie practical
eifects encouraged tne Government to fosler it A
sum of money was granted for dtitl rooms ; rewards
were oflered for prize Ehootlcg; annual mus-
teers and reviews, with sham iiwits, were iiiuuiU-
rated ; the enthusiastic spirit ui which the movement
begun Is sUll hiive. Loi^K.ug over the culuiuoi of a

late English newspaper, we IjUiI throe columns were
taKen up with a report of tr.e prizes awarded to tne

successful competitors in iilir sliOoUiit at Uie annual
local review of the voiui'.ier liUcii.eii. A:i uliis-

Irated paper depicted the ovaliou hok;.! v,iisi;.vn
tne best shot lu this trial. Nu gai.au, kriUn: who
had overthrown all coinbitUnts Iri .i tournament
la the age of chivalry, e t r w a> '.iie rocei.t il icore

plaudits than tnis successful r:i>.i.j:i. Tti^^ saiue
|

plan of organization in ;: isii.ce metts ivl ilie

same success io the Canadii.. Wi; tuily niie'l to

excite the same spiiit an ^.nji i.ur i^uLle totiouse
an Interest in the rtiilitlH iMd iiisUii.iin II. There Is

no palpable reason fur oui laiiuu v-mie ihe JJrilJbh

succeed, except tiiat out s-haiucs be .,aa while the.rs

are good, dur experience dnd theuf bot^. lead >

one conclusion tnat we r.ee.l lo lOopt some new
system cl organizaiiou icui.o wi) caL iuok lot toler-

able and permanent sj' ccii In our i.Uenipts. We
need a systeni which siuil he popular, Vuicli 8b.ill

pa.taKe aociewhat of t/.e cluncitr of ao out-of-

door sporl, In which a spirit ol coaipetlUon ih\\ be
kindled a. iu Efiglaii.l , v^iUipamd'S aiid rov.eus;
and a system vvbiuli :,h3ii eniorace ;r ,)ermU only
legitimate objects, and shall iic. be iv.ade a political
lever, subservient to partisan objects rather than
devoted to the primary pur^iose ul trail, lug ir.tisl

elTectively a tuizeu aoiaiety. Dioo the oM uieihods,
and adopt a judicious ,ilAh of this kind, and the
militia reviews wl<l ue mure oapul.ir liian tbe fairs
and shows of fanners at, J J;lt;.;haIllc^ ever Uive fceeri,
inu the militia will become 8ometni..t; to be admiicO
and not to be mecked, and whsji the emer^^eucy lor
their use shouia arise, f.oi<- wouid be promptness
and efficiency Instead of disiulegrati.m.

The Campaicn in Nevr-Jereey.

The political campaign has opened auspicious-
ly in New Jersey, and our friends there confidently
expect to redeem the State in November.
Gen. J. F. Farnswortb, of Illinois, haa been en-

gaged by the Committee for a couple of weeks, and

commenced a series of meetings on Wednesday last

In Newark. On" Thursday he spoke at Elizabeth,
and our friends are entbutlastic la his praise on
both occasions.

The General is a stalwart man, both In body and

mind, and his blows upon the common foe are In all

particulars like himself. He brings Into the canvass

the benefits of six years
'

experience as a member of

Congress and two years of active service In the field.

Every man in New Jersey ought to bear bIm.

The following appointments have been announced
and the remainder will be given In due time :

Monday Evening, Sept 19;h, Orange.

Tuesday Evening, Morristown.

Wednesday Evening, Princeton.

Thursday, (day and evening), Trenton.
On Friday next there w-lll be a grand Mass Meeting

in Jersey (Mty, at which Gen. F. and other distin-

guished speakers are expected.

FRen ATLiNTis

Death of Alderman iHcSIahon.

AUlennau James McMAnoN died at his resi-

dence In this city on Saturday mornlnf , from injuries

recleved on last Thursday, from being thrown out of

his carriage. This sad and sudden event will be

appropriately noticed by the Commoa Council at

their meeting to-day. It was but last Thursday
that Alderman McMabok presided at the meeting
of the Board of which he was a member. The
event forcibly brings home to all the truth that
" in the midst of life we are In death." The de

ceased was a gentleman of great personal and poll

Ileal popularity. An adherent of Mozart Hall, he was
elected from the 4th Aldermanic district last fall^an

honor that betokens the very excellent cepatatlon be
had achieved. He was also a favorite with the militia

or the city, being attached to one of lu regiments,
and having labored unceasingly in the Common Coun-

cil to secure a grand division parade-ground. His

death will be deeply lamented by very many devoted

frlenda.

Thi AcoiDiNTAL SHooTiJ^a Case IU 'Bayard-
Btreet. The Coroner was notified to hold an in-

quest tbis morning upon the body of BoaasJoDGK-
reported in Saturday's Times as having nccidentui

shot himself. Mr. Judge died on Saturday alter-

noon. but -atated juat before hia death that the

occuitence yvaa jiurel; sccideutal.

How A Pops is Chosew. In the interesting

paper in the August number of the Atlantic

eiuilled "How Rome is Governed" the following

description of the manner of choosing a Pope ia

given i

"The usual place for holding the conclave ia

the Ijuirinal, a cooler and healthier palace tban
the Vatican ; ;iiid, in a spirit very different from
that of the Gregorian constitution, everything is

done to make it as comfortable as is consistent
with narrow space and walled-up doors, fiach

Cardinal haa four small rooms for himself and hia
two companions, and the number and quality of
the dishes at his dinner or supper depend upon
his own habits and the skill of his cook. Ihe ap-
proaches are guarded by the aenatora and con-
serratori, patriarchs and biahops, and at meal-
times a juilge of the Rota is stationed at the
dumb-waiter to examine the dishes as they are

brought up, and make sure that the intrigues
witliin get no help from the intrigues without.

Daily mass forma, of course, a part of the daily
routine, and ia followed by the morning vote.
The voting usually begins with the scrutinio,

or, as wo should term it, the ballot. Each cardi-

nal writes bis own name and that of hia candi-
date on a ticket. Then, with many ceremonies and
genuflections, not very edifying to profane eyes,
if profane eyes were permitted to see them, but
each of which has Its mystical interpretation, he
ascends to the altar and lays bis ticket on the
communion plate, whence it is transferred to the
chalice commuriion plate and communion cup
playing a part in the ceremony which has made
more than one good Catholic groan deeply in

spirit. The votes are then counted, care being
taken that they correspond in number to the num-
ber of cardinals present, aud if any candidate is

found to have two-thirds of the votes cast, the
election is complete. If, however, the legal two-
thirds are not reached, any voter may change his
vote by saying that he accedes to the votes thrown
in favor of any other candidate. This mode of
election ia called accetaion, and hat often been
found successful where the prominence of any
candidate was sufficient to make it evident that
two or three votes would secure a choice.
Inspiration is another mode of election not ao

common as the ba!!ot, but which, whenever any
candidate has succeeded in forming a strong

party,
is not without its advantages. Several car-

dinals call out together the name of their candi-
date, and it many of them agree in calling out the
same name, the rest arc selJoip willing to hold
put in opjjosition to a choice which, after

all, may
be niaiic without them

;
the soccesi^lul candidate

always being exnected to remember those who
favored, and seldom known to forget those who
opposed his election,

A fourth and last mode, never resorted to ex-

cept in desperate straits, and when tbe contest
seems interminable, is by delegation ; the power
of choice being delegated by the cardinals to one
or more of their number,and all solemtily pledging
themBelves to abide by the decision. It was tnus

that GBKGORy X. was chosen by a delegation of

six, and that John XXII. became Pope after two
years of regular voting had failed to procure a
successor to the Prince cf apostles. It has been
said, however, that John, w!io, partly by hia tal-

ents and partly by fraud, had raised Itimself from
the lowest walks of life, had no sooner secured a

pledge of concurrence than he announced hia own
name as that of tbe candidate of bis choice. Sur-

prised, but not edified, the cardinals made no op-

pcsitioii to bis elevation, for Christendom and

thsy themselves were tired of waiting; but the

leuson was not forgotten, and no delegation of

tins teinptini; power has ever been made since,

without such preliminar-y guarantees as effectu-

ally topn vtnt a repelition of the fraud.

.Vb SLiun ;is ii)p clioice Las Deen ascertained, the

success:. il cttiidldaie ia placed in a chair upon the

altar, a;:(l his rivals of ten minutes ago come one
bv cnc 10 a icro him (1 use the technical word) as

t?
-

spiri-nni father. In SH a Roman, of tbe

i: ,.uc of OSPORCO, was chosen "ope, who, unwil-

lihU to briar so unueei.ily an appellation to the

throne, dropped it ami took that ^i BlBOiusln ita

stead. The eximp!e pleased, and from that day
to tills the firtt act of t:.,: new aOve'signhas bee*
to chcooo for hiragelf a new name. And the
choice is promptly made ; for In the thousaua
years and more that have elaosed since 'hat day,
-there has not been, probably, one among them all

wnoa.inot come to tKe conclave, like Lko X,
with his choice already made.
Next a window on the square is broken open,

and the dean of the sacred college arnouncea in
Latin to the crowd below, aaa great joy gaudim
//.li^'riM.ri

that they have a new 'Father,' and
the Church a new head. Then ihe Pope himself
comee forward, ^nd yet pontificaUy arrayed, but
in full possession of his spiritual ttvnsury. raiaea
his rifcht 'land and pronounces a blessing upon
his children ; and thus the curtain falls gracefully
upon the first act of the solemn dratoa. Solemn
indeed! fur how often have the dealest interests
of humanity depended upon the choice of ; .ese

seventy men ?"

SlIOOTIXG AyPBAY AT ELIZABITH, N. J.i'ROK-
ABLE FiT*l Rmcli. A sc-imp named Kobebt .Mf-

Crriotau. a returned soldier, aitacke.i o
""!''.,

PAraicK McLoLOHiiir, an empmvo of ^^
C^"^'"

Railroad Company, at the depot ai ^'"""^f'^'.rated
o'c-.^k yesterday afternoon,

rj'^i^:^^''^^o'oTotby bystanuers, when MeCnii-oi '"
^^i'^sauK, fired

Ihe central side, and, when "^"^ ",. iiirough his
thr^e pistol shots alhi-n. ""*

"i^'freh'^d. The
liody and the second I"

''"I, ,7,- pisiot di not dls-

cap of the third exDio-'
'le to his home, where

charge. The innn ""^.'aud the Coroner notlned.
medical aid was i'"^ '

, , ,he fxiured tLian. Ha ts

who took tiie '''^"'''!'" u^ccLLc^-B was lodged io
not *xp<ci- 'o '"' He is already under bonds
jail to a>. ...I <--

''i^Xtments.-.Y^war* ^<ffrli.r, ,

for one or two *"

Siiii. n, -^

Tke Twentieth Corre naTeHean
3 Captare or AUaata.^

From onr Owm Oorrespoadent.

CsARAHOOcini Rim, Ga.,
Friday, Sept. 2, 18M.

The Twentieth Corps, from whoaa camp ttUs latler
Is dated, has been ruled oat of tke programme of Ik*
recent movement to tke right and eoath of aOan**.
Gis. SBzaiiAH ordered iu new commander, Omm..
Slocch, to to occupy the river bank as to fnl moat
effectually against tha contingency of an attempt oB
the part of the enemy to destroy the railroad bridg*
and commuolcatloos north of the Chattahoochee. Ia
pursuance of these Instructions, tne corps Intreoetied
Itself In line of battle on the south-east kank, eovtf
log a distance of tbree miles on each side of tto

crossing. The north bang is patrolled by ctTklrr
and Infantry to a distance of twelve cr fifteen mllM
further up and down tbe river.

There ia a perfect dearth of news, as eonunnalea-
tlon with the main army has been very oacertaia, ami
Irregularly maintained. Waleara, however, thateav-

alr)' engagements have occurred near SandCown oa
the 27th and28lh of August; and, to JadgefromtlM
fact that wounded are arriving In large numbera. It l

surmised that heavy engagements have taken olaea.
The evacaatlon of tha Une before Atlanta was mad*

on the night of the 2Sth ult. witb freat oaotloo. aad
was very creditably executed by the general intmat-
ed with the management. The enemy were prompt
to follow our line as It receded to tbe preaent {Mil-
Uon. At 2 P. H on tha 26(h, theU cavalry appeareA
in front of GaABi's dlvlsloa, and after iklrmlahlng for

the afternoon, disappeared ; but reappeared tn Oena.-

Williams' and Waeds' fronts the next atorning, evl-

denUy maneuvering to ascertain the precise location

of the Unea.

Now that this fighting command, whidi under On,
Hoaaxa participated In all the battles .of^uaKaa**
advance, sharing the glory of other cortM, wUell
have actively participated In the achlevment* ot tka

campaign, Is tor the present debarred from mortag
and operating with the main army. Offlcera aad mm
evince a decided dlsposiUon to turn their backs oa
the scene altogether, and by means of ftirlooghs re-

tire to their home for a short season of rest aad reco-

peratlon of the Inner and enter man, botk havinc
been sadlyishattered by tka anusnal aorerfties and
the very exhausting demands of the campaign. Bat
they err by under-estimating tke valae of the oorpa*
abare In preaent operations. A very Important part
ts aulgned them, though tbe fact Is hardtr awrecUtad.
To stand alone and anasslsted npon tbe frontier !

the whole territory conquered dorlnx tbe past thiae

months, while the main army detaches Itself to niak
new conquests to tw exposed to the possible attaA
of the whole of Hood's army aad to be supposed
equal to the emergency by Gsi. f' wfeo.tka*
entrostf 6xv. Sioctra wltb the care of all tkal to,
has ladoured so ardousl^ to win this, la ef iuel f
when rightly coasldered, > compllmeat aad aflory
far above any that can tielong to ladlrldoal cos
mand now In advance. i

Tbe fact of being on railroad or rlrer Aaty ia aK
ways distaatefnl to those wbo tbirat for (loty, or

would "seek tbe bubble repatatlon e'en ai\tbe eaa-

non'a month." Some men are loudly exeraiijllng their

regret tbat it has not been their /Ktvn* to receive a
" scratch" sufficient to give a furlongb Jost enonib

to put an arm tn a sling and perorlt the owner to re-

visit tbe scenes of civil life. To aeeompUCk tM*

there hare been Inslancea, durlag tbe Uataiy f llta

campaign, when officers and men iiava .,
need*

lessly ezoosed themaelves to rebel bnlleta. InalsA-

ces have not been wanting where officers.

In their endeavors to obtain konoratMS re-

lief from arduous duties of tke caapatga by

the qnestlonable means ralerred to, have nrrlred at

perfect exemption from all tbe trials and vezaUonaof

a soul bardaned wltb a coTt>orate attackaieat. Wltk
such examples before them. It Is wonderfal tHat, lor

he sake ot temporary esMO, men will ceatlaae to

brave death. Wltb tbe facts staring us la tlia face,

that bundredi malm UiemsetTei or setk wooadi to

(get tempoiarlly relieved from daty, aad tttai Osti-

tanda feign iUf or tnmt ezcosea to secure sick for-

loughs, would It not be wise to Inaugnrate a systaas
bv maaas of which Qie soldiers can have leaves oS

aosence at regular and well-known Intervals ?
-

There can be no doabt tbat a jadlcloos and oaiform

dlBtrlbtttionof furlODgbs would preveat many from

forcing the autborltiea to send them to tbe rear bj x

aggerated or well-fslgned disability.

atljlnta taken.

FaiOAT, Sept. 2, 12 M, 1804.

Since Indicting the foregoing, official information

has arrived that Atlasta is ocas. A racoanoltaring

force from GiH. SLOCtm's command entered It about

3 A.U., to-day, overcoming Its feeble garrison after a

slight resistance, and a few dlscbargas from tlta

heavy guBs left npon the forfUieMloas by the aaela

army of the enemy, wMeb was iooklog after Gaa.

SHBBMAir, who had penetrated tbe coiuktry In rear ot

the oily and severed Its last commanication wltb tb*

interior of the Confedsraey. The glad news was aa-

nennced an hear aga Dy a eonrter, wboae stead feli

dead from exhaastioa, as its rider delivered to Gia.

SiAOua his Important dispatches.

Immediately upon receipt of tke news Geo. SLooms

and atafleft for tka city, oceompanled by a kngada
eab from GaAki'a, Wiuxams' and Wabb's divisions.

AU ara eager to learn wbo shall occupy tke place ; but

I baliere it has bean setUed that Oen. Oiabt shall lot

the present command the post and bring to bear hta

abilities to the work of reducing to order the coafoeaA

state of affairs. Many olUzens are still la town.

HU6UMOT.

General iSkermaB^a Caacrmtalatary Or4r~
Meaaarce far tke KaaaaTal af Vmrn >
BDU-Carreaaeadeaea ketwaaa BharMsaaaA
Head.

Spteiai Comtpamditet aftkt Ctaeiaaals Caatlte.

AxLAaxa. Oa., aapt. M>
As will be seen by tka dtflercnt ordars aad laati^

mento wkleh thl Utter eeatalaa. AtlnaU will tM d*>
sorted by every maa, WMaaa tad cbUd, wbo haT%
previona to tka eatraaoa of our army, raaidad bare t

and DO one wlU remain witbtn the umlia of the mtr
except persons who have a direct coaaecllen wita
tbe United BUtes Army.
Bat, before referring further to the orders men-

tioned, I give tke mast pleasing, as well as the most

welcome, cmf ; wktek Isgeaaruiy tanned
OOaoaAtlTLATOBT. ,

Haas^'u Xurah Dinaioa or tbb Mifi^"- (

la iHi Fm*. AiiAatA, Ga., sepi. .
' '

Special Fitld Oritrt, No. 68. .__), of the Co.
"The officers aad soldiers of '?' -f;^^, "cel.S

betland, Ohio and Tennestw. ; "^,,^^,0, ,^
the thanks of the f"^'-Jf.'o remains only tor
Commander-In Chief.^",o, ,^, begtenlm. aa
bIm who has be.n *',,,/, ,(, to thank the officer*
who Intends "

''.".rteilig.Bce. Bdeilty and oooraga
and men "'\i^'ct^pilgn ol Ailanla.
dlsplave-J ""^, Mv our arcnies were lying In gar-

'^" AmlnKly quiet from Kooxvllla, and our eoa.

"'"f;, behind hi. rooky-faceo barrW Dalloa,
""ond defiaot and eiuiung. He had Itad time sloo*

rtMist'mas to recover from bla dtaeomfitnra on tlta

ilitfiuD Ridge, with klaranka fiUed, aad a new Com*
mander-in-Chlef, aecond to none of theContederacs
m reputation for skill, sagacity and extreme popa-
larity. All at once oar armies assumed life and ae-
iloD and appeared iMfore Dalton ; ihreatoniag Rocbr
Pace we threw ourselves upon Resaca, and the rebel
army only escaped l>r tbe rapidity ef itaretrsal, aided
by the mimerons roads with which be was familiar,
and which were strange to us. Again ks took poet
lo Allatooaa. but we gave him no test, and by a ctr-

eult toward Dallas and sjibsequeot movement to

Ackwortfa, we gained the Allatooaa Pus. Then fal-

lowed tiM eventfal battles about Kenesaw, aaa lb*

escape of the enemy across Caatlahooche river.

Tfee eroaaiaa of the C&aitahoochee tad brcusinc
<>|

tha Aogasia road arait bandkonelv eiec^-'"^"^.
as. and will ka alMUedas an example In

ii;* 'fJJ*
war. At tittab 0f oaiaame. um eaemiet btat*

1..



^gmf^x^se^'s'^^^m^ *j,jij--uuu[_4j;lj?s^^biw..- 1. nmtuji srfv^^m

JJfejt U^to-gorh xmcs, Suiixiaij, Srptemttr is 1864
^M ^ Lj 1 BK11 ^ i^ .. ^^ ^l^ ^M^

IUfle with their old tnd skllirul commnnder,
miHj MltRted one mote bold and rash. New uc ic

wr KloDted. Hood tir.t Doldiy and
raplajv.

o" tns

aOtAorJulv fell on our rignt ai Pea. Sire* i-ieeK,

noloet aV." on tb. 22"^
"^''^''-^h^^Int^yA^n^

left and wiis aeverelv piini.<hil
: ainJ nnallv again,

n IheSsih dl rej^afe tne a.te.npl on our right, and

that time iuit have n<-en falisiirJ. for since ifiat dale

ie has renufned on tne aelenslve. We .lowly and

J^e^^-o.-u ""-h "PPU<1 'he Rebel army and
made AlUuU V-*^'" "' ia^puriaiicc, , JV^onust con-

cede te oar eaem; mat be met toe<e tiniti Datlenily
nd skiUfully. but at last he made tne lulitake we had

waUe<> 'or *o ion* ^od aeut -Us cavalry to oar rear,
fT tievoDd the leach of recall. Instantly our cavalry
waa on till onlv remaiBiac road, and ve fo lowed
flaicki> with our princlpMirniT, ami Atlanta fell Into
our posseaslon aa tne irait 4'Well concerted meas-
urej. bckel by a Dra?e aad confident army. Tnls
completed the grand task wWct had been ansigned
Uf Oy our Government, and your General again re-

peats tiis personal ana official thanks to all the officera
and men compoalne this army, for the indomitable
courage and peraevaraaoe wUch alone could give
success*
We hare beaten our enemy on every ground he has

choven. and hare wrested from him *ii etcn Got*
C) C]r.''K here ware locaiea hit foundries, arsenals, and
'wo^stiopi, deemed secure on account of Uietr dis-
tance from our base, and the seemingly Impregnable
bafkcles stlpervening. Natking is Imnossible to an
ray like Una, deiermlned to Tiudicate a Government

'Which ^aa rignis whe ever our Hag haa once floated.
nd i resolved to maintain them at any and all costs.
In our campaign many, yea. very many of our

Bokle &ad gaiianrcomrades have preceded us to our
eofUBOS daatlnation, the grave; bnt they have lef i the

aemory of deeds, on which a nation can build a

prottd'Btsiory. McPneiSon, Marker, McCook. and
othsn dear to as all, are now tua bn.'iin:; links lo our
minda that auould aitac.'i more cijfeb- loieihtr the

ItviBg. who hie to comr.leie the task which stili liys
be^e us In the dl'n fiuure. I nsk ail to continue as

they have so well I'esuii. the ciUivaiii^n ol toe sol-

dierly virtues mat nave ennoDieJ 'Ur own
ai^

other

countries, (^car.'sf- iHiience. obedience to tne laws
and constituted authorities o( our Government

;
fidel-

ity to our trusts ano gooJ feeling ansong each other;
each tryijig to excel the other in the presence of
tho'e hish qnalllies, and it will then require no pro-
phet to toretall that our country will ID time emerge
<roui this war. puntiej by the hres ol war. and worthy
its great iounaer, Washington.

W. T.SHERMAN.
MajoT-General Commanding.

THB DIPPATCH FROM UEN. GRANT.

Crnr Point, Va., Sept 4, 1S64-9 P. M.
XljorGmeral Sitrman :

I nave just receivru your dispatch announcing the

capture of Atlanta, in nonor of your tjreat vlclurv.
1 br-.TeJni*' ordered a s<ilute to be lired with shof.td
wiu tionraTery 0atte<y bearing upon the enemy.

The *aiui wilt be lirtid wiihiu an uuur, aaiiu:>t gi^^t
?8J0lclBg.

[Signed] U. S. GU.\NT,
Lieu tenant-General.

If. All the corps, rr^iments ao'l batteries compos-
Jng the army, may, vuuout lurther orUers, Inscribe
Atlanta on their colcrs. By order of

.Mator-Generai SHERMAN,
lu II. Dattox, .\id-de-Gamp.

By command of

Major-General TIIO.MAS.
RetM. H. HtiisAT, A. A. G.

The tollowlng letter wlH explain Itself:

LITTER FROM GEN. HOOD.

HzAsat^ABTiiES Aeut c? thi Tinxssau,
Oppick Chuf op Staff,

SDl. 9, 1S64.

Uajor Gen, Sherman, Com'iing l.H, Fur eta m Gai
Gi.sisit Yorr letter of yes'erdav's date, borne

by Jauis W. Balf and Jihis B. Cbiw, citizens of

Atianta, i* received, kou say tnereiu,
" i oeaoi U

to be to the interest ol the United States, that the
citizens BOW restaiog at Atlanta should remove, etc."

I do net eoaslder that I nave any alternative la the
mattar. I, tlierelore, accept your proposition to de-

clare a truce ol ten days, or suca time as may be ne-

cessary to accomnlish the purpose mentioned, and
hall render all the assistance In mv power to eipe-

<iU toe transportation of citizen." in this direcilon. I

suggest ihat a staff officer oe anpointoft bv you tu su-

perintend the removal to tn*? city of Rough and
WBiMty. while i appoint a like olficer to control their

raiDOval further south i that a guard of one hun-
ted men !be sent by either party, as vou propose

to malntan order at mat place ; and that the removal
baRln OB Monday next.

And now, sir, permit me to say that the unprece-
dirted me.<sure vou proDose, transoends in studied
anc infenlous cruiiltv all acts ever before brought to
iBtlieBtton in tbe OAtk history of war.

J.n luc name ol God and nuor.aaUy, I protest, be-
lievinc that you will Hnd that you are expelling from
their homes and firesides tbe wives and children of a
bear* people.

I am. General, very respectfully, your obedient
servant.

J. B. HOOD, General.
Official: MaA. Hdmmitt, Lieutenant, &c.
ACfompanving the. abov letter was f ne addressed

to Col. Calhoun, .Mayor of Atanta, through whose
oouriesy I am permitted to take a copy :

LITTER FKoil HOOD TO THE MAYOR.
HsADQUARTEaS ARMT OP THE TfNNES9B.

September 9, ls4.
Jfon. Jmtt if. Calhoun, Mayor:

fit: I have the hr.Dor to' acknowledge the'Teceipt
of Tour letter touching tbe removal of the citizens of

Atlanta, as ordered y General Sherman, i' ease
Sjio Inclosed my replv to General Sherman's letter.

I shsll do all in my power to mitigate the terrible

hardship and misery that must be brought upon your
poo:e by thlrextraprdlnary order of th FeJeral
Commander. Tran <oortailon will be sent to Rough
and Ready to earr> tne people and their effects fur-

ther South.
You have my !eep.^t sympathy In this unlooked-

for and unprecedented affliction.

I am, sir, very rpspertfully,
Vour obedient servant,

J. B. HOUD, General.

A TRUCE lOK TEN DAYS.

HlASQUAlIXBS MlLITlET DlT., MtSS.,
Im iHk Field, Atlanta, Ga.,

Sept. 10., 1864.

EPICIAL PIILS OBDIB 1(0. 70.

I. Puranantte an ifreement between Sen. J. B.
Hood. cominsnJinf the Conlederate forcesin Georgia,
and ilajo G^n. W. T. Sukemaic, conimanaing ihh
army, a irure is hereby declared to exist from day-
light of Monday. Sept. 13. Until daylight of Thurs-
day. SapL a ten (IC) full days, at a point on the
Kaco:: rnilroad, known as Rough and Ready, and the

country rnnndaoout for a circle of two (2) miles rt-

<Mns. logetner with the road leading te and from, in
tbe direction of Atlanta and Lovejoy Station, respec-
tively, for the purpose of alTordlng the people of At-
lanta a safe me^ns of removal to points South.

t2. Tne Ctuef Quartermaster at Atlanta, Col. Eartos,
will aSerd all the citizens of Atlanta who elect to go
South all the facilities he can spare to remove them
comiortably and safely, with their eiTects. to Rough
amd Ready station, using cars and ambirianoea (or

thai-purpose, and^eommanders of reglmenti (ind brig-
ades may use their regimental and staff teams to
carry out the object of this order^the whole to ceas*
fter WeaoesUav. 21st lest.
3; Maj >r Gen. Thomas will cause a guard to be

tetabilsned on the road out beyond the camp ground.
with orders to allow all wagons and vehloles to pass
tkat are used manifestly for this purpose; and Major-
Gtu. Howard wiii send a guard of one hundred men,
With a field officer In command, to take post at 'Rough
aad Ready danng tiM trace, with orders la concert

ltk a guard Uoib the Confederate army of like size,

! maintain the most perfect order In that vicinity

urlng the transfer of these farhiiiai. A whUe Am
Hn o displayed during the trno*, and a guard will

cauie 'M wagons to leave at 4 F. U. of 'Wednesday,
the 2ist insu, and the guard to withdraw at dark,

the truce to terminate the next morning.
By Older ai

ilAJoa-QiHiJUl, yr. T. Shmmak.

.-I*. M. Daxiob, Aiil-de-Camp. ^
,. . ,

,

;. COL. IBBLAND.

This gallant officer died this tnornlng. He was

coir.mandioj th 2d Brigade, 3d Dirislon, 20th Army.
Cons, but was originally connected with the 137lh
ISew Votk infasuy. His death was sijildsn and un-

speeted. Bia lilaeas wai o/ but two t three days'
4Biatlon.

TH -WOUND O-F (JW. WOOD.
Geu. v/oodof the 4th Corps Is slowly recovering

00111 the effects of the wound recelred in his ankle

^ tue id. The wound Is quite painful, but not coa-
4H*rad dangerous. BVT LER.

ADDITIOMAL DETAILS.

Franca very full accounts of the correspontj-
fat of the Cincinnati Qazetu wa gather additional

4tallt. After reoovating the preliminary operations
Up to and inoitlttlag the ocoupation of the railroad

Uae, luUy covered by Oiu own account, the follow-
% details of the sutMeqaant battlMare given :

THE INIILAIORY BAITLX.
A', a c'cicn p. M., Ang. 31, Gen. HoWAm ordered

to make a reconnolssABoe lo afertain
<:neu,> i M,,ies Were contlnuoti'' ; X,OOA|

>.!.er=.te the former by making a
u. i.i^nt on tl'e n'^'!^' "."''

"> "' > '"'Uning a
T''." tnoveinent >ni"\n h..i.i .i .. ,.._..

lor- la.t hour arilv,i t, *'^2i,-'
* o'clock, but be-

bettli.rili.g on Lc^^s'i Vo.
""'"" """" "" *""'-

den. Bla

ani' RiHS'iji to

deiAuustrklioii

-an altacK.
fiiun^i'/eorps movea rouu.i'u, Jj!^

"'''
.>ody of

t^ ^.M.e B.-.s, an. c,,. -.''
--J/{-

'"a

enemy'! dead alonti, which werejaft io-ftoi tends,
turn up nearly two handrd. -

Among their ^Uled was Major^Oen.' Aiisxaaov.^
whose^body thpybave since oblalaad under flag vt
truce. We also captured a munber of prisoners, In-

cluding a score or more of Una officers.
After the cDKagemant, Gen. Hcwaxd issaed the

following congratulatory order to the Army of the
Tennessee.

NzAK JoiriSBOKO, Ga., Aug. 31, 1864.
The General Comroanoiog congratulates thi* army

on the hrUliant manner in which they reouised the
atlaclts of the enemy to-day; and announces to
them that, while the enemy was throwing uoon tbein
the iireater portion of bis force. Gens. Sohopui.d and
Stanlit moved upon the railroad two mi'es south of

Rough and Ready, headed off a train of can loaded
with troops going to the support of their repulsed
coluani. and are still on the railroad destroying it.

Thus we have whipped the enemy, cut his commu-
nicatloDS. divided his prmy, and are now prepared to

pursue and destroy It.

Major-Cen. Shceuav desire^ tbe General commaiid-
ing to express his appreclatio" of the noble conduct
of officers and men of this arivy, and to assure them
that be knows their woitb, and is not unmlndiul of
their services.
The gallant behavior of the cayalry division uhder

Gen. KiLPATKics. In meeting the attack of Claiborni,
Is heartily appieulated by tbe General-Cuiomanding,
and will not remain unnoticed. By order of

Major-Gen. O. O. HOWARD.
OPERATIONS ON THI LIFT AND CINTBI.

While this was in progress on the right, orr left

and centre were advanced to the Macon Railroad,
and the tracK was torn up at it '>u?h and Ready by
the Twe.Tty-third Corps, and at .Moriow Stations by
the Fcurin, Iriving away a small body of rebel car-

aliy and hearting a train load of soldiers on tneir way
to reinforce Hakdss. They also captured some forty
prisoners, and these brought the information that but
two corps ( ilARDcE's aod Lxs'^ had gone down to
Jonestioro. and the rest of HooD'a army, Stzwabt's
and the mil'tia, were In Atlanta.
Gen. Thomas Immediately notified the Twentieth

Corps, which was back at the Chattahoochee, to

keep a sharp eye on Atlanta, and move up at the first

Indication of the enemy's evacuation. The Twenty-
third, on the left, was ordered to keep its hold on the
railroad, and advance cautiously to the right; while
Ifie Fourtt^and FourteeTith wera moved rauidly down
toward Jnnesboro to ^ L port the Aimyof the Ten-
nessee, which had b-,,i; sKtrmlshlng all morninit.
The Fourteenth hi ing in advance of the Fourth,

relieved the Seventeenth, which swung round to the

rUht. and hat just succeeded in crossing and taking
position on the east side of Flint River, where it will
be ready to operate on the enemy's left flunk at day-
breaS to-morrow- icorntiig.

a; Jilt 2 o'clock P, M., skirinisbing commenced
alone the line of the railroad, w.iich -vas the begin-
ning of

THE BATTr.K OF JONKt^BORO.

The Twenty-third Brigade. Ff.n Division, Four-
teenth Corpj. Col. Miosis, had lieen moving in ad-
vance alon'j the Atlanta and Joie^ooro road, with the

Sixty-ninth Ohio tleiiioved as skirmishers, and aa
soon as the line of the t'ouiteenih iiail fairly con-
nected with the Army ol the Tinnessee, this brigade
was ordered to malLe b reconnolasauce to the rail-

road, a mile d, slant, okirmishing it} way uo to the
road, and resting Its left upon It, the brigade moved
across an open Held to the edge of a wood, where
the Second Brigade, First Division, formed on its

right. The whole torps now formed in line of bat-

tie, iCARLih-'g division, MuEQAS'a in tbe centre, and
Baiki i in the left, and in reserv-
About 3 o'clock i". M. the .seionl Brigade, Twen-

tletn Division (regular. * = ' -:il to charge the

enemy's works in ii .' .le iji^ Iront. Tne order
Wds promptly .''-jivei;, 'ori i the brigade had already
taKen the fir.-i :ine 1)1 works when the enemy suc-

ceeded In breaking its line and driving it back with
consideraule loss.

Col. EiTS's brigade (of Baird's division) was now
sent lorwaril to relieve the regular brigade, and a

charge alon;; the line of both di'^lsions was ordered.
Meanwhile Pp.sbcott's Fir^'t Illinois Battery had se-

cured a p<}8ition from inch it was pouring a

raking ana deadly fite of shell and solid shot Into tne

etifiuiy's works.
The second charge was magnificent. On the left.

Col. Moons moved through a dense woods along the
railroad, maliiUiuin* his line and skirmishing all the
while- -then charged ocre" the open field, pushing
the enemy out of his drst line of works, taking 130

prisoners, and compelling them to move their artil-

lery down t' '< road at Uouble-qulck. In the centre,
the contest vas still hotter. Col. Gsti had advanced
rapidly tbrouKli the lines of the regular brigade with
filed bayonets and orders not to fire a gun. The
rebels, elated with the advantnge they had gained on
this portion of the line, met our boys with a yell ot

exultation, at the same time pouring a deadly volley
of musketrv into our ranks. But thit time it did not
have the effect to check or intimidate. Dropping for
a moment to let the volley ; "ss over their heads, the

Doys rushed fcrward, charged the enemy In his

works, capturing some 3i J piiioners, together with
a Dattery of four guns. Tne losses in this brigade
ware very heavy. Co.. sis had his horse shotoead.
and himself grazed by two rebel balls. On the right.
Col. MiTcnKLi,' Drlgaue, of Woodson's division, was
eotially gHlliint ana successful. They carried their

part ol tie enemy's line in splendid styie, also cap-
turing a large nuinher of prisoners and a battery.
Gen. DAvid, together with his division command-

era, deserves Rieat crealt for gallant conduct on the

field, and the old Fouiteenth adds another star to her

galaxy.
Altogether, nearly 900 prisoners among whom

was Brig.-Gen. Govan and Col. Lis were captured ;

also, two batteries (eight guns) and ten battle flags.

The enemy's loss in killed, wounded and prisoners
cannot fall short of 2,000. Ours is between eleven
and twelve hundred.
The enemy engaged was Habdie's corps S. D.

LzK being on our right.

During and after the battle, skirmishing was going
on along the lines of the Fifteenth ana Si.xteenth

Corps, and even now while I wtlte near midnight
the rebels are keeping up a spiteful fire aionii; our
lelt and centre. No aou&tthey are making this dem-
onetratlon to cover a retreat. Another day here
would be the utter destruction of the main body of

Hood's army, tor our right ana left are already draw-
ing round Jnnesboro.

>XAK LovsJOT Station, Qa., Friday, Sept. 2.

True to^hai natural instinctof self-preservation,
the rebels evacuated their works at Jonesboro, and
retreated in the direction of Macon, along the rail-

road. At daybreak this morning our advance was in

town, and all the corps, except tha Fourteenth, were
on the move in the same direction the enemy took,
the Twenty-third and Fourth marching to the lelt of
the railroad, and the Army of the 'Tennessee on the

right. Meanwhile a brigade of pioneers were set to

work destroying the railroad, and I see they have
done their work most elfectually.
As our army passed through the wo-begon village

of Jonesboro, it was amusing to witness tbe vague
curiosity of the few remaining citizens. They seem-
ed to think sure enough we ware marching by king-
doms. They cursed Hood for making tnem believe
a lie, and admitted lhat the rebel army was, to say
the least, terribly demoralized. One old lady declar-

ed, as our Hag passed by her door, it was tbe first

time iB her life she had ever seen the Stars and
Stripet. Ano'her expressed great surprise at being
able to understand tbe Yankee tongue she had been

persuaded that the Northern army was made up
purely of foreigners. Poor deluded people, I hope
this broad streak we are making through their coun-
try will let a little light into their benighted under-
standings !

Atoul 2 o'clock this afternoon the advance of the
Fiiteenta Corps came up with the enen-.y's rear-

gtiard. A hall hour later and this corps was, together
with one brigade ol tlie Sixteenth, drawn up in line
of battle in an opening on the right of the railroad,
and preparations were bem;^ made to charge a line

of works whlcn the enemy occupied on the urow of

an uneven tidge a halt inlie beyond. A short ad-
vance was made, whicli swved to fully develop the

enemy's position and force, but it was found we
could not afi'ord to take the works at the s;ii-rlftce it

wonid cost, so we simply held our advanced poittion
In the centre, and kept up a deaallory ie to aold the

enemy's attention.

Meanwhile, the Fourth Corps was brought up in

line of battle on the left of the railroad, and ordered

to advance on the enemy's right in order to develop
his position.
NEVfios'8 division occupying the right, restsd on

the road, while Wood's in the centre and Kimuall's

on the left, swung round on the rebel flank. About 4

o'clock. Iv.vzfpeb'3 brigade of Wood's, and Gruss' of

Kimball's division, made a charge on the outer lines

ol tne eiicny's works. Unfortunately, however, the

ground over which thev had to pas was very i^ro-

ken,and n, some places swampy and thick;y wooded.

Owing to this our' line was thrown Inlu disorder;

KKirJxa advanced too far, and receiving the brunt

of the enemy's fire, was compelled to fall ba k with

considerable loss, especially In officers. Gross held

his position until it was fully ascertained that tne

enemy was In force on this side of Gams Creek ;

and tlie object of the movement being attained, iho

whole line was gradually drawn back. The fact

wall established also that Hood, with Stewari i corps

and the remainder of his demoralized miiitia, had

already Joined on Habbm'b right.

During the engagement Gen. Wood was wounded

While riaing along the Une. All this time our artil-

lery was playing on the enemy's poaltio* and keep-

ing up that infernal roaring which give- -" Hinit

to the assailant than danger to the a.^v

Though the work of this afternoon i

been only a " feeler," yet we havi

Buuioer to our list of prisoners, wh>

up to about three thousand. StratS''

era are bein:i Iroushl la every hou .

night is what the enemy's was las -

expedltiou has bt length reached il^

Tne campaign Is closed In its results,
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Sjir entire loss in kUied, wounded and mlsstng,

wS^toi amtjunt to over three hundred ; whUe the

ure dignity
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' ed a large
will bring It

ind desert-
iir firlag to-
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the most mo-
mentous of the wnr. Hood, the cockney "Field

Marshal," Instead ot holding Atlanta " at all haz-

ard* " has not only evacuated tbe place, but what is

by tar more Important, has hts army cut in two and

stampeding In different directions.

The following special Older by Gen. Shikmam has

just been read to the various commands :

" The General Commanding announces with gr'-at

pleasMre that our troops, under Maj.-tien. Slucim,
ocoopled Atlanta yesterday t II o'cloct A. M... ,l.e

eaemy haring evacuated the night oelore, ocstiovuig
vast roagazit ) and stores, and blowing up. among
ether things, eighty car loads 01 Bmmunltlon, v\nicii

accounts for the sounds heard by us on the ingiit ot
the ist inst.; our present tusk Is therelore well done,
and all yi^x^ f desiructlon on the railroad wU'
cease."

.^* ">' order WBi read to the troops cheer alter
. CAcar tolled mh aloit^ the li'^*'" and the tiovs- ai.

thouth marching or fightRig tlmott coDstantly the

lait/iv days, were In better tplrits and seamloiiy
lass fhtlguad than on the day we started.

Ailarta, Sunday, Sept. 4.

JiMt four days ago, when iweoiy-live miles from
Atlanta, on the Macon KailroaO. we neard a rumtiling
noise, like volleys ol arilllerv, if such a thing Is con-
cetvaM& and hII eyes were turned back toward the

Gate 'Jiiy of the South. Tiae truth irrmedlately
flashed upon us that It was an explosion of ammuni-
tion, and we knew It meant no harm for us. The
next day Gen. Sheriia:< leceived official information
that Hood had evacuated Atlanta, and that the
Twentieth Corps, whlcn bad been left back at tbe

river, occupied th- city. "The whole army was at

once In a furore of rejoicing. They well anew
that Uieir task was done. Communication be-

tween u( and Atlanta was yet uncertain, but

nevertheless, the long looked and hoped for city

must be seen in tbe flush or Its metamorphosis, and
so a squad of us started that night on the crusade.
We arrived yesterday noon and found the Twentieth
Corps in peacf able possession. The day was charm-
ing : a light b eeze moaned through tbe suburban
pines and unfurled the glorious ld Stars and Stripes
on the rebel forts. 7,aOrrlnths of breastworks, nfle-

piis and abbatis, were everywhere apparent. Fort*
of the most formidable character and perfect con-
struction, loomed uo on all sides of the city. A rus-

ty-mouthsd 64-poundr fi owned upon us as we came
In along the Jonesboro road, but a blue 'V'ankee sat
astride of it so we knew the lion bad been tamed.
The loss In stores and ammunition Is very heavy

to the enemy, though comparatively little of value
fell into our hands. Some twenty heavy guns we-e
left, but these were all spiked : others were said to
nave been burled. Three locomotives were left, bnt
little Injured; one is already in working order. A
quaniity o( abandoned tobacco vas found concealed.
Citizens say that as soon as Hood bad given the

order to evacuate, .ne rebels went in noUns voltns
for everything they could lplunder.\6tores were
cleaned out, private houses broken open and robbed.
Unlike Nashville or New-Orleans, tbe citizens,

Hiostly women and children, welcomed our soldiers
to tbe city. So treacherous had their own (pretend-
ed) Iriendi been, they thought a change could not
make I'^eir condition worse. Beside, I suspect there
is a sliung Union sentiment existing here at least
one would Infer that from the readiness with which
they affiliate with the Yanks. Atlanta In Its balcv-^n
days, must have been one of the most attractive cit:s
in tha South. Its tine r tling site, its palatial siio ur-

ban residence!, its gay drives and dreamy promen-
ades as thev were , mist hav been the pride of a

happy people. Four r.-iiroads enter here, and the
fine depots, large machine shops and warehoases,
tell full well that the young cily was blessed with
more than ordinary prosperity. I'hough not more
than abotit twentv-flve years old, her population Is

said to heye numbered 26,000.

THE WAR WITH THE INDIANS.

The Battle onBiK Kuife Knn Defeat of the
Indiana.

A correspondent. of the St. Paul Press writes

from camp on the Heart River, Dacotah Territory,

Aug. I:

"On the 27th we left camp at 2 o'clock A. M.,
marching twenty-seven miles during the day, and
camping late in the afternoon on a stream set down
on the map as Big Knife River. Co Ttiursday, the

ZSth, camp was a(:ain hroken at 3 o'clock A. M. Tce
niiircn was continued tor sixteen miles, and the Im-

pression was becoming general among officers and
men that tne Indians wo4d keep out of the way.
This impression seemed to he gainInK ground, when,
ail at once, the trains began to hustle to the front,
and tbe troops on either flank souired their horses
into a rapid gallop. very moyement told tbe

exiitence of an actuni struggle or very ex-

citing rumor ahead. Soon the word ar-

rlvea that a gte.it camp of Indians about
twelve bundred lodges bad been discovered
about (wo miles to tl e rront. Upon reaching the
summit of a very high elevation of land, a look to

tbe west showed a range of bit;h bills stretching oat
to the right and left, dotted with clusters of timber,
aad grooved by deep lavines ana gullies. In tbe
midst ol this remarkable formation tho Indians had
selected their position, and with excellent judgment.
If wa forget the powers of artillery well manned.
The camp, which was described by tbe scouts a* two
miles distant, proved by subsequent reveiatjons to be
at least fite or six mile*, and led to difficulties wkioh
even tne gallantry of the command could not reme-
dy in the latter part of the day.
As soon ai the foot of the elevation above men-

tioned was reached. Gen. Sully through out the
Blghth Minnesota, Lieut.-Col. UoDniaa Command-
ing, and the Sixth Iowa, Lieut.-Col. FuLLOcs Com-
manding, and two companies of tne Seventh Iowa,
Bca line of skirmishers, with Bracrrti's Minnesota
Battalion ol Cavalry on the right win^, and the
Second Regiment Minnesota Cavalry on the left,

held in reserve. Capt. Jomis' Third Minnesota Bat-

tery, and Capt, Popi'sBatiery, under immediate com-
mand of Geu. SuuY himself, followed the line of
skirmisuers.

Alter marching a little over one mile in this order,
liltia clusters of In(lians dotted the hills fronting and
flanking the valley along which the command was
marching, and, as usual, either standlim perfectly
still or traveling with ah the force and speed strung
in tbe sinews of their Utile ponies.
The uommund moved tieadily on while these ex-

citing circus perforrii:ince8 were being enaoted on
tbe hills, until the Eighth Minnesota, from its posi-
tion in advance, iet fly a lew scattering shots as sig-
nals that the enemy were drawing too close to some
portions ol the line. A few moments afterward Col.
McLAaxK, Second Minnesota Cavalry, was ordered
to dismount two companies of bis regiment, for the

purpose of skirmishing up tbe hills on the left.

In obedience to this order CompanlesJA. Capt. J.

R. JoNxs, and D, Itapt. Jamzs M. Faini. under com-
mand of Maj, Rics, bepan climbing the hills where
the Indians were concentrating in large nunibeis.
1 hese companies went Into the fray in gbiaat style,
and the rapid eiplo-inns ol the carbine mui the In-

dians flying in hot haite out of their rap-.:. These
companies and Companies G andJU.unde: command
of Maj. KusB. may oe considered as new recruits,
but their conduct throughout was excellent beyond
expectation.
Only a short time elapsed after the firing began,

and the enemy found front and flanks an impregna-
ble wall against their approach, when they swung
around to the rear of the train, and came charging
up Ilk* a whiilwUid, on the track already made by
our wagons.
Here again the skillful dispositions of the General

baifled their attempts, and sent them flying back in

more rapid speed than was shown at their coming.

Company B, of tbe Second Cavalry, Capt. B. T.
JoNBS, and Company D. of the Elgu:h Minnesota,

Capt. McLaety, were on hand, and as soon as tbey
became visible to the naked Indian eyes, they
' didn't see it,' and skedaddled around to the right

flank, or away to the rear out of range of the guns.
fhe men ol Iowa and Minnesota joined hands,

and in the square of blazing fire moved steadily on,

until within about a mile and a half of the wooded,
wild encampment of the savages. A section o( the

Third Minnesota Batlery, under command of Lieut.

Whippli, was ordered lo the rear, and soon alter

Maj. Brackiii received the welcome word to charge
the redskins with his splendid battalion oi men.

They moved around m fine style, toward the wooded
ravine where the Indians were conoealed or gath-
ered in heavy crowds oi the open space alternating
between. 'When a .

nt in close proximity to the

tiiiDer had been "-"'hed, the battalion was dis-

mounted, except CLim.uiy C, Capt. E. Y. Shkllit.

This company contiii'iea the charge in fine stylo,

away up on the side hlils and by the timber. In this

chaige the first man attached to our expedition was
jtiiied-a maji who, when living, was modesty per-
S'. illied and courage incarnate brave Gxorhs
^e;^IHBLp, Orderly Sergeant ol Cnrnpniiy C. The
news of his death threw a thrill ol deep grief
over the entire column, and oiude his com-

pmiions totally unmindful of tha danger sur-

rounding them. At this lime our wounded
and dead were brought in, at.d the two
bmlertes, which had heretofore only tred occasional

sl-'ts. beg.iii to piay in earnest, and landed the shells

in.o the very midst of the teepes and savages, caus-

ing the mist hurried night It has ever been my for-

tuue to wlt;ies. From this lime on, our men drove

tho savage crowd Before tnem in a iac2 tor life.'until

the encp-iiiri::eiit vvas cletired of its occupants of the

morning, aiul until Ubalkett's men and four compa-
nies of the Elehth Minnesota, under Maj. Camp, had

oi:cnpied the uft ol the delensiMe positions ohrtsea

tiy the Indians. T:,ey v\ere beaten tlioroughiy at all

p"ints, a.;d not a Eii>;:e nook was U-f. iliern in their

former camp, when night approached, and crowned
a day of complete victory lor the white men. All

t>;i' ; oDcrty usually found in an encampment of this

.<! was either thrown down in its old place or

Xs d into the heavy upder-brusb.for concealmeni.

.mnense amount oi property, in the shape of

rooes and poles, camp lurnlture and food, was
t to be wholly destroyed by fires. Of course, a

^luile of 'his kind has a shade to east a gloom over'

the reasonable and proper Impulse to rejoice. The
dedJ call for mourning, and mangled men appeal

with pale faces for tympatby and help; anil it must

be given, even in the midst of the reviving event

which mates us lorget the hardships and prlvailoni

""Bei'ow'will be found the list of killed and wounded
In the battle :

KILLID.

Orderly Sergt. George Northron, Co. C, Bracken's

battalion; Horatio Austin, Co. D, Bracken's oatta.ion.

yyorNUKD.
W'm. Myer, Co. A seriously; Burdette

Co. A; Sergt. Eugene MarshalU Co. i; ;
Corp.

Cotp.'john W.' c'ramilerCoVc ; Corp. Fr,-'- ^";
Carty, Co. C ,

Horace Jameson, Co. C; I
r^i..-.

in

Tubbs, Co. D i
Wm. LaFever, Co. D, aU ol Brjuk-

*"l am pfeaied to state that the wounded are all rap-

idly leooveiiiig. .. ,,j
When the battle closed the entire command halted

I.,..: the Indian village, occupying It pariial-y IfK-

;i 'Its scanty evening ration where the savages nao

rie.ikfasted in the morning. Alter resting tuat night

ti:e command started in pursuit of me retrealiug loe

but was unable to oroceed only a tew miles Being

uarred by deep chasms and liivines and the cum-

miiiid was again headed toward the trains le" In Its

rear. At this point a halt was
o/'^.'"*^

"*"'"''
,'"

dian viiidge, and Col. McLAa:<,of the Third Cavalry,

wa-s ordei ed out with lour companies of his regltneat

and |v,o companies of the Dakota Cavalry, to destroy

Uie abi:ndor,>d propeity. Alter work ng over two
u.>uia -.vl.-i iiiis luiee the Colonel found It Impossible
to' eitrov i; all m oiie uar, and loui companita woie

were promptly Sf-nt him bv Gen. Scllt. It took thli
force of one regiment unlii late in the afternoon be-
fore 'the bagiisgc' was finally gathered and given
over to the names. From thi* fact you may be en-
abled to make some estimate of the vast amount of
property cast away by tbe beaten savages, and how
destructive has been the blow Inflicted UDon them by
thi* tingle movement of Geti. Sullt's forces.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock In the alternoon the com-

mand was given to resume the line of march, and
we continued on tbe homeward march for about six
miles away from the scene of destruction behind us.
Here the Indians attempted to stampede the animals,
with Bartlal success, and about the same time killed
two men who had been placed on picket at least one
and a half miles from tbe camp David La Pi ast and
Astoh HoL7,qh, of Monticello, Minn.-both mem-
bers of Company D, Second Cavalry, Capt. Jaues
M, Paiki. a sergeant belonging to one of the Iowa
companies, whose name I have not learned, was
killed by our own pickets that eveninc-. This unfor-
tunate mistake completes the list of casnalU** lo the
entire command.
There are many Incidents connected with the bat-

tle which should. In justice. De mentioned, but I find
that your room will be crowded, and perhaps your
patience tested. Official documents will soon correct
my errors, and mention the very many biave actions
of officers and men. These incidents shall be fur-
nished you at tbe first opportunity.
Of the number of Indians killed by sabre, gunshot

and shell I can give you no correct estimate, but pre-
sume that it Is safe to say that the official report of
the engagement will place It at between one and two
hundred."

An Appeal from Got. ETanaj of Colorado.
DxNVER CiTT, Sept. 5, 18S4.

To E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War. \\atli>n/;ton :

Pray give positive orders lor our Second Colo-
rado Cavalry to come out. Have notice published
that thev will come in detachment to escort trains

up the Platte, on certain days. Unless escorts are
sent thus, we will inevitably have a famine in addi-
tion to the gigantic Indian war. Flour is $4S a bar-

rel, and tbe supply growing scarce, with none on the
way.
Through spies we got knowledge o( the plan of

about 1,000 warriors in camp to strike our frontier

simultaneously in the night for an extent of 300 miles.
It was frustrated at the lime, but we have to fear
another attempt soon. Pray give the order for our
troops to come as requesteo, at once, or It will ba too
lale for trains to come this season.

JOHN EVANS, Gov. Colorado Territory.

GnerlllBB ia Tenneaeee.
proclamation by QOV. JOIlMSOIt.

!iAT OP Tehnsssej!. Execdtivx Dipaethint, )

Nasuvilli, Sept. 8, Ib64. )

Whereas, There in new being waged, -without

cau.'ie, a relentless and nefarious rebellion against
the Government and people of the United States, and
ot tbe several States composing the Union ; and

Whereas, It Is, under the Constitution of the United
States, the duty of the Federal Government to sup-
press insurrection and rebellion, to guarantee to each
State a Republican form of Government, and to pro-
tect loyal citizens in all their rights of property, of

life, of liberty, and to preserve the public trantiuil-

liy ; and
Wkereas, For these high and paramount object*,

a military force is indispensable, to raise and

support which all persons ought willingly, without
hesitation, to come forward and contribute their

moral, physical and pecuniary aid for the carrying
out of this great end ; and,

Wlureas, no service can be more praiseworthy,
honorable and patriotic, than that which is rendered
for the maintenance of the Constitution and Union,
and thereby preserye and perpetuate lite govern-
ment

;
and.

Whsreas, the rebellion has inaugurated a guerrilla
mode of warfare throughout the country, degene-
rating into the commission of every species of crime
known to, ard punishable by the laws of the
land. It Is tbe duty ol all good citisens, therelore,
to unite in one common eflTort to sustain the

civil authority tbroughoat the State, and tha aup-
pression ol these marauding bands, whloh are pray-

ing upon tbe Innocent anddalenceless tbioughoutthe
States: and,

l7A<reas, The militia of the State constitutes the

military power, wftloh must, when necessary, sus-

tain the civil In the suppression of crime, and pun-
ishment of evil-doers; it is, therefor*, ordered, that
all able-bodied male person* in this State, between
the ages of elguteen (IS) and forty-five, (43,) be en-

rolled, aad, when so enrolled, shall be subject to mil-

itary duty except those who may hereafter be ex-

emptedand Shall eonstitute the military force of

tbis State, and shall be liable to perform military duty
In tl^e servlci! of the United States, when called out

by the President of the United States or tha Governor
of the State.
Now, therefore, for the purpose of carrying out the

object set forth in the foregoing preamble, Itishereoy
ordered and directed that the Magistrates in the sev-

eral civil districts of this State shall act as enrolling
oommlssloners in their respective districts and

wards, and they are hereby directed to proceed and
enroll without delay, all able-bodied mala persons
wltslB their districts, white and colored, between the

ages of eighteen (18) and forty-five (45,) and when
BO enrolled shall deposit one ropy of tne enrollment
with the Clerk of the County Court, and if there Is

no Clerk, to retain th* same In hi* own possession
until called for by the proper authority. He will also

forward one copy of the enrollment to the Adjatant-
Grneral, at the seat of Government.
The Magistrates of the several wards In the City

of Nashville. South Nashville and Edgefield, and oi

the respective Civil Districts of the County of David-
son, are hereby requested, and directed, to proceed
as enrolling officers, and enroll all able-bodied per-
sons, between the ages ot eighteen (18) and forty-
five, (45,) white and colored, making returns thereof
within the next twenty (20) Jay*, enroliiag all color-

ed persons lupon a separate enrollment, filing one

copy of saoh enrollment with tbe County Court
Clerk and one sach with the AdjDtant-General of the
State.

All Justices of tbe Peace refusing, or failing to

act, as enrolling offioers, and making d'le returns
thereol, without a satisfactory excuse being given
therefor, will be subjected to a penalty of being re-

moved beyond tbe lln^ui of the State.

All persons enrolled, as aforesaid, shall be con-

sidered, Irom tbe date ol their eiirollment, as in the

service of the Vnited States, or of the State.

In testimony whereof, I, Ahbri'W Johbson, Military
Governor of the State of Tennessee, do here-

by set my hand, and cause tne Great Seal ot

t. B. the State to be affixed at this DeDrtment, on
the rth day of September, A. I)., 1864.

By the Governer : < ANDREW JOHNSON.
Attest : Edwabd H. East, Secretary of State.

Keports from the Scntfa.

STATEMENT BT AN KNQLISHMAN.

From Iht Providence Press.

The following narrative of a tour lately made
through the SoQth by a correspondent of one ol the

London papers, was lurnishsd to us by himself ;

Having procured letters to Gens. Gbant and Lii,

stating tne object of my business, I readily passed
through the Una* on giving my parole to both Gn-
eials not to speak la detail about military matter^r
operations. On my vBy to Mobile nothing ol speefai

importance, aside from the usual bustle and hurry .

war, struck m* ss being worthy of note, betwi
Richmond and Atlanta.
At Atlanta I met Gen. Hood, who. In speaking

about the " situstlons," lold me with many expletives,

large and loud, that " Sbxrhak could as easily take

hell as Atlanta !" and he further remarked mat he
had SaBMAH's army almost " bagged ;" that he had
sent a large army to operate in nls rear, which be
said not only successfully cut hla lines of comiaunl-

catlon, but was actually Dressing forward uis rear

guard, ana that he and his victorious Generals were
now closing around the Yankee army of the West,
preparatory to

"
gobbling it up by d*taii."

At Motilie, everything seemed in flourishing con-

dition. The levee and streets close by were strewn
w.th an immense amount of materials of war and

packages of merchandise, which were run through
Ihe blockade ;

and I was told that New-York, Boston
and Philadelphia lurnl bed a large portion of the

merchandise run in here and also at WUnnngton.
Charleston is being gradually reduced to a shape-

less muss of ruins.. When a fire occurs there, caused
Dy accideut or a shell from the enemy, It burnt itself

rut because there are no firemen !o arrest the fiauies.

Business ol every description Is mostly dune in cei-

!,irs, where merchandise ol every description Is jum-
bled up together, reminding one of a New-Vork
pawnbroker's shop. The shelling of the city has

Dcen reduced to a sort of regularity, and the citizens

call It "popping" time. F -st "pops" is at 9

o'clock ;
second " pods

" at Vz , i';iid at 3. and fouith

at fl. The promenade for business and pleasure is

peiformed bfltween pops," and at the first sariek of

the shells at "popping time." the people scHinper In

Willi- contusion to their cellars, like Irlghtened ruts

for ttsir holes. ^ ^ _, .,,.,,.
Wilmington seems to be the grand depot for block-

uCe-runnins on every hand you can see merchan-
dise piled up along the streets.

At Richmond business has the appearance of

being very biisk. Hotels and bar-rooms are crowded
with olflcers. But, unlike New-Yoik, I saw no
nice young gentlemen," dressed In fine broadcloth.

bedecked with jewelry, driving fast horses, or lolter-

uig In the streets or on tbe steps of hotels they are
all figlitlng for their country. Females only do the

oleiklng in stores, offices, *c.
1 noticed none of that latent Union feeling slum-

bering Id the Southern breast, so often spoken of In

the Northern press. The people aie a unit in em-
bittered leellng toward the North, whom they regard
as a " selfish comnsunity of little shop-keepers ; a
iBob of fourth-rute professional petliloggeis and
quacks, and a filthy horde ol hard flateo mudsills,
who bav* to work tor a living, and who are to cuw-
aidlv themselves to fight, and so thev hire the soum
of Europe sourkrout, Dutch, niggers, and filthy,

whiskv-bloated Irish, lo fill up their wasting armies.

In every great battle since the great rout of Bull

Run, we have licked them, and snali continue to da
so uotll we finally conquer the beastly cretv."

I was Informed that there was twenty thousand
Southern agents In New-York, whose business it

was to circulate in the bar-rooms and puulin places
of the raiious cities in the North, and be "everything
to every msu"amoBg Republicans to be a dtsponc-
ent Republican, showing up the weak points ol the

pariy, snd growing gloomily. dlsacpoiMed over the

thought of a heaped up mountain of tsxes among
Democrats, a Democrat, glowing all over wti."! b- :;-

llAAt oatiods atxiat the lallacy OI ilia war iim :!.:: r

Southern brethren, and the beauty of the coming
peace that shall proclaim olive* of endless age I

And by this method or diplomacy they were to In-
cite civil war between the contending political par-
ties of the North ; and when this was au fatt accom-
pli, ibej would step In as arbitrators, and then the
North would nave a race of statesmen and gentle-
men to rule them. I hmve otteh thciught that in the
North you could tear passion into tatters in the
boasting line, but as a people your Southern brethren
can leave you far behind.
The above is a mere synopsis of the "

acyngle"
lav'shed uoon m* by one of the leading statesmen of
the South, and it Is a stereoty*ed Runic rhyme per-
vading all classes. The official with whom I con-
yersed was particularly severe upon our Govern-
ment because It did not recognizethe "Southern
Confederacy," which was fighting tor th* largest lib-

erty, i remarked that a natton who persisted in

holding millions of human souls in bondsre, did not
strike me as "fighting lor the largest liberty." He
told me thnt tney would free their "r'ggers" Imme-
diately, were it not that it looked hke "Knuckling
under" to the North.
He Informed me that the South had purchased

sixty thousand stands of arms In Belgium, and
shipped them through New-York to somewhere lo

the West; and that they were now actually in the

hands of their friends there, and ready to be nsed

during the expected political emeutt in te North,
and that everything was so rip* for revolt that se-

crecy wa* useless.
Their expectations ran high on ttie hope of Sxt-

MocB'.8 nomination at Chicago, antfln the event of his

defeat they consoled themselves with tne hope tha^t,
at any rate, FrLLMoa* or McClellah would be tl^e

next most available man lor their purposes. They
are unanimous In their dislike of Lincoln, and fear
his reelection; in tlieir elegant language, the "old
chimpanzee" is wearing out their patienoe.

I stopped at the Spottswood House, where, after
breaklast, the landlord gave me my frothy dose of
"

scvugle," ending with tne remark that
" we have

the North just where we want iherii bow -under our
thumb." Calling for my bl'l, I asked him what kind
of money he preferred.

" Any kind bot scrip. I will
allow you sremlum on gold or greenbacks."
Having oatd him in greenbacks, I remarked that It

'was singular that alter having beaten' the North In

every battle, and having that country just where he
wanted it, be would persist in taking "S'ankee money
at a premium. Unable to comprehend his excuses
aboin the Jewish traders, whose underground com-
merce with the North brought

"
greenbacks" to a

premium, I remarked, in his own choice and elegant
language, lhat I ^bought it was a "dd poor joke,"
and a very watery excuse, and look my departure In

diiigust from the land where slaveholders were
"

fighting for largest liberty 1"

Bold BwlndlinBt Opermtlon at Oil Cily.

AN AI.LF.GKD BOGUS nANKINQ nOCEB.

From the Pittsburgh Chronicle, Sept. 10.

A hold swindling operation has just been
brought to light at Oil City, Pa. It appears that some
four or five weeks ago a company, under the style
ol " C. AuRS <&:Co.," rented a room On the east side
of the creek, put up a sign, and opened a banking In-
stitution. On the day of opening they commenced
operations by paying out worthless blls, stamped
with their signature, saying they would redeem all

bills thus stamped. This, of Itself, ought to bare
onentd the eyes of; their customers to their true
c- ructer, but it seems it did not, and not only djd
t.

'
.' secure a large Dnslness. but nriMitv who ought to

li : known better took ihelr money from other
I

' .iS and deposited it with them for safekeeping.
<'i last Saturday evening the " bsJnkers" having
tji>.ent and imperative business In some other
pan ot the world, "skedaddled" "ramoosed,"
and made a "

masterly retreat,
"

carrying
with them the money of tbe deposltofs. On Monday
morning, as tbe " bank" was not opeDed|the deposit-
ors became uneasy, and had the institution searched
in the K.fternoon by the Deputy SberltT. An empty
safe was found in the room, and anote on the counter
announcing that the bank would be opened at 2
o'clock P. M. on Monday. At the present writing no
intelligence has been heard of these precioosl" bank-
ers," and the general supposition Is that they are
safe in Canada ere this. Tbe Oil City Monitor, in

noticing tha matter, says :
" The following is a par-

tial list of losses sustaliifed by our citizens : Coxkad
& Co., $S,000 ; Dr. EdBiar, tl,OOG ; FtaxT Tati,
$200 ; Asa G. Fet, $7S0. Th* husband ot Mrs. Far
Is in the army, and her son lately enlisted and gave
tbe money to his mother for safe keeping, by whom
it was deported with these swindling scoundrels.
I'faie are rumors of other depo.nts, in the aggregate
i-r . .unting to $50,000 or $60,000, but we think they
rtrc rxageerated. It seems strange to us that persons
would intrust their money to a company coming
among us under susplcioBS circumstances, having no
reputation or reference to our coLomunlty."

Speech of Ex-Secrecary Cbas^ The StroB-
Sle of tbe NailoD.

At the Brown. University cen'ennlal celebration
in Providence, on Tuesday, ^x-Secretary Chasi was
called out and responded as follows ;

we quota tbe

report of the Providence Journal :

Mr, PiusiDiHT AHD GiNTLiMiB : I hardly feel as if

I bad a right to speak In this assembly ; it is a gath-
ering of brethren aiound tbe family altar. Another
reason why I ongnt not to make a speech is that I
have none to make. It is true that for several year*
I bare been making ns, bat the speech Is not yet
ready.

I have seen several faces here which remind me
of tbe early scenes of 1661. Ip February of that year
I met a number of patriotic Rhode Island men in the
City of Washington, upon the invitation of th* Gov-
erner, and we put our beads together to see If we
could not contrive some basis ot peace. We w*re
not a* fortunate as peace-makers ought to be. It

might have been otberwise bad those brethren of
otirs in the South whom we expect to call brethren

hereafter, tbogh we now unfortunately are obliged
to term-tbem rebels beea willing to Ustsn to sound
reason.
But I remember en* thing said by the Rhode

Islanders was they were overflowiBg with devotion
to tbe Union, as w* all were, but their patriotism
truok me a* a little p*culiar they said the people

ia Rhode Island were so patriotic that no (arthly Ib-

ducement could drive them out of tbe Union, so that
It followed logically that Rhode laiand would be the
last in it, and she would be obliged to pay the nation-
al debt. It added lo tbe extreme aggravation of the
oase that they were able lo pay It ; it would not have
mattered so much If thev had not been able.

Well, I think by tha blessing of God this Union will
stand. There I* not a neart In all this presence
which does boI invoke from the Dirlne Being th*

perpetuity of this Union. Differ how we may, we all

agree in that ;
and let me say to my frienae here In

Rhode Island, as the Jniou is to sUnd, no matter
what clouds may lower, the snn wlH yet shine, and
eentennial anniversary after centennial anniversary
will oome round, long after the exlstenoe and perma-
nence of this UbIob is established ; and allow me to

say that of course Rhode Island wlU not have to pay
the national debt ; and let me earnestly advise that

tbe same amount, or at least a quarter of If, be paid
over to Brown University.
While you hare been here Indulging in mutual

confidences, you have called for a stranger from a

foreign land to say to yon some words las to the senti-

raeol) that exist on th* other side of the water, and
you nave called upon a citizen of Rh^e Island for
as a citizen of tbe Union I am a citizen of Rhode
Island to say a few words expressire of American
feeling.

I had the misfortune myself last FaU to be some-
what quoted In England as the author of some ex-

]Te*e1ons whloh were not altogether Kind. I *td
then that I thought our mother England had not been
precisely just in her dealings with us a little les*

thao magnanimous, a great deal less than kind, and
that when the Alabama went fortS upon the ocean,
built in a British port, armed with British cannon,
manned by British soldiers,

"freighted with gursas dark upcn the sea,"

I could not help thinking, oid England, I should
like to get hold of your hair, and give you a good
shaking.

.\na it is never best to disguise your real senti-

ments. We did receive the Prince of Wales here ;

we received him with a gush of genuine, earnest
American feeling. Our hearts went forth to him as

the representcitive of a great branch of tbe Anglo-
Saxon family beyond the water. Every heart iB

America was thinking of the time when we should be

a great people, if not under one Guveinmeni, and
one great people, animated by the same Ideas, and
Mandlng belore the w hole world as the representa-
tive of constitutional lioerly.
That is the way we lelt when this rebellion broke

out, and when men in the madness of their devotion

to Slavery sought to pull down the pillars of the Re-

public, and lo return lor that love and gushing emo-
tion, which went forth lo the heir ot the English
crown, we find cold and averted looks, unkind and

ungenerous sentiments, taunting us, in the hour o(

our calamity, pirates sent forth upon the sea, how
eould we feel otherwise than hostile to JEnglandt
we did feel so, and we feel so yet.

But we hope for better days. We hope that the
time will com* when England will *ae that *hs con-
sults neither her true interests nor her true honor in

unfraternai sentiments toward America. And w*
rejoice that there are some men ou ttie other side of
th* Atlantic who dara to speak in tebuAeol nnfra-
teraal sentiments.
Among those who hare thus spoken, those apon

whom we rely fer returning amity and santlmants of
Christian and fraternal lore, is the honored man
who has spoken to-day. In your name, in the nam*
of my own lellowcltizena of the great city beyond
the Alleghaoles, in the name oi all tike loya< men of

America, I tbank him.
Among the other name* is the name of the man

whose letter lie referred, Joan Bkicut. He knows
we hate war * much as he does ; we do not mae
war because we love it, but because we Iot* P'""-
We long for the return of peace. tVe

S", 'f'^'
war because w* must, if we wooid

"','"f '-'"beard
ol mankind. The fame '^''^'^''''o,'

' "
posnaS

from their great colleaiiue. the ureal
^/^HA'tD

Cobd.h

-a trlmty ol names lor '"''''""': ".""/t^he"?
let theoi be ""'^f"

,''lt' ^'',;b',ha; we do appre-Tner. IS
""'':"^ '^,'"''J^h"," in our favof, the

c. it,r \> c't.i'*'- J'.iei'
'-'I Jjii^iacu .

hr--e t_/i'pii.int
aft'r ihls storm of war shall

i . /tl ^1*^ ''"' couniiy itands oiice more
' '

j. ,,.')" ircenerated. In all the vigor of

V' , . - !''. '" cA tne stienslh of resu-'cinitea
V, :f .^av tav* u cooiniuning with

tbe worklDgmen of England or tbelr represenutlTeg,
with tbe Intelligence and worth which loves and
honors freedom wherever It ts seen ; sad that we
may be united together in buildbiB a new great cob-
federation of the human race ; when from all clime*
in some luture day there shall meet and gather ronatf

some centre, ine represenlatlresof lae parllsBentof
men from the confederation of the world ; then while
we number our own illustrious men in that ^rlia-
ment, men who hare founded and men who hare
saved the Republic, in that parliament of the world,
in lhat ronlederatioo of men shall Buoai, Cor
and GoLi/wis Smith be freshly remembred-

Gen. Reseeran>* TlodleKted.

OoTTespomience of tlu Cmemnmti OaevM*.
St. Louts. Se<>t IS.

TheNew YorkTrituneofthe Jd ha* an article co*'
led from the Richraond V\'kig ni June, 1862, which if

soch an outrage upon truth and the patriotic eharac-
ter of Msjor General Kr'ECRAira, thai it would l>e

criminal not to brand the Uisehood. Here it la:

"After tne battle of Rich Mountain t>otta HcClbllas
and RosECBAMs declared to Confederate officers wno
were prisoners of war. that they wmild muck rathe- ^r
lea irig an army against Mastachuset's thit VirginUi.
This can be proved by untmpeachsble authority, If
denied. This boasted soldier and 'gentleman' ol the
North is as much a hireling and Bdreotarer as M17 -

Hf^van in his ranks. If he ha* any conscience, l(
retjukes him dally for the base wok In which be 1*

einrltiyed. When to the panes of remorse U added
the shame ol deieat, hii condltlsB will be sach a*
even an eaemy may pttv."

It will be seen that the article is .aesbieuons in Ite
remark', as it does not inairate which of the General*
it meansio brand at "

hireling and adventurer;" bat
88 it is calculated to iniure tbe spotlew Isme of the
hero of Rich Mountain, not because the Whig says so,
but oecause the Tribunt repeats It, thecorreeponderi
took tbe pains to see Major-General Rusenciaos, and
hear Irom his lips the lie refuted. Geo. Rosencrai,*
says that he pronoun(:ed tbts statement false at th*
time, and over bis signature gave the tact*
with regard to tbe "Contederate officers" r*f*r-

red to. Tbe facts as repeated now are sisBpir
these: After tbe battle of Rich Mountain, Gov. Pier-

point Issued an address to tne p*ooie c( Virginia,
calling upon them to abandon tbe lebel cause and t

return to their allegiance. An agent of the (xover-
nor read. this address to the rebel prteoners taken la
that battle, and was denounced by inose "Confeder-
ate officeis," alto prisoners of war, aaja traitor (totbe
reb-^i cause.) Gen. Rosecrans bearlsg ol this, sent
for the rebel officers to his tent, and toid them that It

would, not do for them to denounce any one
es a Uaitur who bad not departed from his
allffilanee to the Government of the United
Plaes for that was a ttunR wblch cotild be
rammed down thrlr throats with a vengeance, and
that tbey had no right tiesides. to attempt to prevent
the rebel soldiers listening to Gov. Plerpont's address,
because he (Gen. Rosecrans) had positive knowledge
that they deiited to hear It. Some conversation en-

sued, in the course of which Gen. Rosecrans remark-
ed that he was fighting to malBtaln the honor and in-

tegrity of his Government, and that be would jnst a*
llel lead his army against Maisachosetti. provided
she rebelled, as against Virginia, which had rek>eued.
7 bis was all. Gen. HcCiellan was not present, and
had no connection whatever with tbe cireomstanoo.

Let
b:ie

Tbe Tenth CoDnectfcBt Reglmeat.
DriP Bottom, Ve., SoBday, Aag. 21, 18M.

Ts tkf Editor of the Nta- York Timet :

The regiment to which 1 am attached havinf
t>en persistently ignored' by tbe regular corres-

pondent of the New-Yoik HeraU, professad-

ly with the corps of which It forms a part, and a

hearing in that paper having been denied, I yentoM

to ask the publication in your columns of the inelo>

ed letter to the correspondent referred to. that tbe

brave men who hare given tbelr Ures the pa*t wvek
to taeir aonntry, and tbe equally gallant ones wks

still stand for the nation's defence, mBT not be wfaollr

unnoticed in tbe widely read army correspondeae*

of the great New-York dallies. RespectfoUy. youn*
H. C. T,

BirocAoos Loao Bainci BoAn, Tirginia, I

Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 20, ISKH. J

Sie: In your formal dispatch from the Tenth Corps,

under date of Aug. 14, 7 P. H., as published In tbe

New-York Herald ot ITih Inst, you assume to de-

scribe the Sunday morning movements at Deep Bot-

tom, and to give a list of " the participating regi-

ments "in the "noble exploit" of driving oat the

enemy from his first two intrenched line*

beiure that position. Y'ou nam* ctKht regi-

ments, misstating tbe location o( each and
all, giving credit to four for a part whlcb
they weiitd not pretend to claim, and omitting en-

tirely the Tenth Connecticut a regfmeat which,
with the Eleventh Maine, was the first to take posi-

tion at the extreme front, the longest engaged, and
by far tbe greatest sufferer in the number of officers

killed and wounded.
The Tenth Connecticut lost nearly as many officers

as all the other regimen.s along the entlie line, arjd
almost as many men as you report for tbe whcA*
corps in the day's figbt. It wa*. with tbe Twenty*
fourth Massactiusetts. the first in the ynemr's works,
and its brave men captured a considerable share of

the prisoners whom you sew at the rear.

It is strange that you should thus omit a regiment
as prominent as ibe Tenth Connecticut in a " noble

exploit" yr'u essay to describe. Strange ! yet not
unusual. You have done tbe same on many aa 00-

caslon before. On tbe morning of June IS. when Use

reoels evacuated their works before Bermuda Hun-
'dred, the Tenth Connecticut was on picket at the ex-

treme right. Without waiting lor the entire evacua-

bon, the skirmishers of the Tenth were poshed lor-

ward at early dawn, and a mere liandlal of lu men
took possession of the famous H0WI.IT1 'edout while

yet defended by a portion of the Sixty-first North
Carolina Regiment, capturing a commissioned officer

and twenty-six men of that command ;
and this with

no other regiment within one mile of that redout

along the entire front, and before the news of the

evacnstioB had reached eren brigade hesdqneners.
The position thus taken was held by th* Tenth Con-

necticut Voluoteere from 4 A. M. to 5 P. M , and then

yielded only by positive orders, after tbe rema'nder
of ihe Une for a mile and more had been reabancon-

ed. Other prisoners taken during that day by that

re^ment swelled Its captores to far njore than all

the rest along the whole extended line. Y<*i gave a

long account of that brilliant sffalr, but nerer men-
tioned tae Tenth Connecticut Volunteers.

Again, on, June 20th, when Gen. Fostxr mowa
orer tbe James, the Tenth Connecticut was the first

regiment to cross, going orer in hosts, on which the

bridge was yet to be laid. lu commander, Col. J. L.

Otis was at once made general officer of the day,
and pu*b6d his regiment ahead of the entire force for

tbe cstsbHahment of a picket line on ground cntil

then occuDled by the foe. pressing back the rebels by
his unaided skirmisher*. Tbe next morning the

ssme regiment drore tbe enemy from the Grover

Honse, and without assistance prevented tbe estab.

lishraent of a rebel picket line where it was delib-

erately attsmpiad. 'Your sketch of this move n,<s

full and fta*by ; yet rou said nothing of the Tenth
Connectioui 'Voianteer*, although you named otber

regiments jpartlcularly. . . .^ ,

When the Second Corp* capturd tb loor gnn
battery at Strawberry Plain, on the morning of the

7th ulL, the Tenth Connecticut bad had its picket

line lor ten hour* on th* flank of those guns, and

within a f*w yards of their verr muezies ; and the

fire of that regiment across th* Richmond road, pre-

vented the bringing down of horses to carry th guns
lo the rear. No other reglmeat of the whole Tenth

Corps, whlcn you profess to represent, bared tna

position with the Tenth Connecticut Voiunteors,

yet In your detailed account of that eay'e fight, yoij

had nerer a word for that regimeBt whloh you so per-

slsiently ignore. _ _
Un tiie 1st inst. the picket line at Deep Bottom was

rlgorouelw attacked by a chosen force from veteran

South Carolioa troop*. The Tenth Connecucui. un-

aided, unsupported, drove bacA tbe enemy, a.tnouga

Biased cost of life and limb '!"'. '^I'"*,^'""',*"?
unbroKen. This x|,.o!i calitd

isVuti' say full eiwugh o( our "armless pic.el de-

monstrations on the Beraiuda Hundrad ' ?
'ben

the artillery war was loud enough to bwre Its echoes

reach >our eai.

It matters but HtUe what one newspaper corres-

pondent or sootier says ol a brare and veteran regi-

ment in acUve serriee. But where one reg'ment
alone is again Mid agaU relnsed all mention, even

In professed lifts of Its brigade or dtrlsion, and en-

Urely passed orer in the regular leUers fmm lu

corps to a prominent New-York dallr ; '''",'^'
fights are described In which It had an "''["J'^f"^
a prominent pan, there would seem to be r^'r*" ";
araest proUst agalnal th* gross '"'"".'',*'ts. New-

a brief and respectful note on this suiJje. '

"'^^^'^
Yorkfl.raM,UieanhofJune. but no notice wa..

^T^tli^lfe^ Connecticut^, ^a-.^^^^^

-41Vm rSiiKMn^g^b-jJ^un-dt:ward'of forty batUesanjis ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^
Uisease, and

otL^oe ^,,i^ , thousand
seven

h-'";'/.''^er yielding an loch to the foe.

'"'"^'"kiioJfnsde"t in any enconuier of its own
nveriuoinae regiment deservlDK

Ik

wifb'heenemv. is not sucu s rKunuv o..,;...

of B^ntioB, even though It is beyond the need !

rlHwsoaper praise ? Respeotfallj yours, ^"*

A*! C TRUMBULL. Ch*pl*iB, lOih Coon. VoL
'W'Ai. H. MaauAJi, CorrespoBdeat N; X. UtraU,

Aliibi Exbmptiob tbok Drait. ^The Ohicag*
Triburu says :

** As tbe tlsoe of tbe draft aDproaehes,
an increased anxiety is manifested by foreign cit-

izens to procure tbe proper exempUau froM aerrtce.
Th* frequent preseniatioB of Caaadlaa natoraliza-
tioo papers, and their rsjectloa by Mie Provot-Mar-
sbal, has elicited the followiiit letter froa Lord
Ltons :" _,

Bamaa Lxoahor, Washingtae, D. C, Aug. 18.

8ia : In reply to your letter of tbe ISth Ibss. 1 beg
<o state that 1 am dlstfateily Instruetedby Her M*j*-
ty'i OoveramBnt tbat ntturallzatioB In a British col-

ony does Bot coafer vpon the person natursliied any
claim to Britlih pntaotioD beroBd tba UmiM ol t^at
COloBV.

I am. Sir, Tonf-obedient serraat, LYONl.
Aaiaca eguQUas, Chickgo, In.
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Spirit .f .be Keb*" *"":,- ^"'"^t"^,.'!^
Rebel A rn. ie. - ^I """" M"
Oenerallr- ^^^___

The Richmond papers lo September 12th, th re.

eelpt of which we hae slredy acknowledged, lurnlsh

vrlbe following addltlonsl eitracls :

RICHMOND' THE GREAT POINT.

lyom the Richmond EiamintT Sept. I2th.

Sbi&min desires rest. Hooti has coosented to a

trace. Atlanta Is to be depopulated and converted
into abUKe miliiarr camp : a vast magazine ol mu-
Blttona and suppltes. Nasbrllie, Cbattanooga, At-

lanta are to be tttrea ilrongbolda In a wall of Iron

and Dayonets, atretchlng from the Ohio river Into

middle Georgia, |ana to lie txltndtd in dut time toutk
l 5avannaA, ar bent westward to Mobile, or prolonfed
oattvnrd to Ckarieston. Until Sbxrman completes
Ue dafencei of Atlanta be pralars quiet and Hoos
Xranta blm a truce.

It Is plain that aetiTe operatloni in the field are
Bded for the time being in Georgia. 1 he Federal

army Is much shattered and much fatigued. Tba
long line of exposed communicaUont to the rear,
wbicb l*,a stanulng disgrace to te oounoUs at Rich-
aiond, need looklaf after and strengtbeoiog. And
the relDforcemants wblcb wi' ild enat>le SaaiuiAif to

rush forward In fanner enterprise! are required (or

another and more important purpuse.
Tkat purptte is tks capture of Richmond. On thll

eoe ooject the whole military power of the Federal
Union will DOW be concentrated. Grant will no laneer

he dulraeted by two great enterprises. One of them Is

^complisneu and well off his nands. He Is at liberty

ew to give nis whole force to the other. He com-
BioOs alt the armies of the Untied States, and his

priae is np. 1 De task wblcb engaged his Immedla e

pr-inai supervision is )'et unaccomuilshsd ; while

tna which was entrusted to a lieutenant has uo-

;aeded. trery brigade and legiment thit can ba

pared from any other quarter of the compass will

now certainly be ordered to Petersburg. The North-
ern people and tbelr ganerallsaimo concur In the

eonvlciloii tbat tney have the rebellion at last so

clrcumntanced that one great blow mast certainly

destroy it ; and taey believe that blow U to be

Mricken In Virginia.
Peiersburg is falsely esteemed tba key to Rich-

mond. The fail of one thev erroneouily supDOse in-

Tolvet the other. Jlul it cainot ft denied that if they

bring tag/lker a force large enough to ovtnehelm Lee's

army, xch-rrsoevtr the theatre of tattle may be, they do

tmiifril Richmond, and with it Ihs Confederate cause

Itself.

In Ibis view of tbe military dtuation, what Ii tbe
Confederate policy ? Is It to strengthen the army In

Georgia at tae expense of that in Virginia? The
itrulegy ol Gen. BsAad Is well known. It wat illus-

trated >'. Missionary Ridge, when defeat was ensured
by detactilng ihe Desi corps In tne army of Tennessee,
under Lo.-usTaaxT, on a wlld*goose chase to Ki'OX-
vllle. I: was illustrated in the attack in May last

npun Butier, wueii a aivislon, which was assicned to

a mo<t Important part of the programme by the Gen-
!ral In tee held, was ordered on a Jack o'lantern pur-
suit to an opposite point of the compass. It was
again repeated at Atlanta, when a power equivalent
to twentv thousand men, in the form of a command-
ing Genertil who possessed the enthusiastic confldeace
of ue army, was taken away from it, en the eve (

tbe most decisive operations of the campaiga. It

was lelterated when Whiilxb was precisely at the

wrong moment detached wiih many thousaad men
te an expedUlon two or three hundred miles distant

It Is vitally Important to the safety o{ this Confed-
aracy that this same policy of dividing armies about
to be engaged In (fbclsive conflict should not be re-

peated BOW. The enemy cannot get Rlohmsnd eZ'
eepi lArsugh the same blunders whlon surrendered
Tesnessee, North Georgia and Atlanta. Tbey ara

eooceatrating on Gbant, and we ikonld coDoentrate
on Lie. ah that Is for the preaeafneeded in Georgia
> a commanding General capable of securing tbe
eenfidf^nce of tbe army and people tbere> II ia not
meiely a man who can charge bayooeli aad ruih
boldly upon earthworks tbat la sraated in Georgia,
bt sue WHO has also enough strategy to avetd being
tricked out of a vital posltloa wltboat a respeetable
Sght. Tbe waat In Georgia ia a eomaiaader of tal-

aots and approved roptitatlon ; bat la VIrgiaia the

great want Is men, lor we are sufplied wttb a oem-
anuer.

. Mo poaltive raealts eaa now be eipeoted (rem tbe
western campaign. The detennlnatloo ei tbe ezeca>
ttve power to Interfere in tbat oampaltii U so Invet-
erate, and tbe results of tbla latarfereaca have been
ao deplorable, that tbe coantr* hAS ceaaed to ezpaot
aythlng positive and decisive la the west. It will

be cooUDt hereafter U tbe araty tbare sball bold Ita

own.
It It In Virginia tbat tbe daeUlye operatloM e/ tbe

war are to take place. Tba liata are aade up here,
aad the contest wUl be decided by L and the army
a( Northern T IrglBla. If im make sure oftk* istut on
tku theatre we secure iX fer the whole Confedsraey. We
fimtt, therefore, qford t run any risk* m this quarter,
A single division ol tbe arny, possibly a slagle bri-

Side
or regiment, oat of plaoe In Tlrgtala, may causa

e lost ol a great battle. The danger et tbe Coiffed-
araey Is not from SaaaiiAii, It it not from Gun, it it
not from the searoity of troopt ; bat It is frost tbat la-
fatnatiun, from taat aril genius of our cause, that per-
Mstt in dlvldiag oar armlea oa the eve of Important
aad decisive astgagaaieaia.

yiLUNQ THE EEBEL ABMIE8.
KAKIKS TMI COUNTXT FOX CONSCIFTS.
rrom the Hlcbmond Dltpatoh, Bept 10.

Tbe people of the Confederate States are little
aware of tbe exieat to wbloh the country bat been
Imposed BDOB in the matter of details and exemptiona.
Vrota good authority, we learn that an Immense army
aa army welch. If enrolled, disciplined, and led by

proper oflicarsand a proper general, would be able to

plant tke Soatham orost on tbe splrei of Philadal-
ptaia before tbe Idei of November an army of one
buodreu and fourteen thousand men seeks, and hat
aeonred exemption from sarvloe aa agrloulturlats
aaeaXlng under that plea oat of the deftnce
e< tuetr country leaving under that ple
otbera to ight tbelr battles for tbem good Con-
federates, brave patriott, wertby ciuzena, da-
Uebted to bear of tbe brave deedt of our gallant army,
provided tbey be not otilcd on to tbare ! tbe glery,
willing to be free, prortded it eott tbem notblag. One
bondredandfoocleeaiboataBd men detailed at agri-
ealtaralttu, aod oU tbeae ef ooaeoript; age. In a popr
ulatloo of fiye mUlloaa ! Oh abame, waere Is thy
blush 7 And to Mieae the tlilr^two tiieasand State
officers alluded to t>y us yetteromy, and we have an
arm of one hundred aad forty six tbooaand maa ; and
thete are far,from being all. Tbe detaUi for rartoat
mechanical operatloas amount to an enormoas num-
ber. In many Inttaocee these lo-calied mechanic
aro no mechanics at all. Lett vlte than Haailet at-
saned to be, let the wind blow from what auarter it
may, they do not " know a bawK from a handsaw."
They are mechaoioa for tbe ocsaalen- that It, to e-
e> pe the earolllBK ailoer and tbey cease to be me-
cbanlos the moment tbe danger dJaappeart.

if the Confederate Coogreat take this thing in
band, It will do nothing but extend the limlti. That
will not answer the purpose. The country wantt
young men, and must have them. There It a plenty
of tbem tcr all the purposes of this war, and they
mutt be broagbt out. Old men are useful to a certain
axteut, ana so are boys ; but thoy are not It to fight
oot luub a war as this. Betides, there Is no aense In
allowing these fellows to skulk In this way. Why
IB the State of Virginia atone there are eighteen
tboutaad men detailed for agrioaltaral purposei
tbat it, to avoid service. The Siaie Legtilatuiai
mutt take bold of thlt matter, flere In Virginia wehave a most active and untiring Governor a man of
Judgment as well as zeal a man wbo Is a soldier
himself, and feels for tbe soldier as all ougbt to do
a aaan whose influence with tbe Legislature U de>
aarvedly high. We hope everything from his zeal
aad intalilgeaoe.
Wbile upon tbit tnbjeet wa with to remove aa im-

prettlon which ntt become yery general, with regard
to tbe operatiooa af the Bureau et Conscrlptlou. It
la to tbe e#eet that tbet Bureaa baa not extended its

peratient ai far at It ougbt to have done. That is
a aUttake. It hat manipulated nearly every man of
aooscrlpt age in tbe eountry. It hat brought him
forward and plaoed niai ia tbe ranks. If tae U
ao( found there It it ao fault of the Conterlpt Bu-
reau. Tbat office bat taitbed wttb bim, and
watbed Ita bandt of bia. The fault Uet eii.
where In those, naitely, wbo grant these un-
limited detallt aad exemptioat ; thereby iBpairing
our sources of defence and terioualy laperilUng the
nhartiaa of the country. Those one hundred and
fourteen thoatand, of wblcb be bave JuttiDokea,aod thote thirty-two tbouiand, of whom we tpoka
yetterday, aU enjoying tbemtelvet at home whUe
tbe eaemy It moviag heaven aad earth to lubjugataM bave all patted through tbe baadt of tbe earol-
nac offiaer. There It not a bit of original matter iame whole .mast. Ia it not strange tbat we thoald
be wanting relafereemeatt at a time like thlt, when
the Bureau of Contortption hat placed tuob Immente
resources of men in raaeh of the GovtmmentT
riace tbara where It baa, or ought to have, aotblng
taaobuitolaylttbaiXtgapoiltbemt

AH ALLEGED CONFEDERATB AMBASSADOa
The Sout^'rTr-'**,^'*'"'' Smtmsnsr.

la lu seiec^"o,''"'T?r*,yP<"'wly<y^ortuaato
'bave rendered ourMi'V"*;."?"*" !'. we
aaea that nav. b.ent.m. "'*''""'" ^ " jhckea-
or aaother. The UteSt on^l^*, 'f'" *' "^"^

despalcbed on a dlnlomailn m,^?*'"* ** ''" "
lined from Bermuda, "'ire wri"-" *''>"-
way to Europe. The letter 1. .oin.fhV""*'^- ^ "'*

Georgia orest, and we gl.e stm widf I,"""?' "^ <>>

It by copying it:
""" "'"ler circulation to

Hahuiob, Bermuda, Aug. i. 1864
Editars ConslUutionaiut : It was wllb .nrnrl.. .\.^

Bonification tnat I hearo a man, cauii.g himVLi,^?
O. BATua, give public expression to seniimenis ihn;
no true Southern man would make use of He m
elalmed publicly that the Southern Confederacy ,
aotblng short of a military uespotism. and that two
ihlrdt of the people of the South were In favor of a
fe-conttraotloa ol the Union.
Thla man claimed to be a Commlsslonar from the

BtaU of Oeortla to France, and to he regUtered his
una bere. But H it eurreaUy reporud feere ttat he
Mdt a eommiiilon iron certain partlet in Oeorgia
and leveral otbcr Statat, to theXtncoia governaMnt,
to negotitte a peace 00 the batit of re-construction ;

and there it some plauslblUty ia this, for he does not
^oaoolate wttb Boutbarn men, but, on the contrary, ba

avoids tbem at much at pottlble. Hit Intimate ao-

qualntaaeet are teveral New Tone Yankeet. He bat
also been elossted several timet with the Yankee
Contul here.
In fact, bit whole demeanor goes to thow tbat he it

not a friend to the Southern cause.
I can tubsiantiaie all I bave lald above by at

leatt a half-dozen gentlemen who were pretent at

the time he uttered the tenttmentt to a New York
Yankee.
You can make tucb ate of this at will best sub-

serve the Southern cause. Asl em not perfonally
known to you, I will refer to the Hon. A. R. Boieier,
ez-member of Congress, and Colonel Edwin G. Lee,
Btchmond, Virginia.

I also bave a short acquaintance with your towns-
men, Messrs Henry Russell, C. B.Day, Walker &
Co., auctioneers, and Mr. Swords, 01 the firm of

Neale. Swords, * Co., and quits a number of otbers.

My object in writing to you It that this man may
be shown up to tne publick la bis true character.

Your obedient servant,
jxaoMX BuSbahi.

From the Georgia Countryman,

This man Baylob has long figured on an extensive

scale as agent, or commissioner, for getting up di-

rect Europesn trade with the South, We had beard
and read a great deal concerning blm, and, in tbe

winter of 1860, we had the honor while a member of

the Georgia Senate, of forming his acquaintance. It

old not take as long, after forming bis acquaintance,
to form our own opinion of him. We were fully

persuaded, and are to-oay, that Babndu Is not a greater
humbug than C. G. Batiob. A day or two alter the
Interview of the Colonel wltb us, when he was all

the rage, a brother Senator, to whom Baylob
had been playing the agreeable probablv
with the tame view with which he

attempted to play the agreeable to ut to makefsome-
thing out of us this brother Senator began to talk
wltta ut about Colonel Baylor. We told hira our
opinion was tbat Colonel Baylor was an arrant hum-
bug. At first he did not give in to our Idea. We
insisted, and mentioned one or two badges of suspi-
cion some little things little In themselves which
we had observed in tbe Colonel, but which served,
though straws, as Indices of character. Then our
friend could remember some such straws himself,
one of wnlch was tbat the Colonel piODnsed to go
wiih him to the Macon Convention, or Fdir, in the

capacity of his private secretary, in order to save the

pittance of the petty admission fee. Our friend and
we concluded then aod thete that there was scarcely
tuch a humbug on earth as Colonel Baylor.
Such is the C. G. Bailob a would-be Gioaax N.

SAinaat who professes to "hold a commission from
certain parties in Georgia and several other Sta es to

the Lincoln Government to negotiate a peace on the
basis of raconttrucUon."

ATLANTA.
VERY SOUK GBAPEB.

J^Vem the Richmond Examiner, Sept. 7.

Ii ie mortifying, certainly, to have been obliged
to abandon Atlanta to the Yankeen not tbat we
attach any special value to the place, but that they
do. The reverse Is not so much ma teriti as moral,
and Atlanta was never a ttrategical point, so mucQ
as a point of honor. It was once, to be sure,
called tbe Gate City;" but that gate has long
been ofi' its hinges ; and Is one of thote "oassages
that lead to nothing." It would surely have
been entertaining to witness the disappointment
of SHtsnAn's officers, and especially of the elo-

quent press cfltrrespondents, on entering the
ttreeti of that "city," wbote possession hat cost
them tucb floods of blood. Tbey had evidently form-
ed a rather grand idea of the place, and one cor-

respondent, in composing his letter announcing its

fall and the entry of the Federal army, about three
weeks befoie It did fall, described the tramp of the
columns throagh Its

" sombre streets," and tbe Stars
and Stripes floating from its towers and domes.; Now,
in fact, Atluta was a tort of a place which would be
called a "Wty " nowhere else than upon this conti-
nent ; no douDt It wat intended to be a city. The
ttreett are there oblefly thaded by

"
original growth."

It wat one of thete raw and Inchoate "citlet" which
bave been advertised and gotten up by speculators In

lets, at various points of railroad intersectioa. The
reader xnowt Weldon ; everybody knowt Wel-
don but too well. Now Atlanta wat but another
and little larger Weldon. The centre and heart
of tbe place wat a great gloomy thed into wblch,
at variout hours of day and night, the locomoUvet
of four railroad oompantet rush with dreadful
thtlekt. At Weldon hat two miserable hotels close
by tbe railroad, so Atlanta had three, also miserable
and squalid, aad also near the railroad shed but all
at one side of It, whereas those of Weldon are at
the two opposite ildei. Before the war there wat
very little sign of life ta the dreary place, except
when traint came in or went out ; everybody coming
la demanding urgently wbea be would have an op
portnnlty of going away again ,-

and thote who had
been obliged to remain two hours, eagerly hastening
to a departing train for nobody seemed to stay In
Atlanta one moment longer than absolutely neces-
sity compelled him ; Insomuch that one cannot help
turmltlng, now the Yankeet are there, that tbey
will be in a hurry to evacuate. Many Is tbe trav-
eler who hat patted from two to four miseraoie
hourt in that " Gate City," and to him, looking
forth from the hotel porch upon the city that
tprawled around, it teemed to be a mere col-
lection of bar-rooms, billiard saloons and bar-
bers' shops, with a few lottery offices. It Is
true tbat if any enterprising person, compelled to

pats the day there, thought of penetrating some of
those gratsy passages called streets, he would dis-
cover that in one er two of them were several brick
stores and houses ; perhaps at many at In Man-
chatter, aorots the river James ; but almost all the
dwellings were framed ; three or four little churches
or meeting-houses there were, showing perhaps a
small tin cupola or two ; but you saw no life nor
motion, if vou once pasted out of the open space
coBtaloing the railroad shed. There was tbe heart,
tbe lungs, the stomach, of Atlanta. There sullen
travelers waiting for traint were always stamping
about ; often looking at tbelr watches ; gnawing, in
their Impatience, the ends ol tbelr cigars, and utter-
ing maiedlctioas upon the Gate City. Since the war
began, indeed, tbere has been at Atlanta some
few factories carried on upon Government aac^unt ;

and thete ettablUbmentt, together with the con-
coorte of Qaartermaatert, Co-<imlttariet, Sqrgeont
aad other non-combatant appurteaancei to tbe rear
of an army, bave gathered there a kind of floating
and fugitive population ; it bad even become a favor-
ite ttage or halting place for refugee newspapers ;

and talented joumalt formerly of Memphis, of Knoz-
vllle end of Chattanooga, bave all been for some
time printed and published at Atlanta, thus giving to
tbe place that factitious air of Importance which
baa Imposed upon many Confederates outside of
Gaorgia, and may be tald to bave completely
sold the Yankeet. Tbey find Ibemielvei In
triumphant potteitioa of a rural "

city" with tun-
brageout ttreett, where cows lately paitured ; but
tbe cewt are all gone. Tbe Government faotoriet
are stopped, and their weatherboarded sheds are
acaree worth burning. Some dilapidated billiard,
tables tbey may find there ; some dusty counters of
lottery offices ; empty demijohns of loig-deserted
bar-rooms ; but that is nearly all. The good Con-
fedtrate Inhabitants of the place have long since re-
treated to safer quarters, and those citizens of the
Gate City wbo remain to do the honors must be prin-
cipally Yankee machinists and artisans about the
car-shops, together with tho barbers, wbo are ready
to shave Impartially Trojan and Tyrlan.
Now this it presented as the tolerably ac-

curate portrait and history of Atlanta. It
haa no natural -odvantaget whatsoever, either
for peace or war. There never was aay rea-
ton why there thocid be a town there ; It bat
no river, guards no river, stands upon a place wblch
has neither strength nor beauty, not commercial fa-
cilities, save wbat have been created by tbe railroads
alone. The railroads leading thither being for the
present lost to us, tbe Gate City may as well go too,
and while the Yankees sojourn there we wish them
much comfort.
Alter ail it Is provoking to have to evacuate even

so much as that " Gate City ," it is hard to yield any
advantage, or even seeming advantage to the Yankee
aation eepecittUy if tiey bave been allowed to
snatch tbat advantage through tho miscnitvous preju-
dices and antipathies of those who direct our military
aflaira. Yet let us not think mo.-e of the matter than
it is worth ; the evaciialion of Atlanta may cot be
much more ot a disaster than Gen. Lxi's evacuation
of Haaaver Junction.

PORT PILLOW.

rOBBSST'B OmCIAL RIPOBT.

FORRIti's official report of the capture of Fort
Piliew It published. After detailing the ditpotltion
of hit troopt, hn layt :

"
Everything being ready, the bugle sounded the

charge, which wat made with a yell, and tbe works
earned, without a perceptible halt In any part of the
line. At our troopt mounted and poured into tba

fortiHeatloas, tba enemy retreated toward the river,
arma in hand, aad firing t>aek, and tbelr colon flying
no doubt, expecting the gunboat to shell us away

from the blvff, and protect tbem, until tbey could be
taken off or be reinforced.
At they detcended tbe bank an enfilading and

deadly fire wat poured into them, by tbe trcopt under

CapL AaDitaoH on the left and BAXioa's detachment
on the right. Until this lire was opened upon tbem
at a dlttanee, varying from thirty t one hundred

yards, they were evidently ignorant of any force

bavlDg gained their reart The reglmenti which bad

tormed and carried the fort, also poured a dettrue-

Uve lire into the rear of the retreatlog and now panic

ttrlcken, and almost decimated, lanUou. Fortu-

nately for thote who turvlved thlt short but desper-
ate atruggle, some of our men cut the halyards,
anditbe United States flag floatiOK from a tall mast
In the centre of tbe fort, came down ; tbe forces sta-

tioned in tbe rear of the fort could see the flag, but
were loo far under the blufl'to see the fort, and wten
the flag deaeended they ceased firing; but for this,

BO near were they to the enemy, that few, if any,
wouia have survived unhurt another volley. As it

waj, many ruabed Into the river and were drowned,
and 'tie actual loss of life will, perhaps, uever be
Xnown, (8 thete were quite a number of refugee cltl-
zeus in the fort, many of whom were drowned and
'",'*"' *l"ed In the retreat from the fort.

hJ -.
" "*" twenty minutes Irom tbe time tbe

wnrir J^"^"*^ ">" Charge, flrlDg had oeated, and the
wojB wat done.

hi".'..'*.'.!''!. ^i"ot gunt wat turned on the gunboat.
r.rl.tVHT.^'l''* Without replying. She had, at I af-

.X.H i.. yi'<'f<ood, ezoeaaed all her ammunition,
, JL' '"efore, powerless In aflordiog tne Fed-

*aj garrison the aid and f(oiecUpu thoj doubUeta

expected of her, when they retreated toward the
river.
Details were made, consisting of the captured Fed-

erals and negroes. In charge of their own ofScers to
collect together and bury their dead, vthioh work
contii.ued until dark.

I also directed Capt. AHSiaaoir to procure a skiff,
afid take with blm Capt. VocRa. a captureu Federal
officer, and deliver to Capt. Maisball, of the gun-
boat, the message copy of wliica it appended and
numbered five.

All the boats and skiffs baying been taken ofl' by
citizens escaping from the fort during tbe engage-
ment, tbe message could not be (jelivered. although
every effort was made to Induce Capt. Mabsuali. to
send his boat ashore by raiting a wnite flag, with
which Capt. YcDNO walked up atid down tne river,
in vain, signaling her to come In, or send out a boat.
She finally moved off, and disappeared around the
bend above the fort.

Gen. GiLMOBB withdrew his forces from Ihe fort
t>efore dark, and camped a few miles east of It. Dn
the morning of the 13th, i again disoHLCued Capt.
ABDXR80N to Fort Pillow, for the purpose ol placii;g,
it possible, the Federal wounded on board thir
transports, and report to me on his return, the condi-
tion of affairs at the river. I respectlully refer you
to his report, numbered six.

My loss in the engagement was 20 siUe'' and 60
wounded. That of the enemy unknown ; 228 were
burled on the evening of the battle, and (|uUe u num-
ber were burled ihe next day by cetail irom the gun-
boat fleet. We captured six pieces of artillery, viz. :

two 10 pounder Parrott guns, two 12 pounder how-
itzers, and two brats 6-pounder guns, and about 3J0
smod o' small arms. The balance of the small arms
had been thrown Into the river, A 1 the small arms
were picked up vthere the enemy threw tbem down

a few in the fort, the balance scattered from ihe

top of the hill to the water's edge.
We captured 164 Federals, 75 negro troops, and

about 40 negro women ana children, and alter re-

moving everything of value, as far as able to do so,
the warehouse, tents, <tc , were destroyed by fire.

Among our severely wounded is LLeut.-Col. Wiliy
M. RxiD, assigned temporarily to the command ot the
Fifth MiesisElppi Regiment, who fell severely wound-
ed while leading his regiment. When carried from
tiie field ne was suppoeed to be mortally woundeii.
but hopes are entertained ol his Ultimate recovery.
He I! a brave and gallant 'tficer, a courteous gen-
tleman, and a consistent Christian Minister.

THSW AK NEWS.
FROM TETKRECrUGn.

All quiet at Petcrsburgh. The enemy throw an
occasional shell into the town without any special
object that can be divined.
The enemy are reported to be massing near the

Davis House, on the Wetdon road, two miles souih
of the city, it Is supposed by gome they meditate
an attack at this point. This isi however, all specu-
lation.

THE FIRB AT AMERICCP, GA.

From the Richmond Whig,
The Are which occurred at Amerlcus, Ga,, on the

30tb, originated in Pbicx's warehouse. Two entire

cquaiet, facing six streets, one the public Iront, were
destroyed, together with considerable furniture,

ttorei and drugt ; consuming also a large quantity of

cotton, amounting to eight thoutand bales. The
principal losses are : J. V. Pbici, wareboui^e. (brick,
$30,000 ; J. O. Bird. $40,(100 ; Whiailt. $60,000 ;

W
A. HAWKiits, $28,000 ; Steward, $24,000 ; Johh A
Hall. $8,000 ; the post-office, and Republican printing-
office, (the press and a large number of types were
saved,) Greiswald, $10,000, besides Government
property, consisting of tithe cotton, (one hundred or
more bales,) and tithe wheat, with quartermaster's
storet of other description;. Besides this, about one
hundred andhfty bales of private cotton, not under
cover. Tba total loss amounted to about $11,300,000.
Tbe buildings consisted mostly of business-houses,
warerooms, storerooms, and mecbanic shops.
Whether it was the work of an incendiary, has not
been ascertained.

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD.
From the Examiner.

The following is a record of energy and effi-

ciency never surpassed, If ever equaled, and reflects

great credit on Col. R. L. Oweks, President of the

Virginia and Tennessee Railroad Company :

"There have been In the oast six years different

raldt upon the Virginia and Tennetsee Railroad, de-

stroying the greater part of the bridges and depots on
the road those of May and June burning all the de-

pots but three between l^ynchburgh and Wytnevllle
(one hundred and thirty-five miles,) and burning all

the bridges from Lynchburgh to Salem, together with
those between Dublin and Chrlatianburgb. The to-

tal length of bridges destroyed wat upward of four

thoutand lineal feet. ;

One ol these, over New-River, vrat eight hundred
feet long, fifty-six feet above tbe water, and the water
of the river from five to twelve feet deep. This was
rebuilt of green timber, cut from the woods. In nine-
teen days. The bridge over Little Otte, seven hund-
red and forty-five feet long and ninety-six feet high,
was rebuilt aiso in nineteen days, in the tame man-
ner. One over Big Otter, four hundred and fifty feet

long and eighty-five feet high, one at Elk Creek,
seventy-three feet high and all the smaller bridges,
were rebuilt of green timber, and the track which
had been torn up In several places. In one place for

eight miles, and all the cross ties burnt, the rails bent
and broken by mechanics detailed for that purpose,
were straightened and relaid upon new cross ties,

amounting to elgbteen or twenty thousand, and the

water-tanks, Ac, rebuilt, and the whole road run-

ning In sixty dayt. Thit cost the company about

ffiOO,000, and with the exception of a company of

sappers and miners, was dene b^^the company's own
hands, and with their money.

A SWORD, FOB GEN. M'CAUSLAND.
From the Examiner,

We have seen the magnilicent sword and spurs
to be presented by the City of Lvntsbburg as a testi-

monial to Gen. JoHa McCacblans. The sword and
soabbard were manufactured by Botli A Campbell,
of this city, while the beautllul gilt mounting, elabo-

rately engraved, is the skilful handiwork of F, La-
BABU. The sword bas Gen. McCahblard's name and
the date of hit repulse of the Hunter raiders the

18th of June, 1864 Inscribed upon It.

nearly half a century, and at last has culminated In a
dissolution of the Vbion Of the United states. But
during Its progress, the Southern States rapidly
drlfred Into a colonial relation. From being the
ruler, siie was ruled by the force of numbers, anil
the politics of the Union created no demand for

statesmen, but for mere party toola. Honor and
power no longer followed independent ot laithful

services, but were the rewards of party, bated upon
no principles, but the will and iaterests of a major-
ity. The rJovernment, lilie that of Spain, became a
desDotism, which discouraged statesmansbtp, and
hated and denounced, as dangerous to its

welfare, all ability which did not crawl into
servility or subserviency. The consequence wat a
vist deriine 01 able men in the public service of the
South. At the last gasp, we Ir ve rescued ourselves
Irom the vawnlng abyss of ru.i poiiilcal and social

'ito which we were being dragged by our Yankee
tasMmasters and foes. Again, we will become an
Indcpend'-nt and free people. Again, there will be a
demand tor real statesmanship in Ihe South. Aealn.
the voice of wisdom and triiin wiil be i.riinl, an.; will
be r^'tenti^l in our couiiseis

; and tne wise and Rrent
will be called to rule them. The Legislature of the
connlry will rot be a mere affair or arithmetic, siiow-
Ine how much plirnder it ex oris from one ronton ol
the country and transfers to another ; but
the highest Interests of the Conlederac,
based upon the highest justice and lib-

eilv, will demand the h'Vhest ability to
enfor>-e and perpetuate them. Such a Government
In the Confederate Slates, will again call forth tnto
its service ail the taient, which Is always brewing In
every people, it will appeal to the highest aspira-
tions and the nohlest viitues, (or support iinn em-
ployment, and draw awav irom the piuBuit ol money,
ur the grosser habitudes ut mere sensuiiiuy, all those
who are capable of winning^ fame and power for

themselves, and a glorious prosocrity and liberty for
their country. New vigor new Me new greatness
shall be imparted to the Confederate States, by a
new race ol statesmen, rivaling in eminence and use-
fulness the era ot ]Sr6 and 1612, with a wider lustre
on the great theatre of the woiid. Are we liot right
then in Enticipaiing that,

' the revival of siatesmun-

shiji and ability will be one of the great beneficial re-

sulta of the war?"
"LIVING ON WIND."

From Ike Charleston Vercury, Sept, 3,

Rabflais tP:le US i.t a crriain ialaiiu explored
b> the mighty Pantagrnel, whose Inhaintants lived

wiolly Upon wind that Is, being Interpreted, on
flattery and falsehood. Pantagruei must have landed
in Yankeedoin.
The self inflation and vulgar atsurance of the

TnnKee has mat'e him notorious through lut the
world. ' ' - New-Kngland, a.^ was justly ob-
served In the Senate of the Uultcil Stales in 1M2, was
always at the head "of the war party In peace, and
tne peace party In war." Tne honor and dignity of
the United States was esteemed nothing when cross-
ing their scheme: of money-making ; whilst all their
influence in the internal operations of the Union
was steadily bent on plundering the other sec-
ttont of tbe Union and making them minister
to their wealth and aggrandizement. Robbers
in their policy at home vapourers and bullies
abroad they moved amongst the people of other na-
tions, the assumed exemplars of the people of the
United Slates. The pe'ople of the Southern Statet
were an agricultural people, unknown and un-
represented in the great commerce ot the world ;

and nothing wat' known of their characteristics, ex-
cepting through the lying inventions of their Yankee
assooiates, representing them as a semi-barbaroui,
effeminate and brutal people. The truth has come
out at last. Thank God ! we are at lagt rid of them
with all their hateful and dlsgracelul attributes.
We left them to rule themselves and in
two years their wlsnom In statesmanship is

manifested in the utter overthrow of the whole
faoric of their free government, and a military
despotism erected In its stead. We have left them :

and a crazy fanaticism bas run riot amongst their

people, and plunged them Into an abyss of ruin,
which the wisdom of centuries can hardly repair.
Passion, and a vain egotism, and a brutal thirst
for blood, disabled them from teeing that by wise
ooncetsions concessions which were only a ret-
toratlon of the laltb they had violated, they could
easily have healed all dllTerences, and perpetuated
the Union. Tbe natural folly of an in^ated vanity
drove them on to vtolenee, unrestratneo by any emo-
tions of justice and humanity ; and they now ttaad
forth before the world, clothed in their natural caar-
acteriitics living on wind. They bave deceived and
bullied Europe, by wind. Their conquest of the
Confederate States, at ninety days notice then, six
months then, next campaign was wind. Their
splendid victories the repeated capture of Rich-
mond and Charleston, Is wind. Their enormous
self-Inflation their confident assurances of success
their affected satisfaction at tbe glory and admiration
they have wen by their arms it wind. Vain, mer-
cenary, unicrupulout and bloody, may they recent
or perith with the foul wind, by which they live ana
move, and hare their being !

BAST TENNESSEE.
MOTJMgNTS or THB CAVALRY.

Correspondence of the Richmond Whig,
JoNESBOBO, Tenn., Wednesday, Aug. 31.

The appearance of Whkilek at Blrawberry
Plains caused the enemy pretsiag this front to retire

hurriedly in the direction of Beads' Station, on the

north side of the Holsion, twenty-live miles below

Rogersviile, and ten miles north of Morrlstown.
The force wat not under estimated in my
former letters. At least 2,000 cavalry, with
ten pieces of artillery, composed the Invading
column, under tne command of Gen. Gilmobx. As
anticipated, the force reiurned so soon at Wbiilbb
disappeared from their rear, and it now menacing
our iroot. Stept have been taking to stop them
thoold they attempt to advance furtbtr than Balti-

more. It It not presumed that they will remain on
this Immediate Iront for any length of time, at the

railroad from Strawberry Plains of f^ew-Market Is

destroyed. They can procure no rations in the

country at all, and a Yankee was never known to

remain but a short time Irom the base of his supplies,
or where he cannot be in close commuiloatiou
therewith. The distance from BuU't Gap to Knox-
ville It too great for them to attempt to ham suppliei,

ilBtllthe road Is repaired ne serious apptehcntiooi
need be felt of an anvancc 00 this line of deience,
Waaii/XB's operations froii Resacoa to Charleston.

on the Chattanooga and Georgia Railroad, and the

Georgia and Tennessee Railroad, does not amount
to much, as tbe enemy's trains are making regular
trips through from Atlanta to JS'cslivllle. The des-

truction of supplies at the ditferent stations along the

railroad eflects the enemy's -army no longer than
communication is out ; for ao scon as it is renewed,
millions of supp-.les are in reaoiness for tranaporta-
liun. The store-houses at Daltun were crowded
with suppiic!, all of which were burned. It Is hoped
that be may effect soinelbing to ihe disturbance or
discomfiture ol Shxrmah before he returns, if tne

object of his mission Is consummated, tbe Army of

the Cumberland will be found making for Chat-

tanooga In the next twenty dayt. He can eflect more
In middle Tennessee than elsewhere, as the enemy's
furoe ia weak and can't resist his advance or opera-
tions.

RIPOETID DESTRrCTION OF TH'jJ LOXTDOW BKIDGE.

We lerrn, says the Coluinbla bouth Carolinian,
tbat Col. Ko^f A5. with two hundred and fifty men,
had just iLturned from a ejccessful raid into st

'Teanestee, where he destroyed Ihe splendid railroad

bridge, seven hundred and eighty feet 'oog, over tbs
Tennetsee Ktver at Loudon, captured seventy -five

gritonert,
brought away teveral hundred pairs of

tankets, and two hundred uniforms, beside deatiov-

iag a considerable number of wdgons and other

properly. Tne movement would bave been a sur-

prise bat for the ireaciiery of tome persons who re-

vealed ib p^n to the enemy, and caused them to

be on the alerts A fight ensued In coneecuen<, dur-

ing wblcb we lost hve killed and twelve or tnirleen

wounded, and the Yankees suffered a loss ot about
forty killed, bes'.des a number wounded. Our forces
eonsJMied of Soldiers recently exchanged, and ttarteo
from a point near the Tennessee line,

GENERAL SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
SOUTHrRM STATX8MANP11IP.

From the Charleston Mercury. Sept. I.

The revival 01 tiuULherii s.atesoiausnip and
ability, will be one of the great beneficial results of
tbe war.
The Southern States, before the organization of

their Confederacy, were rapidly approaotiing (frcm
other causes, ,1 it true] the conaiUon ol Spain. Whan
the Revolutl'in of '79 took place, they produced a
host of great men. When the war of 1812 broke out,
they again ibrewr into tbe counsels ol tbe United
Statet a strong array of swteamaatblp and HOtlhy.
Tne reason for these developments are obvlout. Tne
Southern States ruled the ITalted Slates ; and there
wat a demand for the bigbern eulUvated ttaiatnttn-

ibip. Honor, renown and power beckoned or andf
warded in the Seatb tbe labor and eSbrtt to reach
excellence in tba great art of ruling aod governing
a great country. But tbe peace of 1813 brought
a new element into tbe podtlcaof tbe United Sulet
tbe element of toetloaal interest. Aaaloet this, a
steady aad nabroke| eaateat aioee, wbioa tatted mi

Capture, Bxperience at Richmond^ and the
Ketnrn of a Union 91an.

'From the Washington Chronicle.

Dr. Le.steb Lloyd, a Northern manbybirtli,
who bat resided In Fairfax County, Va., near Vienna,
for 13 years past, who was captured by Mobbi's

guerrillas at his home, about three montht ago.
called ai the office of the Chronicle last evenlng.-and
gave one of our reporters an account of his experi-
ences and observations, from whun we glean tbe an-
nexed;

BIS PIRSOXAL KXPKRIENCE AS A FBISONKR.

Dr. LioTD and Wihum Watibb, also of Fa'rfai

County, were taken by a portion of Mobbv's men,
dressed chiefly in Federal uniform, (Gio. Gunnill,
John Thosiab and Jauis Tbauuill. tormer nelgbDors
ot tbe captured, being the guides,) on the M of June
last. eA short time after Ihe capture. Dr. L. met with
an accident, by wblch several of his ribs were bro-

ken. Notwithstanding this accident, and despite the

fact tbat be was In bad health, his captors kept him
on the road, traveling upon very scanty fare, some-
times for two days with naught but a biscuit and a

glass of milk, by a circuitous route among the moun-
tains much of the distance, for three weeks, and
flnally delivered hlio up to the tender mercies of one
WiLBi, a jailor at the Libby Prison in Richmond.
On his ar ival he was placed in a cell, eight by ten,

with five others, filled with vermin, and so dark that

these disgusting companions, though swarming upon
tbe persons of the inmates, conld oui} be detected by
feeling. Having nothing but a gum blanket, lying
upon the floor, and being so reduced and ill that he
could not sleep, a physician gave him a dose of mor-
phine so large that it oestroyed his consciousness for

two days. His condition was rendered so much
worse that the physician ordered hit removal to a

hospital, where he remained two weeks. At tbe ex-

piration of that time he was remanded to the Llbby,
and placed in another room of the tame length and
breadth with that in which he haa been before con-

fined, but only lour and a half feet in height, alto

dark aod infested with vermin.
On tbe 19th of August, through the aid of a sentlBe],

be secured the services of a lawyer, and obtained the

issue of a writ ot habeas corpus. On Monday, the

lUd, he was taken, with his attorney, before Judge
Halibubtoh. During the exauiloation of the caie,
the Judge stated that a letter had been received from
MosBY teeommenuiug the Doctor's early release. In-

asmuch as four persons were held by the Federal
authorities as hostages for bim. A turther hearing
of the case was appointed for the next day. At that

time. Dr. L. was admittea to ball in the sum of $10,000
for hie appearance for trial, and wat allowed to go
at large.
Having traveled about the city for three dayi, his

neceisary expeiites being over $40 per dav, and being
short of tunds, he determined to go to Castle Thun-
der to obtain rations. There he remained several

days, most ot tbe time with the freedom of tfiat de-

lectable ettablitbment, which gave bim opportunity
to converse with many of the prleoneri, both rebeli

andVnion men, civil and military.

Meantime, having met Judge OiLii, at the tugges-
tlon of that perton he delivered himself Into the
hands of the military authorltlea, to pave the way to
bis exchange. On Thursday of last week he wat
accompanied by one Capxhabt, a military detective,
to the rebel exchange boat, was seen safely oa board
by tbo Judge, and was conveyed upon her to her

regular landing, about two miles above Drewry't
Bluff, where tbe pattengers were landed, walked to

the bluii, and were taken on board the Unit 1 Statet

exchinge eoat.

wHAi hobby's men ha id.

While en route to Oordonsville. a young man, in
the guard ol Mosdt's men. saiJ to l>r. L. :

" We bad
a fine time with some of the Yuakees the other oay.
Twelve of us surprised seven cavalrymen, who dlt-

mounted and gave up their arms, when we all fired

into them anu finished up the lot, taking no piIsjB-
ers. We unneisiand tnat SBiaiDA' huogsotne of our
men in the vaiiey a short time ago, and we are de-

termined to tpaie no more prisoners whom we .ake

with arms In their bands."
The general tone auioug Mosbi'b men wat one of

tbe most rancorous hatred awalnst LiKOOLU, and of

hope that >1cCillaic would be electr ', beeaute tney
believed thai he would make a speedy oompromite.

THK T\RS AT LIBBY.

To the prlaooert ic close confinement (in both Ihe
rooms in which the Doctor was kept before be went
to Cmtle Thunder, as well as in other looms in thn
same Duilolng) the breakfast allowance wat a piecj
o! corn bread about two inr'..es long and ball an inch
In breadth and thickness, with a ptnt of liquid called

rice toup, con.aining about a teaspooniul ot an infe-

.'lor quality of ilce. The dinner ration wet a tlmllar

allowance of oread, wttb a tectlon of Dolled pork
about two Inchet square and from one-quarter to one-
third ol an incb In thickneti. About OC' 1. a fort-

nigri, a quantum of pei> soup, m of water in wtiicb

caoLage bad been boiUd, to the lulneiii of a pint, wat
doled out to each of the wretched utpilvet, and oc-
casionaiiy they were ttimuiateo, to prevent starvr!-

tlon, with a small portion ot bacon cured in hickoty
ataes. oftemimet lOtainteo at te '. k not retainable
by even the ttroagest utomachs. In the Libby, at
well at in Castle Thaader a very partiXiite lor epi-
cures compared wlto the fptmei-named Calcutta
Hole negroes were to be seen selling drested rats
to those prisoners wlto bad tae naeana wAerawltb to
purcbate, at $1 each, thete rodent quadrupeds.

HXIXI ISLI.

ThoDgb the Bumbef 0/ miterabie sufferers upon
tlUtSahariaai^Uoaoftormenlwaattotto large (as it

bbtUeen; brben IXr. L. fook hit obeervailons, the
ueaunent of tbe ve tbousaod two hundred coo-
demaad to Us torments was sot Ice* baroarous than

torarly> Hott of them were without bianiiets.

drinking cupi or canteeiit, aad many bereft of any
ciothiag eave drawert asdihirta.

TREATMINT OF CAPTBBED CKIOK BOLDIEES.

After the explosion of the mine in front of Petert-

burgh, a considerable number of Union noldlertwerf
captured, and eighty o! the.Ti were atripned of their
Viiited Stales uniform, and clothed in the rebelgarb.
At the first hthton tbe Weldon Railroad, these men
were placed in tbe front ranks of the rebels, and so
dispersed as efeetnally to aeceive our troops. By
the advantage tbns gained, two thousand of our men
were captured. These prisoners, on their arrival at

Richmond, were paraded between Castle Thunder
and Llbby, ordered to throw off' their accoutrements
and divest tbemtelvet of part of their clothes, and
then marched to the wretched quarters assigned to
them, whereui^n a gang of negrr^es gathered up
what they had doffed, and carried them away.

TREATUKNT OT CAFTDRID BOLL'IERS.

Among those In Libby and Castle Tbun(!er to
whose cases the attention of Dr. LioTD was especi-
ally u'lracted, were the following :

Rici'ABu Peaxshali, .Sixth Michigan Cava ry ; Jso.
L. Reese, First Oliio Cavakv

;
both captured in Staf-

ford County, Va.. Marrh ^8. 1604, charged with hav-
InR been spies. Thev weie taken to OrnnRC Court-
house, and ther ) tried, and thouch no proof was ad-
duced agHinstthem, ihey tad since been continually
kept In close confinement, living among the vermin
and upon tbe fare which is noted above.

Sergt. John McCooi, <^/(ajf Patrick Keldty, Com-
pany A, Second New-Y'ork Cavalry, captured at

Matthias Point. June 13, 16S3, cbargea with rape, has
been conf -^ed fourteen months, with btll and chain,
in the ccus four and a half feet in.helghi, and had
never had any trial, hea.ing or extmlnatlon.

Col. Frt, Second North Caroiinai (Union,) cab-
tured a few weel(5 since, was confined in one of tbe
aforesaid noisome cells with a ball and chain, wltn-
out iny ot the right.- of a prisoner of war. He bad
been captured belore, suffered terribly for fourteetn
months, and was exchanged, but now had little nope
of auBht but a lingering death.
Peter Ford, George HnwlaatJ, William A Salt,

Seneca Young, Ambrose Brown, John W . Jester, and
and Kdcar Hannaker, crew of the steamer Emily, In
the United States mall service on tne Potomac, cap-
tured a year ago, had never had a hearing.

HOW DESKRTEBi FABE.
A week ago last Monday night, a number ot desert-

ers from the Union army arrived at Richmond, aad,
despite the oroer of Gen. Lit, that ail deterteri
thould be sent to the interior unharmed, and tet to
work, they wtre stripped ol their cloibing, mostly
new and but little worn, robbed of all their money
$1,300 In Ciiofeaerate mor.ey and $700 in greenbackt
having been tHi>en from one of them ana then they
were marched off to a place of safe kteping.

DBESS AND THK TOKB Or PUBLIC 8INTIUINT IN

RICHMOND.

Though moving at will tbroughout the rebel capital
for teveral days. Dr. L. saw but very lew females,
and not a large number of males In citizens' dreta.
Some ol Doth sexes were well dressed ; almost ail
tbe females, however, without hoopt. But the most
of both sexes were poorly clothed.
The same opinions concerning LixcoiK and Mc-

CuiiLAN which he beard expresseu among Motsy's
men, as noted above, teemed to be prevalent among
the people of Richmona ; and the almott universal
conclusion was that, if tbe Danvllie railroad sbould
be seized by our farces, they would be cut off from
supplies so effectually that Rlchtiond would have to
be surrendered. But they dung to tke hope thatthe
said railroad could not be taken by the Federal
troops. They were endeavoring to build a new rail-

road, and meantime were as saving at potslMe of
every ciast of tbe necetsarles of life, t>elievlng tbat If

cut off, their present stock would not last more than
two months. Most of the horset In Richmond were
much reduced In fleih.

CONFK DERATE MONET.,
All the Confederate notei of the old issue of $100,

and denominatloat al>ove that figure, were of no
value, having been repudiated. Notetof denomina-
tlont under that amount were valued at tofi cents.
The Confederate debt wat ackaowledged to be be-
tween $1,200,090,000 and $i,400,000,b00.

PRICES ODRRENT IN BICBVOND.
Flour wat telling at $375 per bbl.; potatoes, $2 IM

to $3 30 per quarti watermelons, $lf> U> $23 each.
Before the forces of Gbadt bad attained their firm

potitlon upon the Weldon Railroad, the price of flour
wat but $200 per bbl. Wheat bread, two or three
ounce loaves, solo at $1 50 each, and bitter, raised
with peach-leaf yeatt, at that.

In reeeipttto i.2e!,m W
Vp to tba SOtb Jaaa laat tba total ex-

pentei amouotad to. W.eee.ogr i

And tne receipts to..... 14.158.578 m
Total paid out frl81,'707,il8

The assets of the eompaay, according to the fa>
eral balance on tbe Wtb Jane latt, were at that aata,
44.613,011f.24e.
(Here the tum It detallad ia tba report)
To sum up. tbe atteu on tlie SOtb JToiia laat ware.

in round nnmbers, 28.fl00,00l>f. ta 0tl|lead0&8 Of tba
E;vijtian Treasury, payable from^KMith to moatb. tai

equal turns of 1.5C'O,O00r., and of 18,00.000f. ia *#*
or in values that can readily be realized. U tm
is rot Included a near .'call on the ttock, exigible os
the 1st July last. To render an exact account ot tba
assets, then, these items mutt be added 22.(KIO,eO0f.
Ir specie, 17 AOO.OOOI. In obligationt of tbe Egyptiaa
treasury. Thus 38.000.000f. in tpecke aad 4A,-
000,000 in obligationt of tne Egyptlaa traaaiuT
aie the resources that the company hat to meet aU
tne wants that may arise in earryiag oat tke great
work.

SITUATION OP THE WORKS THl HAKan CAXAI,.
A contract bas been made with M. DntsAn for tba

opening of the Marine Canal from Lake Tlnntall to
the Rfd Sea, crossing tbe Bitter Lakes, a dittaaaaaf
b5 Mu metres. Another contract net beea made for
the construction ol a pier at Port Said, to tbe aziaikt
ot 250.000 cube meUet, at a cost of 10,000.000 fraaca-
A third contract has been made wltb Mr. AiTOa,

of Glasgow, to excavate the channel and ba-
sirs of Port Said, the work to embrace about 21,700,-
OOC cube metres, and to cost 30,000,000, franca. A
fouith contract bat been entered into wltb M. aa Caa-
vicocbi to enlarge and deepen tbe cut of El Oaler.
Lastly, Metsrs. BAaaiix & Lavallxx bave coatracteA
to excavate the remainder of the canal.
The total cost will turn up 110.000,000 fraaeti.aad

the canal will be opened aboat tbe ead of tbe year
1867,

THE VKESH WATIB OAHAI..

The fresh water canal from Gattattlne, attbeboatf
oi the Ouady Hiver, to Itmalia, now only reaoirea
the works necessary to support It. Tbe twoioclu
now being made to place the water on a level wttb
that of the juncUon branch of the Marine Caaal at
Ismalia, have oeen retarded by a chaage la tbelr
construction. As to tbe lock to be made at Sues, to
open the fresh water canal Into the pert. It will ba
six montht before it can be made,

THE CO^DICT FOR TRESH WATKE.
The condlct for freeh water from lemalia ta Frt

Said hat been finitneo, aad the water it diatrtbotad
In Port Said by means of fountains. "The telefrapk
Hoe It fully completed, and workt la tba ataet mOt-
factoty way.

GENERAL TIIW.
The general view It now cheering. All tba

ttruggies made by the company for tit rightt and 1&
defence of its interests tiave ended In success. Tbe
Viceroy of Egvpt has given bla aasent to tbe de-
cisions of tbe French Government in all tbe polatt in

dlipute wllb tbe compasy-

FOLITICAIi ITESfS.

Preferencea af the Saldiara.
At a recent meeting of the Legislature in jka-

napolit, one of the members stated tbat there Itait

been a vote of the loldlers taken at the botpttait, aad
the result wat In favor of McCullah. One of tba

other membert disputed the itatement, wbea It wa
referred to an officer pretent from tbe hoapitala, arbo

tald tbat he knew of nothing of the kind bariaf bee*
done. Some of tbe members ezpresaed a deelre to

have the vote taken, aod aikad the officer il be would
have it done. Tbe followlag it tbe reaatt. Tbe oO-
cer wbo took the vote tayt tbat tbe laMlera la t&aea

hotpltalt repieteat legimenti from aU partt a( tba

country. He himself bat lost a leg:

The lelleirlng arat the raenit of tbe vote at Cai^

l,5<8|Premoat
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FOBEIfiN NEWS*

We translate from recent filea of the Paris ilfeiii(<itr

t he following interesting extracts:

TEE GRAND REVIEW AT FAQI8 70,000 MEN OH
THE GROUND.

Frcm the Uoniteur, Aug. SO.

To-day the Emperor patted m review on tbe
Champ de Mars the Imperial Guard, tbe First Army
Corps, the National Guard, and the pupils of the Mil-
itary School ol St. Cyr.
These troops united under the Command-ln-Chitf

of His Excellency Marshal MAOifak, commanding the
Eighteenth Army Cot^s, presented a mass of 97 bat-
taiiont, 36 squadrons, and 20 batteries, a Pontoon
Corps, and two companlet of the Trautport Corpt.
Tbe Infantry formed by battalioni in matt, wat

drawn np in two linet, retting their right on the
school, and each line presenting in lis length twenty
heads of columns, of whicn ten were of the National
Guard, five of the Imperial Guard, and five of the
Eighteenth Army Corps. Tbe battattpn of the school
of St. Cyr was placed at the head of tbe first column
of the guard,
Tbe cavalry wat formed In three lines, facing tbe

infantry.
The batterlet of artillery, formed in one line at the

end of the Champ de Mars, by tbe side of the Seine,
and facing tbe school, had in a second line the non-
toon corps of the guard and the companlet of the
transport corpt ol the guard and the Uae.
The Emperor, from St. Cloud, with the King of

Spain, came upon the ground al 3 o'clock, and waa
received et the Jena tete du pont by Itit Ezoelieaey,
the Marsual commanding-in-cblef all tbe troopt
pretec: at the review, the Marshal commanding tbe
Imperial Guard, and the General commanding tbe
National Guard, who awaited them. wHh their tlalTs
and a great number of general and foreign oflteert.
Tbelr Majesties went along the front of all the Unet

of troopt, and then came to place ihemselvea before
the central Sag ofthe school.
Hit Imperial Hlgbneta the Prince Imperial, with

bit equery, lode aome diitanoe in front of tbe Em-
peror.
Her Majesty tbe Emprett, wbo came in a oalecbe,

went to take a position on ihj balcony of tba graiMi
hall of tbe school.
Tbe Emperor then gave the order to march patt,

wblcb was done In tbe most orderly manner the

Infantry by battalions in mass, the artillery by bat-

teries, and the cav,ilry in sqaadront, at a trot, and
ended at 5: IS.

After the review Is Htjeity the Kinr of SpilBwu pleated to exiitess to His Excellency the Mar-
shal Commandlng-in-Cblef, all the pleattnre that he
felt at seeing such One troops, and be obarged Hit
SxctUency with pubilsbing bit eatitfactlon to the
Nattoaal Guard, the Imperisi Guard, and the
Eighteenth Army Corpt.
After the iBbrch patt their Majesties got Into tbe

carriage to return to St. Cloud, and were lalated on
their leaving the ground, as they were iu coming to
II, in passing along tbe lines and during tbe march
past, by the most lively acclamations of the National
Guard and tbe army.
During tbe review the bands of all the different

corpt itruck up the Royal Spanish March, which
teemed ta flatter the King of Spain.

THE MEXICAN EMPIRE.

In the Uoniteur, of the 20th ultimo, there It the fol-

lowing list of the "questions" to be selved by tbe

Mexican Commlfslons. The seventh relates to thlt

country In its oUjeet ; and the Idea centaioed In It is

derived from tne organization which exlttt in tbe

border province el Croatia, In Europe:

Qi;xsTioiis.

1. The strength of tne army In time of peace la

time of war.
i. System of recruiting militia term of tervioe.
3. Military legulations for the varlooa arm*- a

miliiary code counciit of war oourta-atartial.

4. Entire revision ol tbe pay of olEcert lulnute ex-
amination of the talent that can be pat to ute ia the
luperlor gradet clattification of thete grades in tba
order of merit-projeet relative to tbe eommaada'lkat
could be given them hal

'

nlte leave 'of abtence utelett
dty or unwortblnett acquired rlgtata gradat'ac'U-
tiet uturped or not recognized.
5. OrganlzaiioB of a corps of armed poUeail
6. Vniformt etjUipmeatt Matorlal^UM vwlMI

armi, contldarlBg the want* and g^la of droti la the
connuy.

7. Military eolonizaUon on the (rontiai of North
America.

8. Ortanization of a inilttary aarvieet eebelonaed
in tuch a Way oa the great 'roads of eommunioatlon
as to protect eaaroya.

9. Or|anlzatlon of a Saaitanr Commission hot-
pital amhulancaf.

' 10. Organic lagalatlen of peBtioBs>-a fund for tbe
relief of widows and orphan*, discounts, <fcc.

lEX SUEZ OAIAL KEETINO or THE aiOCE-

B0LI)E&3 SUMMART OF IHE WIPOBT BT

If. LESSEP8, IHE PRESIDENT, 8HOWIB0 PhO-

QRE88 MADE.

From the Uoniteur, Aug. '* . . ,^
By the terms of the resolutions adopted by the

general meeting on the iS'h-ruiy of last year, M.

LiBtsPS, m the Same of the Council ^/^?J^*:
tloB. mwat Um following report of the company s

affairs.

Tsa riwAKCiAL sirrAiioir.

The aceooatt from April .JfM,
to

Parole, Md.
Lincoln
McClellan.
Total
At Navy Hospital, Annapolis. Md.:

Lincoln SOfl|Fremoat.
McClellsn 471

Total
At the Soldiers' Hotoftal, Annapolis :

Lincoln
McCleUan.
Tola!....

SS7
1Fremont.

$21

RXCAPITULATIOH.

...I.SOOiNavy Haspltal (sol
dlers)

361 1

Parol* Camp
Navy Hospital (all of-

ficers)
Tout

Lincoln 2,074 iFremeat.
McClellan 30e|
Total
McClellan, 1 in 8.

.. n
.ajoT

VROSf KENTDCKT.

Retarn of the Iieala-vllle Ieylaa Bahatie
tares Tnmbllne Offlelai NoB>OaBllBC*
With a Military Order.

Corresptmdtnct of the New- York Tinui.

Louisvnu, Monday, SepL 12, ISOC,

The LonisTille Legion, after three years' ser-

vice, from Muldron't Hill and Sniloh to Cbicka-

mauga aad Atlanta, wat welcomed home, tbe lOth,

by Dr. T. S. Bsu and the ciUzent generally. CoL
W. W. Bimax attured the Legion't Louisville friends

tbat not one shred of any of tbe flags intrasted by

them to tbe Legion't care was bow or ever ia tha

hands of tne enemy. Tbe Legion bad never received

a flag ttma the Governor of Kentucky. Sight bo-
dred of IU members tbed their blood for the TTnlOB

.pause. When 11 lift Lottitville, nader Loviu. Kooa-

skAD, to meet Bucnu, that nlgbt of Sept 17, 1881, It

numbered ftiO It hat returned with 173.

The tupply of snbstllulet now exoeedt the de-

mand. Tbey may be bad for 9400 ^r less. Brokers

lood blue and blank. Tbelr adrertiaemeott na,
" Sobttitutes supplied at very reasonable rates," la-

ttead of " Subttitntei wanted at tbe vary Ugksat

rates," as Id August. Tbaa I saw several advartlaa-

menttUke thlt, "Wasted To go aa a sBbstHat*.

I will go as tubsUtnte for any gantleataa, for oaa

year, lor $1,000. If any oae oiTert more I will tafca

it in prefereaee." ._:._
Darkle joined In the Jubilee over Joaa MoaeAa^

death. Taey bad manyv what tbey ealled,
" Morgaa

tuMors aad ' Mergaa dtaoers."

The SMfc Blttmo, Oea. Hush Swna, Coaunaadtav
hoeoad Dlviaion, Diatrlet of Kentuckj, under Gea.

BuaaaiBai. requirad the Levy Court of each eauatr
to levy noon its taz-pKreis safBclent to arm, mouat,
aad pay flfly mea. The lOth Inst, tfali County's
Levy W)urt daeldad-"We bave not tbe power to

ooaplT with aaM fder, althoagta we have the wllb

aad desire to da ae U we oeatd. The oroer to rale*

and naiatala eaeagh men in each county, te cati oat

and dattroy aU rebel guerrillas. Is patriotic and wtt;

but w* have no power to levy the required tax. Tb*

mUltary have the power to do vrhatever hi their o^n-
loo la neoettair for the public good and sarety. Wo
bave only tucb as conferred epon os bv itatote.

Gov. BaAMUTTS had. by proclamation, warned aU
Law Courts not to comply ' Kith thlt order.

PONTIAC.

Haw a Copperhead was CenTerte4

From the Chattanooga Gazette.

A truly loyal friend from'McMinn Cofonty was
In the Gazette offlce yesterday, aad talis a tomewaak
amusing story of how ha saw a CoppetlMad caavcrl-

ed hom aa eaemy of the aegio and aegro solaler*, ta

tbe latter's aaost entikit*laatic admirer aad frlead.

The Ooppetbead and the Valoa maa are both weli*

known citiaeB* of lIcMlan County, and wh**
WEBitia aaoroached taek to the botbet to-

gether. Whila they war* lytag oot, tbe two
had a nratty sttS argwnont aboat aegro satdiar*,

AboUtlaaUm, ate. A* Cappaihoad osing all tha

tlaog utual among that breed of dogt. After re-

matotag lathe woods fbr a eonpte of dayt or mors,

the Ceaperbead was the first to bear a sheni, aad

suggested to his companion that the Yankeet bad

eome," aad movad In t)M dlraeUoa af tbe aolte. utt

ooffipaaion warned hia that the nolie mght proceed

from aUt ol lonty wbal*, and not
V*}'"','^^^

f nay-tbe puttlag oa.d*fi. ;i5 *** P~6*> '.'?^;fc"Four 5^
part af Gen. Staan

The UaloB man when be saw the acre

soldiers, looking like a terrible black
of negro

cloud, agaia

the btpaiMes-, 10

.rr.<829,4 II
Jan. 1, 1663. sho-*

have lieen

And the rectlptE - -
. ,.. . ,,.,_

The accounts for 1863. to be laid beforO

a commission, in order that a report

may be made at ae genral mesUng
0/ next year, amount in expeasot. to. .̂imWa 19

soldiers, looking ""
,SJ, ^ere were ootbing bat

warned his eonpaaloB Uwf there
'Jj; ^ ,,^

damned htaPif*;" "^^J^fKad tSoa aad looked
BOtdototrast. Tlie CoDperMsa w~ ^^ j^
at tbem a "oment wd

tho^"^^ fceroafUr, for aay-

^'^''h ^iSVStni that will aid la drlviag airav

^;il .y/Mi?..d%f lnfern.l tbierea."

That Sword A^als.

To IU Sditor ofthe New York Timet:

In Harper last week : .-e appeared a fnll-

leneth portrait of (Jen. McClli-lab. with hit horsa.

(oulie ahorse, by the way.) 1 ' e Geoeral is repra-

fanted la one ot tbe usual 001. < .mtioaal attitude; -of

ereat man. Froai tali mlUurv kII banga an empty
oabbard where IS tha sword ? The phsttira tbow-

eth it not, and herein iieth the ^
-

^1 ineenolcy of tbe

artist. Not content wltb etsavi, < partralt of the

General, thlt knight of tne crayb>. i>iuitaeedt ezem-

pUfrj'bT*'' ortg&ai tod powertJi'sioke of genius,

tbejtotlttearprfiRflDlet aad military creed of bis iilu^
mbus'tiibject -"H^w itmv^r and admirablv tnli w
effected In-tho^^^aat^itayad *ill bo - apparent to

aHS^MovereWarts*-' -
We tere all' baaitl ot Mllant solders wno^a

but Btt* SHkd^t^MRvf a warrior" "
'^'SJ

^MtloaMMMt aelt tjwowhig awty tJu turn* aa

tatBlviqt fkf icabbard.- .Jtalningfluica

edtaald th* *al*
K ,2.r can laterpret at tbey plsat^hareataof each party can latorpret_

Tbey pays tbelr mo^tr, x' ' '*^^??

MHatiai ^iifa



^^

^ 9BB
Cfce jitfo-forh ^xtm, gmtbag;, gtq^tembtr is, itM

^Ulr^frin-lorh
'(tm^^

v.^
HBW-TOaK, THUltBDAY. SEtT. 17, 1864.

THE ^K^T-VOKK TIJIBS.

Tie price pf me TiMis iDMly)ls Fon Cents.

Inciudjug Saoda/ morning adltioni $U.

Ada COPT 1 r**r ^

twoeopienrnr.-, 5U)leBC<ipl<
Tax WLXKtT TlUIS.

S3 OOiriT* copJesl ycar,$19 OO
- "' ' ^TaTjlrear.. '2* 3l

-Oneeopy !> -SS OOiFire conies 1 year.$8 00
T^iiphilyew 5 0/ Ten copTc. 1 year....13 OO

ADd an BztM C<W7 u; Cluo of fea.

S<rto^ci>Mil>ear 95 00
M SMT/tryym^n. Wkiki.t. ! ; Saw-WnuT, 3 X.

~

rree!! names may at any time be added to Claba, botb

cithe TViiKLT and Simi-Weklt, atClub BatM.

Faymentj inTariablj in>ailTazioa.

ITe have no authorized traveling Afentt.
'- ' -

Fq any petaon aendtaz ui a Club of Twenty, Um Sua-
v^axux. TiMia wUl be sent grataltonalr Ibr Ma yearl To

'>4nraM Biiimt u* n Club of Vittr. ttai Oum Timis will

->**MBt>cia(iitoaneMar. AMMia
>i o> . g j_ RATH01) k CO.. PublbboM.

..*.%

.^.A^T,

';,... To ATrtMwr8.
v Xj|iTei^t||*ri In tlie Tlius ue requeited to bring

0'lMlib liattoM art Mearlr an Aour in the day as pos-

'"!." tf recelTed after r^ o'clock, it will be impoa-

t.Citil* todaaeiry ttiem uciJer their proper beads.

NEWS OF THK DAY.

THE REBELUON.
.(, ,T1* only news froia the Army of the Pototnac

'1si"8ftpitch givin,: the particulars of a dash by-

rebel cafalry upon a cattle corral on the James
Tirer, nesr Harrison^s Landing, in which the reb-

els succeeded ia liriving off almut 2.000 head of

cattle, nearly all ihert? were i;i the drove. Our

caralry were immediately sent in pursuit, and it

OTfJ belklved they would be overlaken, and most

of the caUle re-captured. The rebels show their

desperate ni"d of food b^r desperate measures.
'

'^^disjfatcli' from llornptid. dated sept, loih

^a'ys : FowBSt or some other rebel, with a large

cavalry force, Is at Coldwater, twenty miles south

of '"i^t 'itv. Another attack is npprehended.

We have a large cavalry force at Wiute's Station,

with heavy picket lines thrown out. Several

dashes taave been made on these picket lines

"#ithln the last two days, and eight or ten men
were IroondcJ and captured. No uneasiness is

felt'by the citizens. All seem to thJn.'c the city

peripctlj secure.

It.ia ua^.srstood that the report of the Court of

Jnquiry on the Peteraburg mine explosion disas-

ter, has i>eea made up and sent to the President ;

iiaeoaclnsion'is not yet dirulged.

powrBOr Watt3, of Alabama, and Governor

BBw!r. of Georgia, have issaee orders requiring
all aliens to take part in the defense of these

ates, or at once leave their limits, and North

'Carolina papers urge Governor Vasc* to apply
tht ewlne order to that State.

-,. About nin o'clock on Tuesday morning last,

the citizens of Memphis were startled by one of

She most terrific explosions ever heard there; a

'keiihonse under the banks, in Fort Pickering,

-containing som^ two hundred and fifty shells, ei-

jloded killing two men,'one a necro soldier and
the other a!n Irish laborer, and wovuding ssTeral

negro soldiers. One died duriijg the day of his

-wounda. It waa found upon examination that

.110 shells hail exploded. The explosion waa oc-

ejpiuntd by sparks from the steamer XeiU.
The meeting of the Democracy at Union square

las', evening was auite large and quite enthusias-

tic. The speakers were diverse in the views ex-

pressed, but it undoubtedly was considered "all

the same" by the heterogenequa mass in attend

.^aaqe.

Among the rebel prisoners recently captured by
Gen. Sherman are the following prominent offi-

cers]: Brig -Gen. D. C. Govan, Col. S. :0. Smith,

Ark.,Lt.-Col.P. Lee, 2dKy,, Lt.-Col. P. Snyder,
*rtl\. Ark , ITajorH. McDoweU, 2d Ky., Major Jno.

'T..Raukioo, (J. S., lUjor A. F. Meek, 2d Ark., Maj.
G. W. Maxsen, Gth Ky. .

GEN^^BAL NEWS.

...The Chicago Journal of Thursday states that
General A. S. Smith's troops, who have been en-
'camped at Cairo for several days, moved on Wed-
nesday for an nnknown destination. Is is conjec-
'tuied that these troops will be in a position to be
called into aeivice in case of any attempted resist-
aocQ. to. tiuf enfoxctwnent oCtbe draft.

,-Xh Haa. J.H. Ifason, the Bebet Commissioner,Wt the Queen'a Ho;el,Qlas|[ow,on Aug. 29th, for

KaocWcjity, Clo^m^l, the seat of iheEarl ofDon-
oiighmore. For the preceding four or five days
'h* tisliSen on a visit to BoBert Stewart, Esq., of
Mnrtlostonn, at Mtirdostoun Castle, Lanarkshire,
k**y preieusly been visiting the Hon. Mr.
icutie an* Lady Susan Bourke, at Coalston
Ho'jae, Bast Itbian.

y. Official, dispatches have been receWed from
, Gen. SuitY, giving the particalars of his. late
battle with the Indians. General 8du.t estimates
that there were 1600 lodges of Indians in the for.
titled camps, and about 5000 warriors. They were
of the Uiikpapas, Sansarcs, Blackfeit, Minnleco-
ques, \ ankiDnais, Sanieea, etc. Hia force num-
bnted 2200 meti in all, with which he defeated
ihein, kUimg from 150 to 200, driving them from
their camp, and pursuing them aeveral miles, but
being compelled finally to abandon the chase, as
the country for miles was cut np into ravines
ud coulees, impassable to his trains.. The day
cMieT . thi battle, aeveral Indiana came near hia
amp with a flag of troce, which be did Dot hear

Of nntil they hal been fired upon, and driven off

^J the pliiketa. He designed, on August 2d, to
staft toward the Yellowstone, in a 8. W. direc-

tion, and expected to WHirwitbthe same, force
of Indians.

,

Mb. WiiAiAic H. Gliasoh of Sag Harbor, Suf-
folk Co., biB just been unaaimoasly renominated
as the Union candidaie for the Assembly for that
Disirici. 'ibis action on the part of his constitu-
ents is a dpserved acknowle<Jsmeilt of Mf. GlIA-
80S 8 integrity and fitness of the position as test-
ed uunng the last session of the Legislature.

"'.^'***'''T'^^* Sentinel, of Sept. 13, states that

f'^unP? ^ Graham, Indictod fcr uttering a forg-
5? ,}^^ exchange of the Mechanics' Bank, New
.Tfi^>"y> l^a? been sentenced to one year.s Im-
fjffiaof^ifieal at hard labor U the State Prison.

London Tm, of Sept. 2 says, in the Cltv
he drawing fur the sinking fund of the'
tpan took place to, day, and it now

..,t,nfladjf . Slithof theenliro loan of
AMsalMady been redeemed namely

Bfttaor-'&ad 137. btiui. by the Binkinu
*4oMl'm8,800/.

WPiwlJ>*>.^i. > the

iHB. 'Bi9imf'(i'mi eitj, reeiyed a
'iattar nank WUIlManeaMvBrfaiit, his brother, in
Kew Y-OT^, oB'UdBiKf'tuiti'^pamitttof that " a

'comtTiissipner frj^B^iJit^(,*i''*nt'*if 'Vid has
"he. a a coofer'^ceVRV'ine'si^lWrtygaiat.^'Mh-
ii'.gtci. lie come's'froin the Governor'And leadingmm of tht State, inc'ludlog 'Toombs and Stevens.
Ihe proposals are aaid to be unreftsonsbl^."

'

(<;

f!

at "Vrhite Oak Swamp, nor at Gainea Mill, nor

at HalTcrn HUl, for "Little Mac" did not

honor any of theae fights with liis presence.

A QcEBY The VYorWs" Oampalpi:.^,
Ko. z." makes a veteran tell the follovlpc

fed ' Chaife bayoneu I' tiie elaah ol cold

kg. and itUl clatoUBf my na
j,jf,,.^-

Ja-' Hoxrati. boys I tl^ xuP "

bai> nr^w^MtAtlto ^1* thia Incldenl occ^IT^

Tbe Democratic Candidate and the Israe.

The strong point in the American cliaracter

is its openness. Tbe fact ia one which no
disinterested and intelBgent obserrer from
D TocQuiviLM downward has failed to re-

cord and emphasize. The excess of the vir-

tne has often been (he subject of satire, its

absence nerer. The native villain is nsnally

neither deep nor heavy. His crimes as a role,

are not ofthe darkly mysterious order. They
are rarely the result of prolonged meditation

or miracles of cunning and deceit.

So, too, with the American's foibles; no

one is so little studious to conceal them. If

he chews, he chews without apologizing to

the rest of the world. If he prefers a recum-

bent position where others prefer to sit rigid

and erect, he does not hide his peculiar

habit out of mere rompliment. In his social

customs he is the same. He dines at the

iiour he thinks best for himself, bat makes
tbe stranger who may be his guest none the

less welcome on that account. He is seen

by lookers-on precisely as the man himself ir,

under all ordinary circumstances. He is an

open book the year round, and for good or

for ill you may read him without affecting

more than a common-sense philosophy. A
creature of mere conventionality he never has

been, since he took hold on the soil of this

continent; a creature of conventionality,

when true to himself, he Is not now ; and

such a creature he never can be, until his

identity becomes lost under several centuries

of imported varnish and veneer.

Does any one_ believe that if the Chicago
candidate were believed to possess this car-

dinal attribute of the true American, the

farmers and lumberers of Haino and the

graziers and mechanics of Vermont would

have risen up, as they have done within these

ten days past, and hooted bis pretensions
with utter derision at every polling-booth,

from the sea-coast to the British frontier?

"Would they have thus treated any soldier of

the Pepubllc whom they believed to be true to

his convictions, bold and candid in his utter-

ance, firm and manly in his resolution, and

respotisible for what he protested? By the

instinct which is the peculiar property of men
of honest intent, the citizens of Maine and

Vermont discovered precisely where the can-

didate of the Democracy stood, long beiore his

ambiguous acceptance of the position brought

his peculiar claims under their notice ; and

they were able to draw their just conclusions

without awaiting the formal evidence that is

now offered to prove the Democratic candi-

date a most ordinary specimen of the political

trickster.

It has been charged, and the accuser

holds himself prepared to furnish overwhelm-

ing evidence of the truth of his charge, tha

Gen. McClellan was consulted two months

ago as to the peace resolutions in the Chicago

platform. "Early in the month of July

last the platform, with its peace planks, al-

most word for word, as adopted, was pre-

sented to Gen. McClellan, and was by him

approved both in letter and in spirit." To

this charge neither the organs oi the soi-

disant "War Democracy nor the " hero of

Antietam " himself have dared to reply.

It was but reasonable then, that the consistent

men of the party who were swindled into

accepting the Chicago candidate, on the faith

of his personal pledges and those of his

immediate following, should bitterly resent

the attempt to foist their man before the

public as the destined conqueror of the. South.

To men of sincere convictions, such double-

dealing became Infamous. A political aspirant

with no^fixed principles, no independence of

character, and no high purpose or resolution,

the champion of the War Democracy neces-

sarily read his own condemnation in tbe

fall of Forts Gaines, Powell and Morgan,
the capture or dispersion of the iron-clad

fleet of the Confederacy, the fall of Atlanta,

and the great victory on the Weldon Rail-

ipad. In each reverberating blow he

coald doubtless hear his own death-knell, and

with it the scornful reproach of tens of thou-

sands of his former comrades in the field,

who had won for him all the glory of bis

short and ostentatious career.

To one fit to carry the country

through the crisis of this rebellion,

such victories would have brought nerve,

resolution, decision and moral pluck.

He would have scorned a position which

even implied compromise with .traitors

or with treason. He would have been con-

tent, if no honorable means were left to reach

the object of his ambition, to bide his time.

But this Chicago candidate was of too com-

mon a type to seize any ground above that of

an ordinary trimmer. He is accepted now

by the Peace men, because they take him to

have neither independence of character nor

decision of purpose. They take him because,

as the Daily News had it, he has pledged him-

self privately to bring about, in tbe event of

his election, an immediate cessation of hos-

tilities. They adopt him, because he is the

creature of circumstances, and can be made
the abject instrument of men of native will.

Buf he is doubly scorned by those who,
like the voters of Maine and Vermont, believe

that this rebellion is hell-born, and that its

abettors of every order and degree must be
reduced to submission, at whatever cost in

time, in treasure or in blood. For a leader in

aucb a crisis the American people will have a

man true to himself, true to conviction

^nw to duty, and true to his country and

HeClellan Accepts the Platform.
''

The World has' announced that Gen. Mc-

Clxllak accepted tbe Chicago platform "o

coarse, vten ha oeeepted tbe nomination."

The Nete* of tbo aame date declared that tbe

Peace men wooM not now make a separate

nomination. There maj poasihiy be no coor

nectlon between the two statements, but it is

I
certainly

" a coincidence
" that we ahould^

Uatq tiMii^ botb 9a tbe B|^e dwr.

It Is well that matters have taken thia

shape. We want tbe builders of that plat-

form to come squarely before the people.

We want the men who accept it, and who
thereby declare that peace shonld be sought

through an Immediate cessation of hos-

tilities, Instead of throngh a steady and

unwavering and more determined prosecu-
tion of tbe war, to come before the people of

this country for their votes. And if the people
do not sinlc that platform and its makers as

speedily as Capt. Winslow sunk the Alabama,
and with as utter and ererlasting a destruc-

tion, then are the people not worthy of being
saved from the ruin which its success will

bring upon them.

We suggest to softie of McClellan's support-
ers that they had better now drop their talk

of his having refused to accept the plat-

form, kicked it over, made another plat-

form of his own, etc. The World's state-

ment is doubtless by authority. Let us

have no more attempts to misstate the

issue of the contest but meet it squarely on

both sides. We have had shuffling enough.
The London Times very well says :

" If the

Democratic Party make a fight for power,

they must do it substantially on principles of

peace." The leaders of the party saw that

this was so, and the platform which they

adopted placed their fight upon those princi-

ples. Frightened by the temper with which

it was received by the people, they endeav-

ored by the letter of acceptance to cover up
their position. The only effect of the effort

was to show them that what tbe Times says
was true, and they now come back squarely

up the platformjof
"
cessation." Now let us

have Pendleton's letter of acceptance, and
then for a fair fight in a fair field, with no

dodging.

^^
acalnst faction, no riot, and no lOM of life.

Undoobtedly, such things have occurred in

the country ofTill before, andthe members of

the Genevese electoral bureau are not the first

Swiss who have proved false to the principles
of republicanism, and preferred the interests

of party to the interests of the common-
wealth

; but this does not lessen the enor-

mity of the crime in the case of the present

transgressors, or (forbid us from denouncing
them as among the deadliest enemies of

liberty and democracy.

Republicanism in Switzerland.
Undfer no foim of government is disobedi-

ence of the law attended with such fatal re-

sults as under the republican form. For, if

the people, who are the fountain of power in

a republic, will not respect the laws, the en-

actment of which they have themselves

sanctioned, what hope can there be for the

commonwealth?

At Rome the arbitrary deposition of the

Tribune Octavius, at the instigation of the

elder Gracchus, served as a pretext for all

the subsequent excesses committed by tbe

patrician faction. In France the insurrection

of the ultra Democrats in June, '48, led to the

election of Louis Napoleon to the Presi-

dency and to the overthrow of the Republic.
In our own land the refusal of the

slaveholdlng aristocracy to bow to the deci-

sion of the ballot-box and to recognize the

Lincoln election, brought on the tremendous

civil war which now desolates the country.

It seems, however, that neither the expe-
riences and calamities of others, nor their

own, have convinced the inhabitants of the

Swiss commonwealth how profitable it

is to obey the law
;

and lately at Geneva

there have been high-handed proceedings on

ihe part of men in authority, with riot and

bloodshed as attendant consequences. A
vacancy having occurred In the Council of

State of tbe canton, a bureau was formed to

conduct the election. The candidates for the

Councillorshlp were M. Arthur Cuektieek,

conservative, and M. James Fazt, radical.

The contest was a close one, but Chkntiire

was elected by a majority of 337. The

triumph of the conservative candidate^ gave

great offe.nce to the opposite party ; and the

bureau, nearly two-thirds of whom were

radicals, determined that his election was
invalid. This abuse of power, which was

justified neither by the letter nor the spirit of

the law, excited great indignation among the

conservatives, and a meeting was held, and

delegates were chosen to lay the matter be-

fore the Council of State, and to protest

against tbe decision of the bureau. But the

council could give them no redress. It ad-

mitted, indeed, that the bureau had exceeded

its powers, yet maintained that the

council had no authority to set aside the de-

cision. The failure of the conservative dele-

gation to prevail on the council to interfere

gave evident satisfaction to the crewd in the

environs of the Hotel de VUle, who received

the announcement with cheers, and joined
themselves to the cortege that was proceed-

ing to proclaim the result. Hardly, however,
had the procession reached the Rue du Chan-

tepoulet, when a volley of sixty or eighty
musket shots was discharged into it from the

windows and from a band of armed men at

the 4op of the street. This sudden attack

caused the radical mob, several of whom were

killed and wounded, to retrace their steps to

the Rue de I'llotel de Ville, where they erect-

ed barricades, procured arms from the ar-

senal, and made every preparation for a des-

perate defence. Xlie conservatives, how-

ever, did not advance to assail their oppo-

nents' position, but contented themselves with

raising counter-barricades in other quarters of

the city, and planting cannon, taken from the

armory* at '' rand Pre, 80 as to command the

principal streets.

Meanwhile the authorities were not

entirely inactive. The military had been

called out, and stationed in certain important

posts. Federal troops had been telegraphed for,

and a proclamation had been Issued by the

Council of State enjoining all citizens to come

forward, and evince their patriotism by aiding

in the preservation of order. Had not these

precautions been taken, it is probable that

fresh collisions would have occurred, and that

fresh blood would have been shed. At latest

dates a better spirit was beginning to prevail

among the people ; they were retdrning the

arms and canLon to tbe arsenals, and the

worst was supposed to be past.

Now. for the whole of these disgraceful

proceedings the electoral bureau must be held

responsible. If the radical majority of that

body had obeyed the law, and diaoharged
their duty ir they had ratified tbe verdict of

the citizens by pronouncing M. CaxxTuas
duly elected, there would have been no con-

servative excitement, no conservative attack

Sympatby Witb the Soldiers and Bym-
patby For Them.

Tbe soldier's vote is an element In the pres-
ent contest which the Chicago Convention

felt could not be disregarded, and yet they
were animated by no love for those who
were to cast that vote. Every man in all the

Northern States who voted against allowing
the soldier to cast a ballot was represented
in that body. The soldiers' vote has always
been solid against them, and they dreaded and

hated it, and if they had been governed by
their feelings they would have openly ex-

pressed their hostility. The leaders, however,
knew very well that this would not do, but (hat

on the other hand they must do something, if

possible.to turn the edge ofthat hostility which

every true soldier must feel for a party which
embraces every peace man in the country
and so they paid some attention to the soldiers.

.There was very little In the speeches. Gov.

*ETMOCBdid indeed endeavor to flatter them a

"ittle, but made sad work of it. Said he :
" It

was a soldier upon whom our Savior bestowed
his only commendation when he hung on the

cross and Pharisees mocked his sufferings.

It was a soldier alone who di.scerncd his di-

vinity when he heard him pour forlli a prayer
.for mercy and forgiveness for the authors of

his sufferings." The last ground of commen-
dation may be allowed, although it was not

when our Savior poured forth the prayer of

which the Governor ^.speaks, but at His

death, that the centurion discerned Ills

divinity; and to say that he was
the only one who discerned it, is a severe

assault on the Apostles. But as to the first

tem of praise, unless the Governor bas seen

the Wandering Jew, and derived from him the

fact not stated in the Scriptures, that the pen-

itent thief waa a soldier, it seems to us that

he was mistaken about it entirely. Nor

should we think that soldiers would feel com-

plimented by proof that a certain thief, though
he was penitent, was one of their number.

With the exception of these two left-handed

compliments from the President of the Chica-

go Convention, the soldiers got little from the

speeches, nor did they fare mucb better when
it came to the resolutions.

After telling the soldiers that their work

for tbe past four years had been a "failure,"

and that "justice, humanity, liberty, and the

public welfare " demanded that efforts should

be made for a cessation of their work, just

when all the world sees that its success is

almost attained ; and, also, that they had been

used to bring about "shamelful violations of

the Constitution," the Convention wound up

by declaring
" that the sympathies of the

Democratic Party is heartily and earnestly

extended to the soldiers."

Now as far as our experience goes, such

sympathy is despised by the soldiers. They
hate to be spoSin of as " the poor soldiers ;"

they hate to be commiserated ; they feel that

they have been doing a great and glorious

work, and that the privations they have un-

dergone, the wounds whose, scars they bear,

the marches and the battles which they have

passed through, are things to be proud of, not

things for which they are to be pitied, and

least of all, by men who would, if they could^

deprive them of any right to say by their

votes who shall direct the labor in which

they are engaged, if it is to be prosecuted.

They are very glad to have every one in sym-

pathy with them. They care little to have

any one express sympathy for them. But

sympathy with them is the last thing that

these cessationists felt. The soldiers feel

that the last three ^years have been a won-

derful success, hardly to be equaled in histo-

ry. The cessationists call them a failure.

The soldiers say with Miles O'Reilly,

"By Heaven! we'll fight it out." They
want no " cessation of hostilities," by which

the fruit of their labors is to be snatched from

them. The soldiers cheered when they heard

of the fall of Atlanta, but Democratic flag-

poles waved no colors to the wind. But when
the cessatioii candidate was nominated, they

spread their banners all abroad, and it is said

that along the rebel lines ran cheers of re-

joicing as for a victory won, while our sol-

diers set their teeth hard to hear the sound..

Whatever sympathy _/br the soldiers might
be found at Chicago, the soldiers must look

for those who are in sympathy wilh them, to

Baltimore, where " the thanks of the Ameri-

can people
" were proffered to themj and " a

permanent recognition of their patrlotismand
their valor " was declared to be their due.

Feravlan Executive is so sensible, that it is

|(aU^i |A(4cal mob, ng HfidslDi offapt^aliaalUPf ^T,ei7^^*e(t^9aof wiacbiVucu%t)ie

Spain and Peru.

Spain and Peru are very far from having
settled their differences. The former persists

in charging the Government of the latter with

complicity in an attempt to rob and poison
her Minister, and declares that she will retain

possedsion of the Chiocha Islands till tbe Pe-

ruvian Executive shall have demonstrated
its innocence. The Peruvian Secretary of
State replies in spirited and energetic lan-

guage to this demand. He refuses to humil-
iate and dishonor his nation by placing its

Quremment In a worse position than that of
a common delinquent, and expresses a doubt
whether there is another State in the world
that would dare to make a similar requisition.
The fact is that, though the ominous

and obnoxious word " revindication"

has been withdrawn by the cabinet

of Madrid, Spain seems to have no
notion of renouncing her schemes ofconquest,
or abandoniag the foothold which she has ob-

tained on South American soil. Of this the

toward preparation for tbe comiac 4oa.ipc*t.
Not only is it patting its house in order at

borne, but it Is Uboring to form a confederacy
of the Spanish American RepiibHcs against
old Spain, by impressing on their miads thai
the impending danger threatens all alike, and
can alone be averted by their combined
strength. In furtherance of this object, the
Peruvian Minister has recently issued a circu-

lar to tbe representatives of Peru accredited
to tbe various South American States, in

which he draws their attention to the duplici-

ty of Spain, and asserts that even her repudi-
ation of the insulting term "

revindication,"
was merely assented to in order that she

might lull their fears, and indispose them to

alliance.

Whether the South American Republics will

be influenced by the arguments of the Peru-

vian diplomat, or cajoled by the arts of Spain,
la doubtful, however. Sonae of them, it is

said, will instruct their delegates to the ap-

proaching
'

Congress of tbe Peoples," to de-

clare that they intend making common cause
with Peru. But when it is recollected that at
leastone third even of the Peravian Legislature
are opposed to the war, and that one-half of

this one-third are for peace at any price, we
shall perceive the propriety of not setting too

high a value upon the amicable assurances of
States which are only remotely interested in

the matter. Ourcorrespondent certainly does
not appreciate very highly those promises of

aid, or consider that the aid would be very ef-

fective, if given.
" I doubt," says he,

" if any
of the Spanish Americiin Republics will open-

ly fake up arms to assist Peru
; and even if

they do, Infantry and cavalry cannot operate
on the ocean against Spanish frigates."

The probability then is, that the Peruvians

will find themselves without available allliis,

in the hour of need, and that they will be

ultimately constrained to succumb to the im-

perious demand's of Spain in order to extri-

cate themselves out of the difficulty In which
she has involved them. Verily the deport-
ment of the Madrid Government has change 1

wonderfully within the last few years. Be-
fore the outbreak of our civil war, it trembled

lest Cuba should be wrenched from it now
it evinces a spirit of ambition, and aspires at

conquest.

AcADKMY OF Music. There will be some little

excitemnt next MoD.^ay, as Manager OadNa promises
to introduce to us Mr. Kasl Foaiiis, the renowned

basso. In his celebrated role Bertram, in Robert Le
Diable. It is now over six years slnra Mr. Fobmis
rocKle his debut here in this rile, when he created

such a profound sensation. The opera can be given
only twice, as other arrrangements prevent its repe-
tition. On Tnesday Formis will slag Bertram la

Brooklyn.

Pi&goKAL. Senator Juuah bas Just arrived at the

Aetor House, ancf was one of the party captured .by

guerlllai. together with Major Jijtkt, on tbe steamer

Fawn, on the Currituck Canal, on tbe 10th inst. He
and the Major were paroled after being robbe J,

MW BOOKS.

MANfAL OF TOE COKPiiRATION OF THE CITY
OF NEW-YORK. D. T. VAiiaxiMi. l:ano. New-
Vork.

Treason may do its worst; "malice do-

mestic, foreign levy nothing" can affect the

steady course of " Yalektinb's Manual," which
comes out faithfully to the appointed time in

spite of all outward opposing influences. Per-

haps no municipal body possesses so complete a

masual of official information as the Corporation
of New-Tork enjoys through the exertions of its

venerable Clerk, and when, in addition, the im-

mense store of antiquarian lore collected and

preserved by Mr. Valintini purely as a labor of

love, resulting in no pecuniary gain, but, on the

contrary, leading to unavoidable expense, is con-

sidered, the obligations that every New-Yorker
owes to him are manifest. The volume for 1864 of

tbe Manual is as bulky as any of its predecessors,

so crammed with good things that tbe covers al-

most refuse their office. The valuable series of

graphic illustrations of the olden aspects of New-
York are continued. A " View of Chatham-square,"
in 1812, is enough to surprise any one but that

mythical personage
" the oldest inhabitant," with

the specious country air of enviable repose

that characterized then that now seething and

reeking locality. It is a little hard upon an anti-

quarian, indeed, that change which would in

older countries take up two or three centuries in

their operation, have in New-York all t>een

crowded into thirty or forty years, and the pest

vanishes before our eyes with scarcely an in-

efiectual effort to arrest its departure, ex-

cept from Mr. Valkntini and a limited band

of co-workers like himself. So difficult is it to

appreciate changes going on in our immediate

presence, that if twenty people were asked, indis-

criminately,
" Which is the largest commercial

port in the world?" probably* fifteen would an-

swer at once. " London ;" wheraas. a reference

to tbe last edition of .Macclloch's Commercial

Dictionary will show that seven years ago, the

tonnage of the port of New-York was more than

half as large again as that of London, and the

proportiotjatt increase of late has been in a larger
ratio. This Is only one instance out of many,
where the intrinsic greatness of our City fails to

meet with general recognition. One of tbe mo:t

valuable historical articles of the current volume

01 the Manual ia
"
Biographical Sketches of the

Principal Public Men in the City of New.York

during the English Colonial Era." Thia is com-

piled hy the editor Irom original documents, and

commemorates many men whom the City should

hold in remembrance.
" The City of New-York

1730-1736, Compiled from Newspapers of the

Day," by the same indefatigable waiter, takes a

wider range, and initiates one into the social life

of the period. A curious article four the statis-

tician and political economist, is >* Comparative

Wealth of Citizens of New-York During and Sub-

sequent to tbe Last War with Great Britam,"

shown by a selection from the tax lists bf 1816

and 1820. of the names of all persons aasesaed

for over $5,000 of property. In the firat of

these, JoBN Jacob Astor appears for the modest

sum of |I0,000 i in the next, be is passed over

altogether. "History of the Fort hi Kew-York"
is a valuable histdrical document, and shows that

grave duubta of Pktib Stutvksaict's fidelity

were entertained by the authorities in Holland,

from the readiness shown by him in surrender-

ing that redoubtable fortress. We liave only

mentioned some of the more prominent papers,

but the whole volume teems with informatiou of

a similar character.

SPEECHES AND OCCASIONAL ADDRSSSES. By
JoiinA. Dix. 2 Tola. tTo. New-York : D. Apru-
TU.V & Co.

Looking 'jack on an active and extended ca-

reer in puuiii; lile. Gen. Dix has found worthy of

peuetudlioa vaiioui> J[piemoti^ia of Uie evejits i

witn which he was personally connecud aa a

public officer, or that came before him in hia

legislative cs|^cftf whfle representing the Em-
pire State of New-York in tbe Senate of the Urn.

tei States. That be has -done wisely in

placing on record bis public acts and the doca-

meiits connected with them no one will <teny ;

and it is to bis credit as a statesman and a isan

that there is so msch In the past that he takes

pleasure in recalling. It ia at least evidencs

that his views have borne the test of time, and
w ere adopted on enduring principle rather than in

obedience to any ad capl/inrfitm cry of the mo-
ment. Gen. Dix hae always loved and cherished

literature, for its own sake gra well a for the de-

lightful solace it affords to the mind jaded and
weary of the ttortuous paths ef modem pottties ;

and these elegant ToFames contain evidence of
the healthy scholarship that assimilates its isiel-

lectual food and does not make a mere parade a(

acquirements to astonieh tiis groondlingf..
The chief portion of the volumes com-
prises Cren. Dix's Senatorial Speechee, col-
lected and revised by himself in accordance
with a long cherished reeohjtion. Thev
were mostly delivered during the years Igie-iS,
and show the connection of the au bor with all

the great national movements of -the time.

Some of the more' prominent topics of these

speeches are "the Oregon Question," "French

Spoliations," "The Warehouse Pystem," "Tbe
War with Mexico," "The Appointment of

a Minister to the Papal States," &c.
The entire list shows how wide is Gen
Dil'8 range of inform^ition, and it is not toe

much to say that even at this day soir.ething will

be found of importance ca every question dia-

cuBsed. The next divis'ion ccmsistf o; orraeior.al

Ed!r'-<!?es p.nd a few specimens of the numerous
ofiicial reports in'.r-jsted to his rare di;rir,g his

connection with public affairs. Mnny of the ad-

dri^sses relate to social rather than to political

suhjecls, as "Rural Life and Embellishment."
"On the Griivth of New-York City." "The Prog-
ress of Science," "The Education of Teachers,"
Ac, and show a mind fertile in resources, and

able to bring them to bear at once on any topic

requiring attention. Only a few papers relating
to the present condition of affairs are included in

these volumes
; araonf them, however, isdispl^-

ed, in lithographic fac aim lie, the memorable
order concluding with the instruction to shoot on
the spot "any one who attempts to hanl down
the American Plag." The volumes are brov.ght

out in the fineat style of typographical execution,

and arp preceded by a steel portrait of Gen. Dti.

By him the work is dedicated to Lis wife, as an

acknowledgment of the intelligent and devoted

cooperation she has leathkn in all the vicissitude*

and labors of his life.

KOT DEAD YET. A KoveL By J. Coet Juffm-
soK. author of

" Live It Down," " OIIt* Blake's
Good Work," &c., 8to. New-York: Hipa a
BaoTBiss.

Mr. JxAnnxsoN bas succeeded in producing
a novel of remarkable interest, that places him a

step higher among the writers of fiction of the

present day than anything he has formerly done.

Not Dead Yet is a novel of incident, with a good

old-fashioned- plot, crowded with changes of for-

tune, though exhibiting, perhaps, too much in-

tricacy in the management of the details. Mr.

JcAT:riiK80N does nor marshal bis adventures

with the skill of Mr. Wilkib Colli.vs, nor doet

he understand the art of making a little stock of

incident go a great way, but, on the contrary,

rather overwhelms the reader with a profusion of

events, many of which, of course, turn out to

have no bearing on the main subject The weak-

est purtion of the book is tbe conclusion, where

the villain of the story is disposed of. This ia

done by adopting a remarkable case of murder-

ous assault, that ended iatally, if we remember

right, for both parties, in the rooms of a money-
lender and usurer, in a street near Charing Cross,

in London, a few years since. Writers ol fiction

should understand that the introduction of real

and well-remembered circumstances in a ficti-

tious story so far from giving an air of veri-

similitude to the narrative is fatal to it. Ihe

illusion Is entirely destroyed by the mixture of

the two worlds of fact and<fancy, and it is impos-

sible to unite them in one consistent whole. With>

this exception. Not Dead Yet dcsejres high

praise, and will undoubtedly meet with a wide

popularity.

Z.ITERaRT GOSSIP.

American history and the early annals at

the European colonists of the New World still

continue to occupy the attention ot European

scholars, though the din of war makes us at

present less attentive than formerly to what i*

done abroad in elucidation of our early history.

Among tbe latest enterprises set on foot relating

to this subject is "Bibliotheca Americana,'' a

collection of rare or inedited works on America,

issued by the Parisian bookseller, M. Faakok.

Two volumes have already appeared. The first

is a poem by the Captain Fkkhamdo Alvakkz db

ToLSDO, one of the conquering army,
" On the

Conquest of Qbili by the Spaniards," hi 1546. It

is printed for the first time from tbe author's

autograph MS. The second volume, just issoed,

comprlaes TraveU in the North of Brazil, un-

dertaken in the years 1613 and 16U by the Father

Yvis D'EvBitji. This is reprinted from the

only known copy of the original edition, preserved

in the Imperial Library, Paris.

Egyptian scholars and antiquarians are

looking forward eagerly lor the ajjpeafance of a

work announced to appear under the^auiiicea

Of the Government of Egy4>t, and destmed to

contain the entire results of the splendid discov-

eries made by M. Maeikti. whose excavations

were so successful at Memphis in bringing to light

the Serafeum and the Sarcophagi of the deified

bulla. (Apis,! specimens of which are found la

the Egyptian Museum of our Historical Society.

and in po Ehiropean coUection whatever. M.

MAaixTti has since been engaged in system-

atic eiplorationa for the Goremroent in venous

parts of Egypt, and hU discoveries are un^ieratood

to be of the most hiterestmx character. CMa-

plainl* have been made of the manner
'"J'bteh

fhey have been kept back from student. ; bat;tti.

authentic publlcatio.
now P'^P""** '"i'"^"*

this charge' The work
v^l

be

entUV^I>.^.-
iUu de M.Mariclte, and tfce Important Mero-

glyphic Inacrlptlone. tablets, -Ac.^ will aH be re-

produced by photolUhggraphy, x^etienc* having

shown that there is notrusttag to the mo.t cor-

rect copies made In tbe orainary manner, a er-

ror. wiU cxesp in. the b.t copies of
cbein^cnP-

tion on tbsBosstU stone exhibiting above t-eoty

variattons in dirae Unes of hlero^
b"='-

I.vs.Ani "- 8nAT
^^^^

investlganos into tSs cauM of^ ^^ ^^^ ^^

on board .
't^'-'^f, f^/^ by (Urocer Cotu- .

pt.d ," "'.Ita^tuuti upoB ib.t*r
yesterday. An

1^"' '[fj ^^^l a. sVr^al .' ^-
of Juaa DOJLM, pilot of tie tua. " " ' ,.t
most important wltje-N-J^re ^lJ^:,J}tJOwas poSteoned nstU "***'*^rf^?^,TSed, batJ"^

prot.at.lv be able f" "^, '"".^'.i^r fkot. rer<l.
at whloh ttme II la thoubt <' J^^n,

,

>__! '*. fci>rniij/fi. [i-f i5feai-.^



ff^t g^to-gork Cimes, Smibnu, September is, i864

WfiBSTi

T k* Skt lht VrM4 the FU.
.Wlilttw 9ff<boBrr mM S"W, JM

If of tlM formwreM*! "*'i'"''!,''by which i?

S'SSfJd" triU" fl"i proud'* '" tb. bre..J

Close to tke DraT hiP '" '* **''

Nor to the pslTig breezei CMt,

Tfle bilile.fl hanii Unleaalr.

A rabel fbot ftaa out tlia rtrlng ;

Buk ' how tne wild cfieera apwud ring,
.-rt back serosa tba watar* AiDg

Cafianca to the eiieiBy :

wmie far above the battle'! Ud-
Tne UiildB flac anfolded wide
Sxpuida, aa tbo' In power and pride

'Twould ball the coming Tlotory.

'Til tbas Rabelllon'i onalaught fell

Bath fuithersd Freeden'aoaus* ao well,
A.ai left for Hlat'rj'a page to tell

A IsBd new-Don to iibertr.

Awhile in lettered alolh remained
Tbe Union, lu honor stained,

And, to tne anguttbed negro chained,
The loul of Northern ChlTalrr.

The gun that Samter'a echoes woke.
Released ihe slare, hia fetters broke ;

while Freedom's rallrlOR spirit spoke
Of sew and holler destiny.

Sech Toloe gave forth the patriot word
As on the hurrying legions poured,
Wblle In free air above them soared

Tbe flag of glorious memory.

Long may that spangled banner Dy,

Bearing aloft, 'mid sea and sky.
The algnal dear to freeman's eye

" Unajinz hate to Slavery."
A. H. D,

LoVDOB. EDgIaii>l. J Illy. 1S64.

FROM CHICAGO.

Spirit of the Compalgn TbP Confcssloiml
MomfBpe, Boil. John Wpniworih Ills

Kecord, Poslildn aad Wealth ?iiew-Kiig-

laad false Cbargea ofHualllity Toward
Her In tbe West Copperhead and Union
Momtnatlona In IIIIboIk Liocal lUattera.

Crrj>ondn< o/A* Ntw-York Time:

Chioaqo, Monday, Sept. Vi. 1864.

There has been comparative quiet In our citv

-since the adjournment of the Democratic Conven-

^on i but the Union men are acliTe, and the cam-

J>aign Is being carried forward with much spirit As

^etween the war candidate acd the peace pl^iilurcn,

Xh more intelligent of the party are In a quandary.

Vhe declaration of the Korld that McCiejla> wlli

t)TOiacute the war with Tljor, <fec., has lalftii upon

.the ultra Deace men like a rt.mbshel!. nrn'. Iliry,

doubtless. Eow that Bi Wood has led orr. wl I foi-

foUow In oDpositioD to
' Little .Mac." It is r.'sj'ble

the leaders haye presumed too lar upon their power
to blind and gull tbe masses, and to whip in the

peace men to the support of the war cauaicate.

9tlll, the desire on the part o( the smallerleaders fcr

the spots Is so Intense and insatiate, that I do nut

ftpprehand that any principles they are auppoted to

-yoasess will stand in tbe way of their supporting

nothing and everything which premises to secure

*licoesi.

, I notice that McMAmig, of the Freimun, lays oon-

Iderable stress upon tbe action of the VVe&tern

"Deace men. Tnis class is not so strong in tbe West
aa ha may Imagine. They were dlsproportiODaiely

tepresented at the convention, and made a great deal

of noise. In f.HCt, think they were about all here

that Is, all of any account.

W. F. Stobit, editor of the Timet, and member ol

fbe Demooi&tlc National Committee, has been guUty
( an act of ctidiacierlstiu Inconsistency. Allliuugli

exempt by age, he has actually procurec a represen-

tatlva recruit, ana put him into the ranks, to help

carry on thli "..^Colitlon war" this
' war for tha

nigger" this
" unconstitutional war" this

" wicke.l

ratade against Slate rigois" tnla coercion of our

Southern brethren." He has bought, or hired, a

" inlBlon" for the "
tyrant LiscoLst," with which to

"trample upon our liberties I" 0( course, it was
4oaa as a blind, that he might put his recruit in as a

-plea Ij) bar against the cbarce of aiding; the rebels ;

but what will oui peace fileods say to such doubla

and dishonest dealing ?
'

I have not yet been able to learn any reasonable

objection to the renominallon of the llon.IsAic N.Aa-
OBD, cvJr present faithful Representative from this

4liatitei. The convenUou wD:c! passed with entire

'vnanlmlty a Mghly complimeDtary jesolutioa, were
In the same predicament. But he bad oilended lead-

lag and Inttuentlal Germans in some way, and rather

-ttan endanger any part of the Ucket, he very mag-
sanlmously withdrew from the canvass.
Tue nominee, wlio was not a candidate aa against

Mr. Aa.ioLD, and not until alter his withdrawal, is

well known in the political world. He is of Demo-
cratic antecederts ; but like a great many of U5, lelt

that party when It become merely an organlz^tilon
tor the piDpi ai. -,5Ui of Slavery. li&ii. J,;is Wt-Ni-
WoEtfl has heretofore served ten years In Cringreis,
oloslng his last term in 1556. The dlstrlcl, however,
-was somewhat different then from what It Is now.
Vntil the last apportionment, It embiaced Cook, Du-

^ge, Kaiie, De Kalb, Kendall, Whltesides and I', a-:.,

Iklasd CourUies, eitendlng from Lake Michigan t'l

Ifce Mississippi, a distance of about 175 miles. >'ovv

11 la Cook County alone. Since bis retirement from
Congresi he aas beeo Mayor twice, and is now one
f the Police Commissioners and a member of the

Soard of Educalioo.
'

Long .lou.s
'

Is an Institution In Chicago. He
has ^eea here about thirty-oru years, making his ad-

vent aa a great, overgrown, green boy, from New-
Hampshire. He had previously graduated at Dar-
jaouth. however, but looked more like one w >io hart

graduated from some backwoods settlement- He
succeeded the late Johk CiiHOtrs In the publication
of the Democrat, or rather, after a short interregnum,
^hich waijilie^ ay UoiiAnu iliLi,, bioliiei i: tiie ^.l.

biated IS.1.A0 i^riiiat naoie. TIlju.jlilhe Ucmucrnt

JrhU.-;!
(w! i) u'? '..'ne w^sjlhe only aner In t!ili region,

sir. WiesTWuaTu utilned extended notoriety at last.
and an cxlei,<lea po/uiaiiiy as well, ai: .iver tJi'

^o.-tt.ein section of llie Siat>?. lie's now a " .muse-
hold word," a>a Utile incident will lllusiraie. A
4ady, a short time siii.e, was instructing an imant
elass in the First Baptist Church with ine story ol
liavld ai;d Giliat.':. As she was describing ttie gi-
gantic genlleuari, a little four year old spoke up ^

\Vi,y. he's oi^Ksr ihan Long Jonii."
Ml. WiNTwoETu : a man ol large wealth. He has
onie $5011.000 j'.ocic in the Illinois Central, is a inrRe

vtockcolder in tue Galnna and oiher roads, oeildis
owning a large nmcnatof real estate. His "pet,"
feowever. Is his " Summit Farm," located southaatt-

ijrly
about ten miles from the city. Ii Is a snug little

iomestead of 2,5oO acres, and is stocked most niag-
ificanUy wit.*i siiort horns, Devons, Herefcrds, ai.d

a Urge variety of the best foreign breeds uf sheep,
awlne, Ac, (fci:., which he aas been accumulating for
the last ti'ieen yKsts, His cl.lef attention In the ousl-
Bcsa Une Is devoted to this farm, and It la really one
of the most c.-editable agrlculiural establishments in
She country.

Mr. WxNxwof.TH Is a positive man, and has warm
friends and warm enemies, as such men are apt to
have. But In ail nis otficial positions ha has shown
treat ability, energy and faithfulness. Asa poilti-
lan he is Indepenoeni, and rsiner does the thinking

lor others than oti\ers for him. On the great Issues
of the day he Ij sound and irue. though he mav not
always be found in the party harness. On the SSlav-
ry question na Ik ten years in advance of mtnl peo-

ple or at least he was ten years ago where most
l^spoblioaos are now. Such is the Union oandldale
or CengreM In the First Dlslricl of lainoli, and I

B^ivocise we shall elect him oy something like 3,000
ajsjorliv

- ilLUl^UUL'AL' iiga

nhir^r, i .,

' '"^' confined to any, bat is large-

JerSoira..'? ^'^"'"' RepubUcais, asw.11%,
tbU editor fflu."- '""*;!' f"-* "' he same sort. As
Uat he heard ee;.7"\ j^.","7?i

1
<JS""

" ^ut

preaiad. and e.p.,-', ,,' ^'"'
< Ne*-ED8laBd en-

ipait o( thU Stale, imim;" '""^*
lioiu the southern

am part o( Illiiio!, ;-e,iv ,,;, ';;"''
-'Ui the north-

cunsin, Mlnnesoii bihI M. .

.^ ,

'= "' Iowa, VVis-

Bortnernpart ol Indiana, ari s.!-'..!','' J"V' ^^ ""
e. England and jNew-Yotr:. rn, ,^. ,^

" ''""^

(cbools.most of her nigher development, and the leeiIM among all intelligent Reputillctns, at least. ! ihat
Of gratitude thai we have teen permitted to draw
upon such a source to aid us In bringing Intn ex-
litaAOO and carrying forward our religious, educa-
tional and material enterprises. We feel that had it

not been for Men;nxi<uiii, hlty yeara o( time would
Aot be abie to nlaie us where we now are in resoect
to aRtliefa amst Imoortantand vital elements of our

fivUitttioa, aod the same feeling goes oat toward
, Vw>ToA> Horn wboB like biessiqgs have come ia

oar need. That we are getting somewhat ladepea-
daatof tbflhalDaltUtraa,aadUlatlBM. BiUatlU
we like to go

" East" for capital to batM our rail-

roads, lor endowments to our higher Institutions of
learning, for money to bnlld oar churches, for min-
isters to preach to us, and for schoolmasters to In-

struct our onildren tbongb, thanks to our normal
and other nhools, or the falter we are now raising
up a creditable supply. That narrow, sectioaal.

Slavery-loving Democrats should bate New-England
Is not strange. This hate is the child of ignorance
and prejudice, begotten by alsnonest demagogueism
In the interest of Slavery. The editor of the Hart-
ford IVmet should associate with gentlemen when ha
oomes ont West, and not so entirely with whlaky-
drlnklng Copperbeais, and then he would not, like
tbe unclean birds, attempt to foul his own nest
Tne telegraph has already announced to yon the

doings of our Democratic bretbren, in convention
assembled, at Springfield last week. Tbetwoprin-
(dpal men on the ticket, Robiksok and Aliin, are

kn'^wn East as well as West, as of tbe most virulent

kind of " peace sneaks." and the balance of the ticket

Is off the same olece, only of a mucb smaller pattern.
It cannot b'e that such a ticket has a ghost of a chance
ot success in this glorious prairie State of ours. If

our hoys in blue could vote, we would bury them
75,C0U deep ; as It is, we calculate to roll up a ma-

jority o( 3S,000 against them.
The canvai-B is progressing favorably. Everything

looks well, and all the north oait of the Slate will do
Us duty nobly ; and with the influence ol MoCler-
BARD, BaATJIAS, LcOiS. DOCfl'ISRTT, MOILTON. KOT
KsscALL and other old Democrats In the central and
oiithern parts of the State, we look for greatly-im-

proved lesoltr "^erc.
In the Sixth District. Hon. B. C. Cook, of LaSalle,

has received the lir.ioii nuininsiion lo' Cunaress a

moKt capital selection. He .succeeds Hon. Jiesi O.

NiiRTo:*. Alitho nominees arc popular. and cordially

supp oiled.
The "

big bore " under the lake has progressed 48d

feet, and is going forward at the rat" ol 12 feet per
day. The tunnel la at)oul60 leet be.nw the bed of
the lake, and as tlio soil is a sliH blue clay, there Is

not inucQ danger of Us caving In. and it Is liso arched
U[i with brick as last as excavated. When It has
eitPBde-i iiiio. oi ralner under ti.e lake ten miles, s

perpendicular sitafl is to he sunk.ta meet it. Along
"

ciiii
"

'8 o( i,ii corsiruCed, w :iiiii is to form a c .1-

fer dam to e:iab e mis to te dote. The oiitiinHl con-
tiaci was nearly $4i>0.(;Uu. uui !l:e tionttnciors havf
re'u'.ir TK r1 tim C'uv.i.rii for ..n ii",o.;a.-e of p-iv, on if

coujir (it tlie increased co'Jt ol lal'or, material. Ac,
which h^ lieen granleii, io (licit in the end the ro^i
will nut lO lar (ruui Srto '.I'dO. A murder was com
muted, not lonir flnce. duv.n In th-s dark, subiena-
neous piiSi^iRe. An liithi.in KuI^rJ a luiiovv-oauiiti> -

man oy statibing him wiiii u Knile.

Tnere was a puo.lc metliriK, on s..lurday cvning.
In the Court housesqu lie, It the inechanic" and la-

Ijoriiiij men ot iiiiscity.to discuss the action oi th

prrpr t'.or.i of liic Daiiy 7'./..f.'l;i fin^An^hm i;lJ:- '*

coinyuTors, Instead o( regular hands, li.'.; oi.ii;i-

haa i'rtviuusly been "
ravt^.d

''
ay the 'ry|."grRiiiiic:ii

Vniori, and this meeting wjs cMieo, :ii invoke thn v

operaiioii of all tne Trades l.nioi.s ol the cuy in an
ellori to bring the Iijnt' nen '.! tenr.s. Tae .";(( t.^c

l.revioi!S;v been " railed " for a like offence, t3Ut vsat

n,>t cuii.-'idered of burl.t.*ii: r./iisci^tieijce to jii:iht a

slh aaout. There Is ropsi icrah'e e.rcilement ar'-orK

tlia cra:t Etowing out ol this raid lioui the crinoline.
It iM esiiinaied on 'Cti;.' t:-J nul Uisrt la Inv -le . m

this ciiy $*> ('Cd.OCO 1;. hlijinMiies and waisky, wlilr-h

ar-' i;Mil I >r a ilsr, ta.-: ; _ < o, iii j^idto. One
whisk, firm has paid nearly ihrf e-i:it>irler8 or ;i mil-
lion (:i7k3,-l">U) taxes to the l.eiierai (ioven ineiit i.ie

DKst year, and is reDO'ied t > oh,o !.,de over a >,iil-

l;on oil lis own account. A nrra in the sarnie busi-

atbs in reorUi has uaid $' ill, 11-1 m the same t.i.Te.

Tn cori.er stoiiw ol the new Cliiiniber of t.:oni-

merce was l^id on feaiurday all'iriiooii, wiiii itijAi
/cl'is. Hon. 'j'l! s. J. Ti.f-.-.iir.. o'' Freei.-orr, ^I. \V.

Master of the tirand I.o.i^e ol I-'iee and Arcei'ted
Ma^ohS of Illinois, cdiijlf ted un t'.e rccn'i uii, h"(;

the Cd.-emnnv, 1 siippo'e, wa? the s^ip" U'e-I 'n 1 ty-

ing the corner-slone of Solomon's 'leni^/le. So li i.s

said; but {he r.ewspapers d( that Ui:.j in-ilie no u.i.ii-

t on ol It. I thought oi the ghost of IIokua.s, and or
" T. VV.," as well as ol port liau^ui M'j>tiuE :

Tne Board of .Supervisors for the county nuve ap-

pruprialed ;f5C''i,tiid, as a war fund, for ihe purpose of

filling OTir quiita under ihe prese.'ii call. A bo'ii.iy ol

iilJL 1? orreied to each recruit in addition to *he Gov-
eriimeut bouiilies. Even ut this late day, u is ex-

pected that tho i,iiota will be liiled py enllnnier.ts.

The weainer is tine, and we nave yet hau lo iiustf.

The corn crop is rij...;nlrg In fine order, and w 1 In: ^

magnir.cent one. sorghum is out of the wav ot tin

frost, and lue yield is liirge. i2vcn wftai is .-iiild^

in much bette' than whs e.\i.er'eJ. .\ Wiscr^lo lu

per says.
" I'arf.iets are ajtonisiied at thj >iei'.;o!i

Ihresiiiii^^." 1 i.oiiced :hat ^ iMimr iu Iro ,".oii

Couiiiy had a yield o! 3o)t) biisheis to ma aoie lor uis

entire crop. 'i':..s uu^s ii'..t iulk like sitirvailjii.

.\ incsi sltigulLr acc\ .M oiTurrea t n 'he llurlin,-

ton and t^iiiiicy road one iiigni last weeK. An en-

gine aiandiiig on the tract; ijuitsli mites this side or

Mendota. was run into at the same moment of time

by a train goiiu ''" fs' an. our coming Ejt, arid kII

three of the locon^ollves ere snnshed into an un-
distindUihaDie uiass of luins. Some doz^n cassen-

gers Swiss emi grants were Kihed or fatal !y injured
on Ihe out-goinij trair. Wiiy a locomotive was
stiinalng ou the track at 1 o'clocK a: ijigiit, and wiiy
two trains should ru.'i into it at ii (dace wlieie.the road
Is far rniies as straight as an arrow and as level us n

barn-floor, seems incxplicaSle. Ara tf.en inatbo:!.

shouii siiiRp 6t the same nion^ent is a most re iiiirk-

able incident.

POLITICS IN T\ llSTKRN >EW-V01iK,

The I'eeiinK .Anions tUe I'cople An Instance
of l*atrlol!in Cnrigrnsslonal Noniirntloim
The Flnnrcial t uiidiiion of the rcupjc
illness ol iVIaJ. \\ illiam>, &:c.

ConespojiiSence / th.i y^w-Yvrk Ttmrn,

L-iCub, \Vay>eCo., jN. Y., .Monday. .ept. i.', l'-fi4.

During Ihe past four daye I hiivi' eiijoyeil op-

portunities of con versing with a large numiier of In-

flufintlal genlleiiien, residing l;i this and the adjoining

cou lines ui Cayuga and Seneca. You will naturally

Inirr that aiy lir3t iiiijuiries were in reference to the

political complexion of this seolion.

I was agreeably surorlsrd to find that amidst all the

cai-ps and vlciss'tiides which have grown out of'the

terrible war we have been compelled to carry on

during the past three years. In order that a Republi-

can nation shall be transmitted to posterltv, the

people of the eountry are not iinrairdfiil of tbe obli-

gations wblch a republican form of government
neces.iarliy imposes upon Us citizen.*. The anxiety
for a successful issue ol the Presldenliai campaign
is eijU.iied only by the desire to coiuiuer the rebel. ion

and restore the inleurity of the Vnion. The feeiini?

that ihs success or defeat of Mr. Lincoih is the suc-

cess or defeat of the Union, is not confined to tne

class that originally placed Mr. Li.ncoln In tbe Presi-

dential chair. I bave converted with manyo'd-llne
Democrats, who do not hesitate to link the destiny of

tne rj'jntry with the political fortunes of the Presi-

dent. It la ii fact, too, that in proportion as these

men have made sacrifices uf relatives and resources.

In carrying on .he war, is t;.eir determinaiion to en-

trust its coiiolusioa to those who Urst organi2ed re-

slstince to treason.

Altar a carelul rev)^w of the opinions I have eath-
ere ^. f am satisfied that the Adniinlslralion maioriiy
In this lucalily wlil exceed that of lust year by at

least twenty per cent. The proportion of those who
have gone to the war Is estimated at 100 of the old

Kepdblicans for 5U Democrats. It Is from this cause
tJiat WB shall not receive the nnejorltles of loOO.

How little do we ot the City realize the sicrtfioes

wDleh the country is dally rnaklxiE '-o maintain ihe

cauie ot the country against ilie Slave aristocracy

that Inaugurated this rebellion. I met a geQileman
en Saturday, who mourns the death ol two sous,

who has a ihlrd iu the service, and who haa liiiutelf

served with honor a full term of ti.ree yeari. Daicg
his absence hia wife ard two >ourger .iii.-j ondenouk
the management of the farm. The care and

labor "Involved upon the wife and .mother,

together with the absence of her husbai.a

and the death of her children, proved too heavy a

burden, and she sleeps lu death beside the mangled
remains of her heroic boys. The surviviDg husband

and lather, thouijh bowed down with sorrow. Is still

the self sacrificing patriot. He has no word of re-

proach but for the traitors that were the first cause of

h|s great grief, and to-day gives bis voice for the

country as stnrdUy and as freely as three years

ago he marched forth with his soos to battle for the

old flag. I suppose gome sach Instanoes are lo be

found In the City, but here they are frequent.

There wiU be no draft lo this seuUou of tba State.

Tne quota of Waine County Is more than filled i

Cayuga Is full; so is Onondaga, and I believe the

rural dlstrlole of Monroe are filled. The high boun-

ties paid Wayne gave from $1,100 to 91.300 has

brought out not only a large numt>er of recruits, but

men of excellent fitness for the ranks. I have seen

some hundreds of tlie recruits, and X do not think the

army now powessee better material.

Tbe Congressional Convention for this district,

composed of the Counties of Wayne, Cayuga and

Seneca, was held at Port Byron on Saturday last.

The hitendauce of delegates was quite full. Hon.
Tiiiui,omi M. PuMiiiuT, of Cayuga, was nominated
on the first taliot. by the united votes of Seneca.
Cayuga and a portion of Wavce. This Is the thin;
.time Mr. PoMiRoi has Been Ihus nominated. It is.

youkaow, a rare occuuence, and therefore a Iilgn
testimonial to a young mar. But those who k.now
M r. PotiBOT know that he baa earned lust such aa

indortenaent. The City of Naw-Tork Is indebted to

bim for one of tbe greatest municipal reforms that

was ever attempted. He was the Chalrpaan of the

Committse of tbe Assembly that reported the Metro-

politan Police Bill: and the success of that measure

In the Legislature was due to the careful Investiga-

tion he had made of the subject, and the consequent
energy and eainejlneis with which he combalted ob-

jections and pressed afHrmatlves. In Congress be
Is the youngest member from this State he has been
known as a successlui representative of bis consttt-

urnts, a steadfast advocate of a vigorous prosecution
of the war, and a judicious and sincere friend of the
Admlnlitration. His reelection la beyond a doubt.
The convention ofibe Orleans and Monroe d,s-

Irlct was held at Rochester on Saturday. RoswiLi
Habt, of Monroe, was nominated by acclamation, a
few scattering votes Qelng given to Geo. Martih-
DALi. Mr. Haei is avoungman, almost unknown
out of his aistiict, but those who heard the impromp-
tu speech he made to the convention whinh nom.na-
ted him, readily recognized his ability to represent
them on the floor ot Congress. He will be eiecied
bv thousands, and you maybe sure that he Is des-
tined to raise his disirict Irom the level It has louod
the past three or tour terms.
The farmers hereabouts are just now very busy

with their preparations for getting in liieii lull
wheat. But ihy are very anxious for political light,
and will ailend in large auiuDcis to hi;..; luiallieiei.t

aad lesj oiisible speakeis. Notillhslandlnp tneoir-
den of ta.Tation, the terming interest is very pros-
neiou?. t'lom Inquiries arnonf^ itiose wiinKiiow, 1

am sRIiffied mat at least hliy per cent, of the rnort-

g.iue ueLit ot the country has been palu oil wiihin the

Ih.'t two years, and thai more than ei^hti per cent, of

the floating---or store ana shop debt has iieen liqui-

dated. Beside this, many ol the lamers wbo r.M d

to be in debt, have now money on hand lo pay lor all

Ihey lequire,
7'iu; many frii-nds of the Hon. A. B. Williams,

who loimeriy represenled Wayne and Ca\uga in .na

S.aie Se.i&te, will regret to isarn that 'i\t is now con-
fi.TPd to his OBd. He has held the position of Pay-
master for bome lime past, tiiia la pn latcd ov
ovi.ri-.o.k and driti.^? ccif ni'te d In the di' ^rpe of
his rlutv ill the hospUals ol tlie Army ol llin I'oto-

uiuc. His lecuvnry li p.uuaLlt^ tiu; it will bt siT^',

Lj:o.

Thr- T.mmVp-.tv of tb r'amnuisn Wiir * im
Oil! J>rinorrnt Tli!rk of Cliloiigo 'Ci-
vpiitloux Osivcgo County fflatlers X e

ltia.ll, iVc.

Corresiicndence of.ibe Hew-York Timc.i.

OjTiiio, \', ( t.nesday, oe;;;. Jl,l-i;i.

I (;r,tl an JncreriEiiig e.xcitument ;:pc):i i.,i i|iif<-

tion ol the Pitjider.py. The apailiy that wss o

rinrk-d a moriii ago, has merged Inio actlvltv i-iid

e);e'' SI. Where there was then an alaiini'g in-

difference an indlifererce whicli threatened the very

existence of ihe country, tuere is i.ow zeal, eainesj-

.lets. and devoled deleriridalioii.

.'onfie im lule this chpn>'e to the recent iniiltf^'

successes at .\tlanta and Mobile, and the polilica'

result In Vennnnt. Tnere never was a grealei error.

Do 1MH.-.-S ;lic gitaias of Mii;sniiie wherewith SiixE-

jiA.N .\..d tAHi.ii.fT illii.Hinted the dark h.rlijn of

A'lpus',, have done much to reawnkcn the enthusl-

a^'ai ar.u Inspire the hopes otour people. Dotibtless,

the stCBciy and confirmed political devotion of Ver-

mont to rhe can>e ol the L'nion and the mail lenance

of the Gove.-ninon:, li.is reinvlgoraied the drooping

in-.l glaiideneil the hearts of true men iverywlierc.

Sniiil in popo'^tion, limited in territory with no

wealth but what has Veen wrung by sturdy hands

frcin thi'. sterile soil she yet has given more than

her p.-oDortiori of mor'y and men to the siiroort of

ihecountiy. Her vole now shTws that her statesinan-

^l.'p follows where sho has sent her treasures. A
rroral spectacle so un^'flfish a devotion so nnfiag-

bad <b aihet to Mrlobily dlmlnlsta the eemaMrettl
prosianty of the city.

Oswego County Is oat of tbe draft and has men to
spare. Any of your river counties can soon fill their
quotas lo this vicinity. AH they have to do Is to

bring along their greenbacks. LEO.

BentlmeDt of tbe Somb Original Farpoaes of
tbe Coneplraiora.

The following extract of a private letter

from a lady whose social relations have given her

unusual opportunities for observation in both sec-

tions of the country and in Europe, will be read
with interest. It confirms what we have always
believed to have been the original purpose of the
Southern conspirators :

^lw-YoRK, Saturday, SepU 10. 1664.
* * * I Inclose for your own perusal ^n extract

of A private letter (lom Mrs.
, of Cnaileiton,

whose position and relations vou know. It is ore of

nit./.'(sr, wrilten In a spirit oi defiance and o! levity
unsulted to her age and character as a Chrisllun wo-
man and the terrible repQnsit)l!itlee >. ecendenl upon
those who have brought upon the country this con-
flict. It is Intended for the large circle of influential

friends nnu relatives Ihat she numbered here and
evarvwheie at the iVoith. and you can see by It tnat
t.'-.e determination to attain independence is as clearly
defined as in Jifpukso:! Davis' own words, quoted by
you to-day, and that the iiidtpende' ce cf tne Conied-

eracy acknuwledqed willbe I'ulloweJ by nnm:nal rrace

only ; that neace which is now so eagerly souglil for

by 'be Democratic party, will be used Dy the South
only to sirtne'.hen themselves for our subjug.ii on,
for an opportunity to get into our debt and to steal, If

pofsiloe, once more the sirews of war.
I have 111 iiillmjle Knowledge of the original pnr-

I.o^e of the .-auth, which was the overtlnou of tke

( :! in.l.'nt o' Ui: L'nnr ! ^-titts. vuilinf at ils .'itnd

'hfir nu n i-ndf. That a ;/iis'./A-< vas made ir dban-

d'l.inglhe /< J. ra'j?.If an 1 in lurnihg its fank upon
Wasliingion. is now adinined by the Coiifedeiacy,

iaviiiK the blHiue on the partv at the Norlh (now
broughl biicK to its dutv) of failing to coouciale. and
ofcowardlv si Uniting from Its ob.igations at the mo-
ment oi secession. Tlirouph this same party 11 Is yet '

111 pi-a 10 retrieve this error at the coming election,

i: v.ijiila have been brought about last Summer, but
.'ol ,;.c laii'ire of Gov. StiM.ji.a t'l fuiliii ins pEr:, but
the o'-n'iiiitiurn has : ctn complete fro .. ths liisl, and
the constilrai'y ripe.

ForfTive mv in'riirtln^j upon yn:. It f? from anx-

nty that no Ui/uswn should prevail. 1 abhor war, but
1 love my country and lis best friends. I would see
Its .nterests committed, and I have thought It pssi-
bie that your haiiC might Le sirengHieiied even by so
feetdc a hympathy as mine. While in Kurope I hail

liiuoh opiorluniiy ot know iLg the plans, purposes,
Idols .nni expectations of the rebels and their sym-

pathizers.

Tlie Prisonera in the 8outb.
A .SUG13SSTI0N FOR RETAHAIION.

To the Fditor uf I'm yen-York limes :

I ii.ive been reading in the SariHary Coi/imissiou
llul'.etiu a.-n account of the prison at Andcrsonvillt,

Ga., in which Foine .10.001 of our hrave fellows arc

now conflneil. And while mi blood is boiling at the

atrocities there perpetrated, let mc suggest a method
to put a stop to them. Ilemonstrances, wu know,
are of no avail. Retaliation, on the large scale, we

finger or a tbamb, or felgntd sleknen, la order to

gat into the hospital or upon the sick list.

Wa do not milPC li|lim b^ oth* tmn tban
those extended by the President, viz.: an uncondl.
tional surrender and the abolition of Slavery. The
belter portion nf tbe army will accept nothing short
of this. Jur. Davis says that he Is "

fightipg for in-

dependence." He is fighting for power and aggran-
dizement, and If the peace faction prevail IS'^otth he
win be the President ret.

I shall be happy to heir from yon u often at poeei-
ble, but I do not wanttohear aayttaing about " Little
Mac and his hunrtred thobsaod." If thev wtil not
fight under one officer they will be good for nothing
to fight under another.

Affectionately, your father, , B.

Dlnrrbora anil Dynentrvy win declm.t-
Volunteers fur more thon the Imll^tj of th _

J!bere<ore let every man * to it iit i, ctrrie^Vl^
fuli'snpplv of tiOLLOWAV's yhx"'"'n^

in. .India. and .the. Crimea saved it,ou!S'

nrfcoe"

Urn
use ._

,

of BritlA soldiers. If tbe reader of this

cannot get a boa of Piiis or Oinuu^t Iron, tba
drag-store in his place, let him write to me. No. M
21aiden-laBtt. indosin^ Vb* unoiuit, and I will o&U box
free of otnense. Kany rteaim will not rerp mymertt-
cinej nn hand because th^ eaonot make as much profit

as on othsr ecrsons' make. 3S eeata. 8e cents, aad |1

per Iwx or pot. ______^
Addrera r Braabrra.

POI-LaK h sOy. M.erichaum Manafcetuiargr Be*
moved from Jiroume-street to *sfi Bioitowtj, neag
Fourth-street. Wholesale aod Retail. Pipes cat W
order and repaired.

'

gin^-a determination so strongly marked, anu so
j

cannot resort to. But this is what we can do, and I

vigorously enforced, could not but awaken a thrill of

itrvor and a heartlelt response, wherever the Union

was revered and reuubilcan InEtitutlors are cber-

isheil. It would be to say that we were stolid doits,

to deny that an example of such a cliaracler has not

aroused us lo emulaie lis glories.

But I think the cause ot causes, which proiulses to

awaken the most poiilicai z^al, is to be found in tbu

character, tone and conclusions o( the Chicago Con-

vention. It was a great mistake not lo have peteclly

daguerreo'yped tt.at exiraordinary conclave, by re-

porting every word that was uttered, and portraying

in vivid characters the sentiments, manners and an-

tecedents ol ihoee wno were prominent in iis delib-

erations. Such a sietch would be the most potent

campaign document that ever issued irom the press.

Alihough I was present at the conven4k}n, and in

comaion with others, felt that the parallel to P.ich-

iiionl was in Ihe, wigwam on the shores of Lake

.Michigan, yet I hardly realized the influence which

such proceedings >^culd have on the people of the

State, until I wimesseJ lis potent effect upon

nitn with whom 1 have conver.^td within the past

tec days. Perhans I can in no way tetter illustrate

tills fact than by briefly repeating an im ident whirli

occurred vesterday In the cars. I happened to take

a seat bv the side ot nhiit poUtici.ins call " a lile-loag

Democrai," one Ibat 1 have known as sound en that

goose through all the eventful political contests of

ihe last eighteen years.
"
Olcouise," I said to him,

"
you go for McClillaw." He maintained silence lor

a moment, and then answered, " You and I have

kr.own e:ich other as opponents for the last twenty

years. I don't know that we ever met before and

either felt the slightest hesitation about saying w here

tie stood, I didn't think the time would ever come

when I should have a doubt about supporting tiie

nomination of a national Democratic Convenlion.

But it hijs come, and 1 may as well own up. The fact

is, I could go MtCLELLAS, pure and simple, with a rel-

ish I could swallow the platform, with tbe washing
he gave it In his letter of acceptance. Butll he was

elected, be would either be a President without a

party, like Tylkb and Filluobi, and so deprived of

tbe power to do anything but evil, or he must be sur-

rounded and controlled by tbe same men and ele-

ments that governed tbe action of the Chicago Con-

vention. I carefully watched the operations there,

and have read all that was reoorted of what was

said. Now look. You wUl not find one word of

e .ndemnation of rebellion you will not find one

word denouncing Davis as the author of ell t.le ex-

penditure of life and treasure which we have made

you nowhere flr.d one expression of censure of

tre^ion. On the other hand, vou heard the names of

Southern men and Southern States constantly ap-

plauded you heard Ijong. Harris, Voorhlas, Pen-

dleton. Wicklllfe,
" Pef.coat Allen," Vallandlgham

and that class echoed heartily. You heard the

treason of the Uolden Circle, their purchase of

arms (with tbe certainty that they were to

be used against tlie Government) defended,

and tbo seizure oi those arms denounced as

a gros ihv,itlon of individual rights. You heard
Ne -Er. gland v.r.ere we had a common origin

and viiiuallv denied all consideration,

believe It would be effectual.

."-elecl from among the prisoners now In our hands
t^n or twelve officers of high rank and elevated social

position. Let them belong to fhe most Influential

families of the South. Let a commission, composed
01 (say three) officers of high rank and well-known
character la our own service be selected. Before

whuiu these prisoiiers should be brought. Let tbe

prisoners then be reminuca of the kindness c.iid e^en

indulgence wilh which our prisoners have always
been treated. Furnish them then with fhe authentic
evl lence of the atrocious barbarism of which we
coinolaln. Show them the photographs of prisoners
who have been returned to us. only that we might
wit.uss their dying agonies. Read them this state-

ment, sworn lo by three who were so fortunate as to
obtain a release before they starved to deaih. Give
them such proo! aa must convince any reasonaile
man. And then gay to them :

' We have submitted to these hnrvlbie iiraciices
too long. We have appealed in vain to the honor, in
vain to the humanity of IhOse who control this mat-
ter. We cannot qondynn the many thousands ol
voiir Iriends. now In our power, lo a like late. Such
a course, though fcutirelyjuslliiabJe Ly the laws of
wa', vvoiiia be so revolting to our nuures, that we
Cfinnoi ohlcrfa'p the lOea, But you have influence
at home. We propase to enlist Ihiit inilueace ou our
.=1 :e. You liBve been selected Iq Uhdeisp the same
ale to which your friends nave devoted thousands uf
our t-Totbers and our sons. You wlii De reduced, aa
real. y as possible, to the same oonditiou as they.
You will be deprived, as they have been, ol clo.hing
and shelter. You will be Disced, as they h.ive teen.
In a noisome aod pe./tlleniial atmosphere. Your
lood will consist, as tii'eiis iJoes, of busks aTid puirlil
meats. You wiii not be allowed the means ol oook-
iiig even ihfte, and they will be furnished only in
such quan'ities as will burely sustain you In agony a
few miserable weeSs. Your drink will be water ten-
dtr-d foul and poisonous, as nas been that of our
bi others and sons, uy iiieanK which our tongue re-
fusts to uf- r. And when, in consequeace of
tiiese measures, you are assailed by djsihtery and
tvp us, ihsre .shall De i;o medicines to ailay your
uain ; no driiiks to quench your thlrii. Fms'ly, s;:i>uld
death ove/uke any of you, hit body snail oe burled
by the mli-oabie remnant in such a manner and
pi >ce as siii. to poison me air lor those wno survive.
A 1 this, let It tje added, will be exeej.ed to tne
leiier. You will, however, be lurnlthed with the
muans ol recording your sufferings, as lontt aa you
hive strength ;

and your accounts willbestrupulous-
Iv forwarded to your friends in tbe South. We earn-
esiiv hope that tuey will haye a weight wbtcb our re-
iiionslrances have not had, and produce a change in
the treatment of our soldiers. When (Anr eondition
is unproved so will yourt be, ana In lUie degree. It,
alter a reasonable time has elapsed, no nhange Is

ettected, we shall double or quadruple the number of
sin'li lepresenthtive men ae yourselves, and suDject
them to the sume t'ea'.rnent."
And then, no it.

Mv word lor it, a fortnight at farlhest would efleot
tha desired purpose. I only regret mat this plan has
not been tried before, when we had amoos' our pris-
lueis such men as the son of Gen. U i.tnxa, wbo
ibin.er.y cortroUed the Libby Prison, and who now
commands at AndeTtonville.inii the son of Geu. Lgi.

S. C. F.
New-Yobk. Monday, Sept. 12. IS61.

OlcCIoIlan'a Capacity. '

To the Bditor of tke I\ewYork Timet :

There Js one small portion of your leatlin; ar-

ticle of Tuesday which I dissent from entirely. You
say that if McClillaic bad been prepared to say to

the Chicago Committee, "Gentlemen, these are

peace resolutions, I cannot accept them/' dec. i thus

saying, you assume a reaction In his favor, thus :

" Had Gen. MoCleli.a;* thus played the niar. he

would have won to himself every loyal heart in t.ie

land. All of his former shortcomings and errors

would have been cast into oblivion at once, and.

though opposed to the Administration, be would have

challenged Its homage." This Is begging the question.

That he would have gained a very considerable poi>-

ulnrlty I donot doubt, butall his antecedents show

him a timid man, looking well after his own welfare

and security, never present at a battle In all the series

ii Ihe penintula except In the closing to take a look
at ih.ngs, giving his orders to his Generals to do thus
and so, and then retreating, leaving his subordiuaies
to f.ijiit upon their own book. And then look at nts

iii',..esty. Alter planting his army of ICO. COO men in

iront of YorktowQ for a whole month, digging in the
tare of a small reoel for<'e ol b.OOO or lu.OOil men,
wh.ch flnii!ly evacuted their intrenchmants without a

shot Irom McClillan, Ve actuallv asked the PrfLi-
deiit

"
If he could not inscribe Yorktown upon nls

li.inricrs." TAlce he made an sngHi;eiae.it
1 with Mr. Secretary Fox to fortify Matthias

Pciiit with 4,o0 men, end twlce> he disao-

;'Oii.ti;d him, alleging on the second dleapoelntment
ir.Ht "he was alraid It wou d bring on a fight!"
What was he at the head of the arrny for but to

fight ? Why was he sa persistent In demanding the
iMi )!e o( MlUowell's cirps lor the Peninsula?
Wnst eviiene Is there, but for the prescience and

good generalship of the President In withholding the

riofl 01 that corps, that Lie and S;o^e^^p.ll Jacf.jo.x

would not have heea in Washington In sixty hours ?

Tutre weie, lis yuu know, but 19.500 indifi'eient and
ni-nraanlzel tror.ps Iq and arouna WathiDaton ; 7,'KX)

at MHI18SSSS. anu the Paiance, about iis.iO'i, In tut
Shi n&ndoaU Vaiity. In the contlDfifmv above men
ttoned haDpenlng, it would have taken the Shenan-
doah troops three days lo have riiiched WKshlngton
10 aid in Its rtefeni-e, and that woulil have be'^n ton

late. The re^el iroJus once in Washinglor, mar-
iiins our forlificatliois. it would bave teen another
Riciimond. No, Sir ! Geo. McClsllah'b I'ro-

SUvery sympathy i tils Impu.ient letter Irom the
Peiiipsuia'lo the I'resldent, lecturlns him ar.out his

policy In absiractlbg l*e negro for miiitary purposes, .

(as 11 the reje.s hid any rights under the Consittu-

lioft, which tiiey have repudiated i) his Copperhead
letter lo V'()0tivfA8D, of Pennsylvania; his wasting
awtioleyear in doing nothing except causiog ibe

destruction ol ithousands Ol Ives, and bringing dis-

asters wnlch might have proved victories lo Me
splendid army ; his prolonging the waravear. and

doii>K but little damage to the reoels, by mhicii dts-

giKCtiul conduct the public debt was enlarged hun-
dreds ol millions of dollars, and many other crimes
which can be laid at nis door, were it necessary to

enumerate them, are too dark a picture to be tor-

goiten by tne public, and time will never
vvHsh them away. Why did McClzllaiv plaoe
CASXT'a division, mostly raw troops, as the advanced
(juaid of his aimy, within four or five mileh oi

I
Riohmond? Would not any trustworthy General

i

have taken Ihe precaution to place the most reliaole

I veteran troops In a position so hazardoas to meet the

]

shock of tae rebel veterans ? Tfley fought well,

I
o( course. Out they fouglil against large od Is, and had
10 give wav until reinforced. There ate too many
llaAs IB McCi-tLLAS's military career to command
respect from any honest patriot. He Is not lo be

tiusted in any way as a politician.
WILLIAM-STREET.

MARRIED.
VTiLLTiiis ''RiwsTiR. C>n Saturday eveninr, Snt.

r. at the resiaecce of tbe officiating clergj-nir. the BeT,
Fdvrio H.T Jones, Ei.lli R. Williaks. f.i-merly m
Flitaburgh. I's.. aod Hia lliaAXnA Mu.u Baawnn.et
Jieii-Hrunswic'k- New-Jersey. i

Slit itcBlrea! pipers pleas* copy.

DIED.
-Sept. 17, Lois Barwia, widow ot TUam

A .Soldier's View.
To the Editor of the New- York 2imes

NiT-YoaK, Thursday, Sept. 8. 1864.

The accompanying extracts are irom a letter

received f I om one of the soldiers of GaA.-tT'B army,
written to his son in this City. I send them to you
became they came from an old Democrat and blunt
old soldier :

Very respectfully, E. S. A.

PiriMBCEOH, Va., Aug. 28. 1884.
Mt Dzas 8oh : Your last welcome letter 1 re-

ceived in due time. Glad to know that you are well.
I am hearty and ruBged, but wearied somewhat liom
our long .aarch. * * vVe are now oe/ure l-e-

tersburgb, and shall remain under fiie for weeks,
niiless we lake ihe place. Tliere Is not much in-

fantry firing, t/ji the pickets and artillery do not
cease night or day. Tnere Is l'iO'C danger Incsmp
than in field.

sneer e

and you saw lie d-..f.Kniioii8 from Maine, Rhode
Island. Now-IIamp'ih.i.e, Mnssachusetta, Conneoll-
cui and Vermont crawl on their bellies to the feei of
such men .is 1 have named, anu suljnilt like wliiupeu
cuis to the inrtictloD ot every epithet that could indi-
cate degradatlou and conieinpi. Tnat Is noi my kind
ot democracy It is not llio Kind wilh wnlch we used to

nammer you :,u haid. aod I won't go into a campaign
where I must advocate and defend such men and
such acts. Vou can count me out."

Such.l think yon will find to tie the character of the

investigation being now made by a large class of
Democrats, and such tne conclusions to which they * You allude to a nortloa ot my last letter as
will arrive.

^ containing some oLiiectlo:iah;e phrases, anu accuse
In Oswego, tbe prospect is that with a reaeonablfc me of that of which 1 ai,, not guilty. .' oa led no one

effort, we shall have a majority 200 or 300 more than la particular a Ccpperheau, noi did I threaten muca.
that ollast year say 2,750. The oonnty convention But I tell you no n, as I told you men, that, had it

will be held next week, and I am asinred the pro- not been for the reoel sympathizers, (Coppeiheads,)
ceedings will be marked by the utmost harmony, and thi.< war would have been eiiced uiooms ago. In le-

the bst candldatss nominated. gara to lit* AdmlnistratioD. we are In dnty t>ound to

Bv tbe eoision of the Distriot Congressional Con- support it. .^uiiauaI! Li.-<colh wag the people's
veoUon, Hon. D. C. Ljttuijohb does uot enter the choice. He was elected by the volet of the people,
canvass as a candidate the nomination having been and has a right to their whole aid lo his measures to

accorded lo Judge HotMia, of Madison. This grows eupuress iiKaaon. VV by col let politics alone, unite

out c( an ag-ecnient between Oswego and Madison firmly and put down the rebellion, uiui alteaJ lo po-
made some years ago by which the candidate alter- UUcal affalis alierwara ?

nates between the two counties, ii U a destructive Jsvr. Davis leoommends giving and taking "no
proceeding as It constantly rBllits a memoer just quarter," "war to the knife;" and says that is tbe
when he begins to be useful but tbe system, by on'y way in which lo stoD Northern volunleerlng. If

usage, has ootatned llie sanctliy of a oontruci. and It the Copperheads (or Democrats, as they call tnem-
Is rigidly adhered to. isntwlihttandiag Mr. Lima- selves) will not assist in whipping the Rebels and
joan is not personally in the oontesi, be assures me to punish Jsri. Davis, the army win du it itself, and
he shall give his entira exertluua to itas cause. It is luieud to them (the Copperheads) alierward.

prot>aDly well known that In tnis county there nas You tell me that you are a Union man and a
of late existed some considerable personal Jealousies, JacluoB Uemoorat, Let me ask you what Is do-
whlch have at times brought into coofilot miwy niocraoyt

gentlemen who eatiirlsi.jed tbe same general pre?- Is it eoBpoaad of 'Hinuta Men," raised for
erences. I am glad to fee! after a full and free purposes about which tne Government tnows
interchange of views with those meat involved In nolhlcg ? Does it consist in secret soci-
these local ditferences-that aif will labor diligently eties, lawless mobs and riots f In short. Is it

and together to secure a full vote and a decided ma- formed of material to sat a: naught both civil and
jorliy. military law? I tell you. ae. JNeltber Jaouoi nor
Probably no place has soJIiBrad lo mncb by tbe any other good Democrat ever advocated nieh prln-

war and the fluotuaUor.s of the currancv as the City clples; then why talk ol resisting the draft and bid-
ot Oswego. The commerce heretolore has been ding defiance to officers t

largely (with the Canauas, and ;the treosportationl ' You ask, where are tbe men that have gone forth
of produce and meiohandlse to and fiom to fight lor ihe Union? 1 will tell you. .Many of
me West, via the Well&nd Canal. Of course ail I them, as brave and irue-nearted as God ever created,
tolls have to be paia in gold or Caoadian ourrency. ' have given their live^ for their oountry'k good. A
and cfc.-iur.te all cornmHTCls! oDeratloiu wits Canada

i

lew mean, sneaaing CopiMibeads have gone to tie
i have lo be nuitttai^ed on the aknaouis. Thii has i

rebeto. Bonie, too cowardly to bgnt, have iha: ail a

i-Sjr... .

' "

, - ..1

.; . -K.V / :

The Case of the Bark Kesolnte.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Times:

The TiMis of this morniuir states that tlie Brig

Resolute violated the Quarantine Lawi, ana we or-

dered to be returned.

Permit us to stale that as consignees of that vessel,

we were Intormed on Friday (9ih Inst.) by Dr. SwiB''

BLENi that tba vessel might nave a permit to lome up.

as soon as tbe blli for cooperage was pell \ that bill

we tendered pajfment oi, undei prulef:,but it being

an liiyiisf cUim, we were not petmilteC to so tost the

matter, and our vessel oeing detained for nothing tiiit

that, undei the advice of counsel, and to test tbe mat-

tar. 8h was brought up.
The enormous juirges on these bllis.have assumed

such hui;e prouoi lion, tnat lo grevent .'eslfj'-iion to

commerce, we have decided to test thil matter.

ysifrs truly,

W.VYDELL & CO., Agents.
New York, Sept. 16lb, 16C4.

'^ Naval lilnltaimeDtB Id New "Corki

The following explains itself:

.Niw Yoas, Aug. 25, 1804.

Hon. Ednnn M. Siiint.>n, Scirlfary cf Wan
Sia. The undersigned, a Special CommiUae ap<

pointed for that purpose by the Vnioii Central Com-
miitte of the City and County of iVeit-YarHr, respactful-

ly beg leave to recommend' for your' adoption the

suggestion made by Supervisor Blunt, Chairman of o\ir

County Perrvihng Comfniltee, and by onr Board of Su-

pervUors, lo the eifect that this county be oreaifed on
tiia next dralt, with the men who tave entered tbe

Naval Service ofthe United Stales from this city.aud
who nave not heretofore been credited to this coantr,
or to any other section.

The undersigned would nut presume to address tbe

Seen larv on tnis sobiect did they not fully bslleve

that the i-reitt thus aslied lor'by this county. Is foiod-
ed In law, and entirely just. Very respeoiluliy, *c.

SijcLAis Tocsiy. )
WiuxAH Laiubisb, Jr., > Special Committee,
CcMKiNGS K. Tdckk, 3

Brewer.
The frierrif of the family, and of her s^ics Josej* t.

Brewer and Henry (i. Brewer, and ol her tons-ln-UIP
thlPb Barton ii'id Henrv W. Burstnn. are iLVUedto ak*Und hi- funeral, from the house of Uie latter. Mo. it
San .-l.. lit.j ;>;., oil il.,ridaj, at r'.o'c ock P.M.
Baowx. At T..riviliF, on FrlanT, ecpC 16, JoSSVV

Clistok. j ..argent .'c n of Iii-.id cd Jass Brown, airadt
jear. 7 moLlb.'. aud buays.
The reut vet a.,d f/u "nas of tbe family are reipectfulll

I'jViied to attend the iiiLSral. on >ilnday aftemo-r-, at a
o'clok, at tne reiidei.ceoi nts pafenu, ssth-st., betweett
tbaSd and 4thavs , forkvi.le.
iiaowa. On Suiurday. Sept. 17, aflcr a shi/it Illness,Ayy StrgA."* B-ovK, widow of tbo late Arnont Brown. !

her 67tb year.
ri. relatires and frieodsot tbe family are Inviled ta

attend hai fuuu&l on Uonaav. Ube isth io*t.. at ii(
o'clock r. M., from l:er lato residence. JTo. O- ITest SWh-e^
Bropht in Brooklyn, Sept. 16, BnpaaK B. Btomi;

aged 6S years.
His fanerai will lake place on Monday. Ok Utb lngt

at : cioci r. II.. from his late retidetics, No. ES Hlck
St., Brooklyn.
CattAR .)n SmurJay morning. Sept. It, FArr, wiii

of Petsr Crerar.
The friei.ds ol t^e fumily.and of the late Wn. Boyil

ai d ot Jonn ('rerar. aje respectfully it.vii?^ m atteria
the funeral, at 2 P. M., from No. Z Uul)ert-st.. on Ut>a-
dar. the iftci ist.
LtirEs.-Oc SaturdAjT. Sept. 17, Eltzaeztb Gooa

fisifit. daagoter uf tbe late Capt. jona.. Lester, of Vn^
wii-h. Cniin.
The funeral will take place from btr late reeldenoe. Hit

l6j CliLion-iii., broualya. at iio clt>ck P. M. on Taswl ej.

t!i; SOlh in.-.'., ITer rtiaU.es and Jiicjiis. ami IboM at
her biotherii. Gerard C.iiDfl Josr-.h Jft.Lerer.arc risped'
tally lOvi.edtoatteud. withoutfarthcr invitation.
Lewis, At '>lsn Cove, on Satur'iav Bornisg, Sept. 1%

E '.ii.\ K. L .lis. In thx i'Ml yeur ci k.s age.
Tfit reirtire! .-.rd r'.t'l' o'^'' fer.- ly nrr- -i<rtTrITy

invied to alter. . his funeni . loio the re^WJeic* rf bW
latker, No- 174 Henry-sU. Iiro<iaiyn, on Hond(iy.iernooa
at 3 o'clock. 1
Ma i,-At?cbbt'r;rrT. Sept.:'. Dr. B. C. llicr, acel

>"ncerl fi ijn liis late reekdence on the Aehfora Toao.
opfvrtiie Uic I'rc^by'W:!..;, C;;..i.,X

'
j'll.i' rtrrj-Vtondaj,

Ih'j iPih Inst., a: '.Si ^I'clock V V. Traio? I&stc CDumbera-
si. at ilH .^ M. Carrlnges atiha sL^ti-n.

_
' DRY GOODS^^ ^

HOTKl. A\D nOCSJJRBE^BBB,
tJHlRTIXG, SHELTiXG,

and r I I.LO^V -C*. SK LIKHSB*
ALL "!DTil3.

JJ
8 f'lO-i and n-l LI5FK anSRTtKQS. "^

DA1IA!E. T.'.ELl'-^ T "'THS ANT! 5"APKIW3, anglBt
TOWELTKCS of every description.

ENOLTStl xaV DOMESTIC BL-OTKBTS, oU sites.

BHAKER A.KD EXaLlfiH fLAKXKLS.
PLAID AN'D PLAIN FASKCH FLAJfSSLS. .

COTTON SEaitlNGS, . .;j

BHIF.TINUB, aod
CANTOIT) rLAKKBIiC

LACE OaBTAIMS.
EUBEOIDSRED A.VD PEUfTED

TABLE AKD FIAKO COVB
' >AR?rOLD, ON'STABLK *Co..

;;'

CANAL STaEE^, COBygK KTBOKB."

TO jmi.LI>ii.'5~AM COUMRV STOJiBa
EEtlKHiJ.

AT aRA.VIi ."-"T. CBEaP etOBE
Tou cap purcliase cut lengths bf Hiillnerji GooOt ObMV-

er thaiTdown t.iwp jo^btrs sll whole places.
'

,

KliALl' ON HOVHaY
IQOf gart40ns cf rich fiaii. Plain and Broebe Bant

Bih'bor.*. w br9ent. l>elow iMt WMk s pjices.
iviTf shaile In uticul \ I'lve'fs s* $1.51.5H fl.TBaraflMk
HiIliilelT. Silks snd Laces ehaap. Job tol of Tlliii-

Dlrfs Flowers, leather*. KmbTii'Mries, te.
Also, t^-i Cariooas of !, Bi>ver aiiC Btraw Blea^

ert. oompilslag Orloies, Imiwtial*. fAratoeas. Napcof*
Caps. Woteittell* aiui ata.fi aUat laariiooable shnp*,,,^
Jbc. T5.-, $!. anJ up. .1.1. ^'^J^'^'f^i^i^^^^

Sll t 311H Gr&aa fc 66 Allen St
Sth Block Evt from the Pbirety.

"'

PAUIS WIX.1.1NBHY. _^
MR3. 3C0TT. No <9T Br'^aoway (nU Sjonolas BlMkV

wiii open her Importeii Paris buuiaets and those ol L
own Manufacture, on Tlinrday;Sept 21. ^^

MEDICAL.

Tbe Colored Men ot MempbU.
A OBura B'T QKN. W ABkiiti&KK.

HsATiQUABisas DisTsiai: orMu^nis, {

MxMPBis, Team. Sept.fi, imi. j

Special 0dbrs No. 134 [Extract.] The col-

ored men of the City of Memphis having shown a
commendable desire to assist m tbe defence of tbe

citv, and no good reason appearing why that otass
siiouidnotbe permltied and encouraged to defead
then selves, and property and Inlerssts, recaillrig
the galiaiit'r of tha volunteer colored troops
under JACKesK, at New-Orleans^ and their

good discipline and bravery In this war, and
it being believed that this organization wooid
result txnehciaily to themselves and to society, In

alT.irding a means of restraint and oostrol, the First

regiment. Corps d'Afrique, of MemtAls, is hereby
authorized, and Brig. -Gen. C. W. Dusjas, Pint
Brigade. E. M. D. M., is ordered to proceed to its or-

ganization, reporting to Brlg.-Gen. R. P. Bltkiahp,
commanding the District of Memphle, who will order
tbe CAcessurv issues. Maj. . K. WiiiiT, Slf ly-Crs:
United Statej Colored Iniactry, is berfcby detached
from his regiment, and will report to Bng.-Gen. Dtis-

TAr for duty as Colonel of the First iiegimeni. Corps
a'Alrlque, ol iUemphls.
Bv order of Maj.-Gen. C. C. \V Abiii) L'Ki L.

W. H. Mor.oA.'V, illajor and A. A. G.

Tell nnj ood reader, why FbrnlOD'a Klxtit

BLOOMING CERE US retembles this column uf conua-

druiiis? Answer by the reader -Because everybody is

tl ;t!>?J with it.

Thorn are many roud* lO Popularity In

Ho^ Vvrk. a:id i'H.iLO.N'S MinC BLOOMINQ CE-

Ki-l 2 ! in possession of every avenite ieOlndlng Madi-

son and the Fifth.

Uow to make a Feather Bed like a Flow-
er Bed. Sprinkle u vith FHALOK'a HiaHC Bl,001C-

ING CEKEDS.

OBNEKAL DEBILITT.
THE PERUVIAN 8TRCP

BnrpUes tbe blood with Its vital principle.- or
LIFE ELEirn,'!, IB.OS.

Infusing strength and yigpr into all parts of the systesk

.
It if a Kieclfic fot Dyspepsia ami Female Weaknesiu^

COUGHS. COLDS. COWSrUPTION.
DH. WISTAR'S BALSAM i>B .WJUJ

CUCilKY,
The great panacei. for every affection of the r

THROAT, ;.ai GS AND CHST.
It doee not dry up a couph. bnt iooseos it.

and clsAoses the luog? of all impiif]<m^

.<R1-

KBDDINCMS SC88IA 8AX.VB.
FOBTT YEARS' KXPBRIEKCK

boe faU/establisbed tbestiperlorttr ofthlsMlvv eytr
all other hiaoliog remedies fbr . . . ^

'

.
,.,

80BES, BL'BNS,CCTS; SCALDS, -,

WOL-xUS, BOiLH, PILES, *c., JlO,

Tbe above ara an old aod wall-eotaMisbed lemedlei.
'

J. P, DIVailOBK, Q. iSl BroulTajb >esr-To(k., <

8. W.FpwLE 4 CO , Ko. rtTreisSt-isi. Boston,
AndbT'(>ngs4sti aod apetboeanei gnei31#- *'

>

A SORB AND BriBNTIFIOTBKATIUBNT
VVln afi dlMMsol mit^ and feoMtlae given by Or
GSXiiWQijrtitt. tie Broadvjr. LeCtete with $^ Utt
ctosea win woTire medicine and dtreoiJani forwarded te

any address in the Coiled Stares or Canada. A rracUea
f ovor thirty yafe.

CO.'.S .1IEDTC.4TEr>
>ic-eajiiurv co'ig^s. c- 'd^. hrorchftls ^o.1reno Rnd
-;.i.-._. .. -r ... . .L ,< .

J. UI sals by
TKISTBA.M

<t
enfesjjiure co-ighs.

all other atSletionlof the throi^tanJ lungs.

all drDggteu.

T> KNNE^'S PAIS KlLLrNfJ MtGiCOir. s
XVths bcM rLiail for Severe pain U any putt ol tha&^ - "̂xiG Utt ttcharu.

" Try II. 3^ Oy Aieta-

mairiO<r WMTSFN^Ne. sole manatWjtnrsT,

Blotter a few dropa af Pbalon^a RIglit
BL-OOUINa OKREUS orar you veil. fUr lad]l, aad
they Till make it tragract ae Che " Vale of CalhmiBra."

i:Avria iiai )

DAmmiLi, Feas AiaeS, IHI,
Da. WM.H. Gwa X)rSr: In Febfuait, iMV

I was afBloted with sogar diabetes, and tot five moalbl 1

passed more tban two gallons ot TBtet ia twet&r^Mir
boars. I was obUnd to get ofi as eftan as ten or twelve
Umos during the nlgfat, ud In fiva BonQu I lost atniut
fifty pounds In weiAt. Dorlna the monfof Joly, iSui.
I Droonred two hotUes of Constltatloo Water, and after

Uklag iwe bottlas I was eatlrely cured, soon after re-
gatoing my Bsual good health. TourSttruIy,

IISSTKUCTION.
- ~-. ?-'T

MISS BBACB'S B>OL.ISB AKQ HWyCQ
iioardiag aod Oar aabealfbcyoaccIa<lia<,iIll,A

aad ElsMt., Vew-HaTtD, Conn, will Tecgn.fnU^
KlDAr, B*i)t.tfi,UM. Cteeclan eaa.bbiakaedea .

aipHnaann ta tba Frtncltal, and at tW bobkisws l

D. AprttoB 9>.^ Mo. *B Broadway, Mew-Yh.
_

XvoMS^ AKD Jtaaare BoAicraa aidTux S

BK. ladles and children, at So- iB Irfit-p
iTcBttAT, Sept. iO. -^/

. loHT G'r>A8*ieSi-*-. V. rt<Wrif.ilu Teacher of UgU aad T0o AyiaSsSlM. wUl
rf'

a^g^r^r^ifd^Tas^aSs^^u^^T' '
'

m
~ifrii. Two, thr^.

"
n, rtrb*. ^'^ wiai

sykrdoiur....h.^^^^'^^r iU^
ie p-~twAv. oat doar bolew urn

9e.

A BHOWW.

Bold ^
trtet, and ali

w^oles^ _
M dnigglsls.

^ J. V. l:...
oy XoaoAB It Aixrit. N 9

IWITT.
. ft c^if^

UToB Wjt ta Kbowa Oet,
MBDICAL COIOION

iod book for.A carlaas bMk for eartouspeople. and '.fo^^-J^LSi;
every one. Price. $1 50. 'iVbe bad ui i-I ii'*" <"o'-

ContcalB tables aaUsd free. Addrws^^ ^
Dr. . B. rOOTE. Ko. lia) Broadway, a- a

!''^.^C.arrh.H5,-lhPj2^rlgtla
for iu prtper use. in every form o.

boxes only, by ll drnggif

Hair pyo. . .
[f reliakU and vevketdja

k..own._I.-.t^'aueo-an^ barml-f-
^SttS'SS^

BateUelor's
Tbe best In the world, th

ki.wn. InstaD'aueoosiL
siiTiod WlLi.lAM A. BAll^-j--Y-_--^. -^

J08UH W. iBO^.N. 1

.,,_. ,^. .

Cff.itbtfatU.wloMt'OtiB**'^'^''''*^''**^

"Ml.
3,000lB.;

Alsa.* cimib"Of othrhcisaa^AleV

iz^^^i'^i:z\i:^BSonave "

i-jiai

AJsj. a

i.^uCcSs(baa,.l

lBeBS.fi/WA,L4fc
ifl '?Toe< 'T, have all work* aB

iOLOGT. '
-^"f-i

f^OiblLT,
and"ftaliata>l' acjeagas mJMjirl

I

. S-MIPf^'

tii qii) iaaa> .

D^OTAI.
BAVAAlfcWL .

_^ tJ:CBAKBBS

,. > 11.7 -.1

:-.-::ges*>



''' From Iht ytw-Oritant P'cai/ut.

-
1TTly fifty-two years hav8 elapsed since

tfcffirit steamboat that ever floted on the West-

:^^:'^is'o^f^"^t;b.u,h. in lHl..,n,ade her
built by M'-ssrF. FoLToN

in IHH.)
Pittsburgh

1612. Great as it has been, we feel aasurtd that

by further improvements In the constraction of

the hulls and machinery of steamboats, and th

application of increased steam power, a higher
rate of speed vrill yet be attaloed.

rst and only trip Irom ntt.Durgn to Nca-

Orleana She did it in louileen days. Tins was

In ih VVintfr of ISI'2. The Orleans ronlmued to

malie regular trips between Iliis port and Naicliez

BDtil July l*. 1814, when sBe was wrecked neaj

Baton Rouge, on her upward-bound p:;?? i?e, by

striking a snag. The Orleans was very dif-

ferent to construction from the steamboats

la these days. She was furnished with a

ffopelling

wheel at the stern, and two masts ; for

r. FctTON believed, at that time, that the occa-

ional U8 of sails would be indispensable. FxTL-

Ttos then had a very inadequate klea cf the won-
dertiil power of stesm, properly spplied. la this,

Btiphknson, the engineer of the Liverpool and
Manchester Railroad, was like Fulton, for

BicpHKMSOa, if we recollect rightly, calculated

B attaining a speed of only seven miles an hour
n the railroad, whereas a speed of 45 miles ui

bour is now regularly attained on the London
nd Qreat Western and other English railroads,

. KBd H is not uncommon for Express trains to

ItaTel at the rate of 60 miles an hour.
Since the OrUan* made the pioneer trip on the

western waters, the increase in the number and

4fM of ateamboats, the improvement in tbeir con-

trectlee and accommodations, and the accslera-

tten at their speed is truly astonishing.
In May, 1815. the Enterprxte, a small steamboat

at 75 tons, (which had brought a cargo of ord-

anca stores to yuw-Orleans from Pittsburgh, in

Peeember, 1814.) left New-Orleans for Pittsburgh,
and reached Loaisvills after a passage ot twenty-
five days, thus completing the first steamboat

voyage ever made from New-Orleaos to Louis-

On the llth of March, 1S17, the steamboat

"Wathvkgton. oooatructed under the personal su-

E'iatendence
and direction of Oapi. Hknrt M.

RKTB, commenced her second voyage to New-
Orieana. She started from the Falls of rhe Ohio,

aecompliebed the trip and returned to Shippings-
Met, at tfte foot of t&e Falls in forty-one days.
Tfee aecendiag trip was made in tweaty-flve days.
On her fint tnp to New-Orleans, tlie ingenailT of

ker oonstraetioa excited great admiration. Her
iMt am. tke eeoond tdp produced muoh excite-

peotandezulUtioaiB the WeaC Tfee citizena of

LouisviHs gave a public dinner to Oapt. Shsxtb,
M whick he predicted that the time would come-

iriien the tr^ from New-Orleans to Looisville

would be made in ten days. As all our readers

know, the prediction has been much more than

fclfilled ; the Uig ha been made in lees than half

Ae time.

In September, 1817, ttie Sk*Un/ made the trip

ttom this port te Louisville (distance 1,480 miles)
1b M daya. i hours, K minuUs ; In May, 1819,
the Pmragtm made the trhi in 8 dava, 10 hours ;

tee and a ha)f years aner, via.: in November,
11)8. the TcBU<A made the trip in 8 days, 4

iMmra ; fire and a half year* alter, via.: in April,

1834, the T*oarra made the trip in 7 days, 16

kaors ; three and a half yeara after, vii.; in No-
Yember, 1838, the 0*%. Brown ai>d the Randolph
ach made the trip in 6 dajs. 21 hours, and the

MmfTUt made li fn 8 daya, IT honia ; in Decem-
ber of the aame year, the oid and favorite Sultaiut,
than in all reapecta the acimowledfed queen of
the Western waters, aade the trhi in 6 days, 15

kMira. On the 11th of April, 1838, the foUowing
yaiagraph appeared in the Piem/un* :

A MmttrUklt 7>4s, The steaiBboal Onural Wapnt,
, O. C. OMH^aua, arrived at Uis port Tsaterday
alac at S e^ieek, la four days aad slzteaa hoars

,-1 loalsTiUe betag the qalokest trip ever mads
twees fte two pleees.

On the lOth of the same month the Picayune
had the foUawing :

The iSWfaiM, Caft. Turn, airlved yeiterdur, hav>
tot made the b Anm tfcla ettr to Loaisvills and
baek In thUtaea OaTS.

n the ISth of tiie same month the foUowing
appeared in the Piet^vne :

BnweuitiUti a^setf. Who woBld believe that a
heat eoaid make the trip tmm this port to Leulaviue

d baiA ta tea dvs aad sevealaen hours ? Yet this
has beea doae. Tkat spleadtd steamer, the Emprf,
Oapt. Roaaai MtoOeaiiix, arrived here yesterday
Amd LoaisvUie, in 4 davs and 8 boars Her up trip
wae atade la oays and 8 hours. StduoUng all da-
lafe (or wooding, Ao., the actual raaalDg time was
oatr 8 days and S iMuti and ttkt, too. for a dUtanoe
^3,120 Bilas thus areraglDt during tba whole run
UH milee per boor.

On the 12th of May, 1838, the steamboat Wm.
iP^tfeh, noted for speed, and a great favorite In

die LouUville and New-Orleans trade as a pas-

nger boat, in her itf, made her tint appear-
ance at New-Orleans.
On 1^ 19th of June, in the same year, the Pic-

*]fune tnus noticed a great feat accomplished by
another Looisville boat :

Vnprtetdtnttd Brud.Ttte steamer Menareh made
her last trip ftoai tUs port to Louisville In 6 days
and 1 hoar, that bcUg 7 hoars qolcker thaa ever be-

Sra made. II time for detenUon be dsdacted, the

eatire uip was made la SH days.

On the 23d of June. 18S8, the ZHana, for some
time famotis as the fleetest skimmer of the West-
ern waters, made her first appearance at our

levee.

On the Tth of July, in the same year, the Ptca-

yune had the follewlng :

Tkt rtMttt Jeafc The steaaaboat Diana, Capt.
Tbaik Cakib, has eellpsed every ether beat oa toe
Western waters, bavlag made bar lata trip from this

Mn la LoolavUle la daye,U hoon aad lA.miaates
-4fte qolekeat trip ever yet made. For tfels feat she
eW a premium of 8800 la aatd from the Post-elBce

vepartaseat, that som bavmg been offered to the
heat wUsb shoald aiaks the run wUkln six aajrs.

On the SOth of October, In the same year, the

fellowing appeared in the Picayunt :

The steaaisr Diana BMda her tris from this port to

Ketches la 28 hours. Ske left this olty on Tuesday,
a< 11 A. M and arrived at that place on Wednesday,
at> P. M.
Not long alter this the famous steamboat Ed-

w*rd Skifpen, the auccesafnl rival of the Diana,
aa a passenger boat, in the New-Orleans and
Louisville trade, made her appearance. Well do
we recollect the excitement caused by the many
tdals of speed between theae two, the fastest

boats then on the rivn ; the heavy betting on the

lesult; the erowds that assembled on the levee

to witness their departure ; the cheers that greet-

d them as, in all respecte fully prepared for the

Tace, they baeked out from the levee, and,

tra^^tanug ap, commenced their up-river trip,

cleaving the water with their sharp prows so

beaatifullj that not a curl of a wave could be

In Aprl, 1840, the Eiteard Shippen made the

trip from Bew-Orlmna to LonieviJle la 6 daya 14

IwuTB. In April 1844, the uUtna made the trip

Ik i daya 13 kbura. In Map, 1848, the BosUma
Bade the trip in idaye d hours. Even this fast

time, however, wae not so fast by about a day aa

has since been made. In June, 1851, the Belle

Kef made the trip in 4 daya tS hours. In May,
1863. the J2eiier made the trip in i daya tO

iMiqhifi&lninatae, and rabaeqoewy. in the same

monh, the Sebvte auda the trip in i daye U
Voura. bMay. 1BS3. the AX. SftoiMMfl made
the ran in 4 daye 10 ktura SO mlnutee; and in the
same month and _Te8T tba XcUgttt under com-
jn.ind of Cpt, E. SfVBoaotr, maos the quiekest
trip

on reoord up te tba) tiaa, yto.: 4 daya
9 hours, 30 miButea. Takinf htto eonridan-
tfoa the low Wdter. swift cuneat, and ath^rOetaclee ehe met wittw It was then claim-
ed for the Eeliptt that she was the fastest ateam-
boat la the worhl, but no such claim could now
heanatalaad. We do not recuhect that her time
to LfOoiavUla, b9* been beaten, although^ think
k haa, bat .wa:lM|ia. jMt tbne to exploie ear files

tor the \M0i dmp TMU to aaeeitain the ibt.
B thia as tt 11%, tt tt eaitaia that several boaU
In the Nw-Ortsans and Bt. Lools trade have
>ndK faster time than tba McHpl*.

Or. the 8th afimjK, 181% the Picayrmt had the
"'ilo-wing :

PROPOSALS.
ClTT ISBPICIOR'S DlPlRTMaNT, Ho. 19 CuiTBAU-ST.,

P.
_ Nxw-y6RK.Sept.9,18.KOPOSAI.S FOR FREIGHTI>G O

of the City HmiU, the rtreet dirt, ahes, garbaire

'1UT
and

rubbish, collecteJ In the City of New-Tork.
.Sealed proposals will b* received at this olBce until 12

o'clock, noon. MONDAY, the nlnetesntli day of Septtm-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, wberi
the same will te pubMcIy opened, in presence of the
Comptroller and City Inspector, for the freiKhting and
removal without the limits of the City of New-York,of all

the street dirt, ashes, garbage and rubbish cxiUectod
thertin, and delivered at the wveral docKs now used Cor
that purpose in said City
The various docks at which said street dirt, ice, is now

delivered, are situated at
tiorth River. Scut River.

Vesey-street. Boof-evelt-street.

Watts-ltrest, StaLton-street.
Fifth-streot.
Sixteenth-street.

Tsrenty-third-st.
The proposals must state the pries pet eart-loart which

the bidders demaud for the above work, and whetner Ula
desired to remote from the City ihe Btr-^t dirt. J-c , de-

livered at all or any particular docli above specified.
KHch proposal mo'it ho ndorserl

"
Proposals for remov-

ing Irom the cay in str-e- afr;. *c.." and must be di-

recfd to Che City In.pec.c
^^*J||jOffice^ ^^^^^

City laspeccor.

ASglSTlHT quAaTBtlASTta'S Omol.'k
TOXAOI DSPAaTMIRT, NO. 66 01D1K-8T., >

_^ _ Niw-Toax. Mai-jh 11. 18 )

Pdan fcfifT

' WILi BK RBCEITBD
'' '

>KEIQHT1NG OF FORAGE
tertbeD. S. Quartermaster's Department, ftrora ^ew-
Tork Cit7, Pbiladelphia, Boscoo, Portland, and ottier

ports oo Coast of Uaine,
10

Washington. Alszandrfa. \a.: Wewhern. W. O.; Pert
BoyiJ, S. C. and New-Orleans, I^a.

PROPOSITIONS
mxLSt state aaoM, candinir and opacity ot vessel, qaan-
ttty of bay sod cr&in, respectively, they will require,
sad whea ready tor oargo, and addressed to

S. L. BKOWM.
Caotaln and Asat. Qaartrmastar

AN EXPERIBNCEO TKACFI^R F-
jires engagements aa Visiting Governess. Special

atteiUion said to Music. French, and Fenrannship;PI

highest references furniebe4. Address L, . M. , care
r J.W. Schemerhorn, 130 Grand-st.

WANTKD A LADT TRACHKR, QUALIFIBD BY
experiasee to impart Instruction in the ordioary

Xogllsh branches. Address BkNRY W. DaKBHEii.
No. 36 West lOth-st, stating experience in teaching, ca-
pabilities, etc

THE rNDERSIGNED. A GRADUATE OF
a Germaa onivarsi y, aod fbrmerly Prufessor of Ian-

gnaffcs in Kenyon College, Ohio, offers his services to in-
eUtntas aad private parties, as a teacher in German,
Trench, Latin aod Greek, also in mathematics. Most
onezcepUonable City references given .\ddress W M.
ORAUERt Box No. 6 Post-offlce, or Beer b Bchirmar,
So. TOl Broadway.

WANTED A SITUATION AS TEACHER OR
Kt>Teraess, visiting or resident, by a lady, a gradu-

ate oir a first class N. E Seminary; competent to teaoh
knglish, i,atln, French, German and music. Best of
references given and required. Address S. M. B., sta-
tion D, for one week.

ANthe EXPERIENCED. TEACHER DESIRES
the posltien of resident or visiting governess. Qual-

iflaation English, French. Latin and miuic ; rafer-
ances exchanged. Address INSTRUCTION. Box No.
1,SM New-York Post-office.

AliADT, WHO HAS HAD EXPERIENCE
In teaching the English branches aud Latin, desires

a sitoation. either In a school or family. Address U. C-
B., Box No. Lais. New-York Post-office.

WANTED-BY A GRADUATE OF YALE.OF YALE. OF
the class of 1864, a sitnation as classical teacher :

the best of references clvsn. Address TJ:;auHR, Box
Mo. < EUtabethport, N. J.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY. WITH S0M6
expenencs in teaching, and always accustomed to

the care of children, a situation as governess. Good ref-
erences given. Address A, D., Royalton, Vermo

niSTRUCTIOR^
THE NEWOrORli. HIGU SCBOOt,,

For Young Gentlemen, Nos. te, S7, B9, and 61 WestSSd-

at., Bbbitt Hall, between 6th-av. and Broadway. wUl re-

open on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14. The Scientific and
Olassioai Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P. M. W. RKDFIKLD.
The Departiaent of Medem Languages under that of

Mr. A. BERNARD.
.nRS. AND MISS STEEKH >

French and Emrltsb boardici; and day school. No. 56

Wsst llth-st., will rep;n Sept. 22.

T^
HE GAKljNEKriN8TITOTE.--ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day SchooL No. l6Eas

asth-st^lwiU reopen Sept 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

COliUiUBIA GRAMiUAR HCHOOL,
Nos. 327 and 329 4th-av.,

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 12.

The rooms have been much eDlar,;ed and refitted, and a

gymnasium lias been added. IThe modern languages,

drawing, kc., are taagbt without extra charge. Thtre

are three departments Classical, Oommercial and Fre-

paratory. __^
iBLEOT FRENCH AND ENGliISH

PBOTBSTAN'T SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 30 West 2nth-st., opposite Trinity Chapel.

This school, nnder the direction of Mile. Kostan, of

Paris, will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Pact 21. A
pooetual attendance is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will find It tor their advantage to be present the first day.
The conrse of iastractleo u tboroagh, oompreheaslvs

and systesaatio. and designed to combhie an acoomplisb-
ed RngUak adnoatlon with the praotleal knowledge of the
French and other modern languages.
Special attention is also given to music, drawing and

paiatiog, aud all tbe classes are tinder the care of able
and accomplished profesiofs and taaohers.
A Umltsd number of young ladies are received in the

tamny ang welcomed to share in all the comforts and
privileges of a pleasant home.
For farther Infomailoa, testimonials, Ik., apply to

Mile. ROSTAN, No, 30 West ISth-st.
Oirculan seat if desired.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 99 Wst 14th-st.,

vill open ftor olaases in Light and Tocal Gymnastica, on
the M of October. Ladies' Classes. 10^ A. M.i Misses'

sad Mastsn', 3H P. H.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)i P. M.
For teims, apply at the Academy.

MAPIiE HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. 1. __
P. A. ANDREW.

M. W. LYON'S COLLEGIATE
TUTE,

B. M. Alexander,
John AuchincloaS!
John 8. Boyd,
Wm. A. Butler,
B. F.Butler,
A. W. Canfield,
J. M Cooper.
J. P. Crosby.

K. Coaiilaxd,
Benry Day,
Geo. De Forest.
Eemund Dwight,
Alex Knox,
C. E. Knox,
Thos LeboatllHer,
Jas. L. Fhlpps,

D. S. Schaock,
Robt. Schell.
W. L. Skidmore,
C. A. Smith,
C. N. Talbet,
A. H. Trowbrf Igs,
H. C. Van Vorst,
J. C. Work.

INSTI-

No. 9W Broadway, between 2lst a-id 22d st*., now oj;in,
receives youth of all ages, and prepares them for college
orbosiaeu. Fer the p>ist two yean do pupil has been
permanently transferred to any other city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as reference* :

COLOMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
Tbe severth annual term of this Institution will com-

mence at the Law School Bui'diLM. No. 37 Latoyette-

plaee. Bew-York. on WEDNKSDAT, Oct. 5. 19M.
'"The oonrse of sindy embraces two years. Gradaates

are admitted to the bar without ftirther examination.

C^uiognes can be obtained on appli.iUoB at the Law
SeluMl Bnilaiiuis, or by addressingBcuovi Duuiuimn u. uj

TBSODOBE W. DWIGHT,
PrefesBor of yanlcipei Law.

' THE COJiLBOIATE SCHOOl,
Mo. 71 Wast 14ih-si.. corner

etb-nvj.
New In Its torty-fiflh year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept
U, with every adraatae tor the education of youth In

both the elementary aod higher branches. In auc'ent and

modem languages, book-keeping, and all the Jepart-

SSi el VSmpIele school >"e-^PP"'',^^^Jl^
at all sees and thoroughly prepared for college or Busl-

Sifirence U made to theFacalties of Columbia College

^{fJ^Tork trniversity,.. Alg-^to thjWlowteg gm-

toUo

M tJi" <^*l)at J^eMib Capti raautaa, arrived

Sa52iK?i7".***^'^' 0W tf three boon,
?at. taVS. kI!!" ' detenttoa.) firem St. Lewis.

a? L.L!?!^''"' * * *" ^n made between
. Loau aad Hvw-Otteaaa."

"iew?i''ii?^^wS?^- ^ S!totv>en,in herjtreat

*"ty minutes,
'

^^'^^il^'^^^'^-l^'^^'^'
^ ^^

daya, three hoars end

'

mtnatas

whereas
__ _ , - . -hours I

laade
18*0,
9hia wae accompUahed i,. .__ .

M-etaiiaod. U haa aot "^,*~^*T-iour years alr.ce^'^ rfWwfaJ^ ^~* equaled, though
-??*? 5?* "?''" boats hM *"

"(* dUTtolthat tkne. '

i[(Bat1it been the acceleration of
of eteamboate Mvlgatiog the Western

fMlari^ awce Um OrU^mt aada tbejiloaeei trip Id

brt*; (of j5sSy city.) rforablower. (of Pstterson.) Rev

PROPOSALS.
FROPOSALt* tOR KKKCTING THE CtJS-

TOJI-UOUSB AT PORTLAND^ MB.
TacAsnET Oifabtmint, Aug. 26, 1864.

Proposals will be received at this department until the
actb of .September, 1864. at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of the Cusloiii-house aulhorir.ed to ! erected
at Pot:land, Me-, aceordlDg to the plans and speciflcv
tioiis prepared at this deoar^ment , said proposals to be
el'her for the whole building, or separate for different
kinds of wora ; the department reserving the riKht to

reject or accept the proj;>08alB liereby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deeaattie interest of the United States
requires it; the depOTtnent also res.;rriog the right to
exclude the bid of any person or oerswos, whom there Is

just cause to believe will not (althfuUy par.orm tlio con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigation, are below a
fair price for the work.

'

Bids will not be received in gross, and the department
baving prepared a schedule o( the approximate nuanti-
tiesof eachkind of work and material required, iwhich
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar
chile t. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-

quired U) aOix hi) prices thereto tor such articles and
kinds of work aa he proposes to bid for, aod then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work 4one and

material delivered a<cordii'g to conirRct prne (said
amount to be ascertained by the e.itttDH'e of an airent of

the department atipointed for that purpcse) il' he paid
from time to time as the work progr'jssns. and ten per
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work bv the a^ent aforesaid, and no
lorfeitcd in the event of . d nonfutlillment ol the cou-
tract.
Cunt'act^ will be awardeil only to master buiIdor..i and

mecljnnics. and the assigpment there- f. except l.v con-
sertofthe Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture

of the same.
Each proposal must be accomnaDi<'d by a iniarantee.

signen by two resoonslhle pers,,Ds, (certiS^d to he so'iy
the United States UUtrict JuJk* or Attorney of s lul dia-

trit.t.1 in the sum ot $S,000 for th wnol.: work, rirof a

proportionate amount If for any part, thfit the hidder

will, when required, if his iwop sal lie air.-i.i.ed. en er

Into a coDfract :-nd bond, with sull.c.'ent .seouriil'.^ Mr it.s

'-Ithfui pertnrn:"*nce. .,..,.
Forio-iof the b ^nd and certificate re.iuired, also the

plans. apecinrji'inn.s and work.n ilrawini?. will he fur-

niahed on application to the Suptrvisint ALXhitectof the

deriartnient. , , ,, ,. .

Nohidwi.lhe considered unless It fuiIy complies, in

all its details, with tne re.iuireni.;nU of thistulvertise-

Th9 propoAils niixst he sent to this department, ad-
dre.Hsed to Isii ih P.ogers, Supervising Architect, aud
pluiub' indorsed

'

Proposa's for the Portland CuEtom-honse."

Propo.-als will also b?
'

. ^en cd at Uje ^ii.iie tune for the
eld Custom-house buiM.^g aii> mat^Tials therein, the
four uranite columns oi. Fore-str>!et exc. pted.) to be re

luoved wi*hiu sixty (r.fi) <iayB from dute of the award,
and ir case the fiu!e of the sJim^ be liwarJcd t-' the ,.iuc-

cessful bidder for the new CuBtom-liouse, the amount of

same will be taken as part payment of h's contract.
IS.^IAH ROGERS,

^Supervising Architect.

*>k TESASCET DEP.tKTMKNT. Sept. 10, lcS4.

Ttie time for receiving the above proposals has been
extluded to Oct. 1, 1.S64. I3AI.A H ROGERS,

."Supervising Architect.

t{nAKT(KJlASTSR'g OmCI, )

PHII.AI,ELfHlA, Sept. 6, 1K&4. 5

SEALED PROFOi!>ALd WILL BE RB-
I FIVED at this office, until Monday, 26th Inst., at

12 o'clock M,. for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal for

the War Department, fora period of six menths. com-
mencing 1st October, 1864, and ending Slst March, 1865.

Coal to oe of the best qualitj' Anthracite for the use of

steamer;, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton. and to be
sabiect to inspection.

Tlie coal is to be delivered onboard vessels in the ports
of I'hilad Iphia or New-York, in such quauti'ies and at
such ti.i.es aj may be required, fumishlni?, if demanded.
7,iMtO t<ms per week. In case of failure to deliver the
coal in proper quantity, an-i at the proper time and place,
the (J.vernment rej'erves the right to make good any de-

ficiency hv purchase a" the contractor's risk and expense.
Th price must le Ki^en separately for the coal delivered
on hoard of vessels ut this port, and at New-York, on the
term> and conditions apove siateo.

'I'wenty per cent, will be witlih.id from the amount of
all oavments made, which reservation is not to be p^iid

until the contract shall have ^een fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining 80 per cent., or balance dne. will
be made monthly, when the department is In funds for
that purpose. Hach offer must be accompanied by a
written guaraatee aigned by two or more responsible
parties (tbeir responsibility to be certified by a United
Stales District .lud^e. Attorney or Collector,) that the
bidder or bidders will. If his or their bid be accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with goi>d and sufficient
sureties, in the sum ot $100,000. to furnish the proposaa
supplier. /

>: o proposition will be considered unless the terms of
this advertisement are complied with. The right is re-

served toraiecc all the bids if coBsidered to be to the in-

terest of the service to do so, and nD bid from a default-

in>; contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-

dorsed "
Pro, osals for Coal for the War Department,"

and addressed to the undersigned. By order.
Col. A. .1. PERRY, Q M. Dept U, S. A.
GEORGE R. ORME. Catf and A. Q. M.

Assistant (juartekuastek's Oprici, )

CiNCINSATl. Sept. 14, 1864. 5

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BK RECEIVED
at this otace until 12 o'clock M., of WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 28, for furnL-hiuff the following articles ;

Cap Paper. P.u'ed and Plain, to weigh not less than 12

poonds per Ream.
Letter Pape-. P.iiled and Plain, to weigh not less than

10 i)Ouads per Ream.
Note Pacer. Rul.-d and Plain, to weigh not less than 6

poi.Dds per Ream.
Folio I'ost l'ap.:r. Ruled and Plain, to weifh not less

thhn '2-1
1 ounds ler l^e i

Knvelore I'apei. to n.
Rear:..

Official Envelopes, White and BuT, of the following
sizes :

No. 1, 3}<xS5 inches : No. 2, 4x9 inche: ,Vo. 3,

\0% Inches. ^
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, 3'-.x.-.)j Inches.

;;h not less than *28 pound per

43ix

Pen Uulder&,
Ouiilb.
Steel Pens,
Rulers,
Ink Powder,
Lead Pencils,
Hl^nk Hooits. per quire.

Wafers,
Scaling Wax,
ilucil^ge.
Paper Folders,
F.e<l Ink in 2 oz. bottles.
Inkstands,
Office Tape.
Blacic Ir.K in quart, pint and halt-pint ootlles,

Memoraniuin Books. Demy,8vo.
Samples to accoiiipa'iy b'ds, and the quantities and

the liiir' within which the articles proposed to be fur-

nished can bedeli\cr3d at the storehouse in this city, to

be ppecified.
Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all of

the ahove ar icies.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respons;hle per-

sons, whose names must ! appeniied to the guarantee.
and when the guarantors are not known at this office to

be respoaslble men, they mui t be certiflcd to by some
public fonctiontry 'if the United States.

Bv order of Col. Thos. Sworps. A. Q. M. Gen , U. S. A
fl. F. GOODitlC H, Capt. and A. Q. M.

Aiujiv 6rrrLii>.
Or^iii t?

A88t8TANT CoMMIS3Ar...C..\KaAI. OF SuBSISTSNCK, >

No.4 SrATf.-ST..NBV,--Y(iRS.Fept. 9. 1864, J

SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DUl'i-lCATE) will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until 4 o clock P. M.. on
MOSDAV. the 1Mb mst.. for supp;-. inc. tcr the use of the
Unitii States Army, SUBSISTE.NCK S'lOKKS. to be
delivered in New-Yurk or Brooklyn, .as follows, vi :

1,000 HOZKN CAN.^ CllKUiilES.
1,UU0 DOZK.N' CA.Sa PEACUlTS.
J,000 DOZEN CANS Bi.ACKBKRRIES.
1,0<I0D0'/.E.N' C.'.N'S RASPBERRIES.
1,<>0> DOZilN CA.,S 8TRA WHERRIES.
1,000 DOZEN CANS AS^ORTfcD JELLIES.
The above to be pot up in herm.tically sealed cans to

contain two pounds net. and packed twenty-four in a

box, in good, Btron/. wcil-cude boxes, strapped at the

enas with green hickory, and marked in full, with con-

tents, name of contrttclor and dateof packing.
The Irults will be inspected before delivery, and 25 per

cent, of cost will be reserved by the United States for six

montbs. as security of quality, &c. _
l,IOO DOZEN CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

be put np in hermetically sealeo cans to contain three

pcunds net. and p.ccked twenty-four in a box. In good
strong, well-made boxes, strapped atttieends with green
hickory, and marked in full with contents, name of cnn-

trictor and date of packing. The milk will be inspected
be.' ore delivery, and 25 percent, of cost will be reserved

by the United States for six months, as security of qual-
it . fee-

1 he goods to be furnished aa soon as practicable. Bid-
ders will state when th'^v can deliver.

Samples ot all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and re'Tred to therein, and bidders mar pro-

PO.se for the whole or any part of each.

A printed oooy of this advertisement must be attacaed
tv each proposal, and the v-r.irosuls m'lft be specific ia

complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid, to-

h.. ve consideration, mnst contain the written guaranty of
two rcsppusible names, as follows :

We. the und'irsigned, hereby guarantee that shonld
al. or any part r.t t.>e ahove bid be i'ocepted, it shall be
duly fulfllled according to its true p-irpcrt and condi-
tions ; alto, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amount of one-:eurUi the vulue of the stores proposed to

be furnished, sbail be executed, if required.
Payment, as herstufore, to be made in such fundjaa

may DS famished bv the I'nited States.

Cootraotors are expected to hold their goods, without
exoeaee to the United States, until renaired for shipmeat
Blanks^ Propittals unit be fur-ftisAed at this <^ce

wliick mual tt inclosed in an envelcpe adiresttd ta the

unitrsxgnti, and indortsd
' PrtmnsaU /or Subsistence

mtar.,^ H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C. 0. S-

k. K. Rarkin,'(of Swar*,l Rev. I. D. VermUye, Hon.

W. P. Havemeysr, WilUaii B. Webb, Esfl., "d mtuoy.

others whose names and commendatory lters wllizoe

foandintheclrcula.. ^ ^ Qp^cgENBOS. Rector.-

BS. SrTLVANLS REBD WILL OPEN
her Freneh and English Boardhjg and Day School

jbr yonng ladies, at No. 11 West 36tb-at., on the itth lost.

Befferences : Bishop and Ma. Potter, Rev. Dr. Sprat-iTe,

Hod. M. and Mrs. Fillmore. Ger. and Mrs. Dix, Ion ^.
H. Seward, Hon Ira Harri". Rev. Dr. Dix, Rev. I'r.

Moiaan. Hen. Erastus C\jri-Ing. Hon. A.
,J

PwlteT.

Prrfand Mrs. Botta. Mess.-?. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Swift,

E F. Delancer. Geerge V. Hatch. Gen. J.T. Bcragne.
Gn. 8. 'Y. talcott.

Stores,

IBS KBMNEDy'8 FREliCH AND BNO-
-nan tel^l <br a Bmltad number of Young Ladiea

m4 ehSftrtTSo. Bt;nion-!uan, reopens SepTu.MI

fTNlVKRSITY Ol
*J ( Primary, Commefclal
la. Circttlais

" "-" ""''

acbool.

OBAWHAR, BCHOOL--
_ n.i Clascal,) reopms Sent,

t the'ailvarsUjrrwh-av. ears i>ass the

JV for cl.iMri.li. on the Klnderjaiiei
Sept. U. at No. 70 West 87th-it. ^fOL >,_ ,__
particnian, please address Hiss B. M. COB. IS abo^

80H00L

masr Uadtaa. For

'T<I1R aiiHBBS JONES WILL OPEN THKr
TnEal?^^ '^'^ Kngliah boarding aad dav Mboalaa

OpnOIOr TBI BBOOKLTR, BAST NsW-YoRK AMD
ROOKAWAT RAIlaOAB COMPAKT.

No. 346 Fulton-st.
BaoouTic, Sept 7, 14.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BB RE-
ceived at tbe olBoe af this Company nntU Monday,

the 19th day of Septessbor, 1864. at U o clock, noon, fer

bnlldlngtbat portion of said railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica aad Far Rockawv, both of the Connty
of Qassns. Plans and speelfleatlons, also blank pro-

posaU. can be seen at the offlee ef tbe eeapany. Prope-
oJa to be indorsed to the BrooUjn, Baal Mev-Tork and
Bockaway Railroail Comsaay. _ t, ,. ..JOBKPH G. WaSD, President;
Saoaoi LloBAas, Seeretarr

ASStSTAKT QPABTBaHASTSB'S OpnOl.
'J

No. l8iTa-si.. JiBW-Yoak Citt, f
Sept 17, I84. 1

eSBALBD PROPSSALS WitL BE RE-
tocflvED aatll the 31st Inst., tn lalhtns and Pfastar-
iM four oaviUons and quarters tor the guard at Transit

Hospital. Battery. New-York. The work is to be "one
ooat and a skim ;

" to be done In a good and workmanlike
manner, aad to be approved by an otBoer <rf the Qnarter-
master's Department, appointed to faispeet tbe sa.me.
The oontraetor Is to And aU the atorials and lajw , to

hanl tbe water aad aatarialn, and to proTlde seaA>lduiB.
Bids arete be Btada by the iqoare. .,v-i,~,.
The bidders wlU be required to aeoompaay thsir

JMW-
osals with guarantees signed by two rasponsiWe partloh

thaTln oaaa their bids are aooeptad, they wUl trlthlnjwo
days tbereaner execute acontraot for

d and sufficient suretiec.in the sun.-- ^ -,,...
[tbrol performance of the work, and to the satisneoon

mSTRUCTION.
CHARLIBR PRBNCH INSTITUTB

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and
MKast a4tb-st Hoarding and day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West
Point and the Navy Sohool. The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of (heir pa-

rents for the past nine years.

Prof. ELLK CHARLIER. Director.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLBlATB
INBTITCTE,

No, 12t: West 4th-st.. corner cf Mj>cdougal-st.. on Wash-
iriiiton-square.

GEO. Vf. CLAKKE. A. ., Rector.
REOPENS ON MOND.VY, SEPT. H.

Fits Students, of ALL AOE:>, for business, 'West
Point, or ".ny American cnllOK'e. Has four departmentSt
twelve exfierienccil assistants, and poculiar advantages
for learning French, f.eiman, Spaniso. Commeroia..
Branches. Surveying, and a full course of Academic

Dj<lish.
its larKe and attractive rooms .occupying three stories o

tbe builiiing. (emctcd by the Princiial expressly for It.)

have been renovated, and hi,; now o;<?n (or the Inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged according to
studies pursued as per new ci'.tHlOKue of terms, refer-
ences, Ac, to l>e had at the li.itiiute, which. Irom its
oentral josition. Is easily acce.^siliie from all parts of
New-York, neighboring cities .tnd villas, whilst the
Square furnishes safe and delighttul recreation for the
pupils.

PACKER rOLLKGIATE INHTITCTE,
BROOKLYN Hl-'.ii.nrs. L. L

A. CitlTTKKDEN, A M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session -will commence on WED-

NKSHAY. Sei.t. u.
Tliii institution oifers to younp ladies unasoal adratv*

tK'-6 for a C'.niplete and thor'Ugh education, both In the
solid HOd (irnamentat branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample accommoda-

tion:^ and a genuine home in the family of Prof. Kltoa,
ad.j'.iinin^ the institution.

K'lr circulars, giving full narticu'ars. address A
CKITTENDBN or Prof. D. (i. EaTON.

MR. UEORGE C. ANTIIONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 212 5th-av., corner 2eth-st.

Open Sept. 12.

MRS. MAC.\CLAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARIUNG AND

DAY-ScnoOL,
No. '2li3 Madison-av..

Will reopen on WKDNE.SD.\Y..Sept. '21.

For circulars of further particulars, please apply as
above.

MISS HAINES
AND

MADEinOII^ELLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their En)rli<h and French Boardlnir and Day School for

young ladles and children. No. 10 (iKAMEKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

j20.

THE MISSES HOWLAND
will reopen their School and Classes for Young Ladies,
No 82 East sSth-st., Murbat Hul. on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 2L They receive Into their family six pupils as

Circulars may be obtained at the school.

'ARit

goid and sufficient surettee.'in the sum oi

ultbfal performance of the work, and to tl ,

f the Inspecting olBoer. Payment for tbe work to ne

made in sDcb fands as are provided by tne Oovornment.
Parties intending to bid are requested to examine the

baildinfs. and all necessary informatioo can be obtained
at this ofBce.
The prtvllege is reserved of reJectlnB any or all the

hids, if deemed advisable.
OJnrlngs should be indorsed,

"
Proposals fer Plaster-

ing at Transit Hospital," and addressed to the nnder-
MMd. By order MT"^"^ ^

Major STEWART VAN VLIET,
Quartermaster U. S. A.

B. C. MoBQAXi Cavtais and A. Q. B.

boarders.

DEER PARK FE.MALE INSTITUTE,
P. rt Jervla, Orange County, N. Y., reopens Sept. 13,

Address Rev. J. H. NORTHRLTP. Principal.

npHE FREEHOLD, (N . J.,) INSTITUTE
1 FOR MALES. The Fa* torm will becln Sept. 15.

Special facilities offered In all the departments of a thor-

ough education. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
sinm, a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-

inet, fcc. Circulars giving full information sent on ap-
plication to Cyi'.liS BALDWIN, A. M., Principal.

BKDbORD FKMALii INS TITUTE-BED-
I'urd. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-

oi;"n WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, $60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-st.; James H. Bates, No 166 Broad-
way ; James H. Rankin. No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or address the Principal.

1>8TITDTE.
rench and English day school for young ladies, (be-LEX I IN G TON- AVENUE

French and English day school
tween6*thand 55th sta.) reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,

1664. Special attention given to the Primary Departp
ment. Miss S. M. F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDKN,
Principahi. Miss. CON KLING, Teaelior of Music

MHS. BBOWN'S FRENCH AND BNOi
Ish Boarding and Day School for young ladiea

No 71 West 23d-st. Mrs. Brown, formerly of No. 30

7arlck-3t., St. John's Park, will re-open her school at

her new residence. No. 71 West 23d-8t., Monday, Sept 19.

COTTAGE HILL SE.'>IINARy, POUGH-
KEEPSIE, N. Y. A limited and very select

home-school lEnglish and Frenchl for young ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of September. Catalogues at APPLE-
TOVS'. Address Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Rector.

TnKMISSEH
DE BRDYN KOP8, WHOSE

method of teaching Frenjh has proved very success-

ful, in .securing t.i their pupils the practical use of the

InuKuace in a comparatively short time, are ready to

form classes for ladies as well a. for misses, at their resi-

dence, 74 West 4f)tu-8t.. or at the homes of their pupils.

inTiinilllNGS'^ SCHOOL OF DESIf.N,
'
-Drawing and PalntinK. Department of Art of the

N"-.v-Y(Tk Inivcrsity. No .'8 Kiist i:ith-st., corner of

B-oadway. IS NOW OPKN. 'lasses for ladies and
pe"tleircn as heretofore. Schools in or near the City
a'.'ended.

JO UN ai A C iMlJ L L B N ' S CLASSICAL,
i' renc:; siiiu En-.ilsh School. No. 900 Pruadway, corner

of 2 th-st., will be reopened on MOKDaY. .ept. '5. C ir-

cul.- rs nt Christern's. No. 703. Crowen's, No. Wi, Cor-

win 8. No. WK), aud Mitchell & Selxas'. No. i 62 Broadway

T^
ilE MISSES HENDERSON WILi, RE-
open their boardinp: and day nchool for young ladies,

at Ncw-Rochelle. Sept. 1. Circnliri maybe had at No.
4 Leroy-place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-

DERSON^

F
?< A>i1lY BOAKDTNG-SCHOOL AT HACK-
ENSACK, N, J. WM. WILLI.VMS. Principal. Num-

ber limited to twelve. Will reopen on MOND.\Y, Sept. 5.

S'l nerior advantaees for civil engineering, be.

Mll.~~V
A "^ NOR MA?<^S ENGLISH AND

French Boardli:j, an.! Day School .'or y'>uug Ladies,
No. 5 W,:st 3^th-st . will reoi-:-n on Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal will be at home during the Summer.

MRS. WILLIAhlE.s;' ENGLISH AND
French Boardinx and Day School. No. 26 West

Shth-st., will reopen WEDNESOAY, Sept. 21. Letters

addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH,~~ENGL ISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B.

BRAMAN. No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There ie a Gymnasiumj For circulars, inquire of LuCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

LAW^ SCHOOL ISF NEW-TORlil UM-
VKRSITY. This school has been reorganized imd

will open on MONDAY. Oct. 3, l*t^, at the University

Building. For oireulars, Sc, application may be made
at the University, or by letter to JOHN NORTON POM-
EKOY, Deancf Lhe Law

Faculty^

I~TkON
HEHNAKD'S FRENCH INSTITUTE

> lor 'Jounic Ladies. Poardlog and Day School, reopens
Sept. 20. at No. 147 Madison-av. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee DeKOCUEFERMOY, Principal.

P^VG^LESW06i^~!tt^IilTAKY
ACADE.^IY,

^ Perth Amboy. N. J. JAKED REin. Jr., A. M.. Piin-

cipal. Fall term begins Sept. 14 MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietnr, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

THE MISSES OAKLEY'S PRIVATE
School, for young ladles, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. 26, at No. 96

Madison-av.

riiaOY FEMALE SE.MINARV.-THIS IN-
1 stilutiou offers the accumuUted advantages of more
than fifty ye.urs' snc es.irul uj-c-ratlc-j. Fnr circulars

apply to J. H. Wll.LAKn^Tmy, N\ Y.

FAMli/i' BOAHIUNG SCHOOL FOR
BOYS At Chilton Hill, Elizabeth. N. .1.

J. YOl/NG, Principal.
The Fall session begins Sept. 5. Terms TMO a year.

MISS MEEKER'S ENGLISH .iND FKE.N'CH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, No. 31: West

4<iin-st., will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 19. Application
mav be made at any tlnie.

H. PATTON'S sen OftlT WILL REOPEN
.f>n MOKDAY, Sept. 19, at Ne. 1,148 Broadway, be-

tween 2f>th and 27th sts.

ni^HE lUlSSES SMITH WILL RKOi'EN THEIR
1 School for Youni^ 1 :.di8, on TUESDAY, acpt. 20,

at their residence. No. 4^ ,Yest I9th-st.

MTS8 F. B. PRIEST WILL REOPEN
hersehoolon MONDAY. Sept. 19, at No. 203 (ahl

No. 77) East IStb-Bt.. near Btuyvesant-square.

MISS AIKEN'S SEmTnARyTsTAMFORD
Oonn., for young ladies. Will open Sent. 12 For,

particulars apply to the Principal, G. AIKEN.

RS. TLFFS' FRENCH AND ENGLISH
t>aarding aod day school, in West 4tb-st., near

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 30. Circular sat
Lnckwood B, No. 411 Broadway, and Segee, No MW.

I L I T AIR Y BOARDING-SCHOOL
White Plains, New-York, one hoar's ride from the

City. O. R. WILLIS, A. M.. Principal.

A HOME FOR SIX BOYS, WITH IN3TRDC-
tloB for College or business. Rev- J, TUFl'S, Mon-

son. Mass.

THE MISSES I

their scheolpn Tn_ . .

first door fyom WasDlncton-sqnare.

REBN WILL REOFBN
DAY, Sept 207at No. 1 5th-av

19.

^^ STONE'S BOARDING AND DAI
_CHOOL at No. 82 East lUh-st., wiUreopea Sept.
Number of pupils limited.

Ml?li

ISTRUCTION.
XDLBWILD.

MRS. V- P. 'WILLIS Is prepared to receive a ffew ad-

ditional poplls, between the ages of T aad 14, to be edu-

cated with ber daughters at Idlewild. Tbe school year
will begin Sept. ifi. Address BOODNA, Orange
Coaaty, N. Y

MISS POUTER WILL REOPBN HBR
School at No. 412 4th-av.. on MONDAY, Oct. i.

Ponning classes for young ladies and children, taking a
limited number.

MRS GRIFFITTSWILL REOPEN HEK
classes for young ladles at No. 118 West 38th-st.. on

TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

MIhS ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
ladies, 60th.su, first hoase west of 6th-av will re-

pan on THURSDAY, Sept. IS.

ET. BENJXmIN W. DWIGHT'S SOFTOOL
for boys, at No. L144 Broadway, corner ef 2etb-st

will reopen on MONDAY. Sept. la.

UNION HALL. JA9IAICA. L. I.-MI3S STE-
VENS. PRINCIPAL The forty-sixth year of this

Seminary will commence on TUESD-tY, Sept. 20.

R'
P. JENKS' SCHOOL WILL REOPBN

-at No. 1.1)12 Broadway, thrbe doors above asth-sU
OB MONDAY, Sept. 12.

HE~MI89>E8 AUBERT'S FRENCH AND
Engluh boarding and day school for yonng ladles,

Ne. MB East 13th-st., will reopen fUKSDAT, Sapt. .

XA>IINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO
the Cniversity will take place on TOJtSDAY next,

at9>4 A. M.

CORNWALL'!^ Ci,A.-.&H AL. INSTITUTE,
NO. 53Vs WEST 32D-ST. The eighth year ef tbis

school for boys begins MONDAY. Sept. 1.

RS. J. W. BLIGH'M ENGLISH AND
French School for 3u young ladies. No. 48 West ITth-

st., win reopen September 26; Mrs. Bligfa will be la
New-York on the ^5tb of September, nntil which date
letters addressed as above, or to Box No. W6, Newport,
li. L, will bave promnt attention.

BOARDING-SCHOOL tfOB, YOVK& I<A-
DIES.

G09HKN, ORANGE COUMTT, If. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. . BROWN, Miss B. L.

MiCLDER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY. AOf. 0.

The location is unsurpassed for healthfulness and beaaty.
Rbfirinces Right Rev. Horatio Potior. D. D.. Rev.

Robert S. Howiand. D. D., Bon. Chaa. P. Daly. Duncan
MoDougall, I-.sq.. New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
sey City ; Ashbel WeUh. Esq.. l.ambertville, N. J.; Dr.
H. B- 'TeDbetu. Lake Providence. La.

lURS. LBYBRETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCBOOL.
No. 32 West 18th-st.,

Win reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 20. AppltoatioBs may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

THE RIYERDALE INSTITBTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOB TOCMO LADIES,

14 miles Irom New-York, on the Hndsan.
Tbis School will begin its second year on the I9tb of

September next.
Address the Rector, Rev. WM. C. LETERETT, River-

dale, Westchester County, H. Y. Circulars may be had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton fc Co.'s, No. 443
Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcook. No. 3 Naasan-
st., or Henry F. Spanldlng. No. 63 Park-place.

BROOKLYJl
YOUNG LADIES' PRIYATB SCHOOL.
Mr. GEORGE CALLENDKR BRACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard College, will open ascbool for young
ladiea at No. 146 Atlantic-st., <n Brooklyn, on Thursday,
Sept. 22, 1864.

It is h's Intention to limit bis school to soch a nomber
that each pupil shall come under his personal supervision.
Particular attention will Ite made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the Knglish branches and Latin, and com-
petent teachers will be provided la the modem lan-

guages.
Mr. Brackett may befbtiod athisrooms OB and after

Sept. 8, between the hours of II and 2.
REFERENCES.

Thomas Hill, D. D.. LL. D^ Pres. of Earv. Coll., An-
drew P.Peabody, D. D. LL. D., Barv. ColL.rrancis
Bowen. A. M.. Harv. CoH., Henry W. Tarrey, A. M..
Harv, Coll.. Francis J. Child, Pk. D_ Harv. Coll.. Geo
M. Lane. Ph. D.. Harv. CoU, F. A.jrilrley, D.J) ,B:

lyn. R. S. Storrs, Jr., D. D., Bi^Uyn. r
'

Beecher, Brooklyn. Rev. H. Blanchard,
Marcus Spring, _E8g., New-York. A. A. Lo"*,

-irook-
IV. nrw.

Broouyii,

Brooklyn, Isaac Tl. Frothingham. Ssq^ Broohlya, Johii
W. Frothiogbam. Esq., Brooklyn, Walter 8. GrilBth,
Esq., Brooklyn, Geo. C. Ripley. Kaq., Brooklyn, Geo. 3.

Stophenson, Esq.. Brooklyn.

MISS HAYENS
Will resume her Frenob and English Boardlns and Day
School for Young Ladles, at No. 200 Madison-av.. on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information and circulars may be had on ap.
plication at her residence.

THE FERRIS FEMALE^rSSTiTUTBT^
No. 13S Madlion-av.. corner of 32d-st..

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D^ LL.D., President.
Mrs. M. S. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS. Principals.

Will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

iuiSS~COMSTOC&
will continue to receive a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-st.
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

YONKEK8 MILITARYINSTITUTE.
Foreirculars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. 89

Nasaan-st., or to BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yon-
kers.N. Y.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND KNGLISH lim-
ited; SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, reopens MONDAY.
19tfa inst.

RbV. J. H. TYNG WOULD APPRISE
parents that he has taken a pleasant and oonveniant

room, Broadway and 2lst-st., where he will be glad to

receive a small number of lads, to whose thorough in-
struction in all the usual brancbes of classical and Fng-
IL'^h stuiiy his whole time and endeavors will be devoted.
Tne modern languages al.-o witl receive their fall pro-
portion of attention. Terms per year, for all depart-
ments, ^200. Abundant references to former patrons
and pupils will be given on application as above,
at So. 923 Broadway.

F~^
E.MALE COLLBGE* BORDENTOWN,
N. J. This institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, about tixtv miles by railroad from
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Tborengfa in-

struction is given in common and higher bcaaohes of

English, and superior advantages are furnished in tbe
ancient and modem langnagee, drawiac, painting in all
its brancbes. vocal and instrumental sanslc. For oata-
logues, address Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELET, A M,.
President.

ytJLEWOOD RAMMAR*BQHOOL,
ENOLEWOOD, N. J.. NEAR NEW-YORK. Pre-

paratory school for colleges and soientifle schools. Prin-

cliialj-AUGUSTUS KURSTKINKR, M. D., OEOBOB
8. GRAY, A. M. For droulars apply to Horace Ripley,
E<>Q., No. 244 Pearl-st.. or to A. KorsMlser, Bnclewood,
New-.Iersey.

KOOKLYN. MME. GIRADD'S FRENCH AND
English boardliig and day school fer rpang ladles wDl

reopen on WEONESDAT, BepC 14. The building in
Green-av.. having been toond insnfiatet, (W pupils
only coDld be received last year.) the sshool has been re-

moved to No. lUOzfbrd-st.afBWdooraaoathofFQttaa-
av.. Brooklyn. ,

?A PLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTt-
J TOTE. Plttsfield. Haas., eommenoee its forty-seventh

semi-annual session Oct. 6. 1884, with important improTe>
m> :its

ii^
its bulldinn, added to the great beaaty of its

lD<'ation and the well-knen esesllence of its permanent
corps of instruetera. for Rrcolars, addreu Sev. C. Y.
Sl'KAB, the Principal

mVlt. CHARLES p. 2ltORRIB,9I. A.. I.ATk
Ava r"elk)W-of Oriel Colleire. Oxford, reopens his Sohool
for Boys at MH WatS2d-st , nerth-east comer of Broad'
w .V, on Sept. 19, when he will be joined by hia brotlier.
Rev. A p. Morris, M. a of Worcester College, Oxford.
Ci.culars at tbe 8cho4|.

1>!

^'HK
MISSES iIaLSBY, No. 93S WEST-

iMh-tt, will reopen their Knglish and Fraiteb board-
in : and day school fer young udies aad children, on
M'/N DAY, the 12th day of Septomber. For oisoaUrs,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. (b

HOFMASi FHENjCH
ngand Day S^ool. No. IT West

a^th-at.. win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. IL Mrs.

r\|R8.^ OQDJBN
and English Boardingand Day i

H. wUl be at home after Sept. 8. Beflva that date, let-
ters on bnsinese addressed as above wl he proaptly
answered.

MISS S. J. RUSSEL'S SCHOOL AND
kindenrartoo. No. 1.2tg Broadway, will reopen

Seit. 22. Lettora directed to the school wlU beprompt-
Ir attended to Those dealrons to enter scbolars inay
find Miss MUSSEL at the school, flrom 10 A- M. lo UW,
after the 18th of September.

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH AND EIOL,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YO

La DIES 'Will reepen TUESDAY. Sept. 10. Commimiaa-
tions addressed to Miss BEAS, No. 21 Brevoort-plaoa,
will receive prompt attenUon.

INBTITDTBFRENCH AND ENGLISH ^ . _ _
iCT YooDw Liaales, No. 184 OHaiois-st, Bre<^yn.

Mme. NAPoLkON has the honor to infofm tbe parents
of her pupils that ibe will reopen har school o> BiOM-
PAT. Bwt. ".

m/|IHS SOHBNKBBRO'S FKBNOH AND
IrUullah Sohool tor TooBiLadias wUl raoaaa <w
M0 DlTrSept. 19, at Wo. 8 West Mstnt.

MR. MeBLLIGOTT'S BCttOOL.NO. 01
East Slst-st.. between Sth and Madison av a. will be

open ea the IXth of September.

UNNYBIDB SCHOOL. AT IRVINGTON-
ON-BUDbOK. Tbe next sohool year will cou.meuce

Sept. 13. For particularB, see circular at A PPLSTOV'S,
or address the Principal. A. 8TEBB1NS, A. M

MISS BALLOW'H ENGLISH AND FRfeNCH
School for Youna Ladles, No. 2t East 22d-at., will

reopen on TCKKDAY, BepC fO.

THK I>IISt4ES^VALKBRWlI-L REOPBN
their day school for yoang ladies. No. 132 Madison-

av., on TUESDAY. Sept. 28.

THE .MISSES PALACIIE WILL REOPEN
their French aad Bneilsh Boarding and Day School

on Monday, Sept, 12, rtNo. 174 West 3Tth-st.

NEWBURGH INSTITUTE FOR BOYS,
Newborgh, N. Y.

HENRT W. SIGLAR, A. M., Principal. 'I

1~">HB~MI8SB8~~BfASbN'V
SCHOOL FOR

yooog ladies will reopen on tbe tiOth of September,
atNo.14 WeetUst-rt.

THB DITINTTY SCHOOL OP THE PROT.
ESTANT BPISOOPAL OHDROH. in PUlaAsk

pbia, begias its vear Sept. U, 1864, at Divinity BaU,
comer walaat and 39th sis.

Applications snay banttAsatthe SOHOOL, w at tbe
Spiseopal Roaoia. No. TO* Walant-st.

W. H^
Freneh and

LBOOBTT'S OJLABSICAJU
EBfUah School. Ne. I,nt Brodw%I.

one doer below 30th^. viH be reopened oo MONDAY.
Sept. 12. Circulars at Lookw,M>d's,Ns. 411 Broadway:
Segee's, Bo. 826 Broadway i at the schoet. and 224 lOtb-st.

S. G. ANTBON CALLBNDEU'S
reaoh and XngUsh Boarding and Day SchoI. No.

33 East 21st-at., vul reopen oo the 2lst day of Siptem..
bet.

M^I

MISS A. VAN
and Day School

THUR'^DaY, Sept
made at any time.

wageneN's boarding
No 8 East S7:h-st., will reopen on

IS. Arpl<<^t>^'''' bnpils may be

ITUTB, TaUKYTOWN, N.
School for Hoys. The flfty-foortb
will commence on Tuesday, Nov- L
to tbe Principal,

^.8. ROWS, M. A.

lUVING INTlY A Boarding
semi-annual session
For elrcalars, apply

T~
iTe misses BrCKNALL'S boarding
aod Day .-ihool for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No 3 W est 'Vth-st., second door from the 5th-av., will re-

open Sept. J 5. _^
IHI,L-iT'.> SP't ACADEMY.N. Y.-A COM-
lir e , , il aid ( las=^ic-.l Fmily Boardloisi S/J?"' '^'
I,, < ('i.. T SI vfiAV.Scjt. S. Admission at all times.

Sendlor'.lvuiar. to itev.'jAMKS tilLMOCB. A. 8-

FINANCIAL.
SUBSCBIPTIOSS KECKITCD TO TBS

7.as PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAl, LOANS, f

(It per cent, oommiasioti aUawad.)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS k CO.,
No. 3. Wall-kt. New-Tork.

Bankers and Qovenuaaat Loan Agents,

EIGHTH NATIOBAL BANK
NO. 6fi0 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-at ,

tWITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Snbscriptions reoeiveo for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And tbeestire oemmlssloD ef $2 60 on each 9LtW8swd.
10-40 Bonds oo band for immediate delivery.

CHA8. HUDSOli.Cashhfc

SIXTH NATIONAL BANIL,
Comer asth-st., Broadway and tth-av..

Win receive subseriptloos to the new 7-
"

Nates at tbe Bank, and at tbe Bask ot tbe OetoaM.
Tan-Forty Bonds on hand for iaimaMateawealtb.

livery.
J. W. B, DoiLU, Cashier.

C. DARUNO, Prestdeq^^.

JOHN B MUKRAT dc CO.,
BANKKR8..

Ro. n Broad-et., near Wall-ct.
DEALEB3 IN UNITED JTATES SECDRITIEg.

tirnci or rax PBiaiz Fiai liisctAnci Cowaitt,
Bbooute, Sept. ta, U"

THE BOARD OF OIRBCTOt^
this day declared a Seml-euiaaa] DijiilsMof .

per Cent., payable at their oBoe In New-York.
Broadway, oa aad after the IBth inst.. f^ee fiom

'

ment tax. PBILAKDRB SHAW '

Oryio* Unof PAOirtc RAiLBoaii Co., )
Ng 23 WpxiAM-ST-, Krw-Yoat-Sept. % Mj4. J

THB ANNUAIThBBTING OK THE tTOOE*
holders of ai& company will be bold sa the iirt

M<^.PA^ ot 0<4ober^at.tbe oflee of the oonpaqy.ire.
NewYork, at II e'elock A^rTwrn WlUiam-st.

IMnsaetion of tach baalneas as nuty come
meetlnf.

"^ " '

H. y. PooB, Secretary.

- ae betore
JOHB A. DIX, Prasident.

n
Omot or TEi Gaaookv Golp kurrirs OeapArr.t

AHEETINO OF THE STbCKbojuDBRfl
of the Gregory Gold Mtetng Company will be hdi

at the office of the eoopany. No 17 williaaa-st., oa
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28. at 1 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS WILDK.S. Secretary.

17<OR SALE STATi OF MASSACHUSETTS
JC Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, doe in 1S4. IncaraM
acd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLaKM
BROS, tt CO.. Ho. 17 Wan-st. vw^^---

BKOWN> BROTHERS te 00
NO. fS WALL'S r.,

ISStnC OOHMERCUL AMD TBATifLERV OBBMnJOB USE IN THE COUNTRY
*'""""

AND ABROAD.

aioKINLET OIL COSIPANT.

ikoorporated nnder the Laws tt the State of Nsv>Yoi:k>

WELLS OB OIL CRE^
Pennsylvania.

TRUSTEES:
ORKIS FRANKLIN, New-York.

JAMES N. LAWTOK. New- York.
SIDNBY CORN ELL. New-York.
GKORGB DAYIS. New-York.
JOHN H. COLEMAN. OU City, PenB.
C. MoKTnlEY, OU City. Penn.
J. J. VANDERGRIFT, Oil City, Penn.

Presideat.....
Scr<ary
Treasurer
Baperintendente

MORRIS 1 _
H. B.aSNSol

. . WALTER E. LAWToS.

.McKJKLEY BROTBRBB

OFFICE, NO. Sl'JOHN-ST.,
New-York.

FOrRTB NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OP NEW-YORk.

PtsMmated as a deposUasy aad Inanoal i

Nea. If and a> PINE-ST.,
two dooit below thalSab-TreasarT,

Receive sabscriptions fbr the 7 3-U notes, and M-M bond^
allowlag tbe fbU Oovemmcat commlssien of 14 par ceaL,
convert the T.ak tato UU bonds, and astaad to 0l
basincss connected with tbe Qoverosaent Loaaa. PaiOsf
can avoid the iaoonvenienoe of addressing Ooveraaasoi
hv aanlvina te *** Bank^^^

MORRIS KiTCHUM. ItsMeat.
P. W. Yauohaj. Cashier.

NOTICB.
Pnrsoaat to aa act passed by tbe Lecidatore of tba

Stato efNew-'fwk. entitled an Act to aalhorlH ilto

formation ot a Oorpcstion in plaoe of tbe NonhCTn Bail*
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Cerpon^
tien to extcnto a saortgaffe apon its property, psssna
March 3L 1867, as revised aod amended by tba act far
that porpoee. passed April 6, 1884. and to an order of tM
Mnpreme Conn of tke State of New- York, made parsa
act thereto : hotioe is hereby given to WuUaci A.
Wheeler, Joba S. Eldredge and William C. Browa.
Trustees for tbe holders of toe Second Mortcace Bcow
of the Northern Railroad Oonpany ; George A. Kettell.
Francis B. Crowninshield and William C.RrowB. Tm#-
tees for the holders of tba First Mortgage Bofwiseftha
Northern Railroad Company i Calvin W. Oibba, Exeo-
ntor of James G. Hopkins, decoased : Mary J. Browiv
Administratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Jeaeyk
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Burnhaa, laraal
'Whitney, H. riollis Bunnewell, tl>e Hope lasoraaea
Company, tte United States Insurance Comaany, the
New- England Mutual Marine Insurance Company, J. J,
Abbott. Otis Daniel, Richard Otsey. Peter Bntler. th*
Northern Railroad Compaay of New-Ilampahtre, Georap
&. Sampson, Lewis B. Tappan. John S. Miasreoa. tat
Northern Railroad CosspaBy . and ail other persons. K
any there be, who bave been made parties haretofbrata
any decree made by tbe Supreme Court, in raspeet ta
either of tbe mortgages beretafore execotod by tba
Northern Railroad Company, that application viU ba
mads to the Supreme Conrt aforesaid, at a QaiierJ
Term thereof, to be held st the Oourt-hoose in the towa
of Cutnn, in.and for tbe County of St. Laa ieaaa. <

first Tuesday in October next, at tbe openlBa ef the
on tbat day. or as soon theraaftar as nniaaiefeaaka I

for anl order that tba Trastees in ncaasestoa ot a s

Northsm Railroad, 'W illiam A. Wbeder. Jeim S
dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the swt
appurtenances to tlM Ugdensbnrgb aod Laas
plain Railroad Company, aad that the pelMlaa te sail
rder ia this mattar Is on Ills in the offloe ef thcimrk st

the Oonnty of St. Lawrence, where any party latereMsC
can procure a copy tbereot Dated Set*, l. MM.

Attorney far Ogdansborgh and Lake "rihai|<ain Rai^
road Company.

H. J. IHBBSENGER,
BANKER,

NaiM BROADWAY,
WUl receive subseri^ions to tfes NEW 7-30TBBASrBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the anal r

-
missions.
We boy and aaU al market rstas.
U.b.-20 BONDS.
U.S. (a. OP IWL
t: s: ONK-YIAB CBBTinCATES, _
tr. 8. QUARTERMASTER'S CHECMU. 8. QUARTERMASTER'S CHECKS.
U. S. l-an NOTES converted into 6s ef "SL
V. S. CKBTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Cold. Silver, Canada and Unconeat Booty

Bought and Sold at bast ratas.

ACCOUNTS of Banks, Bankers aad ladivldnals >

oelved OB favorable terma.

FIRST^CLASa SECURITIES FOR BALB^
TMEB BUHDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

BXTUI PBR CENT. PIRST MORTGAGE 8INKIMO
rUMO BONDS

)

WASHINGTON. ALSXAbSbIA AND OlORSB-
tOWk BaILrOAD COMPANY.

Payable Jaae 1, IMS- .
These Boadsara the total deM of this Ceapaay. aa

are seonred by a rat mortgage deed of tf* ?"Li5;
eatlre road, faidndlng ita real, person^

and "{"".STS
erty. from tbe Baiamore and Ohio ?'?^>*^/SPSJu
Waablngton. D. C. to the Orange and -ileg^rtf :

,
road depot at Alexandria, -Va.. Cicludlng the new LmJ
Bridge aoross the Potomac. Tbe read and *e aj
laid mMUy with doable tra<^ aad partly trlpto track ei

heavy t rail welghiag sixty pooads to the ya-_^^ ^
Intarsst at seTsn per eenL par annual. P*25^l5

semi-annoU ooapeas on tke ftrst djyi
of Jwie and ie-

cembec at tneSetropoUtan Bank. "; V h-MJred dsJ-A Sinking Fond oTsevon ">"*"^JL" ^K^ Si
lars is appropriated by law to the redemptton um

^ThV-shartor. of tte ^'l^'J^^^rVn^^si^

"^hi road I. in fuU P-a'g.'JJSlih^?^'' 'tS'sSi^
and rebuiil. and ii the great thoroMh^rt .^^^^
ooonecUng with tbeWtimore and^^ idAtoboy
Wilmington aad^UpMe. M^ Camn

aao^ ^,^
KaUrosXi; and It M >eUevd tbatU)^^ ^^ ^^
oturlty oo ihl. market tban that oWired

^""^^S^^rfigne
further Intormatlon can be bad or tne nn..

who are duly authorixed to dispose 01^^*^*^ ^^
In soms to suit tbe views of pwehasers. aad "^^
Ss deed of trust and a map of the roBW frossBwr-i"-

toAlexaadrla-^^g^ B. MURRAT kCO,

Ho. 11 Broad-st .near Wall-st.. .

NEW-TOR ^^_
JHE NEW- FATRIOTIO LOAN.

nSKA HATCH,

S^^?,;i.'?nto*St^t^^'^5??^'STKSis.
pay.--

^l^ '^JmiS:^.!'^., to An.. II, inerry.*
iriB

Tiiid tfter date intereet will > chartwo^

gr Liberal arraaseaentt wOl he mde "

iaodd*ale{*- .. i^mnviv"' FOB THB

BUBSCBlPTlON|ALSO,^JJiJ.^^, said..

"Sff^sTSa! atteetlcn gl"^?; iSn<i, of 18SL

oldTse notes into th<>
''^.P^'iJJin f^ MW av*

Holders of amounts
i^-*^, j,eion. the bong

tfcemselves of tbe pnT)_ ^^ .n dspominattoascf
of 1S81 will '<''T*"^,hr^lriar denominaUana fcai etofad

d sios. -I ''''"u^ibV^iotm due Aug. M, latorest

Issued. !P>;?.''f'7Sdte. . .FISK t HATCH,
No.38 Wi'tfl-it.

^rfi T'^TIiMlii



SHIPPING.

&.

NKW-TOBk TO UVEBFOOL.
CftUinc t QuMMtoirn lo taw* I*'"?^i,Bte.
^ Ton*
f taOdioc MU
WlA-battd&..W| ^i^

Ii*lI^L^ANU--^ki :Startw. Sept. 2*.

Urn Cabin acoomipodatioiu oo boud thesa ateamen
lUUurpaMad. and the rate* lower than by any ttber

CiMli yaaMfS. $W in gold: Staerace, SB) lo cnmncy.
nMowaars of these Tcsaala will not b aocoactb!a for

apiola or TIaablei anlua Bill* of L&AiAg (hariiu; their

>aJmaxpraa*ed tberaiu) aia alinied therefor.

War frelffht orpaMase anpty to

#HB BHITI8H A!0i(ORTH AMEftlCAM
KOTAL niAIl. BTEASfSHIPS.

BSTfrSKN NKW-YORK AND UVJCRyOOI., CALL-
ING AT CORK HaRBoS^^

gUID BKTWEEN BOSTON A.VD LIVERPOOL, CALL-ma AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAKBO&
SUKOPA lurn BcMtoo Wedua*day. Sept- It.

COfiA WBTM New- York Wedawdaj, Sept. 7L
ARABlAlMTea BotoD WdDiidir. Sept 23.

^EftSiA Icarsa ^w-York iV*ilD*gday, Oct. 6.

AILA leaves Boston Vedoeaday. Oct. 12.

VHJJIA leave* Sew-lrork Weduasdiiy, Oct, I.
TSOV NEW-IOkSTOUTXXPOOL.

ChMCabln Faaaa<e $1M 50

<annn< Cabin PuMne <J <^

hiaf Cabin Passage $113 50

Ml Cabin Pa3age ** *
klaiagold, oriU equivalantin United Stataa cur-

nwiliii not secured until paid tor.

An eJcperivDcfHl .'^argeoD oii board.
Tbauwuers>^rtha6e siitp* will not be accoaatable for

jBpaelaor Vala&Mes un:aiG bill.- o( lading havrngltis
Valae ezsiessed are siijned therafor.

Forfreiftht orpa<-PPtt , . ,.

E. CUNA.tD. No.4 Bowling green.

JipiNG STAB..
^.TO JJAPA
tVE.VlNG STAR..
lOBNlNQ STAH..
Sviiiihii STAi;...
icwo NAiiA
IVKMI.NG STAB...
JaT ST.^. .

....S,it,inlay. 0.

?Bturi!.iy. '>-t. ,0.

...8stnrdy. Oct. 18.

...Saturday. On. Tl.

...Saturd.iy, Oct. Z).

. . Satorday. Nov.

...SaturJay. Aov. 12.

fOK NEW'-OKr.EAM!> lilKECX.
Tbe L cited Stales Mail Sieamstiix)

CRKPJLK.
JOHX Tuonpioii, Commanaer,

Vni leave Pier No. 13, North tUver, for New-Orleans

g^rt,
ou WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. at 3oolock P.M..

^K^eiijht received or bllW of lading signed on the day
tff aOing.
for freight or oasanRe apply to

^HJDLAM.HEINEKEN & CO.,
No. lU Broadway.

llEW-YOKK~MA IL 3TBAMSHIP COMPANYS
Una of Side- Wheel Steamers, carrying the

United Sutes Mall to

^EW-OKIiKAN8 DIKBCT,
Will sail as foUovrs :

^051G_ST.\R Hepburn Saturday. 3ept. 24."'
...Kaapp....
, .. J.ivne....
...Bell

...Hepburn.,

. . .Knapp....
...Javne
...Boll

(Baildinz.
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

iVian Pier 46 North f?iver, 3d Pier above Canal-st., f. T.
The Morning ain- is 2,(S tons, the Krniiif Star 2.016,

be GvtiHng Star 2.416, th J>ay Star 2,7Tt>, ard the Stiwo
JSaia 1.7W, Cuatom-honse measnrempnt. Their pjiasen-
er accommodations ore not excelled by those upon any

Sther steamers.
No Fright reoei^ or Bills of Lading stoned after U
"clock on dB of :^Bng. For Freight or Passage atply

lo JAMUBJ RAY NOU, No. 10 Baic .ay-5t.

ksAIL STIiAMaks TO FKANCE DIRB CT
HB GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
KEW LINK OF riK3T.CLA88 SinE-WHEKL
BTKAUaHIPS BETWESN NXW-YOK&. ANU
HAVRE

Tbe first fire splendid renels intended to be pat apon
a favorite romte for the Oontlnenc, are the following :

JHINCrTOiN' 3,2u4 tons SiKi-horse power
aYBTTJs Si^vt tons... 9CO-horse power

UGENIK (Afloat) 900.horse power
BANC E ( BulMiD?). . . SOO-borse power
APOLEON 111 (Building) ..LltW-horse power
Cntfl the completion of the entire list, the eervica.jriJl

tapcrfarmed by the
WA3H1JJGTON. A. DtICHi3;s ;

LAFAY KTTE, A. BoCASDE;
fealaUows:

TUO MW-TORK 10 BAVBB.
WASHINGTON .WEDNK3UAY
LAFAVKITE W^,I)^ESIlAY
VABHINGriiN WEliNi-.SDAY....
First Cal>in, Uncludirg table wine)
teoond Cabin, (inclBiing table wlnel . .

Payable in gold, or its equivalent in Oaited States car-

nooy.
Metttral attendarirf frtm of charge,
fm (teight or passage, apply to

GEO. ilACKENZIE. Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New- York.

At Paris. 12 Bonl'-vard de Capncines. (Grand HoiI.)
AtUavre, WM. IBtLIKi CO.

.Oct. IX
Nov. 9.

.llec. 7.

$135
..$70 or $SU

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF DUBLIN, of this line, will .(alla an extra st^ami-r on THURSOAY NOON. .Sep. 22,

carrying a lii:ii<e 1 number of ca>)ln acd steerage pas-
tocera. c reduced rates, payable in tT. S. Currency.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 13 Broadway.

STBAM _
Touching at QIEBNSXO'

ell known steamer:* of 4* Liverpool, New-York and

TO LlVETiPOOli
WN. (CoEK H.^BDoE.) The

psUa^l^lphia .^teauisbip Coaipaoy (luman liiuil carrying
la U. J. mails are intended to sail as follows :

CITY OK WASIlIViiToN..SATURDAY Sept. 17
CITT OF MANCHESTER.SATURDAY Sept. 'M
CITY OF LONDON SaTCRPAY.... Oct. 1
sd every sacceeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No,M North Biver.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
4TABI.B a GOLD, OE ITS XQlTViUNI IK CriElNCY.

^* Cabin JMiateAage $r>0
rllsl Cabin to l^ondon. SSlf^ueruge to London 3i

pret Cabin to Paris 95 .'teerRee to f':4ris. il

*gt Cabiu to aamburg. g-MSteei ...-e to Hamhurh-.. . :r

Passengers aJ*> forwarda<l to Havn', Brtmtu, Rotter-
daou Autwt^rp, .jic-, at equally low r-i'^.

>'area from Liverpool or Queenatown First Cabin.
ATS. iS. $115. St< erage, $3U. limse wtiu wish to send
Imt their friends can t>uy tickets h> re at the.-e ra't^^s.

Far further information apply at the Company'^ Offices.
JOHN Q. DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broadway. New- York.

OPPOSITION LINE^ ^

CBNTBAL AMF.P.ICAN TRANSIf COMPANY.
Short route to Ca.ifornia,
VIA MCARAI (JA.

Ho charge for MBA LS on the Transit
uie sew and elegant.stesmnhip

OOLI'KN RULE.
D. S. BiicocK, Commander,

ON BATCRDAY, 3EIT. 24. AT NOON,
From P'er No. 20. Vortli Biver. fo^.t of W..rr.2n St.,

CooDecting witn the btenmship AMKRIOA.
For piasage apply at the office 61 the Company, No. 177

Vast, corner of W.-irren-st.
D. W. CAKBINGTON, Agent.

FOE llAVAN i.
REGULAR WEEKLY MAIb LINK.

The splendid side-wbeel steamships
^GLb Cant. J. J. Lawaisoi
XiLCMBlA V Capt, D. B.BAaiOK
I40RK0 CAjiTLEinew) Capt. RiCHiRn Adams
The -Steamship KAOLE. Capt. Lawbssci, will I avo

ftr No. 4, North Kiver, for Havana direct on WEDNES-
lY, .-t->l. -'>. at 3 o'ciuck P. ]f. preciaoly.

r freight or passage apply to

SPoFFORD, TILESTON k CO..
No. 2P Broadway.

All letters mnst pass through the Post-ofBce.
Clearances for gooos mnst be brought In with the bills

ofUdini,'.
The favorite steamer COLUMBIA. Caot. B<RTnv, will
aooeed the EAGLE, and leave on ^tEDNESDa V, Oct.

y> at 3 o'c ;L<!k P. M. fMaua
~FOR HAVANA DIREOT^

The United Stales Mail Steamship
ROANOKE.

Fe.incis a. Drkw, Coramander,
liaving been thoroughly overhauled and refitted, will
Isave Tier No. 13, North Biver. f..r riavai;a direct, on
llUNUA Y. Sect l;i, at 3 o'clock P. M., pr;cl.iely.
No freight received or bills of lading signed on the day
faailing.
Vor freight or passage apply to
LODLAM. H EIV UKEN &C0., Ko. 115 Broadway.

FOK HAVANA VIA NASSAU, M. P.
The British and North American Royal Hall Steam

Tkekct Company's new steamer " CORSICA," Cant. Li
ysssiiiisii. will sail for the above ports, from tbe oom-
'

B/'s wharf, at Jersey City, on HONOAY, Oct. 10.

SndaT, Not. 7.

age money to Itassan 945
ge money to Hivana M

I Payable in Gold or ftequltleat.)
po freight received on day before SAUiug.
For freight or passage, apply to

E. CUMABD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

tTNlTBD 8TATES~MAir. lilNE
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA,

under convoy of a linitedStates war eteamer, througk-
OTItChe Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, 18*4.

Tbe Mlowlag fir.,t- oIms ilUe-wheelistetmeri wiU b dli-
'lohMMoooo precisely, from Pier No. 3, North Biver.
'Pt-23._ OCEAN QDEEN B\bcbt.

.tdth WORTH iTAa JoNBB,
^J?-..,..- COSTA BIOA TiKV-Mekvan.

r ftelsljt cr pessace, aspty to
D. B. ALMK. Mo. 5 Bowling-green.

fiol^ Rh.:T^*?'t.^'p ARlfeC wia leave. Pier No. 3.

ft^
Kiver, Sept 21 ,t 3 ^.^j^^ p j^ (,,^1^ pa,gaf^B- ALLEN. No. BowUng-greei.

BTfiAJaBoXlVe
>piTB.-PLKAfu h1 V^^y.-cSA^mn^
ODNTAIN BOUSE, LEBANoV' sfviv^^.^'^^'^fl'''
OOA. MONTEBAL and all poh.t, Nof^i^^^- SaRA-

BEW. Capt. J. 7. Taixmsh, formay u,.?'^^'^^'from nssbrosses-st. at A. M.. mn W,"'J' -^lb.-i-

^1
ana 3titi>-it. (It e 10.

f:52iE2.-
Co"en Hotel deck. Wast I oint, N^wb.ir^-,

-.^^M t^f;"- KHnebeck, Catsk/ll and H..d,n Tick'U sold on bo
arM^and Baggage ehecSed Weet and NoShl

F'vp*ii^r'^J*i'''T-LAMDINO AT CORNWALL
r\ iS f^ Marlboro, MUton, Poughkeepsie, We^t

Irii r J Sf'^r The steamers JAJl2S W. Bai o!WIM.Lapt. J H. rRBB?B
Cue'- W. H. COBIIBI

and THOMAS CORNELL,
i. .ici.t<i \'ir!^J:'-,

'll leave New-Tark daily, (Sun-
?ii5i^L'^'y:.'>5' ''"^of Jay-st . at ^M P. M. Beturn-?^*Ji;ri''"*''t"' ''"^of Jay-st . at ij P. M.

tog, wDI leave Rouaoat at s p. M
***'"^- ^

FORNE'W^.FUCLD AND

BUS^XlTSajlS'F.^^-H.ve.. Steamer.

^m^i ^*KTFOKp, 8PRINO-"fBiJi MoCNTAINgt-Bamboat

, Sobten ejtoutwL

-.'.Kli* .K
I i

Cfct Skfo-Sorh SSmes, Stmbag, S^pttmkr is, 1864

RAILBOAIML

FOB THB WEST,

ALLlw5Vl?*B0PTE.
On and after MOMOAT. Sept. It, 1M4, the

OBMT&AL RAILROAD OF NKW-JVBSIT
vUl roB two Dally Szprjsa Timiasfoi tbs Weat, laavliicP1B NO. a, MORTH RIVXR,

9 A. M. and 7 P. M.,
with but

ONE CHANGE OF OARS
TO OINCINMATI AND CHICAGO, AND BUT TWO

TO ST. LOCIS.

Thi arrangement will allow travelers tton Hew-York

^^ ^ LKAV TWO HOUKS LATER
than 07 other lines, and

ARRIVE AT THE SAUB TIMK

CINOINNATL CHUJAGO, 8X. LOHIsi
and all principal pointa West.

Fare same as by siny other route.
Superior sleeping cars on night trains.

KA&ITAN AND DELAWAUJB BAT KAIIj
KOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, Rl5l> BANK, SHARK RIVER
MXNCHkSTER, TOM S RtVKR. BAKNEGAT,

SHAMONG AND AT.SION.
On and after Wednesday next, nne 1.'., and until fur-

ther notice, the fast and commxlions slearoer JKSSB
HoYT will leave toot of Murray -si.. North Kiver, daily,

(Sundays excepted,! at 10:30 A. k., and 4:16 P.

M.. connecting with the Kantan and lieiaware Bay Rail-

road at Fort Monmouth with traiuB for the above points.

Keturning, trains will leave
I.ONG BRANCH

At 7:15 A. M.. and 11 10 A. M.
Stages connect at tin Hichlands. (Thompson 'si. Shark

River Station for Shark I'.iver, New-Bedfird and
Sgiiao, Manchester and Woodmansle for Turn's River
and Uamerfat, Tuckerton.Waretown, and Mannahawken.
>'or further information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Heu Hank, fto.,

&c., can be had on ap lioation to the company's offloe,

Ko. bS Beaver-st.
WM. F . GRIFFITHS. Jr.. GenT Snpt.

NEW UAILiUOAU LINK SOUTU:
BROOKLYN TO PTMLaUKLPHI A THROUGH IN

nvK iioiiis.
Fare, $2. Excur-na I'icket. $.!, ir'ol f"r three days.!
On and after MON i'A\ , Aug. 1, Irtii, by tbe oonimo-

dlQUfl steamer JKs.-ir: H(jy r. foot of Atiai.tic-st., Brook-
lyYi, every 'lay '^unday? eic-i'ted, ) at liocJockA. M,
toeuce to Port Monmoum jud by the iUinvau uud Dela-
ware Bay Hailrj:i<l to foot of Vine-st.. Philad.ilphla. Re-
turning leave \'ine-it wharf, PhiladelpLia. every morn-
ing at 3 A. y . (Sundays X^.^r'e I- J

JW" Travelers froia the c it y "t .N'ew-York are notified

not to apply for passage bv this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted u> the ' amden and Amboy irou-

opoly the exclusive privi'ege of carrying passennerB aud_
fteght between the CHieaot New-York and Philadelphia.

AT1.ANT1C AND GUEAT WESTiiUN
: RAILWAY,
NEW BKO.'. L) GAUGE ROCTE.

Passenger train.^ leave Nw-Yor)> via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of ( huuib.Ts ot , run:ii;:g through t>

Clevchind, Ohio, withmt chanffe of cars, connecting
with raiiroads for all princiiMl cities in the We.-t

"llil- road is being e.xen'ed, aidwillsoon be in com-
plete ruDiing or. :er to Uarsficld. Galion. Urban*, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and 't. boiuB. witliOJt break of gauge.

H. P. SW KETZKK. General Superintendent.
T. H. GoinjA.T. General Ticket Agcni, Mesdvilie, Pa

nkw-\oi;k a>,u iTa iiiTT; m~k.vii-h.OAD
Trains fcr Alb^ry Troy. BCil Saratng;L Springs, also

counecting with the North and West, leave 26th-8t.

deio: at lu;30 A. M. and i P. M.

ONli 1.SLAND RAlLitOAD SUMMER AR-
RANGSMENT. Leave New-York, Jamei-slipaud

34tn-st.. East River, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at HA. M. iii!d:i:;;u p. il. For Xtiverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M, For IsUp,
Babylon and Farmingdale at ! A. M.. 3 3i) and S:.30 P. il.

For Syosset at iO JO A. M. and 4 'iO F. M (.^lagee con-
nect for Cold Sprinij, Oyster Bay and Huntin^co.J For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
8:3ij,j,30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday a:icursIon train leaves .'J4th-st East River, at

8:30 A. M.,f(>r Rirerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-

cept Hempstead acd Syosset.
Excnrsion tlekets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONR. Su.er:ndent

NY. A.-ND FLtJfciniNt; K. K. CO.
Trains leave Flushin* B;40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M., end I, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P,il. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7 ?0. s 3),

..V, 11:80 A. M., and 2:iK). 4:2, 5:30. 630 and 8 V. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 31th-8t.. East P.iver,

every half hour cornectin.i? with traias. Kitra trains

leave Hushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oin: atl2
o'clock lUi--SDAY a:.d FRIDAY' EVFMNGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave FiUihiug at sand 10 A. M..and 1, , 6

P. M,: returning, leave Hunter's Po nt at fl and U A.
M.. aad "2, 5. 7 P. M. Sla.; ; CDDu^tloai WiiitCBt.'nc
7 30, ^ 30. 11 30 A -M., aiid 2 'Hi, 4 2) an.". 5 .'-.n 1'. 51 Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. M. ajd 4 ; P. M. Gui-

le. e 1 ointi':Jli. 11:30 A. M. and '2 2 at.d f ?n P. iL

EKI B~B,AII.WATV PASSKNGSB TEAINa
leave a-' i'. o-. s, vi '

.

1 A. M.Expreii fbr Buffalo,
, 7 .A. M. ^..-.ijrcss i,.r cieve-inddirect, TiaA, J( G. W.

:30A. M Milk, dally, for Otisvilla.

10 A. M. Mall, for BuHaio.
4 I . M Wav tor ' 'ivsv fa, Newburgh, Warwick.
5P.M. Night Express-Saturdays and Sundays ex

oe ted- for Dunkirk, BaSa.o. .0.
, . v

R P M. - M i tniuK E.v[ii.e.-f. daily, for lMink:i!f. Koch-

ester, Canacdaigna, kc. On SstU-d^ji 3 ttiis train will

run o Buffalo o ly

8 P. M -
. n! gr;n% 'or Dnakirc
CHAS. MINOT, General Snperintaaitent.

HI;I>sr>N
KIVEIt ;;Alt.RO*D-FOB AL-

BANY, TROY. TU NORTH AND ft'EST. rr.iiii

leave :

FROM OHAHBKBS-^T. I PROM THIRTITn-3T.
Express, TaudlOA. M.,and|7:':2. 10:27 a. M. and 4:27

and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P.M.
Troy and Alban.v, (withlll:u2 P. M.
steeping car, I 10:4i| P M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 622 P. M. from 30th-i>t.

Ulis-b N~RIVEK It A I \AiOA U.-TRA INS
for Albany and Troy Bi:d He North and West 1. ave

Chamhers-st., at 7 A. 41. . Eiptess. * A: M. . Way Mail,
1(1,30 A. M-, snd 4. 6 an I 10 4o P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:23 P. M. fr^m JOth-st.

J. M. TOUG.'^Y, Assistant Superintendent.

N"^
OlKTllEKN it.^. OF >KW-.! KRSK Y.-
Trs.lo* leave Jerey City tor liLrmont ai 5 A. M.,

;13 A. ll. 2:16 P. M., iJ-V. M., 0.5 P. M. The S(:15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run ihrnuirh vi Monsey.
TK.i.S. \7. d; MARESr, Sup't.

^YGOODS.
STlIANtl & ADKIANCE.

No. 355 BROADWAY,
Between Leonard and Franklin Streeti,

WILL OPEN on MO: DAY, Sept. 19,

AT RET..i.IL,

The LARGEST ana BEST SELECTED STOCK of

niEDIL'.n nnd KICII DUESt; GOODS
ever offered by them.

Also

PLAIN COL'D SII KS, in ALL THE NEW SHADES.
CORDED, " do. do.

CHECK, " do. do.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, dow

WHITE and COLORWD SATINS,
BLACK SILKS In EViCBY STYLE and MAKE,

Also

MOURNING G'lODH, in GREAT VARIETY,
Also

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Also

SHAWLS ol EVERY DESCRIPTION from
low to very high cost.

Just received, SOME NOVELTIES per steamer.

Also

HOUSEKEEPING OOODS la large assortment.

Alio

CLOTHS, CAS8IMERE3. CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

Also

Now open, aLABOE STOf^Kof CLOAKS,
of the MOiT FA8HI0NAHLE STYLES,

We request the attention of purchasers U' the above

Goods, as they will b" offered at the lowest market prices

AT MOWBRAY'S
ONE PRICE CLOAK WARBIIOUSB,
FALL and WI.NTER GAUMERTS

just received frrjm Paris.

Bang&z in price from idJ to $300.

Our own manufacture

from $10 to $1B0.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS in every slie,

Ranging In price from i3 to $20.

SLACK and COLORED SILKS, from $1 SO

to $6 00.

CLOTHS, CA83IMEBB8 and DOESKIMS
at maeh \a than present prices.

Fttrchaaad many mouths tiefore the aorance.

STRICTLY ONE PRICK,
O. A J. MOWBRAY,

No. 369 Grand-st., comer Forsyth,

No. 314 Bowery, between aprtng and Prince lib

IHDIA bHAWLS.
IRNOLD, CONSTABLB 6 CO.,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,

BEPTEMBEB 18,

, THEIR FALL IMP0BTAT105 OB"

OAMELS'S HAIR
LONG AMD SQUARX

SHAWLS,
embn^DiDK Ttty elegant and choice oelleetian.

OANAL, COB. MERCER STSBBTg.

VNAMELKD CHA.^BER FPRNITURE.--^ I tie best assortment of enameled famitnre. In all ool-

mMSf!* i"->
'-= walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-

Rni .'i !;j""*''2:boleaaU and reUU ; also, mattresses

ana^iliai^^2rA^KREN WARD. No. 277 Caoal-8t.

Bwi2^V*i.*?-^ EN.AMeLkD FURNITURE OF
irin^c?i^'\.?^,>'''*''^'-'. Also, soUd obestnat aad
FAKRI s-(5T( V I'^v?*' P'l" "'4 ornamental, at H. F.

EatabUjOteA ma.
'

"

iooolaM 'wanted'
AS

VOLUKTMBRS OB StTBaTITDTM
TO kSpaaaxBT tei

OOUMTT OF MSW-YOBK
r TBI

ARUT AND NATT.

'Fatmxnt TO Volunteibs
roa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVT.

BODNTT.
For three years County
Far three year* GovetliBiDt.. 30O

Total. ..TiioS

For two years County
For two yean Government. .

..$300
,. 3C0

Total $400

For one year County
For one year Government...

Total.

.$170

.JUO
.$270

HAND MONEY.
Any person'cnlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive in hand money $20
For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBST1TUTE8,
ro EOT

ARMY AND NAVT.

BOUNTY.
County For three years
County For two v- ars
County lor one year

T
[

....: $300
2nO
170

IIAN'D MONSY.
Ary person enlisting a suhstitiue fnr either two or

three years, will receive in iinu'l money ?35

For one year SIOO

fiuVstitnlrsboth in the Army and Navy are requir-^d

to make out that they are exempt from draft for one o,

til following reasons :

1. That he 13 an alien.
~

2. That he has served two year.s in the Army 01 Havy
doricg the present rebellicn.

P. That he is under twojity years of aire.

Volunteers for the Navy mnst be ahle to how that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instmrtions

of the BonrtI of Supervisors, having filled all quotap un-

der all calls up to this time, arnounse that thoy hav . re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under tbe ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer ^oams in the Park, corner of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and en the Batter>

C. noDFRKY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller

ORISO.^I BLUNT. Superviior, .

WILI.IAM M. TWEED, oupervisor.
WILLIAM K. STEWART, Supervisor.
ELIJ.iHF. PURDY, Sapervlsor.

County Voiuatear Committee.
OKISOiN BLL'.-^T.

Cbairmao.
Dated Nw-Toek, July 16, lf4.

SUBSTITUTES OR
VOLlNTEEBS,
FOB EITHFR

ARMY OR NAVY,
FOR

ONE OR THREE
YE^KS.

FUK.MSUED
IT

BROADWAY.
17 BROAOWAY NKaR THV: BATTEP.T
17 BP.OADVaY NK\R iHF, BAMERY
17 BKiiADVvAY NI.Alt THE HaTILHY

P '. il'.iNOK.'.BLE AND KJLIABLC PAKlIES.
Address

j;>.:rjI.TY !: CO.,
SHlPPINi: AGENTS.

No. 17 U roadway.

THE liAHfJEST BOUNTY
VOLUNTEER." ANP SUBSTITUTES.

30,000 ONE-YEAR MKV W \NTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND 'SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMV AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toeniist 100

If the recruit presents himself, or if th substitute ii

ptosented by tbe person lor whom he goes as substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cnst bounty $170
And the baud money 10.)

Total i>270

C, r',ODFR?:Y GUNTHKR. Snvor,
MATTHEW T. BKENNaN. Comptroller.
ORISON BLUNT, Suuervinor,
WILLIAM M. TWKKD. Superv.'eor.
WILI.IAM B. STKiVART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PUItDY, Supei-vlsor,

County Volunt'or CoiJUv!Ue.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

NlW-YoRE, Aog. 12, IbiM.

QUiET'.RllAfTia'B OFHOB,
New-Y:;rfe .<i.r.| 16,1884.)

ARTII.I.EIIT
EORSEK VV.VN'.'KO. 1.000

artillery horses winte<l. for wMch one hundred and
figlity doII3 will he naid for all that i ass Inspection.
Thtse horses must be sound n every ttarticular, broken
to harnssa, not less than I5J^ hands high, and will bo pre-
sented fori ueoectioa at tne Government stables, 35tB-st..
between lUth and l.th-avs.

hTSWABT VAN VLIET, QuartermasUr.

DISCH-IKGED
W OIJ^DED f401.niE !.

meml-iira of returned reKiinente, and heirs of decea* d
Foldicr.^ laving clainn : also, s^.tin-^n Imvin.r i rize

claims, call on UROWN & SHE LDiiN, .Military tifflce.

No. 2 Park- place.

FoaAJi; Depai-.tbent, 00. 66 Cjdar-st., (

NliW-ToftK C.TT. 1

ANTED HAY, STRAW TORN AND 0AT3,
for which cash will be paid on deliverv.

S. L. BR<)'.VN, Cart, and A. Q. M.. V. .=!. A.
w

DIYIDEIVDS.
THE i11oK.l>l.x^A USl. Ci>.>il'ANY.')23a

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND, NO. 1.

Naw-TcEK, Sopt. 5, 1854.

The Trustees of the McKinley Oil Company have de-
clared a Dividend of Three per cent, (oat of the net
earnings of the Ccrajpany, for the' month of August,) pay-
able on demand at the ofRfc of the Company, ."^o. HI
John-st., New-York, to shareholders of record, at the
close of business this nay.Walter k. LAWTON, Treasurer.

DIVinEND NOTICE.
The Trusleek o." tlie K;;iC.-;i:.!',I;oc.^Er. FETU't-

LSUM CO?.irA.\Y. STEPViKV cr.O''-;.LL. F-q.,
President, have dcclar-?d a dividend of t>ne I'tr Cent, on
the capital stock, free of iMiven.m'-nt tax. payab.a on
the iSth inst.. at the office of the Bankers, Messrs SCHU-
GHAKDr 4; GF.BHARU, No. 21 Na33iiu St.

FUED'K. SCHCCHAKDr, Treasurer.
NkW-Y'OKX, Sept. 14, 1S04.

OPPICI op ShELPES and CoiUMBIAS CoPPSB CO.,
No. 2! Wliiam-st , New- York. I

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
i V assessment of Three Dollars Per Share has been
levied upi,>n the Capjuil Skick of the Ehelden and Co-
lumbian I'ofiiier Company, payable ci the 2^th S.?pt"m-
ber instan:, at tnt oilice vi tlie Coinpdny. No transfers
ofsfock will be allowed after the aSore date unless the
assessment shall have lioen paid thereon. By order.

J A M i'.
- 11. SI EilBlNS, Treasurer.

Nlw-YoRK, Sept. 16. Icri4

Company, )

VuR^. .~^pt. 12, l:i64. f

OfPl'-k uK TUi Jtl I BK.-i . l.>sl R.-..V

No. 11 WA..1-- r . -N

THE nOARII P DIltKOTOItS HAVE
tola day de.;lared a Somi-annaal I'lvldenrt of Three

Dollars j^r share, (T.n oer r...nt..) fi-ee of Government
tax, payable to the slocitho.ders tw their Wai repreaenla-
tivei. oii demand. .SA'i.'CEL E. BRLCIIEIt, 9e':'y.

SAVINGS BANKS,
laVlNC; SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. 96 WARREN-ST.
Interest allowed at the rate of 6 percent, on all sums en-

titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., aiid oa
Monday, ihursduy and Saturday afternoons froo) 4 t T

F, M. N. B. Money to loan on Dood and laQrtgaM.WALTBU W. CONCKIilN, PTesraent.
VANDERB1L.T 1.. BUXTON, Seoretary.

TXNGB BANK, MO. hH NAB-
T.

Ones doUy from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M., and on Monday!
and Thon lays from 5 to 7 P, M.
SIX PKH CENT. INTEREST ALLOWBD.
Depoilts made now will draw Intirest from Oat, L

LUTHER C. CARTER. President.
JAMES O. 8 TON EALL, >,., p,^,.CHARLES COOPER. 5

^'"^ ^"' 's.

Thomas W. Cowpsm, Treasurer.
UlNBT R. C09KLIM, Secretary.

JVl" SAU-STBKE'

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED
ROOOtS

WANTED.-TWO BOOUS^ OR ROOM
and bedroom, in a private house not far from Onioo-

square, furnished, or partially so. vituoat board, until
May next, by a gentleman and hi': wife. The best of ref-
erences given and required. Address LORD, Box, Mo.
39t)7.

UBMSHfiD HOUSE WANTED. A GOOD
and well furnished house in Brooklyn or New-Yora ;

pleasant location, Brooklyn preterred. Atidress D.
BCFFUM,BoxNo 7ii3 New- York Pot-offlee.

F~''OR
SAIE-A FURNI3HBD HOUSE, K BY 60,

West 4fitb-st.. between Sth and etb ava. Apply to
COR. B. DISOSWaY. No. 6 Beekman-st. , Room Ho. 8.
Mo commissions allowed.

W' ANTBD-jTsECOMD FLOOR CONVENIEMT
for housekeeping, in a dealrafclc neighborhood by a

family of three adolta. AddraM C. a.,Box No. 163 Jbnu
Office.

^ ^.Jl.JM' .;
""A^^'t^r^r^i-'Nif^^y

WAN'TBD-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL, A
ntnatlun as child's nun* ; b capable of i iking care

ocohliaren. Apply or addreaaatioto aiu Weat ITth-at.

MALES.
WAMTED-BY AN AMERICAN, A SITUATION

as janitor in a bank ; gatisfactory referanovs glvan.
Address JANITOR, Station B, Grand-st.

JIELP WANTED.
W-^5'y ?.-^^ T.^E NAVAL OBDNANCK

Yard, Wajhlngton, D. C- twenty flrst-class Fin -

Ishers. wages $3 25 per day. Application may be made
to Lieut-Corn. W. N. JEFpKRs.at the Yardf by letter
or In person: but none but firBt-class workmen, and
such as do not cln m exemption frim military service jo
account of alienage, need apply. H. A. WISA

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Dapaftmant.

WANTED-MEN, EVERYWHKBK, TO 8Er
our elegant new Presidential (Jampaign Char, ^L

McCIellan Chart, War Maps and Charts, and a *o
nuaiher of new, beautiful and uieful Colored f'eil
Charts and Prints to sun the times Notiung el. *a

''

sells ?o fist as these. Send for our New Price L^ ""'

Circular, to H. H. LLOYD & CO., No. 21 * '

New-York.

AUCTION SALES.
BoTELKB & WusoN. Auctioneers.

BY BOTELBtt <Sr WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Ofpick U. S. Capitoi. KxTlJ(?toi, >

Wa.sh'Noton. D C, Sept. 3 lf.4. )

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, oommepcing at 10 A. M.. the
following variegatei and p'ain marble will be sold at

public auction on the grounds north of the United States
Capitol:

:00 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feel of remnarts ditto.
I'i pieces PotonjHc marble.
eoiioublc feet Vermont green serpentina.
8 ecluuin sh.'^Us ditto.
2.ni0 cu^'ic leei remnants Tta'lan marble.
At the s;:du; time will hi ^'1,, a large lot of doors. Shut.

terK and fciiilding m.iteriils of various kinds.
By order of the Secetarv of the Interior.

CLFMKNT L. V>T?<r. Genoral Superintendent.

rJ A iiMl A l.'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fale, by the Hon, John Cadwal-

ader. Judg'- of the Di.-trlci Court of the United Stales, in
and for the Fast, rn District of Penn-^iylvanla. in Ad.
miralty. tome direct.vl. will be sold at public sale, to the
highest aLd tt. t 1 ilder. lor .:.h.

.\T MiUHF.NERS STORE,
No. n; Nor I; I'rotit-street, Philadelphia,

r>n MdNhA'. . ^ept. -M. 18o4. at 12 o'cloCt M.,
the cargo ol tht !>t: ner I.iiLiir, conirting cf

4.3 isAl.E-S OP COTTON.
AI so

F2 r'.tLKS OF COTTON,
the cargo ol vessci aniiaiwn

WII LIAM itII.LWARD.
r. S. KarBhiil E. 11.01 Pennsylvania.

PH7I.Anit.PHl.., Sept- 10, lt)4.

JFOR^ALE^
ANUFACTITRIMO BHTABLISHMBNT

lathes and BiacUnerT'of aS feaeriptfctn BeeMiarr ler

(he manolMtare of aipicnljtjpal, iqpJfifteBjkii with nil-
rjcnlflpal, iiBH>

- .,. _.,. . .^ lo&.au ni tp^i laiiti'

propirty eu tie pnM&aMTerjr'efai
thsT particolara, nqnire at ttie olB<
No. U Bait Bonston-st., Mew-York.

road andw^rD'
above

jiiq;rdtf. The
eaa bo pnaa*e TerjT'ehsiifc^ roffar-
iTMqnire at fte offlie tif WK WOODS.

ORANGis, N. J.-V1LLAS, V1L.LA BrtESAWD
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

fmn New -York, for (ale low. Also.eonotry seats and
booses to let for the season or year, by HENBT B.
BlACKWELL, No. 68 WJlllam-U New-York. to U
A. M. ; No. 48 Matn-t.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M .

I^OR
SALE IN BKuOKLVN THE THREE

story brick hodse. No 166 Washington-st.. situated
on high ground, convenient to the ferries : containing
Iwth, statfoDarv tubs, range, watei'-cloaets. fte.. all In
perfect order. For terms, ic. : pply en the premises.

ILEWELLYN PAKK.-STKANGEBS WISH
Jing to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmit

sionatT. B. MERRICK ft SON'S. No. TO Wllliam-st
New-York; orBAlLEYk KVERITT'B, LibwryBmld
toy. Orange^ N. J.

FURMC^UisD M4t^.-.<ii: >FOK SALB-SITU-
;\tion. Murray Hill; house of medium size, In beau-

tiful order ; furniture complete, expensive and as good
as new

, ppssessinat any time Apply to WaKD Mc-
LKAN, No. 4 WaU-at..8econd floor, from 11 to 2o'ciock.

FO R SALE IMM KUIATE POSSF.SSfo'N
BROOKLYN A tliree-stnry, attic and basement

hoase, 26x60. with four lots, beautifully laid out. Presl-
den'-st,, in perfect order ; all improve:^. >nt8. For per-
mits, apply to i. B. COBNKl.I. A f'o.. No. 15 Courtst.

FOR SALE WITH IMMEDIATE r088.S310N.
the four-story browit-stone front nous.;. No. 2i8 East

KCth-at , in perfect order, wiib all modern imprpvemeats ;

house ^x4l, lot 20i9i<.9. price $ia,aOO. Apty to flO-
Mh R ilOKCJAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

BOARdTng AND LODGING.
BROOKLYN UOARD-GENTlEMEiTcAN BE

accommodated with first-rate boar^ and pleasan
rooms:by applying at No. 1 Carroll- place. South Brooklyn

BOAlirDTNG.-PARTTES~wT,SHiN(rTO""BllKEpeasant and ecooomicij arrangement for bo:;rd
through the Winter, can be accommoiited In a small
fahiily residing within an hour's ride 01 theCitv. on
North River Rallroaa. Also, a furnished cottage tereiit.
Paril'-ulare ^ill be given in person by .'vldreeaing O. D.,
Box No. 123 Times Office.

LOST AND FOUND^^
LOHT OK >1 <r Li .N. Til F PUBLIC ARE CAU-

t:-ned against regotlatini.- the followioB U 3. CEK-
TJF.OATLs OK TVi).'::):Ti:DSESS, the same having
been lost or stolen r m the siibstTibers: Issuel to I). &
C. Keily No. 2.i.:;i'l. riala:l Sept. 26, 18i:3. $l.roP; Nn.
24,:i'.i, dated Sept. 2.1. lc2, jl.iJW ; No. 24,3.^3, da'ed Sept
25. l!2, $1,I)C0: No. '21,384, dated Sept. 2.., 1S62, .-M-Om ;

N' . 7,096, dated Sept. 26. \Wl, $5.0O(i. Issued to K.F.
Lo^er No. 25.0.0. dated Oct. 2, lt>t;2, tLOOn. All payable
to bi,irer. DLAaE, iJROTHKBS k CO., No. II Wollst.
N EH -Yoke, Sept. 3. 1864.

IoliT-rFRT
I f"| C,\TE NO. 14.P26, FOR |.TFfY

.^shares Erie Railway Common Stock, naur Vermilye
.t Co

, no; oI:;r.ea. All partie- arecautloned againbt re-
ceiving the ^ame,

VERMfLYK & CO., No. 44 Wall-st.

LEFT IN THE mil-?0> WlVEEt CAIfS
Tuesday P. M.. a black leather bag nntalning papers

of value to T'o OT ,. but the siiVBcrll>er ; the full value of
bag will be paid If left at the olhce ol the Astor HoU^e.

N. M. TH'iMPS.'V.

J^USINESS^CH^NC^^
. SPRlNfii lELU dlVSKETM.

10.000 first f.uulity Snriugfi.jld miisket^i for sale, with
ap:^' niiiiges complete, packed in regulation boxes. .Sam-
jil d L.iu iM s en at No. 7 Nil.

Biuliiiig
sau-st.. Continental Pank

A. H. AL.MY.

LMIK SA1,I'.->K PKOiKLLE!t TUG.
X boat at liuifin, N. Y. Length over all. W feet,
breadth, 14 feet: h Id. fijij feet ; uiameiero:' cylinder, 16

inches, length ci siro'^e. 1 'ncries ; diarjeter of propeller
wi.ei:!, f' feet -, iiiclied. t-or particular.-, inquire of
DEVENPOUT i NELSON, Vulcan Boiler Works, Buila-
li>, N.Y.

WEOOING^CARDS.
Frenct Noto

Papeti, Seals and
^- Pns-ies, Silver PUtti, etc, fi*

J. tver.leirp. Sii'j BroB-iway, cor. DiftmeSt.
Fur tspud^-uess by audi, sard 25 csotb

DANCING.
A. DOOWOKTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES,

No. 2'i4 .''th-av., New-York ;

No. i;i; ^'o-t:,^ tie-st . Pr loklyc.
Comn.pncc in New Yi.rl: on SATURDAY. <-ict. 1.

Commence In limoSiyn on TUESDAY, 0=t. 4.

Young ladies and children at 4 P.M. Gentlemen at
9 T. If.

For terms, &c.. call for circular.

< . H. ItiVEKB^
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 33 Schermethoru-st., Brooklyn,
cusses for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular.

_ MISCELLANEOUS. _^
MAUIJLE .'>3ANTEIiS.

The best place in the City to purchase cheap and wsll

firiphed mant-'^ls isat

>JAKTIN ULsEiN'S
mante: ma2-;ufactory.

No. 326 Navr-3t., and No. 6(> Flatbush-av., Brooklyn
on IilEnd. J'.Y.

THE BEST AND CHSArEST INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK. jet blaclt ink, flows freely

and does n'.-'t corro.le. Sold i\ Na 8 l udl^w-sl,, and at
the stationers generAllv. JSSSri G KKYS

I
aW BUBlNE.SM. 1 Take GOOD CASES IN

iail courts, au^ have no fee until I gain the case,
liivorces obtained in all cases allowed by law in any
State. Advj-efree. M. HOWES.

Attorney and Counsellor, No. 78 Naassn-st.

MUSICAL.
CHTOItERING &; SONS

MA^upArTDUnas or Gra.ni>, Suua&e, jjsn UpaiGHT
PiA.No-FoETSS. No. 652 Bp.oADWAy. The supericrityol

these instruments has of late tieen amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artiste of ths

day, who claim for tliem exceP^QoIes of tone and work-

manshijihitherto''unobtai;iGJ by any other makers.

Ht. Goi^rdCiiAL&'s constaat u^e of thu N::w SoALX
CuICEIB:^Q GjiiifD PiAyo-Fosras has severely tested

their musical qu.iiitif*3, and resulted in dstabiishing the

justice Pftho very Skittering estimation In ^ioh theyais

beK.

THE VACPEIjCALENBERO &
PIANO-FOBTKS.

Warercoms. Nos. y9 and 101 Bleecker-st., New-York.
PI ;ase send for a circular.

"horsesTakd cahriages^
CAVA<jRY HURSES 'WANTBD^

Cavalbt Bcr,BAii, OrncB or Assr. wnAanauAsria, >
No. IS State-st., Nsw-Yobk, July 2T,I&84. {

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
hcrsos that maybe jirosented and p&se inspection at the
Government itablss, comer of lOth-ay. anU 96tWl^,1n
this City, until further notice. 'Cf
Payment will bo made In checks, payable In certificates

of lndebtedn<ss, wtii.n seven (t) 6r more horses are re-

ceiyed. Prks, one hundred and siirty-flre (*ifi!i oaoh,
GEO. T\ BROWNING,

Capt. and Asst. (iuartermaat<:r.

COPARTNERSHIP_^^
DlSSOLtTlO.N

The firm of MOULT ON & VAi> DYKB is dlBaolveA
this day, by mutual oonstnt.
Busineta settled by either Partner.

^^^.^^.^
F.' a", van DYki, Jr.

No. 27 Wailst
Nsw-YoSK, Sept. 16, li'64.

The niiderslgne 1 will continue the STOCK BBOKlB-
AGE BUSINESS at No. iZ Wall-st.

F. A. VAN DTKS, Jr.
NlW-YOKK, SapU 16, 1894.

The undersigned have this day fbrmed a copartnership
f r the tran8a.tion >f the General Brokerage Biulness, in
the purchase and sale of Stooks, Bonds and Coin, under
the m'm of

MOULTON, CIRCLE k CO.,
At No. 2T H aU-it.

li. Q. MOOLTON.
8. O. CIRCLK,
K. T. MOtJLTON.

Naw-TOBK. Sept. IS, 1364.

ELLIOT'S KKPEAl^BRS
Are the be.'t Revolvers aada. great
power, small size. safe, durable,

L aujckly loaded ; use common metal tc

_^ "cartrjdgas. No. :12 American lasti-
tawarded tliem the dicloma. Trade supplied.

ELLIOT ARMS CO., No. >t Broadway, S- Y.

H*OW TO LIVE rHEAP IN ORDER TO ItF-
fect a great saving Is your houi^eboia expenses, buy

your Teas, Coflees, Flour. Wines, Flh and Provlslnns
fromTHOMASB. AGNEW, wholesale department. No.
862 Greenwloh-st., aad retail comer M Murray and

JJKsatoV

IFT,

AT WHICH mOi

BOARDING.-A SINGLE GENTLEMAN WANTS
a pleasant room and closet, snd partial board, with a

genteel private family, or where but fisw boarders are
taken, and where the oomforts of home may be enjoyed.
..rldresB W. P., Box No. 140 Times Office, stating terms
for board, without dinner, except on Sunday, light and
fire,

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can be bad at the roildenee of the sub-

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and ple:isant location among tbe hills. Address H. .,

Town of Esopus. Ulster Uountv. N. Y. , Daily communi-
cation with the City, by boat and ralL

A GEN"fLE!VlAN AND WIFE Ok A FEW
j-A-sIngle gentlemen, desiring a cheerful home in a fam-
i:y, may find such by calling at No. 157 West .3'<th-8t.
I iiexaeptiop ahle reference required. Terms moderate.

RO OM s ON THE SECOND FLOOR^ND
th'! front parlor of No. 34 West 2Sth-Bt. fo rent, fur-

1 ish d. Priva*.-' table if deeired. Also, rooms for gen-
ilem'uwith breakfast.

JLMUSEMENTS.
OABWCai'S AMERICAN^MPsiipMf '~

iniflHCEpESTED EKTHU8U8M
-WrTNESSED aT bach PERFORMANCE OF

THE GREAT TUIt-TBUMM COMBINATIOR
CIVS TilREB ENTERTAINMENTS DAILT

.-, IN TB* LBCTUB&-BMB,
At n, A. M., AND 3, ANStVp "-

in conjunction with the DraaMc Compaiir.
GEN. TOM THUMB.

- HIS BKAUTiFUL WIFB.
COMkODoBfc NUTT,

. IfflE ELFIN MINNI* Wl
~

AVOtD THE CROWDS AVOID -_
by attendint; the Morning Levea. AT wuiUH TlBJi
THEKK WILL BJiNO EXTRA CHARGE FOB SJUM*
They wUl appsarin _^ ' ..

THE IDENTICAL WEDDING-COSTttlM * '

worn on iheir Marriae-Dav, February 10, laes. AaC
alio in Sylvester Bleeker's laagiiabie piece ofNEW Y FAR CALLS.

AFTERNOON, AT 3, __THE DOHE.?TIC UKAMA IN TWO ACt* OF
LOVB'S DISGUISES.

TO CONCLUDE WITH THE GREAT fABCK.
JONES' BABY.

. ,.--. . EVENING AT TJt.A NEW MASOKIt; DHAMA BY C. W. TATLO^ ,

THE SIGNET OF KING SOLOMOM;
0&

Tne TEMPLAR'S DAUGHTER.COMMODORE NUTT IN HIS CELEBEATU*
PATKluTIC AODKE68VERY AFTKRNOON.

TONY DENIER IN tn GREAT STILT ACT.

,^ THE GRAND ORCHESTRION
KXTRAORniNART LIVING HUMAN NOVMLTT.

OlA.NTS. DWARFS. ALBiNoS. AND A
MILLION OTHER CURKi^TIES.

Admission, 30 cents. Children undw tea. 16 ee nta.

-iH

) n
it

BO.*.RlNCi
A PRIVATK FAMILY DESIRES

to let neatly furnished suites of rooms; also rooms for
rfnitle gentlemen ; good table; dinner at 6 o'clock. No.M West 29th-i>t.

B~1>AUDING.-A
FEW FAMILIES OR SINGLE

persons can be accommodated v-itb board in a pieaa-
ant looation in Orange, N. J., one hour's ride from New-
York. For particulars, address Mrs. J. W., New-Jtrsey.

G"~
e>tl'b'>ibn can be accommodatku
with liandsoioely furnished apBrtmentSi in a firit-

( hiss house, by calling at No. 61 7th-av., betwaeu 14th and
iStlists. Partial board if desired.

TVO. 58 WEST TWENTT.THIRD-ST.-
j-> Furnished rooms, without board, for gentlemen only.
References required.

t^CRNISHED ROOMS TO UET WITH
partial board. Apply at No. 116 East 14th-st. Looa-

tion good. References exchanited.

BKOADWAX THBATKB.
_ Corner Broadway and Broon* itreat.
Fourth week oT the great eoKagenent of '. />iw

JOHN E. OtntNd. -^ >a'^ii,
_^_ . -^ ... -jj..,* , i- i^

Tbe success 'of this unrivaled eomadiaais afanMa^ if
without parallel or precedent in the tbeatrioal history Jt - e
New-Yoik. Kightly the theatre has been densely CBiiirt ,-.

ed the dress circle and orchestra chietly by Indin jpa .~
throngs ;>*ve its doors unable io fin j even itandlng-raaak. ,

t\ FRY NKiHT Till FURTHER NOriCK '*

Ton TAiioa'a delightful t;ome(li of
"

*

VICTIBS. >*
JOSHUA BTTTTERBY jIp JOHN . OWENS,WITH A GREAT PRESENTATION SCIMB.
To oooelude with the Comtw Draaiauf

THB PEOPLB'8 LAWYER. n
SOLON SHINGL* ...Mr. JOHN E. OWBBS .,

" We have never seen a mors perfect piece of aetlac oC
'

!i
the kind ".Trittme. :7

*' One of the fltxest specimens of oiiaracter actiaf arar
"

eeta.' Herald. ''

" One of the most woadarful of ceaiedy iiersonatfons^ ' ''

Nriet. I.'

" We lisve'no recullectioa of a better bit of trulyaititi. '7

personacion."- T'lmti.
*' One of tbe moat magnificent pieces of eharftrter act- .,^

ing ever seen.;' Ltta^ey, w^ ,"

"Deoitladly one of the tiest, if not fkt best. poelUTe
cbaraoteriUitLin ever presented In this city "Eve. VotU '

" His represeiattitiaa of the coantry farmer eazmot b '

surpassed "tVoTM.^ -

, ''\" One of the most thonoaghly natural renderiBfs kuava
' *

to any tago'."-J Ho.*. /

Jf E. OWfcNg AB SOLON SHINGLE KVERF MieHT. . ,

J- K. OWANS At) J08K BDTrEKBY F.VEBY NIGHT....>
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 1

Dress Cirole & Pwiiueltc..oFaaiUyCixote .....,.Mto'
Secured Seau 75c 1 Otchastra Chairs, .,,-tl.

I

BROOKLYN. A ROOM, OR SUITE OF BOOMS
at No. 1 ClintoQ-st. ooDv^nient to ferries.

iTNlTRirsTATEsltNTEUNA^
l. Collector's Olhce, '1 hlrty-second Dlstrlctof the State
of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
^ i.rdsof the City and County of New-York.

?iotice is hereby given that the uodersigtied has re-
cti ved his Annual Collection List froiu the : Assessor of
the Thirtv-second Collection District of the State ol New-
York, andlbat tbe duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that lie will attend in person or by
deputy, at nls office, No. 130 Broadway, on JfONDAT,
the i:^th day of Septeiobfr instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Snn'^ays, until and including the 11th
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.

.vll persons who shall neglect to pay Ihe duties aad
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within tbe time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
n pon the amount thereof Any person may at his option
pay Buch duties before the time herein specihe^.TOorerS-
ment funds only received.
DATtD Nbw-Yobx, .'<ept. 9, 1864,

BHERIDAN SHOOK. Celleetor.

THE CO.nMITTBE ON NATIOrfAIi AW
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wiHn).

every dav, during the present week, in the Oharaber*
lie Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the par
1 ose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, for the pnrpoee of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
(rrived, and about to depart from tbe seat of war, an
entertaiment. Commandants of regitpents now home
up furlough, whose term is a' out to expire, are requested
to communicate with the coincittee, by lettar addressed
to the Chairman or Seoretary of tbe oooimlttee. No.
Ci y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.

. 14. TATLoa, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of tie Board of CouncHmen will meet oti SATUB-

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M., In Room Mo. 6 City Hall,
All parties interested In papers relbtret touts comnl^

tee are invi'ed to attend,
'

j _
Oonocilmaa HSALY.
CounailmaaBRFFERNAN,
CooBcilman KrrZORBALD.

Committee on Croton Aqueduct Department

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Boerd of Coiincilmen will meet on MOM-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Boom No. S City Hail.
All parties interested i.: papers referred to the commit-

tee are iaylted to attend. _ __ __
CouncBman HAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTEE.
Coundlm-T HaVIL*ND.
Committee on Cleaning Streeta.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF THE
Bonrd of Councilman will meet n WBOBBSDAVa.

at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Itoom No. 6 City HaH.
Ati parties inierestad in papers reliind to tM aoBiniM

te,a.eiTit.4toatta4.
p^-aicK H. KE8NAS.
PATRICK BU39KLL,
MICHAEL BROHHT,

Committee on Streets.

THE OOMMITTBB ON
MENT of the Board of C

[^?
... FlBB DBPABT.

Cooncilmei^ will aaeet
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock F.lt. AUpMretasjJy
neas with Ihe oommlttee are invited fo atteoi.

GEORGE McGKaTh;
JBREiriAH HCFFESirAB,
CHARLES RILBT,
ComaMtas on Hre Depai I iiiisit

rj^HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS ANO
JL Charities of the Board of Conneilmao, wiU meet ar-
wy SAT UiU)AY, at Uo'cloek. X., iliBooca NoTSOity
Ball,
All pertiefl hartng bnslDeM bdbn Gtte Cofflmlttaa,

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL WEBSTER,
WM. 8. CHDYKB.
JOHN BUCE, _

Committee on Donatioas and CharitlBS.

HE COMMITTEE ON SAL.IRIBS AND
Offices of tbe Board of CouncHmen, wiB aiaet erair

MONDAY, at* o-olwlt P.M. ^
All partlee having builness befbre the Coiiunittee ar*

reouetted to attend. CHARLES RILEY. ^rjue.wa w aueui
^j^,^ a h.L C. GiiOSS,
JOHN BBICE. . ,^

Oommlttee on Salaries sad Oatoer

THE COMNITTEB ON ROADS OKTui
Board cfCouncHmen willholda mestiog 1^B>9 N-

6 City Hail on every WEDNF^SDAY,
at 1

o'^ock^B,
Parties havln* businei^wltMhjg Committee aralnvBedM

latssoeeDte. canaren oader 12 years ( ace, tree. ,

B. Stiouldtbe weather j>rave un(avoi;ablethe fi^ ,

l.wiU be postponed until the fallawips MONDA'TV.':
..2fi. sTd. 2r:ssz2:nz:izrPiiiSaau

^

attend. PATiaCK RUSSELL, ,0(*auBlttea

i^i,"."jWc^''^-i sa^
riTHE CO.'WMITTBB 08C UfARKKBa O*
a. the Beard cf CouiMiluen wlB meet everf XuNDAT
at -i o'clock P. M., ! Room No: 8 City H^
aU parties latcreeted in papen rtMrrad toWe oemndt

ua are invited to attend. i,. .,
OpaaeDman HAGIBTY,

' ' Couadfanaa SCHABTIB,
OooncUanaa OOOK.

;anuBtttaa OB BvkVto.

m

HAT FOR SHIPPINfi.
The subscribers are now prepared to fm uiflilk tSt I

baled bythe celebrated Bearier P as. Sr -- -

34, and 4T Inches long, with an waract !.
pounds. rorsfatppi]if;thlBli4vtkiMitl
that can be abtsfned. It ou ba rtom* i

Kood adTSntaas as flaar or por)(> and tta I

as lo preelode damaca to any sxteof
'

COBNISlt > TOMQDO:

THB FBBSIDKICT F3BB0X.BCnl C09t-

PBKSIDEhil, YgKAygO COUNTY, PIKN.

, Capital Stock 48,000,000, ->

'
II) shares of $s each, sr ralne.
Snhtoristionprice fl per share.

These IsBds contain abent MOO acres on the AHeobany
River, and on Bemloek. Paraoptma aau McUree Creeks.

making an oU bortag tetritory f over ten end
bjuc

miles in exteiA The wells oa the adjomiag woperur.
known as the "Oelebraiwl Heydrick" weUs "^^.I'iiSa
Croek" welhi.arefcmoui for their lo=5^!KS^''SiL-The wells on this property are being sunk wlJi pe ^W
or. and promise large supplies of olL _-,-, nnmr.
To thecaJitaJistwid to parties of limited moans nnsur-

"ltf.^c"rfXn^"oL':'^H,';s"S'd an other intormatlon can

beebtaa..!
t^tfa "^,?, Aq^j^cQ^o. Cj^^_

oSbussioneb .

and other 8tateeN(v 6

ftHt9iir.*ar fWk Baa*.

GRAND jYiONSTER CONCERT.
-MAMMOTH F'ESTIV\L

AND FETE DtCH-AMPETBE
AT JONl^s' WOOD, Monday, sept, is, isst-

Gfyeo by ard f. t the benefit of th "

MUSICAL Ml'ltJAL PK04fc.GXlV6 lJtiiqM.:.>
The grea^et number of iuisiruir.:nUl perfprmars i

asvmblea lrtircthertn4>hcertiE Atnenoa;
'

SI.lUUNLRkD PB^UO&MliUiA. ,i.
Forming an immense Grand Orcliestra, equal (o fitoae aC
the Great Musical Festivals va the Banrpaan OontlneBt.'' *
The Celebrated Arion Sociatf hataktodly oensaot^tif ^
tender their aid. During the afternoon an Oration wIS

delivered by Hon IXKE F. OOZANS. '*

Xte tBte will eBmrnenee with a fijtAKO BAI.L at n;u
O'clook A.M. Dancing on b th platform* till 1 e'claslc

F. M. Intermission ofone hour. Concert it3 P. M. ' *
UPaOQBajutt: -, -.Ji^

1. Oyert^ia to Bienii, by Wa^sar, condocM by CazT
BerginaiAi.

' "
2. Selection from tbe opera of "Traviata." is Ta^ ;'

rsrfbrmed
by a mammoth military band, condosted by

hBO. Thomas. *

,

3. OracioB by Hob. Luke F. Ooaaoa. i :f _ Y
I 4. March, Soldiers' Chorus, from the opera "Fanet^
Jy GouDoii, Snnff by the Arion Soctety, CondtictBd'by FS
fiartmann . . . . j

-

5. Oterture La Chasse, by Mehui. conducted hjThot,
Baker.

6. Finale fk^ "Lueia,"lBoniMttllaiilitaiT band^.
eondacttd by J. Noll.

7. March, from the "Prophet," \lf It^tritBK, eoB*
ducted by Max Haretflek. ^
After tkeeoDaertdaDcinffwiU be Tcanmad. 1

Tickets to eente. Ckillren oader 12 years f ace,
N. B. Should tbe weather j>rave un(avoi;able

'

tival
~

Bepi. .

D. SoHAAD, Secretary.
By order. HkSBT Tisantaioif, Chairman Adr, Cam.'^'^'

: ,
).

SALLK DIABOLIQUK, -'

So. 8J BROADWAY. (Opposite Niblo'i.)
KVEBY XVENtMG dvine the week. '

HELLER >.: i
IS A > I so

HOGBsueaisa : . ^,t.

SIX new 'illusions,
'

.^*
GOBLIN DRUM.

*

REAL WOOD MINSTRELS,
A!D THl ' "

NEW PLINO-FORTE SOLOS, - **
ow -)

" 8EMTRAM1DK" AND " mXTR,"
FILL TBM HOUSE TO OVBRFLOW. , j

Doon open at 7)i, Cemn^qceatS. -j.

Beats In orchestra stalls can be reserved without cxbs
charge, for three days l)eforehand . i*

BXaiBITION OF tHBTICtOBIARBQlA'
: Two i^ianti^ter lilies of the tiopic ions, mlh laavajf^
lis feet in clrciuofercaoe. are the

,
whole Sey in t?>Dors,.

ICan be aeon for only ashoft time daily, fttim TA.M.tlH'
Isunset. at West S9th-8t.,oomin'of-*b-8r., Broadway aK4'<
Central Park. -

AdaissiOB, 60 oents : ehildrea. *S osnts.
H. MARTIN. MaMw. .

p

ACADEMY OF MUSICKOBBBTT
Leonard Grover Plreclor'
Carl AE3chut2 Conductor

6ri;nd Opera
ROBBRT LE DIABLE. ' '-

FInt appearance in Mew York of the renowned Baaiifc,
KAitL FORMES, _ . p

IN BIS GREAT aFi) ONttlVALKD BOU Of
BERTRaK. . ,

ROBERT LE DUBLE,
Orand Opera of Meyerbeer, In rem actt,

BKIffBAM BL&RtKiBlIKa
(HJB FIRST APPEARANCE IN NEW YORK

IN SIX TISASS.)
BobtrtU....' Frani Hlmmar

(Fiat appesraaoe.)
Ralmband : Theadore Habelma*
AUcs it.^.MadaiM Jnlisaai RaWec

(Her Asst aiipearaQaa.j <-. . . .

Isabella.... Madame Bertha JohaosssM,

The bravtty of tH saasm, and the nrodneOifn of U*-
operas anndMeadr.pMOladss the possUilllty ofrsyeetiag

I BOBEBT.
TtrKSDAY, SBJPTEMBEB 20th, Orand Opera r

Brooklyn AeademJ. _,
KCWBRT LF DIABLE.

First appearsn'oe in Bri5okIyn of KARL FORMES,
SoUre oast, ehortu and companv from New yor*
Academy of Huaio. Tha Grand Chorus and OrcbeetT%

on this oocasion will be the largest ev- preeenasO ba
BEooklyn.
WEUNMSDAY, -^-

Tofk Aoademy. FA*^"
2Ist, Crand

. Ust time.
'F',1-E<S.

Opera .ia BaiW
as

In prep

Prices as usual. Sle of secured stalA at tha Aaa^
deciy. at Deer* Schlrmer's, Na. 701 Brol%ay, Boot A
Anthony's, cor. Naasaa aiMl Fine traeta.tMd FUlb A^i
eooebcteL " ' - '

. : TT 1 .1! 1 .I
" "-awwH

Tbe Difactat haathe.plaaawis ta<nBoBM.that]

Ci2BaraS09baFQl bABLE. TMs kthfe saiM
TQte Ip wMeh Mr. Mnoot nfiia his flMi|MaiMe hsM
tolb'tniaBaii'Bvraa* saaaa or uaa, alaa ia whtcb hit

tOMJ )TBB.Dinolsfc

TO let:

TO ,i;lk#.^oTnRNjaBW)
tUaCviaootboarl B^Jren^-^-^

at ii^TtlKT, batweec latb sod tftb
i

irences reqoliad .. lao^ig*

FINANCIAL.
y^ NOTICE.

^'^'*^ RLSoACo..SAJino8Kit.S(t. I.1!h.
I

FOR NBW5IBI
Beekm^;fK MB,

^ U,e lasf^lSu* -afJhj*,K*.a
aoSpsn> a resoiuiic-n was paasp
of the eompauy matupncgM
IS66, tt beicj tt? e2pc.acs;

''ti^it at ssTSB PJE'S*-:..^^ Allowed m<
pens np t8>*. 1. 1*. *OB<J r bt
tbe saae rate- 'IBM*
SaiatovaikMBniMa

frustee^SopWbmTwe
The .bonds ai now i

ehMgei aa be BudaW tM
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Democratic Ratification Seeting in rnion

Sqnare.

Ac

A I>ABOE CBO^FD PRE8EIIT,

Pleiity of Gag, Lanterns, Small Boys and Copper>

keadik

TlDlon 9(faan vm wltneii to tBOther ezteniiTe and

zpeniiTe aummeettBg, in honor ol the Democratic

*iKlldatsfartfee Pmidency. It la very doubtful

If tlw d'lsthiguUhed UjofGeneral wbose stolid tea-

tarci ('nominated by tallow candles formed such a

flMtr ( the dlipiar. ever smelt to much gun-pow-
*r In tiM wbole coarae of his mllltarr career. In-

deed U the Peace party would &nd as many ftW
eartridges at the gunnery as they bare blank car-

tildgti i*r the sake of the noise, tbe war would soon

Ml ; or U all the little boys who were obliging enough
to cirr> Cblneee lapterns through tbe streets last

alght, wovld enter the army as musicians, tbe rebels

might he drummed into the GaU of Moxico in less

th*B a BOath. This was, on'louoieoly, noisy,

asmwoua. and heterogeneous "
""^""f"'!? ',^*i"n

VOBM, little girl, snu oat>.e, as tiss t)een galbered in

^rn the CiivFaltiers gave their annual exhibition

5r6re-or?in4Vh of July last. The fact was ib.t

Ike fneetloB lacked stamina. Instead of earnest men,
uerlT seekinz instruction upon national topics

from the leaders of their narty, a crowd of men, wo-

en, and children, collected to look at tbe lllumina-

lions and pyroteohnlcs, eat ptacbes and oranges, and
kave a good time. Hucn gratituae they undoubtedly
Mt to tbe managers for tae entertalnmeDt afforded

them, hot appareotlr the last thing thought of was
Usteoing to the speakers.
Toe decorations and Ulnmlnatlons were really

plenald, and arranged with taste. Union Square
was completely encircled with festoons of brilliant

trt-colorad lanterns. Rows of lanterns and flags were
atretched across from the Washington monument to

the main stand. Cannon tbunaered from the four

omers of the square. The beautiful- eagle in frrnt

f the Malaon Dor^e blazed In UgQU and this time the

'Wind not beiag easterly from Maine, or northerly
froD Termoat, tt did aot go out Waen tbe cluba

arrlred, marehinf in procesaiun, bearing lorohes

aad tranaparaacles, banners, mottoes, and flags,

tke teeaa was brilliant ia the ezlreme. Several

Uam flre-anglDM were on tb ground, with steam
1 vp. ihrlaklng for MoClxuav as loudly as any of tbe

oraton on the stands. No calcium llghta were ex-

Vblted upoa this occasion, a judicious precaution
calost sneh eataatropbes as onbapp^iy (xfell the

aieetlag last week. After tbe arrlral of these asso-

taUons, the antira space surroondlag the Park was
4Ud op by an lapastable crowd, and tbe attead-
ae around the stands was good. Abstracts of tbe

iveaehes are gLyn below.

(Tin> no. 1.

The meeting waa called to order by Dooolab Tat-

aoa, Esq., Chairman of the Committee of Arrsnge-

Hanta, who latrodaeed as their presiding officer the

Hon. C. OoanoT OnnaBB.

Mayor OtnRHim, on taking the chair, said tMt. on

agffumlng tbe office of mayor, he had said he should,

'WWIe mayor, identify himself with no political or*

gaalaatiOB ; but he found at present a general npria-

4a in the community, and the people declaiing that

they ae longer would hare asorpatioiuof their rights,

which had been the common rule nnder the present

dmlnistratlOD. CApplause.i He accepted the invi-

tation to preside, because he believed that the constl-

tntiaaal prlvllsgee of which we had been bereft would

aever be restored to us until we had placed Oen. Qeo.

S. lieClallaa ia the presidential chair. CCheers.]

Xr. BxRH put ia aoialnation a list of 'Vice-Presid-

ati and Secretaries.

Mr. Smon aad Hr. Con offered the following

xesolutioas, which were ananliaously adopted :

lUtolvtd, That the Coastitutlon and the Union
mast be preserved, whatever maybe the coat; and
that tbe Democratle party, whose aots when in pow-
er, and whoee oaaservatlve Inflnenfea at all times,
Matataiaed, for more than half a eentary, tbe frater-

nal Union of States by falthluUy respecting their re-

aerred rights, is competent, with the least expendi-
ture either of blood or treasure, to restore the Union
to Its original Integrity.

lUtolvtd, Thai when tbe present war shall cease to
fee prosecuted, as It now is, for the subjugation of the

yeopie of the sevaral States, instead ot against the
armed forcea and political organlzatisas ol reOelllon ;

when coDhscaiioo of private property, political exe-
ationt of persons, territorial organliatioa ol States,

forclole abolition of slavery, military arrests in places
where active hostilities do not exist, unconstitutional

test-oaths, presidential usurpations, aad congiessi-
al enactments in derogation of the Constitution shall

ke abandoned, and the adminutration of tbe govern-
Best be tbus brought back to a strict obedience to the

Consiliutlon and laws framed In accordance there-

with and It will be in the event of tbe election uf

Cxoaei B. NoCliuax to the Preaidency then, and
Bot till then, will Peace, the greatest earthly blessing
Yonchsafed to nations by tbe Supreme Ruler of tbe

vntverse, be restored to our torn and bleeding coun-
try.

Retolvtd, That the only jntt purposes of the present
war are tbe restoration of the Union of the States,
and the authority of the Constitution : tbat to carry
MU these purposes demands the same spirit oi con-

eUiaUon and compromise, In onr councils and our

kaarts, which animated the founders of the republic ;

and tbat, refusing to permit tbe passions of the hour
to jeopardise the Interests of tbe future, we should
exnaost all tbe resoarces of statesmanship practiced
hy civilized nations and taught by the traditions of the
i^erican people, cooststant with th i honor and later-
eats of the couatry, to aecure peace, reistabUsh tbe
0Bion, and guarantee for tbe future tbe constltuilonal

rights of every State, ao freeing forever the cooser-
yatire masses of the North from the responsibility of
tka guilty refusal of honorable peace and the eonie-

qnent election of continued war.
Rfsofomt, Tbat In this political contest tbe Oemo-

erattc party Is. as ever, tbe partv of law, order, the
CoD'tiiution and free government ; whilst opposed to
It is a party inspired by respect for neither, but fanatl-
caliy resolved tu override or destroy them all in the
desperate and Impracticable atteaipt to raise the black
as to tbe polliieal and social l(>vel of the white ; and

therefore tbrt there can be no middle place between
then, but that all who are not with us are against us,
BO are either blindly or willfully parties to tbe over-
throw of the Constitution and the destruction of their
eouctry.

Rciotied, That to our brave soldiers in the Held
4ghtiiig to defem the Union, we tender our warmest
aymDaibtes that we suffer lieenly with them In everv
nverse and rejoice with them In every victory.
jkUled to ao many of us by the tenderest ilea of con-
eanguinity and affection, our thoughts, our wishes'
ad eur prayers are with them In every trial and in

erery danger. Aeiaated by no private hatreds, greed
f office or Inst of gals, they desire as we do tbat

tka war which has been baaely perverted from its

kith pnrpose to the ends of facdoa aad fanatidsm
ahould be hreught bao^^io its legitimate purpoaes.
Saldtara of Um peopt* eee to It that wben tbe light
Is done aad peaoe achieved(yon shall be able to eay
ta year feUew-eitlxen* :

**
vlie have done ear part in

aavlBfthe BeDnbiio. We give It bask tolyon as we
faceived it from oar father* a union offree and OQual
Btatea."

Sttttvid, That hi nemlaallag Uaiot Oeaeral Oioaaa
B. MoClxllah, the great and patriotic convention at
Chicago gave official expression to the onaniBDoa
desire of the csnservative masses of tbe Union, en-Mwed by nature with all the qualifies of mind and
heart which create affection and compel respect;
learaed, modest, eoasolenUous ; gifted with thatBOwer of persenal atuaetlon beatowed only at rare
!?*?!IJT.."r "P"" '" ""> atamp tbe age they Uve
ta with the Impress of their character and genius hea*3s to tbe Qunlltles of a great captain tbe granderBttHtvutos of profound and far-reaching sUtosman-mo, antt a la^ aad anselah patrlousm. In the
Olectlpn of a man so entirely great, we may be ner-

^-'*'?J*n^;i*??P.y_
**'

'~*"; '-<"" governiientna 8 gnsen! debasement and Ms reatoratira to allAm power and honor it once so proudly boasted.
JbeatMtf , That the resolute ooooslUon of our oan-

*Wate#rtlrtee-prMlleBcy, GaoE9 H. PsHBLMos,*elTPl*t'' I*" ana invasion of the Coa-
AHuttoa, aad iMdaetded support of everv legitimate
iMaMi* fcr tNiprwarvatloa of the Ualoa, uaiua to
kit hrUliaat talanta aal aablaBldked charaeter, mark
kU|a.M'<piilMniIy fitted to dlseharge with dignity
mm! HjMlglttTfW the dntle* of tue office for which he
ts aoaitnated.

gisslassl. TlMt (be tenoBtoaMoB Of Hosabo Sit-
ort far GoTanor of otir Stata, and tke sacrifice by

hiai ot private istbiwi a^d iaeHKiMn In accepting It,

ahtdsnewgiory on aiame abaadjiUoitrlQiu in.the
anaais cf our SUM. and glTec mm an additional assnr-
ancK sf victory. The foreaoft ehsmpion of thoie
paapis of the Democraflc party ntU to ftaa gov-
wameat, ac obloquy or danger haaeB la the period
?L,^""'r^" reverses, deterred him ftm their bold

S^^!!^"r K^"r ">^tttnf to lapeftreiT attack

.^ he hi*.'"* "f ^ ^'^ State and Jfim eW-
a ,w hW""'" ""talned our mUttary eflSBrt*

atif utuai^nee, a!l'f'''"""'l' """w the oit trylt
tea, i t," ",' a^t. "!;"*"" ttMhmentte the On-

whokrt.i,,,.''^*'" oounse, ,d aaArtaace to all

.airioti^ a,a the iJ?lr "
,
Inspired by^aSeoted

Tbe CUalrai.n thii ! "''^'mansblp.

Kow-J.raey.whow.,,^^;^""<l
Oo-- Prker. ef

oy. Parker tbankeaTh.
''^

"^ '*""' '^""

jpeeUng. and be received ^
*'" '<>' lelt cordial

Mbia mUo Stale from whioh'hl!
'"''"'' ^ "e

had alwayanelded laa aelghbortar's. J^"""*
*

wa. the IM tiaie he bad evir .tola J,****'
"* ""'

n,e in the city of New York. He dS,dV^ 'T'
dolfe la witUolsB, fancy, ot Ula deolwnatton l^r.^t..

S!t^l^))t0i
I86i

/

-TJaes;

poke but they always voted plainly. [Cheers,]
Why was tt that to-night everywhere there were
assemblagps eharactarlaed by such eathuslannT It
waa Decauae the people had begun to see a gleam of
llent In the political horizon and wblob indicated
there would be an end of war. and the establishment
of peace and Union. [Cheers.]

It was natural he should speak of the character of
the candidates put in nomination, and although he
should mainly leave that te others who would fol-

low him, he would say they were patrloilc men aud
sound conservative Democrats, who came up to the
Jacksonlan standard, capable and honest. [Cheers.]
No better man breathed tbe breath of life than Geo.
B. McClellan. (Cheers.) Our political oppenenta
have beeu busy with defiling his military character.
He did not Intend to consume any time defendtng
tbat. It was esubllshed. Tbe best military critics

bad said that the seven days' battle, In which he

chaoged his base and saved his army waa one o( tbe

most remarkable feats in history. After that seven
days' fight, Lincoln, President of the United States,

(gioans), wrote to McClellan after they reached
Harrison's Landing, saving,

" Better fighting was
never done a thousand thanks for it." And a few

days atterwatds be wrote, "Your heroism and that

of vour men will always b aporeclated." (Cheers.)

And after the defeat of Pope Gen. Halleck wrote,

"I pray you, come and help us, with vour skill and

sMUiy," (Cheers.) And In private life Gen. Mo-
Clellan was a man of exemplify character. No idle

jest ever escaped his lips in the iTiiUsl ol

carnare and blood. But there was anoth-

er subjeot sugKeMed I>v the meellng, and that

t.^e Constitution, and MhPtner it had ben obeyed or

violate!. All he had to say on that subject was that

there was scarcely an article of It of any Importance
that had not been violated. The Executive of the
United Sta'es had usurpea the powers of Congress.
He bad undertaken to prescribe tbe constitut*on of
States, had iotroJuced test oaths, and so palpable
had been those vlolatioas tbat Senator Wadb and
Representative Davis bad pronounced him an usurp-
er. He bad undertaken to create new States within
Slates ; had suppressed a free Press ; had suspended
the hab<z corpus. Citizens today were confined In

Fort Lafayette without charges against them, and
who could not obtain a bearing. It were better that

every stone of that fortrress should be dismantled thaa
tbat men coining from foreign countries up this beau-
tiful bay should look upon It and say,

' There la the
baiillc in which they imprison free American citi-

zens." [Cries of sbaine.] Bot th^re was a subject
which he desired to speaK of thi; night. There was
recently a remarkable speech made at Auburn by
the Secreiary of State. He had seen no rep'v to It,

and It ought to be answered because It c?.me from ihs
second man in the AdnnlnUtratlon, which .Adminis-
tration was a curious thing. It had in It the conser-
vative and [be radical elements. Since Chase had
left President Lincoln himself has atiempted to play
tbe radical role, and his first attempt was his lerrer,
"To whom It may concern," at Niagara Falls, In

which he stated, that no proposition for peace could
be entertained that aid not recognise the abolition
of slavery. That letter.bavina created consternation

among the conservatives Secretary Seward was sent
to make a soeecb to overcome the effect of tbe Presi-
dential letter. And who was Mr. Seward that he
should represent the conservative element ? He
was the man who Introduced the idea oi the " irre-

pressible eonflict, and had done more than any other^
man to brrlng about this condition of things; If be
was conservative what must the radicals be? [L ugh-
ter.] Mr. Seward's speech was made (istensibly
to rejoice over the victory at Atlanta. He
(the speaker) bad rejoiced at that victory.
This wouid make, with tbe wliltes, two thirds of

the people of the United States rebels, a fact, to pub-
lish which, would not tend much to raise the value
of Government securities abroad. He had satd that

rebel commissioners and leading Democrats met at

Niagara Falls and there agreed upon a platlorm and
candidates for the Chicago Convention. This state-

meat be based upon a letter which bad appeared In

the London Times, whose author he bad not ventured
to state.
That was the slender proof upon which Mr. Seward

attempted to thus asperse the loyalty of the Demo-
cratic party. Next Mr. Seward said that Gen. San-

ders telegraphed to Halifax that tbe platform and

candidates were not acceptable to the rebels. Who
expected they would beT [Laughter.] But be, the

Speaker, hurled the charge oaoK. The only Union
party was the great National Democratic partv of

the Nortb. [Cb.] Mr. Seward gave no substantial

reason for teelectlng Mr, Lincoln. His highest ress >d

was thatUr. Lincoln bad never been Presldentol tne
wbole U. States and be should be allowed to be. He
was Governor of N. Jersey, an Independent sovereign-
ty, as ladependeot In lis sphere as any other. But sup-

pose the people of Sandy Hook should secede in de-

fence of tbeir clam rights [laugbter] and if he were
eligible for re-election, and a candidate, what would
be thought of the people who should say, re elect
Gov. Pakxeb because he haa never been Governor of
the whole State of New Jersey ? [laughter] That
was a ridiculous argument, and yet It was gravely
put forth as a reason lor re-electing Mr. LiNcoLn.
There was pne sentence in tbat speech of Mr. Stw-
ABD's which made his blood chill. He asked,

' who
can vouch for the saletv of the country between the
time of the election and tbe time of the inauguration
of Oen. MoCiALLAs? What did that mean? The
President of the United States ought to vouch for it.

They have the army still. The "backbone of the

rebellion has been broken," It was said, and It was
wonderful how many backbones this reoeliloi. h'ld.

[laughter] The administration had the ability to

B
reserve tbe Union, but it bad not the will. He be-

eved that to-day the radicals would rather have the

South succeed than to have Gzo. B. McCliilih e ect-

ed 1 [shame] But tbe bonest masses ol the De
mocracy would see to it tbat tbe administra-

tion did not let the South secede between the

election and tbe inauguration of George B. McClel-
lan. [Cheers.] And if it attempted It, it bad better

go to Richmond, than to return to the loyal states.

The speaker then cited Helper's impending Crisis,"

which was endorsed by Mr. Seward, to show that the

adiidPlalration favored the dissolution of tbe Union,
if slavery could not be abolished. But they intended

to elect General McClellan and prevent tbe consum-
mation of this scheme to sacrifice the Union, and to

abolish elavery. In tbe latter part of his speech, Mr.
Seward said that alter the war was over, all this

Emancipation policy would be abandoned. Was the

President right, or the Secretary ol Slate right?
The'v disagreed. In this dlsagreemeht they fliouid

take'the evidence of of tbe principal before that of

the agent, and taking that, they must believe what
the President said. That Idea harmonized with the

whole policy aad acts of the administration. The
speaker next reoorted tbe accusation in Mr. Sew-
ard's speech, that Gen. McClellan was a diaun<on'st.

Would be have been called to tbe defence ol Wash-

ington, If he bad beea in complicity with the rebel.^ ?

Gen. McClellan saved Mr. Lincoln bimtei!, and the

city in which he lived. They were no dlsunionists
and our candfdate was no disunloiiist. They were
unconditional Unionists not Unionlits with ifs and
buts, without slavery but Ualontsts, slavery or no
slavery. He believed that with the present policy of

theAdmlnlstration the rebels would hold out for years,

though they were now in a bad wav. They wouid

tight to the end of time if tbe policy of subjugation
was continued. If subjugation was accompilsbed it

would not result in Union. [At this point the Gover-
nor was Interrupted by loflog his watch, which fell

Into the crowd, but it was'bicited up and reatoied to

him.] On resuming he said that iney could not elect

Gen. MoCiiiLAH bv processions. 1 liey had a power-
ful enemy to contend with, and knowing that, he ex-
horted thera to the greatest efforts to secure success,
and in conclusion paid a tribute to Gov. Hoeatio Sit-
uoca.
The C halrman next Introduced Hon. A. Oakxy

Hau.. Mr. Hail said that this was :t ja> ful turn-out,
but nothing to compare vito that whlcti:nev would see
on the 4tb of Marco. He eulogized Guv. TAaKic and
tbe ability of his speech, and asked that thev all read
it In the newspapers of the morning, butbv no uie^ns

to read It in the Tniune. [Laughter.] T' is was the

anniversary of the battle of Antletam [cheers], and
the adoption of the Federal Constitution, [Cheers,]
The speaker then referred to tbe event of Gen.
MoClillab being again called to take command of

the Army of tke Potomac after Poti'b defeat, on the

Slst of Angnat.and two years later oa the Slst of

August. 1864, when tbe people at Chicago called en

him to come to the rescue of the country. He pro-

ceeded to eulogize Gen- MoCucuar's ability,
butaald

had he never shown any, he would still be iwflto-

CuLLA>, for he ooutd not be worse than IdMaui
[beers], and to- criticize Liucoln and his praoUeal'

Jokea which had cost the country so dearly. As re-

gards platfeims, the apeeker said that a sefficlent

platfo'-m was to put Lnooia out and put MoClillak
In (Cheers), though platforms were very good for the

campaign, yet the oath of office was the only plat-

form with which men eonmence their official career,

ano tbat was to faithfully execute the duties of
tbe;_r

office to the rest of their ability. Gen. (MoCLiLAa
aolUtles have been endorsed by Mr. LiHoeLM. by
SiBASMa, and by Hallock. It had been said that he

(tne apeeker) was going to devote his time te ue fail

against Lihooui. We ought to, for three years ago he
labored hard for him Heaven forgive him. ( Laugh-
ter.) Having gone in for tbe campaign, the speaker
said be had made a reconiiolsaance and he discovsred
was an amusing episode in his remarks. He alluded .

to tbe aspersions that was cast upon the Democratic
party, and recalled the fact that but ten days staoe a
a LioooLR journal had said thai it was better tha
RoBSET Laa should enter Washington than that Gen.
MoClillah should enter It by tbe votes of the Demo-
oratic party. But amidst all these'asperaions, be ad-
vised them not to recriminate, to let the Likcoln party
have a monopoly of that kind of tactics. But there
was a yet more dangerous kind of tactics whirh iNeir
opponents had in reserve. It was that wh t thecri-ed
with bayonets ana dogmatized with l.uliets. and
they had that to fear In tne elecUons. from Maine
so far as heard from, the majority of their opponents
was a thousand less than last year, andyetth" Demo-
enilla atrongbolds were still to be hearu irom. If

tkla W en. "bat news would they not hear when
the mi* shoOW bring them the result of the election
iB the gtate In which ' Little Mac " was born 1 He
nagaed a aleaslng eulogy upon Jahbs Goacon BinasxT
Sfrti rew York BiraU, and aanounced that a move-
ment was on loot tO'eloethln to Congreis.

Mr. SnaccK W. Coau waa the last speaker.

BIAXD HO. 2,

Like the othera was decorated aad lighted with

Chinese lanterns, beneath which was the motto,
* Let aellber military disaster, poUltoal fhotlon nor

foreign war shake onr settled parpoae to enforce the

1

equal operation of tbe laws of the United States up-
on the people of every State." JfoCLauAir.

]>r. ft. r. STivan called the meaUBflo order, and

AB^MtX9f 9(t^ioiiA Hon, Af^m BfiUDf^ Who

was lacelred with three cheers. The nomlP.Kttlon
was confirmed by acclamation.

8PIICB oy HON. AUGUST BgLHOHT.

.After thanking the audience for the honor con-
ferred upon him, Mr. B. proceeded to say that this

outpouring ol the Democracy was a so?e indication
of what they Intended to do In tbe eemlni election.

[Cheers.] while at Chicago as a delegate from this

Stale, he had pledged New York tt> roll up a majority
of 20,000 for McClellan A Peadleton, and be saw
DOW that be had not made a rash promise.
Tbey had a great, a noble work before them not

only tbe election of ttieir favorite candidate, but the
salvation of the republic, the restoration of tbe Un-
ion, and the vindication of the Constitution and the
laws.
Four years ago, when he had the honor to preside

at a similar meeting during the presidential contest,
he" had predicted that tne elecllon of Lincolh would
be the forerunner of tbe dissolution o( the Union.
That prediction had Deea verified. And now he

would say the electors throughout the loyal States
would have to choose between disunion and war
for LiKCOLH's election could only produce that result
and a speedy and honorable perce, within the Union

and Constitution, such as the election of Geo.
McCiiLLAN could only bring. He had promised
to obtain that result, and the American peo-
ple ,knew tbat he would keep his prom-
ise, as two years ago he bad redeemed
his promise to save Washington In the bloody field
of Antieiam. [Cheers.] Tne soldier under whose di-
rection Doneisoo ano New Orleans ha^' fallen was
deprived of his command, and was refUFed the privi-
lege he requested of serving In the defence ot the
Union as a common soldier; and It was only wben
the army of Lii thundered at the gates of Washing-
ton tbat Gio. B. McCuLA* was called upon. And how
was he rewarded for driving Lxi^tnglorlously across
the Potomac? By being strlp;.ed of his command,
and stigmatized by the Rspublican papers bs dlsloval !

He had met -Gen. McClellan after toe last campaign,
and he asked him how he could again consent to
Take commend|under Stanton and Halleck, his ene-
mies. He replied that be oould wisb to resign; bnt
the country was in danger, and be had no right to

make conditions. Relerrlog to the charge of dis-

loyalty, tbe sjeaker said that everv press in the
South was filled with denunciailcn of McClellan, and
toreboding ol the danger which his election threat-
ened to the Soulhero States. In concius; >n, he
called upon them all to put their hands to the work
which was before them. They had a noble banner-

bearer, but tnev had hiso unscrupu.ous toes to lace
the fanatics of the North. W.tii 'tne Unioc. the

Constllulion and the Laws" in8:tribed upon tnelr bin-

ner, and McCelian, as their bearer, they must surely
gain tbe victory. [Great cheering.]
The names of the Vice-Presidents and Secretaries

were read and confirmed.
T. H. Cm'ischill, Esq-, read the resolutions, which

were proBjunced to be carried.
Hon. Gio. F. CoMsToCK,oi Syracuse, followed In a

len^'thy soeech. Tlie question to be declled was
whether the Presicentlal chair wa? to be filled by a

man ol lofty statesmanship and upright character, or

one who was called honest only by way of caricature.
The speaker pronounced himself decidedly In favor
of peace, and denounced the course of the President
as arbitrary an<l illegal.
Hon. John MoKxeaand CnAuscxr Shaffib followed

al some length.

STAND NUMBER 3.

14th stesit faciro dusoan's storx.

Tbe assemblage In front of stand No. 3 was called

to order about 8 o'clock In the evening by Hon.

Jauss Ltncu, who announced the following gentle-

men as officers of the meeting in the vicinity of this

stand: He.ney Geinnxll, Chairman, and Robkrt D.

LiviKosioN and ten others as associates.

The rasolutions which were to have been read by

Hon. Roheet C. HniCHiudS, were deferred on account

a preferance having been expressed by the meeting

to read them In print In the morning papers.

The following distinguished gentlemen occupied

oos tiona on the platform viz : Hon. Jacob Vanatta,
of ^ew Jersey, and Hons. Fersabdo Wood, J. W.
Chanue, Gio. 11. PtEBXB, J. B. Haskins, J. T. HOFF-

MAH and N. HiLLFOwLxa. most of whom were intro-

duced as speakers.
After the formation preliminaries were concluded

the Chairman Introduced the Hon. Jacob Vanmatta
ol New Jersey as ^he first speaker.
Mr. Vannatta briefly reviewed tbe causes which

brought the people together on toe anniversary
of the adogtion of the Constitution, as well as the

causes which, he considered, brought the present

unhappy state of affairs upoa tbe American peo-

p e. in this connection, he stated that the devotional
union men had two enemies and two eviU to contend
afjainsu First. A set of traitors under JirrEssoN

Davis, who cisregarded the sacred obligations wiilch

the Constitution and laws entailed upon them, in at-

tem-uing to set up a Confederacy of their own through
a diatoiution ol the Union, who, by denying tne lun-

damenlai principles of tne Democratic paity, had

proved themselves disloyal lo tlu Cunsiuuliou and
Laws of the counlry.a? well as the parly to -.v Inch they
one? clalme'l allegiar.ce. Secord class of enemies
viero Ihofe ho were now adiiii .iscering the illairs of

tne louniiy aud fieir (')llo>ci5, slat :ig ii.a.iru aJ.ni i-

Istraiioi. were nmiihu' war upnn tl.c ssc.cd rc-:e. ted

rights of several states, besides floo-irg the country
wlih a moan paper currency, and a bnarr.eless gov-
ernmental banking system. After slluoii.g to the

liberty and rights, which he considered law-abiding
citizens had been deprfifed of. in being arrested and
Imprisoned wiihout trial, or notiiication, and when
discharged, discharged in the enaf inu.iiicj, he stated

that the wine luiindeis of this Union am the f-ainers

of the Constitution and Laws had divided the Doners
of this cou,.try iuto three distinct branches- Execu-
tion, Legislation and Judicial, asserting tbat, while
our wise foielathers olsapproved entirely of one
b anch interfetlpg with ano;her, of which tlie pre-
sent adminisiratlon at Wasntiijjton bad been guilty
by an altempt to consoifite ttfree branches into a

one man power which he regarded as a mark of des-

potism. He alluded to tbe avowed purposes of tbe

U'inocrallc party, and In speaKing of the Presidential

candidates regarded tbe abilities of Gen, .McClillan
as tar superior to thoseof President Likcolx. During
the course of nla remarks be was freqenily cheered.
Tlie next speaker was the Hon. FraNArino Wood,

who, being greeted with ipud huzzas, opt^i^vd his re-

marks to those present by tHe folloijlng wor'Hs:

Whatever otnois may do, I shall give whatever In-

uuence or weight 1 possess to the election cf \iio. ii.

McCeellan as ries^centof ,he United States. (Loud
cheers.
In referrlnp to the nomination for Predidency made

by the Chicago (" jnveLtion, he said that if it weie an

original question wl'hnlm he should havn ,'rrf'rred
some other cauai^ate whose OHinioriH aiu'rtjxi,itated
nearer his own. He stated Iba: he upposeii ine .'lUiii-

Inatlon ot Ueu. MoClehajii and stienctd the Con-
vention for mat sole pjip&se, wiiicn he did untlil all

oppositlop failed. Alter staling his reasons fir op-

posing the General's nomination, the main po;ntof
which was h;8 public iJCord,in fRvor ot the war, he

spoke of the inconsistency of ths Chicago Convention
in nominating a war democrat on such a platform as

was adopted by them. He could only reconcile this
Inconsistency with the thought that by Gen. McClel-
lan followiag the Constitution and the laws he could
do DO more than obey the voice of the peoie. With
reference to the General's letter ol acceptance, he
said tbat he bad examined it with care, and that
it presented two propositions, viz.: a resolute deter-
nomlnation to adhere to the Union, and a oec aration
that the Union could only oe restored by the exerc se

ol the siine SDlrIt which created which he sL'tclCed
as Vmt of conciliation and conprorijise.
Kespectinjj the continuance of this war he re-

marked, that it was destructive to the Union senti-

ment, and that It would lnsor tne .intlie "inncl;.a-
tion ol the South, decisring hniscif at the snme time
as in favor of the whole Union.

After dwelUig at some length upoD his views re-

specting the measures to be iidopteJ for the lestcru-

tion of the whole Union, he said that the oi.lv hope
lor peace lies lu the success of the Democratic party,
and that that success was dependent on Its unity.
He further rerairkcd th.it t^*) osu'fi o' neacs
oould not succeed durinir the continuance
oi the present administration. In o.mcludin^ he said

tha^as for himself, sink or twiai. live or die, lui come
. aikatnight, he should continue a deniourat and sus-
. talA^e DOdtnationa cf thut party so long as he hud
aV^Ba to speak or a vote to give. During tne
liuniai af Mr Wood's lemarks ho strongly endorsed
this soalaatfMa aiadc by the State Convenuoa,
highly evIOfi^wGov. Seymour.
Mr. Wood WmalbUoKed by several other spaakera

whose speeches were pertloeiit to the occasion.

STAND HO. i.

This stand was under the auspices of tha Young
Men's Union Democratic Club, favorably known in

this city, of which Mr. Wm. J. Rose is President.

The meeting was called to order about 8>4 o'clock by
Mr. George W. Morton. Judge Daly was elected

chairman by acclamaUon.
., k . .u ^i

Several speakers addressed the crowd, but tbe dis-

charge of cannon and the passing precesIoD and its

appurtenances attracted so much attention mat the

speakers at first were unnoticed and unheard. Among
them were the Hon. Wm. Voorhees, of hew Jersey,

who Uled to establish that while Mr. Lincoln favored

defnotlsm. General McCieliaa favored 'ref''"""

Then followed Mr. William c. de Witt, of Kfot-'s

County, who eloquently rev jCwed the principles

ol the Conslitutlun from its luception lu the war ol

the ilevolution, Wking a Demoo title stand point.

Hon. Scott R. Sheewooi.. >jf Weitchest<!r Co., next

spokf, wno lamented the reign ol the preii.t AJinla

istration and exhorted the Democrats to ttand firm

in maintaining their rights at all bazurt's.

Mr. SooTT. of New Jersey, who was roobed of |2B0

during the evening, deaounced coriaptwn and the

Administration. , ,. . .
, ij

Mr. Tnca. A.. Gtovaa said that he bad just arrived

from CoLnectlcul. and aU waa well there lor UtUe

Mac" In that State. _ ... , ,t.^
Wm. B. Rakkw, Efq., formerly President of tbe

Keystone Club of Philadelphia, next spoke euio-

glstically of McCisiiAH ; and said that 11 Mr. Lwools
remained in office under the plea of BlUtarv ne-

cessity, when "Little Mac" was legally elfotea

the next President, that the people must tisB

force to initail him tbeir Chief Magistrate. Mr. W.
J. Rossoftnls city then followed, and called upon
tbe people to assemble at tbe ballot-boz aad end all

difficulties ; that If any unfair means were used or
the Administration to bold power under any plea bin

justice, then for the people to show their might and

power In enforcing their elatos. The meeting then

Ladiouned.Cradlt ja dua to tha Tonnt Men'* Democratic Union

HI

Club for their excellent management and courtesy
extended to all with whom they had any dealing.

STAND XUHBIB 6.

About three hundred were gathered opposite this
stand. Tbe meeting was called to order by Vibobict
C. Kixa. Esq., who nominated for chairman the Hon.
Samcil J. TiLDia. After the reaolng of the Resolu-
tions, and the list of officers, the chairman Introduced

Prof. WsDowoon. He said tbat they had met
for the purpose ol ratifying tbe action by the

Democracit u convention at Chlcsgo.llt was his pleas-
ure to Oe present at that Convention, and be con*
gratulated them as well as the convention, on the har-
mony and good feeling which existed there. They met
to pre a e a plat.o .i . T.:e d.leg.tts came ficm
various tactions of the country, and after

consulting with each other, they finally a-

dopteii a platform for tbe country.
Tne Speaker then denied that the Conventon was
a caucus In connexion with tne Rebels in Rlchmon .

at alleged by his Republican friends. Mr. Sivtasd.
however, has told us that the platform was duly
signed, sealed and . attested In the piesence of
the London Times. Well, the convention, after
mature deliberation, determined lo preient to the
country lor President Gxoegz B. McClkllaic. (Great
cheering, the speaker blm^eif calling for three
cheers for Little Mac") They also selected for
Vice-President the Hon. Gxorgc H. PziinLSTOii. He
assured the meeting tbat McCi.kLi.AM was a pro-
groslve man and none of their old fogies. After
denouncing the government as a tyrannical one, who
had sacrificed a million uf men.who slept in bloody
graves, the speaker reierred lo .Mr. Siwabd's pe-
riod for closing the war, and his recent speech at

Aubu'-n, declaring on tne|<utlior:ty of Oaket Hall
that he (Mr. S.; was the most consummate liar
in the United States. (Great cheering.)
He told England that the war would
ba .finished in tl.ree months. Tbe Govern-
ment of France was told the same, bui we have
luund to our cost a different state ot matters. The
Professor then compared the two platforms adapted
resp'c'ively at Baltimore and Chicago, anprovlng the
Utter with its retention of slaverv in the Southern
States. The first idea In the Demooratlc plattorm was
the Union. [Thre cheers for the Union.] Gov.
WIculifTe, of Kcpiucky, has said that the Republican
plat'orm means this: '* Lay down your arms, consent
to be hanged, and give up y-ur Stale Governments,
anl w^ will reeeive vcu." Alter -ome fu'^ther re-

marks in a similar strain, the speaker concluded by
ursine all his hearers to support Gen, McClellan.
CCh-tr--.]
The meeting was then shortly addressed by H. B.

Perkirs, E'.i., followed by trie Hon. Geo. M. Curtis,
and 11. H. Mordnce,Esq. Ibe Cn air nan then CKlled
on A. H. Reavy, E^q., who addressed the meeting In

poeiical sty.e, inform-nir them, amongst otner
things, that princes andgiords may flourish or may
fane^"a breath can muke th?in &s a breath hath

miJe;huta bold peasantry, their countr.'s pride,
when once destroyed can never be suoDliao." The
speaker said, when Gen. McClellan does taVie the

chsir a new era will dawn upon the naiiun [cheers] ;

the davs of prosperity and honor will once more re-

turn to us, and we shall once more have all our con-
slllutional rights restored. [Great cheers.]
Mr. Herrington then addressed the meeting, after

which the proceedings closed.

8TAN0 NO. 6.

Tne assemblage around this stand was not very
minerous. and tne Committee were obliged to wait
till the arrival of soaae of the ward clubs before they
could oreanlze. Hon. Eliiah Purdy presided and
nominated as chairman Samuel Gallatin, Esq. Tne
first speaker was Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, of Mass.
He was followed bv Hons. R. C. Hutchlngs, Messrs.
I). S. f:oddington, Robert B. Hoimes, P. Mlllspaugh,
S. B. Crlinlng, and Jerome Buck.

STAND NO. 7.

The meeting was called to order by A. J. Matthsw-
E0!<, Esq., who nomina'.ed for Chairman Hon. Ivxs A.
TALi.MAvas. The meeting was addressed by the Hon.
Eli p. M ARTiit and others.

STAND NO. 8.

The mectlns was addressed by Capt. Rynden, H.
Arcuiarins, Gen. Waldnrldge, D. C. Bldwell, H, P.
Cocliran, R. B. Homles, and others.

STANDS MO. 9 AKD 10.

Stand No 9 was on the East side of Union Square
facing 16th St. The assemblage was called to order
hv Hon. Hi.NET KKEsmaiE, who nominated Wm. A.
Kor.BKss chairman. Tne speakers were J. J. Faiip-
u^nMajinus Gross, Dr. Jclids Hoeh and Hon |Max.
GOKF.SS.
Stand No. 10, was on;4tb,av. facing the monument.

The crowd were called to orde. bv Councilman Rip-
piR, who nominated Col. Louts BtrEoiE as chairman.
Adores<ea were made bv Messrs. G. N Hismah, Jobs
RiTTiG, Sahl. Stien and Dr. Feexdeiok.

THE OKKMAN STANDS.
There were two stands erected by the Teutonic

"unterrlfied ," but at no time were more than suffi-

cient gathered lo have formed a fair crowd for one
stand. Tlie speeches were lar below the us lal aver-

age, and the music was evidently the main attraction.

ADJOrilNMKNT.
At about II o'clock this meeting adjourned armed,

we suppose, a Ba:isf*ict(jry amount of enthusiasm.
Tr.e different wnrd clubs went there different ways
and Quiet once more reigned In and about Union
S(;nare.

ROEBKRi! AT THE MEBTING.
A very large number of thieves and pickpockets

weri' in attendance at the meeting and found a splen-
did harvest. Over a dozen robberies were reported
to the police during the latter part of tbe proceedii gs.
The edi'.or of the Era, while passing through the

crowd fiom bis of!ic6 to his home, and looking at the

fire-works was robbed of his watch, and, almost
at the same moment, his father was relieved
of his pocketbook. Other persons were robbed at

the same Ime, ano out of the gang two of the rascals
weres?ci.r < jnsequinW MoClillan win be two
votes less m Novemoer.
Among other incidents of the meet'ng was a pro-

CBui^on of boys with wooden guns. This was sarcas-
tlca ly apDropriale for Mc'Chlj.ah, asd provoked
very striking compali^orli will. II. e wooden guns of

MauasEas, and oi Little Mac's mode of making war.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Saturday, Sept. 17. P. M.

The price of gold took a lower range to

day than on Friday, say 223'S220J pet cent, as

against 22822:?i per cent. The additional break

down, however,occurred on Friday night, after the

regiilr^r hours of the gold room,on heavy cash sales,

umliMstood lo bo a strong stock exchange firm.

Tc-day thure wiis not much aiMitiohal excitement

in the gold room, though the iluotuationa between

i2:i'wTMi weie quite frequent. At 3 o'clock the

the price was 222i per cent. The Export to-day

vras f4?9,733 in fold bars and coin, making for

the whole week ?fitT>,733.

On the Stock Exchange there was only one

session of the Board. The feeling was generally

dull on the lUilways, though prices ruled com-

paratively steady. On Cumberland Coal, in the

miscellaneous Share list, the demand was strong

and the quotation three per cent, up as compared

will Kriday, and eight per cent, above the sales

early in the week. The Government Stocks were

a fraction easier on the 1881s
;
firm on the 5-20s,

unl higher on Treasury Certificates. In the last

the transactions on the street were large at 941

94| percent.

At two o'clock the following quotatiODB

were made, as compared with Friday afternoon.

The Open Board ol Brokers, like the regular

Bto:k Exchange, continues the Summer practice

of omitting a second Saturday's session.

Prl. Sat. Frl. Bat.

l'. .".88,1361.. ..10854 IM
I
Mleb. Central... 1S3J 133

li.S.MO's n02i 110M|ilh. Southern.. 80X 80U
K. i". Ccctril...l2o;i IX illliuolsOen 126H 126)4
Kr''- 104=4 lOlJilfittsburkTh UO^ nn!i
trie rielerrea..H.3>4 1033*1 t'ort Wayne 107)< I07S*
i.u.uu 116U 116

I
itovic IsJaad I06H 10C34

Canon 33 33 Rending 129K 129H
Tr(.ui. Cer., new MH 4t Quicksilver l\ 83
Tci aD 123 122?i Cum'Und tloal.. 6l!< es
N(5r:tiTrtst 615< S.'c Mariposa ... laJt 42)4
Oiiio fe M. Oertts 3 43!i4lN. West Fret.... M Mii

The earningB of the Erie KaiJ way for tbe

month of August, were
IS"! .$l,n?5,K4 BS
lo63 f... 73I,0M 48

Increase .,.$848,872 10
Tne rollowing bills were made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks:

Merchants'
Mechanics'
America..

118
112
131

Worth River 108
State of New-York. . 115)
Commerce 165
Ocean 90
American xcban,ie. 116)4
Trtdesmens', 113
tark ..188

And the following for the Ba.!Iway Mort

gages :

Bank oftheRepublic.lOO
Hanover Iii4

Uank otN . Amer loS

Irving 1(0

People's HO
St. Nicholas 9i

Merchants' Ezch S

Citizen 101

iCcmmonwealth 13<J

K. Y. Cca. ta 115
N. T. Ceo KealEst....nB
N.y. Con.7, '76 120
K. T. O.Cou. "76 126
KrlSd.">iS 116
BulI.N.Y.fcK. 112
Hud. K. ists. '69 Xla
Harlem. 3 105
Mich. 0. new ists ISIH
Mich. 8. ii N. Ind. S.i'.iia
III. Central '75. 130
AL4T. H. MPM 88

Al. ft T. H. M In 83

Chl.fcK. W. S. F 110

Chi. &N. W. Int. Bd.l(Xl
ChL t N. W. Ists MorU 97)4
L. Jk W BoudJ 110

Iiel. L. A W. lts lis

I>*1. L If W.2da 118
Tol. t Wal>. Ista 11
Tol. Wab. *la i>8

M. & P. l)u Ch Vn
Chic JiTol. S.|F 116

iitis. U Ho. L. G GO

mencing operations at aa early day. Messrs.

H. Bchinidt, of the firm of Froost, Bchroeder, &
Co.; E. W. Holberg, of the firm of KamUIi, Saner,

& Co., and John Pondit, have been appointed a

committee for the selection of a suitable room for

the board. The rules of the Exchange forbid any
officer from buying or selling stocks at the board.

A large ntimber of brokers have made applicalion

for enrollment as members.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
iriW-TORE....SATUBDAT, Sept U.

Cleared.
Scboonar Carlfin. Jayne, Rowland, Washington.

Henry ; General Meaie. Densmors. Pembrook, Jed

Weyke: G. W. Carpenter. Edmonds, Baxter ft Merrell ,

Swau, EtlndKe, Beet). New ix>udon. H 8. Kadute k Co;
KiYal. Hobble. Stamford, D. G. Floyd. lUcket. Green-

port.for Philadelphia; H. D. Drew. Clark. Bridgeport;
Q. A. Hsydea. Smith. Essex ; Nicola. Cblshaw, Cow Bar,
1-, Talbot & Co. ; F. Arthnman. Coffin, Fembroke, H. W.
I.owel & Co.; Sumter, Faulkner. Boston, J. C. Dayton ;

G. B Smith, Byace. Fort ifenroe. . J. Campbell ; None-
such, Hamilton, Fort Monroe. T. J. Osmpbell: Ann,
Overton, Washington, Alfred Abbott : Mary, Fee, Obea-
ter. Pa., Beotley. Smiih k Co. JJary rrances. Jack, New
Haven, M. S.Bidute & Co. ; Susan, Scranton, Harrey,
Wsahington, H. 8. Badute & Co; E. M. Dyer, Rich,

F> Hoaro^ Crewell * Brewer ;:Ssrab, Bobinson, Borfon,
Kate Thomaa, Preston, South Glastenburg, Ct-; rreaer-
ick, homer, Havana, J. K. Ward & Co; Emma, (Br..)

Mcfluire, St. Stephens, N. B. GorhamBoardman ; Sarah
J. Hoyt. Philadelphia. Mew-Haven : Bracdywise, Bash,
Philadelpbia, Fail Kiver . E. H. Nash, Driiko, ElitalMth-
port. Newbarvport; Locblel, Haskell, Klizabethport,
Salem.
Brigs Union. (Br.) T. Mefls, St. John, N. T., Pellkones

& Co; J. B. King, CofTell, Halifax, A. Smithers k Co. :

Milwaukee, Brown, Lngaa. Hillar k Honghlon; Zero,

(Dr.,) Wilson, St. Jago, Cuba, J. K. Ward & Co.; 0, F.

O'Krien. (Br.,) McCrarv, Matamoraa, Smith & Onnnlog:
Maracaibo. (Br..| Scandeila, Haracaibo. . Paveosted &
C >. ; Hamalt,|{Pru8.,) Storee,FuEchal.Fanch,Melncke *
Wendt; EieaDora,McMasterB, Antwerp, Boji & Blacken:
Faabioo, (Br.,1 Fajhion. la.:lien. Aux Cayes, Brett, Son
* Co.; Kennebec. Lily. OlaceBay, Brockway ft Baker.
Sloops J. A. Thasenan, Celvie. York Biver, F. J.

Cambell ; H. O. Morsran. DeckT, York River. F. J.Cam-
beil ; J. C. Van ame. Van Pelt, York River, F. J. Cam-
b^ll.

Harks Ocean Home. Weldon, Havana, W. W. Kusa;
Egean, (Hr .) Robertson, Liverpool. Willson ft Guerd.
iSteamers Sarah Jones. Philadelphia: Petrel, Pavls,

I)eanfot,Marray ft Nephew. City of Washinirton. Brooks.

Liverpoul. John G Hale : Franklin, Young. Bsltlmore ;

Kveniug Star. Hell, New Orleans, J. Kajnor ft Co.;

Chesapeake, Wlllett, Portland.
^

Arrlvea.
U. S. steam Transport John Brooks, I.afleld, Washlngl

ton 30 hours, t ) l'. S. Q. Master came here for renalrs.

t'. S. Steam Transport Partbania, }(ewbrn 12tb last.,

via Fort Monroe, 36 hours, U. S. Q. Master.
U. S. Steam Tranaport Louisa Mobre, Winters, Wssh-

Inpton, D. C, 5,'i hours. U. S. Q. iftster.
British Steamship Montezuma, Hamshaw, Kingston,

Tsmaioa, 8ib inst, with mdse. to Hamlin ft Aspinwall.
Passengers, Rev. Geo. Cheyne. wife and facoiiy, Mrs.
Schartlenorth, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell.
Danish Brig Hermann, Larseo. Rio Janeiro, 62 days,

with coffee to Funck. MeJncke & Wendt.
Brig Suwannee, McCobb, Trinliad, (Cuba,) 37 days.

wltti sugar and molasses to Metcalf ft Dnncan.
ttchr. J. I'aine. Llogan. U. B. 9 davs, ooal. 0. B. Swain
Bark Mary and Louisa, ulover. Fort Pickens, Fla to

Master.

Passeacers Sailed.
In Steamsktp Evening Star /or New Orleans. 'William

H. ffhitmore, M. I. Hewitt, AntHony Favre. H. M. Van
Solinger, Capt J. E, Thomas, S. Meier, Joseph Levy. R.
C. Rathbun. E. Stapleton. Mrs. C. M. Llviniton. Mrs.
H. B. Fitch, Miss Lilly Talbot, Mrs. P. ODonnell, three
chlMren and nurse. Mrs. J. May and sister. Miss Thomas,
Mrs, 1 B. Whitemore ana child. Miss Emma F. Whlt-
more. Mrs. A. S. Caswell, Mrs. U. Phillips. Miss C.

Swift. Miss Silvia Parish, 0. B. Lang, wife and two chil-

dren, -Mrs. Lieut Wright. Mrs. Capt. Brady, two Misses

Lang. Miss Cathsrlns Mnwlddie. Mrs. Wllltom Amas
and sister, Miss Bell Green, Miss J. Richmond, C. H.
JohcBon and wife. W. B. Bololes, Andrew K Darenpert,
L. Kaufman, S Stem, A. K. Sloan. Benjamin Roach, B.
W. Hontiogton.C. Samory, H. T. Test, John G. Tilford,
G. W. Smith, Bernard Cohen. Samuel A. P. Smith, A. J.

Fiuwat*r, Uavid McCord and wife, P. Mahon, Mr.
Magne, C. W. Lythesnd wife, Mr. J. O. Woodruff ard
mother, A. B>-lloe. Jr. F.. Wolf. Charles E. Spencer and
ladv, Mr. Pai a ,

< glen Ce>rKf, J. M. Bromley, wife atd
child. Mrs. Isau Li,ivi; and thre* cbiMren. Joseph Ineel.
James Kvback. E. L. Peir?on anl wife. Mrs. Albert Ms-
son, Uadam Wcisse, Madam Magne, Miss Magne, A.

Haeniere. Panl Tricon, H. M. Keith, Thomas Bralnlff,
Thomas O'Farell. R. HIschman, J. C Beede, Cbarlas
Coa eMui, E. Gigail, Thomas O. Payne, A. Dntlhl,
'I'hotuRs (J. Case, W. D. Uimock. Mr. Charles Sislnel,
Mi'si Mury Steinell. James C. St^icell, Mr.E. Boardmiun.
Miss Enjma boardmaan. Miss Kate Boardmaun, AltMrt
Sharp. Jacob Hanse, T. Ji. Montgomery, Henry Giefere,
Mrs. E. Jackson and daughter, Mrs. Mary Crawle.v,
Jacob Rossola. Emmet Putman, wife, two children acd
servant. G. A. Phinny. R. C. Moore, David Homer, James
Sirer, William Q. Abbott, A. B. Lasting, Mons. DcTrenp,
V . DuBwiddie.l _

Sailed.

Sept. 17. Steamers City of Washlnfton. Germsnia
Evening Star, Yazoo. _ I

ntaeellaBeonBi
'

RiTUR^Bb Hamburg Bark Ella. Bardaa, benee for

hnmburg 1st last., cleared by Kunhardt k Co., retarned
to rort tod ly. Ifsky. and with cargoshifted. Had a suc-
cession of severe easterly gales from 3d to nth last. Ob
the :th, during the height of the gale, sprung a leak, lost

sails, and lastalned other damage. Has four feet water
in tbe hold. Cargo consists of 278 bales gambler. 43 hhds,
bark, i; casks palm oil, 228 bbls. shos pegs, U,(jOO fset

lumber, iHG tons logwood.
BsLow.l ship and 1 brig, unknown.
Wind, sunset, S.

THE J[URF\_____
PASHION COURSK.Ii. I.-TROTT1NG.-$5,OI(

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21, and
WEDNJBSDAY. Sept. 38,

THE TWO GREATEST CONTESTS
that ever took plac^n Loag Island, In which the follow-

ing renowned chanStions will contend for the supremacy
of the trotting turf, viz. :

GBNERAI- BUTI.KK,
GEOKGE WILKES (late ROBT. FILLllTGHAM,

JOH.V MORGAN,
LADY EMMA and

PRIMCE.
FIRST DAY.

Puree of $1,000, with an inside stsks of $260 each, plaj
or pay ; inile heats , beat 3 in i, la harness.

SECOND DAY.
ParsoofSI.OOO, with an inside stake of $250 each, play

or Day; mile heats ; best 3 in 5, to! wagons.
ALL Jivfe ABB SCRE TO START,

and. two of the most exciting contests ever witnessed win
inevitably ensue. They will Btart at 2 o'clock eacb day.

I; ots will leave tth-st ferry every Ave minutes, and
Juinei slin every quvter of anhonr, throoghout the fore-

Doo . for Huott-r's Point, in connection with the train* or

the Flushing Railroad Company, who will rim extra
trains throughout the morniog , ^ ,,,

A GUAllANTKBD SPECIAL TRAIN
will leave Hnnter'a Point at IX P. U., reaching the
course in ample time for the trot, which will reoalti at

the Etation lo convey the passengers back wben the trot

is concluded. There will also be a train from Banter's
Poit.t at 2)4 P. M.

1 uiils will be soM by Someriodyke & Armstrong.at L-
fav, le Hall, on MONDAY and TDBSDAY EVENIJfeS.
at e P.M., and at the course at 12 M^ on the day of tbe
troi. JuSfclPH CROCHBBOW. Manager.

FASHION COVRSB, Xi. I.

TROTTING.
FIRST OF THE FALL PDBSBS,

MONDAY, SEPT. 1.
Purse of tlifl. with an inside slake of $25 each. UUe

heat'. he>t three In five, harness.
D. Pflfer's b. m. EMPRESS.
K. Thomas' b. g. -.

Owner's b g. GENat^L-
John Lovetts brj. STRANQEB.
I*. Mace's ch. g. HlCKOKY.
Trains as tuual.

J088PH CBOOHEROy, Manater.

POLITICAL.

rrWBNtT-SECpND Wi.Rp VMI^N R4^
rs I'CoTrKush, (D. H'awliins, Hon.~Wm."H".~lSnrllgfc.

1 FIOaTION HeeUna at BroadvuT and Ttb I

Bal , Mentey evening. Sept. 19th, atsa'cloek^ Sp

Boo. Horace Greeley. A Band of Uasio will be la at-

tendanos. I.adles are invited to attend. Seats rsserrsd.
Hiaaa W. Biaasr, Beov.
Gao. P. Baapyoac, Prskt.

CKNTttAl.
UNIOn LlVOOJiV AND JOHN-

SON CAMPAIGN CLUB. Meetings eTry WED-
KK^DAY EVENING, at TM o'clock, at HeadquarUrs
eornerBroadwayandWMt23d-st.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. O,
Speakers :

Hob. E. DC laFIELD SMTH^
Gov. BCTLBR O. NOBLE.
Qn. WILLIAM BEVBY ANTHON.

Ur. SOLOMON will sing.
CHARLES S. SPENCtB, Preddeat.

JOHN M. COSTA, Chairman XxeouUre Oomaaltic*.

^^'i?.''c^.r"-}*^"--

APCTIOW SALEflL

MoaaiB WiiEias. Anotlonaer.

SltPRBMK COURT BALB me DESTRA-
BLE IMPBOVED PROPEBTT ON DOMIMICK

AMD VARICK STREETS.
E. B. LDDLOW k CO. will Sell by Aaetloa. on

TUESDAT, September 20th, 1861.
at 12 o'clock.

At the EXGHAHGK SaLKSBOOM,
in Sroadway, (Trinity BaUding'. tfirJrion ofBy order of tke Supreme Court, under the direction or

Joseph J. Marrln. Esq.. Ji*J^St; . h rableVARICK and DOMINICK STRKE rs--The 6 dM rtbie

Lots, with the bulldngs thereon, ><"-Pi^?i rflJrf
r.-et, and Nos. 1?, 17 and 17;< DoBinioa street, as

ttiown on the diagram. . ., _ j s
B Maps may be bTd at the office of the AucUoaeers, No 3

Pine sueet, N.Y,
joHN B. STEVENS,

Flalnllirs Attorney.

The Feuoleum SUtck Exchange (ia.ya tbe

Conaurcial Aivertiitr) is In a fair way for com-

1 H. 8BAIN'S PRI'^ATB ANCIN
J. ACADEMY, anii -ith-av.. near Ud St. For term*.

call as pbove _^

to hVje fc.;r..tr>rr brick tenement houses on the

l.th-av. near :;'.tl -^t.-row paying abort flft;n per csoi.

For price and
"-^^i-^V^jjyoN. 93 JJussau str..

RELIGIOUS WOTICEg.
17IB8T RSFOBMED DUTCH tUVtUiWk '^^r BobokSB, Hadson-st., between 6^ knd S(h stt? .

This oborch baTlncbeeD close* f>r reiMtn, vlUbst
opened on SUNDAY. Sept. 1*. IWe wis.\_ be tbsM
vices :

noon, _

Jersey
P.P. __^^_
TtFENTY^-SETENTH-Sr. M. E. CHCRCH, J

between ad and 3d avi. Preaching on Sept 18, s*-- r

io} A. M. and 7 P. M., by Rev. Edwad Harraaa. j3 , ;
Baltimore. Md. Seats int. Sacrament of the LoM'a
Supper at 3 P. M. Stinday School at 9 A. M. tsA 2 P.M

BDICATIONTHE DBDICATIOII OF TH
M. E. Chorcb. Hnnter's Point, will take pUee aezt

SABBATH. Dedicatory services by P.t CsAaua
Flitoher, at lOH o'clock Preaching in the afternoon a<
3X o'clock, by Rev. Wm. McAlluiir : at 7J o'clock. I
Rev. J. K. Boora. The Sabbath followiog. Sept "S. the
Brooklyn Prayliig Band may bt expected to hold theit
services daring tne day and evening.

BEMJ. WILSON. Pastor.

THE RE7. 8BL1.A MARTIN, PASTOR
Sblloh Church, corner of Prince and Hafloa sta..

win prMch TO-DAT at 10J. la the KVirviNG at T}.

BISTMINSTER CHURCH, aUD-ST., B-
tween 6th and 7th avs . Rrv. C. D. MiraaaT, PaMor.

Servloes on SABBATH, Sept. 18, at lOH A. It and 7M
P. K. Strangers are cordially Invltnl to attend, fer
whom seats vul b provided. Mr. Mfaair's diaoHne-
In the ereninx ^11 ot in rssponse to the Presideai's re-
qaast for Thankviving last Sabbath, then pos^nea en
acoonnt of the weather.

SBOOND DISCOCB8B UPON THR
Pkilotopky of Redemption will be prsached by ProL

Mattisoit, at41st-st., near 6th-av., oa 6DN0AT, at laH
A. U. At in P. v.. Earthly Benffite of Tnu ZelitMU
Youna people especially Invited. Preaching on WED-
NESDAY, THURSDAY aad FRIDAY EVENlNGB.
following, at 8 o'clock, by ministers is attendance upon
the conference.

ANSON-PtiACB M.B.CHURCH BBOOK-
lyn. Rev. Q. W. Woonacvr will deliver a erraon

on SUNDAY EVENING, in the Haason-place M- E.
Church, Brooklyn, in answer to the qacstion H'Jkal
f the Duty of Ckrtitittnt in tke Pending Presidential
Canvatt'' Service to commence at 7H o'clock.

Al.l,SAINT8PROTBSTANT KPISCOPAI*
Church, corner fleary ana Soauimel-flU>. SL'li]>.\Y,

Sept. 18, services in the morning at ICJt o'clock, and ia
the evening at 7H o'clock. Rev. S. J. CoaaiiLLa, Rector-
Seats for all.

F~~0
U R T E B > T H-ST. PRESBTTBRIAN

CHURCH. Rev. Prof. Hitchoocr, who is engaged
to supply the pulpit of the 14th-st. Church, comer of U
av.. Till commence his laiwfs on SONDAY, tbe 18th
lost Services at IPX A. M. and 3H P. M.

ET. ROBERT M. 80MERVILLB, OF
Nova Scotia, will preach in the Second Reforme*

Presbyterian Church. (Rev. A. Ststihsos.' lUh-st. be-
tween Sth and 7th avs., on SDNDAY EVEKTNO, at '.it
o'clock. A collection will be taken ap fbr the Ctuistiaa
Commission.

"VirEST 44TH-ST. ITNITED PRE8BTTB-
vT RIAH CHDRCB, between tb and lotb avs.
Preaching TO-MOBSOW, (Commonion Sabbath.) by the
Pastor, Rev. G. Campbell, at 10)i in the mormng. and
by Rev. B. F. PiNKXaToH. of Harlem, at 7^ in the even-
ing. All are invited.

HE TRUE CHURCH. OR COMMONWEALTB
OP THE NEW DISPENSATION. Meetings <m

SONDAY, at No. ISl Sth-ar.. cornr of 18th -at . at 3 aoB
7X P.M. Seats free, and contributions of 5, 10 or more
cents, as persons may be disposed, taken ap In aid of the
cause.

oward mission and houe pom
Little Wanderers. No. 37 New-Bowery. Bev. W. 0.

Vak Mitek, Superintendent. Daring tbe last three
weeks t02 children have beea enrolled. Several bav
been sent to good homes in the ooontry . Sonday Schod
at 2 o'clock P. M.

E8T TWENTT.THIKD>STBBET PECS.
BYTEBIAN CHUBCH-Between rth and 8th ava

Bev. J. H. MclLVAiKi. D. D, of Princeton, N. J., will

soopl^ the polpit through lbs Summer, in tbe absence
of the Pastor. Services at 1S3 A. M and 4 P. M.

FRENCH PROTESTAN* EPISCOFAI.
CHURCH DD ST. ESPRIT, West 22d-st., between

6th and (th avs SUNDAY. Sept. 18. MOBNINO tr-
vioes in French by tht Rector, Rev. Dr. Vaaaax, eoBi-

menclng at ICH o'clock.

SECOND ADTBNT CHURCH. ftOTANIt)
Hall, No. East Broadway Preaching SCR DAT.

by Elder BiRHtn Mattbias. at lOH A. M. Saiuec*
The lose of tke Soul. At 3 P. M TTkc pover otprmafU.
AU are cordially inwited to attend. Seats free.

THE NBW-TOBK ASSOCIATION OF
S0NDAY SCHOOL TEACH r.KS win Ijoid thair

regular meeting in Calvary Baptist Chirch. on Wil etn
near6th-av.,oa MONDAY EVENING, the 19th iast.ak
7J4 o'clock. Interesting exercises may be expected.

UMON PRAYER MEBTINU IS HL,I
daily at the rsoms uf the New-York Tooog Men's

Christian Associatioa, Bible House, Sd-ar., comer of Stb-
st., between the bonri of U and 1 o'clock. The pablle
are Invited.

I.1,EN-STBB* IB. E. CHURCH
Preaching on SUII

"

the Pastor, Rev. J. A. .

at 3 and
'
o'clock P. It.

praying brethren. Seats

lAT, atJtJi o'clock A. M., by
I VSBeral prayer-meetiog

lucted by a band of

JOHN-3T.
M. E. OMI/l;^ -RBV. - PaRKEB

will preach on 1 1 1 1 mTlMi Mi A. M.. and Rev.
S. C. KSELxa, Pastor. wiM wkek in tbe evuiing at
TH. Prayer meeting at ( atslsck. Seats free.

Strangers are invited to aUtat.

TF THB JjORVWUA, 9tl* LECTDBE-
iRoom of Clinton Bali (on ith-st, Msr Broadway.) will

be opened on SUNDAY, at TS P. H., for the preaddn*
of the Word of God by Jamis Ikglis. Seats free.

ST.
ANN'S FREE QHURCH-i8TH-ST.,NKXir-

6th-av. ON SUNDAY serriCM at 7k and 103 A. M.;

3)t P. M. for deaf motes, and at Hi P. M. At the latter,

Bev. Dr. HorniAR will preach.

CHURCH.
Pastor, will'

preach SffifDAT MORNING at KH o'cloek, and eveft-

Ing at tit- Afternoon at 3. Lots feast. Seats fr.

METHODIST
PROTESTA-NT

Attomey-st. Rev. Wa. R. HAaaoini,

THB 008PBI. WITHOUT POLITICS.
Antioch Baptist Church. Bleecker-st., opposite Jones.

Preaching by the Paator. Johs QrijrcT AriMS. at 10)t

A. M. and7}tPM. All are Invited SeaU free.

THIRTY-8BTENTH-ST.
M. B. CHURCH,

Between 2d and 3d avs. Rev. W. H. BooLi, PaHoe,
will preach on SUNDAY, at lOH A. M. and 73* P. M.
Seats free. General prayer-meeting at 6 P. M.

KV. J. C. DUTC&EB WILL. PREACH
SUNDAY, 18th Inst., In the Ontcb RetormeS Charok,

Markat.st., corner of Henry ; services commencing al
ISh in the MORNING, and TH to the EVENING.

MEnORIAI< CHPRCH-HAMMOBD-Sr,
oiM block ITom 7tb-av. and West lith-t. Bev. X. -

F. Bijnieatoji will Frewjh on SUNDAY EVXNINS.
Servloes at 1W< and 1H o'eloek. Free seat*.

FIYB POINDS HOUSE OF INDUS'TRT,
No. 156 Wosth-st.-Bellflous servloes in tbe Chaprf

fABBATH
AFTgBNOON at H o'clock. Shoft sd-

ress ana singing by a choir of two hundr^-d children.

AT tAlGHT-STRKETBAPTL-^T CHURCH.
comer ofLaliht and Varick sta. St. John's Park-

Sabbath services vUlbs bald on the ISth inst. Preachtn

in tbe morning at lOM, and evening at 7H o'dock, by the

PMtoT. Bev. BOBsa* McQeirsaAL.

gT.
PArir8 MBTH'1IST BPISCOPAli

CHURCH Cornsrtth-aT. and Md-t. Preaching la

Q MQRKINO Vy Bev. Dr. MeCuBTOoa. and in the

iVEinkG by Ber. Mr. OraXHAV^

VITABHINGTON-SQUARE ME. CHURCH" Fourth-st.. near 6tE-av. Bev. Hxitar B. Rijoa-
WAT, Pastor. Preaching at Uli o'clock A. B. and 7)

H'clock P. M.

THE REV. 8AMCBIB. BEl^lU j?'1 Tutor, will pnaeh ID^.) In tbe Presbyterian

Cbar^, OD Mth-sL. betweeaBrsadwv Md sth-av., on

BUKSaY, aspt. Vk, at mt>. B- and1\ P. M.

ni^BEC&BB*TBBBT UJilTBafAXTST
OchnreK ooeiilownlng-t.-^v. R^ Pij^!^5,?f
Horwlch, Conn, wfflsuwly the desk on SUNDAY. Sei^

Tiess at 1I)H A. IC. and Hi P. H.

r^iSNTRAI. FBEaBTTBBIAN CHURCBb
Cfr^pmnt-. twoSSks east rf BiMdwajr.^Tosdia
on SOITDAT by ttts Paitm, BsT. JammB. Dom, sfc

ISH A. M. and TMs^cloek sTentsK.

rs ate crinal& laTltedU attend. ,
ODNT ZION CHUBCJH, HOPE WUff^
No. 720 Broadway. Pvea<*lng on 8U)AT, St .

u . r>,r Biahon Ssow. Seats frse. Subject 1 Tnm
by Bishop Saow. Seats
trine aftU Future, 'o/Uu

_.-. Subject f

Br(Aaiul(|/Jfa-

FftANCKB HABON wTt.lPBA^
.^lBmtstChBrh.th-st..botweeii AT**.!?!:

M..
J>c;trtn

H.ln^6iaSUi*ChBrh.th-st..botweeiii^ j^
B and 0. aONDAT. Serrioss sommeaee A. M-. "^
Vclock. MTealaf, 1H o'doefc. .

TPBV. TH08. ARMIT^Gt^ A/T?&00ffe
th. MaJSn-aw. B^^S ChToh. ooraer of

31rt-^
__

^^SsCSDAY irOBNING.
0AsAtsiU
ItSs ohnrcn

Beau free. Service at 7)*.

INST., ON tra^
a Gold Watok
log provsrty sM
>ply to A. Bani-

I RKWAK"'"^"**'' 8EPT

-irJfv^4B^cir."r5i"AT'?ssrA'te
^^Sc^^Si^L^'g^^T^e^^S^e

rSU" wia be paid tlsa

""^"."^ir'fyl'^'k^^'.'^cor. Ex and Division-*.

J=^ii%'n ..ON ^rFUBl^Y 17TS.1N3T.. ONTCT'
Frtdew?ioo?^.it^ Stewart's store, a oJu Watoh,

ItwHIbeTestoiJd lotbeowaerby provln.

iJloK the expanse ofadvertiatnr Apply

rifle * Co , Jeweller
s, >o. Mi Broadway

S'^TOLBN-FI'O**
THB SUBSCRIBER. SBP^

her 16, one sorrel Bare, about J6 hands a,JBr-

ne white hind loot with a mmm on it, or:e
>; '"*g:-S,i

rSS a fmall white spot on one hind quarter ^ "H-TS^S^
SuoVish browB hor>.aboutl6 hand, sin, wltb_g;
fn the ioreheaa. and one front fw^: ^""^ pmr doUars
Sare has a whl'e strip in the f

'"''"'J^ th. >"'

reward for the horses, and fifty
<loU^fJ,f""ijJii,U.

Beasitead Branch, U Island
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C}JV. GRANT'S ARMY.

P&rtlenlari of tlie Eebel Cattle Eaid.

amored Soccess of oar Cavalry sent

in Pursuit.

"^

Oar Special Army Correapondenoe.

^
HaiJIQUAklBU 0> TBI AU<T Or

\
IBS FoTOMAO, i

September 16. 1864.

^Tb flank ttUekby tke rebel carilrr early yestex-

tey awrnUi waa a most daring more, and nemi to

-piaT* Men partially saccesifol. Tbe attaeklDR foroe

jbooalated of tbraa brlgalai or caTslry with elglit

^eai of artillery. Ttia main body reacbsd tbe

Ttololty of tbe oattla berd on Buffin's fann, near Cof-

gln'i Point jatt before dayligbt^wbUe tbe remalDatr

Mnagad our oaralry pickets Saloog tbe entire line

ftom Reim'i Station, capturing iomo and driving

otbars bacK. Thii was done to cover tbe operatloni of

Ike main rebel colnmn. Tna attack was made a abort

time before dayllgbt, wben tbe guard were mqtUy
mbd. J
Two bandred prlfoneri are reported to bave been

aptared, moatly of tbe Tbirteentb PeBniyWanla

CTaIry. Tbe Flrat Otitilct of Colombia Caralry, on

<tity near by, aoon attacked tbe rebels, but tbey were

In iucb strong force tbat our men had to fall back.

NfTerlng a loss of tome two hundred and fifty.

II fs sata tbat Geo. Guoa'i DiTlslon of Cavalry

npported by the Second Corps, went id pursuit of

tte raiders, but it 1* beliered tbey bad too much the

start, and must nave got off with the greater part of

fke r plunder.
In addition to oar loss In cattle, which will reach

l.fCO bead, the rebel* captured several teams with a

gang ol men, who were engaged In constructing a

Mb* of telegraph in that direction.

A rumor reached camp this morning tbat tbe cat-

tle have all been recaptured, but I cannot trace it to

ay reliable source.
m

^VBOai THE ABJUT OF THB FOTOaiAC.

XathaUiam Ib and abonl the rmy Wfcr U
XiaU <JeD. Grant's powar The McClel*

Ian inflaeBce In the army A atraw ahow-
iBg whleh way the wind blavra.

(fVoin Our Special Cormpmdent.'i
Crrr Powr, Va.

Sunday, SegT .I8th, 1864,

We who ar* sitaated at or |oear hSadquarters Of
tk grand and momentous events lowendlof just

w-^vents upon which It Is not too much to say
! hanging, at this moment, the whole question as to

mlu.ktr Tifuilica/oTm of gottmment can and ikall

eenet airtif civiliatd nun, we who can watch, inch by

tBCh,and stes by step.tbe progress which our dauntless

oouaaader is making in bla Ingenious plans against
lb enemy, whilst those at a distance are only enabled

to measure and weigh tbe rtaults when accom-

ytlsbed wa can imagine, though we cannot share

tka doubts and perplexities which exist among
tbf timid, the waverlof, and the over-anzloui and

anguine at home, as each successive letter hence

Mega the familiar words : "All quiet with the Army
e/ the Potomac" Our people have become of lalo

o accustomed to victorr, that notiiing but an Atlanta

at liokiU can now satisfy tbeij dally eraving
for good news. If they were here to see and know
all that we do, they would have their patriotic appe-

tits abuadantly tatisAei with equally wholesome and
Tritloas events, though not pernapi quite so highly
asaaed. Tbey would see. In tbe deep-laii scheme

< the commander, in each boat-load ol railway sleep-

are and rails unloading, day and night without inter,

ilsalan, at our whaif ; in the steamers crowded with

brave and stalwart men cv^jituaily (;omlng ttp the

rlvtr; in the hotta of barefooted acii disgusted rebels

oastantly seeking refuge in our Unas from their In-

iisraal oppressors -,
in the spirit of our soldiers ;

la ttta calm, seU-ieliant and hopeful bearing
ml tbat man who has already borne us triumphantly

tkfottgb so many difficulties that seemed even more

tasuperabla than tbe present. I say thev would see

ad hear in all tlusa tiling* mora than anaugb to

onviace them thalthe cause of tbe country was nerer
ore hopeful and strong, and tbat of tbe ReballloD

Mver so weak and desponding os/o^ m th* wtrk of
tkt army it conttrrud,

lo plain terms, I feel just as convinced as I do of

mv own existence, that Geo. G%xsi could to-

Borow, if he chose to attempt it, take Peters*

burg. Whsther or not he will, do so, in

*1ef)f oi all tha loese* tbat bit gallant laen

kare suffered and would bare to luffftr ; or in view of

the fact tbat there are ottter way* ot reducing stub-

born stroDgbolas besides pounding them to pieces. Is

aiar* than I can tell. I only mention the conviction

which exists among all thinking men here as to the

power that QaAiit holds in his hand. In order tbat our

wafl-grounded confidence may be spread among your

readers, and so as to urge th* ret^esstty of so speedHy

leinlorciig our army here that Gen. Gaanv may
achiava tbat grandest of all victories a final and

tUoilf ana. Unless forced, by a tottering and despair.

|Bg enemy, to Immediately resume active hostilities,

there is nothing whatever to prevent blm from to

nclrcling Petersburg Uh a belt of fire a* to make
all reiijitanca aseleis, and thus drive It like Tlckl-

b^rg to XtikconJt'lonal surrender. Have no coacern
about the Army of the Potomac. Its leader knows,
ky just hew many more moves, he eaa checkmate
letr. Davis la Kiclimottd, II you will onij do as much
at the balat-boz of ilie Morib.

I spoke, Id a formor letter, of tb* absurd

Ma that generally pravalled as to General

MaCLtju,Aa't ho.d upon tbe army. Each day
onvioces roe more and more of the fallacy of that

Idea. To tboie who can wall remember tbe univer-

sal ^ anparallelled enthusiasm which bis name
ace created among our men, tbe change appears
almost marreilous. And yet it^eel not, to tbote

wiio reflect for a moment. MoCULLUTi own aen.

^
Ibos* 'Mbo immediately fought under hUn, bare

aearly all been dispersed by death on the

batUe-nald or from olseass, or from returning 10

lltslr homes. 'Mr bile, therefore, there may be areat

lll^oolng amoag his old followers at home, there

la vyy ilttlo, indeed, of that to be found among tha

preseat rank and file of our armies; and what Uttlo

athuilum doeS4zlst has been weaned over to other

namaailert quite as deserving of their love to say
the veiy least OS MeClellan ever was. Besides," ""' ''rouoii tiiink i" and thare ar* fsw men now
aliUng (or luai, country-all of tbsffi. BacetsaiUy,
ore iieef ly in earnest for peace than any body !-Ml vtio unatr.iand thoroughly th* vast difference

fc..e.n such a pa.c. a. the elecUon of AbrahamUMOia woam en.u,,, ^<, ,^, t. compro-
mising sort of peace tt.t ,, ,^^ McClella;.'*
l.oUo...Jnvolv.n, us in .enew.a and nseleu war.A alight but significant Ic.tance of bow the
rmy feels, came to my notice

restercay. iq con-
vening with ahlchly intelligent private of IUhcock'b
*' (I never loso sucj^-chances, for it Is cf jt i

sluil tbat our teal paftlot* are made) he told m,<hat In his own mess, composed of 20 wer ,nT*ni had occurred which Showed him wblch wa,

tSl ol'threV.
"''"'- " J^*""* ** command,iwe or three days ago, somebody asaed him who he

T-hm'^ ,

""^ " 6oCliliaT He repllid that

KBOba* be always lov.a MoCtauua as a man.-

" Then tktrt U only oniiifut who fbii for UcOUllan,'
was tbe rejoinder.

" And tbat man," added my in-

formant " Is a fellow named Killt, who scarcely
knows his ngnt hand from bla left, cant read nor

write, and does not know what be is voting for."

J. K. HiuiLioif.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FoaiBiss Moiiaos, Friday Sept. 16, 1664.

Maj -Gen. BuTLKB returns to the front tomor-

row morning.
The mall steamer has arrived from City Point, bat

brings no important news.

DBATRS IN BAUPTOir BOSPITL 9INCI LAST IIPORT.

J, H. Wells, 4tb US. Art.
i. Chtpell,Sd N. H.
J. Coones. S2d U.S. Cal.
C. Sairlestone, 98th N.Y.
Jno. Miller, 3d N.Y. Art.
J. P. Bllllngton, 9tb Me.
A. B. CrauBon, lOth N.Y.
Jno. Hoffey, 24th Mass.
Geo. M. Gavolt, lltb Pa.
Capt.F.W,Sabine,llth Me.

E. Rsfferty llth Mail.
N. B. Keller, 10th Conn.
Geo.Queen, 1st D8. CaU
A. H. Stlnson, 9th Ue.
F. Bufier, llth Me.
J.W. Jones, 4tb US. CaL
L. Thornbury, 97th Pa.
TJ. S. Moicnp, 19ih Wis.
David Slack, 2d O,

THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE.

Teatlmony of Recraltlna Officers Tolnnteer-
Ins Never Befare ma Enthnslastlo and Ra-
pidSterling Character or the Reeralt*.

WAiantOTOir, Sunday, Sept 18.

The following is an extract from a report of a.
Provost Marshal, and there are many more to the
*am* eff*ct:
"
Recruiting has bsan the main business of tbe of-

fice for the oast few days. Never before dnrlng the

present war, as far a* my owb observation goes, has
there been anything like tbe Interest now displayed
by the people In obtaining men for the army. The
elass of men enlisting are from the most respectable
portion of the commnnltv, and go Into the service
with consolences behind their bayonets. Dnrlng tbe

present week, i have mustered and forwarded to the

general rendezvous three nnndred and sixty men.They
go into the service willingly and cheerfully. From
present Indications I should say that the quota of this

district can be filled or nearly so by volunteers In a

very short time. My forces are working night and
aay to take care of men a* tbey come, Sundays not

excepted, and will continue to do so as long as neces-

sity demands."

Another Provost Marshal writes as follows ;

"
During tbe last ten days nearly nine hundred re-

cruits have been accepted and mustered at these

headquarters. The men presenting themselves are

by far the best men that have been examined since

this office was established."

THB MIDDLE DIVISION.
Gen. Molntosh'a BrIlliaDi Exploit-Captnre

of a Sonih Carolina Begln^ent

EPS, )
ILLS, VA., >

epl. 14. >

From our own Correspondent.

HlADQT7AaTXB8 19th AkhT CoBPS,
NlAB BlKSVYIL!

WednesOay, Se]

lABLT STILL AT tVIMC^SIiiB.

Yesterday was quite a busy day, and consider-

able interest was created by the result of the recon-

nolssances sent out by G*n. SaiauAir. These move
meots resulted very satisfactorily, and proved beyond
a doubt tbat Eaut had anytbUigbut abandoned tbe

Valley. On both occasions he was found In force

his main body being In and about Winchester. The
cavalry made a very brllllaat record of tbelr part of

tbe events of the day, capturing aa ent'.re regiment
of infantry, battle-flag, colonel ana all. The division

of the Sixth Corp8,who conatltuted the second of these

reconnolsaances, succeeded in oneoverlng a heavy
body of the enemy, and alio drove their adyanoe line

In on tbe reserves.

DP THI BERByyiLLK PIKE.

The First Brigade of Gen. Wilson's division of

cavalry, consisting of tbe First Connecticut

Second Ohio, Third New Jersey, and Secon
and fifth New York, undtt tbe command of

Gen, McIhtobb, kceoin'panled by PismifOTos's

Battery, started out on our left, up tne

Berryviile turnpike, in search of the rebels, and to

learn the truth of the tepori* bioughtln lately tha

Easlt was falling back. They met with no opposi.

tion imtll tbey reached tbe neighborhood of Lime
Stone Ridge, some four miles beyond Berryviile, and
a mile or two this side of tbe Opeqoan creek. Here

tbey found a brigade of Badut Joniisoii's Cavalry,
which qnletly retired and fell back upon their infan

try (upports. Finding that tbe Cavalry of tbe enemy
teemed disposed to shirk a fight, and having received

when starting* out, orders not to engage any
infantry. Gen. MoIhtobb determined to try
and capture a portion of the picket line at least

TBI riOBT.

The 3d Ohio, being In advance, were ordered to

deploy a tauad of aten on eaoh slae of the pike, and

then *nd*avor to gain tb* flanks of tbe picket line,

through rarlne* which ran round and formed the

ridge. Meanwhile tbe battery and tbe remainder of

the 2d Ohio held tb* centre. While these move-
ments were being executed, Gen. McIhtobb brougb

up his remaining four regiments and engaged the re-

bels in front, dismounting one squadron ol the 8d

Naw Jersey, Col. BinnAii, as sklroilshers, and tbe

remainder of the regiment In tbe advance. As soon
as the flanking squadron had worked their way far

enough to tbe rear of tha enemy's position, a charge
was ordered and performed in fine style. The picket

line, finding thsmielvss partially surrounded, and be'

coming panic-ttrlckan, surrendered almost without

firing a shot, and when gathered togsthar, Gen. Mo'
I^tToen bad tbe gratification of finding almost tbe entire

Elgbtb|Reglment of South Carolina Infantry, In his

bands, and numbering 143 taen, 10 officers, and tbe

commanding officer. Col. HinmsoN.
The battle flag of the regiment was also captured -

and all the arms, ammunition and equipments. Af-
ter this brlillaot achievement our cavalrv pushed up
the plk* until within two miles of Winchester, when
they found the whole ofKsssBAV's Division of Lous
STUXT's corps drawn up In line of battle. Having
accomplished tb* object be had in view. Gen. Mo
laioiB qulstlj withdrew and returned to camp.

BOTIXIBM Of nU UIILt.

I had a long eonvereatlon with some of tbe officer-

of the captured regiment after we came back, at

General Wilsos'b headquarters, while they were

awaiting an escort to Gen. Sbsuoai's Headquarters
From tlielr conversation I learned that Eaxlt bad

not yet sent any of bit army to reinforce Geo. Lxi,

and tbat tbe dlrltton under Gen. Ksubait, wtiicb

has repeatedly been reported as being with th* rebel

army at Richmond, bad not yet left tbe valley, for

tbe BIgbIb South Carolina, now in our hands, formad
a pait ol that very division, and that it belonged to

tbe brigade originally eommanded by Oen. Kxeshat,
but now known at Cohhib's Brigade. The division

Itself bad, yetlerday, morning struck camp and fallen

back on Winchester, but no idea was had that It wa
going to leave the valley.

TBI TBOFBIIS.

The prisoners themselves were of the usual olass,

and varlad vary little from the common run of such

gentry. Tb* cojontl was a determined-looking fel-

low trough, and many of tbe officers ware evidantiy
men of education and eatti. Th*s* latter seemed to

feel much annoyed and ditlriuu at their poslllon, and
were eager In their Inquiries regarding tbelr ultimate
destination and disposal, and expressed considerable

dlsappolniment when told tbat no one nere knew.
The

oattle-flig of tbe regiment was an interesting
trouhy, and proved the regiment that bad jiisi lost it
o be OQ* of the oldest In tbe Confederate service.

1 II was of the us^a) style of such \sUi, being com-

posed of bunting, wilb red ground and blue St An- 1

draw's crott, in which appeared tbirttsn white ttari.

On th* flaf were roughly painted tbe following bat-

tles: "Bull Run," "Maryland Heights," "Tear
Creek," "Savage Station," "Malvern Hllle,"
" Mannaisai Flams," "Bharptburg." and another
baiile name that I was un&ble to make out, owing to

the dilapidated state of the torn ard tattered flag.
While 1 was standing In front of Gen Mcintosh's
tent, the prisoners were marched by, and they bad
to passqnlte close tb their old banner. Several of the

men called out as (hey passed,
" Good bre, old boy, we

'' ave carried you a long while," and tbe color bearer
burst into teats as he caught sight of bis former
charge. Gen. McImotB only lost ona man killed
and two wounded.

TBI INfASIBT BICOyROISSANCE.

At I accompanied tbe cavalry on tbelr advapee, I

have been aD^bl* to gather anything like a dst&lled
account of the moveotent on the right, by the Infan-

try. It appears, however, that the Second Blvltlon
of the sixth Corps, nnder command of Gen. Gttvv.
started off at verv near tbe same hour that the caval-
rj broke camp, taking a bye road leadiiig out past
our front, and lying betifien ibe 19th and 6th Corps
lines. The command Consisted of three brigades
wtth two batteries, and nutpbered nearly four thous-
and n*B, They encountered tbe enemy In very
strong force on the Opequan, and engaged them
with spirit, vigorously shelling the rebel po-
sition. I understand that our forces drove the
advanced lines of tbe n*my over a mile, and can-
nonading was kept up until suniet.E Late last night
I rode down tbe Smllbsfield pike and fonnd tnat the di-

vision had not returned to camp, and I bar* no time
now to go down and learn if they have,come In yet,
as the mall-ctrrler Is just about leaving for Harper's
Ferry. Everything goes to show, however, that
Eaklt, Is still in position In our immediate front, and
It does not seem to be any part of his programme to

give up the Valley at present. This no doubt suits
Oen. Shkbidak aid his superiors, for no signs exist
that the Army of Western Virginia will attack la
force or do anything to promote a general engage-
ment. The weather has cleared off. and it is now
both fine and cold. Fires are very much in demand.

G. F. WILLIAMS.

TH FAIiL O* ATLANTA.

Additional Partleniar* af the Captnre of the
City Preliminary MoTemcBls-'Feeltog

In the Army.
CoTJttfondinct of th* Ntw-York Timt*.

Sioons DiTisioif, A. C, Tsoui Housi

AiLARTA, Sept. 2, 1864.

Atlanta has fallen. The boasted rebel stronghold It

ao more, I have tbe grand honor to write you a few
lines from one of Its fine hotels, with nary reb to mo-
lest or make afraid. When I wrote you last we were
In the trenches at the north of the city, pounding
away at tha lortifioatlons with our artillery. I Inti-

mated then a movement about to take place, but so

secret was It that none of us knew when It wou'd
occur or what It would be. Thursday, the 24th of Ju-

ly, the trains of the 4th and20lh corps were ordered

back to tbe river. Toward night the 4th commenced
moving in rear of the 20th to the right, and later the

30th withdrew from tbelr works, leaving their pickets

out, who kept up a desnltory fire to deceive the ene-

my in regard to the move on foot, {thus our left wing
was entirely withdrawr. The 4th corpe took a di*

rectloD to the riglit, in rear of the main army, while

the 20th fell back to tbe Chatalioocb^e. Then the

plan of Sherman disclosed itself to us. He had ex-

tended his right to tbe uttermost with tbe men he had,

and, needed a corps to perform another of his grand
flank movements. V^ithdrawing the left wing the

country was open to tbe river, and our supplies unpro

tected, but he provided for this by tending

there the 30tb, which held the river

from PAciga to Tcbhek's ferry, including
the railroad bridge. We went into position here on

Friday the 25th, and immedlatelv tbrew up strong

fortifications in anticipation of an attack from Hoon'g

right We hardly believed he would have the assur-

ance to come out eight miles from Atlanta, but it baa

been tbe policy through tils campaign to be prepared

against any and all emergencies. Not once has Seta
MAI been caught napping. He has inspired, seem-

ingly, bis whole command with that enerxy of pur-

pose and iQaomltable will whieh characterizes him

to strongly. The evening of our arrival at the river'

a slight demonstration was made by some small force

of the enemy on the left of the Second Division

They were feeling our situation but effected nothing.

There was alsoj a Jittle skirmishing with tbe Fits^

Division, Gen. Willuus, with like result Isolated

from the main army our situation was somewha

precarious, could a sufficient force from the rebe^

army have been spared to oppose us. Sbi&mab'b ex.

tension of bis right placed HioD In a situation which
rendered It Incumbent upon him to look to his retreat.

Separated from bit bate of tuppllet, with twenty

days' rations on band, with orders to extend to forty,

activity on the part of Sb&uan was urgent, and well

he has dliplaycd It. Very vague rumou reached us

from the front until this morning. Reports from de-

serters agreed to the fact of the enemy having evac-

uated Atlanta. Immediately Geo. Slocuh ordered

out a reconnoisance; composed of detachments from

each dlvliioo. Tnev met no opposition, but pressed on

rapidly to tbe city, some of the rebel cavalry going
out at tbe south as we entered along tbe Northern
Railroad. The place was entirely vaoutted. The
skirmishers of the Third Division first entered the

city, but to tbe One Hundred and Eleventh Pennsyl-

vania and Sixtieth New York Veteran Volunteers, of

GiA&i'3 Division, beloDgi the credit of raising on the

conrl-bouse the stars and stripes, where they now
wave over the city redeemed from tbe thraldom of a

misguided people. It was a glorious eight, and we
all felt proud that It was the flag we were fighting

under. A long, hearty cheer broke forth on tbe air,

and every heart was near to bortting with the full,

nets of Us jubilance. General Gxaut wat ordered up
from the river with two of hit brigades and artillery

They arrived ttiit evening, and are enc^hped in and

about the ooart-houte. As the two brl^aes stood

under tbe folds of tbe flags wblcn had waved them

on to many a victory. General Gsaxt gave way to

th* pent-up emotions of his patriotic beart, and In a

speech glowing with the fire of devotion, held the

men In wrapt attention, although they were well tired

out wilb tbe fatigue of the hasty march. The General
can speak moat feelingly on the subject, as he has

laid upon the altar of iUs country Ms noble son, in

whom was centered his highest hopes. Thus
Atlanta it in our bands. The magnlflcaot and

most formidable works that invest it have
been of avail only to defer the final stroke.

An Inipeolioo of the fortifications reveals the truth

that, to have assaulted tnem would have been de-

itruetlon most terrible to our army, and repulse con-

tinually. Well defended, [tbey could not be taken at

any point by direct charge. Atlanta kat been a beau-

tiful city. It presents more of tbe obaraeterlstics of

modern areblteeture than any other city we have

seen south. Bsautlful residences abound, with fait

surroundings, sufficiently Intact to show what the

whole taa. (Men, but th* general appeskrance Is one
of desolation and devastation. One oannot conceive
the havoc mad* by our shells, until tbey see tbe ef.

feots a* displayed here. There is scarcely one build-

ing on Marietta-street, by which we entered, tbat Is

not stiaitered by shell or solid shot. Many are com>

pletely riddltd, while others are burned to ibe ground
Bomb-proofs were arranged about the basements of

many dwelllogt, where tbe terror-ttricken longht
refuge. Everything tpoke desertion ; only here and
there a human being visible to proclaim tbe city once
inhabited. There are quite a number of people re-

maining. They assart with all due rigor tbelr Union
seottmeots, and we were almost led to think our feet

had once more fallen In pleasant paths, by tb* display
of waving baiidkercbieft and tmilet of welcome (not

quite earnest, to b* sure) which appeared on the
walks. We are pleased to se* willingness for oon-
feialon ; w* bop* It will result In a complete return
to the fold they are only backsliders. There
are a number of Northern people here, real Yankees
who hv* been coonactod with the extegslv* Kanu-

faolurlng works of tbe city. It Is Iru*, tbelr interests

have made them tympathlzert with the South, but the

old lekven is too strong, and they rise once mora <o

th* high standard of true Unionists. Gen. Sloouu,
who, by th* way, mad* everf beart In tha corps rs-

jolo* by taking command last Saturday, has h*ad-

quarters at the Trout House, a hotel, in an architec-

tural point of view, of flrst-clais pretensions but the

glory of Its table. If it ever had any. Is departed. Tbe
name, as one reads Itln mammoth letters on its front,
tickles one's stomach with sweet memories of the
speckled finny tribe aboondinc In your northern wa-
ters. Alas! memory is all. Th* General bss orga-
nized an effective police force, and rigid regulations
ptrtain to marauding. Citizens remaining here cen-
sure HooD bitterly for holding on to the city, adding
tbatJoHNBon would not have permitted such detlruc-
tion from our artlLery, but would have withdrawn.
Host everything of value It removed. Quite a cap-
ture of tobacco was made, which Is freely distributed
among tk* men. Tbe Macon Railroad being cutTlhe
enemy were unable to remove all their artillery and
ammanltlon. They blew up a train of thirty-two cars
loaded with ammunition, abd 104 loaded with various
articles th* explosion of whiob we heard distinctly
at tbe river. They left tome cannon spiked, destroy-
ing tb* carriages and oaiitont. Some locomotivet
were demolished, while two or three remain in gooa
order. An officer just In from TuoxAt't headquartert
reporti a batti* the night before, Sept. 1, in which
the Fourteenth Corps took the principal part, tuo-
cessfully repulsing flvt rebel assaults, finally charg-
ing thimitlvi upon the enemy's works, driving them
out at the point of the bayonet, and putting them to

flight They are in full retreattoward Msoon. This
Is Habdis's corps, Stiwabt's, reinforced by 8. D,
Hill's corps, having remained here. II* is trying to
make a junction with Haanix, SEiauAn endeavoring
to Intercept, The Fourteenth Corps recaptured
Loomls' Batterr, taken at Chlckamauga, and 1000

frisoners.
This officer reports a complete victory,

inclose you an Atlanta paper ot tbe 1st, the last

published. Again the Mempbis Appeal is
" knocked

Into pi," and thrown out on the winds of adverse
fortHne. Where next will it hold forth? Its remarks
upon the insane editorial of the Richmond Sentinel
display additional madness, for no sane man would
have uttered such a strain of confidence in such a
situation. The editor left hurriedly vesterday after-
noon. A citizen asked blm what the probability tvat
nouof the Yankees coming in, he replied with very
much of a ditcouraged look : By G d you'd better
leave or they will have ytru, and thus iWr. U'lrSers, the
versatile editor (of the Southern Confederacy with-
ered. With the news of MoClsllan's nomination we
have the reality of Atlanta capiuied, and through the
Atlanta paper the confirmation of Fort Morgan's sur-
render.
Tne nomination, a foregone conclusion, (s very

quietly received with us, and we deem it of small Im-

portance to the perpetuity of our name as a nation
lo comparison with the grand results of this cam-
paijin. More hearts will thrill with Joy at the an-
nouncement " Jillanta has fallen," than that Mo-
Clxllan is nominated. We feel that In this success
of our army a tower of strength has been added to the

support of that patty which has for Its aim the suslen-
ance of those principles which lay at the foundation
of our nattonailty; and we look to you standard-
bearers of the North, to fight valiantly for the cause.
Wnlle we add honor to our name lor the future, to

your care that I'Utnre Is intrusted. We will defeat
our enemies In the strife of arms, you must defeat ail

enemies in the strife of principles. The hope of the

South Is the defeat of Lincoln. Tbat their hopes may
never be realized. Is the earnestdetermlnatlon of tbls

army, and tbey will wade through blood to victory,
it It will have the effect by Its moral influence
to defeat that hope. Our corps will occupy the

enemy's works until orders are received from
SuEBMAN. A small cavalry foroe came through
last night Without hirdrance. Oarstoris are well

guarded at the river, and of amount sufGcieutto sus-

tain any inierriiTition of our line for some time

Heports say there is abreak in the road between
Nashville and Chattanooga, and tbat the latter place
Is In the hands of Wuxsna. We don't believe It, and
If true, have no anxiety for results. Our mail facili-

ties are excellent. The rimis ol tne 25th reached ut

Sept. 1 ; we can't complain at that The weather it

growing much cooler, and t'le health of the trooot

Improving. Many convalescents are returning daily,

full enough to compensate for any losses we have. I

must close to join the group ol officers on the balcony
who, lo most social concourse, are rejoicing over the

victory for which they have so long and bravely
worked. We long for your congratulations, "They
should be hearty. 8ILEUS,^
Occupation of the Cliy The Citizens Bcjole

fog OTer the Victory.

From Our Own Oorraspondent.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 3, 1864.

"God is God, and Mahomet Is not his Prophet,"
Atlanta has surrendered to the Stars and Slripflg .

Gold and Copperhead stock will doubtless decl^n.
The rebel stronghold of the gulf States is ours, and
our time-honored banner floats proudlr over the

City Hall, and tbe cordon of field works surrouniliRg
the town.

Bronze-visaged men from the granite fields ol New
England from the hills and dales of tbe Empire
State from the coal regions of Pennsylvania, and
other localities where patriotism is spontaneous

perambulate the streets of Atlanta, and assume to

rule the people. Aristocratic southern laoles ap-

proach Federal Generals respectfully, and ask for

such protection as their fears have taught them Is

necessary. Tbey get It, and their minds are dis-

abused of any preconceived notions of Yankee van.

dalism. One lately applied, vary soon after our en-

trance into tbe city, for a special guard to secure to

herself peaceable potsettion of twenty-five boxet of

pressed tobacco. She said it wai all the available

property the rebel army had left in her potsession. It

was secieted In her cellar, and she feared tbat tbe

"blue coats," who are given to chewing, might dis-

cover and appropriate the valuable commoditv.

At present prices It would bring about one hun .

dred dollars per package. Soldiers have suffered

much for the want of this noxious plant, and it Is

not improbable that her apprehensions were wel^

grounded.
Atlanta is only about 18 years old. Why Its site

was chosen as an advantageous locality for a large

city, I am unable to determine. It has neither river

or mountain or plain to contribute to Itt butloest or

beauty. The city la built on a luccesslon of ridges

and ravines. Intersecting each other at Irregular

angles, 'fh* trees of the primitive forest were left

standing in large numbers, and gave the city a rural

aspect which is quite charming. The elevation

is 1,200 feet above the tea.

As you bava doubtleit learned , ere tbit, the 20tb

Corpt captured the town, while the indomitable

Shibbab was imltlog tbe rebel host on the line ot the

Macon Railroad. The small fore* left to bold the

city, becoming alarmed at tb* prassar* of the 2 Oih

Corps upon their outworks, set fire to seyeral

trains of cars loaded with ammunition, ble'w up the

magazines in some of their forts, and decamped.

Batteries of artillery, *o much as was Inflammable,

were burned, and the gun trendered lervloeable.

For four long months tha army of Gen. Bhxbman has

been steadily approaching this centre of rebel iniqui-

ty, fighting stubbornly, enduring without complaint

ever vigilant, hopeful and trusting ; unlU to-day we

are reaping our reward, and giving thanks to tb*

Great Supreme for the sbccets which bat orowned

our iabert.

The Importance of thit campaign bag not b*en fully

appreciated and acknowledged by tb* North*ro prets,

except in the columnt of your paper. W* bava plarc-

ed rebellion to tbe heart, and a few more tuck

woundt will deprive tb* monster of vitality. It was

a memorable bour whan tbe 60th New-Yorkaadllltb

Pennsylvania Volunteers, with tbelr colors unfurled

and maroblng tide by side, entered the ttreett of At-

lanta, and proceeded to plant the flag of our fathers

on tbe top of tbe City Hall. These two regiments

belong to Gen. GsABr't Division, and were accompa-
nied by a portion of the Third Division of tbe same

Corps.
Cut loose entirely from tbe main army. It wu tbe

fortunate^iot of the 20tb Corps, under G*n. Sioaxm, to

enter the oity and take formal possession. There
was no resistance, tb* Mayor baring sarrendarad the

town on condition tbat It should not b* destroyed.
To tb* officers and man of tbls corpt, who fiav* par-
ticipated to largely and with such fearful diminution
of numbert in tbit glorlout campaign. It was an boar
big with thoughts and reflacUont. both sad and joyous.
Ob looklBf balt oyer tb* ruggsd hlUt and ravine*^

tbe interminable foreitt and tluggltt rirsrt tbat la-
terpoie between thit point and Chattanooga, w*are
reminded of thote who started with ut. In the vigor
of manhood, but who, by the cainaltles of battle, are
either sleeping In oolet graves, a* lapgnlslilDg wtth
wounds in the bospltals at th* rear.

,,'^7*7"''"* '"' comes through sacrlfie*, and tbe
Union has purchased Atlaata wUb the lile-biood of
brave men.
The Confederacy bis sacrificed largely of its deplej

ted battalions to defend its Southern oapital and has
failed.

So let us rejoice and fight on. Tha hopes of altra
"peace" men and traitors, will dnobtl*** gravitate
heavily, and patriots mar take renewed courage.
About one-oalf of tbe cltr is destroyed, or seriously
damaged by tbe bombardment which it has suctalnad.
The fortifications surrounding tbe town are tbe most
perfect ipBoimans of Held workt I bar* ever teen.
The cordon it connaeted and complete. There ar*
also several interior works of fins witrltmanship.
Whst we are to do next raaalns to be developed,

but with the reaUess and succesaful Shibmab at the
bead of our army, we shall not long b* idle.

NICKAJACR.

NEWS FROM HiSHINGTOil.

Special Dispatches lo the New-York Time*.

WASEiBaioB, Saturday, Sept IT.

BUBBOBIPTIOBS TO THB HATIOITAI. I.OAir.

The following subscriptions to the National loans

are reported to-day : 7-30, $817,250 ; 10-40, $10,90a

RATIONAL BANK CnBRIROT.
The Comptroller of th* National Bank Cnrraney

baa Issued daring tbe past week, to the r*tp*ettv*

bankt, the following amount : $1,640,320. Total to

date, $49,183,900.

KBW BATIOHAI, BANXB.
The following National Bankt have been eatabUth-

ed during tbe patt week : Tha Blaokitone National

Bank, of Boiton, $7S,000 ; tbe National Bank of Re-

demption, of Boston, t56I,700 ; the First National
Dank of Yarmouth, Mass., $350,000; the National

Mount Wollatton Bank, of Quincy, Mass., $l&0<00a

tKDOBSID I

Col. H. O. Kent, late Senate Pott-Matter, who
was so unceremonionsly removed by tbe Sergeant-

at-Arms, has received a complete indorsemant of

bis official conduct of that office, in bis unanimous
nomination by the Union party of New-Bamptiilr*,
as Elector at large from that Btat*. ,

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

.Washihoiob, Sunday, Sept. 18.

RBBIL 0PIRATI0N9 IN yLOBIDA.

Accountt received from Motqulte Inlet Fla., ef a

late date, state that several partlea Of rek>el guerillas,

belonging to Maj. Dickinson's cavalry, mad* a oon-

certed move on the Inhabitants living near the tea-

board, and captured a number of them, tbe ctiarge

being that they bad taken the oath of allegiange to tb*

United stales govefnmeot, and had been In th* habit

of trading with blockading vaitels in that ttatloiu

One object of the raid was, however, to suppfy their

rtnks w<th conscripts, as well at Ike punlthment of

those who have been In open and friendly Intercourte

with our forces. Among th* captured were several

deserters from the ret>el army, who until recently,

bad succeeded in eluding their vigilance by camp-
ing in tbe swamps contiguous to their residences.

Tbote living under the Immediat* protection of our

naval forces were unmoletted. Tbe guerrillas, not

content with having captured all th* mala Inhabit-

ants within certain limits, completed tbe scheme by

robbing their families In several Instances of every-

thing they could conveniently carry away. Informa-

tion from other parts of Volusia and the adjacent

countlet, is to tbe effect that great dlttrett prevailt

among the poorer clasies of people In contequenCe
of the raids. Tbe U. S. tcbooner George Marybaw
Is now performing blockade duty off this point but

was unable to render any asslslacce,hot being awar*
of the raid until after Its termination.

DISAPPBABANCB 0? A NAVAL OFTIOkB.

Great aaxiety is felt at tbe Aavy Department in

consequence of tbe disappearance of Acting Ensign
J, H. Clabk from the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, during tbe early part of September. He
it a native of New-Bedford. ^

^ENTINCB 07 A COtKT UAttTIAL.

A general court martial, sitting at Cbarlestown,

Va., has sentenced Col. Jobs F. StaobtoB, 78th

Pennsylvania Volunteers, to be caablbred (or disobe-

dience of orders and cowardice.

FROitf NORTH CASOIiIMA.

Ueleaa ofPrisoDere Captared oB the Steamer
Fawn The Pirate Florida at 'WUmlBgloa
Keststaoce to the Rebel CanaCriptioB la the

Old Norlfa State.

Correspondence of tbe Associated Fras*.

NlWBZRH, Bept 13, 1864.

Maj. Jbnrit, aild Mr. Juubb. a member of tbe New
York State Senate, who were on the steamer Foion,

which was recently captured by tbe enemy, arrived

here to-day from Elizabeth City, havlag been paroled

by tb* enemy. Lieut. Wilson, Provost Marshal at

Roanoke Island. Mai. Gbavis, 1st N. C, (Ualon)

Volunteers, and Lieut. Cot Bwaaiai, I6th Conn.

Volunteers, who were on the Faum, are retained by

the enemy. Col. BiBaHAB, who wsf on his way to

join his regiment, had just been exchanged at

Charleston.

Tbe arrlyal of th* pirat* steamer J^oruta at Wil-

iQingtoQ, N. C, Is announced.

Lieut JoBBSOB, a favorite officer In tbe I>epar^

ment, who was Chief of tbe Ambulance Corp*, is

among th* victims to the congestive shillt, which

prevails here to a considerable xtant,

Tks Norih Carolina Timet says : '' Tbar* Is no

doubt but tbat tbe interior of this Stale Is in a com

plete uproar over the conscripts and deiertert. On

tbe lOtb ult. a collitloa took place in Moore County,

between the deserters, some 1700 In nntaber. Inwhich

tb* iatt*r were repulsed, with a loes of four killed

and on* wounded." i

' ^ ^

From Callfarala.
Sab Fbaboisco, Friday, S*pt 16.

Tbe steamer Golden City has arrived from Panama

with maUt and pattengert that left New- fork,

Angutt 23.

Th* shipment* of treasur* to China lastmonth war*

$1,SOO,000. Th* shipm*Bls ef merchandise was also

larger than ever before.

OfoTameBU ef the lilaataBaai Oaaentl.
BuBUBafoB, 8pt 18.

Lreutenant Genena SaABi arrived kt U o'eloek

last alght on a short visit ta hit famUit. Thla morn-

ing a aamber of gentl*mea yaM tbafr raapeels to

him. AtilB o^doek a tpeelal] tnU] anlTed to

eonvey him to PblladalphU, BBdiln m m-
oorted to tbe (tatioa by. Hia

'

mambars .of

tb* Common ConacU, aad rairt coacoorse
of people. His amlabl* aad QnalTeeted manners in rc-

eaivUig tbe greeting extended to him won th* b*arls

of alL Aj tha IraU moved oflT ntbiuiasUe cheers

bad* bla Ood-spead lB''the great work befor* him.

Vram Georgia.
CflAKABOooA, Sunday, pt ".

Tk Oriifln Rthil, of tb* 14lh, "<""'? '!^"u
Gov. B^. of Georgia, withdrawing tb^^^

"-

lUa fro- G.n. Hoop's army for ""''' ^ "'

3S.000 Federals. prl.ner. at AndersonvIU..2&5orgls,

bava been sentto Savannah and Augusta.

FiM IN ONB HuNPBtp aboTbibtt-FibbtB*.

-!fio^cu?rd among some stack. of.t.jr.,OngU,
Anreoccureu

ath avann*.?)*.

^'^"'".r.fdTo'cloc* on Sunday' moralBg, dSlBf

STii to'tb. Uoint of $200. no iBsuaaea.

OUB PABU COBBSSPOlTDaircl

A Political CalraTlic 9^jmm of ikm
Goriia Belle BorAMatxlatfe.

PABa , riday, Sept t, li.
For many years we have not had so compltU*

calm in th* political world as at the presast su)
ment The ftnperor is abaent at th* Camp of
Ohalon* with the Prince Hpicbbbt of Italy, fta
poUticlans are off at their country placea, an2 \h
calm that, pervades France appears to reign aqual-
ly aU over Europe. The poUlical jonrnalB, aatn
rally alarmed at this deplorable state of tlunff'
aretningto revlra the Soman question, for no'

qaestion enjoy* so extensive a privilege of moving
tbe public paasions aa lUa one, and tt ia therefora

made to serve as the forlorn hop<>, as the fliu it

retUUtnee, of jonmallsm. When all other qticf
tioDs are settled, and there comes an interral ol

repose, then there is a general assault upon Borne,
and never without more or less effect Bat tha
calm Is now too profound, the political stagnatioo
too complete, to be seriously disturbed by a new*,

paper di$cusion of this question.
The Petit Moniteur or Moniteur du Soir, con-

tinnes to travesty the details of th* American
War in the most outrageous maimer. This papei
was started by the Oovarnmsnt under the pretext
of giving official and correct intelligence to tha

public at a price (one cent) which would place it

in the power of all classes to buy it, and by tha
course It pursues on the American question tha
Government plainly discloses the fact that tbey
desire the people of France to believe that thd

Bepublic in America is a faHnre, that the Union id

a failure, and that the present war is a sentalesa

bntchtry, without principle and without ,hcpa.
What aggravates this conduct on the part of th

government is that these atrocious falsificatlona

are addretted to the poorer clatses, to the classea

which are rich enongh to buy this cheap official

poison, bnt not rich enough to buy the dearer an'

tidote. For while maintaining the stamp-tax ol

one cent and a fraction (6 centimes) on all othei

newspapers, on account of which they cannot b
sold on the street for less than three cents, tha

stamp of the Moniteur is never paid into th<

treasury of Btate at all, and this paper, by thi*

disloyal and disgraceful advantage over itacam<

petitors, is forced into an immense circidation^
and controls completely the opinions of that nu'
merons class which is confined to the reading ol
one newspaper Mily.

The French Government is undoubtedly josti^
fied in defending itself agabtt what it calls tha
heresies of republicanism, against the example ol
the free' and prosperous American republic, and
especially against the example of that republic il

it should become united and powerful again aftel

sucha convulsion, such a terrible trial of tha

principles on which it is founded. The Govern-
ment has a right, no doubt, in its own intareat ta

defend tbe Empire and to discredit the Bepublic ;

bnt it is neither fair nor dignified to abandon argu-
ment for systematic falsification and then to pro*

tect thia systematic falsification by an outrageous
abuse of the stamp tax. All that th* friends ol

the American Union in France ask or desire i

free discussion, whether it be upon the sibMract

priiicipie of tbe Bepublic, or upon the queettoa
which now divides the North and the South, for

both the Bepublic and the Union cause hava

everything to gain and nothing to loa* by this

discussion ; but what can our friends do in pres*

ence of this unfair monopoly of publicity by tha
"

Government ?

The seizure of the Oeorgia by the Niagurm
does not at all please the secession press lit

France, and they manage to find plenty of argu*

ments to prove the seizure illegal. They profeaa

to find consolation in the fact that it may prova

the souTce of a quarrel between th* two Govern-

ments, or at least that the Federal Government

may be subjected to the humiliation of a rendliioa

of tbe vessel. These papers avoid any discussioi*

or even mention of the point upon which it is t)e

lieved the Georgia waa seized, ^the prohfibitlooi

against buying and selling in neutral ports th%

menof-war of bclligereDtB.

You may Imagine the talk among the demo*

cratlc politiciana about peace i takers here a*

gospel, and the common salutation from ever^ =

foreigner now is a congratulation on the coming,

peace. It is difficult to make them understand*

that the cry proceeds from so small a mihority,

and that4here is no hope for peace bnt in war.

The secession journal* convert the marriage o^
Kiss Bbixb Boto into a first-cl^s romance. Bu$l

Capt HAB0IB9B, it aaems, was always a Becea^ .

iionist in principi*, and it is difficult to see whar*

the romance lies. Mr. MooBi, of the Confede-

rate service, has just married, at Baden Badsnr

the aecond daughter of Mr. Ludluk, of Bicb-v

mond and New York. The newspaper correa-v

pendents at Baden Baden speak in raptiues o^^

the tumptuousness of the'manlaga ceremonies^

and of the beauty and elegance of thg
brida^J

Th* papers also speak of Uie forthcoming mar-

riag* of the eldest daughter of Mr. Btiscu., t*

M. Eblaxoib, th* negotiator of the OonfMent
loan. After tea months' pleading before tha Car-i

dinals at B<ne, tha demand of M. BuAien foi;

a legalisation of hia divorce from M'lle. LAmrr^
haa been granted, and there It thus no foithe^
obstacle tb the legalization of another mBniaf*;
with a Catholic. .

Baden Baden haa been this summer a rend*<

on* for the Confederates, while the Horiherm

people, owing partly to the fact that the family
oj

Mr. Dattob and other prominent ^"nioof^^r^S
have beaa spending the summer at y**f~2
and HombTirg. hgT* mostly congregated at

xneij
UtUrjUcw. HeTartheles*. ths '^';^*^'^Z
mpoBdents g>ove ra/orrsjl tc^ jj^ ^^^^^
Chapwiok ofNew Tort * b. **"*^ th
at Badea Baden ; but ^/'^A^^^!ocii7 t,
gloom which was P'*?^,?!^bVihB "Idaa a&J

whichMra,CHAnwicrl^lonjjd.bytM^^^^-^
nnexpected death at

t^at
P ^ ^ charming o|

cronp,ofoneof tl..|>yJ STStiTf^^
daughter,

> "^^
,

^A*^i^ on the habit* of anU. ad<bs sad hjUti

^es of Pari*. >" J"** '**^ *^* **""" *^ * '''
enees
from a special committee, and of a rota In ftTO|
V"nubUcation in tb. minutes. HeTerthelass thi

p.Mr bks been atta 1 ked by the sdantUa critic* tt

not containing anjthi"g new in ttta Uatory o^

those interesting atdOi als->as being in fkct only

repetition of previous publications aa um ^SP^
jubject ,

MALAKOFF. '

From Brnm Vranoiaoe.
Baa FBAieaeo. Bondsr. *"* ^*

Genoa H. Wnuaxs. uneondittonai ^'f" ^
ent. was alaetad V. 8. leBator by

<**J;*fi!ehni^
<b(o iMtortar, Be t* a naiir* of]^*^.
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PEACE THttOVGH TICTORT.

tfa*Ml TkaakaglTlBC Ben^an, Preached ! tt

Braadway Taberoaole Churoh, New
Trk, an Sabbaths Sept. Us bT Jeiepb 1 -

TkoBpaoDi D. D.

Pbalm 98, 1. 0, sing unto the Lord a new

oat, for He bath done marveloui things ; His rlglit

bandana Mlfl'hoiy arm Bath gotten him the victory.

r,.. ,2, i7.-A.ai the work of rlghtaane* shall

ba pesce ; nii the effect ot tlgbtequsnetB. quletnet*

aJ jMuraoaa forever.

TH JI0IOSII3 or SaVUUM XHD VABBiLODT.

Ws have asaembled to-night, on the recom

awodation of th PreWpnt of the United States,

to render thanks unto AlmlglUy Qod for the ilg-

jrtd ttliiu i'pli of onrarms upon the land and upon
the acta. The annals or war contain few records

BO Illustrious as the campaign of oar Western

my, terminating In the capture of Atlanta/ and

tha acUevements of our navy in the haibor of

tfoblle. For a
hnnd^^d and fifty miles onr atmy

%td fbnght ita way into a hostile teriitory, against

tiBU^terraced wltli intrenchmeQta and planted
''

Witlt Cannon ; t^roagh rocicy defiles bristling

.%1^ bayonets ; pvet moraases tangled with thlck-

jir^4 t'aTersed by treacherous atreams ; around

^MBtalna fortified from base to sumniit,aiid across

Utrin vhoae bridges were destroyed, and whose

'bjaa'ware contested by cavalry and by batteries

WnUrch which for three months has been one

Coiltlnuous fight with a wily and desperate foe ;

saaatts in front to dislodge him from his f aat-

Heaaes, skirmishing upon the fiaok and in the

rear, to keep open communications, and to guard

fcgalnat surprise ; the victory of to-day preparing
K niw battle for the morrow from Missionary
fc^H^e'/tO Binggold, from Einggold to Tunnel Hill

land Buxzard Boost, from Rocky Face to Dalton,
flrom Dalton to Besaca, from Besaca to Dallas and

tha Altoona Pass; then to Lost Mountain, the

Kaaesaw and Marietta ; from Marietta to the

Chattah'ooche, and thus on through all the weary
and bloody, yet triumphant way, until Atlanta,

tha Waatward focus of the rebel Confederacy,

wift lis network of railroads, its founderies and

araenala of war, its magazine* of food and am-

munitlob, lay captive at SatRHAit's feet.

A march so full of conflict and of peril, in

which so many natural obstacles and military

oba&i^tlia have been overcome by bravery, by

atrftta'ay, and by perseveraace, recalls tha sixth

Vanipaign of CxSAS-^to subdue the revolt of the

BatglaQ tribes, and to chastise the invading
boidea of Garmany. That memorable campaign

"

waa'fongbt in a country which was "no other

%han one great ambuscade ;'' and C^esab's titiops

were apposed to be cut off in detail, whenever
thay were separated from the main body. The
nemr, when repulsed, vfbald retreat into the

foreata, and obstruct the march of the Bomans by
falling trees, and multiplying the obstacles that

natnn had created, ao that It waa almost impoa-
ible to bring them to a pitched battle. " They

coald not be reached in any vital part," and it

waa only by a kind of political flanking, dividing
tha rebel allies through the jealousies of the bar-
barian Uibea toward each other, that C^SAB waa
enabled to make head against a foe so favored by
^1 Qie forces of nature.

Tet C^SAB had before him an enemy who
though superior in nnmbe rs and in aheer brute
force, waa far inferior to his veteran legions in

mllitsry discipline, and in the arms and materials
f war an enemy altogether ignorant of

strat^y, and not even knowing how to forrify a
camp with ditch and rampart ; while our (Jeneral,
likewise marching through "one great ambus-
cade," haa bad to contend with a foe who dos-
esaed all the resourcea of war known to himself,who had weapons and materials of the same man-
afacture and the same destruciive power, who
had beau educated in the same military school,
who c>uUl conduct his strategy with a familiar

knowledge of the ^country, and with the advan-
taffe of defensive engineering at every step.
When the nature of the country and the re-

ottrces of the foe are considered, and the dlf5-
cultiea in subsisting an invading army at an ever
Increasing distance from its base of supplies, an^
with desperate roving bands hovering upOn its'

long, narrow line of communication, history will

assign to the campaign from Chattanooga to At-
lanta a place among the great achievements of
military science and genius. Its crowning victory
puts to shame those who have murmured at tha
slowness of the advance ; shame that thev should
know so little of the physical geography of their
own countty ; shame ihat tliey should have so lit-
tle sympathy with the brave men who were con-
quering, not armies alone, but rivers and forests,
marshea and mountains, and were winning for
the arms of the Union a record as proud as Eo-
man legions ever bore. Well does the head of
the nation give the nation's thanks to the West.
em Army lor such ^ glorious achievements."
Well does he summon us to give thanks to God
who hath done for us such "marvelous things."
Of the achievements of the fleet at Mobile, it

were impoiaible to apeak in terms of exaggera-
tion. Sailing right into the concentrated h/e of
forts and of rams, battling with walls of stone-
upon Ibis side, and upon that with walls of iron,
bolting wooden prows against iron plates and
pouriD| shot and snell into the huge floating bat-
tery that thought to run them down, crowdijig on
into the deadly grapple through a channel sown
with torpedoes and raked by artillery from ship
and shore crowding on and on, till the iron-
hearted Admiral, lashed to the rigging, signals to
the fleet that the day is won. Before the gloryof that achievement the victories of the Nile and
of Trafalgar, with Nblsok's lame, must readjust
their claims

to_ji8val preeminence ; while all fac.
lion at home and all prejudice abroad should
yield to Pabbaqitt " an unconditional Burren-

- dflf." Well doee tba Preaident express the
feeliof of the nation i^. ihanka to the gallant

. na'^ and the cooperating troops ; well does
he Call upon us as a Christian peoplib to make de>

oat'acknowledgment of thealgnal success that
Divine Providence haa voacniafed to the operas
tiona of the United^tates fiaet and army ui the
harbor of Bobile."

WHT CHBISTIAHS BBJOICE IH TICTOBT.
And vet the question comes up,

' Why should
we, a Christian people, rejoice in the bloody tri-
umphs of war?" Why set apart these sacred

fearful cLt^nf"'"^"^-'
''^^" been kchieved at a

havefluen in th/f"^"'"* ^".'^
"f*^- Thousands

ceJa we eeleb a^ ""r?,u'"'Pl'Bn
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glory in that victory.
"^'^"'^ H^ere was no

. Christianitj>has taupbtns that tn ==.
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or the occasion of military glory. Tet, thongjt
we are a QPTistisn people, and even beaute wf
are such, Ve may rejoice in military auccasses
that vindicate a righteqtis cause. .

TnB BiBj.s .Doc^siBa coirosBiriNa wab.
When a nation is challengitd by the aesanlts of

evil men to draw the awordin defence of jastlce,
it may rightfully appeal to God to grant it vic-

tory upon the
(^Id,

and may appropriately refer
its victories to Hia favoring Providence.

. (1.) The Scriptures teach us that tha arbitrament
of war is a method of referring to Almighty God
tne righteousness of a cause against the machina-
tions of bloody and deceitful men. When David,
the anointed of Qod, was set upon by conspira-
tors, he prayed :

"
Arise. Lord, in thine anger ;

lift? np thyselfbecause of the rage of mine ene-

rwfisi and awake for me, Thou who hast ordained

Ittdgraeiii:" When David took up the challenge
of .Goiiahj whoaa.array threatened to annihilate
Israel, he said to the Philistines : "Thou comest
to me with a sword, and with a ;pear, and with a
ahield ; but I come to thee in the name of the
Lord of hosts, tha God of the armies of Iirael,
whom thou hast defied; for the battle Is the

Lord's, and He will give you into our hands." (1

Sam., xviL. 45, 47.)
The children of Israel were instructed by the

Lord to make their warfare a service of religion,
and to go to war only upon rightful occasion.
The priests were to sound the alarm with the sa-

cred trumpets of silver. "If yon go to war against
the enemy that oppresseth you, then ye shall blow
an alarm with Uie trumpets, and ye ehall be re-

membered before the Xord, and ye shall be saved
from your enemies." (Numbers x., 9.)
When Solomon, at the dedication of the temple,

invoked the favor of God in all national contin-
gencies, he prayed :

" If thy people go out to bat-
tle against their enemy, whithersoever thou shalt
send them,and shall pray unto ^le Lord toward the
city which thou hast chosen, and toward the
house that I have built for thy name, then hear
thou in Heaven their prayer and their supplica-
tion, and maintain their cause," or, as it reads in

the margin, maintnin their right, vindicate the

rightne.ss of their c.^use, by granting tliem victo-

ry. (1 Kings, viii , 44.)
It was "the sword of the Lord and of Gideon"

that prevailed over the Midianiles when they were
gathered again.st Israel like the grasshuppers for
multitude. "Tho Lord led forth the armies of
Israel." So strong- is the testimony of the Scrip-
tures on the point that a just war is a necessary
and a lawful appeal to God to maintain the cause
of tight, that a corse is invoked upon those who
stand aloof from such a conflict, and " come not
to the help of the Lord against the mighty.
(Judges, v., 23.) When Amalek came up to de-

stroy Israel, Moses took a conspicuous place on
the top of a hill, and stretched forth over the peo-
ple tho rod of God the symbol of Jehovah's pres-
ence, the invocation of his power. While that
rod w/is uplifted, Israel prevailed ; and when the

victory was sure, Moses built an altar snd called
it Jehovah-nissi " the Lord my banner."

(#) The Scriptures abound in examples of

thankagiving to God for success in war. Deborah
sang,

" Praise ye the Lord for the avenging of
Israel. So let all thine enemies perish. Oh,
Lord." (Judges, v.) The Psalmist sings :

'Blessed be the Lord my strength, which teach-
etb my hands to war, and my fingers to fight."

(Psalms, cxliv. 1.)
"
O, sing unto the pord a new song ; for he hath

done marvelous things : His right hand and His
holy arm hath gotten Him the victory."

" The
Lord is the strength of my life ; of whom shall I

be afraid. Though a host should encamp against
me, my heart shall not fear i though war should
rise against me, in this will I be confident. Now,
shall mine hand be lifted up above mine enemies
round about me. Therefore will I offer in His
'tabernacle sacrilices oi joy. I will aing. yea, I will

sing praises unto the Lord."
A kpecial victory is thus celebrated by name :

" Thou hast broken Rahab in pieces as one that
Is slain ; thou hast scattered thine enemies with
thine strong arm. In thy name wilt we rejoice
all the day. For the Lord is our defence, and the

Hely One of Israel our King."
" The tlftht band of the Lord is exalted.
The right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly."

A national hymn of tho Hebrews commemo-
rated their victories upon all groat religious occa-
sioits :

" O give thanks unto the Lord,
For his merer enduieth forever,,Who overthrew Pharoah and hts host

In the Red Sea
,-

For bis mercy endureth forever.
Tu him who smote ;re*t k'ngs.
For his mercy endureth forever;
And 4ew famoui kings.
For bis mercy endureth forever.

Slhon, KtPj of the Amorltes,
For his mercy tDdoreth forever;
And Og, King of fiasban.
For his mercy endureth forever."

The eighteenth Psalm is a religious war song.
",Th. Lord liveth, and blessed be mr rock ; and

let th. Ood of my salvation be sxalted. It is God
that av^ffgeth me, aod subdaeth the people under
me ; therefore, will 1 give ttaanki unto thee, Lord,
among the heathen, and sing praises unto thy
name." (See Pialms ixvli., Ixxiix., cixxvl., xvili.)

(3.) The Scriptures teach us also, that war and
its issue, are in the hinds of Ood. Sometimes
He sends war as a judgment upon a guilty land

;

sometimes He calls lor the sword to scourge the

oppressor aud the wrong doer. In the famous
battle of Barak atraingt Sisera, when the Israelites

struggled lor their very life as a nation, the "stars
in their courses fought against Sisera," and "the
Lord oiscomfiled him and all hia chariots, and all

his host with the edge of the sword before Ba-
raK." " Somo trust in chariots, and some in

horses, but we will remember the name of the
Lord our God." Moses, David.Hezekiah.and other
leaders of Israel were wont to inquire of the Lord,
by prayer and through his prophets, whether they
should go up against an enemy; since they re-

garded the issue ef war as beyond all human
foresight, and lodged in the secret purpose of the

Alfnighty. And because the issue belongs to God,
It is a sin not to recognize His hand in our victo-

ries, but to ascribe them to our own power, or to

the skill and the strength of our leaders." " There
is no King saved by the multitude of an host. A
mighty man Is not delivered by much strength."
"Odrsoul waiteth for the Lord ; he is our help
and our shield."

THX JtrSTlfBSS OFB CAUS.
We are upon Biblical ground, therefore, when

we invoke God in doing battle for a just cause,
and we are

following^iblical precedent when we
ascribe to him the vicfiary. And, surely, we can
appeal to God with purj hearts tor the justness
of our cause as a nation. Whatever our sins as
Individuals and as a people, sins that deserve that

'

our liberties should be threatened, if not taken
away ^yet the CAUsa'for which we fight is a

juit cause.

(1.) We draw the sword in defence of a Gov-
ernment that waa ordained " to establish justice,
to promote tha generaK welfare, and secure the

blessings of liberty to ourselves and our pos-
terity, poncertiing such a Government, thus
defined in ita own Constitution, there can be no
doubt that it waa ordained of God, not only as to

the fact of ita existence, but aa to the spirit and
intent of it as a Government. Its .pirit Is free-

dom, based upon the recognition of the rights of

all its subjects ; ita object,
" to establish justice,"

and " to promote the welfare af all." No Gov-
ernment, in its theory, could approach more nearly
the apostolic ideal of government aa " the minis-
ter of God for good, and a terror to evil-doers.
And in view of the Scriptural requirement of re-

spect to Government as Oovernment, as a perma-
nent ordinance of God, it has been fitly aaid,
that " the great duty of submission to civil a-
thority should be made a . part of our eUmtntary
mortUUy."

*
.

THB OCllT OT ra RCTILLtOir.

ri.l^t' t ^iT'^'i'^ morality, <he first principles of

?itty wt^B'""'"?''"""
* order,of juice,of ao-

plolied,^eekT;t nf?'"?" .''""ton, reckless, long-

ating p eiex:"f P?,i"' "? ^='*n. nd at last cre-

lion that aimM at h^'o^enl''''""'?"?''
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ment, and that wouid%,t
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ereignty of separate StaUsr^rP-^'-'"?"'^
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to make the laboring !. ^f''='*'!"
'he right

injustice and cruelt/ ^pon thi ^l'"'';.I^^'^''^
ing population, withourLuxfeTe"ceof' I* "^^
without protest from the moraUe"!,^. , o7ml';^kind. Bather would the rebels destroy all Ti^
erty than auffer tho hbeny of denyin ih
right to make men slaves. Bather than that vou
and I sliould be free to ssy, that to seize the wife
of another and defile ner bsfOre his eyes and then
laah and torture him for complaining, Ua crime
against man. and God, tha wretches who commit
such crimes vould blot out from the land all freu-
dom of the pulpit and the press, the freedom of

speech, and of thought itself. The war which
thay are wiglng upon the Government of the
United States Ls an unholy war, a monstrous con-
sflitacyof crjma.

-#1
. tTHA? Wl ABt>IGHTINO FOB. f

,' Our war in defenpe of^at Government is a jitat"or a wsr to malntaiiK a jnat and good Govera-
menl^ to maintain the existence of a nation
whicb has in Us history^its spirit and its Insiitn-
tlona, more elements of hope and of'blesalng for
mankind than can be found in any other ; a war
to preserve a home ofjiberty for the laboring
man. for ihe eiile from other lands, for all com-
ing times. Every victory in such a war tends to
uittke more firm and sure, not this Union and Gov-
ernment alone, but popular governmpnt and in-
siitutional liberty for after ages. We have drswn
the sword for the hope of universal humanity, for
a stable liberty, in opposition alike to anarchy
and to despotism ; and may God speed tt^ right I

THl QUISTIOH OF StAYIBT.

(2.) In the progress of the war, the way has
been opened for deliverance of an oppressed race
from the bouse of bondage, and the ntcesHly of
doing this is laid upon us for our own life. 1 care
not to argue again the question of Slavery upon
moral and Biblical grounds. It is a waste of time
to seek to convince men who refuse to he con-
vinced. And those who will ru)t acknowledge
the iniquity of Slavery, after the revelations which
the war has made of its effects upon Southern so-

ciety, of ita vices and its cruelties, of its hostil-

ity to education, to free Oovernment, to an in-

dependent press,
and to an honest and hu-

mane Gospel, of its utter incompatibility with the

progress of the laboring classes in the comforts
end the arts of life, in knowledge and in social

elevation, and with the family relation as or-

dained by God at the beginning those who will

not acknowledge that Slavery violates the sim-

plest elements of justice, and all.lhose rights of
man which this nation has declared to be his in-

alienable endowment from the Creator, are be-

yond the reach of ethical and Biblical argument
touching any moral or social wrong.
But aaide from moral consiiierations. there is a

military and political necessity for the destruc-

tion of Slavery. We undermine the rebellion by
sapping Slavery. And our future peace as a na-
tion demands the removal of that system of in-

justice and outrage which was the spring and
motive of the rebellion, and which, in vindication
of the divine justice, has drawn upon us the
awful scourg e of war. The path of victory opens
tha way far the emanrftpation of an unhappy
race, and for the deliverance of the nation from a

stupendous crime. We
rejoice and give thanks

for victories that mark the sublime march of
freedom and of justice in the land.

LONOlNOB FOB PBACI.
3. And, thirdly, 'we rejoice and praise God for

victory as the way to peace, through the estab-
lishment of just government, and the destruction
ot the cause and antrau* of the rebellion. Years
of familiarity with war have not inured us to its

horrors, nor made us oblivious of the blessings of

peace! Even a just and necessary war, a war
that tends to the enlargement ot freedom and the
advancement of civilization through the over-
throw of oppression and wrong, a war that the
Providence of God lays upon us in the interest of

humanity and that the word of Ood sanctions as

right, a war that animates patrioiism, develops
the national life, that unifies and invigorates the

Government, that purifies public
sentiment and

evokes the moral sense of the nation even such
a war carries with it so much of calamity that we
shrink from the cost and the pain when within
reach of the prize. The nation yearns for peace
Wounded hearts and sorrowing households, ready
to bleed and mourn afresh for the bereavements of

others, sigh and pray for the return of peace. Pa-

rents,wives, children,who through anxiius months
and years have watched the lists of the sick,
the wounded, the dead, and who still thank God
tbat their soldier lives, pray and long the more for

the peace that shall bring him home again. And
the soldier in the trenches. In the hospital, in the

prison, turns homeward many a wistful look, with
the prayer of peace upon his lips. Peace, peace,
rXACK, is the supplication of this whole people to

Almighty God, even amid the rejoicings of vic-

tory. It is the daily prayer of him who from the
Executive mansion at Washington calls tor yet
another and another hundred thousand men, no
less than of the poor widow who hopes, even
against hope, that her one soldier-boy yet lives.

How bate it is then to pervert this holy aspira-
tion for peace, into a partisan cry, that means not

peace but j>2acc ,-
not peace for tho nation but

place for a candidate ! How cruel to deceive the

ignorant and unreflecting, with promises of peace
that could be kept only by parting with the*

honor, the sovereignty, ihe life of th'e nation, and
after that could not be kept at all ! How metn,
how dastardly, how utterly faithVes toward those
who for years have stood the brunt of war, and
are now in the final grapple with the foe, to unfurl
the white flsg in order to march over their trench-
es trampling under foot the sufferings and the
victories of our defenders to march over these
into the camp of the enemy, there to strike hands
With the authors of all Uiis destruction and mise-

ry, and to beg of them a 'dispensation ofpardon and

lyace ! There is an ignominy worse than war
;

inere is a shame harder to be endured than suffer-

ing ; th^re is a pusillai.imity and a faltering in

presence of treason that only mock the sacred
name of peace.

PKACB WITHOUT J0STIC.
Peace? We long for peace ; but lot us be ad-

monished by that saying of Bubkx, that "the delib-

eratiuiig of calamity are rarely wise." Let us not
take counsel of our fears

; let us not take counsel__
of our losses ; let us not take counsel of our'

pockets ; let us not take counsel of our enemies,
nor of those who, since the war began, have been
covertly uooti their side, but too cowanlly tc lake
the risk of avowing it. No ; if we would have
peace let us take counsel of ^judgment, of experi-
ence, of principle, of theWord of God; and " the
work of righteousness shall be peace, and the
effect of righteousness, quietness and assurance
forever." Unrighteousness hath disturbed our
peace. Injustice and wrong, the robbery of the

poor, the oppression of the needy legalized by
States,and connived at for years by the dominant
party in politics had filled the cup of our iniquity,
so that tne Almighty Judge of naiions must come
forth in justice and in judgment. And we can
never settle the controver.iy that God hath with
this nation, until we are willing to settle it upon
the basis of justice to our fellow-men. We may
try peace-mongering and compromising, and sub-

mitting ourselves again to the insolent domina-
tion 01 the slave-power; and if we attempt to
barter away the liberties of others as the price of

peace, we shall have to pay for it over and over

again in our own debasement and deprivation of

liberty but there can bono peace and union, thus
cemented, that will last, "For thn. saith tha
Lord : Judgment will I lay to the line and right-
eousness to the plummet ; and tho hail shall

sweep away the refuge of lies, anclthe waters
shall overflow the hiding-place. And your cove-
nant with death shall be annulled, and your
agreement with hell 'shall not stand."

This war was conceived In the most foul in-

justice. It was a violation of solemn faith
; it

was perjury, and fraud, and robbery ;
it was a con-

spiracy against liberty, against civilization, against
mankind ; and we can never settle the contro-
versy between the nation and the rebels save by
the destruction of the conspiracy, and by a de-
feat of the criminals, se signal and complete that
their crime shall never again be attempted. The
question between the nation and the insurgents
will never be aellled until it ia.'setUed right ; for
the Issue is fundamental in politics and in ethics,
and a fundamental principle must be laid down
squarely by line and plijipmet,

or woe be to that

which is built upon it.
'

IHI BSAL QriSTIOK.

Tiewed Dnit8j)olitical side, the question la not

tnerely one of th6 haflqnal domain, nor of the

national tJnion &nd Constitution as a device in

government. Those are but superficial indications

of tho real qne.tion. Thtt lie. whole ages deep-
er. Jt is the queotion. whether a free and a

Chriatian people-ahalt govern ihemsalvaa paaceal^y
by their own lawa, or be buUIed out of .^Eair
law. and their liberties by the

bayonet.
Wo are

& nation. Shall we become a moo? We have a

form of Govemmeilt de'fined by law. Shall wa
nrrendorlt^O fection and to anarchy T We have

a legal, peaceable, con.titntlonal way of eiestiug
ru ler, in which every dtlzen ha. bis voice. Shall
we yield the sanctity of the ballot-box to a band.
of conspirators In arms, who seek by violence
that which they had faUed to get by votes? Tho
great issue, I repeat. Is whether In this Nine-
teenth century, after all the struggles of the past,
a tree people can govern themaelvea peaceably
by their own just and equal lawj, or whether wo
must go back to the bloody factlona and military
leuda of the last days of the Boman Eepublic.And that issue can be met only by blotting out
the conspiracy -its whole political and mUitary
ortrRnizatiotifrom the face of the country and
from the page of

history. Either that must godown, or you and I ,nd all of us go down-^' and
bloody treason triumph over u.." It 1. a qnee-Uon of foundations, aud mug; ^^ .ettlei uJ.t. I

.^iiftta moral aide, it la a qn4aHR oftra^
-JMHIal ethics affecting tfie rights of maft^ madem God*, image. It -4S?ar-for- Slavery that ^ey
cooapired ; for Slavery they.Teballed ; for Slavery
thoT organized their Goternment, and In every
declaration they make the rights of Slavery the
condition ofrennicA and peace. But conscience
and humanity, Chrietianity and civilization, God
and eternal justice are at war witn Slavery, and
the controversy now opened, befoie God and tbo
world, can never be settled till it is settled right.
Victory compelling "tho abandonment of Slave-
ry

" can alone give peace.
TDI DILDBION Ot AN ABUISTICI.

I know that men deceive themselves 'with
words ; and, what is worse, some try to deceive
others with words. Bat we must watch against
that treachery, by instructing tho Ignorant and
eupporling the weak. In the midst of our thanks-
giving for victory, the cry is raised for "an imme-
diate cessation of hostilities," with the confession
that a war which has saved to the nation the
States of Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri, and
has recovered one-half of Virginia, the whole of.

Tennessee a territory equal to the emnire of
Prance a war which baa opened the Mississippi
from St. Louie to the Gulf, which has secured
the keys ot Louisisna and of Georgia, has sealed

up Mobile, Charleston .and Savannah, and com-
msnds the coast from Fortress Monroe to Galves-
ton, a war which has never turned backward
from a territory that it had fairly conquered to

hold, and that has now shut up the enemy in his
own capital, and is worming its vyay into bis vi-

tals'we are called upon, I say, to proclaim an
armistice, with the confession that such a war
has been a failure, and are told that this will
bring us peace I Peace ? Peace f With rebel,
still in arms, asserting independence and breath-
ing defiance! Peace? Peace f With rebel
ports opened for the exchange of cotton and to-
bacco for ships and munitions of war. and the
rebel Government reinforced to ride overourCon*.
titution and our commerce wUh an Anglo-French

alliance at its back I Peace, by strengthening an
alniost exhausted foe, and by conceding to him
that national /a/M4 as a treaty-making power,
which he ha. begged in vain of every Court in

Europe I Nay. nay, my friends ; that way is war ;

fierce, long, dresry, doubtful, terrible war; In
which BUlimtssion or extermination were the is-

sue. Would you vote, to-morrow, to recall the
Union fleets and armies, to abandon your hard-
won territory, to open the rebel port, to European
supplies and the rebel capital to European recog-
nition, and then fold your arms and trust for peace
to the magnanimity of men who stole your arse-
nals, robbed your treasury, spat upon the Consti-
tution they had sworn to uphold, and levied war
against their slumbering, confiding, forbearlbg
fellow-citizens? Peace! That way lies WAIl,
bloody, protracted, doubtful, dreadful or sub-
mission to the terrorism that rules the unhappv
South.
And if you could vote yourself under that,

what right have you to remand toil the loyal men
of Tennessee, of Missouri, of Louisiana, of Geor-
gia, who have suffered the loss of all things for
their country ? What right have you to remand
to this fate the thousands of freedmen who have
fought your battles ? to remand them to the ten-

der mercies of Fort Pillow and the fate of Union
prisoners in Georgia pens?

NO PEACI FEOK BECOGHITIOW.
Shall we seek peace by a recoenition of tho

rebels as an independent power? And shall we
gain peace, think you, by creating upon onr bor-
ders a hostile and defiant nation a restless and
reckless rival ? Could there be a lasting peace
between a Bepublic of freemen and an aristocracy
of slaveholders who had robbed us of half our
territory, and then bullied us into acquiescence 7

Would it tend to peace to set up two such an-

tagonistic nations upon a once common .Oil,
with a long chain of forts betweei^ them, and a

standing army on either side ?

Besides, if we yield to one rebellion against the

people's choice at the polls, how long before we
shall have another? How long before the secret
traitors at the West would plot another insurrec-

tion, with the Southern Confederacy as an ally ?

Becognltion means sectional war for genera-
tions.

By recognizing the South we should sink to a
third-rate Power. We should staf.d before the
nations degraded is a people whoh.d relinquished
ono-half our territory to one-third of our pop-
ulation, because we could not defend our own
flag from treason. And what respect could re-

main for a flag that we would so ignominiously
abandon ?

But let us conquer this rebellion, and we rise to
a position of power that will make us masters of

peace at home and abroad. Then vvill the nation
hold the place given to its continent in Meboa-
tor's projection of the globe the central figure
of the civilized world ; the seas kissing its feet

upon either side ; the isles and continent, bowing
their obeisance from afar. That is the recognition
that we shall win for the Union itself by a de-

cisive victory.

COMPBOMISB NOT PSACB.

But may not peace come through compromise ?

Compromise with what ? With an armed insur-
rection against law, and freedom, and popular
liberty ? Such compromise, by its fatal prece-
dent, would trniislorm our elections into liloody
feuds. Compromise with Slavery 'I And is any
weak enough to dream that conscience, and

speech, and humanity and religion can be silenced
with respect to that stupendous wrong ? Or that
the abettors of Slavery would receive in silence
the rebukes of humanity and religion ? Compro-
mise is but chronic war. Justice, and this alone,
will give us peace.

TBI SOLIMN ORDBAL.

The Providence of God is once more bringing
this nation to the test of its virtue. Three yeais
ago God brought us to-the test of physicaffour-
age, sacrifice, endurance demanding whe'ther
for the sake of the free and beneficent Govern-
ment he had gi'-en us, for the sake of the fathers
who had toiled snd fought for that, for the sake
of tlie nations who were slowly, bravely, strug-

glin<j toward its light, tor the sake of the ages
whose character we are shaping and whoso in-

stitutions we have in charge, we would stand up
and quit ourselves like men, and save freedom for

this continent and for mankind. And blessed be
God we were equal to that test. ' Blessed be God
for the heroism of our young men, the valor of our

yeomanry, the lavish offerings of our merchants,
the passionate patriotism of woman. Blessei be

Qod for all the dead who gave themselves for the

redemption of the nation
;
for the sons whose

blood has gone to feed afresh the springs of liber-

ty opened by our revolutionary sires.

for all thy saint.. O God,
^pc.pt oar thsBkful cry ;

^^ho oouDted this their great reward,
I'hat Utey for us might die.

And now once more God is calling us to a

higher, sterner test ; the test of moral courage,
the test of intelligent- and responsible patriotism,
the test of religious principle. I trombln at such
a strain upon poor human nature. This crisis,

more than any known to history, will test' the

progress and the stamina ot th^ race the reality
and tho worth of a Christian civilization. We are

presanUy to decide whether all this coet, and
toil, and suffering ehall have been in vain, or
whether we shall gather its ripening fruit by
enduring to the end. We are presently to decide
whether we shall bo a nation of freemen
or a land of jealous, frenzied, fighting hordes. Wo
must determine whether principle and patrioti^pi
or prices current shall decide our destiny.
Whether wo will sell our birthright for a mora of

pottage and the cry of cheap broad, or defend it

again.t the robber band, that would wrest it from.
us and our children. Every man of you will
carry the honor, the safety, the unity, the peace,
the liberty of this nation or Its infamj and tils-

ruptlon, the destruction of Union and of freedoih,
wrapped in the little paper that he will drop Into
the ballot-box within fifty daya. Ood k putting
you to the test ; the world Rwaita t)w ieaue. \
An Italian patriot, who in former daya has ssf-

fered all things for hi. countrjr, write, me by a
late mall ;

" I follow with the deepe.t Interest all
the eventil of ifee great struggle, and my admira-
tion Inoteases la proportion to the magnitnde of
character which the ]>f9B.la are progressively do-'

veioping. Tou are fighting the battles of free-
dom for old Europe. We arethreatened with a
reaction of the worst character, which .doe. not
dare to show Itself, but keeps in readmess foi the
day when they hope to see the death of liberty
among you. But I feel the greatest confidence in
the final triumph of liberty and justice." And
.haU we, my countrymen, destroy the hope of
liberty in the Old World, by votinr liberty ovt of
the Tieu) !

THB W0BD8 Of BOBXBT HAIL.

Seeking almost in vain word, worthy of .o
great aerials. I recall the magnificent appeal of
EOBKRT Hall to the soldi.ry of England, when
marshaled to moot the threatened invasion of
tJ FUet NAeotagM :

< q forth with iaikr \a-

9m
the battle of the clTllfead jl^OW^ere Qod bim
avMf .muster, the host* to ^r.^ Tfc faithful of
evcrvna^swilleaiploi that -priyer which ba.
powe> witfa Qd ; the feeble hilnds which are un-
equal to tmj Mher weapon, will grasp the sword
of Ihe Spirit. While you have everything to fear
from the aucceasfitf the enemy, yon have everymean, of ^wesenUhg that auccea^ so that it is
next to impossible for victory not to crown your
exertions. The extent of your resources, under
Ood, 18 equal tu the justice of vour cause.
As far a. the intereets of freedom are con-

cerned, the most Important by far, of sublunary
iiiteiests you my oountrvl!ienstnd in the capa-
city of the Federal

rejjresentatlvea of the human
race, for with you it is to determine (under God)inwhat coiidiiion the latest posterity shall be
born

; their lorjunes are inirustrd to your care
and on your conduct at this moment depends the
color and complexion of their destiny. If liberty
after being extinguished on the ctJiiiinent of Eu-
rope, is suffered to expire here, whence is it<ver
to emerge in the midst of that thick night that
will invest it? It remains with you, then, to de-
cide whether that freedom, at whose voice the
kingdoms of Europe awoke from the sleep of

ages, to run a career of virtuous emulation ^n ev-

erything great and good ; the freeidom which dis-

pelled the mists of superstition, and invited na-
tion, to beheld their God

; whose magic touch
kindled the rays of genius, the enthusiasm ol po-
etry, and the fltfne of eloquence; the freedom
which poured Into our lap opulence and arts, and
embellished lite with innumerable institutions
and improvements, till it became a theatre of won-
ders ; it is for *ou to decide whether this freedom
shall yet survive, or be covered with a funeral
poll, and wrapt in eternal gloom."
Then, rising to a yet loftier eloquence, he

adds : "I cannot but imagine the virtuous heroes,
legislators and patriots of every age and country
are bending from their elevated seats to witness
this contest, a. if they were incapable, till it be
brought to a favorable isaue, of enjoying their
eternal repose. Enjoy that repose, Illustrious im-
mortals t Your mantle fell whenyou ascended

;

and thousands, inflamed with youf spirit, and im-
patient to treaf in your steps, are ready to swear
by Him that sitteth upon the thrrne and iiveth
for ever and ever, they will proteict freedom in
ber last asylum, and never desert iKat cause
which you sustained by your labors and cement-
ed with your blood.
And Thou, sole Euler among the children of

men, to whom the shield, of the earth belong,
gird on Thy awotd. Thou Most Mighty ; go forta
wiih our hosts in the dav of battle! Impart, in
addition to their hereditary valor, that confi-
dence of success which springs irom Thy pre-
sence 1 Pour into their hearts the spirit of de-

parted heroes I Inspire them with Thine own ;

and, while led by Thine hand, and fighting under
Thy banners, open Thon their eyfes to behold in

every valley and in every plain what the prophet
beheld by the same illumination-^chariots of fire
and horses of fire 1"

"

Already do those chariots and horses appear for
our defence. Oh, let us prov^ ourselves worthy
of tho hour I Worthy of our ancestor. ; worthy
of the Oovernment they provided for us

; worthy
the name of Christians ; worthy a place in his-

tory ; worthy a future ot unending fame ! The
path of victory is the path of peace,

" and righte-
ousness shall give us assurance for ever." Stand
by tho Government to the end ; give it confidence ;

give it votes ; give it prayer ; give it money ; give
ic men, and soon this tottering rebellion ahall go
down like the AlabAtna under l^e guns of the

Kearsarge, and there shall not be seen of it a

wreck, a plank, a floating .par, nor remain a rip-

ple on the surface to mark the spot where it waa
engulphed forever-

The Crape Tkreaeheat the Conatrr.
WAaaiaeroa, WednoKlay, Sept U.

The fallowing is from the Department of Agri-
culture, snowing the ooiMlltloa of the principal Fall

crops on the Itt of September :

" The last regnlar bi-monthly doDditlon of the

cropa having been made on the ist^d^ of Aagoit,
when the rain, bad jutt eommencell to fait, it was
desirable to ascertain their extent apd effect on the

Fall crops at the earliest moment. Hesee elrenlar

for Augast was sent to tho corrosposdeots, retaraa-

ble OB the Isi of September. These have been re-

ceived. The questions asked bare no reference to

the amonnt of these crops, because their growth wis
not at all completed on the retom day, Correspond-
eots Stat* that the Fall crops ^111 not be out of dan-

ger
from frost txfore the 20:h to the 30th. of Saptem.

or. Hence there can be no certain report made of
the amount of these crops urtll the retaros, to be
sent In on the Ist day of October, have been received.
The returns now to be reported refer to the eonditioB
of the Fall erops, and the tojanesthey bare received
up to the 1st of September. These are as follows :

Com Below the common average doDditlon, such
as seen in the crop of 1863, are: iMiehtgan, 3ii-
tenths, or 3S per cant.: Marylaod, 3-tentbs ; Kaosaa,
2^-tentbs : Missouri, 2H-teaMs ; New-HampstU[e,
New-York. Nw-Jer<ey and Nebraska, 2-teathl
each I Maine, Indiana and Ohio, 1 J(-teDtlii each ;

Minnesota, Wlscoosln and ^estijoky, l-teath each. ;

Pennsylvania and Illlools, ?i-tehth iich -, West Vir-

ginia, )<-tentb, while Vermont, Massachusattt,
Khodo Island, Conoectlcat, Delaware avd Iowa are
a full average.
The returns show that the injuries are greater than

the condition Is below an 'averat e.

Tobacco Balo# the average coadttlon are: Mis-
souri, 33j tenths, or 31S per cent.; Nebraska Terri-

tory, 3 tooths ; Michigan, 2H-tenths ; Rhode Island,
Nsw-Jeriey, Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky, Onto
and Indiana, 2 teoths each ; New- Hampshire, New-
York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Kailsai Mdw Wast
Virginia, l-tentii each ; IlIlDols, M-tenth, while Mas-
sachusetts, Connocticut, Iowa and Mmoesota are a
full averace.
The Injuries to this crop are greater than the con-

dition is bfciow the arerajc.
SerfAum Below the average coRdltlon are: Mich-

igan, 2!i-tenths, or 35 per cenL; Wisconsin, 3-tentha ;

New-York and Kanias, 2-tentb9 ; Indiana 1 4-5-

tenths ; Maryland, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Ne-
braska Territory. I-tenth each ; Illinois, H-teotb ;

New-Jersey. ><-tenfh, while Connecticut, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware, Kentucky and West Virginia are a
full Bvoraga.
The tnjuriei to tjili crop ahio are greater than it.

condltloii is below the average.
Ceffen -Below en average condition are : Ken-

tucky 3 tenths i Marylaod and Delaware a-teatlia

each; Illinois and Missouri 1 tenth each, and Kan-
ws and West Virginia are a full averan.
Pa(a(os This arop has eufiered atore then any

other, for In addition to the injery from.drooib, the

potato-bug has cdnanitted great depredatloni In tits

Western States.

Below tho average coadltloa are;: Misaearl 9)f
teotbs, or 55 per eent. ; Michigan and Nebraska Ter-
ritory 5 tenths each : Maryland and Kansas 4-teBthi
each ; Indiana S^^-looths ; New-Htm|}shtro, Rhode
Islaaa, New-York, New-Jersey, Kentscky and Iowa
3-tenths each : Maine. Delaware aaf lUiaoi. 2H
tenths each; Ohio and Wisconsin 3^-tentbs eaob:
rennsylvaDlaa-teatht ; ConniMcui I3^-tenlb: Mas-
sachusetts IM-tenths; Vormont 1 ^ -tenths, aaa Mla-
BOfow and West Virginia 1- tenth each.
This crop has iusiaiasd Inj'arte. greater than the

condition Is below an average.
it is very obvious from the extent of the lajurlea

received that these Fall crops caonot yield an aver-
age crop, no maltcr how favorable the 'growing Ma-
aon may eontloue to t>e. The letter, of the corree-
pendents ot the department shew that too many
fields were too little baneflted to gUe auch yield.
Still the general favorable growlnaoonditton tadneed
by these rain, will to aU probability overcome a con-
afderable portion of the paries now reyoited, }u a.
tha wet weather in March and April overoano w>
mnch of the great Injury which the wheat crop su.-
talBOd ffom freezing, by earning more tillers and a

and, a heavier grala, thiu making more bushel.,
and of much greater weight. Much wUl depend on
the fact of tho erops oeeaplac a killing frost dutlsg
this month.
The next retturns will he fUU and eonpleted, aad

on them wQI|be based the annual estimates by tho de-
partment of the amount of the crops In bushels.
These eitimates will be gtven lathe wMt by moathir
reports, which may be looked tot about the Uat of
Octobex.

atf frW*^ aeeordlBgly aeleeted, aad two eoftaa
ware feaaMK' Prepared to roeelve their bodies. Tkey
wore tkea ahvl'a thrdnV" *> principal .treeu il
the imio icrwe. .eiued each *a upon at. ooffia, t#

tho place ot eaeeimoB. As Joi^J ^^'T arrlrt*

a spade was pal Into fhe hand of c*C-h, a ha
was told to dig M grave. This dene. iStf were
bandaged, and shot with aa little remprsa as If Ihar
hHd been >vlld beatis. When the fact? ettoi to M
talked over by the people 0f thetowa, a -Jerge body
of men uatiliy armed tbenseives. procerftad ttf the-
faonse of BosBEicai, near tne town where he AM lelf
his wife aod family, and selzad.two of his KOaag
children, under tea year. of ai^e, with tlie lateattea
01 putting Uieio to death in relaiiatioil. .TUt,tnnr'
ever, was too horrible to be pertttiite^, aad^lbe lead-
ing men oi ihe psce. hsstlly orgf nlzlog, flew to the
rescue, ard were fortunate eoougn to racotrar the
children Iroio tt>e hands uf the mob and depo.II Ihea
Id safety Id a ditiant cliy.
Another ease as sav^selr vindictive as fha-^re-

cedinf, and as Horribly iliuairative of the agonies of
clll war, was that.o! a geoiieioaa named Spaus
a meiul>er of the Kentucklan LedsUinre, end a
well-known opponent of SiuTory. When the Coa-
fedsrale troops entered the town o( Eminence, la
which be resided, be fired a Dtstol'at them liom a
window and killed one of the soldiers. The rzaa.
perated com'sdij of the man ttius sliUn broke into
the bouse, and SpAtxs, goUtt cot br a beck door,
attempted to make bis escape. Ho was hotly pur-BUfO and brought down by a loD( shot, mortally
I!".',K.'i*'*;

''*'' BcREaiDoa, when made acquaintedwKh the fate of his friend , ordered three CeoMerale
prisoners to Be sacr.iiced t> bl" manes, and Ibar
.TrA^.h^l"/^'"*'^ '''' "" '"'Ihr been dr.wa

to flig their own traves.a.ter the (ahiun mot aa-
proved by this great adept In the ari and mystery of
refined at well as brutal tor. are.

"/w/ w

The General, however, does not alwsvs wait to baauared of the death of the person oa wtibie esenv
he desires lo be revenged. Hearlnt tijai mu
jiamed roRTia nad been shot by guerrillas In the
neighborhood ol ResselrHle, iti'KetatDeky.'be or-
dered a Confederate Lteuteoaat to tie iakeo oata<
tlie nearest military prison, brouaht to RomcIvQ)^
ami there had him publlclr iboi in the open Aiarka**
place. PoKTia appenred the saoio iHorDooa all**
and hearty, having only suffered a flesh wound, aad
Br&tkiDar expres5ed ills jo; that there was a loyhlman il ve 'horn ho had Imagined to be dead. Ba4
"one ro-ire Confederate In hell."

It Is not by such modes as these that frataraal
nnlon can be ree6'.bll>aed in Kentucky er any other
States, tnough, to judge from the gencial action o(

Fsderai tJovernment, Mr. Liboolh and his aiW
as miUiary, aopear to be of a

ttiti

visert, civil as well
contrarv opinion.

Cnlna.
From fkr Ovirlani Cliina Mail, July 12.

From Pckin the neAJs is salis'"actory. Sir P.
Bkcoi, who is now In Hong Kong, en route for Bm^
Iki.d by the mall taavlug to-day, has m (ar eei-
ploted tiis duty in the capital as tuii.vs iefta frload-
Iv impression on tke mind* of the present ChinOM
Governntcnt with rr fard to Eogltna and foreign na-
tion, gener.iliy ; not mat the cohlial cofi;>eraUoB e<
all the Western MinUters with Sir F. Bei:ci Isdae
to the acioowleaged tbihties ot the l.tter, bnl thi*
bo has so ri^r obeyed the dictates of tralb and reaia
as to have eomfneoded his Tiews to the miads ( tka
other Mliilsters resident in Pekin.
The remaining news from Pekfn is io the effeol

that the Portugnese Plenlpolentiary has failed la
getting the treaty between Portugal aod China ra^
tfied. One clause in the treaty amounted to the caa-
slon of Macao to Portugal, and wes therefore qolta
opposed to the joint aederstaadtng of the restceat
foreign Ministers with reeard to the aequiUttoa af
territory In Cnlna by the Western Powers.
With -regard lo the ^resftliion, the laiest aceonata

say that the Fatal will shortly proceed to Naakla ta
push the siege or to keep the impcrltiitu alive aat
doing tomethlDg. The rebels have now only Wea-
Cbow and Nankin, and the former city is oat ezpeet-
ed to bold out long. The garrison al Shanghai Is
very healthy compared with the two prevlbas
isasons. The weather is not anpteasantly warns,
though last year the thermometer stood at nearly IM
degrees. It fs rumored that Geti. ffaowv leaves ier
Japan after the arrival of the next EngiUh lOaU.
The last captures from the rebels hare

Chaiig-shlsg, to CbekiaLg, and Kwang-sbee. la
Ngapwhol, the former taken by the FutalLe, aa4
the latter evaeuaied. Col. Ooaeov has Imob tiWa^
Uo, where fee was wcleomed t>T Tana KwoTaa, aat
hat given Jils beat ad^loe aa to the conduct of tka
siege.
From NIagpe io ehlef news refer, to the laa

of two ganboats balH nndor Vreach supervh
belsg the first inttailment of a small fleet deatlaed tm
sopolr the place of that taken away by CaaL
OsBoaa. Ronorta .ay that the eeadoct of tke Freaak
aeldiery at Kincpe Is most HBoattafactorr.
From Japan the newt Is rather scanty. It is b^

lleved, however, that the strong force sow at the
Cnellsh Admirarsdlsi>osal will rtortly ae tarned t*
1 00 lunt. The territories of the PiUce of Carua*
(.>agato> ara spoken of a. their dcstioatloa. aada
rumor is current that the Prince ha. retired Inland.

Aaila-Babel BHareyreMtttatfaaa.

The correspondent of the London Ttmcr, writing
from Niagara Falls, makes Ut{> badgetat exaggera-

tions :

Gen. Briaaipea, thongt henrela ls;fta wantoM-
nest of art>Itrtry power, aote. It appeata, nndhr the
order, of Oon. flRaaaair, aatf doea. partrtoa, n mere
than hi. iastroetioB. w^^ranC fie haadeolaredkla
intention to mafce

" a wholesome example " of all

"leeeeeloBlsts'' and " seetosslao sympathfieT*)" aod

to
" tolerate none but loyal aien and women OA tha

oil ol kentucky." He Is particularfy-.crupuious
In

eaforotng the law of retaiUBor, and will not only

hare an eye for an ere and a tooth foretooth, but two

erei for one eye, and three lives, If he be In the humor to

exact them, as a penalty for one. A mong the epeeimen.

of hU -vliror," the followint may bo oltorts At

OeorgelowD, In Kentucky, a man who wa. taoa

by h .'fellow'-oltlzens to have been
''^.^'Coaftdeiaw

army and to have deserted, was rooorMaod la te
streets in the federal uniform. A erOM:ll>Mad
atoundhlm. fie was accused oJ treaphaixriSM
with OBprSbrlous epllhoU, and nolaiOl ai&ttt^
He drew a revolver or soeie oitMT tMMVoa to

defend himself, and In the ooBfQaiail liMt aa-

sued was .hot dead. The cUcomstanca balat
reported by telegraph to Oan. Buaaaipaa, he
sent the Provort-Marahal to the prltoa. where
some hundred, of Capfodorata aoldlsra were eon-
fined, with order, to 4ako eat the gr.t two "that
eamo to nant " and bavo theai shot, Th> onfortit-

Tha New Rebel Pirate The Chaae t tk
Steamer Francoalau

A correspondent of the Boston Journal, wha
was on board the tiesmer F^anemia, on her last trip
Irom Boaton to Halifax, gives fhf followiaf parties^
lars of her adventure with a voMel tupboMd to t>e a
new rebel privateer:"

I bhra te oommnntoate the Important nawa of a
new rebel privateer (^ thls,eoatt. 8b$ lauadaaM-
edly one of the new ones, and not yet known by tmf
acts, jott out from Wilmington.
Tbe tide of the Bay of Fondy ftad set In so stfoaa

as to causa as to make Seal Island nearer thw
usoal, and to this fact we probably ow- our eacapo^
From Sea Islaad we lay a near eonrseto Cape Sable,
ranBtog Inalde BraxU reck. Wben aboat off tka
latter place we discovered what we supposed was a
bark bearing down' fbr us, bat It soon proved a
teamer, ttaouaft hat under steam, trying to bead aa

off, tHit from the faet before named, as we had tha
inside track, we were not long io galUng Indde of
ihl three Jearnes necessary for protection. Oarlag
the ehata iiie .hawed ilrat the BnellMi eariga
two other. In q.aik sncceasloB, which wo cooid art
make out She chased ui well Lr^to the land, ana
when ft was obvlonf tbe had filssad nCT Pf'T !

wheeled aboot directly in the path she eadte. bb
was bark-rigged, painted lead color, one aotoka-
stsck, and a medium dze vesseL
BiBco arriving here I have further proof of ber

belne a privateer, as the fieriauda steamer arrived
yesterday before us, and It was not her, and there la
DO English m.n-or-war at present known to bs la
that vlclaity. Southern sTmpathlzcrg claim that foar

~

ol them will K>on bt ago.t upon their work of da-
(traction. She bad evidently counted on getting ba-
tween us and tbe shore, and tboi having an ofT-shora
chaM to ber advan age, bnt the poaltk>M were forla-
nately roverasd. and we escaped. I ttilnk, Ic co
ffion with otliCrs, that ^he will coal from senia
Amertean reseel eoal laden, bound fromCape Bra-
ton lo Boston OT New-York, which she may eaptar%
and then be ready for extensive mischief. This i

evidently her first appearance, though she may have
made captures, the knowledge of which you asaf
have received ere this.
The wind was blowing northeast at the time, aai .

her nancentrcs were sncb as ao merchant veiiaL
apon any regalar eenrao. wonld have pursnod."

TreaMaan afHaaatU Sayaaaar.
Xo Iks Bditart sftks KixniM Pest:

I an informed that Horatio Saymoar, wtUte la tbb
cIlT ,ta the aprieg of I86I, after the Montgomorr
trauoaa had pioataknad thalr davo eoMtiiatioi
staged "ThU (o (SoyaxMu^ttousbtthat the Moai-
gomei7 6oniUtutU>& wa. a gfMt deal bettor thaa
ours, and that wo had boHar ovarinra the rottea
coaoern at WashinKtoa. send par represaatattveo ta
MQatgomery, end Indaco tho Jeff. Davl. govatSBiaal
to come to Wasbiagtoa aod take ehatie of tlM
eoantry."
A man of inch tbonghta maal be at heart as the^

oogb a traitor as Davis or Floyd ! and if such are tha
Tiatr. bf Seymour, I dont woniftr :that Fernaaaa
Wood threatOBi to doetrey tho ropabUe and erect a
BiUtary aeopetUia ia oase the demoerau send him te

MraiblogtoB.
If Mr. Saymonr Sid not nso the above treaMnabla

language, or words to that affieet, he bad bettor Ml
hlBueU right at once. U he lUdm apeak, he doaarroa
to be sent to Montgomery otsRIebOKkBd. where t

oaB Join hU .oothem ft tends. ._
Dazna A. HavKISB, If Wall 49*t>

Mrw ToBX, OoMher St.

JohB*niarcaa>a OeauL
. PXSaOM BBOWilLOW'S AOOOtJVX.

'

mm. tks KntxviUs WUg of Sept. TO.
rohB''Morgaa Is no more! And whoa hodMa tUaf

aai ooward aspired 1 Ho was killed io Hra.|t%iLUAK>

giek
yard, or eabtwgo pateh, skulktag from danget

e wai shot through tho heart by Ajnasv Cmnsu^
ofCoMpany O, Itth Teaaosaee Cavalry, while trytaif
to eeeape. There sbeold bo a Mlnto Ared ia (rBl at
irwxiM>taa-alabl8l*thaJaBdiahoBorof hto tetu
Aad aU the Nkaahra aad Biala. shouldbaMM^
that they maji BowropOee ia qutotat night, Uigaam
IB peace IB the dayflmo. , ...^ L_.____
Morgan leave* a iarge amount of gMd awl giaaa

backs, cottoa.and real esuto, 'he pMfiaada o( hia

taiovlnfl exploit.. rosulUag AMI BBtoUpUMn aaA
IISSm?&, fcoaah a spooe ef tti*B.yma. Vthm Ma
leaal iMlia ia wlu ho dlffieaitw aiiaa, .

Hb first wire wu theMnl CalaIBiaee a#
Kentucky. She died lalAittgtMilrMk the aogieet
and bad treetmoMjtf lor MMkb^ tanibUBa and
thlevlBf MABa<U< wa aaaa^tuWh >aa the negra
weBC*he*adarite4wrtaglri8 laaidance m ihia

Histtir4eHlfbaHMgfctar af Chas. Keady at

MurtraaaMn. aa^aka le- af Ablnrdoa, >a^
^irgiua.

Oara#>4taiilabthBftkaaairo wench has the n\oam
al4i2>S?C oatatThat we '.'"',iii'r-^S^
tMIJiaMa#>t*aiMttIe4ioth Confederate TJeurta.

mttt BQlil Ml el tkelr Congroi.. -

Oaa. OUlam is is onr town, and brought with him
ateMy-nxorMorgaii's men, on Monday evonlBg,

WKwi^ SuiedJ^r to ^^jJy^JZ,^^^'^'^iBBiKMaf Bomoolthemwora bare-leota<t and bare-

kt?d^ Sd SSS-backed. All looked dirty and raeaa,

Jrtt^g"i^-^ .ubjoouto1)e commanded b,

SSl Wltti??. ?/civlaU, A. A. e. ; Capt. CI./

of L?xlM onV'O'' ' Thoa. H. Clay, and three other*

S> i^SaS's sJiuT are anong the prisoners. Tounr

Ci.y^iV'^tn< '**"" *" cheat our.'^
tooJiiea in the pawUag of hUn to th* privUeg. ei U

town.

3
.^^jjjf^lgS^gL^gi^/g
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THE ARMY AND NAVY.
10.000 MEN WANTBD

AS

TOLUNTEERS OB ^UB8T1T0TB8

10 HXPMaKl'T TH

CODWTT OF NEW-YOaK
in THl

AHMT AND NAVT.

ylyUENT TO VOLUNTEBRa
,

TOB BOTH

ASltT AND KAVT.
BOUNTY.

fcrthrM
yen*. County

01 three yean UoTernmeut.
Total

Far two years Coanty
Vortvo yean GoTcromeDt...

Total

3no

$600

.$200
. 200

$400

For one year Connty $170
Far ooeyear GoTemment ao9

Totai $:<70

HAND IIONBT.

iA7 perton enliftlnc s- recruit for either two or

three yeari, wUlieotlTeIn hand money tW
For tD year $100

PATMENT TO SDBSTlTDTEa.
ro BM

ARMY AND NAVY.
BODNTT.

Cennty For three years < $S00^ - MO
170

DRY GOODS.

Ooonty ror two Ttarj.
(X>un(y For one year

HAND MONET.
Any penon enllitlnc a aubititnte for either two or

three yean, will reeeir* in hand money $38

FctSBoyear 1100

Snbftitntefhothin the Army and Nayy ara required
lomakeont that they are exempt trom draft .for one e>

Ik* foDowlns reaaona :

1. That he li an alien.

1. That he hai lerred two 'yoan In tL Army or Virj
imrioK the present rebellion.

I. That he ia nnder twenty yean of ace.

Tolnnteen for the Mayy must be able (o ihow that

ttey reside in this Coonty. and that thay bsT* hean duly
fKroUed at their plac* of residence.

The County Totnntasr Committee, onder Initmotioiu
fthe Board of Superrison, tutring filled all qnotas na-

ier all calls up to tbis time, aoooance that they hare re-

eaameneed the bnilness of recruiting for the Army and

Nary, with the riew of raisins the Quota onder tha az-

yUDg call by the President for men.
Bscruits or Satwtitntes will be receired, aa'fonaarly, at

Ike County Vo:nnter Rooms in the Park, comer of

Bioadway and Cbamben-street, and on the Battcrr-
C. GOD^BET GONTHCB, Mayor; .

HATTHEW r BRENKAN. ComptroDer
ORlBOfl BLUNT, Buperrlaor,

VILLRUt U. TWEED. Saperriior.
WILLUM R. STKWART, Superriior.

ILIJAH F. PURDY, SaperrlsoT.

County Volunteer Oommittea^
ORISON BLUNT,

Chialmiaik
Bated WiToitK. Jaly 1 18M.

NOTIGC TO S:DPBHTI80R8,
AND CITKENS GENERALLY.

WO VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited to
aayTaWD or County in New York State, for ONI OB
JoWM and fODNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Allen and Veteran Substitutes and Repreientatlrea

MB be BTomptly furnished in any numben.
Applications By tlegraph or letter will b attended to

protnptly.
Apply to the Oenaral Volnntrer and Bnbstitnto Be-
nuting AssociatioDi, of New York.

Offlee No. 4M Bro-dwav, New York,
LieuL-CcL R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R^ McNICHOL,

AnthorUed Aienta.

SCBSTITVTES OH
T0LCNTEBR8,

"

FOR EITHER
ARHT OR NAVY.

FOB
ONE OR THREE

YEARS
FUKNISHED

17

BROADWAY.
11 BROADWAY NKaB the BATTERY
If BROADWAY NKaR THE BATTERY
IT BKOADWAT NEAR THE BATTKBY
BY HONORABLE AND RELIABLE PARTIES.
AddriiM _ ^UcNULTY fi CO.,

SHIPPINO AGENTS,
Ne^ 17 Broadway^

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
roa

VOLUNTEERS AND 8PBSTITUTB3.

MM ONE-YEAR fEN WANTED FOB VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

AKUY AND NAVY.
Caah bouBtT pail tl70
Band money paid to the person briDcrlog the recruit

toeniist 100

If the re<-Tnlt presents himself, or If the substllate is

seteDted by the person for whom he coea aa subati-
tat*, he (the recruit) will receive-
Ohi!i bounty $170
Aitd the hand money , B)9

ToUl $a70
C, ftObFREY GUNTHEK, Mayor,
WATTHE\Y T. BKKNiVAN, Comptroller,
ORISiJ.S DLUNT, Saperriior.
WILLIAMM. TWEED, Superrisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Su^ervlfor,
XLUAlf F. I-URUY. Superrlsor,

County VoluclxrCommltte*
ORISON BLUNT, Chalnnaa.

HW-Yoa. Aug. U. 180*. a

5cAT-.iiKABTia'aornoa, i

New-York^Aprll 18,1884. J

AKTIIiliBKY HOR!4BH WANTED. 1,000
aXartlllery boric^ wanted, for which one hundred and
ijabty dollan will be Dald for all that Mas inspaetloa.
Taese ttorses most be sound n ersry partlcalar, brokaa
ta harneaa. not less than IBM hands hlfrn, and wUl bs pra-
aeiMed roc ' mrecuon af ttie Government stables, Sfittk'lt.,
katwccn l(<th sn<i l ^ta-\vs.

BTEWART VAN VLIET. QnarterniMttr.

DISCHARGED WO UNDED SOLOIBKB.
members of returned regiments, and heirs of deceased

pldisrs haviof claims; also, seamen baring mile
Mras.ean on BROWN k BBELDON, Uilitary Offioe,

|la. a fark-place.
FOEAOS DSPARTH T, MO. S* CSDAB-ST.,

Jliw-Yoaa CiiT. ,

WANTKD-HAY. STRAW. CORN AND OAII
for which cah vlll b paid on delirery,

B, L. BROWlf, Capt. and*. Q. M.. V. 8. A.

lT8,

to LET.

To BBNT-FBOM NOVEMBER 1ST TO MAY-
Furnish'^ house, fourteen roims, higa ceillnin,

nod well and cistern ; (rounds high and ample (COach-
Eouie, birn and oucbull'liags: fifteen mmutes walk from
Tremont Harlem Railroad ; reasonable tartna to a good
tasaot. Address Box No. 1,671, N. Y. Post-oSce..Ill *^ .

FDRNISHKD
HOUSE TO I-ET-TO A PBI-

rate fltxally only tor one year, from October 1, in

Tweaty-ascaad-tt., nir 4lh-ar.. l* rooms; rent, $1,400.

Apply atioa East Twenty-serenth-st., from U to a P.M.,
fir parmtt to see the

hcuse^

A~~
FKW^WElTZ^FtJRNISflED ROOlflS TO
LET. with buatd. In a prirate family, house brown-

tDoe, eoniaialng Cicdarn improramenta. Beat rfresa

A*p "No^aewast Md-it., between Tth and th Aret.

^r* I.KT-WITH STEAM POWER IF RJEQCTIBID.A a store snd basemrnt oo Canal-st.,neir Broadwv ;

also, a llKht room. Apply between t an4.Il o'olocki to
T. J , INSLEY. Entlnefrs offlci. No. 712 Walker-at.

TO t.EX, fi,l;?*l.-.|ilii)-A HOUSE ON WABH-
ingtoa'iimre, tLinuui.'.y furnished. In good order,

Snvi iJb S^'^jfT^K ''-"rement*. Apply to JOHN
a)U X lB.n, No. 231 Thompseo st.

T9 ^?X~";' '^'^^- ^"W BUILDING AT JUNC-
Hon of

P/o^l'J^sr
and fth 7., between Stlhand aeth

ata., el'gantly Uai.he.j .tores, 11, 26. or a r,t wide, rua-
uin* through ftromt-Ui-av, to liiosdwaj. with or with.
#*,. l^isemenU.

" '^ *' '"*

Also, ofc the second rtory, three large halls, towther
aod llfeetl&iielsht. UEobttni-t.l t>y rolumna llio
Eabt aad dry basamaots, w:tb UrgsTHuUs, AnpivtoWk. dTf. MaNICE, No, 46 PLae-t., third story.b^
twcal>aa<3P. H.

'

TO LBT-TWO FUR><13HED ROOMS FOB OKfT-
t'emen. wHhout board. Be,'creDceLrsqu(red. Inquira

at jfo. 1 7th-sT.. between Uth and iSth sts.

F"
i;RJ<IHltI>"H"bU8E~TO liBT-TO A
pdrate family only, near I'nlonSiinare. House four

|tries.fD.l si2e, m xoo<l order and w^ll painted. Itsnt
Inm now to Istof MAy,2.-09 A ddress Box K6 Poat-Oiace.

MISCELLANEOUS^^ '

MARBJLE 1MANTb8.
Xha best place la tha Utr to purchaae^aap and well

finMbod mantels is at '^

MARTIN OI-SEIS'S
Mantel manufactory,

,
Bo. XtS Nary-st., ud No. (8* Flatbosh-ar., Brooklya

na Island. N.Y.

THB BEtsT AND OHBAPBST IMH..

.ii*,^f?,?.5f '

J': K.
J?.t Waak ink. flow. f*-.Iy

and dies net corrode. Sold al'ng^ 6 Ludlow-sV and at-... rs seoera'lr JEggg Q. 0^8-
AW BU!S1NBS.-I tIks GOOD CAfES IN

'"'^Lii^ ,^"i^
'"'

feo,?'ii I gain vho oaaa.
obtainedlB all cases allowM by law la any

Adrice free. u noWES
AMaiaw ai)4 OoniuaUgc. Ua. u Vry-'^fit

-

AUNOIiD^ CONSTABIiB & CO.
WILL orrn oh

MONDAY, SEPTKMBBB 1$,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
NEW AKD ELEGANT DBES8 GOODS,

MBB1N0BS,
empress cloths,

plaid poplins,
plain p0pltn8,

wool plaids,
brocade silks,

Fancy silks,
plain silks,

black silks,
french prints,

AIID OTHIB
i NEW AND DESIRABLE DRESS G00D3

NOT TO BE FOUND
IN ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

THE KOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT
IS REFLETS WITH EVERY NOVELTY

IN FULL AND HAL1>- MOURNING.
8TRAKU <fe ADBTANCB.

No, 366 BROADWAY,
Between Leonard and Franklin Streetl,

WILL OPEN on MONDAY, Sept, l,
AT RETAIL,

n LARGEST and BEST 8SLECIED STOCK of

UBBlCai siBd RICH DRB8H GOODS
erer offered by them.

Also

PLAIN OOL'D 811 KS, in ALL TAB NEW SHADES.
CORDED, "

do, do.

CHECK, "
do, do.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, do.

WHITE and COLORED SATINS,
BLACK BILES in EVkBY STTLB and MAKE,

Also

MOURNINO 600D3, In GREAT VARIETY,
Also

EMBB0IDEBIB8, B08IEBY and GLOVES,
Also

BHAWLB ofBVEBY DESCRIPTION from

low to rary high coat

Jn*t rsceiyefl, SOMS N0VXLTIB3 per iteamer.

Also

HOUSEEXEPINQ GOODS In larseswoitmant
AIM

CLOTHS, CASSIMBBES, CLOAEINOS,
CLOAKS MADE TO OBDEB.

Also

Nowooea, a LARGE STOCK of CL0AE3,
of tha MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

We raqnest the attention of pnrehaien to the abore

Goods, as they^ill b* offered at the lowest market prices

AT BIOWBKAY'8
ONE PRICE CLOAK WABBHOUSE,
FALL and WINTER OARMERTS

just received from Paris,

BaoglBg ia prica urom tis to $300.

Our own manufacture
IWim $10 to $159.

CHILDRHTN'S' CLOAKS in erery sUe,

Ranging in price from $3 to $20.

BLACK and COLORED SILKS, firom$l 60

to $ 00.

CLOTHS, CASSIMSBB8 and D0E8EIM3
at maeh.less than present prices.

Fnrobased many months before tha adTADce.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE,
O. & J. MOWBRAY,

No. 16$ Grand-st., comer Forsyth,
No. 2U Bowery, between Spring and Prince sta.

RBAIi INDIA CA1HBI.'S HAIR BHAWI,S
from $V6 each upward,

tha choicest and largest assortmeui yet offered.

PARIS, VIENNA AND PAI.B END SHAWLS IN
>, GREAT VARIETY

wUl be bpened MONDAY", Sept. 19.

A. 1. STEWART i CO.,
Broadway and lOth-st

UBiHOVAlj.
J. Bli'lJXOIlIB

hai ramored to
NO. 1,137 BROADWAY,

BETWEEN 2STH AtfD TH STREEIS.
NEW FALL STOCK

Of
RIBBONS,

SATINS,
VELVKTB

FRENCH FLOWERS and FEATHERS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, lio.

COKTaiSIKO ALLTBX LATZST STTLIS
and

NOVgLTIES^
The attention of the Ladles is iarited to our new Stotk

and new Store,
SO. 1>137 BROADWAY,

Two doors below th* St. .Tamfa HoteL

UBCIUED BAROAI.\8,
at r*fay.

100 PIECES HANDSOME PLAID SILKS.
at $1C0, and $126 per yard.

About one-half the present cost.

lOOPIECEa NEWPLAIV PoIL DK CHEVKB,
BO cts. per yard.

Greatly below ralna.
THE POPULAR DRESS GOODS

at eatTallr low prices.
A. T. S IEWaRT fi CO.
Broad iray and Tenth-st.

Ol<8E&BPINO xy.O DOAIKCiXXC
UOODM.

PEYTON & JOHNSTON, 271 Bowery, Invite the atten-
tion of Hpnsekeeperi to their present chsap stock cf

BLANK iTS,
FLANNELS,

BHIRTINQ
AJ.D SHEBTING-MCSLINS,

TICKINGS,
LINEN DAMABKS,

TABLE-CLOTHS,
DIAPERS,

CRASHES,
TOlLET-QLILTS,

LACE AND
MUSLIN CURTAINS.

-t BHAKBR FLANNELS, all wool, heavy, only $1 per
yard. BALUORAL SKIRTS, faU size8.at $3 60 to $i
worth $6 caeL

/"^liOAKBI ClMAILH'. CLiOAKH!
GRAND Ol'ENING

FALL FASHIONS,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND BffLGUN CLOTH
CLOAKS,

LATEST STYLES AND COLORS.
VBLVKT BEAVER OLOAgS,

iN COLORS AND BLACK,
FBXNCH BEAVER SACQUES AND BASQUES,

VER7 BIOBLT ORNAMENTED.
ALSO,

WATERPROOF CIRCULARS, LINED HOOD,
at $7 60, *t. $8 7(, $10, and 112 each.

ENOLISH WILTON SACQUES,
at f 60, $?. $9 60, to $U each.

PEYTON & JOHNSTON,
No. 'Ali Bowery, near Hotiiton-it;

T BB PBRCEVAL^S. NO. 657 BROAD-
WAY All l<inds of Children's Cloaks and Suits,

Dresses, Blanlieis, Basques. Corsets, Chemises, Infant's
Waists, Aprons. Bilw, BaskAs, &o.

Ladiee' Kmbroidered CN.mises, Ni>rhlgowDS, Yokes,
Ladles' ready-made Under Qarruenta. Fluted Hkf..

Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-
chiafl, TabU I.inen and Bed Clothe*.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk Embroideries mad* to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries e.xecuted perfectly.

pBYTON Si JOHNSTON. 374 BOWIEHY
WILL OFFER THIS WBEK,

A ICAONIFICBNT NEW STOCK
or _

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS BILKS,
'***"^

a!'kBTIBELT new SELECTION

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS FABRICS,
.el:tea from the

^^^^ ,HpoBTATIONS.
laisa POPLINS.

YkENOH POPLINS,
BRITISH POPLINa._

lARTAN PLAIDS
3g^^^^g

FRENCH MERIN03-.-KEW COLOBINOS,
PAKI9 OTTOMANS

AI.APaCAS-aU.COLOHS,'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOMBAZINES.

We have aiao rereiv.ci, from aact!on,ata great saczl-
Boe , a terce Koclt of

- -, -

w-.~ lytDlUM-PRIcED DBB38-GO0D8.WEW DELAISES rich colors-only SOc. per yard.PLAID AND SfRiPED VALiN0U8-niw stylSi-
onl# ooc. per yard.

*=
^ Job lot of Hamilton DFLAivEs at Si wr,rh <HEW

I'fl'Nllo\^" GINOflAMS^'oma'a^^PEYTON & JOHNSTON, No. 174 Bowery,
near Ho'uston-st.

gHA<VX'Bl
bHAVVl^B ! bHAwTsl

AT GREAT BXROAIVS.NEW FALL GOODS.
LONO AND SQVARB BROCHE SHAWLS

STRIPED BBOOHB ABD 0.\SHMERK SHAWLS,BERLIN SHAWLS iLONQ AND SyCARE).SCOTCH TARTAN PLAlD SHAWLS,
L0N9 AND SQUABi; WOOL SHAWLS,

STELLA SHAWLS,
THIBET WOOL SHAWLS.

MOUKNINO SHAWLS.
PEYTON & JOHNSTON. No. 27iBowcry.

GEonOK KBYK8, 343 EIBHT AVENCK,
will open cu Mondsy, -Sept. 1, sareral lots of rich

Pl'd and other dress good>, black and plain cMorcd
sUkS. French merinos, iloacas: also aaw cloaks and
*yy lo*l* and dojBsftlc goodf , M aiaitafactiuarf

DRY GOODS.

AT K1NZBT8
EIGHTH-ATBNTIE CHEAP STORE.

_ PEACM i-RICkB. _

SM,0C0
WORTH OF RIBBONS. VELVET, LACKS,

1LK8, BONNETS. BLOOllERa, FEATH R3
FLOWBRa, KMBitOlOEKlES, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
1>'J1':83

AND CLOAK TK1MMIN08, AND FANCY
GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIfTION,

KNIIBE STOCK AND FIXTURES
.^,T^ nv.... ,^ .>

r'J" S-^-l-K IN ONE LOT,AND UNTIL SOLD TO A SUCCESSOR
WILL BE ISOLD AT RETAIL,AT ABOUT ONE-HALF PKEStNT I'HIi.ES.

LOTS OF SILK VELVETS 20c. to 50o. piece.
LOTS OF TRIMMINGS Ic. to lOo. yard.
LOTS OF RIBBO.SS from .io. yard up.LOTS OF tlLOVKSfromlOc rair up
LOTS OF BRAIDS AND GIMPS.
LOTS OF HANDKEKCiUEFS AND BANDS.
LOTS OF BOKVETS AND BLOOMERS.
LOTS OF FLOWBK.S, 3c., spray up.LOTS OF FANCY MUSLINS AND LACES.
LOTS OF BRAIDS, Bl'TTONS AND NETS.
LOTS OF KID OL0VE3 T6c. pair up.
LOTS OF GOODS UF EVERY DESCRIPTION..^ FOR SALE. THE STOCK
^Z'^'i.!7^T,''^'^*8 OF THE EIGHTH AVENUE CHEAP
iT.9,S5,'J'-Si^'*i''HD tuiktebn teaks, tradeStCOND TO NONE IN THE CITY IN THAT LINE.
Asrents need not apply.

E.^I'i.' SOLD, LOTS OF GOODS WILL BE CLOSED
OUT TO THE TRADE CHEAP.

WM. KINZEY,
No, 221 and 221 EIGHTH AVENUB,

between Twenty-first and Twenty -second streets.

SHIRT AND CaLl.AR DEPOT.
NO. 41 FULTON ST.,

Comer Psarl-st.

White Scarlet and lUzad Merino
CNDBBSHIBTS AND DBAWIBS,

SHAKER KNIT UNDERSHIRTS.
LADIES' MERINO VESTS.

COTTON AND WOOL HALF-H03E.
ARMY AND NAVYeSHIRTS.

BRIGHTON CARRIAGE BLANKETS.
SILK AND OINSHAM UMBRKLLaS.

SCARFS, TIES. GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, &0.

THE HEW HAVEN fATENT SHIRT,
Hade to order or ready mada.

THEODORE 0. GBANNI3, Agent.

AT NO, 181 EIGHTH ATBNUB.
GRAND OPENING

or
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
BLACK and COLORED SILKS,

CL0AKING9, fto., fto.

BICE SCOTCH TARTANS,
In a great rarietyof materlalg.

BICH BARATHEAS,
In Plain Colors, Plaids and Stripe.C

RICH CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
Newest Degigni Exprasaly Ibr oar Trad*.

RICH SILKS,
In Plain Colors, Plaids and Strips.

HERINOS, ALPACAS, PARAMATTAS. BOMBA-
ZINES, QUEENS CLOTHS, WOOL DELAINE,

FIGURED DEhAINE, Ac,
In all Colors and Great Variety of Designs.

Also a large stock of

BLANKETS, QUILTS, FLANNELS, DAMASKS,
TOWELING AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

Tha whole of our Slock has been REDUCED fally 93
PER CENT. TO MEET THE WISHES of the PUBLIC
for a reduction eorresponding to tha redaction In the

price of Gold. M. ROBERTS, Jr.

No. 181 8th-av.

HOUaKEEPINO DBN GOODS,
Now on hand and constantly receirlog ersry Tarlety
and make of ,

LINEN AND COTTON HHEE'nNG,
PILLOW LINENS, all widths,

NAPKINS AND DOVUES,
TABLE DAMASKS AND CLOTHS,

QUILTS, COMFORTABLES,
and BLANKETS,
PATON A 00, No. atl Broadway.

tJREAT BARGAINS AT RETAIL,
IN AXIIINSTER, WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

S-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
New and eiegantdesigas.

Also
DRUGGETS. OIL CLOTHS, COCOA" MATTINGS,

BUGS, MATS, Ac, Ac,
Orders prom'ptly executed.

A. T. STEWART A CO.,
Broadtray and lOth-gt.

MILLINERY.
f-^ ^ ^-^^ ^ ^ ^^-^ ^

TO MIlil^INERS AND COUNTRY STORE.
KEEPERS.

AT GRAND ST. CHEAP STORE
You aan purch&so cnt lengths of Millinery Goods cheap-

er than down tuwnlpbbers sell trhole pieces.
BElIDY ON MONDAY

1000 Cartooup of rich Plaid. Plain sod Brochs Bonnet
Ribbons, 20 per cODt. below last work's prices.
Every shade In uncut Velretaat $1,50 $1.75 and $2 oo.

Milllnerr, Silks and Laces' tSssp. /ol} loss of Trim-
mings Flowers, Featners. Umbr. Iderifs. *o.
AIpo. Bui' Carit.L'CP \>t Vt.1., iltjaver atid Straw Blcom-

ors, comprisicg Orioles, Imperials, Saratogas. Napoleon
Caps, Waterfalls and crery other fashlonMle shspe, at
6$, 76c, $1,00 and apward, all below regular pr cet.

EDWARD KIULKy,
311 fc 311^ Grand 6 Allen St.

5th Block F,a!-t from tli<; Bowery.

lUST Rl
<JdaC wr
Rfs', No. T

MADA.MB IlAIiUiS HAS JUST OPEN-
ed her first case of Imported Bonnets, No. 7 Brc-

voort-place, luth-st . s few doors from Broadway,
ADA51E IIAHKIS HAS JUWT RE-
ceired a ca^ of beauMful Round Hats, for carriage

and walli.ig- No. 7 Brsroort-place, ICtu-it , a few doura
from Broadway.

BEf'EIYED-NOVKI.TIHS IN BRI-
WRE/TUS and ! LOWERS, at Madame HaR-
0. T Breroort-plsce, lOth-st,, a few doors frim

Broadway.

PARIS MIL1.1NERY.-MRS. 8. P. L0VH;T1',A No. 7S3 Broadway, will o^en on TLprsdly, Sept.
22d,ljer FaH and Wiuter styles of Paris Bonnets. Also
a splendid assorimcut of L&dles' walking aod riding
Hats.

AUAMk' FeIrHEIiO, NO. tJuEAT
Jonei St., resptctfuhy icfurme the ladies that

on Wednesday, the 21st inst, she will exhibit New Fall
and Winter iityles of Paris Mllinery. at reasonable
prices. City Milliners Dosltiroly not admitted.

A'
SPECIAI. OPENINO OF PARIS EAI.I.
AND WINTER MILLINERY on THURSDAY. 2id

Bept, at SIMUO.N'S',
No. 637 Broadway,

US. A. A. BINNS' MTIjLINERY, No. .'JSI
BROADWAY, will open 2Jd inst., with a splendid

assortment of Bonnets and Jockey Uvti of the Latest
Styles. Her customers and ladies are invited to call be-
fore purchaine elsewhere.

LOST AND FOUND.

|l,000ti
NOTliS, all di

,
REWARD. -LOST OR STOLEN

'thirty fire United StatesTREASURY 7 3-10
dated Oct. 1, lel, and parable three years

after date. Fifteen of said notas are for $I,O0t each, aod
are numbered respectively : 15,Si3, lfi,3M, li,34ti, 15,347,

15,348, 26,220, 26,221, 2,-J22, 2,223, 26.224, 29,SS6, 28,897,

99,fi92, 29,600, 29,601, and twenty of said notes ara for

$500 each, and are numbered respectively: 32,1M, 3M64,
31,169. 32,166, 32,167,32,168, a2.1M, m,170, 32.171, 31172,
3J,173, 82,174, 32,175, 32,176, 32,177, 34,178, 84,610, 3I,54L
34,642, 34,643. When said notes were lost or stolen they
Ifad annexed to them the coupons do* in April, 1884, ana
all the subsequent ones.

Tl.e sbuve reward will be paid for the delirery of said
notes nJ coupons, or proportionally for the delivery of

any of them to tlie owaerg, at the office of the subscriber
at Nn. 48 Wali-st.. in City of New-York, or for such in-
formation as will lead to the recovery thereof.

FLaMEN B. CAN i5LKR, Attorney,
- No.48Wall-Bt,New-york.

F"OCND.
ON SATURDAY liTH lipT., ON-THE

sldewalk.opposlte Stewart's store, a Gold watch.
It will be restored lo the owner by proving property and
psjl-jK the expense of advertising. Apply to A. Ruui-
nllo Co., Jewellers, No. 264 Broadway.

T OST or:8toj7en7^thb Public arecaU-
JLjtioned against negotlatln* the following U. S. CKR-
TlFiCATES OF INDEBTliDNESS, the same having
been lost or stolen from the subscribers: Issued to D. A
C. Kelly No, 4,3>11, dated 8apt, 26, 1862, $1,000; No.
24,382, dated i3ept. 25, 18'-', $1,000 ; No. 24.3S3, dated Sept.
36. 1862, $1,000 : No. 24,3t, dated Sept. 26, 1862, $1,000;
No. 7,096, dated Sept, 2i, 1562, f6,000. Issued to R. F.
Loper No. 26.090. dated Oct. 2, 1862, $1,000. All payable
to bearer. BLAKE, BROTHERS & CO., No. 17 Wall St,

Nw-Yoax.;8ept. 3. 11.64.

08I-CERTIFICATB HO. 14*26, FOR FIFTY
shares Erie Railway Oommoo BtoOk ; nanjp Vermilya

A Co, ot Signed. AU putiM art oaattoned against r^

^^^"^""^"VEBMILYE A CO., No 44 Wall-st.

f EFT IN THE HUDSON IMV','t CAKS
IjTueeday P. U., a black leather baj; rm '.v.anz papers

. of val lie to no one bnittifr sabjtjil?.:! nl^ralueof
bag will Iw paid If leii .t tneoBBct of :

r^ House,

J)AiNL
;

A DODAVORTH'S DA^ : - ACADEBUES,
No. 204 6th-av.. .N'eiv York ;

No. 137 >;oitpgae-r-t , 1 Too IllyD.

Commence In Nrw- Ynric on SAl DBDaY. Oct. 1.

CommeDceln Hroo'.lru on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

Youog ladies and children at 4 t!. M. GenUemaa ai

a p u.
For trrtiiB, fcc. call for circular.

C. H. RIVERS-
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 33 Siibermerhurn-ft., Brooklyn,
for beginners are now forming. Send for a dr-Oli

euliM.

BROOKES'
DANCINCS AOADBiUY, No. 31

Bro-iae-st.. wi'l open on TUBSIiAT, Sept. >0. 1^64.

I.ADIKS meet Tuesdays and Fridays. 3 lo 6 I'. VL
OKNTLKMEN. Tueaiiays and Fridays, 7 to 10 P.M.
CHILDREN, Wednesdays and .Saturdays, 3)4 to P M.
Laities' Primary Classes Instmcted by Mrs. Br"kes.
OPBNIMG gOlBEE, WEDNEbDAY SVlNlfld,

BOARD l.if BROOKLiTN HANDSOME
Suites of Apartmetits, aad single rooms, unfur-

nished, to be let. with full l>oara, In a brown suae bous.
No. 141 McntSKUS Place, opposite the Acad my of Music,

BOAltUlvO.ZX^OEN I LEMAN ABD HIS WIFF,
or iwe or ihr;e single geiillomen, will be furnislied

with full board at No. 37. 7th-ar., few doors
from I4ih Bt. L House and table first class. Dinner at 6.

1?0.\KD WA>TliD-lirNw^YORKORBR:)OK'
lyn, by a iren.ienian and wife. Must be in a good lo-

o:ilJir. an ! privatf f.i.iul'- pre;e.ri)l. lerms not u> ez-
eetd t1' or 17 per week ; no emraa. Address DOVER,Box No. 166 Timts Office.

VVi f*T yt BOaTiiD at BU.HiUIT, N. J.-o"nBrr hnnr ^roM Ntw York. Fine brick edfice, wrll
warmed, ^n.l lor a |,h.jtograi,h. Seven trains daily
from .New-York. House three minutes' walk from tlie
depot. A pleasant home and rea<onabl8 terio-J. Refer to
oursummer toardore. MKS. Wu. B. bfOl.UHToN.

B
and
at

WMiimmam
srruATioifs wantep.

w .iL"
AI.B0.

OAUDINO. A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY
will Irt a larife pleasant front room, with bedrootn

1 pantries annexed, with or wlinout board Inuuire
No, 211 West 20lh-st.

B OARD wanted I.N NEW-YORK OB
- Brooklyn, by .1 Kent and wife ; muft 1 e in a goud

locality, and private family preferred. Terms not to ex-
cel jl(> or $iTj)er week. No extras. Addiess DO VEli,
hiox No. 16t> iitnit Office. %

B"
liARD~TVANTED-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
Ea^tof Broadway, not far from Sluyvesant-sq. Per-

mancy and a good home desired. Answer to B., Box
No, 2,172, Post-oQice.

GENTliKMAN, WIFE, DAOtJHTER AND
son. wish to obtain a second floor of a good, well-

located house, between H:h and J6th i,ts. and 4tb and 7tb
ars., with good tioard. References eiLohanxed. Aadiess
with terms, with and without private uble. Box No. 1,379
Post-office. Three good rooms would answer.

AT SI MMTt~N. J; one hour FROM NEW
York per Morris and Essex R. B. families wishinit to

spend the autumn o^jard permanently in the country,
can secure rery desirable roomson reasoaabla terma Lo-
cation unsurpassed for health and convenience, pure
mountainair, fins drives, tie the House in pleasantly
sltnatod near conrches. acliools, post office, and within
>two minutu' walk of railroad depot. Fourteen trains
d'ily. Address or apply at the Snmmit Hou^, Sum-
mit, N.J.

consisting of a gentleman and lady, and two daugh-
ters, (18 and 20), wish board with a private family occu-
pying a larger house than required for their own use.
wid with whom society is more regareded than high price,
would Bay $100 a month, and, if required, oould furnish
apartm<nt8. Address STEALING. Box No. 6193 P. 0.

OARD AT TONKBR8 FOR THE FAL.I.
and winter. Large and pleasant rooms, Bghtod with

gas; convenient to depot; ten trains daily ; adults pre-
ferred. Terms moderata. Apply to JAMES YOUMANS,
Yonkers.

BOARDINO. A PRIVATE FAMILY, OWNING
and oocupylugia brown- stone nouse at>ore 36th-st.

(west side).,would let to two gentleman, or gentlexaB
and wife, a large room (tbrnishel), wiih large closet,
water, gas, and fire, bath-room on same floor ; dinner 6
o'clock; cars and stages handy; fine llaighl>oarhocid;
price $25. AdIresB g. WHIT ING. Box 419, Post Office.

BROOKLYN BOARD-GENTlE,MEN CAN BK
accommodated with fint-rate boarC and pleasan

roams by applying at No. 1 Carroll-pl ace. Son^li Brooklyn

OARDING.-PABTIES WISHING TO MAKE
pleasant and economical arrangement for l>o rd

through the Winter, can be accommodated In a small
family residing within an hour's ride ot theUity, on
Norih River Railroad. Also, a furnished cottage to rent.
Particulars will ba- giren in person by .^ddrsssIng C. D.,
Box No. 123 Times, Office.

oaRdino.-a single gentleman wants
a pI<iaaantroom and cloaei, and partial board, with a

fentsfl private family, or where but (bw boarders ara
taken, and where the comfortii of huue may be enjoyed.
-Address W. P., Box N'o. 110 T^inn, (Jffioe. stating terms
for board, withoutdluoer, excptoM Sunday , light and
fire.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD. FOR
families, can be had at the resldenpe of the sub-

scriber ; cpmfortable roums, liberal table, rtry healthy
and pleasaat location among the hills. Address H. E..
Town of Esopus, Ulster Countv, N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by txiat and rail.

OKNTLeTiAN AND -WIFE OR A FEW
single gentlemen, desiring a cheerful nome in a 1am-

ily, may find such by culling at No. 1^7 West 38th st.

Utioxoeptionable reference required. Terms moderate.

O0.>IH O.N THE SECO.XD FLOOR AND
the front [.arlor of No. 34 West 26th-st. to rent, fur-

I Ish I, Private table if desired. Also, rooms lor gen-
ilemin ',ritb bieakfast.

BOARbfMC*.
A PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRES

to let neatir furnished suites of rooms ; also rooms for
tlnifle K<!atiemeD ; good- table; dinner at 6 o'clock. No.
34 \Vefi'i''tli-Lt.

OAltDINO.-A FEW FAMILIES OR SINGLE
persons can be accommclated with board In a p!!as-

ant location in Or.intie, N. J., one hour's ride from New-
York. For particulars, address Mrs. J. W., New-Jersey.

EN'PLE.^IICNCANBE ACC0MIM0DATE1>
with bandsoraely furnished apartments, in a flrst-

clasa bouse, by oaUiog at No 61 7th-av., between I4ih and
15th sts Partial board if desired.

TVO. 58 WPiSr TWENTY.THIBD-ST.-
1^ FDrnlshed rooms, without board, (or gentlemen only.
Befutences required.

FCBI>'ISHED
'ROOMS TO LET-WITH

partial board. Apply at No. 176 East Uth-st. Loca-
tion go^. References exchunired.

FOOKLYN. A RO'^M. OR .SOITK flF I:ciOiIS
at V . iii ciintou-at, convenient to terries.

ANTED. A BITDATlON BY A FIBST-CtABS
,
wook j understands all tdndg of oooklnc ;

lived with first-class families in
"

ceptional refferenoes will be eivoo
at No. luti VestliSd-st .ctu-ar.

a the city, where unsx-
Can bs teeii two days

WANTBD -A SITUATION A8 FIRSt-CfLAeB
Cliambermaid aud W.itroas, by arery genluel and

tliorongbly efficient girl ; has had oiperience in dlstin-
gaisbed Brooklyn families, to whom she refers, and will
be fonnd a most valuable servant. Applv at

CHRISTOPHIiR'a, No. in TlTary-st., Brooklyn.

WANTEO-BV A PROTEirANT ENGLISH UO-r man a situation as cook understands ooeklng in
all its braLChes. tjood City reference cao he seen at ine
Protestant i.lL ce No. 125, 4th At nue, near 12tli-st.W -*.?

"'^ "r^Y dr "^^"^^ >i womTnTaTiTu A -

vv tlcn to do cooking: understands meat<>, paiiryand gauie. City retereuces. Call at ho, lu Laurens st,lu
the rtar.

W.VNTKD-A bITUa'TIO.S- FOR A HlTiHL'X RE'.
spectable Protestant .Tou pg.woman of genteel apiear-

ance, aod tiiorougiily competent as ehambirmaid and
seamstreu or wi.reaa. Re.ers for character and effioieu-
cy to one ot the first families in Brookl.vn. Apply at No,
15, (Jourt St., Brooklyn, under tlie savings Bank.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as ohambermald and waitress.

Would hare no ohjectiou to assist inline washing and
ironing, if required. Cood reference givei^ Inquire No.
120 East -ttth-st, rear.

WANTED-BY AYOUNTTwOMAN'.A SITUATION
as chambermaid and scanutreas. or as nurse; bast

City references. Please call at No. 120 East 25th-st.

ANTBD.-TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE FBOM
New-York, a chambermaid and laundress. Call at

No. 46 6th-aT., on Tuesday, between 11 aad 2'cloek.

ANTED-BY A MIDDLE-AGED PBOTE8TAHT
English woman, a situation as child's nurse. Is

fond ot children and tuily capable of taking care of tbsm
and assist with chamberwork or plain sewing. Good

citv references can be giren. Please call or adoreaf for
two days, at No. g B ible House, Fourtb Arenue.

|TAMILIES, HOTELS, AND BOARDING HOUSES
1/ promptly snppliad with Female Help of all Nations,
who are competent to do the ditierent branchesoChonto-

B_._
k vbrk. Also (tamhands, ooacbmsn, gardeners, serrantsOARDINO A SMALL REFINED FAMILY, '

&c. Apply at i^mpioyment Hoose, corner <th ar. aod
consisting of a rcntleman and ladv. and two dauorh. 11th St.

ANTED-A SITOA'nON AS CHAMBERMAID
and laundress in a prirate family; can give the

best of City reference. Call at 161 Fourth-st,oomer of
eth-ar.

pABUl0iK9Vn9BXt,t -tMOtUlQ.~^ttlt

t^DNESOA'T, BoaL M.THE TWO QBBAiyST CONTEBTrf
^ **

that eror toot iMec ofi Loiir utaaC'io-initeli Hm laSirw-
Ing renowned ehampioal #lU oonfad tat IM mwaMisj
ef Iks trotting taTr,rlt.:

^^
6ENBBAL BpTLBB, i .

'

GEORGC WILKES (late ROST. FTLLtVOBAB,JOHN MORGAN,
LADY BMVA aftd

FBINClk
FIRST DAY.

Puns of $1,000, with an inside stake ot $]alA, flAF
or pay , mile heaU , best 3 in i, lo harnea.

SFCOND DAY.
Purse o'$1.0OO. with an tcgide stake of ^SMaaak. ^ay

or pai ; mile heats; beat 3 In S, towagops.ALL FIVfe ABK SUfLKTO SXABT,

B

MUSICAL.
"^CHICKERING Oi SONS

MA!rurACTURiR8 or Grakd, Sqcarx, Aini UnilOHT
PiiXO-FoETXs. No. 652 Beoadwat. The superiority-)?

these instruments has of lata been amply demonstrated

by the roluntary testimony of the tbremost artists ofths

day, who claim fo^bem excellenclea of tons and work-

manship hitherto^obtained by any other makers.

Mr. GotijCintLK's constant use ol the Nxw ScAU
CnioEiRiNS Grams Piano-Fortij has sererely tested

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing the

justice oithe rery ^.tttsriog estimation is which they ars

leld. -

THE WKBER FIANO-FORTB
Is admitted the best I'lano-foriemade, because the maker,
beside being a practical mechanic of lontf experience, is

also a tliu:o.ugh nra ician,ltius coinbioiiig advantages
pcssessed by no oth r manufacturer in the United Sfcites.

burh is the testimony of S. B. Jlill<. Kotiert Heller, tieo.

F. brlstow, Wm. .Niason, C. Jerome Hoiklns, Charles

Fradel, Max Maret'tek, Carl An^chutz, John Znndlc,
Maurice Strakos^-h, Giorani Sconcia, and every good
musician in the United States, All musical ears at once
admit their great ."operiorlty. Warerooms No. 165 West
Broadway, near Canal-st.

SAVBN di BACON.
Piano- Forte Manuracturets, Wareroom. No. 136 Grand-
st., near Broadway. A fall assortment of our we I knows
PIANOS constantly en hand, warranted in erery re-

spect. Purchasers will do well to examine our stock
and prices before making their selections.

TancTsT MELODEONS, hakwoniums-
J. M. I'ELTojfTNo. 811 Broadway, N.^. I'aloiibet's

superior harmoniums, tbS and $1jO; with^daia $235 to

$bOB. Instruments to let or sold on installments.

THE CALENUERO Ac VAVeoL
PIANO-FORTES.

Warerooms, Nos. V9 and 101 Bleecker-rt., New- York.
Please send for a circular.

PIANOS.
*e. SEVERAL NEW AND VERY

fine Pianos and Melodeons for sale cheap. Also a lot

of floaold Paintings, sereralgood Watches, ,Tewelry, fee-

Oath paid for Pianos and Merchandise of all kinds.^ r F. JONES, No. !>2Ann-gt.

SlttlNWAY BeSONB>
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaro
now conslder<:d the liest in Europe as well asthiscono-

iry,
having received the first Prise Medal at the World's

Cxhiblilon in London, 1862.

Ths principal reason why the Stelnway Pianos are su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of five

pra.;tical pianoforte makers, (lather and foar sons,) who
invent all tneir own improTemenls. and under whose

personal superrision erery part of the instrumant is

maaafacturrd. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73^Last 14th-st,

between Uuion-square and Irring-pl ac. New- York.

FIFTY NEW PIANOS, MELODEONS,
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wiio'es^de or retail,

at prices as low as any flrt-cls instrunienis can be

curcbaseil. Second-hand pianos at great bargaina-
prices from $60 to faoo. All tne above Instram^nts to

let, and rent apol ed if purchased. Monthly payments
received for the same. Thera being some five difierent

makers of piaiios in mis large stock, purchasers can be

suited as well here as elsewhere. na perhaps a litile bet-

ter 10 OCO sbeeis of music, a little soiled, at 1>4 cents per
naire. Cash raid for secnnn-hand pianos.

HORACE WATERS. No. fel Droadway. N. Y.

ASON * HAMLIN RESFBCTPULLY
..^annornce that they have now completed the oecu-

patioQ of their greatly enlarged factory, and effected

other arrangement* for the larjie increase of their maou-
flicturing facilities. Thfy therefore confidentiy ax-

DBCt to he able henceforward to supply orders
foV their CABINET ORGANS promptly, with-

oat that inconvenient Idelay to which purchasers
hare been subjected, from the fsct that for more than a

rear past they have been continnally several hundred
"Inetromeots behind ordirs. An assortment of styles

(rum $110 to $600 each ma^ be found at tneir New-York
warerooms, No. 7 Mercer-t,

M^

DENTISTRY.

COLfON
DENTAL Ar-SOCIATION.-DR,

COLTON originated the use of nitrous oxide gas, and
has had unoaraileled su'.ceas ia ita use. ho pain guar-
anteed. Here are headquarters. Office No. 22 Bond-st

B. OIUFfIn dk'BROB., No. 258 GRAND-
St., New-York, and No. 247 Fultonst., Brooklyn, are

e.ittractlog Teeth pssitlvoly without pam.by the use of ni-

trous oxid* gas. No charge foreztraclinif when artificial

teeth are to ne inserted. They are also inserting full acta of

Teeth ou tiold, $25; Platlna,t25; eur'er,*10; Rubber,$10;
Partial sets, on gold, f2 ; silver,y$l. Exiraetlng, 26 cents.

HAY fOB SHIPPING.
The subscribers are now prepared to fill orders for"fiay

baled by the celebrated Beater Preas. Sire of bales 2;x
31, and 47 inches long, with an average weight of orer 40$

liouods. For shipping, tliis is (kr the moat deairable hay
that can be obtained. It can he stowod in a ressel lo as
good advantage as flour or pork, and Its solidity is such
aa to Bisolode damage to any tztent by water."^

GOBjixaB ft VUliftDOlI. Ha.iX Paarl-ak

WANTED WORK BY A SEAMSTRESS, E^
ther by the day or week; can do all kinds of family

sewing ; does work for soma of the best lamilias In this
City: has good reference. Please call at No. 16i Wast
4lBt St.; top floor; front room; two days.

ANTED-A 8ITUATI0.\'bY A.EESPECTABLE
young girl as cook in a private (kmlly ; has good

City reference. CalUor two days at No. 833 West lath-at.

WANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8IT0-
ation as chambermaid asd waitress ; no objection

to a private boarding-house ; Dest of City rafeienco.
Call at 411 2d-aT., near Z3d-Bt., upstairs.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GENERAL
Housework Servant, by a faltlifkil aad afperlenced

girl ; Is a good plain cook and can wash and ii^ to please
the moat particular Udy. Will t>e found trusts and eco-
nomical. Excellent references i Apply at CUKISTO-
PHEH'S, 10 TlUary-st., Brooklyn.

\JVANTEb^Y A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL, A
r V situation as child's nurse ; is capab'e of taking care

of chiwren. Apply or address a nots 24u West I7ili-Bt.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A TIDY GIRL,
with excellent City reference, as tint class waitress,

or chambermaid and seamstress ; quiok at the needle ;

City or country ; wages $9. Uall 192 Eait 21st-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY AN EXPERIENCED
* *

girl, with excellent City reference, as laundress and
chambermaid; does up linen in style; i^gea $>. Call
192 East 2lst-st. '^

At ALES.
~

.

"VL'ANTED. SITlfATriON"wXNTED''BY^'cOMl
v' petant waiter, a single man. In a prirate family.Can be hlKbly recommended from a me^t respectai>ie

(kmily in the City. Can be isen for two dan at 3J a*t
]8th-st., near Broadway.

ANTKD-BY A GERMAN, WHO 18 A FIRST-
rate gardener, a situation ; is a practical gardener -

knows how tn arrange the ground for a gardien and

fireen
house; would b willing to help with otner work

D the house ,- has best of referencea. Please eaU at^878
tth-a. ,

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITDATkJN
as coachman in a private family ; the )>est of refer-

ence ; noobjecliiin to tLe country. Address D- W., Box
206, Timet O ffice.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young man as coachman ; tborooghly understands

his busfbess, and has no objection to the country. 7 he
best of City reference from his last employars. Call at
303 3d are. (harness store) for two days.

and tWQjjf the most exoitlng contests ever^rlL.
ioevi.,fP^ ensue. They will sUrtat 2 o'clock_. , ..
Boats will leave 4th-t ferry trtrr in mtBiM,'>aa

Jsmes slia every qoarter of an hcur,throaKhoa>tM<pre-
r.oeii, for Hunter's Point, in connection wiStht SaHl of
the Flushing Railroad Company, who will ra tttn
trains thronuhout the momlar.

A (GUARANTEED SPECIAL TBAIX
will loTe Hnnter's Point at 1>4 P M,, TwMMtir tbo
course m ample time for the trot, whtcb wUl reinaia at
the itation ir, convey the paasenger* bs5k i^mSeirot
Is concluded. There win also be a train from BtaMr^
l^olDt at 2^4 p. M.

.
'

?.'*J?m ^ '^^ V Soroertndyke It Armstrongo* I*-
'V=*o*5'"' o" BCiND.iY and TI-BSnAY EVENlNOl.
at 8 P, M., aad at tha course at 12 M^ on tha. 4ayi tM
trou JOSEPH CROCHERON.lIMtOt.

VASHION COR.BB> ft. X.
TBOTTING.

FIB8T OF THE FALL PUBSKS.
MONDAY, MPT. 19- ,:_

Faroe of 910$, with an inside stake of $M mA Wt
heats, best thrss In fire, barixao.
D. PUn'a b. B. EtfPBBS8; jt
R. Tbenaa' b. c, . r ---^f
OwDor'ab.s. OENEBaL.
John LoveU'i brJ. SJBANOBB.
D. Mace's ch. . HICKaBY.
Tndss u otnal.

JOSEPH CB04BB0,

Pa. a

PUBUC WOTICES.
CITY OF NEW TORfc

DlPABTUn or FutAKTS CoUPlFOLLMr** OPVIOa.
Set'ttmbor ink. laS

LEASES
of PUBLIC DOCKS. PIERS and tiLUpS

AUCTION. The right to eoUect and retaie tb?wharf-
age for the use or oeeapatleiii of the nnderaentionod
Docks, Piers and Blips, for the term of Ten Tears troaa
the first day 01 Norembor. 1W4, will be sold at FnbUs
Auction at the City Hall. OB Tticatay, October Uth. la$4.

- at 11 o'clock, A. M.
^^^ -

OHB una.
Let No. L Pior afthe foot crfWaUi rtrwfc ..
Irst No. 2. Pier No. 4S, foot ofKing-street.
Lot No. 3. Pier No. 47, toot of Hstsa-ati
Terms or Conditions of sals eaa hs had <

trelier's office. By order of the OanuBfai
Sinking Fund. XATTBBwTBBENilAN ,

Owattwhor-

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom by a single man who thoroaghly understands

his business; loai; experience in horses, carriages and
harness ; five years' City rSferenviei. Address C. A.,
Box Bo. 190 T^mis Offico.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BT
a Protestant man who can giro the beat long City

reference.' A note addiessed or application made toC.
B. , at BtO No.Broadway, cor. of 13th st.

T ]n}t!*~. w fTiTFiji i7u's (formerly
i.f the Church Home,) No. 397 4th-av., between il(>th

and 39th streets. Families supplied in City smd Country
at shortest notice, with reliable Pr ''testant and Cattiollo

servants ; also with girls lately lacded. All serrants
and girls lately landetl, aad io want ot immediate em-
ploymeiit, should call, ^

ANTED.-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and seamstress, by a very resi-ecable American

Protestact firl. Can cut and fit laaieW drosses, is veil
educated, o! most ublikiug dli o^itiuc, and a most respon-
sihh' person. Watres moderate Apply at CURiSTO-
PHLit 8. No. 10 Hilary street, Brooklyn.

a:^tkd-a SITUATION AS COOK, Washer
and irooer for a most respectable, trustworthy

woman ; is anieat, economical and first-clasa servant, and
has mO t unexceptionable city referenaes- Applr at No,
IS Court-st., Brooklyn, under the Dime Savings Bank.

ANTE D^HEN. EVERY-WHERF, TO SELL
our elegant new PresideDtial Campaign Chart and

McClellan Chait, War Maps and Charts, and a great
number of new, beautiful and ufofol Colored Maps,
Charts and Prints to suit the times Kothli^g else now
fells fo fastai; these. Bend for onr New Price List and
Circular, to H |H. LLOYD A CO., No. iil John-st.,
New-York.

WANrli^bT
A s/tuati3n as co.^chma.i by

a single man ; understands the care of horses, car-

riages and harnecs ; is saber and wiling ; has good
references. Address M., Timt* Offico.

ANTED-BY A YOUNO MAN, A SITUATIOB
as assistant bookkeeper or as steamboat clerk. Is

thorouiihiy cimpetent. Address for two days, WILBEU-
FOKCE. Clarke's Hotel, 110 Chatham-st., N. Y.

AVTED-A GEVTLKMAN WOULD LIKE TO
find a good situation for his coachman . he can re-

commend h'.m a^ a fool and careful Kr"i'm and driver,

and an inlustrons and capable man. Address H., Box
No. iO!'. T.mev Office.

ANTEi>^A"siTCATION AS COACHMAH AND
gr(jem, or would do the genera' work ofasm<II

place in the country ; undeistancrBjiardeniog and to keep
a gentleman's place lo order ; is not afraid of work, and
has four years' reference fom his last place. AadreM
W W., Box No. 2i6, Titnej Ojace. on Monday.

ANTED PUPILS TO LEABN TO COlOB
Photographs, After receiving instractlon they will

be assisted in obtaining work at their own home*. Also
lessons giren in oil landscape painting and drawing.
Call at No. 43 Sixth ATnue.boteen Sand U A. M.

ANTBD A SITUATION BY A YOUNO ENG-
. lishman, as Coachman, and make himself generally

nseful. City or coontry. Good reteienoei- Call at Ray-
mond's. 61 Bleecker street.

-ANTED.-SOMKTHINO TO DO. I AM 23

years old. have t>een In the army 3 yearfc aare

foodheilth.tood
business habits, a fair eiiucttion, and

are eoemy of charaeter to succeed In what I uader-

take. T want a permanent sitoaiion, where I can make
my services valuable to mrself and my employer. A
moderate salary only would 5**^X*'^^i

'1" ^'^^m"'
Addieee H. M . W.. Box No. 3S60, New York Post Office .

AArANTB D A SITUATION BY A MANAND WIFE,
TV ni f imlly; FrotesUnts; he as gardener, she as oook

or dalMWoman. Would Uko charge of a gentloiaan'i

place. Please call oraddrou X., Smith's sood-store, No.
t{ Liberty -St.

'

lE/ANTED-A SITUATION FOB THE CTTT OB
rr co::ntry for a large number of excOllcnt Cooks, to

coot, wash snd iron, txyerieaoed OhaBibormalds,
walrres.es. nnrses. laundresses, and girls for houso-
work, at BAYMOND'S. 61 Bleckr street.

W^NTED-BY AN AMERICAN, A SITUATION
rr is janitor In a bank ; satisfactory roferwaoot girUk
Address JANITOR, Station B, Grand- St. _^
W'ANTKD.-A SITUATION ASCOACRMAN AMD

groom by a single man. Troly ondcrstands his bua>
loess. The beat of city and eoantrr roMreaess glren.
Can be seen for two days at No. 47 East Utb-at., prirate
stable. . ^,^i_L__-_. '

COatPOBlTORS
WANTBO-TKtBB COUPE*

tent ccmpoeitors cin obtain pcrmanaait sttaationsby
applying toOEORGB JONES at tha Business offloe of

this paper. Mo member of ast PrnUers* Vttion need
apply.

w
Wi

w
ly;

.ANTBD.-TO GO A SHORT DISTANCE KBOM
r New-York, a good cook and bread baker, a"?.'""'

Sist in the washing and ironing. Call at No. <* th-av,

on Tuesday, between U and 3 o'clock.

MT ANTED.-A FIRST 'CLAP'I COOK *'^Vn
r r ker, and who wiU dojhe plain wMhmg-

> '^'^

doll.-irs. 497 Canal, near Hudson
^ ; ;

WANTED.-A GARl)E^En ^?,u^ to take
A steady, sobsr, industrious singie^^^^ there U a

charge of a small place In 'he "^
rme who can take oare

cold drapery ana greenbuoie. "i^^ ,^ ^^ willing to

ol a span of hires nl
<''>'/, oJi '"' "* ^^ fi

maka himself (rener.iir "**'?' y" wter-street, from 10

WAI.KKR & lEHhlsES, >o, *

tojl^ M^ r=-;fT7? i^AVAX ORDNANCE

WANTEI'--*^ T,"% twenty flrst-claes Fin -

Ard. vUiegtoa.ji'- ''ip'^'iSlion Bayb.ado
Isbers. w.ir" *^ **n'^JE 'fkRS. J"* Y"*; *yle"
to I :eut. torn. " "

. hot flrst-class Workmen, aod
or in P''":",'eUB, exemption from tnllltary aervloo on
,uch s do >''''*'" '^i ipply. H. A. W18B.

ajj,i.a. tsA

Pamant to the prorIshms of an at eatitM * Aar Aa( ..

to provide Internal revenue to support the Oeraraas^t.
to pay interest on the public deb^ and, for otlwr war-
poees,^' approvedMune 30, ib&t, notice is hereby gtraaMaU
persons Uabla to pay duties or taxae nnder ss^ a9,ia
the Flf.b Collection District of the StaU of New-Tack.
that the Collector of said listrtct has reoalrat traa cbs
Assessor thereof his annual collection Ust lor tiM fwar
ending April 3i>. l'^6 : that thedntles and taxss aaossasB
by said A ssessot hare beooBM das aad payak!e ;

t^* Uaa
said Collector will attend to receive the same at his oT-
flcs. Mo. eai Broadway, ia tbo City of New-York, dally,
(Sundays excepted.) from the twcntiath day of gmti
ber, A. D. 1864. cntil the tenth day of October, A. TTUM.
between the hours of 8 o'doek A.M. aad 8 o'Oo^ >. M.,
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the diittea
and taxes so as aloronld asseaoed apcn tbamao^o b<d
Collector, within the period oftime alwre ipiiiHsi.i^ll
be liable to pay ten par oentnm additicBal natt Iht
amount thereafl ;

Dated Nrw-Yoax, SeptOmber 9. 18*4.
JOUEPB BOZIS,

Collector Fifth District SUte of .Vew-Yeyt.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL ft.EYXIiVB
Collector's Office, Ihlrty-second District of theStaS

Of New'Ytwk, eomprislDg ths First. Soooad and Fanitk
Wards of the Oity and County of .New-York.
Notioe is hereby giren that the noderslgBs*kM rw-

calred his Annual Coiiection List from the AaKMorof
the Thirty-second Collection Diitrtct of the S'ateof Nsw-
York. and that the duties specified therein haro bocans
due and payable, and that he will attend in person orb*
deputy, at his office. No. 1 Broadway, on HCNDAT.
the 19th day of September instant, and from day today
theroafter, except Sundays, until and inclotiiagtb* lU^
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in tha lasrauitv^^^
3 o'ock In the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shail neglect to pay tbadattaiaad

taxes so af aforesaid assessed upon them within tho Uma
*

specified, wOl be liable to pay ten per oentnm aoditiODal
upon the amount thereat Aiiy person may at his OBtwa .

par such duties before the time herein specified. -6orar-
meut funds only raoetrod.
Daiap NiwOi o&x, Sept. 9, 1864,

gHERIDAN SHOOK, OollMlafc

CORPORATION NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby glrea that a asJe of property, aocordlng to

law, for unpaid assessments on real estate for regatatinc,
grading, construcUng sewers. Ac, will uke plaoa at aaa-
lic auction, at the Citv Hall. In the City cf -Veir-Yorf, on
MONDAY, the fourteenth day cf November rext.atl>
o'clocK at noon of that dav, and t>e continued from dav to
day, until the whole shall be sold.
The detarled statement of the prooerty to be soldJf

published in tho New-York fMi'r Aries. dally aewa-
paper printed and published In the City of Mew-York.
copies of which may be had on application at tUs ofioa,
and at the olEce of the Daily Nrat.

By order of the Comptroller.
AUGUSTUS PURDY, Herk of Arr(t.

Department <tf Finanos, Bortan of Axiears. Ass. A

THE COMMITTBE ON NATI0NA:L AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL willaai

erery dav, dnring Bie present week. In tha ChaaMTi
the Board of Aldermen, at 3c'oIoek P. M., ita' tboyar
pose of making arraagem^ta to leoelrs Ow laglaisiil
returning on rurioagh, Ibr the pnrposa of Taarultiu
Also, to make i niiiiliii iii i iiiiii.i mi ills iii ilirtlininlisaaj
arrived, and about to depart from the seatofvar.aa
entertalment. Commandants of reglwent^ sow
on ftiTlongh, whose term is about to expire. are rensstA
tooomaiunlcate with the eommittee, by letter adCMitid
to the Chairman or Secretary of the eoiaaitSe* Ho.
Cl y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chaliaaa.
E. . TivLoR, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEB on CROTON AQUEDUCT
cf the Board of CouocUmen wlil moot on SATCR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
AH partie* interested in papers reterred to the

toe are tnritad to attend. _ .,.._
Oonnoilman HBALY. _
Conncllman HETItEBTrAB;
Couaeilman FTTzeERALD,

OBsnmittea oo Croton Aqnadact Dopartmeat.

THE COItflHITTEB ON CLEANING STKBKTI
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, t I o'clock P. M., In Room Bo. 6 City HalL
aU parties interested in papers referred to the coaaiv

tee are Iarited to attend. c . r. i>i>,nvCouncilman HAOSRTi,
Councilman K08TER.
Couneilmsn HaVlLABD.
Committee on Cieanlp^atiista

rrms commtptbe on strf ."irsi or thb
1 Board of CooneilBMBWlU BMet on WKOMESOAY&
at 1 o'dosk P. M .. io Bmb No. 6 City HaU.
All parties inteiestadja papars reilKrred ts the oomntl

^wMt^toMiiS: PATRICK H.KEBBAM.
Patrick RUSSELL,
KICBABL BBOraf;

CoamittaaOB Sfrada

THB COSIWrTTBB ON FIBB SBPABT.
MBNT of the Board of CoBoclimen will soeet orary

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. A U partias havia -

nasa with tho aoiamittee ars iarited to atteoA
6COROE Mc<^RATH.
JEREMIAH HEFFBBMAX,
CUaBLES BILBX,

CoiBialttae on rtre T)eya:

TBB COainiTTEB ON OOHATIONSANB
CbariUea of the Board ot OoatwUitea, viU Bot er-

ry 8ATUAl>A', at lao'eleck, K., la Boom )!.
BaU.
All partlea harlnf hailse bafen tka

arcraqtiagtadtoattaad., _.,,-8AVCEL

Conalttee on DonatliMa and Cbsrltiw

^nB^COanBftTXla
OH JAI^ABLlks 4M*B

I Offices of the Board of CoasoUmoa, Tu> *! eVary
ONDAY.at2e'clookP. M. ^ -

AU partiea harinc buaineas befbre fte C<iiiiiiiWtar

mooaudtoatut^a.
^^i^itiWiB.JOHN IBIOK.

'

OMaMatteaoa-aaiarios MdOag;^

HB OOnrttTTkB ON HOADS^^^"
Boart ofOiauiiBaiM wiUkold a mest'yx'^i^^.'it

tCi^BaUoBOToi/ WEDNESDAY, *'' ^^r&lt*
ParSt'CStoE *4?!!j2^K"5?r""L^ 1^"**

WM. JoYCfc.

rrBB COMMITffK^w^ilnJUfr^ffJi^D^1 Ss Bo^ of Ceuof'^'Sf fj'l City iwt ^~
CouDcQlQMl

JtfACHINERY^
SEYNOLDB TDBBINB

WATER WHEELS
XALCOTTA UNOEBHILL, Bo. in Broadway. N. T

XUCYN01.DB TDBBINB WATER'*
WBEBLB. ^

CoBMtost BMB ara mafnojta to neaiBTO strsaaa
inakaMaas. and pot to flniias. wlieels and gearing-
""B3aLOOTTOin)ERHII.U Mo^ no Broadway. W- *

BLiaOT'S BEPBATEES
Aretha best Kerolven <'^;,ra>le.

power, small ""'Jimon metaHo-
j^2SfA!fgir^,^f;S"'^f-Uwar ed them the diploma. Trs^lopjM~ . y. .

BUaoi ABBS CO., No. *W on*^ÎWWi
''^' '

^mmteM
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jLBiaMa<a Ala BrealiM.

.i|UI||f0K>S KUSEUM GAT FbihOH GlXlW, OlAt

aiu, H*"""" Child, Albibos, Two DWiiTs, kc. kt

uffar; Bath Pa-TTomihi ; Mil*. 5STim; Ni-

sio Mimtum; MiaAODLoni CiBiMiT ATiasoo.v
- ^>s ETBjiaia EXTSX PiiToEMAMOis 11 o'clock A. M.

ABDU kmiBOST'i TvMVv Tm,

ToosiBB. _ y""

\rALLACK'8 Thj Fox Cea.

BBOADWAT THKAR-Tffi Vicrmt. ^
anSLO'S OAKBiN TbxDdu'5 Mono.

OLTHFIC THIATRK nmssi JWT Lurs.

- 'IfeTtKO HALL StimoptiooH.

.JBLLKB'S <Wo. 6M Brod) Miaio.

'

V,i%0iOXklT or MUSIC FAOt.

THB N^W-YOHRTAiUBS.

'TMlrtwaC ik* Tii(mtI>aU7)U Fora^)tts.

S^lb&jBliaefi&ttk p laAoim. 1..SIO OO
iMlrtliU Maatfiy BOtooIoc diUon. $U-

TBI ami-WMELT TIU19.

Dim codt 1 7C*r . M OOlFire copiM 1 year.S 1 9 00
S^Sm^m Iymt. . . S OOlTon eopiu 1 rwr.. 34 30

TWI WlXU-T TiMIS.

cepylrMr OOjIiTo eo^MJyear SS OOSmeet
Skn* oopiM 1 yMr., , '3 OtfjTon couel7ear--'A3 OO

JUdnExtr CrTClabofTeB.
Swtatrtojiml yma.. ^5 00

T* OUrrrntH.yfMMttt, 1 K; akMl-WUKlT, $1 36.

,-fiiHkiMaiM iNv lit kicr tin* b* addd ta Clubt. btli

^fnMrjttxsT n* Snn-WiBKiT, MCtob Bate.

rwMpMtawM>li> is dTanoe.

W him$ n mtUkorixtd traveling Agents.
. To taj ponoB toadlBC as % Clab of Twootr, tho 8iin-

Tya^i t&ao vlU b Mat intidtoiulT <>r !> yoar. To

iaaywa mdlM ma Club of Fifty, tbt Oailt Tihu will

' ^aflMlgntif foroiMyaaT. Addnta
.J. BATMOKD k CO.. PobUlhai*-

> . T* AdTrtIar*.
AdTortUars In tha Timkb are requested to bring

liiUisIr naltceaat aaearly an bourin tbedsy tpot-

ikla. 1/ lacaiTSd aftsr lit o'clock, it will b Impos-

'^ItM ta aiaariiy (ksB usder tlieir proper beads.

'7
'

Co>8TTOM Wasixd. Three competent

,^i^d#Miton can obtaia permanent aitaations br

4]^fV|Q< to QSOBGS JdKES at the Business of-

Itoa:^ thla papar. No member af a5T Printers'

. *'Vaei.need appty.
i

' ^ ^

r;.-4ni NEW& OF THE DAY.

Tke Model of Copperbeail Sedttlek

Bmidiot Akkold, on the 20U day of Octo-

ber, 1780, i8ued the folicwing
Proclamation to the COizau

mn^oldierl qf the United

State*

Tea are promised lll>ertf by the leaders of roar

affairs, but ts there an Indirldaal in the enjoyment of

It, ssTlng rour oppresiori! Who amon( you dara

to speak or write what be thlnki against the tyranny

wblcb has robbed yoD of your property, imprlsoos

your aoni, drags yoa to the field of battle, and is

dalljr delaglDg your coantrr with blood ?

^^Tour country once was happy, and had the profTer.

ed pfce been embraced, the last two years of mis-

ery had been spent Id peace and plenty, and repair-

ing the aesolation of the quarrel, that would bars

set the lotereits of Great Britain and America ia a

true light, and cemented their friendships.

I with to lead a chosen band of Americans to tfas

attainments of peact, .littrt]/ and ta/ety, the first ob-

jects In taking the field.

Wnatia America bnt a land of widows, orphans
and beggars f Bat what need of argument to such

frnm ^liAn ASto M.^l..u. 4k. : * .^ >. _L^ft .cb.^ t..i--;r > .b^ - -.^ .^tts '^AkV^'Critofrom them, ofily tmke* them just as mooh
tbemore aim voidable, as it ma^ea the suc-

cess of the war a greater necessity. These ills

supply inexhanstible material to the mali-

cious. They are an octave upoa which, with
a little slcill, the most infernal changes may
be rung. Our grandfathers heard every dev-

ilish note of It in the Revolution. So did

our fathers In their second war for

Independence. And so do we now,
when the Republic is in a life or

death-grapple with rebellion.

But the fact that the form which sedition
takes in every great war-struggle is always
substantially the same, makes it none the
less disgraceful. Nobody supposes that

Horatio Symoub, though he imitates
Benkdiot Aekold so closely, is deliber-

ately courting the scorn of posterity.. He is

aa feel InfinKely more misery than tongue can ex- 4 undoubtedly just as unsuspicious that he will

IHi: REBELUON.
The rebel cavalry dash upon s cattle corral

Harrison's, Landing on the James Biver, ap-

(>afs to have keen entirely suecesafal. Gen.

jbaaoaa' cavalry were immediately aent ont| in

Siotpursoit; but, although it was rumored that

the entire hard had bsen recaptured, it was gen-

lerallr bfieved that the raiders had too long a

JaUrt t ba bvertakan, and that tha ramor was
' tsrkhoat &ottdalion.

\ Advices from North Carolina represent the peo-

es
of that Stat aa greatly exasperated againat

le ret>el government, and preparing to resist the

TaciitioQ of the rebel conscription.

'i Cbs plnte Florid* Is said to have ardved at

^
~WBmington.

' - lbs most gratifying and encouraging reports

eM in ftom all parts of the coantry in regard

to volnnteering. Never, in the hiatory of the

'war, has the determination of the people to put

ioitn the rebellion been more manliest than at

, .yeasent.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Secession journals convert the marriage of

Stlsa Bbixi Boyd into a firat-clasa romance. But

Oapt. Hardinoi, it seams, was always a Seces-

sionist in prii.ciple, and it is difficult to see where

{the roounce lies, Mr. Uoobc, of the Confederate

^'ervic7'haa just married at Badn Baden, the

a^ond danghter of Mr. Lcdlum, of Bichmond
and New-York. The newspaper correspondents
al Baden Baden speak in lapturbS of the suinptu-
ousneas of the marriage ceremonies and ol the

beauty and elegance of the bride. The papers
also speak of the forthcoming marriage of the

eldest daughter of Mr. Sliddil to M. Eslanqeb,
tfas negotiator of the Confedarate loan. After

xsa months' pleading before the Cardinals at

ftbjne, the demand ol M. Erlanoxs foia legaliza-

tion 1^ his divorce from M'Ue. Late has been

^tasted.
A letter from an officer in command of an iron-

clad on the Mississippi, dated Sept. 7, says :

" We have been having very lively times herea-

bouts latelT, from the effoits of Generals Prikoi,
PoLMiAO, Walkir, and Dice Tatlor to cross

' the Mississippi to the relief of Hood at Atalanta.

However, they have at laat abandoned the at-

tempt, and are now, apparently^inoving toward
Arkansas. 1 captured a retiel mail en route to

AtaLanta fromPoLiowAC's headquarters, the other

day, and one of the writers accounted for their

failure to cross and assist their friends, bf say-

ing profanely : 'We should have come to you,
iOeneral, long since, but the d d Yankee gun-
loats aie thicker on the river than fiddlers in

Itell, and we can't make the trip !' It is pleasant
18 fiou one's efforts are apprecfate(r, ^ven by dur
enemies ! The laizans became very mutinous
when ordered to prepare for crossing, having a

^ very strong leaning toward the flesh pots of

Tszaa, and a dread of the barren plains of Vir-

ginia. Several of them nave deserted, and given
themselves up to me. vthile four hundred ai one
lime left Walksr's Division and retained to their
homes in Texas."

Tha legality of Governor Gilmore's veto of the
"Soldiers' Votipg Bill" will soon be decided by
the Supreme Court of New-Bampshire. The
e^nieos of tt>e best

jurists conversant with the
fai^s of the case, is that the positiop taken by the
Legislature will l> anatained. The soldiers of the
QiAuite State who are fighting for the Union, will

fiUfi^n ChMtad out of t^efr votes, either by the

jufcliof <M profeeaed friends or the open hostility
.- M&e Coi^rhssds;

.. .ii:^eporaBdtiJiik^.at.FortUramie, showi
. that more. than six thousand wagons, with over

'^Wentir-sIi'tHobssni} animals, pasaed over that
route westward tOBLtbe middle of March to the
Binth o Jnly^

'

I%a emigrants numbered over
Bioeteap.thousand. In adidition to these, an im-
Immehse emigratioB j>assed over the stMe route

urougl^ Ofaeyenne PKsf, maUog a total ijiomber
T those living on the PI^s of over fiftjr thou-

sand.
The Chattanooga Omtettt says: We learn that

Benry B. Hill, Esq., formerly editor of the Chat-
*<f* .ATisr, and member of the rebel leg-

1|ietre from this county, and latterly one of the
ait(s of the Atlanta CommanwtaUh, did not

.-skedaddle from Atlanta. He iuiormed a staff
S^car who waa in the city yestenlay, that he was

enry was au originalthoroughly
"
subjugated." U

>bl.-
The Montrose Revievr, a Scotch; paper, says it

t\*i intelligence
" from a quarter quite reliable

Xhat ihe Earl of Airlie, who has gone to the TJnited
totates, carries with hjm the views of the Oov-
mttect Ofrthe preseot aspect of affairs, and will

cffer hlmseu to the-Caafederacv as a medium of
coBomunication with the.British Government." .

Tha Providence Journal says: The Porflani
Advertuer, > JDemocratic papdr,"sp'jaking of tha
iSecent election in Maine, ftys-that "the aader-
Irush" for Oe great Presidential fight has been
cleared away by it. We never bef3re hea^d^that
came for the Democracy, but it must be admitted
that it was pretty thoroughly cleared away and
sooted out on Monday. A good crop is therefore
ura in November.

J?*** ?"'^"
f '^o'* 01 Saturday fluctuated be-

4T2*?jii?."*' ='"""8 at the Evening Exchange
T. thi ,?

' *"<i ^^^ RaUway Stock simoroved

i..ite^y.
' ""' "^"y- Oovercment Stocks

Business In Pr Uurp . 1 u j-
ally dull on a.r, '?. .""'^ '""=''*"'^7*" 861"

i I ices favored buyers,
c-f Breadstuffs, Wool,

ghH^witht^ve,s.t,of aucu;:i^^j:r
'^^^

rally dull on S^iu,

especially in the ;,.>.t

Cobacco, and Naval iy,

press? I give ray promise of moat affecUonate wel-

come to all wbo are disposed to join me in measures

neosssarv toelosa the scenes of our afillctlun, which
mnit increase until We are satisfied with the liberal-

ity of the mother country, which still offers us pro-

teotioD and exemption from all taxes but such as we
think fit to imoose upon oarielvsi.

Oct. so. 1780. BENEDICT ARNOLD.
The traitor here makes eight points against

the Continental Congreaa and WASHiNeTOH
the Conunander-in-Chief :

First ^Tbat freedom of speech and of the

preaa haa been fallen away.
Second ^That property haa been appro-

priated.

Third That Olegal imprisonments have

been made.

Fourth That odious conscriptions hTe
been imposed.

Fifth That peace, which might have been

had, was refused.

Sixth That the first objects in taking the

field have been abandoned*

iSCTfnfA^That^ the country has been del-

uged with blood, and made a land of widows^
and orphans.

Eigfith That it is necessary to join him,

in order to close those afflictions and return

to prosperity.

Now we Sefy any man to make out a m5re

complete model of a Copperhead harangue
in 1864. Take any of the set speeches, we
care not which. Turn for instance to that

made by Horatio Sstmoub in Milwaukee, an

extract from which we published last Monday.
His points re as follows, and we use his own
words ;

First^-"'Ibe freedom of speech and of the

press has been denied us."

Second " It is your property, the property
of Northern tax-payers, which is confis-

cated."

Thirds" Men hare been torn from their

families, and locked up in prison, and women
too."

Fourth " Men are told that they must
leave their homes, and devote themselves to

war."

Fifth" The poUdy of the Administration

has placed hindrances in . the way of the

Union."

Sixth "The Administration has entered

upon a settled- policy dangerous to the wel-

fare of the country."
Seventh^-" In God's name, are there no

means by which we can save the lives of hus-

bands and brothers?
"

Eighth
" We nominated McClellan that

we might restore prosperity and peace to the

people."

Thns are the points made by Horatio
Sktmottr -against the Administration in

1864, identical, point with point, with

those made by Benedict Arnold against

Washington and the Continental Con-

gress in 1780. We see precisely what Mr. Set-

MOCB meant when, toward the close of his

speech, he asserted, "our views came from our

fathers." Ihey are the views which the

Tory fathers, through their executor. Bene-

dict Arnold, bequeathed to their Copperhead

ofispring.

If any of our readers will turn to Niles'

Register for 1814, and read the long address

of the Hartford Conventloii there published,

he will find nearly every point there made

against Mr. Madison's Administration and the

war of that period wblcb is now made by the

Copperheads of this day against Mr. Lin-

cour'a Administration and our present war.

In default of that, let him refer to Bekton's

Debates of Congress, and read some of the

speeches then uttered by the Federalist lead-

ers.. He will find the same arguments, the

same appeals, the same invectives, and even

the same phrases and terms of expression that

are now constantly assailing our ears.

The truth is that Treason, and its twin-

brother. Faction, always speak substantially

the same language, only just so much altered
'

to suit the particular circamstances of

eaeh time. The human heart is ever the

same, and so are the prime elements that

move human affairs. As long as there is

malioe la human blood, no Governmeat can

be wItho\it its renegades and malcontents;

and theae are always ready, Judas-like, to

seize upon every occasion of offence. No
matter what the conduct of the Government

may be, or however enforced by necessity,

spite will aasail it, and often too on very

plausible grotinds. Every condition of civil life

has its burdens and evils, and it is al ways easy
for the malignant to turn these to their own
account. The state of war especially gives
this facility. War is the severest of all testa

upon the human faculties and energies ; and
never was war yet waged without mistakes
and misfortunes. WiiL all its terrible force
it is always sure, too, ii at all prolonged, to

deviate more or less from its first starting

point. It of necessity involves, withal, great

expendltaies of treasure and blood, and is at-

tended with suffering in almost every variety

of form. Moreover, the Executive head of

the nation/ in order to prosecute it with effect,

must be intrnated with uncommon powers,
and these powers moat be exercis-

ed as well against the secret foes

behind as the armed enemies befure.

These have been the concomitants of every

great war since time began. The iioct that

th^ war is Just, instead of affoidins relief

get that scorn as were the leaders in the

Hartford Convention, who, like him, were
very respectable men in all their private rela-

tions. Butit Is Inevitable. The political leaders

who do the work of faction when the country
is In danger, never have been forgiven, and

never will be forgiven, by the -American

people. Their party wiU, of course, keep
them in countenance so long as tha contest

rages. Bnt when the smoke and the dust

pass away, and the whole scene is laid'

open to a clear view, those who have

struck at their Government in its trying day
will be marked as recreants. The Copper-
head chiefs of these times, who draw so

lavishly and gaily upon the sophistries and

fallacies of 1780 and 1814, for the further-

ance of their factious designs, cannot too

well understand that the sequel of all this is

endless disgrace. They must not expect to

fight the Government with the weapons ot

the Tories and of the blue-light Federalists,

without aharing the same fate.

What Now for Sherman 1

In Ae congratulatory' order issued to hi.''

soldiers by Gen. Sherman when his army en

tered Atlanta, he says, after recitiRg the va-

rious steps in the triumphant campaign : the

capture of Atlanta "completed the grand task

which had been assigned us by our Govern-

ment." What the entire scope and precise

limitation of4hese words may be, it is difficuli

to say. We suppose the capture of Atlanta

was the task assigned to our brave Westeri:

army when it set forth from Chattanooga ii:

May lasti and beyond that work it waa im

possible at that time to draw out any fixed

line of mlRlary action. So far, i

was definite, simple and essen

tlal; but, Atlanta once attained, our

further progress would deiend upon the con-

dition of our army, upon the condition of th

rebel army, upon its position and line of re

treat, and upon the general aspect of the wai .

East and West, II the campaign had close

with the destruction of Hoods force, the fa;

tber advance of Sherman's army, as a mas<.

into Georgia, would have been unnecessary

if, on the other hand, the rebel force were

borne[away intact, Sherman's plans and movi

menis would still remain to be dictated by

great variety of circumstances.

In regard to the condition of Hood's army, w

judge the fact to be that, though not utterly

destroyed, it was well-nigh broken alter th^

retreat from Atlanta. Its long retreat, o

series of retreats, continued without cessa

tion for four months the six great battles i

fought before reaching Atlanta, the thref^

heavy assaults upon our army It made whih

at Atlanta, and the two actions It fought afte

the main body had evacuate! that place a!

this, with the ordinary wear and tear of suc'

a terrible campaign, and with very limitfc

reinforcements to fill the gaps made, mus

have left the army v^ch was Braoo's, John

ston'b and Hood's, in succession, in a ver;

slim and sorry condition. In regard ti

the present position of that army, ^^

judge from the
.
few indications that hav

reached us through rebel and Union medi-

ums, that it Is now on the line ofrallroa(

running southward from Atlanta to Macon
some twenty miles, less or more, from f!.

former place. Were Sherman to advanced:

recUy upon it, it would doubtless retreat ;

Macon ; were he to attempt to march In i

southea^erly or southwesterly direction, i

would try to bar his way, retard his progres"^

or harass his line.

The easiest movement, and not the least ei-

fective, for SuhEiiAx to make with the bulk

his forces, afier leaving a portion f

them well fortified In Atlanta, would be t*

strike southwesterly for Montgomery, the oh

capital of the Sjuttfern Confederacy, ami

from there march upon and seize Mobile. lU

would thus not only capture these two im-

portant points, and dominate all the sur-

rounding country, but he would establish a

water-base for our Southwestern army. JL<

could make a grand march like this ever

though Hood were to remain where he now

is, or indeed without paying much regard tc

the ^line of communication. His force coulc

march after the fashion oi what is called the

"
independent column," which is so elaborate-

ly described by Kiholakx in [his History of.tht

Crimean War, and the value and uses of

\frfilch' wferis 80 finely illtis'trited, by' Svxkuxs

himself, in the remarkable march be made

from Yicksbnrgh across the State of Missis-

sippi at the opening of the present'ycar. The

rebels themselves have an idea that some

such movement as this may now be under-

taken by Sherman; for the Richmond jEjawii-

ner makes the remark r
"
Nashville, Chatta-

nouga, Atlanta are to be three strongholds in

a wall oJ iron and bayonets, stretching from
the Ohio river into middle Georgia, and to he

extended in due time south to Savannah, or

bent westward to Mobile, or prolonged east-

ward to Charleston."

But though plans of operatios-^ch as these
in the Southwest might be possible, feasible

and profitable lor Sherman, there is another
and a greater object which our Government
may now think it advisable that the victorious

army of the Wei-t should lend a hand in

ftchieviftg- T^'hat that object maj be. oai

what fbe r^>els f^ar It 1^ vre wHf eloM 6f

permitting the Rioiaaoui Eaamirter of Mon-

day last to tell :

"
It Is plain that aotiva operations In Ria field are

ended for tha time belDf la Georgia. And the rain-

forcemanta which woald enable SasavAV to pusb for-

ward in further enterprises are required for another

and more Important purpose.
Tkat purptet it the eaptitrt of Richmond. On this

one object the whole military power of the Federal

ITnlon will.Dow l>e ooocsntratsd. Grant wUl no longer
be (distracted by two great enterprises. One of them is

accompUibad and well eff bis hands. He ts at liberty

now to give his whole force .to the other. He com-
mands all the armies of the United States, and his

prioe is up. The task which engaged his immedla'.e

personal tupervislOB is yet tinaooompllshed ;' while

that w hich was entruited to a lisutanant has suc-

ceeded. Erery brigade and regiment that eae ba

spared from any other quarter of the comnasi will

now certainly be ordered to Petersburg. The North-
ern people and their generalissimo concur in the

conviction that they have tks rebellloa at last so

circumstanced that one great blow most oertainly

destroy It ; and they believe that blow (s to be
stricken In Tirginla.

Petersburg la falsely esteemed the key to Rich-
mond. Tha fall of one they erroneously supooie in-

volves the other. But It cannot Dedenled that If they

bring together a force large enough to ovsrwnelm
Lee's army, wheresoever the theatre of battle may be,

they do inperll Richmond, and witp it tha Confidsr-
ats cause iisaU.

Impren apoa Aasoclations for (he Eoconrage-
Q^ent of Emigration, (bat too many cooks

Bp(^l the broth. We have here, in ITew York,
the ola Commfseioners of Emigration created

by the (t^w of '48, acting under state control.

We have now Gen. Bowib'J office and his

staff of office.'s, and how many private Emi-

gration Companies will organize as this most

respectable association,
" the American Emi-

grant Company" has done, we cannot tell.

The more the better so soon as we shall

have set the enterprise fairly in operation by

establishing agencies under gdvernment sanc-

tion and control, through whom private com-

panies and private individuals could stipulate

for the procurement of an additional supply of

imported labor. Unless the Public Emigra-
tion act covers the appointment of such

agencies outside of branch offices here, or

elsewhere within the United States, we doubt

whether it can be put to maeh practical ac-

count. .

Bfational and Private EmiKratlon Enter-

priSM.

The colonies of Anstralia were the first in

our time to organize and foster a system of

emigration by means of public subsidies.

Their enterprise bas been aittply rewarded.

In 1850 the entire population of New South

Wales and Victoria was-bat 2*7,000. To-day
the population of the colonies exceeds

1,800,000 ail Increase, in less than a decade

and a half, of nearly eight hundred per cent.

The venue bas increased in the same time

even in a greater ratio. Fourteen years ago
the exports of Victoria amounted to about

16,000,000 ; to-day they exceed 190,000,000.

The gold discoveries, it is true, contrl'auted

largely to this extraordinary growth, bat the

first impulse given to the settlement and In-

dustrial enterprise of the colonies was de-

rived from the results which followed the

public provision in aid of emigration.

It would be well for Superintendent Bowin
and the Chief of the Bureau at Washington,
to make themselves if they are not now

thoroughly famlliarvwith the history of the

rise and progress of the Australian emigra-

tion schema before attempting any action

which might prove to be hasty, immature,

"ind Imperative. And for the same reason it

would be wise, we think, for private compa-
nies snch as that organized by State law im-

ler the name of the "American Emigrant

Company" to stand aside for some time until

the Government officers appointed under the

Act of Congress shall have carefully marked

)ut for themselves a line of duty. The mat-

'er of recruiting abroad for the ordinary la-

.lor market, and offering bounties to re-

cruits, is one which we must approach with

reat care. At the starting point every agent

:uust not only be, but must be Anown to be,

horoughly responsible. We do not doubt for

.1 moment the responsibility of the American

omigraht Company. We do not question ihe

onafides of its agent, tAwhom we accord

^pace to-day for the elucidation of the Com-

^lany's position. Nor do we have any doubt

>iat the aims of the Company are such ds

-ould be found as much to comport with the

jal interests of the emigrant, as with the

j.Tiployerof labour here. But what we hold

z, that the Government scheme should be put

>a operation first, and put in operation by

lovernment officers responsible to the public

:>r the exercise of their trust, and thoroughly
rstrained in every act by a sense of official

<bligatlon. If the late Act of Congress does

,ot make provision for this, it ought to be

jineaded.

The enterprize is not speculative ; but it is

indwillbe experimental for several years

come. We believe it will succeed in the

:iiain, even if it do not succeed under

dil conditions. And it is because we antici-

pate important exceptions to its success

ui not a few of the principalities as well as

lie larger states of Germany for Instance

(lat we commend and urge caution in thrust-

ing the scheme unadvisedly before European
commuaities. We have before pointed out

a these columns, that the state of the labor

narket in the North of England mannfactur-

ng districts presents the best opportunity
or first putting the merits of the .national

-cheme to a practical test. The Australian

iJiunmissioners operated mainly In the over-

siocked factory districts of England and in the

-iieep-farmlng shires of Scotland. The coase-

(juence is that, aside from the convict-popula-
tion and the native-born, seventy-eight per

'^nt. of the population of Australia are either

English or Scotch. We do not mean to say,

;hat for the labor market here It is not as Im-

portant to encourage German, French, or Irish

-J migration, as that which the colonists of

.Vustralia found ofmost immediate use. What

.^e wish to impress is, that in great inddstriej
centers like Liverpool, Bradford, Manchester,
Preston, Glasgow, and Leeds, there is ample
cope afforded to bringing otu scheme to.tbe

test. We do not care whether it is skilled or

unskilled labor we wan^-whether it ia a pro-

ducing popuiafion,' to take possession and re-

claim the wild lands of the West, or a len
enterpAsIng population, to help to equalize
the price-of common labor in the East First

of all, we can safely reckon that tl)re SrlUsh
government will not iaterfefe if we should
see fit to spend half the public revenue in re-

lieving their overcrowded labor market by
offering^ free passage to New-York to all

who naay wish to come here. In the next

place, the people of the dl8trict^ we have

named have been educated, in these famine

yoara, to a condition of social discipllAe, pa-
tient endurance, and temperance of habit,

which make them not only willing candidates

for such places as are open to them, but inevery

way, a suitable class to undertake responsible

engage!'! "-! ticcommodate themselves

to all ii.i . hardships of life in a new

country.

In view of all this, then, we are
ia,jous_tp

A MoDiL Writib. Gen. SstxBUAjr ha sur-

passed all th^ newspaper correepondents as a

military \riter. He is not as picturesqae,
nor as effective, in a popular point of view,
as some of the gentlemen connected with

journalism ; but lor conciseness, perspicacity

and comprehensiveness, with brevity, he ii

a perlect model. The congratulatory order

which he issued to his army at Atlanta, on

the 8th instant, is a superb example of this.

In less than a page of an ordinary duodeci-

mo book, he surveys the grand four months'

campaign which opened by the march from

Chattanooga and was consummated bv the

fall of Atalanta. Lest some of our stylists,

or students of style, should have overlooked

this historical gem, we give it a setting here :

On the first day of Hay oar armies were lying ia

garrison, seemingly qoiet, from Knoxvtlle to Hsota-

vUle, and our enemylay t>ebind his rocky-faced bar-

rier at Dalton, proud, defiant and cxiilting. He bad

had Una since Christmas to recovilrfrom hii discom-

fiture on the Million Ridge, with hli ranks filled, and
a new commander-in-ohlef, secoilil to none of tbs

Confederacy in reputation for skill, sagacity aad ex-

treme popularity.
AU at onea ovr armfee eaiiiBetfBfa aaa boHoi^ &<

appeared before Dalton .Threatening Rooky Faee, we
threw ourselves apon Resica, utd tha rebel army
only escaped by the rapidity of its retreat, aided by
the numeroui rosdi with which he wai familiar, and
which were Strang* to ns.

Again he touk post at Altoona, bat we gave him no
rest, aaa by a circuit toward iDallai, and a sooiet

(jusBt movemeiDt to Ackworth, w gataed tbe Altoona

Pass. Then followed the eventful battles about

Kanesaw, aad the escape of tfea enemy across the

Cbattaboochie River.

The erosilDg of the Chattahoechle, and breaking
of the Augusta road, was most handsomely sxecated.

by at, and will be studied as an example in the art of

> war. At this stag* of oar game, oar enemies bseaaie

dlisatisfied with their oldandakllfal commander, and

elected one more bold and rash. New taotlct ware

sdopted. Boos fint boldly sod rapidly, on tks 20th

of July, tell on oar right at feachiree Cteek, and
lost

Again, OB the 22d, he struck our extreme left, apd
nas severely punished ; and finally again, on tts

28th, he repeated the attempt on our right, and that

Ume must hare been satisfied, for sine* that dat* ke
hai remained en the defensive. We slowly and
gradually drew our linet about Atlanta, feeling for

the railroads whlcn supplied the rebel army and made
Atlanta a place of importance.
We must concede to our enemy that be m*l these

efforts patiently and skilfully, but at last he mad* the
mistake we had waited for so long, and sent hii oar-

alry to our rear, far beyond tne reaeh of recall. Ih-

(tar.tly our cavalry was on his only remaining road,

and we followed quickly with our principal armv,
and Atlanta fell into our- poiiesilon as the fruit of

well-codcettad measarei, backed by s brave and
confident army.
This completed the grand task wUch had been as-

signed us by our Government.

The Cewards' CenVentloB No. 1.

To tU Editor qf tit Nttc-York Timt* .

" An open foe may prove a enrie,
Bute pretendea triena is worse." Git.

In this most portentous crisis of our politi-

cal history, the first thing necessary for all loyal

men is to know the full extent of our danger. It

is no use mincing or dodging the matter. We
have to do with enemies who', if soccesifiol, will

complete the work of their fellow-traitors at -the

South. The Becessicmists tore the country in

two; the framers of the Chicago platform would

scatter it in fragments.

When thus speaking of the ao-called Demo-

cratic party, I have no wish to say much against

or about their nominal s!;.'}'J'>rd.be?rer. He was
a good, though slow business man, is a good

driller, good engineer, and altogether a very lair

de/ensivt Commander. And there is certainly

this much propriety in his nomination, that if his

party succeeds, we shall speedily have occasion

to try our Commander-in-Chief 's .capaclty-in tnat

species of warfare for which he is best adapted.
Nor is it intimated that the^War Democrats,

whom party organizatioa and a misplaced fidelity

to names will dragoon into the support of a peace

platform, have any intention or desire of destroy-

ing the nation and dividing the country indefi-

nitely. They will vote in ignorance of the real

issues, as hundreds of thousands voted for Pikroi
in '52, as thousands voted, for SlTMOini to '02.

'

Though certainly not blameless, since there la an

ignorance eo hliod aiMi willful thi^ it is almost as

wicked and quite as harmful as wickednssa it-

self, they may well be acquitted, of ybltintarily

compaaaing the national destraetkm.

But oaither the nominal leader nor the deluded

War DemoctaU will have any hand in shaping
the policy .0^ the party. Its real managers are

the frameia of that precious confesaion of faith,

the Chicago platform. HORATIO^ Sktsocx, the

Prince of Jesuits ; Firnanso Wood, a msn ca-

pable of any enormity ; TaixandiQBAH, a South-

erner by birth and a traitor
bj> jjrpfeision, u

deadly an enemy of the Union -a* 3ffrt%ads Da-
vis hlm8elf-~these are the men who rule th

Opposition, who direct it. now, and fvill direct it

if, for our sins, it is permitted to 1 become the

Government. f :

The necessary resnlts of their siiccsas. are

generally understood, but it is evident the loyal

and patriot!^ public doea not appreciate tke ex-

tent of the danger. Thua we hear it conetantly

said,
" If the Chicago candidate is electe(f. the

restoration of the Union at once becomes hnpos-

sihle. We are humiliated by the recognition of a

Southern Confederacy ;
our democratic principles

will be violated, and the contiguous eiietenee of

two rival nations will bring about a chronic state

of war and all the inconveniences to which Con-

tinental Europe is subject," Ac, Ac All which

is true enough so far as It goes ; but It goes a

very little way into the matter. Alter enumerat-

ing these obvious results which the popular mind

80 strongly anU so jusily deprecatee, we are only

un the top layiT of our Pandora's box. 1/uit

iuU dcminttints wiih riiachimitii.tU cyifi^.

(hat a SouCht^ Confeieracy mtg^i ir)lt
edged on ttrm* ntithtr dithonorM* nor dtttru^
tivt to ovrstUie*, and that our democraticform t*
governnient might undergo variant xnnnatimtm..
leitk impunity, we should not have gone cht Itrtf

step toward prating that such lermt could be pr^
curld and such innatatiaru would be made Lfm,"
ptace-ct-any-price" Prttident, On the rmr

trary, the impossibility of the latter propositaem
would only become clearer by the proof ol ttw -

former. ^
Let ns, for th* sake of argument, admft-^
1. That a peace, acknowledging the independ-

ence of a Southern Confederacy, Btay be made
without any disgrace to ua.

2. That modifications in oor Democratic theory
and practice of Government may be made, with'

out ruin, or even with benefit ^te the coantry.
3. That two rival nations may coexist on the

territory of theoldUnioa.

There is nothing in these sdmlsstons tolnter-

feie with the following conclueions :

1. That the peace made by tbe so-called Demo-
cratic party would be a most dishonorable one.

2. That the
modifix;s^ns of Democratic princi

pies made or permittfc?uy them wothti be highly
f injurious and destructive.

\ That the North could not exist aa ar.Jnde-

petvdent nation under the rule and on the princi-

ples of the Peace Democrats. *

(The first and third of these propositions aiw

intimately connected, but as the third most coia*

laat, since all naiional evils are annmed op ia

destruction, and the question of reconstmction er

separation is the moat pressing, and ha^ there-

fore, a right to the first place, I arrange tbem
above, though the division is semewbst awk-

ward.)

First, then, we will admit, for the sake of ar-

gument, that a peace may be made recognislag

Southern Confederacy, (note the indefinite arti-

cles,) on terms not disgraceful to us.

(Observe that nothing is said at present about

the safety of such a proceeding. Honor, and

honpT alone,. ia the subject of our story.)

Such an asmmption may be made. It has ^en
made by a whole elass of persons the English

writers favorable to the North, who, disagreeing

with the Pro-Slavery Britons on all other points,

agreed, for some liooe at least, with them in this,

that the war would be one " for boB*ary." how-
ever inuch a msn like Professor Oarvis, Cor in-

stance, may have mistaken the spirit or tbe wsnta

of the American people, we cannot suspect him

of wishing our dbgrace.

Bnt what tort of peace must thia be in order

not to be disgraceful ? Clearly one of wh'.ck we,
rather than tbe Confederates, should fix the cob-

diliona, they making great sacrifices to obtain the

acknowledgment of their "
independence." U

would naturally procesd, as it^ms possible, sa

the uti possidttit prlsciyie. It wooM give tw aft

the Border States except East Ylrglnis, whatever

viaw he taken of their'coadition whether, ss wm

ssy, they are States whioh have remaised &ith-

fnl to the Union, or, as the Confederates aai

phUo-Coefederste ESuropeans eay, they are " com-

qaered provinces." We coald not expect to keef

New-Orleans, but we should be obliged to retala

at least one fortified position on the liississipfl,

that our ivigmtion of that river might not be at

the mercy of a paper agreement wkh'T%pudto(^
If we could suppose that phenomenon, a well-ia-

formed and impartial European, to act as umpif%

the most he could ask of ^s would be to
'

rectl^

the frontier" by ceding Tennessee in exchsnfe

for Eaatern Virginia. It is hardly necessary te

add that we must have nothing to do with p^yiaff

any of the Confederate expenses, directly or to*-

rectly, or altering any of our institutions to sail

them, or even acknowledging th* nghl of secae-

sion, the Confederate independence being *
mitted merely as an accomplished fact, witheat

regard to its merits.

In short, the supposed honorable peace must

be such a one as would be hotiOrable to s,iiad

the North and the Gulf States oftglnally been

two distiact sovereignties, fighting for the border

territory and the navigati(Jn of the Mississippi.

Now, what chances are there that such terms of

separation, or any like them, would be obtifcied

by the Chicago policy of "immediate snnieiice

and ultimate convention?"

Kane, whatever.

The claims ef the Confederates are well known.

They demand wery foot of territory south of

Mason and Dixon's line, includftig the national

capital, the surrender of which involves the sur-

render of our national existence. .About this

there will be somewhat to say hereafter ; for th*

present, we are only speaking of national hu-

millatioa) The sole doubtful point is whether

they do or do not include Eanea in this ciaiiu.

6cnie time ago there Were grounds for suspect-

ing that they had relinquiahed their pretention*
to Maryland and Delaware ; but Davis has juat

disposed of that ambiguity in his answer to Col.

Jaquis.' He asks of u* a ttrritonal cession far

more humUiating tian t)uU teluch the whole fores

oj Oermflny has recentiy exported.frvmDem^f^k ;

and this IstA^n/y condition on wklch S" will

agree to the %amsdiste anaietie*." AaJurol-

lect that ." JimxaoB Datis says," is a much
more comprehensive fbimnla than " AaaARAif

LoiCOUi-saya." The -latter is not the yso^ie of <

the United States, though as the etecvtf** i
their Government^ and the teyrseentaUve or darir

majority, 'his words have great weiglit; 'Wt

DAyiB ts'iTU Sfete, in Secessia, aa much as lAKm
Hafouom is hi France, despite his

bypocri^gU
pretente of being unable to interfere with tbvfti-

dividasi "
sovereignties." '

/

But this is not all Par from It The pij^
inent rebel organs have repeatedly armounceA

tttential conditions of peace that we ahOuitaa-

knowledge the right of secession,' remiB *

Slavery aJUlhe negroes whom the progress ofihe

war has aet free, or pay their value, repudiate

our own debt, to punish the loyal men who fcold

if, and last humiliation of a conquered people

do what they would never do for ihemeeive*

pay their* I
'

'

,

Will'H be said,
" It is essy o 'clsftt stytMuR

but would the Horlh accede o these yrepester-

ous^emands?** I answer, not only is it probable,

from their uniform subserviency to theto Bouth-

em mssters, that tbe Peace Democrats wwjk*

U, but it is urtain that they mvst,
(
'f'f "-"J,';

out their own principut consttttnitv-

right of secession they already ^kt^-'j^"^;,
carry out their own principic.

'^^''J^'L, .j1,... Ijjey alreaay acknew iwe^'.

foUows. from their professed
c<'^'"^-

,Dd<"lier
Prsce

the rest

by easy inference.

U. as the O'Conors,
^'''''''.es^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

Pemoctat*. are never wesry

an inferior animal,
>

of 8 '>"

civil rights,

gro is an inferior
n"""';.^;; ^u^dr^d thousina

then the deposition
"'

^^^ consequence than

black, is a ""
; ^.e uttxnber of c.tii*.

th* diipoaal
o'

'".^.igniticaat detail In ft^e

and becomes
^^^^j^^ -^^ p^ n iha

^ "'^
^Tuncanstilutional," as Hoba-.o

"" '

ror:ounces it to be, oil the -""'"l^'*

^'7i m carrying It on must be .-i.-^ "-

(he game unconstitutionality ;

'

,M-lJans arQ ROt
' "

tUelc.tfOten_tor|MiM2tf,



If U ii
'
unholy," that Apostle ot the New

tliM^t-rifTurrT Woo, declares; if we were

^1^t!r;Lun in
...in.^P

.he .unUet

^

tr:^7irnc?ofXt -indent d.cipl. saint

Z~ , ,,
J _.ve what resUtution we can

tiBiriHDO, should inKe wua.
' "nd invaded secesh brethren,

b ^'nch is the immediate prospect of degradation

iresented to us by the sagjs and y^trioti of Chi-

Ksgo, a degradation so deep and damnable, that it

Wold make us a scorn and a hissing thronehout

jhc world, and any man with a aoul above a flea's

^ould be ashamed to look his own wife and chil-

iren in the face.

Let me conclude this part of our subject with

Uttle anecdote, after the manner of our worthy

Bxectttive.

liUe. LVTHIR. a young and pretty Parisian ac-

cess, accepted the protection of a well-known

Restaurateur. A lady named DocHS, of more ex-

perience In the profession, expostulated with her

B the lowness of her choice "My dear, you

astonish me 1 An eating-house proprietor at yur
' time of life 1 One keeps that sort of thing for the

}aat."

80 1 say about submission to the enemy. One

Athmtld ket^ that sort of thing for the last. When

-^e are in the very ultimate ditch, with Washing-

;'"toa besieged, Philadelphia taken and Boston

; 'blockaded, with Gov. Sktmobr's friends

pillaging and murdering in New-York worse

. f%han they did last year, and no troops at

wand to shoot them down, with gold at 2,000, and

Sftvery boy of fifteen conscripted, then it will be

.lu<ne to talk of throyring away our army and beg-

-jKing for peace. Submission on the part ot those

.'Wka cannot help themselves, if not honorable, is

' kt least excnsablc. But what words can depict

., iChe infamy and degradation of thoie who surren-

Met everything while ihey have the best of the

tgbt,

and run away from the battle when victory

horering in their grasp? CAKL BENSOit.

Zaxuidm, Li:<oz, SepU 9. .

SHB tmiON CANDIDATB FOR GOTER-
NOK or THE 8TATB OF MW-OBK.

Boa. Benben E> Pentoo*
na PUBLIC CAKIXB AND BIS FSISXNT TIIWS OT

PUBLIC ArrAIBS.

The'tTnlon party of this State having, at its la^e
nraiition, nominated the Hon. 'Rirsin E. Fxkton

'% its amUaate (or Governor, it may not be uoloter-

'VStlng to review briefly bis antecedents and past

)^ltieal record. Mr. Fikioh is a native of Cliau-

-Sauaoa CoQoty, wbers bti father was settled, one of

Che eaillMt pioneers is tbe extreme western part of
tee SUte. He was bom July 4, 1819, and is ooose-

BaanUy fortv-fivs years o( age, In the prime ol

Ilia- nUysloal and mental manhood. His early

'k^ara having been spent in agrlcultarat pur-

^Jl^ with such occasional advantages as

-<)Bal(l ta obtalaad by attcndin; the District Winter
aehooU. and a few (inarters at an academy, Mr.
^aiMi can be emphatically called a self-made man.
'-< 1638 be commenced the study of law, more for la-

mctioa, than with any design of making It a pro-

i^Msion, which continued antU 1S40, when he actively

'Baag4 in marcaatlle parsuUi, which, lor fifteen

Veaia.ba followed up with such steady indaatrv and

Mmtfr as to achieve lor himself a successful Issue,

ibarbui all this time he was engaged in poli-

llss, constantly holding some 1 county office,

ttiat indicated the confidence and esteem of his

AUow-clUzens. In 1S49, the Demqcracy of Cfaau-

Vaaqoa presented him as a candidate lor the Assem-
'fcly tiom a district hitherto strOBgly Whla, and, after

'te severe contest, he lost his election by only 21 votes,
ta 1SS2. after another fiercely centered canvass, he
was returned as a Representative In Congress, and
400)1 bis seat In that body, the irst Dejpocratlc mem-
-^r' sent from that District. In 1854 he da-
eltned being a candidate for reflection until

\mo days before the election, and although
ka polled a heavy vote, the time was too

fehort to give sufSclenl notice throughout the dis-

trict and be wss defeated by the Know-Nothing can-

flldale, Mr. EDWAaj>3. by a small majority. In ISSS

nd 18M Mr. Femtoh was actively engsged In the

organization of the Republican party, and was Presi-

dent of the first convention of that party In this

^tate. In 1S56 tia was nominated and electtd to Con-

fess on the Reaulillcan ticket, by upward of 8,000

tnajorlty. From thit time to this he has continuously
retained his seat by. Increased majorities, and Is

ew serving bli tenth year as a member of the

%lonsc.

While In the House. Mr. Fistoh has served upon
he most Important committees, and la all cases, and

anore especlallv as a member of the Committee on

^7ays and Means In the present Congress, with

prominence and success. During the continuance
W tlM existing resellion, his course, has been emi-

nently national, not only upon all political and war
taeaenres, bat In adjusting, carlngtlor, and looking

riilter, the claims of our brave officers and seldlers li;

^he field. Ha has not confined himself to b'.^ own
Bounty, or dlstrlcl, or section, but anywhere, and m
all oases, has cheerfully, nay gladiy, used
%U tke Influence which bis character and position

^ave Mm to forwara their Interests and provide for

their camfort, until now the name ol f x.iion is in the

J^tmj a /oioer of Mtrengtk, and will prove so when, in

JKorember next, the soldiers are called upon to

dioooe another Goverrnjr. Among the Important

^awe passed by the last Congress were the following

ills, Introducea by Mr. Fssios :

" To facilitate the

.fTanticg of furloughs and discaarges to disabled sol-

^Heis ;"" To facilitate the payment of bounties and

Arrears 0f pay due wounded and.deceased soldiers ;''

^ To provide for payment of a bounty of $100 to sol-

ders boDorablv diicharaed t>y reason of wounds and

^ckness.whes they have served for nine months, and

% proportional amoust for less terms exceeding three

toonths ;"
" To simplify the form of applications for

j^eosions i"
" To provide for jlosses of property be-

longing to loyal citizens, treason of the rebellion,"

-and to "
provide for the collection of direct taxes In

Insurractionary districts."

Paraoaally Mr. Faaioa Is a man of fine appeai-

^ce, courteous and kindly In manner, willing at all

i{inisa to bear patiently aad eenslderately the merits

'<tol ertry oaM, anxious alone to gat at the truth, and

^e (er as la kts power Ues to render sobstantlai Jus-

aitce. With a private and pabllc record irreproach-

lkt>l: and consistent, ha Is presented to the citizens of

^ew-Yurk for their suffrages for the highest State

tlbSice la their gift i that ke will be elected, there is

%o reasonable ground (or doubt, but -the people

yboald see to It that his m^ortty Is large enough to

^e eapbatlc.

hkVe knbtrn ine for years-^matiy irtn from early

yoatb, Iba (iMtbic M mj fattowehlsaM vpon any
occasion, and under any circumstances, would awak-
en the moat Uvely^ eaotlona. Bat your comlog iere
to-nlgbt fk not to be riewed In the light ol a compli-
ment to me: It has more than persona' slgniRcaece.
It Baa reference to the part I have acted in public life

during the past few eventful years, and more especi-

ally to the action of the Union Slate Convention,
which has just closed iti leision at the Cily o( Syra-

I am, however, profoundly sensible of the honor

conferred, thd if elected to that distinguished end

responjlbte position, will, with whatever ahUltles 1

possess, ifi.nniully dUcharge every duty to ine stale,

to tie Genera; C^oveInJnen^ and to the P"Ple '

>^e
State as citizens thereof, aO^

. ^^lffl}\%^^?.Vl
brotherhood whose interests anu w""'* '"

'"k"?,
erable from, and common to the people 01 ine ^.S""

Union.
We are Indeed upon the theater of great events-

events, which have no parallel in the world's history,

and which hav* cauiied ine nation to sp'lng to arms
events upon wbose issue' depends the destiny ol me
people and the institutions pf the country. In re-

viewing the period Iromihetfme i-.':.'t entered the

Congress to the breaking out of the rebellioo.I clearly
see what Is now generally understuod, that the ieadi:rs

of the revolt contemplated, for long years, the des-

truction of the consiituilon, and the creation of a

Sontbern Confederacy upon Its ruTns. For the our>

pose offasteilng, extending and perpetuating slavery,
they systematically, for more than a auarter 01 a

centurv, misrepresented the opinions ol the people
of the North, thus to prejudice and iaflame ibe

Southern mind and prepare It for the bloody tragedy
which has followed. At last, having possession of

the Admldlstratlon of Government, they scattered

your army and navy, took hostile possession of the
'goverament property In the Southern Slates, and
commenced war. And I ask, was there any good
cause, or even planatble pretext for this t The same
Government which brought peace and prosperity to

us, bad extended it equally to them, The same Gov-
ernmeat which bad carried lis empire to the western
sea, aad bad spread Its glory tbrongbont Utf earth
uhtll it was respected .for Us power, and honored
for its justice by every people, and In fevery clime,
was the same to them as to us. Ho Immunity or
privilege had been violated or Invaded, and no party
or power in the land menaced even the pnorest or
the weakest of their rights enjoyed under the Con-
stitution. On the contrary, the North had yielded
to tbelr demands, and submitted to the Administra-
tion of the Government for more than two-thirds of
the period since its formation, by men controlled by
the South and in their Interest You, the loyal peo-
ple of the RepuDllc, sprang to arms, but not to sub-

jugate, or pursue with reuibntlve Dsnally the plot-
ters of treason, who bad at last raised the black flag
of rebellion. Yours was a war of defence. In

support of the Government to defend the Constitu-
tion and toivindlcate the Insulted and dishonored i^"
Yon went to war to preserve the privileges whcl ant
forefathers consecrated upon the battlefields 01 our
RevolaUonary struggle, and the principles o( that pe-
riod, which men wbo bad not as much at stake as we
have, pledged their lives, tbelr fortunes and tbelr sa-
cred bonor to establish. I have to congratulate you,
my friends, upon the success which has thus far at-
tended our efforts to suppreis the rebelhon and re-
store civil authority throughout the country. Would
that the progress of our arms had brought less mourn-
ing to our people, and less desolation, than had been
visited on portions of our beautiful land, but we can-
not always -choose the shape or time. In which
Divine purposes will manifest themselves In the ele-
vation and progress of men and nations. We have
driven the rebels from localliy to locality, anu Irom
state to state, until now penned and walled about
with a cordon of Union armies. It Is evident they
must ere long lay down their arms, surrender or die,
I congratulate you upon our recent brilliant achieve-
ments upon sea and upon land, almost without a
parallel in the annals ol military history, and I fur-
ther congratulate you upon the cheerful and firm
patriotism of the people In again rallying at the call of
the President to the standards of the heroic Grant, the
brave and successful Sherman, and the Invincible Far-
ragut. Never since the first year of the ar have the
people sprang to the contest with more patriotic
promptness and nnwearied purpose to strike again
and again at the monster erime now reeling to Its
destruction. 1 may also greet you, my friends, upon
the healthy and prosperous condition of our finances;
and yet we meet a class of men, or party, which daQy
deery the financial policy and condition of the coun-
try and predict bankruptcy and rnln. Can it be pos-
sible tbat the loyal states of this Union (to say
nothing of the whole country) with vastly the
advantage in population, in wealth, in an-
nual productions and In Industrial resources, with

system of institutions which admits of the largest
scope of action, and excites Intense individual enter-
prise, that they cannot carry a debt three-fourths as
large as that or Great Britain in 1816T We should
not forget tbat our nation is yet in early youib, that
our resources o> wealth are hardly uncovered, that
the vaet mineral, pastoral, and agricultural region ly-
ing between the Mississippi and the Pacific is com-
parattvelv undeveloped, and that with the eslabllsb-
ment of constitutional authority upon ihe hrm foun-
dation of Humanity and Justice, we shall go forward
into a career of prosperity and wealth, tbat no people
have hitherto enjoyeif, which will enable us in a abort
psrlod to discharge our liabilities.
Bat Fallow-citizens, this same claasof men,or a por-

tlontof them, say we must have peace,peace by armis-
tice, by discontinuing the war on our part. We all
want peace, such a peace as will give the greatest
freedom and unity, power and narmony to our form
of Government, a peace that shall re-assert toe com-
mon welfare, the tranquility and the blessings of
liberty to ourselves and posterity, as objects ordained
and esublished by the Constitution. We want peace
without dishonor. And here let me say friends,
that there has been no time since the war begun,
but thst peace could have been secured by the simple
and honorable process of the rebels laying du wn their
arms and returning to their homes, peaceful and law-
-abiding ciiizer.i under the Consiituilon and the laws.
;m or will there be any 24 hours during the continu-
ance of this war, but that the country can have peace
i' the rebels will cease to fight, menace, and disturb,
and retarn to their allegiance. The loyal people will
have no peace which is produced by shaking hands
with rebels in arms over the bodies of our brave de-
fenders who have fallen in the service, tat upon hon-
orable terms it would be hailed wlih delight.
Fellow citizens, our fault finding opponents are

discontented with the administration of public af-

fairs, and urge that there are errors and blunders
that call for change. I ask what human wisdom
could wholly avoid mistakes in a period of such rasi
and nnequalled responsibility as that plajcd npon
our honored President ? It Is ^ marvel that tnere
have not been more and greater, for no man In mod
em times In this or any other country, nas had such
mighty interests to guide and prolect. But errors and
discontent ae not ahange principles, and the issue be-
fore thf nation Is one of principle alone. The great
and patriotic heart of the people Is deeply earnest
and faithjul, and I have no doubt it will sustain the

partv which has thus far sustained the Government
In Its struggle for national life, through evil report
nd In its dark and trying hour, and continue to them

t>^e conduct of affairs uniil the coming of peace with
the maintenance of the Union.

MARRIED.
BciKivT Gravi? At " ShadeTvood." the residence

of ihe bride's father, in Granville. -V. Y., by Kev. O.
H"D3on. on l'hiirs<HT. Sept. 13. CmsTiK A. Bulkliv. ot
GriOv;lIe. and Mias Jo-h-hixs O.iMi'DiLi,.

'

younjieet
dauKhttr of II. Newcomb Graves. Esq.

I'uii.Lii'a CxAWFOiiD. On Thursday. Sept. 15, at the
First Plaue il. E. Church, in South Brooklyn, by Rev.
A. S. Hunt, J. FaAss PuiLLipg, and Miav Vit Caxw-
fORD, both of Brcoklvn, N. Y.
SucTHWOETH BisBl. At Westfleld, Msss., On Tues-

dav. Sept. 13. at the residence of Henry 0. Beebe, Esq.
by Kev. Andrew Mackie, J. AnaLBKat Suutuworth, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ella M. Bibbs, of the former

ToDKia Hauxob. On Sunday evening, Sept. 18, at

the residence of Chas. Wltpen, Esq., E. l.nciXN Tookxk,
and E. Awtit BAifiioN, eldest daughter of the late \Vm,
Hannon, Esq., all of this City.

Tne relatiyes and friends ortbe fkmny, the membenof
tka Olmreb and congregation of vbioh he was l^astor,
anl the elegy, are respectfallr Invited to attend hia fa-
neral. at tb* Chureh, oomer of Unlveiaity-place and
lOth-.-t.. OB Uomla>. the utb Inst., at 4 o'clock P. 11.,
wichont farcbr iDvltAtloD.
Quick On f rlda;, Sept. 18, Uaria, widow of TeunS

Qnica, In 9Stb year of her an.
The relatives and friends of the ftanHy are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, hrom her late residence. No.
134 WestUtb-st ,on Monday, the 19th, at 2>4 P JJv
BlOWN. At Yorkvilie,- on Friday. Sept. 16, JossFB

Olistoh, yoongest son of David and J ane Brown, aged 1
rear, T montba and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the faraily are respectfully ,

Invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at trie residence of bis parents, btith-fct., t^twecn
the 3d and 4th ave . Yorkviile.
Brown. On Sacurday, Sent. U, after a short Illness,

^"N ^'.SAS BaowHi iTidoiT of the late Arnout Brown, in

ner fi'tb year. , ^ .

The relatives and friends of thefsm'Iy are Invited to

altcnd her luneral on MoodaT. the I9th inst., at IX
o'clock P.M., from lier late residenct. No. 68 Wet-i8th-8.,
Baorur. In Brooklyn, Sept. 18, Stxphxn B. Bsopbt,

His fune*r"l'wlll take place on Monday, tie 1
|th

inst

at 2 o'clock P. M., from bis late residence, No. X36 Hicks-

t.. BrooklsT,. -

LsarxK. Un Saturday, Sept. 17, Klisabith Goon
LisTiR. daugnter of the late papt. jona. Lester, of Kor-
wich. Conn. v^The funeral will take place from her" 'at^ssidence, Jfo.m Cliuton-su, Brooklyn, al 3 o'clock P. !. on Tuesday,
the aoth inst. Her relatives anJ friends, aii those of
her brothers, Gerard C.and .loseph H.Lester, are respect-
lully invUed to attend, wiUjout further invitation.
LiwiB, At Glen Cove, on Saturday morning. Sept IT,

sz^ F, Liwis, in the 32d year of his age.
The relatives ana friends ol the family are respeotfaily

Invited to attend his funeral, from the residence of his
fatber. No. 174 Heory-st., Urooclyn, on Monday aiamoon
at 3 o'clock.
Maot. At Oobbs' Ferry, Sept.l, Dr. B. 0. Maot, agedU years.
Funeral from his lata residence on the Asbford road,

opposite the Presbyterian Church, Dobbe' Ferry.Monday,
the 19ih Inst., at iSj o'clock P.M. Trains leave Chambers-
st. at ll)t A. U. Carriages at the stetion-

CAdTertlsdmsat. 1

Damitvilli, Peon.. Jncel, 18^.
De. Wii. H. OMOa- f'Br Sir.-" In February, 1S61.

I was afflicted with sugar diabetes, and for five months I

passed more than two gallofij 6t water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve
times during the night, and In five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. During the meqth of .luly. 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water. Md after

taking two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after re-
gaining my usual good health. Tours, truly,

J V L DEWITT
Sold wholesale by HoaOAR b Allik, No. 48 Oliff-

tieet, and all druggists.

rxdvartlteBeatJ
HmiHO's Patent Champion Fire pronf Safes, and

HiaRiNo's new Patent Barglar-proof Safes, wKh Hir-
RiHS * Flotc'8 Patent Crystalized iron the oply ma-
terial which oaimot be drilled at No. 261Broadway.
Mew-Tork.

fAdTartlwinenl.J
A Bad Bkiatb thi Gbiatkst Citbsx thi Houar

Familt 18 Heir to How many lovers it has separated
how many friends forever parted ! The subject is so del-
icate your nearest friend will not mention it, and you
are iguDrant of the fact yourseit To affect a radical cure
lue tho) "Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as n dentrlf i,

night anff morning. It also beautifies the complexion,
removing all tan, pimples and freckles, leaving the skin
soft and white. For sale by all druggists.

Dr. B. C. Perry. The Dr. will return te New-
Tork, Saturday, September 24th, and resume his prac-

tice at No. 49 Bodd street, where he will be prepared to

treat successfully all diseases of the scalp. losses of hair,

premature blanching, alfo to remove moth, freckles,

and other discoloratlons from the face Ko charge for

consultation.

Hill'a nair Dye BOcts. Black or brown. Reliable
Depot No. 1 Barclay street. Sold by all Druggists.

A Card.
In consequence of the fall In Gold I have decided to

offer ielections from my unusually large stock of Fa'.l

and-Winter Clothing, Including ibe largest line of Over-
coatsln this city, at a disoouct of flv* per cent.
N.B -I desire to say to the public generally that I have

purchased the finest Glottis and Cassimeres in the mar-
ket, and manufactured by them in the newest and must
rashlonable styles I'f Men's and Boys' Oloibing, equal to
the very best Broadway work, which I can lidiy offer to
sell at a bona fide discount of five per cent trom. tbe mar-
ket prices.

' ISAAC V.EROK.AW,
34 Fourth Avenue and 62 Lafayette Place.

tSS" At a Meerlnn of the Nlaeteepth Ward
Union Association, held at Healquarten. Dlnijltdein's,
Third avenue, between B9tb and ecth streets, on Friday
evening, dept. 16, 1864, tbe following resolutions were
submitted and unanimoosly adopted :

RftoUed, That this Aaaoclution ratify and indorse tbe
action of the Union State Convention held ai Syracuse.

Re-'Olvtil, That we regard tbe nominations or Reuben
E. Fentou for Governor, Thomas G. Alvord lor Lieut -

Governor, Frederick A. Alberger for Canal Comrnis-
sioner, and David P. Forrejt for Inspector of State Pri-
son?, with satisfaction. l>ell<Ting that these names in-
scribed on our banner foreshadow its success.
ReKoheJ, Vh&t in the coming campaign we pledge a

hearty support to the whole ticket, and call upon L'nion
men everywhere to stand firm for these nominees, feeling
assured that the con'.est will result in a glorious victory.
Resolved, That a copy of Ibee; resolutions be published

in the Tribunt, Tiuss, i.'c)iin^ Post, and yew- York
Dispatch,

If Ton WnaC ra Know, &c.. Band
MEDICAL COMMON SEIfSR.

A curious book for earious people, and a good book for.

every one. Price, $1 60. 7'o be bad at all news depou.
Contents tables mailed free. AUdreee

Dr. E. B FOOTK. .Vo. 1.130 Broadw:iy, N. Y

Balehelor'e Uair Dye.
The best in the world, Ibe only reliable and perfeotdye
known. InsCantaiieoaB and liarmlees. The genuine Is

signed W1LL1AS4 A. BaTCHELOK. Sold by all da<j.
guts and pennmers. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

Diarrhoea and Dyaenctry will doclniate the
\'olunteer5 far more than the bullets of the enemy.
Therefore let every man see to it that he carrion wuh
him a full supply of HOLI.OWaY'S PILLS. Their
use in .In(|i]^ and the Crimea saved thousands
of British soldiers. If the reader of this "notice"
cannot get a bo.v of Pills or Oin'.ment from the
drug-store in his place, let him write (o me. No. 80
Maiden-lane, inclosing tbe amount, and I will mail c box
free of expense. Many dealers will not xeep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot raa^^e as much profit
aa on other nersons' make. 33 cents, ba cents, and $1 46

per box or pot,

Address to Bmokfra.
POLLaK & SOX, Meerschaum Macufaoturers, Re-

moved from Broome-street to 893 Broadway, near
Fuartb-street. Wholesale and Retail. Pipes cut to
order and repaired.

Security Against Bornlara.

THE ROTARY LOCK,

for dwelling-house doors,

a&i been in use Ibr years, without failing In a single in-

stance to afford' the most perfect protection against the

attack of burglars. For convenience and durability it is

not equaled by any other lock.

VALENTINE at BUTLER,
Patentees and Sole Manufacturers,

Nos. 7!? aud =0 Waiiwr-st-

rllCH BY MB. rXNTOH AT JAMBWOWN.
idTnite dtiy moceedlng the nominalion of

2ol. VasTOB for Governor, his friends and seigbors
iO Jamestown, Chautauqua County, got up an tan-

aromptu celebration, fired tbe cannon, nad a lorch-
nght procession, and with tranepaiencles, <tc.,
aurohed over tlie creek to bis residence. Coi.
"t!<Ton was greeted by Hon. AisxASDsa Shildoit, ou

;^e p*.rt of the people' of Jamestown, as follows :

CoLoaii Your neighbors greet you to-night and

fingratulale

you on your nomination. We approre
t action of ihe convention, any other result would
ire been a disappointment. For Ihe many years
>u bare been our representative, we know with
bat uDOeasiog Inauitry you bava allendeo to tne

^ndlvldaal wanta of your constituents and upon the
*UD11C (juesUona ol the day in no Instance as such
epreantflve has your vo'ce gi.en an unoenaln
oi,d. Your necessary withdrawal from Congress

t"..

oe ta us a lose, and wa are
only satisfied in be-

lling that tne ices of tne district wili be the gain of
be stata. We trnSltWaloes will be more than repaid
u :i.e belter opportonlt^ It gives you to stay up ibe
1 in ol in General QoTorament.

< alonel. jtu are to be alacted ! New-York seldom
ev9dls mlitdkts.

I After these am other aosfratulatory remarks, Mr,
k'lMTOit made a bnef reply, and in tOe course of bis

^ii,iarks said :

.^
FALLOW Ciriztsa': It wonM be affectation in me f)

jeuv mat i feel a sense of pride and gratitbde at
our cal, to-night. Standing her. almost within slghj

9i tAe place of my blttb, surrounded by those who

. DIED
BiRiiHALL. On Seventh Day, Sept. 17, GlOBOl F. Biep-

BALL. in the 22djear of hi:^ aj<e.
rberelaLives and friAD'ls of tbe family are invited to

attend tne funeral, from the resilience *>t bis father,
Samuel BirdwIl.No. 293 Spnng-st , ou Second Day, ih3
lth insi.. at 2 o'cioci P. M
BABAaMiWATii. In Birmingham, England. Aug. 2^

Makt,the beloved wile of John P. BaraKinanath,engineer,
formerly of this City, aged 3S years.
CkRBAR. On S.iturday niornine, Sept. 17, pAX.ST Di;

LA Bocai, wile of Peter frerar.
The friends of the tamiljg and of the late Wm. Boyd

and of John IJrerar. are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral, on Monday, tbe lath imsm at:: o'clock P. M.,

from So i Hubert-st. . ,

CLuta. On s^aturdav, Sept. 17, Mrs. Arn \ . B. Cli'Is.

widow of J^icob D. Clute, and daughter of the late i'oter

MeCarty, in the u'id year of her age.

The funeral will talie place from the Cnnrch of Rev.

M E Smith, D. D , corner of Harrison st. and Tompkins
Place Brooklyn, at 3 o'clock P. M. Monday, the 19th

dnst.^ Tbi friends of the f,imLly are invited to attend
'

Coos. Suddenly, in this t,ity, on a^.ur(;ay, Sent. 17,

'AilaWiT., wife of Henry 0. rci, ana i!ai'.ittr of tho

late W W Petrie, in the 3th year of her a,te

Hel friends and those of tbe fam.ly are respectfully In-

vited to attend her funeral, on Monday, the latli insu at

SoolookT M ,frn her late residence. No. 6s Tbird-st,

(i'Brwm At Janjalca. L. I., on Sunday, Sept. 1, Avu,
wife '^f Tfrence 'J'Erien. and daug'hter of Thomas Hig-
uins aged 'Jc yean and 7 months.
Ine rerativfcsa-'l friends of the family are respectfully

Inviieil Lci alien. I iier luneral to morrow (Tuesday) att;v-

nooo. at i o'.:lo, (t. Ir.'in i er iaie iebi..lei:ce at Jamftici.
'ithouifurt!,er invitation

Dr. Iilsbtbill baa relumed to the City, and
can now be daily consulted at his re^ldpnce. No. 34 St.

Mark'i-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Deafness, Ca-

tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear, and Tbroat.

lUre. 'Winnlaw'e SootblDC Syrup.
For children teething, cures dy^entry and diarricea,

regulates tbe stomach and bowels and car= vind-colie.

'Wli'-eler & Wllaon- Hltl''
LOCK-STITCH SEWI-NG MACil

t finilam
i, bJi uroadway.

Duma's Catarrh 8nn0', with Preecrlptloiia
for its proper use, in every form of the dijsase'. sold In

boses only, by all druggists.

K OYALilAV.4N.\ LOTITEmf
Uve per cen preiBlum nabt for oriies: information

"'pics' ii'Norih l.-yiiie. Conn., on S.iturd?,? morning, 1 fut,iahaa,' the highest rales paid lor doubiooiia. and all

Sep'. 17. arr o'clock. ti'.-iiCE P-',ii,,;ed .'t veari, widow I VJtdB of gold and silver. _ "A r l-i_>K t-.L .,, .

IB OATAKKH CDKABi:.E r

In answer to the above, the <bllwin Utter is respect-

folly submitted :

From ReT. Fred. S- Jevrell, Frofessor of the

Slate Normal Schooli AlbanTi M. Y.

Dr. Lighthill:

DxAS Sis : Under date of March 14. I sent you a care-

ful stalement of my case, its former treatment, my fsil-

nre to obtain relief in that direction, my resort to your

treatment and Its beneficial reenlts.

I hare been from, the Winter of the year 1844, subject

10 violent periodical attacks of Catarrh, marked by

strong febrile symptoms, violent inflammation of tbe lin-

ing membranes of the oavltles of the head, accompanied,

in ttie hrst stages, by a watery discharge from tbe nose,

subsequently t>4eoming acrid and yeilotr, and toward

tbe close of the attack, pnralsnt and bloody. These at-

tacks produced a most distressing species of headf:he,

occurring periodically each day for a period varying

ft-om one to three weeks, sometimes so violent as to in-

capacitate me for business and confine me to my bed. At

times the attendant Inflammation would extend to the

teeth, producing toothache ; or to the throat, occasioning

hoarseness and partial loss of voice ; and twice within

the last Aw years it has so affected the left eye aa to con-

fine me, for weeks, to a darkened room.

I bad tried medlolnes and applicatioaa of rarlous

kinds ; snuOS and other catarrhal preparations of scnne

half a dozen kinds ; applications to the head of camphor,

ginger and hot fomentations of different kinds ; and In

connection with these the nsnsl emetics or cathartics em-

ployed to induce eoonter action. But none of these had

produced any permanent Improvement, and In tbe few

instances in wtiich temporal relief was afforded it was at

tbe expense of so much strsagth as to leave me greatly

exhausted. Under these circumstances I was led, though

with reluctance, from the supposed incurability of the

-disease, to make a trial of yonr treatment. I found it

soon baycnd even my hopes, reaching the disease as It

had never been reached before, and alleviating its symp-

toms te an extent which I had supctosed impossible.

At tbe time I gala you my former certificate,

while I did not feel assured of a complete core,

I had obtained a material relief which amply repaid

me for my trial of your treatment and which satisfied

me tbat tbat treatment was as effective aa It was simple

and philosophical. A substantial escape Tfoth my old at-

tacks of catarrh, for the unprecedented period of nearly

half year, and that in spite of severe ocetirrences of

illness whicn would have formerly rendered such an at-

tack inevitable, was, to me, proof of an important suc-

cess. It is new six months since I sent you that etate-

ment, and. while it is unpleasant to me to appear thus

constantly, and in this guise, before the public, it seems

to me a matter of simple justice^ yourself, and to tboae

who may be suffering as I was, to add tbat 1 am not only

ae fully satisfied as to ths utility and efficacy of yonr
method of treating catarrh as I was six months ago, but

I am now of the belief that if there Is such a thing as a

cure for chronic cararrA, In my case a substantial cure

has been effsoted. Yours, respectfully,

FKEDEEICK 8. JliWKLL.
ALEAST, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1864.

Dr. LIGHTHILL has returned to the City, and can be

daily consulted on Catarrh, Deafness, and all diseases

af the Eye, Ear, and Tbroat, at Lis residence,
, NO. 34 ST. MARK'S-PLAGK.

Office hours from Id A. M. till 3 P. M.

POLITICAL.^
TBB JOINT PNTON COMMITTEES ON

L'nion MaiS Ratification Meeting will meet at
Union Headquarters, corner of Broadway and 2'Jd-Street,

on Tnesday evening, Sept. 20, 1864, at o'clock Pukc-
:ual aitenaance is requssied.

JAMKS KELLKY, Chairman.
(.'H.\RI B3 T. POLHAMIS,
J'j.l.N r.. L.lWiS.'^Ck.

HFtH
HHii

MBSHK8.
FOWLKR Oc WELLS, NO. 3S9

Broadway, have all works on
PHRKNOLOGY, |

HYDROPATHY,
phy81oi,i>i;y. I p^'l.^'ooRA^HY,
PHY-SIOON'OMI', 1

FSVCHOl.DGY,
ANATOMY, I MESMEllISM,

and the Natural Sciences generally. The trade scpplie I.

'

BEAtT^INGS "f011~ ENTI.li3iT.N^
Fine gold, new styles Six, f;ight, Ten. Twelve, Fllteen,
Twentv-five to One Hundred aod Fifty Dollars each.

For sa'ie by GEO. C.ALLEN, No. -lis Broadway, one
door below C anal-at,

WATCHES AND JEWELttV
of all descriptions

I'OR gALK BY
OEO C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway,

one door below Cacal-ii,t., formerly N'o.'ll Kall-st.

AiADIES* BKEASTFINB-NBW STYLES.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thirty-flve dollars each,

forsale hy GEO. C. ALLEN, No. Hi Broadway, one

door below Canal-st^ ^
tVoIiY EAK-KINGS AND PINS, NEW
IsTVLI.S, block, white and red, three four und fire

dU!arss^-i. '"or sale by (i. C. ALlfiiN, No. 415 Bruad-

w.iy, < re .'^nr le!ow Caual-st. -

"
.E 'f.NTlf

ol Ihe lute Kira SI. I'

^'i' (.'!D' ini,;,Et pap -rs please copy.
StroK'j. At "tt^jiic, N. J., ou Saturday morning.

Sept 17, I'll iRLi.iii S:\iAM.l. 'aiit iliiukl.ier of Kev. J.

Pasohal and ,-orneiia W Stro^ k.
Tiiomsos. .Sept. 1". .loHM II. TKOvii'sn^r.

The funeral will tr^ke p ace fr'ira his late residence. No,
2f Rutgers-st, tnis ;-Mo:,Jay arieriu -n. a; 1*^ o'c!..v:k.

The irlends of ths family. at;d al.qoth I'l lots ot this I'orc,

t'-aether with tbe meinlers of Ijoric i.o i^e Nu. lieo. I- . C4

A. il., urs respectfully iiiVlted to i,tte li.

DcNCiN At IfVioKtou, on Ir.iuv, e,nt. 16, John
DLM.AN, of the firm ol Jonn Duiicau ^ Suns, in the ibih

'lln friends,'"and those of the faraily. are rrs-.-ectfully

luviLed lo attend the funeral, on Mcaday, tlie lath lust.

Carriages will meet the Hudson I'.iver Kailro,<d tr.iiu

which leaves Cbambers-st. at 'io'tlo-k P M.; returning
leaves irviuKtou at i.. 16, and also 8: 16 P. M

I'-jlTs At ilia resiLieiice lu tlie Lity of Ne'-'i'ork. on
Thursday niornit,K. ,-'en;. IS. Rev (.tuRut I'ottj, D. II.,

Pastor of tue Presbyterian Church on lliiiviitiJi.y-ylc;.
'" "Ua l,.;j I tiu i.( h aia.

Bankers. Ko- 16 Wall-it

"MtNUt.U-S NEW AM> I'OI'VLAtt

SAMiLE RuOM, N0.T5 CilAUilERtJ-ST,,

nne doorwestnf Delroon^co's Hotel, first f'.i.or.

SLEEVE RUTTONS-NEW STYLES.
), Three.
Ir.rs a set

r Pei'^ ,^:jat.a.,

rb.tlflS.^-N^W^STYl.ES

Trr, Tliree. I'our, Five, Seven, b:iht. to Twenty-five

n m-rs a"t. For sale by <i. f. ALLEN, No. 115 Uroad
" '

'(],j, r be! ,v Carial-st.
v.ay. one

T
I,.Vi'vi,l- Tv,-. ih.-. e, four, fiv^. to twenty

Fors-^leby n
.;).(,

K V. ALLEN. No. 41
For si.,. . - -

^,, ,
.

one door beluw Cbnal-'t.

JU.ST. RE-
dollars each.
J Broadway,

mt atilil /LSiiliticAN Ail
SNOWW AS

BBMISOIiD'S
QtumKK PBfcPAKATIOrrS.
"HlOHLT OQSCKNTKATKD "

COKPOOHD
FLun EXTRACT BrCHU,

nr ^J^5,'J'^ *<1 Specific remedy for d seases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, ORAViiL AND DKOPSIOAL

. . ^, , SWKLLINGS.
1 nis medicine Increases the power of digestion, and ex-

cites the absortKbts Into healthy action, br which the
m.it.er or calcareous depositions ai.d all unnatural en-
1?J? ?*5f a reduced, as weU as pain ani Htflainma-
uon, ana is good for men. women ana children.

' ' HHH
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bjELMijOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHC,
For weakness arising' fron. '*''<=*"'*' ^ahits of Dissipa-

tion, Earli- Indi!crci::>- aitendtd with
. ,, the following syrur*."''
Indisoftsitlonto Exertion, Lossof rCer,
l-oss of Memory,

_ - .-

Weak Nerves,
Horror of Disease,
Dimness of Vision,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Bkin,
I'nivei'ssi Lassitude,
ifuscular System.
These symptoms, if allowed to aa oa. wbleii ifcii" Pt'

reniove^eoOn follow:

Difficulty ot breathing.
Trembling,
Wakefnlnees,
Pain in the Back,
Flushing of the Body,
Eruptions of tbe Face.
Falid Countenance,

Secretaries.

TWENTY-SECOND WARD CNION RATI-
FICATlON Meeting at Broadway and 47th Street

Hal, Monday evening. Seyl. ! th, at ocl ck. Speat-
ere ;Col. Rush, C. Hawkins, Hon. Wm. H. Burlajgh,
Hod. Horace Greeley. A L'and of Mualc will be in at-

tendance. Ladies are invited to attend. Seats reserved.
Hiram W. BAN'r, Secv.
Oio. F.Bsalfobp, Prest.

A GRAND MASS !IEET1N OF THE IN-
ion Electors in the City of New York, to ratify the

nominations of ABRAHAM LINCOLN for President
and ANIiREW JOHNSON for Tice-PresHent of the
whole Cnited States, and at the ci^ndidates of tbe Union
State Convention, will be held at COPPER INSTITUTE
on the eveuiugof the '27tb of September instant. The
meeting will Ije addresi^ed b^- emit:ent Orators, St&tes-
meu and Soldiers, wbo^e names will heretifter be an-
nounced. WM A. DARLlNii, Chairman.

SIMEHN DP. I HER.
ANDREAS WILLMANN,
JNO. Fill. H,
Vf. T. B. Mil, LIKEN,
-TilOS. I.ITTI.E.
S. J. GLAS3LY,
A. C. KLLIS.
eUERIDAN SHOOK,
C. T. P JLUAMf.S,
JAS. P. WALKER.
JAS. KELLY.

Hiirar Richabd. Secretary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

REV Dr. STANTON'S POWEUFULi BOOK
Published thif day.

THE CHliROH AND THE KEUELLION
A cc^sILlaATIo^ of Ttia biublliok ao.mnst thi; govirn-

ME.XT OF THE c NITSD flTATK8. *-

And the .\gency ^1 the Church North and So'dth, in rela-

tion thereto.
^^ R. I.. STANTON, D. D.,

Professor in, the Theological faenr.uary, Danville. Ky.
To the vouuM men of me l,"nitd States, of every creed

in Kelig.on aud every pariy in I'olitics, who prefer free-

di'in to slavery , whu are loyal to their oountry, and who
are aiding (o snslaio its Government against Kelwillon ;

Ibid volume is respectfully .!edica*ed by the author.
One volume, I2mo,'STfi pD., clotn. Price *! 75.

"L-ne ol tbe most valuable sources of information con-

lernins' the principles of the Rebellion that have been
gi\en to the public "[New York Tribune.

Also, just ready.
THE MIRROR OP M0D1.R.V DE.MOCRACY.

EEINQ A 1II6T0R r OF THE PEMCi.HATIC r ARI-f T&'iU IIS OR.
OANIZ^T'ON IK 1828, 10 ITS LADT URIAT AOBIIVSMIST.

the' SLAVEHOLDERS' REBELLION OF lai,l^I864.

io which IS prefixed a sketch of ;the old Federal and
Rep'Jblican parties.

Bt WILLIAM D. JONES.
One liimo. volume. Price $1 38,

DERBY i MILLKH, Publi^l.ere. No i Sprace-st., N. Y.

DlA.nfJNU UlNCis,
/foil dfforlptions, froiu twenty-five dollars to pcven

hondreart' liars eanli, f .r sMe by GK.'.. c. AIL'N. No.

ffaJ >'.

NOW RBADY,
THB POLITICAIi HISTORY

OF TBB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
EcaiNO

THE GREAT REBELLION.
FROM Hov. 6, law, TO JOLT 4, 184 ;

Including a cias-ifiedsammary of the leelslalion of the

Secund ^-easlon of the Thirty-sixth Coni/ress. the three

sessions of the Thirty-seventh Congress, tli 1 irst Ses-

sion of tiie I'hiriy-eiglith CoMBress, with the vots there-

on, and lb-: impurtaut Executive, Judicial and loHtico-

Militarv facts of that ev=ntful period ; toi'ether wi^h the

or-aiiirs'ioD. lenlslatton and general proceedings uf the

rebi Administration, by _ .
"^ "*

Boil. Edwarp M'TPHEasoK. - '

Clerk of the IlcutS of Rtjpresentatives of the ITnited

^
T^work oontains a Maoaiise of Facts, arranged In

i,-ui"r' order, or troi-ped lu iiafaral hanaoiiy, coustitut-

in^ a most^iuaine contribuaon to the Historical Liter-
ature uf the couutiv.

,
. - '

1 n all ti,e vutat parties are classified.

Tho I'ldij. is iBJiough, both as to names ana subjects,

clvlni,' the reader entire comma tid of the consents.

iiE Du . tvo. law, sheep; price, $4. free by mail.lie pp., cvo.
"'^,jju^i,*'^''ij^,L0MUSS, Publishers.

Washington, D, C.
D. APPLETON 4 CO..

No. 443 Broadway.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM ThK DSK OF

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR TUB UAIR*
Approved and used by prominent Pk]/sicmiis and Ckem-

is'.s. Ladi-ci and gentlemen of the hishest standing bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray orfaciei Itair (o

Us original color, stops its falling out. prevents dandruff, .

irritation or itcbing, end keeps the head clean, cool, and

healthy; will cot stain the skin or soil the whitest fabric;

keeps die hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain Ih

any desired pes. lion. No otiier dressing is required,

SoUl at the drng-stgres, and at my office. No. 1,12J Broad-

way, where advice at to the treatment of tbe luiir will be

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $S per hall del;

ta, isiiuncy bi;xes. Can be sent by express.

SABAt{ A- <<Hi,YALIR, U O,

cine irarliJ^b!i .^ -. , .

/ArOJTY, EPILEPTIC i-irs, ftc..
In one of which uT? patient may expire. Who can say
they are net frequen.Mr followed by thoee "direfol dis-
eases,"

INSANITY AND COWBUMPTIONr
Many are aware of the c%tte of tiieir sneTetlng. bat

none will confess. The recoidg of tbe insane asylumsaad the melancholy deaths by coBsnmptloa bear ample
witness to tbe truth of the aseertioa
TH CONSTITL'TION ONCE ArFKCTED BT OK-

UANIC WEAKNESS,
reqmres tbe aid of medicwe to strengtben and Invigor-
ate the system, which HELMBoLD'S JtX'TRACT OFBUCHU invariably doee. A brail will coaTiace the noel
tkeptioal.
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In many alTeations peculiar to females, ths Extract Bo-
ohn is unequaled by any other remedy, and for all com-
platate inciaent to the sex, or In the

DEoUIfB OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
See symptoms above.NO FAMILY SiiOOLD BE WITHOfft II.
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DEAFNESa
UIPAIRED SiGinf
MOABES IW TBB BKAS.

CATAREHAL AFFECTIONS
DTTHir

THROAT, ^
CHRONIC CATAJIRH,

CATARRH OF THE TTMFAMC BCDCOUS
UXURKANB* OBSTRUCnOM ^f-

lELX'EUSTACBLAN TCBB. >

Cr&ED.
CK08S-TB BTBAIGHTXNED IR

ONB aUNDTJB.

iad every disease of tbe Eye and Ear reqtiirtnf idthir

medical or soixical aid. attended:]

BT

DR. VON EISENBERG
Anther ot "Surgioal abd Practical ObserraOMa ai

ibe Sisaasas ot the Eu, wttbUM New UedseC Z^
it hlieffiee,

WO. 816

BBOADWAT.
T

Tike po Balsam, Hercury, or unpleasant medicine for
nnpleasant and dangaroiu diseases.

HBLniBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBC
CUBES THESE DieSASES,

In al> tbelr stages, at little expense, llAle or no change
of diet, ae inconvenience and NO EXPOS UBK.
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UBE BSZ.llIBOIiD'6 EXTBACT BUCfin
For aUJaffeotions and diseases of these oraans. whether

existing
IN MALE OR FEMALE.

From whatever oaiue orlginatinc. ant no iii*tter how
long standing. Diseases sf tbsse orfans re-

Quire the aid of a dinretic.
HELMBOLD'S- EXTRACT BDCflU

18 THE OBEAT DIURETIC,AND IT 18 CERTAIX
XO HAVE THE

DESIRED EFFECT
IK ALL DISEASBS

FOB WHICH
IT 18 BECOMliBMDED,
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blood: blood: blood:
helmbold's

HIGHl.V ro>Ci^SlBATSO
COMPOUND

FI^VID BXTRACT SARSAPARII.I<A,
For purifying tb< klotidT removing all chronic eonatitu-
tional diseases arising trom an iu.pure state of the blood,
aud tbe only reUable and eSectual known remedy for tbe
cure of Scrofula. Scald Head, Salt Rheum, rains and
Swellings of tbe Cones, ulcerations of tlie Throat and
Legs, BlutcheSi Pimples on tbe 1 ace. Tetter, Erysipelas,
and ail Scalv Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEALTIPIING TUl:: COMPLEXION.
NOT A FEW

of the worst disorders that afflict maakind arise from tbe
corruption tbat accumulates in the blood Of all tbe dis-
coveries thai have been made lo purge it out. none can
equal in effect Helinbold'sCempouDd Extract ef Saraap-
arllla. It cleanses and renovates th-- t>lood, instils the vig-
or 0! health into the system, and purges out the hum'^r^
which make disease. It siiuinistes the healthy ftinctionfi
of the body, and e.Npels tbe disorders tbat grow and
rankle in tbe blood. Such a remedy, tbat epuld b
rtilied on, has long been s.tught lor. j>Ld now, for the first
time, the public haye one on wblch they can depend.
i>ur space here does not admit of eertltiiatet to ebow its

etfec-.B. but the trial of a single bu'tl.- will show to tbe sick
tna: it bas virtues surpaf,sing any thing iLe..' :.re ev^r
taken.
Two tablespoonsfuls of the Extract of Sarsaparilla.

added :o a pint of water, is equal to Lisbon Diet
Drink, and one bottle le tully equal to a galloi. of the
Syrup of iiarsBparilla, or the decoction as usuaU) made.
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HEL?IBULD>S ROSE \A&H,
an excellent lotion for diseases arisiuK from habits o
(lisslpatiun, used io connection with the Extracts Buchu.
and .-^ars^parilla, in such di.-eases as recommended. Ev-
idence ot tbe most responsible and reii^le character will

,

accompany the meui''inss.

CERTIflCATE OF CUBES.
PROMTtVOlO 1 W EN lY YEARS STANDINO.

NAMES KNOWN TO SCIENCE AND FAMB;
> or Medical Proprieties of Baebu,

SEE DISPENSATORY OF THE UNfrED STATES.
See Profeesor DEWEES' valuable works on Che Prac-

tice of Physic.
^ee remarks nude by tbe celebrated Or. Physic, Ftnlf'

dslphia. _
See remarks made by Dr. Bphraim McDowell.a ce)eiat-

ed PbysiciKn and il ember of the Kjysl College cf Sur-

geons, Ireland, and published in tbe Transactions of the

King and t/ueen'sJourcaO. w,- v-j. u t.
See Medico-Cbirurgxa! Review, published by Ben-

jamin Travers. ieliow of the Royal Co'iloge cC Sur-

''^Irt most of the late standard works oo MedlcuM.
EXTRACT Bl'CHl $1 per bottle, or six for ii.

E.XTRACT aABSAPARILLA $1 per botUj. or six

"improved rose wash 80 cents per boBle, or six

Or half-doien of each for $14, which will be sofflcienl

tu cure ih^ most obstinate oases, if directione u'e adber-
*

Delivered to any address, securely packed from obsar-

Describe symptoms In all eommnnfcatlom. Cure gtur-^
anteed. Advice gratia.

^
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BROADWAY. **

OPIMX0H8 OF THE MEfT-TORK ntSSB

rrom tkt Jocmtlef Commmit.-.- \

CRTARSH <3rRBB. >

THE CASlt or RUTCHINOg. t:^" -UeH*NI

CALCULATOR." ^

There was published in these oolsmas f*w days sinae

the remarkable ettrrf of ilutchings, the " Lightning Cal-

eulator," so wen known to tbe public durin^Ae maa>

years be exhibited bis wonderful arithmetical pewars as

Bamnm'e Mnseasa, by tbe eelsbratall OenlUt aa< A

rist. Dr. Von Eisenbers. af this OSjr- Batc6ias Is sar

resenUdU>kayberaitkB veUkSef death, and but

the timely tterfeince e< tb Doctor, wonW now be re*-

ing in hU grawe. TWels-a nms rraWe case, and wortb*

oftbe attentioa of^persona risUarljr aflUeted-

We think It is but just teBactor ToiDsit>eTg to osB -

pubUc attention to this ease. bere are hi.iards in thi

community sajbriog from catarrh, wbo. lUw <bs " Ligb

nln\ Calculator." if not ctatly praying Isr dsalh i aw

ready to accept of anything thr p.wisteee to-iiAa^ tham

from their distresses. Te such w-yfenld ea^.tatle *
with inexperieaoed men, but eonaalfc^wlthout ami 1 1 laa

ry delay, Dr. Ton EiseaberK wbo,*U h taabaa

efty u assure his patientt wbatbsr.k<1vitbiB his ovs

(make them wbola oc net.

DEAFKBWS CrRBOT

, Fi-om tkt Tritvnt.

ZAB8 TO THE DEAF.
~

Every mam, aad espedaOr every woaB
^beftevsala,

bis or^ her pbysldan. There are tbllossglifc al latmA

which hold to aa abstraat faith in AUepathjEi or. Homa*

pathy, er Hydropathy, or soms ether tam ef ttk taitl^

cure; botwMh the world at larrc tbe belief ia'Bea >> tks

system, bat In tbe doctor. Especially is this taoe a '*'

gards aarlste and oeulists. Tbe pcSfena wao kawMS :ew

ered his sicbt er his beariiw is. scMthat tl4ia 1

could bare been restored to him hy B* etbar prnullMsa iA

than that fartienlar one by whom hie eyes or eaas- vm ^

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenberg is amorr<mr besMo a

aorists. He has not lent ns ears as a brscbar praetMioaa .

lias eyes, and in whose skill, theraloew. we bsUaM

above all othera But we hear of hiit>from>tbsawM

'i

Aldeniu of the
bo bMicdaly

AFFIDA'VIT,
Personally appcre before me, _,

City of Philadelphia, H. T. HelMbiTd; who
sworn, doth say his preparations coafc^ q^ narooBe, no
marcuiy, ot ouer injurioos dratfLjiui re traly veireta-
feie. , ^ .^. . , Bf- T. HLJaLI).
Bworn and subscribed before roc this 23d day or No-

vember, isfi*. WM. P. HIbBABK, Al.lerninii.
NlDtb-st. abovaBaee. Phlladei'Lia.

Address letters for iniormatien.lB confliieEic, to

H. T. HfiLMBOLD,
CHEMIST.
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Trl>Cl-PAL DEPOTS,
., n.tru AND CHEMICAL

^Ip/IJrSrD^'MEDICA'L-DEi^OT.^
^o ifaouTfl TENTH-SI-. m\sa<iifi

esteem bim net mere'y as a sargeon. bot aa

factor. A recent case has been related to as, (or flie IMilk >

fulness of which we can vouch, thooi^

names. The patient was a lady wbo hadSbeen deaf

infancy, as a consequence of some of the aAasBta to

cblldran are liabia. Latterly tbe disease baA

acnte form, and the patient was snbjectto intense

ing. The dea&ess was rapidly beoomkar campleta, saa

tbe general health breahinc down oc dertbe pkyaiea

exhaustion attendant nixai constant paba. .CMUnaiKSM

edits and ordinary advice were nsebiss. maA Dr. Yea

Eisenberg was called la. need not tepeaNl dlagaa

si, for that would be only a list of bird names ioths

general reader. B-ot be detested at sigb t therfosit e( dla-

esse, first In one portioj of the organism. theaiiiinnth<i

and with manipulation as skilUul as hii irjusht wasa*.

curtte. be removed tho causes, and she *h>. f.-ocIifaDC^

had heard with d:LffiuIty, and latterly hardly ntall,. wm
restored first tc perfect hearing aod tha to lerfail

health. Dr Von ^l^ecberg's advcrtiaimeoCreaaads .

ot ihU case, whi.k.we tbos brleOr rdate, tbeogb netaa

l,i . e : u;l;tutbatbaftsot(an.bat

r : tKc Christian naies.

^.L,UT BESTORCn.

f-,^ _;.-;,. SG iVES ASD OCCLISTS.

Crthe re seases. that whicb we can seeiog is tbe laeal

import.* nt and most valued. In proportiosiiae tkis efnae

tails us. we are redaeed to helplessness. If enttrely dsstt-

tuU of VKht, bow slow wanld be our progress U} knorrt-

edge, and hoJT.lUBltadear wbetaof acCea and asefat-

cess. Endowed w^Ji lU the ualTerse beeomes a na

creation, eloUwdwitb beauty and .divessifled by UwAia-

finite rarity which never Mis t attract tbs ml|>a. aaA

heart.

for se-z-eral months past thirhasbeep asracMeat aab-

Ject to af. An inflamed cendltioa ot tle eyelids eeaMs*-

nieaiin g Itself to the pupU, rendepsd tbfi disebacse sT

daily I luties not only painful, but angerooi. Attii^vt-

ing ife to tbs effect of a cold. Veeadaredttthrati^tba

Sprfff, with tbe hope that wiSb- tbs return oC varsa

wsAiher U would aatlraly dleappaai. But llbte a

w;ie doomed to disappolntmeOb Snmmac istWBed.bat

set oni woBte* eight. What MisM hare bceB.ltte rsaalt.

' alttMr of further necieot ec of Incompetanl ttaaMant,

we cannot say.

StatlBg oar case U a frlent he assured aathatasJ^l-

lar one in bis ewn famllj bad recently Naa treated wUM

entire snc<;esi faj Dr. Ton lisenberg. of

Satisfying ooreelree

the.dttMK.ta

aartsb we eotusluded to aeek tbe

which we bare as| reason

Ihonsb^at a fcw week, -d"" >" ""'

tkis City-

reelree ij^mew pw^lcnla. Uxiainm tbe

a. empliicbnt a si"'* ''^ "*

* tb.b'''^ ''*'''*"'

j!koowledeJsvry|
.the

WARE-

.
cfour eyes ha. u,u.U "
d-a, and tb. lil

"'''^ T
.^stMt th. optic nerve US beea

The doct,ir
UJ' "*"

^ , .

'T ^. ,^a as.ul a chronic

X^ - less all .be other

Uireatenlog.
if neclectod. to and la Aniaurosta. O^half

-ilta, is the term we babere, -wUch oculisu apply te epea

nCtcted as were ona. Eavlnc obtain^ tha jua^ 4-

iircd reUct, we take (reat pleasure In ackWlad|ia(
'

Indstitednass to the talent of Dr. Yoa Klsepbef.

calling to It the attention of otbets wh^mr be

frsm a gimUar or even worse condiUaa cff tbelr ejes. ^

lies id (bat ProrMeooe prorMes an. aotideU (erevOT

banc It is ccrt&Oi tbat tbe eye U, in these ttnes, *nb-

ject te severer trials than formerly. Let us be uuuk-

fol, then, tbat aa we Increase tbe UndeoolM whuib

06^ i

destroy the orsaa ef Tlsion, the progresi

keeps pace Tlih thase lendenoiea, i^cet u
t^""^ ... . w

ornoE NO ei; rr.r 'w^*'s

of sceoo
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8^ lltfo-gorK Cimes, fRotAa^f, ^tpttntotr i9,; i864

nsamPTiovB pbcb'.tep to the

NATIONAl. J.OANX. I

(\j per ctot. cjmin'rtsioD allowed,)

TlVEitVORE. *CLKW8 & CO.;

Bunkers tua o*rQm9ot Lon Atpt.

111

b

fc

~~ "

riiGOTU WATIOSAI. BANK
Near Bleecker-it-

traiTED 4TATi?3 UKP081T0RY.
gabMTlptloD* TtMi'VMTM tlM Dw popalar

Aai tb**ntlr Mr/rAlfon of $2 iO onWh $1.000>llowa<l.

Ktt BoDAt on bAcil iwuiunedUt* delivery.

~_ CHA3. HUDSON. CMhler.

BIA.TH NATIONAL. BANK..
CcTT^r aent-tt., Broadway and 6th-aT.._

wni roelTe ntMcrlptioni to the new 7-30 Treanry
jNtea at tbv Bank, and at ttm Bank of the Comraon-
*alUi. Ton- Flirty Bonds da band for Imnie<1iacade-

iTVrr- C. DAULiN'6, Protldest.
J. W. B. Ponii, Cuh

ier^

JOBN B. MBKKAY <Sc CO.,
BANKERS.,

Ko. 11 Broad-It., near Wall-tt.
PAI.E8 iW PNITKD STATES BSCtTRITIEa.

OvriQivriaB Paunx Ptni iKscatxci Cohfaht, )

BaooKiTN. Sept. IS, 1864. I

THB BOARD OF DIKBCTUKH HAVE
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividead of Fire (Si

Mr Cenl. pcrableat tbeir offce in New- York. Mo. 139

Broadwas, on tnd after the 19th iiut., free fiom Onrem-
WMlttai. rHILANDER SHAW. Beeretory.

OyFICi n!io: PAriFir R.ttiBOin Co.,>

Ko S3 WILI.IAM-8T., Vew-Youk Sept. 2. I'M J

THE^ANNr.*!
M^ETINO OK THK STOCK.

holder! of fhU comp-iny will be held on the flrst

JfOWflA V of Oeroler. at the iffica of the tomrany, fo.

II Willi.im-if. New-Torlf. at H oolcck A. M , for the

raas;ictiao of iuch baalnesi as may come before the

aectiim. JOHN A. DIX, i>re<iJent.

H. V. Pooa. Secretary.

OttiCi Of iBj Gair.oaT Golb Hi""} Co!ip.t.'T,l
Niw-Yoait. Sept, U, 1864. J

A MBBTI'NO OP THE HTOCK.HOL.DE1{S
rXof the Ireaory fiold Mining Company will be held
it the office of the company. No 17 William-st., on
irU)Mfi:>DAT, Sept. 2a. at 1 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS WILOK.-^. Secretary.

OR 8ALB STATiS OF MASSACHUSETTS
fm per cecL Coupon Bond h. due in ig4. Imeresl
'

principal payable in gold- Apply to BLAKS
CO.. No. 17

~
ikoa. fe CO.. 1 Wall -St

%ViO'vnn, BR0THEK8 dc co.
KO. M WAI4>-8i..

BOB COMMERCUL AHD TBAVKLERS' CREDITS^^
JOB DM IH THK COUNTRY

AND ABBOAIX

afeKJMI<T OIIiCOaiPANy.

BfgrporaM nnAr Use Laws ef the State of NevTork.

WELLS ON OIL CBIER.

Pinniylranla.

TRUSTEES:
OHRIB FBaNKLIN. ?*ew-Y0Tk.

JAMtS N. LaWTON. New- York.
SIDNEY CORNELL, New-York.
SeOReS DAVIS. New-York.
JOHN H. COLEMAN. Oil City, Penil.

C. McKINLKV. Oil City. Penn.
i. J. VANDERGRIFT, OU City, Penn.

ddent
ptary

fre3'irer
erii^ndsnti.

MORRTS FRANKLm
H. B.HF.NSuN

....... WALTER E. LAWTON
McKJNLEY BROTHKRS

OrFICE. NO. SI JOnN-ST.,
New-York.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK
OF THB C:TY OF NEW-YORK,

Vealmfed aja depository and fin&naal agent'of tite

OBiUd StUea.
Noe W and PINE-ST..

two doors DeloT Ihe'J'tiVTr^agnrT,
J^eelre ff!>>T;D loa luf ihe 7 3-10 noted. an>l 10-40 bonds,
allowinr tj.e lull tJovcrnmeot nommission of H per cent..

OTerc the 7.30a In'o lsi bonds, and attend *o all

tntiDtf co.-iaccied with the Goreruaient Loans. Partiea

^ ftnavri'l the iaconreDience of sddresfing GoTernmant
bai>p>;iD( to thla Bank. *

, _i^ MORRIS KSTCHOM, Pregident
f p. V. Vavcbav, Cashier.

NOTICB.
rn'Wf.tJ*. to an act pa'seJ by the I/Sgislafnre of the

tt%tf ef hew -York, entitled an Act to aatboriie the

Hrmhti;n c! a Ccrporation in place of the Northern Rail-

>ei CompaBT. distolyed. aDd to empower said Corpora-

Eto
exectite a murtgage upon its property, passed

eh SI, li7, as rerl-ed and amended by the act for

poxpose, passed April 8, 1864, and to an order of the
knprtoie Court of the State cf New-York, made pursa-

t thereto : iiotiee is herebr frfven to William A.
Wheeler, John S. KldreU^e and William C. Brown,
Tfnstees for the holder* of the geeond Mtnrtgaio Bond?
|f the Northern Railroad Comp.iny; Qeorge A. Kettell,
Trancia B. Crowninslield an 1 William C. Brown. Trua-
tee* (or the holders of the First MortsH^ Kondsof the
Voithern Railroad Company; Calvin W (Jihba, Kxeu-
tor of Jaaies 0. Hopkins, deceased ; Mary J. Brown,

Administratrix of At Jiony C. Brown, dS' eased ; Joseph
w. Clark, William Thutnas, J. A. EurDl;am. Isratl

IThUney, H. iJollis Htmnewell, the Uope Insurance

tompany.
the 1 Dlted States lDkura:ice Company, the

ew-Eoglai.d Mutual Marine In'nrecce Company. J. J.
Abbott, utls Diui-i. Richard Olney, Peter Butler, the
Vorthern Railroad Comt>aoy cf N'ew-namj ^hire, GeoTiie
M- Sampson. Lewis H. T.,p'-'in, Jphn 3. Mi36'*..on, the
Worthem Railroad CcmpRiiy, and ail other person'^, if

ny there be, who hare b,.en innde partiej herctolore to

J*- any dfire* made by tie Supreme Ciart, in reai'ect to
#ther o( the mortganes Imrttcfore execu'od by the
Northero Railroad Company, that applica'iou will be
BCdf t the Supreme Ci.nrt aforciiid, at a fineral
Term thereof, to be held at tte Court-h-uw in ILo town
f Canton, in and f r the Connty of 9t L^iwTer.ce, Ln the

Brat I uesoay In iictob^r oe.\t. at ttie ooemB* of ih Court
n that d -7. or a-; dw,<u iii,-re.ir ir a,, , c -lus*; > au tKi Leavd.
in ani order that the Trumef 'n nes^i^ipTl ot tLe said
iJorthern Kai loa.l. W;IU:iin A. \^ hueler. John 3 1-

redke sr.il \Vi;ii,m C. Brown, ^.r,^f^;^ ihb 5amf,riJ I'l

Bpnr*,(-ra..c';t to r.e U.:de' jMarj.h aiid Laie Cljjai
plain P.ii'.r d OijintiAny. an 1 IVal tht wtifl' n fo aai'I
rUer In this matter Is on &l6 in the OiHee of the Uierk of
Ae County of St. Lawrence, wli.:ie .-iny jaitT Interested
aa procure a copy thereof. Dai-ii =;-'pt.4. u?i

CHAS. G. UYERS,
AKomey for OKdensbnrtb an4 Lake C'LampIaJn Bai.-
road Company.

" '

U. J. MElSSENGBK,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
yiS.***'^*"''*'''e*'oo8totheNEW 7-30 TREASURY
Orrs, and iC-iO bONDsi, and allow the usuiiJ com-
ksione.
We boy and sell at markut rates.
JJ.b. HOBOND.S.
V. B.H, OF Uii.
V. S. ONK-TV.AR CEHTTFICATF.S,
U. a. QUAKrc.llMASIKR'd CHI'X'KS.
C.3. 7-30 SOTES cuE\eried into fs of aX-
V. S. CERTlfJCATKrf COLLECTED.
Also, Gold SliTt.-. Canada and Vncurreit Money

Bengbt and Sold at best rates.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Banker! and IndlTldoals r-

- Mired oo faTorable terms.

FIRST-CJLAStTsBCl'RlTIES FOR 8ALB.
THREE HUNDBF.D TIIOUgAND DOLLARS

SEVEN PER CENT. KIR.ST MOlirGAGE SINSIRQ
FUND L;0NJ3

-^ WASHINGTOK. ALKXASDHIA AND XiEOEGE-
TOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Payable June l.Uisa.
These Bonds are the total debt of this Company, and

an seenred by a Urst mortfrage deed of trust upon the
otire road, including Ita real, personal and mixed prop-
gty, from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad depot at
washin|;ton, D. C. to the Orange and Alexandria Kail-
fsad depot at .Alexandria, Va , lucludlnz the new Lone
Bridge soross the Potomac; The road and bridge are
laid mostly with double track and partly triple track of
Aaary T rail weintUnv sixty p..tuids to the yard.
^In terest at seven per cent, rer annum, payable In
tsal-annoal coapons on the Orst days of June and De-
omberat tue Metropolitan Bank. New-York.A Binking Fund or seren thousanl five bnndred iSoI-
Mrs is appropriated by iav to the idmptiD of the
xientiB.
The shartsrs of the Company are from the State of

TH-gtnia, the City of Washington and United State*
Wn^resa, coyering ill entlru ro tte and Taluahle priri-

Ih.s road la In full operation, bayinu been lately rolalduaa .-^bu-.ll, and u the great thoroughiare to the dooth.
jonn,;ct,sw,tl.-thfiIiaTtlmore and Ohio. Philadelphia
Sti^T"" ,;^

Baltimore, and CamUen and liboy
^>i't?;^t''>'"""^''--*>-d"at there ,s no betteTVl

' '*-*""' " ' !" "'^"1 oi p.ircuhser*. and to &ihihu

JOHN B. MTTRRAT k CO

Ko.llBr^oa,l..t^.^^,_Wail-:t,

VBB HBW PATRIOTIC LO/7>:

U-

nSK b HATCH,
K(k.U Wall-st.^

''

Tin reeetva mi$eTtrOmstto the i

HViil-IBlBij J.UAN,

. T^nte(wUllMlMii<<iB.dea9irinatioiitof K,4ioo,
'*^ti,C00and $3,000, with interest at the rate of ; 3-1)
er cent., or oo* eeea. per <lay en aek flO, payable semi.

aciiuaiiy. Tbey will b dated Anc. U. UM, and wiU be
payable at the end o( threa yean in current fanoj, o(

SrlnelPul ar-. ir-.r^MrgfldT
** ^**'^*^

t^^'n^J^I^Vy "^ prior to-Aof. Ifc InteMtl WD
r Tlh;,.^'.''''" *' interest wUl ie chargad.

|.Krsit'dd:.'rS^'='"'
>^> "> wlthbaais.

BLIiSCRIPTION^
ALRO RECTITED FOB TUB

Jt^li^^^^^'^'^^^rl&iiUt^a .CM a.

^m^^ not. Into theilx P^r" nt iSL'"7*""" ' ""
^BiOiders or amounts leViufi^^ i?5,''"'' I**'-

. *nselv-.of theprlTlVzlrfr??,*^'? =" "oir arall

,
rt IMlwiU hereofu,rUil.^'^rH"'-,*' 'he bond J
asd *1 .0, as well a, thria7i d*J'"'"''lou ' 'M

, issued. IncooTertlnijthe cQto. rtT-"'f"''" ttretoforo
WUI be idjtuted t that jJua.

* " ^"''- " iuCerest

FT3S k nATCiI,
No. ia Wal!-st.

jancial.
THB FRBSIDBNT PF.TROI.BrM COM-

PANY,
PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

Capital Slock 5,0(K),000,
In Khares of $^ each, par Talne.
8ab;.crUtion price $1 per share.

These lands contain about R.40O aerei on the Alleghany
RIV%r. and on Hemlock. I'orcupiiie ana UcCrea Creek.,.,
maibg an oil bortoic territory of over i^ and a Iptlf
miles in extent. The wells on the adjoinuiK property,
known as the "Celebrattd Heydrick" wtlls and 'I'ith )io

creek" weils, are famou< for tfteir Immen.'e supply of oil.

Th wells on this property sre belnit sunk wuh great vig-
or, and protnUe larKO supplies ot oil-

To the capitalist and to p u ties of limited means unsnr-
i>ased indicemenls are ollered,
Subgcri tlon book(<, maps and all other Information can

be obtained at the office -f

L. H. SIMPSON & CO., No 64 Celar-st,

AiBiRT H. NicoLAT. Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT HALE OF WASUOli STOCKS
The attention of canltaliite is called to the anction

sale to be made by A LBBKT H, NICOLA Y. at his stock

Baleroomi, No. ii Wllliam-s.reet, On Thursday, Scptetn-

ber 3-2, at 12)6%'clook, I". U.,of 1,700 shares of thesloek
of the Gold Hill and .Virginia Tunnel and UlrloK Co.

of iNevada Territory. The stock U not liable to ss^es?-

ments, and the property of the Company promises well,

and Is exiectcd to pay large dhiJends. equal to the

celebrated Gould and Curry, which has paid as hirti as

i-2 per foot a month diyidends in frold. Circulars giTu K
foil particulars can be obtained at

,
the stock salesrooms

as above.
"

NOTIC H.
OmfB OFTHB S\nri;pKi. Mansfield ajtd Niwabk >

Railroad Co., Sandusky. Sept. 8,1884. 5

At the last meeting of the Board of Directors of thli

company a resolution was passed to fond all the coapons
of the coTORany maturing prior to the 1st of January,
]H>5. it being the expectation to pay that falling due on
that day.
Interest at seTen per cent, will be allowed on the ooti-

pons np to Jan. 1, 18<'6, and bonds of that date bearinc
the same rate of interest included in coapons aBoezed
tliereto will be issued and exchasifed therefor; tne cou.
pons remainiDr in the hands of Mr. O. T. TIMPSON
Trustee, as collateral, the lien eontmniog good.
The bonds are now ready for deliyery, and the ex-

changee can be made at the otBce of Mr. . T. H. GIL-
SON. No. W WiUiain-st., New- York.

C. L. BOALT. Preeident-

8TAI1 or Niw-VoBK, Bank Dpasthi!m, )

Albaut, Jniy22, li-64. (

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT
i ^to chapter 236, Laws of li^SS, that the circulating notes
of the LtATHKR MANUPACTURKBS' BANK, New-
York City, an incorporated bank whose charter has ex-
pired, will be r,.deemed AT PAR by the Superinien'lent
of the Banking Oepariment, at the New-York State
Bank, AlDany, and at the Leather Mann.'.acturers' Bank,
New-York City. The outstanding notes of the said Bank
must be presented tor redemption within six years of the
date of this notice ; and all notes not presented for pay-
ment and redemption within the time aboye speciSed
will cease 10 be a charge upon the funds in the hands of
the Superintendent for that pui odke.

H. H. VAN DYCK. Saperlntendent

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, II/L., BOND8.
The person or persons hating control of these Bonds

is reouested to ccmmunicate that fact to tne under-
signed, at Hillsboro, 111., with an eye to their sale.

HIRAM ROCNTREE, Agent

BONDS OF JEFFERSON COLfNTY, NEW
YORK. We have f)r sale bonds of the county of

Jefferson in this Slate, issued for bounty purposes under
legal autliirity, and bearing 7 per cent, interest half-

yearly. They are a desiniMe Investment.
WINSLOW, LANIKR, & CO , No, 63 Wall-8t.

DIVIDENDS.
Naw-YoRK, Sept. 13, 1S64.

THB TRtJSTEE.SOFTHECONSOIilDAT-
EDFETKOLELM OIL COMPANY have this day

declared a dividend of One per Cent. (1) on the Capital
Stock ipar value $10 per share.) from the net earnings of
the Comp-any, for the month of Angust, payable at the
office of the Company, No. 40 Broad-st.. on and alter
thelBthinsU C. R. GRIFFIN, Secretary.

Oppics op TiiK Njw-Yoei Maple Suad^I
Oil COMrANr, Niw-Youk, Sept. 6, 1P64. / i

THE TRCSTEKiS OF THIS? CO.nPANY
hnvBthis day 'icclared a ,11 viuend ofTIimi.F: PIIR

CENT- for the m'. nth of August, payable at this office,
No. 67 Wall-at . on the 2'ith inat. Tiy orler,

ISAAC A. QUACKKNBOSS, Secretary .

THE MoKrM.EY OIL tJOMPANY".
~

NOTICK Oil' DIVIDEND, NO. 1.

Nsw-YoRK, Sept. B, I<>64.

Tie Trustees of the McKinley Oil Company have de-
clared a Dividend of Three per cent, (out of the net
earnings of the Company, for the month of Atignst,J pay-
able on demand at the office of the Company, No. 81
John-at., New-York, to shareholders of record, at the
close of business this day.

WALIER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

N

DIVIOEIND NOTICK.
The Tpttees of the KNICKKKBOCKFR PETRO-

LEUM COMPANY, 'STEPHEN CROWKLL, Esq.,
President, hive declared adivldend of One Per Cent, on
the c:ipltal Block, free of Government tax, payable on
the lEth Inst., at the office of the Bankers. Messrs. SCUU-
CUAKDT ii UKBHARD, No. 21 .^siau St.

FREDK. SCHUCHAKDT, Treasurer.
Niw-YoHK, Sept. 14, 1864.

OfPICS of SHKlD?t AND COLUMBIAN COPrP.R CO , 1

No. li WlMIAM-ST , NtW-yoRK. J

NOTICE IS HEUi:Y GllEN THAT AN
a.'iessinent of Turee Dollars Per Share hai been

levie 1 upon the Capnal Stock of the Sheiden ar.d Co-
lumi'ian Copi>ir C'jini'any, jiayable on the 2CLii Sjpt- m-
ber instant, at tne oUice of the Company. No transfers
of stock will be allowed after the ah re dnte unless the
assessment shall have Iwen paid ihereon. By order.

JAMIi.-- n. STEHBINS. Treai,urer.
Nsw-TosK. ?ept. in. Hfi-t.

^ *"""
a^c:o\-R':?.^:/^?;^^^p^^f^

rsvroyB OF-'THT'i'iS'^fe^'i- gj?Ja'iJrA*^i,.t.>eoods of the St. Louis, Jk,oav!""^J9A^E
allroad Company, dne Oct. 1,^884, will b,"IfJ"'"*"

after that date, st the office of M. H. JEBU P i co K

(\iOTICa TO n.EDlTOSt- NOTICFl 13
i ^ '

eret.y itiven, accnriling to law, to all oersonj r.aving
claimsor .L.r.ondManainst thee^taleof JOHN TAYI.OIt,
late of Albany, n"cea.-e<l, that tney iir.; require I to ^xhiliit
the same, with the v(ii:fl*r8 In support lb- rtof. t,j the
suoscriber, the aamiiuiitra'f rj of (he roods, c'na'tels and
cri'dlta of sail dccea-eJ. at the cthce of JOU.V TAV-
LOKS SONS, N.,. 133 Broadway, Albany, or No. 331
Greenwich-st., New-York, on or lefore ihe 1st day of No-
vember next. Dated Albiny, this 2i)th day of Aorih
A.D.,1;4. K. E. TAYLOR, ^

J. B. TAYLOR. JAdmlaistraton.
May3-law8m.Mo WM. H. TAYLOR,)

FOR SALE.

A HOTEL FOR SALE CHEAP. LOCATED
DOtVN TOWN. Also, a restaurant and bar-room,

bakeries, corner liquor stores, drug-stores, kindling
wood yards, meat ax.d ilsh marines. grocerieH. &c , *c.

MITCHELL, No. 77 Cedur-tt.

f'OR S.4l,E-A FI.VE FARil OF 100 ACRES IN
Monmouth Coanty, New-Jersey. House recently

ballt, 36x6a Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-
ings. Price, $1,600; one-half can remain- -ipply lo P.
C- BPLKLEY, Jauncey Court, No. 43 Wall-it.

FOR SALE A Mc7d'eL FARM 0F~I1S ACRES.
near the shore and L. 1. Sound; 43 miles on L. I.

Land highly cultivated and productive ; excellent build-
ings, chuise fruit, trout nond, brook of water, locust
grove, Ac. Price tS.uOU. E. A. BUNCE,7 Chauibers-st

FOR SALE-A DOCTOR'S^'gTg' NOT MUCH
u^ed, nearly new, at BROWER BROS., 3d Avenue,

cor. 61st-st.

TO DC BOI.D.-A SPLENDID iBROWN-STiiNE
bouse, four stories and basement, with ail the lloJ-

ern improveffleiits. ready for oixupying; lo-aiiou sp.eu-d d. No. 238 E.Mt Fiftieth s,reot. Cone and see for your-
selves. jJOBN GLASS, owner. No. 830 Second-av.

FOR SALE^1> ITAGES^ND COCNTRY RESlT
DENCE3, 3 miles from Jersey City by horsi cars

at Htidson City and ilouth Bergen, from 1 to iSO citv lots
each ; price $1,:^00 to |2U,Q0O each. PARSONS k
WARD, No. 1 Cedar street.

FOR SALE AT A ORfiAT !<ACRAtrICE,
two Urge lour story brick tenement houses on the

Ifth-av. near 36th-st., now pay n< about fifteen per cent.
Fbr price and terms apply to

JOHN A KENYON, S3 Nassau street.

15>0R BALE-T^OPIRST^CLaSS, FOL^i^ST'ORY,
a^ French roof, brown-stone front houses i superior do-
sign and finish, 20xSa, on (iith-st., between 3d and Lex-
ioKtoD avs. Inquire of Mr. KKID, on the prcmiie*, ueiir
Central Park.

iYF\V.T5Ki(.lll<> v. et 1 A'l'it.N ISLAND.
i' Villa sites at New-HrlRl ton, Staten Islan i. be.iuti-
lifuUy located, with spiendij riews, nr b.)th New-
Hriifhton and Quarantiue lerries. Fur s;iie by LUDLO W
THOMAS. No. 62 Wall-st.

MXNCFACTTKTMi E.^TAULI^H-MEAT
For sale With large bulidinirs, steam engine,

lathes and machinery of an descripiions nece-sary lor
the manufacture of agricultural implements, with rail-
roadand water navi.'atlon. all in koo*1 ruuuin-.; order. The
above pro; a.-tj can bo iiurchased very cheap. F or fur-
tterpariii.,ra-e. io'tuire at the office oi WJl. WU0D3,
No. 13 East lleaston-st.. New- York.

(^IIANGE, N. J.-VILI.AS, VILLA filTKS AND
'-'larnis, a Kr,;at variety, beautilullv tltoat.-l. one hoar
l^"i

-^e* York, for sale low. Also, couniry seals and
T., !l?:r'?ci^"',','''L"i'' 'on Or year, by HKNKY B.BLA*,K.Vi.LL No. i9 ^\ llliaiii-st., Kew-Tork, to 11A.M. ; No. <!) l'ain-t..Or,in.e. 1 to 5 P. M.

Chlcaito
id on a

lJt4iann-U.
ltw-^y^k-le^^OoWm^g^.^

_* CO.. Ko.

S
??J? ^rcnnn'T-

^ " ''^' W..,h-Dr'on-tt. . situa- d

5L.*!fiit5^ \vi'''' '"'"'"wstercloiiets.se., all lu
perfect order, t cr xtnvr. r- . -npiy en the prei^ises.

LLEWELLY.N
t'Ai^iv --m;:as(;kk^ win

Inz to Tisil Llewellyn f-arU cai ub(;,;u . unf< -f ,n', is

slonatT. B. MERRICK 4 S,).N--s. No :o w ,i is i':
New-York; orBAlLEX A !::> KK1TT<, Library Luitd
ing. Orange, N. J.

I;RNJHH1i,D HOt.-E FoJt r5Al. E--sitF.
ation. Murray HIU; houw ol me '101:1 tire, la beau-

tiful order ; furniture complete, expensive ar.'! a ;;,, ,d

as new ; possession at ao time Apply to ff-AK.i lic-

LEAN, No . i Wall-st.. leoond floor, from U to i c oik.

FOR 8 A L E IMMEDIATE POS.SESSloy-
BROOKLYN A three-story, 'attic and ha enient

hojue, 26x60. with fonr lots, beautifully 'Md out. I'ra.-l-

deni-sf.. In perfcct order; all Improvementl. For per-
mits, apply to J. B. CORNELL k CO., No. IB Court-st.

TTOlTsALE-WlTH IMMEDIATE FOBSE.'^SinN.A
tli.fcajf.st.,ry broTO-ftone Irout house. No. i8 Fast

Mth-st , in p?rtect order, with all modern improrements ;

ui"'v,'.?A'A'''J, '^"'asa. Price 413,600. Apply tO BO-
) MOUOaN, Mo, 2 i'ine St.

mSTRUCTIOW,
COLUMBIA eRAMMAR SCHOOL^

Noe. 327 and 329 4th-aT.,

KSV. OEORGS W. BACON, A.i.,LL,B., Principal,

The rooms have been much enlarged and reSlted, and~a

gymnaslnm has been added. :The modem langnages,

drawing, &c, are taught without extra charge. There

are three departmenta- Claaslcal, Commercial and Pre-

paratory.

THE ^EW-YORIi. HIGH HCBOOL,
For Young Gentlemen, Nos. 55, B7, 69, and 61 West 33d-

st, Ebbitt Hall, between 6th-av. and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. The Scientific and
Classical Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P. M. W.UKDFIEl.D.
Tho Depaxtsaent of McMlrn X.Anuaaos under that of

Mr. A. BKRNARD.
Bins. AMrnTlHsTsfKERS> '

French and English boarding and day school. No. M
West lltb-st., will reopen Sept. 2X

npIlE GARDNER INSIUTUTB. ENGLISH* and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16 Eas
S8th-st.4wlll reopen Sept. 20.

DR . and MRS. O. H. GARDNER. Principals.

FItENCH LlTERATUKETTjHA'nMTAR &
Cii.N V KRSATION Taught by Prof L MaLK/.IEUX,

from the Luiversityof France, Academy of Paris. No.
hi KastUihst. Pritate Lessons. The hlgnest reference
given.

OAK GROVE (SEMINARY, AT NORTH
Orange. N J, second bui.ding northeast of St. Mark's

church, will reopen September 12. 1^64, and will continue
till the summer vacation. In this well established institu-
tion boys arc thoroughly prepared for busin-^-s or col-
ege, and have the comforts of a home. Limited num-
ber, 16:tno day scholars. Address Principal, Box No.
192 Post-office, North Orange, N. J., or come and see,

R S. A Y I D 8 ONWILlTOPEN"her
fliBf importation of FALL MILLI.NARY, on

THLRS~AY next. Sept. 22d, at 38 Unlver.ity Place, be-
tween luth and llth-st.

MIHS FERINE WILL REOPEN HER FhENCH
and English School for Young Ladiei, at No 62 Kast

3Sth St., on MONDAY. Sept. 19.

UOKKE^ING, BUHINE8H WRITI.NG-
ARITHMETIC .Mr. DOLBEAK, No. 609 Broadway

prepares gentlemen orboys for business quickly ami prac-
tically. He also removes stUfness, cramping, or trem-
bling from the worst hand.

SELBOTFRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

No. 30 West26th-8t., opposite Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile. Rostac, nf

Paris, will le reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. A
punctual attendance is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will find it for their advantage to be present the ilrst day.
The course of instruction is thorough, comprehenslTe

and systematic, and designed to combine an sccoiupiish-
ed English education with the practical knowledge of Ciw
French and other modern languages.

Special attention is also given to music, drawing and
painting, and all the classes are under the care of able
and accomplished professors and teachers.
A limited number of young ladies are received In the

family and welcomed to share in all the comforts and
privileges of ^lexsant home.
For further information, testimonials, kc, apply te

Mile. RdSTAN, No. 30 West 28th-st.
Circulars sent if desired.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 69 West Hth-6t.,
will open for classes in I ight and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of October, ladies' Classes, li 54 A. M.; MIses'
and Masters', 3M P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)( P. M.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

lANOFORTE LESKONH.-A YOUNG LADY
thoroughly instructed by one of oar best teachers.

wi'hes a few more pupils on the piano ; teruis UiOdcrate.

Aj.ply to BKISTOW & HARDENBBOOK, Piano,
Warerooms, No. 147 Tenth-st.

MAPLE HALL
FEMALE SRMINARY,

Jamaica, L. 1.

P. A. ANDREU.
M. W. LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTI-

TUTE,
No. !)?8 Broadway, between Sist and 22d st., now open,
rec'-ires youtn of all ages, and prepares them for college
01 tj,-,in!oS. For the past two y, irs no pnpil has been
perinaneutly transferred to any < i or city iJChool. Seve-
ral names of last yeai's patrons follow as references :

H. M. Ale.-^anl.;r, K. Coulllarj, D. S. Schanck,
John Auchincloss, Henry Day, Uobt. Sc'nell.

John S. Boyd. Geo. De ForCMt. W. L. Skldmore,
Wni. A. Butler, Edmund Dwight, Or A. Smith,
B. F. Butler, Alex. Knox, C. N. Taltitt,
A. W. Caneelil. C.E.Knox. A.H.Trowbridge,
J. M Cooper, Thos. LeboutilUer, H C. Van Vorst,
J. P. Croshy. J4B. L. Phipps. J,

(^^Wojk.
coi.csiniA collegb"~i.avv ScThooi,.
The seventh annualiefm of tWs instljutlon will com-

mence .'.t the Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-
plase, New- York, on WEDNk;SDAY, OcU S, 1864.
The course of study frn'Tuci two years. Craduates

are aduiitted to thebar without further examination.
Catalogues can be obtained oii apj-llcatlon at Ihi LftW

School Bul!dlc;;c, or by al,lre-ilng
THEHDOKE W. DWIGHT,

i'rofessor of Municipal Law.

iTl White Plains. N Y
BOARDING SCHOOL

O. H. WILMS A. M,, Principal.

MI.SS WALSH'S SCHOOL FOR YOL'NG
hdies and chldren will reopen m the Uth ofSeptem-

btr, at No. W West 3il-st.. two doors from Broadway.

THE COt,l,b;;iATE SCHtiOL,
No. 71 West 14t/i-8t , corner (!th-av..

Now In Its forty-fifth year, reopens on MONDAY. Sept.
12, with every i.dvania.,'c for the -.dneat.on of youth ia
botJi the elementary aati M;;'her b--,".nclie. In ancient .lod
modern languoires, boou-kepinK, :uid all the dei art-
TT.ents of a con, plete scliool course. Pupils are received
at all iioBs and thoroughly pr^pand lor college or busl-
cess.

Kef-.-rcnce Is msde to theFacultles of Columbia College
an.l New-Turk University. .-Vlso. to the followinK ^n-
tifii.en. wl;o:ic sens have att--nded ti e Kriiool Kev. urs.
Biach. .^pen er, HiUficid, iJovUng, Phillips. Isaa.:s. Im-
brie, (of Jc-r3,-y City,) HoruMower. (of i'litterpon.l llev.
E. E. P. iiikin.Cof Newark, 1 P.ev. 1. D. Verniiye. lion.
W, F. Jlavertieyer, "Wi'.liam H. Webt>, Efq., and matiy
others whose names and commendatory letters wlll.be
found in the circular.

___^__ G. P. QUACKENBOS. Rect r.

MRS. SYLVANITS RKED wiLrToVKN
her French and English Bonrding snd Day S, 'w.ol

for young ladies, at No. 11 West 3' th-st., on the 24th lust.
Referenees : Biiihop p.nd Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Srraeue,
Hon. M. aud Mrs. Fillmore, t^en. and Mrs. Dlx, Hon. W.
H. Sev. ard. Hon Ira liarris. Rev. Dr. Dir, Rev. Dr..
>lQrgan, Hon. Erastus Corulnic. Hon. A.' J. Parker,
Fror and Mrs. Potfa. Me.^srs. Kdwm Hoyt, J. 11. Swift,
E. f. Dtlancey. ("eorge TV. Hatch, Gen. J. T. Snrague,
Hen. 3. V. T^ilcott.

ISW KENNKDV'N FUKNtH AND KNC-
LiSH Schcil for a limlte,| num'er of Y^niiK Ladies

and Children, No. 12 Union-siiuare. reoj'ens Sept. I2.

T~ HE"!uTsSE~MARSHALL'S~SCHobTTNo. 141 West 3,-th-st., will oe reopemd on MONDAY
Sept. 13. Ibey can receive from four to six bupils aa
boarders.

-. ^ .^.^ ^_ ^^..^____^^_____^_

UMVE'USITY GRAM.MAR SCHt>OL-
( Primary. Commercial and Classical, 1 reopens Sept.K Circulars at the University. 7th-av. cart pass the

School;

KIn1>ER0.1TEN. A PRIVATE SCHOOL
for children, on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen.

Sept. 14. nt No. 70 West 37th-st. Number limited. For
particulars, pleaie address Miss E; M. COE, as abov

iTE^.>n^s<.'^Es~yo>jyH WiLir6PEN~'fnETR
F'rench and English boarding and day school on

TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at So. 31 Wes* 3'h-.
'JUIE .UIS;r,ES FALACIi e'

'

vvn.l, KLO^-EN
X their French and SniTli.-h Boarding and Day Scliool
00 Monday, Sept. 12, at Nu. 174 We9t3;ih-st.

ENVB^TilGH INSTITUTE FOU DOl^
Newluri:h..N. Y.

I;'r:NiiY W. SIGLAR, A. M., PrinciriL

THE -fllScE.S MASON'S SCHO(I. FOR
young ladles will reopen on the 20th of September,

at No. 74 West 3ist-8t.

ilRS. FITZ HBNIJrS
Enolish Aitn Feinch Boabpino awd Dat School for

young ladies and 'children, at No. 40 livin-pglace, iU
open TossDAT, bept. -0. 6t

TEACHERS.

LIGHT OYMNASTirs. D U. MARTIN. M.D.,
Teacher of Light and Vocal Gymtfa^tics, will re-

ceive applications to teach In Private Schools, or Private
Classes, in Parlen, &c. Address as above, Station D.
N. Y.

WANTED-A
LADY TEACHER, QDALIFIE.) BY

exile ience to Impart instractian in the ordinary
English branch's. Addres? UKNRY W. DUNSilEb'
No. :m West loth-at., stating experience lu teacoiog, ca-
pabilities, etc.

q^rE unIiErsignu), a graduate OF
J. a German uciverai y. and formerly Prifissorof lan-

guages in iieayon College, Ohio, offers his services to in-
stl'uies and private parties, as a teacher In German,
I rencli, i.ail.n and Greeic, also In malhcmatics. Most
unexcertionable City referoiices given Addreii W.M.
fip AUltT, Bex No. 476 Pojt-offlcc, or Beer k Schirmar,
No. 701 BroaJwry.

ANtT'IN-A <ITCAT10N as TLAChe b'"OB
K0"'eiTjr,'3. visUir.g or 'esider.t. ly a lalv. a era iii-

a*c ( f a Qr*t Gift s -N . Fr Senila.try . .-i.mpeteiit to teach
FhkIIjIi, La'in, Freich, Geriuan ar.l mu.-ic. Best of
reference Kivcn ktd required. Address S. M B., Sta-
tion D, fur one Wceic.

N EXl'EKlENCKD TEAfTifEli DESIRES
the po?ltioc of ie5!d6Dt or viiitiiig governess. QuAl-

ificatioui ftngliih, French, Laiin ijnd music ; reler-
einea eicha iged. Addre.is INSTKICTION, liex No.
1,504 New- /ork Post-olhee.

A'
~LX0Y.~VVH7rHArs HAD E,\'PEKIEn'c"e

in teajliing the English brati.'hes aud Latin, de-irea
a siiUHt 00. either Id a school or family. Address 11. C.
H.. Boi No l.VlSk New-Vurk Po>t-office.

ALE. ^OF
leal teacher

Address TEACFIER, Box

ISTKUCTION.
IDLBWIIiD.

MRS. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to reoeive a fbw ad-

ditional pupils, between the acee of 1 and 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlewlld. The school year
will begin Sept. 16. Address MOODNA, Orange
County, N. Y

MtSS PORTER WILL BEOPEN HER
School at Ko. 412 4th-av., on M'.SDAY. Oct. X

FormioK clauses lor young ladies and children, taking a
limited number.

MRS GK 1 PFIT^H Wli.L REOP^En' M ER
cla.4ses for young ladies at No. 118 West 3 tth -St., on

TUEoDAY, Sept.
20^

F^hT'fKASER'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
ladies, buth-st., first bouse west of 6th-av.. will re-

pen on Till R.SDAY, Sept.
15^

R^ KyTbKNJA .>rnrw. DWIGUT'S SCHOOL
r.>r hoys, at No. 4.144 Broadway, coroer of 26th-st

Kill reopen on MONDA Y, Sept. 12.

NION HALL. JAMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-
VENS. PRINCIPAL.-The forty-sixth year Of this

Seminal will oommence on TUESDAY, Sept. 30.

HP. JE-NHS' SCHOOL WILLREOPE.N
*at No. 1.182 Broadway, three doors above 28th-st.

on MONDAY. Sept. 12.

THE MISBES AUnBKT>S FRENCH AND
English boarding and day school for youag ladies.

No. 146 East 13tb-st., will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

ITiXAMlNATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO
-<ihe University will take place on TUESDAY next.

at) A. M.

COUNVVALL'fCLA.-.li A I. JNr,TlTUTE,
NO. 63U WEST saD-ST. The eighth year ol this

school foriwys begins MONDAf, Sept. 19.

JVl
RS. J. W. BLIGH'8 ENGLISH AND
French School for 3U young ladles. No. 48 West 17th-

st., will reopen September K: Mrs. Bligh will in in
New-York on the J&th of September, ttntn which date
letters addressed as above, or to Box No. 696, Newport,
R. I., will have promnt attention.

BOARDING-SCHOOL tOB, TODNG LA>
DIE9>

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUirTT,N. T.
Mr*. M. L. BEAD, Miss M. K. BROWN, MISI H. L.

* MoCLDEK.
The School year will begin on MONDAY. Ang..

Tec location is nnsnrpasard for healthfUlnees and beauty.
Kl^PIRI^CB6 Riglit Rev. Horatio Potter. D D., Rev.

Robert 3. Uowia.)d. D. P., Hon. Chaa. P. Daly, Dunoaa
McDougall, Esq., New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
fey t'lty; Afhbei WelsbvEsq., Lambertvilie, N. J.; Dr.
H. B. TePbetu, IJike ProTidenee. La.

UBS. I.BTEBETT'8
FBXNCH AKD ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
_ Ho. 33 West 18th-t.,
Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 30. AppIIcationB may
be mide to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

THE RITBRDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLKCIATB SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year on the I9th of

Sentember next.
A.idress ti.e Rector, Rer. WM. 0. LEVKBBTT, River-

dale, Westchester County. N. Y. Circulars may tie bad
:u New York at Messrs. D. AppMon Jk Co.'s. No. 443
Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock. No- 3 Naesau-
st., or Henry F. Bpauldiug. No- 63 Park-place.

bhooklyA
toijno i.adibs' private schooii.
Mr. GEORGK CALLEilDER BRACKETT, a grad-

uate of Harvard Collese, will open aschool for young
ladies at No. 146 AUantic-Et., in Brooklyn, on -Thursday,
Sept. 22, 1^64.

It is h s intenllon to limit Ms school to such a number
that each pnpil shall come under bis personal supervision.
Particular attention will be made to insure a thorough
knowledge of the English branches and Latin, and rom-
pelent teachers will be provido'I in the modern lan-
guages. '

Mr. Brackett may le found at bis rooms on and after

Sept. 8, between the hours of II and 2.
REFERENCES.

Thomas Fill. D. D.. LL. D.. Pres. of Harv. Coll., An-
drew P. Pesbody. D. I>. LL. D., Harv. Coll., Francis
Bowen, A. M.. Harv. Coll., ilenry W. Torrcy, A. M.,
Harv, Coll.. Francs J. Child, -Ph. D.. Hsrv. Coll., Goo.
M. Lane, Ph D., Harv. Coll., F. A. Farlev,D. D , Brook-
lyn, R. S. Rtorrs, Jr., il. D., Brooklyn. Rev. ll. W.
Boecher, Brooklyn, Rev. H. Blancliard, Brooklyn,
Marcus Spring, Ebq., New-York. A. A. Low, Viiq.,
Brooklyn, Isaac H. Frothingham. Esq.. Hrooklyn, John
W. Frothingham. Esq.. Brooklyn. Walter s. Griffith,
Esq.. Brooklyn. Geo. C. Ripley, flsq., Brooklyn, Geo. S.
Stephenson, Esq . fireoklyn.

HISS HATBNS
Will resume her French and English Boardlne and Day
School for YouDg ladles, at No, 250 Uadison-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

~
Further information sod circulars may be had on ajv

plication at her residence.

^THE FERRIS FEflfAI-E^iNSTiTUT*,
No. 135 Madlson-av.j corner of 32d-st.,

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D,, LL.D.. President.
Mrs. M. 8. EJ^BKS 4011 m^^i G. B.,FERIS_. Principals,nnrvo^sno jus? y, k. p p.KlflS.

lii reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 18.

MISS COMSTOCK
Will continue to reoeirea LIMITED NUHBER of pupils
at her rcsidenco,

No. 7 East 2Tth-8t.
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

YONKfiUS -MILITAHTINS TITUTE.
Foreircnlars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO No. 38

Nassan-st., or to BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, reopens MONDAY,
19th inst.

REV. J. H. TYNG tTOCLO APPRISE
p.nrents that he has taken a pleasant and convenient

room. Broadway and 21st-st.. where he will be i^lad toauuiu, ajiunuwAji iiu ^ABt,-Bl<t wuriw IIC Will H'O f^ I U H
reo^JiTi sma Innmbcr of lada, to whose th* rough in-
strucUon in aH the usual branches of clas'^fcal anr\ Vng
lish study Iii ' whnb time au(3 (^ijdravors w.ll b^ upvotej

FK1IALE COLLKGE, BORDKNTOWN,
N. J. This Institution is ple.-.Sintly Ideated on the

Delaware Liver, abou: fixiy ii,ile8 by railroad from
New- York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-
etriieiioc is piven In commoii and higher branches of
Ecgli'h. pud ;iperlor advantages are furnished in tfli

anciont and modem liniruaget, drawinit, painting in ail
its branches, vocal and instrumental music For cata-
logues, aldress Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A M
President.

EN43I.RWOOD GRA.MMAR fSCHOOL,
ENt; 1,1: WOOD, N. J.. NEAR NEW-YOftK. Pre-

paratory school for colleges and scientific schools. Prin-
cipalJ-AUGUSTl'S KURSTEiNER,il. D., GFORGS
8. i>I!aY.A.M. For circuLirs apply to Horace Kipley,
Rsa .^0. i*^ Tearl-st., or to A. Kursttiner, Englewooil,
New Jersey.

\YAMTKD-HY A GRADUATES Of V
' theelnssof 18S4, a situation as Tiasi-Ical

thtf b,l,t
Nr. 6 i.i

refe-eaces irlvSQ.
etlvort, N. J.

\yANTJiU-UY A yoL.'^O LADY. WITH fOME
vv ,.,tr"r-i.o in leaclili.ir, aid al:-..v accustom, -rt 10
lie cr-T- tit Lhll.iren. a situation aa ^overne i.. Go(.d rS-
treCf .

i;l^v,'n.
Addret.i A. 1) . ticr.-l!.- .. Vi-imi

r'lO.Yl.'niSSIONER FOR NK VV-JERSEY

B0.'.>IiI,AN.-MMF;.
GIRAUD'S FRE.VCH AND

English boarding and day school for young ladies will

reopen on ^^^;DNESL1AY, Sept. 14. The building in
Green-av.. having been touna insufficient, (152 pupils
only could be received last year,) ths school has been re-
moved to No. Hi Ozford-stiaiew doors soath of Fulton-
8V., Brooklyn.

MAPLKWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE. Pittefield, Mass., commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual session Oct. 6. 1^64, with important improve-
ments in its buildings, added to the great beanty of its

location and the well-known excellence of Its iwrmanent
corps of Instructors. For oirculars, address Rev. C V.
SPEAR, the Principal

il7frHARirE8n&. MORRIS, M. A., LATE
Fellow of Oriel ( ollege, Oxford, reopc-ns his School

for Boys at 6HM West 3'!d-Bt , north-east corner of Broad-
way, on Sept. 19, when he will be Joined by his broti.er,
Kev. A P. Moasis. M. A of Worceiter Coliege, Oxford.
Ci Calais at the School

UK 311SSES HAL8EY, No. !i33 WEPT-
5ath-8 , will reopen their English and French board-

itig and day school for young ladies aud children, on
MONDAY, the I2th day of September. Tor circulars,
etc., apply at the school after Sept. 6.

RB. OODRN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and English Boardin? and Day School, No. 17 West

snh-st.. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Mrs
H. will be al home sfter Sept. 8. Before that date, let^
ters on business addressed u above will l>e nrouptly
an?wered.

Miss 8. J. RUSSEL'S SCHOOL ANl>
klnderirarten. No. 1,248 Broadway, will reopen

Sept. 22. Letters directed to the school will bepromot-
ly attended to Those desirous to enter scholars may
find Miss RUSSEL at the schooL from 10 A. K. to 12 M ,

after the Ivthof September.

iss BEAN'S FRENCH AND ENGLliH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOO.vi

LADIES will reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Communica-
tions addressed to Miss BEAN, No. 21 BrevoorPplace.
w.ill receive prompt attention.

FRK NCn AN D~iKNGLISH INSTITUTE
..

for >ounK La-t:es, No. 1B4 Clioton-st., Bro<kIvn.
if me. NAPOLEON lias the honor to inform the parents
of her pupils that she wlU reopen her school on MON-
DAY, Sept. 12,

TI I E DIVIMTY's'CHobL OF THE PROT-
E8TANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, In Philadel.

plila, b^ms its year Sept. 15, 18v,4, at Divinity liall.
corner Walnutai.d >.ih 8l8.

Appllea'lons may b made at the SCIIOOL. Or at tha
Fplscopal Booms. N, Tu*

Walnut-g.
""^'^ <w as lae

WM- H. LEGOETT'S CLASSICAL,
French aad FngUih School, No. 1,214 Broadway,

one door below 30th-at.. w;il be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept. 12. Circniars at Loekwood's, No. 411 Tlrosd-vay;
Begee's, Nir. 826 Broad way ; at the school, and 224 lot h-st.

ji.TRS. p. ANTHON CALLENDER'S
I'l French and Enirllsh Boarding and Day Schoel. No.
32 East 2i8t-Bt., will reopen on the '.ilst day of Sopteia.
ber.

IS.S A. VAN WAGKNBN'S BOaIkdInO
and Day School, No. 8 East 37th-st., will reopen on

1 I.LIi.-'DaY, Sept. 15. Applications lur pupils may tx
n:-Je at iiny time.

IHVINfi INolTl^LTE, TARRYTOWN, N.
lY A Boarding School for Boya The fifty-fourth
semi-annual sessiou wJU commence on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

Foi o.rculars, apply to the Principal.
D. a. RO WF. M. A.

THE MISSES BdCKNALI.'S HOARU1N4J
and Day School for Youdk Ladies and Little Girls, at

Js'o a \> est 37ib-st., second door from the 6th-av., will re-

oi>en Sent. 16.

BA LlTsTU 78>"t ACADIC.IIY, N Y.-A COJ(-
aiei...alard Clajsica! Family Hoarding Sch' ol for

Bovs. Open MONDAY, Sept. 6. AUmissionat all UmeS.
8aiu) (e> aJirAoUu ts B*, JAJUEit OLMIOUB. A. kL

INSTEUCTION^
]I/|ISS BRACE'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
''-'-''BoBrding and Day Bchool for young ladles, Mes. 33

and 40 F".lm-et., New-Haven, Coon., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. IS, 1664.- Circulars can be obtained on

application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of

D. Appleton k Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

CHARIilER FRENCH INSTITUTE
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept, 20, Nos. 48 and
60 East 24th-st. Boarding and day school. A primary
dcpaxtuwrit. Pupils prepared for College, btisiness. West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus ol the school
contains tHe names of the pupils and those ol tbeir pa-
rents for the past nine years-

Prof. ELLK CHARLIEB. Director.

MOUNT fVASHINGTON COLLBOIATB
INSTITUTE,

No. 12s West 4th-st., corner of Macdougal-st., on Wash-
ington-square.

GKO. W. CLARKE, A- M., Rector.
_ REOPENS ON MONDAY, SEPT. IX
Fits StudenU, of ALL AGES, fer busine. West

Point, or any American college. Has four departments,
twelve experienced assistants, and peouliar advantages
for leaininK French, Geiman, Syaaish, Commercia
Braiiches, Surveying, and a fuU course of Acadeufo
Bagliab. ^

Its large and attractive rooms oecugylBg three stories
^ '

the building, (erected by the Principl expressly tor it,)
have been renovated, and are new open for the lespeo-
tion of parents. Students are charged aecordlng to
studies pursued as per new catalogue of terais, refer-
ences, ic., to be had at the Institute, whJeh. from its
central position, is easily accessible from an parts ef
Wew-York, neighboring cities and villas, whilst the
Square fumJslies safe and delightful recreation Ibr tlw
pupils.

PACKER COLLBGIATB IN8TITDTB,
BROOKLYN HEIGBTSi L. L

TK .
-f^- CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.

'ii%l'.''^*J*" nnual session wiU commence on WED-
nrnoUAY, Sept. 14.
This Institution offers.to young ladles tmwsnal advan-

tages for a complete and thorough education, lioth in thesodd and ornamental branches.
Tonng ladies from abroad will flad ample accemmoda-

tioBS and a genuine home in the family of Prof. Eaton.
adioirtng the institution.

^^ <"",

MR. GEORGB C..ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOLAND GYMNASIUM,

Ko. 313 6th-av., eomer Jflth-st.

Open Sept. 13.
.

MRS. MACAULAY'S
IRBNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2S3 Madison-av..Wm reopen an WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21.

For oiroolars of further partictuars. please apply as
above.

nuss OAiNss
AND

nASBMOINBLIiB de JANON
lUspeotrully inform their friends and the public t1t

their Kngiifh and French Boarding and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. lOGRAHEaCT PARK,
will reopen TDBSDAY, 8EPTXMBBR 30.

THE MISSES ROWLAND
will reopen thalr School and Classes for Yonnf Ladles,
No. 32 East 35in-si., Ucsaar Hill, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 2L They receive into their Camily six pupils as
boarders. Clrot^ars may be obtained at the snliooL

DF!ER PARK rE'>IALB IN8TITUTB,
^ . , rt Jervis. Orange Countv, N. Y., reopens Sept. 13.

Address Rev. J. H. NOR rHRUP. Princi paL

T'
"in^ FREEIIQLD, (N . J.,) INSTITUTE
FOR MALES. lie Fall Urm will begin Sept. 16

Sp<-cial facilities offered In all the departments of a tho
ough education. I'herc are spacious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and philosophical apparatns. cab-
inet, &c. Circulars glvirgfnll informaflaB sitntonap-
plioation to CYRLS flALDWIN, A. M , PrincipaL

BEPFOBD FEMALB INSriTUTE-BED-
ford, Westchester Co.. N. Y. A lamily Boarding-

school, undercharge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will n-
ooen WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2L Terms, for board and
tuition. | poT (quarter. Cirenlars 'obtained of J. H.
Fonda, Ko. 88 Wall-st.; James M. Bates, No. 166 B^oad-
wa^: Jamea M. Rankin, No. 173 Broadway, comer
Uaidcn-lane, or addreas the Priaripal.

B XING TON. AVENUE INSTITDTB.-
French and EogUsh day school forvoung ladies, (be-

tween 64th and 65th sts.l reopens MONDAY, Sept. 12,
184. Special attention given to the Primary Detart-
ment. Miss 6. M. F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDEN,
Principals. Hiss. CON KLING, Teaebor of Music.

M'^ST^BO-WN'S FRENCH AND'~ENO^
'ish Boarding and Day School for young ladies

No. Tl West 23d-st, Mrs. Brown, formerly of Np. 30

Varick-sL, St. John's Park, will re-open her school at

bun$w ^esidenne. No. 71 West 23d-st., Monday, Sept. 19.

pOTTACE HILL"iBlNA5T, POUGH-
*_/KEEPSiE, N. Y.-A limited and very select
home-school (English and French) for young ladies, re-

opens on the I4th of September. Catalogues at APPLp>
TONS'. Address Rev. GEORGB TT^IDBR, A. U.,
Rector.

HE MISSES DK BRUYN KOPS, WHO.oE
method of leai'hlng Freneh has preved very success-

ful, in securing to their pupils the practical use of the

language, in a comparatively short time, are ready to

form olnsses for IndiM as wsll ss for misses, at their resi-

dence, 74 West 46tn-st., or at the homes of their pupils.

CUMMJNGS' SCHOOL OF DESIGN,
Drawing and Painting, Department of Art of tne

New-York University, No 68 East 13th-sL, corner of~

Broadway, IS NOW OPEN. Classes for ladies and
gentlemen as heretofore. Schools in or near the City
attended.

OHNMACMULLEN'S CLASSICAL,
French and Ent^lish School, No. 990 Broadway, corner

of 2ith-st., will lie reopened on MONDAY. Eapt. B. cir-
culars at Chriftern's, No, 763, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
wins. No. 9CI0 , and Mitchell & Seixas'. No. C53 Broadway

nE"i*ISSE8 HENDERSON WILL RE-
open their boarding and day school for yonog ladles,

at N"w-KochelIe, Sept. 1. CircuUrs may be had at No.
4 Leroy- place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-
DERSON.

Iji A iJLY nOAItDING.SCHOOr, ATHACK-r ENSACK, N. J. Wil. WILLIAMS. Principal. Num-
ber limited to twelve. Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept, 6.

Snperlor advantages for civil engineerinsr. itc.

R. VA N NORMAN'S~"ENijrjLI.>-H AND
French Boarding and Day Scliool for young Ladifs,

No. 6 West 38th-8t., will reopen on Pept. 2X The Prin-
oipal will lie at home during theSurimer.

M^ K^S^ WILLIAMES' ENGLISH AND
French Board;ng_aDd Day School, No. 26 West

39th-st., will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept, 31, Letters
addressed as above will meet with prompt attention.

J^'AI^JSSij^ND JEWELKY.
A PRIVATE GENTLEMAir"oF~
watehfs. silver pUte. *c. ; charges twrlnS
T D .^,'',*J' J,'-'"'.t'Ons itrictly confidenliilE. BAYLlS, Station D, Bible House.

'""**

WATCHES, DIAMliND^OLDGbLD AmV
,1: vV'J*''' ^*<:' Goods. In job lot., bought fOT^drSthe highest market price or exchMted/

^ *" *
OlU GiVAL L. JACOBS, No. 407 Broadway.

IiO?-..^l*^'''^" ECONOMIZE IK r^Jling a watch, go to the original JACOBir faTiBroadway and examine hU stock. 8Ut "^ ' "

to$50; (;oH,$25to$250.
^^ >"vwr

r

CALIFORNIA DIAMOND! JEWELH-r^inounted in solid l-kt. gold, so croe^irimltairJtodeceive the most expert julses of the rL <tSSi?J^most beautiful designs. They must be * en tobT^USi.ciated. They produce the saaeffoctaa^i^SifS2rmend, and cost one-flfth the price
"""" l""eillt ar

ORIGINAL L. JACOBS, No.m BraMway.

MEDICAL.
DR. HAMMOND'jT^NEW WOHHL. THH

only reliable one-ESPEClALLYformales. m. iLWAHNEB, FublJAher. No. i, Yesey-st. aSotT

AMD eimiLs
4v^a1KbS

CAUTION TO MARRIED
LADIKs,-Dr. a. M. MAURICi

Disaaws of Women, Author of "'

WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COHPAlTlOir.'Pnee M. Strictly Intended for those whoaslSS* lid
clrcnmstances forbid a too rapid in-jrease of rM- TTZ
remal of which will convince any lady of his thofouS
knowledge of h r complaints,! would CciDtlaa laftes wn*
desire special medical or surgical trestment, act tetrifl*wltn their health, time and means. He assures mrr
lady that hit scientific mode of ireatmeat la all eases
Irregularity or supprfsioo. is at once healthy and ear-
tain, and canixit fail, however complicaMd the 4

be. Dr. A. M. Maurlceau has been In practtec.
ward of twenty years at his present oiBti, No. :

ertys-t whereAe can beconsoited wiUikltei
fldence.

LADIES ARE INFORMED THAT THB
,

INFALLIBLE PORTUGUESE FEMALB KOlTH-
1/ Pills are sent by mail. Price $3 and W- Be^ai
tificaMy prepared, suvar-eoated, and pleasant totfie
toe cost delicate lady can aki

~

ble even in the most obstinate
"Box 1224," N. Y. City.

tificaMy prepared, suvar-eoated, and pleasant to tbe ^Mt,toe cost delicate lady can take tkem. Thij aieiJkill" '
casea. AddnMMIVllo

ASURB AND SCIENTIFIC rRBATMSMV
in all diseases of males and females civca by Dr

GRISWO'.-D. No. 439 Broadway. Letters with W 1b
closeo win secure medicine and directions ; Isrwaided !
any address in the United States or Canada. A vraetlea
f over thirty years.

^pRISTRAM dk CO.'S MEDICATED IdOZ-A enges cure coughs, colds, bronchitis. hoarseBateXa4
all other affiictions of the throat and lungs. For ealaaw
all droKglsta.

'

ENNE'S PAIN KILLING MAGIC OIL IS
the best remely for severe pain in any part eftha

body. "U works like a charm." Try it. ao\ibW ^^t^
man & Co. WM. RENNE, sote manufactnrei.

"

FETER AND AGUE.
HtrMPHREY'8 HOMEOPATHIC BPECrFlC Ho. !

is a sure and permanent cure tor this disease, d4 are-
ventive for persons exposed. Sold by dealers, and'MBl
by mail on receipt of the price. 60 cents per box.

F. HUMPaREYB. No. 662 Broadway.Jf. T.

Go ard be cured by Dr. WARD. No. 61 Fraoklis-st,
Thousands are disappointed of cure by not uuiitlttinK
Ur. WARD at first. Therefore be wise la tlnseL Beaeem-
ber Dr. WARD, No. 61 Franklin-st. Unlortunates will
find it to tbeir advantage.

KITATE DI8BASBS CURBB tft fPKi
shortest possible time, by DR. WakD ft 00B. A

Frsoklin-st., near Broadwav, wiihoui the oeeef Ha^
enry. lostof t'BiCor cnarge ef diet. Dr. WARD, tNei
the bcsp tail of ;x>iid,.D, Puis end EdiahurKh, tatke*^
ccvereroftbe only certain and reliabe 1 rnimni fa die
catesofaprliatecbaraeter. to M years' pradm^ein
cured more casee ef Secret Diseaeeeaad W rceig Traelaaal -

than all others con^bined. 1 can anj will cursyea iallM
lime and at leas expense than any other eaa or wfll, ami
those who have lieen robbeo of the'r money an4 taMW
caU : it will take but little inosej and liaa to MUM
J ou, I fyOU have bean un ,'ortuoate. call at eaea. JBrSr^-
special experience in this much negieoted branch aiBedl-'
caJ sci-nee, he is enabled te guarantae a cure in thesmM
complicated Cases. Recent eases of Gooorrheeaer BfyBB
rnred In a few days, without cliange of diet or hiBdasae*
fTum businese. Secondary Syphilis ihe last vasf'ae
eiad^cated wliboot the nse of Mercury. taraimauSp
emlskioos stopped tn a short time. Sufferers ti^ laaa-
tcDcy. or lees of sexual power, restored ta foil tlaartna
l(;W weeks, permanently and tpeedUy cared I9 a aair
treatment Persons at a distance nillna to reedr* protaae
tieatmsBt eisswfaere. may fct a retmanenteftre effaSl
by writing a full diagnosis of their case. s*1rtises<l tmSt.WaRD.No. SI Frbnkliii St. Csll.send. orwrlta.

^ "^
Dr. W ARii'S Magical lBvigora-in,r Plla $3 per pMk-

age. a sure core ^here manhood has been Itnpaired.~
TnHOODAND THBtlG0Il"0VJQPB

. rBgalncd m three days by Dr. Po WERB' KiiSllKp
<F LIFE. This wonderful agent restores maahoodas
the most shattered constitution, radically 1

inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impe4imns t(
marriage generally; Nervoutnees. Mental and rkysMti
Incapacity, reisitiog from belf-abose, &,^ Tkatiaaaa-
anired to cure the most inveterate caswls 004 wee^
FaOBre if impossible. This Itfe-rcete'lng remedy AodS
be taken by aii about to marry, as its t1[tm am para^
nent, Young man. are you subject to that seul aa4
body dostror:-.* disease, secret habits? Dr. POWl^y
Inviaora' --j'klssenoe is a never-failing cora, Bali few
WALTElt POWERS. <- 1^., No. 61 FranUla-ifc. >^
tween Broadwag and Elm-st., New-Yort

CARD TO THE LAD I ES.-CHaRLES
LUTZE. M. D., Profe^sorof obst>:trirs and operatluc

surgeon, and of over seventeen years' successful praetlce
in this Cliy. wishes the lailies to d stinctly understand
tnat he has no rival in ttii City in treating a^i diseases
of females, suppiession. deranged mens: ruation, special
irregu.arities and all obf true; ions r. inov-d by a new
patholj^ical principle and a safe and speedy re ief guar-
anteed in every case. Can be consa t&i witii the utmost
conlidenceat his old-esSahltsBed rrivaie rooms No 6M>4
Broadway, New-York, ani where his never faiilBg le-

male medicine can be obtained, or sent by mail. Piioe ^C

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, E.>4^I.ISH
and Primary Sch.ool of Dr. F. BER'''HET and B.

BKAHAN. No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. LL
There is a Gyninssium. For eireuiars, inquire ofLOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway. -rtA..

f.ri"LAW^-VkRSrfY'

ADVICE TO MAKHIKD OR SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructiocs. irom whatevtr c-.tise. Cmjy r^tw

upon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH TiMALI
MONTHLY FILLa No. 1. price ^1 a box. to restore tS

niontUy sickness in forty-eight boura il of short staaS-
ing; but db^tinato cise;. of h iifc- stacdisg. m .p rw^alrs
No. 2, wtichare four decrees strt,ni;er than No. I aad
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price }.6 a box. Sold -

at No. ivi^ Lil^rty-sL. ot ^01 by mail, with full iostro^
tlons, by addressing Box No. 1.''~.9 N. Y. Postoflloa.

APH^ SIOLOGICAL YIEWlSF MARRlIfci
Containing nearly sno p,ic-.>s. and 160 finepMis

and tngravings of the anatomy 01 the sexual organs, la a
state of he ,1th and di.=asc. with a treaiie on 8el^abij~
its deplorable cons-quences upon the mind arjd
with the author's plan of treatment the only ra'tioo^

eiccee>iful;ni;>SS tf cure, ss shown hv the report oft
treitcd. A truthfai id'iser lo ;io married asd theav
contemiJatlng marriage, who e.'itvriain dojbts of taair
pbysieal condition. Sent, free of i-o^"*g to any addr
on receipt of 2'> Cents, in scecie or postage-* tamos A
dress

J3t.
La CRfii.X. No. 3 1 Maiden-Une. Albany. N. ;

AFFL ICTFtF~KK "^TOlciro KiNoKAKCJC
r.vpQSeJ Fal acles fnraas'ti.i- Highly important to

both ."exes, married or Eiiigle, in bea tli 01 iimett^ Dv.
LnrnioLt s laris. London and .New- York Medit^ Ad*
vi-er and Marriage (Joiae. (80th edition. 400 paga>. 3068-
luptratiousj upon debility, urin.irv alfectiaDa. hladAor
cd kidney di8c-a.<es, the au Lor s une<;iial;:d Farisand

,L OF NEW-YORK UNI- I I.ondso treitmert. *e All should purchase this wovkM
5=

. uoii 1 This school lias been reotganlied and E. WAiiNEB. No 1 x'esey-et., for *i 61. or eonsolt tha .

will open en MONDAY. Oct. 3,1864, at the University Doctor, No. 173 Broadway, np stairs. New- York, from 10

Baildlng. For circulars, be., application Bay tie made | A. K. to S P. H.
at the University, or by letter to JOHN NORTON POM-
EROY, Leaner the Ijiw Faculty.

ON BERNARD'S FRENCH INSTITUTE
(or Young Ladles. Boarding and Day School.reopsns

Sept. 2(>, at No. 147 Mndlson-av. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De BOCHEFERMO Y, Principal.

AGLESWOOdIwILITARY ACADEMY,
Perth Amboy, N.J. JA RED REID, Je., A. M.. Prin-

cipal. Fall term beirins Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

THESchool. MISSES OAKLEY'S PRIYATE
for young ladies, anmber strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen an MONDAY. Sept. M, at No. 96
Madison-av.

TROY FEIttALfi 8BMINARY.-THIS IN-
stitiition offers the accumulated advantages of more

than titty years' successful operation. Foi eitCBtars
apply to J. H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

FAMILY BOARDING BCBOOIi FdU,
BOYS-AtCbHtonHui.BUiabeth. iPj.

"""
-.^ - .. -, . , - ' TOCNG, Principal.
The FaU session begins Sept. S. Terms $300 a year.

AND FBSNCfl
SCHOOL, No. S2 West

An>iieatien

MISS MEEKER'S ENGLIBH
BOARDING

' " ^AND
40th-Bt,. _ . :_

aoay tie made at any tlma

DAY
wUl reopen on MONDAT, Sept. 1>,

JU. PATTON'S SCHOOL WILL RBOPEN
on MONDAY. Sept. 1 at No. J.Uf Broadway, be-

tween 26th and 27^ sts .

THE MISSES SMITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
School for Young Ladies, on TUB80AY, Sept. 30,

at their residence, Ne. 42 West 19th-st.

REOPEN
. . _ No. 203 (eld

No. 77) East 16ih-st., near Stuyvesant-square.

MISS F. B. PRIEST WILL
berschoolon MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No.

THOUSANDS AKB DlSAPPOlNtBb OF&
cure by not calling on Dr. EST at first. His rei-

edles are mild and effective in the r operations, reqtlra
no restraint in diet, loss f itme. or hiudraaee la MP
ness ; possessing the power of eradicating eve-y sy HU
of the disease In the worst stages. Oue trial will eon-
Tince the most skepttoal of their turtirltlnr praptrties.
Slight eises cured in two days, or prevented, U afpU-
cation Is made In time. OBce, Ke, 27 Dnsns sL, be*
tween Centre and Cbtthatn.

EDWARD H. DIXON, N. D. BDTTOR B^
the SCaLPXI.. atUnds axclnslTely to eyefafli*

sargery and the more obacnre diseases of the psnvis *!-
aara, su-lrture. bemia. bemorrliolds, varieaeeie and astm
la. lfa.a tth-av. between lOtb and nth. sts. Mia*-
boorsfceM 8to . Ito f. amdT te9 sranlaas

DR. \VEiT, FE.MALE PUVSICIAN ANff
ACCOUCHEUR No.37DBsne-st. between Centre and

Chafhim, makes it his special practice to treat ail fcitiajw
eomplainU with pro essioiiaWkiil Hli Monttiy TplIcH
a never-falling remedy. Relief certain In a few hours.

D~iu7fowbrs'~>eriodi^l
DRtfPS

are desumed (ot belh aamed aad siile latSa, ao^-
are the very beat thing anown tor the purp'JN, ss CMr
will bring s the mooihty sickness ia caae [ cbstrBS.^

Uen (rem any cause. and after aU ethsr vesMm ss^ mm
ftnd have been tried in vahi. KxpreMb^ferAbsc*

'-

esses Warranted as fenreeested In ev*yll!jM> I

Price will be retaaded. far Beware of lalMtal
ahaKdlrtetiyof Dr POlTEBS. <I rraoUia-ai. V

8DLTm

IM,

MISS AIKEN'S SEMINARY, STAMFORD
Conn., lor young ladles. Will open Sept. 13 for,

particulars apply to the Principal, C- All^EN.

MRS. TUFFS' FRENCH AND KNCLISH
boarding and day zcLool, in We^c 84tb-st., ngar

Central Park, will be reopened SeiA. M. Clrcnlar sat
Lockwood s. No. 4 11 Broadway, and Segee, No. 826.

I L I T WUY BOARDING-SCHOOL
White Plains, New-Yorg. one henr's-rlde (torn the

City.
- O. K. WILLIS, A. M., Principal.

A HOME PpilSlX BOYS, WlTH.INSTBUlS^
tlOD fbr (^Usge or busine&j. Rev. J, TUFTS, Mon-

son, Mass.

q\HE- MISSES GREEN WILL RBOPEN
1 their school on TUESDAY, Sept. 30, at No. 1 6th-av.,

first dtmr from Wasuington-square.

iVfi 8S STONE'8^~BOARDING AND DAY
iTl^CHOOL at No. 2 Kast 16th-st., wlU reopen Sept.

Number of pupils limited.19.

MISS SCIlliNKHERG'S FRE.NCH AND
English School for Young Ladles will reopen an

MONDAY, Sept. If , st No. 65 Vfest 2l8t-st.

r"." ItirBL'LfGUTT'S 'SCHOOLTnOTsI
r.ail 31st-st., b;tween 5th and Madison ar S.WU1 be

open OB the 12th of September.

SIJNNVSIDE
tiCHOOIj, AT IRTINGTON*^

OtV-HUDBON The next school year will conimeDee
Sept. 13. Por particulars, see circular at APPLBTOV'S,
or address the Principal. A. STKBBINS, A. 11'

._^ BALl^OW 'IS ENGLISH AND FRENCH
3chool_I.>r_Vouoj| Ladies^ No. 21 East 22d-st., wUlJTa School for "Coung

reopen on TUESDAY, Sepu 30.

TIIK
MISBBS WALKER WILL REOPEN

their day school for yount Mies, No. 13i Madisen-
u. aa tSiMaXX. SaML 1^

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CO
TIO.VS Dr. K. COBHETT can be en

the most honorable confidence 00 private dtseaesaat
ponv^nientlj-arranjted suite of offices. No. 30 Ceqn-s^
between Chambers and Rea-iests , hiving a ppivaiet>,
trance at No. 6 City Hnll-place FroaiDr.C belaceneSK
the oldest, and probabi, the only qualified physlclui an*
turenn in this Cicy who makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, be is thus eni,l,|.4 b>(arnt.
spe dy and permanent cures, or make no char^- J*lri^,
tures of the urethra, seatnal we kne<B nervons and gen-
eral dcbiUty tuated eo the m9t seleaOiM ^A^Q,
N. B.-^See Dr. C.'s dip)omas.SB khs ofboe, as "easjer

er
the Newt yark University Medical Cclleg^

d Ortli

ef Surijtops. London. Ofcee hoets. 9 A. *'*-*'* '^

K. COOPER, NO. 14 OVAVK-S'TykAT
confidontig consul led on sH diwesssw >f'

nature. A pnictico of :>o years, devoted to "jT^St
and oore of Syphilitic. Jlercurlai sed dlSBiiSssei aoei -

cate nature, enables Dr. C. to osake "P" edy ana permj-
neot cures, 00 matter o: how lonir stanaing tas eassMy
be. Stri>.liires of the urethra and aemical wj~['55
bronitht on ty a s-.cret habit. affcctaiiJly cured- J",^CU
tios of misplace,! confidence, who hsve been "fiS"-^
quack adverUsements can call en Dr. C. wJtB civ>~

ainly of being radically eared or no r.harge>ggr .-

HUNDREDsTrKKUINBD
BB Jifi^r'H^^DEMPTlON In this life by.oot c-''in JJ ^ att

7 KB at first ; he has for thirty years
i-ff,.V has cartf

tion to dUea.es of a certain cla^s. "'J:''l^riitt are milS
no less than fifty tnousand car<. Jl'-' , chaaae f d&
and thereis nolnterrupuoD torMin^es from? In ta
et. Dr. HuBtei is in constant ai'',^,., j^-^^ j Divialo*.
morning IMl h. night, athi* "'"Qj^rxes ^^f^^, ^
St.. New-York d y. "="',", ;o<ini. so that tie paUeda cure guarnt,*d. ?eP'"'

^.f. Hie wonderful medJ-
seesnoonebuf.heDtK^orii^.^jjj^j.,^ j^ Dropa oar
cal discovery koownasi

,_^_. t,^,^,^^, ^^ all otMw
certain di*scs when^j,,^*,^^ ^j^j^^^^. ji^oa in tW
remedies fjll .^V'^T cures witbcnt the a ssosting "
habits of iheP"", in other remedies , cures in

sickeuingelfe^'s
"

,j, hoars ; cures witboot the dre^*

otth all tM sUan sat inwf bii



SHIPPING.
^iiiiii WaVIoatiun CO.

'^""'^niaaailt.

fTJmitad.)

;^T- Wrw-TOR-K: TO
i.r^

iBLVltTIA-*aUJioiI %^
IKIN, Cm

j!i'4c.'''^*::::::::".-.::::.r.v.-^2M?:'(^

'

The Ctbin aooomcioJationa oo board tSwi ite.irapn

mr* anurpie4. Kid t^e rat lower than by any otter

a ,

fflutw.

BraoUac-

XWjp DAU.^ BXPltBSa TSAINB
.-;

'

rOB THE WEST.' ' -
'

BT TBI
ALLBNTOWN EODTB.

Oa and alter moitdat. Sept. is. i8e<, the

, OKNTKM. KAILROAD OF NEW-JKRSET
: WBl nu> iwo ftai'j E.xpr > Train* lor the Weal, learlas

liKK NO.;, KOTH RlVBB,
- 9 A. M. ana 7 P. M.," - with bat
__ ONE CHANGK OF OARSTO CINCINNATI AND CHICACO, A2<0 HVT TVf% !

TO ST. LOt'IS.

Thij arrangement will allow^trarelers from Ht-Yo*
to

,^.K- fuH-^^" '^^0 HOURS LATER
tAan D7 other lines, and

AKRIVK AT THE SAME TIME

CINCINNATI, CnfuAGO, 8T. LOUISUse I J n ''"'^"'^ATl, UlllU

^ibln pair. $65 in (ro)d: 8teerae. $5? tn currencr. *""> " principal points West.

Tb owners oi ties'- Teasels will not be acrourtab'e for

ppecle or Taluablei anieis Kills of Lading (harlo* Uieir

Value VkpTfl'ed therein) are si<tned therefor.

Foe ficeifnt or passage applj to^
WiLlSAMSf a GUION, No. 71 Wall-It

WHB BRITISH A?iD NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL. MAIL BTEAaiHHlPS.

TWlSJf NEW-YORS AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-^
ING AT CORK HARBOH.

MSB BITWEKN liOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALlfAi AND CORK HARBOB.

CRO>A leave* Boston WedoMdar, tiept. li.

COriA laarw New- Vork Wednasday, Sept. 2L
MAJSABlAleaTes Boston Wsdnesdar. Sept 23c

VKRSLA laare* Mcw-York Wtdnaaday, Oct. 6.

MBJA iMTCt Boston Wednesday. Oct. i2.

iemilA leaTkS New-Vork Wednaeday. Oct. 19.

TBOM Mxw-ioai 10 LiTxapoou ___
.rWsfO^ln Paasaae ^^S
'ooii4C*MnI'a*sag* .~. WOO

. . _ PROM BOJTOX to LITXaPOOl. , .hlrCMn Passage.. liaso
Waoood Cabin Paasaae 00

Jkayabla In gold, oi its eqairalant in Unitad StatM ar-

Tsnoy.
Bertbs Dotsecared until paid tor.

' An experienced >urgeon on board.
TD owners of these ships will not be accountable fbr

^peclsor ValnaMes un!e>B bills of ladins haringtlia
Talne expressed are signed therefor.
Tor freight or passife apply t

g. CLNARD. No. BowUnggrean.
'

FOU NVV.bl7LBA>8 lilRECT.
The United States Uail aMamahlp

CREOLE, jfi
Joav TuoK?Sk>ic, Commander,

"

3rni 1T Pier No. 13. North Klver, for Nsw-Orleani
tnrcct, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21, at So'clock P.M..
^teclsely.
No freight recaired or bills of lading sigaed on tlM day^ saillog.
For beisht or passage apply to

LCDLaM, HEINBKKN k CO..
No. lis Broadway.

HEW-TOBK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Una of Slds-Wheel Steamers, carrying tb*

United Sutes Mai] to

NEW>OKIiANS DIRECT,
Will sail as follows:

rOBWlirO STAR Hepburn Satnrday. S#pt. 24.

fcOlbiNG STAR. Knapp S; t'lrday. Oct 1.

i9BDW0*ADA Javne SHturday, Oct. 8.

TgamiO STAR Bell Sataid-iy, Oct. IB.

SORNING STAR Hepburn Saturday. Oct. 23.

BUIDIMO STAR Knu>P Saturday, Oct. 39.

tUWO
NAOa Jayne Saturday, Not. .

VENINO STAR Bell Saturday. Nov. 12.

AT STAB (Building.
At 3 o'olockVP. M..

J^bm Pier (forth Hirer. 3d Pier abore Canal-st., K. T.
The itoming l>tar is 2,048 tuns, the Ev ntng Stur 2,aiS,

She
Ouiding Sta- 2.416, the Van Star 2,1'B. and the Suwo

Vada 1,783, Custom-house measnrcment. Tbslr passan-
Cer accommodailons are cot excelled by those upon any
Other steamers.
No Freight reoeired or Bills of La'jlnR iliniet after 11

,'clook on day of sailing. For >' reifibt or Passage aoply
So JAMtS A. RAYNOa, >o. 10 Barclay-st.

Wail, steame iis to fkance dirbct
THE GENERAL TR.XNSATLAXTIC COMPANY'S
I HEW LINE OF FlRST.CLASS SIDE-WHEKL

STKAMBHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YORK. AND
HAVRE.

The first flye splendid ressel* intended to be put upon
uis taTprite roBu- for th* Continent, are the following :

WABHINGTO:"! 3,204 tons.... 900- horse powerXAFAYETTls 3,204 tons... 900-horse power&UOEXIS ( Afloat) 9C-horse powerVKANCB (Bnildingl... 900-horse powerHAPOLGON 111 ; Building) . .l.loc-horse power
CntU the completion of the entire ligt. lbs terrice will

Iwparformed by the
WABUlNeTON. A. Ddchcsri :

LAFAYETTE, A. BOOAHBI;
sMlovi:

TROH SFT-TOEE TO HlVEl,
yAaHIHSTON WEDNESDAY....,
fcAFAYlfTE WHD.VKSHAY
^ASHINOTON WEDNESDAY

'yiratCabhj, (indudirg table wine) ,

QODd Cabin, lincludlc;; table wine) ., ,

rayabia in gold, or Its equlralent In United States onr-
Vency.
Medici attendanrt ^rft of charge.

RAIJi

....Oet 13.

....Not. 9.

....Dec. 7.

$134
$70 or $S0

Jbf trejgbit or passage, apply to
GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.

No. 7 Broadwar. New- York.
At Paris, 12 Bonleyard des Capnc:ses, (Grand Hotel.)
At Hayre. WM. ISKLIK & CO.

NOTICE.
The itoarariilp CITT OF DUBLIN, of this line, wHI sail

* an extra steamer on THURSDAY NOON. Sepl. 22,

tarrying a timited number oh caMn and steerage pas-
sengers, u re<fuoed rates, parable inU. S. Currency.JOHN e. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway.

STEAM WEER1,Y TO LIVERPOOL
Toocbing at yLEKNSTOWN. (Coas Harbor.) The

Jell known 'famer> of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company (luman lice) carrying
kbe U. S. mails are intended to sail as follows
CITY OP MANCliKSTt.K.SATf;RDAY Sept. 24
CITY OF LONnojJ SaTCUDAY Oct. 1
CITT OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct. 8
odarery succeeding Saturday, at noon^Irom Pier No.
4 Noctb Btrer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
aTABU IK QOLJ), OB ITS SUClTiLaNI IB CrBXXHCT.

Fln-t Cabin taui^^teerage $3
Ijrst Cabin to l.onrton. 5|.^teera); to London 3
rirttCaUii te Paris S{ te-.;rai:e to Parle. 40
Ytrat Cabin to Bamburii. 9- |!'>er..<e to Hamburg.. . 37
FMseDgers also forwarded to Havri.-. Bremen, Rotter-

Cam, Antwerp, &c-, at equally low rates.
I area from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

f7S,
J5, $16. St erage. %M. Those who wlah to send

>r their friends can buy tickets h*r* at ttiexe rates.
For further infi-rQiatioo apply at the Company's Offlces.

. .jOHK C V^li^x A^gPt, > 0. 15 Bri^adway. New- York.

rrAPBCOT'PS LONDON A>D LIVERPOOL
J. PA3SA0K OFFICE. No. 86 South-st., New-York.
DRAFTS on EN GLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

Wales.
TAPscorrs celebrated link of Liverpool

TAcKiTS SAit. twice a weeh.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERT
EM DAYS.
Parties vishlog to take passage, send for their friends.

Ct remit money t'j the ul<I country, can do so at the lowest
bates, by applying to TAP3U0TT BROTHERS b. CO..

Ko. 80 South-It.
'

Oi'POSrTlON LTNeI
CENTRAL AMKIUCAN TRANSIT COUPANT.

Short rotite to California,
VIA Nil ABAUClA.

Mo charge for 3IEALS on the Transit.
The new and elegant Eisamrhip

lyOLDKN RULE.
D. 8. hM'u.-T., Com-'jai:iiT.

OW SATURDAY. SF./T. n, A: -VOOV.
From Pier No. is. .S'orili R ver. to t or v, .^rrrn-Bt.,

ConnectlDg with the aterxmaliip AMERICA.
For passage apply at the office of tii* Company, No. 177

West, corner of Warren-it.
D. W. CARBI NGTOy, Agent.

FOK HAVAN A .

'

REGULAR WEEKLY MAll. LIXE.
The splendid side-wheel steamships

BAOLK Cant. J. J. Liwhi5C1
COLUMBIA Capt, D. B.Baaioit
fcoRKO CASTLE (new) Capt. Richaad Adams
The Steamship EAGLE, Capt. Lawrb.n.jx, will leaTe

Tier No. 4, North KiTor, for Havana dire.rton WKDNES-
X>A Y, Sept. 2*, at 3 o'cifcck P. M, precisely.

for treight or passaKe spply to'
^POJ'foBD, TILLSTON fe CO..

No. 29 Broadway.
.' All letteri must pass through the Post-office.

Clearaoeestbr gooQsntust be brought in with the bills

The oTTorlteitearoerCOLUMBIA, Capt. Bartow, wUl

fBcoeed
the EAGLE, and leare on >KCNESDAT, Oct.

, at 3 o'clock P. M. '3'^
FOR HAVANA DIRECT.

The UnlteA States Mail Steamship
ROANOKE,

PiAjfcis A. Daiw. Commander,
fraTloK been thoroughly oTerhauled and refltte. will

leaTe PierNo. 13, North BlTer. for Havaua direct, on
ItONDAY, Sent. 19, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
No treight receired ot bills of lading algned en the day
f sailing.
For freight or Dnssaee apply to
LPDLAM. HEIS E S E N k. CO.. Wo ll Broadway.

' F6B HAVATA via NASSAU, N. P.
TheBntlshand N')rth American Royal Mail Steam

jacket OoBpany's new steamer CORSICA," Capt. Ls
Itsssaaiaa, will !' 'ur the atoye ports, from the com-

y's wfairt at Jersey City, on MO.N'DAY, Oct. 10,

NDAT, Not. 7.

ga money to Waisau >
e money to BaTana. to
^Parable in Gold or iU equlyaleul.)

No freight receiyed on day J>eror* sailing.
Foi freight or passage, apply to

B. CUIIABD, Bo. 4 Bowling Ci reel..

*" tIMTBD STATkS UAIl. LINE
FOR CALIFOiNU, VIA PAKaMA.

'

Under convoy of a UnitedStatea ytvc Keamer, ttarongk-
' nt the AtlAOtic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, 1864,

!- TbefeUowlnx flrst-class alde-w]ieel:steamen will be dis-

Wiebed f*eoo P5ei.'> =;"P?,|lSf
No. 3, North BlTer.

Ept. a".. OCEAN QUEEN Siabcbt.
Krs .:..vMOfWH STAR JoNi*.
5c. 13 ?:.G03TABlqA. ...Tn

Fare same as by any other route.
Superior aleeplng cars on night trains.

UAKITAM AND DELAWARE liAV
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK. SHAP.K RIVES
MANCHESTEK, TOM'S RIVKR. H.\BNMEAT,

SHAMONG AND ATSloN.
On and after Wednesday next, June 16, and until fur-

ther notice, the iast and commodious steamer JKSSS
HnYT win leave loot of Murray-st., North Rlyer, daily,

(Sundays excepted,) at 10:30 A. M, and 4:15 P.

M., connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-

road at Port Monffionih with trains (or the above point*,

Ketorning, trains will leave
LOffG BRANCH

At 7:15 A, M., and 11:10 A. H.,
Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompeon's), Shark

Biver Station for Shark Riref, New-Bedford and
Squan. Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's RiTer
and Bamegat, Tnokerton.Waretown, and Mannahawkeo.
For further information apply to olfioe on the pier.
CoDunutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, kc,

&c., can be bad on ap lieation to the company's olSce,
Ko. 6S BeaTcr-st.

WM. F. QRIFFITHa. Jr., Geni Sap't.

MEW RAILROAD LINB HOUTU:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-THROUGH IN

FIVE UOUKS.
Fare, $1. Ezcurson Ticket, $3, 'good for threedays.)
On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-

dious steamer JKSSK HOYT, foot of Atlautic-st., Brook-
lyn, erery day (SnndaTs excepted, j at 11 o'clock A. M ,

thence to Port MonmouLli and by the Rariiau and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to font of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
tarning leave Vine-st wharf, PliiUdelphla, erery morn-
ing at 8 A. t1. (Sundays excepted.)
Jl^ Travelers from tb* City ot Kew-Tork are notified

not to apply for passaga by tills Hue, vheSMte of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly tlie excTasiTS priTilege of carrying passensers and
fieght between the CHies ol New-Y ork and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD OAUOK ROUTE.
PasTCDger trains leave New-York via the Erie Bail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st , ruauing through to
.

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ol cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
Ililsroad Is being extemied, and will soon be in com-

plete running order to MansBeld, Gallon. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

M. V. SWKETZKK, General .Superintendent.
T. B. GooDUAK. General Ticket Agent, Meadvilie, Pa

MEW.l'OliK. AND HARLE.n KAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

conneeting with the North and West, leave 28th-st.
depot at 1D:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-
New-York, James-slip and

34tn-st., East River, for Grcenport, Sajt Harlior and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:20 f. if. For RiTerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 530 P. M.
For Syosset at 1030 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SprinR, Oyster Bay and Huntington) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Winheld at (, 10:30 A, M. and
3:3ti,4i30aDd 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-Bt., East Rlyer, at

830 A. M.,fbr RiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset
Ixcursion tieketi for this train at reduced rates.

A. BBASONER, Suiarindant.

T\ AND FLUSHINtJ R. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flnshing 5:40, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. M., And i, 3,

8, e, 7:18 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7730. 8:30,
.S\ 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:2*. 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.

Ferry l>oat8 leaye James Slip and 34th-st.. East RiTer,
every half hour connecting with traias. Extra trains .

leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flusbioz at 8 and 10 A. M., and 1, 4, 8
P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and II A.
k., and 2, 6, 7 P. M. Stage connections Whitestona
7:30, 8 30. 11 30 A M., and 2 20, 4:^ and 6.30 P. M. Man-
bassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Col-
lege Point 8:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and 5.30 P.M.

E^
RIB BAILWAT. -PA8UNGU~TBAIK3
leave as fui.oKs, tIk .

7A. M. XxpreseArBttilUab . ^, . , . ..
7 A. M. -ipress for Cleveland direct. Via A. * Q. 'If.

^;30A. U.wHUk, dally, for OtSsrUlSk
IS A. M. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 P. M Way tor Oiiavjiie, Newburgh, Warwick.
8P. H. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

rerttd-fcr I)miiklTk,BuiIic. ^c, . , . ,

6 P M.-l.iifhining Express, daily, fer Doijkirk, Roek-
cster, Oaaandaigwk, Ac, On 8atiL:<U> s tlus tiala will

TnsM BnCaie o i.v

( P. M. Emigrtnt. fo' Dkirt,
CHA8. MiyOT, General Boperiateaaent."

K.ilL.KOAD FOB AL-
TUE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

LONU ISLAND
RANQKMENT. Leavs

WL DSON ^ftlVB R.
lANY, TROY

raoM cHAMBias-sT,
Express, 7 and 10 A. X.
4 and 6 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (

sleeping car,i 10:40 P. M.
OnSL'.SL/AYS, at6;a2 P.

FROM TBIIITIIIH-BT.
and 7:22, 10:27 A. M. and 4:27

I
and 6:22 p. M.

ith 11:02 P, If .

M. from soti-st.

HODJ'ON RIVER RAILROAD.-TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the M irth and West leave

Chambera-st., at 7 A.M.: Express. 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10 30 A. M.. nd 4, 6 an4 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. fr m 30th- St.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

OlfTHEKN it. R. of" NEWTJEBSE Y.-
Tratns leave Jersey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,

*:16 A. M., 2:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M., 23 P. M. The ((:15

A. U. and 4:22 P. M., run through to llonsey.
THOS. W. DEMARESr, Sup't.

STEAMBOATS.
T)A_T^LI_NK for.__ ___^ ALBANY.-CHANGE OF

PIER. PLfiASURfi TRAVEL TO CATSKILL
kOC.NTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON .SPRINCS, .SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all poiuU NORTH and WEaT
VLl HUDSON RIViiR.-The new s-.mbOiit C. VIB-
BARC, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DRltW, Capt. J. F. Tallman, 1o*d a Day Line for Aib:i-

ny from Desbrosses-st. at A. M., ana SCth-nt. at 8.10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock. Went 1 oint, Ncwburtrh,
Poughkeepsie, Rhloebeck, Cat-kiliand Mndoo. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked Weet and N'jrth,

OR HONDOUT-LANruKO AT CORNW AXL,
Newburgh, Marlb-jro, Milton, Pmi^hkeepiie. West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Cart. J. H. Trsmpib, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CC2KKL1, will leave New-York daily, (San-

days e.xcepted,) from foot of Jay-it , at 4J* P. M. Retom-
Ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

F'"
yR>KW.UAVK>(, HAKTFOKD. SP.-^kIVG-

FIELD AND WHITE MOUNT.MN S.-Stcamboat
and railroad connection at .\"ew-ilave. Steamers

leave Peck-slip, at 3 li and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED-A

ILefo-gorR Wtmi, ^m^, Reptemb^ id. 1864

t^\

seta afea^ti m
I^KOP<^iLS PEOPOSALa

.OtrOSALB.FOIt EKECTIM;} TB CPB-
VitfM-BOtJBB AT PORTLAND^ JIB. .

..T TiSASSnT DiPABTtfXWT. SttH 96, IBM.
Irrwoaals will be received at this department until ti

MoLSeptembr, W64, at 12 o'cUick noon, for the cen-

pamM}8.'\LH FOR $90,000_SS WEBAGB B0ND3
..... Water Bonds anl $18,0U Short Municipal

I ^^liM ortM City of Chicago,
t- CtiT Cr'MPTaoi.i.'B Ofrrcs. >

^'J_,
-

CM.OAOo.BL-pt 14th, 1884. f

I
BKKI.KS PROPOSALS iil be received at this oSce

I
Ontfl VoodHy, September 26tb, at 12 o'c ock M., wbea"

e iu h^- pul 11. ly opened, for tte whole or ioy
[.part of K,ny Thuus-uu'' I)bll:ira' ($60,1100) of 3eirarg
[ 'BoqAs of the denomination of one thousand doHaASMRV

Strwibia of the Custom-house authorized to t>e created
,

at Peitland, Me., acrordlog to ihe pl;uis sod spcvifica- [.
"!

tioasfrepared at this department j said proixtals io b
itbcr^ for (he whole building, or separate for diUertot t . ^^ _ -

klndsof worx; the departm?nt reserving the rlKht to f 5'"'" -""'y 'i, 'f^'. n.l payable in New York twe|i;y-
leject or ac<.ept the proposals hereby invited, or anv part P*nr yenrs :ier th^jlr date, with coupons for intSfCit at
tticreer. where It deems tneintercFt of the United 'Stater 1

the rsto of seven .7) per cent, per anni'^' p!iyabl9lMBi>
raqafa-es It ; the department also re-erying Ihe rlffette I^nnually in .'.ew i'or*. A siakJsg tund is provTfltaM
-cdado the but of anyjicrson or persoda, wtiom tliar* is [-l^^r ; ^^eiuDt.on.

iSt'*Mt'?t?S?li'f'*^"!"'^"."!^*' '^f'*^ f *'../": ''e'-hole or any part of Nlnety-EigM Thu.tet. AtMklrWds^hat, nponinvestlsatuHi.awbeleW* tnJ DoU.irs (v(*.(Wii)or V.'aUtr Brads of ona ttwusaod
tafepnoetarthe ycrk.

< ?2^grs aaoh. okyabf. in-W^wTorlt July lat. iSb. wUtei ,.
- ..-v,

-'JSnUMid be recelvea to tnM, UU Wk 4WMl!UIIH'-(-=FO\IF"^^-!:^^^i5??i^' ** ^'> '* ' <Sn4;) par t-jnfc per* ""'^ " "hairs $l.50; family circle ;

'M+tef prepared a schedule of the aporoxlmate quaoh- J awnVro. LaY:-.hin-,raianiuil>.
?"'<'- bonds the Th opening play will he a comic d

*il|ji^is6fcMrt of w^rk and materia! required, (whiofc | laith of the city I. jpiedied, awl taxaUon reqnlred by "r Boucicault, produced for the firs

, PARTNER WITH $1,600, TO EN-
gage In manuracturingastaple article of merchan-

dise, heavy profits and demand unlimited. Apply to

THIERS & Co., No. 1,217 Eroadwayj
SPRINGFIELD MUSKETS.

10.000 first quality Springfield musksts for sale, with

apo<!ndages complete, packed in regulation box'.s. Sam-

^fes
can be seen at No. 7 Nassau-st., Continental Bank

lulMiiig. A. H. ALMY.

FOR""haLE-NEW
PUOPELLER TtN-

bnat at Buffalo, N. Y. Length over all, 62 feet;

brcsdth. 14 feet; hold, 6H feet ; diameter of cylimler, 16

inches ; length o! stroke, \f. incnes ; diemeler uf propeller
wheel.

'
feet 8 inche*. For particv.lars, inquire of

DEVENPORT & NELSON, Vulcan Boiler Works, Buffa-

lo. N. Y. .__^.^__
HORSES AND CAlilllAGES^
^'"CAVALRT HORSES WAN-TED.
CAVAiav B^BA'.^ Ofpics or Asst. Qijaitskmaster, )

^ atate-stp Njw-Tork. July 27, I361. i

I will Durchaae in UPEN MARKET all the c.ivalry

Horses tlit may bo presented and p-M inspection at the

BoWLment 8-ibles, comer of lOtb-av. and 3th-8t., In

this City, until further notice. ^
Payment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

ef indebtedness, when seven (7) ormprehorBesarere-
wilwBi Price, one hundred and sixty-five ( J165i each.
ceiveo. rnee,inw"uu .~

^^^ ^ BROWNING,
Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

Schedule may be had at the ofHoe of the Siiperiplng AT'
chi'ect. Treasury DepartmAt,) the bidder will ba->.
quired to affix his prices thereto tar such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Nine'y per cert, of the amount of the work oe and

material delivered accordirg (o contract price (aUd
mount to be ascertained by the estim.ite of an agent of

the department appointed for that purpose) will be paid
from lime to time as the work progr'-sscs. and ten per
cent, retained until the comple'lon of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the axent aforesaid, ''and ta
forfeitod In the event of the nonfultlllmentot theetm-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and

mechanics, and the assignment thereof, except byoon-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forftitua
of the same.
Each proposal must be aoompanl?d by a Irnarante*^

slgnea by two responsible persons, (certltied to be softy
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-
trict,) in the sum of $5,0O0 for the whole work, or (-

proportionate amount If for any part, that the biddtfr.
will, when required, if his prop-'sal be accented. iMif
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient secoritles fog.ua-
faithful performance. -

,

Forms of the bond and certi&catn reauired, also ft*;
plans, specifications and working drawing, will be Iftr*
nished on application to tile Supervising Architect of tM
department.
No hid will be considered nnless It fully compliea>iB:

all Its details, with the requirements of this advertisa-
ment.
The proposals must be sent to this dlpattment,'ad-

dressed to Iialah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

"
Proposals for the Portland Custom-honse."

Proposals will also bp received at the "arae time for the
old Custom-house building and materials therein, (die
four granite columns on Fore-street excepted.) tn be ra
moved within sixty (CO) da>a from date of theawaid<
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the ka
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount o
same will be taken as part payment of his contract.

ISAIAH R0GERS,I8aperTis!ng Architect.
TaxAstar DxpAaTniNT. Sept. 10, isot.

The time fdr r^eiving the above proposals has been
extended to Oct. 1, 1864, ISAIAH ROGERS.

Saperyisicg Architect.

tiUARTSallASTIR'S OFVICI, 1

. Philaeilphia, Sept. 6, 1864. JCBALED FROPOSAIiS WIXL BE RK-
lOCKIVED at thU office, until Monday, 2th in:t., at
12 o'clock M,. for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coi,l for
the War Department, for a period of six months, ccm-
mencing 1st Octoher, 1864, and ending 31st March, IMS.
Coal to be of the 6est Quality Anthracite for the use of
steamers, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be
subject to inspecion.
The coal is to be dellTered onboard vessels in the ports

of Philadelphia or New- Vork. in such quantities and at
such times as may be required, furnishing, if demanded,
7.0OO tons per week. In oaje of failure to deliver the
coal 'n proper quantity, anl at the proper time and place,
the Goyernment reserves the rifcCt to make good any de-

ficiency by purchase at the conti actor's riskand eioense.
The price must be given separately for the coal delivered
on board of vessels at this port, and at New-York, on the
terms and conditions above stated.

Twenty per cent, will bo withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be paid
until the contract shall have been fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining 80 per cent., or balance due. will
be made monthly, when ths department is in funds for
that puppose. Each offer must be accompaniei by a
written guarantee siirned by two or more responsible

tartiesf
their responsibility to be certified by a United

tates District Judge, Attorney or Collector,) that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or thetr bid be accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with good and sufficient
sureties, in the som of $100,000. to .furnish the proposed
supplies.
No proposition will be considered unless the terms of

this ailvertlsement are complied with. Tne right is re-
served to reject all the bids If considered to be to the in-
terest of the service to do so, and no bid from a default-
ing contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-
dorsed "

Proposals for Coal for the War Department,"
and addressed to the nndersigned. By order.

Col. A. J. PERRY, Q. M. Dept.U. 3. A.
GEORGE R. ORME. Cdpt and A. Q. M.

Assistant Qcartiekasteb's Ofpici, )

Cincinnati, Sept. 14, lo64. i

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office until 12 o'clock M.. of WBDNESCAY,

Sept. 3,for furni^hlnz the following articles ;

Cap Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12
pounds per Ream.
Letter I'aper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh net less than

10 pounds per Ream.
Note Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 6

pounds per Ream.
Folio Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 24 pounds per Ream.
EnvelopePaper, to weigh not less than 28 pounds per

Beam.
Official Envelopes, White' and Buff, of the following

No. 1, 3XxB!< inches ;
No. 2, 4x9 inchei ; No. 3, 4J4x

V>\ Inches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, SXiSJj Inches
Wafers, Pen Holders,'
Sealing '.Tax,
WucilHge.
Paper t ulders.
Red Ink In 2 oz. bottles,!
Inkstf-nils,

Office Tape.
Black Ina in quart, pint and half-pint bottles.

Memorandum Books. DeraJ-.Svo.
Samples to acconr.pany bids, and the quantities and

the tln.e wUbin which tie articles proposed to be fur-
nished can t>e delivered at the storehouse in this city, to

be specified.
Bids will be received for any quantity of any or all of

th above sr ic'.e?.

Each bid must be gaaranteed by two respoiuible per-
sons, whose names must be appended to the guarantee,
and when the guarantors are not known at this office to

beresponsD'le men, they must be certified toby some
public functionary of the United States.

By order of Col. Taos. Rwobcs. A. Q. M. Gen , U. 3. A
H. P. GOODRICH, Capt. and A. Q. M.

ARnY SLPFLIES.
OfflOE OF )

A8BIBTAKT C0>IMISSARV-G<.NXRAI. t. dUBSieTaMCl, >

No. 4 Rtati-st.. Nsw-YoRK.Sept S. 1864. J

SEALED PROPOSALS (IN DUPLICATE) will be re-

oeived by the undersigned until 4 o'clock F. M.. on
MONDAY, the 16th lest., for supplying, tor the use of the
Cnitea States Army. SUBSISTENCE STORKS, to be
delivered in New-York or iirooklyn, as follows, via .

1,000 !50ZEN CANS CHtlRRlES.
l.OUU Do/.r.S CANS FtlACaKS.
i,mO DO-/fcN CANS BLA(.KBERRIES.
l,Cr)OI)t>/.EN CANS K.fSPBEHKIES.
l.OOO DO/EN CANS STRA f )3ERRli:B.
l.0 DOZE.V CANS ASSORTED JELLIES.
The above to lie j.ut up in hermetically sealed cans ts

contain two pounds net, and packed twenty-four In a
box. in good, slr'tng. well-made boxes, strapped at the
ends with green hickory, and marked In full, with con-
tents, name of contractor and dateof pacl^in^.

'Tlie fruits will lie inspected before delivery, and 28 per
cent, oi cost will be reserved by the United States for six

months, as security of quality, *c.
I.DOO UU/E.N CANS OF CONDENSED MILK, to

be put e.p in hcrmeticslly seileo cans to certain three
pcunis net, 311:1 p.nc'r.cd twenty-four in a box, in t'ood

strong, well-made boxes, strapped at ti.e ends with green
hickory, (;nd marked in full with contents, name of con-

tractor and date of meking. The milk will be inpeoteil
before delivery, and 2 percent, of cost will be reserved

by the United States for six months, as security of qual-
ity. &c.
The goods to be fumis'ied as soon as practicable. Bid-

ders will state when they can deliver.

Samples of all the articles mnst be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein, and bidders may pro-

pose for the whole or any part of each.

A printed copy of this advertlsoment mu"f "^
t attaened

to each pr.jposal. and the proposals m:'. i L peciilo is

coniplyin,; preci^elj with all the t?rn ' h hid. to-

have con siderittion, "must c>;rit"-a il .--.a .. ;jranly of

two responsible namen, as follows :

We. the uijd6rsi.fned, hereby i...jrn'ee that should
all or any part of tU'e above bid be :?ccef.te(l, it shall be

duly fulfilled accor.iing to its true purix# and condi-
tiotjs ; also, tha' a wr. it*'; contract, with hondi to the
amount ol unu-iourth toe value of the 3iore.< proposed to

bo fuinished, slall l^e executnl, if req>iire<l.''

P.iyment, :'J lerotcloifc. t..i be mtnie in such funds as

may ta furnished by the Unite,! t.-.*.es

ContrTtors are expected to hold their poodj. without
expense to the rnlted States, until r-en'rcd 'at shipment
Blanks fur PropOfU irill be /iiTnh-d a! thu- <:[f!-!

whirh must be inrloiei m at enrelop-- adilresxci'. to thi

vniirs:entd, and mdOTsed " Provr,tf,]s for Subs'slcnre
Start 3 ' n. T- CLARKK.

Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C. O. 5.

^.rf^lght
crguye^.|^l^to^^ 8 Bowllng.gr.,n.

TAIL LINK FOR NBW-ORLKANS hi-
IhkCT. Bieamshlp ARIEL will leave Pir No. 3,

rh
River, Sept. 21. at 3 o'olook P. M. Cabin passage

___^___^_ D. B. ALLEW. No. 6 Bowling i;ren.

~ "

DISSOLLTION.
Th* firm of MOI l.TON A VAN DYKE is dissolved

this uiiy. by iniitii u conssnt.
Business t',l-.1 by ailher partner.

K. G. UOULTON.
F. ... VA.V DYK2, Jr.

Ko. 27 Wall -t.

y,iV-X-y.:.. .::,; 1', 1? <

The underflgneJ willISAGE fiUSlI

Quills.
Stcol II Pens.
Rulers,
Ink Powder.
Lend Pencils,
Blitnk Books, per quire,

Orriciop TBI bRooKLiN, East Ntw-Yoax and
RoCKAWAT RaIIROAD CCMPAST.

No. 345 Fulton-st.
BaootLT?'. Sept. 7, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
celvet at lneufiioa.of this Company until Monday,

tlie ISth'Bay of Serttmber. Mi'-, bt 12 o'clock, noon, lor

building that portion of said railroad between the vil-

lage of Jamaica and Far Rnckaway, beth of the County
of (Queens. Plans and specifications, also b,ank pro-
posals, can'be seen at the o93oe of the comiany. Propo-
sa.s to be indorsed to the Brooklyn. East New-Yerk and
Hockaway Bailload Company.

JOSF-PH G.
GlORSK LioNARO, Secretary

W.aRD, Presidsob

iruRNlTURET
"F?i*'S5*'*?^ CHAMBER FUENITL'RE.
XLiTbabeet aasortmehi of enameled furniture, in all col-

brs iind styles; walnut and chestnut, plain andoms-
kneotal, m suites, wholenals and retail

' also, mattresses
an d [.aiUassee. WaRRES WaKD, No. 277 Canal-st.

liDR04>ai ENA-VIELElTvunNITlTRBOF
_'w*rrnted manufKoiurr. Also, solid chestnut and
'alnut chamber 8uits, pisin and ornamental, at H. F.
ARRINO'TON'S, No. 8M t;aual-st., oppos.t* 'iVeoster.

B

ont'nr.e :h! ETO'.. .-; UK -IIE:;-
SS at No. 27 Wall-!:'-

P. A. VAN DYKii:, Jr.

Nlw-YcsE, Sept. 18, ISM.

The undersigned have this thiy termed o coria>-tne'-hIp
fir the transaction M the lien-ral Brokerage Bii,:cei, lo

the purchase and sale of ititocittf, Be:)ds and Ci.iu. uutcr
the firm of

'

iroULTON, CIRCLE 6 CO..
At No. 27 dalitt.

B. G. MOULTON.
S. G. ( IRi ' K.
E. T. MOULTON.

Nsw-YoRK, Sept 18. lf>e*.

o A 111 nTTt'^ VI' tvnTt r i; i;
At ci.'n'-.:act.irera' price. co::sitln of pari',/, library.

illMCi-'. r.;'-..|.r-...i, ana i.td: ..,i.. e t.!. ia 'e of tli ..e.-t

ssleLt-'l inathrial r.:.d in ii.e latest f.,>hiQn ille itvles.
u::der tiled rect sup. rinteiule-.ed el ilr. S. A. hraunsUvrU
All goods w:irtai.'.;,l.

\v;.li, . UH\rN'.Sr>OPF.
between EsJtei ani' \, rt,.), ti . . 1 , :.. , ; / Itim .;i,n-jt.
The Belt Hailr.^J ,b.i Uur.iiu.....^, s..i<,o pi^ iliuul3 Vt^Mijca of tiie kiaru

Assistant QvAETrRWAsraR's Orrica,
Ko. ISiSt.'.te-jt., NE'.i-York Ci-

8ept 17, It:;(

KT.KD Pi'.OPOR .LS V,'lr'l. J5R i:i-:

i-C i 1'
! unit :he 'i.s. li.si., f-jr luthinj; and Dl8ter-

in.; iour p"-. ilii'US anil ^u^^rlcri fjv ti.i tudrd iit T: aiiBjt

lii-pithl. l;:i':ery. New-'i ork. The r iK is t'

;: 5n'l .1 :
. ii'i ,' t t

'

e rene in a 5ie<d rd^ c
t I '

i"}

r.-ir iilike

l.>; 1 ter-

: 1.011'

J r '/' d bj- sn o!M>er of \i

'epar'in :..l. ai ;.vii t-. d lo irisfe 'l tl . . a , e.

I, tor Tj; ro ni d all tn- p.iftT"riu'K aiMl e.lior : to
r I 11,1 i. a'tf ia'-i. atn. Co iM'JVi^e scalT'jld eg.

Dies .1 e TO le u,^..* 1 tl' ^-I'ldre.
ll.e h 'i'l V- V. li, 1 c r-

;
i !> ! to aeco!!:run-.' tlieir pro-

po-^alb wlih i o: r:.:jtecssl^-:., J oy l-.vo r ^i- ;, .ble ..arvi^s.

tiiai iL ' S3 'Heir hid... :.re ace'r^n J. tii' y 'ill wittua two
days t'li'i : re-.e...;'; ac i.'rict '.jt tl.e taijie, tti'ii

g"0d and . '.H. ;"'- iiir'ti :. in th.; B;;in o.' $': fir thi
faifuil p3r:urmane.- of the werk. i.n.i te the aiiafnc'.i.'^'i

of the ij.-; ^ : "i; i.|iie-r. payincit for i.ia work io be

mi ill snr-h Inn-i-* s I'e pi-ovl'l' i try the rir,..^TnmeDt.
lait.es i,.i^uii;'-.(( to li.J re re ,ue^t(ld to exauil::e the

bu I'Mncj. a-<.| all ;..jefc-^jry i. furiaa-j<!n can be obtained
nt iliii, office.

.(I of rejecting any or all theIh- privilege i." is r

bi 1= if dceiie'd nv.=. ' i

('[riiiKb si y-''^ ^'\
''

ill) :iL ir.nsu I'o-! i'.i..

e;i,ui,d. liy order t; _

M.'.i";

thereon, and the interest accrued frcm Ju y 1st to the

time ot deposit or paynent. Bonds will tie delivered in
: Chlcairo Se;'t. 2;th. and Id Now York 3eptemt'r 30th, at
'

fte piise aforesaid to <Ae.P''""tP"'cd to'hern. __
! Each proposal should ne sealed, and endorsed "Fro-

,; BOSals for Citv Bonds." and iddressed to the undersJg^
, 4jad where "the parties are not known to hiBlimM

Tha tjnaptrrtler rewrreg. cf MH^tlMZlgK ?*Jw

__
' -

ifsw-TTojnr, Sept. .uv ,. T
pHOrOSALS FOR FEEHJ HTTNO^tW*
Ml Of the City lljn:ts. the street dirt, ashes, garbaSjl-aBa
zobfeisb, coH;cteJ ir the City of New-Vork. ^^
Sealed proposals will be received at this ofllce aBHm

O'clo.-k. r"on. M.iNDAY.the nlnetee:ith day of Septem-
ber, one til u.-and eight hundred and sixty-four, whers
wtS *:tmo will ba publio'y opened, in presence of tha
Comptroller and City Inspector, for the frelKhtiliK And
removal without the limi:j of the City of New-Yortof all
the street dirt, ashes, gnrbags and rubbish c elKjeSed
therein, and delivered at tha several docks now nd lar
that purpose in said City

- '

'The Tarioiis docks at which said street dirt, &c.iaMr
delivered, are Situated at
yorth kivrr. East River.

^

Vesey-street. Roosevelt-street.
Watts-itreet, Stanton street.

Fiflh-streeL
Hlxteenthstreet.

^ Twenty-third-st.
The proposals must state the price per cart-load which

the bidders demand lor ttie above work, and whether it is

desired to remove from the City the street di.t.&c, de-
livered at all or any pai ticular dock above specified.
Ench proposal must be it.dorsed "

Proposals for remov-
ing from th* City its street dirt, 4e.." and must be di-
rected to the City Inspector, at this office. .

FRANCIS I. A. b60LE.

AMUSEMENTS.
r

WALLACK>8.
Mr.WALLACE

.Mr. Lester Wallaok
Proprietor and Manager,
Stage Manager
Tne (heal re will openFUR THE D8DA1, FALL AND WINTER SEASON

_
, ,^ MONDAY, ^^B'*T It

T) A,?. . f
CUKX.N.SED AND REPAIRED,

.,e overiufe will commence at 7;45; the curtain willWie immediately on lu conclusion.

_
Pecnred hMi are telained t^l .fae end ef the first a<!t ;AS in many plays the liret act does not oecury more than

i^d
^'"*'**' * "^""'^ atteiiuance ii tcspecttully su^-

t'RlCES.
Admission 7B cents ; reserved seats In dress circle $1 i

30 cents.
Iraraa in five nets by

, . .i r first time m its rreseut
form, entitled

THE FOX CHASE.
Captain Tom Waddy, of the Seventh I)raon Ouards,
\, MrTLcster WaJ ack
Jlr. Mordannt, a typedlan Mr, Cbas Usher
Mr. '1 wining, alias Silas Croker Mr. John Gilbert
'Mr. St. I.eger, a banker Mr, Mark .'Smith
:-I>ink, a detective officer / Mr. Young
Dr. I'eawitt Mr. John 8eff>n

^-Dr. Cavil Mr. Paraes
(Call Boy .,..Mr. hrown
;^ace, Merdaunt's Talet Iff. Willlamsoo

ryden. a servant Mr. Pops
a', this olhee, or a; tne olhce or Me:.rs. uuncs*, !, s, i .rtr' i-i.hipr Mr McOe*
i& Co, New York, as may be desigSurfg

.

^/o^n.
5 1. LegOr s cashier

Ur^^S^J
ipospU. h.n they will be required to depo*. "omas

vV.Vm- p-ii;.:;;.,-
'

iA
"' ^*^

r?el.
" Pr resals for Plastcr-

ai.u aiUrcijcj to t,.e un'.kr-

-TO
ainn
failh of the city is pledgi ..

1*. if nrcc^ssry. The water lents ate ale SJpteiall* _

propratei, which l.wst year yielded a surt'ine of f 1*.-
180 do ai.er P'lyiog Interest on the water debt, asAate'
still incre.is ii>: _.

Ai.'O. for Fifteen Thonsand Dollars municipal NMS,
pa>ableDei.. ibt. la'.i. io New York, 'f the same dasomi*
QUaon and interebt semi-annually at seven (71 percent.
A si'ikiug fund is p'oviued tor the redemption af tliisa

bond alio.

The proposals will specify the kind and atnoTtntde-
sired. the price Lid per :^lUi> ou thereof, aud the place of
daUvery. whether Chioiito or Ne' York Th- persons
whose pri po8:.!i are accepted will receive inforraasiao Of

. the same a', this olTiee, or at the olLce of Me:>8rs. Duncs^
Sherman
their prOpOSails. im.u mey will ue requueu vu u|nj>u Vl.lfnM Pnllnaman ^n
Within five days after the opeMngof the propjeafira ,,._. T --,

"' '^'' ** "
m'ss Marr fJannOll

snm. awarded .to theiu resp-ctlvely.. with ,th. bremiun VrV Kfc^fc\V.\V.V.V.V.\V.:MiMMl?H?S'SenriT^^
MissAihenIa Verdita Miss Fanny Morant
Mrs. Ur PeawU Miss Carman
'Hiss Peawit Mrs. Maurice
UissTheodosa Peawit. Ul8s A. Maurice
Vr*. Dr. Cavil Mis* Gresne
Th* Scenery will comprise :

I
ACTL

Merdaunt's dressing room In Drurr Lane Theatre.
ACT 2.

' Garden and exterior of 8t. Leger** hoitse at Brixton.
ACT 3.

Drawing room at St. Leger's.
ACT 4.

Scene l Garden of St. Leger's hoosa.
. Scene 2 Hall in' the mansion.
Scene 3 Yellow drawing room.

ACT 6,

Kitchen garden at St. Leger's moonligtrf.
The Orchestra under the directioD of

Mr. MOLLIONHAUER.
Due notice will be given of the first appearanso of

Hessrs. George Holland, W.R. Fiord. Mr. Whiting. Mr.
Wright, Mr. Mclntyreand Mr. Moore, Miss lone Burke,
Mrs. John Sefton, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Floyd and Miss
ary Barrett, who are also engaged.

Treasurer Mr. Theodore Moss
Prompter Mr. J .,1m Moore

City Inspector.

ASSISTAKT qcARTSEIIASTEE'S OrriCI.-J
FOHAOl DsPARTMrST, No. eS ClDiK-8T., >

.-,-.__ ,-,. Niw- York, MarohlL 1884. )

pROFOBITIONS WILL BE RECEIV130
' ^' '

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York Citj, Philadelphia, Boston, PortlanOf and other

pens on Coast of Maine.
TO

Washington. Alexandria \r. ; Mewbem, H. 0.; Port
Royal, 8. C and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capaMty of TesssI, quan-
tity of hay aud grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready (or cargo, and addressed to

8. L. BROWN.
Captain and AssL Qnartermastsr.

ARIHT 8UPPLIEH.
Orvicx or Abut Clothiho Attn Equtpaok, >

No. 602 BaoADWAT Nw-YoRK. Sept. 13. 1864. J

Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 13

o'c'ook M. on Tuesday, the 2Dth Inst., for furnishing by
contract at the depot of Army Clothing and Equipage in
tbi: Cic.v ClOO tons, more or less, of red ash coal, egg size,
to be delivered at auch times, and in such quantities, as
it maytie re<;uired In the next seven months.
Preposala must he accompanied by a proper guarantee

tor the faithful performance of a contract.
^Tbe United States reserves tb* right to rolectall bids
deemed obtectlonable.
Proposals should l.e indorsed "

Proposals for Furnish-
ing Coal," and addressed to Col. D. H. VINTON,

De't. Quartermaster-General U. S. A.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Officb of Assistant \

Commissiev-G!;krr'.l or Subbistikoi, >

Ko. 4 Si.ti-sT.. Nr-e.Y'r'RK. Sept. 13, 1864. )

Sealed proposals. In du;ilic:i;e. will be received liy the
undersigned, uiitil 4 o'clock PI M. on MONDAY, the
19th Inst., for supBly'ng, for the use of the United States
Army. SUBSISiJncE BTOKl.S, to be delivered in
New-York or Drooklyn. as follows, viz :

,53T barrels NEW .MEflS or EXTRA MESS BEEF,
in tull-hoopetioak barrels, with two iron hoops. Bidders
win state the brands, and will exhibit samples when
practicable.

Tfie Bee/' to /je received at such Jnspcctioft-yardf as
sha'f i'P 'icrte-t to by the nrt'Ursi^n*^d.
.'i,O00 barrels ot first ,j..i:'.v cxt.a ecrerflne P.outh.

ern, .St l.i.ui..'. or other bianl-* of i:.;:ir, suit&bU ftr keep-
ing in a warn: climate. Tl.e bran-is nnd ptnces of manu-
facture to he stuted lu the li^s, unrt whether in round or
liat hoop bar:- 'Is. Th" ^nr:, U to be !r. good shipping or-

der, full heal-llLC'l ari! hui!;;- sonied.
].0',;0.(;yO ion.,rt5 of f.rsi,,.illty PILOT^RKAD.

to he lundo of Kood soun.i l-'xtrai'hio or oilier .quality
good :'c-.' ai; -. Hour, crrcicrs to he tl.rroi'-Khly b.iked

un'f oei'fectly dried before bmna packed, ard in blM,
thl'-VnesB, openness. Ac. to conform to st;indard here-
tefee e3fablibed ; to be packe 1 in boxes "f i,') pounds
hr.ad to e:;ch bo.x ; boxes to be made of fully seasoned
wood, of such kinils as will impart no taste or odor to the
DreaJ ; bottom and top of single piecrs, or Hot two pieces
tongued ami grooved together. Boies to be strapped
with light straps of suitable wood. The Flour a-id hread
willaloO b') examined by tiie Inspector, who will re 'e.l

all thit ill the quality of ihe Hour, or in any other re-

spect, is inferior to the siacdard .aiuples. EliiJors to
state the locatii.u of tlieir bakeries, when they cj.n bCKin
their deliveries, and how much broad they can deliver
daily. |^
'.)8<>>B0O pounds of good, clean, dry, fine SALT, in

itronir, tight barrels and half barrela adapted to ih* pur-
pose, with full he.id-iiur',
30,1100 pouiiiis Kfit.iv ISLAND S.\LT. in sacks.

50,000 potmls CHi'.'^Hi:;!) bUi.AR: barrels to lie

new and of the best in use for the purpose, and te be full

hcai- lined.
'Iht goods to be furnished sa soon as practicable ; bid-

ders an requejted to state the time v.Uen they can de-
livr.

t'eparat* proposals, in .((((.//r/ife. must he made fjr each
article enumtrite'i, .nnd bidders u.ay propose lor tht
whole or any ourt o: each.
aamples of all the tirticles, except the meats, must be

delivered with th; propoaais. aud referred to therein.
A printed copy ot this advertisement must be attached

to each p-o.os 'I. and the prop^i'ai. must bi* sptcilic in

compiling oreeisely with all the terms. Each biJ. to

have c insideration. must ront"in th* writt*o guaranty of

two re.^pcufc'D'le niinits.fcs follow..^ :

' W". tb* u::Jerc.>'neo. nere' y ;ruarantee that sheuld
all or aiij puiofth above bid be accepted.it Ehallbc

duly fulliiicd aeccrdin;, to its due purport and condi-
tion! ; also, that r. wii'.eu c .ntract. with b'in<i3 totK>
amount of one-fiurth th-' value of the stoies. proposed
tobe fumlBhed. "hall be jxecute-'. ifrei:iii e'l"
The seller's name, p^ice of bu;ioeiis.and the date of

purchase, as . er :is t'ut l:jiuc jf cmte'iis, with weight,
i,'r<'3 and tare, an.l s.'iir:-ln tiiark. to be hereafter daei^-
Ested, must be plai--ly marked on every paciage. 411

other old marks m':: t be l.'l.teraied.

Certilieates c.f"ir'=pee'if.n by protessional packers or In-

sp'^ctors, oth.r -/iri/t ^// farfi; ,u'ir-<huig ttie provisions^
will be requirrd for the beef, certifying oa tb* part of the

seller its prcient quality and oond-'iou. and the Immedi-
ately procee iiiig iiisreo:iuU. The beef will also b cxam-
ineti and passed upon by Robert P, Getty, insi^ector on
the part cf aie United States. ....
The floor will bs inspected at the nale of delivery and

com-ared with the Tctaii'ed samples by Henry Shields,
Prcaideniof the A jso-jii.tion of Flraur Inspectors, whose
certificate w::i be req.itie.i.
All th* ttores W'ilb* carefully Inspected befor* their

diliveiy. ;.iid compared wi h the retained samples. Re-
turns of weiniits, slimed bv a professional Public

'Welg'aer, must, be furnished whenever required.
i':i7men'. as htretofore. to be mede in such funds as

maybe furiiishel by the United'Ststes.
Cootractnrs are expected to hold their goods, without

exji-ns* to the United .'States, until required for ship-

ment.
Bl inks for Proposals wxU be furnished at this o^ct,

Tjohi k must bt inclosed iti an envtlope addressed to tiie

vnier.inntd, e"d mdursid "
Projiojals /or SiibSisUnce

atures.'- H. F. CLARKF,
Colonel. A . D. C. and A C G. 8.

ARMT SUPPLIES.
Orrioi or Asm Cloth Asn EgriPAOS,-)

No. 5u2 Ii,:,nr.w.U'. >

NEW-'^'0RK. Sept. 15. 1864. >

Seal-d proposals will be receive 1 at this ofTiee until 13

o'clock M. on THURS!) AVr the rid inst., for furnishldg

by contract, at the depot of Army Olothint' and i-quip-

aga in this City :

Pick-axes army standard ;

Petroleum Paiier ;

Common Tent Pins;
Wall iont Foes, seta ;

^;f:^i^r^^r^ci^^ of which can be sn at this

ofiice Bi.Mers w.l! state tb* quantities '"?*'' df,
liv.r. the time they can commence, and the time th*y

can fi- : -:. the il-ii very o( all Ihcy proros* to furnish.

rrr,.>-l,wlil :>!5oic receiTed at tlia same time and

pla,-.- t r coojerlog packinK-boxes. the contractor to fur-

L. t. l.u^pa. lUlU. tc. anJ be presared to eo.,ner any and

a H 1). te a' thesh- r'ejt notice. The bids will state the

numb-r'efboxeathat can bo coopered i er dsy. and at

*
A I r.-.-'r!ruar:"oty must accotipaiV 11 oriposals, set-

.'-.^i thit If a -entrart is aw:i-d;id to the parly
wiii at onee give bonds for thetire 10'

naf^el liie-em. he or ".e.
^,

fl 1 ul n"i I'orinance of 'he contract.

ri . 'Ji' d oVte, reserve the r:Kht to reject any part

ort'ie vv i, ;: "oT ti.e hilts, as may be deemed for the iut*j-

(( ,' iLe iei'i i;e

F'-r. o.-a'3 shi u d le 1

insert ths nature of th6 bid.

STKWAnT TAV VT,I.'-:t,

Qna;teriueo;<jr U. ; A.
P.. C. lljr 'A'.;, Captain and A. ti. il.

..iorsel.
'

: ac d ."

Lo
I). I.'

(hereProposalj for
ihliessed to

. D. H. VIKTON,
M. General U. S. A,

ti'

SAVIISGS BANKS.
"'

lUVlXW b.VVI^JCSISSTITCTioN,
NO. WARREN-ST.

I^f-rc:; Bl'eircJ a. the rale of 6 percent, on all sums en-

.y i.'.crc: '. Oieu d.i.ly from lo to 2 i-. M., ai:d ou
.|,.y.

' hi;r.-d .J' an i t-'tu:d;iy afierno'.ns fiuu: 4 ij ;

\i K It. \'oepy to hj;iu on bond and m riKiu."
' WALT Kit \V. CONCKLI.N. rrfc...it;,t.

VANDiktelliLT h> BUXTON. !Jfurtu:v.

600 INSTRCMENTAL
GRAND MONSTER C?01S

TO-DAY, at 2 o'clock

PERFORMERS at the
ONCERT at JONES' WOOD

WINTER GARDEN.
Mr. STUART begs to announce that the nightly In-

creasing
ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT

with which
MR J. S. CLARKE

is received, he being recalled
THREE OB FOUR TIMES

each evening to receive the rapturous applause of
CRuWDED AND DlSriNOVISHED AUDIENCES,

render il impossible, for the prtsent, by making any al-

teration In the bill, to comply with the wishes of so many
of bis admirers, who, having seen him several times
during the past few weeks, m the character hs is now
representing, desire a change

TO-NIGHT
hs will appear for the

THlRTT-riK3T TIM:E
in his great military role

MAJOB DE BOOTS,
in tha comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIESD.
and also In his uproarous rendition of

TIMOTHY TOODLES,
as acted by him over 300 nights nearly 100 In New York
alone and Invariably with overwhelming effect.

COMBINATION OF ALL THE MUSICAL TA-
lentin the oity at the GRAND MONSTER COM-

CEBT at JONES' WOOD TO-DA'Y, at 2 o'clock.

OLTMPIC THEATKB.
Sole Lessee and Masagaress Mrs. John 'Wcod
StaA Manager J. H. Selwyn

MONDAY EVENING. Sept. 1.
Will IM prodnced for the first time in America anew
comedy written by the Counteu of GIffard, entitled

FINESSE.
Baroness ...., Mrs. 6. H. Gilbert

(from Fixes Opera Bouse, Cincinnati. Her flrst appear-
ance.)

Bobin.with song Miss Laisa Kyers
(her first appeatanoe.)

Laura Brandon Hiss S. Conran
Bar*), Mr. J. H. Btoddart: Dr. Bertranf, Mr. W.

Holston . Captain Mortimer, Mr. T. B. Berry : John
Poppltton. Mr. . Lsmb ; Jnlu. Mr. B. T. Blnfiold ; St.

Clair. Mr. Hind ; FiUlppL Mr. Rockwell.
After which, the highly sucoessfbl masical burletia,

JEMITY LIMD.
Jenny Lind MH. Ji^ Wood
Will speedily be produced,

MARTIN CHUZZLKWIT.
Dcors open at 7Ji. Pertormauce commence at lij.

HELLER'S ! HBLLEK'S !!

SALLB DIABOLIQUii,
No. 888 BROAD WA'Xl, (Opposite Klblo's^)

SVEBY EVENING) daring the 'week.
HELLER

HUGE SDCCESB.
THS

SIX NEW ILLUSIONS,
GOBLIN DBUM,

REAL WOOD MINSTBELS,
A.ND THI

NEW PIANO-FORTE SOLOS.
" SEMIRAMIDE- AND " DIXIE."

FILL THE HOUSE TO OVERFLOW.
Doors open at 7H. Commence at 8.

Seats In orchestra stalls can be reserved witbbut extra
charge, for three days beforeliand

G"
RAN D" MONs't'ER~CdN'CBtfC:MAMMOTH
FESTIVAL MUTUAL PROTECTIVE UNIOM

at JONES' WijOD TO-DAY.

R O B K R T
HELLF.R'.-

H E L -^L E R : : :

8 '>1.LE DIABOI.IQUE. is

No. 5?5 BROADWAY. (Opposite Nihlo's.)
HELLER'S SAl.l.K DIABOLIQUE is where ROBERT
HEI.l.KR per.'orrs nightly.

ROEKRT ll'I.l.rr. hlen.l.- In one individuality the

8S^ ersl qoall'icif iv^uB ol conjurer, piano-forte soloist.

mirihfi'.l eriier ainer. and ENTltKl'EXEl R of the

ANTHRopOfil.iiSSI.
nEl.LHR'b llANu-FORTE SOLOS are classic in their

character. ai:d appeal to all who have m-islcal tanie.

HEl.LtRS WiH>D MINSIRFLS constitute a complete
minstrel co:icert, on automatic principles. They are
the fiinnic'-t of public performers.

HELLER'.'^ is oinn aveiy evening at half-past seven ;

CO 'imericiBg at eight
HELLEK . ijox tiflloe is open daily, froatS till 5.

HELLER'S FIRST CRAND M A'l IN EE this season on
SATURDAY next, September 24, at two o'clock.

Doors open haif-past one. -^

TIIK
CELEnUATED SOLDIKKS' CIIOKU.S.

f.om Friusi, will he sung bv the ABION SOf'lFTY
TO-DAY, atti* MONSTER CONCEH* JONES' WOOD,
at 2 o clock.

ACADM.nV or MUSIC.

The Director has the pleasure to announce that he has
coneumiiiated an eiigageu.ent with the renowned Bassts
KAKi. FORMES, who will make his renntret after an
absence in Europe of six years, Monday eveajog, Sept.
Itifh. in Us famous role liliRTRAM in MEYERBEER'S
grand opera KOBURT LE DIABLE. This is the same
role in which Mr. Formes made his ft'St appearance here

in Mr. Ullman's great season of 1858, also in which his

first app.arknc. was made in
Londo^n^^^ ^^^^.^^

MAX MARETZEK, CARL BKRGMaRN, THEO.
Thomas. Thos. Baser, Jos. ^&.^ F. nartiaann.

conductors of ihe ORA.ND MO.V.sTER COMCLRT at

JON'K.S WOOD TO-DAY. at 2 o'clock.

HOUSES it R9OMS WANTED
\X7A'STED-BY A SMALL. GENTEELJAMII.Y,VV bill of amoder.ite-siied modern-built b...ue,un.

furnish.^. Location between d -ird
f-'^^,.'"^,^"'

side. Andres* with terms, i:c.,^.
H.

S.^Iia^W.est
5th St.

AVANTEdYo"H1KE-8EVERAL FUkMSHKDW or Unfurnished nou..'.:s for desirah'e t-nants. Par-

ties having houses to rent would secure good tenants by
sending

particuU:.t^o^ ^ BBPTyy, y,. 96 Broadway.

Kir?aSHED"HOFiE WANTBD.-BY A
privat* family in the upper part ot the eity l>etween

4th snd 40th sti. Satisfactory references givsa.
Audress PostiofBce Box No. 2.384. or apply at 74 Wall st,

room No. 3, from 12 to 2 P. M. .

A MODERATE-SIZED FURNISHED
in the country, within thirty miles of tha

city. 'Cddiess, stating isrms, location, H. O.. Box NcU.
Times OfSce.

.

VANTKD TO RBNT-A HOUSE FURNISHED
T t or unfurnished, or would pordiaa the fttmitoreiiBr

WANTED.house.

Lo^a'l'in between Third Av. ud Ib{m AT., and
i ourth-street and Thirty-flfth-street, or near

cash
between
there. Addre#, stating size, locatioa, price, and other
iartlcBlars, to Box No 4,733, N. Y. Post-otEce.

T>OOMS WANTED.-TWO ROOMS.
-jLt, 1

OB KOOM
and bedioom. in a private house not tatttom Ujues-

{square, furnished, or partially so. witBomt board, uatil
lilay next, by a gentlemaa and his wHk. Tbe'boxtflf r*^
erences givan and required. Address LORQ, Boit. No.
39o7.

FURNISHED HOrsE
and well furnished houa

_ wanted:-a o'lOn
In Brooklyn or New-'iorit ;

pleasant location: Brooklyn preferred. A*di*<is D-

fcllFFUM, Box No 783 New-York
I'ot-office^__

SO BY M.
.. App'yFOR SALE A FURNISHED HOrSB. -. ,^ .^

West 45th-5t.. between 6th ana Ctb avs. Appy k*

COR. R. DiSioSWAY, No- 6 Beekmun st

No ccmmissioDS allowed. .
.^

A NT RD-::A~SECOFdTT^OOB .COSn- F VTKNT

for hou^ekeeidng.lnadesir.hie ^'%%o.it2'I\nies
family of three adults. Adrtre^ C. O-Boi :>o.

Ottice.

w
VVANTliH TO
V V Green W03I

?rrnrnAt-B f wo L'lTd IN
^' ^,ci l*v^aT^^. f"rwlic_li,l.h-

:?='1'>."!.-"'I,-. J?,.Vie:xi::u;i,
i;oi T

eral pilee wil, t>epaid.
O., ttatiDE kc 'lion unJ price.

W\N'"P.I>
TO

l."!.-, in gcoa ne gh'ei

ulars of U. sams is Al.t-t

-nor.'?rs >ni>

ij.,.r'.op,i., I'arttes taviag prop-

erty for
;;:ieV;;:.ldfln.;iyo

.h:U Intcr^t
t^sgid^tic- ^ t,^^- ^^^Yf^^^^T^^^C^^

.
- ... > -St-

AMUSEMENTS.

UNPRECEDFKTEn FBTffrglASM
iWrrNB88ED Al KACH PERFormakSb OFTHE TALENTED DOUBJ S DRAMATIC COMPAHTSUPERB ATTRACTION.

"""
THE GREAT TOM-THtlMB COMBINATIOB
QlVfi THKEB rfTKhTAINMeNTS DAiL^

IN THE LKCTUBK-BOMI.
At 11, A. f.. AND 8, ANi) T)ip. K.,

in oonjoaotion srith the Dramatie COtapdn
GEN. T01([ THUilB.

Hi.-J B-'Anir;:i, wife,
_ iiO>ltO .e.iBo. NUTT.

.,...^t,HB Kl^riM MiNNIi* WAfeRKW.
AVOID THE UK0WD6-A^OIU THE CROWDS,

by attending the Mornitjg Levee, AT WiifcH TIJlpTOERL V ILL BE-NOEilBA CliARGK FOR SlUX*
Ihey will appear In '-

TJIE iDE.\IICAL WEDDING-COiTUME
worn in thoir M*rrlag-Pa>, Fe^ r .arr 10, 16t3 Aa4
also in Sylvester Bleeker's laiighahie niece of

N'.W-YKar CAiJ^S.
TiTB r,. AM'EJlJ'OnN, AT 3.
THB DOKESTKJ UkAJJa IW TWO ACTS OT
TO CONCLUDE WITH Tiii. GREAT FAECI,

JONES' BABY.
A NEW MASONIC dA^I^Ma^UY^C W. TATLOR,

THE SIGNET OF KING SOLOMON:
' TnE TEMFL tk'S DAT'nTTTPn
COMMODORE NUTT IN m-' TE^bRATED

S6l'".^TiC ADlREsi
EVERY AFTERNOON.

TONY DENIEB IN hIs" GREAT STILT ACT.

...r-,-. _ THE GRAND ORCHESTRION.
EXTBAORPINaRY LIVINO BUM A.N NOVELTY.

GIANT8. DWARFS. ALB:Kt.i.>, AMD A
MILLION OTHER CURIO.SITIKS.

AdiBlislon, 30 cents. Ohlldrea nodar ten. 15 eeat*.*

ACADEMY OF nVSICUOBBRT!
Leonard Ororer DtreaM
Carl AsischOta CondnoMI

Or^id Opera
, .

ROBBRT I.EtlABLK.
llrtt aprearanssm NewYeikef the rcaowned BaM

TT rr.o _ KARL FORMES,
IN HIS GREAT AND UNRIVALED ROLE OF

BERTRAM.
ROBERT LB DIABLE,

RBt!Ti72* ''*" '' Meyerbeer, ia fonr acts

'?SS.-',-v.'.;_ Karl foBUM
(HXfe FIRST APPEAHANOK IN NEW YORK

IN BIX YEAB9.)
FRANZ EIMMSB

(First appearance.)

ROBERT.

RAIMBAUD
Alice

'TilEODor.E HAB_L_A

JOB

MABAME JiiBANJJA BoTTI
,_ . (Her first sppearance>
ISABELLA MADAME BEP.T.TA JOHANSS!
ALBEBTI EDOUARD HAIMI,k-LEHA MISS THERESA WOOl

(First appearance in New Yora.)
And Corps if Bullet.

The brevity of the season, aed the prodneUoti of tiiC

operas announced, precludes tii possibility IrepcatttS
ROBERT.

TUEfDAT, SEPTEMBER aoth. Grand {M fli

Brooklyn Academy.
ROBERT LE DIABLE,

First appearance In Brooklyn of ifARL FOUIPW,
En.Ire cast, chorus and company frum New YoaX
Academy of Music. The Grand CBerus and Ojyhe*ti
on this occasion will be the largest ever preiaoted ft*

Brooklyn.
WEDNE.=5DAY. SEPT. 21t, Orad Opera in Jttm

York Academy. FAUST, list time.
In preparation, THE JEWESS.

SATURDAY-LAST GRAND HaTINF.K.
Prices as neual. Sales of secured seat* at the Aaa^

demy, at Beer * Schlrmer's, he ''' Broadway. Roetib
Anthony's, cor. Nassau and Fine str*e, and Fifth AV
enne Hotel.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Leuee and Manager W. WHEATLKT.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBEB 19. 18A
EDWIN F0BBK8T.

(first time this season) in his great ImpenonatI'
THE CABDINAL DUKE,

In Bulwer't play of

BICHELIEU,
supported by the (otire eompanr.
rO-MORBOW fTUESDAY) TENTH NrffHT OF

EDWIN FOKHEST.
DUKE'S MOTTO NIGHTdV -

WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY
W. WHEATLKYAS LAGARDEBE.

GttANO BALL AT JONES' WOOD TO-0*i,
commencing at II o'clock A. M.

ACAOEUT OF afCglO.

GBAND PBEBENTATIOK CONCERT.
Owing to the great demand for tickets to the first 1

eonoert of the
NEW-YOBK JIAirUFACTURlNO JEWELEBB'

80CIAT10N,
the directors respeetfnlly anneunce that they hare 1

IndBOed to make arranremenis tor
A 8EBIE8 OF CONCERTS,

to l>e giTen in rapid sucoeMion. the first to take ^aal
ths

ACADKITY OF VUSIO.
en ths eTenlngof Sept. 3},

TIcJkETS, one dollar EACH,
ptirshatert recalring, io addtllpn ta a ticket tot a

FIEar-CLASS CONCERT.
A BEAUTIFUL PBBSKNT.

raiuring in value firora One Dollar to
FIVE MCNDRED DOLLARS,

at retail prices. _THE PRESENTS
will be GIVEN ON THE SPOT, AT THE TIME THB
TICKET IS PURCHASED, thus avoiding ail delajr #'
anxifty,

THE PRESENT*
will b given from

THE IMMlCNSK ST0(7E OF
JEWELRY.

PIANOS, CELEBRATED EMPIRE 8EWIMO
MACHINES. GO 1,1) AND SILVER

WATCHES
Now on exhibition at the elSce of tiie company,

Nos. Ml and 5*) BROAUWaT.^
THE OBLT PLACE IN TBF. CITY'S HERK TICtET

CAN BE PURC'lASBli.
A SPECIAL COUNTER FOR LADIES.

under the so]?ery ision of gentlcassn y and accommt>datl^
assistantii. has been provided, at whic^ ladles will oMk
with every

attention^
E. h.. ELlAS. Actuary.

IRVING HALL! IKVI.NG 11ALL ;

1 FALLON'S STF nX fl P TI CO N.
POSITIVELY THE LAST Sliim OF THIS WOM-

PERFCL ANT) KEAUTII UL rxnilllTIOV.
Tickets 26 Cents. Comiiieijces at 8o'ol'.>ck.

BKOAOWAV THE-ATilH.
Cor'-er Uroadway ad Broome streak

Fourth week of fie prjat mKS.eemestof
J Oil;', i.. OWfcNS. ,-''

The success of this unrivaled comedian is absolntdy
without parallel oi' precedent in the theatrical history af "

New-'Yoik. Nightly the 'heatt* bos been deostlv crow*-
od the dress circle :.ud < rcbestra chietly by lau iS ao*
thrones leave its doors unable t find iwen ftai.dinc-roosa.

EVERY MKiUT TILL FUi.THER NO.ICt
Toil Tailor's dellghtf a ('omelv of

V 1 C 1 J M 8 .

JOSHUA BUTTEIIRV .'r J 'F?N H
j^^'
WENB,

WITH -A (;Bt:.\T r.TK.-'-'N'r'.Tiox scene.
T* conclude w.th lh(:.j:nic Dr-maof

THK I'SOi Lh'j HWYER.
SOLON SHINGLE Mr. JOHN E. GWEWB
" Ws have never seen a more perfect piece of txctlngaC

the kind "TrilMne.
" One of the finest speeimens of sharactcr acting er

seen.'' Heraii.
- On* of th* most woaderful of camody persocationa."

Lett's.
"We have no r*coBotioB of a better bit of truly aitisti*

personation." 7" wfi.
One of tlie mos. magnificent pieces of char*c>c act-

ing ever se?u."^y>-'?T.
' Decidedly one ol the best, a imK th' best, poeitrv*

charsc erizatjiin ever prMented ia (his city "Svt. Putt.
' His representation orthe eoantry (armer c&anot b*

surpassed "\Vuri<
(>De of th* moiit thoronglily-aatural rend*rincs kaowa

to aav stage." Atia.^.

J E.'O'.S "n3 A3 SOLON SaiVOLB EVER? NIGHT.
J E. O.VEN.H A.IOSUBCrr!;KBV KVERf NIGHT.

NOADVANCSIN PBICES'
Dress Circle * i'arquett* .5** 1 family Circl* 91%.
Secured .Jeats ..... . a>: I Crclies tra ClAirs !.

A^TOKS^KN. G. B. MrCLELXAN AKDt
Fremotx: Got. Sey^njur, N. Y.. G<.v, BakWc

N J . Mavurt. uctber, and a.l the city authxUies. are ex-
pected to be present at tha GRAND FESTLTAIh J0NE8^
WOOD, TO JA.Y.

EXHIBITION OP TBB YICTOJtlA REG IA.
Two ri.iat water lU'.rt of the tropic lone. with leave*

18 feet in etrcumfereaee, are the wh'Je dp.y in blooa
Caa be seaa for only a short time da:l/. 1: oiu : A. Ivi . tiU
sunset, at Weat SCth-st., corner oftithav., hrosJtTAy ao<i
Central Park.
Admission. M oest* ; children. 2: 'anfts.

H. MABTIH. Manager^
RBATEST NIT^noBR OT l>^i'fKi*ME N f Al-
and roeal performers ever assembUi toRtic: '

conoart in Anarlca. at ihe GRANU Utl.vSTLi; ^'~M'
CEaT to-day at JO.V ES WOODi at 2 i,>yi. ck j

C&AND MONSTE,a7 o>('i:".-'.

MAMMfiTH V-fSr;V'
AND KiTk.

AT JONf S' WOOD.

...

'

STi Cent:lMIBt.
i.iirdlv c inseotadia
.,:. :. Oistion wUi
-AS.-*. ^

iiXHU BALL at U

IL :
- 1 . .-1^1

' ^***'

"GifenV *cd"-*,!V''"'^,"VL"ij''-;U'N.
MTISICAl. ML irA !-!':''-= ',., oir.oripers are*

Th* greatest namber of f":^ li" f/f.l^ie.ica

^T^ifTiriin'^Kr" ,f ";'' V :.. . f.= to iiea
Forr/Jng an

"'"^ tlLi^.^t r^ 'I..'

the Great Moir*l .''"J.^,t t,\v.
Tb.e CelPbrsted. .-"',^,,'T nfJ:
t.A^d.r

.heir
aj'ijj^^l.t^'t; 1'. t >

Tb.- ra.i
J'''ni'nc''n(ro^ b Lh pi...!ormB UlFl o'clock

'r:T i'n t.^'r-miJLSn Jcne boor,^
Conceti at 8 P. M.

1. nvortore to B:enTi, by Warner, condue^id hy Carl '

^5^s2rt1onfroith* opera
of "Trsyhrt-.." by Vfr4fc

Mrformed By a mauimoth military band, ceudddod k#

s^bratfoa b Hod. Luke F. Coiana. '

4 March, Soldiers' Cljorus, from the operj "Faust,"
by Goanod, sung by tha Arltdi Society, eonilucted by t.

Ilartmann.
B. Overture L- Chasse, by MehnI, oonductctl by Thes.

Luda," hy DotiliatU. military band,

by Meysrbcfr. c.-o-

Baker. ,_
6. Flneie from

conducted by J. NoU.
1. March, from the "Prophet,'

ducted by Max ktaretfek..,
Afui Lceouuccrt duiacg will berefumei

TKktti W ceuts. Chiliicn Uiidta 12 yekib of s^'
_

'

N.n.-Sh'.'uldthe trcrthef t'Tove u;.f
'

> ;'; ,

tlvalwillbe postponed witll thr fOhw. ?,
>

t.',^'

Sept. a*'. H.' P BEISSL.Mli--'-. - "^'-o-

D. BoBAAlv, 8eo'Arj .

ri rts

.^-,

?^^J^,
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THE KMICRATlOn dUKSTiOii.

ItryORGrNTBEB'S RECENT LET-
TfiR.

A BeBiT from the Cteneral Aeent of the

American Emigrant Company.

A*,jci EMiQiAira CoiiPiT. No. 3, Bowuxa-Oaiui
lilw-YoiK, 8pl. 16tn, 1864.

try aea'.flst the a>persloDi of tba Chief Maglitrateot
hr Meiropoils.

I am, air, varT reaoaetfalir,
JOHN WILlrlAMS,

General Agent Amnlcan EisiBratlon Co

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

SI

Mon. C. Godfrty Ovnlhtr, Mayor of the CUfof
Ntu-York''

iK I hT tfce honor to aoknoladw U receipt of

four letter of the Mthlnat.

This Kiler ' replj to an ordlDary bnslneat com-

mnlcatloD, addreiaed to jroa ai inem)et of the

Board of EmigrmtioD Commttiionen, sad dntgned to

brtBK to jont knowledge a<l obtl your approral of

prlrate enterprlie Intemded to promote tlie emlgra-

t!OB of laborera trom Erope, an4 to provide the prof>

ticbla emplorment of BmlftTanlaarrlTlBg here. Tha
Kb letter itaoutd appew - is the pabUe jooroala

tenltMteoailj with Iti teceptton tt thU office, bat

I eoDlaB, caueed ae anrpnae.

or letter appear! to hare three-fold object

rat to dliconrage lmm!rratioo.

eooBd to excite hoatUWy to tbe rcoenl law to

vnmarage Immigration.

Tbird to raie Injurloua prejudice agalnit tbe

JlSierlOin Ernliirtion ConipanF. ^. . .

With regard lo tbe first otthoteobifcla It la not my
'deaign iii enter Into soy discusalon with too, either

-ma ID ine ad'-iniages which thla country offera to the

European Einigranta, or the benefit wliich It derirea
rfeoiB loamigratlon.
II p'lu, ilr, wttli Toar family exoertence are, disposed
to aouDt on this point, 1 cannot hope tnat any worda
f iBiDe may conrlnee you. 1 howerer take the llt>-

rty of iBClosing a copy o( a letter from Mr. Hinbt
C. Cxa't, of Ptiliddelpbla, a man who may baTS

'thought on this suDject pertiaps quite as deeply ai

jmmeii, and to whose argument 1 respectfully Invite

your attention.
-'Hor with reference to the second apparent object

f your letter. Is It my duty to dafead tbe motlres or
^ft policy of the framers of tba late act of Congreaa^ "eaeourate Immigration." I only know that; that
-Mm waa enacted at the suKgestlon of a great numher
-( men of ail abades of political opinion connected
Hh the ii>4usfrlai Interests of the country, who saw

(be nacessliy of laereastng tbe amonnt of forslgn Im-
igratioD In order to supply In some measure the

Craat drala ot labor from lodnstrlal parsuita which
war ad oaosed. .
That no poislble misconception mlghtTl'eyaU either

' fa Europe or this eountry<. as to the objeK of this

lav. II contains the following specific proylslon :

BiCTioN B And be it further enacted that no eml-
rant lo the United Statea who ahall arrlTe after the
aaaage of this act, ahall be compulsorily enrolled

-fler mlliila serrice daring tbe existing inaurrectlon,
'galeae such emigrant shall Toluntarily renounce
..BBder oalh bis allegiance to tbe country of his birth,
"^scnd declare his loientlon to become a eitlzen of the
Vniteii Sates, and the Instructlona given to tbe

Sapeilntendenta of Immigration for carrying it Into

Cecl, and whlcb are tbe authorltatlye exposition of
I law, and reflects the Intention of the executire

tvernment with regard to It dlailnctly direct ai
ellni>f>: "-

"id You will cause notice to be gtren to immtgranta
that they cannot be compulsorily enrolled for mill-
tbrr seiTlce during the existing Insurrection, unless
Ihey shall Toluntarily renounce under oath their
liegianoe to the countries of their birth, and declare

Ifecii tnieotlon to become citizens of tbe United
Stales. And you will cause to be arrested all persons
who by fraud shall attempt to compel the involuntary
ervice of emigrants in tbe army or navy of tbe
UDlieu Statea.
You say : The covert object of thla measure Is
mranly to gain material fjr ine army

N Ita tlt:e ti a misnomer and It should have been called
bail under fraud about preiencea to enlist foreign-

'

Too do not favor me with anything In the sImlHtude
f tact or argument as evidence of the truth of this

vary positive affirmation, and tnerelbre yon bava left
-* r.otnins to reply to. But aiiboogh it is not my

eovlnce
to vindicate tbe Government of the United

ates In the legislation waich has been adopted on
tt subiect of immigration, and which may well be
left undefended to tbe Judgment of intelligent and
lir*l men, yet, with regard to the third objeci of

Cir
letter, it la Incumbent upon me, as tbe Agent of

American EmigTant Conipany, to protest against
Ike KI0S9 misrepieseniaiion you make of the ooject
f tbat Corporat on, and the injury your letter aaeka

to do to U as a private enterprise.
That Company, Sir, la In^rporated for the ole
Bd simple purpose expressed In its Cnarter, "of pro-

euriag ani assisting Emtgrants from Foreign, Coun-
tries to aettle in ^e United Statea." It stands

medium of communication between the
MBployers of America and tbe wonmen of
Xurope, finding for tbe one among the mp-
ratlvea of the Old World the descrlpUona

c1 wor^m'n they require finding for the other em-
ployment In tbe most advantageous markets for thetr

,^bor Id this country. To accomplish this, li seeks
to tei Mfore the people of Europe, by means of an
ffeeiive and wide-spread systesn of agencies through
Great lirltaln, Germany, franco, Belgium, Switzer-
land and Northern Europe, tbe power and resourcea
f this country, the gitfneral advantage It olTers to the

hihorer, and the special Inducements afforded In Its
4-ffe<ent sections for special kinds of Industry; it also
sdms to give practical etficiencv to the new law by
ontractlog with European workmen on behalf of

American employas, and advancing to those needing
It tne neceasary means of defraying' their traveling
xpenses; and it further proposes to find employment

la tbe most deslraole locallttea and at the best wages
lor every emlKrant tbat comes under. Us auspices
the moment he arrives; and it engages io'.Aa this
without coat In any shape, direct or indiiect.^^t&e
tabmigrant.
This is the object and nothing e^ie, of this cortwra-

ttoB; ana I cannot permit the Insinuation or theaUto-
aent tbat It baa a bidden or ulterior design Wbt
ade even by so eminent a parsonage aa the Mayor

f the City of New York, without giving It a pererap*
tmwj denial, and I regret tbat tha stataasnt ahould
#B to Europe on your official authority, that" The condition of tha laborer here is not one^
^omtiliig a fair remuneration under our Inflated pa-Mr currfncy. One-half Mm wagei li BhiMbad by
iBXattOB" g

/itF It it not true. The demand for labor In thio
otintry vastly exceeds the supply, and If laborers gy'
fethe localities where Ihev are in most request, thee
ancummand almost any wages that they ask; and thy
Uaratlon tbat " one-half bis wages la absorbed bg

taxation," la ao oongpicuansiy incorrect, where tb
laborer laspaelally exempted from taxation, that I ca
Bly regard It as an Inconsiderate misstatement'

which you win take the earlieat opportunity of cor-tacm g. As rsipecu tns condition of the laborer. It
la or-ly necessary. In order to establish Us general
fjperUy, thai J sbould refer to the fact that immanaaamoun-s of money are at ibe present high rate of (or-
gfa axehangc being constantly remitted to transfer
*OBa Europe th fiieoda and laiuUles of Unmigrauts

this country.
When vou speak of the "oppresaTon" practiced upon**
operatives" by "capital," and charge this Companyvan oaipilalty with thla tnpposed crime, yoa

ijani.ett a;i entire miaapprebension oflta policy and
Djeet; and the pttrpose of this corporation la not to

erowd together, in the large seaboard cities, the multt-
t4es of laborers, skilled and unskilled, who fly from
Xojope to these ahorea, bat rather to diapers* and
tfassimirat* them through thla vaat eonntry amongst
IB* miaera, maaafacturera and agrlooltarlsta, wbo
ata so readv to employ theai, lin soeb loealldes ai
tjeir laLor Is in moat demand aad la beat rewarded.

BTTord Preaeaiatlaa.
On Skturday afternoon laat, tha clerka and em-

'ployea in the C, S. Forage -Department, under the

management of CoL I,. L. Baowa, assembled at No.
66 Cedar'Street, and there presented him with a very

bantlsome and valaable sword, a pair of ihoulder
atrapa, and an a'bum, as an expression of their respect
and esteem for blm and iu bonor of hla promotion to
the rank of Colonel.
Mr. SAHtTXL D. BtracHAKD, on behalf of the employ-

es of tbe Department, made the presentation speech.
He said be thougnt it the roost fitting time to express

to the Colonel their appreciation of his merits and bia

popularity among them ; ihey also wished publicly to

congratulate him on bis promotion, and.to express
their united wish that succeu and good fortune

might ever attend blm,
Tde Colonel briefly responded, axpreasing hla

thanks for the very handsome gifts, and hla heartfelt

pleaanre that their asaociatlons together had been so

pleasant as to bring forth this expreaalon from them,

and asaured them that he entertained the same feel-

ings of friendsnip-for each and ail of them. At tha

conclusion of Ms speecD, the Colonel waa heartily

cheered, after which ail preEent partook of an excel-

lent oohatlon which had been provided.
Colonel L. L. Baown !a a raatdent of

Chicago, Illinois, and well repreaenta the enter-

prise and perseverance of Weatern men.
In November 1861 he received the appointment of

Captain and A. Q. M., and waa assigned to duty at

^edalla. Mo. In tbe November following Capu
Bkows was assigned to duty In tbe Forage Dept, and
received and Issued all of tbe forage consumed by the
armlea in and about Waahlngton. On the following
April tbe purchase of forage was added to bis duties.
In Not. 1863 Capt. Bbovth was ordered to New Yorfe
to purchase ana snip forage to the Army of the Poto-
mac, and the troops stationed a( Washington, tbe

Dept. of the Gulf, and tbe Depts. of North and South
Carolina. Br Judicious management, and purchasing
direct from the producers he has promptly met every
requislllen of tbe Department at Washington and
has furnished tbe government with anNxceilent qual-
ity of forage.
Mr. BoRCHiRD Is the Superintendent of Forage and

second to Col. Brows in the charge of the Depart-
ment. He has been with th6 Colonel from the time
be entered tbe army, and to his energy, ability and
judgment the Colonel la Indebted to h great degree
for ma success.

PiCKPOCKITS AT THB McCHLLAW MaSS MKIT-
Ma. HiBTxt C. Pagi, of No. 121 East 26th-Bt.. ap-

peared at Jefferson Market Police Court yesterday

morning aa complainant against Joan Dolaw, a young
Irishman, 24 years of age, whom he charges with

having relieved his pockets of a gold watcb valued at

$80. Complainant said he waa at the mass meeting at

Union-square on Saturday evening, and, that while

atanding oi.tbe corner of Broadway and 14tb-street,

looking at the fireworks, be felt some one pulling at

his watch-cbaln, and turning round saw Dolah with,

as he believes, the watch In his band. Dolar broke
away from blm, and ran, and when overtaken by
Seret.. Makqin of tbe Ninth Precint, the watch was
not found on nim. Dolah was committed by Justlse
LsDwiTB for trial. In default of $S00. He says be Is not
guilty of the crime charged against him.
Jauxs D. Wistoott of the St, Denial Hotel, was a

second victim to the pickpockets at the McClellan
meetlag, but lost only 50 cents in postal currency
which he had in bis vest pocket. He also was at the
corner of Broadway and 14th at., and felt a hand in
his pocket, which be grasped, and found it belong to
Jom Roberts. Robirts was arrested by OSlcer
Thatchsb of the Fifteenth Precinct and committed
by Justice Linwim In default of $S0O. Robirts plead
not guilty.

JoflN MoDoifALD, of the brig Prince ofWales, while
passing throngh tbe crowd at the Mass Meeting had
bis pocket relieved of agalvanlsed watcb, valued at

'

$25, which he says be caught one Cbaslxs ANSEBSOif
In the act of taking. Andirsoh was arrested by offi-
cer Bliseiho of the 28tb precinct, and committed by
Juatioe LxswiiB in default of $5U0.

STABBiNa Affrats. Samcil Bowman and
Thomas DcaoNLx, bail an altercation at tbe house of

the latter. No. 23 Catharine-street, on Saturdafnlght,
when Bowman drew a dirk knife and stabbed Durooly
in the neck. Inflecting a probably fatal wound. Bow-
man was arrested by officer Bymes, of the 4th pre-
cinct, and committed by Justice Dowling lo await
the result of the wounded man'a Injuries.

Jamis O'Nia and Jahbs Ciossit bad a disturbance
about 12 o'clock on Saturday night, in front of 50,

James-etreet, during wh'ch Clossey was stabbed
severely In the groin. The wounded man was taken
to the New York Hospital. Ciossy was arrested by
officer Kennedy, of the 41b precinct, and committed
by Justice Dowling.
Thohas M'ALioaand Jahis Oniyris had a distur-

bance at an early hour yesterday morning, wtien
M'Aleor drew a knife and stabbed Griffins bebiad tbe
ear iufiecting a slight wound.

COMaiERCIAL AFFAIRS.
Salea at the Stock Exehaase Sipt. 17, 18$1.

ZySMNG BZCHAKOI.

Ttius would It seek to destroy that unhealthy oompa-
fttlon of wiiich you speak as existing In the City ofei-\ orw ; open to the industrlods worklngman newBvei,v;t8 lo fmploTment, comfort and independence,nao oDvl.ie the occurrence of strtses, by renderlnaham unnenessavr; anl thus It is that amoneat the flrnl

Ur-tn-e^r^aVoJ!
--'"" ''^^""''^Till^Ur'^^Z]

I uo nut care to follow your crltlclm. n,, .k
aon.racis proposed to be made with the work'^nSn^^n
e' .^:'':?^^^7

"" "o? P"r. The,e conTrJc^"*,:^,"'^be In accordance with .,, contracts must

tliolr nature, and will
tlOM upon which tbe
labor for hla proposed mpioyer. The onlv^.^1,,1,;
tka emigrant haa to ofler for the monev confiriiJ^
avanc^ (o hliD U tfe. ftetura pro"uSt 'of h?s T, 0/

This be genaraUy thlaks It a great boon (and in no
caae a hardship) to h parodtMd to give ; but If he
<iQa DO* think tha aoatraet for his advantage, he is
Odder tu> coiapalstoB i* aatar Into it. Ue aimply
pledges the wacasof fcU labor Ibr tha money loaned
hir.. to defray thaaxpanMs of hi* emigration if be
considers thls,"Mryitade,''haMd aot aiislayabim-
seJ.'.

I agree with yoa, sir. tbat "tlM tma prlaolpla tor
ti>e ei.cuuragement of ImmlgraUoB la taleavait to

i^n".'*'*''"" Of natural laws ^ aad It it JtHt in ae-

fi^n.'r^.r"" '" Pfioo'Pi" h the AiaerlcaiflEm-
i^raot Companr aeeks to seoura the untramaeMdperauon of the aconomte law which reeulatsa siio-
Klv and demand. It aeeka to accompiish this bV the
.iat>ll.hmet.t of . responsible Thdeffa'ctivSag.Qcv. oondaeted on a strictly commercial basrsand

des^ned to facilitate, in the minner alreadvn*!rlbed. transacHoiis between the operatlvB ll
Bjrop. who desires to seU. and tie emnloVlr ?America who needs to bayWotarT

P'oir In

Your letter, sir, wlU ba read la Egjope with >Tit
, sallsiactlon by tha eaamlaaof Amaricr Tbe/^in
l^nt w.tb triumph, to tba eoBtampt^SVulJ/i,*,!"
jtational resources of the eountrr oonlalnftd in .?!
ii^ery

- what U this lawful moie,^ne United
States T" to your saroasae dannneiaUon of tha "in
bamaoity aad immoraUtr of brlBglnV2Srigru ti i
and ngage<I In war, and esDaelally a olvu w" to b5
iaroi V ed I* Itt honors." aa.fto your deliberate avow ai
that "thaaa Importations are o ba ahhay food "or
powder or to P"^'f**|}'!)'X".'J Population," as a
TindlcallOD 0/ all h Ubali they have uttered on
America since tba WM bacaa. It wm ba the bu-
miiiatlBr but iiaaTOldabiB aatr of loyal Americans to

'

ltojparftJM9wj^Jijg>o{^}UMlf cu4-
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MoKBAX, Sept 19, A. M.
The trade of the past week was generally

dull in both Foreign and Domestic merchandise.
The Import antries were light. The Export clear-

ances of Domestic Produce keeps up to a liberal

scale, although the canal receipts of Grain, Ac-,
are comparatively light, the new crops of Wheat
not being yet felt. The export movement of To-

bacco, Petroleum, Cheese, 4c., is unusually active.

Tlio clearances of Petroleum in 1864, which a few
weeks since were four or five millions of gallons
behind the corresponding date, 1863, have made
good this deficiency, and are now about two
mUiions of gallons in advance. The sudden de-

yelopment and extraordinary growth of this trade
re

attracting a much larger amount of private
and associated capital, because of the new dis-
cover.es in the OU region of Pennaylvania, than
<;

have been anticipated by the most sanguine
friends of the trade a year ago.
The market for money U working easier

for tha Stock Brokers, notwilhstandingwhich the
Btock Exchange continuea to rule comparatively
low and spiritless on the Railway list, and the
apeeolatlTa Ust Isrgely oyersold by parties calcu-

lating upon atm cheaper figures, a he new Gov:
enuaent Stock of 1881 is nearly or quite fwo-
thlxdapaid ^, although the inataJImente were
made to run through the present week. The use
of the 6 per cent ConpoB Legal-Tenders has eased
In place of making stringent the money market
in these settlements. Vhe prices of Gold and
rates of Exchange have fluctuated

violently, and
the general character of the market is weaker
since the fall of Gold below 230 per cent.

OOUBgl THE STOCK XZOBAHOI 0B THg WEEK.
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The price of gold on Saturday took a lower

range than on Friday, say 223'220J pet cent, aa

against 228'2!223i per cent. The additional break-

down, however,occurred on Friday night, after the

regular hours of the gold room.on heavy cash sales,

understood to be a strong Stock Eichange^rm.
Saturday there was not much additional excite-

ment in the gold room, though the fluctuations be-

tween 223'a)220} were quite frequent. At 3 o'clock

the price was 222J per cent. The Export of the day
was $489,733 in gold bars and coin, making for

the whole week $669,733.

On the Stock Exchange there was only one

session of the Board. The feeling was generally

dull on the Bailways, though prices ruled com-

paratively steady. On Cumberland Coal, in the

miscellaneous Share liat, the demand waa atrong

and the quotation three per cent, up aa compared
with Friday, and eight per cent, above the salea

early In the week. The Government Stocks were

a fraction easier on the ISSls ; firm on the 5-20s,

and higher on Treasury Certificates. In tbe last

the transactions on tlie street were large at 94J

84 J percent.

At two o'clock the following quotations
were made, as compared with Friday afternoon.

The Open Board of Brokers, like the regular

Stock Exchange, continnes the Summer practice

of omitting a second Saturday's session.

FrI.

U. S. 6s. 1861.... 10834
0. S. 5-20's 110?4
N. Y. Central ...13,1 '<i

Krie 1043s
Erie Preferred.. 10g>4
Hudson lieij
Canton 3334
Treas. Cer., new 94?i
Toledo ....123
Northwest 51)4
Ohio & M. Certfs 43

Sat. FrI.

108 iHich. Central. ..13334
ll03i Uich. Southern.. 80k
126 lillinolsOen 126H
IW'ilPitUburuh 110^
10s34iFort Wayna i07k
116 {Rock Island.... 106H
33k' Reading I^h!*
94S'QuicknTer flVi
l33>4iCum'land Coal.. 64k
51% I Mariposa.
43!alN. WestPref..

42 3i
84

Sst.

1.33

80",i

12634

10T>4
10634
120%
82
68

4234
84k

At the Evening Exchange the railways

were firmer, and at an advance of J! per cent.

Gold sold largely at 223J'S221 per cent.

The earnings of the Erie Railway for the

month of August, were
1361 $1,035,364 i1

H,63 , 737,092 48

Increase ..$343,272 10

The following bills were made on Saturday
for .the City Bank Stocks;

Merchants' 116
Mechanics' ....113
America 131

North River 105

Siate of r'ew-York.. 115)4
C.^mmerce 105

Ocean 90

American Exchange. 116)4

Tradesmens', 113

Bank of the Republic.100
Hanover 104
Bank ofN.Amer... .105

Irving 100

People's ...100
St. Nicholas 99

Merolants' Exoh 98
Citizen 100
Commonwealth 138

A1.& T. H. 2d In .83
Chl.kK. W. 8. F no
Cbi & N. W. Int. BdB.100
Chi & N. W. Ists liort. 97)4
hTk W. Bonds 110
Del. L. & W. Ists...

Del. L. ti W.Sds...
Tol. & Wab. ists..
Tol. & Wftb. 2di 88
M. & P. DuCh 107
Chic it Tol. 3.|7 I16
ui:=B. a uo. L. a.. CO

Sub-Treasury to-day

ki^m

.161

Park 138 1

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages:
K. y.Cen. 6s 11!5

N.T. Cen. Real Eat.. ..115
N. Y'. Ceu. 7s. ';ii 120
N. Y. C. Con. '76 12B
ErlB3J9, '!-3 116
Bull N.Y.4E 113

Hud.R. Ist3. 'CO 119

Harlem, 3 105
Mioh. C. new Ists 13; H
Mich. S.kN. Ind. S.F.IU
III. Centrales 13i)

AI. & T. U. 2dPia aa

The business at the
was as follows :

Receipts for customs $130,000
Total receipts 1,321,354

Payments 8,423,803

Balance 24,5Ca,9J6

The Petroleum Stock Exchange (says the

Commercial Advertiser) is in a fair way for com-

mencing operations at an early day. Messra.

H. Schmidt, of the firm of Proost, Schroeder, &.

Co.; E. W. Holberg, of the firm of KamlahjSauer
& Co., and John Pondit, have been a^. pointed a

committee for the selection of a suitable room for

the board. The rules of the Exchange forbid any
officer from buying or selling stocks at the botrd.

A large number of brokers have made appllcalion

for enrollment es members.

The Import entries of the past week amount
to $2,072,519 against $3,897,334 same week in 1863

The Export Clearances of Domestic Produce

amount to $5,134,988 against $3,112,397 same

week in 1863. The Export of Specie, ^70,000,
against $536,000 same week last year The

Customs of the week are $1,010,000.

The Import entries at New-York, exclusiye

of Foreign Specie, from the 1st January to the 17th

September; instant, by our weekly statements

amount to $169,855,252

Against 1863 (monthly) 133 644,028

Increase to date $37,211,224

The Export clearances of Domestic Produce
and Miscellaneous Goods, including Foreign arti-

cles reexported, amount, from Ist January to 14th

September, to $158,118,832

Against same time, 1803, (montbiy) 127.072^524
Increast to date $29,046,328

Tbe Export of Gold and Silver from Kew-
Tork, from Ist January to 17th September
amounts to / $32,990,000

Against same Ume, 1863 31,002,000

Increase to date $1,988,000

The Customs Gold Revenues at New-York,
specifically pledged to the payment of the Inter-

est on the Funded and Fundable Gold-bearing

Public Debt of the United States, from the

1st January to the 10th of September, amount
to $55,382,259

Against same time 1603 89,60 1.117

Increase at New-York alone $15,781,142

The earnings of the Erie Railway for the

MontO of August, 1604, were $1,085,364.58
Month of .\ugU5t. ISuS, were 7:7.i'9J43

Increase 348,272.10

The day's businesc at the office of the As-
istant Treasurer, U. 8 , New-Tork, was as fol-

ows : Receipts, $1,321,354 71 : for customs,

$130,000; payments, $2,423,903.67; on account

of loan, $66,000 ; balance, $24,568,966.03.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Ni-w YOBI, 8aturday,^ept. 176 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of Prod-
uce since our last have been 47 bbls. Ashes, 10.671

bbls. Flour, 47 bols. and 695 bags Corn Meal, 48,817

bushels Wheat, 34,641 bushels Corn, 67,029 busnels

O&ts, 500 bnshels Malt, 180 ptg: rrorlsions, and k2
bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are inactive andjit $13.30 for Pots, and

$15.50 for Pearls 100 lbs.

COFFEE Continues dull snd nominal. Jnva Sec.

58 c. ; Rio 47c. #30 0.; Laguayra and Maracalbo,
47 349 c, and St. Domingo, 42 c. 43 c. V B).

COTTON Continues IQ limited request droop-

ing, MtddlinKS at t^l.7S'9$1.78^ai. Sales and re-sales

since our lati. 340 bales.

FLOUR & MEAL. Slate ahd Western flour has
been in slack demand, to-day, at drooping prices,
tiales since our last amount to S,300 bbls., including
very inferior to choice Superfine SiaH and Western
at $9 5O0$9 90; poor to choice Extra tate at $9 90fl
$10 40, chiefly at $102$10 20; roind-hoop Extra
Onio, Inferior to vary good shipping brandf, at $1U 9C

$11 30 V bbl.

Si-perfir.e State and Western $9 50 O 9 90
Exra State. 90 ffllO 4

K.ilra Illinois, Indiana, Ulchlgan, &o 89 AU 00
Extra Otilo round-hoop, sbipp'gb'Ua. 10 90 Oil 30
Extra Oblo, trade and family braads..ll 33 012 2S
Extra Genesee 10 50 012 00
Foor tu choice Extra lUasouri 10 50 15 50
Southern F.our ii heavy and declining ; sales since
oar last 950 bols. at $10 90ai2 for poor to good,
and $12 10a$l4 50 for good to choice zlra brands,
and $14 73'a$l5 75 for Phoenix Mills, bbl. Canadian
Flout coDilnues heavy. Sales 340 bbls extra, at
$9 95'8$12 1bbl. Rye flour is in less request, fn-
aluding fine aod superfine, at from $e'a$9 75 V bbh :

ales ISO bbls. Com meal is u> aodeiate daaaBtfl >

eloslag at $8 for Jener aod 98 40 Oalorte, iad 30

for Brsndywine, Vbbl. ; sales ITS bbls,
dRklN. Wheat has been mueh dapreased, to-day,

and prices nave declined 2e aad So per bushel. The
demand haa been quite-limited. Sales since our last,

81.000 buibals. Including Amber Western at $3 310
$3 33; Red Western at $2 259$2 30 : Amber Iowa,
Wisconsin aad Green Bay at 3 22 $2 23; ttilwau.
ker Club at $3 lie$2 23; Chicago Spring at$3 104t
t$ 30 per bushel ; Corn Is In less demand an,d lower.
Sales since our last, 43.000 Dushala at $1 60$l 62 fnr

Mixed Western, afloat and in store. tUahei. Oats
are quiet and heavy. We r^ovt Canada at 84}'
Se; Western at :87c, and SUta at eScOSOHo,
cash. 9 baih^'i.
HAY -Xrm River Is In fair demand and

steariy at$133$l 30 for Govertmient and ihippin*,
and (1 SO'aSi 75 for small lots for City usa, ft 100 Bis.

HOPS Continue in fair requect at 18c,<a38c. for
Inferior to choice, one year -old, and 42c,053. for
new, 71 lb.

HlDES.-Week'B receipts 43,620 hides and ISObstei
do.i'saies. 31.350 hides,me latter Including, according
to Messra. Wzizii <k Wiioskigsb, 31,700 Buenos
Ayres. 20 23 lb 33 0-35C, caso, usual selection;
3,000 Rio Grande, 021 A 33c., cash, usual selection;
1,000 Rio Grande, kips, DllJi Ib'on private terms ;

1.200 Bogota, e 18 I> 200., cashes they run ; 2,000
Vera Cruz, '3 20{1I> on private terms ; 300 Aspinwall,

20 a on private terms ; 650 Bahia, dry salted, 9
29 B> on private terms ; 1,700 City Slaughter, e 70
lb HH '3 13c., cash, rejected bad hides

;
700 Western

do. cows, I 38 B) on private terms. Stock In Im-
porters' and Speculators' hands: 694.700 dry Hides,
13,150 wet salted do.; and 1,150^ balea East India
Hides.
LEATHER. The week's buslDess in this line,

Messrs. H. O. HcLL & Co. review, thus: *-We have
to report a quiet market for Hemlock Sole during the
week, and with only moderate receipts, the atock has
accumulated. There has been more flisposlllon to
sell, wblch has resulted in a decline of klc per lb.
on all dOEcriptions. Oak lain very moderate demand,
but, with a comparativaly light stock, prices are firm.
Upper in tha rough continues unchanged. Oak is In
fair request and firmly held, while Hemlock Is dull
and prices drooping." We qaote : Oax Slaughter
asd salted. Good Lleht. 5094 ; do. do. Middle, 65
57

; do. do. Heavy, 5456 ; do. light Cropped do. 60
62; do. MWdle do. 61362; Hemloek, Buenos Ayres,

&c., do. Light, 4344 ; do. do. Middle, 44^45; do.
do. heavy, 44ia46 ; do. California do. Light, 42)4 3
43)4 ; do. do. Middle, 4S)444)t ; do. do. Heavy, 44

45 ; do. Orinoco, *o do. Light. 42'843 ; do, do.
Middle, 4344 ; do. do. heavy, 43)4Q44)4 ; do. do.& B. A. damaged, all wefghts, S839 ; do. do. poor
00. 38330 ; do. Slaughter, in rough, 45-; Oak do,
do. 52353. cash, per lb.

NAVAL STORES Have been In limited request,
$32 5n'aS45 ip 280 lbs.; Tar at $16s$IP ^ bbl., and
Spirits Turpentine at $3 05$3 15 ^gallon.
OILS Have been very (lolet and unsettled. Crude

Wbhle at $1 50a$l 55 ; Crude Sperm at $2 26'a2$
30; Bleached Winter Whale at $1 70 $1 75; Un-
bleached Sperm at $2 50a$2 55; Llnireed Oil at $1
571>60; No. 1 Lard at $1 S3$1 90; Crude Petrole-
um. at 48 )<i47J4c.; Refined Petroleum at 86c.87J4c.
free, and 75c. r.77c In bond, H gallon.
PROViSlOfNS. Pork has been in good request

and very firm. Sales since our last, IkCuO bbls. at
$42 759$43, closing at $42 87)4$43 for New Mess,
$13 50 for Sep'.emOer and $44 50 for do October de-
livery, buyer's option; $40 50$41 50 for Old Mess ;

$39 for sour do.; $42 40 $43 lor Prime Mess; $33
$34 for sour do.; $41 30$42 for Thin Mess $39$40
for Prime. Ctit Meats are in demand at I8c.l9)4c.
for Hams, 20c.25c. for bagged do.; 17c.18-c. for
ShoulJeis^ Bi.; sales 300 pitgs. Bacon dAnilnues
quite nemlnal. Lard is unaltered. Sales 3,500 tea.
and bbls. at 231ic.024ic., the latter an extreme for
very choice, and 1,500 pkgs. October delivery, buy-
er's option at 24)4c. f) Bi. Beef Is In fair demand at
$21$26 for Extra Mess

; $I6$19 for Plain Mes
;

$12a$15 for Country Mess ?l bbl.; sales of 450 bbls.
Prime Mess at $32$35 f* to. Beef Hams at $26$29
%i bbl. Butter conllnues Inactive at 48c. 53c for
poor to prime and 53c..05c. for choice -to fancy
Slate, and 40c'. 48c. for Western, f> B>. Cheese rules
quiet at 19c.27e. $ B>.

SKIN8 Are quiet and somawbat noralnaL
SUGAR Has been inactive at Irregular prices,

Sares since our last, 275 hhds,. Including Cuba, ic,
at 19c.. 21)4 c. 9 Si. Refined are dull and heavy at
23c.26!4c. '^S>.
TaLLOW Sales 108,000 S>s. at 18o.I8)4c. ^ lb.

TOBACCO. Sales 987 hhds. Ky., c 15ffi35c IB n>.

WHISKY Sales 850 bbls., In lots, at $1 82c.

$1 83c. V gallon.
FREIGHTS Are dull already, with 454 yesseli of

all classes In port. For Liverpool, the enitagements
Include 100 bbls. Petroleum at 58. 9d.; ICO bbls. Clay at
Is. ed.; also, by steamer, 14,000 busn. Wheat at 4d.

4)4d., and 500 bxp. Cheese at 40s. For London, 100
bbls. CIny at Is. dd,; 60 hhds. Tobacco at 30s. For Ant-
werp, 30,000 feet Oak Plank at $16 in gold.

AUCTION SALES.

MARINE JNTELLIGENC^
NEW-YyRK...-3LrNDAT, Sept. 18.

Arrlred.
U 3. Stcimer Nashaw, Boston.
V. 3. Steauier Vhlox, O'Brien. Boston.
U. 3. Stoauier Queen, Botwit Tarr, A. V. Lt Com'g,

from Moljile iJay, via FenSricolH, aod 30 hs. from Fortress
Monroe, with the folloirinK named prisoners of war, eao-
turei.1 at Uobile Bay : Commander J. C. Johneton, of the
ram Tennessee : Lt, Com'g P. W. Murphy, ol the steamer
Selmai Lt<.W. L. Braaford. Dt. A. D. Wharton, all of
the C. S. Navy, and formerly ot the D. S. Navy. Capt.
Tarr represents the health of Mobile and fensacola as
excellent.
0. S. steam transport Empire City. Baxter, New Or-

leans >^th inst., Via Alexandria 48 ha., to U. S. Assistant

Quartermaster.
V. S. steam tranepor k. L. Clark. Holmes, Alexandria

48 hs., to U. 8, Assistant Quartermaster.
U. S. steam transport Francis, Bristow, Washington 60

honrs, n. S. Quartermaster.
V- S. steam transport 8. clond. Lucas, Washington D.

C- 50 he., to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster*
Steam transport Haie, Bolger, tiwbern, N. C, Tia

Fortress Monroe 30 hs with the 6th U, I. Reg. to 0, B.

Quartermaster.
BsTk (Br..) R. IT- Knight, Weed, Uatanzas 16 days,

with sugar to Peck & Ohurch.
llark (Br.,) Pruceton, Seely. Demerara 27 ds., With old

metal kc. tu U Barucs.
Brig Scio, uf Barbadoes. Edgett, Grand' Turk, 12 dg.,

with salt to Miller & Houghton. Left no vessels.

Brig Karnak, Elssam, fort Boyal, N.C- 7 dt>., in bal-

last to master.
Ship Harvest Queen, Hutchinson. Liveirool Ang. 19.

with mdse. and 233 passengers to Chss. H. Uarshall k
Co 7th inst., lat. 4300 Ion. S3:20 signalized Br. ship
Colonist, bound ?. 14th lost.. Ion. 69, was boarded by
pllotboat JosiahJoi.nson. No,23.

Schr. Navigator, MafSton, Lingan 11 ds., with coal to

''s'chrreo>S"fe., J.ck.n. Newbem, N, C. 6 d...

with wood to Thomas R. C.!^'r;
' "

. , .

Si-hr. Wyyern, (of London,) Blagdon, Tansgona "*)/
3, with wine &c. to M. Lieoan k Co. 11th Inst, lat. 37: J?,
Ion. 70 44, saw schr. Enchantress steering S.
Schr. J. 8. Atlins, Bue, Accomao 2 ds., with iveet po-

tatoes to master.
Sclir. I.aeon. Baker, Pbiladelpbia, for Boston.
Schr. H. f. Ely. Stokes, Barttord.
Schr. Alfred Ball, Hall, Portland, with stone.
Sclir. Native. Bart, Providence.
ScUr. Cynthia Jane, Smith, New-Baven.
Scnr. Seneca, FUinney. Boston for Albany.
Schr. Decatur Uakes. Cakes, Providence.
Pchr. J. L.White. Davis, Brookhaven.
Schr. United. Anderson. Virginia, with wood,
Schr. R. H. Browning. Steelman. VlrKlnla with wood.
Schr. M. Monson, Jr . Brewster. Virginia, with wood.
Bchr. J- 3. Adktns. Rue, Virginia, with potatoes.
Schr. E. S. Miller, Crosby. Virginia, with Wood.
Schr. Ceo. H. Hoyt, Predmos, Fortress Monroe.
Schr. Jos. Niokerdoo. alelgbt, Baltimore, with coal.
WIND at sunset ISoutb, with rain.

Balled.

Sept. 16 Steamers Weybsssett, Cumbria, Dudley,
Buck, .Albany. Karnac, Baltimore.
Ships Levanter, uropa, J. W- Lovett, Fail Wind

Uncle Joe.
Barks Winneford, Alice, Taunter.
Brigs Kob'tllowe, Bellln, Trackless.
Sobrs. J. T. Williams. Gazelle. J, Forsyth, Wm. Craw-

ford. Burdett, 0. D. Hailock, J. A. Parsuoa,
Sept. 17. Steamers Ediubargh, Relies.

Brig Bedley Vicars.
Schr- Kate Scranton.

Fasaensera ArrlTVd.
In Steam transport Haz;from Ntwbem, ff, C Oapt

Robinson, Lltnt. C. E. Lawton, J. B. Sanders, Chas.
Gladding, Uiss M. Kane, Dr. Cbapin.

VEUMILYB Oc CO.,
NO, 44 WALL-8T.,

will receive subscriptions to the

VEW r.30 TRBA8PRY KOTBJaOAH.
These notes are issued In deneminatlaka of 9S0s

SlOO, S300> 91,000 and 83,000] ^natnrlng In

THREE TEARS from Aug. 15? 18t4-.iatereet payabls
beml-auuually In currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 FR
CENT, per annum.
The notes are |.ayable in Currency at maturity, or oon-

vertible into S.30 SIX PUR CINT. BONDS, with
interest, payablekin Gold.
All deposits made prior to Aug. 16, wUl draw Ifitarast

at saAe rate.
"

The usual ommissiona alloved oa thia Lota and abo
9n the 10.40 Loan.

Wa are preibred to canyert tba V. 8. T.30 TBEAS-
OBT NOTES into tha e Iper cent. BONDS of ISSl,
Vltb prtrnptness, and on byorable termt.
Also, BUT <?4 SELL, at market rates, ftii klads cf

OQVERNMENT SSCUBITiSS, u>cludla

V. S. 5.20 BOI^DS.
V. . T.30 TRKASCKT N0TE8.
C. 8. 13 M03. CBTIF1JATE3 INDEBTED-

NESS.
C. 3. QtJARTERMASTKRS' CHICKS.
C, B. Two Tear 5 per cent LGAL TENDER N0TI8.

.U. S. per cent. CODPON and SjCGISTCBBD.) t

MATDRINO CEP'ripiCATBS OF INDBBTBDNEaS
collected or porcnased.

UFHOL,8TARY GOODS.
NOW Ol'BNINfJ.

MEW AND DESIKABLB GOODS.
suitable for

CURTAINS AND
tV'BNlTUKE OOVBRIHOt.

fATov k CO., *. tu BrMtoav*

Boiuia ft Wusoa. Anetioneara.
BT BOTBL.SR St WILSON, AUOTIOM-

HB&g.
OJnca V. S. Cahtoi Exiwsios, 1

r><!4TfTWT%.- yfSHIHOTOW. 6. c.,lept.8irt4.}
-,9 ^ATu"-" ' . v^ci. 1, eommencing at 10Jl. K.. the
following tarlegafed and plain marble will b* sold at
public auction on tba grounds north of llM UnUad Slatas
CapUol :

100 bioeks Tennessee marble.
1,004 cubic feet of Tsmaants ditto.
13 pieces Potomac marble.
eeo enbic feet Vermont green serpentln*
8 column lihalts ditto.

2.0C0 cubic feet remnants Italtah marbla.
At the same time will be soW a large fet of doors, Bhtlt-

terB and building materials of varioii kinds.
By order of the Secretary of tbe Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent

RIARHHAL'S 8ALB.
By Tirtue of a writ of sale, by the Hon, John Cadwal-

ader. Judge of ihe District Court of the United States, tn
and for the Eastern District of Peitnsyivauia, ! Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash,

AT MICHENBK'S STORE,

^No.
143 North Front-street, Philadelphia,

iONDAT, Sept. 34. 1864. at U o'cloct If.,

the cargo of tbe steamer LiiUav, oonslsUng f
468 BALBS OF VOTTON.

iLSO
53 BALES or COTTOV,

the cargo of Teasel unknown. ' -

WILLIAM HILLWARD,
17. S. Marshal K. D. of Fenniylyaola.

PhTladilprtj, Sept. 10, 1664.

BKsaT H. Lsins, Anotioneer.
HENRT B. LEBDS & MINER will sell at auction on

, TUESDAY, Kept. 20,
At 12 o'clock. In front of onr store. No. ta Liberty-Street,

a few doors eaat of Broadway,
A FINE Pair LONG-TAII.KD BAT CARRTABK

HORSES, about 13H bands high, very pestle and kind,
good fpeedv roadsters, and in excellent working order.
Also a double shifting top and extra seat wagon; with
pole and shafts, made by Wood Brothers. Also a good
double harnese. al l of wnlch is sold for want of use.

TAdriak
H. MuLLia, Auctioneer-

EI(BGRAPH STOCK AT ACCTION.-
ADRIAN H. MDLLER; P. R. WlLKlNS h Co , will

sell at auction on WBDNESDAT, Sept. 2lEt, at 12M
o'clock, at E>:ohange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway,
aoo ahares Western Union Telegraph Co. $100esch

GioRoi Cock, Auctioneer.

AS8IONEK 8 IA1.K OF UOUSEHOt.
rCRNlTCRE on TUEBDaY, Sept. 2n, at U o'clock,

at Salerooms. No. 141 Broadway, a larRSstock of very ele-

gant furniture. corFlstlog of aome lu parlor aiid library
suites, very useful chamber eBites, book cases, etagerer,
side bnardi, extension tables, ball stands, chairs, lounges,
easy cliaira, kc,

EXKBT G. EvAits, Auctioneer.

CROCH.ERT, See,
HENRY G, EVANS will sell on TUB9DAT, Sept. ,

at ten o'clock, at No. s Barclay street,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF WHITE GRANITE
and common ware, glassware, fancy ebina, &. aU
gootfs carefully repacked for shipping.

KoBRTS WiLSiKs. Auctioneer.

SCPREBIK COURT 8A1.B OF DE8TRA-
BLB IMPROVED PROPERTY ON DOMINICK

AND VARICK STREETS.
E. H. LUDLOW k CO. will Sell by Auction, on

TUESDAY, September 30th, 1864,
at 12 o'clock.

At the EXCHANr.G SALESROOM,
111 Broadway, (Trinity Building 1, N. T.

By Order of tbe Supreme Court, under the direction of
Joseph J. Marrln, Esq.. Referee.

VARICK and DOMINICK STREETS-The S des rable
Lots, with the buildngs thereon, S'os. 121 and 126 Vlarick
street, and Nos. 16, 17 and 17)4 Dominick street, as
shown on tbe diagram.

Mat>8 may l>e had at the office of tha Anctloaeers, No 3
Pine street, N. Y,

JOBN B. STEVENS,
Plaint ICTs Attorney.

UNITBD STATBS HORSB AND CAR-
R1A(?E AUCTION MART, Stb-av., corner of 44th-

sta New York.
The nropritors beg leave to inform fhetpubllc that aales

take place by auction each WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, throughont the jear, and no Jobbing or dealing
upon the part of any one oonnectet with the eitabllsh-

ment will, under any circumstances, be allowea.
Horses, carrlajea. or harnese. Intended for WEDNES-

DAY S sales, should be sent in on the Saturday prece-

ding, but win be received until 6 P.M. on Monday-
Those intended for SaTI'RDAT'8 sales should be sent
in on ibe Wednesdav preceding said sale days, but wlU
be received until 6 P M, on Thursday..
Cashadyanceswithout extra charge.

H- J.. JORDAN fc Co., Proprietors.

AUCTION
NOTICE-LABUE AND PEREMP-

TORY SALE OF HORSES, WAGONS AND
HABNE.S8, at AUCTION TfilS DAY. at I o'clock,

at the NEW YORK HORSE BAZ^AAR,
Br'>adway, cor. 3Tth-st.

Particulars under head of Horses an. I Carrltges-
WU. WITTERS, Anctioneer.

^^i ^i^ii^ ^^ ^^^i^ ^^i ^ i^

SITUATIONSJ^ANTED.
FEMAIiES.

A"
W^HEeLeR and Wir-80N OPERATOR
wants a pUce in private families to go out bytha day.

Can cut. baste, buttoobole, do boys' cloLhes- shirts, nn-
derclo'hes. Send note for StISS ORIMS, No. aa2 Mul-
berry-st. .

WANTBD SITUATIONS FOR SBVEltAL FIRST
class servanta, saitable for private families aodflrtit-

class private boaraing houses. Apply at the Private
Servants' Institute, No. 103. West 30th-st., between 6tb-
ay. and Jroadway. J. B. WEIR, Froorietor.

ANTED A PROTESTANT WOMAN TO DOTHE
cooking, wa^hicg and ironing for a small family.

Apply No. 3U West 23d-t.
^^

WANTED A SITUATION A3 SEAMTRE88 IN A
private family- Can do up lady's flira mualins.and

operate on tiroverUnd Baker's Machine. Can give the best
of City reference. Call at No. 161 tth-stt. cor, of 6th av-

LI. HE 8P E C T A B li iB FAltflLIES.
boardlng-bousas and hotels can t>e supplied with

good servants from all nations, Protestant and Catholif.
at Mrs. Yt>BKST0N'8 olSce, marble building, Ko. 14
Ifh.aT.

M AI.B 0.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BT
a sinfrle man who perfectly unflerstands his DBtl-

ncss, and is willing to make himselt' generally lueful ;

has good City reference. Addrejs M. C-, Box No. aOt
Times Office.

ANTED-A STTDAtlON, BT A tOUfJQ itXW.
as coachman, single and sober, wbo bu hsid many

year*' experience in grooming aod trai^l horiM.
Can giv* tnrco j;:.'"' 5fl?'^ City retare^Trom Us
last employer. AdBresS J. v., Bgg 316, limes Offloa

KO lATB .FOR CLASSfflGATIOE

BSOAOWAtTHXATKB.
XZTRA ADVEBTISEMIX?:

A JJABTBLJCfl TJim'^PH O!

C#yom Ihi iYcw-Tori AtUU, I'tk intLJ

The edUor of aeAHos, In the lastiwwaC Ml
alter quoting the most memorable Anmiibg Clf

JtrntLaoM, Claaki, asid other emlnaat astisis, tlini am
tlnusf :

'

1 *, *T fJ^*" cnnot be a (Tuestion tlial In Sotf*
*i7L-/e Johh B. Owen aarpaases them alllB tbat dt&aW

touch or art wnlch oonsiau In stepping entirely oat of In^
dividaallty to enter upon the counterpart whldl ter th
moment is to be reality. In no one of tba iaiit>ai1ilB<
named, so far as we can at present remember, Cm tMrw'
ever occur a moment when, the mind, proneTly set to tb^
t(k. cannot discover some woid or action Indlcatia^
that the- man upon the stags Is after all not tba Baft'
named on the bill, bat sucn and such a tan
oomedlan ploying oa ot Us beat part*. For Se u _
time within memory we find In Owen s So^on aiunfUa complete abandonment of every cbaraalarisUtr
ine uan we knew a .comolete assumption of the 1

attempted to be rliiTtd. with no link bitwes* *e < _ ._iHtcen minutes before, we nave seen OwMS vlajtoM
Bulffrfcy and iecOjrn,-d him 1 bnt we rocogB iSfejS
longer, gome .iher man leems to have epped taitelU
Bbaliby overcoat and assumed that second role. N<m4
for one moment, from the first entrance Into tbe O0M a

"

tbe dishonest merchaut, tbro-Jtih ail tbat peeping
spitting, and blundering, and boring never does be I

one moment forget to move with the proper hitch of U
stiffened moaciea. to per out tlirooiEh hli lailioK ayes. 1

eccei.taate nis bow-d'ye-do&, to tit down with
difBculty of sciatica. Never does be lose tiM i_-
sonation to become tha individual : sever dees be ttki
back; to be John Owens. To us, apart Ttmo tbs natnnC
drollery of the character and its render^, lUs is thS
perfectian of art ? and the man who can scnlcr* M.TM
f he has done nothiiig else, has at least eleacbadJkat-OBl
nail in that temple of^enduring fame about whteh w am
all talking wblle few-of lu ever laxjzaod upon tt. AJ|
b.ieli to .0H.1 Owxxs. To us, apart rrcm the natual OraA
leri' of the character and its rendering, -this it Oka pet-jj
fection ot art ; and tbt man wbo can aebefre it, craa ir
be has d':>ne nothing else, bas at least clenched ftat outt
nail In tie temple of rndarlng fame alMntwWah weartt'
all talking while few of as ever lay band upon It. AdS
one m re noticeable and tnerttorioas featare may be me^>
tionevl -.Solon Sli ngU ii no atage-Tankee ; in fact, ^ '

Yankee at all. but one of the stupid old farmers of that^
Mitidle Staici (s^y New .lerspy. for luAtaDoe.^ wbo bav^
all the while, )><fore thla, bad the go-by In Ihvor Of tb
by-no-meaus m"re pictures<)ae or aa

'

brethren of New Bngland. And
a life study this most t>e ! what dSM
and even months of close observation Ifi
must kare cost before it came so Bnc4
like a second nature that it oonld b*
worn without one lineament of the original protrtUttBEl
In that Panthson of "Ixst things" whi<;b we bope^ aonw
time to build. Joba Owens' Solon SktxgU most bold.^S
not the "place of honor," at leasts p^ace quite as bi^
np and honored as any other. And that la all we hav
room to say of it this week ; and qaite aough, as we b>
lleve, to mark tbe very highest of atytaiaStca. P^B
honses and tbe most uniraunded maiitlestatioas ef d*
ligbt hare of coarse continued to greet "Tietear mait
the "People's I awyer," here, and only a salcHalAaO
for novelty at the expense of prosperity, eontd iSMca-4
change In tbe I ill before some thousanoi more had a**
joyed the opportunity of making tbamselTSi ao4.iaint#
with both.

-

BTERT NieHT THIS WEEK.
JOHN B. OWENS,
JOHN E. OWENS,

in his incomparable Dersonatlone of

JOSHUA BLTTERBT,
and of

SOLON StllNGLE..
NO ADTAKCE IN PRICE*.

.. .^

HOW^ TO lilTE CHEAP. IK ORDB TO US
feet a great saving in your hou-rbold exp

your Teas, Coffees, Flour, Wines, Fish and _
fromTBOMAS R. AGNEW, wholetale departmeat M^
263 Greenwlcb-st., and retail eamM of Harfar aa|
G roenwicb ata. One price cash bouae.

FOR SA1.E.-A FARM OF 1I< AORXQ. JIBAS
Closter Station, Northern Railroad of Vaw i*mm

one mile from depot, and seventeen miles fnai neb eHi
by road. The SMrm haa good buildings, ftne mot, aadJp
well watered. Price $U.5uO. Ipplj M JMO. K
STEPHENS, ClosUr Stadon.

NO.
57 WEST EIiEVEKTH-8T. H.AT.

klegantly famished pa^r floor to li

' -

P^ite table.
- . klegantly famished
small family of adults,
changed.

hr floor to let snltaMefsrs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ges paid.

DISABLED SOLDIERS
Must write rapidly aad well. Good wa-

Addresa. A- WATSoM, WabIngtoj_9j 0,
WANTED SEVERAL

as clerks.

W ÂNTED A SITUATION is WAITER IN A PEI-
< ' Tate family, by a competent atngls Protestant maa

in City er country. Apply at Protestant Acency, No. Ui
4tb aT..neariath-tt.

THE JOINT imiON COMMITTBBS OM
Union Maa< Ratification Meeting will meet at Union

Jeadquarteoe, corner of Broadway and 13d-st., on Tues-
day evening. Sept, SOtb, at S a clock. Punctual atten-
dance is requested. JAMES KELLT, Chairman.

CENTRAIi
UNION LINCOLN AND JOHN-

SON CAMPAIGN CLUB. A meeting of this Club
will l>e held at Headquarters, cornier of Broadway and
Twenty-third street, on Wednesday JCrenlng. Sept. 3Iat,
l4, at 8 o'clock. Addresses wlU be delivered by tha
following gentlameu :

HON E. DELAPIKLD SMITH.
GOV. BUTLER S. NOBLE.

GEN. WM. HENET ANTHON,
Sln^ngbyMR. SOLOMON.
Weekly meetings of this Club will be held eTSry Wed-

nesday Evening daring tbe camnaUra, at this hall. The
public are Invited to attend. Tbe Execatlre Commlttas
will meet every Wednesday BTanint at 1 o'clock.

CHARLES 8. SPENCER, President-
JOHN U. COSTA, Chairman Bzacutive Committee.
AU.AR Coopia, 5 a._..^_
H. T. CAaiaa, 1

8!retarles.

f^ASB PAID FOR RAGS AND OLD nTALA
V/ White Hag< II cts per lb. Cotton and W oolsB 3 eSh
Book and Newspapers 8 eta. Old Braaa 39 Per IB.

Copper aid Pewter 31 eta. Lead II ets. par lb' at Ko*
II New Bowery, eor. of Boosevelt-it.

SBVriNO atACHINEB.
Ail the best Sewing-machines. (NEW.)or BALSsanA

to RENT. Also. Machines bought, exchanged an dr

paired. P. H. DIAMOND. No. 63* Broadway. M. 1.

SHOW CASES ATLOW PH1CH8.--LTI
plated, white metal, (black walnut. &C. All kladaM

stock. Old show rases taken In exchange.
HOFFMAN k FERSH. Mo. 133 Chathan-w. _

KENNEDY'S EXTRA FINE CA1HII>%
PORT CRACKERB. in barrels, half harrals aaC

boxes, fbr (ale at No. 10 CortUndt-st., amdatallnxa
class erocers Somettiliig new. Tinoani aaaortad-

BCRDEN'ti HORSE SHOES.
Full assortment of Ooremment and City patteiB. IQ

store and fbr sals by
WM. H. WALLA tTl;

Comer Albany and Waahiogton-sts.

K.BNDAliIi'0
Iseempaaed ofextradtflre*

Dowers, nerba and roots, ana
tbeOROVra. BEAUn m
PEBMAXBNTTlOOBaftS
HAIR. It pMvenU hair <iif-

ing out. or turning grafV
eradicates dandruS. aad Is

delightful aod pleasant dr
ing ; alto, effecting a coM
for moft diseases liieident

tbe scalp We guarantee tla
Affllx>llpe tjit^ the best arts
cle iu the market.
For sale by all <"

Bole Propratara,
Na.:

Nw-York.

ilLCOX &

Sewing Maehinek

BANKING AND FINAx\CIAL.

JW THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANS,

NEW-YOKK DEP08ITABT,

A>B

FINANCIAL AOENT OF THE DWITBB 8TATB3,

MOB. J7 AND PUr-ST.,

Will reeeire subscriptions tor tba new T S-IO Treaaorj

Notes. These notes will be sonyertlhle at maturitj Into

Six Per Cant Gold bearing 8- Sonde. Fartisa sab

scribing before Aogust U, will ba aUowad tetanst tottiat

data. Those subscribing after ttat date wUl pay aoGtasd

Interest

Baoocnisiai tha iapntanoa ot a BCMrH mO)

KHisOoK to QtlM Pofular Loan, tUt Baakwill allow all

subtoriben the whol* eomtnietion ( 43 W oa each l.OSO

subscribed for.suaMiriBw iw
noRRIB KBTCHUK, Prisldenk

D- W. YAoaHAS. Cashier.

xr rENTH NA'nONAL DA.VK,
No. -UO Broadway.

riscTL^i^NVY^'irinx^B-
rOE bIS:- 7 30 TREASt-Ry '^'^^f^ BOHDE."
Cemmuslon allowed buyers, g

ir
gn|^^ ^^^^

-

J. H. Stout, Cashier.

P^TROLEUOI
OIL.-THB OWNER OF ONB

tboaaand acres of land sittiated on a navigable river

in Western Virginia, oontalning 3S,000 tons to the aere of

eoal with Indications of oil, and in the Immediate vloi:
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DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

Exciting Nws from llie Rio Grande-

Tbe French MoTing upon
91atamoras.

A DATTL 1ITII COBTINAS.

Hit foreei Comptlied to Crou tlie Bio

Grande.

They occupy Brownsville and hoist the

American Flag.

The Bebels aiding the French The Meileans

Fight for Us.

By the arrival of the steamer Continental a

tkii poityeiterday, webave dates ixom New Orleans

to aept 13.

We haTe IntelllKence of the same date via Cairo

by the steamer Jaa. WkUt and the BilU. The sews

Is Intarestiag and Important

Mezioaiis, who had justarrlred at New-Orleans,

report that Coatntis, belDg anable to cope with the

French, crossed his forces (2000 men,) with 19

aanon, over the Rio Grande, and occupied Browns-

Tlile, after driTing out tbe rebels under Col. Fobd.

CoiTiXAS then hoisted the American flag, declared

that, as be was born on the American side of the

rlTcr, h* wMa citizen of the United States, and

would iAld Brownsville for that Government He

Immediately notified the American Comgaander at

Brazoa of his proceedlOKi. and offered, through him,

to the United States Government, the services of

himself and army.

Sergeant F. S. Clabxs, of the 91st Illinois lafantrr,

who was a passenger by the steamer Btllt to Cairo,

gives the following statement of the affair:

It appears that on the morning of the 6tb lost, the

French moved oat of Bagdad, with a force of 5,000,

and commenced the ascent of tbe Rio Grande, with

tte purpose of attacking Hatamoras. They were

oistsrrapled until reaching a point opposite Whits

Raoche, where, they met Cortlnas with a Hezlcan

force prepared to contest their approach.
A terrific artillery duel ensued, when the French

were compelled to fall back Inconfuaton, closely fol-

lowed for three miles, when coming to piece of

ehapparal they mads a stand.

CoaiuAs opened on the Imperialists with shot and
hsli.

While engaged at this point the rebel commander

tBrownsrIlle, Col. FosD, came down from Texas

B the Rio Grande with a large aiove of eattle for

9m French, and leelng they were engaged with

CoariKis promptly eipoussd the cause of the French

aad opened on tbe Mexican rear.

Seeing this, the Imperial army made an attempt
to turn Uie tide of battle, and charged the Mexicans
with the bayonet determined to conquer or die. They
were, however, driven back In disorder to the cover

of the cUapparal.

CoansAS then brought to be1ar two pieces of artil-

lery on Foac'a force, obliging him to retire. At>oat

this time the Nlnety-firat Illinois, stationed at Brazos

antiano, hearing the firing on the Rio Grande, were
ordered to march to the scene to witness the repulse

f tbe rebels. The saliant "Sucker" boys then

pitched into Foas, drove him five mllee, captaring
his camp equipage and about thirty stand of arms.

Meaatime Cobtucas succeeded in putting tbe Im-

perialists to flight, and frove them to Bayo Del Rio.

As his artillery could not compete with their heavy
ordnance on ship board, he withdrew his forces to

White Ranche and crossed five hundred men Into

Texas, where they lay on their arms during the night

of the 6to, by tbe side of the American troops.

No sooner had Costihas crossed the Rio Grande

than he lowered the flag of his country, white, red

and green, and hoisted the stars and stripes, which

was enthusiastically greeted by the Mexican soldiers

as well as the American.
On the 9lhCoBTi!(AB followed Foas to the old bat-

tle field Resaca de la Palma. where be rested bis

troops fur the nigbt, while Foao fell back to Browns-
ville. CoarisAS dispatched couriers to Matamoras to

order forces there to prepare to move away. Early
on ihe morning of the 8tb, 503 Mexicans moved up
the lUo Uranle,crossing the river andcame down the

Texas side, attacking Brownsville simultaneous
with CoaTisAS. The struggle for Brownsville was
brief, and reiuited In tbe defeat of the Rebels, who
were driven from tbe town. CoRtinAS took pos-

session, Tbe exit of the rebels was so hasty they

left tbslr flags floating on the Court-House and other

public bnlldlogs, which were soon torn down and the

tars and stripes hoisted amid tbe shouts of the citi-

zens and Mexican seldlars, who were almost as

proud of the starry banner as our brave boys.

Tbe New-Orleans Puayune'j Bagdad (Mexico) cor-

respondent, under date of the 4th, says that from the

cupolas of that place, can be seen four armies In bat-

tle array the American and rebel on one side of the

river, the French and Mexicans on tbe other. The
French were fortifying with cotton bales. It was re-

ported that they would march from Monterey to Ma-

tamoras, Tbe export duty on specie had been re-

duced to one per cent on gold, and five per cent on

silver. Many of the French had removed theU reil-

dences from Matamoras to Bagdad.
Tbe Rebel Col. Foa, previous to being driven out

f Brownsville, tendered protection to all French

subjects desiring to enter his lines.

Mr, BsiRxLLB, a merchant of Bagdad, who had the

American flag flying from tils house, had been ar-

rested by the French.
Tbeie was a good deal of cotton at Matamoras, but

it cannot bo got down the river,
- Good Middling Is

worth 10c i>er lb. Greenbacks were worth thirty-
Ibree csnts on the dollar at Bagdad.
Ihe Cairo Bagtt has a dlspatcB from New Orleans

of lbs loui, stating that a number ol vessels which
hd iuea f,om that port for Matamoras, with ear-
oei Intended for Corilnae, or general markets, had

been loii,; j by the French squadron at the mouth of
Ihe Rio Grande,
The st.ame, TuntShues. from New.York, arrlv-

edal Ne-Oriea.onthe nm
The steamer rc,nn.a,a, left New Orleans on Ih.

ISlh for New-York vl Fun.e .. Mouroe,

GENERAL NEWS,
FROM THE BIO GRANDE

BXTAILS OK IH DkHONSTATlON uy CORtINAB
^'""n IK, MewOrUant PieayuTU,Stpt.\2we have

reliaijig intormation that by tl.a Uti

Col. FoKS. He has kolitea

Tuecaus.ofihismpremenli. ,na u, jie ttOi: A

Col Fisnxn, late of Ihe Mexican army, who Is .a

Tenneiieean by blrtb, had abandoned the service
and gone into that of the Confederacy When Coa-
TIRA levied bis forced loan on the people of Mala-

morai, 5ibb had ttempted to Interpose bftween
them and Coxfl.T:^- ("id he pioposed to tbe French
commander at the Boci to unite in expeilintf Coa-
TINA. The French commander being 6ak, and not
desiring to unite his fortunes with those of tbe Con-
federacy, declined to do so.
Fisher, It seems, was not contented with tbls, but
islled Cortina with a message thst If any attempt was
made to levy this forced loan on French or Confe-
derate ciilzens, the Confederate forces would do as

General Oonadld. some time ago c'oss the river
and remove their fundi to a plxce zi safety.
Cortina, roused by this ITmlned to take the Ini-

tiative. He sccordlngljr'ieft quietly durinfe the nlRht,

leaving a SKiisil foree of only 300 men In Matamoras,
and went to a point below, where be crossed bis
whole force ind sixteen pieces of artillery, with
which be marched upon Brownsville, driving out the
force of Colonel Ford, which is composed ol cavalry
only, ;<lihonl artillery.

(^brtlna then hoisted the United States flag, and de-
clared that as be was born on the American side of
tbe river, he was a citizen ot tbe United Stales, and
would hold Brownsville for that OovC-nment, He
Immediately notified the commanding oOicer at Bra-
zos of his proceedings, and offered through bim to
his GoTernment his own services and those of bis

army.
It seems that the small French force tt the month

was so alarmed at the aivance of Cortina down tbe
river, that they took lo their ships, but returned when
It was found that Brownsville wasthe object In
view. ^

rRou uixico.

Corres^ndsnce o/ tht Nete Orleam Picayune,

Bassas, Mizioo, Sept. 4, 1804.

I am at a loss to choose a name for tbe town
from which I write, as it was formerly called Bagdad,
then Roca del Rio, and sometimes justly styled New
Charleston ; but slaee Cortlos has been Governor of
tbe State of Tamaulipag. it has been more irequently
called " Villa ae Cortina." But as the first

was Its nasae when destroyed by high water
in 1843, and the preference being given to it

by tbe French, who new occupy the town, I
will do likewise. This Is a town of no little com-
mercial Importance for the time being. Situated at
the mouth of tbe Rio Grande, tbls makes it the
recipient of all merchandise destined for the Interior,
It Is unprecedented In Its growth, possessing two
years since but one house, and now numbering
several hundred, with a population of threethouiand,
representatives of every clime. The houses are
generally small and meanly built with an eye more
to use tban comfort
From tbe cupolas of the hotels may be seen to-day

that which has not been witnessed before In this age,
and not likely to be again, I, e., four armies In hostile
array Federal and Confederate on tbe opposite side
of the River, French and MexioB on tbls. On both
sides of the river there are prairies, destitute of all

vegetation for miles, bretty dry places for armies.
On the 27th of August a body otfire hundred French

marinas took possession of the town without opposi-
tion, Col. Verron commanding. Since landing, they
have Dursned a strictly conciliatory course, no alter-
ation has yet been made on tbe municipal laws. Tbe
Mexican police still retain tDeli office. Several
French men-of-war are lying of the bar ;

a transport
arrived yesterday.
One hundred and twenty French went ten miles up

the river yesterday on the steamer Alamo, captured
Burrlta without bloodshed, took three prisoners,
flanked two or three hen roosts and pig sties, and re-
turned unmolested. The few Mexican cavalry that
were there made a "

masterly retreat," This Is tne
place the American forces under Gen. Taylor once
look, and found nothing but a donkey, from which
oircumitance It derives its name.
Tbe French are forkfylnghere with bales of cotton,

as If they expected an attack. They have four beau-
tiful 4-pound brass pieces that were used at Solferlno,
curiosities in their way.
Cartlna, with a number of Mexicans, Is at Mata-

morog, dlstaat thirty-six miles. All comltannlcatioB
Is cut off. Several skirmishes have taken place with-
out serious result Great excitement prevailed lu
Matamoros on the 28(h
in consequence of Cortina having Impoied a forced
loan on every one, both citizens and foreigners. The
British Consul dispatched to the commander of H, B.
H. a man-of-war at tbe mouth of tbe river for protec-
tion for British snbjects, but everything was finely
adj utled before It went to extremes. The French at e

reported lo be ahMooterey, from which place they
win march on Matamoras.
The French have reduced tbe exDortduty on specie

one-half, making It now 1 per cent, on gold and 5 per
cent on s Iver.
As there is no egress, the market Is overstocked

with everything, and If communication Is not soon
opened nlih the Interior traders will suffer much.

It has been raining for two or three days some-
thing unusual with a heavy north-east wind all last
nlKbt Tbe schooner Sutan Jam parted her cable
and was blown on tbe beach one mile from here.
Bad Is likely to remain mere ; but efforts will be
made as soon as the wind subsides to get her off.

The Victoria dragged ber anchor to the first breaker,
and it IS likelr that to-day she will be high and dry.
Great many of tbe French who lived In Matamoros,

thinking "prudence the better part of valor," have
taken up their abode here for a while. From gene-
ral appearances Maximiuak'b crown will not be as
easily worn as won,
A Mr. Latuau officiates as Confederale Consul at

Matamoros. Tbe Confederate Col. Foan, command-
log at Brownsville, tenders protection to all French
subjects that will cross from Matamoros to his line.
The Spanish brig Alida was biown on tbe beach

this morning. She went to pieces in a short time.
Mr, SFSHXiia, of tbe house of Spinilli A Co., of
this place, was arrested to-day by tbe French, He
has been flying an American flag trom bis ho'ise erer
since the French ianrted, A few days since, Cortina
arrested, at Matamoras, F. G, HsNitmog, of New-
York, gave him a glass of wine, and toasted htm by
saying be thought he would have to shoot him ; but
on tbe intercession of the American Consul, Mr. H,
was relsased.
The steamer Sonora leaves to-day, with a good

many passengers, for New-Orleans. By ber I send
this. This Is a good steamer, and I am much Indebt-
ed to tbe courteous officers for many favors whilst
crossing tbe Gulf. The bar has been so rough for a
few days past tbst no lighten could cross. The gale
has somewhat abated.i
There Is a greit deal of cotton at Matamoros, but

Itoannot get down the ilver. Good Middling Is worth
40 cents per pound. Greenbacks here are worth 33
cents on the dollar. More anon. Rsckkp.

OPERATIONS BELOW MOBILE.
OSN. FAOI ON TBIAI,.

Correffondenci of tht ynn Orleans Times,
Foai MoaoAR, Sept 7, 18M.

We have have had quite an excitement here to-
day on the arrival of the Ziaura with Major-General
Hurlbut and staff, and tbe rebel Gen. Page, who Is on
trial tor srtking the guns of tbls fort after Us surren-
der. If the court can make It convenient to hang
Page and all ether such traitors to tbe yard-arm of
one of tbe ships hereabouts. It would be one of the
greatest favors they could confer on the country.
There can be no objection to treating men who act

honorably as prisoners sbould t>e treated, but when a
oommander so far forgets and despises all that Is con-
sidered fair and honorable in warfare, as to surren-
der and afterwards endeavor to make that he has
surrendered useless, no mercy should be shown him.
He has no rights gantlemen should respect
Under the administration of Gen. Bailxt, things are

assuming their wonted shape, and we are now ready
to repel any attempt that may be made by the rebels
In this quarter.

LABOI BEBIL SALT WOBKB BUBMID.
FoaT MoaoAif, Saturday, Sept 10,

An expedition, planned by Gen. Bailey, and
commanded by Capt Stoki, of Gen, Bailst's staff,

returned tbls morning, alter bnrnlug the largest salt
works owned bv the rebels, at Bon Secour Bay, se-

curing a large quantity of forage and capturing two
prisoners.
The loss of the salt works will be severely felt by

the rebelf , for they were on the most extensive scale.

They comprised about fifteen houses, each one of
whleb turned out seventy-fiv4 bushels per diem.
The buildings were burned, and the kettles, pans

and other machinery and Implements broken Into

fragments.
Gen. fiiiuT li determined that rebeldom shall

have no rest whUe it Is in bis powei to give it telling

blows.
AN IZPZDITION rSOH VOBT UOBOAIf.

From (hs Xtv) OrUatu Time; Sept. II,

A gentleman who arrived here from tbe Bay
yesterday gnorning, furBlshei us the following addi-

tional tna laier Intelligence from that quarter :

An expedition of 400 infantry left Fort Morgan yee>

terday morning for Point Clear, about IS miles up
the bay. thf tr ooject being to surprise a eamp of re-

bels ssli to be there. Strong pickets are detailed

each day policing the fort Large quantities ofor'^T
nance stores have been fgund tA SOpd co-^,o,t, n
la wonderful to see what effect our sbells bad on tbe
brickwork. In some places teams can be driven
through the holes; but in time It will be nearly as
stroug ss before. The guns are now in a condition
to do tome service, the spikes having been removed)
but some of the oarrlases will have to be replaced, as
our ihoti literally smashed them. There bas been a
V "'I'^rV' light-house erected. The old one will be
oemoltth.d, and a floe bnek one put up on lU
Our .rnHf".'* "'" '"Ok "> 'Ti of yore,

in the oh.'i' r" ""' dragging lor torpedoes
Miles drlY??"!';

"'^ ' olose to the line ofuiiet arivsB across the livbot, Th* ** w

sound, their construction being made of largejbeer
casks, s.rongly bound with Iron hoops and Blled with

powder. Their i;ewer Is said to be enormous; but

tbeoeacbis now lined" .7'"> """ remnants of them.

They are dow about all out aT"! ."'^j* "f."."/!":
Tnere have been some fine guns "?eJthed at Fort

Powell, where we have a large garriSi}Jl.

EXPEDITION FROM BRA8HEAR CITT.

Correspondent 0/ tlu New Orleans Times,

BaASBAia CiTT, la., Sept. 10, 1864,

Information haviug Lieen received nere, on t!?"

6lh insi,, that the rebels In Ihe violnlty of Grand Lake
were unusually active, tbe United Slates gunboat
fcair:*;!?f?' No. 49, commanded at that ume by
Acting Master L, S, FIckeit was ordered lo make a
tour of observation through tbe lakes and bavous In

that vicinity. He first proceeded to Lake Pause Polnte,
where be surprised a rebel picket, killed four of their

horses, and destroyed a large new flatboat, which
was stroDRly braced with Iron, and evidently pre-

pared for the transportation of heavy ordnance.
Alter a thorough search through that region, he re-

returned on the next day ai far as the mouth of

Bayou Pigeon, up which be proceeded on the 8th,
after passing tbrougb about three miles of the

bayou (which Is so narrow that tbe trees In some
places grazel tbe boat on both sides at tbe same
time,) ne suddenly discovered squad of about
fiiteen rebel soldiers, busily engaged in crossing
captured horses, some of the men being at the lime
In boats, others, psrlectly naked, leading tbe horses
by tether ropes out to tbe deep water, where, they
were taken In tow by tbe boats and swam across.
Fire was Immediately opened upon this parly from
the bow guns of the boat and a more ludicrous
seramlbe Is seldom witnessed than took place
amongst tbe Johnny rebs at that time. However,
owing to tbe narrowness of the water, all escaped
but one, who was captured and brought to
this place, together with twenty-one good horses,
six muskets, ten saddles, two hogsheads of

sugar, and three barrels of molasses ; also, several
suits of elothlng. which the owner can have by call-

ing for. There were also destroyed at this place
several skifTs and flats, which had been impressed
into tita rebel service.

Capt. FIckett was accompanied by Capt, D, C.
Wyman and two companies ol the 11th Wisconsin
veteran volunteers, which, as asual, rendered vain-
aUe assistance,

X.ATBR FROM MBW-ORliBANS.

The Mexican News contlnnee atill at Vort
Brown Reparu form Atlana Wood'*
Army sreailT Demoralized.

Niw-OaLXAiis, Sept. 13, I

via CAiao, Sept 19. |

There is much dispute over the Mexican news.

It Is not generally believed, bat 'some who ought to

know assert positively that it Is true,

CoaiiicAS Is said to be still at Fort Brown with nine-

teen guna bearing on Matamoraa. Col. Foac's rebel

cavalry are encamped ten miles up the Rio Grand,
aad the French have moved out ten miles from Bag-
dad.

The news of the fall of Atlanta produced great des-

pondency among tbe rebels, and coirsspondlog joy

among the loyal people.

Hood's army Is reported through loyal sources to

be nearly demoralized.

All the trans-MlssIssIppi rebel army, with the excep-

tion of BocKKsa's brigade, has moved up towards

White River, and Buomib confronts tba remnant of

our army at Morganzla.
Our main force has been sent away from Morgan-

zla. Its destination Is contraband.

Col, S, LiTHAifEi, Rebel Commissioner of Ex-

change, and Col, DwioBT, Federal Commissioner,
were In oonsultatlon at Morganzla yesterday, and it

Is hoped that a general exchange of prisoners will
result from their interview.

There Is nothing new from Mobile.

TOE MIDDLE DITISION.

Rebel* Deapoadeat Ualan Men Obeerfnl^
lUlaalna Baldlera Heard from Mosby'e
Gamo.

From Out Own Correspondent,

ASMy Ot TBI MlbSM MlLITART DIVISION, Sspt, 18C4.

Tbeie Is but little to be said about Military move-

ments In this department beyond the fact that every-

thing wears an cocouraglng aspect, and while tbe

Rebels and their sympathizers are gloomy and de'

spondent all loyal men hereabouts are correspon-

dingly cheerful. The last hope of the Rebels was

centered In the success of General HcCixllak before

the Chicago Convention; for months every nerve

has been strained to secure his nomination there,

with the belief that It was sure to be followed by his

triumphant election, and that the anti-war element

at tbe North would have the controlling influence

with the incoming admloUtratlon. Thus they built

castles in the air, and through them saw In

the dim distance a cessation of hostilities, peace
end tbe Independence of tbe so-cal'.ed Confederate

States secured. But the nomination bas failed to

elicit the enthusiasm expected both in the army and

elsewhere. The nomination and platform combined
bas fallen like a wet blanket upon the hopesot ail

tainted with treason ; for so trdosparent is the resj

object of the leaders at Chicago that they have shock-

ed the morsl senses of every true lover of his country;

they cannot consistently, as much as many profess

o admire McCliuan's military career, support him

upon the platform adopted. This every man sees to

be the current feeling, who has taken the least cog-
nizance of the opinions utteredjby those who were ex-

pected to vote tbe ticket. Tbls being so, it is quite
evident that the Chicago rtomlnees stand no chance
whatever of being elected ; hence Ihe despondency
of rebels and all who sympathize with the secession
cause, I wrote of these things because the facts are

so notorious that it would seem a neglect of duty on
my part not to take cognizance of tbem,

mSBINe MIH BIABS rXOM,

Capt John H. Gbabah, 9th New-York Heavy Artil-

lery, in the late Htmter raid, lost 17 men killed and 83

wounded and missing. A letter has been recently
received from Danvillo, Va., stating that ten of the

missing men are held as prisoners of war at that

place. Their names are as follows i
-

Corporal William Bushby, Co. A, from Brooklyn,
New-York,
Corporal Chas. H. Warren, Co. A, from Brooklyn,

New-York.
Corporal Wm. Thompson, Co. A, from Brooklyn,

A, from Brooklyn,

from Brooklyn,

Brooklyn, New

from Brooklyn,

from Brooklyn,

,
from Brooklyn,

New-York,
Private John 8, Boerum, Co,

New-York.
Private L, M. Winter. Co. A, from Brooklyn. New-

York,
Private Joalah Winters, Co, A,

New-York.
Private Henry Kuntz, Co. A, from

York,
Private William Schade, Co. A,

New York.
Private James Casslday, Co. A,

New York,
Private/George Faucett Co. A,

New YoA.
Theie^re other men from the Sth held as priso.

ners of war at the same place, whose names at pre-
sent are not known. Cot Sabusi Gbabaii, who com
mands the 6th New-York Heavy Artillery, bas won
golden opinions, from military men of acknowledged
ability, for promptness, and the ability displayed in

tbe discharge of all duties he has been called upon
to perform, and especially for the defence of Harper's
Ferry In July last His command lost heavily on
Hunter's raid, at Snicker's Gap, and, more recently,
one battalion in tbe engagement at Halltown. In
this last affair, thf one battalion bad eight men killed

and thirty wounded,

mosbt'b Caus.

The following affair clearly Illustrates Moaar'a op-

erations and the kind of men he sseks to encounter.

During the latter part of August a party of ten men
suddenly disappeared froin the vicinity of Winches-

ter and for some two weeks their whereabouts Was
entirely unknown to their friends. Yesterday 1 met
one of them en his way back from LIbby prison, and
be marie tbe whole affair disagreeably dear. The
party, numbering tea able-bodied men, started to

> ti> Winchester to join tbe advance of the army

then near Strasburg ; they had proceeded only a few
miles, when three soldiers were met who appareoUr
belonged to the Union army. They passed along nn-
molested and Just at this moment twelve more men
of the same sort rode up in front and with tbe nimoit
sangfroid called upon the ten men to surrender.wMca order was prtimolly obeyed without a shot
being fired The psrly fifteen. U is h%rdiy neMs-
sary to add, were MosBv'e men. It will take a greatmany such men as these to destroy the rebel army to

' nothing of Mosbt, and his ubiquitous follower's.
E. A, PAUL.

say ;

J

Ab ExMeted Attack Beaewal.
HiAD Qdabtbbs 19tb Abhv Coaps,

NxAB Bxbbtvillb, Va.,
Friday, Sept le, 1664.

A BOBS DIBAFPOINTMINT.

Testerday this army anii its Generals, infferet]

eonslderahle disappointment on account of an an-

ticipated attack by the enemy on our lines not eom-

ing off, as expected, and it was great pity that the

ample nreparatlons made by the Nineteenth Army
Corps for the proper reception of the aoemy did not

have their (nil fruition, tor bo doubt the resnlls of

tbe day would have been numbered among tbe suc-

cMses of the camtiaign.

DIBTIKOUIEHID YI8IT0RS,

Uajor-Gen, J. O. Babbabd, Chief Engineer of tbe

armies of the United States is now on a visit to Gen,

Shbbisab, and he was escorted along the line of the

defences of this army, by 6en> Sbibidab, accompa-
nied by Mto, Osns. Wbioht, Cbook and Ehoby, oom-
manders of the several corps eomprlsing the force

now operating in this Talley. Tbe cortege was a

brilliant one. Yarloas surmises are rife regarding
the yislt of so high an officer, and much spaenlatlon
is indulged in aa to what may be in contemplation,
but I see no better explanation of his presence than

that Ills visit Is one of pleasure and relaxation.

pbbbohai..

Brig. Oen. Ccsiu Is temporarily in command of

the First Division ot Cavalry during the brief absence

ef Oen. Mbbbitt. Among the recent promotions I

notice those of Brig. Qea. Tobbbtt, of the cavalry, to

be Major General, by brevet, and Col. Oao, L. Bbal,

of the 39th Maine, to be Brigadier General, by brevet,

for distinguished services In the field. Lieut Pxtbb

Fbbrob, of the 81st New York, senior ald-de-camp

and chief of staff to Maj. Gen. Emobt, has been pro-

moted by Gov. SBTHOca to tbe rank of major in the

46th New-York, Major Fbbnob has served through

both the Teche and Red River campaigns, and has

been connected with the Department of the Gulf ever

since Gen, Banks assumed command. His long de-

layed promotion will afford great pieaiure to bis asso-

ciates, and numerous friends. Q, F, WILLIAMS.

AR91T OF THE POTOSIAC.

The Rebels Bscape with the Herd of Cattle
maeellaneaae,

HzAPquABtXBS Akmt or thx.Potomao, t

Sunday, Sept 18, j

Our troops which started in pursuit of the raid-

ing party that carried off tbe cattle, did not saocaed

in overtaMng the Rebels in their retreat, they having

too much the start, and safely effecting their escape

with the entire herd, which numbered 2,485 head.

Sixteen herdsmen were taken prisoners, and two
were killed. The enemy, whan first discovered, had

almost completely snrronnded the herd and Its

guard ; only a small portion ol the latter

effected their escape. Tbe loss of the guard and of

the IstOittrlct of Colambla caralry arenotknown,
but it is quite large. A few stragglers and a squad
who were running off witn a crowd of refugees were

pieked up by our troops and brought in, Tbe catUa

formed part of the supplies for tbe troops operating

against Richmond, and not for the army of the Poto-

mac generally. The herd was under the charge of

Capt RicaABDSON, and were located wbere thev were

by Col. MoBOAN, on account of tbe good graslng

ground there.

The Lieut.-Gen,, has Issued an order that no spirit*

OUB, malt, or vinous liquors, shall be allowed to

come Into the armies, except through the commissary

and medical departments. Tbls was Induced by the

large amounts brought down by sutlers and others on

orders from officers, but which was usually kept

on sale by dealers, who thus managed to evade tbe

former orders m the matter.

Brig.-Gen. MoiTbas been made aHajor-General by

brevet by the President, for gallant services during

the late campaign.

Firing Is kept up along tbe lines, and no exchanges

of papers are made by the picket.

W. D, MCGREGOR,

GcD. Grant Retarnlng to tbe Fronr.

PaiLADii-paiA, Monday, Sept 19,

A special dispatch to the Bulletin, from Baltimore,

says that Gen. Gbabt passed tbrougb Baltimore yes-

terday evening, and embarked on the Norfolk steamer

for tbe front He was heartily cheered.

Our 200 South Carolina prisoners, from the valley,

passed through here on Saturday for Elmlra,

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Concentration of Rebel Troops
near Jackson, miss.

Marmadoke TtireateniDg to Invade

Missoarii

FROM CAIBO,

Caibo, SuBday, Sept IS.

The Vicksburgh Herald of the 10th says there has

been a concentration of rebel forces at Jackson,

Miss. Forrest's, Taylor's, Galson's, and Wort Adams'

troops were encamped around that city for seyeral

miles. The force was estlinated at 30,000 men, with

extenslvoiwagon, pontoon, and artillery trains. All tbe

wagons were marked " U. S" t>eing those captured
from Sturgis at Guntown. All their movements are

conducted with tbe greatest seoresy. Forreil was

still compelled to walk on crutches, from a wound
received at Tupelo, but can ride a horse.

Advices from Memphis say that Forrest bad Issued

an order, dated on tbe 2d, positively prohibiting all

exit or egress from his lines after the 151b. and posi-

tively forbidding the transportation of ootton outside

tbe territory under his control. This is conjectured

as meaning that be bas some Important expedition

on foot, to which the extract from tbe Vlcksburgh

I Herald doubtless refers.

FROM LOUISVILLE.

LouiBviLU, Bnnday, Sept 18, 184.

Gen. FoBBIBT crossed the Coldwater on Monday
last and camped within 15 mllea of Memphia. Gen.

Mabbasukb, with 7000, is across the St Francis, in-

tending to invade Misiourt Gen Faici is threaten-

ing Little Rock. Gen. ScBoriiLD and BrIg.-OeB.

SrMOV* arrived here from the front to-night.

Arrested an a Charge ef Treason.
IxsiASArouB, Sunday, Sept. 18.

Dr, Bowles, cf Bowles Springs, Jnd., f/^^

airestel to-day b}' order of Haj,-Gen. Hotit on a

charge oi treason. He will be brought to this city.

Snlelde.
Sab Fbancisoo, Sunday, Sept, 18.

Dr. Batmord, resident pbysiciao to lb* coQDtj
feoislMl, capuoUtad sttlol(;eiye(tt<Uyi

FOUR DATS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the Sidon at Halifax, and

the Hibemia at Father Point,

THE LOlfBON PRESS ON IMERlCAN IFFAIBS.

Financial Panic Occasioned by
Rumors of Ad Armistice.

THE DANO-GERMAN QUESTION.

THREATENED RUPTDBS OF NEGOTIATIONS,

FINANCIAIi AND COMHEKCIAI..

HAUrax, Sept. I*.

The steamahip Sidon, Oapt, Mabttit, left Liver-

pool at 1 p,m. on the Sth, and Qneenstown en the

rth iBst, and arrived at HaUfax at a;SO p.m. of the

19lh.

The steamship St. Fatnck arrlyed at Greenock on
the eth, with New-York advices of the 27U ulL. via

New-Foondland.
The steamahip City qf Dublin, which left Liverpool

on the 3d, bound to New-York, put back on the eth

with ber machinery damaged.
The Sidon reports on the Sth Inst, 10 miles West of

Fastuel Rock, exchanged signals with the steamship
Erin, bound to Europe ; 13th Inst, lat. 91 long. 32,

passed a ateamsr, bark rigged, showing colored night

signals, suDposed to be one of tbe Montreal stesmars

bound' East Tbe Sidon will sail early on Tuesday
morning for Naw-Yprk.

'

OUR liONDON CORRESPONDENCE.

Faille talk of Feace.S.The Ijavr efFaroe Oea-
TOBllena- and Candidate* Flcbtlag aad
Veilng The Prince ef Wales la Cepenha-
con New Klflea The Geerala A Confed-
erate MarrlaBe Amerlcaa Seasatteaa
Woman's Rights la Theory aad Praetlee>

LOBSOR, Sspt 3, 1864.

The news of the proceedings of the Chicago
Convention platform as well aa nomination are

looked for with the greatest interest. Military af-

fairs eeem at a dead lock something may come
of politics. The real hope of peace, to those who
really hope it, ia in the coming election. But, to

my* apprehension, there is as hopeless a war be-

tween the two factions of the Democracy as l>e-

tween the Korth and South. A Peace Democrat

is a Secessionist. The only real bond of union ia

the bond of force, and the only security for a per-

manent government ia tne power of the stronger

party to rule or destroy tbe weaker. After the

year 2000 may come the rale of attraction, mutual

interest, and so on ; but the l^^ of tbe 19ih cen-

tury is the law of force. Force ultimating In

artillery chiefly, rules thia United Kingdom, rules

France, Germany, Russia, and the world. If

it were left to opinion, or votes, mere expres-

sions ot popular will, Ireland would up anchor to-

morrow and drift away into the Atlantic. I need

not say what would become of Poland, Venetia,

Algeria, India, and other lands governed by the

bayonet. In America we have been dreaming for

a century. We had out brief millenium, and it is

over, and this is the end. We break up like a

phalanisterle, and fight for the possession of the

domain that was to be forever the scene of attrac-

tion, fraternity and peace.

People here are sanguine of approaching peace.

The belief in it afifects the markets. Men fear to

buy too much cotton. They think ^hatVALLAND-

iNGHAM and Elijah Pcedy, Firhando Wood and

Jauib T. Brady, will unite on a peace platform,

McClbllan will accept it, and run for President

in hie shoulder straps, and with the Chicago reso-

lutions in one hand and his Major-General's com-

mission in the other. Mr. Mackit writes from

the Clifton House that there will be peace. Mr

Sala tells the same story in a more roundabout

way from the same dubious locality.

The theory of the believers in peace, is that it

could be made by proclaiming an armistice and

calling a convention. The armistice ia simple

enough. It is only to stop fighting to go into

winter quarters. But the Convention of all the

States would be the meeting of Mr. Datib and

Col. Jaqubs over again. The first condition of a

convention is that a majority must govern. Ihe

South seceded simply and only because it had

determined not to submit to a northern majority.

A Convention is impossible, because the first con-

dition of a Convention cannot be obtained. The

North would out-vote the South but the South

has been fighting four years simply that it might

not be out-voted.

1 try it every way and cannofc cypher out a

peace. So long as the North insists upon subju-

gating the South governing it by bullets or bal-

lots, and so long as the South resists thU subjuga-

tion, the war must go on. The Bussian war in

Circassia lasted twenty years. The Spaniards

and Moors were at war eight hundred years. The

MoorB were driven out of Spain, and Circassia has

been conquered, the remnant of the people who

refused to submit to Bussla taking refuge with

the Turks. In ten, or twenty, or thirty years, the

Southerns who have not escaped to Canada or

Europe may take refuge In Mexico. They .will

have plenty of sentimental sympathy, aa the Polea

and Circassians have; and romancists will write

pretty stories about them. JACEgOK, SlUAKT,
Bxaubboabd and Hood wUl be the heroes of ro-

mantic tales like the Scottish Chiefs and Thadde- '

us of Warsaw. Mr. Lixcolk will ba held ap in

history as a great hero and conqaeror,or fiend tud

tyrant, according to the sympathies of the writers.

and Obakt will rank with Ai.xxAirpiB or Napo-

LION, OiNOHIB Kbak or Atilla.

In England we shoot and battle mostly. Mem-
bers of Parliament matte speeches, Churchmc:i

quarrel. The speeches and <iuarrels are alike

senseless. There is little to speak or quarrel

about. When a country adopts a "rest and be

thankful" policy, the leas said the better. The

Church is a deep pool, with plenty of mud at the

bottom. Wise men are careful not

'J

We could'Bt do anytning without Prance, ddfcl

yon see? and Bcssil had made the Emperor uifij
about the Congress ) and then there wsre thoM
terrible Yankees ready to pounce upoa Canada,
and Ireland waiting for an opportunity really we
could'nt, don't you see? Pam was all rifht, and
ready for a fight, but he U getting old, and B0i-
BiLi, and QLADBT051, and Weiohi, and COBon,
and the rest of them, they wsre too many for tb
poor old boy, don't you see ?" And King Chkis-
TiAK does see, and takes his princeUng grand-soa
on his knee, and makes the best of it What else
can he do. He leaned on England, and the broken
reed pierced him.

But, though England seems wedded to a peace
poUcy, the army is to be supplied with breech,
loading rifles. This wlU make an army of 60,000
eoual to one of 160,000 armed In the usual man-
ner. But these arma are intended to be used in

India, China, Japan or New-Zealand, where they
will be very eflfective, Engliah naval and military
operations hereabout consist in makiag as iMny
changes in ships and armaments as possibla, and
apending three times as much money upon tke
same force aa in Prance or Oernaaiiy. Hie
sinews of war seem to act at a disadvantage, whaa
300,000 men in France cost the same as 100,000 in

England, while the men are worse armed, worse
provided, and, to say tbe least, not more efficient

The seiiure of the Georgia has made rary IB-
tie excitement. The case is considered as under
advisement, and not to -be inUrfered with. If the

British register is not found a protection to the

Georgia, the Confederates Intend to disregard
British registers for the future, and to destroy
vessels which have been transferred from Ameri.
can to British ownership, which may be of in-

terest to Americans holding mortgages ao such
Teasels.

Speaking of Confederates, you will notice that

they are doing all they poaaibly can to replenish
a diminishing population. We had two diatia-

guistied Confederate marriages laat week, jad
this week a daughter of Mr. Slidkll has been
married to a Paris banker, Mr. n' EkLAJiau, who
was married some time ago to Mademoiselle La-
riTTl, As Paris bankers are not permitted to

have two wives at o^ce, the former marriage has
been declared null and void.

As all our sensations just now are American,
I can only notice the most conspicnoHs. One ot

them is a book which has come the other an ac-

tress, who is announced as coming. Mrs. Fajw-
Bam's Woman and her Era gets reviewed la
the Saturday Reviev, and Mistresa Adah Isaacs
MiKKur is lithographed in the windows as the

handsome curly headed Mazeppa, or bound uyon
a rearing wild horse and tremendous precipicea
with scarcely clotliing enough for a cold climate^
Mrs, Faenham's book is done in the beet style of

the Saturday, which says finally :
" Those active

ladies in England who read papers on social sci-

ence, and in various other ways strive to make
woman other and perhaps better than they are,

will be rather dismayed at this terrific American

manifesto. If a woman aays she wants to be a

member of Parliament, or a compositor, or a stir-

geon, we can understand her ; but wbat can she

possibly mean by abusing man because be will

not let her throw her soul into the arma of the In-

finite V'i

I shall not read Mrs. F.ie.nram'8 book, but as

soon as Adah Isaacs arrives in London, I shall

rush to the front stall at Astlbt's, because in thia

matter practice is better than theory. Mrs. Farx-
HAM wants women to throw themselves into the
arms of the Infinite, and Adah IgAACS, to the ex-
tent of her ability, goes and does it. Therefore I

prefer, as beiween these two apostles of woman's
rights, the younger, the prettier, and the more
practical. 'Still, if Mrs. Farnbam will daahdown
a precipice on a Mexican Muatang.in flesh-colored

lights and a short chemise, I cannot promise that
I would not also give her tbe encouragement of a
half crown at AsTtgy's, and such applauss as
she may fairly win by the performance.

MONADJfOCK.

to stir the

Waters.
,

.

The Prince and Princes, of Wales are going to

Copenhagen. Imsgine the reception
'>

^^ "^*
i. ikely 'omeet with. I think he

^^\''^'^J^.
to go, even with his pretty -f

-
""^"";

'"^

the baby's long robes to defend him,, What
C.^

he poasU^ly y for_biBW? One cMi iffiulne it

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tbe prospect oraa armistice In America continued

to be the subject of anxious debate In England.
The r()iM continues to represent thst tbe foeltar

of tbe North in favor of an armlstiee is rapidly la-

creasing ; bnt the idea Is strongly oombatted by asaay
wbo refuse to believe In an armlaues, bscaoss II

would at once necessitate tbe raising o( the blockade.

The Times, in lU City Article of the Sth, oadetlke

feeling of panic which the peace proapect had erSe,

atcd, seeks to modify the inanclal apprehentions tt

has raised by arguing that It Is premature to regard

peace aa certain, owing to tbe North malntalalng
he re storatloB of the Union as one of tbe sbeolnte

condltlona. It, however, labors to show thai If the

ports of the Sonth are absolutely thrown open by aa

armlsticel; and the flood ol cotton aerlously aggra-

vates the ezistlag pressure for money. Counteractlas

iBfluences will be at work to preveat the dxaia et.

money which Is feared.

Funds were greatly depressed on the Sth. Coaaoia

ezperlenosd a dscltns of H per cent, wblcb Is a kea-

vler fall iban bas occurred on any single day for some

years. Tbe QUotatloBS were only one per cent above

the lowest point during the panic of 1667. Komors of

failure were rife, wblcb added to tbe depraasloa, bat

tbey all proved taUe, Tbers was an aelivs deaead
for discount at the banks and open market at MX
rates.

Tbe Times attributes the indttoIslTS eharaoter of Ike

war to breach-loaders aad earthworks. It eoattaaas:
" A quarter of aa honr of such lire as good troops,
well armed, cab maintain, is enough to stretoh whole
divisions en the; ground. In TIrglnIa aad eoula
both araias are antrenehed alike. The result is Sat
the ssea to-day or eaoh army beids a seoare itoattloa,
and the opposing bodies flht saoh eUssx as It weie
by sorties."

Frankfort advices show renewed aetlTltr In Ualtad

States bonds, aad improrsnteal ia prices.

Nauajul Palhbb * Co., merohaats ef Loadaa,

have suspended. Their Uakllltles aaouat to

300,000 sterling ; their assets to tbe sais*.

The Prince and Princeis ofWsles eiabarkedea

tits Id at Dundee, for Denmark.

It U reported that Princes. Oxomam, second daugh-

ter of KUg CmmA. of Penmark, 1.

^^^^^J^
trothed to ttie Ciarwlicb, tb. eldest sob of th. Bm^
rTrof rImIs: Uvo. Us. . ^' -> O'.^ Uf
marry a Bufflaa F/lncsss.

FRANCE,
II is roBiored that tbe Emperor Intends to estabUU

s new noblliiy as a cousterpoiss to dsneeraey,*

Bourse rentes steady i rentes Mt TOc

AUSTBIA.
The offlelai Wi*ntr*4iiting denies the nMot that

Austria latends foraslBg tea new InAistry rogtBasats.

DBNHABK.
Frnsslaa papers rsfsr to hltehes In ths peaee nefo-

tlatlOBs owing to the tenacity of Denmark on the

flsanelal question. The breaking of tbe asgetlatlons

is ^rsatened.

SPAIN
The Queen bas rsoalred the new Mexicap

Centinuti M the M Jtf-
.Mlnl*>
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.eweo mad U. Work-Teone"ce
AarlaBi< _

- r.r own Oorrepond">-

The n>niwry monotony of this post has been

reieved by an iamnin^lion. Last eveuiog a gooi-

J, nui.iixr of the priacipal buildings here were

all iglow nd brilliant with countless sperm can-

dles, burning to iMustrnte the popttiar joy at the

recent signal succpsjps achievefl by the Union

rm on the tea a well as on tlie shore. The

State Hfiuse, several of the larger hospital:', many

of the Government bDil(iing8, with quite a number

of private dweltinge, joined in the parish display,

preaenting tn mimating and cheering spectacle,

full of hope-inspiring auguries. The bells of the

city, by direction of the authorities, had from 6 to

7 P. W. -rung out their merry and exultant pseans.

. At IJ, wobn, -fcrt and battery, by the thunder of

their t<". ptoclalmed whst the nation owes to

Omnt, Sherman, Farragut, and the heroic soldiers

and afciloTa, by means of ^hom the banner* of the

TTnioB hare ben borne aloft and steadily onwnrd

towartt final trinrapb, in spile of every art and

every effort that the rebellion and its Iriends afly-

where could employ to prevent it.

Such rejoicing is ever seemly. At the present

juncture it is especially hopeful and significant.

It proclaims fha vaat value attached to the Union

In th popBtar ettimation. It shows whera the

liearf nd sympathies of the people centre how

deeply the fire* of patriotism are burning within

fcow (hslionor and welfare ol the Commonwealth,

m* represented by the dear old flag, are intertwined

with exery habit of thought, every hope and aspi-

ratioft how intense is the yearning that the

Republic be preserved and its glory remain un-

ullied, and that the miscreant arms lifted to harm

the on and soil the other, tie made powerless for

vii. When the tidings of victory perching on

our btnoers. !a wafted to the nation, the univsrsal

loyal heart vibrates at the sound. Tbe joy exhib-

ited here by loyal Tennesseans is, if possible,

more vivacious than it is elsewtiere. These peo-

ple have ftU the rebellion as few in the loyal

fitates have felt it, and know from bitter experience

what a horrid, diiorganing and remorseless demon

it is. Robbed of their property, despoiled, driven

from their homes, chained and imprisoned, in

countleas cases their sons forced into the rebel

ranks, their kinsmen shot down often in cold

blood, fnr tbs crime of being true to their country

with various like cruelties and indignities, con-

tantiy perpetrated, and not seldom on the help-

less and unoffendinz what wonder is it that they

hail, with livelies' emo'ion, victory ever these

bloody tyrants, and exult in every brightenihg

prospect of release from these long sufferings, in

the complete triumph of the Government.

The fall ot Atlanta, regarded juftly as a giand

success by the North, if realized by true Tennes-

san a* one of the grandest of the war. Its conse-

quences for good to them and to their families, are

plain to the least astute among them. So long

aj a big rebel army lay disputing with ShsruaN
the possession of a stronghold, not far removed
from the bounds of Tennessee, and able to send

forth detachments of horse and foot, to ravage
and despoil Tennessee homes and districts, the

people could feel no security against the insidious

assaults of the destroyer. The thread-suspended
word was over the heads of family and commu-

nity, all the time. The ravager might appear at

ny moraent, as Wheiler with his mamuding
crew lately appeared. But Atlanta virested froru

the grip of Hood and his army diiven South-
j

ward in the attitude of a foe routed and broken,

changed the face of things entirely. Atlanta is

now th Union's, no more to pass into rebel

bands, or subserve rebel purposes. It will at

once become one of the strongest of our Union
bases. It will spread its protecting arms far

northward encircling not only the northern parts
of Georgia, but a larg^ portion of Tennessee, in

its oneray-defendinj bclt.CIIoOD can send forth

into Teiiiiesece uo morn raiding parties like

WHit*B'S. He will need evpry horse luid

every man to kir;i his own dispirited aiid

dwindling numbers from dissolution as long as

possible. HuOd'8 retreat accordingly, signalled

the scaropering hack of Whekler. Roisseau's

hardest work has be'-n to come up with the flying

foe and In this he has only been partially success-

ful. 'Where Wuski-kh, with the remnant of his

riddled riders may be at this moment, no one in

thia quartet ia able to say. The injury he did to

the roftd to Chattanooga, has been repaired, and on

Mondfcy laat the trains went otit and came through

silely, and will continue to do so regularly.

Small bands of guerrillas may of couise, do occa-

sional Injury to the railroad, and to private

property, as they have done, in various part*

of the State and of Kentucky ever since the first

occupancy of NasU-iUe by the T'nion armies. This

i-. incidental to the si'.ua'.ion of things, and cRnn'^t
la utterly pceveu'eiJ at once, bit tiicse rarlies
will grow gradually iaialler and less deiiructive,
in consequence of the fall ot Atlanta, in the re-

gion cotnman'ied by that stronghold, as a sinular
effect was witnessed about Nashvillo and Knox-
viUe, after these places respectively became
strongiioJds for our forces. Loyal Tennesseeans
therefore may well feel in the fall of Atlanta, the

deep joy that 8pi;iags from the certainty, that ia

this auspicious event their lives, homes, properly,
rigtits as men and citizens, are shielded from harm,
as they have never been since the rebcliioo began.

The Union State Ctm^entlmi commenced its

sittinca hare on Uonday, the 5th inst., and con-
tinued thm till the 9th inst.- Some hfly coun-
ties were represented, the attendance being less
full in consequence of Wbixlek's operations on
lilt railroad having prevented communication
belwafn this polht and Chatta lOoga. The Con-
vention, however, was well attended. Its dis-
cussions .ware spirited, and at times a little exa-
cerbated. The intense and uncompromising
loyalty of the mass of the members was
at times a little rampant in its display, and not
quits courteous enough in its language'. Certain
membBranot prepared to go, on certain que.'itions,
as far as the most radical Unionists, regarded im-
putations on their loyalty, as oflfensiTe, and some
sharp thr_t w.ere made and return-d. The de-
liberatIons,liowever, were in the main harmonious
and the resal(< teached wili.iio joui,i_ s,fgng[[j.
n ths fltKbtfnvft^ In' Tennessee.
Id ths evening of the day on which the Con

-vention eloaed, Hoa. HOBIM Matnard addressed
a largs gathsriBS ol *Dldicrs and citizens in th

assembly chaptbitl' of the cspitol. He spoke for

upward of an hour, advocating with grsa.t earn-
esines* and force, the duty of upbbldinf Uiepres-
ent Administration, in its policy of crusTiing the
rebellion by force, and thussscuring peace on the
-I'ly basis that can make peace bonorable, per-
inanent, and worth having. He discueeed the

ineRt5_
tun. lied, reimtjie, u
w.iU e igeiM-,,, I;; ,,

sightly and attrieOf
the purpose for Vhtili -
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Asylum, with sWy variety of hill and dale, w
aiid flowing fttaam, aylvan walk*, artificial p

^r ana admirsbly
WJ^P*"*^

tal
^^^^ritter that'aBnl pifat.

Irish it is
constructed.^_It1 ,|^^ nom so mlshir atsp, fra

op a reason for Us
fraoabt with sucb dm

f, as ttie tearing awav of a larga part of tU
:ry from Its GoTarnment, should be uodert^kMl
biliUan agencies only with tne most overMrhbli^

pcesslty as a CnrUtlan duty, i

withcave,%^ks
iind sundry grotesque -do*^ l;Kg[" Vx'ou?e'?l

ments, with the magnjhcent leavea ot i^ victorU
'

BtfJI we exo grant itiat the pollUcal docuiaslBf

regit reposing on the eurfoco Oi the water, with ! Sttsoiereifnty Is correct, even then, this war Is

Irom thii 1

riecta gre.il

Bac?^.-e8 was l,c!or- '..

Jiouor to any Sf'
t.'ir-e Bto"PS hi;'i,

m^ij .^'i ur'.anienini

superb conservatoryv one department "TJT
which is expressly devoted to curious
tiopical plants and flowers, themselves
profitable studj for a day with -^n im-
linense 'garden teeWing with the richeM^regKt-'

'

abirs that any soil can boast. One rnighTalinost

^ish to be gligfaitly lunatic for a short season to

enjoy suciv a ?ariety of good things. The Re-
bellion has respected this building and these

grounds, doing them no sensible harm; about the

only institution it has not laid its vandal hands ou

ruthlessly. The waves of war which have dashed

fiercely against every thing in the Slate beside,
have ceased to lage in the presence of this home of

the lunatics as if the wicked madness of se-

cession felt rebuked aad abashed, in the presence
i>f,the innocent madness, by comparison, pent up
within these walls, and had lost its wonted will to

work mischief.
The number of inmates in the building when I

visited it recently, was 178, being a little more
than one third of the number that the Asylum
can accommodate. The halls, rooms, passages,

refectories, were all scrupulously neat and

orderly, evincing manatrement at once systematic
and capable. Tlio appearance of the patients

exhibited, moreover, the care and attention

bestowed upon their comfort and well-

being. Dr. W. P. Jokes, who has charge of

the establishment, shows the possession of

rare qualifications, for a difficult port of this

nature. I am satisfied that not a few, receiv-

ing treatment in thia Lunatic Asylum, are not

only happier, but les* mad, than thousands ol

Tennesseeans, who though toiling to destroy
their country, count themselves, and are counted,

as aane men. ^ C. V. 8.

GOD'S VIEW OF REBELLION.

bg, aboot four o'clook, a small boat, oontalatn-
sailor ruBDcrs, was suddealv capsttaO nemr tw^

p Harvest Queen, lylnR at Quarantine, and allHiree,
warn precipitated Into tbs water. One oftheoi, whota^
feams Is said to bs Jaksi Haslow alia* Fatty*

thaitrembleai you look at tkaBt. O"**"*''. the oiner two were pIcMd up by tbe H

goalsss rebelUoD, a sin before Heavso. UecauaaaC'
tnal (acts mndiiv all abstract <'octrines, however U^o
IvMMmieivei. For example, two others with mi-
Wttawn lOX)M*fiei s :; saeh at us owa* absolal/Ur
aad personal ly 10,000 marked wHh the otii<r'a paaw.
W^qrea^M bnllda bousa Ub tbsaK WKlllUt
-batH e Ut* U> tt togetirfir. ibiaiir futWahlai UmI

I

PoUoa Boat, nearly esbausted.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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A Bernaaa DellTared by Kar. Dr. Croabyi la

tha FartkTeBaa FresbrterianCharchi
OB tba Occaaiaa af the Matlaaat Thanks*
KlTlDg. Bundar> Sept. 11, 1864.
Bom. xiii., 2" Whosoever rasi^teth the power

reststeth the ordiaance of God: and they that jeslst
shall receive to thamselves damnation,"

You will bear me witness, my friends, that It Is not

mr habit lo this sacred place to abandon the solemn

tubisets which belong to oar eternal peace, and to

plunge Into the exciting national and social topics of

the day. Not that I teel any lukewarmness In mr re-

gard for my country and its Interests, or any aversion

to consider the vast social and political problems
which are offered the thoagbtful mind in our r-
markable history, bat that I believe that our /elation

to God Is of tcfinltely greater Importance than our

relation tn the nation or to society ; that theie should
be one place where even tbe highest earthly Interests
should not enter to mar the aoai's approach to God ;

and that the heart Is so deceitful and deceived that
we muat watch constantly lest political or social
truth become with as a fatal substitute lor religious
truth. I have marked with Intense Interest all the

developmeots of this war, and every faculty of my
mind bas workad ardently In tha solution of the Im-

portant queaUoas which bavs been thrown before
Ike public ths questions of centralization and Stats

Rights, of extra-Constitutional action, ot finance and
revenue, of military law, of human Slavery, of the

(ubjufaUon policy and of peace platforms. But as

a alulster of Christ, under the convictions just men-
tioned, I have carefully abstained from iatroduclng
these snbjects Into Hie hallowed time when we are

espsctally called to regard our personal relations to

Heaven and aol to earth, N r do I Intend to make
any exception to this rule to-dar. I do not purpose
lo discuss our earihly relations as such to draw ar-

guiaents from history or consistency or expediency
tor eetlalD coiusesof national conduct to enlarge
upon a mere phllantbrooy, and build an ethical phi-

losophy upon this fonodatioR or to convert this

Church Into a lyceum, and give a lecture on educa-
tion and civilization. But there are certain positions
which CbrlsttHOs sboula bold toward the nation and
Its govsrsmeot, consequtat upoa their /tcav.n/y cltl-

zsoshlp. the holding of which will mlniiter to their

spiritual welfare. There are clear revelations of
God's will to us as suDjccts of government, which
it becomes us to bear In the house of God, not as

political or social philosophers, but as obedient chil-

dren. The honor and glory ot Christ our Kedeemer
is concerned Ip our apprehension of and conformity
to toes* revelations, and it I* at bis cross we can most
appropriately itund when we engage In their con-
aioerailon. Let us, dear brethren, there stand this

inornina, feallna the value o( bis blood whlcb makes
us kiiu|and prif^n's unto God, anu lo this lilgli eipe-
rleiici! traiipUng upon pan's^n animosities and poli-
tical prejudices, we can tea what God's will Is con-
cerniuK U6 in our nallonai duties.

The P'SsWent of the Ualted Slates has Invited us
to gather together In our usual places ot worship this

day, In devout acknowlsdgment of God's favor to the

country, anu in earnest prayer for His continued
erace. It becomes us, as godly citizen;, to give hee

to ths summons. GcJ Spoke before the prpildeut.

When the fla* of our country went up on Fort Mor-

gan amid the cheers of onr army and navy, just 14

oays ago, and when Gen. Slocum led nis corps of na-

tional troops Into the slrects of Atlanta, one week
later. God, who bad heard our prayer, sent forth his

summLms for our oraise. If it;viiis right lor us to pray,
II is duty (ar us to praise. And yet with many faith Is

so weak tbat not making much oi prayer, it does not
make much of priiise. It can see no connection be-

tween the Christian's prayer snd the fall of Mobl'e,
and can only trace game and ellcct in SHiesi.fK's tac-

ilc." and Atlatiia's capture. It may go so far si to

doubt the efficacy of all prayer, and so stand on
the infidel's platform, or It may object to this

special case because Christians were also pray-

ing for the rebellion. What a conclusion ! To
doubt the power of prayer becaute Chrl(^tiaoa

are praying against one another ! Is there not a

right and a wrong, ar.d am I to doubt the efUcany of

prayer for the right, because prayer is also oSered
for the wrong ? Will God hear prayer for the w rong,
and will he not hear nrayer for tbe right ? "Yes,"
Siva Little Faith, "but how do you know you are

praying for the right? Perhaps the rebellion Is right
and we are wrong." Wall f Perhaps the burglar is

tight, and I am wrong to defend my bouse against
him perhaps murder Is ri?ht. and our laws against
murder are wrong perhaps tne devil Is all right, and
we are veiy vsrong lo resist him. "Ah! thtse are

clearly revealed to us as wron?, (vousay,) and we
cannot be mistaken In dealing vilin Hem." Just as

clearly (I reply) is rebellion declared to be tin, as

are roboery and murder, and just as obllRatorv ia It

npon the Christian citizen to resist rebellion as to re-

sist the devil. God has not left us In the dark nor
IS his government all at sixes ani sevens and yet
how maay. by the want of faith, look onon all God's
movrnientt at erratic and artjitrary. Of couise, such
a view makes prayer a vain thing, and saps the very
foundation of praise. It is to rebuke such weakness

lo liow that Christian duty is clearly di fined in
this rlvtl war- to Invite hearty, faithful prayer, the
the cause of truth and lustlce. and so to supply the
(ounraiui of praise, that 1 have selected tbe text of
scripture, and arge its consideration upon every
Ooubtiul souL Let me read it again:

" Whoso-sver
reslnteth the power resisteth the ordinance of God;
and they that resist shall receive to themselves dam-
nation."
These are the words of inspiration,and bear all the

weight of those other wordt " Thou shall not kill-
thou shall not steal." A Chrlatian who cannot see
the right and tn* wrong ot this present nationel con-

test certainly does not go to thiBlbte for Ms direc-

tion In th* matter. He is followlne prejudices, or In-

dulging In philosophic speculations, or listening to

plausible sbphli^tnes. The honest applicant lo the

sacred oracle sees a floed of heavenly light thrown

on the whole question of this war. Ho sees that it it

Is a nation's duty to seize the thief and shut him up
behind stone and iron, and tbat the duty does no!

abate one lot, 1/ the thief gains a thousand helpers

and shows fight against the po;ice--it is also a na-

tion's duty to seize and ihrottie rebellion, whaterer

be the numerical assistance that It galas. KIght and

wrong uo not go bv numbers. Government Is estab-

lished for this very purpose by God to sustain the

right -and not to sustam numbers, evsn should they

form a majority. An administration may be riaht-

fullyelected and placed in power by a majority ; but
when oijce elected and placed in power, it is to gov-
ern by conitltuiion.by law, by right.and not by the ma-
jouly's will. The doty of tbe Government's oppusing
rebeUloD Is just as clear if nine-tenths of the people
re!)el as if only nine or ten men rebel. The Increased
numbers may make a different line of lactt<'s aJvisable
to common sense In th* Governmenl's opposition,but
ther can never abiolve the Government from th*
(ipty of opposition. A Government ha* no more
right to connive at rsbellion ihan it has to connive at

iiturder. It would make Itself yarticfjjs cnminis In

the sl;.ht of Goi by so ooing. Eeslstance Is the Gov-
ernincDi'i one dear duly to all who resist Govern-
ment. Tnat Is God's TTorrt, whether man likes It or

trot. Now comes another objector. " All verv well,"
Its says; "your argjineut is just; rebellion

BUIt bo crushed ; but is this v(jr a rebel-

lion' Tbe IMats seceding aiaeit that they onlv

resumed thelf original soveie'stitj , li s -, that surely

Is not rebellfoiJ." Let us answer this slmiiow IhI-

lacv la tne first place, their ajsertlon that thev only

eier'olsa a soverelgntlfdoes not give them soveieign-

tr We must look to tacts to see if there is sucn a

!iiB lovcreiaoty. We have the Coiutitutlon and

fne lairs they are our guides. We sfiarcl. tne Con-

lituHrn.'and not a word Is there l.nmd about auy

o 1 er soierelgnlv but the National. We then look at

evenly y^rs of legal history, and find not one hint

of"ra-e'^advereiEntyln the country', legislation (or

..1 That period. What do we then * '

,

t'-la n

iJiatos calling themselves sovereign deliberately

iHosklng their allegiance and opposing the t^overo-
n.ei.i rfi fw^io, with much talk about its not being a

OoveinTntrl di jurr, for which assertion they oannot
oMiit* one line of the Conatltutlon or th* laws. Mow
I'l Bliioeri {rebels luciuUeu) have excuse*. That is
<-- iieri..,T t-.i mill to oonl^ltlc. Thar* oevar

MVmwnr t

eraltr ialu adafamaBt tbatiiis ntteriy ImfouMt to
tell Who did what part. All ;0Q pan aarUtbatwe
Ihiee did ad. After a dozen years I buy a new pick-
axe and beginto pry Into tbe side wall ol the hous*.
My two friends, astonished at my position, inquire
my design.

" Oh," I reply,
" I'm going lobullo my-

self a Separate house and now I want my bricki.'V^Do you tMjik because those bnrjks are mtar*
and have myncmeon them, that mv two Irlenda-":

will let me go on with my work, and pull the hous*:!
down about their ears f Do you think tliey wouiff^
doriglitlo let ree T nay, do you not see peifectly
tbat It Is their duty to stop me, and, if necessary, put
me In a strait Jaccet? Isitnard lo see that the ab-
Biractfactof my complete sovereignty over those
bricks Is vastly modlQed ky ray association with my
two friends? So, then, I say that all the proof of
original Stale sovereignly (even if It were possible)
goes for nothing, in view of the facts presented In
our country's condition. We are one people, under
one Government, and armed resistance to that Gov-
ernment Is retieilion. and rebellion Is accursed of
God. tiaving thus settled the question of the char-
acter of this war, that it is m%rebillion, let|me Dilefly
note one or two other gueatlons wnlch natjirally sug-
gest themselves. Tne first Is : "Are there not such
things as righteous rebellions?" I reply : No; the
Bible speaks all ons way; It denounces rebellion
even against a Nero. Paul wrote this very text to

Christians living under tbe very shadow of that

monster-tyrant's palace. Paul was no admirer of
tbat Nero, who ere long was to order Paul's bead to

^e struck off, and yet be reverenced Government
and law as the reflection o( the Divine order, and,
under tba Inspiration of the Holy Gboit, bs said

of thla fierce despotic Government to Its

sut^ects :
"
They that retut thall fetivt tt them-

tilvet damnation." Another .^question now
spring* up in very AnurlatlB breast: "What
do you saj, then, of the American Revolu-
tion? Was that uajustifisble and wrong?" By no
means. That war is rightly called a rerolntlon and
not a rsbellion. The. British Goversnaent did not

attempt to exercise its own authority over the Amer-
ican Ci>lonls8, but the British monarch endeavored
to annul the British Constitution and Government as
lar as the colonies wers concemad. Tbe colonies
rose to atms, not tn Isaugurate anew order of tblngs,
(which Is the object of rebellion) but to resLst such a
new order of things which the King of England
wished to Inaugurate. Tbe Colanlaa stood by tbelr

time-honored legitimate Ocvernment, and never
would have sought independence had not the British

King actually withdrawn the British Constitution
Irom them, Theie Is no analogy oetween such a
manly aaherence to law by a whole people, ard the
secession of a porllon of a nation from a righteous
Government in order to erect a new empire, antago-
nistic in its principles and position to the nation from
which It secedes. Now, in tbe light of our text, let

u* seeir the anawcr to two Questions.
1. Wkatisthe duty of eviry Ckristian citizen in re-

gard to (Aij rebellion ! 1 reply, lo stand by the side of

Almighty God and denounce it utterly, and to uphold
tbe Government ot the country in its efforts to de-
stroy it. Any sympathy for the rebellion, whether
secret or open, is sin against Cod. It Is taking
issue wlih God In his strong and positive
aenunelatiOD of rebellion. Now, In all times of pub-
lic commotion, and especially in civil war, mistakus
will be made. Illegalities committed, and injuries In-

flicted through the hurry and confusion of the hour.
There never was a national dlslurbance without
these. It Is consequent upon the frailty, weakness
and Ignorance ot human nature. It Is one of the

many sad results ot war. These irregalarltles should,
doubtless, be noted and righted ; but let us take care
lest In trying to right these subordinate evils, we
assist the giant evil of all, the rebellion itttif. If, be-

cause there are arbitrary arrests made by tbe Govern-
ment in Its prosecution of this war, I turn traitor and
glvs aid and comfort to the rebellion by praising Its

principles, singing pssansio honor of its victories, and
apotozalng for lis ains, thus weaksniog, to tfce ex-
tent of my Influence, tbe nubile conscience on this

great moral and religions question of rebellion, I am
myself violating a law ol Ood, because my Goram-
ment bas Infringed upon human rights ! Where is

the logic or th* Christianity of this ? Let me expos-
tulate and arcu against any and every error the
Government may commit ; but by my regard for
God's holy law, let me so do this as In no wise to cob-
iilve at rebellion or assist its success. Let ray voice

and action be oonslitently and continually dlreoted

against this monster iniquity, and let nn lesser ques-
tion of personal rights, much less of policy and
party, weaken ray zeal or pervert my energy. If I,

for anv reason philosophical, social or political, am
ready to yield to auy of the demands of rebellloa,
while 1 have pov.er to resist it, I am compounulng
with felony, and am myself a rebel, exposing myself
to tbe threatened juugmeiit of the text. And this

leads to our second quesiiun,
2. Wli 'It ie lo be thr istneuith the rebels? "They

that res'sl |<hall receive to themselves damnation."
Cod is against them, and bis wrath shall consume
tnem. Temporary gains shall only make more wo-
ful ineir final destruction. It Is not a question of

North and South, of democracy and aristocracy, of

Slavery and Anti-Slavery, however much these ques-
tions may prove concomitants, but tt is a questian of

obedience to law and rebslllon a question raited

above al' human expediencies and party plalfo; ras

a question not between man and man, but betweea
God and man, and wo to him who Is lound lighting

against God. God has given our nation the power to

put down this rebellion and be has ordered us to put it

down. We must do one of two things put It down
and he God's ministers of vengeance lor this odious
C'ime against h'm, or the draw bark from the ap
pointed task, shake hands with rebellion, and lhu,
becoming rebels ourselves, sufter with them the

fierce punishment which God will inflict by some
other sgent wliom he will raise up for the pur-

pose. For rehPlllon must and will be pu.n-
ithed. God declares It, and In all history
he bas kept his woid. fie cannot lie and when he

says "they that resist shall receive to themselves

damnation," (or punishment,) there Is no loophole of

escape for the mo't cunning or most plausible rebel.

God's rules are perfect they have no xceptions.
If we compromise with this rebellion we shall bring
aown woes most fearful on our country's future. We
cannot t*U what those woe* shall be ; but we dj
know that, as God is sovereign and his word is true,

they shall surely come and shall bear the sharp sting
of his most holy justice. We may compound with

sin, but (!od can't. It is a source of gratitude to be-

lieve that tills nation is alive to its duty that how-'

ever we may honestly dilfer about men and special
B^easures, (in which may we agree to dlfl^'er In all

Chilstlau charity,) yet we are determined, by God's

guidance and help, to tread out the last spark of re-

bellion, not abating one jotol the demand (which Is

God's, not ours) of Implicit obedience to the Gov-
ernment of our country. Let us, then, on this day of

thanksgiving, render our heer-y thanks to Heaven,
that through three and a half years of this sad war,
the great heart of the nation has not faltered that

while made to suffer for Its own many sins, yet it has

clearly discerned that In the great sin of the war,
rebelilon, it was firmly fixed upon ths vantage
ground of trn'h and right, ami that It must not stay

Its arm, for duty hallowed eveiy blow,
L-it us give flunks that during this long snd unex-

ampled struggle, our God has signally interposed to

defend us wiiile we were acting as the minister of

God, who beareth not the sword in vain, as the

revenger lo execute wrath uDon the evildoer. He
lias niarvelously sustained our finances he hns ore-

serveu the loyal part of the nation (with a small ex-

ception,) from the ravages of war ne has loruiciieii

all foreign Interference, which threatene'l us ko long
and so lorinldaoly. and he has given the work of

rediic'Dg the rebellion a constant and sure advance.

Three years and a halt ago, the rebellion began with

flying color*, claiming hlteen States ot tne Union.
It was thoroughly preoared with arms and armies,

plans and provisions, while the Govenmient was sur-

prlsea amid its niter weakness and tmrtlnesj. What
do we see now! The Government strong In mean*
and men with mmHly fleeis and armies, and the

rebellion contracted wiihlu the areaof .iix ?'?t?i and
two half State*, with Its lait man and boy In tbe field.

ail Its atrongholds either taken or beleaguered, it*

whole life xbaueted and gasping. Let us heartily

thank God for this vast progress ne has given to the

cause of country andirulh, remembering that to Ilim

all praise l>eTongi. ... .

And let us especlallv, to-Oar.- '""* ""'

Heavenly Father for the threefold i^eceaa ol

our arms within the past month the setJ-^J*
of the Weldon Railroad, the capture of the Mobile

forts, and tbe fall of Atlaala. Much as wa owe to

our noble Geue.-als and Admirals, wllb their brave

followers, I would forget to-day all human agencies,
and look onlr to the Supreme Power, who has

heard tbe praver of faith, and stretched out His band
in behalf ol.ine nation's integrity and His own holy
law. Let our hearts be buovant with His praite, and
let our faith be siron* In His promises and threateo-

ings, knowing that according lo the resoluteness of

o'lr faith win if our safety and success, it Is He who
reueem our souls Horn dentu and l.eil by Ills oiood,
w ho alio cord.-o;." the nn-.vuneiits of our ei^rthlv lite,

and as faith elves us "le victory In the one case, so

will faith si ve us f ;- vlctoiy in the oilier. Ltl us,

then, know no wp.vrrfre, nut as lovers of o'lr coun-

try and lovers oi ouriiod. restiug upon the truth

wh'ch Das formed the su.Tcct of our nioining's cu:,-

sii'eratioii, Iti o9 :^l.i| a firm ifierinlnation sft our
faces as a f.int as-. r^--t thii ininiiiions retieilion till Us

last nerve has t^uiiered. and iti lst Oreath has iled.
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..blO

200 do..
SOtio do
2u0 do.
300 do
300 do.
100 do ^
909 do
300 Amer. Coal Co .bS

400QaIck. Mio. Co....
100 de blO
100 de
100 do
3Ce NIC. Transit Co....
60 AshburtonCoalCb.

200 Union Coal

OX
69
09

tuH
sun
69

OsTi
68 -4

00
WH
9tit
Kit
82K
(
19

100

I ResAlug R
do..r^..
do......
do
do
do
do......
do....
8,

BEOOin)

IS,OtO D.B.tcb-ao's.O. IIOM
500 U. S. 5b. 10-408 .0.

'

G0,000 Treas. 7 S-ION,
0t. k April.

20,000 de.v.i
K,nooD.S.6s, 1-yr.Cer
811,000 do
6,000 Tnn. 6s. '90...

10,000 Mis. St. G'a . ..

S.OOO Am. Gold ...

800 Cum. Coal, Pref. ..

100 do
20O do.....
208 do b30
100 do bSO
100 Oalek. M. Co
100 Canton Co
630 Erie R lOSii
ino do bio 106^
600 <o b80 lOSH
to Erie Prcf 103
100 B. RIv. R blO 117^
300 do 117

9TK

iie^
111

94^
4?
69
66
MS
68X
m\
esit
6654
69
82
33

..SlO ixn
13(jii

..t>10 180'^
...85 IbOk

fcN.L.R 8l5<
200 111. Cen R. R 8or. li^^
800 Cleve.* Pitts. R.. lifl?i
BOO ilo bl6 lltli
SOOChi.&N.W.Prf.... HiH
300 do.. l^
100 do slO 84^
100 do blO 85
lOO Chi. ft R. I. E,.... 107k:
700 do bS 10<H
200 do. .,.s30 1074
200 Mn. A Pr. Du C.b30 61
IM Pltt*.,Ft,W.&0..b3 108
20 do 108H
990 ' do lOSH
100 do bit 108?4
200 C. fc AU. R. R. bU 86
M Chi. k Alt. Pref... 90
20aUar. kC. UtPr... 60

BOAKD.
100 H. Rlv. R b30 11754
300 do.. inn
100 do tt 116^
1,000 Reading R isov
100 do b30 131
8liO do. IKOJt
2a0M.&F. OaCB-sM CO
500K.S. &N. I....bSO 8l1i
400 do 81^
200 do 81^4
500 do 81
150 m. Cen. R. 8 .J2:'i
100 Cleve. * Pitts. ...riuii
500 do bl6 lllH
100C1UO.CN. W. R.. bin
300 do 62
400 CM. k N.W, Pref. 8S
100 do ...bis 86<<
600 do b30 85M
20 do 84S.i
309 Chi. & R. I. R 107ii
100 do b30 108

MopsAT, Sept. ID p. M.

The Weekly averages of the old Banks of

ths City of New-York, on Saturday, Sept, IT, ]8M.

pr**ent, In tne aggregate, the following change*
from th* previou* exblDlt ot Sept 10.

Deorease In Loans $ 967,608
Decrease In Specie 418.560
Decrease In Clicuiatlon 12,103
Decrease In Undrawn Deposits 1,589,300

Including the Clearing-house operations ol the weak,
which show the inter-exchanges between the Banks,
Including, also the Sub-Treasury balance at the

close of the week, the following i* the general com-
parison with the previous exhibit, and also with tba

movement tbis time last season :

Set. 19. 1863. Sept. IT, 1864. Sept 10, l'e4.

Capllal $69,461,000 $69,927,725 ji9,T,726
Loans 207,679,456 16.3I7,619 187,885,127
Specie 31,014,411 20,185,315 20,603,881
Circulation 3,441,(113 4,169.513 4 181.616
Gross Deposit*. 243. 786,897 220,410,499 220,000.578
Exchange* 57.21U.658 63,031,957 7a,6S2.e3
Undrawn 18,576,19 146,378,542 147.967.942
InSub-Trea'ry. 26.769,962 24.068,956 18,688,224

The Associated Bank return thia afternoon

shows a moderate decrease In all departments
since Monday last, while the National Banks and

Treasury Ofiiee balances have been greatly en-

hanced. Thene changes result mainly fro.nn the

atatement* for tlie New Loan of |31, 300,000

awarded on Saturday week. They have not

affected unlavorably the Money Market aa tbe

settlements were mostly made in the present

bearing 5 per cent Legal Tenders, on which the

accredited interest was allowed to the Associated

Banks that parted with them, to date.

The Government Stocks to-day are a frac-

tion easier, on the Gold bearing certificates of

1881, But lirm and active for the Treasury cer-

tihcates, of which the Treasury are taking a large

amount to refund the 5 per cent Legal Tenders

paid out last week. The 5-20,s Go' '
'

Ting are

steady at llOi'^llOJ per cent. Railway

peculations at the early Board wer. ...aier than

on Saturday, and a fair amount of business was
done in Erie, Beading, Hudson, &c.. The upward
turn in Cumberland Coal was supported with

large transactions at Saturday's advance,

and 1 per cent highw. This movement seems to

be followed by a fresh speculation in Mariposa

Gold, wliich advanced lljper cent.

The following bids were made to-day for the

City Bonds Shares :

Merchants' . .

Mecbanlcs'...
Union. .,

America
IJorth lliver. .

Trsdesmens',.

...noil

...112

...114H

...131

. . . lUi

...113

Mechanics * Trad's. 98

C.immerce 105

And the following

American Exchance. 117

Bank of the Republic.ItK)
Bank ofN. Amer 101

Hanover 100

St. jNicholas 9&

CoHimonwealth 100

Imp, and Trader*,.. .101

Park 138

for the EaiUvay Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen. 6s 115

N. Y. Can. Heal Est. 115
N.y. Cen.7i, '76.... 126

E.'ie3ds, '83 I16H
Erle4th8. '6U 112

Buff, N. Y. .t E., '77. 114
Hud. R. Ists, '69 116

Hud.R.2dB,'f4 120

Mic'i.C. newls's ...134

Chi. Bur. <k Quincy..l27
r^.elftc RK eii. .. 57

III. Central '75 130

Al. 4 T. H, 2d Pfd.. 88

Al. * T. H. 2dln.... 83

Cbl. *N. W. IntB.IOO
Chi. &N.W. Ists..., 07
Chi. AN. W. 2ds....l00
Del. L. & W. Ists. .115

Del.L. A \.2d8... .117

Tol. <k Wab. Ists.. .lUl

Tol. i Wab. ext 101

Tol. & Wab. 248. ... 89

Pllts.F.VV.&C.lsts.ll7)
Clil. <t Pitts. 4tfas 85
Miss. <S( Mo. L. G... 60

iChl. 4 Al. Isis 106

SxABPi.^f. Affkat in a Railroad Car. A
stabbins bfiiay 0C'.:u!r?d about hall past two o'clociv

e'erday morniii!:. i" a railroad car of the Harlem
Road at '.ib.h St. 1: aiipems iLai some rowdiea en-

lereJ ti'- c .r iind t-egan a figSii, doutiliess for the pur-

pose of rohliiiig the passengers. James Muriihy, a

starter, cu.ue in ai.d alienipled to quell the distur-

bance when one of the thieves drew a knife and

stabbed blai In th* back, fnfllctlng a dangerous
wound. Several of the rascal* were arrested, but

the wounded man could not identify any of them

being the on* mat subbed him. Dr, Purdy attended

the wounded man snd thinks he may recover.

We have received in pamphlet form and

read with iniicli pleasure,
" A brief statement of

the leading features and resources of the Great

Forest In Northern New-York, the position of

the Adirondack Company, with reference thereto

and its estate end franchises." The Adirondack

Company succeed to the landed estate and rail-

-way route through the Great Forest from Sara-

toga Springs to Lake Ontario, of the Saratoga &
Sacketts Harbor Rail Boad Company, but with

enlarged and highly valuable franchises, by Act
of the Legislature of New-Tork, under which

they not only possess the original land grant of

1
their predecessors, but succeed to the mineral

j
(fcvelopmenti of the Adirondack region, and ar

empowf^red to mine and prepare for mar-

ket the iron and other ores and minerals

upon their lands, and to convert and prepare for

market the material products of the forest. The

I Act also exempts from taxation the landed eatate

of the property until the year 1863, or until sold.

This estate in the aggregate amounts to six

tiundred and fifty thousand acres.' The corpora-
tion is now understood to be In wealthy and

rcsporsi'iie hands, and the new Railway is in

j

rapid building progress on its first eection of 26

j

miles Irom Saratoga, which, under the liberal

j

Act of 1S03, referred to, is to be opened to busi-

1 iifss by the lt December next. Xiie other sec-

I

lions are tu follow in succeeding years, to com-

piy with the charter exempting the landed estate

hum taxalion, and the preliminary deposit with

the State Comptroller from forfeiture.

The price of Gold nnder the etirrtnj news
from Matanioras ard Brownsville, was j.ut up 2

per cent, this forenoon, from to 224 as it closed

on Saturday night to 35'j per cent. The Gold

Boom affordai no^atii^I axplatutlon a< iC ^^J >5?5^^.5
tha^ceehooM rle on'iv^^ (Mwa. trat ao W* ~ >~.^

market turned.

At and after the second Board, the follow-

inr quotations were made as compared with Sat-

onillf afternoon. The general market left off

firm. The advance of the lornnoon in Gold wa*

not anpported and the price resumed to 224i'9

%m pmc cant. Tha Sxchonge i^aiket for Ved-

nad4T*a Ciinafdertja not
yet faffty estabUahed.

The Qankars are firm at Ue^l(^^ aa Lfi&doo,

payaOle in Qolc.

a&t.

Cr. B. 6*, 1861.... 108
U. S. &-:iiu'a 110^
Nj Y. Central.. .196

Erie IM'i
Frie Hrefaired . HiBH
Hudson IK
Cantoa 33Vi

Tre,;*. Cer., new 94 H
Nortli-fet r,lii

Ohio & U. Ccrtfs 43U

Mon.T ;
a^t Mob.

ip:;^ yich. Sonthern.. 80ii ei3i
llOH.illinoHIJeQ last 127J4

12SX Piltsburjth iwy, IIIH
loskit'ort Wayne 107J4 108

IO^'!S Rock Island.... I0GJ4 107!<
lieMlReading 1H IBaH
33H1 Quicksilver 83 taii
94ii Cum'laud Coal.. 6it 68^
51)4 Mariposa 4i;< 45H
43HlN.WestPret.... 84)4 M

S

It Is a source Cf much satisfaction to know that

the great project of ^?veloping. through railway

facilities to market, the~T^;t acd mineral re-

sources of tba Adiorondack and what is now

known as the wilderness-region of Nortijem New-

York, is not to be given over in thia stirriag age

of material enterprise. It ha* encOnntef,*''

numerous diiiicultie* since it was first under-

taken, nine or ten years ago, to the prejudice and
failure of some oMie original contractors, but the

example of the Atlantic 4 Great Western broad

guage road in another direction, which encoun-

tered in the same period similar difficuties, but is

DOW a great success, should encourage the pres-
ent Adiorondack Aproslates to vigorous persever-
verence. Their franchises surpass, in one or two
executive points, the land grant roads of the

West, including the Illinois Central, and in

numerical rights equal to the Delaware & Hud-

son, and Delaware, Lackawaima &, Western.

The Interest Coupons of the first mortgage
Bonds of the Chicago and Great Eastern Company
dije 1st Oct., will be paid on and afler that date,

(less Government tax), on presentation at the

Banking office of Messrs, SchUCHaBD & Gkb-

HABD No. 21 Nassau atreet.

Tbe day's business at tbe office of the As-

sistsnt Treasurer, U. 8. New-York, was a* fol-

lows : Receipts, $1,650,005,05 . for customs,

|143,000 ; payments, |4,393,381,33 ;
on account

of loan
; |182,80O ; balance, $21,825,579,75.

& 5^0MSJWANTd
_ OM>? W^ANTRD. A PRIVATl
either an BnfuroUhtd site or rooa

the purpose! of houMkeeplag , or a
.-bed bouse, mittwlow rthst Ad-

d reM. with full particuiar*. RAKUuM Y \ ILLK, f
D, BlbU Uoos*.

WAMTEOTO JltRE-8KrBALFtJRiaiH__
or Cnfaraiahcd Uoai** tn daslcaW* teoanwr Par> ,

ties bavir>Klu>iue* to rent wonU saean Bood ttaaat* ka '

seaJloB particoUr* to

K t.

A-LLKK fc Uai)W3ir^o- Broauir*j.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

JW THE rOTJRTH NATIONAL BANE,
MBW-yORK DEPOSITAKY,

A5I>

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE UWITED STATKB,

HOS. n AND aSPINB-BT.,

Will reciv snteorlptlons for th* n*ir 7 3-10 Treasary

Note*. These notes will be oonrartible at matorltr into

Six Per Cent. Oald bearing 5-V> Bonds. Partis* sub

Bciiblnft before August IS, will b* aUowad intereat to that

date. Thosa subscribing after Ibat data will payaoorusd

Interest.

P.aoognUlDB tb* importanct oT 4 geasrsl sub

seiiptlon to this Popular Loan, this Bank will allov ail

subscrlbsrB the whole commitsion of |3 GO oa aacb $l,O0ft

subtcrlbad fbi.

HORRIS KXTCHCH,
D. W. Yacquak, Cashier.

PretMeat.

JW TENTH NA'nONAL BANS,
No. Broadway.

Capital $iuk)o,ooo.
fiscal agent l'.vited states.

FOB 8ALE-T-30 TftEASURV XOTBS ,_^AND 10- BONDa.
Commission allowed buyers, H per cent.

D. L BOSS, Pr**ldeat.
J. H. Stout, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.

0\O 4

013 00
11 30
1S 35
12 00
15 50

Nxw-Yoaa Monday, Sspt 19 P. tf.

I'he reported receiptsof tbe prlocipal klndsof Prod-
uce since our last have been 33 bbls. Ashe*, 14.100
bbis. Flour, 567 bbl*. and 26 bags Corn Meal, 75,074
husnels Wbeat, 80.855 busBels Corn, 63,103 bushels
Oats, 495 bushels Malt, 960 pkgs. Fro visions, and 632
bblt. Wntskv.
ASHES Continue Inaatlva and at $13,50 for Pots,

and $15,50 for Pearls 9 100 lb*.

COFFEE la qolel and unaettlcd. <ava 5e.58c. ;

Rio 47.50o ; L tguaj ra ana Maracalbo, 47c(e49j aid
St. Dooiiogo, 'Ug.'S43c. %i Ik.

COTTON 1* tnactlTS and irregular. Middllni*
l.T&9$1.78 9 ft, Sal** and ra-*ale* *lBc* our last, 400
bales.
FLOUR AND ME At. A very moderat* demand

prevails to day, for State and Western Flour, at laa-

gulU prices. Sales since our last amount to 10.650

bbls., including very in/erlurto choice SuperfiniJStato
ana VVealern, at 89 50$9 85 ; poor to cnolc* Extra
Stnte at (9 90'S'$10 40, chiefly at10'a$10 20 ; rounfl

hoop Eilra Oblo. Inferior to very good sblpping
brand* a: .$10 SO'd$ll 20 bbU
Supoi fine State and Weatern $9 50

Extra Slate 9 90

Extra lliUiois, Indiana, Michigan, Ac 9 85

Extra Ohio rouna-hoop, sblpp'g b'ds. 40 90

Extra Onto, trade and family brands. 11 35

Extra Genesee 10 50

Poor to choice Extra Misiouri 10 50

Southern Flour continues liear>'; sales sloe* oar last,

900 bt)ls. at $10 9'.<$l;^ lor poor to good, and SIS 109
$M .^0 for good to choice extra brands, aad $14 750
$15 75 lor Puoanlx Mills. ? bb:. Canadian Flour te

quiet and depressed. Sale 500 bb!s. eit' a, at $9 90 a
$12 ?l bbl. Hv* Flour is ouiet. including nne and

uperfme, at tromtbi$9 75 ^ bbl. Cora meal Is ia

demand, closing at $8 /or Jersey, and $8 40 for Calorie,
and $8 50 for Brandy wise, bbl.; sale* 300 bbl*.

GRAIN Wh^at ha* t>efn rather more sougllt

after, at a aartlal adT*nce ol ie.ic. V burtal. Sal**
sine* our last, 58,000 Bushels, including White Michi-

gan at $:2 60, Amber Weatera at $2 34e2 35;

Red Western at $2 27'a$2 33 ; Ambet Iowa, Wis-
consin and Gjeen Bay at $2 24'a$2 26 ; Milwaukee
ClUD atS2 Ib'iiZ 23 ; Chicago Spring at $2 isa$2 22

V Dushel. Corn Is In deniand ant! lirmer : sales

since our last, 56.000 bushels at $1 610$! 62, chleflv at

$1 61 for Mixed Western,afioat and in store, ft bushel.
Oais continue quiet and taeary. We quote Canada
at 64c.e85He. : Western at 85c,S6c., and Stata al

64c.<Sf6c., catb, bu*he1.
HAY North River continues In fair demand and

ateady at$l 25a$l 30 for Government aad abipping.
aad $1 50a$l 70 for *mall lots for City use. > 100
Bs.

CHOPS-Are salable and firm at 18c.e38e. for In-

terior to choice, one year old, and 43c.QS5c for
new, 1 B>,

NAVAI, STOKES-Contlnn* la Itmtted requtst,
$34$45 ?) 260 lbs.; Tar at $16'a$16 fl bbl., and SpUita
Turpentine at $8,05e$3,ll V galloa.
OILS Continue quiet and nnsetlcd. Crude Whale

at $1 50'3I 59 ; Crud* Sperm at$2 253$) 30 ; Bleached
Winter Whale at $1 70$1 79

; Unbleached Sparta
at $2 SO] 59; Llnaead Oil at $1 96$1|58; No. p
Lard at $1 b5'3i$l|90 ;

Crude Petroleum at 46Hc4r4Tc.;
Relined Petroleum at86c.Q67}io. (ree, and 7tc#77G.,
In bond, jfl sallon.
PROVISIONS. Pork has been in fair t-emand and

at ful' prices. Sales since our last. 10 POO bbU. at

$43 87X$43 for New Mess, eesh, and $43 liHft
$43 25 for do. lagolir wav; $43 37)0$43 SO for do.

feept*mb*r delivery, and $44 50 for do. October da-

llveiv. buv*r'* option; $4(> iO'a$4l 50 for Old M**b:
39d$40 for lour do.-, $42 0.S$43, chiefly $43, for

Prime Mess. t33a$31 (or sour do.; $43 509$4 for

Thin Mess; $39^40 for Prim*. Cut Meats ar* In

good demand at ISr.aig^c, for Hams, i\c.9Uc. for

bagged do.; I7c.18?jc. for Shouldera S &.; sales
385 pkgs. Bacon continues qull* nominal. I.ard 1*

less active. Sales 2.150 tcs. and bbls. at 23^ c. 324 iic,
|h* latter an extreme for very choice. Beef Is In

demand at $210$^6 for Extra Mess; $16a$19 for

Fleln .Mess; $12$15 for Country Mess 11) bol.; sales

of 340 bbls. Prim* Mess at $32'a$3t 9 to. Beef Hams
ai $va ai'2i V bbl. Butter Is quiet, yet stiffly held, at

4Ecs'a54c. for poor te prime, and Me.OSie. for eholaa

State, antl 400.0480. for Western V . Che*** oon-
tiniies quiet at lOcSSrc. V lb.

SUGAR Continues inactive at Irregular price*.
Salrt eioce our last 220 hlida., IncIudlEg Cuba, Ae.,
at IPr. 22c. ?l . Refined are dull and heavy at

23c.028lLi<-. f) lb,

TALLOW Sales 71,000 lbs, at 18c.I8c. * >.

WHlSKY-^Suiea 700 bbls.. In lots, at $1 b2$l M
c. %^ eaWon.
FREIGHTS IIa been 'qolte dull and heavy.

Fur Liverpool, the engagemenu Included only 60

tor* car whee s on private terms, and, bv steamer,
13 OOObaihels wheat at 4d.. 1,500 boxea cheese and
5UU pk. butter 30e.35*. For LoDOon, 40 ton*

measuieineni good* I6s. Sd.

AB9fAL.I,
PUSIM^Y WISH TO SECtJKfl

for tbe Winter tM second door of a deeiraM*
Biodfisft! (wise, bs^xees 4th-ta(5 eSi avi., wUh ** *
Ittclien for their own serTanu, or with privafe tabi* ;

would take furnished apartEDcnt j cr turnislp ihemBel,'^
'

an excellent opportuoitr fur a reap.K; able prWat* fanl^
with more room than tliev r^-quire to rednce tlit-lr ax*
peoaes. Addreas T, U.. Ijox No. KG. Tuim UOlca.

ANTED-BT A 8lXl.L GEVTKBL FAlftLf
part of a house nnfumlfhej, wiili modern Improva-

mejitssaitable for houeekeepia. Address slat cr un^
&c.,G..Box9 :'H, P. O , N. Y.

i-ra*

VVAN1*D-BKTWI!!;N SKVENTH AKD JOCt.vv teeth-ats.. 3d and 6th avea.. a furoiibed or ub*
(urn-ehed house, contain! d( ] or 30 rooms, for a club
boase. Address K.. box 3364, N. Y. Po*t-office.

HOLSE WANTED.-BY i
-

., jhe upper part of tha city betweea
<th &D<i 4fitii sts. Sacsfactory refereoce* siveik
A'ldr*n PostldOioe Box No. 2.3M, or appiy at 74 t^all il
room 5o, 3, (roiu H to 2 P. M.

FlIKNIMHEDprivate family Id the upper part of tha city

WANTED. A MODERATE-SIZED rORNIBHCB
hou*, in the couLtry. within tliiriy miles of taa

eity. Addra**, stating tatmr, lucailon, U. O., Bx NaJIb
Tim01fic.

WANTPn TO RBNT-A HOUSE FTRSISHgiD
or unfursubed. or would purchase the furniture to*

cash. Location between Third Av. and KIgbi at . ant
betweeii fourtb-rtreet and Thlny-fifth-street. ot neat
there Acf^reo. stating si/., locatioa. prica. and othai
aartloolsre. H Box Mo. 4,739. N. Y. Port-ofSc*.

OOM8 WANTED.-TWO ROOMS, OK BOOll
and bedroom, in a private bouse cat far from Unioa-

leuare, furnished, or partially (o. wituoat board, untfl
M.ty next, by a rentlenren and lils wife Tbe t>estot ref-

erence* given and required. Addiest LOKD, Box, Ha.
3et.

CHMHED HOrSB XVANTED.-A GO^B
and well furifished house in Brooklyn or New-York ;

pleasant location ; CroutUyn prelarred. Address D.
BL'FFU, Box No 783 New-York Post-office.

TO PLKCnA8K HOU BF.S AMD
Khl>nrhoodi. I'arties bavi&p pro^-

erty ter sale would find It to iftieir int/^rest to b^tki rartia.
ulars ot the xairn to Al.i KN fc RRrnTN. 6 Broadway,

WANTFDLOTS in gooa nelKhbnrhonds.

FOR 8ALE.

DELIGIITFIXrsridcco* for sale With
StJ.niUER AKD W7NTra
-With ereoty acres (

' *<_
aeventy nillea from New-Yrrk by tbe Har'.aem Hatlroa^
near the cr.iss'DK of the Hartford and Finhkiii Uaa. II
has water io evcr.v fo-m, witn unusual faciiitiea fDr boat-
ing, fishinfr. and minninr; aehrlce garden, with atra^^ .

berries and other aeliKh'.s in great protmlon , a eltuattea
as bcautifti! as it is kealthful. and a prorppct wonderfj
to bat,old. Ihe valleys laugh with (sinesi; tbe atmoa-

phere of the Upland slopes fs grateful and refr*hif)g ba-

yoixl expression. The beautiful and valuable buildinM
on thla property are worth more than the rrlct cfaaigas'

'

for the wbo) eata*, while the luxariaot growth a*

meadows y1*Tdl not les* than 16 per cent, anmul ratura
for the inveCment. Ilia.ely, compact, and elsgaafc
*)K>Qtidlng with every convenience. aixJ pleasant as a
dream, tfcn property is comp'elely fitted for the re<ldnM
of a family of taste and refinement ?rlce $1J,00; aa
learcelr a cheaper, healthier, pleasaatar plaoe to^ fOaM
In the ahol* coufitrj. Applj^to

-
C. a. PRATT. Wo 38 Pipe-*!

FOR BAL.E.
The chtirch ertlflce and chsp*l. and four 1oto* rremii

96x100 lee*. Sitnatadon tbe west aide of Adalphia-Bt,.
between DeKalb and Wlllcughby avenues, knowa
a* the Church otthe Meiah, Brooklyn. For partiea*
lar*, ioqalrc of J. C. PERRY. Attoraay. cor. Braadw*>
and Fulton street, New-York, or J. S. ItACILKl, H*.
Conrt street, Brooklyn.

'

FOB BALK-VALUABLE BBOADWAY ASB
Fifth Avenue property, Ifodern Stone housee, Knrraf

Hill, alMaot Covntry Saata, Farms and City Ibta'ftr iA.
vestmana. $J0,Oao to Loan. per cent.

y.B.-r.mi.h.dhou.** W..U*.
}Jb^^^^^

FOK SAliB COtTNTRTPARAniSF- AT IRTISO-
toa^xTj.. with fron 2 to 40 acre*, oovered wflft

fruit, sdvantageoualy located, and wall aaitaA Smt-m
large (kmily. Raflroiad 18 timet dally to the plaee. I-
uireof HOMItK MUBOil"

' - -' "
dffNB.BoJiKo.

lAM. Ko. 2 PlneiL;
i,5S7 Poet-olfic*.

or

FORMonmouth

COB*IfrONEK
FOR MBWOBRSXT

aou c^ber Btt-Na. 6 Baakmao-at. BaomKa. t^

(Mlieor.oaar^MTkBa^;

T AW Bl;81NBI^H. I TAK.K GOOD 0ARE8 IX
JLiall ciurtB. and have do fee until I gain tha oaaa.

liunrcea obtained In all c&sea allowed by taw ia any
Sim* Adfi'afree. AT UOWE8.aiMm. .

>"^y^ j Counsellor. " "- '

Jr Wet 45tb"-!t..

BALB A FINK FARM OF MO A0BS8 IB
County, New-Jersey. Boom lacantia

built, 35x6a Fruit in abundance, with good oatbHttf'

lags. Price. $16. bOC; one-half can remain. Ap^tySoB.
C. BULKLEY. Jauc-ey Court, "^o *3 Wall-st.

TO BK SOtD. A SPLElfDir) BROTTN-STOirB
house, (bur stories and basement, with all tbe motf*

em Improvements, read 1" for occupying. Jfiaclon splen-
did. No. 238 East Fiftieth street Come and see forfmr
selves. JOHN GLASS, owner. Ko. g30 8econd-aT.

SAPfc A FbtixMiJiibij UtiLSii. SB BY i^
45tb-!t.. between 6th and 6lh avs. Apply t*

COB. R DISUSWAY. No. 5 Beekmaa-st., Rocm M:t,
K eosamisaioos allowed.

ORANOB. N. J. VILLAS. VILLA fITKS AIf
lartoa, a great variety, beautifully titaated, on* boat

from New-York, for sale low. Also, ooantry feats aaJ
iMoaes to let ^.r tbe season er year, ty BSNBT B.
BLACKWELL, No. M Wllliam-at.. New-York, S to n
A. M. ; Ko. 49 MaJE-st-. Oranjte. 1 to <^ P. M.

rrOK SALBCHEAP-SEVKRAL BIAUTIFlfi
Mr Blocks, in Trenton, N. J . for Gecilemen's seals oa

City lota. Streets opened and jrrs'led. lies haodsomal7i
andpreuy location. Term* very easy.

SOUTHWICKi WOi'D. Ko. lePice-st

FOB S A L E iHMEDlATE POSSESSION-
BROOKLYN A three-ttory. attic and basement

house, 25x50. with four lots, heaniiruily laid one Praa^
d*nt-st.. in perfect order ; aJl lmpro\ ement*. For pea-
mit*.appIyJoJ^E^CORNELL*(~0_jI^^

FOR SAliE. BROWN STONE noUSES. IT
aill pay jwulo call at TM, 3d-av.. and examine a^

best. JAMKSKoltK.
_

OR 8AL.B-WITH IMMEDIATE FOSSiSBlOB,
the four-story brown-stone iront loa- No. 228 ta

80th-st . in perfect order, with all modern improvement* ;

house 2cx*4. lot airaS.l'. Pric* $13,600. Apply tJ BO-
JkE R MORGAN. Ho. 2 Pipf-t-

LLEWEL.I.Y>
FAUK.-8Tr.ANGB? WISH

icg to visit Llewellyn I'arV can ohtnic cnrfls ofaomB
8ion atT B. VEBBIOK ft SON'S Ko 70 William-*
New-York; orBAlLEV fe \ ERITTS, Library Bull*

ing. Orange, X. J.^
vuiii^ui.v iiv>. -L tttu t..\.i-E--sira-
ation. MuT-ay Hill, t ou-=e of medium sje. in beau-

tiful order ; fnrnitnre complete, expensive and as goo*
as new, pos-esii n at ary time ,y.prly to "-*'' J"
LEAN, No. 4 V all-st-sfcond Po^r. frcm llto2o cloca.

FOR KALE-IN HKOOKLVN-THE THR
storv brick house. No 2M M ahiDg;on-t..aitoat

on high ground, ccnTeElent to the ff rriee , contaiciaa

bath, sutlocary tube, racte, water-closets, ke.. all a
perfect ordo-. For lerms. ac, apply en thp premia.

FOR 8Al>E-rN T-WFNTY-8EVKNTH-ST . NEAB
6th-av., a thr*-storj brick house, in good order an*

aomplciely furc:t'.^td, wjtb immediate P^-ei'CP byua|
x50; lot 20x!>8.9: price, $1,0I. Apply to HOM B

MORGAN, Ko.2 Pajeft- ^.

FOR 8.AI.B UR TO L.BT THRE-STObV
oriek bona* ai^t} lot. No. 1S 3d-av near Uh-*t Xr

qUire oh jtii premises. ,

FOR 8ALK..-THE WELL-KNOWN. FAST SAIL-
ing yactt SCrD. sthooner-rigged ; burden, sixtr-

seveh Ion* ; la complete order. Aaply to CHA8. M
LEX, II0..6I North 6Ui-st., Ph^lade:^ >. 4

OK~KaL"b TH 1RD^AvYnVESTORE PROPEB-
tx, near BuUf r.*Ad Bniiding ihre* story. Laa

MS^aO. CARTER A; EKRTINK, 3d-av. and Kth-st.

FOR 8A1.B. A GOOD FODK-BTORT BROWTT-
Btoo* kouaa ia Mth-su, Urat hotiae east of 6ch-w..

with stable lot adj"irlng if roquired ; also a lot, 26x10$^
bear th-av. laqntr* on th* r>remis8S^

OR 8Ar,E OR EXCHANGB-AT snTMIT.
New-Jersey, a sod hcasa, bam, Ac, and sen acrea

of land. Passaic river rui-i bak of the houM, goo*
bathing, Ushing, ke Inquire of R- L. TILTON , No. IM
Fulton- St. _^ .

F"
OR BAlrB A FOUR BTOBT HIGB STOOF
brown ston* hous* on L*tijgtoB-aT., with ar wlta-

oattarnlture. Iromedia'e posaslon. ,_-
CARTER & BtK llNE, Bulls Head Bank PaU^^.

3d-av. and 2tth-au

URRAT HILL PROPBKTT VOU. A1.^
That fin* four-story brown- stona bouie, .No. _ ta

last
provi
Pearl- t.

TXThat fin* four-story brown- stona couie, nu.^
lastSTth-sl., in complet* order. wlt>i all mwleni

rovement*. Apply to F08TEB * NICKEaSON. IIo.l

FARMS;^

FOB 8ALE--A PABM OF 110 ACRES. ir*A

Clostar Statfon. Kortbwn RaUroad of NeJ"l2J
on* mil* irom depot, ana 8v*nWen. miles from Hob**P

BTEPHJtNa, Clofter Station,

logs, nn* irai^ '^"JT
Apply t* mo. a.

H 84L-A FARM OF THlRrT-Tfl^-
sn culflvaw' !- In the mot fertile P*rl.f acre*, ve

New-Jersey
culflvated laad. In the mot fertile psi ^

(oitv mlrmtea- by rail Irqm Aew-Yoim.]lew-Jers*T, (oitv mirmtes oy rm """
-'?-., ';--_i

.p!rn*ld new larg. d^Ti'i^-^^"* V'-.V^wo rts^/,- *< In the best ord'r ; fine orchard, two acrwsjj
w?od'; wUhlS half'S'le from' a

"''-],^J|r' CraJ?fS

NUMBEK OF CUOlCE FARMS A?J
Country 8eat for aale or to exchang. In every

IJ-J
tlon, from 1 toM acrea, distance Ironj JSew

Vora ^
IM miles, and new ^^"i, Pj"- *'-fH?i5^'^
t last year i pricas. A. BEKBEAwr.

''_2:_tZ-^--j^^^
CHEAP H0J1E, 8>lA-^^^^:*^ *g^

IJ acrei for *sM. Two milef *<>">-_%'ui-e
ot^ <

food
houiS andbaju for i^3M. ChaP-

larriott. No. It Pine St.

FOB KALB-A VERV
acre*, In U'ter Cl

has good bnlldinr*. ''

Aa. Prica lew. W. H

"am
GOOP/Aa^ Lindhi;

Vif.ryei pleaty of frufc
!- e! L. No. 77 Cedar-*a

Th*

No.

""
. uitr to purcha.* eiksap and val^

MiltTlN OL8E?('S
uXlfTEL MANTIPACTORT,

- K.rr-st-. aod No. es F>tbuh-av., BrooWra



w-

JDRY^GOODS.
OPHOLSTKHY GOODS,

NOW OPENINa,

SEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

iultaDle for

FUBNITDBE COVKRINOa.
PA TON i C O.. No. 941 BTO>airT.

How on h.nd and oomtantly reclytaii everj Tarlety

And ma^fl of

l,lflES A.vn COTTON BHEETINO,

PILLOW LINENS, all width*.

NAPKINS AND D0VLIE3,
TABLE DAMASKS AND OLOTflS.

QUILTS, CCUiKORXABLES,
and BL*NKKT3.
PATON 'A CO. No. 341 IBTOiimy.

pBYTON & JOUNHTUN, 74 BOWBUV
WILL OFFBR THIS WSEK,

A MAGNIFICENT NSW STOCK

PLAIN AND FANCY DRISS SILKS.
**
AN ENTIKELT NEW SELECTION

o?
PLAIN AND FANCY DRBS8 FABBIC8,

Mleotd from the
LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

USB POPLINS,
FkF.NCH POPLINS,

BRITISH POPLINS.
TAHTAN PLAIDS. __^_, .,-EMPRRSS 0LOTB8,

FKINCH MEKINOS NEW COLORINGS,
PARIS OTTOMANS .

FBE%^'ri^jYN^jL?33^B''o1iBA2INBS.
W hT ilio recflred, from nction,8 pretilacrl-
'*

t*BDfuM-PRIi;ED DKKSS-G00D8.
KKW DELAINES rich oolor-only 50c. per yard.

PLAID AND BTKIPED VALKNCIA3-MW Hyle*
flfily OOc Dt^T vsTd
Jbhlotof rtAMILTON DELAINES, at 3., worth O.
KW PRINTS AND GINGHAMS, from auction.

PEYTON & JOHNSTON, No. 174 Bowery,
near Hoaiton-tt.

HKaiOVAV.
J. BliUXOBIE

kaf rciDOTed to
WO. l,ly BROADWAT.

BKTWKEN 26TH AND MTH STREETS.
MEW FALL BTOCK

of
BIBBONS,

SATINS.
VKLVETB

JBENOB FLOWERS and FEATHERS.

KMBROIDERIES, LACES, no.

Co)iPIIII>0 ILL Tifl LATI3T STIUI
Slid

NOVKl.riES.
The attentioD of the Ladies ! invited to car nev Stock

tnd neui ature,
NO. 1.127 BttOADTIVAT,

Two doord below the St. James Hotel.

DECIDED BARGAINS,
MO PIECES HANDSdME PLAID 8ILKB.

ftt $11.0, and $12t i;>er yard.
Abont one-half tW nre.=ent cost.
IMPIECliS NW PLAIU FOIL DE CHTBB,

cts. per yard.
Orea'Iy below yalne.

^EPOPULAB DRESS GOODS
ai eaunlly low prices.
A.T. SlEWARTtCO.
Broadway and Tenth-tt.

HODSfiaEEPINO
AND DOMESTIC

uOUUet.
PEYTON k JOHNSTON, !174 Bowery, InTlte tho atten-

tkm of Hoosakeeperi lo iLeir prcient caeap ttook of
B1.ANKTS.

flannkls,
SillRriNO

AND gllEETING-MCSLIXS,
TICK JUGS,

LINEN DAMASKS,
tABLE-CLOTnS,

DIAPKKU,
t'BASHES,

toilet-qlilts,
lacb and

k US LIN CURTAINS.
fr4 8HAK*R PLANNF-LS. all wool heavy, only $1 per
rard. BALMORAL SKIRTS, fall iixea. at tSOOtoH
worth >6 each.

/^LOAKH! CXOAKH! CL.OAH.8!

GRAND OPENING

FALL FASHIONS,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEB 11

raSNCH. ENGLISH. AND BELGIAN OLOTB
CLOAKS,

LATEST STYLES AEfD COLORS.
TILVET BEAVER CLOAKS.

IS COLORS AND BLACK.
FRENCH BEAVER SACQCKS AND BASQUES,

VERY RICHLY OBNAMaNTED.
ALSO,

WATERPROOF CIRCULARS, LINED HOOD.
at $7 6<i. if. $a 76, Via, and $11 eaoh.

ENGLISH WILTON SACQCKS,
at *6 50, fj, $ 50, to f15 ea^h.

PEYTON & JOHNSrON,
No. '^74 Bowery, near Ho nston-st.

H .MACY,
. MO PACKAGES OF WOOLEN GOODS.

CONSISTING OF
ALEXANDRAS,

SONTAGS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. AND UNDKRWEaR. VEUY
DE-IR.ARLE AND SEaSONaBLK GOODS

FBuM AOClIfiN IHI.S LAST WEEK.
WILL BF SOL!) MUCH UNDER

REGULAR PRICES.
N. B. or'R FALL 8I0(K OF WELL-KNOWN

LADIE.S' FRENCH KID GLOVES NOW OPKN.
R H. MACY,

C, NEAR 14TH ST.Noi. 204 AND 206 6TI1-AVEVUE

KEAiTi.NUIaT CAMKi'S^AIU SDAWj.iS
fruni $.5 ach upward,

Um choicest and larceiit assortment yet offered.
ALSO,

PARIS, VIENNA AND PALE FND SHAWLS IN
GREAT Variety

wJII b opDed MONDAY, Sept. IH.

A. T. STFWART & CO.,
BroKdway and loth-st

CllAWi.S : MIAWL.M SHAWLS!
AT GTEAT BARGAINS,NEW FALL (ioODS.

LONG AND SQIJaKB BK(JfJHE SHAWLS,
STRtPF,!) BRO<;i!B AKD CASHMERE SHAWLS,
BEHMN SilAWI.rt 'LuNO *Nt) SgCARE),

SCOTCH TAUTAN PLAlU SriAWLB,
LONG AND S5U*RK WOOL SHAWLS,

STELLA SHAWLS,
THIBET WOOL SHAWl.g,

MOURNING SHAWLS.
PEYTON b JOHNSTON. No. 274 Bowery.

61tEAT BARGAINS AT RETy|IL
Of AXMINSTBR, WILTON, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

a-PLY AND INGRAIN I'ARPKIS.
New and aiegani d.-algBi,

Also
DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS. COCOA MATTINGS,

BUGS, MATS, kK .*c.
Orders promptly ezeented.

A. T. STEWART ti CO.,
Broadway and lOth-it.

CORSETS AND SHIRTSi
AT GaYNOB P.

Ife srenow ofrerlni<an e'.eKnst variety of fall styles In
FRUNCll BALMORALS, and new sbapo SKELETON
BK1BT3. Also, a very large assorimantof all kinds of
CORSETS. We are sellinf a beautiful Frencb

COL'TtLI.E COHSf.T,
IkattOB lo front, for twenty bllllnxs (old prioel.SBWa
anufaotnre them onrselvei, and hare bad the Coutll's

Ift stock some ime.
GaVNOR. Importer and Manuficlurer,
7ll, Broadway, between 8th and tth-its.

TUCKBRS> Sl'PERB
"

BRIDAL STS,
AND

BRIDAL VAILS.
Flowers traoeableto life.

IToyeltiM In Futhsra. BeftutUoI felt And BkTe> ttl.
W8 Broadway. -^

AT IfOt;NTAl^'S INDIA STORE,
KIGHT FlFTY-EI'vriT BROADWAY. {No. 888.)

Oatalogues of tbe entire a:jortmant sent per mail, with
asiplesaf Crape, Silks. Satins, fine Gra<>s Linens, Pine-
tople Goods. &c., constantly on hand. Shawls. Scarfs,
Mevant China lacqu>red artlrles, Fans. Fancy Norel-
lta, Curlokitei. Ameiiran Indian Artioles, Shakei*'
work. wboi8.'ni :*':,f'.

MILLINERY.
MADAAIB FBKKBKO, NO. 8 GREAT

Jones St.. respTctriilly informs the ladtfs (hat
n Wcides4ay, the ^xc init. she will exhibit New *'all
and Winter rylts of Pans Mllinery. at te4sonabIf
rices. City Milliners oosltirely not admitted.

MRS. D ,\ V I 1, f.

ntsl import t:oo uf
THlRSaAY ueit. .Sept. .:2<1

Iween 10th and lith tt.

J
VSK.I. OPEN HER

Ai.l., MILLINARY. on
, it Jo

Luiv.rjity Place, be-

_. AT GRAND-ST.CHEAP STORElOQ can pirchase out lengths of Millinery Uoofl, .-heaiK.,than .low^ u.wn jobbers >eil whole pl.>;e.
Cheaper

KCAUY TO-DAY

'a^i'S' Ki^TV ''ethr.. Embroideries. *cAi. MOcsrions o< Felt. HTer and Straw Bloomers,^mBrlsin.> niiTi . "- nesver ana dhtiw nwomers,
^^url SS Mnf^l. '""V'*!'. Saratogas, Noleotj Cap,
M 5u il aSfl oV'..''"'',r '"hlonable shape, at 66 c(..ncu., tl, and Qpwacd. all bel-.w regular prfots.

Vo. -ii .., .KlJWAUn 81DLBT,
Itt Wwi .Mt fro^'tSSll'^eV.'"*

*'^ '^^""

ftft^' ^t&j-^Ti iJDintfg, Tl^rngbag, Stptemto go, fSSi:

AUCTION SALES.
Morris Wilkins, Auctioneer.

DBBIHABLB IMPROVED PROPERTY
ON IST-AV., 16Tn-3T CANNON AND lUVlNG-

T0N-ST8.. NEW YORK, AND VACANT PROPKKTY
IN BBOOKLYN AND ELIZABETH CITY.
K. H. LUDLOW ft CO. will sell at auction on THUB9-

DAY, Sept. 32, 1864, at 12o'clo<;k. at the Exchange Sales
room. No. Ill Broadway, Trinity BnildinK. New-York,
by order of Christopher Keres, iCsq.. executor of the es-

tate of James Robinson. dei'e.i=ed.

JBIST-AVENUB AKD I'iTH-STRKET. The Leases of the
Lots, with the Buildings thereon, Noa. 2S. 270 and 273
1st lAreaue. 'and No. 403 K set l(>th-st. The buildings
consist uf 3 foui-story brick tenement honees and stores
on 1st Avenue, about 44 tec't deep, and Hve-stoiy brick
tenement hume and store on I6th Street, about 48 feet

deep. Plot 7B. by 94 feet. The Leases have about G years
to run. with conTeoants for renewal.
CANNON-STREET. The flre-story Brick House and

Stores, No. 90 Cannon Street, east side, between Kivlng-
ton and Stanton. House about BO feet deep. Lot 25x100.

RiVINGTON-STREET. The three-story and base-
ment brick house and lot. No. 304 Rivington s'.ree*. near
Cannon. Lot 26x100. having alley way on easterly side
to stables on rear of said lot.

BROOKLYN About B acres of land near the division
line of Proolt'yn and Flatbnsb. ,, ,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. ,1. One lot on west side of

Lll^erfy-itreet, in the City of Elizabeth, N. J. Terms at

sale, .

The above property Is well rented, and offers a good
opportunity for investment.
Maps, to., at the office of the Auctioneers, No, 3 Fine-

street, H. Y.

"Botilir & Wilson, Auctioneers.

BY BOTEL.EII <fc WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Orric U. 8. Capitol Extinsiow. j

Wasbihotom, D. C, Sept. 3 1864. J

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, eommencing at 10 A. U.. the
fbllowinK variegated and plain marble will be sold at

public auction on the gTOunds north of the United Btates

Capitol :

100 bleeka Tennessee marble.
lUXM cubic feet of remnanU ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
tOOoubic feei Vermont greeo serpentina.
6 column shafts ditto.

3,000 cubic feel remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be cld a large lot of doors, shut-

ters and bniiding materials of various kinds.

By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent.

S. RonifSON. Auctioneer Hoboken and Hudson City.

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE K EAJL
ESTATE, IN HUDSON CITY AN D J ERSEY CITY,

N. J. 18T magnificent bnlldinc lots, with all kinds of
choice fruit and shade trees, being the homestead of the
late CoL James Harrison, and known as the Bella Vista
Park. S. ROBINSON, auctioneer, will sell at public
aoctioD, by order of Henry Harrison, trnstee, on WED-
NESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 21 and 32, commeno-
ing at 3 o'clock P.M. each day. on the (rounds, the above-
mentioned property. This splesdid prooerty is situated
in Huason City and Jersey City, lying on tbe brow of
the hill, overlooking the City and Bay of New-York,
Jersey City and Hoboken , being the handsomest and
most eligible property for gentlemen's reildeoces in the
whole county.
Tbe boTke cars running from Jersey Ci(7 and Hoboken

ferries to the Five Corners, pasiinjr the ground everv 15

minutes time about 10 minutes connects with tbe Jer-
sey City Pnd Hoboken ferry boats to Cortlandt, Bar-
clay. Christopher. Chambers and Desbrosees sts., every IS
minutes, thereby giving all conveniences to parties de-
siring this property and doing busliiesss in New-York.
For parilciilars and maps, inquire of S. BOBINSON.

Auctioneer, or HENBY HARKlSON, No. 115 Beriforo-
st., N. Y. HENRY HARRISON, Trustee.

SCKANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
Oynci oy THl DiL., Lackawanna & W. R. R. Co.

.Niw-YoRK. Sept. ISth. 1864.

This Oompanv will hold their Twentieth Regnlar
Monthly AnctloD. on WEUMBSDAY, the 28th day of
BKPTEMBEB. 1864. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the OFFICK
OF THE COMPANY. No. 35 WILLIAM-STREET, at
Which time they will offer, by JOHN H. DRAPER,
Auctioneer, TWEXTYFJVE THOISAND TONS OF
FRESH MINED SCRaNTON COAL, embracing all

tbe usnal sizes, and deliverable at their Depot, Eliit-

bethport, N. J., during the month of October next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

te the faigbest bidder; no bids, in ani/ ybrm whatever,
being maue for account of. or on behalf of the Company.
The terms and conditions will be the same as hereto-

fore, and win be fally made known at time and place of
sale. JOHN BRISBIN. President.

~, MARSHAL'S SALE~^
'~

By virtue of a writ of sale, by the Hor, John Cadwal-
ader, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to tCe
highest and best bidder, tor cash,

AT MICHENER'S STORE.
No. 142 North Front-street, Philadelphia,

on MONDAY. Sept. 24. 1814. at 12 o'cloca M ,

tbe cargo of the steamer Lillian, consisting f

4ii3 BALES OF COTTON.
ALSO

62 BALES OP COTTON,
tbe cargo of vessel unknown.

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
H. S. Marshal . D. of Pennsylvania.

PnlLAPiLPBiA, Sept. 10, 1864.

HsNBr H. LxxDS, Auctioneer.

HINRT H. LERD.S 4 MINER will sell at auction on

At 12 o'clock,

. LERD.S * MINER will

TCESpAY", gut. 3,
In Iront of ouretore. piu. 0? Liberty-street,

afewdo<u- east of Broadway.
A FINE PAIR LONG-TAILED BAY CARRIAGE

HORSES, about 13)4 hands h'gh, very gentle an! kind,

good speedy roadsters', and in excellent working order.
Also a double shiftint^top and extra seat wagon, with
pole and shafts, male by Wood Brothers. Also a good
double harness, all &f which is s Id for want of use.

FOR 8ALE-0N THURSDAY, SEPT. 23, AT U
o'clock, on the premisej, No ;68h 6th-av., between 34th

and Sith-sts, the stock and effects of a ding-store,
together with tne lease.

ANiLaoN
& Nichols, Auctioneers.

DIWINISTEATORn" HALb-rniS DAY. 1

o'clock, at No. 188 East ish-st . to settle the estate
of THOMAS THOMASSuN. deceased. 200 tons of Ameri-
can pig Iron, in lots to suit purchsgsrt.

J. A TH0MA830N, J .Hmini.(tor.
L O.CONOVER, {Administrators.

T. R. MiNiDkN, Aui.tionei't.

1''H1S
DAY (TUESDAY). SEPT. SO, AT

half-past 11 o'clock, on
PUR EAST K1\EB. '

145 Boxes fresh aorrento Oranjres.
1896 Boxes fresb Sorrento Lemons.
735 Bo>tes frejh Sicily Lemons.

Cargo bark Lnpoldo from Sorrento.

S. ft .1. BooAiT, Auctioneers.

CARPETS.-3.
& J. flOGART WILL SELL ON

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 33, at 12 o'clock, at the auction
rooms No. 1 South Willlam-st., 63 superior velvet. Brui-
se's, S-ply and ingrain carpets. At 10)j o'clock a lot of
household furniture.

^ GxoROi Cook, AucMoneer.

ASSIGNEES WALK F HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE on TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at U o'clock,

at Salerooms, No, 141 Broadway, a large stock of very ele-

gant furniture, consisting of some 30 parlor and library
suites, very superb chamber fittitds, book caseFi, etagSi-es.
side boards, extension tables, hall stands, chairs, lounges,
easy chairs, Ac.
N. B.-On WEDNESDAY at 1 o'clock, horses, agons,

harness, kc, sold absolute.

BAGGING AT AUCTION.
L. M. HOFFMAN'S SON k CO. will sell

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), ?ept. 2, at 1 o'clock,
in front of

KO. Ill WASHINGTON-STBEKT.
40,000 lbs, Onnny Cloth Bagging damaged at the late fire.

AnalAK H. Mt'll.la. Auctioneer.

Telbgrafh stock, at auction
ADRIAN B. MULl.EB, P. R. WlLKINS & Co , will

sell at saction on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21st, at l'>i

o'clock, at Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway,
300 Shares Western Union Telegraph Co. $100 each.

HlltST G. vAKs, Auotloneer.

CROCKERY, SCO.
HENBY 0. EVANS will sell on TUESDAY, Sept. 20,

at ten o'clock, at No.'lBarclay street.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF WHITE GRANITE
and common ware, glassware, fancy china, ko, aU
goods carefully repacked for shipping.

MoxRis WiLKiKf , Auctioneer.

SUPREME COURT SALE OF DESTRA.
BLB IMPROVED PROPERTY ON DOMINICK

AND VABICK STBEETS.
B. H. LUDLOW & CO. will Sell by Auction, on

TUESDAY, September 30lh, 1864,
at 12 o'clock,

,
At the EXCHANGE SALESROOM,

111 Broadway. (Trinity Building!. N. Y.
By Order of the Supreme Court, under the direction of
-....-^ '^""E.'^''- Msrrln, Esq.. Referee.
VARTOK and DOMINICK 8TREET8-The 5 del rahle

Lots, with the boildngs thereon, Nos. 13i and 12C Viarick
street, and Nos. 16, 17 and 17)i DominicK street, as
shown on the diagram.
Maps may be had at the office of the Auctioneers, No 3

Pine street, N. Y,
JOHN P. STEVENS,

Plaln'.iff s Aforney .

UNII'BD
STATES HORSB AND CAR-

RIAGE ACcTlON MAST, 6th-ay., coriicr of 4th-
St., New York.
r The oroprltors beg leave to Infonnthefpuhllc that sales
take plaee by auction each WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, thronghont the year, and no jobbing or dealing
upon the part of any one oonnectel with the eatabllsh-
ment will, under any circumstances, bo allowed.
Horses, carriages, or harness. Intended for WEDNES-

OAY'8 sales, shonld besent in on the Saturday prece-

ding, but will be received until P M. n Monday.
Tkose intended for SaTUR&AY'S sales should be sent
In on lb* Wednesday precedioc laid tale days, but wu
be received until 6 P!M on Thartday.
Cash advances without extra charge.

H- J. JORDAN * Co., Proprietors.

COPARTWERSHIP NOTICES
DISSOLUTION

The firm of MOULTON & VAN DYKE is dissolved

this day. by motual consent.
Busiuesj settled by either partner. ,,^, _

R. Q. MOULTON.
F. A. VAN DYKB. Jr.

Mo. 37 Wall it-

NW-Toag, Sept. 18, 1864.

The underflgned will continue the STOCK BBOKSR-
AGt BCSInI-IS at NO. .7

W^al.^t.^^^ ^^^ ^^
Niw-ToEi. Sept 16, ISM.

The undersigned have this day farmed a copartnership
Jor

tho triiB;u:tion of the General Brokerage Business, in
tne Durcbue and tale of Stcckf, Bonds and Coin, under

MOULTON, CIRCLE * CO.,

^'''"""'"-h.O. MOULTON.
8. O. CIRCLE.

vn T.. B * MOWLIOK.

^OARDIN^ANDJ^GIW^
BOARD \V ANTED -^ A GENTLFMAN AND

ife. vi:hcnt children, desire to obtain board in a

private family or boarding hose, whare there are but
fuw boarders. Tliey are wiJng to pay iu or $J6 per
weak for satisfactory ac('p<hmodatioos. Address i;<iz No,
1.2i) New- Yorit City Xost-ofBcc. describing apartments
and stating terms, ^atl^iaotury references given and
requi red.

flOARD VTANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AND
1*1. is wife, m a good ceigiiborhood up town. A furnish-
ed parlor and bedroom aitact el will be required, on the
2<i Hoar. Good reierence Will t>e given and requiieil. Ap-
ply <o J. O. a.. Box Now luii, t'latct Olhoe, with looilioa
acd terms.

<ARD WANTED-BY A GENTLRMAN IN A
n,all private family. Good table, and not lyle,

WHD'e I Location between 34ih and 5Uh streets: west
siae. Prompt pay. Adarese, with particulars, W. A.,
Box No. 1C6 Times Office.

ANTED BOARD IN A FlkST CLASS FAM-
ILY for a gentleman, wife, two children and .Ser-

vant. I he locality must nc. guod, and the rooms pleasant
and comfortable, with all modern improvements. A pri-
vate table desired. The best of references given and le-

quired.:Addrea8, K. B. Box No. 22ii5, P. O., with full par-
ticulars.

BOAKUING.-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE,
or two or three single gentlemen, will be furnished

with full board at No. 37. 7th-av , a few doors
from I4th St . House and table first class. Dinner at 6.

WINTER BOAUD AT sii^inilT, nT~J. <)NB
hour from New York. Fine brick edifice, well

warmed. Send for a photograph. Seven trains daily
from -New-Vork. House three minutes' walk from the
depot. A pleasant home and reajouable terms. Refer to
our summer boarders. MltS. WM. B. 3T0UGHTON.
OARDING. A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY
will let a large pleasant front room, with bedroom

and pantries annexea, with or witnout board. Inquire
at No. 311 Westacth-st.

OARD WAN TED-IN NEW-TORK OR
Brooklyn, by a gent and wife ; mnst Le in a good

locality, and private family preferred. Terms not to ex-
cel $16 or $17 per week. No extras. Address DOVER,
P.ox No. 166 TiTTKs Office.

ANTED-BOARD WITH A FURNISHED
room, by a married lady, in some respectable private

family, or where there are but a few hoarders. Terms
moderate. Address, (or two days, stating terms, T. H.,
Box No. 168 Timea Office.

BHOOKLKN BOARD GENTLEMEN CAN BE
accommodated with first-rate boari and pleasan

rooms by applying at No. 1 Carroll-place.South Brooklyn
O.Sr WEST ELEVENTH-ST. 3TH.AV.
Klegantly furnished parlor floor to let. suitable fer a

small family of adults. Private table. References ex*
changed.

J TO 914 PER WEEK FOR BOARD AT
. Dupout Hotise, Hudson-st , opposite Sc John a

ark : beautiful and centi^al location. Transient board.
$3 per day. Also, rooms without board. Watchman all

n ght.

B"
OARDINO.-FARTIES WISHING TO MAKE
pleasant and economical arrangement for boird

throagh the Winter, can be accommodated in a small
family residing within an hour's ride of the City, on
Nor' h River Railroad. Also, a furnished cottage to rant.
Particular* will be given in person by addressing C. D,,
Box No. 123 Times Office.

ESIRABLE COn>l"Rlf BOARD, FOR
families, can be had^t the resideooe of toe sub-

scriber ; comf irtable raCmi, liberal t.ible, very healthy
and pleasant location among the billi. Address H. K.,
Town of Esopns, Ulster Countv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with tbe City, by boat and rail.

A' GKNTLEIVIAN AND WIFE OR A FEW
single gentlemen, desiring a cheerful borne in a fam-

ily, may find such by calling at No. 157 West3sth St.

Unexceptionable reference required. Terms moderate.

OOMS ON THE SECOND FLOOR AND
the front parlor of No. 34 West 26th-sU to rent, fur-

Llsh d. Private table if desired. Also, room* lor gen-
tlemen with breakfast.

58 WEST 3SD. FURNISHED BOOMS TO RENT
with or without references required.

BOARDINr:.
A PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRES

to let neatly furnished suites of rooms; also rooms for

single gentlemen ; good table; dinner at 6 o'clock. No.
34 West 29th-it.

O. 58 WEST TWEN'lPY-THIKD-HT.-
Furnished rooms, withoutvboiird, for gentlemen only.

References required.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-WITH
partial board. Apply at No. 176 East lith-st. Loca-

tion good. References exchanged.

PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET TWO
or three very pleasant rooms (si uthern cxposuic) to

gentlemen, with or without breakfast and tea. Refer-
ences exchanged. Call at No. 56 We3t2Sth-3t.

OAHDING-A SMALL REFINED FAMILY',
consisting of a gentleman and lady, and two daugh-

ters, (18 and 'iu,) wish boar* with a private family occu-

pying a larger bouse than required Jor their own use.
and with whom sociey is nnorj regarded than high price.
Would pay $100 a mnnth, and if required, could furnish

apartments. AdJrs STBRLING, Box No. 5193 P. 0.

ROeiiLYN.-A ROOM, OR SUITE OF ROOMS,
at No. 16 CHnton-st.. convenient tO ferries.B

jroj^ET.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.-NO. 471,

West |3^d-Btreet, four stories, brown stone, all the

modern improvements, in elegant order and nicely fur-

nished ; to lei 10 a private family of adults only; from

present lime to May l^t, 1865, or lor one year ; nelg'ulor-
borhcod first-claSB. Apply to JAMES M. TAYLOit, n.
Fine street,

"

TO RENT FROM NOVEMBER 1st t-Q MAY
Furnished house, fourteen rooms, hith ceilinKS,

good well and ristern ; grounds high and nrnpie ; cohcL-
bouie, b:irn and outbaildinKS. filteen minute? walk fiorn

Tremont Harlem Railro;id ; reasonable terms to u good
tenant. Addr-ss Box No. I. 71. N. Y. Pcst-oTlce.

fTjiO .IE1>ICAI. .>5'l < UJt.iX'o. AN Y GtNTLF-
A man coniempl'Uini' the study of medicine can have

office accommodation with the use of books, kc, for his

servic'"'. if willing to make himself useful in a pli.vsi-

clans oiTice, where the application and .--ale ofTr.ss.s
and appiianoes of various kinds is made a speciality. Ad-
dress with particulars. MEUICLri, Eox>o.la2, Tiiiui
Office.

TQTENTH-BTREET ONE DOOR EASTM.UC
^ Sth-avenue.-Suite ot rooms, with bath, rlosets. *e,

will be let to lirdt class famillss, wi;b p-ivata table only. ,

HOUSE TO let^aT^TsoI'k'r Y e.a'r. "w iTh^
in au hour of the City pie isantiy situated, and low

rent. Inquire from 1 1 tn ). at No. 6* llrnadway. Room 6.

LARGE GliOCERt HVOKE^riTTET, OH
Greeawich-st., corner Ves rey, an old stand near

8ti..imbottl3 and ferry. Enqu^ve of
E. A VKK3, No. 103, Na8au-S(.

FURNISHED
nOi;.SE to. LET TO A PBI-

vate faraiy only for one year, from October 1. in

Jld-st, near 4th-av. ; 14 r>oni3 ; r. nt, $2,400. Apply at

109 Kait 2Hb-Bt, fiom 12 to 2 P. M., for permit to i>ee the

house.

O LET, FURNtSHED-A HOUSE ON WASH-
ington-square, thoroughly furnithed. In good order,

with all the modern Improvemente. Apply to JOHN
CUTLE R, No. '.231 Thompson St.

r-p6 LEt TWO FURNLSHED ROOMS FOB GEN -

X tiemen, without board. References required. Inouire
at No. 19 Tth-av.. bctireen 12tb and i3th sti,

W^

1Y-*'^TKD SITUATION Wanted by a res-
V V pectable woman asgoodcook. and washer and irooer,

Is obliging and willlog to make herself generally useful,
best of city re'erence. New- York prefered. Cunbeseec
*_'i_' ^f'

lort Green Place, third house from Fulton-av.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A~~SITuT-
tlon as ehaml'ermaid and waitress, or will take care

of children, and make herself generailv useful. Citv re-
ference. Call at No. 411 3d-av., near 23d-at., 2d floor.

ANTE n-.SITUATIojrs^AT ~NoT~To~TILLARY
Street. Brooklyn. 160 dome-tics of asurerior cliiss,

(Protectant and Catholic) for every description of house-
hold work, including seve al first class nurses and seam-
stresses, The above servants have only to be seen to be
appreciated for their neatness and resfectability of ap-
appcarance. Refer to ourbest Brooklyn families, and are
willing to hire al|very moderate wages {Christopher's Se-
lect Agency, No 10 Tillary St , Breeklyn, 16 years es-
tablished,

WANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
young girl as nurse ; has been accustomed to the

care of young children; is a neat sewer, or would do
chamber work and sewing. Has the best of city refer-
ences from her last place. Call at or addrcas Mo, 470, 3rd,
av., cor. 34th-lt. *

?MTY AND COUNTRY LADIES WHO
*-^ wish to economize by employing good faithful wo-
men and girls at moderate wages, ca be nicely suited at
E. CARROLL'S agency. No. 69 6th-av.

VX/ ANTED SITUATION AS LADY'S MAID UN-
vv derstanda bair dre<sang, dress-making and all
kinds ot family sewing, can be seen at bar preeant m-
ployerg lor two days. 29 West 17 S treet. .

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN
woman, a situation as nurse and chambermaid, or as

nurse and plain sewer ; has got good reference. Please
call at iSDean-st, Brooklyn.

WANTEb.-A SITUATION BY A RE8PKCTA-
.
'
\ ble woman as cook, wa.,;her and Ironer, with tjiebet of

cityj-eferenoe. Apply at 125 West 3ih-et.

"VyAN-TED-^A^TfUATION BY A REBPECTABLE
','

girl as good cook, wsfher and ironer. lo a small
PTi^. """"y; irood City reference. Can be seen at No.
474 3J-av e.. 3d f.oor

Y^ANTED-BY A YoUNG AMERICAN GIRL A
y situation as child's nurse; reference given if re-

Quired.
_ApplyjitojM6th^av^

"YVANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUA-
_ . V"".," <>"k,^washer and Ironer. in a small pri-vate family or to do general housework. Good refer-
ences Call at No 210 WestZ^th-st.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTRD-SITOATI0K8
FOB A LARGE NUM-

ber of respectable, competent and well recommend-
ed girls o: all nations ffaS iTToressIoiH ; flrst-clais lamily
seaiootress. who cxn cut and Qt for ladies and children ;

unders auds operating ; and nurses. Also first-class
cooks that understand their business fnlly ; good plain
cooks, washer and Ironer. and smart girls for chsmber-
worK and waiting. Also competent laundrc^ies, and
neat tidy girls for general housiwork. Employers (n
city and oojutry, private families, ho' els and first-class
b' ardi: i;.i,uU8es. win please notice that thry can be sup-
plied without delay with American, Koglisb. Welsh,
bcotch, Gennan, 1'rotebt.int and others, by favoring us
with a call at Mrs. E WESLEY'S Select Female Em-
plovment Agency. No. lUiEaot 13th-st. Also smart col-
ored girls on hand.

A^'i'v.'*^,'^^''^ FAMILIES. HOTELS,
XA-iind boarding houses wanting excellent cooks, cham-
liermnidi. laundresses, kc . fcc. All good servanU suit-
ed In good sittial ions; English. Scotch, Irish and Ger-
man^at RAYMOND'S, No. 61 Bleecker-sL

WANTED. -BY A RE8PEECTABLE YOUNG
widow, a situation as nurse; or as seamstress and

chambermaid ; can tend an infant from birth. Call at
8^4, 6Ui-av.. north of iuth-street.

WANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8ITUA-
tion as nurse and seamstress; understands all

kinds of family sewing ; can take the entire charge of a
baby from Its Infancy ; has the best of City ret-rence
from her last place. Call at No. 280 East 9th-st., between
Ist-av. and Av A.

MrA.NTED BY A HESPBCIABLE YOUNG GIRL,'V as'toationaa bamt>erniaid and waitress or child's
Ujirse. The best City ref ronce osn t>e given. Pleape.
0^11 at No. 226 Mu berry-s t.. between Prince and Sprinit

WANTTCD.-A LUILD S NUKSt " M A N Y
years' experience, wantsa iitnation; cantakecharge

of an infant. City reference. Call or address No. 66
West I6th-st.. rear.

_HELP WANTED.
/^'OlMFOSITORS WANTED-THREE COMPE-
^-^ tent compositors cnn obtain permsneH eltnationsby

applying to GEORGE JONES at the Business office of

this paper. No member of AST Pnntera' Union need
apply.

WANTED AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCE
'fard, Washington, D. C, twenty first-class fin-

ishers, wages $3 3.1 per day. Application may be male
to I.ient.-Com. W. N. JEFFKRs. at the Yard, by letter

or in person ; but none but first-class workmen, and
such as do not claim exemption from militiry service on
account of alienage, need apply. H. A. WIS2,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.
SlIT. , 1864.

W"ANTED-MEN. EVERYWHERE, fo~SELL
our elegant new Presidential Campaign Chart and

McGlellan Chart, War Maps and Charts, and a great
number of new, beautiful and useful Colored Maps,
Charts and Prints to suit tbe times Nothing else now,
sell! so fast as these. Send for our New Price List anx
Circular, to H. IH. LLOYD k CO., No. lii John-et.,
New-York.

WANTED TO 00 A SHORT DISTANCE FROM
New-York, a chambermaid and laundress. Call at

NO- 45 6tb-ar-, on Tuesday, between 11 and 2 o'clock.

WANTED-8IVKRAL DISABLED SOLDIERS
as clerks. Must write rapidly aad wall. Good wa-

ges paid. Address. A. WATSdN. Wabhinyton, D. C.

WANTED A PROTESTANT WOMAN TO DOTHB
oooking, washing and ironing for a stnall family.

Apply No. 314 West 23d-6t. .

WANTED TO GO A SHOBT DISTANCE IK
the eonntry, a Protestant girl, te wait on an Invalid

lady and sew; and must be bonestwllllng and obliging.and
be able to show good recommendations. Apply at No,34(
West ILth St.. this day (Tuesday,) from 10 to 13 o'clock.

W^ANTED-A COilPETiNT GROOM ANdT^rT-
vcr ; one who understaads taklnfc care of horses,

and a good driver. Address W.N.,Box No. 70N. Y.
P. O
\\MNTED.-A ^OUSG MAN TO TAKE CHARGE
tv of a set of books iu a retail grocery-store, to one
who fan come well iBoommended, a permanent situation
will bo offered. Apply personally to A. P. PKEK, No. ti
Warren-st.

DAPPLETO.N,
dt CO. ARE IN WANT OF

one or two good agents to sell a new map in N. f
and prinoipal cities. Apply at Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway

WANTED A JOB DYER AND FINISHER. A
good workman

No. lili, Eaet 2vlh-f t.

good workman required Apply t R. COiitSON,

^URNITTRE^
ENAilELED CHAMBER PURNITURE.-

Tbe best assortment of enameled famltnrt, in allcol-
ors and styles ; walnut and cbeatnat, plain and orna-
mental, in suites, wbolesale and retail ; also, matires/es
and pailiassee. WaRREN WARD. Mo. 377 Canal-st.

BDROOM ENAMELED FURNITURE Ol^
warranted manufaeture. Also, solid chestnut and

walDot ebarobar soites, plain and omainental, at H. P.

gAKRl^NGT
ON'a, Ho. 88 Ciual-ft.. opfogiU Wooikr.

WANTED.-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch woman ae flrst-cla=s cook

; a good baker and
understands her business in all Its branches ; she can
give the best of City reference. Callat No. 20 East I3th-st

W"ANTED-A SEAMSTRESS^ Sn^ATrON~Br~A
respectable young woman, as Seamstress in a private

family; no ohje tioii tochamberwork or the care of grown
children. Good city reference. Callfor two days at No.
91 West 19th St.

WA NTE A SITUATION BY A COMPKTENT
cook ; has no objection to assist in the wiishing if

re luired ; has good city references. Call for two days
at No. 40J 6thav.. between 2tih and L'St*i sts.

WANTED. HI A KK.SPfcCTAKLE WOMAN, A
situation s flrst-class cook ; understands her busi-

ness in ail its branches; has tne best of City leferencee.
Please call at 83 tV^e^t 19tb-street, between 6th and 7tn
avenues.

WANTRD-A SITUATION, ASCOOK BY A COM-
fetent n-rson ; Is fully competent to fill the aln.ve

situation ; can give the best citv references if required.
Please call at3u3 Eas: 13ih-st., between 1st and 2d vs.

WANTED A~sTt1|Ta fWN BY^Al^E S PKCTA B LE
girl, with undoubted references, as infants' nurse,

or as chambelrnaid; nndersanda the care of children
well, and is a gocM chambermaid and waitress. Would
go into tne country. ,Call at No 378 6th-aT.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A R.I^.IPEfTABLE
girl as down stairs servant ; is a good cook and l>^

ker, and a first rs'e wa.=ilier and ironer ; would do house-
hold work ; hai liie Ijest of teffrencej ; no otijeciiou to go
ta the country. Call at No. 3,'s, 6t!i-av,

iVANTED BYA BliSPECTA BLlfi PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as ebaiiiberraail and plain sewcr, or

chambermaid and assist with the washing. Call for two
days at No. 4(1, West 2t,th-st., between Broadway and 6ti-
av.

VVANTED-A Sli'UATlON BY TWO RESPECTA-
' ' ble girls. One as excellent cook; the other as

rbauiberuiald and excellent waiter. Good City reference
from their last place. Inquire for two days at the Crock-
ery store No. '215' First-av., between i4'Ji and 17th-sf,

AvFi : i> ~k~^' tT?a fioN BY A fTrst class
cook, who ihorou.':lily understands her business.

Has no objection to assist fa ihe washing if required.
Besi of Citv r?ference Kiveu. Caa be seen lor two days
at No. 3?scth-av. -

'

W"~
.1NTP:D A SITUATION BY A KK.SPECTABLE
Prote-^tant girl as nurse and seamt^ess. or cham-

beraiaid. 'cod City reference. Call for I wo days at tiie

fancy store No. 354 'Jth av.. between 3ist and 3M-st.

\VXNTEDA'3'.fUAriO.V BY A YOUNG WOMAN
vv as n urge ; is competent to take the ei tire charge

of an infant from its birth ; can give good City refer-
ence*. Call at No. 8 West Utb-st, betweeu 6th and 6th
avs.

ANtErt-A SITUATION AS MATEOM OR
Housi'keeper. by a middled aged l.vdy of refiLement,

who has a thorough practical experience, is a good ecoao-
mlst, or to lake charge of nd teich young children tlie

rudiments of English. Bast of reference given. Call or
address T. W. at Ko. 46 West Baltic-st , Brooklyn, for
three days.

W"AN'TED A SlTCA'hONr A3 SEAMSTRESS.
Canoppt;rate on Groverand Baker's Machine, and do

up ladies tine muslins ; best city references given. Call
at No. 161 West Ith-st.

WANTED-BY TWO PROTRSTANT GIRLS,
situations; one to cook and attslst in the washing

and ironing, tbe other to dochamberwork and waiting,
in one family. Call at No. 156 SeYeutb-av., cor. Twenty,
first-st.

WANTED.-AN EXPERIENCED PERSON WITH
good references wishes a situation as infant's nurse

or seam.-trcss in a gentleman's family; can take the en-
tire charge uf a baby from Its birth; is a I'rotestant.
Call at 410, 6th-av.

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS IN
a private family ; can operate on Grover and Baker's

machine, and do up ladies' fine muslins ; good city re-
ferences given. Call at No. 161 West 4ta-st.

aNTEd.-by a Young WoMan, a situa-
tion as seamitresi; can do all kinds of family sew-

ing and dresimnklng ; would have no objection to do
lightchamijcrwork ; best city references given. Address,
or can be seen at. No. 39 6th av., above 2ith-Bt.

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS NURSE BT^ A
Protestant woman : understands tbe care of children ;

can take the entire, charge of an iniant; has the best of

city reference. Caa l>e seen for two days at 4J0 6th-av..
near 26th-Bt.

WANTED SITUATIONS FOR SKVER.XL FIRST
olase servants, suitable for private families and flrst-

class prlvste boaruing houses. Apply at the 'Private
Servants' Ijstltute, No. liS, West 36tli-st., between 6th-

av and Broadway. J. K. WEIR, Proprietor.

L L R E 8 P E c"t aITlE PA.MILIES,
boarding-houses and hotels can be supplied with

good servants from l! aitinns. Prote-stant and Catholic.

at Mrs. YORKSTOJi'8 office, marble buildtna, Na,.i4
4th-aT. .. - ^
WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO

woman, a sltnation ss waitress, or as ehmber-
mald and waitn ss. In a private family. Can give the

very best of city reference as to character and capability.
Can be seen for two days at No. 6 West Uth-st.

ANTED.-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and seamsire.'.s, by a very respectable American

Protestant girl. Can cut and fit ladies' dresses, Is ueil

educated, o: molt obliging dl'iojition, and a most respon-
slble person. Wages moderate Apply at CHRISTO-
FHER'S. No. 10 "Tlllary street, Brooklyn.

ANTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNGtWO-
man a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or to

do waiting alone ; has the best of City reference from her
last employer. Call at No. 833 6tb-av, neir ,lBth-st., for

two day is.
^

ANTED-BT A YOUNG, WOMAN A 8ITUA-
tioo as nurie In a private family ; understands the

career children perfectly. Can be seen at her last era-

ployet's, where all iaUdfaotion ean be given,.No. 47 Weil
2th-sL _^______

ANTED-A SiTUATJOHj BY A YJKgY BB-
spectable man, as flrst-ciass waiter. Luderstands

Ms bu'iness thoron<hiy and has the best city raferencea.

Apply at BliPSLl^'a, No. 311 th-av.

WANTED-A BITUATION.^ BY A BfSPEOT.
able man, as coachman, tcderstands his biui-

ge*s
thoroughly and is well recommended. Apply at

KDELL'8, No. 114th-av.
""^ *

WANTED .^BY A FIR3T-(!!LA8& g(5oK, A
sltnation U> th^ dtp or eaantry ; aodarituidi maaU,

w

Wi

SITUATjONSJfANTBJD.
FEMALES.

VVANTED^'^BirUAffoiT'wANTED BY A
vT smart, tidy girl, to cook, wash aad Iron (naobjevtloB

to general kou-eworki in a small private family; haa
the best of references. Call at No. 18 3ilt-lt. between
th and th avs.. New-York, In the rear. Can be saan

for two days.

A*^. .,^'"?*' WHITFIELD'S (FORMERLY
of the Church Home,) No. Strt h-av.. between Hath

and 39th streeu. Families snppllea in City and Comntry
at shorieit notice, with reliable Protestant and CatheKo
servants ; also with girls lately landed. AU BervanU
and girls lately landed, and In want ol immediate (m-
pleymeat, should call,

W' ANT'ift.-A LADY OF HIGHLY RESPkCT-
able family, wishes a place as gevemeis to yonni

children ; or to superintend an elderly gentleman'a
bouse. AddressMiss J. B GRAHAM, Yonkers, N. T.

\irANTEn-nY A RESPECTABLE \OUNO
' woman a situation as first-class cook ; nnderstanrtt

cooking all kinds of soups, fish, meats, game and pattrv;
also creams ami decserts, and baking, if required ; can
be seen for two da>s and give City reference from her
last employ ers. Call or address. No. 88. West lth-st.

WANTED-BY A RE8PECTABLB GIRL, A BIT-
uation as nurse and seamstress, or as chaml,ermald

and seamstress. May be seen for two days at tbe resi-
dence of her last employer. No. 63 2d-av. ^

WAN^ED-A SITUATIOA BY A SCOTCH PROT-
VT estant woman as first. class cook ; onderstandscook-
Ing In all its branches; also the dairy ; has good City ra-
ferenee. Call at No. laociinttm-place (6th-st.). raar.

ANTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl a situation as chambermaid, and assist in wash-

ing or chamber work and plain sewing. Pleaie call at
No. 61 West 2iHh-st, from 10 to 6.

WANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
sUoation In a gentleman's family, as honsekatper or

companion ; would take charge of growing children aad
makeherselfKenerally useful. Can be seen for throe
days, at No. 301 West 26th-st. ; references given to an in-
valid lady.

WTSHINU WANTED.-A RESPICTABLB
TV scotch woman wishes to take In washing at her
own residence; can give the best of references. CaU at
Mo. 387 6th Avenue.

ANTED.-A SITUATION BY A RE8PECTA-
ble young woman to do cbamberwork and assist with

the wasbing, as chambermaid ana waitress. Can give
six years' City reference. Please call for 3 days at Ao.
77 West lth-st.. near 6th.av.

ANTED-BY A TIDY GIRL. A SITtlAtlON A3
general servant ; washes and Irons well ; willing

and obliging ; kind and attentive to children ; wagei ST.
City or country. Call at No. Iii3 East 21st st.

ANTED-BY A REJBPECTABLK YOUNG GIRL
a situation as cook, washer and ironer ; seven

years' City refereooo ffom her last place. Can be seen at
No. 328 East loth-si. for two days.

WANTED-BY A BfcSPECTABLE PBoTESTANT
woman, asituation asoune and seamstrefi: has

good Citv reference. Oan be taen for two dkyi at. No 360
7th-av.. in the store.

WANTED-BY A RfiSPftCTABLE YOUNG GIftL.
a situation as chambermaid and waitress ; can give

four years' <-ity relereoce from her last place. Call
at No. 121 East29th-st, near 3d-av., front room.

ANTED-ArORESSMAKER WI8UKS AN EN*
gngementby the day or week; Is a good fitter ;

food
reference. Call at No. 294 7tb-v.i oomer ot aoth-it.

Intrance on 29tli-sL

*NTED.-A SITUATION BY A RB8PECTA-
ble young woman as cook, wssber and Ironer In a

firivate
family ; has no objection to go a short distance

a tbe country. Call for two days at No. 106 3a-av.

WANTED.-A SITUATION A3 LADY'B MAID
and seamstress, or nurse and seamstress, by a young

French woman, well recommended Apply at No. 7 West
lith-st., near Broadway, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

ANTED-A SITUATION AB WAITRESS, OR
chambermaid ana seamstress, by a young woman

highly recommended. Apply at No^ 7 West llth-st., near
Broadway, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

w

w
WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A

situation as cook, who understands her business
thoroughly ; is a goad baker. Can be seen at ber preacnt
employer, for two uays, No. II East 37tb-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation to do ch*mberwork and fine wash-

ing and ironing Can give the best city refereoee. Call
at No. 121 26th-st. between 7th and 8th avs.

MALES.

WANTED-AS GARDENER, A SITUATION BY
a married man ol no family ; is a tnorough practi-

cal man ; perfectly understands his bueines m all It*
branche.'!. greenhouse, graperies, fcc.vard can he well re-
commended. Address B. N., Box No. 204 Timet Office, for
2dys.W A NTED-A SALESMAN, IN A JEWELRY

' Store. Or e who thoroughly understands the busi-
ness may apply to GEO, C. ALLEN, No. 415, Broadway.

WANTEO-A GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TO
find a good situation for his coachman ; be can re-

commend him as a gool aad careful groom and arlver,
and an Industrious and capable man. AddiessB., Box
No. 209, T mes Olflce.

WANTED A SITUATIOK AS WAITER IN A
private famt'y by a competent EDglishman, a single

man. In City or Conntry, apply at the Protestant Agency
125, 4ih Avenue, near 12th st.

W ANTED-A SiTCATIOJi AS COACHMAN BY
a single man, understands tbe proner.eare ofhorses,

orrisges and harnesses, is sober, cirel and obligeing. Ad-
dress M Times' offi.e R'x I'M.

IVAN'i'Bn A a. . LAiio.v -i.s gardener by
t v an Engiishman with a small family. One that Is

cnmpe'ent In A'\ its liranches.^Aiidress, GARDENEE,
P. 0, Paterson, N. J., fcr three days.

WANTED.- SOMK thing" TO DO! I AM 23

years o'd. have been in theaimy 3 years. Have
good health, good business habits, a Cair education, and
have enert'y of character to succeed in what 1 under-
take I want a permanent situation, where i can make
my services valuable to mvself and my employer. A
moderate salary only would be expected the first year.
Address H. M. W., Box No. 3560, New York Post Office.

.ilTTED^AliTUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man.as g--oom and coachman in a private family.

Perfectly understands his busines^^Can produce satis-
No olijectlon to tR conntry. Addnsi

w
f ictory reference
P. U.. Box Ho. 21 Timer OfTice.

WANTEI-A Ml'UAliON AS COACHMAN BY
a single man of long experience in the esre and

treatment ot horses ; is a good groom and driver ; best
refjrences from last place. AddressJ.K., Box No. 203
Tttnis Onlce.

WANTED^A~~slTUATinN
AS COACHMAN, BY

a single man (Proteswnt) Can givs the l*st of

reference Call on or aildressCOACUMAN, at R. Camp-
bell's, sadjier. No. 50 4tli av.

WANTED ASITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY A
V V single man who under.tands his bosiness thoroughly.
Five years' Citv re'^erences. Tan be seen at No.23 West
3ith-st., between gth and th ava.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OR
groom by a single man, German. Underetands his

biisiress tiioronghlr and is not afraid of work ; has good
ref:i eace. Call or address COACHMAN No. 79 6th av ,

Sdfioof^ .

W~"
ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YODN'g KNG-
lishman as coachman, and make himself generally

u'eful ; city or conntry ; good references, CaU at

RAYMON D S, 61 ^o.Bleecker-8t

WANTF.D-A
SITUATION BY A YOUNG KAN

as coachman, single and sober, who has bad many
years' experlenoe in grooming and training horses. Can
give three years' flrst-class City reference from hlf laat

employer. Address J, C. Box 310 Tons* OlOce.

ANT PARTY WISHINO A HEAD COOK,
one who understand* the French aa Well as the Eng-

lish method of cooking, and who Is a professed hand at
desserts and confectionery, both ornamental and plain,
and the eervlng of enpper and dinner for parties, can find

such a person by appiyicg at No. isi East I7tb-*t., be-

tween 1st and 2d avs., for this week only.

WANTKD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY A
respectable young roan who thoroughly nnderstanfls

the care ofhorses. Has the best of City references. Ko
objection to going into the country. ApplyitoP. Trainer s,

No. 744 Broadway lor two days.

W~ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN, A SITUATION
as laniter in a bank ; satisfactory referenoM given.

Add iees JANITOR. Station B, Grand St.

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS GARDENER. BY
r young an. Understands the management of

GreenhSuse. Grai-ry, and Garlnlng In general. CaU
at PMITH'8 Seed Store. No. 65 Llberty-st.

WANTED-BY
A YOUNG MAN. AN EiTGLISH-

roan. a sltnation a coachman and groom. Perfect-

IV under.tands his business, and can be well recommend,
ed Ad.ire.^s E. W , at William Lowry'f, Saddler, ttb ay..

East I9th-st., N. Y.

WANTED-BY A GERMAN WAITER A 8ITDA-
tlon ; speaks English and Frenoh ; City preftorad.

Apply at at No. e Greenwich-st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS PORTIB IN A
store or hotel by a single young man. Good pen-

man cad willtng to work. Good relerancea. Addiwf^.
D., Box 307. Timet Office.

WA-NTED-X SITUATION AS OOACHMAir IN
a private famlty,

nnderstaods hisbusin

HtTSICAL.

HAifrrAenruu n Gaan, scAa,'
PiAxo-fossu. Ifo. < S*oA>WAi. Ae
theaa fawthisw^lihaaaf lata bees ampip
by tbevolBntarp taettaonr of & ftremoat arttaH arV
day.wboaUimflw tham cxeanaodai af tea* mi wt4^
inansblp hitherto onsMained Dy any aO^r niyjp
Mr. GomcRiLx's constant tne ( Uia Krw Sclit

CmcExaivo Gaxits PiAiro-PexTai faae MMsalj taMti
their maslcal qualities, and resolteJ in inlabllebiiii (h

JuatlM efths vary OaUarlBi Mtlnation ia which thoan
held. ;

THfi CALENBBRO & VAUPKL
'

PIANO-FORTES.
'Warerooras, Kos. Vt and lot Bleecker-st,, New-York.
Please send for a circular.

A H. UALE Si CO.-PIAN0-F0RTE8.
Manufactory and Wareroomg,

No. 107 Eastl3th-st..New-Ygrt.

BTEINWAT Or SO!S
GOLD MKDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIA1T08 at*
now considerLd the bast Id EuroiM as well aethissmiB-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the Warld'a"
Exhibition in London, 1^63:
The principal reason why the Sieinway Plan?s are ao-

perior to all others, is. ttia* tlie firm is coaposadaf flvw
practical pianoforte nmken, t father and tear saps ,) wha
Invent all their

...
own impruiremeDts. and aMlari

personal supervision every psu-t of the instrument ia
manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 Eaat Hthit,
between Union-square and Irvlng-pl ace. New- York.

TFTI NEW PIANOS^ MELODEONS,
Alexandra and cabinet ocg&ns, at wnolesale or retail,

at prices as low as any first-class iDstraments ean b
purchased. Second-hand pianos at great ttargataa^

firicci

from $60 to f300. All tne ai>ov instramenu to

et, and rent appliad If jporchajad. Monthly paymaoM
received fbr the same. There being soma Eva dUlaiaak
makers of pianos in this large stock. parchaameaa^M
suited as well here ss elsewhere, and perbara a Mtle bea-
ter. I0,ov sheets of mnaie. a little soiled, at IH tmta wm
page. Cash paid (or second-hand pianos. ^_

HORACE WATERS. Mo. fe l Broadway.y. T.

MASON Sc HAMLIN RESPECTFCLLT
announce that they have now completed tba ooctv-

pation of their greatly enlarged factory, anh .

other arrangements for the large iccreaseof their
fSietnring ftcilities Thy therefore confidently
pect to be able henceforward to sapply erdeM
for their CABINET ORGANS promatly. 'wWh-
oat that litconvenient tdelay to which pnrrhaarra
have been subjected, from the fact that for more thaa a
year past fhey have been eontinnally several bandMfl
instruments behind order*. An assortment of aiytea
from $110 to $600 each may be foond at their New-York
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

PIANOFORTE LEBSONB.-A YCHTNO LABT
thoronghly instmctad by one of onr beat 1

wisbe* a few mow pupils on the piano ; terms at

Apply to BRISTOW k HARDENBBOOS. FlaM.
Warerooms, No. 147 Tentb-st,

UNITED FIANO^fORTE MAKERSs
No. M Wa ker-st.. New-York. All the stoekholdara

being superior practical workmen, this Company is abla
TO OFFER PIANOS AT LOWER PRhJES

THAN ANY OTHER FIBST-CLASS HOHB*.
Every instrument guaranteed fer five years.

HAZLB'TON BROTHEb.
OVERSTRUNG GRAND AND SQUARE PLAVO-

FOhTE MANUFACTURERS.
No. 99 Prlnce-st.. a f*w doon west of Broadway. N. Y.
These Pianos have always received tbe first pramtai

whtrever they have been exbihited. A written faaranle*
fcr five years accompanies each piano.

I.^IPKOVED
COTTAGB OROAN8. CMKX

valed. Also. Fianoe and Melodeons t baraalBa.
6. 6. SAXE. Me. S71>ark-fw.

y * a private famlty, |v ah EngllabmaQ who IhMonchly
nnderstaods his businns, baa the best af

"

Address N. N., Box No. 198 7ima9 offiee.

baa tne best af ai^.ralereitce.

WANTBD-BY A RESPEOTaBLK MaH A SITU.
ationJn a private family, as waiter. Can bring the

best of city raferenoea. Can be aen for three days at No.
319. dth-av.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN ; ALSO TWO CA8H-
boysinalaoe and ribbon-store. Apply to WH.

KINZE Y, No*. 331 and 333 8th-av.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

TOLEDO WABASH RAILWAY CO.
Orrici OF THl SicaaTAAT, t

TOLIDO. AUK. 13. 1864. I

NOTICE
is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Toledo and If abash Railway
Company, for the purpose of electing fifteen Directn>
and the transaction of general business, will be held at
the Office of the Company in the City of Toledo, Okta, a*
Wednecdiy, the fifth day of October. IsU, at 10 o'*>ook.
A. M. The Transfer books Of the Company lo th* C^ ei
New-York will be closed on tbe 2nh day af Beptembeg
and opened on the 7th day of Oc ober. 18o4.

J. N. DRL'MMOND, Bac'y.

CITY Of NEW YOUH..
DiFAlTMlitT or FiXABOl Co>iPTi!oi.i.E' Oyvion,

September llth. ItM.

LEASES
of PUBLIC DOCKS. PIERS aod SLIPS, at

AUCTION. Tbe right to collect and retain the wharf-
age for the use or occupation of the nndameotleaad
Docks, Piers and Slips, for tbe term of Ten Years from
I be first day ot November. 1864. will be sold at PaMla
Auction at the City HalL on Tuesday. October Uth, UM,
at 11 o'clook,A. M.

HOSTB Alvia.
Lot No. L Pier at the fbo of Watts^treel
Lut No. 2. Pier No. 46, foot of King-street.
Lot No. 3. Pier No. 47, fool of Hoostoo-streat.
Terms or Conditions of sale can be had at th* Ofrnp.

troller's office. By order of the Commissioners at tM
Sinking fund. MATTHEW T, BKBNNAN.^ ComptraUar^

I---- -- AssxseoB'B Orricx, Eiqhte Distkici, )

N*w-YoEK. Sept 14. lf>4. J

IN
PrRSCANCE OF ACT OF rONGRBSH

approved Jnly 4, 1864,1 shall proceed Immediately wItt
the assessment of the Special Tax on Incomes, and my
Assistant Assessors are instrncted to re:|uire retsm* I*

be made in detail, by all persons who did not make stteh

return for their annual tax. N'o deductions are ts be al-

lowed for taxes paid upon any stocks rr Govemmoot ee-
cnrities. These returns mast be m^de on or belsn the
1st day of Octooer next.

ANTHONY J. BLEECKIB. Assessor.
18th. 'iOth and ilst Wards, No. 23 <tb-av.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RETENCTB
Collector's Oflic-. 1 hirly-?econd Dhtrict of tbe State

of New-York comprising the First. Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County ot .New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the aodersigned ha* ra-

ceived his Annual Collection List from th* As*ea*orcf
tbe Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duliea specified therein have beooms
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his oliice. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAT,
the I'.th day of September instant, and from day ta day
thereafter, except Snndays. until and Inclndiag lite Itth

day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning aatB
8 clock in the -.fternoon, to receive the came.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the dntlaa aad

taxes 80 as aforesaid assessed upon them within the tima
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum addltiOBal

upon the amount thereijf Any person may at his option

pay such duties before the time herein specited. Oovr-
ment funds only received.
Datsd Niw-Yokx. t^ept. 9. 1S64.

BerioaN SHOOK. Collectat.
'

THE CO'MMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL willaii

every dav, during tbe present week, in the Chaxobari
the Board of Aldermen. atSo'clock P.M.. Ir tkapar
pose of making arrangemenU to reoelve the regtmeat
retnroing on fnriongh, for the pnrpoee of reemltlBe.

Also, to make suitable arrangements to give thoaealrsily
arrived, and about to depart from tbe leat cf war, *

entertalment. Commandants of regiments now horn*
on furlough, whose term is about to expire are reaoastal

to communicate with the eommittee. by ie'tor adaiaaaa
to the Chairman or Secretary of tbe oooimlttee. Mo.
of Hall JOHN HARDY, ChairMa.

, *. TATLoa. Secretary. ;

BB COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQOKDUOT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M.,Jn Room Ho. 5 City HalL ^
All partie* inUrested In papers referred U tbe eomatH-

tae an tavited to attend. .,v
Connellman HEALT,
Conncilman HEFFERWAj;
CoBBcilman FirZGKRALIk

Oommlttaeen Crotoo Aqueduct Department

THE CO-IIlttlTTEE ON CLEANING 8T8EETJ
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MOH-

DATS. at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room N"J-Ci'^k.^-.-jl
All parties interest*! in paper, referred te the coai|^

ieeareiBvlt*dtoaUend.^^^^g^gjy,
Councilman K08TER,
Councilman HaTILAJiD.

Committee on Cleaning Street*.

mnn roiWMITTBK ON STREETS OP THE
TbowO of clun"mef will meet on WEDfESBAYl.
all o'5k P. M.. i-^ Room No. 6 City Hall. ^
All parties interested In papers referred te the tammk

tee at. iBvJted to attend.
.^tRICK H. KKEMA*
Patrick. Rusffu.u
iDCHABLWROr*^

Oonadttaaa

rflBg gOMMITTBB ON yiRB^PBPAKT-1 MENT of the Beard af CoancUmen will awat aewy
MONDAY. at 1 o'clock P.M. All paniae hariasbwi-
nan with tta ammUtee are Invited ta attaoa.sea* wuB ""*^goBQE MoORaTB7

jbrbMiAHjBsrfbbkab;

ira DepailMW*^

CHARLES EIL|T,
Committae ea rli

TBB COMHITTKB ON DONATIONS AND
Cbaritlea ef the Board of Conndlmaa, will *v-

gZi

Ubarttie* ei the uoara of uonttcumaa, wui >7> 7'

., 8AX0RDAY, at UeViloek. M., taBaeas Ko.t W
All partlea hawlDg boilDea* be*>r* the Comaittaa

an maaetedta attend. ^^L WWSTEB.
WM. 8. OIDYEA

A YOUNG MAN A SITDAJION
_- .^ .- -. gardener. Truly <o<'"'52'^'

bntlnewl *>' ' referent. Addra** J. B., Box No. aw,
WANTED BY ii/ui-u

as coaobman or gardener.
bntlnewl bw'-'' "*'

Timet Offlee. ^_^

WANTBD-IN A LAW OFFICK,
A,
TO CNO^

MAI*

from 15 to 17 years of age. ><"'W. eipe *"ce
-

and be well recommended. On. who has "K^"
an^fgjf ErafewfiT'nbiwyi n*** P""' *""""
Ng. 164, r.mes Office. . -.-rrZi

SITUATIONw

in
Uox

,
BY

ddress J

ANTBD.-A COAGHMAN'8 Bi'^- iJ,^.

WAN-TEDsingle man
and It willing -> --z
BMd "If ralarasoia Adi

'-Vbr^^JXtdV"u4?b\^?;j^U

jlOKDAr.ato;cioc r -^ v-fc,, Om commttr**
AM paxttas bavly boW^jl^BLESBILET^r*aettd to attand. kf(fn a k L 0. GBOBS,

ToHN BRICE.

cgpmjty on Salaria*
a^<-

-AAtmtil'FTKB or* ROADS Ol^ ^PB3
P^,/^?^uncimin -111 hold a maatof In Boam^

^.?*"nll?on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'eiMk P. It
f '^'.'iL^.ilnB biuiness with tb* Committee aia Invlt^ta
Fartfes having buin^,^jjj(,g. upgg,,, j^ CommlS!*
atveni- MICHAEL BROPHY. > an

WM. JOYGE. i Baada.

T~"
hB COMHITTBB UN MARKBlHi OJ
the Board af Cooncdmea wUl meat nary MONDAT.

at 3 o'clock P. M.. in Roam Ko. City HalL
All partie* UUrested In pa^ar* raiarred bfttlM easMt

tea art iBTitad u attcad.
CoancBmaa HAGBBTT,
Councilman SCHAKrjEB. ~

OeandlaMMD COOIL ^^
UnmmUtae on Market*.

DENTISTRY. >

. ciy unu.r.. -. C^^^PJl^^'ih nifrKJ.'-FSfS
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BARNtrM'S MDSEUH GaJiAT Fbssoh Giant, Giab

Giju.,MAMMoa Child, ALBiBOS, Two Dwa9, *o.. t

.llhoari; Rath Paktomim* ; Mile. Brnmtijci^ Nk-

SM MiiWTMia; MiRACOi-ons Cabinit AriiajiooH

ABB iTJaiMQ-ExTiiA PBToRiiA!(eii3 11 e'clock A. H.

WmnR OARDKM - Etietbodt'9 ruiBB - Tm
Toosus.

WALLACKS Th Fox Chabb.

BJSOADWAY THBATRX Thi TiOTlBg.

KliLO'S GARDKM SicHiLiig.

OLTMflO THJCATRK riBissx JiHRT Lus.

BYIKQ HALL SUKXoracoB.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
The news from the Department of the Gulf

Is of great interest and importance. Cobtinis

has crossed the Rio Grande, at the head of

2,000 men with sixteen cannon, and occdpied

BrowosTiile, Texas, after driving out the re-

bels under Col. Fobd. It appears that the

Preach moved from Bagdad on Matamoras,

on the 6th Insf., and on the route encountered

CoBTiNAS. A severe artillery duel ensued, in

which the French were compelled to fall back.

Soon afterward the Imperial forces were

joined by the rebels under Fosd, who

was eadeavorlng to furnish the former

with aapplies. Cortixas, however, succeeded i

putting both rebels and Imperialists to flight.

Hla artillery being unable to cope with the heavy

guns oi the French shipping, he crossed a large

portion of hie men to the American, side of the

river, took possession of Brownsville, and hoisted

the Stars and Stiipes where the rebel flag had

lately waved. A later report says that Cobtihab

has espoused the cause of the Union, and has sent

an aide to Gen. Canbt with a tender of his army
and urtillery and his personal services.

A Mammoth Concert and Fete Champetre was

given St Jones' Wood, yesterday, by tfae Jlusj^al

Protective Union Association. The enjoyments
commenced, at 11 a. m., with a ball in which>ome
two thousand participated: a concert.in which sU
hundred performerB tooli part: later in the after-

noon Hon. Luke F. Cozens delivered an oration,
and, in the evening, tharo was a grand pyrotechni-

eal^display and another grand ball. It is esti-

mated that over 10,000 persons participated in the

festivities.

We learn from the Army of the Potomac, that,

notwithstanding the rapid pursuit of our cavalry,
the rebel raiding party safely effected their escape,

with the entire herd of cattle, numbering over

two thousanri head, which they had captured on
the 16th. The cattle formed part of the supplies
for the troops operating against Richmond, and
not for the AriHy of the Potomac generally.

Lieut Gen. Geant has issued an order forbidding
the sale of spirituous, malt and viueous liquors

.
in the army, except through the Commissary and
Uedical Departments.

Several vessels have been captured and de-

stroyed wUhin a few days on the Banks by a

new rebel pirate, the name of which is not known.

Reports from Washington say that guerrillas

are again becoming troublesome in the neighbor-

hood of Alexandria.

FROM EUROPE.

By the arrival of the Sidon at Halifax, and the

Hibernian at Father Point, we have advices four

days later from Europe. Rumors of an armistice

between our Government and the rebels bad "pro-

duced a feeling of panic in financial circles, ss it

was feared that, on the opening of the Southern

ports, the influx of cotton would seriously aggra-
vate the existing pressure (or money. It is ru-
mored that Louis Napoleon intends to establish a
new nobility, as a counterpoise to the democratic
sentiment. The negotiations between Denmark
andQetmanv were in danger of bting broken off
in consequence of Denmark's stubbornneBs in
certain financial points. The Queen of Spain has
graciously received the new Mexican Minister.

GENERAL NEWS.
A correspondent of the Chattanooga Rebel, now

yqbUrited at Griffin, Ga., gives the following ac-
cotint of the rebel losses in the batiia of Peach-
tree CT*ek, where the enemy attacked Hooker
and.was so terribly repulseJ. "My limited ob-
servation of what transpire'! then, confines me
to the operations oftbis (Scottis and Gen. Keaiher-

-tone's, bfitsde of Loring' division. Our steps
'weie nisrKM vvith' ofood,-"-our march was strewn
'vfith "dead and wdnmred. Of this brigade nuin

bertng, perhaps, me Choosand -r there were killed

and wounded three hiindred >i* ninety. One

company of the FiftT-fifth Alabama went into the

action with fonr officers and'thirty-siz men, and
came out with only six men. Another, that
went in with two officers and thirty men, came
out with only four men. Of those left behind, all
were either killed or so desperately wounded as
'otjc unable to wall*. Thor. wcm none ciintured
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Shortly before* o'clock yesterday morning, an
extensive fire took place in the large fivestory
brown stone building known as No. 596 Broad-
way, and oiiending through to Crosby-street.
The builu'ing was neanV ucolroyeu ; ilie estimated
loss on it being t40,00a The occupants of the

premises lost property valued in the aggregate at
over 175,000. Messrs. Wood, Brothers, & Co.'s

carriage repository was entirely destroyed. For-
tunately they were able to save the greater por-
tion of their valuable merchandise. Messrs.
Bangs, Mkbwin A Co., Auctioneers of books, Ac,
who occupied a portion of the second floor, lost

property in tl.eir store valued at about $25,000 ;

the most of it was owned, howevpr, by outside

parties. Mr. C. B. Richabdson, book publisher,
lost on stock about $10,000. He is said to be ful-

ly insured. Choice and valuable pictures belong-
ing to Mr. Wm. Niblo, worth $10,000, were also

destroyed. The 3d and 4th floors were occupied
by the 37ih Regt., N. Y. 8. G. as an armory. Six
hundred stand of arms valued at $10,000, and fix-

tures worth $5,000, all belonging to the State of

New York, and upon which ihere is no insurance,
were destroyed. Several other parties also suf-

fered severely. The building was owned by Mr.
J. O. FowLKR, and is insured for $50,000, In city

companies. The origin of the conflagration is

at present unknown.
A young German named Daniel Schmidt, resid-

ing at No. 43 Avenue-A, while enjoying himself
with a party of friends at Weehawken, N. J., on
Sunday, was attacked without provocation, and
beaten on the head with a club so severely that he
died a few hours after at his residence. His mur-
derer had not been arrested at last accounts.

The Board of Supervisors met by law yesterday
to appoint Inspectors of Register. This duty was
pos'poned, some general business was transacted,
and the Board .adjourned, ss before, till notice is

given of the readiness of the committee on An-
nual Taxes to report the Tax Levy.
The Cattle market at Forty-fourth street yester-

day opened at rates in advance of last week, on
most if not aH the grades of stock offered, the

supply, however, was much lighter, the books foot-

ing up about 3,400, on sale, exclusive of cattle re-

ceived by Harlem way-trains. The sales at Ber-

gen, also, have t>een comparatively light this week.
The market was tolerably brisk ; at an advance of
abont Jc. over previous quotations ; medium to

good bullocks selling at about Uic^lS^c, and
selections from the best droves at 19a., probably
some at 19ic'S20c, on large estimates of weight.
The stock was largely sold off. Sheep show some
decline, good quality rating at S^CSSc. ; live

weight, lambs about 9^c,'310^c.

Produce and merchandise were generally held

with more firmness yesterdap, but were not very
active, as buyers were reluctant to purchase free-

ly at asking prices, in view of the extreme irreg-

ularity in gold. Freights were quite dull and

heavy.

There was expected in'] some quarters that the

Draft would commence yesterday in some of the

City Districts. None did commence, and no in-

formation could be obtained as when it would, or

whether it would.

The number of deaths reported by the City

Inspector, as occurring the past week, was 560 ;

of this number, 128 men, 103 women, 171 boys,
and 58 sirls. 18 deaths less than the previous
week-

There was a temporary advance of 2 per cent,

in gold yesterday, on the Texas and Matamoras
news, but the price subsequently returned to

224i224J per cent. The Stock Exchange was
firmer than on Saturday ; money easy to the

brokers at 7 per cent.

The Grand Union Ratification Meeting of the

22d Ward, was held last evening at Broadway and
47th-st. Hall Speeches were made by Col. Bush,
C. Hawkins, Hon. Wm. H. Burleigh and others,
&fter wliich the meeting adjourned.
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The Candidate and the Party The Gen-
eral and the Canse.

Vfe are afraid that undae attention is giren

by some of our Union friends to the military

career ol McClillxn. It seems to us really to

he but a minor objection. If the civil policy

of the Copperheads is correct, McClkllan's

military policy was good enough. Were we

disposed to be a copperhead at all, it would cer-

tainly not be prevented by anything that Gen.

McCi-BLLAN either did or failed to do.

We cheerfully recognize that his military
i

record was not a creditable one. It is, to be

sure, absolutely true that with 185,000 men,

he, for many weeks, refrained from advan-

cing upon Manassas, where there were less

than 70,000, in spite of the urgent solicita-

tions of the President that he suffered the

national Capital to be blockaded for all that

time, positivelj^efusing to cooperate with

the naval vessels that after enabling Lee

to evacuate Manassas without the loss of a

man, or a pound of material, he Insisted upon

the PenlDsular route to Richmond, and when

leaving the national Capital to be covered by

only about 19,000 men, and they poorly disci-

plined and without any knowledge of artil-

lery, which happily he was not allowed to do

that he sat down before Yorktown one full

month of the most important period of the

year, though it was defend-d by less than

12,000, while he had all the time over 100,000

on the spot that the Williamsburg battle

was fought at an Immense disadvantage, and

loss because of his absence and negligence,

and that after it was over, he arrested the

pursuit, and sent two of the divisions back to

Yorktown; when, as is now established be-

yond all sensible doubt, by the testimony of

the rebels as well as of our bestjjenerals,

Richmond would have been taken had the

pursuit been followed up; that two weeks

were consumed in getting to the Chickahom-

iny, a distance of only forty miles, when

there was no resistance: that on the

Chickabomlny he made a blunder in

posting General Caset's division of new

and undisciplined troops three-quarters of a

mile to the front, at Seven Pines, without sup-

ports, In consequence of which they sustained

dreadful slaughter .that after the battle of

Fair Oaks had been won, he ordered the

troops to be recalled when, according to the

testimony of the highest officers, he could

have pushed straight io^o Bichmond, only

eight miles distant, with little resistance :
-

that at the very time Stonewall Jackson was

pushing his forces up the valley of the Shen-

andoah, Jie livas beseeching Fres'ldentXiKcoLN'
that McDowell's Corps o^he Rappahannock
should be sent to him, and Jacksos thereby
be left to work his own pleasure on the

capital : that he so carelessly posted
his army at Gaines Mills that 27,000

separated by a stream and entirely unsup-
ported were set upon by eo.OOO of the enemy
and badly beaten ; that all the seven days'

battle* in the retreat to James' River, were

fought in his absence, and without any di-

rections from him ; that he was also absent

at the last great battle of Malvern HUH until

it wa< nearly over, and that when the bat-

tle was won, instead of pushing on into Rich-

mond, as It is now known he mieht ; he fell

back to Harrison's Bar, and actually conceived

the idea of a surrender ;
that his army on the

Peninsula, originally 121,500, and reinforced

so as to raice it to 159,500, was brought down
I la the (.'.'ci'iboiiionv Brave vard to 10i!.0UU

fit for duty; and that he then made, as the
sole condition of another attempt upon Rich-

mond, the immediate sending of 60,000 more,
when he had been officially informed all the

soldiers in upper Virginia, Maryland, and in

the District of Columbia amounted only to

60,000, and that he could not be thus re-in-

forced without leaving the National Capital

entirely at the mercy of its enemies: that on

being ordered to withdraw his army from the

Peninsula, and bring it forthwith to the help of

Pope who was endeavoring to protect the capi-
tal against vastly superior numbers.he delayed
obedience until the order had been repeated

again and again, thus putting Washington in

the extremest peril ; that when the troops

were at last brought up he interposed the

most useless delays in getting his troops to

the field of action, and that he privately urged

upon the President, in a telegram now exist-

ing, to "
let Pope get out of his scrape as he

best can ;"~that after McClkllait had moved
at a snail's pace into Northern Maryland to

intercept Lee, he, true to his old fancy for

stripping Washington, wrote to the President

for more reinforcements, even if Washington'
should be taken: that at Antietaro, the attacks

instead ofbeing made concurrently were made
in succession,tnd consequently with great loss

and comparatively little effect, and that to Gen-

eral Burnside's urgent request for reinforce-

ments, in Older to hold a very important po-

sition gained after a terrible struggle, he re-

plied that no reinforcements could be sent ;

although the corps of Fitz John Portbr of

15,000 or 20,000 men had not at that time

fired a gun, and did not once cross the river

during the entire battle; that after the battle,

he neglected to follow up the retreating ene-

my, when, according to the testimony ot high

officers, it could have been done with great

effect; that after a delay of two weeks he

was expressly ordered by the President to

cross the Potomac, and advance upon the

enemy ; that he interposed the most frivolous

excuses for not doing it, and that he did not

take the first steps toward it until four weeks

after the order was given ; whereupon the

President, able to endure him no longer,

stripped him of command.

All this, and much more like it, Is true, and

no possible ingenuity can explain it away.

But after all, it only shows that McClellan is

a propei^andidate for the copperhead party,

which is the very thing the copperheads

themselves claim. The explicit testimony of

Lord Lyons, In his famous letter concerning

his secret interviews with the peace plotters

that the displacement ofGen.McCLSLLAN threw

them into " consternation and despondency,"
of itself sufficiently authenticates the charac-

ter of McClellan's EgaeraTship. The simple

fact, that peace n^ni were dismayed by bis

removal, sufficiently settles his military char-

acter, without any detail of his persistent

efforts to strip the national capital of its

necessary protection or /of his repeated

failures to seize the rebel capital when
the opportunity was open or of the slug-

gishness and tardiness of all his movements

or of his constant avoidance of attack

on his enemy just so long as there was any al-

ternative, or of his frequent disposjtl qf hlS

forces in a way expressly calculated to invite

a dangerous attack by the enemy or of his

uniform refusal to allow the enemy to be pur-

sued when beaten. The peace party, Instead

of being discouraged by the removal of Gen.

Grant, would be delighted. Why? Because

General Grast, is the exact opposite of Gen-

eral McClellan the one doing war work,

the other peace work.

General McClellan, we repeat, Is a most

suitable candidate for his party. Let the

thing be conceded, and let us direct our at-

tacks upon the party itself. It is the party

which seeks to lower the old flag to traitors ;

to bring to naught all the sublime sacrifices

ef our heroic soldiers ; to barter away the su-

premacy of the Constitution ; to pave the way
to disunion or to a new Union of the most op-

pressive inequalities and the foulest disgrace.

It is this party wliich should be the object of

our special abhorrence and our blows. It is an

infinitely broader mark than McClellan, and,

in every inch, just as vulnerable.

British Views of American Society.

The editor of the London i?ea(/r a re-

markably candid and philosophical publica-

tion has recently been devoting several

articles, with sober purpose, to " the tendency

to rowdyism in American society," and the

growing exhibition of what he calls " Manhat-

tanism "
in our literature. The discussion

appears |to be a genuine one on the part of

the editor, and to have grown out of a certain

novel unknown to most persons here writ-

ten by "Manhattan," describing the rowdy''
elements of New-York, but of such doubtful

character as to be suppressed ; the said novel,

however, having since been republished in

England, and gone through two editions, in

consequence of a critique by the London

Times, recommending it as a truthful picture

of American society !

It is altogether impossible for moat Ameri-

cans to understand the entire and profound

ignorance which prevails among the English

upper and middle classes, iii regardlb Ameri-
'

ca. The leaders of opinion excepting of

course such honest critics as the Reader

generally foster and support this ignorance

'purposely; but with the mass of their fol-

lowers, the misunderstanding, or want of un-

derstanding, is genuine and unaffected. The

truth is, before the present war, to the ma-

jority of educated Englishmen, the affairs,

the manners and the history of the United

Slates, possessed scarcely more of interest

than do similar objects in Chili or Brazil.

Our popular imagination pictured the modern

Englibhman as writhing under the mem-
ories of tlie British defeat of New-

Orleans, or the naval losses in 1812 ;

when, as every traveler knows, not

one in a thousand nnodern " Britishers" knew
where New-Orleans was, or which side beat,

or what the war was atiout, or how it ended.

Tlieir i^jnoraiceof nur ffooarachv. nm^ riirUU<'v

our State Coijstiluiions, our manners and

character, was still morb Profound.

We say nothing of the fDvelliBMce or wis-

dom which such insular indifW-rence shows,

but these were the facts.

The only thing clear to most membeiw of the

better classes in England, in regard to Aul*^'

rlca, was that we had formed a very riotous

and ill-bred democracy here, of threateningly

Increasing power, and which might hereafter

disturb the orderly relation ofclasses in Great

Britain. In one word, the true Englishman
disliked the American. This war has merely
developed and intensified the 'old personal
dislike. And now, that one of the most fair

and well-informed of English literary publica-

tions should venture to soberly discuss a sub-

ject like the above, need not surprise as,

though a serious discussion in American

journals of the tendency of the British nobil-

ity toward adultery, would be about equilly

pertinent and courteous.

When the Reader presents such topics of

debate, we need not be surprised that a bit-

terly English sheet like the Athenceum, Bhouli

in a recent number describe the American

audiences, listening to our lecturers and ora-

tors, much In the tone In which the tea-meet-

ings are pictured that hung upon the words of

the sanctimonious Stiggins a set of vulgar,

brainless, sensational, affected auditors, ap-

plauding only the extravagant, profane, blood-

thirsty sentiments.

These amiable representations of English

journalists reach now only our literary clas-

ses, and have ceased to produce any

effect upon them, except a kind of phil-

osophical marvel whether intelligent Eng-
lishmen really believe suctt ^t^ and per-

haps also a slight sensation of ^personal dis-

gust' at the self-conceit and ignorance which

they display. Still, for those who guide opin-

ion, it is worth while to remember that these

extraordinary statements and views are be-

lieved by tens of thousands of educated Brit-

ish, and to ask, why have they become such

truisms in the English opinion of America?

Looking carefully into the possible grounds of

such reproaches, we incline to believe that

they are mainly due to interested and unprin-

cipled English writerii* who, either for amuse-

ment or for a political end, misrepresent this

country. In such a vast society as ours, every

sort of person and character can be met

wi^h or searched out, and a traveler who

really sets about it, can easily pick up
" Man-

hattans" enough to make a very racy book.

Our hotels assemble also a great deal of the

vulgarity and oddity of the nation, and a

curious investigator might gather in them very

spicy bits of scandal and instances of every

kind of vulgar display. There are certain

public men and journals which represent the

same classes, and any clever "correspondent,"

culling from their speeches and phrases, may
make out a very amusing and very disagree-

able account of our national taste and char-

acter. This has been continually done by such

travelers as Mrs. Trollopk and Dickens, and

such correspondents as Mackay and " Man-

hattan." And yet the unfairness of it would

be as palpable as to take the "
bag-

laSfl" afld
" commercial traveler

" of England,

or the queer specimens one meets with In

London, as representatives of Great Britain.

The true representatives of any country are

the mass of the middle and rural classes.

Travelers who have been much among these

in America. like Lord Morpeth, Lyell and

DicEY,^Mrs. Bremer and De TocQrEViLLE

give a very different description from the

usual British picture.

To a person philosophically familiar with

American society,
"
tendency to rowdyism"

expresses nothing that any sane person ever

feared or thought of here. Tendency to the

very opposite to indulgence, effeminacy, ma-

terialism or petit maitre-ism would come

much nearer the truth.

We do not in these remarks intend to make

the least defence of American society against

such an imputation ; It is not worth a reply.

Nor do we expect to produce the slightest

effect on any Englishman's mind who

may read these words. The popular

British view of the American is too deeply

founded to be shaken by. anything but time,

and the lessons which history alone can give.

In the absorption of our tremendous struggle,

we have been entirely indifferent to such

prejudices, or the insulting words which they

dictate. They are only interesting to the

philosophical student, who may wonder at

the extent of national conceit and ignorance.

A Strange Story from the Rio Grande.

We have a strange and startling story from

the Rio Grande by way of New Orleans and

Cairo. It would doubtless be interesting, as

well, if we had the particulars in an intelli-

gible form. The salient points, however,
would seem to be this : On the 6th lost., the

French army advanced from Bagdad to attack

the Juarlst force under Gen. Cortinas at

Matamoras. At a place called White Kanche,
CoRTiNAs met the enemy and gave him battle.

The result, according to the narrator who is a

Sergeant of the 91st Illinois Reg't., stationed at

Brazos, was a victory for the Juarist force.

The French fell back some distance to a more

defensible position, and at this point, while

CoaiiNAS was giving them battle a second

time, Col. Ford, the rebel commander at

Brownsville, crossed the Rio Grande, at-

tacked the Jaurez troops in the rear, but as

the story goes notwithstanding the odds

thus gained by him, Cortinas drove the French

behind their entrenchments, turned upon the

rebel assailant in his rear, and compelled
Ford and his men to retire.

At this juncture, the '"Ist Illinois were

marched up to the scene of action, Juan Bra-

zos, and (we presume Ford had escaped across

the Rio Grande by this time) joined in the

pursuit of the rebels, driving them five

miles. The portion of Corti!as' ar-

my not engaged In this pursuit.

Is said to have turned a third time

on the French army, compelling its

uriher retreat. Fearing, however,

that he miaht be outnumbered. Cortinas

m
ultimately concluded that it would be safer
for him to cross the river Into Texas, with
hU remaining force. This he did, taking with
him five hundred men, and encamping on the

night of the 6th by the s.'^e of the United

Slates troops. On the 8th, anOL.er body of
Juarlst troops, five hundred strong, .'.'kewise
crossed into Texas, and the united force *he

samb^ day attacked Ford at Brownsville,

compelling him to seek safety In flight. It is

said Cortinas pursued him on the 9th, to

Resaca de la Palma, but with what result is

not reported.

The real story we take to be, that Cortinas,
who though formerly belonging to the most

Irregular order of Mexican troopers, is now

military governor of the State of Tamauiipas,
and a full general in the Mexican army, was

really unable to defend Matamoras, and

took refuge in the neutral ground
over the river. It is probable that, as

the Gallo-Mexican army was supplied

with cattle and other provisioning by the

rebels at and around Brownsville. Cortinas,
in retreating before the French, came upon
some squad of Ford's men engaged in tfans-

porting supplies to the French, fought them,

drove them across the river, and finding it ex-

pedient for himself likewise to ta^ refuge In

Texas, continued his pursuit to Brownsville

and beyond, as the Illinois Sergeant reports.

Until additional particulars of these singu-

lar events are received. It would be needless

to speculate as to any complications of a po-

litical or international character, which some

have fancied might arise out of them. From

our present view, it would appear most likely,

that if complications should really arise, they

would grow out of what is threatened by the

future action of Cortinas, rather than out of

anything that has actually taken place. We
can imagine, for instance, the possibility of

the Rebel Ford's re-crossing the river,

into Mexican territory, and of his being pur-

sued thither by Cortinas. In such an event,

the French General in command might com-

plain that Brownsville restored by the aid of

JuARiBTs' forces to our arms, was being made
a base for the military operations of Cortinas.

Or if it be true that Cortinas, from our side of

the river, has brought sixteen pieces of artil-

lery to bear upon Matamoras, it is not nnlike-

ly that the French eommander might call on

our forces for his expulsion, or, witont due

thought of our territorial authority, and by

permission of the rebels, might even throw

troops into the State of Texas to operate upon

his adversary. Our army It has to be re-

membered, unlike that of Ford, is amenable

to international obligations. It is the agent

of a responsible and recognized government.

Ford's army is not. He might have a free

fight on either side of the rivers. We cannot

do this.

Accompanying the story, as It comes

to us, is the report, that several vessels

from New Orleans, with general freight,

and with special supplies for the army of

Cortinas, bave been captured by the French

Squadron at the mouth of the Rio Grande.

But from this there is far less danger of com-

plication arising, than from the schemes of

the Confederate plotters to Involve the United

States Government in trouble with the de

facto Government of Mixu;o. To this end

the whole energy of the rebels will be directed.

We have to see to it that the game shall not

succeed.

A Hard Pught. Gen. McClellan, in his

letter of acceptance, confesses that he "could

not look in the faces of bis gallant comrades"
and tell them that " their labors and the sacri-

fices of so many of our slain and wounded

brethren had been in vain." Now, the Chicago

platform, on which he stands, explicitly re-

quires him to do precisely the thing that he

says he cannot do. He must say the war is

a "
failure," the blood of our soldiers lost,

the wounded wounded in vaiq, the treasure

wasted. He must say It to the soldiers
;
he

must say it to the people ;
he must say it to

other nations. Now let him back up to the

front and utter it
; for he cannot say it with

his face to the auditors. He don't believe it ;

but he must say it. The infallible (^icago

Democracy has decreed it, has ordered all

their votaries to ntter it ; yet he knows that

his confession of it would kill Chicago. He
had better save his conscience, come out from

among the abettors of the rebellion, and wo^k
where he can speak the truth like a soldier,

and "look the soldiers in the face."

Personal.-Col. N. B. Bartram, of the 20th U.
S. Colored (Ualos Leagrie) Ragin^^ent, a veteran of

three years aervlee, and on* of the braveit and noit
accomDilihed soldiers ibis war has prodnead, arrived

la ttalt city yaitarday, on a brtaf vliit on builnau
connaeted with his reglmant CoL B. Is hi command
of th< District of Carrollton, La., In the DapartmaDt
of the Qalf ; ana his rsgiment la bow doing dutr In

and near New Orlaans , aad Is In good condition.

Emigration. Mr. Williams, the general agent
of the "American Emigrant Company," puts for-

ward. In another column, a atatemeni as to the ehar-

aeter, mod* of operation, and ot)Jeeti of that oom-

psny. ^
TURF RfiCO&D.

Trotting at the FaahloB Coarse.

las rjRST 0' T?x 'au. fubsm.

Purse of tlOO with Inside stake of $2} each. Mile
heats, best 3 In t to harneBt.

SCUHART.

D. Maox entered eh. a. /Victory...; ...1..1S 2 11
J. LoviTT entaradbr. g. Strangtr a l i s 3

Mr. WAUcaa entered Bay OoU 3 2_3.a a
D. PFiFiB'i D. m. SmprttM Dr.

OwRXB'sb. g. Genra^... ..Dr.

FiBST HiAt i to 4 on Hickory moa by foor or fire

SxcoND Hbat even on Hickory, won bj Strtnftr
four lenftthB Ahead.

'

XAird Heati to 2 on Hlekoty Stranger won aa.

cUt br a :sn^tb.
Fourtk i/eiii Eren on Hickory, who won aaslly by

4lengttis.

Fi/tk Ueati to 8 on Hickory, who won ha

pleased,
Tims. 2:44 2 4454 2:445< 2:45 2:45.
TaOTLIKCr AT TUB UXIOH CODSSB, MossAT SlA.

ig._Matcb of $1,000 ; mile beats, best 3 In S.

H. Woodruff eaterad s. g. Prince to wagon 1

UwDereniereddoub^eteadi, b. m. t^cv
il, b. g. to wagon m.. dli.

Tims.-2:43.

THl OaA TROT lO.MORROW.
The great contest for the puns and stake of 9S,000,

which comas off at tbe Fastilon Course on lo-mor-
row (WednesOt]'), between Bvtltr, John Morfan,
Ltidy Emma and Prince, mile heats. In harDei, ts

cIlciUDg a large amount of betting. Heary ilBkes

Of uonev wre lalit on Uondajr luvralns U) ttia city.

and In the afternoon on tbe FasbloV Coarse. Th*
besTlest of tbe oatlloc ^MM between Butltr and iMigg
Bmma, wko were twokoo^'oa agalDst each other for
Urge stakes. In spit* of floating mmorB lo tbe eon-
trary, we can positively aasert tfaat ail foor are por-
fectiy fit, and all four owners aqaally confident of
success. Pool.*IIIng was brisk last nt|bt, and wlU
be sialn to-nlgbt at Lafayette Hall.

news FROM WASHINGTON.

Speolal Dispatches to the New-Tork Timaa

WAsaiRSTON, Monday, Sept. 1(L

TBI BIO ORANDI AryAIB.

Dispatches reoei.''d here to-dny, broogbt by tbs

steamer ronUntnUl, ti ^'^ York, from New Or-

leans, anno.nnco tbat Ccmsatt K.?d mad* an
a^tnai

tender of his fo'vce of 2,000 men and lo r'*"** *t af.

tlllery to Gen. Ca'Vbt. Gem. Canst sent dfspatohot

o the War Department 00 the suhject,

El^H Horig.
A letter from a thorosghly Infonoad gentleAaa

with GaABT-8 army, under date of Satntdny, says ;

"
Ererythlni looks elegant. Do yon wBt to bot

tbat Jirr. wUl not be an exile thrts mom'ks fi

now, or tbat to loss time this army u not Iv^ Rlc*-

Bondt"

TBI DRArr IN WASHINGTON AND bai;timosv'*-
Tba draft In this cltj and Balttaora commaaaA'4

this morning. There was no dlstvbaaca wsatoronl
and tha utmost acquiescence wu maaliested la botM
placet In this action of tka aatborltlas.

DIATHS or NBW-TOBK SOLDIKBS BBPOBTED TO-&AT.
Jas. Long. K. 4th Heavy ArUUery ; Edon KtmbaS,

B, 24th Caval(V; Pblllp Becker, 27th Battery;
Welcome Harrington, A., One Hundred and Slifik

Infantiy ; Cbas. F. Hasa. K., ninth ArUllerv ; Chriat
tian Balltiole, D., Elsbtb HeaTf ArUllery ; Wm. t.

Howard, F., One Hundred and Ninth infantry ;

Franklin Brush, F., Eifhty-foarth Infantry ; Tayto*
Drake B., Flftv-nlnUi Infantry ; Thorn. Barrlta, E,
Fifty-first Infantry.

MB. CHASS TO SPIAK IN CINCINNATI.
Mr. Chasb, who la now In thli city, ba prvmlMtf

to address m Luooui mcatlnf at CloctaBatt next (a-
tnrdar. It is azpeetad tbat he wUi make fira or slN

speecbss In the West during the prasant casTaa.

Cltpatchea to the Asaoclated Feaa.

Wasunqtob, Friday, aepU 19.

TBI DBArr IN WASHIMOTON.
Tbe draft was eommeneod to-dav In the Bastarm

porUon of the eoonty, or Twelfth DMrleL Of tMlM
drawn, S4 persons are colored, tifearly all ( tksm
are in Oovamment employ, and connectod wilk tko

corrallB, stables and forilge and other departmeMs at

Giesboro. Persona drafted have only throe days la

wniok to report to be exempted for any eanse^

BBISK EKIBMISHIHQ BirORI PXTKRSBCBeH.

PassengerB from City Point stale thai wbaa 9m
mall boat left vesterday morning at tan o'oioek, tfeo

skirmishing on our sztramo left, wkick eemmoaeoA
at an early hour In tke morning, had become votr

brisk.

DITAILID rOB OOHBT-MABTLAL DTrTT.

Qeneral TnsT Is detaUed as a member of tli* ga-
eral court-fsartiai, of wblch Oeneral Buoof Is Pros-

IdenL

BUBSCRimMB TO TBI 7-30 LOAN.

The snbBcrlptlons to the aevea-tUrty loan for tto

last two days amooat to $1,212,000,and to the ten-fbtty

loan to $27,000, Two-UUrds of tba new toaa havo

been delivered.

Teooela Fired.

BooTos, Monday, Sspt^lS.

The schooner Mary B. Smiik, which arrived

at Beverly on Saturday, reports: Spt>ke, Sept T,

lat. 44 40", long. 67 SO", fishing schooner WiUimm H,

Lovett of Marblehead, who reported Uat SO miles

tbe eastward aaw foar ot five vesteU oa fire ; tbat

there was a plrato on tbe Banks: and tbat sba (tko

Wm. B. LovtU) got under weigh Immediately to got

clear of the plrato.

Tbe nolne Electloa,

GAACuaa, Me., MosbaT, Sept It.

The Bangor Whig^ of this morning has otiofiicial

returns from 86 towns. In addition to tbs otBcial rr

turns from 27S towns previously telegraphed, maUac
In all, 3<I towns, eltles and plAitatlona, giving Coar

64,868 ; Howard. 39,706.

List year the vote In these towns stood, Cony M,-

923 ; Bradbury, 44,097.

The vote la Aroostook County It a close one, the

Democratt cUlmlng to have carried It by a small

majority.

Tbe Draft ! New-Tork Ste.
PocaBKBtPSis, N. y., Mordav, Sept. 19.

The draft for the Twelfth Congressional Dis-

trict commenced In this city to-day. The proceed-

ing! were conducted in a quiet ana orderly manner,

no xollemant whatever prevailing. It will conlinus

tomorrow, and will probably be finished on Wed-

nesday.

liarge Fire la Broadway.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday morning
a (Ire broke oat on tbe third floor of the balldlni

known as Np.S96 Broadway, Just sbove the Metropo-
llon Hotel, near Houston ^street. Owingto tbe Umo
IQ tbe morning at which the alarm was given, and

tbe farther fact that many of the firemen bad not re-

turned from a fire uptown, considerable time elapsed

from the firit itrikini of tbe bellt, betora thers was

much force ol firemen on tbe grooBd. The flames

spread witk great rapidity, and soon all the upper

portion of tbe extensive bnlldlng extending through

to Crosby street, was one stiaat of flame.

Tbe first floor was ocenpled by Meatri. Wooe,

BiOTEBBs * Co., as a eanltie repoaitory. By dint

of almott tuperhuman oxertloBt tbey tnceeeded tai

ttvlog nearly all of tbelr extensive stock of crri|s
Some of them were however slightly damaged by

water. The Messri. WooB;*re fully lasared.

Mettrs. BABoi, Mmwia * Co., aaeUoaeora of

books, Ac, occupied half of the second floor,

front, and the whole of the rear floor on the

tame ttory. Tbe lots on tteck in tbio

ettablisbment it ettlmaUd at between $20,000 and

$25,00. It was owned mosUy by outside parUes.

There Is an Insuranoe of $1,800. on the ftxtarea. end

$2,000 on tbe stock In the New World IntarMjeo

Company. These genUamen have also awe iBiu-

ranee In other City oompwales. w ,. #
Mr. C. B. KicHAansoN, oconplod the otter haU

tbe second floor In front, as m book pbUthN Hi*

lost on ttock it over $10,000. He Is taW ID bo fWr

..intured, but In what companies, ooold aet boesoef-

talned. In Mr. RioHAawoN't premltet there were

ttored a number of very choice and valuable petat-

Ingt, worth $10,000, belonging to Mr. WnuuiKiWS.

They were entirely dettroyed. II U reported that

they are fully.
insured.

. .^ k .w.
Thethtnt and foarth floors were oconpied bytflo

TblriT-eveatb RefUnent New-York BtetoQwtir'
an armory. The loss on fixtures It cstimaMd at over

tSIXW. The Stale of New-Yoik hat here lott pro>-
-

erty to the amount of at leatt $10,000. conilttlagot

tlx hundred stand of armi,pon which ttjore vrat o

insurance. ,

The bat.ment of the bnUdlng wat occnple^ by^ ^

B. A. SiHOHSON at a teauaiant. Hi.
''l' ^fu

$1,000. He U tatured for $3,000 in
'"V^/

and Fireman's Fond lasorance e"^o' fowim.
The bnHdlng was owned by

f/^m .^o.OOO. Ills.

Tbe damage to it it e*H'nJ,*?V,BJB.
litured lof0.000 is C"' ^.%%ufb the partltloB

From No. 69*. 'I* "^ i, Lo<li ro"* <> '" "P"

wall, into '" OlOj/'Brr/a-^y- .

^be Odd Fellowa

par floors of ^o. '"".Jv of furniture and fixtures,

lost aboal $1,000 'P'Tbt second and third floors
.

They are f''"^' 'I'Smg *re ocouplea by Mr. F. A.

of the latter bul'dl"* furniture. His los. Is prto-

VaiDB, dealer 1

"'^e u Insured for $2,000 In the

elpaily by
*|;'/; importer!' and Traders', and tt*f

^

fit'tiJ^V^^:,^''^^^. Eighth, Fourteen^
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MAKRieo.
Rar. D' K.

and CAHOiiii" Matilda

Vr Irritated Vkraat* Oovih m Ooli>

fYa
L*orrAOKi...'-^S.p.'.

by R7- D^f
^"'"*

y?.1pLl'b' R" B. H. Abbott. JOHI. G.AHi, ana

*N'.w,'"iVA"Lt'-On Saturday. S.pt. 17. at Cam-

IridW^. ^;. K Nw.L. of a>l5 City.ad Mi>.

M-iVitPlAM M. E. Cl-urch. in South Brooklyn, by RT.
ii. S. Hunt, J. Fraitk PmujPi. and Mabt V. CA-
'^%t>. Dotn of Brooklyn. N- i .

TArr-Bii'"--^ Wainsday. Sept. 1, at Booth
gremont CJiarcb. Mas*.. Roaooa C. t^rt, of Aiblay
alls, UaM'. to S. Emma Besjtmln, ofSsremont, Uaii.

oardj.

DIED
IsAMi. Monday momiDti, dept, 19, CeiRiig Cook.

Jortut ion of Daniel L. and Cornelia C. Adamt, agsd four
VMki.
' Ta fnnmral will take plac to-day (Tuuday) at 1

Tolook P. M.. from No. 92 Wait leth-st.

England, Ang. 25,

'.Barasvanath, nginaor,
I year*.

SaowH. From wounds ra<!iTed while chaririDg the
y'a workaat Joneiboro, Oa., Col. WM.T. C.GsoWR,
Wt. N. T. r.

lb faneral will take place from the reildanee of hie
Iher, Jefir8on-9t.. between Franklin and Bedford ayaa-
rooklyn. Tbe friend* and relativei ef the family, the
a ola membera of the 17th N. Y. V.. and memberi of

Jill military oreanisatior a, are respectfully invited to

^taod hli faneral. Tna remaina will be escorted toQreen-

'Oioea r, b., from Mo. 92 Weit leth-
BaaAOWAiiATa. In Birmingham,

jaiABT.tbeoeloyed wite of John P.Bar
Yermerly of tnia City, aged 38 year*.

Veed by the l.'itn Brooklyn Regt.
HsDMnr. At Springfield, Mats.. -,
ow. of Brooklyn, In the Slat year of his age

_At Springfield, Maes., Sept. 18. Hl!iT HcD-

yitad tc

130 Wil-

"SBOWN-B BBONOHIAI< TBOCBIS" are olhred

1th the folleit ooDfidanoe In their effleaey. They bar*

been thoronchiy uite4, and maintain the good reputa-

tion they hare Jnatly acquired. A.i tktT$ art imitattont,

b$ run to OBlAln thi genuine.

For what reaaoD may Phalan'a Night Bloom-
INO CEREUS be compared to George Waahingtoui? Be-

came oolamni are nt up in hli honor.

In what way Is the ponlarlty of Fhalao'*
NIGBT BLOOMING CEREUS moit nnmittakably de

monitrated! in Broadway.

iSe>r4a the ladles a/Statcn lelaad dleplar
their pasilon for PHALON'S NIGHT BLOOHINa
ERKOS r By preferrtilg it to the bay water , with

which they are larrounded.

Why ! Phalon dc Son's " Nlsht Bloomiag
CBREUS "

like the city of Paris ? Became it U the cen-

ter (centre) of fashion.

The relatjTea and frieoda of the family are Inyitad_ta
(ttend the faneral, from his late residence. K<

^w It.. Brooklyn, on Tueaday, the 2th Inat., at 3 o'clock

HaiLinAcl fn Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Sunday arenlng.
epc 11. of conjwnloa of the Inngs, Anni B . wife of
'd daughter of Eli Beard, of Brooulyn. aired M years.

JoHRDON Ac New Roohelle, on Sunday, Septlis. of

Syeeniery, Viluav JoB^csoIf, in the 37th year of hie

ce.
Fnoaral at his late residence, in Drake's Lane. New

fiochelle. Tuesday, the 20th inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M.
.Olrafn Hares New-Bayen R. R. aepot, 27th-it.. at 11.30

Jt.M
Jaowost. On Sunday night. Sept. 16. at bis late res-

idence, iNo. 81 West 2th-st., William H. Jaunci;, in

'ihe A4ih year of his age.
Tbe frtsads and reiatiyes of the deceased are respeetful-

ly inyited to aticnd the faneral from the above residence
mi 1 e'cloek P. U. on Thursday, tne iia inst.

t EiRMor. In Brooklyn, ob Friday. Sept. 16,after a long

protracted sickness, borne with rare Christian fortitude

pd resignation, Sarah Fasit, the beloved wife of

Senry Kernot, Bookseller,
LasTsa. On Saturday, Sept. 17, Eliubiih Good

JjSTia, dauttnter of tbe late Capt, jona. Lester, of Mor-
Viclu Conn.
Th* funeral will take place from h*r late residence. No.
S5 CliDtoo-si., Brooklyn, at 3 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday,

the 2Cth inat. Her relatives ami (riemls, and those of

3>er brothers, Gerard Cand Joseph H.Leeter,are respect-
fully Invited to attend, witbouft further inyitatlon.

Maiont. Of Paraljsis. Cart Jamis T. Mal05T, of

Vhip Kranols B Cutier. uTed .V renrt.
Notice of fuaeral will be given in We Inesday's paper.
Rowlahd. lu Br.iokivn. on Sunday, rfept- 18, alter a
rotracted illness. Mrs. As.n C., wife of C- Rowland, M.

'2>,. aged ti3 years.
Relatives and friends of the femily are respectfully In-

Wited to attend th funeral services, from her late resi-

4enee, No. l( Na3sau-st., Brooklyn, on Taesday, at

A'cloek P. M.
SniwiiL On Monday. Sept. IS. of f*yer coatrscted

vhileta discharge of his duties as Surgeon at Mt. Pleas-
ant Hjspltal. D. C William B. Siilwill, M. D., aged
34years. .....
The trieadi of the family are invited to attend his fu-

leral on Wedcesday. the 2IsC inst., at 3 o'clock P. M.,

^m the reaidence of bis mother. No. 73 Henry-st.,
Srooklya'

SrsTSO^f.On Monday. Sept. 19. BoBiRT BalwsTlB
tstson, son of Chas. A. and Jesephioe Stetson, aged

weeks.
' Funeral at the bonse of his grandparents. No. B Madi-
WDAvenae, on Wednesday the Slat Inst., at 1 o'clock

*4^ Boston, LyuB and Philadelphia papers please
opy.
SiMMOirs. At Bridgeport. Conn., on Monday, Sept. 19,

after a short illness. Ha RUT F.. only child of Hecry F,

od leabei Simmons, aged 7 years, 1 month and 27 days.
The faaeral will take vlace on Wedne'<day afternoon.

at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his parents. No. 42

farrow-st , N. Y. J hi: friends of Use family are respect-
taUy isrlted to attend.

Tkohbull. At Biag Sing, on Monday. Sent. 19. Botal,
lateatsonof Chas B. and Mary K. Trndiball, aged S

iflaptiks and ?6days.
rnneral servicer from the reeidenee of his grandmoth-

Tf No. 119 SchemSTbarn-at., Brootlyn, on Wednesdsy,
<m luMf-sast 3 o'clock. Tbe relatives and friends of the

j^cenr are resp'^ctfully invited to attend.

TiipvT. On Monday. Sept, 19, UsoM Mohtcisald, ionM Irraocti L TiCft, age i 4 years and 5 months.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fn-

Aeral. oo Wednesday, tee list inst., at 10 o'clock A. U.,
t Ne. 16 Bast mh.st.
WlsTojr. At Sing Sing, on Sunday, Sept. 18, ELIzi-
rm B. WSSTOS. wife of the late Frederick Weston.
Her remaina willbe taken to Sandy Hill, Washington

-Caiuity, for bnrial.
Wood. At Deer Park. L. I., on Saturday evening

Vept 17, VAix!cnX Woon, eldest son of Miles and the

Its Maria Wooed, in tbe 2(h year of bis age.

rAilv*rtSaemeDt.I

Mabsiaoi. A Pleasant Courtship and a Jeviclsh

Wedding Customs in India and Lapland Married

Bellas. See October No. PkrenoiogicaL Journal. Send

ots. to FOWKEB & WELLS. Ko. 389 Broa<lway

Hew-Tork.

Mr. LiKooLK. See his Phrenology and Physiognomy,
In October Phrenological J,urnai. Newsmen bare it.

Ooa New TaaAStRia. Ma. Fsjjjxdb:?. For Portrait
and Aoalyiis ot Character, see October Phrtwjlogica'..

Btammsriso Its Cause! and Its Cur>!. See prirr-n'j-

lorical Jourtia! tor October- Newamen have It. Send
cts. to FOWLER & WELLS, No. 389 Broadway,

^. f.

' OdTith#-A re they large, small. long, short, regu-
lar or irregular .' For PliYsirQNOiiT. or

"
sijrris ofc'iar-

acter," see P/,rfn'<:'Ji(icoi /ournof for October. J

A Talk Amo:(o thi Oroans. Natural Languaire of

tbs Faculties Seo " DU'ATE i:i C.ia--<ia," in October

f/irmologiial Jouma!. >;ow ready. Only 20 cents.

Tg "Son AND Spirit." Are we luimortal? The

6tory of Adam and Eve In October PlirewAugical.

"Ti HcMAif FAce DiviHi." See October No. Phrt-

nologwal Journal. Newsmen have it. Send 20 cents to

FOWLBR b, WELLS, No 3>*9 Broadway, N. 1.

rAaTcrttsma&t.l

A Fiira thi!o roR tm Tsiih. The fragrant
" Sozo-

dont" has taken a very prominent ^lace among the most

approTed dentriflces of the day. It Is a very ppular

article for the toilet, highly recommendetl by all who

have used it. as a beaut iher and preserver ef the teeth,

retreshlng the moutb, sweetening the breath, aud arrest-

ing tbe progress of decay-

Bold by Drueglsts,

CA'ivertlsmeDt.1
Ths Balm of a Tholsakd Flowxrs

4llgbtfui compovirKl, liitfhl.v and dr:licate!y scented
"^

- toilet.
' ' *" '"-*

Securltr Asalnst Bnrclars,

THE ROTARY LOCK,

ftr dwelling-house doors,

nas been in nse Itor years, wltbont failing in a rtogis in-

stance to aHord the most perfect proteotion against the

attack of burglars. For convenience and durability itis

not equaled by any other lock.

VALENTINE t BUTLEB,
Patentees and Sole Manufacturers,

Nos- 78 and 60 Walker-st.

tfy gtlS-gcrR" ^te^^tta^/Stpttmkj 8p,

KO wBoa rr uat ooHcntOft

An Sntlraly New laTendan Id Dentlstrr.
The publlo and the profession are invited to examine
Dr. LKVETT'S "PATENT" in combination with a gold
web and rubber l>ase for artificial teeth- It forms the

lightest, most durable and elastic Denture yet nroduoed,
and ocoupiea but half tbe space In the iftoutb heretofore

deemed indispensable, while its adhesion is perfect. Mo.
832 Broadway. Boars 9 till B.

Dr. lilahlhlll baa retarned ta the CItr, and
ean now be dally consulted at his residence, No. M St.

Mark's-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Dsafuess. Ca-
tarrk, and all diseases of the Bye. Ear. and Throat.

Wn. Knabe & Co.s
Mauulkcturers of
GOLD MEDAL

eRAND AND SgiAKE PIAN08,
BALTIMORE, MD,

Certiiloatea of excellence from Tbalberg, Oottscfcalk
atrakoscli. .1. Salter, and other leadin? artists. BVKRV
INHTKL'MENT WARRANTED Foft FIVE TEARS'
Price-lisis promptly sent on application.

DInrrfaoea pnd Dysentery will decfmare the
Volunteers far more thnn the bullets of the enemy.
Therefore let every man see to it that he carrier with
him a full supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. Their
use in India and the Crimea saved thotisands
of British soldiers. If the reader of this "netice"
cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the
drug-store in his place, let him write to me. No. H'l

Maiden-lane, inclosing' the amount, and I will mail a box
free of expense. Many dealers will not keep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make as mu(:n profit
as on other nersons' make. 36 cents, 38 cents, and $1 49
per box or pot,

A Card.
Id oonteqnence of the fall in Gold I bare decided to

oifer selections from my unueaally large stock of Fall
and Winter Clotljing, including the largest line of Over-
coats In this city, at a discount of five per cent.
N.B -I dentre to say to the public generally that I have

purchased tbe finest Cloths and Uassimeres in tbe mar-
ket, and manulhctured by them in tbe newest and most,
fasnlooabls styles of Men's and Boys' Clotning, eqnal to
the very best Broadway work, which I can lidly offer to
sell at a t>ona fide discount of five per cent from, the mar-
ket prices. ISAAC V. BROKAW,

31 Fourth Avenne and 62 Latayette Place.

JtV At a IHeetlns ef be Nineteenth 'Ward
Union Association, held at HeaJqnarters. Dinglsdein's,
Third avenue, between 59!h and Siith streets, on Friday
evening, 8ept. 1*. 1844, tbe following resolations were
sunmittsd and unanimously adopted :

K<f<o/i'ad, That this Associctlon ratify and indorse the
action of the Union State Convention held at Syracu^e-
Ktio/vtfd. That we regar'i the nominatiouR of Reuben

E Fenton for Goveruor, Thomas G. Alvord lor Lieut -

Governor, Frederick A. Alberger for Oanal Commis-
sioner, and David P. Forrest for Inspector of State Pri-
suns. witJi aatisfaotion. )>elieving that these names in-
scribed on our banner foreshadow its success.
Reenlved, That in tbe coming campaign we pledge a

hearty support^to the whole ticket, and call upon Union
men everywhere to stand firm for these nominees, feeling
assured that the contest will rssult In a glorious rlctory-

Rrsoli-til, That a copy ol tbese resolutions be published
In the Trtbunt, T1K19. Evening Poet, and New-York
Dispatch.

Hill's Hair Dye> Fifty Cents, BLACK OR
brown, reliable- Depot No. 1 Barclay-at. Sold by all

Druggists.

Burnett's Flarlmel IS AN EXQUISITE HAND-
KERCHIEF PERFUME.

Far FhyBlaanoinr> Phrenalafy< Pbrataloayt
Ethnology, and Psychology, see OCT. No. PHHEHO-
I.OGlC.tL JOLRNAL- 3 cts. : newsmen have it. FOW-
LER & WKLL8, 3h9 Broadway.

\^'hreler & 'Wllaqn's Hlshest Premium
LOCK-STWcH SEWING MACHINES, 823 Broadway.

If Ton Wnnt i* Knovr, &c.. Read
MEDiCAI, COMMON SENSE,

aellab
afe In ih-- comfort andiiupartinK be^iiity

.^.vAlth to th'-- ski:'. rif'HDttiog the teeth, and preventing
tbeir ulceration and flecay, perfuming ine breath, and
tendertn? it 8W9I ami fragrant.

For the nurseiy, at this season of the year, the Balm Is

IpvsluaWe, It will in eTry instance \,tt\%ul and ^\\7'.

tnoee emtitions of the skin from which infant* suiler Su

aiucb In warm we thcr- .K few drops roureJ into a basin

of pure cold water will never fall to cure iind so th

It la entir-ily irce 'rom any injurious matter, an'1 mar
J>e used w.th the greatest saftty and confidence by a;l

BAOtbers and n'urses-

Price 78 cenu pet kotile. For sale by all Druggists.
^

lAdTenlMoitDt- J

Hiaania's Patent Cnamplon Fire proof Safee. and

'Hnuitrt D Pktent Burglar-proof Safee, with Hi-
! ft flSTC's Patent Cryitaiiztd Irou-the only n.a-

ffriiVlJol Mtnnot b* drilled-at No. 2SlJ3roadway,

A curious book Hr eurious people, and a good bookfor-' ' ~
at all

;. Address
FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadway, N- Y

every ens. Price. $1 50. To be bad
Contents tables mailed free. Addreea

Dr. K. B
"

news depots.

Coras, Bnnlons, Nails, Enlarged .lolnte, nil
diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE. No. 760

Broadway.

Celorlfic A w Hair-Dye. No WukIi. no
trouble; one app!icati':)n only; does not crisp or lurn the
h.-ilr like Ihe clJ d3"es ; spiendid for ladie:-. colors I,"duti-
ful brown or black without trouble or entunglioir the
hair. BOSWEl.l, & WAKNF.KS (Jiil.OKl KlU ; try It,

you Will us&no otbei. Wholesale dejot, 9 Dey-at ., N. Y

Notice to Druggists.-KnapDS Indian Strengtft-
eniog Plasters now retail at 2'i cents and 30 cents each ,

fiO and $24 per gross wholesale.

TrBnecs, Acr. MARSH A CO.'B Radical Care
Trnss OfBoe. only at Ko. 2 \'eay-8t. Also, supporters,
basdaget Uk elastic stockings, ks. A lady attendanL

For die Hair al^d 8kln Barry's Trieopfa*
hROrS.-the kst and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists. ^__^^ ,-N

Graver Jk Bnker's nisSiest Pieraiiiin Elas-
tic ct'tch Sewing M5ic!<i;ieg. Nl' 495 Br<;>auw&y, N'ew-
York, and >'o. '.^36 Fulton-sr., Brooklyn-

Weed SewlnwMRohlne Co's. Highest Pre.
mium Lcok-Stitch M;ichlue9, No. 6C6 Broatfway, N. T.

ireod for a descriptive circu'ar.
"

YOUTH

70 XHI AOtO.

STaaNaxB

CO THK WEAK-

BIOKBEMBi

OB

Lira BKiiDTiXAioa.

ew-TorS.

Wllder's >4aenii SalamandeT 8afe.--THE
%ist yu-?roo7 Safe in the *orhl. Depot, IW Malde

Artlfielal I.laibs.-B. FRANK PALMER. LL.D.,

XiVM tbs
"

best
"
Patent limbs to BOldie/t-/ree '^

7*

Jfroadway, M- T.; 16* Cnestnut-st-. Ft
SisalonM by Sargeon-Oen. Bauis. U

. Phlladslpbia Com-
"'

8. A.

tSBm
inFORVANT BOOKB.

jrsT rcBiiSHz* bt

BCBIBMEB, Ui GRAND ST., M-T.
I.

B'J PRESIDENT W00L3E7-
iUTBODaCTlOM TO THK STUDY OF INTERNA
1 HONAL LAW.

Sestgnsd M an aid Ur teaohlof, and la blsterlca
'

Mttdles- ByT. D. Wol**y, L. L. D. In 1 vol , octa

Vhe Work baa an blstorlaal rather than a legal AaA,
1 * utendad. u ita tlUe indlsates, for the student of

^>aad of oivUliatlon. It Is, however, a complete
nii>ttlon ef (be science. &ai] on some points, as the laws.*,.... , , T.J-

J^grgjeagj.

ths Bclsnce

!Urs- Wlnslovr'a Sootblnc Syrup,
For children teething, cares dyentr.v and diarrha'a,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures winO-C'jlio

DR. liCHBNCK.
or

PHILADELPHIA,
will be at his rooms, No. 32 Bucd-at , New-Tork, evefj
Tuesday, from 9 A. M. until 3 P. M., to examine the
lungs of consumptives with his Reeplromel-.r, for whicli
he charges three d'jl ary, but all advice fr.'e- Sche.nclc's
Pulmonic Syrup, aea-Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills

will cure consumi t ion. and frequently ia ita advanced
Stages, but it Is lwa>-s best to not put It iff too late. He
always has a fresh supply of medicines at hia rooms

which can be had at all times.

CENTRAL
CNION l.INrOLN AND JOHN-

SON CAMPAIiiN CLLB. A meeiingot thii Club
will b helaat Headquarters, corner uf Uroadwav aud
Xwenty-tblrd itreet, on Weilnesd.iy Kveniug. Sept. 11^,1,

l?e<, at o'clock. Addresses wUl be delivered by the
following gentiemi^n :

'

fi(Jl? E. DEI.AFIKLD SMITH.
i.;0V. BUTLER G. NOBI.E.

GKv. wjj. IIENRY ANTHON,
tinging by MR. S(H-(iUi)N.

Weekly meetings of this Club will be held every Wed
f day Kvenin? during tut caranalxn. at this Uall. 1 hi

jblii' are Invite 1 to stond. The Executive; Commiti
la'meet every' '\"edneg.layEvei;ing fit 7 o'clook

CllAKLLS S. SrE.N'UEK, President,

JOHN M. CO^TA. Chairman Exsoutive Committee.

lit*f^^V''''"-^"i"'Othe treallfcsi
tlf tar tte lawyy and .latasman,

i?JiS'n*r2S'\ar"v,' some poinU of
tb* present -^ta has brought up.

he

^^V.^C^KT/a",'!
secretaries.

ANCIEST LAW

yith ^*lrodotteB
by Tasoooaa W. 0^"'. 1 vol ;

. Th WcJtnnnfftp' ntvinp says it la bisiory rt-iirom tbs point ef law. and law studied by u,^ '' '

t ,.f

*ltor>, II la, soBsequentlyi a book that asdroeaej {,, ,

te mah to lbs general sta^nt al to the iHwyer
'

'

aiADrON lUTCKDAK . BEPT- Jim i

ENLIHTKI)
hi\K THK WA1?:-T0 FIGHT

the eneiTjv -in ihe rear fr m now until ;tie 4ih of

November, whore, in'leed. the cHmo;iign is even more
critical than in t:.c front. .>.,:,

1.- 1 ns make a sure thing of it.this the final cam;ai>rn ;

an i finish un this work of the war. between now an 1 then.

Ir' iu!'"-ri''er is real.v to serv- in any o'Virter, where

his services inav be required to adJre'S ui-etin;'3 of tl

neo-le, in Xew Ynr'... New ,Te.-.<ey . r iVnp-ylv.U'ii- >

rtlfHcBlty at'cnt terms, and sufficient reierenc's ready.

Please address C L llosMRI..
No. 4a I ID"* ft ,

N. Y.

the
>

RELIGION AUD OHEMlFTRT,
_ ^ ^ Ood's Plan in the Atmosphere and its t',le- i

ents. By Prof. Josiab P- ICook, Jr-j Printed ,n
!

I ^v

T< TUT'
lentlon. CO a pr'ij'-ctei eMri

WES- r/ *"''. -losiiB P- ICooK, Jr-j Printed ,nWW paper ai tM Cambridge Press. 4 ^o'- "ctavu, I

II,
'

PB
kn<

Kries. maUai tbs work sjm^lete in i vols

P "SRItS.
PHILOLOGY:

^ SSCO!

,^ .MODERN .

W-i)Rsr^rvo?itt7vr-''-"'~-''^'"''
a N""- '^

By BIMJAMUI

SERIES OF
tbe eecocd

^- ,-- ... * .ola., cottiVO,

Waim naS Ur O^U* oat-jiai4i '^a rt^oi^t i,r Bxi;.

N'n. 10, FiNr Rrrti'T. I

Nlw YoriK. S f.M. if'l- 1

prB'.ir.-wK !N\i:'i: vdur at-
e in the production of

jl-":m. ri.iw *u Vruc'ss of 01 ^aciilt! )U-

everal u' cur lending oaiiltallsis .^nd business men
I a: .-Ri'.- lE'ercivd ttj,jnise! ves- in it, anil in tl.e

fv U'F.',-,,,r ,^1,. -..i-**? the value 'I th.* proi'crty, and
fu; en'.rmoiiS j-rodac:i^'ii.
ft p. i.-ect bus been ..(Tere'I to the pnB-
l.ir^e i".ii.tdia;t return on the luvejt-

ve;:tlve Inci j8<e almost IncalcumMe.
o^e lioul'l'^u^ cim-.--- are in doubt what

'J :/.!i aoyc'ntiiigencj and re-

'jt'teiprlrB is in the

This prsparstioa if v,Qsqi)Sld as a B\iarndt'or and

Restorer of wasted or inert fiuottons.

Tbe aged should be certain to make tbe IHokrtMtt' a

household god. Inasmuch as It will rendor tham yeutfafal

In feeling and in strength, and enable then to Ihre over

again ths days of their pristins joy. II nt only exhil-

arates but strengthens, and la really an iuvalnable bless-

ing, especially to those who have been reduced to a soar

ditlen of senility, abuse, misfortune, sr ordlhaiy sick-

ness. No matter what ths cause of tne impotency of any

human organ, this supeib preparation will remoT* tbs

effect at onoe'tnd forsvsr-

BIOKBENB

Cures Impotenoy, General Debility, Kervouf Inoapaoity.

Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of Appetite, i,ow Bpiriti,

Weakness of tbe organs of Generation, Imbecility, Mental

Indolence, Emaciation. Ennui- It has a most deUghtful,

desirable and novel eSect upon the nervous system ; and

all who are in any way prostrated by nervous disabilities

are earnestly advised to seek a care in tbii most eacellent

and unequaled preparation.

Persons who, by Imprudence, bare lost their natural

rigor, will find a speedy and permanent cure In the

BIOKBENE.

Tbe fesbls, ths langntd, tbe deipaiilng, tbs old sboold

givs this valuable discovery a trial ; it will be found to-

tally different from all ether articles for the sajae purpose.

TO FEMALES. This preparation is invaluable In ner-

vous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted

stiengtb with wonderful permanenoe-

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief In Dys-

pepsia with tbe first doss. A brief perslstease in its use

will renovate tbe stomach to a degree of petMlt health

and banish Dyspepsia forever.

BIOKBEKB

U a regnvsnator of unapproacbabls and lai^ltable ezoel-

lencs. For all nervous diseases, no mattef bow produced,

it must be considered an lofblUble speoiflo. It is also a

cure for alQictions centering in tbe liver, stomach or

brain, its misaion is to bestow strength, Til ality, and

physical abiUty-

BIOKBENG-

L&dlss of weak and sickly oonstitutions should take ths

BIOKKENE. It will make,you strong, btalthy, and

happy, remove all Irregulaillies from the menstrual or-

gans, and restore tbe bloom of health to the sloldy and

wasted careworn facs-

BIOKBE NE.

One aoas will remove the diaagreeahle and distressing

ettects of W Ind or'i latulence, and tbe moment the stom-

ach receives tbe invigorating effects, the distteulng load

and ail painful feelings will be ittmoved.

BIOKRENE

is quick and effectual, curing the worst and aoit aggra-

vated oases of DiBpepsia, Kidney Complaints, and all

other derangements of the stomach and bowels, and will

revive the melancholy and drooping spirits immediatcly-

The feeble, nervous, and sickly should try It.

BIOKRENB.

The weak will receive new strength from a moderate

use of that excellent invigorant. It is healthful in all its

operations- As an invigorant It has no c il rejuven

atlng the aged and weakly wltli wo '
. .. -eletitj and

permanent effect

BIOKRKNE.

The nerroui will ndit a sure remedy for all their suf*

faring, and persons wlio, from the injudlciuus use of

liquors, have become dejected, and their nervous systems

hatteted and constitutiou broken down,

BIOKRENS.

Ths aged can have health restored by tbe use of the

BIOKRBNE, which is infallible as a rejuvsnani, and

will restore wasted strength with magical promptness

and wonderful permansn ce- For old aud feeble pertoas

it h;ia not ita equal-

SOLD UV DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

HL'TcaiXGS ft HILLYEB.

FEOPallTOBS,

SI CSOS.B-BTaSIT, NSW-YOSK.

CI per Bottle, or Sljt Bottles for (S,

Prefuseiy and elegantly illustrated.
Thegreat popularity of Mr. Lossin .,_BiBtorles of tl>e Onttad States, and their consiantSy ez-

WILI. BB READY BBPT. Sa.
LOBSINO'S COMMON- SCHOOL DISTORT OF THB
UNITED STATES. By BiKsoK J. Lonsisa, aothor
of" Pictorial History ot tbs United Biates," 'Flsld.'
Book of the Revolution," etc. Pp. 3Ta Limo., sM^

itrated.

Losslng's prevlons Sdooi
, - . and their consiantj

tending use lu ihe beat schoolB, Lave lod to the pri^ara-tion of this new volume, which is deiien.d to coida'aC*
tJie series. iurn..^bing an Intermediate book, e-imiarbe-tween ois PICIORIAL UNlTliD SIATE8 for hteh

r-ehools. and classes in which considerable attentioo is

%'?tvq'S''/"'!s'^''.'"'!* >" PIlIMAStY UNltBD
BTATtS. designed for l>eginnera and younfar pup'Is.The seiits will thuscmhraoe Thjee Book a,"'for Primary.
*'^^'X?,'V^,f.'*'S Schoils, doh cdmple^e in itself.ni.COMilON SCllOdl, HiStOrV, now announced,
is th.- result of much experience in the wants of leaehere,and it H believed will be found a mo-t at^ccptable book to
tbe largest numi,er of clasjes. As specimens of elegant
typography, including beautiful illuatrations, theeeTiia-
(ried are not surpassed by any other eohocl-bocks what-
ever.
A specimen copy of the "Common-School History"

wUl i>e tent to any taaohtrr for examiuatlon, post-paid, on
'reeeipt ef $1 M. Published by

MAaON liROT HERS. New-York.

U H.AftTMONb'B NBW WoRkT^TIIE
i.ly rr^able on" ESPECIALLY for males. L

K. WARNER. I'ublishor. No- 1 Trsev st , Astor House-

JPOLITICAL.
GRAND UNION RATIFICATION ttlEET-

INU,
. COOPHB INSTITtlTK,

BTUkSDAY EVBNINO, Sept. 37

to respond to tbe nominations of the Baltimore Conven-
tion-

ABKABAM LINCOLN for President- ,

ANDREW JOHNSON for VIes-President.

also tbs

Union State tMnolnatlons by the Syracuse Convention,
REUBEN H. FENTON for Governor,
THOMAS G. ALVORD for Llent-Governor,
FRANKLIN A. ALBERGER for Canal Commfssfoner.
BAVID P. FORREST for Slate Prison Inspector.
All citizens favorable to the principles set {erth in

the Baltimore Platform, are tnvited to attend.

COUUItllS or AEaABUIUINTS.

Union Central Committee.

JA*,'5S KELLY, ALEX. H. KEECH'
8HEft.'DAN SHOOK. JOHN B. LAWRENCE.
HFNFf^' H. HCEiAT, JOHN FITCH,
JOHN n, OTTIWELL. DaVTID b. DWIRE,
XH(yMAS.R0BINSON, THOMAS LITTLE,

WILLIAU A, DARLING.
Union Central Association.

RUSH O. HAWKINS, SAMUEL J. GLAS8ET,
JOHN H. Wli,n'E, IRA O. MILLER,
W. T. B. MILU'KEN, GEORGE P. BRADFORD,
WILLIAM HA'R'.Jr., CHAS- T- PolnAMDB.
GEORGE B. I>EANK, ADAM C- ELLIS,

aiMEON DRAPER.
Cecman Central Committee.

ANDREW WILfeMANN, EDMUND KEMACH,
A. .1. DITTENHliEFBR, GEO F 3TEINBRBNNEB,
HENRY RICHARD, PETER COOK.
CHARLES RESSBfAN, C- F- E. LUED^R,
GEORGE MANCH9T, LOUIS NAUMANN,

JAMica KELLY, Cbairmaii.

Jona R. Lawbexcs. I
-'"""'"

ARBriULAR .nSKTING OP THE NINE-
TEENTH WAIID T.INCiiLN AND JllHOSNN

CLUB will be held at their headquattirs. Dinaledeiu's,
3d-av , between e?th and 60th sts. this TUESDAY
EVENING, Sept. ao, at 8 o'clock. The public are in-
vited to attend. JOHN y. ZEBLBY, President.
N. S- Ht:

?-b'h"al"s?"p;1
secretaries.

RALLY FOR LINCOLN AND JOHNSON !

YOUNG MEN'S UNION CENTRAL COViMITTEB.
.\ Meeting will bo heldat the "

Headquarters," corner
23d-st, and Broadway, on Tuesday evening, Sept. 20. aS
lii o'clock.

C. W. JAY, Esq. of New Jerfey,
will address the meeting. Singing under the direction
of J. A ADAMS. Esq,

T. RoBiKSON.M, D. ) H. C. PARKE, President.
D. LiTcusnhSIK, j Secretaries.

THE JOINT UNION COMMITTEES ON
Union Macs Ratification - Veoting will meet at

Union Headquarters, corner cf Broadway and 33d-StTeet,
00 Taesdsy evening, Sept. 20, ls*l, at 8 o'clock. Punc-
tual attendance is requoated

JAMES KELLEY, Chairman.
ChABISS T- PolHAMUS,
John R- Lawusnci.

' Secretaries-

A GRAND MASS MEETING OF THB UM-
ion Flectors in the Citr of New York, to ratify the

nomin:iiion3 of ABBAHAM LINCOLN for President
and ANDREW JOHNSON for Vico-PresMent of the
whole United States, and ot the caodljatos of the Union
State Convention, will be held at COoPE.; INSTITCTf
on the evehing of the 27th of Septembur instant,

meeting will be addressed by emi'.!>;nt Orators. States-
The

men and Soldiers, whoe namei will hereafter be an-
nounoed. WM. A. DARLING, (Jkairman.

SIMEON DRAPER,
ANDREAS WILLMANN,
JjiO- FITCH,
W. T. n. MlI.f.lKEN.
THOS. LITTl.K.
S. J. GLA.S8LY.
A. C. BI.LIS.
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
C. T. POLHAMUS,
JAS. P. WaLKEB,
JA3. KELLY.

Hswar R;cha|ip. Secretary.

THE JOINT UNION COMMITTEES ON
Union Ma3^ Ratification Meeting will meet at Union

Beadquarteos. corner of Broadway and Wd-st., on Tues-

day eveniiii?, Sept. 20tb, at 8 clock. Punctual atten-

dance is reguested. JAMES KELLY, Chairman.
CnARLES T. POLIIAMCS, ) H..,ori,a
Joiia K. LiWRSNCi, i

B<:"'arie3.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN^S SONS,
Mauufactnrres of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Motile! Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and
other soaps coostactly on hand.
Store .So. '.ill Washington St. ; Factory -140 West-st

Ft KMTU UE.

MANUFACTURKD BY F. KUUTINA.
CONSISTIN'J OS- i'.-\v.i)it .srr^j. in KOri:':wooD

ani> \v a 1.x it.
Bl-.OKDOil SL'iTES.

IN ROSEWOOD. MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRAP-V A.Vil DlNlNei-KOtiM SllTES.

All of new designs, and made under my own super-

TliiOD, atmanu('tuiei;i' prices, and warraultd,

FREDERICK KRUTINA,
Manufactor.r and Wareroom.

Mu. iiti and: 8 KAST IIOUSTON-ST..
Between Bowery and 2d-av.

. A C.4NDID STATE.nENT.
You can procure of any druggist in this City and vioin-

itv.Dr. TOBIA'3' VKNETIAN I.INIMKNT. Itlsasure
and speedy cir,: for ;or9 throat, heaaathe, tocthache.

chronic rheunialisni. colic, croup ai<d pains ia

the lit-ih-. \Vc advise; every one to give it a

trial. The expense is a mere trifle 35 cents and we
are confldtnt no pei'.^cn will ever be without It. Fvery
fauiii.v ehonld have a bottle in the house in case of sud-
den accinents, soch a cuts, burns, SCHlde, ic. itspain-
reiievinf? quaiities are miraculous. As Ibr crouu, it has
>ive 1 hundreds ; we have the certtloates to prove it.

Cflice^o. 66 Cortlandt-st., New-York.

he celebrated PATB!rMl*OBm^>a* BAeB'-p-
e(all kinds and sixes, an BOW offered at wholesale and

retail, plain ox nrlnted. at the Com Exchange Bag Maa-

otaotory, Mo- 26 Pearl-st, eorner of Whitebait.

-__
B. K. CLARK ft COi-

BAUS FOR BCCKWHBAT FLOOR.
"We are now having made, ispiciaxlt roa tws Bosk-

vaiAT TBADi, paper bags to hold 10 noilnds, 12H pounds
and 2t pounds. 1 he beat Buckwheat bag ever oOegwd.

Sl!d wholesale and retail, and neatly printed tovrAsr,

ittkt Corn Exchange Baf* HamilaetatFv No. 2 Pil-
MorMr of WhttehalL

ONTASr. >

Unit-tiref-B. >

day, b^pt. 19. i

V '" * r .> IT.

j

v^ a are siti-fK-,
lie Vhich')'.l":isB
uijrit, \vilh n pro

I'

'lu all wi,o lu t:

spades otiav'-siii., nta nr
liable as litn,' ,- ^.^^ ,^j,. ,j
stropwt manner "'I'lu.enled

Full Informatiob in r.garu u ine mat -C will be cheer-
fully furnished. Kn-i of tti- ,. i-'* .1. : V i-i',." /^'V on

I a,.a(;iitivo 10 us.
'

y, i.,-. w,' cLaIUxa. 4i \i<J
'\

--
-, -

MAYOR ODNTHER A^D THE AMEHI
CAN EMIGRANT CO.'>IPANY

AUIBICAN KMl^,BA^T Contast,
N-^. 3 bowlli

New.York. Moudi

To Ihe Editor 0/ the iV-rU' V'^rt 2' inrs :

Your article of this morning on .N -.t.-nial ,in -

vnle K't^tratmn ,1!. rpnsi s. although written In a

friendl Md.lt and cun." vis tone 1 "ard tU.s >nrpora-

tlon, whi-h I appreciate ni;d pcknowiedge, v;t n.aaifests

such misunderstanding rtspec:iag its obje. tan,! opera-

tions in ce-rtali^vTy ;mp.r-.nl resp.cts t^st 1 .caLuot

pru;ii a s.niile day to i'a;S withoui cprrectipg
it.

L^t me then state the following fiwts respecting the

P..

AaatOAN EhJuhaM Co^i-ani ^_ ,

"has a widely rRmPied aysTem of aerele|ergBre.iin

lh*e work of egplalning and ,xmMy\ng&* onditron

SSd^Seourcel of this country to the working people a(

'K^is made such arrangements as wBl enable it toaoP'
-ploy and discerse am ng tbe eiMloiyars of labor Maait^
Aieiuien. Mining Companlel, Bailraad Companieg, A
rlodlturlsts, anu otbars, ihtoufb the Interior of the Mfi>
trji ail the emigrauU who arrive under its auspices.
Itis proposi-d. In lehaif of .American cmtloye^ t#

B. BL'tlABK.V JO.

AESTHETICO-ANEURALOOICOn.
AESTHETIOO-ANEURALOGICON.

AESTHETICO-ANEURALOOICON.

AESHETICO-AN EURALOGICON.

AESTHBTICO-ANKUltALOGICON.

ALLEN & BROWW.
96 BROADfTAV

Offer the following houses and lots for sale:

JONATHAN W. AI.LEN
JOSiAlI W.BROWN,

K. 23d 8t.,eitra size .*3e,000 W.42d,near6th avs.fHMB
E. 36th s', near MadI- W. .thth. near 5th ave 33,0i

^ son ave ,600 W. 47th, near 5th ave3,r0
K, 3iat St, sear Mtdi- W.47ih,bet Sana 6avXS,aD0

son ave ao.ooo B. &4tb, near 6th are.,S7,0M

Also, a nnmberof other houxcs and lots-

TWO DAILY BXPHESS TRAINS
FOR THE WEST,

BT TBI
ALLBNTOWN ROUTE.

On and sfter MONDAY, Sept. 19. 1864. the
CENTRAL RAILRO.AD OF NEW-JERSEY

Win run two Dally Expr jss Trains for the West, leaving
PIER NO. 2, NORTH RIVBE,

9 A- H. and 7 P. M.,
with but

ONE CHANGE OF CARS
TO CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO, AND BUT TWO

TO ST. LOUIS.

This arrangement will allow travelers from New-York
to

LEAVB TWO HOURS LATKB
than by other lines, and

ARRIVE AT THE SAMB TIME

CINCINNATI, CHICAGO, ST. L0UI3
and all principal poinU West.

Fare same as by any other route.
Superior sleeping cars on night trains.

MENDCM'S NEW AND POPULAR
SAMPLE ROOM, VQ. TB CHAMBERS-ST,,

one door west of Delaonloo's Hotel, first flosr.

MLEETB BUTTONS NEW STYLES.
Two, Three. Four, Five, Seven, Etebt. to Twenty-five
Dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN, No- 41S Uroad
way. one door below Canal-st. -"

GILT CO:MB8.-NEW STYLES JUST RE-
oeived Two. three, four, five, tb twenty dollars each,

Forsileby CSKOUGE C. ALL.EN, No- 415 Broadway,
one door below Cbnal-st.

LADIES' BKEA8TFINB-NBW STYLES.
Two, three, fl*e. eight, ten to ttdrty-flve dollars each,

for sale by GKO; C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st.

MBSSR8. FOWLER & WELLS, NO. 389
Broadway, hare alTiworks on
PHRENOLOGY.

I HYDROPATHY,
PHYSIOLOGY, I PHONOGRAPHY,
PHYSIOGNOMY, | PSYCHOLOGY,
ANATOMY, I MBSMERISM,

and the Natural Sciences geasrally. Tbe trade supplied.

CABINET FURNITUHB
At manufacturers' price- consisting of parlor, library.

dinintr, reception and tiedroom sets, made of the l^st
selected material and in the latest fashionable styles,
Bnder the direct superintendence.of Mr. 3. A. firaunsdorl
All goods warranted.

WEIL & BRAUNSDORF.
between Essex nnd Norfolk st.. 126 and 22T Rivtngton-et.
The Halt Hailroad and Cortlandt-st. stages pa within

two blocks of tbe store.

-'^.

CATAREILtL AFDTCTIOKS
DTTBB

THROAT,
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CATARRH OF THB TYMPANIC MlJOf#0

ff'*-MBBANKj OBSTRt'OZlON
TH* BCBTACHIAN TUB*.

CCRBD.
CB08STB STKAIGHTKKBO Ul

ONE MIM/TB.

And every dUease of ths Eye and Ear r*uMnr t^i
laedioal or surgioal aid, attendedu

DBs VON i&NBRa

*

REN>E>S PAIN KILLING MAGIC OIL IS
the best remedy for aerer^ pain In any part of the

body.
"

It works like a charm " Try it. Sold by Hegs-

ROYALHAVAN.* LOTTERY. - PKVr'lNTY
Bve per oent. re^imm paid for prises ; information

and all

aU-sL

%

ACmr r <%wiMt aad Practlctf Otaaervatlea <

tbe Sissases of tbe Ear, wShlbs Xsv Badsef X *

tnti" at bisaffioA

KO. SIS

BROADWAY.

Ko-Slt

BROADWAY-
ormioHs OF the MEW-YORK FBiaB

Freai tie Journal of Oammerce.

futnished; tbe highest gases paid for doubloons.
kinds of gold aitd silver.' TAYLOR ft CO.

Bankers. No- 16 W

V. S. r-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of tbe Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions win be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

pay.ible three years from Aug- 15, 1864, wJih semi-annual

interest at the race of seven and three-tentba per cenc-

per annum, principal and interest both to be paid in

lawful iDoney-

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearitif bonds,

psyable not less than five ni^r more than twenty years

from their date, ad the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of $60, $1CU, $500, ^i.oos

aad $S,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As tbe notes draw interest from August 15. p?r;oos

makiDR deposits subsequeot to that date mutt pay the

interest accrued from dsteof note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upward for these notes ai any one time will be allo^^ed

a comm ission of oEO-quartcr of one per cent.

SI'ECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

It is a Natiomal SAvmes Bank, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and (ftr best etcunty. Any

savings bank which paye its depositors in United States

notes considers that it is paying in the best circulating

medium of tbe country, and it cannot pay in anj thing

better, for i's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes cr bonds payable ia Govetnmea

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. S-20 aOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest oh the notes for

thres yeari, this privilege of conversion is now worth

shout three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war tbe premium on six per cent. V. S. St-cks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actus

profii on this loan, at the present mark et rale, is not less

tlati ten per cook, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUMCli'AL

TAXATION.

But a.ndefrom all the advantages we have enua;,;ra;ed,

a special act of Congress ei:'n/.ls all bonds ant Tr ..jury

Mci.j /roM local taxation. On the averat*. this eiemp.

ticn U worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to tbe rate of taxation Ij various parts of the country.

ItlsbelleveJ that no securities offer so great laduee-

ments 10 lenders as those issued by the Governmant. In

all other forms of indebtedness, he faith or ability of

private parties, or stock cempanies. or separate oommu-

nities. only. Is pledged for payment, vhlle tbe whole

rcperty of the ctantry is held to scours Ihe discharg e ot

all tbe obllgatuns of ths Dnlted Btatas.

SUBBCRIPTIONS 'WILL BESEQEIVED j

BY THU -

AeSISTANT TREA8VBXB OP THB UNITBD

STAXES, corner of Wall and Rassausts. ',.

"Vlrst National BMk of New-Tork, No. 4'WaU-9t
"^

flcoosd National Bank of Msw-York, SSd-ist and Broad-

way.

dird National Bank of New-Tork, No. E Nasssu-st.

CBTASSH CURIA

THB CASB OF HUTCBINQS. THB -UeBTMUfV
CALCULATOR^"

There was poblishsd ia these coloatts abw days sladT

thsrsmarkabls curs ef Hatchings, tha-
"
LightniBg Oal-

culalor." so well known to the public during the naay

years he exhibited his wonderful aritnaetical poweee as

Bamom's Museum, by tbe celebzated Oculist and AlK

rist, Dr. Yon SUeaberg, of this City. Hiitc&logs 1< rep-

resented te bars bera at the pelnt of deaSi, aad but kr

tbe timely interference of tha Doctor, wa'4 new be reM-

ing in bis grave. This is a remarcaMe ease, nd wotthg

cithe atteutioa of persons similarly aftlicted.

We think R is but Just to Doctor ToB.EisatMrg to cA
public attention tsthis eSBS. There ar* hnncrcds ia ttB

community sufferlorfrom eatsrrfa. wl, Kke ti*- UgM-

ning Calculator," Moot actually praytar *" ^**'k *

ready to accept of aoTtblng that praasises la rati*** (btm
'

from their distresses. To such ws would sa y, trtts Ml
with inexperieaeed meni tmt eoasalt, witholit uwsaeaaM^

17 delay, Dr. Von Eisenbent, wh*,at laast.bai thha-

esty toassure his patient* vrhsthsi ttia wIthia.hlaiaMr'

tvMtksthem whole or esfe
-

DEAFNKS8 CFRED.

/Vvm (irIVaiia*.

EiBB TO TS DBAF.

Every man, sad sspedaOr wrerr woaas. bettevwlK^

bis or bar physician. There an phUosophical mlada.

which boU te as ahatraal fatth la AUoathy, or HoMW-
'

pathy, er Bydrtvathy, or setae other term or suhulMs >

cure: but with the world at luce tbe beliaf Is aet la Ife*

sytttB. bst in tbs doctor. Kspedally is this true as c^

gards aurists and oculists. Tha vatiaat wM has rseaf?

cred bis sight or his bearing is son that Ihe blsaataK
'

could have been reetored to hia hr ns ether praoUtloMr

than that particular one by whom bis eyee or ean wsaa

opened. Br. Ton Eisenberg Is'amoocoar bat-knoa

aurists. He has not lent us ears as a brothar practitio*s(

has eyas, and in whose skill, there-'ora, we beUs f*

above all othera But we hear of him from those T/faa

esteem him net mere'y as a surgeoo, tut aa a bf m^
factor, A recent case has beca related to oa. for tha tp jtb-

fulness of which we can vouch, tboogii we can nam 9 a*

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf Qroa

infancy, as aconsequencsef some of the ailments tot sfalsk

childrsn are liable. Catterly ths dissasc had tat en a*

acute form, and ibe patient was subject to intenss suSe^

ing. Tbe deafness was rapidlg becoming compM a, aad-

tbe general health breaking .down under ths f hysioat

exhaustion attidani upon coastant pain. Ordins tt lasa-

edics and ordinary advice were useless, and Dr. Yea

Eisenberg was called lo. We need not repeat bii < diagna-

tlf. for that would beoniya liat of bard nan as to tha

general reader. But he detected ai sinlit the riuct dis-

ease, first in one portion clthe organism, tbea Inacetheb

and with minip^latloa as akiilful as his iuf<ht 7aaa*-

curate, Le removed the ceases, and she who. ti-om infancy.

Lad heard with difficulty, aad latterly bard'iy ataU. waa

rer.ored first to perfeot bearing aiidUvin ta pertel

health. Dr. Von Eisenberg's advertisement r jsinds aa .

ot inis case, which we thus briefly relate. 'thoi^h nctas

his solicitation. Let him that hath not ciai, lisas

From Cie Chnsitan Tunea,

SliiHT RESTORBD.

CONCBRNiNG EYES AND OCC^IBTS.

Of the re senses, that which we caU sntag to tke auat^

import* nt aud mast valued, lo proportica as this eene^ -

failios, we are reduced to kelplessness- Itentirr.ly dcaM-

tute o( sight, how slow wauld be our progrtaa inkajwt

edge, and Ljw limited or sphere of t.^;l')n and MSfal-

Bess. Et'i.-wed with it. the ut vfrsc b^-emea s, ow
creation, clothed with beautyaod iJivfrsii^d by liatla-

1/

_tract with laborers In Europe, under the provi
of ilie new law^cuniraots so liiade being in all cuses smb>

^tothe
approval of the Superintendent of

Eaa,.,|^ / y^^^jj^ u^jj^^, g^^ ^ jj,^..y^^ ^^ ^ pine-sU

It imp<)Ses no tax directly or Indirectly upon
emiuUrrtnt-t-. f:i l its Fervlcs sre gratuitus-

I promite i:d facilitate ^uch an cnteriTise waatbasb^
' contPmplate'1 hy 'he r'?C"Dt law. the idtA of any fa
Q 've.rme'.t y-'Tlrs'-.'-f h.'ving betjn delib'^ralely dto
caidJd fb- "bject otihe law 11 lircjieu to the slmpts

^r. j
aud imp'. riant matter ufscciirmg ;uDpI ,>nd geaaroqa '

I
pro.cc.i .1: 1.0m l.aidiLipund injEit.ce from dealgnf^

^L-^itVl''Mo.''nnI t' at an snterpriae so practlaaL sar j ienth National Bank of New-York. No. * Broadway

a.') 1 ou .eieii-tu'-u that er^indinby this *0J a _ _ . vnrk No. Tl Duane-et.

SoldbyDEilASBABNESftCO., N0.2I
ParltE0W.}^-_^y^-i;j'^,^d_;^;'l^''

"

N Y H B HLLMBOLD, No. 64 Broadws*, ) claijd its letermin-itico c.t 10 dga.L..a..^ _. -you will be pie fed. to learn that the agent Of tha Cafc, _i .. .

BBOOKliS-By H. H. DICKINSON, No- IMAUantJ* Vp,Bj- ,t i.ivertv.ol has already opeue-Tthe way LmE
' **^'"'

, ,.^ are depositaries of--'
tr.'L3',eBtic- ol.l'irg. v.dt-s of woj^kmen from LaBcShlS. \ '*r,A , .11 Notional Banks, irhich ars acy

SEK'I EVERTWHERg, NKATLY I'AOKKU,

FBES3.

BT

i ei c^itc in by this det^
until Governnient does*' t

its protiucu and wtticb it has d^~ C

I ol lirge V-dt's of wo'kmen from LancMhlrZ
r'.. 1 urhrui. South Wnles and Saotland. soSt.; PIGB ft BRO.. cor, Plerrepont and CoIambia-s

. ijt^''.or'i-hm. I urhrai. Bouth Wales and Scotland. SO

J.asir CiTt.-By JOttN bO.NGSTAFF. So.-BSMonU,
V-^j-jroesTri.'"

'^ *''" ""'""' ^ *:'"P!f^ *- !^baTlBBSPECTABLS BANKS AND BANKEKS

gnmeiy-st

'

'l __. '^'"^^S^^^', throughout the country wjHjIoubUMS

KawASK, K. J. a, b.'lNdfcX, MMketSj- Co.

-Slflb NatiCnal Bank of Nsw-York. No. "3M Sd-av-

flxlh National Bank of Nsw-York, eth-av. and Broad-

wair-

Ilgblh National Bank of New-York,.Vo- (BOBroadway-

Minth National Bank of New-York. No- 363 Broadway.

Ceulrai National Bank of New-York. No.

National Exchange Bank ot New-Yerk, Wo.m ereen-

'And by all National J

^jy^fAcl^^^-'^*^''^^''--^

finite viiiety which aevat fails t ajtiact the mjitf an*

hearu

F:r several months past this hsbe aVraoMsal sub-

ject ',0 us. An inSamed condition of tbe syaiids <

zacatiM itself to Ihe pupil, rendered the dk

da It duties not only paiafUL but dangaraos.

ing it to tlw cCect of a cdd, ws endare^it thraa

tjpriug. with the bog th\ iUi ths catora '

w.eathcr It would entiialy diMppaar>. But ia mnk
were doom*<l to disapp^JntiAent Syauner ratorotiSpMi

not our wonted sight. What mig^akhave been th'

sithsr of further nii^eet r of iBcnlpet^^
we cannot say.

Btating onr case to afrienA. he assurettaa CHfasiait-
'

lat ens in hia ewa family iiad recentlyi^ UMed wltft

aaUts laceaaa by Do To*
Klsenb^ < * P**'

SatUfJtaf aurtalTM y more partlcaSir laoofrfes a

tha doctai Is as empiric, but a

avisfc m ccndndedto s*i thebenaOf hBI _^

which we hat. new rea.n to
:kne-l.*^1i

vay gr.

Though but a *rw weeks under hi.
-^"^ ,

ofourkyi. has totally cb.ngl- ^'^"^
clear, and th. lids a entU'l/ fr ?*

The doctor says that th.opt.c

d U. "1- "''"^
" '

meeting or. or l^e^ -A

tircaiealns.
^

neglecti.^

Bitis. is the term we beW
^

agected as were ours,

sired rellet we take gf

indebtedness to ^i^pifc,

calling to it the

{roB a similar ar

iasaid that

bane It la

ject to

'/

I

apply to

tht.

acknoviedglijgasH ^
Yen Eisenberg, aal l^i
whoMajbs

aenditioB of thsii

ividM an ^didale lor

the aye Is. tn these tm^
ihaa fasmudy. Letusbs tlJJ*-

wa ineraaaa the tendenciis wt^
,rfv^en. tbe r^,^t

I

ia(BGi*fc

v_
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FINANCIAL.

(Jtp.-.nt.oommllon
allows.)

TivERJfORE. CLEWS * CO.,

^V 5' Wll-i.. New-York.

B, , .?."-ald?o2^rcment_Lo Jgnts.

^if-nTH NATIONAL. BANK*'**"
(To M* BKOADWAY,
Near Bleecker-rt.,

DNITED STATKS DEPOSITORY.

M-a Bonfli OB tina lor
^^j^^g HUDSOy . CMliler.

SiXTB NATIONAl. BA7JK,
(orti<-T .'Vh-it.. Broadway and :h-aT..

WIHrrfivi> ubscrlptlons to the ne/ 7-30 Treajury
Nofnat the Brnk, and at the Bank of the Common-
eiiili T-Forty Bondi on hand for Immediate de-

dTerT.
"^ '

C. DA1U.1NG. Prealdent.
J. W. B, DoBiiR. Cashier^

JOHN B.^riJ"RRA"y dc CO.,
BiNKER&.,

Ho. n Broad-ft.. nyir WaU-t
DKAXF.R3 IN USITKP BT.aTES SECURITlEg.

OrtKtortas Phiiiix Kiss Inbcbanci Compamt, )

B<W)KLVN, Si>t. 13, 18M. i
rpWtt. BOARD OF DIRECTOKH HAVB
I. ttiiB day dclareil a SeieV-aDnaal DlvlJanJ ot Five (5)

"er rant., pa.vable at their office la New- York, No. 139

Ihndi.4way. on and after tire 19th int., free from Govera-
*

t tax. PHILANDER SUA W. Seemiary.

Omci Pnios PAcirro RAiiROAn Co.,
j

THK ANNI- *L Wlii;TI.V<J OK THE STOCK-
hoders of rhis company will be held on the first

HON l> V V of (icolflr. at the office of the ccmpanyi No.
IS WMIi.im.8t., New-York, at )1 o'clock A If . for the

n9:iction of auch bniiness as may come before the
eeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.
H. V. Poor, Stcretary.

|

Orrici OP IHI GaiGOBT Gold Mininu Compaht,
Nsw-YoiK, 8rt. H. 186. i

AmBETINO OF THE ST0CKH01.0EK8
of the GreRory Gold Mining Compan.T will b held

at the office of the company. No 17 William-8t., on
WKDNESDAY, Sept. W, at 1 o'clock P. M.

THOM AS WILDKS. Secretary.

notTcb.
Pnrsnant to an act passed by the Le/filatare of the
tote of New-York, entitled an Act to aalhorlze the

lDrin.itiun cf a Corpora, ioi^ in place of the Norttiern Rail-
vead Company. diiMlyed, antl to empower laid Corpora-
lien to execute a morrgaKe upon its property, passed
Vareh 31, 1(^67. as reri^ed and amended tiy the act for

ttiat pnrpoie. paa8e<i April 8, 1^64. and to an order ot the

vpreme t ottrt of the State of New- York, made pnrsa-
Mt Iharato : Notice is hereby riven to William A.

Wheeler, John S. F.ldredge ana William C. Urown,
Tioateei for the holders of the Seond Mortgai* Bonds
f the Norihern Railroad Company; George A. Kettell,
rrancia B. Crowniasliield and William C.Browa. Trus-
tees for the holders of the First J^orteige Bonds of tha
Iforthern Railroad Company ; Calvin W. Gibbs, Exec-
Btor of James O. Hopkins, deceaiied ; Mary J. Brown.
Administratrix of Anthony C, Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark. William Thomas,/)). A. Burnbam, Israel

Whitney, H. riollis Hunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Oempany. the linited States Insnrance Company, th

Vew-Rugland Mutual Marine In^^urance Company, J. .1,

Abbott. Otis Daniel, Richard Olney, Peter Bntler. the
Northern Railroad Company of New-ilampshire, Georga
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan, John S. Hissrcon. the
Korthern Railroad Company, and all other persons, if

ny there be, who have been made parties heretofore to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, in respect to

rttner ol the mortgages heretofore executed by the
Xortbcm Railroad Company, that application will be

fiade
to the Supreme Coart aforesaid, at a General

erm thereof, to be held at the Court-house in the town
f Canton, in and for the County of 3c. Lawrence, tn toe
rst 1 ncsday in October next, at the ODeMni of the Coari
n that d.>y. or a^ soon thereafter as coiizisel ran be htara.
Br ant crier that the Trustees in pesnsalon of (be sat^
Northern Railroad. William A. Wheeler. John S KI-
4redfe and William C Brown, transfer tht samrand Ps
ppnrtcnancet to the Ot^densliargh and Lake Oham

ylain Railroad Company, and Ihal the petition tor ssM
rder in this matter is on file in the office of the Owrk of

the County of St. Lawrence, whore any party iDierested
an procure a copy thereof. Datfd Sept. 1. l.-ai.

CH As Q M'VERS
Attorney for OgJensburgh and Lake PLamplain Kai.-

road Company.~
BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,

NO. M WALb-8i.,
mSVi COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS

i"0 cee IN TBE COCNIiiy
AND ABROAa

FOURTH NATIONAli BANlk
OF THE CITY OF ITEW-YORK^

DealKnated aa a depository and floancial agent of tbo
Vsited States,

Nof. W and M PISE-ST.,
two doors below the Sub-Treasnrr,

eiT whscTlclons for the 7 3-10 notes, and IHO bonds,
Ulowing the full Government commissiou of i( per cent.,
onvert the 7.30e Into IRSi bonde. and attend to all
uinsss connected with the Qovernment I.cans. Parties
an avoid the ImcouTenience of aJdrebsing Governmeat
rapplyiair to this Bank.

_ MORRIS KETCnCM, President.
D. W. TAroBiw, Cashier.

STATBMENT OF THE NINTH N ATIONAIi
.

HANK OF THE CITY Of NiW-YORK. on this
ITth day of Septem>ier, l!;4.
Loans and Dltcouats $3, 110.61^4 23
nit<l states Slocks l.-ll.iOf in

ffoeele and Legal Tender Notei 3,065,971 J3
Mie from other Banks and Checks on other

Banks 1,051. i'll 31
cuI,itlon 60I,OflO

nposits 7,S07.3.jl 35
Ciiu and Cormty of Ntw-YoHc, js. .I, Jons T. Hall,

KathJer of the Ninth National Bank of the City ot New-
Tork, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the
kOTe stitement U oerrecl to the best ol my knowledge
Bdbeliel. JOHN T. HALL. Cashier.

om before me this ITth itav of September, lc64.
SoLOnxN h. fitLL, Notary i'ublic.

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
D01<L,Ai:S

T1REE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARSnVlN PER CENT. FlRsT MulCKiAGE SI.S'ICING
FCiNU HONDi

WASaiNGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND GEORGE-XOWN RAILr.OAl) COMPA.NY.
Payahle June 1. 1?b3.

Thes* Bonds are the total debt of the Comnarr. nd

SB
Recred by a first mortKage deed of trust upon the

tire rad. Including Iti re.il, p<T3onal and mi.ted prop-

fty.
fron the Baltimore and Ohio ilallroad depot at

asbintton. D. C. t<< the Orange and Alexandria Rail-

|Md deptt at Alexandria, T, Including the new Long
BrldKO across the Potomac. The road is laid mostly with
ouble trick and partly triple track, and the bridge w.th
auble trajK of heayy T rail weighing sixty p uuds to
me yarl.

Interest at seTen per cent, per annum, payable In
ami annuiil coupons on the first days of June and De-
ember at tie lletroiiolitan Bank, New- York.
A SinkiDKFund of seven thousaD<l five hundred dol-

Inrs per annum Is aporopriated by law to the redomp-
Maii of the Bonds, which are in sums of il!)0 each.
The tharters of the Compmiy are frO'.i tie litate of

VlrjilnU, ths City of Washington and United Spates
Oengreis, coyering its entire route and valuable priyi-

This road is In fall operation, has be^'n lately relald and
rebuilt, and is on the great thoroughfare to the South,

nnectlDg With the Baltimore and i 'hio. Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore, and Camden and Amhoy
Ballroads: and it is believed there is no better se-
avity on this market than that ofTered by tnese bonds
Fnrlher information can be had at ths office of the

rlersigned,
who will dispose of the entire loan in sums

alt the Tiewa of purchasers, where the dee<l of trust

Cd
a nap of the route from New-York to Alexandria,

a be seen.
JOHN B. MURRAY * CO .

BANKERS,
Ko. U Broad -St., near Wall-st,

NJCW-YORK-

TBS NEW PATRIOTIC I^OAM.

riSK A HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

win recelTe sabscrlptlons to the new
BBVEN-THlRTy LOAN,

The notee wiu be Uined In denomlsatloni of (W, $V,
MM, l,Qo and $,0oo, with inUreit at the rate of 7 Ml
I*' <*>>,(' 0'?'^ <*bt. per day on each $tO, payable leml-
Unoally. They will be dated Ang. 15, 1884, and wlU be
E?'*^^^ 'v* "^ ' t*""* y" In correflt faods, or
S?7-r ^

into five-twenty six per cent, bonds, p^yaUe.
rliiclpiil and intereat. In gold

WllowJ^/oTrii^ ma-le prior to Ang. 18, Intereit wUl
lii?**?.

and after data Interest will lie c^rmd.
wS^ri-l'r'd'd'ea'lVrV**""'"

*"'" *> wISTbank.,

Ili|3CRIPI10N8^^AL80^^RKrKIVED
TOR THH

*rkA^^.' ^'^''^ securities bought and loid a
^^mJJ^i !"??"'*]

*' 'o heoonTer8lonof the

iio.lrs of amounts less than fUM can now arcn
3%TL'm l^rS!f:i'L',*.' a"e"loo?i ?h? bol'd .

VlU ba aJutk'Med to thM dMe.
FICE h

KUTiCtt.

HATCEL
No. sa W!i-,t.

AaaOAB Oa., Sab^Pszt. Eept. 8, iss4.

At Ae Jaat aaaflag of tt>a Bar4 of JDlrectors of this

OAB Oa., 8ABW7SZT. eept. 8, ISS4.

_. __(iBg of Iba Bar4 of JDlrectors ol ..,
nsaoy a raaoiatloQ wa* pawad to fand all the coapons
thseompaoy matorinf prior ta the lU of January.

. it belag iba akpotMlB to WJr UUA ftllina due on

nterss't at MTa par aent^ vtU ^ tllowed an the eon-
' "v to ita. 1, IM^ aad too4 af that data bearina
aas rate of Intateit Inoladed la ooapona aanexed

reto will h, lined ana axehasred tbarefor; tne eon-
Me rsmaiDio, la the handa of Mr. O. T. xlUFSON
^W'e, as eoiratenaTthe Ueo eontlnnlog good.. ._^^_t "*** ' now ready fcr delirerT, and tte ei-

sC9'9i"''&F,^*^'U>*oaetef Mr. X. T. H. OIL--*. Mo. 4^ullam-st, NesrYOrfc.
C. L. BOALT. PreildMU.

M. J. iUi!,Bi.tENU,

yj?rJ**'^snhM3"J,* BROADWAY,
"
BOi.DS,an<l allow the ninal com.

reoeiT, ,nf
"" '! BROADWAY,

rsia. sai io!jry 8
tg tbe NRW T-80 TBBASCBT

'l^i^i A ^^'DS.antt allow Ihe nnuJ eom-
^^nS",? Nl at .. ,.

w.wMa. -i./o, ana
r* boy and s^i,

8. OUARTKrWIIJSp'lOATfS^
f '^ffJiV^Es <!on,V;5,s oiiScica.

1 ?i'5"fKf;^'^"oVil?'! 0fj,

l)l.WBl^T|M*|ai^
* w>4 indlvldaala

[4ney

nmrii

FINANCIAL.
TERMlIiYB As CO.s

NO. U WALL-8T,,

Will recelTe inbsorlptioai to the

NEW 7.30 TRBAHDHY NOTB LOAN.

These notes are issaed In denominations of 830r
eiOO, SSOO, $1,000 and S5,000. maturing In

THREE YEARS from Ang. IB, 1864 interest pai>-4ble

semi-annually In currency, at the rate of T 3-lU YKIi

CENT, per aoaum.
The notes are payable in Currency U maturity, or con-

Tertible into 5.2U SIX PGR CBNT. BONDS, with

interest, payabletin Gold.

All deposlta made prior to Ang. It, will draw interest

at same rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

OB the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the V. 8. T.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES into the GIper oent. BONDS of 181,
with rromptness, and on favorable terms.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, indudilig

U. S. 5.aO BONDS.
U. 8. r.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. 8. 13 M08. CERTIMCaTES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
U.B. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. B. Two Year 9 per cent. LltGAL TENDER NOTEa
V. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED,) t

1 NN f *~~~'

MATURING 0ERTIHCATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS
eollectsd or purchased.

THBlPKBHrDBNT PETROliEUM CO-H-
PANY,

PHESIDE^T, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

Capital Stock ${,000,000,
In shares of $'i each, par value.
Sub&cristion price $1 per share.

Those lands contain about 8,0 acres on the Alleghany
River, and on Hemlock, Torcupine ana McCrea Oreekj,
mauiog an oil boriog territory of over ten and a hair

miles in extent. The wells on the adjoining prnjierty.
known aa the Ceiebratid Heydrick" wells and -Pitholo
('reek" w<ills, are faniou.- for their immenie supply ofoll.

The wells on this property ar^ being sunk with great vig-

or, and promise large supplies of oil.

To the capitalist and to parties of limited means unaar-
passed inducements are otl'ercd,

Subscri ptlon Imoks, maps and all other information can
be ubtalned at the office of

L. 11' SIMPSON ft CO., No Cedar-B.

Ba.nx bii'AKT.MENT, ALiiA.vv, June 1.% 18PI.

NOTICE IK HEKEBY GIVEN, PURSl ANT
to Chapter 23, Laws of 18.'i, that the circulating

notes issued to the late Incorporated Tnion Bank, loca-

ted in the City of New. York, will be redeemed at par by
the Suierintendent of the Banking Department, at the
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Albany, and at the
Union Bank in the City of New- York, for six years from
the date hereol, and not thereafter. The outstanding
notes of the said (late) hank must be presented aa afore-
said for redamptloD, within six years from the date here-

of, and all notes which shall not be presented for rel.mp-
tion and payment within the time thus specified, will

cease to be a charge upon the funds in the hands of the

Supeilnteudent for that purpose.
H. 11. VAN DYCK, Superintendent.

Albirt H. Nicolat, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT 8A1.E OF VVAHHOB STOCKS
The attention of capitalists la called to the auction

aale to be made by ALBERT H. NICOI,AY, at his stock

salerooms. No. 62 WiUiam-aireet, on Thursday. Septem-
ber 22, at 12J4 o'clock, P. M.. of 1,700 shares of the stock

of the Gold Hill and Virginia Tunnel and Mining Co.

of .Nevada Territory. The stoc'k Is not liable to ns?e3s-

ments. and the property of the Company promises well,
and is expected to pay large dividends, equal to the
celebrated Gould and Curry, which has paid as bii^h as

$2 per foot a month dividends iu gold. Circulars giving
fnll particulars can be obtained at the stock salesrooms
as aliove.

OfJICl OF MlRNrOTA MiNISQ COMPANY, -v

No 12 PiNI 9TRT, >

New-York. Sept. Iv, l^M. )

NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Directors, an Ass^sMBN^

of five dollars per share baa boon levied upon the Capi-
tal Stock of this company, pftv:il)le OD tho teniii day of
Octobtsr next, at their olVice, with interest thereafter.

7 he transfer books will ie closed on the 7th Oct., after
which DO transfers of Stock will be made on which ag-

iosiments are unpaid. S. A. BANKS, Treasurer.

Ofpici or tqe 3r. Lou;s, Jacebontiili and \

CaiCAoo Railkoad Compa.vv, J
Jack.son VILLI, 111., Sept 18. 1.1C4. )

COUPONS OF THK HHST IMORTGAGE
Bond.'* of the .St. Lonis. Jacksonville and Cliicajro

Railroad Company, duo Oct. 1. IJ-H^, will be paid id and
after tiiatdate. at the office of M. K JKSOP A CO., No.
69 Exchange-place, New- York less Government tax.

JAMES BERDAN, Treasurer.

MONTGOMEUY COUNTY, ILL., BOND8.
The person or persons having control of these Bonds

is requested to communicate that fact to tlie under-
signed, at Hiilsboro, III,, wiih .in oyc t'> their sale.

HIKAM ROUN I'KFE, Agent.

OK SIAI.F. state"" of ilASSAO H U S FTP S
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 18H4. interest

ncd priniiipal payahlo in gold. Apply to BL.\K1^
BROS. & CO.. No I. ;y -.'-

Di\ioi:rsD
OrriCl OF TUB oil CKKKK i'tlHOLtCM COKPANT.
CoNTI.MNTAL Ba>K BflLDl.V.!^. 7 Na^SAI-BIBSXT,

Nsw-Yoas, Sept. 19. lHt4.

DIVIDEND NO. -TIIE TKU.-iTKES OF
this Company have dec'ared a Dividend of ONS

PER CENT, tor the mcnih of September, payable Oc:*
3. Trauefer Books close 24th 'tiit.

O. R. INGERSOI.L, Secretary.
A. M WOOD. I'resident.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
'

The Trustees of the KN.'CKliRBOCKER PETRO-
LKUM COMl'ANY, HTEl'llKS CROWIiLL, Ksq ,

President, have declared adivldenrt ot One Per Cent, on
the capital stock, free of (jovernm'-nt tax, ptyaiiie on
the ijtii init., at tho office of th Hauliers. ,Me6rs SCIiU-
CHAUDT & GKBH.VRD, No. 21 Niu<j.iu St.

FRED'K. SCHLCHAKDT, Treisurer.
New-Yosk, Sept. IJ, 1-B4.

OFFlCa Oi SllEllitN ^Sr tJOLUMDlAN Co.'I'ER C0.,>
No. 2: W , Mi.vM-sr , Nev^-Yokk. J

NOTICE JS IIBKKItV UIVKN THAT AN
asscssTiont of Three Uoll:iv9 Per SI.are has been

levied upon tiie Ciiplt.il Stock of ilie SiieM^jn and Co-
lumhian Copper Company, p;y:;ble on iLe '^tth S, pt m-
ber insiant, at the oltice of the Company. No 'ranafers
of stock will be allowed after the above date unless tlie

assessment shaU have been paid thereon. By order.
JAWK-^ H, STEBBl.S'S, Treasurer.

NlW-ToBI. Sept. 16, I-B4

Officx o ibS JE^ra^o.-^ I..olkanc Oompa.ny, )

No. 00 Wall-st , Nsw-YORK, .Vept. 12, 1.-B4. (

THB boar:* OF D)KBCTKH HAVE
this day cleilared a ^^emi-anniial Dividend of 'i'liiee

Dollars per aliare, (Ten per Cut..) free of (iuvernu.cnt
tax, payable to the stockholders or their ICKSl representa-
tives, on demand. SAilLtL E. BELCIIEK, dec'y.

SAVINGS BANKS.
IKVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. 86 WARRBN-3T.
Interest allowed at the rate of 6 percent on all sums en-

titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and on
MoaJaj', lliuriday ami Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

P, M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.WALTER W. CONCKLl.N, PreJiJent.
YANDEKBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS* BANK.
Nos. 427 and 4:: Cinal-st., corner Variek.

ASSETS 6J,ai3,6S0
Open daily from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M.. and on Monday,

Wednesday anil ."-alurday Fv-ninjrs from 6 to 7 o'clock.
Sli PER CENT. INTEKEST ALLOWED.

E1iI:H v. llAlGHWOUr, Prej;Jeiit.
OARCNza S. Ohapik, Secretary.

DANCING^
A. DO DWORTH'S DANCING ACADEmTes^

Ke.204 ,'.ih-av., New-York ;

No. 137 Mentague-st., Brooklyn,
Commence In -New- York on SATURDAY, Oct, 1.

Commence In Brooklyn on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

Youna ladles and chUdrau at 4 P. U. Gentlemen at
IP. M.
For terma, k., call fbr circular.

C. H. RIVBRS'
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. S3 Schermerhora-st., Brooklyn.
ClasMg for beginners are now forming. Send for a clr-

enlar.

BROOKES' DANCING ACADBiMY, No. 3S1

Broome-st., win opeo ou TOE.-^DAY, Sept. 30, lt'64.

LADIES meet Tuesdays sod Fridays. 3 to 8 P. M.
GENTLEMEN, Tuesdsjs and Kridavs, 7 to 10 P.M.
caiLDREN. Wednesdays and Faiurdays, J to 6 P. M.
Ladies' Primary Classes Instructed by Mrs Brookes.
OPENI-Sa SOIREE, WHDNEaDAY EVCNING,

Sept. 'Jl.

T ".'AC _
call as above.

SEARINU'S PRIVATE
ACADEMY, 382 4th-aT., near aad Lt.

Dancing
For terms.

CLOTHING.
TT^PBKrLOTHINO AT THE ONLYAND
r^.,!..;/";"* """">" '"-i'" "<! gentlemen "canreceive the utmo.t vilue lor their caetoff w%,t,ui aoD-rel
*.",!;,;"."";'' J'^'i'y dumoods, old gold sis .liver

h;;;*! hv ,h' "*"?" '" "" ">" f"' '-"f "'' value "i i^'iC
il?,^vfn.. t'7

'""" "" P'Jbli.hluK hiKh prices aod Vhentrembling to Impose or get Ih, ui half for ooti.iBg if tra!could, rleasecall an<l j.ji^ry yomie'v's i v u, !i^
known dealer U. H.VRKI3. No iT, I'-U between ^'Ji
and32d-sts. A cote by posi tucctn,"li> .tten'etl tn !?

denoea In or out of tha city.
" ""

ATTENTION-FORTHE
N E W wT^sTehVllT.

parlom House, No IM 7lh-av. corner ;:it slr'e-t.
Ladlaa aad ganllemen, if yuo hare any eistoif wending
apparel, furniture, carpets, Ac thit ou wijh te di.-tose
of, the best you can do Is to sail or seue a i ot to the
New Western Emporium, A. UCCI 3. No l.^ Tih-av.

yon will obtain tha highest eaah price, and wii, be dealt
with to yeur entire satistoctlon. Orders promptly atten-
ded to and the ladiea attended hy Mn. a.

HrRBR PLACE.-AT 212 In AVE. LadIeS
and fienti will And the fair honest dealer, li. kO,

SENBERO. to wham 7oa oan dispose of your cast oCr

Clothing, Carpets, Furniture and Jewelry. I will pa ih

full prioee fer^llk, Calico, Woolen and Muslin Dres.as,
Gents' Coats. Pants, Ao. Pleaae call on or address H.
B08BNB EBO, No. 313 7tO aya. LadiM attended by Mrs.

ROfENSKRO. Orders puBOtMUf attesoad 1a aad ui

lytlSS BRACE'S ENGLISH AND VRENCH
'"Boarding and Day School for yonng ladles, Nos, 38

Bd 40 Elm-Ft., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. IB, 1S64. Circtilars can beebtalnedon

application tq the Principal, and at the bookstore of

D. Appleton h Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

CHARLIER UliBNCH INSTITUTE
For young ijentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and

60 East 2ntb-3t. Boarding and day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West

Point and tli Navy School. The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those ot their pa-
rents fur the past nine years.

Prof. ELLK CHARLIER, Director.

iUOONT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB
INSTITUTE,

No, 126 West *th-at.. corner of Macdougal-st., on Wash-
In(?tr>n-square.

GEO. W. CLARKE. A. M., Rector.
REOPENS ON MONDAY, SEPT. 13.

Fits StuilenU, of ALL AGK9, for business. West
Point, or any American collet,e. Hfis four departments,
tv,elve experienced assistants, and peculiar advantages
for leainlng French, Geiman. Spaniso. Commercia
Branches, Burreying, and a full course of Acauemio
Eoglish,

Its large and attractive rooms occnpying three stories o
the builjing, (erected by the Principal expressly for it,)

i'.ave Ittcn renovated, and are now ojien for the inspec-
tion of parents. Studentj are charged according to

btuditis pursued as per new catalogue of terms, refer-

ences, jic., to be had at the Institute, which, from its

central position. Is easily accessible from all jiarts
of

New-York, neighboring eitlts and villas, whilst the

Eqnare furnishes safe and delightful recreation for the

pupils.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. I.

,

1. CRITTENDEN, A M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14. ^, , ,

This institution offers to young ladles unasual advaii-

tagts for a complete and thon ugh education, both in the
Bo'i.l and ornamental brandies. 1 , ,

Young ladies from abroad will find ample aocemmorta-
tionsanda cer.nine home in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adjoining the institution.
For circulars, giving full particulars, address A.

CRITTENDEN or Prof. D. G. EATON.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHON8'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNA81CM,
No. 212 eth-av., oomer leth-st.

Open Sept. 12.

URS. SIACAULAY'S
PREKCB AND ENSLISH BOARDINO AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. iia Madliion-aT.,

Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21.
For eirculars of further particulars, please apply as

above.

lUlisS HAINBS
AND

fllADBMOISBLLK de JANON
Respectfully inforin their (riendB and the public that

their English and French Bt arding and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. lOGRAMERCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20.

DEER PARK FB.MALE INSTITUTE,
P( rt Jervis, Or.ange County. N. Y., reopens Sept. 13.

Address Rev. J. H, NOH 1 HRUP, Principal.

THE FREEHOLD, (N.J,
FOR MALES. The Fall terra wi

Special facilities offered in all the departments of a thor-

ough education. Tiiere are spncious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and phlloi'ophicnl apparatus, cab-
inet, ftc. Circulars giving full inlcrmation sent on ap-
plies1 1onto^CYTUJSBAMiWll^A^^^

FEi>lAA.K INSTITUTE BED-
_ Westchester Co.. N. T. A family Hoardinif

school, under charge of Mr, and Mrs. BO/^TOV. will re-

open WEDNESDAY, Sept, 21. Termi, for hoard and
tuition, $60 per quarter, Circnlars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No 38 Wall-st.; James M. Bates, No. 166 Broad-
way ; James M. Rankin, No. 1"2 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or addres-^ the Principal.

LK X I N T4 N.AVi..NlJJi l>STiTUTB.
French and Eoglish day school for young ledles, (be-

tween 64th and &6lh sts.l reopens MONDAY, .SepU 12,

1H61. Special attention given to the PrimRry Depart-
ment. MissS. M, F. SCOTT and H. M. HADDEN.
Principals. MI sa. CONKLIVO. rpntihor of Muflic.

MHS. UKOv\.s'. ..l..>til A,NU BNG-
ish Loaidiug and Day School for young ladies

No 71 West 23d-st. Mrs. Brown, formerly of No. 30
Varick-st , St, John's i'ark, will re-open her school at
her new residence. No. 71 West 23d-Bt.. Monday, Sept. 19.

mi.J^ oi;njiJ^AKY, rOCGll-
, EPS IE, N. V.-A llmlded and very leloct

home-school (Engiiah snJ French) for" young ladies, re-

opens on the 14th of .September. Catalogues at APPLE-
TONS'. Address Rev. GEORGE T. RIDER, A. M.,
Rector.

THEMlfitJKS
Oii ii.LVN KOPS, WHO.SE

method of teaching I-'rench has prove-l very success-
ful, in seccrlr.,^ to thair pupils the practical use of the

language, ia a comfarativciy short time, are reatiy to

form cla-es for ladies as well as for mitbes. at their resi-

dence, 74 West 4',itn-at. . or at the homes of their pupils.

JOHN .''IA C.n I' LLEN 'S CLA^^SICAL,
French and En.L-li^h School, No. !i Ijrr.ndway, corner

of 2 th-3t., Hill be reopened on MONDAY. ?vept. ^. C ir-

culars Ht Chri-tern's. No, 763, Crowe:".-. No. SJ'l, Cor-
win's. No. soo, and Mitchell * Sel\a', No. 962 Broadway

THE iniSSE.S HKNDERSON WILl, RE-
ooen their hoarding and day school for jouu^' ladlos,

at N.-w-Ro.-helle. Seijt. 1. Circulars maybe had at No.
4 Leroy.place, Bleeckei-st., or by addrtssing MiSii HEN-
DEKSON.

FAnii.v n>AKi)i.Ni-st'i,ooL. at hack-
KNSACK. N.J. M. WILLIAM.'^. I ilncipil. Num-

ber iiinito.i to twelve, 'ft'lll reopen on MO.ND.V V, Sept. 5.

Superior advantages i'or civii , jj^ iuicrimf. Ac.

,,)IN.'9TITnTE
viir begin ?ept. 15.

BEDFORDford.

r<QTTAG

THE CI, MnJ^U Ai.
and

M!t.
VA\ NCMl.ttA^'is ENil..!!II AND

French Poardiuj.' a,T! Diiy f^cliool for v ung Ladie.,
Xo. 6 "tVrst JHh-tt, will reopen on -Jcpt. -22. ThcPiiu-
cipal will be at home during the Summer.

MH.<^
wlTT7iX>rii^^^ KNTrrisri AND

French Boardiojt and Day School. I>o. 26 Weft
3v'tb-Bt., \7ill reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21. Letters
addressed as al'ove wiP me^^t with prompt attention.

( i.(..Nt:j. KN4iI,lSH
e'rini'iry Scho 'I of Dr. 1", BLP.TIIF.T ;iiid K.

BKAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sepi. l.(.

There is a i-yiiiiiasium. For circulars, inquire CI LoCK-
WOOD, No. 411 K oartwav.

I\\V fiVUiUll. Oh xii'.v-VOItK UNlT
i v'KRSlTY. This chuol has been reorg.-inlZ'nl imd

will open on MONDAY. Oct 3, liC4, at the Lnivcrsity
Building. For circulars, &c., app!!c:ttion may he made
St the L'nirersiiy. or hy letter to JOUN NORTON POil-
EKOY, Deiocf the law i-aculty.

DONBBUN.*I.Ii'
liiiiN- II INrt'i' IT I'TR

for Young Ladies, Hoarding anl Day Si'hool. reoaens
Eept. 20. at No. 147 .Madison-av. Mrae. Don BEUNAKU
nee D* ROCHEFEKMOY, riinctpHl.

J^AGLES'^WOOD
nilLlTAlit ACADEMY,

JPerthAmbny, N. J. JAKED REID, Je., A. M.. I'rin-

clpal. Fall term beelns Sept. 14. MlRcL'8 SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-Y'ork.

TB E^^SJlHStS OAKJ.KY'S PRIVATE
School.' for young ladle?*, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 26, at No. S

Madison-av.

TROY FE.WALL St.tiiNARY.-THlS IN-
stitution offers the accumulHte'l advantages of more

than fifty years' successful operation. For circulars

apply to J. H. WILLAKU. Troy. -V. Y.

A FAMILY BO.iKDINti SCHOOL FOR
BOYS At Chilton Hill, Elizabeth, N. J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.
The Fall session begln ^ept. 6. Terms $300 a year.

M"
ISS .MEKKKit'B L.NGI.ISII AND FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. .No 32 West

4iitli.st , will reopen on MONDAY, Sept, 19. Appilcition
may be made at any time.

JHTl'A'rTON'.-i
bC'Kool. will REOPEh

.on M0XD.\Y. Sept. la, at No. I,U Broadway, be-
tween 'J6th and J7th its.

THE Mlh.^KSi :>li I'll vVil.i, RriOl'EN THFTR
School for Young Ladies, on TUESDAY, fc'ept. 20,

at their residence. No. 42 West IHth-st.

MISS F. B. PKIii^r \V1J.,L, llEOPEN
herschoolon MO.N DA Y, Sept. 10. at No. 30J (o' 1

No. 7T) E.'ist 16ih-8t., near atnyvesant-square.

MISS AIKKN'.'s ..:.tIlNAKY, STAMFORD
Conn., for young U<!ies Will open Sept., 12 For,

particulars apply (o itis 1 r'nclral. <'. AIKKN.

MHS. I'UFFS' Fuii.Ni.il AND JiN^LlStl
boarding and day school, in Weot Mth-st., near

Central Park, will be reopened ; ei.t, 30. circular sat

Leckwood s. No. 411 Broadway, ami H Kee. No tio.

A HOME FOR SIX HO k S, W 1111 INdTRL'O-
tion for College or business. Rev. J, TLF1.S, Mon-

son, Mass. ^^^^^^_^^______________^ _

The"BUSSES greii.n will heopen
their icLooi on TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at No. 1 Ith-av.,

first door from Wasnliigton-square

BOAUDING AND DAY
^^i,v.^ .. No. East Uth-lt., Will reopen Sept.
Number of pupils limited.

MIHS STONE'S
>(.;HOOL at

'

u.

MleS gCHBNKBBKUS FRENCH AND
-English School lor Young Ladies will reopen on

MONDAY. Sept. IB, at No. g8 West 2lst-st.

M"
K ; HIrELLIUlTA'8 srilOOL,NO. 51
Kaet 3l8f-8t., betnoeu 5th and Madjsou av B.'sili be

oren OB the 12lh of feepieniber.

'cjI^NYt:ll SI ilWt'l., A'l' IKVINUPON"
VO.v -HUDSON The next r.jliool ye irwi'lcoi.^menco

StVt. 13. Por particulars, ses circular a' A I'l'LE

or .><Jdraes the t-rlnclpl. A. SrEUB'..W-^

M.V*>BA
r#opu on 1 lESDAY, Sept. 'iO.

b'v'S,
, .. ^ U

COWS kfnii.i>n AND KRENcn
^ M Eai>t 3-id-st , willag 1

.Y, ;

Tn E OnsPES WALKER \VlI.L REOPEN
tlwir <W school fir young ladiea, Nu. 132 Madison-

av,, on TU ESDAY. Sei-t. 2a

Wir tX. Li.t.i^iiil 1 J' . Cl-.AI*'1CAL,
French .>4id EuglUb School, No. 1,214 Bi-otwiway,

one door below SCth-sf.. will be reopened o Ml).\DAr.
Sept 12. Clicu "^rs at Lockwood's, No. 411 Broadway,
Segee's, No. 82.-. y. Ton.lwsy : a' th jcbool. and 224 lOth-st.

M It 877;. A,>'J'<N I A A, 1^ EN UER8
French and Enk''in Boarding and Day School. No.

32 East 21it-st , will .*von on tha '21st day of Septeia
ber.

"

N

MISS A
and Da

Tliyit.-^DA .,^.c,
MMNVtlBe.

ly School
.Y, 8ev.

'~U*."4i,..Nii;N' BOAKDINQ
, No '<"' J'thst., will reoptn on
16. '>)|j.HJcatinj tvr pupils

nfSTRucncw:
COLUaiBIA C^Ri.min.A.K BCHOOli,

Nos. 32TandS29 4tb-ar.,

REV. GEORGE W. BACON. A.M., LL.B., Principal.

The rooms have been much enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasium has been added. LThe modern languages,

drawing, Ac, are taught without extra charge. There

are three departmenta Classical, Commercial land Pre-

paratory.

THE NEW-YORK HIGH SCHOOL,
For Young Gentlemen, Nos. 65, 67, 69, and 61 West33d-
st., Ebbitt Hall, between 5th-av, and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. Tha Sclentiflo and
Classical Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P. M W.BEDFIKLD.
The Department of Modem Languages under that of

Mr. A. BERNARD.

IDi.BWlI,0.
MBS. V. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a fkw ad-

ditional pupils, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with ber daughters at Idlewild. The ichoel year

will begin Sept. IS. Addreu UOODNA, Orange
County, N. Y

SIRS. AND IHISS STEERS'
French and Lnelish boarding and day school, No. M
West llth-st., wil! reoTv o Sent. 23.

rpHB GARDNER INSTITITE. ENOLISH
'' and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16Eaa

28th- St.,,will reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-
IHBS.

G09HEN, ORANGE COrNTX, N. Y.
Mrs. H. L. READ, Miss M. E. BHOWN, Mils H. L.

McCLUER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY, Aog.W.

The location Is unsnrnessed n>r healthfulness and beanty.
RErsnXNCKS Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.

Robert S. Howland, D. D., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDoogall, Esq., New-York. Capl. J. J. Comstoek, Jer-

sey City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq.. Lambertville, N, J.; Dr.
H. B. TebbettB, Ike Providence, La,

MBS. LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SlJHOOL,
Ho. 32 West 18th-t.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Applioatlons may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
addreas.

'

THB RIVEKDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year ou the Mth of

September next. _
.Jtirarees the Rector, Rev. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-
dole. Westchester County, N. V. Circulars may b* had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton Jt Co.'s, No. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Bahcock. No. 3 Natiau-
Et., or Honr.v F, Sp lUldirg. No !>" Park-place.

MISS HAVENS
Win resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 260 Madlson-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further Information and elrenlan may be had on ap
plication at her resid ence.

THB FERRIS FEMALE INSTITUTE,
No. 135 Madlson-av., corner of il2d-st..

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D., LL.D.. President.
Mrs. M. S. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS. Principals,

Will reopen TCKSDAY. Sept. 13.

OIISS COMSTOCK
will continue to receive a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East a7th-8t.

Cla.': eg reopen Sept. '20.

YONKERS MIL.IT.\RYINS TlfUTE.
For eiriulars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. 39

Nass.iu-Bt.. or to BENJAMIN M.&SON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y, f

JOUN B. MOOltE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH tlira-

lUd) SCHOOL, No. m Broadway, reopens MONDAY,
19tb inst.

AHO>TE SCHOOL FOR GIRI.S. MlS8
KSTUKR BANDERSON, Keene, New-Hampshire,

recclris into her house six girls, from the ages of 8
to 16 years, where they hav^ all the advantages of a
good home, and, at the same time,|the most carefnl and
thorough Instruction In all the branches of a first-class

school. Some vacaDcicB are now to be filled. Hiss H.
refers to* Prof. P. J. Child. Cambridge. Mass.; Hon, T, M.
lidwnrds, Keene, N. H ; Rev. F. D. Huntington, D. D ,

and ti. J. ijowditch, M. 1).. Boston, and Col, Jas. Mc-
fiayei, No, 72 East l"th-pt.. ^ew-^ or'*.

REV. J. H. T'vi-iC; Vi O u u. u aPprihe
parents that ho has t^ken a pleasant and convenient

room. Broadway and 2ist-et., where he will be glad to

roi-eive a small number of lads, to whose thorough in-

,.- ruction in all the usual brauct.es of cla^nical and Kiig-
li^h stu ly his whol^ time atifl ondeavor*; w.ll be deroted.
1 he loouurn languages aLo will receive their lull pro-
portion of attention. Terms per year, for all depart-
meutc. H'<0. Abundant references to former patrons
and pupils will be given on application as al>ove,
at -So. 92U Broadway.

T
FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDRNTOW^N,
N. J. Tills Institution is pleas.>ntly located on ths

Delaware River, about sixlv miles by railroad Irom
New-York, and thirty from Philadelphia. Thorough in-

siruciion is given in common and higher branches of

English, and superior advantages are furnished in tho
ancient and modern languages, drawlnir, palntiug in i|l
it. Iirancli-B, vocal and instrumental music. For cat.i-

logues, address Kev. JOHN H. BP.AKELEY, A M
President. ^
I
TINGLEWOOD UKA.nMAR'fSCHOOL,
LiENGLEWOOD, N". J., NEAR NR W-YORK. Pre-

paratory scnejl fur colleges and sdentiflc ..schools. Prin-
cinalj-AUGU'JTUS Ktfp.STETNER, M. ')., CKORGE
S. GK.*y.A.iM. For circiiIarB apply to IJoriicc Kipley,
Ksij , No. 244 Pearlst., or to A. Kurstelner, Englewood.
Nevf Jeis-^y.

MA P I. i:\VOOM \Ol.^ti JUAJUliS' INST f^
TUTE. Pittsfleld, Muss., commences its forty-.^eveuth

feml-annual eessica Oct C. 1.-^, with imiHirtdut liuiirova-
m'-nts ill its liuiluinKS, abided to the ,.'reat heaiity of i'*

lociition and t::e Well-known excciience of iis permaneut
cor;i of instructors. For circulars, address Rey. C. V.
SPE -\R. the Principal

MR. CHARLES I. MORRIS. M. A., LA'tE
Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford, reopens his School

for Boys at 6UM West 32d-st , north-east corner of Broad
wav. on Sept. 19, when he will be joined by his brother,
Kev. A. P. Monais. M. A of Worcester College, Oxford.
Ci calurs a . the gchocl. ^^_

MRS. OUDEN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
^nd English Boarding and Day School, No. 17 West

3fVli-st., will r''open on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 11, Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed aa above will be promptly

answered^ ^
MISS S. J. KL'SSEL.'S SCHOOL AND

kindergarten, No. I,'il8 Broadway, will reopen
Sept. '.ii. Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to Those desirous to enter scholars may
find Miss KUSSEL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 13 M.,
after the Itthof September.

MISB BEAN'S FRENCH AND BNGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 'TOUNG

LADIES will r. open TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Communica-
tions addressed to Ufss BEAN, No. 21 Brevoort-piace,
will receive prompt attcnti'^n.'"

FRBN4-U
AND li..-iiJi.lcH INSTITUTB

for Young Laliei., No. 181 Clinton-st., Brooklyn,
iiine. NAPOLEON lia|( the honor to inform the parents
of her pupils that she wiU reopen her school on MON-
D.\Y, Sep t. 12,

lIlVINCi INSTI ri'I'E, I'AHKYTOWN, N.
lY. A Boarding !-chool lor Boys. The flity-lourth
seml-annnsl SAScion will commence on Tuesday, NcT. 1.

For circulars, .tppiy to the Principal,
D. B. ROWE, M . A.

THE .MmsES BUCKNAI.L'S BOARDINO
and Day School for Y'unng Ladies and Little Girls, at

No 3 West 'J7th-st., second door from the Sth-ay., will re-

open Sent. 16.

BALLSTON SPA ACADEMY, N Y.-A COM-
mercial and Classical Family Boarding School for

Bovs. Opeo MONDAY, Sept. 6, Admission at all times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMOUR, A. M.

IKS MATTHEWS' BOARDINU AND DA*
SCnOOL for young ladies. White Plains, K. Y.,

Will reopen on the first MONDAY in Septemtvc;,

rpHB MI8SBS ROGKR' BNGLISU AND
A French School flr Young Ladiea and Children, Na
236 West '.lOth St., is now open.

BHKSIllRE FAIIII.Y SCHOOL-STOOK-
bridi,-s. Berkshire CoBcly. Mats. Pall term begins

Honda / , Oct. 3. 1.-64. HOFFMAN & HUNTER.

A"^
K<N iTaND'S SCHOOL, NO. U WEST

37th-5t., will open on MONUAY,;Sept. I'i.

\f I S~IT IN (r TUTOR. A GENTLEMAN OF
' Uuiver ity education, with four years' eiperience in

teaching, desires a few engagements. Spccialtiei Clas-
sios, history, literature. Best of references. Addreai J.
K. R., Mation 0.

MISS PORTER WILL BBOPEN HBR I

School at No. 413 4th-av., on MnMiAY, Oct. 3
FmniloH classes for young ladles and chjldrea, taking a
limned number.

Mrs" OlJIFKlTio V, ILL ItliOPEN HEa
.,,.!^'V.*'*.'''I ""''' ladies at No. U West 3eth-8t.,on '

TUtfcDAY, Sepr. JO.

TVII-JS FRAI>:)l>i SCHOOL FOR
IV s lad i, 8. Rcth-st.. first house west of 6th-av.
pen onTHURSDAY, Sent. 16.

YOUNG
will se-

RET. RENJ.f .UlN W. DWIGHT'S SCFTOOL
for boys, at -No. 1.144 Broadway, cwner ol 2t,ti.-st.

wil. reopen on MONDA Y. Sept, 12.

UNION HALL, .lAMAICA. L. I.-MI33 ST."^-
^hNS. PRINCIPAL. T^e forty-si.\ih ytar of tUi*

Seminary w ill eommenc-e on TUESDAY, Sept TJ.

RP.^.JE>KS' SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
at No. 1.181 Brooilwaj-, three dwois above 28tb St.

ou M ON HAY. Sept. li.

THE MISSES
English boardlu

No. 146^a3t 13th-st

.LiiEK'i"S KliilNCH AND
English boarding and day school for young ladles,'" "

ill reopen TUESDAY. Sept 20.

ANdMP** ^i, >*' BLIUII-
r reneh School for an vnnn.
lcr--,-i .. . "jL^.t^i. .-. li>ULISH

_ -It reneh School for 3ii young ladies. No. 4 West 17th-
sL, will reopen September 26, Mrs. Bllgh will be Id
> ew-York on the >6th of September, nntll which date
ttlers addressed as above, or to Bex Ne. iM, Newport,

;.. viu ^T( fuomA MtenUoa.

INSTRPOTION^
COOPITR rNION PREK SCHOdX, OF

Siilence and Art. AFPllcatlsha fof admlaslon to thia

;jpir?n;;S ""liCT, l::^ "ill be lecelved until Octol^r
lat, on Monday and Friday eranings. and froiB till
6 during the' day. Clicg'ao ooptainln* all In-
formation Beeeesary tor a^pllckhu ooneemlnf the
school, oan be obtained of the cleik at the office of tne
Institntion. Apt:Ilctions for admissions to the classes
In vocal music will le received during the first week in
October. On 'he 1st of November school in Practical
Chemistry will bj oreanlzed, for adm.Sjion to which,
npplloatlon can he made either to tbe clerk or te Prof^a-
lorCHAB. S. STONE, at the Labratorv of the InsUtn-
tlon. By order of the trustees, ABKaU S. bEWlTT,
Sec.

of obiai

I^^OLLEOIATBVy STITUTE,
-

Wi

AND ENGINBEdlNG IN-
, No. 18 Cooper Union, New-York. Stu-
desis received at any time. Naval, clTii and mechanical
engiueeriDggiTtn. Ojien day and eveniif . Prof Scnein-
ert will resume hisca-ies In aiic'ent and modem lan-
guages ant fencing in the above Institution, Tuesday,
sept. 20. For circulars call or address

Prof. J.O l-OS, A.M., Principal,

SELECT FRENCH AND ENULISB
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.

No. 30 West'2Mh-st.,opposlte Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direitlon of Mile. Rostan, of

Paris, will he reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sent 21. A
punctual attendanc-e is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will Dnd It for their advantage to he present the first day.The course of instruction is thorough, comprehensive
and systematic, and deslttned to combine an accomplish-
ed English education with the pra<^(il knowledge of the
F'rencn and other modern languages.
Special attention Is also given to music, drawing and

painting, and all the classes are under the care of able
and accomplished professors and teachers.
A limited number of young ladiei are received In the

Ibmily and welcomed to share in all the comforti and
privileges of a pleasant home.
u^"''i"/JI;*'""'tormation. testlmbniall, fcc, apply to
Mile. ROSTAN, No. 3(i West 26lh-st.
Circulars sent if desired.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 58 West 14th-st.,
will open for classes In Light and Vocal Gymnastics, on
rtie 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, lojj A. U^ Mines'
and Masters', SH P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, lit P.K.
For tetms, apply at the Academ y.

MAPLE HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A. ANDRETI.

H. W. LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTI-
TUTE,

No. B2 Broadway, between 3i8t and 22d sts., now open,
receives youth of all ages, and prepares th;m for college
or business. For the past two years no pupil has been
permanently transferi-ed to any other city school. Scre-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as refenenoes <

/I ^J.^'i UECE.NTLl FKO
'iL acTednoated In Italy, ia desiroua _
fills.

She initurctf in slnrlof. piano and Uia
snguHge. unexceptionable refcreooea gin
K C. >t . c ,rp o' .-:cHrfen^urg k Luis, No. iK Breadi

A.N'iED.-A YUUNG LADY, UEHBIBOFrHI
Prote.<.taoi Episcopal Cborcn. fully eoospetant 14

teach the Kniillch branches, toe rudiments iif risiiaB. aaft
ths plaro and sinning thoroughly, with gvllar If ra4
quired, dcs:res as:tuation in a private family la ar aaa^
the city. The best of references given. Ad^aM pera
aonally, or by letter, to S. J. 8 . No. 16 Soiith 4lh-t., Wi)a
Uamshnrgh. or care of Kr. B. SABLES, Na. i,lM Brad
way, New-York.

___LOST^NDJ]OUND.

FOUND IN CARS OF ERIE RAILWAY. BOIT^
days age, a Pocket-book, containing Boney. Tti*

owner can have it by proving it his. and paylnf for aS
vertislog. Address Box 393, Jersey City.

F~
orND.ON SATURDAY 17TH iNST.. ON TH
sidewalk opposite Stewart's store, a Gold W

It will be restored to the owner by. provirg property aai
niylig the expense ot advertising. Apply to A. Boaa
r.lle k Co .Jewellers, No. 264 Broadway.

LOST OK "STOLEN.-THE PUBLIC ARE CAtjl
..I i'".??'^ ,as,8lnst negotiating tho followin V. B. CBB-TlUCAiLS (IF INDEBTEDNESS, tbe same JbavinA- _.....^.., tbe aaxne JbavinAbeen lost or stolen from the subscribers: feaoad ta D. *
Si"i;.? iTVS'd *'*'' '^"'l *Pt. *, 1'2. ll.MO; Nei^

^1^2 f1nn''1; ^V*^-^ *>"''; ^- <3, dated feep2
No. 7,096. dated Sept. as, it2. $s.oo IsraedtoK rf
Loper-No.'25.u.-o. dated Ocu % v^x *l,0o AU Mrabli
to bearer. BLAKE, BROTHERS A c6 No 17 VSySNiw-YoEK, Sept. 3, iKfA.

" " '*" ^

_ M.Alexander, K. Couillard,
John Auchincloss, Henry Day
John S. Boyd,

- -^ ~

Wm. A. Butler,
BE. Butler,
A. W, Canfield,
J. M. Cooper,
J. P. Crosby.

Geo. De Forest.
Edmund Dwight,
Alex. Knox,
C. E. Knox,
Thoa. LeboutllHer,
Jas. L Phlpns,

D. S. Schanck,
Robt. Schell.
W. L, Skidmore,
C. A. Smith,
C. N. Talbot,
A. H. Trowbridge,
H. C. Van Vorst,
J. C. Work.

LOST-CERTIFICATE
NO. 14Jm, FOR FIFT^i

shares Erie Railway Common Stock . name VermilT*& Co , not signed. All parties are cauUoned against n2
ceivlnjj the name. ^

VERMILYE A CO., No. 44 WaB-aa.

U;FT in THE HUDSON RITBk CaIS
uesday P. M., a black leather l>ag cbntainlnxMm

af value to no one bnt the subscriber ; the fall rameiB
bag will be paid U left at the office of the Aster Hoow. ,

N. M. TBOMPBOH.

MEDICAL. (

/^AtJTION TO MAUUIKO
VLADIKS, Dr. A. M. MAURICEAD,

tNOLif
ifeaaor d
ARKIEV

COLCMBI.l CULLEUU LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annnai term of this institntion will com-

mence Tit the Law School Buildings, No. 37 Lafayette-
place, New-York, on 'WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8, 1864.
Tbe conrse of study embraces two yean. Graduates

are admitted to the bar without further examination.
(Catalogues can be obtained on aopUcailon at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
THEODORE W. DWIGHT,

Professor of Municipal Law.

TtlE COLLKGIATB SCHOOL,
No, 71 West 14th-8t., corner 6th-av..

Now In Its forty-fifth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept.
12, with every advantage for tbe education of youth in
both the elementary and higher branches, in ancient and
modern langnatres, txjok-keeping, and all the depart-
ments of a comp'ete school course. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly prepared lor college or busi-
ness.
Reference is made to the Faculties of Columbia Collega

and New-York University, A lio, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school Rev. I.'rs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowling, Phillips. Isaacs, Im-
brle. (of Jersey City,) Hornblower, (of Patterson,) Rev.
K. E. Rankfn, (of Newark,) Rev. ID. Vermilye, Eon.
W. P. Ilavemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq., and many
others whose names and oommsnaatory letters wili;,be
found in the circular.

a. P. QTTACKENBOa, Rector.

MRS. 8YLTANUS REBD WILL OPEN
her French antj English Boarding and Day School

for youngladies, at Xo. 11 West 3Gth-st,, on the 24th Inst.
References; Bishop and Mrs. Potter, Rev. Dr. Sprague,
Bon. M. and Mrs. F illmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W.
H. Seward, Hon Ira Harris. Rev. Dr, DLi, Rev. Dr.
Morgan, Hon. Erastus Corning. Bon. A. J. Parker,
ProL and Mrs. Eotta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Swift,
E. F. Delancey, Ccerge W. Hatch, Gsh. J. T. Spiacne,
Gen. 8. V. Taicott.

MRS. FITZ-HBNRI'S
BNOLian Aun F'rkscb Boabdihg ahd Dat School for

young ladies and chiidrsn, at No. 40 Irving-place, will
open Tc^sPAY, Sept. 20.

AK aKOVB SE.^riNARY, AT NORTH
Orange,N J, second bui ding northeast of St. Maik's

church, will reopen September 12. 1.-64, and will continue
tilt the summer vacation, in this well estab'ished institu-
tion boys are thoioughiy prepared for business orcjl-
ege, and have the comforts of a home. Limited num-
ber, 16 ; no day scholars. Address Principal, Box No.
l&i post-olfice. Nortli Orange. N. J., or come and see,

REOPEN HER FRENCH
- _ 5a

t., on MONDAY. Sept. 19.

MfSS PKl{l>iE WILL _
and Ln>;lish ticoool for Young Ladies, at No 62 Bast

3slh'

AND 8INOL1
EAD. Profaaaor

Diseases ot Women, Author of "THM MARKIElLWOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COHPAMON*^
Price ii. Strictly inuodad for thoee whose bcaltk sail
circumstances forbid a too rapid increaae of Ikmny - <#
perusal of which will convince any lady of his thorou^
knowledge c f h r complaints, i would caution ladiea wh
desire special medical or surgical treatment, not tetrifl
with their health, lime and means He aaanna
iDdy t'.iat his scicLtiflc mode of ireatment in all <

irregularity or supprsslon, is at ooee healthy and eat-
tain, and cannot fall, however complicated tbeeaaemaM
be. Dr, A. M Mauricean has been In practice tor uiC
wa d of twen'y years at his present office. Ne. 1 Li^
erti s-t., where.be can beoonsn ted with ths srlo<eet oo^
fldence Lad es are informed that the IHFAULIBLS
PORTUGUESE FEMALE Mi'NTHLT PILLS ar
sent by mail Price $3 and $5 Being adeatl^
cally prepared, sugar-coated, and pleasant to On tMMu
the most delicate lady can take them. They arc lalMfc
ble even in the most obstinate caaes." Box 1224," N. Y. City.

THE~GRE.\T ENULISU RBHSD^'VorfGOUT AND RHEUMATISM.
AM snfierers from the above complainta. either Of i_

or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Qntk ao
Eheunaiic I'llis, They can be relied upon la iba _
safe and eJTectosl remed.v ever offered to thepobUe,!
have been universally used in Europe for

with the greatest success.

Prepared by PiiOLT k HaBSANT, No, ftra
London, England, and sold by tbeir afesta, F.
W ELLS A cO.. lit Franklin-Et., and by meatf

'

Price $1 60 per box.
Her Majesty 8 Commissioners have anthorUed (hC

name and address of
" Thomas Prout. No. XU {itna

London," to be impressed upon the (JoverSBMBt ttamm
afijxed to each box o( tbe genuine medicine.

I-'RISTRA.M
<k CD'S MEDICATED LOZj

enges cure ootigbs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness aa4^-
For saleV

Adtraaa lattan l

all other alUctions of the throat and Innxs.
all druggists. ^.^^^.^^^^__. _^

shwten'poaeible^time.l^ DA. Wa &D A OOu Ha. 3
FrankliB-aL, near Broadway, without the oaeof"Dr.
PKITATB DISKABBS,

,
--

Frsnklie-at:, near Broadway, wltheut tba omM M
cnry, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WABOb li .

the boapltaia of London, Paria aao Ediabargh, iatha dt.
coTereraftbe only aertaia and icliabia reoadlaa far d
eases of a private character. In -28 years' praetiaa haha|
cored more oaaes el Secret Dtaeasea and wreac "' '

(haa all others comMoed. 1 oan ai>d>ill cue ToaJB leag
time and at less expense than any otbor eaa of wQL, vnC
those who have been robbed of tbe r ntoitcy aad baa ltfci

call : it will take but little money and tiasa la nataa*
yru. Ityon have been aafortonata. call at oDoa. >f hH
special exparicnreio thlsDDch negleetad braaeku aaadP
cal aclwee, be is enabled MruaraniaaaroraiB uaaa#
romplicated esse* Pecent esses o! Gonorrboaaof wrpaMp
cured Id a f^w dsya, without change of diet or ttaimmm
from businest Secondary Syphilis the la vBt#B
eradicated wiihoot the aw of Mensory. /DvalBstary
emission, stooped in a short time. SaCferers frees Iwmr
ttocj- or less of sexnai power, restored to full ylgor S
few weeks, permanently and speedily etfred bj a netf
treatment. Pers-'DS a> aa>stanceroiling to reeairs Pre>ii|4
treatment elewb;re may jet a permanent c&rae8iietaS
by writing afull disyroeis of their case, addreaaecto De,
WAiiD.Ao. tl F..r'^ ..! st. Call. send, erwnte.

MANHOODANDTHATIGOJL
Of JO

regained m three d.^ys b Dr. F
OF LlFE.^ This wonderttil agent

B(3
teofS

Lt A RITin: F.TIC Mr DO I. B EA R, No. 6' P Broadway
prepares gentlen;eu or boys for business quickly and prac-
tioaliy. He also removes stiffness, arampinc or trem-
bling from the worst tiand.

i-KlNlH AND BNG-
ed number of Young

and Children. No. 12 Union-square, reopens Sept, 12.

MISS KK.\>''-.i>V 'a
LISH Sc/ool for a lii.iited number of Young Ladies

THB MISSES MAUSHALL'S SCHOOL,
Ko, 141 West 3fth-st., will be reopened on MON DAY,

Sept. 12, They can rtceive from four to ilz pupils as
boarders.

UNIVERSJTY( Primnvy,
UHAMMAK SCHOOL

. . Coiomerci.il nd Classical, i reopens Sept
12 Circulars at the I niversity. 7th-av. ears pass the
BchooL

CCRNWALL'S C'LASi>-iC.VI> INSTITITE,
NO. 6-1J4 WiCST -|:iI)-.-'r. Tlie eitMh year of this

scl.ool fur bjys begins MOND.VY . Sept. 'u.

KI NDEKAltTE.\. A PRiV aTe SCHOOL
for children, on the Kiiider^rt.p plan, will reopen

Sept. 14. at No. 70 West 37th-st. NiMiher limited. For
particulars, pleaFe address Miss E. hi. COE. as ubov

THE M48SES Jtl.NES WILL OPEN THEIR
French and English boarding and day school on

1UE3DAY, Sept. 20. at So. 31 West 36th-st.

W*NTED-PCPILS TO LEARN TO COlOB
Photographs, After receiving instruction they will

be a3si;,ted in obtaining work at their own homes. Also
lessons given In oil landscape painting and drawing.
Call at No. 43 Sixth Areuue, between 9 and 12 A. M.

HE BUSSES PALACHB WILL REOPEN
their French and English boarding and Day School

on Monday, Sept. 1-', at No. 174 We8t37th-st.

NEWBTIRtiiH INSTITUI'B FOR BOTtS,
NewburKh, N. Y.

HENRY W. 8IGLAR, A. M., PrincIpaL

T<BB
MISSES IMASON'S SCHOOL FOR

young ladies will reopen on the 20th of September,
at No. 74 West2iet-t.

tbe most ebaitei^^ coustitmioQ. radlcstly eatiag
leal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and^ Impediae
marriage generally; Ner\-oasness Mental and Pttyslcaa

Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac The timers

?nlred
to cure >he moet inveterate case'ts ace weelC|

silure is impossible. To io liie-restoring remedy ahoaU
be taken br all about to marry, as its effeots areperva^
net.t. Young tnar. are yuo subject to that aaal an4
body destr3ri~:< disease, secret habits' Dr. PO'wBB'
Invigora' a'ssenee is a never failing cure, BMtf
'WAlTElt pOWbJRS. Jl I}.. No 61 FraakUB4| b^
Iween Broadway and felTi-t.. New- York.

5a-

MIIITAmY
WhiU I'lains,

t.tlAUUl.Nlx
N Y.
O. R WII !.!.. A.

SCHOOL -
PrinolpaLM

TEACHERS.

WANTED-BY A LADY OF MANY YEARS' Ex-
perience ia teaching, a situation as visiting or resi-

dent governess to teich French and Euglish, without
music. Address R. M., Box No. 171, Times OlLce.

AVOUNH FRENCH LADT WHO
speak and taa^h Spanish and Italian aa wall

CAN
_ her

own language, wishes a few more napilt. Would also
give instructions a an cqulraleni lor board. Addreaa
No, 72 Bait 14th. St.'

AYOUNG LADT EX^)SRI6nCBD IN
teaching the English branches and French, deairea

an engagement as 'Visiting Uorerness. Addreaa L. D.,
Box No. 1,<2 Post-office.

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER qF-
sires engagemen'j as Visiting Governess. Special

attention paid to Music. F>sucb, and Penmanship;
highest refsrecces furnished. Address L, . M, , eare
ef J.W. Schemerhorn, 130 Grand-st.

LIGHT OYMNA8TICS.-D U. MARTIN. M.D.,
Toicher of Light and Vocal Gymnastics, will re-

eelve applications to teach In Private. Schools, or Private
Classes, in Parlors, *c. Address as above, Etatioa D.
N.Y.

.

WAliTED A LAUV TtAt hkK, (JUaLIFJED BY
TV expe.ience to Impart Instruction in the ordinary
English branches. Address HtNRY W. DUNSllElt.
No, 8^ W(El lOth-st.. statins experience in teaching, ca-

pabilities, etc.

THBllNDEKsiUNt^U.
A UHAOUATB OF

a German unlversi y, and formerly Profcssor of lan-

guaires in Kenyon College, Ohio, offers his serricea toia-
stituies and private nartiea, as a teacher in German,
French, Latin and Greelt, alio in mathematica. Most
unexceptionable City releranocs given Addreia WM.
GK.MIEhT, Box No. 47 Poit-eSlce, arSeer k Schirmar,
No. 70! Broadway.

WANTEDA SlTLATlaN AS TF.ACHER OR
governess, visiting or resident, by a lady, a gradu-

ate of u hi at class .s. E Seminary , Competent to teach
Knglish. l.atin, French, German aad muaic. Best of
ref.ireuctts given ai<d required. Address 8. M. B., 6t^
tiou D, for one week^

AN EXPERIENCED TBACHER DESIRES
the yoiiliun of residsot or visiting governess. Qiial

ADVICE FOLLOWED HY PROMPT ANV
'U licious medical treaimeiit, bv Pr. H. A. BA R

ROW. No. 194 oleecker-st., between Mac^tigall-it.
and

Covlage-plaoe.

L~ADIES
ABOUT TOREQriKfiNCS.8IN<l

can have all the com'orts oi home, aud good nseiii-

cal attend. nee. by a<Mre>8iog Mrs CHARLOTTE Mt
CLARKE, Station A., Spnng-s'.. .S. Y.|

(Ai.D TO^THE" LAniES.-CnABLEi
Ll'lZt. M. II., Profe-sorof obst tr\ s snd operatinM

sur~''-on. and of over 9' ven'' e ie.'ifs' soccc-s ful pnctica
in this City. Wishes the iailies to ds;im t.y understand
t/iat he has CO riv.il in tti- Ci'y in treating all discasea
of femiilc.'. sutp^ession. deranged mcns'.ruatlon, special
irregularities and all olistruciions removed by a ne^
pathol j-lcal princiide and a safe an.] sueedy re'lef guar^
anteed in every cae. Can be c-ns i te.1 with tbe utmost
confidence at his old-established iriva'e rooms No. 61414
Broadway. New-York, and where his never (ailing fc
male medicine can be obtained, or sent b. mail. Price $^.

ADVICE TO MAUUltSU Ott SINGLE LA-
DIES, who require a safe aodtrtain remedy fbr r^

moving obstructions. Irom whatever caoia. Can KlM^
npon the celebrated INFaLLIBLK FRENCH FRVALB
MONTHLY FILLS. No.L priee il a box. toiastora tM
monthly sickness in forty-eight hoars. If of sliurt stand*
ing; bat obstinate cases, of long stand i ag. maj reqolr
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. 1,

can never fail, are safe ana hea'lhv. p-'ic^ fi a boa,
at No. 121 J4 Llberty-st.. ot sent by mail, with full ls_
ttous, by addressing Box No. 2.369 N. Y. Post-oaoa.

FHVSIOLOUICAL VIEW OF MARKUcH
Containing nearly 300 pages, and IM fine platiB

and engravings of tbe anatomy o( tbe aaxoal orgaaa. te
state afhealth and disease, with a treatiae oa aalf-aboait
its deplorable consequecoes npon the nind aad badjv
with the author's plan of treatment the only ratiaaalaaK
successful mode cf cure, aa abown by the report of aaaan

-

treated. A truthful adviser te tbe married aad tbaa*
aontemplatiog marriage, who entertain douMa el thaiV
physloal eontiiiion. Sent, free of postage, to any addreai
on receipt of 36 cents, in scacie or po8tsg - stsm Ba...AaE

'a

draiB Dr. LA CBOIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane. Alb . .

AFFLICTED HESTOREI) - IGNOBAKci
exposed Falacles Unmasked Highly important tft

both sexes, married or single, in heath ordiseaaa, I>K
Larmonts Paris, London and New-Yock Medical Adr
viser and Marriage Guide. '80th edition. 40,i paces. lOOH*
lustrations,) upon debility, urinsry affections, bladdij
and kidney diseasea. the au bors ooequaled Patisan*
London treatment. Ac All should purrliaee this work <

E. WARNER, No. 1 Vesey-st.. for *) i). oreoasult th|
Doctor, No. 173 Broadway, op stairs. New- York, from IB
A, M. to 6 P. M.

^.

THOUSANDS
ARE lA/.?<.?I"5J"L5

cure by not calling on Dr. BT alrt. Hia
rejnr

edies are mild and effective in their opJ*^*<^,J^^Si
no restraint in dieU los> of time, or hindrance j" ^"^
nes- ; possessing the pewer ef erad leanng every "J^
ofthedi.ease in the worst stages. 0",,J^^T!i?Jf5
vinoethe mostst-eo'ic&l of their on'WW' Praptler
Slight eases cuied in two davs, or prerentod, napp
cation is made la time. Ofljca, Mo, Daas**.. r

tween Centre and Cnatham

tie

EDWARDthe SOa"
B.DIXON, M.D., fBir^t^jS

_ LPEl.. attends axclosia to of*(*tl*
surgery aad the more obecure diaeue* of the pelvie vla

eera, rii ;urc. hernia, bemorrho'ids, varicocele andaj'*
la. No. 4) Kh-avn between lOth sod litli. itk OflO*'

honratrom sto a. Ito V aad? to9 i

WEr-T,u. SI isr- ,, FKMALK I'll y *l CIANANJjACCOUCHEUR No.27 Dnane-st h*"f'',*^*,?'r'''a
ith.m. makes It his special i.racii.f ''",.',~V^JVa
lalatnU^wtth i>rc eeaional-sk > H. I ' " .Holi'iJ,.^'??*

D?(
Cbath
ooBialatc ta 'With pra eeaional-sk .

a nevar-fdling rewiedy. Relief '^^^ loafewhonrs.

5; 4S"ned for ^.th'^srned and
sttj^jj.

are tbe very bt '"'
'^'''i.'lJSa^hf SSUITaL

will brln OB the '<'"'7,,&*5S'LwLr1SSWiil

Latio and musle ; refer-
INSTRUCTION. Box Ito.

ifications English, French.
encea exchaiige.1. Address
1,604 New-Vorx Po st-otlice.

WHO H\f IlAI* F.XPfiRItNCBA LADY,

/

in teacbing the English branches and Latin, deslrea
a situiition. either id a school or family. Address M. C.
B., Box No. 1.216. New-York PostolBce.

WANTED-BY
A GRADUATB O^ YAL. OF

the class of 1864, a situation aa classical teacher ;

the best of references given. AddraU TAUEB,Box
Mo, Elizabethport, N. J.

,^

WANTED-BY A YOUnO LABY, WITH BOMB
experience In leachlna, and always acanstomsd to

the eaie of eliUdreii, a situation as ceyerBesa. Good ref-

iMtfta, AddrM A, gnwHBni Taiat

eMaedlraotly of Dr rTstigiM5.w FrmB- _- -^
HUNORKDS

ARE HLINBU B VO^^'hU^
OEWPTlON in thia lite by oo' <^^'^ 'St mrm-

lEBatfirat; he has lor thirty year. cmiUij;^ ^^^
tlon to diseasea of a cerialii cla.-'s.

'"..V'^SiSliSln aljZ
no less than fifty

thuind_ci^se^^JiI^J'^^_^p^^^
roce. .-. -'WTiaioB-

CbargfS BoderaU W|
. so that the pa''*''*

irTulBjedl^

iid'thare Is no 1"V^''"P""5 ':?'da"U"'from rin.th*
et. Dr. Hunter is in constrntatt'na .So. 3

' "

morning till ? ' *Ehl. t
b'^^''' ctrgf. mod

St., New-York O^y,
'' '

tTrooms. so that t1

a cure guaranteed. SepsratciJ'^ His wondet
sees no one but the Doctor t>ig^.. Red Drops, eare*
cal disc, very known as Dr tiu

^^^^^^ !.*" ,!*tS
certain diseases "heo

regn^sj rttrlt^on^^
remedies fsll ; cores "''''" "jthoat the d sgnrtiOj f
.^f.l"nlnVefft?^oTkiriher

remedies ieurft^

fSl consequent effects "'
"n^^^'thnating the rj

eolisrlv vsloabic Property of anrinii.
^'.bsorb

o"''

SS ionous taint that 'he fc ood l

^/%,Ji. lor 11;^^
ils remedy Is used. This ' """A" collar Ji'iKXa
5hsc no other will

accompii,li^ u^o^^^ tf eoiore*

?v return mail his medical worl.. 3W r A.
liy retu

yletoiea.

mail nis meaicsi -".- -T i,jr.
Worth all Uf others put to**""



^tt0^Wmf^^Mmi,'St^tM'io^M '

J*AVlGATION CO.

NEW-'

MATIOMAI. STBAM

r-T0BK'T^iVEBrOOL.
CilllDitM Quetnstown to Iw* I'***''t;omm.Bdr.

Bbiv Too*

8ciN-biiii.iin
3,a

i;;:;;;;;:;;

jNTARIp-l'U"'""f ?

X0DI31ANA ''- S'""'-
TlKGlNIA,...;;;; |J^5 Brooklii.

KiTcr, M follows

lnR biiililine

-JTARIO l.uu.iiDB .

IBLVBTIA buildiB
'R1K
XODiaiANA

irtvA>aAV,:-
DS' .^Sscardar, Sept. <!4.

,....Stiirilv, Oct. 8.

S4Uli'(Ur Oct. 22.

SaiBrdajr, Vor. 8

SATUitUAX THKB"-

TlKtilMA -ouiiw--
ifilV-Orace

"

XODISIANA-I'roirso .^i:AD JtVJtJttJt Al,rKKNAi."*

Th Cbln accommoilation* <m (O^r^ "i su"*^"
r amurpaued. and Uia ratM lower u.'* ''' ^"F Ov

lire.
Cabin puiace. $'5 In (fold: Steerage. I-Si In c~nrrr.i;T.
TtiowiiMOi th"Tasel wiU not be aocouctibia Air
peclB or Tiituablea unlesa Bills of Lading (haTing their

Taluf expraajed therein) are iKraed therefor.
. For (rihc or pasaaire apply to

-- -- , * 'LLIAMa <i QPIOK. No. TlWall-at.

VUK BRfTISH A?iD NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL IMAIL STBAAJSHIPS.

BKTWEKM NliW-TORK AND LlVRRPOOt, CALL-
ING AT fOKK HAKBdrt.

AND BBBWEKN BO,-)TON AND I.IVBRPOOL, CALI^
iNO AT Halifax and cork HARbOK.

XtTROFA lesTe* tJostoB Wedueaday. Sept It.
(.'OTIA leave* New- york Wednesday, Stpt. M.

AKaiiiAlaaiea JbioatoQ Wednesdar. Sept .id,

JPKWIA taarea New- York *dnejdar. Oct.*.
ASIA laaTca Boston Wedoaaday. Oct. u.
OHIMA laaves New-liork W.-dDe3'iiT. Oct. 19.

yaOU XEW-IOSX TO LiriBPOOU
-Chief Cabin Faaaage
'fleconit Cabin I'aiaajta
^ FROM 103I0X lOUTHPOOL.
Chlar Cabin PasjHie
Second Cabin Pare
jK^yabla la gold, or ita eQuiralaut in United
reocy.
itrtha not aecnred until paid for.
An experience Surgeon on txwrd.
The owuers of these 8iiip will not be acconntabia for

Specie or Valaabica nniesj bili of lading tiATiUgtha
Value ezpreased are signed therefor.

113350
BOOO

$112 50
65 (K)

Stataa cut'

t. CC [KD. No. 4 BoTUniccrMn.

FOK NEW-OULiBANS UXKECT.
The United State* MaU Sieamahio

CREdLK.
Jobs Thompson, Commander,

Will leaTB Pier No. 13. North Klver, for New-Orleant
direct, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21, at So'clock P.M.,
Vreclaely.
No freight received or billi of ladlnjc sigmed on tha daj
f saiUa^Fr treiglit or yauaga apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKIW k CO..
No. 116 Broadway.

MEW-TOKK MAIL STEAWSIIIP COMPANY'S
'

Lineef Slde-Wbeel Steam<?r3. carrying the
United States Kail to

new.okxjEans direct,
Will eail as follow! :

THB OKBAT INSIDB KOUTB FOA
BOI^TON.

atonisarov bteahboat liitb,
TTA GROT0* AND PKOVIDENCK.

The oldest, the qaicket, the safett. most diree*

AVOIDING" PufNT J CUITH!" '

The Magnlhcent Steamer COMMON "V . mti.
Capt. J. VV. VTU1.IAM-

-lAI''"'

On laeidajs, Ttmradays, ^- . K,,_Ma.
pVIS''-:'':;' ^te-iT^^r'^'""""''^
PV"^oni KOCJEC,

_ ,. ,
> apt. J. C. Gaia,vn

.*ohdayi, WednesUaya and Fridajri
,- at 5 cluck P. M.
inese boaU start from Pier No. In North Rlrer (font of

Cortlandt-st.) aud are ackcowledgei by all experienced
tiave*'-

*" '

.
--

tT-.ngast., most com-
n- u,"' '" "* atnoup me larn^o., '-n waters,
or.eble and bet that have ever rim m Au.er..

"
t";

i r, M uT,"?^. ,*4 " Winter, in st. rm or in caiiu.

1
S^'^MMONni-ALTH and PLY.MOUTH UOCK inva-
riably mae the pas;<;e. Sumptuous suppers and lux-

?i !^ lurnJihed etateroouu arc marked features of
suese llOttting palaces "

,,. _ SL'lifS CONNECTIONS
mad* >r"? Newport, the Waterinir . lacei on ti'.,'' North
aad Soutu ".'*' ' Maaeachusitts. the (;reat Ea.iterQ
rontca forM*'"*' *"'' '"r 'he While MnuMains.
Berths and ata,.'**'"'" """ be sccuroa at Uarnden*

ExpreM Office, No. ." Broadway. a.,.l

No. 111.
" est-et . N iw-> crk,

ko 76 ,"* ashiuuton St., Boston.

M. K. ?Im5n.-!. a Kent.

Merchants' NayiKation anJ ' laosportation Co.

UABITAN AND DEIiAWAUE BAT RAII.
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH, KEn BANK, SHARK RIVER
MANCHtSTKP., T.IMS RIVER. UABNEOAT,

tiHA.MONi; AND ATSIUN.
On and after ITeduesday next. Jane 1;., and until fo^

ther notice, the fant and commodious staamer JES3K
Ho YT will leave loot of Morray-ai., North Birer, daily.
(Sondsys excepted,) at 10:30 A. Jt.. and 4:1& P.
U., connecting wiih tb Raritan and Iieiaware Bay Kail-
toad at Port Monmonth with trains lor the abOTS polnM.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At T:M A. U.. od 11:10 A. IC.,

Stages connect at the Hit.'hlan<ls, (Tliompson'si, Shark
River Station for i?hark Riyer, New-bedford and
tquan, Uaucliester and Woodmansle for Tom's P-irer
and Barnegat, Tuckerton.Waretown, aud Mannahawken.
For further Iniurmatiou apply.ta office on the pier.
CouimutatiOD tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, be,

Ac, can b bad on ap lioation to the company's office.

No. 6S Baaver-st.
WM. F. GRTH-FlTna. Jr., GenI Sup't.

THEjiRJ^ AND NAVY/
lu.OOV aCEN fVANVBO

IB

TOLUNTKEBS OR 8DBSTITUTBI
V\ 10 UPtlSIKT tHI
^ OOUNTT OF NKW-YOBK

IB xaa

ARMT AND NAVT.

PATMENT TO V0LUNTEEE3
roa BOTH

ARMY AND NAVT.

irORNlNG 8TAK.
COlDING STAR..
8UW0 HADA ...

KVKNINO STAR
MORNlNf* STAR,
OUIfMNS STAR.,
SUWONADA
JBVEKING STAR.
Day STAB.

Hepbnrn Saturday, ."ep*. 24.

..Knapp S.itnril-l.v. Oft 1.

..Jayo* Saturday, Oct. 8.

.. Bell bsturday, Oct. il.

.Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 22.

Kn ipp Batnrdny, Oct. J9.

Javne Saturday. Nor. .

P.ell Saturday. Nov. U.
Building.

At 3 o'clock. P. M.,
From Pier 6 North River, 3d Pier above Canal-st.. W. Y.
The ifjrninA -^'ar is 2,018 tons, the Eo rung Star 2,01.%

the Gvidinf Star 2.116, the Dny Star 2,778. and the Suwo
flaaa 1,788, Custom-boTise measurement. Tbeir passen-
gti aaoMPmadations are not excelled by those upon any
her flnimers.

Ffelght received or Bills of LadInK slined after 12
'doek an day c r sail:ng. For Freight or Passage ai,ply

;
JAMf.g A . RATNOR. No. 10 Ba c^ay-Jt.

L4M<#TKAMeR8 TO FRANCE DIRECT
IH* NERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

Ll.SE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDB^-WHEKL
48HIP8 BETWJfiEN NIW-YORK. AND
B.

five splendid yeasels intended to be pot upon
are the followingrowe for

_ GTON
JBTTB

the Contiuent,
.... 3,2>:4 tons .

3,204 tons.
.(Aaoati..

_lROB ( Ballrting ) .

rXFOLtON Ui....

90O-horse power
90-hore power

.. S(iC-horje power
.. 900-borse power

iBuildiBgi...l,100-horse power
Untfl tbeoompletion of the entire list, the service will

lie performed by the
WASHINOTOJI. A DccHiRica ;

LAFAYETTE, A. BoCASBB;
asWIovi:

raoM iw-roKE re batei.
WASHINGTON WEDNEiD.vY Oct. 11
LAFAYETTE WHDNESDaT Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEHNESDaY Dec. 7.

pret Cabin, (incfndlTig table wine) $135
ftwndOsblo. ilDclBdinfr table winel $70 or $S0
Payable in sold, or Its equivalent in Ualtad States cui-

Miiu*l attendaner frtt of charge.
For tCeigltt or passage, apply to

Ceo. MACKENZIE, Agent,
-*^ ^ '

- Mo. 7 Bro.i.lwav. New-York.
At|ip 9MdMwd 6> Oaymcteei, tOrand flatel )

TftJTICB.

STof^^

'lis rtaaasVr GDXor UDBLIH, of tai Une, W sail

as aa zt]*fMler on TBVRSnAY NOON. Sept. 21,

earrying a limited number of cabin and ste*rBKe,paa-
rngers, at redaoed rates, payable in S. Currency.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. Id Broad rjt.

^_ . ^ kLV TO LIVERPOOL
fouchlng at QCEENSTOWS, iC'?rk Hakeor ) The

well known fteauiera of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelpiu* ^teanjsbij) Cumpany (inma^. licei carrying
the U. S- maiia are intended to sail ad r.!low8
CITY OF MANCHE.sTEli.SATI ROAY Sept. M
CiTY OF LONIiON SAlCRDAY Oct. 1

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct. 8
mod every succeedlnx Saturday, at noon, from Pier Ho.
44 North Siter.

RATES OF PASS A Gil,

PAT^KLf in COLH. '-K If^ Iq: IV.'.LENT IS 1 1 HRISCV.
First Cabin tao I .-teei-:ie $3*
First Cabin to London sl.Steerat'- to London St
First Cablo to Paris 95|.-tecrai:e

'-o Hans 4M
Fust Cabin to Hamburg. 9j

| Steerage lo Hamburg.. . 3T
Paaaengers also f-jrwjrdeJ to Ha-, re. Bremen, Hotter*

iSam, Antwerp. Ac. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpcol or itucnstown First Cabin.

S5, iW6, ih 5. St eraxe, $39. Thj^e who wish to send
ibr their friends can buy ticket! h-'re Ht th" e rates.

J
or further inforn.ation apply'at tha Cgmpiny'.- OlBoea
OHN 0. DALE, Agent, No. 10 Broailmt:iy. New- York.

Ol'POSITlOJ* L.INE.
OONTRAL AMRi.lCAN TRlNSIt COllPANY.

\ Short route 'o Caifomia.
\. VIA Nl' AKAli.A.
Hg charge for MS,A I..S ou the Transit.

Ths Bewand elegant >r<si...ili'p
Oi.I.DHV KL'Li:,

I>. S. E .; 'J .:, C' nnuanJer,
ON Bt.TUl'PA i'. RKPT. 24, A'l' NOON.

FrosB Pier No. 2"^. .Nortti Kiver, tot of V.'arr.iQ it..

Connecting w.tli the -
.liiihip Alll-RICA.

For peasage apply at the office of the Coir.p-if j-, No. 177
""

of Wanen-st.
O. '.V. CAP.RiNtiTON, AgesL

MEW RAIL.ROAD LXNB BOVTU:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROOGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare. $2. Exenraoa Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDA'y . Aug. 1, 1<)64, by the commo-

dions steamer JESSE HO YT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sandayj excepted, I at 11 o'clock A. H ,

thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rarivan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at tt A. M. iBuodays excepted.)
jO" Travelers from the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fiegbt between the C'tiej ut NeiCkYork and Philadelphia.

ATL.ANTlC~A.Nn GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD OAUGB ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New- York via the Krle Rail-

way, frum foot of I bambers -It , runniair through to

Cleveland. Ohio, wii.'i.^ut ct.ange of cars, connecting
with railroads tor ail principal cities in the West.

Ihijrnad is iK^ing exiencfeil, aud will soon tie In com-
plete running or ler to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and .1. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SVVKETZKK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GeouHAN. General Ticket Agent. Meadville. Pa

NEW.VOI.'K AND IIARLBM KAILROAO
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 2tith-Bt.

deiot st 111:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

LONi IS1,,\M RAIIiHO.iD SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slipand

34ti)-st., ast River, for Greesport, S:itr Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P.M. For Riverhead, Yap-
iiank and Laksland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. H. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at S A. M.. 3 30 and 530 P. M.
For Syos^ei at lu 30 A. M. and :30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntingtoo.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Win&eld at 8. 1S;30 A. M. and
S:a'. 4,30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train lekvea S4th-3t.. East Rlrer. at

f:30 A. M..for RlTerbead. Itopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead and Styosset.
Xscuraion tiekets for this train at reduced rates.

A. RBaSoNER, Suierindent.

Y^ AND Fl^CIKHI^t* Si. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 6:10, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. H., and 1. 3.

5. , 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's roint 610, 7 30, 8 :ti,

9.S , 11-30 A. M.. and 2:20. 4;2. B:30, 6:30 and 8 P. H.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th->t., East River,
every half hour connecting with triias. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, SUN-
DAY trains le:ive Flashing at 8 and 10 A. M.. and 1, 4, 6
P. M,: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and -', i. 7 P. M Stage connections Whitestono
7:30. 8 30. II 30 A M., aud 2 20, 4 20 and 6.:tO P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9.30 A. M. and -1:30 P. M. Col-
le e Point 0: :ii, 11:30 A M. and 2 2:1 and F:.30 P. M.

l

BIE RAILWAY. -PASSENOU TBAINa
_ eave a; vn o,i. vii .

lA. M. xpitss Ibr Baffale^
I A. M. ..xpr. iis lor Lleveltind direct, vU A. k 0. T.

.-^fesOA. M MUk, dally, lor Otlavllle.
"

MA. M. MaU, for Buffalo
eV. 11 W.i.v tor .Misv.iie, Newburgh. Warwick.
tt. M. Niglit Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

eepted- for Danklrlt, BudaiC, > c.

tp. M. ;.i-.'t:" .i::- Expresc, daily, for Dunkir!;, Roch-
Mr, Caaandaliaa, &c. On Satu.dityt this train will

ntt.W Buffalo u 1 V .

P. M. I m'grint, for DoBklrK.
CHA3. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HUDSOS"' ItlVEK r:.-. iS.KO*!) F.-lt AL-
BANY, TROY. Till: NORTH AND WEST. Trains

leave :

FKOM CH4MtiFR5-^T. VPOM THIBTISTW-liT.

Bprei3.7aiillOA. U, aad|T-3, 10 !: a M. and 127
4 and 6 P.M.

I
and f>:V2 p. M.

Troy and Albany, (with.lLoa P. M.
slaepiDgcar. U':4o P .M. I

On SUN I lAY.-^. at 8 22 P. M. from SOth-ft.

H~~
in>SON "rIVKK HArLKOAD. TRAINS
for Aliiaoy imd Troy and tl.e Nurth at d, We^t leave

Chainlers-st., at : A il. : E.Tprese, 8 A. M. : Way Mail,

!S^A. .M-, and , 6 an-i 10 40 P. M. Expi8f on Sun-
^ day* at 0.^2 P. M. from :j0t'ti-6f.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

West, comer of

FOR HAVANA.
REGULAR WEKKLY HAIL LINE.

IVfOBTIIEKN K. R. OF
i^Trhloi leav; Jer-ey City for I'ierm

l.KV. M., 4:22 P.iWA. 11.

A. mT and 4:2i P.M. run throu.
TUi)-!. w.

NEVV-JKRSEV.-
nt at i A. 1!.,

6-15 P. M. The <J 15

ill vj '''cnscy.
lr-MAR!'.3T. Sup'*.

eTEAMBOATSs

BAY LINJJ rOrt .4 Li; A NY.-CHANGE OF
'#IER. PLKASL !: 1 1: .-i V I-. L TO CATSK'ILL

fMODMAlN

li'iCSK, LEBaNO.S ^i'RlNwS, SaI'.A-
TOWA. iloNTi'K.=,i, and all ii^jintr NOl.Tli and V\Erir

lA HUhSON RIV!:R. The n-.:w 9 eimoo it C. Via-
ARD, Capt. D. H. iliT'j : OCX, and ,.he DANILL

DBK.VV. Capt. J. 1-. TilL-ViX, tor-ji a i'ay i.lne for Alb; -

uy ftun r"ebr -sses-st. at!* A. 51., ana "4)th-st. nt 8 10.
"

u a'. C / ens Hotel d.>ck. West'olDt. Newburirh.

1(-I.!ie. Khi- ?t:-ck, Cai-kill and HuJ.-on. Tick-
8d!t.' OTj -osr i and ba^'gage cV-'ct'ed ^'.'o?'. n-d N'lrth.

'

T LANI"M; ATFOK it<>r>oc
K-w. urg;:. Mr-rlbyrn, Milton,

COX.N W A LL.
I k.eiule, vVest

Park and Flmores. 'Ihe )team'-r.'. .'AMKS U. rn 1 ';-
' -' "

.MPKh. and I'HOSiAS C"R>KLL.
KLL, Will 1-^ave New- Yorli diily, (Suti-

oented,) from footof Jity-st , at 4)i P. M. Return-
Hill leave I'.o-udont at 6 P. M.

l.WUf, Capt. J H. I'f

F C^^. W. H. C>jKKki.
, days '"-N oented , I froir

The splendid side-wheel Bt-2am5h:-,b
EAGLL C:iDt. J. J. Lawbibcb
COLUMBIA Ciiit. 1). B nxaio!!
^OBKO CASTLE (new) Capt. liiciiiP.D Adaks ,

-

The steamship LAt.LE, Capt. l.iwut.Ncg. will leave j
'

Pier No. 4. .North I'.lver, for Havana die-ton WLDNK* ?^
Day. Sept. -itf, at So'cnck P. M. precisely. COR >EW-IiAVKN, HAKTFOItD, SPRING
For IteiKht or p.issage apply to _^ . rflELD AND WIUTK M'M NT.uN.-. Steamb,.at

SPOFFORD, TILES'TON & CO..
: -^jj^ railroad cnnection at New-Havea. S'^eamirs

No. 29 HroadwikF*
~

AH letters must pass through the Post-oCice. -

Clearances for gouua must be brout.'ht in with thaAulB
of lading.
The favorttesteamerCOLUMBIA. Capt. BABTOS.filB

succeed the RAGLE, and leave on VrEDNESDAYi
, at 3 o'clock P. M.

leave Pec'i-siiri it3:I'andll P. 11.. Sundays eicepiiJ.

ROYAL WAIL. STBAmSHIP srOTIAJ>
LXYMPOOL. The SCOTIA, Jnjklns, coinmaafler.

Will sail from the Company's Dock. a', irx ej City, wi^
tlM mairs ana passengers for Earo|i, en WEON ESOAT,

the
81st tost raasencers are requested to be on haara

ly 10o'eck. A.M. The PERSIA will sail on the 5tk..Qet.
B. OUNARD, 4 Bowling Gra*.

BlU^INESS^CHANCES
/i,"^ LWlARTNEK \VANTi-;0.-Tl'a.Ali' I
' ***

. JCrfiie discnvo'er of a mt-dicine which is

A*^ ''lri*ded, and wl'i:h has alriifly-liefn ia sw,ce-

FOR HATANA TIA NASSAU, N. P.'-

_Tbe Bnttali and North American Royal Mail SKcjMM ^
TaeUt Oottpaov's new iteamer "CORSICA," C^tH^lA t

-JtiMUMkx, will sail foi tba above porta, from thtB-
Wtny's irtarf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct M
ONDaTTNov. 7.

Faaaaira money to Nassau <
-nsaage mopey to Havana -V M

(PayaLle in Gold or its equivalent.)No frelcht received on dav before sailing.
For fralght or passaK*. apply to

E. CLNAKD^No. 4 Bowling Green.

tNItSb HTATE8 MaIlIlINEFOB California, vu pan'ama.
Under convoy of a UnltedStates war sicaraer, threngk-

-*at the Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, it>4.

The IsllowlBg flrit-cliss side- wJiel;ilamer will bedia-
teheq at noon precisely, trc.m Pier No. 3. North Kiver.
t.ai OCKAN QUEEN Sa.Kti .11.
3 NORTH STAR Jo.ms.
13 COSTA BICA TiggLgraouu.

or fielfht or passage, apply te
D. B. ALLKM. !

tlkixd intre4t w.U be givt

yj^-P.C. Box No. 5,229 1'.

ERTISSR 13
universally

_ . tr/ui epea-
BMirfor over six months. Tlia proAton ills euonnvue.
Hw^ng other bu^ines^ whicli deraauda his a'taution he
viabe:! to form r. connect '.on with eiiher un ap^jtbecar;, or
a pliysician, to see to adv..'rt.sing ana selling the ariide.
~)M cap't.-.l reauired In its inanui'.-Otiire. At least ten
I ken I mil dollars a year can be n^a-'e from it, and one-

ihe ri^lii man^ Address
Ni!'-i(.rk.

Fo? three year* Oonntv
For three Tears Government..

Total

For two years Connty
For two years Governm<.'>nt,...

Total

PUd^OSALH FOirERBCTTNo"THB CUS-
TOAI-aiD8B AT PORTLAND. MB.

D. , .
^"*1ltt bxPAHTMIVt, Aug 6, 1M.

arNT ?^5"' "'l' ^ recetved at this department uotU tk

: .
Ptber, IR64, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-

St.
potion

rf the Cuotom-liodse aothoHsed to be erected
roriiana. Me . according to the plans and speclflca-

tlons prepnrea nt this detiartment ; said proposals to be
VI j' ,

"" whole building, or separate for differentainds ol wort ; the department reserving the right to
re.iect or ccei,t tlie proposal" hereby invited, or anv part
,^ ,1rL'.T. J" J'"''"' tlie interest of the United States
rcquireiit: the depaitmenl also reserving the right toexclude Oie bid of any (.crson or Krsous. woom there is
jua. caiise to believe will not faithfully pe.-.iorm the con-
tract, AI=o ,lI;bid^ that, upon iuvesiigaUon,

' '

lair price for the work.
, in below a

.. ,;f.f3lrw
yp

$600

$200
200

$4nb

For one year Connty
For one year Government.

Total

,..$170
... 200

..vt2^t

HAND MONEY,
person enlisting a recruit for either two .or

$20

iinn

Any
three years, will receive In hand money.

For one year ,...,

PATUENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO Bor

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Connfy For three years ,
Connty For two ve.ars
County For one year

..$300
. .. 2i)0

... 170

HAND HONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two or
Ikree years. wlU reeeivein hand.money $3S

For one year $ioo

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are retinlred
to make out that they are exempt from draft : for one o,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two years in tie Army or Navy
daring the present rebellion.

S, That he is under twenty years of age.
Voltmteers for .the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their placa of resldenoe.

Tie Connty Tolunteer Committee, uniftr inttmctloBS

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-
der all calls np to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the business of recruiting for the Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTUBR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISO.^ BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F, PURDY, Supervisor,

Connty Volnntaer Commlttoa.
ORISON BLUN^T,

Chairman.
Dated Kiw-YoRX. July 16, 1864.

SUBSTITUTES OK
\0LrNTBRR9,
FOR EITHER

ARMY OR NAVY.
FOR

ONE OR THREE
YEARS

FURNISHED
17

BROADWAY.
17 BROADWAY NKAB
17 BROADWAY NEAR
17 BROADWAY NEAR
BY HONORABLE AND RELIABLE PARTIES
Address

MoNUI.TY & CO.,
SHIPPING AGENTS.

No. IT Broadway.

30ROION-G*KliRAl.'S OFTICI. I

WAtniNoioN. D. 0. June24. 1864. J

WANTED-^IRCEONS AND ASSISTANT SUR-
GEONS Fi)!L Lc/LORfiP TROOPS.-CandlJates

must be graduates of some regular Medical CollejiB. and
must be examined by a Board of Medical Offlee.s to M
convened by the Surgeon-General. The board will de-
termine whether the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Appli-
cations accompanied by one or more testimonials from
respectable persons, as to moral character. &c., should
be addressed to the Surgeon-General U. 3. A.. Wash-
inetoB, 11. C. or to the AsMstant ?ar?"on-Gener.'U U. S.
A., Lnui'.ville. Kv. Boards Hre now inseisiooat Boston,
New-York, Wa>hington, Ciucinnati, St. Louis, and New-
Orleans.
ALSO WANTKD Hospital .^tev.-ards for Colored

K'^giinents. C vn ':d.-."^:i niuot i.uosesB a lair l-.nglisli edu-
ca(.ion. .'iivl be ::iiiiliar with the roniroumlinK and dU-
jH>n8in(T of njedlcines. Application mu-f be made as in
the c.ifie of Siirguons and ,Assl.-itnt Surgeons. Com^iec-
flat:on fi-oiu -i! to :^3;t per mOM.ii, with clotblnc. rations,
fuel and iiuaners. JOSEPH K. BaRNKS,

Acting f urge.-jn-tjentral.

NOTICE TO SUPEUVISORsi,
AND Cirr/ENS GKVi'.RALLY.

7110 VOl.UNTKEKS ARll READY to be credited to

any Toivn or i o-juty ia .N'ew York State, for n.N'E OR
THRPK YEAR:*!
TOW.N :ind C'UNTY QUOTAS PEOnrTLY FILLED.
Alien and V..;"ran .'ub-tilntjs and Representath'es

can be i^rora^tly furni^t'el in I'.ny rumhers.
Applications by t legraph or letter will be att<.nled to

promotly.
Apply to the Genera! Volunteer and Substiiule Re-

cruiting As<.cia'..diis, of Ne . York.
Office -Mo. '.' Br'- dwR> . Vew York.
Llrut.-( ol. R. W WInFIKI.D SIMl'SON,
Capt. R. McNlCHOL,

Author!?'^ Agents.

THE BATTERY
THE BATTERT
THE Battery

THE I,.1KF.ST BOL.NTY
roR

VOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES,

10,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND S'JBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NAVY. ^
Cash Iviunty paid .^. $170
Hand money paid to the person bringing the recruit

toeniist 100

If the recruit presents bimseif.or if the sub'titnte Is

pterented by the person for wl:om lie goes as substi-
tute, he (the rccrtfit) will receive
C:)e-i bourty $170
Aud the h liul money 100

Total S2;0
C, Gl'ttrRITY r.l NTHER, Mavor,
ilAI rnrw l. itCKNN an, i (impiroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Suoeiviror.
WILLIAM y. 'i'^Fr. 11. Supervisor.
WILLIAM F.. SI EtTAP.T, Su; er-,ior.
ELIJAH F. PURDY. .^ui.ervisor.

County Voiiiii'eer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nlw-YoRx. Ang. 12, 164.

!:.ds ill n t
ije

received In k'Oss, and the departmsnt
fi^: M *LJ:.h "i'l"!' ^ '"''<^'""<^ <" tb" arproxlmatc quantl-tie,ot each kit: d of worK and materiHl required, which
,chr-.-:'eraybe had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
cbiieot. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-
quired to affix his prills thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for. and then carry
the whole out in one gross amonnf,

Nineiy per cent, of the amount of tbe work done and
material delivered a*-cordirg to contract price (said
amount to be ascerfalned by the e-^timate of an atrcnt of
the dsparlment appointed for that purpose) vrill be paid
from time to time as the work progresses and ten oer
cent, retainivi nntll the como'e'lon of the tjoqtrnct ao<l
acceptance of the W(>rk bv the Etgcnt aforesald.'and be
forfeited In the event of Ibe nofffulfillmeutol the con-
tract.

Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and
mechanics, and the assignment thereof.'ezoept by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture
pf tbe same.
Farh proposal must be acearapanl-d by a guarantee,

sin'ieo by two responsible persons, (certified to be so by
the Cnited States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-

trict,) .'n the sum of $5,000 for the whote work, orof a
proportio.iate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, when vequired, if his propisal be accepted, ener
into a contract ^nd bond, with sufficient securities for ii

faithful performance.
Forms of the butod and certificate reauired, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will he fnr-
nisiied on application to the Bo^rrising Architect of tbe
department.
No bid wi'l be considered unlets it folly compiles. In

a^ ,jta details, with tae requirements of this advertiie-
ment.
The proposals must be sent to this depai tment,'ad-

drepsea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Archtteet, and
plainly Lidorsed :

"Prpposals for the Portland Custom-bouse. "

Proposals* wilt also be received at the same time lor the
old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the
four granite .lohimns.on Fore-strest excepted,) to iyc re
moved within sixty (6ii) days from date of theawEid,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the ssd-
cessful bidder fbT the new Custom-house, the amount of
same will bs take-o ,as osrt pavment of his contract.

lAiAH ROGBRS.ISupervieiog Architect,
TK!it>CEY DEPAKTMtNT. Sept. 10, 1884.

The time for receivang the above prnrosals has k>eea
extended to Get. 1, 18*C ISAIAH ROGERS.
^^_^^^^^^^^^^^^ SuDervlsior Aroliitect.

miARTRRMASTlr.'.- Omcj,}
v_ PD!L AllILI-HlA, Sept. 6, 1.^:64. (

fejEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE BK-
CJCi.Iv to at this olBce, Botil Monday, 2Gtb inst , at
12 o'clork M,. for fitrnisliing Anthracile Ste.amer Coal for
the War Departaient, for a period of six metiths, com-
mencing 1st October, 18i:4. und ending .flat March, 18f.5.
Coal to be of ttie beat quality Anthracite for the use of
steamers, to weigh 2,240 I'oitnds to the ton, ar^ to be
subject to Inspection.

7 he coal is to l>e delivered onboard vesrels ia ttvi-ports
of Philadelphia or New-York. In such quantities and at
such times aii may be required, furnisbing, if demanded,
7,W10 tons per week. In case of failure to deliver the
coal 'u proper quantity, and at theproi>er time and place,
the Governmont reserves the right to make good any de-
ficiency by purchase at the contractor's risk and expense.The price must l>e given separately for the coal delivered
on boara of vessels at this port, and at Kew-Y'ork, on the
terms p.nd conditions above stated.
Twenty per cent, will be withheld from the amount of

all payments made. whioQ re^erva'-ion is not to be paid
until the contract shall have l-een fully completed. Pay-
ments of the remaining 80 j.er cent., or balance due, will
be made monthly, when the departmeat is in'tutids fur
that purpose Each offer must be accompanied by a
written guar.iatee siuned by two or more responsible
parties (their resuoDsibflity to be certified by a United
States District Judge* Attorney or Collector.) that the
bidder or bidders will, if his or their Md be accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with gof*d and sufSctent
sureties, in the siun of $10u.OOO. (o furnish the proposed
supplies.
No eroposltion will be considered unless the terms of

this advertisement are complied with. Tse right is re-
served to reject all the bids If considered to be to the in-
terest of the service to do so. and no bid from a default-
ing contractor will be rec*^ived. Proposals to b in-
dorsed " FroDObals for Coal for the War Departmeat,"
and addressed to the undevsigred. By order.

Col, A. .f. PKRRY.Q M. Dept. U.S. A.
QFORGK R. ORME, Capt and A. Q. IL

Assistant QrAnTERMASTig's Orncx, )

CiNCISKATI, Sept. 14, 1884. J ,

SEALED PR0P08ALH WILL BE Ri-CEIVKD
at this office until \i o'clock M.. of WEDNESDAY.

Sept. 28, for furni-hin;; the following articles ;

Cap Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 12
pounds ptr Ream. -

Letter I'aper, Rnlea and Plain, to weigh not less than
10 pounds per Ream.
Note Paiier. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than 6

pounds per Ream.
ToUu Post Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 24 pounds per Ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 28 pounds par

Ream.
Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the following

sizes :

No. 1, 3Xx8i^ inches ; No. 2, 4x9 inches; No. 3, 4Hx
10'4 Inches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, 3\,x5J< inches

Prn Holders,
CM,. 11..

&'ee; Pens.
Rtih.rs.
Ink Powder.
Lead Pencils,
Blank Books. Y^T quire.

Wafers,
Sealing Wax,
Miu-i! If.
Pa'-er l-'-dders,

}; d Ink iu 2 oz. bottles,
in'K.^tftiii's.
' 'fiice Tape.
Bla.-i; Il:K in qnart. pint .-ind lialf-pint nott.es.

^^oc^ov.Ludum Books. Iteiny.'^ro.

S, utples to a.coi-.p.tuy bids, and the nuautities and
the lime wnhin wliich the arti'Ies rtTOsed to l)e fur-
ni. lied cau ueuoiivered at the storehouse in this city, to

be .-ijiec Sed.
Bils Will b". received for any quantity of any or all of

the liov.- sr icles.

Each lid must be si"ar:inteed hy two responiiile per-
sonff, whose ;i:ini s must be appended to tl.s Ku.ir:iiit-je,

and wh.^n I'je 1^1.arantors are not known a( this office to

be responsi;ile ni;i), th.:y mu-t be cer:i;icd toby some
publ.c fanoilon-j.iy of the Uni'cd State;^.

By order of Col. Ttios. Sv. ,,ii-~. A. ij. M. Gen , U. S. A
H. P. tiiiODril'. 11. Ci.pt. and A. 0. M.

QDAaT-.RWASTea's orvicit, i

New-York, Arm 16, 18M (

ARTILLERY HORHE8 ^VANTKU. 1,00

artillery nir;ies wanted, for wlilc', oof ' .ndred and
eiglity d.ollara will be i)a=d for all that i iusoection-
These horses mutt be sound n every r ar, broken
to harness, not less than :c,H' Itjui' .. .,_ ..illbepr^
aentedlori r.3pect;on at the (iovetL t r tables, 36tn.t.,
between lOth and lith-avs.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaator.

.MaSCTatiai
KortABivar, Sepi

No. 5 BowIlng-gre.

<9nk

lilNE FOR NEW'ORLEANS BI.
Iteatnshlp ARIEL will leave Pier No.- 9L
Sept. 21, at 3 o'olook P. M. Cabin paji

D. B. ALLEN. No ( Bowllng-gref

ANTEO.-A PARTNER FOR A NET/ MOTIVE
poWi;!' , it is peculiarly adapted to the propelling of

iplrg, but can be aypliej to any kind of luachinery
hic-h steam power la now used, and h' leia thaoor.e-
,h -.f tne cose, space, .ind tonnage req'iire.i by steam

aaer. The Model !s rend for farther i:!'o"-nition. Ad-
aSis, the inyeusor, JOHN C. HEVTON, New Canaan,
FairOeld County, Couneticut.

F'*~y
R O rEFM~OII,.-rT'E ov. NFR OF ONE

tkonsiin-^, acres or hud firna'.ed on a navitjahU ri- or

* Western Virginia, oontainlng JO,"Cj ions to the acre of

eoal with in'licDtions of oil, ana in the im-.,ediate vlcn-
itv ef the riebeit proanciug wolls in tha. secti a. "I'Uid

Mitet/i (1,1(1 a D .rtr having ac^u-ilntar.. anio.jg cnpiiai-
iats to r*i-i-t in inn-ioiicinsf suoecr lotions to th? stoek on
origln^a Lerrasofa oait-ai.v to d--V.r:tii> tbe properts. A
liber^sl cai.^i.^is>i^a wlil t,e yaid. Address Box l,50i Pest-
*taK. .

SPRINGIIELD .>IlSKETa.
10.000 first qualitv Soringfiei'

- okets for sale, with
apuenttr.X'-'B ooi.ip.1 te, pncked ;n :- -iHiion box- . .''am-
plee can be S';n at No. 7 Nissau-st . Ci ntinentil Bank
BuUuing A. li. ALMY.

DISCHARGED
WO i:NnKU '

n
'

^ol,dik:is.
'members of let urned regiments, and heiis of decea.-^.-d

BOlriurs having cliims; al.50. se-iioon having prize
claiii3,call on BROWN A SHELDON, Military Office,

No. 2 Park-place.

FOXAGI DiPABTMiat, P>0. 80 CkdaB-ST., (
Kliv-YonK ClTT. I

1ir*NTED HAT. STRAWW for which cash will ba paid on delivery.
8. L. BROWN. Capt. and A Q M.

OATS.

U. S. A.

LSMa*

JIACHLNERY.
BOILERS FOR SALE.-THRie pet's cyLIN.

dar Sellers. W and 34 feet by 30 inches

joaif STUART. No. L-S liroadw.y.
Dealer^n Engines. Boilers and Machinery.

f'^fcAnHBOAT

ENGINE FOK * .t L E.-O.'i
sMamboat eiigiue. (crosshead } Ol-Inch criindsr and

frU*7!?^Vt.,'"*l boilers, pipe. *.. oomplete. Applj

BORSES AND CARRIAGES.

\^^!^%if^i^nBroadway-

REYNOLDS fUBBINB

WATER WHEELSALCOPTA UNui,KHlLL. No. 170 Broadway. MTX

REYNOLDS TUUBINK
WBEELS.
_mpioyea to measure

WATEB^
str

^^t&tX^SD&^^s:, m^'-'K'S? i^'^-lie. 17U br^idwu, E. T

CAVALUV HOK!*Er \VAN'>'KD.
Oavairi BuFiAi, Orrwi or A^-t. Q, .^,t HjnTrp, ;

No. ! State-st,. NEW-Yont. .ii'ly :;:, 1^6: ')
I will purcList n .'PEN MAI: '-. i' all t!,-- cav.^lry

korees that niiiy be
i re'ented at d i' i3 insoection altli'e

Government 5'i.bie5. i-oruor cl ILili-a,. and 3,jtu-jv., in
thia titv. until lurlrier rotioe.

Pel'rT>nt will l)e made in checlts, i-a.-ki-le ir rcrtifica'.os
ef Indettednssa. when seveu (1> ir n^ie i;.,.3Ci.ire re-
ceived. Price, one iiun-ired and si\:y.,- e I M- ',, tn -i;.

Gl-.O. ) b'.'xl >' ING,
Oar^ ar..; A'^' '.'uartermaater.

poll IsAIjL A LUOluftcj ',\'J:. ;iui MUCH
A- ufc'.-d, near.y oc,v, ut it.iCWEK l..tOS.,3d Avenue,
cor. Slst-st.

vTO TbRY, .N.^s

|

latablisLed in 1st

lll.40.7^

LE AND GONG BELL FAC-
4 and 10 Liberty Place, New York,
discount to agents. Iritis from $23

_^ THE TURF.

piASHION COLl{S t:.L.I.-TR0TTING.-$5. 000

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21.
'^^^^^^^^^^^_ g,^. ,3.

THE TWO GREATEST CONTESTS
that ever t<.ok place on Long island, in which the follow-

ini; r.i'oWBedci.aniploas will contend iot Itie supremacy
of'tha :r.,tiing turr, v;2. :

GENERAL tiUTl.EK,
GEORGE WILKES (late ROBT. FILLINGHAE,

JOHN MORG\.N.
LADY EMMA and

PRINCE.
Fir..-^r iiAV.

Parse of fi.i'oo, with an iii^i.I' -t-ke of $250 each, play
or UtiV . mile heals , be^t i in 5. In liArness.

S:.Ci)Ml HAY.
Purse 0.' $l,Oi)-J, with an inside ::i..'.ie of $250 each, play

or I'Uy ,
mile h". it ' 'i.'..t :i,i'. ;,, wagons.
Al.l. IIVL ALIK. Si.'.'lE To START.

acd Iw "^' .: c\ -ti-iK ,;-.n:e3tB ever witnessed will

in'-vi'nh'v I :
^ 'B. I i-t-.v will start at 2 o-rlocV e.irh d-ay,

ii'frts^i' e- .' .:^th-i' ferry every five miiiutea. anl
.!: i>-.-i <ii' '^v^iv ' u-rer of an lijur. throughout the fore-

I <.# lor liuut."r'-^ :,d-J^ 'o ,-oiin-;c"ioti with the trains of

t.i- t-'las- irvr !;- ic>d Company, who will luu extra

^'''''"T'jr;^1^''s-n;!:D":;PEriAL TRAIN
w-11 IcRve li.-i-'S I'-Jtnt at IKj P. il., reaching the

course in .-.-:, t
- 'or the 'r. t. .<hi-;h will remain st

tht station toViiv.^y ih? P'lsseni^ers back when the trot

13 ooiicUid-.i ' i.-.ie ".11 also ne a iraiu from Hunters
Point lit 2-.; P. M.

. ^ , ,. .

I'ools will 1.- til i by Somenndyke * Armstio-ag.at La-

fave:teUaii.ou>i'.M'4 and T(.,,1S-.DA
T L\ L.M.Vt.3.

at 8 !' M and a' t:.^- ^i- orsj n, V- ". . ":i t),i> dav of the

trot, je)Sr;PH CROCliEttON, Manager.

PROPOSALS FoRS-i'Mi'i) ^avVTK.OTi.. BOND
$8,100 Water Bordj and $15,000 Short Municipal

LouUa ol the City of Chicaijo.

ClTV C M TRo:'! P.'k 0F'"-S. )

I '1 A 1
. S t t 1 '!!, .-61. (

SEALED PROPOSAl.'-i . i
'" receive-t ::' ''lis ofii-e

until Jfon I.iy. Septeinle- 'h a:
'' o o -it M . wlieii

the s.inip will be fill li ly oi-e 'd. lor ire w .(: i^r any
part of I- i/iy ihous.ui'i Uol.r-* ti<".i.ii ol Sewerage
Koiidiof the dcnoiiiinaiini j. on- thosiu'd dollars eacii,

dated ./uly 1st. l-'i . :,nd p:i\abl in Sew "1 orl; t.'en y-
four \c. rs altt.r 'h.^'r dttte. V. ith coupon for interest at

tl,e rat'^ of seven :.i per tent, per aiinum. payable semi-

annually in New, Yori. A sinking I'und is provided for

their rei'c'i.titio-i.

Also, tor the v. hole or any part of Ntnety-Elgbt Thoi-
sand DoUr-i 1$ b. 000) 01 '.\ ater lionrisof one thousand
dollars eacU- p.iy^'bh; in New York Jnly 1st. )>*, with

coupons forTotere-t at t!:e r:>to of tevea (7) per cent, per
ai:unra. paynble s-:irai-:uit;iia!ly. l-'or thes-^ bondp tiie

fi>iihortiie c.yis plec;! .. "d tjxalion rei.n.rcd liy

law, 'f i:ec?s;ir". 'ihe wa"T rent* r^re aMo *reciillT ap-

propriatjjd, w; u'l luBt io.- yielded a sur.ilus ol $'.'.1,-

Irt, 10 ai.er p,.y:' a latere -t en the water debt, and ate
still incre.is u;r
Al-o. lor Fit'.ei*n Tt-ousand Dollars municipal twnds,

pa\able Dec. 1st. la V, i:i Nev York, of the snm.' lencmi-
natioa aim iut'.rcBt s',u.i--iiinuJly at seven i;) jier cnt.
A si'ikiug fund ia provKied for the redemption of tllese

botid . alio.
Tue proposals will ttpecifv the kind and ameunt de-

sired, the rrl-^e bid per $100 00 iheicof. and the place of

detivery, whether Chic .jfo or New York. Th persons
who.-',- j;r pos.ds are a4.cpted will receive infjrmaiion 01

tbr sai.ie at Ibis oirice, or a' 'be clEoo of lie srs. Duncan,
Slier: lan & Co., N'.!w York, as may be designated in

tl'" r pn-i.;.j.d--, .,h;n tliL,- will be re'iuired to deposit,
within f: e d-tys after |be ope'iingol the prop'sals ih.-

sum.i awarded to them respectively, with the premiums
thereon, and the interest ac rued from Ju.y lit to the
time of i.ei-osit or pya;si.t. Eouda will be d-Ilvered in

Ctiioago Serf. '.;.'b, and in New York September 30th. at

the slace aiores.id to the par'ics enlit!f-d to Miein.
Each proposal -honlJ be sealed, aud end.irscd *' Pro-

pos.tls ^- r Cit;.' Bond-; " and .iddrcssed to the underslirn-
ed. and where tht: parlies are not known to him should
conttin veferenceB.
Tne CoTipiroller reserves, ,".3 uBuf.l, the right to raject'

any or all bids, if the public interes's shi u!d reouire It.

3. .^. UaYES, City Comptroller.

ASSIBTAHI QrARISBllABTlta'fl OrriCB,-!
FORAOS DxrARTMrNI, No. ee CSDA-ST., >

New-Yopk. March 11. i?c >

PROPOSITIONS WIL,l. BE RKCEIT133
dally, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for tbe U. E. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City. Philadelphia, iioston, Portlauil. aud other

ports on Coast of Maine.
TO .

Warh'nEton, AleTap.Jria. \ . ^ewb^^n, N. 0.; Port

KoriJ, S C , rd New Orleans, X-.
I'll. 'i'Oiif;oi-<c>

tust tM name. staLdira and capaoity cJ vessel, quan-

tity ol hay and gram respects! vely. they will require,

and whea ready lor sargo, and
addr"|<* drowN

Captain and Asst. OuarUraiaster

AHMY srPPLIEH.
OrFici or Ap.ut Ci'-TH-ito avs Kcririas.i

No. 5(ia BRsariWAV. J
Nk-.-.-York, Sept. 16, 1^64. 1

S-sIed oroposals wt'l be received at this office until 12

o'c-'ct- H. oaTHDRSHAY, the 22d iiist., for furnishing

I .-lOnf'.iC, atthe depot of Arusy Clothinf^wul Equip-

ak-t". tMif'ity :

.
. ,

'

hii-i^'xc" army standard ;

J'ct.- . uni 1 .1: .r ,

(! Ill' 01: Tf : r.ns
W;.ll le.-- I'r c-. "ets

I

Sam
!

IS

^4iei \ d.(\ "^PiJ * *"]^ ^^ ^3 ONLY, WEIwh.L
^^XjI-.^'-'. sellstove and egg coal, delivered Iroui the

!, at $11 40 a ton. screened.
DWIGBT A UOWkH. No. 7M Si U Pnu...u.

r.!tK\T m\Trn-F.4SIIION coukse.
WKDNIISDaV next. The Feriy from tighty-sUtU

st to Astoria will run two boju tha above day. No
rr.wd or dtlcn i-.n p.,5sil>le-

Residents of tbo upper
UacAs will (Vnd this tUsir boAt raiiU iai u.* w^ufw.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEnT OF MDSiC.

LBOVARD OROVER DTRECTOW
CAKLAN3CUUTZ.r...;V.; 'OHOeOXOB
Last nigoi out tnree of

T... 1 V.
GiTAND GERMAN OPBRA.

Last night of Gounod's
FAUST.

Last night of
IlERMAN

Dnrlnittie entire Winter .'-^eason, in his ersal role
_

_
MEPHI8I0PHELES.

iheDlrecler takes this occasion, after retarslng his
earnest thanas for the kindness extended to his brief
seal on tn New Y<rk, to sy in answer to uianv intjulries
that tne iiigiits anucunced positively terniinate the sa-
s.3n, and w.th it all periOrinames by the Grand German
Opera in Now York, during i,'.? coming Fall and Winter
e8soii--as contracts havefjrsom* lim been entered

Into with all the Acailemies nnd piinGlpal Theatres of
the Last and West, which follow eaeh other without in-
termission, and precluue the pos.iibility of another season

-'..k.*! \ He Would also announce a engagement
with tae distinguished biisso

. ., KaRc FORMES,Who will Rcomp?ny the Grand German Opera Companyon its tour 01 Ihe Atlantic and Western SUIes, ana who,
lu consequence can only appear in New-Vork the oiahiaannounced with th s season.
For tne last grand presentation of

FAUSr
the EXTRA OFBVfAN CHORrS and ORCHESTRA,
the TEUTONIC SOCIETY, and FULL MILITARY
Band is engaged.
THUHSDaYT SEPT. n-only night of Klcolai's

Grand Opera,
MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR,

with a great cast.

FRIDAY, BEPT. 23-Last night but oneof th SMfon,THE JLWESS.
Beats may be secured for any of the above operas.
Prices as usual Sales ot secured teats at the Academy,

at Beer ft Schirmer'a Ho, 701 Broadway, Root k An-
thony's, corner Nassau and Pine streets, and Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel.
SATURDAY, 8KPT 24. LAST GRAND KATINBE,ROBERT LB DIABLK,

KARL FORMES Ps Bertram. Matinee admission to all

parts of the house Oas IloLLAa. Tickets can be jpro-
cured any day during the week at the Academy. Bear
A Schirmer'f, Soot it AnllMny's, and Fiftt Artnae
HoteL
XarNO SEATS WILL BE RESERTED FOB THE

MATINEE.
TUESDAY, 8EPTE11BEB SOtb, Orstkd Opera at

Brooklyn Atademy-
ROBERT LE DIABLE.

First appearance in Brooklyn of KARL FORHBS,
Entire oast, chorus and company from Mew York
Academy of Uosic. The Grand Chorus and Orcheatra
oa this occasion will be the largest ever presented in

Brooklyn,

WINTER GARDEN.
Mr. STUART beg* to announce that the nightly in-

creasing
ENTHUSIASM AND DKUGBT

with which
MR J. 8. CLARKE

is received, he being retailed
THREE OK POUE TIMES

each evening to receive the raitnrous applattM of
CROWDED AND IilSriNOT'ISHED AUDIENCES,

render it impossible, for tie present, by making any al-
teration In the bill, to com uly wwh the wishes of so many
of His admirers, who, having seen him several times
during the past few weeks, in tke character be is bow
representing, desire a change

TO-NIGHT
be will appear for the

THIRTY-SECOND TIME
in his KTtit military role

MAJOR DE BOOTS,
In the comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
and also in his nproaxons rendlticw of

TIMOTHY T00DLE8,
as acted by him over 3O0 nights nearly IW In New York
alone and Invariably with overwhelming effect.

liiviNG HALL, IRTlKt} HALL.
THE lat week or

FALLON'S STBREOPTirON.
The most beantlfu) exhibition of th? age. Tickets. S9

oents. Begins at (To'clock.

NIBr.OS GARDKN-'BGII9 AT 7.3-4

Lessceand Manactr.. WM. WHEaTLEY.
TUESDAY EVENrNO, September 2, ISM.

EDWlN.rORRESr,
Seeond time this season ib his great imMrioMltion,

THE CARDINAL DUK,
In Bulwer'S powerful and romantic play of

KIOHKLIEU,
Supported by tke entire compaiky.
TO-MOEROW I WednMday.)
THE DUKE'S MOTTO

WM. WnEATLEY as LAGARDERB.
THURSDAY, eleventh ctghtef EDWIN FORRgST.

WALLAC&'S.
OPEN FOB THE SEASON.

THE FOX 0BA8B.
a comic drama, in five acts.

ENTIRELY STKICKSSFUL.NEW SCENERY BY ISHERWOOD.
MACHINERY AND APPOINTMENTS.

1 HK CAST
comprising the following artists Mr. Lester Wsllsek,
Mr. Charles Fisher, Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Mark Smilh. Mr.
Young, Mr. John Befton, Mr. Parfcee, Mr. Browne, Mr.
Williamson. Mr Pope, Mr. licGee, Mr. Wayne, Miss
Mary Gannon, Miss Madeline Henrlques, Mise Fanny
Morant, Miss Carman, Mrs. Maarics, Mi|S A. Manrioe,
Miss Green.
.iecDred seats are retained until the end of the first

act AS in many plays the firo act does not oceapy
more than fifteen minutes an early attendance is re-

speci.'ully sttgwested.
Admission..... "' ceils.

He-<e: vc-d S. ^ts in Dress Circle .$1
Orchestra Chairs $1 M
Pe.raily Circle 30 cents.

Doors o.en at seven. Performance commences at a
quarter befoie eight.
Box book open from eljiht till fonr.

OjL.>.M1*1C TilJiAI'JtE.
Sole Lessee and Manageress Mrs. John Wood
Stage Manager J H. Selwya

THIS EVENING.
The new Comedy by tbe Countei^s af 6iCrard. entitled

FINEi^SE.
And the highly succcssfu! Musical Burlotta

JENNY LIND. 4

Mr. JOHN WOOf), as JENNY LIND,
Will speedily be produced

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.
Doors open at 7 !- Performances commence at 7H-

FUOPOSALS.
CLOTHING AND CLOrUI.^G MATE-

KI-\l,5.NavT D*eAa**(XT, 1

Bcrxati or Provi=io>s at Cioraiifo. >

Sept. 1. 18154. y

Separate proposals. S'lal'.d ard indorsed ' ProDosals
for Navy Clothing and Clothing Materials.' will te re-

ceived at this bureau Uai.il two o'clock P. ,M.. on thu 12th

day (f October next, fir fnrni-hing and de:ivsring. on
receiving,thirty days' notice, at the Cuited Statu! Navy-
yards at '_ h.arleston, Mase.. aud Brooklyn, N. Y., ;n

such numbers and i:uantities and at such times as may
be specified by the chiei of this bureau or by the com-
mandants of the said Navy yards, respectively, the num-
bers and quantities of the dideront artici,.aDd. at the

places specified in the foUowini list, viz :

CliarlestowB.

Pea Jackets
Ro'and Jnckefs
Blue Cloth Trowsero, pairs...
lilue B.tinet : rowsers, pairs,
(-ottvas itu.^K Trowoers. pairs
Barnsley sheeting Frocks....
Blue Flannel Overslnrts
Blue Flannel i'ndi-rshirts

Illue Plannel Drawers, pairs.
i:|nc Sntinet. yi'ds
Blue Hanncl. jards
Blue Nankin, yr.rds
C Ai:-sk<ii Lac.d Shoes, palra.

Kip-skin Shoes
Woollen Socks
Blankets...
Mattresses (with one cover for each).. 6, ODD

LlickSilk Handkerchiefs 5,0Cl.

B ols.nsirs 4.60.'

OlTer^ i.iay be aade for one or mor.^ ar:u'.

tion of t!ie bidder, and in cise rcore than

contained In this offer, the i hft ci tne Hureiia

taerioiht to accopt one or moreol the ari^
In suk-n oEer and reboot the rerai.inder.

vt wnurry^t rr\d rf-'-f /ti".1

mart art.cjts ii,.,l jrahir a'.fi', "!:',',;'."^^%, ,,. b^.

Brooklva.
7.000
.-.,0"0

e,ooo
12,':00
6.000

8,000
10,000
1S.O0O

18.C00
log.roo
loo.ox)
10.000

15,000
16,000
IK.OOO
12 000
e.oO'i

e,.oa
6.01)0

at the op-
?.-rtf'f Ts

i!l ii ive
ntalnod

J".Vr prt.e rrtust

T alt of cn'j 9ne ur

3,'00
.. C, (tC

, , . :t.L<*'>

... 8,1100

,. 3.000

... 6,000
.. 6.000

, . . 1-2,0-30

,,.12,0,.U

...60,100

...CO,' 00
, . . 6,0)0
.. .10,000
...10,000
...10,000
... 8,000

.lid navy-yt.rds,
7 or thede,c.-ij. on-" of articles in tii'

ders are relerrcd to the samples at 'he s-..- -.- . ,

anutotne ad r-rt...en:?Dt o^'b's bureau,
da^i

JO y

1*13. and for inforitiatton . to the law. and regulations

(in pamphlet form) regaf.;mg "<="' '

,'^* ^Ta
"

of the several corainsnoants ol navy-yard I and Evy

*^"i' department. f< '.L^'i^f^W'io^^' to the" Govern^
proposal
menu

not

to reject any
onsiJered i,dvantageoua to the Govern-

"li'Iank forms of pro. osals may be obtained on applica-

tion to the Navy Ag.ni a: Bo.ton, Na*riork, orPhUar

delphla.aud at this 'oureau.

ItflSCELLANEOUS.

si.ecll'ca'loii" of which caa be seen at this

E..id!-:i. >. :i. .^t.'t" the quantities tney wish 'o de-

Tv r the tt.r.
- thCj >.a'j C"'uii.en.--e, aud the time they

cito lini..ti til- drl'.vorv of all they propose to furnish.

i r po.Nw. 1 also be received at the same time and
plat e t r 1 -rinii ptic'^ii'^ boxes, the contrarlor to fur-

nish hoTs. :i ill". *c.. and k preiiare-I to cooper any and
all bnX(-3 at th-sh^reit no'i -e TSe bids will state the

BumSer of boxes that can Le eooparcd fsr day, and at

what f r're per box.
,, , .

\ prop^-r g'taranty mnit accompany all proposals, set-

(ug fo til that If a contratt is awarded to the party
nomec there n, he or they will at once give bonds lor tha
fal'Viul perioimBi.e ui Lite coniraot.

1 oe Uaited Slate, reserve the r.ght to reject any part
or the whole of ti.e bia*,js may be deemed tor the inler-

Sif of the service. . .. , , .. .

ProimsaiB should be indorsed, Proposals for." (here
Insert the nsture of th bl,) and wi<5roscd to

Col. D. H. VINTON,
V. <i- U. <i&*rl U. S. A.

TTAVE YOU BEKN THE
BEACTIKUL CAMPAIGN BADGE

Mannfaotared by

HITCHCOCK, No. UCHAkBEBa-STREEJt
The American Xagla U perohad upon tfae atki SpoBfleA

Banner, in red, white and blue , te whlck is attaekaA

beautiful vignette. Inclosing a splendid lUk-Uke
'

MELANOTYPE PORTRAIT

OP TEE CANDIDATE~rO PRISLDIRr.

One will be sent as sample, post-paid, on receipt of 6$
cents. For sale by the thousand or hundred. Descrip-
tive catalogue for the trade. emHracig.thlrty variftl'-s of

Csmpsign Medals, i'lns, and Badges, sent on application.
Address E W. HlTCHCtiCt.

CampaigB Hakil-quarters, _
So- 14, Chamb'Ts "'-.iLL'

^AHH PAID FOR RAGiTaND^OLP ,KTAX^
'White Lmi li eta per lb. gotten and_\J "^^i*^, rb!

I Ni
IS. per lb._ - per lb. gotten .-

Books and Newspapers 8 ets. Olu inns "
J'"'

'
Vkq.

Copper ai.d Pewter 32 ots. Le^d 11 o.s. per IB- ^"'"^

It New P.owery, cor, of Ro,>.evelt ^

HOW TO LIVE rniiAP.-JN
or.pER ^^;

;tct a great saving in j ocr b'"'-
J'''^ JPj^slonS

yor^r Teas, Coifees. Flour, iMneslFi.hSDa^^^ j,

fr-jm THOMAS R. AONEW, wholesale
'"^'^ ,ray nd

7/2 Greenwich-st., sd r^'^UjJ?^""
"^

fereenwlch sts. On rr
-"''

^"^'^ ,.

THE"nEST'AND^HEAPBBT^K.THK itKSA ^ "^blaok Ink. flows frey
AMKRIOAN DNIOM lKKj^bW.kr.w.2
ud does not corrode. Bet* as n

JoaKg (i. KJKYi
leatattoBcisgenw*** .

T^- .^_. *
and
UieMaaoBei*

HtBBBMBBHWBinBMBB^^^M^MM^

__^__AMUSEJ[ENTS.
jjAKNcSrTXlflBMciilfusliu^

DHPRBOfBMfBO R^jUSlABE
THE GREAT Tuf-/H^^*^^'lWiTIO
GIVjI THREE BNTjUlXAltfMENTS DAILY

IN THE LECruK- ttOOM,
At u. A. K., AND p^aio nff-

In eM4<uioH.t vith tbe^miiDtiK cmMmt.
"Siii.fouiftvvir

HISBEAUliPBi, fifE. . . _

___ COMMODClBt KUTf,
'

ATrr.vT^ T^*r^>f"^N MliiNIE WARREN.
V.'*T.''"^.^^^ CF0Wl5s-AroiLi IHE CROWD*,
T^r^-dW,'S'i.J^'"''' J^*' AT WHICH TifcB
fLt'^-wi

'- ^*
i"^ JCxTkA CHARl,t yOB SEAtc!

Auey will ftpp^ar In

warn IJ^^, ^.I^*J>TICAL WEDDINO-OOSTUME
S5J in a,i^/J.''^^l7'^.y' P*rv 10, IMS. AaCaiso in Sylvester Bleeker's lanrhabi* piaveof

new-ybarIXT'X
APTjR.NOON, AT 3.
LOVfi'? DISOUlJES

JONES' BABY .

THE BIGNET OP KlNO I'OLOMOB

EVERY AVTEBNOON
TONY DENIER IN H GREAT STILT ACt

EXTRATiR'nivr'l'^'J9j^'^<^H*^"UI0N

,. ,
MILLION OTHER tURKKITlKS

Admiasion. g cents. ChlHreo under ten . ISefnU

BROADWAY THEATRE.
- ... Corner BroMway and Bro
Fonnli week of the great engagement of

JOHN E. OWklfi.

_iTf* .*<*M.'*l^ ">' unrivaled comedian is abe^ataUwithout parallel or precedent ia tbe tbeatrteal hU&ryS
il( .'JI^ Nightly the theatre has been densely erow*edthe dress circle and orchestra chiefly by ladies-aii

E\ ERY NliiHT TILL FURTHER NOTICB^^Tom Tatloe'b deUghtful comedy of
">J'^^

JOSHUA BUTTERBY '..".Mr JOHN E. OWENS,WITH A GREAT PRESENTATION SCENE.
~

To sonolnde with tbe Comic Drams of

^ o^^THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
BOLOir SHINGLE Mr. JOHN^ K. OWEFB
.v" F*J^T*J^'" > o" parfcet ptaoe of aeenrit
the kind " Tn*un.

" . -an
"One of tbe finest tpeaiment af oharaotar tctisf er*men.'UeraU." One of tltt molt weadarfulof comedy pertonatioDt."-.

Jvetu*.
" We have no reooUeetloB ef a better bit of troly artiatia

personation.
" Tim et.

* One of the most -magnificent pieces of character ae^ ^
lag over seen. '

Lrailer."
Decidedly one of tke bast, if not tke best, poeitivr

characterization ever presented in this city
"

ivt. Poif." His repreeentation of the oonntry farmer caanat Mr
lurpassed

"
Worli.

" One of the most tkoronghly natural rendarinfs kntva
to any stage." vttloi.
J. E. OWRNS AS SOLON SHINGLE IVEBY MXCBl.
J. K. OWENS A8 JOSH BUTTERBY EVERY NlGHtlNO ADVANCE IN PRICES'
Dress Circle A Parqnette SOc

I Family Circle 2fa'
aecure4 Seats 76c 1 Orchestra Chairs H

BROADWAT THEATRE,
_ Corner of Broadway and Broome-street.
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

or THE OREAT OOKXDIAV.
JOHN E. OWRNS.

Tbe enecess of this nasterly artist reaches to a Mwnpk
Night y this theatre has been erowde* with the flfte ol
New-York, and throngs leave Its doors, nnablete taC
stanaing room.

EVERY NIGHT. TILL FURTHER NOTICE.
Third week of Tom

Taylor|^gre*t Comedy.

Joihua Bntterby ....Mr. .Tohn E. OweaiL
WITH A GREAT rRESEKTATION SCENE.

To conclude wltc Owens' swlendid pers^natloD of
SOLON hBINGLB

Our great tragedian. Edwiti Forrest, wao wttneased Ik*
effort a nl>:ht or two ago, ps^l idr prDoonnced It #> of tka
most iirili-lantanvl complete Sriumphs of genius wklckkflB
ever come under his observatioQ.

NO ADVANCE IN PBICE8.

OLTMPIC TBBATBX.
'

Sole Lessee and Ifaoagereff Mrs. Jgks Wo(
Stage Manatgcr j. HTlMwyKMONDAY EVNBf, Sept. 19.

Will be produced for the first a^^ In Aisarfea a mtl9t
comedy written hf the Countess of GWard. entitled

FINESBS.
Baronets Era. 0. H. 6Ut<.
(from Pike's Opera Kovia, Cineia&atL TTor flnt i|iinf

ance.)
EoUn. with song Mta Louisa BlrsW

(her first appearaoee.)
Laura Brandon Bias R. Oeonp.
Baron, Mr. J. H. Stoddari: Dr. Bertrsnt, Mr. Ur.

Holston . Captain Mortimer. Mr. T. B. Berry: Jokm
Poppltton. Mr. E. Lkmbi Join. Jfr- B. I. Bingeld; Sk
Clair, Mr. Hind : FlUlppi, Mr. Rockmell.
After wliteb, the highly suoeeesful mnsioal bnrletta.

JENNY LLND.
Jenny Lind...; ..Btw. Jotn :

Will (peadily b produecd,
=. MARTIN CHUZZLBWIT.

Dcors open at 7)^. PertOrmauoe coaiaence-at 7H.

ROBKRT HBLI.E.R!! I-
HELLER'S 8ALLE DIABOLIQCR. ia

No. 686 BROADWAY, (OppgsHs Nlblo's.)
HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUE l-wherrROBEB^
HELLER performs DigbtlT.

ROBEKI Ht-.LLER blends In oa* indlvldkality &
several qualjt^citlons t)T roniiirer. riavo-forte soIofsA
mirthful entertainer, and AIiiAi'Mtt;B of th-
A.NTBRorOiiLos.Sl.

HELLERS PIANO-FORTE SOLOS are classle in their
character, abd appeal to all who have musical tv^te.

HELLER'S WOOD UI.NSTR'vLS consMtut* a comploi*
minstrel concert, on antoiratlc principles. T^ey ar#*
tbe fnnnie*t of public performers.

HELLERS is open avery evening at half-past sevaai
CO !irii--nciDK at eiglit

H E LLtR S l-o.Tt iffice is open dally, from t U &.

HE1.L:;k'S flRST grand MATIKKS-ttii season oa,
SATURDAY next. September 34, at two o'cloel.

Doors open halt-past one.

!

OTHE QUASSAIClv BA -K- P. amtifl.against GEORGE
N.aASHDY. JaM.^S M. ASIIBY aid MARY ANN
ASHBV.l'ClendanfS. InUrnal itv.nueStamp.50oet,

JLEGAL IfOTICEBa

Slf'he.mp:
:oi.H'r COUNTY or orakoe'

1
- - - - - -

N.
A:--.. ... -- - , -

csnc.-led'; Sumin -:. ibT M--rey (Com. Ser.") To tk.-
above-named deft-noant, Jarae .M. Ashby. Yoa aa

hir.'by 6um::.oi.i-d u. rf.i:r.d to anfWAr the complaJn*
of the plainti.l in tuis act.on. u copy of wid.;h is beret*
annexed, and to sefe a copy of your auswt-r on us. ag
our othce. .No. 27 Siond-jtrei-t, Kewbutgh. Orange Coun*
ty. N. >'., w.ti.in tw. i:ty ia.s after the service of thl*
summons on vou. exclusive of the day of such service;
and if yo^a fail 10 answer said complaint as hereby r-
quired, t'ue 'daintil -.vill lake judgn^cct against you fcw
seven hundred and one dollars and nine cents, with la.

terest from July e, ic6i. betides cosu. Dated July K
Ii4. ^MONKLL * WAREEN.

FlaintfO's Aitorneya, Xewbutgh. K. Y.
The complaint in ti>e atiove entitled ac.ton was fllad l.

the Cfcrk's Oitice of the County of Orange, atGoshaa, lA-

sald couiity, OD the twenty third day of Jul>J94.
EONELL A W ABR1;N.

anl8-law6wTn FIain:|g"s Attoraeya. ,

__ 7 CiJUNTY OF ORANGE.
"QUaSSAIOK hank. Plaintiff, gcilns*

JAMBS M. ASHBY and MARY ANN AUHB'Y. De-
fendants. Stuamons -tor money. KCom. Ser.) To tli

aliovenamed defendant, James M. Asbby : Yea
are heriby summoned uud required to answer the oon*

plaint of the plaintiff in Ibis action, a copy of which ia

betetu annexed, and 10 serve a copy of yonr anrwer en
us at auT office No. 2T Spcond-street. Nswburgh. Orange
County, N. Y. withintwenty days after the aeevKse <r
his summons up.in you, e:;olusive of tha dsy of stieA

service, and if you fail to answer aaia complaint aa

hereby required, tbe pialntiJ wlil take jade-mena
aealnst vou for six hundred ant one dollars and five

cents, wi:h ii;;cr-.irt .inc.- Jot-- <. r liJ. basid.s costs

MONi t !. & WARRFIN. 1 l''^^ tfl A ttorneys-

Oitted Nev,, lii.H, N. Y.. June 13. 1J*4. . ,_ .

Th c-mpli'ini 11, ihe above
et-till^l

^"o" ^ fli!"" ^
the Cle ri ? office ol the Connty of Orange, at Soshen, i .

said county, on the 23d day
oJj't^l^^ WaRREN.

auH-]..w6:.Tu. i-iai,tig s Attorneys.

9V UNOlt-

STrjPfiE'lii
CfU'KT-

THE '"

a copy of your anawet on, the a^
-,

. . .__ ce. Ti th^ 'VlUge cT Jardsn, N. T,
"

within twenty days after the service of this suiUBioi*
exclusive til ihc day jf service, or the tlaintiS will takA
judguier.t against ycmfbr $1,087 and interest on $Sfre*
3.1 1. 13. 1861, and kiterost oa $3'2 from Aug. IX 1X.
and interest on $.329 from Jul* 13, 181. besides costs, na-
tarieif lees aud postage.

Wil. PORTER, PlalotlfTsittaniey.
Jordan. >i. Y.

Said summonsAnd complaint waa filed lutteeSeeat
the Clerk of Onondaga Cocaty. U tbrClty f SyTMHti
In the 2>tauof isew-'York, Sept. 2,. A. D. uet.^^

WK. PORTER. l1atatir.Attemey,
law-SwIa' ^ Jeraan. N._Y^

NOTtCB OF APFLlCATION ^OK THH
discri<iTr.e of an irsolvem Jjf.m Ms iMbls.. ' ".^Tof

to the protUiooS of lie third article oi the nri-*y^^^
the flfth c'lApter of tie seooc-^.part <>(^.}-'^}"TnHio,

olBce in Buir:o,to show cauw^.^"r~jj^,j^|nd boai
aald lasolvent ahiuia not ma/ "AVi.lja'i. IjmoIvent-

charged from his debts, ^^a.
i^'-

bWABi 8IBVBH6. At""-""'
,

Bent. 13-law-.Jw.
-^r-fl^Z^nToTPirBtJJlnAV,

laveiers. Ss"'=<^*:l
ij. .\oNi;s. :.;:uary Pabli.c

^iVriW^ATiT't-HNTLf; iAN OF MRANB
A ?uinii*e tb. m.7ft liberal advanoes on.dlMaOndlk^ , . hei plate, fcc ; chsrges two and a.liaf per,

w' \TCHK>*, DIAMOWD^.OLD ^OI^D aKA
f vilver, Fanej Gu..^is. In job lets, boUAhl for cask HA

the highest market prlpo or exchanged.

^1"

ORIG
irket pr
ilNAL U JACOBS, Ko. 407 Broadway.

IF
YOU MANT TO l.Co:-cO

Ing a watch, go to the original

Broadway, ai'd examine his sieick.

to *o; rM>Ui,t25to*J50.

eiiver Watekas. *v

most iwao'int' oewgna. ineymusio* .jj"
dated. They produce the same effect as toe

mscd. and coi one-fifth the
P^rli^^ _ j-OKIQI.SAL L.7ACOBS. ^'-.^I^f^Sr^
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FOUB DAISLATER'fBOM MUBOPE

(C<mtinu*d/rom Firti Pi*)

fct. The tptechw OD botS .Id" Prd irmpatliy

M (ood nn-:erilidlf b.tw..n U* two Oor.ra-

B<DU.

iPPinONAL FBOM EVROPE,

T<ro Dara IisteT by the Hlberalan-
m

TkTBMM Pom, Mondky, Sept. IB.

The steamship Hibernian, from Livarpool, 6th,

Til Loodonderrr, Pth iAsl., pasMd hare thl* TSBiof
M) aer way to Quebec.
H*r tdvicts w* twa daya Ikter tlian thoie of tbe

SlOon at Ualifwi,

Tke steamohlp Erin, ftom New-Tork, arrUed at

<JueitowT. on t&e 8lh.
The i:e mship Uorth Amarlcan, from Quebec, ar-

Wved atLoodonOerry od the 8Ui.
The

arieamthip Hansa, from New York, reached

outharaptoi r/^theTtli.
Tb itaama Aip city f Baltimore and City of Limt-

nek, from>. erk, arrt-ed at LlTsroool on the 8lh.

GREAT BBITAIN.
The Lor j^B Tim4t In an editorial remarkt that the

olnclder ^g of clrcnmitancei are faToiable to peace,
'**'"' Kipe less deaJ -lock of the armlei In the field

hapDOD- , le oooi* with the period when the people are

forma /y called upon to either Inaugurate a new
policy cr <lllberaily approre the old one. They
null ^nt ne decision or the other upon record, and
the fertM af U!tary fUlnre* ooninmmated,
hr t ^ dreadful lossei of the preient year, render It

In MR lapouible for them to prottoaaaa for the
wa ,,

riM A raid think! there la considerable exaggera-
tion to i be estimate formed by some as to the proba-
Miltv o< s speedy termination of the American war,
A COT resDondent writing to the ri'mei thinks If Mr.

LiDCou , proposes an arstiitlce, it wUi only be to In-
fluence the lecilou, and will not lead to peace|as the
result^ He also aays one thing ts certain, if Mr. Li!f-
ouf t>' 8 re-elected, by whatSTer means, the threats of

the O . emocratio party to reaist, will ;be found :o be
meie talk.

It waa rumered that the Brazilian Gorarnment
had rfijected the proposition for a renewal of
dipio ip.atic relations with England recommended br
the P'ortugeis Govsrnment, and accepted by the
Brltl (b Cabinet.
T d(i TiM' City Article says :

" A glance at the
Bat ,k return will show there coaM no longer hare
a< n any hesitation In raising the Bank rate. At this
tto ie>aD augmentation of reserve should be steadily
tal (iiig place in preparation for the payment of the
O,:toeer dividend, and Instead of an increase there
h as been a diminution. The stock of bullion Is like-
Viiso without ImproTement, the foreign amounts that
"'art cairled to tha bank being completely absorbed
for Internal circulation. Eo long as these features
continue, so long must the rate continue proportion-
abtie to the advance. There Is nothing In the sltua-
ticin to Inspire either surprirs or regret.
The puDllo, If they think the terms for accommo-

datloD too high for the wetlare of the country, have
llie reaiedy io their own hands. Eyideotly lor two
years past, the majoritv of our people have been
Oder the Imprejsioo that there was more to be
ained by sending money abroad than bv keeoing it

at hove. They have established banks lo supply
piiai at almost evary loiportant city of the world,

and rival companies to lend money on mort-

fjage
to land-owners in India, and the is!

ands of the Indian 8eas, Australia. Sooth
Amerloa, Canada and the Continent of Europe.
><ot content wltn the fields thus soread before them,
o connection with honest (overnments, some csp-

Itaiisis nave thought that they eould still spare a
eoiiple' of millions sterltn to prop up the Finance
MlnisLer of Spain. So long as this profusion prevents
any complaints of the desdness of money must be
worthy only of jrlilcule. It Is absurd to expect that
we caa part with our money to foreign applicants,
and that the raiea for its nse shall not rise
In proportion eiactly as the supply dlmlnlihes at
kome. The Bank discount will advance.
InlelNgenee has been received at Lloyds, London,

tliat two more Coofsdeiate cruisers bad evaded the
Vederal war steamers, and successfully run out of
Itoe harbor of WUmiogtoo, and since then had de-
troyed no lass than thirty-three Federal mercaant-
an.
The War Department 's ready to receive estimates

from gon-makers lor the oonverslon of Federal rifles
teto breech-loaders.
The HiTMii says it i stated that the Government

are about to order the holding of a CommUsioa of
k<}uiry Into the late riots.

FRANCE.
The Paris correepondtnt of the Daily Nevi savs
a (cneral opinion prevailed that the Emperor's

health was In a very unsatisfactory state,
Tha Paris Boor^e on the 7ih, opened heavv, but
ubssquaotly improved. Rentes closed at 66 U. 7Uo.

INDU AND CHINA.

Telegiama from Shanghai announce an im-
l>ortant decline of 2ii per cent, in the rale of ex-
chaoKe.
At Calcutta exchange ha4 risen % par cent, and

the rate of discount '2 per cert.

Biobange at Bombay was H per cent, higher.

JAPAN.
Advices from Japan to July 15th had been re-

aelvsd, Geo. BaowM and Gsn.Ai.ooca were botb at

Kagasakl, and it was understood that a resolution
to open the inland sea to foreign vetiela had been'
afinit:!/ taken.

LOKDON IIONXT HARKKT.
The demand for discount on the 7tb contl.naed

Co<^ bat net pressing.
The terma in the general market remained

at T^ to 8 perceat. ; Consols dull and unchanged ; for-
eign stocks closed firm : Confederate Loan buoyant at a
ftarther advance. The Bank of England advanced its
taM f diKoust to 9 per c^nt, on (he 8ih init.

COMMEnciAL ^ INTELLIGENCE.
LCKDOV UAXESTa.

LowDOH, Scfiterai-er B.
Sugar closes with much dullness; prices are 1

per ocnt. under those of laat Friday There are few buy-
ers, ai.d A7c is taken f.)r low lump. Coffee demand mod-
erate and saes again a little lower. Tea bunineos lim-
ited and prices in favor of purchasers. Rice dull, bat

60
decldad fall In value. Saltpetre offering at rather

iwer rates, Tallow slow of sate ; f. Y. C. 42u-i2H on
ttiespot.
Ihere is a small attendance at the Com Market;

eountry buyers and the trade have not altered in their

yiews since Monday. Off the coast cargoes are held for
late rates, ezociil liaiav, which can Ix bought on rather
iKier terms.

LivaapooL Sept, 9.

Wheat slaw of sale and Id lower, riour ed easier per
barrel; sales of Western at Osa20s 2d. ladian Corn in
Bioderata demand at 29a for mixed. American Beans.
Oats and Oatmeal ancbanged.

i.ivspooi, Friday, Sept. a.

BasADSTTjyvs. There has been a good deal of rain
lately. Flour is in slight retjuest, Western Canal
aeB.8d.a21s., and Phlladelpbia and Baltimore iU.'u'ii:
Wbeat demand limited ; sales of White and Ulxed at
s. lOd.aes. id. 1(0 Iif., Md B^ at 6s 3d.8s. Kd.
Corn In limited raqoast; WhiU, fl 80 lbs., 32s. d. 3
t3s d; Mixed 2ta. 29s. 3d.: Yellow 29s, 6d.
PaoDcci. Asbes Pets Ks. Sd.e29s. 8d.; Pearls 23s.

Zcwt.
Sngar quiet Tea bnsiness limited. CoOee in

vorable demand. Molasses no salsa,

TIST LATS8I TIA I.OAJ>0iri>IRBT,

LiTiarooL, Uonday, Sept. 0.

Cotton has declined ld.A2Md. on tha week owlnf
lo peace rumors from Ameriea, and the advance In
the Bank rata.

It Is rumored that Anstrla is about to recognize the
XIngdom of luiy.

By TtUgra/h to LomlondtTTy,

rtyT TK. I.,. r,. LiTlayooL, Sept. S, IMl.

wS'^IfssTM S.^I?^'"l4"''^*' reports the sales of the

7rU.s^Xer^"TL'='"'^"l/-? to speculators, and
^in tS DrI: ,^rI'*."'"^? "^ declined id to IHd
f_.fc5Ki,?w"""??w''0 America and the advance
ifew OrUan. a^i.^''\.M%^''"^ <lootetlon. are!
SShii.- aid^^ M?rf.VM

*"'""B Orleans isXd : Fair
Hobtles aid, MiddlinglUob.ies 2S<1 v^fr n,,i,.,.,4a

MHi ; lOddilngUplandi MVI ThTTtickTS rSrfut
tlmated at 8T,0 bales, of wSich i.ml^j^^ili^

**

'!'"'?i" *"5;*i,^!S ^0OJba^,. th. market ^^lug
u1l, with a 4oawar4 taadsncy, bat (luotatlbcs ax!-
baoged. . ,

BssAOfTryys Are doll tad all qnalltlesillghtly loircr
PaovmoM Inaatlra. Lard tends upward.

Loanoa, Sept. 0.

.The bolUon Ittth* Bank of Xacland baa decreased
9,600.
CoL^ols tot money eloaad at ST^OSTM.
lUuwii Central sbareaM3 dlaconnt. Xlia shares U.

h

A PxTs CnaMPiiKj. Yeatcrday waa quite a
gala day among ihe Qannan retldento of thU city.

.
'^''''' o! the Musical iPioUotlve.Cnlon betaf

"c..'.r,"'N,w"Y':"''^the
majority .f the mu-

added to the ..n.r.? , . ''' '"" P'owedi to be

...... coVenr"/"VM"" ""="' '^''"
and it wa. quit, , novel.. V'

' "'"" ' ""* '"^'
f Muule w Wrung and tw rlln, f!* *'*"' " thousand
; o'clcck a monster CO ? V" aajlUht. AIg. , o'clcck a monster concJ? V" ''ay'Uht. About

r%. " '

?/;?'r "" wbfch "IA'[,'V members of
.Jr-'^^li.iei."

wok part. The baton IVj^ hundied Inslru.*
-<fcy C.>" Bsaowis,. Taao rin"''''^''^ *l"">tely-

ftoMi.' B"a. J. Noil and llV^\S. ^- Hastmar,

OBSEQCI^B OF RET. DR. POTTS.

FanerBl Addreaa by Dr. Krelw.
The funeral of Dr. QiOKQi PotTS took place

yesterday from the chureb over which he recently

presided aa Pastor. Borne t.ma before the oommenoe*
mant of the azareltas every available place in tha adi-

flee was filled up by members of his con^egatlon, dis-

tinguished cttlxens and clergyman of all denomina-

tions, who gathered there In testimony of the high
honor Id which the deceased was held. After a dirge

Irom the choir, and a prayer by Rev, Dr. Sdccc,

Dr. Kbxbb delivered an address.

THg rUNEBAL ADDRESS.

This sarrlce was reserved for the Rev, Dr. Spxaocx,

whose long and eminent ministry, and his close per-

sonal friendship with our departed brother, made it

especially proper that he should be invited to take

the leading part in these obsequies. Almost at the

last hour It is ascertained that he cannot be present,

and it became necessary to change the appointment
I have hardly dared to auume the office thus thrust

upon ma In these solemnities. Yetif one Is conscious

ly unequal to the occasion, It 1* more that the occa-

sion Is equal to Itself. There is something more el-

oquent and affecting In Itself. Something that

speaks more Impressively to the heart of this

peoDle In the presence of this coffin,

anri of him that lies In It, and of the remains of your

beloved pastor invested with the cerements of Uie

grave. The tall commanding form of the soldier of

Christ prostrate, the clarion voice of the herald of

the cross, so oft heard In the sanctuary, silent. It Is

the man who has buried yonr dead, spoken consola-
tion to your sorrow, counseled you in your
perplexities, blessed your nuptials, bap-
tized your children and some of yourselves,
guided the inquiring soul to the Lamb of God,
distrlbated to you the sacramental emblems of a
Saviour adying love, prayed w t^ you and for yo'i, and
preached by his consistent life hi testimony of bis

faith on the message he delivered to yon, and In illus-

tration of the holy religion he laught.l
Your eyes, your hearts, are filled before I speak,

with those tender sentiments and emotions which be-

come the gatberinR of a peopleQ totheir pastor's bu-

rial. And here is one circle where to that was added
the sacred relation of the son, the huabanit, the father,

the brother. How can I, how dare I Intrude, to jar
with words, however kind, those feelings which
claim Indulgence for the silent, the weightiest grief of

all. How little to these and wlih these scenes before

us can our nords teach concerning the death and the

life of him who lies before you. This wailing as-

sembly tbiscompany of ministers these mourners
and the voice of God. aie bis memorial and witness,
end our admonition ana Instruction this day, Dealb
baa been busy of late, nor least of all among the min-
isters of the gospel. Within a few months five min.
Isters of this presbyterv, of which our brother was a
member, bave been called away from time to eter-

nity ; four of tbem within the last six weeks.
To-day the shaft is sped at a shlniog mark. A

master In Israel sleeps. A standard-bearer is fallen
while the conflict is yet waging In the high places of
the field. However eminent, however useful, how-
ever honored the servants of God may be on the
earth, it is appointed to them, as to all men, once to
die. They pass away from us, but they enter upon
their eternal inheritance with Christ, while the
Cburch below mingles with admiration of the tri-

umph, the tender emotions wbich gush fmm
the eomclouanesa of her own bereavement.
This melancholy consciousness is too apt to .^11

our hearts when we are- called upon to sub-
mit to the .departure of the distinguished servants
of Jehovah. 1 he world and the Church are bereaved
of tbe labors, the example, the influence, and ttie

prayers. Tbe Church laments for her eloquent
orators, her ministers, her cnamploos, when they
fall. Thus devout men bear Stephen to his grave
with lamentations and tears. Thus warning voires
speak out In admonition to those that are ai ease In

Zion. Your fathers, where are they! and your
prophets, do they iiva forever f Thus hope, submis-
sion, love and grief, and veneration and awe, all

mingling, gather around iha scene where we
might also see the coronation of tbe Christian
coldler.
Eveh upon the very spot where his last bTow was

ctiuck for God, while the death-grasp of the stan-

dard-bearer clings moveless and Inflexible to tbe
staff of his banner Yet has not the Church lost all.

Being dead her servants speaic. The impress of
their life and labor, their guidance and their goodness,
too, is left indelible on thousands of minds, and in
the sanctified memory of thousands of believing and
loving hearts, and it descends to children and to
children's chlldreo, Nol in vain did they love, not in

vain did they die.

We mourn but we may not murmur. We sorrow,
but not as those who are without hope. Precious In

the sight of tbe Lord is tli'> death of his saints. He
that was dead is alive again, and has the keys of hell
an'l of deaili. He watches tee departure of his ser-
vants. He appoints the work and fixes the t'ine and
maitner of its termination. He doeth all things well.
For ail that to us joetns inyiterious ihere shall bs light

fur all that is pulnful there shall be ueace, or all
our lainenlahle loss there snail be a reconipeust at
the reiurrectlun of the dead, and for all ihat skep in

Jesus there shall be rest and Ille forever with the

Lord, and t.lcte bis servants shall serve Him. An-
other occasion ai.d anothei hann will be tdurd here-
after in this place to describe with larger expositiun
the life and characterof our beloveti brother. There-
fore if now we would not omit allmfmoiial of him.
here we do still but meagerly advert 10 some fea-

tures, and remlndiiigyou of what you Itnow full nel, .

to echo Id your presence the testimony of your own
respect and love and aveneraiion.

Dr. Porrs was tjorn at Poll I'lelohla, the son of
pious parents, nis father a Presbyterian pasfrln
that city, wliose lor<g and jsefui ministry is siiii heKl
in honorable renfinbiance. He was reareil 111 the
nurture and aiimoniiion of the Lord, 1 am not in-

futined of the circnmstanues and the time of his own
liersonal assumption of the pririleges ol his birtl.-

right and baptism Tn the Church of God, and his

early voluntary consecration of liimself to the faith
aiU'i service of Christ. But one who knew hirn well
In his tender years says of bim, that he was
always a good young man. filial, pious, and
free from tha sios and follies of youth. At
the ae of

IJ
he wa; jrnuuated, at 20 n-

cenied" to preach the Gospel, at 21 rt'.iliied

and cettled as pastor of the PresbvteritiCi Ciiuich a

Natchez, where he did good service In building up
the Church in the South-west, and in successiol<y
contendinc against error for the faith once deliveied
to the saints. Kew-Oileans owes li to his fidelity,
under God, that the trutn was rescued from tiie injid-
iDUS efTurts tu plant a sp'jrious Gcspel in mat ciiy.
In lb30 he was translated to this C:ty, as pastor of the
church in Uuane-street, the same that Is now In

Flflh-avenue, corner ef Nineteenin-ttreet, in which
charge he was the Iminediaie predecessor of his in-

timate friend and fallow-pupil, the Uie Dr. Jaueb W.
Alxxasdcr, whom, la time, he has so soon followed
In hit translation to the Church above.
lo the year 1844 he became Ihe 'first pastor of this

church then recently orhanlzed, principally by mem-
bars of the Duane-street cburrh, and continuing In

tbat office here until his death, he has fulhlied a min-
istry of over forty years. Here we have been lamllar
with that princely presence, and the tones of that

rlch,giuilous voice, and the line natui al endon ments,
and that generous and retioed culture, which made
bim a man to be observed and adm'ried, and when
consecrated lo the service of Lis Divine Lord gave
hiia such acceptance as a Gospel iTiiolter,
Accustomed to move In tbe highest circles, he was
of ioftyand digui&ed bearing, yet repelled undue
familiarity, while he was cour'.eous and condescend-

ing and affable a Christian geutlemau. In domesiio
and soclsl Ufa he was genial aod affectionate, wliii a

keen sense of the ludicrous withal, that never trifled

with saered things or wounded a sensitive spirit. His

temper was cheerful, yet, as to all such tempers, there

were seasons of despondency and times of trial borne
with Cbrlillan humility, and a discipline that fitted

bim to sympathize with the children of sorrow, to

whom. In his congregation especially, he was
greatly endeared, by kls tender care In cbam.
bers of sickness and times of bereavemenu His

spotless name was but the symbol of bis

honest, truthful spirit, bis Incorruptible Integrity
and outspoken sincerity. He was firm In his attach-

ment to the great doctrines of tbe gospel aod to the

faith and order of bis own church in trying times,
ani while be promoted its own institutions with in-

telligenee and zeal, -he was of catholic spirit a

lover of good men and ready to acknowledge all Ihe

followers of our Lord Jesas Christ In every com-
munion even In his controversies for tne laltb. once
delivered to the saints, vindicating only the heretage
of tha common salvation against the preteiisions of

sectarian excluslveness. As a preacher of
tbe gospel he waa eloquent, laalructlve and
faithful to tbe souls of bis hearers, not

shunning to declare the whole counsel ol God.
Butthestrong staff Is broken and the beautllul rod.
When Bix months ago, be was stricken with tha
disease which interruoted bis pulpit service, it was
hoped that reiaxatiou from labor, with change of
scone and air, would ere long restore him, la that
bope he spent some weeks at Saratoga. But he did
not Improve, and bis friends whb saw film there were
fain to recognize his increasing feebleness with
lively apprehensions of the result On bis return
borne he began rapidly to fail, yet while the once
atroog frame was thus enfeebled, he was favored
with great serenity, ana even buoyancy of siJirlt.

and Ithls continued to tne end. If he spoke of his

spiritual couditiun, or of his departuie,
it was not with special reference
tohls approaching end, but rather the habitual strata

ol bis tbougbtga^nd feeling when Id his better health,

Baeb ODtamplations were habitual with bim, such
ntteranoas not merely professional were the ordin-

ary expressions of bis faith and hope. We need
nol the testimony of "last words." We have the

record of his life, and his end was peace. I devoutly
believe that the grace of God was wltn him. The
speaker closed with an earnest exhortation to his

hearers to profit by the example of their pastor's life

and death, and with a few w;di of comlort addressed

to his baretvad family.

At tne conclusion of tba tarmon tha friends of the

deceased were afforded a last opportnn)ty to view
the remains of the lamented divine. The body will

^ be tku> to erceswoad wad tDtajTCd this aamjaiaa-

TWBNTT-b?CONp WAftD.

OraBd UbIb Batl*etl*a MftetlBf.
A grand Union ratification meeting of ^a

Twenty-Mcond Ward wai held last e';nlDg at tha

ball corner of Broadway and 27th-sj;^ ^^ |^g ,^,1^ |,oar

tbe bail was well filled, aod ^, g o'clock was literally

packed. la point of respectability, tba andlanoa

would compare favorablv with any ever held In this

City. A greai many ladies were present. An excel-

lent band was provided, and, with tbe exception of a

few ruffians, McClleanites, who entered the hall

lor the puipose of creating a disturbance, and by
annoying tbe speakers, and yelling for MoClillait,
to Die-ik up tije meeting, but who, thanks tu
he efficiency of the police, were quickly
quieted and put out. The utmost good feeling pre-
vailed. At 8 o'clock the meeting wascalled to order,
and Gio. T. Brabfokd, Esq,, was chosen President,
who, after a few Intioductory remarks, introduced
the Rev. H. Mattlson, who opened the meeting with
prayer. After which the Vice-Presidents and Sec-
retaries were elected, and the following resolutions
adopied.

Resolved, That we tha resUent voters t f the Thirteenth
Assembly Disttut, of the City aud Couniy of New York
do cordially ratify and approve tho nomination by the
National linion Convention at Baltimore, of Abkaham
Lincoln and Ajitrew JriiNf=oN, lor Preei lent and Vice-
PatsiDENT of the United Sta-ts.
Kesolved : That we h 'artiy enaorse the principles set

forth in the Baltimore Flatform as worihy of the limes
in which we live.
Kesofied, That we have confidence in AimxniM Ltw-

coLN, as a God-fearing man. wl:0 loves truth, justice and
libcry, and that we beieve hi? election necefsary for the
future welfare of our country, as we are convinced that
his defeat will result in the triumph of treason.

Ji^'iu^red, That we do also ratify and endorse the Stat
Ticket and Platform adopted by the Cn.^n Couveutian
at Syracuse, and will snare no elTort to ensure \he elec-

tion of RsuBEN G. FxNToM and the other goo4 and true
men nomiuated with him.
Kes lived, That we sjlemnly believe there can be no

peacefuler permanent Unioii. unul the curse of slaysry li

utterly rooted eut. anl we ilsdg'' ourst'lves In the name
of liberty and religion, never to relax our efforts, until
the last vestige of oppression is driven from our national
domain.
Risolved, That we shall hall with rejoiclog an early

reace, through vioturt, and shall favor a cessation
of hostilitit^s negotiated by the able commissioners now
in the field, namely, GaAT, Bukhman aud FvaaAOLT.

Ritlveci, That to our noble iellow citizens in the

army and navv, we tiereby tender ou- gratitude for all

they have done ani suffered for us, for our country, and
for humaniiy, and pledge ourselves to sustain and
strengthen tiiem bv every means in our power, till their

glorious
work is thoroughly accomplished, till the proud

ag tliey have so bra\ety born through eo many bloidy
conllictii shall wave unchallenged over every inch of our
soil.

The President then Introdaced as the first speaker
of the eveiiing. Colonel Rush C. Hawkins, who, after
a scathing exainlnatton of Gen- MoClillan's letter
of acceptance and a careful comparison of his Ideas
as compared with those of President Lincoln,
gave a good Idea of the operations ol oar
armies In the field. Gen. Grant, sala he, is to-day
fighting battles In Virginia to rectify mistakes made
by Gen. MoClillah. He first saw Gen, MoClillan
in Washington when be was there on official'

business, he then thought him the most gi-

gantic bumoug of the 8e, and he tbouKht
so still. He had always worked against him
and would continue to do so. Before tha
first grand advance of our armies he
President had said that the people were anxious for
some return for tbe money they bad expended and
tue many valuable lives which bad been lost, and
he ordered a grand advance of ail the armies of tbe
United States. (Some advanced, and some did not
Gen. iVfcCLXLLAN did not. A consultation was held,
and it was decided tp adopt Oen. McClxllan'b route'

provided Washington was left safe. On board
Steamer Cummodore, Oen. MoClxllan made a report
in which he stated that he had lelt some fifty-lour
thousand men for tbe defence of Washington. Gen-
Wadswosth as soon ss he saw the report said It was
Incorrect, and made a personal examination, and the
next day found he had but 19,022 men for the defenre
of Washlogtcn, & these were mostly green men wtiom
he could not trust In times of peril. These redorts
were both given to the President, he called his offi-

crrs in council, and it was decided that his order had
been disobeyed, that troops had not been lelt In suffi-

cient force for the defence of Washington, and it was
ordered that a corps be detailed to defend Wash-
ington in case it was attacked by .Stohiwall
Jackson. This was the first ground McClxllan
had taken for complaint He bad since follovted
It lip well. The Colonel then minutely sketched
McUlsllan's career Irom tbe time he first took com-
mand until he left tbe army. His statements appear-
ed to be very correot. He gave the date and all Ihe
particulars of every occurrence he mentioned, and
seemed to be very familiar with tbe matter. He
continued for some time In a most earnest and patri-
otic speech, was frequently Interrupted by applause,
and at its conclusion was greeted with three hearty
cheers.
He was followed by tbe Hon. WillIau H. BrR-

LEioB after whinh the following letter from Hon.
HosACi GaitLX was read.

Txiiiijax Officb. New-York
j

Monday, September I'J
\Dear Sia I regret to ssy that another irngage-

menl keeps me away from your meeting this even-
ing ; and I lieslre to say through >uu to the meeting
that you we:e entirely justUie.J in auveilislng uit,
and that I bad fully promised to attend vnur meeting.
I stay away only because i can more effectively aid
tbe Union cause' elsewbsN?, aad wiU bold myself en-
gaged to speak In your Ward at an early day > '

Yours
HOBAC] G^IliLT.

Gi;oEOi; P. BaABFoaD, President.
Alier whlcu the meeting adjourned,

Honors to (he Reraulna of Col- Grower.
The remains of Col. W. T. C. Grower of the

17it).New-York veterans, arrived In this city yesterday
morning, and, after lying in state at the City Hall
lor a few bouts, were conveyed to Brooklyn Cilv

Hall. Col. Grower fell In front of his colors at Jon-

esburo, Ga.. Sept. 1, while leading his troops against
the rebel iBtrencIiments, and within fifteen yards of

tbtlr works.

At a meeting of the officers of the 17ih Regt., bald
at Headquarters, near Jonesboro, on the S,h Inst.,

the lullowiug resolutions were offered, aud unani-

moutly adopted :

\Vl.er(us. Our beloved Colonel, Willi \m T. C. Growte,
his hwen removed from our mi-ls^, a"'d has fa'l.^n i;lo-

riousiy in battle while leudiag his regiment in the dmrge
upon tile eiitiuy's wori^a near JuQe^boro, on tha IjL iiist.,

and died of his vvouuds at 1> A, M. of the 3d inst., there-
fore,

.'ici.i.'r'J, 1st, That we, the ofBcers aud men of the
17th Ke<<iuient, N. V. V. V,, deeply m.'Urn li s 1 ss.

While we resuected and confided in liim as uur cominand-
ir.g officer, we loved hiui as h l.ryiiier.

-J. 1 hat iji il.e death of ( ol'.nel IVrotxr the Govern-
ment lias lo^t a yuuiig, accom)>iit,r;6d, p.itriolic aud brave
a[cri,ier, whose unme shm J I'b reRiSlered wilU> the
iiuMeriL or.e^ who ba^ e fallen in this war.
3d. Ttiat wh.le he was oneof the first to volunteer in

his countrv'B cause, he ba^ ever been one of the most
faithful in l.er Stfrvioe. He has sorved in the liar. :< at

cami'aiKUS. baj always been at bis post %f duty, has been
foremoat in danger, and in ti:e hottest of the tight his
nuble form wa.> always conspicuous. He has alwa.vs won
the api>ri)liation of his commanding officers aod the l.jve
and confidence of his couimaud Uls recurd is uu-
Bpotted.

4th. That while we lament the death of one so gifted,
brave, and g'-.o>.,we 'eel iLai he died in Lis country's
cause, and as glori-juily as man ever died. His death
was calm and peaceful as his life waa pure and good.
Bin. That we most deeply symnatLiie with his family

and r<*latinns in this their greai io33. and that words can-
not express all that we leel for them. If 8.\'inpaLliy and
lo'. e can alleriateoLe pau^' of their deep gnel, let tbem
feel that they hare ours,

J. O. MAKTIN, Major Kth N, Y.V.V.,
A. S. y.^KSHALl,, Capt. nih.V.Y. V.V.,
.TaIIES LTKE, Cnpt. nth .V.Y. V V.,
W. E. KLSUKli. Capt. l,th N Y. V.V.,
IfcAAC USWETT, Lt. 17th N.Y. V.V.,

Committee.
The funeral of Col. Gaowia will take place at the

residence of his father, In Jefferson-street, between
Franklin and Bedfoid-avenues, Brooklyn,
All officers of military organizations, and all old

members of the regiment, are Invited to attend.

The 13tb Brooklyn, Colonel Woodwabd, will act

as funeral escort.

A Brutal Oatroge on a Party of Oermaoa
ONI uAN HUBCEBED SIYEKAL OTHEKii DAN

GKBOUSLY IKJURKD TH GUILTT OMfH BUT
ARBISTED.

On Sunday afternoon last, Mr. Dimel Shmidt,

accompanied by several friends, made a pleasure trip

from this city, to Weehawkea, New Jersey. Arrived

at the landing on tha Jersey shore, the party went

back a snort distance from the river, wbere they en-

gaged for a short time In an Innocent game on tbe

lawD. During the play, three rough-looking men
made their aopearanca; and In a very abrupt and

boisterous manner intruded themselves within the

ring, which had bean formed by the Germans, aod

their ladles who, were present. Mr. Soaiiii>T very

politely requested them to retire and cease thek

annoyance to the party. One ot the intrudeis there

upon seized Sohuidi by the shoulders and dealthlm a

heavy blow on tbe head wtlh a club or stick nearly

four feet In length and about two Inches In diameter

ScuuiuT fell to tbe ground, and remained a long time

insensible from tbe effects of the blows. The father

of Danlxl bcHMint, being present. Interfered to save

his SOD'S life, when tba same ruffian assaulted bim
with a club aud beat bim in a moat unmerciful

manner. Several other men who expostu-
lated with tne Intruders shared the same late.

The th-ee men then leisurely left tbe ground,
but after proceeding a short distance, the man
who bad dealt tbe kiows, turned, and dla-

cbarged several shots from a revolver, at Ihe Ger-
mans. Fortunately none of tbe shots took effect.

IAfterja
long time young Soauipi partially ra-

coveiad,ajd was taken baok ovaf tt)f f\r*i aad te Ua

rwldao,,Ho.4SATentiil.
i SSJa^AT.'i^iio m7i SB axaihlaaUoB. and P^SSfSJfJrl!?!"*

lo ba badly fractured. SomnpT rap>.>' a^'^ *ore,
and at a late hour on Stinday night ha dlad from tba

ffecti of bis injuries. Tba pollca hya reelred in-

tOrmatlOB to the elTeot, that a man named Kelly Is

tbe mnrderer of SoamPT. Coroner Rahnbi yester-
day piooeeded to Weabawkan. and there eonferrad
with tba authorities as to tha best means of appre-
bendlng the offender. An Inquest will ba bald on the
body to-day.

MBrlno Aeoldent la tk liower Bay.
The ateamsbip Patap*eo, for Fortress Monroe,

while passing down the lower bay on Sunday, came
tn contact with the Government bnoya at S outhwest
Spit, and 'receiving sornf damage to her steering
grar, returned. Tbe steamer Rtli^ also returned,
her pumps being out of order.

FHeDgera Sailed.
In Stramihip Roanokr. fcr Havana. A UoNgt, 'Wal-

ter B. Comstock, Manuel ialba, John Fordyce, Richard
/alba. M.fastlllo. Y. Vetanconrt. F. de Armenteras,
T. Malade, Mrs. Manuel Uarcea, Madame M. Rene, Mrs.
L. A. Rice, Miss H. Kline, W M. Cunningham, John
Kline, D. Lloyd, Jfigull Osun?, H. T. Smith, P Garcia,
Louis Silon, J. B.Yriarte.E. A.Bradley, Joseph HuKbes.
Richard Martm, E. Van Tassell, . llari. J. B Perkins,
Wro B. Hunter, Darid Pinner. V. K. Richards. Jacob A.
Cnoledge, O, O. Barrett, A. Downs, Antonio Bias, James
Carmichael, John H. Prism, Daoiel Fey. Moses Mo-
Gregor, James McLean, Kdward Elford, John Elford,
Thomas Lacey. Wm. Djnneilr, John Meore, C. Fabroin.
Thomas Wrigiey. Er. Nagel, William Nagel, L. Buhe, II.

Ketch, Hector Dandelle, Solomon E; BUI. Wm. O'Reilly,
Arthur J Leary, uhas. H. Meredith, Mariano Avero,
Michael Kaefe, Frank Stilsley, Emil Perelb, J. Silver,
Corta Real,

vu, xr. &. JBJutwnt ir oo.** oorranc

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.

CofH-povndti frvm Roofs, Sorjbi and hunt*.

CHEROKEE KEMKDT,
he great Indian niuretic,

oures all diseases of the

Urinary organs, such as tii'

continence of the Crine, Id-
flammation of tba Bladder,
!ntl;'mmation of the Kid-
neys, Stone in the Bladder,
Stricture, Gravel, and is es-
pecially recommended is
those cases of Fluor Albii"
where all thae'l ^anSeoM
medlcln."/a.,, failed.

CHEROKEE INJEC-
TION OR WASH is Intend-
ed as an ally or assistant >o
tba C/ieroket Rtmtdv.

Its effects are healing,
soothing and demulcent :

yemovlBR all scilding. b'^a
and pain, instead

.-', f^^
burning and alD-.oi* 00-
bearabte pain t'^^^ i, exp,.
rienced w'-^ nearly tXl
cheap qr.'ack injections.
By 'uuauscof tbeCAerotee

K'medg and Cherokee In-
jicrron tbe two medicines
at the same time all im-
proper discbarges are ra-
Boyed In male or female.

Paaaenzera Arrlred.
In 17. S, transport Continental, from IVew OrleavM.

MaJ. M. A Southworth. Col Ben. Young. M. Buuce,
Maj. S. T. Gamble. Capt. Y. Catling, Maj. Richardson,
Lt. Kicbols. James Gray, A. Myert. L. G. Henry, Lt. W.
L. Furness. Fre.l, Miller. U. S. Conpul at Mazatlan, Thos.
Clifford, H. C. Gibson, Cant. W. P. Mason, Col. Bar-
trand. L. Blake & wife, C. L. Haskell, Capt. Morrison,
John Miles. Geo, Keller. J. B. Mix. B. S. Hinckley, .

B, Miller, Col. Sherburne, and 30 steerage passengers.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK....MONDAY. Sept IB.

Cleared.
Galecot Dorothea, Sohmidt, Sayanoah,
8cha. Namenta, (Dae.) St. Thomas. A. Baiz & Co.;

Florence. IBr..i Kernan, St. Keitts, Jones k Loagh ; Taa
May. Back, Cnracio. ; Sarah A. Reade,
Keade, Haltimnre. Beattv & Whipole; Doctor Johnson,
Stamford, F- F. Phillips; Ocean Home, Zebreff, Balti-
more, M. Bulelle-
Brigs Cyprus, (Br ,1 Perry, Havana; Grace Worthlng-

ton, Iilnd, Vera Craz. F. Alexander & Co. ; Foster,
Tracv, Boston, Jed Pry? ft Co.
Bark Maria, (Br.,) Morton, Woodward, Trieste, A. Jac-

reemot.
Sloop Meaml, Conev. New Haven, M. BrIggs fe Co.
Steamers F. W. Bunre, Foster, Bsltlmce, W. Dal-

lelle ; Roanoke. Drew, Havana, Ludlow, Hearken & Co.
Ship Great Western, Cuanlnaham, Liverpool. 0. H.

UargliaU. m
Arrired.

U. S. Transport Continental, Sumner, New Orleans
12th. to U. 8. Quartermaster. Sept IS, at 9 A. M., IS

miles north of Sand Key Light, passed 8. S, Suwo Nada,
hence for New Orleans ; same time passed a bark steer-
ing west, showing red signal, with blacK letter C, ; same
day, 1 P. M., 13 miles north of Sombrero, passed S. S.
Georsre Cromwell, hence for New Orleaas ; same day,
1:30 F. M., 18 miles nosth of Sombrero, passed V. 9.
transport Taruna, steering south ; Sept. 18, 2 P. M. 30
miles south of Cape Henry pas.wd S. S. Evening S^tar.

hence for New Orlettos. The Continental was detained
two hours off Sand Kny, landing mails.
Steamer Potomac, Sherwood, Portland, He., with mdie

to n. B. Cromwell i Co.
Bark (Brem..) Goethe, Deetzen. Licata Ti ds.. with

brimstone to C. Luding ft Co.
Scbr. Nautilus, Davis, Lmgan 9 ds., with coal to O. B.

Swaln. .
-

Schr. FrAnk Maria, Barber, Bangoie ds., with lumber
to R. W. Adams & Co.

Schr. R. H. Daly, Sanders, New-I.ondon.
Schr. A. Fie'd, Mason. Jail River.
Schr. Ruth Haliey, Dewey, FailRlner.
Schr. Nightingale, Ynurg, Somerset.
Schr, Juliet, Crosby, Boton for Albany.
Schr. Siles Wright, Adams. Rockland witb Ice for Bal-

timore.
Schr. PavllloTi. Hicgins, Providence.
Schr. Cabot, Wetherspoon, Boston in oallast.
Schr. Seraph, Ryder, Providence.
Schr. Copy, Helly, Norwich.
Sihr, Ned Snmpter, Spaulding, Rockland line
Bohr. S. I.okkwood, Lavlc, Norwich.
Schr. Sea Nymph, Conley, Providence.
Schr. Triton. Btimmer. Norwicb.
Schr. Minnie Kinnie, Sbiple.v, New London.
Schr. C. H. MoIIer, Baker, Providence.
Schr. D. H. Baidw'n, Nolton, Rockland line.

Schr. Maryland, Catlmrt, Lingan ^ ds., with coal to
master.
ScUr. Ontario, Barber. ProTldence for Rondout.
Pchr. Y. Strstton, Kelly. Proyidence.
Schr. Mary LsrgJon, Cobb. Bocaland line.

Schr. Kage^le. Jones. New Bedford.
tivihr. Maria Iioni.-a, Sbeffild. New London.
Pchr Adele Felicia. Jerome. Norwich.
Schr U. T. Willess. Sheffield. New London.
Sihr Cha.'e, Mills. I'rovidouce for Port Ewen.
Scur. S. Wa:<hburn, Thraslier. Providence.
Schr. Ira Bliss, apraeiic, Porismnuth for Newburg.
.Schr M.iria Fleming, Smith, Providence.
Schr W.B. Thomas, Winsmore, Boston for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. E. Legtie, Cutler, Provincefdwn,
Schr Ahby Weld. Huichii frs, Middleiowo.
Schr. R Smith. RaDKlo, Portland withstone
Schr, J. Cohen Hertz, Gray, Lingan C.B. 10 ds. with

coal. to J. V. Ilswiand,
Schr. J Morion, I Br.,) Smith, Windsor N. S. S ds.,

wiih piasl-r to 1>. R. TlewoU.
Sclir I'erine. ShefTielrt, Rondout for Providence.
Schr. Sea Hanger, Wiggins, New Bedford for Phlladel-

ptiia.
Sc'.r. I.. Dar.iels. Smith, Hartford;
Schr. Milton. Rsymond, New Bedford.
Hcnr. ( erregorda. Brown. Providence.
Schr. T. Tauiauziie, Vvooster, Hiilssboro witb plaster

for riiiiadclpliia.
Schr. Adelaide, Welch, Providence.
Schr. B. Strnnir, Brown. Fall River.
Pchr. Ch:'t Cwiper, Snow, Provi ionr'e for RonpOEt.
Schr. ItoiTi.iKe. Winslow. XeM-London.

f Sclir. Aucora, I'ecKard, S'orwica.
WIND this morning, from N W,
WIND, Sunset, W,N. VV. light.

Domeetle Porta.
^HOLMES' HOLE, Sept. 16, P. M. Arrived, brig G. L
RhO'ies, Raritan River, N. J., for Bn<t<n : schrs. Tanta-
mount, Imvis. A. Terrell, Hlietns. Eliift Williams, Tay-
lor, Garland, Norton and Glessabear, Hartley. Philadel-

phia for Boston; Thomas Hall. Hall, Elizabethport for

Jloston : Lion, Hawes, New York for Boston ; Sarah
Woostvr, I/ord, Philadelphia for Portland; Cohaisett,
Carlo. I'hiiadelphla for Porrsmouth; Delaware, Means,
Providence for Ellsworth ; Everglade, Weraun, Boston
New-York ; .Seaport, Boston for Newport, L. I.

Cle.arerl. Ire'and. Salem for Phiia<ltlphia ; Fre.1 Shearer,
Cuininas, Glice Hay. C B., for New York ; Honest Abe.
Canary, Liniruar. C, B., for New York : St Lucas.

Barnes, KncBlnnd fT New York ; Snrf, Shaw, Macklaa
for New York. Siil.-d, brlcs Webster, Kelley ; schrs.

J. Masioo, Trai;i6'. Van Bur^ii.

Sept. 17 Arrived, brig M.inlius. Norton. New Haven
for l.ugan. C. B. . schrs Geo. Eiiw.irds, Wees, Phila^

delphia for F.oston ; Mary A. Merr>^ll. New*York for

Boston ; Caroline, tirant, Pressev and Mayflower, Hen-
derson. Elizbsthport for Boston; Golden Kale. Sv'ves-
ter, Elizabethport for Salem ; Frances J. Oummings,
Tent, Wilmington Del lor Newburyport ; Larrle W.
Dyer, Sun^mer, Philadelphia for Portland; Dr. Kane,
Ryder, Providence for Bangor ; Fred Warren, Coombs,
Banger for PhiladelDhia. Sailed, brig Walter, Howe ;

schrs, Norab, Eliza Williams. Garland, Lion.
A. M. Wind N. W. In Port, brigs G. L. Bucfa^m,

Manlius ; schrs. Ctntnrian. Courier, William F. Pbil-
lins, Flatten. Leo, J. O Henti, 8. McDonald. J05i pb
Fest Tantamonnt Gassabear, Wimas, Hefr, Sarah
Woostr, (ohaswtt, Delaware. Everrrla-le. T apert. Aid,
Fred Sheerer, Honest Abe, Beecar, Serf. Geo. tfdwaid,
Mary A., Caroline. Golden Rule, F, J. Cnmmings, L. W.
Dvor, Dr. Kane.
BOSTON. Sept 18 Arrived, steamer Norman for

Philr.deliihia ; brig" Abbot Lawrence for Philadelphia;
MnyPower fnr Elizabethport
ItARTFORD. Sept. 17 Arrive!, steamer Armstreng,

Caidiffvia Bermniia ; schr. Spray, Frost. New-York.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 1. Arrived, Schooner Norris,

Faenrdn. P. R.
PHILADELPHIA, Sent 19 Arrived, bark Fannie

Carter, Ship Island ; brig Marco Fobda, Almedia, Grace
Isle, Ja. Shfp Clara Anna, Carter. Turk's Island ; bark
Peira. Stur;;es. Port Royal ; brigs Fannie, Meecher, Pert
Sooval ; Mary C. Mariner, Mariner, Fort Monroe.
BATH,Hfcpt-19 Claarpd, brig A. Brooks and schr.

Trade Wimi. for Washington.
MiH. Drig Marie Louise, from Jamestown, arrived at

Philadelphia Sept 19; rep<'rt struck by lightning hence ;

foretopKallantmsst and maintopmast carried away, aed
sails ripped olT. On 21st. off San Antonir. saw bark
ashore, apparently dismasted, and not long ashore

Foreign Porte.
ST. JOHNS, P. R. Arrived, Au. IB. brig Frances

Jane, Martin. Baltimor^-
PAGaRDO, p. n In port, Ang. aP, bark Mary,

(Brem.,) for London loading.

HOWB'S IMPKOVED
STANDARD SCAIiBS.

In general use by tbe United States

Governmant

Every scale warranted.

HOWE *r BODVIEB,
Ho. 19* Broadway New-York.

XUE.GOTUlCrUIU

NaCE. Notv IS lax Tins

TO FRBFABB rOB WlHTSB.

This furnace Is warranted

the most economical and

powerful heating appara-

tus In use.

LESLEY k ELLIOTT,

No. <M Broadway.

BIiLIOT'8 UpaTHS
Aretha bast Reyolvers made, great
power, small slxe, safe, durable,
.qolckly loaded ; use common matallo

_ rtridgas. Mo. 33 American lasU-

ttVb M- Xt

UlSU
M MM
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Great Battle in the^;^

Shenandoah

s Valley.

T/ki Rebels Defeated bj Generd

Sheridan.

lowing oiEcJal report, wbicli "hn jntt ben rtceiv-

"^

WlNCH8TB, Va., Sept. 19,5W*F.M.

I I have the bonor to report ttat I attack-

Til BATTLE OF BUMER BlUi.

The

niey

Knemy ThoroagKly
Whipped.

are Fuisned
Winchester.

Beyond

Vlwe Tliousand PrisoBera^ Fiv
Omn* ad Fifteea Battle-

Flags Captarcd.

All tbe Rebel Dead and Wmmded la

Oiii> Biid& -

Tto Bebel Generals- Gordon, WIiartBi,

Sodes, and Bamsooi Elllei

CSIfll GBHB&iL lUSSBLL KILLIB.

Cirii 6ierals CbipmiB, UpUn ltd

OrrTCTAT. DTflyATOBBat

j^ECBBTABT STANTON TO GISK. SIX.

WUI DlPAMHin, )

W8RllMTo>, Taaidar. Sept. W e:3 A. M. J

M^/.-Gtn. Join A. Dim :'-

Yesterday, lia^.-Oen. Shibidar attacked

KiBLT, fought a greAt battle, and won a tplendld

wiotorf.

Over 2,500 priaoner* were captared.

Nine battle-ilaga and five piecea of artillery were

eaptared.

The rebel Qeneiala Gordoa and Bhodee were

billed and three other general officers were

woutded.

All of the enemy'i killed, and inoit of their

wounded, are in our bands.

The detailj are dated In the following additional

Ulegrama received by this department.

Tbe department learns with deep regret, that

we loat General Bussell, kUled.

aiM. BTKYIKSOn'S riS8T DIBFATCB.

HAiFKa's FauCT, Ta., Monday, SepU 1913 M.
Son, Siiwtk M.'Slaxlon, SicTitmry of War :

Gen. Sbi&idan moved on tJte enemy tbla

Borbirgat dailijht. Boon after the moTement

ccmmenced. there wai heavy and contianous

flrlag for two hoars. It then ceased, apparently

receding. It was resumed abonl nine o'clock,

and hat continned to tbie beor (13 If.,) appar-

ently in tbe vicinity of Bunker HilL

Joan D. SiiTKiiBOii, Brig.-Gen.

an. STIVIH309 3 aicoKs dibpatcb.

Hakpss's Fbrkt, Monday, Sept. 19, 3 r.M.

Jitin. S. M .Stanton, Seantary of Wt:
Just received report from signal officer as fol-

lowi: Continuous firing between Opequan and near
'Winehester ; very heavy since 10 A.M. Think the

engagement is general. Line abont 6 miles long.
AviaiLL is hettvlly engaged with the enemy
ear DarKesville. I have sent a party ef scouts

and couriers to the front, and shall report prompt.
ly all reliable newi.

John Di BiiTiwsoN, Brig.-Gen.
aXM. ITBTIHBOM'B THIBD DIBPATCB.

HAipia's riaar, Hendaj, B^t. 194:10 P. M.
Jf*. X. it. Stanton, Stcrttary of Wt:
Fighting In the direction of Winchester much

heavier. Our forces near BuuJur Bill seem to be

diiriag tbe enemy rapidly.

JoH D. SiXTBMBOH, Brlg..Qen.

anr. STXTIKSOH'S rOTTXTH DISrATOB:

HAarsa'i Fuar, alonday Sept. 197 P. M.
Jfe. t. M. Stanton, Seeritorg / Wtr:

Just he^rd from the front. Our cavalry, qadei

ArttLXLL and Mirbitt engaged BsiOKnrsiDOB'B

eor^ at Darkerviil* at daylight, and ap to 1 o'oloek

^MTdriven him beyond Stevenson's Depot, a dia>

lanaf seven miles, killing and wounding quite
Domber and capturing two hundred prisoners

frflli-OORDOH'B division.

On ^e centre and lelt the enemy were driven
*ont Ihree miles beyond tbe Opequan into a lino
^ faitthworki. onr infantry attacking them in po-
*in. ?8ince then, as the officer left, he could dis-
tbiciw her hesvy musketry fire and continuous

^avy artillery firing as he came In. We
' here heavy artillery firing, and still

,
con inumg .o ti.u hour. Every indication 1. most

I
lavuraLi* to us.

Jonii D. 8TKvjrs05, Brig.-Gen.

the fbrcaa of Gen. Early, ovr tb

BerrytlB* .^ptks, at rt* crossing of Opequan

'Citeak, and after a most stuhborn and

Angninary engagement, which Instcd from earlj;

la tke morning until five o'clock in the evening,

completely defbated him, drlviag him through

Winchester, capturing about 2,500 prisonws, five

pieces of artillery, nine army flags, and most of

tbelr wounded. The Bebel Generals Bhodeb and

^xnoR were killlid, and three other general of-

ficers were wunded. Most of ihe enemy's
woandcd and all their killed fell into onr

haads. Our losses are severe. Among
tha n Gen. D. A- Bubsklx, commanding a Di-

vMon in the Sixth Corps, who was killed by a

caBBOn ball. Gens. Upcon, HcIhtosb, and Chaf-
iLAir were wounded. I cannot tell our losses.

'

Tbm conduct of the officen and men was most su-

! pOTK They charged and carried every position

up by th rebels from Opequan Creek to

'Winchester.

'Xbe rebels were strong in numbers, and verr

^tinate in their fighting. I desire to mention

t the Lieat-'Gen. Commandiog the army, the

g^lant conduct of Generals Wkioht, Ckook,

XaoBT, ToasBB*) and the officers end men
vndsr their command. Xo them the country la

indebted for this handsome victory. A more de-

tailed report will be forwarded.
- P. H. SHIRIDAir,
*^ Hajor-General, Commanding.

Waa DxPAantaHT, Tuesday, Sept. 20.

Vnll details of casualties will be given when
ived by the Department.

- ' Sdwin M. Staktoh, Sec'y of War.

BBCBETABY STANTON'S SECOND DISPATCH
\ 'Was DarABTuiHT, ]

WAaBiKOiOH Tuesday, Sepu 2012 M. i

'jbv.-0i. John A. Dim :

Ae followiog ditpatch has just beea re-

al:fed giving further particulars of Sbibidan's

Creat victory. A salute of one hundred guns has

JBBt been given.

Habpib'b FiasT. Tuesday, Sept. 2011:40 A. fl.

BmL it if. StMton;

sJust received the following official from Gen.

^XBIDAN, dated 1 A. M. to-day :

'OcNKBAL : We fought Sablt from daylight till

tetween 6 and 7 P. M. We drove him ITom Ope-

qoan Crsek through Winchester and beyond tbe

town. We captured 2,600 to 3,000 prisoners, five

pieces of artillery, nine battle-flags, and all the

rebel wounded and dead.

Their wounded In Winchester amount to some

three thousand. We lost in killed Gen. David
Bcssau., commanding a division of the Sixth

Army Corps, and wounded Gens. Chapuan, Mc-

Intosh and Upton. The rebels lost in killed the

following General officers :

Gen. Bhodbs, Gen. Wharton. Gen. Gordon
and Gen. Bambbub. .^.

We have just sent them whirling through Win-

chesty and we are' after them to-morroW- This

army behaved splendidly. I am sending forward

all the medical supplies, subsistence stores and

ambulances. (Signed,)
Jo. D. STBViasoM, Brig.-Gen.

Edwin M. Stanton, SecrtCary a[ War.

SECRETAEy STANTON'S TfllBD DISPATCH.
Wak DxpAannxT,

WAsaiNsioH, Monday, Sept. 20 7 P. mJ
To Uaj.Gtn. Dix, New York ;

The following Is the latest

celved from Qta. Sbebidan :

intelligence re-

HAarxx's Fxaav, Va., )

,M. j

en'J

have

20. 7:40 A.M./hn. B. !I^Jf,-^lmm, S<cr,(arv of v,-r

-sVaVj!^^'^
'""' '"" "'-"*" has

e.fated tne l|njr,*pturing 2,50'j
Piboners, five

pieces 4i artllhTT,-'*" five
battie-fle,,. Bebel

ycnerau! IJoKDOk' ail<'B0DBS wei.-
liiUgd, andYork wounded.

Oijr loas was about 2,000,

'

Qen.
Uvmwix, of the Sii-tk Coipe, was kiil*d,

kclNTOSU loa; a Iff
Talley under

Viacheater.
cover

Gen.
The Mwmy escaped up the
^f night; Bhbbidan is In

J D. ^tY*NiON, Brig. -Gen.

Uolnjntm and CHAPBAH art
ans. Upton,

wobikded.

eXB. aXBICAN TO OSN. ORANT.

Monday, Bepu :iO ^ P,

Bon. Edwin M. SUnton, Stcrtttery of War :

The body of Gen. Busbill has arrived. As
.soon at it ia embalmed, it will be forwarded to

New-York. Gen. MclNTOsn, with his leg ampu-
tated, has just come In, and Is in good spirits.

Several officers from the front report the num-
ber of prisoners in excess of 3.000.

BThe number of battle-flags captured was fifteen,

instead of nine-.

All concur that it was a complete rout. Our

cavalry started in pursuit at daylight this morn-

ing. Bhrridan, when last heard from, was at

Kearnstown. I sent forward this morning ample
medical supplies. Full subsistence for the entire

army goes forward. If you do not hear from me
often, it will be because of the distance we are

from the scene of action, and because I only
send you such information as I esteem reliable.

JOHX B. BiCBAKDSON, Brig.-Gen.
)The President has appointed Qen. Bhibidan a

Brigadier in the regular Army, and assigned him
to the permanent command of tha Middle Military
Division.

Gen. Gxait has ordered the army under his

oommand to firs a salute of one hundred guns at

seven o'clock to-morrow morning in honor of
Sbzbidan's great victory.

A dispatch'just received from Qen. Bbbbman,
at Atlanta, says :

"
Everything continues well with us."

Tha reports of to-day show that the draft Is

procaeding quietly In all the States. In most of

the districts vigorous efforts are continued to fill

the quota by volnnteerB before the drafted men
are mustered in.

Bdwu M. Siaktob, Secretary of War.

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE.

Sauwobb, Tteiday, Sept. 2010 P. M.
The following iB tlie Avuntt.n't special ac

oouDt 0/ the (feat batde Is tbe BbeDSadoah Valley :

Hl^DQCAITIXS MlSBLI MlUTAXV DmiDOII, \

Wwoamtis, Va., Monday, Sept. iU V P. M. j

Qen. BaxauiAJt's army has this day fought one of
tbe most succsisful ad decisive battles of the war.

Tlotory again parobed on our baoaers, aad
tha rebel army which so recently threateDto

tbe Invasion of tbe loyal 'Nortb, has been
defeated and ntterly routed, with tbe loss ef
at lasit three thousand killed and wounded
lacludlog Ive Generals, namely, Baocxs, Wbaxtos,
BaicLiT. T. JoBiioa, Gordon, Yobr aad aoDUAN, the
fit two of whom were Killed, aad tbe others oadly
wouoaed, and we have captured 2,400 prisoners, nine
battle

flags, reprsienilDB nine different reglmsntal
organizations, Are pieces of artlUery with eaUsons.

lie recital of the victory ought to make every

.!!.!"'""* ''rth glow with admiration and
grstltud. to the brave osB ,ad gaUant offlsers wbo

^, oM^V'*'
" ""' "cc....

^a^n .
"

!., !.

"
>'"oughl, anaerstaDd the nature

wntfee Mcaasary ferlellr tanfer ta a
Suaday.
Saaday morning.BABIT sent Sobmb'b dlvlMeaoT'

rebel UtaMiT-freaa BmkwHUI, wkan Itkad b*aa'

statloBe<yb;c^^e.^ufAiw4ayt. tadrira ArsRiuoat
of Itartinabsiv and dcstryti~bKd|te dn Ibe'Bal-'

M^iiore and OhloR. B. crass tbe Opequan, wblcb

they erroneously thoagM had bees repaired. They
occupied Martlnsburgb for a short time, without

doing any damage to the railroad, and were eventu-

ally driven by Avxaiu as far as DarkesvUle.

Oen. SBiaiDAN, learning their movemeots, ordered

tbe whole command to break camp and prepare to

march. Accordingly, at 3 o'clock on Suaday the

tents were all struck and packed In wagons. The
different divisloas were all underarms, and prepared
to move at a moment's notlee,- aad remained in

tbls state for about an hour, when the order

eaAe to go Into camp for tbe night, and

everytbing remalaed perfectly quiet. About 9 o'clock

orders were reoelved from SHXamAH for the Sixth

and Nineteenth Corps to be ready to start at 3 o'clock,

and the Army of Western Virginia, under Caoox, ai

S the following morning tbe order of march to be

as follows : The Sixth Corps to move out on tbe

Winchester and Berryvllle pike, and m|i^e In two

parallel columns on both sides of the road, with the

artillery, ammunition and tapply trains on tDa road ;

the Nineteenth Corps to lollow on the same road

and Id similar order ; tbe Army of Western Vir-

ginia, under C 30x, to move from Us oamploK-

ground in the* vicinity of Summit Point, and

striking across the country in a southiwestlrly dl-

reotloB, wsB ordered to form a Junction at the cross-

ing of the Opequan, on the BerryviUe and Wln-

obetter pike, and shortly after five o'clock Wiison's

division of cavalry crossed tbe Opequan at tbe

Berryvllle ami Winchester ^pike. MovlnR bis com-

mand rapidly along the road, driving in tbe enemy's

skirmish line, he callantly charged the enemy's field

works with tbe first brigade, aikd carried them at tbe

point of the sabre, capturing thlrtv prisoners. In this

charge. Col. Bbihtoh, El(hte ;.tli Pennsylvania

cavalry, was wouogap within u few feet of the

enemy's works, whiln gallantly leading his regiment.

These field-works were constructed at the Ope-

quan, and prevent our passage at that point. It will

be seen how signally they failed to accomplish the

object for which tbsy were constructed.

Our cavalry having seeurea a safe passage for the

infantry, the Sixth corps was moved across the Ope-

quan, and along the pike toward Wmchester, (leav-

ing Its train <o part on the opposite side

of the stream,) to a point about a mile and a

half distant from tbe ford, where it formed lo line of

battle and threw out a strong sxirmlsh line. At the

same time tbe artillery opfned on tbe woods Into

which the enemy's iifantry had retlrtd, and kept up
an Incessant cannonade, the enemy replying briskly

with parts of two batteries.

There was a delay of at least two hours, cansed

by the non-a^lval of the Nineteenth corps, who

through misconception of orders, had failed to come

up at the proper time. Oen. mxbt had moved his

column to the rear of the baggsge train of the Sixth

corps Instead of keeping his command closed up In

tbe rear of tbe advancing column of the Sixth corps.

Gen. Sheridan having learned on SuSday that tbe

main portion of Early's forces were encamped in tne

vicinity of Bunker Hill anj Stephenson's Depot, re-

solved to mass bis forces on the Winchester aad

Berryvllle pike, and by a rapid movement burl them
on Early's rear. There Is no doubt bnt tbe enemy
were surprised and outnumbereo by Sheridan

Whilst his different coluntns were being marched
to the appointed place of rendezvous, a porilon of

our cavalry under Gen.'s. ToaBxn and Avxbiu. kept

up a strong picket line along the Opequan. and by

demonstrating in force at Burn's ford kept a large

portion of the enemy at that uart of the lield. which
was nearly twelve miles distant from the point

where It was Intended our Infantry should operate,
and strike a blow which should result in the etgna

defeat of Eakli'b army.
The delay in the arrival of the lOtb Corps enabled

Xablt to move Gobdon's Division at the doubla quick
from Bunker Hill, distant about ten miles, and bring

it up In time to form in line of battle with BaicxxR-
BLDOi's, RAMSxua'a, and Rhodxs' commands, who had

already arrived, and were formed In a belt of woods

skirting Berryvllle and Winchester.

At soon as the 19th corps arrived. It was forrasd In

four lines of battle, about -300 yards apart, on the

rigbt of the 61h corps, and everything being in readi-

ness, the advance was sounded at about 12 o'clock,

and the different lines moved forward.

The two corps advanced lo splendid style, and

just as composedly as though marching at review

or on parade, drums beating and colors flying, pre-

senting such an Imposing spectacle as has seldom

been witnessed In the present war. .In fact, seme of

the oldest and most experienced staff officers present

declared they had never before wluessed so truly

grsnd a spectacle.
The first line had not advanced more than two

hundred yards before It became warmly engaged
wiih the enemy, who were posted in line about six

hundred yards distant. At the same time our artillery

opened a furious cannonade, throwing shells and

solid shot Into tbe opposite woods, where the enemy
could be distinctly teen moving up reinforcements.

Our different lines of battle continned to advance

steadily uotU within nearly two hundred yards of

the enemy's line, when tbe rebels opened a furious

oanonade with grapeand eanlster, from two batteries

which they bad previously kept secreted, and which

pioaghsd throuBh our advancing lines, mowing
down large nambers of our men.
Tbe first line was obliged to give way under so

murderous a fire, and In retreatlug behlng the second

line, threw It Into momentary confusion, and It alio

was compelled to fall back beblnd tbe third Hoe,
which bad in the meantime been ordered to lie down,
in order to avoid as much as possible the effects of

tbe wltbring fire which the enemy's battery's were
directing against onr advancing lines,

Tbe aitllleiy was now brought ap and posted on
commanding positions, to silence tbese batteries

of the enemy, wblch had caused us so much an-

noyance, and our line was reformed, and again
moved forward, regaining the advanced position

which they had held when they were obliged to fall

back. But tbe success was not gained without the

most obsslnate registance on the part of tbe enemy.
Gen. Shikisab had prerleualy nSdan along the

Hoes, and was received everywhere by the men
with the greatest enlhnslaam, and when they ad-

vanced, it wai with tbe terrible determlBatlon to do
or die iu the attempt
Having regained the advanced position which we

had prevlousljr occupied, the different lloesjtt bsttle

were ordered to lie down sod wait tae arrival of Gen.

Cbosk's Corps which was field In reserve on the

eastera side of the Opequan. They were ordered ud

to take position on the extreme right of our line, and

In order to counteract a movement on the part of the

eaemr who were massing troops on their (eft flank,

with the view of turning uur tight.

Precisely at 3 o'ciocii. Gen. CaooK formed on
tbe right ot the Nineteenth Corps, his first division

on the extreme right of our line, and the second di-

vision in the rear supporting a division of tbe Nine-

teenth Corps. Gen. Csoox, bavlag formed bis men,
rode along tbe lines, and was received witb most

vociferous cheertag. tbe men promising to g In aa4

wipe out wmchester.

Osn. ToRBXTi, wltb Mbbbht's and Aviriu's divi-

sions of eavalry, havlag crossed tbe Opequan about
9 o'clock at Bdxn's and Knox's Fords, had been bard

k^wcit^ alHij^ asL4tl4g (ia{lderbie bodies of the
,

enemy's lofantrv, and havtng been successful In

steadily drlviag them before them, now arrived on

onr extreme right, and was prepared to take part In

the final struggle wblsh secured us the victory.

Geo. Sbbxisan rode oat to wbere Oen. To*bbtt

was stationed, and after a eoninltatlon with bimau
to the part the cavalry were to take, ordered the

final obarge, wblcb was made with an impetuosity

which nothing could resist. Our line, extending

nearly three miles in length, advanced, amid the

cheers and yells, which could be distmotly heard

far above tbe noise caused by the thunder of the ar-

tillery and tbe oontinnout roir of muikelry, which,

for Its Impetnotlty, bat seldom been exceeded hi any
battle of this war.

Our men determined to win the day, and aerved

themselves aoeordlnglyfor the coming struggle ; and

as our lines advanced closer and olostr to those of

the enemy, tbe battle beoame more and more fierce,

until In point of detpetateHnd; fierce carnage. It wUl
compare favorably with any similar eonteit of tbe

war.

The slaughter now was truly awful. At every dis-

charge men could be distinctly seen dropoing all

around, and tbe two contending lines at tome- points
oould not have been over two hundred yard{ apart
Just at this orltleal period, above tae roar of artil-

lery, musketry aad cheers, and tbe fiercer yells of

the contending armies, could be dlttlDCtly beard tbe

shrill notes of the cavalry bugle sounding the charge
which was the death knell to Eablt's army. There
oould be seen the gallant Ccstsb and Miaain. each
wltb headquarters flsg la hand, and conspicuous
amongst the advancing sausdrons, gallantly leading
the charge which In coaoectfon wltb tbe desperate

courage of our Infantry, secured us the victory. AH
honor to these gallant otaiefs, who have done so

nobly.

Ttaoie wbo bave never wltnetied a cavalry charge
can form no Idea of. Itt magnificence, nor of tbe de-

moralizing effectt when well executed,
which it hat on an ehsmy. The stubborn

Columns of Eaxlt's command were forced to give

way and break before the fierce onslaught which our

cavalry aiade upon them, wbo, wltb sabre lo ^and,
rode them down, cutting them right and left, cap-

turing 721 privates and non-oommlsslooed offices,

with Dine battle flags and Iwe guns.
The broken and disorganised divisions comprising

BAai.iB oommand now fled In confusion, throwing
away everything which could In any way impede
their flight, aad strewing the ground with their arms.
Some meide lor the heights above Wlnchestsr, but

they were speedily dislodged by Avxxill, and forced

tc beat an hasty and Ignominious retreat op the

valley, where such of Eablt's command at are left

him are now scattered.

Our victory was a glorelus one, and one well cal-

culaled to thrill the hearts of every loyal man with
the Imoulses of sincere joy ; but It has been well

remarked thai eacb ;oy has Its altencing amount of

sorrow, and II it Is for our gallant dead end wounded
who poured out their life's blood freely that this

gjeat and Iniquitous rebellion be put down.
Amongst the. killed I regret to announce tbe gal-

Ian RcBsiu.. or the First Division, Sixth Corps, com-
manding. Fearless as was possible for man to be,
brave unto rashness, he fell at tbe post of honor at the

ttead of bis division, while leading them In cha.rge.
Oen. MoIriTOSH, commanding First Brigade, Third

Cavalry Division, was wounded by a pistol ball In

the leg, which necessitated amputation. Ha. Is doing
very well.

Oen. Upton, commanding division in Sixth Corps
was also wounded, but not dangerously.
Of field and liiie Officers I bave been able to col-

lect but fe>^ nameii who were killed or wounded.
Among them are Col. Babcock, Seventy-fifth New-
YorR. woundea in the tliigb ; Col, E. Bbiuht, One
Hundred and Twenty-sixlli Ohio. Third Division,
Sixth Corps, killed; Capi. Wbiobt, Gen. DiriN'g
StbIT, killed : Capt. Kobshbavoh, Second United
Sta'es Cavalry, wounded In the arm ; Capt. MoGoia-
lOB, Second United Slsles Cavalry. Aid to Gen.
MsBRiiT, kilted ; Maj. Vbxcikecbg, Fourteenth

^New-Jeisey, Third Division. Sixth Corps, killed.

Maj. DsLUNaHAH, Tenth Vermont, Third Division,
Sixth Corps, Jtilled.

Lleut.-Col. Bbi^xb, Seventh Michigan Cavalry,
killed.

Lieut. Jaczbob, First Michigan Cavalry, arm thot

off.

Lleiits. Mathiwb and Jobs Alisv, First Michigan
Cavalry, killed.

The Michigan brigade. Gen. Coerxa't command,
claim tbe honor of killing Gsn. Rbosxb during the

fierce conflict which ensued when they charged a

portion of his division.

After the battle had been fought and won and
while our troops were passing through the streets o

'Winchester, among them some of tbe best ladles re-

siding In tbe town, came out with Union flays In

their hands, and bid our soldiers " Welcome back to

Winchester."

The people of Winchester all agree in stating that

Eabli's command Is fearfully demoralized, and

speak of bis defeat as a disgracelul rout, in which
b Ih men and officers rushed franticHlly through the

streets, throtving away everything which would in

any way encumber them In their flight.

The City Hotel and the adjacent foundries, to

geiber with many private houses In VVincbester, are

full of rebel wounded. It is eitlmattd there are a

leaat 3,000 in Winchester. Allowing for tbote wbo
were carried away la ambulances, aad for tbote wbo
were able to bobble along, it will be a small estlaitte

to place their wounded at 4,000 and killed at SOe,

which with the prisoners already captured, number-

ing 3,000, m\\\ ma^e their loss 7,600 in numbe'r, squsl
to one of their corpi.
Of tbe Federal loss. It it Impoiilble, at tbe time

of writing this dispatch, to form any correct esti-

mate : but from information at hand, together with

personal observations on tbe field. I do not ^Ink It

win exceed SCO killed and 2, SCO wounded, if it

amounts to that number.
*

Surely I am correct In stating that this has been one
of the most sanguinary and deceslve battles of the

war, and reflects great credit on Gen. Sbbbisaic, who
was constantly at the front, exposing himself to th'b

fire of tbe enemy's sharpshooters, and personally

directing the movements of our army.

This does aot, however, detraet from the eredlt to

which tkat gallant offloar la entitled, and aU the morb

to from the modest generoBlty wltb whUb be asorlbes

all the glory of tbe ipIeDdId aehlsreBBBt to hit sub-

9rdj[na(t oonanaodajj.

The bearing of this operation on the greater prob>

lem immediately before Oen. Oanrr. is of capital im

portaace, and will go far to dcelde tbe

army, and Richmond. The tremendous Importaaes

Lyoobbargb, at covering tbe now oBlyrcmalnlnt Iloe

of railroad eommaolcatloa with RlehBoad, ku earn-

paUed Lbb (o retain Id the vallay fttll aB>bair ef his

eniM foroa i and notwIthtUndlng tbe terrtUe straits

he bat been put to (for lack of troops to meat tba

movmeents of Gxant, the fatal menaee which the

Dresenoe of BaBRisA>'i|army In the VaUer oonttaatly

held forth, has forced Lbb to snbmit to ibem, on peril

of the lost of iiynohburgh.
The army covering that point has, by InauAN's

splendid tuocets, been dlirupted and deBPfallsed,

and we may, at length, look for tha exscntloo ef

that movement la tbe Taller which has always Men
an Integral part of Oea. Grant's prograsune of op-

erations for the oaptore of Richmond.
Other cooperative moves, not now p loper for pub

lie mention, may be expected and those best Inform-

ed of all tbe elsmantt of tbe military tltnatlon /eel

the mott atittraaea that ws iball bare Siobmond be-

fore the Fresidental eleoUon.

U1^ SOUTHEHir NEWS.

The Bitvatlaa bH Faiersbarili BeWI ..

-Hew Head was Whipped atAUaam.
THK LATB6T WABNBW8.

niOB PBTIKgBUKO.
Frem (k 'RieXmmi Snqlartr, Stpt. 17/B,

.1^, '_ T _ I ',^''"^'^ayPt the enemy has been mancB-
(ate of LBN's

yrlbg to eflect an expanstoa of iiiM right wiag, aod.
.T<nrt.n. nf

**
PO*'i?l' J the viughan roaar A' batUa hasmportasescr oonseqbeBUT been expedtld, and rumtrs m *<^

earrnt m FeUrsbarg oact day aauoipaaag taa
JVBDt. At an early hour on Thursday aoralng,Warren's Oth corps ef Yankees, havtag imh M
worka ta the vicinity of the Weioon ralireag. ad>
vaaoed aad broke throoab Osn, BuUer's lines ai>*-
lar

girtbg
Cbnreb. CoL 1>. D. Ferrebee, oomntai

herldaa'a Vioiary at Phlladelffhla.
PmASBLFmA, Taesdsy, Sept. SO.

Tbe-news of BHiainAN's victory eaoted great eg-

eltement, and the sudden erection of flags on all the

pobUo and many of tbe private buUdlnis. Tbe
whole city Is rejoicing over the newt, and anxlonily

awaiting newt of a timilar eharacter from Orant.

Salate Id Albaay far 8lierldea>a Tletarr.

AuANT, Tuetday, Stpt. 20.

The Union citizena of Albany fired one hundred

gunt tblt evening la honor of Sbbbipan'j victory.

PROM FOKTUBSS MONBOB.

tapO-
aflM

igbUBt them for (ear honrt, wltb |vamag BoaeesB.
y rspnlsed IIwbl lattetlM cDttdeibl taaB.

eaeaay taeoeeded la raaohiaf Poflai tPdM
laal

1^

BtiSQ, dated Sept lb. 1804,
Gen. Hoop says ht Is very much frafifisd at ftetael*

C Bpcvre of the Bchoaaer Jaae F, DaTfae
Rebel Prlsoaera far SzekaBa-Iileat.-
Gea. Uraat Gone ta the Froat Aocldeat
to the Keyaioae State,

FoaiBBSB MoNBOB. Monday, Sept 19.

The schooner Jan* F. Durfat, E. Q. Davis,

master, was oaptured on Satnrday evening last at

1 1 o'clock, while at anchor In Warwiek River, near

James River, by a party ot five rebels belonging to

tbe Confederate States navyk It was a comjMcte sur-

prise. Tbe first Capt BiW knew of It, a rebel en-

tered his cabin, and wltb a pit lol directed at bit btad,

demanded the surrender of the sebooaer. Informing
him of his crew having been overpowered. Tbe
schooner was released by Capt Davu giving bands

^r $7,313, the supercargo, Wilbsb F. Stookiho, be-

ing held at hostage for the payment of theasoney.
Tbe rebeli then robbed tbe schooner, taking $a,7<M

from the Captain, clothing from tbe crew, the amali

boat, colors, papers, compasses, nautical mstruments,

<fcc., and bidding tbe Captain a polite adieu, left at 1

P.M. The Captain of tha Dur/M arrived here with

his schooner thUi morning.
The flag-ol-truoe steamers JVne-Fork and DUtator,

with one thousand rebel prisoners, destined lor ex-

obange, arilved last night from PhUkdelpUa. and

left at 10 o'clock this moriSB.g tor Aiken's Landing ia

charge of Maior Joen E. Mciiyoai), Commissioner of

Rxcbange of prisoners.

Lieut.-Gen. Gbakt arrived (bis morning from Bal-
timore and proceeded up tbe river on the sfeamer
New- York.
The steamer lfnn>or( ran on an old wreck In Hamp-

ton Roads tbla morning. Basking a hole Id her keel.
She was run ashore on Old Point and sunk In shoal
water. Tbe wreck bad recently floated In and tuak
In the channel.
The alooP'Of-war Wyoming sailed from Hampton

Roads tills afternoon and weiit to sea.

THE STRATEGY OF THB BATT1.B.

Bpeoial Dispatch to tbe New-Tork Times.

WigRiNsioN, Tuetday. Sept 20,

Gen. Sbxudan's grand success aear_Wlnchsstsr is

noted as Us first victory achieved by the national

arms In tbe Sbenandoth Valley. But it Is to magnl.

flceni In its proportions as completely to wipe out

thclong series of reverses wblch bave given to tbat

region tbe designation of " The. Valley of Humilia-

tion." Tbe lots to the sntmy In killed, wounded and

prisoners will. It is tielleved, teach not less.than ten

thousand, while the clrcuir stances of the enemy's

defeat leave Earlt'b army in a oondlUon little short

of absolute rout and demoralization.

Papular logic will doubtless associate this brilliant

exploit wltb the recent visit of the Lleatenant-

Ganaial to the headquarters of Gen. Sbbri-

VAB aa asspcUfloa so far correct, so

ooobt) that, bad not Gen. Grant authorized

Gen. EaxBiDAa to assume the offensive, we
should not now have tb:i victory to lejoice over.

From (he Army af iho Fotaatao.
Wabbihoton, Tutsday, Sept 30,

ALL qVIBT IN TBI ABUT.
A note from tbe army of the Potomac, dated yes-

terday, says there is nothing new, and all Is qulst
wltb the exception of an occatloaal shot on the picket

Hoes.

dibtrcction or rbobl salt wobkb.
Information has been received of tbe destrootloa

of tbe extensive salt works on Booseoours

Bsy. Lt., capable of making 20,000 bushels ef salt

per day, by the U. 8. steamer ^rfonia. Two hun-
dred sheds were fired, and the works, whieh were

very substantial and oott over $100,000, were blown
up.

The Slate Fair.
RooBXBtaa, N. Y., Tuesday, Sept. 30.

To-day is the opening day of the State Fair.

The weather is delightful, but there have not been
many visitors. Exhibitors have been buiy all day,
at things are delayed by an overcrowd on tha rail-

roadi. The entries are now equal to either of the

last ten years. Everything bldt fair for a great ahoar

of people to-morrow.

The oatUe-tkow It imall, but never better. Hoitet
are excellent Of fine wool sheep, tbe tbow 1^ good.
Of the better clatt of machinery, tbe tbow It good,
and tome of it U new and InBtractlTO. The fniit ejc-

hiblUoD It good. Tbe dairy and vagatables are very
poor. The domettlc department it tmalt

Altogether, thf exbibltiOB is
po.| what it;

should be,

bat it will attract a great ^rowd of peoplis.

Grala Afloat for Osweae and New-Tork.
OsvBSo, Tuesday, Bept 20.

The amount of grain afioat from the upper
lakes for Oswego' up to tbe last dates, as near at can

be atcerUlntd, U asfollowt: 122,000 but. Of wheat,

and Sl,200 bus. of oatt.

The amount of fiour and gram afloat oa Ike eaaalt

for tidewater aad New-Ybrk, at near aa can be as.

oertaloed, la at foUowt : 6,702 bblt. flour. 666,000 baa,

wheat, 6S9.000 but. corn, 82,000 but. oatt, 61,000 but.

barley, 97,000 bus. rye.
^

New-Jeraey Falltloa Calea SemaaetnittoB
t Newark.
NiTARR. Tuesday, Sept SO.

A large and enthusiastic Union meeting 1b

twlng addressed by Johh Y. Fostaa, Bsq., ef tblt

cUy. Immense entnuslasm greets tbe names of

Oen. Gbani aad our other successful Generkls.

Meaebr Wasaded.
Tbe Alexandria, Va., Joutnal says: ]^a learn

through sources, which caimot be dlscredttad, tbat

Moseby received a severe wound In the grota daring
a recent engagement between our forces and a liaaU
portion of bit guerilla band In the vletalty of Centra.
vllle.

ObliBary.
TBI LATB aCN. BCBBILL.

Brigadler-Oeneral Davib A. Rottxu., who fell hi

the battle of Sept. 19ih, near Winchester, w" "

Uveof New-York. He graduated ^e** '"'"'

In 184S. Ae served In the Mexican war, and was

brevetted "for gaUant and meritorious conduct m
"aso ov^jars. Ns-
Ue went Into the

eabtalOewtai't^rlfadei^met^them, i

itdera

Coureb, an'd tkrew up'breattvorktTl thaTDblai
aare oompelled to abaadefe (Bern. Oar tees
small. The eaenMf IgfteeTeralta ktUed aatf weaadeL
aad a number ol pHsoners. These pntoaert statea
that this movement was aa attempt on tathr pan
advaaee their lines la the olreoUoa of

"

side railroad.
On yesterday morning the enemy made aaatber at.

tempt to exuad their picket Unes oa the left hot
were ttlddeniy encountered by a porttda ef WlleoxY-
-mmand.toprlted. and driven back, lofliaf etfM*>
le la prisoneta, aad teveral In killed aad woaaded. y

'e lost Bone.
TheeBem:.bBva aow-a vtdette pest at Ike latar*

'

aeetloQ of the Vaufbaa aad Poplar -Sprtat Cbutoa
roads, wbleh Is now their most sdvaoeed-polat of oe^

~

cupatioe. Poplar Spring Chareb, (ram whieb thef
were d^vea, is sRaaled in Dinwiddle cotwty, .be-
tween tbe Taog ban and Boydtenrdt, abeottwa
mUtt wstt of tba WelAoa raUroad, and aboit tow
Iroitii Ike oltF,

TROB TBa NOBTB BIDB.

Tbe city wat disturbed with various ramors e>
yesterday of a fight oa the Darbytown rad, OBalal
intelllgeaee ttatct tkat-aariy yctterday msnMaa a
ttrong body of tbe enemy't cavalry advanoeAap tae
road near New Market and drove la our pwete.
Later ih the day, our forces mad^ a dash aboathe
eaetny, drove them off and re-etubltthad oof pwket
Unet. No loti on either tide U reported.

riHX condition ov thr armt ob TRNNXsaxB.

Official information hat been received tkat tka

Army of Tenneste It m tplendld eendlUek and
spirits.
In a dispatch to Oen. Bi

_eB. Hoop savs hs Is very mocn grau
tag new existing amoag the officers aad BMaatkta.'
army, and that tb.y are la better coaditloa far bams
than at any time sibce they crossed the Chtttake^
cble.

Official lafonaatlon bat alto betii received that
tbe extra duty Hit (contltting ot detuled atBlU be-

ing materially decreued. ,. ^.

FBOM GEN."eaRLY'S'ARMY.
COTTttfondenco of tlu RicHmond Enpiirtr,

Fbbsbucx Ceuvrr, Va., Toesday, hopL. It,

There was considerable canncusdlDg to-day,
seemingly on the Opequon, Scutheast of WIncbesttr.
Oaards, wltb prisoners, one hundred and elgnty wbo
have j ust passed up tbe road, say (bat It seams to be
along the liae, from fiunker'a Hili to BtrryvUle. A
force of med'yeslerday came up from the froat and
went to work reoosttmctlag the bridge over Cedar
Creek, on tbe Valley turnpike. Constant rcaeesalona
te CARLv't amyjpass down dally.
The Chicago Platform and iw oceapaats attraae

but tittle attention about here. Take tbe Noitbeia
eitimate o( the CoattUutlon o( the old United States,
(" a covenant with death and ttell.") their valaatlon
o( the Bible when it conflicts wUb an urn ; their re^ .

gard for a cartel, or any other obligation, aad (t is'

easy to deduce tba worth ef a political ptatfora,"
even had there been a single genuine plank. of peaee
in It SUnply otraw, straws to Shaw wblcb way tbe
wlod blows at tbe moment la Ueir country.

THE LATE BATTLE KEAB ATLANTA.
Corrtspondonco of tlu Rielunond Bnfyartr.

Cahp nrar LovaroT statiob, Oa., {

September 6. 1864. ]

We have beep ao constantly in motion for a
week, tbat It bai been Impossible to write yon of tba

exciting operations lo which we hare oeea partici-
pailng. And such is tbe hckle foriune of war, that
you bare acaroeJv iieard tbat Atlanta has bees re-
lieved before we bare to announce It* rail. The
recent morsmeBt of Sherman, which, for a time.
was enveloped In great mystery, has at last tMea suf-
ficiently clearly developed. About tbe 20ih alt he
wlibdrew his troops from our front, and with five
corps crossed the Cnaltaboochee River, moved dosra
about twenty miles, then recrossed at Sandtown and
Sweet Water, mpved to within a short distance of
Jonesboro', on the Western A Macon Railroad, aad
there threw up a stroiva line of entreochmen.ia.
On the olght of the 30ih, Gen. Hooo ordered Lbb's

corps, then about five miles south of Atlanta, to move
down the rallraad. Habtixi's cortx barieg preceded
it BTswAaVs corps aad the militia, under MaJ.-OeB.
G. W. SmtB, were left within the works around the
city.
At 3 o'clock the next avcaiag, our line ef (tattle

was formed in (rant of Jonesboro', Hardbb ob tbe

rigbt and Lib o the lef t-and at onee moved upon
the enemy In his Intrenched potiUon. T-he enemy
was massed in. (root of Las, wUle tae force opposed
to Haxcis's advance was chiefly oarairy. Our
troops ad raoosd stesdUy sod unfalteringly under a
galling fire,

drove tbe enemy aloog the entire Use,
and (r{Mn his Intrenched picket line. Tbe enemy, la
front of Haxsib, retreated to tbe river. Lxi's corps
reachsa the enemy's principal line of workt.'hBt In
eontequenee of their giett strength and the creatly
luperlor force of the eDsmy, was ncable to carry
litem, and was withdrawn In good orcer, and not.
followed by the snemy. StiVRKtoi't dlvitloa, at
LsB't corpt, suffered me'* than any other dlvtstoa,
although the whole oorps (ought with great aoolaeBs
and gallaatry. This division advagMd na-
der as heavy a fire of shot, shell and
musketry as was ever faced by troops. Bllll
It went on under the guidance of Its aaUaat
commander, whose ooolnets and preteaoe ef mind
under fire have beeomt arorarblal. He wat aoo*
struck o^the head by a oau partially spent aad, al-

though ttBBaed, reataioedm the taddii, ancretaiaed
eommahd dnrinc the fight When almost at tha

enemy's works, Brlg.-Gia. Cvunvn, eommaading a
brigade of Oeorgtans, (sU tevtreiy wooadad la the

tkigh, aad wounded also la both haada. CoL Ciasr,
of the Sd Teoncttee RegUaeat, vras kUlsd outright.
Tl> loff of \m 9lrlMB, U) kl{led and wouaded, ex-

oBeds Svebundreo.
On the morning o/tbe 1st Lbb's corps was ordered

to Atlanta. It arrived near tbe city about dark. It

bad now been deiermised to evacuate tbe city, aad.
art.rremovlBg a iv<e amount of stores, the (roopa
were withdrawn, ao<4 Atlanta was left to be oooapied
by the eoeiny, Aliaost aU tbe commisaary sloiea

were saved, though abont thirty cart leaded with aa-
munlUen, and four epglnet were dMBned. Tke
aemy did aot occupy the place uat&SifoIipiBtaC

uoroing.
When It wat kaowa te tl* eaaayr thai lAa'amge

had been sent off, he taaaeed Ma ti eerpa Md'ak--
t^cked Hardee, B* WM acata aaa agal* reHMt
by Hardee't single Uaoi bat Baatiy saooeededtaear
taring toe woUb |I eaa poiat aad eaptarad Btig,-
Qen. Oovan, iad Hewett'a aad Key'a battariajb
Except this small portloa of his Uae, Oea. Mmbu

held bit pomloB derlag Ike whole day, aak altk
oomparatlvelv small loss. His loss dalaa tke t'
days ts esumated at eight hundred, white 4ae ioesef
the enemy on tbe 1st reaches the alBtteet tastedtbte

S
umber of ton thvBwaad. It awisl be remeBbeee^
owever, that the eaeoir cbttrged ear poafioa re-

peatedly with five rMK Haas.
After leaving Atldte, . ikfi tooeps marebsd to

McDoaaid, tae^y-t* ikU .irifoa. wfiere (bay jo'b^
Harpxr. We
treated by the
peeted. as Sbbrmaii

teveral afl>ltt with gueriUero., at Peso Ov^ayt.
Na-

tional Bridge and Corro Gordo."
psesent war agalast the ;"'" .,cneu / .
ftventh MettaobOtetl. VeiuBWefi. X^^;
Sixth Armv Coros. *."i.-Ti'Bi..''rS?"K.

dlvLlon. Sixth *rm> Corps, .nd .UT>8

_ Army Corps,
throiigb the ei

contmiflkioned

division, -

manded the uinslon- -
deolv fall.

oue officer, and W.i loss nUI be deeply lelt

_ Oea. fiqvi't
u^seqoeotli eom-

Ub was a brave and mtrltoii-

are apw *ki& of bawie.^e"-

ssfclo^b\-t:2.Hs2army for a Ume. altar having '' ""

*rk*4i!; ?.Tan,t.^j5 -^rr.o"^^-
meral BlTect, U rerttod,J /̂-"^.'-'fi"",!. ieJ?oaly
^r{al edvantage to

tes^J-^'^unfcatloos fro* B.ck.
empto bootes. fhye'^^S. ,r. .tin open, aad as
moad te the "IV^'k^ for some montha.

*'I;;!*'.^t/.
!/ *U.pp..r.d ^g,2^t

this moiDiog. 1^
Tke Overlaad flXalL f

FoBT KxABRBr, TasBday. Sept SO.

The superintendent
of the orerlsnd mall rouio

with agenu, stock. *0m laR fcera this aoiaiag te m^

open the route. A siteolal mad agent wiU leave to-

morrow to see the malls tbfoagk.

Flra at St. I,anle.

St..LoviB, Tueeday, kept 30.

The flonrlog Btin of A. W. Fagab, on Seventh-.
street wtt burned last algbt Tke loet Is estimated

at #160,000. latoranee nakeown.
I 1^

CeacTMtBleBfl MeMlaailea.
MmMkloa, R. Y., Tuesday. Sept- 25.

Hon. Chablbb H. WqiriRLD, M C (rotn th*.

Bleveotb Congresttonal District was unantmous.^^
renominated tosiay.

'
' " " "^

-^
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THE INDIAN WAE.

Q. BlBBt t Take ihe Fleld-Aetlre Per-

FBT na.r. K.NSAS. Sept. 8 18a

Mrnext I .fr will bc.r date from the field.

M.j Gen B.ur.t lenvrs herein the morning for

the Plains . n an Iiidian hunt. Ue will take with

him bot a small force, lessthnn SOO men wUli two

howitzert. But there is no time to atand On eti-

quette.
Tlie autiiorities are not yet convinceJ

that ah IndisR wf i upon the West. Out here

we know better, and axe not willing to let the

bull get into the china shop too far, preferring to

take that pugnacious animal by the horns at the

earliest {^p^ible date.

Our force will consist of a portion of the Jrd

Wisconsin Cav. Voli., uriassigncd recruits under

Capt. Conkey, Co. 11th, Kaiisas.'and adetachmant

of the itik Battery, Wis. Vols. Every eieriion has

been mad* to obtain force suf&cieat, but withoat

UCCMS. .

Hovfnj; information which leads to a belief that

a moTaineat made at this time will result in the

captt)f ^ the Indian lodge*, and of a large por-

tion oj ie plunder UKenby thehi, Qen. BLtr.fT

tartotlt'*ith inch troops as he can raise. It is

evideatthat most of the Kiowas, Cheynnes, and

other of the central hostile tribes, Have moTed

North ; that is the warriors, for the purpose, It

is bellered, of forming a junction with the hostile

Biouiv etc. Then they will probably attempt

another raid upon *he settlements. In this erent,

NebtMka will meet the first force of the blow,

xcpt the most advanced and isolated settlers,

the FtOBtiers men in Kansas are prepared.

We haYe information that a village of some four

thousand lodges, formed of the tribe* named, is

now camped upon the upper Canadian, in Texas,

c*ar the East line of New Mexico. A glanc* at

the mkp will indicate the point. The village and

refuge of the familiei of the savages, is between
the Canadian and Cimarron River. Our scouts
ere positive, also, as to the largest portion of the

pluiider and stock taken from trains upon the

Santa Fe and Fifitto Roads being in this camp.
It is preaumalile that it i* the ietention of Oen.
Bluvt Rvmove against this village. It is a max-
im in Indian war secure the squaw* and you
bring the warrior* to terms.

In a!t probability a conjoint movement will be
mad*. Col. Chivisqio in Colorado and Gen.
Carlitot* in N'eN^-Meilco will be apprised in time
to act with Gen. Blukt.
The otit'fit of his command is simple. Nothing

but what can be carried on the horse no trans-

portaufB exDt for subsiateoce (limited at that,

depending oa the buffalo mostly), and corn, no
meM utensiia the General setting the example,
takltlg'With him a quart pot and jack knife for

cooking, and a very small Talise for clothing.
We shall be gone six weeks, and expect to ride

a 1,000 miles. Capt. Cbxio of Colorado, late an
A. Q. M. in the regulir army, now extensive
rancheman, who has lost $20,000 of stock by the
Indians, will go with Gen. Bluht as volunteer
aid. He is well posted, an efficient soldier, and a
man of influence with the Utes and other tribes
who are in hostility to us. L.

THE KXBEL PB.I80N8.

Name* af Unlan Offleexs In lilbbr Prison.
WAgHnrsTOR, Sept. 18. ISM.

The following is a partial list of the 230 officers

eoirflaed In rabsl prison* at Richmond :

Brtg.-Gen. Joseeh Hays, U. S. V,
Col. John Fiawr, HOth Penn. Vol. 2d Corps.
CoU Pen noftk Henry, Penu. Cav. vol.
LieaL Col. Hoiuer Btoughlon, S'l V. S. S, S.
Mai. Ttios.J. Hslsey, llth N. J. VpL
MM, Chas. K. Fleming, lal vol. H, ArtlUery.
Mj. qnsi. M. Lynch, 145ili Penn. vol.

Maj. 'M. Djoo. loin Mass. vol,

Mj. John A. Pratt, 4th Vtuvol.
CapUJ. G. DuiicksOB. 66th N. Y. vol.
Capl. S. D. LuOdon, 8'.h N. Y. Artillery.
Capt. Wtn.McFadtleB. 59th N. Y. vol.
Capt. .\rabros9 F. Cole, 5tf;h N. Y. Tol.
Cipl. D. J. Saftrd, lit V;. H. Artillery.
Capt. K. J. Morrill, ltV. H. Artillery.
Ctpl. J. E. ElOrlJgi-, l9l Vi. H. Artillery.
Capt. Lewi; Noien. 2d Dsl. vol.

Capt. Qea. A. Bayard, 'I48th Penn. veL
Capt. S. F. .Vlurray. 2d U. S. 8. 8.
Capt. Samal :>. Elder, Is V. 8. AitiUtTT,
CapL E. C. Gilbert, IMd N. Y. vol.
Gspt. L. Hsnsier, IJM ti. Y. vol., wounded bad,
Capt. Joun Fmii. 67ih Penn. vol,

Capt. Lewis .Marsh, 87lb Peno. vol,

CapU tl. Clahiipln, 4tll Vl. vol.

Capt. C. W. Boutin, D'Mth Vt vols.
Capt. R. J. McNItl. lat Penn. Ctv.
Capt. Wm A. Sands, 1st Henn. Car.
Capt. Jii. CoItIii. sth Mich. vol.

Cipt M. W. Wall, Bdth N. Y. vols.
Capt. W. V. Farr, 10th Penn. vols.
Capt. K. B. \V hliiai^er. Tii Penn. vols.
Capt. John Mcllush, 69tii Penn. vols.
Cspt. Henrv Kilter, i'.;d N. Y. vols.

Capt. John T Plggstt, Jr. 3ih Penn. Car,
Capi. L. J. HiiDD, 19tn Maine vols.
Capt, J. P. Carton, Is) Maine Car.
Capt. L. D. C. Tyler, lOflth Penn. vol.
Capl. H. B. Huff, 184th Pei"D. vols.
CapU John Mi-.Age, I84tn Penn. vols,
Capt. Henry A. Haines, lS4tli Penn. Tolf.
Capt. N. C. Evans, 184th Penn. vols.
Capt. B. a Porler, "G " lOlh N. Y. Car.
1st Lleul. Bll B. AlPxarder, 2th Mich, toIs.
1st iiletit. Edward D. C, Lond, -Wid Pena. A.
1st Llent. Jauies Gassy, 41a N. Y. vols.
3d Hu^ T..eodore A, WaKeman, M N. Y, H. A,
Sd Lleet. M. G. Sargsnts, Jt Vf. H. A.
aa LIsQt E. B. Smith, Itt Vt. H. A.
Sd Lieut. . J. Ms Wain, Ist^Vt. H. A.
Istj Lleat. Win. H. Brsdr, 2d Dal. Vols.
1st Lieut, a. 8. Ludwiff, S3d P. T.
1st Llent J. S. R'lgtr, J7th P. V.
1st Litnt M. K. Kelly, 17(h M. Y. Vols,
ad Lieuu L. W. Fisher, 4in Vt. Vols.
2d Lieut. James Oallsgher, 4lh Vt, rols.
2d Lieut R. W. Towie, 4th Vt. Vbfs.
lit Lleat. Jsmn B, Kslly, lit Pa. Caralrr.
Asst. Bant. C. F. Lsuer, 5;n Pa. Vet. Vols.
Chaplain J. H'idson,lst .Mich. Cav.
2d tlSut. Aadfsw J. Dunning, T^h N, Y, H. A.
2 LleoL L W. Lucas, rth .Mich. Car.
1st Lfeat J.B. Weedham, 4tb Vt, Vols,
Col. 8. J. Croeks, iSd N. Y. Cav.
Maj. P. KcLellan, 22J V. Y. Car.
Doel. D. B. Van Slrct, 22* N. Y; Car.
Capt. B. Bennett, S2rt N. Y. Car.
Lieut. John Dunn, 164ih N. Y. Vols.
Cap*. A. M. Benson, 1st Dlst. Car.
Capt, P. 8. Case, 2U Ohio Car.
Lteet Ml Cdhdreu, 2d Ohio Car.
Dv, Oscar H, Adami, 8th N. Y. Car.
Dr. Patrlcli Heaney, Sth Pa. Car.
Lieut. E, B. Dver, Co. E, 1st Conn. Cir.
l-leut. James Kane, 1st Conn.
Lieut. W. B. Roach, 40ih N. Y. Inf.
LUnt. B. M. Whlttemore, Sth N. Y. Car.
Lieut. H. U. Vact. 22d N. Y. C\r.
Caot. M. H. McCtiePBT,2d N. Y. MouHUd Rifle*.
Capt. A. Grant, 19ih Wla. Volt

""^"^ jvui.
Llsnt D. W. Lewry, 2J Art. Pa. Vols.
Capt. D. Schooler, Id An. Pa. Vols
Lieut. Edwin C, Lond, 9d Art. P VoU
Lleat L A. Hopper, Jd K. Y. Car".

'

Capt Cttarles C. Chate, Dlst. Cav
Dr. 8. C. 8aDr, 6th .\. Y. Car.
Lleul. AtroB Bulow, id N. Y. Car
Lieut. R'ehard Cooper. Tth N.l.lAt
MaJ. Jomph 8teels, id Pa. Car.
^^ w ^; ?*tla(l, M Pa, Car.

IMiui. M. V. Hallett. M Pa. Car
d Lt WllUam B Uoe., lOfllh Pa Vols
CtDt JaS* Hav, IStk Maia vols

*

lirMTKo* J Haitlngs,.lJ<h Mats toU
1st Lt W J Cahsr, llih Mai., Vol,

**"

1st Lt Geo e WUUer, 15ih Masa vols
ad Lt Chas B Siallmao, STth Pa rolt
ad Lt Ed* B Parkerrlst Vt B a
2d It B a Hart 1st Vt H A
Itt Lt Bdw O^ghsa, ISlh Pa oar
Mat J H DswKt. Hth, Fk ear
2d Lt W H CannsT, Mth N Y vol*
1st Lt H M HamUton, SMi S Y roll
21 Lt Chat Castlett, IlSth Pa vol*
lt Lt L A CamphsH, 15d N Y roJ*
id Lt A Le, l5u N Y vols
lit Lt Jat D Cap.. ilStu Pa vols
2i Lt A J Tnomtklna, 5th N Y vols
Ist Lt Atnhar!! Morse, lit Vt H A
1st Lt Henry R Chan, lit Vt H A
Ut Lt L 8 Richarilt, lat Vt H A
lit Lt A U Ma'.thawB, Ijt Vt 11 \.

lit Lt E r QrtsvTokl Isi Vt H a"
2d Lt 0orre H Sowlts. lat Vl U \
.iU Lt A tijl ilani.y, Ut yt H A

g^ ^tixs-axk Citma, HKkbtiesIraij, Septtm&tr 21 186*^

td Lt Robt Henderson, Ist Mats H A
1st Lt Chas K JobDBon 1st He ear
Itt Lt Chas U QorOVti. 1st He oar
2d Lt John Sallor.JJth P c/
lit Lt Chas A Prlc*. Id Mloli r4J \
lit Lt ghas M Grainier, 88jh NT roll
2<1 Lt harry G. Dad/e, id PI car,
2d Lt Frederick B EsitJnan, 2(t Fa car
2J Lt Chas 11 BigHt.m M- Y. rols.

Ist Lt Oicar RaSo, l84tD Pa tola

Adit Svaney T Murnhv, 164th Pa TOU
21 Ll J. il. Bryan, 184lh Pa vols

2a Lt H H Stover, 18411 Pa vols

8d U Uol>t Allea, 7th N J voU

School Honrs For Children.

The Bureau of Public Instruction of the Cill-

xsns' Association having visited and Inspected all

our Public Schools, pay attention In their report to

the niimber of hours the children, espeolally the

youne'er ones; are required to study. Ther sar that

ttvs or six hours of quietude and muscular inactivity,

with only occaalonal variations of potltlon, and dur-

ng this time continued attention snd mental labo'-

by very young children, isy from six or seven to ten

years of age, if a process aftalast which patut* and

reason protest by erery Indication of resllest-

wearlncss and Isnguld

CQptrol,^the Start, as for some weeks past,

;tho|b the iBv.ll interest on both the Railway and
Miscelltneous Shsre list is pwUaliy on the In-

crease :

'

ot
Hi

UBcommoa
the public

and
to find
schools

listlsisoess. It is

the roung ohildrea
of this Citr falling

. Y. Central...lasH
rt*.-- 105V

trie Prelarred. jo-w
Hudton iieS
Canton ai)*
Treiu. Cer., new 94 li
Anrthweat 51)4
Ohio & M. Certhi t3H
The following bids

the City bank shares :

New-York

i^t
1107i
ise
let
l(>8

H8?i
33 !4

9<H
UH
43

Km.
MlcltSoBlhera,. siv
IlliaoJsO^.....ljX
PltttfedT WH
Fart W4yiit.....llB
Roek lilaod, . . . -IDTi;^
Re(11n 130><
Uulcksllvcr, b2)i

CoaL.'e.x?
4
Sfi

Cum'land Coal.,'e.''
U&rlpoaa.- .-
N. West Pre! .

Am.

iiiW
107 li
107

12SH

S4)i

Manhattan
Merchanta'...
Uechanlct'...
Union
America
North Blvajr..
National

Horcnantt'ExchangclOO
Slate 0/ New-York.. 113
Commerce 105

.115

. liO

..110i<

..IIS

.113

..131
lOS
lor

were made to-iij for

Ocean pe
American Exc'nge..l!9
Bank of the Republic. 100

. Amer. .
Bank of N
Hanover..
Irvlog
Shoe 4 Leather...
St. Nicholas
Commonwsallb ...

Imp. and Traders..
I

lOS
.IW)
..100
'.IDS

. 99

.100

.100

And the following for the Railway Mort-
K*ees:

ad Lt J S Brcnuao, Itt Vt U i

1st Lt Wm W Pierce, 4lh Vt
A
volt.

lit Lt C W Ca.-i 4th Vt vcis
Ut Lt J H M'om^r, Ut Vt II A
lit Lt 9 A Slaiioifotd, 4'.^ N Y vols,

ad Lt Mtcbasi Cuunlnti.'iDin, Hi N Y volt
ad Lt M Brlncketholf 4iiT .V Y vols
Jst Lt D I Ci.ui^bucJc, li'ui klats. vols
In Lt-John G Ij Adams. JSii, Mus vols
Adjt Wm M CniUi, I'dlh ^Luit vols
Ut Ll Wm A McOlnuif. i9th Waas rols
lit Lt Franr^i? OsbcrD; ICth Mass vols
IS! Lt J B IlaKfOD, 1st M:t*9 H i
It Ll Joha W iot^Qsoo, Itl Must H A

asleep In the middle of a lesson, utterly exhausted

by tne unnatural tax upon their powers, while ">*"
are restless, aer for mlichlef. or anything else that

will serve to break tne routine of exercises which

overstfalnt their facullles and glvei no scope for the

mutWilar actl'liy which nature craves. The erll

effects of Ihe comnioa bodily constraints during long^
hours in school arc seriously manllested on girlamk
and especially on those of frail constitutions. Tbr
evidence Is abundant that the aggravation of

children's aliments Is due to the forced Inas-

tlvlty and constrained posltloDS ol the school,
and the best teachers tell us that child-

ren between seven and ten years ot age do

not and cannot retsln a oriiht, volnntary at-

tention cm tbi average longer than two hours to th*

morning and ore Id the ailernoon, or after dinner.

This whole subject needs careful revision, and a

wiser adaption of time ac4 metbods of InstruetloB to

the natural wanw and eapacttist of cbllctren, ana to

th* laws of physiology and sanitary eolence, and we
confidently hope that our Bureau of Put)llo Initrnc-

tlon may be Instrumental of salutary Improvement*
la the publlo schools of this city.

Thk'Campaion im Brookltn. The Lincoln

and JohDBoa Campaign Club of the Eleventh Ward,

Brooklyn, hold a meeting this Wedoetday Evening
at the Arena. Raymond-street, between Fulton and
DeKalb avenues. Jamss Hagoskit, Kiq., of New-
York, the genllemAn <bo so eleclrlfied Die late meet-

ing at the Academy of Music, Wn. H. Ucrlsiqii, and
J. J. CoccB, Eit]., will speak. A band uf muiio If

engaged. Let there be a full attendanc*.

LAW REPORTS.
The City Siatfoaary Dill.

BrPREUS court GHAMBIRa.
Belbra Jajttoo LMnard.

Join L. BrmeervB. The Mayor, Aldermen, <^c ,

0/ Iht City of yewYerk.T his was an actloa brought
to recover $11,924, the amountof a bill of etationeiy
farnlihed Ihe City lor use In Ihe various county and
corporailoB ofBees. The defendants disputed tne

items of the account, and, on motion, It was referred

to PhlloT. Ri>ggles, 14., to investigate the matter.

John L. Parsons for plainilff ; John C. Uackett (or

ptfsndants.
^

National Troubles.
ECPREMK COURT CBAUBERS.

Eefora Jad^e Olsrk.

William P. Dinsmort agt. Gustav P. Cluieret.
This wa( a motion to vacate th* injuDcUon here-
tofore obtained restraining the defendant from pub-
lishing a paper known as the Ntui Nation. Plaln-
tlfft council asked for aa adjparnment on the ground
mat tbcy ware taken by aunilee by certain state-

ments in de/endanis papers. Ills Honor set It down
(or V7ednesdav nextT-Muller end DevUa for plain-
tiff. J. M. Vaa Cott. for defendant.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

8>lee mt th* Stock Exphaaie 3avT. 20, 1864.

$7.000U. S.ds, '67 U<t i3C0 Mariposa Uin 4<H
24,0.00 U. 8. 68, '81..C. Io7>illM do. blO 46

u,aoo. s.e*,i>-2as.B. loeVi &00 do 46^
6.00 do 10^!i iOO ao S30 45H

0.8. 6e,6-28s.C. 110^ lOOAtl, U. 3.C0.. 196
bl5 ni I1I9 do s30 1$SJ4

111 |3^N. Y. Central.,... laeiii

f!a;2C0 do .....'...bio iii'i
3 Ol) Erie Kailway lOfiH

110 Ucd do IM'-i
uiiii 6110 ao bio 1S5>4

100 do 65 U9H
na SOErleR.Ptaf W7\
WH'WO Hud.Blver R. B.. ,117)1
155 \im do T.'U75
*0>41200 do b3 117)
CO lOOnarlemR 869 30B
68 |90 Readings isnx
43X1600 4o laon

So.
8,000 do......
l.SOO D. S.3,10-40i.C.
WOTreas. N.7t-irs,

Oct. * ADr .3.
19,000 do
8.000 BiooklynCltyes,

Water l.oan..

,pO J. S. fa, ly. C
l.OonTll. Co. B8.,'t9..

4,000 N. Car. 6s
LOOO flo ,

3,000 Mo. StiU it....
ao.oooo. AUTcer.j^.
10.000 do &a
au.ooo do b:o
20.000 da
a).ooA do
1,000 Erie 2d K., '79.

e,00OrleR.3dK....
2,000 Hudson Ist M...
6,000 Mlcli, Bo. S.F.Bs,

43\

43^.
43 )

116

110?^
116
ll3

230O
ICO
200
203

do.,
do..
do.,
do.,
do.

IJOH
..b30 I30!t
..blO 13 H
. sis I3CU
.830 130!

50 Mich. Central R... \3^li
100 do 133

^ - 300 do 832 132J4
8,006 Tew&WjM. Ex. 101 IMO Mich. 3.4 N.I. R 81
10,000 To. itW. 2a M.. 89 700 do. 80^

,0O0 P..Ft.W.it'.2d. lOEk 100 do blO fiiPi

i.DCO Mll.&8t,lMsiM. 95
j
ICO do b5 el

10 Phoc A l.enth.Bk If^ !lOO do 94 noH
800 Amer. Gold !)* 606 HI. Cen. R. R. Scr 12T^

Ip.CCO do 225 IlOCO do l>7?i
66 l><!l. *H. O. Oo... 180 jlOO do s30 127!<
SOO Cantou C.> S.SK.800 Cleve. A Pitts R.- 11 iH
MO Central Coal Co. e)^'200 do bI5 I1H4
ICO QO 6S r500 4o blSlll',
BOOCumb. Coal Prfd.. 83 1200 do 3fl 111k
900 do 6&fe

-"" -

aeo do 68 ',

200 dp eah
300 do s30 68
100 do bio 68H
100 do glO 6^^!^

SOOQnlck. Mto. Co.... 83
60 to BV.i
MO Wym. V. Coal tOHW AabburtonCo&ICo. ao
loa do. .bSO 20)4
60 Brady's'BsadCoal

and Iron.
300 C. & Alt. K.R.....
MO Alt. AT. B.R. ..

aoo do b30

125
86
67J4
Mil

8IC0KD

00
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DRY GOODS.
DPHOtaTitttTf aOODS.

NOW OPENING.

SEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS-

nltaMtfor

CURTAINS AHD
FCRNITCRK CO VIKINGS.

PATO* A CO., Mo. 3il BrotdyaT.

TlOlJskBEPlNO DUN UOOJ)H>
Wow on bnd and ODiUatly rciUig Tty Tarlety

Bd makt of

UNEN AND OOTTN aBEKTINO,
FiLLOW LINKNS, all widths,

NAPKINS AND DO'ILIES,
TABLE DAMASKS AND CL0TiI3,

QUILTS, COMFORTABLES,
sd BLANKBTS,

PATOK & CO. No. yi Sreadway.

TO iMILLINEBSAND OOCNXaT STOaK-
KEUPEKS.

AT ORAND-ar. CHKAP 8T0RB
Ton can parchate cut lecgthi of MilliaarT Gcodf cneapr
Ibao do7D town jobbcn mU whole ptcei.

RlAUT TO-DAY
IJIOO cartoons of rich Plal.l, Plain, and Broche Bonnet
iUbbon], 20 per cent below tact week's prices
Every sisdo m uncut VelTsts at #a.o, 1.75 and f '''

SUllnery, SlUe and Laces cheap. Job loU of Tnm-
Blogs, Flowers. FeAthcrs, KBtbrolderies, *o.

Also, 600 cartons of I elt. Uiaver and Straw Bloomers,

BlBr'"'nB Orioles, Imperials, SaratoRas, Nanolson Caps,
WataWanf. a-id erery other fa?hionbio shape, at M cU.,

a... %X, and upward, all 1--

Yp'^a"r" "rnDLET,
Noe. 311 and 3I1H Oriid and 66 AIleB-sl.

tth block east frum the Bowery.

coksbts and skirts,
Tat oaynor's.

We are now oBerin* an elejraat variety of fall rtyles in

FRENCH BALMORAlS, and new shape SKELejON
iSlBTS, Also, a-rery large iissortmont of all kinds of

COBSillS. We are sellic* a beiutiful French
COUtlLi.E CORSKT.

bnlton In front, for twenty shilllnK" (old prlceV 8 we
Manufacture tbsro oursel res, and have bad the CoutlUa
IB slock some itue. . .GaYNOS. Importer and Haoufaotursr,

Tfe, Brofcdway. between 8th and ib-st.

MnE. RALLITiGS,
NO. 318 CANAL-8T.,

NEW-YORK.
Befpeetfnlly aniioancea that her- *

0PBNIN4^
07 FALL AND WINTEB SXTLS8

PABIB MILLINBRT,
Will take place en

THrKSP.^Y, Sept. 22. 18M.

shirts: SHIRTS!! BHIRT& ! ! :

Tine Shirts made to order, and a perhot 9t warranted ;

good adsortment of Oauze Cndsrehlrts, which absorb the

Mrsplrntion, preventing the wearer from takinK cold :

Ihre aad tuur-pJy Linen Collars, rich Neck-Ties, and
Sorts , a full and oompleta Asortment of Men's Fur-
Blahini; Gooodf, at retail, by G0. U. TBACY,Aent,
l>o. 101 Wllliam-st, New-tr>. _____^

PARIS MILLIJiERY.
Rfl. 9C0TT, No 4T Brcadway (St. Nicholas Block),

VUl open her Imported Paris Bonnets and thoM of her
wn Manufattare, on Thursday, Sept 11.

ATDB PERCEVAL'S, NO. 657 BROAD-
/VWAT All kinds of Children's Cloaks and 8alM,
Dnaaee, Blanketa, Basqoea, Corsets,- Cbeausee, InXant't
Valau, Aprons, Bibe, Batkets, &o.

I,aaiaa' Embroidered Chemises, NUhtgownf, Toke*.
Indies readr-made Under Oannents, floted Ekft.

Inlu&Ii and Coets of Arms embroidered on Handker-
hlefl. Table Liaen and Bed Clothas.
Bralcllnfr. CoUon and 8ilk Emhroiderle* made to or-

lar. Stamping ior Kmbrolderies executed perfectly.

MILLINERY.
MADA.MB PBRRBKO, NO.* GREAT

Jones St., respectfully, iofoxjua the ladies that
n Wedseedsy, the ilst icit , she will exhibit New l^ail

mnd Winter styles of Paris Mllinery, tX reaaonkbla
prices. City Milliners positively not adjri'.ted.

A SPECIAL OPENING O* fA^t FALIiA AND WlNTliK MILUNSKY on TBURBDAY^ 22d
Sept., at SIMU0X8',

Ho. 637 Broadway,

KTRS. DAVIDSON VVILl, OPB.N HER11 hrst importation uf FALL IIILLIKARtT on
THUKSIjAY next, Sept. 22d, at 3 Lnirersity Plate, be-
tween IMh and lith-st.

CLOTHING.

UNDER rLOTHINO AT THE ONLY AND
an 1 surest place where ladies and gentleman can

receive cheetuiotTaluefortbeircastKiff wearing apparel,
arpeta. furalturu, jewelry, diamonds, old fold and silver,

Co., and not trying; to .?et tbesa for half the ralue as prac-
ttoed by otbera who ar publishing hiffh prices and then
tarenibUnx to imp'^^se or get rhcm half for nothing If they
eeal'l. Please call and satisfy youraeTvee by the well
known dealer H, HARRIS, No. let Ttn-ar., between list

ed
Kd sts A note by twst pTiQctually attended to.

dies waited apoD by Mrs. HABiU 3 at their own reii-

4aa'>es lu or out of tlie oity.

A Tt1b>TON iOK THE NEWWE8IBRN EM-
X* porium Home. No. 11^ 7th-av, cora*r .i.st-stretf.
l*dles anfi gentlemen. If von huve any Cfist-otf Wearing
ppnel, nirul'.ure. eorpe's, As,, that jrou wish to disi/oee

of .h? ' est im can do is to call or send a note to lbs
New Western Kmportnm. A. DDCL'8. No lS7th-aT.
yea will obtain I'Jte highest cuh price, and will be dealt

IHh
tu year eniiie satlafactiun. Orders promptly aUu-

(dto and 'he ladies attended by Mrs. D.

^1 UBR PLACE.-AT 312 7th AVE. LaD(BS
and Gsiits will find the fair honest dealer, H. KO.

ftKNBKHO. to wLom y,)U can diipose o/ your cast 0(7
Olothiiiii. Carpeu, * urnUurc and .lewe'ry. 1 wlllpoy the

S^li prices for SI'k, Calico. WooIeD and Muslin Dresses,
Vents' Ooats. Puits, ic Plense call on or addrers H.
BOSBNBeKO.No. ai2 7tbaTe Ladies attended by Mrs,
HOSB.'^BKRO. Orders punctually aUended in and oat
Wlh.aty.

__^ BOOTS AND SHOES.
pOR ALL.-THE mSPLAY

'
OF JALL ANDA Winter boots and shoe* for ladles, gentlpmen and

btldren. will t> made at CaNTRELL'S, No. U3 Breads
ay, onTBUUSDAY, the 23d,

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
r B 'A.i.'Ka.'^

WANTEO-B.^
A TOrTNO WOMAN A 8IT0A

tlon as oiiambermaid and to do One wwhlng. and
nnde.tands Frecoh fluting In the best manner ; ns the

beet of City reference from her last place. Call at No. o
West Itith St., in the front.

ANTEU-A BITUATlcyf BT A COMPEIBNT
younc woiBan as lady's maid and seamstress, nn-

der.-,lai;j3 hilr-Jreiaind and operating on wh-eler
Wilsun's machine. Can l,e seen at her late employer B,

No io iCasc 38th-8t.. between Madi ion and 4th avs.

ANTED-A SfrrATlON BY A RE.'^PECTABI.^
Protestant .scotch girl as flrst-class ccok, wll ing to

assist with p.irt of the washing and iruniLg. ''uod city

references. C 1 at Ko. HO East lUhj^st^near
1st av,

W""
ANTED -BY A MCBTIDY YOUNG GIRL. A
situation as pl'lncook, washer and ironer In as^nll

fiunily , woold t>ye po obJectJon* to trarsl South witu a
lady Call kt No. Mf, M.-ullson-it,

WANTED-A eiTlATION, BY A RESPKCTa;""
ble younA girl as waitress, or charcbarmiiid and

plain lewiog ; good references girin. Call, tor two days,
at No. 20 Fast seth-st.

ANTED- A LADY W1.HS3 TO OBTAIN A
good si'aation tor a girl as a chamberm.ild and

wall reas, or to take care of children. Call for two dayi
at No. 10. Vf et3(itn-st.

VV^IHTEII-A THOROtTOH COMPETKWT WAIT-
v r rss to ko into the country ; best City reference re-

qufrctl : liberal wagea. Call at No. 305 6tb-aT., to-day,
necwven 8 and 12 o'clock.

WANTRD-ByTtOUNO girl, A SITUATION'
a< iitamsirees, to out and &t, and operate on Wheel-

er & Wilson's sewing-machine; good city reference;
can be seen fjr two days at Ho. 313 East 32dst.

WAN rED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOL^NGGIRL,
antaatlon aa chambermaid and waitress : ean giTe

four yeai d' City retereuce from her last place. Call

at^l2
i :i3t 2flth-st.,near 3d-av., third floor, front room.

"ante'd^n experienced cook wiFhes
a aituatioD in a private family ; can do cookiHR in

aU its branches ; has no objection to assist in the washing
nd iron ing. Call at No. 121 East 24)th-st., near 3d-aT,

WANTED. A RESPECTABLE GIRL WI.^HES A
situation in a small private family as oook washer

and ironer , she fully unJerstands her business and can
rive good city referen<-. Please call at No. 474 3d ar.,
aooBd Ooor. >

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTABLB
Protestant yonng woman as seamstress. L'nder-

Macda all kinds of family sewing ; can cut and fit ladiea
and children's clothing. Has the best city references.
Apply at No. IM Cbrietopfaer-et.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
young woman as cook, washer and ironer ; no objec-

tion to the oountry ; best of City rel'erenoe can be given.
Apply .at No. 210 West ITth-st., between 8th and 9th avs,

W' ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
(Irl, to take oare of children or to do general house-

work in a private famHy. Call at Mo. M West 18th St.,
between 8th and loth an.

ANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE GIRL A SIT-
uatlon as waitress or chambarmald and waltret>s ;

first-class Oity refetencc. Call at ilo. t6)i Wast ssd-it..
near eth-ar.

\irANTED BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A
TV situa loo as flrst-clasa cook in a private family ; un-

derstands her business perfectly ; the best of reference
ean be given. Call at No, 37 ^eit 13th-iL, i>etwea 5tta
and 5th art.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situation aa first-clasa lanodress ; under-

stands French fluting , good City referecces. Call a(
No. 19 last llth-st., near 4th-aT.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FlB8T-CLAS3
cook ; one who understands her business thorough-

ly ; soaps, game, desserts, Jcc, ko. Can be seen for three
aays at No. 207 East 13th-st.

WANTED-bT aN EXPERIENCED LAUN-
V V dren. afkmlly's washing, or a few gentlemen's
washing ; understands fine wathing and fiutiofl. Beat
of reference as to capability and character. Call at No.
S3; East itith-st, first floor. ^

ANTED BY A TIDY AMERICAN GIRL, WITH
good City reference ; a sitiiatibn as nurse and cham-

bermaid ; will wait on a lady and do neat ienlogi wazea
$7. 0Ht No. IM Eastaistst.

W.IHTBD A SITUATION, BT A YOU.^0
girl, at chamberwork and to assist in waiting and to

make herself general! v nieful ; City refiirenoe. Call at
No. 411 2d ay., near 24lh-st., 3d floor.

^^ITUATIONS^ WANTED.

'W/'ANTEO-SITUATlo'Ns'X'flio. 10 TILLARY'' Street, Brook'yn, 150 domestics of a suterior claas,

IProteitant
and Catholic) for every descripilon of house*

Ibid worK. icciuditig seveiai hrt class nurses and seam-
Btreases The above lervants have only to be seen to be

preciated lor ibelr neatness and reRctabIlity of p-
a^pcaraoce. Refer to our be:it Brooklyn iamiliee, and are
T!,^*o'^S'.'S*J ^'y moderate wages. OHKJSTO-PHKk 8 SELECT AGtNCY, M TILLABT iflfiSlT
jUOOKH .N.. > ifteen year? eitiuaished.

^A.NTED-A SIIUAnON BT A PKOTESTAtN
_v T young woman. Is capab'e of taklnff charge of a babj'
Irom \u birth, or take growing cblUlrun, and sew and
oibroider. Wguld use to go Suuih, or travel to Eu*

rope. Can he sei;n at het present employers, Mo. 107
Madi*' p av.Dve.

\7 A NT KD A SITUAffoi* BT A TOUNO WOMANVT M nurse ; Is competent te take ttia entire charge
of an infant from iu birth , can give good City refcr-
tnoe. Call at No. 8 Wen llth-st , between th nd Cth

Bw

W"ANT*D-BT TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS,
sltu4t;eus, one to cook and. aseist In tbe washingand Ironlnjj. the other to do otamberwork and waiting.

In one family. Call at No. IH SeTenA-aT., oM. Tvimtr'
nrst-st.

WANTBU-SITOATIONS FOR SBVERAL FIRST
class servants, suittbl* for private families and flrbt-4sn priTite boejoing hr.ntea Apply at the Private

aervaBt*: Issauute, ito. lua. West 3eth-t., iNtween stn-
T. and Broadway. J. E. WEIR, Proprietor,

WANTED-A fllTUATIOJi AS GERMAN dMR
and onambemlid.' The oae anderitands Oer-

Mka au FreDch coekhiK. the other ehanberwork and
wjUUng. Apoiy at the Oermu SexvaiM' iiuKilute, No,
Clinton Ball, Aator place.

rANTED-A SITUATION BT A BESt>ECTABLa
young woman as good eook ; le n exeetlent wMlter

raad

irener ; ha* tke beM ef City referenoe from her laat
lace. Can ke seen for oae day at No. 114 7tJi-T.i b-
weeu 18th and 19th Al.

WANTED-BY A BJ8PBCTABLB TOUK
v., woman, a litaatlen as waltrest or_M etaiBber-
laaid unit WAlircss. )n a private family. 0*n gSathe
wary best f city reference sSt eharacier and capability.
Ji?"^ eeea tor twe^ya at Ji'e, t, W4 I3tl4-B.

i|YANT v.a^hx K prvtis-taNt young tro-
men or mi,st obl'glDg disposition, a lituatlon a

eaib<)rmaid and waitress
; is w Ding and bop^i to give

Jtisfaationio

a Worthy fkmily ; has cil rafereccei.
ppli- at No

^l3
East Uth-it , tlirdToOf "fropr

"VyANVfiii-siruATiONs by two bi^spec'
tib.e girls Ope as good c. ok. washer and ironer,

JE"!
oM,.:r ^.j chambermaid and w.utreie. No ohieotions

ClT'.'^'"".' distance lu the.ouatry. Good reierenv*.
^' _

' > u othav , third floor.

^' ^i'nV.^.r.M'^-* RESPECTAaLE TUL'NG WO-
o wan, UK aion. ?

"' chain'"'ermald and waltren. or to

last eu.i.,, "t' li"". 't,*
*'"' City reference from her

iw days.
^**^ No. '.m Mh-ay, near th-st. , for

-. situation U a Knu^. A.*' l-RK'AN WOMAN, A
oempaulon: wuaij u..,. '^',"

'
'^"o'ly. as hoasekeeceror

maki herself ,i,ue4.iiij u ...,,1" '. nmwing children Bd"
*-,'"

t' seen for three
'='<iunoi;, Ki(,a toau in-

WANTED BT A PROTKSANT YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation as vs- altress ; thoroughly unoer-

stands her business ; best of reference. Oali at No. Si3
eth-av . between 21st and

'

i?d gts.

IXTANTEb-A 8tTUATif>N BT-A FIRST-CLASS
V T oook ; is an excellent baker 1 has good City refer-
ence, (^an be seen at No. 280 eth-av. Entrance In leth-st

rtrANTED-A GOOD CfX'K. HAVING FOUR
f V veers' city references, desires a sltaatlon ; will as-

sist with washing and ironing Call at No. 411 2icl-av ,

near 24th-st , one pair of stairs.

Vi7anted-by a young girl TO no HOUSI-
v w.^rkor plain cooking, washing andironiEK in a

naU famli; i hu City reNreacas. Call at No. 153 East

WANtllD-A SITUATION BY A YOC!G WO-
Dian to do light chamberwork ; is a good operator

00 Wheeler and Wilson's sewing-machine: no object:on
tc take care of children. Call at No. 138 West 13th-st,,
near Tth-ar.

WANTKD-BY A GIRL. A SITUATION A.=* COoK
In a respectable family ; the best of City refer.;nce.

Cail, for two days, at No. W West 30th-8t , ttetwcen litb

Md ''HI art.

vfANTBD-BT A TIDT WOM^N. WITH EX-
V V cellent City reference, a situation as cook and laun-

dress ; does up linens in style ; an cxce'lent baker ;

aakee pastry; wages ii. Call at No. 192 East 2lst-et.

W~anted A respectabTe younw wom vn
wishfs a situation as chambermaid . hiUi tne t^stof

reference, Call at No. 109 West litli-st., in the rear.

WANTED-A^SITUATI'oN^BY^A^YOUNG WO
tT man, as chambermaid and waltresa ; can be wel-
reoommeuded from her last place ; no ohjection to a prl-
Tate boarding house. Call at 43= 8th-aT.

WASHING WANTED. A RESPECTABLE
Tv scotch woman wishes to take in w.ishing at her
own residence; can glye the t>est of references. Call at
Ka. 387 6th Arenue.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BT A PROTESTANt
woman, as eook, washer and Ironer. Apply, for two

days, at No. led Uester-st., near Mott, in the rear.

AT MRS. WHITFIELD'S (FORMERLY
of the Church Home) No. 397 4th-Rv., between 2i'th

and 20th tts., muy be obtained a Protestant lady's malil
that can drets bair and cut and fit. Also, laundresses that
oan do French fluiing. and a Protestant nurse. Also.
Cathulic and Prutestant first-class cooks, cooks to wash
ai^d Iron, ehaubcnsaids, waitresses, and girls lately
landed, fcc

w^

w
lady.

days,
valid

^
.V. un. r.,1 todechaml^r ,.,k

ana^'.f^^'^Vnfi?
;^l'?!!''i. '''.i'-lren'*',"

el . .

theb
i:tl. .1

.V. uii^ g.rl tc
i)'tr

'

urj^nd a^Ist In
'<:si uf ff^re'efereooe,

1 d.tj s.

.anUsoen
at.^ii','.^--iv;-

^YANTl:|)._A OIRI. WANTS i SiTUATiovT
"

.1. ,1 ..i"'*" '>''J seamstress: can cut ud fir, o'iiM'r,T>'.

i>H4.',*r' "" charge of au iniaot from, t, J,",'
U s c^ f, r r

* '"'' ^" "> '^* "J reference.. Cari

tat!ni2divi^"' -iaysat.No.auEasl XJd-st., becweSS

W^

w UF.SI'ECTABLB TOl'NOA.'STED-B-,-

cud'-ake ^eVi-'rv V''
"''' ':t'"a'^b..TworT'ana waUini." oT

oud_.aKeher.era, hoaa,.^rK in a small family; the-iuc. ca.l. icr two^days, at Mo. i7

AIALE8.

WANTED.-SOHKTHING TO DO. I AM 22

years old. have been in the army 3 rears. Have

food
health, good business habits, a fair eaucation. and

are eoeriry of charsoter to succt'ed in what 1 under-
take. 1 want a permaoent sltuaiion, where 1 can make
my services valuable to myself and my employer. A
moderate salaryonly wouM be expected the first year.
Add ress H. M. W., Box No, 3660, New York Post Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
(roem l>y an englishman knows the city well, ua-

derntands his business in every respect, aid is willing
to make himself generally useful. Can give the best
of city retorence as to capability, honesty and sobriety.
Address, "Coachman," Mr. StllljDgt' bameii store. Me
IIM Broadway.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A YOUNG MAN
from the north of Ireland, a Proteftant, aseoacb-

man and useful man, and to work in a garden or farm ;

la of tteady habiu, willlag and obliging, a careful
driver and good hand with horses, ipply at MaK-
HING'S , No. 16 Oonrt-it., Brooklyn. Wages moderate.

ANTBD A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OK
waiter, by a young man who thoroughly under-

stands his duties, either as Inside or ontside serrant. Is
an excellent coachman and thoroughly cooipetsnt aa
waiter-man. having served in first class fsmillea. Ap-
ply

toJtfANNING.JJoJlSCourt-it., Brooklyn.

ANTEI>-A"sItUATION AS PRACTI.^AL FAR-
mer, by a single man ( Scotch, ) who lo thoroughly

eompelaot to manage a (arm in all lu dryartments, and
understands the care and management of horsee fee

'

esB bring tbe very best of references. Call no or ud-
drewA. B.,tl'lemlng & Davidson's, No. B7 NasiaiMt.

TiriSTfi0-A 8ITUATI0N AS GtHDEirER"bT
V T rouBg mail : he ii a cood gardener and not afraid
te take liold of hard work ; would prefer a place where
there U toin slaM- OftU at SHITB'B *ed store. No. C5
Liberty-it.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE Cf?T.or?BD
man, asltoation in a flrst-elaae boarding-Souse of

hotel, as head waiter ; understands his business perfectly
Jo taking the tall charge of a dlnlnK-raom ; hat toe best
of refreoce Call oa or addreu A. H. LS, No 264

v^-yi. 2
ANTED-A SITCaTION AS COACHMAN, BY
a single man, whe perfectly understands his busi-

ness, is wSllBg to make himself generally useful . has
gwd City leATeuce. Address M. C, Box av3 r.tu
OiSce.

ANTB&-A SlTOA'j'teN, BT A TOUNO MAN,
ai coachman, ilngle and sober, who has bad many

years' experlenee in groomicg and trainlDg hones.
Can give three yean' first ols^s City reference irom his
last employer. Address J. C , Box 21rt, Times Office

WANTED-* A MlDDLK-AGEDWOMAVrNV-AN TB
a situation to take care of an invalid, or a young

child from its birth; co objectlonii to traTel. Good Ci;y
refersnees ; can bo seen tor two days at Ko. Iii3 East
lOth-st.

ANTED-BT A TOUNG MaN.AN E.n'ILISH-
man, a situation as coachman and grcrm. P^rfrct-

ly understands his business, and can be well recommend'
ed. Addresi . W^ at WiUiam Lowry't, Saddier. N. t
Eas t 19th-st.. N. Y.

\VANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OR
'v rroum by a single inao, German. Understands bis

bi;iiuijS8 tl.oronxhiy and is not afraid of work ;
has good

r r-ieuce. Call or address COACHMAN No, 7a 6th av ,

Id^Li.vr.

W'^'^TKnTn-? A DRESSlfAKER WHO G'?E3

mV-irlli ' "' lay, a few more enstomers ; terms re-

??;\^'''',". Call at ilrs. NEELY'S. No. I3s West
third floor.

be,.t of Ci:y
Sherilf'St

tm/'ANTKD-BY A respbct-mTle vorN'(> wn

I'th

^^^^"t^"'' a TOUNO MAN, AfllTCATlON
wn-ei!^ ?.S,*?^' house, or exchange broker's ot!)re ;

7.f.r,pr*^ ^^^- "* ' inlek at tlgurei : satisfactory

reference_giy;n__^d ^ , bq^ 87 1, Post^lEce^

W^MT''D^-^A^SmJATIIIN AS fTrST^CLASS
M.i .1- ""'t,'''.*^^ Who thorouzhly urle-staoJsMl baslce,,. Best of city iUBVS, AUdHik., f, ff.,

SITUATIONSJWANTED.
il AlsB sT

WANTED-A MTUATION BT A MAN AND
wife , no family ; he as coachman ; she as couk ;

both would make themselves useful ; bust City referenoe*
given. No. 58 Broadway, corner store,

WANTED A BIt6a1iON~AS COACHMAN BT
a single roan ; understands the care and treatment

of borees and driving; good references given. Address
J. K.. box No. 20iJ Timet Office.

WANTED. A GaRdE.N'ER WANT.-* EMPI.OY-
ount ; IS an aetiye single maa ; can also take care

of and drire horses, milk, jtc; bsa City reference;
Urms moderate. Addres B. A., Box No. 204 I^.-.^'j 01-

floe^

WANTED A SITUATION A 8 COACHMAN BT
a single man of long expeilence in the cAre and

management of horses : is a good groom and driver ; Iwst
refereuna from last place. Addrsn J. K., Box No- 286
Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GROOM OR COACH-
man by a single man who underaiands his husinesi

and has good reierences. Address. S , Box, No. 192,
'I\mt Office.

W'ANTED A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN BT A
respectable man, wno thoroughly unrierslandi lili

buslt>"ss; isw lling to make himself generally useful ;

the t>est of reference givvu from his last employer. Ad-
dress E H., Trainer's. saddlery. No. 744 Broadway.

W'XnTBD-jT SITUATION BY A SINGLE MAM
as farmer; understands hisiiuslness ; understands

the care and management of horses, and ia a good
worker. Addreu T. T.,Box No. Joe Timti Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY. A RESPBCTAni.B
woman as cook ; will assist In "Washing ; best City

reference. Call for two days at No, 10 Uoloa-ecurt,
Unirerslty place, near 12th-it.

W"ANtEO A SITUXtION AS GROOM BT A
single man. in a livery stable ; ia not afraid of work.

Satisfactory references given. Address C, Bos 214
2imOfl5ce.

W' ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. 13
a goo,l and careful driver and grosra. Satisfactory

dtv references gtveo. Address C. I Box No. 214 I'trnes
Ofiice.

W"'
"anted A SITUATION AS PORTBB IN A
store by a young man ; baa best reference. Call at

No. 203 Hester-st. *
ANTED BT AN AMERICAN, A SITUATION
as janitor in a bank ; satisfactory references given.

Address JANITOR, Station B, Grand- St.

WANTED-A SITUATION AB COACHMAN IN
a ptirate family, by an Englishman who thoroughly

understands his business, has tne best ef oity reference.

Address N.N, Box No, 198 limu office.

ANTED A SITUTflON AS COACHMANTBT
a Protestant man who can give the best long City

reference. A note addressed or application made to C.

B. , at 810 No.Broadway, cor, ef 13th st.
;__

WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE MAN A 8irU-
ation In a prlTate family, as waiter. Can bring the

best of city references. Can be seen for three days at No,
319, eth-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COAOQMAN ; UN-
deratandshlB business thoroughly; good City ref-

erence Can be seen for two days, or addreu w. L., at

Mr. Campbell's saddlery. No. 60 4th-aT.

ANTED-BT A MAN. A SITUATION AS
coachman. The best of it

'

v.^ncoi glren. Ad-
dress, J. R., Box No. 206, Tinui ,i.c.

FOR^SALE^
TO PKniTBRS.

For sale a bargain A small oyUnder Boe Press, E4x
3. with shaltlng. , alleys, fly, Two Ink f^nlalns, Ac. in

per.'ectoraer, almost equal to new; Will averacd over
three thousand impressions an hour. Price, $l,HOg cash.
Also, an old fashioned Adams Press, 24za, worked by

crank wheel; used for newspaper and jobbing ; will
average eight hundred newspaper sheets an hour with
exse. An exoellent press for a country newspapar.
Price, 1430.
AlusulScient second-hand type to e^t up a good slxa

daily newspaper, lad in c.-ue and elc-anly distributed,
vu. -I. c-se. lull of -Noiipareii, U) cases lull of Brevier,
McaMS full of Minion.

E. B. SHOONEB & SON. Printers,
No. '33Canrt-st., near City Hall, Brooklyn.

eepU 30. W'. __^^__
UOUSKei A.'^O LOTS EOa SALE.

SOth-st , near pth-av., 4-itory, hf'^k, 2'xSO, x98.. .v^^-*^
ISth-st., near tth-av., 4-story, brown ;!ooe, 26xM. . :iliXo*
3:ih-it , near sth-av., t- story, bruwn >tone. 21x30.. 2S,0C0
46th-st., near eth-av., 4-stor.v, brown stone, 20x62. . 1-2,500
41st-at,, near 2dav.,3-storyci>rownitoue, 20x40 8.000
4l8t-Bt., near 'Id-av., 3-ltory, brick. lGi40 6,000
6l3t St , near .-th-av., 3-ftorj, brick, 20x50 8,000
Possession of som' -ay i>e tia-l.

i^. A. gjaSAM, No, 30 Plne-st.. basement.

forTsale.
The church eliflce and chapel, and four lots of ground

MxlOifcei. Situated on the weet side of AdalpUa-(t.,
between DeKalb and WiUoughby avenues, known
s the Churoh of the Messiah. Brooklyn. For partlcn-

lars, inoulre of J. C. I'ERHY, Attorney, cor. Hroadwfy
and Fulton street. New-York, or J. S. MaCKEY, No,%
Court street, Brooklyn.

Frst-class farm for sale low
CompriBir>g9M ficres on the Dutchess County Flats,

77 miles from N^;w-York ly Ilarlem HallroaJ, It has
abont 50 acres woodland, a considerable portion valuable

timber; the remaitiaer is a true prairie or natural
meadow, brought (o the highest degree of fertility by fat-- -

BuI'd-

PROPOSiLLS.

tcDing cattle

in^s fair.

WANTED.-A COACHMAN 3 SlTUAtlON, BT
a single man, aged 30, where are but two horses,

ddress j. J. J., Box No. lt Times Office.

NTT PARTY W^ISHlNG A HEAD COOK,
one who understands the Trencn as well as the Eng-

lish method of cooking, and who is a professed hand at

desserts and confecticmery. both ornamental and plain,
and the serving of supper and dinner for parties, can find
such person Dy applying at No m East 17th-t., be-
tween ist and 2d avs., for this week only.

HELP WANTED
jr

r^OM POSItORSWANTTED-THREE COMPE-
tent compositors can obtain permanent situations by

applying to GEORGS JONES at the Business office of

this paper. No meaiber of aki Printery Union need
apply. ^____^ANTED AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCB

Yard, Washlagtoo, D. C, twenty firit-elass Fin-
ishers, wiiges $3 K per day. Application may be male
to l.ieut.-Cora. W. N. JEFKERS. at the Yard, by letter

or in person; b'lt none but Drst-cLiss Workmen, and
such as do not claim e.Temption from military service on
account of alienage, seed apply. H. A. wl j2.

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.
SiPT. 8, 1664.

w

w7A \ TED-kfeN, iVESYWHKRE, TO SfiLL
our elegunt new Frestdentia! Cam(>algo Chart and

McClellan Chart, War Maps and Charts, and a great
numbicr of new, heaatlful and useful Qolored Maps,
Charts and Prints to suit the times Nothing else now
sells so fast as these. Send for our New Price List and
Cir ular, t H JH. LLOYD A CO., Mo. 31 Jobn-at.,
New-York.

TKA<^5SS'Sj.
P^^PILS AND CORRE*.

PONDENfS WANTEP, to advsnce educational In-
terests thronghoat the conntry. Teachers MOO to $2,Q(>;
Poplls, $1V to Sfioo: Corrsspondents, ^00 to {WO. Ad-
dress "American Educational Union, No. 713 Broadway,
N. Y."

PAPEKMAKEHS.-A REALLY FIRST-CLaIs
machlne-ten'Wr. ind a good flolsher, one who has

worked at trimrrilr.g paper, can have coubtant employ-
ment and goad waij^s by applying to

H V. BU'TLKR & CO., No. 61 Chamber-l

TO PRINTERS.-WANTED, a FOREMAN in
a joi:-.'>tfice ; to one that is a thorouiih master of his-

business a good situation Is offered. Not particular 'hat
he ohould pe R-'l'nio;i" mun, AJdreoS I'KINTEB,
I!ov No 2.174 N. T. rost-oface.

WANTBD-I-f A LAW OFFICE. AYOUNGMAN
V ' from 15 to 17 years of age Must write a good hand
and be well rccoromend-^d. One who has experience iu

an office preferred , no boys need apply. Address Box
No. 164 Tines Office.

C'̂
nta8ek8 wantkd-on a most sal-
able publication. Can be carried in a small compass.

Callaror address Publicntion OtTlre of La-ng's Rngra v
ings, No. 107 Fulton-st.. New- York. A liberal discount

ANTED-A i'R0TE9TAN~T NURfE '10 1 lYB
in the conntry ; one who is willing to a"lst In t e

chamberworn and is a good seamstress, may apply at
No. 21 Cramercy Park, between lOand 12 o'clock this day.

ANTED-A COMPETENT GROOM AND DRI-
ver ; one who understands taking care of horses,

andagood driver. Address W.N.,Box No T06N. Y.
P.O.

WANTED A PHIITE3TANT GIRL, WITH RBF-
erences. torto neneral housework. Call at No. 6

iMkM^Mi*!>^*^r

ANTED A PHIITE3TANT GIRL,
erences. todo ireneral housework.

Uiiford-place, East46th-st.

W/anted^'salbsman'Tn a JKWELRT
V V store. One who tburoaihlv understands the busl-
nus may apply to GEO. 0. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway .

WANTED-A TOCNG MAN ; ALSO TWO CASH-
vT boys In a lace and ribbon-store. Apply to WM,
KINZEY , Nos. 2'/l and 223

tth-av^ ^^___
ANTED A TOL'NG^AN ; ALSO, TWO CAPIl-
lioys. In a laoe and ribbon-store. Apply to WM.

KINZIE, Nob. 221 and 2-23 sth-av.

_^ SAVINGS BANKS.
MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS

INSTITUTION.
Ho. 283 BOWESY.

Six per eent. Intereet allowed; free of Government
tax. Deposits made on or before Oct. 1, will draw in-

Temt from that date. Bank open dally from 10 A. M. te

4 P. M. and also on Uoiidayi and Wadneadayi from 10

A. U., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES POK, President.

HxMRT 0. FiSHXE, Secretary.

IR^NG SATINtJI* INSTITUTION,
^V NO. 96 WARRBN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent, on all sums en-
titled thereto. Open daily from lOtoSP. U., and da
Monday, I hursday aad Saturday aftercoous from 4 to 7

P, M. N. B. Mouey to loan on bond andimortgage.
WALTElt W. CONCKLIN, iresldent,

VANDERBILT L. BL'XTON, Secretary.

A'fLANi'IC~SAVII*8 BANK.
CHATHAM SQnABE. NEW-TORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX PIB OSKT IlfTBKIST ALIOWIS.

Deposits made now, cr on or before October 1st, will driv
lntero.it from that date.

U. D. VAN PELT, Preildeat.
CHA8. D. BAILEY, Treasttrer.

/osiFH P. CoopiK, Secretary.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
FURN I SHED HOUSE WANT BD-ON EAST

bank of Jludion K.ver. at or below Tarjytown ; a
tnoderate-sized beuie, for a oareful (anily without chil-

dren iJ *aiit<d, from lh }ft of NoTember to the lit of

May, with o^cupency for aaotber year If desired. Ad-
^eis Post-office Box No. 480, Newburgh. Oraage Co,,IN.
x.. giving particulare of posit.on, and terms.

FUKNISMED HOrSB >VA;iiTBD-BY A
._ imail i,rival faciUy small er medium siie. comfort-
ably furalshe.l, goi I neighborhood, (Brooklyn pre-
ff-rredi. Will pay I to$1000froui ahjutth'i niiJJie of
Octol e; to May 1. Tarty careful and reiponlible. Ad-
dress, Box IU13 P. O.

HOL!*!;
OI{ U<tt>MS WANl ED.-A PRIVATE

family desire ei''ier an unfurnished suite of rooms.
in a guild locality. :o: :h'.- purr^ses of housekeeping, or a
mc-ii;im.? .-.ed -.luftirii^.-hea hon^e. not below -tb-st. Ad-
dress, witfc lull partic.iUrs. HAl.MON Y VILLE, Station
D. Bible Iloi.se.

W'^ANTKn-PETWSEN SEVENTH AND FOUB-
f' tecth-<:U., 3d i.ud ilh area., a furnished or un-

furniaht'd ii^-.se, containlna 16 or 20 rooms, for a club
heuie. Address F.. b >x 3364, N. T. Fost-offlce.

'\\rANT KiD to" rent a HOUSE, UNFUB-
T V nished or furnished ; or would purchase the furni-

ture for cash. Addiess, stating size, location, price and
other paniculars. Box Ko. 4.739 New-York Post-oOice.

anted-fi kst-clas'?furnishd~housel
from $30 to ^4^0 per month, for first-class private

firoiCei. Also, lurr.ijhci parlor Do-iri In suites, App'y
to JOHN H. POI LLUN, No. 132 Broadway, Room Ne. 7.

FURNISHED
HOUSE W^ANXED. ATiOOD

and well furnished house la Brooklyn or Vow-Yorx ;

pisasant location: Brooklyn preferred. Address D.
BLFEUM. Box No. 783 Kew-Y'ork Poet-ifflce.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMERICAN CNIQN-tNK. Jet bUok Ink, flom fr?!y

and ilocs not corroda. Sold w X4^ 5 Lu'.K'W-.t,, aud ;tt

111 CB4 t>oo .loos hay per annum.
._^. this is one of the tinest uowing and graiing
farms, and one of the cheapest ioveftments of the kind
in the counuy. A man mlgbt look a dosen yeass for

sajh a chance, and then not do as well, Prioe $26,600.
Terms to suit. Apply to C. 0. PRATT, No. 38 Pine-st.

T su-iiauT nTj.-one ecus from new
York per Morris sod Essex B. B. famlliei wishing to

spend the autumn or b-,ard permanently in the country,
can secure very desirable rooms on reasonable terms. Lo-
cation unsurpassed for health and convenience, pore
mountainair. fine drives, &e , the House is pleasantly
situated near churches, schools, post' office, anii within
two micutOii' walk of railroad depot. Fourteen trains
d ily. Addiess or apply at the Sammlt Honss, Sum-
mit, N.J.

1^011 SALE .-FARM OF EIGHTY ACREB, SIX-A ty improved ; fruit of all kinds ; well watered and
lair biilliiiugs ; near church, school, stores, post-office,
ic.; numerous Tillages, where produce brings a retidy
market ; location flse, having the view of mountain
soooery; west of Newburgh and 11 miles from Middle-
town, Erie P.ailroad ; good roads for driving ; poues-
sion at once ; terms very easy; would te rented.

J. E. HATCH, No 376 9th-aT., or No. 25 Pine-st.

&q r(\(\ ONLY REQUIRED TO PUR-
(JpO.tJUUCHASB a great bargain in a Farm of ltd
acres, (IH hours aide from Saratoga Springs) of choice
land. 2dwellit)gt, a large factory and still, gnst-mlll. saw
mill, smlth-sh p, kc. , with extensive water-power. Price
{Tcao : buildings -Worth more money. Inquire of JNO.
H.POILl.ON, No. 138 Broadway, room T.

OR SALE-AT RUINEBECK, ON THE flUD-
son, a portion of " Chiton Point," one of the finest

residen'-ea on the river, containing 124 acres of lawns,
pleasure-grounds and meadow lands, with mansion,
kc.i price i^ea,Oti. Apply te K. H. LUDLOW, No. 6
Ploe-st.,orto FRANCIS T. GARBETT80N, Counsel-
lor, &c., No. 64 Wall St.

ARMS FOR SALB. S6 ACRES, GOOD
buiMings, within 2X miles of steamboat dock, vith-

ia 36 miles of New- Tort, on Long Island ; price, $4,700 :

also, one of 67 acres, with buildlugs, to' exchange E.
W. ARIHUR, No. 177 Fallon Country Market, 9 to 1

o'clock, this day, or by letter to Northport, Long Island.

^^iNTED-BOARD FOR GENrTEMrN AND
V V daUKhter of 13 years, or for daughter only, in a prl-

Tate family. Address D. C. E.,Bax No. 136 Times Office,
oral No. 78 Warrem-at.

ttl n AAfl MUu^ AND DAIRT ^AR,n,
tJJ V/.Uliw.l 15 acres good land and buildings, three
miles frou Patsreon : eighteen aowi. five cilves, one
yoke of oxen, horses, hogs, be; crops and farming iiB-

piemeuts ; milk route worth $1,700 ]>eranoDm.
WELLING & DRl RY, Wo. 14 Chambers-it.

FAKM FOR SALE.-A GOOD FARM FOB
sale, consisting of So acres : 36 In a high state of cul-

tivatioti. 15 woodland, with plenty of water ; house and
outhuilaiuge; Smiles from Scotch Plains and 2J4 from
Piainfleid , 6 ^res of oace, 5 acres of wheat and rye, 6 of

cornTz potatoes, 4 tons ot hay ; only $4,600. A goo<^J)8r-
gaia. The owner can be leen for two days al No. 163
West Broadway.

A PINE FARM FOR SALE-SOUSE AND
barn oestiog over $3.0vO^ with 48 acres of laud, within

two inlnutes cf depot ; seven trains per day to city ; price
C10.6UO. Also, 18 acres of additional land right in the vil-

lage, splendid site; altogether 66 acres. $14,000.. A
very chespra^dence in Ml. Yemen at $3,i>00. Inquire
of JoG.-^ STEV EN;?, Mt. Vernon.

FOR SALE FOUR NEW. WF.LL BUILT AND
dellrable three-itory browB-stone-front dwelling-

houses. OD the 'outheaBt corner of 126lh-8t. and id-av., in
Immediate proximity to tne Harlem and Fu'ton Ferry
eteaiul'oat . immediate possession can be had ; these
bouses are worthy of special attention. Apply to

BENEDICT a COIT.

t-OR 8ALE-A .N|:AT BROWN STONE FlfONT
JT house a;;d lot In irookiyn. near City Hall, with
8.ble on the rear lot, with poi.iessicii iDlS rail.il<U4C \jtt auc I^Bi ivitt WifciJ j/v^i-"' '- -

For particulars und permits arp'y^o-KN & BROWN,
>fo. 96 Broadway.

PROPOSALS FOB BBItCTUiO^HX CVB
TOM-HOUSE AT POK.TLANI>> Mm

_ TaSAScar DaPAaTHiMT, AtU. X, IWt.
.A"'?;'*'" ' receHed at this department antlltht
2Cth of September. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the een-
tructloo of the Oustom-heuse authoriied to be ereeted
at foTtland, Me., according to the plana and spceiflc^
tlons prepared at this department ; said prono^ to be
either for the whole building, or separate for diffeiwnt
ainds of wora ; the department reserving the right to
reject or accept the propoeals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deeme the interest of the United Btatw
requires it ; the department also reserving Uie right t
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is
just cause to believe will not faithfully periorm the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon >nTeatigation, are balew a
fair prloe for the work.
Bids will not be received in gross, and the depertment

having prepared a suhedule of the aiiprozlmate quanti-
ties of each kin 1 of Work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the ofSoe of the Suprvlsiiw Ar-
efc.itect. Treasury llepartment.) the bidder wDl be re-

q!!Jfeu tp affix his prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of ,7r'^ ^ 1^" proposes to bid lor, and Iben carry
the whole o-ct in onJ "^rfi** amount.

Ninety per cent, of the .:<nonDt of the work lone and
material delivered acoordlog > oontract prfce (!('
amonnt to be ascertained by the estuuate of &h agect of
the department appointed for that purpose) will be paid
from lime to time as the work progresses, and ten er
eent. retained until the completion of the eortraa and
acceptance of the wor^ tv th^ agent aforelMd.^abd be
foifsitd in the (tent of ite nou-finflUiaetitol theeon-
iract.
Contracts will tie awarded only to master batlders and

mechanicv and tba auignmenr tbereef, exeapt fay con-
sent of the Secretary of the TreuuryK^U^^ ' fornltur*
of the same.
Sash proposal must be accompanied by a fnarantee,

signeo by iwo responsible peraoaii (oerUned to be soby
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-
trict,) in the sum of $5,000 for the whole work, or of a
proportionate amo<j:it it for any part, that the Mitt
win, when required, if his prop sal be accepted, enter
into a contract and iioud, with suffleient securities for Ita
faithful performance.
Forms of the bond and oertl&eate required, ain the

plans, speci&catiooe and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Snperrialng Architeet of tlM
department.
No bid will be considered nnleu it fnllv compliu, in

all IU details, witn Ute requirements of tnia advoctise-
maot.
The propofati mtist be Mi>t to this departiaent,'ad-

drenea co Itaiah Rocart, SaperviUBr ArobltMt, ahd
plainly indorsed :

"
Proposals for tbe FortUnd Cnitcm-boota."

Proposal! iHfl also be received at the same time for tbe
old Cistom-bonse building and materials tkerain, (the
fonr granite columns on Fpre-ltfeec excepted,! to be re
moved within sixty (SO) days from date of the award,
and in ease the sue ef the aame ha awarded to the sne-
cessfal bidder for the new CtutotB-bouse, the amoont of
same will be taken aa part raymentof his contract.

ISAIA B R06KRS,|8uperTlBter Arsliitect.
TaiASuar DiPitaTMaRT. Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving Iha above nroposals has beta
exUnded to Ool. 1, US4. ISAUH ROGERS.

Sapervtsing Architect.

qvAatiaMABTia'g Omca,)
PHiLADtL>Hii, Sent. 6, ISM. (

GBALED fbofohalb W!l bb rb>
icSCEIVED at this office, until Monday, %th Insl^ atM o'clock M for fnmlshieg Aathraette Steamer Coal far
the War Department, tor a period ef six menths, oom-
menclng let October, 1864, and endioc 31st March, 1866.
Uoal to be of the best quality Anfl>raeite for the aie of
iteamera, to weigh 2.^ pooadi N the torn, and to be
inbieot to inspection.
The ooal is to be dellTtred onboard raueb in fbe t>orU

of Pbiladslvhia or New-Ycrl. iB sneh qoantltiu aad at
such times u may ! raqslred, famlsblng, if demanded,
7,000 tons per week. In ease ot (ailnre to deliver the
coal In proper quantity, aal at the proper timeand place.
the Oovemment reeervee the right to make good any da-

flelency by psrcbase at the contractor's risk aad expense,
The prke must be given separately for tne eeal delivered
on board of veesets at thit port, and it Mev-Tork, en the
terms and eonditlOM above stated.

Twenty per cent, will be withheld from the amount of
an payments made, #hleh reservation 11 not to be paid
until the contract shall have been rally oen>pleted. Pay-
ments of the remaining 80 per cent., or balance dae, win
be made monthly, when the department is in fands for
that purpose. Each olfer must l>e accompanied by a
written gaarantee signed by two er mure reeponsible
partiea IthelrraepoDiibUlty'to be eertiflcd by a ukited
States District Judge, Attorney or Colleotor,> ihattha
bidder or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, en-
tar into written obllgattoa, with good and suiScient
lorettes. In tlia um of $100,000. te farnisb the propoaed
suppllef.
No proposition wOl be eonildered onleu the terms of

this advertisement are eonpUed with. Tim right u re-
served to r^ect all the bids if considered to be to the in-
terest of the service to do so, and no bid from a default
Ing contractor will be reoelved. Propoeals to l>e In-
dorsed "

Proposals for Coal for the War Departmeat,"
and addressed to the nndcrslgned. By order.

Col. A. J. PERRY, Q. M. Dept. V. S. A.
QEOBQB B. ORMK. Capt. and A. Q. M.

AausTANT QoAaTiaxABTKA'i Omos, )

CiwciirsiTi, Sept. 14, 1864. i

ALBD PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIvfep
this office aatll 12: o'clock M., of WBOHSSDAT,

Sept. 28, for furni.binic ttke following articles ; ,

Cap Paper. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not IsH than 12
ponnds per Ream.

Letter Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leu than
10 pounds per Ream.
N ote Paper. Rttied and Plain, to weigh not less than 6

pounds per ReaiQ.
Folio Pott Paper, Ruled and Plain, to welitk not leu

than 24 pounds per Ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 28 ponndi per

Ream.
Official Envelopes, White and Bulf, of the tollowlng

sites :

No. 1.-3)4x8^ inches; No. 3, 1x9 inches: No. 3, IHx
10^ Inches.

S2^

COTTAGB and one lot FOR SALE.
with four room-i, at $1:60: with two lots, ifl.iiUO.

Also, co'.taiiesat $1,600 and $2,000; ten elegant dwellings,
with four to ei^ht lots each, at $2,500 to S<),00b. CUAS-
K. Ull.LER, Atlantlc-av., East New-Tork.

I~56
Jf "^ALE-^THE TWONEW, SMALL, EGON

omically divitied, attractive honaes and lots north
sideof :itth-8t., next west from Lexingion-av., to be com-
le:edlBt of October next. Apply to B,H. VAN AM-
SN. No. 186 Broadway.

'I7OK SALE-A FINE FARM OF 100 ACRES IN
A Munniouth County, New-Jersey. House recently
built, .'IxiO. Fruit in abnndanc, with good outbuild-

ings Price, $1->,0C0 ; ore-half can'reroain Ajiply to P.
C. BULKLET, Jauncey Cou rt, No. 43 Wall-st.

I\rE\V.B.Hi"H'rON^^STATEN ISiAND.-
il Villa Sites at New-BriglitoD, Stateu Islanl.^eanti-
tifully located, with splendid views, near both JNew-
Hrlgiiton and t}iTiraniine ferries. For sale by LUDLOW
THOMAS. No. 52 Wall-s t.

rpoUE SOLD.-A SPLENDID BROWN STONE
Jl bouse, four s'orles and basement, with all the mod-
ern improvements, ready for occupying, location splen-
did. No 288 Eiifft fiftieth street. Come and see focyour-
sulves. JOHN GLASS, owner. No. SSO Second-av.

Fon SALE TWO HK3T-CLASS, fOCK-dTORY,
French roofTbrown-etone fr.mt houses ; mperior de-

sign and tinisb, 20x50, on both-st., tetweeu 3d and Lex-
loKtonavs. Inquire of Mr. KEID, on the premises, near
Central Park^

\fKAY niLL PROPERTY FOK SALE
h-it fine four-story brown-stone house No. 14 Eaet

STih-si . iu complete order, ftlth all modern improve-
niMs Aiiply to FO.STER & NICKERSON, No. 10

Pearl-st.

FOK 8ALE-A CAPITAL FARM fs NEW-JER-
sey, one hour from New-Y'ork. containing i 2 acree ;

ipacloos dwelling house ereoicd by preseut owni.rand
ut-bnildings with e.vtensive variety of all Iruits.

PARSONS A W AKD, No. 81 Cedar-st.

F^OR
SALE ATliEW-ROCHELLE-A FINB

large hoase, with carriage-house, one acre of ground,
a.l in garden, well slosktd wlili fruit and shade trees, io
fine view of the Sound. I'rioe $10,000, Apply to J. O.

HiGQi.VS, No. 7 Pine-it., Boom No.
^ ^^

I^I^OR
8ALE.-A FIRST-CASS DWtLLINQ WlTH

immediate possefvlon, on 5th ar , near 40h-it^ N. T.
Termaeesv, Apyly to H A 8PAFARD, No. 18 Wall-at..
N. T.. anil No. 150 Remien-sl.. Brooklyn.

TTOR tALe A FCRNTSBED HOUSE. 10 BT|80,X West 4tth-st.. between A(h and 6th avs. Apply to.
COR. R. DIS08WAT. No. 8 Beekman-st., Room Mo (

NocommiMloniaHqwtd, .

/-kKANUBs N. J. VILLAS. TILLA SITES AND
^.'nrmi, aCreat Tarletr, beautifully situated, one honr
from New-Tock, for tale low. Also.oonntry seats and
houses tSLjet for the season or year, bySKHBT B.
BLACKWXLL, No. 69 W ilUasa-ei:. Mew-T^oark. te 11
A. M. .- No. 49 MaJD-st., Orange, 1 te 6 P. M.

F' Q.W SA I' B - IHMEDUTB POSSESSION-
BRWlKlYN A three-ifory, attic and basement

ho'ue. 26xt>0. with four lots, beaatifuliy laid out, Presl-

dent-ft., in perfect ordi-r : all improvements. For per-
rolts, apply to J. E. CORNELL t CO., No. 16 CoBrt-st.

tj^OR
SALE.-BROWN 8rON& HoUSEB. IT

Will pay yon to call at 76*, Sd-av.. and examine jny
l*i.

Letter Envelope*, White and BalT, 3kx59t inches.~
Pen Boide
Quills,

Wafers,

Sealing ffftx,

IFucilSA*.
-FI(

lers,

WUlliS,
Steel Pena,

Paper folders. Rulers,
Red Ink in 2 os. bottle*,) Ink Powder,
Inkstands, Lead Pencils,
Office 'Tape, Blank Books, per quire.
Black loK in quart, pint and half-pint bottles.

Memorandum Books, Demy.Svo.
Samples to acoempaoy bids, sad the quantities and

the time within which the articles proposed to be fur-

nished can bedelivered at the stoMhouse ia this city, to

be speclfled. ... .. ,

Bids wM be reeaived for any qatntUy Of any or all of
the above aricles. . -^ . ...
Each bid must be gaaranteed by tw respenslble par-

sons, whose names miist be appended to the guarantee,
and when the guarantors are not known at tble office to

be responsible men, they must be certiOed to by gome
public functionary of the United States.

By order of Col. Tnos. Swosjis, A. Q. M. Gen.. 0. 8. A' HP. GOODRICH. Capt and A. Q.M.

PROPOSALS
FOR $50,000 SEWERAGE BONDS

$8,000 water Bonds and tli,OW Short Kunlcipal
Bond! of the City of Chicago.

Ciir CuiiPTaoti.iB's Orrioa. >

CuxOAso, Sept. 14th. 1804. I

BEALKD PROPOSALS will be received at this office

nntll Monday, September Xth, at 12 o'c ook U-, when
the same will be publicly opened, for tte whole or any
sirt of Fifty ThonsaBd DoIUrs (fO,00d) of Bewerage
Bonds of the denomination of one thouaand doHars each,
dated July 1st, I8W, and payable in New Tork twenty-
four years after their date, with coupons for interest at

the rate of seven (7) per cent, per annum, payable semi-

annually ic New York. A sinklag faod i* prorided for

their redemotion. .,..,
Also, forlhe whole or any part of Niotty-Eight Thoa-

sanil DolUrs ($98,000) of Water Bonds of one tboosand
doitws eacb, payakle In Mew Tork Jnly 1st, less, with

coupons for interest at the rate of nven 17) per cent, per
annum, payable aeml-annnally. For theu bond* ue
faith of the city Is pledged, and taxation required by
law, if neoesiary. The water reati art alae *petaUrlap-
propriated, which last year yielded-a. snrplti* of iUft-
180 eo after paying Interest on the wat%r debt, and are

Also, forrmisen Thonsai>d DoHan mnthclpal bond*,
pasAble Dee. 1st, 187S, U New Tork, of th* same dsboral-
nanon and iaterett Mml-annoally at (even (7) per out.
A siKking fund M ncevioai m thi rodemptionof the**
bonds also.
The propoaal* wU- WKMr tS kind aad amottnt de-

sired, the price bid Oer llOb thereof, and the place of

daliwerr. whethar Ohloago or Now Tork. The *ron
whose propoeals are aoeepted wUl receive informaUon of

the eaOMatthia oBre, or at the ofBca of Menr*. Duncan,
Sherman h Co., Mow York, as may bo dc!slgnatl m
their preposale, when they will be required to depoels,

wltJhia five days after the openlnjl of the proposals tne

sums awarded to them respocttvely, with Ihs premiums
tbereoB,aod the Intorett aocrned frem Ju>

J*'
'<>

time of deposit or payment. Bonds wIH he
JfJ'TJ Ja

Chtaago 8e^ Kth, wd in New York Sep^mber
SOth, at

theTiSce afbrisaid to V'Zf'"*1i."*I*iS^..L5JS' " Pro.
Ea<* proposal shold be eealed. and ewlorsed " Fro-

e^Sd'SS?"^^""^'^"^^'^^^
^*h^Co'^?.^r\,..ervU,

*. t..*';.lS^6l"Jf.r:
any or all bid*.

JAMES HOME.

FOR SALE-WltH IMMEblATE POSSBiBilW,
the f^ur-story brown-stone front honsc. No. 228 East

60th-st.. in psrfect order, with all modern improvementt ;

ImuiTijiSslot 2i)xW9 Price 13,60. Apply tO BO-
RER MOBGAN. Ho. 2 Plne-gt-

inf, Drang', K.J.

ITtTRNrSHED HOtSB FOR SALE-SllO-
1'' at on. Murray Hill; hotte of medium eUe, In beau-

tiful order ;
furoitur* compl?te, txPensWe Md as good

as new; pOIJCUlvB at acT time Apply to WARD Mc-

LEAV. No . 4 Wall-st. ,eObnd 6 -

>or, from 11 to 2 clock ,

FOR ALB-UI BROOKLYN-THB THREE
story brick house. No 1*6 Washington-it., situated

00 high ground, convenient to the ferries; containing
bath BtatiooarT tubs, range, water closets, ko.. all m
perfect order. For terms, fcc., aply on the premiau-

FOH~^ALE^-BR0WN
STONE HOUSES. IT

will pay you te call at No. 7U, 3a av., and examine
my iit,__

JAMKSROME^
ArUEAP HOiUB, SNUG-HOUSE, AND

1'2 acres for $fOO. T?-o miles from depot. 53 acres,
good bouse and bam for 4.30UO. Cheap. Enquire of B. J*.

Harriott. No. 14 Pine sc,

1r,-OR
3ALE-0N THUftSDAT, SEPT. 22, AT 1

A e'elock, on the premises, Mo. SS8 6lh-av., tlie entlr
Slock and fixtures o(a hrstrcius drag-store.

. iJBj <^iWEDDINQ CAROSe
"^ " 'Widi Not. Ptp, Seals end

BIIt
'ot. rcpOT, Sasls end

, .'.ivsv PlatsL .to- at
J, ii.verdeiri, SOS Bro4w.j, cm. Ddu.^^

f r ^Mtmcu fay
",*" Mod 86 csci*

CHOW CASES AT LOW 1"HI( Esi.-KII.v n"
pl,-tlcd. white metal, black wriinut, &c. All k,iiiis in

ttvOg. Uid show ca^es taken in exchange.

uJ' reeervofc * oitial, lb* right to rJ*et

,o.a.Kpa.
nKorpBrrioNS wiiX
raa,. tt

fe^.,eBTUf<i o fomob
for Om V. S. qaarterihastor'* Department, n-om Now>
Toak City, PbiMelpMa, Boatoo.To(UijBd. and othor

porvoaOoaotof JtalM,

uty * n^ aftTgralB. caqnetjul wbaahady for oargo, aod ai

M.O.; rm

ARJHT BvrrhfjtB.
Ornoa 01 Aamt Qloihim axd Eqitifaoi,^

Ife. idi ftnea swat, !

Naw-Toag, Sept. l*, 184,
tflit"

^FROPOBAUB; ^,
KUBRigA

redbe:

AND FRQVI8ld

ifm^

_ i^ZBiusufRoS AfjEi
These Bonds are a aprtiMi of an lsaa,^tb* Wha|a

amonrt of which Is 3.6?!F,0P0, mtitrt cStrpfWt taleM
the purpoee of extending the road from Haafcttstown,
the preaent terminuK. ro Pbililpsburgh, nppoaite (aeton.
aad for bailding doutMe tracs, famisL.ag raUlBg sioek,
Ac.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when eitecdod, will

make a close coDuection with the l,*hlgli Vall^r MUr^ad.
and will become one of the most important avenues fol
Ibe transportation vl coil from iite I.tn.^ii reKlfi* so New-
York, and will alsolorm a part of the great thr-oUgh l.ne
to CiDcinnati and Ctiica*, and thf OteM Wfal gener-
ally, via T.ehigh Tallev, Alleotown, Per.nsylvanta Cen-
tral, and Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and <l*ii<;tm Rail-

Sa*'*'* and Petir Coipir. Trn^ecs. upon the road of
the Compacy. coup'.eud, and in the cearae cfpanstrac-
tion, from the Hudson River at Hoboken. to e Delf-wwe River at PhlUinsburih. and other extnaions la
eontemp.i ion, incliiillni all rights, real eotate, equip-
ment, and oilier pro'pei ly.
""nled propusals f

8DA"S. S
jypartofOh^ .- ,.., w..^
Parties making proposals win' sute the 'Anonnt of

,j,^^^^PJ'>i>^J??_f?r>h'eseBon<<s
will be received nntll

.BOAY. Sept. 27. at 3 o'clock P. M . for
partofONE MILLION U<ll.I,.^R3.

Um whole or

Bonds desired, the dauomiBatiou, aad prleo pet one hun-
dred dol.ars. Ten per cent, and the Lremiumto be paid
at the time of the awards of the bid?, md ninety per
cent, on delivery of the Bonds, which ui be in three
eqoal InstaUawnts, in thirty, slity aad niuety 4ays. or
the whole amount may be paid at the time of \i awaros.
The right is reserveif to reject sny and an of (be bids.

If the interest of Rie Company requires It.

Each proposal tboold be leil.d and isdorud -"
Propo-

sal tor the Morris and Easex Raiiroad CMapaa Bonds,"
and inclosed in a second envelop^ addressed to J. D.
VERMUTr. l-jq.. Merchants' Bink.ll*w-flri to Ut*
undersigned, ttewsrk. New-Jersey, either Cvhom will
furnish printed copies of the mortgage, whl^ ftTn*a*ng
foil information.
By order ol the Board cA Directers.

ISAAC VAN WaG F.NEN, TrMmrer.

^OAJRDIN^^AJVD^LOIMJING^
C^fnrtiTSiJ BOARD-COUNTRT.HOIU FOR\^ ?ALb AND WINTER.-An elderly coajde, "Br small
family, may aoenrs a retired and peaceM liMiwt bn rea-
aonOMe taans, rooms famished or ortumishel, in a
pleaeant toiadon, ten miles from 2(.ih-st . by Harlem
Railroad, in a private Tamlly, by addressing RETIRK-
MKNT. MoFrtasanla, Weotcheter Connty , N, T.

WANTMD BOARD IN A FIRST ciisS FAM-
ILT for a gentleman, wife, two duldrea ^d Ser-

vant. iTbe loeality must t>e good, and the roomt pleasant
and comfortable, with all modem improwemeots. A prl-
vato tabk desired. The beet ot relereaea*lvn smd re-

qalred.:Addres*, R. B. Box No. 2286, P. O., with toU par-
ticniars.

_

CARD TWO MIDDLB-AGED GENTBMIBN 0*
unezeeptieaable moral character can Im aoAumoda-

ted with a large front room on second Coor-famished or
unfurnished of a modern bouse in 22d^it. net^r *ih-av.
Breakfast and supper if particolariy dosired. No board-
Sts; tamily small. Address "B. S. %."

' ' ~

Whitney, Grocer, No_fl67 6th-av.
", care of J. g.

WINTER BOARD AT SUMMIT. N J. 0N
hotir froia New Y'ork. Fine t>rick edi&ce, well

warmed. Bond for a photograph. Seveo trains dkily
fyom New-Tork. HoQse three minmes' walk' from th*
depot. A pleasant home and reasonable ternis. gefar to
onrsommer boarders. MRS. WM. B. STOUQHTOlf.

BSIRABLK CIOUNTRV BOABS, FOB
families, can be had at the resicence ot the sub-

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, wery healthy
and pleasant location among the hills. Addrou H. JBl,

Town of Ksopiu, Ulster ronntv.M. Y, Dally oodimnnl-
catlon with the City, by boat and rail. ,

TXl ANTKD-TWO BOOMS CCTNNECTINO FOR A
V V gentietoan. wife and two children, witii board some-
where in the vldnity of Union or Madison squares. A
small family prsferi4, AddreisK. W.t^Boa Ho. IU
Timet Office.

OARDING. A SKNTLBMAN CAN Bl AtC()M-
moditedwith board and a pi casaci room. In a pri-

vate family, in a very desirable loeation iaJiraty City,
a few minutes walk frjm th* ferry: good referenee re-
qnted. Addreu P. W. L... Jersey City Pe(bIBae.

LBHANT ROOJISJ IN A fiE-:T-;jI^8B PRT
rate home. 5th-sv . nearSlh-av. Flo'pl.withor with-

eut board, or private table; respectable paiJ.:ea, eif high
standing, willing to pay liberally for eieranoe and com-
foit, may address M. L. N., Box No. UQjmts Office.

OARD AT TONKER8 FOK THP FALL
and winter. Large and lieasmit raouu.JjsMad with

CIS;
convenient to depot ; ten trains fi ilv : adults pre-

rred. Teitas ntoderata. Apply to JAMhiiS TOtUlANS,
Tanker*.

W'ANTED BOARD IN JERSEY CfTT FOR A
gentleman end wife. In a private family ; one large

room and bed-room, fire and lights. Addreu W. B. B.,
No. 36 Vesey -st., New-York.

BOAKD WANTKD-IN BROOKLYN FOB rHB
advertieOT, wife and three daughters ; will require a

suite of rooms unfurnished, with the exception of car-

pet*. Addreu-B. L. C , Box No. Z22 7\nu>OCaai

OARDING. A SHALL PRIVATE JTAMILT
will let a lart;e pleasant front room, with bOdroem

and pantries aonexea. with or witnsut board. Inqoire
at No. 211 West 20th-Bt.

NO. 47 WE!T ELEFENTH ST. 5TH-AT.-
Kleganlly ftirnisbed parlor floor 10 let. suitable fer a

small family of adults. Private Labi*. RcisrBtes ex-

ehanged^ _^^^

BOARD.-A
GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR A

few single gentlemen, desiring a cheerful haBte in a
family, may find such by calling at No l";? Weft Ssth-st.

Unexceptionable references required, rerma moderate.

OAKDINCJ. A PRIVATE FAMILY DESI ES
to let neatly famished suites of rooms : also roOms tor

single gentlemen ; good table, dinner at 6 o'clock. No.
34 Wet 2th-t.

O. 58 WEST TWBNTY-THIR1)^ST.-
Furnished rooms, without t>oard, for gentlemen only.

Kafereoces required^

FUBMLSB0 BOOMS TO LET-WITH
partial boatr^Apply at No. 1T6 East 14th-st. Loca-

tion good. Beforcnou exchanged.

APBIVATB
FAMILY WILL LET TWO

or three very pleasant room* sontberf exposure j to

gentlemen, with or without breakfast an tea. Refer-

ences ciehanged. Call at No. 66 West 2gth t,

ROO^RLYN^ NO. IS, CLINTO.N Si.. A SUITE
'of three rooms on second floor, coi-venlent to ftTTIes-B

__ jroj^ET.^
T^'^TlE'T-STORE

and STEAM POWER -THE
store No. 260 Canal-st., with a d< ep bawment, front-

ing alio on Walker-st.; admirably situated fer* manu-
factory and salesroom, being well situated, near Broad-

way, and opposite Earl's HoUi. Alsorooe room en the

second floor, to be ceiled and^POinted. ^*Jh^l ""

eight horse. Inquire of P. jriNSLEE, Kngineoi** office,

Ne. 102 Walker-st.

housa, barn and ouUiullding*; ,it-
TromoBt Harlam Railroad ; raaaonaMe tomato good

tosaat. Addreu Boa No. l.rri, N. Y. Po*t-oae*-

fifj
DRNISHBD HOUSE TO LBT-lN 22D-8T.,

....near 4S-av., to a wrlvafa family fr one y^ Bent

2,4W. For Mrmlt to *ee the houaa, apply aUNo. M
Ba*t 2Tth-st.. from 12 to 2.

TO LBT-AT EAGLESWOOD. IA iEBTH
Ambor, a oommodloos brick house. miobed. wlta

fine garden and bam on the premlie*, Ir:n on* to flv*

yeatt. at^^f& O^lS'^TKAD, No.
18.yUUam-,t^

T'
6 LJBT-IN COUPLETS ORDER, TH. ITPPI*
part of Ko 48 East I2ih-st ; also front room* at Nea,

7 and 1 Broadway, corner ef
iy,li--.

f<n Ifcaine**.

cleties. elobs, lie. A ppiy as per bU^ 00 premlsea^

r ABGB GROCEKI STORE TO LET. 09
LiTireeswich St., eoroer Testrey, ao -eUHaid neaz
Steamboat* and farry. Kaqalreof '

.^meaupoat* uh les y
^^ ;fYEK8, No. Ht, JTlMU-it

ncsnrpsr
OoMW 1. in
jVK. Apply at

tn twiaan *o* th*

S^PSiRlHlFlffo^ii'TOxif
r Tate family ot^ lor oa* yar, !

nd-t, near -ith-ar. : U room* : r-nt, ill,'

I** But 27tb-*t, from to 3 P. R., Ite tw
hense. . ;

"
1

-

TO ifeT-Ttro ruuiis&sD ROQiiaTpB e:

Ueumt, wKhOufboardTRmrAndCiTotftilMd. iMi
at onrnfc-aT^, Mt!**m Uthaad Wkilw ,

LOST AND FOUND.

eiN-
olr*

Ity :

lok-ake* army itaadard 1

*b to de-

Petroleom Paper ,

Common Tent Pin* ;

Wall T*nt Polu, ut* ;

Hospital Tent Peles. set* : ^ ^
Samples or specilcations of which oifi'v
ofBoe Bidders will state the <l"""?li''Tli. timet
liver, the time they cm n>S'""ii?i to ftaSsh.
can finish the

dfSrery
of sUtheT^XsiSi. Sliear.-

Proposals will also be recslvea at ""
--^j j^ j

place Tr coopering w<''';^j'",'rri to SoSWr any and
Bish hoops, nails, Ac-, "l.'^.f"?^,. bldsVin sUte the
all boxes at the

sh^testnotice^T^ejDia day, and at
number of boxes that can Ds ewv
what price per box. .ccempany aB proposals, let-
A P'-<>Per(nif*o''"??:iS awarded to the party

ting forth that If a
wntrajt

u
j^j^j^^y^

named tberei , he or
]^':l7'}rat.ci.

faithful Pfriorpanoe^^,f^^i to reieet any art

?h'e ';"brofelSTi may 6* l^c"'* ^r the Ut-

"Fropo?a%".'''S'-l
> """>"*'', ."'^'5'!

'"' '*"=

InT/rTth^uatarcvf th. bia. and
add^..d^to^.^^^_

, ^ Kij|Mti u- a. ^
_

iMtu and ooopoa

formats - ''^^'fA^A B^AJ^Lfflf^^^,^

Hioa^KS OF llJ&iiraDirESS. the *u. havtor

r'{^t'^.l..olnft;B^ft.*aWber*:;2KIL^'^torstdCTifromlh**ak*crlber*:Juyto D. 4.

fS^lJliV-^ifoVai,^. "atod Sop*. 6, mSTiJOO: No.

MM*, dated Sept. 26, 1MB, l.0i6; ?o, at^Mjtod Sfft,
ffllM2 $1,000: No-M.JM, data* feot W^Sll.^;-iiajf

ifo. -,.u, dated Sept. a*. uai,'

L'
OST'.CBRTiriOATt NO. liAM, FOB.
sharee Erie Railway Oc

Imod to & f!

_^ ^.. FIFT.-
. waj jOTimon Stock : naio V" eI .j*

_

A Co , not *igned. AU paitMaM oaaUonl **'"' '''

uim. t^. *Y^ini^^ ^ CO.. yojjjraii:*!. _

I QST.-OH HD^DBED AN7l^r/'n^i^*
JL?rU22tej Iff*

lu CyP" ^^l fliufr irii plee
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MBWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELUOH.

ni couDtrj will bs electrified thia morning by

file aanoaneement of another brilliant rictory

a moat complete, telling and deciahre coute of the

nbela under aV.t in the Shenandoah Yalley,

ivho were attacked on Monday moming by

Bhikicav, in their chosen and fortified poai-

tion, and after a most sanguinary battle, lasting

till dark, the rebela were driven back and through

WIncheater, with the loas of three thouaand pria-

onera, fifteen ba^tle-flaga, five pieces of ar-

(lUaijr, while their killed and wounded

n fell into our hands. The battle began on the

O^ipian Crsek, between Bunker Hill and Win-

cheater, at about 12 o'clock on Monday, Shibidan

Mklag the attack in aplendld atyle, his columns

aausd, and advaacing with colors flying and

bi)ds playing. The battle ra^ed until dark, the

-liefeat of the rebela being complete. They were

driven back through Winchester, with a loai of

not lesa than five thousand killed and wounded,

Iwaida their prisonera. Among their losses are

0iu. BODSB, GoBDOs, Whartox and Bamsocb

UUed, and Bbadlit P. Johasok and Yobk

woonded. Bhibisaii'8 lose was alao aevere.

Gen. BussxLl., commanding a division in the

Sixth Corps, was killed, and Gens. Upton, Hc-

I|toiH and Chapuah wounded. The cavalry

bora a most conspicuous part in th> battle, and

made the final successful charge' of the day. The

reader must look to our full accounts for the da-

-tallaof this splendid achievement.

We have received Richmond papers of the 17th.

The news from Petarsburgh shows that the rebels

fegard Gen, Geant's advance westward from the

Waldoa road with great concern. According to

their own eceoanta Gen.GKANT'a extreme outpoata

aut now two miles vett of the Weldon railroad.

The schooner Jant F. Durftt was surprised
nd capUired by a party of rebels on Saturday

laat, while lying at anchor ia Warwick Biver,
Bear James Eiver. She was released on bonds
for $7,313, the supercargo being held as a hos-

tage for the payment of the money. The Gaptain
nd crew were lobbed of thaii money and clothing.

One thousand rebel prisoners, destined for ex-

change, arrived Monday evening at Fortress Mon-
roe from Philadelphia, and were sent up to

Aiken's Landing in charge of Major Mulfobd.

According to a dispatch from Washington, tha

jhl*, ODder McCAOglASO) and Johj^s ad-

'tranced from Bunker Hill on Sunday, and attacked

Oen. Atskill al Vartinsbnrgh. After a spirited
nafatftoijia feD bsek to fiaiBeavili,near Fallinjg

Vatari^ wliefe lt took ftpoaltioo. He' received

lieintorcementa during the night, and on ilonday
sttacJted the rebels, drove them back to Bunker

< BUI. and reoccnpied Martinsburgh. A body of

UlaiBOUBted cavalrymen ia employed in guarding
the forda at WUllamsport.

AdMsttch froMi Buffalo announces the cap-
ture On Lake Erie, on Monday afternoon, of the
two ftnallgeteamers. Parton* and l$land
Quaan, near Bass Island. The captofa came
ftonL Canada, numbered about thirty men, and
Were aimed with revolvers. They went down
tha lake, it la anpposed, for the purpvae of getting
stma aud ammunition.

Ae Bl. Joaaph flaraMatatea that the Indian

tfouhlea
on the Plains are over. Gen. GuBrie

I ^iegripha that trains ar paaslog through f^om

J iiaaveiiwortjl to Kearney, and from there to

% '. fofm, wfliatrat esoorta. Also, that ha has ei-

' ' ' ?^C^ ^ Beaver and Republican Rivera to the

jQatMftVAilAiM^t^' but fw Indiana are to be

.^t&^ He fMen^* >' ** peifectty safe to
trayl

-var tb* lOMta with such protection aa is now

afforded.

Immediatelr pon eBtorinr Atiaata Ool

"Walkir, who wat ih command of the column,

aentths following deiftatek toOen. OtasT:'-
"
General : We have poaeeasion of the tc-.7B< 3be

8ocond and Third divisions entered together. The

^ flaj of the Third brigade wUl be theJra| to float

1 '" the olty. Glory Hallelujah. ThK elects
> Abraham LutCQis."

t d hT ^"'"P'"^"h de. ,o the 8th

^ ^ .X\T* ^"^ ^'''^ anticipated by the

^
J-olnt. Ihs news o ih%,^'Jf"r k'* ^^f^^fl
jnurderer Feakz Mru-.a Vt ^^.''^v^'u ""^^''^
Tety general satisfactiotT xL^,il^?'%^^?**'^
ThoMp^rs have noih.ng n.-w 'to V"i *8'?d-
C4^.. The action of t.o &iro':^,l-^^

Was awaited with much intereat. 7%e or^MBrOf
the Austrian Cabinet seem greatly annoyed at"

the dla^teh Of v a^Clal ambasaedor to ttie

Italian Court by the Bmperor MAZiMlLiAir, on
the ground that it wiU give great ofTende at

Rome. Tne Mexican miniater to Switzerland

prescnfed his credentials td ille Fetleral Council
on thj9 6th iaatant.

GENERAL NEWS.
The recepta of Live fitock ahow a snpply of

6,667 beeves, 149 milch cows, 2,799 calvea, 25,051
ehoep and lambs, and 11,105 swine, making a total
of 46,G71 animala. The aggregate weights are
nearly 8,000 heavier than laat week, there be-
ing an increase of all kinds of stock except ,

beef cattle. The number of beef cattle offered
this week is nearly 1,500 less than the previous
week, but receipts were then unusually large.
The market at Forty-fourth street has been fairly
aeiive at a slight advance on former rates, on^he
best offerings, if not on the loweilt class
of cattle. While medium to good qualityhv'iiocka
have aold at about 15c.18Jc.. a few of the choic-
est of the market have reache;! lacafgic; a few,
on large estimates; l,ave doubtless brought 20c.
for the four quarters jScaUc. has been obtained
on the lower grades. Sheep have arrived in

much larger numbers than last week, and show a
elight decline, but good sheep are atiil command-
ing higii wices; spJJir.g at 8ic.@9c., and a few at
9i<>. Bales of 3,088 lambs at |5 16 ^ head. They
rate at lOcSlOic. V a., live weight, for those of
good quality. Swine show an improvement in

price sa well aa in receipta ; the advance being
mainly in prime corn-fed hogs, which are quoted
at Uc.16c.,Uve weight ; atUl-fedat I2c.13c. :

etock, 7c. 9c.

Corqner Colliv yesteeday commenced an
teveatigation, at the New-Tork Hospital, into the
causes Which ; led to the explosion of the boiler
on the tngboat"B. B.' Sanders, on Friday morning
last, whereby the captain, pilot, and four others,"
l-'st their lives. Considerable testimony was ta.

ken, but very little was elicited that went to show
what produced the catastrophe. The inquest has
been adjourned for the purpose of enabling the
suthuritiea to procure funher evidence. The body
of one of the deck hands, who was drowned
when the Sander* sank, has been recovered.

The English money news yesterday advanced
the price of Gold 23 qp-cent., but it fell back to
223'234 on Gen. Shbidan'8 great victory.
Stocks were generally steady. United States
6-208 were a fraction liigher.

United States Commissioner Bxtts yesterday
decided the case of Jdllhs K. L^jikc. Accused
waa charged with opening letters addressed to
Mr. OsBORN, naval reporter of the Herald, and
appropriating the contents. The Commissioner
was of the opinion that sufficient evidence had been
produced against the prisoner to warrant hia com-
mltil^ent, and he consequently held him to bail
in th^ aum of |500.

In the Court of General Sessiona yeaterday,
MATiaawMcALiKB pleaded gjiilty to an assault
and battery, and was sent to the Penitentiary for
aix months. WIixiaji Louis and Locisa Lilly
plead guilty to an indictment for grand larceny,
and were s#nt to the Penetentiary for six months
each.

A limited business was transacted yesterday
in Ashes, Cotton, Flour, Oils, Metals, Fruit. Seeds,
Bpicee,.<Jroceries, Hides, Leather, Wool, and To-
bacco, at drooping prices. Wheat, Corn, Oats,
and Pork attract^ more attention, and were
firmer. Lard, Hay, and _Hops were salable and
steady. Whisky was heavy and cheaper. The
fteight engagements were more exteaaive, but
generally at low rates.

C. W. Jat, Esq., of Trenton, N. J., a very effec-
tive and entertaining speaker, will deliver an ad-
dress this evening at the Union "Headquarters

"

corner of 3Sd-st. and Broadway. The meeting
wiU be nnder the auspices of the Toung Men's
Union Central Committee.
The Weatern Union Telegraph Company is fit-

ting out an expedition for Oregon, the coast of
Busaian America, and the country beyond Bebr-
ing Straits, to survey the route of the overland

ttfegraph line, and make arrangements to put the
whole extent of the line under contract the en-

aulng year. It ia exoected that thia enterprise
will be in operation between New- York, Ban
Francisco, St. Petersburgh and London by tha
middle of 1856.
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The Copperheads and the Unlou'
Harks the Copperhead.

As the cat bid herself under the meal when
all other expedients failed, so the Copper-
heads now hide themselves under profession

for the Union. But the shift won't answer. The

people know exactly what Is concealed there.

There has never been a time when Yallan-

ciOBAit and Febnanoo Wood and SKmocRdld
not profess an unalterable determination

never to glTe np the Union. On that matter we
can eheerfully bear witness that their record is

clear from the start. They have always pro-

tested the necessity of keeping the Union

unbroken. Yallandiqhaic framed the Chicago

platform, and tamed out the first resolution

abont unswerving fidelity to the Union, with

as little hesitation as any other.

Of course these men are for a continued

union with the South. They are not such

fools as not to know that their only chance

for future political power lies in the support

of the South. The Democratic party, for a

geoeration, has had its chief strength in the

South. Cut the Squth loose from the Union,

and the old hulk of the party would shoot to

the bottom in an instant, and carry down
with It every eopperhead of erery -tripe. It

is no partof the copperhead plan to commit any

sacb auieide. We concede that the whole

speeles those tbat|are{9potted and those that

are all of a color, thosejwith straight tongues

and those with forked tongues, tliose that

cast their skins erery season and those that

dont are all alike for the Union.

But who cares for that ? The question is

not whether these copperheads are or are not

for separating from the Sou^h, but whether

they are or axe not for putting down the

Seuthern rebellion. That Is the point precise-

ly which they have tot to meet. These flonrish

es about devotions to the Union, whether

made by Valla*diohaii or McCixllak are not

ofthe least account They can divert the at-

tention of no man of sense from the

practical Issue. What they have got to

answer for before the people is not

a eettled purpose and a deliberate scheme to

secure Southern independence, but the adop-

tion of a policy which would either end in

that or something else equally disastrous. It

is a polloy of saspending the war against tha

rebellion, which is pronounced in the Chlca-

co Platform to have been a " failure." p.,ad,

in the place of it, to substitute a co^irse of

concession to any required extent. It is as-

sumed, notwithstanding Jut Davis's con-

stant assevoraiiona to the contrary, that

temptations can be o^g^g^ to the rebels that

oouldJUiduc* Vhem to lay down their arms,

and Consent to renew their connection with

tne North. This declared purpose to prosti-

tute the national 9yereisr.ty to the demaniJi

of this' Waaton and utterly accursed rebel-

lion is the exact crime upon which these cop-

perheads are awaiting judgment*, All their

talk about
"
unswerving fidelity to the Union,"

Is sheer Impertinence, The corporeal form

of ore Union is nothing without a soul. That

Boul la constitutional authority. Barter away

that authority to afle4 revolt and x^ud^

to oj>pre8sion or to anarciiy. "The form may
remain, yet It Is but a Mexico experiencing

nothing- Wt wretchedness and exoitlng

nothing bnt contempt..
Bat we do not believe that even the form

would remain. "A cessation of hoatilltles'

for purposes of negoyation, and " an ultimate

convention," would, in all probability, end In

the permanent division of the republic. Th
Confederate leaders would account the asking
of an armistice by the North an abandonment
of the war. They would take it. and justly,

too, as an acknowledgment by the Nort|i of a
"four years' failure to restore the Union by
the experiment of war," just as the Chicago

platform declares. All further fear of co-

ercion being thCs taken away, they would

there is every reason to believe, listen to no

propositions for a return to the old Union, but

adhere wFth greater pertinacity than ever to

an independent confederacy. The leaders of

their rebellion understand well enough that it

is not morally possible that the institution

which made the rebellion could ever again live

in peace ia the old Union that it has at-

tempted a parricide which it is not in human
nature to forgive and that whatever prom-
ises any set of politicians, in temporary as-

cendency, might make In its behalf, would be

but as flax in the fire before the popular wrath

that would surely follow. Offer to re-

store Che Fugitive Slave Law, to make any

anti-slavery utterance in print or in speech
a penal offence ; to allow Slavery to

go into any territory, and to -es-

tablish itself at pleasure under the

protection of the National Oovernment in any
State; to remove every let and hindrance to the

African Slave-trade ; to do .'everything con-

ceivable for the political and material and
moral furtherahce of " the sum of all villah-

ies," and then guaranty it by a recognition of

ah absolute right of secession the instant any
of these stipulations are in the iudgment of

any State, violated or iafrlBged, and yet all

such concessions and all such guaranties
would not be worth the paper they are writ-

ten on. As well bargain that henceforth on

this continent light should give place to dark-

ness, and that every 'Stream should run back-

ward. Jeff. Davis and the men who rule the

South are not such novices as not to know
this. They speak literally the will ot the

Slave power, when they say, they will have
" extermination or independence."
The cries for the Union raised by these'

Copperheads when woTking for " a cessation

of hostilities," even if sincere, are worthless.

This solid fact stands, that a cessation of hos-

tilities would end in disunion ; or that, if by

any possibility it did not, the Union
which would be bought by it would be. an
intolerable curse. In our civil relations there

are three classes of men in this eountiy

Union' men, Rebels and Copperheads. A
Union man is one who forever maintains that

the Constitution is in its own words "the su-

preme law of the law;" that a President

elected la accordance therewith, as was
Abrahaic Lincolk, has a right' to every
executive power, civil and military, attached

to the office by the CoDstitution ; and that it

is his duty to " take care," as the Constitution

declares,
" that the laws be faithfully exe-

cuted." A Rebel is one who denies all such

rights 'and powers and duties, and resists by
force of arms. Now what is a Copperhead?
A Copperhead is one who believes that the

Constitution is the supreme law of the land,

and that the President has alt executive

power, civil and military, and that it is bis

duty to have the laws faithfully executed, ex-

cept in case of rebellion ; and that in_ that

case the rebellion should rule to the extent

of its sovereign pleasure. The watchword
of the Union men ia reverence to the Consti-

tution; of tbe Rebels, independence of the

Constitution; of the Copperheads, sacrifice

of the Constitution. Peace is the object of

all. The Union men would get it by the

^naintenance of national authority. The

Rebels by the prostration of the national

authority. The Copperheads by a surren-

der of the national authority. That marks

the Copperhead. Having that mark, no cry of

Union can save him.

Oiaa^biaibeftAiiiayedniVBte^itWo
thouftnd, and considartng thatr tha baiSe
must have raged for nearly seven hours, the

numberwlll not be deemed exeewlve. We fear,

however, judging from onr loss in Generals,
that a heavy proportion of the wounded and
killed have been commissioned oflJcers. We
lose a gallant and tme s'bldier in Oen. David

RusesLL, who was killed at the head of his di-

vision in tbe Sixth Army Corps. And among
our wounded we find the names of Gens.

Chapkar, McIntosh and Upton a brief but

terribly impressive story of the stern, un-

yielding valor which marked the leadership,

both chief and subordinate, of the day.
" I desire," says tbe gallant Shebidax

to whose judgmefijt, caution and nerve so

large a share of the honors of the battle so

justly belong
"
to mention to the Lieutenant-

General commanding the armies, tbe gallant

conduct of Qeas. Wbiout, Csook, Ekobt, and

ToRBiKT, and the officers and men under their

command. To them the country is indebted

for this handsome victory." Gallantly and

nobly spoken. Nor will the Lleutenaot-

General, or the Government and people he

serves, forget, as well, what is due to the

commander of tbe Middle Department him-

self. Right warily has "he watched his foe,

for weeks and weeks, that seemed weary,

needlessly weary to the thoughtless the and im-

patient. Oantiously and quietly has he, time
and again, felt bis way toward aa assault

which shooid be at once telling and decisive,

and now with a succession of blows which
sent the enemy reeling and staggeriug to his

lair, he achieves in one day a victory which

marks for all time the end of these vaunted

rebel invasions.

Never, probably, since he first set out from

Lynchburgh at midsummer was Eably so

confident of his position as on this eventful

morning, the 19lh of September. Only one

day previous the Southern reporter, who sup-

plies military fictions for two of the McClel-

lan organs here, writing professedly from the

testimony of Eably's confidants, had assured

tbe sympathizing friends of that retral that
" Gen. Sheridan's main body remains where

it has been for the last two weeks, strongly

Intrenched at Berry ville. It is utterly pow-
erless to do ant/thing toward driving Early
out of the Valley." The ink was barely dry

upon the sheet which gave currenoy to th^se

hollow pledges in behalf of Early when the

thundering announcement rang through our

streets, that this impregnable host of . in-

vaders, routed, beaten and all but cut in

pieces, was using the last remnant of its

strength in an inglorious and panic-stricken

flight. Loyal men among us cheered lustily

for the good cause. The craven-hearted

peace-mongers went growling to their

haunts.

m
bearing on it. We have engaged In iWH^
the South aa a legitimate and MteMfid^^

The Tictory In the Shenandoah Valley

Tbe signal victory in the Shenandoah Val-

ley on Monday is one of that class which

permits no cavil either as to its scope or its

completeness. At the opening of the battle

Eablt'b force, which, by Confederate ac-

counts, has been positively put down at 27,-

(XK), was posted mainly at Bunker Hill, near

Winchester, and at Darkesvllle. The Opequan

creek was between our forces and the rebels

and their works extended at some points on

the centre and left to within three miles of the

river. Sheripan's line extended, early In the

engagement, over five miles in length, from

Berryville towards Bunker Hill. The attack

was made by our cavalry under Avirill by

gray daylight on Monday, Bbsckimbidok's di-

vision, posted near D&rkesville, having

been steadBy driven a distance of seven

miles, by one o'clock in the afternoon.

The attack of our main army also com-

menced early In the morning at the point

where the Opequan Creek is crossed by the

Berryville turnpike. From this point our

forces, by a series of stubborn and sanguin-

ary engagements which lasted unUl 5 o'clock

in the afternoon, compelled the rebels te fall

back, completely defeated EABLv'smain army,

and drove It from one defended line of works

to another, until what remained of the routed

force, as Gen. Stbvbnbon tells us, was "sent

whiriing through Winchester;" all their

dead, most of their wounded, and two thou-

sand five hundred pflsoners being left on our

hands. Tlie wounded in Winchester alone

are found to number three thoiAand, and If

the dead are counted In, the rebel loss will

be found to exceed six tliousand, or about

one-fourth of the entire array under Earlt.

In trophies and material our gain Is also nota-

ble ; fifteen army flags and five pieces of artil-

lery having fivUcn Into the poBSesslon of oar

anwr.

The Bearings of an Armistice With the

Rebels.

Speaking on Friday of the danger of an

armistice between us and the rebels, we said:

" Nor era the ptot>abla conaequeaoea of an armla-

tica btttetin UM and tkt rebilt surrounded by any mist

or uncertainty. Tbeaa are jurt as well known as

the probable contequeoces of jumping 0? a houie-

top Into tbe street. An armlsUcs, /ailing all ttipula-

Mom to tki contrary and it i$ not for the parly atking

for it, and confetnng in tkt tame breath that hitfight-

ng hat bttn ' m failure,' to impose eonduione leaves

tha belligerent forces in preciialy the same position

as that Id which it finda tbem."

To this, the World replies, with the usual

quantity of vituperation, that there have

been numerous armistices, in which there

were stipulations, of various kinds. It men-

tions four or five. We are satisfied that, by

looking more closely, it might find sixty ex-

amples of the same kind. Even if it dis-

covered a hundred, they would have not

the slightest bearing on our argument.
The great aim of. the Copperhead party

just now is to cover over their platform and

their candidate's letter with as much rubbish

as possible, and then persuade the public that

they have got jewels of the purest water

under the heap. The pretence that we

might calculate or. making in our armistice

provisions as advantageous to us as Nafo-

LKON was able in the very midst of his con-

quests to impose on his vanquished enemies,

is, we need hardly say, pure balderdash.

We repeat that an armistice means and

is "a cessation of hostilities," and

nothing more ; that there may be

other stipulations inserted in it, but

there may not and need not be. The

only essential stipulation is that the belli-

gerents shall stop fighting. There need not

be a single word said as to what their forces,

either by sea or land, may do or may not do

while it lasts, but if there is not, the acts

to be abstained from, are fixed by tbe usage

of civilized nations; and the evidence of that

usage is, we repeat, to be found in the text-

books of writers on international law. Tbe

possibility of such armistices, in which

neither party shall t>e expressly restrained

from anything except the prosecution of hos-

tilities, is recognized and provided by every

publicist of eminence, who has written any-

thing on the laws of war. To say there can

be no armistice without stipulations, is about

aa sensible as to say there can be no

treaty of peace without twenty articles.
.
In a

treaty of peace the only necessary stipula-

tion is a stipulation that the war shall cease.

Thia would of itself constitute [a treaty of

peace ; and it would be none the leas so,

though it could be shown by all Billingsgate

that there had been treaties in all ages in

which there were other stipulations beside^*

thia, - -

What we have said is, and we repeat It,

that we canno^in any armistice tendered to

the rebels, by^he Democratic party on the ba-

sis of the Chicago platform, secure the In-

sertion of a single provision which would de-

prive the Confederates of the right to do, dui-

Ing the suspension of arms, whatever the

common law of war sanctions, and which

we set forth at some length on Friday last.

The position of the North In this matter, is,

in fact, very peculiar ; and wo venture to

Government seeking to suppress a rebe|li^
to which we have all along denied the shadow
of a justlficEtlon. We have announced to the
world that the only possible end to thi war
was the unconditional submission of tiie

rebels to the Constitution. We have prose-
cuted it for four years with this object The
aim of the rebels, on the other hand, has been,
not to conquer us, not to reduce the North to

subjection, but to make ua stop fighting, to
force us to use their favorite phrase" to let

them alone." No matter how they accom-

plish this, whether by the exhaustion of our

resources, tbe destruction of our armies,
or our own weariness of the struggle.

If they accomplish it, they have succeeded. If

you attat^ a man who desires to run away
from you and carry part of your property with

him, and tell him you'll pummel him till he

gives It up and consents to stay with you,

and he fights to be allowed to go, tbe moment

you desist he is victorious. In short, the ces-

sation of effort on the part of the attacking

party, without having obtained the object of

the attack, is In all struggles the triumph of

the attacked ; and this Is particularly true of

a struggle between an established Govern-

ment and insurgents.

Now what has the band of worthies, which

assembled at Chicago, done? They have

placed it on record in the most solemn man-

ner for the guidance of the man whom they

hope next November to intrust with the pow-
ers of this Government, that the experiment

of war has, after four years' trial, proved a
" failure ;" In other words that, come what

will, we shall fight no more. What does it

propose to do? Why, to go to the Confed-

erates after having made this confession, and

ask for a "cessation of hostilities with a

view to an ultimate convention ;" or,

in other words, to ofitsr to the rebels

"to let them alone." Tbe commission-

ers sent by MoClxllab under this platform

would have to make JxrrxBSOx a speech of

this kind. "We have fought you for four

yeiars with the view of making you submit.

We have failed, and have determined to give

it up. You have beaten us. We shall fight

yon no more. We shall stop hostilities im-

mediately, and now propose, with your per-

mission, to talk you into the Union. We are

going to make speeches to you, and write

letters to you, till you come back nnder the

Constitution as it is. Yon probably won't

want to do so, and it will take a long time

to make yon. So in the meantime we pro-

pose to have an armistice, In which you shall

be strictly tied np, so that you cannot make

any preparations for attacking us again in

case you prove obdurate. The blockade, for

instance, is our most effective weapon

against^ou. It keeps your people half cloth-

ed and poorly fed ; it deprives them of ma-
terial ofwar, of medlc&es, tools, coffee, sngar,

aqd all kinds of comforts. It has tried

your very souls for four years, and ia

still trying them. We, therefore, propose
that the blockade shall continue the

whole time of our pow-wow. You have

plenty of friends abroad who are anxious to

supply you with a fleet. You have writhed

terribly under the operatiou of the neutrality

laws, which have prevented you from getting

up such a force at sea as would have enabled

you to open your ports, andthus do something
toward equalizing the conditions of combat.

We propose that you shall bind yourself to

submit still to these restrictions, and not to

avail yourself of the operation of that provi-

sion of the law of nations which, during a

truce, releases neutrals from their neutrality.

Moreover you shall not, as long as we please

to debate with you, do anything to repair your
worn-out roads, to recruit, drill, or organize

your armies, or perform any other acts that

would put you in a position to defend yourself

more effectively in case we should, after the

conference is over, change our mind, and as-

sail you again.

To all this, Davis, not being a bom idiot,

would probably reply, that he had not

asked for a cessation of hostilities in or-

der to hear reasons why he onght to

come back into tbe Union ; that he did

not want to stop fighting ; that he was ready

to fight forever sooner than dome baclcinto it ;

bat that if we wished to stop, and let him

alone, we were welcome to do so ; but as to

submitting to the aforesaid Testrictioi,''aB of

which proposed the indefinite continuance of

the sorest trials of the war. he would con-

sent to nothing of the kind.

Many of our readers will probably Imagine
that the Commissioners wonkl hereupon find

themselvea at a loaa what to say. "Boitblng

of the sort." The leader would produce from

his pocket a copy of the World of Sept. 17,

from which he would read an article, ahow-

ing that during the wars of Napoleon, there

were at least seven.analstiees conoluded be-

tween that potentate and his enemies, in

every one of which restrictions of this kind

were submitted to by one or the other of the

beUlgerents, and add that Jefferson Davis

would doubtless follow tbe example of so great

a commander.
There may be people who suppose that on

hearing this, Mr. Davis would at once slfn a

document binding the South to lie down under

all the miseries of the status quo, for as long

aa an enemy, who waa, by bis own confes-

sion, beaten In the field, chose to harangue

her, but we are satisfied tbftt Qiey are few in

uumber. In any armUfl^ offered to the

South b; the North, the South will b In a
'

position to impose the conditions, and they

will certainly not be snch a> vrlU tie hex

bands while she Is negotiating. In other

words, it is for tha victor to say on what

terma he win stop flgbtlug, on what baala be

wiU negotiate; what the armistice shall oof?

tain and what not whether it shall be ainiP

ply
" a cessation of hostilities," "or an armle*

tice without conditions, leaving tbe beUlger-

ents in statu quo, and releasing neutral pow-

fcra from the obligations imposed by the war ;

or an armistice with conditions, stibjectinc

fli*aagMcOoa Ia&. wA^
never wlO bf. The vnen^oX^ of an ewwi^jfe,
U a eoBfisaeioi of defeat

HEWS FROn VFA8BIH6T0I.

paclal S^patchas to the V. T. Timee.
'

^,*mvtom, Taeadty, Sept M.
OfLABrrY ofikb. rj^^rox lit rai abut,

Karceaombcrs of irttera are bettireeMrsMI
dativ (roa offioara and man ia the ariay, i

tka noBtnatioD ol Mr. Fihtok for GavfeereTlfewfc
York. Tlia vataraat arc aaanlmoaa ta-aani that
Mr. FznwrVaervloat, both In and et ef Coagnke.M
oehalfel *e aoUlera, bava been aa coaataMeai

beneildeW^^laHiiI
aside all part, oraJllcea^

they wUtkeadlJr aen>ort the mu who bu tdaMtae*
hiraielf so tlLertrnktr wUb Uietr loUrerts. Y aar
ppofidaotly. ezpMt leaatBf vota (or tour
ticket (ro (ha aar>

E*AX8.
The folla^jeff eebeetlvtiaae te fba r-SO!'

reported for to-dejr .jNlJWe-; iKal to data,^mr
200 ; 7 I0-40.$16.seBl^iyM tod81,eiff.l4fc.

iMOvcMsaie "-^^ Tti rTTBTae-
Aaslstaat Seeratarr FoxeMlAaaibM Davq 1

left laat evenlac for Fortreaa %"nta. U Is i

tlmt Admiral Poaraa vrlli raBava Aqariral
ooaiouuid of the North AtUaUe avack^taf
ron, and that atlrrtet venia a^Ve leaked tar abaat>

ly fram that garter.

COM. a. J. pkabsox APPorvn* -

Commodore Oaoiaaa t. 'Pxkiaa't,-\

the Pbrttasoetfa (K. HI) aavfTard; 1

ad Eear-Adaalral, aad ofdered to thel

ron vice Aetisc Rear-Adaiiral Eeil, re

onr. rRAKXLnr.

^t la atatad that 6*o. GaAn kaa wrt*

Oen. FxAnxni pi'oaitaiiig bim an linportaata

as aoan as his woandi will pararit I

field.

TBI pbksidxkt's 8cbktart8 DBArrx*.

Jobs O. Nioolat aod Job> Hat, Prirale''

rlas to Iba Praaldant, ware drawa te>dav ta I

made to &U tbe qaoU of the Flrat W^rd ofUto OMik
KXtMPT rSOM OIEKISSAI..

Tha following offioars, baratofora ptfliOAed. ar

exempt from dismissal : Capu J. B. ITott, Compste-

sary of Sobslatsnoa ; CapU Jaha 8. HieXi, Fif-

teenth Maw-Tork cavalry : L4aaL-CeL Srowter. Ob*
Handrad aad Sikty-foartb Nsw-York Via. : Lleat

H. .iI/aor, Seooad New-Tork ArtUlery.

orrioiBS disuihkd.

I.leBt,-Cel. T. P. Cook. Niatk ObtoCarairr . CapC
L. D. SIma, T. R. C. ; CapU J. N. Riee, lOOr MalM^

Cavalry ; CapL H, D. PaUan. A. Q. M.; Csi>t. D. .

daoia, First Mo. Cavalry ; CapL Jeo. VarMr, Ha
dred asd SIztaastb Obio Toluntaevi ; LlaaUfi. Aa

tin. Sixty-third P. Vela,; Llenu J. L. Tewnaead.
Hnadred aad Flftr-aeeoad N. Y. Teia. , LlaoL W. I

8. t>iU^, Fortr-aaveathN. Y, ToU; Ltatu. RoM.

Daaat, Handrad and Tblrd N. T. T(4a. ; Lieiit Thea.

Hlaat. Elghtr-fourth NeW-Y'erk Kaflonal Guard-

oiSHissAU cosriaifn.

CapL F. etsAMd. Oae Bettdred and TUrty-BiDtt
NcwTSrh ; tileaU C. 8tUaa, Fourth B. S. Artmarr.

DI8HI88At OV QV. XXVSU RWOKK).
The dlamlaaal ol Bric.-Gae. I. W. Ravsaa ha

base revoked aad bia reaignatloa aeeayiad, to del*-

Dlapatchea to the Aaaoelatad Fraas.

W AaanroTOK, Tuesday..aapt Ml
VAXIOHAL SALUTX.

A national aalate was flrad to-day la heeer ef

SHiaisAB'a vlatory.

Measra. Nioolat aad Hat, tbe Prealdeara prtvate

Sacratartaa were drafted thia afiaraooa aaaaag olhan

U the Flr^ VTard

aHBLLIXO THS KCWvJUJIJtOAOS.

InformaHon from Cltr Polat repeaU tfeat tba rabal

oeatlBBe to throw an oecaatoaal shall at oar worklaf

partleaos the new railroad, bet wii* little or a*

affaet.

StKta FaUtlea.
PoooaaaafaiB, Toeaday, 8ept.lfc

JoHX H. KaToaAM, Coloaal of the Oaa hoadrad aa*

JifUeth Kaw York State VoluMteeta. -was uaaai-

moasly Domlaatad for CoBgraai by tbe Valoo Oo-

greaalooal Coavaatloa bald hara to-day.

Ona hvaared goas weta trad bars tbis evaKlag Ib

boDor of SaaaiDaa's great victory over tha rebel* <

the Bomlnatloa ef Coh Kxtcbax.

The Habela

say there is not to be found in the whole of

Ausox or er^n in Rou.iit. "Innle Bjecedent 1 ef^oh party to certain rulee of conduct as lonit

I.ake Xrle-Catu tt Twi*
Steemera.
BurrAM, Tuesday, opt. aa.

News has been received here that a number of

rebels ftom Canada
captured

the lltUa ateamef*

Vmrson* and Ulan* QvA, naai Bmsa Idaad, In Lake

Erie, yesterday aftemoon, and have gone dowa er

across the lake, probably for ralnforcamanla, gnae

and ammanilloD.

Tbe oaptarlng party numbered aboBt tblrtr oaan,

who were armed wHb reTolvera aod boarie-kalraa^

No other armi were noUead. Tbe captors teak aa

Middle Bus Itland-wood eaoogh to last two dagk

Furthex OetaUa or the Kebel Plracbae eaa
Xiake Brie.
TOLBOO, O., Toesdar, 8ttst,3m,

Capt. Oaa, of tha ateamsr IsUai QtccauaateM
here from tha DeUolt Birct tbli lorBlafc*** tmf

Dishes the Blade with a atatameat ia

piratical operatlOBS In tha vicinity of

eight.

The lelaml Queen left Sandusky at I P.

day ; atopped at Kaliy'i island (or

alAieia,an paaaed ta Ulddla BasU

she fouBd the iyaoiu
In posaeuionoCl

at oBca aalzad tbe Island Qmb. Th*.a

paroled aa " Contaderate priboaerfcl

paaaaagera awora to aeoreoy for ^ -_.;_;

,

Tbe Island Qihi waa then lasaad # i^^araaM
and tha Iwo Btarted for Sandnakr. !?**

"

Wbaa oat five mUeethe water i

QiMM'a poay engine was brokea el^f

ta Iter aide, and aha waa caat eff aa*l

Parsons pasaad on to tba mooth

and after hovvtaf aboat oma tia

nalbv to those tjMlda, started (or ^it '.

arrlvieg at PlfbUng tslaad oa
"

_

aboat 8 o'clock this momlag, where Oipt. Oa^ Mb.

clerk and anglnaer wera landed, aad t^ ataaaer

buraed. aa preparations ware oaade lsvM( objeei.

The CaptalD bas no deabt ihettlMMeaMfe ef the

U. a. steamer Michigan aad tbe abhabfloD of the

JoBo UlaBd prlsoaera wera tba btaeta a( tba pie^

Both slaamars wore staipped ot vafMMea.

Hew iho Cepeheee Atldibah* ie wf
Supporter-A CarA
""

MawYoaa.
R Oka fllfttar aft%e ire-YsHt '.

My attenttoB baa been.'

DT name appears la the.)

'

^ _

of ^loe-PNrtderts(t*d fle.1)
of tha McClelte

raOfleanoa maating heM * City oa the m^
ThU use of U wM nnfeavwa te.ea* wholly ua

Uedbyaae.
I had no part ta tbe altMtm. at Mr.

tbaa in favor of Mt. DWMSAI. bt I Ine^ to r*S

for him ta Novenibes-i^Wla <9^cMoa te the ptafcr

fonBadeaD<Jlisa;^[aiCbBae Oor5rg;
HariBt that br asMMBaroaeoutioa of tha w^r

aita ( AitiamMf ***'
g! cUTTIK.

DWAT.-We failed to o-

boofc*. PP**

IfaawiH
* '''

wer. aU pi

waw.T'^k rmneeri anived here last eviJir..

fm.l^L*'^'''^ Tb. Brooklyn TwaMr-nlrd

l^' .. ordered to parade (or IheU r.eepUou.
Tha

r^Xe''-"^"*** fot'n1^'' MJWO.-pli'^'^*

laiso oHsiook to^lae.



tlit |[tfa-garK Cimlfl, fiS^sbajf/ S^jfrfmtto] fiHriaS

J

Mr. QBOTtB ha erery reason to feel satisfied

Nb Ui.ruH^ both b.r and lii

Brookif^f
Ua

, J^MB^MA M Otnan oprs mmom bit mumgHsanr

wla.tudll>f ft. occa.lon.1 J.o.tHlt, of the ele-

mtuu, ha bm..cM<ad lo .ttr.otlPgoTarflorflsja.u-

>\^4I^ to.ofawarthi .ixpeiformaww* Toobtatn

-IrMrKthaa hliempy. ad a* tha r ti ttOl upon
" '

~*art" a U fOiBUn> neceiaary to raliaT* ona Mt
-

^f ,]gf,ri by (ubiUtaUDt another te- tbtfr-piacaa

' Thir wai tbe saaa at the Matinee oa SatqfCtay, whea

Uie jr<^tui}>Ui* Jind the 8m*(I ara both xllfferent

lo what a bad on Thunday th fonoar baiog

I'playad by HIMt VlwmiQU mmA th* tatiar by Ftaulein

-Camma. Af a natter at dkoioa wa pralar the

A^Kt iaaambamti of the parti> b<rt it la bob* tka Icit

'l^adltabla toMr. Gbotxb to ba tbaa atronKbanded.

j ^l'-
*tk attanduea on Sarardayma xtramely biUIlant,

/^ mU the pratty glrU were thara, tad thair brtsbl toll-

Uta mada the parquet look iO.*' a bed of flowara.

-

^ Ms. GaeTiift aBnooDcemaBta for tha praieat
. L '>lraAr.axtramalT latarasUoc. iMti night Mbtu-

fH^ grand opera of " Robut i> Dtuti" wa* pev
! iannad, and later In tha week HAtart'a JeK^at" !

'

'^onUad. Other work* ara Id to ba la preparatioa,
' *at If tha two wo have aamad aaet wltk tha reaog'

Jritloa to which they ara aatttUd by raaaoa of tbalr

"'.'^dpottanea, tber wlU aarre with aa ooeaaion.

I parfomaaca oi "ram" to brlag tha

" aMMm to C" fseeatatal oloea. Bereral

;<M fhTOTltM of oor pubHa made their rtntrttM

-. - te "Robert," Herr PoaMis reaainad hU riU of Bir-

tnm ; Madame Roma waa the Allea, and Herr Htn-

;; : rMteUd aoffioieatly raoorered froal U raceat ladU*

pofltJoB to appear as Kobeit. In addlUon to these

geaeral features of the cait aa Inwreadng debutante

appealed to the andlenee for Ra suffrages. The lady

>
-^rms Miss Taaaisi Wood, who made her dstiU as

Xltnt. The parforBsaDca waa aspeoMHy good oa the

part of Herr Feans. whose TOloe J* stin large, and

whOM acting ts admirable. Herr Hnum played with

plrl^ but*Wa voice to stin^eaTiiy yeUad. MUa
'tl'ooa la> ehanobtg daassit*^ aad mat iHth a dtotinet

Dorn-

qowledge the receipt of the loTllanon to attend the
concert of tha Maslcai Motaal ProtadH^-Qnloil oa ^ BmwImbi
the 19(h Inst., and to state that the preMfeUubUa deoSa aMwt
dntles will net allow hia the pieasora of attandaaoe. by Rer. T. R

J0Sir0.^1C0LA.Y, PrtTate SecraUry.
"

.' X
'

- AulT, Sept.i3. W64 {
Baia Snt': I hare receUed the InTltatlon of the ofr

fieers of the " Musical Motoal Proteetlre Union" to

atiei^ their cooaarMk^ (eatfyai at Jooea' Wood on
Uo IMh last.

I am Interested tatae saccess of your enlerorlsa,
and It woold afford me pleasare to ba {.resent tMi

Monday OMt. bat my pabltc duties wlU preraot ma
from aeeeptlag yoar Inrltatlon.
Pleasrpreseat My tiaaks to yoar committee lor

their courtesv and ooaaidaration.
Truly, yonrs. Ac,

HORATIO SBYMOtJB.
. MATOa*B Onioa. Niw-Yoai, Sept. 19, 1864.

tftananir : I hare reeefred your Inrltatlon to

attend tha jrtiatABnaal Moaster FestUal and Con-
cert of the Musical Mutual ProtecUre Untoo of

Jfew-Tork, to b* hahl at Jonaa' Wood.oa Mdaday,
SepL 19.

I heartily approre the objecta of your association,
and hope that yoar Mlbrta wU De erowaed with suc-

cess, by the'establlshment In this City af an iastltu-

tlon for the ealtlTatlon of musical sciaooe wortnr ot

New-Tork, and fully satlsfjlDf the tastes and expac-
Uttoaa of tha Totarlaa of this most humanlzlag and

dalifktful art. , ., _
It would afford ma graat pleasure to aval I myself

of your conrtesr. bat I regret that offlolal engage*
manta will preTent my being present at the fasti rat.

I am. with aUicare nspect, your obd't aery't."^ "*
jj GODFRBY GUNTHER,

Thi Late Ooi. Geowkb. Tha remahiB of the

late Gol. Wm. T. C. GaowBB, of (ha BeTenteaatk

Regiment Naw-Tork Toluauors, who iru killed In

a eharga an the aaamy'a worka at tha battle of

/eaa^ort) Oa.^ era the lit of Sebt last, ware
broafht to Brooklya yaaterday, and weta placed In

tha Ootarnor^s Room of tha City Hall. They were,
escorted by the Seventh Raglaaaat National Guard.
DataUaof thaTkliteanth ReilmeBt National Guard
will gaard na remains nntfl Wednesday, at S o'clock
P. jL, whea thay will foe consigned to their final

, LaafB<|hV opara la BrbbMfn was a perfeet

eeaa. -aattrt * Diailt was givea to a lar^ aad
-

?llMtitna-hl- andlaaee. Hondrada ware nn^le ta

(ala admittance,- aad the paople In Brooklyn seem

. W la with th^e In New-York la Uteir effort* to ffll

the treasury of Manager Oaoraa. Enaim waa

la good Toke. and aanir and acted Very

. Maal) : also Kaxi Foehss, Hibilhahh, Mme. Rorna
nd Mme. Jobahksss. To-nlghl,

" Fauat" posttirely

the last time, aa the aeaaea will close this week.

HnaMaa* wUl appear in hla 4freat riU of Mfkit-

.{fpktitt. TormorroWitrivuradaF,) "Martha," with

^_^yenaras\Pfim really a rich treat, as tuls riU

was ezpraealy written for him by Von fiorov.

Hatok's oratorio of the "Creation" vvaa per-

ftraaed, aSar many DBafOldabla.fostpoaemstita, at

^oaea' Wopda on Friday last, under the direction of

^err Caxl AiMacra. The namber of executanta

waa far short of the promised four hundred, bat tha

.rchestra aad chorus were both strong, and suBcteat

to all laspeeta to iaterpret the work la aa ezcqeiUog-

ly cradluble manner. Tbe solos were rendered

^y Madame Johaxxsiv, Madame ZiuuMtMAm,

Berr Tuaicn ftastead of Herr Qdiht>, aad

^err Kau Feams. Jonea' Woods are

'in-adapted to snch entertainments. There U no rag-

tilariy eoastructed platform for tha orcheatim, and

thaiv are no convenient posltioas ftom whaoae the

maaic may be heard. The atteadanea waa very

poor ; had it been otherwise there ;would

Aava bean a deplorable lack of aeeomaoda-

|lo> (or tha only pU* set aalde for the

adience was the dancing floor by the

Irivar side tbe orchestra and eboraa being perched

a tte back piazza of the hotel. It waa impossible

lor the music to make a powerful effect, but it seem-

ed to us to be rendered smoothly, and we are mad to

laarn that tha Oratorio will ahortly be repeated at

Ike Academy af Hasie. Befbre HirnB's work a

Yew ^pieces for the orchestra were played. A solo

from' MozAzi's "
Zaubeiflole, was also announced,

bat Herr Foaaas failed to make his appearasee.

After the " Creation," the chorus sang the " Halle-

lujah, from Uutcu'i " Messiah." Auxiliary aid waa

expected In the shape of a mammoth organ, a peal of

tMllt, aad a hatteiy of six pounders. The organ

waa not to be found except on the bills ; the paal of

halls Mokled Incoherently, as If some one was throw-

ing pebbles at tbem ; and tbe battery consisted of

tght two-ouncsrs (part of them damp) done up in
'

Iha form of crackers. Col. G^ztzx wheeled Into tbe

eld wtta his hattary neatly wrapped up in an
' U aearipaper. He served U with great gal-

fimatn, aad n> the admiration of, several small

l>oys, who were greatly dlsappeiatea that th*

Btalwart artillerist had no mere ammunition for

4he near*. The encort, by the way, was luperfluous,

lor tbe singing o( thg chorus was anything but good,

Mai ll^e rest was nonsenilcal.

There was another festival at Jonea' Wood yester-

-day. It was under the auspices of th* Musical Mutual

Froteotlve Union, a society which has obtained a

p*etal act of incorporatton, aad sow nombers oyer

Mght huadrad members, alt praetieal musiolans. 8lz

kundrad of thia nttmtwr took part m the con-

cert, assisted by the members of the Arlon So-

oHTty. The Union proposes to build a new aau-

,Bla hall, and subsequently establish a National

. aahoot for musicians from its surplus funds rather a

, Jjjrg*, but cextainly a creditable undertaking. This

was the 6ist monster concert in aidot tbe causa.and it

baa, wa trust, ^pawared all the beat ezpectetlons of

tts promoter*. - . >

Wablacx's theatre (^med for tha -aaa*

atihOB Monday nJgM wttb if,artr edition of Beooi-

,
OAQU** "Fox Hont" hrfgtitaiiy played at

" TNiiiaji'i Chambars-'treet Theatre, The company
"-3a the same aa last season lo all Important

aapcts. At the Olympic tbeatra Mrs. Johb Wood
Produced a new JLonOon place, called" Finesse."

Jfrs. Q. H. Oiaexai aad Miss Louisa Mrias bolk

new to thia theatre made tbeir dibuu In it. The ap-
adarlous musical farce of "

Jenny Llnd" Is ajtin re-

dalaad on the bUi, and serves to Introauce Mrf. Joaa

^'WooD in one of hecjolBest rdlc. At the Wintir Oaf-
den Mr. J. J. C^AULa continues to hll the lienaeto

'

^eorttowlng with bis Major <f( *( is ^'Everybody's
. 1lad,"aad Tlimo/y Tixxjif* in the well known farce.

-ij^nM )' Ooosady of Bnoia" la-tn readiness at thla

ftott*a.aiMlwUlla produced at an early day at Mblo's

.^iBttdafe
Mr. raaaaaT** aagagement has been attended

'-llHUil'tha meat Brilliant anacaaa. Tha ^eminent tra-

iiaitaa appeared aa tfea^Cartfwsf Dvkt in Bci,-

Ma!a play of "Rlobeltea." i^. Wbaiut plays on

^edaaaday* aad -Saturday* aa LAeiaDiaa in tha
'

*-0aKb'(Mo(lo.'> ThaBewdiiama9ftba"aignetof
King Solomoii "

lathe leotar* room atfraoUon at Bak-

Inia'a Museum. It haa proved very cueceesfol.

[^
The Btereopttcon will raauta fgy a week longai at

rilag HaU. We commend the entertatnaent to the
iteatlon of aU who take aa tntereat ta the world at

xge. AJier Saturday nezt tha Sleraoptlcoa goes
Btothe country for aa extended toar, Tha present
apjortunlty should not therefore ba IgaC

jJOHBB' Wood. Tiie rtist monatar concert of
Kia ' Mnsloal Mutual Protective Dnloa " took plaoa
fcereoa Monday afternoon. The weikther WM ex-
Vemely ane, and tbe atleadance, although aot so
#ai|e as we expected, was considerable. It was
haracurlzsd b, the greatest propriety. Ereyoaa
Kr,f '^1LS

' ""'' WreoUtlon of the opporVu!
Ity thus forded. The maaltl programme mmuI

Seli .nr**""
'^''' '7 amath 6,-

he*tea.and an eqaaliy Bn,B,oy, military hand ofiMawhsrs ,..d te. The ovenur7to "l.
jwt^ooaductedby M,.TBoa, Bax... d thi

fMUata"Luala," conauctea by Mr jnI,.
CTlieat. Tha huge proportion, ojih..;''."*
ba*alf. Wteed eveJy Piece unusuu;i ,"?r?,^l'
it is a thooMM tftJei thfi .ucft a mil, 'r?^i^-
teentailaia^Siia Ve beard to a Te?L^h.'S"
,*AekUigtU>Hla aartelalv a BM...K. ."15 ball.

PKt-,
resent.

,

^osu the pumFc could "Wlcipate
ampani of aocommodatloa,
-iSl ?""*'' ^'- 8oAAB, received the following
PvT'A "P" Proihlnant persoaagas who were eXpeo-m* to 6a lo att*nljico.

Bxaotmra MaiwioB )

SaArn 8... _Ti.. ^""""woa, Friday Sept.. B \vaaa 8j. The ..President detfiaf Ml 1 *-

reetlng-placa. TtM funeral will teke place from the
rasidenoa of tha fhihar of deceased, la Jefferson,

street, near Bedford-avenue.

URiOir Fb|XABU8. Tha Union primaries for

alactlat delegate* to the State electoral aad the

oeaa4y oeavantioaa were held lo Hudson Connhr last

alckt la JTaiaey City tbe meetings were much mora

latgatr aMaadad (has for yeat* pravloa*.

Thi Fobtt-biohth KKonoiHT VonnftMBs:
ThU vataran regiment, wheaa tana af earvtce ha*

expired, ara ezpaetad home V>-day or kMnorrow,
Thay ar to be raaaivad by Ue Twaan-aaun Regt-

ofMlUtta.

Tha IMO Ire In Broadway liaTlDS de-

Stroved the wareroom* of WOOD BB0HXB8, their

stock of carriages mar now be fteund at the Armory of

the Twaaty-second Regiment
" Sanitary Fair Build-

lag*" Uth- ft., near 6tb.-^.. the*e premises having

been genaroody tei^desed to them by tbe oSioen of the

Tventy-seoend Baglmsnt for temporary lue.

Tbe oaziiage* are now oa eziilbitton. and will ba of-

fered at private sale at reduoed prices ; stock aot dis-

posed of in this way will be sold by auction ht an barly

day, due notice of which will be given.
^^

^j .. R.^mith, Rev. FncxaicK A. U. Baowa, of
Par^pMU^,ir/.,aadMAaT B.BnBer. daocMet Sti.
VI. bishop, of New-York.)
KLT--j)alir*f<>ti^^ UeBdhSr.BlpU 1, by Rer. W. 8.

Karr, Vf.Oiui S.Strand ItUs Vabot W. Cokstocb,
all of BrpoUrn. ]

^riesaiir HncHOoOK. Tn Westchester, atth* residence
of Mr. J no. Bitoheock, on the evening of Tuesday, Bent.
13, by Rev. George Nixon, Mr; Faxoisiax Ficuh, of
lew-York, and Juas Jabs B. Buoboooz. '

DIED
...... AtBloomfleM, K. J., Mdnday, Sept. 19, of ty-

5
bold fever, Habt KuagiAac, wife of m. T.B.Dodd. at
rewara. N. J., in the a7th jear of her atre.
The relatives and (rieodsof the fiunily are requested to

attend the (nneral, from her late residence. Mo. 3S Ual-
eey-ss.. Kewark. V. J., on Tbandar. Sept. 21, at 3 o'clock.
roaaiTH.->ai IJewyart. B. L.. on Saturday, Sept. IT,

,
Jabs CrEEii FoasRa. of Kingston. K. Y., in the lth
year of her aire.
HiBBLaa, On Tueeday morDlDg, Sept. , In Jersey

City, GaoBss W., son of Nelson and ^iiabeth Hlbbler,
agea n yean, 10 months and T day*.
RelaUvee and frienda of deceased are respeotfUly Inerl-
d trt ttend the funeral, at the residence of his parents.

No. ttO South 6th-sk., near Jersav-av., on Wednesday^
Sept. ai. at 3 o'clock, without further invlteUon.
,HoLrKBAca. In Wiikesbarre. Pa., on Sunday eve-
iDg. Sept. II. of eongeetion of Uie lungs, Akha B., wife

of John W. Hollenbai^ and daughter of Ell Beard, of
Brooklyn, aged 29 years
Jadkost. On Snnday night. Sept. 16, at his late ree-

idenoe,No. tl Weat asth-si., WiuiAX H. jADKCir, in
the 44th Tear of his age.
The meads and rslhtiT** of the deceased are respectful-

ly invited to attend (he funeral from the above reMenoe
at 2 o'clock P. H. on Thnrsday, tbe IM inst.
KBRvsa^ in BrooklTB, Ob Friday, Sept. ie,aftr a long

protinotedslckneas.N>rBewith rare Christian fortitude
and resignation. Sasah

~

Henry Bfemot. nekseller.
d rssjgnatioiv Sasah FAjnT, the beloved vile of

not. Bbekseller,
MAi.oBir.^jAiau T. MALOmiT, aged ST,

\7hBt rlwer in Oeraasiay deea

SOK'S ' KIOHT BLOOICINQ CBBEU3'

at. Tbe baauttfol Oder.

FhaloB dlE

' remind yoo

The friends and acquaintenoes are repeotfullv Invited
to attaod the ftmeral from Nob U Hassan st.^ Brooklyn,
on Thnraday, at l o'eloek. Be will be IntorredJn Breen-
weod.
MiNxx. On Monday, Sept. M, after a IlBgerlng Ill-

Bess. Oathabhtb B. Hiicata. in the 60th year of her ax*.
Her remains will be taken from tbe residence of her

son, VrOliam Miner, Esq., No. 17 WiUlam-*t . to St. Pe-
ter's Church, Barclay-st., on Thursday morninir. St 9X
o'clock, where a requiem high mass will be eeltbratad
or the repose of her soul, and thence to Calvary Cemetery
for interment. Her friends and those of U>e (amlly are

respectfully invited to attend.
MBLLia. On Tnesday morning, Sept. SO, Wilitah

UlLLis, a native of Huntly, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.
agedtl years
The relatives and triemis of the family are respectfnlly

Invited to attend tbe funeral from bis late residenee. No.
* King-st , on Tbnrsday, Sept. 33. at 3 o'Cloeli P. U.
PiACOOK. At Hyde, near Manchester* Eng., Aug. 30,

af consumption, Edwaed B. Pzacoox, aged U years, 11

months and 3 days.
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

teni) the (ttneral services at the house of hie parents. No.
16* Farry-BC, on Thursday sOternoon, MS o'elook.

J- Plainfiald, N. J , papers nleassconr. ^ _
Skiwill On Monday. Sept. i*. of )*ver eoatracted
bile ta diacbarg* <

ant Hjspftal. D. C..
'ears.

. he friends of the lamlly are invited to acteno ms
nsral on Wsdoesday, the aist inst., at a o'clock P. M.,
from the residence of hi* mother. No. 73 Henry-at.,
Brooklyn'

Stxiboit. On Monday. Sept. 19. Robibt BaawsTia
BTSTSoicsonof Cbas. A. and Jessphine Stetson, aged 6

weelu. _ .,
Funeral at tbe house of his grandparent*. No. 5 wsdl-

*on Avenue, on Wednesday the 3Ut inst., at 1 o clock

P. M.
j^" Boston, Lynn and Philadelphia papers please

KuBDTjii. At SIn Sing, on Jtonday. Sept 19. Botal,
Infant son of Chaa. H. and Mary B. Trumbull, aged 5

montha and 26 days.
Funeral services from the residence of his Kranamotb-

ar. No. 119 Schemerhom-sL, Brooklyn, on Wednesday,
ac half-nast 3 o'clock. Tbe relatives sad friends of the

femily are respectfully invited to attend.
TirpT. On Monday. Sept. 19. DsoB MoirTimALP, son

Of yrancts L Tlfft, aged 4 years and S months.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, on Wednesday, tee aiat inat., at 10 o'clock A. U.,
at>(a. 166 East I4tb.st.
WxBT. In Brooklyn, on Konday evening. Sept, 19,

LcoiA HrDX, youBgest daughter of tbe late Frederick B.
West

While la discbarg* of_hls duties as Surgeon at Mt. Pleas-

ant r
24 vt,.
The friends of the thmfly are invited to attend his fn-

Wu-uabB. SfnwiLL, M. D., aged

What are all ether eaaeaeea eeinpared

with PHALON'S ' NIGHT BLOOMINa CERKU3 J"

Svaneacencea.

T aell iBltatlane of Fhaion'a " Nlgbt
BLOOMIITG CEBEUS" is a base fraud ; but at the same

time to aell the geaaina article in a praiseworthy counter-

feat.

\Fhererore to Fhaleai>a << Miskt BleaaalBC
CERSUS" like ib Wandsriag Jew f Because there

neiar wa* snch a roamer (aroma).

SehOBolc'a Sea Weed 'Fonie Tbe best Tonio In

tbe world. Sold at HELMBOLD'B Drug-stere, next te

Metropolitan Hotel.
-

i

Beheack'a Pnlmonio 8yrnp Caree Oon cha
Coldsand Consumption. Sold at BELMBOLD'S Cbsm,
leal Wareheu**,'No. f!!4 Broadway, aezt Metropolitan.

For Phyalegaemyi Fhreaelegyj Pbyalolacyi
Ethnology, and Fsyohology, *** OCT. No. FHBEBO-
LOGICAL JO CBNAL. X> cU. ; iMwsmea have it. FOW-
LEB & WELLS, 389 Broadway.

Or. Ijlslithlll haa retnrned to the City, aad
can now be daily consulted at t>is residence. No. Si St.

Mark's-plaee, firom 19 A. H. till 3 P. U., on Deafneae, Ca-
tarrii. and all diseases of the Eye. Ear, and Throat.

oecur-
rsasonaUe

Thia Day,
QENIN'S GBaND EXPOSITION OF

PLAIN AND FANCY HATS.
rea

LADIES',
MIBSES',~

BOY'S, and
INFANT'S

HATS.
OENIN, No. 613 Broadway.

1b Conaeaaeaoe of the Fall la Oold I have
decided to onr aawction* from my unosnally large
itock of

MEN'S ANB BOYS' FALL AND WINTEB
CLOTHIITG,

including tha
Largest Assortment af

OVERCOATS
In thi* City, at a discount of Fire per cent. -

ISAAC V. BKOKAW,
Mo. 31 Fourth-av. and No. 69 Lafayette-piao*.

Diarrbeea an) Dyeeatery will deelmaie ilie
Tolnnteers far more than the bnllet of tha enemy.
Theretore let every man see to it that be earriss with
him a full supply of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. Their
us* la IxM* aad the Crimea saved thonsandi
of Britiah soldier*. If the reader of thi* "notice"
caanot get a box of Pills or Ointment from tha
drttg-store in his place, let him write to me. No. 80
Maidea-tans, inclosing tbe araormt, and I will mail a box
free of expense. Many dealirs will not keep my medi-
cineajon baud because they cannot, make as much pro&t
as on other nersous' make. 3ft cents, ai cents, and $1 4S
per box or pot, ^^^
.4b Entirely New iDTentloa In Dentistry.

Thepnl _
Dr. LEVETT'S

bile and the profession arc insited to examloe
PATENT" in COMBINATION -with a-

$?^ *.b *ad rubbr base for artificial teeth. It forma the
KIGHTEST, most DUBABl.E and ELASTIC Denture
yet produced, and ooenpies bat half the space in tlje

mimtlt-herewlisre deemed indispensable, wt)ile its adbe-
alaalapfrtect. Mo- 833 Broadway, near I2th-st. Hours

. 'ifTo* Waet to Knew, dkeu Read
MEDICAL COMMON SEXSE,

Aea^loas book for eBrious_peopls, and a good book for.
every one. ^Pric*. U e/t. Te be had at all news depot*.
Conteats tables maUed tree. Addree*

I
Dr. X. B. FOOTS, No. 1.130 Breadway, N. Y

Calortllc A New Halr-Dy>.-N W^asb, do
trooble : one applicitlon only ; does not crisp or burn the
hair like the old dyes ; splendid for ladles, colors besutl-
ful brown or black withou: trouble or ent!iDglin the
hair. BOSWELL b WAliNER'8 COLORlFief ; try it!
you will ose aeother. Wholesale deiat, 9 Dey-stu N. Y

or black witi
SWF"

B(

Bateheler'a Hair Dye.
The best ta the world, ih* only relUble and perfkotdvs

Wtaaad petfaassn. ft
CHELOS; Sold b?'ir,fi^

aetory He. i Barclay4.
^^

Arliaelal I<lnba.-B. FRANK PALMER. LL.D.,
give* the *' best

" Patent limbs to soldiera-free' 744
B'wayrN.Y.; 1609 Cheetnut-st., Phila., 19 OTsene-st . Bus
en. Commissioned by Surgeon-Ueu. Babbu, V. 8. A.

I^aftuaa I'lr* jaad BaralarPrear Safea.
Also, Iflitioard aad Parlor Safes for SUver Plate, &o.,
at No. 83 Murray-st, comer of Colleire-place.

ROBEBT M. PATRICK.

Barjala erKaata re Cured. WHITE'S PATENT
Lever Truss is the t>e*t in tlie wsrid, No pressure on the
back or cord light, clean and easy.

a&XOOBY & CO., Mo. MB Brcadway.

lievai'a Wahpeae, aa Indlaa
Extract cures Baldneee and restores gray hair.
No. I Bleecker-st.

Tesetable
Depot,

Traaaea, dee. MABSB * CO.'B Radical Cure
Trass Office, only at No. 3 Veear-st. Also, supporters,
banlagse, sUk slastM steeklaa*. he. A lady attendaal.

For tka Hair aad Skia Barry's Trieapb*
SEOCS. The beet and cheapest ar'Jcle. Sold by all

draggist*.

Ctrewar & Bahar'a Hlgheer Prenlara Elae-
Hc Sateh Sewbf Mashlnas. No. 496 Broadway, New-
Tark. Ud Ne. SsFuUon-st., Brooklyn.

Corast Bualoaa* Nalla, Bnlaraed Jelnte, all
dUeasef of the feet, oard by Dr. ZACBARIK. No. 760
Uroadway.

Ji!.'!','''!lt"bla Bair Cattcr Styles suitable.

ff/J^"^^^
the best mannei' only. Shaving lucU No.

The funeral will take place on Thartoaj, at 2 o'clock
rh(

it Heaipste&d

,ly
years, 1^month

P. M., from No. 331 Schermerhorn St.

WAITIBS, At Heaipste&d, L 1.,'

son of Henry and Eliza Walters, agea 20
.TIBS, At HeB_ptead, L_I., Sept. 19, 1864,

Cbaxus. onli
lara, I month and 25 daya. , ,

The relatives and trlends of tbe family are respectfully
inritsd to attend the fuoeral on Thureday, Sept. 33, at 1

o'clock P. M.. from his late residence, without farther no-
tice. Servioa* at St. Oeorge's Ohuroh, at lii o'oloctt.

Trains leave James-slip at 8 and loK o'clock A. M. Ba-

turning. leave Hempstead at 140 and 5: iO P. M,

IS CATABKH OCRABI.B f

In anewer to the above, the following Utter i* retpeot*

fully inbmltted : i.

From Bew. Fred. S- Jewell, Prafleseor of tlie

State Normal Scheob Albanyi V. Y.

Dr. LigkthiU:

DzAB Sia : Under date of March 14. I sent you a care-

ful statement of my ease, its tbrmer treatment, my fail-

ure to obtain relief In that direction, my resort to your

treatment and its beneficial results.

I have been from, the Winter of the year 1844, subject

to violent periodical attacks of Catarrh, marked by

strong febrile symptoms, violent inaammatlan of the lin-

ing membranes of the cavities of the bead, accompanied.

In the first steges, by a watery discharge from the ncse,

subsequently becoming acrid and yellow, and toward

tbe close of the attack, purulent and bloody. These at-

tacks produced a most distrssslDg species of headache,

occurring periodically each day for a period varying

from ona to three weeks, sometimes so violent as to in-

capacitate me for business and confine me to my bed. At

times the attendant Inflammation would extend to the

teeth, producing toothache i or to the throat, oooasioning

hoarseness and partial loss of voice; and twice within

the last few years it bas so aVecledthe left eye a* to con-

fine me. for weeks, to a darkened room.

I had tried medicines and applieatioas of various

kinds i snuSS and other catarrhal preparations of some

half a dozen kinds ; applications to the head of camphor,

ginger and hot fomentations of different kinds ; and in

connection with theae tbe usual emetics or cathartics em-

ployed to induce counter action. But none of thade.had

produced an; permanent improvement, and in the few

instances in wbicb temporal relief was aHorded it was at

ftae expense of so much strength as to leave me greatly

exhausted. Under these circumstances 1 was led, thouich

with reluctance, from the supposed incurability of the

disease, to make a trial of your trestmeD'. I found 11

soon beyond even my hopes, reachin?
'

Jisease as it

bad never lieen reached befoe, ?-
'

^via.ing its symp-

toms to an extent which I ba J supposed impossible.

itt the time I gave you my former certificate,

while I did not feel assured of a complete cure,

I had ot>tained a material rsiief which amply repaid

ms for my trial of your treatment and which satisfied

me that that treatment was as effective as it was simpis

and philosophical. A substantial escape from my old at-

tacks of catarrh, for the unprecedented period of nearly

half a year, and that in spite of stiver* occurrences of

illness wliich would liave formerly rendered bUcU an at-

tack inevitable, was, to me, proof of an important suc-

cess. It is now six months since I se^t you that stete-

ment, and, wliil* it is unpleasant to me to appear thus

constantly, and in this guise, befbre the public. It seems

to ms a matter of simple justice to yourself, and to those

who may be suffering as I was, to add that I am not only

a* fully satisfied as to the utility and efficacy of your
method of treating catarrh as I was six months ago, but

I am now of the belief that if there is such a thing as a

cure for chronic catarr>), in my case a substantial cure

has been effected. Yours, respectfully,

FBEDERICK 8. JEWELL.
ALBAMr, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1804.

Dr. LIGHTHILL has returned to the City, and can be

dally eonsnited on Catarrh. Deafness, and all diseasse

of the Eye, Eat, and Throat, at his residence,
NO. M ST. MAKK'-S-PLACE.

Office hours from 10 A M. till 8 P. M.

HERNIA.
Persons afflicted with this -distressed aiimeni

May find kkhef
on application to S. ANDi^KWS, M. D., No. 11 Walker
street. The norst caoat preferred, specially those who
huTe triad arl kmds of trusst.* wituout satitfacllou.
>e<;80. Ofiiee hours on Tuesdafs and Fridays, from
11 to 3 o'clock. Ladies, on Saturdays, at tLe mu
h^'uri.

scription* will be reoei<iw far Oottpon Treasury Notes

payable three years ftom Ang. 15, itot, with eeml-annnal

Interert at Oh rata of **v& aaditliree>tenth* per oent.

per annom,-prfndpal.and mterett both to be jold in

lawtal m^ner.

Theee notes will be coavWtible at the optlei^ of the

holder at mctarlty. Into six percent, gold-bearing l>onds,'

payable not less than five nor more than twenty year*

from their date, as the Government may elect. They
wUl be issued In denominations of <60, $100, $600, $1,M* .

aad $6,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

A* the notee draw infereet from Angu*t 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe

latarest aeerned from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollar* and

upward for these notee at any one time wUI be allowed

a comm Ission of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAK.
Ir

If
A MATI0KA& SAmai Babk. offering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and tkt Htt ssevnfy. Any

savings bank which pays Its depositors In Dlted States

notes considers that It Is paying la the best circulating

medium of tha country, and it caMsor pay in anything

better, fbr its own assets are either in Government

seanritia* or in note* or bonds payable in Qovemmea

paper.

OOMTERTIBLE IKTO a six per CBST. 8-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the nbtes for

three years, thi* privllega of convergioa 1* now worth

about three per cent, per annum. Ibr the current rate for

6-30 Bond* i* not leu ttian tune p*r ctnt. fremium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Slocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actua

profit on this loan, at the present market rata, la not las*

than ten per cent, per annuls.

ITS EXEhPTIOH FROM BTATB OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATlOB.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congrass extmpU all bonds and Trearum
notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion Is worth ^bout two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate ot taxation In various parts of tbe country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great indnee-

ments to lenders as those Issued l>y the Government. In

all other fbrmi of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

roperty of the country la held to secure the discharg e ot

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEITED

BY THfc

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassausts.

First National Bank of Kew-Yoik. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Naw-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank ot New-York, No. S Nassau-aL

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth NaUonai Bank of New-York, No. 338 Sd-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way. ,

Eighth National Bank of Kew-YortNo. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of Hew-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 840 Broadway

Central National Bank of New-York, No. Tl Duan*t.

National 'Eschange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Oreen-

wioh-t.

Andby all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will doubtlese

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.
I ssii I -s^wi*!w Mwagggg mil ,

NiiCKL.ACB8 FOB MISSB8.
Two, Th . Five. Eight, Ten, Fiitei

_'or nele by GEoaOE C;
'liree.

lars each. Fi
en to Thiri}'
ALLEK, Ha

Pol-
415

. WILL BE BEADT AT U O'CLOCK.

NBW JKI^ir<IKI.3r KAOAZIVf]
Fe^?OeT0BCB,U.

'-

001

y J. BoaBBewB8.

AE8THBTICO AT(EUBAX.OGICON.

AESTHETIOO^NEUKALOGICON.

AESTHETICO-AHEURALOGICON.

AESHETICO-A^EURALOGICON.
AESTHETICO-ANEURALOOICON.

..*
I

BEPVTA-A I.ADY OF WORLD-WIDE
TION.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S. WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALSAMUM OR WORLD'S HAIR DRES-

SINO are unequalled, and so acknowledged by :iIlwho

use tbem for restoring, Invigorating, beautifying and

dressing the hair, rendering it soft, silisy and glossy, and

disposing it to remain in any desired position ; quickly

cleansing the scalp, arrsstiog the fall and imparting a

healthy and natural color to the hslr. They never fall

to restore grey hair to its criginal youthful color. They
act directly upon the roots of the hair, giving them the

natural nourishment required. No lady's toilet is com-

plete without tbe Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It

cleanses tbe hair and imparta to it a most delightful fra-

grance, and is suited to both young and old.

THE RESTORSB PRODUCES.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND BEAU-

TIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurvy try it, if harsh try

it, if lustreless try it, if none of these try it, for all whe
use it will preserve their hair tlirough life. For sale by
all Druggists.

^WOlTlJERFL'L BESl''..TS PROM THE OSE OF
CUBYAL.IER>8 L.IPE FOB THE UA1B>
Approved and used by prominent Physinitms and dem-
ists. Ladies and gentlemen of the highest standing bear

witness of ite virtues. It restarts gray orfaded kavr to

Its original color, stops its falling out, prsvents dandruff,

Irrilntion or itoliing, and keeps the head clean, cool, and

healthy; will not stain the skin sr soil the whitest fabfic:

keeps tbe hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain in

any desired position. No other dressing is required.

Sold at the drug-stores, and at my ofBce, No. 1.123 Broad-

way, where advice as to liie treatment of tlie hair will be

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $9 per half doza

en, infancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M.D.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

BNOCH nOBOAN'B SONS,
Uannfactnrres ef

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine CasUle, Toilet and
other soaps constaetly on Iiand.
Store No. 211 WashinKtonst. ; Factory 440 West-st

MENUCM'a ISKW and POVVL.A.B.
SAMPLE KOO.M, MO. 76 CHAMBERS-3T.,
OB door west of I'elmonloo's Hotel, first

floor^

BTHinrd.'^ArAND ISKABliIiA GRAFBH.
DR. GRANT'S NEW SEEDLINGS.

These most e-xcelleut new grapes, theicrtatest acquisi-
tion vet made, will be on xfiibftion at Rochester during
this week, at tba Fair of (tie ^lew-Vork State Agricul-
tural Sooicty. All lovereof good grapes, and espeplally
those whetlier amateurs or vineyaidlsu, who feel an in-

ter'"' JD JDS.-'-nved varieties of tbe naiire grape, will do
well to call at the Horticultural tnt and examine and
taste them

I'hese grapes will also be ezblb'.ted at the fairs in Bos-
ton, Usss., of tiiis week, and Cleveland. Ohio, Sept. tT

to 3i). Nothing compariibie lo theru li;is been inCreduced
sinoe the aurent of tne Delaware.

INfeTBlCTlON FORFIELDARTILLBIIY.
Prepared by a Board of Artillery Offleert,

TO WHICH 18 AI>I>1I>

THK EVOLUTIONS OF BATTERIES,
translated from the Freoeh bv Brig.-Oen. R. AaoUSOl,
U f^ Army. 1 t.jI , )2uio, cloth, lllustratea, $3.
This day pnMlsbwi, bi"

C VAN NU8TRAND, Mo. in Broadway.
Copies sent fre by mall, on receipt of prica.

T>ENNB'S PAIN KII.I-INO MAQIC on. 18
AAihe best remedy for severe pain in any part (2 the
b'xly. "it works liie acLarm " TryiL SoldbyUege-
man i Co. Wji. RKKNC, sole manufactttrer.

A TOUB THROUOH ABIZONA
-^l First Pattr.i , .

lLHjraAiioa.-On tbe Harch.-lIission.of sja Jose
de Tumacacorl.-Rooky Uasa en the Gaa.-SUvet Mine*
to the Banta Rita Mountains. HardyAdvanbuer.Tno.
son.-Pimo Indian San Pedro. Wilmington-Cafion
of San Felippe. Fort Yuma.-Yuma Indian. Yuma
Chleb. After tbe Distribution. Oeorg*.
THE IltNEB LIFE.

With an Illustratloa.

STRAW BONNETS.
iLUjgTBATioai. Italian Bonntt Haken-Ht*. Bat-
ey Baker. Union Straw Works, Foxborangh. Mass.
New-England Bonnet Makers. Portion of a Pre**

Room Portion of a Wiring HaU First Aaaricaa
Straw Bonnet.

HEREAFTER.
MRS OISBORMI'S WAT ,%
QCTUBBR. *

SCENES IK THI WAR OF I8U.-II. PRirAtKBa-
ING.

lLtirsTaAnoHs.>-Barbor of MarMehead. Olippsr-

built.(Prirat*er Schoasaa. Commodore Barney.
Samuel 0. Beid. Henry Tan Matec.

DOBBS'S HOR8B.
A ROYAL BENGAL TIOSR.
FROH A SOLDIER'S WIFC.
SHELLS ON LOOKOUT JtOUNTAIN.
THE CANDIDATE FOR ST. JUDE'8.
A LETTER,
THE LITTLE HONK.
DEATH AND LOVE.
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,. By OHaaLit DtoxBirl.

CBAPTiaXry. The Bird of Prey brought down.
CHAPtiia XX'.

'

Two new Bervante.
Caapraa XTI. Hlndeia and Re-minder*.
OHAPTxa XYlL A diimal awam*.

HOW WE FIGHT AJATLAJtlX
XORTHERN FARBER, OLD StYLR. i

HONTHUr RECORD OF C9RRSKT ETIIfTSL
kDfrOR'S EASY CHAIK.
EDITOR'S DRAWER.

IutrnaATio*8--BarITt|Heaa Hint ibr Pol>

itioians.

FASU10.S3 FOR OCTOBSR. I

iLLuaisAiioKs Promenade Roba Clredla* Par-

dessu*.

Habpxb'* Niw NoxtaLT UAOAsnra i* devoted to Liter-

ature. Art and Sclenoe. It i intended that eaeh Mam-
zer shall contain :

A portion of at least one Serial Story.
Articles upon American History and Biography.
Narratives of Travel and Adventure.
Tales. Skstohes, Essays and Poems.
A succinct Record of the Current events of the time.
Commente upon topics of general Interagt.

Anecdotes, Gossip, and Faeetise^ -

Illustrations, wherever the Artist can aid (he Writer.
The present Nutuber contains the continaatlea of" Oar Mutual iFriend," by Mr. Cbablss lUicxais, pub-

lished slmultaheously with ite appharance in England ,

and the first of a sarie* of papers toJtr.'J. Rosa Baowaa
wbieh will comprise ArfzoBate.nashoe, Idaho, aad lAe
other portlOBS of our new ndneml lagion.
In the November Number will appear th* commence-

ment of a new Serial Novel by Itr Wilxib Ooiuas,

Srinted
from advance sheets ; and in the Deeembs Nnm-

sr tbe flrst of a series of Ulu&trated papers by Rer. Joea
8. 0. Abbott, under the general Htle of " Heroic Deeds
of Heroic Men." des;:rihiag Scene* and Incidente daring
tbe War for.tbe Union.
The Twenty-Eight Volume* of the Hagaiiae contala

matter equivalent te nearly thrtt kunditd duodsctaio
voinmes. Most of this Is of permanezU value. A oom-
pletosetof tbe Bagaalne will therefore be a desirabble
acquisition to any pri vats, public, or school library. Tbe
PubUebers wtil fomisb thee in seu, neatly bouad in
Clottu for Three Dollars ner Volume, sent by mail, post-
age paid. Tbe same amount of matter, with as equal
number of illustration*, issued In ordinary volume^
would cost fully Fca>r.Biuidred Dollars. Any singU
volume will be sent by inail, post-paid, to any part of the
tTnited States, for Three Dollars.
TERMS na HABPER'S HAOAZntE Agp WEEKLY.

MAaAzim, On* Copy for One Tear ~ $4 00
WxisLY, One Copy for One Yesir '4 OS

An extra copy of either the Weekly or the Magazins
will be supplied gratis to every Olnb of FiveBMbacriberi
at $4 00 each, in one remltbtnc*, or Six Copies tor $X W.
Bound Volomes of the Uarazint, ttA Voliane con-

taining the Numbers for Six Months, will be famUbed
for $3 00 per volume, and sent by mail, poatage paid.
Bound Tolumeeeftbe Weeklg, each Volume oectalBinB
the Numbers for One Year, willlbe furnished for t< 00 ;

freight by express paid, the weight f the volitfoes being
l>eyond that allowed in tbe mail.

HARPER tl BROTHERS, Publishers^

NOW READY,
THB FOIilTICAI. HISTOBT

or THB

OMITKD STATES OF AMKBICA,
pciiirs

THE GREAT REBELLION,
raOM KOV. 6, I860, to Jt;LT 4, 1864 ;

Including a classified sammary of the legislation Of th*
Second Session of the Thirty-sixth Congress, the three
sessions of the Thirty-seventh Congress, the First Ses-
sion of the Thirty-eighth Congress, with the votes there-
OD, and the important Executive, Judicial and PoUtico-
Milkary facts of that eventful period i together with the
organization; legislation and general proceedings of the
rebel Administration, by

Bon. Edward VoPHaasoir,
Clerk of the House of Representatives of the United
States.
The work contains a Magaciki or Facts, arranged in

logical order, or grouped in natural harmony, constitut-
ing a most Taluable contribution to the Historical Liter-
atare of tbe country.
In all the votes, parties are classified.
The Index is thorough, both as lo names ant subjteU,

giving the reader entire command of tbe eonient*.
448 pp.. eva, law, sheep i price, $4. F>ee by mail.

PHILP* SOLOMONS, Phblishers,
Washington, D, C.

D. APPLETOK ft CO.,
Na 443 Broad way.

MB8SH8. FOWLKR Sc WBLL.8, NO. 3S9
iiroadway. have all works on
PliP.ENULOOr,

I HYDROPATHY,
PHYSiOt-OGY, 1 PHONOGRAPHY,
PHYSIOGNOMY, I PSYCHOLOGY,
ANATiiMY, I MESMERISM,

and the Natural Scianoee generally. The trade spppliad.

GEUROS bABNUDI OtcCIiELiLiAJN.-AHER-
lean News Co.

So Vallandighaa's 4one your Go-betweens -mostly are.:
And the Rocket 's '^ Stick that wa* ta'en for a Star.; .

TWO BAII.Y EXPRESS TBAINS
FOR THE WEST,

BT THI
ALLINTOWN ROUTE.

On and after MONDAY. Sept. 1>. 1164, the
CENTRAL RAILROAD or ilBW-JERBKY

Will run two Dally Express Trains jtor lbs West, leaving
PIEB NO. a, MOKTH RIVXR, :

B A-M. and.TP. gt, .
I

.with but
ONE CHANGE OF CARS '

TO CINCIMNATi AND OHICAQO, AND BUT TWO
TO ST. LOUIS.

Till* arraagemanl wHl akdw ItratUar* iTMn Vew-Yaik

LEAVB TWa HOURS LATER
than by other lines, and V

ARRIVE aT THE SAME TIMB

CINCIMNATI, CHICAGO, ST. LODIS
and all principal poinu Weit

Fare same as Iv any ether route.

Superior Sleeping cars on night trains.

Kl1iAL,HAVA.>A
LOTTEKY. EKVENTY

Sve pes ccet. iressism cld for crises: Islbrmatice
Jshed ; ths hlghsf t rateg paiaiWrdonbleoB*. anaai

ids 4 geld Bd silver. _ tIylOh k CO., . .., ^ ...
B(kyK.ii. Wjtt* I two &lk "^ * '^\

fur
kiai

CB.NTeAL
UNION J..INCOL,> AND JOfiN-

SON CAMPAIGN CLUB. A meeimg of this Club
will be belo at Headquarters, corner of Broadwar and
Twenty-third street, on Wednesday Kvening. Sept. 21jt,
l>-4, at 8 o'clock. Addresses inll be delivered by the

followinj^enslemen^ j,j^j,

GOV. BUTLER O. NOBLE.
GBN. WM. HENRY AMTHON,

!<liffinby MR. SOLOMON. _ ,
Weekly meetings of this Club will be held every Wed-

nerday EveninK during the cnmnalgn. at this haU. The
pablic are Invited to attend. The Executive Coiamittaa
will meet every Wednesday Evening at 7 o'doek.

CHARLES 8. SWERpER. President.
JOHN M. COSTA, Chairman ItaentTve Committee.

^T.'c'Ai"-{8:retarle^
iToa Hiasom. Sept. U. 18M. '
BO, PBtSOMBBC OF
balrtiisals to Lieiit. COOL-

BosTO;"
Bl

thair

.Eterd, O, 8. jC.i
IT Bewea, a 8, V.
uMB.aa._M.

THE cwbersign:
war, desire to expreee tl

IDOE. Seveflth Dnlfel states taaotlw. ftar hlMoarteous
and gentlemanly treatment of us while in his charge, oa
our way- frool Fort Laihyette to Fort Warren, mid re-
speotfaIlyaak of ConMerate oOoarV'ahaBld the toT-
tune* of war aiafce lum a prlaatMr, ^tha aaa* aSeatlva
klndneeeaadeoartesyhaha* eyteailadsiHi .

W. i'. Gloesell. Lt, 0. B. K. J. W. O'KesI, C. S. .

Alex. White, O. 3. N. A. ft.T'
P. N. Smith, C. S. H. OUvar
Eaml. Broakwton, C. S. M. S. FatMB.a S. .

L, T. BelkTc S.M. 'awl* Ifhriirn. f ^
_;_

jas. w. MRiylSrcrwrWr
BEAXi KINGS FOB OlBI4TIyB.1lN,

Fin* gald, new strle*. .Blx. BIcM, Tea. Twelve, Flfleen,

Twen&-ATe to On* Hasdred and FUty Dollars each.

For aato by GEO. 0. ALLJur. Ve. 416 Broadway, one
door b^w Canal-t,

tTATCBBS AH1 JBWBIiBt
at aU deecrlptfon*

.9o.o^A'iy2A't?m".Jil>"''"'^>'-^

DEAFNESS,
IMPAIRED

SlQFTij^
KOIBBS IB THB RBAD,

^CATA]iMfiMs' AFFECTIONS

CifitONiC CATARRa
CAVARKH OV THB TmtfMMlO BCCOOQ*

mBBRA^,jOSaTBD<WZaM
'

. THB JIOBTAGHIAM TUBB.
CVBftO.

CBMI>Bn BXaMklOPTBltBO^IB
mBHDiCTB.

AadTCa|4i**a*a*f thalya aad Ear lagiridat Mh

MdiMd ar (oigiail aid, atttadadte

T <

-OR. VON EISENfififia
Aathor ( "Bnrgieal aat PiacOMl Obserratloa*. a*
Ibe Plimii at tbe Ear. with the New Mod* e( Trtat-

aMM,-al NtoeOa* .

MO. 81

naABWAt;

BROADWAY.
OFIBI0M8 OF THE MRW^'OU FRaBB

From tks JournalV Cotumtrtt, *

CBTAB&H CCBBB.

1B> CASB ^ HirrCHIHOS. tBI "UCBTVUI*
CALCULATOR."

There vai fiUUbadiB tif( ooiwaai akwdaysuMa
tharnarkabla*ara afBtahtBf*<th*

**
LicMkiing O^

aulatea." *o wnU kaewa h>W poUi* doriac^he aaav
year* he exhibttad his woaderfU arittuaeUeal j>owers aa

Bantam's Hnaeuai, by Me celebrated OenUst and Afr

rift Dr. Tea Ii**Bbeit. ef this City. Hutchlaas tcra^

rtaentedtoharebeea attke aeintat death, aad but

the timely iaterfsrenoe of tbs Doctor, would now be rea^

tag ia his grate. Thi* Is a remaraaWe aaaa, aad wertlv

efthe atteatiaa e( peceea* *lmilady *ffll**ed

WeUdnkltU batJosltoDaeter Tea CtaeaMsrg to e*B

pnbUc atteatiae to thU aa**. Tbaia aia himtedi ia ikt

community saflhrlng from catarrh, afeik Uh* tt|t
* Light-

nkg OalcaMlor,'* If act aetnaity praytng fccjdeath aaa

ready teaecapt ef anything that premtsae to t<ist s tha

tram thair dlatr*****. Te snch we would e/trifle aat

With faiaxperlesoed aua, but consult, wUhaot <a*iii a

ryAday. Dr. Ton Ri*eaberg, wha,atl*aat.haa thehev-

eaty toamnrebis paOente wlMthar ItK wttUahU pewr-
10make them whate ei aaL

A '

DBAVNBSS CDKXBw /

WrvmtktTrtttmM.

XABSTOTHEDRAF.

Irtry maa, aad aipeolally ereir wsawm . baBer**!*

U* r h*r phyatdaa. .Ihr* aa iMI*ashicai

whiekboidte aa atatraot dMth la AUapatby, or Ho

pathr. ar Hydrtvathy, or B*(a* other toia ot *eieat)ia

cure: bntwlth the world at lacge the bdtef U aet la

(yitam. bat lath* doetoc Sixdally to Oris true * ra>

gardtaarM* aadaeidMa. The paMeatwho hateear

atad U* giaht UabaMriac li *alhat tt*hl 1a
aeold hay* beta mtaaad to him hvaa other pcactttkn***

thaathat jartisalar on* by when hi* ayee or ears weae

apenad. Or. TaaSiaaabarg to aMacaai Ue* h asaa

aariit*. BeJiasaaaiaatasaarsaeabroUiergaaetitioear

ha* aia*. and ia who** akUl, thtrclonk w* beUvf*

ahoT* all aChata^ot we hear of Uu from tfaaa* wha

him iMt m*ia> m a snrgeoa, bat a* a beai^

A reacat ca** ha* beee related to a*,teth* trall^

Italaaai of whlcb w* eaa roeeh, tbaagh *eS atiti aa

Aaaa*. The patient wa* a lady who had bean deaf Itaa

Infancy, af aconseiiaenceofeoiM of (he aflnisato to wliisk

chBdran are liable. Latterly th* disease had takes as

acato tonn. aad the patieat was sulueetla Inteaae salh^

i(. The deefhea* wa* rapidly hecnmlag eemplete, aad

tbe general health breaking down aadar Ut* physical

exhaustion attendant upon caitstast pala. Ordlnaty (a*.

edi** tad ordinary adrio* ware aeelees. and Dr. Tea

IlstabangwascaUadia. Wa aaaa not repeat Us diagaa-

U,te that would becalya liat ef hardaaasm wtke

geawal reader. Bothedetested atsiAttbi seatef di*-

*a*e, flret bx eae portiea af tbe orgaaism. HM* In anethes

and with manipalatlan as skillful as his inxlghl wasa^

curate, be removed the csnsse. aad she whe, froscinfaaeyv

had heard with dilBcoUy, aad lattwlr hardlr at all. waa

restored fiasi to perfcot hMrteg aadtheo ^ perfbet

health. Dr. Tea liaenberg'g adrartiseseat taasind* aa

aliU* a***, which we tha* briefly rriate, thhogfa aetal

hitsolieitatiea. Lat him that hath aot aaia, h*|g

FyamtkedkrisTten IVawa.

. tUiBT RESrORCO.

COKCKRMING BYEfi AMD QCZUOm. _

Ofth* **a***,thatiAl*haflaU***taft*thaia*al

tanportiataad jBoatvahiadii t>OTpartl* .
'*atM* **a*a

Ihila Mb we ttaiadaaad tem^l miaiii Uteaiy deM-

^M t ilfU. heWalawwaaM be aarKSBiatr^
Mt*. aad how^attad aaf'tpheia of acttoa aad

a***. Xnd*wd'^^ * **>* naiveree beeoiae* a aaw

umatlna. alnthad with beauty aad aivsrsided hy that ia-

flnlU variety which.never *ns to attract tbs miad aad

hearti

For (eearal moath* peat fthi hasbeaa Ba^^^eaTsub-

jactte a*. Aa Inflamed candlBoB of tkcafsM eomisa-

nlcating I*lf to dM pupil, rendered the Masharg* oT

dally doties not only paiafal, hat dahfatow. Attribaa-

log it to the efiect ef a cold. weeadxradB'^liraagk Iba

Bprlug, with the hove that with Om islaia or warm

weather tt woald aattaalF duanaafe. 9m. in thi*

yetedeemadta diaawototamat MaaMT 'nffrned. bal

not osr wanted light. What might har* bee* thsreeolt,

either eftarthtr atclect or of laoMnpetaat ,1eatm*afc

wai

ai^^at
a oai* taafH*ad.<

lar oaeia hli o^ tuaily had raccally ba*a tesate il with

at Ois City.

one door below Oaoal-st.,

*^Sietj^55t5^^At laanufiMsturers' VK>-J^^"SrrS^ of <h* best
dinloe, reception aia

,b*?J?<^7rrailhlonable style^
eelected material "d

,' ^JJJrfju. S. A/BrauusderZ
under the direct upruitendsuca,<n

jit. i^ .

Hi gOuOn wartante*. ^EIL * BRAUMSDOBF,
Ik Bts . 25 and vn Bivlngtan-at.

"^ThrB^ultfiKaAnl"c^rtTil-St. i Pa-Wi^

entire ioac*** hF Dr. Tea Beenbecg,

Satisfylns eanatraa' hymor* partlcuUr toulri** h*d

u'dOuiir > ai illilc. hut a seientifle ecalM aad

'aarUk' 1^ aoarftaed *ck th* benefits efhU treatment,

whk* w* hava aew reeooa t* aeknewtedW "'^ ~^
Thoaghbataiaw waekaunder hi* ear* * ''^~-"

fear.,. ha. h-auy Changed.
-PUte^|>w^^

clM^.Wd th.Jld.a*r.lye.
ro- inflammatiem.

The doctor eaysthst tt, p,U aerv. h.* b^ Peakeae*

_,. or lem aU > **" *"ae*. aa*

t^,ing, if negiKad.teeadiaAmaarto. Opttal-

Bitis, is the term we beHere, wtilA oeuUsti ^ply to eyea.

tOgOiA a* were ear*. Eanag ebiained the asneh **

(iredreliet we take graat plaaaore la adtaaMalctacMr

indebtedaes* to tha talaai ot Di. Yea Wi^dwfa. msMT

calllBg toll tha attaatioaar athaci wte g^if^aaflkrtatf

Uijui* iiiiiinif nTBTw TanaiidKiaa *tf fc*i> ijia i*

ijsaid that ProyldiMa (CSflftti m'taRdete forfrtir

bana. it la anclqit AMMlbaMa to,.te thsa* tiose, (ab-

ject ta (rena-MUi l|^||3gklyw Le^nsbetMBk-
fnl, Ihta, ttttt at -1 'iiiiiiiiB the tendencies

which

deetrey ha atiaa A*>rt*5->e V^^^.^^
Mlh.4Si^ ^SBSm. .-fa** ^ adtviostf

^ M,Siaa

^L
'<".

<

I-:.-*' -et-^-i--.
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IfAt" liOANH. '

ulaslOD allewed,)
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'tnnTSD -

abcerlptloQi iorM

ei'xira mavkMiai. AaN&
roToer SMh-ltv BroMww sad W>-t7>i

will rtcaive abaorlaUont to tfi* BV t-80

MotM at tbs Bj-'-
-"- -*MotM at tbs Baak. fKd M th Buk of till Cqa

wealth. Ten-Forty Boad< on tend Ibr immedB
V't ,. V.

<' DlSUHQ. fte^

'i4bM;via^A i; dot,'
BANKIM.,

OSAIR i iir%if8Bi?*IJE8 B
?

JctmiyiEB.
'

Oinoa orm fanin Fna Inra^Mn GeHf^rr)

THE BOAjaj) OF^mK{lco&' HATB
this day (Mclarid a Bmai-tnaoal DlTldaod ot riva (ti

Bar
Cent., p;aU at tltaii offlo*

roadway, on u4 fiNki:<&slth int
in

tnttMC.

Nw-Yorlc.JIo. I3

., . free rrom Oororn-
PHTTaNBeK SHAW, Serrttary.

Orrrri tJ>rio Pacifio BiiLaoAD Co.,)
No. M WiniiK aj.. N|W-yo.8ept. 2, 1, J_

THE ANM'AIi IWKETINO OK THE T
huideri of Ihia ootasapy will be held on

JtONOAT of Octokar, at tha oflBc* of the oomp
irilllam-it, Ne#-Tsk. ataVAUock A. M ,

tomnaaeiion of faoh bilot u ma; come bei

eytlM. _ JOHK'A. DIX, Pr
H. v. r

- "
Pock, Sacretary.

Omoa or ib X3;ugo>t Ggu) Uirivo Oomp;t, >

Klv-tbaK. Sept. M, isa. .

ABfEBTIN^ OF THE STOCKaOlIpERS
of tbe Orecoi? Oold VioIDg Compaoy will fe held

" " ' '
tha compauT, I*o. 17 WillUun-at., on

, Sept 18. at 1 o'ctwk P. M.
WILDBS

at lie Sc of
'

IrBDNiSDAT,
THO>IAd 5S, Secretary.

NOTICS.
PoTtTUOi to aa act parsed Yy the Legiilatora of the

Akta of Kaw-Tork. endtlad anAot to aatborlie the
lonnatlon of a Oorporation in place of the Northern Ball*
Mart Conpany. diaaaWed, and t empower aakl Corpora-
Uen to eitcuta a mortcace nncn iti property, paaaed
Ifsrch tl, 18(7, ai rerlMd and amended by the act for
Jbat BOrpcae, paaaad Aaril 8, 184. and to an order of tbe

preoia Cenrt of the State of New-Tork. made puraa-
at th/krato : keUoe la liarebv elTen to Vllliam A.
Whtalar, John S. Gldredga ana William C. Brown,
Tt uluia for tka boldni of um Baeond Martgaca BoodaM tka Mortharn Railraad Company: George A. Kettell,
Trancia .B. CrownlaihieM and WilUam C. Browm. Trua-
|m8 tor tka boMara *t tba. Flrat Itortng* Bonda of the
xoatkem Railroad Company: CbItIq W. filblM, Exec-
tor at Jamaa 0. BopUiw, dacawaA ; Mary J. Brown.

AdmtnlatratrU of Anthony C. Brown, deceaaed ; Joeepb
,V.-Clark, WUlim-Ttenaa, J. A. Bamham. Israel
Woltney, H. Hollia Bannewell, ih Hope Infuranoe
^bmpaoy. the fnlted Statu iDMnuee Oompaby. the
Vew-Kofbuid Mutual Marine Insurance Cotnpsny. J. J.
JnOoH, OW Daniel, Richard Olney. Peter Bntler, the
Jlorthem Railroad Comnaoy of Nav-Uaapahlre, Geor^m. Bampioo, Lewla B. Tappan, John STMlureon, the
Xeitiiara BaUfoad Conpaay. and ail other panont. If
ay there be, who hare been made partie* heretofbre to

2iy

iltorae made by tha Sapaema Coart. in raapeet to
thar of the moricacea heretalbre execated by the
orthera Railroad Company, that application will be

Bade to the Supreme Court aforataid, at General
Term tJieraof, to be held at the Court-hbtwe in tbe town
or Canton, in and fbr Uie County of St. Lawrence, on the
rst Toeeday In October next, at.ttaa opening of the Ooartm that day. or an >oon tberaaifter aa eenoaM can t>c baanL

Inr ant order that tbe Truateea in peitfeiaion ol tlia aaid
irorthtrn Railroad, William A. frheeler, John 3/^-
redga and William C. Brown, traanfer the samaasdlu
sparMMoei to tbe OjrdnWirgh and Lake Cbani
lam Railroad Company, and that tbe petition fcr aald

irder in this matter Is on flit in the office of the Ulsrk f
tbe County ef St, Lawrence, where any party icteresled
an procure a copy thereof Dated Sept. 1. l^ii.

m. r^ , V CHAd. O. MrERa
ABomey fbr Ogdensburgh aud Lake C'Lamplaln Rail-
road Company.

THJUi HUNUBBO THOV&AICD H
DOXLiABS

THRBb fiONPRED THOUSAKD DOLLARS
BVtN PBR CBNT, VIKHT MOHTfiAGA BIMKJNG

rUND B0ND3
o> tn*

ABHINGTON, ALBXAUDBIA AKD OBOBGE-tOWk RAILROAD (JOHPAlTr.
^ . TayMk JniM ),U3.

Taeae Bonds are the total debt of the Comouy, and
re aaeand by a flnt aMMreRe- <ed ef tmit ur on the
fctlre road, ioclodinn Iti real, personal and mixed prop-
ty. from'the BaKlmort and ^hio Pallroad depot at

Washington, fl. C .iothe Orange and Alexandria Rail-
>Md Jppo! il Aleianrtrla, T , rQClofilnit the new Long
ridze aaroes ttK totomac. Tbe road Is laid mostly with

*ouble track an.l partly triple tr&ck, and the bridge with
uMetraeaof baavy V rU. weighing atzty pounds to

Ihe yard.
Interest at aeren per cant, par atnrara, payable in

Mmiannual coupons on tluBrst davs o( June and 0<-
wnber at the Metropolitan Bank, New-Tork.
A Sinking Knnd of seren thousand five hundred dol-

lars per annum is aporopririted by law to the redeuip-
Men of the Boada, which are in auma ofdWOeaoh.
The oharteis of the Company are from the State of

Irgtnla, the City of Waahiagton and United States

pangreaa, eoTering Its satire route and valuable prirl-

Tkla road Is In full operation, has been lately relsld and
vAuBt, and it B the irreat thorongnfare to tha Soath,
BBnoctlng witl:t^o Baltimore and uhio. Phiiadelphia,
wlTmiTlgten aim Baltimore, and Catnden a^ AIDboy
Itoilroada, anJ It is believed there ia no better le-

ar.ty An this market than that nE'Bre<l by these bsods.
JTarthe* tnrformatUjn eao be had at the oflce of tba

aaderffigoed, wbo will dispose of tbe entire loan In sums
la- suit the riewi of pnr^aser?. where the deed of troafc
Bd a map of tha route jCrom New-York to Aiesandria.
aa be teen.

JOBM B. UURRAT A CO.,
BANXKr.S,

Mo. U Broad-st , near Wall-at.,
KltW-YUait.

VUB EXCELSIUU PETUOLEVlt CO M-
PANY.

The BxeelsioT Petroleum Company is a orpoTat!oa or-

enUed
under tbe laws of the Sute of Mew-York, with a

pitalbf $t00,0fiv, divided into 100,000 shares, of the par
T*tue of $t each, tha sharthelders of whiab are exempted
Bom all peraooal liabfity
The- prspertr of this Company ctmilita of Petroleom

OU lands, in fee simple ;Ioca:ed in the county of Venan-
, Raw of PenniylranUl-togtther with tandry leasesm ou wells, iFliiob ate for tka aott part actually proda-

teg at tlM present timj.
Tba diffarent pro|iar4tea ba-ve be(i selected wlto great
art by competent iudg<^s. The intereets (now developed)
^% rrodoetDg *eM aday, ar'tper oent. per montk os
WBOUQt of capital.
Tbe fatare prospects of tkls Company, on the ^lrther

"iTelopnuat 91 the property now in its posseitios, are
lonlabM. It ia OonSdently ^expected that a divt-
d of 10 per cent, a month can Le readily declared.

. - tlea>vei^l wella are Baitbed thai; are now)rapldly
^T>roacbing completion, on territory which kail nerer'

ef production. i

-^ jks are now opened for snbecrlberi at theoffioei

ra. MrlMO
4f EVKHH, No. 7* BeaTer sU (oor. Hanover);

Vessrs. y 0. p^TTOV & CO., No. 107 Front-st,; and

' HO^ U WALL-8T
vUl MoalT* snbatdstkM l Um

I<BW^T.SO TiUtASyaT KOTB LOAM.
TIM Dota* tn iMed hi dentnlBaMaot of fid,
lOft* aOOi 91,00 and 90,000. matttOf In

TBRSt TKARS from Acl. IB, 1884 Interest fjiA
tani-tiiDtiany tn currency, at the rate of 7 3>l0 FKB
OSm. par aanosb
Tbe ttotia an prtt>] la Ottrrenoy at maturity, or oon-

T*niUa Into Q.ao Bll FEB CBMT. BONDa with

MM(. payV>IeW]> Gold.
All depoiSQ made prior to Aug. 15, will draw Istort

at NUB* rat*.

Tbl fUoat Qommlsstons allowed ob thli Loan and also

an tba 10.Ad lota.

fit are prepared to convert Am C S. TfSO TREAS-
UBT N0T2S Ibto tbe 6 Iper oeat. BONDS of 1SS1>
witb prnptneaa, and em A^rorable terms.

Also, BOT and SELL, at market rates. all klB4f af

OVSRNUMT BBCOEITISS. nwludiag
U. 8. S.90 BONDS.
V. . T.SO TRBASORT n6tR&
9. B. la M03. OCRTIFIOATE3 Of INDEBTBO-

MBB3.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHBOKS.
C. a. Two Tear 8 per oant LKGAL TBVDBB NOTIS.
U. 3. e per eeet. COUPON and REOIBTBRBD.) t

MATtTHING OEKTiyiCAiis INDEBTEDNBBa
collected of pnrehaied. _____^^.^__

BBTIjEBT dc COm
No. 6 VTall^t.

BANEB3 A BROEKRS.
Btocki, Boodt and Qold bought and sold on eotnmis

Aoo. CoUeotlana made on all aooeatble point*. Money
feeelTcd on deposit.

THK PRBSIDBNT FETKOliEUm COOl-
PA^v,

PRE81DEAT, TENAKGO COUNTY, PNN.
Capital Stock e,000,00.

In shares of $5 each, par value.
Bnbsorlstlon price $1 per share.

Tbeie lands contain abont 8,400 acres on the Alleghany
River, and on Hemlock, Porcupine aod McCrea OreekA,
making an oil boring territory of over ten and a half
miles in extent. Tbe wells on tbe adjoining property,
known as tbe "Celebrated Hcvdrick" wells aod "Pitholo_ __ Uholo
Creek" wells, are famous for tlieir Immense supply of oil.

Tbe wells on this property are being sunk witb great vig-
or, and promise large (applies of oil-

To the oapltallst and to parties of limited means unsur-
passed indaoameuts are offered,
Subscription books, maps and all other information oan

be abtalnad at the omoe nf
L. H. SIMPSON A CO., Ho. M Cedar-st.

#i|falll a( production.
The books are pow opened i

J. KBTOBTfil A 00.,No * Wall-B^;
EVKHH. No. 7<

- -
pATTrOWLEH. Beg. . No. Broadway.

7IBK AJBATOH.
No. K Wall-st.,

win be Isfoed in denominations ef ISO, MM,
abd S,OM. with interest at Oie rite ef 7 i-U

.erOM * ner day on aacb $M. paysbls s*ml-
Ttey WflPcrdated Aug. U, IStTind wiU be

>il!^,mAl^1!^*m.3m la tnimiit fwids, or
B Into flve-twenty siz per oent. bands, payaUe,
aodialaraSi.ingQU.

. axra aner oase interesc wui ee cuaigwu.
^ -- '

Ubaral arraagaineiits willjb* DAd* idta banka,
'npkers and dealers.

OlMtBIPTIONS^ ALSO BECKITSD VOB TBI
AU kinds of GoTs'^meat MeurUlas bought aod Mid at

a^et rates.

..iSto/'*?''. ^tewioo rlren to BieeeaTWHoB at tt

^?^?M". .yo"?'' less than fSft can now avail
BTltf _ffl K-_ .f^i'**!'"' eoo'ersloo. as tbe bonds

j?i<J IL ,^I?i"{rfK'*i '"<?. '" denominations of tM
sd Sloe, aa well as the larger denominattoDs heretolbre

fcwaMiriait'iS..""-
*" ^- * '"-

FISK A HATCa
Mo.WaIl-st.

;,H. a. MSftnBNGBK< ^~

and M- BUNDS, and allow the osukltom^

LUparbit

S , JiTer, Oaaada ana Uasorreat Honey

^ATT^fol/Mnirf Bankfc BMktai aad ladtfldaais (-
MVad oa AToraMe term*

.

'

Mm. it aiiAMinnhlT4 yr ii

.two doota below tuMnb-TieaMXT. .

To ",*^/',?' ? tbs tMd aotsA'aafiMOj)^^sa the foil QoYcmaientaaminJiaHsi ofM tV eeM|,

Era,?iil4l,'?gSJ5^Merfl!SSSa{ifl7Jena.dn

sv><
1 db CTO.f

/3%rson ia tkis 5tat* ls.u*i fc, ^^^'.,"1^ <=- -i^ "

fceal aathoriir. aad bearlni l ^, ^.l.arpciai ida

NOTICB.
Oynck ormi 8iffBV8KT, Marsfixld itrs Niwask)

BaIIROAD Co., tiAHDUSKT. 8ept. 8, 18M. )

At the last meeting of the Board of Directors of this

company a resolution wag passed to fund all tbeooupons
of tae eompany matnnng prior to the 1st of January,
1886, It being tba expectation to pay that falling due on
that day.
Interest at seren per oent. 'will be allowed on the cou-

pons ap to Jaa. 1. lw>5, and bonds of tbat date bearmn
tbe same rate of interest included in coupons annexed
thereto will l>e Issued and exchanged therefor; tne cou-
pons remaining In the hands of Mr. C. T. TIMPSON
Trustes, as collateral, the lien eontinning good.
The bonds are now ready for delivery, and tbe ex-

ehanges can be made at the offlee of Mr. . T. H. GIL-
SON, No. M William-st., New- York

O. L. BOALT, President.

GKIMNELL Sc NETBRSi
STOCK BR0KKR8,

Mo. 15 Bfoad-st., New-York.
Oewemment Srcur^fie*, Railway Stocks, Ac fto..

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Bxobange. excla*
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F.GHINNELL. BENJAMIN M. NBVER3.

No. 10, Pnrs-STKBT, j

Nsw YOBI, Sept. ), 1864. i

TO THE PtTBIilC WE INVITE YOUR AT-
tentioa to a projected enterprise in the production of

Petroleum, now in proceaa of organitatlira.
Several of our leading eapltalists aSS business men

have already intrsteaf themselves in it, an'i in tlie

fullest manner endorse tbe value of the property, and
Touch for its present enormors production
We are satl:jfied no project has been ofi'ered to the pub-

lie which offers so large inamediats return on the iovest-

Swnt, with a prospective Increase almort iocalonlable.
To all who in these troublous times are In doubt what

species ol Investments are *i/e in any cnoUngency ami re-

liable as /Hvxilf^id paywc; this enterprise Is In the
strongest ataaner commended.
Full Information in regard to tbe matter will be clieer-

fully famhbed, and of the pa'tlca nlready interested, on
appUoaUon to us. WEI). W. CLARK.E & CD.

BaSB ligPARrXJIhT, AI VANT, Aug. W, 13 .4
"

^joricii
la HEiJEBy uivun. pursdant

I to chapter 338 Laws ot 1B&, that the <'lrcn1a!iai{
nots Istiued to tne seventh Ward iiank, late an 'U'^or-

poratfcd bink located In tlie City of New- York, will he
i-edeemed by the Superlulendefit of the H inking D-inrt-
meot at par. at the Mechanics' aod Fai uiers' i^ank of

Alr>:'ny, fur six years {rem tha date hereof, and not
theraatter.

Iheoutstandlng notes of said bank musr' be presented,
as afpre.^aia, for redemptlw-n within ?ix years from the
dete hereof; and all notes which aliall not be presented
for redemption and payment within the time tbu^ rp, ci-

fled, will caae to be a charge upon the fund in the bauds
of the Superintendent for that purpose.

U. II. VAN DY(;K, Snperinteadent.

Albist H. Nioolat, Auotlor>:er.

IMPORTAM-SAl^OFWASBOKThe attention of oapllallsts is called tu the auctlm
LSBOK STOCKS

sale tobemade by ALBkRI' U. NICOLAY. at his ^tuck
salerooms, No. !>'i William-street, on Thursday. i3t:pt.<n-
bor n. at 12k oclook, H. M.. of 1,"00 shureii of the tock
ofthe Oold Hill ai;d Virginia Tunnel and Mining Co.
of Kevada Territory. The stock is not liable to asees.?-

mentt, and the property of the Company promises well,
and is exucte<l to pay laige dividends, equal to tbe
ceiel'ra'ed Gould and Curi.v , which Las paid as hi:ib as
%i Lr foot a month dividends in gold. Circulars giving
full particulars o&n be obtained at the stock s^Ussruoms
aa above.

OyncJ oy thi Obicaoo ins Alton Railroad Co.,
M. E. JiBCP A Co., TiiA.isriR Agknts,

Ke. SS BxCHATtOt-PLACt, COR. Bkoad-st.,
Niw-Yprk, Aug. 19, IbW.

CHICAGO AND ALTON KAILROAD FIRST
^OBTGaOE SINKING FUND BONDS.-Notlce is

hereby given that we have this day designated, by lot,
sixtseo bonds, numbered SB follows: %J, M. 3, 4&9, 444,
661, 3>, 387, 874, an. 308, lt;7, 28T, 478, 104 and S29, for re-

demptlop,
Aceordlog to the terms of the mortgage. Interest there-

on will cease NoT. 1, 184. Tbe undersigned are ready
Id pay them with Interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tkb and surreader.

8. t "^VjiSM., o. U Wall-st ,

MiYER, No. 48 Exchange- placs. Trustees.

. Orrioi or the aiB KaIlwat Compakt. )

.\lw-YoRK, .'!ept 10, li4 5

NOTICB.THB STOCK H0LDKK8 OF THE ERIK
RAILWAY COMPA N Y are hereby notified that the

annual election for Directors ftrr the osuing year will be
held at tha offiee of said company, Erie-p:ace> in she City
or New-York, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of October
next. The polls trill be open froio 11 o'clock A. M. tills
o'clock P. H.
The transfer books will be oIosd on tbe afternoon of

Saturday, the 14tk inst and remain closed until the 12tb
of Octobay. HOKATIO N. OJ IB, Secretary.

Orrij> or Missssota Minina CowrAIly, ^
No. 12 PlSB BTRIET, J

Naw-Yoas. Sept. Is, 1S84. )

I^OTICB 18 HERRBY OIVKN, THAT BY
i"relomOen of the Board of Directors, an assissvzsi
of fire dollars per share has beeu levied ui on tbe Capi-
tal Stock Of this eompany, payable on the tenth day of
Oelober next, at their oraoe, with interest thereafter.
Tbe transfer books will be cir sd on the 7ih Oct., after

wAieb no transfers of Stock will be made on which as-
sassments are unpaid. 8. A. BAWKB, Treasurer.

Orrioa or ths St. Lonis, Jacxsomvilli Aifs a

Chjcaoo Railboas CoupAST, >

Jacr^oiitiui, III., Bpi 18. 1864. i

COrPONB
OP THK FIU8T MORTOAQB

Bonds of (he St. Loais. Jacksonville and Cliicago
BaBrood Oompanr, due Oct. 1, I84, will be paid on aod
ttier tbatdata, aa>e effice of M. TL. JESUP A CO., No.
MBaefaanae-alaee, Xew-York less Government tax.wiiiaw->ow jAMEg BEBDAN. Treasurec

BfONTGOMBBT COimTT, II^L., BONDS.
The person or persons bsTlng seutrol at these Bonds

Is reqdested to ooounnnlcaie tbat fkt to the undsr-

sigasd, at HlUsboxo, Dl. .with >? *'
J*!*' ^

fllRAM BOCNTRliE. Agent.

|?OR AH.B STATE OF KA8SACHUBITTSA Stn per cent Coupon Bonds, due ia ISM. Incereet
aad prlncioaJ paysbTa in gold. Apply to BLAKE
BROS. A CO.. No. Wall-st.

'

OMMliToNBR BOH NBW-JEB8ET
and ether States No. Beekaan-st., Room No. 8,

first floor, over Park Bank.

^IVIDEND^
Orrioi OP TH Oil OaK Pbtholkcm Compa:t,
CoanaxaTAX BaNI BuILDIMOS. 7 ItASSAD-STSSZI,

wxwmi>.jn Nsw-YoRs, Bcpt. 19. 1S94.

D*U,^?*?o5i" ''"u -,TBE TkUsTKIS OF
PttR rtHT^P*=' have declared a Dividend uf ONE
rTrffilISok?'cr."2!\hlnl5'"''"''"'

'""" '"-

DITlbEND NOTICB^
'

,ftm dSlfPAKT, STEPHEN CROv/eLi. i"q

T%TIIC*'fB HBA^BY C!I

IsrlsdaJSntMCWtuT Stock of .the ELeMen and Co

.. CopptR Co , >

IW-Yoas. jEN THAT AN

^ \t^ of

'
I r.-^er.t.A CO .No, caw-;

TPinsTNATIOSIAirikANUOlHeAu,) ,. ,-
Z.rr.^i,^l^^^'^'\

^ *^Sa.aa, ccllwtionsiTa^V la^^i^Vn^" ^~^-
r,

^- Y'K^^- Prlden
*"'

lamblan

!r.vSS%fii"s.i^to
siwssmiffit iliaF

Pollars per pu(H, , .vu i

tat, payable to the ttockh

^ payiriile on the '^tfa Sept-m-
of' the Company. Notraoie.-s
ftwr tha above date unless the

-Id tbsrepQ. By order.
SXiBBINS. TreMurcr.

I OoaPAiiT, I

^_B HA.TB
UivlMdof Three

Govsmmsnl
rlagl represot'

^INSTRUCTION,
itftEni SKACX's BNeiAsn ajto trsmb
''^''^Boarding and Day School tor yoong ladies, Nesb S8

aad 40 lm-st., Mew-Haren, Coitn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 16, 1864,, Circulars can be ebtabed on

application to the Pr&iclpal, and at tbe iMoksfare ef

D. Appleton A Oo./No. 443 Broadway, Kew.7ark.

C'HARLIER FRB?<CH rNSTlTtJTB
Tor yoanggentlemen, will reopen Sept. 30, Mas. 48 and
60 East 2ttb-sk. Boarding and day tobooL A primary
departmsnt. Pupils prepared for College, business. West
Point and the Navy School, The proepeotus ot the B<^.oo^

contains tbe names of the pupils and those of thslr pa-
rents foi tbs past aine years. '

Prf. EI.LB OHABLIER. PIrector.

nODNT ^VABHINGTON C01.I.BaiATB
IMSTITDTB.

No, 126 West 4th-st corner of Macdougal-st.. on Wash-
Inpicn-squaro.

_ GEO. W. CLARKE, A.M., Rector.
REOPENS ON MONfaAY; SEPT. H.

Fits Students, of ALL AGES, tat business. West
Point, or any American college- Has four departments,
twelve exporienced assistants, sod pecnllsr advantages
fir learning French, Geiman, ijpanish, Commerela
Bicbes, Surveying, and a full course of Academia
Eiigliah,

Its large ana attractive rooms occupying three stories o
the building, (erected by tbe Prlnoljial expressly for it,)
have been recovated. and are now open for the inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged aooor<flng to
studies pursued as per new cntitlogue of terms, refer-
ences, &C., to be bad at ths Institute, whiofa, from its

central position, Is easily accessltile iropi all parts of

New-York, neighboring cltifs and villas, whilst the
Square furnishes sale and delightful recreation for the
pupils, _^_
PACKER COr,l,BGIATB IN8TITCTE,

BROOKLYN HEIGBT8, L. L
A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., PrlnolpaL

Tbe twentieth annual session will commanoe on WKO-
NEaDAY, Sept. 14.

This Institution oITers to young ladles nnasual advan-
tages for a complete aod thorough edtteation, botb In ths
solid and orn^unental branches.
Young ladles from abroad will find aigple accommoda-

tions and a genuine home io the family of Prof. Eatoo.
adJoiBlnc the institution.
For errculara, giving faUcartiouIara. address A.

CRITTENDEN or Prorp. G. EaTOK.

MR. GEORQB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND BNGLXSB SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 2U Stb-ay., oomer Ktb-st.

Open Sept, 12.

IRS. IHACAtTIiAT'S
VRENCB AND ENGLISH BOARDING ASD

DAY-SCHOOL,
-,.,. No. 263 Madlson-aT.,
Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 21.
For oirculais of further partioulars, please apply as

above.

UISS HAINES
AND

niADBnroiHBiiiiiB do janon
ReBpectfnlly inform their Irieads and t^e public tbat

tbelr English and French Biarding aod Day ^cbool (or

young ladles and children. No. 10 GBaMERCY PARK,
will reopen TPE8DAY, BEFTBMliER 20.

MB. ROBERT OOLDBECK'S CLASSES
For the theory of Music reeipen on MONDAY, Oct. 3. at
S'elnway'3 Rooms, where Mr. Ooldbeck receives com-
munications on Wednesday's and Saturday's from 3 tod
P M.
N. B Mr. Coldbeck has resumed

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE PIANO.

TUB 1UI88BS HOWL.AND
will reopen their School and Classes for.Young Ladies,
No 22 East 36th-st., Mdrbat Hill, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 21. They receive into their family six pupils as
boarders. Circulars may be obtained at the school.

WAPLE~TlAI,Ii
FEMALE SEUINARY,

Jamaica, L, I.^ ^P.
A . ANDREU.

PBlVATE ;TU1TI0N. PRlVArir"lN STRUC-
tiou in Ancient aaJ Ho.iern languiiges anJ matbe-

matlcj. by an experienced prnduate, at bis own or tbe
residence of bis pupils. Aadrecs GilAUUATE, No. 3
Boiid-st.

r-

DBER PARK FEMALE INSTITX7TR,
Pvift Jervis. Orange Countv, N. Y.. recpeos Sept. 18.

Address Rev. J. H, NORTHRt/P. rrincipai.

TIIE"
~FHE~KHdLiar (NTXTTiNKTIT I'TE

I'OU MALErS. Ihe Fall term wiU begin Sept. 18.

Special facilitioa offered in all the departments of a thor-
ough education. There are spaciona grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and rhiloeophical aupaviitus, eub-
inct, &c. Circulars givii.g full jDiorina*lon Bvnt on ap-
plication to CYias BALDWIN, A.M., PrinoipHl

BiCOtOUD FEWALK
fLird. Weatcneeier Co.. N.

BCbno'
T. A faniijy l'o.Trding

irj. ijh Boarding and

Bcbnt.!, under clmrije of Mr. and Mr<. Bii/jTON. will r^

ODtn WBflNKSDAY. Sept. 21. Terns, :or boorci and
tuition, jvio por quarter. Circulars oh'.iluod of J. il.

F' nda. No 38 WaU-st.; .famei M. B^t.js, No. 1' B Broad-
way; James M. Krkln. No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden. lane, or atldress the i'rincipiil.

Il*f<~ k K N Ni; D Y '5^Vk KN rTr".AN r> KN u-
L!8ii Scho-'l 'or il liiiiltcc] nuiiil er of Y'>ung Ladi<;a

and Children, No. \'l Union-square, reopens .Sept. I'i.

M198 ICR.VNKDY is prepar.djto receive sl.t .voung la-
diesas boarding pupils, who will te uadr*r her own jier-
sonal supervision, and enjoy nn'is'ial facilities for nc-

quiring a thorough, practical knowledge of the French
language.

f

~

B X t KG TON- AMENDE VNSTITDTK.-
Lj French and English day school forynnng Isdies, Ibe-
tween :4th :ind E'.tJi sts.i roorens MONDAY, Sep'. 12,
4P64. Special p'tention givpu to tlie Frirrary Depart-
ment, kiss S. M. F. SColT and H. M. IIADDEN,
Prinoir.ils. Miss. CON KLI.n'G, Teacher of SlJaic.

Fi BN r:"ll A \ IJ bIvjj-
Day Bcucol for young ladies

No,71 West 2M-'t. Mrs. Br.iwn, formerly of No. 30

VarHk;Bt., St. John's Park, will re-ouen her school at
her new residence. Ho. 71 West 2;!d-t., Mnnday, Sej L 11.

J^oirN
iW A r .M U J. 1. E N ' S t'l7ArS4TcATTi

French and English School. No. 900 Hpuadif :iy, corner
of 2..th-3t., will be reopened on MONDAY, Pert r-. i ir-

culars at Christern'e, No, 763, Crowen's, No. w^ Cor-
win's. No. tfOO, and Jlitchell h Seixas', No.*i63 Broadway

THE ~JIISSE^~HFNDEK80N WiL1.~RE'-
opt^ their lioarding anti day ^eUool for .vOung ladies,

at New-Koihelle. Sept. 1. Cin ulara may be had at No.
4 Leroy-place, Bleecker-st., or by addressing Miss HEN-
DERSON^
AivWLV BOARDING-SCHOOL, AT HACii-
ENSACK. N. J. 'WM. Wii,LlAMP. Principal. Num-

ber limited to twelve. Will reopen on MfiND -AY, Sept. 6.

Superior advantages for civil engineerinc, &c.

MVL. YAN~>OIt.>IAN' KNG^LiliTH AND
French Boarding anil Day !<chi)ol lor young Ladien,

No. 6 West 3xth-st.. will reopen on Sept, 22. The Prin-

cipal will be at home during the Summer.

The" c i> a ssFcXl ,~fuenoh ,~enoiTis'a
and Primary richool of Dr. F. BERTHKT and 11.

BitAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sejit 19..

There la a Gymnasinm. For eirsuiars, inquire ofLUCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway. ' -

LA^V
PtCHOOli OF NEW-YORK CNI-

VERSITY. This school has been reorganized and
will open on MONDAY, Oct 3, 1H(>4, at tbe University
Building. For eireulars, &c., appIioatioD stiav be mad*
at the Dniversity. or by letter to JOHN NORTON POM-
EROY, Deanof the Law Faculty. ^_
D'~
ONB E uSTlJirsTTRJENCTTTSSTlTnTE
for "Koung Ladies. Boarding and Day Sohool, reopens

Sept. 20, a* 'So. 147 Madlon-av. Mme. Don BERNARD
nee De ROCHEFEKMOY, Principal.

EA<JL,EI>iWOOD
MIIiTTARY ACADEMY,

HerthAniboy, N. J. JAKED BEI D, Ja., A. M.. rrin-

cipai. Fall term begins Sept. 14. MAKCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 Park-place, New-York.

HE^ SlisSES OAKLEY'S PKITATE
School, tor young ladies, number strictly limited to

twenty, will reopen en MONDAY, Sept. 38. at No. 6

Madison-av.

rpHOY FBltlALB SEMINARY. tHIS IN-
X stltiition offers the accuinulaleil advantages of more
than fifty years" successful operation. Koi circulars

apply to i. a. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

B"
RbokLYN. MI'SS^STILLMAN'S ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day School for Young la-

dles. iNa. iTo Adflphl-st., will commeno* its fourth an
nu^^esslon ?ept. t20.

THE MI8ISE8 D-A-NfORTH WIL.I, RB-
open tbeir school Sept. 90. at No. 67, West Mtb-et,

between 6th and 7tb avs.

TrjPB^I**EB .APGEHT'S* FREHCH AND
J. English boarding and day school for ynung ladies.
No. 14< East nth-st. will reopen fCESDAY, fcept. 20.

H. FATTON'S SCHOOIj WilTL. REOPEN
on MONDAY, Sept. 14, at N. 1.149 Broadway, be-

tween 3Wh and 2Jth sts.

HE miBSEH SMITH WILL RKOPEN THETK
School for Young t^s, on TUESDAY, Sept ,

at their residence. No. 2 West inth-st.

188 F. B. PBIBIsT WILL. REOPEB
herlchoolon MONDAY, Sept. 19. at No. 303 (old

No. 77) East igth-Bt.. near Btuyvesant-itiuare.

18* AIKETf'S SKM INARY, STAMFORD
Oonn., for young ladies Will open Sept. 12 For,

particulars sVpfy to the Princi pal, C. AiKEN.

iTsTfLFi^.' FKESCn AND ENChIIsU
l.oardinp' abd day school, in West Mth-si., rear

Central Fark. will be reopened Sept. 10. Circular sal

Lookwood's, No. 411 flroaiiway. and Segee, No. 8':6.

"a~ii7> :il: fou six~bovV. 'with insthlc^
i A tioi. for College or busioesa. Rev. J, TCFIS, Mon-
son, Mai*s.

IfIViI^HEH GRERN will KEOfEN
thiilr school oil TUESDAY. Sept. 20, at No. 1 6th-av.,T

f rstduor from Wasniugion-square.

MIS.'^
.STONE'S BOAKDINCi AND BAY

-inooi. at No. 82 East 13th-st., win reopen be;,U
13. Number of pupils limited.

MI 8 si' .<i fTll I3>KBBJ'S FRENCH AND
F.nt-li-h .'^cfiool for Young Ladlaa wUl reopen ou

MONi.AY. Sepu 1>, at No. t5 West jlst-sc ^___
\x lil 7>fcKLl,I10TT'S BCHOOL.NO. 51
171,.at 3i>t-s!.. between 5th(and Hadisoa ars.wlll be
open "a tl:el2tl.of September.

l c'>>f?J["^S^100L, AT IRYlNTON.
kpO.N-HunBON The next school year will commence
bept. ia For p;rticularB, circular at A PPLBTO.V'S,
or address the Principal. A. STEBBIN8, A. M"

Ml^K^fi^I'.^**^'* BNOLieHANDFBBNCHSchool for 'ionng Ladies. No. 34 Esal a3d-st.. Will
reopen on TCBSDAY, Sept. 30.

THE MISSES WALKfiB tfrlLt BEOPBN
thelMay school for young Mi N. 133 UwiisSB-

COIiUKBIA OBAnUAiMBCBOolir'^
INos. B7 aad ao 4tb-wr.,

RET. OXOBOB; W. BACON, A.k.,IX.B.. Frbidpal,

Tbe rooms hare been moeh ealarged and refitted, aad a

gymnasium has been added. (Tba modem . Jangaacts,

drawing, fcc.. an taugbl wltboot extra eharg*- Xbtre

are three departmenta Classical. Oemmarolal land Pio-

paratory.
_.

TUB NEVV'-YOBK. HIClH SCHOOIi,
For Yonng .Gentlemen, Nos. 8^ 7, 69, and 61 West 33d-

it, Ebbitt Hall, between Stb-aT. and Broadway, wUl re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bepL 14. Tbe Sdenti^e and
Olassisal Departtneuta are under tke ebarge of

Br. P. M. W. RSDFIBLD.
TiM OepartassBt of Modem Languages under tbat of

_^ Mr. A. BEBNABP.
^

IDI/BWII.D.
BBS. ir. F. WILUS Is prepand to rseelre a few Ad-

ditional pupils, between ths aas of T aad U, to be sda^

catedwithberHaugbters at Mlewfld. Tbe sehoM year
wBl begin Sept. U. Address BQODNA, Qranga
County, N. T
-

! f w - "

MRS. AMD MIBS 8TBBRS*
Frennh and English boarding and day aobodi No. Ed

West llth-st., will reopen SepL 2X

rpHB'- and French Boarding and
OARDNBR IN8TITUTB.--BNGDSH

Bay Scbool. Bo. USas
38tb-sU,lwlll reopen Sept. 30. . ...

DR. and MBB. O. H. OARDBKB. Prtodpal

BOARDinG>BC0OOIi SOV, TODA& LA-
DIBS.

^ 008HEN, OKANOK COUKTT, W. T.
Bn. A. L. BEAD, Miss M. X. BROWN, Miss B. L.

McCLnUR.
The School year will begin on BONDAT. Aug. 29.

Tbe losation is unsurpassed for hesltnAiIness and beauty.
RiFiBiKcis Right Rev. BorKtio Potter, D- IX., Bv.

Robert S. Bowland. D. D., Bon. Cbas. P. Daly, Duncan
BsDoudall, Bat- Ne-Tork. Capt. J. J. Comstoek, Jar<
sey City \ Asbbel Welsh, Esq., Lambertrllle. H. i.\ Or.
H. B- Tebbetu, Lake ProTldeace. La.

EDCCATIONAI. INSTITCTB.
THE FBIYATE SCHOOL lOsTOUNO ClBNTLKMEB
of tbe undersigned, at No. 1 West Utb-stn Nsw York,
removed in May last to

ORANOB, N. J..
U miles from New Yors. Itls now recmiwd for board-
ing and day scholars. Orange is abealtby and beantlful
place, accessible several times a day by Morris and Es-
sex Railroad from foot of Barclay-st.

WILLIAM J. NKYIUB. A.B Principal.

MBS. I.BTBRBTT'S
fRBNCB AND ENGLISH BOARDING AKO DAT

SCHOOL,
Be. 33 West I8tb-st.,

Win reopen OB TDESDaY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., pensnally or by letter, at tbe abOTS
address.

THB RIVERDALE INBTITtTE,
A COLLEOlATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year ou the IMh of

September next.
Address tlie Rector. Bar. WB. C. LEYEBSTT, Rlver-

daJe. Westchester County, N. Y. Circulars may be had
in New-York at Messrs. D. Appleton A Co.'s, No. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock, No. t Hassau-
St., or Henry F. Spaulding, No. S3 Park-placs.

MISS BATBNS
Win resume ber French and Enirllsh Boarding aod Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 2S0 Madisou-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept, 16.

Further intbrmation and ciroulan may be bad on ap-
plication at her residence.

"THE"~FERRI8~FBMAI.E IK8T1T0TB,
No. 135 Madison-oT,, corner of 32d-8t.,

Rev. ISAAC FERl'.lS, D. D.. LL.D., President,
Mrs. U. S. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERB.1S. Principals.

Win reo^n TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

MISS COMSTOCK
w'll contlnne to receive a LIMITED NUMBER of pupils
at her residence,

Nn. 7 Fast 37tb-st.
Classes jeopen Sept. 20.

YOMvEltS MIHTARYINSTITIJTE.
For eiroulare apply to W. H. ARTHUR A CO.. No. 33

Prlncipal.'Yon-
api _

Nag>)rtu-st.,or lo BENJAMIN MaSON
kera, N. Y.

JOHN B. MOOliE'8
' "

MATHEMATICAL. FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, No 933 ^roadway, seopens MONDAY,
l^th iiist,

C~^mPBR UNION FREE SCnoOli OB SOI-
nce an.! Art. Applications for admission to this u^-

panm 'nt are now, and will lie received until Octobr
i>t. r[i Monday and Fri i?iy evenings, and Iroai 9 till S

during the day. (.'irculars containing all information
n -'-fs-'ary for sppl'onnt^ concerning the school, can be
cli^iine.l of the iJerk at IheolfiCf of the Institutloiu Ap-
r'l .ttio.ns for adinissioLs to the classes In vocal music
A 111 1 e r-c/iiie 1 Uurio.c Lhe first wteli in October. "On
tl.i- Isti Niv.^aibr school in Pra.:tical Chemistry will
be (Ti^anized, for admis.-iou to which, application can be
made either to tbe clerk or to Professor C'llAS S.
S 1 t"iN rj. at the I,i!:r;iory ofthe Institutitn, By order
ofthe trustees. AURAM Ij. BF:WlTT,Stc.

Tl E V. J. "h.^ T YNG~WOpirD APPUI8E
Ji p.irents tbat he tas t..kcn a pleasant and convenient
r.io;n, Broart'.i'ay and 2l3t-st., where he will be glad to

rcccvea sma 1 onmber of lads, to whose thorough in-
F! ruction in ail th*^ -.j.^nal lirancl.es of classical and Fug-
liaU sfud.v his whole time aod endeavori, will be devoted.
Ttie nioilern language's aUo will reotive their lull pro-
portion of attention. Terms per year, for all depart-
ments. $2uO. Abundant references to former patrons
.inU pupils will be given on application as above,
at No. il Broadway.

r-'K.^lAJ.E COLl.BGE, BORDi:NTOWN,
! N. J. This institution is ploasitntly located on the^-

IHlaware Kivor. :ibout sixty miles by railroad from
Sew-VorK, an.l thlrtjr iroui Philactfipliia. Tlmrough in-
Biru '.tion is glv:0 in common aod higher branches of
EDii'ish. and superior a^ivantages are lurnlslied in tbe
ancient aod modem languages, drawing, painting in ail
its hranclies. vocal and instrumental muric. For cata-

Kigues, address Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A M
I' resident.

URA.nMAR SCHOOL,
- .. "NEAR NEW-YORK.-Pre-

parslory scI.odI for ccjieges and scientific schools. Prin-
ci^.:l3-AUGUSTU8 KffBSTEIXFR, M. D., GEORGE
8. ORA y . A. U. For eireulars apply to Horace Ripley,
i;ri , .\o. 244 Pearl-st., or to A. Kursteiner, Engle^ood,
New -Jersey. >

YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
I, Mass., commences lt forty-seventh

semi-annual iie''si<i Oct fi. 1'64, with important Improve-
reeuts in Its buiMirgs, sclded to the great beauty of its

h^ciition and tbe well-known excellence of its'permsnent
corps of instructors. For circular;, address Rev. C. V.
Si'EAR. ths Principal

'

FOUR fSinLfl'^DBlTYi CAN H.AYE AN
elegant Loiiie, a liberal table, and private tnstruc- I

tioD, from a resident Parisian Eoverness. educating a

geutleman's dnu^hter. Her ooury ooinprises English
graniiL^r, French and mmic. The highest references
and fnll particulars by addressing B. 0., Box No. 133

Timta Office.

PkBTa-ATftBTTB OOIiIJiaB
FOB

TOUNG I^ASISa,

ppastta Badiaon Parks
Tha PrlBelpal,

BO. a08 nFTH-ATBNTJ. /

DB A. D'ORBAN, LL. D., PB. D,
A Brst-class estabUslitoaat -~-

TeKJUer. f tb most tkorough aad aoowBUlitd Hbol.
arsbip.

FraDBh tbe lanioaffs ef tbs sehooL

*ils. She instvrota la sinrnr, Maoo iW

^oaSf^SSSTb'S^'fenrS'-

SBLBCT VABYico Aiii> likoLfia
PEOTKSTANT SCBOOL FOB rOOM LADIES.
v.*\*'.''**'^' !!'* Tiinl&OkaMi:^

TfaeeonrSe'df'lastrucnbn Is thorough, compreaeostva
and gystasaatte. aa* dsslgaed to combine aogeoom^kb-'d

iialiafc;riiuai^M.^|ritbtbejpraoti^ oTSs
French ana otbeir mtidern Uilgnaes.
Bpeoial atsenttoD tr sa d^n d mnrie, drawing and

painting, and all tbe passes are under Ut* care of able
and aocompllsbad profusion and teachers.

'

AUmltMaamberafiraungfcdiesnre reealTSd in tbs
nmllyand welepmed tp sbars in aU tAs comforts ttll
prltUicss of, a ntesseiit'6dioe.
__For further inlbrmatlon

'

Bile. ROSTAN.No,*) W*l
Circulars Ml ttdeslNd,

lOnlali, kck, apply td

"SSiTZTSTRreainr
<40ADSMY OF PHYSICAL. eULTCBC,

^^No.
M WstJ14tk:SA,

the' id 67 October. ^les' C
ana Masters', 3% P. B.; Ladles __
For terms, apply at tbe Academy,

n. W. IiT'OM'B

VWSli ISUKSS.,
gktifBd Yooal OynaasUd.
s'.Clsases, UB A. B.; MMa
idlas abd Gretatlenien, 7)f p7

COCl.BCUAt'B lASTf.

HftimBhMdwn, between 3isk and Hd tis., now optii,
'*?"?* yoata of all ages, aad priparSs them fr eoUeoe
or bDslDcss.: -Fof the past two years -co pupti has been
permansntly traaafened to any otbar dty schooL 84
ral names of iastyr's patrons follow as lefarenoss
H. M. Alexander, K. Ceuillard,

~ " '

John Auahinclsas, Benrv I>wr>
Boyd, Geo. O*. Forest.oyd
ntll

John S,
Wm. A. Butler.
B. r. Butler,
A. W. CanfleM,
i. M Coopar.
i. P. Crosby.

D. S.'Scbs^ek,
^bcaebeBr
W, L. r-.-di-^" ". -..Bkidmora,

Kamnitd Dwiglrt. O. A. dmith.
Alex. Kaox, C. K. TaRwt,
C. E. Knox,

;
A. H. Tiawbridgd,

Xbas-LsbootUHer, B. 0. Tan Tom,
Jas. L. Phlpps, J. C. Work.

COLOOIBIA COIiliBOB ^.AfV SCHOOL.
Tbe seventh anpnal Urm of this IsslitutlOB will coin-

meooe atthe LawSabool Buiidten. No. MLalaystta-
place. Mew-York, on WEDNESDAY, Oct 6. 184.
The wunetif study eMbrsei Nr yean. OrgdnatM

are admitted to tbelkr wttbout^fntthsresMulnMion.
Catalogues can M obt&lnad on loplleaiioit at t^ Law

Ssbool BoUdiagSi or by addresslsg .
,. ,

:

THBOBORE W. BRIGHT,frelssaor vt Manjeipal Law.

THB COLX/EeiATB SCHOOL,
. No. 71 West 14th-st. corner tk-ar..

Now Jn Its forty-fifth ytta^ reopetis on MONDAY. 8pi
13, witb svsry advan&ge for trie odueation of yohtb la
both the elemenlsry snd higher branches, in ancient and
modern langaftges. book-keeping, and all the depart-
ments of a complete scbool course. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly prepared for college or busi-
nesa.
Reference is mads to the Faculties af Columbia CoUaga

and New-York University. Also, to the followlag gm-
tiemen, whose sons have attended thasdiosl 1 Rerr. Drs.
Beach, Spencer, HaXfield, Dowllog, Phllllpe, Isaacs, tn-
brie, (of Jersey City,)Hornblower. (of Patterson.) Bar.
K. E. la^nkln, (Of Newark,) Rev. I. IX Termilye, Ron.
W. F. Havemeyer, William B. Webb, Esq., and saaay
others whose names and commendatory letters wiil^be
found in the circular.

G. P. QCACKENB08, Rectw. :

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
MADAME BEACJEU HAWLET

Respectfully infJhos Parents. Ouardlans. anil Heads of
Scnooif that she intends forming cassi in h'ght <or Par-
iur) Gymnasn^s. as taught by Dr- iUo Lewis, at Wood's
Gymi.rs nm, 2^ th-st , between Madison and 5th ats.
For further partterrlars apply as above, or at Mulame

E's residence 77 East 14th-st.
'

MRS. FITZ-HENRl'B
ExQUSH Ann #at>cn BoARoina ard IVsaFficnooi for

ynnni; ladies ood.oliildrui, at Ko. 4b Irving-place, wlD
openTuiBOAT, Sept;^ . . , ,.

|

Mr'sT'sylvanus rbed will Opbb
her French and Knyliih Boarding and Dsv ,chool

for yo\ingladies, at No. 11 WesrSflh St., on the 24th Inst.
Relereccet, : Bisuop and Mrs. Putter. Rev. Or. Sprsorvak
Hon. M and Mrs. .''illmore. Gen. and Mrs. Plx, Hon. W.
H. .''eward, Hon Ira Harris. Kev. Dr. Dli, Rev Dr.
Morgan, Hoo. Erasing Gorninc, Bon. A. J. Parker,
rrol. and Mrs. Botta. Messrs. Edwin Hojt, J. H. Swifts
E. F, Pelanoey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. Sprague,
Pen. S. V. 'Tafcott.

OI,LEIATE AND ENOIliEERING IN-
.STITUTE. No. 18 Cooper Union, New-YoT. Stu-"

dents reeclreo at any time. Kaval. civil and mechani-
cal engineering given. Open day and evening. Prot
Scheinert will resume liis classes in ancient and modem
languages and fencing in the above icEtltution, Tues-
day. Sept. 30. For cireolars call or address

Prof. J. 6. FOX, A. M, PrIncipU.

-V BmrlnOB' A^jfiffigr|
ik-ao^as. Toaafasd lA.Mtaa^^QSEj^|Igstruaaa^

Addra* pTo.loC,^

,
Teacher of Light aad Yneal lljmaasllsn will

^rsMWIeaUons to ttcb In Pirate i^SaST* tSh
^HMs.te railm, Ao. Ans k^Satte

\y^ABTBD-^Br A YOUN* uxuf. lAtS
! "^S''*?"* 1" laaehlng.lnd always aecHtooMdOm car* ( chlfalreii.*stta^U rgverae^^

e^encessiiwen. Addreas A, D..BoyaltWywjT^
'

'JEBt.

isinily, wishes a place as (vemass to

AddreseMiss J. B. OBAHAB, T9
YOCNtJ _
taachlna the

shildren ; or le snperlntMd'
liss J. B.

LADY BxrBaiB:M?fK^2^^M
NEW FUBLICATIOWS. t

READI:
A SOaiS-SHXLiIi BOB CaFBUUOBADBM

'< AOABPAIOB DOOVBXVr. -.

BtftM ,

"THBN ABB BaW,
baiac amap showing what terrMorT the *ilmij ^/^^
thv VSBaa tha war, aiwl what ^>ey aew hal^ Oa thsi
back o{ the ini She TWO PLATF0BM8 s yrlatadJ
side by side ; alas, an aecount of KCBXL TUat]
HKBT of Union soldiers and eltizess, Un f'sbaat,I4
Inches by 33. Price tl M per 100 copies. Seldt^ 3

THB AMEBTOAB NfWS COBPAVT, m Haisan-lf

.,^^r: VaS ADDER'S DB|(.4 ;

"^^^^ ', , oa sjoEBrs or TBS
-/-..l.-^C^ CONSPIRACT
TO otBbthbow LiBnyr im ahbuoa.
,^ . DEPBAYITV or- SLAViBTr^r

Two Presidents secretly assassinated tr MMbi.
Unsueeesafol attempts u aufde^ tfcj- stksn.

Tocether with the dyinc sirnnnt of the
GKriTBKBTn,LIO H.
Bt Jobs Sam Dts.

^ . BINOLE COPIES fl.
To be bad at No. 330 Broadway, ia^ 1

DUm's Masenm.
Or addreas the author, Box Ba &,:M Bw-Yatfc

ofllce.

I aatnaea te Ba<

TtLEJ^m^NpjlkYY,
le^ooe KBii wabtbd

YOLrNtBBttS OB SUBSTITUm
to KBPUSUT THg

flOCNTT OF HKW-YOBX

ARBTT AND NAYT.

,
rATBENT TO VOLUNTHBf

rel^Gn

ARBT ABO MAYT.

BOUBTT.
Fer thm yeaw Oannty <i.,nl4<ii,,i
jTdr thtsa yuars 'Qovemment.^ ..>..

Total ~

For two years County .......
PtT two years Government. .

For one year County
Tor one year Gavenment...

Total ,

.Vwi.l..*.

.^...fa.l

BAND BONirr.
'

Any pdTMn snlktlng a recruit for eflber tvt
three years, will reoelTS in hand money..........

For on year :S

MRS. J. W. BLIOH'S ENOLI3H A(<iD
Krench School for 30 yourg jadies. No. 48 Weet 17th-

st., v%l reopen September 26: Mrs. Bllgh will be in
New-York on the J6tb of September, until which date
letteraadiixeesed aa alyve, or to Box No. S6, Newport,
R, I., Will cave pruoiot attention.

MI.SS
FERINE WILL REOPEN HEft FKEKCB

and Fn^^lish^Bcbool for Young Ladles, at No 63 Cast

F^Xtil.EWOODiESCl.FWOOD, N. J ,

MA VI.KWOOD
TUTE, Plttsfield, Mass.,

3tbst., on MONDAY. Sept. 19.

THE nilMSEH MARSHALL'^ SCBOOIm
No. 141 West 38th-st., will oe reopened on MONDAY.

Sept. 12. Tbey can receive from four to siX pupils aa
boarders.

TTNIVER8ITY GRAMMAR BCHOOL-
v^ il'rimary. Commercial and Classical,! reopens Seiit.
12. Circulars at the University. ;th-av. cars pass the
School.

CORNWALL'S CLASSICAL IJfsTITL'TE,
NO. 63H WEST 32D-8T. The eighth year of tAiS

school fbr boys begins MON'OAY, SepUlS.

PATBINT TO STTBST1TUTS&
ro rot

ARMY AND NATT,
BOUNTY.

County For three years <

County For two vears . . ;

Ceu&ty For one year
HAND BONIT.

j

Any person enlisting a substitute (or either tVS tf

three years, will reoeiveln hand mousy ~.... tM
For one year ... $UB

m

M"r.
CHARLES D. ItlORBIS, Iti. A., LATE

Fellow of Oriel (Jollege, Oxfonl, reopens his School
tor Boys at 6Mi West 32d-st , nortli-east comer of Broad-
Wiiv, on Sept. 19, when he will be joined by his brother.
Rev. A. P. MoRuis, M. A of Worcester College, Oxford.
CI culars at tbe School.

OUDBN HOFFMAN'S FRENCH
and English Boarding and Day School, No. 17 West

Siilh-st., win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 31. Mrs.
H. will be at home after Sept. 8. Before that date, let-

ters on business addressed as above wBl be promptly
answered.

ISH t. J. Rt;8<SBL'S SC^HOOL AND
kindergarten. No. l.'MS Broadway, will reopen

Sept. 22. Letters directed to tbe school will be prompt-
ly attended to. Those desirous to enter scholars may
find Hl.ss RUSSEL at the school, tnm 10 A B. to U B.,
after the ibthof September.

MJ'-^--

MI8B BEAN'S FRENCH AND ^^koarding and day school fob fi)Vtia
EKGLISH

TOUl
LADIES will reopen TUISDAY, Sept. 30. Communlca-
tiora addressed to Hiss BEAN, No. 31 Breroort-place,
will receive prompt attention.

AN^b ENGLISH IN8TITDTB
I.alies, No. 184 Clifltonst., Brooklyn.FRB^CHfor Young ._, _ _

Mme. NAPOLEON has the honor to Inform the pareats
upiU tbat she wUl reopea her school on BOH-of her

DAY Sept. 12.

IKTINO INSTITUTE, TABRTTOWN, N.
XY. A Boarding Scbool for Hoys. The aity-lbwrth
seml-aonual ses^nwill oommenea on Tuesday, Not. 1.

i-or circulars, a^y to tbs Principal,
D. B. ROWB, M. A.

TUB miBSES Bi;CKNA-L' aO.VHOING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3West37th-st.,
- - T - -

open Sept. 15.

Ballston sFa acadehy, n y.-a cob-
mercial and Classical Family iioarding School for

Bovs. Open MONDAT. Sept. 5. Admission at oil times.
Send for circulars to Rev. JAMES G1L140UB. A. M.

second door urom the (Ui-ar., wiH re-

MI.^S
MATTHEWS

SCHOOL for young Ilies, White Plains.
will isop>'u OB the first MONDAY ia September

BOARDINtJ AND DAY
It.dies, White Plains. N. T. ,

VISITINO TUTOR.-A (iEN'TLEMAN Of
UniverMty edueation. with four years' experience In

teaching, desires a few eng.igeniCnts. Special ties Clas-
sics, history, literature.
K. R., BtationD,

Best of relerences. Address J.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
ren. onihe Kindergarten pian, will reopen

Sept. 14, at No. 70 West 7tl-st. Number limited. For
particulars, please address Miss B. M. COE. as abov

^

H]^AIIS*ES JONBS WILL OPEN THEIB
French and English boarding and day schoel on

TUESDAY, Sept. 2u?at No. 31 West 38tl>-.

TO LEARN TO COlOR
After reoelvine Instruction they will

be assisted in bbtaioiiig work at their own homes. Also
lessons given in oil. landscape painting aad drawing.
Call at No. 43 Sixth ATanue. between s aad 13A ,1 B.

THB Itf1rSES PALACHB IriLL BBOPEN
tbeir French and English Boardtotf and IlayBcUoot

on Monday, Sept, 12, at No. 174 Weat 37th-gt.

I^HB
IMISSB MASON'S SCHOOL FOR

young ladles will reopen oa tbs 3tth of fiepteaabsf,

atNo.M Wet2ut-st.

KINDERGARTEN. A
fbrcbil

"" "

VVANTEb- rcPlLS
TT Photographs.

MILITABT BOi
WhilePlains, N. T.fhile Plains, N.

O.

ARDXKO
R.' WILLIS, A.

scaoox.
v.. Priselpal.

WM. A. LEGGBTT'S CLAB9H>AI>f
French and English School, No. 1,114 Brouiway.

one ddor below SOtb-si, will be reopened aa BONDA 7.
Sept 12. Circulars at Loekwood'a, No.' 411 Broadway;
Segee's, Mo. 36 Broadway ; at tbeicbaol. ai^ 834 loth-rt.

iVl French and EngUsh iJeaMlngt ,
33 East Ust-st., wiUreoosB B i&b iOtt day of Baptem.-

Q. ANTH4IN CAXLEBDBB>8
rencb and EngUsh Bearding and Day Bchoal. No.

ber,

ISA A. fAN WAOBNBN'S BOARDIN6
and Day School. Na. 8 Bait Sllh^t.. wBl reepea oa

THURSDAY. Sept. U. AppUaathi tor aapUs aiay be
laade at any time.

TEACHERS.

PORTER WILL KBOPBN HKtt
1 at So. 412 4th-av., on MONPAT, Oct. 3.

Forniing claeses for young ladies and chiidrcn, taking a
limited cumber.

MlliiSSchool at

A FAMILY BOAHDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS-At Chilton HIlUEliiateth, N. J. f

_ J. YOUNG, Prlficipal.

_The Fall
FessloD^begins Sept. . Terms $300 ajear.

MIl!^
GH IFFITTfTiviiTl, H lltFPKN^JlKa

_,.cl,aes for yonng ladles at Na lie West 3)-th-st.,on
TL ESDAY, Sept.ao.

Mlt-S FH.A^H'S HCHOOI, F<>R YOUNG
'"!"'.';,-'"*'>" first house west ef eth-av.. will re-

pon onTtUR.-jDAY , Sept. 15.

BENJA.MIN w. DtVIGHT'W SCHOOt
boys, at No. 1.144 Rroadway, corner at 2tith-sk

will reopen on MONDA Y, Sept. 12.

I. MISS 8XE-
-ixtbyeafc'

eemmence on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

RET.for

U'WNS.^Rl&Sl'pA'tf^ifbe^^VtV sixth yeafof bis
Semlaary will eemmence on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

P. JENK8' SCHOOL W#LL REOPEN
^^gNoJjl^roadsfty,

UuM dow abevt JWi sf.

WAKTED.-A TOaG LADY, MEMBER OF THE
Protestant Bstsoopsd Chureh, fnlly competent ts

teach the English branches, the rudiments of French, aad
the piaro and singing thoroughly, with guitar If re-

Quired, desires a situation In a pri fata'family ia or near
the city. The best of refcrenoes gj^en. Address jsm-
sonally, or by letter, to S. J. 8 , No. Sooth 4th-st , Wil>
liomsburgh. or care of Mr. B. SABLES. No. I,l8 Broad-
way, New-York.

THE CNdERSIONED, a OBABCATB OB
a German university, sodfbrmdrly rroBssorof lan-

guages In Kenyon College, Ohio, ofcrs Ms serrlees t4^
titutes and private parties, as a teacher 10 Germaa,
French, Latin and Greek, also in mathematics.! Boat
unexceptionable City references giTsn . Addresi WIL
GKAUEBT, Box No. 476 Post-office, erBeer A Sckirmar,
No. 701 Broadway^

GBNTLBMAN 09 COLLBOIATB lOtJ-
cation, who has for several years given spaeial altsn

tion to Belles Lettres, desires to sacuTe private pupils in
hi Ktorioal and literary studies. HeVHIidfe^arraqAe, ea
sitinf&ctory terms, with parents wH8 nsy wlh t^alsk
tbe education of iDCir child ren, and are willing toTonn a
snisU class at hoins for this purpose. BxceUsat retai-
eac B. Address J. K. H., Station 6.

ANTED A iilTCATIOX A3 TtACRfiB OS
covetBssa. visiiing or rasidant, by a lady, a gradu-

ate ef a first claas N. I Seciinaiy; ^cunpeteM to teach
Lngllsh, L^lin, French, Geriuan and muaie. Best of
rer-*rences given mod required. Address 8. B. B., Itta-

tioa D, for ope Week.

A'
Ydl'NG^ WttSNCM L A ftY fUOM PARIS,
having taught In several of the flru schools in New

YorS, w> uld line to maltH au .urnngciiisat to teach her
laok-uage either in echouls ut private fam i lies. Address.
Mist A., Box .No. 3. sa J'ust-offlcy, N. Y.

AN KX I' iJ RI K N i ED~ TE.lCHfiB DESIBBB
the position ..f reeldent or vffitinggoTernejs. Quall-

flcat'ont KDgli>-L, Kr.'aul:. latin and rnosW ; refereocea

sxchaoged. Address I.SSIRtJOTIOB, Box No. UM*
New-Vork Post-office. _^

TBACHBR DESIRES
overnesa. Qool-
Bi^ic : refcT-

Bubstltutes both In the Army and Navy aiw-T*9Slre4
toBBkeout that ttsy are axempt l^am draft tlbr SB* ai
tbe following reasoas : . .

,

1. That he is an aUen.

A Tbat hs has served two yaazs in ths AzajdT Mary
dariBf the pieaent rebrillon.

^

8. That he is under twenty years of aga.

YoluBteers for the Navy must be able to ibow that

they reside in this County, and that they bars bean duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

Ths County Tolnotear Committee, under teatruetloBsf

ofthe Board l Supervisors, having filled all aotaa ua
der all calls up to this time, aanounce that they have rf
commeooed tbe business of recniltiog for tbs Army aaA
Navy, with the Tlew of raising the gnota nadsr tbe asf
istlng call by the President fer men.

Recruits or SniMtitutes will be received, as fitntarly, aB
the County Tolnntear Boons in the Park, eozner <

Broadway and 0bainbers4iret,'aad oa the Batten.
C. GODFREY GUNTBfB, Mayor*

BATTHEW T. 6RENBAN, OeaiptrdIM
ORISON BLUNT, Superrlsosi

WILLLAB M, TWEED, buperrisob
WILLIAM B.8TKWABT, Snpervlsarv

ELUAH F. PURDY, Supervisor.

o i CmtttmM^
Dated BiY-Tesx, JtOy 16, WM.

guBswrotw ^ "-,
TOLDNUSm.
FOB BITBEB

ABBY OR NAYT. - ' '

torn
ONKOR TBKU

,

jriTB;wiHKB_ T.--"'

,BEOABW^T.
JWAT..

"" ~

BY BOBOBABLB ABD BELUBLX rA^tfl.*^* -

''*^'S/pTi?<5an|.No. l?Baa(fWfy.

fHB LABOBSr BOCMW
TOLinrrEBM iuro soBSTirorafc

'tba ptrwm hrlitafmdtt

10.000 OBC-YBABtBS ANr

Cash bovtitr paid ....

Hai.d money paid to
to enlist

If the recruit presents bimserf, or
wiesented by ths person for whom
iut^ he ttta r*era&> wiU reeeivw-
Cau bounty < t
And the band oeney -

Total. .'. '. .'...',. .-...^
C. OOWLRK GDKtBBB, Mayor.
BATTmitrT. BEBNNAN, ComptroOW
OBMOV BLVNT, 8aper*4sor. ,'

ffi?rr;2??iu
. . ^...- . , Sirpervisor,

County Valunter Com]

Biw-Toax; Aug. i^

AKT?a
'^

QDAkfteMAMM't Ol

OJISEB^''
utillery Bersas sraMsd. at wUh

eighty I wllars will ha aaidteB
fCcae horses nut ae soaad a en
toava. n0tees than liMliaBdt -.,_ --^^^
awtad Isr unspaO*o%at Hm Gevammeat MsMss,

ESwMM

ratt tli
atff

sslnsInsnaetioib

a*JSel1)0N
prisa

Office.

r^ISr5;?*aa,r^.ap^0j^.,t^
I'.N AMD OAT*BTRAW. cok:

AN liAPKUIKNCED _.
tbe posUion of ree^ent er visiting r(

IficntloBS SngHJh, French, Latin and _
ences tiehanged. Addr&is INSTRDOTIO.
1,604 New- Vera Post-offioe.

^TCHES AND^EWELJBYJ
fMATfL SSiSf

Box

_ f obtaining pupils.

|b* instructs iu slnrlDg. piano and the ItaUaa Uaguags.
nexcsptlsnable refersBOes gben- address E, Q. U-i

A LADY RECBitTLY BROM
and educated In Itkly, is desirous of ol

SBOes gUen. Address E,

A,ill m5e the most Uborsi adnmces on dJ*"*^
,h s^r P'''t- "'^ charges iwo "1 B^fPej

"i^ ioJ all trensact)ors ..trlctlr confiJ.ntiaL Addreaa

B.BATLIS, Station D, Bible H.-u3e.

g2^l:HI"SSl-^i^A



ma mm

fARlK-b
LTBTLA. build<DK.

JBHIPPING^
HATlfTNAX. STKAH MATIGATION CO.

Canto* at Qiuent^lo
Un ^Skndif.

'i'lK Prows*
!( sua*.

T>^ rutin mcoomiBOdatloBs on bo4 IfalM itMHier*

_,iSJ^ed. and tli rate* lewer man by any otber

"%hin paiiam. $8in Bld: 8t*raa. MO 1b cuITn^
Th o*Br Of tliM TMMlJ wili not . b accouE table for

auMta or TalnabUi Unleai Billi of Lading, (haTlnt beir

g^ irefo-gbtTiganefl, ^aaffitttaSjjf/ ^pemSTfiTlSWi

tWue xprMsed thereia) an fiKmd tberor.

.^0, trUt
''V;igff^'i ^PIOS, No. n ^rall-rt.

^HB BRITISH AKD NOKTH aMEHICAB
ROTAL MAlii BTEA!W8HIPS.

KTWN 5W-Y0KK AND^L^VKKTOOI.
CALl,

^CHOFA IMTM Bo8too WMliMfdar. Spt IC

ilcoflA iUTW Nflw-York WtdncBdaj, Siii 2L
AitA^U iMTM BoitB Wfdneadar. Sept. 23.

WtSSu. larM .Ntw'-Verk ff'adBWday, Oct. 5.

QSIA iMkTW Botoa W*dBaday, Oot. 12.

^iilJIAT(Mm >ew-Trork WedoaBday, Oat. 19.

abln Passagi".".'.'. ".".*.'.*.'.'.V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. 80 M
tKOH BOITON 10 LITIBFOOk

irMia?MMn...
>na Cabin PaisaK* . .

ibla iB gold, or iu eqaiyalaat In CaiM BtatM cti>

jTth* BOl Kcnrcd uotll paid lor.

As experiOBced .'^argeoo od board.
Tba ovstn of thsM shlp will not b acooautabla re*

Vi
" " -

^uS^^^'
.'^gg

^ rmlit&blM UBla^ biUa of Jadiaff havju Um
v]n ttxpreBsed are algncd iherefor.

"

^"^""^-T'ct^lflRD.No.iBowUB^.greaa.

FOK NEW-OKLEANS xlIRBO'I'.

The VnHed States Mall SMamshlD
UKCULS.

JOBN TuoMPdoid Commander.
Ul laaTe Pier No. 13, North RlTer, for Nw-OrIan

^tnet. ao WSDNH^SDAY, Sept. U. at So'glook P. U.,

^Ifofraliht rc*tTed or bUli of ladlnx ligaed od Um da^

For US,^ or
i555Xi^j,sKKK CO..

Ko. 115 Broadway.

MEW-TORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAHY'S
Iiifaa of 81de-V beel Stoamfrs. carrylnf tti*

United btatea Maii to

MW>OUJLiKAM8 DIRECT.
Will sail a follows:

IIORNIHG STAR Hepourn Saturday. Sapt. 14.

QDipjNG STAR. Kbspp Sfiturdny. Oct. 1.

|UWO*AJ)A Jayn Saturday, Oct. 8.

iVENlSirsTAR Bell Saturday, Oct. IB.

EofiNINO STAR Hepburn Saturday, Oct. K.
Gjni)lG STAB.. Knxpp Batnrday, Oct. 39.

"SUwo NADA Jayne Saturday. Not. .

|VENI!*G STAB Bell Saturday, inot. 12,

Day stab (Building.
At 3 o'clock. P. M.,

SVcm Piar tf Wortli Kiver, 3d fier above Canal-it.. V. T.
The Morntnr Star is 2.048 tom, tha Ev ntng Star 2.01N

tte GuuHng St4r 2.416, the Dny Stnr 2,778, and the Suwo
JtU* 1.7SS, Otutnk-house meaxuremeat. Tbair passoQ-
Cr aaoosuBodatjoDa are not excelled by those upoa aoy
other Htakmers.
No Fraight reaalred or Bill) of Lading daned aftar IS

o'clock OB day of sailing. For Freight or Passage apply
to

.. JAUliS A. RaVNOR. No. 10 BarcTay-st.

HAIL. STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
IHB GBNIRAL TR.^NSATLANTIC COMPAKT'3MBW LINK OF riBST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

8TKAMBHIPS BETWKN NKW-YORK. AND

Tha flrat ftra splendid Teasels intended to ba put upon
!^ Al^taroOM fi>r the Continent, ar the loUowing :

WASHfftO'rON 3,304 tons.... 9<)0-hor5e power
l.ArATKTTit 3,ai>4 tons... SOO-horse power
hVGtSIM (Adoat) 90-hore power
V&ANCE , (BuUdiogi . . . aoo-borsa power
HAPOLEON 111 (BuiUingl . ..1, JOO-horsO power
UnM) thaaompletioD of the entire list, ttta serrioa will

ka pefiormad by the
WASHIKBtON. A. DncHBSKi:

LAFAIETTa, A. BOCAHSI;
UttOovs.

rkOM SSW-TOBX TO HAVRl,
WA?RI>{3T0S WEDNEaDAY Get. W.
tjurAyrTTB -wednbsuat not. 9.

SiilHlNGTOir WEDNESDAY .Dec. 7.

Fir* cabin, (including tabla wlna) $13S
Buond Cabin; (iocladlng taMa wine) $7Qor $M
Tayabla In gold, or iu aqulTaiant in United State* ooi-

fancy.
Medical atttnianet frtt <if r.hnrge.

Tor freight or passage, apply to
U'EO. iUCKENZJB, Agent.

No. 7 Broadway. New-York.
AtParia. UBoaleTard des C&pBolnas, (Grand UOiel.)
At Havre, wg: laELltf & CO .

NOTICE.
The steamship CITY OF CORK, of this line, win sail

1 in extxa steamer on iiATCRDAY. Sept. %k,

aarryiog a limitad number of cabin and steerage pas-
Wngers, at reduced rates, payable in U. 3. Currency.

JOHM 0. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway.

^TEAin TFEEai^Y TO LlTERPOOlj
tSfeUohlog at QLEENSTOWN. 'Cork H.vbbor.) The
wall known steaman of the Liverpool, New-York and
Phlladalphia Steauuhip Company (lumau licejoanying
Iha U. SC malls- are irt^oded to sail as follows "

gTY OF MANCUS.STKH.SaTCRDAY Sept. 34
Oct OF LONCO.H SaTCKDAI Oct. 1

ClTTOr BALTIMORE SATCRD.\T Oct g
MtdaTuy succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier So.

BATES OF PAS.-5.VGK,
Ut OOIP. OR II J XV- TV .(LEST IS CCBSBNOT.

iaOISteerage $30
(OLopdoo... i^lSteerage to Lbndon 31
to Parij 95|oterai-e to Paris. 40
to Hamburg. 90

1 Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37
I also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
srp, 3sc.. at equal ly low rates.
>m Liverpool or 'Qu.-;tn3town First Cabin.

SM. $lrs. Steerage. $30. Tbo.sa who wish to seed
air friends can buy tickets h*re at theiie rates.
further information apply at the Company 'b Offices.
"NG. PAl.g. Agent. No. 16 Broadway, New- York.

OPPOSITION 1>INE.
CENTBAL AMEKICAN TRANSIT COMPANT.

Short route to California,
VIA NtCARAliJA.

Ho ekarga for MSALg OB the Transit,
The Daw and elegant sream^h'p

UOLDEN Btrije;
D. 8. Babooci, Commander,""""'' ""PT. 24, AT NOON.

From Pfar No. 29. "forth
SATOBDAY, S
r No. 29. Vorth SlTer, foot of Warren St..

Oonhacttng with the ateamship AMERICA.
JFor psssa^aCDlT at tbe office of the Company, .Vo. ITT
rMt, oorsai of Warren-st.

D. W. OABRINGTON, Agent.

"OR HAVANA.
aSGULAR WEEKLY MAIL LINI.-The nnahdtd side-wheel eteamehipe

gOtCilBU.... Capt, D. B.Bamok
JiOBRO CASTLE (new) Capt. RniHAaD ADAMg
.ThesMfaahip EAGLK. Capt. I.<WRXHn, will iesTe
ITMNo.4. North RlTer, for HsTaca direct on WEDNEa-
BAY, tJeyt. M, at 3 o'c^ck P. M. prociiuly.
m<a fraight cr pass.ige apply to

SPutfOKD, TU-.'-'.STOX & CO..
No. 29 Broad ivay.

All letters must pass tbrourh the Post-office.
Claarantes for guu<is muet be bfought in with the bills
f lad log.
The fatointe steamer COLC.MBIA, <

nafce d the EAGLE, and leave on \t

V<rSo'fllooli.|C.

B \RTOM, will
ESDAY.Oct.

nTAPSCQTT'B I.ONDO> AND LIVERPOOLi FasSaOS OKTICK, No. 86 Soati-st.. New- York.
DBAFTSon ENaLAND, fRELAi'D, SCOTLANDand

yMteL^T^W^I^YI^E^"^
^ LIVERPOOL

X UN* oi' LONDON Packets sail evert
tN DA??..

:f, send for their ftienOe,

tJn
^rtlaa vUhteg (s lak

orramitmooay (0 tbaoi _
ttoa, Dy Ml;ia t lAPaiJ

can do so at the lowest
SffOTHEHS & CO.,

No. 86 8onth-sl.

ROYAJL MAIL STSAlHSHIP SCOTIA FOR
. LlVlSPOOt, The SCOTIA, Judkini,eomm8lKier.
VUl sail 6;oia th* CoBpanT'i Dock, at Jnua City, with
the main ana paiaeogan for Earope, on WEON ESDAY ,the gut Intt. rifsaogaw are regtieatad to be on board
y Mo'cloa, AS. r&a PEj^lA will sail on the 8th Oct._^ 3C. gpyARD, 4 BqwltM Green.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSACi N. P.

J'
^pntlihand North Amerloan

'

Royal Mall Steam
!!r.'.T^?'*^,'' h/'^9f "

CORSICA," CaptTEi

lassoaiia^^ jaU
fe thaaboTeiiortSLffom tbaoom-

ytar's WMrf, at

,0KDAT, Not. 1.

!"Mta 4*By to jMsaw
uaace mbaw M BaraAa,. .

Kofreir-^^-*"'^**''-^*'
oi Ira"
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;J-J^B|8E3CYLIN
Ho7h6 Broadwey.
lien tod uachlnerr.

WIiBJUS,
AVATEa-

KAII.

TO to:
lNCHMTEK. t

RABITAN ANb DELAWARE BAT
S.QfiJt.

JI.H, TOjr'B BIVEB, flARKKGAT,
JAMOHG 4ND AT8I0.

On and after Wednesday next, June 16, and tmUl fur-
tbtr Dotlca.tbe bat and commodloiif itaamer JESSB
EOTT wiU laara toot of Unrray-st., North RlTer, daily,
CSunday* excepted.) at lO.M A. M.V and 4: it P.
M..oDi>eettnslth the Rarltan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmonth with tnUns (or tha above point*.
Betomlng, train* wili leave

LONG BBAHOH
At 7:19 A. M.. and 1110 A. .,

SfagM oonoaet at the lilghlaDds, (Tbotflpsonfi, Slitrk
River SUtlon (or Shark Biter, Maw-badlbrd and
S<]aan, Uanehester and Woodmaniie for Tom's River
Dd Baraegat. Taokarton, Waretowot and Mannahawkao.
for further iaformation apply to efBee on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Hed Bank, fto.,

ftc.. can ba had on^ Uoatlon to the comoany's offioe,
No. efiBaaTer-st.

"WIC P. GRirPlTHa, Jr.. Oen'l Supt
KEW &AU.ROAD I^INB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-THKOaGH M
KIVK HOUliS. '

Fwe, $a. Excurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)

, On ad aftar VONDAY , Aug. I, 1^64, by the commo-
oioassteannT JESSE HOYT. foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-

Sn,
ereryday (Sundays aroeptad.iat 11 o'clock A. M,

enoe to Port Monmouth and by the Rarivan and Oela-
wara Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning laare Vina st. wharf, Philadelphia, every norn-
'

at A. II. (Sundays excepted.) ., ^~
TntIn from the City of New-York art noUfied

not to appl/ lor paia&ga b; this line, (heState of New-
Jersey Having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly theexcTuslva rrivilege of carrying paesengars and
rregtit between the CHtiea ol New-York and Philadelphia.

ATIiANTXC and GK.SAT iVfSIBRM
, RAILWAY,NBW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Paiaenger trains leave New-York via th* Erie Kail-

Viy, from foot of Chambers-st , running through to

Oierelaod, Ohio, without chanir* of can, connaeting
vUb lailiosdi tor all prlDclpal cltlei in the Wast.
This road i* belo( extended, and will looa be in oom-
ieterunnlng order to Xansfteld, Gallon, Urbaoa, Day-

ion, CuMlnnati and 3t. Loula, without break of gauge.
B. F. SWEETZER, Oonaral SuperlntendeBt-

T. B. OoocHAir. General Ticket Agent. MeadTille. Pa

LON INLAND
RANGEMENT.-LaaTa

S4Ui-st., East Rlrer, for C

BamptoBs, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 F
bank^and Lakeland at 8 A. M. a

Babylon and Farmingdala at 8 A.
For Syoasat at 10:30 A.

" -' ~

MBVr.VOKK KTM* HARliEM KA1I.KOAD
Trains tot Albany Troy, and Saratoga Bpringi, also

eonneoUog with the North sad Wast, leara Mth-st.
depot at lS;30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

RAIIiROAD-aUUMKR AR-
lara New-York. Jamea -slip and

S4Ui-st., East Rlrer, for Greanport. Sag Harbor and--
30 p. Sf . For RlTerhead, Tar-
M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,

A. H.. 3 30 and 6:30 P. M.
M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-

Beat for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay aai Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jamaios and Winfield at 8, U;3D A. M . and
S:3U,4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Studay excursion train leaves 34th-8t., East Hirer, at

8:30 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ez-
aapt Hemeatead and Syoaaet.
Xxoursion tiekat* for tbia train atraduoed rate*.

A. RgAS0NEB.8merindant

NY. AND FLUSHING R. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, T, 8, 9, 11 A. M.. and i, 3,

B, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6'10, 7:30,8:30,
.3.\ 11:30 A. M., and 2:M. 4:28, 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. If.

Ferry boats leave .Tames Blip and 34th-st., Bast River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra train*
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at U
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAT trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M. , and 1, 4, 6
P.M.; returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and 11 A.
>., and 2, 6, T P.M. Stage connections Whitastone
7:30, 3 30. 11:30 A. M., and 3 20, 4:30 and 8:30 P. H. Han-
baesett and Little Neck 8:30 A. M. and 4:30 F. M. Col-
Iwa Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and f.30 P. M.

RIK KAII.WAT. -FABSmaiB TBAUfS
laava a? fol.ons, viz .

1A.ll.^lxprarBBaUi. , ,, , .
7 A. M. tipres* for Cleveland direct, via A. * G. TF.

H:30A. K.-Hllk. dOlF. Or Otiavlll*.

MA. M. Mall, foe Buffalo. ^^ ^ ^ _
aP. M. Wav tor Otisville, Newbnrgh, Warwick.
ep.'H. MiiiU Ezpraio-Saturdayi and Sandayi er

eepted-ftjc Donklrk.BttffaVo, i^c. . . ,_ j.
t P M. -I iKhiomx Express, daily, for Dunkirk. Roah-

eter. Canandalgok, *e. On Bata.da; s this train will

niD 10 Buffalo OLly. , __ ^,
8 P. M. Km'granl, 'or DuBklrc.

CHAB. MlNOy, General gnperiatnlBi

HUDSON RIVEK R-AIL^IO AD FOB AL-
BANY, TROT, THE NORTH AND WEST. Train*

leave:
PSOil CHAKBlaS-ST. FBOH VBiaTIITH-SI.

Express, Tend 10 A. ..and 7:23. 10:27 a. M. and 4:27
4 and 6 P.M.

j and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (wiUt|U:a2F. If.

sleeping cari) 10:W P mTI
. On SUN UAY8. at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-*t.

HUDSONfor Albany and Troy a

Chamber8-3t., at 7 A.M.:

RIVEK RAH,HOAr).-TftAlKrS
for Albany and Troy and the Korth and ffeat leave

"

rs-st., at 7 A.M.: Express, 8 A. .M. : Wi^ Mall,
10:30 A. M., and 4. 6 and 10:10 P. H. Exprese en Son-
days at 6:22 P. M. frots 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Surarlntendent.

ORTHEftTlr R. R. OF NEW-JEHSfiY.-
Tistni leave Jersey City for Pienuont at 5 A. M.,- -

-IP. M;, 6.3S P. U. The 9Tl56.3S P. U. The 9::

,h to Mwisey.
DEMAREST, Sup't

as A. h ,2:1SP. M., 4:2il _ _

A. M. and 4:21 P. M., run throughJo. MwsejT:
THOd. W

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOB
BOSTON.

aSTONINOTON STEAMBO.^T LINK,
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QHiOKKST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING' POINT JUDITH.'
The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH.

ON TUESDAYS, THaRSDAY.S AND SATURDAYS.
'I'he elegant steamer
PLYMiJLTH ROCK,

ON M0NDXY8, WKDNESDAY3 AND FRIDAYS,
AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. 18 North Rivar, (foot
of Coi^landt-Bt.,) and are aoknowUdced by all expari-
eoaea travelers to be among the largest, strongest. mo;t
comiortable and best that have ever run in Amarican
waters At all secsons and in all weather, theie bouts

invariably make the passage on Mme Sumptuous sop-
pern and lux urioosly furnished staterooms are marked
teatures of these **

tloatlng palacad."
Berths and sta'e-rooma maybe saeured at Harden 'a

BxpretsOffic),' No. 74 Ijrosdway, and at No. ll5West-
gt., N*w-Tork. aad at Mo, 76 Washingtou-et., Boston.

M. R. 3tMO.'>3, -Ag.int,
Merohanta' Navigation and Transportation Co.

rkAT lilME FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF
fPliH. PLKASURK TRAVEL TO CAT8KILL
MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
Via H0D8ON HIVEE.-The new stoambo,it C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. HiiOMCocK, and the DANIEL
DRK W, Capt. J. F. TALUiiK, form a Day Line for Alb.-.-

ny from Peitjropses-st. at 8 A. H., ana 30th-st. at 8 10.

landing at Cozxeni Hotel dock. West Point, Newburali,
Poughkeepsie. Rhlnebeck. Catsklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

l^OK KONDOl'T-LANDi.KG AT CORNWALL.
M. Newhurgh. Marlboro. Milton, Pxma;hkeepie, West
Park and tlmores. The steamers JAMBS W. BALD-
WIN, Capt, J . B. Trkupeh, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoaHEiL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted, ifrom foot of Jay-st., at 4M P- M. Return-
Ing. will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.""

HAKTfORD, SPRING-
MOUNTA IN S. Steamboat

and railroad c nnectioo at Xew-ilavoa. Steamers
leavo I'erk-s!lp, at3.13an.ill P. M.. Stindays exrepte 1.

|r<gR NEW-HAJE N.r FIELD AND WHITE

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WA>TED.-powe
shipping.

A PARTNER FOR A NEW MOTIVE

inippiog. bui can t>e applied (P any kind
for which steam power Is now ustd

of machinery
^

. -- and at isM thanone-
nttiet* of the cost, space, nil tonnage reqalred by steam
power. The Model a read for fgtther Information. Ad-
dress, the inventor, JOHN O. HKVXON, New Cannan,
Faurfleid County, C^onneticut.

SPRINGFIELD lUUSKETS.
10.000 first quality Springfield muskets for (ale, with

appendages complete, packed in regulation boxes. Sam-
ples <5^ be seen at No. 7 Nassau-gt., Continental Bank
3uildiDg. A. H. ALMT.

WA?<TED.-Alathe,
VERY GOOD SECOND HAND

\M A ,-^--' --'i--l'deres', or ligt.t f:ngine I athe, to do
Model Work Any person havih)r such a Lathe for aala

5111
pleas* deicribe It and pj ice. AUdrew. D. BALLANF,

odal Maker, 414 Seventh-st., Wasbinston, D. C.

FOR SALB.-A PAPER MILL. GRIST MILL AND
n:achlns shop, 2S acres of land. l'.J dwsllir.|,B watar-

power of 303 horse, offered together or -jparate :it a i.ar-
gain. For fu:l particulari address C. D. Box No. 2, ;77
New-York Poat-o/Bce.

A PERSON,
,000. to join the

advertiser in a very excellent, safe and irofltalle manu-
faoturing business that th* war daea not affect disadyant-
gaonsly, bat quite the contrary. Address, P. B.. Box

ISO limet Office.

EXifRA FINE CAMBRIDGE-
gRS, in barrels, half barrels and

boxe*. for saJa at Na. 10 Cortlandt-st., and at all flrEt-

0la*e grocers. Somethiog new. Tin cans, assorted.

purchase-two' "iTot8~Tn
ttery, good location, for which a i:b-

*ral price^ill be paid. Address, Merchant, Box 3784, P.
O., staling location and price.

O CAl'lTAJilS'TS. WANTED. .

active er silent, with from $8 OOIJ to $10,0

KENISEDk'SPORT CKACKgRS, in barrels.

WANTED TO
Greenwood Cemetery, good louation.

HORSES AWD CARRIAGES.
CAVAIiRY HORSES WANTED.

Cavajat BiRgAi', Orrici 0/ Amt. Qc.\aTa!<MA8Ti*, >

No. 18 State-Bt.. Niw-toai, July 27. li<i. i

I will parchae in OPEN MARKET all iLo cavalry
horses that may b presented and pass inspection at the
Government itables, o*tier of lOth-av. and 38th-st., in

th^ City, until further notice.
Pajment will be ma-le in checks, payable iBcertiflcatas

of Indebtedness, wten seven (7) or mora horses are re-
ceived,. Price, one hun'.ied and sixty-five (JlS-S; pachi

CtU. ?. DROWNING,
_______^ Capt. auJ Ait. (3uarti;iui::er.

CmJ^"**^**'' and HORSES FOlt SAiTe^
20hor4- ^''^-^''

'"'' *"^'' ^*''' carriir83 of ali Uinils
sBiirtble for busiMBs

L basil

"^^fS^Mtii&sssS"'".T

sale

luN^vlu,^.^,

*0^128_moker-s|.
^"

poK saTp,-~a iV,A uae<l, ueirljujw Btco. 6i*t-t,
' "'"'"i

and 8 fatt trotters for
esj wagons cheap, at No.

Wrf^M^*> ^^*^ >'>

MEDICA]AL.
'^"^^'^^'"^T^'i' ^^^^^^^im^:::.=^^^li^:uu^.

'ID WORK ll^'RPE.-:

t6j ej'h. Avi,;y o,i

"nOB.s Cli^,
; ijiiO.:

.VOT M!

.
, L;,i A V e

OENBRAI. DBBII.ITT.

THE PSEUVUH STBOP
BnpptUa tbe bibod with it* vital prlncipta, v.

LIFE ELEMCNT. IRON.
Infusing strength and vigor Into all parts of the antem.
It If a opeclfio for Dyspepsia and Female Weaknease*.

00DBH8. COLDJ, CONSUMPTION,
DB. WISTAR'S BALSAM^0^ WILD

OHEBRYT^
The great panacea for eTxy affection of ths

THROAT. LDMOS AND OHltST.
It does not dry np a eough, but loosen* it.

and cieauie* UHluDg8 of all Impatitlei,

BEDDING'S BUSSIA QAIiVB.
FORTY YEARS' EXPEHlSNCE

has fiiUy established the superiority of this, salv* over
all other healing remedies, for

BORES, BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS,
VOUNDS, BOILS. PILES, 40., 0,

Tho abOTO are all old and well -eitablifbed remedio).
FOS SAtl BT

J. P. DINSMORB, No. 4Jl Broadway. New- York,
S. W.FOWLE ft CO., No. 18 Tremont-st., Boston,
And bv druggist* and apothecaries generally.

FEVER AND AGUE.
HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPEOTFIO No. 1

ii a sure and permanent cure for thli disease, and a pre-
ventive for persona exposed. Bold by dealers, and sent
by mail on receipt of the price. 80 oeoti per box.

f. HDMPHRBY8, No. 683 Broadway. N. Y.

AUTION TO aiARBiEl) ANl> SINGLE
LADIES De. A. H. MAURICKAU, Professor of

Diseases of Women, deems jt bis duty to caution ladies,
as they value their health, or waste of time and means,
to avoid the certain danger of surgical treatment. Ilia
scientific mods of treatment In ail cases of irregularity or
suppression, dispenses with it, and it at once healthy and
reliable, and cannot fail. However complicated a case
may be, he assures a positive cure. He has been in prac-
tice upwards of twenty years at bis present office. No. 129
Liberty-st., during which period he has bien Sole Agent

the "INFAr'"^'~ """ -

wmm
THE TURF.

f'i- the "INFALLIBLE
'

PORTUGU^ESE FEMALE
i% NTHLY PILLS,'' so celebrated as being Bcientifical-
ls*prepared. sugar-coated, and pleasant to the taste, that
tbe most delicate lady can take them and at the same time
healthy, while they nave proved infallfble even in tha
most obi^tinate cases. Price 4>3 and ii. Obtainable at his
office or sent by mall.
Dr. a. M. MAURICEAU il the author of

" THE MAR-
RlKD. WOMAN'S PHIVATE MhlDIcAL COMrAN-
ION,"Vriotly intendKl for those whose health and cir-
cumstauoee forbid a too rapid increase of family : a peru-
sal of which will convince lany lady of his thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every ladynirho has it i*

secure from danger and imposition- Price $1. Sold at
No, 1 Veseyet , No. Is Ana-st., and at his offita, No. 120

Liberty-tt., New-Tork, and at No. 13 Coact-st., Boston,
Mas*.

P~
BITATE mSBA88ClJaEP^I) THH
shortest possible tifo*,b7DR. Wa RD & CO., No. 61

Franklin-st., Bear Broadway, without the bmoT Mer-
cury, loss of time or cbaiiga of diet. Dr. WARD, froia
Qie boepitals of London, Paris and Bdinlinrgh, i* the dis-
coverer of tbe only certain and reliable remedle* for die
eases of a private character. In 28 years' praetiee hahv
cured oiore ease* ef Secret Diaeaie*and wrong Treatment
than all others combined. I can and will enra yoii in Ie*i
time and at leas expense Bhan any other can or wUI, aid
thoa* who have been robbed of th:r money and health,
can : It will take but I^la 0100^7 and tiaw to raitare

yon. Ifyon have been nnfortunate, call at onoe. BfUt
speciU experiencein tblsmoch twglactad braneh of medi-
cal sIenc, he b enabled to gtiaranto* a care In^tiie moo
complicated cases. Recent cases of GoBorrlusaor BypblUt
cured la a few days, wltbont change of dSet or hindrance
from buaineo. Beoondary Syi^li* the last veatlgi
eradicated wlthont the use of Mercury. Involont^
emissions stopped in a short time. 8ul!8re<a frotf Iispe-
tencj, or lees of seznai power, restoied to fnll vigorln*
few weeks, _permanently and fpeedlly cured by a na*
treatment. Persons at adUtaBCelMK-- ' '-

treatment elsewhere, maj

^^*o^Ml
/-^AtTION fO BtAftRIED AND SINGLE
V^LADIES, De. a. M. MAUBICE^U, P.rpfe^*pr_of

dllng to receive promw
e, may jtet a peimanent care effeti
agnofia of their case, addreaaea to Dr
bIUbsI. Can. send, or write.

"

Woinen, Author <A
_ PRIVATE MEDICAL ^

Price $1. Strlotl;r.in|epded for .thoS wSose hi^alth and

Diseases of
WOMAN'S

HE MARillED
COMPaNION."

circomttanccs forbid a too tapld t&craaee 0/ ftimilj

reruefl of which will oonvihoe apy lady of hl thorough
knowledg* of hir complaint*,) wcmld caution ladle* woo
daslre speelal medioal or mrgical treatfoent, not to Irf9t
with their health, time and mean*. B* assures svery
lady that his scientific mode of treatment In all cases of
irregularity or suppr salon, is at ODe healthy and cer-
tain, and cannot fail, ho#ever complicated tbe case may
be. pt. A- M. Mauriceaa ha* been In praetice for up-
Vkrd of twenty years at his present ol9ca. No. 129 Lib-
ertys-C, whefeiee oah l>e consulted with (thestriotaet con-
fldepee Ladjei afc Ibformed that the INFALLIBLE
POHTUGUESE FEMALE MiiNTHLY PILLS are
sent by mail. Price ^ and $S. Being scientifl-

cally prepared. sugar-coaW'I, and pleasant to the taste,
the most delicate lady can (aa* them. They are infalli-
ble even in the most obstinate cases. Addiets lettera to
-Box 1234," N. y.

City^

aShOODAND VBB VI6OB OP TOtfTB
regained iii three daysby Dr. POWERB' ESSEN (51

OF LIFBl. This wonderful agent redore* manhood t
the nu}9t ibBttered coostitution, radically earing Sem-
inal Weakneag. Sexual Debility, and Impediments ta

marriage generally; Norvouineea, Mental and PhytKal
Incapacity, reeBttlDi; from self-abuse, &. The time 19-
aulred to cure the mofi inveterate cassis gee week,
Failure Isimposeibli This Mfe-reBtoring remedy should
be taken by all about to marry, as its effec-j kre -nr.ni,,

onng maD. are you subject to teat soul and
Dr. POWERS

WALTER ?OWF.R3. M.^V.. No."6irS2kTin.S:'*-'"
tween Broadway and Eltn-st.. New-York.

'

body deetr?nrr disease, secret habits?
Invigoraf -2 EMenoe is a never-failing"

.lter ?owk-" - -
t)o-

MEDICAL AM) SLROICAL CONSl/LT.*-
TION'S.-Dr. R. OOBBETT can be consulted with

tho most honorable confidence on private diseuses at iiij

conveniently-arranged suite of offices, No. 20 Centre-sr,,
between Cliambers and Reade sts. , having a priv.ite en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr. C belngoneof
the uldeit,aaa probabls Its only qualified physician and
surgeon Iu thia City who makes diseasi-s of the genitouri-
nary Organs a specialty, he is thus enabled tnguaran.ee
speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge. Strio.
tares c( the urethra, seminal we kness nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific principles.
N. B.T-See Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his office, as member of
the New- Vork University Medioal College, and College
of SutgeonB, London. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8H P- M.

R. COOPER, NO. 14 DL'AMs<ST.,MAY BE
confidently conaultad on ail diaeai*?a of a privat-.

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
Endouieof syphilitic. Mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, euables Dr. 0. to make speedy and perma-
nent cure?, no matter of iio'.v long standing the case may
l;e. SfrictureB of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brougrbt on i^y a secret habit. effectua'Iy cured. The vio
tima of miaplaccil confidence, who have been misled hy
quack adveitisementt, can call en Dr. C. with the cer-
aioty of being radically cured or no charge made.

CA]lb~'fO THE LADJJiS.-GH.iRLES
LUT2K, M. D., Professor of obstetrics and operating

surgeon, and of over seventeen years' sucots.-fui prj!Ctii.e
in this City, wiahei the ladies to distinctly under.'-taud
that he has no rival in this City in treating all diseases
of female?, euopresslon, deranged meusliuation, special
irregularities and all o'ustruclions removed by a new
patholo^^ical principle and a safe and speedy re.iei ^Guar-
anteed in every case. Can be consulted witli the utmost
confidence at hie old-established private roorus No. liUX
Broadway. New-York, and where his novcj- failing fe-

male m-.diom6 can be obtained, or sent by mail. 'Pries $s.

AD V I CE^T < > M~\RR I EiToR SIN LK L .V
LUE.-^, <^o r-<i:j!re a safe andoertain remedy for re-

moving obatrurtionf. Trrim whatever ciuee. Can rely
upon the celebiated INFAi.MbLK FRKNi'H FKM.A.L8
MuNTHI.Y PILLS. No.l, pr:ce *1 a box. to restore the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-
ing; but obstinate cases, pf long standing, maj require
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never fall, are safe ana healthy, price f6 a box. Sold
at No. l-7!4 L!brty-8t., or sent ty mail, wit*^ 'ull Iiutrtio-
tions, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y.

'
:-ofBce.

DR. ^POWERS' PERIOT*-
are designed for both marrit

.\^. DROPS
ing'e ladies, and

are Ih* very beat tbing Known ir (he purpose, a* the*
wili faring ob the monihiy Bicknets in oaee f obstmo-
tion from any caua*. and after all ottier remedle* of ttu
kind hav* been tried In rain. Kxpreaely for obstinate
ca*e*. Warranted a* represented in every respeot, or ths
price will be ref^uided. ;6~Bewareof Imitatioiks I Par
(Aaaedireetlr of^Dr^OWKBS. 61 Franklin-et. K X.

A SURE AND SCIENTIFIC THEATMEN*
in all diseases of males and females given by Dr

ORI-WOI.D. No. 139 Eiondway. Letters witli $5 ino
closed will secure medicine and directions: forwarded to
any addrers in the L'uited States or Can&ua, A practice
f over thirty years.

^RIST^R.*!I Si. CO.'S MEDICATED LOZ-
enges cure coughs, cclds. bronchitis, hoarsene?9 and

all other afflictions of the throat and lungs. For sale by
all druggists^

DVICE FOI.LOTVeD BY PROMPT AND
judicious medical treatment, by Dr. H- A. BAR-

BOW,
gall-9t.

No. 194 Bleecker-stM touj doors from Uacdou-

HLNDREOS ARE RUINED BEYOND BE-
DEMFTIUN in this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

he has for thirty years confined his atton-
cfai

TEKat first _
tioii to diseases of a certain class, in which be had eurad
no Ipbs than fifty thotisand Cflses- His remedies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or change of di-
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from 8 in the
mcrnicg till 9 at night, at his old office, No. 3 Dlvislon-
st.. New-York Ci y, since ^^34. Charges moderate and
a cure gnarantead. Separate rooms, ao that tha patient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cure*
certain rtisesses when regular treatment and all other
reiroJies lail: cures without dieting or reetriotlon in tha
huhits of the patient : cures without the disgusting and
ticiiening elJ':i:fs of all o'her reniedlej : cures in new
cases in less ti.nn six lioura ; cures wijhout the dread-
ful i-onse^iuent eflects of mercur.y, and possesses the pa-
CQ'iarlT valuable property of anrihilating the rank and
tolBonous taint that the blood is euro te absorb unless
his reraedy is used. This Is what he claims for it, and

l:at no other will accompliBh. One dollar will secure
bv return mail his medical work, 3t>0 paxes, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all tte others put together.

DENTISTRY.
TV n. -IJJrFIN dt BROS., No. 258 GRAND-
11. St., New-York, and No. 2i Fulion-st., Brooklyn, are
\tra, la. <i Veeti; positively without pain.by tho useof ni-

I'-.'ii 'jiile .>fic5. No ci.aige for extracting when artificial
teeih f.re to t.o iiiBertea. They are also iusarting fulisets of
lee:!, ou ijQii.t-S: Platina,t85i 61iter,tl0; Hublitr,*!-! ;

i'jrtiii el, en gold, 2: silver, $1. E:xtracting, :^ ccnts-

COr.TON DKNTAL ASSOCIA'TION.-nR-
OiLVON originated the use of nitrous oxide gas, and

has !iad uupaiai'Slei succeif^ izi itij use. No pain guar-
tvntsbd. Ileis M^9allMUtltUrs. blUfit: Na, '4< Qfut-"^

VEOHS8DA7, Sept. 31. and
WEDNE8DAT, Sept. S8,THE TWO GREATEST CtJNTEPTS

Hiat ever took place on LOU'ialaoO, to which th* fotlow-
Dg renowned ohanpkHil wIUooateiMi for til* gnsremacy
Sf'b* trotting turf, vi. :

OKNKBAL BOTLBE.
OEORGS WILKES (IftteROBT.FILLINGHAM,JOHN MOSOAN,

bAOr EMMA and
PRINCE.

__ FIRST DAT.
Fnr** of fl.OOO, with an inside stake of flEO each, play

or pajr ; mile heats ; best 3 in 8, Id harnesi.
SECOND DA'fT

Purse of 1 ,000. with an inside stake of $250 each, pUy
or pay; mile heats: best 3 ln.3,lo!wacons.ALL Five abb sure to start,
f" rf2."' '"^ most eTcitinir con'ostj ever witneaaed will
Inevitably -onsua. They ill start at 2 o'clock each day.
Boats will leave B^Ith-st Tirry every five minutes, and

James silo every qtiartar of an hour, throughout tha fore-
noon, for Hunter 9 Point, in connection with tha trains of
the Flushing Railroad Company, who wUi run extra
trains throughout the morniag.

A eUABANTEED SPECIAL TRAIN
will leave Bnnter * Point at 1)4 P. M., reaching the
coure in ample time for the trot, which will remain at
the station to convey the pasicnger* back when the trotU concluded. There will also be a train from Hunter's
Point at a^ P. M.
Pools will be sold by Somerlndyke H Armstrong.at La-

faTetle HalUon MONDAY and TDBSDAY EVENINGS.
at 8 P. H., and at tbe course at 13 M^ on the day of the
troc JOSPU OROCHIRON, Itanaser.

GREAT lHATrH-PA>iHtON ClOURSE.
WEDNESDAY NEXT. The Farrj from Eighty-sixth

at. to Aatoria will run iwo l>oats the above day. No
crowd or detention possible. Residents of the upper
Warda arlU find this their beat route to tbe course.

^PUBLIC NOTICES. _
^OTICB TO BUPBRvisOBSr"^'
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

780 VOLUNTEERS ABE READY to be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, for ONE OR
THitEE YEARS.
TOWN and CDCNTT QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Suostitutea and Representatives

can be promptly furnished in any numbers.
Applloationg by telegraph or letter Will be atttDded to

promptly.
Apply to the Oentral Volunteer and Snbitltat* B-

enuting Associations, of New Vork.
Office No. 428 Brosdway. New York,
Lleut.-C*l. R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. B. McNlCHOL,^ Authorized Agents.

TOLEDO <b WABAe>H RAILWAY CO.
OmCl or THE SrOEBTABT, )

N ,., . . TotlDo, Aug. 13, 1864, j
OTICE Is hereby given, that the Aanual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash Railway

Company, for the purpose of elecUn^ fifteen Directors,ana tbe transs'^tion o( general businoJa. wfll be held at
the OflJce of the Company in the City of Toledo, Ohio, on

MDetday. the fifth day of October. 1864, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. The Transfer books of the Company in the City of
New-York will be closed on the 24th day of September
and opened on the 7th day of October, 1854

J. N. DRUMMOXD, Sc'y.

CITY OF NEW YORK.
DlPAaiKiNT or FiifAKCl CoMpTEoiiiE'g Orriot,

L
__ . September 17th. 1864.

EASES of PUBLIC DOCKS. PIERS and SLIPS, at
AUCTION. The right to collect aOU retain tbe wharf-

age far the use or nccnpation of the underpaentioned
Docks, Pier* add Slips. for the term of Ten Years from
Ike first day of November. Iii4. will be old at Publio
Auction at tha City Ball, on Tuesday, October 18th, 1804,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JtOBTH BITla.
Lot No. 1. Pier at the foo of Watf3-treet;
Lot No. 2. Pier No. 46. foot of King-street.
Lot No. 8. Pier No. 47, loot of Houston-street.
Terms or Conditions of sale can be had at the Comp-

troller's oflloe. By order of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Jrund. MATTHEW T, BRENNAN.

; Comptroller

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.
Fifth Collection District State of New-York, Vllth,

Xth, Xlllth a;.d XlVtb Wards of the City ol New-York.
Prjnant to the provisions 01 an act entitled " An Act

to provide Internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other Dur-
poaet," approved June 30. 14, notice is hereby given to all

persons liable to pay duties or taxes under said act, in
the Fifth Collection District of the State of New-Yorg,
that tbe Collector of said district has received from ihe
Asraesor tbeieof his annual collection list for the year
ending April 3i>, ises ; that the duties and taxes assessed
by said Asaeisor have become due and payable ; that the
said Collector will attend 10 receive the same at hit of-

fice, Nb. 561 Broadway, in the City of New-York, daily,
(Sundays excepted,! from the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. P. ItM, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1804,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. H. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the dutiea
and taxes so as aforesaid as^eseed upon them to the sa-d
Collector, within the period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon tha
amount thereof.
Dated Niw-YoES, September 8, 1864.

JOSEPH HOXIE,
Colleetor Fifth District, State of New-Tork.

tITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
loliaetor's Office, Thirty-second DiEtrlct ol the State

New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
Ward*of t.he City and County of New-York.

.Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has r.
celved his .Annual CoHection -\A%\ from the Assessor of
th* Thirty-second Collection District of the State ol New-
York, and that tha duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his oflJce, No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY"^,

ofNav

the ij'th day of September instant, and from flay to day.V ^. . .

ji^i
:fy of iictober next., from 10 o'clock in tbe niortiiTio- 1

3 o clock in tbe uffernoou, to r-'ceive the ?p,nie.

thereafter, except Sunday?, until and IncInJing'the
d:iy of October next, from 10 o'clock In tbe morning until
o clock :n tbe ufrer"

' ...
All persons who sliali uoKlect to p;iy the duties and

ta?:as ao a^ af .res^tiii assesscii upon them within tl.e time
specified, will bu liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any person may at his option
pay such duties before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment.funds only received.
Dauh New-Vorb, ept. 9. 1884,

aHEKIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL williJi

every day, during the present week, in the Charaberi
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. for the par
pose of making arrapgementa to receive tbe regiment
returning on furlough, fir the purpose of recruitin.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
errived, and about to depart from tbe seat of war, aa
entertaiment. Commandants of regiments now home
on turlou^'h, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the eommittee, by letter addressed
to' he Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. %. Tatloe, Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
0/ the Board of Councllmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., inltoom Wo. S City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
ConncUman HEALT.
Councilman HIlFFERNAN,
Goancilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Crutoo Aqueduct Dej>artment.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Board of Councilman will meet on MON-

DAYS, ?.t 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. ( City HalL
All parties Interested in papers referred t the comiBl^

tee are invited to attend. _ ___
\ Councilman HA6ERTT.

Councilman KOSTEB.
Councilman HaTILAKD.
Committee an Cleaning Streeta.

HE CQ.MMlTTKlToN^'rR^BTS OF THB
Board of Couneiimen will meef on WEDNESDAYS,

Bt 1 o'clock P: M.. iu Room No. SCitv TIall.

All parties interested in papers referred to theeomtnit
Ue ar. invited to attend.

^^^ KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Street*.

HE COMMITTEE ON FIKB DEPART-
MEN'? of the Board of Couneiimen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P-,M. All parties having biii-
nesa with Iha eommittee are invited to attend.

GEORGE Mc'IRATH,
JBRKMI.AH HEFFERNAN,
CHARLES RILEY,
Commlttae on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Beard of Couneiimen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 1:; o'clock, M., In Room No. S Oit
Hall.
All parties having bmineu bafort the Commlttoa,

are requeated to attend. _..,,BAMUEL .WEB3TBB.
WU. 8. OBDTKB,
JOHN BMCE,

Committee on Donattooi and Charlti**.

TpHE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES ANDA Offices of the Board of Couneiimen, will meet every
MON DAY, at 2 o'clock P. M-
A II partie* having bualness befbre tb* CommItt*ar*

requested to attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MI(3haEL C- GROSS,
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salarie* and Offlo**

THE C031M1TTEE ON ROADS OF THB
Board of Couneiimen will hold a maeting in Room No.

6 Chy Hull on every WED-NESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
rartles having business with tha Comoiltte* are invited t

" pAtrirK RUSH ELL,, Committeeattend.
MICHAEL BROPHY. >

WM. JOYCE. 1

ON mariLEts

on
Road*.

THB CO.M.MITTEE ON MAHRETS
the Beard of Councllmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., in Koom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties iateres'ed in paper* referre* to the ccmmlt

tea are invited to attend.^ ,T.nmT,.-D-
Cotincllman HAQBR'TY,
Councilman SCHAEFER,
COuncilaan COOK,

Committee on Market*.

FURNITURE^
ENAMELED CHAMBER FUUNITUKE

Th* best assortment of enameled furniturs, in all col-

ors and styles; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental, in suites, wholesale and retail ; also, mattresse*
and palLasse*. WaRREN WARD. No- 377 Canal-st.

LL B.1.ND8 OF FURNITURE, MA.T-
tressee, bedding. looklng-glastes, Ac., cheaper than

elsewbeia. at G. Vv SN EDEN'S, No. 2ti3 Bowery, be-
tween Stanton and Ho-ictoa sts. Call and save money.
Goods warrant*J and delivered free. Furniture in sDltes,

EDTtOUWliNA5uiLKp FURNITURE OF
rPDied manufai

'

walnut cuamher euitijs.

BJwarrf^Died manufaotureu Also, solid chestnut and
Inutouaiuber euitt^, plain >-nd oruamtntal, at H. F.

FAKRIN'^'TONS, ^o. 36* Cintl-t. oppoalta Wooster.
,8tablihd li.3.

_ HOUSEHOLD
to b sold rn rkursdav. the 2M Inst

UUJAA li UQ.. ( Ko U 8t Kth-it.
ELEiJANTt,

- ' FURNITUiiB
. by HEsiV 5.

AHirSEMEIVT8.

os<AT^9k-^^$^^nrAanoirTHBfl BNTlKTAHfMENTS DaILT
IN THI LECrVSVBOOM. '

,AND S, AND 7!<p. K."
-.Cc

COliMO- _
AVOIDl^^<''"'J^-*''^rf

omfur-
,

At U, A. M.
lo aonjunction with 4he DraawlW

GEN. TOM TaUMB.

HISBKAI^^^jl
W

^^_ MINNIE WaArEN.

^T'H^rE-i'Mr^s^;^^^"*'^^^^^^^^
^Tbefw1*l .L''a'r^ "^^^^ ^^^'^'' ^"^^ ^^^^8.

.
THE ibEMTICAL WEDDING-COSTUmi.AUo la gylveMer Bleeker* laughable pioo* of

NEW-YEAlllALfa?^ '

afterncmSn. at 3.
LOVE'S DlSGDISEBani JONES' BABT.BVBWING AT 73t

"^-
THE SIGNET OF KINO SOLOMOll;

THE TBMFLaI
COUSODOBE Nun IN 1

EVBftT A

t'S DAUGHTER.
IIS PATRrOTlo AD0BKS8
fTKRNOON.

TONY DKNIKB IN HlB OBEAT STILT ACT. ,,

^ .^'^'iS GRAND ORCHESTRION.
EITRAORpiNABT LIVING ROMAN NOVELTY.

OIANTa. DWARFS. ALBINOS, AND A
^AULLION OTHBR CUR10SIT1B8.

Admlwwm. 30 ent*. Children and*r ten. 18 otnta-

BABNUM'S MU8BUM.-8CCH or OUB
reader* as visit this popular plao* of amttaemect to

especially seethe wonderful qnartett* of dwarfs, ebould
by all means attend this week's naornlDg performaacee,
al which tima they apnoar in their Weddliia Costume,and in a laughable play, written expressly for them by
S. Bteekor, Beti. Not only are they to be aeenln Ml
their beet phases, but the Immente crowd* of th*^rter-
noon and evening are avoided another point not to be
overlooked. There is no extra charge for raaarrad **ta.

ACADBMT OF UUSIC.
LKONARD OROVEB fTDlreotor.CARL ANSCHUTZ .....CondaotorTHIS [Wednesdayl EVENING, Sept. 31,
Last night ofGounoa's grand OperataustT
Last night of

HERMANNS
In hit great rdl*

MEPHIST0PHBLE8.
Lait night but three of the season of
(5BAND GERMAN OPERA IN NEW-TOBK.

Existing engagements through the Atlantic and Waii-
em States preclude a longer stay, and the poislbilHy of
another saaaou of Grand G arman Opera la New-York
daring the coming Winter.
This WEDNESDAY EVFINIHG, _FAUST.__PE8:

{ ^

Jk^SEMEPTTS.
>! VMFiyrSEATnET

flole L*W8 Bad KaBacer***
BtBgBMgtg... '.......... . ,.,,. ..,.,, TT^i_ , tHigrrfcNiN'd.
?* 118W 0ffti *'jBri88E^ "'*"***

BnrlattaAndthebltbly tn<

Hr*. JOHN W,,. . D. Bl/lNNYUlfD.Wm gpeedily beprpdt4_
AAnNOTtUIZLWI*.

Deo*openatTif Parfonaaoe** ooatstow *tf%.

BBOAOWAT THSATKK.
TT . ?<^?Lf' J?'^S,i'V t*J Bfoom* itrMt ^

ITKPAaALLELBD 8U0CE88
,(>? TOT GREAT COMSDIAV,_ JOHN B. OWgN.

5
Tb* *nocs of this msBterly artist rerha to a tilini|<_
ishtiv thu thutre has bean qrow4ed with tb tfltteS

.,f5.'/[??: *^^ throngs lesv* n Ooors, onabl* l4 fli^

TILL FUBTHBB NOTIOI.
rjor's grast OoBiady.
ICTIKS.

^rtn,Mt. Joba E. OwM^
8CBNB.

taoi

_. ,-i -RT^iflSHTTbird week of 'Tom
'

^OihjaBntterbT..WITH A GREAT PRESEN'fATIOK

AIUB TTJT-.tJJ^EjOL'Al ATJT. 1^ AAV VT* ^Vt..'0 1> XABiA~

MANN8,FREDERIiJIfTAMAR0,J0HANSSBN,GRANPCHORUS and OBCHKST" "

FULL MILITARY BAND.
CHORUS and OBCflKSTBA, TEUTONIA S^lIETT,"

::__ ,iV BAND.
GRAND FANFURB SOLDIERS' CHOSUS, BT KMSOLDIERS'

PEiiSONa.
TO-MORROW. (Thursday,) Sept 32, MARTHA, by

very numerous requests of patrons desirous to see KARL
FORMEiS. in bi* great rfile. Plunkett. FORMES a*
PiunketU tbe rOIa originally and expreasly composed for
him by Ton Flotow. The aale of seats for MERR'7
'WIVES has been withheld in order to secure this very
desirable change.
THEODORE HABELMAN will astnme, for the leeond

time in this City, the rftle of LIONEL, Is which be ha*
created 10 faTorable aa Impression.
FRIDAY, Sept. 23 lst night but on* Of the season.

THE JEWESS. .

Seats may be secured for any of the above Opera*.
Prices as usual, bales of secured seats dt the Academy ;

at Beer & Schlrmer's, No. 761 Broadway ; Root ft An-
thony's, cornet of Nassau and Ploesti; and, Flfth-av.
Hotel.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 LAST GRAND UATINBE.

ROREBT LB DIABLE.
^ASL. FORMES a* BERTRAM. Matine* admiaaien to

an parts of tbe boused 05* DoLi ab. Tickets ean b* pro-
cured any day during the week at the Academy, Beer h
Schirmer 3, Root & Anlhony's,iand Fifth-av. Hotel,

NO SBATS! WILL BE RESERTBD fOR THB
MATINEE.

' TUESDAY, SEPT. ,

GBAND OPBRA AT BROOKLTN AOADEHT.
ROBERT LE DIABLE.

First appearance in Brooklyn of KARL FORMES.
Entire cavt, chorus and company from New-Tork Acad-
emy of Music. The grand chorus and orchestra on this
occasion will be th* largest ever presented in Brooklyn.

ACADEMY OF MIJ*IC-ITALIAN OPBRA.
Director MAX. MABETZES.
Tha regular Opera seaaon will openMON DAT, OCTOBER 3,

PalHOIPAL ABIISTB.
CABLOTTA OAROZZI ZUCCHI,

ELTIBA BRAU^LLA,
JENNIE VAN ZANDT,
ADEUNA MOTTE,
FanNT sfocKTbN,

UABSIMILIANI,
FRIDA DB GEBEL,

BERNARDO .
0. LOTTI, D. LORlNI,
F. BELLINL A. SCSINL
A. DUBREt7lL, J. WEINLICH, *0.
Negotiations are pending with other leading artist*.

Fremiare Danseuse MLLB. BRNE8TINB.
Conauctort and leaden of Or^eatra.-

IIAX XAE
ANTHONY BBIFF.

lARETZEE,A. PEDIGKAILM,
H. APPY,

THE REPERTOIBIi
will consist of the most favorite standard .operas, In ad-
dition to which tbe director has the intention to produce
Douizeiti't last work, the grand opera. In five aids, of

DON SEBASTIAN O.
VERDI'S latest opera, in four acts, entitled

LA FORZA DEL DSSTI.MO.
60UN0D'S Inlerestiog opera, in fotu acti>

MIRBILLJB,
THE HUGUENOTS Aieo THB PROPHETB,

by Meyerbeer, will be revived la matehlast styl*.
FRA DIAVOLO,

aa adapted to the Italian stage, and rewritten by tbe
author.
PRl'-ES OF ADMISSION :

General adm;ssion, 7^1 60 : secured seats extra. 50a.

Family Circle, 7Sc,: Amphitheatre. 40c.

bubscTbiptions
will be received for the first series of Eighteen nigbta.

Box OFFICE NOW 01 EN DAILY,
for Bubecribers only, at the Academy of Music from 9 to 4.

The several ticket offices for the sale of tickets for each
operatic repretantation will open on THURSDAY, Bapt.
29. Further particulars in future advertieementa.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

GRAND PRESENTATION CONCERT.

&eV-YORK MANUFACTURING JEWEIiERS' AS-
SOCLATION,

the first of
THE SERIES,

to be given on (ha ^
30th of SEPTEMBER.

GRAND BUSH FOB TICKETS.
A present given with each ticket, worth from f1 to asoO,

Thojsands of dollars given away. Call at once and se-

cure your ticket. Ticket and present at the same tlm*.
NONk GO KMPTT AWAY.

Tbe mo.^t liberal offer presented to the public- Call
and examine the

MAGNIFICENT STOCK TO BE OIVKN AWAY.
Not- 543 and 644 BROADWAY.

g^ H. ELIA 8. Anotaary.

BEGINS AT 7 3>4.
WHEATLET

NIBLO'S GARDEN,
Lessee and tfanager Wm.
The public demand

for a repetition of
TBE DUKE'S MOTTO,

as evidenced in tbe ^THRONGED HOUSES
that witness il every representation, induces th* man-
agement to announce it for
TmS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, ?ept. 31. 1884.

W. WHEATLEY as LAGARDKRB
8up(orted by the entire company.
Scenery. Costume* and Appointments ALL NEW.'
TO-MORROW THURSDAY-Elerenth night of

EDWIN FORREST, RI(fHELItO.

DANCING.
A DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADBStlSS,

No. 304 6th-av., New-Tork ;

No. 187 Uontague-st., Brooklim. -j

Commence in New- York on SA'nDBDAT,Oct. 1.

Commence In Brooklyn on TUEBDAT. Oot 4.

Young ladles and obildien at 4 P. M. (Jentiemea at
8 P.M.
For term*, &c.. call for circular.

C. H. RIVBRS'
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 33 Schermerhorn-st., Brooklyn.
ClaBiea fur beginners are now forming, eend for a cir-

cular.

LEGAL IfOTIGEa.
IVOTICE, IS HEREBY ;TFBN "THAT

under and by virtue of a certa.:i instrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of Fbruarv. in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, made Md
entered into betwewn EDWARD K. COLLINS. JAMES
BROWN ELIShT^rTgOS, wIllIAM 8. WETMOBS
andSTtlW.lKr BRCVl-N, of the first part ; PROSPER
M^ WETMORK.of the second part, and the United State*
of America. J>y JOHN Y. MASON, Secretary of dM
Navy of the United States, of the third part, at>d fOrei*

Surpose
of ob:aining repayment of the Bomofoftehna-

red and fifteen thousand and fivehandreddollan, being
ths amount of tha outstanding balanca of adrancaa due,
unpaid and unrefucded to ths United States, with inter-

est thereon from the twentieth day of Febmanr, la tb*
year one tnou sand eight buadrad and fllty-eigat, I will
on the first day of November, in the year one tfaooNtad
eight hundred and fifty -eight, at twelve o'dook at noon.
sail at the Merchants Exchange, at th* OUT of New-
Tork, at public auction, lor oaah, ta* steAmihlp Aflantk,
her taokl*, apparel, Ao-

f"ROSPEB B. WBTHOBE, Trnstee,
Naw-YOBK, April 19. 1868.
The above aale bsTing boon postponod froBi time to

time to this date, it 1* nereby again postpcmad ontU
TtiURSDAT, October tweotr, one thoasaod aight Inw
dred and sixty-four, at the Herehaate' Exehang* Salao-
room. No. Ill Broadway, la tha City Of Kew>iorB, at
twelve o'clock at noon,

FROSFEB H.
NiwYoai, May 31. 1864.

WBTHOBE, Trust*

^E^SONiJL__
INFORMATION WANTED OF BUOEN*

i. CHESSO or CHABE. or of his heir*. When I"
hoard from, about ten or twelve years since, was "ving

at-Bpring Garden, Philadelphia. Any inforiyy.'ig.o, ^
the wfcereabouM of himself or heir* ">' *,*'5!5!kiv^
1SAA9 OABflABT, No. 316 Cmbrlana-st., iJtoaaJjn.

L. I., and will be iKeaUy to thehr aJvaatag

To Ooaclada with Owena' aplendid perscaattaa (
-. ^^"' SOLON 8BIN0LB.

rfK?. /I?*J:?*'*^'*^- Edwin roirest, wao TfitnMirl a*
JSltnifi,',1'''/'*, P''llctr rrouonnced ttjhirfS
S!!? 5ri"it and eomplet* toiotaph* of genius whiehhBover some under his observation.

'"" wiuui^^
_. BO ADVANCE IN PRICES.- *

OLYMPIC THBATBB.
iu^e^MilSL^r''

ManageroM Mrs. John Woai

_, ^ 2^^'^^t^ EVEsiNO. Bepi.- i'/
^ ^'"*

win be pro<Juo6d for the first, time Iii Amrt,-a a. nas
comedy wmtauby the CounteSi of Qiflard, entitledFINEBBK.
Barone** ... Mn O R aiDMsa
(fiim Plk*'8 Opaia Hon**, eineinuau fe*f uSt apn^

aao*.)
1-.-^

EoWa.wlth 8oa ./... ..JL\u Louisa Mytr
(ber first appearanee.)

Laara Brandon ..u ...lilM E. Oootm
Baron, Mr. J. H. Steddart : Df. Brtraat. Mr .

HelBinn , CaptaiB Mortimer, Mr. 1. B. Barry ; Joi**
Poppleton. Mr. K. Lamb; Jule*. M*. B. T. Eijiaold at
Clair, Mr. Hind ; Ulllppl. Mr. RodcweU.

"-^'~' "
Aftar which, iha hiMUfy FMccssful mndoal borletta,

MARTIN CHIJZZLKWIT.
Dcoriopepat 7)%. Performauce eomiaeno* at Tl^.

WALLACK'S.
OEN FOR THE SEASON.

THE FOX OHASET
a oomlodnMaa. In fir* act*.

ENTIRELY SUCOBSiFUL.
NEW 8CBNERT BT ISHEBWOOO.
MAOHlNERY AND APPOlNfMlNTS,

THE CAST

?eomMislng

th* following artiaU.-^](x. L*fter llallaalk
r. Cbarle* FUher. Hr. Gilbert. Mr Mark BiBltk. k7
jsnng. Mr. John Ssfton, Mr. Pmrke*. Mr. Browse, Mr.

WUUsmsoo. Mr Pope. Mr. HeGea, Mr. Wayne. Ml*a
Maiy Gannon, Mis* Mtulellne Henrique*. Mias Fans*
Uaraat, Mis* Carmait, Ur. Maurice, Misa A. MattrM.
lfl**ar*ao.
Secured *eat* ar* letainsd antll the end of th* Oiil

act. As la many plays th* first aot does not ooeoff
more than fifteen minutes, an early atttndane* is *-
tpactfnlly ugg*!t*d.
Admi**ion. IVt
Beeorved Beat* in Dret Cirole 91
Orchestra Chairs...... fl M
Family CIrele 1

Doors oMn at **ven. Parformano* coibbmo**!
uartar bbre eight.
Box book opon from eight till font.

WUtTBB GABDBN
TfflBTT-THIRD NIGHT

, J. S. CLARKE.
THIBTT-THIBD NIGHT

EVERYBODY'S FRfEND. _NINETT-BIGHTH NIGHT OF
MR CLARKE'S

performaac* of _ _TO0DLE8 IN NBW-TORK.
IB oon*e(|nenee of tbe nlgbtlylacreealng

ENTHLSlAaM AND DELIGHT
with whidi Kr. Clarke U recairad in kU #o gnat
role* at

MAJOR DE BOOTS
Atb

TOODLBS.

^^^SJofer aItd bvbrt moBT.
To avoid tb* msh at (he box office at mybf. the fdl

ar* r** ectfally recoiBma(l*d to cur* tbtir
"

wbkh taay b* obtained

IT
SIX DATS IN AdVANCB.

.BELLER-e An.B MABO')LIOTt^k^n.1
. , 8 BBOAD#AT, (Oppoalt* Niblo'*.)

HKLLfig'S SALLE DIABOUGUB 1* wbore BOBCB*
BBLLGB performs oichtly.R06BRT UeLLEB Maads la oa* loAlvidaailty Ik*
several quallfieaUona of opnlBnr, piaM-tort* sllriJH
mirthful entertainer, ani KSTREPENBUB of Sa
ANIHR0P0GL0S8L

HELLER'S PUBO-FOBTE 8OL1 ! ar* claaEk la tbair
-. ^ve mu*WI ta*t.

MINStJiels *oftute at
"-^charaotor. and appeal to atl Vbo 1

HBLLEB'BWOOD MINSTRELS aotitute a CoaiMf
inlnttrel concert, on aatomatie prlnclpt**. Tb*}* *
the funniest oi public peifonaat*.

bSLLER'S is open avery eviing atbalf-paatsavaai
eomnencing at eight.

MELLEB'S
Box Oftoe la open d^y. tttsa 9 till 5.

CLLER'S FIRST GRAND MATINEE this **a*on*p
SATURDAY next, Beptembar St, Et t;ro 0'aoK

Doorsepen h&lf-paet one.

FALLON'S STEBEO^TICON AT iBtlNtf
HALIm

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY.
Pravions to Its departure <^or Canada and Eur^a. Tha

most elaeant Exhibition af the aga. Tfeket* 9S

Begins at 8 o'clock.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERINO de SONS

KAirurAOTPsxas or Geaitb, Squabb, avb Uratapi
PiAHO-FoBTXS. No. CSZ Bsoabwat. Tb* *aperlorltyaf
these instruments has of lata been amply demomtnUai
fey tha TOluntary tastiiaoay of tba foramoat artl*** oftht

day, who claim for thorn excrileacie* *f t*a* aat V*i^
Bianship hltheita unoMainail by any other makers.

Ur. (r0ns(mAi.K'8 constant Bse ol th* Niw SoAia
CmciSRua Gbajid PiAgo-FoRTU baa loTerely taoM
Ihelr musical qualitie*. and rasulted la **t*blialilag tfe*

jnatic* ofth* vary flattcriag *MmaioB la lAiob lliai aW
hale. ___^
NEW CAMPAIGN MUSIC.-" COMB BaLLT

FREEMEN RALLT."
" Come rally frscmeo rally,

a loyaj brave and true,
Abe Lincoin is our candldaSa,
And Andrew Johnson too.**

" No Bla've beneath that Starry Flag."" Friends of the L Blon. we Greet yo Te-nlght,"" God Blesa our Noble Unlan."" Tbe Copperhead of 1804."
" The Chicago Oopperhead."
Price 30eants aach : $3 per doxen ; mailed fr**. Jl^

published by H0RA(?E WATBR9, 481 Broadway, N. Y,

THB CALENBERG de VAUFBL
PIANO-FORTES.

Warercoms. Nob. ue and 101 Bleecker-*t., New-York
Please send for a circular.

THE WEBBB PIAHO-FOBTB
Is admitted tbe best Piano-fin^ made, baeaosetbe niakw

long axperiaaea. ii
also a thorough mu iciaa.titu* eomMnfng *draotac*S
bejida being a practical meebaBie ^
po***s*ed by no other mannfactorer IB th* United Staleii
Suck is the testimony of S. B. Wills. Bobert Bollar. G*w
F. Brir.ow, Wm. Maion. C. JeroBM Hopkins. Cbartca
Fradel. Max Maretzak. Cwi, AnsohuU. Jeba Znadl^
Maurice Strakos^h. Glovanl Bconoia. and every goo*
muatctan in the United States. Ail musical ears at an^
adfflH their great superiority. Warerooms No. liii Was*
Broadway, near Canal-st. __^____

BTETNWAY St SON _ .

GOLD MEDAI GitAND AND StJCABB FIANOSaaa
now considered the bast in Europe as well as tklsean^
try, baring received the first Prixe Medal at the II orUna
Exhibition in London, J2. ^ .

. di... ...^ -_
Iha principal reason why th* Sl*inway Plan** agaja.

perlor foTu ?!Se".^tha.'^the firm ts eomp*i<rt]g
bract.oal pianoforte make**, (father and fo (oaa,) wjh*
Invent all tnelr own improTement*. and

. a^er W&wa
neraonal supervisiJO every part f th* instrumaDtla
^TSfoctaSS Wareroomii^ Tl aad plaM lattfS;
betwan Union-aquaw and arytag-pl aea, Nw- Tork.

KAVSH~dc BACOM,
Fiaao-ForteMaaoiactBrats, WarerooiB. Ha. Mi Plana
at,, near Broadway. AfoU aaaottaient of our walknowa
PIANOS eonstanUy on, band, warranted in evary 1

apect. rorchaeers will do waR to exaaila* sta <

aad prio** 'b*fBr* Making taebr selectloafc

F~lS'rf~NBW PIAnOSr~&BL6DSO!%
Alexandre and cabinat organs, at wi>n**l*Br r*t^

at priee* ak
~

purehatad.
price* from ,. ._ . _^
nc aod rent appl.ed if porohasad- Montbly C|i)r>>*aV
received for the *am*. Tb*r*t>tfag aame Cve aSforeat
maker* of pUnos in this larga stock. pweb**er* can.f
euitad as wall her* u Mawbwe, and perhap* a lit"' *s
tr.^,0 Miatt* ofmttBo. a RKi* oired, U S >i cents P*r

paga. Ca^ paj^ qw Mw^-hand plaros.

low as any firu-daaa isatHiinaat* ean ba
Second-band pianos at giaat aaggalaa

1 80 to tsoa All tbe above iusttumtaU I*
at appl.ed if porohasad- Montbly TSKPfif
r the *am*. Tb*r*t>tfag ameCveoiBer
>iano in this larga stock, pwebaaer* can
11 her* 81 Mawbwe, and perhap* a Uttle b

ttiatt* ofmnslo, a RKi* soiled, u IH cents i

HObIoI waters. No.

MA80K & HAMLIN KBHPECTFCtLT
annonac* tbat they have now ""f^'^^I'^^acS*

potion of their E]y "^
i^i,/?^'^f rt^r SS?

other arraBgemeats ftjrfte laiT*
''^.^'T^oufldcntly p-

tkcturfcg feoUitie*. Thy "'""'iS' SiSply ordwi
aect to b* abl. ,?;oef?f?Sr?vs pwip^y. witli.
fcT their

.
CABINkX f/'^o^ wBS^Vrch*.er

oot tbat iBConventsnt Id 'V '

^^^^ th^ .

hav* been subjected, from ^ fJ,X ^.ral hundral
>rtmeot or smaa
thalr New-Talk

Mir'pas. th/ have tf" ^"^'^n^iiSorVmenV rf (^iai

wiir.rDoma. No. 7 Mercer m\.

organist In om chur
.. i.,ii- at Boom aofinquire'tBoom.
Tork.

STtTDtNT. 69
a situation aa

r(*. hi or near Few- Vork. Aldr*
"0. 30, N^, Cniveraity-plaoe,N-

OBQANIST.-A^^ .o^;i li^a

'''.^5'"^'. rt'SiS? te_orB.ar N*w-Y

TO MARY L. G.-TOUB 8I8rB " '^P^^
to ba Informed of your "<"? "^on^tHjirUh-rommonieataa to her, bat onno much

lonr^
held. Th* advertlaor, your "'"/'nrn h'cm? witt

' '-

DOW in New Yorkidvlr< yvu '^,ilVh,TMt-^'''
Adores* him lmi!iedUtJ,-r

truk "< ^"'

P'^ANOFORTEthoroughly insl

O^B.-A YOtJTO tAtffr'
>y on* of oat bast taawiia^'.'

Apply to

Warerooms No. UI Tentb-sU

sJISnos, mblObbonb, _t Sola depot tor Felaobat'a anpai
wboieaale and wt^L *rip $i to $8001,'

ijt. J. M. PELTON. No. HI BroadagyrBa*^
aiBIiODBOMa .-ftABNGNTrM*^
ON. N*f*U Broadway. N- T- leoii

iii,i;riur ua. uionlums, (OS and $130 ; ltliOW^"'

M. XateuoiQUltol^4(iyi8AUit*iiai^.

F5.*^."p1t'LTtrirNrt'ss3v.y"?.^!;i>'?rr'4
wperlOT harmoniums, |08 and $138 ; nil oetf*"' e"^ ^
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I PPEM 01*1AN NEWS.

Arrival of tbe City of iKHidon.

i
Wat |Lefa-g0rK CSm8;^@ame^,'^ye^^ ili, i864

Detail' of AdTicci to Sejp-

teaaber 8

CMUDCDts of tb Press iipii Americaa

Iffkirs.

i

Tb 9ETlK.ets UBBctUed by the

prospMit Of Pacf. ,

ICOVBMENTS OF OTTR CKITISBAa.

ne Alleged Conaplzacj In AoBtrian-

Italy, :

'

INTERESTING MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Inman steamer CUj/ of LoJtdon, Capt. Ps-

kis, wblcb ieft Lirrpool at noon on lie Xtll, and

Qaacartown on tba 8Ui of September, arilTed here

yaatardar morttliirf

Tha ataaoat C<(y of Cork waa to lTe Llrervool

on the 716, wltb the paiiangeri and eargo of the

taanai Cily / DiMi*, which pnt back to Liverpool

Aaablad.-^

The aawi by the C\ty <tf lumitm iiu been antlcl-

yUd In the main, bT the airlral f th SUon at Hai-

Uax, and ol the }Iibnian al Quebec, hot hara the

allowlog InlCTMtlBg detalli.

AMBBJCAN TOPICS.

THE PEACE QUESTION.
THB DirnOUIiTltS.

Tfnim tk* tl*nc*it*t Sgamitiar, StfU 7.

Co far all la cha/mln(, and we do not wonder
that th#l>macraUe oiy haa aWoke to maDT eeboea,
Bui U nil adopted a ttnie mast some wh^n Ita poatry
will be rednced to proM, when it will be aiked,
What u< the (acta It coreri t What lithe ooarieU
foscaall r That mement cannot be long delayed,
nd we arenot (ure that the North wIU enoare the

MTaiatlaB. Tbe armlitloe ij the eailer of acooiD>

ClahoaDti
bat e*an thai ia aitendea with almoat

sarmounUble dlScaliies. When an armlittee
was promoted between Denmark and Germany, the
uestlonal once arose: how w'tn the blockade t
The same question will arise In America. The

Eeaeace
of a Dlockadlng force at the entrance to a

rboi ii Itielf an act of war, Terltabls exercise
f coercion. Will thi Smith commt to mi' tarmuUct

lt*lho*t a nuftntion of th$ klockadi 7 Will Uu Nortk
mUo\a of ruch a tutptnrion, vntK itt important cvnst-
fmtncf ? But the armistice is sUnplicliy Itself when
eompared with a conTentlon of the Stales. Thede-
nands alleged to have been made on tbia point by
the Southern emissaries at NlaKara Fall* are per-
fectly Just according to the Constitution.; bat the
war haa aet aaide the Conitltution ai regards the
South, aou to comply with the terms of the CoDstltu-
tloo would be to nullify In favor of the South the
Tictorlea of four great campaigns. If the delegates
to the conrentlon were to be chosen as the Constltu-
Son requires, wlMravl any military or gorernmental
(pduena.' the SoutQ would probably eommaod the
vote l*.fteo Southern Statea, with the cer-
telaty of baviog allies in two or three
Morthew Stales, ud to obtalntBg a clear
iajort(f.lB 2tie tnirty-lpur. Will the North Msaat
totaehlerdsT The CooireDtlon lt:elf could hare
kotoae of two istuea, either a reaognitlon of Soath-
rn IndvpaadeocM, or a reuorauon of the Union with
tte old gaatanlees for slavery, is tb North ae yet
reoaraa to saaept either T K*en If the Indepen-
4eace ot the South were eceBtually to be accepted
a a basia of negotiatfon, the aiioption of a frontier

liee li a queifion loffieieotly eiabarrttilng to pro-
<aee in nT other part of the world a dozen wara.
Ob (k ^als. tM, SM cod Tn$Bn to rutptet that tht

imttmttt of a< iiarth ors Mt Mlrrnis nough to
mitiatt aTty pmcticil mtaturea ; mtU that, xjf t1u:\ nua-
0<trtt vftt* >jici. thtf r 9uld toon ruolve jyuttiom at
^tgleult of tettlement at ttctttian ittelf. Oar mercbanU
eao not alarm themselres. Peace will nol coma

Mddenfr, ilka a thief in the night. Thev wUl
ka^e a good ili moattat' Doiice, come wtMoitmay,
tad in ail probabUUy a much longer one.m SUHOBB CKBUBSIAKTIAL.

From the London Glob*,We taprint sisewbere an extract from the City
Anicle 01 the Tintt on the state of the money mar-
kel and its causes. As the alleged proximity of

Eiaca

! Americans o>a of the principal eauses of
e deoUke in tbe value of coosoli, and of the appre-
laaion it indicates, it may b worth white to repeat,what we have said before, that these rumors of

>eaoe rest upon gronndi which, to all appearance,
re aasubstaaUal, or so shadowy that no reasonable
lan would Btaiie anything upon them. II for no
taar reason, then for tt>ls that so many parties are
aeply taMres^eo In propagating ana circulating

yeaca ramars wo are bound to subject them to
tbe closest investigation. But the more oioselywe look at tbeu the less credible do Ihey
Dpear, and when we turn our eyes from ru-

Biorsto the facts of the situation, we do not sea
oy srohrad whatever which warrants these reports.On the eontrary. the several campaigns are still in
aspens*,.MKl there is a proDahUity of such new la-
aea beihg raised in the field aa, until tliey are re-
oived, would be aufBclem to bar the way even to

S>fotlalMi.

,
Geo. OxAjiT Is acioaa the road from

lobmeia to the South
-, Lu, or lone CoBiaderate

eneraJ, at the bead of a large Brnty, ia in the 9tien-
ftndoah Valley ; Admiral -rAaaAotn Js la Mobile Bay ;uaiua has not oeek ahMeD off from Atianla.
How, under such circa astanoes, could even the 6t*i
laps toward peace De taken r I* itUkely that the
Ooveranent at aichaaoad, eeaalderlng tbe menacing
itttude ol lis armf on the frontiers of Maryland,Would aaake those advancea toward the North which
Va held at Washington to be indispensable t Set-
ting aalde peiiticai considerations, it seems to us
that mlUiary considaraUona bar the way to anr
baace or even peace negotiatlona at present. Bven
pe wrllor in the Timit admits 'thai ihougb there is
Jasi now apparently a aoit of rush for peaca In
America the way to the actoal segotiatlon of peaceh by no means clear, scarcely any one ol importanceU the North having, so far as can De judged, aban-
aoued lae idea that the restoration of the OnionBUitbeooeof its absolute conditions. It will, per-
kaps, be admitted to be premature to jump at the
aucluiioM which seem to have been so wioely ac-

cepted ia tail city, and to have formed the brfils of
oca extensive operailona.' To this we need not
<d a word, Caution is essential, but not eredoilty,
i ear aoney market.

Xei unoT or rBAXoic

CoTTUforndtact q/Uks London HtraU, -

r*MU, Tueaday, Sept. S. 1804.
The avenlBR ttontuvr publiahes conspicuoutiy an
itttot ftom the Bavat iftwt Shtit referring to the
A^lkrlem MWa, atatlng that a " real peaee fever"
Mpears to have aelxeduDon tbe pnhile aiad In the
Morth. Theee pacifio dltyocittoaa baTe been tbe
Mowgrcwtbofmoaths, bat the partieaM of peace

ay be said to have oeeome power," and, adda
laa Havaa correspondent, "

all tile proliabUitlaa at
resent

potnt to a speedy settlement of tba quarrel*"may sUte. as a confirmation of this, that the North-
erno<jpmunliy

in Paris, which tbroighou Ui"?o.
test has evinced the most bitter snirltimdihmn.

jaS.n.bie helin'g and n?"'g'er'ex"."a iiTuHbe ooallnuance of wholoale Throat-cutting fo, ,hjake of keeping Mr. Ijncoui m office, if com S

:?'cSX".nr irkers'.227-pr'.i;Vn'':s' iSri
iHi xrnoT ix Mixico.

CerrMpeatfotes ofthi ionrfon star. Pant, Stst B.L* fTMta itatea that the American war seams dea-
tlaed to hare a fayor-aWe effect on Mexican lnaS,,
ttmbera of aattoargiowera fram tba Southern States

kavlng, in eeMequence of the disturbed conaiiian of
tke aaaDtrr. ealgratetf to tbe provinea of Clnafoa, its
all and'aUMto DeisgpeeaUariy adapted to the cul-
tara of t&e cotton plta^ tiM fisatest aetivity already
yravaUa thare.

fiNANCIAI^
lUATT TAU. Ul XHS LOKDOS KASXXT.

'><> tht Londom Tim** ICitg Arti*U) *f Bft. 8.

The English fands tliLt Afleirnopo bare ezperi-
iiJd.^ beTier fall tbun haa beenknown aa any ain-

i8?an?UJ consou for delivery ranged between
ad a rfi*;>?"' ,'" ""^'^ "M bh?renUy weak,
oilneto MV<L;*J:f' ""Imstely ewiaad a rapid de-

rtce. Sie;,?,;,?'',!''"
ihere was no recovers The

aenioi^p.*'J^?^, filV"* > moat dUastrotti
B Ua ilth S cr,5Sb.r th^'J- J"^ '''" "" ccotnit
8). Thara w .i" '^

Anal Uanaaettons were si
kuib at th9 Daak and^in^.K''""""* terdiscounr,
iealera BabUbstlng inlr,.:'!?,''^" market, th-

he
Jtoek JSxehaoge m.KS 'Peculato

Ha br Uatelfoninilon of _k'?,*'^

r

1^
ffoyts

portetaeraatkage
iat fallvef* VM the ehiel
ddltioBa] Cklei U believed

Imprcation that U an

imiainuon of whoii. "
,
Pr""^

mpenain

'veo t^hav';
''">'

armistice .hoS?d"!l"'the cottoa'sorts at America, the flood ofV."em forward would ;* a sudden deiSr\?'
ni.unces \.n payment S would yr, ",'^,

>giayate the extatlcg preaura for money'
persons Bare looked fo

h p>rla<l, so few

persistrot
e-

I e< nmet-
large

'i an
-i?n
i

Up to

at the c^eilton seems to have reeW<a
lltUe coiwfderatlon. Probably when It la

more deUbarately Tlewad It will exelto leaa

aDPrehenslon. A heavy fall In the orlce of cot-

ton would be the result ol peace, and every
such fall will leaaen the amount required for carry-

lg on tlw trade, so that an Increaaad boslneas

might be etfeetpd with the employment even of a di-

minitfaed capital. Jqtt ia proportion, too. tf
the

trade iBall revert to America will be the strug of

<H*taaee in the transmission alike of money en the
Mme band, and the retom produce on the other. Tbe
tact also is to be considered that money flowing to

Amefiea ia not Iwried or converted Into trinkets,
ad withdrawn from eircvlation, as In India, and to
some extent likewise In Egypt. Moreover, a fall In

the price of the staple would at once tsause

large foreign orders, waieh have been with-

keld DBder eziatlng circnmstances. for our manulac-
'tored goods to be executed by our merchants, and
Orawb for So as to have an Important effect upon
the varibns exchanges. FlnMHy, the moat slgnllKant
polatls that even If the Southern States could snip

ueir'eottoj with the speed wbieb persoof igoorant
of the Oiflcaltlei of traniport after the war fancy
to be practtcaMe, there would be no ground to sup-

poM that we aheold have any heavy specie balaace

to remit to them. Although we are bare of

Amerlean cotton, both Northern and Bontbem
Slates are absolutely bare of sopoUea of nearly all

Olber kinds of goods. It may be doubled If In toat

respect the aggregate vaiae of their requirements
would not be found to exceed that ol all the cotton

they eottldeven under the moat favorable circum-

stances at present send to us, and as our bonded

warehouses are for the most part well sloclt-

ed with the principal articles of produce we are

prepared at any momantto meet these wants. Look-
ing, therefore, at all points of the subject, and bear-
ing la mind lUuwlse that although there la Jast now
.apparently a sort of rush for peace In Aeaertca, the
way to the actual negotiation of peace Is by no
means clear, scarcely any ene of Importance la the
North having, so far as can be Judged, abandoned the
idea that the restoration of the Union must beoneof
itsabaolute conditions. It will jterhapsbe admitted to

be premature to jump at the conclusions which seem
to have been so widely accepted in the eitv to-day,
and to have formed the basis ot such extensive ope-
rations.

rnOH TBANKrOBT.
From tht London Timtt, (citf artielf,) Sept. 6.

The advioes from Frankfort state that the recently
awaKened anxiety regarding the safety of United
States bonds has In a great degree subsided, and
that some large orders from Northern Germanv have
cleared the market of tbe amounts hanging upon It.

"^A leTlval of prices baa accordingly taken place, al-

thBngk there are contiauoos tales on Dutch account,
aad by parties reeeiyipg fresh parcela from New-
York. Altogether, the basloess of the last Tew days
had been very important, a great many small orders
for Investment having been executed. So sanguine
snre the operators, that for the call of these bonds at

present prices a month hence, i\, per cant, bad been
paM. With the exception of the dealings in Amer-
can stocks the Frankfort Bourse continues extreme-
ly dull. NotwitbtfandlBg the low rate of interest

there is an entire, tlislncllnatton to embark in specn-
latlve transactions.'. The Cradtt Banks and the herd

o/pfomoters, It is said,
*' are stocked with fancy se-

earltles, such as lottery tbarea for small amounts,
preference shares, and Industrial shares of compa-
nies previously sterwa, bat there Is no sale for them;
capitalists have come round, alter many disappoint-
ments, to their old predlleotions for fujids giving a
cerUin and fixed income."

TBI HEBIL LOAN.

Ftom tht London Timet, (City ArticU,) Sept. 8.

The Confederate loan is now quoted at 79 to 81,

showing arise ol 8 per cent, since Monday. This
was partly In consequence of the receipt of private
telegrams from New-York, to the eflTect that tne In-

creasing prospects of an armistice bad caused geld
to decline to 244, and that Gen. MoClxllin was cer-

tain to receive the nomination of the Chicago Con-
vention on tbe 29ih of August. Noiwlthstaoding the

denunciations against those who ventured to think
this loan might ultimately not prove a ruinous In-

vestnteot, and would in any case be safer than Fed-
eral Bonds, the original subscription to it are at this

moment in a better position than they would have
been if they had placed their money in Consols.

'' NATIONAL AND BEBi3i CRUISERS.

IIOBT NIW OBUISESS FOK THE OONF EDEBATES.
J^em tke Manchetter Examiner,

A dispatch dated Baltimore, Aug 20, and which
arrived In Liverpool by the Pertia, says :

" A gentle-
man mechanic, who has been employeiJ for over two
years In the Confederate Navy Department, in the
construction of iren-clad vessels, states that there are
two vessels at Wilmington, North Carolina, ready to

ran the blockade. Thoy ca>ry 24-pouadcrs, and are
covered with four-inch iron. Each vessel carries
fonr guns. There are also two vessels at Kingston,
North Carolina. Oaf of them is na^ied the Moote ;

^e carries 24-j<eun.ders, cod is to be commanded by
Capt. T. F. Llovb, of the Confederate States navy.
There are also two vessels in the Pedee River, north
of Georgetown, both of which will be ready In about a

month, and one of them, perhaps, sooner. One Is

called the Pidtt, and will be commanded by Lieut.
MoioAif, Confederate States navy. The other is

called the Marian, to which no officer has been ap-
pointed as yet. Both these vessels are clad with iron
four Inches thick, and each carries four guns, 24-

pounders. There is one ironclad building at

Plymouth, North Carolina. Her armour is twelve
inches in thickness, and she is to be ready for sea in

two months. She is to carry 12-poander guns, and
will be named the Albemarle, This gentleman also

reports a new gunboat ge ting ready in Richmcad,
which wUl t>e coaled with four-loch plates. One
singular feature about tbe armanent of these vessels
la that not one of them carries guns ol a heavier
calibre than 24-poundeis.

TBI NIAGABA, BACRAMINTO AND IROQCOIS.
A letter dated Ostend, Sept. 1, states that the royal

steamer Belgian, having on hoard tlie King and royal
family, had arrived in that port. Ttie Niagara sa-
luted the royal vessel witli 21 guns. The Belgian
then sailed around the Niagara, and suDsequentiy
paid the same compliment to Ibe Sacramento, wblcb
was also In the harbor.
Tbe Iroquoit, which had been at St. Nazaire for

some days, had gone to Gironde, where she arrived
Sept. J. ^^^

GENERAL NEWH.

AUSTRIAN ITALY.
TBg LATI AUIDOKD CONBPIBACT.

" We begin to get some light," says the Indipend-
tnce Btlgt, upon tbe conspiracy which the Austrian

police has discovered in the Italian Tyrol and Tene-

tia. It appears that the party of action in Italy bad
in reality planned, some menths aio,|a general
rising in arms. It had Us arms and its so:dlers
all ready, and iU ramifications and projects
extended beyond the faortiers ol Italv. Tbe first

btows were to be struck in the Austrian possessions.
This plan was postponed or abandoned durlnir tbe
stay of Oriibaldi at Ischia ; but the plans and the de-

pots of arms existed, and the Austrian police put on
their track has begun to arrest the persons most com-
promised. After arrests upon arrests, it has proceed-
ed to make a complete razzia, not only among too ad-
herents of the parly of action, but even in tbe ranks of
the moderate party, which naturally desire the re-
union ol the country to Italy, but wliRout tooking to
oonsplracies for the realization of Its hnpes. h crowd
ol young men of the best families, who can only De
accused of tioidlng patriotic opinions ha\e been taken
beyond tt\e Alps to the fortress of Innspruvs where
there awaits them a mdtstrous trial, the 'result of
which, which, whatever it may be, will add nothing
ta the moral force or tbe security of the Austrian
Goremmeot!

INDIA. CHINA. Ac. _
Calentta, China and Anstrallan malls reached Suex

on tbe Sth Inst., but the eommerctal intelligence has
not yet transpired.
A Shanghai telegram of July 22 announces that the

eity of CansiDgi bad been captured. A camp of in-

irnction had been formed under Col. Gordon for tbe

parpose of training the Chinese troops.
A new Franco-Anamite treaty bad been signed at

Sai^n. It establishes a French protectorate in the

provinces of Lower Cochin China.
A Melbourne dispatch says tbat the British troops

had attacked and' defeated tke Maories in New-
Zealand, killing two hundred of tbem, including their
chief.
A revolution had taken place in Hadagaaoar, and

the partlsaru ot Raduma were again in power. The
Prime Minister had been assassinated.

FRANCE.
Politica are animportant. The Ejinperess was

was about to proceed to Nassau. The Bourse was
dull, but without natural fluctuation.

THE DANISH QUESTION.
^^'"'"g of the Conference was held at Vienna

?h'. ft^,?.i
" ' "opposed that the recUficaUon of

the floniier was tbe subject of discussion.

T>Hnl*.''..n',.*'' '"'ehtied Congress ol German
uidicted'

' ' '""'"" '^^'""^ "'""^ ' =""

Several of the Vienna Journals announce that
great reducvlons will be made in the AusUlan army.

switzekland!
TraBqullity had been partially restored at Geneva

and no iiuther arrests had been made.
'

Vbe OTevlaad Telegraph Line to Hnasla.
' Tbe Weaterit VldOfi Telegraph Company, who

In coi^sBetlaa wUk tba Bnssian eovernment, have

this great enterprize in band, ai^ actively engaged in

fitting eat aa expedition ander tbe immediate super-

> IstOO of Capt C. 8. BoiSUT, U. 8. A., for Oregon,

!he coast of RoMlan Aserloa, and the coun-

try beyond BheHag's Straile to survey the

route of ibe telegraph line and make
other needful arrangemente to pot tbe whole extent

of the line under contract the enialBl year ; and we
understand tbat the projectors of tbe enterpr^ are

sanguine that the line wU^be in suocessful opera-

^Uj
l^wajsA Maw-yoU, l) Pim^hOh. W. fat/^tfH

i

karch and London, by (he middle of ISW. Mr. Ri-

aiM BiBUit, E^sq., Presldeat of tbe Western
Unloa and of the Russian Companies, sella

la company with Mr. Couiat, the eatorprU

ing projector of the Rnsalan-Amerlcaa telegraph
line. In the Scoria to-day for Liverpool and
SL Petersborgh, with a view ta eompleto tba ar-

rangements already iniated with tbe Rnsiian govern-
ment tur ejipcilialing toe early conipleltonol the liae.

Tl^e NaTal Action at Stoblle.
PERrOBMADOIS Of TBB VONITOBB.

The following ia an extract from a letter from
a gentleman belonging to tbe V. 8. Signal Corps,
dated Fort Morgan, September 9, 1884: ''

"When Farragnt determined to pass the forts
Morgan and Gaines wl^ bis fleet, it was my good for-
tune tot>e placed on one of Hie "River Monitors"
the Winntbagozui my prevloas Interest In the sac-
eess of this clan of vessels led me to n'otlee more
particularly her performance and the performances
of the others, than I should otherwise have
done. Tkt: the estimate placed anon the
monltora by the Admiral is higher than la generally
amitted. la proven by the facts of tbe battle of Auk.

S, 1854. and by events preceding. First, tbe Admiral
did not attempt the passaee of the forte until the ar-
rival of the Tecumteh, and even went so far as to
send a vessel to Pentacola to "

hurry her up." Sec-
ond, the moaltor fleet, on the day of the battle, con-,
listing (^r

the Tecumuk and Manhattan, Ericsson'
monitors, and CJktciasaw and Winnebago, river moni-
tors, were first sent into the fight, and
were placed In proper position lietween tbe
water battery and the passing wooden ve-
sels, and Ihey remained there until the
wooden fleet had passed, serving as a wall of Iron

for the protection of the wooden shins 3d. Before
the passage of the forU, the light draft Iron vessels
were used as picket boats and were constantly
within range of the enemys guns, while the others
were kept out of range, cxueni perhapa at aigbu
During the bombardment of Fort Morgan tbe iron
dads were fought at a range of from about 600 to
1000 yards, wbiie the wooden vessels fonght from s
safe distance. Why was this, but that the Admiral
believed them invulnerable and a great protection to

bis wooden fleet.

When the rebel ram Tennettte left the guns of Fort
Morgan and started for the fleet, stie paid no attention
to the monitors but to avoid them, and rebel oliicers
told me that " out for the d a monltora they would
have sunk all the wooden ships ia the bay." If,

then, the salvation of this wooden fleet with Ite 2,000
or 3,000 sou Is, is in any measure due to the presence
of the monitors, they have at this point alone repaid
the Government the cost of their outfit.

.Again, the loss in killed and wounded was 219,
ezdlusive of those lost on the rfumjA, which you
know was blown up by a torpedo, and not onto/thtm
on tht monitort. Men may talk about going
to war in an " iron kettle." or on a "flat-lfon,"
Yet when these " iron kettles" pass the ordeal given
them here without tbe loss of a single man nav,
more, without a single man being io much as
scrstched we may conclude they are good things to

go to war Id, The monitor of board of which I was,
was wounded some twenty-fire times, once bit by a
barof steel On the afterlurret; bad she been a wooden
ship she would have sunk as she lay. yet after the
'passage of the forU abe was ready for a fight with
the ram."

FROJH BOSTON.

ArrlTDl of tbe V* 8. Steamer BroeklTB.
FATAL ACCICINT.

Boston, Tuesday, Se^t. 20.

The United States steamer Brooklyn, Captain
ALPiir, from Mobile Bay via Pansacola, Sept, 9, ar-

rived here to-day for repairs.

JouK Q. Thaxtxr, broker, of this city, was accident-

ally killed o'k tbe South Shore Railroad last evening.

Prom Nevr Orleans.
CAiao, Monday, Sept 19.

The steamer Atlantic, with New Orleans datei

to the 14th instant, has arrived.

Cotton was in good request at full prices. The
market had nearly recovered from its recent decline.

Good ordinary, $1 75 $1 SO; low middling, $1 eZH'S
$1 8S ; middling, $1 S7)i'S$l 90.

There was some inqnlry for sugar; 200 boxet Ha*
vanna No. 12, sold at $21. '

Old superfine iloar, $13. New choice (aper&oe,
$13 2S. Extra, $15 ; low extra, $13 SO. Stock on
hand light, and assortment poor.
The steamer Emily B. Scvdder was to leave New-

Orleans for New-York on the 15th.

Deatb af Georie Palmer>
BurrALO, Tuesday, Sept. 20.

Georos Palmsr, one of the oldest citizens of

Bufl^alo, President of tbe Bufi'alo and State Line

Railroad Company, died yesterday after a short Ill-

ness.

Qnarantlne.
There has never been a season for very many

years, when there has been as many Infected foreign

ports, or a season when so many vessels Infected

with yellow fever, have arrived at this port. Owing
to the close surveillance and great precautions

adopted by Dr. Sirmijcnn, Health Oificer, and his

deputies, Drs. WALBia and Buedztt, not a single
case of the fever has occurred in this City or Broak-
Ivn traceable to Qunrantine. A very few cases have
occurred in the City, but thev were directly tracenble
Io the schooner Chnttopker Pendleton, Irom Kty
West, which put into Nen'*London, Conn. Rigid as
miy be considered the regulations of Quarantine,
their entire enforcement in regard to Infected vesse'.s
and vessels from Infected poits, alone has saved us
from the terrible seourge of yellow fever.

TUBF AECOUD.

Fashion Ceorae.
Tag Urxat Trotting Baci at tbi Fa8BI0N

CouEBX To-Dat Hbalthv BxTTina. The great trot-

ting race that comes off at the Fashion Course to-

day between those renowned horses, Oen.Butltr,Lady

Emma, John Morgan and Prince, is creating a pet feet

furore in the sporting circle, and Irom the lame,
number and diversity of opinions concerning the
merits of the horses, the betting Is diversified and

truly Immense In quantity. Butler was up to recently
the leading favorite, but w(tbin a day or two Lady
Emma has come with a rush and passed him in the

betting. In the pools cold at Lafavette Ilali on
Monday evening, she brought $1,000, Butler $600,
Priiics $400, and John Morgan $liO. The rates of
those E Id OB tbe Union Course today were rela-

tively $150 for Emma, $90 for Butler. Prince $52, Mor-
gan $20. In outside oettlng $3,000 to $1,000 was
offered, that Emma beat Morgan In the race, and
$2,000 to $1,00P that she beat Butler. The pools sold
on the course this forenoon, will, however, give tbe
correct cue to the market price of each. The attend-
ance, if the day Is lair, will be Immense, and those
who desire to avoid the crowd and dust will do well
to take an early departure by road or rail. A large
attendance of ladies Is antlripated, for vihcm ample
preparations have been made. A large Metropolitan
police force will be in atteudancc,

TKOTTINO ON IBB UNION OOnKBX.

TcxscAT, SxpT. 20. Purse ani] slake of $600. Mile
heats, best tiiree in five, in hurness,
D. PrinE named b. g. Rattlesnake. Received for-

feit. S. McLACoei.r?'3 Jjndy Tliorne, Dxtt Macs's
Belle 0/ Hartford and owners Perf Royal, all paid for-
feit.

A second trot toek place between two Brooklyn
horses, which was, from the way ia which it was
conducted, unworthy of being repotted.

QENERAI. CITY NEWS.

eideataljY talllag tbroagb the. hatohway fraa (ke
koor of HiaaiNo's safe menu faetory, comer of mntn-
aver.De and Fo<irteanib-n;2t. to toe ground floor,

when the aootdcnt occurred tae youag lady was oa
her way to her father's office, in the upper part of

the premise*. By a misstep In tbe dark she fell Into
tbe open katohway. Death took place In about 20
minutes after the tall. Deceased resided with ber

parents at Ne. 272 West Thlrly-elibth-street.

Tag BosMino or tbi Thirtt-iitbxtb Riei-

HXBT^ ABicoaT.->-The late fire in Broadway baring

destroyed the warerooms of Wood Baoiaxaa, their

stock of earriagea nay now be fonnd at the Armorr
of the Twe.ity-second reglmeni

"
Sanitary Fair

Buildina" Fourleentb'tlreet. near Sixth avenue,
these premises barina bean generously tendered to

them by the officers of the Twenty-second regiment
for temporary use. Attention is callsd|to an adyer-
tisement in to-day's paper.

Dratt and Biob'uitino. No orders were re-

ceived yesterday at Oen. Hatb' ofQce to proceed
wlUi the draft In this City In the districts whieh It la

alleged have not yet eompletely tiled ihelr qnotas.
This, however. Supervisor Bldbt denies. He in-

sisU that tbe quota of the City is full, with quite a
number of men to spare. Recruiting is progressing
sioivly, most of tt^e men desiring to ealisi being ma
out of tbe City by t>ouoty brokers.

FgNTOir ATii^ST Association. The young
mea of this city haye organized themselves for the Fall

Campaign under ihe name of the Young Men's Fen-
ton Howitzer Aslociation, under the following offi-
cers : Capt. Jonk S. Ellisox, President, and Jobs
Auxav, Secretary. Tbe first parade will be made on
the evening of the 27th to ratify Ibe Domination of
LrircoiH and Joqmsor for President and Vice Presi-
dent, and Fbntqii and AivokB for Oovernor and
Lieutenant- Governor.

Past TATglio. The ateamboat Chauneey
Vibbard made a trip on Thursday last, from New
York to Albany. In the almoat uopreoedented quick
time of six hours and forty minutes. Her speed from
New York to Hudson, while in deep water, averaged
twenty-four miles per boor. ForcomfArt and speed
the Chauneey fibtard standa unrivaited as a day t>oal.

A BOT KiLLID BY BCING BCTK OVKR. PbHR
HicxiT, aged eight years, was run over on Saturday
evening last, by a soda-water wagon driven by Rob-
XBT RpssaLi,, and was so badly injured that be died
soon after. Coronor Nadmab* held an inqaest, and
tbe jnrr rendered a verdict of deatb from accident.
The lad lived In Willett-st., near Stanton.

Franb Carpintkr's Great PiCTtTRg of the Em-
ancipation Proclamation before the Cabinet, which
was painted in and exhibited for a brief period at the
White House, in

'

Washington, will be opened to the
public on Thursday next, at the Crayon Art Gallery,
Broadway, corner of Ninth street.

Uhion Mxxtino at Flubbing. Purstiant to a
call signed by over 225 of the most iBfluentlal citizens
of Flushing, there will be a grand ratificatlen meet-^

"'

log in the Town Hall, on Weenasday evening. Obo.
W. CcBiii and W. H. ButLiioa wUl address the
meeting.

How TBI BoLDiits VoT. A vote recently
taken in one ward of Columbian Hospitol, Washtog-
too, D. C, resulted In Lincoln 41, HoClbllan 9, Fax-
HOHi 1. A Copperhead, who bad loudly proc aimed
that McClxllar had a majority in the Mount Pleasant
Hospital, took the vote, which resulted Likooui 270,
MoOlxllan 32, Faufoai 1.

Brooklyn City Court, Sipt. 20. Nob. 78, 12,
1, 17, 19, 93, 102, Si, K, 98, 108.

Salea at the ttceek Bxeh8Bee....SBFi. 30,1884.
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port.BELOW Ship Lixxle. Southard. --- ; brig B. Bige-
low, n( Cornwallis^. S., 18 ds. from BU Martins.
WIND, Sunset. W.S. W.

m
Balled.

Sept. 20. Steamers Gen. Sedgwick and Boanoka;
bark Casoo, brigs Lilly. John Griffin. Kenbebeek. nsh-
ion ; schrs. Mary. James Baylls, Lottisa Johnson, S.
Scranion, CarletoB, A. C. Hoose, Trancis. A. Mlodleton.
Ann, H. Mortis, J. C. PraU.

Th* steam tranaiiort Oosmopolltao, tat Ksw-Earen.

Boneatle Perta.
B08T0W. Sept. 20.-Arr, brigs KaryifeBac hnton ;

Bllta Ann, Reosdios ; AlBora, Flcton.
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300 Mar. Min. Oo 4ffJt
SOO do b1 46i
700 do b3 46^

.S3 -aau UO HndsonRIv. B.^
COM. S. STJ. 1. ...

100 do ,

t:0 do
300

'

do
209 do
looCh.kN.W.R..
SOO Com. Coal...
100 do
200 do

b3 Ut\
EO^

..S3

."bs

. a1
bio

. s3
.blO

80H
80 ?i
8OH

88 Jg

6aS2

rxSTMrtlMmaos.]

OsATOEB, Sfiasim, Rbasbbs. For the catiseB and
cure of sensitiveness, diffidence, bashfalness and stam-

mering, see OcTOBXB Ko. Petbiboi-ooicai, Jocbnal. 10

cents by first post. FowiXB & Wills, No. 389 Broad-
way.

[AllTrt1*aij:n(-1
Give Constitution Water a fair

you who are under son* specia/inr'j care from ytar to
year, and we psrticulany allude to ladies who are cod-
slaiitiy resorting to Loc-,1 treatment, and all sorts of local
applications for diseases, with as much chance of success
as there woald be from local applications to the throat
for diseases of th* brain. Sold wholesale by MORGAN
& ALLEN, No. 46 Cliff-st., and ali druggiiU.

iLLCOX

Sewing

IBBS

Machine.

^- LIUwnRVU'lVOH

LIFE syRTP,
eaToaxpof

lODIDB POTkflflnnC

wtlktk* Compennd
Coseeakr^tai

FMid 1

valdablb MfDicnrAL
BOOTS AKD BXBB8, ,

> PRIPARED BT WM. H. 0RX6O. K. .*
*

Sragoat* CoReg* orPhyaloIaBS aad Snrgeo^ >. T.*Arj
msriy Assistant Phys-elan Elackwell's Islapd 8(t*

pNalB. IMe Medical lameter itow-T)kk .

State Volnntetr Depota. mlat
eoy, Cdwki D. Xetgaa.

CONSTmmON LIFl STSOV
HAkPKODDCXD

A RkVOLOnoH IN MiWCIKBt
What may seen almoet fDcrUblN iB, Aal mKl9>Mes hitherto eonsldere* bopeisMl, Incnrahle, are f.^

mvlte the inve-tlgatiou. of tb. UUiral-mlaJad^a* i

ou^rem
''"'^ ""' ~ "' *n~iSt,Our medicne peculiar ; br U tbe seal oTm!, i

S directly reacl,i, &n4 tk. uiiir^
seat of any <

mi . .
^^ " e^liiiliDriuin restore

Jl.whehaye.u.r,dh>n.
iro. palTIS ob-y.

Those wbe hay* TainlyJ aonht relUf trom
medicines. advartlte*

Ceoton DipaRTMXNT Work. Propoaala were

opened at the Croten Aqueduct Department office

on Monday for tbe following jobs :

For constructing a receiving basin and culvert at

the south-west corner of Fortv-Thtrd street and
Broadway 3 bids; Jahxs Evabab lowest bidder, aV
333.

Laying Belgian pavement in Sixtieth street from
Broadway to and across Ninth avenue 7 bids j to

Thob. GmiTT, at $4,702 80.

Same in Nlnih-avenue. from Flfty-fourth-slreot to

Broadway, 7 bids, to Tbomas Giuit, at{ $3,700 71.

Samelu Fifty-seventh-street, between Eighth and
Eleventh avenues, 5 bids, to Jaksibb dc JosHaoil, at

36.763 24.

Uuiidinii: sewer in Thlrd-aHnne, from sewer in

Tetiih-slreet to near Ninth-avenue, 6 bids, to lJavis
CsMniHoaAH. at $1,230 00.

Sam* in Eleventh avenue, from sewer in Fiftieth-

street to near Fifty-second street, and In Fifty-ftrst-

street, from First-avenue to 475 feet east of First-

avenue, bids^jo Paixicx S. Cabxioab, at $7,304 02.

ROBBID IN BROADTTAY OF A igl.OOO DiAMOSD.

Near m!d-day, yesterday, Mr. Jenti A. HofPSB and

wife, temporarily stopping at the Metropolitan Hotel,

were walBlng down Broadway. When near Prince-

street, Mr. H. felt a pull at bis shirt bosom, and upon
loeking to see the cause, he discovered that his dia-

moud ureasl-pin, val'dsu at $1,000, was gone. Ml*.
HoopsE immediateiv pointed oUI the man In the
crowd whom she believed had stolen it. whereupon
tbe 8U8Fc;p(1 thief suodenly ran off. Mr. H. pur-
sued lilm, and after considerable difficulty he was
taken I.tIo custody. He give his name as Tbomas
E. Bbtast. He was iborouyhly searched, but the
diamond ci-uid nol be found. The prisoner was com-
mitted to tbe Tombs for examination.

Fatal Fall Ibrocob a Hatcbwat. A
youDg woman named Mabx CiirroxD, aged 18 years,

died on Mooday evening from tbe effects of a frao-

[ AdvertiMmAiit.J
Atlarta 18 ,Oi;RB.

" Old Oiobt" Wavxs Ovbb ira
raiaed houses and deserted fortifications. Shirhab Is
more popular than ever ; so la Ht<ox, of No. 211 Broad-
way, near Fulton-street, whose new Fail style of gentle-
men's Hate, by their artistic grace and simple beauty
surpans all the former triumphs of the modern batter.

rAdTeniwmentJ
/ HxRama's Patent Champion Fir* proof Safes, and
ExaRiNo's new I'atent BurRlar-proof Safes, with Hia-
Rino & FLorn's Patent Cryst&lized iron the ooly ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 261Broadwsy,
Mow-Ygrk.

CAdTertlsemnt.}^A Dbaft Shopls bx Obdbbzi) or Kbbt'i East Iksia
Coifre. by all who desirea snperior iKverage. Sold by
all grocers. Price, 10 cente per lb. General Depot, No.
IM, Keade-st ^

Psuaeaaera ArrlTed.
Sipi 20 /n .'tramshrp Cifv of London, from LtverpooL
Wm. .Vlcol, Mrs. Susana flaws and 4 clilldreD. Sister

Mary Tereea, Sister Mary Gabriel, Sister Uary lirnatus,
Joho Kennedy, A. I^urrowuand wife. A. Dalyrlmpleaod
wife. Miss UalxJrimpis, Mrs. L>e Broyken, Mr. Williams,
Peter Koscc. Uuv. Mr. Dalton. Rev. M. Lynch, M. Tal-
iiero. D B. Tliayer. Mr. Broomsboro, Misa Broomsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. ilusson, T. W. Uoldsmitb, M. Coclcroft,
M. Marsden. James Wiley, Geo. Forfvth, Daniel Doug-
las, wife, 3 daughters and sou. Mrs. liclntyre. Miss Mc-
Intyre, R. Townsend. Capt. Kenny, Mrs. Towens, J. Tra-
cy and wife. Mr. PriiiKie. F. Comberlaud. Mr. Nash,
wife and l:i.''aQt. Mrs. I>emiog, Mr. Lsngdon, Jas. Hunt.
B. Chambers. Rev. Mr. MtGoagh, . Morton andean,
Mr. James, Mr. Henry, J. T Riley. J. M. Gimbride. Mr.
Allen. Jas Hamilton, Miss Pusan Boswell. H. T. Thayer,
Rev. Mr. Sallivan and wife. Miss C. C. Smith, Mr. BLock-

gili. Mrs. Paul, >irs. BecK and 2 children, Mr. DsOraofls,
John Sims and wife. Arth'.ir O'Donnell, Mr. Crump, J.
Michael, Ihos. Hack ett. l:ev. J. Brasche, Richard Bnll,
Jos. Barber, Chas. Thompson and wife, Mr. Metcaifs. Mr.
White. Miss WhIteJH Is* Mary Murray, Henry Murray.
H. Read snt wife. Thos. Kent, Miss A. C. Boome. Joseph
Price, wire and child, Mr Leian and wife. Kiss Tleman.
Mr. Hume, Thos. Smeed, Mr. TeDellyson, Mrs. Anderson,
3 children anil servant, Mr. Oldersham and wife, Mrs.
EskeaD,Thaa. O. Miller, Mr. Williams and wife. Miss
Wiliiaiiis. Mrs. Werr, Jas. H. Gamble, Henry Cannich-
ael, Miss Georgiana Maloaa. and others in the steerage.

nVIATTtXI iLHABAO IBIB BAT.
Snn rises S 86 | san sets 6 01 1 Moon rises U U

BI,JB VITXB THIS DAI-
Bandy Hox 11 46| Uov. UiaQa..U St I Bell Gate.. 157

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ...TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

Clenred.
Steamers Faanie, Fenton, Philadelpbia, ; New-

York, Darcy. Fbilaaelpbia. .James Band : Artisan, Kirk,
Baltimore, w. Dalzell i Scotia, (Br.,l Jadkins, Liver-
pool. . Canard. '

.-hipXiose (yr.lGofTMy
Barks Mary Edson, Hoi

ly, Ha'VTe, E. A. Robert.
Barks Mary Edson, Howes, Cadiz, Bassett A Nlcker-

son; Osprey, (Br..) Norton. Genoa. Fnnch. Mencke A
Weadt; Honduras, (Br., Keece, Matamoras. F. Alexan-
dar b Son ; Juno, (Br..) Devey. Port Elizabeth, B. Eorp
* Co.; Charles Kawin, Tibbets, Cow Bay, Miller k
Houghton
Brigs Arva, Talbot. St. Pierre Mar. H. A. Vatable &

Son; John Hathaway, Towuseud, Port Royal, F. M.
Bixby & Co.; A. BraUshaw, Ush, I'ampa Bay. ; Flo-
rence, Rotwrts. Torii d Island. C. E i\.Lox A Co ; Aaua,
(Banor..) Nenama, Antwerp, W. T. Schmidt A San.
Schrs. Dukeot Jtewciute, (Ur.) Flalay, at John, N.

B.. A. iSmithors k Co.. l)2lpli.ne, fox, Coree, W. C.

A.. Sparks; White Hea Lee. Biaton, , T. R. Ham-
mood. O'Brien, Calais, Gcurgs -^'ye i Co.
Sldep Harvest, Corwin. IJibtol, .

IT IS ENTIRELY NOISELESS.
A patented (ievlce prevente it being turned backward.
THE .'.liKDLE CAXNoT BE SET WRONg!^
Itreceirtd tbe Gold Medal of the Americaa Institute

inUOS.
PRINCIPAL OFFICBS:

NEW-YORK No. A08 Broadway.
BOSTON No. 282 Wahlnftton-st.
PHI ISABEL PHIA No. 7lJohe*tDnt-st.
CHICAGO No. 133 I,ake-st.
CIVCINNATI-No. 70 We*4tb-st.
LON DON No. I3S Regent et,
Hamburg No. 44 B*rmann-st.
PAr.lS Vo. ts2Boalevard de Sebastc^ior.
8T. PBTEKSBOBGH No. IBOorochovay.
ViKNNA-No. 9 Wildpretmarket.
BRt'SSELS No. 12 Rne Crolsada.
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA Mo. 3 Htt-st

PEREGO'S
FATEHT BOSOK.

SHIRT.
Perfect Fitting

AXn'

MOBJBSUBABLE

Than any Other.

READY MADE
om

TO ORDER.
IRA PEREGO a SONS

NO . 17g BROADWAY-NO. 88 NA33AP-ST.. . Y.

EDDY'S PATENT
Kerosene Cooking and Heating Stoves

and Baages, for economy and ooaifart are

unrivaled. Call and see them, or sead

for a oircnlar. LESLEt & XLLIOT,

Mannfaetnrers, No. 494 Brosidway, N. Y
JSl.L.IUT'8 UEPBATBRS

Ar*the best Revolvers aside, great
power, small sire. Bare, dar*bi*.
quickly loaded ; use commoo metal ic

_ 'cartridges. No. 32 American Instl-

tewarded them the dlsloma. Trade supplied.
BLLIOT ARMS CO.. No. 494 Broadway, . T.

POLITICAL.
UBBTGBAND CNiON RATIFICATION

ING,
COOPER INSTITUTB.
TDKSDAY EVIHINO, Sep.a7

to respond to the nominations of the Baltimore Conren-

tion. >

ABRAHAM LIKCOLII fbr PresldMit,

ANDRW JOHNSON for VIce-PrtaidsBt.

also tba

Colon State nominations by the Syraoue Coayestloa.

REUBEN E. FENTON for Oovernorv
THOMAS 6. ALV0R9 fbr Lieat-Goveraec .

rBANKI.IN A. ALBUIQBB tor Canal ConunilasioyW,

DAVID P. FORREST for State PrlaoalhBpector.

All eitixens tevorable to the prlacipleB let fertb ia

the Baltimore Flatfbrm, are Invited to attend.

OOKMltTBB or ABBABOBKBirai.

CnloB Oeoteal Cosamiltee.

JAMBS KELLY, ALEX. H. KtEOH'
SHERIDAN SHOOK. JOBft R. LAWRENCE.
HKNRY H. HUELAT, JOHN FITCH,
JOHN D. OTTIWELL. DAVID B. D#IBE.

TBOHASBOBINSON, THOMAS UPTLE,

WILLIAM A. DARLING.:

Colon Central Aasociatloru

^Thos* who cannot b enfedby other physlateB*ABS INVITED TO DSE CON STITOTIOW UFM BTJ

T During the past flvB years w* bar* eoBta^led Witt ,k.
Staelea and ovrcoB* opposltioa a* bMenlaaa tt am
*v<r eoeoaatered taya^retoraerB.

'-"" ""'

BAPIDITT OT CCBl. -

Some say, "Yonx sores ar too qaieki'MUIe nthsiB
doabt their permanence, and tiink that dlsiiaioaaoS
be eured by the ' slow reenpetatlv* preoMB anfataMU"^
This is our reply :

,

*^^
la health, tbe body, like a well-talaaceg .i. j- _ _<

state ef e<ril1ibrlnm. But when from asiyww a^Z
goes on* aid* of tb* sealo, w* have the tf*cts( "[!!
What is reqaisite is, to restore tbewraal balaace e( Ibw
scale.

^
coNSTmmoN ufi sybct',

a positive Bod specific remedy (or aU diseassa orMaaMH
from an IMPURE STATE OF TEE BLOOD. aadftelS
(hereditsu-y) DISEASES tWBsmlHsd fresii PAKCMTM
CHILD.

* rw

rajULYisis.
EmmaeiA. pabb<ib. vabafi.bsia. rAXAirgis latumti

It is se onlrenallT admitted that CensMBtioa Lfli
Syrnp is the cnly eHbetire meazis ol resteratieB k tt
varioos forms ef ParalyBte, tbu we seed not
tt M esipfaaiically tbe Great Life-gj-riiig Pow.

DYSPEPSIA.
iBsioBBTioa, uvBB ooKPLAiiri. ooBSRrAtna.
WBISBT AT BIOaACB. BlUCcmsS. .. . VABT tT" An'
nATOUIOB. BABBXXATB. . IMBa.

' BCROFPLA.
iTBUItA, SI.ABI>CLAB SWMUJMOt, VtCSUmm,''.
KISO'I Bm, BBTglVBLAB, III I SllgWi. i

. This taint (hxrxsitakt aod AOQtnEXD), toa^ H^
wMi oBtold aalserr. is by aUojnal mediealigBMdMata r
carable.

BEKUMATISlt.
lAXTHBini.] jrxifBAi.sLA, cfb DCvtevUv^^
LUKBAOO. SOIARO^ OOP*.

If there is any diteaae in wMeh th* Coostitatiea Ulb :

Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rbetmiatiim and ita kla-
'

4red aOlsctioas. Tbe most inteas* paios ar* ahnoal ta^
sfaMly

'

allaviated-7-enoniunu swelUags an radace&
Cases, chronic o^ ylearieas, of aOoraoyeaBs'
bare been cured by ns.

. KXSTOUSVZSS.
HBBTOPB CBBIUTT, BBATIBKXB RUyBI.
LOSS or FowxB, coxyrrsiex ar uooaa
ST. vrrus* sabob. Bra.xrsT.

Thonsanda who have suflisred for years wlD 1

day on which they read tbeee lines. Pactiealaitr 4

weak, snlferiBgwreiBao"will this medicine froveasiA'
estimable blessing directing tbelr ioetstefi le !

which foUils mora than it promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
SArrvATioB. - BomsQ or'aeaaa.
BAD COMFI.aXI0!r. AOUB IK BOHBS.
rxxLiBo or wxaxibxss. i;iFxxsaiox or sruun.
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purges (he mt

eatlrely from all tbe evil effects oiVERCtBY, Tomorlog
th* Bad Brisath, and curing the WeU Joi<rfi sad Bbe>
matic Pains which tbe aje of Calomel is soxsto prsduee.
It hardens Spongy Gums and saeores Ibe Teeth aa*r^l
as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
eradicates, root and branch, aU Erupiire DisBBBH efibtt-

Skin, like

DLCBRS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, wnich so much dte-

figure tbe ontward appearance of both males and I

ns making Uism a dixsusting object to themselves i

their friend*.

OONSTITCmOlf LIFE 8YRFF
CUBES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

eitber of tbe Faee, Neck, or Female Breast, and abooH'

be taken aa aoen aa the swelling > detected, thns piw-

venting their tireaUnet and prodnehsg tronbleRime tM|^
charging Bore*, which dlsfUnre so many ot tbe yeungea

portion of the oommuQity. from six to tweatr. yean a^

age. Young children are very snl^;ect t^Discbarges fiofll

the Ears, which depends upon a Scrofulous cen>t(ti>tioa.

These cases soon recover by taxing a few doses oftUl Ltgr

Syrup.
All scrofulous persons snfTering from general MMIHTi

Emaciation, Dysp*pBla and ^ropsy of tbe limbs, abdo-

men, and in the female. Dropsy of th* ovarl** and womb.

gMMrallT aacompanied with InflammatloB and Ulcera-

tion of ttw menu, are periaaaently cured by CoDstiiBttea

I^fe Symn. Tb* diseaae known as Gottr* or twaltea-

Keek, tlie Life Syrup will remove entirely. Taeway'
should be teken for some time, a* the diseaa* is excaii-

ingly cbronic and stubborn, and will aat be TSWiByal
witluMit extra eHort.

Tnninrs of tjie Orane*. Tnmors of the Bre3St.-asd sw^
ling of other ilAods of tke bodr, will be eompWwry r-
du&d wtthoDt teaortlng Io the knif*, or opcratfoas of anr
kind.

.^

Epllapttc Fits, Sympathetic or Ornnic Dissas** of Oa-
Heart, as palpitation, Disease of tbe Valves. prodnelBg a
grating or flliiuc souad. Dropsy of the Heart Cas* and

SAMUEL J. 8LASSET,
IRA O. MILLER.
SEOBOE P. BRADFORD.
CHAS. T. POfcHAJIDE,
ADAM 0. ELtJS,

DRAPER.
German Central Committee,j

A. J. DITTENeOEFER, BDMCND RSKACK.

RD8H 0. HAWKINB,
JOHN H. WHITE,
W. I. B. MILLIKKN,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr.,

GEOBOS B. DEAN*.
SIMEON

HENRY RICHARD,
CHARLES KE88MAN,
GEOHOE MANCHOT.
GUSTaVDS UEVY,

I Secretarlts.

Arrlvfd.
Steamship Cily of London, Fe'rie, Liverpool Tth Inst..

and UutenstowQ 801 at K A. ti , woh fflercbaBOife Bod
oasseoreil. to Jnhn 6. DaW Tth InsL, prtd~ilp IJKy
of Baltimore, boand in. iTtb. lafe 42 3S. ton. M U. a Mg-
riffged steamer boond E. Same day. W* Evening Star.

bounds. 18th,' a bark rfgked steamer, boond E. Same
day, steamer City of ffasbingion, heboe far Liverpool.
Naval Supply steamer Aphrodite, t^pt-. Morgan, Peo>

saoola Sept. 13, 1 F- U. >jept. U. aff Sand Key, paiMed a

GEO T 8Tl.niBRBNinEB,
PETER COOK.
0. F. E. LUEDER.

_ Loins NADMANN,
AWDBEW WILLMANN.*

JAMES KELLY, Obairmaa.

Cbiblbi T. FoLBAirtrB. ^
loBIi R. LAWBCk. }

HtBXT RlCBABH._
'

,

NiNtH AVAa l.lHC6VTt AND JOflNSON
CAMPAIGN C1.UB.

A me<-t:ng of this cinb will b* held an

WEDNB8DAT BVENINOBEPT.H,
ATBLSKCKER BUILDING.

Tbe club wiU be addressed by tb* foUowlng ittlB-

golsbed speakers :

Col. JAMES McKAYB.

N. L. ORM^f , iSg.

All in fkvor of the dedaori ot Upeeia aad Jatanfon.

and the Colon Stete Uektt. are'Umi V> 9^<L
V A. a:^UfGB. Cbsdmi

The aliction* ef ttiis Important organ, tp*r*ons suESfnC ,

from any scat* pain in this region of the heart! will bi
greatly relleve<l by Constitutlsn Life SyruD.

BROKEN-DOWN AND DELICATE CONSTITCrTIOMfc-

BBrrxBiKO rxou Ikdibpositio.v to Exixtiob, Paib jx

ma Back, Loos ar ManeaT. roRXsoniir^s, Hoxxoa *

O^LAKirr, Fbab of Disxasb, Diu.fBss OF Viaiox. Dxr,

Hot Sub abb KiTBimTixs. Wast or Slxxf, BBsti.BBB>

BBSS. PaLX, HaOOABI COCKIIKABCl. AKB T ABBUPPB
fBx McsooLAB BTeraii, aU raqulie tba aiAaC tta 00K>

STITUIION UFE SYRDP,

FOB ALL FORMS OF
CLCfcBATrTB DI8EA8BM,

elite ef flsB Nosa. TaaoAX, Tobgcb. Sfibb. Fobbsbab

OB SoALT, n* remedy hase'ver proT*4 Its eqoaL

MOTH PATCHSS upon tke female &ce, ieP^flX
apob a diseased aotioD of the

^'7y-/r.Tfr.f fCyT*

to the yonnc wUs and roether. -A lew baw^ ygawiw
SonLSe^rup will correjtt

the swwit'.on. an* reiaWP^

the denositr which Is dlreotiy nbdar tbe sUa.

In StefsierSfThi Lffitjrlvtog
rise LwpjorJ^

k^n-^^'i^&'oTJkiTo-^^^S^

JW AS A OENkRAI, BLOOIVPOBITIIN*
AGENT, THE LIFE STKCP BTAJiDS mUVAL
Br ANT PREPARATION IN THE WORLD. <

DIsaase* of tbe Spine, as usually davetered In fb

young, fflp PUeas* Neuralgia, aad all nervoa* dlssBtls.

ind itiles who ar. sulTermg fr.m J'*" i*t.2
Zra at a lou to know what to do, vc voaM advise b "SW

5 CONSTirrmN LIFE SYfil;P.~!. s^ resujj
tbeir pallid countebance, "recihen their Weak 6J
and sld*, giv* them b*w *n*rgy , nw life an* happiiisM

/THE RICH AND POOR '

r,^^^^^'^o^\:s:ns^'^t!^%sS^^
PCBt BLOO^,

prodneee heiathr^Bien and women ; ft ytteeotwtl^
Ben Is oeileoMd i* yoath. db*aae and eart? W*b k th*
result D6 not delay when the meaaa are ao near at hsn*
and wltbin the reach of aU.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRrEP I*4I>IS.

It Is tbe safest and most effectual me^Maaaxr dtaafT-

ere< for parUytMr tte syetam, and raUiei*| tb*f^sg
attendant opOa cUldblrtfe. It streagtten bosp HW
mothar and tb* chiN,_vceT*nte pais aM^aisM*,^-j
tacrea.es eattl56, food. Xp^^JL^JS^iSd
it think itlo^teiteiSe. It ta highlyaJt^/^oSS
amlafter em9Stosnt.as it prevents 4ie" ai"
pon cliildbiltb.

00N8TITCTI0II UFK SYBUP

iB tbe peer maa's friend and t* "^ "'*

* "*
Buylt,tekeJt,odb.cuTa.

IT IS UNIVERSAL IN ITS EFCT|. .
'

Sole FniB;Mor. Mew-York.
Laboraterr. Bro^lm. L- 1,

irt<.l per *'= "^ >*" f"**

W^%^^]^*^^^ I

JiORGAN A ALLEN.
WiMleeale DruggisU.

Agents^ _ .
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THE VICTORY.

THE STRATF.'(iY OF THE BATTIE.

The IV^agnificerit Talor of
Our Tr.i>op8.

Terrific Char<;^e 'of the Inftntry-

The Brillia.nt Onslaught of the

Cavalry.

TIi Enfmy^s Lsa Wmt Tkousandi

VIGOR.OUS PURSUIT OF THE REBELS

Onr Forces Crtssiig Cdar CrMk Tes-

ttrday AfternooBi

X Jie Number of Prisoners Swelled to

Five Thoq^ancL

A DemoraiizeA Retreat np the

Yaflejr.

OFFiaAL DISPATCH FKOM SEC. STARTOV,

[OFHCIAL.]

y
Wax Dipabtmirt, }

WAsaiKSToa, Sept.31 10:lA. M. i

lUlj.-Otn. JokM A. Dia

Ihl department has jnst received the follow-

lag telegram. aononDclDg the eontlnued pariolt of

the rebel! by 6ea. Bbibisas. Cedar- Creek, which

Ocn. SaaarsAii wai croHing yetterdaT at 3 o'clock Id

the atterooon, ii a ihort dlitance this aide of Straa-

karsh. He had pamied the rebeli over thlit7 milei

. bom the point where be attacked them at daylight on

Monday.
' Hakpbe's Fiaai, Weda9fda7, Sept. II.

An. ifietn M. Stmton, Secretary of War :

Eetlable news (root the front ttatea that otir army

waa eroMlag Cedti Creek yesterday at 3 P. M.

There waajio figbtlng.

The foliowlog lilt of rebel General* killed and

wounded If correet: Gem. Rodei, Ramiour, Oor-

dB, Tarry, Goodwin, Bradley Johnion and fItz-

bogh hit.

Prom ail I can learn the nnmber of prlaoneri will

approximate to S,000.

The iadlcatlon* are that th rebels will not make

a stand short of Staunton. They are evidently too

aoh demoralized to make a fight.

JOHN D. STEVENSON, Brtg.-Gen.

Gen. Oixm uansmits the following extract from

the RiobmoDd Stnlinel of yesterday :

" The Richmond Stntirul, of the SOth, has the fol-

lowing :

A illtht ilpple of excitement was produced tkere

yesterday, by tbe report -that a raiding party was ad-

Taoclng on Gordoosvillp, and were within a few

lies of that place. The remit of all our inquiries

OD tbls head is, t&at this report originated in tbe (act

that early yesterday mornln| a party of Yan-

kee raiders, whose numbers are not known,
Tlsfted Rapldan Bridge, and after destroying it, pro-

eeedad to Liberty UUls, fire or six miles abore, which

they also destroyed. From this latter plae* they are

hellered to hare gone back to Culpepper."

The operation alluded to by the Richmond Stntinel

was by a force sent out prerlous to the battle of

Monday. EDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

1 corona Farsnlt Fire Thenaaiid Frlaoaera
Capiared.

WASBtJMTon, Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Information received by the Government up to

noon to-day mtkea It certain tnat Bhbbipak has se-

enred 50C0 pritoners j and every hoar asore are tielng

eent to the rear.

OBAPHIC DESCRIPTION FKUItl OVU
SPECIAL. CORUE8PONDNT.

HAapia's Fxaai, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1864.

Terterday morning, contrary to all previous

'ai)ectatIoo, the Army of Western Tirflnla attacked

-tbo rebel position along tbe line of th Opeqsan
<heek, and after a^espera'te struggle of over twelve

^ours auration, succeeded In driving the enemy from

M strong entrenchments, totally roiUlog the aatira

force nnder Bsicuaaipaa and Eisir, and capturing

4ve pieeee of artillery, fifteen stands of colore, Q.OOO

jvlsoners, 3,000 of whom are wounded, and killing

r eoo, all of whom are now lying on the field in

^tvlkaiuli.
_
The battle may fUrly be eoasiderad ona

Ml Om moet 4asprate ant taportant of this campaign,

#oiteasifully proieeutod by Gen. Gaasi andb<s

TJoatewn ts. Our troops behaved splendidly, cnarg-

ti fkslssly upon the aosr formidable posIUons

1t most daring gallantry, earrylBf before

onslaught, line after line of the

#tiens, and salted with rapidity
I prisoners. While the battle lasted,

JttasM-wUkg^Teat fury, and maay Instances of In-

Ttdiiat ganaaiTT were ohserrabie. Our ioas wUl
ot exceed S,M^la killed and waaoded, no prisoner!

tM^fl taken by tk OBemy. Four General* of Dlvl-
toa on the rsBel tide were kUled. and one seriously
weoodsd. V ai torces are In possession of Wiaeba>
ter nd Gen. Bhir,oab Is rapidly pushing up the
rtlylnhot purwiuof the retreating and dafeatet:. A glor.om sooes,, i, i^^, oy_

TnviWtlMory (la;,. ,,, ,,,. ^ .

dram iBtbotteaire o< v^! T. !",
""'="'""

Aai,.wbo,..ingj, belle .'":" i'"*"
^y "

Men .epeired a. fi, as ^-'^a.^^.^lT^^^'
""^

toree from his maU position, at BnKr liui ."a?
4aeaily discovered to be . Oaoaes Goauoa'-s dlv'l

^n
Of i:i5'3 corps ffouaeny Suziv,) w^^ ^r',

dor* to attack our ftitaM oceapyiug ihg, ^^^
and drive them out and destroy tiie Govern-
Kent works ind .> railroad bridge. Finding that
aothlng of any importance In lio ^rT of destrucUon
eonlo be accompii.hed ^hey eommnodd *HcuaUng,nd being subsequently altackea by AVXUU, were
dven baek wltn conslderivble last t ItagkMTllle,

five miles dlsUnt from Martlnsbvrgb. rhUe
Dwvemenls ware in pror eis the dliferaBtoorps

theaom^aadof CeB. 8ewArec|e4l

orders to pack ap and prepare for the road at a mo-
meat's notice. These orders were obeyed with all

doe alacrity, the tents were struck, and the armv
stood to armt at an early hour, but did not continue

long so, for couQtermandlng orders soon after ar-

rived, and the corps went again Into camp. At this

time Geo. Avibiu.'s guns could be heard distinctly.

and the feeling became general that an engagement
was eridently on the lapit,

UONnAT'S OPKRATIOSB.
In accordance with orders received late on Sun-

day night, the Sixth and Nineteenth Corp* and Oen.

CaooK'a command, with the eavalrr, were under

arms at daylight, and about Ave o'clock took up tbeir

line of march toward Winchester. The order of

march was as follows : the Sixth Corps In the ad-

vance,, moving ont on the Berryviile pike in two
eolaafti, parallel with and flanking the road, upon
which t&ey were inatructed to keep their ammunition
trains afd batteries, the Nineteenth Corps followed
tbe Sixth on the same road, and preserving a similar

formation In their line of march. Tbe Kanawba
Corps, under Gen. Crook, were to strike out slmul-

lansoasly with the remainder of the army, and push-

ing through to the Souttiwest, were ordered to form a

Junction with the Sixth jCorps at the Opequan Creek,
near the Berryviile turnpike. Our oavalnr, consist-

ing of the Third Division, were meanwhile to take
tbe extreme advance and secure a safe crossing for

our advancing columns ol Infantry. Maaain and
Avianx were to amuse the enemy on our Immediate
front and ooneaal otu flanking movement*.

BBCBIDAN'S PLANS.
It will be readily perceived that the intentions of

Gen. SHiaiDAH were to turn Eaxlt's right flank and
so gain his rear, and for this purpose he changed his

lines from, in front of Bunker HIil to turn left

by massing his troops by a rapid and simalta-

neons movamsat on to the Berryviile pike, and so

threaten Winshester, eventually to gain, as I hare
said before, the enemy's rear. By one of those un-

avoidable and Inexplicable mistakes so frequently
tbe sturabilng-block to all nicely balanced plans, the

Commanding General's expectations were not fully

reallaed.and his intentions partially thwarted. Owing
to a misconception of orders, Gen. EaoaT nnfortu-

nately failed to connect with the Sixth Corps as

soon as Intended by Geo. SBxiusAa, and thus two
valuable hours were lost by the entire army not being
concentrated at the appointed Ume. The delay
oaased by theie aatoward eireumstance* enabled

Saxit to reinforce bis right, oonslstlng of Baiogijr.

aissa's, RociB' and RAiitoca's dlvisioa, by rapldlV

marching down to their support Goasoa's division.

AH of these divisions suffered terribly In tbe engage-
ment that afterward ensued, and BaaoxiRainoB was
the oMy dirlslon commander who was not killed.

While onr opening movements were going on Gens,
Aviaux and Miaaut threw out a heavy force of

skirmishers along the Una of tbe Opequan, directly

In boat of the position of the enemy at Bunker Hllt<

and by various other movements attracted their at-

tention, end kept them employed. This raancauvre

was doubtless the cause of the great success ot tbe

day, for It enabled our troops to gain the right flank

of tbe rebel army without serious opposltloD, and in

a measure deceived Eablt of our ultimate inten-

tions.

OPSNINQ TBI BALL.
At precisely 5 o'clock yesterday morning, Oen.

WusoB'a division of oavalry pushed up the Berryviile

Pike, and crossed the Opjquan without serions oppo-
sition. Moving rapidly up the pike toward Winches-

ter, they soon encountered the rebel line of skiriniib-

ers, ana speedily drove them back ipto their fleld-

works, thrown up by tnem la defence of tbe lord

across the creak at that point. Firing in regular line,

by brigade, the entire dlvleion moved forward In gal-

lant style, and with a wild hurrah, charged tbe works

themselva*. and actually carried tbem at tbe point of

tl.e sabre, capturV^g toiue tnlrtv or forty prlaoflers,

and tbus securing an undisputed passage of tbe Ope-
quan for our lolantry. Tbls charge is considered one
of tbe most daring on record ; for It Is not usual lor

cavalry to charge fortifications, and It reflects great

honor upon the famous Tbird DivlUoD.

IBS BATTLE.

Immediataly after the capture of the lunettes com-

manding the ford, the Sixth Corps moved forward,

leaving the trains in park on this aide of the creek,
sad pushing up the pike toward Winchester some
two miles, formed line of battle, throwing out a

heary line of skirmishers, tbe artlUery attached to

the corps at the same time taking up position and

vigorously shelling the works in which tbe enemy
bad taxen shelter. Everything was now ready for an
onward movement, when it was suddenly discovered

that Geo. Emobx had failed to connect with Oen.
Waiaai'8 Corps, but was still on the other side of the

creek. Orders were instantly dispatdhed to correct

this error, and as soon as the Nineteenth Corps ar-

rived It was found in four lines of battle by semidi-
vlslons, a few hundred yards apart, on the rigbt of
tbe Sixths Corps, and then the advance began.
Owing to tbese different manceuvers and connections

it was fully noon before the 'advance" was sounded,
and during this time the enemy's lines bad been

greatly strengthened, and was formed la a belt of

heavy woods skirting the Berryviile pike. All this

time portions of their artllery kept up a brisk fire,

without inflicting any serious loss on our part.
When at last everything was resdy, the two corps
moved slowly bat steadily forward.

The advance of our troops was an Imposing one.
Tbe dilTerent llpes of battle marched forward with a

composure truly gratifying, and almost a* cool as on
parade. The various Division, Brigade, and Regi-
mental banners floating galiy in the sunlight, with
drums beating, enlivened the scene, and gave the
spectacle a (eiUve appearance seldosn witnessed In
tbe woody wUds of America. On, on, went our gal-
lant boys, to victory and triumph.
The first line of batUe bad advanced but a few hun-

dred yards when they received a heavy volley from the
enemy, and soon became hoUy enpagsd wiifithe reb-

els, then some six hundred yards distant. Our batteries

slmaltaaeoasly by opening a searching fire, pitching
shell and shot Into the woods spoken of before with

great rapldllr, and harassiag the rear columns of the

enemy, aad ambarasslDg the movement* of reinforce-

meats, which couldbe seen moving up.

At thl* time Oen. Sha&icar rode along the line*,

and was received with great enthusiasm by the aseo,
and his nresence seemed to animate tbeni with re-

newed determination and an unflmcbiog perform-
ance of (heir perilous duly.

Otir troops eontlBUlng to move forward, despite

the murderous fire of the enemy, they succeeded In

getting within two hundred yards of the, rebel lines,

when a furious cannonade broke out from some bat-

teries hitherto concealed, and by tbelr repeated dis-

charges ot ;rape and caanlster mowed down large

numbers of oar men. Bo heavy and destructive was
the fire from these t>atteries that our advanced Una
was compelled to fall back, thus momentarily de-

ranging the formation of the second and tbird lines

of battle. The order was quickly given for the men
to He down. In order to avoid the effects ef the

hosvers of grape that were plowing through Uieir

ranks.

Our artillery ww then rapidly Drought up and
given commanding positions, from wbicb they soon
commenced a wltberlng caanoBadlog of theeuemy's
advanced position, under the protection of wblch our
lln>, now reformed, again advanced, and after a
desperate re.iatance on the part of the rebels, th*
enemy were oompeUed to fall back, and we once
more gained the poemon we had lost. After this
ach evemeat bolb corps were ordered to lie down in

tHejlBMof pJ^U* ag
luen >en we/ft. 1* n^der jo awaU

the arrival of Oen. Cboox'b command, which was up
to this time lying In reaerva on the eastern bank of

the Opequan Creek. Oen. Caooa was ordered to

take up a position on th* right of tbe Mlnateenth

Corps, with a view to check an expected attempt of

tbe enemy to turn oar right flank, who could be seen

massing his troops on his left for that purpose. It

was nearly S dclock when Caooi formed hts line on

oar right, his second line being In rear of and sop-

porting the Nineteenth Corps.

ARRITAL or THK CAVALRY.
Gen TosBiRT, at ibis junetnre, came up very op>

portanaly, bringing with him both Avmiu's and

MBaBrR>i division* of the cavalry. ,Th*y had been

fighting all day along the Opequan, alter arosslng,
that itream at Burns' and Knox'* Fordioiestlng with

strong bodies of the enemy, and succeeded In suc-

cessfully and steadily driving averything before tham.

Their presence was greeted with great latisfacUoB,

for now w* had our entire force together.

TBB GRAND CBASaX. -

Gen. Sbirisan, having become satisfied with the

disposition of bis troops, now gave the Mgnal for the

grand and flnal charge that brought Tlctory to our

arms and added one more page to the glorious record

of oar gallant army. As the order was given, onr

line, now over three miles long, advanced with long
continued and hearty cheers, the sound of wblohrose

strong and clear amid all the roar and erash of artll-

Isry and the hoarse and continuous rattle of musket-

ry. The charge was made with a headlong impetu-

osity Impossible to resnt, and It was one that will

compare favorably with any of the famoa* move-
ments of a like* character during the war.

Oar men leemed aalmated by a lublime feeling of

victory already In their grasp, and advanced with an

eagerness seldom witnessed In even each old and

well-tried soldier*. A* our line* puebed on, and

drew nearer and nearer to the enemy!* poslUon, the

battle raged still more fierce, and with a {u'ry impos-
sible to describe. The loss of life on both sides dur-

ing those few fearful moments r"it have been very

great, for the terrible roar of an :iery, and tae deep,
sullen crash of musketry, told bat too plainly of the

carnage tnat was In progress. At every volley, men
could be seen dropping in every direction, and fre-

quently tbe opposing linei could not bare been many
bundred yards apart.

TBB CATALRT CBAROB.
As we stood listening to the fearful roar anj con-

vulsion of the two coofending armies, anxiously

awaiting the result of the splendid charge of the in-

fantry, then in progress, the bugles of the cavalry

rang out " tbe charge," and thus began the cioslfHr

event of the dsy. Moving out with the rapidity ot

an avalanche our gallant knigbts of the sabre swept
on, and thus aiding our Invincible infantry by adding
their own resistless weight In the furious onslaught
then being made upon the enemy's position, succeed-

ed in gaining tbe splendid victory now in our hands.

This last manoeuver was too much for the rebels,

and they were forced to fall back stubbornly, it is

true, but still compelled to give way, and ultimately
to break before our continued and determined efforts

on their lines. The cavalry claim to have captured
nine of the bat'ie-flags and two pieces of artillery.

Gens. CcsTiB and Mbkbitt were conspicuous for the

daring manner In wbicb they led their commands
Into the charge. Gen. D. A. Russill, commanding
the First Division, was, as usual, with that gallant

and fearless oScer, foremost In the figlit, and, I re-

gret to say, he was killed instantly by a cannon-ball,
while urging on his command, la him the country
loses one of Its bravest generals.

RXTRKAT OF THK ENEMY.
The shattered and utterly demoralized divliioas

f'lat go to makeup Gen. Eablt's command, cow fled

In utter rout and confusion, throwing away In ihelr

panic their guns and equipments, anu whatever other

imptdimenta they happened to have on their persons.

They started in all directions, pushing for thp moon-
tains and WInetiester, others doggedly giving them-
selves up as prisoners. Large numbers of the enemy
were captured by our forces during this disastrous

retreat, and by this means svvelled the heavy list of

prisoners already In our hands.

TAKING POSSESSION OP WINCHESTER. .

As tne head of our column reached Winchester,
the Union res!dents*consiBting, of course, mostly of

ladies, came out joyously and greeted our victorious

soldiers with glad smiles and words of warm wel-

come for the defenders of that flag which they now
so triumphantly waved over tbeir heads. You will

remember I spoke in a former letter regarding the

Union sentiment 1 found to be exlJtlng in tnat town,
and I recognized several of that same little elub of

loval ladies I mentioned at that time among those
M no welcomed our arms. Tbey all agreed in say-

ing that Gen. EAuiy's amy is utterly demoralized
and routed, and that his men pushed througb with

haggard faces and discouraged looks, some frantl-

oatlT rushing dbwn the streets, throwing away
everything that would Impede flight, and seemingly
only bent on a safe and speedy retreat.

TBE BBBEL LOSS
Cannot be much less than nine Ikoutand, killed,

wounded and mining, as Gen. Subridan bas just sent
In to Gen, Stsvimsoh, In command at Harper's Ferry
a dispatch saying that be has taken three thousand

prisoners, and I Know that the wounded now lying
In Winchestsr will not fall far short of four thou-

sand, besides the large number of dead now on tbe

field, and the Immense number wounded not yet
attended to, will siUl mora swell our gains. Among
the losses of the enemy tbey have to enumerate/our
of thnr men divi$ion eommtndtrt at killtd, three of
whom are Major-Generals, RBooas, Gao. Gobdok,
and Rahsoub, tne other is Brlg.-Gen. Whabtoh.
General Bsadlit Joansoa is also reported badly
wounded.

OCR LOSBXS

have been severe, but nothing like an approximate
figure to that of the enemy. The total uamber will
not ex eed 2,300, in killed and wounded, no prisou-
ners being lost. Amongst our killed stands foremost
the gallant old general, D. A. Rssssll, a fearless
soldier and true gentleman. His loss will be severely
felt in the glorious old corps to which he had so long
been attached. Col. Elbiobt. of tne 126th efaip, of
Geo. Unoa's Division of the fith Oorps (who was
himself wounded), was killed ; aUo anoioer very
promising and brave officer, LleuL-Ccl. Bbbwsb, of
tbe 7th Michigan, was killed. Owlhg to the
Impossibility of gleaning anything like an
accurate or full list of casualties when X left

Winchester late last night, I am unable to forward
you more than the above. CosUng as it did so many
valuable lives, it muit be acknowledged that this
battle was one of tbe most determined during the
present campaign, and while we mourn llie loss of
the brave men who thus offered up tbelr lives on tbe
altar of tiieir country; yet we must rejoice over tbe

signal victory thus acbieved over tbe rebels In this

valley, so long their boasted vantage-ground.
G. F. W1LLI.\MS.

SHERMAN VS. HOOD.

THE UNION OCCUPATION OP ATLANTA.

Reply of Gen. Sherman to Gen. Hood.

HOOD TERT BADLT BEATEN ONCE MOEE.

Absfract of die Entire Correipondence.

From the Army of the Potomac No Attack
Yet.

Wabbingion, Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Information from the Army of the Potomac ia

to the effect that nothing of Imporfaooe bas occurred
for the past three or tour days.

The attack of the enemy expected on Monday did

not take place, although from Indications II wasba-
lleved that tbe rebel* lerlouily meditated an a**atilt.

Scarcely a abot had be*D heard along the lUe for

twanty-four hovrs.

Numbers of deserter* were coming In dally, tut

thav brought no news.

, WABmrsTOR, Wednesday, Sept. 31.

Tbe following 1* the reply of Gen. SRiaicAB to

Oen. HooD'a charge of " etadied and uogenaroa*

cruelty," and which wa* received in Wubington to-

day:

HBASqCABTXR* MlUTABT DrVIIIOROVTBB )
MlBSISSirri ANDIir TBB FlXLD, >

ASLAaiA, Oa., SepUl 10, 1664. >

Ocn. J. B. Hood, Commanding Army of tht Tonntiit*

Cot\federatt Army,
GiNi&AL I have tbe honor to abkaowledge the

receipt of your letter ot this date at the hands of

Messrs. Bali, and Cbbw, consenting to the arrange-
ments I had proposed to facilitate the removal south

of the peqple of Atlanta who prefer to go In that

direction. I enelose you a copy 'of my or-

der*, whieh will, I am *atlsfied accomplish

my purpose perfectly. You style the measures

proposed
"
unprecedented," and appeal to the dark

history of war for a paraliel a* an act of " studied

and angeneroas cruelty." It Is not unprecedented,
for Gen. Johnston himself very wisely and properly

removed the families all the way from Dalion down,
and I see no reason why Atlanta should be excepted.

Nor is it necessary to appeal to the dark hlatory of

war when recent and modern examples are so haady.

You, yourself, burned dwslilng-houses along yoar

parapet, and I have seen to-day fifty houses that you
have rendered uninhabitable because they stood in

the way of your forts and men. You defended At-

lanta on a line so close to the town that every can-

non-shot and many musket shots from our line of In.

^vestments, that overshot their mark, went into the

habitations of women and ehlldren. Gen. HABcxa
did the same at Jonesboro, and Oen. Jobmston did

the same last Summer at Jackson, MlSB. I have not
accused you of besrtleis cruelty, but merely In-

stahze itiesi c&sel of Very recent occurrence, and

could go on and eoumerate hundreds of others,

and challenge any fair man to Judge which

of us has the heart of pity for the families of a

"brSve people." I say it Is a kindness to these

families ol Atlanta to remove them now at once

from scenes that women and children should nott>e

exposed to, and the brave people should scorn to

commit their wives and children to. the rude bar-

barians who thus, as you say, violate the law* of

war, as Illustrated in the pages of its dark history.

In the name of common sense, I ask you not to ap-

peal to a Juit God In such a sacrilegious manner

you, who, in the midst of peace and prosperity, have

plunged a nation into civil war,
" dark and cruel

war," who darea and badgered us to hattla, insulted

our flag, seized our arsenals and forts that

were left in the honorable custody of a peaceful

ordnance sergeant, seized yand ta^de prisoner*

of war the very garrisons sent to protect your people

againit negroes and Indians, long before any overt

act was commlited by the (to you) hateful Lincoln

Government, tried to force Kentucky and Missouri

Into tbe rebellion In spite of themselves, falsified the

vote ol Louisiana, turned loose vour privateers to

plunder unarmed snips, expelled Union families by

the tnojsand, l.arncd their housef, aud declared Oy

ac of your Congress the confiscation of all debts due

Northern men for goods bad and received. Talk

thus to tbe marines but not to me, who have seen these

things, and who will this day make as much sacrifice

for the peace and honor of the South, as the best

born Southerner among you. If we musi be ene-

mies, let us be men, and fight it out.as we propose

to-day, and not deal in such hypocritical appeals to

God and humanity. God will judge us in due time,

and he will pronounce whether it be more humane

to|fight with a town full of women and the families

of a "brave people" at our back, or to remove tbem

In time to places of safety among their own friends

and people.
I am, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,

(Signed) W.T, SHERMAN.
Majnr-Gen. Commanding.

Official copy: Signed L. M. Daitom, A. D. C.

COKKSFOM)CE BETWEEN GEN. SBERMAN AND
OEN. HOOD.

From Iht Rickmofid Exammtr, Sept. 19.

Tbe Georgia papers bring us a considerable nj^ss
of correspondence wblch has lately taken place

between Gen. Sbbbmah and Gen. Hood. As we have
Rot space to give thl* correspondence in full, we
present an abstract of it, which will ^lerve every pur-
pose.
We have official copies of th^ correspondence In

regard to the truce of ten days recently entered Into
by Gens. Sueuuan and Hoos. In his letter to Gen.
Hooc, suisMAX says that he " deems It the interest
of the United States that the citizens now residing In
Atlanta should be removed ; those wflo prefer, to go
South, tbe rest North;" and If Hood consents, be
(SaxauAB) offers to undertake toe removal of fami-
lies in Atlsata whs preier to go Sputh, aa fat a*
Rough and Ready. In regard to tbe *lavi, the cor-
respondence mentions as one of lis conditions that
servants may be permuted to accompany their mas-
ter*, provided no force be used toward them, one way
or the other ; if they wish to go with their master*
aud mlittesses, they can do so -, otberwise they are
sent away'or employed by tbe Quartermasters, To
carry out this object SbibIian psoposes a truce of ten
days.
Hoop replies, saying that be does not consider that

tae has any alternative in tne matter, and that he ac-
cepts the proposition. In closing his lettjer Gen. Hoos
protests "In the inme of tbe God of humanity against
the expulsion of thepeople of Atlanta from their fire-

sides," and declares, while he accepts It, that Suib-
HAH's position "transcends the studied and Ingenious
oruelty of ail act* ever before brought to the atten-
tion of mankind, even In-the darkest nlstory of war."
The subject of correspondence number two Is in

regard to tne exchange of prisoners beld on both
sides. The hrst letter comes from Hood. He pro-
poses "an exooange of prisoners, officers and men,
captured by both armies since the commencement
of the present campaign ; ttia exchange to be made
man for man, and tke equivalents to be allowed as
regarded by the stipulations of the cartel." Saxa-
MAn replies to this. Informing Hood thai he ac-
cepts his offer ; the oa^Is of exchange to In the old
cartel. Tbls is quickly followed by another letter
from Sbbbhan, saying that he cannot recall those
prisoners who may have reached beyond Chatta-
nooga ; that on arriving at Nashville tbey properly
fail nuder ttie jnrisdlctlonlof the Commissioner, Col.
HorrHAN; but proposing to exchange such as he has
oo hand. He says he holds on tbe spot twentyelgbt
officers and seven bundred and eighty-two enlisted
man, and en route for Chattanooga ninety-three offi-
cers and nine hundred and seven men, making one
thousand, eight hundred and ten on hand, that he will
exchange for a like nuiuber of his own men, cap-
tured by Hood in this campaign, who belong to
regiments with him, and who can resume
their places at once. He takes it for granted
UooD will do the same witb his. In other
words, lor these men he (Sbbsmab) Is not
willing to take equivalents belonging to other
armies than bis own, or wbo belong to regiments
whose times are out end who have been discharged.
SaxaHAS further says iuai By the laws of the Con-
federate Stales all men ellgiole for service are ipso
facto soldier*, and if needed lur civil duty they are
simply detslled soldieis ; that he found in Atlanta" about a tbousand of these fellows," and that he la
satisfied tnsy are fit subjects of exchange, and pro-
poses If Hood will release an equal number of their
prisoners at Anaersonvlle, he (SuaxAa) will gather
these together and send them as prlsoBare. and will
take for them men belonging to any part el the
VBttod States army, subject to Hoop's eonttoL
aooD replies to thU. remlAdlag taxa^ii that ha

bad previously accepted tis offer - to exchanae nrls.
oners of war lu hand at this moment '-; that thiTJwas no oondltlon attached lo ii,e acitptaiicc on
iaiBXA.ripar; of bis offer to exthante prisoners, and

that he (Hood) regards It as obligatory to tbe extent
of the number of prisonerr* repesenied by SBaauAN
to be within his jurisdiction. He sarstbat BsBaiiAa'*
refusal to receive in exchange his soldiers belonging
to regiments whose times are out, and who have been
dlicharged, discloses a fixed purpose on the part ol
his Government to doom to hopeless captivity those
prisoners whose term of service has expired or will
soon expire ; that the new principle which SBRBMAa
seeks to Interpolate upon the cartel of our reopecitve
Governments, as well as upon the laws and customs
of wsr, will not be sanctioned by him ; that all cap-
tives taken in war who owe no obligation to the
csptors must stand upon th* same equal footing ;

that th* rolunteer of a day and the eonsorlpt for the
war, wbo may D captured in war, are eaaally sub-

ject to all o( tbe burthen* and equally entiiied to all

of the right* secured by th! laws of nation* ; that
this principle 1* dl*tlnctly ooneedad In tlM eartal
entered Into by our respective Oovernmenta, aad 1*

lanctloned by reason, jastlee and the publle law of
all clvlllEed nation*. Gen. Hood furlber eay* that
Shbbman'* avowal that thl* class of soldier* (tbo*o
who** term of seryic* had expired) will not be ex-
changed 1* deeply regretted by him, and that he hope*
that this declared policy of SHaBVAB'* Oovarnment
will be reconsidered, a* It 1* unjnitly oppreeaiv* to
those wbom tbe basards of military service has ren-
dered prisoners, and is violative of the weil-andar-
stood obligations assumed by a Oovarament toward
those who are enlisted in its service.
Hood further Inform* Sbbbhan that hi* offer to him

to effect an exchange of priaoner* captured during
thl* campaige, wa* not only approved, but that the
Government placed at hi* dl*po*al for Immediate ex-
change , man for man, all tbe prUoners at Anderaon-
vlUe.
Hood reovws to Saxbmab hia offer to exchange

prisoners as proposed in bis first eommtukleatlon, end-
here the matter end*.

RAIIiUOAD DISASTBRB.

Frlchtfal Accident the PmsBBylTaiila
Kallread TwreBty Fereone K.IUed and
iDjared.

Philadxiphia, Wednesday. Sept. 21, ISM.

The fa*t-)ine train, going eastward on the Pennayl-
vania railroad which left Pitt*haTg laat night at 8:40,

ran Into the rear end of a freight train on tbe ea*t>

ward track at Thompsonton station, Juniata county.

Pa., at half-past tour this morning. Th* pa**enger-
train wai moving at It* u*ual ipeed when tbe aoel-

dent occared. The engine wa* demoli*bed aad the

- f

IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.

LATE NEWS FB(^ THE SOVV^

A PEACE CONFERENCE AT ATLANTA.

Sbermau Correspondfag "wtOk

leading Rebels.

An Exchange of PriaonerB Between
Bborman and Hood.

Prom Richoiond papers of Sept. 19, we fst tk^
following Interesting Inlelllgene* :

FBOM OBOBGIA.
PIACB KimOBS XXCHAXCB OT lll|HWg >

AOKiiD oy.

Maoob, Sept. I7.^Ramor* are rife to-dar, ttef
Oen. Sbbbbab baa *eht an Informal reqaeat to OdTOT*
ikor Baowv, Vlce-Pr*sIdeBt Bitrnt, and fl. T. Jcaao
bob. to come lo Atlanta aad confer witk Un * tta
tutject of poaeo.
Oen. Boob ba* relieved id* Chief of Staf, Brfs^<

Gen. Saocf, from duty. Msiior Masos Is aovr aettad
ia that eapaelty.

^^
Five hundred exiled families have arrived la omg.

''
line* from Atlaata. Tbelr eonlitton U aioet depler-
able.
A pectal exchange of 3,000 prisoners ba* beear

agreed upon by Gens. Hoos and gaaaasw umkTm
Yankeee will be seat forward to-aigM tot thMa^
pose.
Macob, Sept lS.~Partt* arrived here fMot Afr^

laata say that great nember* of Sbbbmab^ amy ar
going home, and.that tea thousaad are already goae,
and more are foliowlag, tkelr terau of ferrlM Ma*
out.
The whole rituatioB bare look* wen. Ta*tday^

wa* observed by tbe people a* a aay of faBtlaaskadI
prayer.

TROIf HOBITB.
Sept. 10 Tbe ^'anaee guaboat StUmm
Confederate) anchored on Wedneadar

MBiLa,
(formerlygreater pottloa of the train was badly wracked. The

baggage-car wa* driven Into the front pa.senger-car, K51XhtTe.U^a?rr'n\VgV^Aroy;i5?5l
took fire from th* over-settlBg of a stove, and with

three paiieager>ear) wa* destroyed.

It ia supposed that six person* were Inttantly

killed, or held among the mln* of th* ear* and con-
sumed with them. Johb Mcllibob, tbe eoadaetor of

the passenger train Is among the lost,

UCOND DISPATCB.

Pbiladblpbia, Wednesday, Sept SI.

Thirteen of the passenger* were taken from tbe

broken cars, all of whom were wounded, attd *om*
seriously, and are all now receiving surgical and
medical treBtment.

The accident is said to have been eaased by the

neglect of those In charge of the freight train to give
the proper notlee to the passenger train, which wa*
on Its regular time, that the freight trala wa* oeeapy-
Ing the road.

One of tbe tracks was cleared at 10 A. M., and the
business of the road was resumed.
Of thealx pereons sn^osed to have been killed or

burled In the first car. but two have been recognized,
viz : John McLueoH, the conductor, and L. uibkib,
brakeman.
Thirteen were injured, a> follows :

G. H. Abbott, of Chllllcothe, Ohio, Injarsd Inter-
nally.
WiuiAM JoBBS, ol Dowalngton, both legs broken.
TauLB JoBBS RiBVBS, Of FhUadelpbia, one leg

broken.
LxiiBAN OoLDSMiTB, of Phlladalpbla, leg broken.
John Bbcch, of St. Clair, Schuylkli County, Penn.
Edwabd M. Willubi, of Baltimore, one arm

broken.
Catbabibb SnBBVAB, of IndianapoUs, wounded in

the scalp.
W. NoTSSTiBE. leg broken.
SoLOHON Bboox, mall agut, darigeroQS Laternai In-

Juriei.
M. NiWEiBE, of Alleghany City, Injured internally.
John Hatilans, of Cannanaburgh, Pa., slightly

injured.
The engineer and fireman of tbe passenger train

both remained at their posts and are not very serious-
ly hurt.

rCRTBER FABTICCLAB8.

Philadblpiiia, Wednesday, Sept 21.

Tne dispatch annonnolng a very serious accident

on th* Pennsylvania Central Kailroad la not so com-

plete In it* details as a statement made to us by Mr.

L. CoBVBXSB, of Bucyrus, Ohio, who was on the train,

and escaped without injury.

The train left Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock on Tuesday

night, and at 4 A. M. ran into a freight train, demol-

ishing the engine, and forcing the baggage car on

top of the first passenger car, which immediately

caught fire. Our Informant state* that the foremost

car, in which the loss was greatest, would contain

sixty passengers, and but seven or eight are known to

have escaped. Tbe door* were locked. The ear

wa* crushed, and partly covered with the wreck of

tbe baggage wagon.
Coal* from the locomotive fired the baggage-ear,

which communicated to the pa**enger-car and caueed
tbe explosion of th* gas receiver. The oar was burn-
ed up with all on board, so that only the charred re-
mains could be found, which were beyond identifica-
tion.
The conductor was recognized by his keys. Six

or seven who still lived wben Mr. Cobvbbsb left,
were in such pbysical agony that aothing could be
gleaned from them. Passengers in the third and
fourth cars were saved without injury, but tbe oar*
themeeives were burned.
Mr. CoxysasB thinks thst more lire* might have

b*ea saved If tbe door* o( the dar bad not oren
locked. The (urviver*. to the number of elgbty-six,
subtoribed to a statement to that enecL

Aeoldeat oa the Hadaea River Railroad.
. FooaaiBBfiu, Wedaeaday, Sept. 31.

A erioua accident occurred near Breakneck

Tuanel, oa tbe Hodeon River Railroad to-day, to the

train from New-York, at 8 A. M. An axle of the ten-

der broke, throwing the entire train ftom the track.

Two t>oys In tbe baggage-car were killed, and a

brakeman and one passenger (a lady) Injured. The

track has been repalxed. and trains ate now running

regularly.

The War la the aaathwefU
St. Lobis, Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Dispatches to headquarters announce that a

fight occurred on tbe IStb at the Powder Mill on the

Little Rock River, In Soutbeaat Mlasoori, -between

a deUchdient of the Third MdsiodTl MUlUa, under

Lieut. Pafib, and a portion of Saxui's eonBuad.
Our loss wa* SO killed and wonufed. The rebel Io*s

is unknown. Wounded prisoner* report Fuob at

Pocahontas, Ark. Ona thousaad rAala are reported
at Chalk Bluff, and 400 at Kennelt,;preparlBg to a^
tack Bloomfield, Stoddard CouBlr. '\ laaux waa le*

ported at Fort Powhattao, Ark., ^ the UUi, witb
from 4,000 to 6,000 men.

by tie battery, straok twice, wbea ake baaUiy r^
treated. Tbe three Yankee gunboat* that *(.
Fish Rlver,oo Sunday last, stole six thoasaad iMl 3
lombar, a numtMr of cattle, and deetroyed tae fisi-
nilure at MUsmltta aad Pailor.

THE WAB NEWS.
From tht Richmond Examimir, BtfL It.

The following dispatch from General Las, rectiy*
on Saturday, contains tbe most agreeabl* news dacm
0*B. Hill beat tbe Tankeea'at R*am*' StatiOB :

"HxAiKicABTXBa AxaT or NoarHXXB Fiaema, ;

September ir, J 8M. }
"Hon. J, A, Seddon, Stcrilarf of War :

"At darlifht yesterday tbe eosray's sklnalsh Hb*.
west of toe Jerusalem plank-road, was driven back
upon hi* Intreacfaiaents along their whole ezteat.
Ninety prisoners were taken by us la the op*raUoa>
At the same hour Gen. Haxptob attacked the ene-

my's position north of the Norfolk RiUread, near -

Sycamore Chnrch, and captured about three bea-
dred prisoners, some arms and wagoas, a large bubi-
ber of horses and tweaty-five huedred cattle.
Oen. Gaxae attacked Geo. HAarroB oa hie retana

in the afternoon, at Belehess' Mill, oa the Jerasals^
Plaekroad, but was repulsed and drivaa baclu
Everything wss brought off savely. Oar rnMre los*
doe* not exceed fifty men. R. E. JLEE,"
We are Informed that Generil Ramptoa atartad

lor a iHJlnt on James rtvsr, south of City Point,' wbera
be bad learned the cattle were on pasture ;

bat wbUa
on the march he htterceoted a letter addresaaa lo

Grant, which contained tbe lorormatlon that tbe cat*
Ua had been removed to sycamore churoa. "Tne let-

ter also assured Grant that the beeves were of a very.
auperlor quality, and expressed apprthenslcns ibat
the grazing In Prince George woo'd be Insufficlenta
General Hampton changed his route areoroing tm
the laformatien given by the Intercepted epiatle.
Tbe affair on Thursday, in which tbe eaoay at-

tempted a recoDBoisaoce in lb* direction (Of Poplar
Spring church, was much more inconsi lerabie and
Insignificant than we had been led to suppose. If -

any fighting took plare on this part of the line weet
of the Weldon railroad It was of so trifling a char'
aeter as to be bsneatb General Lee's nouce.
Tbls raid of Gen. Hampto.^'s ia one of tbe boldest

and most briillsnt things of the war. Leaving Reami^
Station, on the Welden Rsllroad, ten miles south ol
Petersburgb, passed bebind Graitt and took hitf'

beeves from a posilleB Immediately in the rear of tba
centre of his lines. Sycamore Church, tbe potai a%
whIeh the eaptures ol cattle, prisoners, &c., waa
msde. Is about fifteen miles soutli by eaat ol Prtaea
George Court-house.
From Information received last night we are dis-

posed to believe that Obast bas either gives an bia

designs on the Soulhslde Railroad or is preteadiag to
have done so. There I* little doubt that he bas beea
transferring hts troops from his extreme iefL

There was sharp picket firing along th* line soaUk
of Petersburgb y*st*iday.

ROB TBE TALLEY.

We have no news from the Valley. WelI-ln(omie<l
persons from ihat section say an able ard enterpri:*-

ing leader like UAHrroB is much nseJeS by our
cavalry.

FROM GBN. HOOD'S ARMT.

The telegraph Informs US that a partial exehaaga
of prisoners bas been agreed upon between Gens.
Hood aiMl SBaxMAii. <

There were rumors In the army oh Saturday that
Sbbxkab had sent an informal message, rcnusstln^
Vice-President Stivbkb, Gov. Bbotn and Coafeder-
ate State* Senator Jobbsob to come to Atlanta, and
confer with him on the suSject of peaee. If Shbb-
mab sent any such message, he must i>e deladed lator

the Idea that in capturing Atlanu he has sabjafttad
th* Stats. We trust he wlU be soon roughly wftea-
ed frbm tbls delnaloB.

foi<ith;ai<.

Sherldaa'e Grand Tietory.
A aalute of one hundred gun* was fired yeiter-

day In the Park by Capt OaoaeB Hawbt, ander tbe
auspices of the Union AsaoeUtlea, of wUch Horn.
Sibiob Dratu Is Cbaiman.

i.
^

Bhertdaa'a Tletarr Galebratad.
BoBixBaTOB, N. J., Wedaeeday. 8pl. 1

A eaiute of thirteen gune was A'*^ ^^"'

this evening in honor of 8bsria' victory,

and an Immense concourse gathered
at we

City Hall, where address** were mad* by Col.

FiisoBaALi) and A, O. Caitsu.. E'fl- of Fhaadeiphia.

After the meetinB adjourned, the whole aesem-

Uaaeaehaaetta Deaaaeratle State CoaToaUea*
Boeroa, Tuesday, SaptSU

The Democratic State Convention, wtticb meh

at Worcester to-day, noalnated the following tickets

For election at large Rcbibi C. Wibthbop, of Boa-

ton, and ExAsros D. Biacb, of gprlngfleld : for Gov-

ernor Hxbbt W. Patbx, of Cambridge; Ueat-

Oovemor TflOMAS F. Phtbxbtt, of Plttsfisld ; 8,
ofState, F. O. PaiHOs ; Treasurer, Nateab Cbask
Attorney- General, S. 0. Laub ; Auditor, Moea*
Batbs.
Resolutions were adOBted, endorsliia the aeadaa-

llon of MaCLBu.Aa aad PBsn>LBioB,jsBa>ppiuvlat t>a
platform of the ChlcafO Coovention, a* embedyia*'
tbe only effective way ot reatoring tbe-Brtett &#
eecutlog a perauneat peace. Tbe Ooaventieei #
largely attehded, aad the prooeedlsgs were uhwaii

terued by mtteh eatbostaam.

ReyabUeaa CaaTaatlaa la CaBaa(Ia(->
NaBlaatiaa ot Jiloetars.

HAavroBB, Wedaeeday, Sept SL.

The BepublicaB. State Conyeation met in thla

city to-day, aad waa largely attend d aad harMo-.

aiou*. JahB L Walte. of Norwich ; John P. Eiion.

of Watdrbury ; Jaqte* Q. Baltareoa, of Hartford :

Samael C. aabbard. of Middlelown -

^'i^' r*
Sayte*, or KUlUglr, aad F. A. Benjan.iD.

of
siraj-

fofd, wage BOflllalUH as Llaeeln ana Jojiuoo Elec
tora. _^^___
DasMMUle Stata C.nv*BCle la **e*o

Jala ad.

PMViM'W. Wednesday, Sept. .

The BTatlonsl Union State
Convention^met

her.

t^A.~ /-i ViB Zabdv, Of Newport, prasMed. Tb

i ,.T^rs- Messrs. HeBBBiB. CaABSttgi, of New-
Hal Bl^rs^. -es^^^ ^^ BmlthfieW ; B!*w* Bas'

WW."'of Westerly, .aa BnMOB Baaat Obbbbb. o

Warwick. -

- meeting adjour- .

bly marched to the residence of LleUt.-Oen. Obant,

and cheered enthusla.tioaUy for the General*, Ue

army and navy, and the Union, the band In the mean-

time pla]lng national airs.

Celebratlan.
Dabsubt, Wednesday. Sept Hi

The hells were rung and a salute fired here this

da^ IL honor of SHSBiPAB'3 victory.

Nomlaatlea ot Mr. liaflla.

RoKB, M. T.. Woonesday, Sept SI.

Hon. Addisok H. Latlis waa thla afternoc.i

nominated a* Untoa eaadldate for Congre** la tba
Twenttoth Cengreadoaal DUtriet

FrepaeltleB of the Rabat Oal. Sceu t* ' Camsa
Oawa.'*
Sc. LoBia, Taeeday, Sept 29.

An army officer, just fmu beiow, brings a rs-

Dort, derlyed from Oen. Haxxoa'a Adjutant, that c.'&i

Sooir, cetnmBBdlBg rebel troop* near Baton H'^nt-^
eent a propodttoB to Oea. Hbbbon to surrcixier 4.111

to 9.000 men, p(pvUe4 ffenTHx
aaoondltlonal

-- ^ " "
D. P(pvUia4 8efl7HBB*QB wola grant 1

aal pardon to the geot:^ tffcersof
oommaad. ^(
The loss by the burning of naiyS m' '

' '" "ia

was$lJ0,C0, on which thfio "o msariafte.
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Wh.t then were thr Burroumlfrg '^^^''"'.nnsi men were lut- " =
.hirh on.n

lAniir rims of l<li ' ^O''"' *"'' i'^'*""^**
'

XtoVcal y,n;i chronolos.cnlly speakuig near-
Misioricany

j^^^.^^ sliortly altor ihf

V '
Hn-^, of cur%r..Tit NatiunalGovernment

^H.fi. lived i''"'l' atmosphere breathed b^
OUT nnmter firat Sav*

amid tlie

od
an

WisHWOToir. Many
ihfl liaht during ttiti I rench Vvol
horrors of tha Bfigni)f Terror. 'Whfinthp go
kill?, Louii ihe Sixteenth, tlie friend of Anneric;

iMlcpnxtWce, wa beheaded, 8ome~of the Glaes

were old enoii;;h to hear the widespread groan,
comiBS ISMtily icross the Atlantic. While at,

ohOOT 'W6 heard the ihouts of the victors at.

Abouktr and TrafaJiai. We followed on our-

mapi, "the Little Corporal" from Lorfi to Marnn-

goyipJtat aod to Austerlitz. In the Jrear 1810,
vrhen we entered coUe^Jfe, the French Emperor
bad reached the^ eurnmit, the very culminating
point of his victoriaut cajeei. He jitood pie-em-
Liak and aloft, at once Utsdomiaact power and
the terror of the world. Kurope was ringing
."with the crash of its ancient thrones, and he was
kkttildin( on their luina the Western Roman
ttftpira ot Chailemssne, and ambitiously imita-

ting that of Augustus.
In 1812, by which time our Class had become

" Bophomores," the aUmr^ad risen to such p.

Ikitch, that k was quite seriously contended by

paby Worthy pople, that Napoleon differed very
little, in name or in fact, from "Apollyon." A]l
vf us will surely recollect the remarkable E^say
Which, in that year, went the rounds of the new.s-

papers, seeking to show from Scripture the iui-

perial usurper to be identical with, or twin broth-
er of "the great red dragon" of the Revelations,
which rather startling proposition the writer

ptrvTv to support by the eoiiicidence of the seven-
keen letters composing

" Napoleon Bonaparte
"

With the aggregate number of the " seven heads
Hid ten horns," not to mention the " seven
crownk," of his celestial counterpart.
The only European Power which had been able

to resist the progress of the Cenquaror, was the
Cofted Kingdom of the British Islands, tiriefljr

lAMMmittated "England." Hdr insular position,
od the splendid naval victories of herherofcNKLi

aiat, had'effectually secured her supremacy on the

Bcetll; but they drove Napoleon in his turn, to

enteiCSiOn the land his celebrated "Continental

BiratMa," ioterd^ting throughout the European
coDtinmat -erary specie* of commerce with the

British Islands, and by a singular legal fiction, de-

etafingthem to be "in a state of blockade." As
the necaasary legal conseqaenca, be claimed the

bUign>n( right to "bum. Mnk, and destroy,"

every neutral vessel trading with England, or

cm^ylilrits phjdocts or properly. This brought
oh tbt Eoglih "Orders ta'Conncil," in retalia-

tion ; so that the commerce of the United States
on the ocean soon fell a prey to ttie belligerents,
%*1re screed. In nothing but their nndlseuised cdn-

leroptTor our young Reput)llc. ^ The wnole ocesn

v^a lighted by. the flames of our burning vessels,

daatroyed without alint or mercy, while England
aayesMUed the farther outrage and indignity, of
IdipreMlng hato her okvy our American seamen
br'thousands. By the year 1810, our maritime
commerce was virtually annihllitcd, and the only

question was, which of the two great ocean rob-

ber* weshQuld iirgt attack.
The effects of that question in forming the po-

litical character of the Class of 1814, will require
alirief review of the origin and disiinclive fea-
tures of the two great parties, which had more or
less'dfvlded the country from the foundation of
the government.
Xh Constitution was the work of Wasbiko-

TOK, aided largely by ILakii-ton and his associ-
ate*. The character of that scb^ftl of political
thinker* was eesentially Eingtish and practical.
In erecting our political structure, they naturslly
ought to construot a machine which would not

only (teadily run without interruption, but would
folly provide for its own preservation. With that

view, they created and established, as they sup-

poed, a
political

"
Union," a unit, undivided and

iQdryisibfe, absolutely supreme and sovereign
within the limits prescribed by the Constitution,
^th a judicial tribunal of its own creation, clothed
With full, and final and exclusive power to detiue
tboaelimits.

'The opposing political school was thatofJit-
riBSOX, denominated par excellence by his admi-
rers the "Apostle of Freedom," and by others the

"Apostle oi Bavolution." Tlie character of his
chool, if not altogether t'rench, was decidedly

theoretical and revolutionary ;
for it holds, that

the Government of the Union, created by the Con-
stitution, is, after all, practically only a "Confed-

eracy," in which eath of the confederating par-
ties retains an ultimate, independent "sover-

eignty," with the power at any time, in its own
discietion and upon its own separate judgment,
without appeal, to nullify any act of the general
government ; a theory establishing, as the logical
and inevitable result, the lawful right of any
Stale to resist and overthrow Ine "Nation" and
the paramount national eovereignty, which Wash-
laoTON and his supporter* thought they had call-
ed into being.
Tne utter antagonism between these opposing

theories was not iiBmcdiutely apparent in any

practical results, but it is now painfully manifest
lu the pending Bebellicn. Without trespissing
upon any party topics, it may be safely affirmed,
that ptrmsnent peace never will, and never can
be re-established on this American continent, un-
til the conflict of those theories shall be effectually
ended. The question does not admit of any com-

firomlse
: for it is as morally certain a* any fixed

aw of Msture, that if a aingie spark of " Btate

Bovereignty," containing within itself theelemant
of lawful "secession," shall be left to smoulder
in the framework of the Government, the revolu-

tfonary flame may be at any time rekindled, and
with redoubled fury.
Tfte America a " Union "became a " Xation," by the

Decetiarv polUlcal operation of the Conetltatlon,
wbicb coDferred uponti paramount aiidtransceDdeot

sovereignty over ttie great national subjects of war,
trsatisi, aooaay, commerce, the post, iScC, <Sec>, dis-

liActlf specifisd In toe Conidtutlon. Precisely to
Iha salne ezteDt, tlie Constttatlon eztrngulshed ot
t>ridKed the pre ezlating "sovereignly

" of the sepa-
mta-iJLatai, nblrti iliiiDly retaliird the reatdue, or
rtriduum, cot granted to the Union. Certain letal

K
wen may be concurrent, But "

soveietgntyj" from
very nature, must be exclusive. Ttie natiooal

soTereignty of the Union, within the Umiti specifted

br til* Constltutton, Is Deoaitartly excluilve and su-

prema. Ttie only lovereitaty the Stales can poitibly

possess, ts a "
rcriiiuarj/ sovereignty" beyond those

limits, wbiek are to be ascertained and defined only
lay tka natiaaal judiciary piOTlded by tbo Coasttth.

tto*.

Tb* articles of Confederation, of IT78, oommsnce
k/'dBBOmtarRlDg tb Unitetl Bttte* of Amcriea a
" CMiftdarmoy." Tba (acood Artlol distlnetly and

orMully reserves to each Stat* "its ttvirtigniy,
iiioia add indtptntUne*." Xo SttCh dpnomlnatlon
or i*i ndiiii. Dor anv elaas* of similar. Import, is

ooatatBOd In the Constllulloil wiUeli ras *spressl7
ada*ow*<ilr tramad to raoMdv UcjDanlfola evils tff

Ue ContodaratloD, by astobUriifng a " Tlnloo." ifltU a
ofMrMM*Bt partly federal and parUy national in

UtwUu% but exciuslvciy Bmtlonu In Its fiwclfled

sower*. ^ ,1 ,
The offlidal latter of Watanidtoir. a* Presldni of

lbs Cenveotlon, leot forth with the ConitltaUo*. In

1787, dlsUncily declared U to ba "
Impracticable tn

Uw/ctfaraJcovcinmeDt of these States, to secure all

tiltits of Independent loverelgiity to each, and to

prortde (or the Interest and'safsty of aU."
"Pae (orslgo writers woo honestly speak of tba

TJaioD as a "
Conttdtracn," must do so In Ignoranca

0f (ba Constitution. At home, the term Is so applied
tor)ff""8> ['rty politicians, who wish to "

play fast
JKHoosai" to appear to be upbolding at the sajse

meatanti <>* legitimate soTtralgnty ol Uie Ualon and
B dhraoUr anUfonUt oveteigoty in the sapuata
6taM*.

The letter of WASHiKaxou referred to, is *o

tM of interest and instruction, In the present

juncttite jof onr natlonsl affaire, when the paytl-

van* of "
indap^ndent. State overeignty" are

i-iadly and treasonably atriviaf to overthrow iho

iesiiiinate, constitutional ,".9<>Vj^lnf7
o^ '^a

f '"ion," that we give it entile ; .- ,i.;ij .,.

R.. y K
J CoHywrnoH. September IT. MM.

- .,~^' ^'" "ow Ue honour to sebaft to the

,';.Vli^"'.1"" ?.'
""^ ^niwd States la Coagres* .

einoieo u,,
c,.n5u.uiion, which has appeared to tt*

'v/ most desirable.

..^-ir 'th^'''ih^^'^^^ '"*'y ><* lone " * <

.,.... 1. ,*i."'_'''>'ii8 mo-ny and reeulatlDg eom-

to draw with precttton th* line between (hose right*
wMch nnuit be surrendered, and those which may be
reserved; and on the present occasion this diflloultr
was Increased by a olfierence amonc th* severaJ^
States as to theli situation, extent, taahltaand peMUSa-
lar Interest*. [

' ^

e keptIn all our dalUtaratlonr on tlk|B .enblaet, <

steadily In our View that n^Ich ; app^in (0 'be te

i

rg ir;7 .^iui..
ll ti obTlcii.l)- impiaciioHDle In iho F.,i.r., r-*rnmpnt ot theso SuUi, to .<.u.e aU r i. "'"J ^^-mtnJnt iOtinguiy To t^ch. anil vet urovMo. '"{'"

I
"*

.".'L'' -"',V',""'"","'' ^'"^^'"'ta*"., a. on

% "--^''1^'
to J- obialueg. U

;_^
a, ^u hqj,, d^cult

^rnatest Interest of every tra* Anerlcta, the consoli-
dation of our tTnlon, in wblob K tnyolted our pro*>
perlty, felicity, safely, perhaps our national existence.
This Important consideration, seriously and deeply
Impressed on our minds, led each stata in the Con-
vention to b% let^rlglU oO points of Inferior mainl-
t\>C9 than irlghtojfca/wlse have been expected ; and
thus the Con.Mitatton, which we now present. Is the
rHultOf aSDlrttoramlty, and of that mutual defer-
ence and concession, which the peculiarity of our po-
litical situation rendered Indlspensnole.
That It will meet the full and entire approbation of

every 5tale,ts not, perhaps, to be expected ; but each
vUl doubtless consider, that had her Inreraits been
alone consultea, the consequences might have been
particularly disagreeable or Injurious to others j that
ills liable to as few exceptions, at could have rea-'
snrvsbly have been excepted, we hope and believe
that It may promote the lasting welfsre of that coon-
t(y so d*ar to us all, and secure better freedom and
happiness, la our most ardent wish.
With gresl resnect, we have the honor to be, sir.

Your SxcRllenoy'* most humble servants.GKOROB WASHINGTON, Preeident,
, *y unanimous order ot the Convention.

His Excellency th* President of Congress.
The tundamental difference on this vital point, of

the paramount sovereignty of th* Union within its

specified sphere, gave its tone to the two political
parties at an early stage of our history. It soon be-
came evident thut Mr JvrrxBsoN and his adherents
sympathized much more fully and sincerely with
t he revolutionary movements In Prance.overthrow-
ing its farmer iostilutions, political and religious,
than with the government of Ekigland, which up-
held a monarchy with Christianity and an Estab-
lished Chsrch. On the other hand, the disciple*
of Washirqion and Hamilton, who largely pre-
dominated in New-York and in New England,
preferred, as between the two belligerents, Eng-
land to France.
Such were the political accessories snrrounding

the College in 1810; hot within its walls, there
was a noble and commanding figure, deeply im-
pressing its image upon our Class during the
whole four years of our academic life. For who
of us can ever forget the teachings of President
Dttioht? I shall not attempt to paint a portrait
which the grpa,ter ariists who have preceded me,
hare so faithfully and glowingly executed; nor
to depict the rich Johnsonian rotundity of his in-
tellect

; the noble elevatid of his Christian char-
acter

; his penetrating knowledge of the human
heart

; the lolty dignity of his carriage and exam-
ple. 1 shall apeak of him only as a politician;
as the perfect type of the grand, old Federalist
of the hotter days of tbe Republic : the lover of
law, of justice, of order, of regulated liberty;
the friend and companion of Wasuinotom

; the
firm upholder of tbe American Union in all its

sovereign powers ; the "faithful soldier and ser-
vant of Christ unto his life's end."
The soothing hand of time, in fifty years, has

softened and removed many political prejudices,
which stood forth so sharp and aslient fifty years
ago; for no one eould mistake the political
opinions of President Dwiaht in 1810. If I were
.to select any one characteristic which would
paint his political portrait at a single stroke, it

would be, not merely his disapprobation, but his
utter abomination of' NAPOtaOK BoMAPabti and
ThomIb JamnsoK. He took no pains to conceal
it, but during the whole four years of our college
course, strenuously labored, both in and out of
the lecture.room in and out of the pulpit to

impress upon his pupils his own solemn and
deep-Seated convictions. Who of us can ever
l'orgt those tremendous sermons from the text,
'Watchman, what of the night?" delivered on
the days ol the National fast ; or the unmitigated
indignation with which he denounced the French
Bevolution and the tyranny of Napohok ?

The Government had declared war against
England in June,' 1812, about a week after the
arrival of the army of Napoleon on the Klemen.
It wa* a just and necesaary war ; for of the two
great apoliator* of our commerce, England only
was accessible to our attack ; but it did not blind
the eyes of thoughtlul men to the gigantic danger
to the freedom of the world, from the victorious
careat of France. In that view Pre*ident Dwioht
taught us to rejoiee, and most of us did rejoice, at
every step in that mighty struggle, which ter-
minated in 1811, with the downfall of Napoleon
at the noble patriotism of the Russian Emperor ;

the magnificent sacrifice of Moscow
; the tremen-

dous "Battle of the Nations," the Voiktr-Schlackl
of Leipsic ; the final capture'of Paris and the re-
storation of the Bouibons.' Subsequent events
may have materially modiflecKhe views we then
took of that great event, but the Claas left the
College in 1814 almost unanimously rejoicing that
"the Tyrant," as we were taught to think him,
haa ceased to be the terror of the humjin race.

Nay more ; although we wisre at war with
England, capturing her frigates on the ocean, and
her fleets on our northern lakes, we rejoiced at

every step in her gallant defence of the freedom
of lire world on the Spanish Peninsula, and gladly
followed thevictorious career of Wkllikoton from
his narrow foot-hold in Portugal, in 1810, to his

triumphant entry into Paris, in 1314
; covering

almost precisely the four years of oor College
life. English in descent, in language, in litera-

tore, in religion, we gave onr hearts wholly to

England in that terrible struggle. Huw has Eng-
land repaid us? Where have been her sympathies
when we, too, wore fighting for the freedom of a
Continent? We leave the "Alahama," built of

English oak, with English gold, manned by Eng-
lish sailors, and sent down headlong with her
English cannon to the bottom of tbe English
Channel, to tell the story.

It is a singular fact, that tbe most bitter ene-
mies of the American Union in England are found
among the Tory party, upon whom we lavished
our sympathies in the contest with the first Napo-
leon

; while our most efficient and valued friends,
snch as CoBDB.v, Bright, Fobbtir, LaravRB,
Mill, Goldwik Smith and others, are "Liberals,"
who regard the political reforms and revolutions
ot modern days, in a much more philosophic spirit.
Borne of the lories, in their speeches and public
writings, reccommend a division of the United
Slates, into four parts, to begin with ; while oth-
ers express their opinion, that sir would b^ a bet-
ter number, especially lor England.

It would be a great mistake to sappoee, that
the malignity towards America, which the London
Times now exhibits, is a feelmg of recant origin.
On tho contrary, its editorial course for the last

lifty years has been quite consistent, reaching
back even to our College era. On the twentieth
of Aptil, 1314, Napoleon abdicated the throne of
France, and went into exile at Bloa. Peace be-
tween France and England Immediately followed,
and waa lormally proclaimed on the ITlh of May
following. On the 20th of May the London Times
eip'raated the hope that "the Oeneveae democrat
Gallatin, or the famous orator Clay," who
had gone out to Europe to negotiat* a peace be-

tween America and BngLaad. "willbe no more lis-

tened to now than when they so earnestly pleaded
the oause of the monster Bonaparte." It ex-

pYessed the further hope, that " the British nego-
tiators will not discuss the impudmt nontsnse,
ctMed an Afn.*\ican ioctritu, aboiU imprestnent
and native allegiance, but will deipand Iht taje
and undivided possession of iht Lakes, the aban-
donment of tKs Nsvfoumdland Fi*k4ry; qnd the

restaration af Louisiana and- the usurpA territoT-y

of Florida, l" To insure the accomplishment of

these peculiarly British object^, the Timut further

recommended that a large dbtachm'ent from the

victorious army ol Wellington, then fa the Bouth
of France, should be sent out at onee to Ainerica.

The British Gorernment attempted to follow

this precioua advice, but was sUghtly unsuccess-
ful. By some accident, Oommodora Kaodo-
aouOB, on the llth of Septambar, 1814, 'awept
the whole British fleet out of Lake Champlam.
By another accident, on the 8th of January fol-

lowing. General Jackbok evicted from the soil

of Louisiana every veteran of WaLLiHoro.i'*

army who had ventured to cross the Atlantic.

It is a curious colncidnc, and one which
serves quit* acqura'.siy ip define the chronology of

our acatjemig liie, in connection with cotempora-

j ry events, that the news of MicnosocaH's victo-

ry rsached New Haven on the Comranem*nt
Day of the Coilego, in Septeinber, 1814, and al-

most within the very hour in whlchour Class was
raseiviac Us Bachelor's Degree ; afid and that one
of OUriDUmbsr, who** route homeward happened
to pass through Middletuwn, had the happiri-'ss of

carrying tipe joyful intelligencB to the family of

the garfant ComHlodoro. The eomplelcuess ot his

triumfth 9oeffCtolly''^Pl'ed th?
"
impudcnf non-

serise^of tlie 7Vli about "the undivided poa-
" session of the Lakes," that tin British negotia-

tors consented to ig the Iroaiy ol Peace, on the

i-tih of DecembV, 1814, If' ", ''ope ii"\
i>'e

good sense, it aot the good feaUng, of Lnglaud
uia) Induce her to do no lurthar act louisturu it.

N.'.POLiox waa ther. qnietiy in exiloin E.ba. Ou
t.u wiy there, in Apri.', W a "British -frigate, he
I'jld H, captalr. that he "had Intended to give
i">-- Au.f-rlcans a jiood governmeat, but that they

were unworthy of it!" to which aatumptlon, and
to that of

ererj other European Bovereign,
w^tthg''

n or off his throne, America may aim-

^jHieWer in the words ofJVie noble Peruvian :

r^fe seek no change; aijd least of all, such
chlmge as they would totin^as."
The middle ground "of our picture, embracing

the Golden Age of general peace, filled with the
victories of Man over Nalnre, and reaching fVom
1814 to 1860, now lies broadly spread before us.
The fiery form of Napoleon la once mora seen in
the distance. Hitting across the "Hundred Days,"
in which he strove to burst his bonds and recov-
er the throne he had abdicated ; for which offence
he was chained, like Prometheus, to a rock tor the
remnant ol liis life. He lingered long enough, while
the vulture waa gnawing at hia vitals for the world
to look back more calmly on his eventful and
checqoered careeer. We began to perceive that,
after all, tbe imperious but imperial Ruler had
done some little good to Prance, and perhaps to
the world, particularly In his civic admfsistration,
in simplifying the law ; introducing sound finance
with a metallic basis; promoting scientific dis-

covery, and eminently in the great public works,
by which lie strengthened and adorned his Em-
pire. On the other hand, we discovered that some
of the restored monarchs, in their exile " had for-

gotten nothing and had learned nothing," but to

do nothing for the general advancement of civili-

zation and tbe good of M.an.

The address then alludes to some of the public
works of the last fifty j'ears, and the marvelous

power of steam and electricity,
"
virtually

doubling the dynamical powers of the white pop-
ulation of the globe." It especially notices tho

civic adv.^cement* of Louts Napolboh, including
bis project ofan interoceanic canal through Nicar-

agua, and hi* views of it* influence n abolitking

alavery throughout the world.

After an indignant denunciation of the " bar-

barian "
spirit of the rebels in extinguishing the

long line of Southern light-houses from the Capes
of Virginia to the Mexican frontier, Mr. Rtro-

OLia concludes withan earnest appeal to th* al-

umni of Tale, to exert their powers to the last

and the uttermost, in upholding the national

Union " under the solemn conviction, that the

happiness of a continent, not for a day, but for

centuries to come, is staked upon the pending
couflict."

RlC'IPTIOH or THg PORTT-KIOHTH-^Y. VOL-
csTiiaa. The Forty -eighth Regiment, N. Y. Volun-
teers, who for tbree years have been In active duty in
various parts of tbe rebellious States, returned yes-
terday about one hundred strong. Tbey were for-

mally received by a cotBmlttee of the Brooklyn Com-
mon Couocil, and .escorted to the Park. At two
o'cloek the Twanty-thlrd Regiment, N.G,, appsarea,
and escorted tha volunteers to Brooklyn.

Thu Draft. It is understood that Gen. Hats
has reeelvad orders from Washington to begin the
draft in the First and Tenth Districts to-morrow. The
First District embraces Queens, Suffolk and Rich-
mond CouDtlst; and tbe quota la deficient somethlag
over a thousand man. Tbe Tenth District eomprisaa
Wegtchastar,^Putnam and Rockland Counties. Not
more thui eight hundred men will be required to fill

the quota. No orders for draft In tills city have been
raeelved.

The Beoadwat FiRi. Mr. C. B.Riohard80w,
one of tne unfortunate, who wa* bumad out In tb*

recent fire, aolflies his cnstomsrs In another ooIumD
of his rapioval to 44 Broadway, where his buslasas

wlU be carried on without Interruption.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bale* at the Slock ExehaBse Sirr. 31, 1884.

SK.OM U.lt 8*.'8L .0. lOTIi
SW |7.8.6*.6-2U's.O.S. 110

1,500 do IIOM
6.0*0 do llOf.
3,000 do iio;^
S,900 V. S.Sa.I0-M8.C. 97)2
1,60* Treas. T 3-10 IT.

Oct. k April. IIIM
28,0()eD.8.8*,l-yr.Cer 94H
10,000 M.eslss. to Pa-

cific R n
3,000 Cal. state T* ... ISO
6.000 Hioh.Bo.S.F.Bs. lis
8.000 O. * If. Oer *2y,
6.0OO do 42H
300)60 do 42S
15,000 do. b5 43!4
I,00 ErteK.SdM.... lieit

35,00* Irie 4tb M. Bs. 115

3,000 Alton & T. H.In. 84

lO.OOOTo. SW.Sd 11.. 89
8,000 CI. * To.S.r.B. 118

3,000 PFt.w.ac. let., ma
3.000 To.JtW.IU.Bx. 101
10.000 Am. Oold Sn
10,000 do 2Ji
e Shoe & I.eath.B'k IDS
50 Cen. Coal Co 67
100 do CTJii

300 Cum. Coal,rrer.s30 6S
leoo do
100 do blO
600 Am. Coal Co
100 Quick. Uln. Co....
400 lUriposa Uin
3J0 do
4C0 ao .js30
SM do ,.

loo ao...,.....hio
300 Wym. V. Coal
'.11)0 do..
100 AshburtonCoalCo.
20 do
600 Consolidated Coal

Co. of Md
60 Pacific Mall
100 Atlaaticil.SCo...
400 do

m

68li
68H
90
83
46^
4e
45;i
tiit
44%
61
52
26
35

64
266
1811

190
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MI^ELLANEOUS.

WATER WHEELS
ALCOrr 4 UNDKKHfLUKo. IW Broadwaj. N. Y

VlM bwl plaoo LQ Um CitT to parchass vbMp and well

flntehnd mantels iaat

MAHTIN OliSBN'S
MANTEL MANUyACTORY,

Vo. SM NavJ-ft-t apd Ko. M riatbnstl-aT.. Brooklya
B laland, >.Y.

KSW PATENT CAMPAIGN I-ANTERNS,
WITH IM.UklNATED PORTRAITS OF

PKtJslDENT LINCOLN.
kMSesdid forl'''l><< flrsvorka. tlags. Ulamloatlont, Ac.

TOMaTON <i acOFlELD.No-iDeT-gt., N. Y^

DRY^OODS-
O^STblTlNBBB AND CODNTB.

RKBPEBLB.
AT ORANR-ST. CHEAP STORE

Ton oan purchaM cut tenKtbiatUiUioary Ooodi cheaper
thaa down tows johben.Mll whole plecos.

KKAUY TO-DAT
Loeo eartooDi of rich Plaid, Plain, and Brocbe Boned
JMbbooa, lu per cent below l&ct week'i prl;*

SO, t\-
UlliibeTy.Slka and Latea cheap. Job loti

Mlaxi, Flovsra, Feathers. Embrolderita, Ac.

Alao, BOO oartoiu of Kelt. Leaver and dtraw Btoomen,
(MBprtalng OrloJt:^. Imperials, 3aratoKa, Napoleon Cats.
WaterlhUe, aod every oihai faioDable (bape,atsecle.,

;E:.7f. aod 0P-va.
drbe>o^^reKaiar P^^^^^_

Nqa. sn and illH Grand and M AJlea-tt.

K)i blook eait from the Bowery.

C'OKSBTS AND tHklUTH,
AT GaYNOBS.

We are now offeiio^an elugaat rarlety of <Ulitx]t<L'Q

MKICH
BALMORAi.8, and oeirshaM SKBl^^rbK

IbT3, AJtc a very large assortmeat of all kinds of
BBkTS. We are sulllug a fc' mtlful French

COVTlLLK COHSbT,
tattoo in front Ibr twenty ihilllne* (old price;, ai we
aoQfeoVare them onnelTet, and hare had tbe OontlUs
A stoek some irae.

-f

CaYNOR. ImperuranalianaiaoCiirer.
7, Bfpadway. between tt^ and Ctb-ttj,

]Hinl7HAIiL,INOS,
HO. 318 CANAL-8T.,

KEW-YOJIK.
Saspeotftiny anooanccs that ber

OPSNINU
or FALL AND WINTER STYLES

PimiS MiLLrNSBY,
WlUialceptaoeen

THVRSOVy. Sept. 22, 184.

5^
RS. SCOT?, Ho 401 Broadway ( St. Niefaolaa Block),

open her lmi>OTted ParU Bvnneta and those Of her
Maaaftutore. ob Tbnniay, Sept. IJ.

i.iV&El^^^t^r
AT BSOCCED PRICES.

0. L. A ,1. a. liGLTY, No. 969 Broadway,

B.4 8SrURO'H. NO. Afi
, asplendid ajsortineot of PABrsFLOW
\r.8Q

l

Ibe ^(wSc'a t- da/, (Thur.-day,I 2M init
he trade at the lorweet c&ah prices.

and

^g

MILLINERY.
kpAMB FBRKBHO, NO. 8 ORBAV

- - Jbaae at., rti> ctiully informs the ladlts ibat
an Wedoesday. tbe ^ui u^icshe ill exhibit Vew t'lUl

amd Winter ttvWs at Paris UUinery, at reasonable
priees. Clt^ HilUners oosltWely cot atlmitLed.

M'Us7 CARTKK, ?<0. J7 BltOAOtVAT,
besinft receiTeil stx rases of dress bcnaeta, carriage

Eld

pto'suuadi bats of >he richest class, TaryloK lo prl, e
im tlO to $1211. Cutiomers and ladles ttoerall; are
Tltad to oa 1 and taamioe at Ko. sat broadwar, be-

t*ea litti and i3th sta.

E MATHERS dk CO.TmiTTOnKRS AND
ino<1ltei. .No. S91 Broadway, will have their oto

iaa of hall and Winter s.yles of Parle boniie:s anl hats
le-day, (IbursUsy,) Sept. 23. . UxTiJKKd 00 ,

Ko. b9I Bro^Wity.

MILHNK1<\ OPKMINC:. A."IDMR3. aYKR
MlrtS VHUiiO. Ho 1:^ s-i'th-STenue. will op,?D ra

THUW HAY. S<?ii'eOTt>^r i' 4 a orettf assortment of fa 1

aad Wmier BunneK, round ti<ti. ^., to wbuitt tl>y in-

TUe the attaniion (f the ku1'\c.

A s FTfciAT.~oPE nI'no op pajM!< tALiiA AHD WlNTUi'. MU-LINiKT on THUR^^QAY.. 22d
Bet , at SJMMONB'.

No. 437 Broadway.

MtiK.
BAJIKONNE. NO. 8?5 BJipjii)-WaY. wil '.a-n Ler grand opfninK of FaUaoa

tarUlinr.eryanJ l'r,.'t'sn:4liinK I iJlS TaDRSDAY
J!. Ko i73 dyondwij, oTer SfOlt>' ahoa-stora.

f nin;i o:

iiSTat
a win
ir.deptept.

iTl nrat tmi-ortatloD of FALL MILMNARyT on
THURSDAY next. .lept. 22d, a4 3 UuTersity Place, be-
tweeo 1 lb and Utb :.

CLOTHING.

f TWtiBR CLOTHI.^G AT THB ONLY AND
K> soJ surest pleoe whre ladles and gantkmen can
neelTetbe uLoioCTSla^for tbeir caat-otf wearing apparal,
arpeu. TnTrMiiri- Jcr<-lry. dL-ideQiB, old gold ana sllrer,
Ac., ani net trylai to iret tbem for half tba ralueaa prae-
Hced tur i-tbeTS wto ar publlabing hiirb prioes and tbea
tfodlbUDK to Impede or c'et th^m Dalf for nothinjr Iftftey

aid. Meaaeoall aod sittsfy yoarseivca hy tbe weU
kpaw* a<aieT H. KA RKItl No. 1B4 TtB-av.. between 31st

fnA #d-fts. A D<>ta by post pnnctaally attendad to.

Ladlea waited apon by lire. HAB81 k at their own taai-
aMoes In Or out of the city.

AT fli?<''f lON^TORTHK NF.W WVSTfl UN i tT-

por-.uiB Hb'.ise, >o IW Ith-ar. coru'^r iii.-ctrett,
l^dCtn Bn-l vecTU^mwi, if thw hT any oaet-oj wearm^f
aapeicl. lurcuture, oirpe.s, Ac, thftt jcli wish ta dtspoae
sL th et yxu can do is to call or sena a note lo tha
Wew Wewefh Emjwriom. A. nOCCS. Ko. 1S Tth-av.
*wi will ootalo Iht) Vilchest oasb pritt, sad will be dealt
with U> yeur entire i^tlsfactian. Orders premptl; attaii-
led to and ihe ladles attended bj Mri. p.

irJRER PT.ACK.-Aj ia :?n AYS. LaDWS
acd Da^is will bud the fair hoaest- deAler/n. lEO.

KnB!':RO. In whom J>n can d<spoee of your cast off
li.llunK.r-- '- --' ' '^

fall prions

. Mrs.
and out

Caipato.l'Qrnllure/uul Jewelry. I will_pa]'ths
I lor lik, ( uiico. Wouiau and Mulla DresMs,

Cents' Coaia, Pante, Ao- Please call on or address 9.
B09>NBERG,Ko. 211 .tbave Ladles attended by
BOSGSBBtia. Crderd punotoallj attended In aai
af tba city.

MB0HANIC9* AMD TKADBRS* BATlTtUS
I.MITITUTION.
No. MSlgOWlTaY.

six per eBt.~interast allowed; free of QoTtrmneDt
ta>. IHpo^s made ee et bofoia Oe*. 1, will <&aw in-
urast tromthaciUte. Bahk open daily from 10 A. If. to
e P. II and a'so on Uouday^ and wsanesdajk from 10
A. ll.,i 7 p. u.

CHARLES PECK, Fresldanl.
aaas i C. Fiaasa, Secretary.

A J..*NTlC HAVINUS BANk.
CUATilAil SonAjlK. MEW-YOBli.

OPEN DAILY.
_ .. it rsB osiiT iHtaaaR au,owii>,
Japoeiis mude now, or on or before October 1st, will draw
iBtera>t fixim tnat data.

. D. VAN PBLTiFrealdeat.
, OH A !3. D. BAlUT, Treasurer.

^MFH P CoopiB, Becretarv.

tNION DLUiC SJ.WlNCi.'S' BANK.
J'os. 4.:; i, a 4i9 Canal-st., corner Variok.

^^'^ETs 81,212,030
M. to 3 P. 11.', and on Xonday;

aturd ;y RT^nlncs from S to 7 o'clock.

lVvI- l-^TT.KK.ST ALLOWED.
OaR-.,M H r-^l'l^tty-

-11 A 1 OHWOUT, President.

lUVlM.

ediwi .ay na-t
i-Eli

.5^;^*;
'''-' i.NbTITUTlON,

Iiitcrasl alio t'l u;

titled dicret,'. Oi^.u i.i |.

Uondi-y. hursd ly aKi San
P. li, '.^f. li. i4ony lo i'..in 0,1 h,,,,. , , ,

VA:;!)KKBIL,T t. UUXTl>s.^

SIlUATIONS^WANTED.
"tB i[ AIsBS.

WA'HTED-Rir^WOr^OlTNG OIRTS
tiaaiooe cite .-iS lauddres?, waa unllerstaods d&Ing

p all kliiils of muslins and fluting i two v an' re'erenoe
Iron her laxt place. Tha other as cDiinbermaid or
waitress ; thebeat of Oily ref.remje Call at No la?

West IMfa-st., between 1th and tb avu.

WAN^riBS^SITUATlONS BY TWO RB8PBC,
t'lb.o >;ir!. Oiic .13 hOod oiok. wasL-.r nJ ironci-

tb olhar as obamberst^ld and waitress. No objectiotia
to gu^&bori dietinca. Ill the cuuuiry. (tood icleieuce.
Call M No. 490 eth-T , third fl*)r.

Vl?'ANTFD.-A OlRlTWANTS A SlTrATTON AS
' curie aad seamstresii: can cut and hi oli.loren'a

clu*it neatly, tiike charge et an infant from itt birfh,
au>i diu.a UtiMbitlr; has the b'<.-t iliiy rcfounci^s. Can
be s-!cn fcr tkiee days at No. 215 East 2.Td-8t., between
1st and 2d avs.

\X7ANTfeu-A~slfUAT70N BV A cOJlTeiliN'T
T young g!rl as nurse and EeamatreBs , la a neat sewer,
aiid has been accustomed to the care of youn.n clilMti-'n ;

b-s Iht best of lefetence from her lust place Call nr ad-
dress No Ml West .l-st , between 7th and 8th ave., for

two daya. ^

W~ANTKi>^Y'~A KBsTei'TabT.E YOLN;
WOMAN, asitnationax chnmhirmaid ard Irun-

dr<ss, nr wsitresa. Has the best of ( iiy refi-rence from
h'rlr.st place, CiJl at No. o5 West 16th St., orer the

fted-etorf. ^
rANTiiD-A SifluTIOH A.S SBAM3TBESS BY

I a respectable yeuni woman. In a private faiuily : is

wi:iiiig to do chLBbi;rworlc or t*ka care of growlua chil-

dren . KOod City reference. Call or sddresi, for two
Uiiys, at .\.o. 'Jl West lth-t.

lA/ANTJJD-BY JT'ofiiT'TEEL PB6xESTANT
*T girl, with exce'lent City reference, a s'tusMon na

ssaustress and ohambermaKl , qttick at the needle, or

thorough waitress. Call ait, or address No, 192 Eaal
tlst-st.

-, "per ttut qn all sums en-
.' rr. 10 to J P. M., aiid on
1 ''"'^rrinons from 4 to 7

w

ASTIiD-BY A

ilTUATION. BY A PHOTJESTANT
. as flrst-clafts chambermaid : no ob-

WA^Llb.u-l3I
A YOCfSG WOMAN A 8ITUA

ti,>Ti as chambormald and to do flna washing, and
uodarstauds Freooli ilutina in the beat manner , iiw tbe

best of City reference from ner last place. Call at No 53

Weat Uth St., in the front.

WANTED BY A COMPETENT gIRL, A SITOA-
tion as child's nurse; can give tbe best of refarence;

has lived three years In her last place. Call at No. 215

eth-ay., between Uth and letb sts. King the private door
beW. __________________
W"A>i'- TD-BV A PB&TKSTAM, WOMaK. A

situat.on as nurse In a pH^te family ; Is capable of

laking entire charge at au infant from Its birtb. Best of

city reference. Call for two dja at No. 303 6th-av., cor-

ner of i9th-sL.

je

East
3"th-8t^

VtrANTfeD-A ^ITDATIONBY A RF.SfKCTABLB
'V Protestant girl as a .-ompetent cook in a private

family : nnexceptloneble City refrency as to qualifica-

tion, character, Jbo,; Doae hat prirste (amlllea need ap-

ply. Can be seen, for two days, at No. M3 Itb-HV.

W-*NTli-By A ItESPECTABLK YOUNG WO-
TT man, a situation ad tirst claan cook ; under-
standa her bnainesa thoroughly; three years' City refer-
anoes from her last place. Call for two days at No. 14a
East 3'M-at.

ANTED-A RBSPECTABtE pROTESTANT

f;irl

wants asitaation as chambermaid and sewing in
vate family: can give good reference from her last

place. Cap be teen fcr two days at No. in ttbav,, in
tho dry goods a tore.

oung woman.
ject'OD to ilo a UttU fine washing or plain sewing jf

utred. Can be seen at her present employews. No
re-

0. 18

w

WANTED BY A PKOTESTANT WOMAN, A
situation a^ Infant's nnrae. Is capable of talcing it

from birth or bring it up by hand. la a good seaiimtros.* ;

would WaltloD a lady. Call at No. 43 wih-st., one door
from ath-ar.

WANTBO-A RE^PECTARLK PBK80N WISHkS
a tltuatton in a binily as aeoia^tress, or to wait on

ottildxeb ; nndrftands dresi-inaking. Can be seen at
Dr. Bannatt's, corner of Duffield loid Willoaghby-ats.
Brook|yn-

AXTA^Tfih aN l-StELLlOBNT PROTKSTANT
V V ffUl, for upataira work, in.a small private famUy in

Brooklyn, E. D : Scotch preferred. Apply from 12 to 3
P. M. lo the basemsnt uf No. 27 Nassaii-at,, in this City
for two days.

'

W".VMTBft-^V A RBSPKCTABIE TotJNG WcT-
nnm, a situation in Cit,y' or fm.ntry, aa cook and

laoadress : Is an sxr-ellent wanner anl lroBr and a gfiod
oook.and baker ; no objection to oo buuawork , hAS best
of references. c-al^^^o^^TB^thav.. first Uor*.

WANTr;D A SlTUATION~irY~A T0UVg~ENG-
Itah girl ua nurae. eamairasa or chamWarmald in a

private family : good reference fumlaheU. Imiolre at
No. 2:8 West 3aa-st., betweeft^th and ii4ha-?..

WANTBD,-A SlTI'AltfoN AS W.7irKES8 OR
chambermaid, or chambcrmtid and seatnstreas. by

a youDg woman hlithly iscomuended. Apply eX No,
70, Weit Mth-st.. aeeoml floor.

WANTEO BY A RESPKOTaBLB YOUNO OIRL,
a situation to do cnambarwork a^ waiting with a

prirata faroiiv : can give the best of ('ity reference. Call
at No. 93 Eait lltb-st., corner of 2d ay. .

WANTKD-A SiTCATION. b'y A RKt<l'ECIABLK
yonug girl, aa chambermaid and waitress, and will

assist with the washing au4 ironing ; best of City refer-

euoe. C4II at Ko. 60 W est 4(ltb-Bt .between Tlh and Mh ays.

WANTED-SITIJaTIONS
BY TWO WkTsji

glrlA in a small ramily. ooe as eook. waahtY aritl

Ironer. the other aa chambennairi aod waitress. Catl at
No. 3t2 Ka^t 16'.h-st., between Ut and 3d avs., till suited.

ANTED-A grrOATlON BV A SISGT.E" PKOT-
astant woman as cook, fcr City or country : la com-

IDt In all its brauchea ; the best of City refateaue.
1 at No. til 7thav.. flrst floor, for two daya.

w
RtsPECTABLE YO'Nii
charobernisld ftod waltrtts.
,t No. It'J ^ est l-th-st.; retir

WA^ITJSD-BY A
wou^n. a situation as

1 Qood city reference. Call 1

balldiDil, .'td lloor. ^__ ^
Wa'ntbIj'-by Twci' Yorvt} w'i>>,iF,N, sifr.r-

tiooK. one an Rr.-t ima wai"---"'* the other a" cbam-
berinalrl and laaodress. best of City reference ki\o.'

Appl.v at Bo. 9 6ih-ar.

Wr \ntFd-~a sifCATloN.'RV a'nTkaT.'TctTve
IV younit woman, aa flrst-cIasK waitress . can take a
waiter inaa's pl^oe ; CiLy reference. Call far two days
at NO. 411 Sa-av.. near 24th-ct., second do r.

WANTBD BY A RESPSCTABLE YOUNG OIRL.
a situation aa lady's maid

;
understai^ds hslr (ir''.s-

ing ; has the b<;st of City references. Call at No. (O^Vt u>t

40tn-st., between Itb and 3ib
fiva^^ ^^

ANTED-A Sll'UAriON bt A PROTKSTANT
gin, in a small private family, ai chambermaid und

wAiireas.' has good City reXereaoe. Call at No. :^12

Bat Uth-at.

W^AN'TKD A SiVLATJO^Tb"? a PKOIEiPA.NT
Kill, iiA waitress and cbamlierrra'd or cook, fn a

small family : goo<1 Otty rsfereuoe. Address No. 427 Sd-

av., ini the bakers. _^____

WANTYD-TsITUATION
as ClIAMBERHAlLi

and waitreis, or to Sake care of children and do

plain sewing; the best of City reference girea. Apply
at No 174 East 36th.-st., corner of au-ay;

ANTED Bt A RF.SPIOTABLi SlRL A 3IT-
untion to sook, wash and iron; co give the best

of relkrence. Call (or ti*o days at No. 41 eth-si.. between
1st and 2d ava.

ANTteD-BY A TO0N<i OIRL. A SITVATluN
lo genijrs! housework in a private family Chll

lays at 10 Cuion Court, Uulvorslty Placs, nearfor two
i;ih-c

ANTKD.-BY A NICETIDY TOtJNG GIRL, A
sltastion aa plain cook, washer and Ironer in a small

family ; wonld bare no phleettona to travel Bonth wltti a

lady Call at No. a7, Madlaon-st.

WAPWED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECtA
T > ble young gii) as waicrea^, or ohamberinaid and
plain sewing .

at No. 2* Eastmi:rtfarencas givsn. Call, for two daia.

WANTBD-A LADT WISHES TO OBTAIW A
good BltdatloB for a girl aa a chambermaid and

Itnas, or to take oar of ohiidiea. Call fur two days

Wj

ood BltdatloB for a girl aa a chambermaid and
.las, ortotakeoar<

-~ . -

o. 4C. West aath-s^.

WANTBD.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL WlsfllS A
situation lo a smalt private family as cook washer

and ironer ; she fully uaoent&nds her business and can
glTe gecd city refsren<-e. Pleasa oall at Ne. 474 3d sr..
aeoond floor.

ANTBD^bT JL.Yi ElfEftlfcNCtt) LAUN-
drees, a bimliy's washing, or a few gentlemen's

'waahing ; unJeittands hue waging and Catlog Best
or raferenoe as to c=tpablllty and obaractet. Call at No.
27 fiast 16tb-sl.. first floor.

ANTBD-BY A YotNG PB0TE8TAXT GIRL, A
aituuion in a pri vate family to do light cbamberwork,

or to taae care of children. Call, for two days, at No.
868 nh-ar., in tbe store, between 43th anj 49th sts.

ANTSD BT A OOOD PLaIN COOK, A SITU"
atloo.^ wilUag to assist wlfh the washing; has

ejX8llent<^e}erenca. OaU at No. ill West iHb-at., in
tha rear.

'

inirAI*TED-BT A YOtJNO LADY. A SITIATION
TV in a genteel family, to Uke charge of ehildrsn and
de plain sewing ; highest of refkrenoes. Call at No ti

(th-ar., corner lith-at.

,

-A SITDaTIOK BY A RESPECTA-
ble young Wuman, aa laundress ^^he ful^ly

under-WANTKD-ble young _ - - . r.

stands the Dusloets and can give the best of City refer-

eooe Call at jog West 2fltb-st., between gth andthaya.

lANTBBt-A SITUATION BY A BESPKCTARLE
girl as obai?J)armald,or (o do

^ ' - - ""

)ias good City refeienoe.
.or lo do housework for a small

_ __ Can be seen for two

da/s'at'>ro. l?i East iSlth-it.

iTo.

e<-;eUry.

siru vTiONS wanted!
_ FBiBALRB.

Yyr.tNTBU "IM- ATiONrFOB siVxRAL FIl'.ST
J...' 7;V,r,","''* ""'ble for private fam.liea and ilr,.t-

Cf..*u' i,.-"^' -'' '<"" Apply at the Private
l!r..J^ 1,."'" V'J-

1 :i. Wst 36that.,bt*ei4(,tli
V aod Lroa.!way I

.^..kI H, Proprietor.

Wo^.?hyiP.",?J A 1ikkYhMAKR WHO GOES
outby it,e oa:- a f., m.,,,, eu,tomera ; terms ro-

fthsi'fhtrt'fl ilraMiEL'f^s, Ni. 13( Weat

WANTKn-BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNI
man a situation as first-class cook , nnderetands bar

business tboroufhly ; three years' City reference from
her last plaoa. Call, fortwodajrs, at No. 115 Eat3id-8t

WA^ITBDi^BY
A REiPECTABLK YOUNC MAR-

rled woman, a situatlbn as wet ntjree. who baa late-

ly lart her own ha by . Please caU or uddress N 0. 2211 East

isth-at., Kew-York.

WANTBD-A JlTCAfiOK AS OHAMBKRMAiq
and laundress In a private familr ; has the besHof

City reference. (Jail at No. 38 West 13th-at. ^_^

W'~~ANTED-SITOATIONS, BY TWO YOWg
glrU one as first-class cook, the other as chainbsr-

miid, c;ood re ferences. Call at No 109 Wes t 1 5th-st .

VV A"NTErr-A SITUATION BY A BE3PK0TABLPJ^ ' .voang girl, as chambermaW aod waltrasa ; good
City reler.-nc>-. Call at 2t>i Eaet lOth-st., W floor, ftoul.

\v ANTBD-A KE3i';:cTA('.I.E~y(jCyG WOMAN
U<Ji a* au. li/i ft s{ Lnhn., iu Uu re*i.

YVANTEn-A BitCATlON BY A PlRBl- CLaBS
' ' cook ; U an eioelleiU baker ; baa good Cltr refer-

e u e. Can be aeeu at No. 'it9 ih-av. Entrance lalath-at

"lyANTED-BY A YOUNG OIRL TO DO HOUKB-
L ,w'' ,?' plain cooking, washitig and Ironing In a

5!^, y*"* 1'" City references. Call at Nu. IW fiaat
Si til' as.

YyANT.SD-by A OIRL. A SITUATION AS COOK
TV luarn.fnvjt.uiu 6miii, , tlie bi-st of City rareran.-e.
Cal. I4r twoa-/', t>.i, 63 -vy^jt 3jtt-(( t'.'l.'^'JD ttli

^ t^iLL itV;i.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^ rilIALSB^

WHO WANT
:Oui|

- ~

such aa .,vvi;uui-u,

[urii\liaQOt, laiiorirs, small boys, cooks, ohamDernialda,
WttHreiief. uuiits, teain8tre.-Bi;B, laumlreasen, general
hoQsaworksrH, Ac., can be Immediately aoited at the
Large Employment House, corner MbaT. and Utn-it.

J[<TT0ATIONS UVANTaD-ALL ...,v^ .

k7couipetet)t b. Ip, male tj Kraale, for City or country,
aa itolcbrn'o, welters, porters, servants. vauli;ners.

UNE DKiUOIhRtiMt 1<'KANCA1I!E, E.\-
rienced as a prolcisorof French ; also, well qunl-

IBed to leacli EiiHli.-b and iiiu.-,ic, deiircs a .situation in a
family or seminitry, city or ciuntry. Referei.oes most
sailsiactory. Address UOVEUNKSS, No. 71 Union-
place, 4th ay., New-York.

A~
UT PRIVATE FAMIL.IEH, HOTKI,S
and bearding -houses wanting cxiellent eooka. diaui-

bermaids, laundrea^es, itc. All good servants failed In

S
ood situations. Lnglish. Scotch, lrlsl> and German at

.AYMONb'a, No. Ul Bleeoier-st.

JTf OAtrn^M .\N ANDOAUDENRK.-A RE-
si>ectable yoUijK man waste a sltuatii'n. Tborooghly

nndcrstands his bunlneaa. Kest of reference tiom his
latt empluyers, '-Address 11. L., Uox No. UlS, U\mea
Oflice.

CITY AND COUNTRY I.ADIBS WHO
wiBlitoeooDomiae by employing good faithful women

and Kirla at moderate ^egea, can be nicely suited at E.
Carroll's Agency, <>9 (>ih-av.

M Al, E 8.

WANTED A GARDENER'S SITUATION. BY A
married men who hara thorough practical knowl-

edge of hla business in ail Its departmentSj vie. : green-
house, graperies, fVulta, fiowers and vegetable) ; the lay-
ing out of grounds, 4c..; can furnish the very best of
references. Call or address D. P..al /lemlng A David-
sou's seed-store. No 67 Nassau at.

WANTED AN UNMARRIED ENOL18HMAN
wants a situation, in City or country, with a vegeta-

rian family preferred, as coachman, or coachipan and
gardener; can milk, Ac. ; a gt^d, quiet place deaired ;

ten yenra' indubitable teatlinonlala of ability, civillt.r,

temveraoce, Ac can be glvca. Call on or siddresi S.
TYUKEl.L, No. 9 ChathAm-it , Nev/York.

WANTED-A'sTfUATION A3 COACHMAN BY
a ainele man, who no 'erstands his bualoess^ is

sober and a.t-ntive, clvU and obliging, cap.ible, and
willing to mase himself ne(Ul Has good references
from nia last employer. Address, S., ilox No, 194, Times
Office.

W"ANTED A SlTUATIOn, BY A RESPF.CTA-
ble yonng man. aa coachman and groom. Caa be

seen for three daya at hla present'place of employment, or
of Mr. Hable'.i, barnes.i-maker. No. 4)$ Amity-st., New-
York. Csn produce the heat of City and country refer-

ence^
ANTED ON JOINT ACCOUNT, TO LEASE OR
to superintend a farm or a p'aniation, by a persou

who has had experience in farming both in tbe Seufi-
west and In New-England, who can give the beat of ref-

erence for character and capacity, AddreaabozNo 1,<>J2

New-York Poat-office.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT MARRIED MAH
V v withoat family, a situation as ooaobman and grooai;
perfectly untlerstanls bin business; good Teference,
oouDtry preferred. Can be seen at the Pretastant Office'
No. tjft 4tbav.. near Ji:th-st

ANTiiD A 6 1fUATION AH COACHMAN, BY
a yoang man, a Canadian Protae'ant; has the be:<t

City references at to character and ability , wa^es
moderate. Addruas BEDELL'S ? . 311 4th-ar., near
24th- St.

rANTED-A SITUATIONWANTED-A SITUATION i./ A YOUNG ENQ-
llfhman aa coachman . single aiid pober, who has

been rai-ed to training, driving And grooming bor.es ;

satisfactory City reference wfll he given : no obiertlon to
the Country. Address C, Box No. '211 Times OlEce.

Avoi'>ti inAN ror<!si':ssiNci cTiioD
hnslness qualMea and .i practical knowledge of the

same, wishes a permanent situation iu eoiua coiiun.-rcial
house or manufacturing eafa'illahi.ienf. Call any ''uca-
day evening or address, tiYLAS IBT1N6, No. lt>9 West
Elgh'eenth-st.

WANTED-SITI'ATIONS BY A MAN AND
wife, Protestants ; no taiuily : he as gard,>ne!', she

ea cook or dairy-woman, or wonM taVe charge of a gon-
tlensaa's place Call or address R Smith's seed store.
No. H5 Liberty St.

aNtkd^a srrCATioN as coachman' by
a single man, who parfnctls underatanils his busi-

neBs ; Is willlDg to raalip him'-eff ^renerally useful: hiia

good City referrnce. Address M. C. Box No. 203 Times
Office.

WANTBD A SlTCATrON A? fOOK BY A RK,'.

-^pectahle W'^mart. who thoroughlv understands h,-r
business, and can come well rucoinmended from her lat
place. Can be eeen aiW or address. No. 14 4th-av.

W ANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN WI3HEfl A
situation ai flrat-cl f>5 wiitresa, or would do ciiam-

berworkanil ilaln sewing: has the beat.ot City raier*
Slice. Call for two days at No. 118 East 2-th-8t.

WANTBO-A SITUATIUN AS <0ACHMAN, BY
ayouny man thoroughly acqu-iinted with tl e loisi-

nesa , has ^ood City references. Intnivre at THOMAS
BMlTH-g. Vti. 19 W e8i4itii-t.. from 9 A. M.to4 P. M.

WANTED-A slTUAfion A.S COACHMAN. BY
a (Ingle aian ; und^ratauls the care of horaes an<t

carriages, is a gi^tod driver, has goo-l references. Ad-
dress J. K.,3<xx No. 203, TVmu Oflice.

ANl'EU-.-A-.SirUATidN AS COACHMAJjTIuir-
Ceriitands hi? business thoroughly; good City ref-

eraabe. Can be aeen for two days, or oddrdSS P. L., at
Kr. Campbell a aaddlery. No. 6U'ith-av.

w
W7ANTKD A SITUATION liY A YOLNG MAN
TV a us ful man, to take c,\r of 1iore. milk, drive or
roost any kind of out-door work for City or country. 4/'all

atRATMOVilS, No. 61 Bleecker-rt.

~A'NTKn^K "pItpT Fui n~ as
'

portkh iv a
St": e ^T li"tfll I'V a - r.,/1. nr.,'Ti i40t in .Uaiuworft; is

a Koi.,1 ,,* loan an I quick al fiiJurc-i. Ao.lrtijfc J. D., Box
No. 2M Iimc.v (Iffice.

WA^1"KD-A SITUATION AS COACHHAN BY A
ypnug man who thornnghiy understtt'iUa hia l>ufei-

ness; n8 tlirc veava firat-elaw reference from hia laat

employer. Address li. n,. Box No. '^UO Times Office.

W'ante
n^B y'T^'o N (Tma n "^Tlsm;aTion

aa coaohman and g trdener : Irust.v. iindcrsfands his
huainesB, and is wiil:n^' to make himself uaeful. Ad-
dress. .T. R Box No. '..O'l Time.i Office.

\\rANTED-^'sTr I'Tfl7> N'"by a YOI'NO'GER-
V V nxtji at coachman ; ha^ three yare" reference and
speaks English fluently. Call at Binplcyment Office,
No. i Cliatuu Hall. Akiur-pliuie.

AJITaNTED-A SITUATION Ci^.t GhjrjMAN MAN,
V v to be gpoerally useful in City or country : Isa first-

rate gardner. and careful driver anil a good groom Has
beat of referencee. Call at No. .!7> 6th av.

vv" a > T B n A nituoci'T or competknt
t V oierk. Apply, with reteruncea, from 9 A. M. to 12,

at No. 170 Si rlo-bl.

ANTfip-A sTrTATION AS P'lRTER IN A
atora by a young man ; has bast refcreoce. Call at

No. 203 Hester-at.

ANTED-BY AN AKERTCAN, A SITfATlON
aajanitar in a bank ; si^atactory references given.

AddreisTANITOK, Station BTOrandst.

HELP WANTED

WANTED- AT THE NAVAL OBDNANCE
Yard, WaahlBgton, D. C, twenty firat-claes Fln-

iahera, wagee f 25per day. Application may be ma-le
to Lieut.-Com. W. N. .lEFFKR?, at tbe Yard, by letter
or In person . but none hut first-class workmen, and
such as do not claim exemption from military s,Tvice on
acouunt sf alienage, need apply. H. A. WISE,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Nary Liepartment.
SzpT, 9, laei.

-ME.V, ETKRYWBERE, TO SELL
our elegant new Presidential Campaign Chart andWANTBDour elegant

McClellan Cfaart, War Maps and ChaxtsT and a great
number of new, beautiful and ocaful Colored Maps,
Charts and Prints ta suit the times Nothing els*' now
sella io fast as these. Send for our Mew Price List and
Cii-cular, la H IH- LLOYD ft cO , No, SI John-st.,
New-York.

WANTED-tO GO A SHORT DISTANCE IN THE
country, a smart, telthfnl girl, to do general house-

work ; must be aguud plaiji cook and first-rate washer
and Ironer. Call, with references, at No. 71 London
Terrace, corner 9th-av. and 23d-st., on Friday morning.
Wages 7.

WAN-rEtPA^BOT IN A WHOLESALE DRY
Goods store. One rt siding with his t>Arenta prefer-

ed. Addrisa A. * Co , box 161 T^rnej Office, for three
daya

\\/^ ANTED AS COOK, a PBOtESTANT WO-
T V man who thorouKlily understands her business ;

Kcotohtfr English preferred. Apply at No. IS Warer-
ley-olace. from I'.oS o'clock.

ANrKD-A COMPKTENT NUR.'^E. WILLIRG
to reside In the country, about 16 miles froeiUie

City. Apply to No. 10 West 37thst., on Friday, 23d Inat.,
batween tl and 12 o'clock.

\\71lNTED-A~firoaoUUU COMPETENT WaIT-
V T ress to go Into the country ; best City reference re-

gulr'^l ; liberal wages. Call at No. 306 ith-ar.. to-day,
DstwecB 9 and 12 o'clock.

ANTBD-A COMPETlNT GROOM AND DRI-
Tcr ; one who uaderstaDds taking care of horsoa,

and a good driver. Address W. K., Box No. 70< N. Y.
P.O.

WANTBD A F1R3T-CLA88 COOK. CALL AT
No. '^3 Ms-liaou-av., to-day, between 10 and 12

o'clock. The best of City recommendations required.

Vt^ANTKO-ATW^TlER, A PROTESTANT MAN
V T who can be well recommended ; .Scotch preferred.
Apply at No. 15 iN'avcrley-p!ace. before 12 o'clock^

ANTE U A^ PKi rSTA.\T~ Ol RLrwiTH^EF-
ereoces, to il j eeueral housework. Call at No. 6

Gllforil-pliiie. Fa.''t<6ihst.

^1 r: PKK~^l)A Y NKT PKOFIT AGENTS
'iPXtiwanted for a llgnt wholesale bUMioesa. Bend for

a circular to C. F. ailpTTS. Troy^Y^
^^JS-TED^A VE'.V'" (TiiTTl) JOB PKIN iHS.
.\pply li-"n'''lia'e'v at the officof the Jersey City

Ijai'u 7i'n, , No. <3 Mouigoiuery -Bt, Jersey City.

w \NTED-aN AiltRlCAN OHUfcHkAN (,IRL,
from 15 to 18 years old. Apply at No. 92 Barrow-st.

rriil PltrN-rEHt-.-WANTEDTrA FOREMAN IN
J. ajoti-ol&oe ; to one that Lh a thorough master ofhii
buaiuBJS a Eood situ itlen iaoflerad. Not partienlar that

he should ne a "Union" man. Addrasf PRINTER,
ijix No 'i.l74N. Y. lost office.

PAPER.
MAK.EUS.-A REALLY FIRST-CLASS

liiiohine-tender, and a good finisher, one who has
worket at trlniir^ng pape<-, can Have constant employ-
ment and good wages bv applying tomeut auu y^ BUTLER ft CO.. No. 61 Chamben-st._

INIMHRR FOR A \VO(ri7EN" UlTf.f.
Wa S r2D One "ho ui.o r.-l .uds tlie buel si in

oil It' branch.", aid i\b'"' i" t ''''nl 10 taK- ^li:'-^.'.

1 Aiuiii l" iIOM.>ii.A ill-i. WO , wuf^., al;, U a.

INSTRUCTION
]tIBt4 BRACE'S BNO-Liafi AND FRRNCH
'"Boarding aod Day School for yonng Isdieo, Mos. 34

and 40 Elm-at.. New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY. Sept. ! 1*4. Circulars can be ebtained on

application to the Principal, and at the bookstore of

D, ApoletoD ft Co., No. 443 Broadway, New-York.

OnARl.TER FRENCH INSTITUTE
Por young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Mof. 48 and
60 East 24th-st. Ruardica sliI day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, businesa. West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus of the school

contains the names of .the pupils and those of their p.t-

rents for the I'Oat nine years.

Prof ELI.E CBARLIEU, Director.

MOrNT WASHINGTON COi^LEUlATE
INBTITCTE,

*No. 126 Weft 4th-Bt., cornir o( Macdougal-st , on Waf.b-
ingfon-squf.re.

GEO. W. CLAliKlC, A. M., Rector.
REOPENS ON MiiNli.AY, .SSPI' 12.

Fits KtWdenta. of ALL AGKS, tor business, West
Point, or any American college. Has four dep;irtni<'nts,
twelve exierlenci^d aasist^tnts. and tKculiar advaniacoa
for learning French, Geinian, Ppnr.isn. CoiomircK
Bran'hes, tituveyi>.g, and a full course of Acaaeiuic
Etigliih.

Ita large and sttractl'veToqms occupying three stories o
the building, (erected Dy^the Princiial expressly for it.)

have beon renovated, end ara now oten for the inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged.according to
studies pursued aa per new catalogue or ternt, refer-

ences, &c., to be bad at the Institute, which, from its

c,>ntral position. Is easily arcesalble from all parta ef

New- York, ueifihborlng citiva aiid villas, whilst the
Square farnisbee sale and delight/ol recreation fcr tha

pupUa.

PACKER COL.LJSOIATE IN8T1TCTB,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. I.

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M,, Principal.
Tlie twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14,"
This Institution offera to young laoies nnasaal advan-

tages for a complete and tboroagn education, both in the
solid .ind ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find amplf aocon^oda-
Dnn and a ger nine home in tne

' ., . .

adjoining the instltutitm.
tionn and a geruine home in the family of ProfTEaton,

for circulars, giving full particulars, address A.
CKITTENOKN orPrdt D. G. BATON.

AlU. GEORGE C. ANTHONS*
CLASSICAL, FP.ENCII AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
No. 212 6th-av., comer Zeth-iL

Open Sept. 12.

MR8. MACAULiAY'S
yRBNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. '263 lladlsoo-av..

Will reopen on WKDN EsDAY, Sept. 21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply as

above.

MISS HAINBB
AND

IIIADB>IUI8BJ[^I.E de JANON
ReepectfuHv inform their friemla and the puhUc that

their itngliab aod French Boarding aod Day sichool for

young laaieeand children. No 10 GRAMERCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

niR. RUUEKT GOLDBBCK'S CLASBBb.
For the theory of 11 uaic reBpen on MONDAY. Oct. 3, at
Stslnway'a Booms, where Mr. Goldbeck receives com-
munications on Wednesday's and Saturday's from 3 to 6
P M.
N. B Mr. Goldbeck has resumed

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE PIANO.
iTlAPLE HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A. ANDREU.

AHomE I4CH001, for giri>s.-miS3
ESTHER HANDIOKSON, K-enc. New-llampahire,

receives into her liouse six girls, from the a^eM of 8
to 16 yeiira, wnere they b.ive all the advantages of a
good home, and. at the same tlm'*.tthe most carefnl and
thorough instruction in ail llie branches 01 a first-class
ch'jol. iSonie vacancies are now to bo filled- Ibaa 11,

refers to Prof. F. J. Child. Cambridge, Maas.; lion, T. M.
Edwards. Ke^'ne, N. H . Rev. F. I), llunlint'ton, D. D ,

and H.J. ijowditch, M. U., Boaton. and Col, Ja. Mc-
ayes. No. 72 Eat 1 th St.. New-York^

'T'liE FK iTkmi iTivrTNTTi.TTinstItFte
X FOR MALES. The Fall term will begin .Sept. li>.

Special facilities ofTercd In all the departmcLts ofa thor-
ough education- There are sphcioua grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and vhiT'^ouliical auparulus, cab-
iDct, he. Circulars giving fiLll ini irroation sent on ap-
plication to C Y RIS BALDWIN, A , M., fnncipal.

fTl)KORDI~FE.'IALRI INSTITlI-TE^EDr
Jyford, Westchester Co, N. Y. A lauiily Boarding*
Fchool, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. T10i.,T0N. will re-
oocQ WEDNF.SD.^Y. Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
tuition. $60 per euarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda. No. 3tj Wall-8t..; JaEes M- Bates, No. 163 Broad-
way ; Jame>s M. Kankln. No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or aildress~lhe Principal.

^ifTsskENNEdv's
fkI^kch and eng-

I I.ISH School for a limited numl'cr of.Yiuiig Ladles
and Children; No. 12 t'nion-amare, reopens Sept. 12.

MISS KENNEDV is preparedSto receive six young la-

dieaas boarding pupils, whowlirbe under her own per-
sonal siu>ervialou, an,l enjoy unusuul facilities tor ac-
quiring a thorough, practical knowledge of tbe French
languAe,

L~
EX^INGTON.AVKNtE IN8TITDTE.-
French and Ent'lish day school for young ladies, 'be-

tween .'jlth -and SSth sts. I reopeiii MONDAY, Sep:. 12,

Iht-i, Special attention *riv,'n t(> tl - Prii. . y Ii.iai:-
Bicnt JiiKs = .f. J', .scorr an-l H. M. HADDSN,
i-riucipa!s. Miss. CON KLINO. Teacher of Music.

HH. liHOWN'ls^l'ltKNtTi ~AN1 BNCJ-
'lih Hnarding and finy School for young ladies

No 71 West 'iW-st. Mra. Brown. formerl,v of No. 30
Variol<-^t , St. John'a Park, will re-open her school at

her iievi reidsn;. No, 71 West ^ISd-st., Monday, SepL 19.

JOHN >! A C iM U IlTLi'e'n ' C|7a>H1CaTm
French am! BnaMsh School, No. di'l 'Broadway, corner

0I2 tti-8t,, will be reopeBsd on MONDAY. Sapt -i. Cir-
culars at Chri.-terrra. No. 763. (.ro,ven'3. No. S43, Cor-
wi'i a. No. S*fO, and Mitchell A Seixirs . No. nSJ Broadwav

N IeXPBH I liNCEO TjfcAOHKlt'jfiiE"
sires ,^nff3gements aa \ ijiilinK Gowerness. Special

attention paid to Music. French, and Penmanship;
high'^t refTeurea Iurni>iie1. A ddress L. li. M . , care
of J W .Sch.iirerhorn, 13u Grand-st.

F^AIIIl.V
BOAItDlN<*-NC!rool[rA'T"Hrc\C^

>:N.SACK, N.J. W\I. WILLIAM-, Principsl. Num-
l>er Liiiiled to twelve. Will reopen on MONDAY, Sept S.

Superior advantages for civil engineering, &c.

uT VajT' nTirmatTs ^ENtiirrsii and
French Bo.arding and Day ,School for young Ladies,

No. .5 W. at 3rtJi-3t., will reopen on Sept. 'A The I'jia-

cipal will be at home during the Summer.

T'
HB~Cr,*fCAL7FRENCH, ENOtlSH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BEUTHr.T and B.

BRAMAN, Wo. 920 Droadwny. will reopen Sept. 19.

Tiiere is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

L.A^V~SCHOOl.'
0~F~^rrEW.YORK UNI-

VERSITV. TlUa school has been rebrganiied and
win open on MONDAY. Oct. 3. 15^64. at the C'niverslty

Buildlog. For circulars, ftc, applioation may be made
at the University, or by lettar to JOHN NORTON POM-
EBOY, Deaocf the I*w Faculty.

ON BE ilNAR D'sTIfRENCH INSTITUTE
for Youn^ Ladlea. Boarding and D:iy S..'hool. rcop'jna

Sept. 20. at No. 147 .Madison-ay. Mme. Don BEHNAKD
nee De KOCnEFKRMOY, Principal.

D

I^'AOt'ESWOOn
.IIILirTARY ACADEBIT,

^Perth Amboy, N. J. JAiiED RKID. Ja., A- M.. Prin-

cipal. Fall term begins 3ep'.. 14. MARCUS SPEINO,
Proprietor, No. 1 Fsrk- place, New-York.

TBE MI8bE8 OAHLiY>8 PRIVATE
School, for young ladien. nulnber strlotiy limited to

twenty, will reopen n MONDAY, Sept. at, at No. K
Madiion-av. -

MI86EB AURERT'8 I^RENCH A!<D
'or young ladies,

rill reopen fUKSD.VY, Sapt. 20.

THEEnglgliah boarding and day sohool for

No. 146 East 13th-8t.,

1 H. PATTON'S MJBOOI. WlLl> REOPEN
J.on MONDAY. Sept. J, at l,l* Broadway, be-
tween 2th and 27tb sts.

T~
HE MISBBS^MITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
School for Young Ladies, on TUESDAY, Sept. 20,

at their residence. No. 42 West 19th-t.

IS8 F. B. PRIEST \Y1JL,I, RBaPBN
her school on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. ios (old

No. 77) East 16th-at., nearBtuyvesant-atiuare.

MIS8 AtRBN'S 8B*INARY, STAMFORD
Goon., for yoima laddesT Will ^pen Sent. 12 For,

particulars apply to the Principal, 0. AIKEN.

R9. TCFPS' i^-RENCft AND ENSI-IftH
boarding and day fdhool, in We.^t uth-st., near

Central Park, will be reopenwl Sept. 30. Circulars at

Lockwooda, No. lU Broadway, andBegee, No. 826.

T"~HE
MIS8B8~ dXnFOllTH^J^liik, KB-

open their school on tne '^th of SEPTEMBER, at

No, 7 West Twepty-fourth-st,, between Ct^ and 6th av;.

TlOMB FoirsiX BOY8, W1TH,,UJ3TrIiC-
tlon for College or businesa. Key. J, lUFTS, Mon-

son, Mass. .

1"
MIE .MISSiES GREEN WILL, REOPEN
their school on TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at No. 1 Ith-av.,

flrst door from Washington-square,

ViI81S~!STONE'8 BOARDING AND DAI
Ivl-tKOOl, at N'o. fJ Eost 16th-st., will reopen Sept.
IP. Number of luplls limited.

KK PARK FEMALE INStITL'TR,
I rt Jervis, OrangeOonnty, N. Y., reopoia Sept. 13,

Address Rev. J. H, NOBTHRUP, Principal. _____
THE MI8HB8 ROGERS' ENOLisH AND
J. Flench School for Young Ladies and Children, No
236 West JOth St.. is now open.

"brirlge. Berkshire Count
Monday, Oct. 3, i^64
BBRK8UIHK FA.MILY SCHOOL-STOOK-

brirlge. Berkshire County. >Ia.!. Fall term begius
HOFFMAN & HUNTER.

MSH fef HK^KOERG^S FRENCa AND
ngll.'sli School for Young Ladles will rtbp

MONDAY, Sept. lu, at No. 65 West 2ist-at.\e
open on

MR. McELLlGOTT'S SCllOOL.NO. 31
Eaaf S.'st-it., between sthiauJ Madison ais.will he

op> n OB the l'2lh of B?ptember.

Ci T :NNY !S T O E~Sr jic OL.. .\T lUYrNOTON'
t?i>N-UUD80N. I'heuext fol.ool year will eoinmeuce
Seft. 13. Por particulaie, see circular at APPLE rON'3.
or ailJresa the Principal. A. 8TEBBIN8 . A. Hi

Mi88BALLOW'(BNOLin AND French"
School for '/nuog Ladies, No. 24 ast ISd-st.. will

reopen 00 TUESDA '? , Sept. M.
'

THK ni!S8E8 WALKER WIf.L K KOI'EN
their day school for young ladles. No. lJ.i lladltoii-

av.. on TUESDAY. .ept. ai.

A Anns R.rNr)'S sriY(7<!"L,""vtT~;i . ;,]

^ 2jUt-tt., Will v.tv.i Q^ Jdv>.^i;.k j',.,.CL't. i_

n
9

^^^^^0^*^*^^
SSwcTioi

COLUMBIA GRABIUAR SCBOOIjs
Nob. 327 and 33* 4th>ar.,

REV. QEORGE W. BACON, A. M..LL.B., Principal,

The rooms ^are been mocb enlarged and ralltted, asd a

gyunasiam has been added. {The modern langaagas,

drawing, ftc, are taught without extra charga, Thar*

are three dapartmenta ClaEeical, Commercial land Pre-

paratory. ^^^^
tTiE NEW-YORK HIGH SCHOOL,

For Young .Gentlemen, N08. 5S, 67, 69, ard 61 WestSSd-

st., Ebbilt Hall, between 6th-aT. and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDN'EsnAY. Sept. 14. Tbe Scientific and

Olaisicil D<l>artmenta are under tke charge of

Mr. P.M. W.KKDFIELD.
The Decar'jtent of Modern Languaacs under that of

MT. A. BERNARD.

7 IDLBWILD.
MR3 N. P. Wlll.lg in prepared to receive a few ad-

di'lonal pupils. Ill iween the agea of 7 and 14, to l)e edu-

cated with her daughters at Id'ewild. The school year

will begin Sept. IC, Address MOODN A, k. Orange

County. N.Y~
^MR8. AND MISS STEERS'

French and English boarding aad day school. No. 64

Wait llth-st., will reopsnSept. M. '

THE ^ARDNEJl"iN8TiTDTB.-KN0LISH
and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16Eaa

J8lh-Bt,|will reopen Sept. SO.

DB. and MRS. 0. H. GAR DNKR. Prlnclpala.

U9ARDING-8CBOOL FOR YOD^iU LA
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COrNTY, N. Y.
Mra. B. L. BEAD, Miss M. E. BBOWN. BM H. L.

McCLUKB.
Tha School year will hegin on BONDAY. Ang..

The location is unaurpaased lor healthfulneas and beauty.
KiFsasKcES Right Bev. Horatio Potter. D. D., Rev.

Eo'oert S. Ilowland, D. U., Hon. Chas. P. Daly. Duncan
McDougall, Esq,, New-York . Capt. J. J. Cotastock, Jer-

aey City , Ashbel Welsh, Esq., LambertTllIo, N. J.; Dr.
U. B. Tebbetts. Lake Providence. La.

MRS. LBYERETT'S
riUCNCB AND ENGLISH BOABDIN& AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 33 West 18th-<t.,

Will reopen on TOKSDaY, SepL 20. Applicationa may
be made to Ura. L., personally or by latter, at tbe abore
address. ___^__

THB BIVEftDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 mliesfrom New-York, on the Hudson.
This School will begin Ita second yaar on the Itth of

September next.
Address the Rector, ReT. WK.C, tEVKRETT, River-

dale. Westchester Couaty. N. Y. Circnlare may be had
ir New-York at Messrs. D. Applaton A Co.'s. No. 443

Broadway, or from Samuel D. Babcock. No. 3 Nassau-
St., or Henry F. Bpauldlng, No. 63 Park-place.
"

MISB HATENS
Will resume her Frenob and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at No. 260 Badlsen-av., on
THURSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information and olrcnlars may be had OB aj>.

plication at her reiidence.

"the FERRIS FEMALE ITiSTlTUT*.
No. 135 Madlson-av., oorner of 32d-st..

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D., LL.D., President.
Mrs. H. S. PARKS and Miss C. E. FKRBtS. Principals,

Will reopen TOESDAY. Sept. 13. _
mSS COUSTOCK.

~~

win continue to reoeivc a UMITKD MCBBER of papOa
at her residenca, . _

No. 7 East 37th-st
Classes reopen Se pt. 20. ^^^^
YONKERS^MILITARYINSTIIUTE.

For eirculars apply to W. H. ARTHUR A CO., No. S5
Noasan-st., or to BEKJ AMIN MaSON, Frin<)ipal. Yon-"

kera. N. Y.
"

JOHN IB. MOORE'S
~

MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (Ilm-

ite.lj SCHOOL, No. 9a Broadway, reopeni MONDAY,
19th

insfc^ ___^
^OOPBK UNION FREB^CHOOL OF Sci-
ence and Art. Applications for admission to this ae-

partment are now. and will be received until October
1st, oil Monday and Friday eveninex. and from 9 till 6

during the day. Cfrcolars containing all infonnatlon
neoeaeary lor applicants concerning the school, c^n be
obtained of the clerk at the offitre of the Inititutlon. Ap-
plications for admissiana to the classes In vooal mosio
will be received during the first weelc In October. On
the latof November a school In Practical Chemistry will
he organized, for admisalon to which, application can be
inade either to tHe derk or to Ptoleaaor CUA3. S.
SToNE. attbe Labratorv of the Institution, By order
of the trustees, ABRAM 8. HEWITT. Sea.

._

REV. J. H. TYNO WOUiiB APPRISE
parents that he has takena pleasant aiid oonvenient

room, Broadway and 21st-st., wbtre he wDi be glad to

receive a small number of lada, to whose thorough in-

struction in all tbe nsna! branchea of claasleal and Eng-
lish Btudy his whole time and endeavort will be devoted.
The modem languages alEO will receive their full pro-
portion of attention. Terms per year, for all depart-
ments, $200. AbunSact references to former patrons
and pupila will t>e given on applicaiioa. as. above,
at No. 923 Broadway.

'

F'

"

K."HAXB eOLLBGE, BORDENTSWN,
N. J. This institution ia rleaajuatl.v located !on tba

Delaware River, ."lout sixty mites by railroad from
New-VorK, and thirty from Philadelphia. 1 borough in-
atruction ia given In common and higher branchea of

English, and auperior advantagea are furslahed in the
ancient and modern languages, drawinir, painting in all
Ita branches, vocal and Instrumental music For eota-
loguea, address Bev. JOHN E. BRaKELEY, A M,.
President.

N ATTRACTIVE HUME AND FAMILT
SCHOOL FOR BOY ."^ under tlilrtceE years o?ae my

be found at Stratford, Conn., nnder the care of Rer. K. B.
KMERSO.V. where not only their pUyaioal and intelleo-
toal. but their moral and relUiaus, col ore repeive con-
stant attention, Number of Pupils kmlted to twelve.
The Fa I term eommepces on the 12th of i5(rtober. For
information or circuiara, apply to tlte Principal, or to
Mr. F. H. LUMMUIi. No 84 John-st.

XTEW-YOHK MEDICAL COLLEGE FOR
il WOMEN. Kegularlyol.tr eMd by the Stale for the

thorough medical education oi' wonieB next lei-aion be-

gins ()c^ 18, 1864. with a full faculty, and under the beit

ani>lc^s. Clin'eal advabtiges unrarpa-sed. ^tudenU
almtited to Bellevue Hospital. A limited number ac-
c >iijrDudat.-d with board. For anDouocemeuts, address
J. M. W.^RU, M. P.. No. <1 West aid gt.

JVI API^KWOOD YOl NG LADIES' INSTi-
iTl TCTE. Pi;tsfleUi, Mass., commences ita forty-fev6nth
semi-annual seasion Oct. 6. 1804, with important Impruve-
mentaln its buildings, added to the great beauty of ita

location and the wsll-lcnawn exeellenoe of Itajiermanent
corps of instructors. For circulars, addreis ReT. C. V.

SPEAR, the Principal

FOUR GIRLS UNDER 14 Ol~N SAVE AN
elegant home, a liberal table, and private Instruc-

tion, from a resident Parisian governess, eaneating a

gentleman^ daughter. Her course, comprises English
grammar, French and musle. The highest references
and full partlcolari by dddreH|u k, 0., Box Ho. 133

Timet Office. ^
T'
"hE^MISSES de BRD^N koPS, WHOSE
method of teaching Frensh has proved very (uccess-

fnt, in securing to their pupils ttie practical ase of the
language, in a comparatively short time, are ready to

form classes for ladies as well aa for mlisea, at their resi-

dence, 71 West 46tn-Bt., or at the bamei of their ptiytla._
^^

1

FXFTH-ATBRDB OOliLBGB
Toa

TOUNO I.ADIKS,

KO. * nTTH-AVtXBI

oppoelta Madison Park.

The Principal,

DB A. D'OaSAN, I.L. D., PH. ft

A flrst'claM eatahlishment.

Teachers of the most thoroagh and aocompliahed achol-

arship.

French the language of the school.

SELECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOPNO LADIBft

No. 3.West iftth-s;., opposite Trinity Ohaaal-
Thls school, under the direction of M lie. Bostan, Of

Paris, will e reopened (rfi WED.\ESDAY. ,1ept 21. A
punctual attendance is earnest y rejuested. aa the poPlM
will hnd itfor their advai.tage to De preaent their^ daT'Tho ccur*e of instrociiju is iiinrouKh, eomprebensirt
'V ,.-"'',^''?''','"^'

*'"' de6lji<3 to coia>.-.nt an aooompllsb-ed LnKlisI; sdurjition with the practical knowledge ol tba
1 rench and ottjet modern languages.
Special aiten'h.n is also giver, to music, drawing and

painting, anl all the classes are uuder the eata efabla
and accomplished 1 rof^s'or* and 1*1 hers.
A limited number of yooog tadii-s are raoelvad in the

family ana weloomHd to share In all the comfcrU auL
privileatrs Oi a pleasant.home.
For further Informatioc, testimonials, ftc, apply t

Mile. ROSTAN, No. 30 West KU>-fU
Circulars sent if desired.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S -

ACADEMY OF PHY8ICAL CCLKTBK,
No. 69 West Uct-st.,

TT

ill open for c'- - in Liahtaad Vocal GymoMMca, ta
the 3.1 <t ftctober. Ladies' Clas'^s, V^ A. II.; HIMtf
ana Masters'. 3i4 P. M.; Ladies and Gentlemen, 7)t P.JiC
For tetms, epply at the Academy.

JR. w7^LXONB COLLEGIATE UtSTi-
TUTE,

No. 936 Broadway, between 2isl and 7M st., now opa^
receives youta^of all ages, and jjiepares thgia for

cioljjfe

'

orbosinsas. For thi^ past two year? no papjl
permanently transferred to any other city sohooL Seaa>
ra] names of last year's patrons follow as r "erenties j

H. M. Alexander, E. ConiUard. D. S. ijchaack,
John Auchincloss, Henry Day, Robt. fchetl.
John S. Boyd, Geo De Forest. W. L Skldmare,
Wm. A. Bntler, Edmund Dwlght. C. A. Smith,
B. F. Butler, .Alex. Knox, C. N. Tajbet,
A. W. Canfield, C. E. Knox. .K. H. TrowBridge,
J. M. Cooper, Tbos. I.eboutlll{er, B. 0. Vaa teinl,-
J. P. Croahy. Jas. L. Phi piie. J. C. Vorfc.

COLOMBIA COLLBGB LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this instftatlan wffi com-

mence attbe Law Sobool Buildings. No. 37 LaiayeWe-
plaoe. New-York, on WKDNlfiSDA Y. Oct. , iaS4.
Tbe course of study enbraces two years. Oraduatel

are admitted to tbe bar without forther cxamlsatioa.
Catalogues can be obtained on application at the Lav

Schaol Boiidings, or by addressing
THEODORE W. DWIGHT.^ Professor of Municigol Law.

PH8ICAL~EDUC7aT10N.
MADAME BEAUJEU I'.AWLEY

RespectTnHy Informs Parents. Gnardians. and Beadf W
Scnools tliat she intends forming c.aasas In Li^at itr Ftf-
IOT\ Gymnasti.-x, as taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, at WooCW
Ovmnasinm, 2ath-at,t>etw*eB Madison and athAm
For further paniculara apply aa aba ve, or St MsillDa

H'a reelaence 17 East Ktti-giC -

MRS. FITZ--HENRI'S
E1VOLI8H AHD FRERCil BoAainN'3 >5Xl DAT BcBOOLfcr

young ladies and children, at No.M Irrlng-place, wlB
open Tt:MPAT, Sept. 20. ^

MRS. STLVANUS RBBD \^1LL OPBN
iiCr French and English Boarding and Day School

for youngladiea, at No. 11 West 3ftb-ft.. en tbe SItAksA.
Rel^rences ; Bisliop andMrs. Potter. Jiiev. Dr. Bp(aaa^
Hon. M. and Mrs. f illiuore. Gen. and Vrs.'Diz, V<m. w.
H. Seward. Hon Ira Harris. Bev. Dr. Dlr, Ray. Qr.
Morgan, Iloa. Erastua Corninf. Hon. A. J. Parkai,
Pref. and Mra. Botta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Sarft.
E. F. Delancey, George W. Hatob. i^u- J. T. Sjiragoe.
Gen. 8. V. Talcot t.

OLLEGIATE AND ENGINEERING iW-
STITCTE. No. U Cooper Union, New-Yorx. Sta-

dents re:eirca at any timi. N*N-al. civil and mechani-
cal engineering given. Open day and erooiag. Prot
Scheinert will resams hit classes in ancient and modeyn
languages and fencing (n the above ir stltntlon, Tnaa-
day, Sept. 3Q. For ciioularg <ll or addreu

Prof: J. G. FOX, A. M , Principal.

RS. J. W. BLICH'S HNGLlSH AfXP
French School for 3') yont-g ladles. No. 43 Wast ITtft-

at., will reopen September 2t); Mra. Bligh will be in
N'ew-Yerk on the '5th of September, nntll which date
letters addreseed, as above, or to Box No. 696, Newport,
R. I., will have prothiit attention.

HEMPSTEAD IN8TITCTE-L0N0 ISLaJtD.
N.Y. For boys under 12. In5*.ructiv>rs adapted to

young pupils. Among tbe appliances to promote health
and physical tmltnre are military drIM, ponies for riding
and driving, gymnastics, rowing, swiisming. &c. .

K. HlNKt'. A. M.. Principal.

ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEBPIN(i PKN
MAnIhIP, Ac, Uught at GOLDsMlTH,8 !#-

atitute. No. 756 Broadway, corner of clh-st. Sepa-
rate rooms for ladhs and for private instruction. P*-
plls may c^mmenc at anv time

OLlYKK B. (iOLPSlfllH, Principal.

TBACHERS, PPPILS 'AND CORRI
PONDE.vrS WANTED, to advance educatiotial In-

Lereeta throughout the coun'ry. Teachers $400 to $2,000;
Pnpili, $I2S to $5011 ; Correipoi d^ots, $300 to $600. Ad-
dress "American Educational Union, No. 713 Broadway,
N. -r,"

\\rANTED-PUPlLS TO LEARN TO COLOR"
PJiotographa, After receiving Ihstructloa they will

Le as.iated in obiaioiDg workat tl.elrown bome. Alao
lessons given in oil landsospe pa:i:iicc and drawina-
Call at So. 43 Sixth Avenue "" "ape p

,bst !>aDd 12 A.M.

R. CHARLBf .I>.0IORI^P^Bt. A..
_-, Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford, Mipens _ . _ .

fcr Bo'yi al fiS^ West S2d-it
,
north'^ail dbrner of BnMd -

way, on Sept, 19, Vb*n he will be Jollied by his broUier,
Rev. A P. MoRaia. H. k<i WarcMtar College, Oafcrd.
CI cnlars at tbe School.

iH[R8._ odDBN.HOF
id Eafliah Beardina an(

3fcth-st., will reopen on WEI
H.Will be a( liome stier Sept. .

ters on business addreaaed a above will be promptly
answered.

CLABSlCAti,
.ngiyh School. No. 1.214 Broadway,

one door below SOtb-i. will be reopened 00 MONDAY.
VV French and ftngli^h

LEGETTJ8
" "

School. N'o. 1.214 Bro

Sept. 12. Circulars at Lockwood's. No. til Broadway;
Eegee's, No. S26 Broadway ; at the bcl.oal. aOil 'iM luth-st.

nnHB~MIS8E'HlABlBHTLL'S SCHOOL^
1 No. 141 West 3th-st., will be recpeocd on MONDAY,
Sept. TJ. They cau receive from four to six pupDs at
boardere.

1~

*.VTVeSsTt 1 GKA3pfAK SCHWOL
^ ; Primary. Ccmmercl.-J cn,l Clis<;cal,; leojiena Sept.

11. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. oars pass the
SchooL

f? I"fTDERGAKTEN.-A PRIVATE SCHilfiL
XV for chlMren. on the KInderg.-irten plan, will reopen
Sept. 14. at No. 70 West 3:th-Bt. Numbe' limited, fy^i

particttlan, pleoie addreasliiaa E. ll. COE, aa abev

irRS. O. ANTTHON CAL LENDER'S
ITA French and English Boardloa.^d Day Schoel. M&
32 East 21st-sL, wiUceopeB on the 21st i'

> - -

her.

Day Set
; day of. SepteHL

rSS A. VAN WAOENBN'S boardiwg
and Day School, No. 8 East Srth-st, will__f.and Day , ..

THUH9DAY, Sapt. U.
made at any time.

ApplteatioiM tor impiii may s

rpfTB ailSBBS JONES WILL OPBN THCHI
M. Frsnoh and Bngiith Imardlng

lAY.r
" " and day

, Sapt. ao. at No. 31 West Soth-et.

rpHB MISBBS MASON'S SCHOOL BOB
X young ladles will reopen on tlte 20th of Septemhar,
at No. 74 West 2(tt-|t.

USSELHS CltOOL AND
1.248 Broadway, ..w.'" reopenMISS S. J.

kindergarten, o. i,*m Jjroaaway, "' ^-^r^f-

Sect. M, Lattors directed to the school will be prompt-

ly attended to TJwee desirous to enter. S{hola.i_may
find Mlaa ItUSSEL at the school

after the IMh of September.
tiom 10 Aril, to U M.,

I,ADIE3 will reope<
tioua addreased to

will reeeive proi^t attcptlon.

F^r*?^S LodSs, No. 184 cfiton-sU, Brooklyn.
Mme. NAPOLEON haa the honor to tetem lbs Mf5U
o&er rupils that she will rePa her tettool on HON-
dTT, Sept, U,

1 RVING INBTiTUTB, TARRTTOWMs "tf.

lY. A Boarding School for Boya The fifty-fourth
seml-annnal session will commaDca im loesday, NOT. 1.

Forolrculars, apply to the Principal, ___
D. B. ROWE, M. A.

RivATB PUPILS Wanted bt a bKoknt
graduate of Harvard College : the dasilos, aatka_ . - -isrvaru v/Oiiege: the otast..., __

matics and English braacbei taught ; btft praparal
any college; highest refcreoce Id Cambodge

~

City Address R. B , Nat 478 BrciwaitJ

_-. fcr
I and in thla

THB MIS8B8 BCpfiLNALL'SBOARoUiO
and Day School for Young Ladles and LitUe Oirli, at

No. 3 Wert 3>th-ft., second door from the Uh-aT.,
"

open Sent. 16.

at
wUlr-

MONDAY U September

ISS aiAT^THEWS'
SCHOOL fcr youni

will reopen on the first

rSS PORTER WIJLL r'BO^BN HER
School at No-^IJ leb-aV... on MONDAT, Oe*. 3.

Forming classes ft>r young ladita and ohUidren, taking a
limited number.

"aTTfamily boarding school" for
AB0Y3-At Chilton HiU.

KlUlth^,.v.^J.j^,^^,^,
The Fall session begins Sept. Vji^rm

a $300ayear.

I\IH.'9 GRIFFlTTSVirirr. Veflf^UlVt^o^iTlolaases for yonng ladlea a; Ho. 11 West 38tn-si-.oa

TUESDAY, Sept. .

Mlad.l.?(Si*.?PfrafLiiLe wet Of ">-"-. "^ re-

pen on THURSDAY, .sept. ' _ ' ^,

will reopen on MONAi^_SepC^ .^,.i,
'

Seminary will commence ooj^U
ESDAY , Kept. 20.

s^l' iE'?.KS' HCHOOL WILLREOPI >

{I'Vo l.lfJ Bic.olviJJ, thice duoit aboic 'ih tl.

IVfiyiTiBf boardInS scboi^i.

TBE MISSES ANFORIJI WJLL RB-
open their aoh^ Sspt ao. arNo. 57 West^4th-sJ.,

^tween 8tb and f tb av^

TEAqHERS.

Wprotes^tit EpI.--, - -

teach the Engnshbrancfae*. the rudln
tbe piaco aad sinaing thorotagbVi
ouired, deeirei a smtaaan in a |MriTs
die city, fte beat of rafcrsaa*

1

aooally. or b^ letter, ta . J . S , :. .

liamsteinh. ccMge oOfa. B. SA&Ij

OFTBBD.-A TOCNfJ'LADT, MERBK
Isco^al Church, fWly Qtl
rancli**. the rudlmsn^afnenA,

d atnaing tWaagb9. wl% l)tar If

17RBi4ciBt LANGCAOS. A LADY fBO kai
J; had saaoy Fcara' axperiaiiae in teaAUgn'eadlidiar
aaUta Qm^uaga,) and alia Otroian, wlanft ^iM'
ploymeot a* vlsSilag am sruaai, althar Ut ecfcealkbt faaS
UM..,AAdrMi BUAJ, Uj, cara of Ki.K. J.>ad)iird.
Ko; hTfalden-laoa. New-Tork.

B iBJtPBRliNdtll TBaCBBB DtilRJts
tfte {option of rttiaaht9 rlalUng gnverneta. 4"eJI*

eatiea DgUsb. rreae*t. j^au* and aasto : refarancM
lUCnOB, Box Na. W*ngUsb

_. Adl-
iPost-o;

Addraaa
ifflee.

aolt. {.ad
UBfll

\VAnr1t1>-A fcWOATION A* rFACaawv-r<t>Bl>-A fcWdAtiON A^
. . Tand loai

of nteranoeg (Iven. Address P. i.'

to*. Venaeht. - v.~t^r A
T lOH* 0*itfSA*^/r8^^^oymJ*acrwl|"5j1-1 teacher of Light V"', fc^(i^flhool.. ot drtL
5!rfTa apjJicaUansjo '^''^j^la above. Station D.

S"^'
ia Parlors, ix.

?1! rrrnSTAi-PABTNEKbHIP OR OTBER-

EDUCATlONAIj^
f*^d jn teacblni. wUhe, to

.^J^:^ot*J>liv a'^p.sltlon la
.^
fM ly; W^oep-

prefrrrel
Addr 0. if. ft

with Biaceo f residenca.

'j!iiiSiv,;t^n-

;x'n"o'1s'&

JNDEP-
Irooklyn
s OCce,

LAOy, Wpq.H.A9.HAp B3t^Btttl

, -., famir
^

Box No. 1.218, New-Tork Poit-oSc*.

ichini
'^HO HAS HAD BXPBRIBNCFr
the Sngliah branckas and Lotb. dmitaaA in teaching

a sltuatioo. either U) a sebool er
S.

' ' ' " "
lasi

XiinmU-C

ANTEb. A LADY OF HIGHLY BESFEOT-
able family, wishes a place as gereraan to yen-

'

children ; or to tnperlntend aa elderly - gaotlemar
bonsa. Address Miss J. B. OBAHAM, Yaajfers. N. Y

VOUNO IfAPT BXPBR^ENCBD I'
teaching the English brancbas and Freach^ de'>' 1

an engagement aa. Vlsltlag fiorerneu. Addnaa L i' -

Box No, Ijaa Poat-office.

BOOTS AND SHOES.,

FOU ALL.-THB
ii-U for

1

Wiuier bioLs and ah
cJiUdreu, will be n.dfle..! ''J,>

Ygr, oaXiil'liSDAV. the M.

DIBPl.vY OF 1*1' -'"<

Ilea, eerl r' s,A

\

f



!^

. MEW.fdBK, THUB3DAT, BEPT^22,
ISO*.

(Ills fveBlDS*

"m^wwiTU'.? VPSErM-To T3UMB Al> HIS Win;

Cabiiht. AriiRSooN ; Lovi's

nd Je>3' Babi. EvxaiMQ: Thi Sionei

i;xiA riaiosMANCES 11 o'clock

UlNlII WABKI!
TUtl: UIBACOLOM
Diions"
or Kio SoLOMO

X.U
WINTEK OAKDIH EtibTBOBT'* FttaHD Thi

ToodlM.

TrALLACK'8 Tni
FoxJCbasi.

i^OADWXT THEATRI Tai Victims.

ijnBLO'S SARDIK TuilDxuK'a UoTTO.

OLTMPIO THIATRB rimsBI JlMllT Lms.

> IBTIN6 EULL Stl&lOPticov.

faaLLSlfS^ITo. 585 Broadirar) HioiO.

jjlOADUfT or XUBIC-xQibiiaSOfika ICAKTBA.

Smith and Geh. Wji. H. Anthon. The glorious^
Tictoriei of Gen. Shibidas expanded the heartj"^^
of tha Unioo B)^ witb joy and congratulatloo,
and confidence of sncceas made the ssemblaga
cheerful to aalegree.

'

The great trot which has excited eo moch inte*
rest in

sporting circle*, came off yesterday at
Fashion Ccurse, L. I, between Butler, Prince,
LiufyDmma nd John Morgan, for $2,500, mile
heati, best three in five. The purse and stake
were won by Prince in fire heats, Butter winning
the first two and Prince the last three. The bet-
ting was heavy, and at the start with odds in
favor of Ladij Emma. Over eight thousand peo-
ple were present.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLIOIT.
'

Am the details of Oen. Bbbridav's rfctory

rom to fakiid, ttt proportions and completeness

jut largely increased. The latest intelligence

mom 0n. Shkkid^n is contained in a dispatch

tftom Gen. 8TirNaON, at Harper's Ferry, to Sec-

Imtarf Btanton. which announces that

ETuMday

at three o'clock, our army

in TigoTOUi pursuit ol the rebels, and

tlteady crossed Cedar Creelt, eighteen miles

VODth of Winchester. There was no fighting st

Uhat hour. The number of prisoners had been

1V*Ud to five thousand by additional captures.

fShe indlc^ions are that the rebels will not make

m. 8tu)d thort of Staunton. The following list of

pebel (}oeral8 killed and wounded is correct :

klni. Bodaa^Bamsour, Qrdon, Terry, Goodwin,

iBrmdley Johnson and Fitzhugh Xee.

;. Frm Bicbmond papers of Spt. 19, we get

Tral important items of intelligence. A dls-
r

pittch
from Macon, Oa., dated Sept. 17, sayi that

!k correipondnce has taken place between Gens.

'Bbikvait and Hood, which has resulted in an

agreement to exchange 2,000 prisoners on each

aid*. Ad important report also prevailed at Ma-

*eon, and in Hood's army, to the effect that Gen.

nBHcmiCAM had sent a communication to Governor

^OWN, of Qeorgii, Yice-P resident Stiphuis and

''BrascHCL v. JoassoN, to coma to Atlanta and

'-cottfbr with him on the qu es'.Ion of peace.

Ttie only item of intelligence from the Army
of Potomac is to th effect that the expected
ttock of the enemy on Mondap last did not

.take place, although it was believed that the

Mbeis had meditated an assault upon our

12}ii9. Large numbers of deserters were coming
in every day, bat they brought no intelligence of

Importance.
The Richmond correspondent of the Liondon

Time$, writing under data of Aug. 6, sa^rg that an

nnfavorabie account of Gen. LoNasTRSxt's health

has reached him. The General is described as

.suffering greatly from the acute sensativeness of

Ua right arm, which was still wholly paralized,

and it was apprehended at the rebel capital that

he wonld not be able for many weeks, and per-

liaps months, to resume active operation* in the

field.

The steamship Eagle, from Havana, Sept. 17

arrived at this port yesterday. There had been
no arrival from Mexico since the suilins of the

previous tteamir. The steamer Dinbigh ar-

med on the 15t^ from Galveston, and the Suianna
on the 12lh, live days from Houston. The latter

started with 325 bales of cotton, but reached'
Havana with only 73, having thrown the balance

overboard, to faciliute her escape from an United
States cruiser oft.Cape San Antonio. The United
States steamer Honeysuckle, from Key West,
brings the gratifying report of the capture of the

Matagorda, formerly the Alice, with six hundred
%alaa of cotton, and of the arrival of the prize at

Xey West.- Applxton Oaksmith is said to have

been on board under the name of MacDonald.
'The Matagorda was from Galveston bound to

Havanna.
A dreadful accident took place yesterday morn-

ing on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Tompson-
ton Station, Juniata County. It was occasioned

by a passenger train running into the rear oT a

.freight train. Six peosons were instantly killed,

and the greater portion of the passenger train

was demolished. The accident is said to have
been caused by the neglect of tho^e in charge of

the freight train to give the proper notice to the

fiassenger train, which was on its regular time,
that the freight train was occupying the road.

FROM EUROPE.

By the arrival of the steamer Persia at this

.port, last evening, we have Kuropean advices to

fiept. 11. The news is very imi>ortant. Ii is re-

poited that a new and forin'.dable rebel privateer

iad arrived at Bremerhaven, from Burd-aux, that

she had i crew of 300 men, is pierced for 40 Buns,

^nd i* to be commanded by Capt. Seumbb, lately

of the Alabama. Three vessels of the same class

axe also said to be in process of construction at

Bordeaux. Mr Batis, the injured owner of the

captured expirate (Jeoreia,\\ae received anofhciarf

4iOliticalion from Lord Robsill in answer to his

complaint against the Niagara,' that he had
better apjilv

to a. U. S. Prize Court for redress.

Marehal McMahos has been appointed Qover-

or General of Algeria. The Danish qagetion

develops fresh dithculties, owing to the reluc-
' tadce of Denmark to submit to the demands of

"tSe German Powers, and itJb rumored that an

#Uiaace ha* been formed between Bussia, France

"and England to preserve SclUeswig at all hazards

to Denmark. There are report* that Austria will

;
coon recognize the Kingdom of Italy, and King

Geofge of Greece.

GBNEBAL NEWS.
The price of Gold fell 3 V cent, additional on

>the Shenandoah victory yesterday, the
speculstion

closing weak. The Government Stocks left off

film *l tae Stock Eichanae, but the Railways
*er depressed. Money 7 w cent.

'

Exchange on

tngland for the Scotia .closed doH and declin-

ing. The shipment of Oold and BUvsr, $832,000.

Flour and Wheat were heavy and cheaper yes-
terday. Corn wag in demand and steady, as
^re also Tobacco, Haps,Tih and Whisky.' Oats
-Were less plenty and were firmer, with moderate
laale*. Provisions attracted less attention and
Liavored buyers. Groctrlas,. Oils, Cotton, Hay,
Hides, Leather and Naval Storus were depressed.
(J'reights vTer* loiet, with tli vessels of all class-
-alD port.

The Lincoln Union Association fired one hun-
<][ed gtina in the City Hall Park at uoon yester-

day in honor ofGen. Shuudam's complete victory

over the rebel* in the Shenaadoah Valley. Flags
were displayed from the public buildings and by
patriotic citizens generally throughout the City.

In the Court of Sessions yeeletday, Caihawks
TtfBiNausi and Janx McCa.Ba were tried for grand
larceny. The accused were charged with entic-

IV ^
^n'l" "^l'>'er belonging to the Fourth

Mounted Rifles, ...-o a house in Hammood-itreet,
tri,il_ng

him to uru^ged liquor, and robbing him
T I ^\ .V^^^^'u\'^ *?>>"' tU soldier had
L.-.n d.mkiaj with th jUls all day. became
(LToasly intoxicated, fiiiu ntT i ^l' """'rr'^
'marry CAtHARiNg ai^rgal: "? f"

^''"
"'l^^

I keep until morning. The p ohauL^' """"^I
'"

I . strongly in favor of the*^ uuth of'th '^1"?^
^^

'

ry. but th. jurv lound Catdar .n. Ho^ slov" "{
tj and acquiued Jank McCabs.

""'^'^O-'" guil-

The Lincoln and Jc^insnn Union r..v, .

C'.u^s held their -.vclOy inee" ng last rfi'ft^^'^"

L,

th(

'ay anr! Twi'r,B'... :*ay an^
Tw,r.ty-thlrd"8tret."Cu:VLM

il-.e Chair. Eloouani
^yfcchee were m^lo hy Uon, k. Delafj^^p

The Sew Gospel of Peace.
The Democratic party having pronounced

the war a failure, but being etill as tctermined
aa ever not to give the Union up, the obvious

inference is, tliat it means, if it gets into pow-
er, to restore it by talking to Jefferson Da-
vis. What they have to say to him is simply
to request him to come back under the Con-
stitution. And their grand resource, incase he

neglects or refuses to comply, Is to ask him

again. Their idea, no doubt, is, that the Con-
federates can be bored into a resumption of
their allegiance. They imagine that if a few
of the Democratic orators, such as make night
hideous now and then on Union-square, could

get a good chanc at the rebel Congfeaa, the
rascals would cry for mercy, and take the oath
before their persecutor* had got half through.
We are sorry to say, howavej, that we can-
not concur in this view of rebel sus-

ceptibility. We are satisfied that the

great mass of Southern traitors are tough
enough to stand any amount even of Demo-
cratic speech-aaklng. The chance ofsubdujng
them by dint of rant is infinitesslraally small.
If the tongue Is to bring them back at all, it

must be by offering something substantial.
And what can our Democrats offer ? There's
the rub. What they now propose to offer is
"

thte Constitution as it ia the old Constitu-
tion." But Jiff. Datis has tried the old Con-

stitution, and has not found it to suit him.
He had it when be seceded. He knows all

about it; just what It can do, and what it

can't do. Our Peace party cannot oflbr to

make any changes in it, because their grand
cry is, that it cannot be changed ; it oaonot
be Improved ; that it is perfect ; that, as the

World says, it is in politics what the Gospels
are in religion. Besides.jit is the Northei^n

people who are tampering with the Constitu-

tion ; It is they who have violated, and are

violating it
;

it is they who, by their designs

against Its integrity, are bringing ruin on the

country. It would never do for Democrats
to lay violent hands on it. So Davis must
take " the Constitution as it is."

3 uppose, however, that this does not sat-

isfy him. Suppose that he declares, as he

has often declared, that the incompatibility

between the Northern and Southern habits,

manners, social organization and political

conviction ia so great that the two section*

cannot lire together in the same government.
He ha? said this a hundred time* ; he said it

a few weelis ago to Col. Jacques ; every ora-

tor, newspaper and pamphleteer In the South

reechoes it. What can be done in this mat-

ter that can satisfy him? Only one thing; and
that Is, the appointment of a Congreaslonal
Committee to recast the Northern people, so

that they shall conform In all respects to the

Southern type. We suspect, however, that

this would be found impracticable, at least in

time to have any sensible effect on the pres-

ent controversy. We doubt if it would be

possible, in less than twenty-five years, to

convert the Northern farmer or mechanic into

the kind of man that a carousing, drinking,

shooting, blackguard, lazy Southern politi-

cians of the Eeitt or Brooks school, could

thoroughly like or approve of him.

Moreover, Jeffkeson Davis says that what

be most of all objects to ia a re-union of the

South and North, is that the majority vrould

again rule ; or, in other words, that the party

having the most votes would carry the day.

How is this difficulty to be got rid of? There

is no provision in the Constitution for having

the minority govern ; and we doubt if it

would be possible to secure the incorporation

in it of such a provision, without disfranchis-

ing two-thirds of the people of the North.

We greatly fear that any attempt to do this

would make a disturbance. There are plenty

of people amongst us anxious to oblige his

Excellency, but we say frankly that we do

not believe it would be possible to get the

majority of the whole population to surrender

their rifiht of voting, even to please him.

Another matter about "which the CJonfeder-

ate President is not satisfied, is the constant

objection to the Fugitive Slave I^aw, to tite

spread of Blavery over the territories, and. In

fact, to the institution of slavery itself, made

by the Northern antl-alavery men, both in the

press, in the pulpit, and on the platform. He

dislikes to have unpleasant remarks made on

any of these subjects, and thinks that, as long

as they are made by anybody, the Union is

impossible. NoWj how Is a Democratic Ad-

ministration to putaeteipi^UMBJ It conld

not gag t^eAbolitlonitSr-it
1b the great cham-

pion of "free speech." It Is the last thing In

the world It would think of. It could not per-

suade the abolitionists to desist, tor it would

lyive no Influence with them, and they would

not listen to it. So that, on this point, we

greatly fear they would be entirely unable to

meet Mr. Davis's most reasonable require-

ments.

Then, again, the rebels are not satisfied that,

while the Union lasted the North should have

made money hy dealing with them, Tnls

was always a standing ground of complaint.

And, aa regards this, we fear it would be al-

ways impossible to make any satisfactory ar-

rangement. For the great object of trade Is

to make money. If two parties did not profit

by their dealings with one another, they

would speedily stop It, or one of them would

be speedily ruined. So that we do not see

that there w^uld, j) any possible way, if the

Union were restored, of either causing a dei-

satLon of commercial intercourse between the

two gectlons, or of arranging It so that the

rebels should carry It on without making any

ifioney by '

i'Wrir-idfcthe ITnfim^j (aHdng^to tfaMK. li *r-
rounded with difficulties. We fear thateven If

It were tried, the only result would be the sum-
mary expulsion of the Northern emissaries
from Davis's office after he had got tired of

listening to them. It might, however, be
tried In a modified form, by sending down
Governor Seyuoue, Deak Ricubond, and Mr.
VALLANDionAM to Richmond, and letting them
try their powers on Davis noio, without a ces-

sation of hostilities. If they succeed either

in vanquishing him In argument, or working
on his feelings, that might be made the signal
for a cessation of hostilities, and after both

parties had had " a good cry over the old

flag," they might proceed to the arrangement
of details. But though we do not think vegr

highly of Davis's controversial powers, we
are satisfied that he would dispose of his

three adversaries in a single half hdur. One
question alone would go far to disable them,
and that would be, whether a sovereign State

had a right to secede
;
or It not, whether any

power had a right to coerce her. Because If

not and they would all answer in the nega-
tivetheir mission would be as great an Im-

pertinence as their Intruding themselves into

a cabinet meeting in London or Paris.

Sfaeridaa's Victory In tbe Valley.

The clear supplementary reports which we
publish this morning from onr apeoial corre-

spondents and from offioial sootcee, so f^r

from detracting from the Importance of Shiri-

dam's victory, do but llluatrate tite carefully-

conceived plans, the matured purpose, the

resolute action, and the matchless valor by
which the national army achieved its triumph.

The modest statement of Shxbidan does scant

justice to the brilliancy of the achievement,
but In truth the story needs no coloring. In

it* simplest and baldest form, it supplies a

record of skillful generalship, executive ener-

gy and decision, such as will well oompare with

the mostbrilliant ot the war. Even the partial

miscarriage (for in every grand engagement
there will be some miscairlage) of one part

of the commanding General's plan of action

only brings into stronger relief the quickness
of his perception, the wealth of his resources

as a tactician, and, above all, that readiness

ofdecision to which the foremost of English

Generals attributed his success. The Nine-

teenth Corps should have come up with the

Sixth at Opequan Greek two hours earlier

than It did. To an irresolute or purblind

leader those two hoors would have been fatal.

To Shesidan they brought Inspiration. .Re-

signing his first plan of striking out heavily
with his left on the extreme right flank of the

enemy and getting In his rear at Winchester,
he ordered as powerful a diversion as could

be made by our cavalry on the enemy's \e(i,

between Darkeavllle and Bunker Hill. By
this Eablt was prevented from striking

the isolated Sixth with sufficient force to ""o '''"'> y""' *'"'''''*""* ""'
turn those critical hours to account. The

three corps, (Wrwht's, Emoby's afid^CaooK's,)
in spite of all the delay, were concentrated

across the Opequan In ample time to hurl

back the powerful force now thrown out from

Early's right, and thenceforward the tide of

victory rolled on with uninterrupted success.

How perfect in all Its details, how far-reach-

ing in its results, this triumph will prove to

be, we shall learn anon. Sheridax Is not to'

allow tbe grass to grow under the feet of his

army. The battle of Monday ended at near

sundown, and weary-worn as bis men must
have been, they seem to have taken up the

line of march with scarce an hour's interval

of repose. By 3 o'clock on Tuesday, Sheri-

dan had pursued the retreating rebels

almost to Strasburgh. In spite of

this vigorous pursuit, however, the

routed army, shattered and broken as it was,

and relieved of most of its many incum-

brances, would seem to have made sufficient

use of its legs to ^ydid a second battle. The

official report represents it ae altogether de-

moralized a fact entirely appreciable when

we read in the latest telegrams that seven of

Early's best Generals are either killed or put

out of the field. These Generals include

such names as Rodes, Ramseur, Gobdoh, Tkh-

BT, Godwin, Bradley Johnson and Fitzhuqb

Lei. And along with these there f^ll in bat-

tie or were captured of the rebel rank and

file not fewer than sis thousandjive hundred.

It is premp.ture to speculate as to tbe im.

mediate fruit* which will ft>ilow this decisive

victory. It seems, however, that the Rich-

mond press has some foreshadowings of

what may shortly oome to pass from the

words of warning given to tbe people of

Richmond only two days before the opening

of the battle of Monday, and whioh we quote

in another article.

veLal atd
efflee-iteekfag tUiM n t|| ifortb,

who, not content with eqjoying in tranquillity
and lo Its full extent, their proper

"
residnary"

8ov*eignty. ao fully protectlBg all fhelr pe-
culiar Interests,havB dishonAtly and trevona-
bly sought to Invade, take back and destroy the
well-defined "national sovereignty," which
the States bad distinctly and unanimously
granted to and vested in the Union, for the,

common protection and welfare of them all.

The able discussion of this abstract consti-

tutional topic is enlivened in lh6 "Address,"
by a historical picture of the aggressions on
the United State*, by France and England
during the era of the first Napoleon, and their

effects, in dividing between the two bellige-

rents the sympathies of the two great political

parties of the United States. The pungent
allusion to the peculiar in^atit^de of the

l^nglish Tories, in their present desire to divide

the American Union, and especially in their re-

cent sympathies with the piratical Alabama,
will hardly fail to escape attention. There

are other matters of much historical Interest

in Mr. RuociLca' Address.

Messrs. Chase and Wade.

Ex-Secretary Chase defined bis political

position at the present crisis in a speech
which he delivered to a popular assemblage
in Washington on Monday evening. As a

matter of course, betook high and patriotic

ground in favor of President Likcolh. the

Baltimore platform, and the Union party.

He said that tbe names of Lincoln Vtd John-

sov "represent to-day principles and a policy,

designs and purposes, by which alone this

country can be saved. If all the voters would

take my advice, there would not be a vote

cast except for these two gentlemen ;" and

he added that, in hisjudgmeirt, a large majo-

rity of votes would be given for them. Mr.

Chass then proceeded to discuss tlie Balti-

more platfoyn,
and closed this point by ask-

ing :

" Wiiich of the planks in our platform

do you want taken out ? Do you want any
one shaved a single particle ? No, no

-,
let it

stand as it is. It is all good. Let us main-

tain it all." He farther announfie^ that he

proposed soon to go to his own great State in

the West, there to advocate the cause so dear

to ns all.

On Saturday last. Senator B. F. Wadi^ of

Ohio, who united vvith Mr. Davis, of Mary-

land, in the Issuance of the celebrated Wade-

Davis manifesto, delivered a political speech

of great vigor and length at Meadville,

Pennsylvania. It was a terrific assault upon

the Copperhead policy, platform, and candid-

ate, and a scathing exposure of the imbecility

of McGlellam'b military career. He closed

by exhorting bis audience to "
go home as

missionaries -," and " let every man," said he,
" devote himself to work /or the Union cause,

and tbe greatest triumph ever awarded to a

National and State SoTereiKntr*

In another portion of te-day's issue, we
make room for a valuable extract Uota iha

Semicentennial Address, recently delivered

by Mr. S. B. Rogolis, at Tale dollege, to the

Class of l8l4. After a full review of lite ac-

ademic progress of the college, in solenoe

and letters, a condensed and logical upa)-

ment ia presented, under the unpretendfhg

form of a historical review, of the vitally

important question now oonrulslng thecoao-

try, of the supremacy of the sovereignty of

the American Union, accompanied by histori-

cal references of much intereet. We com-

mend -it to careful consideration, and

would particularly call attention to the line

of demarcation drawn with almost math-

ematical precision between tbe portion of

" sovereignty'' clearly carved out,and express-

ly granted to, and irrevocably vested In the

' General Government of the Union," and

tiie remaining portion or residuum cm-

bracing the residue, and only the residue,

or "residuary" sovereignty over the por-

tion fktt granted to the Union but reserved to

the States oj the people.

An honest and due recognition of this line

of demarcation, is all that is needed, to put an

end, at once to all our political troubles. The

whole difficulty has been willfully created by

the lawless and insolent pretenslens of

jnty vy n.
South scaodalously encouraged by their^ fact, the whole

j^laii
of brinftinc the rebels ^i'-8

0U"i" ''^*"
"..

'

, , ^:*., '., ,

What Next for Grant t The Bebel View.

We quoted the other day from the Rich-

mond Examin*r an article giving the ret>el

Idea as to what were and would be Oramt's

present and future military movements. Tbe

Richmond theory was, that since the fall of

Atlanta, Grant had set to work bringing

troops from Sherman's army into Virginia,
and that when he got sufficient force concen-

trated in the latter State, he would open a

great course of military operations against

Richmond. This Idea has taken firm hold of

the rebel mind ;
and their journals con-

tinue to write about it with great earnest

ness, and with an evident Impression

that there would be Imminent danger to

the rebel capital and the rebel Confederacy if

the plan which they fear be really adopted.

The Examiner of last Friday says that "an

Impression prevails, and it is fortified by sev-

eral concurring considerations and circum-

stances, that Petersburg and Richmond are

to receive the force of the shock ;" and of

the circumstances that lead to this conclu-

sion Is the information the rebels have that

"Federal troops are hastening up tbe Miss-

issippi, and that recruits are being sent to

Grant and Sheridan aa fast as can be

brought." After giving this news, the Exam-
ifter remarks :

"These movements of troops all point to Virginia

as the object of an energetic endeavor during the

six or ten weeks that remain of the preseat cam-

paign. The clouds are gattienng the storm will

burst are long. Shibmah will be reduoad, probably

to garrison and road dutV' Shiridak, who already

has a larae srsBV, will t> further atrengthsned in

numbers, aad by an inlasion ot regulars among kU
raw ^BQ, whlob. It t* hoped, wUl gUe th* latter

itfadlnali. Thus reinforced, be U to press np th*

iralley, and make a heavy diversion in favor of

OSAin, by tbreatenlng the flank of Lil's poittloo.

QaA>f bimsalf, traoBthened as ws have seen, la to

renew bts headlong attempts against Lii. Ba will

be wUUng, as heretofore, to pay any prio* la man, to

aooompliih hi* obJeeL He is now sxteadlog the CUy
Point RstliOBd arouad Psteiaburgh to bla poeltlon on

the Weldoo Intlroad. All tha signs show that he is

prasslng his left, aod tJut kujirtt itngiu art dirtclid

agaliMt tit* railroad leading from Pateraborgh to

l^aohbatlfb tha Soutbaida Railroad. Wt may tx-

ftet (a kiar, at an tarlf iau, that k* Aoa made an <n-

ttavor to fadi that roaS. That Oiakt will throw Mi

who(f atrwigth Into what be may attempt is luffi-

otaaUy aaMtail by hi* past. We shall, tbareXore.

probably soon have heavy Sfhttog on tae south aad
aoDtkwaet of Patersburgh."

The ^Jehmond Enquirer of the same date

furniabea facta of the same nature as given

by the Bxaminer, and remarks :

"On the milttarv ehess<board there is no ether

(Dov* < aqu&l Importanea as that w bars Indicated

agaiiiat RtctimaBd If suoosMful, In tbe optnlan of

the enemT, It ends tba war. We, ttiereioia, are of

tha oplQlan that tha next two montbB will witness

the bloodiest oonfllcts that this war has witneated,

and that immediataly around IllohmoDd will be toe

theater of the conflict. Are our people prepared
for tnls T Tbe army has the OoTsmment to

look out for It but are the people cf lUohmoLcl

prepared for a siege, with all the railroads de-

stroyed ? ZA< immtntt poputation that- now crowds

the ttrettt of RichmoHd had hetlir bitaki lktmidv$
ttanchtrt. There will be suffarlog In Hicbmoud this

Fall aod Wli^tec which has not been witoessed

during this war. The city may ba shelled, for lli

Immense lines reqalre a vast army to aefend It
-,

Ita

vary streets may be the sesoes of t>loody battle, lor

It will be dslendad as no other place has been. Upon

holding Rlohmona depends for us everything. Suc-

oass and speedy peaoa, failure and Intarmlaable war,

ai-lcrolved in tbe coming struggle for Ulohmond.

iM. ma) ba ealltfied that the conlatt wK; be des-

porate, and all had better ms^a ptovietoa for t^,dlx

comfort alaawUere,"

I Another Rebel Privateer.; i^'
By the Ptrtia the exciting news 0||

that a large steamer is reported to harcT.
Into Nlebwe-dlep on Saturday, the 8* histant,!

with French colors f^ng. Having signaled
for a pilot, she had one pnt on hoard, and im-

mediately thereafter rfhe sailed, under Prus-
sian colors, for Bremerhaven, the outer port
of Bremen. At Bremerhaven the steamer
hoisted the Confederate flag. To this report
the rumors are added that the veasel still re-

mains at Bremerhaven
; that she steams ten

miles an hour at half speed ; that ahe is

commanded by Sxmmes ; was built at Bor-
deaux ; has three liundred men on board and
forty guns' a formidable craft," IMhe story
be true, which is extremely doubtful.

lUFROFBR iNTRRrERENCB OF THE MiLITART.
We understand that complaints of wndue
military Interference are no longer oafiaed

to the Copperheads. The Union Committees
for the Presidential Campaign find their ISf;

bors rendered superfluous by the achfevmentsj
of our military authorities. It is very clea^-
tbat if Secretary Stantow continues the vif.1
orous movements of the last few weeks, tbe

election may be' regarded as aforegone coa-

clusion. The Document Committee at Wash-
ington especially find that Sukruan's aad
Sheridan's short reports of their victoritoi;
throw Into the foackgronnd completely fll;

the documents they have been ible to clr^
late. They make Union voters a great deal
faster tlian all the speeches ever made -ifl

Congress. It is pretty clear that Grant-Is
actually chairman of tbe only Union Natioatf
Committee of much importance in the pend-

ing canvas. Belmont will find him a trouhlo-

some customer to deal with.

P
It* veople aad ten vnu ^at^ -

K Is rlrhL I have aaawVlnMi. ^-
Iiestft and true heartau K -'

wilH < tra( m\
\
te tnisf them.

u

SiONiriCANT BUT ALL Rioht! Oh MondajT
last a squad of rebel prisoners was marctod

through Pennsylvania Avenue in Waehit^ftOB^.
on their way to their place of detention.

Ing under the Lihcoln and Johrsom flag, Wmi
greeted it with hisses and groane; but en

reaching the UoCLXLLin and PnrouroH ban-

ner they stopped and gave it three hearty
enthusiastic cheers. Our "Democratic"
brethren ought to have provided for letting

this portion of our "
present adversaries "

vote In November. Probably they would have
done so where they had the power. If th^ had

supposed we ahould have had so many ot

them In our hands. Grant, SBaaKAN, Sncai-

DAM, and Co. have sadly Interfered wiUi their

calculations.

Thx Thrkx Gria* Powers and DiNKAns.
^There is a report by tbe Persia of groat

interest, tT it can be considered true, that

France, Sngiand and Russia have at last

agreed upon a decided policy in regard to

Denmark, which will save her from the abso-

lute- spoliation marked oat for her by the

German Powers. The report receives some
confirmation from the oompl&lots of the

Vienna press, and from the cotemporaneous
visit of the Prince oi Wales and the eldest

son of the Emperor of Russia to Elslnore.

It seems not unlikely that the whole question
will be brought under revision.

Giir. Hooker's Motcuints. This gallant
officer li fttll stopping at the Astor House. Happen-
log ta visit the Custom-bouse yesterday, ha was
quickly surrounded, by a large number of citizens,
and In the Collector's office recalvad the ooagratn-
Istloas of many of tha leading maa of Wall-street.

Qen. HooKiB has consented to ba praaeat for a
moment this evening at the graod Union meeting at
the Brooklyn Academy ol Music.

EX-SECRETART CHASE.

Hia Vlevra on Political AOaira He Be-
dares for Prealdent lilneain and the
Bnitlmare Platform Speech ifi Waab-
iOKtoB on Dlonday.
From tkt Waahington Chronielt of T^atfay.

After the meeting of tiie Lincoln and Johneon
Club, at tha Uolon League Rooms, last evening, a

Dumber of tba membera of the elub, accompanied
by tbe Flnley Hospl|^l Band, which had bean per-

forming at the meeting, want to tha house of Sacra-

tary Cbau, and serenaded that dlattngulshed gealle-

man. After repeated calls, Mr. Cbasi waa indacad

to appear, and addreased them as follows :

Fxupw.CiTuxHS : I thank you fy r tha oompllmant
of this call. As I am not a man helfliag ofioe, Bor
a candldat* for office, I may, withoat vanity, rag*rd
this demoBstratloo aa a mark of personal good will,
and of approval for sarvlcaa wtiioh it has bean my
fortune to reader In timet past.
Siaoe my teture to the ho*o|^bia poaltloo of a prf-

vatecitlMD, Lhava thought that I waa eaUUed to a
abort vacatloaor eight weeks, after uaremitted labor
for eight or nine years. X have returned amqeg you
tor a brief period, with renewed health aad ngor. I

ornpoaa soon to go to my own great State in the
West, there to advocate the cause so dear to you
all. I believe you call yourself tha Llnaoln aad
Johnson CJub. These namesreprasent to us, to-day,

principles and a policy, designs and purpoiai, by
wbloh alone ws believe this country can be aavad.
or these principles I have been an earnest advoeata,
to use a legal phrase for a length of time whereof
ta* memory of man runneth not to too oonlrary."
I shaU not be likely now lo forget them, or oaaaa K>

ipculoate than to my (oUow-oitlzea*. IX all the
toters would take my adrlee, there would not ba a
vote cast except for those two geaUamaa. A ffOI
many, ao doubt, and, in my hamble judgment, a la^e
m^orlty will ba given for them.
The Baltimore platform, upon whleh these ncunl-

oees ware placed, comprises three great pnaolplaa:
First Untos.ona aod uMlviaable. That UQtan am-
bracea In ita aztant tha whole eonntry every klU,
evary river, evarv mouth of every river, avefy prom-
OBtory aad o*^ wherever the dag of tha Union ever
floated.

The next el Uwse prlnolpit* Is, that that Union
has baea asaaultstfby Slavery, aod Slavery moat die

the death whleh It datetves. This principle was
announead by Ibe convention by, I suppose, a graat-
at degree of unanimity than any other there enunci-
ated. Is there amaa here who means to tienv this f

It there oae who means to sufer this to bt put
down f ....
The third prlnclola Is, the rights of Amortoaas

must he repDected by all loretga couDtrloa. Tney
have no idea of allowing prlooe* or pot*ntat*s.of

aoy country to interfere with aaything that of right

beloDgi to this country or tha pSoplaof thlacoua-

trv or to place %ar obttraoUoas la ttia way or taa

lntliutIont and Ibe progress of
tbla^omibrv.

The Union can onlv ba malatalaad by tkorougaly

suppreatlBg the rebelUon, and praaafvlug republlcaa.

Inttltutlort, bated upon these princlpiai. To this

end the people propose to maintain their armlet bow
in li'ie field. We do not meen to treat them with aar
hollow or lip sympathy ; we do not maaa to give any
cold cult, but warm, geoarous sympathy, warm, gan-
eious suppjrt to the men who are flahtlaguBdertbat
oDBtlnate lellow Grant; tk mea who hava aatad ao

tplandtdlx in that campalga, contammatad by that

Kiorloui victory, under Snarman ; the moa who, on

the ocean wave, or In the harbors of that ocean,

wherever Farragul lands them, wUh that gallant

rornm.nSer tlid to tae mast-head. W. Intaml to
|lr-

{Sr;rw-h?crth.^fj4Vn?^""'/nr
wMog

f^
rr:iri!.iuJnc'',r.\'veVur.Sui,'i.rborora.''a<.^r'
'^

w'J"wa"',''Dea'ce but tve want It with a Union madeWe wa'yt peace, ""' ""^ nerroaneiit by fjunda-
sacraJ b.- Ireailcm, and made periuiii.

lloh.v.pon ireedom ana
u.iu,e^l^^^^^^

^ .

^^^^W ,-.ich ol '''"
pA'o Vsnt any 0D tbav^, rtngl*

'';r'Vo'!yri".U^:and.t.U.
I.Uallgoo^

iet us malnlaln It ait-

Im *^

Svaeek at ineadilla> P" Septi IT Tbe'C^
~

perheada Soaitied'^AkoBt Ike HMwlfa.ate
Hie Pollrical Posltloa.
On Saturday eveai'ng last Senator ^4^ <*

Ohio made aa eloqueatapeech at MeadviliCr n.
Is repA^ted as follows In the Clerelaad Ltader:

Fellow Citiixbs The occasion wbth caiis B
togeiber bare to-day is oae of aa Importance aad
slgDlfioaaca almost uoequaVIed among ob}eotj>t
bumao Intereat. Tha questto.^t which we shall tfls-

euaa t*<lay noitass aa Istarest /ar higher than taw*
f Bgaal party politics. If, In foi'mer tlmea. we B>a*
a artmk* is th* selaetlon ol mt or meatarcsTw*'
rrer oeaU t>*Met(fiatffiar fasirt 'era. Bat

BOW", ta tala crUm^^^t-mmr-mi/ttmCfk htatotfi
BBd lirepara^a. _Ila ^St***<H'liMft .*>*

.^^ 'iSf^ *^ uualaa OM ekiaf 4ortrtae,l*n>tl4>d t
tke CUeago platform, aad aaaeitad br tbn Mtn f

**(^Bal traitors who mat th*r* la* rtbrTUaffT kr
tawr light names, and they are a set ofnaar'aa*
JowaWly traltort. If they took thetr prlneiple* IP
ta*

Jght ai d batued for ihcm. I c*uld reipect tkM,
Mtf^ave naaght but loaiblng for aaeh aiMfeMV
oejaada. cCbaei-Kl Not a man of them doCjMM

ttay-lova traaaon wUl dare to jeonaratze blskB^
MtMto9 ia behalf o( it Tbey preieod to lagll

pNfia for what purpose tbe war wti firtt

'emd. JfoCiauAB aays that this war wsi _
npnead to say* th* Union. Sir, you know or it y*ia4%t you are

*fa.')l.
that this war ncu commke*ii

tif rabela, and cuannaaced to deatroy the UaM*?
tA.pftmun.]

'

Th* ratwia hegaa this war long bafae*
waniaeda fiafer aad wa ooght to hare Ommt Ik

"

tftĝ ml^rm we dad. We let them go oa in trai
Bqgtlme before wa tried to coax them hack.*'

baatad te aay H avea now, aad Ood knows If Ij
ftiSik* ahUlalah ia my own beads I wovld >

kaeekad th* brains out of soma of tkair trea
I. [Great applause.] Way. this war was
!ed by Jtrr, Davis himself, who talag
his laat In the fSeoata to the rebela i*

Ma to fire on Fort Sumter. And tbey dM m
tnr eatitared oar forts, and arteaaU. oar mla
oar man, and fired on out flag. Ani ttUl th*
orata theie miserable sneakt of Peace men satd:
'VXau oaa't ftgbt, you can't coerce a Btals, yea rntfH
jtiania down and Uka it." C" Taat'a ao," imu0mr
aad applSBse.] That wa* the declaration of tMa
Miserable Imbecile, James Iiaehar. OioiieB* eM
reauaylvanta. you whose soldier* bare genei
liramptlr and well, aad have dona yoVsaeh' f~

Itiod yoB to raveraa that daelaratien I 14
arias of " We'll do it-"] Tes, do It wttl i

IwaalatkaSaaata wfaaa t'

_ laM,aa1Miftf wkBtAl
utkmimtir

*r-*^^imr.-*r-|^
right la theirs f Wby, than, do taey ulk of our poal-
tlon, for I ataad on tlie rock of eteraal ioaticc aad if

1 atep off It in either dIrecUoe 1 shall fall, and I

ought to fall. tCheers.l As tba IltUa aebooaer Star
0/ tlu )4'<i came lato Ctaarleatoc harbor, freighted
wita food for the garrMon of Fort Semler, tbey ftred
apon bar, npon tlie Stara ana Stnpat which ah*
fioatad, and forced bar t>ack. Had aliT-
body raised an arm before thit agalaat
thaaa iafarnal traitors T Had it col been aU paaoa en
oar alil* and war on of being asinlied oy tha Ooraro-
ment ? Whr, Senator WisrALL. of Texas, tald la lb*
Snat, t>elora a eat of Northern tlinkt which aat
thara :

' Mr. President, we have iatuiied yoor Sag.Wa Bred apon tha Star of the Watt, and forced bar
lo show her heels, and you Uart not rnent U '" Now,
Northern Copperheads, take that and get downoa
your koaes. cGreat applauia drowped tba reaieC
tha aentence.] If you bare no prioolple, bare yoa bo
pride r Are all of the Aaericaa people flares and
cowards T Aod yet here Is the Chicago CoareDtloa.
down on Its bally aad begging (br peace.
Mr. Wasi praoeeded fiirther m this strain, and

then spoke
iaovT rax KAinTaaTC. .

Bat I see Stuck up all over town, aod evea Balled
OB thla vary platform, a Cariain docameot put fortb
by Mr. Divis aad myself. I am told that it was ooatad
by Democrats. Well, I'am glad to see it. Thank God
that they'll believe part of tha truth. (Laaghtar.)
Thev'va aaada me their own wltaasa bow, aad tt la
aa old priBBtple of law that tbey caaoot diaoat* my
teaUmoay. (Cheers and laughter.) If they txlfevo
what I aaid aboat Lihcolh let then bellare what I am
about to say ol McCLiixiLii T Isn't that frlr ? I aoaU
not deeatve yml In either case that's Dot my vooatten.
I never snpprbsa the tmth because U may,iBiare ae to
tel It , I hope the Demeerau will keep on spreadlat
thfet docameot among tba people. Itt all ittht.
Their course ia manly. It Is muca more honorabt*
than that of tome cowardly saeaki of my owe party,
who are alandarlog ma behind my baok. That
cooraa was cowardly that of tha Democrats is mto-
ly. I will gira them credit for all tbay dsaarte, lar
God knows I can afford it. Ctuig*t*r.] I be-
lieve thai the American people are not IlK*

owls, and can bear tha light. I am uat&e
maar petty polltletans of our party, who oeara

ootoBly to lead their eaadidale, asd doD't dace to

criUeiza hia acta. If our litwrtlea ar* lost, such syoo-
phaata will t>e rotpontible for It But If aay maa
takes a poaitlon oppoted to my Ideas of right I meet
him openly.
Let ua aa* how this dooument came -to be Istnad.

Tbe Prealdeot vhtoad an act which Caagrae* had

passed. He had a perfect coottltutlooal rigkt to do
to. But be went further, and Itaued a procla-
mation appealing to the people in support of
bis positloD. Id dolag so ha caat aa impv-
tatioa oa Mr. Divis and myaeif, who ware in a
aeaaBre iaairaatental la preparing tha MIL tHe pot
forward bla aid a of tba qudMon, aad wboarar dooa-
that I aball meet him. Be ba Praatdeat, King or

paaiant, I ahall put forth my side too. [Applause.! I
am ashamed to aay my oariy upbraided ma beeaoaa 1

was unwilling to admit that our Pre<ldeDl was taf^
liblc and could do no wrong. X, for one, am not
afraid to place Ibe truth before the people. Wbak
would you thlak of a Judge oa the baaeb.
who Bboald ruia eat part of tha arldeasa.
leat tba truth ahould mislead the jury? If I

c^peaad tha Prasidept, I did so beoausa I thought
bim wrong, and I or ratlMr Mr. Davis and 1 wera
franb aaoBib to let it fortb. I bare lltiia to aay for

2?

Fy*eK,
bat I cannat sufhr Mr. Darls to be

f (Tea prinolplea are dear to you, Mr. Daffa
merit* thaa any maa I know of. He lia* 41
to rid Marvlaa4 of alarery than all th*. r*to(
men Ui Ii lnfiBit*iy more than all of

"
oroakers who assail him. Ha has sti

for tha tnith, and has won a noble rieti

emies shall not traduee aa glorious
UbIos and Uberty wlthooi a pretest fi

suit boast fpr myself though oae Inf i

than I
'- boasted a IMIe," but do

that Mr. Davis coitld alarata himssll

arahl* trammel* of party hea he af

he aaemed a Uath, and what U aad i

trath. PoUdcfaaa object tbat wa
our OMMa doeaa't eoattratn ut to

[Applause.] I think my posltio*
of tiss Prasldant wrong, aad so
clire it though the boavaos/-
aity noc stallea
tiutii.

Mr. Wass pioceed*dte
from th* tlBso-h* took eomi

mtittary career, abowtngthlf,
nation, timidity a^d bluodai

aclerisUoa. Ha oiloaad thaa

"IhavabM iartaly viallaMidhgg^ I bar*
through lU ilae*. I hare tai||B,;jM Its ofloe*. I

have feBTMd imm tbeaMiBICMhe plans *e%am
foot. Of the**, 1 am net vaMM *> speak, *t I

canuilyou m.* ihlng traaiiOs lay*i oat, *jd
you'll baarth^mdar sSoag f eloBg before tk

Prealdaniial tflacllon. tPraMM*lhaafs.]
And Boar. If i closii, ot*^<W yea to go haoio

as mlsalooarss. La? *~TS.,^J^iLi'"'"work fo tba Union aan.e. and fbe greatest

aver awarded to a aatta*
try's, and m.lna."

l|eloe*ffhia
iBaoberdk

aUeftta*>

triaa

Fbajh: OAKrxszn's Grimt Picture of the lEia-

anclpauon Procia-all.n P.fore
^f*Jabtn.!.

whi*

waspalntad In and exhibited /o, a brtaf Dled M U

WhlL House, in Wa.hlng.or,. wUi b. op*a.d to th.

pubUo, taday, at the Crayon Art OaUary. eoraer Of

Niaih-airoet. _^ , ^

Lo 1 UI malauia, tha man who

'",''^'^,V!;iketJ r little to yoa "to-cigbt, my friend,

^.^hfvB iid tome ihirgs which I intend to aay te

LrriBATCM -AJiD Locout. A votewa

t the hfjok-trad* aala yastardi^ aftaaMB
o'clock, on the quettloa of tbe aezt PrB^diMSy. -.All

the mer jibart of the tirada praaaat Im favor of I^oaoui

oiara 'faqoeetad^ to ataad, and feuty-ttaree geatlcmas

immr dlately rose ajad atood, a aolld aod compact

body . Thos* la ikroi of IbcCuuaa wore aakad to

atat.dup, ad*iBveng*Btlaen a eony repreaaata-

tltfa rose tip la dlffsi>eBt part* of tha room. Three

ro using cheers wera thaa glvaa foj tba neal Pra*-

iVent, A. laaoo ui.

Gen. B-

New-York i

ntofw
a. ati

Arrlvole in: tho City.

M. Green. 0. 3. Vols.; E P. Fento

,,
and o. W.. Graham, NewOuaaaa.

at the Mettorolftan Hoial.

Hon. A. Van Tacbiso, Albany ; Rer. Robert llar>
ray. Ualllaa; and Csot. Sunson and.A. Dhaoaa,'
ol Maj.-0*B. Howard's Staff, are at (he AStor nbBsau
Capl. Patria. Xar.iand ; D. D. Home. Vbflabdt
Dd Bobart Bberwooa, San Franolaao, Oal.. OM at
tha Claraadoa Hotel.

Qmota Full.

AcBTOB. V. Vn WailBeaday, Sapi. til

Eveiy town and ward Inthetwenty^fourtb Coi^.

greseional DUlnot ha* filled ttt (laota on the liiit taU
of the Fteaiaeut for 600,000 mB. la viXifi l cumbaa
f tte tovss tl<ere Is an exoeM.



AmaamBeatn
AOXOXTT Muflic The sale

koSBa (or th fortlicomiDg seuon of

%fn, udr Mr. Mix Mautuk'i

'ttbt |(eto-g0rh Ernies, gPfrtmflma, Stfimbti 32, 1864

of prlTite
tb Italian

_ inngn)enl,

ago few bour riult whleh.

.Wean r'.port wir^.ioI.enUy wtltfotory. lu " tb.

IwmerT o( Ue oldert lii.WtB
" tli.re hai nerer

^h. -nHh" for the fc"r<>!- U
Stm .0 .weplD that. < "> informal, bat r.ir

IbosM ranila to b .old. H"Jte<l tbe amM of

ruio pun- w" 'o ^* **' premlaDM were

Aid Ibr pilufe '** >1<* *>' '^ oonoMed Id

-ik fvktt wT Mr. M^nrrnx's rl being that tb* firit

irfee eosM *>'' 1^ ^* '''** *''** ** '^'O- lo^ar
lh tala or rvMrrad taata oemmaBMi, and to-nleht

Era toall know aonattiUic mora of lbs rage that pra-

CaJlj for naalcal aatertalnmanti. It Is pleas^ to

ioa) wUUt ta tka m]d(to( (bli ezcliemaat mat wa
Kara DOW a maaacar wbo will rap&y all tbe gen-

pn0tt ot tka puDilo. Hr. MAutoK'a Brop*an
brtlaia, br tbe war, ara axpeetad oa tba Ptrtt̂ now
Via at Ikli port. ^ vf

Tftv lllal4hir Oann-iriarttml.
! ^rtiuuit to an order of Uajor-Qen. Sandfoed,
>b Crt-vtlal, eonalftlBg of Col, PoaniT, Praal-

Mant, Third Naw-Tork ; Col. Wabd, Twelfth Naw-

nTork, and CoL Wuoox, Ninth Naw-York, mat raa-

^nwday aftarnooB, at the TweUUi Beglment Ajaorr,
mo ttj Col. Joioaui MAii>sory, Slerasth Mew-fork,M certain chariat preferred agalnat Mm br CoL
aiohmu Dlrltlon loipeetor. The ohargaa grow

to(of tK* ailtced rafnialof Col. MAisKMrr to pro-

to4 Wttli Ua eoaanaad to Waihlngtoa, nnder the
all for on* hundred daya aao. MejorCaAaUi A.
WAW&M appeared aaJudge>Advocate, and Mr. HaxsT

t. COMmrafl attended In behalf of the aeoaiad.
I||r. InsMoaa. the Crler of the Supreme Court

NBhambera, tntf Qio. Maobit, acted a> Mkrahala.
Tae aeovaed pat In ai ipaetal plea that Oen. Sab-

Eaa
aad as^otaorUjr to iiiue the order conamandiiiR

a eecueed to leare the city, and In lo doing zoeaa-
I feia aotkorltr and the ordera glren him by Got-

'mer Sbtmovb.
. The Jadge-Adrooats moved that tbepleabe rejeot-
*i, ILbalDg contrary to geoeral re^alatloos to raoeive
m apeelal Blea wbere tbe general plea of not gnilty
itaa alreaay bean put Id, and luob plea oame prop-
^'J under the aubject of delenca.
The aecuaed olted the eaie of CoU Coboobas,
awtoaa o^ortHaartlal saeh a plea had t>ean allowed.
The Coart ruled out the plea on the grotud that

khe aeeaiad tail already pteaded not gaflor, and
ikal. If admlaalMa, It waa admUtlbla aalir aa matterM erldeaoe oa the evidence.
The Jadge*Adveoate then spaaed the caae, atattag

1^ obarga and proofa.
. HAjottQea. Babdtobd and Col. Hamltoh ware ex-

galned

to prove the Uaulsg of the order* lo Col.'
ABwovr. after whioh tne Coart adjonmed UU Friday
araooa. ^

'ThB Tleiarr ia Wen !-The Aanarr Falfllled !

(A M ANier tfHu Ntw- Yn-m nme* :

\ I called attention, through tbe medium of your
naper. a day or two ainee, to the aiognlar fact that a

fOeafederate Faat Day haa alwaya been Immediately
SfoUowad br a Ualon victory ; and beoce I aaguered
jifcal aa Imww. Davu had again aet apart a day for the

^e
purpeae, we might "hall the event aa a bar-

er of &a*ta laurela to be woa by our glotloaa

^rmr." Well, the Fait Day waa on Thuradar laat,

kad on Monday of tbit week the angary waa fal-

ilad. Oa that day Sbbbisab routed EABtr. cleared

ffta Shaaaadoah Vallar of tbe rebel hordae which

^va tiaea aolloBg bovalrng on the bordara of Mary
vud, and d/ove another nail In the coffin of rebeldom.

|i
A-aatiMr Faat Day will ruin the Confederacy i and

a tka MIfameu of their hearts the followara of andyyamaara with Jirr. Datib may take to tham-

^alvee tka danunelatloB proaoaaoed by Ood'a prophet

pa tla aa^Bt and rthtlUtu people :

' " Bafcold TB fast far itrlfe aad debate, and to imlte
arttk the ftat ef wlekadneaa. ia It *ck a faat that I

-fiava oaoaea T

le at Htit the fast that i baye ohoean T To loaae

fSkt baada of wiekedneas, to undo tbe hpary budens,
aad ta lb* taa orpaBssap so raaB, and that ra break
aaetry yoke T*'

Soaa Jan. DAVia break any yoke, and let the op-
M i aaaad go free T Nay, doea he not *' amlte with the

mat of wlekadneaa 7" It la not strange that such a.

&*t hrlagatiown the vaageancs ol the Almighty, and
Ihat a huoiUiatlng defeat lBvarUt>ly toliqws suoh
^fa^aOob. OBaSKTBR.
lar.n, IM4.

Aa Odd Repart.
"aV Ua EititOT o/tke ^ew York Itotf* :

It ia reported that before commencing the late

%attla la the aheeandbah Talley, Major-Gen. 8bibi-

mta ordered one of the fieglmental Chaplaloi to have
0>irlae lerrlees at Head Quartara. The Chaplain
feoBpUed aad commsnced tbe aerrlees by llalDg out
he following celebrated bvma of Watts :

Baxlt my Qod, without delayWe taaaia to aeak thy face"

"which was sung with animation and devotion, but
t>etore be could linlab the verae, ordera came to ad-

^yanoa at once.
: Towards evening of the same day reports were

^roogbt to Major-Gen. Bbxbicaic, that the enemy
iMrlng beard the hymn oommenced had completed
^ha verse by atngtng

" Our fainting aplrlls waate away
Without tby conquering grace."

M^^r-Gea. Haoker on the SitHalloni
TRi tk* Sailor of tht ffev-York 7tme$ :

I lately had tbe pleaaure of a half-boui'a interview
/avlth that glorious old soldier and patriot, popularly
ikaown aa >

Fighting Jos," at Watarhoose, N. Y. As

^Dopperheads and traitors have been trying to tPftare
oeie recent Dtterances of hla into a qoaal-ladorse-

pest of their eandidste't platform, let me ask you
lo give place to one or two of tbe deolara-
plons made by hlo on that occasion. X

faid to aim: "General Hookbb, what do you
-Ihlak of tSa declaration made at Chicago, that tbe
ear againat tbe rebels has thua far been a failure?"
Bla repiy, aa I recollect It, was In these exact words:
r It's pretty muoo what might huve been expected

torn
the sort ef people assembled tbere. Isn't It !"

is own opinion upon that point was pretty
klaarly expressed In aaother remark made byMm to this effect: " Tnat If the Union armies
did net strike apother blow, but almply held
their present position, the rebellion must soon
bramble into rulna. He did not healtate to avow the
iapiniaa that tbe rebellion was already tottering to ita
fall, and be spoke, In terais ot.ama>ament, and ear-
lalaly with no want of either dlreolaeae or force,
k>f the ttml-iraitorum which he found so abun-
Baat at the North. He Is for war ; war to the knife ;

rar tUt tbe last ditch is reacnea, and the Ust traitor
la atrack down. He seemed to pani for active service
again at the frost; and, csr,talnlv, tbe whole eouatry
artUjola In tbe wish that hla earnest patriotism and

{eneralahlp
mav scan find a anilable field for tnetr

oUve and succeaaliil exertion.
WbUs my pen la In hand let me ezpreaa to yon my

gdralratloo of the eoniummate ability as well as tbe

paanly dt^nity with which, you are conducting the
mresent palUloal campalga, a campaign not lest mo-
beotous or important la Us Issues than that which is

pow In progress In tbe fleld with suob glorioBS suc-
cess In tbe past, and still more glortoaa resDltaaoon,
( w marconfldeatly hope, to be realized In the
^1ature. W.

RXW-TOBK. I^MBKI^T TIMBB.

> AeNKir-TOBK WKSKLT TIMIB U published THIS

frORNINOsabdauurbehad at the eoanler of tbe pabU-
kattSD eflee, la wrappers, feady for maUlng. Price

rivaCBves.
la addlttontethelatsatintaUiganeeby tetagrapbupto

of going to press, there will t>e Cnred la

I eurrent aamber fnll dst^ of all aillltarr mere-
Bta in the diSbnni depaxnenta, from the pens of our

clal cortaapondaolt. Also, an offlelal erden, reports aad

euments, aad thelatastj^bd follairt VaiUngton news,

garepeao oawa, with graDblo lettara bom ear oerraapon-

gfaoto
In Loadoa and Paris, giving tbe tone of poblle hel-

pM( abroad, la made a apecial and permanent fsatBre. Ia
addition to Xdltoriala on aU tiM eanreat toploa of the day,
Ue WaigLi Tubs has a page of oarefaUyarepared sen.

MNialaattar, giving the latest flnansianewt aod mar-

ket reports ;tlsaas r aclsultar* aad domaatie interest,

^ampUed from sonioes many of whiah are otaerwise iaat-
k*ailt)i to the American reader i aad marrfages and

.

* "^" Bbcobb," traews wmmary being a

f'^iyaop,ssn<,4i^^o, M BOWS ef Cbe day, both

Fwj*o
ao g,ou-u aloae worth dwdils the n-

^Tr:TZ^..1Z'lV^^^
" er later... aad

laa, part of m. oountr, ^",X^ Z!!^"^^
^

)Me year, g I three oople. , JJ,''
""^ " *"

Wuii

Sl
; twwtyoopus on,,tl^^^-'^

copies oe

|inbeaengratnHooiyfos oneytarr^To wif^?!"?
to a Club of Fifty, the Daili Twv iB oe .^J^

m aawi oea dan of Tweat,. u. \,'^,^^ 'T
*^

[itti the
ka^lMii

Wo, ti Fwrtt-ay,

/
A. XADT

OF WOSIiD-WJDB KKPUVATIOIK.
Una. S. A. Allea'e Wovld'a Hair Beas*4

aad Zrlobalaavuim ac^Tfarld'a H^ J)raa-

elng are nnaqaalied, and so aeknewledged by aB wte
'

nse them for raatorter, totlgaratiac, beautifying aod
dt ilag tka haiz. randerig It aeCu sUky-an gloaey.'aad

disposing tt to remain tu any Aaatrad posttion ; tniskly

cleansing the saalp, arresting Ike iail and ImBaiilog a

healthy and naloral oolor tk Oa htit. Thsy nersr fkil

CO tester* grey hair to lis eriklnal yonthAiI ooter. They
act dlreetly npoa the roots of she hair* glTtag Item the

natural aonrtshment rscialred. No lady's toilet la odm-

plete w'liboat the Zylobalsamom or Balr Dresstog. It

elsaases the hair aad impartt to it a laoat dellghtfal fro-

grance, and Is suited to botb yeang and dtH.

THl BKSTORkR RSPBODCO^S.
TBE HAIB DRESailta CCLTltAtSB AND BBAD-

TIFIBB.

U yoor hair is thin try it. If searvy Iry it, If harab try

it. If
Instz^lass try it. if none of ibese try II. for all vbe

use H wHl prefsrre their hair through lifb. For sale by

all Drngglgts. _______
Why la a HaadkareUef Ferfliaaad with

PHALOXk BOM'S "NIOHT BLOOHUta CERKUS"
like a very angry man ? Because It is wondarfolly In-

censed.

Why la Fhalea * Sa^a ^'Mlgrkt Blaaaiiiic

CIBBUS" like one of Fhelaa's great kUUard earooM r

Because it goes to every boil.

^ kia fk*t tffm*%
lt>t. at, at 3 alaMola
and those of bis unolaa,
Mrmsr associates ia Gis
to attend.
OoDc At Bloomfiel<L K. J.

Why la Phalaa dk Sao'a ** Night Blaaaslas
CEBflCB" cheap at a dollar 1 Beeaosa it is worth more

than a hundred seen IB. .

What Popnlar Play Doea Fhalon dis Son'e

world -renowned perfume remind yra of r

The Cerena FamUy.

The late Are la Braadwar haTlaC de-

stroved the wueroems of WOOD BBOHSRJS, their

stock of carriages mar new be bond at tbe Amory of

the Tweaty-seoond Begtmeak-" Sanitary FaU Build-

ings "Uth-tl.) near nh-av., these praolsse bavlng

been geoetonsly tendered to them by the afflcers of the

Twenty-seoond Beglmeat for temporary use.

Tbe carriages are now on exhiblkon. and will be of-

fered at private sale al redtioed prices; stock %ot dis-

posed of In.thls war will be sold by aoction at an early

day, due aotloe of whleh will t>e giren.

PaMla Speakom aajl Sladera vrlll And
"

firoivn's Broncaial Trechet "
bena&sial In deajring the

Toice befbre speaking or singing, and relieving tbe

throat altar any nnaauai exertion of the vocal organs,

having a geouliar adaptation to affections whioh disturb

the ofgaoa of speech. For Coughs and Colds tie Tmeht*

ae elEsctaal.

Dr. B. <^ Perry>"^he Dr. will return to New-
Tork, Saturaay, September 34tk< and resame his prac-

tice M Ko. 40 Bond street, where he will b prepail to

treat sacoassfuUy all diseases of tb scalp, losses of Italr,

premature blanching, also to remove moth, freokles.

and other disooloratlona firom ike faee No oharosfbr
eoasoltatioiu ^^^^^^^
For Pbralagaay. PJ^renalotyj Pfcralalacys

Ethnology, and Fsyahology, see OOT. No. PHRSBO-
LOaiOAL JO0BNAL. 30 cts. : newsmen hare it. FOW<
LSB k TELLS. 3W Broadway.

Dr. LIchthni hae ratamed to the OltTt and
can now be dally consulted at his residence. No. 31 St.

Uark's-plaoa. from 10 A. U. liU 3 P. U., on Deafness, Ca
tasrb, and all diseases of the Bye. Ear. and Throat.

Baraett'a .Flartasel IS AN EXQOXSITS HAND*
KBBOHICF FSBFUHE.

Tble Day.
GENIN'5 GRAND EXPOSITION OF~ "

AND FaNCT HATS,

LADIXS',

PLAIN

MISSBB'.
BOY'S, and

INFANT'S
HATS

OENIN, No. S13 Broadway.
'

decimate theDlarrhma aad Dyseatery
Voluftlsers far more than the bullefc of the enemy.
Therefore let every man see Co it thAt be carries with
him a fuU anpply of HOLLOWAY% P1LL8. Their
tue in India and the Crimea saved thousands
of British aoldlers. If tbe reader of this ^netice"
cannot get a box of Fills or Ointment from the
dru-8to.re in his plaee, let him write to me. No. 80
Maiden-lane, Inclosintr tbe amouaU and I will mail a box
free of exsensii. Many deulers will not Ke<P my
cloes on hand because they cannot m&Ke as much profit

on other persoas' make.
per box or pot.

any deuUrs will not Ke<P my medi-
annot maKe as much profit
35 cents, 38 cents, and ti

Wm. Knnbe dl: Co.j
Hauufkctarers of
OOLi) MEDAL

GRAND AND QUAKE PIANOS,
BALT1.M0RE. MD.

Certifieatea of ezeeHenre froni Tbalberg, Oottschalk
Btrkkoscb, J. flatter, and other leading ari&ta. EVERV
IN8TB0MENT WARRANTED FOB FIVE

' '

Frlce-lists promptly sent on application.

YEARS'

If Tan Wi
-r-

?B!cMS?$b?i!5N^"*A enrlona book br oarlOus3eople, aod a good beokfbr.
erery ene. Prioe. |1 60. To be had at all n^ws depots.
OoatcBts MlIaa maUed frw. AddrMs

of. 8. bTfoOTE, No. l.lSj Broadway, N. Y

Balhaii)r>s Hair Dye.

_^ . oBB ana nai

ITliam a
gisu &ad pernwers.

The best la the wo(
knei^ Inataafan
Mgned WlUli

ehi _
^ rid. (be onlr rSiabls' spil perTsotdye

aatAneoaaand hkriqieas. The genuine IsUM A. }Itc#SLOR. SoUl by aU drag-
Faolory Ne. 81 Barolay-st.

ArtlOolal I<lmba.-B. FRANK PALUEB, LL,D.,
Ives Uis '' beat " FAteat Ilttln ih soldiers free! Tit
'way, N.Y,: 1W9 Chestnut-st., FhUa.,u Greene-at., Boa

do n. gommlssioaed by Bnrgeon-Gea. Babbbs. V, B. A.

Heyala orRnptnre Cared. WHITE'S PATENT
Lever Trass ia the best In the world, No pressure on the
back or cord light, clean and easy

GREQOfiY & 00.,, No. 609 Broadway.

Traasee, U!.->1IAR8H ft CO.'B Radical Cure
TrnasOBoe.osil* at Ne. JVeeey-st. Also. supporUrs,
Lasdagee, sili eUstis stoekiags. ke. A lady allendaot.

MarTtn's Pateat Alum and Dry FlaBter.
r,','2 aplBurflars 9a(Bs tor offices and dweUHs. MAR-
VIN * Co., No. aa Broadwsf^, N.Y.

Waad BewlncMaohlae Cq's. HIgheit Pre
mium^Kok-atltch Machines, No. Broadway, N. Y.
Send far a daacrlctlre ciroulor.

-Mre. Wlnelavr'a SaathlBB Syrap.
For childrea teatliinB, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bavels and cures wind-ooUe.

Hair aad _. ..
The best and ctaeapest article.

^klaBarrr'a Tr1oaph>
Sold by âU

Far the
ER0U8.-

~

druggists

Yerkv and Ne. A yiSon-at.. Brooklyn.

-, . la, Snlarssd Jolnta. all
diaeosea of the bet, cured by Br. ZACBARIE. No. TOO
Broadwr*-

Corast Baaljanef Nallji, Slnlargsd jolntf

eat Pr^iqlni

Iway,

Whealar &
tOOK-STITCff 8E WIN? MAoilSl" OM B^t3 Jr'

A Dellghtfal Tellet
tor the skin aod complezloa.

ay.

Arttnle.-Diatinad Oew
Depot No. Ill lJBrty-st.

MARRIED.
Bviawnb ABTffDB.On Tuesday, Sept. SO, iftl, by

Rev. t, Q, Jobnaoq, at (be reeidebce of the bride'a grana-<QT ., u. wvMuwi., u M.> * vniuebce
tether, Wlitlmp Nelsoo. la Peeks

flopB Vfinc.-|:0)

,^ ieleon. in PeekskiJJ, Ji.Y.,-Ai.vaB
Bosaaui, of lona Islmid, >. Y., and Emba J., daiig'

'

et Joba O. Artkar, qt aau Franclsco^Cal._ Dp 0(1-09
On Wedneedzy, Sept. ai, by Rev. Dr.

TboBpaon, Mr. A. S. Hora and XMa IsabsUa Viticu,
both of this OiV- No cards.
LoKOiaono TojiHXLi. On Tburfday, Sept. ISth, at

St. Joseph's Churoh, Hudson Citr, N, J . by Rev. A. C.
Venota, Mr. JoaarB l.oKaiKotTo and Miss Mak(]as>t

ToHBlLf , daughter at iha late John lonnell. All of the
above plaoa, Heearda.
Viaie* TaHBE.-^n ^usday. Sept-li, by Bev. Mr.

Mohn. Mr. Isaac D. viBToK, of New-7orfc. and Uiss
BaarsA ls aooond daughter of John Tencr. Esq , of

Udbohsn, N. jT

BiAouirBBi
pig&t.8l

DEATHS.
I. At White Plains. N, Y., on Tussaay
PsosBS. rslict of tlM late John Black-

this day.TPo'foneral irtlTS^e plaoa at 3> o'clook P. M.,
IdencS of Jam Lday,... ,^,

-- - It'-l-;-

jMio.^Kso., No Te 8ands-at.. Brooklyn, whtte the rela-
i^y>c anuj friend* 0* tlie deecaaeJ aru loviiea to asseaible.
Bali On Wednesday mowiin*. Hept. ti. Mart B'II-.

reyu* ot tins late JoUa t. ttaU. auod 1)1 y^re, 4 months
iiUBiltare luvlLej to

JSTaO o'clock P.M.,

v- ->* lat* JoUa
.THl rolatfvso and frlenii

Jtlenrt IL.J futiMaa. ou FrWay, he t

StS^K^F ''^'' >"!iience. No, IW Un

f^'w.-

odson-st. The remaini

s, Kd , n Mcotj, ^tS.1 1?.

IS64. FBAimn Bbpsb, member of Ooib'. . ., _ a J, ^j

wiuuke
foarth Kegiment, N. T. a. N. O.
Tbe funeral aei

paar T, lightr-

1 Mo. iS, are-inrlted

phold Jsver. UABTkiBOSLAlrn. wflC^iifJI. T. B. IJi^d. of
Mswark. N. J., hi tbe 3fth yeW of ber age.
The ra^lallveaand friend* of the gsaaOrare reqaosted to

.atlMo'oloek.
attend |^e tnoeul, trom ^Jjlte
sey.s(.,Nawai'k _
Interment at Bloomflald.

Foaaafc^^OB Taeedoy, Sept.
of Wm. B. and Mary Anna

Bpt.

RWiuiAH B., oaly eon
Iger, age^ li yeara, 8

agathe and 3 das

fhefrieBda of the bmlly are layftedto attend the fa
ral, from the reajdenoeof bis ihthav. So, lU Sonth 3d-at.,

(fune-

WJIllafasbanh, L. 1., en Tbaifdv
Fescsa.-^ Brooklya. 'Wo-

only |on of A. ^aad Kacr J.
ettaaaday, Bebl. 'l)..HAaoi,D^

aoi

month.
The remaiaa wui telafcan to Feppcrell. M

erment.

WHip.- _
tive of Italy, agedM yeara.
The frlenda f

lead bit

( yiMwsandl

.for In-

ip.--On Tuesday, Sept. 30, CBBistiroto Saro. a aa-

fited to at-

Thnritay
lends ef bi fainlj^ arejreapeeHtiny
I funeral whi* wfll Hike plao* 1

:wntDg. from hla late reai(^ce/No^jla^a0al-eb
IPS e., aon of (be hSaSTb^dZdjiSIStuta!^ the atS
tvof bis age.
The juneral wlU taki blMe on Friday t

I'efcek, from Ko.tet FaHSb-BT.
on Friday aftemeon, at 1

at Us late res
, JAUiroxT, in

are reapeelfBl-
above nkldenee

do Wednesday,
- _HBT WTOBorr, only

. ^ . -- - - -jd LaaSsHa BoawaohovA, aged
1 nars Ml months.
The relaOvei and friends ne iOTiJad la attend bts Arne-

MALdrt. Oapt. JAMBi V. XAlOti, of the ihip n-ana*
B.Oummr, aged t rear*
His mends Ale

ral, from No; 18 N
) atl

Idenoei
the 4ttji year of bit age.
Tbe (Heads and reiattrei ef ..

ly Inlvted tA attend tbemaerai
at o'clock P. M. on ThnrsatiJ', ,..

EouwanHOTiB, At fIjU^ikIs,
Sept. n, after a duJR IT

Ob^e< William W.

HI, fne,^
*?.-S2S^'^,5jaSJl^*2j.'^r-

: 1 o'cieoB.
B. OnMo

ess, CATHAsiaa ^.
Berremaina will be is

nrs-

a lingering ill.

Cth rear of bar ase-
ae MsideBce of her

i-St., to St. Pe-

dav,) at lo'deob.
llrBB

neje, CATHAaiaa B. HlifAt^ t'

emains will be tl

son, William Miser, Esq., po.
ter'sOhurofa, Barclay -si, on
o'clock, where a requiem high fbflk >ini>e dCIehrated
or the repose of her aoA), and thenM to Calvary Cemetery
for interment. Her frlenda ud thbse of the (bmlfy ar<
resoectfully invited to attend
Pbu. On Tuesday, Sept. SO. Fbbsibabd Oshub, In-

&wt son of Clarence Pell.
Wist. In Brooklyn, on Monday areomg, Sept. IB,

LroiA HiDB, youngest daughter of the lata Fredeilck B.

Dg. at 9)4
Me-

trees,

^e tnneral will take place oil
F. M., from No. S3I Sonermornorn St.

wiu takej>lace qu Tharsoari at 3 o'clock

i|. It, IBSt,
tars, aged 30

Waltbrs. At Hempstead. L I^ Bepl. it, IBSt,
a of Henry and Elua Wu(
I as days.
d trlenol of thethmlly are
he fanetal oa Tharsdar, 8
his lati residenoe, wNhoui

Services at 8t- George's qhnrch, at XH o'clock.

Chablbs. only son ^
irs, 1 month and Bo days." "

mdl ofThe relatlTS* and triendl
lavUed to atttod the fanetal .

SSsloek F. M.,froinhi lauires

Trains leave Ji

tvnia(f> leave
as-allp
iini

a

andloM o'elookA.M.
'

3:40 and 5:10 P. M.

?S,"a^^
.rther no-

Be-

es OA^ARBH OUBABX.B t

la agwar to tiM abora, the ftdlowing latter is respect-

fally sabmitted :

Fram Bar. Fred. 8. Jevrallt Praftaaar at the

State Namal Sahaab Albaar. M. T.

Dr. LifitMll:
OxabSib: Under date of March li. I seat yon a care-

ful statement of my case, its fcrmer treatment, my fail-

are to obtain relief in that direction, my resort to your

treatment and Its beneSclal resnlts.

I fcave been from, the Winter of the year 1M4, suhiecl

to violent periodical attacks ef Oatarrh, marked by

strong febrile symptoms, violent inflammation of tbe lin-

ing membraase of tlia oariUes of tha head, accompanied,

in the first stages, by a watery disebarga from the nose,

subsequently becoming acrid and yellow, and toward

ttie close of tha attack, pumlent and bloody. These at-

taoks produced a most distressing species of headache,

ooourriag periodically each day for a period varying

from one to three weeks, eomatlmes so violent as to ia-

eapadtatemefor bnslosssandeontlnemsto mybed. At

times tlM attendant Inflammation would extend to the

teeth, prodnolng toothache i or to the throat, ocoaslooing

hoarseness and partial loss of voice; and twice within

tbe last few years it has so affected tbe left eye as to con-

fine me, tor weeks, to a 'darkened room.

I bad tried medicinee aod applications of various

kinds ; snn&B and other catarrhal preparations of soma

half a dozen kinds ; applications to the head of camphor,

ginger and hot fomentations of different kinds ; and In

connection with these tbe usual emetics or cathartics em-

ployed to induce counter action. Bat none of these had

produced any permanent improvement, and in the few

instances in which temporal relief was afforded it was at

the expense of so much strength as to leave me greatly

exhausted. Under these ciroumstances I was led, though

with reluctance, from the supposed incurability of the

disease, to make a trial of your treatment. I found it

soon beyond even my hopes, reaching the disease as it

had never beep-reached before, and alleviating its aymp-

toma CO an extant which I had supposed impossible.

At the time T gave you my former certificate,

while I did not ftel assured of a complete cure,

I bad obtained a material relief which amply repaid

me for my trial of your treatment and which satisfied

me that that treatment wjuaaeOBctive aa it waa simple

and philosophical. A substantial escape from my old at-

tacks of oatarrh, for the unprecedented period of nearly

half a year, and that in spite of severe occurrences of

illness which would have formerly rendered suoh an at-

tack inevitable, was, to me, proof of an important suc-

cess. It is now six months since I sent yon that state-

ment, and, while it is unpisasant to me to appear thus

constantly, and in this guise, before the public, it seems

to me a matter of simple Justice to yourself, and to those

who may be suffering as I was, to add that 1 am not only
as fully satisfied as to the utility and efficacy of your
method or treating catarrh as I was six months ago, but
I am DOW of the belief that If there is suoh a thing as a
cure for chronic oatarrh, in my caae a substaocial cure
has been affected. Yours, respaotfully,

FRBBEBIOS -'ifWEIiL.

ALBABT, N. T., Sept. 1, 1801.

Br. IiIGHTHILLhasrsturneJii. .'.^a CUy, and oanbe
doily consulted on Catarrh, DeaCneaa, aad all disetsea

of the Eye, Ear, aad TUoat, at Lis reaidence,
NO. 34 ST. MARK'S-PLACE.

Office hours from 10 A. M. UU 3 P. M.

BAbrS FOU BUCKWH&Al! tttOCtL
'We are now having made, I8Pboiai>lt roB ibb firox-

WHiAT TKAnx, paper bags to hold It ponnd^ I19f pounds
and X pounds. Ihe t>aat Baokwheatt btg ever effered.

Sold wholesale and ratolU and neatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Uanufactory, No. 33 Fearl-

st., sotoar of Whitehall.

^

~
B. giiAWt k CO.

APFBR.BACi

tr, 8, 730 XiOAIV.
-

-

_ The Secretary of the Treasury gives notloe tlut suV
criptBBik l ^l rA fti^l|iinpea.T/BSanry

payaile three years from Ang. IE, 18M, with aemi^aanai

interest at Oe rale oTtetea aad three-tenths per cent,

per annum, prioelpai and Interert kotb to be paid in

lawfbi moner.

These notes wlU be coovertAle 'at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six pei'oent. gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They
WlU be Issued in denominations of ^, JIOO, $500, tl,00

and ^000, and aU subscriptions mnstbe fbr fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw taiterest tnm Aoguat 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date most pay the

interest acemed from date of note to dote of deposit.

Parties dei>palting twentv-flva thousand doUara and
upward fbr these notes at any eoe time wUl be altowed

a comm isslon of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAM.
It is a Natioital BArtass Babk, oBerliMca higher rata

of interest tlian any other, and the but security. Any
savings bank which pays iU depositors la Dalted States

notes eonaiders that It U paying la the best clrenlattng

medlnm of tbe ceantry, and It ooanor pay ia anything

batten for Is own assets are either in OoTemihent

eeuritiat or In notes or beB4s payable In Qovemmea

POLITICAL.
GBAND BIBBV.

CONVKBTIBLB INTO A BIK FEB OKNT. 5-30 GOLD
. BOND. -..,

In addl^n to the re^ liberal interest on tbe notes for

three years, this privilege of oon'rereioa is now worth

about three per cent, par annnaw te the ctimeat rate for

S-ao Beads is not less than nnte ptr seat, fremium, and

before tha war tha premloai on six per oent. V. S. Sloolcs

was over tiranty per cent. It wlB be seen that the actna

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, ii not loss

than ten per cent, per annam.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MtTNIOIPAh

TAXATION.
Bat aside from all the advantages we Iiave enumerated,

a speeial act of Congress txtmpU all bonds and Trearurg
notes from lcal taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion Is worth aboat two per cent, per annum, according

totiis rata of taxaUon in varioas parts of the ooantry.

It Is believed that ao lecuritlae offer so great lndnee<

meats to lenders as those issued by the Government. In

all other forms of Indebtedoaes, tbe &IQ1 of ability of

private parties, or stock eempanlss, or separate oommu-

nities, only Is pledged for payment, while tbe whole

roperty of tiie oonniry is held to secn^ the ditoharg s of

all the obUgations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECKITII)
BY THii;

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED
STATES, oomer of Wan and Nassanste.

First National Baak ofNew-York, No. * Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Nsw-York. 33d-s(. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York. No. B Nasaau-sL

Fourth National Bank Of New-'York, 3T and 18 Fine-tU

Fifth NaUonal Bank of New-York, No. 398 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank ofNew-York, Uh-av. and Broad-

way. ,

Eighth National Bank of New-York,Ko. 850 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. Nou 3S3 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. Ne. MO Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Esohange BAnk of NeT^-York, No. 181 Green-

wlch-st.
/

And by all Batiooal Banks, whidi are depoiitartes of

paWie money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throushoat the country will doubtless

AFFOBD FACILITIES TO SUBSCBIBEBS.

OEliERAli DBBILITT.
[ THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies the blood ^Itb Its vital principle, or

LIKE ELEMENT, IRON,
infusing strength and vi^ur iaM all parts of the system.

It is a specific for Dyspepsia and Female \taknesses.

COUGHS. COLDS, CONSUMPTION,
DB. WISTAB'S BAL8AAI OF WILD

CHEBBY,
The great panacea for every affection of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST..'
It does not dry up a cough, but looeens it,

and cleanses the lungs of all impatltie t

REDDINP'S RUSSIA SAX.TE.
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

has fully established tbe superiority of this salve over

aU other healing remedies, for

sores, burns, cuts, scalds,
wounds; boils, piles, &o., o,

'fhe above are all old and weU- established remedies.
FOS SALS BV

J. P. DINSMORK, No. Sl Broadway, New- York,
S. W.FOWLE *C0., No. 18 Tremont-aj.. Boston,
And bv druggists and apotbecarisi generally.

H i I I . .
i I

__jNEW_PUBLICATIONSL__
THE ATIiANTIC MONTHIiY

FOB OCTOBER, 18W.
The ATLANTIC fer October is now ready. The follow-

ing is ita

L'ST OF CONTENTS
A NIGHT IN THE W.\T8.
ON A LATE VKNDUE.

- THE KI1)E TO CAMP.
THE TRt a hXOKY OF LUIGI.

VNldN BATIFIOATION
ING,

COOPIB INBTITUTB,
TUfcSDAT MVWnia. *p.^flT

to respond to ths notaioatianB tf the Baltimore Oonren- .

Hon.
'

!

ABBABLAH LIKCOLir for Prsaidsa*.'

ANDBEW JOHNSON fer Vtcs-Presideat.

also the
iUnfon State nominations by the Syracuse Convention^

RKVBpK . FENTON for Governor,
THOMAS G. ALVORD for LieBt-Ooveraor,"
FRANKLIN A. ALBERGBR for banal Commitslonar,
DAVID P. FORREST for State Prison loapectof.
All dtlsens favorable to the pHacipIsa aet forth in

the Baltimore Platform, ara Invited lo attend.
coMviiTBB or aaaAaeaaairrs.

Union Central Goaalltiee.
JAMES KELLY, ALJX. H, KEECH*
SHERIDAN SHOOK, JOHN R. LAW BtNCE.
HKNET H. HUEI.AT, JOHN TOH,
JOHN D. OTTIWBLU DAVID B. OWIRE,
THOMAS ROBINSON, THOMAS UTTLB.

WILLIAM A. DARl,INO.
Union Central Aaaociatica.

BUSH 0. KAWEINS. 8AMITM, J. GLASSET,
JOHN H. WHITE, IRA O. MILLBB,
W. T. B. MILLIKEN, OMOHGB P. BRADFORD.
WILLLAM HAW.Jr., OHAS. T. POLHAMPB,
OBOBGI B. DEANS, ADAM 0. EI.LIS,

flnaoN BBAPU.
Germaa Oenlral OasaalttM.

A. i. DITTENHOEFCB, BDMUND BEMACK,
HENBY RICHATID. GEO. F 8THNBRNIB,
CHARLES KU8MAM,- PBTBB OOOK. *
'GEORGE MAROBOT, O. F. B. LUEDER,
GU8TA.TUB UETY, LOUIS NAUMANN,

ASDBCW WILLMANN.
JAMfeB KELLY, Chalrmaa

CsABtis T. PeiHAinrs, 1

Joan R. La#bbbob, > Seorstaries.
Bbhbt Riooabd, I

meeting held at headquarters, eorosr et Broaoway and
^-st., the foUowini caU for Prhnary lUMtlotis iii
adopted^

Resolved^
represent
barehr dl
EVKNIN Wlfig

each Word, to ^MOlaate candidates for
orensrs, and one Suparrisor.
;iARY COM YBNTIDll . to eonsi** of three

TT CONVENTION, to oonsfst of five del'
egates from each Word.

'

Slsriff. four Corel
II. A JUOICIAki uon ycntiuii, toeansl>t Of three

delegates from saeh Ward, to nominate eandldates for
CitT Judge, Dietriot-Attoraey, and County Clerk.

Iff. Six CONGRESSIONAL f^VENTIOKS
consist of five ((elegstas froM fa$h ward, to aemia^e

. ni ,.
cases where the Congreasionot Oooventioas ihas eon*
stitated consists of aa even number ordelegatea, it ^11

proceedid% to
te select eoe> delegate at targOb

candidates tor the 'fbirty-nmth Congress from the uh
6th, eth, 7th, 8lh, and tth Dlr-

' ' - *^ - ^itrOo
Districts ol thUcIty. In

be the duty of tha Oosventloa, before proceed
nominate a candidate

------
who shall t>e entitled

lidotea Cr Membera of Aaeem^ly. wbiob Co

on.
nin
onvsntlSlu
alnateooo-

itlsna
shall consist of eleven ffelegaEes from eaofaoT9ie Dis-
tricts lying north of Fourteenth atttet, aaA ohe deleeots
from each faction District Iq Oa Assetbb^ DMriotl
lying south of Fourteenth street,
Retolv4, 1-hat the election pf ddegales steli Is aB

cases be by ballot, nnder the saTaryQIdo of at Inst thrii
ioapectors appointed oy tlie presidistg ofBoer of toe Ward
^aoaiation. The polls to be kept open fro^ 7 to 9 o'eloef
P. M., and It shaU be the dty of the avenl SBSoeiatioos
to give public aotloe for at least two days jffeviona to sUd
sUttion, by advertising in two or more paOMs tf ths time
and place at wiUoh such elections wfll%' "
shall be allowed to vote who is iu>t rm which be olferl to vote. Itahall
speciorj of 8uoh,electlons to proceed to caovaas the vatat
as soon at tbe polls are Closed, and Qtaka out the wedea-
tials of the persons receiving tha lArCMt cnmbdr of TOtM,
fuoh oredeatials to tw certified byUePrealasnl aad Seo-

t a reaiddAof the'l^wd
11 be the aty ef the In-

IMPAIRED
SiGHTi

BWIMBS Dl IHB BMAD,
*

CiLTABBHiX AJFiECTlOKB

THBOAi;
CHRONIC CATAfi^

OAVAHKH OV THS TTHPAMU) HtrCDIlM
VSVBKAKBr BSTBVOnt **

THS BI7S9AOHIAM ftfBB.
CVKBlki

CK08s*BTx sTmAroHTHion at* t

MB aOIIVTB.

AadevetydiMiater thelFe aad Bar reottUng

Bsettsal or orsieal ail, otteadedte

T

DR. VON EISENBITRa

r llide^nMl'

AathoT Of -Sorgteal aad Fnetieal
the DIeaasea ef the Ear, wUhths New

reljkry or the aaaoeiatlan.
/ Sssohnd, That the aererd Unlaii Ward AaaocisafaxisJ:i80ttd,
be and thi

/
ne ana tnar are hereby urged to nse aU honorable saeaM

/to nnito all (befriends oTthe KaMeoal A^laistration.
by makiac suoh
bring to Me

theaic
r-York-Viw ttoke has

aceaoiooB as ay be ttssassatrto
of ai looal sandltbsas le be nemt-log

nated tbe aid of ail Union men la the City and eoonty
ofNew-Tork-Viw ttoke has eoM whsh, fa the jad|^
moot of this Conunittse, oil personal teellcg shoaU be
saeriflood on the altar of patriutiiim. and we. therefore,
respectfully urge on tbe meads of oar NatioBal and
State tiokais the necessity of doing all tiiat eta be done
to produce union and harmony in the OnioD ronka
The Conventions provided for In this call shaU meet as

foliova :

The COUNTY CONVENTION afaa^ aaeet at Uaton
Headquarters, rornar of Broadway and Twepty-tnlrd-

^reet,
on Wednesday erening, Sept. 38, at IM o'eloak

The JUDICIABY OONVINTIOB tfiaU aieet at Unioa
Headquarters, corner ef BrOadway aa4 Twenty-thin'
street, on Thnrsdsy evening, Sept. IMlb A lit 0^
*"

M.
TheCONGRESSIOBAL CONVBNnONB than

on Friday evening, tjept. 30th. at ^t^ e'olock, aa follova :

Fourth District, comprising the Ist. 3d, Sd, tth, 6th,
eth and 8th Wards, at the Fifth Ward Vnion fleadquar-
tera.

Fifth District, compristeg the Tth, IMh. Uth and Itth
Wjirds. at Bunk's Hotel, Grand-strtet.

Ixth District,
Wards, at Bleecksr Bullalngs.

Wai
91Uth District, comprising ttik tth. ISth and Uth

Seventh District, compri.ing the 11th and ITth Wards,
at Steuben House, Bowery.
Eighth District, comprising Hte ISth. JBth aad Slat

Warily, at Union Headquarters, oomer of Broadway and
Twenty- third-street.
Ninth District, comprising tbe 18th. 19th aad S3d

Wards, al Oingledein's, Thud-avenue, between Fifty
ninth and Sixtieth streets.
The ASSEMBLY OONVENTIONB shall meft on

BA'rURDAY EVENING, Oct. 1. at 7it o'clock, as fol-
lows

8 'dttiDttT
Tbe celebrated PATENT MAO&INB PAPER BAGS,

of all kinda and sixes, erenow offered at wholesale and
retail, plain or printed, at the Corn B-^nfasng* Bag Mon-
ofactory, Mo. 26 Pearl-st., corner of Whiisbalt.

B. E. 0Ii4BK & C9.

asiMfi><i>i/M>s New and Povvum
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 78 OHAMBEBS-ST,.

one door west of Delaionloo's Hotel, Qrst floor.

WMf EAB.BINO8 AVD F INS, NttW
^I^S, blMik. white and red, thne four and five

dollars a set. For i&la by G. C. ALLEN, No. tlSBroad-
way, one door belo* Oaoal-sl. .

SAVE l,ABOK~.n SAVE VdUB. C^AL ! .' !

If you want a Heater, Store ur Bangs that wUl require
but cue Ii)ibt,lng of tires in the s^son, giro yCrn a pure,
moist atmosphare, consume iwra ooal soA ^ive von loss
troubla tbau aor other, ooli U No. a'O Canal-st.a lew
doora east jf l?roAawey. JOHN 3DMNBR.
SATE LAllOli: : H.\Yb YOClt CClAi .' I !

If you want a Heater, Stove or Basiste that wlU reoaire
but one ligbtin^ of flras in the season, give ^u a Pure,

trovLbl^ than any other, call at iVo.

doors eaat or Broadway. i^ooano^^j^.
f*w
R.

LADIES'
JOHN

BBK^ASTFINS-NMW tiTYLMS.
Two. three, Uve, eight, toe to thlrtw-five dollars each," "

ALLEN. No. lis Broadway, onefor sale by (i KO. C
doer beljw panal-st.

HtTf-A
L H AVANA A.OTTBtlY,-a]

dvo pet cent, rreikltua said forpHxes:!]
tnralshed, tbe hlxhest rM paid foi

kiads ef gold aad siivw.

'nation*

COMMUNICATIO.N'.
HOUSt; .\ND HOME PAPERS. IX.

First Assembly Distrlot Ooovantion shall m^ at .

Second Assembly District Oonteatton shaU meet at
No 106 Centro-*trt.
Third Assembly District Cenvaatien shall meet at

Fifth.Ward Hotel
Fourth Asaembly District Convention Shall meet at

No. 193 Henry-ttrest.
Fifth Asaembly District Convention shall meet at

Bleee'!i.er Buildings. >

Sixth Assembly Distrlot Conrsntien shaU meet at
Bank's Hotel, Grand-street,
Seventh Aaaembly District Convention shall jneet at

Jefftirtou Market.
Eighth Awembiy District Convention shall raeetattbe

corner of Pitt and Broome streets.

Tooth Assembly District OonventioB shaU meet at the
BtenUin House, Bowery. . ^ ,.

Twelfth Assembly District Convention Shall meet at
Nu 101 Avenue D.
Tbe Assembly Conventions Ibr tboee Districts lyipg

north of Kourteentb-street, shall msei
AAsembly Districts at the Hsadquai
Ward Associations. ^ , , ,WILLIAM A.

tin thtir reuieoHVe
rtev Of the I'nlon

DABLINS, Chairman.
H. H. HtrBLAT, ) Q^uTntirlea.
Chali3 H. Hail, }

Secretaries.

NINETEENTH
WABD.-A tf^jPtmO ^

the Union Association of tbe Nineteenth Wart aUl
be held at Headquarters, - Dloglsdeta^

' * '

oa FBIDAY E
Tbe Union citlsaoalaoa of the Ward ari

by the following gentler
rON, HON. ABalM J.
GEO. W. DsCaMP, (rf

I'S UNCOtLBOTfiD WRITINGS,

8EBV1CB.
MADAME RECAMlERi HER LOVEBB AND HER

FRlENUS.
THE WKLLFLEET OYSTEBMAN
CHARLES LAMB'S UNCOLLECI

Thhrd Fapff.
WOBKB AND DAYS.
PAUL JONES AND DENNIS DUVAL.
thI FUTUEB BUMHER.
DEHPCBACY AND THE SECESSION WAR.
BBYIEWS AND LlTmtARY NOTICES.

CHANGE IN THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Tbe publithe^s of tbe Atlartio MpHTBLV find them-

selves ooioapelled. by the cOnUnue
and the oonstant advance of matarl

pactmente of bookmaklug, to adranoe tiielr subsoription

J9eglnning from this date, the tsmiB of subscription
I be as follows

(01
ued high price of paper,
rial aad labor in all de-

ten CO'
ev

0. For
Ira copy Will be

Bgle subrt^ptions, $4 per yee*. ,..,.lOb Bavgs. Two copies fbr jPf ; fly^ coplas for %m
ooptes for $3*. and each additloital

>ry mnb of twenty sobeoribera aa axtri
fitfnlahed gratia, or twenty-one ooeiss for
PO8TA0K. The postage 01

'

Sear,
a&d must in all cases

1 received. tlCKNOL _ .._,-.-.- .^
No 135 Wa<hingtOD<t.. Bosaui, U"

-ll Na

The postage on the AiLAKrio Is 2t cents per~
3a be paid at the omoe where it

-.Da, Publishers,
St.. Bosaui, Uasa.

Company, No. 181 Nassau-si,

hCKNOR h FIKlDa, Publishers,

Stith and aotb
l:<e4, al B o'clock.
Invited to attend.

Addressee will be delivered ^
men : HOH^fiUY R. PELTC

Pannaylvan^dDR. ^HOM^aS^B^^^^NSON^^^

J^^,l's?^Yx\'v'iBT0H,]
S^crstarlec

TWO DAII<Y BXPBBfift TBAXMB
FOB TBE WEST,

ALLKNT?>W^*BOTrr.

On and after MONDAY. Sept. 19,lM^the
OSBTBALltAlLBOAp OF W-J

will tun two Ostlr Sxprje TsUbB^ the,
FIBB MO. 3, NORftfl BITEB.

9 A.M. sndTF. M..
with but

, ONE CHANGR OF CARS
TO CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO, AMI

TO ST. LOOfS.

learlag

BUT TWO

Tills arrangement wUl allow travalera from MawYork
**

LEAVl TWO HOUaa LATEB

^"'"''^rR^^k'iTTHB SAME TIME

CINCINNATI,. Ofllti3AOO,8T. LOUII
aod aU prtnclpol points Waat.

Fare same aa by any other route.'^
Su perior sleeping oars 00 night trains.

Ths American Nsws
agents for New-York.

WlLi, BE BEAD* SfcPT. 03.
*ON-3CaOOL HISTOBY OF THE

autticr
Field.

UNITED STATES. By BnssoJt J. Lo*si2Q
of "PloWrlol History of the United States,"

ookof tha a^vulutioD," etc. Pp. Ta. 13mo., oloth.

Prefnsoir and elegantly mastratga,
, .

The great popularity of Itr. LosslAg S previous !

sistorles of the United 8ta<a8, add Ibsir oonstant

^:

rsD^

School.

BlatorTes of the United 8 toJaa, add Bjair oonstantly eg-
toodineuse in tbebeeiscboojs, have led to the Piepara-A
tlon of this new volume, ehleh Is designed > eoiefiMS
the series. furoishlDK an intermediata book,eooingba-,
twien EU WCFORIAL rNjfED BTATB3 for"ltfh'
schools, and olasaas in whioh considerable aftentiaBi

d (p this subject, and his I'KIMABY TJNrM
'3, designed for

The eerie** will thus enaoriujo lur^i ouu, im s^nmwE^,
Common and High Sehpole, each complete lo iaalf,<

'The CoiaON -SCHOOL HISTORY, now apn
is thujesult of much experisBQl m the wants of te;

and it U believed will be foand a laoes acceptable book to ^

the larceet number of classes. As specfmeiu of elactae- >

typography, iuJindIng beiutifuT jlluftratlons. theaA-< 1

tories are not turpaased by a^y other sobool-books That .

;

A spooimen copy of the " Oommon-Sobool Hlstare**
wUl be t4t to any. ta^^or.ftiT examination, post-paid. On

Oomm.on-Sobool Hlsl

tent to I

receipt ell 50. _
-j,jg -sbqtheES, New-Ydrk. \

9jus. FOWLER OS irlilii.t.a^ RO.^Itft
oadway, h!

RENULOiiV
VSiOL'JiiV.

AH

huve all works

YSiOL'JiiY

atomY
andl^ Nateral Sciences gene.-'&lly.

gAAlilOND'S

fflOX'
PSYc:
MtSM

The trade snp]

NEW TPOttK^, .

()ne--SSPEOlALL'y tOr ni^.
fuhUflljer, Mo. 1 Yttgy-M, ^itm BM|-

"

FCBNlTdBBeB

i.WlSfein)OD
UFACTUWtD BT

3EDR00M
oosaii

All of new designs, and nmda
vision, at mantifantarera' fneao,

rBBDBBICk KBCniTA.
wT.^f^t-iu.< WsrerooB.

mm m^^w.

speedy oure for sol

fle rheumatism, ceae, ereap
ll:nbs. We advise every 'one to
The expense is amere !- <=i

oonfideat no person Iria ever be withdiU

lily ahoBld. have a bHIU ip the . hoaaa laoi
ocidents, inch as cntL burps, soaWs, to

ivina aualltue are nnrsqtooas- Asforexoae.-
rhSn^SdrrVe ha^ jrtificates to pwreU.
pocidents, snci
^ving euallQse

aaved hundreds; we have ths eei

OBoe So. 8B CortlBodt-st,, New-Torfc.

01 Ueomee,
BO. 816

SSOADWAT.

Be.8U

BBOADWAn
OFTXIOHS OF THI NXW-TOXK

FVooi flU Journal of Commtru.

CBTABKH CtrSKD.

THI CABI OF HUrCHINOS. THS -UttCBftn
CALCULATCW.-

Tbore was pnWlsbed in tboM sehnaae a*vd|H>toM
therenartahle core ef Botahinga, lbs

aaMsa," as weB Jtaawa te fkt p^biis

raon he eahfeitsd hie weadsrfU

Baian&li Mnasaia. by ths iiililiiana OWdM Ml
rIsbOr. TeeMtseaberg, eftfalaOMr. BMMltl-hr
ssMBtsd te have besa at (te point or

thstiaislylBtsifsraMeof the Doetoi, trsold aeer bt Ai^
iagfaihMgwee. This is a tingrgaWe etsik

eiae atteaUaa ef psisans sisdiarlr gjnisHi

We thtak It U bat lust to Doctor Tea

pnbUo attsaUen to this ease. There are

oommunlty salftring tram eatanlw Wha.-tt* Ifea
**

niasOaicnlator," If aot actoally praH^ fer dnih ai^
rsady to aeeept of anythiag that preoUaes to eatteee tlMte

from ttatr aislisMSS . Te saeh we wtaM say, btUs Mt
wMh laexpertsaeed men, but ooneult, wilhoat oaaeeaa^

ry Mart Dr. Von Xlsenbers, 'who, al least, hai thafefB*

sety to assare Us patienU wha(faar MM
te BtakathaA wbau oc net.

DBAnunS CVBXIM

JVnot flU T> ftaat

XABS TO THB DBAF.

tnor aaa,*M s^sdang evav wtwD
hli or bK phrsMBa. Zbeta art rbtloaaphlcal 1

vhiekholdto aasMkaHMdlh la AHopaar. r Ba
patbr. es Bydrepalhy, er ssas etbsr fem ef

cue; botwKh ihe world at large the bsBtf Is aet hklha

Vilsa.hal hitfisdoelar, tiFwiaUr MfliMlwe as re

gardfaariits aadecollBts. Ths patiantwhe hag tiiiT

end Idi tft or Usbearlag is ma ftat ibsMairiv
eoold feava beea rsotoced to him br as oQisr praetttftMsr

thaBOM paitleaUr ooe byvbaa Ui srsB r SOB woM
D TeaMaeaberg k aaaoagear besl-k

Be has aot lent OS sais aa a brotfasr 1

aad b wheae akm. tbrrdtate. e

abera aU elhm. Bat we hear at liiia troat 1

saMMi htm BS^ BBNir as amgtoa. bitfaa al

BMlDR AraeeaCoaes bBi beearelatedto as.BVflietBiM*

fhlnass of whiah we eaa veiisit. thsagh wseaa asaoi aa

aamss. The gadaat bb a lady who had beea jioriif

isiiaacy. ae eoBseqMDOs of soots afKM aOBsali tovUik

etfldraa ITS Uabla. Lattsrlythe dMsass had kkksaas

aeats ftwrn. and ths patlsat was sahieetto latsaas >

ing. The dsafhsss was rapidly heenmiag siapIsS^ aad

ths general hsalth braakiag #on aadarlhs phyBUl
exhaosHon sttendaat apoa ceastaitf pata. OidtaairiM^

edietiad ordlBarr advles wsn QiilSH,gitl Di.Ti

atgSDbergWBaeaUedia. We peed net rii ial Ms IftogaB

athbrltetwoBld besalya IMt ol imt&muam totht

gaascal reader. Bothsdateoted atsicUlbs esatef dia-

sassiltatBlInoaeperaen efthf i'i;BinlMi ttsalaaaslh^

wdwMkmaalpatatienaeAlIlfUas bto iasli** asa^

oorate. fas nmovadthseaaBes.aadslie vhailToaslalkaqpk

had bsard with dllBcaity, aod latterly hardly alio. wa

restored first to peritot heariag and Cbsa to pstfts*

health. Dr. Ten Eisenberg'f. adrertiseaeat ranlnili oa

oftlUsoase, which we thos briefly ralatt, theogh aatal

hlasoUottatiao. Let Ida that hath not eacs, bsor

Tnm tkt OrittlaH llMss.

BIOBT BUTOU0.

CbNOBBMINa BTIS AND, OOeLISTS.

Ofthe eeseassa, that which weeaBssslnglsttfegt

impessn aad Best valued. laptepoeltsaaalUB aaaai

fails oa. ws a( rednoad to helpISHMM. BMto((4Wtt-

tate or sUMthMTsiovirealdheiaiNCtMi lakaMW

edge, and bov Untied ear ta(eer asMsa aad alBi*

Bsas. Bnlowed wBh It. the aatvecsa bessaos a aev

laoalkia nliilhUfmt kiiali an1 diTeralfisdhylhatia-

flnito Taristr Which asver MUs to alttact ths aiiad aad

heart.

For sereral months past this has been pra<sal soh-

jeettous. Aa lufllQil ceadittoa of ths arsMa esse -

t.>Hf.j ustf to Ska pnpOi readerad the dtoshorge tt

daily datica not osdy painful, bat dongsreaa AtUIba

log It to the tffteetofaoeld. weeadveditthreaghtba

Sprteg, with tha hope that with the radasa of waroa

wMt^ U woold aatlrair dUappoar. Bttt la tth

wssedeanadto dlsBPiKilBtBient .I^mor

Betearwantodilglih. WlatBihthaBl

sdBdksr.H^sok r afj

teh tthaifc fci liwiW a tti tMad .

taraaeiabls mm Millr had radenOy beaif tnaisd wuk

gBHte gwNia tor DC ?w Winmttn. ( this (Mr.

OatisiyhMt oarselrea tvmaca pM lloiiif laqalrlse th^

the dosto Is aa empizie. bat a sMMMe eealM aad

e4iM^|e MK be SsMffiB a-his treatosol.

tdini aeynaw to ankanwlttlg* is veayaieaa

ThM^kMakVVeASBBdsrhls cars, the a#saraaea

.rear svas hae UalIrcbangL ra.pupUi.n<"6^*

elsar.aad the lids are entirely ^
*^^^*^

the optis " *" Beeowseheasd

WO., assumed .ohrontorBlU.trat,.

j^ an ths ellisr

, Three Four, ~ -" <* '^^^^'vea.
at. FerMJefc O. 0. Atl-
door below Oaaal-St.

$Mana
war. one ., , .

-
,

idopr beloy OhnJ-st. --

eaeh.
Baakdv>.

|I~FaId
COOES

One <^\

mors

^4m^^t"' il neglected, to end ia

>tK Is ths term we believe.

ggtcfi as ware oars-

stred relief; t" "* "^
lnaaKedB.ss

to the talent

,,,Ula,uIttbeatsaMoaef

from a sUBlUr area weiae

Ufald thai

hsae- 9*
jeot to sersger MM* tM
tet. des. thab dk

dsMnr <ha e^iaa-ef
keeps s Vk An*

Amoaroals. Oittal>

vUiA oealletaaniy to ayse

.<shg^M^

<r*'

iiii
-5j^a.

-d>a ^^te^.-



i"^
*' / ^f .

?!jo'

C&e leto-g0rh Citaea, Wl8W^ 1 vf

'^ii^"ii'^'^rrTs'"SoK i, 000,000.PK0P08AI-8
:PJ;',WAT

_CO|^^NT

J^^. .iS a Dortion of an Issue, tho irhola

JKfS of-wblah TS l,90M0ft Md are offwed for sale for

!?^nr2i or eit.LdSitSi rod from Hactetutown,

S: S^'i^t t/iDa5.l6*ljrUprturgt. opo.ite BtoB.

*o.
T'%v. WnnHi and EfMX Kallroad, when gsUnded, will

jju . p"S." nfcti^ -^th 'he L.Mgh Valley Railroad,

tBrflSliorttlionVf coal ffom tB LeBlRh rtlfttt toJJtw-
York, ukS will aUo form a oar of

^ ClDCloDatl and Cbicatfo, and t. >..... ..., '-:
Hi* Tia Lhi-li VaJlaT. AUemown, PennsTlvania Cea*

mi).' and Pliubargb, Fort Wajro* and Cblcaso Rail^

'neria Bwdar*tMnr4 bx a flMt mtMcao* to jAMii
BBariraa4 *T%$^T5*. opon^ Wd ol

ilM Company. eoaipTettia. aa<t In tfie conn* of VonRrno*
fioo. from Uia Hodton Rirer at Boboken, to the Dtla4
VanUietkt FbllliP'borKh. and otber eztenBi^m id
'Mteaplattoa^lnelTidinr au rlgUa, rMl Mtste, 4vnp4
4ftast* aim1oI|16C pvpiMrty.
S^ued propoiali Tor thawBAii9i wITI b r*c!TeA nntU

TOE8DAY,Sapt.37. atao'olocliP^liL.tartbcwMi* ot
mar part of ON B MII>UIdK, ^JLLARS.
PartlM making propoiali #111 ttate ths anontt a(

BoadI 4filred, ttafr4aaalAalioo.aDd price per ooa hunjArd dolian. Tnt><r sent; and tse premium to b paid
at tke tim of the awards of the bidi. lod ninety per

nt, on deliTery of th Bonds, which will be In three

qual installments, in thirty, sixty ted ninftr diyr. or

the whole amount may he Prd at the time .f the awards.
The right is resorTed to ri-ject any and all of the bids,

irthe Interest of the <!ompanyre*iuirea it.

laeii MoposAJ should be setjed aqd ii>dore4 " Fropo
al (br the Harris asd Eiiex Railroad Compaiur ~Bonda, "

apd Inclosed in a secund enTeJope, a<ldras8d to J. D,
ViasiiiTi. Kaq., ^erchaqts' Biink. New-Tork, or to the
attderfii^ned, Newark. New-Jersey, either of whom will

Srnish
printed coplei of Ibe mortgage, which cootauu

11 lalbrmatiea.
By order 'of the Board of Directors.

I3AA.C VAN WAQKygN, Treasurer.

tntOPOSALS FOR BB.KCVIHQ TUB OUS
VOM-HOUSJB AT i>OATL,A>D, MB.

TRBASmr DPARTMIT, Aug 2fi, ISW"

PrMonIi wf!I be recefred at this departmeDt nntll the
tttit of Spteuiber, ISCi, at 12 o'c1o<Jl oooa. ior the eon-
trnctioo of the Cuitom-house aothorliseil to be erected

aritrartJttDd. He., aeeordlng to the plans and spcclAca-
fioos prepared at this deoartment ; said proposJ* to be
tetr for the wbole hulldlnK.ar separaia for different
MnilsotworCi the department reserylng the rij^ht to

Htfeator accept the proposals faeieby invited, or any part
IfeareaC wbara It deems toe interest of the United Statae
taqnliftlt; the department alio reserrine tbs right to

faatatetttt at ot any penon or persons, whnm thare la

Jaat cauie to beliere will not faithfully perform the con-
Mat, 'imo all Mdl that, open inyeMlgatiea, ar below a
Mir prloe for the wprk. . _^^BW irlll not be rect ired fn rrote, and the i^sp^irtnient

kaying preureda sohedaU of tbe approximate qoanti-
tlesof each kind of work and material required, (which
eliadalamay be bad at the offioa of tbe Siipiryisinr Ar-

eblteet. Treasury Departm<?Qt,) the' bidder will be re-

atrcd to aflx his prices thereto for snckt article! &nd
Knds of work at he proposal to bid for, and then carry
wa-wbole ont in oca trroes smnanu
Ninety per cent, of tiie amoant of the work doae and

aateriu deMrered aeeoralrg fo contract prtc- (Ud
MMMOi to beaioertatned by tkauiimateof an aseat o<

w tSapartment appointed for that parpo) will be paid
^iB time to tioB aa tka work pregrrasei. and tan aer
aaot retalne^i until tbe completion of tbe cootr^i itqd

ligUaae of the wtirk by the agent
'
aftiieiald,.Jnd be

termted in the eyent cf the noa-fulflllmeniol the con-

( Contraot* will be awarded only to naatar builders and
laieraanrcs, and the aSBlen'ment thereof, exeepi by con-
;eeat of tbe Secretary o/ tbe fiafiy,wiU^ aiprntture
ef the same.
Bach propoeal moit be accompanied by a roarantee,

algaeo by two resnon.'tible persons, (eertiaed to be so by
United aiataa District Jndge or Attorney of said i\\^

trict,) In the sum of f5,000 for the wnote work, orof i
yroportlonate amount If ft>r any part, that tUe bidJer
will, when required, jt^ltla proMeal l>e accepted, en er
Into a contract and bond, with sniEcient securltlee for Its
faithful performanoe.
Forma of the b.>Dd sad certificate reauired, also the

flane. specifications acd working drawing, w|ll be far-
ioified oa application to Ifte Bupervisiag ArCiiK^tof tbe
MBartmaoL
So bid write ooBfldered anieas It-fMly eompHrt, in
K(ta dataiiai with in* ruiinpaBUof thi^adrertiJe-

Blent.
Tha propeialg most be nut to tbia dapartmeiUU d-

Aresiea to Iialah Bogeri, Soperyiiing Architect, and
VMlfilr Indorsed -

"
Frapoeala (or the Portland Cnitom-hooie,'.'

Proposal! will also b* recelredat flie skme 'iihe <br the
id OtlstoBi-honse bnUdlng and imitartal! therein, (thp
war granite cclumns on Fore-str-et excepted,) to be re
Moved within sixty (601 day! flrou data e/ the award,
and in eaie the tale ot the tame be awarded to the soo-
eeafnThidder farM bw Oattebr^honse, tba aaoant of

V will be tihen aa part paym^n^ of his contract.
I8AI.\. H tTOGBRS.iSnpenriiflTig Architect.

TaaaaoRT DepAMaB.w. Sept. U), i864.
The time for receiving tbe above proposa's habee
Stended to Oot 1, UM. leAJAH BOGKRB.

Snperyising Architect.
' '

. .

tiCiBTgBK.s-iTifi'S Orricj,
PHH.irKltBI4.ftpt. , !. i

PKOPOSAL8 Wll^L BK KE-
t this office, until Moodajr. Mth Inrt., atU o'clock U for famishing Anthracite ataamer Co^U for

the war Department, for a period of sii menths. cora-
wdaclet October. J8d4. and ending 31st Xarch. tl5.

Uoal to De of the best quality Anthracite for the us* of
MeaBKra, to elgh 2,aM poundl lo the ton, and to b
MUeel to inspecLloD.
Tba sew ft tcfbe deltrered o&bnard TBssele in thf ports

a^HHIa4*Iphia or New-Vork.in such quaa'i'Jes and at

Srh
times as may be refraTred. furnUhing. if Jeraaoiled,M ta>a per week, io caia.:t^ failure to deliver the

oal In proper quantity, an-i at the proper time and place.
tbe 0W>n ateat reeer Tee tna right to mak good any de-
fleieocy by purchase at tbe coutractor's t^sk and ^xpeope.
Tie price ftrost lie gh-vb reparately for the coal dollyered
iboaia of yessels V- this port, aud at lew-)fork, an tbe
.rais and conditions above slated.

Twenty per ^eot. will be withheld from the amoootof
allpaymi^cts tnade, whica re^'irvation is not to be paid
atil tb contract shall hiive heen fully completed. F*y-
lents of the retoAinlDg h<- i^er cent., or balance due. will

be mifle monthly, when the fle^rtnent la in 'Virids for
ttiat purpose. ach offer must be accompanied by a
written guarantee ?i;rn..l by two or more responsible

ftrticf
Jllielr reepcnaibiiity ts he cerlifieJ by a L'nited

'ates District Judjfe, Altorney or < oHector,} ihatthe
Mdder er bidders will. If bis or their bid be accepted.- en-
tsx into written obligation, with go.d and lueictent
arettss, in the sum of $100,000. lo furnish the proposed

Ilo propolftlon will b oonildered nnlen the termi of
itiiB adrertlsement are oompUed with. Tbe right U re-

arved to reject all the bids If considered to be to tbe in-
terest of the serriae to do so, and no bid from a defiui'c-

tag eontmcter will be reoeiyed. Proposals to be in-
lorsed "Proposals for Coal for the War Department,"
asd addreieed to the aadersieoad. By order.

Col. A. J. -PERRT. Q. H. Dept. V. 9. A.
aaOJteE^ ORMB. Capt and A. 9. M.

Agsiiriirs QtTAiTaauASTiB's Orncz, 1

_ CisciKKvri, Sept. 14, 1804. i

CBAIiBB PltOPOMAJLS WILL BE RECEIVED
Pat this office until 12 o'clock M., 0! WCDNKSDAY,
Saot. K.for fornidliiog the foilowioj articles ;

Cap Paper, Koied and Plain, to velsh not leM than 12

aoonda per Raaai.
Letter Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leM thanM pounds per Reain.
Aote Paper. RoUd and Plain, to weigh notlentha&S

Veunds per Keam.
.ToHa Post Paper, Raled and Plain, to weigh not leM

nan 34 pounds per Ream.
.nvetepe Paper, to weigh not leee than 28 pound! per

OiBeial lo-relopea, TUte gsd Buff, ef the following

FROPOSAIiS.

PaupusAiiS$98,000 Water Rouda and ^&,ttM
POB$W,00 8BWEBAOB BONDS

. >uda and %l&jm Short Kaaiuipal
Funds of the City of Chicago.

CiTT CoMfwon.iii'B Ofttoi. 1

CuiOASO, Beat. Itth, IBM. {

eSAT.ED PROPOBAiS will be received at thia office
nntll Monday, September Mth, at 13 00 ock M.. when
the same will be publicly opened, for the whole or any
part of Fifty Thousiuid Dollars ($60,ccOi of Sewerage
Bonds ot the denomination o{ one thoueacd dollar! each,
dated July 1st, 1861, and payable In New York twtniy-
fonr yesri after tkeir date, with coapons (br interest at
the rate of eaven i73perekDt. parwuiuBi, payable .<emi-
snnually in New York. A sincisg fund is provided for
their redemption.

Al ju. for the whole or any part ot Nlaety-Sight Thon-
sanJ Dollars ($iia,0OU) of W ater Bonds ol one thouiuttd
dollars each, payable in Kew York Jaly lit. If**, with
coupon! fo^ merest at aharate of sevea (71 per cent, per
annum, payable aeai-aoaually. i'n these boodi the
faith of the city In pledged, and laxatfan required by
law, if naeMary. The water rente aia UBo specially ap-
propriated,^ whlob laat year yleldad* snBlnao(4i2t,-
180 00 after pviox Interest en the water debt, and are
still inoreasioc.
Also, for FlUaen Thaaaand Dolbwa laanicipal bocCs,

pas able Deo. let, 1873, in New York, of the same deoomi-
ntxion and interest semi-annually at leren 1 7) per oent
A sinking fbad i! provided for the radamptiOh ef these

l>onAa alKi, . , .
The ftopoieli will ipecify the kind and amount de;

sired, the prli^ bid per $J0O 60 thereof,ond Ike place of

delivery, whether 'Dhloago or Now York The penons
whose proposals are cci>tad will re<j^e infurination of

the same at this olSce, or at the office of Me.ssrs. Duncan,
Shermtn * Co . New York, as may be deslgnatd in
tlisir propoi!:iia, when they will be required to deposit,
wiUilii dve days after the opening ofJoe propoials the
sams gsrarOed to them reipectiveiy, with tbe preminma
thereon, and tbo'lntereat aeurOed (tete Soly IK to the
Lime of deposit Of payment. Roods will beoelivered ht
Chisago 8ept ZTlh, and in New TorkHeplember Soth, at
the Place aimeeaid to the parties entitled te Ibem.
Kach proposal ehonld h isaled, and endorsed " Pro-

poaala for City Bends," and addrenea to the undersign-
ed, and where the partiei are not known to ium should
contain references.
The Comptroller reaerres, .^s nsnal, the risbl to reject

any ov all bids, if tbe publib ictereste shonld reqnire it.

S. S. BATBtj, City CoAptroUer.

BcElVfD at this officei'untir

NEJV_PlJBUCATIONS__
RBADY :

A DOMB-SHELI. FOR COPPEKHBAJ}8>
A CAMPAJGK DOCDHENT,

BnUtled
'

"HEN AND SOW,"
being a map showing what territory the rebel! bad when

they t>egan ihe war, and what they now hold. On the

baokofthemap the TWO PLAXrOSUS are pilnted.

aide by side; alao, an aeeount of RSBEL TREaT-
IfBMT of tJnloB aoldien and citizen!, tlze of sheet, H
iocUea by 33. Price $1 GO per 100 copies. Sold by
TUS AMEKKrAH NEWS COMPAVr, Ul yaaau-st

' '- - -

THB ADDBB'S DBN !

OB eaCElTK Of TH!
GRhUT CONSPIRACT

TOOVBRTHKOW LJiifiRfT IN AllBRICA.
DEPRAVITY \ff SLAVEKT.

Two Presidents secretly assassinated by poison.
tlusaccessful attempt! to murder three ottieri.

Together with the dvlpg sinigglee of the
flEtfAT REBBLLI0K7
By JoBH S,witd Dr.
SINOI-E COPIES 1.

To be had at No. 220 Broadway, in tho eatranee to Bar-
nam! Museum.

, .

Or addraas the author, Box No. 6,750 New-York Poet,
office.

pOH NEW POPUIiAK CA1_ _, .

Bong: "Vote for Abraham " Addreae H. h. STORY,
Burtingten, Vt , or WM. A. POND & CO., New-York.
Price, 91 cents.

_ BUSINliSS GHANCES.^
WANTBD.-^a'

PARTNER FOB A NK# MOTIVB
power . it is peculiarly^apted to the propelling of

hipj>lntr. bnt can b applleirto any kind of machinery
for which steam power is now used, and at Ibss thao one-
ftfcieth 0! the coat, space, and tonnage tuuired by stdam
power. The Modal le read for JartheriSormation. Ad-
dress, the inyentor, JOHN C. HEItON, Hew Cannan,
rairfield County, Connetiout.

Foil SA'LB.-A PAPER MILL, GRIST MILL AND
mocblne sliop, 35 acres of land. 13 dwelllots. water-

power of 300 bursf, offered together or By>araie at a bar-

gain. Ji'Drfull partlcalari addre!! C. D, Box No.3,'.'7
New-York Poet-ollioe.

FURNITURE.
ENA1IE1,ET>

cilAniBER F URNITL'UE.-
yi t>est aisortmeut of enameleil furniture, in all col>

01 s and styles; walnut and chestnut, jilaln and ornrv-

mantdl, in suites, wholeAle and retail ; also, matnesses
and paillasse!. WaRBEN WARD. No. 277 Canal-st.

BEDROOM KNAMEl4KDFi;RNITi;ilE OP
warrDtil nianutaoture. Also, bolld ohestuut end

w.'vlDtit chamber suites, plain and oruaiuental, at hi. i-'.

FAKK1X<;T0N'S, No. ftia Canal-st,, oppii5ite Wooster.
illlUbUsbed It43.

liOUSRttOL.D FHKNlTUnB
nT"

'

LEKD.S k CO., at No 73 East 2th-<t.

t^LKOAN^
Xlito be sold on Thursday, the 22d Inst., by HKNRY U.

e

BOARDING AND LODGING.

J>OAKD WANTED A
"^his wife, with an iniant and

fo. 1. 3Mz8\i Ischei
i
Inchee.

Vo. 1, tn Ineb! : No. 3, t}(x

lax Wax,

Tltrk In 3 S. boOe,l

Sack ialTla maui. itet asA^kU-viatbottet,
^tWS^

famofaodaaa Seolpi. Damy.Sto.

_ __ ^ the artiolit! propajed to be fur-

plahed oan>e<*HTerd at OiiAaNMaca
iatyieltr,

to

' lamptee lo aaeoatpaay
ib* time wHkip which

BUs wufbe received for ksj Quantity 6f ua ettA of
m above articlaa.
Each bid mast be gaaranteed br t^6 reffKAlfbU pr-

K,
whose namea miutbe amnded te^ narastae.
when the guarantors are not known at toll adce to
npoBslble men, they must be oertUed M by oAieMbUo foactioaary cf the UoltedHltatas.

By order of Col. Taoe. 9wod!. A. qT Jt. Oeo , T7. S. A
a. P. 005d*ICH. Oiot andA.: M.

ARMT SOPPI.UES.
Qmoa o Abut ^iomw* ai qdhaw, 1

GENTLEMAN AND
nurs*. desire boar.l In

New-York or Brooklyn, with a liberal private table;

price $313 a month. Address, dejcribing luc:itian aad

rooms, W. C, iSox No fH^ New-Tork Post-olfice.

BOAUD TWO MIDDLK AGED GRN'TLEMEN OP
unexceptlunable moral character can l)e aci'omin'icl.i-

ted with a lar^ce front rooi.i on second fionr furnisher! '>r

unfuiDl ht.d~oT a nioilern house in 22d-Bt. near t*h-Jiv.

brcikfast and supper if particularly desired. No board-
ers ; faimiy s-jiiill. Address " B. . \V.", care of J. 3.

Whitney, Grocer, No. (Mi7>ith-aY.

WINTKU BOARDAT SUMMIT, N. J.-0N2
hour frorA New 'i ora. r'ine brick edifice, well

warmed. .Send for a photograph. Seven trains daily
from New-York. House three mlontei' walk from the

depot. A pleasant home and raajonable terms. Refer to

our stimmer boarders. MRS. WM. B. STOUGHTON.

BO.\KDtNG.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE CAN

hare a large room in a modern brown ston house.
00 town, (west side) above Twenty-iventn-at , in a
private family, Room furni^hed with hot and .-old

witer. gas and fire. Price, f3 par wek, Addrcas. A.
CHtTRCHn-.L, Box No. 419 post-office.

DE.SlkABL.E
OllNTK\

families, can be had at tbe reeiUeoce
BOARD, FOR
ience of the mlI)-

scriber 1 comfortable rooms, liberal t;iblo. very healthy
and pleasant locution among tbe hllu- Adurass B. K.,

Town of Esopus, Uuiter Countv. Ji. Y. Daily communl-
caUen with the Cltr, by boat and rail.

mARpU(90.UTHBUOO>ry irotttroonv, also a \aX\ rq<

B

om^Thltat
.-A THIRD

room, also a kaii rq9m,"lfiitable for guu-
tlemen ; tbe house has all the modern conveniences.
Dinner at 6 oVlo^k. Apply at No. 100 PaciBc-st., between
Henrv and Clinioo sti., near the South atid W.ill-st.

Perrlea. Refer^(;6 elchanged. A liberal price expected.

OABb WANTED-IN A PRIVATE FA.MILY,
by a gentleman and family who desire the comforts

oi a quiet genteel home ; within easy walking distance
of Ma>tlson-iquare ireferred. Addresa immediately
C. b. K. Poit-offioe, iJox No. 2.757.

dARD WANTED-IN A PLAIN A.<D RE-
ipaetabie family, either In Brooklyn or New-York,

for three advlti aad twe ehildren ; prico not to eTcee<l

SMpermonthi rafkreaoee exchanged. Addresn T. H.
H.,I\ai* Office.

NO. 14 EAST tiSTH'ST., BBf fVBBN 5TH
and Manisoo avs. Very desirable rooms to let,

with board ; two sultea of rooms for famillei and two
riocia room! ttscr gaotlemen -,

can also accommodate a
few day boarden. Dinner at i. References exchanged

^ABNCB AattLT, STfclCTLI PKl
Tta,wMaf' to let* with board, two rooms to two

gaotlemen desirous otaoquirihg a practical knowledge of

tba lancQtge ;.r*fnnc* axcbaDged. Apply at No 93

FOR SALE^
a'llen & BROWir.

JON'ATHVNW. ALLEN,) na nUOADU^AT
JO81AH W.BROWN, )" UJIUAWWAK

Offer the following houeei and let! for lale:

B. 33d st.,rxtra siie |3e,000 W
E. 3ath ei, cear HadI- W

eon ave 47.SD0
S, 3Jt 8t, near Madi-

son ave 20,000

.42d.near 6th ave fM.PM

. 4th, near Mb ave 83,000
W. t7th, near (ih ave 30.C09
W.47th,bet ana 6 av 38,000
B. Mtn. near Hh ave. .37,060

Ho. BaoADWav,
Niw.TeU, Sept. IB, 1864.

OlMhing and Xaip.>riaBlraittattha dapouof Arsijr
> in thuXlty .. , _.

"^gkee amy atandard
]Pet(oleiiia PMor ;

Oomaon Tant fini ;

VaUTntfala!,Mii
Ha!pital TentPole!,ett : _^ ^
ansJee er aaMfleitfieoa of VUob caq be laea at thli

aaooBlddera will sUte the quaoHtlei they *tJh fo do
Hver. tbe tine thay -mxc eaoimeaee, and the time they
aaa Oniah the delivery of afi they propoee to nimlsh.
PropduL- will also oe receiTwf at the eaiae tUne and

Vlaoe for coopering oacking-boJt*!. the ooptractor to fur-

Bh iSofw. nail", *c;., and bepreared to cooper bay and
n boxes at the shorteit noUoe,. the hid! will itate the
anmbcrof 1, xei that can be eoopercd pr dy. and at
wnai erlt:^ j.,.. s^jf

i;^'^''.';i''-"in'y>uit accompany all proposals, let

i^.U?!:*" '^^' ' '- eontraet 11 awarded to tbe party
SS^vT^i "T"- "= ' > "ley will at once glTe bonds foe the

t. iii"' j"^""'"'-' '''"-ontraCt.

r i7* v,^
"* '""^ r-=,^^e the right to rwact any p:rt

.1. ujc.y be dtc ined for the Inti j-

itlemen desirous otaoquirihg a practical knowledge of

_ langot;.rftBc aacbanr
' ' " *"

KaatlBt-it. , :

-jbiiBOANTttddrng-yiiA FijteT-iJLAsa
pri-

Hi vatehouie. 8th-aT., riear 6th-ar. Hotel, with or wtth-

aut board, or pTirata table; respectable pertiea, of high
itaoding, wflllBgtofayHbfnaiyfer elegance andcom-
fbrt. may addrSlT. L. a..^x No. 160^ii Office.

iiTANTEB-BOARO FOR GEKTLEMAH AND
VT datKthtef of a years, or for dan rhler only, in aprl-
ate family. Addradi D. C. t., Bos No. US Jimet Offioa,

or at Mo. 78 Warren-!t.

e-li *forosfil5 fpr

jfxl *.i.i7cs4id to
(htre-

'^i5?Sf^!'.w-.'

^^ aneral

Alexandria, Va

I

i^w.-ToVCi.'"'^ ^^and othar

?i??n>*r, N. O.i p,,t.

Aleo, a number-of otber hotue* and lota.

OR SALB A VEltY KLKGANT Alib ATTRAC-
tire cooutry seat, delightfully located at Orange, N.

J . within easy accesn Of aepot. Spacious flretrclaaa
dwelliBg-house, eooveoieotly arranged, and replete with
modem Improvemanis ; ftreeu-honse, C-ld grapery and
conservatory riuperior eat-bulidiogc in (Jne order, barn,
carrlAge-houae,' summer-houiieB te., kcr, 14 acres of

Iand,4>ortloa of which Is a handiome grove ; gardeu laid
out in the most tasteful scyle i great abundauae of every
variety of the choicest fruit, exoellent . water on the

premlies. la every respect a most desirable residence
for Summer nr Winter. posfAssiog so many combined
features of attraetlv,inesB, with or witnout Inrniiure and
stock. Terms accommodating. Permits of

^___ A. .iQURNMAY . Wo. 8 PlDe-et._

CCDjTTR'*
SKAT^rOR 8At,E.-A LAR'iE.

oonvenieai dwelling, with all tbe modern improve-
ments ami in complete rerolr, with ttilrteen acr of fine

laud, outbuild, Dga, btiade and fruit treen, within ten
minut-'B' walk c1 the now station at Woodbrldge. N. J.,
end one hour's ride by railr sM fkom this City. Posses-
sion hnm,-diately. I'rice 12.80n. Apply t6 W. B. DIX-
ON, offioe of the Hoffman JTirc Inearance Company, No.
193 Broadway.

F-OK HALE, IN BttOOKljVN^, ^ ' 0-

Story and baeement brick honse. No. 311 L^. ij-av.,

with extension, and six lots ; nine rooms, wash-room and
cellar, well siniaisd, convenient to good (ami.y store!

and markets . same distance (rom t'ulton and South fer-

ries by oi^ eaisastn New-Vork Hnion-sqeare ie IVom
tl.e tiijr llall : well laid out garden, with dwarf fruits.

chcnies, graf"S, flowers, he- T^Tpt easy. Address R.
ffRAV Kii. No. 1 Oentre-st.. New- York.

or"
'

MAirE FO UR NKW, WELL BlJlLT .^MO
de.<irable three-story brown-aton^front dwelling-

bousea. on Ibe southeast corny of 135tb-st. and :<d.av.. In

immediaie pioxlmit^ lo the iTarlem and Futon Ferry
steamboat . Immediate posansslon oan be had ; theie
houses Are worthy of special attention. ADcLy to

- BENEDICT k COIT.

RANt N. J,-VtI,tAB, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great varietj, beautiXuUy situated, one hour

from New-Tork, for sale low. Aleo, eountrv eateand
honaes to let hr the season or year, br UKNBY B.
bl-ACKWELL, No. 89 Wllllam-st., New-York, 9 to U
A. M. ; No. 4aMap-et..Orange, l^toSP. M.

ONE LOT VOR 8AA.K
at $SBn: with two lot, M.no.COTTAGB AND

with four rooms.
Also, ocitagesat $l.band $3,000; ten elecAot dweliiaiis,
with fbiir to eiglit lots each, at $i,5!) to $0,000. OH AS.
R. MILUIR, Atlantlo-ar., ast New-Terk.

|?b ir~ A iiB^~~NKiirToDjl-SiJOBY, BROWN-
JT stone basement house, on Murray Fflil, with poss*
slon. Also, a three-story brown-stobe on East llith-st.,
near 3d-av. Price, f 16,010. Would take a imaii hiuie
In the City or Brookirnln exchange. P. C. ANTHONY,
Xo-MSi Flae-it from U to 3 o elect.

IN
OTI(4B $15,500, THE CHEAPEST HOOSE NOW
offering ; the modern high-stoop lour-story house and

lot, 36xU>3 feat, i6th-it.. near Union Park; i$r occupa-
tion or investment : $3,000 ofierad aa rental ; permit this

day. JOBN
" ""

No 7.

.UtUll. . 4>*vuv LfUCI^VA 00 IQtlifbl I ircitili^ *]Ai

H. FOILLOM, No. 133 Broadway, Boom

TVIiJEKAY UlLIi PAOPSBTY FOR BALE -
ITlthat fine four-Story bfown-stope house So- U East
371 hut , in complete order, with ill mojurn iuprovo-
meuU. Apply lo FOSTER & NICHEKSON, No. U*
FearT-st,

F'OR
WAL.B SEVBRAU BKaOTIFDL BLOCKS

In Trentori, N. J suilablo for gentlemen's seats or

city lots 1 street! opened and graded ; lies banilsomely
and Bne location. Terms eaiiy. SOLTHWICK 4 WOOD,
No. 18 Plne-st. _______

ANTE D - A FARiir OF ABoOT TWENTY
iicras. with Kood house, barn, fruit. Ac, within fort.v

mile" of Kfw-York, on New-Haven Or RarUiu Kailroails,

and within two miles of depot. Adurtss, stv-iais' lariicu-
lars. /. D. F., Htatlun F, New-York Po-t-offloe.

,'<IK *L,E-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESStOcJ,
JT the i'oar-suory brown-stone front bouiie No. 10.4 hast
Wth-s;.. in flue order, with all mod'Tu improvemsnis,
antl palateJauJ frescoed throughout, hoas; and location
frit class. Apply on the preroTses. Pri ca, ^'J0,60P.

LVolTs.'.l-E ATNEW-RbCHBLLE-A FIN B
r Iar? house, with oarriage-housc. one acre of grouud,
all io garden, well stocked wit!i Iruit and sbude trees, io

fine view of the SouihI. P- Ice *10,C0O, Apply to J <J.

Hl(;i;lN*, No. 7 Pine-st.. Room No. >i.

F~
OR SAra^liE TWlJ NKW, SMALL, EOuN-
omically diviOert, attractive Lojses and loll, north

lidC'.f ;jeth-'it,, next west from Loxin^iia ay., to be com-

pleted tet of October next Api,lytoB. H. VAN AU-
KN. No. 165 Broadway. ^

F''
OH^SiAlTii. A FIKST-CASS DWELLING WITH
imme,liate posseseioa. on .'tU-;iv , near 40th-st., N. Y.

Terx8e;isr. Appi/ to H A SI' A r'ARD, No. 18 Wail-st.,

N. v., and No.lM) Kemien-st., iirocklyn.

ipb ir~f .4 lTe-A
"

FCRN IsTTeD ~H < > USF.. io fiY 60,

J we*t <st;i-st., b'.twe^n Mb laid 'iib avs. Appl.v to,

Ci'K.K. DiSU\V\ Y. No. u lieckmanst., Ho' m No t;

No comtniisionsailowod.

i.K \V E CLVN I'AIiK.-STKANGEitS "vslsTl
inir to vipu T.l^wellvn Park can obtain cards ofadi.-iis

si<Mi:itT. H. MKKKiCK & SON'S, -No. 70 Wlliiam-st
New-Y. rk 1 or liAll.EY & E> EKITT'S. LibruiyBulU
inK. 'irange, N ..).

i7 u **?< isTrrb llOr.'^iE F0ir8ALi:--PlTD-
y at'on. Mumiy Hill; house of n.ed^um size, in b-'au-
tiful 'rder ; fur'iitiire coniplete. expensive aud8e>.o.ii
a= new .

p<
8 'i"!i- n at ati.v tiii.e ^Apply to WAlil) M,;-

LKA.N', Nt. Wall-st. .second Ilocr, notn U to 2 o'clock.

t~M>
K 'nTtTK^FN BKO ( rKi7i^.vlTHK~TTril KK

story bri''k hous*. No. I9 WhinEion-st.. sitnaied
on high KrouD'l, c,.<nvenlent to tiic ferritia ; coiitaii>inj
bath, ptationarv tuba, rauge, wa*,.T cloifcls. Ac., all in
peifr.t order. Fur leriof. tc , eiiply c n tlip prbi.iieea.

I,""(j'.r il.T:'. Tlli^WKLL-KNOVfTT. FA.sr SillT-
A ing yacht SC'T'D. scUo.iner r'KtSj ; burden. siT'y-
seven tons; in noniplnte ni-.ler. .Apply t,! CilAS. E
LEX, Nu it North uib-t , Pi,;liideli'ii a.

CHEAP HOME, H; i. <;-llrr5.E7~A>.D
12 acres for $600. Two mile.- fromd-'j/ot. 'J rore-.

rood house and bam for J-20()0. Cheap. Enquire of K. F.
llarriolt. No. 14 Pine St.

FOlT'SA^i.E-SEVENTy
ACRES OF I.ANn.

!r>i tillable.; hoii^e and ou'.buiidings, in good repair.
'-'' ale? from New-Vork. To be a'jlii low to close an
estite. Inquire of R. K. H.'iRltioTf, So- M P lne- s :.

Tine li^tklToF (TTi "iicTtcs i.\ >ew.
J ERS><;Y, 30 miles from Jersey City , ood buiMings,

fjn.jly watered and fruited,. I'rice. fv',i.O0 , ettirk and
cro.is, if wanted. PARSO.VS k WAKD, No. 81 Cedar st

r,M>ll SAI^B AT AUCTION-TLIIS PAY, AT
J/ 11 o'clock, at No. 588 eth-av., the stock and flxturws
of a flra:-c!a3y drug-i-tove, all In oi.o lot

C'i^6RN\VAXi..-^(JK~SALT:.
ssy'itral BEAI'-

'Oia\ places witD frum one to Ihiriy aciee. Inquire of
JAMES G. ROE, Coriiwall. N. Y.

|>Ofl SAIiE. BRDWN STOVE HofSKS. IT
r will pay you lo call at 76, Sd.iy.. and examine my
Jjjt. ^ jAMb-SKOMK.

OR 8AI.E OR TO LiBT-THRKKSTORY
orlck house and lot. No- 10 3d-av.. near .th-st. In-

quire on the premises.

TO LET.

WAWTED-BOARD IN JERSEY CITT FOR A
gentleman aad wife. In a private family ; one large

room and bed-room, Sre and llghta. Address W. B. B.,
No. X Yesy-H..J<ew-York.

WANTBD-PART 07 A H0U8B, WJTH OR
without board, as may be agreed, for a gentleman,

wits and sarvant. Addreea, stating terms. T. W. Box
Ko. 3,agt. Foet-omce.

AVANTBO IMMEDIATEI.T GOOD RO1M8
v> and tKiard for a gentleman, wite and daoghter. near
i^S?!?*'', *<* ^o' above sih-st. Address Box No.,m New-York Post-ofHoe.

A '^?*f,?.?1"^'*^-'WKWTOPi;MVIj:KI>tITy-
~. li... K "8* """^ elegantly furnish.ed rooms, with

flrst-olasiboara suitable for tamllies and gentlem-n.Mono nesd apply lim those willing to pay a liberal price.

^h^^^'^'^, BACK ROOai ON TUB
eeoond floor to Iw with board, iu a private family.

Good home, good Lou end location. Apply at No. 173

DOARpiNO.-A SHALL PRIVATE FAMILY
Owfil te* 'Vf^Pl*^?!^ "Ct room, with helruom
and pantrlei aenexeo,

at XoTai Wert Whet.
Ith or without board, inquire

DQABO. A OIN^LEMAV AND WIPE.
JOjSrsingle gentlemen, desirlag a cliecrfui nor

OP. A
, _-.- .,, ^ ome in a
r. may find eoob by calling at No. IS7 Weit 3i>th-c.

eptlonabla referenoes reqnlr>d. Terms moderate.

*'ftW_L0Si*blNU,-A PRIVATE PAMILY DtSIEEd
^ ^T^ 'Omet neatly famished suites of rooi; also rooms for

dnjda gentleman ; food table; dinner at a o'clock No.
VWt 2th-it.

I7UHN18HI> booms TO I,r.T-WITH
r partl^Sr* Apply at No. IJfl Bast lUh-st. Loca-
liooKOoil. References exchanged.

A PKIVATB family WI!.!.__ tBT TWO
or Three Very pTeaaant rooms (southert exposure) to

gjiitiem' n, with or without breakftist an 1 tea. Reler-

I'l'"' erchan;tcd. Call at No. 65 West 38th t.

lif^'ll'lMiYN^- A~R001f OR SCTtE OF RCOlU'r.
ai No. 10 Cllciuu-st.. onT6Unt to fen

TO rET-STORB AND STEAM POTTER -THE
store No. 2R0 Canal-!t., with a deep liasement, front-

ing also on Walker-st.; admirably situated for a manu-
factory and salesroom, being well situated, near Broad-

wov, and opposite Karl's Hotel. Also,one room on the

second floor, to be celi^ and piJntwl. Po"^;. i '

eight horse. Inquire of P. J. IN8LKS, Engineer'! office,

No. 103 W alker-st. '

O L,ET-tO A BMALL. (3ENTKEL FAMILY,
who will purchase the furniture, a beautiful three-

story, hlRh-!toop brick ootugo, moilern improTemonts,

delightfully located between M-av. and Central lark.

Rent boarded out by a young married couple. Apply at

No. :i4 Plae-st., coal
offite^^

FrttNisniTh
koom* to lep.-a very

large and handsomely furnished parlor floor, with

all the modern impruvutnenta ; also, a suite ot rooms on
the third floor, and a front basement room at No. 3 11th-

!t., third door east^ot Sthuv.

rpo r.BT-IN COMPLETE ORDER, THB UPPER
1 prt of No. 48 East 13th-Bt ;

also front rMMns at Nos.

27 and 81 Broadway, corner of llth-st., for business,

socletlel, elnbs. &c- Apply as per Mils on prtmUes.

rr^o i,T TWO FUitNisneo fOoHs for GEN-
1 tlen*n, without board. Belersneei required. Inouiro

at Ho. 1 7th-aT.. between 13th and lath gti.

HAND80MBI.Y
FURMSHKB ROOMS TO

*t.inaflrVtSlMS private house. 14th-st., near Dei-

monico's and Mbiaon Dor*e!, withoal beard. Addresa A.

M.. Station D.

FiVri I KTAT KA0LESW00D,*;NEAB PERTH
TAmM^^commSlloui brick house^

furnished, -with

fine gTrdSi and barn on the premUW. from one to five

year., at

i^l^^^ oi'ufTEAD^No.JS wmiamjt,

T~

KPT IN TUB iHCD!6N BIVBR CARS
.jTn^a/p Ma black leather bag contain ng oapera

of va?S?to noone bntThe subscrll^; ^<>
f'^^J'^"

"'

bajwrn be paid If left at the
offlc.^f ^e Agorjlc^

HOUSESJ6JR00MSWANT^^^^
TT'VB.Ti IsnKD 'house' WANTED-BY A
F.mnll 'rTva.e "mMy-smali or "/"i" >',f"^lil
ablv furnishcJ, good naighboroood, iBroo^ljn pre-

ferred WlpkyJWO io$rooa from h ut 'b= mldJi? f

October to May 1. Party careful and responsible. Ad-

dress, Box Ili'S P.
O^ __^

VlTANTKb-BETWESN SEVENTH -AND JTOCR.W teeth-sti.. 3d and 6th aves., a furnished or un-

furnished house, containing ij i.^ '>fSSV.
house. Address F.Jboi 33M. N^T^^t-officfc__

uUhed or furnished , or wotild purchase Jhe
furnl

ture for cash. Address, etatinii !tee, lS<=S"i?' f'm^r^
other particulars. Box Ne.JJ33

New-York PMt^tac^.^

I"ri

i; RNisnEirriorBE WAN*Bbj-A 'Q0^9-
and well famished house in Brooklyn or New- York ,

pleasant lom-ion; Brooklyn preferred. Adore Bs l/.

BUtfiUM, B.jx No 7bi New- York lost-ofBoe.

rg^HB COMMITTEE ON MARKETS OP
A the Board ci CouncHiuen will me*t every MONDAi
at 2 o'rlooli (. M , in H ,iii K. a City Had.
All parties la.'eresied In papers relerrel to the commit

tee are invited to attend. _
CcuDcllinaa n\GERrY,
'vOiDL.lT.an eCH.^EFSS.
^ji.itlmaD COOK,

coiiuBittee on Uarkl<

JTNANCIAI*^
VBHailiTB db OO.i

MO. M WALL.ST
vlll noaiT tubwrlptioni to tbe

MEW 7.39 TR A8CKY ROTB IiOAN.

Theaa notaa are iasned in denemtnatlom ef SS0t
SlOU, SSOO, 91,060 ud SS.OOO, matnring in
THBEB TEARS from Aug. 16, ia4 Interaet payabke
leml-annnally In cuvency, at the me of 7 310 FXB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Carreacy at matvrltr, or eon-

verUble Into B.'iO SIX PER CXNT. B0ND3, with

Interest, payabtein Gold.

Ad deposit! made prior to Anc. U, will draw Interest

at tame rata.

The aanal eommUiloiii allo'wad oa thli Lcaa andalso
en the 10,40 Loan.

Ifb are prepared to convert the IT. B. 7.30 TBIAS-
DKT NOTBB into tba Slper oent, BONDS of 1881,
with promptnen, aod on favorable terme.

Also, BOT and SELL, at market rates, all kioda of

eOTEBNMENT BCtJBITIXS. iTM-lnJlnj

U. S. 3.30 BOSDg.
V. a. 7.80 TSIASCBT H0TX3.
D. S. 19 BOS. CKRTTFICATES OW IMDEBTCD.

NESS.
U.S. QUARTBRMASTER8' OBBOKS.
U. S. Two Year 8.per oeoL LKGAL TENDER NOTS8.
V. 8,(1 per cent^COUPON and RXQISTBBED, f

18HI.
MATURING CBRTiriOATBB Or IKDEBTEDWBBS

collected or purchased.~~
NOTtCH.

Poriuant to an aot^jiasaed by the LegttlatBre of the
State of New-Terk. Intitlad an Act to anthorlie the
formation of a Corporation In place of the Nonhem Ball-
road Com pan*. OtelolTed, ami to'empower said Oorpora-
lien to exeoote a mortuca. upon its property, paesed
Maroh 31, 1S67, as reyised and amended 67 the act for
that purpoee, paesed April t, 1884. and to an order of the
tsupreme Court of the Slate Ot New-Tork, made punn-
anf thereto : Notice il hereby given to William A.
wheeler, John 8. Kldredgf and 'William C. Brown,
Trustees (or the holders of nie Seeond Mortgaaa Bond!
of the Northtr? Ballread 'Company: George A. KetleU,
Francis B. Crowniashieid and WUitamC, Brown, True-.
tees for tbe hdlden of the Flrit Moringe Beqds of the
Northern. B&Urottd Compeny; Oalvin W. Glbhs, axt/c-
otor OT James O. Borkiaa, deceased ; Mary J. Broim,
Administratrix of Asifaony 0. Brown, deoeased ; Joaepfa
W. Clark, WUllam Thomaa, J. A. Bornham, Israel

Whitney, H. dolll! .Buqnewril, the Hope (nsnrance
Company, tbe United States loiuranee Company, the
New- England tliittuJ Marine losuranM Company. J. J.
Abbeti. Otb Daniel, Rioherd Olney, Peter Sntfer, tbe
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampsblre, eeorge
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan, John S. HIssreon, the
Northern Ballroid CoByany, and ail other pereotH, If

any there be, who have been mHO* parties heretofore to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, in reject to
either of the mortgages bereuiore executed by the
Norbberu Railroad Cemraoy, that application will be
made to tbe Supreme C^rt Awedasd,- at a Qeneral
Term fkereof, to be held at the Court-house in the town'
of Cantno, in and for the County of St. Lawresoa, en ta
first 1 uetday In October nekt, at the opening of toe-Oonrt
on that day. or as soon thereafter as etntfafnat. t> heard,
ftir uj order that the Triutees in peeaeMlon ot Obe
Northern R^iroid. William A. Wbeeldr. John S
dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the ahmeanj
appnrteranoec te tbe Wgdeasburab aad Wke Slia_
plain Railroad Company, lad that tbe petitloii kx said
arder in thi! matiat w on Ale In tba offipe oi the ylerli of
tbe County of St Lawrence, wbeee any pT(TUinMefl
can prucoie a copy thereof Dated Sept. 1. i4B4.

Atiorsey for Ogdonsburgh and Lake Ohamplaio itai,-
road Company.

TUB BXOBJLeiOR PBTK01.BUM COM-
PANY.

The Bx<-elBlor Petroleum Company Is a corporation or-
ganized under *e laws of the Stale of New-'Y ork, wtth a
capital of $5'.00C, divided into 100,000 sliarea, of the par
vaue of $6 each, the sheriholders of which are exempted
from all personal liabilitw.
TUe property of this Company consists of Petroleum

Oil louds, in fee simple (locateo in tbe county of Venan.
go. State of Pennsylvania; togetner with sundrj- lease!
of oil wells, which are for tbe most part aotually produ*
cleg at the present time.
The dliTerent properties ha"? been relMted wltn great

eare by sumpetent judges. The interests inoa developed)
are rrod-aclng ? 660 a day, or * per ctiit. per month on
amount of capital.

Th'j future prospects of this Comiiaoy, on the farther
development of tbe property now in its possession, are
incalculable. It is confidently expected Lijai a divi-
dend of 1$ per oent. a month ean bo readily dselared,
when the several wells are finished that are now rapidly
apDroachine c inpletlon, 00 territory which "ha! never
yet failed at prt'd uction.
The books are njw opened for subicriberi) at fie office!

of Messrs T. KETOHAM k CO ,No. M WaJl-st.: Messrs.
Wing t: EFANS, Nu. 74 Ceaver etre.t (err. Hanover):
Messrs. J. C. tiAYTON ft CO., No. 107 Front-t and
WM. A. FOWLER, Kit .. No. 8 Broadway.

rUB MBW PATRIOTIC I^OAN.

riSK k HATCH.
No. 38 WaJi St.,

will receive snhscHptlons to the new
iaEVEN-TUiUIY LOAN,

The notes will be Issued in deoomlnatloos of $60, $100,

fECP. $1.C00 and fS.OCC. with interest *t the rate of 7S-10

percent., or one cent, per day on each $60, payable ^mi-
aunually. They will be didod An.?. IS, ie4, ami wil! be

payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
ooiivcrttble into five-twen'y fix. per cent bonds, payable,
prircipal and interest, in pold.
Uu all payments made prior to A at[. IB, interest wHl

be allowed, uml after date interest will > charged.
jS91i~ liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

backers and dealers.
SLBSCKIPTIONS ALSO RECFIVED FOR THE

TRN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government seourltiesbouxbt aad told at

market rates.
ff5" Special attention piven to theeonvergionof the

old :-sii notes into the six per cent, bonds of Ib.il.

Holders of amounts iess than fJCO can now nvall
tbfni^elves of the priviiege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1 ^Hl will h,'rsnft..'r be IftMUtd in d '."nniinatiou* or "650
anil t I'.c, aa weiJ :,is the larger danomina'ions heretofore
i.^piteii. In ' c nvfitiii,; the Liures due Atif^. i;i, iutcruit
will bt adjui-tc:d to tbat date.

rjsK k nAT(;H,
No 30 Wall-st.

TOLEDO <&: WABASH KAIT.WAYCO.
Omofenr THE Hi'^KfiBr, 5

ToLKDo. Aug. i:j, 1S61, J

NOTICE
Is hereby given, thnt the Aluu.i1 Jleoting of

the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wa.ba:;h Railway
Company, for the purpose of electing fifteen Dlrectuts,
an I the transaction of general hus'ncss. will be held at
the Office of the Company in the City of Toledo, Ohio, ca
Wedneddsy. the flflh day of Octo'oer, HC4, at 10 o'c'ock,
A. M. The Traasier books of the Company in th^ City of
New-York 11 111 be cbsed on the ""^th day cf September
and opened on tbe 7th any of Oo'ober. 18&t.

J. N, DRUMMOND, Bec'y,

n. J. ItlESMENGEB,
HANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive ubscription< to th* NLW 7-30 TREAStJKT
NOTES, and lC-40 BO.fDS, and allow the ujgual com.
missions.
We buy and sell at market rate!,
U. S. 5-30 BONDS.
U. S. 6s, OF I8H.
V. 3. ONE-YEAR OERTIFIOATBS,
U. 3. QDARTERMASTEB'S CHECKS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES convertedinto 6e of '81.

0. S. CERTinCATBS COLLICTED.
Alio, Gold .Silver, Canada and Uocnrrent Honey

Bought and !$old at,be8t rates,

A(JCOUNTSof Banks. Banker! and iBdivldnals ra-

eeived on favorable lenna. ^^
FOCBTH NATIONAkilBANiL
OF THE CITY OF MBW-TORlw.

Deelesated aaa depository and financial axaat'or the
CaUadStatee,

Nog. n and a PISMT^
two door! beldw tbe'Wnb-TreMnry,

Reoelve subeoritxtons for tbe 7 3.1a notes, and 10-40 bond!,
allowing the full Govemmeat commission of ^ per cent...
convert the 7.S0! into 188i bonds, and attend to all

business connected with (be Government Loans. Parties
can avoid tlu inoonveiiisnae of addressing Qovemmant
by applying to this Bank. _

_ MOBRIB KBTOHUU, Preeident
P. W, 'Vapobaw, Oaehler. __^_^___^__
DAN& JDB NBW.YORK.-THE FOLLOWING
A-PbalancH appear to have r'emalned unclaimed at the
Bant of New-Tork for two years previous to ist Septem-
ber. 1864 :

"
Wm. Aroher ,..
H. M. Beckwitb
Ass guoM of Robert Schuyler >

.7ohn Bowen
Bowery PtMhyterian Chnreh ,

H. K. Bnrterfield i

.Tolin Cochrane ;:.
A. Hamilton, Jr., Treasurer
It. Hasluck
Johnson's Sons, Wm. M
A. F. V. Gray
D. Gllmartln
A. Lester il Co
J.H. McKee
W. Orgiil
R. Pettit
1. Raugely.,,
Theo. Kuseell ,

G. M. Traay ".

W.R.Taylor
Smith, Rhodes & Co....
A. Tpbla!' Sons
W.Watson hCo
Watson k Rose
Wm. B. Weir ^ v.
City ana Covnty of ytir-Tork. iJ WILLIAM

HESICER, of the Cifr of New-York, being duly swoi

aa <

C68 20
38M
30 44
16 8S

M6 89
36 7(
17 6T
188 96
140 16
184 66
(60 00
40 33

47 63
10 17

89 78
IS 78
11 23
leoi
13 Si
9 80

13 U
38 43
lU 25
22 OS

15 v^

nspaiw and says that he Is the Cashier of the Bank of
New-York, and thatthe foregoing s'atemcntof unclaim-
ed salaries and dividends in said bank Is correct.

u
W. B. MEEKTR, Cashier.

:9m before me this 7th day of (September, Ii<64.

Aup.i BnwiBr W. CaiTTiKPiir,
Notary Fablic, New-York Ceunfy.

OrriOE or thi Ua&iPosA CouriNT, >

No. 34 Wjii.l-STaT, Niw-Yoai. J

NOTICE IHBBKBDY (JIfBN THAT THB
Octo^ier <'ouponJ of tho Company's Bonds of 1864

will be paid on and after the 2d of uotober next, cu pre-
jtei t lUon at tbe Ofljce of the Company. Hy order ot the
Beard. w. TITU.S, Secretary.

r

OROCIIS' BiNK. NlwToBK, I'Spt. 21. 1884.

THE BI.Er.TION FOB niKECTOBS AND
Inspectors of Elcociuu tor this iBstltution. will be

held at th" Banking noue, oil Monday, the 3.1 of Octo-
btr Jtxt. between the hours ef 13 and 1 o'clk. By or-
der of the Board. SAM'L U. WHITii, Cashier-

OrriOX OF TIIX ADIKO!n*Ck OOMrAWV. >

No. 13 WiLLiiM-ir., Nw-Toa, Sept. 23, 180. \

THE ANNUAL, ELKCTION OF DIRECT.
OBS of this cnmpauy will take pke on MONDAY,

Oct. C, 18*4, at UUs offlc-h

GiO, T. M. DATIB, PrejiJcnt.
QtQ W, Tjaq. 8erMaci^.

FmAJiCIAL.
BUT
^,.fAWY,

PBBSIDEJiT, TMIAMOO COUNTT, PIKlf.

Capital Stock $s,oeo,mo.
In sbarei Mti eaoh, par yahiA
SoUcrlstion price }1 per share.

Tbeae Isad* contain aboat 8,400 acres on the AITefhany
River, and on Hemlock. I'orcupiae and McCrta Creeks,
miking an oil boring territory of over ten aad a half
miles in extcat. The wells on the adjelning property,known as the "Celebrated Heydriek" wells and 'Pltholo
Creek" wells, are famous for their immense supply of oil.
The wells on this property are being sunk wiCo great vl^
or. and promise large supplies of oU.
T the capitalist and to partles^if Umlted means unsBI^

Dasi,ed Inducements are etfered,
Subscripti rn books, maps and all other information ean

be (/btalitsd at tbe oCnoe of
L. H. SIMPBON * CO., No. 64 Cedar-st.

OKINNBliL dk: NBTB&li,
8X0UK BROKERS,

No. 15 Broad-st., New-Tork.
CotxrmllnU fecuritirs. Railway Stocks, fca.. tc,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, axda-
si rely on commission.
WILLIAM F.QRI.N NgLL. BENJAMIN M. NBYERS.

sdbscriptTons rbceivbd TO The
7.80 feb cent. and 10.4

nationaij loans,
^ Hi per cent, oommlssion aUdwed,)

LIVERMORTr CI>EW8 A CO.,
No. 3i WaU-sA. New-York,

Bankers iind Government Loan Agents.

MUDICAL.
fBD Aim
lUBJiCAUTION ro ^_

L.A0IBi.-Da. A,-M. MAUbCCAU,
Diseases of WomtB. OMSf it bis dtnjr to m
as tkey Tabs* thalr baidtIK or-waita r tlaa 1

to avoid the oartala daagar.- of snrfieal I

scientiAc mode of treatment In atl eases e"

aappraaslon, dJspenaes with lb and is at <

rsMable, aad eaauot fail. Bowerar compUeall a
nay !, he aisures k ooeltl re core. Be has r

"'^ "^
tic* apwards of tw^ty ^ears at kta presesits
Llberty-et, dariiig which periad ba haa beitp
?<"- Abe__" ISF/LLrBLE POBTUOnEgB.

gCIGBTH 'NATIONAI. BAMH.
NO. 860 bkoadway.
Near Bles<Jier-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Snbserlptfons received for tbe new nopnlar

7.3-10 LOAN,
And tiie entire commission of 91 to en earn fl,O0OaBewcd.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CBA3. miDSOB.OMMer.
SIXTH NATION AI. AAJia,

^^

Corner 3Bth-st.. Broadway and !th-av..
Will receive subecriptione to the new 7-30 Treafciy
Notes at the Bank, and at tbe Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds 00 hand for immediate da-

Uvery. C. DABLINO, President.
J. w. B. DoBlun, Cashier.

JOHN B. altlKRAY dfc OOm
bankers-

No. n Broad-st.. near Wall-st-
PBALKBa IN UNITED fli:.^T.Eg.aECPRITIEa.

BKOWN. BKOTaBBB 4<CO
NO. 68 WALL-8i\.

I88CB COHMKRCIAL ANT) TRAVBLZBJ* GBSBm
fOB Vm IK T^j; COIJHTRY

lSri\WoiS.^^'^^

"fo CAPlTALlBtS.
$100,080 LOAK.

The above amount wanted on tan years' 7 per cent.
semi-anna8l Coupon Bonds of Cortland Ooanty, N. T.
Interest and prlndpal payable at Jiy bankinjp oOlce. N.
l Broadway. J. MESSENGEII

Omoi or TBI Cl.VTKlI. RAILaOAD tSOST- >

PAicv. Naw-Yoas, Aag. 16, 1884. J

AT A IHBKTING OP THR BOARD OP
Directors of the Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day, tbe following resolutione were adopted :

WhtreiiM, In Ibe mortgage givcA by this company to
the trustees to secure their ccnstruetlon bonds, it was
agreed that the moneys reeelTed upon sales ef tbe lands

raortgaj^ed, as fast as rec'lved. be applied ip the cancel-
lation of said bonds, and It bas become neceeaaiy for this
pnrpoee to take up a portion of the bonds ia piuanaoce
of a provision contained in each I>ond. theeonpasy bay" pay the same at any time to be named by them by add-"
Ing to the principal a scm equal to ti^nty per.>oent.
thereof." ,.

Zetolved, That the Company will, en tbe first day of
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds for one thon-
sand dollars each, nnmtwred from oike tslbreethoasand,
(1 to .1,000.) with twenty >201 percent, added to tba prin-
oipal thereof, upon surrender at its offioe io the City ^
New- York : ana that it '^oth hereby name the first iif
of October. 1884, as the time when the pruiclpai of said
bords shall t>e paid, after Wblefa day interest upon them
vUIceaae. ; |.

M.enit>ed, That tbe holderaof w ecrip stock of this
Company be retiuired to pay the -diipsia ten per cent,
upon the stock held by tbem reeMCtlvely, on or beforo
the twenty-sixth day of September next, at theoffioeof
the company in the City of Kcw-Totk : aaiTtfiat tii56n
all sums unpaid. Interest win 'be charged from that dav ;

and tbat after tbe twentf-sixtb day at September next,
cii tninsfer shall be made of sti^k which siiallnotbe'
paid In full. THOMAS B. WALKER, Treasurer.

Orrici Umoa PACirxc BAiLtOAD Cn..>j
No. 23 WlLI-HM-ST., Niw-Toit'K.Sept. '2, 1884. r

THK ANNI AL. MEETING OK THR 8T0CK-
bolders of this rompitny will be held on tbe first

MONOAY of Octoler. at the olDoe of tbe oompany. No.
13 (VlllUm-st, New-York, at Jl o'clock A M , for cba
traiiB<ictlon cf such buaiaess as may come before tb
m.'eting. JOHN A. DIX, Presidenu

11. V. Poor, Secretary.

Oyyio! Of THX GRiwoay Goj.p Mi.vixg Comp.^nt, >

N;rw-yoK, .Sept. H, 3864. J

A MEETING OF THE 8T0CKU01.DERS
of the Gregory Gold Mining Compan.v will be held

at the ofI3ce of. the coLcany, No 17 H'illiam-st., on
WKDNEdDAY, Sept. 2i. .it 1 o clock P. M.

XiloMAS WILDES, Secretary.

MONTHLY PfLI.S," so celebrated as
it prepared, sugar-coated, and Bleasant
The mostdellcatelaiiy can t.ike them ant - -__ _
iMalthy..while they have proved iwtaUtble even lo
moat obstinate eaees. Prios^ and $&. Ot>tainable
affiaaoraaotby mau. , ^

Oa. A. M. Ma U RIC1?AU Is he author of
" TBI JCAR^

RiBD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MKDK AL 0<rMVB'
lOK," strictly intetfied far tbow wb'-oe health aad
cuinstacc>ft>rbda.to* rapid looreaae of faaA^i ape
sal of which will cob%liice :any la'ly of hie tkera
knowledge of her eompiainta. Every lady wha Mi
secure (rom dasger and impoiition. PrloaU. MH
No. 1 Veecy. 6t , No. is Ann-st., and at his oOca, Wo.
Liberty-st., New-Tor*, and at No. 130obrt.aU,
Maea.

iranil-n-st. near Broadway, wiibo HW WSWer
cnry, kiasoi tlmeor sbaLae ef diet. Dr. WABQ. E
thelioevitau ef Uma^.-^iTU^^mZSnSh^HOm,coveier eftbe only oenaln and reliaMe w^MHaf
eaaaa of %.prlvate character, la a years' 1

'

ewred more cases of Secret Diseases and Wj/
than all ethers eombined. I oaa and wfU eaii
lime aad at leaa espease than any otter nao
those who have been robhwl of tlia;r aoaav b,
catt ; It will take bat utU* money .aad Usm t^
yon. Ifyoofaavebeen ontortaaatSraaaa'
sneclaj eaparlencelo this mndi nagl!S!dl
eal setean, be is enabled to guaraatae b c
conplicaled cases. Recent eMes of Ooaoril
esiied In a ftw daya, witboot 1

*am
basinaw.^ aeeetadar

ersuueated lthoot tha^ase - -
emissions stepped in a short time. ___
^2,. arl^ss of sesnal Power. restoiMti _ .

fewWMks. saroaneDtly and tpei^Mr^^k

<rA^'!^o^'ti'SEr'i"a;i!;
ANtiOODANV THB TIQOK

lned_in tiroe dayeby Dr. POWE]^m

^1

_- K. TWi wondwful agent restareaue aioet stuttered ootistltatian. rad'
tnai Weaknaaa. Sexual Debility.
marriaice generally; NervoaaBaas. Men!
l^MMoitr, resalUn^ from, self-abuse, i

Sired

to enre the most inveterate casrita ^
itlisie Js imposaiWe. This lUe-reatartr

--^ '^
tak^en by all about to marry, as Its _

Bent, .TOQBK aas.an yon sa^aet to
body daetronnsr disease, seoret haMisr
lovicoratt^a Essenoe is ar never-tail
WaLTEB POWEBg, m. U^ g -

twees Braadwar aad Bim^UN
APH V SIOlrboiCAL VIBW oT _

Contain ng nearly 300 page*, and UO
and ntgrarfBgsof ti>e anatomy of tbesexwal*
Mate of haaitb and disease, with a troMiae oa
its deplorablg conseqnesees upon the mini
with tile antbor's plaa of treatmeot the oaly 1 . _
luccatatul mode of cnre. as abown by tbe raaartof 4
treated. A truthful tdrUer te tbe married nd t
eeotemplatinc marriage, who anterain daiMfe a( |

physical tua^aif, dent, free p postacf , to 4

on receipt of 15 oeilts. In toecie or poitaiia-sti
drass Dr. LA CBOtA. Na. 31 Maiden-lane. Albanyi.>Bl1

DYICB TO aiAIlBIBD O&etlVQESfc,
DIBS, wlw require a safe and certaia rsasdsm

moving oi>stnictlors, from whatever oaaaa &m
ntWD the oalebrated INFaLLIBLK FEENCBI'Ili
MONTHLY FLLLS. Xc.l. price si a box. to sas*
mootUy sioinees ia forty-eigfat hours. iTof shott
inc; bBtobstinataaaa8a,of las staadisw, mi^^iL
Mat 3, which are four degrees stronger' tbaaSa. U
cab mver fall, are safe aaa bealthv. price ft a ba^
at Ho. 13TH LIberty-st., oitenttwmaa,'wltbWIi
ttona,hy addresain|;3ox No. 24w N. T. PnsI Mm
'TtHOUHAND AE Dlft^ PP IMTBAOf^i cure by not calling on Dr. TV F.ST at first. HlTtvK;
ediesaremild andBM(fMin their oporatioas, sas rtaa
no restraint in diet,sl!if Ume, or iLindraacs la in-
nee: : pc6ses!ngthepower of eradicating evetTOtStpt^v
of the (flFesse in the Worst sta^res. Om taisdMl ebO'
vtnce tbe mo5t skeoticil ef their snririalaai
Siivht c-ij>es cured in two days, cr nrevenksd. K' apiH
aation is made Id tine- Office. No. 31 Tlasnait.. oe*'
tween Ceatre and Chatham. ^^_ -

_
.

"

D~R.
>bWBR^TEllTOlCAti I|BOP^

are da^igned for both married and slnltie adlw aaC
ar^tbei ve9 poet tiiiai; Known tcr ibe puraoaa, as tbep
Win bring nn tbe monthly ttcknesS in eaae a( mmtmi
UoBbasn aay. caose, ami after all attcr Tai<l t<tb>
'kind have been tried in vain, txpresaly Jor ohaciMp

'Warranted as reartfreoted in every lajpSat,
,.. 'fllberetBDded. T'Beware of imttaaeiMi
bisadiyaetly oTar.'roWBBS. 81 Fraaklla si

frieawflibei
t!-B

No. 10, Piss-Strxxt, 1

Wiw TORI, Sept. 3*, lasA i

TO THE PUBLIC.-WE INVFTE YOUR AT-
tention to a projects I ijDterprlse io the production of

Petroleum, now in proouse of orgiaizatlon.
Several of our leadinc- capitalists and business men

have already interested themselves in It, and in the
fullest manner eodorse the value of the property, and
vouch for its present enormous proddction.
We are satisfied no project hu been oBered fo the pub-

lic which oCers so large Immediate return on the Invest-
ment, with a prospective Increaie almost ibcslcnlable.
To all who in the-ie troublous times are in doubt what

species ofinvesim-jntsare saftin any contingency and re-

liable as dividend paying; this enterprise is lo the
stroniiesC manner commended.

Full Information in regard to the matter will be cheer-

fully furnished, and of toe parties alresdy interested, on
application to OS. 'WBD. W. CLARKE k CO.

Alpbt n. Ni'fcLAT. Auctioneer.

iBIPORTA>T4AI.K
OF WA(*noB STOCKS

Ths atteutiop of capl'.aUits Is oslled to tbe auction
Fate to be mads by Al.BEKr. 11. NICOLA Y. at his stock
salerunuis. .So .l_' Wjhiam street, on Ti^wridey. Soptom-
ber 'i'J. lit iJ>4 ij clock. H. y..of l.TOO Sbaras of (heeiock
oftheGM Hill a:;d VtrK.nia Tunnel and Sfinire Co.
of .Nerada Territory. The stock li not liable to assess-
ments, and the property of the Company promises well,
and is e.v:c,-',Tl tJ nay large dividends, eijual to the
celebrated Gcuid ana Cuiry, which has paid ashl^h as

|>'3 per foot a month dividends in gold. Civ., uars giving

IXgJCBHKI M.TICatid PAINS (iP ALL rTSBSW
not InstRDtly ctrr. 7 by rfae en t^ i 'thT apr'ioatioa o.'' tha
A sALG.SiQI .'-.reoeuily discovered by Dr. D . Memlier
<{ the Lnlrersai ^JleOicai College of I'aris. Ai hoesa
ever.T mo.nink' f . r couiuitctLn t-nm 9 lo U o'cleek, Xa,
1 Htfc-t .betwern 5th and 6th a', s -

EDWARD B. DIXON, JI.D.TjBMTVKIkP
tbe SCALPEL, attends ezclostrely to OMratlva

surgery and the more obscure diseases of the petvlevtf
sera, ri^ture . hernia, bemorrboias, varieoeeM and Ostc
la. i(a.41Mfa-aVn between lOtta and lltb.
faona'rom StoS, lt3.andT to9*

DR. WBST, VKHTAl.F. fHYftlCIAN ANB
ACCOT:CHEOR.No.27 Bnaie-st., betwoee Ceatre aoC

Chatham, makes it his special practice to treat all faisal

complaints with pro'eMlonalsk'II. Tiis MontTily TonlsW
a nerer-fallins remedy. Relief certain In a fe whonra. ^

Kl'rR.t.'r: CO.'S MEDICATKB I<0^
enges cure coughs, elds, broccbitis. hoanene

all other atSlctiottsoTtbe throat and InngS.
all druggists.

FoPi \^
DVIfE FOLLOWED UY PROHPV AMP

ilioioiiS meJical tieAticent, by Dr. BARROW, he.n. jn -_ , . .

l;rt Bleecker-st., tour doors from Macdoogal-st.

HUNDREDS ARBHCiNEDBEYOND RB-
OEMPTlON ia this life by not caUog en Dr. fitti-

;

TER at first ; he haE for thirty years oooSned %it w---.
tion to diseases ofa certain clas?, in wTilch betas owrad,
no lees than fifty thousand eases- Ilttresaadlesate miUB
and there it no interruption to nualness or change af 4^
et. Dr. iiunttr Is in constant atter.ditice tnmf In tB#

morning tni Sat nlg-bf. at hU oW office. No. S Dtrlefcmj
St.. New-Tork CUy. liice MZi. Charges moderate an<
a cure i;nararteed. Sepurat* rcx>nis. fo that the patienf

"^ - -s
-'rrful mi

full particulars can be obtained at the stock
as alMive.

salesrooms

orrjciorMmMtBoiA Mnws'i CoMPAr, \

No 12 Fiki ETai, }
Nrw-Toxi. Sept. LI, l6t. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, TBAT BY
resolution of the iioatdof Direotors, an Assissvairi

of five dollars per share has been Is'^ed npon the Capi-
tal Siock of this company, payable on the tenth day of

October next, at their office, with Interest thereafter.

The transfer books will be closed on the 7th Oct., after

Stock will be mads on whichwhich CO transfers of

sessments are unpaid 8. A. BANKS, Treasurer.

Orrioi or las St. Lodis. Jacxsokvilui axd 'i

Caicaoo Railboa'* ComtabT' t
Jacxsoavuxa, in., SeM 18. ISSA '

COUPONS OP TJIE FIKBT nORtUAUE
Bonds of iht St. Lools, Jacksonvllle and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1. IBM, will be paid oa and
after that date, at the office of M. K. JBSUP * 00., Mo.
MExcbanae-piaoe, Mew-York las Oo*emmeot tx.

JAMES BKBDAN. Treasnrer.

AIONTC^O^BK^ COt'NTr, IXIi., BONDS.
The person or persons having ecutrol af theee Bends

is reouested to commuuicate that fact to the undsr-
aifned, at Hillsboro, IlL, with an eye to their sale.ai^eo. at xiiu.uorw.

"^^j.^^^ BDCMTREiTAgent

oil SALE-STATE OF MA83A0HUBETT3
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due In 1894. Interest

asd prinoipal payable In gold. Apply td BLaKB
BROS, k CO.. No. 17 Wall-st

Connuam
lONBR FOB NK^JEBBBT

- ~ '
-St., Room N<-.^and' other*atat-^No. f Beekman

first floor, ovsr Park Bank.
So. 8,

DIVIDENDS.
Omoi er'iHl Oil Cftlu. PaiaoLsmi CoMrART,
OoMiMiiciAL Bahi Buiipuias. 7 jrassAB-staaBT.

Miw-Toag. ept. 1. 188^ __
this Company hare declared a Dividend of ONB

PER CENT, for tbe month of SepUmber. payable Oau
3. Transftr Books oiose 2ilh inst.

O. . INOBRBOLL, Secretary.
A. B WOOD, President

AN
assessment of Three Dollars rer anare aaa beaa

levied apoB tbe Capital Stock ef the 8heida& fsid Co-
lumbian Copper Company, payable on tbe 3h 8ept-m-
ber instant, at the offlee of the Company. No tiafisfers

of stock wiir be allowed after the abora did* nnlass th*

assessment shall have bean pajdthereoiL By order.
JAME.S hT^TBBBINS, Treasurer.

Naw-Yoai. Sept. 16, 1884.

rp
Dollars' peV sl^.'lTen perbeBLTfni of Sovenwnt

"HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
^ATAiTSy HOaSEs''WANTED.

Oaviiav Bo'aaAr, Orrios or Asm. QuAajiJUiiBTia. |

I wni *pSVc'S^'^''6pVn' y^rR-if/t
^airih'f^vJg

'^].\^'j^iLt":Vi\fml^."?n'rb.ck..p.y^.^^r^
of in-Jebtedness, when

ri,''L^' i^tr^! (simS^
ceivl. Price, on. hundred -^-^^ BBoVmIM^

Capt. and Asst Qaattermastar.

>^*IliirAOE8.-A vTrIKTT 6t' SBOONIK
Cha7d carriages, conrfsting rf c*adIl.fclon, Pook-

^^i, iMfher-top buggies, road 5TlMurptdnf WM-

ma KastHlst-Bt.
^

T^ARUIAUtff* AND HOBSBS fOR 8AL,.-
VyiOCncw aud so <Bd hand light earrlafes of all kUds.
20 horses rnitable tor bnsioees, aiid 3 &st treltert for

sals. Aleo. erocers' and business Wagons cheap, at No.
10 Nevlns-st.. Brooklyn.

oaTPAtiE-
ninssrt. neer'y'oew, at BROWfift

tpf. 81st-jt.

A DOOTOB'S OW, JfOT MUCH
BK03.,d Avenoe,

,ae^ no one but the Doctor hip-e'f. His wonder
cal discovery kr.owi. a Pr. Unntcr't Rel Drops, onr
certain diseasei whtn regular iresiment aaa all other
ri.'..edieB fsi! . cures wilBci.t dlet.i g or reetrietloatii tba
habits of the patient ; cures witbcu; the disgattioa aaa
sickening effects ot all other ren:eJies ; earee in aa
cases in less than sis hoors ; cures ithoBt tbe drca^
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possasaee the -.

culiarlv valuable propcrtr of anLlhiiating-therask SMc
poisonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb anleaf
his remedy is used. This is what he claims fur, it. aad^
what no other will accomplisti. One OMtar will seeora

by return mail his medica! work. 380 pages, 4* oelor**

pictorsa. Worth all the others put together.

DENTISTRY.

COIiTON
DENTAIj association. Dfc

COLTON orfsrinnted the cse of niirou* oxid* gas. aaa
has had uBparalieled suocees in ita nse. No pain gt
aateed. Here are beadguarters. Office No. Zi Bosid

COPARTNEBSyiP KOTICEg
dissolution.

Tbe firm of MOULTON * YAN DYKB is lss*)e

this day, by mutual conssnt.

Baii>* settll by efih*r psrtner.
^^pLTOW.

r. A- VAN BJEM, Jr.

No. S7 WaU St- _ ,.Mw-To, Sept. 16, 1884.

The underelrned will continue the STOCK BBOKBB>
aSe B&SInFsS at NO.

WaD^-^^ ^^^^^^
Niw-YokX. Sept 18. l M-

The ^er.lfnad have this day termed a oMartnersbiy
for the transaotioD of the General Brokerage |uBies,la
^e irSMod >aie of Stocks, Bond, and Coin, uodet

the arm^r
^lTON. CIRCLE k CO..

AtNft. *ll-st

HaW'Tou. BbbU 1.I|.

O. ODLTV.
8 e. qiBCLl, .

B. X. BOOLTOV.

REMOVALS.

'Psausaaa sa Bootaiuab

"THB VVVttD BtATlfl^^CS lU0A2IMB."etc.'
Has Removed to

NO. 441 BEGADWAT, . .
,. ,

(Next door to 8' 0^^'^",,!
*
f5.t what-

His ousto^rs are ^''''^^2*rVJh,l^M^**<>'*^*'
T.r will be oocasioned by the or* at h.s iate>>

nUs. New ediSrns1 ail Ls PuflS^iT,'TawntS^^
iSTaU orders will receive prompt and 'u" auenuwu ^

WATCHES AND JEWELRY^

.-V,.!, .Over oliiie. Ac. chsr|*a tw* amd a na* iTi

^'nf'sid"i!iu'ra'n^i< jUiotgj^ iMX^
K. BAY LIS. ota'JonP. BtbwHQVl*.

THB XONA Aia IBABKit.A ORAPBB.
BB. SBAKT'B SEEDLINGS. .

These meet exoeflentnaw grapes, the treatMtaeu
BitioBS yet made, ! ba omezhiblctaa at Buajfljar*"
ring tlwJiilrofjte ^"k#^'*'^ ^J2J'iSrf2w
Al7u>Tn(lood gjapd!. andespecially th^fY^fSy
amitttfrl o* TinyartiltgrWho fee! o ;<"*,' '^IW^
ad Tart*ls-af Iks aative grape, li' '*?J"",i2^ JtST
BarttcBBonltaiit and examine a<i."?!*i?Il iSi
HKs?wnrai?l exblb-t. d .1 tM falrln Bostonjassj.
S-rrffloAand WEDNiSSDAV o: this

jJ.g^oB-
TRBlQllAt' St Projl*S;t*c"levslSSi oSf"-^^^^

s^rb?e^to'U^eSg-M''icr4Sd^j^^
oTtSe Delaware.

xtweA.8Sjj
d.Oblo. NoWHa*

THE BEST AND =*'*? "?;u.
AMBMCAK UNIOM INK. jet black In*-/^fi^dAii'*"iVj^ Hold at Na. LadlsW-sjtvvS.

7WEDDIN0 CARDS.
Sei

^S^

rrfih^^ 11 I
.^_ >-g-..afa=t.^
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SHIPPING^
KBOCLAR WEEKLY !,,

H8W-Y0KK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT 3

l,lof side- Wheel Stwim; r9;
carryug ""

-ValHd On M*** * _
KHW.OKI^KANS DlBBCT,

Win ll ? "'J""".i;atnr<IST. Oct. 1.

fUBTAK.ADA.....
STAR.-

ft

lY STAB

Hepburn,
.Jire-
.Kii;PP"
.Ball
Hepi'urn..
Jsyne
Kiwpp.".
Bell
Bwildtng.)

At 3 o'clxK. r. Il

..Salardir- 0t. 8.

..Saturday, Oot. i&

...Saturday, Oct. 'il

..Paturday. Oot. 29.

..aaturrtay. Not. 6.

...Salurday. Not 11
. . saturdk]-. MOT. 19.

w..m Pi.r Worth Rirer, Sd Pier aboT Cfl-it.. . Y.

-vT fiJS^ i'ar 2.J!6, the Day itflr J,77i and ttie -Siiuio

SfcrflTrBr euiU>mh,.U3e meaaoremeuL Tlnlr paaseo-

5J5J
ic<t)inmooatlOQ are not eacceUed by those upon any

^"rrSSt recelTed or BdU of Lading iJgneil after H
t\;took onJaj of iling. For Fraiitht or PMig "Pw
ST^ 7aM&S a RAYNOR, No. 10 BartdWJt-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'

iretwlltatwidlnn ery exertion upon our oart we are

s*t>l to cOmplaU Uie jaloon* of the s:eanisbip Xorjtm*-
tor is tin* to tend her to iea earlier that Saturday,

ti, tSon vlilch date ahe will *l for New-Orleaoi,
ba gniiine Stnr will fail oo Oct. IS^ o,.rr
be Ifaptmf Star la now racdrloff fralgbt at PiM No

OttiAit iHi N. Y. Maii Stiamirtp Co., )

Wo. ID Babclat-bi. i

JAMBS A. BAYMQp.
VATIONaL StIaJS MATlUATiON CO.

XEW-YOBK ?o LrnapopL.
Canioc at Qaaenitown to land iMaaiucen.

Tom
-MIMlu Ma
I(>^ltding . . . S.iU
TUHxUldlac. ..SM

J . . . 33tt
NA !,

A}i'KHi'k..'.\''.'.-i.'sn-i_

kTioc Plar Ko. 47, North RlTSr, a* Ibllowa
MsTl V AN I A BrookUn .

Comiaad*r.

PTJwsa.
Shaw.
BrooktBg.

riHOINiA-Shaw..
Saturday, Sept. 1*.

. Saturday. Oot. 8.

Hlji-Oraoe .^Saturday.
Oot. at,

OCnaiANA ProWe SHiurd^y. Nov- *

> iT%Kl ALTERNATE 8AT0KDAY THERi-
A PTEft*

TlioOaUti aooommolatlom oa board tf.tM iteauers
it% luiaarpuied. aad the rate* lower than by any other

bin paasage. $66 in gold: Btaeraga. t60 In cnrrocov.

.a ow^t* 0' thee- Tesaeli wni not be aoconEtal>l8 for

lie or rdnablea unlen Billa of Lading (hating their

TJalW aKvrwaed therein) are tignad tJterafor.

'Va!LfAi5^ eOfOH. No. 71 Wall^.

tvu BttITiH Alto ItOKTB AMERICAN
KOAIi HLklU BTBASIBU1P8.

^rWBKir KKW-YORK AND UTSRfOOI., CALL-"
"nG AT CORK HARBOR. .

iAlID BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CAXL-
xSif AT Halifax and cork harboji.

CCaOPA IWTaa Boatco Wednaaday. HepC 11.

~rOfXA learae New-Vork Wednesday, Sept. XL
tBlA tearea Boatoa Wedjieadar. ^lept ii.

JiA laarea .><)w-York. (VcJnesday, Oct. S.

fASIA IMTeaBoatoa Wedneaday. Ocu 13.

aUlBA iMTus -New-'i ork Wcdnabilay. OcL U.
raoM M^-yoRK TO LivaapooL.

Xto<Oabin Pauage *'?? S
FROM E03T0II TO LITKEPOOl- ^,

ghiatCaWn Taaaage ll*

'arable InVwrOTiUequiiralant in tJnitodVs'tatoa onr-

veacy.
Barda aol wcared until paid fr.
Anexpernneed ^nrgeoa on t>oard.' ., ^

- TlM0Bn of these sblpa will not be aeconntable ft>T

flpooloor vahiablea un^exa bilU of lading having the

>alMtzpnkad are signed therefOr.

jBTu^.ii.i
P.^^^.y^^^^^ -So. Bowllng-greao.

^AIL 6TBAinBRB TO FRAM^ DIRECT
gras qkkbral tran9.\tlantic cohpawy'S

Sew link of_ riRSX^LASS^aipB-WHEEL
8TICAM?HrpS

Tha

BETWBSN NBW^OBiL AND
EA,yBB.'

I firat five splendid reeseli intended to be pnt apoo
ta bnirite ttymx (Or the Continent, are the (oUowIn^

NfftOM...
JAYErrB
!reBiif

^2|o!iiii:.-

3,104 tons .

.3,aM tons..

.(ASOatJ ...

.(Boildingi.

.:BoiUin3)

atio-hotaa power
SCO-bora* power
SA-liorta power
900-borie power

l.loo-hoiM power

A. BocAirsi;

IjAi/n III tvouuiuKi. ..i,*vv*aviw (ivwor
J tLoeompIetlon of the entire lilt, Vbo ferrloa will

V3SSS8N^A. ^^fii^^^^
rioM Kiw-Toax to HAvaa.

kMINOTON WEDNESDAY Oot. IB.

YaVttb wi-:i)nbs:)at ^oT. 9.

laiKOToV WEDNESDAY Deo. 7.

tCabln, ilncludlDg tahlo wine) $13S
ad Cal>la. (inelading table wine)... $TOer $10
rabie in gold, or lt eiuiralent la Cnlted Statea aur-

.StOietl attfndanr.e frtt ofchargt,
Tortreigbtor pajfage. apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agan*.
No. 7 Broiulwa.v. New-Yoak.

At Pan*. UBonleTard in Capncinea. (Grand Uoiel.)
At BaTro, WM. ISSLIN k CO .

_NOTICE.
Tbo itsanMlilp -CITY OF CORK, of thia line, wHlgUl

aa axtra iteamer on SATURDAY, .^cpi, a.
^Mrryiag a limltad number of cabin and aUerage paa-
nigers, at rednoed rates, payable in U. S. Currency.

JOiiS 0. DALE, AginU No. U Broadway.

STBAM WMRLY TO HTBRPOOI.-
$Sfocb&;g at QITkBNSTOWN. cCoBcILiaiM)a.J ttie
Mtall KDoWa steamers of the Liverpool, NeW-Vork and
nUadolplua Btoamafeip Compaor ilnman liaa) c&rryms
Bm U. 3. mails, at* iiiteoded to sail aa (ollowa -

BITY OF IIANCHK.STER.SATURDAY Sarit. 24
BITY nFLoHnON 8ATDKDAY Uct. 1

CITY OF BALTIMORE 8-ATUaDAY Oot 8
Bad awtry succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier So.
SlMortb Rirer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABaa uf aOu>, oa its iquitalxict ik cmaixoT.

1 CabiB tWI steerage $30
t Cabia to I'Ondon. . . !l|Ste'eraK to London 3t
tOaMa to Parle 95IStepra,'e to Pails. ifl

ritCaUnto Hamburg. 9V
{ Steerage to Hambari;.. . 37

^engtn alap (arvardaii to Uarre. Bremen, Botter-
, Antwerp, ae.. at equally low ratex.

Faroa froB Lirarpool or Queenstuwn First Cnbln.
VK, taa. tl(6. Steerage. $.10. Th.i.se who wish to send
ItC their frlenOfl can buy tickets h-re at tii''"* vaTj9.
For mrther inlormatiuu aply at the CompanyS OfTicee.

,^
JOIIN G. OALE. A gent. Na. 15 Broadway. New-Vork.

*
OPPOSITION L,INB.

CENTRAL AMERICA M TRANSIT COMPANY.
Sbart route to California,
VIA NICAKAUOA.

No oharge for MKALS od the Transit.
na Daw and elegant stesmvfatp

bOLDBN RCLE,
D. S. B-\BcocK, Commander,OX SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, AT NOON,

Troca Plor No. . N'orth Rirer, foot of Wrren-t.,
Connecting with the steamship AMEHICA.

For pasaage apply at tlie office of the Company, No. 17T
of W a

RAILROADS.
BAY RAILi

RIVEE
9,

"Vaat, corner i Farren-st.
D. W. CARBINGTOy, Agent.

FOE HAVANA.
_ REGULAR WEEKLY MAIL LINE.

^Tha apleudkl aida-wboel staaniahijia
^.''i''? -J- Capt. J. J. LiWMNOi

COLOMBIA ...Capl, D. B.BAMOie
KPRRO OASTLS(iMW) Capt. Kiouaac Abahs
The sioamship EAGLE, Capt. Liwar.Nca, will leare

flor No. 4, North Hirer, for Hirana direct on WEDNES-
DAY, Meat. 2*. at 1 o'clock P. M. precifely.

For Iteight or paaaage apply to

SPOFFOBD, TILE5T0N It f?0,.
No. is Broadway.

Aw lelteri must pass through the Poit-.fBce.
Clearances for gooos must bo brought in with the bills

^f lading.
Thr faorltc steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. B*aToa, will

kocoewlthe EAOLE, and leave on V*El5NESDAY,Oct.
^ata o'clock P. M.

FOR HAVANA VIA NA8AU, N. P.
T6e Britlah and North American Royal Kail Steom
kat Company's new iteamer "CORSICA." Capt. La

_JguaiR. will sail for the abore poiti, from th3 oom-
nr's whsrt at Jersey City, on MO.NDAY, Oct. 10,ON Day, Nor. 7.

iga money to Vassaa (45
money to UdTana. SU

Payable in Gold or Its equiraltnt.)
Wo freight lecelred on dii.v before sailing.

,

For freight or paiaage, api^y to
I B. CLJliJtD. No. 4 Bowlrni Green.

CNITBD 8TATK8 MAIL. l^INBFOB CAUFOKNIA. VIA PA.VaTua.
UodareooTO^ of a rnitodStatea war

|j
earner, througk-

JB CAUFOKNIA. VIA PA
iToy f a rnitodStatea war I

put (be Atiajtoc royaXe, oenunaoclng Sept. 3,

BARITAN AND DEIiAWAKE
KOAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK, SHARK

On andata' T(neadv paxUJwaM^&, and ontU Cor-
nier notice, tlia fiist abcT eomihedloef 'steimer JE9SB
HOYT will leare toot of Uorray-st., NorW. Kirer, Uil,
(fiundara ,

ezoapted.i at ' 10:30 A.- M., and 4 16

M., connecting with the Rarltsn and Delaware Bay .

road at Port Monmonth with tratng ibrtha abore polnta-
Betoraing, tralna will leare

' LONOBKAKOH
At 7:15 A.M.. and 1110 A. U .

5<tages connect at the HiahttiAle. (Thompaofi'ei, Shark
Hirer < SUtion lor Shark BlTiHr. Naw-Bed(rd and
Squan, Uajioheater and Woodmanaie for Tom's tiirar
and Barnegat, Tnokerton,^aretown,and Mannahawkea.
For further inlwrmatMh apply to offioe on the pier.
Commntation tickets to Long Brasoh, Red Bank, kc.

&c., oan be bad on ap Uoation to the company's offiMi
No. 66 Beaver- St.

WM. P. GRIFFITHS. Jr., Qen'l Snp't.

NEW BAILROAD XilNB ttbuTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THBOUQH IN

_ FIVE HOURS
Fare, $2. ExeursoB Ticket, 3, ,On and after MONDAY. Aug. I, Ih4, by the commo-
dloaa steamer JESSE BOVT. toot of AUantie-st., Brook
lyn,ereryd8y (Svadays azoeptod,iat 11 e'eluck A. M,
thenoe t* Fort Monmouth and by the RarKan and Dela-

Bay HallrojUTlo foot of Vlne-at., PhTladelplila. Re-

1-

I, rgood for three days.)
. 1, Th4, by

'

turning leare Vine st. wharf, riuladclphla. every morn-

ing at f A. M. (Suudays excepted.) _ , ^, _.

la^ Trarel'rs from ttie City or Hew-York are notified

DO* to apply for passage by this line, (he State of New-
Jeraey haribg granted so the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoir th^ exciusireDrlrilege of carrying passaniters and
flraght between the 0tleii ofNew-York and Philadelphia.

AYr.ANTlC AMD eRBAT WBS'TteBN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE-
Paseeoger trains leare New-York ria the Brio Rail-

way, ftom foot of <1iamberi-Bt , running through to

Ciereland, Ohio, without chaoga ol cara. oooneoting
with railroad! tor aU prinoipat cftlas in the Weet.
TMa road Is belBg extettded, and will soon be In oom-

plete running order to MangfleU, Gallon, Uvbana. Day-
ton, Cincinnati aad 3l Loula, without break of gauge.

B. F. SWEET /<CIK, Oaneral Saperiotendent.
T. tt. aoooUAJ. Oeneral Ticket Agent. MeadrUie, Pa

NBVV.yOKK. ANB HARLiBM RAIL.KOAB
Trains toe Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, alao

oonnectiDg with the North and West, laare aMb-st.

dsi>ot at M:30 A. M. and i P. M.

LtitANOBHE'l^.-I.aare
Biwr,

Haaiptons, at 8 A. M. andg:20 P.

iNU _
tANOB

sth-at.. Baa*

RA1L.KQAD SUMMER AR-
lare Nw-York. James-slip and
for Greeaport, Sa Harbor and

ut.,uu., .< ao.. . .adg:20 p. M. For Bircrhead, Yap-
baok aad Lakeland at t A. M. and 3 30 P.M. For Islip,
Babylon and FarmiDgdale at 8 A. H., 3:30 and 6:30 P. U.
For Syease* at !: SUA. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages coa-

ttactDT0oMl8prlS<>(>J'str Bay aadHuntingtoB.) For
Hamtatead. JaateiSa and Wiaflald at 8, 10:M A. M- and
8.-iiirti3S aal fcSB PwH.
Bnndar ezcursIoB train learea 34tli-st., East RIter, at

t:ao A. M.,for BiTtrhead, stopping at all stations, ez-
eept Hemaatsad and Syo^set. ...
Bacnrsian tlokaU for this train at radooed rataa.

A. REAS ONER, Ca^enndent

Y. AND FJUCBHIJ-G
TraiOf leare Flushing 6:40, T.

' B. R. CO.-
_ _ 11 A. M.. and 1,8,

S, 8, 7:15 P.M. 'Trains leare Hunter's Point I0, 780, 8:30,

9.3', 11:30 A. M., and S:. 4:'4(, 5:0. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leare .lamee Slip and ''<tth-t.. East Rirer,

every half hour conqaoUng with tralni. Extra trains

laare >laaMog at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'oloek TCii^aDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains Isave Flushing at s and ro A. M, and 1, 4,6
P. M.; returning, leare Hunter's Point at 9 and U A.
H.. and il, 6, 7 P. M. Stage cuonAutlonsWhlteBtone
Tv30. 8 30. il3f> A. M., and 3 t^ 4.:3 aad i:M P. M. Maa-
bassattand UttJe NeckSaoA. M. and 4:3) P. M. Col-
lore Point 6:M. 11:38 A. M. aod tan and ! 30P.M.

.T^kTB ~KA?iLWAT. -PASBXHSBB TRAINS
C^ieaTea* fuijowj, nz^
1A. M. Bnrcta tv SnAklfc
7 A. M. i-.xprtsa for Clorelanddlreot, ria A. * 0. W.

^ftWA. M MUk. d^Iy, tprOtbrUla.

lA.M.-5Mall,forgaro. . ^ ^_ ,^
4 P. M Way tor OilsTili*, liewbuMb, Warwick.
IP, II. IflAt BspraatSatardayf and Sundays ex

P M. -I.t/himn,- Sis^prSa. daily, for Dunkirk, Rooh-

aater, CUMdaiAa. He, On Sattuda* s this train wdl
rms te BnBaio oOy . __

( P. M t^iiitwTut, fe'' Pwnirfc
^HAa.yMOT, Qenyal SnpefiBtaniltpfc

HL"N\**?Ro?'?fiWk4lft&SVIie"T
AL-

-Tralna
ieara

fHOM CHAKBltg-BT. I
rlOU UnSTIITiI4f .

Bxpre*,TndI0A. K, and 7:n) lOjT a. M. uA i:r
4aadPTlt. I and 6:9 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with li:ia P. U.
tleeplb* car.i 10: P M. I

On 8US DAYS. t i^ P. M. (h>aa POth-M.

HUDSON(Or Albany and TrOy i

Obambars-st.. at 7 A.M.

TH^ARMY AND^NAVY,

'

VOLeMTHM OB SDBSTITaXSI*.

.TO aiPBiaiR TBI

OOQNTT OF NBW-YOBK
or IHI

AMMX AND SU.VT.

-rATMKNT TO VOLUKnEBa
roB Boca

ABMY AND MATT.

^ BOUMTT.
For throe yttrt County.
For three year^-QoTernment.. .

Total

::t::?r.T
^MnfSOO

SCO

For two year* County <,...;r; (aoo
For two yeara Qorernatent.. < i 2P0

Total.

For one year Coiinty
For one year Gorernment.

Total

. 9400

,.$IT0
.. 209

..$27*

RIVBR RAir.RO.*.D. TRAIKS
(tor Albany and TrOy and the North Md Wast leave

imbars-8t.. at 7 A.M., Express, 8 A. M. , Way Mail,
iu 30 A. M. and 4, 6 aa4 1040 P. M. Express on SCtn-

dayi at :'i2 P. M. from 30th-8t.

, J. M. TOTJCEY, Assistant Super!ntenani_
JERSBY.-

at a A. M.,
M. Tha :U

T^ORTTrains
9:15 A. *1 . -

A. M. aad 4:31 F

niAS R. R, OF KBW.J
I leare Jofaey tUty tor Flermoat
., a:P. M., 4:P. M., 6:35 P.

'fTo
throagh lo Moi>sey.

oa. W. DEMARSST, Sup't

Ae IblloiriBf flrft-daM lid^-wbaalBtoaiBen will b di^
atahea at nooa precitely, irom Pier No. 3. Nortb Kirer.
t.B CCtAN QtJSEN BlABuaT.
a BORTh STAB JoHia.

. IS. . . COSTA BICA TiBUlPAtroB.

preclioly, irom rler No.
.OCtAN QtJSEN
.BORTh ItaB
..COSTARICA

r IMgM or Baaaage, apply to
S. B. ALISB. Mo. B Bowllng-i

^Oft NXW ORIaBANB OIRBC^T.
!>
Iha new and denot dnitad MMai Mail ettmiblp

EMILY B/SOUllEK,
^ JiMPS H. wiHcaiiTti, C9mmander.MMBg snparier aoeoauBeaatlana paasengera.

"rle
P. M.

will
Bander Bo. U NwrthKrer, far >arw 'Orlaaoa. dlreat,^ Wadaesday, Sept. M. at S o'efo

~ ""
preelsaly.

No. 115 Broadway.

tUPObi, DfRECt-THB Ct
Otpt. MabttP,
Oabin

S*'^M"ASm^.*r'^Jw1i

aBD
will sallonWED-
fSO geld or it*

HBg-graan.

ifok.t>~bureaF,
ipoata. Ind^paDsabla to

MACHINERY.
FPB "fllK

Boafei Vn'g'Jei'n'ta" R-?f
" 'W Broadway.

J 25-'.^"'J'"lM'
lUDd Machinery.

eTKAMBOATa
TUB O&BAT INHIOB ROUTB FOB

BOSTON.
STONIHOTON STEAMBOAT LINE.

VIA OBOTON AND PKOVIDKNCE.
The oldest, the qisiokst, the safest, moot direot,

AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH "

The Magniliceuttiteumer COMMON HEALTH,
Capt. J. W. WnuAHB.

On Ttxasdays, 'Tboredays, and Saturdtya,
.The Elegant Steamer
PLYMUCTH ROOK,

Capt. J. C. GiiR,
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ,

ati o'clock P.M. ^

Tbete boats start from Flor No. 18 North River (foot of

Cortlandt-st.) uud are acknowledged by all experleuced
tiareierB to be among the largest, strongest, most com-
ortable and best that have ersr run in American waters.
In jammer dA lu Winter, in stcrm or in calm, the
Common W;,A1.TH and PI.Yi!OUTU KOCK inva-

riably ma.ks the pasaaKe. Sumptuous supperi and lux-
arioualy furDi.Ti>^ staterooms are marked taatures of
these "

uoating palaces."
SUilB CONNECTIONS

made wlLh Newport, the Watering I laves on the North
aud South shores In Haesaobusetts. the Great Eastern
routes for Maine, aj>d for the White UQuntalns.
Berths and tlate-rooma may be seuured at Harnden's

Expreia Omce. No. 74 Broadway, aod
No. 115 'West-gt., New-York,

No. 70 WasUhKton St., Boaton.
k. R. BIMONS, Agent,

Merchants' Navigation and Transportation Co.

TflE CTRBaT INSIDE Roi/TK~~FOH
BOS'BON.

STONINGTON STEA!
VJA aBOTON_ASl) Fl ^_ ^THE 0LDB8T. QUIOKEsiT SAFEil' AlfD MOST

DIBKCT,
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH "

The wtgnlfioeat sMKr
COMMON WeALTH,

OH TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS A.VD SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON M0MDAY8, WRDNBDAY8 AND FRIDAYS,
AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M.

Tbeaaboati start iton Pier No. U North Hirer, (foot
of Cortlandt-st ,) and are asbnowleilgea by all experi-
enced travelers to t>e amosg tlie largest, strongest, most
o<im'.wrtabi.-' Rud be^t that bare evfer run Id Amenean
wAi.:r At all dtdsuQs aiid ID all woailier. the..* ooacs
invariably make the pass..^ oo time. Sumptuous ytfp-

peruand luxarioualy furoHbOd state rooms are marked
featurea of these "

noatiuj; yalares.''
Berths and st^te-rooma may ba seonred at Karden's

71 Broadway, and at Ko. llSWett-
Boetcai.

Aynt.

SxttfstOpci, .Vo. n Uroadway. and at Ko. 1

it., New- York, aad at No. 76 Wathfogia-tt . B^
n> B . SiMO -^pi A

[

DMb.^! FOR
CnlKVLE8AS

ILL
ALBANY.-elfANOE

MOUNTAIN BC5tfSK.T.E8Aiio SPBIFQS. SABa
TOGA. MONTKEAI, and all pohits Noft'TH ted WEST
VIA H0D80H RIVER.-The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaBD, Oapt. D. H. HiTcauock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. P. TAiLM!f.tormaDayLhiefOr AlSi-
ay from Paobrosses-st. at 8 A. M., ana 34th-(t. at 8 10.

landiag at Coi7.ens Hotel d.>ck. West Point, Newburah,
Poughiieepaia. KMnebeek, Oatskill and Hudson. I'iok-
ra sold eu board and Oa^^gase checked West and North.

I<HR RONDOVT-LANOINft ilr CONWaLL,
_ Newburgh. Marlbor-s Mllion, Poiighkeepale. west
Park and Elmo
WIK. qt. J

w7h.
rs.

Tha steamers JAjItS W\ BAt.U-
, ,, Taiiwaa, and XHO*IAS CORNELL,

Cap). W. H. CoaHSLuwlU leave New- York daily, (Sun-
days xceptd, from foot of Jay-si , at 4 p. UT Return-
tng. irlll leare Rendoat at 6 P. M.

FFIELD' AND WBITi
and railro^ oaeoeetloh at
loMo Peck-aBp, at

\raTTl MOCNXATN&.-8teamboat
New- Haven. SteamersU aad 11 P. U.. Sundays excepted.

___L0STV4NDj;0UNp.
Biw-yoai, Sept. ai, idM^^

i:.OST OR BTOLBN.
J60 BBWAHB.

Two aartiflcataa of one hondred (190; shares &f Mari-
posa Mining Campaoy, nombared

aui, in name of jAeCSOK BROS, and 1,708, lo uane
of WARD A CO., were lost THIS MORNING. Tnuafer
of tha aama h^|n Hopped, and the abora reward will

ba paid to the fla^Sir. ALEX. MA VSR,
Ko. 46 Exckange-place.

THE POBLfC a3e clc^-
'" * "" ' *""

8 CRR-
TITI0ATE3' Of INDF-B1F.DNE88, the same having
been loet or stolen from the subserlbere. Issued to O. <
O. Kelly jrq. M^l, dated t^ept. ts, imx $1,000 : No.
24.Sn. dated Sept. 35, Ibi. iJ.OO' , No. 24,3i3, dated Sept
2i, l'I, (1,00 <; Bo. 3i,:94, dated Sept. 3S, 18(^3, $l.MO;
No. 7,0.36. dated jlept. 25, 18^. UMi. Issued toR. F.

I,o^-Na 28,ogO.
dakd Oot. 3.

|=2, |I,0t0.
AH payable

LOST OR ST01.BN.- -^ .. .

tloBwf agClDst BCKoUatiiutba following u.
3 Of INDF-BlKONt88, the earn

^%; HU^. . -^-"'i_"'!^'T lind Machine

,tB-A TWELVE HORSE HO^r'oIv+Tr
Tbo. with nrrlght tubular boil.r and c^^n
iete. Apply to wM, ilo->TGoMii.t y

v. -at.. mannictrjr and dcUur lol'jrtahi*
pa tinrmet aii.l Saw Milia.

-no.e

INK ^.AaTkO OF ABJUT~lfl~HOKsii
wef, with !>oil;rj cciuolets, iu apol or-.-ci- k- i
betas Bp. AdOre^ia: .sCOn',Pott om-je li'^x

to ba&rer. BLikB,'BaOTUrm3 * CO., Ko. 17 WaU-et.
Riw-YosK. Sept. 3, 1884.

I -

10ST.
ONt;

jCerllflcal'iS fi;
HUKDRgn AND rWENTY-ONB
I.nta 'n rypveas iliU Cemetery, num-

bering from ia to 336, Section io. The Under will please
leave (hem at tVe oSoe, No. s Tryeu Row, N, V., a Uioy
will be of BO ralue to any one.

Oi^!9!"H?a
^ PERSONAL.

To M R-y
to be lt!or-.j;9,i

I.. .-1. i

Hlfuf

I,, t;. YOUR SISTBK 16 Ti-iO ILL
oj your abacriT it has not yet betn
brr. ^-.u cacn -'t much linger be \r!iii-

-.!j!tx, .); roii:va. I. B . (ro."i Illinois,
Yu.k. ;,3i.f.;j y.u 'o return hume vrftli him.
In (u.:jiaf-.,.- ittougU the Post ffiou,

naum, ai So 8-i tiiffet.

>-J AC V.

HAND MONBT.

Any perfon en. Ung a recmlt fbr eftber two or

three years, will receive In hand money 9K,
For one year flOO

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTEB.
*0 Bt

ASMT AND NA7Y.
BOUNTY,

Countir For three years ,.r,.n.,....t3e
Oonnty For two rears '!. *00
County For ona year 170

HAND MOMET.
A ny person enlisting a snbstitute fbr either two or
three years, will receive In hand moiiay $35

For one rear $ioo

BBbatltutes both in the Army and Nary are required
tomakeont that they are exempt Itotn draft fbr one o,

tlta following reasons :

1. Thatheiaanalisn.
3. That he haaserred two years Intba Army or Nary

during the present rebellion.

3. That he la under twenty years of age.

Volunteeri for 'the Nary must be able to ahow that

they reside In this County, and that they hare been duly
enrolled at their place of resldenoe.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instmcUoBs
ofthe Board of Snperrlgorsi haring filled all qnotaa un-

der all oalls np to this time, snnounoa thai the/ bare re-

commenced the basinets of recruiting fbr the Army and

Nary, with the Tiew of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the Frealdeat for men.
Recmlta or SnlMtitntea wlU be reoeired, as formerly, at

the Oonnty Volunteer Rooms In tha t>ark, comer of

Broadway and Chambanhatraet, aod on the Battery.

C. GODFREY QtlMTRBB, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENHAN, Oomptroilet

OBIBON BLDNT, Saperrteor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, bnperrisor,

WILLUM E. STEWART, Snperrlsor,
BUJAH F. FURDY, Snperylaor.

Scanty VDlunt^r Committee.
oBiaONrBlDNT.

Chairman.
Dated Niw-Toas. July IS, 1864,
.. .^ ..- ^

UCBSTITCTBBO OR
YOLUNTBEBa,0R EITHBft
ABMY OB NAVY

FOR
one or thrbe

ymabb
furnishsd

W
BBOADWAY.

17 BROADWAY NBAft THE BATTERY
IT BROADWAY .nEaB THE fiATTERt
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
BY HONORABLE AMD RELIABLE PARTIES.
Addreas

MoNULTYik CO.,
SHIPPiNd AGE.VTS._^ No. 17 Broadway.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
FOB

V0LUMTEBB3 AND S0B8TITOTB3.

,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WAiTTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTE FOR THB

ARMY AMD NAVY.
Cash bounty palfl $IT0
Hand money paid to toe parton bringing the recruit

toenlbt 100

If theracrult presents bimse if, or if the substitute Is

presented by the person for whoih he goes aa substi-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive
Cash bounty $170
And the hand money 100

Total , MtS
C, GODFREY GUNTHER. Mayor,MATTHEW T. BKENNAN, ContptroUer.
ORISON BLUNT, SupefTlsor.
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.
WILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervisor,
ELUAII F. PURDY. Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
OaibOK BLILNX, Chairman.

Nkw-YoBK, Aug. 12, 184. ^

NOTICE TO SCPERVT80RS,
AND CITIZENS ORVFRAM.Y.

780 VOLUNTEERS AKE READY to be credited to
any Town or ('ounty ih New Ybrk Stale, for O.VE OR
tHkes years.
TOWN and COuNTV QCO'TAa PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Subatltntee and Representatives

oan be promrtly filrnisheJ In an.v numbers.
Applications by Llegraph or letter will be attended to

promptly.
Apply to the General Vidanteer and Substitute Re-

oiBiting Associations, of New York.
Office No. 428 Brotdway. New York.
Lleut.-Cel. B. W. WINFISlD iilMPSON,
Capt. R. MoiJicnoL,

Aathoriaed Agents.

SrtlfiKiv-GeKSRii'? Oericr, i

? V W.tsinMOTOH. D. Q , .fune at, 1864. i

WTANTED-SUBMONS A>fr) ABSISTaNT SUH-
yl 0E0N8 f^OR (iOLOEjsD i BOOPS.-Candidifes
ilUlst be gradnaleS of some regpiar Medical College, and
must be examined by a Boajd of Medical Offleers to be
Convened by the Surgeou-tieu'eral, The board will de-
termine whether the oardioste will W" aprolnted Sur-
geon or Assistant Surgeon, according to merit. Anpli-
catlons accompanied oy one or more WtttmoplaTs ifom
respeetable persbbs. aa to moral cbaraotCr. e. should
be addressed to the Surgeoi>><3eoeral U. S. A.. Wach-
ingtOB, D. C, or to the Aie^latat Seraeoa-Cieneral I'. S.

A., Louisrille, Ky. Board* are now msesalon at Boston,
New-York, Waslflngton, Oldci^Batl, St. LoiUe. and New-
Orleans.
ALSO WANTED HoiT>tBl Stewards ftrr Colored

iUglments. CaqdldatoB must postees a iair KpgMsh edu-
oatfon. and be ftvteillar With tne compounding nod dis-

pensing of medlcuies. APpfldinoil must i>e made aa in
the c.iA of Sufifeofls aca AMlStant Surgeons. Oomven-
satioa I'roui *<*i to $3J pr mobtli, with cjotbluK. rations,
fuel and quarters. JOSEPH K.BAKNE8.

Acting HujrgeoD-Oeaeral.

ARTII.J.BRY pR^8W'#AWA!-i.U
/Vairttllsry Bonee wbted; fcr Whle onr odred aiM
a^bly ' dollars wiH be naid tor aU RiP' .oaoectloit.
These ho^see must be soqnd n evr- ,a -sr, brokea
to harneea. not leas than 15li hand .. and wUl Papre-
aeniad |bri Qspeonon at the 0verLu.<>ot siablee, lethft,
bSween ^^^^^^S^^^^^ yu,^ . Q,a.ten.,..tar.

niSCHARRED WOVNPlD WP^Df^Sl
X.'mambera of returned regiftetia, aAd hsM of dedtkeed
soldlMS having claims , llio, saamap i>ftF^g .^1^
otalme.call onPRO^VN S SHBLflOfT mBUr? CWBce,
Wo. 1 P^iK-plaoa.

FoR-tei DirABIKXKt. HO. 88 OipAgkgt.. (

HltTjYoiiK Ciri 1

IBrANTKD-HAY, SWAW. OOKN AND 0AT8,
VT tei wlllch cash will be paid on delltery,

8. 1. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. H.. U, 8. A-
a I I I IJ ! I I mm i ill il i

PUBLIC^NOTICES.
CITY OF NEW yoiH.

DgPAiTMiNT or FiRitot Coii?Tftotm'8 OfPICX,

LBA8B8
of PUBLIC DOCKS, n^{^shd SLll^'at

AUCTION. The riabt to calTtrt anfNttdc tttt wharf-
age fbr the use or 0M|pation of tha Boitriatotioned
L%cka, Piers aud Sltpa, for tbf Arm at Ten Yearsjrom
Uba flrst dar ol Morsmber. ISM. wffl be sold at Pliblle
AaotTon at the Oily HaU, ob Taeaoay. Oetobu lAfa. l4,
at 11 o'clock, A. M.

- iroXTg Bivga.
Lot Np. 1. Pier attbe fee! of Watts-itreet. <

Lot Ko. 3. Pier No. tL htt of\Ing-8irek.
Lot No. 3. Pier No. 47, CootpfQou^dn-ttrett.
Isrmt or Oondit(aQ8 of sift OBo M bad at the Omp-

troller'a office. By order of the OommlBslonan of tne
tiluAlng Fund. MATTHEW tTBRENNAN,

Comptroller

MOTICB TO CRBDITOBS.
Notiee is hereby given, according to law, to all persons

having olaima ur demands against the estate of WM. J.
TEMPLE, of Alcany, Hate Captain of the Bereoteeth
United iitaies Infantry,) decuased. itiat they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouciien In support t^ere-
of, to the sul'Scclber, the Kxeculor of the lost wlU^acd
tescanieut or said Uecea-ied, at hie ot&oc. No. 113 State-st. .

An>aoy, N. Y^ ou or before tee Mth day of November
next. DAte.l this id day of Mar, A. I>. liH.
myt-lawSntTh

'

JAHES DBXTEB, Executor.

AtsEaSoa's Ofripg, EipuTa DlSIStot,^
Niw-Yoni, gepl II. rt4. 1

IN
FDR8CANCR (F ACT OF OONURBSB

approve J Jaly 4, loot, 1 liii^i proceed Immedtaiely with
the a.'isessmcnt of the Spcoiai Tax on liooaes, and my
Aiisieuint Aa>esor8 are Id structod te require returns to
L madu ill detail, by all perdous wLodid pot make suuh
return for their annnaftax. Vo de^uctfons are to bw al-
lowed lor taxes pai'i upon any stocks or Gorernment fo-

cnriii'is- Tiirje returns must be made on or kefbre the
1,1 day of October next.'

ANTKON Y J. BI.KEGKER, Atteaaor.
18th. ath afitt ilstWftrda, No. an ith a/.

TVBLIC NOTIQES.
< ITfip a'T>^t-^itTl^Jty/

ew-^S!afi3b^og^tJ^ ^
ds of the City and County onuw-

the Thlrtrrsecond Qqllectton Diat<iclf tha^iate ol Nei<-
Tork,and^bH(^4udeaieclfed therefn.have becoids
due ancTpayable. and that fie will attenfl in person or iS
deputy, at his officeJio. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 19th day of Sepfomber Instant, and from day to day
thereafter, ezDept Sundafrs. uotil aaA InOladiBK the ilTh
dny of October next, TrOm W o'clock Ih the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoour to receiive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay th.- duties anfl

taxes so aa aforesaid assessed nibb thecn WlBiin th tiixse
specified, will b" liable to pay ton, per centum additional
upon the amount thereof -

Any'JtJ-BOn may at his optioh
par such duties before thotlme herein specilied. Govero-
ment funds OBiy received.
Daibd Miw-Yoax, Bapt. O, I8e4.

BftBrtlDAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIpNAl, AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON CoDNCtL wllHi.

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber i

the Board of Aldermen, atSo'clock P.M., for the pur
pose of making arrangements to recIve the regiment
rtnrnmg on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting
Also, to make sultabls arraagcujents'LO giro th(.ee already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, a
entertauuent. Commandants of regiments now house
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are rgauastad
tn communicate with the eommltcee, by letter addresaed
to ihe Chairman or Secretary of
Ci y HJl. JOHN
E. * . T1TI.0B, Secretary.

HABDyI Chalnnan.

OPARTNfeRSniP NOTICE.-THECO^ART-
nersbipafU. B. CROMWELL A CO., eomlsting of

Henry B. CromweH, John H. C'lar^ and Samuel H. Sea-
man, became disBolved by the death of Henry B. Crom-
well. The busioees eondacted by the cojpsrtnerahlp will
be contluoed by the aurrivors, JOHN H. CLARK, who
resides at Stapleton. In the County ot Richmond, and
SAMUEL H. SEAMAN, who reaidea at Brooklyn, in
the County of Kings, under anq they will dontinhethe
use of, the sams oopartoershlp name of H. B. CROM-
WSLLBCO. JOHN H. OLA,BK

SAMUEL H. SEAMAN,
Nbw-Yobx, Sept. 21, lBt4. ,

_

HB CbMMlTTEB Olt CROTON aOUEDCOT
of the Board of Oonncllmen Will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. mT, in Rtiom Vo. 6 City HaU.
All 4>artlee interested in papers referred to the eommlt-

tee are JnTltad to attend. .,
Connoilman HSALY .

Counollinan HEFTCRWAN,
CoanoUmati FITZORRAlD,

Oommlttea an Crotoo Aguedaot pppartmant.

THE COMUITTEE ON CLEANIMO aTOBBTa
of the Board of Counoilmen wUt iqaet on MOM-

DAY S, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 ^ty HaU.
All parties interested In papers referred to the oonUBit-

tee are invited to attend. ___
Councilman HAGEETY.
CouncUman KOHTER.
Oouncllinan HAYlLAirD.
Committee on Claaolng Streatt.

COIimlr^*hR ON STBE^t^ 0/ Ti
rd of Oonncilmeo will meet on WEDNESOAl

TPHB .

A Board
at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 8City Hail.
Atl parties interested In papen retetred te the oommit

tee aie icrited to attend. _
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL.
MICHAEL BROPHV,

Committee on Sireeta

THE COMMITTEl
MENT of the Board of

heffkAnam;
RIl.EY.

I ON FIRB DEPART.
- - - Conncilmen will meet areiTMONDAY, at 3 o'clock P.M. AU pardas havingboU-

ness with the eommlttce are inrlte<l to attend.
GEORGE Mo
JEREMLAH I

CHAHLBSR _.
Comndttee on Fire Departigent.

T"
~Bft COfttMlTTHfe^N^DONATfONSllND

Cbaritiaa ef the Board of Ouuncilmea, will bom tr
ecy SATURDAY, at 13 o'clock, M., la Room No. 5 Oit.v
HalL
All partiee hartng busineaa befsM the Commlttetk

are requeited to attend. _ __8AMCBL WEBSTEB,

Committee on ponattM and Charttlat.

_ flrtMlrtfTTE fi6N SAI'AR^GS AND
Offices 01 the Board of CouneOmen. Irill aieet every

MONDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
AU parties haring business belbre tbe Cemmlttea an

requested to attend. CHABLE3 RILE V . _
mTch AgL 0. fiRoba.
JOHN BUICB.

Committee on Salanes and OOeei

AMUSEMENTS
BARNDM'S AAIB&ICAN OICSBnitt.

SUFBRB ATTRACTION.

oivji Trtsisr BiirCTHNiBiBha daAt ]

THE

AUCTION SALES.
AiBxjiJI.Jt'LcpiAT, AAiotlpneer..STOCKS AXD BONDi

lY will
DAY, (THUB9 . .

at the STOCK SALESROOM, No.

MENTi
NICOLAY will hold hla regular Auction

THI7P51>AYJ, Sept,
"

ME-'-
* "^"^^

ALBERT H. NICOL/
~

Sale of .Securltles'THlS
at r.;k o'clcok,
William -et.

The list will embrace a variety of flrst-elass Stocks
and ponds. iDCludiog Sttiyvesant, Peoples, Peter Cooper,
Yonker:< and New-York Indemnity, North Amarlcan,
Breroort, International, Goodhue. Republic, Gebhard,
Pacibc, Arctic and Loriliard, Fire Insurance Stocks.
Also Banx of Commerce, Commonwealth. Mechanics
Bank of tjrookiyn, and Chatham Bank Stockn, 43nd-st.
aud Grand-street Ferry, and East Broadway and Battery
Railroad Oouipauy's Stocks, Wllllamaburgh Gas Light
Co., Noble Well oil. Hamilton Copper, Eagleton Coal,
Gold Hill. Virginia Tunnel and Mining Company, and
New Jersey Zfoc Company's Stocks, &o.. 4c.
Jt9*BkaciAB SiouJl SAlit. Mo.<<dat:ami> Thcrbdatb.

ALBERT H. NI(5nLAY,
Auctionetr and Stock Broker

BoTrLiBiwiLsoit, Auctioneers.

BY BOTELiER Oc WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

O?rioi U. S. Capitoi Fitin'iok. )

Washinqtov. D C Sept. 3 1864. J

On SATURDAY," Oct. 1, eommenclng at 10 A. M., the
fbllowing.ro.riegated and plain marble will be sold at

public auetion on the grouuds north of the Uiiited States
Capitol :

100 blocks Tannesse" marble.
1,0'jy cubi-' leet of re-nnants ditto-
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 cubic feet ^'ermout green serpentina.
8 column shafts ditto.

2,o<0 cubic feet remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will ba eola a large lot of doori, shut-

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WKST, Generftl Superintegdept.

SCKANTON COAIi AT AUCTlpN.
OFFica or TE DsL., Lackawanwa a W. r. B. Co.

Ni:w-YoBK. Sept. 15th, 1804.

This Oompanv will hold their Twetitieth Regular
Monthly Aucii'.n, an WEDNBSnAY. the 3>4h day of
BEPI'EMllKR. 11*64, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the OFFICg:
OK THE COMPANY. No. 35 WlLLIAM-SrREKi', at
whioh lime they will cS&r, by JOHN H. nRAPEB,
Auotloneer, TWfNTY-FIVE TIIOfSAND TONS OF
FBKSfl MINBD SCBaNTON COaL. eMbreoiiig aH
the usual sites, and deliverable at th^ir Tirpof, Ellsa-

bethpurt, N. J., daring the month of Occiber text.
The sale will be positive, E.'>co lot put np will l>e sold

to the highest fcid'iler ; no bidi. in enu lijrni ttLhottn^'r,

being ma^e for aocoant of. or on behalf of Mie Cotppiuiy.
The terms and ooudiilous will be the ^me as hareto-

fore. and will be fI(V made ttho.vn al 'line aBi p!oe of

eaie. JOny BRIl*BIN> Fresbenfc

Py rlrtnc of a writ of sale, bv the Ho. John Cadwal-
adei. Judge of the District Court of the Cnlted states, in
and for the Eostern District of Punhsylvkniai in A4-

Slralty,
to me directed, win be sold at puMle sale, to the

ghest and best blinder. lor oasn,
AT MTCHENERS 8T0E,

No. 142 Nortb Front-Street, Phi&delphta,
on MONDAY, Sept. 24, 1804. at 12 o'eloekM,

the iSrgo of Ihe steamer IdUiar., oonjitting af
463 BALES OF COTTON.

also
63 BALES OF COTTON,

the cargo of vessel Unknown

Plfll.^PtI.PBIA

WILLIAM MILLWAHD,
Mhrshal E, D. of PennsyiVhnia.r.s,

gjpt. 10, 1X64.

Salesrooms, Wil-
lOlll

bV joWei^h HBOS^AN,
PRiOAY, Sept. 23,

At 10 o'eloek, A. M., at t^^e Csotral
loughby. oorntr Perltt. , Brooklyn

Rosewood and nuUtogeny parlor furniture, bookcases,

Sier
glatsee, martne-top dreesiag bureaus, bedsteads,

latheTbede, haTr ibWtresles, ohllrt, office tables, hat-

atands, relret, Briusilt And loifraia Oarpets, ho8iry,
fancy goods, Jicte.

Two handsome merpie-bap Bjjliard tables.

HOKSlS^
BIAGE At

st.j N*w York.

"STATrfa flORSlS A8i OAH-
tSoTlON MART, Sth-av., corner of 44th-

*^''*-''^^*'^'taVSW8D!fY'2S'dlAT'^R*
I year, ana jk

' ' -

upon the part of has one oopneotat
ment will, under asy elreuoistaneea-
Boraee, carriages, or hanieas, lotao-,

DA'V 8 sales, shonld bo sent in on thi Saturday prece-
ding, but will be received until 8 P.M. oh Moi
bOba intenJed for SATUBDAr'fl ale ehouM ba

OATVftfonlhoBl the fuf. and jjo jobbing or dea*'t
' ' '

oe oopneotat with H>*.^ataoUsh-
lreuaislaneea~ce aUoww.

Borsea, carriages, or bigness, IdtaodM for WB0NE3-
dfn
The
in on the Wednesday precedtpjg said sale days
b rtoelved HBtil 6 P.M onThursday.
ffani adranoes #ithaal extri

1W!V08DA Co.,

onday

bnl w

ion.

i farnltars.
rus8<

1 anc
plir

HBNRT H.
ell at attotiODOcI

_ _ Jul fbrnltare.
all in flna order, consisting of velvet and SrusMis cai^
pets, ro<ewood r&rior saltes. corerea crimson and drab.
sHk brooateis, pttrplo and 6H broeatdli. plir flaasas
and rasts. crfmaon satin, dtmaik and laoe curtains,

ffcucy ohalrs, roieWjod jHano-forte, sfOtre-UMa, side-

tiriole. roeewuod bookcase and secretaire, buffet aod
oiiblrs to uiaioh. china ana glasswaie, table, washstanda,
dressing bureaus, rosewood bureaua, matKesSBS, pillowe.
oil palotlnirs and engrarings, mantel ornaments, mstfble

vases and other furniture. Fttftteulart lu catalogue.

flixai H. Lir.cs, Auctioneer.

LKEDS at MINER WIIaX,
THURSDAY, Sept. a2,at 13 o'eiocB,

In Iropt of our store. No. 93 Llberty-ttret, a pair of gray
Scotch pooies, good ttarelers.

Alio, a Germantown Rockaway aad double baroeggi
being a eomplau establishment^

HB COjflHl^SIONBItS. FOR MACIAD*
AM1ZIK.G arcul lu the town of NPfthflela, lUoh-

Biond OoudW, will offer fosale, at public auction, at

Fireman's Hal). Port ftichmond. on MONDAY, thBMth
d,\y ot Septeintier, kMt., at 11 o'clock, la Ilia tMenooo,
Fnj l-.nds of said town to the amount of iltteen thousand
Soltara, in seins of WM and Wuo each, parabla (8,00*
each ywr fbr five ye^rs. with Interest at seren per ouL
per annum, at not less than the par valua thefeul

'

M. Doiourr, AUcll.inear.

TV"-,!^ PELlj ON FS^AY, VePT. 23. AT
t T lOM o'l'look, at salearoora Fo 78 Karau-at a gensr-

g) assortment of household Inrijlturts carpets, aolaa.
ch-li's. nureaiie. boolfca^s, washattjrtlj, b1gld. hair
isallresees, palllasesk looogea, haMlabd, Bkahonny
ittae pianoforte, io, to

^^ siMMWBMiy

. _. ., ..

isooq)iioctlon with the DfBaiatle weapanr.
WEN. TOH TaunB>

UIH BBACTIFUIi WIFE,
coMiaooeRB notv,

THB EliFIN MINNTB WARREN.
GEN. TOM THCMB.

BIS BEAUTIFUL WIFB.
UtT, _
WAfeREW,

COMMODORE NUtT
.w/^TTx-rfi,--'''^''^'* MINNIE WAi
AVOID THE CROWDS AVOID THE C

I

ssat

"THE ELFIN'MfNNi;
THE CROWDS-AY

by attending tne Morning L>ea, AT WTHERE WifiL BE NO Ix^etARaE F^
They will appear la t^THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COStOlSE

Alio in Bylvaater Bleeker's laughable ||eoe of .

new year calls,
aftbrnoon, at s.

LOVB'BDISOCISES AND JONB8* BADY.
EVENING AT lit.

THB SIONAT OF KANO SOLOMON (

oa.

THB TEMPLAR'S DAtiaHTEB.
commodore nut? in his Patriotic address

bveky afternoon.
TONY DENIER IK hTFobEAT STILT ACT.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION,
EXTRlORDnriBT LWIHQ HUMAS KOVELTT,

GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS AND A
BULLION OTHER CUBIOSITIES.

AdBtltalon, 30 oenta. ChiUran mder ten, 15 em**-

LFONAR
CARL

A^MUSEMENt^
ORyv^B,...

" "^'

v>NitfQ;s.pt'^'

12^

CHI^Tf.'

AU8T

UBitANMB

wilMMtM

ACADEMY OF QfOaiC.
LBONARD GROVEK....
CARL ANSpHUT'Ki..

OIRBi

Hlf({(u'R3*DAiV,'EViNl^^ S.' sfc'^-^.'U! l(
Last night by , two of

RAND GERMAN OPBRA

81

NEW-YORK.
MARTHA ;

most poaiUrely Ita last presentation thia season.
KARL FORMES,

in his great r4Ie of
PLUNKETT.

origfaally and expressly comoed ibr faira by F. Von
Flotow, the flrst comedy rMe be erer assumed. As
sung by him In erery considerable opera house en the
two oontlnents.

THXODORE HABSLMAN

LIONEL,
his second assumption of the rile. His flrst repaired In
an unttsual degree, the encomiums of the-aadlence.

Mme. JOHANNA ROrTKRas
kartha

U'Ue. MABIE FBEDBRICI as
NASCT-
KLI-LB68,OTTO LEHMAN, OBAFF, ZIN3HEIM,

WEISGARBtR.
TO-MORROW, fFrlflay,)

THE JEWESS.
HERMANS. HABBLMAN, HIMMBR, JOHANNA

ROTTER.
Seats may be secured for any of the abore operas.
Pricee as luuai Sales pt securu) seats at the Academy,

at Beer .& Schlrmer's No. 761 Broadway, Root * An-
thony's, cornet Nassau and Pine sts. , and Fifth Are-
nue Hotel.
8ATTTBDAY, SEPT , LAST GRAND MATINEE,

ROBERT LEDIABLB,
Ojjiera entire.

KARL FORMES as 6ertram.:Matln6e admission to all

parts of the bouse 0ms DoL>AK. Itokets can be pra-
cttred,ai); day during the week at the Academy, Bear
A achifiaer'a. Boot k Anitaanrs, and Futh Artnue
iiolel,
SEATS WILL BE RESERVBO FOR THE MATINEE.

MONSiT, aEPT. 36,

LAST NIQaT OF THE SXASON.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3a.

Last night
GRAND GERMAN OPERA

at Brooklyn Aeademy.
TJR JEWEB8i.

TH0B8DAT, SEPT. 3 >-Albany-
MONDAY, OCT. 8-New-Haven, (Jet. 5, Hartford;

Oct. 8, Qr^id opening Aoademy Mutlc, Providence ;

Oct. 10, Opera season. Boston.

ACADEDIT OF BfVSIC.

QRANO FBEBBNTATION COMCBBT.

iniikitMa<6U
MEPHISTOPHELm.

Last nlg1|t bnt tbrea etthseoason of
GBaRD GJRMaN OPERA ^N

erti GHWpVeSlnde a loftgeif stty
another season at 9rtin 'rwian Opera in
dui ing the coiirlBg WlntaPj i^
Thts WEDNESDAT JEV|?VlN

MANKS.VRBDBiyc'ntlCHORUS and OfiCBntl. , ._ ,FULL MLIUJARY BAND. . . ,
' t ~

SBAND FANTtyaB snLi)TFR cEOBtm, %r m
PEKS0N8.

TO-MORROW. (Thnraday,! Sept M, MARfHA.
rery namerooj reqtestsof paffocs deslrons to i

FORMES. In bis great rMe. Plunkfctt fO
f Innkett, the r61e originally and expressly cot,
^7..il.*"" Flotow. The sale of state tor

wnBehaabaaMWWihaiTta ordar to teeoie tbla tMF
desirable chaegB. y-
, THEODoKlfWABBLMAN wiU aaesune , far ttw aBdMl
time in thia (jity, the rfile of LiONB L, In IrbK MliE
ST.t^ 4" ff'orabla aa Impcaaslan.
FBIDAY, 8evi.fe i>Mt nUbt bat one of the
_ ^ THB JEWESS.
Seats marV secured for any of the abore O
I^usoa as usual. Ualea of 8scnrl ssaU at tht

at Beer i M^iraer'a, No. :il Broadway i

fiiMinr

s. corner of Nassau ana nne stk; ai
otel.

ATURDAY. SEPT. 24-LA9T GBaKD MATIinEB.
KAKL FORM lis a4 -UEEf^AM.lUriDee l

aa parts of tha botse. Obl DoUax, ^nskets emi
onrtd any d daring the weak M t"

' '

Scbirmbr's, Root b Anthosi'
NO SBAla WXLL BC J

MATt
TUESDAYGBAND OPXBA AT-B

^^ROBEat Is

Entire castToboros and oompaaj^llom N#lr-Yort
amy of Untie The ,crand cheros anaorchsatrp aaj
oooaslon will be the largest #er prsasntpd ii)
ACAD~:i5Y OF niDJie-iTALiAM ora^Bu
Director ',. MIX MAUTZtt.
The regular Ope'-a sesoB Wl open

MONDAY, 0CT<J8EK t.
^

paisoifAi AgnsTC,
CABLOTTA CaROZZT ZDOOHL

ELVIRA

LAURA HABBIff,
0. foMl'-
FRiDA 91 afcBBL.

BERNARDO
C LOTTI.

A. IHJBaBUn-,
Negotiations are pending wHfa ot]

Premiere Dacseuae ,
. . I

Cononctors and leaders of <

A. PSDIOBaMM,
H.APPT,

THB REPBRTOIRB
will cowitt oftbe most farorlte atMdMd aMAa,!-
dlUon to whIoh the director h4.tt loantlohto tgflim
Ooouetti's last work, the R&nSipam. In flrMHi

VERDI'S latest open. In Jp*r Aeta. <

tA FORZADBL DBS'TlJlO.
eoncKTbtg laiarastlBB smara,!*

THE HMUr '

by Meyerl - .
, _Fra DIAVOL

as aiaptei to the Italian stage,
autbor.

BVOTB ABB TELf fBOnVPk
Saw, ami bs nrtrad l> luaBlilMI ArS-

id rewfUlw bFlbl

PS4Ct8.0P^^aUIS|I<^.
seetired seats extra, ISaneraladml

Family Circle,

Will be
"gajva^^oj t^"^>^,S^^:

byth

for subaoHbers only. t the Aademy of

The several ticket omcte ft>r (he sale c

oe?atle tepr*sali#n Irlll aaan oii
*"

t9. Further prtlculas'la fijfare ad

V/TCBE PrestdeBt iKooltft E.
iMuMte befora tht Oabinat. Palatt- _
BoKfo." On exhibition at CraronAn OaUatr,
Broaavay and ftth-st.

Admlssi<don.gBoanta; itlskatfcl*

EEKOBa
DANCING.

-YORK MANUFACTORlMa JEWELERS' A8-

the flrst of the

to l>e gireo on the

8(JCl

SERIES,

30fB of SEPTEMBEB. "

GRAND RUSH FOR TICKETS.
A present given with each ticket, worth from 91 lo

$500. Thousands of dollars given away. Call at Once and
secure your ticket. 'Tlckst and presaul at the same
"*'

NONE GO EMPTY AWAY.
The most liberal offer presented to Ihe public. Call and

examine the _
MAGNIFICENT STOCK TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Not. 643 and Ui BKOADWj[Y.
E. H. 8LIA8, Actuary.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole I,esseeaBd Manageress Mrs. John Wood
Stage Manager J. H. Selwyn

THIS BVENTNO.
The new Comedy by the Countess af Oiffard. estitlad

FINESSE.
And the highly 8uoc<>8afbl Musical Bnrletta

Mrs.
JENNY LIND.

JOHN WOOD, as Jlh
Will speedily be produced

MART

NNY LIND,

Doors opes at Tl^.

IK cHuzzLBwrr.
Performances oommenoe at TV

WALLACK'S.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

THIS EVKiriNO 'Thursday), Bspt, 32.
THE FOi OflASil.

a comic drama. In five acts.

ENTIRELY SPCCESeFPL.NEW 8UENKRY BY ISHKRWOOp.
MAOHlNERY AND APPlJlNTMENTS.

TflE CAST
oomprlsing the following artists: Mr. Lsster Wallaek,
Mr. Charles Fisher, Mr. Gilbert. Mr Mark 8mitS,l<r.
Young. Mr. Joh^efton, Mr. Paxkaa. Mr. Browne, Mr.
Winiamson. Mr""Pope, Mr. Mc(}ee, 1ft: Wayne. lUas
Mary Ganaen, Misa M|^ellne Henriq^. Miu

Ptikc^

DODWORTH'SVaHCINO ACAD:
No. 104 S(h-ar., BW:^York ;

Ko. irr Montagoe-et^ t

Oommesce In New- York on BA'
Commence in Brooklyi^ oa Tu

Young ladles and cbQdran
8 P. M.
For terms. Ao..iS|B tor dronlar

~*l^ Brooklyn.

at 4 P. M OaBfianis M

korant. Miss Carman, Mrs. Maurtoo. Mise
Hiss Green.
Secured seals are retained Botll

et. AS in many plays the first

mure thau flfteeu minutes, an early
pecifullr suggested.
Adm'ssion
Kserve,1 Seats in Dress Circle
Orchestrn Chairs.,..
Family Circle ..,

Doors open at seven. Performaiiee
quarter bnbre eight.
Box book ppan from eig^ till tfVt,

nd of the flret
'oea not oosflpy
ite&da&oe It fo-

C. H. RIVERS'
DAMCINO ACADEMY.

No. S3 SeheriBarhom-st., BrooUyib
Olaaaas for begianers at* now forioiag. BSDdbrscI^

eular. ^^^
H. SEARINO'S ^blTATB OANCCTO

.:ACADUft, M 4|h-aT.. naar cTst. For tsM
call as abora.

JMUSICAL-
CHICKEBING Ac SONS

AgirpAOTna^ or Sbahp, SqcAti. iM
PuBo-ToBTxa, No. 68S BboAPWAT. Tbs

these Insmtmeats has of late been ampfy dsiitfillIMM

t>f Ihe rolnotary testfotony of the fbremoat arflsts

My, who claim fbr them excellenoias tt

maasbip hitherto nnOMalned by aayoSb*^ haSst*
ib. OonsoBALK's eonslBBt ass s( ths Mbw

0tmaaiv9 Gbabp Piax-Foi
dulrminMaquafltieab anJ

juatloe afths rery flattarlaff astlsiariaa is wBWi IbiFSiB
held.

OMlTftB
No. 64 Walk!

bAw

apMMffliyv
mMmC

8Aia
laa has sswsn^tsMM
ilted isMiaEnPMiw

caots.

oibil^ea^jiMa

W^-^^^^T^WfSllBTH N,G TIT

THIB'
J S. CLAKIll
TY-F"

-
FOURTH

or

performance of

BVB|IYBQI)Y'S i

NrNMY-NINTH M'
MK. CLABKt:

TOODLKS IN -VEW-YOI
nee oi the nightly tnorea

ENTHUSIABN AND DE
Mr. Clarke Is reoelted la I

MAJOR DB BOOTS
Aim

TOOOLSS.

In ooDseqnence at the nigi

^NTgUSlAeS
with which
roleaef

ro grasi oomio

He will appear in Uiem
TO-Nieaf AND BV

To arold the ruth at the box oi

aw respeotfollF secoBimesdcd to
which may be obtsinea

81XD

HIOHT.
at niAt, the pqUio
Mcvft their

-^
r fesa.

: DATS IK AOVANCB.

BROADWAY THBATRB,
nNPA&^''ffcr1i:^?^rTY8r''

^""^ '*"**
UMrAttALiLi&ij&i) oUt'L^Diao_

dAZLETON BftOI

OTKRfltBTT|G^^VD^^(J
tt%_p Pnnoe-st.. a nw doors
-FHsas PlaBoS hare always r
r(i</erer Miar bar* beea achibli

fvr ire jetn accompaoias eaofa i

plAo-roBT*a
Wuarooiiin. Tgot- 99 and 101 BleeoAer-ftb. Nav-Tedt.

aou>
BTSXNWAT dk MN

re^^^TPslM Badaiat UaH^i

jSol Nma why &e Staiaway flaBea asa^^ -
-Hat tbt Arm u titfssp esH f i

Ucu/ao^^n. watarooaa,
baiB>Stt PttlaS-KUate aajTi ^, _

NT Jahaapn loo."

a4mi*TW^i5fsi'A8^M^
00 BLEBS OUR NOBLE NATION."

^^pViisfikio.'' _ ^
rloe ioan

.-"jj^^^^t-a^^ -^ftj

JORV B.
OF THB ORKAT COMBDIAK.

The uoasas of this masterly artlM seacltfe to a trlBb.
Nigm'r this theatre has bean erdVied Wit6 Ae sliM tf

Mew-York, and throngs leare its aeors, uoabia to And
***"

B%:WNIffHT. TILL FUBTHEB KOrWB.
Third treek Of Tofti ^VJettKCp"* Comtd*

'"''^I?a''2%EAT>}tk8B*jA!fe^M''"''To ootlcluf.
witn^owew' sj^jd^^^r*,Ba.

Oar great tragedian. EdwiD PoFreet. wBo i _
wBoTi a niKbt or two ago. publicly afonoiiBoed oapd
most brill lapi iind complete triumphs ofgeUat WUdl
"" '"^ "Tpimc^^pB^^,

ii'i^d by HoR AL'g WATl ^

jFr^pfT^Ngw tlA^fts,
F Aienar* aad oabteet Sfaas , U l

tt1a<J>aa i"' aa aAT tir.t,-clai

ppfcSie-?. Saciodjiand piaool

pHaaafroa
8D to

" ' AB tag abara
imirtiasgl Mr
^eHi"b(w

B Stock. PS .,

Ba ?JwlRadwsr.>. T.

ikTlEb's b AnVmBftL:

:Lsa^ puso-foiit:

"tsrS frooBtfiNBraw
mtnatftl coooert, on antoj^tlo

fa
fShniesi or public pe:

LLER'S is open artryevabtBg
imefdug at el|dit. .

BATtrRDAT next. BaptWDbsc Ut St two o'aloeC
Doon open half-past ena.

HIBL0>8 eiARDBW.
Leeseeand Kaoager ............ t

graat deUnaatioB of

THIS (thu

Will appear in ttLgri

is Bolwar'i powarfol
"

Jiay ot

tn

B*8T.

NpAT--EDWiir jS)^isy^>^;i^
RDA'T-THK DI

FALLON'S BT:

Prevlnnt
Th

Tickets <> eanta.

DAI 1/, fOR 0^Vf(5SlalJW|*.

BBOIWB T >4

Wm. '^fhtHley

BKOF* *^*"^*'

^-^>a<N^Si^2
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DMBlY nPOMANT FBOM EUROPE

September 11*

A New and Formidable Pirate

Afloat.

la Prokabljr intended for

Captain fl>enime

ne has I Crew of Tbree Hoiulred Men

vbA carries Frty Guis.

'Tbm Oaa of the Privateer Georgia

nib Brltlsb Oovemment De^

oUnea to Interfere.

DENMARK: AND GERMANY

Bnmored Allianee r Francet
Baaala and Eaffland in

fbv*v of DenmarlE.

ilitria about to Recognize tlie Eingriom of

Italy ajid the King of Greece.

fUMNCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

^heBoYalHail steamsbip Pertia, Capt. Juc-

Wa^ Vhleh left Llfatpool eo the lOtA lait, at 3

talek la tha ailarnooB, and Queenctowa on tke

ntk, *ntri hare last eTaDioc.

The DamaseMt, hence fat Qtiebee on the lit Sap-

ImMr, ku put back to Oreeocaitle.'

Tk itounahlp nn, Itom New -York, arrired M
. ]U*erpooI OB the evanlsg of tha 0th Inst.

Tke Okaadlan iteamar Nonk Amtrtean alio ar-

Mmi the aama eTealcf.

^% Ha(nbarg staamiblp Bonutia, Miiair, Bam-
I B| Tit Southampton, 7, anlTed lait Bifhta

Suted to have
voiunleered the

Brltlih OoTera-
the eaie of the

AMERICAIC TOPICS.
JL HBW BBBXL FBITATKIB.

acent of Uovd'a repoita that a large
r b atatad to have pat into Mednp with itgnali

Mr a Dtlot. She changed coJora at BremeihaTsn,
ad Mlatad the Confedetata flag. The pilot who look

fK t BraaarhaTen beUeria ihe renlaUu there,

naitaaaatenknou at haU-apeed. She la reported
tm be aoaaaadad by Capt. Siama, haa 300 man am
%Mr4 and la tplerced for 40 gnoi.
feoea batlt at.Bordaaux. The pilot

iBieraaHoD.

TBX eiOBOIA.
9lH Timt* la informed that the

eat baa declined to laterfeie In

0etr(M, eapiared off Llabon by the Federal frigate

mafero.
The following la Barl RvsOfL'a letter eonoern-

ag the Giartui :

^Fouion Omoi, Sept. 9,'l864.
8iB : I an directed br Earl Rdsull to iDform tou

MMi reference to jour letter of tba 27th ultimo, that
Mar Majaatf's Government are of oplnloa ibattbe
naeofthe Qtargia matt go before tbePrlie Court
m the United Siatea, and that you moat be prepared
to defend your Interest therein. I am, 81r. rour moit
akadUnt, humble terTaot, U. HAMMOND.
B>Wi4B]> Batbs, Esq., LlTerpeol.
The London OaMtu annouacea that Her Majeity

karbeeo pleased to order that lor the future no sblpi

el war belonging to either of the belligerent Powers
Cf North America shall be allowed to enter, or to re-

, ar pa in any of Her Majesty's ports for the pur-
I ! being dismantled or sold.

The Daiif TtltfTtphot the lOth saya :
" An order

it laat alghi'a Omzi$tt beara upon tha ease of the

aeiyU, supplying an omission in preTiona notices of

Ifea'Mme klad, wMoh, whUe prohibiting all TcsMla of

%ltlgereat Powera from eqalpplag, refltllog and so

artk, did not forbid their entering onr ports for the

aarpMa of being dismantled and aold:"

rXISIDUTIAli BPICULATJ^Ng.
Tha New York correspondent of the London Timu
mn "MoCuLiAa'a chances for the Presldencr are

tetter than those of aay other candidate. He la un-

Caratood to hare explained away some patiages io

a reoeat-apaaeh, which, originally, couTeyed the Im.*
araaalon that he waa In favor of war for Uie eztirpa-

* of aiarary, and to hare otherwise made himself
' autB awaplabia than formerly to tliat great wing
at fka Saaaociatte party whoae whole aympa-
ihiea ata with the Sautli. Smouliog la asaum-
tog ymrt- large proportioaa, Brittah goods paying

C>
daty from Victoria and VancotiTer'a Island

ta Callforaia ; In like manner fareign goods, ea-

Metally Hgbt wares of small balk, are Imported into
Canada and eonTe^ed orer the St. Lawraence, and
(OSS the iakea along a frontier of 1,000 miles, with

aaxll hindrance from the Federal Revenue officers."

OOBKXBPONCIKCI fKOM KICHMOHD.
The Ti'mn also contains a letter from Its Richmond

earreapondent, hot it la of old date. Hacomplaina
aat the 'WashlngtoB Cablaet cannot be brought to

?iaaeBt

to aa axahange of prisoners. The aanber
e 40,000 Federal prisoners and 30,000 Confeaerates.
is knawB that every Confederare prisoner, a ex-

aanied. would return to the ranki. It la also known
feat tne term of most of tbe 40,000 Federal prisoners
Ipa expired, and ttiat neither periuailon nor money
ould indace theai to

atjpalder a musket again.

THE TIKIS OH THB PBACI QUXSTION.

The Tim fii an article predicting peace, com-
aaaaei by aylag It webld really seam aa if there

an to ba a probability of otu seeing the end of the
erlean CItU 'War.

BPLT TO TBX SOCTHXBR IHDCPXBDBXOB ASeOCIA-

noH.

Tke XxaentlTa vl tha Union and BmaaelpatloB

<aale<y kcva laaiMd aa addreaa to the people of Qraat

BfUahadIraIaa4,*'isaa)fa(raa8 and proapeota

( aa great atrogsla for iModoa a Aaertaa," In

te^y to a doeaaaat fcUeli haa baaa ebonlatad for

Ignatufea by tha Sonthera ladMeadaaoa AjsooI^
Man. Tha addreaa ezpraaaai ooaftlaaea thai tha teo-
ala af tala aoaairy will aever giro Uieiii'* aaaettea to

ay prasotltlan eya In tha IioIt nanw of paaea, tkat
aMka t baUtar ap and atutatn an Iqlhaeaa slara

ewer."
The address farther points ont tha paat

laaa wUeh haa been made dorlait Mr. laaeeui'a

ft

dtaenitlea which haTO arla^n te tha paaea aegotta-

tloaa of new preteaslOBB, pat forward by tha Daalah

GoTcrament aaregarda Northernaehleawlg are daily

renewed. In raia doaa tha preaa eadaaror to point
oat the mliarable naeasatty of Daaaark, as she to

eiroamataacad to coaelada peace. Tha raaor of a
poatponement of peace atlll praTtlli."

The Tlenaa Iftvi Tru Prut iaji: "Denmark
would BOTer have dared to ralaa ohJactloaa ae re>

garde the ftaanciai question, or threatened to aban-

don the claTlaes stipntated 1b the preliminaries If she

were not backed by the three great Powers. Rrna-
aia, France and England are now acting in coacert.
with the aole object of paralyzing the work of

peace, to save at all hazards Schleawlg to Denmark,
and to effect a reunion of the Duchies to Denmark
by the aid of the fhtal question of suceetsiens which
stlU remain pending."
Tin JVorionaf Gazttte of Berlin states "that the

Pruaaian Commlsaiener, Prlaee HonaaLOBa, has re-

InbUNad to MTeral localities in Jutland tbe tmoudt
of the war contribution levied there by tbe Frutslaiis

io July and August. From the Ist^nstant the Danish
Gorersment had restimed tbe Aapagement of the
Post-office in Jutland."

PTALT-
The anniversary of Gakribaldi's entry into

Naples, and the cxpoision of tlie Bourbona, had been

celebrated by a brilliant fte in that city.

The indipendenct Bilgt attacbea some belief to

a rumor that Austria Is about to recognize the klng-
domrof Italy.

* By ttala measure," says the Belgian
jonrDal,

" she would assure tbe tranquility and the
peaceable development of tbe Peninsula, and coDsc-
qnently her own security ; she would disarm up to a
oartain point ; the military would raise a new barrier

against tbe parties of action.
'

Austria tbua freed from
ber worst anxieties, would bare her hands free in

Germany, and ber finances wotild recover in the hap.
plest manner,"

GEBMANT.
A Berlin semi-ofiiciai journal eays that tTie com-

mercial negoclations with Austria will probably com-
mence next weelt. The object Is to bring about a
closer and more beneficial connection between Aus-
tria and the Zollvereln.

It was reported at Vienna that the Austrian Gor-
emment Intends shortly to recognize Ring George of
Greece ; regard havlnir t>een paid to all family con-
slderatlona towards Bavaria.

Yraaldeacy in tee work of emanolpatlon, and eoa-
olodaa by deolaring that * not ontll aiarcry la aaal-
%lHtaa throughout the Valtad Staiai^ aan aaaa tha
waged (or era of paaea.*The adjourned laqnaft oa tha taHtr of Mr. Buaoa,
Uaged to have been nnrdered by MOUB, la a rail-
way Ualn, was laiumed on the 8th, OBtwM agala
Jboaraed to await the arrivai of the aoentad and

eritaaaaM from New-Tork.

6BCAT BBITAHr.
A man named Kims waa under eualnation at

aa WoraUi^street Polloa Court, ohafgaA on his own
aoafeeslea with being' an accomplice of Hnuaa's.
The police gave avldenca that Kina bad been seen
aaai the spot of the murder about two hours before
the commission of the crime. The prisaaer, who
ateaded Innocence, stated that he waa d/nnk and la-
aapabie when he made the statement. He was liv

4rt for a weet.
The British Oovernment ware about fe appoln'. a
emoi^on of

l!,r.ui,y into the oansee of the la's
tete at BeUet.

to rsoeive ee^vi;"!,'"'"^'
'^' announced its readinest*

atpn ( the i;.,"it',;,",v"''" ui,Diaers. for the couver-
Xlvarpooi F.mue f''"''

'*" '-reach-loaders. T..e
reied DJ it,. T^'."i-'"'-"fv fia,i oeo toUliy c

Jtef^oFtlfeoutbrelKL'^,.**''' forty uimstes m.1 . 3

* 1| U said to n.i, -*," :"P''d without Injf .

DCNMAItE.

Deputations from Northern Schleswig had ar-

rived at Copenhagen with addresses to the king, de-

manding protection for their nationality. Tbe Czare-
witch left Copenhagen on the 7th for Elsinore.
The RIgsrand. before separatlni, adopted the dif-

ferent finenctal bills, wbicb the Wonrad MInlsirv had
presented, and the Inheritance of wtiiehthe present
Cabinet had accepted, tociudlng tbe bill for a new
loan, oflginallyfixed at twenty millions, but after-

ward reduced to eight mllllooa owing to the pacific
aofitequences of the armistice,
Tbe LandsttlDg alio voted unanimously the bill

relative to the extraordinary budget for the financial

period 1804-1860.

SPAIN.
The Marquis di Riysba had been appointed

Spaniab Minlater at the Imperial Court of Mexico.

BWITZERLAND.
The Oovemment of the Canton of Lucerne has

decided upon contesting the competency of the
8n Its Federal Government to conclode'a treaty of
commerce with France.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBL^L.
LONDON MONKT MABKET.

The demand for discount at tbe Bank on the Sth
Inst, was extremely heavy, owing to an ezcectional pres-
sure occasioned t>y the large ankoant of India bllis paya-
ble on S*ipt. 10. Orainary Banks and discount brokers
macifcsied Kreat caution, but tbera was no uiBicuity in
negotiating sound commercial bills at the exiiting rates,
with azceptioDal trantactions at a fraction lower.
On the Stock Exchange the supply of money was com-

paratively good advances for shsrt periods were offered
at 6 ?* cent^
The public having rhown a dispoaitlon to take advan-

tage of the fall in Consols te make Investments, an im-
prorement was established of k %> oeiit., the closing quo-
tations being 87 Ji-^lii fbr Money and UT^USi;, for ac-
eeunt.

AHIBICAN SECDBITISB.
BABiNa BaoTHiKS report a continued demanf. lor

United states 6-20 Bonds, chiefly for the Continent, and
prices have advanced to 4l)4'a4;2 ; Illinois, 43di8.; New-
York ami Erie, 13. No business doing In other United
States stocks.
Bar 8ilvar,ss. l^d.^Ss. IKd., flatt. American KaEles.

TSs. 3d.

MABKETS.
_ LivaapooL, Saturday, Sept. 10.

OoMOH. The Brokers' Circular says : The martet has
been heavily depressed by rumors from New-York of a"n
approaching poiae, and by the disturbed state of the
money market, 'Ihe transactions have been limited ard
almost entirely confined to the supply of the immediate
wants of the Trade and Exporters, aud though the la^t
two days there was some disposition on the part of buy-
ers to take advantage of the reduction in prices, the
week closed irregularly, vrlth a decline of about ia2d.

er
lb,, the advance In the Bank| rate eleck-

g any tendenoy to improvement. In Ameri-
can there has been relatively a fair atncunt
of business, chiefly for export, but quotations are
reduced from lHd.2Hd. f. lb. Sea Island in limited
demand a: Dominally improved prices. Other dcscrlp-
tioDS were depressed, more especially the lower grades of
Kant Xndlau. and prices are from Id. ^ad. ^ Si. Ivwer.
Stock in port, 346,860 bales, of which 8,600 bales wtre of
American descriptions. The sales of the week amount to
2r,ieo Bales, Including 4,210 for speculation and 7,sio for
export. The business yesterday (Friday) amounted to
3,500, of which 1,0jO were for export and speculstion, the
market hea. y and siill declining. Tha official quotations
are as follows : ^
Kair Orleans 31Xd Middlttg 39)4d
Fair Mobile 31d Middi n^ agn.
Fair Tplands. it'Vii Mlddliog agjid.
Manchisttr Trar/, Compl-fte stngnaticn prevails, and

scarcely any reduction from l.ate quotiitions would induce
buyers to come forward except for most absolute require-
ments.
BHABBTtJMS. Messrs. 'WAssnELD, Nash A Co.,

RicHAXDSo!!, Spknci t Co., and olhprs, report. Wh-iU
Inactive, at a decline of 2d ?( cental since Tuesday's
market ; Bed Western 7s 6<J.a7s. Sd., for Chicago, 7s. itd.

78. lOd., for Milwaukee and Amber lows, and e.

6s. 3d. for AVinter ; Southern Bed 8s. 3d.'u8. 6d. ; Winter
White 88. ed.aSs. 3d,fl cental. Flour very dull at about 6.1.

? bbl. decline; Extra SUte '^s. -iSOs. 6d.; Extra Ohio 21b.
22s. 6d. Indian Corn depressed and partially 6d.

cheaper; Mixed 2i,s.; White 32s. asas. 6d.
Fsovisiofis. GoanoN, Baocs k Co., and BifiLlNn,

Athta it Co., and others, report Beef and Pork still very
dull; Bacon in lair demani at '6 per cent, advance for
Cumberland cut ; Cheese Q-uU and Ss. per cwt. cheaper.
Lard in speculative demand at advancing rates, but
cieses rather easier at 47a. 6d. far fine new Cheese and
Butter easier. Tallow in fair demand and prices of North
American well maintained at 40s. 943a.
PaoBDCS. The Brokers' Circular report: Ashes la

moderate demand at 29s.2s. cd. for Pets and 33s. for
Pearls- Suaars yerydull and prices nominal. Coffee
steady at late ratee. Bice depressed by heavy arrivals,
is difficult of sales, except at reduced rates. Linseed
quiet and prices In favor of buyers. Linseed Oil also quiet
at 37s. Linseed Cake easier at 11 lOs. for thin American.
Fish Oils Ho sales. Resin steady at Ma. 6d 29s. 6a.
for common. Spirits of Turpentine Small sales it 678. a
8. for French. Bark steady at 78. 78. 6d. for Phila-
delphia, and 6s. td.eea. for Baltimore. Petroleum
bouLT, IsaLiSH b BxAKDoN repoit market Steady St
about previous rates. Baflned 3s. u2. 2d. Crude 183
16 lOs*

I.oaDON MARKETS.
Messrs. Barlcft, Eros. & Co. report BreadstnCTs quiet

and without material alteration in prices. White
American 428. 4Sa.; Winter Bed. 41s. >l3s. ; Spring, 39s

41s.; Flour, 21b, a'ii*. ed. Iron, steady. Kails and
bars 77 6e.; Xootoh Pig 68s. 3d. Sugar flat, and 6d.
@ls. lower than 1 ast week. Coffee, in large supply at
eader rates. Tea Congous generally k<1.ld. pera cheaper, but good' common is still quoted
at la. Mo. Ola. Id. Klce stlU anehanged. Tallow,
lower, and eioaes very dull at 42s. for P. Y. c.
Hemp aod Jote idall. Linseed quiet. Linseed Cake In
Mss demand, vrlthont change in price. Oil dull at sss.

BdT Bpirlla of Turpentine In moderate demand at a7s.

<tor Freadl. Fish Oils. Demand for Sperm better but
at lower rates, vii., iM : Cod, S3 10. Petroleum-Re-
flned, la. Id, aa spot : Orade, 17. .....
Messrs. Oaovat k tops report little inquiry for Beef

aad Pork, cheese. Fine qualities meet with ready
salaa at steady priees. Bacoa unaltered. Lard firm.

B<aia dull and eoaier.

VERY LATEST PEE PEESIA. _^

By TtUfrapk to Quttiutotm,

LiTixpooi., Saturday, Sept. 10 Evening.
Thare la no Imporiaat news to-day.

The money market improved to-day. Consols ad-

Taaead mm! aloaad firm at iha improvement.
CxoazaT a Co., raiiroadloontraators.have suspend.

ded ilaMilliea. ana 0,00<rto $1,00,000 aisests depen-

Hpoa tbe Mtiafactoty managemeat of iwga works la

Botaa Asaerlca and other pUces. .,
TheParU Bourse was steady to-day. ReaUls

Oloaaa at 86fr. 700.
, i .

Tne steamship Asia, from Boston, arrived at

Queensiown on tbe lltb.

COMMERCIAL.
Liviapoou Saturaay. Sept. 10-P. M-

y CoiTOH Quiet and: unchanged for American, but ir-

regular and flat for other kinds ; sales to-day, 3,000

bales, including 2,0C0 to speculators and exporters.
BaxADSTurrs Dull, and tending downward.
PbOvisioss Quiet, and tending downward. Lard Is

less firm.
Utvpoti, Saturday, Sept. 10-P. M.

Consols closed at i>7>a8;74 for money. UUnola Cen-
tral shares, 434l discount ; Erie shares^

434S.
Havxx, Friday, Sept. 9.

CoTio Sales of the week ,flOO bales ; prices still de-

FROM HAVANA.

CAPTVB3 OV A BX<OOKABB-RrM(BIl*.

FBOM THS WEST IVDIES.

The steamship EagU, Capt. LawbINOB, from
Havana on the I7th Inst., with, merchandise and pas-

sengers to SporroBD. TiusToa a Oo.i arrtvad at this

port yesterday morning.

AlDilra In tbe West Indtee Blockado-Bnn-
norat

Corrttfondtnei of tk* AMSociattd Pret*.

Hayasa, Saturday, Sept. 17.

There have heen no arrivala from Mexico since

my last letter.

Tbe steamer PeZayo arrired from St. Domingo oit

the I3tb, with datea from Puerto Plata and Honte-

ohrlatl to the 8th Inst. All the troopa previously di*.

patched to the former place had returned to Monte*

chrl8tl, notwithstanding the success reported there

on the 3rd ult. The transport Afutfa, while leaving

on the 4th, waa fired upon, and one ball lodged in har

stern.

The IHario de la ilarina says : "Up to the de-

parture of the Pilaso nothing of military importance
had occurred." Again It saya :

" We have received

letters from Puerto Plata, but nothing new is com-

munloated to us from that place."

The Pelayo brought to this port a number of alck.

Tha Smn Quinrsn landed aeventy-fonr sick and-

wounded at Santiago de Cuba. Tbe
Aquilla^alio

had
a number of sick on board, and the Celon carried

thirty-six sick from Samana to Puerto RIoo.

The merchant ateamer Cnbana left on the 12th for

MontechrlBtl with provlslpns, ammunition and

soldiers.

From 'Venezuela we have dates to the 2Sth ult.-

Peace prevailed. New presidents had been elected

in the States of Aragua and Fontnguesa. It waa re-

ported that large quantitlea of gold had been dia-

covered In the mines of Nerera Provldenoia, and at

the Flor del fIgre a nugget had bean found weighiog
78 ounces.

The steamer Dtnhiga arrived on tbe I5th from

Galveston, and the Buimnna on the 12th, five days
from Houston. The latter atarted with 325 balea of

oottoD, but reached this port with only 73, having

thrown the balance overboard, to faoUUate ber es-

eaoe from a United States cruiser off Cape San
Antonio.

The United Slates ateamer Honeysucklt, from Key
Weat, brings the gratifying report of the capture of

the lialagoTda, forpnerly the Alice, with six hundred

bales of cotton, and of the arrival of the prize at Key
Wast. ApriKTON Oakshith is said to have been on

board under the name of Maodonaid. The JVfata.

gorda was from Galveston bound to tbls port.

An unknown American ship, with a cargo of coal,
was found abandoned and ashore on Maoarraa Reef,

by the schooaer Z,on, which arrived at Hassan on
the aist ult., with her sails, rigging, Ac.

The American brig Silver Oar, under British colors,

from Havana for Falkirk, with sugar, got atbore at

Beals' Cay, but was lightened, got off, aud went into

Nassau. Her Captain arrived here In the Cortica

yesterday. The steamer Arguex Louise got ashore

on the reefs at Hog Island.

OUR HAVANA CORRESPONDENCB.

COTaOH "0lB OI UiB W U.UVV wius^a , ya .a-^-. bw.a. ^*v-

ollning, and oonsiderabiy lower. New-Orleans tree or-

dlaalrt, 8Jfr.; tres bas, Sfx. = " """ ''''""

BaiASSTCrrs heavy.
Stocx6l,c00 bales.

''' >^>-'ered ^y Insurai.

rpor-Genarai of a i^, : .
r

.

The Bank of France qhs raised

Martbaflli
^r'l"il:''i| Cov-

Tir ceo:. J
The Paris Baui i

*l(jstd at B6.70. A
on liie Sii. *

Cto7

"V. -tea

Ue Oi.' r
m:".r/r.:c and GKRStAiiy.

J Oi/i.iys: "The reports of

RiMOTAL OF BODIBS B0M 8t. MaBE'8 Cbmk-
taax.-Tbe general removal of bodies from St. Mark'*

Cflmetery oommeaeed yesterday. The graveyard
^Mbeea closed fbr about fifuan years. Dn ring that

tJroe some of the bodies bare been removed by their

riends and refaUvea Id other cemeteries. There are

.>t present the remaina af aoaut oae htwdred and

arty of the dead to ba carried aerav. When the

vametery was closed, fto tmtUaa of Jt. Mark's pur-
chased two acres in the Brergreen Cemetery, where
lue bodies not disposed of by their tnends will be re-.
moTed. Tbe rmslDs of two dxamatto notables,
BAkiiis and Psicx, of the Old Park Theatre, have
oeea removed from this oemetery.

Frogresa of the War In St. Domfngo AiTalra
n the Rio Grande State of Politica In

TenezBCla, &c.
Batani, Saturday, Sept. 17, I8M.

'

Letters from Monte Chriati, where, by-the-by,
the Dominicans keep the Spanish troops pretty close-

ly pressed, give furfher particulars of tbe affair at

Puerto Plata. Tbe Spaniards were distributed in

four columns, and were launched against the In-

trenchments of their enemy, which stretched aloog a

line of twelve hundred metres, or about three-quar-
ters of a mile, with three reduubta. These, together
with six cannon, were taken; then the encampments
Molius and Campeachy were attacked, wbicb, though

bravely defended, ahared the same fate. In these

were found stores of arms, ammunition, provisions,

tobacco, Ae. The contest lasted from until 11 in

the morning, and, from tbe nature of the ground, no

cavalry could be used. Even the Commauder-ln-
Cbief was.on foot.

The report of the commanding naval offiesr also

gives an account of the share which the vrar steam-

ers had in the struggle. After conveying the troops
and landing tbem with great seorecy during the

night along the coast, the rest of tbe soldiers, arill-

lery, &c., were taken on board the subsequent night,

and the whole were landed with great care during
the subsequent uigbt. The next morning a gunboat

began to sweep the woods with grape-shot, thus sup-

porting the vanguard of Gen. HniiaKiA, which rapidly
advanced along the shore. In t^ie meantime, the

senior naval officer, tbe Captain of the Ulloa, with

several boats filled with his people, hastened to join

in the land attack by Gen. HoHoaiA, and there, head-

ed by the second officer of the Vlloa, the seamen
scaied the heights of Cafemba, arriving at tbe same
time as the troops. There, whilst the soldiers tore

up the stockade and destroyed tbe intrenchments,

the seamen dismounted and carried off a brass 12-

pounder. After burning tbe bouses, the troops were

marched to another point of attack, being protected

on their way by the gunboat and small boats; Just

then the Dominicans began a lively fire on the left,

when the General (Hurqeia) was ordered to support

the battalion " Dela Corona" at a point where they

had captured twaeannon. The Dominicans, having

been so completely surprised, could not, according

to their custom, hide their light pieces ot attlllery.

The light vessel-of-war Number Two has lately

captured on tbe northern coast of St. Domingo a

schooner with arms and stores for tne Dominicans.

Frem Nassau comes the intellitence of tha burn-

ing of tbe merchant ship Lexington, which arrired

In that port on the lOth Instant, and was taking on

board a valuable cargo (or Havana, when the acci-

dental breakage ol a demijohn of vitriol caused a

conflagration; the vessel was towed out of port and

sunk afrthe only course available.

The Nassau Herald speaka of the wreck of,an
American ship which was found abandoned on the

reefs of Mccarras ; It had a oargo of coal on board.

Also an.American.brig. supposed to be tbe Silotr Oar,

ran aground lately on Beak's Key. It was from

Havana for Falmouth, with sugar on board ; part of

the cargo was transferred to two wrecking schoon-

ers, and the brig proceeded to Nassau.

Tbe steamer Agnet Louite, wblok sailed from

Nasssu on the 4th instant; was seen aground on the

reefs of Hogs' Island. Tba owner bas several ves-

sels employed in its rescue.

From Houston, Texas, kaa entered the steamer

Sutanna, bearing the British flag. It had on board

280 bales of cotton, but being closely ohmsed by a

Federal st eamar,lt was compelled to throw overboard

208 bales. Having escaped, It was more fortunate

than the steamer Alice, or otherwise the Matagorda,

which waa lately sent Into Key West as a prlie, hav-

ing on board over 600 bales. Tba Sutanna bas

brought some copies of the re/cgrap&, of Houston,

which, la its issue of the 7th inst., bas a letter from

Brownavllle. In this we are told tbat toe head officer

of the French staff beloogiog to the forces at Boca

del Rio, (mouth of tbe river,) had risllad Browosville

and held an interview with den. Fou>. The Confed-

erate paper pretends that he professed hia frlaodaiilp

for the Conlederates at that post, and wishes to con-

sider the visit as algnifioant.

Gen. Foas, on tha sccaslon of an anticipated forced

loan, had intimated to Coxn>A that he must aot mo-

lest any Confederfte employed in trade at Matamo-
ras.

In the latter city much agitation arevailed, and

many persons were moving across the river, being

greatly in fear of a riot or rising. At night have

been heard shouts of down with the foreigners. The
same paper boasts that if tbe Fiencb, on arririag at

Malamoras, find the Confederate flag displayed they

will respect it. The aasertloo is rather vague and

probably is so designedly.

The mouth of tbe Hlo Grande presents a new and

stran|e speoticle^
on ojje bank are to be BfCS Frevcb

and Maxleaai, aad en tBa other raderaltata aad

Oonfederateii, foar armias belaf tbara in attitudes ef

hostility, and their raapeetlve camp fires all in sight
of eaoh otheli. All aie aontlaaaUraUrmlshiog, eadt
with IK own oppoeanU
The French Admiral had written a Very polite let-

tar to Oaahral Ford. In whteb, aecording to tl

Houston Jotaital, ha expressed his eonfidenee that

the time would soon arrive when ha vvould have tbe

pleasure of paying him a vlalk
^

It ia assarted that sererai cases of yellow fever had
ocpunred la Galveston. This report, and the fact

that the troops and prisoners had been removed had
alarmed the inhabitants. On tbe 7th instant there

were seven federal vessels blockading the port.

From Telasco it is announced that the Mexican
steamer Orizaba, from New Orleans for Matamoru,
had been obliged to enter their port for repalri, the

boilers leaxing badly.

On tbe Sth Qen. Walub and staff arrived at

Houston. The Confederatea have declared the town
of Edinburgh, on the Rio Orande, aa a port for the

exportation of ootton, and CoL BaicATihis has beea
ordered to detail a guard for the protsctlen of tlia

same.

We are assured by the Pteninms of New-Orleans
that Monterey waa occupied bj the French without
a contest, and that President Jpaezz haa retired,' to

Chihuahua with his troops. Majia's vanguard had
arrived at San Fernando, and some were of opinion
that CoKTiBA would retire to Carnargo.
The latest papers raoelved here from Venezuela do

not mention anything about an expedition agalnat

Laguaira, wkleh waa reported la the New-Tork pa-
pers upon the authority of a letter from Puerto Ca-
bellor. However the Prntr. of Caraeas, In its re-

view for its foreign snbscrlbert admits that some

popular movement* had taken place :
" In fact since

the etb of Attgnit, two of tha States have changed
their Governors, putting in those positions other citi-

zens in whom they had entire confidence. In the

State of Fortugusaa it seems that the head of the

Government did not comply with his dalles nor ob-

serve strictly the General Constitution ot the Re-
public : and so tha people being displeased obliged
him to retire from his high postiioo. In the State of

Aragua, on account of disputes between the Chief
Magistrate and tha Constituent Assembly, wbicb
waa supported by the mass of the people, the Gover-
nor, with laudable self-denial, resigned bis office.

Ail this has taken place without any untoward events
of any importance."
Marshal Faloob oontlnaei absent from the capital,

devoted to the oulUvatlon ot tola estate* in the State
of Coro. At present he is on a visit In Yaracuy. on
account of tbe consecration (if the principal church.
The General Government presided over bv Gen.

TaiAS attends, above all things, to ail tbat furthers
tbe advance of tba country. SeAor Alvakiz dx
Luao bad resigned the portfolio of Pnbiio CreTlit, and
was succeeded by Gen. Abixa.

According to a newspaper of Cludad Bolivar, the
mines of New-Providence produce an immense
quantity of gold. A mass weighing seventy-eight
ounce* had recently been found.

NEWS FI109I WASniNGTON.

Special Dispatchea to the New-Tork Times.

Wabbjkqiob, Wbshiscat, Sept,2i.

UNION PE08PKCTS IN PBNNSYLVANIA.

Mr. Abnold, Of Illinoia, who bas been speaking In

Western Pennsylvania, reports that tbe Union party

in that State are true aad confident. He addressed

a large meeting at Hairlsburg on Monday evening,

on the suicide of tha Democratic Party at the Chica-

go Convention, shewing tbat as the acUon of the

Hartford Convention destroyed the Federal party,

so tbe Peace platform and treasonable utterances of

the Chicago Convention would ruin the Democratic

party. He reports that the Union men will carry

Pennsylvania by fifty thousand in November.

IMPCNDIMO BATTLB ON THB W^LDON BOAD.

Stirring; Bewg pending ia expected ho'ualy from

Gen. Gbahi'r army. It is believed tbat a conflict on

tbe Weldon Railroad oannot long be postponed.

Gbabi is ready to fight, and Lib must soon fight or

not at alL

OUR WOnNDBD IN THB LATK BATTLE.

The report of Shxeidab's Medical Director to Sur-

gecn-Generai Babnib estimate our losses In wounded

In the late battle In the Valley at two thousand.

Gen. Babhib has made ample provisions for the care

of the wounded, who are to be brought to Baltimore.

BXIEOBIFTIOMB TO THB NIW LOAN.

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan tor the

last two days are $1,020,000, and to the ten-forty

loan $71,000.
THB DBAyr IN MARYLAND.

A delegation of Western Marylanders are in the

city, endeavoring to obtain a postponement of the

draft in Frederick, Washington and Alleghany Conn-

ties, urging their claims upon Ihe ground that they

were unable to fill their quotas with volunteers, ow-

ing to the recent rebel invasions aud tbe excitement

occasioned thereby.

Cispatches to the Associated Press.

. Wasuihgtok, Wednesday, Sep;, 21.

VARI008 NATAL CHANGES.

Commodore Thkodoku^ Bailey has been or-

dered to the command ot the Portsmouth Navy-yard^
in place of Gioaai F. Pabbohs, who is ordered to

the command of the Pacific squadron. Commodore
Steibuhq Is relieved from the Philadelphia Nivy.

yard, and ordered to tbe command of tbe East Gulf

blockading squadron.
The report has been widely circulated tbat Admiral

FoKTKB Is now en route to the Mississippi I,ouailron,

to deliver it op to another officer : that be will take

command of the special West India squadron, and

tbat hia fiagship will be the Vanderbill. On inquiry,

it Is ascertained there is no truth in any part of the
|

above statement, and beside, there is no special

squadron" in the West Indies. /

WHO WILL WIN THB RKWAKD ?

A Citizen of Washington having contributed $100

as a reward to tiie first men of our army who will un-

furl the Stars ana stripes In the City of Richmond,

the money has been sent to Lleut.-Gen. GaANifor

that purpose.

THE BATTLE OF TAA KAH-0-KUTT MODKtAlN.

Gen. Sblly'b official report of the battle at

Tah-kah-o-kiity Mountain, situated on the Little

Missouri, Gros Ventres, has been received In

Washington. There were at least five or six tbou-t

sand Indian warriors, while SuLLTtentlre force nom
bared on tbe field about 2,300 men of all arms ol the

service. The country is Intersected by daep ravines,

filled with timber, of which the savage* took advan-

tage. But by the akillful manoeuvres of our ofiicera

they were driven in a circle of about three mites, to

tbe base of the mouatiin* and bejond the line of

skirmishers, and many of tbem killed. The Indiana

fought with skill and extraordinary desperation, but

were all finally put to fiight. By sunset none were

on the ground, and our troops that night alept on tha

baiae-field.

There were subseqsent successful operation*

against the Indians whose vast quantiea of goods left

in tbe timber aod ravines, ware destroyed. Early in

August SoLLi marched toward the Yellowstones ex-

pecting to again overtake the enemy on his way.

A BEBIL PAPEB ON THB SITUATION.

Tht Griffin (Oa.) Rtbelt of the 12th, a copy of wbloh

has been received here, is gratified at Its assumed in-

formation that the Northern draft has been aban-

doned, and says:
" The pretence that volunteering I* going on to an

extent which render the draft unaeoeiaary. Is thrown
out for the beaefit 'of the fanatics who demand a
vigorous prosecution of the war." The Rebel believes
a lew short weeks mfire of determinsd heroic resist-

ance will settle thi* campaign, and time will do tha
rest."

Captare af the Ijake Plrateit'

WAsauaroB, Wbshibdat, Sept. 11.
'

Commander Cabibb, olthe Onlted States steamer

MicAigon, has telegraphed to the Secretary ot the

Navy, dated off Johnson's Island lo-day, concerning
tbe capture by pirates of the steamers Parsons and
Itland (tueen. He says they were arrested by blm,
and that he kas got the principal agent a prisoner on
board, and many accomplices, He adds: "AH is
well and sale at present. The object was to eaptura
the steamer Michigan,

It further aapears tbat Col. Hall has six of the pi-

rate party on Johnson's Island.

Blapatoh ta Gavemer Beymonr.
The Albany Argue of yesterday morning pub-

jluhjia^thB ipupwiai dlugjichijUving fvixtbarj^ui^

Ian of tha rebel piraelae en lAka Brie, rapertad
Teaaday <

BmrriM, H. T. September 10, 1004.
Covsmar Stjfmottri
Tba following dlipatch ha* jnit baee raoelvad:

JoRBio>% IgLABB, tft* SAXBtrtzr eirr. (

Saptambat at, 1804, |

7I au PnvMt-Manikml, Bufalo .-

Tka rabal* from Canada eaptored Uta HaeeMH
Parsen* aad /t{ai4l QiMsn, aear the Ben Islaad, ye.
terday eflemooB, and have goiie down or across the
lake. They dlaappeared ftoa ttia Island* between
10 and 11 o'clock last night prdbably gone forraln-
forcements, arms and ammunition.
The capturing party were about thirty, with

abundanoe of revolvers and bowie knives : ao othar
arms notleed. At middle Bar* Island the csptoS
took wood enough to last two days. Warn all vea-
sels and steamers, aad send ail important Informa-
tion here. We have one of the principal conspira-
tors on arrest. C. W. HiLL, Colonel Com'dg.
The two boat* named are tmail steamers plying

between Sandusky City and tba lalands.
WILLIAM G. FARGO, Mayor dT Buffalo.

SPOKTINO IMTBUiIGBNCE.

Tha great puree and atake ; trot between Oen.

ButUr, Prinet, Lad) Smna and Jokn Uorgan, came
off at the Fashion Course yesterday with tba follow-

ing reinU, a fall report of which U In type. Ai wOl
be seen five beat* ware trotted :

BDMMAKT.
Dan Mace entered b. g. Prinne. '...3 4
John Lovell entered bik. g. Oen. Butler. I I
Hiram Woodruff entered a. m. LadyEmma ..3 3
Horace Jone* anteted cb. g. Jeha Mor-
gan.. ........................ M. ...... .4 I

TIMI.

<)paHnv- BaU.
First heat ....| OOtgO I.12X
Second heat 00:M 1:II2H
Third heat .....00.87 I:J4

Fourth, haat..^ 00:86 1:13M
Fifth heat...... 00:36 1:14

1 I 1

4 3 3

3 3 3

3 Dil.

'wn*.

3:SrK
2:2T
3:28)4
2:30 )i

S:80)i

Fbib AOAStMT Bioos McSALg. The Free
Academy reopened yeaterday for the First Term of
the Academic Tear 18M-S. The attendaaoe of mem-
bers of former claases who had been promoted to
higher ones at the last axamlRatlon, and ot gradu-
ates of Ward Schools aewiy adinltted Into this iarti-

tutlon, was full, amounting in the aggregate to 720.
It may interest tbe publie as well a* thasa yoong
men, to learn that Eusha Riaas, Esq., banker, of the
firm of JiBOHi & Riaas, has by a generous donation
of $1,000, rounded two gold medals, to be awaMed
annually, forever ; one to the author of the best Eng-
lish Prose Composition in the Senior Ciasa, the ather
to the author of tbe best In the Junior Class. This
liberal gift, while most honorable to Mr. Rrooi, can-
not but greatly stimulate the ardor of tba stndant* In

thi^ highly important braaeh of adueaUon.

. BweBlac Exebanre.
$10,040 Am. GMd....*8 23t
70.008 de 2a2)(
70,000 do... a3 SHXti
60,000 do TTi'-i
300 Kria Ballway. .S3 lot
400 do 104
200 do IMH
100 Hudson RlT. B . . . . 116H
400 do imii
100 do lies
100 do. bS 11614
600 Reading B utyt

1*0 M. 8. k K. I
300 do
loom. Oen. B..
100 PUtebnrgh.,
BOO do
300 do..M.....
100 CU. ft R. I. B.
13,000 O, ftM. Cer.
35,(00 do
100 Mar. Min. Oo.
400 do
100 do

... nn
... ao
. S3 136)4
.... lioK
.b3 noH
.. U9\
.. 10K
3 41

... 141

.b3 4SW

..h3 4BH

.... 45H

9
Btlir >. ngalew. Halaaag, St Ifi

Bobr. S. and .

toFackkChorsh,
Sehr. fiickaaan, Bena.Jronrldh.~

ir.Heai'
" " '

Blao ^il^W^-
aU4.

Bent 3(!t Steamers SI Cid, Otty af _
Sept. 31. Steamers Otaele. Ariel aadi
fihip America. ^

'

BarksBaale, M.Morton. Eondara*.OefaoBqne. '

Brigs lurscalbo, Grace Worthlngt<m,0*Jc5iH. -
Schrs. Anetta. Floreaoe, K. B. DoraiaB. SUsa wrlCbfl

8. SrSmlUl. Ida Mar.
"wbiw, mmm wrw|

I DeMeatle Pavta.

_ HOLME'S HOLE. Sept. 19.-Kp arriyaiB. B)
Sarah; sebrs Martha, CoL Iddy, E. 0. WpKid,
Taaser, Foar Brother* (Br. I, Poeahonta*, iflMa.
Hall. E. A. Stevens, Z. A. PaloeVoen. Qanan.
8ept.20^Arr. bark Aberdeao. of Bamport

nne. for Balm : Key, Ibr Boston : achli. Senatsr.
li.^'w "T'.^O"' <* Boston : Praato. JAnaon. Pr

York
' ^'""** JeOoaoa. Foaa, Bostm.

r^'''*?,- ^^^'^ Aberdeea; schrs,
Counsellor, Jane Ftah, Banats We
Laine, Ida Wheeler, Naacy R. Hogaa.
Bxchsnre. Hattie Annah, LoduiSliar,
ana, I'^nnie Mitebell, Lyndon. Plera*. a
In nort, schrs. klattera, Leaa, PnnoWmD.- A. M., N. W.

^^^'
BOSTON, Sept. 31 Arr V. S. staaaer 1

port: barks AlwrdeeD, from Ram key; Wi
MatMkxaa ; brigs Clio, Oottenbarg ; Alte*. 1

Larch. Klliabelhport; Si^teBe. from 8Mr^(
Brewster, Saa Frandaco; Lady FrankUa. I
brig Fpsd. Eageoa, Vev-tprk : aehn
York : . Senator and Jostine. ITtw-Tork.
Miraceaac. Ja*t ndfig Ui baf^ 4d*St.
Below Brigs Anoe an

" -^ -^ -

oarOaDa Cod. ahip
bark l*dy Franklin, (kom (

KW-BBDFOD. SeoS. *. .

FoorBrolthan.
Frsiiiltmn

aobc.
Maraham, tor New-Terk.

!ST. JokN, H, B.. Sept. 30.-Arr., sehr. Hope CaneB
Ke-Tork.
Maii:r-BrlgLotaf,fkmPhnad<lphla.,VM.ao*4C %

beaeh at Lewes. DeL. Satarday,uA waa J^tSe breae
water waiting for a crew, to proeead to Hew-Tork. j

PHILADELPBiA. Sept. 2L-Arr., hwk Bake 8tel
eon. from Mobile Bay.

m
FarelgB Prta<

Arr.. tnta Few-Tork, 9th. Fraaeieea, al
horth American and City of BrooklA : I

and Albert OallatiD;
' at Llyarpoor; Britania

Oreeaock : Ccar, at Deal ; FenoedtMaa. al
tawB : Melrose, at Harre ; Lucie. a$ Basdaee:
Booth, at Hambarg; fniristiasa Maria, at ABti

e>sition,
at Cnxliayen : Blue Jacket, Oaast*Bi_

_ ery Laeretia, at Cadic : Lyne Jaool*, at Dovar
Bow, at FalmoattL
Arr. from Callao. Gnmberlatid. at Antwerp.
Arr. ftoB Beaton. Mh. Snriaam, at Fatmoatfc i

Levant, at Liverpool.
HiB. Ship Msva. Deal, for Botten. ba* vat baek.

H

[AOVCrliSHMDL]

Sozodont, the most popalar danlifrlca la exManee,

used and praised by everybody. Sold hr dnigBlt|
everywhere.

[AdTtrilMmeOtl

Obatobs, Sfbakbbb, Rbambs. For the cause* and

cure of sensitiveness, diffldence, baahftalness and stam-

mering, see OcTOBiK Ko. Phbiii(>iooical Joubkal. 30

cents by first post. FowLBB k #bllb. No. 380 Broad-

way. _

[AdTrtiMeunt.J

A Bad Bbxiib tbb OaxATXst Ccbsi ieb HtrvAH
Faiult is Hsib ro How manylOvers it has senarated
how many friends forever parted 1 The subject n so dei-

IcMe your nearest friend will not mention it, and yoo
are Knorant of the fact yourself: To affect a radical cure
use His " Balm of a Thousand Flowers" as a dentrilss,
nigbt and morning. It also beaatifiea the comnlexK/O.
removing all tan, pimples and freckles, leaving ttie skin
soft and white. For sale by all druggists.

[A<TarU>eBi4et.l
Give Constitution Water a air trial, we mean

you who are under some epecialisVs care ttora year to

year, and we particularly allude to ladles who are con-
stantly rtsortjiig to loc-u treatment, aiid all sorts of local

applications for diseases, with aa much chance of success
as there would ba from local applications to the throat
for diseases of the brain. Sold wholesale by MORGAN
k ALLKN, Mo. 46 Cliff-st, and all druggists.

BALLOirs
VetiKtad

FreickToke

SHIETS.

Wanaatcd te nra
Md to be

*

CHXAFXa
fbr the sams qxaiia
itlaa aad mah*
-thaa Ooae <( aa/
ether lUrt

~

iathisettr-

ine dflwtB^B w
^ea* Benfme.

For aala by all tha priaelpal dealers throntfktwt th*

United States.

BAIXOTT BB0THEB8,)8Broaaway,wrT<<gK
HOWE'S IMPBOTBB
BTANDABD SCA1<B8.

In general aae by tte Vnltad Stat*#

Governiaent.

very oaIe warranted.

Mo.
BOWS a- BOCVIZB,

1*4 Broadway Kcw-T*(fe.

^

ntj
I Fir

rAdnrtini
HiEBiBa'* Patent Champion fire proef Safes, and

HsaaiNO's new J^atent Burglar-proof Safes, with Hxt-
Rina ft Fi.oTD's Patent Crystalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. SSLBroadway,
Mr-York.

^

fXlvirtlMnieat.]
A hard Winter is approaching. The Burglar Alarm

Telegraph protects by electricity each window and door.
In six years' experience it bas not wiled.

. HOLMES. Mo. 3S3 Broadway.

Faaseagara Sailed.
Stri. nTn uteamskip Scotia, from UvirpooLUi-

W. J. Fitigerald, Bnglaod ; Mrs. H. Sibley, child and
servant, Kochester; P. MoD. Collins, H. Sibley, Roches-
ter ; Jos. Attiaann. New York ; A, Stillheimer, H. Gas-
sett, SpaJn; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bcbali, 3 children. 2

nurses and man servant, Mrs. Marcrsr, New-^ork; K.
Bell, Liverpool; Hon. E. J. Roje (colored), Liberia,
Mr. ana Mrs. W. G. Robinson, i children and servant.
.New-Orleans ;

G. C. Kuhn. SwitrlaDd ; lirB. Chlp-
Eendale. Kogland ; R. A. Joy, South America; Mr. aad
Mrs. Colin Kogeis, London; J. Thompson, Havana;
l!r. and Mrs. A. Powell. Liverpo6l ; Bishop Whipple,
New-Tork; George B. Woodruff, Bosun; Dr. J. W.
Kusjell, Mrs. J. R. Elwood and 3 chlldrcc, Rochester;
>ir3. H. J. MacDonald, Jkragi McHenry, Edward McNa-
mara, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walker, -London ; Capt. Sey-
mour and servant, England; B. G. Basard.Bhode Isl-

and ; A. L. Holly, Chester Grlswold, Troy ; Mr. De An-
geb, Kngland ; Rev. B. Denny. Loadoo . J. I. Tutreell,
M. Appleton, Boston; Ed. Oresey, London; S. McDon-
ald, tialtimore ; James Dike, Bngland ; A, Woff, Cajifor-
nia; Mrs. Knowies, knglaad ; TVm. me*t. Bait!
more. ^ _

In stfomsMp Creole, for ^m-Orleans.Eenn A.
Warniken, Mrs. Lydia M. Pevlns, J. Keiffer, Mrs. 'W.

A. Longacre and 3 children. J. 6. Schmidt. G. C Den.
nis, A. I.ergson. R. ilartiter, S. Hoaheteln, Mrs. Adams,
C. Abraham aud lady, S. hlaiuon, Mary Murphy. Rueh
Murray. K. Charles and wife, B. McKenna, J. Drum-
mond, wife and coild, Benry Myar, Peter Ostbeimer.
Frana Ostheimer,Mrs Dole.

TBE.GOTBIC rVSL*^

NaCE. Now IS IB IIB#

TO PXXrAXB BOB 'WSHBa^

TMsfortfaee Is wmne^tetf

the most eoonamlcal hoA

powerful fc^Wf^ .0tH I
''

tnsln use.

LESLET ft ELLIOTT,

No. 4*4 Broadway.

We will (usrantee Hiat more benefit can be derive^
rrom ooe-half doien h-ittles of Dr. H. ANDEBS h CO. 9
IODINE WATEB in tbe enre of bcrofola. Heart Dia'
ease, N^enralgia. Kheumatifia. kc th^n by any dtheg
method at double the cost,

ConsaltatluDs free PHtisnts dedricffadrlee eati ooB'
sult__freely wif h e, either peraoDally or by leffer.

. H " .__... ...
Dr. AXDEKS A CO., Physi-ians and Chemists.

No. 428 Broaaway. New- !(*.

rup4t)d*s.
. Efsaben,

FaaaeBgetw ArrlveCa
In Steamskip EagU, from Havana.TU Olbbs. hearer

ofdispatchM; Ir. K. Sowars, lady, ehlld and erVain, J.
P. 0. ThoUDson. . Wade and son,_.Q. TaldM, Capt. T.

. Ellis and lady, S. H. Myers. A. Dwin, B. Fr
--

F. Sorgo, Julio Moder. Ramon Arrigoaaga. J. , . .

Lorenzo Valdes, Andres Linarans. P: Larrondai FlUpe
Horritineo, F, Valdea, Ainiera Joie 4* Zurata A. B.
Mora, G. M. Longurre, Franciseo^Mpntsp, Fleicaci*
Hernandea.Mslchor'Vidal. Owen, Callahan, A. G. del
Valle, John Brand, Francisco Alonse. M. H. de Alva. ^.
Haas. N. DeveliD. Pedro Sala. Henry 8tusaf,_Haot
Murphv, Luis de Pena, J. M. y Cell, Theodore
Jose Jete*. Andrew Andenon, Bettjatnin Anth<
Harrison. .^__^___-

miVtlBa AtMADAe nil* at.
.. IBill

OW TO I.IVE fcaBAP IN OKDKR TO EF-
feci a greet itavlng in your bou-ebo'd expenaes. buy

' your Teas. CoCees, Flour. Wines, Fish and iTorlslona
from THOMAS K. AiiNEW, wholerale departioeat. .S^
362 Wreenwlch-st., and retail corner of MnrOy aai$:
Greenwich sta. One pripe cash nouse.

Are the best Bevrfvers made, great
powai^ small six*, sale, dwrabia^
.qaiekir loaded ; ase common saet&lia:

'sarMdiiaa. No. 3 Amerloaa Uwti'
tawardad thA tbe diploma. Trade sa p^iad. _

KLLlOT ARMS CO., No .4 BroaHway. > t. f

Sun rlsat..... 6 47 | nan aeis I Hi keoBMsasU
BlviH WAISB IHI DAS- _^ _ ,

Saady Heoa 13 43| Uov. Istaaa.. lS3ia*BQ*l* ft

MARINE UiTELLlGENCEL
NSTr-T0RK....WEDNS30AT. Sept 21.

Cleared.
Steamers mpire.Debbins, WashlnBton, to Jas. Handi

Potomac Sherwood. Portland. ; Jasephine Tpomp.
son.. Meore, Baltimore, ; Cllne, Rnsjell.

Hew-Or.
leaDa,toD. B. Allen; Creole, Thompaon, Ksw-Orleana,
Ludlam, Hunter * Co. ... i , ti_t._ .

Ships M. Nottebohn. Lamb, Llrelpool. Hov^l k
Frothingham; Thomas Lord. Preble. Panaiaa.ltcbant
* Carman; Aatwsrpen. (Belg.) Sceehkea, Bammol^ to

^'^U^J'tnmiai*^ (Br..) Allen^^'^t.A\ 'i* g;

Brifes LineolB Webb, Sreenleaf, Bath. *..*0 R. P. *
H. H. ThompeoB : PrineaofWalea.fBryl Brawn*. Mate-
mora*, to E. A. Hussey & Co.; feat. * A.Jradshaw,
Ft8h. Tamaa Bay, te B. D. Horibnt k Oa-r iMUa, Asb-
ford, PlAon. to Brett. Son Je C*.; Aaroiai (Sa.,) Oaihow.
St. Johns, N. F., to J. & Dealinf. ^^__ ^ _
Schrs B. Butler, Huls*. waahlngtim. to BenUey.

Smith <i Co.; Royal Arch. (Br..) Dajnon. St. Jehb, a
B.to D. B. De 'Wolff; laaao Rich. Qrowell. Sluabeth-
port, to Bahn k Durton; 0. H. MoU^. Baha. Beaten, te

do.; Slla CannoBLBoas. Chincotaagoe, to A. O. Barney;
Dearborn, (Br..) Hamman. Nassau, to T. A. B. Webster

k Co.; FrancoBla. Holt, Boston. : Astrea, MoFa^eo.
Pembroke, to Jed. Nye ft Co.; l Dorado, leung, Pem-
hrake.

MEEXm^
TWENTIETH WARD GRAND CNIOJ*

RATIFICATION.
The Twantleth 'Ward Union AsaooiattoB will bold a pat

Ho meeting to ratify the nominatlacj made at Baltlmvrat -

and Syraooae, op THCRSOAY EVKXI.SG. SbpC *?, aT
tbe roontv cam^ oT 33d-st. and sch-av. All UbIob ar^
ganlBatlons ana citizens are invitetf. Tha fl0^n4^
apeshkers will addreas the meeting :

Hon. CALVIMI. HCLBERD, from St. Lawiaaee-
Hn. TBaMAN WARNER, from Arkinaa. -

ABBAM J. DITTBSHOFFKR. Esq
feAA^ J. OLIVER.

,_<,. ^ GBIDLET, Frld..

Mrin'^r,ri "^ b^fo'STioh THLTRBDAT EVMIK#
gnrlBB tbe campaign.

SPECtAL NOTlCll.
'

TO THE
BWolEc'TI?f'rsW.'^^ *^^^

On tbe aecond THCBSOAT Id October next, at %
o'olookP. M.. at Nos. IM and 1*0 Ueetr-et.. the eicctiom

of President ani aaeen will take
pJIjl.;*.

Iheeerding to tfa^

charter. D. scHAAD. oaoswiary.

Unian IftaUding. Sn1Mo^'
B. GABvax, Bear, CtaifWm-

TOO LITB fOEaMBlFICATION.

Mittaerlbar*a( the
BOUee is

. *t*ok er

TfcB ritvrim
herrty ^m *

" The Bafc Peii

Comjaey at New-lS!!^'^>*th*y are neuired rsy
UvrtTtS Bay OB or befcr* the 13th (^^at'-
Oetobsr nSt, at tlW*ankliit house of )>'*k MACY, No. 3.1 Wall-n-.aRy per cent. the

their nbscrlptioBS thereto. under tl Jf^f,^
oompltance, of farfelture to the company of saja a
-c- . ,..-_._..

.,fpirect^;,, preaidaBfr

itw tar nun*-

-& order of the
|g^.g'irH:-JENKS

NO SnBKOADlfAlOAt)irA

-wb&Maif
velTeS,ar

Arrived.
Steamship Eagls, Lawrence, Havana iTth ^nst

,
with

mdie'Tn-yV'.pn^Vsrto's^fford Tijjston
*

Steamship Borusiii,(Hamb.,) Meier.iro_.-., 1 -i.K , v u Vrith' iodse. and3!(0
Sd.via Southampton "b,3F. M.. wisn

westerly
passengers, to ^.tihardt ft Co. HM^ 7thlnt.,e4

wljfj*,5f_<[.'.f;?.L'i'tf,?*^Zisa
bound east; th.

49 24. Ion'.

Uverpool^ 'MS.'h^ikTiS'iJri'on.' ei'tteamer Germanla.

i gales. Willi "?;' a bound east ; 8th, laA !

passed steamship f*^"; J^. f.-,oj Bombay for '

.''i?tb ut' ;i'Kn%2 :-i*i5r.'wk^ St!

i lSt'h,litr4a27,ion. 68, ateamer Germanla,

^i'i'yiiSlli'"p?rsi.. L.tj.Llvarpool I0th.^ad
o?astown'mh. with mdse. .n_d,,pjsMnge

to E.Cu-
^^''Tf'Ke^? IL at 8 03 P. 31.. e mUes eaat of old Hl,
S-"^ .!* oasMd steamship Asl)t. bound in. 18th, lat _
h' iJ^ ho"^*t I A.M., passed bark Ocean Phantom,
Sl'n,?dwt sune day. lai. 44, M. Ion. 63 20, al 6 P. M.,

SSised Fnchs7.amshlp Laf[^ett*,_h|noe._
"'h-

1*|;
asTion.
east.

67, at 1016 A, M., patted ship RlslBg Son, bound

Th* Persia anchored In QnaranllnelMteTenlnB. __ j.__ wi. .xeeiient .'--
*

BMkMonteJuma, Hammond, Barbadoee 19 ds., with
,

^
^onTd. do

washing. exeeiiM ^^^^^^^ W I. J- PfWlfc l9mi Ufttfi PWjWd, I two *tf. flo- ? i**-i'L'*
*

LBINN3.
MILLINERY,,.- q^

.Wattee-opposit. if'""':' ',|V''rjgooda-^
THISTJTvCiTllnw

='^
,S and umS

;-JC..^
'

at''tk.htToN P aLl INTB *

T^UB A*;'" ijing and holdirig meetings, and W
1 rested in ore

, J, auriag the PoiiUoal Canra*'. i^
ddr^ w

'^^.^rtlgement in Tuesd-ny's Tiaue, bade(

SgnllJtS fo" he War," oa 'he fifth pat;*.

r^irTHTED-BT X RESPECTABLE lOtTXr; MA
Wfrom the country.* sitaatioa as ooat*mas and gar-

rtlner Cnderatanda bis huslnesi ; haa t^^year* reft.

?ertM fromlu* last Blacw. Addreas (. W.D.. Box o,
200 IvTTiej Office, for one day
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THE SHENANDOAHl.

'Fartuit oi Early up the

Valley.

The Bebels Make a Stand Be-

yond Strasburgh.

THEY HOLD AN ENTRENCHED HILL.

Bhertdan AttacMs and Carrias the

Position.

TBB WOUNDED ill IS WIRCHBSTEB.

VURTHEB DETAILS OF MONDAY'S BATTLB.

SECBBTAEr STANTON TO GEN. DIS.*

Sept. Xi^9;30 P. M. j

Ti M9iT-an DUe, NiwToTk : ~^.

Ditpatches down to 9 o'clock last qigbt have

iMen received from Gep. BaiBlsAN. A portion

f the rebel caTalry, having turned off to Front

Bo^a), were pursued, attacked and driven by our

airy, which were itill purauing the enemy.

The rebel in/antry made a atand at Flint Hill, 9

trongly intrenched poaidon beyond Strasburgh,

which was attacked by oar forces last evening,

nd the crest carried and held by our trOOps.

There ia reason to believe that later dispatches

were captured last night by tfOBBT near Win-

chester.

Gmi. Btetibson reports that Shibidan's s\ip-

' ply trains arrived safely at Winchester last night.

EcwiH U. 61ARTON, Secretary of War.

Special Qlspatch to the Ifew-7oTk Times.

NiAB STBABsnsH, Wednesday, Sept. 81, j
Tia WASBinaiorr, Tburiday, Sept, 82. j

Tbe Tie tory of Monday was more complete thai)

atflrst tupposed. The asemy's loss in prlioneri

lone It Is DOW believed will reach five thousand.

They were oorstied to Tumbllog Run wlthoaf leri-

Qs opposition, our eavalrr picking np hundreds of

w ounded stragglers and demoralized men on tho

way.

As the enemy paasea through the main street of

Winchester, numberless Union ladles, who waved

Union flags, sarcastically asked the Johnnys what

tter were running for, as nothing but VankeM were

after them.

To-day, Gen. 8hibidi!i'b headquarters are Mar

Strasbargh. The enemy will doubtless make a stand

St Tumbling Eua. A movement has already been

laaugnrated to oust them from this position. Onr

troops, as may be. supposed, are In good spirits, and

acb nan seenas to feet the importance of the oe>

adon.

Our priiouers. It is now believed, wQl nvmber

,0CO, exclusive of wounded men. The rebel Osks.

AoEts, LoMiX and Govbwik were killed. I was
in error In mr previous report aa to the death of

Gem. RAMsooa and Goasos. Our loss in officers has

keen oaavr. Major Atbss, Nintli N. Y. Cavalry, fell

Willie Isadlng a charge near Wlncbetter. A braver,

a truer spirit never lived. Oar wounded are at Win-

ehesier, well cated (or ty Lhe Meolcal Department,

SanlUry and Chihtlan Commlislons, and last, but

BOt least, by the Union ladles of the town. Win*

cheaters one vast hospital.

P. 3. As I writs this aftsrnooB, flghtl^5 has re-

oommencad. It Is rot Improbable that a battle will

take place tnis evening, which wUi daolds the own-

ership of Round Top, Fisher's Hill, beyond Tuja-

bUr.g Run. S. A. FAUL.

Varibex Details The Splendid FIsbtlBC at
Gen. Craok'a Commaad*

BaLTOioai, Tbarsday, Sept. H.
The following is the AmeTican'i special :

CBABLMTo\r, Ta., Thursday. Sept. 12 4 A. M.
I arrived here last e^^Ing on mr way to the fronL
aixiDAB continnea to drive the reltels, caj>turlnf

very dav mors or less prisoners. The wounded are

being collected at Wincbeater, and pat In temporary
a'ispltals. I expect to reach Winchester at noon,
and '.he fiont some time to-night.

Id my accountof tne battle o( the 19th, t omitted
to mentlou tlta (act of Col. Dovai, being wounded.
His dlTiilon of CaooiB' command was on the ex-

trenaa right, and did some deaoerata fightlBg. Hla

tarnlng the encmy'a flank did much to aeeure us vlo-

1ry. The whole of Geo. Caoou' command
lotiilit magaiaceotly, and Kept thelj promise
to nipe, out WJncDester. They have proba-

bly lost more men in killed and wounded
In uroportlon to.tbe force they bad engaged, than any

( the other commands. Cxoos led bla men during
Ike hotteat part of the fight, personally directing all

tkeir movements, and cheering them along. It Is a

iraele that he sapd onkurt. Tb buUets fiew

round hla aa thick aa hall.

The Faranlt ! Sarly'a VareavN aaca /
Mew-TariK OlBeera KIIIa4.

The Harper's Ferry correspondent of the-FUI-
delobla Inquirer KtTMt the foUowtof additional par-

ticulars el SBUDUi'a Tictory aad psmiU of the
rebels: ;-l

Gen. ToEBiar. with his division of earalrr. pt-
farmed some brilUaot exploits on the left of Ibe Wla-
elMater road, and the eniire cavalry foica engaged'
aever acud with more dash, bravery or heroism.
WinchesMc was entered by onr troops early on Mob-
lay evenfori which time the forces of Gen. Eamt
were fleeing In a disorganized, demoralized mass la

ry oireciioB. The victory gained is the moat com-
plete ofih. w.r, tadour soldiers are almost bealde
theasselres ^Uh joy .gd dellaht. At daylight on

l:vzrzz\z ""^^ ^"' * "" *'""^' "'

We have

wrSh

military hospitals of Wlaohester, which we will now
bold permanently.
Immense trains are now on their way to the front

with elgbt days' rations for the army, which would
Indicate a steady pursuit of the enemy up the Valley.
These trains are wall guarded, to protect them
aaainst guenlllas. It Is thought that unless Eably
rtfeelvea heavy reinforcements, and that speedily,
his army, which has been lor to long a time past a
terrible bug-bear to the people of Penntylyania and
Maryland, will he almost annihilated.

I am only enabled at this time to forward yott the
following names of killed and wounded officers: Col,
DtrvAi, commanding a diviiion of the 8ih corps,
wounded; Capt, MoQcBSTiBir, of Gen, Meeritt'b staff,
killed ; Capt. Wbioht, Oth New-York cavalry, on
Gen. DiviB's itair, killed ; Major Avals, Oth New-
Tork eavalry, killed ; Capt. TaoBP, 1st New-York
cavalry, killed.
About 12 o'clock on Monday, Gens. Tobbibt, Hir-

KITT, CC3IBB and Dfvin made a charge thathasnever
been excelled. If equaled, for brilliancy during the
war. It waa during this charge that the officers
whose namaa are given above, with the exception of
Col. DcvAi, Wire killed. Avibill's cavalry, ware on
the exUeme right during the battle, the First Di-
vision cavalry next, and the Eighth Corns were on
te extreme right of the Infsntry line. Among the

wounded officers are Ltouts. Mcbpbt, Tbbsob and
RsBBiKB, all of the Fifth United States Cavalry;
During the retreat of the rebels toward Winchester

thn had a large number of batteries planted on the
hills surrounding the town, and from which a brisk
Are was kept up, but It did not afford the slightest im-
pediment to ibe onward dasn of our men.
Our line of battle was over five miles In length, the

extreme jlght resting on Lover's Ford, where the
Wiacbeater pike crosses the Opequan.
Ourfoicesnow occupy Cedar Creek Hill, 11 J4 miles

Crom Strasbargh, and about 48 miles from Harper's

TtV baiB of soppily s for the army will soon be
transferred to Martinsbargh.
A construction train left Harper's Ferry this morn-

lag to repair the railroad, which will probably tke

Sbr
or five days. Oids of aU kinds are being got

readiness to leave toe Ferry as soon as the road Is

repaired.
A wdunded officer, direet from Wineheiter, says he

heard no artillery firing yesterday, and that all ap-

Ssared
qnlet. SHiBisAif Is still driving the Rebels,

ho hare retreated to Straahnrg. He says the loss
of the enemy in killed and wounded will reach five
UtOQiand. The whole number placed kori dt combat
will reach ten thousitnd, Onr losses are not great.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

The JSewB of tiie Tictory in the
Staenandoali. X

THE BEBELS lUXURIATISO ON FRESH BEEF.

lHl.A9<)UABIIJU9 ABHT or TBI POTOIUO, )

Tuesday, Sept. 20. )

The news of the victory in the Valley of the

Shenandoah was read to the troops along the lines

this alternoon, and was received with unbounded en-

thusiasm and repeated cheering. A salute of one
hundred guns will be fired to-morrow, at daylight, In

honor of the event.

Desertera say the rebels were receiving rations of

fresh beef from the drove captured from us last week.

They state that It was Hahfios'b cavalry which ac-

complished the feat; thaVlhey took 250 prisoners and

captured 2,S00 head of cattle, bealdes trains, horses,

guas, Ac. Some of the rebel pickets offered to trade

fresh beef for coffee and other articles. On being
asked what tbey would trade for Atlanta, they had

nothing toaay, and retired in evident disgust.

Lientenaht Fiu of the 40tb New York, was shot

through ike head to-day while looking through an
ainbrasure. He waa Instantly killed.

Sept 81 6 A. M. 'The guns along our whole line

opened this morning at daylight and kept up the roar

tor half an hour. Since that time occasional shots

have been beard at various points.^

(Signed) W. D. McGREGOB.

Vlelt to the Tenth Army Cfrps The Situation
and Vlewrjof Peierabargh FeellngiAmang
onr Officers lUaJ.-GeD. Bntler Arrival of
lilent.-Gcn. Grant and Maj. muiford The
X.ate Bebel Bald.

my.

%

I nave taken 9 on ,

the rebel de..,;,''t""
" "" . >

.nmberofsickand wou.lU,' w^"?
' * ^""'

tire rebel loa. will be .t,out oL ','""'"'''
"" ""-

"y.to Arm accurely . etoaJ','""'T"*'
hut. as near as can be "certalned, I'w"'

"
Jaach a higher-figure than 2,200 kUled, wounoea^]

'ulng. The number of our prisoners captured t,
the enemy ij nxere bagatelle ; tbey being on tl>B r>treii (rom lhe cconmeneemcnt of the fight, ima iiiiu
ln e ulU less lucii^aLlon to make caDlilree.

"
1 1> reoel prUont'rs tafcaa were so Bumaront that it

haj not oeen ileemed advisable as yet. to send them
toilirrers Forry. Ii would not do to send them
wiii'outs sufficient gu,.'rdi the guerrillas InfeaUagthe eouniry might free tb.<im, and to guard them *u(-
lio:ently AouiJ lake more men than Subuaa feels
alsDoaed to spare at preheat
None of our wounded have a.' yet been sent to the

*UJ' isey are aeii caisl \'^'
'" '^- i lBf^T""'

From oQi Own Oorrespondent.
CiTT PoiBl, Monday, Sept. 19, 1864.

In order to carry out some little mattori of co-

operative detail with your able correspondent with

the Army of the James, and also pay my respects to

the leader of our army in that direction, I Indulged In

a visit to the headquarters of Maj.-Gen. B. F. Bdi-
ua. Accident enabled me to spend my limitsd time
to better advantage, and to take in a more compre-
hensive glance of the satisfactory manner In which

things are progressing there than I had reason to ex-

pect.

Col. J. W. SsAmB, Oen. Btmia's beloved and

atSclent chief of ataff, wke has steadily adhered to

tke fortunes of his leader^ from the stormy days of

bis Kew-Orlsass early administration down to the

present hour, has recently been compelled to resign

much to the regret of every one through con-

tlBucd 111 health,- and was about to pay a farewell

visit to several of his corarades-ln-arms along our

Hnes. The opportunity having presented Itself to me
of Joining the ezcorslon, I gladly availed mvseU of

it, and spent a most agreeable and satisfactory day.

The party consisted of Col. SBArrin, your corre-

spondent, H. J. W., two Mends of the gallant Colonel

and yoor humble servant.

Crossing over the fine pontoon bridge which spans

the Appomatox, It was not long before we came in

sight of pretty strong evidences of what this army
has already accomplished since first It affected so

sudden and untxpectid a landing at this back door

aad most vnlnerable point of RIohmond. liong lines

of foiBldable Intrenchments, recently in rebel

hands, bnt now seized by as, and either razed or

turned against them, greeted us In every direction,
and farmed so many giorlotu monuments of the dar-

ing valor of oox tioopa, who, step by step, have been

forcing the enemy back Irom one stand-point to

amothsr, <iom the day they fiiit landed here until

BOW.
A Uttle farther rids brought us to the top of a rising

gieand, and there, beneatn us, sura eBougb, lay
baaUag la the autumaal suoablue, and in a valley of

great baauty, the doomed and ailent city of Peteri-

biirgb, Iti tapering spires soaring high amid th^iue
aaa misty landscape, as If in mute appeal to that

avenging Heaven which is, even now, about to bring

dawn upon it the terrible reward due to national

murder. Between ua aad the city, which was really

two mlly distant, although It scarcely appeared one

CO aisUnetly eoald It b seenIay the long lines of

%i usalllng army and tke defeases thrown up by

ttm enemy, aU perfectly visible to the naked eye.

While In this position we saw two or three shells

sent front our batteries and bursting over the city,

but the day was altogether one of unusnal quiet on

belh sides. t

The first visit we made was to the headquarters of

Maj.-Gn. A. H. Tkui, commanding First SlvlsloA

ot tha Tenth Cores, wliu has just been raised to the

rank of the double star. The merits of tnis gallant

officer have been so recently and justly alluded to by

U. J. W.. who baa had ample opportunltiea of per-

sonally witnessing them, not only through the whole

series of battles on the James River but elsewhere,

that it would be superflnous for ms to repeat the ni.

I can enly say that I found In Gen. Txbbt a gentle-

man as affable. Intelligent and polished as he hss

proved tilmself dlsUngulshsd In tneartfwar. Ills

new Donora sit vary llgbtiy upon blm indeed ; as ia

customary with ah men of true greatness, who rise

upon genuine merit. In the course ol conversation
I. heard the General, who is a rigid disciplinarian,
aipiess some opinions to hla brother officers respect-
ing certain abuses to the army, wMcb are matters
worthy oi Ike most serious aitenUon of the Gajam-

ment, and to which I shall make special allasion In

a future letter.

From Gen. Tibbt's headquarters we nest proceed-
ed to those of Brlg.-Gen, Fosna, commanding also a

division ofi the Tenth Corps, and were there

received with equal kindness and cordiality. These

headquarters are lit a somewhat exposed position,

and perhaps nearer, in a direct line, to the rebel

works thsn any other. Upon one of our civilian

companloiis Inquiring of the General it the rebels

molested hint much, he replied that his quartera

were, at times, rather subject to "shell fever," and

pointed out to his questioner a spot within a few feet

of^lm, where four men were killed by a shell not

long since.

After leaving Gen. Fobtir's, we proceeded to the

headquarters (\f Major-Oen. Bnrar, commanding
Teath Corps, vtho received us with his usual kind-

ness and politeness. We could not help being both

amused and charmed at the slogular tastefainess

and oare with which the General has arranged hla

headquattera, showing that he has as maeb talent for

architecture as for fighting which Is saying a good
deal. With great art he has overcome the barren-

ness of the' spot, and made out of the simplest ma-
terials one of the prettiest and most rural resorts I

ever saw in the army and all the work of three
weeks. It was so cool ana tempting a place that, as
We sat resting among these artificial bowers, one of

our party auggested that it would be a shame ever to

take it away, for when we occupy Petersbnrgh, it

would make a delicious Summer resort for our peo-
ple. I wonder that among their gleanings thia little

fanclfal work of Gen. Bibnzt should have hitherto

escaped the attention of tne artlats of our pictorial

papers.

One thing especially delighted me In aU that I saw
and heard among the various officers we met on this

occasion, and that was the Indomitable resolve and

unwavering faith with which theyregard the approach-
log dissolution of this infernal rebellion: All the bom-
bastic nonsense of the rebel papers, all the noisy|fai-

mlnatlons of their abettors In the North produce no
more effect upon those out here, sturdily battling for

our redemption, than would the dennnclation of so

many harmless lunatics. And we may depend upon
it that where reipected officers and commanders feel

this way, there Is no fear whatever of the men un-

der them not sharing their noble enthusiasm. There
and few soldiers In our army from the highest to the

lowest grade who do not distinctly understand the

broad issue between the election of Abbaeak Lin-

coia or GioBox B. McClbuan : and considering the

bold which the latter has always been supposed to

have upon the feeling of our armies, my belief ia that

the people of the country will be astounded at the

results of that election, and the almost unanimous

shout of approbation that will go up for LingoiN from

the entire forces of the United States.

In speaking of this all-pervading enthusiasm, I

cannot resist the opportunity tA stating bow rejoiced
I was to find it so completely shared by one whose

extraordinary sagacity in the midst of untried diffi-

culties has already become a national proverb, and
whose far-seeing vision has, over and over again,

pointed out rasulta in the dim future which few could

have prognosticated, and which time has Invariably

corroborated I mean Maj.-Gen. Bcilbb. I do not

feel at liberty even if I were able to do sa to com-

mit to paper all,the good things which the General

expressed daring the interviews afforded me; but I

do feel I am jaetlfied in saying tbatl have never yet

heard any one express himself In more decided and

sanguine terms respecting both the war and the forth-

coming political contest, or give better aad mote

unanswerable reasons for the faith that Is In him.

The recant vote in Maine he considered extremely

significant, and he gave many original and conclu-

sive reasons why the vote of that state is and always
has been a "

representative
" one i. e., clearly Indi-

cating how the political wind is blowing.

The General is the most anasaumiog ar.d com-
municative of men with those with whom he chooses

to Interchange opinions, and it is a privilege to sit

and listen to him, no matter what the subject he Is

discussing. In speaking of New-Orleans, we nat-

urally came upon the sanitary question, both there

and in the army, and no physician could have given us

sounder and more practical illustrations. He made

one interesting and amusing allusion. While remark-

ing upon the custom, too common among certain me-
chanics In the North, of sitting in closed confined little

rooms with e hot stove, and then going sutexposed to

the cold, with every part of their bodies well protected

but the chest, he said suiting the action to the word -

" I always keep my coat buttoned up in front. I did so

even at New-Orleans, and I suppose," he added,

laughing,
" that is why, among other fine sto.ies,

they said I always wore a coat of mall underneath."

Gen. GoDFBBT Wxitzbi,, recently promoted to lhe

rank of Major-Genera], was anxiously expected by

the whole encampment up to the period of my leav-

ing Point o( Recks, but I was denied the pleasure of

meeting and congratulating that gallant officer upon
kla new and well-deserved honors. Never was rank

awarded to a commander which could give greater

satisfaction to the whole army. I find Geii. Wxitzil

as great a favorlts here as he was In Louisiana,

where his name was the standard of all that is noble,

brave and generous in an officer.

The flag-of-truce boat Ci/y of New-York went up
the river last night with Maj. Mciroan, for a special

exchange of prisoners, among whom, I am glad to

hear, will be Brlg.-Gen. Babtutt, than whom, per-

haps, no living officer has suffered physically more In

his devotion to the cause. Lienu-Gen. Gbabi re-

turned from Fortress Monroe in the same boat with

Maj. MvLioao.
The result of that rebel raid upon our cattle at

Cpzzena' Point will have reached the public through

other,chapneis, during my temporary absence from

City f^lIBt. Although we did not succeed

In recaptarlog them, as we had hoped, it is

only a trifle to us, and.>a godsend though
it waa to the bungry adepredators cannot last

them vary long ; certainly not enabling them to en-

joy tke luxury of eating good Yankee beef for more
tnanJiveor six days. Pbyelclana tell us of patients

being so reduced as te get literally drunk alter eating
a beefsteak. It Is to be hoped that these marauders

wUI get se intoxicated upon the beef they have just

stolen, as to attempt such a march upon us again.
J. R. HAMILTON.

from Fort Boyal.
AKSIVAI. or TBX ARAGO.

The United States transport Arago, Hiskt A
GAbsnair commanding, sixly-eigbt boors from Port

Royal, S. C, via Charleston Bar, consigned to Major
SizwABT Tahtlixt, Quartermaster United States

Army, arrived here yesterday morning.

Midnight, Sept. 20, off Cape Hatteras, passed and

exchanged signals with United States transport Ful-

ton, hence for Port Roya!.

Peace Komor.
FHii.Anzi.paiA, Thursday, Sept. 22.

A private dispatch states that the Cincinnati

Commercial baa a report Irom Atlanta that Gen. Sbbb-

UAH has consented to have a conference with the

rebels on the subject of peace.

From I?r[reii Monroe.
The steamer Connecticut, Capt. Stbakahak,

from Fortress Monroe, 24 hours with sick and wound-
ed soldiers to the Medical Director, arrived yesterday

morning. _^
^Jbany's Quota Fall.

Albant, Tbuisday, Sept. 23.

The quota of Albany, 2,340 men, has been raised,

aeaiiy all within the laji| lour weeks.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

Gens FreaioQt Withdraws from tbe

CaiiTass*

GEN. COCHRANE FOLLOWS HIS EXAMPLE.

TDEia LETTERS AND EXPLANATIONS.

BesTOH, Thursday, Sept 83.

The following letter of Gen. Fbbmow, with-

drawing his name as a candidate for the Presidency,
Is poblished to-day :

Bosios, Sept. 21, ie64.

OianjHn : I feel it my duty to make one step

more In the direction Indicated by my letter of the

25th of August and withdraw my name from the list

of candidates.

The Presidential question has In effect been en-

tered upon In such a way that the anion of the Re-

publloan party has becomi a paramount necessity.

The policy of the Democratic party aignifies either

separation, or reSstabllshment with Slavery. The

Chicago platform is simply separation. Gen. Mo-
Clillah'b letter of acceptance Is reestabllshment

with Slavery.

The Repvbllcan candidate on theucontrary Is

pledged to the reestabllshtnent of the Union withoat

Slavery ; and, bowever hesitating his policy may beT
the pressure of his parly will, we mcy hope, foree

him to it

Between these issues, I think, no man of the

Liberal party can remain in doubt ; and I believe I

am consistent with my antecedents In withdrawing,
not to aid In the triumphs of Mr. Lnrcois, but to do

my part toward preventing tbe election of the Dem-
ocratic candidate.

In respect to Mr. Liirooiir, I eontlnue to hold ex-

actly the sentiments contained In my letter of accept-

ance, I consider that his Administration has been

polIticallT, militarily and financially, a failure, and
)f

for the country.
that its necessary continuance is a cause or regret

counsels, of ancertala policy, and of iadeaiilrB ae-
tion. Clearly, each an eveai wonld b at the nirtkMt
from a suppression of the rtbelllM M fora* el
arms and without eompromlsa."
The Baltimore platform, bowerar ebjecttoaabl* at

other points. Is nnlmpeachable |tthlB; and Whl*l
faUsto vindicate personal rtgka,a]i!i tie rights of
free soeecb and the press, It doss not fa to rifar to
the reSstabOshment of constitaUonai liberty aM th^
restoration of the Union td ih* Brbltrtaent oTarmt,
in which, and in which alone, the Bliioaal sskfetyts
to be found. We stand Wlthla view of a Tebellloa
suppressed within bail of a country reunited and
saved. War lifts the curtain aad dlseiqses the pros-
pect. War has given us Atlanta, and War offers to
Qs R'ohmond.
Shall we exchange the proffered vlotorr for a " ces-

saUoD of hostUitiss t" No ! As w* fought at Oie
beginning we should fight to the and ; and whn re-
bellion shall have laid down its arms, may wa peaot*
fully reconstruct whatever the war for the union
shall be found to have spared.

"
|>ay down yoor

arms" then, as it was at the oommendement so it is

now, all that is demanded by loyal Amtticana of
their rebellious brothers.

I would certainly prefer that flie Amtrtcai paoplaooald be brought to a vote on the several propod-
tions peculiar to the Cleveland platform. 'The right
of asylum the one-term poHcy the direct vote of
the people for tnelr national ehlef magistrate tlta
Monroe daitrlne the confining exclusive to the
representatives of the people In Congress tbe recon-
struction of States andthe amendment of thi Feder-
al Constitution to prohibit Slavery, are principles of
primary magnitude and Importance. But before all
tbcsa is our country. It Is menaced by relMlllon.
Loyal armies alone protect it Sbottld those armies
retreat, and our protection be withdrawn ; or shoold
they advance, and our safety be est^lished 7 ShaU
there be peace through file coneesalona of poiitl-

olans, or peace throagh the aeUon of wart
Peace and division, or war and the. Union. Other

alternative there Is none. And, as I still am of the
mind that once led me to the field with the soldiers of
tbe Republic, I cannot now hold a position, which,
by dividing, bazarda the saccesa of all those who,
whatever their differences at other points, agree, as

upon the questioa o( first eoBsetinknce. that the
restoration of the Union cannot be effecttd withoat
the uninterrupted continaatlOB of the war.

I, therefore, wlthdia# my name froa the Cleveland
ticket Very truly yours,

JOHN dOCHRAMB.
Niw-YOBX, Sept 81, 1604.

NEWS FROM WASHlRCITONi

SOOTHEBN Nfi

Bbci Tiewt rGfttif, n
i.i."'* '

THB IDLITAaY BITtJATlOH ^IN (mmih

Wby SheriMtfs CovrnvuleatinH
Mt ^en lUlesled.

THE NEED OF MEN W THE SOOTH

Tbe Bbl oMrlp Laws U ^^^ U^
iOlr XaAreed.

There never was a greater unanimity In a country
than was exhibited here at the fall of Sumter, and
the South was powerlbss in tbe face of it. But Mr.
LiKcoLK completely paralyzed this generous feeling.
He destroyed the strength of the position and divided
the North when he declared to tbe South that Slavery
should be protected. He has built up for the South a
strength which otherwisa they could have never at-
tained ; and this has given them an advocate on the
Chicago platform.
The Cleveland Convention was to have been the

open avowal of that condemnation which men had
been freely expreslng to eaun other for tbe past two
years, and which had been made fully known to the
President. But in lhe uncertain condition of affairs

leading men were not found willing to make public
a dissatlefactloD and condemnation which could have
rendered .Mr. LmcoLiTa nomination impossible ; and
tbelr continued silence and support eEtablished for

^im a character among the people which leaves now
no choice.

United, the Repabllcan party is reasonably sure of
success ; divided, lhe result of the Presidential elec-
tion is, at the least, doubtful.

I am, gentlemen, very truly yours,
J. C. FRISMONT.

To Messrs. GxoBax L. Steaehs and others, a Com-
mittee, &-C. ^
Another liOtter FroinJGlen. Fremont.

BosTos, Thursday, Sept. 22.

The following is another letter from Gen. Fbk-

HoxT, In which he gives bis reasons for withdrawing
more fully :

Nahart, September IT, 1864.

GErmiHis:-1 inclose you my letter of reply to

an invitation from some of my Repuolioan friends,

to meet them at Faneuil Hall.

In declining their Invitation I have Informed them
of my Intention to stand aside from'the presidential

canvass, and assigned my reasons for doing so. To
<vold repetition t inclose you tbe letter, in commu-

nicating to you now, officially, my desire to withdraw

my name lom the list of presidential candidates.

In this decision I have the approval of such of our
friends as I have been able to, consult. Urged bv the

near approach of the eleotlah 1 have thou^ It not
prudent to Incur the longer delav of consulting others.

But 1 have reason to believe ihat they will unite with

me fully uoon tlie propriety of the step I have taken.

But In withdrawing from the post of candidate, I

do rot in any way intend to withdraw from'my share
in the iBBor which we jointly iinjertook to secure the

triumph o( the ideas represenled by the Radical De-

mocrRCy. Whatever tht next Administration maybe,
we uw e It to ourselves to form a phalanx, compact, ^

and capable by lis thorough unity of exercising a
pressure strong enuncUtu insure the eventual suc-
cess of the pitnciples for which we have been con-

tending, the re-esiab11shment of the Union, the

aboiliion ot slavery, and practical respect lor liberty.
In.the present composition of parties It 18 is indis-

pensable ibat earnest men should devote themselves
to walciilcg tbe progress and Insuring the success ot
these iscues, regarcleas of men or parties. Mr. Liii-

ooLN Kays he does not lead, but follows the will of

the people. It remains, then, (or the people.
In tbe event of his te-election, vigilantly to

require this following at his hands, and fur-

ther to require that in the execution of his

duties he keeps scrupulously within the Con-
stitution and the laws ; to make him recognize that
he holds bis place and bis power, not as belonging to

himself, to be used at his pleasure, but as a really
faithful servant of the peopiet
This irthe important duty which we iMve now to

perform. Although, as representatives of the Cleve-
land movement, we surrender our functions, tne

duty ol watching party politics In the Interests of

Liberty and the ConslKbtion remains. What
steps are hecessaiy in the performance of that

duiy, must be the subject for future consultation. I

am, gentlemen, respectfully and truly yours.

WOBISIKOTOa
J. C. FREMONT.

O. SaxTuin, Commit-

Wabbhotos, Thnriday, Sept. <a>

flIHT TO TBB yiTCHBITBOB PKISOH.
Two women who have been confined tn the Old '

Capitol Prison upon the charge of repeatedly aiding
soldiers to desert by famishing them with citixens'

clothing have been sent to tbe female prttoo at

Fltehbargh, Mass.

BXHTBRoxa oouinnn>.
Sixteen deserters from our army Who were tried

by court-martial aad santenead to be shot to death
with musketry have had their sentaaiees commuted
to imprisonment at hard labor during the war.

THB tJATALBT RAID ON THB RAPIOAH.
The raid by oar cavalry dn the Rapldan, In which

the railroad bridge acrou that streant was destroyed,
was performed by 400 cavalry, under command of

Cot Lazuli, of the Sixteenth New fork Cavalry,
sent out by Gen. Acana. The movement was order-

ed In reference to the then impending battle between

SflEBiPAS and Fablt. The expedition was succeuful

In the destruction of the railroad bridge, and also the

Liberty Mills, about six miles above the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, and 4,000 barrels of fioor, with

considerable other property. About 400 mtilea were

captured; butonthe return of the party, they eaconn-

tered a greatly superior force of axlt'b cavalry,

with whom they had a iaaart engagement, losing 23

killed and wounded, and tht mules they had cap-
tured. The main object of the expedition was snc-

oessfnlly accomplished.

8EEBIDAII AT STSASBTTSOB.

Shbbidax'b forces reached Btrai^urgh at a late

hour yesterday. The Rebel retreating rear left the

town but an hour or two before our advance entered

it

XBB BBFOBTEP BIBEL FBiTATXXB.

It appears from the news by Ike J'ersia that the

ageat of Lloyd's gives a report of a large and swift

steamer having arrived at Bremerhaven, which

hoisted the Confederate flag, and fi laid to be com-
manded by SxuMBS. Official Information received In

Washington, states tbat the vessel to which allusion

is^made, Is one of those built at Bordeaux, supposed

on rebel account, but wlilcb was sold to the Prasslan

Government, so the latter pari of tbe ageBt'i (tory is

untrue.

MOTIMINTS or ADlflBAL FOBTIB.

The report that Admiral Pobtxb M to take com-

mand of the West India SqUadron was contradicted

in last night's telegram, and it may now l>e stated

that he has left Washington for Cairo, to resume

command of the Mississippi Squadron.

THB lake BBIB FIBATSB.

The recent arrest of the Lake Erie pirates Is ow-

ning partially, IT not altogether, to the frleadly offices

of the British aathorilles, those In Canada acting In

accordance with the instructions of Lord Lren.

THB NXV8 or BBIBISAK'S YIOTOBT UI TBB ABUT
or TBB FOTOMAO.

Prtvnte parties from tha Arnay of tha Fotomae

say that the general eothaslasm was so great when
tin news of SaxBisAjr's victory wss received, tbat

many officers earnestly reqaested that their troops

be at once advanced upon the enemy ih their front

TBE THIBTT-IWO UILLIOH lOAS.

Twenty-Bine millions of tbe recent loan oftblrty-

two millions of dollars has already bean deUvard tO

lhe subscribers.

To Messrs.
tee, 4c.

Withdrawal of Gen. Cachraae.

TO THE WAS SBU0CBAT8 Or THB ITHITID 8TATIS.

A Convention of men of various political ten-

ets assembled at Cleveland on the 31st day ol May
last, for the purpose of dlsoharglng from the suppres-

sion ot the Rebellion, the infracUon of the
rlght^ both

individuals and SUtea which attended it The pre-

sence of a large number of War Democrats.unexpeot-

edly contributed te my nomination by the Convention

for the Vice-Prasldenor, preceded by that of Joa> C.

Fbbkobt for President.

The principles wbleh dictated my acceptanee of

the nomination, approved themselves at tbe time to

very genesal regard, and have since, in my opinion,

lost none of their original virtue or vigor. This prae-

llcal assertion was required, it was thought, by the

success with which personal liberty bad been as-

sailed, and the extremities to which constitutional

freedom had been reduced. Not ids leatt ioduce-

ment, however, was tne coDaiJeration rhat tha re-

dress of grievances in the manner proposed, could

not interrupt, but would entirely consort with a

virorous prosecution of tbe war. It, certainly, was
not contemplated that the success of the candidates

shouliin any degree impair or endanger the most

Important part of the Platform which resolved "that
the Ret)lllon must be suppressed by force of arms
and without compromise."

,_ .. .
Instead of the Democratic party, as was then bopsd

and expected, cooperating at this point, thev flouted

the war, at Chicago, and pronounced lor unconditional

peace. When, "to exhaust the resources of states-

manship " and to allow ''the spirit of concUiation

and compromise to prevail," Gen. MoClslla.-c virtual-

ly aaseris that there should be " a cessailou of hostil-

ities." he is in agreement with the Convention whlcb
nominated htm. When, bowever.be proposes, iu-the

alternative of war, tbat tbe rebellious States shall he
restored to precisely their foimer condition In tha

Union, with precisely tbe same political representa-
tion as when tliey aeparted (rom it, he rejects a Con-
vention ol Statiii, on which, as tha peaceable means,
ih^ Chicago Convention evitlently relleii for recoa-

atrucUDg the Uoloa out of States phyilcally debilita-

ted and polliloally shorn. While, therefore, Gen.
McCiaiLAR resolves noon sB Imposslole Union as It

was, iniuugb war.-lbe CanveQllaii resolves upon an
impossible Unloa aa it sbouid be, through peace.
That tbe candidate dees not stand erect upon his

platform, tbuusb admitting a question whethei, if

eiecleo, he would nsgociate a peace, permits none,
thai. It elected, be could not effectively prosecute tbe
war.=-
The success a( the Chicago nqminees would, there-

fore, at the best but nlftee in power a party o( divided

Tnion ilea fta>

Vrana tke Faolfla Caifat.
Sab Fbaboiko, Wedaetday, Btpt U.

The steamer Amtriea aiJled t^-day with MO
passangers for Nicaragaff. Great Astarbanoa was
caused before her departara by a strike of the Sra-

men oh the two Eastern steamship Haas, Meattsa

their wsges had been reduced from 9tO te 109. Abpel

SOO of them prevented tbe new ampioycs ftola gttlag

on board, and the boat was detaUied taranJ hdniB,

until their demands were eomplWd wItD.

Tbe Mexican residents or this State era

over the victory of CoamAS, and the Vi

tarnlse with them.
Fail bualneas is opening briskly.

^^ '

iBternatlonal Tradaa Caaflrau.
Lopisviui, Wednesday, Mpt SI.

The International Trades Congraea of Workiat-

men assembled here to-day. Sevan ftatea wataiay.
resented. Robibt Oilouist, of LonikTlUa, waa ap-

pointed Temporary Chairman. The Uaet Of tha
meeting Is the mutual protection Of Worklnfiaa* fi
tlieir Industrial relations, and agalastfaa aagmratat
tlon of (fie prices of the necessaries ot )lfe.

Baae Ball.

BBOOKLTN BtAti OAITAAA.

RocBBsna. Thondcr, Snt ti.
'

The great international gaoka of baaf Mdl ba-
tween the Atiantle Club, afftoeUya, N. 't,, sud tta

Young Canadians, was won or the AtlaaHMk tt a
score ol 79 to II. A large erowd wlttaHadA; ni
Atlant!^ play the Oniailo Clob hera tt-mondw, aad
the utlea Clnb, at Utlca, on SatDiday moAriag.

'
Taa State fair.

RooHxstiB, Thursday, Sept n.

The Btata Fair ia a gland aucceaa. The crowd

to-day Is nearly as great as yesterday. The receipts

on Wednesday were gt^.SOO, and on Thursday.

$8,000. The total receiou are $13,500. The weather

Is clear and warm. No accident has
f^.'^JJI'll,!!'*

everybody is pleasant and saUeSed !JJi5.S?lJV ,*:
Evidently the North Is not yet depopalated nor ex-

haas(ed oy war.

Philadelphia Stack '' ^
Pbiladzlphia, T'>''J,^'^'|,*P'i"^

Stocks dull.
Penn,yU^r.aSta^efl^ve^ g;

2i0. Stock Kxchange on New-Yora aipar.

We give the followtag addltloaal aad hl^dylaft
eating extracts from oar Soothera files:

GENEEAL GRANT'S IXTTBL 4
From H$ BUkmmd Whig, Sej>t. 14.

The Taakaa LiaaUnan; Geharai, bkvlag :

flanking to do. and uaable to advaaae, finds 1

sura oa feU hands, and has taken to writing la.We do aot dUoarcr tau he is aay aaota lartaaata :

the UM of the paa thaa of the sward. Ha wiltat 1

bettar than ha Sghta, hut axhihlU ttm dlara
trmth in aomposiuon that he ddia of llfaia" The rebels;" quoth he,

" have 90W la fhak
their last maa. The llttia boys aaS ^d
fnardlDg prisoaara, gaardiag raOroad k

forming a good part of their garrtsns lor
poslUonj." Udeed! nB " tha Uttia ooya
ten" wbippad onroarpicktttrooprfhnatke ..

bridges at Itatbasa and aerosa the Stgaatoa
Can a coontiy bo conquered la which the Utile bora
ana the old i|aa ara befter sbldlers tbaa tha bMl
troops yon can send against tbem T Does Uttla ban '

and old men form < a good part of tha gantaoaa wm
the Intrenched poslUen" In front of Patergbnrg aa4
RIohmond? and yoa. with yoor hordes of vetaraa^
tiaabla ta carry poslUans so defended ! We - iairr
robbed the cradle and tbe grave " hara wa ! Da
you object to tha latter beeaata yoa think It if tia
great business of a soldier te feed aad not rok ttm
gravel^ If sucb be yonr theory It mast bo eoataeaatf
your conduct has been tn admtrabla harmony wttk
your opinion. No man since Napoleoa baa ofcratf
ench a banqnet to the grave. Yonr Itfke of raaioH
from the Rapldan to the Weldon Railroad Is a WIM
and contlnaoas Golgotha. Your Campalgsa hava ~

been earalrals of death. From year attacks on Perl
DonelBon. where your hetacombs of dead otitaat*^

bered the garrUon wltbin tbe Fort, to the Ia*t of real
Innumerable defeats tn front ol Petersbarg, roa aara
done nothing but feast the worms and the voltarai
and tbe wild dogs that follow in yoor rear as yoaag
chickens follow the mother that feeds tham. " 1M
fcrave!" How your guilty aotil mast have qaakaA
when yon wrote the word.
But suppose our " Uttle bort aad oid men " wore

(as thdV may yet be,) in the service you describe, what
wouldltprave twt tbat you are warring aot wldl
military forces merely trpt with a people t Wbaa
Napoleon undertook the conquest or Spain, oaa or
bis Marshals said to him wlaely: "Slr.yonwlll net
succeed ; you are making war not against armies, bnt
a nation. very one abletp Uft a masfcet wiil ba-
come a soldier. Yon cannuTer conaaer them." Tka
words were prophetic. The result only famished
another Illustration of the trctb which aU histerr
teaches, tbat a brave, united, patient, perststent ana
determined people, especially If tbey have rocb aoBH
berg, such resources, and such extant of territory, aa
we possess, can be subjugated by no force tbat It la

practicable to inave against them. This fact waa
signally attested In the first contest of our fathers or
freedom. Just as Grant now writes, tbe Brttlsb oob-
manders wrote, snd with much better ressoa. to tbdr
Government. Prussia, under Frederick, with Its five

,

millions of population, flghttirg against the mightiest
nations of Europe combined, was another il-

lustration, Holland, tn tt^r death-struggle with
Philip, afforded another. History, ancient and
modern, abounds with sledlar leisoos. Peopta wor-

thy o( freedom mar lose their llherlies from the par- ^

fidy of rulers or tbe knavsrr of poliuc^ans, but neyar
from the sword of tbe inrader. When a nailon take*

'

for its watchword, " extermination sooner than sab-

jugation ;" when for every soldier wbo falls iberc ia

"a lather or brother or aon ready to take his plaoe^
and burning to avenge tils death ;>rben" toe ntUaC'
boys

" are made men by pie bigness of their toulv
'

and " tbe oid men'" are rtjuvenaied br the fire tbat

flows In their bosoms; when even women are

ready to forget the weakness 01 ibeir sex, and assume
the tasks and share tbe hardships and perils of the

'

inen,' against such people numbers are asrotbing;
resources are of no avail: suffering and pcil, hungec .

and cold are without effect: for it is not iteae, nor
'

even death tbey dread, but tbe success of ibelr ad- '

vereary; which to toem la an evil so appallicg that

anything short of It seems a Ukaslng.

Shallow ami Jgnoraot devoid of heroic sentlmeat
and incapable'^ appreciating the superhunian and

sublime spirit with whlcb a people mav be .nsptred

by it as Grant is, he may Sod. in the t>elif that our
old B>en aad l>ovs are ta the field semetalng to divert

his thoughts from tbe coiiteic|)latioa of his own ols-

grace as the bugest (allure of tbe war; bnt there caa
but be men at tbe North ta wbose soberer raio<Js sueb
(act would awaken reflections far otber tBan piea

ant or hopetal. ^

McCLELLANSEEHMAN GRANT.
From tht Richmond Whig, Srpt. 14.

Touching MoCiaiiA-''s docomeni to HoaAtia
Sbtmocb and other*, not very much i\tti t>e satd

In tbe way ol praise, until we learn tne oaaMa
o( the persons who dictated while he wrote.

Flattery misplaced . recoilf '> that shape of

shame on tbe flatterer. Weteref-e wuhhoio our

approbation for the present,* ta ine order jrantJlng

that the debt shall be paid In Inn whenever it is near-

ly ascertained that BlLMOBtand Siruoop. (urn46hod

the Ideas and VAluutDiBBAM the jrammar 01 lae letter

of acceptance. One other taleg we fnouldllkala

know, and that Is the nature of tbe conversailon wbleh
occurred la MoCiiilab'b dining room or llbrar. pro-

Tioos to the wrhhig of the letter. A stenographic re-

port of that cavoraatIon would prove scarcely la

intereiUas than MqCluiab's History of tea Peal*,

aula OaiapaigD. with notes and margieal raadlags ay
tke mlllttaTOfniC of the N. Y. Timet. We marvrt

much whether the word "AUanu" oceurretl mora

^i oaee durlag that eenrersaiioa, and lu what eon-

rlaa.
We afioald like to know ^irec'selr where

raaeaJiao Wooc was at t^e tlnne whea tlie letter

waSpiinMi and what Mr. Woon'o prliatf .m-nenia

wva altar Se had carefully paruspd It. Pemap* tbe

H. Y. jVae* will eollghtej us.

W, a^all aotloe briefly tbe Itlter of -" ^iTr.sD,

Maior-Oeaeral." as he signs himsell qaltc m tbe

taU of the elder Napolfon afttr the Iialisn c*-
aaten He brags about ih capture ol AlUnta ; leea-

HulaMs the llema, pruoners, cauDon. etc., and mxr

SlmtV like a very Jokey, " If that ts not socoesa, I ,

do aot know what l. Imagine Gen. Lee. attar aay '

oae of nis vfeloriea, wrltlag In sucb a strain. We
Dsa over gherman's lies In regard to our lorcei, Of

{eorse he Ues ; what Tankee ever failed to lie wtth<

ar withoat proveeatlent It la a Uttla alngular, kosa-

vv. that bath Howl and saarmaa P*rstat lo saylac^

rall-
Tha
(HI*

tkal their afaragau loes was ealr 1,600. ^ "^a
Last aadhiot eomes the letter of OB.ajnL to Waaa^ <

avaaa. Thts la praeioaa. nay. nnceieaa. Sueh a
body of nslUlary seteaca aad aaadnlteralad trutn waa
Mver bcfdia arowded tn so amaii a space.

-

They,
{tie tebrta>^re rohlbed the cradle aaa toe grave
aia^y to lat (hab preaant force." This Is aot a
poeflMl liiSae ; It U a hard, gritty, naked, star-
'

g, glariag fact mathemaUcai (act aa every oaa

EyMa who wiU visit DUle aadlaepeot our
"

ferldges. as 9\Aat has eo eltaa daaa.
iburg railroad brtdga, far axauapl*. Is at <i>^*

gt fiMiiiM by siz haadred iBrsnts. eacb

au oHI, t&tiM U oraeles on tbe

aaaWfirtt aeh lafhat u ^^JT^^
i^Rndaiatarrag, ""^iL^^l.^SS

U protected by_a.fewi*oaa(l^k'-
teaaAg
akeietoal

?.o??'*^?&"'^''fc
^^ '^^

Taakeea. i-mio. m Grant's letter at the

jBtweeannpMo^jMtuiew^o ^ p,,rtf

GEORGIA.
.ATLABTA.

^y^' tk* UtHli Rtftittr, BtfU 6.

.b^.i'iJaW^.'i?**:2E.r?U'\r^"Slir*'Sa;

to take Atlanta, hot to do hU ahaUtlQh ataatar's wUI
la tbe ooaqaast of Oaorgla ana the stibiaaatloa of

the Soatb. Be U ao aearar the aopottHahment at

his objeet staoe betook t^ "Qate tiav than be waa
before. Be wul not ha whl}a Boda'i army stsnrts sa

lataot power to teatll Ua^ aehamea of sabjugaiioo.
Gen. SiMA bat aeoompUahed what has beea

ooadflercd br vOUary men almost aa impombx^
feat, Whjle we detestt^e dlsboltoai AboUtion tv

m &e iaa.aad haff hla ai tht bueitai

>s*ibla



8 ^^ ilrfo-gork Cinxts, Jribttij^ S^ptemttr t3
4864^,

flauenmi nemr tf oor pod1 and
,f
o""'"

f,?
ouaot deny to him the claim of a highly "H^^^l'l^^
DiUiarr
fmms of
UmiaK
rml

BBortal,
A.t)aata In Ma poiseislon,

^
"HVVas to extendi mat

tJM nd^r in
If'^now parllou.ly alfenuate.1

line ofi^nmmanientio"."^^^*' ^^^_ j^ ^ undet
and threatatnj' patate columns to orerrun

mm "p

Baorgiaaorgia ;^,^'V, in hand, readv to /all upon him

'1" ""f^^trnZpin a"n. n he advances .,1th hi.

'A.S."^?D8 W. rear to new danger.
_ _So. too, U

do nothlii lo aa-_...^4 be opens li real

Sl-e.i'.-U%??geh..l.;..e..^n rruihes Hood and the ro"" ' >'''
''<^^ ^^

Jre Vaft K.lo" "> '^'"'' "^ Tennessee Is In tte

"*oJr friend! often tell ui we are too hopeful. We
are not unreasonuBiT '0. We. too, hTe our mo-

"enu or d.pr^.lon .nl -4.100ID. Everyth.ng Is not

fol^d.rc.to ui at all limes. But e rejvrce that

ra ar not lite ttioie nnUippy pesaesiofs of otior-

Sered llyera who went diiater In rfvery breeze

mad are marvelouiy aaloundad at every alrone

of good fortune. While for two or three dsys

ptft nuaoft wer flyiag about as thicE aod as black

ai rar<i, that HooT) haa been terribly defeated, and

had lost 15,000 men, and bad sufle ed !k worse rout

than the first Manaaaaa ; when we knew that specu-
lators were ope-aling deeply In gold, and In the abso-

iuta
alienee of the telearapn to the holhoriiies or the

'reti, that there wai reason to belieye that the bad

newi 1^0 ba comniunicated In cypher to the ipeca-

Utors, we conlesi that,
'

hopefully" at we are called,

we luffered the agonies of suspasae ai our most bil-

ious acquaintances, and we were glren to fe?Ing the

daepeai aaalheniaa o the P: ess reporiern. who haa

left us and the comniunliy 1" thl cruei sii.te a prey

not only to the houki. k J('crato:, of the spvula.orj,
but to the terrible rumors which accompanieo them.

But, as usoal. the suspense and the exaggeration
which belong to It proTed worse than ibe reality.

And when the trulQ came that Hoob'8 army was
massed at Lorejoy's station and its losses light, we
felt a mouniaia Ulted froiB the breast. And now,
biTlDg said this te prove to our readers that our gen-
eral feeling of coitfidence are not the rose-colored

and inconsiderate reflections of oar wishes, we utter

the toovlctlDB tnat Oen, SHianAH's extraordinary
careereaaBOttx much longer pfotraeted. Sooner

or later, It mustnim) up In hasty retreat or iver-

whelafBf dlaasier. Nc'.hing but a Krelscniitz league
with aedertl can save him from the. neceisules ol

kli military position.

IHB SITrATIO.V.

From thi Richmond Eiamintr, Sept- 10.

Through late Soumern papers we have some addl-

tienalaewa of the military situation In Georgia, Onr

army atiU malnuins lis position at Lovejoy, with the

advance occupying Joneiboro. Ha'Jee's corps oo-

eapiee Jonesooto, with pickets extending six miles

teyoad. Sherman has now withdrawn nd contract-

ed bla lines, so that he occupies little ground south

of Atlaata. He is riport? .! to be throw. ng up power-
fnl works on a line runr.'ng from East Point east

tfaro^h the city and to D icatur, to db bringing up
uppljis and otherwise arranging his base for another

eampaigo.
We hare nothing from Wheeler or Sherman's rear.

It le evident that the enemy's commnnlcatlons have
Bot tieea seriously interrupted- Tt^ Macon Con-

ftdertt aaya of the news from the front .-

Th^ enemy forced every negro ofi with them from
aroovd Jonesboro and beyond. Tber also, as osual,

desolated every housebold arc: ruined every planta-
tion vlthlbe most savage malignity. In the retreat

from Jonesboro to West Point the enemy literally

and completely dealroyeu the Macon and Western
Railroad. They burned eyery crosstle and biolie

every rail (or fifteen or sixteen miles. This unques-
tionably Indicates that Snerman has no Intention of

advancing in this direction soon, 11 at all.

The enemy send out scouting parties almost ererT

day. Thursday six of ihe scouts, including one

oaptatB, ere caotured end brought into our lines.

Thev werR very boaeiicg and Insolent, and said thitf,

having suppressed the rebellion in Georgia by the

capture ol Atlanta, Shiemah would now uiiite with
Gaiin and t 'ke Richmond, woieh would be the last

aad hna! How. They further stated that the term of

service of between thlrlr and forty thousand of

SHXaifA.'Ca army ban expired ; that the time ol many
of these was up before the final more was made upon
Atlanta, but that they were Induced to stay until the

city was taken ; that event accomplished, tne men
will >ow go home.
And here wa have a flood of light thrown upon the

Itaaiion In Georgia. Shzkhak has pot over sixty

thousand effective men. and assuming that the terms
of thirty thousand ol these hare expired, he is Impot-
nt to make any further progress, or lo start upon

any new taterprise. Tnls>Hccoun:s for the tearing
p aid destroying the Macon Railroad and the power-

ful works he is building around Atlanta, We ques-
Boa if the enemy again offers battle in Georgia this

year.

SIRlOrS RAILROAD ACOtDINT.

From tht F.trbtn'md Examtntr.
Ma;ox. VVednescay, Sept, 14, 1864.

A ualn loaded wall Fed^rsl prisoners ran off the

track last night at Ciimp Creek, on the Southwestern
Railroad. Eiaht ears anJ tne engine were crushed
to pieces. A large number of Yankees were killed

aad wounded, fully as razny as were Confederates 1

In their removal froca Poir.i 'Looiiout to Elmlra, N.

T., when a similar accident occurred.

Many of our officers are of the opinion that there

will be BO further advance of the enemy into Georgia
this year.

It is thought that Shir.mah proposed the armistice

for the purpose ol putting Atlanta in a condition to be

held by a small force.
'

The first train of exilts from Atlanta arrived last

Bight. They were robbed of eyeryihing before being
sent into our lines.

There has been further correspondence between
Gens. HooB and Suirman on the subject of an ex-

change of prisoners, out no agreement has yet been
arrived at,

SUKKMA^'B BIAR.

The La Grange, Ga., Reporter, of the 10th inst.

Bays :

It has been a mattsr of surprise that no more efforta

have been made to destroy bHzauAn'allne of commu-
nication than have been made. The reason wny that

has noi been done^, perhaps, because we have not
had BUfncient force to spare to send to the rejr. This
line being nearly one hundred and forty miles In

length, leading through a mountainous country,
making -It one of th^ moat vulnerable roads In the

whole country, tt doer seem that we ought, with
comparatively a small force, to keep It so torn up as
to render it almost il not quite useless to Shibuak.
With active squads of picked men always on the
alert, dashing In and out from the ,^oad, tearing It up
at all points wherever practicable, we would molest
SataiiAH so much as to make bis operations, for the

want of supplies and the uncertainty of geltlog them,
low. If not insufficient
now that FoEKcii has cleared MUstisIppl of the

presence of the Yankees, may we not hope that be
will ioou be in a position to anaov Sbismai, If not
destroy nil line of supplies ? Would It not be better
that Mis9:sjppl should be temporarily given up lo
order to cilve back Shieha!!, and thus secure, not
only Georgia and Tennessfe, but Mississippi and
LoulsUna .' SuxaMAH Uiiven back lo Nashville
would open up mi ol Mississippi. Tennessee and
Georgia to the Confederates, and thus mere man one
bird will be killed by the same stone. These are

uggestions only. We do not pretend to know what
It the true policy.
We sincerely believe that if Foaaasr were In the

rear cf SazavAa, with bIS whole cavalry between
Chattanooga and Atlanta, with WuiiLiaco-opeiatlng
between Nashville and Chattanooga, that this part of

the country would soon be too precarious for Sbia-
lAH's prosperity, and that he would soon be toddling
back in a hurry to a more congenial clime. Our au-
khortties mutt tee the potency ot such a move. They
mutt see that something must be done, and seelox
this, we feel confident that sometbiog wUl be done.
^BiKJiA!! must be driven back, and we a^mot well
bop* lo whip him out of Atlanta.

If, with FoxaisT and Wuxiua la the reari wa otn-
not move SuiKMAa from the Oat* City," and drire
hla back ai least as far at Cbattanooga. wUh a sla>

gle line of communication so vulnerable to ateaoll
and destruction as that line Is, then we can hope to
do nothing, and are unfit to claim any prestlga as a
military and eoarageons people."

PBOOLAMATION BY GOV. LBTOHEB.
TBI NBEI) or UXV II TBI SOUIB.

Oov. Lktchsr, of Virginia, haa Uaued a pro-
clamation instruotlni oiflcere regardlAg tkeii duties
la the arrest ol conscripts. TbeaocumeatMacludci
thus." The Importance o( rigidly enforcing the provisions
of this law, at this time, cannot be misunderstood.
The Government of the United states tt exerting It-
self to reinforce it* armies, anu it becomes our au-
thorities. State and Coafederafe, to meet these efforts
of the eaeiny with corraspoadlng energy and de>r-
nioatlon. Our arffliaa mnstbe strengthened. iTit-

tingulshed as they are by marrelotis galiantry, and
antniaied with aa andylog spirit, they yei require the
esittance of greater numbersi and these numbers

must be speedily forthcoming. This law Is Intended
to restore delinquents to their cooimaads, aad it is the
duty of the officers referred^ to to anloice It with ail
tiieir activity and power.

I am Invested by law wltb antbortty to ctrtlfy lor
exemp'.loa from military duly iuch offieeri at I mayoeem necessary to execute tb laws of the State and
10 carry on and BKnilnlster lU gOTernment. Accord-

re r.fsJ^'.^
* "'** * '''e cxecuUon of this law, I hare

o' ti^P ni/?' emptlon a large number of jusUces
to b"!u ^! ,h ^?'\

'''^" "="'" officers, and am pained
l)een eiTiciem;l''',,?"'j ""fo'ed upon them has not
bound to w i ,1'"?".,'*" ' "'! I am. theretore,

couunu2,r.V?iri el'i' '""apathy and
'

negligence
the certificates whiT.h i "!7 "^"'^ ^ reyoke maay of
Her that such off,cr-,s m"? 'feady grantsd, in Or-

place of the delinquenu vCi,!l*
required to take the

they have failed to restore to ,?;,''*
^^'^' negligence.

Tne State mast have -le ,,;z< ''''al commands,
men, and delinquent. rnn,\bltTo,?.\}l'l

b'-bodIcd
duly, or those neglectli.g

"
trr,.V*,1,'

^""^ * ">elT

their places. 1 call upon aii oe'JI.HV'" "?"' take
wr.cli I nave parUy quoted, am ..b 7*??."'<;

"
rigidly enforced.

' *" ^ ""it It Is

THE LAST OF MOROan.
Pfo-n tht Richmond Enquirtr, Sept 17

funeral of the ite Chieftain MoaoAj. on yesterday.

Tne body was laid In state In toe Capitol from 9

o'l-iock until 12, aurlog which period It was vitlted

by
'

ttirongs of ladles, eoldiert and citizens.

At I o'clock, Ihe funeral column, under the

comm'ind of B'lg. Gen. KiMrsa, formed In front

ot 11:8 Capitol, and" con'slsied of the Public
Gimri!, Capl. Gay, the Fire Brigade, Capt.
Ci.aricra. a detachment of Pemberton's Hravy
Artilleiy Battalion, and Lieut.-Col. Atkinson.
Tr.c l^rcsident. Secretary of AVar, Governor
of Virginia, Secretary ol the Commonwealth,
lliiyor of Richmond, and member! of tne
Caunoll ana Hastings Court, united in the proces-
sion. The pall bearers were Lieut.-Gen. Richard
Evvell, Brig.-Gen, Gaidiner, Urig.-Gen. Kemper,
Bitg.-Gen. Fretton, Biig.-Geo. Lanton, BriL'.-Gen.
Smith, Col. Cox, Col. AuRiut, Col. Smith, and Major
Ba^sett. The Rev. Gjiorias Pattiesom, of the Epls-
copni Church, and Chaplain ol the C S. army, at-

teniied aa, officialtng minister. The procession
moved from the Capitol Square at 2 o'clock, and
pro'-eeUeU out of the western gate, through the

prii.cipHl streets, to Hollywood Cemetery, where
tlie he>o was laid in the tomb, the funeral services
were read, ttie customary saots were fired over him,
and "he was left alone in bis glory."

TO LETTER WRITERS.
AhJUTAHT ABD IsSPICTOa GsMIHAL'S OfFICJ

RiCKMOUD, Va., Sept. 15, lb64,

GlNKRAL Okdkrs No. 72 Private letters

er Communications relative to .mililary marches
and .operations, are frequently mischievous in

design, and their publ rator. griifrallr Injurious
to the military serwrp. Ti.i> are, thereto e.

strictly forbidden: and any olEoer or soldier,

or niher person serving with the armies ol the Con-
fc.jeraie States in tne field, who shall be found guilty
of making such cummunloation for publication, or

placing the writing beyond bis control so that it finds

its way to the press before one m^nth after the ter-

mination of the cannp&ifn lo which It relates, shall

be punished, according to the degree of his offence,

by the sentence of a court-martial. By order

(Signed) S. COOPER,
Adi't and Icsp'r General.

Official : H. I. Clat, a. a. Gen,
5cnt>rMi copy.

u

Mahon. on Hesrv-sf., preparatt^rv to escorting the re>

mams to Si. James' Church, but a shortdelay was ex-
oerlenced when ihe throng at mourners moved In pro-
cession to the edifice, led by tbe Sergeant at-Arms
of thB Board of Aldermen, TxEiscs Sjiim, Esq. The
following gentlemen acted as pall-bearers :

Ilijo. FcTDtndo 'Wood,
Alnerrcan l',.\er^,

AlderniHn BcKaigtit,
Cuiinciluiati iU^garty.
fc^ni-ri vi-Of '1 weed,
t'apt. O drsdy.

noD. A. Oakey Hall,
Alderman Chi^;),
Cmiurilmin Kttnan,
Cuuii,;ilman nouglitalln,
jMb.ice Sliapdl'.y,
Lt. Damtrell, 4tb Regt,

Tiie remains, which were Inclosed In a handsome
rosewood coflln, eltganlly mounted with silver o.na-
ments, were brought up the main aisle and placed OB
ties^^eis near the sanctuary, aia:d a ulrge performed
by the nrgBnIst, Mr. C. ]S. Milvilli. A large cleri-

cal prncei-sioD then moved from Ihe sacristy, and tne
srlemii requiem mats was commenced Uev. Father
Bhajhak. the pastor, officiating as celebrant, with
Rev, FAlbere U'Callaouan and O'Haba as deacons,
and Uev. E. Briodt hs master of ceremonies. An tm-
meiife cnnRregHiion filled the temple, whfch was
draped livdeep muuring, tbe high and side altars, the

can'Ueabras, the ecclesiastical ornaments, and the

body and i;ai|eriet ol the edifice being partially cov-

eriri with crape.
The musical ferrlces were excellent. Tbe choir

sang Mf;-.iF.T's nequl-ro (Bre'vis). At the Gradual
the hymn, "Aiisels ever bright and fair." PV Handel,
was rendered, and during th* Ofiertory the Cujos Anl-
ma of Itosslnl was sung. Immediately before the Li-

bera and tl:e usual ceremonies over the remains, in

whtch ibe pastor officiated, the Quando Corpus of

Rossini v> as sutig.
The colRii was then removed to the hearse, follow-

ed by the oeresved latnily and all tbe mourners. On
tbe lid rested a handsome floral cross, and the plate
contained the inscription:

"James McMahob, dud Sipt. 17, 1864. AaiD 3S

TXAB8,"

The luneral cortege then proceeded to Calvary
Cemetery, where the remains were Interred.

healthiest and most unhealthy parte of the city, the

clfierent kinds of disease, aad the causes there-'

of. Especial attention will be paid to the "~nrer

nests" wbere because of the avarlolousness of itnl

lor-ds, people are crowded Into buUdlnet erected

with such an eye to every inch of ground and room,

that rentllulon and cleanliness are impossibilities.

The details will astonish ^he public, and there will be

less surprise at the disproportionate numbers ot

those who are young. The association intend

to give to this matter of tenement liouset the most

thorough examination. an<l to use the Ftrongeet efforts

to secure an ent re reform. In o cufied portions of

tome bu-KHngs ex!imincd. davl'Kh' scarce'.y enters ,

fresh air never; feti i poison constantly. In these,

which are termed " lever, dens," dltease and death

have It oil Ihfclr own wav,,*iH! old and young fall be-

fore thtrn. It would be vi(eU
if prooerty-owners, who

proposeVrecting lcnemeil houses, would nrop Into

the rooms of the association, and see the plans which
are proposed. While they viould secure the h.-alth

of the inmates, they would prove more economical in

construction and profitable In Income, than with but

few exceptions, ibol^ now In use.

EXPRESS COMrAKIES.
KXTORTIONATK CUAEQE8.

The Riciimond Enquirer has a savage leader

devo'.eJ entirely to Express Companies. The follow.

Ing curious paragraphs give a glimpse at the cause

of its ci.mplelots :

AS a general principle, a profession of peculiar de-

To'.ion ill a cause justlfiet an examination, whether
it is founded on slnrerilv or interest. A few days
tincB the ExarrimeT stated that the Southern Express
Company sent by rail sixteen pounds three hundred
miles for twenty-eight do;inrs. This Is at the rate of
a dollar a ton per mile. We have likewise learned
that fiftvfive dollars a barrel h,is Deen charged on
flour by the same Company for a similar service.

This office holds the receipt of the Exoresi Company
for $3,216 'JO lor the transportation and delivery of

ninety-one bundles of paper, wclgblaR some ten
thousand pounds, from Forrestvllle, N. C, to Rich-
mond, two hundred and teventy-seyen miles. This is

at the rate of about 31 cents a pound. Now this shows
either a disregard for the wants and sufferings of the

Seuihern people, or a disrespect for the Southern

cur^-ncy. We will be told that the Express Company
carries a large sura of money and renders other very

obsequies services to the Government. We do not

doubi that the Presidential packaj;ea are delivered

with more than oriental scrupulosity. It Is probable
that tne departments are obeyed with much
aacrily. Possibly, Government employes en route

are accommodated with rest and refreshments
in the Express car. Should such an arr val

occur at a Government official having a ration of

tobacco or whisky, the packages may be perhaps
put through, whilst lood bought for starvlri; women
and chliaren lsle#l to fight its unaided way to the

hungry and destitute. Railroad, telegraphic and

conscription officers, and others whom lavor or fear

may rei^der It proper to conciliate, w 11 testify no

doubt to the express company's devotlou 'o Southern
Interests. But the great fact that thi), company
charges the commonpeop'.B at the rates nneniioi.ed

proves that, If the concSin be bona fiit In tlie h.'in':s

of men living at the South, the 8pi,rlt of Adams ifc

Co. animates its transactions. * <.

Now, we really think tt is time to retrench this un-

neceisaiy expense. Iir this bloody war, which is

calling old men from their chimney nook, and boys
from their play-ground. It It really time to econo-
mise this luxury ot an express. We need horses for

llgit batlerief. We see every day the (attest horses

In the Confeaeracy carrying packages to collect

freights. We need men. There are attached to the

Southern Express office numerous highly able-bodied

aod active operatives. We sometimes see two or

three smoking on the Boathern Expraes
wagon, who would, no doubt, hear the com-
mand '

apllon front!" with delight. Let us re-

form this a little, then. The Railroad depots have
a. so hands exempt tor transportation and delivery.
There are cases in this Commonwealth wjiere there
are two able-bodied men in the tame depot exempted
from military service -he one as a latlr-vad agent
and the other a the exprdik agent. Why not re-

nounce this? Why are ploughs tiopped and mills

closed foi want of a single man, when the sKents of

tran.'V-iriaVoa are cupiica'.ed? The lailroaJ co-n-

panie* perform every ucl of trinsiiorta'.lon exoept de-

livery. Let them do that, aud the express system

may be dispensed with. Southern as :t !?, no aoubt
It will hall with ioy a.T.- opportunltv of de. ioiiiug Its

gains and devoting .Is funds to the Southern .aiise.

The Leg'slature snould repair r.v.'ry r.Tiirona to

orgauize a domestic express. It should receive and
deliver packages at every depot. Kallroads con-

necting on the same gaii^e should be require lo al-

low tbe passage of loaded cars dom other roads over

their own. They should be required to tun freight

cars on passenger and mail time, for thern-

teivet, inttead of for the Exprest Company.
We may be told that an Express Com-
pany is indlspenslble to conduct the connnections

between the roads of Virginia and tbe South.

Perhaps so. Because the railroad companies
find their interest in throwing the labor and responsi-

bility on an expresi company. Elsewhere, as la

England, for Instance, the companies take the ex-

press and package deUvery on themselves. Millions

of packages are annually passed from road lo road,
aod a shilling charge on a package is sometimes di-

vided between three companies. We cannot expect
such a thing at the South, because It might throw
some one out of office, reduce the divldendiof others,

and effect a great practical and economical reform
In the expenditures of society. ^

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The L,ate Explosion on the Steam Tn;; B. B.

Sandere.

I5TEBTIGATI0S BETORI THE COROSEB.

Coroner Collins yesterday commenced an in-

yestlgatlon into the causes that led to the explosion

of the holler of the Tug B. B. Sakdebs, In the E'St,

river on Friday morning last, whereby Jamis D'ju.b
the pilot, the cantaln of tbe boat, and lour of t.le

crew lost their lives. We published the particulars
of tde calastroptie, to far as they were then known,
in -.he Times of Saturday, the ITlh inst., but nothing
was tnen known as tu the cause that produced the
exuioskm. Savsrai wiiBeeset were examined yes-
terai-.-, but very little, if any-light hat thus far been
shed upon the vital question, namely; what caused
the explosion ;

Roitft Dumett was the first witness; he testi-

fied, among other Uiingt, that he was pilot of tbe
propeller H. P. Farrtn^ion , on Friday morning
last his boat wai comhig down the East River, and
when off tne foot of Grand street, the propeller U. n.
SuniiTi oame alongside and pasted them, so that the
Farrington^t head was" abreast tbe Sanders^ stern,
and abont M feet off ; the Sanders wat going at her
usual speed ; just below the Jackson Ferry tbe
boiler of the Sanders exploded ; witness had no Idea
a* to the cause ;

the explosion Itnocked wlt-

neu away from hU wheel j a piece of the
dkbrU struck him ; the boats were not racing
at the time ; the decks of tne Farrington were
covered with the debris ol the wreck ; the engineer,
firemen, and a passenger were taken from the Sand-
ers by the craw of the Farrington ; the engineer told

witness ha liad pleatr af water In the boiler
-,
he wat

badly wsaldad; tlM S*nitTt sank In about two
minutes alter tbe ezplosioD ; the Farrington was

foing
at tht rate of about lU knot* at tbe time ; the

'arrtngt bad 60 pounds of ttaaM 00, and she was
authorixed to carry 6S pounds.
ftCKti. Zimmerman testified that be was employed
a* a Stawatd on the I'arringUm when tbe explosion
occurred be was standing fofward looking at tbe
Sanders ; he noticed an unusual quantity of steam In

the fire room; witness afterwards ascertained that a
bolt bad broken off the boiler, but that was not of

much account; itl* not considered dangerous; it hap-
pens very often ; when tbe engineer of tbe Sanders
came on board the Farrington witness asked him
how much steam he wat carrying, and he said 60
pouDdi ; he said ne had plenty of water, three
cocks; be could give no reason why she exploded;
that Dart of the Poller furthest from the furnace
"lowed out ; tbe forward part of her deck was blown
off. This witness further testified that tbe Farring-
ton was going at her usual rate of speed and was
not racing.
A. H. Smallty testified that he la Superintendent of

tike
" Steren's * Cendlt Transportation Company,"who were the ownerB of the propeller IS. B. Sanders-,

the boat *as built about fourteen months ago ; she
waa parchaaed by the company In June last; the
was used altogether as a tug-boat, and was a first-

class boat la every respect; she had not been reln-

speetetf aocordiag to the act of Congress ; she had
beoB bmpeoted belore, and was eapacitated te carry
ninety pounds of steam i Ibe resident engineer had
examined her a few days before, and found her boiler

The Inquest Is postponed for the purpose of ena-

bling the Coroner to obtain further testimony rela-

tive to the canse of the explosion.
The body of one of the deck hands of the Sun-

ders, who was drowned at the Ume, has been recev-

red,
'-

Obieqntca of A'dcriiittn aicMahon.
CEr.EUONItti LN ST. FKANCIS' cniRCU.

Y-5trc1ay morning nt 10 d'clotk, tlie Coiiinion

qauafiii "timrifil ti ihc letiaejkc oi tiMiHsMi^t^f''

Nnral WoTenients.
OUR WK8TKUN NAVAL STATION.

Our Western naval station at Mound City, 111.,

is being greatly improved and enlarged. About

fourteen acres of land have been inclosed by a sub-

stanll.^l lence and gates ornamented with balls and

shells, supposed to be naval trophies. Four large

and supeiior frame buildings have been erected, and

a fifth is in course of construction. Two of there are

used as ordnance storehouses, one for officers and

quarters, and the rest for paymaster's supplies. In

addition to these are a watch-house, telegraph office,

mess-room, kitchen and commodious stable. The
marine barracks at the main entrance, are also of

frame, and are occupied by an efficient garrison. An
extensive saw-mlil, railway and foundry are conve-
niently located and in the employ of the yard. The
Atomo Child, an old Miuisslppl steamer, .whose
en^iries were recently captured in the monster rebel
ram Tennissee, has b: en converted into a machine
and carpenter shop. .Ml the shops are afloat ahd the
houses on piles. The flagship Black Hawk, Is at the

station awaiting Admiral PoEtiEi^'a return from the
East. The famous Ironclad Cnicinnafi, has been
taken from the ways and is fast being refilled. The
Tuscumliia Is lying In ordinary, and the Miluiaukie,
a sister iron clad to the Winnebago and Chickasaw,
now at Mobile, Is ready for service. Recruiting It

very brisk, the Great Western, receiving ship at Cairo,

having registered l,oUO men In twenty days.

IMPORTANT COMMANDS ASSIGNED.

Commodore Thkodobub Bah.et Is appointed Com-

mandant of the Portsmouth, N. H., Navy-Yard, in

place of Commodore Gioaax F. Psabson, who hag

been ordered to command" the Pacific squadron.
Commodore C. K. Stribliso Is detached from the

Pnilddelphla Navy-Yard and ordered lo the command
of tbe East Gull squadron.

THE SUPPLY STEAMER DONEOAL.

This vessel will sail from the Philadelphia Navy-
Yard Saturday, the 24th inst., for the South Atlantic

Blockading squadron. Letters and packages for the

quairun will be delivered free of charge, 11 left on
board of the steamer before she sallr.

THg FATE -OP A BLOCKADK-ETJNNER.

Tbe splendid blockade-running steamer Lillian,

having arrived recently at Philadelphia, was libeled

and appraised. The Department was duly Informed,

and signified its acceptance of the terms, and the ship
was turned over to Commodore SiatBUKO. She Is a

new and sharp Clyde-built steamer, and was dp-
tured off Wilmington,

DIPAKiritB OF U. S. FLAG-Or-TBUCK STBAMBR.

The Steamer Ntto-York left Philadelphia, bound

for City Point, Vs., about daybreak Sunday morning,

with Major Mci.roRD, .genera! parly, and flag-of-truce

officer, and other distinguished gentlemen on board.

The .Yn/ y'rjrA stopped at Fovt Delaware on the trip

down 'tie bay, and took on board som? rebel prison-

ers, who aie the subjects of a special exchange.

THE SANITAP.Y C0MM1SSI0;J.

On last Saturday the steamer Elizabeth, Capt.

Fowler, sailed from Philadelphia for City Point, Va

with luxuries and necessaries for the soldiers from

the Sanitary Coinm'jsion. Tlie cargo was valued at

$45,00(1. Tiie steainer lia.i been In the service of the

Coiiiiiiissioii lor a loi'g time.

THE IROH-CLAD SIKAMSR TISNESSEE.

The rebel ram Tt.uijjc, cap'ured by Admiral
FABRAaiT in Mobile B .y, ami now known as the
r, S. Ironclad steamer Tennessee, now lies In the

Mississippi, off rv'ovY-Urieans. She has been over-

hauled, and new ventilators put In, whicn renders
her a comforiabie,*essel. Tiie following is a list of

her officers : Lieiit.Commander, Ed. P. Lull ; Act-

ing Master and Executive Orlicer, Chat, W. Adsins ;

Acting Er.Bign and Sailing Master, Andrew A. Ward,
Past Assistant Surgeon, W. C. Lyman; Acting As-

sistant Paymaster, Jeremiah E. HafT; Acting En-
signs, Wilmot W. Dudley, J. P. Letick , First Assist-

ant Engineer. John Purdy ; Second Assistant Engi-
neer, Johp D. Toppin ; Third Assistants, F. G.

Goodwin, D. S. Ciaik and Wm.J. Mack ; Actiisg
Master's Mate, Joseph Brown.

IMPORTANT NATAL ORDER.

The Navy Department has issued orders that after

the luth of this nflonth no person shall be enlUtedl n
tlf% naval service for a less period than two years.

PRIZE CASSE.

Ihe following prize casea have been adjuJI-
cateii and are now ready for payment: piize
steamer Arkansas, captured by the U. S. sfaamer
E3.se.x ; prize sr'ionner .Maria Albert^ captured by the

U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman ; [irize schoi-nsr Nel-

lie, cap'ured by the U. S. steamer South Carolina;

prize schooner Li?.iri ancj caigo, Fanny and cargo,
aud Lilly, caplureu by tbe-tl. S.-steamer Ovvasco.

ARRITAL OF 1132 UNITED 8IATBS STIAHEB

BROOKLYN.

The United Btttes sloop-of-war B'uoklyn ar-

rived at the Chailestown Navy-yard about 9:30

o'clock Tuesday morning. She left Mobile Aug. ta

for Pensacola, from which port she sailed Sept. i) for

Boston. Tnis vessel led in the memorable engage
ment at Jlobile, and suffered more from the fire of

Fort Morgan than any other yesseL Fifty-nine shoti

are recorded as having entered her side*, most of

them on the berth deck, and seventy-three shots look

effect In other parts of her. On her decks are to be

seen more than 1.200 pounds of Iron, which were

poured iato her from the rebel batteries. At one

time she was mietaken by the enemy for Fabbaoct's

flagship. Lteut. E. P. Lpll was tbe executiye officer

during the fight. He has since been assigned to tbe
coinmaod of the Ironcltd Tennessee, laying off New-
Orleans. The Brouklyn fired about 300 rounds In all,

tbe guns being loaded and discharged with tbe great-
est rapidity. Lieut. Blaki, of Worcester, Mass., was
severely wounded la tht leg. Hit etcape from death
Is almost miraculous from the balls that scathed his

aeparel, without doing further Injury. The officers

of the Brooklyn regard BucHAXAa. C. 8. N the rebel

commander, as a yery brave but fool-hardy fellow.

Instead ol attacking at midday he should have
waited for Bight to set in, when his chances for suc-

cess would have been much more favorable. The
Brooklyn carries 24 guns, tbe bearletl armament of

any ship in that fleet. They are mostly 9-Inch smooth

bore, and are splendid guns at close range. The
career of this splendid ship and her officers and crew

has been most illustrious, and adds another laurel la

American nayal history. The JirooJr/yii was the

greatest sufferer in the attack at New-Orleans as well

as at Mobile. She is now about to be overhauld and

thoroughly repaired, which will consume lereral

months.
LAUSCH or THl raiGATB PHANKLIN.

The splendid U. 8. steam-frigate FrankliA yvas

launched last Saturday at noon at Portsmouth, Klt-

tery, Maine. Out correspondent informs us that it

was a fine affair, and produeed a great furore among

the natives. After the launch. Admiral Pearson,
oommandant ofthe yard, had a receptloii at which

many officers of the V.S. N. and distinguished cH-
itns asseir.bled. Capt. Rowsbb, of the Fondalin ,

a 'so

received large numbers of his friends on board tne

vessel. It Is expected that the Franklin will join one

of our European squadrons ; but It will be some time

beljre she it ready for service. She is 26* feet long

between perpendiculars, and 300 feet oyer a" ; ex-

treme depth, 48)4 feet ; capacity, 1,e84 tons ; weight
ol vessel aaout 2,500 tons, propeller 21 feel In dia-

meter. She is pierced for SO guns. Her keel was
laid In 1853, and work was suspended In 1858, when
the was reauy for caulking. Last June work wat
resumed again. She was designed and eomtBenced
by Wm. L. Has.'^com, than Naval Constrtictor ; she

bai been finished by S. M. Poos, Naral Constructor.

tentlon to their arrangement, they would do the pub-
lic a great service. In a large number of cases tbe
lamps are placed on the posM to as to completely re-
verse tneames of the sirect*. Cliizeni, and more
e<necially strangers, are In consfquence (requently
misled, and often put to very serinut .Inconvenience.
IlKLEAsan FROM FoRT Lafayette. ThePrisi-

dent ol the United States has Issued an order fur ibe

release of FR*>'Cig A. Maluson, arrested aad im-

prisoned in May last, for complicity with Josipb
IloTVAaD, jr ,

in Ihe prod':c:lon of the boiius Procla-
m:illon. Po'iroaster I.t.v oi.ti, of tliist.iy, brought
tl'e matter lo the at:eru,;in of the Pteslcent and the
War Depariment, a.Td he succeeded iu procuring
an order for M*i.Li50N'.s release.

St. Matihhw 'b Day. The festival of St. Mat-
thew, which oc-urred ypticr lay, was ^le^ratcd in

miiny of tne Eplscnpal churi:hes, U 1 rnity Cniir ch
there was a lull choral so vice, which was attended
by a numerous congregation.

MovjitESi or Troops. Y'psterday four hun-
dred men went to the Army of the Poto rir, -rtnl one
hundred and thirty-five to New-Orleans on the < a-

hnwba. Three hundred and fiftrmen will be sent

forward to-morrow.

Serloue ShootlBg Adrny in BrondTfoy.
a'dOCIOR dangerously INJCEKD the PERPE-

TRATOR BCRRENDERS HIMSELF THE CAUEK

OF THB DIFFICDLTY A MYSTERY.

Boon after 10 o'clock yesterday morning, a se-

rious and probably fatal shooting affiay occurred in

the parlor of Dr. Issachxb ZAciiARii. the well-known

chiropodist, residing and duing business at No. 7G(

Broadway. The Injuries Inflicted on Dr. Z, are of

an aggravated nature. The facts and circumstances,

80 far as we have been able to learn them, are as

follows: For some lime past. Dr. Zachahii and Mr.

Saucxl H. Babrett, also a cbiropodist.iiadbeen prac-

ticing at partners in the City of Pblladelphia, Re-

cently the oartnershlp was dissolved, and BAgniTi
came on to this City, bringing with him V*e copartner-
ship books and papers, also other personal property-
all of which were temporarily placed in the posses-
sion of Dr, Zacharii, A little over a week since tbe

latter was called to Washington. Before leaving, ha
requested Barkxii to take charge of his oftlce, and
transact hit busines.s until he returned all ol which
Babititt aid. Last Monday morning Dr. Z. reached
his home In this City, and Babhett soon after called
or him and paid over to him such moneys as he had
received in a professional way during tne Doctor's
absence. Zacbarie received the money and offered
Babuxtt hair of It for his seivices. Carmtt threw
the money back, and In an imgry tone of voice said
he wanted noneot his money. D-. Zacharh then
asked 4iij what he did want. An insulting reply wat
received In answer to this question, whercupoo
the two became involved In a very an-

gry discussion, curing which BARMiiTT was
ordered by the Doctor to leave hi- premises, and ad-
monished never to return. Baenxtt started to leave
tbe room, and ai be was going out, said to .the Doctor
that if he would go with him to tbe street, be (Bar-
HiiT) would have his revenge. Dr. Zacharii follow-
eil his opponent down stairs, but notb:i.g further of

Importance transpired .it that time. Yesterday, Bab-
KiTT again made hit appearance at the Doctor's office
and asKed the latter lor the bookt aod papeis which
he said belonged lo bim. As Dr. Zacharii w as In the

aot of taking them from a drawer, Barnktt arose from
a seat, and dellbe-ately drawing a fiye barreled ra-

volver, said,
"

.My time has come." or words to that

effect, and suddenly uncharged two shots. One of
the balls entered tht right cheek of Dr. ZAcn^iE just
belew the eye and close to the nose, going solar into
his head as to be beyond the reach of the probe. Dr.
Pabeib was Immediately called in, and he ipade an
examination of the wound. It was his opinion that

possibly the ball could be extracted, and the iifcf of

the injured man saved. The wound is, however, re-

garded as a very dangerous one.
After Babsbtt fired the pistol he at onc^ ran down

ttairs, and thence to the Seventeenth Precinct Sta-
tion house. He a: rived there in a great slats M ex-
citement, and said hurriedly to Sergeant McGiveiv,
who was on duty, that he wanted an officer; that he
had shot Dr. Zackarix and wished to surrender him-
self. He was accordingly detained, and subsequent-
lyjaken before Justice Shancley, at the Essex .Mark-
et Police Court, w ho committed film to await the re-
sult of Dr. Z's Injuries.
While In the Station house,the prisoner made a state-
ment In substance as follows: He had been In busincis
with Dr. Zacharii,and had had some mitunderstanding
which resulted in a dissolution of the copartnership ;

that he went to the Doctor's office yesterday morning
for some papers that belonged to blm ; that during the
interview tbe Boctor celled blm many vile names,
at tbe same time advanced toward him In a threatening
manner, when he (Babhbtt) drew a re*'olver that
be had purchased that morning for the purpose
of self-protection, and sbot him lo the face,
near tbe nose. Babkbit said the Doctor
waa a desperate man, and he believed he had In-

tended to do hi.Ti bodily harm. Baehitt alsolsaid that
Dr. a. had been a reoel spy.

Dr. Zacuaris's wife positively denies thai there
was any coparthershlp difficulty between the pris-
oner and her husband, and she knows of do causa
Euificient to justify bim In attempting to take his life.

The matter is consequently much Involved In mys-
tery. Babniti Is 32 years of age, and a natlre of

England. He has many relatives and friends in this

Bity,
and is tald to be very respectably connected.

r. Zachabis it a man between 40 and 45 years of

ago, and a native of Charleston, S. C.

LAW REPORTS.
"<<,

GENERAL. CITY NEWS.

The Late Fatal Accident at Herring's Bafb
iVlANCFAeroKT. .\ Vekbiot of Cihsobb. An inquest
was held on Wednesday, by Coroner Wildey, on the

body ol Miss Mart E. Cliffobp, tbe youpglady who
fell through the hatchway of Hsbrino's safe manu-

factory, on the corner of Hudson and West Thir-

teenth streets, on Monday evening last, as published

in the Tixss, She died in a very short time after tbe

accident. The testimony in the case showed that tbe

liatch oa the fourth floor, through which deceased
fell, was wholly unprotected, ar.a always had been In

an unsafe condition. A portion of the premises were
occupied by Mr. C. T, PoiiTxs. The jurv rendered
the following verdict :

" We find that Mart E. Clif-

FOED came to her death from Injuries received by
lailins through the hatchway, from the fourth to tbe

first floor, of a building occupied by Silab C. Hibbisq
& Co.. and Chas. T. Pobiib, at the corner of Hudson
and VVept Thirteenth streets, on the 19th day nf Sep-
tember, 1864. We would censure SilaC. Hibeiho
<t Co.. and Chas. T. Pobtir, for allowing said hatch-

way to remain in an unprotected and dangerous con-

dition."

Another HATCHtvAY Accidsnt. L:ite on

Tuesday night, a -man whose name is unknown
walked on board the barge Jefferson, lying at the

foot of Warren-stieet, North River. While crossing

the boat, he fell through an open hatchway and siruok

on hit head. Death took place almost Instantly.

He was about forty years of age, and had light san-

dy hair and whiskers. He was dressed In darh pants
and rest and grey coat. On his right arm, painted
In India ink, were a spread eagle and the word
" Friendship." It is tho ght that be wat a seafarmg
man. An Inquest will be held on the body to-day by
Coroner Ransit.

BiRGiARY IN MoREis-STRBBT. Frank Lbgakb,

a boot-black aged 10 years, residing at No. 11 Mul-

berry-street, was caught in the junk shop of Joan

Baldwis, No. 25 Morrli-etreet, at a late hour on Tues-
day night by Officer Nobton, of the Twenty-nlnQi
Precinct. He had obtained an entrance to the plac
by prying open a window shutter aod then raising the
window. When arrested, tbe prisoner bad In bli pos-
eetsion a quantity of cotton worth $1S, aod seventy-
one pennies that he had takeD#om the shop. He wai
committed to the Tombi for trial.

Cbarqkd with Larcbnt. Catbakinb Whiti.
aged 15 years, was arrested ea Wednesday by Officer

JoLUT, Foarteentb Frednct, on the cbai'ge of hav

ing broken open a trunk belonging to Mri. Mabt lt>

BiARU, aa atttcbi of the Bloomingdale Aiylum, and
stealing tharelrom wearing apparel ana a quantity of

jewelry, in all valued at (300. Catbabinz confessed
the crime and restored a portion of the stolen goods.
She committed the theft at No. 206 Canal-street, Jus-
tice HooAq committed her to the Toml>e.

OPi FOR QsoROiA AND Alabama. The fatigu-

ing and somewhat dangeroas experiment of a jour-

ney te 'the States of Georgia and Alabama, it about

to be attempted by Dr. ZAcnABii, who returned from

Washington on Wednesday. The Doctor goei in tbe

same official capacity that took turn to New-Orleans
In 1&C2, where he was of very considerable assistance
to the General commanding the Department ot tbe
Gulf, l>oth in secret service and In promoting Union
feeling among the iahabltants ol tne city and tbe
surrounding parltbet.

Thb Nbw-Oelbaks Link. Thfc New-Yotk
Mall Steamship Company's iteamer Morning Star,
after haTlng andergone extensive Improvements and
alterations In her salooDs and staterooms during the

past three nonths.on Wednesdav took her placeat the
Company's wharf at Pier Noi 4 North River, pre-
paratory for her voyage to New-Orleans, on Satur-
day, Oct, 1. The new steamship Guidins Star will
follow on the 15th, after which the steamers of t.'iig

line will leave weekly.
I.vdbpbndikt Mbthodist Conference. The

Conference of the Independent Methodist denomina-
tion convened yesterday morning In Prot. MiTTisos'e

church, Forty-first-street, near Slxlh-aver.ue. Prof.
Matiims was eiscted Presdent oi the Conference for
the coming year. Rev. S. W. We6Suurx, Secrtliry,
and Mr. Jambi CoBcair, Treasurer. After the tians-
actlon of some further business of minor importance,
the conference adjourned to this moriil.ig.

Nambb on the Stueet Lamps. U those hav-

Sanitary Inspcct'on of Tenement Ilaaaei.
Vcri soon a vaui'ile report will be given to the

lUiiic by the citizens association, showing the

i

Tbe l^Ierclianrs Will.

8t7PRBBB COURT SEPT. 22.

This case. Involving the question of the forgery of

an allegad will of deceased, rime on lor argument
before the full bench upon an appeal fr m a decree
of Surrogate Tcciia, whVh had adrr.itled the will

to probaie, and revoked a prior will of deceased.
Mr. Starlet ooened the case icr the ep.-.ellints. and
the court, after hearing all (he counsel for fhe re-

spondents, reversed the esse upoh the argument,
without hearing Mr. Pixrrepont or Mr. Fcluetow.
who also appeared to argue the case for tbe appel-
lanlt.

MONETARY AFFAIRa
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JI0BK18 KBTCHL'M, FresldDt

D. W. VlcaHJLf, C 3liler.

TENTH .VATIOXAL BANK,
J?o. XO lirot'lway.

OAFITaL $1.0^0.000.

FTSCA.L ANIENT r.VIT:-;!) STATES.
nR SALi-^-aO TKi-ASURY X0TE3'^^ ""^^ AND 10-10 BONDS.

CoinmIioD alloired buyers H per cent.

j^ H. SioCT, Cwhter.
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GENERAL MARKETS.
^

Niw-YoBK, Thursday, Sept. 226 P. M.
Th* reporttd receipts of tne principal, kioda of

Produce since our last tiave been 57 bbls. Aihei,
11,783 Dbls. Flour. -2,256 bbls. and 9U bags Corn Heal,
(4,169 busbeis Wheat, 21,847 buiheli Corn, 162
bushes Rre, 72,600 bushels Oats, 607 pkgi. FroTii-
iooi, and 431 bbl*. Wntsky.
ASHES tsalea 25 bbls., at $13 50 for Pots, and

$15 50 /or Pearls 100 lbs.

CUFFEE la dall and unsettled. Sales at aacUon

i,459
bags, Including Maiacaiboat i3Hc6)42c., and

taaaayra at 42caal2H %) B>.

COTTON Is very qmet and much cheaper. Mld-
dllncs $1 OO'SIl 05 V lb, gales and resales since
Ur last 250 bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL A limited business has been

transacied In State and Western Flour, to-day, at a
ftirther redaction of 5c.'310e. 9 bbl. Sales aiace
our last meant to 8.10U bbia., Including very in*

farlor to obolce Superfine State and Western at $9 35
$9 65 : poor to choice Extra State at t9 70a$10 30,

cnieflf at $9 750$9 90 : rouna-hoop Exi ra Ohio, la-

lertor to rerr good smpplng brands, at SIO 85$11 IS.

Superfine Slate and Western $9 35 9 65
txira Stale 9 70 aiO 20
Snra Illinois, Indiana, Hloblfian.cfcc. 9 65 ei'3 00
Bztia onio round-boop, ablpp'g b'd8..10 63 eu 15
Sxira Ohio, trade and famlty brands..!! 20 #12 25
xtraOenMce 10 25 912 00

Poor to eholee Extra Missouri 10 60. eiS 50

Boaibern Plonr Is less active, and cheaper ; tales
Uce our last 900 bbls. at 110 7 O $11 75 (or Door to

food, and $11 80 @ $14 50 for good to choice extra
brands, and tI4 SO $15 SO for Phoenix MlUs, fi bbl.
Canadian Flour is heavy and drooping : sales 500
bbls. extra at $9 75 a $12 00 $ bbl. Rje Flour rules

quiet, Ipcluding fine and superfine, at from $8
#$9 75 V bbl. Corn meal la in less demand,
closing at $8<8e 10 for Jersey, and $8 60 for Caloric,
and $8 50'3$S 55 for Brandjwine 1^ bbl.; sales 1,100
bbls; also 80 ptincheons Brandyfrlne at $}8 50,
GRAIN nheat has been sparingly sought after,

to-day, and prices hare declined about 2c fl basbel.
Bales (luce our last, 47,000 bushels. Including Am-
ber Wastein at $2 30a$2 32 ; Red Western at $2 23
e$2 30 ; Amber Iowa, Wisconsin and Oreen Day at
t2 20$a 22 ; Milwaukee Club at $2 14'3$2 20;
Chicago Spring at $2 10<$2 18; choice new Racine
do. at $2 18. Corn Is in less demand and cheaper ;

aales since our last, 75,000 bushels, at $1 eOM^asi 61
for nixed Weitera, afloat and In store, |) bushel.
Oats are in demand and buoy aat. Vie quote Cana-
da at 86c,087c. ; Western at 87c.087^c., and State
at e6>4e.@b7Kc., cash, f basbel.
HAY North River is seUlng siowljr at $1 25^

tl 30 for GovernmeBt and shipping ; $1 40^11 60
for small loU for City use, 100 9>s.

HOPS Continue Inactive, yet firm, at I8e.d38c.
for laierior to choice, oae year old, and 42c.'54c.
for new V ft. >
NAVAL STORES Continue qnlet and heayy. In-

cluding Resia at$32 50'ai$50^2801bi.; Tar at$ie'S)
IS 1^ bbl., and Spirits TurpecUne at $3 05^13 15 $

gallon.
OILS Are dull and unsettled. We quote Crude

Whale at $1 50'S$1 55 ; Crude Sperm at $2 25'Sl(a 30 ;

Bleached Winter Whale at $! 70SS! 75; tTobleached
Bperm at $2 50a$2 60; Linseed Oil at $1 53$1 55 ;Ha I Lardat |lS5S$19rH: Crude Peiroleam at44^o
045)4c,; Refined Petroleum at 84c,@Sfic iree, and
74c.'a75r, in bond, ft gallon.
FRO VI310 N'S Pork has been less sought after to-

day at reducWl prices ; the rnatKet closing quite
heavily. Sales since our last 8,U00 bbls. at $42 50 Q
$42 62)4 for New Mess ; $42 6! for do., September
delivery : $43 25 lor do., deliverable by Oct. 15. and
$44 do., October delivery, buret's option; $413^41
50 for old Mess ; $39 for sour 1o. ; $12 50 fpr Prime
Hess ; $33 for sour do. ; 41 50S42 for Thin Mess;
$SV$4u for Prime. Cut mea'a are in demand at
IBM .'320c. foi Hame ; 21c.'S;25c. for bagged do.;
17jc, ttl'Jc. lor Shoulders % I^. ; sties 175 pkgs.
Bacon continues quite nomlnaK Lard Is dull
and lower. Sales 1,730 tierce^, and bbls.,
at 23c.e:i:43ic., the latter an extreme. Beef.
eonilnuei quiet to-dy, at $'2lf26for Extra Mess;
$16a$l9 for Plain Mess; $12$15 for Conntry Mess
Vobl. ; sales of 200 bbls.: Prime .Mess at $320$35 9
tc Beef Hams at $',.:s^$29 ^ bbl- Butter con-
llnua Inactive at 47c. 53c. tor poor to priane, and s3c.

54c. for choice State, and 40c.48c. for Western
%k a>. Cheese is quiet and heavy at IScOOa. $ D,
Tne week's business in Buiter and Cheese, Messrs.
M. W. STAiiM <t Co., in their special report for
the curreat issue of the Wekklt Timss, notice thas :

" The market has continued in an unsettled condition
since our last rep9rt, and the (nuicaiions continue
sirongly favorab'e tolvard a steady decline of inflated
Talu<:s, until a more healthy condition of business
assiters is reached. The current rates of Gold have
for a long petio(H)eeQ received by the Produce trade
as a measure of the values of produce, buttj}" Ounn-
deriQj In Gold

quotations ijas lately redelved asevere
ilioek, froiA lue fact tiial tEese quo.ailons are no
longer fixed by the actual sale and dttivery of
Gold, but by due bills which are kited from
bar.-l to hand IQrougii the C.ltl room, many of
v t.xh are thouch: not to ce e..iUHi as a represen-
tative 'if Gold lo our nafonal currency. Iheevll
wi.i, however, soon correct itself, and the " en-

gineers be hoisted by their own petard." The
market for Buiter has been dull and lieavy during
the week, except for home consumptioB, and the re-

cei(,:s, wn:ch are now increasing in volume with the
advent of co'iler weather, are causing heavy slocks
to accumulate on the hands of receivers. The demand
(or the Gnxlish market was checked Qy the decline In

g'.io an : cxchunKe, and tbe advices received by the
sie iinsr C !/ o/iondon has put a complete stop to
tr.id.' in thai direction. Tbe preralenca of rains in
tbe dairy Qi-,trlcts ot Ireland and tbe Continent, wltb
an apparent prospect of a fair make of Butler, ba*
weakened tne tone of the several Enxlish markets,
and caused prices to recede from 4s. to 8s. V
cwt., with a still downward tendency. The Cali-
fornia markets are over supplied with fine Eastern
Butier, and a telegram to Sept. 13 notes a decline In
the San Franciso market to 28c.O30e. The great
outlets for our crop of Buiter axe for the preieot
oio.ied by the present quoted rates. The tendency of
Gold IS to mai^h loTver rates, and there is not the
smallest foundation for a continuance of anything
like the price for Buiter, that the wild views of
ppruiutors or tbe vngue hopes of the dairymen

w<>il.J cause to be rnrrtnt. In ttie atjsenre of trans-
ai I oi.s. our q'lr.ialioi.s of l.iEi week ate unchanged,
I'.:

>w are entirely cominal, with decided teodebcy
to 1, i.ch lower p'Ices :

Oti'r'Fe I'x. Sufex fresh palls ^ lb 50
8u' a ann Pei.nsylvania fresh palls ^ a,50

ffloremems of EnroDean steamert*

FROM AIJIBICA.
Pesttiflvania Sept. 31 New-York..
City of Manchester Sept. 21 . . New- York
New- York Sept. 24. . New-York.
Afabia Sept.

"

City of Lonlon.. (Jet,

Persia Oct.
Bremen Oct.
City of Baltiiucre.Oct.

. . . Liverpool

...Liverpool

. ..Soattiampton

. . .Live^#^ol

...Liverpool

. ..l.iverFool

. ..SouthamptOB

...Liverpool
.Liverpool

...Liverpool
Havre

28.. Boston.
1. New-York
6.. New-York
8.. New-York

. ^ -.. 8.. New-York.
Yi rglui& Oct. 8 New-Tork
Asia Oct. 12. Boston
Wasl.ingtoB Oct. 12. .Hew-York
China Oct. 1..New-York Liverpool
Hsnsii Oct. 22.. New-York Southampton
K"n. Oct. 22 New-York Liverpcol
Louisiana .Nov, 6 New-York Liverpool
, . ,

FBCM lUEOPB.
Louisiana Sept, JO . Liverpool Nevr-York.
Virginia Sept. 13. .Liverpool New-York.
City 01 Baltimore. .Sept. H.. Liverpool New-Yora,
"remen Sept. 14., Southampton ..New-York.

'

Asia Sept. 17,. Liverpool Boston.
China Sept. 21. .Liverpool New-York.
Hansa Sept. 28 . . Soittliampton. .New-York,
Europa Oct. 1.. Liverpool Boston.
Scotia Oct. 8 . Liverpool New. York.
America Oct. 12 Southampton. . New-Yoi.

Ocsap Queen
Golden Rule.

For the Paciflc Coaat.
Sept. 23. . New-York ...,.,.. .Panama
Sept. 24.. New-York Nicaragua

For New-Orleana, Havanaj dtc.
Ariel .^"^P'-

** New-York Now-Orlansa
MnrniEg Star Sept. 21. .New-York New-Orleans

no
60-
si

051
@50
45

aso
a
048
642
13)40

<a48
@43

Si^t lirlt. Yellow 49
Slate >i si f firkin tubs? ft 48
State We. ch tuns % m 45
WVitein ft kl.ns-Yellow H a 42
Pfiiii.'y.vania Yeiiow ftrKins 48
Pel. i.sylvania Yello* half-tubs
8 ale Sriinj-l^ighl colored 45
Wfcsierti firkins Light colored 40
Siaf; and Western firkins Mixed colors...38
Cana'la drkios Extra ,....46
Canada firkins Ordinary 40 _
The tone of the Cheese market Is In sympathy with

Butter, althongh the advices from England in-
dicated a good fair demand for fine qaalltles
of Cheese. The business for export is, however,
at a stna-'-still, owing te the decline in sterling
xchan^, and tbe high prices required by r-

ceiveis. Receipts are a fa^r averaie in quantity,
and stock is accumulating rapidly. The fall make of
Chee wfl! prove to be of superior qoalltf, and
nor* than tbe average In quantity. Haavy'quantl-
Ut.i are held in the country by operators, who cannot
BOW sell without loss, and the amounts now In tha
hahLs of the dalrmea are unprecedantedly heavy.
The whole tendency of the Cheese aariet ia to
loAcr prices, and any advance over our present
quotations cannot be anticipated with even an ad-
ance In gold. Our quotations are nominal:

State Oalrlea fact'.ry made fine :..2S
State D-diriei factory made fair to good. .22* -^-'--' -

..23StHie Dairies exiri quality
Stale Dairies fair to good
Western Hesenre good to prime
EauUshDdlry-EaiUin
E'

);; sh Dairy-'\Vetern

SV;"''f"
Si

.18

..le

..19

.18

.18
.13

ace
a34.
aas
21

azi
020
021

16ounty flat skimmed _

,..
^''^ ConUiiue quiet and depressed; ealeimnce our u_ jgj ^^^^^^ inolufllng Coba, Ac, at 19c,

1

l^-tfioed continues dull aad baavy at

>^t\^"~^^'"' *'''' bbls. at $1 31 ai 82. chiefly at

^^M-. "riD,

tltion was sp'irru*",'"'''"
"*' vesterday, the eompe-

>eans saiUUctjry iuf," ""^ prices realliad t>y no
Used for sale, r-rcj- ; .i,'r;'"

' V- '' amount adver.
keen withdrawn prrv o-ie third had

.Sept. 2d.. New-York Havana
..Oct. 1 . . N ew- Vora New-' 'rleans
..Oct. B..Nev/-York Havana '

..Oct. W.. New-York 'Havana

EaKle .

Guiding Star..
Columbia
Corsica.

'Via Nassau. _^
-J

European Mnlla.
fhe mails for Great Britain sntl the Contir.erif , by the

.A'rtenca, via Southampton, will close at I0:i0 ji.- M. on

Saturday.
The malls for Ireland, by the Citj of JlfancAffr, will

close at 10.30 A. M. on Saturday.

For NevvOrleana, Haranai &c<
The mails for New-Orleans, by the ifofni'ng- Star,

will close at 1 30 P. U. on Saturday,

For the Sontb Faoifle> &c>
The mails for the South Pacific and Central America,

by the Ocean Ciu^tn, will close at 10:30 A. IL on Friday.

DepKTtiire of Domeetlo nialla.

Cait IfaUs close at 6 A.M., 130 and 6: IS P.M.~ ""
5 A. M. and 4 45 P. M.

S A. M. and 3 P. U.
BA.M. and2:15P.St.

T 4:00 P. U,
road 4P. M.

5A. If. and 4:15 P.M.
5:00 A.M. &3 P. M-

6 A. U., 4:30, and 10:30 F.U..

Erie Mail.,..
Erie Mail, \)t3.r,
Loxig Island
Newport and Fill
New-York Cen&al
North Malls
North Mail, Way
BoatbHaUat...

THB CITY GOVEKNMENT.
'-

[OFFICIAL.]

BOAED OF^LDEEMES.
STATED SBSSIOlfe-TnnBSP.tT, Sept. 22. 1834.

Present John T. HenryK_Esq.. President, Aldermen
cCool, Chipp, Ryao. Jeremiah, Masterson, Lont?.
The roll having been called, and a quorum not appear-

ing, the President announced that the Boajd stood ad-
jourHra until next Monday, the twentv-sisth instant, at
one o'clock. P. M. D. T. YALENTINE, Clerk.

__^_MISCELLANEOUsl^ _
RBYNOLDa' TURBINB

WATER WHEELS
TALCQTT & UNDERHILU Ko. 170 Broadway. N. Y

MARBIiE MANTEIiB.
Tbe best place in the City to purchase cheap and well

finished mant^lslsati

MARTIN OliSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 32S Navy'St., and No. 66 Flatba^U-av., Brooklyn
ca Island. N.Y.

NBW PATENT CAMPAlftN LA.NTKK>.'?,
WITH ILLUMINATED PORTRAITS OF

PRESIDENT lilNCOIiN. .

Splendid for clubs, fireworks, flags, illucjinations, Jic.

IDN3T0N & SCOFIELD. No. 9 Dey-st.. N. Y.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IMit.
AMERICAN UNION INK, jet black ink, flows freely

8nddo=a not corrod-'. Sold al Ho. .SLudiow-.-it,, and at
the stationers generally. JESSE G. KEYS.

VEK-
d3in

5H0W CASES AT liOW PKICBS.-SIL\
Opiated, white metal, black walnut, ic. Ail kin
Stock. Old ,'jhow faiOB taken In exchange,

HOFFMAN & FEHSH. No. l32Chatham-Bt.

LLITTtE'SEDGE AND
HAliUU'AKK. ClTliEIlY.
COOPERS TOOL EMPOaiLM, 3

Fuiton-sU. between Cliff and Gold-sta., east of Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED;

W"~
ANTEd"-'Sy TVv7}"YoifN(?"orRLS
sItuatiOBS OECias launr'reij, "Iio uud'irstatds d^lLg

np all kinds of muslins and liuting ; two years' rereretici.^
from her last place. Thu other ad chambermaid or '

waltrsis : thejjesi of City reference, CsU at ^o. la?
We3t 19th-st,, between Tin anii otii avS.

ANTED-A SITUATION TO Tr..AVf-:L, BV A
stea.'ly youL(irwom'\n as f.iuiily aeaniitrcbi. L:.dor-

Btands all kinds 'A fatr.ily aewini?, alio cutiia i and mak-
ing D'Ji 3' <-Iotiilo:<. No ol'jeelKins to Cal.rortii.i or iirrj
of the West Indta Islands. City rei'ereuce, >i j, Iid
liicecker-st., in the coufecticners.

AI4TF.D-A SIXUATToN AS .= EAMSTRES.- BY
a young woman ; can cut aid fit laditi' tind chil-

dren's dresses ; can dress hair ; can operate eu Wteeler
& Wilson's, Grover Baker's and Singer's aewin^.f-ma-
chinei ; beat of City reference. Can be seen at X o. 49
Kast 21st-st., between 4th-aT. and Brosdway.

VyANTE D D Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Vv WOMAN, a situation as chamber maid and laua-

drisi, or waitress Has the beat of City reference fr^im
her last place, Call at No. 5 West ittth-st., oyer the
feed.store.

WANTED-BY A COMPETENT GIKI, A SlTlJ.i-
V T tion as child's nurse; can sive the best of reforence;

has lived three years in her last place. Call al No. 213
6tb-av., between 14th and 16th sta. Kini: the private door
belL

W.\ISTED
BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN. A

situation as nurse in a private family : is capal/io of
taking entire charge of an infant from its birth. Best of

city reference. Call for two days at No. 303 6tti-av., cor-
ner of 19th-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPEOT-
able young woman, as chambermaid and fine wash-

er and ironer, or as laundrtrsa. In a small private family ;

has the bc-.t oT City referetice. Apply at rso, 7 East 11th-
Bt., h-:r pre-eut emplover'B.

ANTBD-AN EXPERIENCED PERSON WITH
good reference wishes a situation as infants' nurse,

or seamstress, in a gentleman's family \ can take the en-
tire charge of a baby ftom its biitb ; ia a Protestant.
Call at ilu eth-av,

WANTED BY A WOMAN IN A PRIVATE FAM-
vf ily, a situation as cook ; understands soups, meats,
poultry and game : is a good baker of bread. Can be
seen at No. 36 East-18tb St., near Broadway, Friday and
Saturday.

ANTED-BY A COMPETENT SEAMSTtlESS,
a situation in a first-class family ; can cut and fit

ladies'fdressesand ail kinds of family sewing. For ref-
erence apply at Ho. T4 West Mth-st., where last em-
ployedi for two day s.

ANTED-A SITUAXIUN, BY A SMART, CAPA
ble Bfirl, to do cooklnt? or general housework ; is a

willing and excellent washer and irouer, economical aLd
respectful ; best reforouces given. Apply at No.lJl At-
lantic-8t., Brookiyg.

IV-ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A SMART TIDYvv Kirl, who IS a good cook, f.rat-rate washer and ironer;
has the best of reference. Please call at No. 136 West
Slst'St., between stU ai;>1.9th ava. Can be seen for tvro
days.

\~ _. A SITU-
plain sewer, willing to

assist with the washing ; can sew on the machine ; good
references. Call at the baiker'i, corner vl ^othet. and
th-av. ;_

KE8PECTA-
- --_ , id a

line washer and ironer- Best of City rcferonce.
Call for two days at No. 396 2d-a7., bctveen a2d ai.a
28.1 st.

AN'tPD-SITtfATlONS. 87 TWO RESPECTA-
ble girls ;

one to cook, wash and Iron, the other r.s

flrst-rate chambermaid and waitress; are both highly
recommended. Call at No. 412 3<VaT., corner 3ist-sc..

WANTED BY A BESFKCTaBLE PROiEST-
nnl gFl, a situation to do chamberwork and lice^

?ashing
and ironing ; has the best of City reference,

all at No. iTT 38th-st., near 2d-av.

UTANTPD-A SITUATION BY A BKSPECTABLB
'' woman, in a small private family ; is a good plain

WANTBD BY A PR0TE8TANT GIRL,
atlon as cbamberm lid and

TJPANTED A SITUATION, BY A
V V able younr girl as waitress or chamberwork ;

cook; ia T.illing 'o assist in the washing a

best of City reference. Call at Xo. 141 Ea at

id ironing ;

:6th-3t.

Fo! Liv
bb.^, I

^3 t ri f)i

at 1-7, GJ. ; also

'erpool the engasereents Inoludedonlv iru'i

.'
-K um at 5. 9 d. ;30 Ions Heavy GtioJi aVj" Cake at 10s. ; 100 bales compressed h^y

Si -,.,,
-

' ''> stsaraer, TOOO buthels When a>

bb'ii aKj^l'^'p^ff',
'^^*"a' 30s. For London, io6

l"s sViK't'"^,*'^''-. >-:.; lOO ions heavy ^oods at

Mt o.'., anu 40 lona hpw 1 . ,.?- .. ,&on. p__

WANl'ED BYA RESPECTABLE YOU.VO GIRL'
a situation as chambermaid and waitress; he- of

City reference. Call in alh-av., between 41th and 45th.

sts., west side.

ANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE YOU.VG OlftL,
a situation as lady's-maid ; anderstanai.hair-drese-

iBg ; has the best city reference.

40th-st., between Tth and *th ^vs.

Call at No. 160 West

\X/ANTEU-A SITUATION BY A
V V youDS girl as chambcrinald and waltrops : be

BY ARESPECTAULS
1 and waltroFS : be?t "ii

Call at No. 160 West Uth-st,, between

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO'-

ftavea ati^ and bbd do, at 3^

heat
3s.

with extra Heavy fip?

City reference.
Itli aH'l iUl uva

W~ANTED-BY A
.

Kac. a situation as cook and to assist with tne
waahi.; and Ironing, Haa city reference Iro.u her Ititt

Waco^Call at .Vo. 22! West i6th-|., first floor, back room.

Fy a YOU-VG WO-
eE3 ; can .ipcrtits
Call at No. 13;

:: and Ironing, Haa city reference Ir

Call at No . 22! West i6th-
" ' "

WTANTRn-.r'iiTTJi^lON
-rJt^^, *' ehamtjen.iaid aud jeamEtr

Li^?-.7V";^ Singer's mjcbines.
t^??i:^i2izS!Zf5_^ nd 3JaV3. ^_
\V-*r*T^I>-A SlTUATlnN BY A YOUNG I'llff..

' "^^sthbermald and plain sewing, or to ixsdlat with

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
FE.nAl.E87

WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED COOK. A
situation as cook in a private family: has the beat

ff City reference ; can be seen at No. 218 8lh-st., between
lat and 2d avs.

WA^TED A SITUATION BY A BEaPKCTABLK
woman as cook ; will assist in washing . best City

reference. Call for two days at No. 10 Union-court,
University-place, near 12th-Et.

TirANTED-BY A YOl'.YG LADY. A SITUATION
V V in a genteel family, to take charge of children and
do pla.nsewlug: highest of references. all at No. its

.th-ar.. corner 13th-st.

W' .\NTED A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
Protesient Kirl as utirae nnd seamstress. Has good

city reference Call for two days at No. 354 9th-av.
"

tween 3lst and 32d-sts., In the fancy store.
be-

W^A^TED-A __ .

V V able young woman, as good baker, washer and
SITUATION. BY A

er ; beat of City referencea.
in the rear, top floor.

RE8PECT-
ron-

C'all at No. Ill West I6th-st.,

W^ANTED-A SITUATION BYA RESPECTABLE
V V girl to tase care of cMlgren and do plain sewing, or

as chainbertti.iid and waiter in a small family. Call at
No. 82 West20th-st.

WANTKD-A SITUATION- BY A YOCNG ENG-
Vv lish (tirl aa nurse, leamstress or chambermaid In a

good reference furni=he 1. Iniuire at
between 9th and iuth avs.

private lamily
No. 278 West 32a-st

W~ANTED^'81TUATIuN3
BY TWO WELSH

girls in a small laauly, one as cook, washer and
Ironer, the other as chambermtiid and waitress. Call at
No. 343 iilast 16Lh-at., between 1st ana 2d ava., till suited.

ANTED. BY A ICE TIDY YOUNG GIRL, A
situation as plain cook, washer and ironer in a small

family; would have no objections to trayti Sonlh with a
lady. Call at No. 237, Madiaon-st.

ANTED-HYA RESPECTABLE YOUNG GER-
m:in )iirl. a8ituBtion to do chamberwork and wait-

ing in a private family. Good references. Call for two
days at Ro B5S West th-st., one door from llth-ar.

wl/ANTED-BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL. Al Auctioneer ! VV K>T situation in a private family to do light chamberworM ?Ri?sff i&IVK D
to take care of children. Call, for two days, at No. Uie liaai siiVa. an

8f.5 6th-av. , In the store, between 4Pth and 49tb sts,

W~~
ANTED BY A GOOD PLaIH COOK. A 8ITU-
ation. Is willing to assist with the washing ; has" *

reference. Call at No. Ill West 16th-3t., inexcellent
the rear.

WANTED-B Y A PROTESTANT GIRL. A SITUA-
tlon as chambermaid and waitress ; can give good

City reference. Call at N- . llo Wet27th-st., near Tth-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
seamstress t understands all kinds of fiuting. Call

at No, 113 West 3<th-8t., second floor.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A GOOD COOK ;

would do washing; excellent reference. Call, for
two days, at No. 242 Rast !4th-st., in the book-store.

WANTED.-A3 NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS, A
respectable Protestant woman ; none other need

app:y, at No. 57 East 2l8t-st., between 12 and 4 o'clock.

VIAANTED-SITUATIONS, BY TWO YOUITO
V V girls one as flrst-class cook, the other as chamber-
maid. Good references. Call at No 109 West 16th-st.

W1IITFIEL,D'S, FORMERLT
:h Home, No. 3a7 4th.av., between 26th

and 29th ats., families supplied with reliable help for
every description of housework.

AT MRS. .
of the Church Home, No.

iI A I. E S .

WANTED^N JOINT ACCOUNl. TO LEASE OR
to superintend a firm or a plantation, by .1 person

who has had experience In farming both in the South-
west and in New-England, who can give the best of ref-
erence for character and capacity. Address box No ],52
New-York Poat-olBce.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH-
man, who i.^: not long in the country, as coachman ;

would like to live with acme gentleman keeping first-

class stock, as he fully unlerstanda the proper care and
maijai-'ement of harciea : has first-class references. Ad-
dress B.. Box No. 214 T.mea Office.

ANTED A SITUATION IN A STORE OR OK-
fice, by a -young man who writes a good ^'usiness

hand ; underatanda book-keepl.;g thoroughly, and is wil-
ling' to make himself useful ireneraliy ; moderate salary
expected; has good City reference, Addresa G. U. M,,
Box No. 133 T,-nts Oflice.

WANTED ON JOINT ACCOUNT. TO LEASE OR
to superintend, a farm or plantation, by a p^on

Who haa had experience la farming, both in ti.e South-
weat and in Neh'-Kngland, who can give the beat of ref-
erence for characier and capacity. Address Box No.
1.662 New-York Post-office.

WANTED BY A Y'OUNG .MAN A SITUATION
aacoachxan; he uaderstaudj caring and driving

horsea, and woul 1 make himself useful : has gooJ refer-
efco.s. Call or addiess for two daya J. S., Ti'nis OfHce,
Box No. 209.

W'ANTEU A snUATION AS OOACHMAN AND
grot'U?., by a siLLsi-' m.m who thoroughly under-

stands his business ; long experience in horses and car-
riages ; five years' City rtierences caa be seen. Apply
to CVN., Box No. 193 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
grooin, by a single man who thoroughly under-

stands his business. Wi/l produce the best of city refer-
ence as to chiiract.^r ar:d cat .'.liility. Addresa J. M.. Box
No. rj6 Tin es Office, for two days.

WANTED-EY A Y.iUN.J MAN FROM THE
eoaatry, a ?i".uaUon aa coachman and g.irile::er: un-

derstands f.la business, and haa three_ycar3' rofererce
from ius last

' " -.

Tir)t:s OSce.
place. Addieaa E, W. D.. licx No. 203

w ANTKH A SITUATION 'AS GARDKNER BY
a yoan;; man ; ht* is a tirst-i ate gardi^'Ger, aii'l would

ma:ce Jiiuiself o:herv/i;e us'^Tiil ; waxys nio I^r^it--, nud
sa; iatVif-Lury rctercncea. Addrt-is 0. K-, Box Nij, 207
Timc.< Uilice.

W,ANTBD-IIY
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG .'VI AN

Iroin t!.e country. asUQ.ition as coachman Lni aav-

denor. Ut-'.ier.^tanda hir 1 usir.ea-- ; has three ye.irs' rtf-

ference from ins iaat pi.nce. Address E. W. D,, liox No,
'.j3 i'..;i.j GL:ce, .orti-e u.iy.

y^A.:,y,:u-A
eiTUATiON A.? co.\cni:AN, by

a young rran, a CaLudian Protes'ant; haa the best

City references its to character and ability : wa^ts
moderate. Addresa BEDKLL'S No. 311 4th-av., near
21lu-st.

ANTER-BY A YO.UXG MAN, A SITUATION
in a banking house, cr eNchitnKe-broker's oflice;

writes a good haud, anl ia quick at Cgares: t:i'i.,factory

reference given, .\adres; w., I), x 871, Post Dice.

SiTUATYoN A3"

good references g.ven
s t'flice.

COACHMAN BY
Q.Ttment
Address

WAN'rj:n
A

a .s.Uia'e man ;

of !:or.es and driving :

J, i;.. Box No. 204 Tty.

\\T ANl'E D-I)Y A
V V lijrht respei :,itl..- emp!'j>Lieat ; can real ana write ;

the liii-'I.est references of good eiiar,cter, &c,c.nbe
given. Call or address S. T., No. 3 Chatnam-st . N. Y.

\\7ANTru-r\~'sITUA flON ^.CS ~CoXcH sl .AN, BY
VVasingle man: understands the care a:;d man:ige-
ment of horses and drivin.;; Cit.v references from last

place. Addrtas J. iv... Box No. l ii 7i>nes O ffice.

ANTED A SITUlflbN, BY X YOUNG
man whose orcupation is gardener. Would like

to go as porter. Has good reference. Address C. C,
No. 202 rmies Office, one day.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN A .SITUATION
as coachman and gurdener; trusty, Hi'Jer.stiuds his

business, and ia willing to make himself utelul. Ad-
dress. J. R Box No. 209 T.mes

Office^

AN-PED^ S . r UATIO^n" by A YOUNG MAN
who is a good writer, as assistant bookeeper or en-

try clerk. Expectations moderate. Address 0. P. B..

Box No. 128 Times uffiee.

_ _ SITUATION
as janitor in a bank ; satisfactory ireferences given.

Address JANITOR. Station B, Grand-st.

yyANTEO BY AN AMERICAN, A

A6 COACHMAN ANDO.IRDENEH.-ARE
snectable young man wants a situation

nnderstanda his buelness-
la'^t employers, Addresa
Office.

Thoronghly
Pest of reference trora his

M. L., Box No. 213, Times

HELP WANTED
W .AN TED AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCE

Yard, Washington. D. C, twenty flrst-class Fin-
ishers, wases J3 '-^ per day. Application may be mala
to Lieut. -Coin. W. N. JEl-Pr BS. at the Yard, by letter
or in person; but none hut flrst-cliiss wfr);inen. and
such as do not claim exeui; tion from military 8"r\ice on
account of aliensKe, need apply. U. A. iVi.-S,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Navy : 'ecartment.
SsPI. 9. lfcS4.

\I7ANTED-MEN. EVERYWHEKi:, TO SELL
V V our.elegant new Presidential Campaljii Chart aad
McClellan Chart, War Maia and Charts, ai d a trreat
number of new, beautiful and useful Colored Maps,
Charts and Prints to suit the tidies. Notiang -jlse new
sells fast as these. Send for our New Pric? List and
Circular, to H |H. LLOlfD it CO., No. ai Jchn-st.,
Ne'v-York.

ANTED-AN INTELLIGENT PROTTSTAXT
gill, for upstairs wcrk in a small private f.imilv in

Brooklyn, E. D. : Scotch prelerre I. .\ct-ly from 12'to 3
P. M. in the basement of No. 27 Nassau-at., in tliia City
for two days^

ANTED !.Y A CO.MMIdSIOM HOUSE. A
cashier and head book-keeper, must be experienced,

quick and aeeur..ie ; i.une I'Ut a first-c'aas man. capable
of taking charge (-t an otfice, ns.d apply. Address J.
H. II. 5t CO., Box No. .:3-d Pcsl-i nice.

ANTES^VVO nRST^KATE GIP.LS, (LnFaS
cook, waiher and irner: the other as ^ailrees, and

to assist in watnii.rf an i irotjicg. ni,;he8t 'va-cs and
permanent place. A.'.ply at Mr. KAST.MAN'S, Ciiatoa-
av., 5th liC'Use S.jutii of Myrtle-av.. ilrooklyn.

ANTED A BUY .V A WHOLEc.iLF. DRY
Go:iJ3 store. One rLSiUia^ with hia parents prefer-

el. Addresa A. & Co., bui Ul Tunta UiTce, for three
days.

WANTEDver ; one
driveranri a good

P. O.

A COMPET;:N'T GKOOM AND PRI-
Uu un lerstands takin,,' care of horses,

.Address W. N.,Box No. 70 N. Y.

WANTPID-Acoachniiio with
at3J7 4th-ay, he!

PP.OTESTANT
City reference.
d 2Ul:-ts.

FlRST-CLA.Sg
Apply th.s day

in
';hia'clocl.

: W:?^r..
J
at i-. 0. 17'' fc)

fJAPE it*
-MHcbi"

iNTCi; -
'^ JmRSI'-CLASS COoK. CAL7- .a T

:;:i-av,, to-dny. between 10 and 12
City leccmmendaticDS required.

TK I> \ DHUGGLST
".'h references

OR COMPETE.M'
from 9 -.. ii. to 12.

...i-.i".i-:S. A REALLi.' i IRST-uLaSS
(nd'r, and e good firisher. one who has

.c4iig paper, can have conitaut employ-vv as chambermaid and plain sewiEii. or to assist with : i*orke4 at :...ic4iig paper, can have conitaut employ-

&m1fitoUiji(?r'
vSi K .;<. w J*-r.. bs- )

-,at id

5|,'^v:*iiiffi'i'aft!ita. 6iUMh^ 1

AUCTION SALES.
6oTZLr Jt WiLSOR. AQctioneer*.

BY BOTS1.BB 4t WIIjBON, AUOTION-
^ BERS.

Orrics U. S. Capitoi ExTissioir, >

WisHlNaroK, D. C., Sept. 3 L4. 5
On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, commencing at 10 A. M., the

following variegated and plain marble will be sold at
public auction on the grounds north of tbe United ttataa
Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,00 cubic feet of remnahts ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 cubic feet Vermont green terpentine.
8 column shafts ditto.
2,0(0 cullc leet remnants Italian marble.
At the saine time will be sold a lar^e lot of doors, shut-

ters and buihimg materials of various kinds.
^' ''r!\'l'.'!,}^,%.^?<^'^"i of ">e Interior.CLEMENT L. WEST. General Superintendent.

CiiTor New-Yceh, Dxi.4ktmint of Finabci, 1

CojipTBoLLiB'a Orficr, Sept. 17, lb64. }

liEASBS OP PCUL.IC DOCH.H, PIERS
A^D SLIPS AT ALCTION.

The right to collect anifretain the wharface for the use
or ocenpation of the undermentioned docks, piA-s and
slips, for the term often years from the first day'ot Ne-
yember. 1864. will be sol.i at public auction, al the City
Hall, on TLBSUAl, Oct. u, iBr.4, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

<..( ril RIVKR.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo: of Watts-st.
Lot So. 2 Pier No. 45, foot of Charlton-at.
Lot No. 3 Pier No. 16. foot of ICingst.
Lot .Vo. 4 Pier No. 47, foot of Houaton-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be had at the Cemp-

troller'a Office. By order of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund. MATTHEW X. BKtNN AN.^ Comptroller.

SCRANTON COAI, .\T AUCTION^
OrriCI Of IB< Dil., Lackawanna & W. R. R. Co.

NEtv-YoRK, Sept. 15th, 1864.

This Compan.7 will hold their Twentieth Regular
Monthly Auction, on WEDNESDAY, the 2{:th day of
BEPTKMBEK, 1864, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the OFFIClfi
OF THE COMPANY. No. 35 WILLIAM-STREET, at
which time they will offer, by JOHN H. ilRAPER.- ENTY-FIVE THOUSAND TONS OF

SCRaNTON COAL, embracing all

the usoal sixes, and deliverable at their Depot, Ellza-
bethporc, N. J., during the month of October text.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the highe<,t--bidder ; no bids, m any form whatever,
being made for account of. or on behalf of the Company.
The terms and conditions will be the same as hereto-

fore, itnd will be fatly made known at time and place of
sale. JOHN BRISDIN. President.

MoKEia WiLKi.NS, Auctieneer.
HANDSOME HOUHEHOtD FURNITURE

AT ALCTION,
E. H. LUDLOW & CO. will sell at Anctlon on
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1864, at II o'clock, at

No. 6 Eait 37th-sl., near 6th-av.
Haiidsome Household Furniture All the furniture.kc.

contained in said house, consisting in part of rosewood,
parlor suites in brccatel, centre and fancy tables,
etageres, fine pier and mantel mirrors, couches and easy
chairs in repa, mahogany buffet, dining chairs, rosewood
and oak extension tables, very fine roaewosd and ma-
hogany French bedateaas. armolre a glace, wardrobes,
dressing bureaus and tables, washstands, Psyche glass,
rosewood and walnut Lbrary bookcases, library tables
and chaira, mantel clocks, spring beds, hair mattresses,
bolsters ami pillows, fine French china, heavy cut glass,
very rich Bohemian glass supnsr set, bronze chandel-
iers and fixtures, kitchen utensils, Sc. Catalogues ready
on Saturday, at the office, No. 3 Pine-st.

REAI, EiTATE AT AUCTION.
The nndersigned will attend to sales at auction ofReal

EsTATi, Stocks, &c on the most favorable terms, also to
private sales.

D. -M. SEAMAN, Auctioneer, No, 11 Pine-st.
(10 years with Adrian H . Mulier.)

HirntrH. Lians, Actloneer,HENRY H. LEEDS b MINER, will sell at auction on
SATURDAY, Sept. 21,

At 10k o'clock, at salesroom No. 93 Liberty-street.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE,

embracing a general assortment of rosewood and box
suites in reps, hair mattress, bolsters and pillows, carved
black walnut marble-top dressing bureaus. AIo an ele-
gant oval office table. suitJibla for a Bank or Insurance
Co., velvet and brns^els cttrpets.
At liy 'clock. 2rosewocd bill.trd tables, made by Decker

Jt Ihacn. both in good order. Also, 2 billiard tables
made oy Bassford & Collender: a fine old English vio-
lin. AbOi for account of whom it may concern, about
1100 dozen tumblers, assone 1 sizes, sold in lots to suit

purchasers. Fur particulars we would refer to cata-
logue.

UNITED STATES HORBB AND CAR-
RIAGE AUCTION MART, 6th-av., corner of 44th-

Bt.. New York.
The cropritorsbeg leave to Inform the^puhllc that sales

take place by ancMOn each WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, thronghont the year, and no jobbing or dealing
upon the part of any one conncctcl with the t-stablish-

ment will, uniler any ciroumstaccea. be allowed.
Eorscs, carriages, or harness, Intended for WEDNES-

DA'y'S sales, sh.nld besent in on the Saturday prece-
ding, but will be received until 6 P.M. on Monday
Those intended for SaTURD.AY'S sales should" be sent
iaonthe Wednesday preceding said sale days, but will
be received untile P.M. on Thursday.
Cash advances without extra charge.

H. J. JORDA.N' & Co.. Proprietors.

Geoegr Cook, Auctioneer.

17L.EGANT HOC.SLHOt,!) EURNITURE.
-CiTillS BAY, at U o'clock, at No. 141 Broadway, a
large and vari.3d stock of first-clasa City-made furniture,
removed for convenience of s ile, icclu''ing parlor suites
in brocade, brocatel, moiiuet and reps ; library and
dining-room suites; superb chamber suites, library and
secretary bookcases, buffets, etegeres, extension diuing-
tablea. hall atanda, lounges, S;c.

N. B. At private sale, wagc^ns, sleighs, etc,

JIB COM'mI8SH)Nj3uS iOR .tlACADi
AiiliiING arotid iu the tbwu q{ N'(.nhllel,J, l.ieh-

n-.ond Oouhty. ":'! cTcrfar edit', a' pubMc auction, at

Firem,.u'3 Hall, i'ort itichmorld. on MONDA i , the '-' ;tu

dity ( I Septeti.ber, Inst., at 11 o clock, in tbe forrcoon,
the bonds cf said tow:i to the amount of filteen ihousand
dollars, in su:.is of ia and fcr o eacli. pavab.e :^3.ilrt0

fach year for five years, with i iterest -dt aeveu percent,
peranmim, at not leas than thij pf.r value tliereof.

FOR^ALE;
FOB 8ALB-A VaBT ELieAlTT AVS ktttAC-

tlTe country Mat, Mtghtfoay IccatadatOraape, V.
J., within easy acocaa of depot. Bpacievt llnt-elaA
dwelling-house, conveniently arranxed, and replete witk
modern improveaimta ; green-honse, oold frapor and
conservatory r ioperior ovt-bqlldings In fine orOir, bam,
carriage-house.* sommer-honse.- &c., *e.; U acre*
land, portion of which Is a handtome grove ; garden I

out in (he most tastefol style ; great abundance ef every
variety of the choicest fruit ; excellent water on the
premises. In every respect a most desirable residence
for Summer or Winter, poMesslng so many ccoibined
features of attractiveness, with or without fiuvltare aad
stock. Terms accommtdatjaa. Peimite of

A. JOUaNRAY, Ho. 8 Pine-st.

F1RBT-CI.A88 FARM FOR BALE I.OW-
ComprisiDg350acreon the Dutches* County Flats.

77 miles from New-York by Harlem Railroad, It has
about 60 acres woodland, a congldesable (jortion valuable
timber; the remainder is a true prairie or natural
meadow, brought te the txigbet degree of fertility by fat-
tuning cattle. Will cut 6<)0 tons hay per annum. Build-
ings fair. This is one of the flnest nowicg and grazina
farms, and one of the cheapest investments of the kind
in the country. A man might look a doren years for
such a chance, and then not do ae well. Price 526.500.
Terms to suit. Apply teC Q. PRATT, No. 38 Pioe-st.

OIL, CO.AL, AND TIMBER.LANDTHE
subscriber offers for lale a tract of land in Wood

Ci unty. Wast Virginia, containing seven hundred acres,
(more or less) situated in tbe immediate neighborhood of
a number of largo and paying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with the best qualities of timber, and lying on
the .North Western Railroad, offers imasaal facilities for
getting to market.
Will dispose of half, or whole, at option of pnrchaser.

Title perfect. Inquire of LIST, Parkersbargb, West
Virginia.

OUNTRT SEAT FOB 8AI,E.-A LARGE,
convenient dwelling, with all the modern Improve-

ments and in complete repair, with thirteen acres of fine
land, outbuildings, shade and fruit trees, within tea
minutes' walk of the new station at Woodbridge, N. J.,
and one hour's ride by railr.aa from this City- Posiei-
sion immediately. Price $12,500, Apply to W. B. DIX-
0-Vt^ffice of tbe Hoffman Fiie Insurance CompanT. No.
193 BVoadway.

-1 fl NEW HOUSES FOR SALE ON COT-X Vting's Bill. East 41st.8t.; ground as high as Murray
Hill, and overlooking the East River, same as Brooklyn
Heights ; three-story, basementand cellar ; ICxIOOfeet ;

bticK and brown-stone, high stoops, with all modern im-
provements. Possession immediately. Price $6,000.
Opposite side, two of a row. brown-stone. 20x100 ; price
$8,000. C. O. BILLINGS, on the premises ; J. W. STIi>
VENS. No. 30 Pine-st., from I to 3 P. M.

OR SALE-FOUR NEW, WELL BUILT AND
desliable three-story brown-stone-ftont dwelling-

houses, on the sontheast comer Of 125th-st. and 2d-av., in
immediate proximity to lbs Harlem and Fulton FeTry
steamboat ; Immediate possession can be had ; these
houses are worthy of special attention. Apply to

BEMKDICT & COIT.

RANGEt N. J. VILLAS. VILLA SITES AI^D
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one boor

from New-York, for sale low.. Also, coontry seats ami
houses to let lor the season or year, by HKNBY B.
BLACKWELL, Ko. 19 WUliao-st, New-York, 9 to II

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

FOR 8AI.E-A NEAT FOCR-STORY, BROWN-
Btone basement house, on Murray Hill, with posset-

Bicn. Also, a three-story brown-stone on 'East 19th St..

near 3d-av. Price, $l5,(KiO. Would take a sm^l bouse
in tbe City or Brook lyn in exchange. P. C. ANTHoN Y,
No. 34)4 Pine-st., from 11 to 3 o'clock.

WANTED -A FARM OP ^.BOUT TWENTY
acres, with good house, barn, fmit, kc, within forty

miles of New-York, on New-Haven or Harlem Railroads,
and within two miles of depot. Address, stating partica-
lara. J. D. F., Station F, New-Tork Post-office.

^'OH
8.4EE WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

the four-story brown-stone ficBt boose No. 109 East
34th-st. ; in fine order, with all modern improvementa,
and painted and frescoed throughout ; bouse and location
first-class. Apply on the premises. Price, $20,000.

OTTAGE AND ONE LOT FOR 8A1.E-
4 rooms, at 35 ; with, two lots, $1,000. Also 2 brick

dwellings, 9room8 each, at $l,'i8o ; 15 elegant dwellings,
with 4 to 8 rooms each.jB3,6Q to 8.0I)0. CHAB. JEI. MUL-
LER, Atlantic-st,. E. D.

on AN ACREiFOB A FEW^ FaAMB OF
^iP/^Vyio, 35, and 50 acres each ; near the railroad station;
forty miles on Lonii Island ; all good farmici; land, level
loam and productive soil. Also several improved farms
for sale cheap, by E. A- BUNCE, No. 7 Chambers-st.

A NU.1IBER OF CHOICE FAKiMS. miLLS
xXaod country seats for sale or to exchange, from one
to 200 acres, from New-York three to fifty miles. Prices
$1.500, 17,000, up to $50,000. by

A. SERGEANT, No. 16 WaU-st.

l^OR .SALE-A SPLENDID COUNTRT .BE.SI-f denee at Madison, M J., conalatiog of a large modern
brick heuse, grapery, hot-house and an abundance of all

kinds of fruit, with from '^O to acres of excellent land-

Inquire ofE. H. LUi'LO"W& CO.,No.3 Plne-st., or of

S. EDDY, No. 8 Pine ef.

OMCi
i(i., 4dfantly
rarmlng thro:

wulietxt
_ ftMa Mi-T.

Also^oittbe sen>n<1 lioflf, Iftrea lifge ^jns

ia%e(tabeighi;ko()*trBe<M tv Mwn)ika. ,

3 p. y.

TO liST-fiTO^E aKD StiAM K)V*S-tB
atorf No. 260 Canal-t..TlthA dera itmmm. fnim

Ids alio on Walker-tt; Mmlratb sibM Mri maa-
factory and salesroom, being wen sftaaM, sear Broa*
way, and opposite Marl's UoteU Also, one roemoo tttf
sccoud Soor, to be celled and paintca. Power, one it
eight horse. Inquire of P. J. INSLSK, KnglBftr'j
No. 102 Walker-su

O LET-VrttH IMMEDIaT* POSSASSIOiTt
and fonUtore for sale, modem tiallt house, deslrabla

located. In Jersey City.- Bant 9600 per aimmB. AIM
^nished house on BeneQ Point road. ett_cai rontK
Bent ts per moath. Peraltt ofA. JOUBNIAT. k
8 Plne-st.

TO LET-FROU IST 90V. TO Iw BATTa*
Astoria, half an hour from Peck-tllp. aad. 2 mile*vom Hunter's Point Ferry, a commodiotu bouse, lighted

with gas, with stable, coachman's house, and ai>oat J
acrts of land ;rent for 6 months. fWO. For particolan*add ress G. C. W.. Box No. 2.0M Pt-offiee.

BOARD.-TO LET, AN ELIGIBLE AFABTMEK*
In a small, unobtruaive famUy . with board, to an Lv

valtd or lady expecting t require medical c4ie. kiad^
neas and home attention. For location, tema. "fcc. ks>
Ely Jo

or address Ur. THIKRg, mTi.JH BrSdwa^ sS
children or boanlera.

-.*/ ...

TO I.BT-AT BAGLES'WOOD, NEAR PBRTH
Amboy, a commodious brick house, furnished. wlS

flae garden aad bam on tbe premltea, troa qbs to &ya
,ear*at**^,

Ap^^t^^TRACT * 01 SAD, Ve. 18 ITBUam-at

AS>IALL FIRST-CLA88 PURNISHKD
house wanted, from December 1 to Mar L 1466. ^.

small private family, with nnexceptionahle relkreacei.
Address, stating particulars, P. LORILLAKD, Jr.7K
IS Chamber8-.-.t.

ANTED TO RENT-A HOUSE, tRFCft.
Dished or furniahed ; or would purchaAe-tbi fori^

ti;re for cash. Address, stating size, location, price aa(
other particulars. Box No. 4,739 New-'York Po*l&ce.

WAN'TBD-BfilWEEN Sl.\ESIR AND FOUBT
teeth-sts., 3d and &th aves., a tunds'hec or ov

fornishcd house, containing 16 ar 20 rooms, lot a elu
house. Address t., box 3364, N. Y. Post-offlee.

FURNISHED HOUSE 'WANTED. A GOOD
and well famished honse In Brooklyn or New-York ;

pleasant location; Brooklyn preferred. Addre as D.
BUFFUK, Box No 783 New-York Pcet-offloe.

$6 flOO -JSLEGANT GOTHIC HOUSE,

Hesrv H. LfeIiS, .4ueiioiieer.

HENRY H. LEED."* iV jMlNElt WILL SELL
at lucticn on Satuniay, Sept. 21, at 12 o clocli. In

front of our store. No. 9 1 Nas; .iu-3t.",An ele^rant . pnir of

long-tail bay Ho'ses. 15)^ hniidi high, pertectly KCntle
an<rkind in every way ; good,fasl travellers ; sold only
for want of use. ^^_^_^__

M. D.ii'OHTT, Auctioneer.

WIT.L
?>ELL ON FKIDAY. ^EPT, 2,3, AT

lii^ o'clock, at cait^ror.m No. 7J .\a.-sj -st , a gener-
al as-ortment of hnttsehold furnifire, cirpets, solas,

cti.irs, Dureaus, boolica^es, wa^shst inds, be iateads, ha:r
mattrerses, i.t.ill.is^es, lounges, h:it-stand, mahogany
cottage piano-forte, &c,, &c^

Wm. WiTTPES, Auctioneer.

BY B. J. .TdKDAN k CO., UNITED
STATES HORSE and CARRIAGE AUCION MaRT,

Fi(th-av..cor. 44th-3t., SaTUH:)-\Y, Sejt, 21, at;i P. M.
punctually. , Peremptory sale of horses for carnage,
truc'i, express, BtH{/e and car purposes, buggies, eoupes
harness, saddles, sheets, ic. Catalogues murnini rfaale

_ BUSINESS CHANCES.

CAPITALIST
WANTED, WITH $2.5,000,

in a legitimate manufacturing business, wlie-.'e $35,0u0
is aow emiiloyed, and the large sales d mand more cap-
ital. The business ' an be under the supervision ot the
patty lurnishiu;^ the money, and be perfectly secure.

Nothing to do witb Government contracts, and will pay
a very heavy per cectage, without regard to inflated

prices Address, with name, &c., S. W . T,, Box No. 6,022

Post-office.

OR SALE.-A PAPER MILL. GP.IST MILL AND
machine shop, 25 acres of land. 12 dwellings, water-

power of 3fli> horse, olTered together or separate at a bar-

gain. For full particulars address C. D.. Box No. 2,777
New-York Post-office.

FOR B.\LE A PLIMPTON SBCRETARY BED-
stead. black-wainnt. but little used and in good order.

l'ricfr:$S(}. Present price of new one, same kiud, $130.
Address J. P., Box No. 2,960 (New-York Posjajufcce. -;_;--

^

OH SALE-THE ST-OtlP >AME*:0AT8. N0%
lylDif at New-Windsor, near Newburgfc. Orange Co.

Tonnage. 100 tons gross, aid in good or9fr. Apply to

JOHN SCUL LION. .\ey-Windsor.

TnTLD. A GOOD- SIZED SECOND-HAND
Jeweller's safe. Address* with partictilars, J. S., Box

No. 1,2.'56. Post-office.

POLITICAL.

TWENTY-FIRST WARD UNION AS-
SOCf.'^TION. A regulmr meeting of this Associatioa

will be held at the headauarteri, XXIst Ward. Union
Reading Itooms. No. 435 4th-av.r this FRIDAY KVE.N-
INC, 6ep!. 33, 1S61. The Hon. J. R. Allaben, of Delaware
Coantr, and other distlngulBhei! fpeakerg will address
the meetinii. The Union citizens of the Ward are earnest-

ly invited to attend. THOMAS MUKPHY,
RoBEai P. DuMC.i X. Secrett^ry. .t?*i!??'.!_

HE ATTENTIOW OF ALL INTE
rested in orgai.i. ine-ana h^ldrrc inctDi gs, and in

ddresses to tne people ciiriiig the PoiJUceI Canv, Is

soii.-iitdlto ar. a.tv.rtisen.ent In Tuesdtiy's Tunis, headed
Enlisted for the War," on the fifth paK*.

and a half stories, filled in with brick,

beautifully located at Tarrylowi>; lot 91x260, handiomelv
laid out, ornamented with aaade, fruit and evergreen
trees. Also one for $3,300.

JELLING & DRUR'T, No. 14 Chambers-at.

FO .1 SALE-A COUNTRY SKAT AT WOODSIDE.
L. I., three miles from Hunter's Point Ferry, a good

thi'-e-story and cellar frame house, fille' in with brick;
Bta le. carriage-house, Sc, plenty ef fruit and 3)4 acres
of land, high, healthy and accessable. For particulars
appl y to ALLEN & BROWN. No. 96 Broadway.^

F~
OR KALE A THREE-STOBT BRICKr~HIGH
stoop hoaae, furnished or unfurnished, situate near

2l8t-st. : modern Improvements, 2l 11x12x104 ; possessien
immediately. For furth.-r particulars apply to POTXJvR
H!:''3. & BELLA.MY, .Vo. 3-' i'JDe-st.

run S>ALE I.N BHOOKLY'N 2BEAUTIFt.I,
houses, first-claaa locations, S on Glermont-av., 7 on

AtieipLia-at., 8 on C'arl;on-v., 4 on Lafa3ette av., all in
the vicinity of Dr. Cayier's church. Prices low.

T. WELWOOD, No. 77 Cedar-st.

C^Oil S.ALE.-A Pii;;5T-CLASS BROWN STONE
r HOUSE, iotir storita. hich stoop, JIx6B ; in best of

order; near .''th-av., Murray Hill : possestiou. ^^22 096
;

otliera deairably located. $8,(iOUto $35,U0U. and upwards.
W. 1'. SE Y Ml.' UR. No. 171 Uroadway.

OR SALE.--A FlK<T-CL.ASa FARM, ON THE
ureat South Bay, L. I., of 200 acres : 25 mi.'es from

the City. Also, one of 42 acres, .in the village of Hemp-
ited. Other very desirable laru i cheap.

THOMAS WETW OGD. Ko. 77 Cedar-tt.

WANTED-A Farm WITHIN tFIFTY UILE3
of New- York City, of from 60 to 100 acres, in ex-

change tor Brooklyn City iota, and fine timbered land
siie of Lake Miehig.an. Some cash will be ptid. Ad-
dress, with a. 1 the particulars, T. MEMFIELD. No, 230
Water-st,, N. Y.

F"
OR >iXX.S>^ V.v'LUABLE CORNER-STORE
rruueiity, btlftg 60x1i"j feet, on the northwest cor-

natSSf'Hdiut^BSkud L.wis sts.: pa.va ag.;'d interest;
will bejold !<#'. THOb. WELWodii,

No. 77 Cedar-st.

OR. SALE O.V BKOOaLYN HEUIHTS. A
flrst-class brown-stone front house, full si:e. com-

plete, with all the m ideru Improvements, near the Wall-
8t. Ferry ; price $2J,000. TliOS. WBLWouD,

No. 77 Cedar-it-

OR 8ALE-THE TWO NEW. SMALL, BCON-
omicsliy divided, attractive bouses and lota, north

side of .:tth-3t.. next west from Lexinuion-sv., to be com-

pleted ist of October next. Apply to B. H. VAN AU-
K>N, N o. 165 Broadway. .

OR SALE-A FINE FARM OF lOO ACRES IN
Monmouth County, New-Jersey. Hoose recently'

built, 35x00. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-

ings. Price. $16,000; one-half can remain. Apply to P.

C. BULKLEY, Jauncey Coult, No. 43 WaU-st.

FOR SALE.-A FIRST-CASS DWELLING WITH
immediate possession, on 6th-av., near 40th-st.. N. Y.

Teruiseasy, ApplytoH A 8PAFARD, No. 16 Wall-at.,
N. Y., and No.160 Remsen-st. Brooklyn.

^ARDII^ANDJLODGIN^
AT SUM-UIT, N. J.-ONE HOrrR'rROM NEW

York, per Morris and Essex R.R., families wishing to
spend the Autumn or l>oard permanently in the country,
can secure very desirable rooms on reasonable terms-
Location unsurpassed for health and convenience, pore
mountain air, fine drive.', Ac. The honse is pleatanuy
situated near churcties, schools, post-office, and wlthla
two minutes' walk of railroad depot. Fourteen train*
daily. Address or applv at the Snmialt Bonaa. Summit,

INTER BOARD AT 8UM.MIT, N. J ONK
hour from New Yorlt. Fine brick edifice, well

warmed. Send for a photograph. Seven traihs daily
from New-York. House three minutea' waU-Jro'ji UM
depot. A pleasant home and reasonable tenn& "Tleferfci
our summer boarders. MRS. Wii. B. STOOGBToN.

ESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOB
families, can be had at tbe residence at tbe sub-

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleasant location among the hills. Address H. K^
Town of Esopiu, Ulster Countv, N. V, Daily commoai-
catioD with the City, by boat and rail.

OAUU IN SOUTH BUOOH.LYN.> THIRD
ttory front room, also a hall room, Btiitable f-^r gen-

tlemen ; the bouse has all the mkxiern conreoieacca.
Dinner at c o'cio:k. Apply at .No. MJ.i Pae;f5c-st. l>e:ween
Henrv and Clinton sts., near the Sontb and M';'ll-st.

Ferries. Reference exchanged. A liberal pnceCxjectad.

OARD AT TONKER8 FOK THB I .ALI.
and winter. Large and pleasant ronms. hghted with

Jra*
; convenlent to depot ; ten trains d^ily : ada '.s pre-

erred. Terms moderate. Apply to JAMES YUlMANS,
Yonkers.

Leuant rooms in AFIRST-CLASS pri-
rate house, Eth-av., near 5th-av, Hotel, with or with-

out board, or private table ; |Kpectab.e parties of high
standing, willing to pay liberB^ for elegance as 1 com-
fort, may address M. L..N., Box -No. 159 1 irr. i s QSice.

BOARD FOR CniLDREN.-A LADY HAT-
ing a pleasant home convenient to the City, will

board two young children, or those requirins iiietmc-
tlon, and give them a moUier's care. Address M. S.,
Box No. 15!< Ti.TiM Office.

WANTED BOARD IN JLRSEY CITr'FOlt A
vT gentleman and wife, in a nr. vale family; cm' Urge
room and bed-room, fire and ughts. Address W. B. B..
No. 36 Vesey-st. New-York.

ANTED-BY A SINGLE r-ENTLMAN. BOARD
and room east tide of Broadway, near TtW-st : ref-

erencea exchanged. Address BOARDER, -Vo. 117 Bast
2th-st.

TO TENTH-.ST., ONE DOOR EAST OF
* /SsTH-AV.-Suite of rooms with bath. ckiseU. kc.
will te let to first-class families, with private ra'le only.

WANTEtl IM.llEDl \TJ^I.T G^nn .':0 MS
V and l>oard for a gentleman, wite aud daugbur. near

Bro.it way, and not above 301h-Bt. AdJrtts -li-.x -No.

6,124 New-York Post-offiee.

FOR SALE A FURNISBBD HOUSE, K BT 60,

West 4Hh-at.. between 6th and 6th avs. Apply to.

COR.R. DI80SWAY. No.e Beekman-st., Bocm No 6.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

CMTRCH OF THE INCARN.ATION,
tb-st. ard Uadison-av. The closing tervicee in

tnia edifice, will be held on SUND.VY next, 25th inst.

There will be i iriiie service. Serjuon and Holy Com-
munion at lO'ii o'clock, A. M.. and 7> R. M. The
rector will preach a termon suitable to the occasion, Durw.

Inf October the congregation will w rship in the chapel
at the rear of the new church, on 36th-st.

BE SEVENTH ANNIVER.SARY OF THB
Fulton St. Daily Union Prayer Meeting will be held

In the North Dutch Church, cor. of Fulton and William
S.S., en Friday next, 22d of t'eptember. from 12 M. to U4
P.M. The siercises will be prayer and brief addresses.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Cleanliness:
-a

llp.ntly F'-!'-;.

\v. <:.

STOVE MOST BRIL-
.d in two minutes for less than o4ie far-

thing \V. <:. -MXEt'S celebrated registejxd Black
Lead. A new .I'mcstic discovery. Cannott>"Waled.
Tbe advantages of this elegant chemie .P jsMi^vraaoB

are great Bav.cg of lime- eleanlineas of^.Tp;.licrvtji.u.
smi.llneas of jaaniiy requiredt and the preve: tion of
waste, dust, and its deslruc ive consequences. Furtner.
it ultimatelv t roduces a pure metallic coating of a high
desree of Dnllancy and dmahiiiry, reflectltg boihligiit
and heat.
(See specimen on the sides of each block.)
Sold ovarywhere, iu Solid Blocks. Id., 3d., 4d. ami Is.
Works No. 12 Soho square, London. > -

KENNEDY'S EXTRA FINE OAMBRIDOB-
PORT CRACKERS, in barrels, half barrels aud

b.ixes, lor sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st., and at all *nt-
AiaiAJUOtiwi. ^iWft^Ujiut MWi Iicaiii, aofitea..

No commissions allowed.

LEWELLYN PARK.-STRANGERS WISH
ing to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain cards of admis

BionatT. B. MERRICK* SON'S^No. 70 WUlism-st
New-York ; or BaILE Y * E> KEITTB, Library Build

ing. Orange, N .J.

UTtNISHED HOUSE FOR BAXB--S1TD-
ation. Murray Hill; house of medium size, in beau-

tiful order ; furniture complete, expensive and as good
as new, possession at any time Apply to AKU MC-
LEAN, No. 4 Wall-st.,second floor, from 11 to 2 o clock.

t^OR BALE-IN BRO"OJtLYN-THK THRBB
r story brick house. No IW Washington-st., sitnated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries: containlna
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-cloeots. Aa, all IB

perfect order. For terms, tc. 4iply on the premises.

fTnE E"VTRA tVIDB THBEB-STOBT
and attic hou-e. with four lots of ground, No. U(

Pre-ldentst.. Brooklyn, for salt tootose an estate. ,'

at h use, or te E. B. KELLOGG. No- 139 Perl-sfc,

F""
OR SALE-SEVENTY ACBE8 OF LANS,
<5 1 tillable,) bouse and oatbuihUsss, ta good repair,

2e miles from Mew- York. To be sold lew to dose an
SBtaie. Inquire of R. F. HABBIQTT, No. 14 Plne-sU

HOUSE FOR SALE-WITH RUTGERS LEA8B
No. 213 East Broadway ; three-story bnck dwU*

ing, 21 xi!7. Inquire of Mr. BETT8, No. 79 Oedarat.

OR BALB.-BBOWK STOITB HOUSES, it
will pay yeu to call at T6t, 3d-av.. and utamina my

list. J ambsBomb.
OR SALB OR TO liBT THBKB-STOBt
prick houae and lot. No. 1(9 Sd-av., near Ttk-at. In-

quire on the premises.

TOJLET^
DESIRA^BLB FURNISHED ROOAtS. TO

let, Ithree well furnished rooms, pleatactly and con-
venient! v located aear Central Park, without beard,
to gentlemen only. Pieaic addrcas, X. A. B., Box
No. 320, Post-office.

.

UBNIBHED HOGSb TOLET.-i'O A i-ki-

vate family only, near Union Square. ,Hav*
'our

stories full size, in good order, and well famished. Real

$2J00 to 1st May. Address, bo.K Wo. 26 P-0.

within five minutes' walk oj.
' Vafaei

bus i^avui-*

ANDSO.IELY-FURNlinEDEOtK^^

AT84 9TH-ST., WESTOF UN ! VERfilTT-
PLACE, large and eleiianllj? fjrnil:ed ro^m- with

first class board, suitable tor fsmllles a::d c^t-t'etntn.

Bone need apply but those wliiing to pay a4il,era: price.

OARUrNG. A PpriVATE PAMitY D, ^ kE3
to let neatly furnished suites of ro-^ms ; also ro.. ..s tor

single gentlemen ; good table: dinner at 6 o*axk No.
34 West 29t h-tt. _^
TVO. 5S WEST TWENTY.THIED--T.-
i^ Furqiahed room?, with or without board, pefcreaces

required.

Ft'BNlSilBD
BOOMS TO LET- WITH

partial board. Apply at No. 176 East Uth-st. Loca-

tion good. References exchanged^

BKOOKXiYN. NO. Ifl. ( LIVTOX ST.. A
of tlire roozQB on secuud !"uor. c, L.rer.:c L:t i'

. ITfi
ri ies.

flKNITDKE.

ALL KIND14 OP I'-flTVUE, MAT-
TKESSE.S. BKDDlNt;. l.i'OICI.N'G-i.l.ASSKs. *c.,

Bt G. W. i^'NlCDE.'^, No. tiS Bowery, betwe- n .S- mton
and Houn.n sts. Call and save in .ney. . GojUs wirraut-
cdand delivered free. Fuinitare in

s'jita^^

<iA:lELEO,CHA.MBBK F U iTnTtTi; K
Tbe best assortment of enameled lornaure, in a I col-

ors and styles; walnut and chestnut, j hitn an, arna-

mentaJ.it suitea, wholesale and retiil : aiS'i, imaitrases

and pa-llaeaes. WaKRE.N' W'AKD. No. 27.' Ca:.:ti-sU

BBDUOOai BNAMELED
FURNITUR EOF

warranted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and
walnut chamber suites, plain and omam-nUJ. at il. F.

FAKKINGTON'S, No. 368 Canal -el., opposite Woter.
Established 1I4S.

CLOTHING.

UNDBR CLOTHING AT THB 0*<LY
and surest place where Itir :ioJ u-e la.

receive the utu;o,-t v.'tlue tor t.'icr east .i:rire.r.i> .

earpcu. furniture, je-n-elry di-ino;: !, .Mi-vil ,:.

&C.. and not trying to get hem loi- l.a ; the vuh-e r.

ticed by otbstswbo are pul.i.:..ii.;
! n-e .;

trembiins to impose or get 'U- u h'l.f f. r na,. a

could. Rf:iBrail ani s.ti-fv y.im.e.'es -y '

known dea.er H. HARRIS. -No. i t
^tn-.v

l*t..

nd 2-dBts A IK'e 1 v roit rucctually atlcD .

Ladies wafted upon hyMr . HARKH at their ow.
denees In or out ol the

e:i.Vj^

AND
!i caa
r rel.

-'r,

. :'<ic-

"iiea

tr ey
ell

JUC
. to.-.-

rtjdr

ATTE.N'rXU.V-
FoU I ilE Ni;W WlAlKll.N EM-

porium House, .Nq. 1.1s :th-iv. corner : f-sTeet.
X>adles aad gentlemen, if von have any cast-off we iring

apparel, furniture, cartels, ttc, that yon wieh to di.-posa

of, the best yu can do is to call or tena a, uoie to the

New Western Eiupji'ium. A. DCCUS. No.laS 7ib-av.

ya will obtain the Li. best cash price, and will be lealt

with to jreur entire satisfaction- Orders aromptly atten-

ded to sajd the ladies at'.^nded by Mrs. D.

A SUKBB FLACK.-AT 212 7ia AVE. LaI'IES
,^aad Oaots will find ths fair honest dealer, II. KO.
BEKBBBQ, to whom you can dispose of your cus: off

Ctothlnjt. Carpets, rurnltnrejind Jswelry. I win t ay the

fall prleea for 811k. Calico. Woolen and Unslin ''rrtm,

QenU' Coats, Pacts. &c. Please call on oc aJdr s H-

BOSKITBERQ, Mo. 12 Tth ave Ladies atteodaa by Mrfc

BoSBNBBBe. Orders punctually attended ia and out

ci tbe city-

DRY GOODS^

AWA-C-All klads of Childrt"
^(-bimists. Infant'i

Presses, Blankets, Basque*, c orsen.

Wairts, Aerens, Bibfc Basket., yuttgoims. Yokea,
Ladles' V"'''-.?"iI^d oS-'^ents. Pluted Hkfli.

Lwlies- readJ-made Undw Bsrmc j^ed on fiandket-
TSltials and Coats of Army^^
Cblefs, Tafl. ,L

nen
jnd "ej

l

'j^broideries ads to of

.f ''i'Sa'pin^g'fa?
E'^bro'lderie. executed yerfecUy.

MILLINERY.
CEIVBD^NQVBLTIEg

LiLAAAsJ ana FLl

No. 7 Brevoort-Place. Wtb-tU

way.

mh?nf
IN_ _^ -BBIpAI.

iOWBBs. st Madame BARBIS'.
a few dofts eaat Of Broad-

HANDSOIIELY *^V,.i*.i"K^5M, mh-sXrnear Del-

i'lro-'lL^M'il^i^n'Lf*- wirufteard.
iddreu A.

monico's
M.. Station D

s;7rroE37n,EMAk.ViTHOUi' hoahu.
iT,? Di h pautry attached, bath, gas, *c., at

j^Lr'hrw doors e Of Broadway, oppo-TO LEI' TO
a front iJarl

Np. Hi EastPtb
Bite.S :cft'ari,'g^lor

e-

o"LBf^^|wpFyKMi8a-.
tiem'n, wlthonl board, iiuisis

at Ho. i 7th-sv.. betw
"* "

walking. Be. T U
(rem Broadway.

fiAS jCft-BICEr
land Hls, far Miriaga

VBD

isvoort-placc, IMk-alK lew doora

OrSNED
7 JBrevoort-

iVTADAMB flARRIS AkS 4t9
ivlar first case of Imported Bonnets. Nl
place, lOth-aL, aaw aeors IraniBrosAvay.

PERSONAL.

to'S S^SS^fyfirIS."f3l,^
'

^i7^?&hiJs?/^h.iaii''a^'FSi-e'fi^'5.

.^^~:

/"

s*a*s*-"
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x;^
B-HE MBW-YOUK TIMB*.

,10 oo
f|UU SuMcrlbert pr MiDum

ImalaUat SaDdty morning edition. 9U-

TBI 81MI-WKII.T TlMBB.

M^aoBY 1 nu S3 OOlFire copies 1 Ter.$ la 09
tSle^ Hir .. 3 eol leo copTlei I year.. Hit SO

\
9B

m WlXKHTlMES.
B9 00

1
Fir* copies 1 year . . SS

a 00/Ten coplei lyear....lS

Tn WiXKUTi
i>Mr....-S3 00iFi>*

mimTrwu
'
S 00/ Jen copjee iyear....ia i

US inSctra Copy any Club of Ten. ^, ^

^tflu^jntn. "WlMiT, fl26; Slin-WlW,T, 85.

frth mnine maf at ttnj time b added to CluM, iMth

^Um Wuklt and Sxhi-Wiiklt, at Club KaMi.

faymenta Inrariably in adranc*.

We Jkov* IM autkorized trmx>4lmg Agtnts.
Teaar panon wndinc a* a Clat> of Twenty, tba Sim-

WnKLT Tnui viU b sent gratultoasly for ana year. To

moM mdtac OS a Club of Fifty. Um Dmi.t Tnus Till

telMt gntU for one laai. Xddiss
H. J. BAYUOND k CO., PublUhsrs.

AaraaMBenM tk.u BTeBlBs>

ARMUII'a MC3EU1I Tom Thdkb a.nd hs Wltb ;

Mimu Wakbxr; CoMMoBOBa Ndti; Miobo Mih-

(Tsiui MiiACDLODS CxEiKiT. Arxiaaoos : Lovi'g

Bisaoiws and JoNia' Babt. KviKiKa: Thi Sionm

o* KiHtt BeLoxoir. Excka Piitoantwoig II o'clock

A. K.

nxraB OABDBB Etibtbodt's FmiilD Tbj

foosus.

WALLACE'S Tb> Fox Cbiu.

BSOADWAY THEATBK Thb Vioiois.

imi.O'S eABJDXM Bioi^iLiaa.

OLTHPIC THIATRI KIN13SB Jbhtt Lihb.

AOAOBUT of music GBBUAir QpiEA Thb Jxwlsg.

TSt

To AdTCrtlaera.

AdTertiaera In the Timbs are requested to bring

Ikair nattoaa at ~*s early an hour in the day is 9o-
If iaalTed after m oHslook, it wili be impoe-

to elaadfir them iiader their proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

a gold watch and chain from sUr.Wi.BD. The evi-

dence against him thowed that Wamd, in company
with two other meD,entered the carriage driven by
prisoner, and after driving around for acme time,
the party

became intoxicated. Wabd was robbed
of his watch, and put out of the coach by the al-

leged connivance and aaeistance of the driver.
Prisoner showed an excellent character, and the
evidence against him was very slight, but the

jury could not agree, and were discharged.
The two highest bidders for freighting and re-

moving from the City all garbage and rubbish

((.., those who offered a certain price per cart-

load for the stuff) have in turn declined to con-
tract for the work according to their bids. The
City Inspector and Comptroller have therefore
determined to re-advertise lor proposals, believing
that mor^than one cent per load can be obtained.
This was the price at which the contract was
last declined.

The Board of Aldetraen had no quorum yester-

day, and adjourned to Monday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
The Board of Councilmen concurred in confirm-

ing the nomination of Hknrt Wilsoh as Clerk to

the Board of Fire Commissioners; concurred in

the ordinance to increase cartmen's rates, and ad-

journed to i o'clock. P. U., on Uonda^
General business was devoid of animation yes-

terday. Prices of the principal kinas of Bread-

stuffa, Provisions. Groceries, Oils, Hay, Hides,
L u:licr. Wool, and Tallnw favored buyers. The
freight-market was much depressed.

The price of Gold fell off to 219 per cent, yes-
terday. The Railway Stocks much depressed.
Ihe GoTernment securities steady.

THE REBELLION.

Bocietmrj Btaston telegraphs that dispatches

bav* been received from Gen. ShikidjlN up to 9

o'clock Wednesday night. A portion of the ene-

ay's force which turned ofif toward Front Royal

Gap, had been pursued and driven in disorder by

our cavalry. The rebel infantry, under Eablt,

bad retreated to a point beyond Strasburgh, south

of Tumbling Bun, where they made a stand in an

Intrenched position known as Flint or Fisher's Hill.

Shibidan attacked and carried the crest of the

hill and held it at nifht. Secretary Stantos says

there is reason to believe that later dispatches

from SaiBiSAif have been captured by Mosct,

who, as usual, is operating In our rear. The

town of Strasburgh, in Virginia, beyond which

p<rfnt Gen. Sh^^ab's forces had driven the reb-

ate is a station on the Manassas Gap Railroad,

JCfateen miles southwest of Winchester. Staun-

tan, the place toward which the shattered forces

of the rebels are supposed to be retreating, is the

capital of Augusta County, and lies southwest of

Strasburgh. Its distance from Richmond is one

hundred and twenty miles.

The news of the viclory in the Valley of the

Shenandoah was read to the troops of the Army
of the Potomac on Tuesday afternoon, and was

received wi^h unbounded enthusiasm and repeated

cheering. A salute of one hundred guns was

fired on Wednesday at daylight, in honor of the

ovent. Deserters say that the rebels were re-

ceiving rations of fresh beef from the drove cap-

tured from us last week. They state that It was
Hampton's cavalry which accompliehed the feat

;

that they took 250 prisoners and captured 2,500
hea 1 of cattle, besides trains, horses, guns, &c.

Borci- of the rebel pickets offered to trade fresh

beef for coffee and other articles. On being asked

what they would trade for .Atlanta, they had

nothing to say, and retired in evident disgust.

Kesars. Fbkumont and Cochbani have formal-

ly withdrawn their names from the Presidential

canvass. Their letters, setting forth their rea-

ons ill full for their course, vc published else-

where.

Ten of MosBT's guerrillas arrived in Washing-
ton, Tuesday, under guard. They are an impudent,
boaatin;; set of scamps, and seem fond of narrating
their exploits. They are quiet citizens by spells,
and when overhauled by our scouts they are

generally going to their work, or hunting stray
cattle. These fellows confess to having organ!-
aatioi.s similar to out political and other clubs.
When a raid isdetrrmined on, they are notified
at their boarding-heuses, go and do their nefari-
lOua wjrlc, and then relapse into the quiet citizen

gaiit.

GENERAL NEWS.
Yesterday morning. Dr. Issachkb Zaohabm, a

well-known chiropodist of this City, was shot in
his own house, No. 760 Broadway, with a five-
barreled revolver in the hands of Mr. Samubl
M. Babnztt. Two ihoti were fired. One ball en-

^
tared the Doctor's cheek on the right side of his

^
nose, and passed into his bead beyond tba reach
of a probe. It is feared the wound will prove
fatal. Baumktt immediately after delivered him-
self up, and Justice Sbahdlit committed him to
await the result of the injuriet. There are sev-
"ral dinerent versions as to the cause that led to
the aflray, and at present there is a mystery sur-
rounding the whole affair, which will no doubt be
hereafter unraveled. Barsitt is an English.
man, a single man, aged thirty-two years. DrZaohabii 18 a native of Charleston, a C, agedabout forty-five years, und has a wife and severalchildren residing in this City.
A grand and imposing meeting in behalf of the

Union cause and candidates was held last night
in the Brooklyn Academy of Music aW In the
Btreet adjacent. Over twenty thousand peoplewere preaent. Speechea were made by Gen
BooxiB. Senator Wilsoh and Gov. Boltwll
of Massachusetts, Ool. Habbiuaji of New-Hamp-
ahire, and Quo. W. Otbtib.

The arfOBient on the moUon to dlaaolve the in-

ioDCtioo againat the iVne Nation was commenc-
ad yesterday morning before Judge Clebeb.
Gen. Cldscbii, the defendant, charges that the
Pathbndar Aaaociation, by whom he was employ-
ed to edit the paper, never fulfilled their contracts
with him, and tkat they

- recently sold the paper
1 8- P. DiKBMOBi, who started another Iftip
JVotton to the confusion of defendant andhia cua-
lomers. PlaiutifT claimed that CLPgiBBT had-not
conducted the paper in the interest of the con-
cern, and that he had due notice of sale. The ar-
gument will ue resumed tais morning.
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The Chicago BTomlnee;

Fbbhamdo Wood on Saturday evening, in his

speech of full adhesion to the Chicago nonii-

neea, gave just and conclusive reasons for the

course he has decided to adopt.
" If elected,"

said he, "I am satisfied that he [Gen. McClel-

lan] urill entertain the views and execute ihe

principles of the great party he will represent,

without regard to those he may himself pos-

sess. He will then be our agent and the

creature of our voice." This is perfectly

true and the sequel will show it. How, in-

deed, can be be anything else ? He is nom
inated solely and exclusively because he is

the representative of the party which adopts

him. He is made their candidate only because

he is to be their agent. Mr. Wood stated the

simplest and moat unquestionable maxim of

practical politics, when he asserted that

the nominee of a party becomes the repre-

sentative of that party when, with his own

consent, he becomes its candidate. When
BncHANAN was nominated, he stated that he

was " no longer Jamks Bpohahan " he was

the representative of the principles and pur-

poses of the party which had put him in nom-

ination. This was true of him and it must

be true of every man who permits himself to

be made the candidate of a political party.

Wood is perfectly right in counting on the

perfect and complete loyalty of the Chicago

nominee to the purposes and sentiments of

the Chicago Convention. He would be right,

and his faith would be just, even If that

nominee had indicated any wish or

purpose to depart from the platform

on which he has been nominated : for

the will of a great party, deliberately ex-

pressed, is infinitely stronger than the will of

any man in it.

But Gen. McClellan haa not indicated the

slightest dissatisfaction with the Chicago

platform. He has neither written nor spoken

a single syllable in repudiation of it, or in op-

position to its views. No man doubts his

acquiescence in it. No man doubts that he

concurs in pronouncing the war a failure,^

or that he will, the instant he is elected, make
" immediate efTorta for a cessation of hos-

tilities." He says not a syllable in condem-

nation of the rebellion, nor a word on ths

necessity of crushing it by force of arms. He
is for the Union, and so is Fbenando Wood ;

and the latter is perfectly right in supporting

him because of the identity of their views as

to the proper means for saving the Union

and as to the kind of Union we shall have

after it has been " saved."
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The Copperhtad Candidate for the Vice-

PresldencT*
It is a fortunate circumstance that the Cop-

perhead nominee for the Vice-Presjdency has

a public record relative to the war, so com-

plete and so distinct. Gen. McClellan has

nothing of the kind. He has never been in

any civil position, and probably would never

have been thought of for any one of much

responsibility, had it not been that his party

believed it could turn his military fortunes to

advantage. Never called upon to take part

in legislation, he has never practically com-

mitted himself to any specific measures. We
can look only to his words and his military

acts, for his opinions about the war. But his

words are vague generalities, evidently framed

more to aatisfy an easy trust than to express
earnest convictions ; and his military acta

are either so inconsiatent or so equivocal,

that it is a matter of eerious dispute what his

war policy was, or whether in fact he ever

had any heart in the war at aU. Even to this

day, though bia party has made a perfectly

opes and square platform, his best friends

do not know enough about^
him to say posi-

tively whether it tallies with his opinions or

not.

His associate on the ticket, on the other

band, can in no way be miataken^ Mr. Pxn-

DLiTON has been a proffiinent member of Con-

gress ever since the first stir of the secession

movement, and has always been enough of a

man to apeak out and to vote out his honest

sentiments. No public man during that time

has made a more definitftor more consistent

record. It is a peace record throughout. In

the beginning he opposed all attempts to

coerce the rebels, and has since uniformly
labored to obstruct and stop the war.
On January 18lh, 18C1, after four States had

seceded, he made a speech in the House to

prove that there was no constitutional power
to coerce a State, and that it would be futile to

attempt to exercise any such power. His very

words were; "The whole scheme of coercion

is impracticable.
It is contrary %o the genius

and spirit of the Constitution." Beginning

with that broad principle, of course, he could

never, in consistency, become a supporter of

the war ;
and ho never did. He has acted

strictly upon his own counsel in the same

speech :
" If your differences are so great

that you cannot or will not reconcile them,

then, gentlemen, let the seceding States de-

liajt iu tJcacQ ;
let them cstaUUsh their Gut-

emment and empire, and work out their

destiny according to the wisdom which Qod

has given them."

In 1861, he voted against the bill for the

collection of revenue in seceded States ;

against the bill to provide additional revenues

for defraying the expenses of Oovernment,
and maintaining the public credit ; against in-

creasing the number of cadets at "West Point,

and against approving and confirming the

proclamations and orders of the President,

and the movements of the army and navy for

putting down the rebellion.

In 1862, he voted against the bill to provide

an internal revenue, support the Government,
and pay the interest on the public debt

against the Treasury Note act ; against the

bill for imposing taxes on-Insurrectionary dis-

tricts, and against all tax bills and revenue

measures to support the war.

In 1863, be in the same manner persistently

refused to join in providing means for the

maintenance of the war.

In 1864, on the test resolution of Gbbeic

Clat Smith, of Kentucky,
" that it is the

political, civil, moral, and sacred duty of the

people to meet the rebellion, fight it, crush it,

and forever destroy It," he voted in the Uga-
tlve ;

and all his votes on practical measures

were in complete accordance with that opposi-

tion.

If it be a cause for thankfulness, Mr. Pbn-

DLKTON has every reason to " thank God," as

he recently did, in public, ." that he bad never

voted or given a dollar in support of the war,
or in payment of abolition soldiers." He
did not simply vote with the body of his

party. It was the extreme peace wing
of the party that he was identified with

the little squad of Hakrisbs, Vallandio-

HAMS, LoKQs, and Woods and he always voted

with them, whenever he voted at all. Theo-

retically he is, doubtless, in favor of the

Union, just as the rest profess to be. But,

practically, he is a disunion man, inasmuch

as he believes that secession cannot constitu-

tionally be resisted, and that secession is an

accomplished, irreversible fact. In this re-

spect he even goes farther than Vallandiko-

HAU, inasmuch as the latter considers that

there is an extent of concession which, if

made in a sufficiently humble spirit by the

North, will propitiate the rebels, and restore

the Union.

The public has been anxiously awaiting

Mr. Pendleton's letter of acceptance. It is

now over three weeks since the nomination

was made, and he has yet made no tipk
We know it is said by some of the Copper-
head organs that no formal letter of accept-

ance need be expected from him, inasmuch

as he was a member of the convention, and

that his failure to decline on the spot, must be

taken as an acceptance. This is a most ab-

surd pretext. If there be anything in it, why
was a committee appointed to wait upon the

candidates for both offices, to Infbrm them of

the action of the convention, and obtain their

acceptance? Every school-boy knows that

this is the uniform practice of all nominating

conventions, and that the responses obtained

from the candidates are expected to embody
an express assent to the platform of the con-

vention. These responses are deemed so im-

portant that they are never given orally, but

in writing. They serve as pledges of good
faith that the office, if accepted, shall be ad-

ministered in accordance with the principles

and the policy promulgated by the conven-

tion. McCLrLLAN himself recognized this ob-

ligation, and though he was very

chary about giving in his adhesion

to the platform in so many words, wound up
his sonorous and confusing clap-trap with an

assurance that there was no difference be-

tween his views and those of the convention.

Notwithstanding this assurance many peo-

ple think that there is a difference, and a

great one
;
and it is a notorious fact that he

is most zealously pushed in many quarters, on

grounds which are utterly irreconcileable with

the peace policy specifically set forth in the

platform. Everybody is curious to know
whether Mr. Pendleton will show greater

directness and manliness in his method of

acceptance. The position which he took in

Congress against the war is far beyond:the

platform, which asks for peace simply because

the war has been a "
failure," while he has

denounced it not simply on the score of ex-

pediency, but on that of constitutional prin-

ciple. Will Mr. Pendleton stoop to duplicity

in order to improve his prospects ? Will he

attempt to put a new and false face upon the

sentiments which have governed his whole

action in Congress ? Or will he give the

Chicago platform its true construction, and

honestly say that he is for an "immediate ces-

sation of hOatUities" ? His protracted si-

lence is not a favorable sign. It does not be-

token the straightforward dealing which the

people have a right to expect from one who
desires of them so high a trust. It cannot

be continued much longer without subjecting

him to great reproach. No candidate in his

position has ever refused to make known his

sentimenta concerning the resolutions where-

upon he was nominated. Any such refusal

on his part will be taken as a pro|)f that,

when tempted by a hope of high office, he

can sink to utter cowardice.

i,
have never ej^ressed or implied a complaint |

against the-Administratien or the Secretary of

War, for throwing any embarrassment in the

way of my vigorously prosecuting what ap-

peared to be my duty." How different is this

fVom the wrangling, jangling, fault-finding,

complaining, whining, pitiful, badgering, cen-

sorious, insulting manner in which Gen.

GKOEQt Bkinton McClkllan thought fit (0 talk

and write to the President and Secretary of

War. How much more manly, soldierly and
noble are the words of Lieut.-Gen. U. S. Gbani.

now preparing to

Ml

Withdrawal of Gen. Fremont.

Major-Gen. Fbeuoni publishes a letter

withdrawing his name from the list of can-

didates for the Presidency. He sees that the

union of the Republican Party has now be-

come a paramount necessity, and is unwill-

ing that he should stand as an obstacle In the

way of Its success, ^e takes occasion to In-

dulge in some severe an imad versions upon
President Lincoln and his policy, which had

been as well omitted. Gen. John Cochbanb,
who was the Cleveland nominee for Vice-

President, has also withdrawn his name
from the ticket.

The Cleveland or Radical movement never

really amounted to much. It had neither in-

herent nor apparent strength. It had the

smallest possible basis for itself. It com-
manded neither popular support nor respect.

Its whole character gave proof that it was a

necessary failure.

The times now are too solemn, the crisis

is too great, to allow indulgence in personal

animosities, or to be governed by an obstinate

adherence to minor questions of policy. Our

country is assailed by armed rebels in the

front and by malignant Copperheads in the

rear ; and such is not the hour for disappoint-

ed fViends to fall furiously upon the flanks.

We have now but two political parties In

the North ; and that such would necessarily be

the upshot t)f matters, when the real 'hour

of trial came, was foreseen by all sagacious
men from the first. Kow let the Radicals, in

a better spirit than is evinced by their repre-

sentative leader, join hands with patriotic

men of all other parties, in one great effort to

suppress the rebellion, and sustain the Ad-

ministration and the man who constitute the

Executive power that must accomplish the

work.

In Line Again.
Old Ben Wadj: is on the stump for the

Union cause and candidates. He made a

strong and telling speech at Meadville, Penn-

sylvania, on Saturday last, of which we pub-
lished an outline yesterday. Ha soes the

importance of the crisis andSwill do his part

toward meeting it.

We are glad of it, for his own sake and

. for that of the country. We are sorry

he has made his task somewhat more

difficult than It ought to have been, by

exciting prejudices against President Lincoln

which he must now remove. He took occa-

sion, when the prospects of the Union cause

seemed darkest, to deal It a blow from which

nothing but its inherent strength enabled it to

recover. He furnished the Copperheads with

powder and ball for the whole campaign.

Giving him all the credit which he may claim

for the sincerity and purity of his motives,

the act was one of supreme folly, and calcu-

lated to do Infinite misch^f to the country.

But we are glad to see him in the field on the

right side, and ready to face the bullets he

himself supplied. We have no doubt he will

render most effective service to the Union

cause.

Henrt Winter Davis has not yet taken

the stump for the Union candidates, nor do we
hear that he intends to do so. He is entitled

to all the praise which Mr. Wade bestows

upon him for his early efforts to stem

the tide of Pro-BIavery aggression and to

rid his own State of the accursed "insti-

tution." He is able, fearless, and elo-

quent. But a man may easily mar
the labor of a life-time by a single injudicious

and faithles act. He may, in some crisis of

hie country's fate, yield to some selfish im-

pulse of personal resentment or ambition, and

so betray the very cause for which he has
made sacrifices and seemed even willing to

die. Hknky Winter Davis has come very
near doing this very thing. If his blows at

the candidate the only candidate and re-

presentative of the Union cause had

taken full effect, if they had produced the

results they were calculated and intended to

produce, the whole power of the Government
would have passed into the hands of a party

pledged to betray the cause in which he had
achieved all his successes and won all his

laurels. But the cause is stronger than any
man, and it sweeps before it, like ^haff before

the whirlwind, every man who, from what-

ever motive, seeks to oppose^its progress.
We hope yet to hear of "Hi. Davis in the

field where he belongs doing service for the

Union and the cause of Freedom- Nor ought
he to be content to reach the ground only in

time to join in tba cheers that will hail the

most glorious and beneficent victory ever

achieved on this continent.

The Pbesidehi ahd thi Abmt. A couple of

letters that passed between President Lik-

coLH and Lieutenant-Qeaoral Grant, prior to

the opening of the Virginia campaign last

Spring, are published In our columns to-day.

The President expressed freely to Gen. Grant

a perfect confidence in his military ability ;

told him that he neither knew nor desired to

know the particulars of bis plans, nor to ob-

trude any restraints or constraints upon him,

and added earnestly :
" If tkere be anything

wanting that is within my power to

give, do not failto let me know

it." Gen. Grakt acknowledges the

President's compliment with soldierly

pride, and makes this just (acknowledgment;
" From my first entrance into the volunteer

service of the country, to the present

i;^^. Have aYer UM cause of coi^u^lol.

A False Issue Unveiled. We hear con-

stantly of the war the United States Govern-
ment is carrying on against sovereign States

;

of the violation of the Constitutional rights

o40vereign States. Now^ it is unnecessary
to remind the country that the Monroe doc-

trine, the Mexican war, the annexation of

Texas and the Cuba question were pet Demo-
cratic measures, and Southern measures per
St. The animus of the Southern Democratic

party, as involved in these policies, was, that

any attempt on the part of England to acquire

Texas, or Spain to regain Mexico, or France
and England to hold Cuba, was a menace to

the National security and dignity in which the

South then ahared. The North backed the

doctrine. Cuba, for instance, belonged to

Spain, but the South said she had no right to

do as she pleased with her own, and the Dem-
ocratic party ^tood ready to fight the world on

this issue of National dignity, National right.

era are now preparing to do on this Cpnti'

nent, that very thing against which they de-

ooaaded the opposition of the United States

Government. They propose to establish a

Nation as the rival of American power, and

thia rival nation is to rest on European alli-

ances for support. When these disunionists

formed this so-called Confederacy, they sought

to create a nation based upon alliances and

complications far more threatening to the

United States than the tripartite convention

about Cuba, or the French occupation of

Mexico, or the English scheme in Texas. The

United States Government is not making war

upon States. The disunionists formed their

so-called nation on the 4th of February, IS'i!,

Mr. Ldscolk was inaugurated on the 4th of

March afterwards. It is confronting the very

issue which the Democratic party has always

said justified war. We are fighting for our na-

tionality.

iiave endured an American joarnai, fanieUoc
such garbled and false information, as has the
Loodon Times during the last four yecrs.

RtTFTJS F. AwnREWg, recently r^'movei
from the Surveyorehlp of this port, waateeno
time over his personal frieft. bat ia doli^
everything in his power for the success of the
Union cause. We have n't heard from him a
word of complaint or of denunclaflon of the
President. Wouldn't it be wlae and patriotic
for those who call themeelveg lus friends to

imitate his example T What sayi the

Tribune f

The British Panic.

An English stock operator, dependent for

success on hifl-knowledgeof American aSairs,

is certainly to be pitied. He reads the Lon-

don Times especially the City Article with

iif.pllclt confidence ; he studies carefully the

letters of the "special correspondent," and

then makes his ventures. About six weeks

ago he was duly lastructed -by' these trust-

worthy informants, that a grand conspiracy

was being contrived by wtiicb a Convention

of all the States of our Union was to be call-

ed, and Uie Peace Democrats of the North

were to unite with the whilom rebels of tbe

South, and together they were to take posses- I

sion, by force and fraud, of the Government

at Washington, oust Mr. Lincolk and disband*

the armies forming a new Union founded

on Bevolution.

This terrible revelation of a bloody con-

spiracy was devoutly believed in England,

and discnssed by all the journalB which fol-

low the information of the Times. It of

course .affected all stock^Cperatlons.
The re-

turn rumor of it has produced not even a rip-

ple on the surface here. We doubt whether

one-tenth of our readers, ever heard even the

report of it. The whole story was probably

a concoction of the prolific brain of the TSmes'

correspondent and his secesBionlst friends .at

the Clifton House.

Now, close after this, comes tbe first action

of tbe Ohicago platform of an " armistice
"

and "a convention of all the States." The

readers of the Times, having been duly pre-

pared by previous imaginary atMioudta of pub-

lic sentiment here, of course at once accept

the Resolutions of Chicago as the voice of the

country, and believe peace is near at band. A
vision of the Southern ports opened of three

millioDs of bales of cotton pouring into tbe

factories of Great Britain of a starved

and half-nalRd nation suddenly calling, and

able to pay, for unlimited commodities of the

Confederate Loan become a first-class Euro-

pean investment, and a vast demand for Eng-

lish gold to pay for all the South will offer at

once convulses the business-world of Eng-
land. The consols are depressed beyond any

experience since the panic of 1857 ; many a

fortune in stocks or in hoards of cotton is no

doubt lost ; the Bank of England even is

obliged to raise Its rate of discount to 9 per

cent, and the whole financial system of Great

Britain is rudely shaken.

To us, looking at events as they are now,

or even remembering public opinion four

weeks sfnce, the English panic seems lu-

dicrous ; and we cannot but rejoice at It, as a

suitable retribution tor what should be an

unpardonable sin In commercial papers un-

trustworthy information about foreign coun-

tries. If the London Times will continue to

employ such correspondents as it has here

men who draw upon their imaginations for

facts, and tell without scruple the most atro-

cious falsehoods about this country its read-

ers must remain in Ignorance of the true con-

dition of affairs here ; and if they 'make com-

mercial ventures on their information, they

must come to grief.

A trustworthy correspondent would have

explained that the American ae of politics

throws everything to the surface, but ttiat the

great prevailing currents are far below ; that

tbe really governing class in this country are

tbe agriculturists the farmers who are now
furnishing volunteers by the hundred thou-

sand for this war ; that these stubborn men
have never despaired of i^e Republic, and

least of all, when corrupt politicians held out

the coward's proffer of an
:
armistice at the

Chicago Convention. Any liensible man
could have told the Times' eorrespondent, the

day after ttiat platform was published, (hat

it wotild utterly rain tlie party which pro-

mulgated it, and that no I candidate would

dare go into an eleiftlon on It. He could

have informed him that not a tithe of the

lowest dregs of this people were ready yet to

give up the Union, and accept the slave-

holders' Cosfederacy. He might, indeed,

have shown him that argument must he used ;

that such is the character of our peeple,

that in every great election, fundamental

questions must be disouseed, and, no doubt,

the sophistical offer of an' armistice woald

come before the populate judgment this

Autumn. But no eane man in these States

could doubt how it would l>e decided. The

people were not such utter idiots as to rlA all

the gains of a four years' feaifiil struggle by a

pretended uuoe. Even If we had never be-

lieved in a future reunion, we should yet

have continued the war for territory.
"

no-

tliing elae. We do not beUere a single stock

operator in America made ne venture on

the idea of even the possibility of peace-
'

A candid and well-informed correspondent,

giving the BritlaJi public facts^ and no> fanciet

or prejudices,
would have ; prepared their

minds for the true state of things, and saved

them this foolish panic and conTOIfiloB. Wft&t

01 truth and reality, even in a aucoeaeful

journal, must eventually brtng tta etisglng

retribution, sad we are glad that i| \ii caae It

ias been made maaitot to tbe world. Itetjeo'

tive as Aj&ericaB journalism vusg bfl, we are

GEN. GRiST ASP THE PRCSIDERT.

L.e(ter ef tbe F resident to Orant Friar t tka
Openlns of liast Sprint's CfanptitsB
Gram's Reply Friendir Ce-eperatlea Be*
tweea Ulm aad Antbeiitiee.

WASHiaaTOB, TtaOTsday, Sept. 21.

7%e following is a copy of a correspondence
which took place tiatweeB the Freridaet aad LianL-
Gen. Gkabt list Bprinf , and msy prove tnterastlof.
as it furaislies as laaide view of aDltary affUri :

EZICUTIVI Maksiob, {

WabsUotob, AprU M, 1164. i

Liaa.-Otti. Grant:
Not expacUas ta sea yoa bafara the Sprlef c%m-

palfa opeas, I wish to express la this war. asy eatira

satUfactton wlta what joa bare dons np to tale

time, so far as I Doderstand IL TM partldilan ef

yonr plaas I neither know, nor seek to know. Te*
are vtitlsat andlself-rallaDt : and pleased with tbU, I

wish not to obtrade any resttalsts or coastraints upoe
yon. Whna I am verv anxious that aay great disas-

ter, or captara of oar men Id great Dnmbers, shall be

avoided, I Know tli&t tbete DolDU arc leu Ukelv *

escape yonr attention than tber would t>o mine. U
there be arythlng wantloi which Is wltkla eiy power

I to give, do not fall to let me know It.

And now, with a brava armr and a jest eaoaa, isar

I

Grod snstain yon. Tours, vary trnly.

A. LINCOLN.
osant's ssplt.

HsAXiUAana* Akmbs or thi Ubttii) StAiis, >

Cou>XPPiK Couu-Bocss, Mar 1, ISSi. (

TBI Paastoiai : Toar verr kind letter ot yestcr-

dav is Just received. The coBfideacc you ex-

press for tbe futnrs and saUitacUoa for tba

past In olV milltBTr administration, U ackcowU
edged witb pride. It shall be my earitest

endeavor that you and the coantry (ball not be disap-

polBted. From aiy firtt entrance aU* tkt vtlvmttrr r-

vUt of (As tountni to tkt prucnt iof, I lurot ntvtr kmd

cautt of complaint, kme utver exfrrotti or xmph-d a

complaint agaimt tkt AdminittratUm or tkt Stcrnarg

of War, for tkrmeinf any emiarratimtnt in tkt way of

my vigwrmulii prottcutmg what opptarti to it my cutf.

Indeed, ttnoe the prosaotion which placed m 1^
coBmukd of all the arsaies, and in view of the great

respoDsibtllty and importance of saccesa, I nave

been astonisbed at the readineaa which eTerr'.blDf

asked for has bean yielded, without eves an explaa-

atlon being asked. Sboiild my saccets t>s Jess than

I desire and expect, the least I can say is, ttie fauU

ia not with you.

Very truly, roar obedieal servant,

U. S. GRANT, Lient-Oee.

jai Kfttjottnl Bourlt;(. Tli89 Soutl^era lefta-aj(0nfi4nt ti*t <>ur'bll85|jujWlfl WflaI4 aeYer l^i^tt mlMfc

The rtew Jereer Uaton State CeBveatUa.
TiXBiOB, Sept 21.

The Convention met at 3 o'clock. Hon. Mxa-

Tia Rtbbsob, of Saiscx, was aK>olnted parniaDeal

President, witk a Tioe-presideat from each couBty

"and a Secratarr from each ConKrassional Dlstrlci.

Mr. RnaioB addressed tbe ConvcatioQ at some

leogtb. Mr. Kxabbt, of Essex, then repotted tiie ra-

solatioas. The following is a srnopsU :

The first reaffirma their deroUoo to the rreat par-

poses of Uie strife in which we are engaged, to main-

tain against all their eneailes the integrity of the

Union and tbe pararaoant authority of tba Consiini-

Uon and laws of the United States, aad renews their

expression of their confiderce that the olrject of their

labors and sacrifices is on ihe ere of speedr sccoa-

pUshment.
The second haUs with deUghttbe late victories of

the Cnion arms. Such triumobs are the best efforts

parties can make for an honorable peace the oclr

steps toward a cessation of hostilities, which do not

iesd to a diigraeefal submitaloo to rebellion, and the

rarest annilillatlon of a partr which proioancat the

war for the Union a failure, nd cooosels a trae*

nith our traitorous foes.

The third aaisrts that the party which presents ta

tbe people a platform of dlshoaorable peace, ameod-

sd by .a letter faebl> suggesting war, which attempts

to rally tbe people under a soldier, whose onlr dia-

Unction has been gained in a conoectloB with the

prosecaUon of the war, and a legislator whose whole

CongreBSlontl career has been against the war, Ac,

can never command the respect of the American peo-

ple nor avoid tbe defeat it deserves.

The fourth extends to the soldiers and sailors of

the army and navy the blessings of the natioD (ot all

time ; the perpetual memorv of a grateful people for

those who have fallen la their detence ; dcnoancea

the poBcr which rcfoset t the aoldler tbe rU hi to

vote.

The ftftk rejoleefl la the alaerltr with which the eaU

of the Presldjeat hu been responded to.

Tbe sixth pledges zealoes aiforts to the sappot of

LwcoiKand JoHBSOHBs PresMeat and A'ice Presi-

dent of the United States.

The foUowtng electoral Hckat was then eho>n

Dtttgatt* at LargttiveQM I~ 'Ward, of Essex,

and Alexander G, CatteU, of Camdea.

Ihttriet CJgo/ First, Lewis MnUord ; Second,

Joseph K. Hole ; Third, Joseph ThompsoB ;

Fonrth, Tea Cieva Dalrymple ; Fifth, Brnest J. Lo-

**8^MhM were made by Attorney-Seneral FixuBe-

irtsBB, Oen.FA8WOBiB and Oo. B. HAi*tiA.

Ifl tie evening a large meeUng wss held In which

Gen. Fabbswoetb. Senator Tbb Etcx, arKl otheri.

spoke. BesoIuUons were offered by Mr. BcovaiB,

of Camden. agalniS extending the railroad corpora-
UOBB with exeluaiva prlrUeges alter 18W. i^a
were tablH.

CeafreealeBal WemlaatleBB.
ALjiAHT, Sept. 22.

The Democrata of the Eght^nth Congressional

DUtrlct to-day nossinated Hob. A. C. Paisb. of

Bchenectsdy, for Member of Congress.

Owiao. W. Y., Tijursday, Sept. 82.

The KepttWlean Coaventlon for the Twenty-

sixth District, nominated Hon. GriBl W. HoiOBXxaB,

of Broome county, to-dar, by acclamatioB.

Tbe Demooratie CeBventioB to-lay, nocainBtad

Jobs MAOlf> of Sehnyler CouBty, (or Congress.

8TBACDU. H. T., Thorsdar, Sept. 2S,

Htm. TaoMAB F. Davis wbs to-day renominated bv

aqplamatioB. as representative in the xxiixth Cob-

gtM, ftom the Twenty-third Congrewional DUtrict.

Uba, Thursday Sept 33.

Boa. aosfloi Conuxe was to-dsy noi^ated fee

Conxtes* (torn thU District. The Ceavaitloa re-

faked to aocept his deelimatioB.

THM WAB INTHB OU^HWKBT.

Price Said to h^ve Creased (ke Xtk-mmamm
KIrer with 300O0 Hvm-AhaittT ta Co-ep-

erate with BliBt
8l.J.ee, ThandBT. Sept. 28, 18M.

OoL TapxrjWSrf the First Iowa cvrtlij, wbo

haaJUBl BSHBB* frOBB lltUe Rook, yf It was under-

gtee< ttllt from 20,000 to 30,000 rebeH^ under faioB,

had crossed tbe Arksnsss river between

Uttle SoeUaad Fort Smith, aad 11 coma-n.

betneen these points. It

FUOB would etilke
was cutnioatloB

was not known whether

fort Bmttb or reb direcUy for this State. Sui-.x

U expS^to cccp.rste with him. and eotsr th^

6tBtep9mtbeSo.th-t.B*ile
he pushes a coloma

''!^/j'.*^aow
another source says: Paiox aire'aUr

aJafortet^ strong ta Barr Countj. Mo. a
h.a^

Fioeitl fares U concentrating at
9f<""'r',*',*



ss mmft

u
^j^t 3tia-fixk Ck^

The body of Brig.-Qi. S. A. Eusskli, who

'^Vm Ullfd on Mon*iyI.t In tlie (ireat b.ttle In

Ika hen.ndo.h V.Ubt, wa. brought to town yetter-

T, <! wni Ue in rtate thi. <lr t the CUT Hall.

tfOm morning udUI three o'clock In Ihe afternoon,

from thli City It ""' " "moved to the ftmllr

Talt kt Salem, Washington County, under mfllttry

-Moort. which hai bien provided for by Major-Gen,

'kAiuromo. The ions of Waihlngton County, now in

"to* City, ere requeated to meet at the City Hall at

^brae o'eXocli, and take part In the cortig:

THB I8C0RT TO-DAY.

UMAOVllMtu* FiBST DiTisiesr. X. Y. S. N. G. )

Naw-Yoai Sept. 23, 1864, J

. ttWUl OaBiia No. 41. The Blgbtti Regiment,
fol. VAmiAir, win parade to-morrow (Friday) as the
nnaiBl eaeort to the remalni of the gallant and la-

^nanted Brlg.-Gen. RnbacLL, who fell at the battle of
.WMlifcaitar on Monday last.
Tha regiment will form in Una In front of the City

lUITat baif-past 3 P. M., and the prooeMloa will
IkoraatSP. M. precleely. Br order of

Maj.-Geo. CHVRLES W. SANDFORD.Am. HAMILT05, DWlsion Inipeetor.
The V, 8 Band will report to Col. Taxiav akUi

Ann6ry, at3F. H.. By order of
Brlg.-Oea. PECK.

EiOHiH RiQimra, N. G., 8. N. Y., {

HlAi>QUAMM, Nnr YoK, Sept. 23, 1804. jOaMft No. , In compliance with Division and
Srlaade Order*, thia Regiment (except Company A,)--irmda ob Friday, the Sd Init., In lull latlgue,

I pnrpoae of escortlna the remains of the gal-
a. RtTHiu, who fell at the battle of Win.

..r oa Monday last,Tm IIm wUl be formed ! Orand-ttreat, right on
Broadway, at 1:30 o'cioclt F. M, The Field Staff
VhI troop dlsBoanted.

Tfea band and drum corps will report to tka Adja-
taat at I:1S, on the ground. By order of

i. M, TARIAN, Colonel Commanding.
H. QmARAM, Asslataot Adjutant

AmaaemeDts.
AOADIKT or MtTsic. Notwithatanding the at-

traotlon of Herr Fokmjb' name, and the addition of

km*. Ronia to the cast, tfaera was by no means a

kana attendance to witness the last performaaoe of

^Martba." Tha work has been rather freqoentiT

^ayad, and Thntsday Is not a good night for the

erage opera goer. Moreover, oa this oecaslon It

Wu tand'wichad balwaeji operas that were decidedly
Sore attractive, such as Fanst " and the " Jew-

fta." II Is always amiable to account for poor nlgbta,

ftWioggh by no means pleasant to record ihalr occur.

teace.

Ptunkttt has always been regarded as one ol Herr
Foaaaa' 0nest parts, and, in an acting point of view,
t still so. Nothing could be better than his manner
to the market scene, and subsequently in the spin-

Blag qaartatte and the flirting that precedes it. Vo-
WaTly, Herr Foshss was not heard to advantage.
Mis Btrtram ea Monday evening was a much steadier

performance. Berr Habelu.in sang excellently as

Itontl. Mme. Ronaa was by no means good ; In-

deed we Imagine the lady must have been In 111-

Saalth,

so uneven and ansatisfaciory were her efforts.

Idle. Frbdikici was pleasant, and acquitted herself

to tke latisfactlon of the audleaca.

To-nUht Hautt'b opera of "La Julve" will be
produced for the first and only time this season. We
Itave never had tte opera given here In Oerjian. On
Satorday, the last matinee. An agreeable feature
it Ike evening's performaace was an introduced
tfaoee by Miss TBaaxsr Wood, a charming and prom-
lalag young ianttutt.

Wauaok's Thiatbb. The season commenced
kare on Monday evening with the performanca of
BoooioAULfs "Fox ChaBe.''}The work was originally
written for Mr. BO^toit, and was played at tbs Cham-
ber-street theatre with success. It has recently
keea revived In London without, as far as we can
Moertalo, setting the Thames on fire. Mr. Bcox-
maa or Mr. Wissiia, or both of them, bav-

lag a spite against Mr. Bot;ciCACiT, bare made
aertaln alterations In I the text which do not
add to Ihe brilliancy of Ihat only decent compotltlon i

Taa InteLectual calibre of these gentlemen can be >

guaged by the "tag," or doggerel ending of the play.
It la impossible to think of it without animosity.

Mr. BouctcAiaT has written a hundred better things
tkaa the " Fox Chase." It had, at one time, how-

aver, the particular merit of being written for New-
fork, and the incidental one of ridiculing the

WomaDS' Rights abfurdiiies of the period. People
were rattier pleased with it, and foUovted it to the

grave decorously. Why it has been exhumed we
are at a loss to understand. It s^ves, to be sure, the

useful purpose of dlsDlaying a Very admirable mUt-
tn-tctne, and of allowing a few favorite artists to

make their rrrifi-ecf, but almost anything else would
bare done as well. The general setting of the second
and third acts is admirable. We have no recoUec-

tloa of ever nar'.ng seen two mors effective scenes.

They are sufT.n'eDt to maintain the high reputation
of tba bouse. Ttie caite was good, and the perform-
ance generaUy creditable, although uunccuuntably
alow. Miss ilAST Uanmo:! made tier reappearance
after her recent Illness as Laura Ht. Ltgtr. Every one
waa glad to see her. There Is no actress on
the stage who Is in any way comparable with this

fine artist. Her Laura, however, was not In the

bapplest vein. Miss Masiuix HiiouQUts was ra-

diant in beauty and gorgeous in stlkea attire, A
picture, unless of herself, could not pretend to be so

pretty. She was the Mrs, Rtckltst, and did as much
(or the part as was possible. It Is never likely to be
a favorite one with a youog and ambitious actress,

but whilst Miss HisaiijCis sustains It, the pabllc will

be quite Milling to overlook its literary aeficienciea.

Miss Fan-it MoaASi was an exceedingly strong-
ninded Athenig. Her intellectual strength, in fact,

Momed to be rather too much for her eyes, which
aemetimea were quite seriously affected. The part
faas lost Us signliicanGe aa a satire and is not pleaa-

ln| as a caricature. Mr. Lxstxb Wallace was of

oourse good. No one can handle a little sentiment

and a great aeal ol fun so dexterously as he.

Messrs. Fiauip., Gilbikt and Make Skits were re-

tielvd with favor by ttie audience, and acted well.

The '' Fox Chase" has been repeated during the

week, and will remain on the bills for several nights

longer.

Olympic Thiaiki. The new play of " Fi-

Bsase" does not afford a very brilliant exposition of

tte meaning of the word. It is surprising Indeed

tbat the English retldenu of Messina, threatened

with the dire consequences of a native conspiracy,

-ware able to aacape by tnch Jineatint. The play

4oaa not inylte critiolam. It la written by a lady,

Utd the tbread of tke story la perplaxlngly thin and

Irregular. The situatlona, however, are sometimes

aalAg, and to theae nay be aaorlbed what partial

acceaa tha play haa mat with. Two ot three new

yaopla made tbeir iitMtt in tbe several characters.

llts. Q. H. OoBUi, of CinclBnatl, aa the Btronatt,

fare signs of proficiency ia the old women line of

buataaaa. Miaa Lovua Mxaas was a auffiolantly

aancy chambermaid, aad saog a aoag admirably,
kttt much natural piquancy of style was spoiled by
an ezeessive tMlstcrousaess of voice, and an arldent

Retire to act where acting was sot required. We
Would also suggest to Miss Mnaa that U la a grave
laalt ta play to the aadlenca, and aa indlsoretloa to

vardreaa such a part aa BotMa. Tha lady naa talent

aaoagh to nroUt by theae hinta and landar them un-

{teotMarjr la the latnra. The bast played r6l$ was
^t o( fir. Brrtraud, represented at a moment's notiee
y tb ttage maaager, Mr. Sblwib. Mr. J. H. Btod-

V^ w* *'"> tooi. In the afterpiece, Mrs.
JS! / tJ^'iiahted tha audlenee with her vlvaaUy
fc?" 'g?; ,/y ua to koai tbat we are aooa toae bar In the tun piece.

B, ,.r i,^f*r^' BaaroaehmeBta.
"

By order of the Chamber of Commerce a com.^ J D L '.^*]'*i^
' -"" "- w.

BMWt^J. D. JOHIS aM J. A. iivi. I K 1

Uotl and republlah^. a number
of'Jt'of^^j'^';:;"^':

lag upon the protection and prtservaUon of our hai
or. Most of these papers were

originally complied
d written through the agency of a commission

aamad by the State Legislature in 1855, but theyhava quite aa Imgortant a bearing now as they aia
then upon the commereial intereata of oni city, in
tolte of the energaac and IndefaUgabla labors of the
fUot Commiisioners, in deftanoe of the sUlagent

. Uws passed by the Legisiattue to prevent this very

Csnll.
encroachments are constantly in progress,

hloh. if aUowed to continue, wUi ultimately serl-

Vnsly Impair otir tarbor and deprive It of lU su-

^reoiaay. Th> reports oi Superintendent BAoa*, of

remonitranoes and decumanU contained la this
volume and tha accompanyiag charts and dIagraiPs,
showing how the encroachments have progressed,
and how they may be guarded against and remedied,
deserve to be carefully studied and pondered by every
D of o ur ottizena.

(The Gnerrtllaa ia Kentnekr.
LoTTisyuiJ!, Thursday, Sept. 22.

A small force of Ma6BUDIb'S gang yesterday
afternoon fired into the train bound to this city, a
New-HaveB, Ky and were repelled with the loss of
several killed. The guerrUias returned, and burned
the New-Haven Depot. Nobody was hurt on the
train.

An Extraordinary Case Ninety Daya Wlth-
eat EatlBc

From the New- Yort Daily Sun,A moat extraordinary case, in that of Mr. O. H.
FncBBiTB, of West Point, has come to our knowl-
edge. Mr. FiTOBXTTB. It appears, has been for a very
long time afflicted 'with a very bad throat, caused
from catarrh. It gradually grew worse, till he was
compelled to abandon the charge of his business.
The most eminent physicians were consulted In the
case, among them being some of our most eminent
physlciaasui this City, but all to no avail. His case
gradually grew worse, until at last be could not eat.
what nourishment he took being in the shape oi
liquids; and at last it was with difficulty even
that he oould swallow at all. In this condition
of not being able to eat ha waa for three
months. As a natural conaaquence, he became a
skeleton, and was fast, to all appearance, dying.
The physicians now gave him op as entirely incura-
ble. Having heard of many of the remaikable carea
performed by Dr. Rowi, of^No. 16 West Fourteenth-
street, this City, his friends drtermlned to consult
this celebrated gentleman. The result was that In
two weets Mr. FnoBiTra waa able to eat as heartily
aa ever, and oa the 1st of August resumed charge of
his business with restored health. His recovery la
no more of an astonishment to his friende and him-
self, who had lonfi since looked on him as a dead
man, than to the phrslcians who so unsuccessfully
treated him. Mr, FiicHaTra Is a brother-in-law of B.
T. RoBiBTS, Esq., of the firm of Paedix, Batib &
Co., Broadway, and of Wm. A, Millin, Esq,, oomer
of Dey and West streets. fAdusrrtssTTierU.]

Oil TiaaiTOBT. We have been requested to state

that a gentleman, who may be found at Room No.
148, Metropolitan Hotel, for a few days, offers for

sale one of the most deiiraale oU tracts in West Vir-

ginia. An early application wUI be necessary.

KEW-TOBJK. SEStI-WBK.I.T TISIBB.

TH* NKW-TORK SKMI-WBKKLT TmiS is ynb-
Ilshvd THIS HORNINQ, and may be had at the oennter
ef the publlaation office in wrappers ready for mailing.
Price Fivi Ckt3. In addition to the Utest intaUigeneebj
islegraph up to the moment of going to press, there will
be found in the eurrent number full details
faH military movements in the different dapart>

Bsnta boa the pens of our special eorrupondenta.
Also, all offleial orders, reports and documents, and the
latest and fallest Washington news. European news, with
graphie letters from our eorrespondenta in London arid

Paris, giving the tone of pubUe feeling abroad. Is

mad* a special ana permanent feature. In adaition ta
Iditoriais on all tha current topics of th* day. tha
Siui-WxiiLT Tluxs has a page af carefully prepared
commereial matter, giviog the latest financial news and
market reports: items of atcrleultaral and aomeatio inter-

est, comsUed from sources many ot which are otherwisa

inaeeeasibie to the American readar. ana marriageiand
deaths of the weex.

The"EaMi-WaMiT Ricord." or news summary belag
acareftu'synopsu and dicast of th* sews of the day,
both r*blUon and general Is alona wortn doable th*

subsortption prie* to the paper, u it prsservaa in a cob-
densed and convenlenny elasaisea form all news ei ia-

tr*t. ana must prove vaiaabi* as a record to all tim*.

TaauB. On* copy on* year, $3 : two copies one year, K:
five copies one year. $12. Fresh names may as any time
se added to Cinbe, both of tbe Waakir and Sim-Waau.!,
atClnb rata*.

The late nre In Broadway baTlna de;
stroved the warerooBS of WOOD BBOHEBS, their

stock of carriages may now be found at the Armory of

the Twenty-second Regiment" Sanitary Fair Build-

ings" Hth- St., near 6th-aT., these premises having
been generously tendered to them by the officers of the

Twenty-second Regiment for temporary use.

The carriages are now on exhibition, and will be of-

fered at private sale at redueed prices ; stook not dis-

posed of in this way will be sold by auction at an early

day, due notice of which will be given.

Gnesa why the Presidential Chair ta like
PHALO.S & SOM'S NIUHT BLpOJliNG CERE-
US ; Uccauge there id said to be a Chase after the one,
and we know there's a chase after the other.

Do Tell why la Phalon a: Bon's Night
BLOOMIKG CEREUS like an errand boy? Because it

is flic;ent everywhere.

Why |9 tbe unlToraal approTal of Phalon
i SON S NiGHT BLOOMING CEBEUS lilie a negative
vote in Cocgres '/ Because it iafllie decision of the nose

(noes.)

Why is FhalonA; iSon's "Night Blooming
CEREUS" like a ball that makes a ten-itrike ? Because
it is a floor all (floral) success.

For Fhyalognomy, F&renology> Phyaioloay,
Ethnology, and Fsychology. see OCT. No. FHBENO-
LOGIC.\.L JOURNAL. 80 cts.; newsmen have it. FOW-
LER & WELLS. 369 Broadway.

Dr. Iilahthlll haa returned lo the City, and
can now be daily consulted at his residence, Ko. 34 St.

Mark's-place, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. U., on Deafness, Ca
tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear, and Throat.

This Day,
QENIN'S GBaVD exposition OF

PLAIN AHO FANCY HATS,
roa

LADIES',
MISSES'.

BOY'S, and
INFANTS

BATS.
GENIN. No. 513 BroadWay.

Dlarrhcea aad Dyaentery will deelraate the
Volunteers far more than tbe bullets of the enemy.
Therefore l*t every man see to it tbat he carried with
him a fuU supply of HOLLOWAY'a PILLS. Their
use in India and tbe Crimea saved thousands
of British soldiers. If the reader of this 'notice"
cannot gt a box of I'iUs or Ointment from the
druK-atore "in his place, .et him write to me, No. 80
Haiden-Iane, inclosing th<t amount, and I will mail a box
free of expansv. Many dealers will not keep my medi-
cines on hand because they cannot make aa much prodt
as on other persods' make. 35 cents, S9 cents, and $1 M
per box or pot, f
In Consequence of the Fall In Gold I hare

decided to offer selections from my unusually large
stock of MEN'S AND BUYS' FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHIMG, inclu'ilBg the lar;!eat asiortment of over-
coats In this City, at a discounter Five ftr cunt.

^ ^ ISA.\C V BROKAW.
: No. 84 Fourth-av. and No. ca Lafajette-piacs.

l/Taa TVaat to Knew, Occ, ReadMDICAL COMMON SEN^E.
A enrtoos beak for oarious people, and a good boekfor.
every one. Price. $I M). To be bad at all news depots.
Contents takles mailed free. Address

Ot, I. B. FOOTS, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Calarlfle A New Ualr-Dye.-No Waafa. no
ttoabia ; one apalication. only ; does not crisp or bnrn the
hair like the old dyes i splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or black without trouble or enfcingllEB the
hair. BOSWELL Jl WARNER'S COLORIFIC ; try it;

you will use no other. Wholesale deiot, i Ocy-st., K. y

Family Kalttlas Machine*.
For plain and fancy knittloir. simple, dnracle and eeo-

oemical. Invaluable to famiiiu. stores and charitable
InslituUoBS. DALTON KNITTING MACHINE CO.."" *^

Offlc* No. BST Broadway, N. Y.

Batahelar'a Hair Dye.
St in the world, tbe only rellaUe jpi ptrfectdy*
1. laataDtaueoas and barmlasa. Th* g*nula* i*

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB. Sold by aU itnm-

Theksst
kaewn.
Sifnad .... ... . . -

Mts aad perfasBers. Factory Ms. 81 Barolay-st

AytMelal Iilmha.->B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
glvft the

" best" Patent limbs to soldiers-free' .M

B'way, N.Y.i 109 Chestnut-st., Phlla., 19 Ureene-st., Bos

e n. Coumissioned by Surgeon-tien. Bauxs, U. S. A.

Bernta or Rnetn re Cared.-WHITE'S PATE>T
lievor Truss is the best In tbe w*rld. Ho pressure on the

tack or ecrd light, elean and easy.laca orvru
"'q^^qq^y k CO., Ko. 609 Broadway.

la the Igreatest phenomeiieB In FN
FhALON 8 NIGHT BLpOllING CERKIS, be-

'What
nance 7

caua? every fe^cent is worth a dollar.

SOLD BY ALL pRUGGISTa

_Trn*,, dec MARSH k CO.'B Radical Car*

TTiuji Oflic*. only at No. 2 Vcy-*t. Also, snppprttri,
Kandagte, sllic sfastU stoskings. he. A lady atloadaat.

iii 4H.U., Ku. ;gj j

Alum Biid D<-y Plaglfr.-
Safe fur nffl-j.-s iD4.'lwellings. M.Vlt'

oadway, N.Y.

St^fbtj^er ^,160^
.f)?rTa*''5u'''?i5 ".* 8kI-Barrya Trteaph-
^ROfS^-The

best and cheapest artlole. Bold hy aU

.. '^^'^K'A^ ?"K"''* Hlgheet Fremlnm Bias.Uo PtiCh BewlDj Machines. So. 49S BKaAwirfsii-Ycrk, and No. 236 Fulton-st.. Brooklyn.
" "*''""

K.H,"''Vftf'' ,?'.' .?"'!: t/ente, BL.tCK OR
KTiS'istt

'^ ^ Barclay-it. SoW by W

Coma, Bnnion*, Nail*, Bnlarged Jelnts, all

Brl^dw
'""* ^'^^' ZACHABIBrNS.760

L'^cl'-lVlfcfsEtM^l'rsVoO^B'r^Sl-.?!

cIsTif N^O-flgM^fo'l-N-aV' '"'" ^'^

MARRIED.
_ Dirraa DsLLTSoiB. On Wedoesday, Sept. 31. byKey. Dr. Rogers, Lieut. A. Daxiaa, U. 0. N., and AHBA
Mj. daughter of Charles Dellinger.DARLiMa Waulmab. un Toursday, Sect. M, by Eer.
Mr. Oorneel, otAll Saint's Church, Mr. Jaiiis 6. Dab-
liNO and Miss Annii WAULMAir. both of this City.HALL Browmi. lu New-York, on Wednesday, gept.
21, at Christ's Church, by Rev. F. 0. Ewer, assisted byRev. H. Gray. Mr. Edwasd F. Hall. Jr.. of Ban Fran-
cisco, and Miss Lottis K. Baowxa, of Elmlra, N. Y.
LoKoiBoTTo ToNnsLS.-On Thursday, Sept. ISth, at

St. Joseph's Church. Hudson City, N.J , by the Rev. AI.
Vennta, Mr. Josipb LoxotHoixo and Mis* Maboakst
I'pMKiLB, daughter of the late Jotm Tonnele, all of tha
above place. Nocards.
MoKTAKYi---8T*:viir8.-At Michigan City, Ind., on

Wednesday, Sept. 21, W. H. MoHTANTi.of this City, andMiss LiBBia M. Stbvihb. of the former place.
FsDDii Lion.-At tne south Park Presbyterian

Church, Newark, N. J., on Wednesday, Sept. JL by Rey.
Dr. Wilson, assisted by Rev. Dr. Fish, JoH.'r D. PaPDil
and Miu Cornslia V. Ltoh. all of the same plaae.
n, ,?J,''J~JF^""^^**- ^'o Wednesday evening. Sept.
?i' "X*'i;y ^'^^ ^'- H. Wloes, of Tarrytown. N. Y., at
the Madison-av. Baptist Church. In this Oity, A. R.
Wkisht. M. D., of Buffalo. N. Y., and Miss LonU Tba-
iHia CaocKaa, of Tarrytown.

jm aajiim am

DEATHS.
..P^'''';",?'' .Wednesday morninfr, Sept. 21, MAav BAil,
relict of th* late John T. Ball, ajted ai years, 4 months.
.J V.*J*V^" '^P^ friends of the family are invited to

attenj the funeral, on Friday. Sept. 23, at 2 o'clock P. M ,rom her late residence. No. 195 Hodson-st. Thet-emains
will be interred in Greenwood Cemetery.FASMaR. On Thursday morning, Sept. 22, CATHAaiNi,
Vt "'/"drew Farmer, Sen., in the 76th year of her aire.
I he friends of the family are invited to attend the

runeral, from her late residence. No.2T Grenwioh-av..
on Saturday, Sept. 24, at 2 o'clock P. U.. without further
notice. '

'l?**'',r? "^^rtdfr. Sept. 22, Mabt W. Enkh, wife
of Wm. F. Green, In the 46th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, oa Saturday, Sept. 24, at 1

o'clock,?. M., from her late residence, corner of Clinton
and Symons svs.. West Hoboken, N. J
KocwssHOvsB. At Flatlands, L. 1., on Wednesday,

^^R'v i^i^f-P-'" 'i*^" illness, HiHET WrOKoi-r, only
child of William W. and Luerstla Kouwenhoyer. aged
S years 10 months.
The relatives and friends are invited to attend hii fune-

ral, on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the resldenoa
of Ws grandfather, Wm. Kouwenhover.
MsAD. At Greenwich, Conn., on Thursday morning,

Sept. 22, Elisa, wife of Alvan Mead, aged 73 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, at the Second Cecgregatlonal Church
of Greenwich, on Saturday, Sept. 24, at 2 oorock P. M.
MaoGrigor. On Thursday morning, Sept. 22, Mrs.

Mary C. MicGssooR, wife of Col. J. D. HacQregor, and
daughter of Dr. P. Van Buren.
Her friends and those of her father's family are Invited

to attend her funeral, at her father's residence, ^o. 214
West 22d St , on Saturday, Sept 12. at il o'clock A. M.
Major. On Thuriday, Ella, daughter of James P.

and Charlotte A. Major, aged 3 years.
Tr.e fyinnds and relatives of the familv are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from No. 66 Rossst . Brook-
lyn. S. D., on Friday, Sept. 23, at 2 o'clock P. M.
NoE. At Bergen Point, N. J., on Thuriday, Sept. 22,

JOHH Stoctihbcbgh, SOU of Charles S. and Sarah J.
Noe. aged 11 months and 14 days.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend his fnneral,

from the residence of his parents, on Saturday, Sept. 24,
ariOJ4 oclock A. M.
Eoau leave Pier No. 2, N. R., at 9:16 A. M.
Peics. At Elizabeth. N. J., on Thursday. fTept. 22,

1864. JosiPH WiiBCB, only son of J. Wilbur and Hannah
C. Price, aged 18 months and 14 days.
The funeral will take place on Friday, Sept. 23. from

No. 221 Morris-av. Tne frienda of the family are invited
to be present, without further notice,
PiNCKsar. On Tnursday, sept. 2'2, 1864, after a linger-

ISR illneas. Maria PrNCKKBT. wife of the late Slijah
T. Pinckney, and daughter ot the late Judge Conselyaa.
aged 62 years. 4 mooths and 17 days,
Tbe relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend hertuneral, from the residence of her son-in-law,
Geo. W. Baker, No. 488 Gracd-%, WiLiiamsburgh.on
Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
RoEiNBAUGH. On Thursaay morning, Sept. 33. 1864,

CoBKELiA Elizabeth, the wife of SanAel H. Rokea-
baugh, and daughter of tbe late Judge Soott.
The funeral will talie place on Saturday. Sept. 24, at 1

o'clock, at tha Church of Annunciation, I4th-st., between
6tb and 7th ava. The friends of the family are invited to
attend without farther notice.
Rows. On Tharsdav, Sept. 32, 1864, Thouab Rowb,

aged 46 years, 2 monthi, an 19 days.
Relatives and friends are respectfully in rited to attend

the funeral, from tfis late residence, No. 35 Klng-st.
Steblb. On Thursday morning, suddenly, U. An-

ToiNSTTl. wife of Levi Steele, acd daughter of tbe lata
Charles Wells.
Particulars of fcneral in future notice.
JtEe'Albany and Boston Daoers please copy.
Sbthoub. On Thursday, Sept. 2.', Mr. Jaubs Sbt-

MouR, late of Niblo's Garden, aged 41 years.
His remains will be removed from his late residence to

No. 281 Uuason-st.; for interment in Greenwood, this
(Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock. His friends and rela-
tives are respectfully invited toettend.
Smith. On Thur-day, Sept. 22, l^ei, Nicholas H.

BUITH. in the 45th year of his age
The funeral services will be held at his late residence.

No. 6i Madlsou-av., on Saturday morning, Sept. 24. at 9

o'clock Friends and relatives are invited without furtner
notice.
dQLtiR At Westfleld, N. J., on Wednesday, Sept. 21,

of consumption, Jam3 W. Sqcieb, in the l'>th year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are invited to

attend the funeral, at the residence of his grandmother,
Mrs. Harriet Squier. on Saturday. Sept. 21, at Ik o'clock.

Irnins leave New York, from Pier No. '.!, NortJi River.
Tbebeli. At East Hampton, N. Y., Wednesday, fe^ept.

21, Hbnrt 8., Jr., infant child of Henry 3. and Hannah
D. Terbell, of this City.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM TBK USE OF
CHKTAL.IBR8 LIFE FOR THE BAIB>
Approved and used by prominent Phi/skian!' and Chem-

ists. Ladies and gentlemen of tbe highest standing bear

witness of its virtues, itreafunxgrajurtadfiflauto
Its original cu.'or, stops its falling cut. prevents dandruff,

irritation or itching, and keeps the head clean, cool, and

healthy ; will not stain the sltin or soil the whitest fabric \

keep* the hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain in

any desired position. No other dressing is required,

Sold at the drug-stores, and at my office. No. 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to the treatment of the hair will be

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $5 per half doi

en, infancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M.D.

_ -- offer nne of the largest
AND WlMliK CLOTHING

FALL AND W^INTER.
I am prej ared to

stocks ol AiA. J.

ever olfered in thin City, cut and niaiie in the
most tasty and best manner, and at prices aa
low as Ihey can possibly be made. FUR-
NISHING AND CHILi)REN S DEPART.
MENT not equaled. F. B. BALDWIN.

Hob. 70 and 72 Bowery.
The largest store in the City.

KBW FATENT CAMPAIGN LANTERNS,
WITH Illuminated poi.traits of

PRES1DE.>T LINCOLN-
Splendid for clubs, fireworks, flags, illumination!. 4c

IUNSTON & SCOKIELD, No. 9 Dey-st., . Y.

WATCHEH AND JEWELRY
of all descriptions

FOR SALB BV
GEO C. ALLEN, No. 41B Broadway,

one door below Canal-st., formerly NO. 11 Wall-it.

.MEND EM'S NEW AND POPLLAR
SAMPLE ROOM, KO. 76 CHAMBERS-ST,.

Que door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

OABINKT FIRMTUHK
At manufactuttri' irice. consisting of parlor, library,

diuinar, reception and bedroom Btj. made of the best
selected material and in the latest fashionable styles,
under the direct BuperiEtetdeLCe of Mr. S. A. Braunsdort
All goods warranted.

WEIL & BRAUNSDOBF,
between Essex and Norfolk sts., 12G add 227 RlvingtoD-st.
The Belt Railroad and Cortlandt-ct. stages pas within

two blocks of the store.

Mrsr- ' --T -""-"' ouporimenaeni naaaa, oi _ .r,.
Winitlow'a Sooi

ren teeh! if, cires .ty

Syrup.
..| (irirrli'i''*.

^M*a)4 mM ~UU1(^ tW^ H'^^^ K^ ilitMl l^.

AT FOUNTAi:l'8 INDIA STORE,
EIGHT FIFTY-KIOHT BROADWAY. (No. 8M.)

Catalogues of the entire assortment sent per mail, with
samples of Crape, Silks, Satins, hne Grass Linens, Pine-

apple Goods &c., constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs,

elegant China lacquered articles, Fans, Fancy Novel-
ties, turiositise. American Icdian Articles, Shaliers'
Work, wholesale and retail.'
SEAL RI.\!i~Fd^~ENTJ.B."XEN,

Fine gold, new styles Six, Eight, Ten. Twelve, Fifteen,

Twcc:y-flve '.o One Hut-dred and Fifty Dollars each.
For saie by GEO. iJ. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one
door bel w Canal-st,

SBWING >iTcHINe;
All the best Sewing-machices. (NEW.! for SALwand

to RENT. Also, Machines houpht. exchanged an die-

paired. P. H. DIAMOND. No. 539 Broadway, N. Y.

iTaDIES' BBEASTFINB-NIBW ~8TVLB9.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thlrty-flve dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one
door beio.v CanalH.

P'bsT^VviCE
NOTICE. THE MAILS FOB

Great Britain and th* Continent, via Sonthttmr'.on
and Bremen, per steamer AMERICA, and for Ireland
via QuecBstcivn. per steamer CITY OF MA.VCHES-
TBR, will close at this office on Saturday, tliB 24th dy
of September, a'. li'} u'clock A. M.,and at the up-toi*n
stations as follows StatloLj A and B, 10 A. M,, C and
D; yi A- M.; E and l". 'ih A. M : Q, 9 A. V..'^ ABRAM WAKEMAN, P M.

I:^\TI-RrSGS
AND FINS, NEW STVLECJ^,

-J Just ro:eivcd- Three, five, seven, ten, twel\ e. .''litc-c.

twenfv t* seventy-fiv,! dollars a set. For fidle by OfcO.

V. S. 7-30 I.OAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives noHoa .that sob

scrlptlons wlU be received for Coupon Treasury Kotea
payabi* three yean from Aog. 16, 1864, wUh seail-aaaoal
interest at the rate of seven and ihree-tenths peraeat.
per annum,-princl{l and Interast both to be patt is

lawful moner.

These notes will be conrerUble at ihe opUon *f the
holder at maturity. Into six percent, gold-bearing boarfs,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty yens
from their date, as tha Government may elect. TL^
will be Issued in denominations of $60, (lOO, $500, $1,M
and $6,000, and all subscriptions must be fbr fifty dollsr^
or some multipl* of fifly dollars.

As the notee draw interest from A ugust 16, persons
making depoalts subsequent to that date must par the
Interest accrued from dat4 of note to date of deposit.

Parlies depositing twenty-five thousand dollaia aoa
upward for these noUs at any one time will be allowed
a comm iaslon of one-quarter of one per cent.

SPECUL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
H IB A Nakoital SATW8B BABk. offeria* a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the best tecunxr. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in United State*

notes considers that It Is paying la the best circuIaUng

medium of the country, and it cannot pt^y In anything

belter, for Itg own assets are either In Goremment
securitlsa or in notes or bonds payable in Gorernmea

paper. .^

CONVERTIBLE IKTO A SIX PER CENT. 6.30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three yean, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cant, per annum, for the current rate for

e-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen tbat the actua

profit on this loan, at the present market rata, ig not less

than tan per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEJiPTION FJIOM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATIOir.

Bat aside from all th* advantages we have enumerated,
a special act of Congress exemptt all bonds and Treanrg
notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, accordinif

lo the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only is pledged fbr payment, wMI* the whole

roperty of the country is held to secure tbe discharg e of

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THK

ASSISTANT TREASURER OF TH CNITED
STATES, corner of WaU and Nassau sis.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-Tork, 37 and 29 Fine-st.

Fifth National Bank of N*w-York. No. 338 3d-Bv.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Tork,No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway-

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 340 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.
J

And by all Bafional Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the oeuntry will doabtless

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SUBSCRIBERS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NOW READY

THE POLITICAL HISTORY
OF IHB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
DCBIMS

THE GREAT REBELLION,
y FBOM KOV. 6, lii0, TO JULY 4, 1884 ,

"Including a classified summary of the legislation of the
Second Session of the Thirty-sixth Congress, the three
sessions of the Thirty-seventh Congress, the First Ses-

sion of the Thirty-eighth Congress, with the votes there-

on, and the important Executive, Judicial and Politico-

Military facts of that eventful period ; together with the

oryanizaticn. legislation and general proceedings of the
rebel Admlnhtration, by

Hon. Edtcabd MoPi^brsok,
C'erls of thelKjse of Representatives of the United
States.
The work contains a Macazink ur Facts, arranged in

logical order, or grouped in natural harmony, constitut-

ing a moB-. vahial'le contrlbutiou to the Historical Liter-
ature of the country.
Every political vote is given, cast by Gbohoi H. Pbs-

niKTpN and AHtiBEW Jous-oN, sioco 18t;o, and the full

political record of Abraham LiacoLS and Geobgs B. ilc-
ClELLAN.
In all the rotes, parties are classified.

The Indii is thorough, botk as to names and subjects,

givln;.' the reader entire commacd of the coniecte.
418 pr.. 8T0, law. sheep ; price, $4. Free by mail.

PHILP it SOLOMONS, Publisher!,

Washington, D, C
D. APPLETON & CO.,

No. 443 Broad way.

TNDISPBNliABLE BOOKS FOR POLITT-
IciANS in the present canvass for President of the

United States. _
I TOE ANNUAL CYCL0P,5:D1A and Registbb or

IH.OBTAM E'VE.NTS C THB YeaBB 1861, '62, AND '(58. PrXO
per vol., ii- Each voliime sold seiarately.
In these volumes will be found a complete History of

Foliticsl movements during tne years cf tbe Rebellion,

besides information relating lo Army movements, with

clear and accurate statements of every fact of importance
that has occurred in all paris of the world. It is an es-

sential to nil who wish to relei to past events.

II. ABBinCEMENT OF THE DEBATES OF. CON-
GRKSS. BEi.VGA POLITICAL HISTORY OF THE
UNITED STATES. FROM THE ORGANIZATION OF
THK FKDER.\L CONGRESS IN 1780 TO 18S0. Edited

and Compiled by Hon. THOS H. BENTON, from the

Official Records of Congress. 10 vols, royal 8vo, 760 pages
each. Price $5 per volume.

NEARLY READY FOR PUBLICATION ;

A HEPO;^T or THB PKOCKEDINGS IN THE
PEACE CONVENTION OF 1801. By Hon. L. E. CHIT-
TENDEN. 1 vol 8vo.

D. APPLETON A CO., Mos. 443 and 445 Broadway.

MR88R8.
FOWLER die WELLS, NO. 3S9

Broa<wa>-. hare all works on
1'HREnTTlOOY. I HYDBOFATHY,
PHYSI01.0(;Y, I PliONOGRAPHY,
PHY.SI00N0My, 1

PSYCHOLOGY,
ANATOMY 1 MESMERISM.

and the Natural Sciences generally. The trade iopplied.

TPHB NINTH EDITION OF " FRAITH
1 OARTNEY'S OIKLHOOD" Is read to-day at

every bookstore,
PRICE $175. ^, ^^.

This success is unparalleled ia book-making this Rea-

son, and a better story was never written for young gUls
just merging into womanhood. ., . .. x,,,

LORIN'G. Publisher, No. 319 Washingten-st , Boston.

ESTABLISHED I80.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufactnrres of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Mottled Best FamUy. Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other boaps oouttaatly on hand.
Store So. 211 Washmfton St. ; Factory 4*0 Welt-ft

T'H'O DAILY BXFUB8B TRAINlS'
FOB THE WEST,

.,
ALLSNTOWTI BOUTE.

Oh and after MONDAY, Sept. 19, 1884 the

CENTRAL RAILRO.^D OF NEW-JERSEY
will run two Daily Expr.-ss Trains tor the West, Icarinfwill rui.

"p'fgji'j^.o^a, NORTH RIVBR,
9 A. It. and 7 P. M..

with Init

ONE CHANG? OF CAR8
TO CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO, AND BUT TWO

TO ST. LOUIS.

This arrangement will allow travelers firom Hw-Yorfc

LEAVl TWO HOURS LATEB
than by other lines, and _"* "

AHRIVii aT the SAMB TIM
AT

CINCINNATI, CHTCAQO, BT. LOUIS
and all principal poinu \V f*t.

Fare same as by any other route.
Superior sieep ng cars on night trains.

"llCiiERS' KL'PERItB.1DAL BETS,
AND

BRIDAL VAlLg.
Flowers truciL.b'eto liic,

Nov.Kles In 1 ealLr. E^aalilui (tpii oud Bca^'sr l.K.W MM|lili ^' ^

I.IN0OLII
RALLY FOB THB fJUlOll TlCKBT.

FENTOir AND jJLVORD. - ,.

UBEBTY AND UNION-VIOTOST AND PKAflfc'

Attend the .: ^
GRAND UNION KEETT\'0. ^ ,',-

COOPItB INSTITDTB,
"

'^
TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2T.

'""

to

SHENANDOAH.
will hear wrda of cheer

at the

VtnOK RATIFICATION MEETINff
COOP aiBTU'UTZ.

TtHSDAY gVtimTO. Bert, n.

Vini6mtoter8 of"new.york7
rally rally ' rally ! i i

GRAND" UNIOir D1M0S8TRATI0N,
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to respond to the nomlnatians of the Baltimore Oonraa-
tlon.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN for President
ANDREW JOHNSON for Vice-President

also the
Union State nominations by the Syracuse Co nventon
REUBEN E. FENTON fbr Governor.
THOMAS O. ALVORD for Lieut-Governor,
FRANKLIN A. ALBBROER for Canal Commissioner,
DAVID P. FORREST for SUte Prison Inspector.
AH citizens' favorable to the principles set farth in

the Baltimore Platform, are Invited to attend.

The following gentlemen ar* expected to speak :

GOV. ANDREW, of Mass.
BON. HENRY 0. PEMINSof Con.
HON. TOM KELLY of Pa.

EON. JAWS SCOVILLE of New JarMy.
HON. B. S. LUDINGTOW.
DR. FRED. SOHUTZ.
HON. RUFUS F. AK0REW8.
R, WEIL VON OBRMaBACH, Esq.

COHHITIBX or ABRAaOailBHTS.

Union Central Committee.

JAUEB KELLY,
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
HENRY H.HUELAT,
JOHN D. OTTIWKLL.
THOMAS ROBINSON,

WILLIAM

ALEX. H, KEtCB'
JOHN R. LAWREKCK,
JOHN FITCH,
DAVID B. DWIBE.
THOMAS LITTLB,

A. DARLING.
Union General Committee.

RUSH 0. BAWKINB, SAMUEL J. 0LA8BXT,
JOHN H. WHITE, IRA 0. MILLKR,
W. T. B. MILLIKiSN, QEORQB P. BRADFORD,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr., CHA3. T. POLHAHUa,
GKORGB B. DEANC, ADAM C. ELLIS,

SIMEON DRAPER.
German Central Commlttas.

A. J. DITTENHOEFBB, EDMUND REMACS,
HENRY RICHARD, GEO. T STEINB&BKASB,
CHARLES KE8SMAN, PETBB COOK. .

GEORGE MANCHOT, C. F. E. LUEDKR,
QUSfTAVUS LEVY, LOUIS NAUMAJOf,

AMDBBW WILLMANN.
JAKfeS SILLY, Ohaitmaa.

VHAMIM Z. FOLHAMILS. 1
Joait B. Lawbbncb, } Secretaries.
Hbkbt Ricbabd. '

HB JOINT TNION VOitfBIITTBB ON
UNION RATIFICATION HEtTING. wlU meet :at

Union Heatiquarters, corner of Broadway and 23d-st,

THIS (Friday) EVENING, Sept >3, IgM, at 8 o'clock.

Punctual attendance requested:

JAUBS KELLT, Chaimao.
Cbablis T. FoLBAacr,
Joaa R. LawbeAcb,
Hb.nbt Richabd,

Isetetari(t

UNION, LIBBRTT AND JUSTICE.
All loyal citizens who are in favor of the success of the

Union, cause are requested to attend a GRAND RATI-
FICATION MEETING, to be held at the Cooper Union,
in the City of Ne>ir-York, Sept. 27, 1864, at 1H F. If.

CHAS. H. MARSHALL HIRAM BARNEY.
ORISON BLUNT,JOHN A. STEVENS,

DAVID DOWS,
WM. M. EVARTS,
E. D. MORGAN,
SHEFARD KNAPP.
R. M. BLATCnrORD,
SAM. s.WYCKiiFF 4 CO,
JOSEPH D. TAYLOR,
HOR.iCE GREELEY.
ANDREW CAKRIGAN,
WM. CURTIS NOYES,
ROBERT aNDKRSON,
PROSPER .M. WETMuBE, E. W. STOUTON,
THOS. MLRPHY, JOHN H. WHITE.
GEO. OPDYKE, R H. JlcCURDY,
PETFRCOOPEf?. JOHANNLINEAU,
HEJtRY J. RAYMOND. WM. KUTliUFF.
AMOS K. KNO, WM. SSLIGMAN,
ALOXZa CLARK. rAVlD OILDERSLBEVK,
DON AL'.VZO CDSHMAN, KITCH, ESTEE 4 CO.,

ERaSTUS C. BBNBDICT,
WM. C. BRYANT,
GEO. W. BLUNT,
THOS. C. ACTION,
ALEX. W. BRAOFOBD.
,DAYID DUBLBY FIELD,JOHN T. MARII.V,
MARSH.^LL O. ROBERTS,
D. RANDOLPH MARTIN,
ALGCSTUS WEISMAMN,
JAMES W. BOOTH,

JOH.V KEYSER,
JOSEI'HHOXIE.
RUFUS F.ANDREWS.
EUGENE PLUNKBTT,
JOHN L. WORDEN,
RADWAY &C0..
ELLIOT C. COWDEK.
A. VAN SANTVOOBD,
RLSH C. HAWKINS.
RICHARD BUSTliED,
JAMES M. HORTOX.
JE.-;3E HO^T.

SHOOK ft MORGAN,
aUSTAA^E SCHWAB,
FRANZ WEIBEL,
PHILIP PFEIFFEB,JOHN A. WARD,
(JCYR. PELTON.
KLIPHALET BOOIIIAN,BBNRY SMITH,
ISAAC HARVBY.
AMOR J. WILLIAMSOK,ALBBBT JEWKTT.
FRELERICX KUHNE,

HKBMAN D.WALBRIDGK CHRISTIAN EjDETMOLD
WILLIAM TUCKER.
A. W. GRISWOLD.
GEO. BLISS, J.
L. W. JEROME.
GEO. F.TALLMAN, ,

PETER McMABTIN.
GEORfJE BANCROFT,
FRANCIS LIKBER,
JOHN slossonT
JNO. W. ALLEN,
JAMES W. BEEKMAN,
JAMES KSLLY.
JOHN GRAY.
L. C. MOORE,
JNO. C. DIMMICK,
AUG. OOoDaLE,
WM. LAIMBtER. Jfa
MILLER &CARPENT.

FKKD'K. .SCHWEDLEK,MORRIS KETCHCM.
W. W. Dt FORREST.
JAS. K. PLAOe.WM H WEBB,
WM. FREEBORN,
W. V. BRADY,
W. CURTIS NQYBS,
A. M. BINNINGER,
CHAS. BELL,
H. M. BABNBY,
THOS. LITTLB,
ROBT. L. DABBAOH,
JOHN WHEELER,
W. A. DARLING,
A, W. R06S,
JAME8PYLE,

ER, M. L.yANXlNE,
DRbWiFRE.vCH, * J'T|'8.-BAKERS fc V AIL, J. T. WILSON,
DUNNIKG k PALMER, PCPKK A THUBBIB,
EM. HABRISSOX ft CO.. J. S. BARRON.
H. B. CAVERLY, JOHN WHEATON,
ALLAN BROC A. H. BRBWSTBB.
S. R. MABBAIT. B- L. COLX,
if. BODINE, J. J. FERBlS k CO.,
R. BLRKHALTBB, C. CREHAN,
J. D. 3LOAT, M. SHERWOOD,
M. H. B. ToT'tKl. J. A. tAirtASSBL,
DENNNIS HARRIS. B. H. ftABBUTT,
samul^;l willbtt, wm. h. lee. _
Joseph b. vabnuic, a. j. bleeckbr.
A 1 selovbb, sol.. l. hull,
JAMES W. WHITB, LollN PALM BR.
DAVID L\NE7 HBNRY W. SMI'TH,,
JONAS SONNfeBOBN, jgNATHAN STUBaM,
ADOLF G. DUN.N. FiTZ HUGH LUDLOW,
NATfiANIEL UAYDEN. CHAS. F. Ban5oLpA
JOHNO STONE, GEO. W. BLlNT,
JOHN D LAW80K. XfiOS, W. SHANNON.
EdWaBD WALKER. BARKIkr HAN D Y,

JOSEl'H GRAFTON
JOHN C. PETERS,.
LATIMER BAILBi,
H. H. GRINNELL,
CHAi^H.RUS3^iL

lHaS. e. bltljJr-
he.n'ry clews,
WM. M. VERMIEYEA.
WALDO HUTCHINS.
tDWARD MINTUBir.
J. O PrERSOK,ROBERT S. HO

JoTlA^iFoAKfeS, .
LEGRAND B, CANl.

ANTHONY GlLliENSON, WM. H. GILSowT
^.^^.'SHE^W^OD, JOHN F. CUMW,

LOUIS 6UILLANDBJL
.

OTIS D>*WAN,
JOHN W. EDMONDS,
O. P. DORMAN.
R. L. GILBERT,
W. B. BUTTON.
NATH'L SJCSh,
JAMES BROWN,
HENRt DAY.
J. cooVer LJW.
JOgN.F..

00N<^,

JAME3_BROJ

Bi?|fRViM?CHARLES FO|rSOLOMON J. JOMFH,St.,
yru. MfilR.
ROBEB
CBaRLT
sigjImU-^ ,^^.
ALPBip w. CorfI

A&I several hundred othait,
after annoiayd.

BNNJ. LBHUAIEB,
FRED'K RCOHFUSa,
CHAS. KUOLBB,
ALEX. MABCU^HEKM IN STtTKN,
NATHAN KINOSLIY,
Wll. B. DODGJ

Vr.
ITDEB.

3d-av.,N?3JJ&OT^tt.^j^,t^^
tia haid rHSad4nalrF^-

^-"'' ^^

S9th Vtd <Qth (CI .

isM, ate o'clock, t:

:SlTTEff60Ka; HOS; t'SO-

Fannfylvania, and DR

t^"^?2dwl5

la^^^.an

Allen Coopsb,
NllBOB l-BLVEBTO^

I Secretaries

R 41 YAL BA^*iLUoS5Wl-.;i^^S
j.T.ti-' t>i e-'lii "a^ stlT"'

TAYLO&

UMUBUAliMt 0BSTRCGXI9S *'
THK SUSTACHIAX TPBl,

CURBD.
QROSS-STX BTtUUfV*mMmB EH

la KIHtTi.
And evary disease of tbs Bye and Ku rKVMU

IJEt ON EISENBERa
Aatkocot "Borgical and Practical ObsarrMc ^

f tbe Ear, vita tha New Koto g( tnt^'

\

NO. 816

9KOASWAT.

IIo.i

^ BBOADWAT.

OFUriOV^ OF THB MEW -YORK

iytak0 Jmmal or Commcrtt.

CURRB.

THI CASB OF Huwguigfc tB.t "uounri

CALei(LAX<ttL''

There was nblisbadteMMaaslaBns attr dayssiatB

tha remarkable ear* ofBat^fap^OM
"
Ltghtqing oit^

nlator," so wall ksowa ta'ttl SBMie dnrias tka ssaV
years he erMhltart his wondairt a^Nsaatical powaaai

Bamiun's Bnseuni, by tha aiMirataC Oaoltst andtm
rUt.Dr. TanXissnberg. aftblaO%- Hatahlaff isov
FcientedtabaTsbeaaattlia a^iftiir AadkaaAbatftir
(he timely isterfnaoos of the DoiMli woaM aew ba ra^
lag in Us grave. This is a remaraatls aaa^ and i

oltbe atteatioB of persons similarly

We think it is but Just to Doctor Voal

pablie attantton te this case. There am :

community suffering from catarrh, who. Bka Iks "]

nine Calculator," If not actually pr^rinBlkei

ready to accept of anything that proasiees J

(rom their distresses. To such we would i^, i

With InexperitBoad man. but consult, iritbtmmmmmmm^ :

^

17 dalar> Or. Von Bisenbera, who, at least, baa flbkw^z^
'

esty to assure his patients whathar Mia vithksHif
^~

tasaakattaaa wliais scnat.

VBATSEBB CURED.

From tke Trikmu.

BARS TO THB DKAF.

>vai7 maa. aad eapedaOy evev
his o( bar -pbysieiaa. There an pUlosoAieal mtaia

whlehholdta aa ahitraet lua ta AUapathj, <v Bobs

paili7> r Hydropathy, or soma other form af sctsntMla

ours; bat with tha world at large tbe belief is aat ia tka

srstom, but in (lis dx>et. Bapecially ia this t*w as r'
ards aurists and ocolista. Tha patient wk haa ciuar

artd bia si|^ or his heaiinc is san that tlia bleeskaB

eonld have bean restored to him by na atherfractttioBsa

than that particular one br whom his eyes oc aais waaa

opened. Dr. Tck Eisenbarg is taoBgoai best-knowm

aarlsta. He haa not lent us ears as a brother practltioiiaf

has eyas, and in whose ABL therefore, we tielleva

afapTS all otbars- But 'we hear vt-Um from these wka

esteem him sat merely as a surgeon, but as a bea^

botoi, A reeent case has beea related to us. forth* tratk-

(lilnesa of which we can vouch, though we can name aa

name*. The patient was a lady who had been deaf froa

infancy, as a consequence of some of the ailments to whiek

children are liable. Lattalyths disease had taken aa

acute form, and the patiaat was snhject to intense saOer-

inf. The dasAiess was rapidly beeomlag eemplete, ao4

the general health bnaking down under the phyaical

exhaustion sttandsnt apoa canstaat pain. Ordinary rear

edits and ordinary advice ware useless, and Dr. Vsa

Sisenberg was called In. We need not repeat his diaao-

sls, fbr that would be only a liat of hard nanea to tka

general reader. But he detected at sight the seat of dia-

ease, first in one portlos of the organism, then lo antbeiv

and with manipolation as skillful as hii iuslBlit wab m^

curate, he removed the causes, and she who, frooiinf&iicy

had heard with difficulty, and latterly liardly at all, was

restored first to perfect hearing and than to perfeet

health. Dr. Van Eiscnbarg's adverttaement reminds aa

of tUs case, which we thas briefly relate, thengh not at

hiswUtitation. I<athlmthat hath not ears, haas

From the CUristian Tiwus.

SIGHT BSSTOBXD.

CONCKBHING ITX8 AND 0CVLIBT8.

Oftha n senses, that whisk can sastaf'tstbamoal

importsat aad most valued. In proportto as ttiis seosa

ndls as. we an reduasd te helplessness. If entirely den-

tate o( tight, how slow woali^M our progress is kaowW

adge. and how Unilted our sphere of actiom and uaM-

nett. Endowed with It. the universe iK^omM a new

creation, dathed with beauty and diversified by that i-

flnita variety which never fciis to attract liis miad aa

heart.

for tersral months past this hu been s pMuieal sub-

ject to us. An inflamed oondltion of tke eyeUds comss-

nleatinc imlf to tbs pupU, rendered tbe dttehara* tf

dally dmtiat not only paiafnl, but daoaaraaa.. Attdbat-

IBX it to Iks afltetefaeold, waeadandlt^raviktha

Spdnx, with the have thaL Witt tha xtkn of warn

Vtathti U would antiralj iltupiny. But In tidt wa

wtta docBMdta dltappoiatBMBi. Saaacc catBnMd.ba

afltnurweotadtichb Vhttalsh* have baea the rcaolfe

titbir aftBTthtc atgltet c afiaoaapaMit tc iatai^i

ve cannot say.

8taaaoaroaaetoatirian4,btaaaa M^adaf-
te ana ia hit e feailr hkt notktir ht# tiaated wUk

aoH^ tocata to . Ym tUftUmf,
^ <=**

Ifltitfrint aaiaabraa hpaare partlrttar latniriaa tb^

tha daalarl.kaappirlc.b a '*
~''l!!f

aniiti w. e<MtMt. * ^""^j"^^^
which w. hAa a "< --''^*::^!^
Though htttaft. iraeks under bit dar* bs a?pn

^iThas'tct^ '-"^ "^^^"r:^^
nsooctoraysth-

optt. nerve
b<|. "-''^*

a tbs retih* aswptd a chronic.tanattaatory ttata.

_ .. irM ail tbs oSter' ttaaaas, aa4
affecting men or l*l au uw warn wmvwt, ^mm

u^^^tiiio4,if BejUd.te4I^J^Kaiuot>
OpOalr

...iM* i. tbe tem wehtttata. whigfc 6eiitUady to eye.

ffected a wan ( aa ^t^. * ^
glred raU* w taha ! |lattun !m aekkMnadBtncaar

iBdtbtttUM* to
m^ifi!*

l>rtW*h.anrf
aiii^V ittha fttlaf^tf atban Thaaayha suffcrac

ftgn a ijpufr^ ven%n^ condlttsa gJC ttelt eyw- a

)M. iija ttt|^!&|k *aramatasetuaefcaa-
iat t taVosi ma ttM ftmatty. !- ""

""^"j
faL thita. ^ a* M^tEaM to^^>" "-'^ *

4atoar tha aiiJjSr o rvor

mapl ^W* ftOl *ia' tandeneias.
K -* * '*''"

l&Wtt

I
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INSTRUCTION.

f f^^,I;^. tte Prlnciral. and at the bookltoro of

**"'"""
r.n & Co . No. **3 Broadway. NewYork.

^^HLIBB FRENCH IN8T1TCTK
Tar srooDggeiitlnim, will reopen Sept. 20, No. 48 and

n Bt 24tli-9t. Boarding and day school. A primary

decsr^nut. PnpUs prepared for College, business. West

Joint and the Nayy School. The prospectus ol ihe school

tontains the names of the pnpiH iia je8 of lUeir par

xenti tot tb SMt nine yeart.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIES, DlrcT.

fidVNll WASHINGTON COLIiBeiATS
INBTITOTB,

So, US West tUt'St., corner of Uacdot]gal-t.t en WMb-
ington-aquare.

QBO. W. CLARKE, A. M Rector.
BIEOPBNS ON MONDAY, SEPT. !

Jltf StDdenta. of ALL AQES. for busineo, Weft
J>oint, or any American college. Has four deparimentj,
twelre experienced asaistantt, and peculiar advahcagei
kc learniaa Trench, Geiman. SpaniaA, Commercia
Kksehec, nrrvlBKi u^ a fall cootm of Acaaemio

ifiiah. ^
IM lr ua tttractiTe rooms occnpying tWte rtorle* o

Ifae hoildlsg, (erected by the Principal expressly fbr It,)

kftTt bea lnorted. and ar.9 now open for the inspec-
iton of parenu. Studenta are charged according to

Vodiet ^niMd as per new catalogue of terms, refcr-

Dcee, fcc. to be had at the lufunte, which, from )

eeotral position, la easily accsssii'lejrfj? ^l-'^rli,"
JStw.Yttr^ Tiniohhorins cil''* ''"' nllas. whilst the

Bfl^e "u^rfshM^^'oa del'ghtfui recreaUon for the

FACKSR COr,l.BGIATE lySTlTVtB,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, I,. L

A. CRITTBNDBN, A. M., Principal.
The twentietli annual seeaion will commence on WED-

VKSDAY. Sept. U.
Thia InatitutioQ offers to young ladies unusual sdvan*

Iktresfor > complete and thorough edaoation, both in the
folld and ornamental branches.
Toung'Iadies from abroad will flnd ample accsnsnoda-

Hons nd a iceDuInehome in the umily of Prof. Eaton,
MJoining the iaatitutlon.
For en-cniars. cirios full partlcu'ars, address A.

CK ITTEypS.Vor Frof. t>. G. EATON.

.HE. GEOHliB C. ANTIIONS'
CLASSICAL, rRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

A.ND GYMNASlfM.
No. ZU Sth-ar,, corner zatb-it.

Open Sept. la.~ "'

MRS. aiACACLAY'S
JBENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINO ANI>

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2S3 MadlK.n-aT..

Win reopen on WEDNKSOAY,3epf.2l.
For citoolars ot fuitlier partiQulars, pieaie apply at

atoTe.
^"

HISS BAINBB
AND

MAl>B>rOISTi:i.I.E de JANOS
Retpecrtully Inform their friends and the nablic thai

ikeir KDfflih and French Boarding aad Day School for

young ladles and children. No. lu GRaMEKCY PARK,
WUI reopen TUISDAY, BPTK1[BSR V.

HK. ROBERT GOLDBECK>S CLASSES
Tor the theory of Mnsio reSpen on MONDAY, Oct. 3, at

Stelnway's Rooms, where Sir. Goldheck receives com-
Bunlcatlons on Wednesday'! and Saturday 'i from 3 to 6

N. B. Vr. Goldbeci has resumed
INgTRCCTIONS ON THE PliNO,

iriAPLE HALL
FBMALE^Eai.N-AR7,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A.ANDBEU.
i^HB FRBEHOLD, iN . J.,) INisTITl TEX FOR MALES. The Fall term will begin .^ept. 13.

Special facilities offered In all the departments of a thor-
OBgh educati.D. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
tium, a larie chemical acd philosophical arpaiatu, cab-
inet, i&c. Cirtulars giving fiill informaiioa sentonap-
pllcation to CVKLS BALDWIN. A. .M., Prinoipal.-'

. TTi.'ViAA.B. INSriTliTE BE'D^
Westc;;e31er Co., -V. Y. A family Boarding-

ich )oI. under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-
open \VELN.>D.\ V. aapt. 21. Terms, for hoard and
tuition. $60 por quirter. Circulars ohtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. Jst Walist.: J Sej M. Bates, No. 15 Broad-
way; James M. Sankin. No. 172 Broadway, corner
Jlaldea-lace. or address the Principal.

isS KEJiKED^'S FRENCH AND BNG-
LISH ScJool for a ll-aited number of YoungLadlei

and CbUdr^'Q, >o. 13 Uniuti-square, reopen* Sept. 1.'.

MISSXENSED'S li prepandito receive six y^ung la-

dies as boarding pupil's, who will be uoder her own per-
ional superTisi'c, an^l 'njoy unusail facilities for ac-

flnlring ft thorough, practical knowledge o the Fr.nch
Upgiiage.

LEXINtiTON.AVEME INSTITUTE.-
French aL'l 'coglisli d.'.y ocl.ooi 5or young ladies, (be-

tween 5ith and S.ith sts.) reoF'::D3 MONDAY, "ept. 11,
1864. iip.'.iBl ^.'tention irivpn to the Primary Derart-
lent. Miss .^. M. F. rfCUIT and H. a, HADDEN,
Pnnclvils. M.rj. CC^KLl.sG, T-iaihcr ..f Uv'.^ic.

BKDFOKDJfjrd.

M

MRS. UKOWN'.S FKKNCU AM> EN(}-
Ish Foar't-iK and Dny School fc ycurg ladles

No 71 Vi'tfsi i>l->t, ^Mrs r.to-va. 'ovmetl.v of No. 30
Vari. 'ft-st.,'^ ot. John'3 ?hrk, wili re-^pen her school at
her new lesi leace. No. 71 WcH i-J-st . Monday, 3ept. 13.

J~
O H N M AC^rriTLEjr-S CEAftSlCAn
French and En;'Ii3h Sch.-ol. No, Qi^ T!fonnw,!y, corner

f 3-ih-st., will be reopened on MONDAY, tept. 5. Cir-

oulara at Chrl.-tern'j. No. 703, Crowe: s. No. 84), Cor-
vin s. No. aw. and Mitchell tc Si.xR3'. No. S62 Broadway

A"
S^ EXPERIENCED TEACHER WDE-
sires engagements as \':iit;n^ Goveinesd. Special

attention paid to liujic, French, and Penmanship;
highest references furnished. Address L, . M. , care
af J W. ichuiiierhoru, 13") Grand-st.

A.HIEV BO\iJDINO-SCHOOL, AT HACK-
ENriACK, N. J. WH. WILLIAMS. Principal. Num-

ber limitsd to t.-.'t'.vc. V.'i'.l reofin GailONlJAV, Sept. 3,

8up,;r:or I'lvunLiaes for ci^il engineering, ic.

It .TA N
~
N(tRM A> SI E> ri^lTl *H AND

French Coirdin^anl D.ij trchoci for v ulu La Lea,
Mo. 5 W-st 3-th-=t., w;'.l Teo7n nn Sept. '22. The Prin-
cipal will be at home dv.riog the Summer.

THE cCahsTcaE, FRENCH. ENGLI.-JH
and Primary ?cho ,1 of Dr. F. BSRTHET and B.

BBAHAN, No. 9M Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There isa Gymnasium. For circulars, inauire of LOCK-
WOOD. Mo. 411 Broad way.

T A^^ .SCHOOL OF NBW-TORK CM-
J-JVERSITY. This school has been reorganized and
Will open on MONDAY, Oct 3. 16&4. at the Tniveraity
lulldlng. Por ciroalars. &a., application may be made
at the Unirersity. or by letter to JOHN NORTON POM-
KKOY.Deaac f the Law Faculty.

THE niI8S8 SE BttUTN K0P8> WHOSE
method of teaching French has proved Tery success-

fW, in securing to their p-.ipUs the rrartlcal nse of the
Jangaage, in a comparati7.;ly ihort time, are ready to
form classes for ladies as well as for misses, at iheir resi-
dence, li West 46tn-st., or at the homes of their pupils.

11\R. CHARLES D. 3}ORRIS, .11. A., LATE
ATI. Fei:ow of Oriel College, Oxford, reopens hil School
fcr Boys at 5.3 West 32d.3t , north-east corner of Broad
way. on .Sept. Ill, when he will be joined by his brother,
Sey. A r. Mh-^.s, M. a of Worcester CoUege, Oxford.
CI cnlars at tb'; .'School.

M"^\roon?^,.HOPf!WAN>S FHBrfCHand Engluh Boardingund Day School, Xo, 17 West
*th-st., will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sfpt. 21. Mrs
B. wHl be at home altar Sept. . Before ihut date, let-
ters on business addrefsej aa abOTe wis be proiuptly
answered-

IBB S. J. ftirsSEL'S SCHOOL AND
kindergarten, No. 1,348 Broadway, will reopen

Seat. 13. Letten directed to the sebool will be prompt-
ly Vtended to. Those detirous to enter scholars may
ind Miss RU33EL at the school, frm 10 A. H. to U M.,
after the Ittbof September.

MISS BEAN'S FRENCH AND ENOL18B
BOARDINO AND DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

liADlEia will reopen TU^AY, 8epL 20. CommunlcS-
tloos addressed fo Hiss BEAR, No. Xt BrCTOort- place,
Vin reeeire prompt attention.

r Er To
Sme. NA

CH AND ENGLISH INSflTOTB
-Jioung Ladies, No. 184 Clinton-st., Brooklyn.

-= NAFOHON has the honor to inform the parenti

bat' l-tit 12^*'
*^* '"^ reopen her school on MOM-

imCir?^rf? "* ^^^ for Boys. The ftfty-fourthnl-aonul8,,!on will commence on Tuesday; NoT. LFor ircal4n,ppi, ttfthe Principej,
^''***'' '*^- ^

D. S. SOTr
, M. A.

.fctIV.'Nt^PfclVY*'.i.^^"^^'^

T fi,i?. MM8E8 OAKLE-i''S^^RiYATK* Sgkool fcr yonn ladlei. onmhtr strictly Itolftd to

fttdi'-A.rl!'
""'" ' MONDAy. Sept.M, rt.^.S

T?n?,^l**? ArBBtt8 FRBNCH AND
-'^ast nth-8t., will reopen flESDAY. Spt. i.

^'"'iU,\TT9''i'* SCHOOL WILL^EOPEN
twsen ."V/lOAY feept. 18, at Ne. 1,14 Broadway, be-

j^- !::i *j^'f ^th >t9.

T-^c^ ool f,^r^^S"s>II1>n WILL RF-O.-EN THEIR

*ii^.^i^n^^r^^]2^i.onJUESi)AT,
Sept. 20,

Ihjr Jchr'^;) o^'MON^n*^^ WILL REOPBN
' 7f) East isrh..,"i'-'?-*T' ^0P- 19. at No. 2fl3 (eW
M -.. . ,, ,,,, ai.\j\ MAY

LEajK isth.,t., _,:^^|
Sept. ... ..

"j'Tesant-square.

Sb^''''A~'*:ad1^'*^,AY. STAMFORD

INSTEUCTION.

FIFTH-ATENTJE COLLBOB
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,

NO. a08 FIFTH-AVENUE,
opposite Madison Park.

The Principal,

0. A. D'OBSAN, LL. D PH. D,

A first-class establishment.

Teachers of tlie moat thorough and acconpUihed ichol-

anhip.

freac]) tbe language of tLe achooL

COLtnBIA GRAIH.^All fiOHOOLj
INoi. 327 and 33S ttb-ay.,

REV, GEORGE W. BACON, A.li., LL.B., Principal,

The rooms bare been mncb enlarged and reSttcd, and a

grnmasitun has been added. {The modern languages,

drawlliff. Ac., an tangbt withont extra charge. There

are tliree aepartmentl Classical, Coaunerclal land Pre-

paratory. ;

tU'E NEW-YORH. HIGH SCHOOL,
For YonnglGentlemen, Nos. 86, 67, K>, and 61 West 33d-

et, Ebbltt Hall, between Kth-ar, and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. The Scientiflc and
OlaMical Departments are nnder the charge of

Hr. P. M. W. BEDFIKLD.
The Department of Modem Languages under that of

Mr. A. BERNARD.
IDLBWILD.

KR8. N. P. WILLIS is prepared to reeeire a few ad-

dJHoBal pnpUs, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at Idlewild. The school year

will begin Sept. 15. Address MOODNA, ILOrange

County, N. Y
MRS. AND DIISS STEERS'

French and English boarding and .day school, Ko. 56

West llth-3t., will reopen Sept. 22.

THE GARDNER XN8TITDTB.-ENGLI3H
and French Boarding and Day School, No. ICEas

JStli-st,(will reopen Sept. 20.

6R. and MR S. C. H. GARDNER. Principals

SELECT^FRENCn AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIHa,

No. 30 Webt 25th-st., opposite Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction ot Mile. Rostan, Of

Paris, will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sent. 2). A
pDDctual attendance Is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will find it for their advantage to tie present the first day.
The course of instruction is thorough, comprehensive

acd Byetematrc, and designed to combine an accomplish-
ed English education with the practical knowledge of (he
Frencn and other modern languages.
Bpecial attention is also given to music, drawing and

painting, and all the classes are under the care of able
and accomplished professors and teachers.
A limited number of young ladies aro received In the

family and welcomed tn share in all the comforts and
privileges of a pleasant home.
For further information, testimonials, Ac, apply to

Ulle. ROSTAN, No, 30 West 25th-et.
Ciroulars sect if desired.

'
MRS. Z. R. FLCJMB'S

ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,
No. 89 West llth-st.,

will open for classes in light and Vocal Gymnastics, on
the 3d of October. Ladies' Classes, WH A. M.; Misses'
ana Masters', 3)i P. M.: Ladies and Gentlemen, 7}i P. U.
For terms, apply at the Academy.

M. W. LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTI-
TUTE,

No. 926 Broadway, between 2l3t and 22d sfp., now open,
rproivflq Toutn of all age, and nrepArea them forcollego
or business, ioi .1.^ ^,voC two yeam no pupil iias b,;.-u

permanently transferred to any other city senool. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references :

H. M. Alexander, K. Couillard,
John Auchinclose, KenryDay,
Jolin 8. Bovd,
Wm. A. Butler,
B. F. Butii:i-,
A. W, Can field,
J. M. Coopsr,
J. P. Crosby.

Geo. De Forest.
EdmunJ Dwight,
Alex. Knox,
C. E. Knox,

D. a. Schanck,
Robt. Schell,
W. L. Skiiimors,
C. A. Smith,
C. N. Talbot,
A. H. Trowbridge,

Tho3 Leboutlllier, H. C. Van Vorst,
Jas. L Phipp?, J. C. Work.

COLt'311iIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annusl term of this Institntlch will com-

mence at the Law School Buildincrs, No. 37 Lafayette-
place, New-Yotk. on WEUNK3DAY, Oct. 5, leei.

The course of study emhracts two years Graduates
are admitted to the bar without further examination.
Ciitalogues can be obtained on application at the Law

School Buildings, or by addressing
THB"DOBE W. DWIGHT,

Professor of Municipal Law.

BOARDING-SCHOOL ^OB YOLNG LA-
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.
Mrs. M. L. HEAD, Mi^ia M. E. BltOWX, MisJ M. L.

M., CLUEK.
The School year will beirin on MONDAY. Aug. 2D.

Ihe location is unsurpassed for healthftilncss ana biaaty.
RErisENCis Rigl.t Rev. Horatio Potter, 0. D., Rev.

Robert S. Eowland, P. 1'., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDongall, K^n., New-York. Copt. .1. J. f'oinslcci:. Jer-

y City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq.. Lamhertville, N. J.; Dr.sey City .
_ ...

H. B. TeDbetts. Lake Providocce, La

lUBS. LBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND E.NGLIPH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
Ho. 32 West 18th-8t.,

Will Mopen on TUESDAY, .'^ept. 20. Applicatiocs may
be made toMra. L,, pereoQall; or by letter, at the above
address. *

THE RITEKDALE INSTITUTE,
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR YOU.VG LADIES,

14 miles from X3w-York. on the Hudson.
This School will begin its second year on the 19th of

September next.
Address the Rector, Rev. WM. C. LEVERETT, River-

dale. Westchester County, N. Y. Circulars may \n had
in New-York at iie3?rs. D. Appleton .t Co.'s, No 443

Broadway, or from ijamuel D. Babcoek. No. 3 Nassau-
st., or Henry F. Spauldiug, No. S3 Park-place.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
MADAME BEAUJEU HAWLEY

Respectfully Informs Parents, tiuardlans, and Heads of
Scnools that she Intends forming classes in Light {or Par-
lor) Gymnastics, as taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, at Wood's
Gymnatlum, 28th-st., between Madison and 5th ats.
For further partlealari apply as above, or at Madame

H'a residence 77 East i Uh-st.

MISS HAVEINS
Will resume her French and English Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, at j<o. 250 Madiaon-av, ou
THCKSDAY, Sept, 15.

Further information acd circulars may bo had on ap-
plication at her residence.

I THB BERRIS^FEMALE INSTITUTE,
go. 13fi Madison-ay., corner of 32<I-8t..

Rev. ISAAC FERRIS, D. D^ LL.D., President.
Mrs. M. 8. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS, Principals,wm reopen TUESDAY, Sept. 13.

MiaS COMSTOCK
will continue to receive a LIMITED NUHBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-st.
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

YONKElis siiLITAUYIN.S TITITE.
Forairculara apply to W. H. AHl HUR & CO., -No. 39

Nassan-st., or to BENJAMIN MaSON. Principal, Von-
keri. M. Y,

JIIRS. FITZ-HENRI^S
ESOLISH AKD Fsi:CH Bo-iR.-ii:i Aifn Dat SrnooL for

yooDg ladies and children, at No. 40 Irving-place, will

open TutSDAT, Sept. 20.

JOHN IB. BlOORE'S
BMATICAL,. FRENCH AND ENGLISH (Unj-HAT|

MISS STONE'S BoTiiTrr;^SCHOOL at ^0. S2 a'ii^ftpfNU AND DA?
19. .Vutablr of pupils llmuea."^" ""^ reopen 8pt>

^.i ,^
' i^Tls. Orange Coaflty, N Y., ?J^S.?^'TCTE,

^4ltfiJ.frlXUl^ftAi|UUiA^'
Set,). 13,

'HSU
itedylCBOOL.'Ho^'SJs' Broadway. Reopens MONDAt^.
19th Inst.

COOFBB tJNtON FREE SCHOOL OF SCI-
enoeandArt. .Applications for atimission to thu ae-

pttrtBent are noW> and will be received until Octo>er

1st, on Monday and Friday evenings, and from 9 till 5

dorlDg the day. Circulars containing all information

nees8ary for applicants concerning the school, can be

obtalnedofthe clerk at the office of the InstituUon. Ap-
plications for admissions to the classes In vocal miiaio

wIU be received during the first week in October. On
the lit of November a schoSl in Practical Chemistry will

be organized, tor admission to which, application can be

made either to the clerk or to Proleesor CHA3. S.

STONE, at the Labratory of the Institution, By ofuM
of the trustee*, ABRA.M 5. HEWITT, Sec.

BV. J. H. TVNG WOULD APPRISE
parent! that he has taken a pleasant and convenient

room, Broadway and 2l8t-st., where he will be glad to

reeeiyea small number of lads, to whose thorough in-

struction in ail the usual branches of classical and Eng-
lish ttndy his whole time and endeavors will be devoted.

The modern languages alsff will recive their full pro-

portion of attentiou. Terms per year, for all depart-
ments, $200. Abundant references to former patrons
and pupihj will l>e given on application as above,

at No. 23 Broadway.

EMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J. This Institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, libout sixty miles by railroad from
New-York, and thirty irom Philadelphia. Thoroi-.xh in-

struction is given in common and higher brancoes ol

EDgllsb. and superior advantag-'S are furnished ]n the
ancient and modern languaKes, crawioz, painting in ail

Its branches, vocal and ipstrurnental music. For cata-

logues, address Rev. JOHN H, BRaKELEY, A il

President.

NEW-YORK i>!KDICAL COLLE4JE FUR
WOMEN Ilegularly chsr.ered by the State Icr the

thorongli medical etincation of v.omen next se '"tj b.j-

gfn* Oct. 18, 1864, with full faculty, and under the best

ausplcee. Clinical advantages unsurptt.-sed. Stu.ljnts

admitted toBellevue Holpltal. A limited number ac-

Ovmmodated With board, f^or announcements, address

J, M. Ward, M. D.. No. 41 West 2.M st.

M" \PLEWOOp
VOUNG LADIES' INSTI-

TU'lE. Plttsfleid, Maes, comnences its torty-.-eventh

semi-annual seselon Oct. 6, lf4, with Important Improve-

ments in lU buildings, added to the great beauty of its

locaUon and the well-knowii excellence of Its pernisncnt

corps of inrtruetors. For circulars, address Her. C. V.

SPBAR, the Principal [

RSrir7"w7lMlfGH^8~^NGLI8HAisD
French School (tor 30 young ladles, No. 48 We-t I7th-

Bt., will reopen September 26; Mrs. EliKh will be in

New-York on the J5th of September, until which date
letters adflrcsse 1 a? above, or toBjS N9, W5, ^ewpo^t,

^Ji^ fliiku^ nropnt AUatiOA

mSTBUCTIOll,
THE COLL EGIATE^BCHOOL,

No, 71 West Mlh-(t , corner 6th-av.,

How Jn its forty- fifth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept.
12, with every advantai^e for the education of youth In
fiotb the elemenlary and higher branches. In aneietitand
moilern Janguages, book keeping, and all the depart-
ments of a complete school course. Pupils are received
at all ages and thoroughly prepared <br college or biul-
nesB.
Reference is made to the Tacultles of QolnmUa Oolleg*

and New-York Cnivertity. Also, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school : Rev. Org.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowltng, Phillips, Isaacs. Im-
brle, (of Jersey City,) Hornblowcr, (of Patterson.) Rev.
E. E. Rankin, (of Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vermilye, Hon.
W. F. Havetneyer, William H. Webb, Esq., and many
others whose names and commendatory letters willlbe
found in the circular.

6. P. QnACKENBOa, Rector.

COLUinni.V
COLLEGE THIS 1N3TITU-

tion will be opiin for tho regular annual scssi )n of

1881-66, on MONDAY, the 3d day of October next, at I'lK
o'clocS A. M,. on which day the io.iunnral address of
the President will be delivered- Students are rciuested
to appear in their gowns. The bueiuess of the sessi'in

will commence on TTaesday, Oct. 4, at 10 o'c'ock A. U-r
when tlie student will attend for matrlcula' ion. Candi-
dates for almisslon will be examined on Friday, Papt. 30,

and Saturday, Oct. 1, on application at the Collepe, at or
after MA. M. students having coiwlilioiu to fulfill will

also present theinjelvea on those days, F. A. P. BAR-
NARD, LL. D., President Caumbia College.

HS. fSYLVANUS RKED WILL OPEN
her Fri'uoh and English Boarding and Day School

fcr yo-mg ladies, at No. 11 West 3',th-Bt. , on the 21th Inst.

References: Bishop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Spragiie,
Hon. M. and Mrs. Fillmore. Oen. and Mrs. Dix, I 'on. W.
H. .Seward, Hon Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dix. Rev. Dr.
Morgan, Hon. Erastus Cornin>r. Hon. A. J. Parker,
Prol, and Mrs. Hotta, Mtears. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Mwift,
E. F. Delancey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. 'Snrasue,
Gen. S. V. Talcott.

/^OLLEOIATE AND ENniNKICKJNti IN-
VySTITITE, No. 18 Cooper Union. New- Y orR. Stu-

dents rec.iivea at any time. Nav.al. civil and mecIiaDi-

cal cnKincoring Riven, upcn d,ay and evening. PmL
Sclioinert will resume his classes io ancient and modern
languages and fencing in the above Irstitution, Tues-

day, Sent. 20. For circulars call or addrcis^ "
Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M ., Principal.

A GENTLEMAN OF COLLEGIATE EDU-
oation, who has for several years given Special atten-

tion to Belle' I."ttre3, desires to secure private pupils in

historical aid literary studies. He will also arraufie, on
satisfactory terms, with parents who may wish to finish
the education of their children, and are Willing to form a
small class at home for this purpose. Excellent refer-

enc 3. .\ddreS3 J. K. M., Station G.

Arith:tietic,
book-keeping, pen-

MA.VSHIP, *c, taught at GOLDSMITH.S In-
stitute, No. .756 Broadway, corner of 8th-st. Sepa-
rate looms for ladies and for privato instruction. Pu-
pils may commence at any time.

OLIVER B. O0LD3M1TH, Principal.

W.IL H. LEGGETT^S CLASSICAL,
Frvnch and English School, No. 1,211 Broanway,

one door below 30th-Bt, will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept 12. Circulars at Loekwood's, No. 411 Broadway;
Seg'.e's, No, 826 Broadway ; at the schooU^nd

224 lOth-st.

GREYLOrk. INSTITUTE S'iTtH WIL-
L'AMSTOWN, BERKSHIRE C(> MASS. A select

family schoc! for boys. The Fortv-eighth Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address the Principal, BEN J. F. MILLS, A.M.

HE nilSSES MAHSIIAIiL'S SCHOOL,
No. 141 West 3Sth-Bt., will be reopened on MONDAY.

Sept. 12. They can receive frcm four to six pupils as
board

ers^

NIVERSITT GRAI>I3(AR SCHOOL -
(Primary. Ci.mmerchil au'l Classical,) reopens Sept

12. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. cars pass the
School.

KINDERGARTEN.-A
PRIVAIE SCHOOL

for children, on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen
Sept. U. at No. 70 West 37th-st. Number limited. For
particulars, please address Miss E. M. COS, as atov

MRS. G. ANTHON CALLENDEK'S
French and English Boarding and Day School. No.

32 East 21st-st., will reopen on the 21st day of teptem
ber.

MIS!*
A. VAN WAGENN'S BOARDING

and Day School. No. 8 Bast 37th-st., will reppon on
THURSDAY, .Sept. 15. Application!! Jor pupils maybe
made at any time.

fsQ^OT.TER WILL h"RJPEN HEU
School at No. 412 4th-av., on M'iNDAY, Oct. 3.

Forniini! cla.?se3 for young ladies and chlldion, taking a
limited number.

FAMItY BOARDING SCHOOL FOK
BOYS At Chilton Hill, Eliia'.oth. .V. J.

J. YdlTNG. Principal.
The Fall session begina Sept. 6. 7 erms 'tSOO a year.

T~
HE rtir8S*EBTrcirNALL\>i BOAIIDING
aul Day Scliool for Young Ladiet and Little Girls, at

No. 3T/e8t 37th-5t., second doorirom tie Sth-av., win re-

open Sent. 15.

i'.RKSHIKE FA.-.IILY SCHOOL- STOOK-"
briflge, Berssbire County, J;a5j. Full i;'rm begins

Monday, Oct. 3, US4. BOFFMAN & HUKTEK.
B

MISS
S^HE^KBEHf^ FRENCH AKD

Eailish School lor Yuuni? La^Iies will reopen on
MONDAY, Seit. 19, at Ko. 6iS West .'J.i-st. .

MR. iWcELi isJOTT'S 8rH-:;oL,No7,';i
.i-'-.iit Stst-st., 1k;tt(?':i Sth^and M.-.o-iK:! fiTS.vill be

open '. the 12th of &:pti?mbr.

A French i^chool for Y"UMK Laiits and children, -- o
.

2;)U West 2CtIi-8t., U now open.

rpTjiB aillil.SiES^jllTNlTs WILT !f;PEN THEIR
A Fn-noii and Ei;ilieh boErjin;* :.cl a.:y icol on

j\ll!_JTAi:T .JBOARIVI.-SU
White Hains, N. Y.

0. R. WILLIS. A

TU!'...>1)AY, Seit. : .: at No . :!1 V.'c.'t nt.th-ft.

rj^ilE mr?' E.S .^fASON'S ri-:u}i,^yO'Ji
X vouns ladiei will riopea en ttie '-Otii .:' SepteaiDcr,
at No. 74 West 2i5t-et.

ssrucoL
. M., Principal.

HE 31 1 i SE* DAN i^i! it!' } l' ^^ I LL~ ItE-
open their school Sept. 20, at No. 57 West i-Itli-st.,

between 5th and i,th avE.

Mf S::^ HALLOW';* EN<5Ivi.SH AND FRE.VCH
School for Youn.a Ladies. .\o. 24 Last 'Jii-^t., will

reopen on TLfioDAY, Sept. 20.

T^
HlE^^vns5E8TVALiiEK'w~li.~l7K i.Oi>EN
their day school for young ladles, Nc. 132 iladisoi-

av.. on TUfiSDAY. g ep:. 20. ^
r-^S FRAS^ER'S SCHOOL FOP. YOTNG
ladicE, SOth-st., first houie west of eth-av.. will rc-

pencnTHrRSD-iV, Sept. iS.

EV. BENJAMIN W. D\vY(TiiT'S ^Ci OOL
for boys, at No. 1.144 Broadway, corner of 2(Jth-st

will reo'^en on MONDAY. Sept. I'.;.

NI^SThALL, .f.lMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-
VENS, PRINCIPAL.-The forty-sixth y(ar of this

Seminary will commence on TUESfLW, Sept. i'.

l\~JEIi>i^SCHOol7\viLL REOPEN
at N'o. 1,192 Broadway, three doors above 28ih St.

on MONDA Y. Sept. 12.

j _^

h" WILLIA.TIES, CNfiLI.'Sn A^D
ruuch Boarding and Day Scheol will reopen, Sei\t.

Ml(SS^3lATTI
lEWS-R OAHDlNtS .\ND : LAY

.^CHOOL for young Ladies, White Plains, N. Y.,
will reopen on the first MONDAY in Seplemher.

TEACHERS^
. Hl<iA'N"i;.\'V. A-'tOlT l&^Y'l&AftS
a. of age, who now resi'ies, and has for the last three

lars. as eoverne^J in a ccnt'.cman's family in this City,
and to whom she row refrs, desiring to see her relatives
in Pari., offers her services as travellinj? com-
panion .and iiistructresB to any family al'out to

yi it or reside in Europe. She wcu'd mane her-elt use-

ful, acQ U fully competent to tea li German, French and
music. She would accept a situation in fhls city or coun-

try. Address W. il., No. 7
Wct^34th-8t^

WANTED. A ynUNG f.ALY, MEMIiEK OF THE
i'roiestai.t Episcopal Ohurcn. fully coii'pelent to

t.-aeh the EnnLrh brfnches. tne r-idim-nts of Frcncli. and
the piiiro and singing there iglily. witli guitar if re-

quired, desires asituatiou in a private rimily in or near
the city. The be>-t of references given. Address per-

son:ilLv. . r by letter, to 9. J- S . So. K South 4th-t , Wil-

l!aiii.,i;uigh, or care of Mr, H. SABLES, No. 1,18b Broad-

way, New- York.

F"~HENCn
LANGIAIJE.-A LADY WHO HAS

had many ypars' experier.ro in teachint: French > her
native langna,::e. ) and also German, Wisnt-s to find em-
ployment as visi'ing governess, either in schools or rami-
fies, .tddri'ss MiiS S. M, care of Mr. M. J. Paillard,
No. 21 Mai'len-lane. New-York.

^ I !;

i?l i-

Jra. of age
ye:

UNE DEMOISELLE FRANCAI8E. EK-
rienced as a professor of French; also, well cinal-

IBed to teach EnglL-h and :'.v.isic, desires a el'uaiion in a
family or seminar/; city or country. References uijit

satis.actory. Address GOVERNESS, No. 71 Uaion-

^ace,
4tb av.j Nv|;7j|k^

PFfachers, pupils and cohkes-
A n'.nd^nts wanted, to ndvan-e edacationsl interests

throughout the country. Teachers. $400 to ^2.0,0 . pupif.
se,.; r, jo-o; c' rrespondents. J^oo to $6i u. Address
AMERKJAN EDUCATIONAL UNION, No. 713Bioaa-

way, New-Yori^
N EXFERIEM EB

Ithe position of resident or visiting governess. Qual
ationsKiiiiiisb, French, Latin and mutic ; refereiio

chn "led Address INSTRUCTIOW, Box No. 1,3
flea;

ex...
New-York Post-oflSce.

TEACHER DESIRES
(Juali-

3
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MEDICAL.
FETER AND AGUE.

HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. 18

isa sure and permanent cure for this disease, and a pre-
ventive for persons exposed. Sold by deal- rs, and sent

by mail on receipt of the price. 50 cents per box.
P. HUMPHREY8. No. 162 Broadway, N. Y.

CAUTION
,

LADIES. Da.
TO MARRIED AND SINGLE

__. A. M. MAURICEAU, Professor of

Diseases of Wpmen, deems it hisUaty to caution ladies,

as they value their healih, or waste* of time and means,
to avoid the certain danger of surgical treatment. UlB
sciectlfi- mode of treatment In stil cases of irregular.ty or

sappresjion, diupensej with it, and is at one* healthy and
rsfiable. and caricot fail. However complicated a case

may be, he assures a positive cure. He has been in prac-
tice upwards of twenty years at his present office. No. 129

Libertv-st , during which period he h:.s been Sole .\gent
for the INFALLIBLB PORTUGUESE FEMALE
MONTHLY PILLS," SO celebrated as helnRSdentiflcal-
Iv prepared, sugar-coated, and pieasan' to the taste, that
the most delicate lady can take them ard at the same time

he.altby, while they have proved Infallible even In the
m.'St obstinate cases. Price $3 and $5. Obtainable at hi*
office or sent by mall.
Db. A. M.MaURICEAU is the author of "THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
IitN," strictly intended for those whcse health and eir-

cnnxstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a peru-
sal of which win convince .any lady of his thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it is

secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at

No, 1 Vesey.st , No. is Ann-st., and at his office. .No. 129

Liberty-st.. New-Yoik, and at No. 13 Couit-st., Boston,
Mass.

kTvate diseases cured in th
Jr shor-.-c ;o3S:lle tine, by DR. WAKO & CO., Ne. 61

Frank! li-it . n^ar Preadnav, without theuseof Mer-
cury, los

'

liioeor cha'.ge of diet. .^r. WARD, from
the Boep t : > nl London, Paris ami Bdinburgh, is the dis-
coverer c|.' - only certain and reliable remedies for di*.
cases of a onvate character. In 28 years' practice he has
cored mo e cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatmenl
than rll ctherc combined. 1 can and will cure yon in lees
tiire and at less expenoe than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of their money and bsaltli,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restore
yon. Ifyou have been unfortnnate, call at once. By hx
special experiencein thlsmoch neglected braneh sf medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the nran
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoeaor Byptiilli
curpd In a few dnys, without change of diet or hindranc
trom buslnesf. Secondary Syphilis ths Isst vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Inyoluntan
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impe-
tcncy, or loss of sexua' pcwer, restored to full vigor in s
few weeks, permanently and speedily cared by a new
treatment. Persons at adiBtancefaillng to reodve Prompt
treuiment elsewhere, may get a i>eimanent cure effgQtgj
hy wriicK a full diagnosis of their case, addressed tn Dr
WaRD,No. 61 Fracklin-st. Call.sena. orwrite.

plUTION.-CHLORODTNE-lN CHaXCERY.-
Vy It was clearly proved before AlceChancellor Sir W.
P. Wood, by affidavits from eminent h'^spital physicians,
in Lontion, that Dr. J. Collis Browne was tbe discoverer"
of Chlorodyne: that they prescribe it largely, and me.in
no other than Dr. Browne's. .See Times, Jan. 12, 1*^4.
The ruWICi therefore, are cautioned ag<nst using iiny
other than Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYN'ii;,
which ;s affirmed by medical testimonials to be the most
efficaciou? medicine ever diicovered for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spasms, Rheuma-
tism, ^c. No home should be without It J. T. DAVEN-
PORT, No. 33 Great Russell-st., London, sole manufac-
turer. Observe particularly, none genuine without the
words " Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne " on the
Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr. JAMES A3PINWALL,
Willlam-st^

THE GREAT ENGLISH BEMBDJ FOB
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

All Eu9erer8 from the above complaints, either of re^nt
or long standing, are advised to use Blair's Gout and
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upon as the most
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to the public, and
have been universally used in Europe for mahy years
with the greatest success.

Prepared by TROUT k HAR8ANT, No, 1829 Strand,
London. England, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WELLS & CO., IIB franklin-st, and by most druggists.
Price $1 60 per box.
Her Majesty a Commissioners haye authorized ths

name and addiess of " Thomas Prot, No. 22a Strand,
London," to be impressed upon the Government stamp
BfExed to each box of the genuine medicine.

^ED It'AL AND SURGICAL CONSt'LTA-
1I0.'\S, Dr. R. COBBETT can be consullea with

the most honopible conSicteaon private diseases at his

conveniemiy-arranged suite of oliices. No. '20 C'entre-st,,
hetneeu Chauibeis .and Keale sts., haying a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr. C beinponeof
the oldest, and probablj the only qualified physician and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs 'a speciilty, he is thus cntbled te guarantee
spetdynnd permanent cures, or make no charge. Stric-

tures et 11. e urethra, seminal w6..kne6s nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientiflc principles.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s 0iploi2ias,ln his olbce, as meinLor of

tlic New- Ycric University Medical College, and College
of SurE.icns, London. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8H P- M.

ANEO6D AND THB TIG 6b'OF Y<)UTH
reialDe<l.,in three -iays by Dr. POWERS' ESSEN OS

OF LILE. This woniertul agent restores mantoo I tc

the most ghettered constitution, radically coring 3en-
intl ^aknesa, Sexcal Debility, and Impediments ta

ciarriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physic*)
Incapacity, resniting frita. self-abuse. &o. Tha time re-

f;ulreu to cure the most inveterate case! is one week.
FailiirO Ic impossible. This lire-restoring remedy shouM
be tal^en "uy ail abo at to marry, as its eueots are psrmv
nei.t, Voung man. are you cuh.iect to that sou' md
b.idy 6e3tr?ynK dis-,.ie. secret hhbits? Dr. POWERS'
liiiBora g Essfc.'ioe isa never-failing curs. Snldby
VALlEtt P-JWEr.i. a- U., No. 61 Franklin-sf., t/a

twc^n^Hioau's'ajEcd l-n-3t..Ne-r-york^ _ _^CA^O TO THE L.Vi>?l's7-rHAjtLES
J-i,.!. .1... il. D., :i.:ejSL:ot obsletr. eg and Operating
ijc: ^- on, ani of over .-eventeer. years' successful practice
in till? (;ity, wishes the ladies to distinctly understand
tfat he has no rival in this City in treating all diseases
of fcinaici. S'.ippressiyn. deran.ced menstruation, special
irregularities and all obitruclions removed by a new
patho! itical principle, and a safe'and speedy relief guir-
snteed in every case. Can be consuitea i>ith the utm'St
cjiilld-'aee at hiiToid-esiabll^iied jrlvj'e rooms; No el4X
I)roai;wa.v, New-York, and where his n'-'ver-fiiiinn" 'Z'

male mtdicip? ijan be ostained, or sent by mail. Price j5.

AbviCE TO itl^KHrED OirsiNGLS L V
HIL-i. v/ho require a sale andeertain remedy for re-

Licviii,- oba^ruction^, trom whatever cusa. Can reij
upon the celebrat'^d INFaLLIBLK FRENCH FEMALE
ifc.'sTHLV riLI.S, No.l, p-;oe 1 a. box, to re.itore the
n:ont-:y siciiiiess in forty-eicht hours, if of siiort slaaJ-
iiig; I at (Ojtin -te c^..?es, of fen.i; staniiiap, may requlrt
No. 2, whi'h a-e f''Ur deKr.*e.- ..itronpf r than No. 1, atao
ctu n-v- r firij, are *3fo anchlieaLhy, price .t6 a box, So'ld
5t I'.'o 1-7 .V Ll'ierty St.. or seat by mail, withfnil in.truo-
t5( lis, hy iri-Ai'^ssin^ Uo.x No. '-, loii N. Y. Posi-oflice,

^dTank.wt.Tmayqe

FINANCIAJ..
IRMILTfe 4c cor
NO. 44 WALI.-BT..

VillTeoeiye lobeorlptlona to the
NEW r.80 TRBASUB-y KOTB I.OAN.

These note* are issued in deDOtBlaatiotii of 980,
eiOO, SSOe. 91,060 and #5,000, matnrhig in
THREE YEARS from Aug. 16, 1864-lnteieet payabi*
eemi-annoally in currency, at the rate of T 3.10 I^Jia
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Carrency at matwity. or cn-

yertible into S.20 SLX PES CENT. BONDS, with
Interest, payable^n Oold.

All deposlu made prior ta Aag. IE, wUI draw InterMt
M same rate.

The nsnal commlssloni allowed on thii Lata and alao
on tlie 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert tbe T7. 9. T.80 TREAS-
URY NOTES into tfae 6 Iper cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on Adorable terms.

,^, Abo, BUT ant SELL, at market rates, B klsds gT

GOTERNUENT SECURITIES, mdndiJUt
U. 8. 3.a0 BONDS.
V. B. y.30 TREASURY MOTB& '

V. 8. 13 MOS, CBRTIFIOAIES 07 OmSBTZD-
NESS.
U. S. QUARTERUASTEBS' CBECS3.
U. S. Two Year 3 per cent. LEGAL TENDER KOTEB.
C. 9. e per oent. COUPON and BE0I8TaXED,> t

18.<^I. -

MATURING CERTIPICATIS 07 INDSBTKDNESa
collected or purchased.

GBINNELL de NITERS,
STOCK BROKERS.

No. I Brood-BU, New-York.
Govemmtnt Sccuritiu, Railway Stocks, ttt.. So.,

bou.ght and sold at the N. Y. Stock Ezdiantfe- azcltt'

sively on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRIN NELL. BENJAMIN H. gSYERS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO XBM
7.30 PER CENT. AND lQ.a

NATIONAL LOANS, t

Of per cent, commission alloweA,)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS A CO.,
No. 32 fall-It, New-York.

Banters and Oovernment Loan Agentl. .

A-'conSdeji-iy censuliei on

DR.ElO

- _ All Ui.:e.:S.'t '.f a p-iw.L.
namre. A iracti, e cf i! < year.^ dcvi.'.ed to the tiea ainiat
and cure of yy;'lit;itic. jlereuviji .jid dis.'.ises of :_ Jeli-
fii'e. nature, ei allies Dr. C. to n,.ike .p''e ly and permv
I c::'. 'ures. no taat'cr of ho'v hng standing the cas^ may
Ifc. K:!i-Jt-ires ot the urethra and semiiial weakness,
broevi.t c;i t y a secret hahii, eirectuaily cur.'d. The vio-
tims of mi5;.;aced conlidence. who have beeu misled by
cjuivck advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with the cer-
ainty of being radically cured or no charge made.

.EOWERS' IpERIODI CAL "UHOPS
Eio d. s:x;.ed for both married and single ladiea, and

are ibe very be'it thin,^ ?-lowu tor tha purpose, as they
will bring on the monthly slcknegi in oaie f obstruc-
tion from any cause, and aJteir all other i^emedles of thi
kind biva been tried In vain. Expressiv for obstinate
cases. V.'arrantel as repre-ented in ejery respeot, or th,
price w|l! be refunded. *6' Beware or ImltatloM 1 Par.
cntsedlrcctlxof Dr. POWERS. 61 Franklln-st N J^
?.'>H'01{TANT TO FE.IIALES.-DISKAsis OP
Jtfemalestxcliislvely treated by Dr..lHIEKS. Reme-
dies for teniaie dersugem nt frum ii to i-s. Lelief giiar-
anieet! in all cjses. i oneuitafon and letters strict-
ly eoaf-dential. I'alierits from a distance provided
with h: ird. nursing and exclusive att'odauce. Advice
and II dcine per mail Send samp for circular, and
escape quackery. OflicatNo. 1,217 Bro.adway, New. Ycrk.

TK ISTR -\ ;>I ifc"CO.'S .^IEDI CATED LO Z^

euges cure coughs, ci.ld'. bronchitis, hoarseness and
all oth'T a mictions of the throat and lungs. For sale by
all druiJKlsts.

HIMUJEOS ARE RriNEP RKYOND RE-
DK.MI'TION in n.is life by no; cailing on Dr. HUN-

1 i- K i.t lirst . be has for thirty years confined his atten-

tion, to di.-eases ofacert.iin clas.-i, in wliich he has cured
no lets thyn ii^y tlious. nd ci-ses. III.* remedies are mild
and there is lo interruption to business ur chaot'e of di-
et. Dr. lluntcr is in ccnstunt attendi-ce fr-m a in the
morning till ' at nicht, at his old oiEee, .Vo. .1 Diyision-
Bt., New-York City, since l'-24. Charges n. derate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one h-.it the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal diiccve y known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cnree
certa-n diseases when rrgnlar treatment and ail other
reniedies fail ; cures without dieting or restrictloa in the
hnhif "f the patient ; cures without the a^xusling aad
kickening effecte of all other reniedies ; cures In new
casei m less than six hours ; cures without the dre,wl-
fui consequdot effecte of mefcury, and possessee the pe-
cn'iarlv valuable prcperty of HnrihilTiting the rank and
roisoncus taint that the blood is sure to ahsorh unless
his remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work. Mi pai<es, 40 colored
pictures. Worth ail the others put together. .

_^ DENTISTRY.
DENTISTRY.

Dr. WAIT. Sr., No. 263 4th-ay., corner of aist-st., (late
of Bond-sf,) continues to extract teeth, posltive'y with-
out pain or ilan^er. Teeth Insertel, fl",e-i', .Vc , on very
moderate terms. All eperaticQS wi.rr.ia;ei first-class.

N B. GRIFilN * BROS., No.
, New York, and No. i/.'>7 Lolton-at

i.^'i GKAND-
Brooklyn.are

A PKOEESSOR OE MITSIC WlSHfc -^ AA posit on as tutor in English. Latin and r^usic. or

wo'.il: give lessons on the Piiico and in siusTiog, m ex-

change for board. Address ML SIC TEACHER, ri.Ti.-s

Oflice. ,

\t7ANTFD-A SITUATION AS Ti'-ACnEn OR
WRoVern-", by a Towng lady eoi::r:ent to leaeh

KtifiTsh branches, yooal and in;trume:.ial
musio. Beat

of mfeiences given. Address P. O. bo.^, Nu. .'J. Castie-

ton, Vermont.

A'
iiTFXl'ElilENrBDTEACnEFi DESIRES
engagement as Visiting Governess. Special attention

puid to .Music, rrench, and I'eumanjhili ; h ghest ref-

erencc-' tiirnlehed. Address L. i.. il., care of J. W.
sell f. >i i. KHoRN, No. 130Graad-s !.

T^yrj Ut'j; YAINASTirS.-D. U. HAHTIN. M.O..
J_4 i',.ci.r of Light and Vocal Gymn"'ic, will re-

ceive upili.iitionsto teach ir. Private achoo.s, or Privita

Classes, in Parlors, *e. Addicts ao abive, a'.aticn D.

N. T.

lY ANTJ:0.--A LADY (iF iilGiiLV ilFSi-ECT-
TT ai'.e laniilv. wl^hs! aptace as governess to youiig

children ; or t-i superintend an elderly gentieman'a
house Afdre.s Mi.s J. B. GKAIIAM, Ycrtrrs, .N. y.

e?:tractl:ip TsetV positively wl'hoiu pain.bv Jhe use of ni
trous oxide gas. \o charge for extr.ie'int' when artiflcial
tee'h i.re to i,e insertei. They are his i iiuevMng full sets of
Teeth oil <;oW.$25: Ph.iina.?!.'!; iMlyer,-;iO. Rubber.j^lU;
Partisis ts. CE gold, $2: silver,'$l. Exircting,25 cents.

C~
O I.^ON ~i}iiNTAL A.SSOCIATIUN.-1)r!
COL TON originate'l tha use of nitrous oxide gas, and

has had r.nnaralle'.ed sticcess in its use. ho pain guar-
anteed. Ilere are headquarters. Office No. 22 Bond-st

LOST ANDJ'OUND.
0;FT in the HDD80N RIVER CABS

iiesday P. M., a bla<:k leather bag containing papers
of vahie to no one bnt the sul>sor!ber ; the full yalue of
bsg will be paid if leftat Uie office of the Astor House.

N. M. THOMPSON.

WEODINQ CARDSs
-Flfflch Note Papers, Scah and
reaas, Silv7 FlatwL etc, ^i

Ev^rJetra, 309 Broadway, cjr. DiftmeStk
iw gfti]Bu ii|if mil,HBia

IOiJT
OR STOLEN. THE PUBLIC ARE C.VU-

.itijced against negotiatlDg the following U. S- CER-
TIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, the same having
teen iu'i or stolen from the subtcriberg. Issued to D. a
C. Ke!ly-No. 24,?til, dated ."^ept. 25, 1862; $1,009 : No.
2i, >.'-', dated Sept, 15,3883, $I,0(X'; No. 24,sr;3, dtited Sept.

-t;;. 1-6^, Jl.O'.i ; No. ^,.'^94, dated Sept. 23,1862, $J,CO0;
No. 7,0 6. d-ited Sept. 25, 18S2, $5,O0O. Issued to R. T.
L per Nc. '.;.'., -30. dated tict. 2, l>t;2, $I,KO. All payable
tu be irer. BL.^KE, BKO'THERS H CO., No. 17 WaU-sfc
Nl'iV-Yop.K, Pevt. 3a?6^

LbST.-ONE^ HUNDRED A.<D TWKNTY-ONE
Certificates for Lots in CvpressHIII Cemetery, num-

bering from 16S to ^5, Section 10. The finder will pleaso
leave them at the office. No. S Trycfl B9T, N, J., as tbey

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANK.
NO. 660 BROADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st.. _ _
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Bnbseriptlons received foi the new popular
7J- 10 LOAN,

And the entire commission of $2 SO on each $1,900 allowad.
10-40 Bonds on hahd for Immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDBON, Caahler.

6XTa NATIONAL BANKj
Comer S5th-t., Broaaway and 6th-ay

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-SO Treasnry
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of tha Common-
wea 1th. Ten-Forty Bondk on hand for inunediate de-
livery. 0. DABLlKOrPreeldent.

J. W. B. DoiLSB. Caahler.

JOHN B. mVBRAT & CO.,
BANKERS,,

Ko. 11 Broad-st..near Wall-st.
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

BROWNj BROTHERS &> COv
NO. 66 WALlrSi..

ISSUE COMMERCUL AND TRAVELERS' CBXOITa
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROADi.

NOTICE.
Fnrsnant to an act passed by the Legislature of the

State of New-York, entitled an Act to authorize the
formatiQc erf a Corporation in place of the Northern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
ticn to execute a mortgage upon its property, passed
March 31, IE67, as revli-ed and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April i, 1664, and to an order of the
bnpreme Court of the State of New-York, made pum-
ant thereto : Notice is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Fldredga and William C. Brown,
Trustees for the holders of tne Second Mortgage Bonds
of the Northern Rallrcail Company; George A. Kettell,
Francis.!?. CrowniEshield and WiliiamC. Brown, Trus-
tees for the holders of the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calyin W. Glbbs, Exec-
utor of Jamas G. Hopkins, deceased; Mary J. Brown,
Admlnis-rAtrix of Ar.-.hony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Bumham, Israel
Whitney, H. rioilis Hunnewell, the Hope Insurance
Company, the V cited States Insurance Compan}-, the
New-England Mutual Marine Insurance Company, J. J.
Abbott, titis DauieL Richard Olney, Peter Butler, the
Northern Railroad Company of New-Hampshire, George
K. Sampson, Lewis R. Tappan, John S. Missrcon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and ai! other persons, if

any thtre Ve, who have been made parties heretofore to

any decree made by the Supreme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore executed by the
Ncrthern Railroad Company, that application will be
n.ede to the Supreme Court a,''oresaid, at a General
Term thereof, to be held at the Court-hcuse in the town
of Cant.'in, in and f,T the County of St. Lawrence, en tn
first Tuesday in October next, at the opening of the Ce-,irt

ontT.at J-.y, cr ;u- c-sn therea.ter aj ecai*s^ .anbe he.-ird.
fr r ani 'rler fliat the Trustees in pessecsicn ol tUe saM
Northern Kallroad. William A, Wheeler, John S EL
dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the sameand us
appurtenances to the Ogdensburgh asd Lake Cham
plain Railroad Company, and Uiat the petition fey eaid
order in this matter Is on flls in the office of the Oterk of
the County of St. Lawrence, whore any party lotereated
can procure copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. isjw.

, . ^ CHAS. G. MTERS,
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake Cbmplain Rail-
road Company.

THE~~EXCEL8IOR PBTROLBUJM COM-
PANY.

The Exoeleior Petroleum Company is a corporation or-
ganized under the laws of the State of New-Tfork. with a
cajiitnl of f iOO.Mt', dl\ i.ded into 100,000 shares, of tke pM
va'.ue of $0 each, the shareholders of which are exesinpted
from all personal liability.
The property of this Company consists of Petroleum

Oil laads. in fee simple (located In the county of Venan-
go, State of I'er^ylvania) together with sundry leases
of cil wells, which ir.e for the most part ctually produ-
cing' ..t 'lie jiresenl time.
The dilTerent properties have been selected witn great

care by conipetei.t judges. The interests (now developed)
are producing '^so a day, or 4 per cent, per month on
amo'.iat of cupilnl.
Th' future .orospects of this Company, on the further

development ol the pr^jerty now in its posses-icn, are-
Incalcui.'jtle. It is coirfldeatly e.xprted fhsi a divi-
dend of 10 rev cent a niocth can 1 e jeuily .feclared,
when the .-averal wells are finished th.it are ni'v rapidly
apiir.iachif,!,' conipIeiii,n, on territory which has never
yet fiiilcd of producticu.
The lr.;!ts?-ren w oi<?r.ed for subscribers at the offices

of Messrs T. KEIC.HaM. & CO., No. liS Waiist.; Messrs.
WING 4: i'.VA.S'y, N 1. 71 Eeavcr street c r. Hanover);
Messrs. J. C. DAYMiN fc CO., No. l": Front-st,; and
WM. A. FOWLE R, E.^q., No. 6 Broadway.

THE weWpatriotic loan.
FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will re<?eive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LUAN,

The notes will he issued in denominations ol $50. 9108,
$6- n, ji.CM and ii.atd. with interest at the rate of 7 4-10
per cent., or one cent, per day on each $50, payable sami-
annually. They will be dated Ang. 15, lb64, and will be
payable at the end of three years In current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent, bonds, payable,
principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Ang. 18, interest win

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
JJS- Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers acd dealers.
SL'BSCRJPTlciNS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THB

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of Ooyernment securities bought and sold at

market rates.

43" Special attention given to the conversion of the
old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds ef 1881.
Holders of amounts less than $tOe can now ayail

themselves of the privilege ofconversion, as the bonds
of ik<l will hereafter be issued io denominatioDS or 9M
and $100, as well as the larger denominations heretoibrc
issued. In converting the nos due Aiu. 19, Interest
will be adjusted to that data.

FISK fc HATCB,
No. ag W^i-it.

TOLEDO Of \rABASfi BAlLWAt^ CO.
Omci or TBI SioKXTiar, 1

N,,.
. ToLlno. Aug. 13, 1864. ,'

OTICE Is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting af
the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wiba-^h Railway

Company, for the pnrpote "of electing flfleen Directors,
and the transaction of general business, will be held at
the Office of the Company in the City of Toledo, Ohio, on
Wednesday, the Cflh day of Octoliei. lit;4, at 10 o'c'ock,
A- M. The Trai.bi'er books of 'In Ceiapany in the City of
New-York will be ohsed on the 24tli day of September
and opened on the Tth day of Ocober. IRM.

J. N. DRDMMOND, S>'y.

H. J. MBBSBNGBBj
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive subsorlptiom to the NEW 7-SO rBEASCRT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the luoal Oda.
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. s. S-20 BONDS.
U. d. es, OF 18M, '

U. S. f)NE-YEAR CEBTTFICATJt,
y. 8. ivUARTiiKMASlEBa CHECKS.
U. S. T 3'J NOTES coi. verted info Ks of '81.

U. S. CEUTlFlCA'raS COLLECTED.
A>sg, Gold^ Silver, Canada and troeomat Xoaty

FINAICCIAI*

PANT,
PBSSIDE^T. YXBAN0 COWTT. fWn.

Capital Stoek . .

^ share! of #0 Mob, Bar Tataa.
Babtcription yrlca |itet iSiNr

_ ThM* lasds cpntaiB aiwat g.4M tstm t.
Klver, and on Hemlock, Porcupib* aOd -

Baking; an oil bortog territory t over I

miles u extent. Tne wells on tfee adjl;_known as the 'Celebrated Heydrlek" Wai I -

Si**''",!'*'"' F^ famous for their iranaBs*mMr <

Ibe wells ou this property are beiag sunk VttllCI^
or, and promise large lupplles of olL

n..L?f ^.i"*"^"*."^ toparttesofliiuireinint,!pused iudueemenU are o3ered.

UobuSSf^^t^^ffiS^f'
"-^ all otheri.Jotl.i

!> H.- SIMPSON t CO., yo, ftt 0>4v-i>>J
CAPTION.

the pablle are cautioned against i L >tte W
Hating the following United 9ttee tLm^ or ai
Twasury Notes of the recent issue, datl Aw.^,"

NOS. OOfiOa NOTES OF $1,000 lACB,the same havirig been fraudulently obMlo^ and notta
having been filed with the TreiuiT Oep^rtJwIt 2E3
tne payment or conyerslun of the same & nttSrltyT^

14. p^vAlt^
%r ... Cashier Bank of CoDmartf.
Naw-Yoag, Sept. 22, W4.

^^ ' v/amnm.

TO CAPITALISTC.
..

roo.eoo LOAN.
The boya amount wanted ou ten yrs' T Bf eesft

teOll-afintal Coupon Bonds of Cortland Conntf, N V,
Interest nd principal payable at my banktB* oAoe 'Ka
139 Brtiadway.

^ ' vi-SWSt.JB

IfONTGOftlEBT COUNT T, ILL BOMDI
The person or persona haying control tt

Is reonested to communleate that fact So tba 1

isned. at Billsboro, UL, with an *l^J^4g^^t^HIRAM BO
lri2i.

Afir

Omci or mi CtxraAi, Bailsoai) Oois. ]

PAKT, Rlw-Ycxi.Aic.l,laM.A aiEBTING OF THE 80ABD
Irectors of the IlliBOis Central Bailread Come

held this day, the fol owing re<'''lutions were adopted
Wktrem, In tbemortga^ given by tbia doiBpaayl

the trustees to secure t^eir ccnulrnctton boods, it

greed that the moneys receired spon sales ef toe
mortsagad, aa fast as received, tie applied < Ika <

labon of said bonds, and it has li iiiiu iiimiiWilj fni I

ptiTpose to take np a portion of the hmit la pm
of a provision contained in eac.ationd, thee
" pay ibn same at any time to be named by them ^y 1

leg to the principal a nm eqaal to twnty vtr
thereof."
Resolved, That the Company wlIL ea tlie first day oi

Octolier next, pey the seven per cent boads fcroBe tbom
sand dollars each, numbered trom one to tkreetkoosea^
(1 to .3,000,) with twenty i2e; percent, added to the prtsa
elpal thereof, upon sorrender st its ofBot is SM City <A
New- York; and that it dotti hereby nam* ttotrttdu
of October, 18W, as the time when the prlgcipal of lafl

bondsshallbepaid, after which day intrat open tbe^
will cease.
Retnlved, That the holders of the scrip stock of tha

Company be required to pay the unpaid ten per cnK
upon the stock held by 1 hem rejpecUvely, on or tefort
the twenty-sixth day of SepteLi'ier next, at the office oa
the company io the City of New- York : aad that apoa
all sums unpaid, interest will be charged IkoB that dayj
and that after the twenty-s.xth day of September nex*
no transfer shall be made of stiKk which shall not N
paid in full. THOMAS K. WauKER. TreMurer.

Ornca Csio: Piciric Baii.oab Co., l
No. 23 WiLUAM-ST, Ntw-Yom.Sept. 2, 1964. f_

T'HE ANM'AL iWEETINOOf THE BTOCK-
A holders of this company will t>e -iie)4 ea the fin(
MONDAY of Oc'ol^r. at tii* rf?'-e of the company, Bfi
laWilliam-et. New-York, at )l oW<t AM. lot tM
transaction of such business as L,ay '^ne before t&f
meeting. JOHN' A. DIX, PreeidenU
H. y. PoOE.

Secretarjr^

"

_
Orrici OF TH Geigoev GrL5 M-.xiko Coiiiin, 1

New- VoHi. Sept. 14,lt4. >

A MEETING OF THE 8TOCK.H0 LBEBfl
of the Gregory Gold Mining Comnsny will b heW

at the office of the company. No. IT WiTllaia it oa
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28. at I o'clock P. M.

THOMAS WiLDES, Secretary.

0?nc* OP ItiSNifOTi MryinG CoMPurr,!
No 12 Piai srany. !

Nl-B-YCEL, tept. l,iS64.
Ko 12 Piai srany.

ept. l,iS6*. ^^
TVOTICE IS HEREBY r.l*EN, THAT B"?
Irresolution of the Board of Iiirectra. an Agsi:;svzic(
of five dollars per share has been levied npon the Capf-
tal Stock of this company. p!;y:ille on the teeth day ol
October next, at their office, vitii interest thertartr.
The transfer Ijooss will 1 t ' '0= li on the Tth Oct., afttf

Which no transfers of Stock will be made on which i^
sassments are unpaid. S A. BANKS, Treaetirer.

Onici or TBI St. Lens. JicKsoTn,uaiD \
Chicago Rauiioai< CoHrAKj, S

jArKto:!iiLi.. Ill, Sept 1. ISCA-J

COUPONS OF THE FIliitiT AlORYGAGS
Bonds of the St. Loais. Jr.cksonville and Thicao

Railroad Company, dne Oc* 1, I'tM, will be paid n ai]4
after that date, at the office >f il. R Jk;.*lP k CO.. No-
69 Exchange-place, New-V.i-r ; iess Governir.entlax.

jA.vrf>' ."KRPAN. Treasurer.

1 re , So. S Pisr-si., i

y K\. .s..pt 21, fwi (

.1.11 OF DliiK TORa
rie-i.i of Fivf percent out
payable on and aiter 3tB

Orncs op tbi ^^;e^ C-
Nrw

DIVIDEND. THE iiO
have this 'Lay dfc'ared a Di

of the carnicgsof the company
day of October.
The transfer bcolss will be desed from the X.h inst i

Oct. S, both days inclus^re. S. L. CROSBY,
-Jraaaurer.

Orrici or mi A: isn^DA-i^Coupjarr, >

No. 13 WiLLIAM-ST., Nf-V-KL, ^.-pt. 22, lv'4. f

THE ANM'AL ELKfTlON OFDIHECl^ORS of this company wiil ta'ke place on MO.VDAY,
Oct. 23, 18o4, a^this oflice-

GEO. T. M DAVIS, Pr!deat.
Gio. W. Pbatt, Secretary.

FORFive per cent. Coupon E. oiis.

SALK STATE

asd principal
BROS. & CO

payable
No. 17 1

in
'all-st

VASSACHrSETT:
due in 181^ Interi

Apply to BLAii.

other Statet No 5 lu kmac-st., Koo.t> No 8,

first flour, over Park Lank.
CO-W.-^ISIONBRand oth

DIVIDEND^^.
Col'.v \Oppica op Shbibi.x

No. 2 IVll .1 V-;

^VOTICE I."^ ni:T 111
J. r assessment of T' ree 1'.-

levied up' n the t\,piiai irv. ;.

Iiiml'ian Copper Ciin; any. i u i

ber instant, at the otfice ot the
of stcck will be aiiowed after lii

assessment shall have liter, i ;i

JAMES K. .-

Nlw-YoBK. Sept. J6, Ibn.

OFFICB or THl JiFFSKS K i-

No. 61) Wa:.l--t . Nt-.-.y

THB BOARD OF DIKI'TOKS li'VE
this day declared aScmi-anni-al Hividond ci n.rea

Dollars per share. (Ten p-r ',":at..' t'eeof Gcnnment
tax. payable to the stockholders or their lej-al rr>re?.Dt
tives, on demand.- SAMLEi. E ijELCHEtS, Tfec'y.

niAX CoT-PiaC- ,

. .* t"-roR\
:l^ t\ THAT AN
l'r fhwe has been
: r .><l.e;Jen ai,d Co-
( he -i"-l ^ pt m-

.. my ,Vo '-r.iiisfera
113 ve d .: 1.1.! s;, the
. o:. By 1 I

'

-r.

. .BINS. Trea rer.

?...

Bought and Sold at belt latei.
ACCOUNTS of Bank

- "
in, Btnknt and Ind!TtJt>als re-

oeived on fayoiaMa tetaa.

VOITRTH NATIONAL BANK.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YOiA.,

Bealgnated as a depository and financial afenfof Uis
Tnlted States,

Not: 17 aad M P1NE-8T.,
two doors beiow the'Sub-Treasury, ,

Receive gubsoriptlons for the 7 3-19 notes, and 10-40 bofSda,

allowitfg the full GovernmaDt commission of a per ceat.,
convert ths 7.3(<s into Ibji bonds, and attend to all

business connected with the Gjvern'.r.eBt Loans. Partleii
can avoid tha iaccuveni^nce of iiddrei>sing QovarnnMixt
i>y applyin, to this

Bank^^^^^ ketcHUH. Pre,ida.
, D. V. YAuoaAK, Cashier.

OpPICI op THl MlRIPOllA COWPAWt,

NOTICE IS BBBBBT%^S&TBa'^^4
OcUber Coupons of the CtOftas'fSiMM of 1K

will be paid on and after the Jd of <3oto)>r nexVon nra-
sentation at the Office of tha Company. By order ot tha
Board, WVTlTul; Secretary.

s^ .

T.-.
..^OCjas' Ba>k, Niw-Yoag, Sert 21 ieg4HE BLBCTION FOB DIRBCT^ORS AND

l^li^/t^tbiT-l', "^"'""
lor thls^stitut"? will iS

held at the Banking House, OB Monday, the 3d of Octo-
ber next.

Igtweentlj* tours of 12 and lo'cloak. By or-

SAVINGS BANK8.
MECHANICS' AND TIC.'VPSRS' SITINGS

INSTITI TiON.
No. 283BOV, I.RY.

81s per cent, intareat allowed ; free ef Govcmmeal
tax. Deposits mace on or befvra Oct. 1, will draw in-
terest trom that date. Bank open dally from 10 A. M. t

4 P. U. and also on Mondays and Wadneadari from 111

A. B., to 7 P. J(.
CHARLES PECK, Preiident.

HljTBT C. FigHEB, Becret try.

ATLANTIC 8.*vTnos BANK.
CHATHAM SOnAKF. XBW-TORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX PKR 0t!fT I.ITIRPST ATIOWIP.

Deposits made now, cr on or beloiv Ootuber lat. Vu draV
Interact from tnat data. .. ^

M. D. VAN PELTiJPpeai lent.

0HA8. D. BAiUbY, Ipeasarat.

JoaiPB P. Ceofla, Secretary.

UiriNG 8ATINGB I'VSTITIJTION,
NO. 90 WAHr.LNST.

loteresfallowed at the rate of t per .Tat on an sums en-
titled thereto. Ot*D d.ily frm ir 10 2 P M, aid oa
Monday, i hursdy iii Soiuiuij .^itemo ns from 4 to 7
P. U. S. E. Money to ioiin 00 luid -nd mortgasie.

iVALTHR W . CtVNCKLl.N, Pres dent.

VANDBKBILT L. BLATONj SecreUry.

rBANKLIN BATINt.-SS BANK, COUNBtt
J th-av. and ^-t- Opend-iy. I'e, o^it^ made now
and nntil Oct. 3, draw lnt<'reft trom ist Oct. Intesaal

paraeok. SAItUEL >EWBY, Prea.

Jams F. CuA>isisi.Aiit, Sec.

COrATNERSHIP_HOTIClMC DISSOLVXrON.
Tha firm of MOCLTON ft- VAN DYKE is tiseolfei

this day, by maloal oonstnt.
Biuineu settled by eltber partner.^

B. 0. MOULTON.
F. A. VAN DUi^, Jr.

Bo. n Wall at
Ntw>ToKK, Sapt 16. UM. .>

5 the STOOX BBOKKB-

f.'XvAK BYXE. Jr.

Tba nsdersitrnad will eaatln i;

A BUftiNEiiS at No. 27 au-sk,

NXW-YOEI, SapU 16,
1M4;

The nndenigned have thIlVay fonaedia copartEershlp
for the traiisuction of tba GtoeratB rokeraca BdMness.it
the purabaae a&d aala of Stocks. Bonds and Coin, under
the 6rffl of

BOULTON, OIROLK * CO,,
AtBo.}} aU-st.-^

R. G. MOCLTON.
,:__ 8 G. CIBCLg,

..
- ^.^ -_ B. T. ItOL'LTON.

NayWte^^^ vt,\tu. ^
r''TjFATNEB8HtFN<TlcE.-reficOfAHK
l>nen^p^o*B.B. CROM>* ell k CO., oo*it;Mf
B*XrejBWe;l. Jenn H-Aj-urk amifamasi H. SrtB

IVUi,>dme dissolved by the death of Hejiry B. Croas*

weU.'^TSe btisiness condncle-l by the coqarto*shlp wiB
ibe contlMed by the stsrviyert

JO. B H-CLARK. w
rasides at Stepleton. in the .^unty ot RtclmoDd, ai

BABtJBL H. SEAMAN, wKo r*l?lea at Broeklyn.

the Gonaty of Kings, uBder-and they will coot^nueJM

Me oL iha tame copartaership name of
n_.

B

ia
h

KOJ-

rELL k CO.

Naw-YoEK, Sept. aL 1864.

"irtN H. CLAKK ^
fiAiicEL H. SEAlIA.v,

WATCHES AlVD JEW]KLfiY_
OF itJEANS

A PRIVATE GbXT J^^. '.*f' "-n JiamonUsk
will make the most llbcii-l adiancc. on

j. ^^^^
watches, silver plate, kc: <:

"^'.^^IJuii. AddTMi
eent.. and all transactions. --trlc-lyeoDfl*souah

>*vv-

JL BAIU8. StaUea D. BiU ^"'^^

y
jjjllj^



mtmem
sinppiNo.

HKW-TOKK MAIL STKAMSHII' COMPANY 3

Line of SlJa-n-lel SUamrrs. carr>in ^
United Stated Mail '

NEW.OK1.EANH DIKEIT.
Will 9iisf""'^'

*1NG STAB.
^ 5 vada
tolNG STAB..

C^ i^fa-foiffi: Cirttts, /lifejj,
'

Stpmiiei' a, 1S64

7&)ilSG STAB
DBNING STAH..
JWOADA
JIDJKU STAB---

IVKNlNt; dTAB..
Bay STAB.

H^p^uia .-^.tturdlV, Oct. 1.

fc'ii .... . S.itiir.lay. Oct. 8.

"Ki. pp. Saturday, Oct. 15.

B^il' Sat.irdny, Oct. 23.

V.IjLpi'urn Saturday, Oct. 29.
'

.I;nne Siiturd.'iy.NoT. S.

..kaipp S turd ly. Nov. 11
..ticll SaiuTUky, MOT. is.

-liuiliiinK.)
At 3 o'c:..c. P.M.,

From Plr < Xorth River, 3d I'ier abov C&nal-t., K. ]L
The Uirntnx 6'Mr ia :tUl.< toiig, the Ei niK S''''' 2,01^

Ihe Guiding Star 3Al<i, the /;.ii/ 6"Mr a.TTc, and the Suao
JVo//a 1,T88, caitom-house raewjrcment. Their pnssan-

r accommoJaiioiu are not ejtcelied by thos.; uptin any
Kiier steamers. , _ ,

o Freight receiTed or Bills of LadiuK slacea after U
fi'olock on day of sailing. For Freijtht or i'asaage apply
to 7aMES a. KAYNDli. No. 10 Barolay-t.

SPKCI.M. NiiTlCE.
Kotwlthstandina every exertion t>*on our part we are

?liabie

to complete the saloons of the steamship Homing
tor In time to lend her to sea earlier thac Saturday,
et IS, upon wtiich date ^be will sail for New-Uileaoi,
be Guiding Star will sail on Oct. 15.

he Morning Star \i now receiyinj freight at Pier No.
(3 Morth Kiver.
OFFICE or IHI K. T, yf AIL STIAK3HIF CO., )

Ke. 10 BA.SCLAI-ST. 5

JAME8 A. RAYyOB.
MATIONAJL STJBAM MAYIQATION CO.

-J (Limited.)
jreW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Callins at Queenstown to land passengers.
Ship. Tons. Commander.

fiVUN baUdimr. 3.6ia
PnTABIO building 3.212

BXLTCTIA building... 3.2a*
BRI}( 3,318 Grace,
LOHli-IAtiA 3,l Prowie.
yiRQIXIA 2.><:6 Shaw.
rSNNSYLVANIA 2.972

. Brooking.
Le^TiuK Pier No. 4T, North RiTer, as fo'Iows :

MMHSTL VANIA-Brooking Saturday. Sept. 8*.

friRGl.ViA Shaw Saturday, net. 8.

BRIK-Grac< Saturday, Oct. 22.

LOCISIAKA Prowse Sa;urday, -N'or. 8

AND KVKBI ALTKBXATE SATUhDAY THKR-
AiTEK.

Tb4 Cable accommodations on board these steamers
At* unsarpaeaed, and the ratea lower than by any other

Cabin passage. $65 in tco!d : Steerage. $55 In currency.
The owners of thesp Teasels wilt not be a<K;oatable for

fpecie ir valuabes unlc.-s ;,i: s of Liidinj; (having their

Talae cxpraesed therein) are eixned tbere'or.

1*01 freight or passa^; npily to
WILL; All a s GflON, Ko. 71 Wallet.

HB1jEITI iT AM> NORTH A.^IKKICAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CuliK HAhBoK.

AND BETWEEN BOSTO.N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALll-AX AND CORK HAUIiOR.

EPROi.A leavee Boeioii V. i (iueyday. Sept 14.

iCOriA leaves .Vew-i\-rk 'n tiir^ejday, -cpt JL
ARABIA leaves Boston Wedre-rtv. S-U't .IH:

FER^iA ;eaTea >ew-\.rk n e-li;eiday, Oct. 6.

ASIA le^ives Boston Wedr.f'.lny. Oct. IJ.

BHlN.i leives Ntrw-Vor^ \\ ones l:iy, Oct. 19.

FROV NEW-5UP.K TO LITBRl'OOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $133 50

Second Cabin rassajte 80 00
rOOM 1 OdfO.N TO LIVEBl'OOl.

Chief Cabin Passage $112 50

Second Cabin Passage 66 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United State* cur-
rency.
Berths notsfcured unti paid tor.

An exp'jrier.ced .-^urgc-u ^u board.
The owners of these s!iipi will not

Specie or Valuables une~i bill< of

yalne expressed are stgs-. i tiierefor.

Forfreiijhi orpassajfe h;.'. y ta
E. CL NAKO, No. 4 Bowling-green.

bo acrnuntable for

Ibclicg havjngthe

Wail gTEAMEHS to FKANCK riKECT
THE GENFRAL TR \NSATL A.VT'C ro'.li'ANT'S
NEW LINE Of F;.:3T CLASS Sli i;-\VHEEL
STE.VMSHIPS BET',Vi.N NBW-YOKK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splenrlid T<-e!s intended ro ' o rat upon
this favorite rom.e for the (.'jutiiieot, aru t'.-? toi:owin? :

WASHISI.TO.V s:-'i ti>Ds.... D '1 .or?? power
LAyAYErTB .. '' i tons... !0<'. horse power
SUCENIE ( .\ i' ati !(0-!...rse pow-.r
FRANCE iBuiiiling)... SiO'i-lmrsi.- jaj-ver
BAPOI.LON 111 ;nu-;.iinj;) .1.11 '-ho. -e power

Until the completion of th.- eutire list, he aervic-- .vill

fce performoa by the
WASHINGTON. A. Dr.'F'NE:

L.'.iAlKTTE, A. Eocasde;
Bs fellow.

rnoM vr-."-Tos'j TO lUvRi,
WASHINGTON WEDNKJDaY
LAFAYErrE VV> iiNr:s:.AY
WASHING ;oN WEJ'NKSDaY
First Cabin. (ln..ludii'g ta> lo ^in-)
Bacocd Cr.bin, linclailn ,- ..' - wine) $70 or $iJ

I'ayable ia gold, or.Jts equivaieut in United 3tatos cur-
(eoey.
Medicnl rttendan^e ^>e n/V'/ tr^e,

Tof fire ight or passage, at'jly to

uto. j: A'. ;:.i^:nzie. Agent.
.So. 7 ii. ,.lTiv New-\'or^.

At Para. ICBoaleynrd lics Cupuciuts, (Gvaud Hotel.)
AtHarre. WM. IShLi.V .. C ).

.Oct

.Nov.
.Dec.

.$135

NO
The steamship CITY u.

As an extra sleanu r

CarryiCK a'Hniited Duru'nei

Magers, at reduced ra'ps. i

JdUNG.D-i.-

liK.
L'OHK.nf tl'.ia line, will siil

-1 riATL'RIi.xY -nt. 21,
'f cu -iu and sLeeraK^ pas-

i.*a\ ' in U S. (Jill rency.
*.. A Kent, No. 15 Broiidway.

IVt.KPOOL-
it H.. I' ..'. The
j|. Now-York and

carrying

iC'
QTBAM \VEEKI.V TO
Ofoucr.iag at gL EEN -TO W.n,.

?ell
kr.C'.a =; an.er i.r

'
._. Liv

hiladet-.-'r. :a "-^te-ti :sii:; c i.; ,i;i\'
' Inma . li::

tile t'. S. fj.'iils are .n'.,::;
' '> s.i:l as f .llows

CITY OF MANC-'.K.-. ..,.. .'^.i : i'HDAY
C^Y !,>. 1, N!(iS . ..-.'. I i'iUlAY
CWYOF hAI.TIMoaK, ,Svrl ilUAY....
And every i!uc..c-,aiBi; c:.il i;.; .. at noon, iroo;

ITRerth R vsr
RATES OV I'A-SAGE,

FATAEiF. IN ',im, vK . i. j V- '.LLM I"
'

First C;.',,;i i ;.-. ..if .- .

**ir8t (4i"''.'r. to 1,on lop.- .':riir 10 ; <T 'i

2^nt Cauls to i'lrid 'i It .
.ri:,"_-

'
i

First Cai.iu to Ham'iur,'- ' -'.; -r .e 5 f !

-
.i

P3Sei:s ;r- .il.- ) ;.jrw ,.

Qam, An'.wt-rp, iVc, at ..

Fares from L.ve.'; jo. .

t76,

iSJ, Tl5. St. er-.Jt.

if their frienas c.a bny I

Tor fur li.T in'.in:.!!'-'. :

, ...j

JOHNG. DALE. A>:.n:. N.^.

..Sept. 24
.. Oct. 1

. . Uc;. 8

Pie^ ^0,

r.riNcT.
??.0

i .11 3i
40

.i'ur;;.. . 37
ncn, Kotter-

<;... 1;.: ,wu First Cabin.
0, 1 i.. .; who w.gh to seed
e:a ii-ri.' ,it liie.e rat^s.

f.ly .i! the C'.mpariy'- Offices.
i.*i Lruadwuy. .S'ew-Y'ork.

OiTOSITlOW LINK.
CKNfttAI. AMr; .;CAN TKAN.'HT COMPANY.

Short rour; to Caifornia,
VIA .v AI'AI C,A.

No charg-! fur .M K.V I.S ou the Transit,
tbenewaad eleijant -i-...-!h ;>

(.('!. ii: N lU'l.F.
D. P. B'.^ . . C nv lander.

ON SATURDAY. .<K.'i, 21, At NO')N".
from Pier No. 2a. .v'crt . ii. vcr, fo .1 of W,,rr-;n-3t.,

Cone .-ctinir with the -'-i.irsi.ip AMKRI'JA.
For passst-e arply at tht ofljce oi the Company, No. 177

West, corner of Warr-m-st.
D. '>V. C.VF.KiNGTON, Agent.

FOR irAVVNT^!
REQULVh Wi-i..i;LV .MAIL LINK.

Tke splendid side-wheel ate.imjhics
AOLE .y^-^'Dt. J. T. I.AW.TEN-ri!

II. :.. ii-, .Lr.jjj

ii.\ . :. A . -w d

'.. wiiKr E. will . ave
I .1 iireioii WEDN'iiS-
pr!:tiB..ly.

P.:

.-___
colcmbu.
MORPJO CA.STLE in.v,
ThesKamahip KAi.l.K

"ier Mo. 4, North Kivgr,
Day, st-. >. nt 3 ./o . .

rot freight cr passanc i>, :y to

SPoFiuKD, TILF.ST'JN" k CO..
No. 29 tiroaJway.

All lelt' rs must pass tbrou.;h the Post-o!Tioe.

Clearanees for goods must be brout.;ht in with the bills

^e faV-jrit.' jtimer*C 'I.UMBIA. Caot. B \:,-T07i. will

fuoceed
the E \GLE, and laave on VvEDNESDAY, Oct.

^,
at3o c!i ck P^M^*
FOU HAVANA VIA NASSAtT, N. 1".

The British and North American R-iyal Mail Steam
PaokM CooipaBT's new steamer "COKSICA." Capt. Ls
luUcaiiiH. will sail for the abore ports, from the com-
Suy's wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Ott. 10,

ONBATrNoT 7.

KMaag* money to ITaiiMi. >*?
fMiage money to HavaVk

-.Payable in Gold or its einivIent.)
No freight received on diiy before sailing.
For tted^t or passage, apply to

S. CuNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

N

CNITBD STATUS MAIL LINB
FORCALIFORNrA. VIA PANAMA.

Ooder convoy of a UnitedStates war sieamer. throngh-
Ont ttta Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, 1864,

The Ibllowlng first-class side-wheelisteamors will be dis-

Iptcbeq at noon preMiely, from Pier No. 3. North Rirer.
iNpt. 33 OCEAN OCEKN 8xabct.
Ifft. 3 NORTh STAR Jo.nib.
W. 13 COSTA RICA TiHKLlPAL't.u.
'r freixU or paange.

B. ALriii!"]No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR NBW ORLBANS DIRBCT.
The new and lesrant United States Hall Steamsblp

IMILYB. SOUDER,
^.^ JAaM H, Wi5CHi3iB, Commander,
Er- * '"e'^is' aocommodatione for pa3n?ere, will

C?TP}"o.l3,North River, for Hew Orleans, direet,

* f??i^"?n?' ^''''- .'atSo'elQlt, P.M., prscisely.

: CO., No. lU Broadway.

StemVhi^ai^o,??.^' ftlnEC*-THK CCNaRD
iWaY S9 i"' S?^,'; W*-""!*. wUl .ailomWBO-
.ritt.}: "i?? ,-*.- . Cabin passage, $80-goM o it

l^uival^nt. ror freightE -UNARD, So. Bowli;ng-greMt.

B'U
I^iCHlNERY

ILEaS EOR salb.-thr'kr'bet???^^
Br Boilers, ae and 34 feet by 30 inches

"- ^ LIN-
JOSH iSTUART, Mo. lis BroaaaD ealer In Eaglnes, Boners and MacLiner-.

&YNOLI>S *OKBXNB WATERi"'^

streaouk

STCAMBOAn
ROUTE FORTHE GREAT INSIDE

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STKAMBOAT LINE,
VIA SBOTON AND PKOVIDKNCE.

THB OLDEST, QUICKEST, SAFEST AND MOST
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."

The uiaKnlficent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,ON TCESDATfi, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant sleamer
PLYMOUTH ROC'C,ON irONDATS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River, (foot
of Cortiandt-st.,) and are acknowledned by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
com:orUible and best that have ever run in American
r*'*'" . ,-*t

all seHioas and in all weather, the^e boat*
Invariably laake the passage on time. Sumptuous snp-

Jiersand
luxuriously furnished staterooms ar marked

eatures of these "
BoatinjjBalaces,"

Berths and BtA'.e-roomi may be secured at Harden 'g

KxpressOfflci, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 West-
It., New-York, and at No, 76 Washington-st., Boston.

_^___ h. B. SIMONS, Agent,

DAT LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGK OF
PIER. PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINtiS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and ail points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON BIVEK. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallhan, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 8 A. H., ana SOth-st. at 8.10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock. West Point, Newburgb,
Puughkeepsie. Rblnebeck. Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FOR RONDOUT-LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Uilton, Fougbkeepaia, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt, J. H. TasMPas, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoEKilL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of Jay-t , at 4H P- M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

HAVEN, HARTFORD. 8PRING-" MOUNTAIN S. Steamboat
and railroad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3: 15 and 11 P. M., Sundays excepted.

FOR NEW-
FIELD AND WHITE

RAILROADS.
RAILRARITAN AND DELAWARE BAY

ROAD.
TO LONG BRANCH, RED BANK, SHARK RIVER

MANCHEi3TEU, TOM'S RIVER, BARNEGAT,
SHAMONG AND ATSION.

On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fur-
ther notice, the fast and coouaodions steame; JESSB
H.)YT will leave foot of Mnrray-st., North River, daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 10:30 A. M., and! 4:15 P.

M., connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
toad at Port Monmouth with trains for ttM aboTe points.
Returning, trains will leave

LONG BRANCH
At 7:1S A, M.. and 11:10 A. M.,

Stages connect at the Highlands, (Thompson's). Shark
River Station for Shark RlTer, New-Bedt)rd and
t^ciuan, Manchester and Woodmansle for Tom's River
and Baruegat, Tuckerton, Waretown, and Mannahawkea.
For further Information apply to office on the pier.
Commutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, be,

&c., can be had on ap lication to the company's office.

No. 66 Beaver-st.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS. Jr., Gn'l Sup't.

SOUTH:
THROOGH IN

NEW RAILROAD LINE
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $2, Excurson Ticket, $3, ( good for three days. )

On and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-
dious steamer JESSE HOYT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundayd excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M,
thf-ncc to Port Monmouth and by the Raritan and Dela-
war-j liay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turuiDs leave Vine st wharf, Philadolphia, every morn-
ing ar B A M. (Sundays excepted.)
**" Travelers from the City or New-York are nottfled

not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey having granted (o the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privileKe of carrying paseengers and
fteiiht between the (j'ties ofNew-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WBSTBRJt
RAILWAY,

NEW ERO.\D GAU(iE ROUTE,
Passenger trains leave New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Lhambers-at , running through to

Cleveland, Ohio, jWiihnut change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities i^ the West.

1 Ills road is t)elng extended, and Will soon be in com-
plete running order to Maagfleld, Galion^Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati ana .St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. P> SWEETZER, General .Superintendent.
T. H. GooDii.tic. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW. YORK. AND HARLEM BiAiLKO.AD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leaTe 26th-st.

d^iot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ON<J ISLAND RAILRO \D-SU1JMER AR-
RANGEMENT. LeaTe New-York, Jajnei-sllpand

34th-st.. East River, for Oreeaport, Sag Harbor and
Ilampons, at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. For Biverhead, Yap-
lank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 9 A. M., 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syoesei at 10:3 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay an4 Huntington.) For
Bemrstead, Ja.-naica and Winfield at t, Ui30 A. U- and
3;3t',..;30dEd6:30 P. M.
Sunday cicurslon train leaves 34th-Bt., East Hirer, at

830 A. .v., for RiTerhead. stopping at all atatioua, ex-

cept Hempstead atid Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Suierindent.

Y'. and FLUSH I N R. R. CO.
.Trains leave Flushitig 6:40. 7. , 9, HA. M., and 1,3,

6, 6,7.15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, l.JO.aao,
&.3', MTO A. M., au.l 2:20. 4:28, .'):30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry roa*s leave James Slip and 34th-st., East River,
e-. ery !-. i f hour connecting with trains. Extra trains

leaie ; li'hinK at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock iLISIlAY aid FRIDAY EVF.MNCS. SUN-
DAY tr. F' 1 ve Flu.h'.Dg at x .and 10 A. M . nnd 1. 4,8
P M.: r^iurni;jh, leavu flanter s Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M , and 2. 5. 7 P. M. Stage connections Whitestone
7 30. 3). 11 XI A .VI., aiS3 3 -U, * 20 and 5:30 P. M. Stan-

hastieu and Little Keck 9:J0 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. Col-

le.e I'oint': '.J. 11:30 A. II. aud 2 29 and f.30 P. M.

ERIE BAILWAT. -PASBENOER TItAIN3
leave :\

'

. ,. as. v ,.

JA. M. Express fbr Bnfiaie. . .. ^ _
7 A. ii. .^.vprvsj lur oljveiand direct. Via A. A Q. W.

V.2C A. M. Milk, dally, fbrOtisTllle.
ICA.M Mall, for Buffalo .. ...
4 1- M _->v ,v tor i.:isvilie, Newburgh. Waxwlck.
jp.ll. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cent' .!-for Dunkirk, Ballttic,'^'-. , t, . . ^ ofc
e I) M ., 1 ...II..:, _. Kxpre-s. daily, for Dunkirk, Roon-

estor, Canandaigoa, ic. Oa Satu.daji s this train wiU
run to Buffalo o. 1 >

8PM m grint, '^0' Doaktnc.
CHAS. MINOT, General Supertntendent.

'.7 .flVEif KAi1l7k04IJ FOB AL-
TROr. THE NORTH AND WEST. Triius

lea^ e :

PRuM riAMr.ERS-ST. FROM THIE7TETH-ST.

Express. 7 audlOA. M., and|7:22, 10.27 A. M. and 4:27

4 and u P.M.
I

an':l6:22P. M.
Troy .-md Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.

6lee,-!:ngcar,) 10:iO P. M. I

On SUN HAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st.

nt r.!<ON RIVER KAILROAD.-TRAIN8
ur Albany and Troy and the North and West leave

Charcters-flt., at 7 A. Jl, ; Express, 8 .\. .M. . Way Mail,
10 3U A. M, and4, C an 1 10 4u P. M. Express on Sun-

dai-3 ai C 22 P. M. fr n. 30;1. St.
. . ,

.7. 'r.1. To:c.-lY. Aasistanr S.irertntendeiit.

NK U'..I KH SE Y .

at at 5 A. M.,
6.25 r. M. The 9:15

H; nsor<
BANY

K. H. OFrv"i(RTHi:uN
i.^ Trains leav.- Jer-ey Ci*y for Pierm
:13 A. M, 2:15 p. M.. 4 22 P. M

and 4:22 p. M.. run
THIS. W

iiiroush to lion.^ey.
DEMARE3T. Sup't.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR 81,000,000.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILWAY COMPANY
FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PFR CENT BONDS.

OF $100. 4500 AND $1,000,
REDEEMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH C0UPO.JS PAYABLE IN NEW-YORK,AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR
THE REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.

These Bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole
amount of which is $3,5oo,ii0, 3d are offered for sale for
the purpose of uxtending the road from Haokettstown,
the present terminus, to PhlUipsburgh, opposite Eaton.
and f..r bnlldiug double tract, furnishing rolling stock,
&c.
The Morris and Essex K,ailrond, when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will become one o.''.the most important avenues for
the transportation cf coi 1 from the Leaigh reRion to New-
York, aud wni also foriu a part ot the great thruugh line
to Cincinnati and i hicajo, and the Great West gener-
ally, via Lehigh Vallev, Allentown, PennsylTanIa Cen-
tral, and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roa.is.
These Bonds are secured by a first mortgage to Jamis

BaowN and Petik C.i. pxa. Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completed, au.) ia the coarse of construc-
ti..n, from the Htidson Rl/erat floboken, to the Dela-
ware River at rhi.lipsburgh, and other cxtonjions in
contemplation, including all rights, real estate, equip-
ment, and other property.

S'-aled proposals f'r these Bon(?. will be received until
TUESDAY, S.pt. 27, at 3 o'clock P. M.. for the whole or
any part of ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Parties making proposals will state the amount of
Bonds desired, tbe denomination, and priee per one hun-
dred doliars. Ten per cent, and the premium to be paid
at tne time of the awards of the bids, and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the Bonds, which will be in three
equal installments, in thirty, sixty and ninety days, or
the whole amount may be paid at the time of th* awards.
The right is reserved to reject any and all of the bids,

If the interest of the Company requires it.

Each
pro^KiBal should be sealed and indorsed "

Propo-
sal for the Morris and Essex Railroad Company Bonds,"
and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to J. D.
Vebmilyk, iJsq,, liercL:iuU' B..nk, New-York, or to the
undersigned, Newark. fJew-Jersey, either of whom will
furnish printed copies of the mortgage, which contains
full Information.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ISAAC VAN WAGENEN, Treasurer.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING THE CUS
TOM-HOUSE AT PORTXAND. MB.

TuEAsriiT Depaetmbjit, Aug. 26, 1884.
Proposals will be received at this department until the

3Mh of September. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struotioa of the Custom-house auth.irized to be erected
at Portland, Me., according to the plans and speclSt^a-
tions prepared at this department ; said proposals to be
either for the whole building, or separate for dififerent
kinds of work ; the department reserving the right to
reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deems tbe interest of the United States
retiuiree it ; the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is

just cause to believe will not faithfully perlorm the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigatian, are below a
fair price for the work.
Bids will not be received in gross, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be ha.l at the office of the Supervising Ar-
chitect, Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-

quired to affix his prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he projioses to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work doae and

material delivered a'.'cordirg to contract price (said
amount to be asctrtatned by the estimate of an agent of
the department appointed for that purpose; will lie paid
from time to titne .as the work progresses, and ten ner
cent, retained until the couip'etlon of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforesaid, land be
forfeited in the event of the non-fu Ifillment of the con-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builderr and

meclianics. an.l the assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the rrea.^ury, will be a forfeiture
of the same
Each r ropDsal must be accompani-'d by a guarantee,

signea by two respon-ible persons, (certihed to be so by
the United States District Ju.ige or Attorney of said dis-

trict,) in the sum ol $5,000 forth; whole work, or of a
proportionate amount if f..r any part, that the bidder
will, wheti required, if his prop sal he accepted, enter
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient securities for its

faithful performance.
Forms of the bjnd and certificate required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-

nished on application to the Supervising Archilt.c: of tne
department.
No bid will be considered unless it fully complies, in

all its details, \mb tne requirements of this a.l/ortise-

ment.
The proposals must be sent to this department, ad-

dressea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly indorsed : ,,,_,

Proposals for the Portland Custom-house.
Proposals will also be received at the same time for the

old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the
four granite columns on Fore-street excepted.) to be re

moved within sixty (60) days from date cf the award,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the suc-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount of

same will be taken as part payment of his contract.
ISAIA H ROGERS,iSupervising Architect.

Teeaicky Depaetventu Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the Above p^oposals-h.as been
extended to Oct. 1, 1864.

"^ ISAIAH ROGERS,
SuD^visina Architect.

QnAETlRMASTIR'8 Omcl, )

Philadelphia, Sept 6, 1864. )

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
fSCEIVED at this office, until Monday, 26th inst., at
12 o'clock M for fnrnish:ng Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Department, for a period ol' six menth.s. com-
mecciug lat October. 18.14, and endirR .31t March, 1SC5.

Coal to be of the best quality Antbraeit* for the use of

st,-am.-r8, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to bo
suhjcct to inspeoiion.

i'he'coal is t.i be (l.;Uvered onboard vessels in tho pcrts
of Fhilai jlphia or NewvY'ork.in such (|Uant:ties tmd at

such times as may bi required, furnuhinK. if demanded.
7,000 tons per urek. in case of failure to deliver the
co&I in proper quantity, antl at the proper time and place,
the G.,vernmcnt reserves the rignt to make good auy de-

ficiency by .purcbaee at the contractor's risk and expense.
"The price must 1 e ;?i\en separately for the coal delivered
on b lara "f vessels .it tbis port, and at New-Y'ork, on the
term^ and conditions atiove sfatcl.

Twenty per cont. will be withh;ld from the amount of

all payments ni.ule. which reservati.n is net to be paid
unti! the .-outract shall have been fully completed. Pay-
ments of the r.mai'niuK aO per cent., or balance due, will
be made monthly, when tlia departn.ent is in funds for
that purpose. Each offer must be accompanied by a
written guarantee si^^neJ by twe or moie responsible
parties i their responiiiiility to be certified by a United
States District Judt.e, Attorney or Collector,, that the
bidder or bi.lders will, if his or their bid be 3ci;epteil, en-
ter into written cbIis.-ation, with >r "d and fi.;fEc;?at

sureties, in the sum oi jlOOiOOO. to furaish the proposed
supplies.

."^o proposition will be considered unless th': terarsof
this a.lvevtiseinent are complied witb- The right is re-

served to reject All the bi.is il consid.r-.-d to be to the in-

terest of tbe service to do so. and no bid from a Jef.iult-

intc cmtractor will be r.,c=ivo.i. i'ropisais to he m-
dorse.l "Proposal., for ^^cal fur th:- War DJi aitment,"
and atidressed to the undersigned. By o: der.

Col. A. ..;. PERRY. Q. M. Dep'. U. S. A.
GI.ORGE R. ORME, Capt and A. O. M.

PROFOSALSe
[No. 27{

Orn.:E Cuiir QOABiiEiiASTBa,>

P
CiNClHXATI, Ohio, Sept. -20. 1864. i

ROPOBALS AKB INVIiED BV THE
undersigded, until THURSDAY, Oct. 6, 1864, at two

o oloek, 1'. M., lor the immediate delivery, to this De-
partment, of
TRUMPETS, (with extra mouth pieces,) Army standard.
TRUMPETS, CoRo AND Taksels, Army Standard.
GARRI.SON FLAflB. Army standard.
STORM FLAGS. Army standard,
Saniple of n hicli m.y he seen at the office of Clothing

and KquIpsB-e in this -ity.
To he delivered, free oi charge, at the United States In-

spection VV areiiouse. in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the r'^rty furnishing the Kinl and
quantity of Roods distinctly niarkel on each article and
package.

Parties offeiins gooSs c-.ust di~-llnct!v state in their
bids tbe quantity they propcse to furnish," the price, and
time of Ue.iT.iy.
Bample.s, when submitted, must be marked .ind num-

bered te correspond with the proposal, and theNjiarties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, r.jual to army standard', otherwise the proi.osal
will not be considered
A guaranteo.Blt'ned by tfO responsible persons must

accompany each bid. g-iarante iti^thaltho bidder will
suppivlhe articles awarded to bim under bis pr.jpo8.il.
Bids will be op>>ned ou THUKSDAV, Oct. 6, i CI, at 2

O'clock P. II.. at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 7, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Propos.alB will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts andBaaismay

be obtained at this olHce.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse evelope,

"
Proposals for ," and ad-

dress Col. WM. W- McKlM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot,

[Ko. L]
Offics Cbii? Quartebmabtie, )

CixciNMATi, Ohio, Sept. 18, ls64. )

PRQPOS.4LS ARE tsViTBD BY THB
undersigned, uetil WEDNESDAY. OcL 6, 1884, at

2 o'clock P. M,, for the immediate delivery to this .de-
partment of

ARMY BOOTS, (extra sizes,) Nos. 9 to It.

Samples of which may be seen at the OfSce of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection 'vVarehouse in tbis city, in good new packages,
with the name cf the party furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on 'each article and
package.
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their

bids the Q'lantity they propose to furnish, the price and
tima ot delivery.
Samples when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspond witb the prop sal : and the parties
thereto must guara.itce that the goods shall be. in e.ery
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be consiilered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that tlTe bidder
will supply the articles awardel to him under his pro.
posal.

Bi.is will be opened on Wednesday. Oct. 5. IWi, at 2,

o'cloclr P, M., at tliis office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on Thursday, Oct 6, 1861
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be notlceiL
Blank fi.rms of proposals, contracts and bonds uiay~bo

obtained at this ofCce.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposal for Army Boots," and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. jfcKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot,

'

ASSISTANT QUAETSRUABTER'S OrFI0E,-J
FOKAOE DEPAI'T>IE^T, N 0. 66 OEDAE-31., >

New-York. March 11, 1884. )

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE RECEIVES
daily, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York Ci'iJ, Pbilatlelpl.il, Beaton, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
^

TO
Washington. Alexandria, Va. ; Newbern. N. O.i Port

Royal, S. C, and New-Orleans, La.
PROPOSITIONS

must state name, standing and capacity ol vessel, quan-
tity cf hay and gram, respectively, they will require.
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
Captain and Astf. Quartermaster

JUST PI'BLISHED,
CONTINENT.4L .'.iUNTHLY FOB OC-

TOBER.
COKTINT- NO. XXXIV.

Some Uses of a Civil War, By Hugh Miller Thompson.
Provrbs. By E. H. C.
The Undivlne Comedy. A Polish Drama. Part II.

By Count Sigismtmd Krasinski. Translated by Martha
W alker Cook.
The North Carolina Conscript By Isabella McFar-

lane.
D-jes the Moon Revolve on its Asis ? By Charles E.

Townsend.
Lunar Characteristics. By Charles E. Tovrii8eii_d.
A Glance at Erussian Politic!

M. Mead.
" Ye Know Not What Ye Ask.

field.

Coming Up at Shiloh.
Ail none. Chapter .XIII.

,

Aphorisms. By Kev. Asa 8. Colton.

Excuse. By Kate Putnam.
, . ^

American Women. By Mrs, Virginia Sherwood.

Word Stil'p. By William Wirt SIkes.

A Great Social Froble*. By G. U.

Our Great America. By January Searle.

Longing. From Schlegel, , t, .

The Lesson of tbe Hour. By Edward Sprajue Rand.

The Scientific Universal I.anguiiK? Its Chsr.opter anil_

Part U By Charles

By Fanny L. Glen-

Relation to Other Languages.

Bpeech. By Edward B.
'

Flower Odors

Article I The Origin of
Freelauil.

Assistant (Juaetesmaster's Offit. )

X'iNCiNN vTi, Sept. 14, l~o4. }

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at Ibis office until 32 o'clock M.. of WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 2rf, I'or furiii-hinir the followirs articles ;

Cm. Paper Ruled and Plain, to weigh not les than 12

pounds pt-r Ream.
L.jtter Paper. Huled and Plain, to weigh net less thac

10 1 iHin.iJ per ittjam,
N..te Pa; er. l-tiPd and Plain, to weigh net less than 5

pountls per Hetim.
i-..lio i'l.st r.'.p.T. R'lled and'Plaiu, to weigh cot less

than '.A (ouiids i-er lleani.

Envelope Paper, to weif;h not less that; 28 pounds per
Eeaiii,

Official Envelopes, White and Buff, of the followiDg
sizes :

N.i. 1, SXxBli inches ; No. 2, 4x9 inches; No. 3. 4)4x

I*etter Etivelopes, White and Buff, S^xBH Inches
Pen Holders,
Ijuills,
Steel Pens,
Rulers,
Ink powder.
Lead Pencils,
F.i tnk D. olie, per quire.

pmt "oottles.

W alers.
Sealing Wax,
Mucihige,
Paper Folders,
Red Ink in 2 oz. botHei,
Inkstan Is,

Office Tape.
Blacking in quart, pint and iia

Memoranduii. Books. Demy.-"vc-.
,. . j,

S.unples to accot'ipany bids. i>nd the quantities and
the time within which the articles proposed to be fur-

nished can be delivered at the storehouse in this city, to

be specified. ,. , r
Bids will be received lor any quantity of any or all of

the above ar icle"^.

Each bill must be guaranteed by tiro responsi'-lc per-

sons, whose names must I* appenleJ to the guarantee,
and when the guarantors are not known at this office to

be r- sponsihle men, th.-y must l.-e certified to by some
public function'ary -f the United States.

, .

By order of C.)l. Thus, ^worps. A. Q. M. Gen , O. fe. Acj oruerui
^ p GOOD.iICn,Capt. andA. Q. M.

Locomotion. By David M. Balfour.

Literary Notices.
Editofs Table.

j.. ^^q^^ publieher.

No. 60 Gteene-st , New-Tork.

for sale by all newsmen.

TOOVERT^j

THE ADDER'S DEN
?F. SECftErS OF THE
EA'f CONSPIRACY
ow

._ W^BEELS,
Oeaqntest mem are empioyea aMMare

LIBERTY IN AMERICA.
lAVITY or SLAVERY

Bt Joiuj Smith Dvr
SIN OLE COPIES $1-

, , ,
T.J b'-i bad at No. 220 Broadwa," in the entrance to bst-

'J. slu.-^..; the author. Box No. 6,750 New-Tor.i
cface.

Pes'-

W^fvS^"'-^^^\A^^<^'^^ TM:5C*'T'EL-EnfHD BY E"WARD H

c;tbajuooat enoine for salb.-on
..JStenaboat engine. !cr..*abea(f) 61-iach cylinder and

IVfATRIMQKY.-WHY EVERY MAN SHOPLD
STAllairy. Why every woman should marry AU
bay marry. To know, read Illustrated MtrriaieQQide
And Medtcil Adviser, by Wgi. Earl, M. D io pp Sent

Bma^i^w^ eJiTl9pe, Ur 3 sti. Aiiim, K. u

w.il h- c eeuU each number. There will be no chan/s m
the .juailtj oj paper or style cf priqticg. As it has been
I)..- :t. Jt

.j;osii.-.r:,. prp ttd jcar:-:a! ia tb

e-utoi-^^jleterciiijEa it si.an remain so.

''T K BON TO-S.^i' THi-
rrV"'.,'?.", >'eantiriil i--rench ioarn;.l is lor sal
T. TA 1 LOi;. .Nu. 811 r,,r ;;,, V Y ,

I ...t t

ers every Where. Subscrlj
' '

Bingtc eoiiIC3, wi'h pat'ei.-

tCint.-

OCIOBKK NI

the

IBFR
by :.

g:.j T'--r
'

c'jnl-.

Ni'W rutM,!..\b: <

Vote for Abral:a;.:r." , j ,.-c-i
Burliritt-n, Tt oi YM..f,, Find a ijt

.r, E;ettt

17>OR
THF.

'

SoMg:
i i>i ;

I. 1 .

PROPOSALS
FORf50,o-0 SEWERAGE 30NDS

$"<,0C.0 Water Bonds and $15,000 Short Municipal
Funds of the City of Chic-igo.

CiTV r- mjTEOli.er's Offi-e. 1

CUiCAOO. Sept. Mth, 1964. !

SEALED PROI'OSAL.-i wjil be received nt tbis office

until M.>n-.l;^y. September 2Gth. at 12 o'c ock M.. when
the saaie will b.; pa llicly opened, for the wholtr or any
part of !-::ty Tb- us -nd Dollars ittSo.uOiot Sewerajje
Bonds of the den.ii.iiufltion of one thousand dollars eaob,
d.ited July Ist, lb6:, an 1 payable in .Netv York t.veny-
fbur vetiri after thsir dale, with coupons for interest at

the rate of seven 1 7> per cent, per annum, payable ..semi-

annually ic New York. A sinkicg fund is provided for

their redemption. . ,.

Also, for the whole or *ny part cf Nlnety-EIghl Thou-
sand Dollars f$ ^.OOd) of V.'afer Bonds of one tho-asand,
dollars each, p .> .Ple in New York July l.st, l^P'. with

coupons foriai8rc-,t at tbe rate of .-even (7) per cent, per
auDum. j.ayable aomi-anoually. i-or these i,.nas tbe

faith Of the city is pieic'l. aud l.txali-m required by
law, if necessary. 'I'he water ren'.ti are also specially ap-

propriated, which last year yielded a surplus ol $139,-

1^0 CO alter paying Interest on the water debt, and are

Also, for Fifteen Thousand Dollavs inucicipal bonds,

p.avable Dec 1st. 15-2. in .'^ew York, of the same denomi-
nat or and interest oeuii-aunaally at seven (7) per cent.

A sinking fund ia provi.ied for the redemption of these

Ttie p'rop^sa's will specify the kind and amount de-

sired the [.rice bid per jloj 00 thereof, and the place of

deHvefy w.'e't.er ei.ic .go or New York.. The persons

r!i' e pr p-.sals are accepted will receive information of

i e 'am- a' t:ii9 ciJ^.. , '! "- '-i'S office ..f Me Bfii. Dan<:an,

Sherman t Co , New York, as may be designated in

their psopostkls. *h n ti.ey wil be re-luired to Jep.JSit,

"ithin five days af.er fre opening ol t>e proposals the

sums award d uj-tbui reapectlvely, with the premiums
f

"
.. p urt the i.i-ereBt acc.ue.i from July l.t to the

,;.-,. -
, ictor o.yir.ent. iiou.ls will be delivere-l In.

!
! \r. 2 )-.. a'd :n N..W Vcrk Scp^nl.er 3cth, at

.." V,V cirisiii.i t.. the parties entitled Iwthem."
.

...

'

.^,, 1. v,i; -!n:i!d be sealed, and en.lorsed "Pro-
r,,'. ts'f'- C IV Bon. 1-." tin.1 addressed to the undersisa-

(..r I -I wi'nre the parties are not known to him should

''

Tl e I'. M-'''''l>r r.- servo", as usual, the rl..tht to reject

R V e-i: ail bills, 11 tL-o p. lie' l".tereiS should require it,
6-i ..i iu bius, L

^P^_ uj^vfia. City gowguouer.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
ttnitedhtate.s INTEHNALREVENU,B
Ij Fii'th Collection District State of .New- York, Vl/th,
Xth. XlUth aud XlVth Wards of the City ot New-York.
Pursuant to tbe provisions of an act entitled " An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other pur-
poses," approvedJuns30, 1884, notice is hereby given to all

persons liable to pay duties or taxes under said act, io
the Fifth Collectioii District of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of said district has received from the
Assessor thereof his annual collection list for the year
ending April 3'\ l.<t;C , that the duties and taxes assessed
by said Assessor have become due and payable ; that the
said Collector will attend to receive tbe same at his of-

fice. No. 561 Broadway, in the City of New- York, daily,
(Sundays excepted.) fiom the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. lSo4, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1864,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. H. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
anil that all persons who shall neglect to pay the duties
and taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them ko tbe aa'd
Collector, within the period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon the
amount thereof.
Dated Nkw-Yobk, September 9, 1864.

JOSEPH HOXIE,
Collector Fifth District, ^ta'e of .Vcw-York.

T^NrTlill) STATliS INTEIiNAL REVENUE
Lj CoUeotor's Office, Ihirty-second District of the State
of New-Y'ork. comprisintr the First, Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County ot New-York.

.Notice is hereby given th-it the undersigned baa re-

ceived his -Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection DisTiet of the State ot New-
Y'ork, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Ilrc-adway, on MONDAY,
the li.th day of Set.tcmb 'r instant, and from day to (lay
iliereafter. except --'undayj, until and includiost the nth
d.iy of Uctoh->r ue.>;t, from lu ./clock in tlje nioruit>^f until
3 o'c'ock ia the afternoon, t.) receive the same.

.\11 persotjs who shail uegie.it to pay the duties and
taxes so as aforesaid assessed ution thJeoi within the time
spe.'lfied, will be liable to pay ten per centum a.lditional

upon the amnn.nt th.-rc-jf A; y person may at Lis option
pay snch.luti'-sliefc.r.'' the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds .mly received.
DAIIDNE'.T.Yor.K, Sent. 9. 1864,

BilERlDAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE CO.UnilTTEE ON NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will A 1 1

every day, durine the jreseiit week, in the Ch.iriberi
the Board of Al.iermen. at 3 -. clo'.'k P. M.,.^r the par
pose of makiu.< srrangementa to-recoive the regi.nent
retiiratng on furlough, for the purpose of recruitioe.

Also, to make suitable arrangcm.entstogive those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
cntertalticn;. Coifc'Jiiindauts of reglmenta now houM
on lurlouLh, whose term is about to expire, are reauested
to ccmmunirate with the committee, by letter addressed
to th. Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Htill. JOHN HARDY, Chairma*.
E. \\. Taylor.. Secretary. j_
lis. lOMmTTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board cf Ceuucilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in R.oom Hn. 5 City Hall.

All parties itterested in papers referred to the ccnunltr
tee are invited to attend.

.
. .,_

Conncilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FI .'ZGEil.ALD,

Committee on Crotoo Aque.luct Department.

HE COI*t.WITTEE ON d'l.EANrNG STt^EBTS
of the Board of Counciimen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in P.oom No. B City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. n.^rMTOT-O'Councilman HAOEBTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Coubcilmaa IIaVILAND,
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETSOF THB
Boar." of Counciimen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to tbe commit

Ue are invited to attend.
.^^^^K H. KEENAN.

PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Streets

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRB DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Counciimen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. AU parties having bugf-
ness witb tbe aommittee are invited to attend.

GEORGE MoGBATH,
^ JERFMIAH HEFFERNAM',9 CHARLES RILBr,

Commitiee on Fire DepartmsttL

HE COM-MlTTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Counciimen, will meet ev-

ery SATUHDAY, at 12o'cloek, M., in Room No. 6 CUj

Ali parties having business balbis the Committer
are requeeUd to attend.

^^^.^^ .WBBSXEH.
WM. S. OJDYKS,
John BfiicK.

Committee on DenaSicns and CliarltSBe.

HE COMmiTTEE^ON^MAHKBTS O*
the Board of Counciimen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Roam No. 5 City Hall.

All parties leterested in papers referred to the oonmU
te. aie mvited to

ttend.^^^_.^j,^^^ HAOKRTY,
Councihnan SCHjVBFSB,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Markets

HE ro.lI.vlITTEE ON SALARIES AND
olBcse of tbe Board orConnoUmen, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. . ,.^ /,

All parties hr v ing businesjubefore
tts Commlttt an

rwussted to atten*.
gHc^a i^ollaii.

. JOHN BRICB.
Committee on Salaries and Offlen

rra CO.^lMJTTEB ON ROADS OF THB
A Board of Councirnien wlU hold a meeting in Room No.

BcityHail on every W.^DNESDAY, at 1
o'cIockP^

3L

Par^^
having

Ws^.e^
wuUtie

Comm^ ajemvft^

Roads.

REMOVALS.

BABMUU'B AMgaiCAN fltDSBVOIs

SUPERB ATTBACTI0N<
THE GREAT TOM THUMB COMBISATIOH

GITB THREE ENTKHTAINMENTS DAILT
IN THB LECTURK-KOOM,

At 11, A. u., AND 3, AND 7H f- M.,
in conjunction with the Dramatic Cotnpanr.

GEN. TOM THUIBB*
HIS BEAUTIFUL WIPE,
CO.nJUOOORE NUTT,

THE ELFIN MINNIE W.4.RRENt
'

AVOID THE CROWDS AVOID THE CROWDS,
by attending tne Morning Levee, AT WHICH TIME
THFllE WILL BE NPEilEA CHARGE FOR SEATS.
They will appear In

THE IDKNTICAI, WEDDING COSTCUE
Also in Sylvester Bleeker's laughable piece of

NEW YEAR CALLS,
AFTKRNt'^ON, AT 3.

LOVE'S DISGUISES AND JONES' BABY.
EVENING AT 7H,

THE SIGNET OF KING SffLOMON ;

COMMODORE NUTT IN HIS PATRIOTIC ADDRESS
EVERY AFTEENO.JN.

TONY DENIER IN hIFgREAT STII* ACT,

THE GRAND "oRCHSSTRION,
EXTRAORDINARY LITING HUMAM NOVELTY,

giants, DWARFS, ALBINOS.
Admission. 30 cents. Children under ten, 15

centj^

WALLACB'S.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

THIS EVENING (Friday). SlPl. 23,
THE FOX CHA3H,

a oomic drama, in five acts.
ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL.

NEW SCENERY BY ISHEBWOOD.
MACHINERY AND APPOINTMENTS.

THB CAST
eomprising the following artists Mr. Lester Wallack,
Mr. Charles Fisher, Mr. Gilbert. Mr. Mark Smith, Mr.
Young, Mr. John Sefton, Mr. Parkea, Mr. Browne, Mr.
Williamson, Mr Pope, Mr. McGee, Mr. Wayne. Miss
Mary Gannon. Miss Madeline Henriques, Miss Fanny
Morant, Miss Carman, Mrs. Maurice, Miss A. Maurice,
Miss Green.
Secured seats are retained antll the end of the first

act. AS in many plays the first act does not occupy
more than fifteen minutes, an early attendance 13 re-

spectfnlly suggested.
Admiesion -.- 75 cents.
Reserved Seats in Dress Circle $1
Orchestra Chairs... ..< $1 60

Family Circle 30 cents.
Doors open at seven. PerCunaaQce commences at a

quarter before eight.
Box book epsn from eight till foar.

FALLON'S STEUEOPTICOJt AT IRTING
HALL, FOR ONE WESlK ONLY.

Previous to its tfcparture for Canada and Europe.
The most beautiful exhibition of the age.

Tickets 25 cents. Begins at 8 o'clock.

_jrHE^\RMY^ND NAVY.
10,000 MEN \^ANTED

A3

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES

TO EXF&SSENT TH!

OOCNTT OF NEW-YORK
m TBI

ARMV AND NAYT.

PAYMENT TO V0LUNTEEB3
FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County .-.r.$SOO

For three yearsGovernment 300

Total $600

4P
4>ft8MNT8
ACAdKllT OVtiCHC

l'^^ 19'

'i.?fftcfyf
n; at the ssB

ActHim

GRAND PBB8EJ?TAT101T OOSCWJ.
TOBK

MAimr^irr^gjjo
/.irnlu-

the first of tbe

to be given on tb

GRAND HUSH FOR TlCklTS.
..^I*?ff' K'"=^ '^U <:h ticket, worti
5600. Thoitoand of dolUrs given away. Call
secure your ticket. Ticket and prisen:
time,

,
NONE GO EMPTY AWAY.

Tbe most liberal offer presented to the public. Call udCexamine the
^^^

MAGNIFICENT STOCK TO BE GIVEN AWAT.'
Nos. 642 and .4 BROADWAY'.

I'.H. SLIA8. Av. .

ACADEMY OF JIU^IC-ITALIAN OP^ ^
^"The'?egular Ope: a sVasonwIli open*''^^

MARBtZll,

whenthfln.. ."'.'^'''IJAY. OCTOBER J,wuen tiis new Artists
CAR! OTTA CAROZZI ZCCCiU,ELVIRA BRAMBILLA,BERNARDO MAS3IUILIANInd others win

'^^^^^r.^^ii^^^
will be

^^J'*^;^e irrnse,ies^^Eigb.e^
nlghtfc

for subscriLers only, at the Academy of Music f^m 9to.The several ticket offices for the sale of tickets Sraa*
operatic repreeeataiion will open on THURSDAY Se^
ai), 1864. Further particulars ia future advertisements

WINTER GARDEN
ONE HUNDREBTH NIGHT I

ONE HUNDREOTH NIGHT II
OF

MB. J. S. CLARKE'S
performance in New-York of

TOODLES
In consequence of the nightly iocreising

ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT
with wbich Mr. Clarke is received in his two grtAt COOU

MAJOR DE BOOTS
AND

TOODLES.
He will appear in them

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.
To avoid the rush at the Iwx-office at night, tke mibliS

are respectfully recommended to secure their seatih
which may be obtained

SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS f 3-4.
Lessee and Manaser ; WM. WHEaTLEY-

THI8 (Friday) EVBNING. Sent. 3. 1M4,EDWIN rORREsr
will appear In h's great iinrersonation of

THE CARDI.VaL duke.
In Bulwer's powerful and romantic play of

RICHELIEU, ^
supported by the entire company.
TO-MORROW. (Saturday,)

THE DUKE'S MOTTO.
W. WHKATLEY as LA6ARDERB.
MONDAY, EDWIN FORREST.

OTHELLO.
OLYMPIC THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Manageress iirs, Johii Wi
StageMauager

THIS EVENING
The new Comedy by the Countess of Giffard. entitle*

_ FINESSE.
^nd tbe highly sncC'3a>ful jlusical Burletta

JENNY LIND.
Mrs. JOHN WOOD, as JItNNY LIND,

WUl speedily be produced
MARTiN CHTi.'ZLEWIT.

Doors open at 7!^. Periarmai.ces commence at TV.

rood
J. H. seinri

For two years County
For two years Government. .

Total

For one year Connty
For one year Government...

..$200
.. 200

. $400

..?I70
.. 2O0

CARPENTER'S GREAT NATIO.\ALPIO
TURE President Liacoins Emancipation Proe-

lamation before the Cabinet Palmed at tbe ~ WktM
House." 0^ exhibition at Crayon Art Gallery, corner e(
Broalwsy and 9th-st.

Admission, 2S cents ; season tickets, 50 cents.

DANCING.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
CUAULES B. RICHARDSON,
r-..::i.iSKra a?d Cocksillzr.

Ptibli9l>er of
' iHE UNITED STATES SERVICE MAGAZINE," etc.

Hailtemoved to

NO 1 BROADWAY.
(Next door to MEtja.ts. 0. Apflttoh & Go's.)

nis customers are infornod that no interruption what-
erc Will 'ea uocasloned by the Are ot his late plate of ou^l-
p ..:. Nc-.veditionsof ail fat', publicatloiisarc n..~ .a , i-'o&s,

S^^il siU orders will receive pfomjt and full att-jition.

I^tal $278

HAND MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two 'or

tbree years, will receive Io baftd ooney $X)

For ona year $UM

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO EOT

ARMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY. _
County For three years ,.......<..i.,..W0O

Couflty For two vears. 200

County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute fbr either two or

three years, will receive ia hand laoati- $3S

For one year $100

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are required

to make out that they are exempt from draft .for one o,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty year4 of age.

Volunteers for ;the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they tare been duly

enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instmctions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the tuslness of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.

Recruits or Substitutes wll! be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Booms in the Park, corner of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW.T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee,
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Nsw-Tork, July la. 18M.

^CBsiriTUTES ^^
VOLUNTEERS,
FOB EITHER i

ARMY OR NAVY
FOR

ONE OR THREE
YEARS.

FURNISHED
:

BROADWAY. _^ .!._.
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY NEAR THE BATTERY
BY HONORABLE AND RELLABLE PARTIES.:
Address

McNULTY & CO., ,.^
SHIPPING AGEMS.

No. 17 Broadway.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
FOB _

VOLUNTEERS AND SCBSTITUTBS.

aO.OOO ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOB VOLCN-
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helg.
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Trik CALENBERG dk VAUPBL
PIANO-FORTE?.

Warercoms, Nos. 98 and 101 Bleecker-st., New- York.
Please send lor a circular.

STEINUAY <Sk SON
GOLD MEDAI Gil.iND AND SgUABE FI.ANOSare
now considered the best ic Euri^pe as well as this coao.*

try, having received the first Prize Medal attic \)orld'i

Exhibition in London, 1-62.
. . . -^

Tbe principal reason why the Steicway I Ian s/re
su-

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of flva

practical pianolbrte makers, (father and four sons,) whe
Invent all tneir own improvements, and undei vtutm

personal supervision every Sirt
of the mstruinentta

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. <1 and 72 taft I4tti-st,

tetween Union-square and Irvlng-pi ace. New- York.

THE TVEBER PIANO-PCRTE.
Is admitted the best Piano-forte made, because the maker,

beside being a practical mechanic of long experience, tt

also a thorough mulcian,thu8 combining advantaaea

possessed by no other manuftcturer in the I niud statea.

Such ia the testimony of 8. B. M Us. Ro^rt Hei.er. Geo.

F. Brisujw. Wm. Mason, C. Jerome Hopkins. Cbartea

Fradel. Max KareUek, Carl Anschutz, John /undle,

Maurice Strakosch, Giovani Sconcia, and every good
musician in the United States. All musical ears at enca

admittheir great superiority. Warercoms No. los e

Broadway, near Canal -st.

BAVBN 5 BACON,
Piano-Forte Mannract'arer*, Wareroom. No. rj.^ Grand-

st.,near Broadway. A full aswrtment ol our we 1 know*
PIANOS coustanUy on hand, warranted in evtryrw-

spoct. Purchasers will do well to citRmuie our toc

id prices before making their selections.

rMFTY NEW PIANOS, MELODEONS,
t Alex'aSdreand cabinet organ*,.twbo!e,jeor^taiu

Su^chMcf Second hand pianos at great bargalas-

price"rom $ to tjaOO. All tne above
n.trnmeiats*;

feV and rent appl.ed if purchased. Monthly paymwld
recefved fif the same. U'here he.ng .ome five differ^
makers of ptanos in ibis large stock, purchasers caa b

^'ted as wei; iere as elsewhere, and perhans a Iittleba*-

ter 10,000 ibeets of mnale, a little soiled, at 1X1 oeats tm
page. Ga.^ paU for se^sud^-baad ptanos.

HObICE WATlRS. Nor (sl Broadway, N. Y.

MJtfd
^_ . .

annoiice that theyhave bow omnyletad tlisjmCB;
lASON dk HA.MLIN RESPJBCtFtJ'l.l.iV

waT,N.
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other arrangements for the large InMsnsi ol tbeir _,

facturhag facilities The/ thereBM oonfldently _.

rto be able hancaftii wafd to snpply ordesB
their CABI>fBT^0RSAN8 Prointly, witk-

out that inconvenient idelat to which pnrcbaaen
have been subjected, from tBs (act ttiat fer More IkM*
year past they have l>een continually several boirarea
Instrnnienti behind orders.

--^ ' . -

from $110 to $t3CC each may be 1

warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-K.
IlbS^ as? Kew-T^k
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No. l Staie-rt., NW-Yom, July 87, IS. J

I will psrchase in OPEN MA,B])LST all the cavalry.

borses that may be presented and mUs inapectlsn ai tu*

Govcriuneut atabkw. comer of iSth-av. and 35th-Et.,ia

this City, until faither cotlc
Fa
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IMPOSING DEMONSTRATION

m

Grand Union Meefins
Brooklyn.

iu

Enthusiastic Beception of Gen'

Hooker.
^

SpMlMt lf HOB. Henry Wilson,
Ci Harriman, Gov. Bont-

weU and Clo* 'W' ^^^rUs.

The first of a ieriei of patriotic jatherine* to

.lield BdtT tH. M.plce. t > C.ntr.1 tJ. on

Cluhol BrooUyn, took plice l.it eTeniDf t the

AcdyofMntlc.Brookly. II wm gr.nd uc-

cen both tn rpet to enthuUMm Mil nanil>er,

Tfte ipaaloui tmMlBg w crowded ftom pit to

floae, and all the aTiUtble epece eJUier tot tlttlng or

UBdlag, wu fuUf occupied. Hnndredi of ladie*

were compeUed to itand dnrlna th enUre meeting.

aUlde fiendi had been erected on Montague-itreet,

from which ipeakeri addrei/ed Immenie gatherlnge

of tboie who hd iMco unable to get within the

the bnlMlng. Not lew than twenty thontand

yeoplrware asiembled within and without, and the

yrocaedlBgi ware protraete<^ to a late hoar

X laMte of fifty gnni waa fired during the evanlog

ti honor of SHiaisAB'a yictorr.

S. M. Onisireu), Eiq..iChairman of the Central Cn-

Ion Club, called the meeting to order, making a lew

appropriate remarki.

U*t of Tleo-Pretldenti and Secretarlei , comcrli-

lig many ef the moit dlitiogulibed citlzeni of Brook-

I Ira, wai pat in nominatloo and elected.

R. F. HoTM, Eiq., read the loUowiog reiolutions,

which were adopted unanimooilr :

lUtelvd, That la the prefect political carapaisn. the
fceue ii precisely the same as in the military campaign
o the one haiiii. we have a General whose history is an
apology, and whose career is a failure ; Joined to a party
which Includes eyery traitor in the North ; pledffing
klmself to give an nDCODditional armistice to the nearly
shausted rebels, that tbey may regain the strength of

which the araiiea of the Union baye deprired them. On
the other hand, we hare aa honest, honored, tested and
faithful President, who has been nnswerringly deroted,
and who now stands pledged to the integrity of the na-
tiotk t6 the perpetaity of the Unioiii and to CulTersal
Tieedom.

Resolved, ii between these no loyal man can heeitate,
and we hereby devote onreelTea with resolate purpose to
tke election of the National ai against the Sectssion can-
didatea ; to successful war, as against a humiliating ar-
mistice , and to the preserTation of the Nation's liie, a
aoalnst Its foul and treacherous betrayal.

BIKAKKS OT BOX. HIMBY -VTIISON.

The Chairman introduced Hon. Hxvst Wiisor, of

llaeeachusetta, who waa recclTcd with load ap>

vlaoM. Oen. Wilbov eald that he waa lUte they
ame here to-nicht not for mere partisan purposes.

Their otuect should be their country, their whole
ountry and nothing but their eountry, and this
DouldtM their paramount object to-oigbt. fie did not
OMRe to defend the Republican party which now
administered the GoTerament ;

that party had its

faults, but they were the faulta of the bead and not of
the heart. [Applause.) But to-day that party re-

presented IDR iDlrlt of American nationality. It had
Beyer fired upon the flag of our countrv, and had
arer murdered its defenders. Wiih it were

the chaiaploris of liberty throughout the globe.
Joan B&is^, [cbeers,] GAaisALDi, [cheers. 1

thought for as and spoke for us, and against
( was every rebel lympatbizer and cham-

pioa of privileged rigbte throughout the world.
Foriy odd months bad passed, and the nation bad
been desolated by civil war. To-night our brothers
were scattered over distant parts with G&int
teheersj at Richmond, with SaiauAa [cheersl at

Atlanta, and with SaaaiSAH, [loud cheers,] marcb-
iBg up the Shenandoah Valley. It was our duty
to see to iti that there abould be no firing upon
theit.jaar. [Applause.] They would take care of
the eneinlei in Iront, 11 we would take care of them
la the re^r.

At this point in the speaker's remarks, Qen. Josipb
BooKXS acpeared on the stage, and it was made the
slKoal for a most tremendous outburst of enthusiasm,
which lasted for over Ave minutes, during which the

Ybole audience uprose, and cheer upon cheer follow-

ed in quick succession, amidst the waving of hats

and kandkerchleff. When tbia at last subsided. Gen.
HooxxA addressed the assembly as follows. Gen.
Wiuoa. for the momeitt. gl^g way >

KIMARXg OV OIK. HOOKSB.
LanuB AKS GiHTLiHXji : I need not tell you that I

am entirely unprepared for this. I cannot and I do
ot take this demonstration or anv part of It to my-
elf. I am not worthy of this reception. CCheera
and cries of "

Yes, you are !"] I am no more worthy
-

than yeu. We are all in the same boat. Yon have
been working in one place and I have been working
In another. Your victories are as dear to us in the
front as the vitiorles in the front are clear to you.
iCneers.j The victor'.es of last Fall (I spealc Irom a
full knowledge) were hailed with as much j jv and as
luch entnuslafm In the army as though the vic-

tories had oeen achlsved by other armies than iHp one
which I Belong to the^vlctory of Ohio. [Cheers.] X

hope that I may hear of many more ; and I do cot
doubt that neit Movember we will see one of whicb
this rebellion has furnished nofparallel. I need not
tell you that I am rejoiced to find such an assemblage
here to-nigbt. it shows that it is all right with our
cause and our country. LApplause.] Nothing, no
reverse, no misfortune can befall us when our peo-
ple are animated by the feeling which is evlno-
d here to-nifhu [Great applause.] If the
%ar has been proiobged, it has not been
jrom our weakness. We have not put forth
all our resources nor all our energies, although we
kave shown and employed resources which have
amazed the world. Tbe North has]not yet endeav-
red to crush this rebellion ^oy one great effort ;

smd it can do it any day. (Cheers.] Tbe people In
these loyal States and I am proua to say It tbe

people have been in advance of the authorities in
tk'i rehelllon. [Cheers.] Tbey will be until
we reach the end, and the end Is not re-
lole, [Great cheering.] I am rejoiced to

Bieet you ta-nlgbt, and to meet you underNcb auspices. Tidings, glorious tidings, teach
as from .ail of the armies. Tbe work goes
kravely on there. [Great anDlanse] There are no
Copperheads In tbe army [cheerr]; they will fight
well, and they will vote well. [Cheers.] More de-
Totlon, mora loyalty, never animated the hearts and
Am haada of man mere brave. I thank you most
ilacerelT for the kindness with which you have re-

lv4d me to-night I feel that I am unworthy of It.

ICrlM of " No fno I" and great eheerlag.] In my
JiamUa eapaclty I hays aeyer failed to do my duty,
aud I BTr ihalL [Cheara.] I wish you good
algbk [Giaat and long-coatinaad cheering.]
Gen. WiLson then resumed hl remaiks. He aald

ke wished the people to remember that of tha Demo-
ratle party who voted gi>^,AmAy^ii Ijbqoui

lour yeaia^ago, there were tans of thousands of men
who were like "

Fighting Joi Hooom." [Tiamaa*
4oas applause.] The Democrotlo party of four

years slnee had divided Into four seetlons. One eee-

Uon embraoea Bujajiu F. ijcnu [applaose], who
hung tte traitor who tore down the American flag In
Kew-Orleans, Bancroft, Grant (applause], Dloken-
eoD [applause], Logan [applause]. He did notknow .wnat SBsaioAn's poUUcs bad been,but he was sure that he had made a
apeeeh Ian week affatait the Chicago plalform that
wssteiiing and effective. Then there was nntw

*!S5.SL'?r
^"'"*" Pt.'Jr rep%,ted by the

ancoBdlflon^
neace men. flasianS Wood, [blues]

yAlUll|li,lfroan] the gr.at martyr, [laughtej]Imm, and PaWMlon were its leacilng lights. There
was aaotfcar saetton. to which Ssthoos [bluesi ba-
longd a olaac af men that were waiters on Piovl-
dance, [laagkluj who were for a Uttla war and for a
graat deal mora of patee. [Laughter.] There was an-
thcr MetioB,for whom ha aoafessed to have some re-

spect They wtrt weddad ta the Democratic party
and they were faarfkl oi tbeSmanolpation Proclama-
tion, and amoac that class on/ friends have a fine mis-
sionary Held. The Democrats wanted ua to surren-

'

4er tbe Goveramenl to tbem. Thay had gone to
Chicago by the way of Niagara, [langhter] and
Inspired by Jsry Davm' agents, the Niagara-Chicago
<atform was adopted. But tha aomcDt it wai pro-

aiaimed that hostilitlss most ccuc by tha Deiiiooratlo
patty, the pairioUam of the American people aas
aroused. To nlghi tbe Presidential battle waa al-

ay won. (Applause.] Aieabah L3C0UI Would
BODuiir" ^'*f ' ""^ twenty of the States, and

ttao ihi L>i^i''"!
"' "''" SOO.OOO. [Applause.] But

piatiorm- '*"<= P"'' P"' their candidate oa that

Ce^^'wTT.!^! P'Vform stands
klm. In two w.v. !v.

"" P'stform stands
p and down

""'-"- """eki IV,.'?!vP"'l'"> ""ls upon
'"e couniVr |?^ """l made a plaUorm"

bouith-'.'i..T' "P"<^'J'?- *"
tform, or McCiausji
no account belore the

Ihe L'nue'd f..
""" *< spsaa oJ tha

fcrther
Uan^to | h?'*'kVe^ i^L"'.''L ">?and patriotlo,

and he was

woted for by

stronge
orklog

laoludlng our rrmy

ay he
nd w

tl^ny'*?.
quartet

him to be true
*ay and night.

th-.n"a'n,'"'P"
">

a man ever

suoh plalfoni-bullders ; but wa would stand by
AnaABAi Liifcoui, because he to-day represented tbe

sentiment of loyalty and union, and the restoration

o( our Government to tha position It onoa held.

[Applause.]
bbhabxs or coi.. w. babbiuan:

Col. Witna HAaauAB, of New Hampshlra, late a

prisoner of war under fira at Charleston, was ths

next speaker. Be said \te came a stranger, but a

co-worker, he. trusted, in the jnst cause of the Onion
and Humanity. He came with bright hopes for the
success of oar cause, (or tbe people were more
and more becoming alive to toelr intents,
and hence to the necessity of a final
overthrow of the rebellion. [Applause.] He
|dld not come to speak of perso&al matters, but to

offer a few suggestions aa to the affairs of our coun-
try. Our Government founded by Washington would
triumph or disgracefully fall. In a crisis like this,
what should we expect to see 7 There should be but
one mind, one heart, and one undivided people. All
should chant ihe same note for the old flag. [Cbeers
and applause,] Ha who would have It otherwise,
would be a [sorry spectacle for man or God to
look upon In time to come. No man could be
untrue to the country while It was In war.
In conclusion Col. Hasiiua!I made an eloquent ap-

peal to the patriotism of the people to stand by the

army with their votes at tbe next elec Hod.

The next speaker announced was Geo. Williah

CtTBTis, who said :

Labiis and Gehtismsh There Is ore Major-Gen-
eral in tbe aervlce of the United States, who does not
believe In an Immediate cessation of hostilities.

There Is one General who did not give tbe rebels a

dsy to escape up the Shenandoah Yaliey a General
who la never late one of tbe early birds that
catches ail tbe worms. [Applause.] There Is

another Major-General in the service of
the Vnlted States whose words of heroic

loyalty rang like a bogle-call through tbe ranks of re-

beHiOB and secession :
" If any man hauls down the

American flag, shoot him on tbe spot !" [Cheers.]

My friends, there Is tnother Major-General In the
service of the United States, and he says :

*' If any
man hauls down the American flag, let us all goat
once Into convention, and exhaust all the resources
of statesmanship known to the civilized world In

order to contrive some means by which we can
coax him to haul It up again." This Major-
General of the United States is presented to us in

tbe midst of tbe sharpest civil war Ihat ever
convulsed a nation. Yet this people are resolved
now. as tbey have been from the beginning, that they
will have victory until that flag floaisover every inch
of American soil where Its folds can rightfully float.

Within a few days, Mr. Cuetis said, when we heard
that, by the grace of God, a most s gnal victory bad
been vouchsafed to our arms, there was not a man
in this country wbo did not know that by that
victory tbe chances of the- eleciloia of McClil-
i,AH were diminished. There was not a roan who
did not feel that a friend of his spoke the trutb, when
he said to him,

" Why, Pbil. SaiaiDAn has hit Mo-
Clillan harder than ha has hit JEaaLT !" A man
standing before a newapaner bulletin had been over-
heard to say,

" Why, if this thing goes on, they will
elect Ase. Limcolh." He left Uiem to draw tbe
moral. When a citizen was put up for the Presiden
cy whose chances for election were diminished by
tbe triumph of tbe national arms, what|was tbe con-
clusion ? Ti'iat bis chances of success increased by
the national disgrace and humiliation; that bis election
would set all the flags in Richmond flying and all the
bells ringing. In this political cojatest there stood on
one side tbe representative of discord, tbe repieeenta-
tlve of disunion and rebellion Jeffsesos Davis ;

and on the other, the representative of the Union of

tbe majesty of tbe American people, and of liberty
for every man everywhere honest Absauaii Lih-
OOLH and Andriw Johsscs. [Cheers.] The men
who went to Chicago were men known to them all.

He was not there to asperse the opposition candidate ;

but every man woo was opposed oy act or word to

the prosecution of the war was ODDOsed to the su-

premacy of tbe Government of the United Slates.
Tne plalform of tbe Chicago Convention had been
described as the Chloago-Nlajiara platform; be
would add a plank to it: It was tbe Chicago-
Niagara-Richmond platform ; and there was
placed upon It a fieure which he could
not dlscrlbe better than by calling It Major-Gen.
GiOEOB n. PiRDHTOs B. McCiSLLAN. [Laughter.]
The platform said, "The Union at all hazards :'

And how did it bappen that while the GiNiaiL's
message told them that be went for the Union at all

hsiaras, he failed to make aay mention of tbe Con-
stitution of the United States? It was for precisely
the same reason that, speaking to his lellow-citizens
at Newark, on the very night of the Shen-
andoah valley rlctory, be, a Major-General
in the service of the United States, forgot to make
the eligbtfst illusion to those brave men In tbe Shen-
andoah Valley, while he knew, and our ohlidten
would know tbat on that day a brilliant pa^e
was added to tbe history of our country.
McCuiLAM said, if any Slate chooses, It

may withdraw from tne Union, and we had no right
to coerce obedience to ihe laws. They were
fond of caliluB him "Little Mac ;" when they extract-
ed hla supporters, he woula db such a very Ir.tle Mac
as to become entirely Invisible. If he believed Gen,
VcClfllad the best M>d greatest man In the land, he
could not Eurport him. When they voted for a Pres-
Mnt of the United States they voted for the policy
of which they approved ; and it was useless lor Gen.
HoCiBiLAN, when Fxkanco Wood and every man in
tbe country who loved Slavery more than ha hated
the rebellion, were his supporter', to say In an un-
certain voice that he was not going to obey them.
Gen. McClillak, Jwnetherhe would or not, stood
with his friend Pei(Di.iton for surrender. Sending
amhassadois to Richmond meant surrender. They
heard the call coming up from the rebel chiefs, from
every government that hated the republican idea;
Surrender! the same cry that came from the sud-

forters
of McClsllsn and PsNsliton. When Col.

NMZ9, servinz under Rossckans, was asked by the
reoel Gen. Wueslkb to surrender, he sent back
word, "We don't surrender much." Wbeilxb
sent . back the f|oiIicers to say that If ne
wouid give CO quarter. Ikseb replied tbat he
didn't wDt It, and by nigiit he had defeated him, and
captured his guns. To Ihe cry which came from tbe
teoel host as well as from every traitor at home, the
American peoDle had its response. There is Gen.
Ubajit holding Ihe Weldon Railroad, Away down
in the Southwest comes a voice from Shzbuan, "Tell
tbat to tbe marines !" [Cbeers.] Then bear from
tbe Shenandoah Valley a voice which makes
the whole land lad, while Pbil Sbibidak
says :

" Come on, Aviull : Come on, Ccsteb ! We
don't surrender much .'" [Applause.] And FAaEAODi
called through his battle trumpet, "We don't surren-
der much." So ihey would say "By no means, we
don't surrender much." [Cbeers,] In the name o(
God, in the name of American liberty, in the name
of the Union, in tbe name of that flag. If we know
ourselves,

" we don't surrender much." [Great
Cheering.]
Ex-Gov. BocTViLL, of Massachusetts, was the next

speaker. He thought enough bad been said to satisfy

the audience what wouid be the result In November
next, and, therefore, be would be Drlef. He would
read tbem a rerolntlon adopted by tbe Chicago Con-
vention :

" Resolved, That tbe direct Interference of tbe mili-

ary authoilty of the United States In the recent elec-
tions held In Kentucky, Maryland, Missouil and Dela-
ware, was a shameful violation of the Constitution,
and tbe repetition of such acts win be held as revo-
lutionary, and resisted with ail tbe means and power
under our control."
He would say what the Administration ought to do.

It would be false to Its duty 11 it did not exact the
oath of allegiance from every man whose loyalty
was suspected, and It would be done. The men who
supported MoClxllab and supported this treasonable
resolution ware ready for revolution. If tbe Presi-
dent were gaUty, why did not the friends of peace
obey the Constitution and Impeach bim ? Tbey were
to-day where in 1800 the Convention was that met
at Charleston. Instead of appealing to tbe
Coostltntlon for redress, tbey would rebel at
home. That was what the Chicago Plat-
form ^eant. This resolution was tbe key to

Ihe seeret organizations Id tha West, where tbey bad
munitions of war collected for no other purpose than
tbat Indicated In the Chicago Platform to Inflict in-

jury upon tbe country. Tbey had one resource,
however, and tbat was to seeura such a majority as
should crush these enemies of tha republic, of justice,
and of liberty. (Great applause.]
In response ta loud eaUs of "Hoxia 1 Hoxle " the

Hob. Josifu Uoxu responded, ezensing himself on
account of lll-taealth.bnt assuring tbe audience that

the only question Defore them was whether they
should bavs a couB*.,'; oi not, m4 (bat he wsi for the

country In tbU lUuggle.The meeting was tnea dismissed at a late hour,
the audience evidently willing to remain another
hour or two, and making repeated calls for gentle-
men who were not present to respond.

FAIJli FASHIOBiit.

Opening Day la the Bfetropolla-Wliat will
be Done Dnrina the Fall and "Vrinier
Montha HIah Prlcea and Pretty Bonneia
Dresaes,{dkc.> dtc.
Ihe opening ol Fall fashions has been signal-

ized by a larger display of novelUes this season than
we remember to have seen for several years. Bon-
neU have undergone a total revolution; extraor-
dinary InnovaUqns have been Introduced Into gar-
mentB for outside wear, whUe in dress and orna-
Biantal fabrics, many quite new and elegant designs
and comblnatlona have made their appearance for the

first time in this conntry.

Prloes, of eonrse, rule high, but this is to be ex-

paeted In " war timas," and as labor is plenty, wages
good, and buslnesa aetire, few object to the advanced
rates. Bonnets which were formerly sold for ten dol-

lars ara now sold for thirty, but this seemed to make
little dlfferenea to the crowd wttlch, as usual, attended

tha semi-annual exhlbltlOB. Possibly fewer bonnets

were sold, but certainly a much larger quantity of

materials were purchased. Maay ladleis seeklna

to eepnomize by exercising their Ingenuity, and
taste iu the making up of thelt own head-gear,

tfft'i-tft '**''' 't *-?-
"* Among tbe establishments which opened their

" m.p^_^^^ lUiAF**ler*fty tp Uuqjmi of a4fal(ia| "tJJtoi w|^

may manVion Mm*. Dnoaan, Hma. BuaaBn, ^Di>
BOBS, Mr. Ckk'na, E. Matbim A Co., and ^i.
SooTf, Cn Broadway ; Mme. Txaaiao, ^reat JotOs-
traet ; Mrs. Davtdsok, Vniyarslty-place, and Hma.
BoLUBsa, Canal-street

It has been a question of soma Interest whether
thtf Parisian lanovatioa of a bonnet without a cartaia

would be adopted by our modules, and yesterday It

was at least partially decided In the aflSrmatlva.

More than balf the bonnets on exhibition were with-

out a cape, and when any at all waa employed. It

was a simple frill of lace, and so small as to be hard-

ly visible.

At first thought, this would seem to be extremely

unbecoming, but it Is not so. Skill and taste can

overcome many difficulties, and tbey have certainly
sticceeded in overcoming the obstacles to tbe pro-
duction of a pretty bonnet without a curtain, and in

arranging It so that the curtain Is not missed.
The size of tbe bonnets, extremely a la mode. Is

scarcely larger than those which preceded the fa-

mous "coal scuttles"; the brim Is small, ana entirely
divested of Its "scoop"; and the crown soft and low
the trimming, which consists of lace, loops, and
cords of velvet, or ribbon, ana velvet flowers, falling
over or hanging pendant from It Few plumes are

used on account of their enormous price, but on this

very account they possess tbe more claim to distinc-

tion.

TBI PRETTIKBT BONHKTS.
A fine quantity of real I,yons bonnet velvet, costs

this season from twenty to twenty-five dollars per

yard, so of course, there Is not much of it used in

making up the ordinary styles, not even those which

cost from twenty to thirty dollars each.
_
These are

made of German velvet, which is Inferior, but looks

extremely well, and often does duty for real Lyons.
The best establishments do not lend themselves to

such Imposition. We proceed now to describe a few

of the more elegant designs :

A very distinguished bonnet was of black Lyons
velvet, with a soft crown of black spotted tulle, and
no curtain. Over the crown was placed a fenchon of

velvet, with a gore of purple satin in the centre, sur-

rounded by an edge of black thread lace. A band of

purple satin covered with a barbe of rich black thread

lace, crossed the top of the crown, holding down tbe

fan Chios, and constituting with purple loops, and
ends behind, and a malmalson^ose, with purple vel-

vet leaves inside, the only trimming.
Another had a soft crown of rich black velvet, and

ransparent
'

Iront, covered with two flullngs of

white corded silk. The curtain consisted of a sim-

ple row of while blonde, held in on one side by a

arge pink rose, In Its leaves ; a rose In leaves In

the cap, high up on the opposite side, wide pink silk

strings, notched out, and broad barte ends of black

lace, falling over the crown, completed the trim-

ming.

Among the beat styles were thoie of Mme, Bab-

BONBB, No. S75 Broadway. We noticed a charming
bonnet at this establishment, of rich Mexican blue

velvet, puffed lengthwise upon the foundation, and

ofnamented with a large rosette ol black and white

lace, and a short white ostrich plume. A narrow

curtain of blonde, and a crushed rose, with blue vel-

vet leaves In the blonde cap completed this graceful

bonnet, to which description cannot do justice.

Another was ol black Lyons velvet,with a white silk

cord placed an inch from the edge of the jdain brim.

Soft full crown of white satin, edged with narrow

black lace, and caught down In the centre with

black pendant balls. A cluster of roses -vas placed

in an opening on one side of the crown. Roses also

on tbe inside of tbe brim.

Siill another was very striking. The brim of black

velvet, with a crown composed of rather wide bands

of scarlet velvet, embroidered with jet beads, form-

ing a Greek cross, over a star of tlck^wbite blonde.

Long ends of black ribbon, with a scarlet corded

edge drooped ,below tbe crown.

At the rooms ol a distinguished artiste we noticed

a very beautiful evening bonnet of white royal vel-

vet, with a crown composed of two falls of the

richest blonde, mingled with long loops and ends of

blue veUel, over pulEngs of tulle. A white lace

turned over the edge, a white rose with blue velvet

leaves in the blonde cap, and a large white rose laid

down near the crown, are tbe only other crnaments*

A reception bonnet was of velvet, of the new
shade called " violine." The small brim was plain,

with the exception of one white and two purple cry-

santheums on the inside. The crown was com-

posed of cross-bands of velvet, edged with black

lace, over a soft crown of silk of tbe same shade.

These bands terminated In long ends, edged wltb

lace, which hung over the curtain. Very wide silk

strings notched out on the edge.
These last were imported by Mme. GiLUAif, of

Ninth-streel, whose taste Is perfectly original, and

whose display ol garnitures, caps and bead-dresses

was superb. Among tbe latter we noticed one of

red grapes and Autumn leaves, mounted on gold ;

another of white japonlcas upon scarlet velvet,

and a third of exquisite fleur de lis upon blue velvet.

Fleur de lis are also mingled with the orange blos-

soms In the bridal garnitures of this establishment, a

fashion introduced by the Prince of Wales, and now
the rage in Paris. We bad a Imost forgotten a most

strlkin gornament for the hair, composed of pond ill-

lies and dew drops, drooping ribbon grass and long

ropes of scarlet cbemilie, studded thick with moun-

tain ash berries, and crossed balf down with a pond

illy In Its leaves. It was very novel, and wltil*a

boquet to match, woold cost $35.

Headdresses end garnitures are made almost ex-

clusively of flowers, which are very beautiful this

season. The full cluitre Is sfill worn high up on the

side of the head, or over itis forehead, tbe wreath

only extending down one side, and terminating In

branches; which descend upon the neck and shoul-

ders.

Garnitures for the dress are worn as a ebapelalne,

to loop up the upper skirt, and as an order across the

breast, fastening upon tbe left shoulder. Roses are

prlncloaliy worn, but japsnlcas are, perhaps, more

elegant, and fleur de Us Is tbe latest floral fantacie

known.
But to return for an instant to bonnets. White un-

cut velvet Is very much In vogue for evening, and

carriage bonnets, and Is most admired when accom-

panied by a soft falling crown of black lace, a plume
of white, and black ostrich feathers, Roses on the

Inside.

Corded silk trimmed with velvet, and velvet flow-

ers of the same shade, ana felt ornamented with vel-

vet and short peacock feathers, will be worn exten-

sively, and make very neat, serviceable and ladyllk^
bonnets. *

Round hats of felt trimmed with velvet, brims

turned up In front and ornamented with a short,

standing pheasant plume, are almoit uolrerially

adopted by young ladlei.

CIJ>* iiiB JIAKTLE8.

Winter cloaks have hardlyas yet made their ap-

pearance, but It is already understood that the tight-

fitting paletot, with or without a cape, will be one ol

the most prominent styles. Round cloaks are also

In vogue, made In velvet beaver or plush, and

tilmmed In tbe first Instance with flat braids and

hanging buttons, and in the second with heavy che-

nille fringe.

In lighter cloths thej^aro made with two or three

capes, handsomely trimmed with silk, stitched on

with a sewing-machine, or with flat braids put on In

braiding patterns. Some of tfc most exclusive pat;

terns have been Imported by Soott & BAiDwra, wbo

have opened an establishment on the model of Gk.sih'S

old Bazaar, and have already achieved much of it*

former reputation.

Beautiful Fall oloaks ara made In heavy black rib-

bed silk, which will be very fashionable during the

Autumn. These cloaks ara termed coat^, and are a

sort of compromise with the garment of tbat name
which has appeared in Paris. Tbey sre made with

revtra, and two wide basques, which gradually de-

crease in size, and are cut square at the bottom. The

trimming is either fringe with a beading, oi paisimtn-
(rr.< with hanging silk buttons. Tbe coat-sleeve has
an epauietle and cuS^ trimmed to match.
1 he most ulstlnguishea coats are made In black

Lyons velvet, and this magnlficeDi fabric will also
constitute tje most elegant Winter cloaks ol tne
season hut with velvet sf tbe proper width at a
hundred dollars per yard, and the addition of a gul-

PUt? 1*69; ff llUai|llB&. A SiOflp (UM TI9*iA |(

smallTortnne, and tha parchaaers mast tkerefora, of

aecesslty.be few.
The circulars, with hoods, are now only a^ed as

wraps, and are partleularly unbecoming and vulgar
in lbs light showy plaid cloths wltb which tha. mar-
ket has been deluged.
A very graceful novelty In the shape of a lace

totoud has been Introduced recently, and will be

particularly welcomed by ladles who like drapery
over their rich evening dresses. Laos points have,

heretofore, been used for this purpose, out they look
scant upon a portly person, and, moreover, require
considerable skill for their graceful adjustment
The eotoudtM are llrger, more ample, and sweep the
dress with much more Irnposing effect.

SRISSIS AND DBXSS MATKBIALS.
Gored dresses have been reviving this fall, and are

made to a considerable extent In poplins. In fieavy
ribbed silks, and In moire antique. In black poDlin,
they are sometimes corded down the seams with
thick orlmson, or gold colored silk, and tne same
Idea carried Into the trimming of the waist and
sleeves. Tne skirt is always laid In large single
fox plaits, and hangs very long behind.
We may remark <n faeeant, that In the street, these

black corded rubes-are made very striking by a black
toilette tnrotighout, wltb the exception of gloves,
which are crimson or gold color, to maich^thB'RiBdiB':
of silk In the dress, and some more ol the sftBftMlor
introduced Into ibe ornBmenlsof the hat. _
The ooat-sleeve is still exclusively worn for bouse

and street dresses, and Is tighter tnan ever, making
their arras look painfully attenuated. In light and
white silks, they ought [losltively to be diccarded, or
covered with pulied tulle.

tight ribbed sliu sin opal and other shades that will
bear sircng L'asngnt, are aunilrable for evening wear,
they havf ilWlie efltct of ui cut veivet or riBotfd sat-

in, and Siiar they become soiled can be uycd to ad-
vantage. Saiin, however, enjoys tbe highest consid-
eration as '.he material for tbe ilchest toilettes, and is
wondei f uliy effective when trimmed with costly lace
and lit up with flowers.
The dress coats wblcb have been the rage In Paris

during the past year have bean Introducea here, but
In tbat shape will hardly be recognized by New-
York ladles, wbo dislike extreme or very oufrc styles.A modification, oonslstlng of very long, slender
basques, attached to tbe waist -behfnd, has already
attained fsvor. Basques, round, square, pointed,
but eenerally long and slender, are now Ibe rage for
all sorts of dresses the wal<.t-band, with Its broad
buckle, being fastened over them.
The different shades ol crimson and nacerat or

wine color will be very fashionable :hls coming
Winter, in heavy silk, in merinos, in empress cloth,
and In poplin. Dark green is also desirable, and
green, black and crimson a very good combination.
For early Fall wear grey dresses, trimmed with

black taffetas, stitched on with the sewing machine,
In effective desli^ns, are In excellent taste flat

trimmings having largely taken the place of fluting,
ruches, and the line.
Low bodies are made altogslher for evening

dresses, with Grecian folds, when tne material is

thin, and lung wide scarf of Ibe material al the back,
edged with qultlng of tulle, of ribbon, and floating
nearly to the bottom of tbe skirt. In thicker ma-
teilala, the body is made low and kquare, cut off

sharply upon the hips, and descends in long tails be-
nind. One of tbe new and pretty French lace capes,
with a volant, may be worn with these waists, or a
tucked or puffed Pompadour chemisette.
We cannot forbear describing a very beautiful full-

dress toilet, made recently by Mme. DEHoasST.: Tbe
material was Mexican blue poult de toie, a sltk wltb
a m nute rib heavier than taffettas, but not so heavy
as gros grains. The trimming round the skirt con-
sisted of black lace. In the form of butterflies, with a
blue centre, and these butterflies were linked togeth-

er-by five rows of fine black silk cord. Simllsr but-

terflies ornamented the boddlce, whlc>x was heart-

shaped, and the sleeves. A black lace sash was worn
with tbe dress.

20,

Ship Mercury, Stetson, Havre 38 ds., with mdse and
passengers, to Boyd & Hlncken. Bad 8 deaths on Oa
passage 4 infarits and 1 adult and 1 birth
Ship Roirer A. Heirn, Stewart, from Livsrpool Aug.
I, with mdee. and patseng.ra, to Smith k Dunning.ShiB I nderwriter, Benson, Liverpool Auk. 21 with

mdie. and passensrers, to Charles Carow. Aug. 30, at 8
A. M., Geo Frank Revilue, a passenger, jumped over-
board and was drowned. Sept. 14. lat. 41 30. loo 65 10,
was boarded by a boat from the U. 8. ship Ino. on a
cruise. Ail well The Underwriter has t>ecn IB ds. off
the BacKs. with light westerly winds.
Ship Nicholas Blddle. MacBtortnid. from Calcutta;

lelt Sand Heads May 19, with 2,400 bales jate and 10
chests iDdlso, to order. Passed Cape Good Hope July 23;
crossed the equator in the Atlantic A ur. 20. m lat. 29 30.
Bark N. H. Gaston, Parmelee. Barba'loei Aug. 3, witli

molasses, to Bishop and Bro.. of New llavsn.
liark St Uran'a, (of Barbadoes,) Sanfair, Rio Janeiro

<-<Ilh., Tia Barbadoes Aug. 31, with coffee, to Fendergast
Bros. & Co.
Bark Grand Canary. (Fr.-.l Arizena. from flrand Caay

via Havana 14 ds.. with mdse. to B. D. Mocatl.
Brig ElBily Fisher, Caming, Cow Bay 8 ds.. with ooaL

to Brett, Son & Co.
Brig o. F. Nash, Lancey, Cow Bay 13 ds.,with eoal,

to Brett, Son k Co.
Schr. W. S. Mershon (tern), Cole, Port Boyal3 ds., in

ballast, to master. ^^^^^
i-cbT. Mary Watt, Bliwen, New-Londnn. It-JLt
Schr. C. H. Molk-r,: Baker, ElilaWbport frwProTl-

dence,
Schr. S. fe B. Small, Cole, Shulee 10 ds-. With spars, to

Peck a Cbnrch.
8chr. J. D. Cramer, Cole, Tlrginla 3 ds., with wcod.
WIND at sunset E. S. E,. with Indidstions ot rain.

FlftlfaTeuuo venl
$10,000 Amer. Gold.. . . 217^
911,0(10 ao b3 217
After the call, God

sold at 316
100 N Y Central H R. 123h
100 do b3 iM^i
100 Erie R a3 102^
100 do b3 102*1,
5f:0 do B4 lOiiS
600 do lOi'i
400 do 84 I02iii
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VlflSORY AGAUT

Complete Bout of

the Eebels.

THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY

Battle and Tietorj at

Fisher's Hjll.

The Enemy Driyen from an Al-

most Impregnable Position!

Gen. CrooVs Command Hakes
a Grand Charge.

Gallant and Snccessfal, Attack by the

Sixth and Nineteentb Corps.

HeaTj Captures 9t Artilkry and

Prisoners*

DEMORALIZED FLIGHT OF THE REBELS.

Oeneral Sberidan Agaia in Swill

Purralt.

WAR BULLETIN.
[ornoui..]

riBST SISP^TOB.

Wab Dniinain, ,
'

vruaXOR, 7fIdty, Stpt. Si, 3 P.M. |

U*i*T-Om, Diat

the following telegiam, announcisg anothei

Tietorr of Gen. Sbuisax over Eaut, bai just been

ncfirtd :

HAsm'8 FuBT, Friday, 8pt. S*.

Am. S. M. Stanton :

Sbijudib bmi again beaten ttia eBemy at FUher'f

HUi, capturing ilzteen gana and many prliODar*.

Tbii If, U all probability, the <nal* of Oen. Eaut.

J. D. STEVEldSON, Brlg.-Oen,

The Sargeon-Oeneral, tbli morning, reported that

ar wouaded were all cared for at Wlnobciter, wltb

deqaate arraniemanti and inppilai. Tba nnmbei

/ oar wounded, prior to tbe battle of yesterday,

was estimated not to exceed two tboniand.

EDWIN H. STANTON,
Bectetary of Wan

eXOOHD SISFATCH.

Wab Ditabtvikt, )

WASBlKaiON, Sept. 23, 16643:30 P. M. )

MUjtr-Oen, Join. A Dia:

SBiaroAM's victory proTca to be signal and eom*

ylete. Nothing but tbe coming night saTed eren a

rmanaot of Eablt'b army.

The followloK dispatches of Gen. BiaraHBOR and

Mijor-Qeo, BatltBiSAii's official report to Oen, Ojuin

(iT* all the particulars thus far reeelred i

Habjpib'8 Fubt, Sept. 33, lEM,

n Edwin M, SUnton i

Tbe military (telegraph) line la down. Tbe afTalr

la eomplete aad OTerwhelmlng.

Respectfully,

JOHN D. STEVENSON. Brlg.-Gen.

BlA]><)VABTiBS MrDsii MruTABT DrTMiOH, Six
Mll-BS TBOH WOODBTOOE,

li;30 P. M., Sept. 22, 1S64.

Xtitut.-Otn, OranI, Commanding J.Tmit$ of tkt United

Statu, City Poml :

1 have the honor to announce that I achlered a

Signal Tlctory over the army of Gen. Baiit, at Flab-

I'l Hill, today. I lound tbe rebel army posted with

Its right resting on tbe Nortb Fork of the Shenan-

4osb, and extending across the Straaburgh Valley

Kcstward to Noitb Honntaiil, eecapylog a position

which appeared almost Impreg&able. After

a great deal of manoeUTerlag during tbe

4ay, Gen. Caooa'a command was transferred

lo the eztraasa rigbt of tbe iUie on Nortk Ifoantain,

d h* farionaiy attacked tlM left ot the enemy's

Uae, carrying aTaiytblng baiora him. WhUa Caoog

was drlrliig tJte anamy 1b tba fraatast aonfnilon, and

awea,)lag down behind tbalr breaatwofkf, Uie Sixth

aad NUiataesih army eorp* attaekad tba lebal aroika la

front, and the whole amy appaarad to ba Prokan up.

Tbe; fled la the utmost confusion. Slztaan pieoai of

artillery were captured ; also, a great nany cala-

eODi, artillery horses, <kc., *c
1 am, to-night, pushing on down the valley.
1 cannot eay Bow naoy prisoners I hare captved,
or do I know either my own or the asany's eaaval-

ntee. Only darknesa has saTad the whale of Biui'i
rraj from total destruction.
My attack could not be made tiU four o'clock Inno evemng, which left but UtUa daylight to operate

>TV,7!"^*-.'"'*
^'""5 C>1^ DiTlslona went down

...ly .0 L^" a';:;^:;-*"''
" they push on rigor-

vary complete. II?;:!
'

f
"' The rlotory was

St. .on a. 1 can
o..:^^^:^^:'^::^^

^ -^'>

P. H.
8HE1UDAN,

It win ba remembered that" BAl^ra oorr.ld''
racea the " Stonewall Brigade" and tbe Itoods il

etlluiiDg atonewalU' JAOMoas oorLi, and w.. ,s"

i/<f.ofiheR,belarmy.
'"the

. M. STANTON. Secretary ol War.

ARMY OF THB FOTOUIAC.

Tbe Bbel Deaoent apea the CBltle-Berd
the l"BranUor,ho ThIeTea.

From onr Owa Oon-esportdent.
CiTT PoiMi, Va., Satnrday, Swt. 17.

The ordinary quiet of thie place was somewhat
gfid

yMtanJy^7
tU repprt Ua( tUt nttit M

made a iiiddan dash npon Cozzen'a Point, soma
three or four miles op. the rirer bank below, captur-
ing a quantity of wir catUo which were herded at

that point. Ab uaual, in all such eases, affVlghted In-

dlriduala caona nishlng and trembling among us, as
If tbe day of judgment bad come upon them, and

spreading the most alarming and ridiculous rumors.
This faet, as I hare been able to glean It at all re-

Uably, is simply this : At about 3 A. M. of Friday,

ICtb, a body of rebel caralry, said to be composed of

two brigades and one Ugbt battery, made a sudden

descent upon our herd station at Coizen's Point, and
sticeeeded la getting off safely with a considerable

quantity of cattle, and a few of those who were In

charge of them. Intelligence of the fact reached

headquarters bare at a rery early hour in the morn-

ing, and a large force of oaralry, under Gans. Gsiaa
and KAxns, immediately went in pursuit, and to en-

dearer to cut them off. As tbe raiders bare a long
way to trarel, and are. moreover. Incumbered with

a kind of booty that cannot more rery rapidly, hopes
are entertained that our caralry will not only recap-
tiire the greater portion of the stolen property, but

aloBg with it the audacious robbers. Up to the time

of mailing this letter, no tidings had yet been re-

eelred from Oen. Gbzoo.

Among the temporary itotablllttes here I find Dr. J.

H. CtlTtiB, the able and zealous medloal director,

formerly of Fortress Monroe, and now of Washing-
ton. Tbe doctor came here yesterday in search of

his son, Llevt. J. W. Cctub, of tbe engineers, who
la very sick Indeed ; but the doctor was unfortunately

disappointed In his mission, for when he arrived here

by the mall-baat'at 4 P.M., ba found that his son bad
beea sent to Waahlngten on tbe morning of the same

day. Lieut. Cctlib oaugbt a serions fever during
the arduous duU^i of tQla oaippalgn . He is a young
man of great promise, aiid has but just graduated at
w^st Point. All who know hltn and his muqh-
resbected father wlU heartily join In tne wlsti that he
may asou be restored to heallb and usefulness.

J. It.HAJllLTOA.

The Flcketa Frlendlr BDconrBglns Reporta
fram the Army.

HogPIIAL StIAUBB BAtTIC. {

Saturday. Sept. 17, 1664. ]

Tb thi Bditer of tht Nite York Timea:

I send yo)i a late copy of the Richmond Whig,
whloh I obtained from onr lines on Gen, Bctlzb's

front The pickets there are rery familiar, with con-

'itant interchange of riews although ours, alona the

line I rislted, are composed wholly of colored troops.

The ofBcer of the day. Col. Colb, said to me, "there

seems tp, be ap aalraoslty In this war except with tbe

leadefi.'*

Th oafenontde f Wednesday was furious, but

without damage, and the passa|e at Pntch ^f la

progressing rapidly to oompletlon. Along the whole

army line I looksid with wooder at the strength oX

onr defences.

In front of ^en. Wabbbk, on the Wejdon Road,

they seem Impregnable. At any rate, our brave fel-

lowf are dete/minad to hold them 4t any cost.

Tbe bIgheO tnlritg aAd moat heroic loyalty now

perrades the entire body of our troops, and reinforca-

menu are rapidly arriving. 690. Obahi assured me

that the end of tki* war it n*ar if tlu ptopU at homt

will keep united and push it directly onward.

I found the religious condition of the army and the

hospitals deeply lolerestlng. There Is comparatively

bnt little ilckneit the arerage in tbe several com-

mands, as Surgeons assured me, not being over 7 per

cent. I have spent much time with the Potomao

army, but have never seen It in 10 good condition In

areiy particular as at present.

These noble and well-managed steamers, the At-

lantic and Balti, of tbe former Colllos line, are rap-

Idly eonreylngto the Nortb all tbe sick and wounded
Who need remoral. Do not let these staunch and

safe seagoing ships be exchanged, as I understand

they mar be, for light, frail and uncomfortable ilver

steamers. The' season Is soon to be boisterous.

Approaoblng battles will greatly increase the num-

bers of the wounded ; and sure I am, that tbe conn-

try will be willing, at any cost, that the fallen, the

bleeding and enfeebled ones, shall have, over these

rough waves, the oonsclousneis both of safety and
of

co^pfort. Yours, truly, J. W. ALVORD.

VROn TB ARUY OF THE JAMES.

Sherldan'a Great VIetery Celebrated The
Sterrof an Old Negro Preacher.

HlADOCABTXKS ABMT 07 TBI JaMIS, )

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1864. t

ShsbiI)A!('S great victory ia being celebrated as

I write with grim Joy all along tbe ^ont. A salute of

one hundred guns was ordered to be fired at daylight,

and tbe heavy morning air Is full of tbe harSh sounds

of artillery aad the sharp whirr of shot and shell.

Tbe effect Is rery terrible.

When I heard last night ofthli succeti of our troops

I oonid not help feeling that the news was the fulfUl-

ment of a prophecy uttered in the morning by an

old negro, whose acqnalntrnce I made under some-

what peculiar olrcumstanoes, and whose story may
Interest some of your readers. I shall merely give

Its outlines. Standing at the door of my tent I saw
the old fellow approaching me, and there seemed to

be an Indefinable something In his manner, which
led me to open a oonversatlon. I said,

" Good morn-

ing, old man !" He looked up quickly from under
bis dilapidated black bat, straightened his

bent figure, and briskly returned the ealuta-

tlon. Then he went on Tolubly*-" I've been

up to see Oen. Bmua about moving the

obstructions eut of the ? Appomattox, but
they tell me I can't see him, and I had better go and
see Gen. what Is his nameT the gunboat man !

"

"
Oh, you mean Geo. GBAaAii," I said, and pointed

In the direction which he should take. " Yes, yes '.

Obaoah, that's the name," be continued. "How
d'ye spell It O-a-A-ti-M t

" his words having a mlrlb-

fol aeoent and his face an amused expression, as be

saw my astonishment at an old, tattered, grizxled

negro like himself, being able to read. " Why,"
said I, alluding to bis attempt to spell Gei^,

Obabam'b name, you ate a phonetician : ',

" I caa read and write, sir, and commen-
ed to atndy Latin, too. I am a preacher

and an engineer, sir ; aad I want to do something to

help Gen. BuniB get to Petersburgh." Finding that

I had encountered a ekaraeler,! Invited him to a seat,

aad ha aarratad the atory of his life, whloh is " a

strange, ereatlul history." briefly. His name is

BeouB Lawsoa. He was born free, his grandmother,

bowarer, being a slare brought direct from the West

Coast, and hla grandfather an Indian. Always re-

ligleatly iBcllBad, at the age of Hi he heard the

famous LoBBBxo Dow preach one Sunday at Dinwid-

dle Court-house, and so powerful upon hla mind was

the effect of tbe good man's words, that he at once

sought to be converted. Incidentally, he mentioned

that, as Hr. Dow spoke, his face only became risible

to hla devout llstenex, his ,body seeming to be sur-

rounded by a nlmboi of glory. At a Methodist camp-

meeting he soon afterward found Iha Lord, and be

detailed tbe method of bis conversion. Listening, I

thought that he must be repeattn^ one of tbe Illus-

trations of ExArmaL SwzsxasoBO, so similar were the

descriptions of bis rlslons to those ol the Swedish

seer. But be bad nerer heard of SvasisBoaa.
A xealot, almost a rhspiodist,' In his faltb.

the old man felt
" that God gave blm

all things, and, therefore^ all that he had, belong-
ed to God." Then he deroted blmsell to preaching
and doing good. At the age of 26 he married, having
acoumumed proserly, which Qost him 81,000, by hU
business of

ditching, draining, weUdlgglng. Ac.
AU this Urae he was a student of the Bible. Judy, an
old slare-woman, to whom he owed a son's affection.
was about to be sold South. Her children had been

I WW bfo;e, Jud/ m il/SM < * V^*

church; be could not let her go. "Rai b}ood
would be upon him." He wonld lell a part of bis

property, and buy her freedom. But for such
a purpose the people of Dinwiddle did not

care to be purchasers, and he oalr received one rldi-

cuously small offer (or his homestead. He was com-

pelled to accept It or see the old woman sold, and he

made the sacrifice "In the name of the Lord." It was
returned seven-fold. Judy one day In gardening
found sereral hundred dollars hidden by a stump In

the field. She gave her benefactor sufficient to put

up a new bouse the rest was stolen from her. Judy
lived many years a blessing to the family.
Mr. L.AWSON became very earnest In the scheme of

African colonization, end five years since attempted
to master Latin then being 6S years. of age for the

purpose of going to Liberia ai a teacher.

He described to me what way h would tarn the

course of the Appomattox by building jetties, and
thus avoid tne obstructions placed In the rlrer by the

rebe;^, and Impressed me that be was possessed of

engineering akiU.

The most peculiar part of bit character I found to

be his religious faith in the belief that be is a prophet.
He said that tbe Lord was constantly rerealing Hiss-

self to him In dreams and visions. He had foreseen
the rebellion. He had read its coming by Interpret-

ing the figures on the rines of the cyrallos or squashes
that grew in his garden. He bad seen lately on the

squasbes men crouching and weeping, cannon

pointed at them, and a gallows behind them. But
he said.

" I came up here to see about Improrlag tbe

Appomattox. Tbe Lord has taken that off my mind
now, and sent me here to tell you that to-day we
shall hear of peace. At Itatt we thall hear sotnttMng

tonight before sunset. It will eomt from tki

North, There is something going on now at Peters-

burgh and Richmond." Then, wltb startling earnest-

ness. The old man said, "Jeff. Davit knows from to-

day that there it no more uti in JIghttug. Peace it

coming. There won't be any more fighting. Tht hard

told m< latt night that pt&ct wat coming to-day, M$
virioni always come true." The rapt niaoner of the

old man as be uttered these words, was deeply im-

pressive, bnt I scarcely saw bow his prophecy was to

be fulfillled. In tbe afternoon, "belore sunset," wa
did have news "from the Iforth" of SHlainAli's suc-

cesses, and it looks very mach as If my strange guest

might Indeed prove himself a prophet.

Major-Gen. Wzitzxi. returned to camp Inst night,
and will, this morning, enter upon his duties as Chief

of Staff to Gen, BcTLXB. Gen. Wbitzzl's visit to the

West has greatly Improved his health.

Col. J. W. S^^iB, the late Chief of Staff, goea
from here to-da^ H. J, W.

PsiGB rovucqm

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
' ^

Special Dispalohes to tbe N. T. Times.

WASHiKOTOir, Friday, Sept. 23.

BFFIOT OF OUR RECENT VICTORIES IN SUBOPB.

The European echo from the series of splendid

Union victories during the past two or three weeks,

is awaited with mueb interest at tbe State Depart-

ment. The latest advices Indicated a universal sen-

timent of the speedy approach of peace, but peace

by the recognition of the South, predicated on the

failure of the war and the probable triumph of the

Peace Party. Atlanta, Mobile, ao their mignlficent

lequents, will hare given a rude shock to these anti-

cipations ; afid win appear in tbe altered tone of

European sentiment regarding American affairs. It

Is shrewdly surmised that erewhile the rongh sea of

4iplofflay wUI not present rery smooth sailing.

THk CAPTURED TLAGS.

This forenoon Capf. Ems, the Acting Inspector.

Oeneral of Gen. Tobdibi's division of cavalry,

reached here from the Valley, bringing eight rebel

battle-flags and regimental flags OBplured by that di-

vision In the enaagement of Monday last. He pro-

ceeded Immediately to the war Department, where

they were formally presented to the Secretary of

War, In the came of Gen. Shzbican. Six of the men

bearing them were the actual captors of the flag each

carried ; their names being : Gbobbe Rxtnolbs, Com-

pany I, Sixth New-York Cavalry; Paieick McE.n-

SOES, Sixth New-York Caralry : Color-Corporal

Cbxstxb E. Bowin, Company I, New-York Dragoons;

GiOEaa E. Mxaoh, PiftT-slxtb New-York Cavalry ;

Hznbv M.Fox, Company M. Fifth Michigan Cavalry;

Gabbibl Cole, Company H. Fifth Michigan Cavalry ;

AsDEXW J. LoEiNo, Regimental Commissary Ser-

geant, First New-York Cavalry. The flags identified

were those of the Thirty-sixth Virginia Volunteers.

Second Virginia Infantry, and the Forty-sixth Vir-

ginia Regiment.
The Secretary called each one of the gallant fel-

lows up, and, alter shaking hands wlih him, inquired

bis name and position, which were duly noted. After

the last /lag was presented, he said to them :

" 1 return to you, gentlemen, the thanks of the De-

partment for the valor and gallahtry you have dis-

played In the capture ot these flags. 1 will direct

the A'djutant-General to furnish you with med-
als with your name Inscribed theieon, and they will

be sent to your commanders for delivery to you as

soon as they can be prepared. The Adjutant Gene-

ral will take charge of these flags, and place them
among the archives of the Department."

SOLDIIRS CHEERING THE LINCOLM AND JOHNSON
FLAO.

As troops move through the avenue they are in the

habit of cheering the flags suspended across it. It Is

noticed that the Union Lihcolk and Johkson flag

comes In for the largest share of applause. One

regiment. In partieular, this forenoon, as it marched

toward the Capitol, rent the air with oheers for Lia-

coLH and Joaifsoif, when they passed under tbe flag

near Nlatii-street. But when they came In sight of

the McCULLAB flag further on, the men began to

groan heartily, and their Commander wheeled them

to tbe left. Into C street, thus avoiding tbe necesilty

of marching under the banners ot the Peace party,

PXATHS el MBW-YORK SOIDIKRS IM -WASHINGION

BOSFITALB TO-DAY.

Squire G. Woodruff, Company F, Eighth ; J. C.

Hayes, Comnanr C, Second ; John McGraih, Com-

pany B, Eighth Cavalry ;
Geleon Dlausd, Company

B, One Hundred and Thirteenth.

THE PEACE RUMORS.

The' eensBlion mmor prevalent In your city

toucUog the proposal of terms of peace by Jsff. Da-

viB, Is revived and amplified In the papers here. On

this subject, the Republican of last eveniag says :

"
It gives ua pleasure to be able to stale to-day that

there were good grounds for the report. We leara,

from a source so reliable that we believe the state-

ment, that Mr. Jacob Tbompsos, ex Secretary of the

Interior, now residing at Niagara Falls, received,

a few days since, a propotllton from JirFxasoM

Davis, t be submitted to our Government, for

a peaceable setllrment of the present Olfflculiles. He
proposes that the reoel armies etiall lay down their

armi, return to their allegiance to the United Slates,

dan that the Union ol the States shall be preserved as

formerly, stares that have been made free during the

rebellion to remain so, but slaves now in slavery in

the rebellious States to remain slaves. We do aot

learn that he makes any proposition about disposing
of the enormous debt Incurred by the South. This

letter of Davis was handed on Monday last toaies-

Donilble and wealthy manufacturer, a Democrat of

New-York State, who left Niagaia that day eu route

for this city."

Thus far the KfpuJ/icon'j.'tory. But if thp respon-

sible and wealthy Democratic manufacturer has

reached this city, he has not yet oommunlcaled the

object of his mission to the .Government. This

much I can announce positively, and beyond this it

may be said that there Is not the smallest probability

In the report. That TBOursoN personally is talking

about peace, as rebels everywhere are now doing,

may readily ba believed ; but ba has no Authority to

speak for Jsrr. Davu. Furthermore, Jnr, DATtS

himself has not the slightest power, erea

If Debtj tbe djspgtltfop, (p offer terms of peace.

Oa the first motion la that diraetlon he would be
struck down by those behind him. There Is not even

any likelihood that any definite terms or treaty of

peace will ba made. Peace will be made by tne pro-

gress of onr arms, by the quelling of the rebellion,

by tbe return of the Insurgent States, jost as Louisi-

ana has returned, bnt not through any diplomatic
transactions with tbe so-called Confederate Gorera-
ment at Richmond. Peace Is being negotiated
now erery day, and by every vtetory, and it will

reoelre Its definite surety and sanction by the re-

election of Abbaeau LiBcoin, on the 8th of Norember
next

SHERIDAN'S VICTORT.
Official adrloas from Gen. Shibisah make tha total

Bumber of killed, wounded, and captured rebels la

the firit battle about 10,500. The mimber eoastltuted

about one-third of Eablt's army. Tha remaining
two-thlrda were panlo-atrloken, disheartened, and

nearly all of them threw away a portion or the

whole of their mdm Id tbe flight, learlag his army
not only in a demoraliaed and haartlesa condition

but almost entirely disarmed and anfltted for farther

fighting.
IIOHT REBIL IXAGB.

Oapt Ellis, of Gen. Tobbxtt's Staff, arrived here,

to-day, with eight rebel flags captured by the oaralry

during SaxBiSAK'a late engagemeijt. They wlU be

deposited in the W ar Officelo-morrow.

PHIPABATIONS rOB THI WOUNDID.
By order of Burgeon-General Babkb8, beds have

been prepared In the hospitals at Baltimore to re
celve all the wounded men from the Shenandoab
Valley.

One thousand patlenta were forwarded from
Baltimore to tha Nortb, and this has given
ample room for those expected irom Shsbi-

SAR's army. Ample supplies ol medical stores

have also been sent forward, and medical officers

and attendants are at their posts to take care of

the brave fellowi who hare bees injured in tbe late

glorious eonfilct.

MB. riBSINDIN.
The rumored resignarioa of the Secretary of tbe

Treasury, seat from here, is utterly without founda-

tion.
m

Dispatches to the Associated Freaa.

Wabhihotoh. Friday, Sept. 13.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE SEVIH-THIETTLOAN.
The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan for the past two

days amount to $1,705,000. Thus far, the entire

amount subscribed is $39,500,000,

OAYALRY XZCUBSION.
A detachment of caralry, sent out trom Falls'

Chtirch, Va., on Wednesday, scouted through Fair-

fax and a portion of Loudon CouBtles, but without

meeting any considerable body of rebels. They,
however, picked up a number of horses and a few

stragglers. ^
LATE NBWg FROM THR bOUTH.

Tbe Rebel Fapera on tbe Military SItaatlon
In the Confederacy.

Wasbikotoh, Friday, Sept. 23.

A copy of the Richmond Examiner of Wednes-

day, received here to-day, says :

" There was no news ol latsrest from any quarter
yesterday. Lircolk's rampalgn, which was to have
crushed the.' Conlederaoy,' bangs fire at the season
ol the year most favorable to active military opera-
tiens We may, however, with certainty expect his
armies to be again pt In motion belore the next
snow."
The Examiner says there was a rumor carrent last

night (that Maj.-Gen. Robibt Rosxs had been killed

in tne Valley, and that bis body had reached Staun-

ton. We did not learn whether he was killed in bat-

tle or skirmish, nor any particulars whatever.

THE YANKBE RAID.

The Examiner publishes the following accoun

which It says is authentic, of the Yankee raid into

the county of Orange on Monday ;

" The raiding party was about 500 strorg, and are
the same with whom Mosbt has recently been fight-

Ine In the vicinity of Leesburgb and Alexandria.
They came down through Culpepper, and on Monday
morning arrived at tbe Orange and Alexandria Rail-

road bridge over the RaplUan, which they attempted
to ileslroy, but the timbers being green, ana the

structure but a mere trestle, their success was not
commensurate with their eflorts. The Injury to the

bridge Is trifling. It being only tinged. The raiders
then crossed the Rapidan Intp Orange, and burnt

Holliday's mill, near Rapidan stalloo, containing a
large quantity ot wheat belonging to the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad Company. They Ibe.n started

lor Orapge Court-house, but had proceeded
but about two miles when they were ambuscaded by
some of our infantry, who captured forty, killed fif-

teen, and drove the rest belter (Keller over the Rapi-
dan and Into Culpepper. In their flight tbe frightened
raiders tirrned loose a number of our horses and
mules which they bad picked up off pastures In Cul-

pepper. This Is the last of this raid. The raiders are
DOW making tracks for Alexandria. Tbe only real

damage done by them was the burning of Hollicai's
mill and the wheat it oonialned,"

ARRIVAL or PRIS0NIE8.

The flag-ot-truce steamer A'u.-Yor*, Major Mcl-
roBD, arrived off Varlna yesterday evening with one
thousand sick and wounded Conlederate prisoners
on board. Among the officers, of whom there were
a number aboard,.was Oen. Walebb, of what brigade

and corps li unknown.

FRIQDBKOY FIRI8 IN RICHMOND.

In the City Councils Mr. Scon offered a resolution

to offer a reward of $1,000 for the detection of tha
Incendiaries engaged In kindling the fires now of

nightly occurrence in Richmond, and suggesting tha

cooperation with tbe polica of the members of tbe

fire biiga4e as patrolmen. Mr. Blazibbook wanted
the reward Increased tn t5,000. Tne sut)ject was re-

ferred to the Committee on Police.

BAID IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A letter from Camden County, N. C, says :

* The
Yankees have iust made a raid out here, committing
the most fiendish acts of cruelty upon the people.
They were not satisfied with subsisllng upon the

people, carrying off horses, Ac, but they burned
some flfteen or Ineaty houses, turning the defence-
less families out of doors, with a total loas of lurnl-

ture, clothing, Ac."

SRIINBACKS TOO POPULAK.

Tbe Examiner complains that there are oltlaens of

Winchester and of tbe neighborhood, calling them-
selves CoDlederatea, who refuse to supply Geo.
Eablt's commissaries and quartermasters with food
for man or horse, except on the terms of l>elDg paid
In Mr. Fbssxhdib's greea paper, and who utterly re-

fuse to sell to a soldier an egg or an apple for any

quantity of the paper which serves us for money In

this country ;
and the Examiner is sorry

to learn that

there are planters and merchants in Winchester and
vicinity who do absolutely refuse to touch our coun-

try's legal currency, and who demand to be paid for

everything In that of the enemy's country.
It concludes by saying :

" Tha policy ol being

gentle and indulgent to open traitors, and of encour-

aging them lo violate the laws, Is, perhaps, a little

characteristic of our Governroeat, wnich Is stern

and austere enough with honest citizens, who are

straining every nerve and risking everytblag they

have la the world, together with their lives and thehr

children's llres. to uphold the said Government, but
It Is a policy which will scarcely reconcile lualf to

straighttoiward Confederates."

THE CROPS IN TEXAS.

Reports from all over Texas ef tha corn and grata
crops are exceedingly favorable. Very heavy crops
have been made, heavier, Indeed, than ever before

known. Tbe Houston Tdegraph says tbe wealth of

corn produced this year in Texas Is somstking won-
derful. From all accounts the most overwhelming
crop has been produced enough to supply the State

two years.
FROM illOBILK.

Mobile, Monday, Sept- 19.

A Yankee force from Pensacola is reported to

be making a raid on Pollard.

GEORGIA ANDiEOUTH CAHOLUJA,
The following extracts are made from Oeorgla

and South Carolina papers, from filet up to the 17th

Instant :

OIN. BIAUBIOABD.
The Macon Confederate says :

"
It Is currently

rnmored on tbe streets that Oen. BiAUBxaABs is to

take command of tbe Army of Tennesaee."

WHAT SHERMAN CAN DO.

The lXkOO TtUptfh remwjM) if tbe reader wUl

by different roii^flanlT'jSjirter^fS" 1M tbance
southwest, he would flank Haeon with tha aame
ease. Hence, there Is an overwneVmlDg aeceeaiir
for such relDforeemants as shall pre|nt a repatitloa
of the Sbxbmab strategy from Daltoa to tbe StoWatft

CHARLXSTON.
The CharlestoB itercurv, of the 17th. sari s We

have little to report to-day. Tbe efiiitfly'i bombarO*
meat of the city yesterday wat qalte btl^, abeot
forty shells having been thrawa. Aa ola negrowoman killed, was the eaiy rlettm. "fhere was ?M
usual sxchaoga of sbets dnrloc the day, amoagat ttia
hostile battarlea lit tha harbor, bat aotttlng wormy ol
special note.
There will, anderttand, be auther emtiQnl>

oatlon with the CBemy by ilaf of trBbe oa Moadw
next.

.^'"^/'W *P*eTMMi*letobeallowed to hold peaceaMa pOsMMea of Atlanta ua-
tU he has time to fbrtlfr the placsi and make it im-

?"'"- ''iHyi^* "51(!iS'".Si2?*'l'' yay look oat
for 'large and torVt^'iiKle'ria^' pwSla'from that

glace
maklBg exteailfe excaruona thr^ttgh (he

VROn GBN. BBBRUAMi'b ARMT.
Bxohaaie of FrlanereEztaaiB f the

Traee.

KIBIL DXSIBTIOlrB.

CBATTAXooai, Tbnndaf, lapi M.
Oen. &HXBIIAN, by apeeial arrangemanta with

the rebel Oen, Boon, baa effected the ezahaaxa of

3,000 prisoners.

Out of a batch of BOO rebels, aerarrteea reftiaed to

be ezchaaged and took tha oath of alleglaace.
Of 100 picked men on duty with a flag of truce, at

Rough and Ready, tweotT-OBe deserted. Tils is
a fair indication of the deMoraUaed eoBdltka of
Hocs's army.
Tha truoa betwaea SBaaimr and Heoc expired to-

day, but wi)i De ek)S^ed afeveral dt^s to complete
the removal of faminia.

THB BBBBIiB IN MIBSOCRI.

FIcht ins Owlac Ob.
CAiho, Thurad^, Sept. 39,

Oitizena jnet from Gharleatoa, Ho., atate that

the Saeond Misaonrl HillUa, faarlag an attack from
a superior force of ShUiBt'i rebels, eraouatad

Bioomflald, aad retreated la the dlieotloa ot White
Water River.

It was reported at Charlastoit that the aaamT, ter-
eral thousaad strong, bad erenikja the milHla, and
a fight wstf going on at While Wrar Birer last night.
Oreat excitement existed at QhatlaatoD ; but it

Is not thought that any conaldaraue aambari of reb-
els hare beoa la that rlclnlty.

Freia Fartreaa Bfoaree.
FoBTxaM MoNBoa, Wednesday, Sept 91.

Lieut. Col. Pdnibo, Medical Inspector for the

Department, visited the Hampton Hospital to-day.

The steamer Wtnantt arrlred this morning from
Little Island, 18 mllea south of Lake Henry, with

four prisoners from tbe[blookade-runner Gertrude.

The Oertrudt ran ashore, aad when the Winantt ar-

rired had dischargee her cargo aad landed It oa
shore. It will be looked alter by the antborlties.

Capt. A. S. KtVBALi,, Asslstaat Quartermaster for

some months at Ola Point, left last evening for Naw-
bem, N. C, having t>een assigned to duty there.

Capt. Jaiibs, who was so summarily dismissed the

service about nine months ago, aad subsequently re*

Initated, resumes hit former posltloii la the place of

Capt. KiuBAU.

Nothing new from James River to-day.

FoBTBxas Monoa, Thursday, BepL S3.

There hare been no arrivala from Oity Point

this afternoon. i

An arrlral from Aiken's Landhig this morning re

ports that yesterday Major Mvlfubd waa apparentlF

making the axohanfia of the 1,000 rebel prisoners

taken up on the 19th lost.

LIST or DEATHS IN HAMPTON HOSPITAL.

Amherst Tennant. 4lh Massachusetts : Isaac John-
son, 98th New-York ;

C. W. Starkweather, 1st Coa-
nectlout Artillery ;

Geo. Percy, 1st Connecticut
Artillery ; John Wathly,4th New-Hampshire : Geo.
H. Woodward, lltb Maine ; Joseph Rice, 22d United
States Colored ; Fred. Smith, sad United States

Colored ;
W. H. Nelson, (unknown rebel) ; H. A.

Tturtlon, Third Pennsylvania Artillery ; D, M.
Uuntoen, 13th New-Hampsblre ; Ira D. Foothaker,
lltb Maine ; David Arres, 7th United States Colored ;

Adam Greene, 9th New-Jersey : Aaron Young, lllh
Maine ; H. G. Otis, 11th Maine ; Rokert Bally, civil-

ian ; J. W. Hardenburg, leih New-York Artillery ;

Freeman Smith, 13th New-York Artillery ; J. p.
Lunn, Nortb Carolina (rebel) ; R. 0. Webb, 7lh

Virginia (rebel) ; J. Miller. Bowman's Battery ; J.

R. Ferguson, 3d Pennsrlranla Artillery ; 8. Hanner-
Ing, 89th Ne-York ; Geo. F. Wheeler. 8th Maine.

The State Fair.
RocBZETXB, Friday, Sept. 23.-

The State Fair closed this afternoon. The at-

tendance to-day was quite large. Tbe aggreiate re-

ceipts are $16,000.

This afternoon Hon. Lbwu F, Aubn, of Black

Rock, read a memorial oa tha lata Oen. Jaxxb S.

WADSwoBia, and appropriate Tesolntions were of-

fered by Ex-Gov. Joav A. KiKa. Hon. A. B. Corbxb,

of Rockland, read a memorial on tbe lata Hon. E.

O, Failb, ex-Presldent ot the Society, and an address

was delivered by Dr. Anvbbion, of tbe Roeheater

University.

The fair has been a very great sueeesa.

CoDgreaaloaal NemlnatleB Drtsft la the
Thirteenth Diatrlet.

KiaesToa, N, Y., Filday, Sept St.

At the Union Oonrentlon, held at Kingston to-

day, Col. TaBoneaa B. Gatbb, ef the Tweaty-flfth

Regiment, New-Tork State BUitla, was unanimous-

ly nominated lor Congress la the Thirteenth Con-

gressional Diatrlet. _ ^
Tha draft (or tha Tltirteeath Dlatriot will be com-

pleted te-mortaw.

Fire In Pr*Tldeee.
PaorinaaoB, Thursday, Sept 38.

A fire on Bummer-atreat ihla ereniag de-

stroyed fifteaa or twenty balMhiga, Uolndlag two

foundries, a box shoo aad key sljop
uaH half a doaea

tanemen mouses. Twenty famllfea were rendered

hou.?leSs. Loss. SJO.OOO. ^An acre of lad %as bata

ad orer. ^
Baae Ball.

RocHXBiBB, N. Y., Fi;lday. Sapt M.

The Atlantic Club, of Brooklyn, defeated tha
Onta/le Clb, of tbU city, U a game of base ball to-

day, by a score of 64 to f. The Atlaattoa play tpe
Vtica Club oa Baturdar morning.

Aeeldent an the Philadelphia mmi Treatea
Railroad.

PaiLABBLrBiA, Tkufeday, BepL 01
The " ewl "

train from New-Yor)t waa run into
at 3 o'clock this mornmg br Adaan Znraw {rata
sear Townsdate. Tbe passaagar trala waa.waiuas
for tha latter to croa tha liildga. Tha loeomottroe
were damaged. Moae of the paaaeygera were iik-

jnred. Tbe engineer aao greaaet ware soalded.

Vreaa NaahTlU*.
NifaroLi, Thnrsday, >epL tt.

A talnta ef 100 guna waa fired from tba Capi-
tal to-day in honor Of Saaau>Aa'etoeni victry,.Dy
order ol Oen. OaAVt.

Adj>t.-GeB. Taoku arrlred here to-day and wiU bo

saranadad to-aight.
Tha Hirer Is %H feet deep oa tbe Bboaia.

MeTemeataef Blockad-B"ner.
HAUfAX, N. S.. Tborsday, Sept. M.

The bloekade-ninner. /'^^i"/'*^
*"*

Armtfrtmg cleared for Bef^SOS/S whloh eaUed a
The blockade-runner i'Jf*' f(f""'

""""
few days slaoc, returned to-day.

Bllllara Mate*.
Boi>oK, Friday, Sept 11.

bimal match played .
last ?Ight^betweq

M. WiuiAiftB, oi BR. M. WlLMAL-,
California, for a pttlie

M*gjg tUT 7W W4W*

It played
lottpo, aM Rmt BAtea. of

'rhfeftM* AwlatMBtrW-^ai^iMl

Whan the tKilaliim oTth^htla Salt^Mm wH
vaaUoa, dechtrtag that they ' deemed tt:eaaoatU<|
0> gaaeral welfare that harmoay i;)taU prrraU la tki
aaHonal oonnoUa, aad regardtag u worthy of paUi
eonfideace and oflaiai trust thoae oaly who OMdlanUdorsa the ntlaclpl.s propoaed t n>, Mri* ef real
latlona, and which should cbaraotertra ^e admlatl
ttatlan of the OovaraBant," was, ahprtly tfuTu
pataaga, read by Fostmaster-eeaeral Bm, h, ,

oneaTarballrtaadared his realgnatloh. which w
aot brmally aada <kd aoeaptad uMii to^y, as w
ba seea fcom the following eorrefpoadeaea. (til
aaderstood that ex-Ooremor Canxioa^ tf OHo, irij
be Ills sueeesaor.

Hi ntnTsnrr in. slub.
Exaotmra MAHiiea, WAsmntWOB, Sept. , 18M.

Bon. Montgomery Blair i

Mt Dia Sia : Tou have generously tald to m^mora than once, that whenever your rastgna11aBeaal4
ba a relief to me, it was at my disposal. The ttmg
has come. Yon very well knew that thIe ^ooaadl
from no ditaatlafaetloa of mine with yon peraohalll
orotDalally. Tearunifora Undneif hu beeaM
rarpaated by that of any frlead, and whfle It is tni<
that tba war does not to greatly add to the d!ffleoltia(
of your department aa to thoaa of aoow ethara. It Ig
ret muoh to say, as I moat truly eaa, that la th^
three years aad a halt dnrlag which yon hare admlal
latered the Oeneral Post-office, I remember no atagll

oomplalnt agalaet yon ta oonaeetlen therewith.

Tourt, at ever, A. LINCOLN.
KB. ELAIB TO TBB rmBSimNT.

POR-Omoa DBFAanixn, Thursday. Sept. 3S, ISgfc

Ht Deab Sib : I hare received yonr note o^

this date referring to my offers to radgn whenerel
you ihonld deem lt|arlsdable for tha public iatarett^
that I should do so, and stating that ta your iudamanl
that time has now come. I now, therefore, formalin
tender my rerigaation of the office of Foalmaateii
Oeneral. I cannot take leave of you without ra|

newiag tbe expressions of my gratitude for tha nnt(

form kiadaass whloh has marked year coarse lot

warda yours truly, K. BLAIR-
Thb P BBSimnt.

Spain aad Fera.
A YOTB OT THANKS rROX TKX FZSUTIAJl OON'

CBBSS.

We hare reeelred the follovrisg dorament,
whleh explains Itaalf .-

New-Yobx. SOtb September, 1864.
The fOlleirlDg rote of thanks, passed by the Con-

gress of Peru, and approrcd bv Hts Kx^ellMicy the
President, Is pnblithcd by toe undcralgaod Charge
d'Affalrs ad interim ol that Republic, In accoraanco
with the Instructions of bis Oovernmeni.

JOSE CARLOS TRACT.
[TiaB>lAtlOll.j

LWA, Aug. 19, 18(H.

Most EzcBlLBNt Bib: The Congress of Peru haa
passed a rota of profound gratitude to tae natlona
which have manifested their sympathies toward the

Republic on tbe occasion of tbe SDanish aggression,
and particularly to the Slates ot tke Amerlean contl-
neat which have tecdeied a generous co6perattoa
for the defence of bar bonor,kJndependence and la>

tegrtty.We eommunlcata tba aarae to your Xxcellancy foi

your information and for the proper enca. God pr^
lerve your Excellency.
Hiocbl sil C^io, Vice-President of the Senate :

MABtrBL Piao, Vice-President of tba Chaaaber of
Deputies ; FaABCieco Cbavbb, Secretary of Um Sear
ate ; Pablo A. Abbao, Secreury ef the Deputlea.

Lima. Aag. 2S, 1864.

Let tha above be carried into efaot, commnaleated
aad published.
(Sigaature of HU Excellency,) PACHICO.

Tbe Indopendeat ]Wetb*dfst Cenflsrewee ea
(be State of ibe Ceanirr.

Tbe Conference of the Independent Methodist
Churches ia the United States closed their third ses-

sion, in this City, at noon yesterday. The followlsg
resolutions, in respect to national affairs, were unan-
mously adopted :

Retolved, That we regard all wars as wrong oo tha

part of one or both of tbe combatante. and tlierefore. as
a general role, to tw dis pproved by Cbristian men. ;iut

we deny that defensive wars, or wars for tbe mainten-
ance of national freedom, or leElticaate and wlicl^doine

govemmeni, are morally wrong, or thsl it Is our duty,
ar would be morally right m us. either as lajitKii or as

ministers, to weaken tbe haods < f the dovernmcnt. m its

efforts to put down treason and rebellion. by preaching
" peace" to the loyal, whe have been assailed b> the

Eoath, and are strocxling to maintain tbe nationa! ii2-

tegrity and honor.
Resolved, That we sliall hi.il the rettirn of pea-e with

Inexpressible deliirht, whecever it can come to m oith

honor, and with Ihs prospect of its cont-nuanvK. ty ye
subjuga'aonsflhe rebels In arms, the recsiabii.-^iimeuf of

tbe nitio^al authority in ertry part o( the I ,..0 ,. and
the complete and final extircition of Slarcr.v: (he majign
aource of all our present burdens aiiJ CMlan.it.^*.

ics^h:ed. That we rcg:inJ all oveit-ires f r"ieace.'
and all schempi for embarra sing tbe (.< verDiE. tl. r"*-

preciuting the national crealt, di.aliectlng tke arniy, dis-

courugiDg en istmenta. and lU-pendiPK hoslllit ea. bs-

fcre the rebellion is effectoally crushed, as rwr,; ,/w

treasonable, and deserving of the seom and execration of

all honest and patriotic men.
4 Resolved, Thertfore, that while we deprera'e war

and bloodshed, and lung for the return of ix^c. we -ce

BO path to an honorable and lasting pence unl-s* it be

through victory. We Iwlieve, therefor.;, that pairi .f -o

and Cbristianity alike require the vjKorous proficuiion
of the impending war, till the ln-t rebel in f-rir.' 1- -.!>-

dned ana that the wi.^est. best, aad most religious : o'.icy

is to leave all peace negotiations to the abie coBsmisaion-

crs now treating with the enemy Gens. GbaKt, SaxB-

HAji, and Shbbisan, and Com, Fa&baoci.

VHB FBACB QCBISTION.
m

The neTementB In OeerfflB.

The Richmond Dispatch pablishps the follow-

ing curious article, taking for its test the leieLTams

from Maoon. whloh were In ThursdaVa TiUf ;

"There is no mistaking the object .! Jiarwix in

desiring to bold a confeience with Vir Pr.- -nl

Stbpbbxs and Gov. Bbowk. It Is to Uctac. .
> -e

of Oeorgla, if possible, from the Cv : :
' " v,

through the agency of these io grri ( . " "n,

from their course wUhreg.rd 10 tr e
li-^-/'

'- "

Act and other measures, he takes to be a: tic* veil

dlSDOSeti to pionnote such a me..eure. W t . -j -r.a-

desl that he will find blaise 1 disappolr.tec iu 1 i"' es-

timation of these two gm lemen, yet we very moch
regret that they sbculd ever have advocated Huy line

of policy which a Yankee Oeneral can b\ any possi-

bility thus Interpret.
We trust the meeting wtU not be accorded. It can

answsr no good purpose, and is designed tor no coed
and. If there were no other objecilan toll, ihe rery
faet that it la l>rooosed by Sherman Is sufticluit "I it-

self to ladicatcjts trnproprlety. Nc goca ct len-

ought. efpeclalirat a time |llke ihls, toeoaryi&ing
wUeh maf, ta tite aligatatt particular, serve to indi-

oate that taara leadifference, in his opiolon. between
tbe Interest! of his State aad the Inter su of the con-

federacy. Tbe Oorernor of Oeorgla ought at least to

recoUaet that his State waa oac of the first (the first

alter South Carolina) to accede from the Ualon. od

tbat tf the iteir lrof of peace on ktr mn Irrms. at a

aeverrign Stmis. tke witkdrmwt f^tm the tfitT<icy
m*d Um*tt her littsrt tke *g e hU, tfter hsvme <'

We make theae renarka because '^^'.f"', ",
tie. hat ., mgiUtH ./ -/' If-

'''
r?./

stHntloa oonfers udob th
J"' ^ ,j, ^^ ,

eonseat of 'he "'; ^^Icciunt ihf uMkdraw from
ffff.m''^*';*'i^^, knows this, and thinking
the C<'A'"/"7- '*S State of Georgia, he hopea

."MiVway^bX ''''"'"" the Oaten. Are
in this wayw "' s

poll lolanS-*re tha people of
he

p/oP'^'i?t<j7orrhls step? Will they consent

,^ 2hMdon VlrglBla. which enUred Into this Co
/2dl?Mr Mcanse she was daUrolne* to share the

f!fe of her^ters T WUl she a^andoa Virginia now,
ifler having dragged bar into this wart We eannei

and wUl not beUara it of the gallaat UU of Georgia.
Her sons hare fonghl toe gaUaatly to waoaai such

a belief,
'

^
AiTlTala ta the Cinr.

Oen. B. W. HlAlta and wife, U. 8. Army ;
Mra.

Oen. laakf, Maisaekikutta ; Ron. John B. Cisrk,

Jiew-Baapahire,
aad Hoa. Lymaa Klapp, Pror>

aaee, are at the Aatek Heaee. , ...

tea.E T. ^weetaer. PlaanrlVaala ; Gen. i"'*"*
B. B. Amy, Ud D. P. Bodftsh, lUmoia, are at the

'^jS&ZtU. 1 ^M":reib'r.".j:
telUMlay.pak atoataer for New-Orl.aaa^e^ bj
vUl aaiBma tba d
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The

Pliis, Frid.y, S.pt. 9. 1804.

between Messrs. Jacquis

I&-

r-

coovei'*

d OiL-ou .nd J-" D>T.s. .. published In the Al-

w 3f<.r.'V. f"l.be. excellent picking to the

Tr*^ .ecs-ton pr.^. fr k. "plckl.," here d

nara 1 tWi loni conTertU<- mansee to make

at .n exesUant cm* for the rebellion. When Jiff.

ATM yi tiU the North has sireidy taken away

|w aJDloM oftlw ilaTMOftte south, and may take

. t9-i ttttlf it iUIM fliMi, tHey pretend to ar-

^e that the Sonft caret tiottlni for Slatery-lhat

figfcUBff;aJ|M/oitad^P''l"ce.
and will renounce

.aisTary%lttAdlffe(ence! Ad when Jw. (ilre

ttat erery man In the Sooth w4U die before giving up

Ue conteit, they exclaim :
" There, you see ! What

UtfcenseoftrylM
<> ubjfale a people so deter-

^itMaf Aa4 ttnu, oy farbflBg the document of

Hams. GniiCKB and Jacqcis, It ts made to serre

BioateffecUvsly the cause o( the rebels.

Agaia, by patUng this determined n-ont of the reb-

el* affalost what appears at this moment to be an Im-

inense defectloa at the North, the seceiHon preu

promise their readers, with eatlre coafidence, a

peedr pease on the basis of aisonlon. Eren Mr.

Lwcoui ts represented by these papers as anxious to

eome to an arrangement, in order not to be beaded off

%j tti leaders of the Democracy. It Is to be regret-

lid that the m^erity of the French people are obliged

to read, and draw their Information on the sUoatlon

Is America from appreciations like these, beeaaie

Ten the ttabbom (acts themslres, whea they ar-

rire, win thas nerer b (airly understood.

Wblie there Is lo much talk of peace in America,

Bd 10 long the Northern Democracy and Jirr.

Datu seem to he doing well In embarrassing Mr.

Xiiaoour, there Is no talk here of mediation the word

la net mentieaad. But let Gen. Qsabi tcaln some-

where an Important Tlctory, and let the Democracy
how some signs ef returjilng patriotism, and the eiy

irf mediation and Interrentlon will be raised at once,

^hat loyal American North or South wants any
better Indication than this of what his duly Is In this

great contest T

Some of the friendly papers hare reproduced the

lengthy and Interesting report of the operations of

Admiral FAxaAQvr In Mobile Bay from the ileuagtr
Wrameo- Amirieain of New-York, and I am told that

Uda description of that remarkable naval combat has

baen widely read and commented on In goTernmen-
tal circles. The Admiral's tactics are regarded as In

Baoy points new and ingenious, and as showing him

to be a man not only of great ordinary naval ability,

but also a man possessing great Initiative, and the

eoursKe to carry his plans Into execution. The sides

of the Tenntstt* were also stranger than those of

ny Earopeaa vesse'l, if properly built, and the 19-

Inch ball whicn finally penetrated these immense

wbUs of wood and Iron, is a larger ball than Is in use

In Buropa, or thsn was deemed possible or naceisary

to use. Tills combst Is tharerora a new astonish-

ment In naval warfare, and will require new Investl-

gatloBS as to whether the European navies of the

preaant moment are not too far behind for the safety

of the States they defend.

I ought to say a word here in favor of the paper

nfaired to above, the iiettagtr Franco-Americatn.

This paper is copied here now by the liberal papers

instead of tn CouttUt dcs EtaU Unit, and by its able

dafence of the Union cause, and by the fair state-

leBts it gives on current events, Is doing mnob good

In the right place. It merits the patronage and the

good withes ef the loyal people of New-X'ork.

The sudden departure o( the Empress Eugenie to

Bchwalback Instead of to Biarritz, where she was

zpacted, has given rise here at Paris to all sorts of

gossip, and there is no end to the epeoulatlons

u to the motive of what yet appears as in

taalltr a sudden change of programme. But

there U reason to believe that the visit to Biarritz thU

year was never certain, and that nothing else than

BOttves of hcaltn takes Her Majesty in the other dl-

reotioa. Nevertheless, Her Majesty's general health

la better than in former years, and is marked by a

ieoldel iBcreaae in embonpoint.

The nomination of Marshal UicMahoh, Duke of

Itsgenta, as Governor-General of Algeria, appeared

yesterday ia the ofBclal paper, and is received with

general applause, for no military man in the Second

Empire stands (o high in the public esteem, as a

aoldUr and a man, as the hero of the Malakoff and of

Magenta. The Constitutionntl, in applauding this

appointment with both bands, recalls the famous

words of Gen. MacMabon to an aid, as he was rush-

ing into the MalakofT: " Tell Geo. Fiussua that If

we are blown op, he must immediately crown the

orater with other men."

The nomination alto of Qen. BAsAm, the present

ommander of the French troops In Mexico, as a

Marshal of France, appeared this morning In the

MonUiuT, and gives likewise great tatlifactlon. Gen.

Baxairx la one of the most famous of the Algerian

flghting men, where be has spent most of his life in

the service. He is a great favorite with the Zouaves

and with the fighting veterans of the army In gen-

eral, and in pkyrique ie of the same type as Foaii

and the deceased BoiQiJli. He will probably be

called home to assume command of the military ar-

rondieiemcnt of Nanoy, which will be vacated by

Marshal MacMahos.
Geo. MA&TiM?axT, pro lem. Governor of Algeria,

since the death of Gen. PiuasixB, and who ranks in

the army as a man of superior administrative ability.

Is, to-day, promoted to the Senate, which is equival-
ent to the de<-.laratlon that he is not to be made a

Marshal. The next nomination In turn will proba-

bly fall on one of the famons Algerian fighters, Yu-

Vo* or BonusAXi.

The new American Episeopal Choroh at Paris,

vnder the paetoral charge of Rev. W. O. Lambov, is

to be consecrated on Monday next, by Bishop Molir

tAOT, of Ohio, and Rev. Dr. MoxoAV.of New-York.
MALAK OFF.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Obaeqnlea of Oen. Rnaaell.

Yesterday, between the hours of 10 and 3, the
lenalos of Brig.-Gen. Russau, who was killed In
the recent great battle In the Sbanandoah Tlley, lay
In state In the City HaU. Oreat numbers of cltftens,
and many well-known army officers, called to pay a
last tribute of respect to the departed hero. Since

C^t Utto-f0rh Cimes, JaltrrXrag, S^pteinW U 1864

ga
arrival of the remains In this City, the Elihlh

^eg^menl
has been on dnty, acting as guarSoi

A--ri'PA'*" 'T't*'* cofllBwas covered with an
^^ii? M t*'-

"" *" '<= "" o exposed. The
gBMVl de^re wai not thus gratified, as thousandswant away dliapooimed who had expected a sight of
tkf oonatenance of the galiant dead.

"

ihoillrnfler two o'elocs, the Eighth Reglment.Col.
Tabiav, raaoM* the Park, In order to proceed with
Ika body to the Troy boat foot, of CorUaadt street
^MfoUowlBg diatlagulsbed officers aoted a> pau.
kearera: MnJ.-Bon. Franklin, Mai..Oan. Hartsuff,
MaJ.-0a, Bnitezfield, MaJ.-OeB.Sand(ord,Brlg.-Geo.
fiartlett, Brig.-0ii.JVeb6,Iitat.-Col. McMahon, of

Sen. Dlx's Staff, tna Ueut BiueeU, who came to

Vow-York with the body.
Ia the morning Mnj.-Gea. HoouB and several mem-

bers of tits Suffirere present.
The pioeessloB sieved at 3 o'clock, a large force of

(olleemen preceding tt. and it attracted much at ten-

Boa on tiM route. The body wlU be taken to Water-
Wwo. In thU State, where Oen. Rvniu resided.

m

Dedleattoa of Jewlab BniKgo|nie.The Hebrew congregation Bhaaray Tefila, which
lor fourteen years past have ocoopied a house of
Worship In

Wooster-slreet, dedicated a new syna-

fc!f."!f ^!"V"^" "''"'O'" ''^h 'he usual oeremo

bv th.^""'" '""' The new edifice erected

twean Thlr.rf X
'" " '"'"<1 '" Broadway, be-

eZ wav?su l\rr '"'^'^y-'^-^^ "reel., and Is in

intarler is fitted p XT'"*''^'"'"'"""'-
'"''

ble expense. Th'e T^f^V"'"'
<"-' o!d-

Bonof oak. The altar ih,?^J'* flned In Itnlta.

leautlful workmanship, in' euv^"1 V" *^" " of

ran
gold and sUver bullion Utt-,. Jl*^ ornameofed

very solemn and Imposlnfr. . ^
been cliAiuted by an excellent German caolr OBdar
dlrectlOB^of Mr. Woojj, and the preacribedpassages
of Sci'.Afi^bad in reada'ttae driest and deacons
csrried the scrolls of the law. In procession, three
times around the synagogue, finally deposltine ihem
In the ark. The aervicea concluded with an Impres-
sive address by the Rev. S..M. Iiaaos, minister of the
congregation. The buUdlog was crowded by a large
andAtteutive audience.

,
\

Central Parli Mnale.
The Central Park CommissioBere announce

that there will be music at the Central Park on the

Mall to-day, commencing at 4 o'clock, by the

Central Park band, under the leadership of H. B.

DoDwosTH, if the weather is fine. The following if

the progframme:
PART I.

Park March..
1. Overture to "The Brewer of Preetoo". ..."..... Adam.
1. "Per Wanderer" Schubert.
8. "Katy-Cld" Polta JuUien,

PAJiT ir.

4. Grand March, from "Elanvon Athen".Beethoven
5. overture to "Waverley" Berlioz
6. Quickstep, from " Faust" Gounod
7. Grand Selection from "Attila" Verdi

PART III.

8. Quickstep from " U Polluto" Donizetti
0. '-Green Hill" Notturno H. B. Dodworth

10. Song," Why do Summer Roses Fade".. Wallace
11. "Roioanticker" Waltz Lanner

National Pot Poutrl.

The Lioyal Pablfcatlon Booletr.
One of the most valoabie union organizatione

In this City Is the Lpyal PublieaUon Society, of which
Dr. FBAKon LuBia la President, and JohbAubii
Simws, J., Secretary. Without having any other

political character than such as attaches to loyalty,
this Society is doing an excellent work in the publica-
tion of tracts, essays and addresses calculated to

aroue devotion to the country, loyalty to the Gov-

ernment, and determined resistance to the enemies
of the Union and of haman rights. Its list of publi-

cations, including several in German and French,
number above fifty pamphlets and tracts, written by
the ablest stategmec and scholars. These may be

obtained at cost price, on application to the Society,

at Na. 833 Broadway, where information in regard to

the objects and working of the instltutioQ will be

readily given. The Loyal Publication Society de-

serves the support of every patriotic citizen who ap-

preciates the importance of enlightening public sen-

timent a* to the real objects of the war and the duUet
of a true loyalty. _

Propoaals for Prelglitlac Aataea.

City Inspector BoOLS and Comptroller Bben-

HOR, on Thursday opened the following proposals for

"freighting and removal wlthont the limits of the

City," of all the street dirt, ashes, garbage and rub-

bish collected within It. Ttte contract is to be made
for s period of from four to five years, as may be
determined upon by the City Inspector and Comp-
troller. Heretofore. dififisTent temporary contracts
for the work have existed. Each prooosal designa-
ted whether the stuff was to be taken from all the

dumping-grounds, or particular ones, (there are sev-

en dumps in all two on the North, and five on the
East river) and whether the parties would pay for
the prlvllega, do tne work free or require
a price for it. The offer of Ha rt Hamil-
Ton was accepted. His conditions are, to take all

rubbish from the North River and Roosevelt-street

dumps, and pay the City five cents per cart-load, and
one cent per cart-load for all the rubbish frooT the

remaining dumps. Mr. Hamilton Is personallv un-
-knonrn to either the City Inspector or the Comp-
troller, and as he omitted to give his residence in his
letter of oroposal, his presence Is. desired at the
office of either of tuese officials to-day.

GENEBAL CITY NEWS.

After the
psfliia M'yfiealses to the exte^bof (200. The building sas

ow^ed by Mr. CHiBLctl CaaiaTifis, and occuplaaby
JaBH CiiN and CoBKBLnia Uoklt, who lost atVout
ttOO partially laatued,
A alight fire broke

Meiting of War Diuocbats. A meeting of

the War Demooratic General Committee of the City

and County of New York, was held at the Cooper
Institute Thursday evening, H. C. Pasi, Esq., Presi-

dent, in the Chair. Taere^was a very full attendance

front the different Wards. The meeting was addressed

by Messrs. WAtsoa of the Third Ward, Scott of the

Fifth, Claaxx of the Seventh, Rtab of the Eighth,
TaiABBxa of the Fourteenth, and Bovlib of the
Twenty-second. After considerable dlscusalon con.
cerning matters of minor Importance, the following
resolution was offered and Unani'mouslv adopted:

Retoived, That we are now, as we ever have been,
for our flag, our country and our Government,
against all Its enemies, foreign and domestic, wheth-
er openly In arms or secretly encouraging treason In
sur midst. For the one we have the bayonet, for the
other the ballot, ready and vtiilinx to use either as
the case demands. That we are opposed to the dis-
honor ol our country by making peace with the
rebels until they shall have laid down their arms and
submitted to the rlghtiiil autliorlties adminlsterlnK
the Governrasnt: and that we are for seconding, in

every way in our power, the efforts of our brave sol-
diers and gallant sailors to defeat the common
enemy.
A second resolution was also unanimously adopt-

ed, supporting the nominations ot Abeabah Likcol:t
and Ahdkiw JosztsoN. Alter transacting some rou-
tine business, the committee adjourned with cheers
for LiHooLN and Jonnson, FiHToa and Alvokd.

Union Mextiho at Astobia. The Lincoln

and Johnson Union Campaign Club of Astoria, Long
Island, organized for the campaign at Fulton Hall,

evening of Sept. 22, 1864. There was a large at-

tendance of members. Several additions were made
of soma of the most influential citizens of Astoria,

who signed the roll. The meeting was eloquently
addressed by A. 6. Stiviitb, Esq., and Q^o. Evza-
ITT, Esq.. of Astoria. The meeting was very enthu-
siastic, and the memoers of the club are determined
in the ensuing election to do all in their power to
secure a handsome vote for the Union candidates
from Astoria. The following gentlemen were unan-
imously elected officers ot the club : President. John
McAlmbt, Esq.; Vice-President, A. G, SizrxNS, Esq.;
Secretary, JiMia A. WisTOM, Esq.; Treasurer, Chas.
W. Hallstt, Esq The club intend to hold a grand
ratification meeting and raise a banner shortly.

Chaegbd with Foroekt. Detective Niten,
of the Second Precinct, yesterday arrestea Gzc. W
Mamk, a stationer, residing in Brooklyn, wao stands

charged with having on the Itth insU, forged the

name of his father, Gio. C. Maxb, doing business at
No. 141 Fulton-street, to a check on the Hanover
Bank lor the sum of $250. The bogus check was
presented by the accused to Mr. Jobiah Colqats, at
No. llti South-street. Coloatx was assured by young
Mann that It was genuine, and be therefore cashed
it. Soon after be learned that It was a forgery. The
prisoner was taken before Justice Hcoan, who held
him to ball In the sum of $1,000 to answer. His bonds-
man Is Mr. Labxh ViHTt;BA, of No, 141 Fuitoo-sireet,
this city.

Th* Lak Shootino Affray in Broadway.
Justice Shansut yesterday admitted Sasiczl M.

Babxir, who standSMCbarged with shooting Dr.

IsSACua ZAOHASiXiOf No. 760 Broadway, on Thur^
day, to ball in the sum of Sl,900. Mr. Jacob L. Back,
of ^o. 107 West Thirteenth-street, became bis bonds-
man. Dr. ZAcaAxu'i physician yesterday reported
that his patient was coinfortable. Some hopes are
entertaiaed that he will recover.

Stzamboat Hart Powill. ^It is understood

that the steamboat Mary Poxvll la willing to enter

Into a sweepstakes with any boats upon the Hudson

ftirer, for from $1,000 to $5,000 each, to run from New-
York to NewMigh or Foughkeepsie. Or the Powtll
will make a mateh tot the above sun with any sin-

gle boat, at the conclusion of the present season.
What say our other "clipper" steamboat proprietors
ta tills proposition?

FlRR IN FirTY-NINTH-STRIIT. About 3 o'clock

yesterday morning a fire eccaned In the sheepskin

dressing establishment of Pxtib Kusbi, in Fifty-

ninth-street, near Bleventh-aveBie. The damage
to the building and machinery is about $3,S00, No
Insurance. The loss on the stock of skins, owned
by Mr. G. MiacuAsis, is about $3,000 ; said to be
fully Insured.

Death kbom Burns. On Thursday afternoon
a girl named Nxitii Bacsa, residing with her pa-
rents at No. 6M Second-avenue, was burned by rea-
son or her clothes ooming in contact with a hot stove,
ueath ensueu in a few minutes after. Coroner Rab-al has Deen notified to hold an Inquest.
Medical Collxgk foe Wumen. This regular-

ly chartered institution opened Its second academic

!*"?ii;.rJ;ih,,?i^- '/'* B'L"'"'''*'^- -^Id is solicited
tor the establishing of a Hospital for Women and
Chlldrea to be connected with the college,

BROOKLYN NEWS.
. -

Body EiCOTBBID. The body of a colored boy,
aaned Jaxis FsAinuir.was picked up in the Atlantic

Dock Butn yesterday. He wae identified by bis

mother as one ot the victims of the boiler explosion
I the tug-boat fl. B. BanieT$, tome day last week.
Isfacrtrad bMn blown offend bis bowels torn out.

Is mDthtr identified him oy a tins un one of iUs

fingers*

Firm. Testerday morning about nine o'clock,

a flre broke out In a small frame dwelling-house In

out at TVo. 203 W^ater>4treet, on
ThU I su ay evenlns. Caused by sky-rockets. Damage
slight, la runn ng to this fire, Hcob Dobibtt was
knocked down by Engine No. 19 and badly kurt.

HOBORBN.
Grand Firemen's Parade Reception of St

new Trnck by Washington Hook * liiulder
Co. No. 1 Torcoliiilit Praceaalon by tlie en-

tire Departmant.
On Friday, the 16th Inst., the firemen of Hobo-

ken had a grand time. Washington Hook it Ladder
Co. No. I, one of the oldest and best companies in

the city, that day received and brought home their

new Truck. At two o'clock In the afternoon the

members of the company assembled at the truck

house, formed, and accompanied by Chief Engineer
RoBiar A. OisD, Asst. Engineer L, Kiit-

iST ; Myibs' excellent band and a num-
ber of invited guests, marched to the ferry

and embarked ob board the ferry boat Newark
which Mr. Stivihb had placed at their disposal. The
boat was beautifully dressed with flags <tc., and after
the men were all on board she steamed down the
river around ihe battery, and landea the party in
Brooklyn, at the Wall street ferry, they then formed
again and marched op to the factory of Mr. J. S.

WoBTMAN, the maker of the truck. Here they wee mat
by Assistants nglncerSiicpscH andanumber of promi-
nent Brooklyn firemen. Alter the truck bad been in-

spected and admired, tne firemen of Brooklyn took

charge of the Hoboken bo;s, and treatedltbem very
handsomely, after the good things bad all been dis-

posed of they all returned to the factory and the truck

company took possession of their truck. They then
termed again, and accompsnled by more guests from
Brooklyn, Including Mr. Wostman, the maker, and
Mr. Spittlx, one ol his principal workmen, who had
carefully superintended the building of the truck, re

turned to the ferry and again embarked on the New'
ark. On board the boat a collation was served,
to which all did good justice. Arriving at Hoboken,
they were received by the entire Fira Deoart-
ment of the cltv, a numoer of prominent fire-

men from New-York. At about 8 o'clock, the
procession being formed, commenced to move,
and then commenced probably the grandest torch-

light procession ever seen In Hjboken. Rockets,
Roman candles, and fireworks of nearly every des-

cription filled the air. Many houses along the line
of march were illuminated, guns were fired, cheers
upon cheers given, and the greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed. After the march was completed, and the

apparatus safely housed, the ceremony of christen-

ing the new truck was performed. The firemen were
formed in a circle, their guests, very many of whom
were ladles, filled the rest of the hoate, and the band
was statiooej near the door. MissMiniiiiPLOWiiAKTHX,
the beautifiil and accomplished rel^Jive of Mr. Johk
W. Mitchell, was then led forward by him to the

platform which had been prepared for her, supported
on either aide by Foreman Edwaed G. Ji#iTt and
Assistant Foreman M. H. Rxdoino. Mr. Mitcbxll
then handed her the bottle of wine. When, after

naming ihe truck "
Washington," and adding a very

beautiful little sentiment, she broke'the t>otUe over
the new name plate, completely deluging it with the
delicious wine. The bano then immediately struck
up, and nine hearty cheers were given for the new
truck, and the yonnR lady who had christened It.

The party then adjourned to Odd Fellows' Hall,
where a splendid collation had been served. Here
iongs were sung, speeches made, and a good time
bad geeerally.
Mr. JoHH W. MiTOHiu, is entitled to the greatest

praise for the success of the whole affair. He labor-
ed hard for It night and day, and his efforts mat the
success they deserved. He is, and very properly,
one of the most esteemed members of the company.
Foreman Edwabd G, Jxwxtt, an old New-York fire-

man and one of the best, by his excellent prepara-
tions and courtesy to all, also made himself very
popular; and Assistant Foreman M. H. Rxssina, one
of Ihe best fellows that ever lived ; by his quick wit
and good nature added to the popularity he already
so fully enjoys.
GiLBXST J, Obb, Foreman of steamer Enainf No.

42, T. McGowAN, steamer Engttte No. 29, and many
other of the best ofiicers of the New-York, Brooklyn,
Jersey City and Hndson Fire Deoartmenis were
present.

LAW REPORTS.
*

"What'a In tinine f-"The ofdloom
Touih.'>

SUPREME COURI CHAMBIRS.
Retort Jostice Lsonsrd.

James Laird vs. O. W. Laird. This was an
sctlon brouBht to decide the right to use, as trade-
marks, the names of tl Bloom of Youth" and "Liquid
Pearl." The parties to the action are father and son,
and plaintiff obtained an Injunction |o restrain
defendant from ntanufacturing or selling any
rejuvenator of declining beauty under the
name referred to. On motion to dissolve
the injunction the defendant showed that lo 16ol the
plaintiff riaa transferred to him all his fnferest in the
sale and manufacture of the cosmetic, and that since
that time the business had been entirely in defend-
ant's name. The plaintiff claimed that;defeodant had
only been employed by him as a clerk, but that he
had nominally sold the business to him in order to

protect his (plalnti I's) property. Family difficulties

baving arisen, defendant took the business into bis
own hands. His Honor neid that as plaintiff had
transferred his right lo the B oom ol Youth some
years ago, and as the business bad been carried on
in his son's name, with the consent of plaintiff, it was
too late nnvr for him to step In and revoke his sale.
The defendant, O. W. Laird, alone has the right to
use the trade marks " Bloom of Youth" and Liquid
Pearl," and the Injunction must be dissolved. 1,. C.
Marsh for plalntiS ; Edwin James for defendant.

Wllla Admitted.
BURROOATiE'S COURT.
Btfors Burrogate Tucktr.

The following is the list of wills admitted to pro-
bate during the week past. Sophie Oppenhelmer,
Mangle M. Quackenbos8^ John H. Talman, George
Thompson, William A. Matthews. Sarah A. Lenox,
James Crosby, W. K. Cornwell, James T. Barry,
Samuel A. Richter, Ann Tafe Brown. Nope ot them
contain anything of Interest to the general public.

cAutttt la l.DeaA-sUetiCai C4iUoA-tTatt*4 VtA datnagetl^e \
u

Action agalnat Omnlbna Froprletori.
UARINE COURT BBFTIUBCR 23, 1861.

Befort Js(] Alker.

Qilloohj \.Jchn J. Duryea, Siirriring Partner of
the Firtii of. O'Keefe 4 Duryea. Tb\s was an action

brought by the plaintiff Glliboly against the defendant
as surviving oarlner, proprietor of a stage line run-
ning from Houston-street lerry to Cortlandt-street

ferry, for damages aiiO Injuries received by the plain-
tiff through the carelessness and negligence of the
defendant's servant, whereby the plaintifl's thumb
was broken, and the plaintiff was Incapacitatsd from
performing his duties as a public porter for the space
of six months.

This case was tried before Judge Hearne in Feb-
ruary last, and a motion ^for a non-suit prevailed, it

appearing on the defence that John O'Keefa, one of
the firm of O'Keefe & Duryea, died after the Issuing
of the summons, but before the service thereof. The
testimonv was somewhat conflicting. The jury,
after four hours' deliteration, rendered a verdict In

favor of the plaintiff for $20U, and the Court granted
an allowance of $12.
William A. Boyd for plaintiff; Charles 8, Spencer

for defendant. ^
MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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Fbidai, Sept. 23 P. M.

The Odd Eoom to-day realized the legiti-

mate influence of the great victory of Gen. Sher-

idan, early in the week. This signal event, like

the fall of Atlanta, was not suffered by the specu-
lators In Gold and Exchange to have its effect in

the direction of lower figures for several days
after the news was first announced. The decline

was resisted, and several fitful attempts made on

both occasions to rally the market. But the se-

quel was not the less certain. The market broke

10 ^ cent, after Atlanta
;

it has broken to-day 10

^ cent, additional on the rout of- the rebels

in the Shenandoah valley and the renewed peace
rumors from Georgia. Considerable importance
is given to the latter, because of an atticle from

one of the Biclmiond papers, describing the pro-

babilities of separate peace action by the Gover-

nor of Georgia through Gen. Shirmah. We give

this sign of the beginning of the end less thought,

however, than our recent triumphs in the field,

aud the certainty that other momentous military

combinations and events are pending against

the Bebel insurgents" in Virginia. Peace

vrill soon come through victories ; it

may be hastened by the truce in Georgia.

The price of Gold, which ruled on most of

the sales of yesterday at 220^221, and closed last

night at 218'a)217 per cent., went down to-day to

211J211i per cent., subseqnently rallying from

the extreme depression to 213'a>213jr per cent.

The Exchanges on Europe are very much unset-

tled by these violent fiuctuatiorLS, and the busi-

nesa for to-morrow'a steamers partially sus-

pended. The mail, from present appearances,

will be quite light in the way of remittancea, the

confidence of the Importers in still lower rates

being much strengthened by the favorable look of

the news from the South.

The continued fall in the Railway Stocks at

the Stock Exchange Board, amounted almost to

a panic this forenoon, under very heavy sales for

cash and on short optioW. The Bear accoui^t

has been very persistently pressed for several

weeks, and especially enlarged on the recent vie-'

tories at Atlanta and in the Shenandoah, on the'j

calculation that as Gold, Exchange
'

and Merchan-

dise go down, and peace draws near, the Bailway

and other speculative Shares must participate in

the general readjustment of values, whether

this theory has been or is to be carried

too far for sound practical argument or

not, by the wealthy party on the Exchange now

operating for the decline, it it quite evident that

it is asserted with sufficient vehemence and

backed by a sufficient volume of short sales, to

frighten off all Bull combination to resist the

movement. A few exceptional stocks are fairly

sustained from day to day, but tne number was

narrowed down in the panic demonstration to-

day to almost a single Railway Cleveland and

Pittsburgh. The Miscellaneous shares, like Cum-
berland and Mariposa, broke down with the rest

of the list.

The Government Securities find increased

favor with the public as Gold goes down. Al-

though Ihe Gold-bearing Stocks dealt in for trans-

mission abroad would, in the ordinary calculation

of prices with the rates of Exchange, fall off, the

course of the market is controlled by the rising-

credit of the Government over all other invest-

ments, and the signs and expectations of an early

peace, which will largely concentrate both specu-

tion and investment on the Public funds.

The Railway list at the Second Board was

paitially better, and there was a steadier feeling

at the close. The following prices were subse-

quently made at i o'clock, as compared with the

same hour yesterday afternoon. Heavy sales of

Cleveland and Pittsburgh were made at an ad-

vance of eight per cent, on yesterday's quotation,

say 7,500 shares at 118 V cent. cash. Gold re-

acted to 210i ^ cent., after the recovery to 213 J

^ cent., on later and favorable news from the

Shenandoah. At i o'clock the price was about

212 ^ cent.; the market feverish :

cent, on the
Illino^lCeattfnBfetle

is dae on Mon-

day next, and the
lif/tL

of 13,000,000 of the Land

Mortgagbondv4uii^ra 1 to 2,990 inclusive, will

be paiitofTat tlie'rat* of 120 ^ cent., and the Oc-

tober cobpoo on 1st October; after which the

intereat upon these numbers will cease. We are

advised that the negotiation* opened in Amster-

dam a few months since for the sale of thirty-year

6 ^ cent. Bonds and purchase of Land Mortgage

Bonds, has been concluded the whole parcel of

$2,000,000 disposed of.

Tr.e business at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, New-York, to-

day, was as follows : Receipts, $1,038,852 40
;
for

Customs, $162,000; payments, 944.440 U on ac-

courit of loan, $138,850 ; balance, $-3 C.>0,i16 17.

Notice is hereby given to parties intereEted, that,

for the purpose of enabling this oftire to make
prompt payments for bullion deposited, the Se-

cretary of the Treasury has recently translerred

to the Assay Office a Bullion Fund in coin. De-

positors of bullion will therefore receive payment
in coins or bars, as soon as the value of their

bullion shall have been determined, usually
from two to four days from the date of deposit.

Geo. F. DtJKNiNG, Superintendent.

The following is the summary forJJie week

of the entries of Foreign Dry Goods at this pott;

ElCAPITUtATIOK.

COHSOUPTtOK SIRICT. WAUBOCSaB. WtT>IAWir.

MOLASSES Ic Id verv limiiArt . ,

ble aoot.UoDi.
^ llmtted

requerf. ^,,4,
Naval stores Am cuu u<3 w

eluding Resin at |32 S050 280 kT. AV' 'V
18 bbl.,.nd Spuiv.

for^.'S^*i^'iVo'|
OILSAre (Jn'l snd untetlled. Vt,

inojf Crude

rk(i. Valu.
Mf. of Wool. 63 $204,068
Mf.ofCot'n. 221 59,180
Mf. Of Silk. 155 10T.409
Ur.ofFlax... 314 103,64T
Itlscellaa's. 06 19,863

Pkca.
eso
196
67
238
61

V>lii.

$312, 787

61,S20
67,494
61,732
22,767

Pkf..
1,038

197
84

267
39

y*iw.
$426,433

64.324
66.588

63,200
14.910

u. s. es, i8i....i07.'4
c.8.e-20's uos;
N. T. Central... 123J4
Krle 103

Erie Preferred. iu7!i
Budson 114!
Canton 33
Treas. Cer.. new 9S

Northwest 50!<
Ohio k U. Ccrtfs 40

Frid. Thin.
10';.; ;

Mich. Southern,,
110 illinoiaCen 13iH
120 fittsburKh 110

lOOJi fort Wayne lOl^i
103 Rock Island.... I04)t
113 Readlntr 126
31X QuicksUver 79J<
84^|Cum'Ian(I Coal.i 66k
49J.I.Marii>osa 44>J
3574iN. West Pref.... S3H

Frid
76 5i
124

11654
102

\mi
78

.65
4334
82}J

The Rock Island half-yearly dividend is 8

V cent., payable October 10.

No change was made in the rate of Money
to the Stocli Brokers to-day. There is an uneasy

feeling among lenders on Gold as a collateral at

high figuree, and on Merchandise and Produce

securities.

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank shares :

Hew-Tork . . .

Merchants'..
Mecnanic*'^
VDlOD
AmertM
North lUver.
Tradsiman..

...IIS

...no

...na

...n4

...130

...106

...113

Mercbants'Excbanfe 97
Commerce :. 1033
Ocean 60

tmerlcan
Exchange. 116H

aDkofN.Amer....l09
Commonwealth 100
Park 138

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

N. Y. Cen. 6s
N. Y. Cen. Real Eat-.
N. Y.C. 6s, subscript.
M.y. QeD.Ts.coD, '16.

Krl<3^^'9.
Buft.N.T. *B..'IJ
Bud. A. ids S^ F. '86. .119
Barlemads '68 105
UlcS. C. new lets.'82..]3T
Al. fc T. Bl M to.'

N. W - -

.114H Del. L. & W. Ists
.114 Pel. h. byr

'

.106

.130

.116
110

115
Ms lis

ol. & Vb. ists 100
,'ol. *Wab.Kxt 100
M.k P. DuCb. lsts....lOa
Pitts., Ft. W. C. IstS.llV
Cisv. k Pitts, aos 100
Clev. & Pitts. 3<ls 100
Clev. * Pitts. 4tbs 66
AUantlc * a, WV. 100

Chl.'t N.l^. Iiit.~B'ds,"lM

The following interesting Itemi in refer-

ence to the Railway earning*, are conamnnicated

by a well posted correspondent, and are not the

less important or timely because of the panic of

the day on the Bailway shares at the Stock Ex-

change. They relate to a single week's traffic-oa

half a dozen of the Western linea. The flgurea

re ofillcial :

SoBdeA 46I
capita (tMk.

..|18,r,M3M, 8. and I^. Indiana..
MlobigiA Central i4,040,3V3

CMotio and Alton, S.SW.MS
Clevelaad and 'Toledo 11,941,609
Toledo 'and Wabksh. 9,8,609

iSoorWand.. I.l^m

BtriIiiS>.

(83,708
84,3i0
8S,70a
42.rii
S3,817

70,100Cfalosgo aiifl

The earnings of the same road for August,

1851, were 9s follfisys :

ilicblgan Sonlhem ......"... $355,2B4

MichifaJ Centfai .ir.i, ..-..i, ..,... 84.78i
CblcBio and Alton 2S6,018

Toledo and Wabash...... > ^WVi
Oli,lcgo and t^ook leland *7j'ii

5iiii4!llyitejaWJ^i^il?^"i W ^JLwiaii,

Total l,Ct9 (484,987 1,241 $616,620 1^28 $29,i02

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Ja- TEHTH NATIOKAL BAKK,
Ko. 240 Broadway.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.
FISCAL AGENT rSITED STATES.

rOR BALi; 7-30 TREASURY NOTES
AND 10-40 B0jn)8.

Commission allowed buyers, \ per cent.
0. L. BOSS, President.

J. H. Siooi, Cashier.

NINTH NATIONAL BANK,
No. 363 Broadway. New-York,

Fiscal Afent for the United States Government.
7-30 Treasury Notes ready for delivery at par and inter-

est 1 per cent, commtsslan allowed purcnasers.
J. U. OBVIS, Fresldeat.

JOBM T. Hiu, Cssliier.

Howes & Macy,
(Late Officers of the Park Bank,)

^ Bankers,
30 WALL STREET,

In Rooms lately occupied by J. J. Cuco,

EsQ^, U. S. AsMant Treasurer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be

4rawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purchafe or sale of Ui*ited

States and other Bonds, Certificatei of

Indebtedness, Gold, Silver, and all kinds lof

St^ks, executed for the uftol con^ilion.'

Particular attention paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,

&c., &c., on all accelEble points ofthe United

States and Canada. Checb for the proceeds

will be sent to the owner's place of bulinefd

without delaj'.

GENERAL MARKET&^
Nsw-Y"0BK Friday, Sept. 236 P. M.

The reported receipts ot the principal kinds of Prod-
uce since our Tast have been 34 bbls. Ashes, 13,523
bbli. Flour, 920 bbls. and 1,C64 bags Com Meal,
920 husliels Wheat, 70.036 bushels Cora, 2,373 busb-
els Barley, 40.1)30 bushels Oats. 8,000 bosbels Mall,
309 pkgs. Provisions, and 290 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are inactive and nominal at 913 SO for

Pole and $13 50 for Pearls, ^ 100 lbs.

COFFE Is dull, lower and very unsettled.
COTTON' Is inactive, cheaper and extremely Ir-

regalar. Middlings, tl SO^ji 35 V ft. gales and
resales sloce our last, 300 Dales.
BEESWAX Sales 1,200 lbs. Yellow at 76c. V ft.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour
has been very dull, to-day, and prices have declined
about 23 cents ^ bbl. Sales since our last'amoont to

8,500 bbls., inoludlDg very Inferior to choice Super-
fine State and Western at $9 10@$9 40: poor to choice
Extra SUte at $9 30S$10, cbiefly at 99 ft0O$9 63 :

round-hoop Extra Ohio, Inferior to venr good slilp-

ping brands, A $10 530110 93 9 bbl.

Superfine State and Western $9 10 e 9 40
Extra State 9 30 10 00
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, <fec. 9 50 eU 73

Extra dliio round-hoop, shipp'g b'ds..I0 36 SblO 03
:^xtra Ohio, trade and family brands..Il OO >I2 00
Extra Genesee 10 00 (311 73
Poor to choice xtra Missouri 10 25 IS 00
Southern Flour Is depressed ; sales since our Isst

1,200 bbls. at $10 60S)$1I 65 for poor to good, and
$11 70$14 for good to choice extra brands, and $14 30

e$16 50 for Fhceniz Mills. If) bbl. Canadian Flour

continues heavy and droopinci ules 470 bbls. extra

at $9 50a$ll 75?! bbl. Rye Flour rules quiet, tn-

cludtog fine and superfine, at from $Se$9 30

bbl. Com meal Is la fair demand, closing at

$08 10 for Jersey, and $8 SO (or Caloric, aad $8 <)@

$8 55 for Brandywlne HI bbl.; sales 900 bis.

GRAIN. Wheat 6as been Inactlv* ai'a further re-

duction of about 50. bushel. Sales since our last,

31.000 bushels, including White Kentucicy (aew) at

$2 SO ; Amber Western at $2 22 $2 23 ; Red Wsst-
ern st$2 17'S$2 22 ; Ambr Iowa, Wlieonsln and
Green Bay at $2 122 13 ; MHwMkee Clnb at $2 08

tt$2 13 1 Chicago Spring at $2 OS'S $2 U. Corn 1 ia

less demand^and cheaper ; sates since onr last, 4S,009

bushels, at $1 00$1 60^ for mixed Wtstern, afloat

and In store, V bushel. 7,000 bnshel* CauMa wet
Barley wer4*old on private ferms. Oats eoaUnne
(n dsmaBd and buoyant. We quote Canada atSTca
eSc; Western at S8o.089c., and state atSrctfSSJio.,
cash, V bnshel. Tna baslneie Is BrMdstuA in Mil-

waufcse, week ending with Spt. 20, Messrs. Jons <K

-Co., review thus : "Ftota sfarly In the week there
was an ^cHve demand, almost entirely for Bolce

Spring exttts, aiMl a (air ainoUBt of bttslness was
done, whieh was somewhat limited, however, by the

firmness of holders. At the cl&sa there is more
disposition to resiiza, vaa prices are W cents lower.
The clearances slnoe tEk opealai of navigation are

306,192 bbls., as foliowj : To fiuSialo lo4S M,;
to Cgdensburgb, 41,773 bbU.i to Canada, 9e,se3 bblf.;

Dy Grand 7rtfBkiteamere,1^ibUi.: bf S.A .-
jM Mill. a*.

9,838 bbla. aame
on ky propcirat'

very trretulw dariai thaatjret, ttytaaUng with
the many chaBges in Gola. the maikat cpnaiiwa
active, and the Unsaotl9i. which are prinelpaUy
on local aoMolatlve aoMOBt, Uff*. Tha deaHuid
(or lUpnaent is very Ufbt RseelPti ai ratabow no
Increase, and compare with lastjreari at ( to

(our. The stock Of ail kinds Wheat tn str is

estimated at about 338,0M bnritsls. Receipts (or the

weeli 130,07 knstela, agetDst Ml.OM buabels same
Ume last year. The receipts since Jan. I aftracaU
7,35t,7er bnsbels. The sMpiseBto flor the wMk sum
up 183,473 bnsbels, and sIiim tk* onmlnt of Banfa-
don 7.578.308 busheifc as Wjws: To BaAto, .rW,-
361 busbeU ; to OswSgo, fiM,977 bttsMlS i to Cakato,

2;018.48 bnshelsj to ^er j)Pfts^ij9J.89. J'he mar.

IUUlO%It.a6.Mekbts..j
ceifitf for week TJOk pi

time last year, rrevkts
and ra, 91 M V tiSl.

l^et closes qnlet this ai

waukee SprlAi Wbeat
raooasti
stors, (1

MtttNo,
aitlclawbi

Vii
,. ., - .

. otk as Amber Hllwaokee
and Amber IlJWt,) Ko. S do. atll r Oitt sirtlT

at esjtc. In store.
bushels. Corn ssUinf i

Receipts for the week, :

quiet at SH<i. on Wheat
to Oswego."

FBioxs or BSiisiroTit nt rw'Tobx.
wtts.

BupsrllnsFloar 9 f

BxltiBtaie 8 so

Extra Ind.snd KloUgan H
Extra Ohio "
Extya Osoes^ 10 80
Kxtra HlHoart U SO

tuDsr.to
Extra Southern 11 00

ylFlour 00

Cprn>'

YellowOonl .,... 1 6*

M^"::::::-i-:-..:;lw fi^
S 5 iox

~
|~ 89

HAY-.-Nctth River U tnaetiye at 91 t99I 80 for
'

'ilpptoffi$lM99lW(flraoMUlMs
for Cltv use, 100 is.
HOPS Are duU all

Govaroment nnd j^lpptof ;

>, iOOis.
,re duU at lOfrttsso, lor lanru

one year ol:!, and 43e.a4c. for hSw ffb,
lOfrtttSo, (or lafkrlor to obolce,

IQ ) vai Wiwi **v s^vsafrv'w* ivt *sw ry wj mi*

LATHS^Are dll. Md pTt^MUs<i.
LlM~ls quiet, at Uresalar brlus.
METALS-Are luactlve A mSs aoililBal. '(sa-

Whale at*I 50afl 55 ; Crude Spe-m tt^ isasi-^S"
Blesched vVlMer Whale al $1 ToIsTts ; Cnbf.tl^Soerm at $2 50 $2 60: Linseed Oil sVai M?> M
^V^^i^V^\ |5a$l 90; Crude Pe' olV.m*.*' 4.'e44c.; Refined Pet.oleuoi at 83c.a83c (reS v!ii
rs.-.aVlr. in bond, gallon.

'roe,

PR0V!SI0N8.-P,jrJt ts deprasswl and mackoheaw. Sales, to-dsy, 10,900 bbls. at 941 SS41 Ml!

$4?a4J26 for "0 , Ociooe' delltery, btfref's opUoBi
J-10'a40 50 for OIJ Mess; 42 for Prime Mess; $41 for
Tbio Mess; $3& 5'J33 lor Prime. Cat Hiaau are In
molerate demand a\ 18?<c.20c. for Hams; 2Ic.2to.
for bsgged c;u,. l7Hc->i9c lot ShoaMaraftlo.! ssias
120 Dkus. Bacon cOidlDves quite nominal. J.ard tt
heavy and lower. Sales 2,100 tcs. aad bbla. at 2i)idi
<S23>4R., the iRt'.er an eitreni' ; ar.d 1,000 pkgs. Oeto>
ber O'llverv al 21kc. Bfef continues qulel to-day al
$2aC26 for Extra Me?; IlOaiS for Plsla Mess, $I2
$15 lor Coiintrv Mese^ool.; les of ISObWi.; Prime
Mess at $32e$35 V to. Beef Hams tt 2$2 fi bbU
Butter Is Cull and hw at 46c.52e. lor poor t

prime, and S3c '854c. (or choics State, and 38e.<34S,
for Western V lb. CUeeee coiitinues quiet and bsavr
at 17c,'a'25c.

Pfiicn or FEOTIS10X8 ur Krw-Toaa.

:, bbl $43 00
bbl . . . 38 to

SriA. 14.

% 39 SO

8|>ttS.
941 K ettietK
38 H 3> so

New Wess Pork.\
Prime Potk, 1^ bl
Bacou, ^ B> v ia

Lara, ft 23 24SJ SIH* VOt
Pro keas Beef, V bbL. 16 90 ars* I0tl>SS
Ohio Butter, B> 40 O it 8* tt

State Butter, f) ft 4 U a M
Cheese, ft lb We 2T II M
RICE Is quiet and nnsettled.

SEEDS Are dull, and quite Domloal.
STTOAR.S~Ara in vary limiud reqaaat. ait deoUa-

ing prices. Sales since our last, 175 bhds., (Brlantaf
Cuba, dco., at 182ic.e21c H . Refloed are vcrr

quiet, and generally quoted down to 21Hc.#t7e. V
&., though some holdpri ask biffcer rales.

TALLOW Sales, 36,000 B>s., at 17c17i<e. % %.

TEAS Are duil ana h^avv.
TOBACCO Bualnew is chfclred by tks dcelios ofgoM.

aalesSllhhds. Kentncky at UKa41, ^
WHISKY Is deoresiea and cheaper. Bales to-

day. 1,150 bbls,, at 91 8091 81, ctiey at 91 80

tallon. . .

FREIGHTS For Liverpool, the enragemenU 1-
cluded 24,000 busk*ls Wneat, at 2d.e2;4d. , 300 bales

compressed Uay, at 10s. ; %\to. X>i seamer, 3.000

pkgs. Butter and Cbeaie. at 30i., 3U0 bads. Tbscco,
at 22t. 6d., and lOO iagoii Spelur. at2M. Tor Lob-
don 3(0 bundles salted Hides, at 13s., and 500 oMs.
Oil Cake, at la. 3d. For Marsrtiles 1,100 bbls. P*>
trolaum, at 6s. 6d. For Bremen 500 hhds. Tobacc*.
at 2Ss. 6d.; 700 cases do., at 15s.

MoTemeaw ol^EaroDean Steamen.

raeii AKiatc4-
Pni>sylTania.....Bpt. 3i .Kew-Tera.
Cltror Manchester Sept. 24.Hew-Tork
New-York Sept. 24 .New-York
Arabia Sept. 28. Boston.

City of London . . Oct.

Persl*. Oct.
Bremen.. Oct.

City of Baltimore. Oct.
Virginia Oct. _

Asia Oct.

Washington Oct.
China Oct."

isa Oct.
Oct. :

lOtUslaha Mov.

-Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Sontliamptaa

rpoolLiverp
UTcTpOOi

..Liverrooi

Soatbampta*
..Liverpool
.Liveri-ool

..Liverpool

...Barre
..LiverpoDl
..SoutfainiptSM
Uverpcoi

1 hew-York
6..>ew-Tork
8..Kew-york
S..Kew-Tork
9 J.'ew-yorX
II Poston
IS. Hew-York
J *ew-York

h. luew-Terk
6 .>ew-york Uvetpoel

raoii iLFopi.
Louisiana Sept. 10. .LivetT>ool New-Tork.
Irginta Sept. 13.. Liverpool New-York.
Itr of tfaltimoTe.JSept. 14 . . Lirerpoot Kew-Yjrk.
l^en Sept. 14..Souihampton..Sew- lork.

AJia Sept. H.. Liverpool B'.ston.

China gept. 34.. Liverpool hew-Toi*.
bauM Sept. as Southampton. .^ew-\o^k.
Eurppa Oef. l..LilrE29l Bo-ton
ScotU Oct. 8 Liverpool hew. York.
Amerisa Ocs. 12 Soatkaaspton. Ncw-Yorm.

Golden Rule,

Far the Pacific Canst.
Sept. 24.New-York... .NicaracBB1

Far NewOrlcBBS, Havaaa, dtc.

Arid Sept. 24 New-York New-Orli

HonitngStar Bept. 24 . . Sew-Y ork New Orli

lagfe Sept. 23 . Kew-York Havana
Guiding Star 0i. 1 New-Yora New-vli
Colnmblis Oct 8 . . New-York HaTana
CorMcs. Oct. l0..Naw-York *Uavan

YiaMaasao. -

m
Baropean Halla.

The maOs for Great Britain and the Coaticest, by 1

.IniftTco, via Southampton, will close at 1930 a. B, o

Saturday.
The maSs for Ireland, by the Citg <tf Uanchetier, wfl

dose at 10:30 a. M. on Saturday.

For New*Orleaaa< Haraaa> dee.

The mails for New-Orleans, by the Uomine Star,

will close at 1 30 P. M. on Saturday, i

the

Departar* of Domestle Mafia.
East MaiU close at. i A. M., IJO toJ 6 15 P.

Erie Man eA.M.adtP.
WtleJt^UWt, 6A. S"anJ3P
Lonalsland 8A. K. and 2;1d P

Newport and Fall River
New-tork Central Railroad
North Mails
North Sail. Wy .

SonUiHaUat _.5 A. M.. 4 30, 6adl 10:30 i

AGBNTS> HEKE IT IS.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN CHART
for 1884, with tins portraits of all Gacdidales, and of all

the ex-Presidents, Historical Sketches, Platforms 0! bot*

Parties, Letters of Acceptance, tJnited SUtes Map. color-

ed, to show progress of the War, Statistics, tc, Ae.

Price, 35 cents. Also

A McCLBLLAN CHART.
With a Mammoth Equestrian Portrait of

" LitUa Mae" SA

the head of his Staff, Sketch of his Llfs aafkei ilss%

EngraTiog of the Battle of Antietam, Ac. Ae. ms.
cents. Also,

LINCOLN'S LETTERS ON H ATIONAL QUK|T10ir^
A naat Pamphlet Edition. Price, 10 cents, or f9 a ka^
dred.

GXNEROnS TUtlCB TO AOENTC
for thest and 60 ottter kinds of new War and CstwaiV
Maps. Charts, and Prints, to suit the times. WeiUaC
sow sails faster thin onr

;

GREAT UAPoftheBSBELLIONasltVABaadia,
j

with all Battle-Fields saarked. Price 33 centiirc pay !

postage. Those wishing Agendas should order samples
|

as above, an* onr New Price List-and Circular. Wa
-j

pledge ourselves to keep tk largest, matt attractive and :

cheapest Have, Charts and Prints for Afents, to be hal
,

ia this conntry, Addrtsi

H.H.LL9TP t C0 Wo. i>l John-st., NT.
JL

THB ADDER'S DEM I I

o sioaiTg or TBS _
GREAT CPNBPIRACT .

TWePrssldaBte secrtUy assaaainatyl by poiuon-
\

tfnsBCcessful attempts lo murder three oihera. l

T^^tBl^B'gSBftr^M^
raoi? clSuiVai- _. -^

To bated at IfoTflf Brsadway, in the eatraaae to Bas^

*
orUK^ aMhor, Box Fo. 9,199 New-York Pert-

offt^p.

HdW ftkADY :

tHBPOKMfl Ab BALLAD9 OP
BOEIA.I'KKi

IB bins mi rrtd. Priee. 9i i*

A CAMPAIGM VOOVMWtSr

f

A]io,aaedttloBbeadl

UBoedlstety
a iDtplriaf
There Is nj
TOter an

^~ H^'NTHLy

^,^SHION^
torl<M "'.''tiV latest fsshiots,

=

"Sii'i.!iicluilaKnams2
'^'-=?'Ja-^tratad. ^rioe

ami urn. Office vo.

^H/T &nBj eopiee milled o

f

uMtafiSot wriurs. vda^'i.

Do

^'^"\ ,

m^B

fltauttationers, Prlnletj
end

^^ gg^^ ^UOJMd,

. r.cv^'kbl2'

Qiariet (K
dars, IKo. a K-i*i^

J



g- .
'f iiPPil

'I

RELIGIOUS NqTICEa__^

ey. E. D. Mu.PHT, od SA BB.vTH.th ", 10J4 A.

rr",^r"/.r^'f'5^n.'^rur.r^M0MA.M and
J^P.

All Mits free.

C*
^...Rrri OF THE INCARNATION,
ilih^i* rd Jlnditon-av. The closing lerTices in

Uii edifice will M held oq SUNDAY next. 2Sth inM.
there will bo : :r:..9 ^"vice. Sermon and Holy Com-
auDlOQ at lO^ clock, A.M.. and iH P.M. The
ncior will preach a :rmon guitable to the occasion, Dar-
in? Ocioher the oongregal on will w rshipln the chapel
t fha rear of the new church, on 35th-at.

BV. JAMES* L,.

tba Kirs_Fre
PHIL.1.IP WILL PREACH
Baptist ChurcB, 28tli-8t.. near

l^fEUORlAI.

m
Broadway, on SUNDAY, 26th iiat. Service at ICJi A
a. a-idTif P. M.
The children'! monthly meeting will be held at 3 P.

?:.

Lvcita H.\RT. R. (i. Pabber. and Wa. Tatiob,
sq9., aDdotI.eri, will address the meeting, SiDKing by

the school.

NKW-YURKTOUNeiUEN'8 CHRISTIAN
ASSOClATIUN.Mouihiy meeting will b held at

the Kooma, (Bible lioadei 3d ar., corner of Hh-sl., on
MO.NDAY.lhe ;:6cn inst ,at8P. M. iUsay by Vbeba-
ns Morse, M. D. Subject j4 Plea/or Young Men tak-

inz upfteir R-:siil,:irr. in thf C)ty. Yonnjf mentara in-

Tlted^
R. R. McBU K.VfcY. Recording Secretary.

CH I'KCU ONS BLOCK FROM
i. .

"KSh-avf^nue and West llth-st. The Kev. E. A.
BRADLKY.njslstant minister of Calyiiry Chnrcb. will

f
reach Sunday eyening. a.-ryloo8 at lOX. 3J4 and 7)<.
re seats The quarterly coUeotiOB In Aid of the cbnich

Will be made at each aeryloe

KOI-. MATTIJ*ON WIl,I, PREACH THE
oJeaingaermon of the serias 6n The Philasjphy of Re-

If?!fi.""li '" hi_ Church, in <ist-st, near tth-av.. enBUNDAT, at lOX A H. At 7 o'clock P, M. A ler-
lon by Ry. 3. W. Missmorb, Pastor of the Indepen-

dent Mettiodlst Charch in Rome, New- York.

SKCOND ADVENT CHI'RCH, BOTANIC
Hall,No.6Ea?t Broadway Preaching on SUNDAY,

by EMer W. 3. Bignop. at lOH A. H. and 3 P. 11. Sub-
jects T/ie Orfiit Life Theme, with the Near Coming and
Kingdom of Ckrist. All are cerdiaJly invited t
lend. Seata free.

HB DL'ANB M. E. CHVRCBj IN HDD-
ron-at., near Sprirn;, will be dedicated to God a wor-

Ikip on SABBATH MORNINO, at 10:30. Preaching and
ftedieatory aeryice by Rv. J. McCliktook, D. D.
Preiohlng at 2:30 by Key, J, B. Waulit, ua 1 ' P.
11. hy Ry. M, P. C. Cawforb.

IVOTICE.-PRKaBtTEiilAS CSURCB. LaROB
JL^ hall, corner of Sth-ay. and Md-t, Rey. R. C. Sht-
klAtt. Hinl^tir -B"'!'" Mryiees BvEKT BAB^ATH
A. M, and P.M. Bubjecl for n^xt Sabbath iB0Trdng.v
0^/ ittian Baptttm, whloh wUl a^o ^^Biol8^<||d._ _

WESTMINSTERCHL'RCH-J3d-st.,

9 ads

bSb

A T_THB

CUL'RCH&th ay ,

PRESBITERIAK
- between eth and Tth an. Rer.

0. D. MLHRAy, Pastor. Serricei on SUNDAY, Sept. JB,
at io)i A. M. and 1H P. M. Strangers are inriUi, and
vill be provided with seats.

liAI6 H T-8 T. BAPTIST
CHU.'iCH. corner of Laight and Varick ata. (St.

John's Park I. dabbath aery ice will be held on the 2;th
lust. Praachlnr in the morning at 10)<, and evening at
TH o'clock, by the Paator, Rev. ROBT. McOONKGAL.

OF THE HOliY TRINITY,
_ , between 41at and d sU. Ray. T. R. Chip-

mas will preach in the 1I')RVIN0 at 10 P. V. The Rev.
8i?njn K. Tnro, Jr. will preach In the AFTERNOON
fX 4 o'clock.

BY BAnuEii B BELL, D.D.; Pastor,
will preach (D. V.) in the Flftleth-st. Presbyterian

Church, between Broadway and 8th-ay.. on SUNDAY,
Jlept. KS, at lux A. M.; and Rev. Go. W. WoOJ>i !> D..
of the American Board, at 7X P. M.

Twbn'TY-seventh-st.
1*1. w cnS&CH.

be.t^cn :!d juH SJaVenuet trSacblni S;t. 2?, :!
Isx o'clock by 3ev. P. S. Ds HAig, and at 7 P, M. by
Biv. W. F. Watkiss. Sunday school at 9 A.M. and i
P.M. Prayer-meeMng at 3X P. M. Seats free. I

JOHN-STRBjET
M. B. CBURCH.-H^V. W.

WcAuTSTSB wfii preach on 3UNDAY, at lOX A.M.,
and 'is Say. S. C. KiiLin, PaJtor. will pre^h at 7 P.
It. Prayer oneetiri; at 6. Se;it3 free. Straodera are iff-

vited to attend. 0aily Dnion prayer meeting from U to I.

A NDREW JACKSON DAVIH WILL liEQ-
/Vture at Iiodworth Hall. 8i>6 Broaiiway, SunJa;
kuilNlNG at luHandKVE.VIX6t7,'4 o'clock. SeaU
free. Children's Pronresalve Lyceum at 354 P. M.

. J. C. DUTCHBR WILL PREACH S0k-
In the Dutch Reformed Chnrch.

Market-st.. corner of Henry. Services commencing at
10>a in the MOR.'nING and 7H in the EVENING.

HIUTY-SETENTH-ST. '>!. K. CHURCH,
bei'veen M and 3 av3.. Rev. W.H. liooLg, Paator, will

reach on 3 O.N DA y* at lG)j A. M. and IH o'clock P. M.
Prayer meeting at 6 o'clock P. M.

RBY. A. FKANCKE IWA.^ON WILL PRKACH
in theth-t(. Bautiat Churoh.ech-st. between Aveuuei

B and C, on 3UiVD-4 Y. Services oommenoa A. M., 10J
'clock. Eveaicg, 7H o'clock.

T. PAUL'S .'lETHODf.ST Bl*ISCOPAIi
CHPR^H Corner ith-av and a2d at. Preaching in

(he MOR.KING by Key. M D. C. CBAWFoau, and in the
tVEVING by Rev. Mr. Otbimas.

RtV.DAT. ith Inst.,

MSSSIAH'S CHUKCH-<EVANGEL1UaL AD-
VENT) No. 7 7th-iy.-Rev. M. B. Lanino, Pastor,

elEcUt..a three tinie^ at usual hours. Collections tikin
ledefrav current eiponaea-

*. .SNOW ViiTm. C, WII.L PRKACH IN
Mope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway, on SUNDAY, at

S P. M. Seats free. Subject ; Tiie Ajiproachtug King-
dom of Gil .71 the Ear.'/?.

BI.F.KCKER-STilEET UNIVERSALIST
CMC I'.CH Corner of IViWLloB-at. Rev. Thomas J.

desk on SUNDAY. Servicea atak lafi.viU supply the
lOM A. Mland Hi P.M.mjf% . Mj

^'IVB
iPOINTS HUl> OF INDUSTRy,

No. 155 Wcrtl-3t Religious serrleea in tbiuhat)*^
SABBATH AtTKKWOON at 3!* o'clock. "'Ori id^
arwss ani slrglcg t'^ *<^'\?'r """Oh-'^l'.'^edchiidran.

ST.5th-ay.-0N 3 US' I

. ANN'^ FUF_E CMTJIICI1-18TH-ST.,NSAB
> Y Key E. Bixjamin will preach

at the '.Vx au'l W-*, .* . M. jervices. aiid t.'ie Rector at the
les A, H. and % <. p, M., the latter fur deaf mutea.

FREKI,A>n, LL D., WILIi
Church, cor. of Thomp-

lon and Ilouit n ats , at UH o'clock A. M., and 7)j
e'c oclc P M. Ths public are cordially invited.

PUESBYTKRIAN CHURCH-
. between Ifi'm and Madison preaching on

SUNDAY l^y the Pastor, Rev. JauisB. Do.iN, at 1031
A. M. and TV; o'clock P. M.

F^
O U R T E E N T B-STRfiET CHtJKrll,
cornered av. Hey. Prof. B. dT HITCHCOCK will

contin le to suooly the pulpit Preaching on SUNDAY
tfca -'5ih at lOH A. M. and 3>i P.

M;

W~ * ,>HlN;T(>N.>QrAkE ai. E. OHURca-
4thst.. near Cth-av. Kev. H. B. Ridoawat. Pas-

ter. Preacliiugat lOJj o'clock A.M. and 7)* o'clock P. M.

RF.V,
D!<.

preich In the 1 ree'iycerlan

CE.'XTRALBioome-kt .

CHUUrU OF THE PUKITAN9.-PRBACH-
inx in the morning at lOH and in the eronlng at 1%

'clock, by the pastor. Rev Dr. Cheever.

EV. TH08. AR.-HITAGE, D. D,, WfLI,
preach at 3) o'clock on SUNDAY AFTERNOON, in

the Midison-ay. Baptist Church, corner of 3l8t-at,

POLITICAL.
AB-"CNION WAR EAtiL,E(s," LINCOL.N

TlLLEKk :

loyal your g men, rally to-night I

Bi;ii.D Heajqu rieri corner i:d-it. and Broadway.
F.DToll for the Ma.^s ^leer.ng (i\ the 27th inst.

Men wanted (or the Artillery and Naval Brigade!.
Col. S..K;uiaD. Col. 'Vm Buaas, Capt. Noiiig and
thera will address the meeting at 7> o'clo<^k.

H. C. PARKE, CommandfT.
YoRKviLLS. Sept. 24, ISM." TO WnO.>l IT .>AV CONCEiCN."

The Liberty lioye of '64 will assemble at thetr head
gaa t.-rs. t6tn-st., coroer of 3d-av.J THIS (Satuday)-
IVENING, at a O'clocl precisely. By order of

~^. A. RliED, Y. 0.
Young men in favor of the electloa of Lincoln and

Johnson are invited to attei.d and join the ranks.

C~
ENTiJAL INION LINCOLN AND JOHN-
SON Campaign club. a meet ng of the Execu-

tive i-'ommlttee ef this club will be held at the office of
Ctta lea 3. Spenoir. No. Jaa Lroadway. on SATURDAY,
Sept. 21, at 5 o'clock, Pnrctnal attendance iJ reqaetted.

JOHN M. COBTAit, PiMidtBt.
ALLAH COOPIB, ) g__tl_
H.O. Carter. )

3CTe*arm.

THE FOURTH WARD TNION ASSOClA-
TU)N will hold a Primary Election on MONDAY

'' ENINU, Sept. 28, at headquarters, No.4 New-Cham-
aera-Bt , for delegates of the diirereat conTWUop*. roHl
pen from ; H to o'clock.

^.lUAM PhaIR, , ^^''^'^
"" ^^^^^-^'-

JoH.N O'CoH.tiR, i
Secretariei.

F'?h\? ^i*,?0 ASSOCIATION.-IN AC-
iw? .\", '"".""^ "=" of "> Union Central Com-
Mo-Jniv A^^SYu,'",?'". ^"''^ primary election onMON DAY EVE_MN(i, Sent. 2d. 18*4, at thetr headquar-ters, No.
'do^a p

137
M.

Fratiklin-it.
TH03.

Polls .

OULWA
''

. A. amtf, Jo. . .

_A^pH^w J. MOORI, I
='^e'aiiei.

from 7 to 9
Fiealdent.

W iVc'a^I*?" FV^9^ ASSOCIATION.-
Bleecker liu.irio'.'"* [,^''(j5,--J,."9.=^y?J?.-?-'i'.-''<>

-^''^ '

Init . for the puiv/.'-'cony - *^

Com

DAY ETENINC, the ?6th
"nii''na,Dur!l;!l';'".'='"'''8 delegates to the varloua

umat.,.,!'
\Z]r.'U\l!^^,^^\ o%l?cl.'''"^

^"'^'^

M. 0. TtiAiia, 3

fOl HTKUNTH \v~
'Z--"-t^r*'

" <^^^*'^^' Prldent.

itlng
be nc

the Fourr-nth Ward t; '?":* Special Meetln,...^. -. -. A..,..:
,(,^J

)N

J to 0'Clock P^M._
"' "" '''

"-'.-jim 5e

of

Eite*
to the various ConTenuoS"'''TK-

eia7 f/ln'l.lno.lt P.M '' 'he
^r electina

iB>ir Shiib,
Dasl. Dcval.

J^^"^^ MULLIGAN. Pr^,

Dele-
open

FTfov'^H\*'^ WARD UNION ASfioFTT^.''"'^'iie members of the above Maotlatioi

enUons. "Polls will" be o"ac'(rt>i^rt"o" o'clock p: m:
'

T. E.
3T,WAT^ecre1ary.^^

""'^' ^"^"i'^*-

fWBNTIETH
Pursuant to a call cf

WAliD UNION
TION.

AHSOCIA-

skw^'Mm^^i'^^^
tola Hall, corner tth
lUG, Sept. 26. Polls

av. aad 3 ;d sc
win be held atXte-MONDAY BVeS.

'J open .''rom 7,'. till 9 nvtuni.

POLITICAL.
FIR.ST WARD UNION ASBOCIA'PidN.
A soecial meeting of (he FIret Ward Union As-ocia-tionwlllbe held on M(^NDAY EVENING Sept

'

im4,at No. 62 Greenwich-st., for the purpose of elec'tka
delcgatea to the rnipo County, Judiciary. Conjrilsiona'
ar.d Assembly District tonvenllons, In purauance of the
dlr.Ttion of the I nion Central Committee of tha City
li .S^l?oP^i''"X'"''''. ^o'lsopeuat 7 o'clock P.M , close at 9 P, M. PunctuaJ attendance is reqoestud.

D. a. PRINTf'P.

Fbato Jorban,
irauaent.

Hccordfng Secretary.

TWEI.FTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA-
rv;Ji,V,V'~;K Pu^Maii" of the call of 'he Union Central
Committee, there will be a special meeting of this asso-
eiation at Haidquarters. Washington Hall. No. I,'i533d-av.,onUONDAY EVENING, ffept. 28, 1864. for the

^0^^^-''^ t}^^'?? i''^'*!'",^
'0 ''I* various conventions.

I'd!* open from 7 to 9 o'clock.

JnnwB P.,,= JOHNP. CCMMING. President.uon !T H. roRTER, Secretary.

TqXri^?i^^?8^^ARD UNfON ASSO-
r- 5yVi^'^ ''^''~' pursuance to the call of the Union

.11 1? V;"P."'""' * special meeting of this Assccratlon
will be held at tha headquarters, Twenty-flrit Ward
ifvr5r,^?^'^U''' ^"""^o- <M 4th-av.. on MONDAY
ii.vjj,iM,. Sept. 2ti, fortha purpose of electing deleeates
to the various Nomiuating Conventions. Polls openfrom 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.
_ THOMAS MURPHY, President

_R0BIRT P. DtTMOAN, Secretary. ^

TVANTBD-MEN' EVERYWHERE. TO SELL
MnP.XJ'}^?,^*."\?/'"?.*"^="''*' Campaign Chart andMcClellan Chart, War Maps and tharta. and a great
Dumbeir of new, beaaiiful and nteful Colored Maps,Charts and Prints to suit the timea Nothing else now
sells so fast as these, feend for our New Price LM and

Ne^v^York?
^ '^^ ^^"^^ * ^^- No- John'st:*,

W^AISTBD AN
yy nurse and seamstress for

EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
, _.

tress for Staten Island ; she mmtnmleratand cutting and fitting chikiren's clothes, and
beotherwiaecomoetent to fill the duties of the above
!.,.??' KOO'I,

reference required as to character andcapability. Apply between 12 and 2at.'<o 2 West 2ih-st.

"WANTED-A CO.Ml'ETtNT GROOM AND DRI-V V Ter ; one wno understands Uking care of horses,

antl^agooa
driver. Address W. N., B6x No. 706N. Y.

W'^^JJ-R-^ YOU.N'G MAN FROM THE COUN-
,J I.i , % ;ho would, after a little practice, he capable01 taitln full charge of ,an oil and lamp-store ; good
references required. Ap ply No. 113 Canal-si., New-York.

A CiJok, ANDTO A-5SISTIN WASH-
ana; wage?,
F., Box iso.

WANTED
' ingand ironing, in a good family in Indiana; wagoj,

xliP*,? nionlh. Address, with reference, H ~ "
2.936 .New-YorkPosl-ofBe.

/*/Un.
WARD PUP.SCANTTO A CALL OF THE

nfon Association Committee, the Union Association
uV'.v?,^?"*,,^^^.'",'* "J" iJeetat No. fiB3 E ghth-avcnue, on
MO-^OA-Y EVENING, Sept. 'iStb, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to the several Conventiins. Polls

rPATERs'^N'rSccy."-
'^- "' ^^^aiLI" P'est.;

SITUA^TIONS^ WANTED.
F n All E S.

VyANTED-A SrrUATIoirAS^EAMSTRESSBYvv a young woman ; can cat and fit ladies' and chil-dren 3 dresses ; can dress hair ; can operate on Wheeler* Wilsons, Uroyera: Baker's and Singer's sewini: ma-
chines ; bc-it of City reference. Can be seen at No 49Eaat 2l8t-8t , between 4tb-ay. and Broadway.

VyANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECHA-
J.T.? *^'"'.*'''?''J ' *^"y country, as down-
stairs servant or to do general hou-ework; is a goodcook and biker, and a flrst-rate wa,-her and ironer ; is

E'il'.l.' ?"** flWglng i im beat of nfersBces. Call at 0.3i 6thay.

-yp-ANTieD-BY A dbiTPETENT SfiAMSTRESS,
,7. ,

"-aatlonln a flrst-ilass family; can cut and fit
ladles [dresses and all kinds of family sewing. For ref-
erenee apply at No, H Wm KUi-st., where last esx-

ployed, ror two days.

WANTil>-BY A PB'o'TfiS'rAN'r (jtpL, A SITU-
ation as chambelrBuld and plain sewer, willing to

latlst with the washing ; can sew on the, machine ; good
references. CallattHe baktr'f, coineiof ! 2th-t. and
6th-ay.

- _ -sfTUATIONS. BYlTWO RESPftCTA-
ble girls; one to cook, wash and iron, the other as

nrst-ratcchambermtild and waitress; are both highly
recommended. Call at No. 412 Sd.ay., corner 31tt-st.,

A bespjectable protest-
_ - jatlon to do chamberwork and fine

waahlng and ironing ; has the belt ol City reference.
Call at No. 177 35th-st., near 2d-aT,

T i

-

C.J .
. tJ- W-.-.J.'-- ,, , ^ >,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RBSPECTA?Le
woman, in a small private family; is a good plain

. '.. If,.'''"'?*
' assist In the washing and ironing ;best of City reference. Call at No. 141 East 2Sth st.

^ANTED-BY A RESI'EOTABU; YOUNG GIRL,
J7 itua"on aslady's-maid ; understandrhair-dresg-
15S^' .'"'?

"" best city reference. Call at No. 160 West
4Qai-Bt., betwew 7tji and 8^ gyp.

*"

WA-^0-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl as chambermaid and waitress

; best of
CMy reference. Call at No. 160 Wet ICth-st,, between
7th and th ei-n. _ .

'WAIirt'ED-BY A RSSPECTa'^BLE YOUNG WO-
TV man, a situation as cook and to assist with th(

WANTED.-ASrespectable Protestant
app'y. a t No. 57 East 'Jlst-st.

\V>^ TB D- a"seam-.tres3 wikToaiFcut,' V nt. and sew. on Tno w rk. Apply from 10 to 13 o'-
clcck, at No. Y2 Washlngiou-place.

NURSE AND SEAMSTBE3., A
woman ; none other need
between 12 and 4 o'clock.

^ANTE,

WANTBD-BYant girl, a situa

A OOU ENGlilSH, SCOTCH OK COLOR-
r !: J.?^':hman aLd gr^om wanted by a private nimilym this City ; one competent, sober, quick and willingcan get f^o or JSO per mouth and found ; good reference
necessary. Address, for ten days, P08T-(.iPFICK. BoxNo 5.1IO. stating where to be sten, reference, &o.

f>iei PEI DAY NET PROFITAGENTS
^cifc?i'a7tyc'. '?< tl'l'gyTsf'T'r^o";^'"^^"-

^"^ '"'

lOjOOO MEN WANTED
A3

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES
TO RSPRISini TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YOBK
n TUB

ARMY AND NAVY.

PATMENX TO T0LUNTEEB3

IfoRsis W1LKIN8, AuoUonear.
PARTITION BAZ.B OF YAliUABIiE PROP.

ERTY,
ON OAKST., 8TH, 9TH AND lOTH AVS , 85TH. MTH

r. n ,,., AND 67Tn ST3.
vSo^'.i^P^O^ * CO^ will hell atanction, on -WED-
NKSDAY, Sept. 28, 1--S64, t 12 o'clock, at the Exchange
Salesroom. No. Ill Br .adway, by order of the Superior
i-ouri, under the direction of Livingston Livingston,
tsq., referee ;

OAs-tT. line lot on south side, near Pearl-st
af -No. 5 Oak- St.

8TH-AV. iive lots on
SSth-at.

9rii-Av. Five lots
6eth-st.

known

northeast corner of 8th-av. and

southwest corner of sthav. and

fiMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY. _
Tat three years Oonnty '. . . . .

For three years Oovernment ,

Total

For two years Connty
'

For two years Government.,

Total

For one year Connty
For one year Government...

I'tal
,

*.,,. ,,.. ,.

-Sit _ .

^aahintr aiid Ironing.^ Has city reference (rojn her
the
last

place. Call at No. 225 West 16th-jt , first floor, back room.
. ' I

'
I 1 , ,

.-.$300

.. 300

..$600

..$200
200

^
A. $170

JM
.,u *27'

HAND MONEY.

anTsVth^sir.*^"*
'' ^''"' "'^* ' "">- between 56th

jj^sja-st'-'One
lot south side S6(h-s*., 400 feet west of

irnJav""^''''
'"'* ""' ''''* 57th-st., 200 feet east of

Sixty per cent, of the purchase money may remain on
mortgage, if desired hy the pnichaaer.

"=""'" wu

STfrT & RUS ION, Attorneys, No 192 Broadway.
BoTELEE & Wilson. Auctioneers.

'

BY BOTBLEIl 4; WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Officr U. S. Capitol ExTgysioy, t

OnqATrRniV ^*^"'''"'
<>. DC, Sept. 3 1=64. jOn SATURDAY, Oct. 1, c p iimencing at 10 A. M,, thefollowing variegated and plain marole will be sold at

pub ic auction ou the groQuds north of t^ United SUteJ
\r aDltOf ,

lee blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remnants ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 cubic feet Vermont gveen serpentine.
8 column shafts ditto.
2,01.0 cubic leet remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be sold a large lot of doors, shut-

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of tha Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent.

City OP Nbw-York, Dipartmi-tp op FiirarcJ, )

COMPTROLLRH'S OPPICR, Spt. 17, 1864. }

LEASES OF PUBLiIC DOCKS, PIER8
AND SlilPS AT AL'CTION.

The right to collect and retain the wharfage for the tua
or occupation of the undermentioned docks, piers and
Blips, for the term often years from the first day ol No-
vember. 18t.4 win be sold at public auction, at the City
HalJ, on TUESOAY, (Jet. 18, 1B64, at 11 o'clock, AM.

T . M -, -n,
iJoiTH Rivia.

Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo: of Watts-st.
Lot No. 2-Pier No. 45, foot of Charlton-st.

i^J v^-^S'" >' '" ''^'' Kingst.
T-'^- '-P'sj.No. 47, foot of Houiton-st.

trn^!I?. ni <='"l'"oo3 of sale can be had at the Comp-
SiJikin^ yn^S- By order of the Oommlsaloners of the
Sinking irund. MATTHEW T. BKKN.NAN,~

Comptroller.
Morris K. Cranb. Auctlooeflr

P^llfoi?*;'^**'^y SALE at' AUCTION OF
HnJ ?r "

'",*',?"f '
?reenville Grove. Oreanville,

i^M^t p'^^'u^'y' ^v '- ,iONDAY, Sept. 26, l6. at I
clock P. M., on the pramlsea. If stormy, tha first clear

tVh^'"^^- J^^ irsunds offered at this sale will p"!sent indac4menta to iTioae that desire a plot for a privaterealdence. or sites for manufaoiunng purpose!, JU convenlence of access to tha City by the fiergen Poim Rait
road, as well as the BccommoaatiOM offered to tdanuf*c-turers by the water front on Ne*a?k Bay, (or tie erectionof wharvei. reoommenJa itself to parttoiUar notice, n-
ipectioa, and purcnase.

a^nviAm uvvt, m

0.(of.J'tJo-;Jr\?en^^n"3?'da'/^
fiXlgifo'rfhTle^^C^^^s

''"<= ' "-^' B""" "^
.^"i.n'J'Pa a:.a further _papticnlan. appl to W. A.

a number of large ad paying oil woUi, KithSrllT

g.?trn7S maTe"
*''"*'' """ ***^ tJ^tlJlu

Tirp^SeTJ fe'i'?T<:"p^,5$SS.f. ^V^^'S:

Staten Island, consisting of a molem baUt house, withover one acre of ground beauUfuUy Bituatedrwlthin teSmluutes'waik of Vanoerbilt Lancing, froning on the
ot'r,;^'"?

* valuable water-right. The house hS all

M a^iS?h?.?'(v*,'i"? ^'<*<". aa. water, ft? anaas accessible to Wall-st. as any up-town reaidenca:Grounds stocked with the choicest fruit and gh^ctrPermits of A. JOUKNEAY, No. SPlne-M?

-lUtlnga Hill. Eat4Ut-8t; ground as high as Murray

FOR 8ALR
V/eonrDlMi dwUUflc. Wttt

Upd, otitbifflimn. tnad* w

ral

i^

linlittt'

and on* boor'i ^de
ion imotdiately.
ON, offlce of the a
183 Broadway.

proTetnenta. rojsoition immediately. Prioo $o,00!k
OpDuiite aide, two of a row, brown-stone, 20xloo ; nrlce
$x.000. C. O. BILLINGS, on the premises ; J. W. STE-
VENS, No. 30 Plne^t.,frt)m 1 to 3>. M.

"-oiJi.

ITOR SALH, in BROOSXYjJ-fHETWo.A Btory ind basement brick house. No. 321 Carlton-av.,with extension, and alx lots ; nine rooms, wash-roonjlnd
cellar; well sliua'ed, convenient to good family stdrejand markets : same distance from Folton and Sooth feK
riesbycity cars as In New-York Union-square is (h}m
the City Hall

; well laid out garden, with dwarf fruita,
cUerries, grapea, flowers, *c. TermB eaar, Addreu B.
GRAVES, No. 1 Centre-It., Neir-Tforlt.

*"'"" "'

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG 'Wo-
man ae chambermaid and seamstress ; can operate

n Wheeler's and Sioger's micbines. Call at No. 136
East 23d-et

' -^and Sioger's micbines.
. bstween 2d and 3d ava.

WANTED-A artUATlON BY A
as chambermaid and plain sewing, or to assist v.lth

the waahiQg and ironihg
tween 20th and 21st-sta,

YOUNG GIRL,
or to assist

Call at No. U6 7th-ay. be-

WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED COOK. A
Situation as cook in a private family: has (he best

cf City referencB ; can be seen at No. 1B 9th-it., between
Ist and 2d ava.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Proteatant'glrl as nurse and seamstress. Has good

city reference. Call for twb days at No. 384 9th-ay., be-
tween 3iat and 32d-ata., in th a fancy store.

SITUATION, BY A RESP'ECT-
washer and iron-
Ill West 16th-st.,

WANTED-A .. _ .

able young woman, as good baker, washer and
er ; best of city references. Call at No
in tha rear, top floor.

A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
- care of children and do plain sewing, or

aa chambermaid and waltfflr in a small family. Call at
No. S3 West30th-8t.

IVANTED- j!" V girl to taae c

WANTED BY A REdPECTABLE YOUNG GER-
man girl, a situation to do chamberwork and wait-

fns in a private fiiiaily. Good references. Call for two
days at No 553 West 44th-st., cne d-jor from lltl'.- ay.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
- . . be t of

Inquire, for two days, at No. 222 West
WANTED-BY A

man, a situation as cook in a private family
City refereoce
I5th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GOQD COOK AND
>iiir; wash?' and irons; good reference. Apply

at No. 350 West 16th-8t. No tibjection to the country,

MrANTED-B Y A PKOTESTANT GIRL, A .SITUA-
Tv tlon as chamberm^d SuJ "^'-ifess; ceu give gcod
City reference . Call at No. 113 West i7th-st., near 7th-av.

BY A FIRST-CLASS
kinds of fluting. Call

second Iloor.

WANTED-A SITUATION _ ,

seamstress ; understands all kinds of fluting.
at No. 113 West 39th-3t.

--' -

CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES, WHO
wish to economize by employing gTod, faithful women

and girls at moderate wages, can be nicely suited at S.
OABKOLL'S Agency, No. 69 6th-av.

EKVANT8 FOR PI,AIN HOUSEWORK
can be obtained without charge at the House of In-

dustry, No. 155 Worth-st.
^ I''

MAIil^S.

WANTED-A sfTUATWN^'As'^llOK^KEEPER
or confidential clerk, in a first-class house or manu-

facturer's connting-room in City or country, by a per-
fectly reliable and trustworthy man. Refers to the firm
in this City by whom he has been emploved for fourte-.-n

years. Please address Box Mo. 3,967 New-Y'oik Post-
oflJce.

ANTED-A GARDENER'S SITUATION, BY A
married man who haj a thorough practical knowl-

edge of his business in all its departments, viz. : green
house, graperies, frnits.Cflowers and vegetables ; the l.iy-
Ing out of grounds, &c. : can furnish the very best of
references Call or aidress D. K., at Fleming & David-
sun's Bed-atore, No. 67 Nassau-st.

ANTED ON JOINT ACCOUNT, TO l.EASi: OR
to superintend, a farm or plantation, by a penoa

who has had e.iperience in farming, botli in the South-
weaf and in New-England, who can give the best of ref-
erence for character and capacity. Address Box No.
1,563 New-York Post-office.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
ascoach.-ian; ha understands caring and driving

horses, and would make himself useful ; has good refer-
ences. Call or addieis tor twodays J. a., Timta Office,
Box No. 209.

ANTBD-B* AN EN6L1SHMAN. (SINGLE,)
a situation as coachman, groom, &c. ; can take

charge of garden, cow, Ac. if required ; ten years' ref-
erences of ability and gtod character given if required.
Call, or addrtee 8. TYRRELL.No. 8Chatham-st.

X^ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLEyy German for taxing care of hoisea; will make hi m^
self generally useful about a garden or houss, or aa light"
porter in a atore. Addre^js W. N., Box No. 222 Xi/n
OfBce.

WANTED-SITUAT10N8. BY A MAN AND
Wife, no family, Protestants, he as gardener, she as

cook or dairy woman; wonU take charge of a gentle-
man's place. Call on, or address, X., Smlin s need-store.
No. 65 Llberty-at,

WANTED A SITUATION IN A STORE OR OF-
flee, by a young man who writes a good buainesa

hand ; understands book-keeping tnoroughly, and Is wil-

ling t make himaelf usefal generally ; moderate salary
expected; has good City teference. Address G. H. M.,
Box No. 133 Timet Office.

AS GARDENEi; IJ Y
understands his busines-^ in all

rANTED A SITUATION
y v a single man. who underst

itt branches; has three years' reference from his last

a Biogle man
aches; ha- ,- _ - ._

place. Address GARDENER, Box 215 Times Office,

WANrED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
who if a good writer, ai assiitaat bookeeper or en-

try clerk. Expectations moderate. Address G. P. B.,
Box No. 128 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION IN A WHOLESALE
store, by a stout lad, 16 years old , has a good edu-

cation : can speak the English and German languages.
Address 0. G., at Tathain S Bro. No. 82 Beekman-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
'young man aa coachman, who thoroughly under-

stands the proper care and grooming of hor.-jea ; has first-

class Cltj' references. Adifress D., Box 212 7'ime . Office.

O L.VWYER8 -A POSITION Aa CLtRK OR
a'.sistftnt wanted in ft law office, by a graduate of Co-

Inmb'a College Law
irj Tinus Otlice.

School. Address LEX. Box N*.

HELP WANTED _
THE NAVAL ORDNANCE

, Washington, D. C, twenty first-class i'in-
l!..era, wages $3 25 per day. Application may he male
^ i.ieut.-t^)m. W. N. JEFFEKS, at the Yard, by letter

Bnri Perff-JD ; out none but lirst-class wur'^in-.n, aujacn aa do not claim exemption from military aervice on*<^"' 9' alienage, need apply. H. A. ^'isE, i

a-oV i' , "I. Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Departmenf.*3*,r k, if, ij(54.

WA NTE D AT
Yard,

~ ""

W^il'l.9rBT ,

iVHOI.EaALS AND I.MPORT-
pistori>uiia''' "."'"man f imiliar with the gun and--""*"- A liberal salary will La paid to an elf

*i.i4n. Addp' ...
"kPosloffloe.

.1 bu.i'l,?.'.''
*
."'"nian fimiliar

clen .a?,.?,\"-
A i'beral salary will .. ,_.

New.Yo" p".i?5". witn references. Box No. 1.T6C,

Any ptrgon enlisticg a recruit for einler two or
three years, will receive in hand money ;.,. (20

For one year ,, ,.,*l<

TAYilENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
PO DOT

4RMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Connty For three years ,..;,..;..,$S00
County For two years , ..oV-. ; ;. 300
County For one year .\..... ?.,.;.. ITO

HAND MONEY. '

Any person enlisting a substitute (or eifhar to of
three years, will receive in hand money $35

For one year ., .f, .W >,.$100

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are" required
to make out Uiat they are exempt from' draft for one o,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two years in the Army or Navy
daring the present rebellion.

t. That he is under twenty years of age-

Volunteers for the Navy must ba able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their placs of residence.

e.^ud
g Wledofthe Board of Supervisors, having Wled all quotas un-

der all calls up to tiiis time, announce that they have ro-

commeoced the business of recruiting for tha Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota uiidcr the ec-

lating call by the President for men.
Kocruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

tha County Volunteer Rooms in tha Park, corner of

Broidway and Chambers-street, and onrthe Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHE'.V T. DRENNAN, ComptroUer
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED, fcupervisor.

WILLIAM R, STKWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
OP.ISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated New-Yore, July 16, 1864. yr

fe:uriTXJTEs
V3 OR

VOLUNTEERS.
FOR EfTHER

ARMY OK NAVY
FOR

ONE OR FHBEE
YE.\RS.

FUK.N'IBHED
17

BROADWAY.
17 BROADWAY NKAR THE BATTERY
17 BROADWAY. NEAR THE BATTERY
17 liRnAli'.VAY NKAK THE DATTKRY
BY IIONUR.iBLE AND RKLIABLE PARTIES.,
Address

McNUI.TY fc CO.,
SHIPPING AGENTS.

No. 17 Broadway.

THE LARGEST BOUNTY
FOR

Y0LUNTEEB3 AND SUBSTIT0TB3.

iLansr Land Office, Palisade-avJ, .near Warreo-Bt,.
or to tbe Auctioneer, Hoboken.

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SUBSTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND xNAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Hand money paid to^the person bringing the recruit

toenlist 100

If the recruit presents him jsif. or If the substitute Is

piesented by the person for whoui he goes as Bub3ti-
tute, lie (the recruit) will receive
Caah bounty $170
And the hand money 100

Total $270
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,MATTHEW T. BR EN NAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M.TWEKD, Supervisor.
WlLLlAil R. STEWART, Supervisor,
ELIJAH F. PURDY, gupervisor.

County Volunt<>er Committee.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

NxW-YoRR. Aug. 12. 1864.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

7H0 VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, for ONE OR
TIIItEE YFaR;5
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and V-neran Suh.-^tiiute3 and Representatives

can tx promptly fumiahe i in any numbers.
Applications by tiegraph or letter will be attonded to

promptly.
Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Re-

crmtlng Associations, of New York.
Urtice .''o. 428 liroidway. New York,
Lleut.-C*l, R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. B. McNlCHOL,

Authorized Agents.

SnRTZON-GENHr.AL'S Orwigi, >

WAsnnGTo.v. D. C. jur.e 24, 1864. J

WANTED-.^URGKONS AND ASSISTA.NT SUR-
GEONS FOR COL0Hr;I> '1 ROOP.S. Candidates

must be graduates of some reirular Medical Collexe, and
must be examined by a Board of lledical OQicers to oe
convened by the Surgeon-General. The board will de-
termine whether the candidate will be appointed Sur-
geon or Assistant Surgeon, acceding to merit. Appli-
.cations accompanied by one or more testimonials from
respectabld persons, as to moral character, kc. .-(h.iuld

be addressed to the Surgeon-t>eneral U. S. A., Waah-
ingtoa, D. C. .-r to the As>lstau: Siir.;.iun-General I'. S.

A.", Louisville, Kv. B-iard.- arc n iw in session at Bof^ton,

New-Yor^, Wa^hingLOn, Cinciunati, St. Louis, and New-
Orleans.
ALSO WAN IKD Hospital Stewards for Colored

Regiments. Candidates must possess afair English edu-
cation, and be latiiilinr with the i.-oiupoundiiig and dis-

pensing of medicines. App ic-i'-oii rnu^t be made as in
the case of Surgeons and .\s-ir taut ^'iirgeons. Compen-
sation from i-2:: to i'33 per mo-i'h. with cloihlntr. rations,
fuel and quarters. JUStiPil K. BAKNK3,

Actini; t^nrgenii-tjeneral,

f (INDKIINKD QUAKTEKniA.S-
PF.0P1:;HTV. Will be sold en acco-jntof tha

Cua: t^i m is'er'-^ Dep-^r'ment, at rui'lic anc'ion, on
W K!JN!:;SDAY, the >ih inst., at iort Hamilton, Xew-
Yi.rk harbor, four hoises and a lot of old saddles and

haraesa^

DISCHAKCJED
W0 1MED .'OLDi EK8,

members of return- d regiments, and heirs of deceased
soldiers having cl.-.ims ; alao, seamen having prize
claims, call on BKO WN 4s SHELDON, Military Office,
No. 2 Park-place.

fludson'city

SCRANTON COAt A|i iUCTlON.
Orricj oy tbi Dii., Laokawahna 4 W. R. R. Co.

Nnw-YosR, Sept. 15th, 1864.

This Company will hold their Twentieth Regular
Monthly Auctiop, en WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of
bEPTKMai-:R,li:G4, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the OFFICE
OF THE COMPANY, No. 35 WILLIAM-StREET, at
which time they wlM olTer, by JOHN H. DRAPER,
Auctioneer, TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND TONS OP
FRESH MINKD ECRaNTON COaL. embracing all
tba usual sizes, and deliverable at their Depot, Eilza-
bethpoM, N. J., during the mo.ith of October LOxt.
The sale will be positive. E icli lot put up will be sold

to the highest bidder; no \i.<li, m anu funit whatever,
being made for account oi. or on behalf of the Company.
The forms and conditions will be the same aa hereto-

fore, and will be fnlly made known at time and place of
aale. JOHN BRI3BIN, President.

MoRBi.s WiLKiwK, Auctienear.
HANDSOJIE HOUWEHOtD EURNITUKEAT ALCTION.

E. H. LUDLOW 4 CO. will sell at Auction on
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1864, at 11 o'clock, at

No. 6 Fa t 37th-st., near 6th-av.
Handsome Household Furniture All the furnlture.fto.

contained in said house, consisting in part of rosewood,
pi-r.or 5Ui;e3 in brocatel, centre and fancy tables,
eta.'^ere'i, fine pier and mantel mirrors, cotiches and easy
chaira in reps, mahogany buffet, dining chairs, rosewood
aud Oka extension tables, very fine rosewoed and ma-
hogany French bedsteads, armoire a glace, wardrobes,
dressing bureaus and tables, wash^tanda. Psyche glass,
rosewood and vralnut 1 brary bookcases, library tables
and ohairs, mantel clocks, spring beds, hair mattresses,
bolsters and pillows, fine French china, heavy cut glass,
very rich Bohemian glass aupber set, bronze chandel-
iers and fixtures, kitchen utensils, ic. Catalogues ready
on Saturday, at the office. No. 3 Pine-st.

Ha.VRTH. Lilns, Actioneer,
HENRY H. LE1;d.S i MINER, will sell at auction on

SATURDAY, Sept. 21,
At ink o'clock, at salesroom No. 93 Liberty-street,
A LARGE ASSOKTMl-ls'T OF NEW AND SECOND

HAND FURNITURE,
embracing a general assortment of rosewood and box
5tii;--S in reps, hair niattre-s, bolsters arid pillows, carvetl
black watiiut niarbie top dres.-in.ir bureaus. Al.-o an ele-

gant oval office table, suitable tor a liank or Insuiance
Co., velvet and brussels carpets.
At 12 o'clock. 2 rosewood bi Hard tables, ro.ideby Decker

& I'halen, both In good order. Al*i. 2 bilhar-l tables
made oy Bass'ord 4 Collender ; a line old English vio-
lin Also, for accdunfcf whom it may concern, about
1100 dozen tumblers, assorted sizes, sold in lots to suit
rurciiasers. For particulars we woufd refer to cata-
logue.

P OR SALB-SBVBN GOOD FARlIB, COtfMTR*A seats, near Plalnfleld, wUh good buUdinga, fruit and
fine shade treea ; one ol 80 acres, do 5, 42. 6*. loo. 35, 60.

'?n;* ."U*?J'
"*

?'' ." r^' *i' "" 'ooatod ; price
ja.OOOto $16.^00; also 4 good cottagea and fine lots in
town. prlco|l,600 to $7,co5. Please can on STEPHEN
^^}h.

or i^ALLACi VAIL, at Plainfield Depot, who
will show them to yea.

HANDSOME COUNTRY KESIDENCB
to rent or for sale (possession immediately!, at

6r<^*Dwich, Conn., five minutes' walk from the depot.
Large house, finely furnished throughout. 1 asre of

f;ruuod
tastefully ornamented. Beaatifal water and

audscape views. Will be rented (low) to a deiirable
party for seven months. For full Information apply to
W. H. FOWLeB,No. US Fulton-st., Hew York, or t
R. W. WE3TC0J, on the premisea.

OTICE.-$3,600 WILL BUT' A ^REAt tfAfr
gain In a fariD of 180 acres, choice land, twodwelllngs,

large (actgry, saw-mill, shingle do., sbopi and ontbulld-
id^s ; farm largely fi-oiied ; also extenaiVe water-power ;m hours from Sar^ga Sprints ; carriage daily, 9 A.
M. Prioe $7,000. For card, ftc, apply (6 J. H. POIL-
LON, No. 132 Broadway, Room No. f.

OR SALK-A HANbSOME COClhHY SEAT.
on the line of the Morris and Keiez Railroad, near

Newark : superior commodloui modern-^ujlt house and
outbuildings, in perfect order, ^th about 4 acres of
ground ; view uninrpasaed ; tnitt m abundance ; terms
acoommedating. PernUi of i. JOOBHEAT. No. S

P'BSt'V -, . ...... l:.- .. . --

<3E, N. J.-VlLLAi. ?ILL.

LLEW Bill,YN PABK. I

ing to Tisil Llewellyn P^rk em ebtain cariiot'
Slonat T. B. MEBRlCfi * 8(5^8, NTwWim
taJToTSji. K ^jt

^* *' *^"'8. Ubtvr

OTTAGES" ... IN
v-/aod small, for sale cheap, on the most easy termi ;will eichMgo ; some to rent. H. B. FLl

BROORtYN-NAT, K#
ost easy termi ; g

^^ FLBTCHMR. i^ii

F?io% b?4h?^''" iRooktj^-ivk thH
BtOl

on higl
bath, stallonarv tube,

^bric; __^
rh gronnd, eonyenleol to the

booee. No. 166 WaaMaAontL,
>e ftniet ; omi

-g(;;^d''L'i.t'^''aj.''js^sfh-V^u'^'rn^3rK5i^

(6otiii!b*ii^|l!^fT7c5Er
"5f la5?FOR

r-'f?'"*;j'"''e?n*<'l>aildlaiirui Vioi

erfcct order. frl"il-'5r Ab^ "i^f tSrl^Jt
Inquire efA.PkiLPi Wo. 7 PlS-e-It^Jj^l^^ffV'**-

.% AiiUA rrBNiaasD bocbx,

Wo commiBsioaa allowed.
"-. -. ao m

A^J^ B Farm op eo AckBs in nj^yt.

finely .watered and fruited. Priie, M ; stack amicrops, if wanted. PARSONS fc WApD.N^: 81 oSar^
>KSWANTBD-G00D CLASS DWEl!);
foroaah. Apsly to JOHN MeCLA-TK.S^aSOUSBInga, for

- i-t.

iNc'
''farms, a great variety, beantlAilly sli

from New-York, for tale low.
bouses to let tor tbe season or
BlaCKWELL, No.se William-
A. M. ; No. 49 UUh-st.

'

AND
ited, one hoiit

Aleb, coantry aeata and
r ye*r, K fiBNBYK

. *t.. Newjork, ffo U
Orange, 1 to B P. if,

WANTED-A FARM OP ABOUf TifilNfY
acres, Hitb gpoA hqUe..barn, frul^kc., within forty

miles of New-YoTl, oh Ne*-Haten r Harlem Hatlroadp,
and 'Within two miles ol depot.
lari. J. D. F

~ - Addreee. stating textlca-
Station P, New-York Poet-offioe.

OH SALE-WITH IMMEDIAJS POtfSESSTOS,'

ur-story brown-itone frOBt houae No. 109 at
34th-at. ; in fine order, with all mAdern improvemenU,
F;the four-story brown-itone frOBt houae No. 109 at

h-at. ; in fine order, with all mAdern improvemenU,
and painted and frescoed throsghont ; house aad localioa
flrat-claas. Apply op the premTsee, Prioe, $20,000.

SA^liB A .8PLBNDID CotfNTB"f REsl-FORdene

t^ALE O!''
r^T; R3'

FoaAOE DRPAKTlirST.WO 66 0rDAR-3T.

-HAY. STRAW,
Ntw-YoKK cTtv."

'

(

T. R. MINTUBN, AUCTIONEER.,
TCEiiDAY, SEPT. 37,
At 12 OClock, wilhin tbe store.

(by order ano under the direction of Hiram Barney,
Esq.. -^gent lor the United States.)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SALE OF
COTTON.

60 Bales >'ea Island Cotton.
150 Bales Gulf Cot'on.
90 Bags Seed Cotton.
Catalogues and samples will be ready on the day of

sale.
Tne cotton, in bales, can be seen at Pinto's stores. No.

13 Atlanilc Dock.
"~~ '

AL'CTION NOTICE.
Tobesold at 3 P. M, THIS DAY, at the United States

Auction JIart. 5th- ay. and 44th-8t., a very bands 'me and
stylish pair of BAY HORSES. 15 hands high, well
nated in size and gait, well worth the attention of con-
nessiears and Keuthraeu. After which, the handsome
TOP BUGGY, by Stivers & Smith, and superb HAR-
NESS; also, a variety of useful horses all to be sold
without reserve.

AUCTION NOTICE.
A TROTTING PONY, dark chestnut, 1354 hands high

euKaged to trot in 2 51. trained by George I'ajne. For
full particu ars see catalogues, now on view at the prin-
cipal hotels and at the Inited States Horse and Caa-
riage Mart. Oth-av.. corner of 44th-Bt

AND CAR-
corner of 44th-

st.. New York.
The oropritorabeg leave to inform thelpublic that sales

Uke place by attc'ion each WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY, thronghc-nt the year, and no jobbing or dealing
upon the part of any one connectei with the establish-
ment will, under any circumstances, be allowed.
Horaea, cariiants. or harness, Inteuded for WEDNES-

DAY 8 sales, shonld besent in on the Saturday prece-
ding, but will be received until 6 P M. on Monilay
Those inteuded for SATURDAY'S sales should be sent
In on the Wednesday prccedii:g said sale days, but will
be received until 6 P.M. on ihursday.
Cash advances without extra charge.

H. J. JORDAN fc Co., Proprietors.

Bi'Li'5 Head Bask, Niw-York, Sept. 23, 164.

TWENTYSliUOND DIVIDBN D.-TSE
Board of Directors of the Bull's Head Bank have

this day declared the r usual quarterly dividend of three
(3) rer cent., free of Government tax, oat of the earn-
ings of the past three months, payable on and after the
first day of October next. The transter books will be
closed trom this date to Oct. 1st. inclueive.

G. W.
WIl.LETT.jCashier.

IlaNr.T H. LXRDS. Auctioneer. i

ENRY II. LEEDS dt MINER WILL SELL
at auction on Saturday, Sept. 24, at 12 o'clock, in

friut of our store. No, 9! Nassau-st, , an elegant pair of

long-tail hay Horses, 15!< hands high, pcr:eotIy centle
and kind in every way ; goed fast travellers ; old only
for want of use.

denca at Madleon, N J consisting of a large modern
brick heuse, grapery, hot-house and an abundance of all

kinds of fruit. With from 20 to SO acres of excellent land.

Inquire o.'E, H. LUDLOW A CO,, No. 3 Plne-it , or of

3. EDDY, No. 8 Finest.

COUNTRY RESIDBN0:B WANTBD.-ON
the line of either the New-Haven or Harlem Rail-

road within an hour of tbe Cliy. From lu to 16 acres of

Soodland
and convenient outbuilding. By addressing

ox No. ISO, Times' Office, stating price and full partic-
ulars, will receive immediate attention.

OR SALE IN BROOKL.YN-216EAUTIFUL
houses, flrst-class locations, 6 on Clermont-av., 7 oft

Adelphiast., 8 on Carlton-av,, 4 on Lafayeite-av.. all in
the vicinity of Dr. Cuylers church. Prices low.

T. WELWUOD, No. 77 Cedar-st.

OH SAI,E.-A FIRST-ClASS FARM, ON THE
Great South Bay, L. I., of 3O0 acres ; 2S miles from

tha City. Also, one of 42 acres, in the village of Hemp-
sled. Other very dealrable farn:s cheap.

THOMAS WETWOOD. No. 77 Oedar-st.

Farm WITHIN (FIFTY MILES
New-York City, of from 60 to 100 acres. In ex-

change for Brooklyn City lots, and fine timbered land
side of Lake Michigan. Some cash will bo paid. Ad-
dress, with all the particulars, I. MEMFIELD, No, '..130

Water-st., N. Y.

F~
^OB SALE-MODERir HOUSE, HTH-ST , $l5,t09;

$11000 can remain. Elegant modern house MurrayHiU.
Farms and country seats. 114 lets Elizabeth City, N. J.;

3 cotugea thereon $'i0.ouO ; ^ can rema o. $10,000 to loan
at 6 per cent. Inquire for J. H. POILLON,

No. 132 Broadway. Boom No. 7.

OR SALE - VALUABLE CORNER-STORK
property, being 50x1 '0 feet, on the northwest cor-

ner of Houston and Lewis sts. ; pays a good interest ;

win be lold low. THOS. WELiVOOD,
No. 77 Cedar-st.

S^LE ON BROOKLYN ^IGHTS, A
flrst-class brown-stono front house, full siae. com-

plete, with all the m idem improvements, near tha Wall-
st. Ferry ; price $2e,000. THOS. WBLWOOD,

No. 77 Cedar-aL

TO LET.
DSPtS^"^J VcrnTshed'roomis;!:^

j'n,i^t.y^:cntir\'^''c''^tS'"piv^k!''.t"^

PUBNIB So
jate ftuniJy only, near 0nlon Sqnare. Have :

1?..^ '"" '***' *'d order. aii4 wall fUrniahed.
"

2JM to let May. AddraM, box *o. 2 P.O.^^

M.. Station D. _
O liBT TWO FrfRNISfitD ROOMS FOB OUT-
tlemsn, withoat board. References required. Ingalr*

at Ho. II 7tb-ay., between 12th and isth Ms,

WANTED-Aof N

To liET-IH THE NBW BUILDING AT JUNO-
tion of Broadway and 6th-av., between Sfth and S0tt

Its., elegantly finibd ttorei, 12, 26. or 60 tat wid2
rnnnlng through from eth-av. to Broadway, with i
without basements.
Also, OB the second atory, three large balls, together at

separately. U feet wide, from 78 to 110 feet ia depth, d4
23 feel in height, nnobatruoted by columni. Also.Ucnkud dry baeemeou, with larste vaulu. Apply to WM. O.
F. MAN IC&, No. 46 Fine-It , third itory, between 12 aot
3 P. M.

-

O LEt STOBB AND STEAM POWER -T&
tore No. 250 Canal-st. with a deep basement fron^

Ing alio on Walker-st.; admirably sitnatedfora msoit-
factory and salesroom, being well aitiuted, near Broad-
way, and opposite Karl's Hotel. Also, one roomon tb(
secohd floor, to be ceiled and painted. Power, one to
eight hoe. Inquire ol P. J. INSLEE, Engiaeer's oBoCt
No. 102 Walter-st.

liBT FROM 1st NOV. TO IST MAY. AT
Astoria, half an honr from Peck -slip, and 2 mile*

from Hunter's Point Ferry, a commodiotu house, lighted
with gas, with stable, coachman's boose, and about S
acres of land ; rent for 6 months. $640. For particuljirt,
address 0. C. W., Box No. 2.051^ Post-office.

O LiET-AT EAGLESWOOD. NEAR PBRTH
Amboy, a commodlaua brick bouse, furnished, with

fine garden and barn on the premisei, from one to five
years, at J600 a year. Apply to

TRACY & OLMSTEAP, Wo. 16 Wniiam-et.

O LET, OR rEA.SE OR FOlt SALE .

House No SO Franklio-s;.. near Broadway, tuitabl*
for a large family or boarding-honse. J. BISCO, No. 161

a--t 23d -St.

O LET AT N08. 817 AND 819 BROADWAY,
corner of 12th-st., ellfibls front rooms for basineas,

iocietles, &c. JOHN 8. KELSO, No. 86 Cedar-st.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED

T"a

A SMALL
hou?e wanted.

FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED
from De<.ember 1 to May 1, ls5. by a

mall private fumily. with unexceptionable referencet-
Addresa, stating parttcolars, P. LOBILLARD, ,Jr., No.
16 Cbambere-^t.

WANTED BETWEEN
teeth-sU., 3d and 6th

SEVENTH AND FOOB-
avea.. a furoished or un-

fnmishad house, containing 16 or 20 rooms, for a dob
house. Address K.. box 3364. N. Y. Post-office.

WANTEDnlshed or furnished ;

TO

FOR11

FOR SALE-THE TWO NEW. SMALL, ECON-
omically divided, attractive boases and lots, north

aideof :tth-st , next west from Lexington-ay., to be com-

pleted 1st of October next. Apply to B.H. VAN AU-
KBN. No. 165 Broadway.

OR SALE THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY,
high-stoop, brown atone house No. 1'22 EsBi 46th-st.,

between Lex;ugton and 4th avs. Immediate pcasesslon,
newly finished. Apply on the premises, or to J. A. PAGE,
No. '298 L roadway.

F ÔR SALE-SEVFRAL^ODSES,.
late possession.

WITH IMMK-
in New-York and Brooklyn; also,

two furnished bouses to let. in Brooklyn. Apply to H.
A. SPAFFORD, No. 160 Remeen-st., Brooklyn, and No.
18 Wall-et., New-York.

LTNITED
STATES IIO<(SB

I RIAGL AUCTION MART, 6tb-av.,

ir

OsTAtkg noR?
n.

Wm. Wi7r!RS. Auctioneer.
J. JOHDAN t CO.. UNITED-

K aM)CA1:R!AGE AL ('ION .'ilAKT,
Fifth-av.. cor. 4.th-st., 8 \ lUKDA Y. Sept. 24. st 3 P. M.
punctuallv. Peremptory sale of horses for carr age,
truck, express, slaue and car purposes, bngglee, coupes
harness, saddles, sheets, ic. C atalo-'-ues moruibg of sale

3. & .1. BruAUT. Auctioneers.

CARPETf<,
not "iEHOLD FURNITURE,

ic S. &J. BMGARl' willKll THKS DAY. at 10>t
o'clock, at the a-.tion rooms, a general assortment of

housefolc! furniture. At !2 o'clock, 4U super velvet,

Brussels, 3-pIy and ingrain carpets.

miY GOODS.

XV. m PACKAGES OF WOOLEN GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

ALEXANDRAS.
our. *..

3gj.^jpj^8T SHAWLa.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND UNDERWEAR, VEBY

DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE GOODS
FROM AUCTION THIS LAST WEEK.

WILL BE SOLD MUCH UNDER
REGULAR PRICES.

N. B.-OUR FALL SIOCK OF WKLL-KNOWN
LADIES' FRENCH KID GLOVES NOW OPEN.

K U. MALii
Nos. 204 AND 306 TH-AVBNUK, NEAR 14TH-3T.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
G. L. ft J. B. KELTY. No. 36 Broadway,

AT FOUNTAIN'S INDIA S'tO&B,
BIGHT FIFTY-EIGHT BROADWAY, (. 888.)

Catalogues of the entire assortment.sent per mail, with
samples of Crape, Silks, Satin*, fine Grass Uaeni^ Pine-

apple Goods, Sc, constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs,

elegant China lacquered articles. Fans, Fancy Novel-

ties, Curiosities, American Indian Articles, Shakeri'

Work, wholesale and retail.

, I !
1 1 I I.. SSB^BB^SSBa

CLOTHING. .

At the only and surest place, where ladles aiid gentle-

men can dispose of their cast off wearing apparel, oKJ**
furniture, jewelry, diamonds, 4c. , and receive joe "^
moit value at the rate of gold, a< jsliayf a great demand
for those articles, for weatari; markets

J^'fa'e
call or ad-

dress a note by post to H. HARBia. No. 164
Jth-a-v.. b^

tween 21st and 22d ats. You wlU not regret it. Aleo old

gold or silver bought. Ladles *l9d upon by Mn. Har-
ris at their own residences in or out of ineeity.

TTENTION^FOR THE NBW WESTBRM Sit'

pedum House, No 188 7th-T. enuti 21t-Itraet

Ladies and gentlemen, if von have any cat-ff wawlnf
appaiel. furniture, carpets, kc, that y*a #iati to dbpM*
of, the b3t you candofs tocaUor aend a noA to Qm
New Western Kmporlum. A. OOCOS. No. lU TUt-tr.

you will ob'.ain I he highest cash price, anfl will ke dealt
with to yeur entire satiiflactiui. Orders promptly attea-
ded to and the ladies attended by Mr. D.

LADItS

ENT-A HOU.-E, UNFUR.
d ; or would purch.ise tl e furni-

ture for cash. Address, stating size, location, pr.ce agd
other particulars. Box No. 4,739 .New- York Post- ffice.

ANTEI TO niKK TILL VIAT 1 NEXT"
a three story honse in good neighb-rh-^od, furnished

or unfurnished, for a small family, all i:du.ts. Apply to
ALLE.V ft BBUWN, No. 96 BrcaJaay.

BOARDING AND LODG ING^
BOARD WANTED ABOUT OCt'lTn a PRI-

vate family of refineuieut, by a gen.Ieman ard wiie
recently leturned trom Europe Keijuire parlor and
bed-room '.djuining, well furaisbed. Dinner at .'.- oclock.
Would prefer a social, mniioal family above i4th-at.
Terms about $100 to $120 per oionih. Unques ioea'da
reference exchanged. Those having such accommodc-
tions may meet with a desirable fnd agreeaole couple
by addressing W., Box No. 5.011 Post-Office.

OUNTRYBOARDI.N PL..lNFIE:.n, N.J.
One and a quarter haur from City, three j iinute*

from depot. A family can have one or two room- f jr the
Winter io a onet family on modtr.iie terms, irqnreat
No 170 Broadway, Room No. 3, third Hour, .r No. 11

Wall-st . third floor. Room No. , of Mr. CaKY, and in
Plainfield of Tit-ket Agent. \U-

IioardIn A fir.<;t-ci.ass faVilyRANTED-boarding house for a gentleman, wife, six ci.ilJren

sn I two serv;uita ; the rooms must be pleasant and com-
forte.bie, with all the modetu improvea.eni.s . location
between 17tb and 30th sts ; a private table required : tbe
best of City referencl given and required AMressA.
B.. Box No. 1,497 Port-office, with tnll particulars.

WiNTERBOAltDAT BL.inilT. N. .1 -ONE
hour froiii New York. Fine brick ed.fice. well

warmed. Send for a photograph. Seven trails daily
from New-York. House three minutes' walk trom the

depot. A pleasant home and reasonable terma. Reftr to

oarismmer boarders. MRS. WM. B. STOUGHTON.

E8IKAJBLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can be had at the residence of the sob-

icriber; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
uid pleasant location among the hills. Address H. E.,

Town of Isopas, Ulstor County, N. Y. Daily eommaal-
cation with the City, by boat and ralL

BOARD IN SOUTH BROOKL"Y>'.-A THIRD
story front room, alao a hall room, auitable ir gen-

tlemen ; the house has all the luuiern .-onr-n.eo.-es.

Dinner at eo'clo-k. Applyat .No. 101 Pa- Hc-su. benr.n
Henry and Clinton sts., near the ^oat:l and '''
Ferries. Reference e.Tch?.n;,'efl.jl_IiIjeiai

prce e\ .-tad.

OARDING.-A GEN ri.lCMA.N' AND WI, >; C.iN
have a large room in a ao era brown

3 a
oid^

Address A.

no town, (west side) alKive Tw^nty-aevemn
orivate family. Room furniiluu with hottu
water, gas and re. Price. fC p-r weel

CHUJRCHlliL. Box No^419 post-office^

B'
OAK.D. TO LET, AS ELlclBLB APARTMENT
in a small, unobtrusive fainily, with board, to an in-

valid or lady expecting to require medical car .kind-
ness and home attention. For location, torias. kc, ap-
Sly to or address Dr. THLBRa, No. 1,217 Bioadway. No
ohlidren or boarders.

WANTED-HAY.
STRAW. CORN AND 0AT3,

for which casli will be uild on delivery.
8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.

VOLl'NTEER.S
AND

tiei
si;(stiTiT'.."rEs.

tjeventv-five volunteers ani suhstitut. s can le had
by appyiag at I'ae Baniting o$ge of ALLEN, VAN

,iUUliEN LUCK-BY. ?

^ MISCELLANEOUS. __
REYNOLDS TURBINE

WATER WHEILS
TALCOTTi UNDIi'RHILL. No. 170 Broadway. N. Y
'

SlARDLE j>I-\NTBLS.
The best place in tha City to purchase cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Navy-st-, and No. Flatbush-ay., Brooklyn
en Island. N.Y.

(Jiart';rma3tee'b Ofm'I, i

New-York. April 16. 1864 1KTILLERY HOR.^Hts WANTHi. I.OOOr. .irtlllery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
I .V del ira will be oaid for all that t-aas inspection.

. 1
- .. horses most be sound n every partfcul.ar, broteo

I. :;.,.es8. not l-ss than IS hauda hi<h, and will be pre-
-. . .. i Ion ii-ieciion at the Govcrnmeat nables, ''otn-st..
tt.^, ecB Itlh ano 1 tii-avs.

^
^IBWABT VAN YLIET. OuarterDiwit.

A SURER PLACE AT 212 7tb AVE.
and GcDte Will find the fair honest dealer. H. BO.

oast offBKN6ERG, to whom you can dtaposa of yotir
Clothing, Carpets, Farnitare and Jewelry. I wU
(nil prices for Silk, Calico. Wooltn and UstUB
Gegts' Coats. Pants, ftc- Plaaae cU an or Mdreai^
KOSSNBERG, Mo. 212 7tnay LadlcjattDddbykif.
RosENBlcRO. Order* pnnctaally attaodad in and eiit

JflMifc

MILLINERYj^
'.xa.

TUCKBKS'
BBIDAL

Aim
BRIDAL TAILS.

... .
Flower traceable to lift, ^ _

Novelties in Feathers. Bcfcattlxil felt and Bearer hate,
759 Broadway. ^^________
IIJST RECElVEb-NOVKLTltS IN J^A'^,4fJ WREATHS and FLOWBBS, at Madame HAgBia.No. 7 Brevoort-place, xOth-st., a few doers oast of Broaa-

way.

ADAMBHABBIS *>Ati^H?il^i9a case of beautiful Bound Hat"., for c",'.'**'.,;^

walking. No. 7

from Broadway,

BOAKD WAN-TED-IN A QOIKT AND STRIOT-
ly jtnrata family, for a gentleman, wife, child and

nurse ; plaasant rooms and an unexceptionable looattar'

nqoired ; relcteaces exchanged. Address, by letter, C
Wo. U IQUi-et., Studio Building.

BOARD WANTED-FOB A OENTLKHAS
w\f and cbild. btwen ith and 7th ars. and i th an

14ttrst,; a private family preferred; terms must D

mdMW>. Addreei, stating terms, . J. M., Box No. M
Timtf Offlee.

NBATLT IT^BNI^&ED front PA^LOB and pantry attaolid to let to gentlemen, wits

ant board ; and, also, a front basemsnt. '"'"
.?'^.

Ketor't offiot, atKo. US tth.st., three doors east .

Btgadway. v
. 11 1

"

-pLBGANT aodalS-iN A FlEsi;-clA=s
pb

Mid TUe honM. eXay., near !>-'; """i''"*
" '

^^. parUei of higi
ut berd, or prlvaU table ; respectab.e

ftuding. willing to pay '''*^''Vo
fcrt, nui^

addreas S. L. N., Box^

A*pi
^^i, m,., rgsTOF rWITBRSITY9TH-8T.. ^yFS

1
"J^^i j^^ toomt, wiU

CE, large J;dl^%JSfe, and gentlemen

^e^d^"^'^^::^""'^^*' -^"^
/=,.w AND^WIFE OR A FBtl

AGBNTLBMAN AiJ" cheerful home in a ftu
.Ingl.fentlemen.dertrM s^ , ,^^13^.^

PRIVATE FAKILY DE8IB
also I

O'clock. Hi

.uiirui aouna *!-,.;
-

<- doon
Brevoort-place, 10th-it a ew uwn

jVf
ADA.HK HAKIUS^HaS

Lher first case of Imported Bfnf^_,.
place, lG.h-t.. a few doors from Broitdwaj.

UiST OPfiM ^
No. < BrevMit-

CARDS.

Freneh NdI* Fpen,8Mla la
-eiM. ei\r- fI<^ eta. I

Freneh NdI* Fp
Pre

J. Ev^-iell'", 302 1

as West aath-st. ^^^ ^ ^ ^

tiongood. Beferenceiercbaruted-

-A aoop Bueot Wagon. witM
I. N- pODUB, MO. 24 Saet 30tb-st., bFOB 8ALE-

top, syron, *. , ^ r
fort 9 ana after 4 e'dook.

toBdOKIiYN-nA BOOM, 6ft SPIflf OF BOOKS
1> at Bo. UCUatQa^.. aoiiTnieDt to ferries-

WATCHfif AND JEWELKV.

iriQmMA wl: ^ ,. _
watohea, nlyer ptate. ftc. charges tf? J^*'

inM^Pwas"'^
"



" '

A ^^ '*" '

-rTl_HiICiL CuaioBiiiBs; Ph-

;-^"^J*:_ET.2n:.o
TH. SlO^T OF K.HO SOLO-

AMDfKT OT MUBIC^^-A" OPA-KOB. M

^nmXX flABDM-llTXETBODfs
raawB-TBi

TMMat-

WAiULCK'S Tb Fox Chasm

BOiJ)WAT THIATB-I Vlotwe-TBi P?l3|
LaITtSB-

yiBU)'* OAgPtM-THi DCM'g Motto.

OLTUPiO THSATRX YtHlssB JiHVI LlHB.

HKLU 'S-<No. BzMdwuj )-llA9lO. \

NBWS OF THE DAY.
THS BEBKLLION.

boIImt signal defeat ha* been inflicted by

Qen. Sbxbidah on the forces of Early a defeat

o ernsAlog and oveiwhelming that nothing but

the approach of night aaved the demoralized and

fiylng- remnanta of the rebel army from entire

deatrnction. Purauing the retreating rebels with

jreat Tigor after his first victory over them near

Winchester, Qen. Shikidak came up with them

on Ih*. IM, ttFiaher'a Hill, where they occupied

Tery ttrong poaition.
After a good deal

of mtnoeuTermg, Gen. Cbook, whose command

had been meanwhile transferred to the right of

the line, made a terrible onilaught upon the left

of the enemy's line, and carried everything before

him. The enemy fled in the greatest confusion.

The Sixth end Nineteenth Army Corps at the

same time attacked the Rebels in front, and drove

them back with irresistible impetuosity. Sixteen

pieces of artillery, a great many caissons, artil-

lery horses, &c., were captured. Gen. Shkridan

continued the pursuit immediately. Earlt's

command embraced the elitt of the Bebel army.

GENERAL NBWS.
In the Court of General Sessions yesterday,

Charlis Pattirson, a notorious desperado, thief,

and bounty-jumper, was tried for highway rob-

bery. Prisoner was charged with having assault-
ed a gentleman named BallaBO, on the 29th of

December, 1863, in Tenth-street, in this City. The
evidence against him was conclusive, and the
Jurr convictad him. He will be sentenced next

Wednesday.
The injunction restraining Gen. Clitsibkt from

pnbilahing a pa. er called the Ntxc Nation was
dissolved yesterday by Justice Clakki. His
honor look the ground that it was a proper case
for a jury, and that if the injunction were allow-
ed to stand ontil a trial could be had, it might
work irreparab'e injury to the defendant, provided
it should tnm out that he had a good claim to the

peper, while the injury done to the pla ntilf by
defendant's publishing another {paper wiih the
ame name would be comparatively slight. The
merits of the case were not entered upon.

There was a further declioe of ten per cent, in

the Gold Boom yesterday on the victories of
Bhiridan and peace rumors from Georgia, &c.
The Bsilways were in a panic on the Stock Ez-
ehange in the forenoon, but partially recovered at
and after the Second Board. Government Stocks
and Tieaaury Papers steady. Money 7 ^ cent, at

call ; T'aii V cent, on Merchant paper.

The rapid decline ih gold yesterday seriously
depressed prices of produce and merchandize,
transactions in which were on an extremely lim-
ited scale. Flour fell off 25c. per bbl.; Wheat, 5c.

7c.; and Corn, Ic. per bu sh.; Whisky, Ic. per
gallon; New Mess Pork, |l'a>*l 25 per bbl.;

Lard, Butter and Cheese Ic. per lb.; Cotton (nom-
inally), 5c. per lb. Dry Goods were quite dull in

private, and selling to a moderate extent only at

muoh reduced ratss through the auction rooms.

Freights were quiet and depressed.

''
Cabinet ChaDges.

Hon. MoKTOOKiBT Blair, as will be seen by

the official correspondence published to-day,

resigned on yesterday, the office of Post-

master-General, in itecordance with a writ-

ten request from the President to that effect.

The Great Tictorr.

To-day's bolletins of battls are sa brilliant

as any we have ever had in the course of the

war. Shiridav has fought and won another

battle, has wrested from the enemy another

strong and important position, and, if the re-

Iterated and Tery decided statements of the

official dispatches may be credited, has routed

the rebel army of the Shenandoah. It was on

Thursday that he came up with the retreating
army of the rebels, -which, after the disastrous
defeat it.met with on Moday, had skedaddled
some thirty miles and taken up a strong

position on Fishib's Hill (or Round Hill), a

short distance south of Strasburg. The great

strength of the position .was well known to

all our officers who had campaigned in the

Shenandoah valley, and a very desperate

struggle was there anticipated. The greater

part of Thursday was spent in nianceuTering

before the rebel line, and it was not till four

o'olock in the afternoon that SHXBisAir could

lead forward his whole army in general as-

sault. But the two hours of daylight were

put to awfully glorious lue by this

distinguished soldier. The gallantry and

fury af his attack, the skill and
of his tactics, and the effectireness of his

work, can best be judged of by Us own words.

Be opens by announcinf the " aGhlevement

of a signal Tictory," and closes by proclaiming
that the " victory was very complete." He

says that Obook, who operated on the enemy's

left,
" carried everything before him," "

swept
down behiad their breastworks," and " drove

them in the greatest confusion." He says

that the Sixth and ITiueteenth Corps assailed

the rebel works in front, and though they ap-

peared almost impregnable, we acbiered such

decided success that the enemy
" fled in the

utmost confusion," and their "whole army
appeared to be broken up." I* was enly
darkness, he teUs us, that " saved the whole
of EAr.LT-s army from total destruction." In

11' rt""?" ^"' S^^soN telegraphs that

and .M^r '''^'"'''<^le and overwhelming,"

Gen. Shibioan is di;tprri , .

advantage possible.^ ,?"/'?
^' ^" ">

Third cavalry ^r.-^^TZTll'T""'
Vhlley.oathe rebel right, to take theu"'rY
treating hordes on the flank or rear

SiAirroK says, was undoubtedly the elite of

the rebel army. The work it was sent to do

three months since, was of a kind requiring

the very best troops that could be had. It

was to act as an independent cdumn of di-

version in our territory, and bad such work

marked out for it as the invasion of Maryland
and Pennsylvania, and the threatening or cap-
ture of Baltimore and the National Capital.

Lek could very easily get along with infe-

rior troops behind the rast cordon of

fortifications around Petersburgh and Rich-

mond ; but for work like this, he required

first-class troops, led by his most capable

generaL Such was Earlt, and Earlt's army.

But SaxBiDAir, in four brief days, has terribly

defeated them in the Opequan, has sent them
"
whirling through Winchester," skedaddling

beyond Strasburgb, tumbling across Tumbling

River, and jumping headlong from Fisher's

Hill. Even yet he has not got through with

them, nor is he prepared for a " cessation of

hostilities."

The value of this victory to Gen. Grant,
and its disastrous bearings on the doomed

rebellion, will soon be made manifest to a

loyal and rejoicing nation.

A Base Conspiracy !

The Copperheads have disoovered another

deep-laid plot on the part of the Lincoln Gov-

ernment to carry the Presideatial election.

Some of the more sagacious men of the

"Democratic" party begin to suspect that the

recent movements of Shkrman, Farragttt,

Shkridak and Grant, are intended to secure

the reelection of Father Abraham ! They

regard (his as taking a most outrageous ad-

vantage of the Chicago party in this contest.

When the draft was ordered tbey fondly hoped
it would simply make the Administration

odious, and so give them a chance to over-

throw it ; but they find it is being actually

used to swell the ranks of the Union armies,

and thus put them in condition to crush the

rebellion. And that is fatal to the hopes of

the Chicago Confederates !

The Government is, perhaps, just a little

heedless of Copperhead wishes in this matter.

It ought, undoubtedly, to have ordered an

immediate " cessation of hostilities "
until the

election is over. Taking Atlanta just as the

canvass was opening, was not quite fair ; and

the sound of Sheridan's cannon
as^

he drove

the rebel forces up the Shenandoah Valley,

just as Gen. McClellan was trying to climb up
and balance himself on the Chicago piatform,

was calculated greatly to disturb the political

nerves of that peaceful warrior. How can

he be expected to stand steady on any plat-

form, while the Union Generals keep up such

a thundering clamor of successful war about

his ears ?

But bad as things are now, it is feared

that " worse remains behind." We heard a

very intelligent and sagacious Chioagoite

yesterday declare that he believed Lincoln,

Stanton and Grant were leagued together in

an infernal conspiracy to take Richmond in

October, so as to carry the November election !

He thought they were" none too good to do it."

A Government that had suppressed free speech,

suspended habeas corpus, and proved itself

so utterly reckless of the sacred institution of

Slavery, would not hesitate an instant about

taking Richmond or any other rebel town, if

it could thereby perpetuate Its power and

keep its minions in office ! He had become
80 disgusted with the whole thing that he felt

like quitting the country. Things had come

to a pretty pass when the old Detnocratlc

party could not go ahead and work its politi-

cal machinery in peace and quiet, without

being constantly interfered with by a set of

upstart Generals who did not care a dime

about the time-honored institutions of the

country, and were only bent on fighting reb-

els!

We half suspect there is some truth in all

this. Jfever having been very rigid in our

devotion to party, we are free to admit that

there does seem to be something on foot of

the kind suspected. But what do our Cop-

perhead friends propose to do about it f How
are they going to stop the victories that thus

derange their plans? Have they any plan

for making Richmond safe until after elec-

tion ? If they have, they had better put it in

working- order as soon as 'possible. Their

alarm is not without reason. They are in

great danger of going to instant and eternal

smash platform, candidate, and all. If the

Administration should happen to lake Rich-
mond in October, the Chicago nominee will

not cosae as near getting an electoral vote
as he did taking Richmond himself two

years ago. The whole continent will be cov-

ered with Democratic affidavits, swearing
they never heard of the Chicago platform, and

that, to the best of their knowledge and be-

lief, there never was but one Convention held

in Chicago, and that was the one which nom-
inated " Old Abs !"

*he command of
EAALr^ Secretiary

Facts and Questions.
Lxx's army cheered when they heard of Mc-

Clillam's nomination, not when they heard

of the fall of Atlanta. What was the cause

of the difference ?

The Copperheads ran up the flags on our

City Hall when they heard of McClelak's

nomination, not when they beard of the fail of

Atlanta. Was the cause of the difference the

same?

When news reached London that McClil-
LAM's nomination was certaia, the rebel loan''

went up three per cemt. Why was this ?

On the day when Shebisan's victory over

Earlt was announced, a Union man asked a

McClellanite it he had heard the good news.

The reply of the latter was ;
" D n your

news." What made him feel so ^

Bebel prisoners marching through Wash-

ington cheered McClillan and groaned for

LuicoLH. What was the cause of the differ-

ence?

When the news ofEarlt's defeat was post-

ed on the Journal of Commerce bulletin in

Wall-street, the crowd that gathered round it

cheered for President L'ncoln. What made
them do it T

Whaa the naws of the (all of Atlanta reach-

es London, the rebel loan will go down, and

when the news of Shxridar's viotory arrives

there will be a further falL Why should there

be r

Are we justified in ascribing like effects to

like causes !* If we find that McClkllan's

success raises the spirits of rebels at the

South, and rebel sympathizers in England,
and of the sham Democracy here, while a

rebel defeat lowers the hopes of those same

sympathizers, and of that same sham De-

mocracy, is it not clear that the cause of the

rebellion and that of the copperheads are the

same ?

Are not the words of the Richmond Exam-
iner true, when it says,

"
Every defeat of

Lincoln's forces inures to the advantage of

McClellan?"

Are not the words of the Charleston

Courier true, when it says that there is
" an

intimate connection" between the armies of

the Confederacy and the McClellanites, and

that the victory of the rebels " insures the

success of MoClillan their failure insures

his defeat?"

Where should a true patriot stand with

those whose prospects of success grow

brighter when the fiag of their country is

trailed In the dust, and fainter when rebellion

grows weaker, or with those whose victory

keeps even pace with the victorious progress

of their country's banner? with a party be-

tween whom and the rebels, seeking to de-

stroy their country, there is
" an intimate

connection," or with that one which is hated

by every rebel and every rebel's ally, at home
or abroad ?

The Approaching Campaign.
Aa early as in last July, we indicated that

Gen. Grant would find it among the necessi-

ties of his military position, to march an

army up the Shenandoah Valley, with its ob-

jective poittt, Lynchburgh. And we ventured

to remark that Gen. Sherman, having taken

Atlanta, would have open before him, in a

few weeks, three or four different lines of ad-

vance one toward MpVile, in connection

with Farbaout ; one toward Aiife'jsta,
and

then down the Savannah River to Savannah
;

another to Charleston ; and finally, the most

important of all, a return through East Ten-

nessee on Virginia, debouching toward

Lynchburgh, to cooperate with Grant in the

final attack on Richmond and Lie. The Ex-

press at the time was pleased to sneer at it

as a most rose-colored strategy, and to doubt

whether any one of these events was among
the military possibilities.

Gen. Grant has since detached from his

own army, and from other forces, men enough
to form a considerable army in the Valley,
and this body, under Sheridak, has already

gained the most decisive victory we have

ever won in Virginia. It remotely threatens

Lynchburgh, and but continues the flank at-

tack on Lee which was an essential part of

Grant's original plan of campaign, though
frustrated by Sigel's defeat and Hcnter's

failure. Again, the rebels themselves, who

ought to understand their own weak points

best, evidently believe and fear that Sher-
man's next grand movement will not be

Southward, but toward the East, to pour his

triumphant forces by the East Tennessee

Railroad on Lynchburgh, and thus invest

Richmond and Lee's army.
It would be a magnificent movement. In

a_few weeks Gen. Sherman could convey

fifty thousand men, the best soldiers on this

globe, to the neigiibourhood of Salem, invest

Lynchburg, cut the last link of communica-
tion between Richmond and the South, and
then force Lee between the upper and nether

millstones of his own and Grakt's armies.

Lee would be placed as Napoleon was at

Paris, before the invasion of the Prussian and

Austrian armies : he would inevitably be

overwhelmed by mere weight of numbers,
and no amount of military genius could save

him if he remained Jin Virginia. It is true

he could always do what Napoleok . >yas un-

able to retreat ; he could evacuate Virginia
and begin a new campaign in North Carolina.

But to evacuate Richmond and aban-

don Virginia would be almost fatal

to his prestige. He is personally a very

proud man ; he knows that the loss of his na-

tive State would cost him thousands of Vir-

ginians, who would never fight when that

was abandoned, and the probability is that he

would take the riek of a battle with one or

other of the invading armies, before retreat-

ing southward. A battle outside of the rebel

intrenchments is what Grant most of all de-

sires of him, and the result could hardly be

doubtful.

Still imposing and hopeful as this plan of

strategy looks oo paper, there may be in-

superable^bbjections to it in practice. Twenty
or thirty thousand men, it is true, could hold

Atlanta against Boon, but the withdrawal of

the main body might endanger the long line

of communication and lay open Tennessee

and Kentucky to invasion. The transporta-

tion of so large a body of men may l>e beyond
the means which the East Tennessee road

possesses, and we are not definitely informed

as to the condition of the bridges and the

track on the eastern portion of the road. The

Government may not feel inclined to risk its

hard-gained position in the heart of the rebel

contederacy, for a distant and doubtful mili-

tary movement. It may be thought that the

all of Mobile, or the taking of Savannah, or

the destruction of Charleston, would be more

fitting achievements.

We only know that Graki has now the

game in his own hands, and whether he

checkmates In the East or the West, is merely

a question of time and his own choice.

Gen. SHERMA-f is evidently preparing for

solid conquest. He is determined to make

Atlanta a purely military post, as impregna-

ble as Chattanooga, and supplied with stores

for months to come. From this point he holds

the State Ih his stern grasp, and the United

States has a foothold which even utter de-

feat in Virginia could not make it yield an

Inch for a century to come.

Sheridan's grand victories must weaken

jLsk's fij^at (UQBt dftiurerously. Yet we con-

fess we have doubts whether he has men
enough to undertake a distant aggressive

campaign, with Lbs between him and the

main body before Richmond. Our past ex-

perience abundantly shows us that twenty or

thirty thousand men can hold the rebel strong
lines before Richmond and Petersburgh against
all we can send to attack. We stil ex-

pect, as we have often said before

not a brilliant victory before Richmond, but

the gradual wearing away of Lie's army,
from desertion and want of provisions and

the consequent crumbling of the Confederacy.

Will the War Bestore the Union Is It

a Fallnrel
The black-hearted traitors and the pale-

hearted poltroons who combined at Chicago
to nominate McClbllan and Pendleton, the

man who always delayed the war and the

man who always opposed it, had styled the

war a failure, and called for its abandonment.

Few, if any, of these creatures had ever par-

ticipated in it personally. Not one of them
knew anything of what they affirmed save as it

was prompted to them in their own coverts,

by either the basest motives or the meanest

instincts. Precisely so did Judas account

Christiai^ty a failure. Precisely so did Ben-
edict Arnold, in his letter which we printed
on Monday, declare the Revolutionary War a

failure. The evidence is as worthless as its

erigln is detestable.

There are men of better credit who can tes-

tify on this point. They are men who sprang
to the combat at the very first call, and have
led the old flag through the blaze of half a

hundred battles. They are the men, of all

others, who should best know the actual

strength of the rebellion, for they have been

for three years in mortal grapple with it.

They are the men, too, whose es-

timate of realities is unwarped by

either pusillanimity or treachery who daily

peril their lives for their country-^whose

every drop of blood singly contains more of

real manhood, more of those elements which

spring from the living soul instead of the vile

dust, than all the hundreds who gathered to

Qo {uZ Work at CiiiGJlgo. What say these

heroes to the Copperhead declaration that

the war is a failure, and cannot restore the

Union ?

Says Lieut.-Gen. Gbakt :

" The end is not far diGlant, If we will only be true

to ourselves. All we want now to Insure an earlr

restoration of the UdIod Is a determined unity of

sentiment North."

Says Maj.-Gen. Hooker :

" This Union must be preserved, and there is no

way of preserving It but by the power of oar arms

5y fighting the conspiracy to death. This rebellion

Is tatterlDg while I speak ; it Is going down, and will

soon tumble Into ruin."

Says Maj.-Gen. Meadk:
"

OismlsslDg, as now useless te dlicusi, all ques-
tions as to the origla of this war. we bare dailv and

hourly evidences that It exiiti. and that It can only
be terminated by hard fighting, and by determined
efforts to overcome the ai'med enemies of the govern-
ment."

Says Major General Bcrksidk :

" Would It not bej|wardly for us to say that this

rebellion cannot be cnsheo, and the authority of the

government sustained ? There is In my mind no
question of It. Tbere can be no snch tblng aa laying
down of arms, or cessation of hostilities, untU tbe

entire authority of the government is acknowledgeo
by every citizen of our country."

Says Major-General Logan :

" The greatest victory of the Rebel), greater than

fifty Manassates, and tbelr only one that can give
them a particle of hope, will be to defeat tbe war par-
ty at the Incoming campaign."

Says Major-General Dix :

" My desire is to do all in my power to sastain the

Government In its efforts to put down the rebellion

an object to be effected, In my judgment, by a

steady and unswerving prosecution or the war." .

Says the old veteran Maj.-Gen. Wool :

"
Nothing for aught that I can discover, will save

the (Jnlon and its Government, but the successes of

Gbamt, Sbibuan, Fabbasut and Sbbbisah."

Probably there is not a single Major-Gen-
eral in the army, or even Brigadier, in active

service, who does not hold these same con-

victions. Indeed, it may be said that the

whole army, as a body, is possessed by an

absolute assurance that the only way
to deal with this rebellion is to con-

quer it, and that this conquest is already

nearly accomplished.

It is true that there has been a part of this

war which was an absolute failure. It is

that part of it which was under the charge of

George B. McClellan. It is a striking fact

that this General should have held command of

the most important department in the seat of

war for fourteen months, and not gained from

the rebels during all that time the permanent

possession of one foot of soli. At

the time when he was deprived of

his command, November 5th, 1862, he actual-

ly had less of Virginia within the loyal lines

than when he first assumed command of

the department. Norfolk left out of the ques-

tion, which position was taken;and held, not

by him but by the navy. There had been a

positive retrogression. This could be

said of no other independent com-
mander. Gen. Grant had swept the

bulk of the enemy's forces from Kentucky,
and from Middle Tennessee, and had estab-

lished himself in Northern Mississippi. Gen.

Mitchell had advanced his lines to Huntsville,
in Northern Alabama. Gens. Curtis and Sigel
had whipped the rebel armies out of Missouri
and Western Arkansas. Admiral Farragut
had conquered N^-Orleans, and General

BcTUR had planted the flag through
lower Louisiana. Generals Burksidi-
and Foster had taken every position,
of importance in Eastern North Carolina, save

Wilmington. Admiral Dcpost and Oen.W. T.

Sherman had effected important lodgments on
the ooast of South Carolina. Gen. Oiluorx had
reduced Fort Pulaski, the defence of Savan-

nah, and made advances into Florida. Every-
where was progress, save in the department
under the charge ofMcClellan.

There, In spite of the unsurpassed fighting

by our ever-glorious rank and file, was noth-

ing but a complete failure In everything un-

dertaken. So far as George B. McClellan
has had to do with it, and only so far as he

has had to do with it. may the war be caHtd

a failure. And it io precisely this whiclj

makes hkn a supremely fit nomthee of the

party which has done, and is still doing, its

utmost to make the war an abortion.

It is not strange that the people prefer the

testimony of those who have beea willing

and able to fight, concerning the progress

and the promise of the war, to the

bare assertions of those who are too false-

hearted, or too faint-hearted, to engage in the

war or sustain it. Tbe out-spoken convic-

tion of one General of the right stuff has

infinitely more weight with the loyal people

then any possible extent of copperhead decry-

ing and belying. The war, instead of being a

failure, is the most stupendous military suc-

cess in history ;
and will, as nothing else

could, consolidate the foundations of this Re-

public so as to fit it to endure for ages.

land, w eonld never hope to do more (has
pay the inteiest.

But of this wo have little fear. The t.
bellion is falling te rain ; Peace Demooram
will fall with it ; and the United States ai
fo triumph, and our pecuniary obligations ate
to be In the future the soundest and safest
investment offered in the world.

witnessed in our worst

Irish laborer who

An Attack on American Honor.

Philosophers in all countries have wonder-

ed at and lamented the extent to which

party spirit will carry its subjecls. Probably

no country has ever beheld It working in

greater virulence than our own. Here, for

instance, is one of our Democratic cotem-

porarie8->-the most of whose readers, poor

and ignorant as they may t>e, would be im-

mensely damaged by any weakening of the

public credit, and whose patrons would be

ruined by the success of its own efforts la-

boring In a two-column article by exaggerated

estimates and misstated facts, to show that

the tJited States never can pay its debt.

And then, if it could, we are assured, in con-

clusion, that the people of this country would

probably repudiate it, because their fore-

fathers repudiated the Continental money 1

This attack by the World on the honor of the

Republic which will be republished, no doubt

immediately, by our financial friends in the

City columns of the London Times is made

purely and solely to deal a blow at the Ad-

ministration.

If it were true, or likely in any way to prove

true, there would be a panic in this country

such as was never

financial storms. Every

reads tke World, would find hi* hard-earned

deposits in the savings banks almost value-

less. All its wealthier patrons who have

any interest or share in baidcs, or fire ia-

surance or life insurance companies, or trust

and annuities societies, or Government funds

in the ten thousand directions in which every

one is interested in them, would at onee, if

this attack were successful, find themselves

shorn of half or two-thirds of their property.

The effort of the World to dishonor its own

country for party eflirot, is the more unwar-

ranted, from the well-known fact that this

nation is the only one in history which has

not in any way repudiated its public obliga^

tions. All of the European Powers have, at

some period of their history, paid their cred-

itors in alloyed coin or depreciated paper, or

have ^' consolidated" their debts, or entirely

wiped them out. Even Great Britain, for eigh-

teen years paid all creditors, foreign and na-

tive, in depreciated currency. It is true that

the Government which preceded our present
the old Confederation found themselves un-

able to pay the scrip issued in the loag strug-

gle for Independence ;
but this was a repa-

diation, justifiable, perhaps, from the extreme

necessities of the case. Here was a State, in

its childhood, very poor, whose debt was In-

curred in its struggle for existence, and who

might reasonably argue that, as all the advan-

tages of the war accrued to its children, so

they might bear tbe inevitable losses fropsiiits

bankruptcy. . r^~
We do not attempt, howevec^"^ palliate or

defend this action of the old Confederacy.

We only urge that there is no analogy or sim-

ilarity in the two cases.

The United States has never repudiated a

debt, nor paid any creditor in currency of less

value than that in which the obligation was
incurred. Her roll of honor is unstained.

Even the debts contracted before this war, it

is understood, are to be all paid in gold or its

equivalent. She is the richest Power in the

world. Her debt, even if it should amount

to two and a half or three thousand millions

of dollars, will be less in proportion

her means than that of Bngland
France. It will have been inedrred

the very highest object ; or, loolting

it in the lowest point of view, for

a tenitory worth ten thousand millions. It

will be held directly or Indirectly by every

man, woman and child in the country. No
country was ever able to bear taxation like

this, and none ever had such an interest to

bear it. W ith the enormous and conitantly in-

creasing production on thla oontinent, we
should be able easily to pay our Interest, and
to form a sinking-fund for the general absorp-
tion of the principal.

It is true, as the World informs us, that the

trying time for the debt will be after the en-

thusiasm of the war is over, when taxes rest

heavily on the people. It will be observed,

however, that by the wladom of our legialv
tors, the weight of taxation Is not made to

rest on the class which prodBoes most, but

has least ready money and least inter-

est in tke debt the agricultural class^-but on
the contrary, on that which has most interest

in the debt^tbe [commercial, business and

manufacturing.

Time, too, will show all more and more

clearly, how vast was the prise we were

struggling for in this'war even the perpetuity

of free institutions on ttils ooutinent, and no

American will regret the sacrifice.

This attempt to blacken American honor

baifcd shadow of excuse, either In past bhs-

tory or present events. There is not baseness

enough in the nation to ever entertain the

possibility ^f repudiating this great national

obligation. We have not yet sunk so low. It

is true, that were the Pemocratio candidates

to succeed in getting control of the Govern-

ment, the procrastination of the one candi-

date, and the peace proclivities of the other,

with the new encouragement ^ered to the

rebels, and tbe profiers of "
armistice," the

war might be protracted five years or more, I

and such a debt be lieaoted tu^ tbAkUlis fioK-
'

"A Bernaes aad Mnloalm of tke NwTrk
Dallr Hews.'

Nrv-Yoai. Tuesday, Sept. 90, I604>

Te tht Editor of tkt Ntw-York Trnti :

Jsrr Davis' organ has a correspondent ia

Washington who writes over tba slgsstars of "MA
coim," that really ought to t> with tke Elckna^
Eamintr, so tiathfuUy doM he writ* of Ccaisderate
affairs.

In the DtUy Snoi of Sept. 17, h* writes :

"The lots or llM WcldoB RaOrosd has sot been ct
the slightest cOBseqaenc* so far as Ike snppIlM of
the CoDfederateit Peterat^arife are cooearned."
Now this Is so basely false that I, aa a rsfagee r

eently fross NorUi Carolina, take tais opportssltr ef

saylog so. There Is not a refniea in the North trttm

VUgiola or North CaroUna bnt wbat will say that tlM

loss of this road was a terrible one for tba rebsia,s4
that It transported Dhieteen-twentleths or tb* sotMlat*

cnce of Lia'a army. And ws all know that this roai

is the only one that runs to the provuion-prodaotac
'

portion of the Confederacy.
" Bettdei there are two brtnoh rallrosdi ee^el>

Ing tbe WilmUifton sad Weldoa Railroad with tks
Danville Railroad, which roas lato PetersbnrghfrMa
the wesu"

If there are any each roads I should Uks to be !

termed where and when thev were boilt. I ass aware

tbe Danvlil* Railroad is beisf extended to Oreeas-

bero, N. C, bat thii exteotion was net flnlsbed few

months Sfo, sad whea It Is completed, it Ii oslp mm.
" There are, first : tbe railroad from Beanfort, oa

the coast of Oreeniboro, patsins ttarougb GoldttM>r
on tbe Weldon Road, and Ralelgb , Ibe becoDd ! t^a
railroad wblch rum from Weldon to Scotuburgh,
just south of the RoaDoka River, paaains Uuoofa
Gaston and ClarksvUle."

If there is any portion of North Carolina known
as the Coast of Greensboro, I will ooafess say igsar-

ance of the localttlef of my native Stat*. Scottsbwgh
Is a plaee I never beard of pefore, altboagh I hare
often travelled tbe Railroads mnnlog to Waldos.

' Trains have been ran over both of thcae roaal%
from Wilmincton to Petaraburgh, bv way of Borc*-
ville, ever ataee the battle of Reaais' Station, on ths

39tb aU."

This Is an ntter iBposiibQity, as the Weldon Roai

and other roads connsetlBC with It south are o( ia>

flrcly different gante of that of the DasvlUe RBd.
The rolling stock of tneie two lines are nse leak !

each Ot)|?I< U t^* Daavlllc extension U
eom^letsA

all freight hu to be unloaded at Greensboro, N d.

" Tbe Confederates desire nothing better than Ic

have Gen. Gsasi's army remain where it It now."

Exactly so. ShelUng la so pleasant, asd th* rc^

doced ratlona also to the haU-starvcd. snnff-eolM'ee

raKamuffiss,
" in spite of aU asiertioDS to the contrary, f know

positively that tbe unaecnstomed climate, tbe cold

nights and hot dava, tbs swamps and miasmas, arc

mafclBg fearfal bavoo among otir brave bora."

There Is not a healthier cUmats usder Iha saa

than Prince Ceorgs County, Va. I lived (hare

several years, and know every spot of groand thai

Oes. QfjLsr'B army now oecuplas,asd U none ol our

brave boys die until the '-swamps and miasmas'

klil them, they are good for long lives.

" Gen. Lea does not need to attack Grant, beoaosa
the latter can effsct nothing againit either Pclera-

burg or Richmond, even U ha should t>e reinforcad

by his 100,000 men."

The Richmond Examiner dos not agree with Mai*

colm In thla, nor la the last sentence. I only ask the

ISth of January to ecme, in order to show to Kisff

Jeff's organ that a Union refugee from tbe Sonth caa

tell tba truth to our Qoverameat. wtalle others m^
be paid through cotton oat of tbs Wilmlegton block-

ade, to bolster up tba moit damnable despotism the

world ever saw. Respectfully. *c..,,. .A SOUTHERN UNION MAJi,

to

or

for

at

AmasemcBts-

ACA.DIKT or Music Halsst'b opera ef the

"Jewess " It one of the most trylog In tbe modara

rtptrtoirt, both for ths artists engaged la tbe repra-

sentatloa and the manager who prodnces tbe work.

The score li exceedingly ftili, and the mitt-en-ie*nt is

highly Important There is much for the ear.and maeh
for the eye. When all has been dons. It is doabtfnl If

the public will appreciate tbe effort and labor that

have been expended In tbe cause. For tbe 'Jeweia"

Is an opera of rspatation rather than of popularity.

Muilolans spsak well of It aod juitly, for

It contalni tbe eiience of a dozen of ordinary

operaa. It azhansted ths faaey and Ima^lnatioa,

of Its eomposar, and has fnmlabed suggestions for

allot his soeeassora. But the general public bava

never warmad to the work, and baace Its plaea

In the repertoire Is detei mined entlrelr by tba

energy and liberality of the manager. If we may

judge by the perfectly overwhelming attendance

that filled tbe Academy last ereniog, Mr. Gaovn
has chosen tbe right moment for submitting it to his

patrons. Few managers with: "> brief a saoa
would thought of encauntarWg tba ottstacies and

expenses of suoh a revival. Mr. Grovib's plucfc
'

cnUtles hia to the reward which we are glad to find

be it eo promptly reeelvlog.

The first performance of aaeh an slaborate work

rarely amounts to mora than a foll^dreaa rebearsaL

Tbs artlsta last night (dlsplarad a eredlmble knowl-

edge of the music, but Ihar ware by no mesas eug
In tbelr rbUi, and the effects of excessive rehearsal

were noUoeable in many Important respeets. As a

whole, however, i^s 6p'tl went off smoothly, and

both orchestra and ehoms ware good. The rett wlU

undoubtedly ba remedied oa the next representatioa.

which we are glad to hear is fixed for Menday. Tha

opera is eo ealdom played' that the diltttenH owe II

to tbciBMlvei to lar it whenever tbe chance offers.

To-day, the last matlnie, Minusu'i grscd

opera of " Robert la DUble" wlU ba given
" estlra."

with Herr Fobkss as Btrtrtm,

VaroiOATioy or asbibtaki Aunitoa J. w;

HniiSA.*Tha following letUr ftom Mr. Joss i.

Cisoo, late Aaslstaat Treasurer of the United Sutae

U New-York, to Mr. Jom W. Htnraia. Assistant A-
ditor of the New-Tork Cnslom-bonse, shows tbe en-

tlra ohanfe which has tatea place la Mr. Cisoa-s

opinion wim regard to the orlgU ol the checks opas

which Mr. Hustss'e name was forged, and whlca

weia paid to Mr. CMce's offlce. Mr. Cisco ha. alao

t his own check to cover aU Mr. HnKsa's ax-

peases la the Ittvaetlfaaoa:
, , . .-.^*^

Nsw-Yoas, Friday. Jclyl.iest

made.

JOHN J- CISCO.tnXk ttm alnoarast pleasure.

Yqrj truly yours.
Ion w. Hnnaui Beq^

Gaucry, corner 1 Brc^lway "*'*-*^J^.!2
thronge'd o.

Wedhesdaycvyj. ^^^, -'^l,'-fashionable eampaay. I*nte to a P""
CAn'. rcturcof

" ^^-**
^'"'^"^.^1

clpatto. Proclamation bcfare the Cabtaet.

presslon. or enthusiasm which f.U from
tbe^i p^^

the rdellghted apecmtor. """J
*

^^.t take a
gratifying to the artist. J}'^"ZLant of the

high rank amc^g tbe
bi*^'l^ \t i^, eonn ot

day. It I. no., on public exhiUtioB

Broadway and Eithth-street

rif Vifton Olcb. A large
Thi south BBOOWr*^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^

and enlhusJaitlc ma""' ^^ ^^ beadquarters, LattH
and JoHlisoK

"j'.rMt. lut evening. DelegaUos*
mer " '

>'Yeath and Twelfth Wards were pres-

from the
SUffc^^ HiU.ons of the Vlce-Pr..i<le"tV

V-, H.IdUrrUg addresses were made by CM.

STafo/x^n^^see'Rev.
R. N. ^...^^. M'^-^V W^ *^ rxautsii eeracaiathe-^



ii di i^a mmmmmmmm
A IiAPT

9' WORIjD-WJDB kbpftation-
Vn. 8. A. Allea'a World'. HIr Ke.torew

aad AyteWlMBBB .r World'. H-Ir Dre.-

*I| r9un<KnJaU<i<.nd iickDoIedgd by aU who

bM Ukin for mtorlDg, Uxyitorting. beautiCyinf snd

tnwiilr a* hIr. rauderto* " so^- '"" *'* '"? "*

flbpodas It to romiln In oy <!"'' POsiUon ; quickly

Steuiisc toe Klp. rrMtin the f.U and ImpartlDsr.

fcoaIthTndDatar3l
color to the hair. They never fan

to teitore grey hair to It* original youthinl color. Thej

Act direotly aP^" ^^ "'*''^ ' ^* ^^' st^loz them tli*

Aatarai oooilfhmaiit required. No lady'i toilet is com-

yet* irttbont t&a ZylotwiMmam or Bkir DreeaioB. It

%la*iiM< (be bAir and imparts to it a most delightful fr-

(rano*. and li suited to t>oth young and old.

THB REBTOBKB REPR0DPCE8.

raS HAIB DRXSSIG CULTIVATES AKD BEAU-
TIFIES.

' U jrtoT hair U tbin try it. if scurry try it, U harsh try

It, if lostreiess try It, if none of thcM try it, for all Th*

BM it will prtterT* their h4lt through life. For sale by
U Orogcists.

81>Biniath on OampaBy. W should Judg* by
tfe* Urge number of these corporations now being organ-

Ued. that the petroleum oil business wm yery prosper-

Ds. Th* dlKorery of this oil has been worth already

ta lllloni of doUan to the Goremment. The shipments

broad are at present perfectly enormous, and are stead-

Cy aad rapidly increasing. A new company, known as

the "
President Petroleum Company," is now being or-

Caniled, with a prospective capital of $6,0.11,000. We
tiare seen a list of Che itockholdfirg, and it embraces some

Af the etroDgest names in the City of New-Tork. Includ-

ing seren Bank Presidents, and other leiding men con-

(teoiad with some of the largest institutions in the coun-

try. We have no interest in any oil eompany, but do

BOt hesitate to say that, had we money to inrest, we

tfioold take some of this stock. It promises to pay large

dirldends, and can hardly help doing so eyen with only

moderate success. Those of our readers who have money

to Inrest in corporations of this character will find this

Dew company worthy of their attention. See adrertife-

laent in our columns.

Tb late Are la Broadway baTtac de

|trOTd (he warerooms of WOOD BROHERS, their

Itock of carriages may now be found at the Armory of

the Twenty-second Regiment" Sanitary Fair Build-

ings" Mth-st., near 6th-av , these premises haring

been generously tendered to them by the officers of the

Twenty-second Regiment for temporary use.

TlMi rriage are now on athibltion, and will be of-

hred it rrivate sale at reduced prices ; stock act dis-

posed of in this way will be sold by auction at an early

Uy, due notice of which will be Kiren.

Or. B. C. Ferry.-The Dr. will return to New-
Tork, Saturday, September 24th, and rei<ume bis prac-

tice at No. 49 Bond stree*, where he will be prepared to

treat tnccessfully all diseiises of the scalp. losses of hair,

premature Manching, a):!o to remove moth, freckles,

and otLer diacoleratlons from the face No charge for

eoBsoltation.

For PhrslognomTi PhrenoloSTi PhTaloIocyi
tthnology, and Pjychologi', see OCT. No. PHUESO-
lOGICAL Ji>L'RNAL. 30 cts. ; newsmen have it. FOW-
LER & WLLLS, 389 Broadvay.

Dr. l.lshtfaIII faaa returned to the City, and
can now be daily consulleil at his residence. N"o. 34 St.

Mark's-place. from 10 A. M. till 3 P. if., on Deafness, Ca
taiTb, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear. and Throat.

Bchenck's 8ea Weed Tonic The best Tonic in
the world Sold at HELMBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Ketropolitas Hotel.

Schenck's Pnlmontc Syrup Cures Coughs
Coldsand Consumption, Sold at HELM!!OLD'.S Cbem,
0*1 Warehouse, No. 5!4 Broadway, next Metropolilan.

ol'jm^'^.'i-^^''^ """ Dl"eae (Extproal)
*'ft.*irA^v',.*''' '^"''" ^eur.^l^;laln one or two applications.BRO\\ M.KE'S On Disease Reme-Jy will cure
Bpinal Dise.iae-. irriiatior, la one application, and cur-
Tatures in ;i icir Mpplicati ;i.8.

BKO^vMiEE'B (!:.e Disease Remedy will cure
Nervous itl;eupa/it;sm in t'.vo '---o 1 applicaii'ius.BROU M.KK'h iJne Disease Kemed.v will cure
Paralytic I.mits. exc-ptlng -.vi.eri irodueed by ayoplexy
or the use of :y.frcury. One A7p:!cation of this ' 'intuieut
trill do more to recommend it than all the certificates.
Por sale I. he. |.-3ale and retail by B,vR^'E^< i (.(i., N'o

81 Park-row. .Sew- York. Price $S and *i per bottle.

Saldlera, ta the Re^cn I Young men,
Into the evp'.anres an 1 'lanir-'i s of a soldier's .il>

ruihing
should

frepare
tl.tm e'.ves for t'li; lutal fever*. l!;e liysen'.ery,

he Sore:- autl .-^curry, w:::cl'. are almost rertain to follow.
HOLLOWaY'S Pil.l.H. .fil occasiouiiily during the
sampaigQ. will iuure louiul ;)o:ilth to every man. If the
reader of lliU

"
notic.;" cannutget u box of Pills or Oint-

tnant frotii the tlrua-^tore in his place, let him write
Some. N'o. 8) .Mai(ien-lane. iuoloainy the amoant, and I
Will mail a box tree of e\ Bens-. Many dealirs will not
keep my medicines on hand because they cannot make
as much protit as ou other persons' make. 3d cents, S8
ents, and $1 iO per box or pot.

UlOIKS

TIlia Day.
Qf;.VI.\'!S GBaND EXPOSITION

PLAIN AND Fancy hats,
lOS

OF

MISSES',
BOY'S, and

INFANT'S
HATS,

CENIN, No. 513 Broadway.

TVm. Rnabe iSc Co.j
Mauufacturers of
GOLD mi:dal

GRAND AND SO i ARE PIANOS,
BaLTI.MORE, MD.

OefftlflOites of eTeellente from Tnalberg, QotUchalk
Wakosch. J. SatUr. and otiicr leadin? artiste. E^'EItY
IN8TRCMENT WAP.ItAMED I'nfl FIVE YEAR^'
Price-lid B f romptly s,;nt on api'licution.

Want to KnatT, dke.. Read
MEE

-IfYon . _ . .._.
'tDIC.^L CiiMMnjf SENSE.

X carious book far enrious people, and a zood beekfor.
rrcty one. Price, $1 :o. To be had at all news depot*.
Contents tables mailed free .address

Dr. K. B. FOOTK. .No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Calorlflc-.V Nciv Halr-Dra.-Na Waah, no
trouble . one application only; does not crisp or burn the
hair like the old dyes ; ipiendld for ladies, colors boautl-
fal brown or black without trouble or entaogllov the
Uir, BOSWELL k WARNER'S COLORIFIC; try U
f on will use no othsi. NVbohtale derot, i Dsy-st M, X

Family Knitting Machlae*.
For plain and fancy knitting, simple, dnraole and eco-

BoBklcal. Invaluable to famiiiei. stores and charitable
iaitttattons. DALTON KMITINO MACHINE CO..

Offlce No. 637 Broadway, N. T.

Bacoholor'o _ _

t yi the w^rld, ibe only reliable Jd
latol

._Tnstant3i <Obs 1ind
WITlUMA. BATC ^ ,

aad ptrfuaiec*. factory No. 81 Bari

Hair Dto.
ly relh
barmle

perfect dye

baTchelor," sid bf*iu?Sia'>
Factory No. 81 BaroUy-lt.

Artldolal I.I
vet the '

best
Bba.-B, FRANB PALMER, LL.D.,
' Patent limbs to soldieri free i 7u

way, N. Y.; ISOt C^estnut-*t., i^hila., ft Greene-s't . Bo*
Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Bauii, C. S. A.

iTory Jewelry A Fine AMoriment.

BdT QMrkl IMptt, Mo. 8M Hidwn-tl.

I m the back, p,Jn ^i the side or CrtUt.

en are
"r ah-

^t^^i
Mr*. WlnaTovf, si.u. .

For ohUdrsa t,tWn,. ,*"" "
tilUfttas the stomach and bowc^/'^.^'7 'hd dlarrhcea,

_
'" '^'-d c'ires wind-Ali*.

^Darwo'e Catarrh Hnnir, vpith n..

TnS/tM No.w rufion-tif; BrooUyi.

Vegetable

'eoph*
by ui

PM'.. Hirtett Fremtniii Biaa.
ns, ^No..4t6 BroMtay, N.

r5-
ui^iI^A;^^^^;

Dry Ptiter.>-
dji

'-

A new
Phala%
FkalOB's

FhaloB'a

Fhalen'a

FkaloB's

Phalen'a

PbaloB'a

Cfc> gebj-jflrli Cimeg> Smm^ Bt^mL\n' U, im
HI lit ftloomlBg Oeretia,'*

.^VchtBloeailBC Cerena,"
\*'Vigkt Bleomlai Cereaa,
^lrt> BleeilMg Cerea*^

"***mJW Inr Ccre*f,
**1P%tWeMMlny Oereng/*

Cerena>"
A Moat Bxqalalto,
Pet;fBBie> Dlatifled
Ufal Flower n-oas \

isan-^i^ogg^^-

- . 8oUl

Simple bat ESeotaal. 3*be eatire freedon
flrom all deleteriou* Ingredients render I" BROWN'S
BKmohial Troches," or Cough and Voice Lozenga*. a
afe remedy fbr the most doUoate female, or youn^egt

child, an* ha* caused them to beheld in the highest es-

teem by olergymwj, singers, and public speaker* gener-

enlly.

Cora*, Bnnlena, Naila, Bolarged Joint*, all
diseases of the <^t, cured by Dr. ZACHABIE. Mo. 1M
Broadway.

_ ^d Fraaraat
Bsnw afed Beau*

tta Baaaaa~
SON.

liBdlea RetnrnlBf from tke Oenntry, If yonwish boots and shoes for yourselves aad family, buy them
at MILLEB & CO., No, 387 Canal-st.

Hteheet Premlnas
JhinjLOCK-8Tl5cH SEWING MAOHlSKS, OM Broadway.

Bm-nett>* Florlmel IS AN EZQUISITS HAND-
KEBtlHISr PEBF0UE.

.'*.,.?^'.''*'"'f"' Toilet ArUcle. Distilled Dow
lor the skin and complexion. Depot ^o. Ill l,iberty-Bt.

FII Strlea of Oeni>a and Tenth's Dreaa
Cloth and FbI Hate Just Issued by

BURKE. No. 210 Broadway, comer Fulton-at.

MARRIED.
ClASk-HAiHisBy Rev. C. Kelsey, 'Wiluak a.

CiABK and St^PMuiA L, Hainxs, daughter ot the late
Charles Haines, both of this Cltr.Kio MowK.-At Rossle, St. LawTenqe Co., on Mon-
day, Sept. 13. by Bev. Mr. Qardiner, Hr. Samuil B.
KiHs, of New-"rork, and UIu Lonii K. Hove, daugh-
ter of the late George Uonk, of Waddington, H. Y.
OxH0LMKii.L0Qa.At Maiden, IN. Y., Sept. 21, by

Bev. Wm. Hart,
- " " - - '--'
C. W, E. OiHOLM. of Flushing, L; I., t

Lay, May 33, by Bev. Dr.- BOUD700I. On Sunda'
Rice, Gso. 8. Pxxi and Maria "^kh Aictwibp, daughter
of the late Lawrence Prondfoot. M. D,, all of this City.
Phti.k LooKwooD. On Tuesday, Sept. , at the resl-

?aence

of the bride, by Rev. J. P. Newman. Atxxiapik
. FuYLi and Matilda, youngest daiigbter of the late A.
. Lockwood, all of New-York.
WiTMoai-PAEUH.-On Thursday, Swt. 21, by Hay.

Daniel P. Noyes, AooosiDS WsiMoai and AlBU R. Pa-
BisH, all of this City,

DIED.
Brush. Suddenly, on Thursday afternoon, Sept. M, 8.

ASToiMTTji BarsB, In the isth year of her age.
The friends and relatives of ihe family are invitod to

attend her luneral, this I Saturday) morning. Sept 24, at
11 o'clouk, from No 691 M-av., near 37th St. Hr re-
tdams will be interred at Mount Pleasant, N. J.

ChiJma?IR9. On Friday morning, Edward Tbyon,
u;ed 5 monthi and 17 days, ouy child of John T. and
Eva C. Chumasero.
The rslaUves and friends of the fiimily are respectfully

lDVlte<i to attend the fULCral, from the residence of his
randfather, B. T. Young, No. 115 West 46th-st., on Sun-
ay afternoon, Sept. 39, at 1 o'clock.
Clark.-In Brooklyn, (E. D ,) on Friday erening,

Sept. 23, Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of the late John Clark,
in the 64th year of her age.
Notice of funeral in evening papers.
Davi9. On Friday, Sept. 23, Mrs. Haeriit Davis, in

the 90th year of her age.
Friends of the family are respectfully inrlted to attend

her funeral, on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 2S, at 1)$ o'clock,
from her late residence, Astoria, L. i.

DiKASSST. On Thursday evening, Sept. 22, JoBg H,
DiuARSST, in the 44th year of bis age.
His remains were Interred m Greenwood yesterday.
OBZiK.-On Tburiaay, Sept. 23, Hart W. Eams, wife
Wm. F. Green, in the 46th iSi">of her age.

oflhe relatives and triends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday, Sept. 21, at 1

o'clock P. M., from her late residence, corner of Clinton
an.l S;mms avi.. West lloboken, N. J.
MacGreqor On Thursday morning, Sept. 33, Mrs.

Mart C. MacGrioob, wife of Col. J. D. HacGregor, and
dauirhter o( Dr. P. 'van Buren.
Her friends and those of her father's family are Invited

to attend her funeral, at her father's residence. No. 2U
West 23d St., on Saturday, Sspt. 13, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Jack.jiin. At Rockaway, N. J., on Thursday. Sept.
32, Mabv A55, wife of Stephen J. Jackson, aged fit years.
Her fuueral will be attended from her late residence,

on Monday, Sept. 36, at 11 o'clock A. M. Her relatives
and friends are invited to attend without farttier notloe.
KiTCHUM On Friday. Sept. 23, Mrs. MabT, wife of

John F Ketchum, acecl SI yean.
Her friends and acquaintances are invitod to attend her

funeral, from her late residence, No. 169 West 36th-8t.,
at 3 o'clock P. M., on Sunday, Sept. 2J.

MiiTi.A-(r>. In Newport, R. i, on Thursday, Sept. 33,
Bliz.v S , widow of Robert Maitland, and eldest daughter
ortbe late Robert Lenox, in the cOth year of her age.
Notice ot the funeril will >>e given hereafter.
Noi. At Bergen Point, N. J. on Thursday, Sept. 12,

John .-'ro TiNiiLROH, son of Charles S. and Sarah J.
Noe. aje-1 11 months and 14 days.
R :ia;,ves snri friends are invited to attend his funeral,

(ron^ the ri^siJence of bis parents, on Saturday, Sept. 34,
at lOM o'cl, ._;; A. M.
Boats leav." I'ler No. 2, N. R.,at9:15A. M.
?i>f:KN'_r Ou Ihursday, Sept. 33, l64,after a linger-

ini iihiefs, ^iAT.iA I'inckiiit, wife of the late Elijah
T. I'ia, kney, acd daughter ot the late Judge Conselyeu,
ageM <-'l vcjra. 4 monthi and 1? dava,
Thewelalives and friends of tjia family are Invited to

attend li.;r luneral, from the residence other son-in-law,
Geo. W. B.'!ir, No. 4to Grand-st., Wllliam8burgh,on
Satur<lay alternoon. at 3o'clock.

Paw-e On Friday, Sept. 33, 1861, JOBS G. PAEllk,
in the L5th year of h s aue.
Notice of funeral in to-morrow's paper.
RosrsR.'.r e On Thuriaay morning, Sept. 23. 1864,

Cor.siELH ilLizABSTU, the wife of Samuel U.l.Boken-
baugh, and daughter of the late Judge Scott.

The funeral will tase place on Saturday, Sept 24, at 3

o'clock, at ibe Church of Annunciation, I4th-8t., between
6tt and 7th avs. The friends of the family are Invited to

atttnd without further notice.

Bowi. On Thursday, Sept. 33, 1864, Thomas iRoWe,
aged 4rt years, 2 months an 19 days.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Inrlted to attend

the funeral, from his late residence, No, 35 Klng-st.
SariEB At Westfleld. K. J.,'on Wednesday, Sept. 31,

of consumption, JAMIS W. SanilR, in the I'Jth year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of tne family are invited to

attend the funeral, at the residence of his grandmother,
Mrs. Harriet Squier. on Saturday. Sept. ii, at IM o clock.

Trains leave New York, from Pier No. 3, North River.

Steili. On Thursday morning, Sept. 32, M. Amoih-
ITTE, wife of Levi Stesle, and daughter of the late Chas.
Wells.
The friends of the famllr are Invited to attend the

funeral, from the Church of the Transflxuratien, in i9th-

Bt. near 6th-av., at 3 o'clock P. M., on Sunday, Sept. 3t.

Her remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery.

INAN ENTIRELY NEW INVENTION
DENTI8TRT.

The public and the profession are invited to examine

Dr. LEVETT'3 " PATENT "
in COMBINATION with a

gold web and rubber base for artilicial teeth. It forms lb*

KIGHTEST, most DUBAQLE and ELASTIC Denture

yet produced, and occupies but half the space in the

mouth heretofore deemed indispensable, while its adhe-

Bioa is perfect. No. 832 Broadway, near l2th-st. Hours

9 ti 11 6.

INTERESTING TO CONSl'MPTIVES.
AN ENVIABLE REPUTATIOX.

By tl.le phrase w may justly characterize the celeb-

rity of Dr. J. H. SCHICNCK, of Philadelphia, whose
name is now widely known throughout the Atlantic

States, and whose professional reputation is founded on
his successful labors as a medical reformer. His great
medicine, known as " Schenck s Pulmonic Syrup,' has

practically refuted His mischievous dogma of the medi-

cal Khoolf , that
"
CoDBumillcn is Incurable." It can

be proved by any desirable amount of testimony
that Ibis medicine has cured many who were pronounced
by distinguished physicians to be in the last stages of

Consumption; and among this number Dr. Schenck
himself may b Ineluded.

Dr. Schenck has likewise discovered an infallible

remedy tor Dyspepsia, viz. :
" Schenck's Sea-Weed

Tonic,
" Which is probably the only trut remedy for In-

digestion that can be furnished by the Uattria Itidica

f our country. Btlll better Dr, Schenck has discov-

r*d an efficient subititule for calomel, that great de-

Itroyer of tb* human race, which hu probably slain

nor* than Consamptlon Itself, though one-fourth of the

hnman family is victimized by that fatal disease. The

three medicines of Dr. Schenck are employed by hlciin

the core of Consumption, to which branch o.' medical

practice his attention is specially directed, and in wlilch

h* has b6Q mor* lucceiaful than any other man in

America.
Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his rooms. No. 33

Bond-st.. New-York, every TUESDAY, from 8 A. M. to

S P. M. His medicines may be obtained th<>re at all

times.

DEMAS BARNES, No. 21 Paili-row, Genersl Agent

Icr New-Tork City.

Sold also by druggists generally.

"WENDCM'S NEW AND POPtLAU
SAMPLE ROOM, HO. 7 CUAMbEBS-ST,,
Ose door west of Delmonloo's Hotel, first

floor^ ^^

T>P- CNBTKIuffLlT^ G"ri:APE8 l^HO >!

^I't-roton Pofct have ariiy-d. His only depot for the

nin?;''n P,"" Wine, and jujeHor (irares is at No. 7

Grani'f
"*'' -^""f Pl-^'-e '^"rnei ot Eit:hlh-6l. All Lis

K T n ^"""^ 'o "' I i'v in i.,3kels ai.d boxes, marked
J..1.U.. trolon i',,ini. jiui i,, u^ ulUc; loiiu. Al'Pl'.;S.

i^C/tUU^'ii ot liuiuis. Ui^aie.'"

to
This arrangement will allow travelers from New-York

LEAVE TWO
than by other lints, and

ARRIVE AT THE

CINCINNATI, CHICAGO, 31.
and all principal points West

Fare same as by any other route.
Superior sleeping cars in night trains.

HOURS LATER

SAME TIME

LOOtS

FUKNITURE.
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRU'TINA,

00N8I8TING OF PABlOK SETo, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WAINL'T.

BEDROOM SUITES,
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DINING-ROOM SLITBB,

All of new designs, and made under my own super-
vision, at manufacturers' prices, and warranted,

FREDERICK KRUTtNA,
Uanufactorx and Wareroom.

No. 96 and 98 EAST HOPSTON-ST.,
Between Bowerv and 3d-av.

A CANDID STATB.UENT.
Tou can procure of any druggist In this City and vicin-

ity, Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT. It isa sure
and speedy cure for 5ore throat, headache, toothache,

ch'-onic rheumatism, colic, croup and pains in

tht li!i:b3. We advise every one to give it a
trial. The expense is a mere trifle 35 cents and we
are conlldent no person will ever be without It, Everv
family should have a bottle in the house in case of sud-

den accidents, such as cuts, burns, scalds, 4c. Itspain-
r'lleving qualities are miraculous As Ibr croup, it ha*

saved hundreds . we have the certificates to prove it.

Office No 66 Cortlandt-st., New-York.

SATE labor: : have your cOal : : :

If you want a Heater, Stove or Bange that will require
but one lighting of fires in the season, give you a pure,

moist atmosphere, consume less coal and give you less

trouble than any other, cull at No, -JO CSn*'- u;ici,J*"
doors east of Broadway. JOHN S uHW fcK.

SLEEVE BUTTONS-NEW 8TYLE8.
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Tweuty-flve
Dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLIN, No. 415 Broad

way, one door below Cauat-st.~~
i> 1 A316N dIiVN 4 J K ,

Of all descriptions, fr-m tweuty-nve dollnrs to seven

hundred dollars ea.h. for sale by GKU. C. ALLKN . Ap.
416 Hrodway,oub door Lelow Caual-st., formerly l\o.

Wall-st.

fl

SEAI. KINCJS
fine gold, new styles.

Twenty-fl,SS lo ore Iliuiiirad

For sale GEO. t. ALLBh
door beluw C,i;ial-'t,

FOU UENTLEMEN,
Six. Eight, Ten. Twelve. Fifteen

and Fiftv Dollars each.
Mo. 415' Broadway, one

R"
O Y 4L nAVA."iA LOTTER*. - SIVENTY

i.flvepef cent, i Ten ium oai'l fcr prizes . informatioa

furnished; the highest rates paid for doubloons, and aU
ii.,.<ii,i oid and Milver. _ TATLUii L,y.,

Bankers. No. 1 Wall-ll.kinds 1 gold and silver.

roiins. NEW STYLES JC?T RE-
loelved- ' wo. three, four. five, to twenty dullaiaeach.

Foi sale by GKOHOF. C. ALxEN, ^o. 413 Broadway,
one dojr below Cb ual-st .

'OUEQLIUE Ni KbIN
I home, hiid g'loj loeai-

onl attend.uce. by -i.; Ire-!ing Mrs. CUAUUUlIlii U
tL-i.l'.iili, ijU'.iSB A., Svriag-si- Ni i.

Vic

i ADIES AJIOIT
1 Jcui hive all the c^in'orts

The SecTetfy cT the TreMury fgfrBs notloe [that wtL
scriptlon* win be receired tor Coupon Treasury Notca
payable three years from Aug. IB, 1864, with *emi-ansal
Interest at the rata of eeren and threo-tei|tbl p*r rWk
per annnm,-prU)cJpl and Interest both to U pUi tf
lawfbl money.

The* notes will b conrertlMe at th <s>tion ora*
bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearingbon*s
payable not less than five nor mor* than twenty ycaoi
<roB Oalrdattk m Ovnr^Mal l*M^ Vhs'

or some KoIUpla ef fifty doHafg,

As the notes draw Interest firem Angugt IB, person*

m.tklng deposit* subsequent to that date mut pay the

intrest accrued trom dat* of note to data of dBoett>
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand doUto* and
upward for these notes at any one time will be allowed

comm Ission of one-quarter of on* per cent.

8PBCIAL ADTANTAOES OP THIS LOAN.
It is a National Savibo* Bavk, offering a higher rat*

of Interest than any other, apd tht bett Mtcunty. Any
savings bank which pays tU depositors la United State*

notes considers that it Is paying in the beet circulating

medium of th* country, and it cannot pay in anything
belter, for Vi own asset* are either in OoTomment
lecnrities or in note* or bonds payable in OoVernme n
paper.

CONVKRTIBLK INTO A SIX PER CENT. 8-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal intereat on the*%otea fbr

throe years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
about throe per cent, per annum. fOr the current rate for

6-ao Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent, t7. B. Slocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actua

profit on tlii* loan, at the present market rat*. 1* not less

than ten per cent, per annum. : ,

ITiJ EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATIOir.

Bat a*!d* from all the adr&ntagei we hare snumerated.

a special act of CongT**a exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the average, thi* exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rate of taxation in varioui parts of the country.

It Is believed that no lecurltles offer *o great indu*-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Qorernment. In

all other forms of indebtednass, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only b pledged fbr payment, whil* the whole

roperty of the coantry Is held to secure the ditcharge of

all th* obligations of the United States.

SUB6CKIPTI0NS WILL BB BECEITED
BY THt;

ASSISTANT TREASUKKK OF THE UNITED
STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of I^ew-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth Natlofial Bank of New-York, 37 and 39 Plne-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-Tork, eth-ar. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York,No. 6S0 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 140 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. '1 Duane-*t.

National EKchacge Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wlch-st.

And by all National Banks, which are dapositarlta of

public money,
AND ALL BB8PE0TABLB BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will doUDtles*

AFFORD FACILITIES TO SCBSCRfe_EItS.

BAtiS roil BUC&WHBAt FhttTB..
We are now having made, zspiciallt fob thk Buoe-

WHXAT TBAPi. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 13M pounds
and 3S pounds. The b^st Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. SS Pearl-

st., corner of Whitehall. ..,
B. E. CLARK & CO.

APPER-BAO EMtoaiUM.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or nrinted, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-
ufactory, Ko- 25 Fearl-st., corner of Whitebait.

B, E. CL^BK & CO.

FALIi AND WINTBB.
I am prepared to offer one of the Ijirgest

stocks of FALL AND 'WINTER CLOrHING
ever offered in this City, cut and made in the
most tasty and best manner, and at prlce.^ as
low as they can possibly be made. FUR-
NISHING AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-

^ MENT not equaled. F.B.BALDWIN,
Nos. 70 and 73 Bowery.

The largest store in the City.

TWO DAILY EXPREKS TUAlSi
FOR THE WEST,

BT THl
ALLENTOWN ROUTE.

On and after MOWDAY, Sept. 19, 1884, the
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW-JERBBY

will run two Daily txpr.ss Trains for the West, leaving
PIER NO. 2, NORTH RIVER,

9 A. M. and 7 P. M.,
with but

ONE CHANGE OF CARS
TO CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO, AND BUT TWO

10 ST. LOUIS.

^^JPOLITICAL^
'

OOltPABK THE SOLdTeB SHBRMA'NTwiTTER
AJD tUM

' CANDIDATE McCLELLAN'S LETTER,
^

THEN ATTEND THE
17NION MASS MEETING,

AT COOPER IirSTITUTE,
TUESDAY EVEBTINO, SEPT. TT.n rebellion must go down, either by the rebeU recog-

nlitog the Stars and Stripes, or the wlU of Grant and
Bharman.

lU* b the only choice nbmltte$ by
THE UNION CANDIDATES,

KNOOLS AND JOHNSON,
FENTON AND ALVORD,

Contraband goods, Ohicajro platforms and eandidate,
peaoe* of modern Democracy and General statesmen.
All who are opposed to furnishing aid to th* enemy

will meet at

COOPER INSTITUTE,

TyESDAY EVENING, SEPT, 37,

UNION.
""

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON,
FENTON AND ALVOBD.

UNION VOTERS ATTEND THE RATtriOATION
.MEETING I

COOPER INSTITUTE,

TUESpAY ETEHJNq, SEPT. TT,^ - ~

PBACB OOMUISSIONERS on BBHAIiV
Of THl UNIOJT,

GRANT, SHERIDAN.
SdERMAN, THOMAS,

FARRAGUT, ORANGEB,
IN THE FIELD,

LINOOLN AND JOHNBOir,

FENTON AND ALVORD,
IN THE CABINET,

ATTEND THE UNION MEETING, COOPER
INSTITUTE, TUESDAY EYENINQ, Sept. 37.

X'INCOt.N ANl^ JOHNSON.
BALLY FOR THE Clj7<yr XtOKXt.

FENTON AND ALVC>PD.
LIBEBIT AND UNION-VIOTOETAKD PBAOI.

Attend tb
*^

OBAND UNION MEETISO,
OOOPfiE INSTITUTE.

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. gr, ,,,^
GEN. Fail. SBBRIDAN, THE hBBO Ji^

SHENANDOAH,
wUI hear words of cheer

at the

UNION RATIFICATION MEETING
COOFEE INSTITUTE,

TUESDAY jfVENINO, Sept. 77.

rr
^ -

CNION VOTERS OF NEW-Tt^ilk.
RALLY I RALLY ! I RALLY U 1

GRAND UNIOir DEMONSTRATION,
COOPER nrBTITUTB,

TUESDAY EVENf0, Sept BT.

UNION MEN.
HONOR TO OUR BRAVE LEADERS IN THE FIELD,

Attend the

UNION RATIFICATION MEETING,
AT COOPER INSTIfUTE,

.^

On TUESDAY EYENINQ." Sept. ST.

UNION, L,IBBRTT AND JUSTICE.
All loyal oltiiens who are In favor of the sucoess of the

Union, eaose are requested to attend a GRAND RATI-
FICATION MEETING, to be held ^t the Cooper Union.
in tbe City of New-York, Sept. 37, 1664, at 7)J P. M.
CHA8. H. MARSHALL
JOHN A. STEVENS,
DAVID DOWS.
WM. M.

~
EVART3,

MORGAN,
?PABD KMaPP,
BLATCHrOKD,

ini/D. MCKPilY,
GEO-OPpYKE,PETER CHIOPER,
HENRY J. RAYMOND,
AMOS R. ENO,

HIRAM BASNET.
ORISON BLUNT,
KRaSTUS C. BENEDICT,
WM. C. BRYANT,
GEO. W. BLUNT,
THOS. C. ACTION,

.

SH
5' H- BLATCHrOKD, ALEX. W. BRADKOKD,SAM. S.WYCKOFF k CCDAVID DUBLKY FIELD,JOSEPH B. TAYLOR, JOHN T. MARTIN,
?8S-49.L*',?'^^i'^ * MA IlSHaXL O. KOBEBTS,ANDREW CAKRIGAN, D. RANDOLPH MARTIN
WM. CURTIS XOYKS, AUGUSTUS WEISHANN!ROBERT ANDERSON, JAMES W. BOOTH.PKOaPER M. WETMORE.E. W. STOUTON,THOS. MCKP4IY, JOHN H. WHITE,

B. H. MoCURDY,
JOHANN LINEAU,
WK.KDTRUFF,
WM. SELIOMAN,ALONZO CLARK, DAVID 01LDEB8LBEVE,DON AL'NZO CIjSHMAN, FlTCH, E3TEE t CO.,JOHN KEY3BR, ^..r.^,f ^

JOSEPH HOXIE,
RUFUSF. ANDREWS.
EUGENE PLUNSETT,
JOHN L. WORDEN,

fADWAY
k CO..

LLIOT.C. COWDEW,
A. Van santvooed,
BUSH C. HAWKIMrf.
RICHARD BUSTEED,
JAMIIS M. iiORTON.

I A- A A t^IH, J _ _

5y OOiC &_ MO|lGAN,
'

JESSE ucxr.
HEBMAND.W

OUSTAVE SCHWAJ
FRANZ WEIBEL,
PHILIP PFKIFFKR,JOHN A. WARD,
GCYR. PELTON,
ELIPHALET BOOTMAN.IBENS Y SMITH.
ISAAC HABVKT,
AMOR J. WILLIAMSON,
ALBERT JEWETT,
FRECERICX KUHNE,ALBRIDGE CHRISTIAN E.'DETMOLD

WILLIAM TUCEEB,
A. W. GRISWOLD,
GKO, BLISS, Ja.
L. W. JBRO.VIF,,
GEO. F.TALLMAN,
PE'TER McMABTlI*.
OEORGB BANCROFT,
FRANCIS LIEBEB,
JOHN SLOSSQV,
JNO, W. aLLKN,
JAMES W. BEEEMAN,
JAMES KKLLY,
JOHN GRAY.
L. C. MOORE,
JNO. C. DLMMICK,
AUG. GOuDaLE,
WM. LAIMBEER, JH.,
MILLER .<; CARPENTER,
DRtW & FRENCH,
BAKERS & VAIL,
DUNNING & PALMER,
E. M. HARRISSON & CO.
H. B. CAVERLY,
ALLAN BROS..
S. K. MABBATT.
M. BOniNE.
R. BIRKHALTEK,
J. D. SLOAT,
M. a. H. TOTTEN,
DKNNNIS UARBIS,
SAMUEL WILLBTT,
JOSKPH B. VARNLM,
A. L. SELOVEK,
JAMES W- WlliTE,
DAVID I,.\NE,
JO.N'AS SO-NNEBORN,
ADOLF G. DUNN
NATHANl
JOHN O. S - __ -

JOHN D. LAW80N, THOS. W. SHANNON
KDVTaRD WALKKR, BARKER HANDY,
JOHN A. MARTIN. S. ALBINOLA, ^
THOS. B VAN liEUBEN, VINCENZO DE BOTTA,

FKED'KiSCHWEDLER,
MORRIS'KETCHUM,
W. W. DE FORREST,
JAS. K. PLACE,WM H WEBB,
WM. FREEBORN,
W. V. BRADY.
W. CURTIS NOYES,
A. M. BINNINGKR,
CHAS. BKLI,,
H. M. BARNHT,
THOS. LITTLE,
ROBT. L. DARRAGH,
JOHN WHEELKB,
W. A. DARLING,
A. W. KOaK.
JAMES PYLB,
M. L, VaNTINE,
1. TITUS.
J. T. WILSON,
PUPKE iXHURBBH,
J. S.BARRON.
JOHN W BEATON,
A. H BREWSTER,
K. L. COLE.
J. J. FEKBIS & CO.,
C. CBEHAN,
N. SHERWOOD.
J A. VANTASSEL.
B. H. GAKBUTT,
WM. H. LEE,
A. J, BLEECKER,
SOi.. L. HULL,
LORIN PALMER,
HENRY W. SMITH.
JONATHAN STUROES,
FITZ HUGH LUDLOW,

tNlKL ilAYDEN, CHAS. F. RANDOLPH,
O. STONE, GEO. W. BLUNT

WM. GRAYDON
JosElH G.IAl'TON,
JdHK C. PETERS.
LATIMER BAILEY,
M. H. GRINNELL,
CHAS. H. RUSSELL,
ROBERT S. HOWE,
P. F. CURHV,
J031A11 OAKES,
ANTHONY GILKEN80N
D. T. SHERWOOD,
OTIS D. SWAN,
JOHN W. EDMONDS,
O. P. DORMAN,
R. L. GILBERT,
W. B. BUTTOft,
NATH'L SMITH.
JAMES BKOWN.
HENRY DAY.
J. COOPER LOBD,
JOHN P. CONOVEB,
SAMUEL B. WHITE,
RICHARD KELLY,
CHARLES FOX,
SOLOMON J. JOSEPH,
GEORGE RICA^DO,
JOHN W. THOKSE,
SPENCER K. GREEN,
WM. MOIR,
ROBERT MEIN,
CHAKLTON T. LEWIS,
BIGISMUNP KAUFMAN,
ALFRED W. COFFIN,
GEORGE W. ABBE,
W. R. STEWART,
D. B. CUNNINGHAM,
J. A. LIVINGSTON,
D. A. CUSHMAN,
THOMAS C. BERRY,
R, D. IjATHBOP, _
JAMES WAIISWORTH,
H. M. TABER,
wxj T. BLODGETT,
WM. TIl.DEN,
DUNNING DUER.
HENRY K BLODQET,
WM. H. LEE'.
And several hundred others,
after announced.

H. W. HUBBELL,
CHaS. E BUTLER.
HENRY CLEWS.
WM. M. VEKMILYEA,
WALDO HCTCHINS.-
ED'WAKD MINTOKN,
J. G. PIERSON,
LOUIS GUILLANDEB,
LEGRAND B. CANNON.
WM. H. GILSON.
JOHN P. CUMMINS,
BNNJ. LEHMAIER,
FRt:D'K KUCHFUSS,
CHiS. KUGl.ER,
ALEX. MAKCUS.
HEKU IN STURN,
NATHAN KINGSLEY,
WM. E. DOIiGE,
WM. A. BOOTH,
W. W. STONE,
CHARLES SCHALS,
JOHN g JONES,
c. c. pincknev.
w. n. ai.exandeb,
d, waterman,
george starr,
sinclair toucky,
h. d. w1nchb3tek.
James owens,
john keyser.
THOMAS JONES, Jr.
JOHN CHADWICK,
L. B. WOODRUFF,
CHARLBS GOULD,
ALVA P. MANN,
B. W. HURLBEHT,
HENRY SCHENCK.
6E0KGE WITBERELL,
CHARLES G. JCDSON,
THOMAS L, THORNELL,
ROBT. H. McCCBDY,
CYRUS CURTIS.
NEHEMIAH KNIGHT,
EDWIN HOYT,
HENRY VAN 8CHAICK,
W. W. CLARK,

whose names will be hcre-

NOTICE TO UNION 'WARD ASSOCIA-
TIONS.

The Presidents of all Union AssociatloDS and League*

In the City are requested to meet at the corner of Broad-

way and 23d-6t., THIS EVENING, KSaturday,) at 7

o'clock, to confer with cemmltteeon ratification meeting.

By order, JAMES KELLY, Chairman.

C. T. POLHAMUS, -4 , ^ .

JoHg R. LAwaasci, ]
Secretaries,

HlXRT RICBIED,

ENTH WARD.-IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
0^11 Of the Union Central Committee, the I Bion citl-

SPr.s Of the Xth Ward are invited to attend a special

msttlDg at Kunk s Hotel, No. 1174 Orand-si.. on MONDAY
KVB>'ng. the 2'Jtb inst., fbr the purpose or alecUng del-

egate's to the various nominating conventions.

Polls open
f"m,^to^9^oV:lock^-P.J.jj^^^^^ Yrttii^

Secrttailet.Wm. BoECKti,
E. H. Laweci,

T-1T t VENTH WARD PRIMART AS800I-
EI'r'ln.^.'lTM^^e^c^n witl

^b. h^d
at

No^
Avenue D, on MONDAY KVENINO, Sept io, to choose

deie,jates to the varl jii. nominating conventions, accord-

In/ to the recomn-.endatlon of the Central Committe.

,en from 7 '^ o'clock
P^M.^^^^_ ^^^^^^^

G. HrsT, 8jrtary.

Polls open I

B

" EVERY DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NEW."
UtADY THIS DAY.

THE NB^V STAH. PIN,
!FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

ThI-' Is the finest Pin yet produced.
Bent pjstpald on -^receipt of 16 cents.

F^rty vaiielies of Campaign Medals, Pins and Badges,
r^ <T rtui ,'. Hei. 1 for Pei.-rlptiTe Catalogue, with special

.cims to tlie Trade Address
li. '\V. HITCHCOCK, Carapalpn Headquarters,

f{Q. It Cbnbt-st, IS ew lock.

GRAND UNION RATIliriCATION BIK1
>^ COOPER iNsrrfwjB,

TUESDAY EVENING, Sapt.
to respond to the nominations of tho Baltimore

tlon.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN for PrMldent.
ANDREW JOHNSON for Vie-Pre*id*ia.

also th*
Union State nominations by the Syraca** ConTeeBOBtREUBEN E. FENTON fOr Governor.
THOHAS G. ALVORD for Llent-Govemor,
FRANKLIN A. ALBBRGER for Canal Commissiowr,
DAVID P. FORREST for State Prison Inspector.
All citizens favorable to the principles set forttilB

the Baltimore Platform, are Invited to attnd.
Th* Ibllowing gentlemen ar* expected to speak r

GOV. ANDREW, of Ma**.
HON. HENRY C.DEMING of Cob. .-

HON. WM. KELLY of Pa.
HON- JAMES SCOVILLE of New /aroty.
HON. B. S. LUDIN6T0N. ->

,

DR. FBED. 8CHUIZ.
HON. RUFUS F. ANDREWS.
K. WEIL VON GEBNBBACH;, Ksd.

-
OOMKITTIX or ABKABaBKIWai.
Union Central Committee.

CkxS^tUL APFECTIONS

^"^^^ nrifflt

Cn^dsiC CATARRH,
CATARRH 0V|^'TTniFANIO VpCOVB

nMU.BUtKM0^^tnB.VOTlOH
Wt

TUB BVdwuElBAN TCBJB,

CROSS .ETB 8CBAt6HTENBD CH
onB

And er*Ty dissase of
tha^Xy*

I
iDedloal r suixteal aid, attendI

BT

iSfttfiSt^am

Da VON jElISENBI^t^l
Author ot

\ -

'Borgieal and Practical ObserraMMS.
of tlk Ear. wiL^ibe Nw Bodetf

"JS

JAMES KELLY,
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
HENRY H.HDELAT,
JOHN D. OTTIWELL.
THOMAS ROBINSON,

WILLIAM A. DARLING.
Union Oenecal Committee.

alex. h. kcbch*
john b. lawbbkci,-.
john fitch,
David b. dwibe,
thomas little,

RUSH O. HAWKINS,
JOHN H. WHITE,
W. T. B. HILLIKEN,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr.,

GEORGE B. DEANE,
SIMEON

SAKUE^, J. GLA88BT,
IBA O. MlLLEB,
GEORGE P. BRADFOBD,
CBAS. T. ?pi.Ej.un,
ADAM C. ELLIS,
DRAPER.

Germui Central Committee.
A. J. DITTENBOSFSR
HENRY RICHARD,
CHARLES KEBSMAN,
george manohoj,
gustavde levy.

EDMUND RKMACK,
GEO. F STEINBRENinCB,
PETER COOK.
C. F. E. LUEDEB,
LOUIS NAUM.ANN.

AKDBEW WILLMANN.
JAMES KELLY,

CaABlIS T. POUAKCS,
J08M R. Lawbikci,
Hbmbv RicBAan,

Chairoas.

> Secretaries.

THE JOINT CNldN COMSITTBB oK
UNION RATIFICATION MEETING, wUl maat ,at

Union Headquarters, corner of Broadway and 2Sd-t.,
THIS (Friday) EVENING, Sept. 23, 18$4, at ( o'oloafc.

Punctual attendance requested.

JAUES KELLY, Chslraaa.
CuABLis T. PataAucs,^
John R, Lawbxmci, i8crtlf]M.
He.nbt Ricbaee, *

, .

NEW PATENT CAMPAIGN I^ANTERNB*
WITH ILLUklNATED PORTRAITS OF

PRESIDENT LiINCOLN.

BO. 818

aVADWAS^

BROADWAY.
riNIONS OF THE BEW-TORK fOKSt

From tkt Jourrfkl of Commerct.

'^^
-rtii

t

ORTARKH CCRBB.

TBB CASK OF lABVtttUHt

Splendid for club:
TUNSTON

IS, fireworks, Sags, illuminations, ke.
& SCOFIELD, No. 9DeT-Sl., N.T.

UNION CENTRAL. CO.WMITTEE Ot TBB
CITY AND COUNTT OF NEW-Y^BK.-At. a

meeting held at headquarters, eorner of Broadway and
23d-st., the following call for Primary Electioni wai
adopted
Resolved, That the several Union Ward Association*

represented In this Central Committee, be and they are
herebr directed to hold Primary Elections on MONDAY
B'VENING. Sept. 2e, to elect delegates to the follolHos
Conventions ;

I. A COUNTY CONVENTION, to consist of five dfl-
gates from each Ward, tc nominate candidates sir

Sheriff, four Coroners, and one Supervisor.
II. A JUDICIARY COS VENTION, to consist of thre*

delegates from each Ward, to nomlpate candidates Ibr

to
_jte

^

HUTCHINOa. TBE
CALCULATOay

was pvblishad in the** oolonw Afkw dayssii

ttaHDiarkahla-eBr* of Hatehfaics, tbs "
l<ightnln( Ottf*"

jWigt*r," to wtB known to the pahlie i%,^ag th* ma^f^,
van*he exhibited hi* wonderfU ariUuD*tt<.l p*wrar^ ^
Bamnm'* Hajcom, br th* aelebratad 4>eUM aDdA*' '

n*t. Dr. Ton Eisaaberg, of this City. Etitchlnss isn^-
cetented taharabeeaatth* point of dei-.sli. aadbutisw'

Oie tlmeiy lnterferoeof tbt^octor. woolttaow b* r**t^
-

.

Ing in his grave. Thi* I* a remarkable case. aad worthy?-

efthe attention of persons similarly affiliated.

We think it is but just to Doctor Von ;EUen>Tf to ea

Wblio attention to this case. There ar* .hundreds In th*

oommunity suffering from eatarrli,'wha. 11 ke tba" Light*

'ing Calcalator," if not actually -prayInr for <:*ilh.a(
'~

rtady to accept of anything that promises t4 ' rU* th*

bom their distresses. To such we would a\y, trIB* atk '^

with inexperieaced men, but consult, wlthotat Biisae****^

tr dalay. Dr. Von Kiaenbera, wbo, at least, laa* tt Wkas'

ty to assure his patients wbethar it i* withia Ua vt>W^
"

Mnakth*m whole or not - ^

1^-.

DEAFNBSS CURED.

From tks TVthms. ~'.

lABS TO TEE DEAF. ^
-

Srary niaa, aad etpedaily rir woau, h n̂ttrntm^
U* or her physician. Tlier* ar* ptulo*ekical miate .

'

'

Which hold to aa abstrast faith in Allopathy, or Homa' '':

patky, or Hydropathy, or *emc ether iDrm of scienttta i.

ear*; but with th* world at large th* belief is set ia th*-^
yitem, but in ch* doctor. E*pecially is this true as r^ f

tarda aoriita aodoculUt*. Th* patient who hasreea*. 't^

ant hi* *i|(bt or hi* k*arlng i* sor* that the bleaaias '^'1

odd have been reitored to him by n* ether practiUoaea ''"*

that particular on* by whom his eyes or ears *

Dr. Von Eiaenberg is among our best-knowa /^
ntiat*. Be has not lent us tsur* as a brothar practitioiiae'^

baa ey**. and in who** *kiU, tharefore, w* beli*** _^ .

aba** all others- But we hear of him from thau -^^' '-

V

i

r

i

City Judge, District-Attorney, and Countv ClerS
III. Six CONGRESSi'iNAL CQAVENTI0N3.

ccnsist of five delej^ates from each'

ites
Sth. 6th. rih
candidates for the

Ward, to no:
hirty-ninth Congress from

ominate

lb, and 9th Diti riots ot this city. In all
cases where the Congressional Conventions thus ecn^
stituted constats of an even number of delegates, it shall
be the duty of the Convention, before proceeding to
nominate a '.andidate, to select one delegate at larca.
who shall be entitled to vote in said Convention.
IV. SEVE:STE(':N COXV1-:N1IO.VS to nominate c4|l-

didates for Members of Assembly, which ConventioM
shall consist of eleven delegates from each of the D-
tricts Lflng north of Fourteenth strtrst, and one de^egj**
from each Election District in the Assembly DistrlCa
lying south of Fourteenth street.

Resolved, Ihatthe election of delegates shall In all
cases be by ballot, under the supervision of at least thrae
Inspectors appointed by tbe presiding officer of tlie WaiiC
Association. The polls to be kept open from 7 to 9 o'clock
P. M., and it shall be the duty of the several essoclaticaa
to give public notice for at least two days previous to said
election, by a<tvcrtising in two or more papers of tbe tlm*
and place at wiiich such eIectioi;s ^ill be held. No i^erson
shall be allowed to vote who i^ n^t a resident of the Ward
In which he offers to vote. It shall be tbe dutv of the In-
spectors of such elections to proceed to canvass the votes
as soon as the polls are closed, and make out the creden-
tials of the persons receiving the largest number of vote*,
such crdenti;d8 to be certlhed by th* President and Sea-
retary of the association.

Rssnlved, That the several Union Ward Associations
be and they are bereb; urgod to use all honorable mean*
to unite all the frleixls o^ the National Admintstration,
by making such concession* as may t> necessaty to

bring to the support of the local candidates to be nomi-
nated the aid of all Union men In the (.ity and county
of New-York. The time has come when, in the judg-
ment of this Committee, all personal leeling should be
sacrificed on the altar of patriotism, and we, therefore,
respectfully urge on the friends of oar National and
State tickets the necessity of doing all that can be done
to produce union and harmony in tbe Union ranks.
The Conrentions provided for In this call shall meet aa

follows :

The COUNTY CONVENTION shall aeetatlUnlon
Headquarters, corner of Broadway and Twenty -third-

street, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 28, at ^H o'clock
P M
The JUDICIARY CONVENTION shall meet at Union

Headquarters, corner of Broadway and TWenty-thtd-
street, on Thursday evening, Sept. 39th, at T)t o'clock
P. M;
The CONGRESSIONAL CONTENTIONS shall mee*

on Friday evening, Sept. 30th, at TH e'clook, aa follows :

Fourth District, comrrising the 1st. 2d, 3d, 4th, 6t^
6th and 8th Wards, at the Fifth Ward Union Headqua^
ters.

Fifth District, eoroprlslng tbe 7th, 10th, 13th and llth

Wards, at Ruuk's Hotel. GHnd-street.
Sixth Distilct, comnrisfng the wth, Hth atJ 16th

Wards, at Fleecker BuTlolngi. j ,..v \v.w.
Seventh District comprlfing the llth and i:th Wards,

at Steuben House, Bowefr. ,^ ,,. ,.,. ,^ ,.,
Eighth District, comprising the

l***"; ii^.^f^ Jl*}
Wards, at Union llraJquarters, comer of Broadway and
Twenty-thlrdstreet . .

Ninth District, comprising the ">>'> '^,"t,S*
Wards, at Dingisdeln's, Third-avenUe, between Fifty-

ninth and Sixtieth streets. ,.,_ v.ii
Th. ASSEMBLy CONVENTIO.SS. sha^l

SATURDAY EVE'NING, Oct. 1

^"ri'rst Assomblv District Convention shall ineet at -.
"

Sond Asseiibly District Convention shaU ra*et

^Thinl'Ass'eurbly'lJlstrlet Convention shaU meet mi-

^^p'o'arth* Assembly DUtrict Convention ihaU m**t a
No. 192 Henrv-street. 'J

Fifth Assembly District Convention itall meet at

*Bf*te'Asemby*'Dl8triet Convention ihaU maet $
Runk's Hotel, Grand-street.
Seventh Assembly District Convention (hall meat it

Eighth Asaembl'y Diatrlct Qpnyentloa ihall meet atta
corner of Pitt and Broome atteets.

Tenth Assembly District OonventSoB ahall maet at tba
Steuben Bouse, Bowery.
Twelfth Asacsably District ConTOntloB ahall maet *A

No. 101 Avenue D. r .

The Assembly ConrcntieB* far those Dlalriots lylBC
north of Fourteeath-str^t, all meet ih thair resceotlt*
Assembly District* at the Headqaartrti ii tha Caiaa

ardAsBoclaUov^^^^^^^ A. DABUMO, Ohali

him net merely as a surgeon, but aa a beaa-^^r
A recent case has beea related to as, for th* tml> l" ^

fulness of which we can vouch, though we can name aa*.-
~

aaaa*. The patient wa* a lady who bad been deal froM..

iBfancy, ask consequence of seme of the ailments towhiafe

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken aa

acat* form, and the patient was subject to Intense taller

log. The deafhess was rapidly beoomtng complete, aaC--

Hi* general health breaking down under the physicat

askaastion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary raap

adlM and ordinary advice war* ai*l*ss, and Dr. Va

Eiaanherg was called in. We need not repeat his diagaa- ^
Ms. Ill lliiil 111111I1I be only a list of bard names totha

'~

jsBllBl nnflir Bitthadctaotadataiaht Ita *atof dia- .

eaa*. first in oa* pertioa'era* eTSUdeat, fbaa fn anetlMa

~aanmh BUtpaiaiieB aailiBKidaa UslnadfbL wasaa-,'-;"-

curata, be remored th* can***, and she who. Crooilafrscy. - 1

had hard with difficulty, and latterly hardly at all. waa .'
-

raotoiad first Co perhct hearing and then to tetfe^ .

heatt-h Dr. Von Eieenberg's advertisement remijadA aa

al tUa case, which w* thus brieSy relate, though seta* >

kl***U(ltation. Lethlmthat hath not cars, haai

JVosB tin Christian Tinus.

SIGHT RESTORED.

CONCERNING EYES AND OCULIfSS.

Ofthe re senses, that which we call seeing is tbarm m^^
importtat and moat valued. In proportion a^tbi*

tail* iu, w* are reduoad to kelpleasneta. If citirefji

tut* of sight, how alow would be oar prdgrtas 1r 1 kaBWW^>
edta, Md how BniM sc^bM*t acM^aa-A

V.7iiiilJii

_ meet a

aXiH a'elook, aafoW-

(Ue.

GEORGE BARNUM.
^

MoCLELLAN. 'g'^-'

Fncoi-n and JfiifeS:

Cfo*N'c%^A^'?i5?trB:-i.2!i5ar'"^EVENING at 7 o'clock, at Beafc^TtarAat 7 .

Broadway and West asd st

flfiWof

Hon. E. DELAFIKL
SFSAKBBS.^- D SMITH,ELL
NO

. WILLIAM HENRY -^^^^^ '-^

Mr. SOLOMON Will
sli.|- g_ gr.g.vcER

JOHJ: M. CO.STa'^, Chairman E^eouUTe C
Al-'.^N C101SR.1 gMriiWr'Sfc

. PrcsldeaA^ ^
OBUOiltt*.

craaiioa. oloChad with baaaty and dlvarai igiby tijail*-

flnit* varltty which nv*r lails to attract . te< miad aa*

For seweral months past this has beea apraclic

jacttaus An inflamed conditioB of f i* tj.iids <

Bleating itself to the pupil, renders d the dich

dally duties not only painful, but d ^jiirerous.

ig U to th* effect of a cold, we e adored tt
thra^^fll^^^

Svrlv, vmh the Lope that witf a tbe tatora aC '1%
amrtsr it would entirely dUjp(*ar. But

w4ia dooB>d to disappolBtaaant. Bamiaar

aet oar wonted sight. What r>i|^ hara beaal

aUbtt effortktr nagleot ar*af iBoampataat

vaaiaiBot lay.

I fRKlBC our can to a friaul, haaaituaA a* 1

'Mrfp* in hi* awn iamill had raeantir I

alla* *acolB by Dr. Ton

flatwyinc oarMlTM hystaMLj

diia^oetar i* aa aapixht,_ta*''
t-.m^A^ wa cacln4cdte ataktta'keaeeti f-Uat

wa baya aMfcMiaa i* aakaawx

bBt fciwaalt* "i^* ^

mimi egm kaalalally chaagwi

>d*aLaa< tha Ed ara aatirely * > "
;_^^_ .^ the optic nerve aaa aeaa weakeaaA

lAoetorsayethat tbe optic i

Miumed a chroalojmfl awaatqrr atata.

l**s aU th* a*a Haiaaa. aa*

Ov

ad thc-iatlaa

affaottac mor* <"

,^,^, if uc^l^"''-"*"^^,^
aWs, IS the term we beli.re, MjMdilb apply to aya*

.^ted as were eui*. H>T^f llll l ll l the >ah da-

ilrcd relief, we take grtat ^/Ho* tt-SekaoWledglng oar

Udebtoda*** * tha.til*^^^f.jry Eiseaberg. aad*r

may be luSeriafl

Of Oeireye* l>

antldola for ev*rr

tkaV* >* ^ ^*>*- ""' **^'

than foA&erly. Let us l> i >

we Increase tbe teodenviM

of Tiaiea, tb* progrM"
-

t*Bl*aci**. Unet m ati'-"

:ilt-

'-^T^^^yWrn KO. m BROAiJ .(AT.



(Kb^ Ittfa-fmli Citmg, Satttrbas, ^tptmhtx ^4, 1864
i^

^^^sraxjcTiq^'^
COi^VMBIA GKAnA SCHOOl.^

>>V. GEORGE^' W.'^V^ON. A.M..LL.B. PT^cipal.

Ih. roon^s have ^e.^ muc. enlarged aBd
r.mt.d^a.d

a

\,wi^ icar. taught without extra ckarge. Th9

Te u.r'e depar.e.l.-aaicai;
Commercial fr=d Pro-

^il- DepaxlmenU "
""^"nVlfLTMr P M. W.REDFIELD.

% Deril of ''^"> LanmKe. under that oij
* '

M r. A. BERNARD.

MK3 N- F. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

MUoTui poptls, between the ages of 7 and 14, to be eda-

ted with her daughters at IdJewild. The tchool year

Fill begin 6epi. 1* Address MOODNA, *OtiiKe

fvaij. N. Y
MHiTA^iiFaniiiiTEBRS^

Tfench and Engllih toardlng and ,day school, No. M
jTMt Uth-st.. will reopen Sept. 23.

rllB
GAUDNER I^ST1TCTB.-E^JGLIS^

and French Boarding ana Daj School. .Va.-Kx.a3

Ul-st.4wlll reopen Sept.

DR. an.l MRS. C. H. G.\RPN- ER. Pr.acipiU

*~^^ECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTECTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIE3,

No 30 West :3th-8t., opposite Trinity Chapel.
This schm)!/ under the direction of illle. Rostan, Of

"] wil^bi; r^^ned on WEDNESDAY, ?ept 2). A
Minct'ial attendance is earnestly requested, as the pujlU
nil find it for thelT advantage to he prewnt the first day.

The course of instruction is thorough, comprehensive
tod systematic, and desl^'ncd to combine anaccomp.ish-
id English education with the practical knowleMgt of the

rrench and other modern iarguagM, . , .
,

Special nStention is also given to mcsic. drawin? ami

lAlmiiig, aiid all tne classes are under the care of able

Cil accomplished profesaori and teachers.

A limited number of youug Mies ',;'"? '

'^e
knillyanJ we'c .med to share in all the ci-mforts and

Wlvileges of a pleasant home.
. . , k, r,i t/

For further Tnformailon. icstimon.als. &o.i apply to

Jle. BdSTAN, No. 3j West 2Sth-5t,

Circuliirs sent if dcsireiL

THE COLLEGIATE SrHOOL,
No. 71 West Htn-st,, comer Sth-av.no. n n 031 niu-31.., lutuci

"J":-;.' ._ _
,

5BW
In Its forty fifth year, reopens oa MONDAY,

S-epj.
, with every advantase for tne education of youth in

koth the elementary and higher brarches. In ancientand

BOdern languiuies. book kepiDg, and all the depart-

SenU of a complete school course. PupUs aie reoeivad

at all agw and thorouglil7 prepared for college or buJl-

**RfeTenc is mad* to theFacnltiee of Colntnbla CoUag*
ind New-York rniveraity. Alsc, to the fo lowing gen-

Uemen. whose sons have attended the school . Rev. Drs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowllng. Ft'
ol'.' I'^^'^f-J""

brie, (of !jeroy Cily,) Hornblower. (of Patterson,) Rey.

B. K. Rankin, (of Newark,) Btv. 1- D. Vermilye, Kon.

W. F. Havemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq., and many
thera whose names and comxendatory letters will.be

teund in the circular.
^ ^ j^aCKENBOS, Rector.

m. W. LYON'S COLLEGIAXB INSTI-
TUTE.

Co. 926 Broadway, between 21st and Md sts., now opan,
ecelves youth of all ages, and prepares them for college
w business. For the past two years no pupil has been
permanently transferred to any othtr city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references :

H. M. Alexander, K. Couillard, D. S. Schanck,
fohn Auc;;inc!os3, Henry Pay, Rcbt. Schell,
John S. Bovd. t;o. De Fore-t. W. L. Skiilmore,
Wm. A. Butler, EamunJ D.vight, C, A. Smith,
B. F. Butler, Alei Kaox, 0. N. Talbot,
4. W. CaulitM. C. E. KnilT. A.H.Trowbridge,
J. M Coooer, Thos LehontiUIer, H. C. Tan Vorst,
J. P. Crosby, Jas. L. Ph ip pj, J. C .

Work^

COLt'lUBIA COLLEGE LAAV SCHOOL
The seventh annual !erm of this Institution will com-

Bcnce st ihe Law Soticol Buildings, No. 37 Lafajette-
Jce. New- York, on WSDNKSDAY, Oct. 5. 1804.
Tba course of stuily em; race^ two years. Graduates

ire id&iitted to the bar without further eiamlnation.
Catalogues can be obtained oo application at the Law

flebool Buildings, or by aildressing
THSODOilE W. DWIGHT,

Professor pt Municipal Law.

BOAJiDING8CUOOL li^OB VOLNQ LA-
DIES.

G09HEW, ORANGE COFNTT, {J. T.
Mrs. U. L. READ, Hiss a. . BROWN, HISS M. L.

McCLUKK.
The School year will begin on MONDAY. A.'tgi. 2?,.

Tte loc'Uioa is unjurr^isafJ for haalthfulness and beajty
RTFiiPtNrrsP.ijrhj 3ev. Horatlo Potter. D. P., Hey

Robert d. Bowiai;tt. D, I) Hon. CUaa. P. Daly, Duncan
McDiugaU. I- ,q.. N''5w-Ycrk, Capt. T. J. Com stock. Jef-
-y City ; A.hoel Wel.-,h, E.i., IjmbeiivUle, N. J , Dr.

. B. laDbtft'j, Lake iTuviilence. Li,

INSTRUCTION.

MISS
BUACE'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Boarding and Day School fbr yoang tadi8, Nos, 33

and 40 Elm-8t., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 16, 1861, Circulars can beebtalnedon

application to the Principal, and al the bookstore of

D. Appleton & Co., No. 443 Broadway, New- York.

CHARLIER FRENCH INBTITUTB
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and

so East 2lth-3t. Boarding and day school. A primary

department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West

Point and the Navy School, The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-

lents for the past nine years.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIER, Director.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIAT
IMBTITCTB,

No, 126 West 4th-Bt., corner of Macdougal-st,, on Wash-
ington-square.

GEO. W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector.
REOPENS ON MONDAY, SEPT. H.

Pits Students, of ALL AGES, for business. West
Point, or any American college. Has four departments,
twelve experienced assistants, and peculiar advantages
for learning French, Geiman. Spanish, Commercla
Branches, Suryejlng, and a full course of Acaaemio

Its large ana attractive rooms occupying three stories o
the bnilrting. (er<'cte<l by the Principal expressly for it,)

have hecD renovated, and ar? now open for the inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged according to

studies pursued as per new catsdogue of terms, refer-

ences, ic, tn be had at the Institute, which, from its

central position, is easily accessible from all parts of
New- York, neighboring cities and villas, whilst the
Square furnishes safe and delightful recreation fur the
pupils.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. \.

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14.

This institution offers to young ladies unusual advan-
tages for a complete and thorough education, both in the
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample accommoda-

tions and a genuine home in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adjoining the institution.
For circular:), living full particulars, address A.

CKITTE.NDEN or Prof. D, G. EaTON.

MK. GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYHNASlUil,
No, 212 Sth-av., corner setl^sl.

Open Sept. 12.

MRS. MACAOLAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABDINS AND

DAY-SUHOOL,
No. 2(13 Madlson-av.,

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept, 21.

Tor circulars of further particulars, please apply u
above.

miss HAINES
AND

MADEMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully Inform their friends and the public that

their English and French Boarding and Day School for

young ladles and children, No. 10 GRAMERCY PARK,
wiU reopen TUESDAY. SEPTEMBBR 20.

MAPLE HALL
FMALE SEMINARS,

lamaica, L. I. _
P. A. AN PREP.

TBEi.UISSES HOWLAND
will reopen thair School an,l Classes for Young Ladies,
No. 22 East 35"ih-3T.,Uciihay Hill, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 2L They receive into their family six pupils (k^

boarders. Circulars may be obtained at the schojL

HK FREEHOLD, (N . J.,) INSTITCTE
FOR MALES. The Fall term will begin Sept. 15.

Special facilities offered In all the departments of a thor-

ough education. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a large chemical and philosophical apparatus, cab-
inet, ic. t'iicn'ars giv.lng full information sent on a^
plication to CYr.ia BALDW IN, A. M., Principal. -

MISS KENNKDY'S iKENCH AND^NG-
LISH School for a limited number of Young Ladies

and Children, No. 12 Union-square, reopens Sept. 12.

MISS KENNEDY Is prepared|to receive six young la-
diesas boarding pupils, who will be under her own per-
sonal supervision, and enjoy unusual facilities for ac-
quiring a thorough, practical knowledge of the Frencli
language.

APLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
TCTE, PittsSeld, ilass., commecceB Its forty-seventh

seml-annu.il teseioa Oct. 6, 1864, with important improye-
nents in its hoiidings, added to the gr^ beautj of its
V '

s ti iin Bi^.aBB:'vv-|astvs #nei2aai0ttw Uwiri luanfnt

SPfAB, thsFirtnclpal

f
MB. LEVERETT-3

fRZNCH AND E.NQLISi! BOARDING AiJD DAY
SCHOOL,

No. 32 West 13th-al,
WIUreoreDcn Tl'iiSDAY, Sept. 20. 'ApplicatioM May
be wade loi{rs. L., personally or by letter, at ttsabot?
sd'Jress.

TTIB RIYERDALE INSTlTinhB,
\ COI.LEfJIATE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

14 miles from New- York, un the Hudson.
This School will begin its secoud year on the ISth of

September next.
Address the Rector, Rey. WM. C. LEVERETT. Rlrer-

iale. Westchester County, N, Y, Circulars may be had
IB New-Yor': at .Vtsirs. D. Appleton .t Co.'s, No. 443
Broadway, or fum .-jmuel D. Babcock. No. 3 Hass'""
as., er Hmry F. SfMrtdtog, Wo.W farfc-pt'^ -'

I XINGTONAVENUS INSTITOTB.-
A-lFrench and Ecgysh day school for y.iung ladies, (be-
tween *4th and 55th Its.) recoeGj MONHAT, Fept. 13,

18<54. Sp-'-lftl i.ltentiou given to the primary Depart-
ment, kijs S. M, P. SCUTT and H. M, HADEEN,
Priacipala. Jtias. Co;>iK.Li.SG, leiohcr .jf ilasic.

Mitji,
nn<vv.s'.s HiEX u A su ".:..

is;. III!'-,-' ^V'l !> -I > ",
- '.

j-C'iiu' Ia!|f
NO' 71 Wi'sL _'\1--*, iira tirc"ii, luiHien.' of No. 23
Yaritli-at., it. Johu*-. rark, .-. iU re-.ptn her ;l-.."oi at

her new icslJeDce.No. 71 WesS 23d-9t, Monday, jiapt. 13.

HmVl'DB.tM^iWTi^^ flTtl'l'g TON(? ISLAND.5^ TiftdKbr is*' ''^ Instructions adapted to

.,.it'i;;^i. ^'''"'Yf' - "tiancea to promote health
fOOne|Upri. Among the apt drill, ponies for ridingana pfiys'cal culture are military wim,'''-!! kc
atd driving, gymnastics, rowing, s. J ,'''^'princiral.

E. HINE3, *- * '^""'i^'"-

''~
'^I

IMUei. Z. K. PLC.MB'A
.D'ESrT'Wr-WRFWCAL fi.LlLTTR':,

N 89 West ivii-st,
-**-**.,

jrllt oftJbr cUssfliiiLl.ish'. cd Vocal C,vmr.r:iii"i. on
Ike WdrBctCWr. Tinp** rTtai's, irjf A. M.r iM-r-
tfa:)i>t^*.S>P. 7-. Iw^ies snit GettUemao. 7J4 P.M.
rorpn MS. apply t 'he Academy.

_,n-^f M AVBa
~" ~

Jch'j^"^ " ^^^ rnnottantf Bptflrtaoartlag tlM Jizr
fu- . for Young Ladies, at No. 230 Uadison-av , on*

c P.SDAT, Sept, 15.

Fu: iher information and circulars may be had on ap-
llcation at her residence.

THE FERRIS FEMALE INSTITCTB,
No. 135 Madison-av., corner of 3M-8t..

Rev 13A.AC fEUBIS, D. D., LL.D,, President.
Mrs. 11. 3. PARKS and Miss C. E. FERRIS, Principals,

Will reopen T0E8D.^Y^, Sept. 13.

MISS COMSTOCK
vUl continue to reoeire a LUQTED NUXSEB of pupils
M her residence.

No. T East 27th-at.
Oasaes reopen Sept. 20.

JOHN >B. MOORE'S
ATHEMATIC.'VL, FRKHCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

|e<i)Sr^H'K)L, Ko. 923 Broadway, reopens ilONDAY,
Nth last.

YONKEHS MILITARYIN8 TIIVTE.
For eirnulars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., Ko, 35

Kass-a-3t..orto BENJAMIN MaSON, Principal, Yon.
ters. N. Y.

COLUiUBIA COLLEGB.-THI3 INSTITU-
tion win beopon for the regular annual session of

18i-65, on MONDAY, the 3d day of October next, at 10J4
'clock A. M., on which day the inaugural address of

the 1 resident will be delivered. Students are requested
U> appear in thair gowns. The business of the session
vlll oammence ra Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
ftben the studaBt wUl attend for matriculation. Candi-
latai for admission will b examined on Frldav, Sept. 30,

and Saturday, Oct. 1, on application at the College, at or
fterlOA, >f. Stu-lents having conditions to fulflll will

also present themselves on those days. F. A. P. BA-
ARD, LL. D.,Preldent Columbia College.

a. .^"^rr"- ^.'"n'ore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W.
.?., wJi""!' '"? Harris, Rev. Dr. Dli, Rev. Dr.
? 'j w"- Eratius Corning. Hon. A. J. Parker.of: and Mrs. Boua. IjiMrs. EdwlnHeyt J H.Sw&t

|iJ.-S^4"a?coft!"''
W. Hatch.GeS.^j:i.ti^Si

IVfRS. BROWN'S FRENCH SSSD ^ ^^^^.:
i'A isb Boarding and Day School for young- |

No- 71 West 2.;d-5t. ara. Brown, formerly cj "^"-^k
vajKlcs. ^^ JoWs V-W^- ""... ,e.open her school at

... uw residence, j.1.0.
71 West 23d-st., Monday, Sept. 19.

JUVAXE TriTION.-PRlVATE INSTRCC-
tMnin Aucient and Mo'lorn languigei anl m;ithe-

matlOM. by au exr.oiienced .-raddate. at liis own or tne

residence of his pupils. AadreiS GHADLAlb, No. B

Boaa-st.

niVATE PUPILS Wanted by a recknt
gradaat-j of Harvard C(^llege;the classics, mathe-

matics and EcsUsh branches tuught; hoys prer:ired for

any college ; h.ghest reference in Cambridge- and in this

City. Add ress il. H , No. 478 Broadway.

OH N MAC MULLEN'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, No. 9'iO Broadway, corner

of 2oth-st, will be reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 5. Cir-

culars at Christern's, No, 763. Crowen's, No, 843, Cor-

win's. No, 900, and Mitchell A Seixas', No. 962 Broadway

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER JI'DK-
sires engagements as Visiting Governess. Special

attention paid to Music, French, and Penmanship;
'" Address L. E. il, , carehighest references [urnishea. Ada

of J.W. Schemorhorn, 130 Grand-st.

MR. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies

No. 6 West3bth-6t,, will reo; an on Sept, 22. The Prin-

cipal will be at home during the Bummer.

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, ENGLI"*H
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B,

BRAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a Gymnasium. Forclrcvuars, Inquire ofLOCK-
WOOD, No. 4il Broadway.

LAW SCHOOL OF NEW-YORK UNI-
VERSITY This school has been reorganiied and

will open on MOND.\Y. Oct. 3, ls64. at the University
BuiMing. For circulars, 8ic., application may be made
at the University, or ty letter to JOHN NORTON POil-
EROY, Deancf Ihe Law Faculty^
HEillSEB DE BRUYN KOPS, WHOSE
method of teaching French has proved very success-

ful, in securing to their pupils the practical use of the
language, in a coraiarativ.-ly short time, are ready to

form classes for ladies as well as for misses, at iheir resi-

dence, 74 West 46tn-st., or at the homes of their pupils.

y8T^'Tl''i9'N7^.^.^^ ENGINEERING IN-
nUceiTVa?,n'J,"^'e'*'N'i?!S''J!f'.n^"->,^'^-

Prof. J. Q. FOX, A.^- -_ Principal.

^OOPEB UNION FREESclToo i. nv wrr.
V/ence and Art. Applieations for admisslou tcTiMrnf.artintrao. and wiU ba reeeivtd uuui oalS^t
Ut, on Monday and Trid.iy evenings, and from a inis
luring the day. tlroulars conUiniag all iniirmation
necessary for applicants coceeming the school, r.^ ha
sbtained of the clerk at the offlo ot the Institutlotu Ai>
allcations for admissions to the classes In vocal nusic
Mil be received during the first week in Oetober. On
the 1st of November a ichool in Practical Chemistry will
b organized, for admitsion to which, application can t>e

fiade
either to tb clerk or to Professor CHAS. S,

TONE, at the Labratory of the TnstitatloB. By order
f the trustee*, ABBAM 9. HEWITT, 9<c.

RBT. J. H. TYNO IWOULD AFPRIBB
parent! that he has taken a pleasant and eonTeniDt

room, Broadway and 2ljt-st., where ha will b glad to
receive a small number of lads, to whose thoroufh In-
ttru<:Uon in all the usual branches of olasslqil and Enih
UsU at'i ly his whole time ind endeavors wlllbe deroted.
Tte modern langiuages al will receive thrtr ftoll pr^
portion of attention. Terms pr year, for all depart-

iSd Duni?;"-- n*'^''^'^' refttenses to former pafrtrai

"No'^"gi'Hr^U''y.
^'^* ""^ "'*<>'> fcJWTft

FN.^j'l.^fJTw' J;?- *?^, BOKDENTOWW,
Delaware River.''*' V'out,.i',v'''S?iSSL''<^,"^ ^^J^
I'^clT,^ "r^U^'-r^'^^^ ^^"S'e'ilhS: XX?C
tth Xl^Jo% "XS'nragJJ^r^'e'S'^^ancient and modern laniiaages draJt^ni l^'.'H?^ *? "^
its branches, vocal and Insfr^^mentJ m;J??'p'^ *"

.*'*

JVEW.YORH MEDICAL COJH,E<3T! Piiii\> WOMEN.-Regularly chai:ered by the a^tf ff,"tSW.o.ou/h medical education of woreen-nixt J.- ,i,ii^
.tir.j O.-t. 1-, 1-ij, ,vitha full faculty, and undcVfte beS
u?l;.o.i.

,(-l:j;cal advantages uasurpaised. Students
ah;;i.;ed .lUellevue Hospital, -t limited number ao-

MISS S. J. RUSSEL'S SCHOOL AND
kindergarten. No, 1,248 Broadway, will reopen

Sept. 22. Letters directed to the school will be prompt-
ly attended to. Thoee desirous to enter scholars may
and Miss RUSSEL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 12 M.,
after the 18th of September.

MISS BBAN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES will reopen TUESDAY, Sept, 20. Communica-
tions addressed to Miss BEAN, No. 21 Brevoort-place.
will receive prompt attention.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH INSTITUTB
for YouDg Ladies, No. 184 Clinton-st, Brooklyn.

Mme. NAPOLEON has the honor to inform the parents
of her pupils that she will reopen her school on MON-
DAY. Sept. 12.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N.
1y. .\ Boarding i?chool for Boys. The flfty-fonrth
semi-annual session will commence on Tuesday, Not. 1.

Fur circulars, apply to the Principal, __ ,, .

D. S. ROWE, M. A.

EAGLESWOOD MILITARY ACADE.MY,
Perth Amboy, N. J. JAllKD REID, Ja., A. M., Prin-

cipal. Fall t6rm begins Sept. 14. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No. 1 P rk-place, New-York,

TVIRS. TUFKSJ^KENCH AND ENGLISH
i'lboarding and day school, in West 4th-8t., near
teniral Park, will be reopened Sept, 30. Circulars at

W*w^oodj^j)^^4iiBroadway, and Segee, No. 828.

So?-mm,V^^ SCHOOL. AT IRVfNGTON.
Rr,- n P "^^

TT^^^ '^'^t school year will commence
or VidrHi .hll"'',* "''^"' "= circular at APPLETOVS,or audresa the yrJL cipal. ^. STblBBlNS, A. M<

T"^oI '-V,*l^Jl'*H AKLEY'S PR IVATE

mSTRUCTION.

FIFTU-AVENUE COLLEGB
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,

NO. 308 FIFTH-AVENTJB,

opposite MadisoQ Farlb

The Principal,

DR A. D'ORSAN, LL. D PH. D.

A first class establishment.

Teachers of the most thorough and acoompllshed schol-

arship.

French the language Of the school.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE.
The private school for young gentlemen of the under-

signed. No, 19 West 16th-st., removed in May last to

ORANGE, NEW-JERSEY,
thirteen miles from New-York, Is now reopened for

boarding ana day scholars.
WILLIAM J. NEVIU3, A. M. , Principal

BOAKDIN(7s( HOOL FOR I50YS-ES8EX.
Conn.. M. A. CUMMIN'GS, A. M., Principal. Winter

ses.iioDS will commence Nov. 2, to continue live months.
Board and tuit.on. $123 for the session. Circulars at
Sheldon & Co., No. 335 Broadway. Mr. Cummings
will call on any person wishing to patronize such a
school,^ho will address a line to biiu in New-York, in
care of Sheldon & Co., No. 333 Broadway. ^__

AKITI1.M3JTIC,
ROOR-KEEPING, PEN-

^fAN8HlP, Ac, tauKht at GOI.D.^MITILS In-

stitute, No. 756 Broadway, corner of f-th-st. bepa-
rate rooms for ladies and for private instruction. lOr

plls may commence ."t auv time. .,,,,_ , , ,

OLIVER B. GOLDSMllH^ Pripcjpnl.^

Sl H^ iTKrrGE'f'T'S CLASSICAL,
French and E.iali.-h .'choo!. No. 1,2U Broa.iway.

one door below 301h St.. will he reopened on MONDAY.
Sept. 12. Circulars at Lockwood's, iSo. 411 Broadway;
Segce's, No, f2i5 Broudw.iy ; at the school, and 224 loth-st.

C-TheyToTK
r>STITIITE-s6uTH WIL-

ILIAMSTOWN, BEKKSrflRK Co., MASS. A select

family school for boys. The Fortv-elghth Semi-annual
SessiL'n will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address the Principal. BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

NIVERSI-fY GRAM.IIAR 8CHOOL-
( Primary, Commercial :ind Classical,) reopens Sept.

12. Circulars at the University. 7th-av. cars pass the
School.

f7"lNDERG.ARTEN.-A PRIVATE SCHOOL
IV for chlMren. on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen
Sept. 14, at No. 70 West 37th-st. Number limited. For
particulars, please address Miss E. M. COE, as abov

n>*. G. ANTHON CALLENDKR'S
French and Entrlish Hoarding and Day School. No.

32 East 21st-st., will reopen on the 21st day of Septem.-
her.

ISS A. VAN WAGENEN'S BOARDING
and Day School, No, 8 East 37th-8t., will reopen on

TIIUKSDAY, Sept. 15. Applications lor pupils may be
made at any time.

MISS POUTER WILL REOPEN HER
School at No. 412 4th-ay., on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Forming classes for ycung ladies and children, taking a
limited number. _^_____^_

FAMILY BOARDING OOHOOL FOR
BOYS-AtCbiltonHill, Elizabeth. N.J.

. ,

J. YOUNG, Principal.
The Fall session begins Sept. 8. Terms $300 a year.

THE MISSES BnCKNAEI^SBOARDINri
aud Dsy^^tobool for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

NOj 3W;^ jjijj.jt.ji^ond door from ths 6th-aT.. *ill ro-

open Sept. 15.

MILITARY ACADEMY, TARRTOWN,
N. Y. The fall and Winter term will commence on

the first MOND.W In October For circulars, apply to
the Superintendent, Gen. i. LOCR.WO0D.

BERKSHIRE FAMILY SCHOOL-STOOK-
briilge. Berkshire County, Mass. Fall term begins

Monday, Oct. 3, 1884. HOFFMAN & HUNTER.

MISS SCHENKBERG'S FRENCH AND
EnsliBh School for Young Ladies will reopen on

MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 65 West 2Ist-st.

rpHR MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH AND
X French :-chool for Young LadiuS and Children, No

23t; West 20th-st., Is now open.

THUE MISSES JONES WILLJOPEN TIIRIR
4- French ami English boarding and day school on
TUESDAY, Sept. 20, at No. 31 Wejt 3Cth-Bt.

rpilK MISSES MASON'8 SCHOOL FOR
A younsr ladies will reopen oh the 20th of September,

at No. 74 We8t2ist-8t.

MIl.TVAHY HOARDING SCHOOL -
White Plains, N. Y.

O. R. WILI.Ig, A. M ,, Principal.

MISS HALLOW'S ENGLISH ANDTrENCH
School I.ir "loune Ladies: No. 24 ila^t 22d-8t., will

reopen on XL KSDA\ , Sept. 30.

rH. SE.AUING'S PUIVATB DANCING
lACAUEilY, 292 4lu-av., near 23d st. For terms,

all ,;b 'above.

q^ar /^iissiik^ vvALiicr v.'it.t^ ttioPEN
A tlrfir rtav school for young ladies, Ko. 132 Medison-

*T.. on TUESDAY, t^ept. 20.

MI.KS
FRA'-EH'S SrnOOL FOR YOUNft

ladies, 6i:ili-st., first house west of Olh-av.. will re-

pcn onTIIUR.SDAY, S ept. 15.

lEV. bi;>jamYn '.v. dwight's sckool
for boys, at No. 1,114 Broadway, corner of 2t)tb-st.

will reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 12.

mER PARK FEMALE INSTITUTE,
.11 I'jTTh. Or.inpre County, N. Y., reop-.03 Sept. 13,

-'ihey. J . 11. NOR l HRUP, Principal.

d'i^"-:
"
"* > .L, .fAMArCA.L. I.-MIS.-i STE-

irNlONls... '^AL.-lhe fcrty-sixih year of this
IJ VhNd. PKINc.. -n rUESO.;Y, Sept. 21.

Seminary will co'i.mence^

p~i.rjE'iK8' SCHOOL
]-ril^^^,^,^^l^i!Ifat No. 1,182 Broadway, three doo. "'^"'

on MONDAY, SeBt.jLt
.

iT^^'WILMA.MES, ENGLI'^H AND
French Boarding and Day School will reopen, Se^t.u

SCHOOl-, NO.ARON BAND'S
L 2Tth-st., will open on MONDAY. Stpt.

a WEST

TEACHJ::'xlS'.

A GRADUATE C>P YALE IS DESIROUS
of teaching for ftw hours d:uiy In a private family

or school. Can iljSlru'.t in both the common and higtior

branches. Srx'i:a attention f-'iVen to nitjr.g boys for

college in t*ie most tlioro'i(ih and exoe Utious manner.
The hlghtst references given. Address H. W. M.
Statiu.D., New-York Post Ollice.

OV^ER>ESS.-A YOUNG LAI'Y. MEMBER OF
th Protestant Epi3Cop.il Ciiurch, fully competent to

tepeh n.e English branches, tne rudiments of French, and
the |i,uo tnd einglng thoronthly, with guitar ii re-

quired, desires a situation in a private tamlly in or n^ar
the city. The bc-.'it of references given. Address pet*
son:i.ily, or by letter, to S. J. S , No. lb South 4th-st., Wil-

llamgburgh, _^
17RENCH LANGUAGE.-A LADY WHO HAS
r haJ many years' experience in teaehng Frencluhcr
native language,) and also German, wisnes to find em-

ployment as visiting Kov.-rnejs, either in schools or fami-

lies Address Miss 3, M, care of Mr. U. J. PaiUard,

No. 21 Maiden-lan e. New-York.

"demoiselle francaise. ex-
ienced as a professor of French ; also, well qual-

ified to teach English and music, desires a situation in a

family or seminary, city or country. Keferenees most

satisiactory. Address GOVEltNESS, No. 71 Union-

place, 4th ay,, New-Vork.

T^ACCO illPL I SllE n GERMAN LADY-
A flrsi-daiS iiiiisi : te.cher, .intl c iini'et,jot to in^'truct

m >dern lanKiiages, dtslres an e-i-'agcment in a family
where her serv'ces may be considered ^ an equiTulent
for b(;ard. Aildres:; Mils A. A. UROWER, No. IW East
iLih-st. Best references given and required.

TTNE
I--lien

TP^-.I^I*?.* AUBERT'S FRENCH ANfi
English boarding and day sch. ol fir vo,;,,^ I'^n..

No . l4gEastl3th-8t.,wi ll reow^ESDa^ a^pt 20
'

Jm. PATTON'S SCHOOL"\vTl7irSEipi?^
on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 1,149 Broadway b^!

tween 36th and 27th tts.
^loauway,

pe-

HE MI88B8 SMITH WILL REOPenTheTr
School for Young Ladles, on TUESDAY, Sept. 20,

at their residence. No. 42 West l9th-8t.
^ '

ISS F. B. PRIEST WflLL REOPEN
her school on MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 203 (old

No. 77) East 16th-3t., near atuyvesant-sguare.

ISS AIKEN'S SEMINARY, STAMFORD
Conn., for young ladles. Will open Sept. 12 for,

particulars apply to the Principal. C. AlKhN.

HOME FOR SIX BOYS, WITH INSTRCC.
tioD for College 04 business. BT. J, lurxs, Mon-

son, Mass.

THE MISSES? GREEN WILL REOPEN
their school on TUESDAY, Sept 20, at No. 1 6th-ay.,

first door from Washiogtor^square.

rss !sTOr<E'S BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL at No. f2 East .t{th-st., will reopen Sejjt.

li .Mumbfr 9f puplln limited.

TEACHERH,
PUPILS AND CORRER-

pondents wanted, to advance educational intere.'its

throughout th.- country. TeacLers, $100 to $2,000 ; pupils,
!26 to fSiO; correspondents, S3u0 to $600. Address

AMERIC.'^N EDUCATIONAL UNION, No. 713 Broad-

way, New-Yoi-s.

A'
LADY OF NEW-ENGLAND BIRTH AND
education, competent to ta';e charge of and teach

ouug children in the elementary branihea and music,

desires a situation in some family in New- York or

Brooklyn. Address H. 3., Brooklyn Post-office . Refer-

ences given and required.

"i ladyIiecentl-i FRo.nt; europe,A and educated in Italy, is desirous of oMaining pu-

pils. She Insturcts in singing, piano acd the Italian

lannuaee. Unexceptionable references given. Address

E. C B , care of Scarfeubnrg & Luis, No. 768 Broadway

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES
Athe position of resident or visiting' governess. Qnsh-
fications-Englisb. French, Latin ao'lmuflc; references

Exchanged Address INSTRUCTION, Box No. 1,601

New-York PostoBice^^

NKXPERTeNCEDTEACHEU DESIRES
engagement as Visiting Goremess. Special attention

paid tS Music, French, and Penmanship; hghe.t rdf-

erencca furnl--!.ed. Address L. E. M., care of J. W.
SCHEMER ID'R.V, No. 130 Gran d-st.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A SITU.A-
AtION as governess in a famly where there are .nia!l

children. A comfortable home more an object thnns-ala-

ry ; best references given. Address A. L..Box o,b.i

Post'ofaco.

MACHINERY^ ^ _
REYNOLDS^TD^IHNB

'WATKR-

Competent men are employed to measure streaniSi

make plans, and put In fiumes, wheels and gearing.
rALLOOT & IJNDERHILL. No. 170 Broadway H. T

MATRIMONIAI^
MATULMONYr-WHYEVERY MAN SHOULD

Marry. Why every woman should marry. All
may marry, lo Know, reid Illu.-trated Marriage Guide
and Medioil Adviser, ty TVni. Larl, M. D., liO pp. Sent
by m.nl. m sua ed envelope, far 30 cts. Address, No. 12
White-st., N . y.

i
HOTELS.

HOTEL for' A
, mostdeslrably located in iLe City ; uewiy rcijoYBi,c^.,

I
handsomely furnished. lavoraMe lease ana doing a full

I first-class money-miein'^ hu.|nes.
i>9VXWiOJi Cf WypD. No. la Piija-s*.

E AMONG THE BEST AND
newly "renovated;

MEDICAL.

Caution to married and single
LADIES. Dr. A. K. MAURICEAO, Professor of

Diseases of Women, deems it bis duty to caution ladies,
as they yahie their health, or waste of time and means,
to avoid the certain danger of surgical treatmeot. Hi*
scientific mode ot treatmeot In all cases of irregularity or
suppression, dispenses \Tlth it. and is at ODce bextthy and
rtUable, and cannot fail. However complWaled a case

may be, he assures a trasitlve cure. H has beeu in prac-
tice upwards of twenty years at his present office. No. 129

Llbertv-st , during which pericd l:s has been Sole Agent
for the "INFALLlljLE PORIUOUbSE FEMaLB
MONTHLT PILLS," so celebrated as being scientiflcal-

ly prepared, sugar-coated, and plea^ao' to the taste, that
the most delicate lady can take them and at tne same time
healthy, while they nave proved iufallihle even in the

mo( obstinate cases. Price Wand $5. Obtainable at his

office or seniby mail, _.,.t
Da. A;M. MADRICEAU is Ihe author of " THE MAR.

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIi AL OOMPAN-
IiiN," strictly intended for these whcse health and cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid luciease of family ; a peru-
sal of which 'Will convince any lady of bis thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it is

secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Vesey-8t,, No. IS Ann-st., and at his oflice. No. 129

Liberty-st., New-York, and at No. 13 Court-sU, Boston,
Mass.

KIVATE DISBASB8 CURED IN THB
shortest possible time, by DR. Wa KD & CO., No. 61

l'r.inklin-sL, near Broadway, without the uteof Mer-

cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
thehospitals of London, Paris and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer of the only certain and reliab'e remedies for dis-

eases of a private character. In M years' practice he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than 1:11 others comblne^l. 1 can and will cure you in less

tlme.sml at less e:ic.:ni6 th'in auy other can or will, %nd
those ^l."' hive !e^n robbi:u of the r mnney and heatih.
call ; Hi, i tike hut ilttle money and time to reatora

yen. If u hive b'.ea unfortun.ite. call at once, Bfhis
(.peclal tj, triencein tl-ismuch ceglcoted branch of medi-
cal sell 7. , he Is enabled to guarantee ft cnre in the moet
complicticd cr.ses- Recent cases oi Gonorrhoeaor Sypt llij

cured In a few days, wilhout change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stowed in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tencj, or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor ins
few weeks, permaoently and speedily cared by a new
treatment. Persons at adistanceralllDg to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent care effggtgj
by writing a full diagnocis of their case, addressed to Dr
WaKD.No. 61 Franklin-st. Call. send, or write.

ANHOOD^ND THB TIGOB OF YOUTH
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' ESSENCB

OF LIFE;. This wonderful agent restores manhood to
the most shattered co.istitntion. radically curinv Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage general!/; Nervousness, Mental and Physicl
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, &o. The time ro-
omired to cure the luost inveterate case! Is one week,
tailnre is impossible. This life-resloring remedy shouU
be taken by all about to marry, as its effects are permv
Dent, Young man, are you subject to that soifl aal
body destromr disease, secret habits? Dr. POWBRy
Invigora' zg Kssence is a never-failing cure. Saldb*
WaLTEK powers. M. D., No. 61 Franklin-st,, 69-
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

CARD TO THE LADIES.-CHARLeS
LUTZE, M. D., Professor of obstetrics and operating

surgeon, and of over seventeen years' successful practice
in this City, wishes the ladies to distinctly understand
that he has no rival in this City In treating all diseases
of females. 'suppression, deranged menstruation, special
irregularities and all obstructions removed by a new
patholDglcal principle, and a safe'and speedy relief guar-
anteed in every case. Can be consulted with Uie otmost
confidence at his old-established private rooms; No. 614J<
Broadway, New-York, and where his never-falling fe-

male medicine can be obtained, or sent by mall. Price $C.

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIBW OF MARRU*-
Containing nearly

and engravings
state of lalth at.a aisjase.

-
^ treatise on seif-abuse,

iiD ucpiorable cor^qoencee upon the mind and body,
vlth the aut^;^, g plan of treatment the only rati'jnal and
"^Ccecsiul mode of cure, as shown by the rcpott of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
eontemplatlniT marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 25 cents. In suecie or postage-stiimps. Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albany, N. Y

T~
llOUSANDS ARE DISAPPOINTED OF A
care by not calling on Dr. W EST at first. His rem-

edies are mild and effective in their operations, require
norestraint In diet, loB.s of lime, or hindrance in bugi-
neu : possessing the power of eradicating every symi>toia
oftheuiiease in the worst stages. Oae trial wIU imi^
vince the most skeptical of their surprising properties.
Slight cases cured In two days, or prevented, if aipH-
cation is made in time. Office, No. 27 Ouane-st., M
tween Centre and Cnatham.

A^
m"icE'TO M.AKKIICD OR SINGI,E LA-
DIES, who require a safe and certain remeily for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can relj
upon the celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALK
MtiNTHLY PILL8. No. 1, price $1 a box. to restore Um
monthly sickness in (brty-eight hours, if of short stand-
ing; but oh.-'tinate cases, of long standing, may require
No. 2, which are four degrees 8ironi:er than No. 1, aad
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price S a box. Sold
at No. 127^ Lll)erty-st., ot sent by mail, with full instruo-
tlor.s, by addressing Box No. 2,359 N. Y. Fost-olBce.

a. ^POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and single ladles, and

are the very best thing snowu tor the purpoia. as they
will bring on the monthly slcknegs in case of obslrno-
ticnfrom any cause, and after all other remedies ot ths
kind have been tried in vain. Kxpressly (or obsclnat.!
cs';eB. Warranted as represented In every respect, or ths
price wlli b* refunded. ic'S^Beware cf im'*stioas ' Fur
enattclreoUyof Dr POWERS. 61 Frankltn-t. N Y

1 .l!>OiiTA?iT ''. > i-."-.iALES.-^DI3EASES OF
Jtfemalesexclusivtly ..cated by Dr. THIERS. Keme-
a_ies for (emiile der .ngcineut from $1 to $l>. Relief guar-
anteed in all c. ies. Consultation and letters s.'rict-

ly contidoutial. Patients from a distance provided
with I'ori'd. nursing and exclusive atb-ndance. Advice
and m.d.ciDe pur mail ScLd samp for circular, acd
escape iii!ac',iery. OfTice No. 1,217 Broailway, New. York.

SIRE ANDSCTenTIFiX' TRKATMENT
in all diseases of males and females given by Dr

GRI.-iWO'.p, No, 439 Broadway. Letters with iu ino
Clo;ea Wlii seciii'S medicine and directions; forwrded to
any adlre.^s in the Lr.'td States or Canada, a practice
fever flirty years.

EDWARD"H
, DTXON, M. D., SDITOR OF

the SCaLPEL, attends ex-Iusively to ope-atlrs
surgery and the more obscure diceases of the pelvio vis-
cera, < ri Tiire, hernia, hemorrhoids, varicocele and n.'iia
la. No. 43 6lh-av., between lOth and lith. sta. Offl<-
hoursf.-om 8to 9. 1C9 3, andr to)ianla >*

Ti IVrrPCUKl'll Vo -i: ."'iane-st . between <^ -

.^'^
"

Jl^;:^^:^.^^Hf\iisVcl.lpractlce.o,t,.^^--tj^^
complaints with

Pro'5''^S1'iL'^ ,t- .-ontbly Tonic U
a ccver-fiillinx remedy. Relief ceit ) ^la^few hours.

ining nearly 300 pages, and ISO ^"epIatH
\^P "

rt'V? an'tomAOt the ^;a, organs, la a
1th aid disjase. ^ treatise on self-abuse,

LITTLE b60^-
Acontainlng iiCI'WtEnt medical information, especi-

ally to *el, sent to any address on receipt of two fed

stamps, by addiesslng the President of (he New-York
lecirioal Institute. No iW Broadway, secondfloor.

UNpRB>i5 art: RPISED BEYOND HE-
DEMPTl^N in ilils life by cot .-iilliBg on Dr. HUN-

TI;k at firs'.
; he lias lor thirty years confined his atteD-

tion to dViea.'-es of a certain class, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thoiisan I c.ises- His rem.edies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or chanpe of di-
et. Dr. Hunter is in '-onsti'nt attend.ince from 8 iu the
morning till 11 at night, at his old office. So. 3 Division-
et., Ncw-Yoik tity, since 1^34. Charges moderate aud
a cure gnaraiitced. Herarste rooms, so that the patient
sees I'o oi,e but the Doctor airoself. His .vnuilerful medi-
cal discovery known us Dr. Hunter's Kcd Iirois. cures
certain diseases^ when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; cures without dieticg or restrictiou in the
hahits of the patiLOt ; cures without the diSKUstiiig and
sickening effects of all other remedies; cures in new
casshi in less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ful eonseiiuent efl'ects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
culiarly valuable property of ancihilating the rank and

[oisonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb unlbss
his remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
what iio ether will li'icomplish. One dollar will secure

by returu mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all the others put together, .

DENTISTRY.
DENTISTRY.

'"

Dr. WAIT, 8r., No. 263 4th-av., corner of 21st-st, (lata

of Bond-st.,} continues to extract tee'h. positively with-
out pain or danger. Teeth inserted, fliled, 4c , on very
moderate terms. All operations warranted first-class.

OLTON DENTAL ASS0~CiATION.-DR.
COLTON originated the u.se of nitrous oxide gas, and

has had unn.iralieled success In its use. No pain guar-
anteed. Here are headquarters. Office No. 22 Bond-st

SAVINGS BANKS^
MECH.VNICS' ANd'tR-ADERS' SAVINGS

INSTITUTION .

No. 2S3 BOWERY.
Six per cent. Interest allowed ; free Of Government

tax. Deposits made on or before Oct. J, will draw in-

terest Irom that date. Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to

4 P. M and also on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10

A. M., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES PECK, President.

HzNiiT C. F^saEH, Secretary.

TOLiNCIAL.
TBRMILYiT* CO..

NO. U WALL.8T.,
wHl Kcelre subscriptlow to the

HEW r.86 TRBASDRY MOTB LOAN.
These notes are Issued In denominations of 990j

8100, S30q> f1,000 and 93,009, matnriiv In
THREE TEARS from Aug. 15, l64-iaterest payable
semi-annually In currency, at the late of 7 310 Pift
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Cnriency atm^tvlty. er oo

Tertlble into 3,20 SIX PES CBNT. BONDS, with
interest, payableiin Oold,
All depoBlta pi4e p,^, j^ j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ,^j^,^

at s&me rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

on the 10,40 Loan.

e arc prepared to conyert the V. S. T.3n TREAS-
URY NOTES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on (feivorable terms.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all klOdi of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mdudin*
C. S. 5.20 BONDS.
U. 8. r.30 TREASURT NOTES.
X). S. 12 MOa. CERTIFICATES Of INifiBTBD-

NESS.
U. 8. qUARTERMASTEHB' CHECKS.
V. a. Two Tear S per cent LS6AL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 p4r cent. COUPON and RBGISTKRED.i f

ISS I.

MATURING CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS
collected or purchased.

GRINNELL & NETERS,
"

STOCK BROKERS, No, IB Broad-st., New-T<jrk.
Gnrernmtnt Sccuritits, Railway Stocks, &c., Sc.

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, ezcla-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRINNELL. BENJAMIN M. NEVEB8.
, . : .

^
!

SUBSCRIPTIONS RKCEIVED TO THK
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANSt I

Hii per cent, commission allowed,}

LIVBRMORE, CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 Wall-st. New-York,

Bankers and Qovernment Loan'Agent$.

FINANCIAL.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANB.
NO. 6S0 BKOADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st..

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
SnbEorlptlons received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And tbeentire commission of $2 So on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

gHAg. HUDSON. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
Comer 36th*st., Broadway and (th-ar,.

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-I'orty Bond! on hand fbr iinraedlate d^
^''f^U ^ ^ - . 0. DAKLINO, Reaident.
J. W. B. DoBUB, OaatJer.

JOHN B. MURRAY dc CO.,
fiANKllRS.,

_ No. 11 Broad-st., near Wall-et._
PBAtERS IN UNITED STATES saCORITIE?.

JPROWN. BjaOtHERB & C6w
NO. M WALL-STj,

ISSUE
COMME^CL^L^^ND |RAJ^H

CBKDIX8

AND ABROAD.

NOTJCB. .

Pursuant to an act paesed-by the LegtslatOiTe Of the
State of New-Tork. entitled an Act to authorize the
formation of a Corporation In place of the Norihern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
tion to execute a mortgage upon its property, passed
March 31, 18S7, as revised and amended by the act for
that purpose, passed April 8, 1864, and to an order df the

ttupreae Court of the State of Kew-7k,
ant tbereta :'itiM ia^Mreity

'

Wheeltr, Jofen f7 Hdrad^ a&<

TINANCIAL AGENT Of THE T7SITXD STA
Nos. 37 and 29 Pine-rt.,

Receives sobscriptloiu to the new T^t TNMnry Vf
which are conyertiUe at maturity int Mim Ptr{
Qid-bearing 6-20 Bond*.

Comniission ot ^ per cent. In atl owei aDowad asA 1

tral terms to Banks who buy to sell again. Be
nbscriptlons to the 10-40 Bonds. Converts the ol^^

3-10 Notes Into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds.. OoUeoM W
and Drafts on the Treasury, and transacts all other bt)

ness connected with Governmenb, .:

HORRIS EXTCHUK, Presldielk J
D. W. YACOHAif, Cadiler." "

BISYLERT lb C0l^ T

Ne. 6 WaUnt..
BANKERS & BROEEBl.

Stocks, Bonds and Gold bonxht and sold ni
tibn. Collections made on aU aceepribU potati.

received on depoaiC

THE PRESIDENT PETROLBUM Co9|
PANT,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO OOCNTT, PENN.

Capital Stock $8,000,000.
Tn shares of $., each, par Talue-
Subscrlptiou price ^ijLer share.

These laods contain about 8,400 acres onthe Alia
River, and on Hemlock, Porcupite and HcCreft
makiog an oil boring territory of over ten abd al
miles in extent. The welis on the adjoining prop"
known as the 'Celebrated Heydrick" wells and 'Fll

Creek "

wells, are famous lor meir imoiepse supply ofq
The wells on this property are being sunk with (real 'T
or. and promise large supplies of oil. ^
To the capitalist and to p-artieeof llmIted;Beani,Qnf4|

passed Inducements are offered, "-

Subscrii tion books, mars and all other InlbRnaUoB Cl9
be obtained at the office of

L. H. SIMPSON b CO.. No. t4 Cedar-ifc^

CALTION.
' "^

The public are oautiooed against raeelrlng or _

tiatiog tne following Coited State* 13-10 pf
Treasury Notes of the recent issue, dated Au. U,
Tl2.:

NOS. 69S93 NOTES OF 1,090 BACH,
the same having been fraudnl^ntly obt^ned, aad netM
having been filed with the Treasury Department fi|i
the payment or conreraion of the^ame at matnrKy.

Jasl

Nzw-TOBK, Sept. S2. 1864
Cashier

r eaoC

M. F. TAIL,
BAok of Ooamereat

TO CAFlTALIBttfL
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on_ten raars' T per

H7j: MESSENola

semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland Const;
Interest and principal payable at my bankinsr of

i39Broajway.
~ ' Si

>tai S. Sldi

ATLANTIC SAVINWS BANK.
CHATHA.M S'lITARE. NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX PER ct.vr iNrxREST itrowsn.

Deposits made now, c r on or before October let, will draw
intere.>t from that date.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
0H.\8, D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Joseph P. Cooper, Secretary^ ^^^

CMO.N DI.MES.AVINGS' BANK.
Nos. 427 and 4i9 Canal-st., corner Varick.

ASSEIS 81,a 12,630
Open daily from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M., and on Monday,

Wednes'lay an I Saturday Evenings from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Sl.X^ PER ( KNT. INTEREST ALLOWED.

EDER V. HALGHWOUT, President.

GAEtineh S. Chamn, Secretary.

CITIZEN'S SAVINCJS BANK,
Bowery, corner of Canal-street.

SIX SER CKNl. INTEREST allowed on all sums of

Five Hun Ired Dollars under, and FIVE PER CENT.
on larKer aiuount-*. ^_^_
M'lNEY D?:i'OSITED NOW WILL DRA'^tNTEB-

EST FROM OCl'. 1st. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,

and on Monday. Wednesday and Frldav evenings from 6
to 7. Bank books in English, German and French.

CbO. KOLSOM, President.
SEYMOUR A. BDNCE, Secretary.

IRVING BAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 96 WARREN. ST.

Interest allowed at tbe rate of 6 per cent on all sums an'
tilled theieto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and on
Monday. ; hursday and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

P, il. N. 13. iloiu-y to loan on bond and mortgage.WALTER W. CONUltLlN, President,
YAND E KlilLT L. BUXTO.^', Secretary.

^aiAUK ET SAYINGS JJANS..
NO. 18? NAS.SAf^-ST.
OPKN EVRKY DAY.

SIX PER CENT. INTEKEdT ALLOWED.
Deposits made now will Jr.%w inorest from the lit day

of (ctooer nex. LUTHER 0. CARIEK,
jljkHUj^ CoaiXLit, Sccfftail', PieaUlaAt.

ew-Tok, Mde pom-
Kiren.W wHUaa A.
id 'WUItaai C Browa.

^ s^ ^iwnd, MnrHMa Pwfc
ef tke.Horttam Ballread ComMnyr a^ssrae X Kett^H.
Francis B. CrownloshlelAaDd^lIliBBiO.YMWB, Trot-
tees for the holders of the Ffrst i(ortMe Beads of the
Koitlievn Rallroed Company; Calvin W. Glbbs. Exec-
utor of James G. Hopkins, deceased ; Mary i. Brown,
Adaknistratris of Anthony C. Brewn, ^eaiad t JoaephW. Ciaiknmiftm Vbnaa, J. A. Aarnhaia, laMtd
WhltM^, B. Hollit BuBMwell, iheJioM iDsnraiKe
Compafiy. the Dnltad Btatea Inaoranee CompAny. tns

yew-HBtfand Mutual Mwiae InsnjanQeComcaiiw. J. J.

Northern fiailroad Cj^unioy of New-HMoMhire,
K. Ssmpson, Lewis B. Tappaa, John 6; Hisireon, the
Northern Railroad Company, and all other persons, if

any there be, who have been made parties heretofore to
any decree made by the Supreme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore executed by the
Northern Railroad Company, that application v^ill be
made to the Supreme Court aforesaid, at a General
Term thereof, t} be held at the Court-house in the town
of Canton, In and t;." !!ie C'^untv of St. Lawreroe, en tae
first Tuesday in October next, at Ihe opeofcg of the Court
on that day. or as soon thereafter as counsel dcbe heard,
for an; order that the Trustees in pseAIon of tLe said
Northern Railroad, William A. Wheeler, John S El-
dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the same and its

appurtenances to the Ogdensburgh and Lake Chsm
plain Railroad Company, and that the petition for said
order in this matter is on file in the ofBce of the Clerk of
the County of SL Lawrence, where any party interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated .Sept. 1. 164.

. ^ ^ CHAS. Q. MYEUa.
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake Ohamtl-in Sal.-
rond Company. - -,

"jiaa EXCELSIOR tETROLBUM COM-
PANY.

The Excelsior Petroleum Company Is a corporation or-
ganized under the lawa-ot the State of New-York, with a
capit."^, of S500,0au, divided into 100,000 shares, of the par

/'''jft of $6 each, the shareholders of which are exempted
' jm all personal liability. . . ,

The property of this Company consists of Petroleum
Oil lands, in fee simple (located In the county of Venan-
go, State ot Pennsylvania) together with sundry leases

of oil wells, which are for tbe mo^t part actually produ-
cing ut the present time.
The ditVtrent properties have been selected witn great

ear* by comoeteLt judges. The interests (noW developed)
are producing $650 a day, or 4 per cent, per month OQ
amount of capital.
The future prospects of this Company, on the farther

development of tbe property now In its possession, are
Incalculable. It is confidently expected that a divi-
dend of 10 per cent, a mouth cin be readily declared,
when the several wells are finished that are now rapidly
approaching completion, on territory which has never
jet failed of production.
The bojk.^ arc now'opened for subscribers at the offices

of Mfssrs T. KEICHAM &CO ,No. (A Wall-st.; Messrs.
WlNli & EVAN:*. No. 74 Beaver stre t (c r. Hanover);
Messrs. .1. C. DAYTON & CO., No. 107 Fiont-st.; and
WM. A. FOWLER, Esq., No. 6 Broadway

Omcr or tbx Cixtrai, ftirLKOiD Com- |
PAKT, Niw-YOEX, Aug. 14,1884. j^

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD
Directors of the Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day, the following rebOlutions were adopted :

Whin as. In the mortgage given by this compaayM
the trustees to Eocnre their construction bonds. It

agreed tnat the moneys receiTed upon sales of the Is

mortgaged, as fsst as received, be applied to ^e can
lation of said bonds, and it has become necessary for I

purpose to take up a portion of the bonds is pursua
of a provision contained in each t>ond. the company m^" pay the same at any time to be named by tbem by wv*
Ing to the principal a sum e^ual to twe&ty per

"^
thereof."

Ktiohed, fhat the Company will, en the firstd|
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds tor ope tho

sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thonsanfc
(1 to 3,011),) with twenty i20) percen'. added to the prlaj
eipal thereof, upon surrender at Its oiBce in the ytj cj
New-York; and that it rlotn hereby name the first c

of Octol)er, lf64, as the time when the principal of

bonds shall be paid, after which day interesf upon I

will CGAfiC*

Remiwi. That the holders of tbe fcrlp stiock of
th||

GoBingiy be required to pay the unpaid ten per cent,

apon" tlse stock held byihtm respectively, on or tefor*
tBetvcBty-sixth day of September next, at the office of
the eompany in the City of New- York . and that opo%
all sumi unpaid, interest will be charged from that diyj
and ltit after the twenty-sixth day ot September nesL

of stock which shall not b#no transfer

paid in full.
shall be made

THOMAS B. Walker, Treasurer.

Ornci OP IBS Erie Bailwit Coypikt, )

Xtw-YoRX. Sept. 10, 1864. J

NOTICE.-THE
STOCKHOLDERS OF THB ERQI

RAILWAY COMPANY are hereby notified that <& .

annual election tor Directors for the ensuing year will bd
^!d at the office of said c itrpaijT, Erie-place, in the CItW
ofNew-York, on TCEriDAY.'the Iltb day of Octobel
next. The polls will be open from 11 o'clock A. B. till I
o'clock P. M,
The transfer books will b" closed on tbe afternoon of

Saturday, the 2Uh Inst., ma rerrain closed until the I2tB
of October. II >!: 1 110 N. 0118. Secretary.

Offict
No. 23 WlLLIAX

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FISK k HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st ,

Hill receive subscriptions to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LUA.S,

The notes will l>e Issued in denominations of $50, 9100,
J5f-0, $1,000 and $B,ooo, with interest at the rate of 7 3-10

per cent., or one cent, per day on each $80, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. IS, 1864, and will be

payable at the end of three years In ciutent funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent, bonds, payatUe,
principal and interest. In gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. IB, Interest wiU

be allowed, and after date Interest will be charged.
j)9* Liberal arrangements wlllbe made with banks,

bankers urid dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOB THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of GoTsrnment securities bought and sold at

market rates.

1^" Special attention given to the conyerslon of the
old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of ISSl.

Holders of 'amounts less than $.'00 can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in denominations of $30
and $100, as well as the larger denominations heretofore
Issued. In converting the notes due Ang. 19, Interest
will be adjusted to that date. _^ ^ , ^PISE ft HATCH,

No. 38 W'an-st.

TOLEDO Sc WABASH RAILWAY CO.
Orrics OF thi Sxceetabt, )

TOLSEO, Aug. 1.1, 1S64. t

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash Railway
Company, for the purpose of electing fifteen Direciors.
and the transaction of general business, will be held at
the Office of the Company in the City of Toledo. Ohio, on
Wednesday, the fifth day of October. IfM, at 10 oVock.
A. M, The Transfer books of the Company In the City of

New-York will l>e closed on the 24th day of September
and opened on the 7th day of

p^^^e^^'^.'^ioND, Sec'y.

H. J. lyiESSENGKBj
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TRBASDBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the nsnal com-
missions. , ...
We buy and sell at market rates,

U. S. 6-20 BONDS.
V. S. 68. OP 1861.

U! S'. CERTIF1C.\TES COLLECTED.
Also Gold Silver, Canada and UncnrrOnl II0nT

Bought and Sold at best rates,

ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankeri and ladiridoahi t-
eelved on favorable terma.

OlFICl or tHl ChiOAQO AHD AI.TOK RAIUtOAB Co.,"\
H. K. Jtscp A Co., TBAKsria Aoikts, 1

No. &0 SzcHAKOi-PtACE, coa. Baoan-at., r

Nlw-YoM, Alio. 19, 1864. )

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS.-Notice is

hereby given that we have this day deslnated, by -lot.

sixteen bonds, numbered as follows; 263, ase, 3, 4B9, Ui,
652, 346, 3S7, 874, 230, 308, 187, JW, 478, 104 aod 329, for re-

demption. , ,,

According to the terms of the mortgage, Interest loere-

on will cease Not. 1, 1864. The undersigned are ready
to pay them with Interest, so far as accrued, on presentar

tion and surrender. .. . _.
S. J. TILDKN, No. 12 Wall-st ,

L. H. MEYER, No. i^ Exchange-ple, Tnuteeg.

Office of thi Mabiposa Covpaut, >

No 34 Wah-strist, Niw-YoRK. 5

TVTOTTCE TS HBKBUY ;IVBN THAT THE
l>| October Coupons of the Company s Bonds of 1864

win be paid on and :ifter the 2d of October next, on pre-

sentation at the Office of the Comoanvfiy order ol the

igQ^^f^
W. 1 11 L a, aecretary.

Orocsxs' BA^K. Jfiw- York, Sept. 21, 16+.

THE BLKtTION FOK DiUBCTOKS AND
Inspectors of Ekciion for this Institution, will be

held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 3.1 of Octo-

ber next, between the heors of 12
If

^ ' S .Silf'^,Jj^"'
dar of tho Board. SAJl x> B. Wttli*, wasnjM.

:r:r Kaii.roat Co.. >

j.u. o .>ii.i,.... -
. ". iK.Sev--. '"* '_

THE ANNUAL !!! . iNi, O^ TH!. STOCK*
holders of this c"mi -; will be held on the first

MO.NDA Y of Oc'ol er. at the i f5ce of the company, N
13 William-st, New-York, at il o'clock A M . forth*
transaction of such business as may come before tM
meeting. JOHN A DIX, President.
H. V. PooE, Secretary.

OfflC* oriflg GkegoRV Gold kixi>o Compakt,
New York, !*ept. 14, 1864. f

AiMEETING OF THE STOCKUOLDERB
of the Gregory Gold Mining Com, any will be nda

at the oflice of the comi any. No 17 Williamst., OS
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2t. at I o'clock P. M.

THOMAS WlLDE::, Secretary.^

OrriCS OP MlWSxsoTA Mtsiiro Com?aft,i
No 12 PlBESTBlFT, /

Ni-r-YorK. Sep- IS, I'^M. '

NOTICE
IS HEKKllV <aVE>, THAT BT

resolution of the Board of Directors, an AS-iiSiJBWt
of five dollars per share h is beer, levied uion the

Caplj
t*l Stock of this company, pay.ible or ihe ten. h day
October next, at thslr olhce. with interest ihertarter.

The transfer books will he closed on the 7th OC... aR*
which no transfers of Stock will be made on which a-
seasffients are unpaid^

8. A. BANKS, Treasurer.^

Orriei 6p tux St. Louis. JiCKsoxvij.Li and
ChicaoO Raileiad Co.mi -inr.

Jack, oxviu e. "iil.VSept l^lf*.^

COrPONS OF TliK 11- ST ORTC.AGB
Bonds of the St. LoUi... J.-.rksonvi le and Cf.ico

Railroad Companv. due i ct 1. l' = . w'", he
'i!", .i vi?

after that date, at the oflice of M. K .11 ^CP & t"
.
Sf^

69 Exchange-place, New-Vork Ires Govern nunt tax.

ir. JAMKS Hi RliA.V. Treasurer. _

Ofpici or thi Union Cou. Co No. 9 Piv-st., 1

New-York. Sept 2l,]8,i. f

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF Dlr^ErTOBa

havalhisday'declareda Dividend of Five per Cent oul

of the earnings of the company, payable on and after 5t>

day of October.
The transfer books will be closed from the t^ith lost. t

Oot. 5, both days incluslTe. S. L. CROSl'-i ,

Treasurer.

OrriCR Chicago akdRock Tslamd Railbo>t> Co.,)
Ni;-YcEK. Sep. aM't. }

A DIVIDEND OF TIlltI.E PER CiiNT.
free of Government tix, has this day been declared

payable to the stockholders < n the It'th day o: Oct^be*
next. The tranafor books will be clo?ed on tn.- 3.tli d^
of September, and reopene'l on tne uth day of Octobef
next. FRANC i S H. TOW.'^. Secretary.

ONDS OF JEFFEK*ONCOlNTY,'NKV
YORK. We hare far sale bonds of the county of

Jefferson in this State, issnei lor bounty purpose^ undst

legal authority, and beari:.- : pr cent, interest hall,

yearly. They are a dcslr^i le inveatment.
WINSI.OW, LANIER, k CO . No, S2 Wall-st.

Office or the AdieonpacI Companv, }

No. 13 WlI,LIAM-9T , Nk-Y0RI, S*pt. 22. 18f4. J

THB ANNUAL ELKCTION O^DIKECT-
OKS of this c mpany will take plaoe on MONDAT

Oct. 23, 1864, at this office. . ,^ _.
GEO.,T. M. DAVIS, President.

Geo. W. Pe.att. Secretary.

$100 rtnQTO LOAN ON BOND AND
^AVfwjvTwvy niortg.".ge, on Improved rea.I

estate. l

sums to suit applicants. Aoplv at tne MARKET SAV-
INGS BANK, 82 Nassau i^N.T^

MA8SACHCSETTS
FORFive -SALB ST.ATE (>F

'-. p^^^;-^>-!^' ^^p^;f i'lim
and" principal payable In gold.

BROS, b Ca. No. 17 Wall-st;

^^ .. ^.'^aiwTtWitTt fOB. NEW-JKKSEl
CJld' o-he'r's!a'?ctiNo. ? BSkma^-s... Room No. ,

first floor, over Park Bank.

DIVIDENDS.
"TrrVTri^ SHELDIS AHD COltmBAW COPPIB Co.,1

No. 2-' WlLLIAM-ST. NlW-YOEE. i

^TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
levied upon the Capital Stock of the Sheldon and Co

umbian Copper Company, payable on the 26th
Sept;mj

berlnstant, at tne office of the Company No transfer*

of stock will be allowed atter the above dateutiLss th

asaeMment shall have been paid thereon. By onier.'"*" JAMES E. STKBBINS, treasurer.

Niw-TOM. Sept. 16, 1964.
^

LOST AND FOUND.

J.rARBWARD-L03T

OR STOLEN. FB^M
50 the iTckit of the ownerjld Inst , P. M., a jew.

ed GOLD WATCH AND C^AIN, chfti.ed huntinj
caS nktent lever, white dial. Johnson's make, aquarj
g^'X^,^th deer's tead :hook.lmll^i.o^r.^
lifht vears In u'^e. Whoever will return saui "'; J

""

:^"iNo.l2.rrIs.n.st..will.receh-e
..e

alH^ .^^

V^rdandn
o questions asked ; PI^PlHiiii-^^^

&OAn REWARD WILL BE lMl^jn,el
^3U0 the apprehension o.

^^''J'^'^lfthe'^i bU|
my premise at Wt^ite Plunj.

one
oyn ^^^ gj^,^^^

wounded In the legs, by one of -miin

'oUiathe caneasUy be detecieJ.
_^,,jjj,

r. WILSON.

;^r~I~BCSSFT TRCKKe
<r>^ -REWARD. LO.-~i- -*^ ,o oootuin a tbeatrl;
S^.lw^h handle off one '"^^'^'ShUOS, No. 138 Sa^
cal wardrotie. Apply ' -*'

lOth St., N. Y.

.1? THE GENTI.iriAN ,W^\P 3ox N<K



i^ 'gtk-^^Gxk gKmeg> a^iltms; St^tmhtt n,isu

i,-..- w SHIPPING.

I

iUlO STAB HepburB.

J^frO NADA J.*'"'J

jgiDlNO STAB,.
ITieWIllO STAB.
iOHNINCJ SIAK.
UWOftADA...--

VKNINl' STAB
af stab

Baturduy, Oct. IS.

....Saturday, Oct. 33.

...Saturday, Oct. 29.

...Saturday, Not. S.

.,,.Saturd:%y. Nov.ll
.ijaturuay. Aor. 19.

W-TOHK KAIL 8TBAMSHIP COMFANY a
IJd* ot Bide-Wheel Steamtrs. csrrjiag u*

United Stte Ma'l ">

NEW-OKI-EA^S DlKECT.

Biitunlay. Oct. 8^

....I'ell

...Her''"''''..

. .. Ju.vue
kbpp....
Bdl
Building.)

At S o'clock. P. M.,

om Fier < Korth Birer, 3d Pier abOT* CaDal-it., N. Y.
"Ybe Mormng Star it 2,048 tons, the Evnmg Star 2.015>

||,( Gtiuling Star 2,416, tbe Dny Star 2,778, and the Suwo
fiada I,78S. caitoia-tiouse measurement. Tteir passen-
kt accommodatioQi are not excelled by ttose upon any
Ether itmrneir^ . .. ,.
No Freight recelTe4 or Bills of Ladinft signed after 12

Vclock oo day of sallirg. For Freight or Passage apply
to 7aU1CS a. RAyNOK, .\o. 10 Barciay-K.

SPKCIAI, NOTICE.
Hotidth<Un4iD eyery exertion upon our part we are

mu&le^o complete the saloons of the steamship Morning
Blar in time to send her lo sea earlier tbac Saturday,
Vot- 1st, upon which date she will sail for New-Orleans.
The Guutmn Star will sail on Oct. 15.

The Momirif Star is now receiTing freight at Pier No.
MKorURlTer.
Orrici or tax N. T. MuL Btiamsei; Co..)

Mo. 10 Babolat-si. s

JAMES A. RAYNOR.
^AT10^AI. STBAM NATIOATXUM CO.

(Limited.)
NEW-YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.

CalUog at Qucenstovn to land paMengen.
Ship. Tons. ConiBiaiKitr.

!0N-buIldllig 3^613
NTaRIO bulWing^r-.3.'211
BLTKTU>buU(Ung...3.30
RIN 3.318 Grace,
OUISIANA 2,10 Prowso.
IBQINIA 2.S76 Shaw.

PENNSYLVANIA 2.972 Brooking.
LeTinr Pier No. T, North RlTer, at foMows :

EHN3YLVANL* Brooking Saturdaj-. Sept. 21.

riRGINiA Shaw Saturday, Oct. 8.

RIN Grace Baturdiy. Oct.22.
iOUISlA.VA Prowse Satnrday, Nor. B

AND EVJCKr ALTKHN'ATE BATUKPAY THERK-
AJ TKB.

The Cabin accommodations oa board these steamen
_*! OBSurpaased, and the ratci lower than by any other

SHIPPING.
AND LIVERPOOL

;h-8t.,TAPBCQtT'S tONDON .....PASSAQK OFFICE, No. 86 Soutli-st., New-York.
DRAFTS on ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ana

Waleb.
TaPSCOTT'SCEI.EBRATBO LINK OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS BAIl. TWICE A WEEK.X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERT
TEN DAYS.

Parties wishing to take passage, send for thdr fWenfls.
or remit money to the old ooantry, can do so at the lowert
rates, by applying to TAPSCUTT BROTHERS & CO..

No, 86 South-t.

NiTED States passport bukeau.
No. Mi Broadway. U.S. Passports, Indispensableito

ravelers, Issued by J. B. NONES, Notary Public.

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE VOU
(BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
^^ , \1A 6R0T0N AND PROVIDENCE.
VBS OLDEST, QUIOKKST. SAFEST AND MOST

DIRECT
AVOIDING POIliT JUDITH."

The magniiiceiit steamer
COMMONWEALTH,ON rtJESDATS, THURSDAYS AN'D SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WKUNESDAY3 AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boati start from Pier No. 18 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-t.,) and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
comtortable and best that have erer run in American
waters. At all seasons and in all weather, theiie boats
invariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sap-
pers and luxuriously furnished state-rooms ai9 marked
features ol these '

floating' palaces."
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Harden'!

Express OfBci. No. 74 Broadway, and at No. llSffeit-
It., New-York, aad at No. 76 Washington-st., Boston.

M. R. SIMONS, Agent,

%

% in passage. $65 in gold: Steerage. S53 In currenoTV
owners of thesr vessels will not be aooouctable Sw
or valuables unleu KiiK of Lading (having th^faE

resisd thereiB) are aiimed therefor.

"
:- IoTaE ftxii. fKJOnim^C^

^^^'^rWWW NlW^YORK AB laVgJUPOOlii OAII,.
"^"i -^'..i^ ING AT CORK H.4RB(iR.

JflpD BETWEEN BOSTON .VN"1> LIVERPOOL, CALIj-
^- ^I^*i AT HALIFAX AND CORK HAKBOa.

BOFA leaves Beaton W ihiejaay. Sept II.

9TtA leaves New-York W'edDe>day, Sept. il.

*fiIA leavea Boston WeJai;;^;y. Sept 23.

ISIA 'saves .New-York Vednssday7 Oct. 5.

A leaves Boston Wedne:>ilay. Oct. li.

INA ieav=s .New-l;ori V,\dLelay. Oct. 19.
FROM NEW-YORK 10 LIVERPOOL.

.Jo*e.

-nif Cabin Passage fISSM
WMoad Cabin Paasage .

^^ "
^1\ . PBOM
gMef Cabln Paaaage

PEOM EOiiTON 10 LIVEai'OO:60L.

&#?!^^'

'Dd Cabin Passage !",...,

injfold, oriUequivalantin United

not secured until paid lor.
n experienced iurgeon oa board.

uwrers of these ahipa will notV Vatttkblcf an:vjs bills of
jrriMd an signed therefor.

"K. cuwjtrta: wa-x Bwiing-

0O
U3W'mm

8tati oar*'

be accouniilleftr
lading haviocft*

LJBRTOJcJcff T*riH5crswia

JEW LIJtr'ol^fJR^^^^-iHiMW
9TKAM SHIPS BETWEEN NEfT.TORK

The first five splendid vesssls intended to be pat upon
ttis favorite romte for the Cor.tiuent, are the tojlowing :

WASHIMiTON 3,iti tons.... ScO-liorso power
LAFAYETTi, 3.2^A tons... fR-J-hovse power
JCGENIE ( Aljoat) tv-O-h-rse powerFRANCE (Building)... 90()-horse power
JiAPOLEON 111 ;Bu;iJing)...Miif:-l 01 flpower

Until ih^. completion of the entire list, the Bervics will
fceperfOTn,..'d by the
WASjaiNQION. A. DucHisNj;

LAFAlETIE, A.Bocasm;
StblloWi:

?XeM SIW-TOEK TO HAVRl.
WABHIST.TON WEDNEoDAY QtU 11
fcAFAVKTTE WLDNESIIAT Nov. 9.

Washing ION Wednesday Dec. ?.

First Cabin, (locludirg taMe rvioe) $135

fligond Cabin, (iticlndmc iabl; wine) $"0or $
rkyable in gold, or ltd e<3uiva!ent in United Statei cur-

rency.
Modica! cttt>nri(tnce fr(e ofrhar/^e.
For freight or passage, apply to

UKO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Broidw.'iv. Naw-York.

At ParM, 12 Bculefard 'es Capucines. (Grand Hotel.)
AtflaTtL'. WM. ISKLIft \ CO.

MOTICE.
The Bteamahlp OITY OF CDKK, of tliia line. Will sill

a an extra steamer tn SATL"U!>AY. .-epl, 21,

fcrryicp a lhi;ito<l numier I'f ciHln and steeraRO pas-
fingers, a: reducetl ra'es, prirahle in U- S. Currency.

JCjHN 0. D \ i.E, Agent, No. 15 Broadway.

DAY LINE FOR AL,B.4NY. CHANGE OT
PIEil. PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MO0.STAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new stMmboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Cape. D. H. Hitchcock, and ths DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallmak, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from De^brusses-st at 8 A. M., ana 30th-st. at 8 10,

landing at Coizens Hotel d.>ck. West I'olnt, Newburgh,
Puughkeepsie, Rbinebeck, CatsklU and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

OH RONDOUT-LANDINO AT CORNWALL.
Nawburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie, West

Park and Cimores. The ateamers JAMES W. BALD-
"Wnr, Capt. J. a. Tbimpir, and THOMAS CORNELL,
CSfe "W. H. Cornell, will leave New-York dally, (Sun-
tJau luaptfd,) from foot of Jay-st., at lit P. M. Retom-
teg, WfltlWlTe Rondout at 6 P. li.

CSTBA.n WEEfVLY TO LIVKUPOOL
tofouchiiis at Ql KE.N.STOWS, (Cork H.'. 'noR.) The
well ki.oK.i sdamerd of the Liverpool, New-York and
IPtilladel','! '.J. 5teii ishi;. C'^mpaDy ilnma'; lite) cf-rrying
ihe U.S. Ill 'i's r.? iiittii l-i to sail :\a follows
CITT Oi .\iaXr:;:";sri.i!.SAl l.'KDAY Sept. 2i
CITY <il L i.Vl;OM SATURDAY Oct. 1

IGlTYOf BALTIMORE SATURDAY .Oct 8
kBd every succeuding Saturday., at noon, from Pier So,
MMdrthKiver

RATES OF PASSAGE,
tATABIE irf QOLD, OB IT.^ QlIV.LENT IS Ct:B3K:CT.

First Catiu 5bi)|H'.eiraie $30
Fint Cabin to London. . >-.'s|.Steerage to London 34
Flnt Cabin to i' 111! vi' steerage to I':i;i3. 40
JlirstCaVinio HatnburL'. ' |:.teerHKeto Haniiuirg.. . 37

Passenger.^ ill o lorwii'.!;'! tn Ha.-re. Bieiuen, Kotter-
4ap^ Am-wtrp, ic, at f-

, .illj low rni ei.

ifMte from L.vevpoo; or i^ueeastown First Cabin.
MB. $S5. s-li.S. St-erat-r.. $*. Thise who wish to send
Sbt their frien>13 can buy tickets h-re at these rates.
For further inforoiation apply at the Company's Offices.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New- York.
*"

oT' rosFtion line.
CENTRAL aMEIIIC'AN TRANSIT COMPANY.

short ru'.te to California,
VIA .sL ARA(GA.

No charge for MttALS on the Transit.
The new and eiegant m .t mi>hi u

bOLiiKN RULE,
D. S. Bai ' o ii. Comniandir,

ON SATDRPAV. .EPT. 24, AT NOON,
From Pier No. 2. Xortii River, fo.it of Warren-st.,

Conn.'cWng with the stei.rojhip AliLKK^'A.
For passajre apply at the office ol the Company, No. 177

Weat, corner oi Warmu-at.

p.
\V. CARRINGTON. Agent.

PORliAVANA.
r.EGCLAK WEr.iLY MAIL LINE.

Tke splendid side-wheel steani^^hips
SAOLE Capt. J. J. LATrEi:OB

SOLIJMBIA
Capt. D. B.B.tRTON

ORRO CASTLE (new) Capt. Richard Adams
The steamship EAGLE. Capt. Lawbisci, will leave

PiarNo.4, North River, for Havana direct oil WEDNES-
DAY, Sspl. 28. at 3o'e <;i->t P. .. prtcisoly.
For freight or piia9:iKe npj.ly to

SPe'EEOltp, riLESTON & CO..
No. 20 Broadway.

All leltTi must pass thrcuih the Post-office.

Clearaucjs for goods must be brought in with the bills

ef lading
The favorit- steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. P..(.RTo:f. will

Pcceedthe
EaGD^, and leave en \yEi5nE8DAY, Oct.

. atao ci' ok P. M.

Poll HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.

The British and Nirth American Royal Mail Steam
fatsat Coutiany's I^ steamer "CORSICA.' Capt. Li
luaac&iiix, will soi. for the above perts, from the eom-
vtaX'* wharf, at Jeiiey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,

ftOSDAY, Nov 7.

Fueaiw money to Rassau $49
ragfage money to Havana sg

(Pa.vable In Gold or its equivalent.)
Vo freight received on day before sailing.
For fralght or passage, apply to

g. CLMARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

r(5B CALIFOSSIA, VIA PANAMA,
Under ccuproy of a UnltedStates wtr Meamer, tbroagh-
Bt the Atlantic Toyage, commencing Sept. 3, 1864.

The fbllowlag flnt-olan side-wheeltsteaaerf vlll he dii-

fttehea

at neon preeliely, p-om Pier Ho. 8, North Rirer.
t. 3 NOHTJd STAR Jenie.

ct.13.
.38

_,._R Jen
..COSTA RIGA Ti RKLWAUaB.

.- OCEAN QBEIN BgAsoai.
For freight or paesage, apply to

D. B. ALliKN. No. t powltpg-green.

FOR NEW.OKLiBAl^S lilRECt'.
The new United Stale* MaU Steamsbte

, GEOBOK CROMWlliET
iiii.... i>. ,. Oapt, B. E. Vaill,

ifRfiAy o.^'" ^.*',*' ''**' Ktver, as shore, en SAT-
*h,^^.^^'' " ^o'clf^k P. M., precisely.
V. Ji??t?SS'' acoommc^atlons on this *tamer hayeSeen enlarged and a^egantly (urobh^d

"'""'" """

ffreiSk'JTp'ij w' K'^ommodatioD, unturtiMwd,
A. B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 86 WeaVst.

FOR NEW ORLteANeTlDlHEOT
'

Shenewande^^^United^St^t^^Mall
EMam.h..

Jakm H. WUrdBliRa, Commander,
avlng Buperlor accommedadoaj far paesengers, will
ijepler No. la North River, for Hew OrUane, direct,
'"A^=A'1=^' 8ep|. 28, atSo'olOflk, P. U-, prerisely.

AM. fi,i.\>lX^&j CO., Ko, 115 Broadway.

KBW-HAVBN, HARTFORJ). SPRING-"~ AND WHITE MOUNTAINST-Steamboat
coDDeetion at New-Haven. Stamn

Ip, at 3:15 and 11 P. U.. Sundayi excepted.

SARITAN AND DELAWAAB BAY BAII.
ROAD.

TO LONG BRANCH. RED BANK, SHARK RIVEIl
MANCHESTER, TOM'S UIVFd 8ARNEGAT,

BHAMOKG AnT) ATSiffJ?."
On and after Wednesday next, June 15, and until fult

tter notice, the fast and commodious steainer JESSBBOYT will leave toot of Mnrray-sl., North Rrver, dally,
fSundays excepted,) at 10:30 A. M., and 4:15 F.
H., connecting with the Raritan and Delaware Bay Rail-
road at Port Monmonth with trains for the above poiati.
Returning, trains will leave

^ LONG BRANCH
At 7: i: A. "..!"'! iiu A.M.,

.stages connect at the Hlghlande, (Thompson's*, Shark
Kiver btation for Shark River, New-Bedford and
Bquan, Manchester an^l Woodmansle for Tom's River
nd Barnegat, Tuokerton.Waretown, and Mannahawken.
lor turthef information apply to office on the pier.
vWmiiiutation tickets to Long Branch, Red Bank, ftc,

Ac, can be had on ap lication to the company's office,
Ko. C6 ijeaver-st.

WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Jr.. Gen'l Sup't.

NEW UA1L.ROAD LINE SOUTH:
BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROUGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY , Aug. I, 1664, by the commo-

dions steaBer JESSE HOYT, foot of AUantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted, I at 11 o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rariwan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia. Re-
turning !ave V;ne-5t wharf, PhiladSlpLla, every morn-
ing at 8 A. M. (Silnday8zceptsd.)a^ Travelers from tlie City or .Vew-Tork are ootiOed
not to apply for passage by tills line, ibe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Atnboy mor^
opoly the exoluslveprivilyse of carrying bassengen and
fteght between the (Jitie* of Mew -York and Philadelphia.

ATI.ANTIC AND GREAT WBSTfiRN
BAILWat,

NEW BROAD SAUGK ROUTE.
Fassenger trains leave NaW-York via the Brie Bail-

way, from foot of Cbambera-st, running through to

Clevirland, Ohio, without dbange of can, eoaneotlcg
wttfa railroads fbr all principal cities in the West.

Thi.'sroad is being extended, and will foon be In com-
plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon, UrbAna, Day-
ton, CinclnnaW and St- Louis, without break of gauge.

M. SWEET7,EK, General Supsrlntetident.
T. B- Go.-.DiiA.v. General Ticket Agent, Moadvllle, Pa

THENEW-YORR AND FLUSUlJiG RAlIi-
ROAD COMPANY

WILL BUM
SPECIAL TRAINS

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28,
I OH THE FASHION RACE COURSE,

Leaving Hunter's Point at 1:30 and 230 P. M. Re-
turn. ng. la ive the West Flushing Fashion Course) Sta-
tion at 5 Of, b' 05 and 7 2j P M. Ordinary traius as
Uauai. R. WHIIE, Superinteuilent.

NK\V.YOKK AND HARLEar KAmLR6,\D
Trains fcr Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with (he North and West, leave 26th-st.

dejot at l:i:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ONtiTriLAND J{3\~H.1{0AD SL^MEIt AR-
RANUEM E.ST. Leave New-York. James-slip and

34ll;-Bt.. Last Kiver, for Qrtenport, SaK Harbor and
Hamptons, at S.\. M. an,l3.:i0 F. M. For Rivcrhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babvlon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M., 3 30 and 530 P. M.
For fyoBse' at iO 3u A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for C( Id Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hemtscead. Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3<i, 4:30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excarsion train leaves 3lth-st., East River, at

8:3U A. M.,ror Rirerhead, stopping at all itations, ex-
e:it Honipstead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced ratea.

A. REASONER, Suierindent

E

NY. .\>D FLiUSHING R. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:;5 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7 an, sn.\
9.3'.', n.M A. M., and 2:20. 4:2, 5:30. t;:30and8 P. H.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 31th-st.. East l^iver,

every hilf hour connecting with trains. Extra tr:iins

leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'click TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SU.V-
DA Y tr:::iis leave Flushing at * and 10 A. M., and 1. 4, B

P. M.: returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and II A.
M.. and 2, 6. 7 P. M. Stage connections 'WhitestoDe
7 30, b 30, 11 30 A. M., and 2 20, 4 20 and 6:30 P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:30 J. M. and 430 P. M. Col-
let e I'oint 6::;n. 11:30 A. M. and 2,20 and C 30 P.M.

RIB RAIILWAT- - FASSKNOXB~ TRAINS
_leevea^ foi.o-,\s. v:?. ,

lA. li. Express fbr Boftla.
7 ... H. r.:^pr..5; ;>,r ^K-veund direct, Via A. k G. W.

**8;30 A. M Milk, daily, for OtlsTllle.

lOA. M. Mall, for Buffaio
4 P. M W.iy lor i>:i8viiie, Newburgh, Warwick.
EP.H. Night Ezpreu-Saturdays and Sundays ex

cei t'd- for Dunkirk, Buffalo, ^c. . ^ , ,.

6P if. 1 : Mn:i. . Lxp-.^^^s. daily, for Dankuk, Roch-
ester, Ca^ndaigna, kc. Oa SatOidsy s this train will

mn to Buffalo o.ly.
8 P. M. tni Krant, 'o" DnnliirK.

CHA^. MIN OT. Cbeneral SapennUnaen*.

HU0SOM RIVEK RAlAiRQAO-FOR AL-
BANY, TEOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traiui

leave:
MOU CHAMEJBS-ST. I FEOM MIBTI1IB-8T.

Esprees. TandlOA. M, and|7:22, 10 27 A. M. and 4:37
4 and 6 P.M. I and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
leeping car. 10:40 P M. I

On SUN LiAYS, at 6.33 P, M. from 30th-lt.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-TBAIN8
for Albany and Troy and the North and West leave

Chambers-st., at 7 A.M.: Express, 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
Ki:S0A. M.. and 4, c an-l 1040 P. M. Express on Sun-
dayi at 6:23 P. M. fr^m 30th-st.

J. M. TOUC EY, Assistant Superlntenaent.

. R. OF NEW-JERSEY.-
_ , Jersey City for Plermont at 6 A. M,
r.l5 A. fc.,2:lJP. M., 4 22 P. M., 6 25 P. M. The

"

A. 1L and 4:21 P. U., run through to Monsey.
THOS. W. DEMARKST, Bupt.

TVrORTnERN R.
ilTrihu leav

9:15

PROPOSALS

^'^''Yo^Se^A^L.tB-TEAMSHlP CO.
.W-OTtLliAKa IiIRECT.

Theiide-wh*l steamship champion, Capt.
.... will

hon Wf
Ifavo Pier ; _

NESDAY, Oct. 6.

Davib
e'olock

Ya btiAt or Misage apply >w iru ^ ^ AtLfiV., No E Bcwjing (irecsi
N. B.-Tte ttMinihlD ARl'^I'. Capt. RvsiULi,

foUOTT on WaDHESDAT, Oct. f.

?ENN3tl.VAVIA;
;. will ieavs Pier NO.

the 24th Inst., at 13 M.
_ on board by 11 A. M.

LetiersVeceivVd at the office of the snljscriberB until U)j
A. M. VlLLIAMS & GOION, No, 1l

^^a_li-st^

Sr6u~nvfiBP0oi.
direct-thb c UN aIrd

steamship SIDON, Capt. MaAITX. will aAi. oa WED-
E3DAY. Sept. 20. Cabin tasMge, 80-gMld oi it

tqttiyalent. For freSaht or paisage, as^r '?,

Assistant QcARTiaMAsna's OrricB,
ClNCINItATI, Sept. 14. 1864. )

CBAl-EDPHOPOSAliS WILL BE RECEIVED
al thii oflSce until 12 o'clock M.. of WBDNESDA'f,

Sept. 29, for hirnlsbing the following articles ;

Cap Papr. Ruled and Plain, to weigh not ieei than 12

pOnhda per Ream.
Letter Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leai thao

ID poundB per Ream.
Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less than E

pounds per Beam.
Folio Poet Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 24 pounds pr Ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh not less than 2t poande per

F.eaiT..

facial Envclopea. White and Buff, of the following
lizts .

No. I. 3Xx8!i inches; No. 3, ix9inche; No. 3, 4}4x
10'' inches.
Letter Envelores, White and Buff, 3\(x5J Inchsa
TTaftrs, Pen Holders,

.allng Wax.
ucllage.

Folders,

Quills,
Steel Pens.
Rulers,
Ink Powder,
Lend Pencils,
Blank Books, per quire,

. aper _

Red Ink in 2 oz. botlIt;S,'i
Jnkitaods,
Office Tape. _
Black Ink in quart, pint and bail-pint bottles.
Memorandum Books, Demy.iivo.
Samples to accotnpany bids, and the nv.antities and

the lime within which the articles proiosuj to be fur-
nibbed can lie delivered at the st-orthojse in this cLy, to
be specified.
Bids win be received for any cjuanlity cf any or all of

the above articles.
Each bid must be guaranteed I'j;

two respomiMe r.er-

sons, who?e names must be appen'ied to tiio gaj'rinte,
and when the guarantors are not kn.;'.vii at this office to
bo respouslhle m-;n, tl...y must be certiticd toby snme
public functionary vf the United State-.

By ord^toiCol T.'i'.'^. Sv. rir.BS. A. Q. '-LCen , r. ",. A

PROPOSALS^
PROPOSALS FOR 81,000,000.

JIORBIS AND KS,SEX RAILWAY COMPANY
FIRST MOKTOAGE 7 PER CEliT bSnDS.
_. OF *100,S600 AND $1,000,REDEEMABLE IN F FTY YliARflWITH COUPONS PAYABLEIVNEW-YORK,^^

^i'SX'SiP" ''OK A SINKING FUND FOBTHE BEUEMPTION AT MA'TURirY.
aneseBonds are a portion of an issue, the wholeamount of which is $3,600,000, and are offered for sale forthe purpose of extending the road from Hackettstown,the present terminus, to PhllUpsburgh, oppoelte Eaaton,and for bttUding doable traci, faruighing rolliDg stock,

The Worrii and Essex Railroad, when extended, will"
J
'

?,<='080
connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

and will become one o( the most imponant avenues for
the transportation cf coal from thoLenigh region to New-
lork. and will alsolorm a part of the great through Lne
to Cincinnati and ( hicago, and the Great West gener-
ally, via Lehigh Vallev, Alleniown, Pennsylvania Cen-
tral, and Pitwburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roads,

1 hese Bonds are secured by a first mortgage to Jamks
Beowm and Ptr C.iopib. Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completed, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hudson- River at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware River at I'hiilipsburgh, and other extensions in
contemplation, including all rights, rial estate, equip-
ment, and other property.
Scaled proposals for these Bonds will be received until

TUESDAY. Sept. 27, at 3 o'clock P. M., for the whole or
any part of ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Parties making proposals will state the amount of

Bonds desired, tee denomination, and prioe per one bun-
dred dollars. Ten per cent, and the premium to be paid
at the time of the awards of the bids, and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the Bonds, which will lie in three
equal installments, in thirty, sixty and ninety days, or
the whole amount may be paid at the time of the awaras.
The rlht is reserved to reject any and all of the bids,

if the interest of the Company requires it.
Each proposal should be sealed and indorsed "

Propo-
sal for the Morrii and Essex Railroad Company Bonds."
and inclosed in a second envelope, addressed to J. 1).
Vebmilte, Esq., Merchants' Bank. New-York, or to the
undersigned, Newark, New-Jersey, either of whom will

Jurnlsh printed copies of the mortgage, which contains
full Information.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ISAAC VAN WaGENEN, Treasurer.

PROPOSALS FOR ERBCTINTIIE CUS
TOM-HOUSE AT PORTlA^D, ME.

TREA3URT DlPAETMIKT, Aug. 26, 18M.
oofJ'^'?'?*'"''" ^ received at this department until the
zoth of j^eptember, 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
tructioQ of the Custom-house authorized to be erected

ax Portland, Me., according to the plans and specifloa-
tions prepared at this deoartment : said proposals to be
either for the whole building, or aeparate for diffsrent
kinds of work ; the department reserving the right to
reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deems the interest of the United states
requires it; the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is
just cause to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon Inveatlgation, are below a
nir price for the work.
Bids will not be received in grose, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quap**
ties of each Kind of work and material required, I'-'nt.C
schedule may be had at the office of the Super-' r ! i
chitect. Treasury Department.) the bjd'"% tii'iV A rl'
quired to affix his prices thereto lb- ,,,<.h rtiM. ttmi
kinds of work as he proposes t^ '..rt' w.^Siimh^arS.
the whole out in one groea '-j,ount

thh carry

^^ti^JlfP/JifJ'ili'/-^''-* amount if the work dose and
material dehveret^ arcordirg to contract ptlcft (said

fJ^^i'n,I?.f-*^'*><' by "i estimate of an aeent of

fc,,??'^! ?.?;-'''-" e'J 'S>r Jht purp(iB6) will be paid
'.^m ..me to timn m fh. #ork i-rbgr^s, fnd ten oer
cent, retained until the completion of the coblracT ihi
acceptance of the work by the agent afore8ald,;and be
forfeited int^e event of the nonfulfillment ot the con-
tract.

Contracts will be awarded only to master twiMers and
mechanics, and the assignment thereof, exeept by cen-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a fotftiture
of the same.

"Each j.,.'r"'8a'
niust be acoompanlcd by a guarantee,

signea by two resuC"rible^pereOh, (certified to be so by
the United States District u ii:^';^

or Attorney of said dis-

trict,! in the sum of $5,000 for tn whole work, or of a
proportionate amount If for any part, thai liiS bidder
wilL when required, if his propisal be accepted, inter
Into a contract and hond, with sufficient Becurftfes for its

faithful performance.
Forms of the brnd and certificate reauired, also the

pLina. specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Supervising Architect of the
department.
No bid will be considered nnlees it folly coinplies, in

ail Its details, with the requirements of this adrertlte-
ment.
The proposals must be sent to this depaTtmeat,'ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

'

'

Proposals fbr the Portland Cugtom-hottie. "

Propo^^als will also be received at the same time for the
old Custom-houae building ana materials therein, (ftte

four granite columns on Fbre-stieet excepted.) to lie re
moved within sixty (eO) da.vs from date of the award,
and In case the sale of the same be awarded to the suc-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount of
same will be taken as part or.vment of bis contract.

ISAIA H R(JGKftS,l Supervising ArcHtecfc
TniAsnET Department. Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the above propoiaJs has t>eea
extended to Ott. l, 1864. ISAIAH ROGERS.

Supervising Architect.

ijuMiTXRMAETaB'e Omci, )

Philadblphia. Sept. 6, 1864. j

SEALED PHOPO.SAI.8 WILL, BB RE-
CiaVED at this office, until Monday, 28th Inst., at

12 o'clock M for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Department, for a period of six mepthp, com-
mencing 1st October, 1864, an.d ending 31st March, 1865.
Coal to be of the best qualKy Anthracite for the use of
atoiim'.TS, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be
subject to inspection.

'Ihc coal is to be d^liTered onboard vessels in the ports
of Pliil!.dv:lphia or New-York, In such quantities and at
su.^h tiiiiOs as may be required, furnishing, if demanded,
7, ICO tons per week. In case of failure to deliver the
C'Ml in proper quantity, anl at the proper timsand place,
the Government reserves the right to make good any de-
ficiency by purcijase a* the contractor's risk and expense.
Thtf prioe mnst re given =eparat.*ly for the coal delivered
on b'.aia of ves-'jls ;it this port, and at New-York, on the
terms ^ind conditlc ris above 3ta:'::d.

T'venty per ecut. will be withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be"paid
until the contract slmll have I:een fulljr completed. Pa.v-
ment.s of the r'luaining BO per cent., or Iialance due. will
!'- luade iTionihly. when the department is in funds f<ir

that puipise. Each otJ'er must be accompanied by a
written guaran'-ee sicned by two or more resj'onsible
p iities their responsibility to be certified by a United
^5t;^'es District Juigs, Attorney or Collector,) that the
bidder or bi'lders will, if his or their bid be accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with good and sufficient
sureties. In the sum of $100,000. to furnish the proposed
supplies.
N proposition will be considered unless the terms of

this advertiseuient are complied with. The right is re-
served ti) reject all the bids il coiieidere<l to be t<.> the in-

terest of the service to do so. and no bid from a default-

in;; contractor will be received. Proposals to be in-
dorsed "

Proposals lor Coal for the War Department,"
and addressed to the undersigned. B.v order.

Col. A. .1. Pr.RRY.Q. M. l)ep. U. S. A.
GhtjRGE R. OitME, Capt and A. 0- M,

1>ROP<f'.lLs
FOR*50,0.iQ SEV.'KKAGE BONDS

$98,000 Water Hl-.hU and $l5,0CU Short MuuIcip&I
i-'uudi of the City of Chicago.

Cut C jMriEOLLEa's OFri;E. )

CHieAL.0. S-Pt nth, IS64. !

SE.U.ED PROPOSAL.S will be received at this oftice
until Mod;!:i,v. September 2fith. at .2 o'c ock M., when
the s:ime will' b'l pn 111. ly opened, for the whole or any
part of Fifty Thuus.ind DolLiri i$50,OOD' of Sewerage
Bonds of the denomination of one thousand dollars each,
diited July 1st, l.-i;i, i.nl payable in New York t-.ven:y-
fo'ir years alter iheir dale, with coupons for interest at
the rate of seven 1 7) per cent, per annum, payable iemi-
annually in New York. A sinking fund is provided for
their re'leniption.
Also, for the whole or any part of Ninety-Eight Thou-

sand Doli->ra ;$ 5.00'iof Water Bunds of one th'jHsand
dollars each. piy:ibb' in New York Jul,v Itt, It-P*, with
coupons far intere-t at tiie rat'^ of seven

(J) per cent, per
annum, payable s.'mi-annuall.v. For these bonds the
faith of the city is ple'Jged. and t:ixaiiun required by
law, if necessary. 'The water rents are also specially ap-
propriated, which List year yielded a surplus of $l'2y,-
18) 00 alter paying Interest oo the water debt, and are
still increasing.
Alio, for Fifteen Thousand Dollars municipal bonds,

pajable Dec. 1st. 18T2, in New York, of the same denomi-
nation and interest semi-annually at seven (7) per ceat.

A sinking fund il proviued for the redemption of these
boud:^ also.
The proposals will specify th" kind and amount de-

sired, the price bid per $100 Ou hereof, and the place of

delivery, whether ChicaMMT New York, the persons
whose prt.posals are accepted will receive infwtnation of

the same at this office, or at ihe office of ile'Srs. Duncan,
Sherman & Co , New York, as may be designated in
their proposals, when they will be required to deposit,
within five days after the opening of the proposals the
sums awarded to them respectively, with the premiums
thereon, and the interest accrued from July 1st to the
time ol deposit or payment, Bonos will be dcIivc:Ted in

Chicago Sept. '^Tlh, and In New York September SOth, at

the place afnresiid to the parties entitled to them.
Each proposal should be sealed, and endorsed "Pro-

posals for City Bond.5." and tiddressed to the undersign-
ed, and where the parties are not known to him should
contain references.
The Comptroller reserve., as usual, the right to reject

any or ail bWs, if the pui.li : Interesis sh uld require it.

S. S. HAYES, City Comptroller.

Cm l!<S?EerOBS DlP^RTMENT, \

19 Cut Hah. S.jfARE, >

Niw-YoRK, September 23, 1864, )

PROPOSALS
FOR FKElGHri.SG AWAY FROM

the City of New-York its ashes, garbsgo. street-dirt

and rubbish.
Proposals for the above work for the term cf one year,

enclosed In a sealed envelope, endorsed " Proposals for

the freighting from the Ciiy of New-Vork its Ashes. Gar-
bage, Street-dirt and Rubbish. " with the name of the
bidder written thereon, will be received at this office

until 12 elock. noon, of Monday, the 3d day of October,

1864, at which time the bids will be publicly opeaed and
read

Tiie sa|.d ashes. *o., must be removed as fast as deliv-

ered on board of boats to be provided by the contractor

at tha several docKs now used, or which may hereafter

be designated lor thafpurp^'se. , . r r-
I be du'ks now used are situate I at the foot ef \ esey-

and 'iVa;i3 streets, on the North i'.iver, and Roosevelt,

Sunton. Fi.th, Sixteenth and Twenty-third streets on
tne East Kiver.

, .. ^_^. ... ^
Tli pr-P'-sas must state whether the bidder will re-

move iiie Slid ashes. *;., Irom all of said docks, or only
fr"m a particoUr dock. * ...

Seruritv in tlie sura of fifty th'inlr.d dollars for the

wl-o'e work, or in v.roportion for a lesser amount, will be

iequlre.1 for the u.:lifal pfrl"tmati0e of ihe contract.

The right is r-'-enva to reject any or all oi the propo-
sals, if c'lnsidjred :iecest..i.v lur the ii.terests of the Cl y.

Blank i. ri^s oi piopsal.5 Aill lie furnished upon appli-

cation at tbisoace. F. I. A. BOOLE, City Inspector.

tV .Ti.

y. tt,,G001>iUCU,Cw,;. wniA. tt. ML. 1 KJ,^.i.:..i^i.- .Ill,.

THE TURF. riT^

WEDNESDAY, Sept. i. at2 P. ^f"* "*.
THK LAST THE LAST

OF THE TWO GREATEST CONTESTS
that ever took place on Long Island, In which the follow-
ing renowned champions wfll contend for the supremacy
f the trottisg turf, vit. :

JOHN MORGAN,
LADY EMMA and

PRINCi
Purse of $L000, with an Inside sUke of flKeach; aOl

beats ; best three in five, to wagons.
ALL FOUR ARE SURE TO G<J, . .

and this last great contest for ibe supremtey Bf tie trot-
ting turf, it is anticipated, will be the moat etcHtog tti
keenly contested on record. r-"
Heats will le.ive 8Uh-st ferry every fir* nfanitesj'^std.

James slip every quarter of an hour, throughout the fore-
noon, tor Hunter's Point, in connection with the trains of
H'f ."J"'"*\. Railroad Company, who wUl run extra
trains throughout the morning.

1 ools will be sold by Somerindyke * Armstrong.at La-
.^L^u*.'?^"''"'*iONDAV and TUESDAY EVENINGS,

at 8 F. M., aad at the course at 12 M., on the dav of the"' JOSEPH CBOCHBRON, Manager.

PROPOSALS.
CNo. 2.]

Orn ;e Chiev (JOAETiaiiABTiii, )

PTinD/la
> CI.NC1K.SATI, Ohio, Sept. 20, 1S64. {nOPOSATLS AKE INVITED BY THE

undersigned, until THURSDA-f, Oct. S, 1864, at two
clock, 1 . M., lor the immediate delivery, to thii De-

partment, of

ioHiJ.'^SS^' SJ^'U" *""* mouth pieces,) Army standard.

'lRRKi^?^^vS".'}.'i
^'*" Ta/sELS. ArmJsUndard.GARRISON FLAGS, Army standard.STORM FLAGS, Army standard.

Sample of which may bo seen at the office of Clothingand Equipage in this city.To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States In-
spection Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state In their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of dellTery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered te correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otfaerwlae the proposal
will not be considered
A guarantee, ilgoed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, Oct. , 1864, at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. T. 1864.
Bonds will be required that tie contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid det^med tmreasonable is re-

lervad,
Inudrse evelope,

"
Proposals for -. ," and ad-

dWM Col, WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartertaaster, Cincinriati Depot.

[No. l.)
Orrica Cuixp (JrARTiRMASTiE, 1

P_
ClNCINHATI, (5hio, Sept. 19, 1864. i

ROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned, UBtil WEI>NESDAY. Oct 5, 1864, at

2 e'olock P. M for the Immediate deliyerF to this .de-
partment of

_ ARMY BOOTS, (extra sizes.) Nos. 9 to 14.
Samples of which may be seen at the Office of ClothiOB

|nd Equipage in this city.
To hi deliyered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Wafe^CIwe in this city. In good new packagee,
with the ilame of the i^'ty furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on jeacb article and
package.
Partiee offering goods mnit distinctW state la thelf

bicts the quantity tney propose to furniiQ, the price and
time of delivery.
Samples when snbmitted mnst be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal ; and the parties
thereto mutt guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise.the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarflnty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
will supply the articles awarded to Him under bis pro,
posal.
Bids will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. 5, 19t, afS,

o'clock P. M.. at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present." "n K - .. ,,, v-^ >,

1 required that the contract will be faitb-
Awards will be made on Thursday, Oct. 6, 1864.

Bond, will bei
' ^ - - -

lily ftalfllled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.

Bond-^
fully ftalfllled.

Telagramsre -- -

Blank forms of proposals, contracts and bonds may be
obtained at Miis office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposal for Army Boots," and ad-

dress OoL WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot,

FOKAOl DSPAETHEllT, No. 66 OgOAB-n., >

Niw-YOBK. toaroh U. 186+. )

PRQPOBITION8 WILL BB RBCIT]3DA dally, for tlie
FREIGHTING OF FORAOB

for the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, ftom New-

ports on Coast of UalBe,
TO

Washington, Alezacdrla, Va. ; Newbern. V. 0.; Fort
Soyw, S. C. and New Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of Tesset, qnaa.
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready (or cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
Captain and Aset Qn&rtermasler.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

LTNITED
STATUS INTEUN.AL UEVENLB

' Collector's Office, TbIrty-!:econd District o( the State
of New-York, comprbing Hie First, Second and Fourtli
Wards of Ihe City and County of New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned baa re-

ceived his Anhuni Collection List from the Assessor of
Hie Thirty-second Coll-ction District of the State ol New-
Yor'it, and that the duties specified therein have become
due aod payable, and that he will attend in person or by
ilepu'y, at his office. No. Ut Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 1: til day of Septen^ber instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and Includimg the 11th
d:i.v of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.

Afl persons who shall neglect to iiay the duties and
taxes so as aforesaiil assessed upon them wlttiin the time
specified , will l>e Ii;\ble to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof. Any person may at his option
pay such duties before the time herein specified. (Govern-
ment funds only received.
Daisd New-'Jork, Sept. 9, 1854,

HBRIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE CO.TIIIITTEE ON NATIONAL Af
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL williii

every dav, during the present week, in the Chaml)eri
the Beard of Aldermen, at 3ocIock P.M.. for the pur
rose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning nn furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those alreacv
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertaiinent. Commandants of regiments now home
on mrlou^'h, whose trm is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the eommittee, by letter addre.ssed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
Cl y Hall. JOHN HARDY,- Chairman.
E. W . Tatlor, Secretary.

AssEssou'a Office, Ei'-.htu District,)
New -York. Sept. II. l-'L !

IN
PTRSCANCE OF .\CT OF CONGRESS

approved July 4, 1864,1 shall proceed immediately with
the assessment of the Special 'rax on Im nnie.^, and my
Assistant Assessors are Instructed to require returns to

be ni.ide in detail, by all persons who did not make such
return tor their annual tax. .No deductions are to be al-

lowed for taxes paid upon any stocks or Government se-

curities. Theee returns must be made on or before the
1st (Jay of October nexl.

ANTHONY J. BLEECKSR. Assessor,
18th, 20th and 2l3t Wards. No. 238 4th-ar.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

I
-"OH SM.V. THE SLOOP JAMF.3 CoATS, NOW
^

'-.ia ' at Ne^'-WindBor. mar Newl'Urgh. Or.^c,;e Co.

T.^'iai;". '^'0 '""" gr-'^s. m d in g'.ou oruer. Apply to

JOilX SC'L Ll.li_iN.
Ne.v-WindB.T.

GOi>D Sl.iED St> M.sn-H'K!'
Adir-.s, in'.'ui>t.i uLi,. J. i:., iivx

THECjpM.lIITTEE
ON CROTON AQUEDUCT

of the Board of Councilmen will meet on S.^TUR-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room fo, 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers refierred to the commU-

tee are in V Red to attend. _
Councilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FIT'/IGF.RALO,

Oommitteeon Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETJ
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MOlf.

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commH

tee are invited to attend. ., _.
Bpuccilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilman HaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning StreelL

THE COMIVIITTEE ON STREETS OF THt
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred te the comaB

tee are invited to attend.
.^jj,ck H. KEENAM.

PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on 8cr8et|L^

HE COM.MITTEE ON FfllE DEPART.
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet ever/

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having barf"

ncs. with the
0'"'"'%g^JjJaEli'ciRiTHl-

JEREMIAH HBFFEHNAN,
CHARLES RII.ET,
Committee on Fire Departiasa>.

HE CO.II.'MITTEE ON DONATIONS AlfiS
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SAIUKDAY, at 12o'clook, M,, in Room No. S Ont

All' parties having boslnest betore tbe Coamlttw
are requested to attemt

g^^j^g^ .WEBSTER.
WM. S. (WDYKK,
JOHN BHCE,

Committee on Donations and Charltleg^

HB COMMITTBE ON MARKETS
the Board of CounolUoen will meet every MONOAT

at 2 uclock i'. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall. __^
All patUes interested in papers referred tathe comalt

ue are invited to
ttend.^^^^y^^ H-iOIRTY,

Councilman SCH.\.EFKB, ..'^
Councilman COOK, __

Gommltt^ on HaiketL_I^

r^THE CO>LrftTTE.E^ON HALASIES, ATpl;

'ciffiEfRe^f?.'"*^
MICHAEL 6, GROSS. -*-

omces of the Board of Councilmen, wUl
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. . , _ ..

All parties having builness before tt[i_ Ci

veque.tl to attend.
SVc^h A E^ 0. QRoSa.JOHN BRir^tr ~

Committee on Ss'/arles and OfliM

THE CO."-l.>nTTEH ON ROADS .,

1 Bcird of Councilmen will hold a.mestingi':
OF TBjB

ir: Room N*.
E Cltv Hall on every WiDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P.lt-
Fartjes haTiog butinose with th^ Committee are iuTitaee

MICHAEL BROi'UV, S '.

jBAitNuai'8 juaBBHJAir mmmctu^
SUPERB ATTRACTION.

TBS GREAT TOM THUMB COMBW^Wl
filVa THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILT' I

IN THE LECrURE-ROOM,
At 11. A. M., AND 3, AND lii T. ..

tn conjunction with the Dramatic CompUZ.
EN. TOM THUMB,

HIS BBAVSIKDI. WAS^

^*Y5?^. g oBowpg-Aywo.*.orbs;
*They^wUlappSL?i;*^^^**^^*'^*'*^T8.,
THE IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUmT
AUo in Sylvester Bleeket's laughable piece ofNEW YEAR CALLS,

AFTERNOON, AT 3.

LOVE'S DISGUISES AND JO.NES' BABT*
EVENING AT 7J|,THE SIGNET OF KING SOLO^ION ;

COMMODORE NUTT IN HIS PATRIOTIC ADDRESSEVERY AFTERNOON.
TONY DENIER IN hTs'qrEAT STILT ACT. Z
THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, " -

Linjfo HUMAN noteltt;
GIANTS, DWARFS, ALBINOS.

_AMS^ENTS

SaRL AN 801
LA

OF THE

Ittt'SIC.

S&^litfiFsp
^^^^/Sag^I^Lt^^"

3

EXTRAORDIXARt

Admission, 30 cents. Children nnder ten, IS cent*.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
The Directors of the New-York Manufacturing

JEWELERS' ASSOCIATIO.V.
resnectfully announce, that In fulfillment of their
to the public to offer

.. ^ A FIRST-CLABS CONCERT,
they have succeeded in enraging the following

. . EMINENT ARTISTS,who will positively appear at the

..v J FIRST THRF.E CONCERTS
Of the series, to be given at the

m^ ,> ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
^?, .'A^?.~ '*king place on the evening of WEDNES-

DAY, Sept. 28: the 8EC0ND on the 2;Hh, and the
., .^ ,. THIRD on FRIDAY, Sept. 30.MADAME D'ANQRI,

Prima Donna Contralto.
MISS FANNY STOCKTON,

wou.r.

by tbe kiixd permission of
ETREK,MAX MARE-

8. O. CAMPBELL,
the distinguished Amerloan Barrltone,

MR. 0ARLLI3,
tbe popular and eminent native Tenor,

and others whose names will hereafter be announoed.
A GRAND ORCHESTRA

SIXTY PKRTORMERS,
Under tbe dlreotion of the popular Leader and Conduc-
tor,

JOHN COOKl.
Signer ABELLa will preside at the piano-forte.

THB( PROGRAMME,
of which full particulars will t>e announcea, will com-
prise tbe finest

OPERATIC MORCEAUX,
BALLADS, CONCERTED PIECES, &c., &e.i

BytheArtUU,
and the most popular

OVERTURES AND MARCHEg,
'

.j By the Grand Orchestrk. ,

~

The sale of tickets fo* these concerts wfll b continued
at the company's depot.
, , Nos. 642 and 644 BROADWAY,
dally, from 8 A. M. till 10 P, M., purchasers of tickets re-

ceiving
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT,

Witli each ticket, at the place and time of purcliase.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Holders of tickets, and thoK who may nereaflar pur-
chase, are informed that tbelt tickets are good for one
admission

TO ANY OF THE THREE CONCERTS,
announced for Sept. 28, 2 and SO.

Parquette and Balcony Cirsle reserved for pattiei with
ladies.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR,
to be had only at the depot. Nos. 612 and 544 Broadway,
where the presents are also distributed.

K.H. BLIA3, Actuary,'"

WALLACK'S.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

THIS EVENING (Satnrtfay), Sgrr, 2*.
THE FOX CHASE,

a comic drama, is five acts.

ENTIRELY_8nCCE8|UL._

ENTIRE OPERA, iA five aSli, ip Keytrbav' ""^ ' "
v.',BiRTRA

KARL F0RMB6 ,^^
Robert ^^"3tr.

mbaud Mr. TnMODOT
XUpt..^ Mq. jpi

..UoH. Bi
SJjS'.'.'I^AkSROTTSB

_^ ;-^?r;-'
fitaoii '6it in third act', by

MISS THtHESA WOOD
^ - AUD CORPS DE BALf

OielaWeSMiafcce at 2 orioek. Adm: __
nee 7 1 to all parts of. the house.

NO R&SHRVtD :^EAT8.
MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1894.

LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.
iHE JEWESS

Opera, in five acts, by Halevy.
TOKSDAY. SEPT. 2". IMi,
GRAND (3ALA NIGHT.

DON JUAN.
. OPERA IN THREE ACTS, BT JfOZAjW,

Wherein Mile, SOPHIE DZIUBA and Mr. ISAMBV
LKBMANN, just arrived boa fiurepe, wiU mairm^
JUtt appearance
-'

r,.,^^5^'^"^'ESDAY. SEPT. 28.
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF OF MUSIC.'

__, ,
THE JEWESS.

:J^^* M usnal Sales of s^mred atau at tbe A<3JlFl
Exit 4-^Becr & S<*irmet'3', No. 701 Broadway

'2l/ ",5''?','
"' Ks5au ana Pme su

nitlt.v. Hotel.

i^It^^^-^'-Sept 29-Albany.Mown AY Oct 3-New Ha^a : Oct. 6. H:

Ogt-io, Opera seasoS, BosS^ wmust

aad at '

fACTXN OPEKii.
''Sff'" V - -^-^r^sst.- MAX KARKtZnbThe regular Opera season w}7rBB ^^

MONDAY, OCTOhER
when the new Artists

CARLOTTA CAROZZI ZCCCHt
ELVIRA BRA.MBILLA,BERNARDO MASSIMILIANL

no others will make their first appearance In AmerioL
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Will 1)0 received for the first seriei- of Eighteen nistttik

,,. .
BOX OFFICE NOW OiRS DAILY.

*^
ror^subscnbers only. aUne Acadom, of Music from to A"" .--"- ...

^^^The several ticket offices for the sale of ticket! for
oeratic .-..- .. - --

29,1864.
operatic representation will open on THI'liSDAY" SepCFurther particulars In future advertisements.

BROADWAY THEATRE,
UNPA^l^i'E^'sUc'?/8's*^^'^'*^"*-

OF THE GREAT 00K8DLA1F.JOHN E. OWENS.
The success of this masterly artbt reaches to a trinmpli.

Night'y this theatre has been cfowded with the 6;ite (4
New-York, and throngs leave its doors, unable to fins
stanaiDg room.

^EVERY NIGHT. 'HLL FURTHER NOTICE.
Third week of Tom Taylor's great Comedy.

VICTIMS
Joshua Batterby !...ir. Job* K. OwensL

WITH A GREAT PRESENTATION SCENB.
To conclude with Owens' splendid personation of

SOLON SHINGLE
Oar great tragedian. Edwin Forrest, who witnetsed th*

eSortanlirhtor twoago, publicly pronounced itsneof ttt*

inosiVrrillantanu complete triumphs of geniui which hai
ever coma under ius o(ser>^IO|}i

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

R ^^ RT HELLE_
ELLER'S 8\LLE PIAEOLIQUE. is

ISHERIVOOD.
MACHINERY AND APPOINflrMENTS.
NEW SCENERY

Y AND -._, -

THE CASl
comprising the fbllowing artiala ifMr.
[r. Charles Fisher, Mr.

' "

Oung, Mr. John S'efton,
rllllamson. Mr._ Pope, Mr. Mcj

^ . _.. Lester WlUIack,
Gilbert. Mr. Mark Smith, Mr.
Mr. PanM, Mr. Browne, Mr.
_ IcfleJT Mt. Wayne, Mist

ary Gannon, Miss Madeline Henrtques, Miss Fanny
Borant, Miss Uaridan, Mrs. Mauris Miss A. Mauris*,
Mfes Green,

. Secured seats are retained nntn the end of the first

lict. AS In nlany plays the first act does not ooenpy
more than fifteen minutes, an early attendance is re-

specifnlly suggested.
Admistion T8 cents.

Reserved Seats in Dress Circle $1
Orohestra Chairs $1 BO

Family Circle 30 cents.
Doors open at seven. Performance comlnences at a

quarter before eight.
Bo book epen from eight till four.

WINTER GA&DBN.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST NIGHT!
ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST NIGHT I I

OF
?.!B. J ?. CLARKE'S

performance in.New-York of
TOODLE8

In consequence of the nightly increasing
ENTHUSIAS.S1 aS'D delight

with which Mr. Clarke is received in his two great comic
rfiles ef .,MAJOR D BOOTS

Ann
TOODLES.

He will appear in them
Ttf-NIOHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

To avoid the rush at the box-oflBce at night, the public
are respectfull.v recommended to secure their seats,
wbieh may be obtained ^

SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

\vji>r.ni nE.i.il.r.lt dicuub iu oi iui,iui*aii,j ,

sevarsl qualitications of conjurer, riaso-forie solol

mirthful entertainer, an* ENTHLPENELK of I

No. B5 BROADWAY. (Opposits Nihlo's.i
HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQCEis where ROBERT
HELLER performs nightly.

ROBERT HELLER lilends in one individnality th
'

soloist,
"th*

ANTHROPOtiL'iSSI. ^
HELLERS PlAN'l-FORTE SOLOS are claasfc is their
character, and appeal to all who have musical faste.

HELLEfi'S WOOD MI.N'STRKLS constitute acomplete
mine'rel concert, on antomaSc principles. Tkey ai*
tbe funuieit of public performers.

HELLER'S K open averyeventog at half-past seven
coiumepcing si eight.

nELLF.B'S Box OflSce is open daijy, from 8 till 5.

HELLER'S PlRSV GRAND MATINEE thisssasonoa
SATURDAY nexi., September 2V, at two o'clock.

Doors open half-past ioe.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BBGTN8 7 3-4-
I.ssee and Manairer i Wm. Whcatler
THE PUBLIC DEMAND

FOB A EEPEnTION OF
THTt DUKE'S MOTTO,

u erldeneed in the
THROITGED HOUSES

that witness Its svenr r>preSentation, indncawllhe mas-
ageinent to announce it tow

_TRIS (Saturday) EVEIIINO, Sept. 34, 19W,
Mr, WHEATLEY as LAGARDERB
Supported by the entlr* eompaoy.
MONDAY, EDWIN FOESSST,

First tiige this season as OTHELLO.

FALLON'S
8TEREOPTICON AT

IRVING HALL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
previous to its departure tor Cwiada and Europe. Tb
most elegant exhibition of the ag*. Tioke'j 25 oent
Begins at e o'clock.

i:TELIiEIl'S
ViKST BIATINEE, TOD.f

LatJPM.

JDANCING^
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING-ACADEMIES*

No. 204 5th-av., New-Ycrk ; -

No. 137 Ifontague-st . Brc^rHyn.
Commence in New- York on SATU!.UA Y. Oct. I,

Commence In Brooklyn on TUESDAY. Oct. 4.

Yot'os ladiei, and children ut 4 F. M Gentlemen e^
8 P.M.
For terms, Ac, call for circular

HELLER'S FIRST AlATINBE, TO*DAY
stap.M. '.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and Manageress Mrs. John Wood
Stage Manager J. H. Seiwyn

THIS EVENING.
The new Comedy by the Coantees ef GifTard. entitled

FINESSE.
And the highly succewfui MusiciJ Burletta

JENNY LIND.
Mrs. JOHN WOOD, as JENNY LIND,

Will speedily be produced
MARTIN CHU7ZLKWIT.

Doors open at 7!^. Performances commsnoe at 7^.

FIRST MATINEE. TO-DAY
HELLER'Sat 2 P.M.

r'AHPENTER'S GREAT NATIONAL Prc-
V.'TURE President Lincoln's Emancipation Proc-
lamation before the Cabinet. Painted at the " White
House." On exhibition at Crayon Art Gallery, corner of

Broadway and sth-et.

Admitslon, '23 cents : season tickets, 50 cents.

'FIR8TlttATINEE,lrO.DAYHELLER'Sat 2 P
""
M.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
CAVALRY HOUSES WANTED.

CaTALBT BtEIAI', OPFICI 0? ASST. QUAETXEMABTIK, )

No. IS Sttte-t.. Nkw-Yokk, July 27. 1864. J

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all thecaralrr
horses that may be presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, comer of Utn-av. and 3Sth->t., in
this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (7> or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and sixtv-flve ($16S) each.
GEO. T. BROWNING.

Cast and Asst. Quartermaster.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No. S3 Schermerhorn-st., i'TooltTt-a,

Classes for beginners are now forming ?ad for a dr-
eular.

JMUSICAL.
CHICKERXNG & SONS

MArcrAonrBjKBa or Gkavp, SQrAsi, are TTuziat
PiANO-Foaixs. No. SS2 Beoaswat. The supcriorityit

tiiese iastmments has of late t>cB amply demja^ratel

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artiits cf the

day, who claim fbr them excellencies of tons and' work-

manship hitherto unolKaiaed by any other raste-s.

Mr. Gottsohalk'3 constant use of the New S alb

CaicUEiMO Geasd PiA.vo-FoRTis has severely tcst^

their musical qualities, and resulted in estab:lsiiiuK t!i

Justice ofthe very fiatterlo^A^mation
in wkioo t'.ay aiw

held.
^

A. GALE dt CO. PIANO-FORTES.
Manufactory and Warerooms.

No. 107 East 12th -St.. New-Y jr.

N'EW CAMPAIGN MUSIC.-" COME R^LLT
FREEMEN, RALLY."

" Come rally, freemen rally.
Ye loyal brave and true,

Abe Lincoln is our candidate.
And Andrew Jotinson too."

"NO SLAVE BENEATH THAT STaRI'.Y FLIJ."
' FRIENDS OF THE UNIOT. WE bP.tET YOIL"
" THB COPPERHEAD OF tibS."

"GOD BLESS OUR NOBLE NATION."
"THE COPPERHEAD Or w<i.-
"THE CHICAGO COPPKRBEAD."

., ^ . ,^
Price 30 cents each ; $3 rer dozen ; mailed free Jrm

published by HORACE WATERS, wl Broadway^^^
THB CALBNBSRG * VALPEL

PiA.N.e-FOBTrs. _ .,,^ _ .

Warerooms, Nos. s and lOl Bleccker-st.. I*ew. Yjrfc.

ricase send for a circular. ^^^^^^^__^_____

t AKUB COIPK UOR8E-A PBRFEOT ANI.
iUmsa in ejery respect: bay, all black coints.6 yers
W, very sOIish ; price $600: guaranteed ; sold solely

fvwant of use. To be seen at ^sffijy C^^r.^.

StaMe, No. 79 West Mth-it.

COTARTNERSHBP^IOTTC^
COPAKNEK8iiirNOTICB.--XEOOPAai-^hiu 'h B. nSOMWELL i CO.. con.iaUBJt^/.

Hanry B.'Cromwiil. .lohn H. Clark and Samue'-H-Seap
man, became diseolveii by iheiitathof Henry B, Crg*.
well. The buBicess conducted I* the ccpartnerslUp ffl;

becosUnsed py tbe survivorSv JO.IN lJ.CUAnlu^9
resides at Stapleton, in the County ot Riehmondt-aMT
SAMUEL H. SEAMAN, wbe resides at Rrooklyo.'iB-
tbe OoitBty of Kings, under and they will eontinisa4kJ^
use of. the same copar4neinhiG name of B. B. CBOII'-
tKiL A CO. JOHN H. CLARK.

Niw-YOEK. Sept. 11, 186*.

m ' ' 'i n I

11 1

"* aiB

STEINW^AY * SON
GOLD MEDAL GRAND AND JjyUARK PIANOS a

rr7 f^iSr^l^Jltl^^^^r!^ SeS'lt'L^'^-'^SS

*'T".'pri"ciSJ'?..:i'^n whyttesteinway Px are -
,

rerior to all others, is. that the, firm is composed offivw

Kaetical pianoforte makers, ( father and fear sons.l whr,
bvtnt all their owi. impro rementt, and wader wb o sei

ersanal supervision every Jgart ef the iaatrnmant la

MDufactureJ. Warerooms, Itoe. H and 73 East 14th-st.'

SSwean Union-square aad 'rtrrlng-plaoa, New-Ycrk.

IFTT NSW Pl;iNOS, MELODEONS^
Alexandre and cabinet vrgana, at waeleeale or retaiW

prices as low as any 'diw-elass instmmenu can b
ehaaed. Seoond-ttaa A ptaiea at great baEgaiae
ee from $60 to iXO. All tne above iiMtnuMaU
aad rent applied If |aT<ibasad. Moatfiy payaaoi
iTodfor the same. There being somefive dilferena.

ers of pianos in this large (tack. parChaaenKan b

I iiMi r 1 as well here as elsewhere, an perhaps a little br-
'ilt. lO.oeo sheau of musta, a little aeJled, iSfU* cento par

Cash paid for eeeood^aad pianos.
HORACE WA'nRS. No. 1 Droaiway. N. "i

I

E"~iriMELED~CHAMBEB FCBNITU^^iThe best assortment of enameled furniture, in agwl
ore and styles ; walnnt and chaatnut, plain and
maDtal, in suites, wb<^sale uuli retail, also, matt
aad paillasiiee. WaRBEN WAHD. Ro. 2T7 Cacal^l;

Si^' rSTuriEg^cflities.^ """'Z^-S.rtSL : 5S to be abU henceftrward

VS^ W their
.
CABINET OSOA.

BBDROO.tt
ENAMEIiEt) FU'RNITUB

varracteJ mac-ifaotnre. Also., solid chestnut
waUnt '.stiamber suites, plala and ornamental, at Bf ..

?52?'-?'^J^-'l'S' ^- * OanW-it., oppoail* WoertHb
tstallished 1843,

. SlAii or NiwYoBij^
QCABIIBaXgnR-GlKEgAl'S DiPASIME.T.

,ALED TKOPoBaIV'
>j3wi\ ri) at this oflloa untu FRID J
Baptc mber, Ihitant, for the mbn

'

Inlantry trowsera pairs, and ^
Tflth pompons, 'covers, numbers, c

ati^t

^ia*IhtisVeoer
t r^5^acC6.sfal bidder

'-"',̂ .'^'"'"f,."' L^:^^
fcg tie faiiliiui ruriormance ol '^'

V"^''/\?.''\?/***- _,
"oaoralS. N.?w.^'

IA80N 6c HABfLlN RBSPECJFUl.i^r;'
annomace that they ha^e nw f'fS.! e^S^

OaNS prosapliy, with
. i, UrJav to wr.Ich purcliaseW

that iB"nven:ent Melsy
to^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^

'w

, been snajected. from^,, ^^^eral hnndreS
rpastthey have teen

jcnt^.^-.^*^^^^^^ ^ ^
'""'Tt^^(^achmajbefvu*l.t

Uir N.w-y'o.h

warer<...r^.>^^.
f Vtrcer^ :

"-V.VF^fin~roKtiANS.-THE FINEST RF.EB
l\T*'^^m?nU or^V *rV, scbeols and small churches
i!-''"'.';^^ volcfng of ths reedi reUeves them from th-

J^'^^nesi "tcnefQund in tbe cabinet organ, while they
hars2Les c,

ic^^^ Pj.,^^j from !$10e to $40t. Cabinat _"'- ' '-J-ons for aals. v
893 Broadway. '

A YOUNG LAP ^y
oar best teach ^,-

_ . terms modf _..-
* HARDRNBBOOK. 1

j u*"
147 Tenth-it.

"

::rtWAMST-A THEOLOGICAL STUiE sT~of
itf fair muaical attainments, wt,uld like a si .'.,, nc as

^f.'"',^' >?"}' *'*.*"'^'0'"V Address or :miu:eU
gSim No. 30, 8 UnlTersity-tlay^ New- Yor'ii ..

Q .aitcrait.i.er-U^o,

. KI- D-isT^NlTciiEAPE'^T INK.

f.i\r, J., i. n- :

taaat^Kjuaai

ION liiiv. jet bJ

B CELEBKATBD FIA^OJ^ OF J. '

FI90HER, tba moTj "rrViv.'
"

jr;.'",. r ! .

hbest imprerements. wi .nj^sate k^''"
at Nos. 243. ata. '^47 nn I '^ 1 : ^w "^

PROVED C0^\t~aOH OirvS -t

I i.Xii.tsiMt
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FROM ATLANTA.

iDOlber Epistolary
Broadsr'^e From

GeD. SheriDaiiv

Correspondence
TVith tie City imhorltles.

'-^

1 Beftisal to ADow the Women and ChlWreD to

BemaiOi

Ttcm fht Lovin-nie Journal, Sept. n.

We ha^e letters from Atlanta to tke 12th inst.

Tbe oKy waifallof buttle and. eoDfaaloD, ai the

jMople were matlni their prepiiaUoni to obey the

order oi Gen. SmilAir, which eommandi them to

laare the olace, The streeti resemble thoie of New
York on the flret of May, when eyery man who doea

not own hla realdence deems it bis duty to move, in

bedlence to loma eld legend of the KnickerbocK-

n. Mr. J. B. BiUT lesda to as the following peti-

tion of the olty of AUanta to Gen. Sbmkmas, etklng

tiB to ehDg or modify the espnliion :

tBB >VTBOBITIIB TO OKK. BEISICAN.

ATlAinA, Oi., S#pt.JJ, J664,

j.1ljr-0IMraZ W. T. Sherman:

8i> The undersigned, Mayor and two members of

Council /or the olty of Atlanta, for the time being
Ibe only legal organ of the people of the laid cily to

znress their wants and wishes, ask leave moat ear-

ettly bat respeetfoUy to petition yoa to reconsider

tbe order requiring them to leay* Atlanta. At first

>lew, it (truck ue that the meaiure would Inrolve ex-

traordlnary liardshtp and lots, bnt since we have seen
Ike pracUeal ezeeallon of it, so far as It bas pro-

EMed,

and the Individual condition of many ofthe

pie, and heard the statements as to the inconven-
ses, lost, and sufferlnir attending It, we are satis-

ted that the amount of it will Involve In the aggre-
gate consequences appalling and heart-rending.
Many poor women are In an advanced state of

pregnancy ; otheia having voung children, whose
husbandi, for the greater part, are either In the army,
prisoners or dead. Some say : "I have lucbaone
aick at my house ; who will watt on tbem when I am
cone ?" Otoert tay :

" What are we to do ; we have
ao booses to so to, and no means to buy, bulid, or
fent any ; no parents, relatives or friends to go to."

Another says :
" I will try and take this or that artl-

ia of property ; but suob and snob things I must
Mare behind, though I need tbem much." We reply
10 them :

" Oen. Shiuiar will carry your property
to Rough and Ready, and than Oen. Hood will take

It tbence on ;" and they will reply to that :
" But I

trant to leave the railroad at such a place, and cannot

get eooyeyance from thence on."
We only refer to a few facts to lllattrate, in part,

kow this measure will operate In practice. As yon
advanced, the people north of us fell back, and be-
fore your arrival here a large portion of tbe people
feere bad retired aeotb ; so that the country south of

thli li already crowded, and without luffldant
koutes to accommodate the people, and we are In-

lormed that many are now staying in churches and
other outbuildings. Tbis being so, how Is It possi-
ble for the people still here (mostly women and
blldren) to find shelter, ana how can they live

Arough the Winter In the woods ; no shelter or sub-
Istence , In the mtdst of strangers who know them

aot, and without the power to aiilst tbem much if

they were wlUipg to do so.

This is but a leeble picture of the consequenect of
Ikls measure. You know the woe, the horror, and
tke suffering cannot be described by words. Imag-
laalion can only eoeeeive of it, and we ask you to
take these things into consideration. We know your
Mind and time are eontlnually occaplea with the
4uUes of your command, which almost deters us
from asking your attention to the matter, but thought
It might be that you bad not considered the subject in
all of its awful consequences, and that, on reflection.

Sou,
we hope, would not make this people an excep-

on to all mankind, for we k;ipw of no suc]i instance
having occurred sorely nit Jn tne United
And what bas this helpless people done, tbat

ver
States. . ^_
ttiey should be driven from their honaet.'io Wandisr Si
(ranger*, oateastt and exiles, and to tubaiil on cbar-
Ityt
We do not know at yet the number of people ttlU

>ere. 0< those who are here, a respectable number,
U allowed to remain at home, couldsubBlit for sev-
lal months without assistance ; and a respectable
umber for a much longer time, and who might not

seed assistance at any time.
Id conclusion, we moat earnestly and solemnly pe-

tttlon you to reconsider Ibis order, or moatfy it, and
suffer tbis unfortunate people to remain at home and
ojoy what little means they|bave.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMBS M. CiLHOTJN, Mayor.

8, C. WiiM. j
CouncUmen.

aN. shikman's riplt.

HlAIQUAaTZBS MiLITABT CiVlSIOIf
O? THE Mississippi, is ih Fiild,

IAtlamia, Ga., Sept. 12, 1864.

Jtmoa M. Calhoun, Mayor, E. B. Rmrson and S, C.

Weils, represtnting City Council o/ Atlanta
'

OiNTLiMBH : I hare your letter of the Uth In the

aatnie of a petition to revoke my orders removing all

Iko Inhabitants from Atlanta. I have read it careful-

ly, and give full credit to your statements of the dis-

tress that will be occasioned by it, and yet shall not

tevoke my order, simply because my orders are not

tesigned to meet the bumaBities of the case, but to

prepare for the future 'struggles In which millions,

irea hundreds of millions of good people outside of

Atlanta have a deep interest. We must have Peace,
aot only at Atlanta, but in all America. To secure

this we must stop the war that now desolates our once

kappy and favored oeustry. To stop war we must
defeat the rehel armies that are arrayed against the

iaws and Coattltatlon which all must respect and

bay. To defeat these armlet we mutt prepare the

way to reach tbem In their receatee provided with
Ibe arms and iostrumanta which enable at to accom-
plish our purpose.
Now, I know the vindictive nature of oar enemy,

and that we may have many years of military opera-
tions from this quarter, and therefore deem it wise
and prudent to prepare In time. Tbe use of AUanta
for warlike purposes Is inconsistent with its charac-
ter at a home for families. Tnere will be no manu-
factures, commerce or agriculture here for the main-
tenance of families, and sooner or later want will
eomoel the Inhabitants to go. Why not go now, when
all tbe arraagements are completed for tbe transfer,
iastead of waltint till tbe plunging shot of contend-
ing armies will renew the scene of the past month ?

Of course i do not apprehend any such thing at this
BsomeDi, but vou do not suppose that this army will
be here til the war is over. I cannot discuss this sub-
Icot with you fairly, because I cannot Impart to you
what I propose to do, but I assert that my military
plans make it necessary tor the inhabitants to go
kway, and I can only renew my offer of servioes to
vake their exodus in any direction as easy and com-
fortable at possible. You cannot qualify war In
karsber terms than I will.
War la eruelty, aad yon eannot refine it ; and thota

irho brought war on our country deterva all the
arie* and maledlctlona a paople eaa poor out. I

flow
I had DO haad In makuif tbli war, and I know

will make mora nerUIeet to-day than aay of yon
1o secure peaca. But yon cannot bar* peaea and a
division of oof aoantry. If tha ITnlted Btatea rab-
alis to a division now, it will aot etop, but will go on
Mil we reap the late of Mexico, wlilc&le atamafwar.
Tbe United States does and mait aaiartita aatborlty
wherever it has power ; if it relaxat one bit to pret-
ture It Is gone, aad I know tbat nob la not tbe na-

feeling. This feeling aiinmat rarloiu

aiwipt
comet back to that of Vnion.

tlonal

thapes, but _...

Once admit the
autborrtv oV .S. n'.",?- "P'r*

"'' "oknowledge the
uinorlty of the National Governmsnt and Initcad

1 error and paaaion luoh"^^!^;';^.^"*!?.*^"?.'
iDlo rebellion ;

bjt you caS ^in^ouxTit^*^^"^!^kaow thoie Who desire a Qoveramant wid uJIS SSJtatitt on war and lU desolation
"'*

You might as well appeal als>t <k. tv ^
torm at against these terHbl? hwisMD, ?fII^*'
They are Inevitable, and ta. only wayX"' j' ll JiAllapta can hope once more to Hvi ui mIc, !^J

toiet
at home it to stop this war, which can aioL S2

one by aamlitlng that it began in error and u neV
peiualed in prldC We donH want yoer negroes or
your horses, or yoar houses or your land, or anythlna
Tou have ; but we do want and will have a imt
obedience to tbe laws of the Dnltad States. That we
will have, and ir.lt Involves tlte destruction of your
Impruveuienta, we cannot help it. Ton bave hereto-
fore read publle sentiment in yoar newtpapars, that
live by falsehood aad azeltement, and the quicker
you ttek for tiulb In otbar quartera Uie better for
jrou.

I repeal, then, that, by the original eompaot of

Sorernment,
the United States had certain righu in

eorgiawhlcb have never been relinauitned, and
ever will be ; that the South began war by telslng

forts, arsenals, mints, custom-houses, *c., 4o., long
l*f"^>^'-^"<i<i'-'ftt installed, and before the

t

South had one jot or tittle of provocation. I myteUare teen in Missouri, Kentucky, Tennettea and
llMlttlppl. hunaredt and tboutands of women and
hlldrao flteing from your armies and desperadoes.

>urgk and Mlsslss ppl we fed thousands upon tbou-

Egodtofthe
famliieaof rebel toldlert left on our

us4$. aad whom we could not tee siarre. Now that
rir osaao* bome to you, you feel very dUTerent yoa
depiecdU lU korroM. but did not feel tbem wheTyou
ent car-loadt of *ildlers and ammunition, and
molded tBtU and sh(M 10 carry war into Kentucky
ana Tennestae, aad dttome the hones of bundrada
ad tnoasande Of good psMlo, who only askea to

live In peace at tbeir old bom*^ and under the Go-
erriment of their Inheritance. ^I these comparisons
me Idle. I wuT #i atd, btOtrj it eiUy ^

gt)e fLtto-gflrh Simeg> SafaStog/ Sq^tetn^ g4, i864

reached ihronth Union and war, and X will ever con-
duct war purely with a view to perfect and early
success. ^ .,. . J
But, my dear sirs, when tbat peace does come, yoa

may call on me foi anytbing. Then will I share
with yoa the last cracker, and watcb with you to

shield your homes and famlliea against danger from
every quarter. Now, yoa must go, and take with
TOO the old and feeble ; feed and nurse them, and
build for them in more quiet places proper bablta-
tlona to shield tbem against the weather, until tbe
mad passions of men cool down, and allow tbe
Union and peace once more to settle on your old
homes at Atlanta. Yoart, In haite.

V. T. SHERMAN, Major-Genaral.

0II7. bowabd'8 ookorathlatobt obsxb to thx

AKHT 07 THX TXNNIBSXI.

HlADQCAETXla DxFAXTinVT AHD Abmt ov tks
j

TxintxtexB, East Poikt, Ga., Sept. 0, 1864, 1

OlKxiAi, FiiLB OiDiBS No. 18. It Is with pride,

gratification, and a sense of Divine favor, tbat I con-

gratolata this noble army upon the tuccessfol ter-

mination of the campaign.
Yonr officers claim lor yon a wonderful record

for example, a march of four hundred (400) mllet,

thirteen (13) distinct engagements, four thousand
(4,000) prisoners, and twenty (20) stands of colors

captured, and three thousand (3,000) of the enemy's
dead burled In your front.
Your movements upon the enemy's flank have

been bold and succetslul ; first upon Resaca, second

upon Dallas, third upon Kenesaw, fourth upon

NIckaiack, fifth, via Roswell, upon the Augusta Rail-

road, sixth upon " Ezra Church, to the Southwest of

Ailania, and seventh upon Jonesboro and the Macon
Railroad. Atlanta #at evacuated while yoa were
fighting at Jonesboro.
Toe country may never know with what patience,

labor, and exposure, you have tagged away at every
natural and artificial obstscle tbat an enterprising
and confident enemy could Interpose. The terrific

battles you have fought may never be realized or
credited, still a glad acclaim is already greeting you
from the Government and people. In view of the re-

sults you have helped to gain, and I believe a tense
of the magnltuda of the achieyemants of the last hun-
dred days will not abate, but increase with time and
history.
Our rejoicing Is tempered, as It always roust be, by

the soldier's sorrow at the loss of his companions-in-
arms. On every hillside, in every valley throughout

Jour
long and circuitous route, from Dalton to

onesboro, you have buried them.
Your trusted and beloved commander fell In yonr

mtdst; bis name, tbe name of McPhiesou, carries
with It a peculiar feeling of sorrow. 1 trust tbe Im-

press of bis character is upon you all, to incite you to

generous actions and noble deeds.
To mourning friends, and to all the disabled In bat-

tle, you extend a soldier's sympathy.
My first Intimate acquaintance with you dates from

the 2Sth of July. I never beheld fiercer assaults than
the enemy then made, and I never saw troops more
steady and self-possessed in action than your Divis-
ions which were then engaged.

I hare learned that for cheerfulness, obedience,
rapidity of movement and confidence In battle, the
Army of tbe Tennessee It not tol>e lurpassed, and It

shall be my study that your fair record shall con-
tinue, and my^purpose to assisst you to move steaally
forward and plant the old flag in every proud city of
tbe rebellion.

(Signed,) 0. O. HOWARD, Maj.-Gen.
Ofllcial ; Bahiu L. Taqqakt, Attlitant Adjutant-

General, ^
Party Fell^laa and Fnblie Bb)Ib>

To the Editor of the New-York Time* :

Ae the Sergeant-8t-.Arins of the Union Central

Committee, having charge of tbe Union Hall, comer
ot Twenty-thlrd-street and Broadway, I desire to

correct certain ttatementt contained In tbe World

newipaper of to-day. It It true tbat the ball wat
let for a retpectable ball, to commence at 13 o'clock
on the evening of the 21tt initant. But It it not true

that any officer or speaker of tbe Union meeting held
1b the early part of that evening, was present at the

ball.. Nor it It true that any official of the Govern-
ment, or any caadlnate for election, or any promi-
nent friend of the Administration, was received at
the hall after the adjournment of the Union meeting.JOHN BRADY, Sergeant-at-Arms,

of Union Cenlrai Committee.
NxTT-YOBS, Sept. 23, 1864.

FBOM NBW-ORIiEANSk

^ Obaraeier of an 4rmlBtIce.
To Ike Sditar of (m New- York timet :

Your article in tbe Timbs of FHdpy, on the re-

mark of a contemporary thai you try to
" confound

an armistice with a cessation of bostllities," is every
way correct, accorairg to the Law of War. An ar-

mislioe is nothing bnt a solemnly acknowledged ces-

sation of hostilities between belligerents, and hat
never been anything else.
" An armlttice is the cetiation of active hostilities

for a period agreed upon between belligerents. It
must be agreea upon in writing, and duly ratified by
the highest authorities of tbe contending parties."

/n<nic(ion for tke government <if armies of the
United Statee in the Seld, sec. YUI, 13S.

Does the oontemperary whom you quote, and does
the party whom It represents, desire a difierent ces-

sation of hostilities a slackening of hostilities on
the Individual responsibility of soma General8->an

action, or rather an omission of action, in that spirit

for which a court-martial has cashiered one of our
Generals ? What does the contemporary mean t

The just cited paragraph begins with the words :

" An armistice is the cessation of active hostili-

ties," .Sec.

The word active was carefully put In, for tbe pur-

pose of embracing those armistices which are

concluded on the agreement tbat not only all

hostility in front of the belligerents that Is,

actual fighting must cease, but alto all

further preparation and organization for the

further pursuit of renewed hostilities, as well
as those armistlees which allow this preparation.
Of tbe latter kind we have an Illustration probably
the most noteworthy in bittory, In the armlttice be-

tween NAfOuon I. and tbe Alllet, after tbe battle ot

Lutzen. Both partlet eonclnded It for the very pur-

poie of organizing new armies while It lasted.

Now, which kind of cessation of hostilities or ar-

mistice, do our peace-men desire T An armistice
which allows tbe rebels to prepare themselves for re-
newed hostilities at a period when, without armistice.
every day dlsorganlzea their armies more and more?
Ask Gent. Gsahi and SaiatiAir and the " Sea-Gen-
eral " Faxbaqct. They will promptly aniwer you.
Indeed, they bave anticipated tbe question, by ex-
pressing tha necessity of a vigorous prosecaUon of
the war, now mora than ever.
Or do our opponents mean an armistice which pro-

hibits, while it lasts, any further organization, tbe
enlisting ol new troops, the building of new forts,
the Importation of more arms and ammunition ? Ask
the whole conduct of our enemiei daring this war,
their disregard of tbe rules of war, their wholesale
breaking of the parole, their treatment of our prison-
ers. It such a siultification of ourselves expected t" A little more truth " would be very conducive
toward a better knowledge ol tbe real spirit of our
opponents, among tbe many. An armistice would
benefit azcluslv^y tha enemies of the country, and
tblf, I fear. It what our opponents desire, L,

The Atlantic Teleeroph Cable Company.
Tbe annexed correspondence and well-deserv-

ed eempilmentary resolutions of the Board of Man-

agera at Iiondon. will be read with Interest by tbe

nnmerout frlendi of Oen, LiyniK, the aocomplisb-

ad and popular Engineer and General Manager of

the Americas Telegraph Company, In tbli City.

AlLASTIC TlLZOBAPB CoMPANf, )

LonsoN, 16Ui J uly, isei. i

Omtral Martkall Ijefferts, Niw York :

DXAK S;^ I am desired- by the Directors of the At-
lantic Telegraph Company to convey to vou, tkrangb
their rcapeeted colleague, and our mutnal friead, Ur.
CiKi't W. FiiLP, the appended extract from tbe minutes
of their proceedings, and looking to tke sincere desire
which we all feel to associate with this great work every-
thing that la highest and worthiest 1.1 the Telegraphic
world, it Is hoped that 1 shall rt.:cive, in due course,
your assant to tha arrangement ciji(emplated in the
rasoiation. I bave tbe honor to be, ^Bi sir,

Your faitUul tcr-^^P-
OEtJIrii; d.MlYARD,

rv >_ . .1. Beoretary and Ueceial S.;pcrintendcnt.
lExtractt from tne minutes ot the Hanauiog Ocmmit-

Hbt]
''' Atlantic Telegraph Coiiiponi-, dated July 15,

m^ o'f'M*''' 'Jnanimonsly, on the motion pf the ehalr-

toat G^n'.,ri C, seconded bylir. Cuaiia U. Sampson,
joat General Makiall LsvriaT
WoatLB __ _._ _^__^ u aLi \.

,^*5?'k^ *"'*'-'- Lswaaia be invited to allow

Comsil^^. ^BiV^i'A" ^i'lgS?^.''?
'^* '^""'" Telegraph

*'""cI"p1^/n?4V""^ TlLIQBAPH
X

Oeorre 5<jvarrf.''^'?'^-,^'"^''' Sept. 19. 1864. }

Soard Directors, invitin, ie to alooi^'i^i''""""
'
""?them as an boEorary Coosuiuni Kit "".* "t?" ""*

tic Telac-aph Company. TiViugt^fS,";,'."
""-^

"V'?,"-
Ciaus W. fixiDfrem ttis City," our letteJdS^n*,"'

-^'

OOB as it otherwise woulAXl'Si <*"'?' f"<me at toon I
: reach

iwl^tonot making an'4re'^ntw",^ed:^'^^t""''
I have eyery confidence m the success ufiiTenrV..^.

attempt te lay the world-renowned ''"caMe''. aid fhaf1,1those who have so earnestly labored In tustainiBl} and
bringlcc forward the work will realize a noble reward
and profit. I need net tay, therefor*, now mucii I ei
teem the Ihonor Mtnferred by jcur lioaorable board In
being associated wUit them in this great telegraphic un-
dertaking.

^
We want bnt tbli ope and great link in the chain ta

reallie the driam of Klence and tbe practical far-teeing

the chairman of the... ,^ ^
artecut

lMb of eoasaaree.
Tou will Blsate make known to

beard
my tceepcanee

1 will Blsate make known to tbe chairman or th<
Blgfit Henorable JAHis i:TU^jiT Wobti.it, <j. c.

eepcanee ; and toinking yoa for the courteous
terms la which yoa have conveyed the action of the Com-
aUttea of ManageiBcati I am. Sir, your obed't serv't,

.^. I Signed,; UJiA^fiALl, UUlti&lk

Iiater from the SI* Orande.
Niw OauAaa, Friday, SepL 10, 1

Via CAiao, Friday, Sept. 23, J

There ii nothing new from Mobile.

Some additional partlcnlart of tbe recent capture

of Browntvilla by Cokiikas have been received, bat

they embrace nothing Important beyond those sent

you on tbe 12tb. Col. Dat, of the Ninety-first 111-

Inols, commands the Federal troops at Biazot

Santiago.

It ft rumored In military circlet here that Gen.
Barks leaves this department next week. He Is now
more popular with the Free State party than ever
before.

A HcClellan organ Is to be started here if hit

friends cannot purchate one ot the city papers.

LATER,
The trantport Alabama baa just arrived from

Brazot with Intelligence that another fight has oc-

curred at Bagdad between the French and Costiha.

A private letter written ten minutes before the

Alabama sailed, says :
" Tbe fight is progressing,

artillery Is used on both sides. The French
marines are good ganiiers, and are entrenched. The
result It purely coniectural."

The Weather Failure of the Cotton Crop
BHacellaneaaa.

Correspondence of the New-York Times.

New-Oeliahs, Sept. 14, 1804.

The warm weather holds on here with a most

apcallmg pertinacity ; but we trust the first good
steamer load of thoae wbo went Nortb.wlU bring with

It a good fresh puff of Northern air. The dayt are at

warm as any we have had, the evenings are cool and

very damp ; congestive fevers have been very pre-

valent, and have more than half tbe time proved fatal.

Business men have been attacked more than any
other class of persons, owing, probably, to their being

more exposed.
The business world is very blue. Long faces pie-

dominate. The worm has destroyed the cotton crop
almost entirely ; and merobantt who latt Winter

gave Immenie partlet, dlnneri, <fcc tnpposing that

by this time they should count their wealth by hun-
dreds of thousands, are now calcalatlng how they
can save their picayunes and meet their expenses.
This Winter promises to be very difl'erent from tbe

latt. The chief amusement will probably be the

drama, and in that line we shall be well supplied.
The "Varieties" opens on the 20th of this month'
with a most attractive company. Tbe Academy ef

Music and St. Charles boob after. The Opera Honse
has been handsomely fitted up, with a view to tempt

manager Gkac, or some one else ; but as yet It hat

not had the desired effect. Gen. Bakkb, It is said. Is

going North In a few days. Should he not return,
tbe pleasure ot all social gatherings will be greatly

diminished, as Mrs. Banei took the lead latt Winter,
and without ber graceful pretence tbey will be very

tame.

It Is doubtful whether you Nortberhers realize the

great work tbat It going on here in the education of
the freed men. The tchuolt under the tuperTlsion
of the Board of Education are large and flourishing,
and the eager desire of tbe children to learn is truly

affecting. In many oases some of the blackest have

proved really talented, and it It wonderful to tee the

proficiency they have made In one short year.

Oranges have appeared in the market, though so

green and hard tbat only an experienced eye could
detect any resemblance to the fralt In its perfect state.

The fall of Atlanta was received here with rejoic-

ing and a salute of one hundred guns. There has

recently been a report In circulation that Dick Tat-

LOB, with five thousand men, was about to make a

descent upon us coming down the coast, running
the gauntlet of Camp Parapet, and entering tbe Cres-

cent City triumphantly : but be bas not yet made his

appearance. The Confederates are still in good
spirits. Indeed, they are tbe most hopeful class ot

people in the world.

By the next trip of the Evenins Star we shall prob-

ably see many of our friends, who have passed the

Summer at the North; but how they aie to dispose
ol iheinselves is a serious question. Houses are so
scarce that it Is almost Impossible to find one. and all
rents are more than double what tbey were last year.
Any new residents that may be coming vie would ad-
vise to bring tents and camp-siools, for otherwise
tbey will have a hard time. U.

Inapcctlon of Ferry-boats and Steamatugs.
IMPOBTANI DICISIOIf.

By an act of Congress approved June 8th, 1864,
it seems that all f||Hy-boats plying between potts in

different States, and all tug-boats employed in tow-

ing vessels engaged in foreign commerce, are subject
to such Inspection as Is prescribed bylaw for steam
vessels engaged in foreign commerce or in commerce

among the several States. The following are the

sections of the act In question which apply to tugs
and ferry-boats:

Sic. 4. And be It further enacted. That the forty-
second section of the act of August thirty, eighteen
bundled and rty-two, be so construed as to require
tbe Inspection of tbe hull and boiler, in the manner
prescribed by thai act, of evry vessel propelled in
whole or in part by steam, and engaged as a ferry-
boat, tug or towing boat, or canal boat, in all cases
where, under the laws of tbe United States, sucb
vessels may be engaged In the commerce.with foreign
nations or among tbe several States.

Bic. S. And be It further enacted. That all engi-
neers and pilots of ferry-boats, tug-boats, towlng-
boats. or canal-boats, subject to Inspection by this

act, shall be classified and licensed in the same man-
ner as are pilots end engineers by said act of August
thirty, eighteen hundred and flfty-two.
8o. 6. And be it lurther enacted, that in lieu of the

fees for Inspection required by the thirty-first section
of ttie act of August tblrty, eighteen hundred and
fiity-two, the following shall De paid : For each ves-
sel of one hundred tons or under, twenty-five dollars,
and in addition thereto for each one hundred tons.
over the first one hundred tons, five dollars.

Sxc. 7. And be It further enacted. That all paits of
the act aforesaid, which are suspended by or are In-

coniittept with this act, are hereby repealed.

As tome legal gentlemen have given an opinion,

which bas been printed and circulated, that in conse-

quence of certain decisions of the Supreme Court of

tbe United States tbe 4tb see. of this act is inoperative

upon ferry-boats running between ports in different

States, and upon tug-boats towing vessels upon navi-

gable nrert, and that the Sth section Is in like manner

Inoperative upon the pllott and engineers of said

boats it it of interest to the public to know that

tbe Treasury Department, having this opinion before

it, bas decided as follows, and bas given correspond-

ing instructloLs to the Supervising Inspectors of

steam veisels :

" That lugg engaged in towing vesteli about the

harbor ol a port, and to and from the tea, are engaged
in foreign commerce or commerce between tbe
States, as the case may t>e, if the vessels which are
towed by them are themselves engaged in that species
of trade) as explained below:
" And secondly. That vessels, even tbough their

TOyages may not extend oeyond tbe limits of a State

(as between New York aad Albany) whose cargoes
consist in any degree of goods from foreign countries
or from other States, or of the products of the same
State destined for use or consumption in other States
or countries, so tbat they form a link in the transpor-
tation of sucb merchandise sucb vessels ara en-

g!iged in foreiim commerce, or in commerce between
the States, and if propelled oy steam mutt be inspec-
ted under the law.

It is also tbe opinion of the Department that

tteam ferry-boatt lying from State to State across

a navigable river (at from New York to New Jersey)
are engaged.in commerce between tbe States within
the meaning of the Aot, and hence subject to inspec-
tion under it

BpovtiDg Intetllgence.

THl ORSAT TBOIIlNO BACK AT TBI rASHIOS

00UB8I ON WKDNESDAY.

In the poola sold on 'Tuesday evening Lady
Emma took a decided lead as first favorite, fetching

t250, (o the $180 of tSeneral Butler, the {145

of Prince, and. the $45 of John Morgan.

The action was ttlll more decided on the

courte on Wednesday morning, when Prince came

with a ruth and ejected Bulltr from the position of

tecood, favorite Emma bringing $305, Prince $115,

whilst Butler receded to $80, and Morgan to $30. A
more brilliant display was never witnessed on any
race track on Long Island than that presented on the

Fashion course as the hour ol starling approached.
It was comouted by good judges of numberJ en masse
that over eight thousand people were assembled on
the ground when the bell rang.
The judges appointed were Messrs. Conklln, Sim-

sHai I LeFFenTb mons, and Myers, wbo fuif.llod their duties to the
**tALi< juuijiiais.

X4(Hjt(j(eU8j^^, iUwHsfc ig Upviga. pi >I6NU,,

First heat..;.
Second heat..
Third heat...
Fourth heat, c

*-.-.

I

Bmma had tha pole, Butler lecond plaee, Prfncs

tbtrd, and Morgan outside.
WiDRBSDAT. Sepk 21. Purse and stake, $2,500,

mile heau, beat three in five, in harness.
D. H ace entered b. g. Prince 3 I 1 I 1
J. Lovett entered bik.g. Gen. Butler...] 14 13
H.Woodrnffenteredeh. m. badyEmma.a 4 3 3 S
H. Jones entered cb. g. John Morgan . . .4 9 3 dig.

S. ltcl,au|hlln entered b. t. Q. Wllkai.dr.
XIMX.

Qnart. Balr. lllle.

...00:30 l:12H 2:27li

...00:30 1:12V 2:27
...0037 1.14 2:28M
..00:36 1:I33 2:30)(

FUthheat 11:36 1:14 2;30!<

First Hiat. The betting at ttarting wat 3 to 8 on
Emma against the field. At the second attempt a

good start was effected, Butler having a slight lead-
rounding the torn he went ahead and led fmnia two
lengths at the quarter pole Prince tbe same distance
behind her, and Morgan bringing up the rear. They
contlnaed thuswlae to the back stretch, where
ulf(r broke, letting Emma close a length

at the half mile, but catching quick-
ly, Butler resumed hit old position. At the new
stand Emma made a rush at Butler, and It looked as
if she was going to head him, but he shook her off

readily and retained a lead of two lengths round tha
lower turn, retaining it up the home-stretch, at the
distance he broke, but caught instantly, and Emma
going off her feet, iVtnce took second place, Butler

coming home an easy winner by two lengths and a
half. Prince three In advance of Emma, who was one
before Morgan,
Second HeatHutler now took the place of first fa-

vorite. Prince second and Emma third. At the ninth
attempt at scoring they got the word, Butler going off
with the lead, with Prince second, but the latter

breaking, Emma took second place. u(fer led two
lengths past the quarter pole. Making the back
stretch. Prince Went up ana was replaced by frnma,
Butler retaining his lead'; Aforgan passing PHnceand
closing on tbe mare. u(fer kept the same position
at tha half mile. At the new stand Emma closed the
gap, and at the three-quarter pole she was at hit

quartert ; but coming up the home stretch she broke
and was passed by Morgan, who made a determlnea
effort, but failed in overhauling Butler, who came
home an easy winner by two lengths, Morgan beat-
ing Emma three lengths tbe same between her and
Prince.

Third ifrat Betting tour to one on ButUr against
the field. At the ninth scoring they got off evenly,
but making tbe turn both Butler and Morgan broke ;

but the former getting down quickly took the lead,
jBmmo second, Aforgan third and Pi-inee in the rear,
in wbich order they passed the quarter-pole. Down
the back Emma ehallenged Butler, and they were
bead-and-haad for a short distance, when
Butler broke, and the mare took the lead to
the half-mile, Morgan second, Butler third.

Prince, who had been third in the race, now
beKBU to close up, and passing tbe new stand, took
second place. Prince continued to close round the
lower turn, and at the three-quarters the three were
all together mma having a tililing lead as they
came Into the home stretch, Butler in the rear. A
most exciting finish ensued, all being under the whip
Prince winning on tbe score by half a length, Afor-

gan a length behind Emma, and Butler tailed off

seven or eight lengths.
Fourth Ifcat. Betting even on Butler against the

field. At the sixth attempt they got away i<(fr

having a slight lead of Emma, Prince third and Mor-

gan last. At tbe turn, Buffer went up, and wat fol-

lowed by Morgan, and Prince leading Emma round
It, ana being two lengtbi In advance of
ber at the .quarter pole. Butler lasti it,^
the tame at the half-mile Buffer '---; leBfrtnll

Sfi'.'LV.ir' fh^'ifr?'!^ "-- up. Priric. mcreft'ed

?i',i!'d1.t^.''"** '-"gtht at the lower turn-Buffer
toiBeflista^^e behind, but closing up. In this order
iney came up tbe home stretch. Prince winning hand-
lly by two lengths, from Emma, who was one ahead
of buffer, who broke at the half distance In tbe mid-
dle of a brush. Morgan distanced.
First Heat Betting 3 to 1 on Prince. In a good

start Prince took a lead; of half a length. Emma sec-
ond, Butler breaking. At tbe quarter Prince led two
lengths ; they traveled^ln tbis wav down the back
stretch to the half mile, where Prince led three

lengths. At the lower turn nima died away and
Prince led 6 or 7 lengths ; no other change took place,
Prince winning easily by eight lengtbt. Buffer hnlth-

Ing five or tix in the rear of tbe mare.

IBOTTINO At THI FASHIOK COUBSX-

Thcbsdat, Sept. 22. Sweepstakes of $250 each.
Mile beats, best 3 in 5, In harness.
H. WooDacFP entered b. m. Toung Flower ; re-

ceived forfeit. D. Haob entered gr. s. Jim ; paid for-
feit. JoBN Loviii entered h. Harry.

tatTarUwain.]
Knox. No. 212 Broadway, keept one of tbe beit

tortmecU of Hau in town. Hii Till atyhshaYfno Son^
terpart. All the grand monde patrouite Min. and ku
advertisement may be seen in one-bfil tM tUji iuE
which you look at nmaom.

<""<

_ . _ . rAltaiMiiiynLlHiune>i Patent Cbampioa life proafSafei, nt
Baaafiie's new gateni Bnrglar-proof SUes, iHth Ml-
BrHGkPijorD's Patent CryttalUed Ir-e only ma-

llew^T^
cannot be drlUed-at No, atlBioaivay,

_ . lAdTertlsement.l"
.Jf^**^,.?^5*^"<' 'raMTTf A FAiiria,

proves that the BURGLAR ALARM TELEGRAPH doet
protect yoiir doors and windows, ttery other prowcUon
(t broken through daUy. E. HOLMBS, 353 Broadway.

PaBsenaera Arnveo.
In steamship Sowder.from New-Orleans. JSre. T\em-

Ing, Mr. Israel, Gao.R. Rex, Capt. Hamerick, T T. Fenn.
Ezakiel Jones, L. B. Pothier. A. L. B. Zeregea, Miss M.
Gasqnet, Sister Theresa, Mrs. C. K. West, . K. May,
Pedro Abadora, Mrs. Bembelm and child. J. Snodgrass
and lady, Q. N. Morriion, C. Meurao, F. Fabtr, Alexan-
der Blanc, T, W. Butler, Lieut P. M. Shattook.^ 0. N.
Lafilin. J. J. Moore, Pedro Beltran, F. H. Hertibeig, j.
L. Wallace and lady. Miss 6. F. Gasqnet, Sister Catha-
rine. L. Lehman, Mrs. Cbas. Lercberg and infant. F.
Shaller, Miss Lowenbcrg, F. Bates, C. Oazayoutt. L. F.
Fewer, H. Cerf, U. Dominique.

amATvia AuuaA-m at.
Sun Titer 5 49 1 sua tea S U | Hotn Mtei.U 01

BIvJE VIU( THIS >A>.
Sandy Hook. 3 4 j eor. Itiand. . 8 W I Bell OUe.. ( H

MARINE ESTELLIGENCIL
HaW-TOBK... .FRIDAY, Bepl. 33.

Cleared.
Bteamihip Oeean Qneen, Seabury, Aiplnwalt, to D. B.

Allen.
Steamert Golden Rnle, Babeock, Nicaragua, Central

Amer. Trans. Oo.; W. Woodirard, Cardiff, Baltimore, to
W. Daly A Co.
Ship Kit Carton, Crowell, Montevideo, to Geo. 8.

Avery & Co.; Ernest, iFr.,) Oharlst Banlney. Antwerp,
to Boyd & HiDcker.
Bark Starlight, Beynoldt, Oporto, to Battett &Hlcb-

erson,
Brigs Alice, (Br.,) Lend, Port-a-Peln., Oandalonpe, to

Jones St Houghton ; A. Horter, Iieland, Matamoru. toF.
Alexander b Bros.; Spartan, (Br-,i Deckee, Harbor
Grace, to J. F. Whitney & Co.
Scbrt. Jane Maria, Bushnell, Norwich, B. S. Rackttt

ft Son; Annadilll, Chase, New-Bedford, Ferguson s
Wood; Newport, Turner. Berlin, Md., ; Presto,
Briggt, Fort Monroe, to T. Kenny ; Johp Northmp. Br.,)
Laird, Maranbam, L. E. Amainck ft Co.; Triad, Mitchell,
Boston, i Ohingarors, Madison, Acoomao, t O. H.
Kreemer.l
Sloop Senator, Hart, New-Baren.

Cricket. .

ST. GIORQB \S. FHILADELPniA.
The return match between these celebrated

Cricket Clubs resulted in tbe success of the St.

George Eleven by tbe following score :

ST. OEOBGE CLUB.

rmST IKNINQS. BECOHD IKMINSS.
ToJd c. Barclay, b. G. M.
Newhall lb. Barclay

H. WriKht c. W. Wistar,
b. G. M. Newhall I c. Hunt b. G. M. Newhall. 18

Bainbridge c. Hunt, b.
Senior 32 b. Barclay 1

Torrance b. G.M.Newhall.20 c. Octerbridge b. Senior.. 8
G. Wright c. Senior, b. G.
M. Kewhall 10 b. G. M. Newhall 3

P.Robinson b. Senior.... 3 b. G. M. Newhall U
J. W. Gordon c. Hunt, b.
G.M. Newhall 7 b. Hunt 17

Ford not out 14 b. Barclay 3
Kendall o. G M. Newhall,

b. G. M. Newhall 3 b, Barclay t
Mum:ord c. Jarris, b. O.
M. Newhall 9 b. Barclay 1

G. Gordon c W. Wistar,
b. G. M. Newhall 1 not out 3

Byes 5, wldes 10 ..16 Byes 4, leg byes 2,widee7.ia

Totals lOB 84

rniLADBLPHIA CLUB.
FIRST INNINGS. SECOND INKlHaS.

Johnson, run out 1 S. and U. Wright, b. Ken-
dall a

Hunt, S. and H. Wright,
b. Kendall 6 b. H. Wright 3

Barclay, 1. b. w., by Ken-
dall 2 b. Kendall 2

G. M. Newhall, by H.
Wright 2 b. fl. Wright 28

Jones Wistar, by fl.

Wright 1 b, H.Wright 6
Stevens, by Kendall 1. b. w., b. Kendall 3
Senior, o. Gordon, b. Ken-

dall 6 b. G. Wright 8
Jarvis, c. G. Wright, b.
Kendall ...........6 c. Balcbrbidge, b. H.

Wright 6

Outerbridge, not out c. Todd, b. B. Wright fi

W. R. Wistar, c. yord, b.

H.Wright not out
G. H. Newhall, c. Bam-
bridge, b. Kendall 6 c. G. Wright, b. Kendall .

Bye, 1 1 Byes, 7; wides, 3; leg
byes, 3 13

Tolil 2 ToSai

Vmpire Messrs. Viktim and If> Kiwbau,
Time of game, eight hours.

,

Evening Exebance.
t40,00 Amer- Sold....
2o,oao do
io,eo do
70.090 do
75,000 do s3
JOG N Y Central R B.
lOOErielt^ o3
100
7C0
300
SCO
300

2Jg
100
100
100
200
100
200

do.
do...... .

do
do
do
do

Hud. Riv. B.'

...S3

...S3

..b3
...S3

do.
do.,
do..
do.
do.
do.

.aS

..13

..bS

too Chic, ft B. I.

213
212^4
212M
212)4
212)4
119il
lOlii
101)4
101
101)4
10U?i
101

ICOJi
112^4
ii2ri
1127i
112J<
113
112Ji
113

10S?i

400 Reading R
1400 do
500 do s3
400 Mich. Southern. b3
100 do...
400 do
too do
1600 do b3
400 do s3
400 do b6
loom. Cen.B
lOa do t3
1400 Pittsburgh
6000 do
looe do 830
360 d.
iOOO do b3
200 do 13
lOOChi. ftN.W.Pr..b3
70e Cum. Coal Co. t30
ICO Quick. Hin. CoiSO

.71

123!K
123H
123!i
76)i
76SI
76
76)i
76

76J<
76

123^
1237i
inj
lit

117H
117K
118
117i
83^-
6S
78

iAftrrtlitiBent.l

SnAHOj Wou> o> BkoAmriT.

SozososT, which is fast becoming a bcasebold word,

.is derived from the Greek, and oompesed of two words,
'
Sozo," to preserve, and " Odontes," the Teeth Sozo-

donl, a preservtr ef Teeth, for beautifying the Teeth,

invigorating the gums and sweetening tbe breath; it if

without a peer in the world.

Sold by Druggists. ^^^^
[AdTertlKinent.1

Thx Balu or a. Thocsans Flowxm
Is a delightful compound, hishly and delicately seeated
for n^e in the toilet, imparling beauty, comfort and
healihto the skin, cleansing the teeth, and preventing
their ulceration and decay, pecfomiug the breath, and
rendering it sweet and fragrant.
For the nurseiy, at this season of the year, the Balm Is

Invaluable. It will in every instance prevent and cure
those emotions of the skin from which mfanbi suffer somuch In warm weather. A few drops poured into a basin
ol pure cold water will never fail to cure and sooth.

It it entirely free from any injuriout matter, and may
be used with tbe greatest t&fety and confidence by all
imothers and nurses,
t Priee 75 cents per bottle. For tal* by all Dragglsta.

m
[A STQrtlMinaal. 1

Give Conttltutlon Water a fair trial, we mean
you who ara under some ipeciaft^fj cara from year to
year, and we particularly allude to ladies who are coi>-

star.tly resorting to Ice j I treatment, and all sorts of local

applications for diseasel, with as much chance of success
as there would be from local applications to the throat
for diseases of tbe brain. Sold wholesale by UOSQAif
ft ALLISN, Me. 46 Clitr-st., and aU druggist*.

Arrlredt
]

t

Steamship Sldon. I Br.J Hartyn.jfrom LtrersM! Kb,
and (ioeenttown Tth vTa Ealffas Sept. , ai 2 P. U..
with mdse. and nattengers to It. Canard. Sept. 8. 10
miles west ot Fastnet Bock, saw steamer Erio.boiud in ;

13tb, lat. 41 01. Ion. 33 SI. passed a steamer. Mondeast.
bark-rigged, supposed from bar nigbt-slgnals to be one
of tbe Montreal 8. S. Co.; 30th, ofTlBalltaz, exohanged
signals with U. 8. mnboat TanderMlt.
U. S. steam transport Gen. Meigs, Watton, Fortress

Monroe 36 hours, in ballast to V. S. Agslltanf Qoartar-
master.
U. 6. steain trantort Ellen S. Terry, Beane. Kewbern,

S. C, 72 boun, iritb pataengers, to V. a. Axtittjmt (lnar>
termatter. -.'l .

BteamshlnAdm!ri*''''P9P'j,'^"T*nter, Fortreit Hon-

Steamer Chesapeake, WjUeU, lV"^$: ''' n""**-

and passengers, to H. B. Cromwell ft Co. -

Ship Grand Oanaria. (not as before reported,) Amenfc
Las Fa'mas, Canary Island!; yla Havana W . vrith

nuts, cochineal, &c,, to A. de Mac(irty. t .... >
Ship Holocka, (of Gardiner,) Berry, from Leghorn .

ds.. with marble, raga ftc, to Nash ft Dearborn. I8th
inst.,'oiI Georges, spoke bark Harriet Spalding, hence for
Bremen, 3 ds. nut.

Ship Argonont, lof Boston.) Norton, from Manilla rla
Mauritius July 7. and St. Helena Aug. 10, with hemp,
sugar and indigo, to Cary ft Co. I^ft St. Helena ui
company with ship Henry Harbeck, for Boston.
Bark Troian, Sleeper, Cow Bay, 0. B., 12 ds., with coal,

to Metoalf k Duncan, Bid. in company with brig Qolden
Lead, for New-Tork.
BrigBolivar, (Br.,)Lee. AspInwaU 24 di., with mdte.

to Rition ft Munos. '

BrigVetsor, I Br.,) DnnKomb, Bermuda 8 dt., with
mdse. and Dassengers, to master.
Brig ChrlstUce, tMeeh.,) Moller, from Malaga May 31,

Passed Gibraltar .Tune 7, with lead.lfmit, ftc.. to Paoch,
Meincke Jt: Wemlt Bad some very bad weather.
Brig Klnorca, (Hal.,) Gazsalo, iLeghom 19 ds., Vltb

marble, kc. to John K. Devlin.
Brig Eastern Star, (of New-Hayjsn,) Ward, Barbaloes

14 ds., with molasses, to Bishop & Bro^.of New Haven.
Brig Acme, (of Yarmouth. N. ft,) Horrell, Cardiff 3S

do., with coal, to Boyd ft Hincken. Aug. 18, lat. 60 47,

Ion. 10 46, spoke Maximilian, of Yarmouth, N. 8., from
Cardiff for Bermuda, 2 da. out.
Brig Alga, GiPbs, Swao island via Key West ds., with

guano, to James Borland a. Co.
Brig Jane. Hcbellan, St. DomlngD 23 ds., With logwood,

t J. F. Whitney ft Co.

Brig Handy. Kyder. Fort Jefferson 18 ds., in ballatt,
to Murray ft Nephew. ^

BrlK Levi, Small, Beaufort. N. C, 7 dt., with timber,
to Bixby ft Co.
Scbr. Uacnah, (of Plymouth. Mtss.,) Wall, Key West

18 ds., with cotton, to master. IStli Inst., lat. 37, Ion. 7*
60, spoke U. S. scbr. Oliver H. Lee. l>ound to Tampa.
Schr. Lilla. (of St Kitts.) Ackerly, St Martina Sth

inst., with salt, to Jones ft Boagh.;
Schr. Henry Middleton, liaynor, St. Eartins Sth intk,

with salt, to Woodruff ft RoDinton.,
Schr. Pennsylvania, Warner, Providence.
Scbr. B. H. Huntley, Nicxerson, Boston for Albsny.
Schr. Wm. GiUum, Mckereon, Providence for Phila-

delphia.
Sehr. H. S. Barnes, Doane, Gloucester, with flth.1
Schr. Thos. Jefferson. Fobs. Boston.
Scbr. J. F. Ross. Staples, Taunton.
Scbr. Betse.v Ames, Bail. Provldabce.

fcbt,
ConneeticQt, Nichols. Bridgeport,

chr. James Neilson. Smith, Taunton.
Scnr.'E. S. Potter, Potter, Noank, in ballatt
Schr. J. M. Bralnerd, Carroll, Rondouc for Middto-

town.
Schr. Addie P. Stimpson, Oummlngs, Eastport 8 dt.,

with tlsb, to Jed Fryc & Co.
Schr Springbok, Harkell, Newport ^
Scbr. Palo Alto, Kelly. Gloucester, with fish.

Schr. Sallle Smitb. Steele. Hudson for Fall River.
Schr. Chase, Mills, Rondout for Providence.
Schr. Decatur Oakes, Oases, Kondouc for Providence,
Sclir. R. L. Crook, Lent, Bcndout for Norwich.
Schr. . P. Burton. Wheeler, EiizabeCbportfor Bridge-

port.
Scnr.
Schr.
Schr.

Schri Northern Light, Ireland, Boston for Fhllsdel'

pbla.
Schr. Trenton, Martin. Providence.
Schr. A. M. Aiken, Hale, Providence.
Scar. Ann 8. Brown, Phillips, DIghton.
Scbr. Actor, Chapman. New-London.
Scbr. Brandywine Corsen, Fall River.
Schr. Isabella, Allen, Providence.
Schr. CrOana, Miller. Port Jefferson.
Schr Esquimaux, Brisrgs. Dightoa. .

Scbr. A. G. Pease, Howes. Poriland, Conn., with ttone.

Schr. B. S. Deane. Deace, Taunton.
Schr. Eva, Northrup. Providence.
Pchr. Jlary Mltflin.lSmiih, Warren, R. 1.

.chr. N. J. Braydon, Miller. Providence.
Scbr. B. F. Bralnerd, Little, PorUand. Cotm., with

*
Schr. Jotepn Bay, Hathaway, Waieham for Philadet

Schr. Ell Towntend, Lewlt, Providence for Rondout
Schr. Amazon, Chater. Proyideace for Harerttraw,
BBLUW, bark Eliza Toung, Hatfield, Irea Antwerp

and Flushing Aug. 13.

WiyP. sunsets. B . i

Balled.

Steamship Oeean Queen. . _ .

Steamers Hontank, Beaufort, Lonlta Uoore, Patapteo.
Ship Antwerpen. . _
Barks Sea Hew. Mary Edsoo, Bapid, TilMr, Jono.
Brigs Maria. Florence, Ne~ra. SteUa. C^pmt, Aoror,*

Prince of Wales , ... . ^ ..

Schrt. Frederick, Exertion, B,r. WeolM7iB.B. Hull.

Ifaao Hinckley.

BURfAUA$K
flfEV KSTAIiUO

ttimUL bASKXTi AMb eUM 'C

Are maaafkatared ot Oaat
wood, as well dnisbed and as
Roeewooa Piano. Tliey an _pei
pBgTROCTIBLS, and FRi;
IlKNTS of TTIRMIK or WAT,"m^ Wti.^ A O UI V &x>BlAn or " JL X At^Ba ~-

...a ^
_ We dlsclaJm all connectionwlHa TABlODf 00TATIONS manatactorad of SHEET ntOH aH oIS
materlaU. W. M. RAYMOND kOO.

.r . JS.^* Vanofaetartn and ErofiiatMk
MANUFACTORY, NEWTOWlf.Tn

Warerooms and Offlce. No. tg PEaRL ST.. ,T. _
HOWE'S XMiPKOt^tt

"*

BTAKDAKD SCAXiEB.
In general use by the VLitti 8taM

Oorenmtnt.

Every scale warranteO.

^ BOWl . BOptIBL
go. m Broadway yewT5

TIOW TO LITB CHEAPIN ORDBR T0 tK
t^,T * ^'t'"^ in your household cxpeaate, boj
IS.^'m^VpPS'^ '^'o'"'- '^ines. Pish aDl^^rayfatalfrom THOkASR.AGNEW, wholesale dm^t^SKsaSB2 Greenwieh-st, and retail comer dTtSnu 23Greenwich sts. One price cash house.

<"" 'm

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

. B. Strong, Brown, do. for Providence.

. St. Lncie. Bond. Rockland, with lime.
,
Cabinet. Burdick, Newport.
Fanny Fern. Sanders, Newport

Daaieane Farta.
BOLM^EB" HOLE

Tine. Nev-Be
Rockport Me ..*.-
<J BoireLBoston for Philadelphia; W. ~r ^.
for NewTerk ; Fredk. Hall, do tor Portland, Conn^ W.
Stewart Bangor for iNawport ; Jaba 8. Bnow, aeff
Tork for Welfleet , .
Sid. tehrt. Mev-Tork, John AdaBi, rannie Hasard,

S. T. Kleins, F. Hall. , , ,_. .

Sept. 23, arr., sohrs. America, fat Boston ; Elvhra A.

Cenants, Boston for Philadelphia: N. C iSbrd, Calais for

do.: Anns Gardner, for New-Bedford.
Sid. brig Wm. A. Dresserj schrs. Tbos, Jeffanon.

White Squall, Clara Merrick. Gold Hunt&. aarah. Gov-
ernor. M. A. Gould. Kendrick Fish, FroliCsConnectfcufc
Silver Magnet. P. Baire, W. W Bralnerd, Wm. Sterent,
Jabex Snow, E, A Conant, M. Cllffore. Anna Gardner.
BANGUR, Sept 21. Cld., bark Charlotte, Littlefteld

or Buenoa Ayrea ; brig Gen. Marshal, lor Havana
BOSTON, Sept. 23. Arr., ship Magnet from Singa-

pore ; bark Rapidan. from BaUvia; brigs Almira. from

Philadelphia ; Cnicopee. from Porto Praa ; Enrtka,

''sALKM','8ept.at-ArT.. sohrs. Julia I^b'b,B!ue
Hill for Niw-Tork ; W. H. Sarirent do. *r do,; Com.

Tucker and Margaret, Bangor for do.

m
Foreign Porte.

Si JOBH. N. B.. Sept. 22.-Cld. AhbT

^'iTaLTrTz-.N.B., Sept ai.-Arr., brig Maria,

York; <=hs
Willln,gd^o^ ^^ bark Almoner ; brigs S.

Francis king.

Fenso, for

New-

MRS. BKBT WOOD'S KKW MdTBk,
VHB HACMTBD TOWBKt
VHB HAVNTED TOWBft.

^ BT

BS. HIXRT WOOD,
Author of Earl's Heirs," " Tbe Myttery."

" Tb Lcii
Bank Note," " Tbe Runaway Match," " A Uft't-a*.

Secret" " The Ohanningt,"
" Vemer't Pnde,;'

"
Bqahre.TreTlyB't Heir,"

" Foggy Nlgbtat

Oxford." ' wmiam Allalr." "Tbe Cattlal

Heir,"
' Shadow of Ashlydyat"

THE HAUNTED TOWER, By Mrs. HT Woa
No higher oompUment can be paid to any novel 'than ti

sa7 tbat it excited a breathless and coatianoae liiliiiiietf

And in this respect we say tbat " Tha "*iHTd Tower*

is a book of very great interest and power. It is aa eX'

citing noTel.and carries tbe reader's attentlen to the anfl.

by enchaining attention and making the bean of-pera*
tal past twiftly and pleasantly br pcrftotlj aliowabl*

meana And in doing so, no little oonstmotlve power U
displayed by Its autbor,.wbo exhibits alao eoaalderable

ki>o^Iedge o f manners and character, and a mere tbtv
ordinary degree o f skill aad grace m deecrlptaosi, wbldh
it discemable in all of Mrs. Wood'i writbiga.

THE HAUNTED TOWEB Is one of her beet and moal

intereitiog ttoriet, and tbat it tayiag enonib to pot all

ber numeroni admirers on tbe qui viva.

"Complete m oils large octavo volume. Price M ce&t

A COOK BOOK FOR THE MILLION.

HfiySR BEFORE FUBU6ESD.
-'.. ..'^

FETEKSON'BNW COOK. BOOH
oa,

USEFUL AND PBACTTCAL RECEIPTS FOR TBB
BOVSEWIFE AND TBE UMINITIATED.

Containing eight hundred and lifty eight new and orig-

inal receipts for cooking, and preparing all Idodt of pool-

try, pnddmgs, omelets, jelliea. meats, tonpt, pks, reget-

abies, terrapias, paatries. plokiee, sympa, winaa, rella

made dishes, preserves desserts, potting eaaees, aakea

fish, ftc. Complete in one large volome ; strongly IwuA
With fall guUteroamented back. Price $3 a copy.

Books sent free of postage on receipt ef rttaB prloe.

Address with orders,

T. B. PETERSON ft BROTHERS,
No. 336 Chestnut -St.. Philadelphia, Fk

Send for CataloKue and Cunvaaaers' Circular.

FOR SALE BY ALL BoOKSELLkBS.
IBIPORTANT BOOILS.

JCST FU2LISIIED IT
SCRIBNER, NO. 124 GRaND-ST., N. T.

1.

BT PRESIDENT W00L8KT.
INTRODUCTION To THE STODV OF INTERNA-

TI0\AI, LAW.
Designed at an aid in teaching, and ia historlca}

studies. By T. D. Woolsey, LL. D. In 1 vol.octa-
TO. is 50.

The work has an historical rather tbas a legal east,
and was Intended, as its title indicates, for the student of
history and of civilization. It is. however, a complete
exhibition of the science, and on tome points, as tbe lawa
and usages of war, fuller than tbe treatises detigsed ex-
pressly for the lawyer and statesman.

It touches very fully in some polnta of tbe scienoe
which the present war bas brought up.

II.

ANCIf.ST I,.\W.
Its connection with the Early History of Society, and

its Relation to Modern Ideas. By Hinri Somnir Maihi,
with an introduction by iKaoDORi W. Dwiqht. 1 vol.,
Svo.. *3 60. ^

The Wr.Ttmrnisfer RfvifT- says :

"
It is liistory read

from tbe point of law, and law studied by ibe light of

history, t is, coosequeiitly. a buok t^ addresses itseii

at much to the general stulrnt 1.8 to tbe lawyer."
READY NEXT WEEK,

I. V
RELIGION AVI) CnFMISTRT,

Or Proofs of God's Plan iu the Atmosphereand its Ele-
ment.'i. By Prof. Josiah P Cook. Jr., Printed oa
tinted paper at tbe Cambridge Press. 1 vol., octavo.
$3 60.

II.

IXCOND -EniFS.
MODERN P.'llLiiLOGT:

Us Discoveries, History and Inlluenoe. By BrsjAiiiw
W. DWIUHI. 1 vol.. OctlVO, $3 ill

AUo. a NEW EDITION OF FIRST SERIES OF
MR. DWIOHT S WORK. 'Iniform wi h the seeond
series, making tbe work a:>mplt in 1 vols., ootave.
Price $6.

Copies sent by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of price.

BliBMBNTS OB MitlTAay AKT AND^
HISTORY.

Comprising tbe History and Tactics of tbe Separate
Arms The (Combination of tbe Arms, Skud tbe Minor
Operations of W ar.

BY ED DE LA B.^RRE DUPARCQ.
Captain of Engineers In the A' my of France. Prof' ssor
of the Military Art In the imiK-rial Schjol of Saint Cyr.

TXANBLATCl, A.NM t'DITKD HT
BBIQ-OEN. GEO. W. CUI.LUM. U. S. Englneera,

Chief of Staff of tbe General-to-CUIef of tbe Armies of the
United States; Superintendent ef the United States Mili-

tary Academy at west Point.
'
I read thebriginal a few years 8inee.and considered it

tbe very best work 1 bad seen upon the iubjeci. G.n. Col-
lum's ability and famillari'y wi;b the technical language
of French military writers, are asufiScient guar-ntee of

tbe oorrectness of bis Uanslation.
' B. W. Haileck,

Major'Gen. V. S. A.
1 ToL, 8V0. doth. $s. Fully illn*rated.

D. VAN N0STRANI>7PublisheT,
No. 102 Broadway.

j;oplee eeat free by man on receipt of price.
^

WEIiB' CHCRCB BllIBIO,

BT CHARLES WEL8.
Onranittof Obntt Church. Kew-Tork.

AM INWSElV new COLLKCriON or SENTIN-
C18, CHANTS, HYMN TU.VES A .ND ANrilh MS.

Designed tor tbe use of tbe Protestant Kpis^-opai thar<^
TkSs work, in mannacripl and oroo sheets, has eilcitea

the beartleet commeDdatlous of tno.. organu^i and lov-

eSof^ioe music wbo iiave Istered to its performaeee.

)u if thJ work is entirely original, c"'-?''"* f%^
SnlUans of tbe author aad other qmsiciaasof

note. The

KSctons embriw arrangemenuHom the gems of^
riMt Md mX maste.5 ; and the "h"*

i^'' I?!
2S:i5.u S/fta freahneas aod beauty. Tn. book cunnot
markabieier^tstrethneesaod beauty.^^ - .."

(atisfaction Irheiever u
tail of giviag >reat

i

TS pages, large quax|

bocomae

No. J Meroer-t, New-Yorfc.

"^''^o*2?4^Whfton:^t-Borton.
The

NATIONAL QDAKTBRVT RETIBW
TOL Ii NO XTHI SEPTEMBER. 18.

coNTr

f
Chemfsfry : Its HisJ

. Vico's Philosophy of History.

HI.-Blliabetb and Ber Courtie*
IT. I'o the Lower ABimals Reason I

v. William I'ltt aod hit 1
-'

CONTENTS _ r',,11,--

tory. Progress and I tlUty.

At Cow pa7;,C. B.,
Sept^^ll.g ""u^^^Tutial

C. Kennedy,'"
Hnnie

YSVk:^B.n1nb;1^i:Ts^n fordo.

Cain:

KbTi Wm'Hnnter and Anna
^'"^[>'^gi,^, nr Nei

it. St Martins, Sep_t_._8^scbr,_euperOj^Birmn,^^^^j^j^

Clark, uncertain.

P-^at^Br-JSli^aM^l^^J^^lJ^

rAdT.rtiiemeot.1 , , ^Ths Womas's Paibiotio Associatiok. for dlmlnlsh-

Dg the use of foreign luxuries, wish it understood that

hey have iiot removed from No 6L4 Broadway, iroom
No. 9) but have only been obliged to r move their slen

at tbe instance of an importer in the builrting, wlio claims

that tlieir operations are injuring bis btumest.^
tASTertliem.iitJ'

A Deat* Shocld bk Obdibib of Kmt's Eas ITOt*

Coffee, by all who desire a superior ^everaKe. Sold by

UgToce>s. Prise, 10 cent* per*. Gflxal Oe>t,N-

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

.tirnTBSTANT BPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
Pthb BEDEMPTION-Katt I4th-ptu beCveen 2d and
4th avs. Allseatt free. Rev. B. O. DioKMR. Patter.
This church is open all Summer. AU are waleoaw, rich

iSd^oV. aerviM at lOH A. M. and lit P. M.

rpO iUAISTBttPKINTBB8.-WANTED, A SIT-

^ .-DCS.

Tl.'-S'pinoza and'Hls
P''';"?,'''''''',- cnlvrrsMtt, fte.

TII.-tSmmencemeDU of c-ol
yrey t'he "J?

Till. EmlirratioD Inflneni^ia oj '"=

READY TO-DAY.

A MEW STORY BOOK
BY FANNY FERN.

SIO
pp.,

16mo.. I llustrated. $160.

IntMided t*r the young. bV. lit r^"-^^",?tekl'JSrta_
lag mostly tme ttorle* of tlie younger day. <'trtaiperso^S%iZM!w^in_ u 'W^or Scot. NapO'to and .'aaepniBk
of distinction , aa ,"

a.ter
sfo"--

"
t^t-rfleld Son. RobI

Lord Byron. Dr. Johnson. LorJ
^ jKk.oiLGe. StenSan

Burns. Charlotte Bronte. AudrfJkMt^e.^^^n
ion, Joba Brown, and others, relateu m u* muiutasK

Kyi er tbli dlttlngilsbed auJhor|.^^^ggj^*
No 7 Merce^st. New-Tork.

AS.?sir^B GUBLHOOD" U ready to-day at

PRICE $1 T5.

A uatlOD as foreman of a book, job or weekly newspa- ^LTtl^in^

Tlf.
every bookstore,

n... ...../.MI It onparaileled In book-makhig this sea-

-.Pi'nd a b^ter rtory wat never written for yonag glrli

J^Sc?̂ .'pV^H^'3iaJ.rtila.t<m-sU Bortg^

VToiTcANGT THOSE BOOB18 BY"^aIi.
Y'-oVi^." oi'by enfretsfC. O. U.." or at No.

^4-
jr, K. Y. Bend yer address on a sUmoed env^

o,^>e for"-
0. BMJKCQARl>i Publisher. Cat thit
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mmm great victory.

Additional Official Ac-
counts.

How the Battle of Fisher's Hill was

Fought and Won.

Magnificent Gallantry of Oar

Troops*

Thd Rebels Throw Down tbefr Arms

and Ran*

Sixty-two Handred Priioneri leeonnted

far bj Gen. StevenioB.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OF THE BAniE.

A Disastroas Defeat Admitted.

OFFIOAL ANXOUNCKWENT FROM SEN. lEE.

Wak DiPisTiuiri, WASBUaiOH, Sapt. 24 -10 A. U.

Maj. Gen. D x ;

The following ofRcial dispatch has JTiat been

received from Oen. Shiridan, detailing gome of

the pnrticulars of the battle and Ticiory at Fih-

r'a Uili ;

HiAi>QriBTs MrDSLi Dirisioii, )

WoossToex, Va., Sept. 23 8 A. M. )

SV LuMt-Otn. V. a. Grmnt, CUy Paini:

i M>M>t M ii glT* aay dafiaUa aecoont of the re-

nltt of tM batUo of 7ttcrd*r, Oar Iom will ba

llgat. Oaa. CaeoK atrek tbe left flank of the ane-

ir> doubled It ap, aid adTaDoad down their line*.

Bicanr'! dlrldoa of tka BIztti Xnay Coroi iwant

U, aad Jolaed Caoex. Oirti** aad WHiAtoa'i dirls-

lota tok ap the laaa BorameBt, followed by the

whole 11m, aad, attaajiliif baaatlfnUr, eanled Um

worki of the eaeay.

The rebaU thraw down thali anna aad fled la the

greaieit eoafuilon. abaadenlng most of their artil-

lery. It was dark before the battle ended. I por-

aad OB after the eoamy daring the night to this

yalat with the Sixth aad filneteenth Corps, and hare

stopped bare to rest the mea aad Issae rations.

If Gen. TeaBia* ha* poshed down the Lurar Tal>

lay aeoordlng to my dlraetlons, he will aohlaTa great

MSQltS.

I do not thisk that there erer was an army so bad-

tf rooted. The Valley soldiers are hMlng away aod

olag to thalT homes.

I cannot at present gtre any estimate of prisoners.

I pcshed oa rsgardlasB of ererythlag. The aamber

f ptoMt of aitlllery reported captared 1* sixteen.

F. H. SHERIDAN, Major-OaneraU

Ton are directed to cause a national aaluta of

one handred great guns to be fired for the vic-

tory.

Gen. Stktcbsov reports that 3,000 prisoners

from the field had reached Winchester last night.

Beini'orcements and supplies have been for-

warded by Gen. Shsridajc.

KoiriH U. Stahtok, Secretary of War.

ScBl-Ofllelal PaMlenlara.

Wasoibotoh, Saturday, Sspt 2412:30 P. M.

The Rtpublican extra aiakes the following an-

aoancesaeat: The GoTamment recalTad dispatches

fcom Gen. SisTusoa this A.M.,dated Harper's Ferrr,

aaoaaelBg that 2,000 Strasbargh prisoasrs reached

Wlncheiter last olght He also states that l.tOO of

tt pnioaer* eaptorwl oa the 19th Isft, aear Win*

ekastar. arrlred at Harper's Ferry ttita momlag, and

that 1,600 mora are yet to come. A later dispatch

received from Gen. SnTiasoa this forenoon, an-

oVBcas that l.fiOO mora priionars, captured at Stras-

brgb on the 22d, reached WInchestsr this moralng.
Wba uat keara from, fiAaii's vmy was flyUg
4owD the Vall7, panlc-strlckaa. SuaisAa Is hot In

poxsult, and sear Woodstock.

BEBEL ACCOrNTS.

A Defeat Admitted Death af Oens. Rodea
nd Qadwin FliB X^ea Wonnded.

THE WAR HBWS.
from th* RichmoKi DUpatck, Sipt- tZ.

A report was in drcnlallon at an early hour
yaterday morning that a fight occurred near Wln-
hsster, la tba Talley of Virginia, on Monday last,
which rasulted dtsastrooslT to the Coafederate arms.
Am araal, whaa any uafsTorabla ae<rs Is afloat, the
rassast axaagaraUoBs praTalisd, aoUl the foUowlog
flctal dispatoh from Gan. lam was gtran out by the

jIthorlUss
I

UuaojjUttMMM Aata Ifoitbiut Tnoiini, )

Tassday, SepU 20. )Mn. Janua A. S4dmt t

OsB. EauiI (sporu that on the morning of the
Utb, tba aacmy adraaead on WInebesler, near which
ylaea b met his attaak, which was resisted from
arly In tba day till near algbl. whaa he was eom-

Cllad
to raUre. After algm he fall baek to New-

wa, aad this morning to Ffsher's HIU.
Oar loss reported to be sersre.
Major-Oen. Rosu aad Brig.-Gta. GoBWOi were

ktU<, aobly doloa their duty.
Three ptaees of artUlaiy, of Kim's batulloa, ware

The trains aad mpplto* were broogbt off safely.
(Signed.) R. E. 1.BB.

Hawton, the point to which otir foroas tell back
a Monday night, is about sight mile* thlt side of

Winchester, at the lateriectlon of the Valley tnm-
pike aad WWte Fost roads. FUhers Bill Is adjacent
to Suubargh, some eight miles south of Newtown.We hT, no fanner particulars of the battle than

I

^"'^d b, ih, offlelal dUpateh, except that Major-**
V ''" "celTed a painful, though not dan-

.ro..l,e.hwou.,,h,ugh.
'?*"'" """' "., reinforced from OaABT-s

r^ln'l the c"?
" """ erwhelmlBg numbers

avaiOSt ine Confedermt*. _.. . ^ ,

r" rs'nrur """- -'-
la^aU ^ther

MgsgemenU of magnitae. we
officer, snd^**a to moom the loss ef many brar _

i*n, the most prominent among whom li Mj.'-Qe"n"

toaaai
B. Ronss, who fell nobly doing hi> duty!

i.-Qoiv, RoBss was bona In Lyochburgh. Va.; was
tta eon of i?iu) Rooss, and at the lime o/ hl> death

iM." ''"'""' y**'* of age. He recelred a
'"'', 'uuc,Mon. and wa( for soma lime an atilst-

Dl FfofeMor In the Virginia Mllliary Imlllule. Sub-
e<juently, tn the ci^Daciiy of CUU Eogtneer, he was

I"*!**". ' " eon.i, ue;.lon of Tarious railroads In
fto SoiMh. aad loeatad <t Tuskaagee. AJa.. whaie ha

married. On the breaking out of the war, he came
to Virstnia as Captain of an AUbama oompanr. and,
winning dtstlDctloo by inarUoriou* cooduct In tae
held, roie rapidly from this rank to irat or Briga-
dier. In conformity with a dying reqaest of Gen, T.
J. JaoKSON, be was (obsequently maue a Major-Gra.
eral, and appointed to the command of a division, a
position whicD ha has filled with bcnor to blmsrlt,
and was justly esieamad as one of the most brare
asid gatiant spirits of o\ir army.
Brls.-Gen. Aicbibald C. Godwui was a native of

Naasemood County, Va. He was in CalilorDia at
the time ol the breaking out o( the war. but left (or

Virginia Immediaicly upon her secession and ofiered
his aerrlces to his country. He was assigned tn the
command of the military prison at Si.libury, N. C,
and afif rward bad cbarte of ine prison in Ricnmnnd.
Receiving the appointment of ProvosiMarsb^il of

this city, be discharged Ibe arduous duties of the po-
sition with much oreult, but resigned and relumed to

Salisbury iiud raised the Fiiivseveoth North Caro-
lina Regiment, of which he was appointed Colocel.
He led the command through many hard-fuugot
battles, and was finally wounded and taken pruoner.
Soon afier his exchange be was made a Bil^adier,
aad at once returned to the field, where he had neen
actively and arduously engaged up to the time of his
death. His age was about tliirlyslx years. It is

thought that bis remains will be bruugbt to Uicbmoud
for iatetmenU

TROM PIIIRSBURGH.
On some portions of the lines in front or Peters-

buigh, within the past few days, the picket tiring and
mortar sbelilog have been quite brisk, and it ts be-
llered that a cocsiilerab e number of the (oe have
fallen victims to the unerring aim of our sharpshoot-
er*. This was particularly the case on Tuesday, but

beyond this nothing of Importance occurred. Dor was
there any change lo the general situation. The
Yankees have beard of the cap'.ure of a Urge num-
ber of cattle by Gen. Hampich, and lu their accounts
are content with the reflection that " a large number
of ibe raiders are reported to rave been captured,
with some of tne cattle." It is said, however, that
the Yankee ollbers are sorely nettled In consequence
of Ibe event, as good beef is scarce among them, aod
the chances of supplying the empty cattle-pen< are
sliminde.;d. Meanwhile our boys are enjoying the
steaks and roasts, and unanimously vote Gen. Hamp-
ton a most skillful commissary.
Un our extreme right the enemy's Jaft both

parties continue to watch one another.with sleepless
vigilance. Each returning day adds strengib to the
defensive works, and the tug of war, ceme when it

may, will be one of the bloodiest of this very bloody
conleat.

it is a notorious fact tlut GsAin has, ap to a very
recent period, been giving bis troops rations f whis-
ky, and has frequently carried them Into battle
under the inspiration ot this "Dutch courage," fear-

ing to trust their natural qualities la this respect.
We learn that be has changed bis system entirely,
and that an order has been Issued posiUvely pro-
hibiting the bringing wltbln the lines of the armies
operating against Richmond of sny SDlrituous, vinous,
or malt liQuors, except such as are brought by the

comiaUsary or medical departments. Probably
GtASi thinks that he, with Bdtlsk's help, can do
drinking enough for ttte whole armv, and hence the
wlihdrawai of the wtiisky rations from the "rank
and file."

We^pereeive that the army commanded by Beast
BBTi.ax. on the Southside, is now officially recog-
nized by the Yankee War Department as the " Army
of the James."
A report was brought oyer by the ambulance tisia

last eyeotng that the enemy yesterday mads a feeble

attack upod our advanced works and was repulsed.
It Is proper lo state, however, that persons who ar-

rived at a istsr hour had beard notblpg of It. Tne
aiuai cannonading took place on the llaas yesterday
moraing.

VROK OIOSOIA.

A latter from Lovejoy's Station, dated the IStb

Inataat, gives the latest Intelligence from Georgia as

follows:
The court of Inquiry in relation to ibe loss of stores

at Atlanta has been concluded. There are rumors in

camp of leverai important olficlal changes, transfers,

Ac, of too visionary a natdre to be made the subject
of newspaper gossip. Major Eusiis Is Itemporarily
acting oblef of staff of this army.
A number of ladles arrived a\ headquarters, appli-

cants for permits to go through the lines. The in-

spector-general's office Is besieged dally with citizen

visitors ;
and the acknowledged patience and good

tamper of that energetic official are sorely tried by a
thousand and one importunities for personal favors
from a thoassnd and one of the most Impracticable
and unreasonable sort of people.
The fiag'Of- truce letters sent forward under the

auspices of Major Clair, Confederate truce officer,

have been psimitted to past. Also, a few teiegrspQIc
Ulppatcbes have been permitted over the Federal
wires to Nashville, and replies received nltbin
twelve hours.
Ab exchange of prisoners, two thousand on each

side, has been effected between our Commissioner of

Eicbange, Col. G. A. Hikxt, and Col. Warnxs,
of Shikuab's army. After the necessary prelimina-
ries, the two thousand Federal prisoners will be

brought forward, and an equal* number of Confeder-
ates from the otber side, for exchange.
Geo. Hooo appears to be In as cheerful a flow of

spirits as bis brave and patriotic veterans. I Eaw him
today surrounded by a group of major-generals and
brigadiers. In social coaverse, under an oak tree.
Where the next campaign will ba Is scarcely ever
discussed. At present, there are no evidences of a
movement. But I have reason to predict t at before

many mooas have waned, the Federals will hear of

UooD and his army through quite a novel and unex-
pected channel.

was made In a prerloDS letter. For the benefit m all

eonterned 1 snnex Ihe ritcular l8>t issued. N . 73 :

Was Dspabtmxst, AnjuTANT-'^SNsaAL'B Off on. )

Wabhinutcn. . eut , iw.4 I

ClHcrna. No. "3 -C rcul r No fil.currentserles trnm
this office, does not Impsir or modify, in anj wav. the re-

quirements ol Ciri-niftr .No. 36, same Sftica

When the r.g lueui, oo!n|iany. or piher comniar d rr

reiiimentiil orti-er Is m"-i"-ieii out, It mum he <li.-tirctlv

underalo"ci ihat the offlni r will I e c. nsulcredas mustLred
tut hrrewitb.audat iliaasme 'tune and place

' as the

C'immarid.
An . nicer

' is hel'l tn sfri-re." for the full term ol his

muMer, only "hen the reiiulatiou Comiuana ts relumed in

service for nim.
' cc.siiio 18 lipre t ken to ri;mlnil olrcers. fib-ent rr ra

ineir comni.inils o 1 rtetaclie 1 s-i vT'e, sie~. rr .ihs'wi.-te.

th .t it is their diui'to ke- p thriiiS Ives tni:> a :vis -d as

to the d .lea ai whicli ihfir romniiin isgn cut .. strv.ce,
eo ihaithey may e nuirttred on' and dischariiert tr ^re-

with. iSee Circular No. ati, current series, irora tiiis

Ofiice). Offi' crs Tf/iteituiffthi.-- //re.unti itt will lir lir''i 'o

n st ft iitiii riiiiit acrmnniihi/il;/. In cases of douht,
tini'ly aiipli.ntion should he made to the Adjl.-Geueral
of the Army for iiifarnnttioD.

E. D. TcitVUSEFD,
Asst. Adjt,-Gen.

This explanatory order will doubtless give general

satisfaction In the army.
E. A. PAUL.

TUB ARMY OF THE POTO.>IAC.

FROM ATI.ANTA.

FoBTih NewTerk CaTslry Olaaby's Cbii>

tare* liBlan Liadiea CIrcntar Na. 61
sia Bladifle^ by Circalar Ho. 73.

From Onr Own Ooir^pondeni.
MiDSLi MiLiTASi Dinsiov, )

Saturday. Sept. 17, 1S64. )

The army recently lost the services of one ot its

most active and efficient cavalry officers In tbe per-

son of Col. bs CssKOLA, of the Fourth New-York

Cavslry, whose term ef service hts expired. At the

request of his superior officers he remained In com-

mand of a brigade (Second of the First Division)

soma weeks after bis time was out, and durlngr that

period particlpsted in several spirited engagements,

Ineladlnk that at Front Royal or Crooked River,

Leetown and Smlthsburgh. The Colonel's conduct

in the ssrv'ce stands without reproach. Being a

military man by education as welt as proflssslou it Is

to be hoped that ha may l>e again Induced to take up
arms in defence ol the Union. Betvreen May II and

Aug. ZS tbe Fourth Mew-York lost In killed and
wounded HI officers and men out of 260.

In my last letter reference was made to some of

our soldiers who were captured by Mosot, without

making any resistance. Another esse of a similar

ktrd occurred about tbe middle of last month, whan
MosBT captared a train at Berryvllle, guarded by
some of the one hundred day's man, who ran away
without a firing a shot. One of these men, who
abandoned his musket at the first alarm, upon arriv-

ing at a place of safely, all out of breath, gasped
oat: " This Is the second fight our regiment has been

lo, and got liqkedbotb times '." Tbe remark eanaed
some amusement.

VniOH LADIIS IM WIHCHISTEB.
It Is pleasant to be able to record the faet that

while there are many Seoasslonlsts in this valley,

OMasionally good Unlen people are to be found-

men and women both who from the first have been

true to the Stars and Stripe*. These persons are

mora fisqaantly seen in Winehester than In any

other place In the yalley atslde of Harper's Ferry

X have visited. Fbvslolans and hospital attend-

ants who have been compelled to remain In Win-

Chester with the sick and wounded when not oc-

cupied by our troops, are loud lo their praises of

many ladlee who, despUe the gibes aad jeers of their

rebel sisters, and at the risk of persaoutloD, have

come forward freely tn aid of Union sufi^erers to hos-

pitals lurolsbing all the little dellcaoles aad atten-

tions so agreeable and useful lo aslekroom. Long

and a happy life to the ;patrlotlc women of Win-

chester Is th* prayer of every Union soldier In this

valley.
A WILL DIRICTID SHOT.

In the fight near Harper's Ferry In July last, a shot

fired from one of Col. Gsabaii's guns (PIfth New-

York Heavy ArUUeryjon Maryland Helghu, disabled

three of the enemy's guns, according lo the official

report made at the time. The sl.ock struck tbe

muzzle of the first gun, the trunnion of the

second, and ttte coopliog piece of Ibe third. Ef-

fective shooting that. I have Just received copy
ol circular (No. 73) issued by tbe War Depart-
ment explaining circular No. 61, which was
InlerDrelefl to n-ean Ihat all offirern who have been
mustered (or lorroailon would ne held to service three
jeais Irom tbe time ol musiciing. reierence to which

Picket Firing Cnsnnltle*.
llSADquAaTERs Aemt of tbb Potomac, {

Thursday. Sept. 2-2 P. M. J

The firing between the pickets in 'from of the

Third Dlvlsior. ol the Second Corps still conilnues,

and casualties occur daily. Today a private of tbe

Ninety-third New-York was shot through the eve

and Instamly killed. A Sergentof the Fifty seventh

Pennsylvania tost a leg this morning. Yesterday a

new recruit, who had been here only three days, be

longing to the Twenty-nlNtb Massachusetts, was
killed in front of the Ninth Corps, and bis pock-

ets were rifled of $450. It was ssid he

was killed and robbed by a rebel sharp-

shooter; but many doubt the truth of the state-

ment. Recruits should not bring such large

amounts of money with them into the field ; as a gen-

eral thing they are never easy until they have either

speat or gambled it away, or had It stolen. One man
was seen to offer $100 for a canteen of .whisky the

otber day, but he failed to obtain it even at that price.

To-day tbe batteries of the Third. Division of

tba Second Corps opened on a barn full of rebel

sharpshootsrt, who had been annoying our men for

some time past, and eaused them hurriedly to de-

camp. FBiSAr, Sept. 23.

All quiet this morning. W. D. MoGREGGR.

Tbe Baltlmar and Ohio Rallrond.
WASBiNQTOif, Saturday, Sept. 24.

The American Railroad, Phoenix Baltimore and
Ohio line, has been redeemed from Its three months

deiaogsment by tbe victory of Shxridak. The Cum-
berland coal and gas coals from the Alieghanles, and

tbe heavy produce from West Virginia and the more

distant States, can now all oome forward sgaln to

relieve the consumers and improve tbe markets.

Eight miles of track have been restored,

with five bridges and four miles of tele-

graph poles, beside water stations and sid-

ings. Tbe victory occurred on Monday night
last. On Tuesday night preparations for restoring
the road begun, aod tbe whole line wiU be in use

again by Tuesday next, the 27th instant. Tbe mili-

tary authorliiea are taking such steps by occupying
and fortlncatlon, as will undoubtedly pievent any
further serious Interruption to the road.

liETTEK FR09I A SOLDIER.

TrcBehea Fatlgne Kklrmlah Sharpshoat-
iBg-Tue Neeeaslly of a Wblaky Ration.

ICorrttpondent o/tk* Sew York Times.'}

On Fatiods Dctt, )

Birou PzTlBSECao, Sept. 16, 1864. {

In the trenches, on fatigue, skirmish or vidette

line, is now tbe order of the day. My time for keep-

log you posted In a private's dally experience Is lim-

ited enough, and I write this on my knee, whilst re-

lieved on fatlgue^-one bourdon, and one hour off.

Tbe great expected attack of Liz's army Is hourly
looked for night and day. The boom of cannon on

our right at Bermuda Hundred Is heard every day ;

but on our left all Is silent as tbe grave tbe lull pre-

ceding the terrible struggle that Is to be made for the

possession of that vital road. There is pretty sharp
picket firing each evening on our lert, said to be
where the one hundred rebel prisoners were recently

captured, and that neither party can relieve their

pickets unlll trenches are dug from the main line.

Last Saturday, the lOtn, the rebel battery killed one
man (his arm and side blow n off), and wounded ten
or twelve at work.on fatigue.
Since my last there has not been much mortar

shelling, but on Wedaesday the 14th, there was the
heaviest cannonading on our side yet. Ii was com-
menced by the rebels, but they were soon silenced.
Towards the conclusion jihe Dutch battery fired by
volleys, snd the voice ol its commander giving order
to fire could be heard over tbe rebel lines. Shells
burst all along their lines and over Ibeir batteries,

tearing down a tent. Deserters say they lost a good
many, and expecting a cbarge, were drawn up In

two lines of ba'.tle. Our loss was two men ot the
Sixteenth N.Y. Heavy Artillery, (on fatigue) one had
tils head blown off, the other wounded.
The cars can now be beard passing our lines to-

wards the Welaon road, probably tbe track is com-
pletely partly or in whole In that direction. Four men
are said to have been killed last night while feliing

trees in front of a very Imoortant battery ; they were
volunteers who were to have 60 days furlougb.
The weather is cool and occasionally cbiily In tba

night, rendering a blanket and overcoat essenlial to

ones comfort. Over 2Q0 of oar njen were mustered
out on Monday tbe 12ib, and left for home wii^ Col.

Hawlit, who. It is said. Is on a short furlough of

twenty days. Ninety men for duty In the trenches
remain. No more sign of pay-day than there was
two months ago. Some of the men have written and
received monev from their Itienas at home.
Picket firliig'is-kept uo pretty, sharp and accurate

en both sides. Ifesterday two or three shots siiuck
the sand-bag by my head ; about a dozen tbe baiik,

and the bole 1 fired throui b was partially closed two
or three limes by the flying dirt, tbe Johnny's pro-
bably, thought they had a green horn they would
silence. I never took my gun from the hole until

the seven chs'ges In tbe magazine were exhansteil,
but kept sighted and ready for my chance. Their
distance is from five to six hundred yards, and our
bullets. It the sun Is kept clean, will nearly every
time strike In the same place. Tne result was that

we nearly silenced toe rebels by noon, and ihat a

battery that fired one gun was completely silenced

the remainder of the day. While wriiiii|-, tnis batteiy
has fired three shells without injuring any oi us.

Uur small wnlsky ratioo once a day is to us almost
as much as our meat. 1 am no lover of ardent
spirits at home, and would not drink one elass id

three months, but I have l^roed Its use and neces-
sity bare, to our health and comfort Coarse food,
constant duty, danger and excitement, ana no money
to purchase any ol tne little luxuries, a '-an feels ia
want ol for near seven months. I consider the order
of Gen. GxAKT giviag to men half a gilt per day as
wise and jiecesiary. Ii.il. V.

Berloaa Accident.
Pbilacilpuia, Saturday, Sept. 24.

About 2 o'clock, while a number of workmen
were SDgaged in altering the Philadelphia and Brie

Railroad depot, at the corner of Sixeenth and Mar-
ket streets, the brsees gave way and the w hole buiid-

fng (ell down. Seven men (carpenters) were seri-

ously Injured, but none killed outright.

A Baae-Ball Blaleh Interfered IVItb.

Utioa, Satuiday, Sept. 24.

The match at base-ball between tbe Atlantics,

of Brooklyn, and the Utica Club was called at tbe

ond of the A>lantlc'a fourth innings, on account of
tbe rain. Tbe score slood A'lanrcs (our to Ui>ca
two, aod Utica had one Inning to spare. Over 3,000
people were on tba ground.

Internal Keveoue Decfalon.

TskASuar Dipaktmiht, Orrioi or Istihral
|

Rivinui, Wasuinqtoh. Sept. 17, I8<i4. i

Sir : In answer to your letter ol the I'Jih iiist.,

I have lo say, that neither yarn, wire, nor any other
material used In ibe manufaciare of hooo-skirts. la

exempt from taxation which aces not fulfill the con-
oitl,)n of tne law, viz. : prepared (or the maanfacture
of hooD-sklrts exctuttvtlf, and unfit tor other use.

Any mlerial not so prepared, or If so prepared, un-

less It is unfit for other use. is taxable.
Yours, respectfully,

E. A. ROLLINS, Deputy Commissioner,
Wm. a. Pikos, iq-i United Stales Assessor, Jonns-

ton. R. f.

THE SOUTHERN BflLITART FKIBOM8.
The Fninre of tbe Flacc At what Coat It was

\V..r. Col. Irciaud.
~

Cerret)>ondtnee ot the New York Timet,
HlADQCABTtRB 2d DlVlBIOH.' 20th CcBPS, {

ATLA^TA, Ga.. Sept. 10. 1864. J

After a storm tlicre comes a calm. Now that

Atlanta Is In our nofsesslon, and tbe famed city hav-

ing passed through the ordeal of a mouths' shelling,
has ceased to be an object rf a'lack or defense, we
may ait qu etly within its sh.idy precincts and talk of

its value and its cost. The rebel aiinv beaten and

purtiied thirty miles southward, will be " let alone "

for a few diiys lo enjoy Its own reflections. We shall

pause avtiille to rest and estimate our galas. Deep
Into the central portion of the largest and most popu-
lous of Ihe Gu I Stales the Union Army hi^s penelra-
te'l anil establisheo itself securely. We have set up
our taoernacie and hung ou: our banners on thp outer

walls of Ibis city. Henceforth Ailania shall be a

Union city, for all Its citizens who acknowledge sym-

pstny or the Ccnfeleiate cause must em'grale souh-

ward within a few days. So says Gen. Sbiekah,
and he has excellent noaons of what is best.

Four months of sita' y unremitting pursuit of a

single object i
of patient, Intelligent to 1 and fight-

ing ; of sleepless nights and restless days,

by an army of noble men un er an able leader, have
been crowned with a success of which we may well
be pioud, and lor which our fellow citizens at home
should rejoice with thai ksglvirg. Our losses have
been neavy, but are not disproportionate to our gains.
It is true Ihat back over the bloody forest- path we have
trodden for many leagues, fresh mounds of ear h con-

cealing lifeless form^ of brave men are thickly scat-

ter^.
In many a wild and dismal glen rearward,

' Fach tree wMch guards its darkness from the day,n B\ea u tr a warrior s tomb."
But the deao warriors are not all of one stripe. Be-
side the patriot In blue, there lies bis traitor

foe in garb of gray, all strife between
them hushed. Tbese are they to whom no sound of

victory or defeat sha ioome; for whom peace shall

bring no earthly blessing, and whose footsteps ahail

no more be beard on tbe threshold of home. Turn
we then to the brlghler side of the picture, to that
view of the " situation " which gives bope and good
cheer to loyal, Unlon-lovlng citizens everywhere.
The right arm of the Iniquitous Confederacy is bro-

ken. Its prospects gnlfward are dsrk and tbreatenlng,
and Its Inter-commanication Is severed. We desire

BO armistice, we oanoot aflford It ; for the sword
which we grasped to maintain our national honor
and unity, shall lir doe time give ua a lasting peace.
We are ready to negoHata on the basis of submis-

sion to the government and laws of tbe United
Stales. The graves of the dead shall be our
shrine for repentance, and we will plant
around them the oyftress and yew trees, as emblems
of our mourning.
Columns of Federal troops ate entering the city or

passing tbrougb hourly, accompanied by soul-stirring

music and streaming banners. Tbe ladies of Atlanta

look on tbe war-stained heroes with much apparent
Interest and curiosity. As in Hovia's aecoont of a
bridal procession, so here It may be truthfully said :

"
Through the fair streets tbe matrons In a roiv
Stand in the porches and enjoy the shov."

Passing tbrougb one of the principal streets, to-

day, I saw an old frame building, bearing a

sign, on which. In large letters, were tbe

words, '* Auction Sales of Negroes.'' A shell

bsd passed entirely through the edifice, making a

bole ibto which a man could easily crawl. The
spectacle suggested the thoagbt that the Union gun
which sent tbe angry messenger with commsnd of

thunder, was but uttering the condemnation of God
and the civilized world, against tbe diabolical traffic.

It was like a thunderbolt from Heaven speaking for

humanity, and carrying destruclloa to the accursed
tenement wherein Ibe dearestrlghts of man had often
been violated.

In the battle near Jonesboro', the gallantry of the

Fourteenth Corps was especially marked. They
charged upon and carried three lines of the enemy's
works successively. After the series of battles at

and near Jonesboro', aod the surrender of Atlanta,
our army was withdrawn from its advanced posi-
tions and Is now being established in Atlanta and Im-

portant points contiguous, tor rest aod recuperation.

The rebel papers will doublless chronicle this action

on the part of Geo, Shibuait, as a retreat from Jones-

boro', resulting from a defeat at that place. Nothing
could be further from tbe truth. We h^r) aoiured
Atlanta and had most seriously cr: '.' lou's

army, and these results accomplUljr :. . . h't

msnitv ana the wsliare of uiianuy di,.i-.i../ i., den.
Sherman the propriety of giving his veterans rest.

Four months of most srduous service have justly
entitled tnero to a few weeks of relaxation, during
which their rugged clothing may be put off for gar-
ments new and clean ; shoeless feet may be com-
fortably shod, arms and accoutrements put in order
tor another campaign, and tbe pa) masters have an
opportunity to dispense their temporal blessings so
well and nobly earned.
Col. Davic Irxlard, for along time commanding a

brigade in Gxasi's division, died of dysentery this

mornirg.
Though much enfeebled, he lived to enter the olty

In triumph at Ihe bead of his brigade, and participate
in the success to which he had so worthily con-
tributed. He was formerly an officer in the Sevenly-
nlnth New-York Volunteers, by whom he was much
esteemed.
The officers of this corps who were so fortonate as

to make the acquaintaice of bis young and accom-
plished wife, during her short stay with the com-
mand last VVinter, mke this oppoitiiaily to publicly

express their condolence and sympathy for ber In this

beieavemeot. <

The eongratulatory orders of President Lihoolu, of

Lieui.'Geo. GsANT, and last of all the admirable
lesilinopial ol Gen. Sbxeman to the troops o,' his com-
mand, have been most amlneotiy gratir^tng lo the
whole army. mCKAJACK.

The Gearala Slate Troapa.
IlfPORTANC PBOCLAMATIO.N FROM THK GOTIBNOR

03 OEORGIA.
EXSCUTIVa DsrARTVSHT, i

MlLLSnaEviLLi. Sept. lU, 1IJ04. )

Qfn. J. B. Hoad, Ctrnmandmi Army f Tenn'teee :

GENkRAi. : As the miliiia ol the State were
called out for tbe defence of Atlanta during tbe cam-
paign against It, which has terminated by the fall of
the city Inio the hands bt the enemy, and as many of
ihem lelt their homes wtihoot preparation, exprcilng
to ba gone but a lew weeks. Who have rema ned In

service over three monies, (most of tbe lime in the

tiencbes.) juitice requires tifht they oe permitted,
while the enemy ar^ preparing for the Winter cam-
paign, to return to their homes and look, for a time,
alter important Interests and prepare themselves for

such service as may be required when another cam-

paign commences sgsisst other important points la

the Slate. I, therefore, hereby wllidraw said Ofgan-
Ixallan from your command, la the hope that rshall

be able to return It with greater numbers and equal
efficiency, when the interests of the public service

requires it. In this connection, I beg leave to tender

to you, General, my sincere thaiiks lor your impar-

tiallty to the State trooos, and for your unliorm

courtesy and kindness to me individually. With as-

suraaces of my h'gb cooslaeratlon and esteem, i am,
very raspectluliy.your obedient servant,^ JOSEPH E. BROWN.

Oraat RatlOcailoo meeting In Beaton Oen.
Booker lavlied to be Fresent.

Nsw-YoKi, Saturday, Sept 14.

Got. Andkiw, of Massachusetts, has, to dsy,

telegraphed to Col. Hows, the Massachusetts State

Agent, to, lovita in his name M^.-Oen. Hooxia to

attend the grand rallheatlon meeting In Fanaull

Hall, Boston, next Wednesday evening. The Gov-

eicor assures Gen. Hooxia that his presence would

be regarded as a great laror, and bis reeeptlaa wiU

be enthusiastic.

Inqniry by the United Statea Sanitary Oom-
tnlaiiloB CoBflrmatorT Aecoant of the
Marty rdeni efanr Heldlers In the Baatb.

From Ike Pkil'?delphia Frees, Sept. 24.
On May 19 laat. Dr. Valxmtike Mott, the

eminent savant alid medical professor; Dr. El-
LSKSLii Wallacs. Professor n Jefftisoo College of
thisriiy; D..EDVf*RD Dklapiild, President of the
Wew-York College ol PnvtIciaBs ; Hon. J. I. Clabk
llAax, the distlnsulsi.ied Judge of tha Dlsltici Court;
Ktv. TasADwaLL Walden. Rector of St. Clement's
Cyhurch.of inis ciiy ; and Gouvirneus Morris Wilkiits.
Esq , of ISew-Yurk, were appointed a Committee of

inquiry by the linited States Sanitary Commi&sioii to
mask investigaiuin of the teriibia reports of s-jffering
which Had reached the public from tne prisons of the

-South, and lu lui nltli to our people and the world an
authentic statement of facts. This report is at length
ready for the piiQlic in the remarkable pamphlet be-

fote us, it Is tbe digested narrative of a volume of
consistent lesiiinuny, which Will be appended to thO'
repon of the dimmitiee. L,et us say here that tbe
character of this body of gentlemen la eminently
above reproach. They number three distinguished
prolessoisoi medicine, one of our most estimaole

judges, aod a well known mlhister ol the Gospe).

TUI BETURNKD PBISONIRS>

The condition of our orisoneis at Annapolis has
already been reported in these columns lu a brief,

but very sungesllve commualcatlori from Bllersux
Wallacs, M. D., snd by testimony of Miss Dxua
Dix, vtuuse noble mlnisiralioo in lour hospitals is

well known. The presei^t report Intensifies the plc-

tuie ursscnied with so much leelbig by Dr. Wal-
lacs. "It was stiange to find a Hei^cules in bones;
to see the immense hands ol a young giant pendant
from limbs thinner tkan a child's, arid that could t>e

spanned with ihe toumb ana finger.
* * Men

in one pan shriveled to nothlr>g but skin and bones,
and in another swollen and misibapen with dropsy
or scurvy

* * the stomach fallen Id, deep as a
basin, and the bone prctrucing through a blood-red
hole in the hip '." There were many like tbese, and
even worse where all was so horrible and sicken-

ing, that Ihe pen almost refuses lis duty. Tbe pho-
tographs of slweletons lalclv banded around tbroufch
thej^uith are only plc'ures of the hopeful cases.
Hunnre s died from utter weakness.and starvation
scores grew Insane or imbecile. There wju a fear-

ful amount of this RbasUy and awful misery In the

prisoners at Annapolis. In tbe countenances of some
ot ihe best cases there was a " look of utter desolate-

ness, of settled melancholy, as if Ibey had pasted
through a period cf physical agony Which had driven
tbe smile from their faces forever." Contrast with
this piteous pIctU' e the boasted chivalry of the South,
and tbe civilization and Christianity of tbe age.

LIBBT PR180H.

The rooms are one hundred feet by forty. In six

of these twelve hundred United States officers of all I

grades, from brigadier down, wtre confined for

months. This was the almost Incredible space al-

lowed them In which to cook, eat^ wash, sleep and
j

take exercise. Ten feet by two claimed by each maa
for all the purposes of living At one time they
were hot allowed benches or stools, or even to fold

their Dlankets aad sit upon them, bin forced lo buddle
like slaves In the middle passage ;" at another

only ailowed to make stools oat of the barrels

and boxes they received from tbe North : at all

times overrun by vermin. In spite of constant abla-

tloDS, no clean blankets over b1ng Issued by th*

rebels ; and lying down at night, according to Llbby
phrase, "wormed and dovetailed together Ilka fish

in a basket." There were two rtoves, and seventy-
five windows, all broken, and In Winter the cold was
intense. Every prisoner had a eodgh from the damp
or cold. It was among the rules that no prisoner

should go within three feet of the window, a rule ex-

tremely difficult to obssrve In the crowded prisons ot

tbe South. Often, by accident, or anconsclously, an
officer would go near a window, and be In-

stantly shot at. Ib the FemDerton Buildings,
tear by, as many as 'fourteen sbou were
fired in a single dsy, and very frequently a

prisoner fell killed or wounded. It became
a matter of sport to "kill a Yankee." Once
tbe guaid caught sight of, Lieut. Hammond's hat

tbrougb a boarded enclosure, where there were no
windows, and came within an inch of murdering
him. Major Turner, the keeper of Llbby, remarked,
The boys are In want of practice." Tbe sentry

said "he bad made a bet he would kill a d d Yan-
kee before be came off guard." Almost every pris-

oner bad such an incident to telL. Ttirougheat the
Southern prison system It Is a regular sport to kill

Yankees, Tbe guards were never reproved for their

willingBets to commit murder.
Tbe daily ration lathe officers' quarters of Llbby

PrLson was a small loaf of bread, about tbe size of a

mill's fist, made of Indian meal. Sometimes it was
made from wheat flour, but of variable quality. It

weighed a little ovei><half a pound. With It was
given a piece of beef weighing two ounces. " I

would ;/a<(;y," said an officer, "bave preferred tbe
horse-feed in my father's stable," Tbe corn bread

began to be of tbe roughest and coarsest descrlp.
tion. Portions ot the cob aod busk were often found

ground la with tbe meal The crust was so thick
and haid that the priioners called it Iron-cl&d. To
render the bread eatable they grated it, and made
mush out of it, but the crust they could not graie.
Now and then, after long Intervals, often of minv
weeks, a little meat was given them, perhaps to ur

three mouthfuls. At a later period tbay received a

pint of black peat, with tajpe vinegar, every weelt.

The peas were often full of worms, or maggots in a
enrysalis state, which, when they made soap, floated

on Ihe surface.
These who were enjtlrely dspendent on the prison

fare, and wno had no friends at tba North lo tend

I

thtm boxes of food, oegao to suffer tne horrible
i agony of craving food, aod feeling themselves day by
day losing strengin. Dreams and delusions began (o

distract their minds. " I grew so foolish in my
mind," said Cap:. Calhocn, " tbttl used toblame
ntyseit for not eatlnv more when at home. Tbe
subject of food engrossed my wboje thoughts."

But the most unaccountable snd shameful act of

all was yet to come. SborUy after this general di-

minution ol rations. In tbe month ol January last,

the boxes, which belore bad been regularly deliver-

ed and Id goodorder, ware withheld. No leason

wa's given. Three hundred arrived every week, and
were received by Col. Odls, Commissioner of Ex-

change, but Insuad of being distributed, were re-

tained, and piled up in warehouses near br, and in

fulisijhtof the tantalized and hungry captives, to

ins number of 3.000 at least. At length, five or six

were dlstilouted durlnc tbe week ! Scores were
stolen. .

For offences, trlvlsl or serious, prisoners were con-

signed to cells beneath Ihe prison, tha walls of

which were damp, green and slimy. They were,
nevrr warmed, and often so crowded, that some ware
obliged to stand up all nigot. Dead,bodIeB, too. were
placed In the cellar, and very often ware tjarOy
devoured by hogs, dogs, and rats. At tiM time of
KiLTATRiaK's raid, soma negroes pointed to the cel-

lar: "Dug big hole down dar, massa torpedo la dar.
Mvre :"

" Should KiLPATRicK succeed in entarlag
Richmond." said Riohaeo Tcaaia, " the prison au-
thorities would blow up tbe prison and all Its 1b-

mstes." " There Is enough ther* to send every
Yankee to hell," Liictxraiit Latccchi was over-

beard lo say. TuRSiE himself said, In the presence
of Col. Fabhsvtorth, In answer to the question,

" Wat
tbe prison mined!" "Yes, and I would have blown

you all lo Hades before I would have suffered vou to

be rescued," The remarks of Bishop Joaas Is cor.

roboiatlve as well as curious, in reply to toe ques-

tion
" Whether It was a Christian mode of warfare

to blow UP defenceless prisoners?" "I suppose the

aulhoritles are satisfied on that point, though I do

not laean to justify It." This passed comment. It Is

also well to remember that Ihe Inspector of I.lbby,

RioHARJ) ToaasR, was a negro-whlpper by Uade.

BILL! IBLI.

Here Is an Inclosura variously estimated to be

from three to six acres In extent, surrounded by aa

earthwork about three feel high, with a ditch oa

either tide. The Interior has something of th* look

of an encampment, a number of Sibley tenti being
set In rows, with rsireeu" between. The** tent*.

rotten, torn, full orioles poor.shalier at any rate-
accommodated only a small proportion. From tea

to twelve thousand men have beBsi Imprisoned la

this small space at ooe time, turned Into the In-

ciosure. Ilka so many cattle, to find what resting-

place tbev could. So crowded were they that, tt the

lesst, sccorciBg to the estimated area rlrcn them,
there could have been but a space two feet by
seven, and, at tbe most, three feet by nine, per man-
hardly a generous allotmsBt even tor a " hospitable
grave."
Somaweieso fortunate m to fled shelter in tlia

tents, but even they were often wet with tbe rain,
and almost frozen when Winter set in. Everyday
soma places were made vacant by disesses or by
death, as some were taken to the hospital, and some
to burial. But tbouiands bad no t*au and no shelter
of aay kind. Nothing wss provided for their sccom-
modatloD. Lumber was olenty In a country of for-

eits, but not a can n or shed was bolit, or allowed lo

be built- Here thousands lay. with the sand for their

t>eds and the sky lor their coveriifg, uno r fog, rain,

cold, snow, hundreds blankelless, eoatlesj|na
fhoe-

lesi, others with ragged snd rotten cIolHW. There

wete few fire* and litiie shelter. A severe Wlnler

the outside of tbe raw. fa (b* moratag, tbe rew ef
the previous nlghl w*i marked by th* moOMleai
forms of those " who were sleeping en la tkeir laM
sle>-p" />-on lo dtttk;
Every day, durlag tha Winter season, Boiabera

were conveyed away stiff and stark, fasvlag faOaA
asleep In everlasting cold. Some of the mea anr
boles In the sand in which to take refoga. All
tbrougb the night crowds of them were heard ma*
nlng up and down, to keep ihemselTe* from freesUg.And tbis fate threatened them erea laore (kaatt
would have threatened most men expoaed to aa
equally severe temperature, ev _ witT SMk
clothing and Inadequa-.a shelter >,r tkatn t

tng
Rock like husky corn-bread (specimens of wWeft

ni^.V"*""""'''*" *"'. aixl sasptrtonslylUe rauie meat: two ar ttaae spoonfaU of roUaa
f^rA'.S-"" '."'"

*'"' """y' o'len with worms loat-
ng 00 tbe surface, made up their food. Noae of
these were givan together, aod the whole ratloa wasnever one half the quaniltv neceasary for bare lUb.Hear the words of the prisoners:

"" uiw.

"There was no name for our hangar" ' I vraa
bongry : pretty nearly starved to dtath."

'

" 1 wakad
up one night and fcood myai-li gna^dng n. coat
strive." "I used lo tfresntof havlBg aome.hlng good
to eat." " I walked the erreeta (or anysDigA;!
could not s.eep for hunger."

"
I ioet flesh aad

stieoglh for want ol food." "ffliotrt tt tit ktrt m
week I could noi lell fou kilf tm tuffermg.' Tbea*
sentences form tbe very poem ef salsery aad rtarra.
lion.

" Lice were In all their quarters." Vermia aad
dirt incrusted their bodies. They were sore with
lying In the sand. None, not even the cufferara with
diarrhoea, were allowed to visit the sinks doilag the
night, aid In the morning the ground was eoyered
and saturated with filth. The wells were talatad ;

the atr was filled with dlsgosting odors.
Many were taken sick dally, but were allowed to

suffer for days before they were removed toth*V**
pitals ; and when this was done, it a e^iflaB *e late
that Ihe baK of ihem died betora raaeiUag It. or at
tbe very moment their names were being recorded.
- There was a hospital tei,t on tbe Island, whieh wa*
always lull of tne sick. It bsd bo floer ; thasieftaad
dying ware laid on straw, and logs were their aaly
pillows.

"
It you or I taw ahorse dying." said oae," wouldn't we put some straw aoder his head?

Would we let htai beat his head on a log la hie
agony ?"

TEX B08PITAI.8.

The bospttala for oar prisoners wer) vtrtaaUy
worse than the prisons themselves. Dr. Fneosoa
testifies tbat, while tbe wounded were aoder treat-
ment, the noorishiaent and stimulation tbey received
were notaofficlent to give them a proper ebanea for
recovery. I am surprise 1 that mere do not die. Bed.
ding and covering were very dirty aoa offensive. Ia
three.moBlhs. eat of 2,600 oatiants, aboat l.MO died.
The hospitals were nothing less than hospiialastof
murder.

rBTSICAL COKMnOH ' TSa KXEILS THa

iBvestigatloBs of the Commlssloa, baaed ea
and general testimonv, coneluslrcly abow
o cxcus* can be found la the parertr aad

rRISOhS IB THl ROBTH-

The
rebel and
that no
sufferings of tae rebels for this fearful eondltlaa of

things. T-tae rebels have uatformly tattifted thai
they bad. generally, good ratloBS,*B0 were wan lee.
It must ba remembered tbat the rroelty of tba rebel

prisoBS Is sysumatio, iBcessaat and regidar, beyer
bad It may be. Tharatlotuof the rebel soldier wa*
Infinitely superior to ttiat of Libbr prtaoa, er bow
eould ha have eadored the mareaea, fatte* aadhai4-
shlps of so many severe eamaalgast Tbera -Is ae
room to doutK that the rebel army Usatf wa*
fully If not abaadastly (applied witk the tammam
eeeesaries.
The priaoos of tba Notth were next sTiailaert tj

tbe committee, and In this eonaectioa we haye the
*

' copteoe aod aeenrate observalioas of ee issues isble
a geatlemaa aa Jodge Uabb. We eodaot aay thai
our rebel prisoaers are well, aad evaa klaoly aad
earafaily treated in all the partiealars In whiek tbe
ret>el authorities are so barbareatir eracl. The ?-
tioiM are better than tbese osaally idvea lo rebel
oldier*. They have room to waik. to play BBd M

fttx. Fort Delaware is bat a coamoa faistaaec ef
Ibis. The prisoner* are required to be eleaaly.
lo bathe in equada la therlMr. They lire

'

health, and eyen in good bamor, fiadiBg n**s*at
iB their condlQon, and a toiarable life amoag Ibeas-
selves. This part of the OBaittae's iaqoiry I* faN
aod eoBSCieollous, aad taraisbaa a atraage aad aar-
vellous contrast to ibe treatmeat of our priaoaei* ia

Richmond. We may accept the report as B>*H*y.

FBOn AEWBEKN.

Fatal Aecldeat Slierldiin's Victory.
BosToa, Saturday, (Sept. 24.

A locomoiive on the Boston and Eastern Rail-

road exploded last Bight at Ipswich Depot, killing

the fireman and severely injuring the engineer, w
One hundred liuns were fired at noon to day in

honor of Sbibidab's victories.

malla ReeelTed-Abwenseat ef Fever-Ar
riTal / Kefaseea Federal DeaertM* la

Norili Carallna.
Nxn-Yoax. Satarday, Sept. S4.

By the arrival of tba United States steamer

Altans, na Fert Monroe, we bave NorU Careilaa

dates to the 22d lasL

The stesmer Fetra, which was recently captared

and barned by the enemy, ceatalaed tbe Boston asatl

-<the4tbaBd 5th insL, aad Ue New-York mail a<

the-Sih aad 6ih Inst, a large porUoa of whteh baa

been received from the wrack and bioaghl to Mew-

berik

A flag of truce recently brooaht into Newbeta''

large number of refugees, many of whoa baloag lb

theirst families of the Sute, who are oa ihatr war

Morttk, barlog lost all canfideoce la tbe Coafederate

cause since the fall of Atlanta. Among the aaaber

was tha wife ol tbe rebel Geo. Mabtiii.

Tbe WUmlBgtoD aad Weidoa Kaiiroad advertlM a

dividend at 10 per ceot.

The Salisbury (M. C.) Wttckman has the foUew-

ihc:

We protest against the iBbaman treatmeat ex-

leaded to the Yankee deserters, who are suttieetad

lo a course of treataiant, whicb aakas llle far aore

uncertain than tha battle field Itself. A general par-

don from LnooLa woaid doubtless relieve the Coa-

federacy ol at least ifty thousand of tbese aiserable

be'lags, provided they have streoglh enough left t

eoabla them to aake tbelr escape North.

"The five Federal officets, consisting of a Coloneti

Lieut-Colonel, Major and two Captains, who were

dlsbeaatably expelled by Gen. saasM sa trom the

ariny. and seat iBte tha rebel lines lor speahlag dl*-

reapectfuUy ofthe President of tbe United Suia* ia

the presenee of the enemy, while accompaayiag a

flag of truce, have arrived tn Kichmoad, where they

are to be confined daring the war, for fighting againsi

tbelr principles." , .,,,

The sudaen sppearsnee of the eonpestlve chills

and bullous fever la Newbern, has '""'''"
transient persons out of tbe department, IBclodlBg

many established business men. who sappoaafl they

were fleeing from tba yellow fever. SiirgeoB D. W. .

Hahd. Medical Director, Surgeon . J. MswiiBOBa,
ChaiVman of th Board of Health, and Dr. DoooB-
XHTV Post Surgeon, InelodlBg the other SurgeoDs at

New'bern, who nave been employed oight aad day,

making every exertion possible lo subdue vhe malady,

are, through their skill snd untiring Isbors, meeting
with graiiiylBg sucoees, and now hay* (be tatisfactlen

of seeing a material abatemaat o( tbis disease, wbieb
bad assumed tha form ol aa eptdenuc.-'

Ualaa Aaaeasbly Nenalaatlen.
Sna Stao. N. Y., Friday, SepC SX

Hon. XSxOBOB A. B&AHDRnH wss unanimously

renominated by the Unloa CoarentioB to-oay for

Member of Ataembly (ron Ua TUid OtKrict ei.W**t-

ehestei Coaoty.

csme. is which the mercury wss down to /'*"
at Memphis, and water left In buckets o" Belle lie

irozelwo or three Inches deep in he n gnt 1 ne

close !
' I'^er.

bOi;4 .n Wliiier." la"Ing turns as to who should haye

MaaslBaUan aT Reae Caaklla*.
UtWA, N. Y Friday. pt-

Soil ROSOOI C(anu.HiO w* yesterdsy
nomm

OedlMCoBfM* fro. tbe Twenty-first Dl.trlcloB

tbe flfat ballot by a yote of 77 to 18. Th* coeyeBllon

refusal to acoapthls decllnatioa.

The CaapaUs" '" K^"""*
A COHIOUS OBDtB-

. rtr.-ritrCT or r^RTH KsBSAa I

WxA^QrARrx.. Dr^rMCT^^ ^^,^ J
, nonvRS No. 103. Jt having been

Sp/CIAL
2''"^oeo"r,\ Commanding District of

If'l'uJ^f ^Sat Ihe oQicers, >idirs aod em-

^lov'e. of tht ioVernment at Fort Leavenworth
Sfr- fobe forlo'.ighed and sent to Leaveawortb
?i.v to b'"k up a political aaeUng lo rau-

fi the nomioatloo of McClsllab aod PB-
i)iLtTO.'< to "^ '"'*' ^ Saturday eveoiog,

Seut. IT, and also, tnat many of th* clu-

zeas' bsd put oa foot ancb aa aoderstaBd-

ing, it is ordered That all offi^rs, aoidiersor em-

ployes on ibeMlUlary Reservatloo shall be prsseot
at ineir various quarters, camp depots. Ac. iillll

o'i'lock P. M., Sapt. 17. lt>(>4, and :he carsmaodlng
ofiioei ol Ibe post aod comikaudirg officers ol drpois
are charged with the execution of this order. There
will be ample lime lor the rolllury au'.hor ties to i

tarfeie oh ttte cemataeinn of ante of dislo' a"v.

Btordarof Bilg-Gwi. T. A DaVIB*.

amPIL Q.^sswux, Lieut, and A. A. A, O.
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MOU FAiLORES AT PROPHESYING.

PEACE AND THE COTTON QCESTION.

FBINCH ?IBWS OF FARRAGUT'S 0PEMTI05S

OCB tONDON CORRESPONDENCE.

A Feae* Faalo In I^oadoB Cettoor-Dritfali

S^mpBthleB and Inlereata 9Ir. Mason In

Irelaad LiAl at an EoglUh Waieilas-
Flaea Haw lo Keep >OtaI Haaaara af

rapeaa Olfflenliiea.

LoasoB, Thanday, Sept 8, 1864.

*<Kep probability in riew" is a maxim in

UUrttare ipecially adapted to foreign correipond-

ata; btit how aan ;oa, when facta outrage piobabil-

Ityf Tba profpeet of peace Id America has isarle a

PUtU: la the London Stock ExcJiange, knocked down

Englitll itocki, and sent up tAe Confederate 3 Ifi

cent A sudden end of the war would be disastrous,

In (he opinion of flrlllih financiers ; and the Timts,

that has made the raUcblef, by publisbtng the rose-

husd laltera of Ita correipondant from the Clifton

House, where he dines every day with tbe Confed-

srata Commissioners, finds It aeoessary to argue

falkit the proapect of disaster.

If the war ai^di, argtia the Stoet men, 100,000 bales

of cotton will be thrown opon the matkeL Prices

will go down with a run.' There wfll be great losses

aad backiu^^as. Honey wUl be wanted to boy cot-

tea. Gold will go out of the bank Interest rise

stocks tall i and so they take to falling In advance,

the foolish (tociu. The Timit does not argue that

there will not be peace, or tbtt peace will not

bring cotton. It says the cotton cannot come
so fast as people expect, and that goods will be

required ralber than moaey, la exchange (or It. But
If cotton is tbere somewhere, ready to come, the

fhll in prices wlii be ail Ibe samp. It will be hard

upun the wool and linen Interests which are no^r so

flourishing.
" Transitions are painful."

Wblle the Stoclr Exchange Is In a p^nlc, fearing

peace, another party is doing what It can to promote
It. A band of amiable pbllanthropists Is canvassing
annual and for sivnatares to an address ttofn the

BriiUb '.o the Aiaerlcan j^ople, ioipiorlng them to

makepeace, fiat those who are active In this mat-

ter, are frlendcof the Southern cause. You will not

find any prominent friend of the North engaged in

It. "Horrors of war," they say,
" what are they to

the horrors of slaverv ?" These are the

very words of an excellent lady, the

wife ef an U. P. with Northern sympatliiea. The
Engllsb friends ot the North hare no desire to see an

end of the war until the slavery quejUon l> settled.

Thsy are opposed to anv armiatiee or convention
which will postpone that all-Important subject
Emaccipale the negro, and the I^orth may Join the

South or teparale from it. As I tiaard Nswiun Hail
sav. Ibey care nolbing for union or disunion, only for

manci(jiUon. Their views are the exact opposite
to those expressed br Mr. Luoolh Id bis letter to Mr.
GxxiLZT. He would restore the Union whatever
came to the naaro ; they would Iree the negro what-
ever came to the Union. British Interests are very
much divided. The cotton speculators, the blockade-

ruansrs who have embarked so many miUions, the

bDildsrs of fast steamers, the manufactarars of arm*
and atanltlons of war, and the whole woolen and
linen irterest wish the war to go on.
Mr MisOH is the guest of Barl DoKocomioBa, la

Ireland, and gave a prize at an archery meeting a
few days ago, and was toasted, aiKl made a speech.
M. D'EiLi-sr.ia, the banker, who baa married Miss
SLiGiLr. resides in Frankfort, and bears Federal
stocks la the German markets. .

I am trying to write some news, but It is not of

much use. It Is not the season. So Ihavebeento
Brlgh'on, todo an Eagllsh waterlog place, and all

tn* watering places in one the largest and most
timous. In most of theaa, you have a line of tall

loi'ging houses froating; a line o4 a<-t>each. M
Brighton ;oa have a splendid line o( th^M mile* o(

booses, with a town of eighty thousand population to

bjck It. Then thert Is the tattle-trap old

Turkish tertglio of lite Prince Regent, the Partlton,

which so took Mr. Baksuh's fancy ttat he prodoced
a very ulr Imitation dUto at Bridgeport. For the

reot. Br h:on has shops as splendid as those of Re-
ge/it-et'cPl or Broadway; carriage* like the Drlre
tn Hyde Park in the seasoo, troops of fair hofsewe-
Tppn IlKe Itottea Row; Bath obeira, carriages with

goals lor iha children
; donkeys, boats, bathing ma-

chines, Hiy peopleiying on iha peM>ly beach, 0*t-
iran banc^s. the Swiss bird-man, with bis trained love

bi..'s a <j canaries ; and as I loanged apon a oomer
titers Qiove by the band carrlagv of a maaagerle,
d/iwn 'jy a camel and two dromedaries, driven tail-

Irrn hv a tall Abyssiolan or dark'KSomplexioned Vir-

griiian,

Therf was a fresh breeie from the sonth-eaat,
Ih.-

-
: : .nger lUg was np, which meant that there

waj't. n.ncti Burt for small boats or bethers too
B-Trh ', for crinolines. If the British female of

h:^h r-r low degree ever cared In the least for such a
oriH lei. sne Is well off as to her understanding,

J boot, and a well fitting stocking, gar-
r,.i don'i rare who knows It- Still, a

f '! ol rrincUr.e in a stiff breeze looks as if

r'et-rg,and asll the danger signal might
apply to more than boats and bathers. Brighton Is

Vanity Fair superquas. It Is jome of the best ot

Lon'Ior. w ar.rierlng oflrn its way to -Paris and stop-

ped by '.he channel.

The newest foattrre Is a Grand Hotel. It is very
large and lofir, and you can get a room tolerably

cheap In tbeeli^th story. Asusual, and whenever the

aichiteclural design Is not Drought, like ail the plays,

from Paris, It la i^n architectural failure, its orna-

meats setofflts ugliness, and its principal entrance

Is the exact copv of our old-fashlaoed fireplace. The
bedrooms range from hslf-a-crown tofifteeo shillings

a day Irom 60c. to $4 50 ; sitting-rooms from $2 50

to $i 00 : and dressing-rooms from SOc. to $1 M.
Then come the extras. You are charged from SOc,

lo 50c. a day for service, and sixpence* and shilling*

here and there, until I reckon the Orand Hotel would
not be much Improvement upon British hotel*

keeping in general. In which pooods aieit

away faster than dollars osed to do In

America. The loweet price in the highest story of

thli hotel I cannot figur* ap lea* tiuh|32 2S a week.
But suppose I wish to do tte ttnof In styl*, let a*
see what It wilt come to. It have a slittng room,
bedroom, dressing- rooaa end bath-room on the first

floor. Such s.satt* of{rooms will come to CSd a week.
Service, fires and Hgbu will be ebarged 914. The
week's msals, with a very moderate allowaaee of

w:ne, wilt come to $31 40. I pat down aslbiag tvt

Inol.ler.t !, and here you have a nice little hotel bill

for one week's entertainment of $101 SO for a single
pe son. How would you like lo try the Grand Hotel

a far;, !y

a sample of E.igllsh hotel life, but it Is pos-
e Brighton without being quite so eipen-

Sunday and Monday yon can start from
i si-pod igtt hours at Brighton, fifty milss

couia bick again, and if you carry
and cheese, and spend noth-

en'.lte cost is but seveoty-
threa hhiUlrgs. You can gel" f.d unlimited bread aod
EnjlUh call -plain tea"-<ior fil-

9 o'clock from ttiree

narrying thousanrls to
ru ar thlrd-clas. arrangement.

keep aa >otel ?

within three or four pounds a vreek what his Ml

will be at the end of it. O, for the good old days of

American ht*l keeping, when a traveler coQId cal-

culaie to a dime what bis xpenses would be for a

month's lour. So many days, so many dollars, and

the only extra ever thought of was the porter and
twots In one person, who took his modest perquisite
with insnks, and didn't grumble if be missed It

The papers are talking rouddlly about some after-

clap to the Danish business. Prouta, In return (or

th; Duchies, Is to guarantee Austria Venetla and

Hungary. That Is one story. Another Is, that France
is to have an enlargement of her frontiers, as pay-
ment for not Interfering with the spoliation of Den-
mark.' Stock-Jobbing rumors, probably, or the fan-

cies of "own correspoDdeots," who are as much
troubled a* I olten am in these dull days to find mat-

ter for a latter. I have a presentiment that there

will be lomething worth writing about In a week or

two. The theatre* will open. Mdlles will come
back and be tried. There will be riots somewhere.

Things cannot go on In this dreadfullv slow way
much longer. Meantime, I am going to see the Em-
peror. ^_^____ MONADNOCK.

OCR FOREIGN FILES.
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' LONG JOHN " WENT^VOUTU.

Till KepiT to VBlIandls'""'"- .

We l,;-.v- alrra.lv r.otlcrd an incident wtiicn

U-...l.(! diiriiij llie Chlrago Confenlloo, wUen

"LoNo John" Wistwoetb na. called out to addres*

roa t3Mcti VALL.M.waA had teen .peaklnj ;

(uiier report .U be of intere.t. Durlce Mr.

.e.ua.'kJ, an attenipt wa. made to IB-

,;e crowd they era not aarry-
/ oi i^f^ speech, and aald bla

w

tu

i

III

ror.Tii 3

i: t Ul.-n. Hi' t'^:d

aVV.ror-'r'a''^" '''''S^
"-" their., and that

.11' I ! ne :.%^fd I:oU' He procaeded :

1 -1 uli- i<-.l ii "'" opuortnully which your
IW ird' 11- to ' ' ""y o"" le"a of public aflalri
'

i. ::c i
''^^ 1 e'ore you ; and In io doing I truit

:i !;: i'": f" ''"ined an liitruder, for I would not

r.i'.' iityeii uelore )ruu, aor ureac my viaws upon
A : Mn;; e.irs.

li iiiti long been a pirt of my political ethics,
.. iiie true iiietn.iO of discuising public affairs, was
;ne tir^js an-1 cofts ir* go toeether Defoye the people.
>erv putiic acilreas lor the past years ol my life,

.ue ei.lorced the cuiieclness of this understand-

I
Xl-

a:

th
t<.

In
i :

Jo.

t 'lierefore request tbe attention of all, for I em
Bu tiiriv man. I am chained to the partisan Car of
B'^ cia>s, Bo ii.f^resi, no orgar.iaa\loD to my country
ur : i(f iL}' iMuriLv uione do 1 owe lealty and rtnder
ii it^e. 1 Ion; ti.ai country. It nurtured rae In my
>

'

'.n, t[ lioauied nie la my uianbood, and now, when
1 .1' e \i ssta tKe riierldUn of lite, 1 lore to respond
li. :\y ladtu plead in tier tehall. fApoiause.J As
r: !it on.- eve? over the UnJ and wituess the tears
ti - evjjywliere prevail, and the aangeis that now
c :;.Mi Uie lepubiic, the heart of toa patriot sinks
>; '1 doubt and dread. 'VVar, with all Us dread ca-

lk I es foilorting in Its train. Is conrulsing tbe na-
t I', i he art ul arms las sucietde.'. Ihe pursuilis of

y i:**. "still near y a mMion uf men conlronteacU
u : -i lu LiiUle arr;iv. AmiJ li.e horrois of war wa
D irailv I. nk H ., 1 liiri^ for peace. The wives of
1- : la. wiiore ftu>'~.itiids nai'e p'iflshtd and are per-
l^' e ;;i ^icr iciri.'.e sirucj^le. scitd up their daily

p- : ro for me c. ^^li Ul 9f llif .snife. Myovnwih
a i.ii; e is lor ueacr. My regret when the traitors
n < .,111 C^rnliiiii fiiei: Ufon tne nalio.ial ensgn and
i ^ II. Ii tCcritl autiiurtiy into a conflict, waa not
IT . <- k.t-n Slid pi: giiir.t itiiin mv jov will be deep
i. ^ B,\ eiv>i!eiitnv\|jy downtheirarmsand cease

- :raietn<y iiieu io wicKeJIy, fooibbly, and
u VII i-iiiy Inaugurated. This Is tbe peace for which

e tiiva, for n hich we pray, fur whi>;b we./?^A(.
T iiSflM.jijie islne eveiy cai.fl'CI thai has ever ex-
1; - ; ;iii*e time began, and i! we would have a term-
1. 1

, .n of the cjiiq nest we must conquer. The road
clmy Id ire road to peace. It Is to this alierna-
WK are diiven a shameful uirrtntfc, or a cer-

iiiii:i,piiji, t and lasting victui7, and coosequent-
.ip.e.

'Kive lisie.ied wiili great Interest to the eloquent
v,-il-i.'o;;si t; red reinirlnol that peculiarly De-

'. rii' u cnaii ;>toii v\ h 1 has just addtessed you frocA
I tiiid. I iiave heiri him bewail. In feeling,
I' I . e term", me existencu, and continuaace o(
I. cur-i : ar.' la terms ot Indignation he has
I-.- fr.f(i a::H i?:t t'le KeJer al adminisTraiinn for Vbe
I : . 11 LfiS n-.a sa acv 11- tne bicoUy drama. Butwhi'a
:. wn-i 'litis tei', ei rti:ii^ war anii Tiolence, I listened
ii. V i:ij fur ore sirsre oreath ol censure, one word of
r-

' ml :ri'!;i b.s .i. p, of itiosc wtio 5rst ODUiy un-
c. . ed i".e Ui y d'j mn, and let ioose ihe storm of
c.r 'y ine. Whvwas'not the vials of his wrath
P' I'r d upon tne Dead ol itae infamuas BiicasaARc,
a >i tne usurirciit guverumeot at Montgomeiv. who
b .if. y t ut;i ; their cannon upon a citadel floating
IM' ii.iilor.iil Ahc and shed the first blood In this fra-
|c:.iiii li^ni? iSoia Federal gun bad been fiied, not
a ..tt oi bu!t iity coiciollted when the rebellious
rt c- acting as Secretary o( War tor a rebel Govern-
r. t 'eiesrt>het the fatal order, '

Open fire upon
I ltt^<lmer.' 1 bus the strife begao. Bui this de-
t, . cmiur of war, this depiecalor of strife, this mes-
s-ji'^r of p'aca. In h's speech tonight, runnlni
ih">iit^h nearly an hour and a half, had not one word
c "uuficianoii Rnd reproof for those who before
G J anu man are uiiiy of it~ commencement.

" Wi'v in's om sslun, why this studied silence on
t: t part o( Mr. VALHSDraaiM T Why are his Invec-
It'rs directed sole.y to tne general Goverament,
w t.c I wnen asB4iled only then attacked ! Dues Mr.
y ^..L.^:lTllauiu wish to be understood that the act of
tlie '.ritlEors tn ooeniog the strife is not worthy of cen-
inre. wilUe tbe act of tne Gorernment In opposing
lu e to turce Is entitled to an boat's temperate de-
t ni-ljtion ?

'

1 draw no nncharltabl* Inferences myself- I ar-
r t 411 not the purity or honesty of his motives, but I

St; .lit that these things weie worthy of remember-
. V. Ii you, my frienri, are quietly marcblsg along

t: ' Street, and are brutally assaulted and fight back
aaitrtomesa man, would you not say to the man

lo leii lUBces you for striking back, but had no
T Is Ol censure for your aasatlant would you not

I :o him, I a^k ' that he waa your enemy and would
h.Lva io3s.-d up his hat at your defeat.' Nor would
t.is in.'erence be unjust My peace friends. If the
rrpnbl cans should assail your gathering kere to-
n mu aau fire on yonr assemblage, would yau be re-
ap. nsmle (or the fight that would ensue, and bow
w.:u>d you obtain peace? by Tacatlng the square or
e;. t't' ing respect for law f

' am ,Mr. VALLansiaiiAif tells Qs to accept peace to
f ,. rjiiiiing, and negotiate for a reconstruction.
g. . wa want no reconstruction.' Ihe old con-
> f'l ton the Union aa it waa and the Coasiitutloo

j i\ i! Ihe cinst union of Washinqtos, JErrsRaos
a : MiLtsuN Is all we uetire. Under that Govern-
I- ':t vse .: veJ, aid pinspere J, ard were happT. Un-
I : t the West grew up, eioanded. peopled with mil-
1 I u( n.en. and under It Ctucago rose to be the
p

-
..1 the Njrinwesi and giory of tOaycootinent ;

a
'

. lien a man laiks to me atvout rejonsiructlon,
(J riiestomeofanewUnlOB,! mark bloi as an en-
r.i '. L>: niv country and the roDticr o- mr children.
I :

" nlj Union, with Its g orlous memories. Its unful-
B I 1 h.Tp's, Its hisory blazing upon every page with
v> i; a ind deels ;it deiih eas gl.iry, all bliid rrvejn the
' It. tun, ana cnuse me to abhor the name of re-
r -'turilnn. I w.uld say to the gentleman from
L '.

, and those wno tnlnk with him, 'In God's name
^ '. I o wore about raconstrucUoo.' But. sinking
t ry other consideration, forgetting all other mo-

;, moved by no other impulse, let your seal, your
's, ana your energies, all be dlreeted to tbe maln-
nceofthe old Constitution, This is hallowed

'he memory of Wasbi.kqtoji, the glorious history
ur levo ulionary ttrugele, and dearer by far Is it

us aud our children. Itiao any nsw-fai.gled com-
dtion that can be hatched br any convention. It

Mr^iy that any good comes out of a co[>veDtlon,
' the proposed conrentlon of the States, t>otb rebel
I oval, la tne most nnpromising ol Ihe entire

If He want peace, then let OS conquer, II
9 utii want peace, let them lav down their arms

k: , cease war. T en will I be willing to deal witb
;. M justly and generously. Then wlil I try to for- .

te t'i rivers of Northern blood tnev have shed In
i.i r unholy strugglfftor Slavery. Then will I fry
Ir, ;o'i>et the thousands tfley have slaJn, the homes of

I e rjrrsiived, tne hopes Uiey have crushed, and tne
h its they have broken. Bttt while an arm wields a
s. J e. while the Constitution la defied and the laws
l.f. lined to scorn, I will uphold the anthorlty whoae

naoatn was, that the Constltutloa abouid be
pr 'trved and tne laws maintained.

lilt VALiAsai'iHsM told you that the Government
ci. 1 1 never De held together by coercive force, that
(d^er nroujnt to apply upon the unruly could never
(' :nce them to obedience. Was there ever a gieaier
In esv u'.lered Dy the mouth ut luao ? >o coercion !

V. ,y, ginilemen, the coeroive power of government
1- Me only Srttety and salvation of society. No gov-
eu 1 ent. no community can existan hour without It.

I< .-us t..e A eaknt:ss of the articles of the old conled-
:I.-ri that they conferred no coercive power, and
stitetmen of that day saw the pressing necessity
j-^ new Constitution. Take, to-day. from munl-
<; and governmental organization the power of co-

c: ' ton and society goes at once into anarchy and cha-
o'. The weak would become the modern prey f the
t^r./og, and Blight would indeed become rlgni. 1
have heen told that there are those who would
diktirb the qjlst of the gathering in this city. We,
tiic i>uihorlites of the city, ooerce them Into respect
for 'aw. Surely you should not denounce eoeroloD.
Thii glorious old war korse of Democracy, Uen.
Iaceso.n, from whose lips I inhaled the pure Inspira-
tion of Democracy, and at whose /eet I received the
tn' lessons of political and govarnmeotal duty, was
gi .'lousy free from this modorB heresy. His cele-
brn eii proclamation a^etast tbe nulllers, In wbksh
" coercion" gleamed and gtisleBed loeyeiy line, will

give hiffl a name and an Immortality In history when
tbe inallgners and denunciatori of ta!s policy shall
hH'e been forgotten, i, tberafare, (taad lor Oea.
jA.K'oaaad agalnat VaUAXSIUAIS. \yiU JOU ItaLBtt
fcr VAi.t.ABDioH.M and agalnst ^ACUOV't

'

H'lt I will not press the matter Rirtker. Tk*
aLeiitlon yoQ nave given me AIU with gratt-
tu:e, and lands ma to bopa tliat tiia oanrass wUl
Bot be marked by saob bigotry and lotoIeraDce
as usually attend polllleal campaigns. Our <B*
te.estt are one, odr kop* an Weiticai. Let iu
therefore matt and tUscaia tbit mattar la a.tplilt oi
iia ernal love, and goodwill flow from Uie Inter-
cii-.pge of opinion, and togethey we Win reap Ihe
rr , barvest of wealtD and glory tlist awalta
cuntry. Aa the ohlldien of a common dssUay tlM
ptiiinavof our progress should be marked by no
a .nmffu! bickerings, no Jarrlngs, ao discoid. JnSti*t i.Tsy difler we must. But tbe difference may ba

the rule of action, and till oar national aafety la se-
en red, aad peaea atala ratiorad to oar land, I ahatl
so continue.
The namlnatloo now kindly tendered, coming as It

does vlthout solicitation on my part, and without
the enclion of pledges or"promises on yonrs, I am,
perhaps, warranted in regarding as an limlcBtlon of
approval of my past course, and of your confideaee
in my judgment aa a guide for tbe future. Thus
viewed, I bare a high appreciation of the compli-
ment, and dealre to make my acknowledgments to
the committee of waiob you are the delegated repre-
sentatlves.
For the preservation of our Government and the

conllnuaBce of the Union in its integrity, but one
course baa commended itaelf to my judgment. I be-
lieve the military power of the South must be broken
her armies demolished. Whenever this shall haye

been accotapltsbed, or when that poitlon of her peo-
ple now In Eebelllon evince a willingness to lay
down their arms and tesams their allegiance lo the
laws of tbe land, all confllcUCK dlffarencea could, I

think, be reconciled. Bo long, however, as the pio-
ru of the- South are under the Iron rule of their pres-
ent despotic leaders, and these leaders wield the

power of an unconqutrad army, there can be no hope
of a peaceful arbitrament- Until some other than
the "recognition" of a Southern Confederacy can be
the basis 01 nefotiicion, I would strengthen our ar-

mies in the field. For one, I desire to tje among the

Tory last who would yield assent to the establish-

meat of a foreign Government on the soil of the

United States, whether that Government be presided
over by JiFFiBgoic Davis, or a scion of royalty fur-

nished tnrough the disinterested magnanimity oi Eng-
land or France.

I do not forcet that the war has been foroad on the
North, and that It must be waged for our nat onal

life, for the hopes of seif-Rovernrnent, for the re-

spectsblllty and dignity ol labor. Thus regnrdlog
It, 1 have no words of allowance or sympathy for
those who, avsuming to ba tbe exponents of public
sentiment, have only tender expressions ot ap logy
and kindness for treason and traitors, and an inex-
haustible vocabulary for d.enunclatloa of the war
and everything Incident to Its conduct. Peace be-

yond any other possible event would be hailed

throughout the land with exultat'on and thanksgiv-
ing, but It mast be a pe.-tce without dishonor, nllnout
d.sunlon, and of a cnaracier not again to tie broken.
It is for such a peace that myriads of graves have
been filled with tbe bravest in our lano ; on.y such
an on* can alone for the anguisn ana desolition
which now darken the homea from which these brave
men went forth to battle.

To the men and the measures that. In my juds-
meot, will most certainly and speedily promote the
consummation of such a peace, I shall contihue to

give my earnest support.
With this bilef and very Imperfect presentation

of mv views, and alter as thouyiitful and dispassion-
ate consideration as I have been sole to give the sub-

ject, I feel thaljustice lo ttie people ol this d strict,

and to my ovin position, demands of me an expres-
sion of my intentions with reier^^Qce to the appioacn-
li'g Preeideiiiial election. Without attempting a dis-

cussion of Ihe merits or demerits of the respective
candidates who are now presented to the country, I

(eel constrained to say, for Ihe first Itme, either pub-
licly or privately, that with Gen. McClilLLan and tbe

platform on which he has bfen il^ced. aiid Sir. Pett-

iLiToif. with ots oubll''ly recorded sentiments, I can-
not yield support to tne Chicago nominations, i'liis

decision has not been arrived at without feelings of
keen regret, liom the tact tnat ( am, In respect to It,

placed In a position differing Irom my polillcal asso-

ciates, among whom are many warm and esteemed
personal friends. They wlli, I feel assured, give me
credit for honesty and a ncerlty of rurpose, and be-

lieve that nothing but the strongest convictions
ol duty have induced tne determination now
expressed. With great respect, I am. very truly,
Sir, JiJHN A. GllISWOLD.
To J. F, WiHSLOw, A. D. Wait, G. Rsy.nolds.
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Fendleifin and ViillnDdlgham.
taCIandigham to votk for m'clellan.

From Ihe Dajjtcn lOhiu) Empire, Sept. 17.

We had last night another of those magnificent
demonstrations, now so cuoimon everywhere, show-
ing roncluslvely wilh what force the tide of public
sentiment Is moving against AiiRAUAti Linoolk, and
In f.ivor of the Democracy. Mr. Pindi-eton came to
the city yesterday evening, after the Kmpire bad sone
to press,aud consequently loo . ate to make any notice
of his arrival. NevertheleF.s. the news spread rap-
Idly, a band was engaged, and a serenade appointed
at 8 o'clock. As Mr. Psmdi-eton was tne guest of
Mr. Vailaiuhohah, a crowa soon began to assemble
in front ol Mr. V.'s residence, which was augment-
ed to thousands by the arrival of an immense pro-
cestiun. headed by the band.
Mr. PiKDLiTON beitg loudly oalled, came forward

and spoke as /Allows :

L^mss AHS GsaiLiMZN: I tbsnk you for this very
flattering cotnpUmcnt, 1 It.ank you for this maniies-
tation of the hospliilliy ol Dayton, which has become
proveib al throughout the United Sta'es.

At four o'clock this afterno in I did not expect to
be here this evening. I came unexpectedly, on
purely personal business, disconnected with public
sQ'alrs. J had no Idea ol seeing any number of my
feltow-cltizens or discussing political questions.
Tnla immense concourse tnus euodenly convened

Ills me with renewed hope It giVts me confidence
that soon again you will be ea:led together, not, as

now, to eDinenCe a rigorous contest, but to rejoice
over its results, to rejoice that tbe powers ots^e
Government will be again In the possession ofthe
Democratic party wnose beneficent principles, re-

cent y Sjltinnlv announced in National Cf.nven ion,
wLil biing OS t>eace. maintain the rights of tne S'aies,
re-liiviorate the Union, anu wltti peace and Union
wiit secure us the otessings of personal liberty, ma-
terial pi osperlly and national power. But 1 niti not

rcpvy your kindness by detaining you vittn a speech ;

1 inteiioed only to thank vou tor the honor you have
done me, anu now I beg leave to wish you good
aigiit.

Mr. VAitAimtaBAH was next called, and responded
in a masterly ipeech of half an bcuir, which was re-

peataoly interrupted by cheers. He spoke in oelence
of the Democratic Parly, and ot State Itiglits and
Peace, and in support of the Chicago Pl.ilforr. The
Democratic Party was a Stat* lUghts Paity a Con-
stitutional Parly a Union Paify and just n .w a
Peace Party. It was bis paity, and lis candidates
were hU candidates. It bore the Ark of the Coven-
ant: It carried the fortunes of the Republlb, and In

lis success lay the only nope of the Repudlic. The
Chicago Platform enunciated Its policy and prlncl-
olet by authority, and was^lndlng upon every Dem-
oerat, and by them tbe Democratic Admlnisira-
llon SDUtt and sboulo be governed. It was the only
autborlxed exposition ol the Democratic creed, and
he repudiated all others. The unity and harmony
of tbe party were essential to ruacess, and without
success In November tbe country was lost. In con-
clusion, be declared his intention to vote for tbe nom-
inees of the Chicago Convention, as the only hope
of aecurluK the defeat of Lisoolh, and the rescue of
the Republic.
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BO.N. JOHN A. OEISWOLD'B LRTTER ACCEPT-
A-NCX.

_ TaoT, Sa:it. 20. 1864OBNTf.EMEN ; I have the honor to
arkr.owled'ga

four
eonc.rr,tini,aiion. announcina ror nouiina'lon byne Union toi v,.,,, reoentlv haid in this district

as a ean.iJHW lor in<esnative ia Congress.
i or more tnin inree years we hate been engaged

In . war of iiniireee.:er;ej magnitude for tbe preser-
a loti o our G.iver, -e.,i;,^,jna' an lofaaous re-

briHon OfKinlz-.i f.r 't.c 3es:ruc:IOD. Per<Iln this
airwagle. 1 hive co.ifijere.l |; te aulv of every loval

?';"iJe"r.M'*'"' ,'h
!'''-"' ac.icn eiclu^ycly l.om

C.n.iderM!ons,)f duly to his conr ., ,eg,raiesg of
pi.riv ard parllsai, Interests. In oO'. ;ki Ills n.l nri-
at8 Interoourie. ray todcavor has bceri to make Ihls

Cbaplain Qaint an SIcCiellaiH

The last number of the CongTegaliortttli.it
contains a long and able letter from Rev. A. H.
Qdiht. formerly chaplain of the Marsachusetts
becopd R'girnent, and a Democrat, on the

quesUuD,
" iiow ahall we vute !" Mr. (jui-M

expre>ses strong affection for Gen. MgClellax
as a man and great admiration for him as ao officer,
believing him to be the t>est General in the service
and a m'JCh abused man. He says he would gladly
Tote for him If It were not for tbe Chicago platform,
and McClsilan's associate on the Presidential ticket.
To vote for McClxlian is to rote for tila associate,
FsKDLifTaa, who wants a dishonorable peace and has
persltieniU opposed the war from the start, and who.
If McClxllah were bow tn the fie4d, would vote
asalnst senuicg nim men. To vote fur McClillan
would be o vote for tbe Chicago platform, and on
this point Mr. QtJixr remarks:
"We cannot separate ihe.'man from the platform.Be IS noiiilnated on that platform. He must abide

by uie principles his supporters haye enunciated.
True, the nominee of the Presidency has virtually
disavowed that platform ;

1 knew he would tbe true,
tbe noble man but It ts Impossible for such a dlsn-
vowat to have any nalidiiy. Evea, II elected, he
should atiaiopi to carry otit a dillerenl policy, ne
eould not succeed. No President can administer the
Government In a way contrarv to tne will ot bu
party."
Mr. Qtiiwt reiew8 ttie Chicago platform at length,

ikposlng iU disloyal character, and coi.cludet by
iat'logto his fellow Democrats :

* Let tbaai repudiate the Infamous, the Insulting
platform forced upon them, and then they can. If they
wlllj eonrislaatly vote for the brave and good soldier
wbd depaanded tiia draft., who arrested a whole
ieglslature of traitors, and who has always Insisted

that tbts wariBuitgeon totictorv. But on that plat-

form, and with such an associate as he has, aias, that
we mast (earls him, under whom we would, In tbe

Held, haya iu(d to daaUi for aur eoaniiy I"

The OaBTass ta the Weat.

PBIVATI J-rrriB FKO A KBW-TOBK MiBOHANT.

The foUowing priyate letter irom a New-York

marcbast af promlunoa, who is now tcayeUng

Ibroufh tkt Wegt apoa a business tour, eztilbiu the

tight spirit and ^owibow th* campaign Is progress-

ing in that quarter :

" My mind U, as tt must bo with arery ttilnkJng

man, muca oeoapled wilh our countiy's future, and
1 trust I need not assure you that I embrace every

epportanity to apaak, ana for tbe RjiU. I haye met
a good mknr t[ue-beartd patriots on my trip men
IhatttwoafdhaTadoji* ro goodlo shake by lie

hand, bat, ol aoaraa, you naat also those ineiklng
N itthern rebels, that, under tbe name of Peace
Democrats,try to daatrey tbe tctv OoranmeDt wbich
gives them Noteotlon, and under which they can
live free and bappy.
Of all the soldiers that tl bava spokaa with, mea

who had just come home, wounded fighting for our
country, I did not find one who did aot despise those
ni en who, in Cntcago, were acting In concert with
that cry same rebels that those soldiers had been
fiKlt'lng agalast.

I' J ndlanapolls I conversed with some retitl de-
sfctters that earn* over to our army before AtlaoU,and ,! ,eui North Ijy Gen. SussMAif; thay tolame that u.cj.isanctg of their army would desert If

tr^ r.^V,""'*
"""^ ""''P^'d the lie about, tbat our

Tie? Im'ill T"*"' deserter o mtng lto our lines,
ii.ey looKP i

veiy rbjj.i;, aril were dressed In dtrty

East Tennessee. He gave me k keari-fending des.

auction of the sufferings of Union people In that

part of the country. Out of SOOO votes cast In Mi
ceunty, only 62 were given for secession, at the time
Tennessee was forced oat of the Union by tliat trat-

tor. Governor Haeeis. Ha assured me that the very
best Union men were ihot iovn like dogs by tbe reb-

els. He witnessed the execution of a gray haired

old man and his son, who were hung by orde^of the

rebel Gene al, on suspicion of being Unioir spies,

and after the lather was hung, the boy asked the

commanding officer to allow him to say three words,
and permtaaloa being granted him, shooted with a

loud voice, three times,
" Hurrah lor the Union."

If every msn does his duty. I trust io God that the

Northern as well as S..ulbern rebels will ba de-

feated, and that the cause of Freedom and Justice

will be iriufflphant.

THE KEBJKLS ON LAKE ERIE.
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PartlcDiara of tbe Attempt to Capture the

alcnmcr lUichignn.
From rr Toledo Blade, Srpt. 21.

Our City was thrown into no litlk excUempnt
this morning by the receipt of the following dispatch
from Col, HitL :

JounflON's Ulasd, Sept. 208 A. M.
To Prov^st-MaTshalt and Military Commaniiirs :

The rebels from Canada captured the steamers
P.irsou* aud Itland Qucin, near the iJass Islands yes-

terday afternoon, and have gooe down or across the

lake. Tney disappsared from the island between ten

and elei en o'clock last night, and have probably gone
for rein'orcemenis of guns and ammnnllioo.
The caoturlng party were about thirty, with abun-

dance of revolvers anl bo*le-knles. No other arms
were noticed at middle Bass Island. The caplots
took wood enough to last for tvvo days.
^'arn all veeaeis and steaoiars, and send all Im-

portant Inforinaikn here.
We have one ol the orlncltwl oonsnlratora In arrest.

CHAilLES W. iilLL. Col. Commd'g.
The Jsland Quen was commdnded by Capt. J. W.

Orr, aa old and experiences sailor of the iske. He
was in command at the time of her capture, and

haung been liberated by the pliat<is this morning at

Fighting Island In {the Detroit River, arrived in

this city at 11 >4 o'clock. From 81m ne get the fol-

lowing particulars ot the seiaure and dispusition of
the two steamers :

Tne J'hilo Parsont, Capt. S. F. Atwood, left De-
troit yesteiday (Muinlay) morninz at 8 o'clock, for

Sandusky. At Sandwich a number of passengers
got on board, and also at .Maiden, making in all 33

to 40. Tn>;y had several trunks and other baggage.
Nothing occurred to attract attention to these men

nnlil the boat had left Keiiey's Island, when they
went to their rooms and soon returned dressed In

long coats, concealing their peraons. Under the

orders ot a leader, these men were so stationed as to

command the boat, and then the officers and crsw
were nollfitd that liiey were prisoners of war, and
that the boat was in possession of Capt.
ALLEN of the Confederate navy The disguise of the

men now being removed, revealed them armed with

tno navy revolvers, a bowie knife and a hatchet
each. It was also found that they were provided
with grappling Irons for scaling vessels. The Captain
and his men were told that on any attempt at resit-

ance their brains m ould be blown out, and two o! the

privates etood by the wheelsman with four pistols

urawn, airectii.g him lo what direction lo steer.

Alter getling possession, instead of entering the

bay, 'he pirates passed on down the lake some five

miles fiorn tne Island, when they lurned around, and
passing tne Kelley's went to Middle Bass Island,
wheie tlie Island QKten was lying.
The Queen had leti Sandusky at 3 P. M. for Tole-

(!.), ann stopped at Keiley's Island for some thirty or

forty jnenol Capt. Widb's Company, One Hundred
ana Thirtieth Ohio, who had been home on furlough.:

They were, of course, with ui arms. The Queen
slopped alongside the Pursona without the least sus-

picion of wiong, and coininencod getting out her

plank with the view of passing freight across tut f.

lo the doca, when sne was suddenly boarded by
aaout twenty armed men, wno notllied all on board
tnat they were prisoners of war. They were then
ordered on board the Panont, the ladles and children

being allowed lo go on shore. Toe soldiers were
then all paroled as Confederate prisoners of war,
and the balance of the passengers of the two boats

swirn to secrecy for twenty-lours, when they were
Dermitted to land.
Tne steamers were then lashed together and start-

ed for Sanduskv, About 5 miles below Pat In-Bay,
the pirates broke oil tne water cock of tne pony en-

gine ol the Queen, leaving a hole In her side about 4

inches in diamner, when she was cast off Irom tbe

Par$iint and left to sink. The P. then passed on and

ciulseu about the mouth of Sandusky Bay for some
time, as il watching lor a signal Inside, and then took
her course for Detroit ilVer. While hovering about

the Bay, the pirates were neard ulscussing earnestly

among ihemtelves the priibablllty of their being able

to capture the U. S. Steamer iltekigan, lyingat John-
soo'a Island. Some claimed it ruuid be done, a bile

others insisted the attempt wou d be noining but
murder. It is Capt. Oiia'a belief that this was the

chief object ol the scheme, and that the attempt fail-

ed from some nil-carriage of tbe plan on tbe part of

accomplices in the Ilay.

The /"araoits, on teaching Detroit river, took the

Britiih Channel, acd stopped at Fighting Islaad,
here Capt. Ore and Wm. IIamiltos, C erk, and Mr.

Havms, Engineer ol the Quten, and part of the Par-
Mona' ciew were landed. Sue llien passed on to a

lockup the river, wheie she is supposed to have
landed the pluncef, abiiiit hit o'clock this A. M.
The (^iiern WHS couipielcy strippe i of evervthing

thut WHS deemed of value to tne plra'es, and all

movable property on tbe P^-rtans was gathered lo-

getner. Tne crew of the latter were, ctimp-lled to

spilt up Pierre's and ta''ir..t-- rir.v.t-.. All. ..>.ii oil,

p.epnrHLorv to selling her on fire. Capt; Oaa ti.lnks

she was bu; ned.

Capt. Ore crossed the river to Wyandotte, where
he took the aais for this c.ty, at 1U:jO u'clocn this A.

.M. He was confined by the pitales, lirst in the cabin

and then In the fire-hold oi tne ateaujer. Tne pi-

rates a-ked hlui if tnere ivas anitiiinu sirangc or ex-

Ciilng i^oinf; on at Siinc.asky, and seemed to expect to

hear vf souietblug ot tnat iimd.
Mr. HAihES. ei giiieer of ihe Qyuen, when ordered

out of his room, nut moving as qa'ck as one of the

pirates d'; sited, wus shot by tne lalicr, the ball pass-

ing through his cheek, but cauting no very serious

tiju y. A coUeciiuii was taken up at the Board oi

Trade Rooms in f-ls city, this Di.irning-, Inb'halfol
Mr. Hatmis. who was present, the sum realized be-

ing near $40.
Facts have transpired at Sandusky which leave no

(louDt that the otiject of this plot was the seizure of

the Michigan and the libtialiun ol the lepe.s on

Johnson's Island. It Is said tCat at Hie table ol that

stcmtr a lelter was hatded to her Engineer, under
circumstances exciting the sasriclon of tbe Captain,
and he asked to see it, which was refused, wueu it

was taken irom h m, and found to contain the details

of a plan for the Seizure ol the steamer, among which
it was provided thai parties were to arrive at San-

dusky by railroad, and at a certain hour, by signal

notify to their confederates on ihePors^BS that all was

ready, wneu she was to come in and co6perate with

theiD, It would seem that this was frustrated by tbe

discovery of tbe leiter to ihe Engineer.
p. 8. We learn that a stranger who has been

soeridlng some lime and a good deal of money about

Sandusky recently,gave actiampaig.i supper on boaid

the ^'ic/iisart last nlsnt, and during the meal two
letters were delivered, one lo him and the other to

the engineer. The Captain seized both and lound

them to lead as follows:

By ilad i;ivtr triiln you will get some men marked,
acd Py JiHiisfield train some m^re. 'Ihe P, ri.oni it

eiKhtoclnok will briug you toity-nve. Luok after and

provide for them."
Tne two lucn were at once ironed, when Ihe

stranger ma'le a clean breast of It, saylnp that the

citizens of Saodusky had aided him in his plans, and

naming several, piomlnent Copperheads aa his ac-

complices, who have been arrested,

STATEMENT OF THS CLIRK OF THE FAESOSS.
We are in ebteQ to Mr. HAiEi.xaTUM, ol the United

Stales 'Telegraph Line for the following :

SANDUsKy, Tuesday, Sept. 20.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the fAi/o P^ir-

lotis, plying between Detroit and Sandusky, was
captured by a band ol rebel refugees irom Canada,
part ol whom took pasfuge at Detroit, acme at Mai-
den, C. W., and the rest at Kelley's IsUad- The
band numbered thlr'iy-five men. Mr. Asulet, clerk
ol the boat, and at that time commander, gives the

following account of the re zure :

Sunday evening, about 6 o'clock, a young man
came on board the boat, and calling me by name,
call! ttrat he and a party ol friends were going down
to Kelley's Island, and requested roe to Slop in the

moinlog at Maiden and take them on. I left Detroit
ai 8 o'clock Monday morning, with a large number
of passengers. On my arrival at Maiden about twenty
Bien came aboard. I took them to be skedaddlers re-

turning Home, and did not think Strang* ol It, as It Is

a very common occurrence. Their baggage consisted

of one very old pack tiui.k. trhlch was lied up with

r.ipes. Shortly after leaving Kelley's Island, about
ten miles from Sandusky, I was standing in frontol my
uSice, when four men came np and said ff I resitt-

ed I was a dead maru At tbe same time Ihe trunk
was burst open, and immediately tbe whole party
were armed with revolvers and batohets. I told

them, as they bad the strongest party, I should have
to surrender. They then went about the boat,
threatening to shoot any one who made any resist-

ance, and put part of the crew and passengers In the
hold. They then beaded the boat down the lake for
about an hour, and then returned to Middle Bass
Island (or the purpose of wooding. While lying at
Ike dock, the steamer Uland Queen, from Sandusky,
came alongside, and was Immediately boarded. Tbs
passengers of both boats, Inciadlog myself, were then

pat ashore on the Island, They took the money be-

loDiIni to the boat, and the boat's book and papers.
After landing the passengers, both boats steaihed to-

ward Sandusky, the Pkilo Parsons towing the
Island Quesn. When about four mTlea oat the Queen
was set adrift, and tne Parson* proceeded on toward
SandBSky. After being gone about four hotirs she
returned witb a full head of steam, and beaded for

the mouib of the Detroit River. Their Intentions,

gathered from their conversatioa.were to riiti iiear tbe

mouth of Bandaiky Bay, and If they reeelAd the

proper signals, to run In and attempt tbe capture of

ttie United States steamer Uiehiftn, and ^feen, if pos-

sible, to release tbe prisoners of Johnson's Is and.

Quits a number of shots were fired and batcnets used,
and when lOTIt tbe boat the casualties consisted of

quite a number ol wounded.
The passengers of both boats are ail safe on Mid-

dle Bass Island.

(Signed) W. 0. ASHL!:V.
Clark ol the PAtfo /'..,. ...v.

tt* jneUrtm, waa - frwfraiad far> Aa Comuaadar
of this post. Col. HiLU Their oonfadarates were
all put under arrest last olgbt. wbfeh aeaonnta for
the'~plot not being executed. It is reported that the en-

?lneer
of the Mickiganlt now la Irons, aa being a oon-

ederate in the plot and so disabling tits machinery
that the ifichi/ran was Oliabla to leaye the bay till 5
o'clock this morning.
A dispatch from Detroit says that the Qjesn Is lank

off Bass Island, and tbe P<irson( near Sandwich, hav-
ing been robbed of their furcllure.

A dispatch to the Cleveland Leader, dated Sandus-
ky, Sept. 20, says:

In a conversation with the captain and the con-
spirators, tley expressed themselves in favor of the
election of McClellan.
The plot so far Irluraphanlly canted out was orlv

prevented from Its completion by surreedlngin the
discovery and arrest ol Ihe leading conspirators m
this city.
About six weeks ago a stranger, who passed by the

name of CoLir, made his appeai aiice herr and stopped
at thtf West House. He nad a large amount of gold
with him, and claimed to bo the son of a wealthy
Fhlladelphian, and to have come to Sandusky for the

purpose of buying a vessel. He brc:.me very In-

timate with the oOi'-ers of the United Stales
steamer Michigan, and made arrangements with iliein

lor a grand supper last evening, intending to drug
their wine, and then, with the help ol leading Cupper-
beads here, to capture the vessel, out he was recog-
nized by a Southern refugee, a few days since, as a

captain In the rebel eiioy, and was arrested the night
b3rore last and plaeed on board the steamer Michigan.
In his truuk were found full details of the plan ot ibc

conspirators, which was to culminate yesterday, and
included the seizure of the Uickigan by reikis and
Copperbesds heie, a union w!ih the rebels on the

Parsons, a liberation of the prisoners on Johnson's
Island, and a marauding cruise among the lakes. He
was frightened Into turning States evidence, and on
his revelation six leading Coppeiheads bere were
arrested las', night and taken to JoiinEon's Island.
Their names are Capt. Abraham Strain. John H.

Williams, D. . Stanley, LB. Merilck, L^. Kosen-
tbal and Jol'n H. Brown.
A c.'.mpanion ol Colxs, n&med RoDisgoM, iras also

arrested this afternoon.
The Untied States Marthal, Commissioner and

District Attorney are here, and will Inveiligale the
case to-morrow.

The Laac Copperhead Plot and How St mis-
carried.

Correspondence q/ the Cleveland Herald.
Santjuskt. Wcdhesday, Sept. 21, 1E64.

The discovery ami partial deltat of tlie diabol-
ical plot lialched by rebels, tkedaddlera and Copper-
head traitor?, lor the capture and destrufilon of

steamers, the release of rebel prisoners, and foray
on the commerce and prcjierty ator.K tlie lakes, has,
of course, created great excitement tn Sandusky and
lis vicinity. On arriving here last night 1 foj d me
city In greater conimotion than has been seen here
lor a long time. Whets men were S'j excited, and
so many stories were told bv different persons, it waf
somewhat dIflScult to get at the e.<Lact f<icie , but, as
far as could be learned, the lollovniia is ceaily a C-ir

rect version of the aCair :

' Aoout six weeks since, a man ma.te his appear-
ance In SanausKv, calling hlnieelf Cbahleb II CitB.
He stopped at the West House, and gave in cha>e.e
to the proprietor several bundled iio lare in g.Jli',

which he wished kept for him. He talked largely
about his wealth, and made various siaiemcnts about
his purposes in visiting Sandusky. In mostc-sesh>!
stated tnat he was from Philadelphia, and that his
father was the owner of several coal mines in Penn-
sylvania. He entered into negotiations with several

parties here lor the purchase ol two schooners, to be

paid lor in goid, alleging it to be his iutrstlon to load
them on the lakes, acd take them around by the St.

Lawrence Rter and the ocean to PiiUadelphia,
where they were to be employed In carrying coal
in tbe coasting trade. Tbe terms oouUl not be

agreed upon, and so the vessels were not pur-
chased.
Cols soon made the acquaintance of a number of

the citizens of Sandusky, although It was notU-ed
that bis principal acquaintances among the civilians

were well known as leading Copperheads. By some
means he obtained an introttuctlon to tbe officers of

tbe United States steamer Afic/iiiran, with ^hoin he
was soon on terms ot great Intimacy. He spent bis

money freely on them, treating them to wine and

giving pleasant suppeis. Money appearsd to be of

Uitle object to him. and he frequently took a handful
of gold from his pockets and exbioiteu it osteuta-

llously. He bought freely of various a ticies at Ihe

stores ot Copperhead tradesinen.i3nd managed loget
some of the officers of the Utchigan well acquainted*
with those tradesmen.
Matters went on swimmingly for some time, some

persons considering him a boasting loot, and otl>r8
a jovial and liberal companion. He was an ultra

Democrat, anu took a deep Interest in tbe Chicago
Convention, At a tea pariy held during Us session ne
toasted '-the Chicago Convention, tne hope ol the
country." When McClellan was nominated he was
overjoyed, and manifested his satisfaction by boister-

ous rejoicings, ending by getting veiy drunk over
tbe news. He said tie would bet that Lie would do
bis best to help along McClellan'b election.

About two weeks since a Southern refugee who
waa in Samluijky, met Coli, and Instantly recog-
nized bun as a Captain In the rebel ser>ice, and wno
also had a orolher a Colonel In the rebel army. He
gave information to the proper parties, and irom that

lime Cole waspiactd ut.iierqulet suryslHance.
A close Investigatiun Into h'S procetoines showed

that he was a trequeni visitor to the notise of Jobs H.
Williams, a noted c<'pi)erhe<id, who h .d living with
him the wives of two n tiel ofli r- wmc con-
finioon J.,l...oii'.-. iMaiid. A sevvini; c-inan wno
worked for the loraaie rtbels occaslo. ally, was wn-
ness to tiiunii taiU ol a treasonable ndiuie ihai took

p.ii'e belnien Colu and the women. Dispatches
were icpeatedly leceUcd by Cols In leierence lo

si:iup ill stocks, tiaiisacitons in cattle, and other

matters which were asicriained to bu mere blinds to

conc.-ai the reports ol mjvcrjients ol men and tiie pro-

grti-8 of a consinrarv between tne copperheads,
having In view tne release ol tne rapel prisjiier*
The evidenc; ol the treason ofOsts accurii'ilated

rapidly, and It wiia dcnined best to bring matters to a

bead. The oppoituniiy was soon allorded hy Coli
himself. He Inviitd all the otncurs ol Jh.e Mickigr.n
to a grand supper to be given on shme o:i Monday
evtmng, at which weie to be present

" Capt."
Abraham Straih, Johh H. Williams, Dr. Staklet
and other pio.mnent Copperlieads ot Sandtuky.
Most of the ofli. eis agreed to ooine. but word was
sent to him in the aiternoou of ^lonuey ihat one
of the number could not get away wiihout

permission ol Commander Cartsr, who would
only grant leave on the direct applica-
tion of Cole himself. It was rcpresenied
lti<t lh(3 officer was very anxious to come.
and Cole was asked to come on bo,itJ and In'.erceoe

for him. Cols did so about 7 o'clock in the even-

ing, and was ImmeaialeJy arrested. Piuding hlm-
seli in a bad position, with his true character known,
be at lenglb confessed a part of the piot In wh ch be
was engaged. He said the officers were to be least-

ed high and their wine drugged with drugs furnished

lortne purpose by Dr. Stamlst. They were then to

be put out of the way of doing anything by the Cop-
perhead'oonsplrators, when tne confederates of the

chief conspirator were to make an attack on the

Michigan and capture her.

On these disclosures and other evidence, six San-

dusky Copperheads were arrested and sent lo John-

son's Island. Subsequently Cou disclosed more of

the plot.
He said that a number of his confederates were to

come down that morning from Detioit on the steamer
Philo Harsuns to c ipture her, take the Island Quein,
an I then, on proper signals being made from the

Michigan, steer In and attack the troops on tbe

Islai d. He said be had Bo turther need of conceal-

ment of that part of tne plot, as It was uiuloubledly
already effected. Cole was then put ashore under
guard on Johacon's Island, and tbe Mtcliigan got
ready to gUe chase to the Parsons.
An ei ronsous report has got Into existence that the

Michigan was delayed by injuries to iiet machinery.
I'nls is declared not to be a fact. She could not get
over the bar lor several hours, and did not get away
till near morning on Tuesday.
On the way out a small boat was hailed and taken

on board containing Mr, Adpisob Kellit and two
other persons, who were on their way In with the In-

telligence of the capture by the rebels of tbe steamers
Philo Parsons and Island Qusen, the sinking ol the
lormer toward Can4da, tne Mich gan gare chase,
pnt returned yesterday afternoon unsuccessful.

Yesterday afternoon a man named Rol:kson was
arrested In Sandusky and taken over to tbe Island
under guard. He was ao associate ol Cole, and as-

sisted him In the distribution of his money. Tne fol-

lowing are the six men arrested on .Moiifiay nigbi :

Abrauasi Sibaia. commonly known as Capt. Straiit,

is a hardware merchant of Sandusky. He is known
as one of the principal leaders of Ihe CoB'jerhead
Democracy of Sndusky, and has been vident in n's

depunoiatlors of the Lincoln despotism" His

cOLBecii'on with the plot lo seize the ihcMgan la saia

to be very ciear.

JouM W, Williams is also a hardware merchant of

Sandusky, and every piomtnent Copperhead. We
have already alluded to the fact ot bis having rebel

women in his house.
Dr. Ep. Stablbt Is an allopathic physician of San-

dusky, and a strung Copperjiea I. He was connected
some time since llh a aclieine for procuring quinine
lor the use of tbe rebel army. Uls associate In the

affair was sent to Fort Lalayetle on Us being discov-

ered.
J. B. Msaucs Is a builder, and a strong McClellan

Democrat. ,,,,,
J. M, Bboww, another strong McClellan Demociat,

was Pos'master under Bochaham.
F. KosiKTUAi. is a Jew, who settled as a clothing

dealer in Sandusky, about two years since, claiming
to have been driven out of Richmond for Umou sen-

timents. He it an outspoken Copperhead.
Col. HtiL, commancUng the post, yesterday tele-

graphed down lo Cleveland for the oflSclals of the

United States Court, and this morning. United Rtates

Marshal Hiii, United Staf.s District Aiiorney Pale.
and TJolied States Commissioner Whiis will go over

to the Island,

The Buffalo Etepress says :

"CapLOaa, commanding the Island Quten, Is a

BBD who bears the very highest reputation for ve-

racity. In his statement he says that during Ms con-

TerssUon with the pirate CapUtn, be was asked hi*

name, place ot bitth, and who n was going lo vote

for. He replied that if he had bis life spaied, be
should vote for Abbahaii Likooln. The pirate asked
blm what chance there was lor McClsllait. He said

very Utile;' to wbicti the pirate replied, kt vhu
tjratd there \ca$ but Utile.

Cant. Ou thinks he was kept on board to pilot the

rebalB Into Sandusky In dia alght. Re says the pi-
rates were heavily armed, each man hayliig two
new beay7TyMrey,m hatobfMt'^wto ttetraat
They had also grappling irons, with which to make
fast to and board veasels. Tbeif ooailBandar was an
Engilthmsn, a thorough tailor, and having all the
quaiificatlons of a commander. He was reported to
have been a British naval officer.
Several of tbe men engaged in the capture ef the

steamers were recognized by the officers, oraw and
passengers. Some of them had lived la and around
Saodusky. One was from Toledo and another from
Chicago. One, an Irishman, has been engaged In
pediHIng sewing machines around the surroiutdlng
coantry, and on the Islands.
Cole had been posted by bis spies and Copperhead

associates with fall Information wlib raga'lto every-
thing required for tbe success of tha enlarnrlse. He
knew all tbe soundings ol the Bay, the riurnt.er and
descrip'Jon of boats arouni'lt. the nature ol the cost,
and every minuUiE in regaeil to the rebel prison and
the Michigan.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

The Negroes In Louisiana.
IKruREBTl.NO RKPOKT BY SUPDUINTgNDEKT T. W.

CONWAY.
We have received a h'ghly interee'in? report

from SaorintendentT. W. CoNWAT.detaiiinuttiecon-
dlllonof the negroes under his charge, lie details

their state as It existed last year, and then pr'^. ^eds

to discuss :

THE PR00RCS8 UAPS.
1. In Educition.FiOTt eight schools at the com-

mencement o( the year estanlished In this rlty un-
der the Commission of nrollmeot, Ihe Fieeduisn
row have sixty schools in the D-'nartraenf, under tne
Board ol Education appointed under General Order
No. 3S. With eight thousand scholars, aad mtire than
one iiun.:red teachers, the great wort of elevating
these pei>ple itrosre6se.s eicouraginglyv

2. AS to ijie Courts. Fioiii beuitf iieated as slaves,

they are now treated in all th* courts exac.Iy the
same us Wh te peisors; snrt with the new S;:ile C'jn-
sit'itlon as their loundation, thi;y can demand protec-
tion anil luslice "I ony court m the D-pattmeni,

Tills oflUe was tnroiited eveiy day Kith poor
Fieedroe'i, who begged justice at our Hands, because
they could rot gel it in the courts, and iec<ius they
were sufferers Irom Retiel malign'ty and cru'lly-
Tl.ere werCjin those datk days, an average of lo'ty

persons dally who af.plied for a redress o' ftrii-viiiiccs,

brcause ihrycouid gel mOress no wher% e.se. At
present Ihcir g<ievar.':es ate attended to in Tlie co'jMs,
and wa hav.-t scarcely a cally aversge of half-a-dczen
appl'cants, and iliete are olien sent lo the coail^ iut

adjiidioalicn.
Eieiibclore the adoption of the Constltu'ion, as

soon r.s C J V. IIaum dlstntss. d som'^ of the ji nicies, in
acordsnce with yeur prorlarnatton anncurctni s'liv-

ery anolnlieo, we had secured an encouraging cegree
ol jus Ir.'' lor Ihem in the courts.

3. H-:,ffiis of (he Labor Order. They have derived
mirvcon:. '

et.efils Irom the execitloD of the latuir

Older. Wh e it has been strict and even severe upon
them, In keeping the.'n in their places ol eiopo.v-
ini:i., aiKi 111 L'los' ly regiilatins ihelr con'lucl, u h.*s

al'.i b lUiKi the planters, and compelled them to give
to the l;,Dfjrer a. I the bLiiefits prescii'.^ed in It.

4. J'hiir T. '-atnxrnt imth.: /".f'l'.'iinn.v. Tnce have
been many outrases commuted upon tbe Ireeoroen
bv the empioieis thus lai uuriiig the year. Tne 'set

Is trace ible in nart to Ihe old Iniquity deriixl from
Slavery, cf nh.cb many of them are Icll, unJ,
tn pait, 10 the recklessness of some of the Prnvoit-
Marshals. Tnat such would be tne case was a mat-
Ir lo be ex.ecteii. But neither the planters not tne
P ovos- Marshals have b< en a' lowed to go unpunish-
ed. Tiic Older liself requires that they Colh te pun-
ished when necessary. In simc cases the le-or-
ers have all been laken away irora seiv ce wuh
such cruel emp oyers, and tiie Provo-t-Marshals
have been d'sm's.'ed. When Col. hanks had tne
cliargeuf tins oUice. I have known him to remove
tt.c lni> irers from tne plantatlsns where they were
Ihesiideiers of the planter's cruelty, to other plan-
tai'ons, and with betier men, where they could
enjoy the protection and benefits prescribed in the
Orue.'. The same rule la now a'JopteO by me.
I have visited many of the plantations, and
from mu(:h eipent-uce and carelul tequlry. 1 am
convinced that the laborers are generally paid what
Is allowed ihsm by the terms of the order, and in

many cases I nave asKed them whether they felt con-
tented, and ascertained\that as a rule tney are not

only conleoied, but Improved socially and morally.
Toe planters are watched so stiiclly that they are
very caieful to obey and carry out the order under
which ihey hire ineir laborers, or so much of it as

applies to them. Many ol them know that it is to

tnctr interest tn use their haniiS well, for.tbe leason
that Dy so doing they will secure their services an-
other year, and Ibis consideration Is of great benefit.

5. TroublesJ. om thtmselvts, and their Punistm-nt.
There are often serious troutjies In ihe operation of
tne order, growing out of the pervererty ano wlcked-
usss of some ol the freedmen themselves. They are
often Insubordinate, tI^Icus and obstinate in their

dlspositiou to do wrong. These, so far as they came
under my direct management, are corrected in the
manner presciioed in tne ordei, namely, sent to the
Govtrnnnenl woiks, to labor without pay, or othsr-
wlse subjected to similar punishments to those nsed
in tbe ariuv and navy, with due allowance for their ig-
norance, the result of the diabolical system Jrom which

Ihey have erii-retd.

6. Tnf.r i\uml>tr and IV'a/res. Tliere are of these
freedinen now upon my books end apon the records
in this ollice, tlie names ol about thirty-five thousand
who are employed upon plBiilations. About one-
frurtli of these are firsi class hrinds. whc, Sf-cording
to the terms ol the Orner, receive eight dollars per
nun'in, witn board. cicThieg, medicine and medical
atiend.\nce, schooling lor child i en, and one acre of

ground, woilli, if used, te raise cotton, five hundred
coll:irs, at present market prices. The wages pall
tulaborcis are, as a whoie, more remunerative than
those vvtticti iiave ordinarily been paid lo Northern
fa:m hands who worked by the year.
There wi'l be an average of about fifly dollars

e^icn due to these thirty-five thousand at the cose of
'

tne year. Tnere will be In addilonto this, their lit-

tle crop of cotton, com, sugar, potatoes, A-c. These
will average, io maket value, more tn each one than
the aiiinunt of moiieT due on wa^es. Tiiere are
uouti'ucss fifteen thousand, of whom no returns have
been made to th's office. Th*e are scattered among
small Creole planters, weo are too Ignorant to mske
out rolls, or who speak a foreign tongue, and are thus
not aole to make them.
There are not far from fifty thousand, however,

who are workng for wages, whose children are be-

ing c liicatcd, and al! of whpm are bfine lit-traied

from Slavery by the arms of the United Slates, un-
der your command. There are aiwul thirty thou-
sand colored persons. Including freedmen, and such
as are known as ' free born'' persons, m this city,

nitki^g In all wnthtn our lines, and ber.eftlted by our
ducatlonal ana labor systems, about eighty iboasaud

souls. 01 those In this city, some are rich, and some
are highly educated. Some are graduates of colleges
in Europe and America, aud occupy eminent psl-
tloiis In some of tbe professions. As a matter of

Course, our school and laktoi tegulations have no ap-

plication to tbem.
The number of persons at present fed, nnder .that

provision ot Ibe Government made for those com-
monly called "contrabands," and who are cared for

by this office, is as follows: at
On Industrial t'rin, near DonaldsonvIIIe 353

Infirm Farm. Baton Rouge 458

Al Colored Orphan Asylum 52

Al Employment Depot 23

Total ,.
858

Those on the Infirm Farm will place a crop of cot-

ton in the hands ot Government wouh more money
than It will cost the Government for Ibe support of

those on the three places for one year ; so that whiia
we arelielpliig others, we place them in a condition
to help themselves.
About five thousand men have been furalshed

through the records ot this office to the reciulting
officer for colored troops within the past monte. The
same number of recruits were never had to the Gov-
ernment at so small a cost. Two days after their

services were oalled for. they were In readiness for

the recruiting ofllctr. As a general thing, they weie

glad to go Into the army.
Wilh so inucn improvement upon our present sys-

tem as experience and the advancement we have al-

ready made will warrant, and wilh the exercise of

philanthropy and praciical common sense, we can

reasonably hope to see ere long that such changes
have been wrought as will Impart to Lou*Iana some

polillcal, moral and social, as well as cfotomerofai

benelilsof which she never dreamed, but wblcn,

throUKh fire and blood, she Is called upon to witness ;

and furthermore, that hr, where Slarerr made Its

most dreadful marks, freedom, at the point of tbe

Yankee bayonets, will leave Imprints as full of.

promise and encouragement as Ibat foul slaia was
lull ol "bruises, and putrifying sores," and of all the

elhtr aboanlnaiions ibiagtoabie.
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NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The latt new* from Gen. Bhisidah is a dif-

patch dated at Woodstock on Friday morning, at

8 o'clock, Ib wMch he says he cannot as yet give

any definite account of the resnlti o! the battle

of yesterday. Our loss will be light. Qen.

Crook struck the left flank of the enemy,

doubled it up, and advanced down their

lines. Pickxtt'S division of the Sixth

Army Corps swung in, and joined Ceook.

GiTTT'a and Wexatod's division took up
the same movement, followed by the

whole line, and, attackii^ beautifully, carried the

works of the enemy. The General says he can.-

not at present give any estimate of prisoners, as

he pushed on regardleas of everything. The

number of pieces of artillery reported captured is

sixteen. Gen Torbirt was ordered by Qen.

Bhridah to push his cavalry down the Lnray

Valley, which, if promptly done, must produce

ery important results. Gen. Sheridan says
there never was an army so badly routed. A des-

patch from Gen. Stivkmboit, dated Harper's

Ferry, Saturday morniriif, announro* that two I

thousand Straeburgh prisoners reached Win-

cheater Friday night. He also states that

1,600 of the prisoners captured on the 19th inst.

near Winchester, arrived at Harper's Ferry yes-

terday laorning, and that 1,600 more are yet to

come. A later dispatch received from Gen. Sir-

viKsOK announces that 1,600 more prisoners,

aptured at Strasburgh on the 22d, reached Win-

cheater yesterday morning.

We have received the Eichmond Dispatch of

Sept. 22, which gives the first rebel account of

Earlt's defeat in the Valley, in the shape of an

official dispatch from Gen. Lei to the rebel Sec-

retary of War, in which he says that Gen. Eaelt
was attacked on Monday, and after fighting all

day, was compelled to give way, and at night fell

back upon Winchester, and subsequently upon
Fisher's Hill. A defeat is admitted, with the loss

of three guns, and Gens. BoDis and Godwm
killed, and Pitz. Lm severely wounded. The

DU-patch is decidedly sullen in its remarks.

A dispatch from Chattanooga, dated Sept. 23,

Bays that deserters are very numerous. Thirty of
the guard of one hundred, sent to Eough and
Ready to receive citizens who went South under
ezisling truce, have come into our lines. Shie-
M AM and Hood are exchanging prisoners at Rough
and Ready. It is understood that we get Maj.-
Gen. Stoniman for Brig.-Gen. Covin, taken at

Jbnesboro. Got. BaowH has disbanded the
militia.

GENERAL NEWS.
Influeoeed by the rapid fall in gold on Satnr-

dar, produce and merchandise were lightly dealt
i" at, in most insttnces, much lower prices.
Flour Tell off 50c. per bbl. ; Wheat, nominally, 8c.
'SlOc. an^l Corn Ic per bushel

; Cotton 6c.10c.;Lard Icaic. ; Butter and Cheese IcaSc. V lb

Whisky 2c. ^ gallon. Groceries, Dry QDod|
Wool, Hides, Leather, Oils, Metals, Fruit and
Bpicea were alto cheaper and quite irregular.
Very li^ht freight engagements were reported,with 43j vessels of all classes in port. At the
Produce Exchange the announcement of the fall
in goi4 to 205i toward the close of the business
session, was received witb a round of cheers
which, for a moment, drowned the noise of the
sonorous gong.

In view of the fall of Atlanta, Gov. Bonham, of
South Carolina, has issued orders requiring per-
sons liable to military service, to assemble at cer-
tain designated place* for organization, and adds
that the persons liable under this order include
those between sixteen and seventy years of age,
reaideniB, alieoa, exempt* from Confederate ser-

vice, between seventeen and sixty year* of age,
and all detailed persons who are not in some Con-
federate military organization.

Yesterday, tayi the Loulaville Journal of the
22d, w examined an iron cell manufactured by
Mr. Marts, mannfactorer of safes, railings and
other articles of iron, on Green-street, between
Second and Third. The cell ia etrongly built, the
the top, bottom, and three sides being solii sheets
of iron, and the front doled by bars crossing each
other at right angles and firmly tivited together.The dimensions are seven feet long, six feet wide,aud six and a half feet high. It was mannfac
tured a an order sent from Nebraska City. It i*

, a strong and elaborate piece of work-manship, and
speak* of the enterprize of our manufacturera
and the skill of our mechanics. While the agit-
ated condition of the country requires a safe re-
ceptael* for desperat* characters held as prisoners
in transportation to different points, the cell will
be placed on board a Gorernment steamer plying
up and down the Missouri rirer, and used for this
purpose. We will wager that when once fairty

- caged in this modern dungeon, nary a prisoner
will succeed iiT escaping from it.

One day last week the Postmaster at Baltimore
telegraphed Postmaster-General Blaib that a
person in that city was eelling postage-stamps
ui.Uer regular price. Orders were sent to arreit
hiro He proved to be one Alixaxdib Donkillt.clerk in the Post-oflice. He was brought to
WashingtQn and, on examination, turned State's
evidence. Tfte result was the setting of a trap,u, the shape of marked letters, which caught
ofr.c;^)'!'"';''*'?'^

' "* """='" in the Post.ollicc Department for receiying and accounliB

peisoiial enemy
Gen. FlSK left 6t. Josenh on IT J

after the guerrilla, in "^t.T^nu^^^^^^J ^}}'
State. The St. Joseph H";3 sa,,"tSey !* 1 ''L^

erii.g there six or eight hundred itron7 ihf. -V
timMeseemw tobe onresonable.

iuia es-

A circular from General Fry's office says-
"Trie Navy Department having issued orders tiiis
Lt> Itiat iiUiJStilUteS will not ba -

anlii^t.H ^ j^

navy, except they be seamen or firemen, hereaf-
ter all substitutes, for enrolled or drafted men,
with these exceptions, most be mtistared into
the army." Another circular from the-eame of-
fice sava that a resident of a sub-district, out ef
the draft, may enlist as a substitnte hi another
sub-district.

Advice* from Charleston are that the rebel
officers there, under fire, have become tired of
their situation and hare sent a message to the
authorities in command *t the city, asking them

tto inaugurate measure* for an exchange of
t>risoners. It was thought an exchange would be
brought about before long.

Bitter but Wholesome Medicine.
The news of a victory just now is a heavy

blow and a great discouragement to our Cop-
perhead brethren: Every gun fired t cele-

brate it sends a pang throngh the true Copper-
head heart Every flag waving in its honor

is a smoke to their eyes. They groan over

it as men in London or RicMnond groan ovei

it. To hear that but few friends of their

neighbors and friends in the army have been

killed or wounded, and many of the enemy, is

for them the saddeet tidings that can reach

them, and what gives the draft jnost of its

bitterness is that they hare to pretend to like

it. To swallow physic is hard, but to smack
one's lips over it and pretend that it tastes

likd champagne or elaret, is hardest of all,

and yet this is what the unfortunate support-
ers of GioEOi B. McCliliak have to do just
now.

As the news of victories is wormwood and

gall to them, the men who win them, as might
be expected, stink in their nostrils. They
know perfectly well that if Grant, Shiemaw,
Sheridan and FARBAOtn, go on winning bat-

ties, the chances of McClellak's election

will become in another month imperceptible.
In other words, the success of the* Union

arms, the triumphs of the United States flag,

and of the Federal Government, are the

rain of their cause. So that our victo-

rious generals really occupy, in Copperhead
eyes, very much the place of ancommonly
eloquent orators who should stump the North
with such success as to win thousands of

supporters to the Union cause every day. It

will be readily understood, therefore, that the

feelings of a genuine Copperhead toward
them at this moment are very mnch such as

Satan is believed in Catholic countries to en-

tertain toward holy water. <

But what makes the position all the more

disagreeable is, that while hating them in

(his intense way, he has to pretend to like

them, to admire them, to glory In them.

Fancy the leelings of " Old Nick " while

sprinkling himself with holy water, and pre-

tending to enjoy it !

Therefore, we beg of our readers, when-
ever they take up a Copperhead newspaper,
and find in it articles laudatory of Grant,
or Sheemah, or Sheridan, to read them with

tenderness and charity ; to remember what

agony they have caused the writers, what

groans each word of praise has wrung from
them as they wrote it down, and what floods

of bitterness have passed over their souls as

they handed them to the printers. Their

grief is not one which can fairly be called

sacred, but it is human, and if not entitled to

our sympathy or respect, it may at least de-
serve our pity. Two weeks ago they had to

bespatter Shieman with their praise had to

pretend to be proud of his success, and to

proclaim to all the world that he was
just the kind of man that McClkllan
would delight to honor Shieman, who
of all generals in the army, has perhaps been
the most thorough

" radical" in his manner
of prosecuting the war. Now, another victory
has come, sinking their hearts still lower.
And they have now to pretend to love and ad-

mire Shiridon, though the recoil of his guns
has knocked Copperheads at home, while the

shot was striking down enemiei in the field.

We shall probably hear faint whispers during
the coming week, that Shxridan was a man for

whom McClillan always had a high esteem .

that he wanted to have him for chief of his

staff In 1862, but LiircoLHand Staston would

not let him, owing to Lincoln's insane hatred of

the Young Soldier ; that finally after Wallacis'
battle ai the Monocacy, Lincoln insisted on

having SHERiDAput in command of the army
of the Shenandoah, purely and simply in the

hope that Eaelt would defeat him and kill

him; for such is the fiendish malignity
of Lincoln's nature that he always puts his

worst enemies in command of large armies,
the way he did McClkllan In 1861, and theq
leaves them to get on as best they can

; and
that, in short, poor Shkridan may win as

many battles as he pleases, but his services
will never be recognized till the dashing and
impetuous McClellan gets into the White
House. If there is anything that McClellan
admires they will say it is such fights as

'Shebidan's at Bunker Hill, where the whole

army attacks ai^denly and fiercely, follows

the enemy up vigorously, and where the com-

manding General is himself on the field direct-

ing the movements, instead of selecting good

ground to fall back to, away in the.^ear.

Considering, In short, what joy Sheridan's

successes would give McClnllan were be

President, elected on the Chicago platform,

and what rage and fury they throw Lincoln

into, the wonder is that Shjuudan does
,
not

wait a month or two before winning them.

Wht IB IT? "When the news of Sheri-

dan's victory was posted on the bulletin

board of the Journal of Commerce, the

crowd, which gathered quickly around, broke

out into hearty cheers for President Li^cour.
Why was this ? Why was it that every one

who sopports him felt cheered and encour-

aged f Why was It that every Copperhead
felt downluarted, and saw that the chances

of bla eandidate'B success were diminished?

If there is anywhere any man who proposes
to vote for McClsllaji and yet really wants

to see the rebellion overthrown and the au-

thority of the Government again recognized
and obeyed everywhere, we wish he would
ask himself honestly these questions, and see

If he can find any other possible reason than
that the election of McClellan would be

favorable to the Conftderate cause. The
Richmond JSxaminer say r ; .ry defeat of

iiscoLA'fl forces, even J."r ^ miu ttcadilY

at bay. Inures to the advantage of McCucl-
I'Air." Other rebel authority to the same
eflTect can be had in abundance ; but it is not

needed. Everyone here as well as in rebel-'

dom feels that it is so. The cheers for Presi-

dent Lincoln proclaimed that feeling ; and

whether he be elected or not, his sup-

porters can pride themselves on this, that

they have not belonged to a party who built

their hopes of the success of their party flag

upon the trailing of the flag of their country
in the dust.

The Four Platrorms of the Democracy.
Before the Convention at Chicago had pro-

ceeded to the business proper for which it

had assembled, Washington Hunt, of this

State, ofl^eied to the assembled delegates the

outline of a platform, which was informally

adopted by the Assembly, as embodying the
essential views of the Democracy. Mr. Hunt
asked the Convention to declare,

' that in the

future, as in the past, we will adhere with

unswerving fidelity to the Union and Consti-

tution, and insist on maintaining ournational

unity," Ac. The resolution thus accepted in

open council, was referred to the Committee
on Resolutions, and by that committee
it was adopted, with the exception of

the words we have italicized. " To insist

on maintaining our national unity," was con-

sidered too decided an expression of loyal
and resolute purpose. The committee, there-

fore, brought forth their platform with the ob-

jectionable passage erased, and the essential

resolution of the platform was made Into a
mUk-and-water declaration,

" that in the fu-

ture as in the past, tee adhfere," &c. This
was simply changing the active transitive

into the active intransitive. At the first

blush, however, no one would notice the dif-

ference, Mr. Hunt himself, even if he might
have certain vague notions of the duty of

making some positive declaration for the

Union, would hardly discover, on the spur of

the moment, that there was any essential

difl'erence between one party adhering to a

given compact itself, and compelling another

party to adhere to that compact as well. Be
this as it may, whatever Mr. Hunt or those
who most loudly professed adhesion to the

Union at Chicago, thought, they accepted the

change made by the Vallandighaks and oth-

er members of the committee on resolutions,
at one grand bolt, and made no bones of it.

Yet, Vallandiqham got all he wanted when
he proposed that the Democracy of the North
should themselves " adhere "

to the old Union

covenants, instead of seeking to "insist on

maintaining the national unity." ji

When, however. It was found that the conn-

fry was unprepared for this wholesale surren-

der of the principle of " national unity ;" and
when the fall of Atlanta, and the surrender of

Fort Morgan, began to proclaim anew in

trumpet tones the steady and triumphant
march of the national arms, it was deemed
wise to have another revised version of the

party creed brought out. With this view, the

McClellan platform was got up to the same
order as the Washington Hunt resolution,
and the champion of the party was instruct-

ed specially to "insist on maintaining our
national unity."

" The Union." says the Mc-
Clellan letter of acceptance,

" must be pre-

served at'all hazards."

To "
ratify" these various declarations,

and reduce tbera to a consistent whole was
the business of Saturday evening last. Our
readers wlU have seen how the job was done.

A genuine specimen brick from this new
structure will be found In a comparison of
the resolutions which relate to the further car-

rying on of the war, and to the merit which

properly belongs to the National army. The
second resolutibn declares that the war as

now prosecuted, "is for the subjugation

of the people of the several States"
not merely for the subjugation of

the rebels of the South, but of " the sev-

eral States," North as well as South. This

is what our soldiers are doing. This is what

Sedgwick, and Lton, and Baeeb, and Ksae-

NET, and McPeisboh died for. This is what
Farraqitt, and Gbant, and Sbibman, and Han-

cock, and Shebidan are fighting for the sub-

jugation of the various independent States.

Still, iogiorions, barbarous and horrible as the

work may be, the party proceeds to thank the

soldiers of the Union fpj their active partici-

pation in it. Says the fifth resolution of this

new series :
" That to our bravs soldiers in

the field we tender our warmest sympathies,
that we suffer keenly with them in every re-

verse, and rejoice with them in every victory."
Need we point out what a flagrant Insult

to the army such resolutions as these con-

tain ? If the army is fighting for the object

here imputed to it, this affectation of suffer-

ing with that army in its reverses, and re-

joicing in its victories, becomes an arrant

mockery, such as can only invite the scorn

and contempt ef every loyal soldier In the

national service. The Union-square platform,

framed and patched together for the benefit

of those who professed to be estranged by
that of McClellan, has, however, one merit

over its predecessors. The clumsy way in

which it is jointed together shows that the

peace men had it, and have it now from this

day out, practioally their own way. The

crndidate of the party, aid whatever princi-

ples be aflfected to possess, are effectually

disposed of in these resolutions which pro-

claim the war for the Union an atrocious

crime. ^
Bebel Resources.

The Baltimore correspondent of the World,
"
Druid," feels that it is important In some

way to break the force of what Gen. Grant

has written about the exhaustion of the rebel

resources. He feels that if that statement is

accepted as correct, the chances of helping

the rebel cause by the election of a President

on the platform of a cessation of hostilities,

are at once very much weakened. And so he

comes to the rescue with a statement about

the number of men yet in reserve in Jeff.

Davis' dominions, which we think would

astound that worthy, if he were to see it. If

" l.>ruid" could only make his liaures true, he

reward was inmight claim any reward which it

the power of King Cotton to grant.

This sympathizer with rebellion declares,

and gives coMhnns of figures to show that the

rebels now have about 200,000 noen in arms,
and that they have a reserve force to draw

upon amounting to 984,000 men. We shall not

go over his figures. Their falsity and absurdity

would be easily demonstrated from facts

patent to everybody. But we will call two
witnesses against him, whose testimony even

be can hardly call in question. He will hard-

ly have the impudence to claim better knowl-

edge for himself, on this point, than is pos-
sessed by the Richmond papers. Nor can
he claim that those papers have stated their

strength at less than what they knew it was.

There has been no instance, to our knowl-

edge, of errors committed by them on that

side of the account, though there have been

plenty of overstatements.

The Richmond Dispatch in a recent article

urges the necessity of their "
calling out the

reserves," as it says, to reinforce Lxi and
Hood. These " reserves" turn out to be

composed of four classes, as follows : 1. The
officials of the States. 2. The men specially

detailed. 3. The deserters; and 4. Con-

scripts who have not been seized in some of

the counties occupied by Federal forces

The number of the first class the article puts
at 32,000. The numbers of the last two
classes are not given, but a subsequent arti-

cle. Indorsed by another article in the Exam-
iner, says that there are 114,000 men detailed

as farmers, besides other mechanical details,

the tarmers being
" men between 45 and 60,"

who " are fathers and grandfathers," and who
"have the wives, widows and children of
their sons and sons-in-law on their hands and
hearts." The statement that it is necessary
tO' force such classes of men into the army is

proof enough of itself that " Druids' "
984,000

reserves are mainly
" men in buckram."

We want no better proof of the extreme
straits into which the rebels are brought than
these admissions from the Richmond Press.

And we advise any one who is faint-hearted

about the prospects of our success, to look

round upon our streets, swarming with able-

bodied citizens, to go over all the Northern

States, and see how everywhere there are roll-

ing crowds of stalwart men, and consider

what it would be if we had left, over all the

States, only 114,000 farmers, and these men
who had been specially detailed for that duty
and were over 45 years old let them consider

how far we are from that condition when we
should be compelled to force into the army
every official under our State Governments.
If the Copperheads complain now about the

draft, what on earth would they do, if we
proposed thus to stop the action of all the

State Governments and leave only the Federal

Government to do the business of both ?

If any man, after thinking of these things
and seeing how wonderful is the difference

between our situation and that of the rebels,

is still desirous of giving up, stopping hostil-

ities and commencing to negotiate, there is

little use of arguing with him. The opinion
Would not depart from him though he were
" brayed In a mortar among wheat with a

pestle."

European Complications.

The danger of a general European war has

by no means passed away. The conflict for

the Duchies has indeed been suspended, in

order that diplomacy might have a chance of

settling the matter, but, though the members
of the Vienna Conference have succeeded in

arranging the preliminaries of a treaty, it is

still very doubtful whether they will be able

to bring about the establishment of a perfect

peace.

There are, it seems, two very important

questions on which the belligerents cannot be
induced to agree the frontier question and
the financial question. In relation to the'

latter, the allies are evidently determined

to impose hard terms on Denmark, while

as regards the former,' the Danes
are charged with having broached new
pretensions, and thown fresh obstacles in

the way of the negotiations. This sudden

change of base, on the part of the Copenha-

gen Government has roused the suspicion of

the German Press. Denmark," says a Vi-
enna journal,

" would never have dared to

raise these objections or threatened to have
abandoned the clauses stipulated in the pre-

liminaries, if she were not backed by the

three great Powers." So far as one of those

Powers is concerned, the suspicion of the

Auatrian redacteur is certainly not well

founded. Judging from the recent coquet-

ings of the Emperor Napoleon with the Prus-

sian monarch, it is not at all probable that

France has been secretly abetting the obsti-

nacy of Denmark
; but it is quite likely that

England and Russia have been doing so.

England, be it remembered, does not sympa-
thize a whit less with Denmark bow than

she did when Earl Rdsssll was menacing
Germany with war, and could she then have
obtained the cooperation of the French ;

it may be taken for granted that

a Prussian or an Austrian soldier

would never have crossed the Eider. France,

however, was not disposed to aid England in

the enterprise, and so all idea of entering on

it single-handed was abandoned by her. At
that time the great Eastern potentate was
not In a condition to espouse the cause of

Denmark. But circumstances alter cases.

The Polish insurrection is at length crushed
;

the heir to the Russian throne is about to wed
a Danish princess ; the relations between the

little Ciuibrian realm and its Titanic neighbor
are becoming more amicable and intimate,

and if the cotperation, which the Czar was
neither able nor inclined to afford England at

the outbieak of the conflict, is at present at

her disposal, why should we wonder? It

seems, then, exceedingly probable that the

unlooked-for change in the tone and attitude

of the Danish plenipotentiary has been occa-

sioned, as the German papeis surmise, by
secret assurances from the Courts of London
and St. Petersburgh that they will not allow

Denmark to be utterly prostrated. Uow :at

the Powers in qnestin mean to go in sus-

taining their protege is not quite clear. The
Vienna journal already quoted from, asserts

that the sole object of their irftrlgoes is to

paralyze the work of peace, in order to save

Schleswig, at all events, to Denmark, But
Austria and Prussia cannot now consent to

relinquish Teutonic Schleswig to Denmark
without dishonor, and if the Copenhagen Cab-

inet, at the instigation of its patrons, refuses

to recede from its new position, then peace
becomes impossible, and instead of a revival

of the petty conflict in the Duchies, we shall

have a great European war, in 'which the

naval might of England and the military'

strength of Russia will be arrayed on the side

of the Danes and King Chsistian.

The Case of the Georgia.
We fear that Mr. Bates, the purchaser of

tli Georgia, has made a bad investment of

the $80,000 which he paid lor the ex-plrate.-

Hi| attempt to obtain the intervention of the

British Government is indeed proof that,

whatever may have been his original opinion
on the subject, he now entertains grave
doubts himself touching the validity of the

sale. On the merits of his case, however, be

they ever so questionable, the gentleman will

have to take his stand, for his application to

Earl EussxLL has been in vain. The British

Foreign Secretary will have nothing to do

with the matter, but coolly informs' the appli-

cant that " the case of the Georgia must go
before the Prize Court in the United States,"

and that he " must be prepared to defend"

his " interest therein." The party to the suit

then will be Jambs Bates, ship-broker, of Liv-

erpool, not the British Government. But
what will be the nature of the bill of indict-

ment which Mr. Bates will bring against the

Republic of the United States? Why, that

on a certain day, which, of course, will be

specified, the American frigate Niagara seized

the British merchantman Georgia off the

port of Lisbon, notwithstanding that said ves-

sel was, at the time, sailing under the British

flag, possessed cf a bonafide British' register,

the property of a natural-born British subject

and engaged in lawful traffic. On which

grounds the plaintiff will demand not only thf
restitution of the vessel, but even compensa-
tion for damages sustained. Well, Count

Bentincx, of Kniphansen, advanced similar

charges, and made similar claims in the case

of the ex-Dutch frigate Minerva, yet Lord

Stowxll refused to countenance them, and

we suspect that, for similar reasons, the

charges and claims ot Mr. Bates* quoad the

Georgia will fare no better.

Nor will the case of the Minerva \te the

only stumbling block in the way of Mr.

Bates. The Queen's proclamation, if our

memory does not deceive as, forbids the en-

trance of the vessels of either belligerent

into any British port for the purpose of

equipping, refitting, &c. Now it will be

rather difficult for Bates' counsel to convince

the Prize Court that dismantling and selling

do not come under the category olet cetera*,

as well mother questionable acts, and if the

judge should decide that dismantling and

selling are no less contrary to the spirit and

object of Her Majesty's Proclamation than
"
equipping and refitting," what will Mr.

Bates' British register or British birth avail

him in the matter ? But we have
over stated the case here against the

luckless purchaser of the Georgia. Des-

perate though his chance of success

seems, still there reroains, perhaps, for him

one loop-hole of escape. It is rumored that

the Georgia was never really a Confederate

vessel at all, because that at the time of ber

sale to the rebels her regislet- was not altered.

Now, If this be so, her first sale was equally

invalid as her last, and she is yet, and has

5een throughout, a British ship. How far

the confirmation of ttUs ramor would go
toward turning the scale In favor of Bates, it

belongs to the Boston Prize Court to deter-

mine. But if it eboald determine that the

vessel has been always a British ship,

and, on that ground, should order ber resti-

tution to Bates, It would place the British.

Government in an awkward predicament

For wonld not snch a decision be in effect a

declaration that one of the privateers engaged

in the destruction of American vessels and

American merchandise was de jure an Eng-
lish ship, and that for the injury done to our

commerce and commercial marine by said

depredator, the British Government was lia-

ble to Indemnify us ?

John was a politlcsin ere he
,

be-

came a philanthropist The para*
mount object of his life has bo^n to emanei-
pate himself and his principalitief from de-
pendence on the Saltan. The hour for striking
the blow has not yet Indeed arrived, b^t.

iy
the meantime, what better way could :*t

Hospodar have gone about making prepare-
tion for the contemplated struggle than by
conferring privUeges on the mass of bfs 8al-
jects, which have led them to regard him as a
benefactor and father, and have endeared t

them his person and his cause? An insurre-
tion, with the people disaffected, or apaiheiic,
and sustained iq^rely by a hireling force!
would overwhelm liimself and his adherenU
wiih destruction, but an insurrection, sup-
ported by a people, ardent, enthusiastic, and

ready to shed their blood in vindication of
their right to autonomy and liberty, no powei^
at the disposal of the Moslem, could suppress.

Taking into account then the ambitious

aspiration of Gouzi, an)l the evident interest

that he has in strengthening his inflaencc*-

with the Eomaniam Democracy, is it not per-

fectly allowable to assume that his measures
of emancipation was as . much the offsprinf
of policy as of philanthropy? Throughout
the management of the whole matter, in fact^

the Prince has displayed a tact and astute,

ness which would have done credit to a vet-

eran diplomatist. During his visit to Con-

stantinople, he so wormed himself Into the

good graces of the Sultan, and so won on his

enemies in the donfesence, that, though iie

was summoned to the capital as a criminal

to answer for his misdeeds, he yet triumphed
over his accusers, and obtained, both from
his Suzerain and the representatives of the

guaranteeing powers, full permission to carry
out his project of amelioration. VspHy, the

Moldau-Wallachian Hospodar is a " smart

man."

Movements o Gen. Hooiek This war-woni
Teteran la enjoylag tti* hospitality oi quite a^naas-
ber of our laadiog clUzeos. He is at presaat spaad-
Ing two or three days at th* country seat of R. B.

MiNTDBN, Esq., in ^ew-Jersey. On Friday, tbs

General made a abort tUU to a perioaal {rlend el

PaekskUl. on th* Uudsoo, and durtng the stsdIdc
was the recipient ol a very llatterlnt oratloa Iroa
the paopla, in the sliape ol a salute, serCDaaa aod U>
lumlnatloB of Oreworka, wblek drew fortk from bia
one of his eharactertsUe and happiest speeches.
The people of I^kskUl fully staowsd their apprs-
elation of the General's effideat eerrleea. GrAuw aod Saaator Wnsoi ha.e teadtred bias sa
lOTltallea to attend tiia (raat meeting at Faaaaa
Hall In Boston, on Frtday, bnt It Is not yet accepted.

Prince Conza cu a Patriot.

A little while ago the Moldau-Wallachlan

Hospodar was known only as a turbulent and

insubordinate feudatory of the Porte, as a

spoliator of Monks and monastic establish-

ments now he appears in a new roli now
be figures as patriot, liberator, and champion

of the oppressed. The present Czar has ac-

quired immortal fame by the emaicipation of

twenty millions of Sclavonic serfs. Why
should not Prince Cocza imitate, at an hum-

ble distance, his great contemporary, .and

break the bonds of his Roumanian peasants?

Well, so be has, sod has justissne4 a procla-

mation declaratory of tlteii (readom. In

this instniment, which is in tfae.fiDrm of an

address to his people, the Prince as-

sures the Moldau-WaUachiAu oultlvators

that forced labor is abolished forever

in both provinces. *' From thia 4*y," says

he,
"
you are free proprletora in the phtcea

you inhabit, within the Umlt prescribed by

existing laws From this day yeti,are mas-
ters of your arms, you have a portion of land

which is your own property, and yon have a

country to love and defend." The boon Is,

beyond doubt, of a most precious nature,^nd

will, of course, be duly estimated by its re-

cipients. But though the Hospodar deserves

much credit for having carried out this great

reform, and may, as the concocter and ac-

complisher of it, have as (air a claim to the

title of patriot as some others who are In the

enjoyment thereof, still it is rather question-

able whether he was solely moved to under-

take the work yf amelioration by commtsera-

(iottforthelot^ftbo peasant. Alkxanpeb 1 ^-''^WSKTr, ,b.^ to' V^.D-^ ^''"

EWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Dlspatckss to the Aaaociated Press.

WxaansTOii, Satnrdar, Oct. at.

mOM TEX POTOMAC tlotilla.

Cos raodore FaaxxB, of tbe Potomac flotilla, e m-
maDieatei the foUowlng to the Secretary of Iks

Navy :

" On the Bight of the isih one of the t>oafs of the
United States steamer Curtit)ick, while In >earcta of
blockade ranneri at the moaih of itae Ycomlco Rirar,
was fired Into from the shore. Wk. Kme. eaptata
of the bold, was lostantlr killed, and Gsoaaa H. !!

Mill., landsmaD, aererelT wouadad. The fire was
promptly returned from the boats, and the Cvmtmck.
Acting Eosigo NsLso.i, who commaDded the beats,

reports that a stieii exploded ia tiM midst el tbs
rbote party."

fbisonebs at point lookout.
There arc now aboot 6.900 prlsonert cooloed at

Point ItOokont, Md. Tweatj refagees crossed ta*

rlretk from the 'Virginia shore, and succeeded la

reacblDN that plaee, Soioe of them are from Rich-

mond, aod say ttw news of Eablt's first defeat had

reached there aad caused the greatest constemattoa
and alaiaa.

WILL NOT CaXSIT THE NEWS.
The rebel officera bronght to Waablogton to-day

from Point Lookout to be transferred to Northera

priioBS. will sol believe that Sbiusa* bu achieved

idctorias in the Shenandoah VaUe^ as prodaiaed
In official dispatches.

SBISIDAM'S OALLANT SOLDIIBS TO BE PAID Vr.
six paymasters, ander a heary escort,^tarted for

SaiKisAB's armr this mornlnf, to pay off the trocp*

ot that command. Xbey take a large amonat of

money wlUi them, but hare ample mllitarr protec-

tion.
PATMKNT or THE AKMT AND NATY.

Warrants to eonpleta the parmeots to the aroir
aad nay io date, hare l>aa algned br Secretary

Taaaiasu. The enttre armies of the Dnlwd Stales

wlB, therefore, receive ptymcnt in fall at sooa as

the paymaiten can arrange the details. There are

DO satpendsd reqalalUons In the Treaiary, other

than tboae awaiting rearrangement by order of th*
proper aathorlUea.

Nevada Territery*
From Oapt. Wm. Alphbus Smith, one of ths

Pioneers of the Reese Hlver CooBtry, who is now
in this City, we have an iaterastlag account of th* -

aettlement and progress of this new mining regloa.

situated ta Nerada Trrltor;,atout one hundred aatf

alaty mQes east of Washoe, immediately oa th

Orerland Road. Although but about eighteen month*

has elapsed since attention was first attracted to this

point, it now contains orer 10,000 inhabitants, whUS
the City of Austin boasts about 3.000 population. The-

mines are being rapidly and tuccessfully deTcloped.
the ore In the majority of cases paying from $2ue t

$500 per ton, worked by the ordinary mill proceaa^
There are some dozen fine mllli Id operation, and
Buother ia course of erection.

Oae sf Frvmeat'a Snppartera Withdraws.
To tkt EditT of th* -Jftw-York Time*:

As one who signed the Badical call for th*

Cleveland GoBTentloa, I l>eg to withdraw mr nasa*

from the same, as I see by sopporHog Gen. Faswi

J ahall be glrlag, ladlrertly, aid aact eofflfort to th*,

eaemles of frss^e*.^ B*^pafaffk I altaU eaiaasUr'

sopporl Ussnai las JwrtsoK

IaS|iresaatattae-pro-slaTery Bemecratle laaas

Ing aa flatwAay alsli^ aad .from ^w.conTersatlnaa K

ooBih^aid ame*B the aapsorten of HcCuuab. I

was^fOciRad to tte 00<eta(lpD that > )yal man eooW
afford to tkiow away his votaibr aaV personal ao-

sidarallens, when hy so <Msk h* wUl assist* dtsMfat

par^ Into ] power. Biaadlhc near the "Mn>v
House," ajroa^ofwetlxdressad man were can aas
Um aieslfc ol MMlr eSBdMate. arbaa one oi them ssM:

"JshaUTotaaudworkforllflCLau.*", out if 1 bad

m* own choica 1 wonW prefer ting for Gn. Koa*
iSb.- Wot OB* of hlsVrienda reprorod the

umil^r-
Msl5teTa. AflerU^IetewT;J^'"''
datr to my cowiUy BesfeetAilv foons.

New Tone, BepL 15, WS4,
Cah&LE'i^A.Xklit.

The Olaia* SlaetlMi.^

Frm tlu Lo*iMt<m Journal. StfU Si.

The retams of our lata Stale eleoiltf'; [' 2!^

raoy. So far aa aseertaheed the <> "
'j ,62. Tha

M.6e8, HOWAEP
MJOjl. C0.Y','j;i^'/,;%,4T6, aSJ

town* to come ^'*,J"Vhai titer hve ToieJ this
Ba^aWT 6,. AAjj^lt

that <m;^^1^ ^^^ ^
year as they did last, tn ""~
foUows: 6a.28
Samuel Coay....U..-'" 4S.2sa
Joseph Howard,..

,.onlyia8,M0.^n.tn,

iT.ses
iBcraase ul a
yeao. CoB-
te thU

last y'"' ^he 1^'"'2"

TtioBallr lBcrae^ oearlr 2.W^
major"' tn.t. which will oe

soldiers f<K Goernor. Ac,
Btate wUl not be lesi thaa



g^ jdp-gorR Chmtf, Mmgss^ J^ittR^ ss^jgl

T*e 8ldler Tr^temu

V, tort, (to yoa !" wh.l to. plotter.
" d ".

^U1,1.<U, oarUf-tlood outpour. In the.trlfeT

l>0 7t.wlth.ll.t Tt .heir rile .nT.. they are

itrawlDg.

To itrtnil* ad barter the national life?

Tlwy tell u. that noir, while our arms are prerall-

iii,

Xnd notorr croims them o'er land and o'er .ea,

Our florlou.
banner. In duft muit be traUfng,

To bend bafor* traitor, a (uppUapt knee !

*riJ noi^i wt>*o tBClrcled br firs and thonder,

Srara Oain Richmond holdt la hli firm grip of

fTbaa iHiaiiA* hai Mattered their legion, aninder,

Aad lallaot
" Old Se.dog" ha. throltlad HoDlla ;

T1 that DMcemonge ri oar holy endcaror

Woold rMdr, by " armlttlee", worthie.i and Tain,

^VM MW flMl blow can damotuh forarar

Tta tTMcharea. foe, ne'er to raiiy again !

Tby try to ptna^t nt, with flattering .torle*.

That all we hart niffered till now ia (or nonght ;

Tfaor taniah th lltt of oar hard-gottan gtortaa

By laving : for fmetion w* bled and we foogbt ;

tTphoMlng th fienda wfeo, to ba oar master.,

feaTa filled oar country with wailing and blood,

Thay brand as with anmbr, who, through all dlf-

astari,

for Country and Freedom hara dauntlei.ly stood.

Oh I boy.. Is It tha. that ohr comrade., no aleepiog,

Shoold hsTs thatr bright glory to mockery tafaed ?

Or thu. that the loved one. we iaftathoma, weeping,

Should .ea u. la.ulted, derided and .puroed T

OmU mlalona o( de.pol. thl. dear laad dlsierar,

And see it go down to an ignoble (rare T

Hast all Ita bright daatfnie. perlah (olreTer,

That lyraata may gat a new grasp on the alara f

'Ho, BO all their in.ulu and flattery di.dainlng

No treaaoa ihall woo ua from Sooth or from

North;

By Hoaven ! wa awaar, whil* a traitor's remaining,

Tba rad ftald of battle ahall saa us go forth !

Oar honest right arms to the nation we tender.

To follow wherever brave OaAn lead, the fight.

Then cheers lor Ass Lnicoui the nation', defender

Hurrah ! for our CoraraT, for Fbiisom and Rieai !

J. R.H.
CRT Pom, Ta., Sept. 8, 1884.

THB FODKTH NEW-YORK CATAI^ItT.

A Becard of Ita Serrteaa.

The Fourth New-York State Volunteer Cavalry

waa lalMd and mustered Into Mrvice a. a regiment

OB the srih of Aagnat. 1801. It entered the field

-arly in Beptaokbar oi that year, under command of

Cat. C. Dioxai, who remained in command until

Xona, 1803. He was lueceeded in September, I8S2,

tj Col. Count Loiris FiLiu bi Czscola, at present

comnaadittg Second Brigade, Ftrat Cavalry Dlviiioo,

to wliloh his regiment is attached.

Tba regiment has never been a day absent from

Qia taane of active operations; baa served with

aradit under Fbimoiit, RoaicaAss, Siqil. Popi,

ttowtMAM, Ac, as the many flattering eneonl.ms

t>aatowad on it by the.e commander, can te.tify.

Startlag with a numerical .trength of .even hua-

diad man, and having added to it at various times

Mtom nine hnodred to one thousand recruits it can

'ow scarcely rnqster more than one hundred men
for active duty ; the deficieoey being accounted for

ky laaa la acilon, death from wounds, &c. Three-

Xonrths of the men new present are icnlisted veter-

ans. The regiment has perlormed much arduoas
aad hazardous service, scouting and reconcolterlng,

balag invariably successful, and seldom suffering any

;
JsB. AtSUubush. Va.^o&lst Jane. ISCa, aimall

. m ctiywdaatta ttr guard of "Swawa^j."

18S2 Rappahannock Station, Uiwtki9,
Franklin. March 28.

Btrasbttrgh. June I.

Rapidaa River, Aog. 12.

White Sulphur Springe, Aag. 20,
Salem, Aug. 28.

Fairfax Court-hoase, Sept. 8,

1803 Btooeioan's Rald^Hay,
Rxpldan Station, kay 1.
Jones Cross Roads, July II.

Culpepper Court-house, Sept. IS.

Brandy Station, Oct. U.
Can Snides Church, Nov. 15.

1864 Kilpatrlck Ezpedlilon, April 30.
Jones' Bridge (Chlckahomlcy,) June 83.
Berry ville, Aug. 31

Bmitbfil(i,Aug. 27.

JMUOB's-iatraatiag army compriaiag FooiU Vu.

ginia (" BlaeUoras") aAd other cavalry, and Ansad
T ^ v4goroux stampede, which hors^e and m*ii wsra

too ezhaualed to follow up. At Cross Keyes, Ta.,

tta regiment opened the battle in skirmishing order.

^ aad rendered itself conspicuous by its deiermlaad
'= (aatstance to several charges made on ScHiaiiaa's

'. 'Sastary bjr the rebel forces ; a resistance which waa
aaeoeaaful in saving the battery from capture, besides

iMlietiog severe chaatlsamant on the enemy. aM
'

kBltng the'rebel Gen. Asbbi. Continuing with tba

ray duiing FoFx's retreat, the regiment perfonnad

^ Marttorlons service by bringing up iha rear, destroy.

tm bTtdgaa.^ftc tn tire face of the enemy'a advaaee,
aad *aaia aaaarat aaver* akiraaiaiaaa.. =

M M aiM^M. (B^ Run,) and eoSperatlag wHh tba
Vim MiaMfe* Cavalry, the only aavairv charge
daring the batflawaveBaoe, uadar the direcuon of
fka lata Qen. Job* Boroan, and r. as sneceaaful' ia

cnacklng Ika enemy's auvance ana sariog many
thousands fiom being caoinred.
At Kelly's Ford, on the ITth of March, ISfiS, much

aredlt waa awarded to the reniment for lis coDspiea-
ona gallantry. At Aldle, on 17th June, while a pos-
tlon of our cavairv was belof; driven back and nearly
captured, the regiment arrived on the scene of con-

flict, and by a ga lanl charge, turned appareat defeat .

inio a glorious vlclorr for our arms, contpleieiy roiU>

lag the enemy ana eutilng oflf nearly 100 men, with a
battle-flag, all of whom surrendered aod fell inl*tba
kaads of the First Massachusetts Cavalry. lA4ha
agagement Col. ss C^aoLi was. captured, after his

koraa had eeaa shot under him. He waa immured
la Libbr Prison for tan months.

Following the retreating enemy to HIddleburgh
-and Dppervllla, the regiment made aeveral charges.
In one of which, at the latter place, Gen. KiLpataicE
-avas rescued from the enemy, hands by a squadron
led by the late Capt. Maxk. after being absmioned
by the regiment with which he (Gen. Kilpaisick)
bad charged.
Oa Sept. 18, after chaaiag the enemy faun Brandy

< Station acrosa the Rapldan, and nhll< a portion of

the regiment waa on picket, near Raccoon Ford.
twanty-fonr men were captured by the enemy, who
arrounded tba small force at that point. This could
act bava oeearred but for the careless and ignorant
way in which the line of pickets was formed. For
-this disaalar, however, and bi/ore any official report
had ht*n made, and under trie impresEion mat a whole

mqumdron had been captured, the regiment
waa proUblted bT Geo. PiiAaAHTOH from
carrying the regimental colors. That this

was an act of great lojustlce, every officer and
maa in the brigade wa's convinced, and repealed
efforts were made to bave a court of inquiry on the

aattar, so as to have ine blame, U any, put ca the

proper partv. It was granted, but nevsr convened.
A fall statement of the circumstances to the Secre-
tary of War resulted in the tardy justice of having
the order rescinded on Jan. 6, 1804.

At TrevUlao's Station, on the 11th and 12th of
June, the regiment was engaged In the hottest part of
the >tht, losluf haavily in officers and men, but tak-

ing aoward of lOO prisoners, arms, equipments, <kc.

Oa the 11th, after driving the enemy for nearly three
aatlaa, a peiiloa of the regiment charged and recao-
larsd Trevliian's, after Oen. Ccstia had been lorced

ta fall biwik. baldlag the poaltlon antu reinforced.
On the 29tb of July tba raglmaat, detached on a

gaeanBOisaaaea, rasebad WhlW. Tavern, four miles

froaa Eiettmond, aad was avaral times out oS^ from
the brigade, bat by earefal raanoeuvreing escaped
arttfeoat tba less of a man, and broogbt in several

-prtsaMn. AlWhluPost, aaar NawiawD on 11th

Augoat. tba regiment agaia opesed the light, and
iBbbaraIr eontestad tba advance of tba enemy for

Bva boon, aolU retoforeamaiiis anrhred. At Froat
JtoyaU oa 1Mb Aagust. tba laglmeat (hnwbarlag 190

MO) charged a ragiaaent tt Wiouun's brigade,
which was dividing oar aUraiiahers, capturing in the
oharga tha veteran batUa-flag of the Third Virgtala
cavalry, besides many prtsoaers. A serle. of cbaries
were made, ia concert with the Sixth New-York
Cavalry, on Coas'a Legioa of Infantry, rasalting In
gba eaptais ol ihair batUa-flag, aad itoB 300 to MO
yrlaoaara.

Tba AdTaatBKe of Oeean TelegrapblaK*
The. history of the first attempt to construct

and submerge a deep sea lias of telegraoh iMtween

England and Amarics Is a b'ghly interesting one, snd

by*no meaaa devoid of instruction. However brief

the triampn, tt established a momentona fact, as eter-

nal as the great Atlantic itself, that beneath Its tem-

pestous billows there was laid ones upon a time a

way for the "
lightning of thunder." However heavy

the expenditure, the sscriflce and itha dissipated

hopes, the Atlantic cable was nevertheless the pioneer

In wtiose gigantic stride others have followed, and

will again follow, until success shall have crowned

the noble and glorious effort.

As an Illustration of some of the practical
and liDDortdnt serilce. which a ay.teui ol ocean tel-

egraphy I. capable of rendering In case, of emer-
gency, the following interesting statement, made in

evidence before tha Government Telegraph Commit-
tee, will serve to exemplify. It is the evidence of

Mr. Sawaed, the indefatigable Secretary of the Al-
laniic Company :

" During the Indian rebellion it

bad been expected that it would have been necessary
to recall further troops into England for the purpose
ol sending them to India ; amongst others, an or^ler

bad been sent to Montreal and Uallfax respecllvely,
for the Thirty-second and Sixtr-ninih Regiments to

come' home. The order was a written one. The
atate of afl'airi In India meanwhile took a more
taorable turn, and the War Department
considered that it was no longer necessary
that those troops should return ; in con-

sequence of Which two messages were seat

through
'

the Atlantic Telegraph Company'a cable,
one to Montreal and one to Halifax, giving order, to

t' e commanding officers at those place, not to .end
home those regiments. In answer to the remaining
part of your question (Mr. Taxi.it'8) as to the ex-

pense saved, o' course it would involve the expense
ol ships to bring those troops home, and aubsequently
ships to return them to the same place again. The
outlay for that purpose certainly could not be esti-

mated at much less than i;40.000 or 30.000. Mr.
NiWALL, the eminent telegraph cootracior, in his

evidence furihei exemplifies tha benefit, by repeating
a statement made to him by the late Lord Ltors,
'that In his (Lord Lvoxa') opinion the teiegraiih
cable between Varna and Balaklava lessened the
duration of the war by two or three months by
afTordlng the mesns of rapid communication with the
Crimea.'
We have thus on record that in two cases of great

emeigeocy ocean telegraphy was the means of sav-

ing the public a large amount of treasure, and tended
materially to mitigate the horrors of a protractei and
sapgulnary war.
At the present time when the United States of

America are engaged In a fierce and bloody strife,

and each day fraught with ominous consequence, not

only to their own well-being, but also to our com-
meroial and manufacturing iriterests, and our toiling
millions, bow deeply deplored, is the silence of that

once active and peaceful messenger which, In the

warmth of its first lisping eB^orts, proclaimed Eu.
rope and America are united by telegraph. Glory to

God in the highest on earth, peace and good will to-

ward man.'
A comprehenslTe system of deep-sea telegraphs

would be a most valuable acquisition to the preven-
tive and defensive institutions of the sountry. 11

should t>e laid so deep as not to allow of its destruc-
tion by an enemy, so as to enable our military and
naval authorities at ail times to concentrate tlieir

whole forces at a given point, and to regulate the

operations of those forces as completely and efi'eci-

ually as if they were under their own eyes.
In the matter of diplomacy, the advantage of rapid

communication between distant countries it would
be difficult tu overstate ; and It would be idle to sup-
pose thit the commercial world will long neglect tne

power which ocean telegraphy Is capaole of confer-

ring on the commercial loterest. of various countries,

by ealabliablag them in closer contiguity as

regaraa commercial intelligence and transac-

tlaatf f aealng that by it may be made known in the

rciaole marts of America, Judea, China, and even
AastrfcUa, and VIM titrsa, all the fluctuations in thapri-

/eeaof marketable commodities, and every bargain
. n fibck or shares within a few minutes of the traas-

4'

action being closed in|either place. Further, the (act)-

Sftfbr social Intercourse between families and friends

Darttaaentiy or temporarily sojourning in distant

r lands. wUch the Telegraph would atTord, Is a subject

i^wblab anttas the twartlest wtahea iot tts aucceaa.

' A Carions riM.
MeaassziA, La., Tharaday, Aog. SS, 1804.

& Ae Editor of the New York Timf :

b a late number of a Cincinnati newspaper, I

aaar an account of a speech of Mr. Euaasoif Etb-

f"^. Clark of the last House ol Representatives,

made In behalf of the Copperhead paity, and ebarg-

lag apoa the President an usurpation of powers,

diuing tha present war, not granted by the Constlta-

tim. This has brought to mind some facts that have
eome to my knowledge of a daring and flasitious at-

tempt, on the part of this Mr. ETuiaiDOE and the

Copperhead party, to usurp control of the present
Hease of Representatives, and seize upon the polttl-

aat power of the country. I will give you a brief aa-

aoOBt ef the conaplracy, so far aa my knowledge of
tt eztaads, wUah yMi tarn aa te aaek aManar aa

yqa jsey dMA V0MW:
iyarlnirttnlMat& oto^^'&t^St^"^lill^

Lansi Daia Etais. Ka-Msmber af Congress Aom
Texas, and a distinguished member of the Copper-

bead party, came to New-Orleans, at which plsea

from the States mentioned, and said that EiaimiDas

was to engineer the eleelion In Tennaaaee, whilst

EvAHS was to get up his sovereignty members bom
Texas. Arkansas and Louisiana.

"Mr. Etktridft" ($aid GtUart)"uxu aeri of the latt

Bouti of RepretihiativiM, and As has tii ortantcatiou-
of the preunt Houst ; kt will aitmit tkt mtmhertflau
elected to vole, and tku* control the eleetietiaf ike

Sveeker and the appointment f the CommUUt* { and

ekould there be anp retittance to kit undottbtti rig^t t&

admit theee membtre to vote> they will contend far their-

rifktt with amu in their hands, and if neeeuary will

create a revolution and eeite upon the Government.

IBven after hearing tbeselfacts, I did not put much
stress upon them, until I saw that two members were

claiming their seats from Louisiana, based upon some

vole cast out in the swamps outside the knowledge
of any authority, military or civil, wlihln tba State ;

and that these men were so far recognized as re-

spectable as to receive mileage and pay whilst con-

testing for their seats ! their claim to which was ad-

mitted by Mr. ETHiatDoi, the Clerk, who placed their

names regularly on hi. roils.

I bave not time to comment on this conspiracy

against the Government that I leave to you. But

when Mr. Eitusoa Ethieidos uses the word usurpa-

tion, It should blister hia traitorous tongue. I bave

given you the facts, and upon them you can rely.

Very respectfully, TEXAS.

A Change af Heart.
Toth* EHtor of the If. Y. Times :

I am a 'McClellan man ;" no man can hold a

higher admiration of his purity of persenal character

than I do. I wish I could reconcile it with my con-

science to vote for him, as I intended to do nctll

within a day or two, but I have been discussing the

whole matter with myself, and have been examin-

ing It by all the lights 1 can bring to bear, and I have
Decided I could not vote for my own brother. If he
bad been nominated by those men who met in Chi-
cago.

1 have never spoken with Gen. McCleilan; have
never even seen his face, and much as I wish to be-
lieve In him, cannot stand m - blind faith against the

A.-noi^feif^e those men must necessarily have of his po-
litical Creed, for they bave been In constant commu-
nication with bim for months, ^nd tkey are aati.ijttd
with Mm. Can he, then, latufy me 7 That is the ques-
tion for evarT trae lover of his country to ask him-
self,

"hntilil ps- McClxuait be elected, that he would
start /iat^and jB good faith perform what he considered
his duly, do act for a moment doubt. But this is

not a tleae to tmat to a man's sincerity of purpose, if

we believe bim to be In error. The pressure which
would be brought to bear upon him for aa armistice,
by his party advisers, would be too strongfor him to

resist, and that, to my mind, would be tb^Vital step,
for no person believes that after that, fighting would
recommence, and let the terms of tne peace which
would surely lollow, be what they may ; however
dishonorable or shameful to the North the President
would find his shield tn the public sentiment, which
he would claim, took the matter out of his hands.
He would say " It Is not my fault."

I cannot vote with a party which, professing to fa-

vor a vigorous war, cIokb the wheels In every possible

manner, and then denounce th? Government for
'
prolonging the war."
Mr. Lincoln is not my r>51ce. As between him and

Gen. McClellaw, my a;>diration goes with the latter.

But merely per8ona> preferences, in a Government
like ours, and inx'crisis like this, count for little in

the patriot's mind.
Therefore (and it I. In thl. way (hat I have arrived

at my convictions of duty), cor.iderlng the spirit
which lanlmales the sarv which supports Gen. Mc-
Clellan, ana the principles of those who desire and
will vote for Mr. Lincoln's election, my contcleiice
tells me plainly I must vote for Abbaham Lincoln,.

J. E. W.

Extract From 'a Soldter'a Xetter.
BxroBi Petissscso, Sunday, Sept. II, 1664.

Dear Sik : If they sendias 100.000 men before

the 15th of October, we can take and hold the South

Side Railroad, and thus sever the last link of com-
munication of the South with Petersburg.

The autborltiet bare only to do tbeii part in the

Nurlh, and the war will be oyer before any new
President takes the stand.

Gen. HcClxllak has a few friend. In what Is left

of the old Army of the Potomac, but outside of this

army be is unknown. This army will vote for Lin-

coln

I am glad to hear that Morsan Is dead. He was

Hie smartest man lor big raid in the Southern Con-

federacy.
T bave no idea that Gen. McClxlljri will be elect-

ed, but if it comes to that, there will be no armistice.

There is hardly a soldier who ba. not lost a relative

or friend, beside, fighting bimfelf, and I really be-

lieve that if McClellan or any one el.e should make
a dishonorsbie peace with the rebels, they would

turn round and fight their way to Washington, and

clean out the offending party in a way that would as-

tonish the natives.

Yours Truly, E. C. T.

afMrnttratrtviig (*<**" *a aaoaa or sbna
dewauacy in tha ranks. The soioier very readily
declared his princivfcs, (as moat of the soldier, have

jtrlDCfples. Instead of prejudice., unlike the rabble.)

and Informed the /oretgntr that he Bbould vote for

laaooLi, who waa bound to t>e elected.

Thelrftamaa,atrlcUTla accordanea wUb tbaletter
and aptrSI of tha Democratic speeches dally lieinc

made, accjiaed him of going for the *

nTgger.^md-
ilIBsFI?olndTaled mTlMa^e loirjjia-raoe his fol-

' ae^ntrymen helped niwdsr last 'Summai. X^
shall not give my vote, said lira plearhesdad bay,'
or a party that has declared, by its action at Che
polls, that I, as a soldier, had no r%ht to vote. After
three year, of suffering and i>rlloiisssrvies for my
country, I feel that I am entitled to cast an honest
vote, but the Damocratic party has In every Insisned
striven to deprive me of this privilege, and I Cannot
support such a parly. j. a, k.
Niyr-VoKK, Sept. 24,

Testimohial to a Folic* CAPTAirr. The
police force ander Capt. John C. Helus, of the

Twenty-aeventb Precinct, yesterday presented to

their Captain a fine gold watch and cbai.'., valued at

$tiO. The inscription on the watch was as follows:

Presented to Capt John C. Hxlhs, of the Twenty-
seventh Precinct, by the members ef hi. command,
as a testimonial of their esteem and respect. New-
York, Septemoer. 1864."

The iBle Ura In BrDad^ay ba-rlDS de*

stroved the warerooms of WOOD BROHERS, their

stock of carriages may now be found at the Armory of

the Twenty-second Regiment" Sanitary Fair Build-

ings" 14th'Bt., near 6tb-av.. these premises having

been generously tendered to them by the ameers of the

Twenty-second Regiment for temporary use.

The carriages are now on exhibition, and will be of-

fered at private sale at reduced prices; stock not dis-

posed of in this way wlU be sold by auction at an early

day, due notice'of which will be iriven.

A Mew Ferftame ror the HandkercMef.

Fbaloa'a 'tWiabt Dloomlng Cerens."

Fhalon's xMicht Bleanlac Cerens*^

Fliaioa>a "Mcbt BleemlDg OerenSf"

Fbalon's MMigbt Bloomlas Cereas>

Fhaleii>a 'NIcfat Bloominc CereaBi"

Fbalon's "Mcbt Bloaailng Cerens,"

Pbalan'a -"Mlsbt Blooming Cereaa*"

A Uoat Exqniatte, Delleate aad Fracrant
Ferfnme, Diaiilled from the Hnre and Beau-
liful Flower rrom Whicb It take* Ita nmiie.
kanniaotnrea only oy PHAL,0?i Os SOr.

BliWAKE OF COUNTBRFKlTa.
ASK FOU FUALiOM'8-TAKE MO OTBES.

Sold by druggists generally.

NKW-YOIIK. POItT
NKR3'

" _*,1P."Y'8 MART.
8aCIB\^ un Pastor.

CHaauHES.-PresdWng BT^ wioii a
Key. K. D. McsPHT, on .SABBATH- 2iih in!<v_ 'ji*"
M. and 7J4 P. M.. Uadison, corner Of Caihrlr--*8. "j^;
preacnioK by the Psstor Kev. A. G. CHAMDanS. *^ .

we.corDerof OeuTbrueur-st., at W^ A. M. and i>i W
K-.nd at n* Vtbnaoi.'Baewer o( Dover isii AVater Fta, i -<i

tt M P. M Sesnearaad fitiaads ara ooMaUy inVMfc <%'
JUl sesta free. _ I -"Ci

.atast

-*

Ca l! RCH OV TBS INCAiil-iJATn _,

3eth-st, and Mad:ton-ar, The closlnr seinMBI
tub edifice, wtfl be h^d on SUNDAY next. VA iaK.
Tbcre'ril! be I'ivic* service. Satmon and Bo^Cm'
aaanion at lOH o'clock. A.M.. and 7H PH.- Mi
rector wlli prf^ach a > ertnotr suitabia to the occasion. Uv^'
tog Octolier the congrefration will w rnh'p In tne cBayet
at the rear of the new church, on 35U]-st.

REV. JA'TIES L. PIlll.LiIP Wn.T, PREACH
in the First Free Baptist Ghurca. 28'LL'i.t . nev

;.

Broadway, on SUNDAY, Setbiast. Service ai luH A, '^

M. and 1H P. If.

The children's mont: lymeetins will be held at 3 P.
M. Lucres Habt. R. G. Paksie. and Wn, T*TLOa.
Xs4s. . and othars, atU address ihriiieeilng. aioalnc by
ttie school

KNOWV AS
BEL.MBUL.D'8

OEHOlK? PREPARAT10H8.
"fliQHLY C'J'>t;KNTKATKI>"

COUiOCSP
FI.VI0 BXrm^VT BCCHU,

A positive and spscIAc teme*ltm d s mim ot Use ^_ - .:
-

SWItLLtygl?- , .._._ _.:.~*is*i
fin iDcr^se? the P8*|W^

_.. .zirznzi7_--L^

odlagoodloruen. wai|ps*a|Mlc^il|B^ "1^^^ --^bi-'

'HHH BHH
HHH HdfHHH Hal
bbshhbhbhhI
HHHUflUHHHHf
HhH HUI
BUH BBI
BHH BHI
faua BHH

-t-iSri

-^ .1 II.
'

. .I,. _=_ EI<3rtlor,DS EXTKACT BVCUV,
NA8(;ciATIoVT!y:?,Mr^^ir.wm'U*'bT?d*irT ^"'^^^"^ "ing fro jCxo...e..HaWls of^WiSU^i. ^AHBOt^lATIOir. Meolhly meettna will be beld ( Um. Krrlr Inrtlnrrni mrltri with
the Kooxns, (Bible House) 3d av., toriier of Sth-st
MONDAY, the W:n Inst, its P. K. Essay by Vsre-
KD3 Morse. M . D. Subject A Plea/rr Ymi-np ^fm tak-
ing up their Residenre m the City. Yarmg men'are in-
vlted. R. R. McBURNRY, RecoTtfipg Secret.try.

ME.MORIAL. CHURCH-ONE
Seventh-STenna and West llth-st. The Rer. E.

BLOCK rROK
, The ReT. E. A.

BRA DLEvY. assistant minidter of Calvary Church, will

preach Sunday evening. 8'>rvlcae at it>H^3H and 7X.
Free seats The qoarteriy collection in aid of tbe church
will be made at each service

PROF. HIATTIfON WILL, PKEACH THB
closinK sermon of the series on The Philts< phy nf Re-

dernption. in hi. Church, in 4lBt-8t , near t-th-av., on
SUNrAT. at lOX A M. At 7X otloclt P. M, A aer-
mon by Rev 8. W. MEssaoae, Pntor of the ladepen-
dent Methodist Church in Home, New-lTork.

SECOND ADVENT CHURCH, BOTANIC
Hail.No. 68 Eat Broadway.Preaching on SUN d AY,

by Eider V. 3. Uiaaop. at 103t A. M. and 3 P. U. 8nb-
jects 1%< Great Life Theme, with the Near Cnmin^r and
Kiniedom of Christ. Ail are cordially invited te at-
tend. Seats free.

THE DUANB M. E. CHURCH. IN HUD-
on-.t., near Sprinir, will be dedicated to God s wor-

stiiD on 3ABBATH MORNmo, at 10 SO. Preachinir and
dedicatory service by Rev. J. McCliktock, D. D.

Preaching at 2:30 by Rev. J. B. Wakelki, and at 1 P.
U. br Kev. H. D. C.-CaAvroas.

If Ton 'Wantla Knew, drr.. Read
MEUIffAL COUUON SNSK,

A curious book for corious people, and a good book for.

everyone. Frice. $1 SO. To be had at all new. depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Addreas

Dr. K. B FOOTK, N'o. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Bntetaelor's Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliaWa and perfectdye
known. Icatantaneons and harmless. TIm genuine is

Signed WILl-lAH A. BATCHKLOlt. Sold by alliirag.
guts and perlamera. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

BioCiellan'9 Acceptance of tbe Chicago Plat-
form.

_
Ksw-Yoaa, Monday. Sept. 19, IB64.

Tt au Editor of the S. Y. Tiaus.
^

I have heard it aaid by many of the admirers of

GioBOE B. HcClellam that be repudiated the Platform

ttbe Chicago Convention and substituted one of his

_ , ,. to his letter of acpfaace for tbe act of
a large number of Texas refugees, myself among

| How strar,ge that he should accept that

others, were congregated, waiting lor a milllary ex-

pedition to our State. Judge Etas, knew me well,

and knew that I po.ses.ed considerable local infia-

ence in We.tern Texa., and be knew, also, thatgefi-

eraily, my views were more tolerant and conserva-

tive tban Ihoie of many of my exiled compatrleta.

He preposed to me to proceed immediately to

Matamoras, Mexico, and from thence to com-

municate with my friends in Texas, and

as toon as a respectable number of them could ba

j bare examined the papers carefully every day
for thta act ot repuolatlon on the part of the Chicago
OMiBiee, and strange to say, I can't find it. I aiked

a friend in reference to the matter, and waa re fared

repudiation.
rblch he re-

pudiates. 1 read and reread his letter, and still fail
to find one senience of repudiation, but rather aa
endorsement of the Cbicaeo platform. After asscit-
Ing bis views, dec, be sums all up,

" bellevini these
to ba the view, or tbe Convention I hereby accept
tbe nomination." I ask I. this substituting a platform
lot tne Chicago Convention, it 1. not rather render-
ing that platform more amblguou. than before ? I>oes
be, netwlth.tanding his views, endorse the Chicago
Platform and subscribe to that which there can be
no mistake in meaninir. or if he has repudiated tbe
Chicago Platform, bow can ha ia reality be a can-
didate of that Convention ? How can he repudiate

FhII Btylen of Gent's and Yonlh'a Dresa
Cloth and Felt Hats Just issued bv

BLRKE, No. 210 Broadway, corner Fulton-st.

DIED.
Baihbridqx. On Saturday, Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock A.

M.. at Orange, N. J.,
"

in sure and certain hope of rasar^
rection unto life." AuxLii. wife of Henry Bainbrldge,
in the 36tb year of ber ase.

?.otice of the funeral on Tuesday.
BRawEE. At the Instltu'ion for the Dcnf and flamb.

on Saturday, Sept. SI. of typhoid fever, Wm. H. H.
BRKwaa.
Notice of funeral In Monday's paper.
Maitlasd.-In Newport, R. i., on Thursday, Sept. M,

Eliza 8 . widow of R'thtit Maitland, and eldt?st daughter
of the late Robert Lenox, in tbe tmb year of her aaa.
Notice ut tbe funsrsl will be given hereafter.

NOW RKADT
THE FOI.ITICAL HIBTORT

OF THB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

ccamo
THE GREAT REBELLION.

FEOM NOT. 6, 1860, TO JULY 4, 1864 ;

Including a classified snmmar.v of the legislation of the
Second Se-slouof the Thirty-sixth CouKreds, the three
sesilons of the Thirty-seventh CoiiKress. the I'irst Ses-
sion of the Thirty-eighth Consress, with the votes there-
on, and the important Executive, Judicial and Politico-

Military facta of that eventful period ; together with the
or.iTaDizatioD: legislation and t'enerul proceedings of the
rebel AdminlstratioD, by

Hou. Edward McPherson,
Clerk ot the House of Reureeeatatires of the United
States.
The work contains a MA0A7t!E or Facts, arranged in

logical order, or grouped in natural harmony, cou^titut-
InK a most valuable contributiou to tha Historical Liter-
ature of the country.
Every political vote is given, cast by Geoeos H. Pew-

DLETO.N' and Aminsw Joun-o.n. since 18';0, and the full

polUiaal record of Abeabam Lincoln and Gioaas B. Mc-
CLKiuue.
In ail tbe votes, parties are classified.

The Index Is thorough, both as to names and subjects,

giving the rea:ler eiuire command of the contents.
418 pp.. 8vo, law. sheep ; price, $4. Free by mail.

PfllLl' a SOLOMONS, PnblUhers,
Wsshlcgte^. D, C.

D. APPLETOjr ar CO..
- i^ No. *a Breadvay.

9

NOTICE. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. LARGE
hall, corner of eth-av. and 33d-st. Ret. R. C. Shi-

MEAtL, Minister. Regular Krrlces KVER"rSABltATH
A. M, and P. M. Subject for next Sabbath morning
Christian Baptism, wnich will also be administered.

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERIAN
CllURCH-atd-sl., between 6th and 7th ars.-Rev.

C. D. MCREAT. Pastor Services on SUNDAY, Sept. M,
at lok A. M. and 7H P. U. Strangers are invitad, and
will be provided with Mat..

HE REPAIRS OF THE UNION DUTCH
REFORMED CHURCH, 6th-av., Rev. Ibaac Hari-

LET, having been finished, the building will be epenea
for divine service Sept. 25, at 10>4 in the MORNfING,
ana 7K in the EiTBNINO. Strangers are cordially in-
vited to be present.

A"
~'r~"THE 1. A I O H T-6 T. BAPTIST
CHURCH, corner of Lalght and Varick sts. (SL

John's ParV ), Sabbath service win be held on the 2ith
inst. Preaching in the morning at lo^i, and evening at

7H o'clock, by the Pastor, Rev. ROBT. McGONEGAL.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY TRINITY,
6th av., between 41st and 42d sts. Rev. T. R. Cftip-

MAK will preach in the MORNING at 10 P. M. Tbe Rev.
Stephen H. Ttng, Jr. will preach In the AFTERNOON
at 4 o'clock.

P~
"ilOTESTANT EPISCOPAL. CHURCH OP
THE REDEMPTION East 14th-.t.. between 3d and

ithavs. Ail saata free. Rev. R, G. Diokson, Pastor.
This church is open all Summer. All are i^elcome, rich
and poor. Service at iOii A. M. and lit . M.

REV S.VMUEL B BELt,. D. D., PASTOR,
wili preach ID. V.) In the Klftleth-st. Presbyterian

Church, between Broadway and 8th-av., on SUNPAY,
Sept. 25, at inx A. M.; and Rev. Geo. W. Wood, D. D..

of the American Board, at 7X P. U.

tiea, Ikarly IndlscretieD, attpd.d with
r_., ,

the tallowing symptom '

IndWnosltlon to KxerUon, Lou of i-ower.

w?*!.",.''*'""''' Difhcttitr ol BraalMngi

horror of iJi!}. Waa.rfalo

Kotaanda. t lushing f the]
Dryness of the Skin.

'
. ? "'.r^.'

Coj verbal Lii*ii:ade,
Muscular Systci:!.
These symploma. if all ad to go oa, wtdeh tUs

aine larariably removea, sooc foilow :

FATUITY, El'iLPTicriTS, *c..
In one ofwUh tbe patient Bay axplrs. ISbireaa sa#
they are not frequently foUewadbgr these ".rtlralal dia*

EmutioDsofibe tuee,
Palid Cooaunaooe,

I!8ANITY AND O0irin(PTK>ll T

Many are aware of the cause of sbairsnAW _
non- will confen. Tha recoids of tbe t^Uma aaylniaC
aad the melancholy deaths by ootunoptioc baitr amrla
wl'ness to the iroth of tue ajstirtlon
TH C0N8T1TLTI0N (.NCK AFFKCTIft AT Oa

GAMC WEAKNESS
reqnires tbe aid of medicine tu streniciben and tn vigor-
ate the syatem. which HtLMBoLU'B BXTRACl" OF
BUCHU invariably does.
skapilsal.

A traL will coaTlBSs fba^moal

TWBNTY-SEVENTH-ST.
01. E.CHURCH,

betwen 2d and 3d avenues. Preaching S.pi, 25, at

lOJio'clociby Rev. F. 8.0. Haab, and nt 7 P, M.by
Rev. W. F. Watkjus. Sunday school at 9 A. M and 2

P. M. Frayer-meeiing at 3H P. M. Seats free.

TOHN-STREBT IM. E. CHURCH.--REV. W.
VMcALLLSTER wi!I preach on SUNDAY, at injj A. M.,
and the Rev. S. C. Keeleb, Pastor, will preach at 7 P.

M. Prayer meeting at 6. Seats free. Sfraugers are in-

vited to attend. Dal ly Union prayermeetirgfrom 12to 1.

W' EST TWENTY-THIRD.STREET PRES-
BYTERIA.N CHL'RCH Between 7th and tth avs

Rev. J. H. MolLvAiHS, D. D ,ol Princeton, N. J., will

suoply the pulpit through the Summer, in tbe absence
of the Pastor. Services at ISX A. M. and 4 P. M.

NDREW JACKSON DAVIS WIt.1. I.EC-
tura at Dodwotth Hall. 80 Broadway, Sunday

MyRNING at lOH and EVENING at7)4 o'clock. SeaU
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2H P- M.

R1--V.
J. C. DDTCHER WILL PREACH SDH-

DAY, 26th mst.. In the Dutch Reformed Church.
Market^st.. corner of Henry. Services commencing at

10>4 In the MORNING and TU In the EVENING.
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Inmany affleetion. peculiar to famalM, tbe Brtrttt Ba*
chn Is nne<;naled by any other remedy, aad lot aa t*

plaints Incident lo the hex. or in the
Dii.i;LINE OR CHANI.K OF UFX.

See symptoms abar4_no tXUH^Y SbOOLD BE WOBJOXrt IX.
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Take no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant meflldaa lag

onpleaaant and dangerous diseases.

UBLaiBOliD'S EXTRACfT BCGHV
CURES THKSE UlSEAaXS,

in all their stages, at litii expenss, little or no elUDca
of diet, no inconvenience and NO EXPOSUKA
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FSB HFLMBOLD'^ EXTRACT BrCBV
for aU>Sections and discasss of the oceans, whetbar

exi>tuK
IN MALE OH fiCMALE.

From whatever cause otl^inalius. aad no matter bev
Ions atsmdiiic. Diseases of these or^uis xe-

quiretheaid of a diUretio.
HELHBOLD'S XAT&ACT BUCHU

AND IT 18 CERmiK -"^
to BAVE THE

OKSIREO EFFECTm AiiL DiacASsa
FOR WHICH

rt 18 RKCOMMENDED.

,,.... .1. T>. ^ J ;
and accept at the same time ? From all the phases of

warned to coUeci together to cross the Rio Grande ,^, Chicago Plailorm aad his letler of scceplance. It

Into Texas, and there resolve ourselves Into aav-
j
sppears to me that Geoeoe B. McClillab ttas pur-
aued an unatmlgbtforward coarse to gratify hisdwirs

/"^^tSS^gTls are Impossible ] to reproM atS^ *^^^'"^'**'?.-^r"fi'l'^!
reading a latter that eodsavora to harmonise twa, .

courses of action as prompted by tbe Cbleaga nafckf
form and the views of McClsllam.

Your, tiuly, H. Q. Js.

. r .. L'lf'M^rioui conduct has been produo-

IBW HanlaoBbatgh, Jane 0.
Cross Keyas, June 8.
Port Republle, iuaa >.
Slaogbter Mountala, Ana. a
Mannaa.,A.2,'anoVo.'
Barryvllle, Dec. a.

tae* Kelly's Ford. Hatch IT.

OfeaaeaUarsviUs, Mar 3 and t
Barafly ford. June .

US4 AMia, Jttna 17. ^
MtddUaa. Jane 10.

UpparvUle, Juneau
OeltyabargB, Jaly 3.

Brandy Sudoa, Sept 14.

Mortoa's Ford, Ao.. Oct. 11.

Bedls Btatloa, Oet. .

Oak Hill, Nov. S.

Roberstoa's Tsvera, Ifor. 20.
Mine Rub, Nov. 30.

1*4 Baraeti's Ford, Jan. .

Finey Orove Church, May 8.
TrevUllan's Station, Jane 11 and 13.

Deep Bottom, (Wnue's TavaroJ Jaly 2.
WhUe Post, Aug. 11.

(kSdatvilla, Aug. 16.

ifsaifnay.vlue and ShepherdstoWBi A.Og. U.
ipuihfield, Aug. 28.

Aud'lo the following skirmltke.-
iHl'^AaaaAdala. Uec, a.

eritgnly Convention, nndo tbe work of tbe secession

convention, (which was about as respectable, and Itad

about a. much warrant for Its action as this convec-

tion would have bad,) elect a Governor and other

State officer., change tha law of election by the peo-

ple, and elect Representstires to Congress, declare

tbe Senatorial seats from Texas vacant, and elect

two Senators, and do such other cot and dried work
a. might be necessary to give a semblance of politi-

cal authority to this bogas cbapparal conveclloo. At
first I laughed at the proposition, but It was urged
with so much earne.tne.s and ability that I bad to

give a more grave denial. Judge Evans assured me
that members q/ Congress thus elected would be admit-

ted to thetr seats. He state, that by electing Repre-
sentatives from Arkan.aa, Louisiana, Texas aad Ten-

aasssa In this manner, the Opposition would bave a

clear msjorlly in tba House of Representatives, that

thay would elect a Conservative Speaker, (if I recol-

lect correctly, Hr. Fiaaaano Wood's asms waa men-

tioned In this connection,) appoint the committees,

eoatrel the appropriations, and force the Administra-

tion to give back ^> tbe States tbe control of their do-

mestic Instttutlons. There was a big nigger in that

woodpile. He was very earnest to bave bold and

brave men aleeted to Congress, mm wk wouldfgkt

for their rigku ! ! and ba asserted tbat If necastary a

revolution woald occur upon tha 4ooi of the House

of RepresentaUyes, but tbat sncb sovsraigaty oon-

veatlOB members should bold their teats. As a luring

bait, he assured me Uat If I wonld coma at the head

of such a re.psouble representation, I could com-

mand a mlUioa of money, and beside I wonld receive

Ue grateful plaudlu of millions, for bringing back

pence, and putting an end to this cruel war. To use

a camp phtaae,
" I could not see It."

ShorUy thereafter the Banks expedition lalled for

Texas, I loraot all aboat my friend Evabs' proposi-

tions, until I learned aome other facts from refugees

that joined aa at Browaaville, lately from Texas. It

appears that when the Judge faUed with me ba made
an arrangement with a llltie lawyer from Austin,

Texaa, to carry oot the plan. This man's name was

OnuAET. He deserted u. st Brazos, 8snilsgo,-and
prooaeded on bis' mission, by way of Mexico, cross-

ing Into Texaa at Ringgold Barracks, where be wa.
seized by tbe rebels as a spy. and the last I beard
of him the lice were eating bim op In the Hou.ton
jail, where bo had been lodged by MAoatjnsa. On-

PAS^jAfolded
the plan to .ome Union men ho met in

Ue^^ before cro.slng into Texas. Gilbabt stated

to tbeie men ttie olan ol elecllnn raniaiu>i>i'a

The TJalea Party and Hopes of Peace.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

It strikes me as something strange that the

so-called National Democratic Party should nomin-

ate a purely sectional ticket, especially after so much
has been said on this subject heretofore. It Is equal-

ly strange, tbat men who denounce the Republican
Administration on account of tbe war, deliberately

place themselves on a sectional war platform ; with

this additional rsflectlon, that whereas tba neceeslty

of war in preservation of American nationality was
forced upon the United States Government by the

declared di.unionist. of the Gulf Stats., the so-cslied

National Democracy express their desire to volunts-

rlly do till, dreadful work, a. a matter purely of

choice, and simply ta get tbe contract as a party job !

Tbe South has more to hope through an honorable

peace, from tbe enlightened coBsarvatism of the
Republican Administration, tban from those who are
thus eager to undetrake gratuitously tbe bloody
work of slaugbteilng their own fellow eoantrymsn.

SOUTHERNER.

POLITICAL.

GKAND UNION RATIFICATION AlEET.
IN,

COOPER INSTITCTK,
TUESDAY EVENING, Sept. 27

to laspond to the bumluations of the Baltimore Conyaa-

,tion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN for Preiident
""

AKDRliW JOHNSON for Vice-President-

also the

Uaton State nominations by the Syracuse Coni

KEUBEN E. FENTON for Goveruor,

THOMAS G. ALVORD for Lieut-Governor,

, FRANKLIN A. ALBKRUER for Canal Commissi

DAVID P. FORRKBT for State Prison Inspector.

All citizens favorable to the principles mC fbrtb in

.. ^_ NEAR
lh-aT. ON SUNDAY Rev. E. Bskjamih will preach

at the 1*4. and 10J4 A. M. services, and the Rector at the

IDM A. M. and 3H P. M., tlje latter for deaf mutes.

Tbe followins gentlem^ are expected to .pert i

,.j OV.AKDIffiTe.fMsafc i3c-g^i.^
'' BON. BENET C. BEMIKGsrOab _' i^

HON. WM. KELLT ofPa. ,..,, '.

HON. JAMES SCOVILLE of New Jsrsey.

HON. B S. LIDINGTON.
DR. FRED. SCHUTZ.
HON. RCFU3 F. ANDREWS.
R, WEIi. VON UERNSBACH, Esq.

COMUITTXX 07 AKEABCUHBirTS.

Union Central Committee.

JAMES KELLY, ALEX. H. KEECH*
SHERIDAN SHOOK, JOHN R. LAWREHCE.
HINRYH. HUELAT, JOHN FITCH,
JOHN D. OTTIWELL. DaVID B. DWIBE,
THOMAS KOBINSO.V, THOMAS LITTLE,

WILLUM A. DARLING.
Union General Committee.

RUSH 0. HAWKINS,
JOHN H. WHITE,
W. T. B. KILLIKEN,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr.,

OEOBQB B. DEANB,
SIMEON

SAMUEL J. GLASSET,
IRA O. MILLER,
GEORGE P. BRADFORD,
CHAS. T. POLHAMUS,
ADAM 0. ELLIS,
DRAPEK;

Informatlan Wanted.
lb tkt Editor of tts New-York TUntt:

SAraBBAx, Sept. 34, isei.

If one of the caadldates for the Presidency
sttould receive two-thirds of tbe electoral votes of

New-York Slate, and tbe other one-third, what ausi-

ber would ba placed to the credit of the respeotirs

candidates T Would the candidate who received tbe

majority be credited with the entire electoral vote of
tha State, or would only two-thirds of the same be
placed to his account ? ANXIOUS INQUIRER.
[Each candidate is credited with the exact number

of electoral votes wtdch he reeeives. In case the

eleclorsl vote of any State U divided, no niatter bow

uneQually, between the candidates, each Is crsdited

accordingly. Witness ths case of Nsw-Jer.ey, In

tbe election of ISdO, when four electoral vote/were

cast lor DousLAS and three for LiacoLa. En. Times.]

Hew a Soldier Talke.
To the Editor of ths New- York Timet :

Wbilatcros.ing the Cortlandt-street Ferry last

evening, I perceived a soldier talfclag with an Irish-

man, and overheard the latter .ajing,
" He Is a ty-

reiil " and c^h Uk* r^onArk.ul !%. Vtm jmm*

German Central Committee.

A. J. DITTENHOKFEB, EDMUND REMACK,
HENRY RICHARD,
CHARLES KE83MAH,
GEORGE MANCHOT,
(iUSTAVUB LEVY.

OEO F BTEINBBXNifBB,
PETER COOK.
C. F. E. LUEDEB,
LOUIS NAUMANN,

AMDRRW WILLMANN.
JAMES KELLY, Chairman.

OaABLSB T. FoLHAMtrs
Joan R, LAwax.-<o
HXSBT RiOBAED. )

Seerstaries.

NINBTBENTH
WAKD.-A SPECIAL MEET-

ins o!r tfi Xlith Ward Union AsKwlatlon will be
held al Headauarters. Dingledein'i, 3d-av l>etwsea

sAhandWthsSllf on MONDAY VkNTNG. Sept. 2,
lil. at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of oboosing delegates
to the nominating Convention.. _. _^ ,. .H, u Bouuu uMi ^^ g pj CAMP, Fresldent
ALisH Ooorsa,

} Secretaries.
Nelsoh Ys;i.vETei. >

MENDUn'S NSWkAND POPUIiAK
SAMPLE ROOM. MO. Tt CBAXBEBS-ST

one doer wast of Delmonleo's HoW, trat floor.

WATCJaBS AND JBWBI<KT
of all descriptions

roK SAU BT
GEO C. ALLEM. No. 41t Broadway.

one door below Canal-st-. fOnaerly No. 11 Wall-et.

EaDIES' <bttfiA8TFlNB-NBW STYAiES.
Two, three, Sts, sight, ten to tliirty-flve dollars each,

for sajeby G^O.jT. ALLEM Me, iU Hioadway, fas

THIRTY-SEVENTH-ST.
M. E. CHURCH,

between ad and3 ars., Rev. W.H. Boole, Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY, at lOH A. M. and 7}i o'clock P. M.
Prayer meeting at 6 o'clock P. M.

^

REV. A. FKANCKE MASON "WILL PREACH
in the6tb-8t. Baptist Church.6th-st.. between Avenues

B and C, on SUNDAY. Services eommeneo A. M., 10J

o'clock. Evening. Tii o'clock.

T. PAUL'S METHODI.'ST EPISCOFAI..
CHURCH Corner 4th-av and 22d-st. Preaching in

the MORNING by Kev. M D. C. Cbawfoed, and in the

EVENING by Rev. Mr. Oihemak.

BSSIAH'S CHURCH-CEVANGELICAL aD-
VENT) No 7 7th-av.-!Rev. M. B. L.*mno, Pastor.

olbciates three times at usual hours. Collections taken
to defray current expenses.

S.'SNOW.S. Bt. C, WIL.I4 PREACH IN
-Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway, on SUNDAY, at

3 P. M, Seats free. Snbjeoi ; re Approaching King-
dom of God on the Sarth. .

BLKECKER-8TREET
UNIVERSALIST

CHORCH Corner of Dowulng-st Rev. Thomas J.

Sawyer will supply the desk on SUNDAY. Services at

lOit A. M. and 7H P. M. __^___
l.^IVK POINTS BOUSE OF INDC8TRT,
Jr No. Itw Wcrtb-st. Religious services in the Chapel
SABBATH AFTERNOON at 3!i o'clock. Short ad-

dress and singing by a cboir of two hundred children^

OT. ANNJS FREE CHURCJH-lSTH-a'r.,

1%/rEMORIAIi CHURCH OF THE BEV. BEN-
ivl. BY ANTHON, D. D., 48th-s., Detween dth and .h
avs. The Rev Thomas A. jAOOAa. will preach if this

boivh SUNDAY, Sept, 25, morning and evemag.

DR. X.IiD., WILL
jgnsaohtaUeJ^aibjrt<firt ^^^f^** SffT^"^''"^a*j-
aad Hoasts1iis:.'at IM o..-.. -. - . .. j.
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BIiODD! BLOOD! BLOOD'.
BELMBOLD'3

HIGHLY COaCl^-NlBATBD
COMPOUND

FXiUID SXTKACT SARSAPAKILLAf
For purifying the blood, removing all chronia; eonstita-
tlonal diseases krlalng Irom an impura state oT ilje ^ ood,
and the only reliable and elleciuaJ known remedy for tbe
cure of Scrofula. Scald Head, Salt Rheain. haJot and
Swellings of the Booss, Ulcerations of tbe Throat ami
Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the i-ace. Tetter, Erysif^aa.
and all Scaly Eruptions of tne Sltin,

AND BEaUTIKVI.NG TUE COMFLEIIOK.
NOT A FEW

of tbe worst disorders tbat afi'Jct maaklnd aria* tTosi tbe
corruption that aceumalates in the bkwd. 01 all tbe dis-
coveries that have been made to purge it out. dobs oaa
equal in elTectHelmbold'i Compound Extract ef 8arsay-
arilla. It cleanses and renovates the blood, ioaUis the riam A-
or ef health Into the aystam. and purires oat the Immora ^^
which make disrawii It stimulates the hcaltby jaaaUuns
of the body, aikd expels tbe dirordexs that grow and
nukis la the bleod. Such a runeav. that couB a*
reiiaa on. has long t>een auught for, muJ cott, for ibm first

time, tba public bave one oa which they can deftend.
Our space here does not admit of cf rtificatri to show ita

eHects, but the trial of a single boule will st.ow to the sick
toat it has virtues suxpa^mg anything they bavs ever
taken.
Two taVespoonsfnls of tbe Extract <^ Sarsaparilla.

added to a pint of water, is MiUd to Lisbon' Dirt
Drink, apd one bottle ts >ull.y Squal to a gallon of Um
Syrap of Sarsaparilla, or the deooctioa as usually mada.
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r^BNTKAL PRBB_Bier?gIAN CHURCH-. -
:

O&oame-at.. between K>^^atMsMM-^miUmM^ h-^iy*V>Bioeee-t.. between EtiDT , _ _-___
SUHDATby the Pastor. Baa: jAKja B. Droa.
A. M. and 7)4 o'clock P. M.

n URTBBNT H-8TREBT CHURC^,
c?rn^rVav^ ^ev. Prof. E. D^"CHCOCK^

continue to supply the pulpit.^ Preaching on SUNDAY

WASHINGTON-SQUARE
M.

4th-st
' ""-

the 25th at lOX A. M. and 3ii P.M.
E OHUBCB *

HU-.V.. rear 6th-av. Rev. H. B. Ridsawat. Baa.

Preaching at lOM o'clock A. M. and 7Ho clook PJtr

rHUJC3H* CM4N8.-P6ACH;
V/ia la ths BoraiMat lak aad in the evaolBg
o'eloS. by tfaaaa^a^Mav; Dr. OBSsraa.

tor.
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. uhflak Sareh.eoraer aT Prince and Marlon SU .

wilT prSch mBCNDAY. at 10)i, In tbe EVENING at

rmS^^c^S^ISmkI^s
the Madl8on-av. Baptist Church, comer of 31st -st.

\I^y-''

GENERAL DBBILITY.

THE PERUVIAN BYBUP

SuppUee the blood with Its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IROB.

Infusing strength and vigor Into all
^arts_of

tbe gysteo.

II if a spscifis for Dyspeptlaa&A Famala

COUeHS. COLDS, CON8T71CPTIOX.

DS. WISTAS'S BALSAM WILD
CHBKKY,

Tbe great panaoea Ibr every aSlMtion ef tte

THROAT. LUMOS AVO OiUST.
It doi aot dry ap a eongb. bal leosana U,

aad nlsaaiii tfce laags ef all ImpngUte i

aBODIMG'S BCMXA 8AI.TB.
FORTY TSAB8' KXPEBIXNOI

has folly astabUshed tba snperlarltr efthis salve ever

all other healing ranMdles, for

B0BE3, BDBNS, CUTS, SCALDS.
WOUNBS, BOILS, PILES, 40., *o,

Tbe abore ars all old and waUeetablisbed remedies,

roa SALS BT ^
J. P. D1N8M0BE, No. I Broadway. f;"Li?IJ;
S. W.FOWLE h 60., No. WTremont-st^

Boston,

Aad br druggists and aoothecariM generally.

^hslMbold'b JiQn wash,
Mloa for dtiease. (rblng from habits a

J. need la oonaeeuea via tbe tztrsoM Bucha
sparillB, in such disease, as recommended. Ev
the Biost reepoosibla and reliable cbaracHT wIB

llie medicines.
^

;aTE OF CURES,
TWO TO TWENTY TEARS STANWITO.

NAMES KNOWN TO SCIENCE A.ND r.KHK.
For Medical Proprieties of Bucbn.

ISBEDISPENSATuBY OF IHE '-'">
'^i^Profer DEWES'

*'i^S^cBU$s'Bade by tbe oelebrated Dr. Physio, PbOa-

^Batinarks made by Dr. Ephralm KcDowen^ celebrat-

ed Pbrslclsn and Member of tbe Royal College of Sar-

reons, Ireland, and pubUatiad In tbe TraosaoUons of tba

.. C.MiKD STATES.
valuable works oa tbe Pruo-

ilig and QneBB's Joarn^
Bee MedWCtalra.rgical.ReTic;

jamln Travels,
_ . pabHriMd by Sea-
Fellow of ths Royal CelMia ot'Soiw

fMBA*
Bee most of the late staadart works en XedJetaa.
ilTEACT BTJCHU #1 per bottle, or sixfbr 18.

'

EXT&AOT BABSAPAJULLA-<1 per bottla. or six
lorii.
IMPKOTSO BOSS VA8B W ceats per bottle, or stz

ibrtaM.
OrMS- .

to can tkit

MtraHAtoaaj addreaa, seeaxelj packad from obear-

IpSerfte symptomalnalleoainnialeatloni. Onregaar-
rtssT Ainoa

rl,Vblek wfll be safDcie&l
iTiDreetieBl ars adber-
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]pSoo8AtS FOB ei.000,000.

KQMQg AWD MSKX KAILWAT COMPANY
ifSStf MORTGAQB r P^R

CENT BO.SDS,

"l^D
'^^'gEufiMPTIO-^ AT MATCRfTT.

... i .;;. Borcion of an issue, the whois

-UifS Jr'JhJchS dsoJ.WO. .rxf are offered for sal* for

d^ywiuS dOTble trolirfrnliUiin roUIog stock.

The Morris nd Encz KaHroad, when extended, will

Wiake kCloM oonneotion with the Lehigb Valley Railroad,

^TwUI ticoaioBef the moet Important avenaes far

2m ttantportAtios of eoal from the Lehigh redlon to Heir-

Tork. and will also form a cart of the great through line
"'

Oiocliioatlai>4_ Chicago, and the Great VVestgeaer-
ijIPh^ Lahfeh V^tov, Ailentown, PennsylTanla Oen-
k and nfibargli. Foit Wayne and Chicago Kail-

. Tkeee Bonda act secured by a flrtt mortgage to Jakis
SaoIrK and Pitir C lopia. Trustees, upon the roa4 of

9te ComDany, completed, anit In the course of constmic-
tloii. from th Hadsoa Riv-erat tioboken, to the OtJa-
aiB>Trat FUllipsburKb. and oiher extensions la

^NrtOBplatiep, iaehiaing all rights, real estate, eqdip-
asMl. and atner vroDertir.
riealia pcopyls fcraee Bends wUl b receired atittt

fCBSDAY.J9M.SUM a o'clock P. It., for tlie vhola or
Bf Mrt^al OMjfc MILLION DOLLABa

,v9wttlm . WkVmm proposals will stste the amotuit of
EoBds detir4>tfte4aomtnatioD. and prlae per one hnn-
traddoHaOk Tan per cent, and tke prmnlnm to be paid
Mtk* aiaeC theavtodsof the bi&. and ninety per
Mat. so dtfiTeiy <A the Bonds, which will be In three
KtMl lOftUbMoti, in thirty, slxly and ninety days, or"

I wfcoMMioaat xoav be paid at ih tine of the awards.
I rlxM U Tveerred to reject any and all of the bids,

_.) latMMt (Ijtb* Compkny requires it.

Iah Btopesal ihottld be sealed an.i lodorsed " Fropo-
llr>rlfc MnrTli mil Essex Railroad Compauy Bonds."
~

l&ffoeed in aiecond enTelope, addr^-s^^eU to J. O.
KUTS, Ksa.. kercbants'Bink. New-Tork, or to the

aaderilned, Newark, New-Jersey, either of whom will

fc^nl^
printed copies ot the mortgage, which contains

II Utermation.
B/ order of the Board tf Directors.

I ISAAC VAN WAOgNgK..Tw>-gTer.

, VAOF08A1.8 FOa SBECTINQ TUfi CUS-
VOiU-HOUSS AT PORTLAND, JUB.

.

- TsJiaioBT DxPAT>nrrr, Aug. 26, MM.
.L,-J?'''8''I***''J ** icelTed at tlUs department until the
'Hllft S|itmbr, wel, at W o'clw* tioon, for the con-

Irvetloa of the Cnstom-honse anthorlzed to be erected
Wt Portland, M*., ooording to ihe plans and sprciflca-
tiooa prepared at tbls dai>artment ; said proposals to be
itber for the wliole bnlldlng. or separate for different

Binds of work ; the department reserTing the right to

kejecc or accept the proposals hereby inyiwid, or any part
Ihereof. where it deems tnelntaregt of the United States
feqnires It ; the department also re^^ervine the right to
wxolude the bid of anjr person or oersoDs. whom there is

fust cause to baliere will not faithfully perform the con-
Lraot. Also all Mds that, upon ISTestlgatian, are below a
nir price fbr tke work.

r BufUwiU aot be reeeired in grost, and the department
' Mnw p(ta4rd t s^ednle of tbs approximate quaati-
''mborlaebsiiid of wbrk and material reQuired. (which

dsed^nnxbakad U tlw oJBoe of cho SuperTlslng Ar-
bklteab TteigraiT Sapartment) the bidder will be re-

B^drad V> V'Q' ipiLPinieeB thereto fsr sch articles and
tiBdrorirertt Isbs' propoees to bid for, and then carry
tt wlu>le ont In one groa nmoaitt.
Ninety per eent. of the sraonntof the work done and

material delirered aceordlxg t contract price (said
ttmeant to be ascertained by thBstimateof an agent of

the dBpartmaal appointed for tfagt purpose) will be paid
from time to time as the work progi^sses. and ten Ber

Bt. retained until the completion of the contract uid
BBoe of the work by the ageSt aforesaid.' and be

*

1b tha eyeBt of tlie non- fulfillment ot the con>

"Sontnats Will be awarded only to master baildors and
Jie^bjtf^ca,jnd the

assi|pmen|
thereof, except b/ con.

f the sane,
chnnpaaa

EssS^itidBteteg&iiidakl
vta^l ia aasnm of $5,0Mfor&e vwle work, or of a
fcroBWrUMiiHe ainoBBt if for any part, that the bidder
will, when raqaiMd, If his profoaaa-be accepted, eoler
Into a eenfafot aB4 bond, wlui snlBcl<nt securities for its

Forms | tlM bond tad ertifleBt reqnired, also th9

BspeoUJoBtlQM

uid working drawing, will be ftr-

0BapicB4Ba to tke Bnper^sing Architect of the
Dseat.

Nob4dinte oonitdered nnlegs ft folly compliei in
11 Its -Mb'^Ii with tae requirements of this adyertUe-

Bwot.
Tho prepeaals most be sent to tbls department.'ad-

Anseed Jmah Bogas. Baperylsing Arskiteet, and

'- * Nepei^ for tlM Portland CaftoB-fcoose."
PropesBls will also be recelred at the same time fbr tbeM Oai(o>h0iM bnUdlM tnd materi^li. therein, (the

*

traip grudteeeluKnt n fire-street ezoepted,) to be re
Boed ilkln itxtT (Ot) aa^f ram dat* of the award.
Bad In case the sale s< the same be awarded to the sBC-
oesefal bidder fbr tit* new Cnitom-hi>s,'tlM amount o(
BOW will be taken aa part paynakt of his contract.

13AIA H HUOBR3,merTl3lng Architect.
TBkASCXT DiMBint:( Sept. 10, i)<64.

The time for receiyiuf the abore proposals has been
'hxaBdedtoO<.l,UM. ISAIAH ROGERS.

Bureryiaiog Architect.

nry, will be a forfeiture

b MMmpaaled br a guarantee,
Dsibl* MHoaSi (Mrtilied to be so by

t Jadre or Attorney of aaid dis-

CHo. a.]
Ornoa Cbixt QVABTaBBASitB, >

' Oi.ioiHaAIt. OUq. Sspt. 20, IBM. i

PR0P08AI,S
ARB INTTTBO BY THB

undersigned, untu THGBsOAT, Oct. 6, 1864, at two
o'oloclt. ?. A., tor the tmnedlBte dBUyerr, to tUi X>a>
pnrfment, of

TRtJlJ*i;Ta.orIth extra mouth pieces,) Army standard.
TBUMPBTa,bORD AN Ta^KLS, Army standard.
GARRISON FLAGS, Army stasdard.
8TOKU FLAGS, Army sUndard,
Sample of wbloh may Iw seen at the oflloe of Clothing

and EqnlpagA la tbls city.
To be dellyered, free of charge, at the United States In-

spection Warehonie. In this clftr. In gotxl new packages,
with the name of the party fornisblng the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offBrlng goods must distinctly state In their
bids the qaatitlty they propose to fornisli, the price, and
time of dellTery.
Samples, when submUted, miist be marked and nntn-

bered t* correipoud with the proposal, and the nartles
thereto mutt guarantee that the goods shall be. la eT<Ty
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considefed
A gaarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

aoMmpany nim bid, c^aranteeing that the bidder will

snpply the articles awarded to him nnder bis proposal.
BldsMU bsopned^ VHUBSDAY, OoU 6, IBM. at 1

: o'clock P. V.f at thisomoe> and bidders ue laqueated to
be present.
Awards Tin be made on FBIDAT, Oct. T. 1884.

Bonds will be reauired that the contract will be Ihlth-

fuUy fuimied.
Telegrams relating to Propoaals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bijncls may

be obtained at this office.
.^, ,

The Tight to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
ludorae erelope,

"
Propoaals for v nnd ad-

dress Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot,

Stiti or N'zW'YoBK.'t
QnAitiiaiLiaTBK-OaKBAL'8 Dbpa&tubnt, >

New-Yobk, Bept 21, 1864. i

SBAILED PROPO!!iALS WILL, KB RE-
Ci?lVi!,Datth!s office until FRID47,the Mth day of

September, Instant, for the manufaoture of elfcht hun-
dred infantry trowiera piirs, and one thousanJ faliisne

caps, with pompons, covtrs, numbers. So-, all of the
New-York State regnlali in pattern, fur the use of the
National Quard of the State ofNew-Yurk. A sample
nmform may l>e ex^minetl at this ofBca. The bid.-^ will
state the orice at which eaeb article wi;l be fun-isnvi.
The rlirht is raserreJ to reject any or all bids which may
be made.
The socceasM bidder will be required to Rive twnds

fbr the falihXui perturmance of the contract on his part.
S. V. TALCt,)TT,

Q' artermaster-Gcneral S. N. Y,

Jt^SIWiNT QnARTtaUAST; R'8 Orpios, 1
FCRAcs Di;PABTMj:.iT. No. G Oidib-st., >

NET.--TonK. iiarch II. I-C< )

PROPOSITIONS ^Vll^L UK EECEIVUD
dally, for the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
fbr the tl. S. Quartermaster's Depiirtmcot, from New-
York City, Fbiladelpliia, Boston, Prtrtiand, and other

porta on Coast of Maine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Va.; Wewbern. H- O.i Port
RoTi>l. SC. and New Orleans. La.

PROPOSITION 3
miut state name, standing and capacity of ressel. quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectlTi-ly, they will reqalTA
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

8. L. BROWN,
VactalQaail Asat. Quartermaster

tJCAEtJOtllABTaH'S Orpioi, 1

S-^
. , ...V -.i'R""'-'^'"*> Sept. 6, 1H64. JBALED PB0|08A1.8 WILL, BK RB-ihlVED at tbu ofBce, until Monday, 26th tast , at

12 o'clock M,. tor furnishing Anthracite Steamer Co;.l for
the War Department, for a period of tix menths, com,
mencing 1st October, 1864. acd ending SIst March, 1865;
Loal to be of t*a et quality Anthracite for the use of
Steamers, to weigh 2,240 ponnds to the ton, and to be
nbject to inspeotion.
The coal is to be dellTtred onboard vessels in the ports

of Philadelphia 01 New-York, in such quantities and at
such times as may be required, furnlsb'cg. if demanded,
t.ooo tons i>ei<wek. In case of.faihira Jo deliver the
e.al in proper gjiabtlty, aol at tbe proper time and nlace,
the Government rBservestbei right to make good any d.
ficiency oy poMAaee at tite contractor's risit and expense.
The price must be given separately for the coal delivered

, ftbeaql ff resBeis at this port, and at Wew-Ytirk, on the.
ISTms and conditions above stated.
- Twenty per cent, will be withheld firom the amount of

alLpaymeob made, which reserratioD is not to be paid
^UMl the esntract shall hay* been fully completed. Pay-
sents of the remainlDg 89 per cent., or balance due. will

l>e T^tde monthly, whA the departmeitt is in fUuds foe
'Ifcat purpase. Each offer mnst be accompanied by a
%/iXiAa gtiacaBtee sicned by two or mare responsible
parties (ttielT responsibility to be certified by a United
pta'es District Judge, Attorney or Collector.) ibattho
cidder or bidders w;l!. IT his or their Md b accepted, en-
ter Into wTftten obligation, with good and sufficient
iwrstles. In the sum oi $100,000. to fnmish the proposed
npMies.
Novr'jposition wUl be oonsidered unless the terms of

this advertisement are complied with. TBe right la re^~
rvod^to raieet all tbe bids if considered to be to tbe in-
eel of the Mrviee to do so, and no bid from a defaalt-
g eeatraolor wl be reoelTodt Propossls to be in-
nd **

Propesals for Coal Ibr the War Dtpartntent,"
addrawBd t the dndarslgned. By order.

Col. A. J. PBBRT, Q. M. Dept, V. S. A.
OEOKGB R ORMB. Oapt. and A. Q. If.

V>K0P08AI<S FOR $80,000 SEWERAGB BONDS
J. Mao Water Boada and ^6.0 Short Moniclpai
tBd* of the City of Chlcaao. :.

ClTT OoHPTBOLLWS'g OFMOB. >

0hiAO, apt: 14th. 1964- i

SKAT.ED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
Bntll Monday, September 2Cth. at 12 o'c ockM.. when
tli* same will be putillcly opened, for tte wiiole or any
Bart of Fifty Thoosund Dollars I$60,u00j ot Sewerage
buods of the denomination of one thousand dollars each,
d ted July 1st, Ite^, and .payable in New York twea y-
four ye:-.rs after their date, with soupons for interest at
the rits of seven <T) per ceiit. per annum, payable sebii-

annually ic New Tora. A sinUng fond la proyided for
their redemotion.

Also, for tbe whole or any part 6f Nlnety-KIght Thouj
*anl boll irs ($)t),000) of Water Bonds of one thousand
flollari, eacti. payibU in New York July Ist, ^^8H, with
ceupoa for ioterest at th rate of seven Ct) per cent, per
Booun, pwyabia sent annually. For these bonds tbe
faith of the city U plecged. and taxation required by
law. If neoesaary. The water rents are also specially ap^
BTopriated, whih last yet yielded a surplus of tnn,-
fea n litat tatitt iBttmt on Wi (( debt, and aie
tlH increaime. , ,v ,. ._. e-t.- ,
Alio. Isr rirtaen Tbemand Dollar* mdiilolpal lottdt,

aajahlBDee. Isfe Ul>> in New Tork.,of &e same denomi-
IwfaeB and intartBtscail-aintaanz at Berev (7) per cent.

A itnkiss ftmd ia wruld for Wf ra^emptlon of thes*

fcondialso,
TIM
tred

4eU:ri7'
whose pi .

the samat thi offlo0>

fiherman * Co.. Hew

___^UBLIC^NOTICES.
UNITED STA-TLS XNTKUN.VL UEVENTE

Collector's Offict-, lhlrlj-?e-8nd Dktrict of tbe State
of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
M'ardaofthe City ana County oi .New-Kork.
Notice is hereby piven th;it tbe undersigned has re-

ceived his Annuui Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection Dist.-ict of the State ol New-
York, and tliatthe duties specified thereiu have become
dne and payable, aud that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the Itrth day of September instant, and from day to liay
thereafter, except Sundays until afid includJBK the lllh
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in tlie morning uutil
3 cock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties an3

taxes so as aforesaid assessed npOn them within the time
specified, will bs liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount there"}! A:iy person may at his option
pay such duties before the time herein speci&ed. Govern
mentfund,-' only received.
DaranilKW'.YoBB, l^spt. 9, 184."

aaERIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

rt^Ri. CO.^WITTBB ON WATIONAL, A^1 FAIRS OF THE COMMO^r COUNCIL will xi.
eTery da ., during the present week, in the Clmn.ber i

the Board o( Aldermen, atSo'cJock P.M., for Ihe pur
pose of making arrangement* to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, for the parpose of recruitioi!
Also, tu make suitable arrangements to give tbi'fie alrcattj
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war. a.-,

enterl aiment. Commnnflanis of regiments no'.v home
CD furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reooeHte-i
to communicate with theoommittee, by le ter adarvieJ
to he Chairman or Secretar.v of the committee. No.
CI y Hall. JOHN HAKDY. Uhairman.

1E<%^Tajlo!1, Secretary.

HE COMmY'TT^B ON CKOTON AQUl^PcT
of tlie Board of Counoiliuen wiU meet on .SATUlV

LAYS, at 1 o'cloolr P. M., in Kopm No. 5 City Hall.
All pfl.r4.ies ii.tercsted in paperSTeferred to th0 commit.*

tee are invited to attend.
Connciiman HEALT,
Councilman HEKKliKN.^M,
Couacilman FITZGF.K A LD.

Committee on CroUio AgueiUict DepartmLrit.

ITB rO.lIiITTEI5~0S~CI.EANlN(rsTKTi<TS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MIJN

IJAYS, -t 1 o'ologk r. M.. in lloom No. 5 llity Hull.
All parties interested in papers reierred to the commit

tee are invited to attend-
'

Councilman HAGEHTY,
Conncilir.ati KvlPTISR,
Ci u. cUmin HaVII^ANO.
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE CO>11|TTEK 0NlSiEBt^~6>~rHiK'
Board of Councilmen will meet on WIODNESDA Y3.

atl e'olock P. M., in Room No. tlUfy Hall.
All parties interested in papers referreid to the commit

tee a,e invited to attend.
^^^j^, ^ KEENAN.
PATKlCK KUSSKI.f.,
MICHAKL BROi'HY,

Committee on Streets

HE CO.WmTTiS ON FIB.TK DEl'AltV.
MF.N'T of th Boari of Couacilinea will meet avory

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties havinabus:
ness wIUi the committee &r inviterl to attend.

eKOBGE MeliRAIH.
JKRErflAH HEFF&RNAM,
CHARLES Rli.EY,
Comamtee on Fire Department

qPOK COMailTTBE ONDlOIiATIONS .\ND
A Charities of the Board of Conncilmcn, will meet ev-m SATURDAY, at 12o^)look, M.. in Room No. S Cit^

All eartlet bavlii; business helMe the Commlttjd,
arerequotedjoattwd. gj^^pg^ WEBSTEB,

WU, S. OJDYKE,
JOHN BSICK.

Committer on Donations and Charities.

HE coMiMri'rE oiriHAiiitHT"'o
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at2o'cloci 1". M , In Hooiu No. 5 City Hall.
All parties laterested In papers referrel to the commit

tee are invited to attend.^ .-^-,
Councilman HAGBRTY,
Councilman SCflAEFKE,
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Market*.

their prppotpisi wlian .^

within five days after tl

'*^ro-
tplfca-
'toold

wwns awarded-to .

thereon, and the.tnDn s . .,
Ume oI depeiit or payment. Bonds

&iM|(lSwt.;u^.aD4 to Hew .York
tjtoim B(ae* an^sMMto the partiea aatRlBl . .

^ wh-jrugsil sapuld jb ealBdAod -mfi
perils for city Bonds," SLud addiressed tofSe'vnc
ad. sad wbeath|iaitiia acaiiMfe^wwMAUi^
oootain references.
Ta* C'omptreUw reeervss, a* usnal, the right to tefect

any OT aU bldSLU (he public Interests ahsnld req)llr It

. B. a. HAYBS. Oiiy CompigogA.
Orrr IwsTBOTWM CBPABTuaitT, \

19 Cm Sail 8aB*Ba,- >

iid^bbls'h!
'^''"'^" ""- ">' t-dirt

Proposals for the above woik for the term of oneBcdoaed in a sealed envetape, snaorsed ProoJisi
IV.e freighting?m City Of &w- York it. A.^='.^O.r
b(te. Street-dirt and BubWah,'" with the name of the
biddsr written thereon, >filllie received at thisofcce

Jniil
12 Block, noon, of MOnffiM. the 3d day of Ociorer

4. at Which time the bid* WflLbe publicly opened and
read. - 1 , V, ,

-

TnetaldMwijNki'inst|ieMnaved as (ktt as detlv-

frad oa board-BF-MatvttfWyrBHded by tU Goutractor
ft thaseTeraId0Ji^;q<;W~ttMfl, or whico may

'

et.*fV*ey-
and Rooe<elt,

on

year,
Prooosalft for.

HE CdllMifTEU ffH SAliARIES ANl>
CUBoe* of he Board of Couoellmen. will meet every

lIONDAY.atao'clookP. M. ^ \^
All parties having buailtess belbre^tbe CenmitieB^*

rcoBSBtad toattsnC CHARLES RIl^eY. _

JOHN BRICB.
Committee an Salaries and Offioet

I^HB COIH.mt'TEK ON ROADS OF TUB
Bosrd ol Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room Vo.

6Clt Hiill on every WF,DNESDaY, at 1 o'cloak P. M.
Parties haring business wlththeCnminiiteearemTitedto
attend, PATI-.ICK BL'SSEI.L. , CommitteeMICUAELBROPHY. > on

WM. .lOYCE. ,;
1 Roads.

^^>^^^^^^^^^^'W^%^y-
M̂ILLINERY.

MMB. BAlftRONNE.Nd 575"BEO.\DWAY,
IMBBOW a large and elegant assortment ol Fall and

' ^Fiatr4opaetSi'roaDdi>ats, kt. Al8o,dressand cloalc

.maktoc. 'Ladiea who are about leaving the > ity can
haTB tS^^oisdamade up at the shortait'notice. So. 679

lteaadBiay>TJirft0k-''4oe store. ,

JrST
RB0EIVBD-N0VBLTIE3 IN BRIDAL

WREATHS and FLOWERS, at Madame HARRIS',
No. 7 Broroort-place, Ittb-st., a few doors east of Broad-

way.

aoaSwUM**!**:8nn4 Hatf. 'or carriage and

walkiniu- S.J,JsTQPrt:Plaee. lo%^ a lejr doors

fromBroai^^.-^..,:.^- ; .- :

iflsffnfflfSs^Bf ffipSiidBooilM*. Wb. TBrtToort-

pIaoe, Mth St., a <bw doeraiftom Brobdwar^

and Watai atNMB. F3 'Herth BtVin;
'
i

KBaton.FmWMctMKtt iid TwSuy-amgJBBt BItO. .

-..':; i ...... .;,.., .:,..-, ,

Thvfi;poMli'%ait Kat^ whethr the bidtietwlll t-
*or*

tK^MaalMite. fnwa'Ul-af iStt dDokMr aaiy

8eaaH8^!?iMtfl' af iii AbottoiDd doliarf for the

^o^ "}>rli. fiiwaWUe%ra UiiniwBriit.. will be

At th. only and.u'iLOp^^ING.U tM only and surest oUiB -v , ..

BB BU dUpose of thejr oait .A .
'* '*<" d gentls-

ralture. jewelry, diamonrts, k^ 1',/ apparel, carpets,
ostTalBBhTa<ofgold,aaw.Vi'} feolva the nt.

SrhoBd*tleles,fbr western marVtti*''^,'"'"'" demand -

Kiiii S-lllilB by post to H. UARBlii u.f f^'*-.'^^" ' ad-
BSiihSAnys&sta. You wtil r^.*il^,'">-r..bp-

fcll
or sliTBr bBUgfir Ladles waiuM u5>dV'i,'*^'*?,'''"*

7
PRBiTINa.

' FKANCIS Sc I,OUTREl^,
BlaUoiiers. Friniers and Bookbinders, No. it Ualdeu-
iane. Orders soIicitBd. Diaries for 1M5.

JNSjmFCTION^
COI^UUBIA OBAMMAH BCHOOIj,

Noa. 827 and 330 4th-*T.,

BET, eKOBQH W. BACON, A.M., LL.B., Principal,

TiM looms hare been moch eiilargd<hd refitted, and a

gymuasium has been added, {The modern languages,

OrawtDg, &c., ara tangbt without axtra charge. There

are tliree departmeot>ClassIcal, Commershl land Pre-

paratory^ HJB
THE NEW-YORfL HIOH 80HOOI.,

For Toung ^Gentlemen, Nos. 66, 67. 89, and (1 West 33d-

St., E^biU Hall, between 6th-8T, and Broadway, will re-

open on WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. The Sdsntllio and
Classical Departments are under the charge of

Xr. P. IC W. BEDFIELD.
lira Departaentof Modem Languages tinder that oi

Mr. A. BERNARD.
IDIiBWILU.

MRS. H. P. WILLIS is prepared to receive a few ad-

ditional pnpils, between tbe ages of T and 14, to be edu-

cated with ber daughters at Idlewild. The sdiosl year
will begin, Sept. 16. Address MOODNA, ^Orange
County, N. Y _^^___

JURS. AND 01188 SjTEIiliSs'
~

French and Ensllsh tmarding and day sohool, "So. 6<

West llth-Bt., will reopn Sept. 22.

fTiHK GARDNER 1N8TITDTB.-ENG1.ISH
-'' and French Boarding and Day School, No. 16Eas

38th-it,fwlll reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. O. H. GARDN EILPrinolpVU_
HJiLECT FiiUNCU AND iiKitiLlssU

PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOU.NG L\DILS,
No. ao West2lith-st.,oproaH Trinity CLsoei.

This school, uDUer the direction of Mile. Kostan, of

Pari., wiilbe reopcn-d on WlCli.N ESD-4Y. Kept. -21. A
punctual attemUuice is eaniesi v rcqni;stcd. as tlie pujlls
will tind it for their advantaKeto ne pn-soiit tlio first il:iy.

The rfourje of in truction is iln^ciKh. cnmtr'jlien.ii ve
ar'i r,7attin.tfic. and ilcsiiinc'l tocnmliin.; an .O0iimp;:sh-
od :-'.n;;lish eiluoation with the pricticai knowledge of ttd
Frca-jli a.iil ottjer mcderii ianfjiiM; s.

i^pctial iilteniion is al=o j;iven t.i music, drawlnp and
paiutv t. .io'' ail tn^" cI.;OL'ed j.ro un..iei* the ctre of able
acd aL-^oiiipii-h.:.] [ruli':,i'.r.s and lei.'li t%.
A liu-*teii iMv.iberof yjuii? lii'iies are received in tlis

fiU'iilv lin'l we'c '!::e'l (o al.are i:i J%] the comforts aud
pnvilep'-.^ nt a pleasaat home.

For further inrormatiua. ttstinionialB, &c., apply to
illie. i:<j;il aN, No. ;i'i West -^tli-st.

Circulars pent if licsired.

THE rof,i,r<JiATE tscnofji,.
No, 71 vV 0=1 Utti'St , coruor i-'Ii-av..

Now In Its forty-fifth ye;ir, reopecs on MONDAY, i'ept.
12, wUh every xdvama^'e for ttie education of yoi; h in
both the ele'.u.-'.uary n<l bt.ihcr brunches, la arci^iit und
moilern iUDgnaees, buokkoeptnir, ar.ii all- the depart-
ments of ii complete school course. Pupils are received
at all ages aud thoroughly prepared for college or busi-
ness
Hofcrenf* ia made to the Faculties of Oolnmbia Collere

and Nev.-Vork Luiveraity. jVitro. to the fnllowio^ ^-eu-
'tieiiieu. whose sons iiave attended ti e e ihobl : Rev. i :ra-

BcHch, Sj-.'-Dier, Hatfield, riov/:it:fr, Fhili'pJ, Isaacs, lai-

brip, lof Jersey tJitv.) Horiii'lower. (of P:<tleron.) Kcv.
E. E. Rantiin, (of Newark.i Rev. 1. 11. VcTmilje, Eon.

1^
W. F. Maveine.ver, William H. Webo. Ksq., and miqy

'others whoie uames and cummenaatory letters will ba
found in the circular.

G. P. QUACR.ENBOS. Rector.

ni. W. l^YON'tS COLL,LLil.\TE INSTI-
TUTE,

No. nZR Broadivay, between 2ist(atid 1"-A sti"., now open,
rec.v-lvci yonrh of fU ag'.-s. atid preiiares t!i"i:i for c<j:io;i'3

orbu.-m*ss. For ih'* I'-'.-t two ,vca.-- ro ri'IJi' h,'i3 Ivjii

pciTn;iiie:itlv tr;!rR'i rred to nny ot'or city licH")!. Seve-
ral n.inies of last y.a. 's patrons follow a relorences
H. M. .*.lcx;,cd>T, K. t.ouill;ird,

"

Jo'-n Aiioh;nclOS, lienrv i?ay.

D. <. Sfli
IJoht. Set. til.

V/. 1 . l:iKinmgre,
C. A. .'^miih,
C. N. Tiiloit.
j\. IL. Trow!irid.l?e,

Joiin Si. iiovu. (Ji-o ti-. Forest.
Wm. A. Biitier, Kaiimnl Dwight
B. V. Bmlor, Ales. Knox,
A. W. i.aniield, C. Ii. Knox. ...._.,^
.T. M tJoouer, Thos LclioutilUer, H. C. Vau \ ui
J, I'. ('ro.^by. Jas. L. rhipi's, J. C- Wjr\.

CCI.P3IIIIA COL.L.EGE LAW fC!I(JOL.
Thn Reventh annual term of this Institution v.-ill cnni-

mence :.t the Law Scoool Rn.Ininjje, No. 37 i afaiette-
tlaoe New-York. -on W EO N KSDA Y . (let. Ti, I'-r.l.

TLc C'.. arse of stnriy era^ir-ic^'s (wo yenrs. t^radoates
are aiiiftted lotbebar without further examination.
Cutalojjues can be obtiiined on HP.'iication at the Law

School Boi'dlo^s, or by aiidrewiu;;
Tllfc. IlilRK W. DWIGHf.

Frofesaurof Municipal !.!iw.

iiOAKuihG-cuTioj7 fOR yoiJN~Li^
J/IE.H.

GOSREV. ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.
Mrs. M. L. RliAD, J' i.i .\l. E. BKOWN, Miss M. L.

y-i'i.ur.H.
The Schorl year will bp.?in on MpNOAY, Auff. 29.

The !oc;\ticu 1,1 uiisurpiiSB' d lor l;eal(hiul!it'S;. and be..uty.
Itr.fiRP.NOES UigVit Rev. Iloiatlo Potter. 1). f). Kev.

Eci'eitS. Uowia.id. H. Ih, Hon. Chas. i'. i;alv, Dunean
il.cj),i\j;ia 1. .' aq., KcW-Ynrl; . Cai.r .1. .T. ( on.-.' cii. Jer-

sey ijiiy : .^.^hpfl \'.' ^'..-sli. !"nn., l.Kuihtfrt-.'ille. N. J.; .Or.

I:, b. leij'xjtts. Lake IV ori.ler.ic. ha.

FRKNCH AND E;:(:I,!'5!1 II.J.M'.DI.VG AND DAY
."(."lOni,.

No. :"i We-.; l-th-st.,
Will n open en TLt.-D A V. : tut -''. Aiiplii-i't-ops may
b' ii.:;i:e to iirs. L., periooally or by leutr. at the al-ove
ad.Jies^,

I>1K /.. !{. I'LU.^lirw
ACADKiiY OF PHYs.'CAi, cri.ruR^:,

Ne C:i U'cit I4lll-it.,
vHI oren for r'a^'en -w i iL'it tind ^'oc.-^l OyinT.-i3tt''S. on
Ihe 3d-of Ucti ber. I aiiirs' l.la?.-s, 1 !< A. i!.; Mi- .V
r.na Masters'. i'Xi P. li.;M.i;.tie.i and Geul.emen, ."54 P. 11.

For terms, apply r.t the Academy.
'

idi-'ss ii.4Vr\s
Will resume her French and Knijlieh Boarding an. I Iiay
Schf^ol for Yuuu;; i-iia.cj, at Iso. :iju Miiaiiuu-av., uu
THUr.ariAY. He;.'., 1.1.

F.iFther iiifui n au in acit circulars rui,^ be had on ap-
plicttion at her re.-i'Icnee.

~TH E~F Kli if I ri T li .>J A L iT"! N ST I T I ; '1 ii.

No. '3."* Madii"n-nv.. con er of 32il-st..

rev. IS.'.At^ K.itltrs, I). (I.. 1,1,. li.. I'le.-i'lent.

Mrs. il. S. I" AliiCS and Mia C. K, 1v;RKKS. Pnneliials.
Will reo;en TUESDAY, SepL. 13.

maim

FOa'BViS--TH8iLO<3f
iAMBS O0AT8. NOW

lying at Row-JtllIr. near Newburgh, Orange Co.

Tormage. 100 lens XTOSS, ard in good.ordsr. Apply tf>

JOHN^SCULLIOyTlifew'WfpdsoT.^

__JVE\V_PUBUCATION8^_
POR THE NEW POFUIiAK CAMPAIGN
i %^J, \?te 'or Abraham." Address H. L. STORY,
BavflngtOn. Vu, or \M. A. PONO * CO., New-York.
Pruse, (poentBr

APKITATB Okl^rtiBMAN oiTlwBANt*
^^WtniMka UMIiaoBt^inieral advances on diamonds,

watcneg, lilvtr. plata, fto. ; dtarRBS two and a half per
MDL, ndjtfl ttaoaaotlons stHetlr esnfideatial. Address
KBATUSr Station D, Bible House.

PERSONAL. _ _
\ MART L., O. OUR FATHKR 18 DYING, WILL
yoiknot aio$ pa^t and see him once more ? AUNiCsL

JJVlSS.COniSTOCK
will continue to receive a LIJIITBD NUMBER ofpupils
at her residence.

No. 7 Kast 27th-sL
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

JO li N 15. iViooiin^
'

MATHKUATICVL, Fftt:HCH AN E\'OI,l.sn (lim-
ite 1 i SOU'iuL, No. 923 llro.iJ\v;u. icopeus \iuN^.\y,
llth Inst.

YGNTiERS MII-IT.\RYIT<STI7rTE.
Forcirrulauanply to W. H. A 1 H 1. 11 .'. CO.. No. 3J

Nj.-j u-:;t.,or to ilENJA.MIN JInlJON. I'liuc.pai, Voa-
leii", 'I. Y.

C~
1.! ;.(;.riii A Cin. l.liUK TtlKS INSTITI'-
.'!>:. wi. I It.-o.>^n fur thi regular annual st-s.^hni '-f

1,-', .,; ., uii :ii(;.\l).\ Y, lie- :.d cay 01 Hctoh-"- nr.it. nt le.'^

(j'elo :i A. V..unwl.-h il.iy ;he inxxjrar.ii i.ddr-ss vf

the 1-resiUcnt w:.' be dclivcrvJ. rstn-ienis are re.uesteJ
to appear ia their gt-wn.i. Tt-e bUBincJS ofThn s:isinu
will eomnienee 1..0 Tue?aay, Oct. i,;n In o'c urk A. \l ,

wbeii tiiuitu'cnt will ;'.i;tnr'. for matriculation. Candi-
dates I'cr a'!mi-!Sion will he ex 'c. inert sn Fi id ly. Fept. an,

aorl Satur.l.iy, Oct. 1, on ajplieation at ihe C jllej-e. a* *ir

after 1 1 A. ^. students haviuif conditions to lulrtl! w;il
ajb'i present themieivcd o:i tiiest- d tys. i*". A. P, ij.\li-

N.\!-it>, LI.. D., Preticlent t'o unrtia eollete.

itS^.^'SYTVXNl^ irFKE) WjJiL, OI'WN
her French and Rnplieh BTrdInj n1 Pay S.-hool

for .vuunglad.es, at No. li Wust ;j;th-st., on the -<tli inat,

Reiereiice< ; Rii.^iop nnd .Mrs. Putter. Kev. Dr. bpra,;ue.
fli.ri. .M.niid Mrs. l-illncr'. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, liou. W.
II. SewarJ. .'lou Iia Harrifi; Rev. Dr. I'li. Kev. Iir.

MiiiKan. Hon. Era.stus Corniiip. Hon. A. J. I'lrkev,
Frol. and Mr,. Lotta. tlf.sars. Edwin Iloyt, J. II. i^wiir,

K. F. Iielanecv, (George W. Hatch. Gen. d. T. SnraKao,
Gen. 8. V. I'alcott.

C^
~< ) L L K JIATl! AND KN<;iNKK UlNCi iS-
ai I I'l I E, No. 1^ Cooper Union, New-'i ont. .-^tii-

dents rc-lveu at any time. Naval, civil and Li.'chinl-

ral eni'lnteriiifr piven. Open day and eveniiie'. Pn.f
Fcheinert will resume his clS'-ses in ancient and modern
lanKniixea and leucing in the above l.'i^tituti&n. Tues-
day, tiept. 20. For rirca'a-s ci'.ll or adilie-^s

1 rof. J. G. FOX, A. 11.. rr:nclp.al.

tioPER tT?<ioi>rr u E E rHmfiTo' F~!^ tyj^
enceandArt. Applioati'-ns for admission to this oe-

partment are now, and tsIII be received until Octob r

1st, on Monday aud FriJay evenings, and from 9 till 5

during the day. Circulars containing all inf.>rnati.on

cecesjiary for applicants coucemii g the school, can be
obtained of the clertv at the office of the lustitull.iu. Ap-
plications ibr admisaioDS to the clBes in vocal music
will be received durinjc the first week in Oct' her. On
the ist of November aschoo' In Practical Chemistry will

beorgantie*. for admission tewhlch, applic-itloe cm be
made either to ttie clerk or to Prolassof CHAS S,

STONB.attha Labratory ot the Institutii n. By order
ofthetrnstees. ABRAMH. HF.KriTT,.-;ec.

lEy. a. a. tv.nu ^ocl.d AtPKisK
Xtpif-ents that he has feken a pf*tiant and oonrenient

room. Broad vfa* and 21st-t..iAe8B he will be glad to

receive a small number of lads, to whose thorough in-

stmolion in all the usual branches of cUisslcal and Eng-
lish study bis whoH timie an endeavors will be devoted.

ThmodoralaDgoagBSl.-o will receive their full pro-

portipn of attention. Terras per year, for aU depart-

ments, $200. Abundant references to former patrons

and pupils WiU be given on- application at above,

Bt No, ga Broadway. ...

l?E.>IAI.K COltBOai BORDr.NTO>VN,
S. J. -This institution is pleasantly located on the

Delaware River, abotrt sixty miles by railroad from

New-York, and thirty from PhiladelpW/ Ttorcagh in-

struction is given In common and higher branehes ol

Preslttent. . i.
- ^_

mTDTE. Pitt8fl*ld,llasB..B0BimeM*itsfrtr'SOTenth
iiit^nual ISi^ 6ot,fc U, wiSlip.?^

'Wed to
_tba. great beauty

of
R^ment. in Its TSldlnn. added to tto.Ja I

locauonand the w5fffcwaaXBdlai>eBll
eorptof instructora. y<ig-.ctrsBUr*i afldwsa

SPgAR. the Princlpfl

iJ^STo^v:

M lis. .1. W. Bl,IOH'e> RNt.ISH AND
Krnoh Seho.il fur 11 young ladies. No. Is West I7tn-
.111 r.-^....,, vi...-_i

2fi; Mrs. Bligh win be In

;ember until which data

-...Mri-uw.i otiiv^ti ii,r.>i yuilUK II

St., will reopen September 2fi;

Nevv-Y'urk on the 75tli of Septen
k-itrs,iih!r"-!:?d a.= .iCnve. or to
,. , _ii,, _..._,.III hava K,r.,nii^ utluiAn

iber until wptcnoaio
BoJrNo. 696, Newport,

nvsTRucTioiu
mODKT WABHXNOTON COI^BC^ilTB

XNaTITDTE.
Ho. 136 West h-Bt., comer of Macdougal-rt, on Wash-

iagton-souare.
GEO. W. CtABKE, A. M., Rector.

BKOPEKS ON MONDAY, SEPT. H. _, ,

nt^ Student*, of ALL AOBa, fbr businei*, Vat
PoinU or any American college. Has four departments,
twelve experienced assistants, and peculiar advantages
for learning French. German. Spanish, Commercla
Branches, Buryeying, and a (ali course of Aoaciemio
Ingllah.

lis largeand attractive rooms ocoapying tlireB stories o
the building, (erected by the Principal expressly for it,)

have been renovated, and ars now open for the Inspec-
tion of parents. Students are charged aooording to

studies pnrsued as per new catalogue of terms, refer-
ences, kc, to be had ft the Icstltnte, which, Troni its

central position', is easily accessible from ailTBrtsof
New-York, nelshboring cities and vlMas, whilst tbe
Square furnishes safe and delightfhl recreation ibr tlie

pupils.

PACKER COLLiBGlATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NEHOAY. Sept. U.
This institution offers to young ladies nnB<iuol advan-

lagus for a oumplete and thorough education, both iu tho
Solid and ornameiitaT' branches.
Young ladies froln abroad will find ample accommoda-

tions uud a ge'iolBhome in the family of Prof Eatoa,
adjoinin^r the institution.
For circulars, giving full partleulars, address A.

CRtTIENl-iUlN or Prof. O. G. EaTON.

MAPIjE HAIili
FEMALE SEMINARY,

P. A.ANDREU.
Jamiica, L. I.

iMlt. UBORUB C. ANTIIONS'
CLASSICAL, FHKNrn AND ENGLISH SCHOOLAND GYMNASIUM,

No. 212 Sth-avi, corner 26th-st.
Open Sept. 12.

W;I. B. J,EGGETT'S CLASSICAIi,
I rench and English i-clicol. No. 1,2U ISroaiiwav,

one (ioor below :!Ulh-Bt., will be reorened on M0ND.4Y.
Fept. I-'. CirciUarfl at LucKwoori's, No. Ill Broad rray ;

genet's. No. S!2trBroadway ; at the tchool. and 2-i4-10tlj-st.

(J
K EY'LOf li. Ipi.ST'r'riiTHZsiirTii WIlT

^
SL.AM.SIOWN, F.ERKSrilBE CO., UAS3.-A select

iRini'.y school for boys. The Fortv-einhtii e^enl-annuil
?e s .,;i Ajll e mn.cnce Nov. 2. Tweniy-fivc '

ui'li.-u For
ciiOLilars, addreit ihe Frincip.il, liE.N J. F. HILLS, A.M.

U"
>: iv EHiiiTy

~
*iHAM >i77t~ inTc H()>r^

ll'rimaiy. Commr-rciiil nnd Classical,! icoiiens Sept.
12. Circulars at the UuiverslLy. 7th-av. cai-s pass the
School.

KINDEKGAKTEX A
I ir e.iil.irdi;, ontlai/Kfii&riarSen

PRiVAia siooi,
p^tB^qfitepen

Nr.fijSefTTmiap. Fer

ill

lil.irdi;, on _
Sept, 14. nt No. 70 n-(SfsTth-St.
particulari, picafu ntldre^s^ii

T t;. ANfB<?XV^'^ACi7Bj<flBlt'^'
rei oh and SE:4l!sb BuafSMVDIfltVVnC^Tf'Vr'

^'- Last 2lot-bt., will reuij'ja ou the eltitday-'of Ptp^fttB -

ber.

MitSS
A. V.4N WAiJ' NEN'.S BOAKDINGr

r.ri^iay School. No.t< Kast tl'iih-st., will reopen on
TIU'i^R A Y, .Sept. 15. Applications lor pupils may be
mil lie St any time.

]\'S'V-< I'OrtTiiR WIliL KHOPKN r?KK
ITJSehol at ^ o. 412 4th-uv., on VlnNDAY, Oct. S.

Foru.ion classes lar young ladies and children, taking a
limlud uun.ber. *

r 1 M ! LY U0.4!.'D1N(} BCLlobi: Fait
a.E()YS At Cbilton Hill, Elizabeth. N.J.

.l.'YOUNtI, Priafeoal.
The> Fall session begins Sept. 0. Terms ifSOti a yeir.

/.

Tlij; JllH^iKti IliTICr.ALL'S ItOAlU
and Day .^thool for Y'ouoit Ladies and Little

No :; 1Vcfi7th-at.,
open Sent. 15.

secen.l door from the 6th-.

JMJ
I'i.at

Ijlre-

MIL.ir.AICY
ACAUKMY, TAti lLVTitS,Vy,

S. Y.- "'"n^ i-ail nnd W ntcr terra will coiumeace on
iheli '31 WOM i.\Y in October For ciiculavii apply to
the ^uuerintcndeat. Gen. i. LOCa.WOUD.

iV-J ! V-S .St H ENK r{EI!<;'8
ifii-T.-d'nh

1 L 1.

r| n i r.
M V , , e e

fKKNCH *N1)
'chool lor Yruui.' Ladies will reopen on

M!)-^ UA Y. f^ept. 19, at No. Uo We^t 2:st-3t.

ri -V
, 1 ;.; .Y r!i;--E s" J<)"n ii .tTwYlJ J . o'PEN TIIECR
Fr.-i.cti and Engliiin boanluiK aii'l day sciiool on

AY", Sept. 2-1. at Vo..31 West 36tli-fi.

.viit=;i- E".^;.*.f-ON''s~srn})L for
'-T ladie.< \yiJl rtope'n on the iOili oL Septeiubir,

at.Xo. 74 Wcst2lst.'-

IVi \Vii;te llaiQS, N. Y
scuoot -

O.' R.' WILLIS. A. M., Principal

\'3!?^:>i:.*r.l,0\V'- I5N(JLIbH AND KKESCH
Ltl -icbool f 1- Vi -..hi^ Ladies, No. 24 Ea>t 2;d-st., will
- LiibDA V, bept.20.reui eu ui:

'l^fl i: I^.-t.S WAi.;tEIl WILL kfOf'EN
T li.tir ihiv seiiO")! for ycuug ladies, No. 13-J iladison-
av., e.r. TL'I'lSi.AY. .-'^cpt. 2U. _
rajtr^s ! ; X sE H'f^ sc n o * ' 1, fur Y-Or.VG
iTS',..il.-a. r.Kh.it.. Iir~t lieu.^e we^t of lith-sv.. will re-

1 CM . .. lii rKSil.'. Y, .'-CDt. 15.

T" .V. l!;.N.iA.U~iN" \V. l)VV!iH'i"f. riCiUKlL
i! ? .. .- : 'i, .at. .'Ml l.l-i-1 Jiri:.lJ\v.iy, eoriier of -eth-st
ivil! n -,cn oa .M'.i.\D.\ /, .".p.. 12.

R7.'.';.> ; il m.Ij. .1 A:n,\n'.-.L. f.--M:*.s ste-
<lJ

'

;. .s. r.'.lN :P,i,. lie for:y-si.\-tli .\earct this

."^eiiiiii.:iy Wi'l coLiiinei.ca on i U i S:).-\ V. ^epc. 2J. :

| r'.",!ENKS'j tScVltXJtT WILi, KEDPKN
.* v*;i* \o. i.-i'i I'rOaii-Aay, tiiree duoi-s above 2dth St.

on -M' 'N iiA V. .Sepr. 12.

VV; "<v Wif. iTi ^'ixET, 'iomTTTi'sh .ini>
Hi- French BoardiiHt and .'ay ::oU.>cl will reopen, Sept
91

INSTRUCTION. -
CBARLIBR PRBNCH INBTITPTB

For young gentlemen, wlU reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 4S and
60 East 34ih-st. Boarding and dayachool. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, btialness, Weat
Point and the Nary ScbooL The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those ot their pa-
rents for tbe past nine years.

Prof.ELT.E GHARLTBR, Director.

'tliMRS. AlACAOr.AY'9
FBS5CB AND ENGLISH BOABPINQ AND

DAT-SCHOOL,'
_ No. 243 Madlson-aT..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Septal.
For circulars of further partiomats. pleaae apply aa

above.

AU8S HAIKBa
AND

MADEniOinBl.I.E da JANOT*
Respectfully inform their frieniis and ,SlM.Dnbile that

their English and French Boarding and Day School for

young Itflles and children, No. 10 RRAMBROT FABK,
will reopen TUESDAY. 81iPTKlLB#B . \

THE miSSBS HOWI.AND
will reopen their School and Olaasta Ihr TouDir Ladiea,
No. H Eabi 3Sia-ST., Moaaa? HUA, BB WBDKESDAY;
Sept 2L They receive into their (hmily six puplU.a
boarders. Circulars may be obtained at the snbool.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOTS-EMEX,
Conn.. M. A, OUMMINGS, A. If.v Principal. Winjsr

sessions will commence Nov. 2. to coatinna ftve months.
Board and tuition, $IU for the seision. Clrealars at

Sheldon k Ca., No. 83S Broaiwf. Vrw CummlnB
Will call on any person wishing t i)atroBii such a
school, who will address a line to blm in Mew-Tork, In
care of Sheldon k Co., No 335 Xroadlray.

J'EACHERS^
A LADY OF NEW-BNGt,AND BIRTH AND

education, competent to take et^arge of and taach
young children in tbe elementary branches and music,
desires a situation in some family In New-Torkor
Brooklyn. Address H. S, Brooklyn Fott-office, Bafar-
ences given and required.

VJERM 1UVJtacOO^
NO. M WALL-SI4

win receive subscriptions to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE KOATf.

These notes are isstied in denominations of !9S0i
SlU >, S500. $1,000 and SS,000, maturing in

THREE YEARS Ircam Ang. IS, le&t interwt payable

semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3>10 FEB
CENT, per annum.

the botes are payable in CMrrency at maturity, or eon-

jierlSNe into 5.30 SIX PliB CENT. BONDS, with

1ntE$t, payable^in Gold.

Ail, 'deposits made prtor to Ang. n, win draw interest

at saitie rate.

The usual commissions allowed on this Loan and also

on the 10,40 Loan.

We are prepared to cenvert the 17. S. 7,30 TBKA3-
DRY NOTES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS tf ISSlj
with 1 romptness, and on favorable terms.

Alsr, BOY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds f

GOVLRNMENT SECURITIES, mduding
V. S. 5.20 BONOS.
t. 8 r.30 TREA8DRY NOTES,
C. 8. 12 M08. CERTIFICATES Of INDEBTKD-

NKSS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. 3. Two Year S per cent. LKGAL TENDER N0TE8.
U. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and KE01STXBED,i f

lf^l.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNKSS

collected or purchased.
,

THE NEW PATRIOTIC liOAK.

TOI.SDO WABASH RAILvrAY C-CI or Tim SscTiniiJiH
Toicno. Aiuti 13 11*1.''

NOTICE
is hereby giretl. thu the Annual 'iiZun-

the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wabirfl^nw^i
Company, for the purpose cf electing ftficen DireetarZand the uansastion o( generaJ business, will bt bM ^
the Office of Sie CompaBy In the City of TcleJo, Ofcki
Wedneeday.the fifth day of October, 1S4. at le s'BtariT
A. M. The Transfer boolts ofTTTe Company in th Citv olNew-York will oe closed on.the 3h day <ef'8ptei&b^

OND, Sc'y.

A, on Av, "111 DC cioe^ on me 4M.U uaj
and opened od the Tth cb>y of October, 1M.

J. N. DBUMH
U. J. SIE68BNGBB*

BANKER,
, , .NO. 139 BROADWAY.

^i?i J***'" subscriptions to the NEW 7-SO TREANOTES, and lO-M BONDS, and aUe tile
missions. 1

We buy and sell at market rates. ^
U.b.6-M BONDS.

<"".
, ^ ,.^

U. S.<s, OF 18U.
V. 8, ONE-TEAR CXHTITICATtS, "< '''*

U.S. QDABTIKMASTKE-SCHBOka. ,.ci-i
6. 8. 1-80 NOTES eonvertedlBio ttoTm.

Also, Gold-, SUvsr. Oanada and O^umatUmer
AifcoJlWlff"SsfiS^^ier* nd ladlvidnals ib-

ceived on favorable terma.
"- -

H^Hr.^"!!?" < againstiwTig or hego-
tlatlBg tte foUowingOBeted Statea ra-W !ptl)U
vS^ "" "**" ^"^ dated ABr,l aSt

NOS. 69'aQ3 NOTES ( M.-OM BACH,.
S?,SS'K^'?A^ itii2i'*l obtained, and nbtlca

rkVilSSSi,^ *^*''
*?* Treasury BepsrtmeBf acaicst

the pajmaotBC canTetaion oi the aaK^e id matariw
^. M. f. VaiT.

Nr-Yo. anu
""'" ^""' ^ '^^"'""

'
J'.^oSi.^f&i^^"-

The ttxrrt amoBBt wanted -n tiea- naTe* 7 ysi mnt.
emi-aaoual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
Inter<tand prtneipal payable'^ l>y hankiag ofliise, 9^
13 Broadway. - fl. J. MESSKKGgB.

Orn! TJinoB pActno Baitcos!! C\
No. S WlUIAM-BT., NW->iI.aBOt.*_)k f

THE ANNtrAlTMEETlNr ~-=-^~ -"^
holder* of this oorapeay Wnl

X<lNOAT of OctobBr. at the office of the toBiPMT, Ne.
IS William-sL, New-York, at 11 o'clock A li . for dis
transaetioa tt asak hnsiacas as bu SS."^ befotB/Uw
meeting. JOHN A.
H. v. Pooa, Sacretary.

VTX, rnmitnit

Oftice or THS HAanoaaOoifPAKr, >

OTICE IB BBUEBY t:I?SS TBkV
Oi^ber Cenpvas c< she CwaMaarls

senfation at the oBsoebf the 'CopaSIj|y orftrOl'ths
Board,

- ' .W;Trm;C-8wr*iry.

PTHH
S0I18M

Oaooilt' Wavx, Nxw- TUtt.'tet*. ti,lM.

3IHB
BISECTION FOR DLRBCTORHAND

Inspectors of Blectfon far this InttitHtion. wfl! be
Idat the Banking House, on Ilonday, the 3d of Octo-

l>er next. Iwtween (tae^hoB^ <*f >3 and I e'ctoBk . . By or-
- - "

_^ SAy-L B. WHrnc. CasHer.dar of the Board.

Oynei at na GsaooaT Golp Hq
Jnzw-yosa.

J<OprirT,)
spt. U, 186t. i

FISK fc HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-it..

Will receive subecrlptians to the new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN, I

!1. ;

Vjii. VAN NOJt.ii.\:.'s> ii^Lii7^5n and
l' i~:en(:h ilnirdii'^'ii'il D.iv ^~th5o" for y ur : La'dies,
f.'o. :. .'. -St ::-*th-.--t . w.ll re.i, : n on Sept. 22. The i^rin-
:ip-a! -vill 1 i; at home uuriijj; Uie .'-^uuimeT. =

r-r. -1 - r , ' .-. i , ._ ..^ , ,-. > r ^ s . -ir -..'*' i.^ ??",:.'-' T T-Kl'r*r:, v>.sir.Ai., e.'ijknoh, -.v'5I.tsh
i -.r.d Prim>!ry iUihool of Dr. F. KLK iliilT and B.
BKAt.\.\, No. I'.U broaiiii'y, will reopen Sept 19.

Ti.eri. ii.-i Cyii-uHjiiini. Fur circulars, inquire oi LOCK-
VOi;ti, No. Ill Broadway.

5 *. V V : ;> ! (ur > ;.~ rTp.\V .fo~Ak dm -

i^'.' : .RSIT V Tlii.^ .=ch ol ba-5 In ea I'.or^janlTcd; npd
vi.l !, ;r. eii .\l'i". !).\ Y. iV't. :i. 1-1,1, at tho Liiivtfrsity
llui\. it .1;. |i'u.- circtii ir . (^:e,, i.i piiciLion tnavbomi-e
at t:.e Lii.Ttisity. ur t.y i-.-! er to J(.i.j.-> NORiO.N ijtiii-

EI'.O:', Oe;i-c' tl;e Law i-'tieulty.'
'

!

''
1 li n ',,-.-; H Lie; n>

J. loe aod 01 tea 'iiiu^ Frc'i.-t

ful, I . r.ecar,i;,L t,j u.e:r p ipl
lr.r.'i'-';re i'l a ro!n;':iraiiveiv
ion 1 . aiues for iad.es aa wet a5.

i '. >; K <*;-, w 1*1-5 ji;

htB prcv.>> Very iuijccss-
tnc :;><'tl .it u.>:' or the'

ho'j tirao. arc re.iiiy to

y<r luij.rit;. lit their; itsi-

:i
, or ui i-'e homes of their pnSils,

__e!lj;-U.-Si

]VSi;i S. J. "KLrt-^l-L-S sCHOOI. .IND
iTSViodertarten. N*' L''--*'' Hroadwny, wi 1 re.ipe'u

.^ei.t. --. Letters iL-^cled to the sohotil will be prdmpt-
Iv i'.'len.ie I to i'hose ile:iio!is to enter sch .lars may
flnl .Mi-s RUPaGL at tho school. Irom 10 A. M, to 12 M,,
utter the !~'Ji6f Septei-ilier,

M:-.H
RC-.N'^- s uKvciTTAr.D E>frr-'iH

..HUiU.NG ANjiPAY S(;H'>.iL FOR Y<)lT.\'-i;

La;)!,'..; wi 1 n ev n le'r.-^HAY. .'-" 'Dt, 20, f.'olnniiur.ea-

tioin ar!.1.en-ed i-.i iig 1, 1-, a V, No. 21 Brevoort-place,
will leeeive p; jinpt at.eDtion.

F"
in.Nnu A N r> !: :i li i.! sH . in st i tTit1
lor Youn'< Imies, No. IBt Clinton-st,. Brooklyn,

iime. NAl'OLKtiN I as the honor to intorra the | ai-ciits

of ber pupils that she iriil reopen her school on JtuN-
1>AY. hett 1-i .

|Ee'.;N'; !.N!^;'!rf'r'B, TARnVTOWN, N.
Ay. A Hwirding School for Hoys The flft.v -fourth
FeDii-nor.ual t^ed iou will commence on- Tuesday, Nov, 1.

For cucuhirs, apply to Ihe Principal,
D. S. KO-.VE, M, A.

T7 AC^LKSWOOD 3rir.TTARY .iiCADK-^IY.
X./Pertb Anih.iy. N. J. .lAKKD RICH), Jr.. A- M.. I'rili-

cip.-l. Fall term ln-sins Sept. 14. MAIUHS SPRING,
Propri'^tor, No. I Piirt-place, New-York.

Vi'its. T [. i-~rs' ri: i;Nrii^ND~ i:NLisH
ITi h lar'lin;-- a:."* day tch.iol, in West H-tth-et., near
Cectrt.1 I'arl . will he reopened Sept. 'iO. Clrcuhirs at
Loekwood 8. No. -lU Broadway, and BeRee, No. 826,

rn IJ E .lll!5SK!S (.

J. SehooL for Tounjt !:;'!i

Iii.i;Y'SJ PlilYATE
h .:eil>er strlt^tly limited to

tweity, will reopen on liuNDAY. Sept. 26, atNo.9a
Maii.-Ln-av.

HinuIsBLlB AUSlillT'S FRENCH AN
En^lijli boarding and day school for vounK ladies,

No. liti East lath-st, will reopen fOKSD AT,-sspt. 20.

J"^

H. PATTON'S feCHOOn Wir.L~REOPBN-
.ou .MONDAY. Sept. U, t Na. 1.M9 Broadway, be- .

tweeo -6th and 27tfa sta.

ITHK aiFssiES S.HITH WILL REOPEN THEIR
1 School for Young Ladies, on TUE8DAY\"l?ept. ,"

at their residenco. Mo. 41: West liith-st.

ISS p. B. PRIEST VVILI^ KKOPBN
her school on UO>\UAY, Sept. 19, at No. 2(l3<old

N'o. T7) East 16th-st., near Sfuyvesant-square.

A'

~
H 0>I K FdK"8lX"BOysrWiTH~lNlTRDb-

tion for OoUeite or business. Rer. J, TUF"r8,--lloB-
son, Uass.

TilK IIHMEf< UltEKI>< Wlia^ ILEOPEN
thoir school on TUESDAY, Sept. 28, at No. 1 tth-ar.,

iirstdoor 'roin Wa^r^mtr'on^aoun^e

MItSM STO.SK'n* tn>.A?ti>J.Nii AND DA'S
it'HOOL at No, fc'i East 16tL-st., will reopen Sept.

IB. Number of pupils limited.

HK FllKEHOLD,~(N . J.,) INHTITCTBFOR MALES. The Fall term wiH beuin Sept. IS
Special facilities oHertd in all tbe departments of a thar-
onjth education. There are spacious grounds, a gymna-
sium, a lance chemical and phiksopbicEtt appcratSs, cab-
inet, &c. Citcui&TS Kivln^ full iniormatlon aentooao-
plleatlon to CYROB giLl> WfW, A, M,. Prinol&LT

MIBSKENNRBY'a FRBMCH AND BNO.
L18H Scnool tor a limited nnrnberof YouDi; Ladie*

and. Chljdten. No, l^ Uniou-squ&fe, reopens Sept. 12.
MISS KENNEDY Is preparedUo receive six youeg ta-

Oiesas boaminir poBilf, whowill be under bar own per-
aonal supervision, and enjoy unusual facilities for ac-
niring a thoroBcb, practical knowbdse of the French
languara.

TTE.WPSTEAD INSTITLTi: LONG ISLAND.
AXK.T. For boy; under 12. Initruotlons adapted to
yoans pupils. Amoos tbeappliancos to prxunate health
and physical culture are military drill, ponies for rldinif
and driving, gymnastiea, rowfa, swimming, Ac

K. H1NE3, A. M., Priudral.;

PH.IVATBPUPUB Wanted byabece'nI'
raduate of Harvard College ; the classier, mottx-

matics and Ecglish branchss taught; boys prepared f*
any collejre; hlghe<t reference in Cambridge and in thp
City, Address M. B. No, 478 Broadway. ;

The notes will be issued in denominations of tM, $100.
38(10, l,CCO and fs.otio. with Interest at the rato of 7 S-10

per cent ,
or one cent, per day on each Sftt^, payable send-

aiiEually. TBey will be dated Ani?. It, 1864, and will be
pajableatthe end of three years in onrrent funds, or
convertible into hve-tweoiy f^ix per ocnt bonds, payable,
principal and intere^t, in gold.
On all paymestfi made prior to Anx. U. Intorest will

be allowed, and after dato interest wU] ne charmd. ^

MCt)' Literal arrangements will be made with banks,
backfrs a: d dealers. __
SliiiSCRIPTIONS ALSO REfEITED FOB THB

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All Kinds of Covarnment securities bonnht and aeld at

market rates.

t& {Special attention Kiven to the conversion of ttie

old ~i-^i note^ into tlio six per cent- bonds of hiSl.

Koliicrs of airoun's less than S^OO can now avail
tticni^ielveii of tbe rrivi.ejje of conversion, as the bonds
of IM'I will hereafter bo is::ued in denominations of WO
HD(1 ^1*^0. as well as the larper denominaiions heretofore
TFMied. In rrinvertin;,' the uotes due Aug. 10. interest
will ta adjusted to that date. ,_ ^ .,FISK Jl HATCH,

No, 33 Wall-st.
"

GU1NNEL.I, <fc NEVEKS,
STOCK BROKURS, No. 15 Broad-sL, New-York.
trrnnirnt >^icurittes. Railwa.v Stocks, &c., &e ,

beueht and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, ascli^-
fiivcly on commission,
WILLIAM F.ORKN NELL. BENJAMIN M . NBVER3.
~~

SUBSCRIPTIONS HE~cTlTED TO THS
7.3U PtR CENT. AND 10.*)

^AT10^AL, LiOANS
(M per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMOE*. CLEWS & Ca,
No. 3' Wall-tL. New-York.

Bankers i>nd Governmeat LoaalAgents.

AMEErrNG OF fas 9TOCKh6lDEK9
of theGreifrfry uoU Hhiiify uemparfy will be held

at Ihe 9tB^ of the ^NfepBay, No. 17 WiUiMMtt-, on
WIDNtSDAY, Sept. 2. at 1 o'clock P. U,

THOMAS WLLWtS, geeHy.
Oniok or lUBirrsoTA llnna Coirraif.A

No, uPjahanxKT. >

Naw-Yoax. Sept. 19. Ixst. J

NOTICE IB HEREBY GItBN, TBaT BY
resolution of tbe Board of Directors, an as'-aiisHarr

of five dollars per sb&re has beeii levied upon the Tapi-
tal Stock of this ebmi>aD^, payr-ble on the tenth day of

October next, at thrtr omoe. wittiiBteseettkacaiir.
Tbe transfer books will be closed on the lib Oc> after

wbicb no transfers of Stock win ta made on wSHbas-
se3tiaeatB reu^pi4. 8-A.,BAKlUMr9as<rer,

OrriCB or rax St. LoutsoJ inwsoTiTs.aBB:* >

CuioAOO Raiiboa]) Cohxabt, >

jACt80Kriix.in.T8ij 16.1*4. J

COUPONS OF ,THE riltT MOKCMACB
Bonds of the St. Loais. JacksonviQe and. Cbkaita

Railroad CompanT.dtie OeL L nei,'WlU'he pdltea ant
after tiiat date, at tteoCaate( it SJBBep kG<k. Is.
69 Exchanae-plaoe, New-York l^s Oevemmept tt,t.

JAlfgaTBEBDAN.T'reawirat.

Orici or TBI UKiojt Co.iL Co., Nb.- Pistt-st., 7
'

Nww-Toirc* SaaOat-lS'W-'AI

DIYIDEND.-THK BOARD. OF DiRi. IOB
have this day'daclared a^ividend (JfTIve per ?nt oul

oftheearaingBof theosnipuy,a8hlsoa aad alt<rtUl
day of October. , ,

The transfer booVi will he (Josed from the snth fttlL tt

Cot. a. both dai-s inctuslTe. 8. h. CBOSUS<^
Tya&tirer.

Omcx CmoA60 aid Bock. I&laxs RATLBojn Co.. f
Niw -Y RK, Sep*. i 1W J

ADIYIDEND Olr TBKKB PBB C^^T ,
free of Governmant tax, has this4ay bees dsdarB*

payable to the stockholaers on the lOthTBay of OctAei
next. The transfer twoks will be closed-ni Uieank la}
of September, and reepened b the Uib day of Octoaes
next. JRa.N'C.'S H. TOWS, Secrei.**.

jiloHTH NATlONAli BANK
NO. BSaBKOADWAY,
Near lUeecker-st ,

UNITED STATLS DEPOSITORY,
^'obecrlptions received fui the new popular

7.3-10 LOA>f,
And theentlre coirtnfs.'ion'nf $2 80oneBch$l,fK(OalIowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor imiuediate delivery.

CH AS. HUDSON, Cashier

!!<1XTH NATIONAL. BANIL>
Corner .15th-st., Broiiclway and Oth-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth, Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for, immediate de-

livery. C. DARUNG, Prertdeot.
J, W. B. roELSK, Cashier.

UCT.
pny will tak puoe oa Jiu.'^ilA^

Oct. 23, 1864, at this office.
Gto- T. M. DAVia PretidWK

Gro. W. Pbatt, Secretary. . .

l^OR SAl- STATK OF VA8SA(USITS
A^ Fire pr cent. Coupon Bonds, due ia ISsiik iLCeresi
fiEd jirincfpal psyab'e fn rold- Apply to BlAlB
BBOa. GO No. W WaU-st. , , : .^ .

eOOIMISIONR JiOK NBW-JBiSSBT
and other States No. 5 Beekm&n-tM Boom- No. 8,

first floor, over Park Bank.

DIVIDENDS. ____
Orrica or thi Fakaica RAaaoAS CoKrAS^.*

ToilTlSa BoiXPiif J8, He, 86 Wall. SI,,
'

J
Nsw-YoKit. Sep', 34. 1864, f

THIRTIKTH DIVIDBND.-THB BOARD OF
Directors bare this day dscl.ired a Diridsna of Four

(i) Percent out ol the earnings of tfaa road for tbe
three moncbs endiilx 3)ib in.-itnut. and One (X; Per Cent.
ontof tbe earnini^sof stamers. sailini Tcsscls. lie., say
able to tbe stockholders or tbeir ieai reprfsaatoti veSjOi

and afer the 6th October next. TbeTranslto Do:ilts wil

JOHN B. AIUKKAY & CO.>
BANKERS.,

Ko. n Erond-st. . near Wall-st.
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES SECURITIES.~~~

BROWN. BROTHERS * CO..
NO. 66 WAbL-St..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBSfilTS
FOB USE IN TFK COUNTRY

AND ABBOAD.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an act parsed hy the Lekiftatore of the

State of New-York, entitled an Act to an:thca1l!B<tlM
forL'intion ot a Corporation in place of tlie Northern Kail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Oorpora-
ticn to execute a mnnxaite. npon iu property, passed
March 31, 1;6', as revised aud amended by the act for
thar purpose, passed Api 1! 8, 1804. and to an eroer of the
huprerae t'ourtof tbe State of New-York, made purstt-
ODt thereto : Notice is hereby given to Wiliiam A.
Wheel-r, John S. EMredfte and William C, Browa,
Trustees for the holders of the Seeond Mortgajce Bonds
of the .Vorthern Kallrcad Ccmpimy ; George A, Keitell,
Francis B CrowniBshield and WilllamO. Brown. Trus-
tea lorUie holders of tbe First V.ortDrage Bondsofthe
Notthern Railroad Company; C.-vIvin W, Glbbs. xe3-
<:tor of James O. Hopkins, deceased; Mary J. Brown,
Adnilnlb'tratrix of Anthony G. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
T/. Clark, William Thomas, J. A. Burnham, Israel
Whltpxy, fl. Hollls Hunnewiell, the Bope Issaraooe
Company, the United Statpa lQ8DtaM|i Qompany, the
New-K'ngland Mutual Marine Insurance Cemnany, J. J.
Abbott, utfs Daniel. R^efaard Olney, P^r Butier, the
Nortbcraftailroad Compaoy ol Nnr-i^ampthire, QboIm
K, Sunps-in, Lewis B. Tappan; John & VlSarcdn. "t^t
Ner^litro Railroad Company^ aaiT all lhsr VBiaeoarif
any there be, who luue beafhmada MTtita hsretoCpcBto
any decree made hy the' Snprtihi Cistirt, Ih tsSpaet to
either ot the moriganea herotafbreeceaatod hr tbe
Northern Railroad Comnaoy. -that apalioation will Be
mads to the Supreme Coart iforeutd, at a Qenwil
Term tharec^, to be held^t the CouTt-hoaae Id tiM town
of Canton.ln and for the Coautj- of St. Lawrecoe, < the
first luesday In October next, at the openltagsffBlt^ourt
on that day. or as soon thereaifterasccniLtelnhctiabcaRh
for ao.order that the Trustees in possession ol t)e said
Northern RafTroad.WillHm A, Wheeler. Jchn^ El-
dredae and WllUam C, Brown, tra safer the samsand Iu
appuricnancss to the UKdeosburgh and. Lake Cham
plain Railroad Company, nnd that the petition fer Said
order in this matter ts-osi .file in tbe office ol the CMrk *f
the County of St Lawreqc^ There any party Intarwted
can procure a copy thereof. Datdil Sept. 1. 18I4,

,, ^ , . V r (fflAfi, . MYfcBS,
Attorney for Ogdensbtugn aud Lake CUiamplain Rail-
road Company.

JOHN MA CMUKI^RN '.S flLAt^SlCA It
French and Enitllah School, Ko 900 Broad \ray, corn4'

f jnthst.. will be reopened .on HONDA Y, Sept. .;. i li*-

ulsTJ at Chrl=tern's. No. TG3. Crowen's, No, 84.1, Cor-
t 1 Ua. uijfi. U../1 UliAhAU Ji laiKAu'. Va, UU Broadwav

VUB BXCBL.SIORPETBOXiBU COM-
PANY.

ThEzee1ior Petroleam Company ISb ooreorstfon or-
fiaoizeo under the laws of the State of New-York, with a
capital of $50e.O'JO, divided into 100,000 shares, of the par
at ue of $s each, the shareholders ofwfaidi are exempted

from all personal liability.
ruoerty of this Coi . _.

Oil lands, lane sImplBlldcated In tMCDIiaty of Venan
The pruperty of this Company OontlsU of Petroleum

go. State of Pennsylvanial togetnar with sundry leases
of oil wells, which are for the most part actually proda-
cinr at tlie present time.
The different properties have been selected wltn Kreat

care by ccmpetent judges. The intarestslnowderelopeil
are producinft $1150 aday, or iper cant, par taosthi dn
amouut of capital.
Th; futcre prospects of this Company, 'on thfirthsr

develct>meot of tbe property now in its possession, are
Incalculable. It is coniidently expected that a divi-
derfd of 10 per cent, a month can be readily declaroa.
when Ihe several wells are finished tkat now rapidCy
aporoaehini; completion, oxi territory which has never
yet failed 01 production.
The books are now opened for subscribeES at the.oacas

of Messrs. T. KETCUAM i CO , No t8 WaU-st.; Measrt.
WING f: EVANS. No, 74 Reaver stre :t (or. Hanever);
Messrs. J. C. DAYTON 1: CO.. No. IO?;Frit-st.; and
WM. A. FOWLER, Esq.. No. 6 Breadway,

ANTE U^COAL uIL STOCKS OJt SOUND COM-
liantes. In exblance for a fine property on vtsten

Island, 30 acres ; large bouaB,t^la and lodge ; spleadld
forreat tree;; nnd Una views. At small expense this oan
be made a magolflce' f r"ldenc. Price, SM.O00, tlC.OOO
on mortgage lur a teias of years, balaoee ln>abOBB-Bamed
stocks at fair rates, Audxcsa B, Box No. 1,S88 fost-offioe,
Jiew-York. *i

be closed from the evening of the Seih SeotfcBbcr nntii

the 7th October next. HENRY SMITH, Trtasdrer.

OrriCB or Shsi-pxh akd Colokbijix Oorpxa Co.,)
No, 2 WnLii-p . Niw-Yoax. 1

NOTICE IS BEIEBY- GITBN THAT AN
assessment of Three Dollars Pes Shaiy. has been

levied upon the Capital Stock of" the 8hel a r,d Co-
lumbian Copper Company, payable on t|iel^ Sept-nn-
bsr Instant, at the office of Ihe Company- No transftrs
of stock will be allowed aftor the abATedatewiileksttie
tfBessment shall have beBo paid theraoo. By order.

JAklE8 H. SIKBBINB. TiBBEBrer.
Nbw-Yobk. Sept. 16,0814.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MKCHANJtCS'j^N^^^r^B^BBS'

SATIHG8

No.283BOWKaY.
Six per oent. Ihtetast allowed; free of GoreniBgent

tax. Deposits made on or before Oct. 1, will draw In-

terest irom that date. Bank open daily from 1 A. If to
4 P. M and aiso on Kondars and Wedsesdayi froas 10

A. U., to 7 P. Jf .

CHARLES PCE, Prcsidast.
HawiTO. yiBBB,BBcretary.! .

.

, cithsbn's BATiNOA.iSA^, ;. .^

Bowery, corasr of Casal-atasal. ._;...,.
811 SKB q&iT. iNrKRE35l*iiWgaB^53iyL^

Five Huhdred^ollars under, and riTlTPBR CVST.
on larser amoottts.

^
. ..

UONBT BBPOSITEB NOV WILL DB4W TNTIB-
EST Fkvlt 00 1-. lat. Bank 'ien uaMy from Ms 3,'

and on Uooday, Wednesday and PridarBTBBinntraiB
to 1. Biak hooka tn KnsMsb. eenaaaad .Traaofc. '

aEYMOUB A. jijOKVI~
aiA&KBT SA^nrOS IMklCK. '

OPBN El _.-
SIX M OBBT, f8* ALI/OWSD.

Dapoaitt natfsAoiw will draw iatereu frets the irt day
of OetoMTMat. : ^ bOTBEB 0. CA&TXB.'
H>Kft*,&.Ooinaj. Seoiwtarr.- FresidBBt.

mfVMu9 At

Intafallewadt tiieraMor
Htlad llMrato. (^ea dany^

~

MB4axLl|ns3da
asd SBtacdi

TANDJtl

G8 INSTITUTION.
eratoof* per cant op^ sums en-

dany-frM' imbi r M., ?< on
i gBtMdayiafartnisBB fcnsi * toT

mscmMmmS^
rl^^mmf^

HBRBI/B
Tb hat steea la tbe Oitr <

. fipWhwd Tift,iii>i'' . k! r^.

. ^ BfARTJEN dtiBSir^ >^ "r[
MABTBI, KAjnWAOfOfcn "'*''^

No. aat Nary-Bt.. and No. nitbitit-r.>,i^a^^
en lalaBd.N,T. . , '-

9B 9BBT AND KXA#BB*'<MA^-'
AMB&IOAH VNIIHiK. jetWMtt

^ "^

and does not corrode. Sold at Now tti
flwrtMuattaiieittnttr.

C^^^ioKgi^JltefComb store No: MTBttadway. It
(tore and No. 177 th-ar;, betBegi

piMio, .ST Iwtw*

MACHIiVERl
REYNOI.DS'^Oj^'i*i*

wavbr-
WitJ

Competent
mnioyea

Competent men " JT^^" w"hlabM Mbi

'
^Sr;;^oN Y.-WBY KVEITY MAN HOULB

M^rRll"0^\jeTy woman- shoiMiMrry 411

M"/*- ?o^DOlJ. read niBstratod 3Carria*e Onfdj
""/iTJJTiXi Adviser, by VTa. Kan. _

Wbiw*'-'*''^'

D,v PP .. 85l
Addraia, No, 1*
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SHIPPING.

KBOVJUAIK WBBKI.T I-'^'J- _..

KBW-OK1.BAN8 UUtBCT.

;.';

VORKIKa STAR
BOwo IJ A DA.

STAR..

Ost. 1.

gatorday, Oct. 8.

^ell.r atnrdy, Oct. W.
.Javne.

r-r* n -JJeli a*uj, yv*. *.
Tift "..Hupbum 3tardjr, Oct. .

..^./gsRR. Knvp |tnrjy. Not. 11

_ fKNING STAB Bell..^-,...aU.dir.
0T. 1.

From Pir Iforth Riyer, 3*1 Pier above 0nH-lt., N.T.
Thle J/j'ntn> Star U 2,*a toui, the Ev' mng S(ar J,01^

tho Ouiding Star !.<), the Wav Stf 2,Ttg, md tire Boioo

Aarfa 1,"8^. cutom-hou6e menatemonU TSelr passeo-

(er aecommodationi are not axcUad bg those ucou any

Ne rfrelgEt reoelTe* or Bill* of Ladlsg sitrtiod after U
o'oloek on dai of taUing. For Freight * Facsage aopljf

to JA1C3 A. SATNOR.no. 10 BaroUy-tt.
8PB0UL NOTICE.

Kotwlthitandliui erery exertion upon oar pBrl we ate
nn&bie to .'omDlet the salooas of the tteamsmD Morning
Star bt time to aeod Uer to >a earlier thac Saturdar.
Oct let upon irhloh date she will aad for Mev-OAeana.

" The Ouiding Star will nil oa (Jot. IS.

Tne Morning Star la now leoeiTing freight atFier Ho.
<I North RiTOT. _
Orrica of ihi X. T. Uaii. Stxamship Co., >

So. 10 BaacLAi-ai. ]

JAMBS A. RAYITOR .

MATIONAIi STEAn >IAT16ATIUN CO.

KE-W-XOftK ?0 LIVERPOOL.
'

Calling at QuMiutown to land pa^aensers-
ghlp. ToDa Commandr.

aCfiN building. 3,H
ONTARIO t>lWinr.... J.JU
BKLTKTU-baUdui...S,9
EBiN 3.313 Grace.

.2,166 ProWoO.
..li<7 Shaw.
..3.972 Brooking.

LeaTlmr Pier No, 4T, Nort.h Rlyer, ai Iblowa
tEHMS Y L V ANIA-Brooking

M.ain
tOnjsIANA...,
VlKQl.NU
PENNSYl.VANU....

Saturday. Sept. 31.

jfataniay, i>ot. S.

Sa'urday. Oct. .

Satordaj, Nov. 8
bATUHUAY THSR2-

/IROINlA-ghaw.
tBIN Grace
LODISJANA Prawse
ZnO SVEftl ALTERNATE

AFTER.
,
Tbe Cabin acconiiiio<iation9 oa board these steamers

are anaurpaaaad. and tb* ratei lower than b; an7 other

Cabia passaire. $8 In gold : Steerage. $S0 In cnrranet.
The owoera of thtee yesaela will not b aoconc table fbr

fpeoieor valaablt* nnleaa Bilieof Lading (harlng their
tune expreaaed therein) are alKned therefor.
For freight orpaaaace apply to

William a y gciow. nq. ti Vaii-at

VHS BRITISH AMD MOKTH AMERICAN
KOYAL MAII4 STBAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. OALL-
J(J AT CORK HAHBdR.

AND BKTWKElr BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAIL AND CORK HARBOR.

CUROPA leaTacBoetoo Wednatday, :^pt. 1.
SCOTIA iearw New- York Wedoeoday, Sept. 2L
ARABIA leaTee Boaton Wednnday. Sept 23.

PERSIA leares .Now-York *edne3d/, Oct. $.

ASJA laaves Boeton Wednesdaj. Oct. li.

CaiSA leaTsa Sew-lork Wedcesday. Oct. 19.

TKOU RKW-IOKK 10 UriAPOOL.
ChlrfCaWn Pauag $133 51

ieoood Cabin Paaaag* 80 00

FROU KOSTOS TO UTSKPOOI..
Chlaf Cabin Paa# $113 50

Baooed Cabin Paasage * oa

arable
in gold, or iU equTalant in Cnited StatM car-

Bertha not aecnred nntll paid tor.

Ad experienced Sargeon on board.
The owners of these ahlpg will not be aoconntable ft>r

Sptoi*r Valaablea uaifr^ bilU of lading bating the
tlB expretaed are signed therefor
For freight or paatage appi/ t~ ^UNARD.E. C No. i Bowling' green.

Mail stbameks to fkancb dikbct
the &kneral transatlantic compant'3
new line ok first class sips-wheel
8tkauship3 between kkw-yore. and
HAYRE.

rheflrThenrst fire splendid reesela Intended to be pnt npon
tliia IbTorlte roKce tor tiie Coatineot, ara the following :

WASHINGTON 3,4 tons.... P-^horse power
LAfAYETTls 3,2i*t tons... 600-horse power
M7GENIE (Alioati SOO-horse power
FIIANOE (Building)... too-borae power
BAPOLEON 111 ;Build init) . .l.lCO-horsa power
Until the completioo of the entire list, (he aerrica will

he Berformad by tiia

WASHINGTOITa. DCCFISITS;
LAFAl t:TTE. A. BOOAITDI;

aa fallow d

rXOM KIW-70BK To HATBl.
WASHINGTON WF.DNlioU.vY....
,.AFAYKVrE -WH'SliSliAt...,.
rASHINQTON WEi)XKSDAY....
IcatCaliin, UDcluding table wtne)

nd Cabin, (Inchidtni? table winel

.Oot. IX

.Not. .

.Dee. T.

......$135
$TOor $M

yable In gold, or ita equivalent in United Statei car-

^Stcticat attendance frt of 'knrge.
recfiteighter pauafe. apply to

GEO. LACKENZre, Agent.
No. ; BroidWiy. New-Vori.

At Parif. 13 BonleTard dca Capuaines, (Grand Hotel.)

At HaTre. WM. IflELlN & CO.

TSOTfCE.
PTbe ateamshlp CITY OF CDKK.of thU line, will sUl
aa o exira steam- r m SaTTBDaY. Sept. H,
earryicg a limited numt'or ^f cabin and ateerage paa-
rngera, at reJuoed ra'es, pajabis in U 3. Curreacy.

JOHNG. DALE. Agent. No. IS Broadway.

STEAM WEEKI.Y TO l-lTJiRPOOL-
Touci.lD^ at QL KENSTOWN. iCoas Harbob.) The

woll Erowa ttaifier< <A the X.iveTpool, New-York and
rbiladelphia .-teamsoip Gompany 1 Intnao lice) oarrsnug
the U. S. maiia- are intended to sail u^ f.jUowa

'

CITT or MANCHB.^TER.SATIRDAY Sapt. 24
CITT OF LONDON SaTCKDAY Oct. 1

CITT OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct 8
and arcry succeeding Saturday, at uoon, from Plr No.M North Birer.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
rATABlE IW O0U>. oa 1T^ I\i'IV,M.INT IS (TCBElJrCT.

first CablQ $ii'i|.~teeraite $30
rirat CaMn to l.ondon. . . f-sls-eerage to London 3L
Ftrtt Cabli to Pari* 95|^!teerage to i'ans. 40
First I'kbin to Hamburg. i lilerrite '0 Hamburg.. . 37

Faeaecgcr* also forwarderl toHavro, Breiu<;a, Rotter-
dam, An. wtrp, Ac, at i;Kn;al ly l->w ra^es.
Farea from Lverpeol or '^ucfnatown First Cabin.

Vn, 185, ii 8. 8t-era^-e. Slfl. Pinse w^o wtjh to send
lor tbeir friends caa bny tickets h-re at the^e rates.
Tor further ini'Dnuation apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN G DALE. Agent. So. 15 Hroadway. New-York.

POK^iVANA.
REGDLAU WEEKLY HAIL LINE.

SThe

spleadid siae-whiel steamships
AOLK Capt. J. J. Lawbikci
DLOMBIA Capt, D. B. Bario.x

MOBKO CASTLE (new) Capt. RrouAHD Adams
The sie '.raship KAiiLE. Capt L\wbeN', will ieaye

Pier No. 4, -sorthRlTer, forliayanadlrertoa WEDNES-
DAY, Stf . i-. at So'c.ock P. M. precisely.
For freight or passage apji v to

SPOFKOKD. TILESTON k CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

All leltsTS nuBt pare thront-h the Post-office.
Clearances for goods must be brought in with'the bills

ofJadin^r.
The fWrurlte steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Bartos, will

mceood the EAGLE, and leave on WEDNESDAY, Oct.
I. at 3 o'clcck P. M.

FOU UAYANA VIA NASMAC, W. P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam
^let Company's new steamer " CORSICA, "

Cast. La
itaaaiiRiiR, will sail for the above ports, from the ooia-
oany's wharf, at Jcraey City, un MO.NDAY, Oct. 10,

fONDAY.NoT T.

rassnss money to Kaassn $48
rassage money to Havatia 80

' Payable in tiold or its equivaleut.)
Ifo freight leceiTcd on day before sailing.
For froifiht or paesaKO, apply to

K. CL.1ARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

IIMTED aTATBB MAIL. LINE
FORCALlKoliNlA. VIA PANAMA.

Under conToy of a CnitedScatas war si earner, throngh-
ut the Atlantic yoyage, commencing Sept. 3, laH.

The following <Lr^c'a?8 aide-wheslsteamers will bo dis-
oatohea at noon precisely, from Pier No. 3. North.Rlrer.
Oat. 3 Mi>KTh STAR Jo.MB.
Oot. 13 tO.STA RIGA Ti^KLiPAOGn.
Oct. 3 ...- OCEAN QUEEN SaAUCBT.
For freight or passage. ap^Iy to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

rOU. NBW.OKL.BANa UIBEUT.
Tbe new Unitwl SUtcs Mali Siaaaishlj)

QKORGB CKOMWKlL,
Capt. E. E. Vaill,

jrtU learo Pier No. 9, North Klrer, a a(OT, OB 8AT-
ORDAY, Oct. 8. at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.
The passenger accommodations on this steamer hare

Ixten enlargea aod^elafaBily faro i shad.
For paasaga, with aocommodaUona unsurpassed, or

Veight, apply CO
H. B. CROMWELL A CO., Wo. W West-st.

FOR NEW ORlBANB VIUMCfT
The new and alevant tTpitad States Mall Steamship

EMILY B. SODDEB.
'*" H. WixoHiaTSB, Commandsr,

Havlag superior aocommodatioQS for jnaesogers, will

If^2i '
A l^'orth R'v, fbr HJaw^rUaai. direo*.

Jin VTodnesday, Sept. . at J o'oloek. P. M., nseclsely.For freight or PMSajre. apply to
!. J-

LUDLaM, HEIN^kI.n <i CO.,

ATLANTIC MATT, STlFOR SKW-ORTbuM

, No. 115 Broadway.

:am8hip 00.
IHREtjT.Tho eide-wheoi ateamsiip'cH'AMp'ioS'" 7;-_4 r>.w.

Tor freight or pasrage apolr to

u D wv . : AJjLEN, No 8 Bowling Ore*-?!

IFOR PORT ROYAL, 8. <5.i
Steamship NAT HAN' I E T. p RAvwa k._i_ v

avoidably Setalned. wll ail t^^'l^^^JPe ln nn-
fcOHDAY, Sept. 28, at i oVlock Fw Vr/,,,",,,"'"'' Ji
SorthBlrir. For oaaaag, ajuly on b,;^?S L'^'

*"^ **

WHITNe/a HAT ffgWA.Y:''Ng.,VS>.,..K..>

t<OR LIVERPOOL DIUECtTthk i^c^rsn
S ataamshlp BIDON, Capt. JI.4RTtM, wni sail oi w 1^
SeSdaT. Sept. M. CablB pamg*. Wo-gJu Si
fluivalenl. For fteteht or pauafe, apply lo

^
E. CXJNARD, No. 4 Bowllng-groen.

FURNITURE.
pjfAMELED CHAMBER FCRNITURE.-
A.iTbo beat ussortmenc of eoameled furniture, in all col-
ors and styles ; walnut and uheatjiut, plain and oma-
nactaL In auitee, wholesale and rstaii ; aigo. mattruiws
and paillaasea WaRkex WaBP. Wo- 277 Caaal-at.

flBDROOn ENAHELED FURNITDRB OF
Uwarrsnted mannfac'ur!-. Alao, solid ebettoat aqd
W^to1tm^T3^li(sJ, plain and oniamentat, at H. F.
fifiRI.VGTONS.-Ho. 3b8 Canal-st., oppola.WfOBr,

TUB eBBXT XNSIDS KOVTS' XtHt
[BOSTON.

THI OLDEST, QUIUKBST, SAFEST ABD K03T
AVOIDING ^OI^T JUDITH."

The magnificeDt steamer
COMijONWEALTH,ON TtTESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND BATTJUDAYS.
The elegant ateamor
PLYMOUTH ROCK,ON HOKDATS, WBDNESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS,

__ AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. H.
These boaU start from i'ler No. 18 North Klver, (foot

ofCortlandt-ft.,) and are acknowledied by all experl-
nc travelers to be among ths largest. elroDgest, most

comfortable and best that nave ever run in American
watara. At atl seaaona and in all weather, these boats
invartably make tbe passage on time. Sumptuous sap-
peraand lazoriotuly fnroished state rooms are marked{les of these '

floating palaces."
Berth* and stata-rooms may be lecnred at Harden 's

Express Offloi, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. llsWest-
tC, Naw-York. aad at No. 76 Washmgtoa-st., Boston.

M. R. SIMONS, Agent,

DAY lilNB FOR ALBANY.-CHANftK OF
PUBB. PLKASU&E TRAVEL TO CAT3KILL

WODMAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all polnta NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new 8'e!imbo;it C. VIB-
BaBD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Taij..ma-n, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 8 A. M., and 30th-8t. at 8.10.

landing at Cozaens Hotel d>ck. West I'oint, Newbur^h,
Poughkeepsie, Khliiebeck, Catakill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and basrgage cheuiied West and North.

FOR KONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh. Marlboro, Vlllton. Pouithkeepeie. West

Park and Elmcres. The steamers JAMES W. BAI.U-
WiN, Capt. J. H. TESMPKR, and THO.MA.S CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. Coamu, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of Jay-st., at i>t P- M. Keturn-
Ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P.M.

FORNEW-IIAVEN,
lIATtTFOKD, SPRING-

FIBLD and WHITK M0CNTA!N3.-Stean:,boat
and rnilroaJ connection at Ni^w-HaTca. Steameri
leave Peck-slip, at3:15anlll P. M.. Sundays eicepied.

RAILROADS.
NEW RAIliROAD LINK SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PUILaDELPIUA THROUGH IN
* FIVE llUUilS.

Fare, $3. Ezcurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, i.-Bl, by the commo-

dlons steamer JE3SK HOVT, loot of Atlantic-st., Brook-

lyn, every day (^Sundays excepted, lat H o'clock A. ii,
tncnce to Port Monmouth and by ;he Rariian arid Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, sveiy morn-
ing at s A. M. {Sundays excepted.)
3a- Travelers from the City 01 New-York are notlSed

not to apply for passage by this Une, ;he State of New-
Jersey having graiitCd to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passeoBera and
ftegbt between the C'tiesot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WBSTKilN
RAILWAY.

NKW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passpnger trains leave New-Vcrk via ths Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st , runninir throuirh tj

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
wfth railroads for all principal cities in tho \Ve..it.

llils road is being extended, and will soon i>e in com-
plete running order to Mana&eiii, Gallon. Urbaoa, Day-
ton, CUiolnnati and St. liouie, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZER. General Superintendent.
T. B. Goodman. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, l^a

NEW.^OKH. AN1> HARLEltt KAnLRO.AO
Trains for Albany Troy, and SaratogarSprlngs, alao

connecting with the North and West, leave '.iSth-st.

d^'Ot at li<:30 A. K. and 4 P. M.

(INlv ISLAND RAILl?0<iD-sr:MMER AR-
RANQEMENT. Leave New-York, James slip aud

SMIi-st., East River, for Grfenp"rt, Sait Harbor and
Hampionj.aiSA. M. and3;:-4) P.M. For Riverhaad, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,

Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10.30 A. U. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpricK, Oyster Bay and Buntinrten.) For
Bsmpstead, Jamaios and Winheld at 3, I0;30 A. M. and
:St', 4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., Ea.it River, at

8:Sa A. M.,for Riverhead, stopping at all atatioaa, ex-
aat Hempstead acd Syosset.
Kzcorsion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. RBASONER, Su. ermdent

NT. AND FLUSH I.NU R. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 540, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M., and 1,3,

8, 6,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's I'uint tj-lO. 7 3'>, s .1 ,

IKS', 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:-2, 5i30, 6:33 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James l?lip and 34th-st.. East River,

every haJf hour conneotins; witi trans. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M and Hunter's Point at li

o'clock TUESDAY a:;d miDAY EVENINGS. .SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at S and 10 A. M , and 1,4,5
P.M.. returning, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and U A.
M., and 2, 6. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestone
7:30, 8 30. 11:30 A M., and 2 '20, 4 30 and 5.30 P. M. Man-
hassoU and Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 430 P. M. Col-

loi.e Point 6:.30, 11:30 A. M. and 2 '2(1 and 8:30 P. M.

EBTB~BAlrXWAT^^^PA38KN8Ka~TEAIN3leave a^ fv, s, vi? .

7A. H. EzpTssa ibr Bafhlo,
. 7 A. M. r..\pre for Cieveliind direct, via A. A Q. 'W.

^SOA. M.-Milk. dally, for Otisvilla.

IGA. M. Mall, for Buffalo _.
4 P. il W.iy tor ii'lsvi.ie, Newburgh, Warwick.
fP.ll. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

oeMed-Jor Dnnklrk, Bu.Taic
'

e.
, , ^

6 P. M. ; u I to, lit: E.\-pre's. daily, for Dunkir);, Roch-
ester. Canacdaigoa, kc. On Batu.dMe this train will

rnnto Boitaio o ly. ,

8 P. M. ' m'erint, 'o" Di6irK,
CUAS. MINGT, Central Superlntendeol.

D80N
~
KIV E K r AiLIuil b^^JF .U^

ANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-TraiiiS
leave :

JROM CHAHBIKS-.ST. I FROM IHIETIETH-HT.
Cxprees. 7andl0A. U., and|7 :2. 10:27 a. M. and 1:27
4 and 6 P.M.

, and 6.22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with 11:0^ P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN UAYS. at 6.32 P. M. from 3Cth-Bt.

HDDKON RIVP:R 11AILROAn. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the Njrth and West Itsve

Chamlers-st., at7 A 11.; Express. 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
10 30 A. M, end 4, 6 and 10:4i> P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from SOth-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Surerintenaent.

NORTHERN R. R. OF I.BW-JERSEY.
Trains leave Jersey Cl'y for PtermoBt at 6 A. M.,

:lfi A. M., 2:15P. M.. 4:iiP. M, 6 25 F. M. The S;i6

A. U. and 4:22 P. M.. run Ihrouijh 10 MiMisey.
THOS. W. Di-;MARESr, Snp't.

* FOR SALE.

OIL. COAL AND VIOIBBR.LAND.-^THS
subaoriber offers tor sale a trsiet of land ki Wood

County, West VlrgfMa, eontaining serOh Imodred acres,
Unore or less) litiiated In ths Immediate neighborhood of
anambar of larva and pndag oU walls, u Is heavily
oovered with the bast (iiialitias of thaber. aad iylBg on
(be North Western BaUroad, oOsrs unusual OtoUBiss for
getting to market.
Willdisposaofhalf, or whole, at option of purchaser.

Title perieot. 00. UBT. Parksraburgh, Vest Vir-
glnia. ^__^

FOR SALB SBVBN GOOD FARMS, COOMTRT
seats, near Plainfield, with good buildings, fruit and

flne shade trees ; one o< 80 ecres, do 05, 42, 80, luo, 35, 50,

30, 107, 120, 40, 9, ^ and 11 acres, all well located : price
$2,000 to $18,C00 ; alao 4 good cottages and flne lots In
town, price $1,600 to $7,C00. Please call on STEPHEN
VAIL or WALLACE VAIL, at Plainfieid Depot, who
will show them to you.

HANDSOME COliNTRY RE8IDBNCB
to rent or for sale (poaaeasion immediately], at

Or<*awich, Conn., five minulss' walk from the depot.
Large house, finely furnished throughout. 1 acie of

ground tastefully ornamented. Betotiful water and
laudscape views. Will be rented (low) to a desvsblo
party for seven montlis. For full information app y to

W. H. FOWLER, No. 115 Fulton-st., New York, or to

R. W. WESTCQT, on the premises. _^^_
ORANGE. N. J VILLAS. VILLA SITES AVD

farms, a great Tariety, beautifully situated, one hour
from New-York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENHY B.
BlACKWELL, No. 66 Wllltam-st., New-York, to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-at.. Orange. 1 to S P. M.

l.^OR~SALE-WlTH IMMEDIATE POS.SESgiOM,
JT the four-story brown-stone fioBt honle No. lo'J East
34th-Bt. ; in flne order, with all modern imirovements,
aod painted and frescoed througnout; house and location
first-class. Apply on the premi ses. Price, $20,000.

Oil SALE A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESI-
dence at Madison, N J., consisting of a large modern

bric'< house, grapery, hot-house and an ahund-ince of all

kinds o( fruit, with from -0 to 80 acres of e.vcelh'nt land
luciuire of E. H. LUuLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine-st , or of
S. EDDY, No. 8 Plne-8t.

F~~
T>R SAiTE A HANDSOME TEAM OF WEl.L-
TuatCKed dapple gr.iy mates, iii;ie y a"3oM.8oucd

and kind, sui;able for carn;iire or saddle, and perfectly
safe for la^Iies' use; price low. Inquire of EH. B.\R-
SfOW. No. a Broadway, or F. C. PLaTT, Owtgo, Tioga
County, New-Y'ork.

L~
~LEWEL i7YN PARK STRANGER.^ wTsiI
Ing to visit Llewellyn ParJ< can obt.'iiu cards ofaduiis

sionatT. R MERRICK & SON'S. No, 70 Wiliom-st
New-York; or BAILEY* > ERITT'S, Library Build
ing, Orang', N J.

oil SALK-IN BROOiCLVN-THE TIIRKF.
story brick house. No. 160 Washington-st.. 8itual.:'d

on high ground, convenient to the ferriQ.' ; contaii'in;^"

bath, stationary tubs, raoge, water closets. &c., all in

perfect order. For lerms, sc, apply on the premises.

OR SALE TWO FIRST-CLASS FOIJR-STOSY
French roof, brown-stone front housej ; superior de-

sign and fiuiflh, 20x'0. on 6-iih-s ., between 3d and Lex-
ington avs. In^ire of Mr. REID, Oa the premises, near
Central Park. ^____
OR HALE A ThREE-STOBY BRICK. HIGH
stoop house, furnished or unfuruished, sitaitte near

21st-8'.; modern Improvements, 21 lli2xl04 ; pofSd.'s'on

immedia'-i'ly. For furth-r particulars apply to POTIER
BROS. 4; BELLAMY. No. 32 Pine-at.

FOR SALE -A FURNISHED HOUSE, ^^x^0,
West 4Sth-9t., between Bth and 6th avs. Apply to.

COR. R. DISOSWaY, No. 6 Beekman-st., Kocm No 6.

No commissions allowed.

FOR S.4LE, WITH I.>I'>IE OI ATE FOS-
SESalO.V,-A number of flne HOUSES, In desirable

locallons-from $11,010 to :f 50.(100. Apply to
WM. H. RaYNOR, No. 6 Finest.

TO LET.

To LET STORE AND STEAM POWER THE
store No. ^5') C'a:jal-st . with u deep basement, front-

ing also on Walker-st.; ad:iiiral'l.v situated for a manu-
factory and .>:il,-Srcom. being well situated, near lir.'ad-

wav, and oppo.'^ite Earl's Hotel. Also, one room on the
second floor. t' he ceiled and painted. Power, one to

eight hrr.e. l:.q lire of P. J. INSLEE, Engineer's office.

No. 1U2 Walker-st.

To LET FROM IST NOV. TO IST MAY, AT
Astoria, half an hour from Peck-clip, and 2 milei

from Hunter's Point Ferry, a commodious licise. lighted
with pai, with stable, coachman's house, and ,ibout 3

aoras of land ; rent for 6 months. $500. For particulars,
address O. C. W., Box No. 2.06a Post-oBce.

To LET AT EAGLESWOOD, NEAR rEP.Trt
Ani'oy, a cnnjinodio'is brick house. fur;:i3h::d. with

fnegard-in and birn on the i^remists, fro.u one to five

years, at ^6'toa year. Apoly to

TRACY & OL.M.-^TEAP, No. IS William-st.

TO LET. Oil LEASE OR FOU S.AI.E-
1 rouse No HI

Frauklin-s'., near Broadway. turaMe
fora la:ge family or boarJing-house. J. BISCO, No. Hi
La t

2:!d^3^^^

A~~
SlJlT~OP R00.1I8 L.AKGE AND VERY
handsomely furnished, to let to one or two Kcntle-

men, or a gen:feman and wife ; house private ;
no chll-

dieo. Aipiy at No. 1.4 Am;ty-Bt.

rilO LET AT NOS. M7 AND 819 BUOAlVAAY.
M. corner of 12th-3t., eligible front rooms for lusiueas,

societies, kc. JOHN 3. KELSO. No. seCeaar-st.

HOUSES &3OOMSJPV'ANTED
A SMALL F1RST.CLA8S FURNUHED

houje wanted, f.om De.emb';r 1 to May 1, lv65. by a
small private fumiW. with u:ieX;ertioaab!e referencjs.

Address. st;it:ug i-articulars, r. LOiULLARD, Jr., No.
10 Chambers-- 1.

HOARDING ANDJ^ODGING^
BOARD WANTED ABOUT OCT. 1, IN A PRI-

vate fkmlly of reflcemeot, by a gentleman aod wile
recently leturcod from fclurope Kequire parlor and
bed-room adjoining, well furnished. Dinner at 6 o'clock.
Would prefer a social, musical family above 14th st.

Terms about $100 to $120 per mouth. Unques ionaida
reference exchanged. Ihose having such accomniodc-
tions may meet with a desirable and agreea&le couple
by addressing W., Box No. 5,(144 Post-Oflics.

COUNTRY BO.\RD IN PLAINFIELD, N. J.
One and a quarter haur from City, three minutes

from depot. A family can have one.or two rooms for the
Winter in a quiet family on moderite terms. Inqu're at
No 170 Broadway, Room No. 3, third floor, or No. 11

Wall-t , tliird I'oor, Room No. 9, of Mr. CaRY, and in
Plainfleld of Ticket Agent.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can l>6 had at the residence of tbe sut)-

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleasant location among the hiUa. Address H. K.,
town of Esopns, Ulster Countv, N. Y. Dally communi-
cation with the City, by boat and raiL

BOARD.-TO LET. AN ELIGIBLE APARTMENT
in a small, unobtrusive family, with board, to an in-

valid or lady expecting to require medical car , kiud-
ess and home attention. For location, terms, &c., ap-
Iy to or address Or. THIERS, No. L217 Broadway. No

shlldren or boarders.

T\0. 14 EAS'T aSTH-ST', BETWEEN
ll5th and Madison avs.. very desirable rooms to let,
with board, sniiabl* for families or single gentlemen.
Can also accommodate a few day boarders. Dinner at 6,
References exchanged.

OARU WANTEU-^IN A CJUIET AND STRICT-
ly private family, for a gentleman, wife, child and

Dors* ; pleasant rooms and an unezcepcionabie location
required ; references exchanged. Addieao, by letter, C ,

No. 18 lOth-at.. Studio Building.
OARD WANTED-FOR TWO GENTLEMEN
and wlTee; two fvrnlahed rooms In a good location :

terms not to exceed $18 aiul $-0 pr week ; each oouple
including fire and gas. Address, giving full particulars,
W. B.. Box No. Its Timei Office.

ttandsojubly furnished apart-
Xlmmta tp let, singly or en saite. to gentlemen. Bouse
first. class ; parti 1 board it desired. No. l 7lh-av., be-
tween 14th and 18th ts.

BOARD WANTED-FOR A GENTLEMAN,
wife and child, between 4th and 7th avs. and tth and

lith a*a.; a private family preferred; terms must be
mederate. Address. aUting terms. . J. U.. Box No. 148

r<nt* Oflloe.

A GBNTXBMAN AND \vrFB OR A FEW
./Xsiaile gentleman, desiriog a cheerful home in a fam-

ily, ma/ find auch by oalilcg at No 1S7 WeBt38th-sL
Invezoepttonablo robrence required . Terms moderate.

T10ARD1NG.-A PRKATE FAMILY DESIRES
J3to let neatly furnished suites of rooass ; also reams fbr

aingi* oentiemsn ; good table ; dinner at 8 o'ckick. No.
84 Weet 2gth-8t.

URNISHBD ROOMS TO LET-WITH
partial board. Apply at No. 176 East lUh-st. Loca-

tion good, RcterSBoes eacfaanged.

FOB I8ALE-A GOOD BUGGY WAGON, WITH
top. api-on, fcc N. DODliB, No. 24 East aOth-st, , be-,

fore 9 and after 4 o'clock.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.

Cavalry Bvrsap, Orrioi or Afibt. QoARTaKMASiiz, )

No. watate-sU. Nsw-Yoag. July 27. 1861.
jJ will purchaws in OPEN-MARKBT all tho cavalry

horses tliat may be presented acd pass ioapeoiion at the

ijoverpnient sublsj, comer of iOth-. ejiu 36th-st., in
li City, unin further notice.

nf i^'S"!."" "'" ** made in checks, payable in eertlBcatei

;li. !"?''"" "i""" seven (1 or mora ht)ri>e arc rj-
ceireo. Price, one hundred and sixtv-fire (*liiSi eacli.

GEO. T. BROWNI.NG,
.

Capt. and Aaat. (Juarteruw-ter.

Ft^?'.,Ji'^*'J^~'^ ""^"^l* BUG(iY WAGON, WITH

TO LKT THE HOUSE AND STABLE. WITH
eight lot* of groucd.on the northwest corner of 12.jtli-

st. and 6{h-av. Apply on the j.reuiscs, or , JOSI.^H
JEX. No. 42

Beaver-st^^

WANTED BETWEEN SEVENTH AND FOUR-
TT teeth-sts.. 3d and 6th aves.. a ftirnished or un-
furnished house, coptalnlug 16 or 20 room.-, for a club
house. Address Jr., box 3364. N. Y. Post-orjoe.

WANTED TO RENT-A HOUSE, UNFUR-
nlshed or furnished ; or would pitrch^se the furni-

ture for cash. Address, statSnc size, location, price and
other particulars, Box No. 4,;3 New-York Post-ofEce.

TtTOUSESAVANT^D GOOD CLASS DWE I.L-

rlicgs, for ca^h. Apply to JOHN McCLAVE, No. 44

Pme-at,

MUSICAL^
CHICKERING dc SONS

MAWDrAOTDRSRS OF GrAHI>, SQUARE, AXD UPRiaHT
PiANO-FcEies. No. 662 BB0.1DWAT. The superiority j(

these instruments has of late been amply demonstrated

by the voluntary testimony of the foremost artists of th}

day, who claim for them excelleociei of tons and work-

manship hitherto unObtained by any other makers.

Mr. (JoTTSCuALK's constant use of the Nrw SrAti

Chickrrinu Gbahd P1AS0-F0BT13 has severely tostel

their musical qualities, and resulted in establlahlng the

justioa ofthe very flattering estimation in which they are

held. ,

THE CALENBERG & VAUPEL
PIANO-FORTES.

Warerooms, Nos 99 and 101 Bleecker-st., New- York.
Please send for a circular.

8TEINWAY & SON
GOLD MEDAt GKXND AND SQUARE PIANOSare
now considered the beat in Europe as well as this coun-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the VVorid'j
Exhibition in London, l'-62.

, ,

Ths principal reason why the S'einway Flan s are su-

perior to all otters, is, that ttie firm Is composed 01 five

practical pianoforte makers, (father and fotiT sons,) who
invent all their own ImproTements. aod under whose
personal supervision every part of the instrument is

manufactured. Warorooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East I4th-at.,

between Union-square anil Irving-place, New- York.

FIFTY NEW PIANOS, MELODEONS,
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wr,o:e:ile or retail,

atprlctsas L'W as any ftnt-cUis instraments can be

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargains -

f>rices

from $60 to f3i)0. All tne alove inetrumn,? to

et, and rent appl ed If pnrcha'ed. Monthly layments
received for the same. There t>e>og some five diHereut
makers of piiiDos in ihla large stock, purcbaaerrcan be
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhaps a little bet-

ter. 10,00(1 sheeis of music, a little soiled, at lH cents per
page. Cash paid lor seoond-baod pianos.

HORACE WATERS. No. I Broadway, N. Y.

MASON dt IIAMLIN RESPECTFULLY
aonoi:nce that tbey have now completed the occu-

pation of their greatly enlarged factory. am effected

other arrangemeuts for the large irorsase of their mauu-
fiicturing facil.tlea. They uieiefore confidently ex-
pect to be able henoeforward to supply orders
tor their CABINET ORGANS promo'Jy. with-
out tliAt inconvenient klelay to wnich purchasers
hare been sut^ected. from tbe fact that for more than a
year past they have been continually several hundred
Instruments "behind 'orders An assortment of styles
irom $1 10 to $600 each may be found at their New- Y ork
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-at.

lANOFORTB LEBSON8.-A YOUNG LADY
thoroughly instructed by one of our beat teachers,

wishes a few mere pupils on the piano ; terma moderate.

Apply to BRISTfTW A HARDENBBOOK, Piano.
^aV^ai'exaoms. No. 147 Teoth-st.

^TjHnE^TURF^
_ BA8HIQW COORS^-qratOVTINO^WBIW BeiDAY, Sept. K. at FP. JCT

TBE LASX
INTESTS

JBffil^JirANTED^
WANTKJB-AT THE NAVAL ORDNANCE

Yard, Washington, D. 0., twenty flrst-olasa Fin -

ishers. wages :^ 35 per day. Appiicaflon may be made
to Lieut.-Com. W. N. JEFFERb, at the Yard^ by letter

or in person; but none but first-class workmen, and
such as do not claim exempt on Irom military service on
account of alienage, need apply. H. A. WI82.

Chief of Bureau of Orilnance, Navy Department.
BSFI. 9, 1864.

ANTED BY A WHOLESALE AND IMPORT-
ing house a sa'earaan f:.miliar with the gun ami

pistol business. A literal salary will be paid to an e(B-

cisntaalesmau. Addrewt, with references. Box No. 1,760,

New.Y'ork PoslolBoe.

WaNTBD AS COOK, A PROTECTANT WO-
msn who rhorougbly understands her business;

Scotch or English preferred. Apply at No. IB Waver-
Icy- place, froai 1 -o 3 o'clock.

W' ANTED A OOMPEfKNT GROOM AND DRI-
Ter ; one wno understands taking cars of horses,

and a gaud driver. Address W.N.,Boz Ne. 704N.Y.
P.O. -

W.VNTED
A YOUNG .VAN FHOll THK COUN-

TRY who would, after a little practice, be capable
of taking full charge of an oil aud lamp-store : good
references required. Apply No. 113 Canal -St., New-York.

WANTED AS WAITER, A PROTESTANT MaN
V T who can be well recommended ; Scotch preferred.

Ajmlirat No. 16 WaTrIur-pli before Uo'ol^l|.

LAST
^, OF THE TWO QBfiATEST COJ
niatevet took pl^e on Loqig IslsAd.lo Which tbe folTflW-

(Dg renowned champions will contend fbi (be supremacy
st the trotting turf, vl. :

GENERAL BUTLER,
JOHN MORGAN,

LADY EMMA aoci
* PRINC3.

Purse o' $1,000, with an Inside stake of $250 each; mile
heats ; best three in five, to wagons.

ALL FOUR ARE SURE TO GO,
and this last great contest lor the supremaay of the trot-
ting turf, it is auticlpaicd, will be the most exciting atd
keenly contested on record.
Boats will leave 34th-st lerry every five minutes, and

James slip every quarter of an hour, throughout the fore-
noon, for Hunter's Point, in connection with the trains of
the Flushing Railroad Company, who will rtin extra
trains throughout the mornlog.
Pools will be sold by Somerindyke & Armstrong,at La-

fayette Hall, on MONDAY and JL'g.SD.^Y' EVENINGS,
at 8 P. M., and at tbe course at 12 H^ oa (he day of the
trot. JOSEPH CROCHERON. Manager.

THENEW-YOKK ANDeXusHINGRAII^ROAD COMPANY
WILL B1J.-<

SPECIAL TRAINS
On WKliNKSDAV, S.M.t. Vl,

FOR THE FASHION BACK COURSE,
Leavlrg Hutiters Point at liso and 2:30 P, M. P.e-

turnmg. lOLve the West Flushing i Fashion Course) Sta-
tic:! at 6.U5, 6.05 and 7 20 H. H. Ordinary irama: as
u sual,

,
R. WHITE, Snporintondent.

HOBOKEN COURSE,
'

FOUR AND A HALF MILES WEST OF HOBOKEN.
THE GREATEST RACES AND LARGFST

Pi'.EMHTMS OF IHE SEASON.
The Hudson County Auricultural Society will hold

their Qrs' Race Meetins, on TUE30AT, 27th. THURS-
DAY, imb, and FRIDAY,3rth September. 1864.

THHSE Raci;b Each day.
Third day. The creat fonr-mi!e and repeat race for

$l.r:0. Special trains from foot of Cbambers-nt. at 11

and 12 16. Fare both ways, 31 cents.
The ild-st. ferry only 2 4 miles from the course.
Tlio stakes are all filled, and (,'ood racing m-y be ex-

pected. The first race each day at 1>6 o'clock.
J. HARVEY LYONS, Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.
^

MorriS Wilkins, Auolloneer.

P-IRTITION SALE OF VALLAB*.E PROP-
ERTY,

ON OAK-BT., STH, STH ANT. lOTH AVS , 65TH, 66TH
AND 57TH STS.

E. H. LUDLOW & CO. will Isell at auction, en WED-
NE,-.DAY, Kept, 23, l-f,4, at 12 o'clo.k, at tho Exoh.mge
Salesroom, No. Ill Hr adway, by rrder of the Superior
Court, nncer the direction of Llv.cgston Livingston.
Esq., referee :

Oak-st. 'ine lot on South side, near Pearl st, known
as .No. 5 Oak. St.

htu-av. iive lots on northeast corner of 8th-av. and
65th-3t.
9rn-Av. Fivo lots southwest eorner of 9th-av. and

6Cth-8t.
IOtu-av. One lot ast aide of lOth-av., between 5Cth

and 67th sts.

66TH-3T. One lot south side 56th-st., 400 fett west of
9th-av.

5Trii-eT Two lots south side 6:th-et., 200 feet east of
llth-av.
Sixty per cent, of the purcha-e money may remain on

mortg-ige. if de-sired by the purchaser.
Si'lTI & KUSl'ON, Attorneys, No 192 Broadway.

PoTEL'.R & WiLSOX. Auctioneers.

BY EOTKLEU <k WILSON, AUCTION-
BE RS.

Office U. S. Capitol Extxxstov, >

W.4.SHIN0T0X, n. C., Sept. 3 1.'<64. i

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, eommencing at 10 A, M ths
following variegated and plain marble will be sold at
public auction ou the grouuds north of the United Stales
Capitol :

li'O biocks Tenne.isee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of remranti ditto.
12 pieces PotoniHc m:,rble.
6011 cubic fa.-t Vermont green serpentine.
8 rolnmti shuts ditto.
2.010 cubic leet remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be eold a I:tige lo'^ of doors, shut-

ters and building matenala of various kind3.
By order of the Secretsry of the luterior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General Superintendent.

AMUSEMENTS

City OF Nbw-Y'ork, Departmsht or Finawci, >

Comptko!-I.er'8 Oprici, Sept. 17, IS64. 'J

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AICTION.

The right to c.iUect and retain the whsrfaee for the nae
or < c.-upati'in of the uuderm'rntloned docks, piers and
8 :ip3, (or the term of ttn years from (be first day ul .\o-
Vei.iber. 18::i. will be sold at public aucion, at the City
HalL on TIESO.AY, Oct. 18, l*e4, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

NURIil R1V.%.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the fco' of Wafs-st.
Lit No. 2 Tier No. 45, foot of Charlton-at.
LotNo. 3 Pier -No. 46. foot of King at.

Lot .Vo. 4 Pfer N... 47, foot of Houaton-at.
Terms or conditions of sale can be had at the Comp-

trolier's Office. By order of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund. MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,

^^ Comptroller.

MoKr.i,s K. Crasz, Auctioneer.

PEREMPTOKY SALE AT AUCTION OF
125 plots of jrround, at Greenville Grove. Greenville,

ilud.son County, N. J., on MONDAY, Sept. 26. I8M, at 1

o'clcck P. M., on tie vremists. If stormy, the first c'ear
day thereafter. Tbe grounds offered at this sale will pre-
sent inducements to those th:it d.'sire a plot for a private
residence, or sites for luaDufacturing purposes. Its con-
veiuence of access to the City by the ISergen Point Rail-
road, as well as the nc'^ramo'liitions offered to manufac-
tuT-rs by the water front on Newark Bay, lor the erection
of wharves, recommeuJs itself to iwrtlcular uotice, in-

spection, and purcliase.^
TiRVS or Sale. ftn per cent, and .Auctioneer's fees

on divy of sale ,
40 per ceut. I'j 31) days, when a Warantee

Deeil will be given ; the balance to reuiain on Bond and
Mortstge f<T three > eirs.

> or maps and further particulars, appiv to W. A.
WEEKS, Lanl Oirce, Palijade-av., neer Warren-st.,
Hudson City ; or to tne Auctioneer, Hoboken, N. J.

SCRANTON COAL .\T AUCTION.
Orricg or lui Del., Laceawasna & W. R. R. Co.

Nkw-York, Sept. 16th, 164.

This Company will hold their rwentieth Regular
Monthly Auo:ion, en WEDNESDAY, the 2;th day of
BEPTEMBKK, left, at 12 o'clcck, noon, at the OFFICE
OF THE COMPANY. Ho. 33 WILLIAM-STREET, at
which Ume they will o.Ter. ty JOHN H. DRAPER.
AucUoneer. X V, ENTY-Fl VH TIKJISAND TONS OF
FRESH MINED ECRaNTON COAL, embracing all

the usual sizes, and deliverable at their Depot, Ellza-

beiliport, N. J., during ihe mor.th of Ooti.ber lext.
The sale will be po.'itlve. Each lot put up win be sold

to the highest Mder ; no bids, in nii^ ./<;r)n nhitevtr,
being made fir ;tocoant of, or on behalf of the Comptny.
Ihe terms and coodiMens will be tbe same as he:tto-

fore, and will Le faliy made known st tirr.e and place of
sale. JOH-N BRISBIN, President.

Moaais WiT.KiN*. Auctieneer.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AT AtCTlON.*
E. R LUDLOW 4C0. will sell at Auction on
TUESDAY, Sept. 27, 1864, at 11 o'clock, at-

No. 6 Fa t 37th-at., near 5th-av.
Handsome Hou-ehold Furniture All the fumlture.&c.

contained in said house, conaistiog in part of rosewood,
pernor suites in brocatel, centre and fancy tables,

etaseres, flne pier and mantel mirrors, conches and easy
chairs in reps, mahogany buffet, dining chairs, rosewood
and oaa exieusion tables, very fiue roserroed and ma-
hogany I renoh bedsteads, armoire a glace, wardrobes,
dressing bureaus and tables, washstands. Psyche glass.
ro.sewood and waluut I tirary bookcases, library tables
and chairs, mantel clocks, spring beds, hslr mattresses,
bolsters and pillows, fine French china, heavy eat gia.s,
very rich Eohemian glass slipper ee'., bronze chandel-
iers and nxtures, kitch.en utensils, kc- Catalogues ready
on Saturday, at the office, No. 3 Pine-st.
'

^Boll's Hiad Bank, HBw-Tork, Sept. 23, lffi4.

TW^ENTY-SiiiCDND
U I V I D E N D. THE

Board of Directors of the Bull's Head Bank have
thia day declared the r usual quarterly dividend of three
(3) per cent., free of (iovemment tax, out of tbe earn-
ings of the past three months, payable on and after the
first day of LfCtober next. The iranster books wiU be
closed Irom this date to Oct. 1st. inclutive.

G. W. WILLETT, Cashier.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F Iq n A iTje: b .

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man ; understatuls meats, game, soups and fish :

City refereooe. Call at 106 h.autens-st., between Prince
and Spring sts.

tMlllILlE.S,
HOTELS, AND BOARDING-

housea promptly supplied wlto female help of all na-
tions, who are competent to do the different Irauches of
housework- Also, farm hands, coachmen, garde::ers,
servscts, 4c. Apply at Employment House, cor. Sth-av.
and llth-st.

ASHING AND IRONING. - GENTLEMEN
and ladies will profit well by applying at No. 3

Furmau-st eet, 3d door from the corner of Joraltmon-
sL, Brooklyn, whsre washing aod Ironing will be done
well . aod al the very Icwest rates. A good clean yard.
Kind friends, give a trial, and it will be returned with

perftroi satisfaction snd oare ;
tbe best of City reference

can tw given.

AN EXPERIENCBto DRESSMAKER
Wiahes a tev more ciutomers by tho day or week.

Charges moderate. Can or addresa No. 848 8th-ar., t>e-

tween 3th a.-ul 39th-8te.

MALE B.

ANTED^^^SITUAfioiTTS'^OOK^KEEPEB
or confidential Clark, in a first- class house or manu-

facturer's counling-room In City or country, by a per-
fectly reliable and Irualworthy man. Refers te the firm
In ihw City by whom he hae been employed for fourteen

years. Fleaee address Box Mo. 3,967 New- York Post-

offioe.

AN'S'BD-BY a YOUNG MAN OF KXPERI-
eoce, a situation as bookkeeper, general entry clerk

or in any capacity whr re a gooa ptnman and accountant
are required ; willing to ruake himelf geaeraily uselai.

Apply, for three days, Box No, 116 Timta Oifie.

COPARTNERSHIP_NOTICES
COPARTNHEBriiPNOTICB.-THECOPARIuerahlpofH. B. CROMWELL & CO.. consisting of
Henry B. Cromwed. John B. Ulark and Saratael H. Sea-
man, became dissolved by the deeohof Henry B. Crom-
well. The business conducted by the coDartnerahtp will
be coctlnaed by the survivors, JOHH H. CLARK, who
resides at Stapleton. in tbe County ot Kkfamond, and
BAmUSL H. bEAMaN, who resides at Brooklyn, in
tlie County of Kings, under and they will contlnoe the
use of. the laste oopartnerthip muse of B. B. CROM-
WELL fc CO. JotfM H. CLAbI.

aAMDSL H. 4SAUAN.
Mw-Ye,3ei.iU.lI4.

*...,

BARNCOPB AatBBICAM iHDBBDdl.
NOYSL I

NOVEL I

INTBRBSTING I

INTEREanKG!
SURPRISING

irOTIL

nfTEBBSTINe I

SURPRISING I

THE GREAT TOM-THUMB OOMsffi'loN^^
'

THE GREAT TOM-THUMil COMBINATION

GRAND COMIC RAVEL PANTOMIME,
GRAND OOMIC RAVEL PANTOBiME,

m. dbchalcmbadx!
M. DEQHAl^UMEAUX I

THREE ENTKRTAINMB.NTS DAILY.
TIV8EE ENIKRTAIMMESrS DAILY

n^oir !"'*':' ENTERTAINMENIS DA LYTHE OR hiAT TOM-THUMB COMBUfAlTONLIVE TllREh; E.Ni'EHTAlNidENl'S DAILY
IN THE LSClCRE-ROOM.

At 11, A. M.. AND 3, ANu T^P. M.
AVOID THE CROWD.b AVOIU THE CROWDS,

by attending tne Morning Levee. AT WHICH TIMETHEKK WILL BE .NO EXTRA CHARGE FOB SEATS.
They will appear la

THEIHJ.DBNTICALWEDOINGCOSTDMH
AFTERNOON, AT 3,

the popular American Comedy of
THE PEOPLE S LAWYEB,
THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,

with a powerful cast.
ToNY DENIER IN COMIC PAS CHIN0I8.

To conclude with , first time! the great
BALLET PANTO.MIiME,

K. DECHALUMEAUX,
M. DECHALUMEaC.X,
M. DECHALIMEAUX,.

Characters hy (;en. loM THUMB, COMMODORE
N'JTT, MRS. GKN. TOM IHUMB, MlNNiE WAR-KEN and a numerous

corps db ballbt.
evening at 7j4,

'

last week of ihe masonic drama,
Last week of the masonic drama,

the signbt of kino soloiun;
tub signbt of king solooion ;

OK,

THE TEMPLAR'S DAUGHTER.
THE HOST SUCCESSFUL LOCAL DRAMA KVEB

PERFORMED.

THB GRAND ORCHESTRION,
EXTRAORDINARY HUMAN NOFELTY,

GIANTS, DWARFS, LEARNED SEAL, Al*D A
MILLION OTHER CURIOStTIBB.

Admission. 30 cents. Children under ten, 16 oents.

^JTHE^KMY^AJ^ NAVY.
10,000 MEN WANTBD

AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITtTTKB

TO RIFUSINT TBI

COUNTY OF NEY-Y'OBK
IN TBI

ARMY AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
rOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years Oonncy rt.('.$30n
For three years Government . ,. 3^4)

Total.. ..> $600

For fwo years County ....-^ $200
For two years Government 300

Total $400

For one year County $170
For one year Goremment 300

I^tal $270

HAND MO.VET.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In hand money $30

For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO BOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County For three years > fSOO
County For two veara 300

County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person ealiatlcg a suTjstitnteftir either two 01

three years, will receive In hand money $38

For one year '. $100

Substitutes both In the Array and Na'vy are required
to make out that thsy are exempt from draft fbr one 0,

tbe follawlDg reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two years In tie Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is nnder twenty years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to ihow that

they reside in this Contaty, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residenoa.

The County Volunteer Committee, under instruetlons

of tlM Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commeoced the business of recruiting for the Army aod

Navy, with the view of raising the quota nnder the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volnnteer Booms In the Par^F, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GCNTHKR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.

WILLIAM M. TWEED, ftnpervlaor.

WILLIAM R. STEWART, SttporvUor,

ELUAH F. PUBDY, Sapervleor.

County Volunteer Qotomtttaa.
ORISON blunt;

ChiUrmsa.
Dated Ww-ToRR, July 16. 186<.

THE LARGEST BO CNTlf
FOB

VOLUKTEERS AND EDBSTXTUTBa.

20,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOB VOLUJT-
TEEBS AND SUBSTITUTES FOB THE

ARMT AND NAVY.
Cash bounty paid $170
Band money paid to the person bringing the recniit

to enlist 100

If tbereomlt preeentahlmseitor If the substitute Is

presented by the peraon for whom he goes at tobttl-
tute, he (the reoruit) will reoaire
Cash bounty. $170
And the hand money 100

Total , IStO
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Ma^or,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWEKD. Supervisor. .

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Snperrtsor.
ELIJAH f. PURDY. Supsrvlaor,

County Volunter_Committoe.
ORISON BLUNT, Chairman.

Nzw-YoBX. Ang. 12. 1884.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CJTIZENS OSNERALLY.

7S0 VOLUNTEERS ABE RKApv to be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, tgr ONE OB

fOWN*^aM^C'n?NTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLBD.
Alien and Veteran Subatltutes and BeprosentaUvei

oan be promptly furnished in any numbers.

AppllcatJoBa by t.legraph or letter will be attended to

''

Ap'olx'tb ^ General VoliiDteer and SubMltote Re-
cruiting Assoclationa, ot New York.

Office No. 428 BroMwajT, New Torl^
Llout.-Cel. R.W. WIJ?FIKLD SliT
Capt. B. kcMICHOL.

SIPSON,

AMUSOIENTS.
^( &LLAcisTs!.'

MONDAY AfHTP6DAY,
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH NIGHTS

ol^* !
' 0X CHASS.

WEP!fE8DAY.wril> proffuoei.
FIRST TIME ES..

Lovall's flne five-act conim-- t '

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP,
with elegant and appropriate sceueiy and appolntmcnti^

an 1 a splendid cast.
"

__ '^
Tbe standard .'eomedles, BSE TO0PaTO<(BCQ0W
CENTRAL PARK and MONEY, Will shortly be ^VM.

A FIVEAOTDKAMA >. x
Is also In preparation.

BROADWAT TfTEATRB,
"

THE EXTRAUBDINABT SUCCESS
of our greatest comedian,

JOHN K. OWiKR, '

cootlnusato be the tbeme ef popular remark aaA ap-
proval.

NOTHING LIKE a*hM ever been wi'nessed In .New York.
Every night the doors of the Uiejtre are heTC'red bfton the hour of otenlng, by vast throngs *f oar ^sot t ' -

cietv . and the box off.ce : ulletin coaveya 10 eajer
?r

"
*''''"o'.2'' u'.- ' "" first act, the aunounoemeni

^T.^,To., .'^TAVDINO ROOM ONLY."FOURTH WEEK OF TOV TAILOR'^ COMEDY.
r V T, . . ^^CTIMS.
Joshua Rn'terby. Hr Joh* K

FIFTH WEEK ol Owens' ureatipesialty;
qr.ln Rhi ,^''^ PEOPLE'S LAWYlS:^ '
Solon Shingle Jr. M^r. John E Owen*NO ADVANCE IN PRICEa.

NIBLO'S GABDEN-BBGINS TiAST
Lessee and Manager w whbattp^

MONDAY KYFNI!IG, SeW-'m.UM "

EDWIN FORREST,
(first Ume thisaeason.) in h.s grand lmpers.naUsn o(
/ OTHELLO,

-~uu.
InsDorted by the entlrscompanr.

TCfSSDAY, EDWIN F(5iiRJSST AS OTHELLO.
The manager, in oonseqnence of other arranxeffisntt. Hi

obliged to annouiice 1 he
FAKB WELL NIGHTS

OF 131 _,'
'

DUKE'S MOTTO.
It will be performed on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 98, behta
positive J ltf> last nignt hut five.
THURSDAY, EDWIN FORREST AS TIRGINIDS. '

be AOademyeflfCMicfreflt Ile4

ACADEMY OF MU.iIC ITALIAN OPERA
Director .; MAX MABBTZKK.
The regular Ope'-a season will open

v_ MONDAY, OCTOBERS,
when the new Artisis

CARLOTTA CAR0Z7T ZtTCCHL
ELVIRA BBaMBILLA.

BERNARDO MASUICIUANl,and others will make their first appaaraoce In Amerio^
SUBSCRIpflGSS:

will be reoelred for the first ser
BOS OFFICE Nr~

forsubaoribersooly, attbe AoademyOf Iftefefreft IleA
The several ticket ofiiees for ihe e^eof ttokess for eaji

operatio representation will pen on THURSDAY, Sept,
30, 1864. FuFther partioalacs in future adyerfieameot*.

A. DODWORTH'S DANCING AX)AJ>BatXBai
No. 204 Sth-av., New-York ;

No. 137 Montague-st . BrooUFlL,
Commence in New- York on SaTQBDAY. Oct. 1.

Commence In Brooklyn on TUEnAY. Oct 4.

Young ladies and chUdren at 4 P. H. Gentlemen ai

8 P. M.
For terms, Ao-, can for droular.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING Academy. *

No. 33 Sehermerbom-st. Brooklyn.

S
lasses fbr beginners are now forming. Send for a cir
ar, ^
a. sbahing's priya'Te dancing

..ACADEMY, 293 4tb-av., near ld St. For tetam
call as above.

^_^___DR^_GOODS;^____^
STRANG Oc ADBIAWCB, .

No. 356 BROADWAY,
Between Leonard and Franklin strsist^

WILL OPEN on MONDAY, Sept II.

AT RETAIL,
the largest and beat selected stock of

MEDIUM AND RICH DRBSS CWOD9
ever offered by them.

Also,

PLAIN COL'D SILKS IN ALL THE NEW SHADSif
CORDED do. do. do.

CHECK do. So, do,

MOIRE ANTIQUE do. do.

WHII^^ND COLORED SATINB.
BLACK SILKS IN SVEBY BTYLE AND MaI,

Alao,

MOUBiruiG GOODS IN GREAT VABrETT.
Also,

EMBROIDERIES, BOSIEBT and GLOVES,
^ Also,

BHAWXS ofEVERY DESCRlPTIOW from
low CO very Ufk'oeok

Jait received, SOKE NOVELTIES per steamer.

Also,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS kt large aorteDt.
Also,

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES. CL0AKING3,
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

A Iso,

Now open, a LARGE STOCK of CLOAKS, i

of the MOST FAS.1I0NABLE STYLES.
We request tbe attention of pnrchasers to the above

Goods, as they will be offered al4be lowest market prieea

Authorited Agentt.

.-MOO

QuASTiMABtaal OrrxcM,

A RTILLBKT no^^Si'^^j^kAartUUry borsss wa&ted.lbr vUofc M hwmd ai

eighty > dollars wUl be oald for all <faat.tMriuiMlE
Thesehorees most be tonad an
to barneaa, not leas than Ilk haadi
ented Ibri nspeoaoa at td Go'
between lOtb and IitA-sva.

STEWABT VAN YLIET.

^S?HS>

QnartermBSter's Deyartntat, at snUtp anetioo, eo
WEDNESDAY, tbe 38tji Inst., at Fort Ballon, New-
York harbor, four horsei aad a lot of old Mtddlei and
bayoees.

I8CHAROBD WtoiTNl>Bi BOI<Dll
members of returned raclmaAle, aod keiie 01 dei

aoMteta having elainu ; also,, seamen bavlog
^Imiwnm .ll An 1>nAvW& k BDVT t\A1ir l/ll,tAr(

.BRSj
rcturoeq regiiaaAie, aou aeuv 01 deeeawd

......g elainu; also,, seamen bavlog ^prne
claims, eaU on BROWM A BBELDON, lUUtary Office,

Mo. a Parfc-ytoee.

UOURNING GOODS.
A CARD.

W JACKSON, No, 681 Broadway, has the honor ta

inform ladies requirin'g MOURNING GOODS that be to

offering at iretall an Immeose and beautiful stock e^
DRESS GOODS, embrachig ENaLlSH aud FBENOa -

BOMBAZINES, FRENCH MERINOS, CRAPE TAR' ^.

ERTljfSS, CRAPE EUGENIfiS, 6-4 TAMX&E. BEN>
RtETTA. CANTON and CUBAN CLOTHS, > 4 and 8-4

DBLAfNBS. ALPACA4, ARMOCBS, EMPRESS
CliOTH, VICTORIA REPS, beside many new fabriea,

veryhandsome and desirable. IRISH POPLINS, very

superior BLACK SILKS, in every style and quality,

rich and handsome; also, aECOND MOURNING and
CHECK SILKS. A large variety of BALMORAL
SKIRTS, MANTILLAS, CLOAKS. SHAWLS, BON-
NETS, VEILS, GLOVES, SBTTa, ace., Ac.

Ladias triU find our niioea very reasoixable. Call and
examine.

W. JACKSON, Importer of Mourning Gojds,

No, tl Broadway, betwtn Spring and Prince sts.

RBUOYAL.
i. BLUXOiUB

'-"""^'nV Liar BHOADWAT,
BETWEEN f6TH AND 267H STREETS.

MEW FALL STUCK.

BIBSONS,

._

^
VELVETS,

TBEHOB rLOVt&q AWD VxATHBBS.
'

EMBROIDERIES. LACES, AC,

COMPRISING ALL THE LATEST STYLES
AMU

KOVBLTIBS.
The attentloD of the ladles li Invftcd to onr new -Hock

NO. i.iay L2.AP.wA Y,
ro door* belowIte St. James Hotel.Two doors below

LORD <& 't'AYLdfi7
Noa. 481 80 487 BROADWAY, Ccomer of Grand-it)

ELEGANT PARIS DRESS SILKS,

In great variety Indu ding Banr ebotoe stytaf loit r* 1

etlTtd per Meeinta.

Also, LOW FBUBO UOXm, t

a foU aanrtaaat, at lataU.

AIM, at Mena Ban. Hd to 2*1 OBABD-ST..
ami Km. 4T aad ! CAIBABUrB-8T.

^ LOBtt dk kAltMiR,
Noa. a ta40 BnivT..(anM of Ort^-at.)

VASHIONABLB DBtSS GOODS.
A hli ^IfoitmMt of aoreitiai te Fall and Wistec dreaa .

foodt Till be opaned and ofDsrad

AT KpTAIt,
U0NDAr.8cpt..- j

AIo at itwel Kof.SB (e Mk Qraad-st
Aia Wae. 4T and Oatharl-st-

^.^^-?lpriin^^^2

wanMov
of tbe idasii

and at prioev
eoosequeae*'

marketi we az

F^

FR

'"i^oirMMflargeasBortiBeat af doa

anyaddrejsintheOlUted8tMIVH*
* JfiWWi.

^jtg,^i^Q,Ji^S^XTm^li-^

unusually low prict*.

N. B. Frtaefc an? Oaraiaa
1(. B0BBBT8, Jr.. Ha. m fc-aT.

wwan.

'f^i^'k^h^

^jMai^^f.

boaj>way.

s-BHAwrgl

-V^SlfA.;^



Cfc< ^tb-gorh Cimeg, 5tatf>o^ 5jepinki 5, isw

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.

Anival of lh North American at

Father Poinl.

fall or Three pr Cent. la tlie

Rebel l.oan

Fatbh Poiiit, Sktnrdtf, SepL24.

The stffaintliip Nurih Amenca, from Liverpool

tStb, hir pid thU point en route to Quebc. The

JVrU Amtriea took Ui Pl<!0 of UM iteamihlp !-
Bueai* (disabled).

Tlio tieamtlilp Ana airlved at Queenatown on tlie

lllh.

Toe tlaamihlp PerMvian, from Quebec, arrired at

Xlvarpool on the ISth.

Tlil<ooaon Ttmu and other paperi dlaeosi the

Amerioan newt reealrea by the tteamship Asia. Ttie

Tmu* a*Ta noTcr ha* there been sucQ ^or dlaplayed

Inca the war began. II coramcnti on the Cnicago

CoaTentloB, and tbioka Pretident LraooLs's policy

kai recaived a heavy check ky the Domination of

JfoCLBLlA*.

The Loadea Pott tttinki as UoCliuar bat ben

<l*tiB|tilahed by moderaUoo, If be ! insiailed Presi-

dent unfettered by pledges, he would assent any

Arrangtment for peace.

The rebel loan la London declined three per cent.

n the reoepUon of American advitei per tteamship

COMMERCIAL.
LivaapooL, Monday, Sept. 13.

COTTOR Salea, to-day, 5.000 balea, including

1,000 to tpeculator* and exporters. Market firmer.

BaaiDSTBfT* InacUye but steady.

PaoriaiOHi Flat.

Lemioff, Monday, Sept 13-KveBing.

CoosoU close at S868 for Uooey.

AHjatOAK BTOCKt. Illiooit Central Railroad 43042

tijconat; Srla Kaiiroad 41 43.

FROM BALTinOREt

Tb* Draft naTeaaeBM ' Traapa Sentl-

naaatn ! iha Baldlera and Peaple on Poll-

Uaal Qa Uan.

From Out Own Oorretpondenl.

BaixtHoai, Wedneaday, Sept. 20, 1864.

THl SRAVT.

At 10 o'clock Monday, precitely, the drawing

of the aamei In the aralt eommanced, and the event

earned to elleit bat little comment, and atlU leas az-

eiteaiant. Matt of the wards In thlt city have either

already filled their retpeetiTS quotas, or have to few

ten yet to foinlth that but IttUe apprabenatoo la felt

among thoae liable to the draft regarding the prob-

abiuty of their election to the honorable position of

autkat-baatsri la tba grand army for the Union. One

f the warda, the SaTsnteenth, has only nine mtn

In deficit, and I was larprittd to learn that the-

* Draft Conunlttse" of that ward had the handsome
UB of glS.OOO la their bandt, witlf which to procure

the nacattar/ aubititntea. A like feeling exists

throoghout the entire city, and it was very gratifying

to witness ihe perfect acqalescence manifested by

all claaaes of the community la the apparent justice

and necessity of the immediate enforcement of tbls

Measure. No dtttnrbaace oeeorrcd at any ot the

^acea of drawing, and the atmott harmony and

good fsellog preyaUed dnrlng the entire day. Alto-

gether, the present draft may be fairly considered a

perfect and moat cheering laceeia In tills city.

XOTSMBHTS OV T^bPS.
The Titltor to thlt cHy aow-a-oays. Is impratted

treatiy with the eoostant and nerer-ceaslng current

i reinlorcameBts pasting through the ttrestt of Bal-

timore, on their way to the "froDt." I learned from

a genileman, yesterday, who evidently took a great

Interest in the matter, that only a few daya ago

twenty ilwutand m* patitd through BaltimoTi in a tin-

git day. 1 also was Informed by tt>e sume auihorlty,

and others, tnat not a day pastes but from one to four

thousand recruits or sonTaletcenta march through

the city, and are dispatched to either Gsjini or Sbsk-

I know myself, that Harper's Ferry It almost daily

the scene of the arriral of freth handt, and fresh

hearu, with which to carry on tbit war toa mott tue-

cesalul and satisfactory and. Coming down the other

day from BerryrlUe, oa. my way to the Ferry, I

pasted a tquad of over two thoutand conyaletcentt,

on their way up lo their respective corps and com-

mandt, and during the afternoon on the train to Bal-

timore, we paiaed two large trains heavily laden

wlihfiesb troops, who cheered at right lustily. If

you could bave heard the return cheer, given by cit-

lz:Dt, wooAded and discharged toidiert, and listened

to the echoes as they carried the exultant aouods

over the hills, your heart would have been rejoiced,

ud you would have thought, at I did, that there wat

atiU "hope In Itrael."

VIKI.IH08 oy TBI TB00P8.

Nothing It to suggestive of the fast approaching
ana to this aaavoidable war, as the ezpertttont dally

to be heard (rem tlie Upa of those who face all the

perllt, and enlare all the bardthipt of the war, and

i: !: icubly gratifying to the trao patriot tad weli-

asisher to our Government to hear the tentimentt of

love and devotion to the flag and our country to fre-

quently expressed by these ttern and bardv loldlers

! the Eepubllc Everywhere among the toldlers

yuu hear belief ezpretsed that thlt war it faat ap-

pioachlng Its final and trinmphant close, and the

wish and InUntlon ia often heard that they may be

111 at the death of this vile and accursed rebellion.

Some of the taylDgs of the soldiers frequently bor-

der en the Indloront. I heard a bright, handsome

toung fellow the other day, with his arm proudly

artied in a tUng, gravely expatiating upon tba ter-

rible amotantof fightlog be and Us oompanlons would

kave to MConpUak dorlag their absence on fur-

lough. When atked what ba meast be replied, with

the faUtest poaalbU smUa, tkat be bad made up bU
mind to knock dpwa every d d Copperhead he

heard anuaoUte tba vU4 doctrines ot bla hateful

tribe. At ha tald It he lavoinatarUy ttralgbtened

bis manly form aad looked " evenr tocb a goldier."

Bavcial oa Uie tame train repottedly regretted

their inability to return at ene to tbe (roat, and al-

though acknowledging that tbey were glad to be able

to see ibelr friends once more, ttill they kept taying
tbiii when tiMy got back ihetr comrades would have

gone throngh battlat that they could not elaim :
" and

you know that la not very pleaiant," tald one to me,
as be carelully tattled himtelf la a aew potltlon,

and thus tated an tojurad limb. They afterward

got hold of a Copperhead aheet with MoClsixas's

portrait under the editorial head, and one of them
exclaimed :

" 8ee the Stars aad Btrlpet over bit

kead ; no, eaafound It, \iM a tag of trnce." Aaother,
a gem bf the Isle, took p tba paper, and In his heavy
brogaa, aiade ailU tait gotteral by bU deep feel-

ing, tald :
"
Airab. Little Mao, me boy. Its never to

this I thought y'd Boms, and thaa daitny your ea-
raktar, at ysr faeve dane."
Wben these maimed sad woaaded heroes were

aiked by a taUow-paaaenger who tbey were going to
TOie lor, tbey replied : liaole Asa. of eourte," and
ana more tnthatlattlc than the rett tald :

" I want to
aa Old ASS Preetdeni mhUa there's tome tbow that
a* can eiijov Ihe poalUoo, and would not like to asa
aim put out just now when everylhlog looks like a
<;'minent peace ;" thea, saamloaly frlgBtesed at
! loi.i speech, ha stopped, and retired amid a
Bhowei 01 "Bully for you," "That's the talk," Ae.

ailTIlCBBTg or. TSAYSLIBa.

-tT- ?H '^^'" ''I'T to be met with on tbe cart,

f.u,n.?i? ??,'.'."
* ><" o' " tentiment of the

hit; alr^J-V
"" '""^'"a lopict of the day, and 1

* *oni""ln*
*"*' ''" "' '>" ""* Inttruolion

a ptact that mil bt both honorabU awl oa a firm
baait. " Peace It wnat we want," tald one g.
tlemta tho other day,

" but no diagraceful eompro-
mtse for me. If you please." ...
One very noticeable feature of these railroad dls-

caislons Is tfie total absence of anything like an
enunciation of Copperhead croaklngK The hateful

reptile glides In and out, ttlrnt but venomoui, yet
not daring to ezprett any of bit traitorous hissing, for

llk mnst serpents, be Is wise after hia kind. I have
olien wished of late, that one of theae gentry would
ao far pluck up courage at to give vent to some of
hit cowardly doctrines, just to tee the punishment
that would-be aurely dealt out to the dittoroer of ao
barmonlmis a circle of political sentiment.

All Uilugs considered, 1 know that 1 am not taying
too mucn when 1 ezprett my t>eller that next Novem-
t>er will roll up ao great a majority for " Asa and
Audi." that forever more the hist of the Copperhead
will be unheard throughout the land.

G. f. WILLIAMS.

FROM BHODE ISI>.\ND.

Tillage lilfe ObserTnnce of the Sabbath
Bliacellaneens.

Corrttponimu ttf thi Neu>-York Time*.

WisTSiUT, R, I., Tuesday, Sept 2C, 1864.

This thriving manufacturing town, though not,

aa a whole, particularly itrikiog or picturesque In as-

pect, furnishes many agreeable drives. Is rich lo

charming woodt, and, in ipott, Is really beautiful.

Here and there one cnnice upon a small view wnich

ia a perfect picture In Itself, well worthy of being

trarsferred to canvas. No settlement can be without

artistic Interest which possesses a view like tba

Fawcaltirk, a true New-England stream, winding
where it will, fringed with trees and vines, yet

working diligently as a faithful servant for the use of

man. It is the source of all the prosperity of the

town indeed, of the town itself. All Its wealth and

abounding comfort are flowers sprung from the

shore of Its serviceable waters. But such Is the

progress of Improvement, that the prosperity of the

place nas,Jn a great measure, outgrown its depend-
ence on that which gave It binb. Sp^^aklng to a

friend of the Importance cf the Pancatuck lo the

Ufa of Westerly, he replied ihtit, but fnr Ihe river,

Westerly would never have had an exislencc, thuuijli

now, through the aid of steam. It was becoming of

less and less consequence ; and the business which

it first suggested and originated would still thrive.

were the river wholly to dry up. Thus the child out-

grows its dependence on the parent, and learnt to

take care of itself without the aid which was once

iodispeniable.

There is every indication In the aspect of the place
ana its inhabitants of " a good time come" for

Westerly. The old business part of the vlllsee is

huddled, irregular and unsightly enough ; but haod-

some new streets are growing up, adorned with

tattefnl villas and^rounds, whose owners are row
evidently beyond the necessity of looking merely to

tba useful. AnotNer index of the increasing lelture-

clats men who, having achieved affluence, have time

and freedom of mind to ecerclse a liberal care over

the general improvement of the town, is seen In the

taateful and exqulslteiy-kept cemetery, aoout two
miles distant from the village. Its broad drives,

thrifty ysUDS trees and arbor-vilse nedges, (almost

entirely ated to divide the lott, Inttead of the ordi-

nary iron ralllog,} give promise of What It will be a

few yeart hence,

Thlt city has one peculiarity which might at first

tight teem fo give it an advantage at a very impor-

tant point. It has two regular Sundays. The place

la pretty equally divided between those who hold to

the teventh day, and those who hold to the first day,

as the authorized day of religious rest. We should

naturally expect that a people thus zealous for the

Sat}ba(h would be a very relig:oua commuclty. The
fact it, however, lamentably to the contrary. Instead

of two days of holy quiet, Westerly hat practically

no Sabbath. The clang of machinery never ceases.

The factory-beil and the church-bell nog out together

their tummont. the one to work, and the other to

prayer ;
and the wortbipert and the operatives min-

gle discordantly in the streets. It is charged, more-

over, that the members of both partiea do not scruple

to avail themselves of this peculiarity lor tbelr own
pecuniary benefit. Tnua a seventh-day Christian,

forbidden by his conscience to work on Saturday,

employs first-day CUrislIaDS to carry on his business.

buUdtng, or whatever it may be, without Interrup-

tion ; while his first-day rival In the chase for wealh,
walks un Sunday soberly to tlie house of God. wlih

the comfortable assurance that his mill or bis sliop,

thanks to tba error of bis nelabbors. Is driving as

brisk a business as on any weea-dav. Thus the hal-

lowed silence of a New-England Sabbath Is un-

known In this over-religious village. Could a better

commentary be asked on tbe folly of liolding to the

letter rather than to toe spirit, in matters of religion ?

Inquiring of a resident the origin of the name of the

tov>-n, I was told Ihjt tt probably was given by the
early settlers of Providence, who, in their journeys
and migrations westwaril, made this astopoing-r'ace,
and regarding It with reference to the direction from
which ttiey came, gave Ji the name ol Wusleriy.
This seems the most natural explanation, there be
log no present ot)vious reae'cn wh; it thoulu not as
wed be called Easterly, Thus lis foundutlon was
laid early In tbe settlement ot Ihe country, though Its

prosperity is uf comparatively recent dae.
I must not c:ose without meniioning the little man-

afacturlng settlement ol Wliiie Rock, reached b, a

charming drive ot two miles from the village of Wes-
terly, and included within the limits of tbe town. It

is the seat of tbe only cotton mill in the place, and It

doing a fine business. Everything about it iodicate-i

not only prosperty, but liberality and refinement In

tbe company whose properlty It Is. Indeed it is a per-
fect gem ot a manuiacturing establishment, the fac-

tary bulldlags handsome, the bouses of the operatives

(glj .belonging to the mill owners) corfifortable, taste-

ful Nen-ui.!apd puuses, ih ground* Kept with

exquisite neatness. There are no long dreary "ten-

ements." such as most employerB consider gooJ
enough tor their workpeople, but roomv douDic
bou'CB. each wl;b Its two (Rtnliles ana i.o tn.iie.

The pretty school bouse, placed in the &heitt-r ot a

grove, was In happv keeping with the rest of the es-

tatjlishment Our best wishes to that cotton mill and

Its large-minded owners !

W e find tne tone of loyalty in this region, as in ev-

ery part of New-England we have visited, most con-

fident and anlmalfd. The country people especially
do not allow themselves to Be tormented by any lean
aa to the result of our great conflict i and they smile
wtth surprise and piiv at the way In which we city-
folks are "tumbled up and down la our minds " at

every little reverse to our arms, every supposed mis-
take of the AdnilnUtratiQD, and every howl and
laugh of Copperhead traitors. "We do not sup-

pose," said an intelligent farmer to me,
" that these

trifling BCcideDts are to affect the grand Issue."

A lady friebd related apleai>ant incident ati^ bid met
with on a recent journey. Some stuidy Maine sol-

diers' coming Into tbe car where she was sitting, she
Improved tbe opoortunlty of addressing two who sat

ia front of oer, and after a little friendly talk. Inquired
whom tbey Intended to vote for at tbe coming election

as President. " OM ytftr,'' wasthe reply. In a hearty,

heavy voice, "What," said the," doa't-'vou vote

ftkrLlltle MioT" "No!" But it Is said that Gen.
McCLEiiiit It vary popular In the army."

' We hkt
(itn. McClellan very will, but wt than't vole for kirn."

"But he will give at peace, you know!" " Dim'l
waTit any peaet but a righleout ptace ! Wt uould
ratktr lag aur bonet on tht battle fitld than kaue any
other." * But," tne lady atked, it this the general

reeling In the army, as far as you know it V Ytt
;

thtrt vill bt oa *r and tkirt who will vott/or He-

Clillan, but the body of the army wUl go for Lincoln."

The earnest manner of these brave fellows much
Impressed the qnerist The grave shake of the bead
wilta which itaav emnbaslzed their brief answers, and
the quiet, steady tone of voice, told ol men who had
made up their mlnda on solid grounds.

iUUylng and.enoouTM ; Th""", '^f ""k',
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The War In the Seatbweat MeTementa of

Rebels In OIlaBourl Wbereattoula of Uen.

Fri^.
St. Lottib, Saturday, Sept. 'H.

The train captured at Cabin's Creek, Kansas,
oa Monday last, consisted of 200 wagons inttead of

100, as previously reported. Several ambulances

and sutler's wagons, and about iO wagooa were
also lost. T^ielr total value was estimated at

$1,000,000. McDoxALD and Fcllis, of Leavenwortb,
were heavy losers. McDosau) and Locaa lose

about (gOO.OOO.

The escort, numbered 800, all of whom were cap-

tured except Lleut--Col. Wiinsa and a few wagon-
masters. The attack was mide at 2 o'clock in the

morning, by about 1,200 rebels, supposed to be under

SlAMBHilXM, and must bave been a complete sur-

prise. Tbe train was dattroysd on tbe spot, lodlcat-

ing a rapid moyemeat by tbe lebeis.

A dispatch from Moudd City, Kansas, says that a

large force of rebels is moving north, one column

towards Fort Scott, and another towards Springfield,

Mo. The same dispatch mentions rumors, wblcb

need confirmation, of the capture el Fori Gibson by

3,000 rebels.

Gen. PaioB is reported at Cone Creek.

Two bunilrad guerrillas plondered tbe town of

IfavlylUe, gMaron Coantv. Mo., an Wadneadav. and

burned the Conrt-boQie and an the books and records
of the oouBty-aBd killed the BbarlflT, and Robxbi
Carhah and Willism Youva, noted Uolon tcoats.
Oen. Fuu, with a strong force of cavalry and ar-

tlllarv. It in dote pursuit of this gang.
A part of the militia had a figbt on Saturday last

with a band of bushwhackers, four miles from Lez-
ington, and killed six or seven ol them.
A train of cars was thrown from the track lietween

St. Joseph and Atchison, on Tuesday, and 20 pertont
were more or lass Injured, some of them seriously.

\r:^STEKN NBW-TORK.
Palltlee In Bnfflale An OTerwheUnlng Dcm

onstratlon fSrcBt JHasa Meetlnc
Correspondence of tho Aeio- York Times.

BcrrAlo, Sept. 14, 1864.

Testerday the Erie County Convention met and
nominated for Congress Samcil J. Hoilit, a staunch,

liberty-loving man, who la for the Union "day and

night. In heat and cold, in sunshine and in storm."
A son of Mybok HoiLir, he inherited hia strong- prej-
udices against any system which does not entirely
harmonize with the declaration that "all men are

created free and equal," He has always been con-

nected with the commercial interest of the lakes,
and bis nomination waa made at the ezpress sugges
tlon of his fellow-merchants. His opponent will

probably be Hon. John Gassow, the most available

and one of the ablest democrats in the district, and
whose defeat will be one of the most encouraging
successes in store for us.

To-day, we bave' been Inaugurating the campaign
of 1(>64 In Western New-York. Unpropitlous as the

day has proven, the demanstration has given courage

to the weak in our ranks and struck terror to Ihe

hearts of our adversaries. At first thoughts, we were

surprised at the vast gathering, but when tiie Intelli-

gence of the loyal people was considered, the great

issues peoainK. and tne full aupreciaiion of these la-

sues on 11 e part of ll;ese people. It was no ccrasinn

lor surprise that .ucli a concourse of loyal men and

wo>nen, old ami young, had assembled; most tatl'-

faclory did it prove lo their friends ai:d rti-dtlves In

the army, who do their duty In epile ol the eiemenis,

that nolning couUl dampen the ardor of those at

home In their devotion to tho cause which wat being

sustained hy a conflict of arms.

Early in the day delegations began coming In from

the count es about Uf, from Monroe, Wyoming, Chau-

tauijue, Caitaraugus, Livingston, and from alinust

every town In the county. They came on foot, on

horseback, by rail, by steamboat, and in four and six

hone vehicles, adorned by evergreens and every

imaginable device. A special train brought a large

delegation from Cleveland, Ohio.

The plans for the day were entirely disarranged by

the storm, but at eleven o'clock an impromptu meet-

ing was organized at the Opera House and addressed

oy that eloquent Irishman from Syracuse, Patrick

CorbeL At two o'clock a procession was formed

which paraded the streetj until 3 o'clock, when meet-

ings were organized at the three public halls, where

addresses were made by Senator Sherman, of

Ohio, Governor Randall, of Wisconsin. Governor

Hamilton, of Texas, Colonel Globs, of Ten-

nessee, and Hon. T. G. Alvobb, our candidate

for Lieutenant-Governor, all were eloquent and

earnest; al'l spoke like men who knew the weight ol

their words, the justice and magnitude of the cause

which they were advocating; but what was theli

eloquence compared with that which shone from the

masses of intelligent loyal faces which were turned

to the speakers. There was that earnest look, that

quick half breath, that sort of magnetic attraction

wbich fused the individual into the mass, making It

one body of humanity, animated by an intensity of

purpose which, could it have spoken, would nave

tnrliieo, like ao electric current, the lovers of liberty

throughout the world. Not one word of disapproval

was heard ;
but to everything said in support of the

Adminlslratlon, and Us acls, of the war which It has

Deen waging to suppress the rebe.lllon, of its Eman-

cipation Proclamation; of the further continuance of

the war until the last vestige of organized military

opptisiiion to the Guvernnier.t is cruslied Id the eartn,
and ol the nominees ol the Baltimore Convention, the

response was o;.e giana "Amen." We knuw
our cau-se cannot fall, when Its suproriers
are so enrnesl and honest as those asseinbled

to-day. UcsoluUons were adop'.ei! lecisiizlnji the

necessity ol conciueiing a pe-nce, hut a--8"itlng a wiil-

ligne-sto receive generously and openly tlie mis-

L'uliiel.iueti of Ihe Sruin. wheu they shuil come to

us wiin Iraternlty and union.
In the evening a fine procession. be.->rlng torrlies

and trans arancies and banneis was organized and

paraded its piinclaiil blieets. an 1 during its i.rcgress

occurred the only unplcassnt featuie ol the day. At

sevetal dll erent points those bearing iraiispai ancles

were set upon by a gang of ruffians, who, with shcuis

for -' Little Mac," rushed In upon us. 8tten:pting to

wrench away whatever was obnoxious lo them, and

very badly iniuring several individuals. Tii s iiilcr-

fer."n(-e can hardly be charged to the DeiiiocruT'c

parly, but was certainly the act of a portion of their

pally at leasi ; an element uoon whose votes tiiey

rely ;
Hie same that one year ago manifested lis

appreciation of the horrors of war by killing and

maiming Inoiferslve colored peoule ; which, last

su.'iimer,sl.owea ils(liipproval ol President l.iNCt'i..''9

uncopsiitniior.al acts By biirnlng youroriihaii asylum
an element wirch, should it be efliboldened hy

succtss in the piefpnt eanrpiign, might burn our own
dwellings, and bring civil war to our own dour?.

Tint s^Qie elem-jiit IS fourd in all our l^rgc cUics-

ana Is likely lo beonet with upon any loyil den:on-

etiaticii'; but it must be met boldly, and. if nece?,

sarv. bv a force which shall bear it down in its very

first manllestallOD. Can a parly succeed which de-

pends at all upon such assistance lor success '!

LIND.

FROM CHICAUO.

tip and marcbed eat of Ihe Wabash arenna Baptlit

Churob, with a great show ef indignation becaute
her paatortook occasion to aay something which was
not flattering to tbe "treaaon abriekera" wbo were
here in attendasee npon tbe Democratic Conven-
tion.
"
Nigger on the brain," Is a favorite and rather ez-

prettive phrate with or " conservative" frieodt.

Bui I think I have to record tbe first authentic caae
of death from " Copperneadism on the brain." A
delegate to the late Democratic Convention from
Burean County, In this State, by tbe name of Alvin
Stiviks, died at bis residence in TIsallna, on the

Monday after bit return home. While here be was
In a continual state of high excitement on politcal

questions. He wat a wealihy man, and generally In-

telligent," but in politics was an extreme ultra bitter
" peace " man. VALiAMniOHAM was his hero, and to

be near him was the highest object of his ambition
while in attendance at the convention. On Saturday

evf ring, after the adjournment, there was a ratlUca-

llon meeting in Tiskilna. in which he took a leading
part laboring still under the same unnatural excite-

ment. During the night he was attacked with con-

gestion on the brain, and was almost immediately
unconscious. In which condition he remained tlH his

death a cataiitrophe occasioned oy tbe loog-coo-
liriued strain of tne exclieoient upon his brain.
Some weeks since i gave you an account of a mass-

meetlcg of the workingmen and mechanics of this

city, held under the auspices of the " Trades Aesem-
blv," at which time an altemot was made to orgao-
Ize a political party In the interests of labor, but up-
on decidedly Copperhead platform. The whole
thing has proved |laiiure, Tliemanegers In tbe af-

fair iooii foand that the worklngmen of Chicago dirt

I not march t that muitc, and ut first dropped two of
the .niost objectionable planks ol the piatfurm. But
still no one would touch the thing, to finally they
foriiiully repudiared the whoe concern, and resolved
to let politics alone for tiiis vear at least.
The IJe.Tjocrats he d their Congres-ionsI Conven-

tion on t^iimruay, and nominnted Cratjs II. .McCoii-
HK-K, Ei-fi . Hs the oppat.ent of " Long JouN." Mr
Mi:i;iiRiicK IS a Virginian, and has made an immense
tortiine iiere by tl e ceebraleu reaper, ol which he
is Ihe propueior. lie has spent his money freely for
anything and even tnini; that would uphold and sap-
pori .Slavery, including Old School Presbyteriatilsm
and tne Democratic Party. At one time he ran a
CiiUrch, a Democrat c daily and a Presbyterian
weekly, and finally established an 0. S. Tfieologlcai
5setTi:iiHrv.

There is an abiife of otjr soldiers which the loyal
press ought to show up until it is corre eted. When-
ever even one regiment Is to be moved :rom here
and I siip|.(ige tne same is the case elsevvh-.rt he
ra iroaJs pretend they have not a siiflicieni niunbcr
ol p i-i'enRei cars, and our volunteer;, are shipppi off
in ciutie-cats. like so many oxen and noffs. Some
have seats and some have not. Kven the sick were
stowed in this kliTd ot cars last week, while returning
to Jieir homes. At me time of the Democratic Na-
tion-il Convention. I heard no complaint of ihe want
of first-class transportation for the mess whi-h at-
ten'ird it. i! Is a great wonder to me that any man
ever ihinks ol enl!fpg a second time ader having
undergone such and sirnilur unnecessary imposuir;ns
and linrilj^hips siiPjected to so much inconvenience,
disc-omiori, and down-right sulierlng so much insult
anil ;^Bd treatrnent.

1',-of, GuiDwi!* Smith, of Oxford, arrived In this citv
on ! iiday ano is still here. It Is understood that he
will ma.ke a trip to the North as far as St. Paul, and
as (ar youth as St. Louis, anj possibly down the tiver
to NewOi leans. An effort will be made to craw him
out on some public occasion while here, so that we
may nave the pleasure of liitenlng to this aole and
earnest champion of our cause in England. He is

made the recipient ol the cordial greetings of many
of our citizens. On Saturday he attended a meeting
of our County Teachers' Institute, and made a brief
but eloquent address.

The Cnnirn'srn In the Wc'ft Illinois Sore for

liinoiln and Johnaon Disloyalty In Clil-

coBO Hemli from Pollllcal Causea.

Corresjuindence of ihe I^'ew-York Times.

CuiCAUo, Monday, Sept. 19, 1664.

The political campaign is now being prosecuted

with the ulmDSl vigor thioughout this State. Every-

thing looks encouraging, and tbe prospect grows

brighter and brighler for the Union cause, day by

day. The result in Vermont and Maine has had a

most happy effect upon the public mind. These

btates bave struck a key-note which will be respond-

ed to throughout the loyal States. I give "Little

Mao," statpretent advised, but New-Jersey and

Keniucky, with a possibility of carrying Missouri.

Illlllots, I think, may be set down as sure for 25,000

msjorily for the Union. Everything Indicates tnU

now. And Indiana will do well. The Hooslers are

aroused, and the workingmen of the Union party In

that State are in the field, doing right gallant ser-

vice. Of the other Western States " it is of no use

talking," iheirsoldiers vole and tbls tells the story.

The " Peace Men " In this Slate, led on by Gen.

SiHQLiTOS, are inclined to bolU The only difficulty

with this faction will do to find a candidate who HI

atand a nomination. O'CoKoa, of your City, Is talked

of, but I take bim to be too wary a politician to per-

mit tbe use of bis name In this connection.

Our State Agricultural Fair was held at Decatur

last week, and was eminently successful, both as an

exhibition of the Agricultural productions of our

State, and In its pecuniary resulls-the receipts ex-

ceeding $17,000. The Sanitary Fair of the State San-

itary Commission was held at tbe same time and re

allzed from $15,000 to $20,000. From all parts ol the

State the farmers brought up most cheering accounts

of this year's crops. Corn, o'ir great staplh, is rep.

resented as never having been better, and wbea is

reported an average yield. On account of the high

price of cereals, not so large a^breadth of sorgham

was planted as last year, but the product will be

greater, as It has had abundant time to m*ture. Tne

agriculture of the West Is in a very prosperous con-

dition.

Chicago is geflngtobe an asylum, rot only tor

the oppressed of Europe, but lor the disloyal of our

own country. Belore the breaking out ol the war

Kentuckv colonized pretty largely In our midst, and

v^i:^^^ i- t-r"
w^ r^ ?

latest ImportaUon. Is a Dr. Glo>xe
^^ ,or ols^

BoaBaiDOS oanlsb.d from Georgeiown. Ky., for Ols

nvai practices, wbo has gone Into
'"i','."," .he

I met a violent secesh Irom Csnion, Miss., on the

.ireet cars, a few days since, who *,.fi"=*' Ĵ^?!
nouncing the Government Another whose family

is so outrageously disloyal that they *"
VJi''*"

out of a respectable boarding house on S ate sireei,

a short time since, has a contract for buying horses

and mules for tne Government, and not over a year
and a half since he was in the reoel army! Loyal

people would thank Mr. Lihcolm K be would exercise

a little of that tvrany. of whicn we hear so much, in

cases Ilka aona of tbeae. Last Saboatb tbe wife of

one ol pur "dlstlnaultbed" Coj^perbsad lawiefl, got

IMPORTANT TO DRAFTED MBN.

How Tbey Slay be Excused.
The following important circular has been for-

warded to the District Provost-Marshals:
Wab DipAETMssr, Protost-Mabshal Ginzral's

I

Office, Waihiwotoji, D. C, Sept. 7. Ib64.
j

Orders navmg been Issued for the dralt to com-
mence on tbe 18th Inst., you will yourself, and by
your Inspectors, give personal supervision to It In tne
diRerent disttins under your charge, adopting such
measures as will secure the speedy notification of
drnfied men, and their prompt report for examina-
tion. * * * .

You will direct District Provost-Marshals to cause
draltea men 'o report within three days alter tne re-

ceipt of the notice informing them of their having
been drawn In the draft.

K'jroliing ofliccrs will, perhaps, from their experi-
ence, be the most suitable persons to serve these
'notices. Thev wilt employ such other p oper
agents, if their number be not sufllcient, at wl 1 com-
plete the notification In eacli of the sutj distiicts
without delay, and assign them to duty without wait-
In for appioval at this odice.
You will see that drafted men arriving at District

Hcacquariers are iinrnedliitely directed where to re-

11011 ; that lliey lue properly cared for ; that they are
promptly and laiilv eiamined by the heard ; that Im-
iiiidiiuely llie,ei,fier, ii" not exempted, their names
oe entered on descriii'.lve rolls of dialled men ; mat
tr-ev be at once j^laceU in uniform and furnished with
arlicies prescr;bt't in jiaiiiijiaph -1, rircula.- 11. terres
lSn3. from l.ts office, ard that, as soon as this Is done,
h' y Le sent lorar I lo the general rendezvous, lo

Eipiads 0* couveiiituit size.
You will s'ie that coining, knapsack?, haversack,

canteens, blank'-ts, knives, forks, spoons, tin cups
and iin plates are piovioed ar d on hand at the head '

quarters of each district in advance o! the draft.
Let such number ot drafted men he notified as will

secure an average of one himlred and twenty
eitminatlons per day in each district, as near as
rov^iole.
Alter having made the primary draft for the quota

ol a .-. ub iisliict, (iir.d the hunaied per cent, addition-
i.1,) ri-> dialt for the reinaining deficiency will be
m-'.de in it until ihe examiim.ion of ine men drawn in
Ihe primary drafts, under these insiruciiotis. has been
(oini. eled in aii ihe subdlstrlcis of itie districts in

\vhich Itie dralt lias been or may be necessary to fill

Ihe iiuol.t.

'I'tie niiniher remninir:g to be furnished after the
exaniinat uija ai e c..in;.iijti d, uiil L-e lenuued by all

aui;orize,i cre.'lits known up to the time of commenc-
ing tile tuppiemeni-irv dralt for the deficiency.
The dr -ft will then be maije f.ir the deficiency,

and one hundred per centum In addition, and will tje

continued and governed by the same principles as
heie-i.tjefore stated, until tlie quota If fiiKd.

Dr,tfted men icfusing to appear will be arrested
and tieated asdesetlers.

II proper, dralled men. after belB? examined, will

be granted a leave of absence not exceeding five days.
If the quota ot any sub-district shall be entirety

liliid Hy volunteers after the draft, but before the

driifttd men aie sent to the general rendezvous, then
the persons drafted shall be excused.
Volunteers will be accepted and credited on the

quoin, as well as dratted men, until It is filled ; and
viheii ihus f.lled. and before the drafied men shall

ha\ e been sent to the General Rendezvous, for every
Biiiuiiooal volunteer mustered In, a druitea man
s all tie excused the peii,ou to be excused being
taken from the bottom of the list of those diafted. In

thereveiie order in which they were drawn; but in

no iiistauce wlU a tubtttlute be exonerated or ex-

CU.^ld.

Qualified substitutes may be forwarded oy drafted
men up to the time they are to be forwarded from the
General Rendezvous.

Lociil aulhorliies may furnish qualified substitutes
for drafted men up to the same period, and deslgiiste
tne persons tor whom the tubsiiiuUon is made.

(Signed,) JAMES B. FRY,
Provost-MarBhal-Geueral.

FKOiU KENTDCItY.

ThoDrnft TbeGnthrle-'Wickllfi'e '< Cawipro-
mise" Electoral Tlclcet Headed by Wol-
ford UulOD ConaerTntivei* nud CdIod Deiii

ocrai9 Transforred and JUersed AXallory's

Billingsgate.

Cormpondenee of the NetB'Yori Timet.

LoDiBviLU, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1864.

The draft in this county paaaed off yesterday in

quiel and good humor. From 13,032 cards, 1.5S2
weredrawo one-balfto make up defioienciet arising
from exempliODS and vacancies among the other half

first drawn. This district's deficiency It about 2,100,

ot winch Owen County owes about 600, out ol an
ei^rol iDcnt ol about 1.400. Substitutes, within a

week, have jumpecLup 200 or mote per cent. now
averetiliig at least 9l,5U0. More than half of some
clubs of a dozen metobers drew, while not one of
some other clubs of two or tbree dozen drew.
Through clubs, some poor men can procbre subtti-

tutes. and otbera, who go, fnrnith their famlliet
several bundled dollars to help Ibem during their

absence.
Mr. GuiBkiB, " Chairman of the Executive Com-

mittee ot the Union Democracy," and Ex-Gov. Da-
vid MxBiiTETHaa, " Chairman of the Executive Com-
mtttee of the Democratic party," (an original and
persistent rabid secestlonitt, ) pteient to-day, a oom-
promlae Democratic electoral ticket," beaded by Ms.
FsAKE WoLvoiu), the VALLAHDioaAii of Keptucky,
Mr. GDTBaii,

" tbe Chicago platform't chief bulld-

eir." who, in the winter of 1601-62, said that rebels
who sowed the wind mutt expect to reap tbe tthirl-

wind, must taae the consequeacet of staoding
in tne way of the-Cnlon, now levels his warn-
ings and bowls bis wrath only against

" the

tyrants at Washington," whom be called
" tbe right men la tbe right place!" Cuthrle-fiiam-
lette men now hob-nob with no-more-men-and-no-
more-more-monev, peace-on-any-terms men, whom,
last year, they abused lor averylbing In tbe world,
and atiiliatlon with whom they professed to scorn as
tbey wouid scorn effillatton with " fiends from tbe
infetoai pit !" Now tbey propose to go to the polls
arm In arm witb men whom, in 1863. tbey Invoked
Gen. BaE.tsisi to disfranchise, if not expatriate !

1 hear that Mr. Malloxi's campaign speeches are
most foul moutbed, vulgar and blasphemous, sb'<w-

lug extreme bilierAss and aoimusity toward tbe
AdminlstritloD tbat be calls Mr. Lihoolb an " in-

famous liar," all his acts " hell and damnation acts,"
bis amnesty oath an "Infamous, d d nasty oath ;"

tbat be would " unite all opposing elements agamat
LiMOOLR, and go for any man who can beat Liacoi-ir,
even if that man were the devil from bell."
Gen. BDaBaii>at ttlll forbids the snle. in K^n-

toeay. of tbeCioclanati En^rer, Chicago Ttmrt. aad
KewYork Day Book aad Old Guard, PONTlAC.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Tke Vat-Bolllnx NaUalaeea 'Why They are

Nat Abated,
Grieyot]a has been the anffering and loud but

vain the eallt for relief of cltlxeni residing In tbe vi-

cinity of fat-boiling establishments. A letter has

been recently addressed by tbam lo Inspector B001.X,

asking II there Is relief, and If there It, why It cannot
be procured. He repllet at followt:

CiTv Irbpcct-ob's DSPABTmST, )

rr r, Nw-YoaK, Sept. 23. J
MttiTi. Harm, Wileon and otkert :

Gtsixuts: I bave tbe honor to acknowledge the
receipt of -a communication from you, complaining
of the fat-boiling nultancet existing In the vicinity
of your residences on the west side ot tbe City,
from Tblrty-elxlh to Fortieth ttreett, and re-

questlBg information in regard to tbe proper mode to
have tnem abated.
These and other outrageont nnltancei have en-

gaged my attention ever since I eetered upon the
duties ol my ofiSce, and I have constantly endeavored
to the extent ol tbe power conferred npon me by law
and ordinance, to abate Ibem. That power only per-
mits me to establish and enforce such regulations aa
to lesson, not wholly eradicate, the cauaea of com-
plaint. The officers of this aepartment are instructed
to see tbat these fat boiling establishments are kept
in as cleanly a condition as is compatible with tne
nature of the business, and in every ease where aay
of tbe City ordinancea are vlolatea to report tbe vio-
lations to the proper aulboritlss, so tbat the perpetra-
tors mav tie punished. I have every reason to be-
lieve that these Instructions are faithfully carried out,
and tbat a constant tuvelilance is kept by those ofB-
ceis over these establishments.
But this Is oBly an atrelioration, not a care, of the

evil. Tbe only effectual remedy is the entire prohi-
bition of such business within the city limllt. Thlt
can only be done by the Board of Health. Long
since, recognizing the necessity of such action, I td-
dressed his Honor the Mayor, requesllog him, as em-
powered by law. to convene that Board, for the pOr-
pote ol taking measures to abolish tbase and kindred
nulsHnces. Hit Honor, not being convinced ol Its

necetiity, Qeclined to do so, and, alttaougb I have
repeatedly importuned him, he still declines.

SuDsequeniiy, I addressed the Common Council
upon the subject, and that body, through their cdm-
Diiitee, made a long ano laborious Invablgatlon of tba
matter, an able report of which will ba found In the
proce-idings ol the Board ol Aldermen of the 23d of
May last. They arrived at the same conclusions as
nivself as to the necessity o( tne entire prohiaition of
such businesses witnin the cltv limlis, and as to ihe

only power which exists to prohibit them, namely,
the linard of Health, and a resolution waa adopted
requesting the Mayor to convene the Board.
'ine Mayor 81111 declines to Co to. - I have twice

rf quested the Common Council to convene them-
seivei as such board, as. In my opinion, thev have a
perfect legal rght tn do. Tbat body, however, hav-
ing same doubis of the legality of such a proceeding,
and learfui of Involving tne City In litigation and
loss by any-actlontaken wben so convened by them-
selves, have i.ot as yet acceded to my requesti Tbus,
gentlemen, the matter stands at present. I bave
made every eff^ort In my power to remedy the evil

complained of by you, as well as other nuisancet of a.
character dangerous to the lives and health of oar
citizens.

It only now remains to be seen whether those hav-
ing the power lo provide tbe means for cffectoal
action In a mailer so viinl to the sanitary condition
of our City, wlllconllnue to refuse to exercise that
power. Tbe laws relative to the public health ol
this City are ample lor every contingency. No city
OB this continent is blessed with more efficient laws
for the protection of the public health, if only those
haviog tbe power will perform tneir duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
F. I. A. BOO^E, City Inspeator.

The Iiate Homicide at Weehawken.
VKBPICT OW IH COROKEK'S JPRT THI FIRPK-

TRATOR HELD TO BAIL IH $2,00U.

Coroner Ramnxt, yesterday, concluded the ia-

queat in case of Dahul ScaaiPT, tlie German wbo
died from iajurles iBflicted on his bead with a olob

ia tbe hands of Micbail Bucelit, oa Sunday after

noon last, at Weekawken, New-Jersey, an aoeount
of which was published in the Tims. The testlmo-

nv given In the case Is somewbat different from the
previous version of the affair.

It now appears tbat tbe party of Germans, of whom
deceased was a member, -were the aggieasors ; tbat
thev were trespassing on private grounds, and re-
fused to 'leave after having been repeatedly re-

t|uested to do so. It furthermore appeared in evi-
dence that 6C0EJ.XT, the man wbo beat deceased with
the club, was a Special Deputy Sheriff of New-Jer-
sey, appointed for tbe purpose of preserving the
peace in tbe particular locality o( tbe homicide. At
the conclusion of the testimony^ tbe jury tendered
the following verdict: " We 'find that ' Dakul
Scu.uiDT came 10 his death from injuries received at
the hands ol Micuaxl Bccxlxi od the ISthUosl., at
Weehawken, N. J." Upon the rendition of tbls ver-
dict, the Coroner decided to hold Bccxlxt td bail in
the sum of 1^2 000. Ex Police Justice Latbeop be-
came nis bondsman. Deceased was 32 years of age.
a native of Germany and resided at X<J^o. |43 Ave-
nue A. '

GJBNERAIi CITY NEWS.

Banner Raising in the Third Ward. Yester-

day afternoon at three o'clock there was a very
spirited meeting in the square, at the corner of Wash-
ington and Reat^e-streets. Tbe gathering was occa-

sioned by the announcement that a banner, bearing
the names of AsaAEiAii LiNcour for President, and

Ahdkew J0BN8ON for Vice-President, would be raised,

and that Gen. Hooesb and Gov. Nobls would ad-

dress the assemblage. At the hour Itated the ban-

ner, one of Ihe largest and mott costly yet raited lo

the City, was swung across Washington street, a few
feet from Reade-slieet, amid the cheers of several

hundred people. Mr. E. H, GABBon wat ap-

pointed Clihirman, and introduced Mr. H.

B. DdTCHea, who spoke In glowing termt

of the achievements of Gen. SBtaiSAH,
and our recent victories in tbe Shenandoah Vaiiey.
C. S. SpxNczo, Esq., was the next speaker iitro-

ouced. He snirt that no portion of Ihe country was
more Interested in a apeedy attalamant of peace than
tbe people ol New-Yotk, but they old not tblnk tbe
best way to obtain peace was to proooance tbe war
a failure. Tbe speaker referred to the Chicago
p Btform, and said tbat Sbibiiah, FAaaAOPT and
SHiRii>Air had. by their noble deeds, proaonoced
agaiiist it. In tke glorious tide of vieiory wat it

the t'me to Ignomlnlously lay down our arms? Mr.
Spenceb spoke at some length, and wat loudly
cheered during bis remarks. A gentleman. Intro-
duced as Adjutant Haqibtv, made a abort speech,
and wat followed by IIxkjahih F. Bbl'ob, Esq , wbo
was Interrupted In his remarks by a drenching rain,
which compelled an adjournmejit of the meeting.
The proceedings tbrooghoat were of an enthuslastio
character. Toe absence, however, of Gen. Hoocsa
and Gov. Noblb was a serious disappointment.
The Recent Victort. The following orders

have been issued :

HxAPqnABTiBS Depaithint orTas East, 7

NkW-YcRZ CiTT, Sept. 24, 1664. j*
Sficial Oepibb, No. 230. In obedience to special

Instructions from the War Department, and in honor
of the recent signal victories gained by our army
under Gen. Sbibiimh, a national salute of one hun-
dred (100) great guns wUl be fired from Fort Colum-
bus, IS'ew-York Harbor, to-morrow, commenctng at
lia o'clock A. M.
Biig.-Gen. Hcbt, commanding the trpoot to New-

York City and harbor, will Istae the necessary In-
ttructioDS to carry this order Into effect

Bjr cummaod of Maj.-GeD. Diz,
D. T. VAN BUREN,

Colonel and Aulstant-Adjutant- General.

Beduction of BoirDiD Wakebodsb Bates.
A reduction of thirty-three and a ttilrd per oent.

below the pretent legal ratet charged for the sto.-age

of goods la Government Bonded W^rehoniet, has

been directed by Collector Deafie. To the rates es-

tablshed by the Chsmber of Commerce In 1857, Mr.

BiBHET, the late' collector, added one nundiea and
fifty per ceotum. The new prices, which are to take

effect Oct. 1, will be the ratet ot ISiT, and slxty-aU
abd a third per centum additional.
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Aqaloe, Hedro S^a, of Havana; Wm M lekay, oF Me
York : SimcD Wlttstock, Thomas B BontaU. Mr TSW
seira J. K. Held. Toronto ; 6. Lambor, 47th iBc.,) katT-
Mr Wilson, of Montrtsit; S. Cobn. .''ew-Torl , p7y.
Roarka, Havana, wltn others in the staeraga.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KKW-TOBK....SAT0RDAT, Sept at I

Cleared.
Steaashipt Pennsylvania, (Br. 1 Brooking, LfmiiAj

Villtami IE Guion : America, 1 Rom , 1 WeiSelt. Bremen
Oe.rlck. fc Co.; City of Cork. (Br.. 1 Tibbets, Litstb^'
J. G. Dale ; City of ManchetUr, ( Br., J Halcien Llw-
pool, J. G Dale.
Steamers Uartba Sterens, Cbanca, Baltltaore. ..-

Cheapeake, Willeta, Ponltnd, .

^^
Ships KfmaraMe. (Br.,) Meierum. OoebecThos. nno.

ham; Galena. McMan, New-Orleans, W. ft A- Wilson;
Geo. Rayner, Bachelder, San fr-'bciteo. ; Chat. A.
Farwell. Oeraid, San Francisco, W. T. Coleman * Co.;
Latoar Da fera. (Fr ,) Galieot, Hrra. Bovd ft llinckeilBarks Bound.ng BUlow, Vidilich, Lisbon, Tapper ft
Beatlar; (.aMlia. Blaca, Barbadoes, H. Trwwbrldga *BOD.
Brigs Ellen Barnard, Bnrrest. PhUadelphla, Bentley,Smith ft Co.: Aliee Smith, iBr.,i Hirer, Matamoras,Smith ft Deninr ; Adelaide. ( Br .1 DougUi. ManiaDilln.

H. J.fftC.A. Dewolf; Ida. (Swed ,1 Sandgren, BrtttoT
FuBcb, Jfeineke ft Wendt; Heorglana. (Br-.) Stnapt
Natsan, John B. Bacon Jsrsmiah, Tow, Seatb Amboy,

Scfan. FreestoDe, Smith, Hartford, H. S. Hackett ft
Bon ; Sept. 23, Joa Reid, (Br-.) Carter, 8. Martint- ;

E. W. Pratt, Kendrick, 1 hiladelphia. Baker ft Dayton :

Morris, (Br .) Potter. Matamoras. G. F. Dickman ; Tohaa-
na Ward. Ward, Baltimore, ; St. Oarriton. Taorgee
Philadelphia. Bentlev. Smith ft 4ia-, Brave. Bigga.
Beaufort. Uomev ft Hobo ; F.clipte, (Br..i Cole- Sbfelety
N. a , C. S. Snow ; TntoB, Freeman. Boston, H. W. Load
ft Co-
Sloopt Donglat. fBn., Graaian. Bong Kong, J. C.

Jewett A: Co , Uregon, Rhode?, Provldeuoe, L. Keanyt
Hembollt, (Hauib.,J Baysen Mieome, Sloman ft li^dy-j.

AvrlTetf.
ftteatner Baltimore. T.ewli. Washington 60 boms, with

rodse. and paiseDgers. to .,ameB tiaQd.
Ship Av-cir. iFr.,) Pauti;er, GualiiloQpe IS da . in bal-

last, to roaner.
Bark Maria, (of "Tarmon'h. N. S.,1 KlUam, Cardiff 3(

ds.. with coat, to Boyd & llinc'^en.
Hark Eiiia Youna- (of Yarmoatb. JT. S .1 Hatfield and

Antwerp Atut. 13, witb mdte and paatengera, to Bord ft
BincKen.

Briir Solfcrlno, Blgglnt. Amoyo. P. R., IS dj., -with tu-
gar. cotton, ftc . to burdeu ic Everett.
Brig Nellie Knot, (ef Barbaaoet.) NeltOB. Baenot

Ayfes Aag. 2, with bides, wool, k.e., to E. A. Bnttey ft
Co. Sid )n company with the bark Voyager, tor New.
York, passed LoIms Island Aug. 6: ereseed tbeeqaator
3 d, bid light ahra aod variaije wIe^s !. it, it.
Aug. 17. lat. 14 , B.. lun. M'29, W., toke ship Anna
Longford. ( Br.,) Darling, from London lor Nelson. N. a,
with emigrants. 3s ds. cut; 'ilst. 'at. 3 44 S.. Ion. J3 W.,
spoke hark Villa de Lille, 1 Fr.,i from Cailao for UartcU-
lea, be ds. out. Sept- IC. Bermuda, bearinr H W.. 3t
miles, boarded steamship Ptamirgan. ( Br..) from Bermu-
da for Ha'iiax. and received a supply of ppovisiont The
P. is a near side-wheel iron steaiuer. abut 8^ t^ns bur-
den, paiuied white, with twothort masts and tbree smoke
stacks ; M very last, and has a general and fmll cargo eh
board ; think she is booed ta Dixie.
8:hr Empress. Outnoose, SaekvLle 10 da, with slas-

ter, to P. 1. -Nerias ft Co-
gcbr. Ladotkia, Smith. SoIliTan. with granite, to T.

K- Maybew.
Scbr. S. H. Jackson, Traeey, LIngan 10 As., witb eaal,

Scoir ,k Burgess.
Schr. Anna Sbeppard, Bowditeh. Prevideace.
Sehr. Ka^le. Hall. Rockland, with lime.
Scnr. Bero, , Salem.
Schr. Kio. PImnmer. Prortdeooe.
Scbr. Harriet Newell. Goold, Machiss t ds., with

boards, to T. M. Maybew.
Schr. Isaac Rich, Crowell. EMzabetbvort Ibr Boeton.
Scbr. Conaeaot. Savysr, MlUbridgs i ds. , with himber,

to Simpecn ft Clapp.
Scbr. Fro Ic Kennedy. Calais, with latks, for Phlladal-

phia.
Scbr Charlotte. Spear, Boekland. -with lime.
Schr. Snecesa. Bichards, New-London
Scbr. Jane M, Brainerd. Smith. Rondont far Middle-

town.
Scbr. H. A. Demlng. Boardman. Roodont Ibr Hartford.
Bcbr New-York. Seabnry. Boeton 3 dt-, with ntdsa., le

J. C- Dayton & Co.
W iKD, at sunset. N. W.

Sailed.
SteamthlpsCitTofMaDchester- PeBntjIvaota-Amerie^
Steamers City of Cork, Golden Rale.
Sept. 23, Steamer Uontesttma. baxkAtlaatls. brig Taos-

Toang.

Da^sne Parts.
HOI.MKS' BOLE, .Sept. 22. Arr , aebrs. Bdwia Reed, -

fi-om Keokuk, and J. B. i^itchSeld. Philadelphia lor Bos-
ton : Cniou. New-Tork/or do.; Elmira Roger.". Calais,
for Kew-York ; Cosmos, Bansor fur .S'ew Bedford.
Sept. 2!. s;d., schrs. i-lmlra Rogers and Comaa
BALTIUn-RB. 8ent. 23. Arr-, brig Francis Jane. Mar-

tin, from St. Jonn. f. B.

^ Foreign Parts.
BALirAS, N. 8., Sept 23. Arr., brig J. B. KlDg, fhtaa

New-Yorx,
Catbkhx. Ang. 31. In port, scbr. F- 8- Stia. trsa

Beverly; arr July 28.

At Buenos Ayres. Aug- 2,'pilot-boat Sstella. Toong,
for sale. Only Am. vi seel.

FETROLEDH

BICHAHDS KINaSIiA-ND
No. 38 Pin est, New-York,

Buys and sells

OIL STOCK AND LAND.

Has for tale the following

Oil, STOCKS

rhiladelpfata Stoek Board.
FaiLADBLpnA, FrMty, SepCM.

-Stocki heavy. Pennsylvunla Stp'e Flvet, 98;
Reading R R..60J4 ; Morrlt Canal, 101 Long Itland

I R.R., 46: Pennsylvania R.R.,T1H: G.J,ai. Bight

I EzcUBBge oa Mew-York at pv. -

8EPTBMBKR DIVIDENDS
Will be advanced on all ttockt purchased on or befara

the 1st October. ai fellows :

Noble Well PetrolSBo Oil Company, September Divl"

dend, 2 per oant

Maple Shade Petroleom Oil Company, September Divl-

dead. 3 per eant
United States Petroleum Oil Company, September Dlv^

dend, 2 per cent

Consolidated Petroleum Oil Company, September Olri-

dend, 1\ per eeot.

Sncoets PeUoletim Oil Cnapanj, September Dirideod,

2^ per esnt
- Knickerbocker Petroleum Oil

'

Companj, Beptaabar

Dividend, I per oent
Manhattan Patieleum Oil Company, SepMatbcr Dirt-

end, 6 per cent.

Buchanan- Faon 00 Company, September DIvMead.

1 per cent ^
ASTOR BURNING SPRING
FBTKOIiBCH L^AMD 8SOCIATION>

coasisiiBO or

ABOUT 7,000 ACRES,

n TBI

KANAWHA VALLKT. wytT AND CALHOPH

000NTIE8, IN WKsr VIRGINIA,

Known as the Celebratwl
" Batbbone Traot"

TBM8 AND CONDITIONB OF

ORIGINAL SOBSCRIPTIOMB
TO TBI

CAPITAL STOCK OF THl

ASTOB BDBSING BPBINO PEFBOiJOK LAKI*
ASSOCLATION,

TO BB iMCOEPOBAtan oHnsa laa LAira or bw-tob.

CAPITAL, a.ooo.oeo, of 1,M SBABKS

FAB TALCE, $30.

XO^tM aaAaas aaaaaras ros woEEiaa oawtai.

%Mglnal snbserlptloB ts. being foU P^d

without any further assasamoot

A Committee to be selected by tbe Bliarebeldeia a*

soon as a majority of ibo Stock is sabscrtbed for.loge

ut and report; and if the prOPSTt/ is not inllj as repre-

sented, jour subKrlptiou, at your option, wUI be void;

nop^oenr being asked for ontll tbe abora conditions

are verified, and the foil amonnt sabaertbed for.

If tbe Committee itport favorably, then a meeting ot

tba SharebDers wlU ba ealled for tbe purpoae of eleo-

ting tbelr a officers and forming the C-npn od

Assoeiation.

Books for original snbscriptlona are new opened at tbe

offloe. and maps of tits property, .md full InformatlOB 1.

iecd tothei^ter. d name, of parties*^^iu-

tere.led,wUlbef.rnl.bod on appl.cttioa to tbe a.lei^

slgasd. at his ofBca.
^^^^'^^^I'^^^tl^^^.

No. 33 Pine-st. Hew-Yo^

rrTZTTTTE^^HEAP^^^iiToRDBB^roj^9^ S.t MivSg la your bou-fbold ipenaw, boF
'S='*'roSUtF^our. Vines. Fisb and Frovlalgos<""JSfWAslTAGNKW, wholesale ityrimtaU M

2l"o-nfh-t . < retail comar ofTlBrra, and.

S2-SiSS** 0*aaaahflMso,

MOiJ^iiftM
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GEN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

etehtthing quiet at Atlanta.

Tke Rebel Army ManeenTering
to Cover mobile.

A PEACE RUMOR FROM GEORGIA.

Oov. Brown udd to have Offered Fro-

poaltlona for Peace-

LBTTBR FROM GBN, SHBRMAN.

He Befkttei an Injnrioni Cbarge agaiiut

Union Soldiers.

I.OVI1TILU, Saturday, BeoL 24.

Among the guesi at the Gait Bouse this

vaalBf are Maj.-Oen. F. P. BiAim, Brlf.-Geni. R. A.

kith, ftioa aad Loasi

FaueDBera Irom Atlanta report all' quiet. A por-

o( tbe ettv U beiD( deitroTed, the lumbar from

the dwelllogi being aied to eonttmot eampi. The

rebel armT la iwioglDc aroaad to cover the Atlanta

ad West Folot Railroad, to praTent oar adrance on

Mobile.

Oct. Baoim. of Georgia, has offered to Oen. Shie-

aua propotltloDS for peace, notwltbitandlng the as-

Mrtlons of aitero correspondents to the contrary.

\BTTER FROn GEN. SHERRTAN.
ATLiKTi, Sept. 24.

flV tkt LovisvilU ^gent of tlu liew-York A$aociatid

Pre** :

Tour press dispatches of the 31st embrace one

from Macon of tbe 14tti, announcing the arrival of

tt first train of refugees from Atlanta, ivitb this ad-

dition,
" that tber were robbed of everrthlng before

^iog sent Into tne rebel lines," Of course, that is

false, and It Is Idle to correet It so far as the rebels

are concerned, for they purposed It as a falsehood, to

reaie a mlscblcTOUs public opinion. The truth Is,

mat during the truce, 440 families were moved

oulh, makiog 70S adults, 660 children, and 479 lerv-

ajits,.with 1,031 pounds of furniture and bonsebold

goods on tbe arerage for eacb family, of which we
kave a perfect recoliactloo by name and articles. A
Iba end of tbe truce. Col. Wabku, of my staff, who
bad general iuperTislon of tbe kusiness, received

from Maj, Glut, of Gen. Hood's staff, the following
totter :

RovSB Aim RsADT, Sept. 21, 1664.
CoLoni: Our olBclal communication being about

to coae. you will permit me to bear teatimony to the
siform courtly you bare have abowa on all oo-

eaaiona to me and mr Dcople, and the promptneaa
with which you bare correned all Irregularities
artaiQj; In our Imercourse. HoplDi at some luture
time to be able to rectpiocate yoiir courteousneis,
anS to many Instances your poaltlye kiodess ;

I am with respect your obedleat serTsni,
U.T. CLAN,

Haj. and A. A. G. Gen. Hoos's Staff.

L*rnt.-Col. Willass Washsb, of Geo. SnaiiAicB
1, lair.

I would not notice this but I know the people of

Ike North, liable to be misled by a falsehood calou-

laced for special purposes, and by a desperate enemy,
will be relierpd by this assurance that net only care
bt real kindnris has been extended to families who
lolt tbeir homes by itaa act of their male protectors.

(Sigsed) ; W. T. SHERMAN,
Haj.-Oen. Commanding,

The Geercia State Troepa.
IMPOBTAMT FKOCl-AMATION rROM TBI GOTIRNOIt

or GSOROU.
EllCDTITI DWABTMMI, )

MlLLisesriiLS, Sept. lU, 1864. )

0<it. /. B. Hood, Coinmaniimf Army of TenntMtt* '.

Gkmraj.: As the miliiia ol the State were
called out for the defence of Atlanta during the cam-
pugD against it, whlcb has terminated by tbe fall of

the cliy Into the hands ol the ent^my, and as many of
t^em left tnetr homea without prepsratlon, expecilDK
to tie Kone but a lew weeks, wno bays remained in

service over three montea, (moat ol the time In the
t.eiiciies.) justice requlrea tnat they Be permitted,
while the enemy are preparing lor the Winter cam-
paiRn, to return to Ibeir homes and look, for a time,
s.'tcr Imporinot inieresti hnd prepare themselres for
sunh service as may be required when another cam-
{'S'fin comoiences against ulher Important points In
tue 3iaie< 1, tberefoie, hereby withdraw said organ-
txition from your commaad, in the hope that I shall
be iiole to return It nub ireater numbers and equal
eSiciency, when tha Interests of the public service
requires4t. In ihls connection, ] beg leave to tender
to\oa, General, my sinceia thaiiks for your laipar-
Usliiy 10 tbe Slate troops, and for your uni:orm
courtesy and mildness lo me Individually. With as-
surai'Ces of my high consluerailon and esteem, I am,
very reipecttully.jour obedient rervant,

JOSEPH S. BROWN,

FROM mE SHENANDOAH TALLEI.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
X;'thing bis beer received from the Shenandoah Valley

f 'a 'rr d^it.; 'h 'u ilio fuUowiDtf, wtUcb appeared incur
du.ua of yofltcL'JaT :

War Dspartmkkt, W ASEMaiOR, Sept. 24 -10 A. M.
Maj. Gen. Dix :

The following official dispatch has jtist been
recftivei from Gen. Shrbidaw, detailing some of
the particulars of the battle and Ticlory at Fish-
er's Hill :

HBADQuAaTSBS MtDnLi DiTisioa, )

WOODSTOOK, Va.. Sept. 23 8 A. M. J

r* I>i(U(.-ff(n. U.S. Grint, City Point:

I cannot as yet give any dednile account of the re-

Milta of ttie battle of yesterday. Our loss will be

tfaiBt Gen. CaooK simck the left flank of tha ene-

y, doubled It ap, and advaocsd down their lines.

KioKSTr's division of tbe SIxtn Army Corps swung
la, and joined Cboos. Girt'* and Wbbaioh'b diyls-

lons took up the same movement, followed by the

wboleline, and, attacglng beanUfuUr, eariUd the

works of the enemy.
Tbe rebels threw down thetr anna and fled ia the

frtdiieat confusion, abandoning most of their artU-
>rv. II was dark before the battle ended. I pur-
euej on after the enemy during Ibe night to this

point with the Sixth and NlneteentB Corps, and have
stotiped aera to rest tbe men and issue rationa.

l' Gen. ToasiBT has pushed down the Luray Val-
ie according to my directions, be will acbleve great
results.

I do not think that there ever was an army so bsd^
*v 'ouied. The Valley soldiers are hiding away and
"'"en their homes,
I cannot at present give any estimate of prUoners.

^ou^hed
on r.^irdless of everything. The number

" ^'^*' '
riiiiery repo.led captured Is sixteen.
P. U. SHERIDAN. Major-General.

, lou are ditcttea lo
ne hundred great

lory.

cause a national aalute of
eui^* lo bo fired for the vlc-

I Geo. SilVENsoa reLon. tv,.. .,

ftotn the field had re,che V
' ' '''"^ P^''^"*"

.;_. ,
Winchester last uiiht.Reinforcements night.

have beeji fm-
and

au;iplie
warded by Gen. Sheridan.

EDWUi M. Stamjon. S
ecretary of War.

Seinl-OIBcIal Partlcalars.
Wiiat.iaroa, Saturday, Sept. 24 12 3o p. h

*T>e Republican extra makes the following an-
Bfl*meoi ;-The GoveragkejU iailyij dlsjatohes

from Gen. SigTMscs this A.H.,dated Harper's Ferry,

announcing that S.gpo Strasbargb prisoners reached

Winchester last night. He also sUtes that 1,600 of

the prisoners captured on tbe 19lh Inst., near Win-

chester, arrired at Harper's Ferry this morning, and

that 1,600 More are yet to come. A later dispatch

received from Gen. Stitensor this forenoon, an-

Bouocet that 1,600 more prisoners, captured at Stras-

burgh on the 22d, reached Winchester this morning.

When last heara from, Easlt's army was flying

down the Valley, panic-stricken. Smkidah Is hot in

pursuit, and near Woodstock.

Bberldan'a Tletory.
FiTTBBCso, Sunday, Sept. 23.

A salute of one hundred guns will be fired by
the First New-York Battery, in Alleghany, at sun-

down to-morrow, In boner of Sbxeidak'b victory.

Frleonera flrona Sherldan'a Army.
Baltimo RI' Sunday. Sept. 25th.

Large numbers of prisoners are arriving from Har-

psr's Ferry. About 1000 have just passed down Fratt

street under guard.

FROM TflE ARM! OF THE POTOIHfAC.

Oaannltlea from Picker Flrlna: DIseonTaae
mentor (be Rebels on Aeconnt of Early'e
Defeat.

HiAnqcABTiaB Abt of tbi Potomac, )

Friday, Sept. 23, 1864. j

Beveral casualties occurred today from picket

firing in front of the Third Division of tbe Second

Corps. A sergeant of the Fortletb New-York was

shot through the head, the ball entering the red dia-

mond on his hat. He died almost instantly. Private

FAanswoxTH was also killed by being shot in tbe eya
while looking over the works at some shelling going

on oear br. This practice of conUiiual sharpsboot-

Ing between the pickets should be discontinued by
every commander on both sides, as ii causes tbe loss

of many a brave man's life, wlUiout the slightest ad*

vantage to either party.
A deserter who came In on Thursday morning,

ssys the rebels are very much discouraged 00 ac-

count of Earxt'b defeat in the Valley, and he thinks

that before long JLis will have to evacuate Rich-
mond and PeterEburgh.
The people of Richmond and vicinity are suffering

terribly for the necessaries of life, and particularly

firewood, the cost of which places it almost beyond
the reach of the masses of the community.
Richmond papers contain very little news. They

admit a defeat in the Valley and give their loss at

2,400, about SCO of whom were prisoners. Roses' di-

vision lost 1,000 men. They stale our (Federal) loss

St 6,000 to S.OOO. Gens. Konxs and Gocirur were
killed and Gen. Fits. Lie and Col. Fattoh wounded.
Gen. YoBi lost an arm. Geo. Eabit was intrenched

at Fisher's Hill, twenty-two miles so'ith of Win-
ehestar.

LATER.

Saturday, Sept. 246 A. M.
Quite a eannonadlDg was heard early this morning

on the centre, wbicb continued abeut half an hour.

AU is now quiet W. D. McGREGOR.

Elation af tbe Army OTer Sheridan's Ticlo-
rlca All Eves Tiuned Toward RIcbmond
Aflaira at City Fdint TUe Cattle piaode
tsbelilDg tbe Colored Troops atDotcb Gap
RelafarcementB Feelins In Reaard to
New Rrglmuuts.

CiTT Point, Vs., Friday, Sept. 23, 1S4.

You may fee sure that the enthusiasm which

greeted Shelidax'b brilliant yiotorr everywhere else

found an echo here, and has elated oiir army beyond
measure. It is one mora fatal move on tbe chest-,

board of war, to the ensmy, and briogi us just so

much nearer to a speedy checkmate of Geam's in-

veterate opponent. We iitver had any serious ap-

prebeniion ofthylblng that Eablt could effect, but

still be was an existing power that might, sooner or

later, come to the aid uf Lxx's failing and constantly

diminishing resources, snd something to be put out

oHbe way. Every one felt confident that with such

a man as Shisibar after him, it was as much as he

could do to look after himself, Instead of affording

any assistance to Lex ; but, lo spite of all our con*

fidenee In SHzaisAH. this superb and timely exploit

of his has taken us all by surprise. If our men about

Fetersburgh were sanguine of success before.vou may
easily Imagine the boundless enthusiasm with which

this victory has filled them.

Indeed, Fetersburgh is now looked upon so com-

pletely in tbe light of a fait accompli, Ihtl eyei are

already beginning to centre upon Richmond Itself.

I know of a bet among some oliicers, frienCs of mine,
of a grand dlnnsr to take place at the hotel,

Richmond, on Christmas day. I may be sanguine,
but I think that he who bets in tbe affirmative will

win, and I hope to be present on that ioyous occa-

sion to dilnk a bumper or two to the health of Gen.

Gbart, All LmcoLH and Uocle Sam.

City Point it Juit sow undergoing such a trans-

formation on the river front, that any ont would

scarcely recognize It after an absence of a week,
Tne whole of the immense wharf, several hundred
feet in length, and piled up wiib forage, arms, ammu-
nition, and stores of every description, It notv being
covered over by good substantial wooden buildings,

giving the place quite an Imposing appearance,^ The
-terrible catastrophe of a few weeks ago has left such

an awful Impression among us that tbe utmost pre-

caution Is taken against the potslbllity of its recur-

raace. Guards patrol night and day, where tbe am-
munition Is located, and if any foolish or careless

fellow comes within plstel shot of it, smoking no
matter whether adorned by shoulder-straps or not

ha is suddenly overhauled by tbe guard, in a manner
far more agreeable to the public safaty tnan to his

own self-reepect.

Another thing from which we have gained some
experience is that trumpery but unfortunate little

episode about the cattle stolen from under our very
noses, and which the Copperheads had scarcely be-

gun to chuclile over, and good people to grumble at,

before the whole matter was put out of slgUt lu.Snxx-
IDAI'S blaze of glory. This docs not alter the fact,

however, that, at tbe time. It was an extremely ugly

affair, and might have been much worse ; but the

only effect has been so to arouse the vigilance of the

nthoritlet that any further desperate adventures of

the kind are likely to do very little good to those who
attempt tbem.

Everything remains perfectly quiet at the front up
to this moment, bsyond tbe occasional Interchange

of a few shots, apparently to keep both sides in prac-

tice. Bat at Dutch Gap, in Gen. Buiii&'s commanil.
it is another affair. There the rebels incessantly

tnrow their shells at the party working, making the

operation anything but agreeable. It it wonderful to

tee how well the colored men stand this harrasslng

not the soldiers only, but even tbe teamsters. It

actaally sesms as if men can cultivate a taste tor tha

whistling of shells, like any other kind of muslo.

The rebeU do not seem quite so fond of keeping up
their fire upon our trains running from here to tbe

Weidon Road. Last week they were very anzioylnr,

and came near hitting the train once or twice ; but

our gimnera aoon got tha rang* of the obnoxious bat-

tery and so silenced them that they have, for the last

two days, at least, been leaving the railroad alone.

Kelnforcements are constantly pouring In, trans-

port after transport crowded with them, of full regi-

ments, and generally composed of tbe finest-looking

men I have teen tince tbe commencement of the war.
I am not, of courts, at liberty to tiate to what extent

Xjtiit has tone d. but I siuDOte Ikaie bap hum 1b

saying that It must already have reached point to

gladden tbe helfl of every loyal man.

Speaking of these reinforcements, I cannot help

saying that I heard the greatest complaints, among
all our leading and best officers, as to forming new

regiments out of them, with new officers. Instead of

engrafting these new men upon old regiments. Tbe
reasons given sre manifold and seem unanswerable.

Prominent among them are: First, that It is Incurring

vastly more expense in creating a fresh batch of offi-

cers when we have plenty already. Second that these

new officers cannot be half as good as the old ones,

and the latter who have gallantly served their

country, and obtained an efficiency invaluable to

her, and often unfairly thrust aside for these new
comers. Third, that the men are not by any means
so effective In fighting under inexperienced officers

as they would be under veteran ones. Inured

to the tolls and danger of war. Fourth, that it

takes a much longer time to train new troops, when
left to themselves and their Inexperienced officers,

than if they bad the example of veteran comrades
and officers long-practiced In the art of war. Fifth,

that new troops invariably undergo an enormous
deal of unnecessary trouble and hardship, through
not understanding the modui operandiol camp life,

which they would be spared If they bad tbe example
of old soldleri to direct them. In a long march, for

Instance, when new troops halt for the night, they
take two or three hours In blundering over their

preparations, where old veterans could show them
how, in one half the time, to pitch their tents, cook
and eat their meals and be last asleep resting them-

selves.

Whether or not the present system is Inevitable ;

whether or not any other plan would tend to check

enlistments and create evils greater than those they

would prevent, is more than I can say. I only tell

you in what respects tbe present system works very

badly in the army, and I am quite sure that I am
writing the opinion ol every experienced officer in it.

It Is a subject, at any rate, well deserving of the

most careful Investigation. J. R. HAMILTON.

FJKOm INDIANA.

Tbe Draft Tbe Political Campaign Par-

poses of tbe Copperbeads Eoibuainalie

l.oynl Maea nfeetlns Cbrerlna Prcspecta.

Cormtpondcnce 0/ tie New-York Timet.

IsDiASOPOu's, Thursday, Seut. 22, 1864.

Great worli is being done in Indiana, and I am
most hopeful of the result. Indiana has always been
a doubtful State, and of late it has been invested .by

some of the worst spirits In the Republic. During
tbe past three years Indiana has t>een on the verge of

civil war, the elements of which have been ferment-

ed by the arch conspirators whose recent exposure

(and recent arrest of tbe ringleader) are now matter

of blttory. This crisis has passed.

The dralt is going on quietly. Except, perhsps, a

few "bloody noses," ibe election will progress peace

ably. These traitors have been anticipated. Their

teeth and claws are drawn, and their "
poor malice"

for the present is defeated. But if the Copperheads
shall succeed tbe worst results ate likely to follow

in this Stale, for the purpose of these leaders is the

desperate one of Secession. Any attempt of that

kind will plunge the Stale into Instant civil war, for

the Union men will uprise sxainst such treason and

fight It to the bitter end. These knaves began this

worx by their attempt to pats a military bill which

would have placed the war pojerof the State If I

may be allowed so to phrase it In the hands of a

commission, thus forcibly and unconstitutionally

wrenching it from tbe Governor, In short, tbeir

programme was that, substantially, which was

adopted by the Rebels. Foiled In tbis, they

tried repudiation. They refused to sustaio the

Governor in tbe finapoial measures neces-

jary to carry on their part of the war.

The result has been that on Gov. Morton devolved

the responsibility of the great and good work which

he has so well done so nobly and boldly done lo

sustain the Government, to protect his Slate from

invasion and to resist the dangerous schemes of these

foul conspirators in his midst.

Governor Morton Is,-therefore, corspicuously the

standard-bearer in this great fight. He Is apt leader.

Everywhere before large assemblages of Ihe people,

his name when mentioned br public speakerc, ex-

cites hearty cheers and other evidences of enthusias-

tic popular approval. I think that be will run ahead

of his ticket. I have no reasonable doubt of bis elec-

tion. The Committees are daily detecting all sorts

of electioneering devices of the torpedo order

which tne Copperheads are planoirg In the dark cor-

ners of the Slate. These consist in Imported "vo-

ters," forged documents of the most audacious and_
absurd character, and in well devised plans to stuff

the ballot-boxes (a favorite amusement of Copper-

beads, said to have been imparted into this state

from the tactics of Mozirt and Tammany.) The

agents of Bxluoht & Co., are persnoralinK Indiana

with this sortot Instrumentality and lavishing money
to such and with unsparing bands. In this direction

lies all the danger. If defeat shall come, it will re-

sult from frauds like these which cannot be wholly

prevented.

FubUc meelingi are being held everywhere,
and the turn-outs of men and women are amazing.
In mof t of the large towns, audiences of from two to

three thousand are common. As an illustration of

this, your correspondent, last night, was present at a

public meeting where fully six thousand men and

women came forth to hear, upon the short notice of

two or three days given In tbe city papers. Mass

meetings are spreading all over the State, and really

Imipense assemblages come out to them. lYou will

remember that I am writing of what I have seen, and

of what I witness.)

The Copperheads are very industrious. They are

burrowing like so many rabbits and moles. But tbe

nomlnttion of McClzllah is a dead weight upon

tbem. They do not hold as large nor as enthusiastic

meetings as do tbe Union men, but they aie making
a desperate effort to unite the old Democratic Party
on tbe platform of an armistice and convention of

states. It is useless to disguise the fact, that to some

extent, the poison works. But the current is against

them so much so that even Mr. Niblaok, the un-
constitutional peace man of the First District, is of
late making war speeches.
Tbe prospect in Indiana, therefore, may be put

down as verv hopeful. The State Is being industri-
ously canvassed, and every effort Is being made to
save it from the danger and guilt of treason. A la-

gitimata lair vote and the day it ours.
THEODORE.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN.

The British Presi on the

Chicago Piatrorm.

Tb Rebel Organs Gratefullf Ac-
cept nicCIellan.

The Prince and Princess of Wales in Denmark-

Prince Humbert in Englandi

The InternatioDal Industrial Assembly.
LocisviLLE, Sept. 24.

The International Industrial Assembly adjourn-
ed tbis afternoon, after a four days' btrmonious ses-

sion. Eight States were represented. Tbe officers

elected were : R, Gilcbbist, of Louisville, President ;

S. 8. White, of Boston, Vice-President ^ A. Seo-

trenck, of Detroit, Recording Secretary ; J. R. Lake,
of Chicago, Corresponding Secretary ; P. F. Bigler,

of Cincinnati, Finance Secretary ; C. W.Tnllmadge,
of Louisville, Treasurer; 'miUam Bailey, ol St.

Louis, Warden. A large mass meeting is now pro-

giessUig.

Tbe Cbrlatlaa Oommleaon.
Fhilaeilpbia, Sunday, Sept. 29.

During the past week the United States Chris-

tian Commission sent forward abont twenty-five

delegates and 247 {large boxes of battle-field stores,

for the relief af the wounded In Gen. Sbxbuaii'b

army. Tbe commlsilon hat a field agent on the

ground looklni after the Intetetttof tbe soldiers.

Huob suffering has been relieved thouga their ez-

etUoai.

Fathm Pom, Sunday, Sept-ps.
The steamship North America left Liverpool at

7 o'clock In the evening ef tbe I2th Inst,, taking tbe

place of the Damaicut, wblch was obliged to return

to port with machinery disabled.

The steamship Aiia from Boston reached Qneene-
town on the Iltb.

The sttamship Peruvian from Quebec, arrived at

Londonderry at 3 o'clook on tbe morning of the 12tb.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
Tbe London and local journals were discussing

the Aiia^M news, which seemed to furnish the sole

topic of interest on Liverpool Change : but seemed
to have little effect, either good or bad, on business.

The Timet says ;
' Never since the war began has

there been such a displtv of vigor and energy on
both sides. Battle succeeds battle with frightful
rapidity. The conflicts are lung and bloody, the
victories trifl,lng and indicliive. The most import-
ant part ol tbe news relates to the Cblcsgo
Convention, Lircoln and his policy have
received a neilvy check ; thet convention
chose McClxllas the man whom Lihoolr endeav-
ored to keep down-tha man most able 10 repair his
errors snd arrest the ruin plainly impending over the
Great Republic. It will be otiterved that the conven-
tion speaks of tbe preservation of the Union as the
pilncipal object. But this ueclaratlon would have
had more weight If the convention bad slated what
course It would recommend in cats of coiicillation
and compromise, which it advltes, should tail In ef-

fecting, at assured tbey will, tbe reconstruction of
the Union."

The Pott says :

" Gen. McCLZLLAit hcs always been distinguished
by extreme moderation. If installed unlettered by
pledges there Is reason to believe he would assent to

any arrangement which might bring to a termination
a war which no one knows better than bimself is

equally wicked and prnfttless,"
Tne Star thinks the FroersI successes at Atlanta

and Mobile will ; owerfully siimolale the war tee'ing
in the North, and inasmucn es tiiey bear very hardly
upon the South, it is poi^sibie that the Southern
leaders may be much Inc ined to listen to compro-
mise before tbeir military strength is entirely bro-
kin. In this view tney would be more Inclined to

treat with MoClzllan tnan L1NC01.N. But the North-
ern peop'.e will see less cause for change wnen Lia-
col'e administration brings success.
The Dnlv Newt says, in presence of the Kreat

movements in the field, the proceedings of tbe Chica-

go Convention are of much lest Importance than
otherwise might bo. McClillab's platform l> friend-

ly to the Union, witii eUort for its pacific reestablisb-

ment.
in point of fidelity tbe Democrats cannot compare

with the Republicans, while nothing could be weaker
man vague asplraiions after peace 00 no basis at all,

or on a basis which the South hat repeatedly de-
clared It will never, under any circumstancet, recog-
nize.

GREAT BEITAm.
The Prince and Princess of Wales are receiving

entbustastlc demonstrations in Denmaik. They are

expected to visit Sweden, and even extend their tour

to St. Fetersburgh.
Prince Humbert, of Italy, arrived at Southampton

on the ]7tb, and left for London.

FRANCE.
The Monittur says the cotton crisis Is well nigh

passed, and that Ceylon, Algeria, Guiana, and the

West Indies, wlil soon prr'duce cotton for Frailce.

SPAIN.

The Ministers ol various nations have brought

underlthe notice of the SpanUb Government,the prac-

tice of firing into vessels without warning, when na-

tional colors are not displayed, by the Tarlffa bat

ferles. In future, vessels will receive notice by a

blank cartridge and a shot across tbe bow, before

being iirea into.

SWITZERLAND.

Tranquility has been restored in Geneveva. M.

C. Heuevaure, whose election.caused tbe little disturb-

ance, has been sworn In before the Grand Council.

TURKEY.
A telegram from Constantinople states that the

Divan has consented to recall the Turkish fleet Trom

Turnis, as well as tbe Commissioner accredited lo

tbe Bey.

CHINA.
Advices received from St. Petersburg report the

capture of Nankin by the Imperialists.

WEST COASI OF AFRICA.

The West Coast of Africa mails have arrived.

The British Commodore was expected.daily to block-

ade the Benin River, for t:.e purpose of enforcing

the. fine imposed on the nations for tbe outrage on

Dr.;.Henry's establishment.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON UONET MARKET.

Consols on tbe 11th opened Arm and cl' sed strong at

an advance. Stocks firm and generally dearer.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS 8IPT 12.

CoTToM The sales to-day reach B,10 bales, includina
2.000 bales tu speculators and exporters. The market u
firmer, but quotations remain uochanKed.
DuEAUBTDFKfl The market is Reneraliy Inactive but

steady. Circulars report Flour dull. Wheat quiet ;

M inter Kcd, 8.a8e. 2d. Corn tteady ; Mixed, 29s.

Provisic.xb The market it flat. Beef very dull. Pork
very dull. Bacon firm. Lard inacUve but steady. Tal-
low steady. Butterquiet.
Prodiici Sugar steady. Coffee quiet and atesdy.

Rice steady. Athet Sulet small; I'ou 399. 3d u3 s.

Linseed steady. Resin inactive. Sjilrits Turpentine
du 1. Petroleum tteady ; refined 2s la.

Lo.'fLOS, Monday, Sept. 12.

Breadstuffs Inactive and downard Suitar quiet and
Eteadj. Coffee <iukt and fte^dv. Tea .steady, with
small sales. Kice dui'. Tallcw steady and quiet.

Li n:ok. Mcna.-iy, .-rcpt. 12 Lvening.
CouBUlsclosodatS- ..-'b'j

f;'i-
iroDoy. v. ,. -.,.

American 8E.-ui;iTir.-Illinois Central shares J* uO
discount, trie Kailroad,<l a4J.

FKOM CONNECTICUT.

Grand Union KbIIt at flrldeeport-FrankllB
Ilall Crowded to OverttowlDg-Speechot
by 8. n. Walea, Esq., P. T. Barnam and

Col. Harrlman, of Ncw-Haropahlre.

Corretpoudcnce of the yew- York Times.

BaiDOtPoaT, Conn., Saturday, Sept. 24, 1804.

Last night, the campaign was opened in this

place by one of the mott enthusiastic meetings that

has ever been held in this city. S. U. Wales. Etvi.,

presided, and made a very eloquent and effective

speech, appealing. In noble and earnest ttraint, to

hit bearert to detplae the false Democracy which it

just now seeking popular favor, and take their posi-

tions betide GitAMT, Shxbhas, FAaaAOCi and Sbiu-

SAH. P. T. BAaxuM, being preient on the ittnd ai

one of the Vice Pretldentt, wat loudly called (or,

and SDoke for tome twenty mlnutet In a forcible and

able manner. He wat frequently interrupted with

roundt of applause.

Col. HAXsiHAa wat next Introdueed. and for an
hour and a halt tha audience- gave him the cioseit

attention. Hi* tpeecb wat one of tbe beit ever de-
livered In thit city. A Red. White and Blue Union
Club was organized, of which 8. H. Walu is Presl-

Aant, aad the Mayor ol tha city, Hon. Clapp Soooutr.

Bllat Howe, Jr., 1. B. Cltpp, Frederlek Wood ,P. T.
Bamum, Ira Harter, Anoi Traat, Sheldon Morrlf,
Hanfard Lyon, and otbera, Tie* PratldsBta.
Tbe Copperheadt ipent a thoutand dollart 1b 'get-

Ung up a grand dUplay and torchlight proeestioa
last Wednesday, but the whole Ulng wt a llicte.
We have got a close conUtt bare, but are bound to
win ; and that meeting last nlglt ibows that tha peo-
ple

here have got tha right aptrlL The o4nb, under
the direction of Mr. Walxs, wtUdo some noble work
tbis Fall. The gaUery of the ball was filled with
ladies. The mealing adjourned with rousing cheers
for tbe soldiers, our gallant oIBcors, the eld Sac, andUe ladiet. We shall keep the ball la notion. 8.

VBOn CHICAGO.
'rbl* Aapeet of tke Palltleal OaaiptslKa

In IlliBMla lMiBeaa Kailfleatlvn BleetlBS
In Ckleag* Tlelt f Galdwla 0altk Tk
Canaplraey t Cmm9 Daaclas.

Corretjxmdtnci of tkt Iftw-York Timt$.

CBioiSO, Saturday, 8pL 9t, 18M.

Everything looka extremely favorable in tbe

polltloal line. The proapeeta of the Union eante
grow brighter and brighter every day. Immease
mats meetings are being held all otm the 8taU, and
the greatest enthusiasm prevails. A general gather.
tng it to be held at Springfield on the Stb of October,
to which the people will go np by tbouaaads. Tha
" Wide-Awakes," whleh did such efficient serriee,
are reorganizing, and wUl be la the field by the first

of next month to large nambers. The despondent
are desponding no longer the dltalTected have fall-

en into the rtnki and are doing right gallant ferrlee
in the great cause. The recent Tlotortes in the field

have done mueb to bring abont this result. But the
Demoeratlo Conventioa and its aotf are the great
cause of this cordial raualon of the RepublloaD hosts.
To avert a great danger and a great etdamlty, all

private griefs and preferences have been thrown
aside, and now all stand shoulder to shoulder against
the common enemy. On the other hand there is bat
little life of enthusiasm displayed by the Democracy.
We hear of no monster meetings, and but few meet-
ings of any kind, save the club gatherings, where
the leadera assemble. They apparently laek confi-

dence in their chances of sneeett, and like sensible

men they will not risk mocb upon a cause which it

sure to be a losing one.

Tbe newt of SBxaisAa's vlctorr la the "
Valley of

HumlllatioB'' sent a thrill throngb every loyal heart
We expected lo hear " thunder" when the telegraph
Informed us tbat Gen. Gbari was in those parts, but
such a brilliant success we scarcely looked for in the

Shenandoah Valley. Last evening the people of Chi-

cago held an immense and enthusiastic " ratification

meeting" in Bryan Hall. Stirring speeches wore
made, and patriotic songs sung, until a late hour.

Gen. ScBoriiLC, who It In town, wat announced to

address the meeting, but without authority, I pre-

sume, for his tympathlet are understood by thote who
know him to be with the Copperheads, to wliieh

claas Fhii, Sbxxiiiak does not belong.
Prof. GoLswTK SMitH htt been vialtlng onr public

tchooli and higher insUtutlont of learning. AI tha

High School ha made an addrettjpranouneing our

tysiem of free lottruction to be the pride and the

glory of tbe land. At the Cnleago University, on be-

ing introduced by Pretident^irasot;aBB to the ata-

dentt, be wat received with immense entbnslssm.

He spoke more elaborately here, his remarks era-

bracing t>*tb tbe subjects of our higher institutions and

tbe political condition of the country. He has evi-

dently made (onr civil war and its course a study

from an intelligent stand-point.

The One Hundredth and Thirty-fourth Illinois,

which was recruited in this eity, hundrea day boys
and ioyt they literally ware, most of them from

our schools and collegea bave'just arrived home.

Their time was out on tne 4th, but they have been

detained, and there Is much indignation among their

parents. Tbey enlisted so as to be away during the

Summer vacation. One company from tbe Chicago

University, one from the Northwettern, at Evanttoo,

&c. The failure to discbarge them at the expiration

of tbeir time, will throw them full a month oenlnd

their classes. But this is not the only cause of co;n-

plalnt. Gen. Paikx had a lot of sturdy, stiff-necked

rebels at work on a fortification near Hayfisld reb-

els who refused to take tbe oath of allegiance. W^n
he wat tuperseded, Gen. MxtisiTB discharged tbe

rebels and set our boys to work in their places, even

after tbe expiration of their time. These are facta,

and loyal people don't feel very pleasant over them.

A little wholetome, energetie abuse of snch prac-

tices, from a loyal source, would doubtless be profit-

able.

I learn from a gentleman connected with the

Quartermaster's Department here, that an arrest has

been made. In connection with a conspiracy of the

prisoners in Camp Djuglat, on Monday n'ght last, of

a prominent Chicago man, who is coarged with prom-
liing, at least, to furnish them with arms. The plot

miscarried through the treachery of one of the pris-

oners, however. Tbe matter of tbe arrest is gener-

ally a aecret, as the party is out on parole.

FBOin BAN FBAMCISCO.

Bnlhaslaatle Vnloa laeatUi-l^arfe Reeelpta

of Bnlllon AflTaira In the SaDdwleh la-

landit-
Sab raAROisco. Thursdsy, Sept. S2.

A large and enthusiastic [Jnion meeting wat held

last night At tha dote, teveral bundred dlaorderly

ptrtitani of McClxllax attempted to bead olT aad

break up the procettlon. A general riot aaemad la-

mlneat ; but the forbearance of tha asaaiiad aad ac-

tivity ol Ihe police prevented Ik Only ona maa was

injured.

The receipU of bnliloa ilnce tte last steamer are

over two miillona and a <inaitei.

Money abundant and eaty.

Dr. Billows made a favorable addreet tn behalf of

the Sanitary CommUslon this evening. He ttarU

for the Bast to-morrow.

Bai FaAKOiBOO, Friday, Sept U.

The mall steamer Goldn City sailed to-day for

Panama with 317 patsengort and 1,1S,000 la bul-

lion.

A fair buslneit has been done in Eastern exchange;

currency bills 110 V cent premium; telegraph

transfers S34 cent premium; coin billt iH%*
cent, premium.
The Chamber of Commerce Issues a olrenlar pobat-

Ing out tbe defects in the postal service an this

coast.

A:ivlcss from the Sandwich Islands to Aug. M say

the King dissolved the Cohstltutional Coavsatioa,

abrogated tbe Constitution, and tnbsegoeatly pr.
claimed a new Constitution, under wtUch all the
members of tbe Governmei.t were sworn. An elec-
tion for representatives was ordered to take plaoa
Sept ZS, and Ihe new Legislature meats Oct It. The
step was well received by Ihe people gaDeraUy, aad
the new Constitution la Bronooaeaa aa laipreTa-
ment ^
From Colarada Defeat af tha Btta C}aatl-

tatioB.
Dixvia Cm, Colorado, Sept Si.

Tbe Constitutional Election was held in this

Territory on Tuesday, the ISth. The returns come

lo slowly, but enough have been recelvea to show

that the State Constitution has been defeated. Allxm

A. BsAi>PoaD Is elected Delegate to Congress.
The Overland Mall coachet commenced running

to-day. Tbe roao Is guarded by troopt, so at to tuuy

protect the coaches and trains.

A FiKST Ward Stabsi"0 A"^^;-i''".h?u-
terday afternoon <!-/"' *

''''"I^Tl^
street between Pniiip Cabsiukb and Tnoius Fit**.
street betwe

^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ,
^Irjian Irlsbman

knife and stabbed

latier wat
where

aeidtoawattnetestUI,

bit opponeal In tbe heart

nved to tbe Ne-Tork Hospital.

The
>ttal,

FLTnTV Ja." pronounced fatally injured. FtlO
ter^arreseobyUie FUfI Waxd^aUce. aW U

HEWS mil wiamnm.
peolal Si^patobee ta the Vrar-'^aak Tlaafa;

covpunnss or an. tBtvaiMt^jnetawi-
Gea. SaaaxBA* baa ooaptotely MM 'tip MtaUf

army ia the raliey. Ko ertraalsaOoa It left of ik
rebel foreas, but the renalns ar* 4Mdad Isia 4
UchmePU which are eoattercd aP tbroBgli l||
neighborhood. The rcinlta of tha rwpaat operaMai
on tbat Uae are aU ttat the aoat It^kl a^ Mi
widt

MILITABT OBAjreW.
Cal. L. . PAaaeai hat baea rMlyt from tftftte head of the bureaa of water trajU^artiMlga i

the Wett and hat beea ordered w duty ta tbl* eUr a
chief of the bureau of water and railroad traoapartt
tlOB throughout tke country, wiet Qtrt. tiMAnm
dered to othar doty. Be wm alao haya char* 4
all mUltary telegrapba.
MAiHg orraw-Tou BOLrmis fwrowtn to-bai
D. Kelnholiz. Compear C, Sewhtt Itew-TcD

Heavy Artillery ; ChrUtlaa Betot Comfaay C, An
Few-Tork^eavr ArBUery; OtMtlHarT. H^tM
der, SUth New-Tork Heavy Artfllaty; Thaippa^
Kobart, Company F, One Hundred aad ffrrtnlh mWK
lafaatry. ^

tlfPOBTAKT AERIBTS.
CoL L. C. BAxn, Chief of the MBitaiy Detactlva

of the War Department has just made ahotheraxtai
ire haul of eooaterfeUari, eleraa ia aamber. U*
aralthousaad doUars la sporloas bask aotee am
fracttaaal enrreaor were found apos the partloe at
retted by CoU BAXSa. The eonmterfeltan hare baai

circulating this money excluslvaiy in the army. Fa
prndaaHal reaaoaa we retrain from giving any fnrtha
partiaalart at the present time.

TO Bl DISCHAKQtD.
It la the Intention of the QuartermaalaT's Deparl

ment to discharge a number of the bargaa and traat

porU BOW under charter here, the eervlees of whlel
are ao longer reqttiied.

TBI LOADS.
Tba subscriptions to the Seven- Thirty Loan, rt

ported ta-day, amount to $667 .SOO ; toul, to daU
$40,tO9,8S0. To the Ten-Forty Loan, tl(l,390 ; uta
to date, $81,237,400.

KATIOIAL BABK CUaBlKeT.
The amount of National Bank curreaey iaaaed b

the Comptroller for the week endiaf Sept St, I

$1,384,100. Total, to date, $50,Sie,OoaL

DIP08ITAXT or PUBLIC nTKDi.
The Secoad Natienal Bank, of Iroatoo, Ohio, hs

been made a depositary of tbe putdte funds aa
finanelal agent of the United Btatea.

HgW HATIOHAt BAJIKB.

The following National Banks hsve beea estil

lisbea daring tbe past week : The Kendnskeag Ni

bona] Bank, Bangor, Me., capital, $100,000 ; the Fin
National Bank, Oneiaa, N. Y., capital, $123,000, aa
tba First National Bank, Warren, Pann., capita

$100,000.
A Krymci pioisiok.

Mr. W. D. FioBBBoa has had the following col

respondeace with the CommitsiODar of Interns

Bevenue:
- WashiTOToii, D. C, Sept 17. 188*.

Juigt J. J. Ltwit, Committioner rf Inttmtl Revejiiu :

Bra : I bave made tn eneagement wlU a tbeatriet
manacer in this City, by which I am to receive

portion of the gross profits as my comper.satloi
which proportion it apart of my annual incomt. Tk
manager in paying ate deducts from my share of tk
gross receipts iwojptr cent., which he claims to bob
and retain for the Government under the law aotlior

Izing a tax upon tbeatres. Am I nMentltlf d lo i

dedoetioo of two per cent from the ineomt tax o
five per cent which I shall be called upon to pay b;

the aasestor of my district
Yaxa otMdieat tcrvaai.

(Signed) W. J. FI.ORENCE.
TuisotT DtpAancxn.

Omci or 1,VTXX.VAL Rivixsi.
WABei>0T'in. Sept. 22, 1864.

Sia : Tour letter of the 15:b. c:>Btt:ning a tiate

ment of yoor engagement at Foxs's theatre, and o
tbe fact that Mr. Fomj> deducts from tbe share of tbi

grots recelptt which you ar* lo receive as connen
tatlon for yoor lervices, too per reniimi lor liieG or
ernment tix, and laqulrlnK mbether thlt deduciioi
will be credited to you in the assessment ol your as
nual Income tax, it at band.

I reply, that no tucb credit can be allowed yon.
Tbe tax will be levied upon your actual l^cn-ne ovei

$000. What compensation yon shall rrieive toc^yuui
tervlcei trom Mr. Fean, is, of course, a mailer ol

private agreement: but a definite coniran bavinf
been made, there is Bo authority given to Mr. Foai
under tbe law, to Oeduet any percentage wiiaiovei

from your salary.
Tke law provides thtt tbe proprietors of railroads,

steamboats, ferries and bridges may aad the tax sa^
eraliy Imposed on them lo their rates of fair, but no

power whatever Is given ihem to retsin any sua
whatever from the pay ol their employes.

Verv RespecKui V,

. A. ROLLINS, Deputy Commissioner.

Sitpatches to the Aaaociated Frett.

WABBUOToa, Sunday. Sept. 35.

TBI MAILS or THK OAPTCBkD FTEAXXB DAWir.

The Fottmatter at Newbers, N. C. io cotimuiii'

eating to the Secoad-Aa^tant Postmaster General

the fact of tha capture and destruction ol the eieamei

Dswa by the rebels, a short distance from the Soath

em tarmlniu of the Albemarle Canal, says the auil

was demanded of the Captala of tbe Steamer, whe

gave them a bag of Quaitermatter's dlsnatches, aad

in answer te aa laqnlry aald that waa aU there was

en tmard," upon which the Steamer wat nred, and

the United States mail thus destroyed, none of It

baiag obtalaedby the rebels. The regular post bills

Blastea are thoea of the Sth from Boston, an i tbe Sih

aad $lh ulte. from New-York. Ko mall fio--,
BijsJ-

more or Washington is lost, as that was .-eci Vy
ateamer ta Hatteras Initt

TH PATMXST Of OVK ABMIS9.

It Is said the prorltlon recently made for '.be pay

of the armlet covert $73 000.000.

TBI MPOBT* rKOM CHaKL8T05.

Late Charlettoa papers contain aa .advertisemeat

requiring all male pertont ia that diatrici, betweea

the ages of 1$ aad 60, to immediately report them-

selves for enrollment Tbe order extencs t hroogh-

oat the South, the object twlng ta aaeertaia the pree-

eat aad prospactlTO miliUry strength o' the Confed.

araoy. Ia aeveral of tha mUItary divitioas, slave-

boldan ara raqolrad forthwith to faniah oBc-foarth,

and hs some eaaaa. na-half of tbeir alavea. U worh

oa tba Ohartaetoa fOrtUeaUoBe.

AdrartlaamaBti ara alft pobiiahad for tha eellee-

tlon of thirty per eeat on profits, at a war tax, an*

for tbe pubUo aala of forolga aad domestic goads of

recant ImportattoB tnm N auan.

SK ?i^i2rpp^;.vy"b^JH"'^^
^^I^L^f^^arWe'stam
I'2,'"?H'?SrLim?r iMt or paraly.e*.and now

SSspotUmatWashlagtan.
UaXt tOflSW AT ATLAHIA.

The Savannah-Rv^^y'^ ^'*^ *

rt-, tte botnbaramtal of fUantt will reach five mU-

^ns of doUart worth of real estate, anbraclog lorty-

Mvea houttt burnt There were 497 perttmi killad

and M7 wounded.

Otns. Dick Taylor, Maury, orrest, Frank 0l.
nT LtddelL Nabers, Bigglna, Thomas ana Mvar
Md&oranMVatti ware aU ta MoMto ok .iba Mtt
losL

J

Vmrml.

KkVumva -wmimr aavAxmo*.

Tba U. 6. Naval aHjiply ateamar BermtiM,

Tolaktaar hint JT. W. tatth. wjii aan from
the^

FhUadalpUa Mayy-rvd, ? ^edneedsy,
8th iBit

FraMM totUn aaA ptekafhi iVat tt Otbont
Burjrt

.i&-^i';ii ^i???UadelphU.

iiklii
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4IM

ISSJt
loo Pacific Hall 216
W Oenmlidatioa Coai

2 int. C.R. Full 3
110 lU. Can. H. B. 8o..

112
.bSO iia

... 1I2H
. sGO lli;
.... 119
. .. 123
.alu 12iH
.... U-^H
.. 12J',
.ilO 122<4
.... 1^:14
.... )^2'i

riiiJi
1V6

12-.)4

BOX
75

75

loo
100

200
400
-w
10
210
100

do..
do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

1^5
1'^

200 Clerk Pitts. R

.,... i-.ii5i

.110 122)4

122J4
.10 J2?ii

.110 122

... i:2

121J4

100

2000
800
I00

1500
pio
y-'TO

1
3.10

0. o(Mdm N.I. Central.
N do
Ut do.. ..
nt do;
Ht do
IM ErU iUUirur.
IM do b3 lOOH

do bio iflOM
do iio loo>i,
do t30 100

I
lei Flttl.Ft,

do ]o^i^.'0 do

6
11

118X
lL>3i
IIB

lUH
lOiili

lOt
aoo
10*

do
do
do......
do
do

do'.".'."."'

do
do

100 Chi. k N.
I'O 00..

200 do..
Sat do..
200 do..
100 do..
ISCO Chi.i N,
600 do
100 do
100 do.
50C!eT. ft Tol. ..

290 Chi & R. 1. R

117

ma
...550 117

11754
...i30 init
. . . ir'i
....s3n 117 ,

b3 lis

117-^
...810 lUH

W
b30

.. .. 160
W. Pr..

2fl0

1300
Jtrt)

IC'O

3u0
2.^ Ct.,

do
do....
do....
do.,

do...
B. & Qu!o

do. 100 il 6
...33 Wii 550

do.
do.

W & C
blO

4*X
4S

47^
47?4
47
81M
BlH

T0. SI
630 82

.... no

.... loiM
b2J ici?i
.... m

lOOH
60 10.)

blO Ill'^i
120

oriR BOAKD H r. u.

UfitO U.8 Ite.B.,'l.. 107 300 Ul. Oen. B
|0 Kria li..

do.
do...
do...
do...

lot
M

300

100 do
100 do
k60 ao
OOHndMO R. B..

lOdt do
AM do

do
do

Md do
IW. do
IW KMdtncB...

!8 SS;::::::
<to

.S. feX. I-.
do
do
do
do ,

3M Cum, Coal. . .

160 .In

100 Quick. Min...
BOO ao

..3

. >3
.blO

05 10

B6 100

S5H 100
96 'i 200
S5l4 2M
96:^ yo

do. . . -

do
dOo*.
do
do
ao

.. e

..

.830

5'4 ISO Clove, ft Pitts.

dsoif.
300
160
300

9<; 2:ij do.
95'. 400 do....
1?8% 40O do b3

.... 109 1300 do
,. lOO uoChi, *R. I. R. .

,.c 10i=i 1X0 do
,.3 10< J; 2 ) do.:
.13 110 ;iO0 Chio. N. W. R..
...110 ;C0 CM. ft N.W. Pref.
.... 118 iiOO do
.... 118!< 5aP., F. W. *
.... 118': ?00 do
.... 119 lOO 00
.... 73 100 do.....
. s3 73!i 4CD do c
.... 73> 100 do
.... 73'-j lO.OOO C>. ftM. Cer
, ... 13% I'l.iou ao c

.... 61>4 3: -DO 40

.. . 61 i, -210 Mar. Min. Co. ..

.... "76 280 do

..(3 TDU 300 do

101

101

100 )

119i4
119

Il9?t

ll:'34
nil
12)

1!.'.'4

n:>i
llS'ri
115
lis
99
99

99-5
40
80
81
99

98?i
9a:-,

58 >

9?

98^
35
?5

36?..

40i4
<0H
Mil

1110,600
.4 31 :T. Sold

00.000 a:j

40.0M
t.060

14.600
iKoao
100.000
10.CM

.03to...
do...
do
lo
do

After ths call so^d at..

160 N V Ci^ntrai B K.
Ut da ,

MBoo. HIT. R
too 6a.
106 do 3
109 do..
MO Brio R
1160 do
160 do 13
660 d.i

IGt do !

140 an
. 13

too EricPraf
Itot Re&dlQg R :M do i3
ioo do... b3
600 ao
iOOPitUbuTKb
566 do 83

Er..
Vt. W. k Chic
do
do

ISO SICHAXQB.
20-2 'j 2C0 Jlich. Southern
202J, 171 ij do
20.>J ITO do
2U2), mo do
202>4 aco do
202^ ItfllU. Cen.R
303 EOO do
201"i 200 do
200 ICO do
n8>< 200 do
112 200 do
107 100 Bock Island B
lOT^iro do
16:^4 6 do
10;jt aoa N'orlliwestern .

93 2rfl do
94 4.11) y. W. Pref
9.IH 1C6 do ..,

94k 10 do .

94S 60 do
94'i 5.060 0. ft llilS. C
UO I'ti.OOO do
117^ ij') Canton Co
irX l. Cum. Coal Co..

b3

11 U 1100
11:'. IJO
l!-/y. ini
37 41C0

do.
do...
do...
do...
do..

(iiH 5.0 Uaripoia H. Co
w-, 4OJ ao ,

J.2
' - .1

73
73

l!f
llf
1K
:i

llSii

11"'.

(,7>i

S7Ji
97H
4(i

43?i
80

80^
80
76

34^4
3;M

60)4
I'O

6a
6931
bvTi
eo
40

Mo.-iBlT, Sept. 2C .\.. .M.

Victory In the Shenan'Joah was ihe Gnat
Bttr in the Gold Boom last week. The fail was

tieenty-/ovT ptr cent., or from 221 down to 200 ^
cent. Thi rapid fall can :e i dowr; the For'jign

Exchanges and most 0; the S.i-ck. E.xchaiige

daalinga wUh it, and completely unsettled the

prices of Produce and Merchandise. A paralysis
of ti > is reported In some quarters, but a few

daya iKiai.iarilv with the lower prices of Gold
will doi:l!:f as lead to activity, if not to profits

again. The prices of fuel and family marketing
must soon follow downward, and with these the

higher r.ites of hotel living. Some of the oldest

and alirevvdest of theDry Goodo establishment."!

uptown were prompt to anticipate the turn on

the victury of Atlanta several weeks ago, and a

fair of 1 he Coal dealers have also shaped their

btisiue-id to the change in advance.

The Iti.port entries of tha week are rood-

orate. The Export clearances of Domestic Produce

are quite large again. The Grain inovenient from

the West r,ii the new and successful Wheat hai-

Toat, aiul the almost unequaled promise o) the

Corn ;r. now maturing, is lighter and later than

usual T';e explanation is found in the accumu-
lattOTi o: siipjlies, temporarily withheld from

hipniciit, at Chicsjo, Cincinnati, !:t:., whether
from speculation or the want of free Money iaeili

ties, we are unable to say. Sume heavy mercai.-

tile failures were reported a weoli or ten Uayi

ago from Chicago, but we hare heard nothing of

tbetn oiucd. It is tatlsfactcry to hear that the

Hog cropcf the West will be large, and packers
are already lowering their engagements for No-

vember and December.

The market for Money is rendered uneets;

far as mercantile paper is bronght upon it, by
too r<ipid settling of prices for general merchan-

dise, but from our best information we incline to

hope that the outstanding engagements of most
of the large houses in trade, who, as a rule have
lade handsom* profile for a year or two past,

are not such as to impeni their solvency. They
may have very tioavy stocks of merchandise on
hand at liigh coat, upon which tha losses will be

large, but we look for no eztonsiTo failures, if as

represented, these stocks ere mostly paid for.

At the same time the Banks and other Money
lenders will be apt to discredit all now paper sus-

pected of being made for Itie purpose oi hoidiuB

goods or produco in store against a falling

marlidt. Whaterer failures may follow on the

Com ExcbaofO will probably be traced to

rash speculations on contracts to raeeiva Pork,

Plour, Pstrolenm, &?., through the month*
of September, October, 4o., snd these ought not

to affect the credit of the legitimate trade any more

^

than the announcsraect of " lamo duclis" in the

Gold Room or on the fancy Stock orsna. Th ap-
prehension fall in regard to mercantile credits,

evidently orieinate, in part, at least, Irom the
auapicicn that manv of cur prominent houses, in-

^dlr.g, p.rhspe. aume ut the priato banking

pri

Ilia present ^icn.-." -t'
' ^'^^ ' ^^^ 'n'^<iio o{

rail grounded, wc ! ,V
' "" '^'"

''>=*P'''''i> !

But whOo these Uw', i'*",.'^''""'
"'

^"'-''i"8-
'^ Cj:d 'J r:ben?omong our merchants mr.

M ctrtain that there is, p:^^. , ^. ^

' ' "'

'^

fears Bioong the same ciiii., v.'hj'.^
'

or by selling both, deUrermble abroad, or (In the

case of tha Importers) by withholding their ro-

mittances to Europe for Tower rates.

Tiie fall on the Stock Exchange and the

RaiUvay Shares actively speculated in taking
Krie as the standard is equal to ten per cent.

since Saturday week. The exceptions to the de-

pression are few in number, and oven these gave
way at the close of the dealings on Saturday night.
We have heretofore expressed a doubt as to the

soundness of the theory and practice accepted by
the speculators for ttte fall, and whose very heavy
short sales have produced the decline, to wit,

that the reiilways, now earning a great deal of

Money, and whose expenses will be reduced by

cheaper supplies of iron, labor, ic, mi!.'<! follow

the breakdown in Gold and" Merchandise but

the views of a majority of the Block Bxchnnge
have been directed in this way, and the outoide

holders of these Stocks, who are able to hold

them against any probable decline, will have to

form their own judgment on the subject. The

Bull interest of the Street is in no .sense a com
bined one, eid'pt pirlinps on two or three

Ptocl.s, and the Commission Brokers, as far as

we are advised, are carrying no large amounts

either for City or country customers. Where

they require money to do so, it comes sufficiently

easy at 7 ^ cent,, with proper margins, to make
their business comfortable.

COUR?li OP THB BTOCe EXCHAMaK TOR TBI WKEK.
..-^. 2J4;?200

lli>\'cl
1-7>'<.112

Kf.'. '-4';

llis.S .,100

Americaa Gold Ooia
Li. t>. r ctiiU. , 5-20 yeara..
New-Ynik Ctrntral
Naw-'\ or* and Krla
i. rie PriM-ncd dhares
Rook. is!5 ..1

Michigan -uMiliern
Micliitiau o't-'uii'&l ,,.
^oldo
Illi;;oi3 '.p^ral.. .(

liuclsoii Itir r
Clev laii 1 r.r.i I'iilahur.fli..
Fdv: V : -n'.fiiid Cliica:,'. ...

Ohie^o?.^:J North Wpaicrn
Alu-j ?:: i,.i;iL-kBll\-r

Maripos.n f f.l.i

Calll^e'.'iaJ.!d.
. lieadiD^

In. ;v ;'<
8I*J72.i
n: <l-5

12?', 119

i2...>. i;6X
11:'. ,117;^

....lll,.l:8,.ilJ.ili
JOSi^, 91.S

01'-,-S45^4
8'iHa77
431-4 ,..'<
68o6>

130J4117!i

The excitement in the Gold-room was

greatly increased on S^tiu !ay by the additional glo-

rious nevfs from the f-iinundoah Valley. The fall

in price since Friday was at one time equal to

10 qP' cent., making 20 V cent for two days. The
lowest figures marked were 200'2'2OOi V cent, in

the hfijjht of the panic, from which there was a

subsequent rally to lOG'SlOiJ-aiOSt V cent.

The export of Gold by the mail steamers of the day
amounts to $G37,S24, making for the whole week

$1,288,551. This total is an advance of the ship-

ment of last week, but the eft'e.'.t, so far as it was
fell at all, was only to reduce the demand for

Exchange, without exciting the slightest appre-

hension as to the supply of Gold from the public

ot the declining quotations. The same thing has

repeatedly happened before on a falling Gold

market The price cannot be rallied by shipping

the Geld abroad, as the very Exchange wliicli

the speculation creates is soon felt indirectly

against the Gold-room.

At the Stock Exchange the excitement

against_ the Railway list was renewed from Fri-

dr.y, and after the adjournment of the morning
Board (the only one on Saturday) there was a

further precipitate fal! on Erie Shares oi fire per
cent. The ether New-York and most of the Wes-

tern Stocks partieljated in the panic, the prom-
inent exception being Cleveland and Pittsburgh
The Miscellaneous Shares were also weak, while

the Government Stocks and Treasury paper were

fairly supf^orted without reference to the price of

Gold or the deprestion on the Railways.

At 3 o'clock on the Street both the Gold

Markat anl the Railway list partially rallied from

the extreme panic prices at noon. The following

quotation! were made us comjiarcd with 4 o'clock

onF.iday. Oold ai out 20:1;
"

cent., btit frjc-

tuatih^' every five or ten minutes ;

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

tr- THE FOURTH NATIONAL BAKE,
NtW-TORlC DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AOKNT OP THS UNITED STATES,
No9.27and29Plne-t.,

Recelres subscript In oa to the new 7 3-10 Treasurj Ifotea.

which re coLTertihle at macur!t7 Into Sue' Ptr Crnt.

Gcld-tiearmg b 30 Bondt,

Connu sii n of H Per cent, in all cases allowed and lib-

eral terms to bunk* who bi y to sell nnaln Hecelvaa
lobicriptiom to toe 10-t 1 Bo^jda. Converts the old.'

3-1 J Notes inu 6 ptr cent. 1881 Boudi. Collects Warraoti
and Draru oa tha 1 re isury. and transacts all olhtr busi-
aess conneoted with Uovertmunt.

' Mi>KRJ3 KBTCHUir, Presldant.
D. W. TmoHAH, Cashier.

Jia- TENTH .N'AriONAL BANK,
No. 21ti Hro.iway.

CaPIT.M, ,151.000,000.

-^T. Pi3nAL A';: NT t\iTiii> states.FOR BALli 7-SU TKLASLKV NOTKSl
_ AN U 10-40 BONDS.
Commission allov-ed buyers, M per cent.

, D. L. KOsd. President.
J. H. Stodt. Cashier.

as- NINTIPNATIONAL BANK.
No. 3.,3 iJroadwa.v. Xew-Tork.

_ J^l^cal Asf ni for the I;niied States Government
7-M '1 rca^urjr .\o:i'3 rca.ij for dehv<;i v t nar ami intar-

aat H per cent coiuuiss.ea allowed purcna^ers.
, _ J. U. OR VIS, President.
JoBH T. Hill, Casbiar.

r . 8. . iit?i

U. 8. 6-lij'3 HO
K. Y teutfj' IJ.i

Erie in ',

l.rie ; rtffrreJ. . u."

liud'oc ll'i

Canton 3iH
Treas. I er., new t4"'.

North Trest 49',
Ohio ft r. Certfi 3*:;

At the Evenin

'. : Kri. FiV
111- Mich. Southern.. 7uri T'-;
\"j\ iilmols O-n 1-; ir.iJS
115- '.'itt.bnrph lltfJi Ho
36?i'icrt ffavas 102 S3

1<,.2 ,S^o.;k Itland.... 103', fffjj

irK H:;RdiTl{; 124!i IIJ

31 tJiucitilTer 7b 77

9-1 i \.i'.ca';and Coal., 6S ClH
'.i I'.iaricoaa 42H 40Vj

UiJi'.N'.Wcstiret.... .-J4 SOJi

; Exchange, (and after tho

aaltf rl (Sold were made downca!l,i encrmous
to 200. and the panic in the H.iilway Shares car-

ried d'jwi. prices far b?iow the cheapest sales of

the lorenoon. Oi.e seller of Gold is reported to

have disposed of fC.OO.OOO.

The following bids were made on Saturday

for tho City Bank StocVs :

New-York...
Merchants'..
Mccnamcs'.,
Union
.Knteri.ai

Noith Rlef.
Trac'ntnan. .

Nati<>nai.

...US

...no

...113

...113

. . . 130

...10s

..113

Commeree les
Ocean 00
American Exchange. 117

Bank ofN.Amer lb}
ilanorer

Irving .

Irooples'
NaFsau

j
Park

ior tiie Raihvav

..<04
.103

.102
,103
133

Murt-

n?J n.t IN. W Tnt. B-d8.',0fl

1 :. 11,-1. 1,.* w. j.-t-, 115
.lis :li,'. 1. , '.. '..J* II!
.lis i r&'. t TT:.'.,. l.;.t 100

13T M. A: f OiiLL. l.-tB.. h.c
6.> ,l-;;ts , ft. W. fc ( ltl.]I4

.107 iJdiiB. & Mo. L. G . bli

Merci.dii:s'xrlianj[el(it)

Ar.d tl.E t.ii!d,V;T'.;

gages
N. Y. Cen.
N.Y. C'.c.Ti, con, ';6

Erie .'d. 75

Erie :;ri,''3
MIcl.. C. i.ew I8t8.'52
laeiflc R. R
thi.li N. Vf. H.V

li.c biisinets at the officf of 'the AsEistant

Tresv-i'fr of the L'ni ed Statff, New-York, on Sa'-

.;:d'- v.^aBas follow-! . Receipt', ^^,134,892 91 ; for

Cl;?'tl..^. (T.S.nct . paytnents, f 4,481, S04 34 on

ccount of lean ^V.'.OdO ; balance, $i8,303,663 74.

The Import entries of the past v.eek, in-

cluding the Dry Goods taLle in our last paper,

amount M f :,7i7,2iC, againa f 2,8"4,666 the cor-

responding week last year. The Export clear-

ances of Domestic Produce amount to $5,118,484,

against |2,646,3SU same week last year. The Ex-

port of Specie amounts to $1,289,000, against

11,412.000 same week in 1663 The Customs for

the week are $832,000.

The Import entries at New-York, exclusive

of Foreign Specie, from the 1st January to the

24th September, instant, by our waekiy atate-

menis, *
Amount to $173,812,478

Against IM3 (monthly) 133.487,764

iDcreaaa to data $27,124,694

The Export clearances of Domestic Produce

and Miscellaneous Gocds, including Foreign artl-

clea reexported, amount, from 1st January to 21st

Benembar, to $161,207,336
Against same time, 1863, (montlUy) 129.71 9,690

Increase to date (31,548,440

ITie Export of Gold and Silver from New-
Yo.-k, from let Januaiy '" 2ith September
mounts to ^34,379,000
AgaiBst saoje I'm*, ie;3 32 4;4,C.:'0

iDcreaie to date $l,8ti5,0i,0

Th Customs Gold Kevenues at ^'ew-York,
specially pledged to the payment of the Interest

on the Funded and Fundable Uold-bearinj Public

Debt of the United States, from the 1st Ji;r.uery

to the 24th Septsmber amouBt to :s,214,2J9

ntnitsuas time I9M 4l.65.l!r

Increaisat Nsw-York alona '14,19,14J
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DRY GOODS.
OILY >UODS

IT

GOLD VALPB.

,JIH0LD. CO.VSTABLB * CO.,

HT cdoceil ihdir oUl)

BBTAIL STWOK
TO

GOLO VALUE.

p,Qli(n iny ' awured the

KEOUCTION 13 REAL.

CANaL-ST,, eoroer of Uerear.

6liOTUA> CASsiDiKltUS AMD CIiOAH.

INtiS.

A larsa and ittraetlT* atock (uUible (or

UEN'8 AND B-JYS' WKAB,

wlUng mncb bslow tLeir

COST OF IMPORTATION.

ALSO,

BOUESTIO CLOTBS AND OASSIMBRflB AT BX-

DL'CEI) IRICES.

AUNOLD, C0N3TABLK k 00.,

CANAL-3T.. corner of MerctT.

BTBANti X. AUUlAftCH,
N. 346 BROADWAY,

BttweeD I/eooanl k.iU Fr&okliD tttnit,

WIUL OPEN oo MUNDAY. 8<ptl9,
AT UfcTAlL,

1k iHgeuuia best laleotcd nock of

MEDlU.n AND UlCU DUBSS GOODS
rrtt offered by ibem.

AUu,

fLAIN COL'D SILKS IN ALL THB KKW 8H1DB8,
CORUED ilo. do- do.

CHECK do. do. do.

U >]RG AKTigUE do. do.

WHIIE A.NO COLORED SATINS,
BLACK SIU&S IN EVLKY STYLE AND UAKB,

Also.

MOORNIttO GOOD^ IS GREAT YABISTY,
Also,

IMBBOIDBRIE8, H<>v->1ERT and OLOYES.
Also,

iBAWLS of EVERY Dtdv^RIPTION from

low to Tery hlsb eott.

iajt received, SOUB NOVKLTIES peritcuner.

Also,

HOUSEKEEPING GUi'OS in Urge usortmenl.
aUo.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEIiKi. CLOA KINGS,
CLOaKS MAOE TO ORDBB.

Also,

BvFD, * LARGE STUCK of CLOAKS.
of the MOST KA8310NAULB STYLES.

We rxtnest tbe attert on of parchaaen to the kbOTe

dii, u tbey will bs uiTered a tbe loweat market prices.~
L,OUI) dtT^'AVLOK.

Nee. ai to ; B It O A .
' W A Y , (corner of Qrnd-lt}

EI.EGA.S'T PAHIS DRESS SILKS,
ta creat variety lucludug m^uy choice itjlea joft r-

ce'vcd pKt steamers.

Also, LOW I'KICED !^1LK8.
a full a."! 'ttm-ot. at retail.

Alio, at <tur<fs Noa. 2!<i to 'J61 GRAMD-ST.,
and Noa. 47 nd 48 CATHARINE-8T."

L,()UU t& t'AYl.UU,
No* *ci to 487 brouow^iT, corner oi Orand-it.)

KASHI.>NAB.,K ORR-iS GOODS,
A full assortmeot of DOT>-:t es in Fail and Winter dreM

(eds wUi be opened ao.i oilned

AT KtlAlL,
MONU.aY, Sept. 26.

Alio at store* No*, iib to 'iui Urand-st.

A D3 No. 47 and <9 Cathar1ne-rt.

FEYTON die JOII"* 1 : >>, 474 BOVVB BIT

will olfi'i this week
a sDagDiflc^nt new stock of

Fl-AIN AM) KaNCY UKESS SILKS,
lofetber w th

A.N ENTIRELY Ni W SEl.BCTION

PLAIN AND FANcT ORESS FABRICS
(elected from ifie

LaIEST LMroRTATIONS.
aiSH PiifLlXir,

FKE.NCH rori.iv-,
B/iiTiS,. P')PI,IN3.

TAKiA.S PI AID3,_ _.
RMl'KUSS CLOTHS,

FRKNCH MERIN i>! NEW 0OL0K1N08,
Pa is 01 T iMASS.
aLPAOiA iili tolors.

FHENCHaND E.N .Lisa B0UBAZINB3.

Wf hsre also re:eiTed Ir.nii :iautioo,ataiiraat iscrlflee,
a l*rif et^x. b v

IIKUIIM I'RM KO iiRFSS GOODS.
N E * ! .1 AIN W-* r ch c"..ir.~ Jiily Sue. per yard.
Pi.MD A^i> .SlKI, Ei> V A1.1-.NC1A3 new atyies

*!> c icryaril
Je lutcf il,.Mil,TON I'KI.AI.VE:? at 3s. , worth 4s.

.>lt W PlUNl'S AN J (i, .1.11 All -. from auclloD.
I'c. . UN k JUilNSTUN,

No. '^.. I'o^very. nt^ur Hoaitoo-at.

BUAWLs: siiiV'.v 4- : buawi^h:
AT URKAl B .RCAINS.
N W I A I. CioODS.

IX)V0 ANn SQLaIIK I '>i;iil- S IaWLS.
81k;p .11 littu. n . A.NI) r.\.sli>li..KE SHAWLS,

b Ki.I.N .SH,\ '1 I, i I..1 i; A.M) SgUAKE,)
dl TCH lAKli.N l'l..\l.' SHaNYLS,

UONIj and f.gUA'ij A'i'iL silAvVLS,
BTELLA SH Av. 3.

THIBET W lOl. SUaW'LS.
.VlOi KNIN . 8HA vVL^.

PEYTON li .i(UN.sr<)N, No. 2.4 Bowery.

UUU.SEKKKt'lM; A.NU OCUBSTIC
.>ilLi~<.

PFY roN * .roHNS ON No. 2:4 Bowery, Invlt* the
at ?ct oil oi lioiiiekiepers lo th ir present cheap Mock of

fcLAN.-.ETd
i-LANNKI S.

buiKriNo
AND StlEETING MnsLIJTS.

11CK1NG3,
LINEN DAMASKS.

TABLE CLOTHS,
DlAiLIiS,

CK.\8Hi:8.
Tou.iiT qniLTB,

I.ACE AND
MUSLIN CURTAINS,

1 4 8n.\R.rR FLANNEL'S, all wool, tieary. only i per

yar.i Ha:. MITRAL Sl^ikts. luil iizes, at $:i&oto$^
ortli >. each. _^_^^_^___^_^_~

U. II. MACr.
BIUB0N3.

Mli.LINKRY 0O(i|i3.
F:;KNCa FLOWERS.

Fancy goods, to.
Jf W OPKMNO.
Tilr. '.lO-T l,r.;;ANr VUtlKTY of HAT AND

Ea- . U.r. i.oNS KVEH OFFKKKD FOB SALE IN
Ktvv i)K.<.

; uCAKl' N3 "F maGNIFIi;kNT RIBBONS FROM
lU 1 '. I HI j we;..k. will be solu 20 pek
tr.NT Lt-.S.S filA.N ANY o 111 ER U0U3E IN THIS

.n.'b.-NUW ("PEN, OUR FALL STOCK OJ" LA-
DIK - Kin (. I.OVK.S.

K t.stll:)NAl.LE SHADES AND BEST QUALITY
mi'iiRTEO.

R H. UACY,
toe 2i)i A.V 203 6T H-AVKNUB, NEA R 14TH ST .

8U1UT ANd'c<;1>XaR UBiPUT.
NO- <1 Fl'LTliN-ST.,

Corner Pearl-st.

White Scurlet snd Mixed Kerlpe
/NDu^i.SHIBI'S AND SfUWBBS

BAKER KNIT rNDIB-HIKTS.
LADIES' MlvKlN>i ^ K3 rS, _,.,_____

COTTii.N AND WOOL HALT-BOSJ,
ARviy AN I. NAVY 8HThT|,

BRIGHTON CAKIUAGE BLANKBTS,
SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,

CARF8, Ties. GLOVES. HANDKCKCHlBrS, *e.

THE KKWHAVKN PATENT SHIBT.
ssatle to Older, or ready inH.ie. _

llllvH OHE 0.GBANNI8. Arnt.

TU .niL.LINBK!S AND COUNT&T STOUB*
KEKI' EKf*.

AT ORAND-STi E^T CllKAP 8T0BE,
Tan can purch.uir cut Ifnalha of mllllDery goods cbetpar

'ii di)w -town. Jo .b rs 'ell whole pieces. Inipect
<>> 9. -I k and Iveia. IU, bv.Ter aod.^trair iroodf.

' "11 1 e o rour <lTn'HH. RLWaRD RIDLEY,
n'>9 .11 a d 31. H ''rami-,.:, aii.l No. {.6 Allan-It.

f I ih block euat frum the Bowery.
T UK

li

^RY^GOODS.
BXTRAOKUINARy^'BlAKGAINS

IN DRESS BloKS.DRKBS GOODS,
MERIN08, CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
EMBROIDtRlES, I.ACE3.

HOSIERY, O LOVES. CARPETS, LINENS.
rUBNiSHINQ AND DOMESTIC GOODS, to,. *0.,

Comprising the largest and cboiceat display yet olTered

AT RETAIL,
auil at price* belair tb* oorretponding reduced Talue of

gold. A. T. STEWART & CO..

Broadway and Ti"nth-st

ANTIQUE r!Ai>IEL.'S HAIU UA\VL.a(.
FROM $28 UPWARDS.

A ibw Tery choice atylea Jast received.

A. T. STEWART ti CO.,
Broadway ana 10th- st.

01.0AU8! CL.-iAIi.8: CL,0AH.H:

GRAND OlENINQ

PALL JASHIONS.

FRENCH. ENGLISH~AND BELGIAN CLOTH
cl.dAKS,

LATEST STYLES AND COLORS.
YSLVBTBEAVt;!'. CLO.iKS. ..,.

IN COLORS AND BLACK.
FRENCH BEaVER SACQUES aNI) BASQUES,

VERY RICHLY ORNAMl-NTED.

WATERPROOF CIRCULARS, LINED HOOD, *

at $; 5n. W. x 76. $10, and *12 each.
BNGLISH MELTON SaCQUKS.

at *6 r,n $8, $9 60, to $15 each.
PEYTON ft JOHNSION,

No 274 Bowery, near Houston-st.
'

FIRHT FAliL O PENING^
TWO 0A.SE3 PARIS M.iDE CLOAKS,

the iRtest noTcities
Also, an eleg^n^ assortment of

81LK, VKLVET AND CLOTH CLOAKa,
Dom.8tic make.
Will ha orened

MONDAY, SEPT. 28.

A. T. 8TKWART ft CO.,
Broadway and Tenm-et.

AT GRANO.HT. CHEAP STORE.
RTBBO.NS, H1D80N3 FROM AUCTION' Large aire

of narrow and wide pUin Plai I and Broca-le Bonre: and
Sash Ribbons, compnaiog some of tbe richest eooUs ever
exhibited, cheap. ED WD. RIDLEY.

No. 311 and 311)4 Grard. and Ko. 1.6 Alltn-st.,
6th block east from Bowery.

AT GRAND-8T.^heap" 8TO RE.
'

Lines of nncut and Royal Velvets, every color, below
last year's prices. Also, beuutifui variety 01 Bosne; Vel-
vets. Millinery silas 76o . $1, $1 26, $1 50, and $1 75.

No advance from last year's prices. New stylf? millin-

ery lAoes. EDWD. RIDLEY,
No. 311 and 311)4 Grand, and No. 66 Alien-st.,

6tb block east from the Bowery.

AT GKAND-ST. CHEAP STOKK.
e French Feathers and Flowers ready for insoec-

Hon. Our Dress TrimmlDp Department cutains black
and colored silk ribbon velveta. every width, color and
shade below reeiilar pr'ces. Also bnitle pimp orn.imcnti,
buttons, cloak trimmings, &c,, worthy Inspection.

EDWP. K liLEY,
No ail and 311)^ Grand.

Entrance to this dep.artment. No. 6; Aileo st.,
5th block east from Bo.vcry.

AT ORAND-STUEET CHEAP STOKE.
BaantUtil line of kid gloves, wtirranted equal to Alei-

uider's, both plain and brocaded, last year's prices Also
our own importation now styles in dith, casliruero. t^ilk

and thread nljves, wh'ch we are offering at nnuaually
low prices. From auction, hoslerj, emtiroidri;s, linen
handkerchiefs, edglniis, inaertini^s. bands. Ac.

EDWARD RIDLEY,
No. 311 and 311J4 Grand st and No (6 Allio-st.,

6th block east from Bowery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
Beoeivlng every day. both from auction an! the manu-

facturers, new felt and beaver hats, bloomers and 1 on-
nets, which we offer at ret.ail below jobbers' wholesa e

prices The stock ccnipiises all the fagliinnab'.e styic^ in
felt, such as Oriole, Kearsaree. Napolfon tup. fcsarritoifa.

Imperial, Waterfalls, Julia. Turban and Eug-oie, ' Sij

cents, 75 cents, $1 and unwards. Beavf rs from the low-
eat to the very rich.'S' urades. We have al.i . clrored a
manurjccurer* stock of straw, at S . rents on the dollar.
Now ready. EDWARi) RIDLEY.

No. 3U and 311)4 C.rand-9t. an<i No Ci Arn-t.
Hh block east tii.m the Bowery.

AT NO. 181 BIGHTH.AVENTJE.
GRAND EXPOSITION OF FALL ANn WINTER

DRESS COODS, Sii.KS, CI.OAK.^ AND SIIA'.VLS.
We Iiave pvrchased ai au. tion lull lii,c3i.f 0RES3

GOODS, in all the various materials. ' or Fail I'.n.l "Win-
ter wear.) in rich and msgniticeat deaitrns, ami at piK-es
much below co-t cf importati'n. wlikh in coufcc iueure
of the sensitive cond tlon of the gold market, 'ire are
offeiIn at very e'lKlit advance o;i cOjI.
IS'SR POPLINS in psln apdpiasls
E^RgSCH ?OPI/.INa ip pls.ds .ihd bTi

SCOTCH TARTANS in a variety of material*
WOOLEN PLAIDS in shepherd, Rob Koy and fancy.
Also, laTKe lin*-^ of
FKENCJI ME!~fNOES, BOMBAZINES,
Cr.unnQ ci.oXHr', EARaTMEAS,
OOKES'S OLOmS, ALPACAS,

FRENCH WOOL DB LAINE?. FitENCd TRTNTS, &c.
CL'iAKS and SHAWLS

In great ab'andance and very ches.p.
AIiio, our usual large asaortm nt of domeitio goods at

nnusually low prices.
M. ROBERTS. Jr., No. 1-^1 th-av.

N. B. French and Goi man sp ktn.

("^NEORGE^KEYES,
NCr~a4: i*T{T-AV.,

Twill onen on MnNDW.Sept 2B. sev?r<l l-it of rich

plaid atid other dress good^. b'a:k a'ol pain .-olor.d

silk. FrPTcii merinorr. Alt'icc'as , a'so n'-w .rlTik-t nnd
shawls, flannels and domestic goods, at mauulacturcra'
prices

HELP_WANTED.
FE 91 AI.E S.

VyA'^'TEn. BY A GOOD FAMILY SEAMSTRESS,
' 'situatioo in a priratc family: cau operate

o Qrover b tiaer's sewing machne; has a good
knowledge 01 h&tr dreading, and is wiling lo makener-
*ci. useiul. CAn be seen at No. 6i 2d -v., between 31jt
and 3Jd. it*.W NTRO-A SITUATION AS LADY'S MAID BY
' a respectable yo-.iig l-nxlsh lors^n, pp fic:*nt In

hnir Orcssln,! ; i" a KOod seimtress : good reference. Ap-
piy for two dayc to .i E., diaiiou E. htU av.

\\r \tivt: u A siTLAi'TiJN by a very neat
V" P ot-a'ao ^'lrl aswai'r-^;s . understands her busl-
ne a ihoroaiihlj ; has g, od City references. Apply at
BlUEl. .3. No :m 4lhav.

ANT!. D-A .HITIHTION BY A VERY BE-
spectable Protestant woman asnorse ; nnoerstand*

the care o. an infant, and has gooi City reference*. Ap-
ply at HEnKI.L'3, 311 4th-av.

\\7ANTKn A SI'TU'aTION. BY A PROTESTANT
v w.jni.LD. as cook, baa no objections to as Utin

w-TshiuK can be seen for ..wo days ut No. IIC 3d-av..
econd Coor. fiont room, rear building.

"\Y'^"''*'*^"-B^* J'^liY OF EXPERIENCE. WHO
TV can g've ttie bfSt re otnmend,tions, a sitnation as
reader or companion foi au invalid or elderly lady. CaU
or iiddress Mist T., No. 6:' East i7lh--t.

WA . TED^-A S IT 'ATION B'^^ A RINOLI! I'ROT-
i- ttnt woman > s cock, for City or country; is com-

pe'ent in all its bT,n.-h"S; the best cf C-ity reference-
Call at No. 139 7th av..,3d floor, for two days.

ANTED-^rs'lfrATION AS COOK, BY A OOM-
lietent person, fully qualified to take the entire

charge of a kit. hen ; can give the best City references if

requ red. Call at No, 217 East 2Jth-st., below istav.

\\fAMTKD A DRESSMAKEK WISHES TO GO
f
'

out by the week or month : can out and fit. Call at
No. 13 West 13th-st , between 7th and 6th ays

T nilJH. WUITFIELD'S, (FORMERLY OF
the Church Home,) No. 3!)7 lib-av., between 2~th and

2:nh sts., lamilies. Iioardlng-hons's, ko , suppled at
short notice Hi. h Protestant and. (. atholic housekeepers,
lady's maids that can dress hair; also with first cla^a
cooks, cooks to wa^h and Iroi^ rharabermaids, laun-
dresses. waiire9:fe8. nurses, se .mstresses, girls lately
landed and gins lor general housework.

A iTfES*', fJF.NTLEMEN'S, AND FAMI-
J LIES' washing done b.v the month, week, or dc^en;

clothes taken fr<.-m all oarts of the City, and return,-d at
th= shortest notice ; we only ask a tri.-^.l to saiify all who
parrniseusat the "CENTRAL PARK LAUNDRY,"
between 66th and 57th sts., on Broadway.

A"
l7l~R~F SP E CT'a'BL.K families,
boarding-houses and hotels can besuppli.d with good

ervan s from -.lii nations. Protestant and Catholic at
Mrs.VORKSiON'S office.marble building. No. 144th-av.

N kxp'erTenckd dressmaker
wishes few more customers by the day or week.

Charges mi;derate. Call or addresi No. 6i8 th-av., be-
tween 3.'-th a-'d 39th-st3.

AI AmL 8 .

WANTED A SITUATION AS CTTAcifMAN^AXD
groom by an Englishman in the City ; understand*

the management of horses, carriaces and harness. In
ev.Ty reipect : Knows the City well, and is a cireful
driver ; is willing and obliging, and can give the best of
City reference ; moderate wages will be taken in a good
situation. Address G. A., Mr. Stiliing's barnesa-atcre.
No. 1,1(,6 Broalway.

W'ANTED A SiTUATlON AS BOOK-KEEPER
or confidential cLrk, in a first- class houae or manu-

facturer's coortii'g-rooro in; City or country, by a per-
fectly re'iable iBi trustwortny man. Refers to the firm
In this City by whom he has been employed for fourteen
years. Pleise address Box No, 3,957 New-Y'ork Post-
office.

VyANTKD A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
TV am'dd'e-agod German, who thoroUjTlily understands

his business laying out grounds, thu cultivation of
flowers. greenl:0i-e3. Er;iperi.;8. fruits, ornp.ra',\ot_il trees
and vegetables, and all that is necessary for a first-ch.a*

place. Call for a week at YOUNG & ELLIuTl" S, seeds-
men, No, 9 Jobu-st.

WANTED-BY A yoV^Q MAN OF EXFERI-
ence. a sduition as bookkeeper, general entry clerk

or in any cap;4cltv wh^re a ^coi penmm atid pccoantant
are re'^uircd ; willing to Q.'<e himself g>-Bera'ly useluL
Apply, for thrr* days. Box No. 118 T:mis OQJe,

ANTED A sTtFaTION AS ~COACHaN BY
asiiu'Ie m*:i who thoroughly understands his busi-

ness in ever.v respect ; Is a thorough horseman and will

produc.i Che Lest City rcfercce from many gentlem;*n.
Address A. M. K., Box No 2i 1 Ti-ies OflSce. for two day*.

W'NTED-BY A MARRIED MAN, A SITUATION
as firm' r ;.nd garacncr ; hisjfifeto take care of a

(^a-'r.v. ai^tl do f5-:nera1 hj'isi'work. "Good City refere C'. s

fr. ni nii cinpl.iyer. Noeucambrance. Address M. W.,
Box No. 192 Tiiiifs uSoe.

"WAN'i'KD-A SIT^^\.TION AS C'>ACHMaN BY
T a I rels man; thonue'^ly understands bis busi-

ness; willins to tjir^K'' him.solf useful. Good C'ltv refer-

cOije from his Isst emitloyer. No objections to the cono-
ti-y. Ad'irefs M. 8., Box ,Vo 101 Times office.

W~A>TE 11 A WAITER wTfH~GOOD REK^-
enca; a Protestant with for.>ign references prefer-

red : no ob.iei'tioD to a small family, as a residence :* i-ro-

Ti.led Apply at No. 7 Pierretont-place, Droolilyn
Heights.

VIT'.VNT'KD-A flTU.ATION BY A REPPECTABLE
' T y )ung man :i* coachman ; thoroughly underatanda

his hnsmfSi! ; hn nj objection to the country ; b,is the
best of reference from his last employer. Can be seen
for two daiS at P. IKAINOK'S, No. 744 Broadway.

i'^TED-^ArTTCATToNT in'^A YCfUN't IIAN
with got d reference, for the City or country, as

co"timan sn.l groom, atid to make himself useful. Call
at RAYMOND'S. No. 1.1 Bieecker-st.

"Wr VNTEn B':''A~YOUNn MAN, A SITUA'TION
TV in a baitkiric Iiouse, or exchanKe-b;oker's olfice;

wri*es a t'0'~d hand. >tnJ iiquic' at tiuurcs; fat;rf.i tory
referenctt given Aadresa W., Box t71. Post OUice.

W^

^
-tall

AAV All
Btan

KKOKVAI,'.-*, NO. e.?? DROAD-
'-<n4i of CliildrrD'a Cloaks and Uuits,

!*. \,r,..*u ,''""'- '"""^t'' Chemiaea, In&nt'*

...
^

_
' .'"'"'odercd C

ini.-- r,.a.i-/ ,ni. |.-H.- >,"""^*'
^ *btgown*. Yoke*,

lal la . a. d CoL,. ."A""
" "n-nts. Klnted Hkft.

ilffk. Ti>i l.ii,-,, a, "" foi''roidered en HaDdker-
mi i.uk. 'otion unrt -'I'u T"'?' ,.. ^ .. .Bumping for kiui.roM .-. 1'

'"''"'rtes made to or-
________^^__^^ "

''^.;ui.!^ perfectly.

ftlATRLMCNiAi..

rlna.ri. Why ever, wonmn ahou" "i^P.^l'VH
k<., rnarry. To knew, reail lliUHitat-,! Mrri.. r, r.
f'i M,d 0.1 Adviser, b> Wto. Karl, U D..

"*"
"i''"*

L m 11 ,D sea ed envelope. (r 30 eUAddresi Vn ?5
w'die-at . .V Y.

- "

SITUATIONS WANTED.^^
F n A L E S .

WA TED SITL'ATIONS AT NO. to TILI.A! Y-
st Brooklyn. This Ai^encv m tli nii. s'.ie *t

aod r 'I al)le in Brookly... th-'UKb wliicb iidi?5 in:i.','
. o-

fciin tt.j verv best 8ervai.t5. We huvrf now on 1; M' 1 130

of the r.eate'at and most tiiorou^ii y etiicient servsnis io

tie titv, (i'rotej'an s and CaiiioJlcs,.' iix'hid n' s.Ti-ral

fir8t-(l?.3s niir.e* and seam-tresses, wilimif to hire at

moderate wages. CHAl.-^/fOi'HEli S Sele't .'.iten'v, No.
10 Tillary-8t., Brooklyn, r iiteen yaars estihV.-iueJ.

AtJIUN*^ AND lK7>NiN(?.^'J E NTLEjTfTn'
and ladies will urofli w il hy a;-p:yin? at No. 3

Furman-st eet. ''d door from the corner of .li.ra!ein.:n-

*t., Brooklyn, where wa-l.ini.' and ironitu will hetione
weV . and at the very Ibw; t ra'C5. A yo '^ rl-:r.n yar t.

Kind friends, give a tri il, and it will be rrtniid ,7it)i

perfect satinfaction anl care ; the Lit of City reference
tan be given.

WANTEir^SlTUATlONH BY T\vO RIOSIKCTA-
tV ble Protestant yooog women ; one as waitr-?s, .-,c 1

the other a chambernriiid. ov as cbili'reiis nuiscar,d Ij

do pl.tln sewinjr : good reference can be ^iven. Cat; be
teen at iNo. 3'.^ lCth-3V., hsfweon 24: n and ^Slh MB.

ANTED BY A PP.iiTE.'^rA.'ST YitCNO wo-
man, a-aituation as n*r and seamsfreas ; is cap-

able of taklLg full c)iari?e of the nurfei-y ; li.is ricc.lk-at

Oily reference. Can be seen at the Protestant Office, No.
125 4th-av., near l:ith- t.

ANTED-AM. UaIION .'.S COOK A^ D La UN-
drcss in a pri-. Rte tHraily aTiy-.^h.>re sroi::. I Jrcokli n

Bel,;hi8. hy a very steaiy acd exp.;rii.DCe.i ijirl. I^r:u-
nomicaliu her kUfhen, and will r,e found a an' sir. "i:!

and responsible serv-int. Refers to Uro.klyti ttimi les.

Ap.ly at cHRISroPilER'S, lOTillary-tt.. liTu., :-,,ya.

ANTED A. SITUATION, KY A COMFiiTENr
young womrin, as cbnmberrrnid and latiodrcss ;

do^s Freocn fluting and box plaiting; thoroughly un-
derstands her tjualis's. Can be seen at No. 30 West
13th St.. ti-st floor, front Tooin^

ANTED SITUATIONS FOR A NUMBER OF
excellent cooka, chambermaidij. Traitresses, lauti-

dresses, girls f>r hoiiseworli, n'orse*, Ac, for City or

country, for private families, hotel* and boarding; huuies,
at RAYMOND 8, No. 61 Lleecker-st.

ANTED BY~A RESPECTABLE WOHAN, V
situation to wash and iron r prefers a steady place to

high wap'es. Call at No 112 Weat ISth-at , b-.:twceu nth
and 7tb *v*. _J

ANTED. A 1)RE3SMAK;R WHO GOES OUT
by tbeday wishes the custom of a few mare ladies ;

good refTiice. A no'e aildresseJ to I)KE.-!SM.\Kr'{,
No. 94.1 Maaison-iquaro Post-office, will be crlctiy at-
tended to.

ANTED BY~A P.IOTESTANT WOMAN A
situation as conk, undurstunda cooking in all it*

branches; la an cxceiliLt baker ; has good City rei'er-

ence. Can be aeen a( the Proieeiant uQic,). No. Hi 4th-av.
nea r 12th-8t.

V17ANTED A SITUATION BY A RKk^PECTa"
Vv ble woman a* flrst-cUts eook ; ha* tbe best of City
reference. Can be aeen at her la*t eicployer'*. No i)

Madleon-av., from 10 A. Mr nntil 6 P. Si. None but &

private family ne'jd apply.

WANTED^^ITUATION
A3 COOK BY A

Proteatant woman ; I* an excellent cook ; under-
Btinda the care of milk and butter, and would aadst in

th* washing and Ironing If rennlred. Call at No. wa
lat- *v.. between nth and ITth at.

ANTEO^^^Sl'TUATION AS FIRST-CLASfl
cook ; nndertand her business ; can cook all kinds

of fame, sauces and pastry , city references. Can tie a en

for two days at No. IIJ Weit 26th-*t. between 7th and
eth-av*.

ANTED-A Situation. BY a bk-speciablb
colored woBijn. as cook in a privaio family ; the

be t of rrference* can be given. Call, for three day*, at

No. 80 ( ro by st

ANTED A t^ITUATiON BY A BE8PECT.ABL8
girl aichAmbtrmaiJand walirefs; U acoujpotent In

etch capacity, and is LiKlily recommer.dea : Is wj'inj
and obliging. Call at Hi 3d-av.. near Olst , for two day*.

w

V'I7'^^'''P"--* SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
vV an Krgli.iiiman with a rmall family. One that is

C'->mp')'e .t ill ,iil i: iTiinches. Ad.iress GARDENER,
P.st i)f:ce. Pa er'ou. N. J., for three days.

i"^r.\N-rET-T .'-"I'TFATitTy as waiter in a
T j.rit-a^e f;.m:!y by a cap ibTe untuarried man (Kng-

lith ;.) n . obi'.'ti 'n to the country. Arply at the Prot-
ectant Ai:t?ricy. -No. 1^5 4th- av., near 12th-st.

\V .V,"Vtk X SIT PATION BY A COMPETENT
T V waiter a emtle man la a private family ; cin be

highly recoTnraend'.'d from a most re^pectBlile f'tm'ly In
'.Le City. Can be seen for fn-o days at No, lli8 ath-av.

WA > "f '5'y-aT Si T U A TiO N^ A S P K I V A Ti-f W a'iT^
t7 er. bvnma:' who is folly competent, and can give

goo;l references. Can be aeen at No. 23ti West 24th-6t.,

f.r lyo days.

T
Inci i' C"!!"/-; Law Schoo .

i'.'.V'i Oinc..\^

O ; AWVTIRS.-A POSITION AS CLKKK OR
a's; tai.t waiited in a law oni.te, by a graduate of Co-
-,,.. o .,,.,.- 1 u. >,. Address LE.X, Box No 189

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
a< coachman : can give the lest of reference. Ad-

dre-s H W.. Box Ko. 1SI5 2\-nes Office, for two days.

w,

w^

City
end I

ANTED-A BITUATION BY A YOITKO Wo-
man ; underEtand* meat*, game, soups and tsb ;

refi rence. Cll at 106 Laurens-st., bet.n.en ?rinca

Spring *ta.

BlARBLe MANTLB.
Th beat place in the CUT to parcbaae cheai and wen

flnfeihed aantelllsal
^lAUTIN UI.SB.N'S

^lANTEL MtNUFACTORT,
j"*

*" Savy-tt., and No. M Flatbuto-T,. SrOoUjmm UXtaiLlf.T.

WANTED-BY A TIDY WOMAN. A SITUATION
as flrat-clas* cook ; does the coarse wastting, an ex-

ceUeut baker, makes pastry, soups and jellies. >V age*

10, City or Brooklyn. CnlH'".^ E;;st2^t *t.

ANTKD-BY A SUPERIOR WAITRESS WITH
exellent City reference, a situation In the City or

co'intry , ur a* thorougb uhamLermald, and t.> do uae

^J^^igjwages $9. Cal l at No. 192 East 21st at.

\YA .N r Ji n A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
T T woman as chambermaid and Beam*tr*8 or as rnr
V ti"?""'" ; gojd City reference*. Can be seen at

!^^;-_ii
9 Ejt 20th eu. between Ut und Zd avs.

XVy^^'^^-D-OY A YfiDNO WOMAN A SITUATION
rinH. rf*.',"" od chambermaid; understands all

0:b.J.??,"y .*"'' ba* the beotof City reference.

HELP WANTED
Vir A N T E D - AT THE NAVAL OKDN A N CE
TV Yatd, Wa.shington, D, C, twenty flrit-.;i..s3i'iti-

l.-hera, wages $:i 2^ per day. Appt'c^ttion may be tiiale

to Lient.-Cora. W. N, JEFFKR^, at the Yard, by letter

of in person; but none but first-cl.".3a w^rkricn. and
such as do not claim e.'^emijt on from military s.r. ice on
account of alienage, neetl apply. H. A. WIS3.

Ct!ief of Ijureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.
BT.fr.<>, .:- ,1.

rnrv intki.l!oi:nt .anEsrs wanifd in
JUv/dlt;erent parts ui introduce and fie'l the finest new

fiubiic.itio.'.

now odered to ill* public. For foil pjrticu-
art. cull on or addree* N. M. SHaFER 1: CO., No 78

CeiJar-Bt., New York, Teachers and clergymen ileaae
notice.

ANTBD-BY A WHOLESALE AND^IMPtlBT'-
Ing house a salesman familiar with the gun and

pi:;tol busineas. A liberal s.i!ary will i:e raid to an efS-

cltnta ilesman. Addren, with refirecces. Box Ko. 1,769,

New.Y'ork Postofflce.

-VNTEI) A3 COOK, A PROTESTANT WO-
V man who thorousrhlv under-tt^nds her busineta ;

iscutch or English pretcrrcd. Apply at No. ID Wayer-
1' y-place, fro. a 1 ;o2 ciock.

Ia^N'TED A COilPEI'aNT GROOM AND PRI-
ver ; one wno understands taking care of horsos,

and a good driver. Address W. N.,Box No. "06N. Y.
P.O.

WANTED A YOUNG VAN FROM THi' COUN-
TRY who would, afur a little pi aolice, le cap, ble

cf taking fall charKS of an oil anil lar.ip-store ; ko .d

references repaired. Apply No. 113 Canai-st., New-Vork.

\\7aNTED A THOHOVa H~l , y'~C0 li P ET i-i N T 1 N-
V V atruct.ir of architectural dr.iwing. Ap.-ly immedi-

atelr, at the office of the Cooper Union, corner of 4th-av.
atid

7tn-8t^

VItTnTED A FRENCH OR GERMAN WET
ya nurse. Apply at Dr. THOMAS' office. No, M Cth-tv.,
at 2 P. M. pic-isely.

VVANTLO-A COACHMAN. A F'liST-CLASS
V V man, wtio perfectly uu leratan.Is his business. Ap-
ply at No. 18 Plerrepopt-t;., Brooklyn.

ANTEO-aSvWAITEK, a PROTESTANT MAN
who can be well recomme; dd ; Scotch preferred.

Apply at No. 15 Waverley-p'ace. befor* T2oclock.

A.NTI'D-A COACHMAN; A FIKST-CI.ASS
man Trljo perfectlv under*,anda hi* busineo*. Ap-

ply at N... 3.W Broa ;w:y^
r PER DAY NET PROFIT. AG NTS
t>wau'eU for a light whole>.ale hueinesa. Send for a

circular to f. F. SllUiXtJ. Troj-, N. Y.
$1

^Tl I ICHK'.S WA TED ON I1AVEBSACK3
63 Gi>ld-8t.

AtaiNI">T.~. WANTED. A
hat d. App^y to E. H. BL'NNET. 4:

GOOD LATHE
: and n Grand-at.

DENTISTRY.
BENfISTRY,

Dr. WAIT, 8r., No. 2ti.') 4th-av., corner of TIst-st., (late

of Bond-st ,) continues to e.xtr.act tee'h. positively with-

out pain or danger. Teeth inserted, ailed, &c , on very
moderate terms. All operation;* warranted fiist-cla.

^T
B. <;itlEFlN Jt niiOS., No. 25 GRaND-

l.st., Kew-Yorli, and No. '^67 Fulton-st., Brooklyn, are
extracting Teeth positively wUtiout pain.by the use of nl-

trauB oxide gas. No charfro forextractin.tr when artificial

fctb are te beinaerted, TheyarealsolnaertlDgfuUieuof
Teeth on Gold.$'.i5; Platina.$2S; siiT^r,$IO; Rubber,$10;
P artial *ets , on gqm, ^-2; silver, $1. Extracting, 25 cent*.

OI.TON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ns
MOVED For a more easily remembered locality

Dr. COLTON, with the Nitrons Oxide Ga*. has removed
from Bond st to the Cooper Inedltttet Buuia Ho. 19.

Xnuaac* fTom Itfa-ik

lOsOOO MEN WANTED
AS'".

VOLUNTEERS OR 8DB8TITUTES

TO kXTBlSIIlT Tia

COUNTY OF NBW-YOBK
nt TBI

ARBIT AND NATT.

FAIMENI TO VOLUNTEEBS
roa Bo\p ;

ARMY AND NAYY
BOUNTY. i

For three years Oountv ;,

For three years Government
Total

For two years County _ ,

For two year* Government
Total

For one year Connty
For one year Government

Total

..$300

.. SCO

..$U0

..(200
. 200

. $4'")

...tl70

... 2U0

...$2T0

HAND MONEY.

Iny perfon enllitiog a recruit for either two of

three years, will receive In hand money i (20
For one year. ..,,1100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES. ]

V6 0T

AKMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.
Connty For three years ,'>..,.,.(MO
Connty For two Tears .' 200
County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any peraon eallstlDg a substitute for either tw* or

three years, will recei ve in hand money $3!1

For one year 3100

Bnliftitulea both !n tbe Army and Navy are reqalred
to make out that they are exempt from draft for one o,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two yeare in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

8. That he is under twenty years of age.
Volunteer* for the Navy must be able to ihow that

they reside in this County, and that they havebeen duly
enrolled at their place of rcsidenoe.

The Connty Volunteer Committee, .nnder Instntctloni

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas nn-
dor all calls np to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the fcnsines* of recruiting for th* Army and
Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Re.rults or Substitute* will be received, a* formerly, at

the County Volunteer Room* la the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery,
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller

OroSON BLUNT, Supervisor, |
WILLIAM M. TWEED, Supervisor,

WjILLIAM R, STEWART, Supervlso*,
BLIJAHF, PURDY, Sonervlsor,

County Volunteer Committee,
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Nlw-YoRK, July 16, 186-1.

THB LARLiEST BOUNTY
roa

YOLUNTEERS AND SUBSTITUTES.

80,000 ONE-YEAR MEN WANTED FOR VOLUN-
TEERS AND SI ESTITUTES FOR THE

ARMY AND NaVY.
Cash bounty paid : ,- $170
Band money paid to the person bringing the recruit

to enlist ,-
100

If the recruit present* himseif, or if the substitute Is

ptpsented by tbe ^rson for whom he goc*^ a* aub*ti-
tute, he (the recruit) will receive j

Cash bounty J..^ $170
And the hand money .;., 100

Total ^.. $270
C, GODFREY (;UNTnEIi, Mavor, f.MATTHEW T. BKIiN.VAN, Comptroller,
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.
WILLIAM M. TWKKD. Supervisor,
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Su,ervI*or, :

ELIJAH F. PUnOY. ^Jupervisor,
County Voluiitwr Committee.

OKliJON BLUNT, Chairman.
New-York , Ang. 12, is&t.

NOTICE TO SCPBRVI80R8,
AND CITUENS GENERALLY.

7S0 VOLUNTEERS ARK READY to be credited to

any Town o;- County in New York State, tor ONE OR
THKEE YEARS.
TOWN and CfNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran tub.titutea and Representatives

can be promptly furnisheu in any numbers.
Applications by t legrapti or letter will be attended tj

promjiCy. . , .

Apply to the Ge.ieral Volunteer and Substitute Re-
cruiting Associations, of New Vcrk.

Ofliee .^'o. 4'.'.s Dro- divay. New YorK
Lieut. -Cc,!. K. W. WINFlKl.D SIMPSON,
Capt. B. McNICHOL. t

Authori2gd^j|gent*.

SuROlON-GgNEaAL'S OmCl, WaBH'KOTOI^ITI,)
D c.. Sept. 21 JBiii. )

AN ARMY illEDICAL, BOAK l, 'CTI CON-
SIST of Surg'.O'i C jarle.i S. Tripler. D S, A.. Presi-

dent ; Sur-eon
'

ill.am S. Kins;, U. S A, and Snrgeon
Clover leiriu. (.". s. A.. R-2 order. -wir meet at Cit!..'in-

r,*ti, Ohio, on the l"ili of October next, for the examina-
tion ef canilinates for adinissiioi into tim '.iedcai Stall of

the l niieil States Army, :;nd of such A-s'stant Sur^-eona
for promotion as mj,,v he tirought bef.ire it.

A| pi cant* rau3t b2 between 21 and 3'J years of age, and
phyaicHlly Hotind.

Appli.-.ttions must he addressed to the Secretary of War
or th Suriteou-iieneral stating the residence of the ap-
pUcnt. 611J the diteajd p ace of his blrtn they must
al~o be accompanied by respectable tealimouials 01 moral
character.
Noal owance is madefor theexpens aof pers ns nnder-

goln;; tiic examination, a* it is an indispensable prere-
quisite to appointment.
There are now live vacancies on the Medical Staff.

JOS. K. BARNES,
Surgeon-General. U. S. A.

QL'AET-.aXASUB'S OPi ice, >

New-YovR, April 16, 1864. }

ARTIIiLERY
HORSES WANTLD. 1.000

uriiUei'y norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighti dollars will be naid for all that lassluaroctlon.
TbcEC torsea must be sound n every particular, broken
t(. harness, not less than liH hands hijfh. and will bo pre-
tented fori nspectinn at tne Government atables, 35tb-it.,

between iOth and lith-ava.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Qnartermter.

(JALb ok rONDEUiNED QCARTKh JM AS-
OtF.RS' PKOPEP.Ti'. Will be sold en account of th*

Quartermaster'* Department, at public auction, on
W KDN KSDAY, the 2.-th Inst., at Fort Hamilton, New-
York harbor, four horie* and a lot of old aaddles and

harness^ ^
i>^rH.4R<;KD WOrNDEO SOI.niERS,
members of returned regiments, and heirs of deceased

soldiers bavin,' claims; also, seamen having prize
claims, call on BROWN ft 8HELD0.V, Military Office,

No. 2 Park-place.

w
fOKAUt DKPABTMI.XT, t>0 66 CrDAB-8T., I

New-York Cut. I

ANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND 0AT8,
for which cas 11 will be pild on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. aid A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.

COIARTNEK^HIP_KOTICES
CiOPARTNEKSHIPNOTIGE.-TBECOPAKT^nershipofH. B. CRO.M WELL & CO.. ccndsllng of

Henry B. ( romwe 1, John H. Ciark and Samuel U. Sea-

man, became rt!S*oIved bv-the death of Henry B Crom-
well. 1 he business conducted by the coprtner*hip will

be cOEtluoed ny the EUrvivors. JOiiN U. (LARK, wlio

resides at Stapleton. in tbe County oi Riclanorid. and
SAMUEL H. rEAUaN. who reside* at Brooklyn, in

the County of KinK*. under and they will continue the

use 01, the same copartnership name i)f H. B. CROM-
WELL* CO. JOHN H. CLARK

SAMUEL H. SEAMAN.
NKW-Yoiir, .Sepf. 21. 1864.

HB ! All r ;.E it n hTp U K R ET FOR B
existing between u i Oil. . Di.\ i; .

.^
LB.-.rtl A.

DURAND, CHAS .-. HASKKI.l, an.t '-''IHEIt N

FULI.KR, uud. r tiie tirm niioe of A. A. Ul.KANUa
CO., is this dav d',---.lv<si i^.v mutual con-nt. tt-e said

Hai'ncll and 1 ulier wllidrawiu/ from the firm, and re-

lin.uiehiog hereov all claim to the copartueisMo. prop-

erty and buainea*. a. A.
^'

L: HA
N^D^

L. N. FULLER,
Nlw-YoRt;, gept . 16, 1664. D. W. BlX BY.

ri^HE rOPTuTVElC.'sHIP HKKETOIORB
1 existiuK between the undersigned, ut

djr
the name

or i'EDHIE i CO.. in tl.e City 01 New York, is thl*
' - --r.t

iliOMAS B PEPDIE.
LUCY E. BURBKCK.

day dissolved by mutual consent
SlCl'T. 22, 164. '

DANCING.
A. DO^iiwORTH'S DANCING ACADBMIEB,

No. 10* 5th-v , New-Yerk ;

No- 137 Moniigue-st , Eriokiyo,
Commence in -New- Vora on SATCRU.A V, Oct, 1.

Commence ID Brooklyn on TUESHA Y. Ocu 4.

Youna ladle* and children at 4 i". U. tienUemeo at

8 P M.
For ierm*, ftc, call for drcnlar. ^

C. H. RIYEHIS'
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. S3 Schermerhurn-st., Brooklyn,
Classes fur beginner* are noir forming. Send for a cll-

enlsr.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
98. CUBAP WATCUK8. gSO.
Good lo'ld silver and gold composit on Watches a*

jcTT as }!*$'(', $" Ladies fancy enameled Watches,
floe article*, only t(3. Army Watche* tor soldiei-s, all

*tTleaBd price*, CATElY BROTHERS,'
Sola iBtsarter*. Ma. la Maaaau-at.

FOR SALE.

tlve conntry leat, delightfally located a( Or^M*. N.
J., within easy aceeti of oepet. SpadeVI totfeiyi
dwelling-house, conveniently arrapced, and replete with
moderft Improvement* ; greeo-botlM, cold rapeiy aaa
coD*ervatory ; (uperior out-boildlncs in fine onier, baft,
earrlate-houae, *omm*r-honte, fte., ftc. ; U acres tg
land, portion of which la a handfme (rove : gatdan lail
out In (he moit taatefal tvle ; great abundance of every
variety of the choleeet fruit ; exeellent water a tb*

rremiees.
In every re*pect a most desirable residence

ir Summer or Winter, pos*a*alDt so nany combined
featureaof attractiveness, with or without faraltur* Ud

Term* aCcommedatini. Pi
A. JOURNitAY

iUof
No. S Pine-*t.

o,

^"'IRST CLASS FARM FOR SALE I.OW-A Comprising 36 acre* on the Dntcbe** County Flat*.
77 miles from New-^ ork by Harlem Railroad, It ha*
*bout SO acres woodland, a considerable portion valuaole
timber; the remainoer is a true prairie or natural
meadow, brought to the higbet degree of rertllity by fat-
teningcaitle. Will cut 600 tons hay per annum- Bui d-
Ingslair. This i* one of tbe finest mowing and ^azine
farms, and one of the cheapest investments of tbe kind
in the country- A man migbt look a dozen year* for
auoh a chance, and then not do a* well. Price $26,(00.

Termsjo suit. Apply toJCMJ. PKaTT, No. 38 Pioe-*t.

FPOR BALK THE HOMESTEAD^AND~FARiror
the late .Indire > Hingbam Lawrence, beautifully *itn-

ated en Little Neck Bay, at Bay tilde. Flushing, 1,. I.

Netgbborbood unequaled. Containing about 1'^ acre*
o, sup..riOT laud, under a very hiiih state of ooitiration ,

30 of it orchard ol tbe ehoiceat and moat valiiabie varie-
ties of apples and pears. Th* depot of the North Shore
Rttilroad, now nearly completed, within five uunutea'
wain of the premises For particulars iuquire of E. A.
LAWRENCE. on the premises, or of HOMER MOJt-
GAN, No. 2 Plne-st.

iL> coAii AND timb1e:r.i,and. I
THt:

eubscriber offers fbr sal* a tract of land in Wood
County, West Virginia, containing seven hundred acre*,
(more or leis) lituated in tbe Immediate neighburhood of
a number of large and paying oil well*. It i* heavily
eovered with the nest qoalitie* of timber, and lytwg on
the North Weetern Railroad, offers onusaal facilities for

getting to market.
Wiildisposeof half, or whole, at option of rarchaeer.

Title perfect. EUG. LIST, Patkerabargh, Wea Vii-
ginla. . ^_^
FOR SALE SEVEN GOOD FARMS, COUNTRY

aeata, near Plainfield, wlib good building*, trait and
fine siiade trees

; one oi t^o acres, do e>, 4'i. b'.i, loo, 35, 60.

>, 107. 120, 40, 9, c and 11 acres, all well located ; price
f2,000 to $16,1 00 ; alao 4 good cottage* and fine lou in
town, price SI. 600 to $7,('0O. Pleaae call on STEPHEN
VAIL or WALLACE VAIL, at Plainfield DepU, who
will show them to ycu-

A'
HANDSOME COrNTRV KBSIDBNCB
lo rent or for *ale (posseesion immediately), at

Grtonwich, Conn., five minutes' walk from Hie depot.
Large liouae, finely furnished Ihronghoot. 1 acre of
gruuad tHsielully ornamented. Beamifnl wat^r and
laudseap* rows. Will be rented (low) to a desirable
party for seven month*. For full Information apply to

W. H. FOWLER, No. 115 FuUon-*t.. New York, or te
R . W. WESTCOT, on the premise*.

FOR 8ALB-AT RHINEBECK. ON THE flUD-
son, a portion of "Clifton Point," one of tbe finest

residences on the river, containing 124 acrea of lawns,
pieasure-gronnds and meadow lands, with mansion,
ftc; price $60,000. Apply to E. H. LUllLOW.Mo. 6

Plne-st., or to FRANCIS T. OAKBETTBON, Counsel-
lor, ftc, Ng. ** Wallst.

FOR SALE-THE CHURCH EDIFICE AND
char<L and lour lots of ground 2i;xl0O lee sltaated

on tbe weat side ot Adlpbi-st., between De Kiilb and
Wliiuiighb.; avs., known as the Chnrch of the Mertlah,
Brooklyn. For particulars, inquire of JOHN C. PER-
KY, Attorney, corner of Broadway and Falton-st., New-
York, or T. 8. MACKAY, No. 6 Conrt-at., Brooklyn.

OR 8AI.E-A COUNTRY PLACE, ON B MILE
west of Weat Mount Vernon depot, Harlem road : 6

acrcaof superior land, g'lod two story bouse, 9 rooms,
barn, out bouses in good order, plenty of fruit, ftc. Price
$4,000.; more land-It required. Apply to P. B.AMORY
No. 77 Naseau-st., Boom No, 9.

ORANGBi N. J. VILLAS. VILLA BITES AND
arms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one honr

frcm New-York, for sale low. Also, eonntry sau and
bouses to let for tbe season or year, by HENRY B.

BcACKWELL, No. 6S Wtlliam-st, New-York, to U
A. U. : No. 49 Ualn-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. U. _
F'>OR

SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE P083C8S10IT,
the four-story brown-stone front house No b* East

34tli-*t. ; in fine Older, witb all modern improvement*,
and painted and trescoed throughout ; house and location
flrst-claaa. Apply on the premlae*. Prioe, $2>),00u.

O't BAlZe A SPLENDID COUNTRY RKSI-
dence at Madison, N J., consisting of a Urge modern

bricli heuse, grapery, hot-nouae and an abundance of all

kinds of fruit, with from '20 to 60 acres of excelh nt land

Inquire of E. H- LUULOW ft CO., No, 3 Plne-*t , or of

8. EDDY, No. 8 Pine St. ^_
FOR SALE A COUNTRY SEAT AT WOODSlDB,

L. I., three miles from Hunter's Point Ferry, a good
hree-story and cellar frame bou^ fillet In With brick;

fa le carriage-house, ftc . plenl/ef frnit and 3) asre*
f.and, high, bealtny and acces-able. For piniculars

pply to AL Lii;N A BROWN, No. 96 Broadway.

L"
leweLiTyn park.-strangers wish
lug to visit l.lewellvn Park can obuin cards ofadinis

sionaiT. B MERRICK ft SON'S. No. 78 Wiliam-st
New-York; orBAlLEYft E>KK1TT'8, Library Build

log. Orange, N J.

Lady recently froih burope,
and educated in Italy, la dea rous of ol.a ning pu-

pils. She inaturct* in singing, piano acd the Italian

language. Lnexceptionabie reference* given. Adires*
E. C B , oare of Scarfenr-nrg ft Lul*, No. 7S(i Broadway

I?iOR
SALK-IN BROOKLYN-THB THREE

story brick houae, Ko 166 Waahing'on-as., situated

o^ high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bMh, Btbtionarv tub*, range, water closets. *o.. all lo

perfect order. For terms, ftc , apply on the premises.

onfTfiinn TO l774n on bo.nu and
<IJ4(>U.UUUMf)HTGAiiE. in sums to suit, on Lly
tnl Cnunlry properly. Also, houses, lots and farms

bought, sold and exchanged.
VV. H. MITCHELL. No 77 Cedar St., np sta irs.

OR SALli^A FINE Farm OF 100 ACHES IN
Monmouth I'ounty, New-.lersey. House receoliy

built, iiSxiiO. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-

ings Price. jlO.ut'O; one-half can remain. Apply to P.

C. BULKLEY, Jauncey Court , No. 43 Wall-st.

0~ii S.4LE-A FiT.'ST-CLASS HOU'^E ON
Hro klyn Heiglits near Wall-st, Ferry . h^u^e

'^Sx52;
lot liiu ; house is very coiivenient>ana finuhed wUh eve-

ry modern Improvement ; price $31,000 Applv to

TH08. WEl.WOOD, No. 77 Ceoar St.

OR S^LB-^TWO FIRST-CLASS FOUR-STO BT
Irencli roof, browo-stone front houses , aperi<,r de

si'n ami finish, 2Jiri0. on 6Jih-s .. beween rid and Lex-

in;.'ioii av-. Inquire Of Br. iUilD, oa tbe premises, near

Central Park.

F'^IK
HALE A THREK-STOP.Y BRICK. HIT-H

atoc-p bousi-. furnished or unfurnished, sitaau uear

2:st-s'.: milern improvements. 21 Jlx 12x104 ; possef* on
imniediaiely For forth r p irticulsrs apply to POIl B.K

BROS, fe BE LLAMY .No^.
32 Pine-t.

IToTi
SAIB-A BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON RFM-

sen St.. Brooklyn Heights ; ground 5.lMiii ; house

3x90, with stable; locat.uo and ImprovemenU hrt-

ciass and very dceiralde. Apply to
^ _*

THOS. WLUVOOD, No. 77Cedarst

A fine extra wide thrkb.storyA and attic house, with four lot* of ground. No IbS

President at . Urooklyn, tor sale to close an eatat*. PPy
it house, or ti E. B^tLELLOGG,

^0. 1 l'.arl-=t , K. Y.

FOR 'SAIiE-A FURNISHED HOUSE. x.
West th-st., between 6th and 6th

avs^ Apply to.

COR. B. DISOSWaY, No.6 Beekman-st., Bocm No k
No commissiona allowed.

F^
4JR S\LE-TWENTYBEAU'nFDLHOUSS IN

Brooalyn.firbt-cUsaloca iona, 6 on Clermoot^av , 6

on Carlton-av.. and 4 an Lafaye te-*v. and 7 o o Adelphl-

Jt Pncealow. THUS. W EL WOOD. No. 77
Cedar-at^

FMI'f
SALE^aI^IrST CLASS HOUSE ON WE8T-

;ith St.. between 6th and 6th-avs. Apply to HCL-
LEB. WILKINS ft CO.. No. B)4 Pine St.

^

r>t . SALE-A FOUR STORY BRICK HOUSE
r on West 18th St.. between 5th and 'h-aV*. Apply
to UULLER. W ILKINS ft CO., No. 6)4 Pine-sV

ifOR BALB-A FIRST CLAB3 FDRNI8HE0
r house on 6tbav.. with stable. Apply o MULLEB,
W ILKINS ft CO .. No. 6)4 Vine-tt.

ITiOR BAIiB-A FOUR STORY BROWN 8T0KE
I* house on 37th *t between Rtb and

6'h-aya.
Apply to

MUl.LBR. WI LKINS ft CO.. No 6)4 Plneat-

T7>OU SALK-A FINE BCILDINO SfTE ^r 42d-st.. near 6th-av. Apply to MCLLER, W 1LK1N3

ft CO., N o. 6t Finest. .

-^>M ^ ii sf A FOUR STORY BK0WN-H0U8B

r^tinZU:i^:^'foUR STORY BBOWN-STO.VE
F {..., nfath .t between 6<h and tah-av.. Aoply

,0 A H M U ILK -j;"H^^W>LK
I8 ft CO.. 6H Pin. ,C

i^KKH^^PAKK FEMALE INSTITUTE,

r)m,^iC&r^Cou^,K.Y.^^sS.p.ia
TO LET.

TstorrNoStS-i ranal-st , with a deep bawmeDl. front-

ing aLo on Walker-st.; admlrmb j fltoated
for a maun-

artory and salesroom, being well sltnitert, near Broad-

w^r and opposite Itari'a HoteL Also, one room on tbe

aecood floor; to be celled and painteo-^ Power, one lo

?t^irhoTe Inquire ol P. J. INSLEK, Knine*x-i offlo*.

No. 102 Walker
st^

-

T~~0
LET-FROM Is* NOV. TO IW MAY, AT

Astnria. half an honr from Peek-ellp. and 2 mile*

from Hunter'* Point Ferry. a cammadloat honae. Ughted
with itas, with etable. coachman'* houae, and about 3

acres of land ; rent for e nontft*. fSOO. For pactteolar*.
aildress G. C. W., Box No. 2.069 Pott-oBqa. ___^
FpO LBT-AT EAGLESWOQD. iJeaB PERT^
A Am>oy. a cominodioii* brick boo**, furnished, with

fine garden and barb ob the premises, from one (o Ave
year*, at;; 400 .year. Apply to

_ __. ^
TRACY ft OLMSTEAD. He. M William-*!.

L-'IIRM^HED COUNTRY--.BAT9 TO LRT^r tor the Winter, at Enftlewood. Weat Farras. SpoJ"-
duy val. Tarrviown and Stng Sing, fnlly and tomv'etMJ
furnished. Bent from $100 per month._ . D...t.

B hT TA Y LOR. No. Pln^lgL-

TO LET-IN FLUSHING. L. I.. A VERY
PLK^'^8;

ant and convenient ^Wo-*'ory hoese wi'n m
bandsolnely furnished. Will be let >o *

carjJ^^ j, ^^_
until 1st May next. Apply to BOMit
2 Plne-st. ^ - -

wTTH
rpt. l,KT-THE "'ODsfI^'?,?,..ft^co'of Iftb-1 eight lot. of ground, on " ""Vj^^a. or lo JOSLAfl
*t. and 6th-*v. Apply oa the preiiw

JEX.No.42Be.ver;;^^^___ ,^^^ ,H,.^1.P.

COTTAGE
TO

/',ft?,, farnlahed or u.nfarnlahed,
containing H ""P^lfi of iS, f.oderbilt Landing.

within five miniates JJiJy^ Pot-ofl>oe.

Apply
^_i"j.^-'-'^^^^irji^ri^rii^^^^^

rw^o LET-A'T J"'^',J^V, f^wil room* tor blnesfc
1 corner of

l-'t^-'VAaif fc K^W'*' " *-*
i

fiOtSES & ROOMS WANTl
Ajiraio Mated, fro* DetaaSr 1 1

^Sii .<*** ^^<lw. ertth Bnte^Aflnai
1 te Ma

A4d(aM. mtUat pMtMotfM*,TTLOBILLAili
MOhMMUMit.

honse. Addret* r.. box S3t. K. Y. Pett-oaoo.

OUBB AND VORNfTVttB IN aU>i
for sale or to let, Trlth immediate poweoslMi : fcol

.ton brow.-.t.
j^ffgg^ TTf^gsngga^say

VirANTBD TO HENT-A HOUSX, UH;
Dished or furnished ; or wonid purchaee the

ture for cash. Address, stating size, location, price
other par'.iu!ar*. Box No. 4,7S New-York ti

~

OUBEB VaNTBO-00D OLaUJIWJL^
mgs, fbr ea*h. Apply to JOHN HcCLaTE, In- 4gs,

Pme-st,

^OARpiNG AWD LODGIWG.J
DB8IRABLE COUNTRY BOARD. FOB

falBiltes, can be bad at the rc(idMe of ike oriB
acriber; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very baaUhaand pleasant location among tbe hills. AddrOM B. 13Tnwr, nf V.. IT...... ., . "- .w. ..Jjown of baopna, Ulster Countv. K; Y.
catioo with the City, by Iwat and raiL

DaUy

TJOARD.-TO LET, AN EUGIBLE APARTKIM
1 J

' nill, unobtrusive fasslly. with hoard, te an !
valid or lady expecting to require medical car-, hind*ness and home attention. For location. ters. ftc.. a^
oly to or address Dr. THIERS. Br"2T7 BrSSw^' Ytchildren or boarders. "ivmuwmj. *

I.OANT BOOBIB-IN A kR8T-CLA8 FKJ<
vate bouse, 6th-av...near Fifth Avasft* Betel, witS

or withoot b<rd, or private table ; reawect^bie paruS
of high siftodiog, wiirinf lo pny Hteralbr for ilijiait
and comfort, may addrew M. L, M., Box Ko. MTima
Office.

'

BOARD ^ANTEU-IN A QDIBT ASU8TXlOf
ly private family, for a gentleaiao, Trifs.AM

nurte ; ploisaot rooms and an anezoeptlona^ ^^"^"^
reqnired ; reference* exchanged. Addr***, by latter, O-e
No. IS luth-t.. Studio Bnlldfng. -

_
FURMtJBED FRONT ROOM TO Lfi
with board ; al*e, an nnfomished front parlor. tM

bedrooma, bath and gas. In a private family. ABPW
at Ho. 96 Weat27th-t. ,^-.t-

UENTLEnAN AND WIFE OK A BE^
siogl* gentlemen, deelricK acberful hone In a Csia-

i>^. may find snch by ealiltg at No 157 WestSMhH'
Cnezceptlanabie rtiOrence loquired. Term* mode

'

BOARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY OEBIBBB
to let neatly famished eaitea of room* ; al*a noma l*f

single gentlemei ; good Uble ; dinner at 4 o'clock. Hel
34 We*t29th bt

VL' ANTED BOaRU BY A OEM I LLM \N IN A
TV smal private family : bom* com'orts preferred V

style; ioettion between 3 tb aod 4th <ta.. west sida.
Addrs*, with terms, A. P., Box No. 135 T.mej ulBce.

BOARDING.-A FAMILY. OR A KKW 81M*L.4
perton*. can obtain very deairtble rooms at No lH

Eaat 20(h-at. ; houae first-class ; Sabbath respecting par-
tie-, preferred .

OO.H rOR 4.ENrLEMEN ONLY, WITB
or without board, at No. 43 Grcenwicb-av. bouse

newly furnished ; first-claaa referecoea eicLanged CaU
afur 6 o'clock-

NE OR TWO BINULE GENrLEMBN
can be accommod .ted wi'h b..>ard in a ptivate family.

Apply at No 2'i4 Ea t lO'b-at __^

I^UHNiSUED
ROOaiB TO LET-WITS

partial board Apply at No. 176 East l4th-*t. Looe
lion good. Reference * excbanir^'d

BOARDING A FCRNI8 ED PARLOR, lAHD
one or two bedroom*, with board, can be bad at N.

310 Madia .n-av^

O. 5S NVK^T TWKNTY-THIKD-:ST.-<
Kurnisbed rooms, with board. Reference- exchangedN

BKOOKLY N. NO. 16. CLINTON sl\. A BUTtI
of three rooms on second Suor. cnven ent tc lerriea

PUBLIC NOTICES.

UWlTEDS'TA'Tlisi
INTEItNAL StKVKNDB

-Fifth Collection Oistr ot Stale -if New- York. Vllth
Xth. Xlilih and Xn lb K'ards of the C.ti o> 'en-TorK.
Pursuant to tbe prorislcoa .>f ao act enJth.d " An Act

to provide internal revenue to tnppo.'t the i.c rei ument,
to pay inti-rtst on th^ pnbLc oei-u and ;or other our-
poeei," appro; edJun: 30, 1(6 . notice ishereb, Kiv-ntoall
persons liable to PHy duties or taxea u de said act. in
tbe llf h Collection ; latrict of the Stu'e of ;> ;w-york,
that tbe Collector of said lis rict ba> receive; fr.>a Ui*
Asre^sor theiejl bli an"Ub collc-etioi. Is: to' the ye-ir-
ending April 3 . l-Mie . ha' tbe duces aiid ta'^es i.aseitaed

by said Assessor have b^cime due and |,ayi.be; that the
said Collector will atleci to reC-ite the same at til* of-

fice. No. 561 Hroaiw^y, in the C ty ol .New York, dally,
(sunda*8excepted.l fiom the iweu ieih d ly ot .*sept*m-
ber. A- D. lo.< nntil tbe tenth day o: Oc'otv r. A D. 1S64,
between th hours of M o'clock A M. and 3 o c'ock P M.,
an I Itiat all persona wh i shall n- gleet to piy the dntie*
and t)ixe**o asaforeaiid assesat-d ui,*.ii 'n.-m lo t'le tad
Collector, within tbe peril, d o; tit.>e aU,Te s:>ecitii-d.!diail
be liable to pay ten per ceotum additional upon the
amount thereof.
Dated Niw-Yoek. September 9. 1A64.

.msEPH HiT^TE.
Collector Fifth Distrut. .-t* e ' '.ew-York.

TlNITEDSTATEt* I'^TERNAI. iliiVENL'B
UCol.ector'sOffic-, Thirty- eoni 1': 'rijt >,i the State
of New-Vork. comprisiog the Kjrst. Se-,rf a-nd Fourth
Wards of tbe C.ty ana C- un'v ol nw-^ ork.
Notice is hereby given, tint tbe oridersii^iicd ha* re-

celr<.d hif Annual C.iilec-.oi.
'

ial fi'i:) tl-f A-'.'*orof
the ihirti -second C.diic i .n l>i--rt. t -.( ile - 3 - < New-
York, and that rti* du(ie .-pecifico :t rre ii hare ix-come
due and payable, aiid that l.e wi I i.t.eud n. p>t^

ir^i

or n^
deputy, at his otlicc. "^-o l3o Ir'jd>n>. i j. M VDAi,
the P th (lay o: Sepicmb r ins .in', i.f.-! fro--;

ttiereafter, except .'<un.''ay , uiii : .i.d ii l.i I b< tht 1

d ly uf Octoiicr next, from lu .r,-i ca jo ti e -..t. it.ag onlil
8 o'c ock in the afterno'.f. i r-'.-e le ;Le .-n. .. .

All persoi s wno s'la 1 iivki.-.-t to i.-y tl. di;'iesand
taxes so its afores-id ae-e.-s-l niKin thee. with!', the time
pectfied.will t>; liab e to p.,} i.-:i jer c' ni t ioUi.uial

upon the amount thercif A v p-rs^-n may .-it ni^ >'>ptioh

pay snch duties tefore thetiiLO herosp bpeciLed. tiuvem-
xneutfuod. only receive-i.
Datsu NEW-Yoaa. Mit. t-, 1*64.

BtiEK.aAN SHOOS. Collector.

oday
tll'h

CORPORATION
NOTIf r. Pi- Ell OTICB

is hereby gives ih*t a sale of trijtx-ity *.\-ora'ngto

law. for unpaid assessuiert.- on r al est .te I i ; , u.atiugi

fradiiiK,
con*truciii:g sewer- .Vc will i;ie ;'. e* a' pul>-

ic ;:U(?:ion, at the C^ty li.tll. ii ti t Otv i.f N-.-w >'--.r-. on
sliiN ;IA Y. the fouriee-.ih div ti 'oie-ilr .-

. x' at U
o'eloca a' noon ol tf-ai da , *n 1 'le coii;.nuid r-no day to

day. until the wli le sn.il I r -od.
Ihe detailed st.iemeot of the property to besoiol*

piihl.eied in il.e .New-1'ork r> i . ,- -, I.ilyn-w*.

paper crinted and punluhtO In i.tio City of New-york, -

cofiies ot which mi.v lie b 111, on api li a-Uo al tais office,

and .'il the office orth^ litniii ^rw.i.

By order of tiie Coniotro I'T.

aU1'.-*TIS HlRnV. Clerk of Arrearo,

Department of Finance, Bureau tl .^nears. Aug t,

1964.
^ ^ .

THE COMMITTFE ON ^ATJO^.'-L AF
Fairs OF THE common (.cI c i. .;:.

every da-, during the present we^-k. !i. !h ?i ber^>

tbe Board of Aldemwn. at 3. clock P il.. tor the par

loeenf making arrangement* to reeelf Ok
'.-gVojol

rrturuiug on furlough, u>r tbe rorpo* of recruitiiw.

Alao, to maae suitabitari^ngeiiienta ;og te ii. aealraady
arrived, at d about tr. dep.'irt from the seal of war. an
entertMment. ConnrDiDdania ol regie en ts now home
CD mrlongh, who** lerm i> about to ex^.lrf are rcoBwlM
to communicate with Ihe eomaiitt-t. ny u te' androisol

to
' be Cbainnan or 8eere<ar.> of the cQ*>mlt<ve, No.

ClyHalL JOHN ILARD.". Chairman.
. TavLoa. Beeretnry J

HECOMMITTKE ON. CROTt^N AQU D^CT
of the Board of Councilmen wi '; meet on -..rvi*-

DAYS. at I o'clock P M . in K.~.m >i v
'

tv R :'

AU partie* interested to pap^-rs reierr-ic t. tie . . tnrni*

te* are invited to attend. ,
_

Coiinciini.'u It ' .VLT,
.

( ouric 'u. 1' t.-
',',- -? J-

Couucuu-'.a fliZi, vitAi.lJ,

Oenmlttee onJ>o.oD_^u^
:

^t- i)>:i>A<-- . .-nt-

HB CO-IIMITTEE ON Ct.E VING -ir tBKTS
Mthi Board of Conn- m-r Till tTK-et..!. MON-

DAYS, n 1 o'clock P. M.. in loom "^-'" *""_-
ill part'es iuteresfel in parera rderred to iht ccmmtt-

'"'"*^'^''- Councilman HAOEKTY,
Conncilman KoSTlfR,
Couiciiman HaTlUND.

Cooatittee on CleMung ;itielk

rriBB C05IMITTBK ON TKBBTl* Oif THfA Board of Conneilmen will meet on WKDNOaY&
at 1 o'clock P. M.. h> Room No. 8 CJty Hall
All partiea intereetad in paper* reliHTed t* the eomoM

tMaMiBVito( iMad.
j^_RjQg g KEEN AS,
Patrick Rus-^E 1.1, .

XICHftBL BKOPHY. _
* Coamlitee oe Streets.

THB COMMITTBBMENT- ~ '".,......-__ ON PIRB DEPART-"
. of the Board of CouDCilsBOO will meet *

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All panjo" haviagbnei-
^M* with the aauBi(te ar*. invited i aiteiic..,

B*MWMBiaoew-u^l^ J Mo PaJH-^.-
-jbkrmiab He>KKiiNAir.

Committee on FreeM^;

TIHB COMWITTBB ON DOWA^'"^*,;
Cbarttieeof theBcjrd

'
Coi^'fii^a No.

BATUBDAY, at IS o'clock, M~ '"

A Nil
meet *v

City

. . ^** the Committor
AU partiea havtog bnslDew

in*il*dtoaUid. 8AMrBl,. WEBSTER.

Comltt.^o^J^L^-?'''1!!??L_
WN alARKBT!^ Ot

'* "-Y:;'pVu^imen wtl. aoet_*vry MONDAY
-

the,
Board "^Co^"^"^ n 5 City lUil.

'id "^i'^ i.te^s'^lo
paper, rettrrel to th. co

tar.iDvt*d*"w-(j,^nn^,n nnJERTT,
ronBcilmaxi SCHARVKft

TDB^1

I scHAJur;
CooncUmaii (^OK,
Councilman

'imaii LV.V..M
Comsatttee onJlarkat^

HB CQMMITTBB^ON 8AI.ARIB8 AND
otiee. of the Board oi CoooolTmen, will meet everr

MONDAY, at 1 o'clock P. H.
All partie. having baaines* before lke_CmBltta* an

Mo.M.a ta altaM. ARMS 1LfY.

MICU'.CSJL (f.
GROSS.

JOBN BRIOK.W<7M DmwB,. - --

Oammittee on 8al*rt* andjoaom

f Ctty Ball oa eveiy WKUN EtJDA Y, >

"^"SvttU"

-;;;,- -^ ..- JJ
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C&f irfe-fM t;iweiCglWba^;"^^mljfr: se,

rAilTertlMinraH

RemoTml.
For a more central and easily remembered lo-

aUty, the extracting department of the Colton Den-

tal AtaoolaUon nai removed from Bond-atreet to the

Coopir Imtitute. Room N-. 19- Oc. CoiioH admlnla-

Un (he gaa. ad Dr. Noaiori eztrtcti tba teeth aa

aal. and, aa usual, wltbout palD. Tbe crowd of

ppUcanta for ttili ImproTed and palnlesa method of

ramoring teeih Is at present so great, that those who
bare many taa^ (o extract would tare lime la wait-

ing, and and to the coarentenee of the Association,

hy oalilng and ccorinf an appointment. Teath art

extracted here without pain.

Thi Reputation of Dr. Von EisniBmo as an
auritt and ocuUst Is as wide extended as the contl-
aaat. One dar last weak, Hr. H. B. Clawsok, a rea-
Ideat or Salt Lake, Utah, called on the Doctor, with
An Inrttatton from BaiaaAii Youna, accompanied br
'o oCar of 910,000 to piy tali expenses, ir be would
Vo to that cltr and cure bis favorite daughter, lla,M acme optic dliturbance. The Doctor could not
aeeapt the terms, as bis time tisre is too valuable ;

man it is probable rather than loae his skill, tbe head
'Vf tbe Church of Latler-Day Saints will send the
young lady to Nsw-York to be restored to perfect
alght BaisHAu, It seems, can not caie ererything

^ostollcali/, by th laying on of haodi, iV. r.

Wa4 Brotkera' Stock of Carriasea

Vhloh was damaged by the late fira, and is now stored

temporarily at the Armory of the Twenty-second Regi-

Ment, 14th-9t, near 6th-aT.-3anltary Fair Building

cannot be sold nntU after tbt underwriter* hare adjusted

the damage. Sofoonas this la done, their IliUKNSI

CTOCE oOBSistiiig of orer TWO HUNDRED (200)

VKHICLES, wUl be oCTered for sale at GitEATLT RB-

fiUOBO PRICES, due notice of which will be giren.

A new Pernim* ror Ue Bandkerekleft

Pkmtoa>a 'tKUfct BUamlat Oereait"

Fkala>a maht BUamlat Ceraa,'

FkaUa** ?il aht BUamlng Cerene."

Phaioa'a "jjufct Bloailag Cereaii"

Fkalaa'a "Might BIoobIdb Cereait'*

rhaloa'a "Night Bleaailag Cerna>"
Phalwn'a "Nlshc illaomlag Cerne"
A Moat Exqaialte, Delicate and Frasrant
jrernme. Distilled rmm the Hare and Beau-
ttfal Ftoiver from Which It talcea Ita name.
liaiiBfastarea OBIT ny PHALOM On HUH.

BEWAIfE or COUNTERFEITa.
ABK. FOK PUA1.0N>8-TAK NO OTHBK.

Sold Iv druggists generally.

Dr. lilchlhlll haa reinrned to the City, and
oan now be daily consulte 1 at his residence. No. M St.

Kark'a-place, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. H., on Deafnesr, Ca
tank, and all diaeaMi of the Eye. Ear. and Throat.

If Tan Waat ta Knew. Occ Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,A cnrioos beck for earious people, and a stood bMkfbr.

arary ana. Prioa. $1 eo. To be had at all sews depots.
Oaateats taklas mailed free. Address

Dr. t. B. FOOTE, Ko. 1.130 Broadway, K. Y

Batahalar'a Hair Dye.
Tbe bast In the world, the only reliable and perftetdy*k>h. InttaabuieonB and barmleas. The genuine is

ttned WlLLlASt A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drag.
Ms aad pertumara: Factory No. 81 Barclay -jt.

IdlerSf to the Rpacue ! Toani; men, rushing
Into the exposures and dangers of a solaler's life, should

prepare them elves for tbe fatal Fevers, the Pysentery,
Iba Sores and Scurvy, which are almost certain to follow.

BOLLuffAY'S PILLS, usod occasionally during the
Campaign, will Insure tound health to every man. If the
teaoar of this "notice" cannot get a box of Pilla or Oint-
'eaeat froni the druK-^tore in his place, let hitn write
o m. No. BO Maiden-lane, iricioalng tt3,3 amount, and I

.Mil mail a box free of expense. Many dealers will not
Koap mr m^diclaes on hand because they caonot maae
as much protit aa on other oeraons' make. 35 cents, 83

Mnte, and ;-l 40 per box or pot.

Jaat Retaroed to the City. Doubtless our

Gadsrtwill
bep'eased to learn that Pr. B. C.PAlZ,

e Dematolajjist, returned to the city this morning,
and wlil reopt^n his medic. l1 office No. iO bond-st.. on
Monday. 2Dth. forbid e^pality. all disease! whichdestroy
be hair, ioduce premature blHochinfr, for the removiu

fiasoth, freckles and other di:icoloiatioD8 of the skin.

Or. tinderblll'a Grapes rrom Crotoo Falat
havearrired. His only depot for the sale of his pure
wioasnd superior Grapes is at .So. 7 Clinton lriall,Astor-
Blaoe. corner of Stbst. All bis Grapes come to the City
utaaketj and boxes, marked R. T, I'.. Crolon Point,
had In no other form. Apples, Oranges and t^uincasfor

gUrtiflo'al

lilmba of ^unerlor Qnollry and
aptability . army and rn-.r ''irnifhcd gratis with the
St, per commission, of Surgeon-General United States

Army, by E. D. HL'DS'J^, ii. .j., Clinton Hali; Astor-
ylaoe, New-York.

New Seivins 3IachlneB
TeRsNT Ani FouSmk.

T. W. WICKES, Jr., No. Jau Broadway, cor. br.o.ae-st

Far P.'^ln In tbe Ureast. Bide or Rocli,
Lare U nothing so ROod as KNAPP'S INDIAN
'BENGTIIE.NING Pi.A.iTEKS. Sold by all Drug-
Its. Gensral Depot, No. 363 Hudson It.

a

Kanpp'd Indian Hir-asiliPnInK Plaaiera ore
thl>est remedy in the world for Weak Backs, Rheama-
Usm. or lor Complauts or t.-ie Liver, Luutja or Kidney.
bold by all Druggists. General Depot. 362 Hudson-st.

Mrs. WIdi^ow'b Sootblng Syrapj
For ehlldren leithlng. cures dysentry and di rrhoea,

reguUi c) lbs stomach and bowels, and cures wind-oolic.

Artlflclnl Llinba. B. KRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
atres the *- beat " Patent limbs to soldiers free ! "14

S'way, N.Y.; 1*9 Chestnut-t., Phlla., 19 Greene-tt., Bos
tao. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Babbss. C. S. A.B

_Traaecs,
TroiaOthce. only at No

Arc MAl'.SH k CO.'S Radical Cure
'.iVesey-st. Also, supporters,

eg, silk elaiitlc ttockinss. kc. A lady attendant.

niri. WInslow's !?oothiDa Syrnp,
yor children teethini, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

gegulates tbe stomach and Ijowels and cures wind-colie-

Far tbe Hntr and iSkln Barvy'e TrlcopU-
RBOuS. The best ^nd cheapest article. Sold by all

drnggists

erarer dc Baher'a Highest Premium Elaaj
Uc Stitch Sewlnu Machines. No. 49:s Broadway, New^
Tbtk, auJ No. S3i Fulton-si.. Brooklyn.

MarTln'K Patent Alum and Dry Plaster.
FUo and Uurglars Safes for offices and dwellings.

MARVIN & Co., No. 265 Broadway, N. T.

Coras. Buntona, Naila, Enlarged Joints, all

tUkasea
of tbe feat, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE. No. 160

iroadwsy. ____^^____
Hill, Tnlmltabli^ Ilair Cutter. Styles suitable,

szecBted JO the best c^iuner only, SbaviD lOctc. No.
1 Barclay >:.

_

Wheeler Si Wllaon's Highest Premlnm
tOOK-STlTCH SEWING MACHINES, 628 Broadway.

>^B= a
WOHDEBFUL BK8ULT3 FROM THE USE OF

CHEVAI.IEH'8 1.1FE FOR TUB HAIR,
approved and used by prominent P^yslclan3 and CAem-

itU. Ladies and gentlemen of the highest standing l>ear

iritaess of its rirtues. /.* restores gray or/adett hair to

ttt rrtimal color, stops its Calling out, prevents dandrulT,

IrriUtion or itching, and Itaepf the head clean, cool aad

healthy ; will not stain the ikin or soil the whitest fabric;

keeps tbe hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain in

any aaaired position. No other dressing Is required.

Bold at the drug stores and at my office. No, 1,123 Broad-

Way, where advice u to the treatment of the hair will be

irataUonsly given. Price |1 per botUe , ti per half deg-

a, li) fanoj boxes. Can be sent by expiees.

8ARAH A- CHETALIEB, M. D.

Barrings and pins, nbw sTYr.BS.
Jaat reteivad, three, five, seven, ten, twelve, fifteen,

twenty- tlTw to seventy-five duUart a set.
rur sale by GEO. C. ALLEN.

No. Hi Broadway, one door below Canal- st.

MENDU.-n'S NEW lANB FOtCLAR
SAHPLK ROOM, NO. II CBAUBSB3-BT..

^^jnedoet wast ot Delmonleos Hotel, llrst floor.

T5^h."?JVS?^R?'TlIH,AIj EXHIBITION

ii.~.

!i,f --tHf ''^-^-^ INsflTClE wiU belaid la

^FaoJV ; v\V,l-? Cooi.r Cnioo, oomjnenclDB on

JiSi;^A^yVo^i:?:'':-i\'^^^'i.TFrw".is'=??'k'

XTORT
EAR.R1N08 AND riN-^. rfEW

STYLES, black, white and
red, three f?,2' and five

ollars a set. For sale by G c aIlIn. No. t5 Bread-
ay, one door blowCao*l-Bt^

.".!.

8L.EEVB BUTTONS-NEW bTri.EH.
Kwo, Three, Four, Five, Oeven, fight, Uj Twonij-fl,,
Sollats a sot. For sale by 0. 0. ALIA^ , No. 4i& iiiMui

y. ena
(^oor belaw Oaaal-W.

I

__JNEWJPUBLICATIONS.
A THBIIililNa SESIAIt.

The latest and best of the marvellous stories of

UISB ii. t. BRADDON,
the first English female norelist since tbe death of Char-

lotte Bronte, is commenced in

THE NEW-YORK MERCURY,
for October a, 1(61, for which It has been purchased In

early advance-sheets, so as to be iisaed here simulto-

neonsly with its appearance In England.

Translations of the norel will also be published in

the great publishing marts of Europe.

PARIS, BRU83ELLS, LEIP810, TURIN, AND
BERLIN,

whese critics luving been fiivored with a view of tbe

manuscript, pronounee it

THE GREAT SENSATION OF THE CENTURY.

The authoress has added her nnauallflej} testimony to

the rest, that

I8ABBZ. SI.EAFORD I

ea,

Tfll DOCTOR'S WIVB
Ii her ohisf d'ceuvre.

She has disposed of the right of reprodaction in Ameri-

ca exclusively to the NBW-YOEK MEBQUBY, for the

sua of

FOUB THOCSAND D0I.IiAK8,

wishing it to appear in the

BBST LITBRART FAPIB OF THB COUNTRY,

where all her stories will alio be pnblishM la tneir or-

er.

'

The wide reputation obUIned by "AOROBA FLOYS,"

"LADY AUDLBT'8 SKCBBT," "JOHK MARCH-

MONT'S LEOAOY," "THE OUTCABTB," Ac, he.,

warrant us in the most sanguine sntiolpations of tbe snc-

eessof this story, combining as it does In a auperior de-

gree all the merits of its gifted authoress :

HER NOVEL AND PICTURBSQUB INOXDENTS,

HER WONDERFUL INTBICATE PLOT,

HEB FINE CHARACTERIZATIONS,
aad that

SUBTLE MINGLISO Of IVKB-PEBYADING

MYSTERY
of which she Is tbe only mistress, and which Imparts to

her creations an almost supernatural Interest-

THB NBW-TORK MERCUHT,
oontaining in addition to thig grtat feature, two flrit-

ol&ss serial stories by American authors, and the beat

Editorials, Foenu, and Sketches, of the day, wtll be en

sale at

TWEL7B O'CLOCK TO-DAT,

by all Newj-Agenta In the City and country.

THE
NATIONAL. QUARTBRIiT RETIB^V.
VOl^. IX. NO. XVIII. SEPTEMBER, lee*.

CONTXKTS ;

I. Chemistry : Its History, Progress and Utllltyw
II. Vlco's Philosophy of History.

Ill Elizabeth and Her Courtiers.
I v. Do the Lower Animals Reason T

V.-William Pitt and His Times.
VI. Spinoza and His Fhilosopbr.

_y II Commenoements of Colleitef. Qplvsfslties. fte.
. -EmlffraUoD aa lnfluen<

IX. Nonces and Oriticlsms
) War.

EALcUINaS FOB eENTIiBaiN,
iae geld, new styles. 8t. Eight. Ten, Twelve, FlrteeB,
wsnty-flve to One Hundred and Fifty Dollars eaoh.
or sals by GEO. 0. ALLJEN, Mo- *1S Broadway, one
jor below Canal-st,

"jftT COMBS.-NEW STYLES JD8T RE-
. ^eelved Two, three, four. At* te twenty dpUars eaoh.
For sale by OEOhOS C. ai.lN No. 414 Broadway,
he deor beloT Obnal-st .

mVT'B iSlAWATHA WILL ttiSTORB
Lgray hair u> its original color, wul^h no othar r*
"Un iw (to. g%^ ^olumuMmL IA-X*

Terms, $ta year, in advance. General Agents Ameri-
can News Company, No. CU Kasaatt-st.

DW. 1. SEARS, LL.D., Editor and Proprietor.
No. 43 Bible HottHi

BEADY TO-DAY.
9 A NEW STQRlr BOOK

BY FANNY FERN.
310 pp., lemo.. Illustrated. $1 EO.

Intended for the young, but Interesting to all ; conMn-
lUK mostly true stories of tiie younger days of real pefspns
of distinction ; as Walter Scott. Napoleon and Josephine,
Lord Byron. Ur. Johnson, Lord Cnesterneld's i>on, Kbbt.
Burns, Charlotte Bronte, Andrew Jaokson, Geo. Stephen-
son, Jchn Brown, and others, related in the inimitable
style of this distinguished authores*.

MASON BROTHERS,
No. 7 Mbrcetst., New-York.

GUOROE BARNTiai incCIiBIjI.AN.
A SATIRE. AMERICAN NEWS CO.

What an .itlasof Impudence must Thou at Heart be."

V. S. 7>30 liOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice .that sub

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years fT'-m Aug. IB, 1B64. with semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum,- principal and Intereat both to be paid in

lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Govrnn:e:if msy <^.ri They
will be issued in denomination-, o: ;-". ': ; t. - J . f 1,001

and $5,0:0, and all subscriptions must be lor fiiiy dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persona

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of depoeit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It IB A National Savihos Bahi, offering a higher rata

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays its dspositors in Caited States

coles considers that it Is payiag the best circulating

medium of the country, and It cannot pay in anything

belter, for i's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

paier.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. S-M GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the Tery liberal interest on ths notes fbr

thrse years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, par annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nmt per cent, premium, and
bfora tbe war the premium on six per cent. D. 8. Stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual
rrc&t on this loan, at ths present market rate, is not less
thau ten per cent, per annum.

ITd EXEtaPIION FROM STATE OB MU-MCIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
especial act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
tiQtes from local taxation. On the arerage, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
t the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It la bslicred that no lecuritiea offer so great induce-
ments to leudera as those issued by the Government. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock cempanies, or separate commu-
aities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the ooantry is held to secure the diacharge of

all the obligations of the United Sutaa. Up te the 24th

of September, ths aub**rig..:oaa to thla loan amsunted to

ever
40.000.000.

BCBSCRIPTION-S WILL BE RECEIVED
BT THK
ASSISTANT TKEASURBB OF THK UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nauau sis.

Firat National Baak oiNew-York. No. 4 Wall-at.

Second National Bank of New-York, Z3d-3t. and Broad-

way.
third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Na;sau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, ^7 and 'in Piiic-at.

Fifth National Bank of New- York, No. Sjs 3d-av '

Sixth halienal Sank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighlji National Bank of New-York,No. 610 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New- York. No. 3o3 Broadway.
TittL National Bank of New-York, No. 40 Broadway
CcLtrai National Bank of New-York. No. Tl Duane-at.

KaioiLil txchii^ge Bank of New-Yerk, No. In* Greeii-

wlct-Bl.
'

And by all National Banks, which are depoiiUtrlii of

public mcney,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BA!1K8 AND BANKERS
thioaKhout the country will give further iufoia;atija a:;d

-ajrO&U EVERY FACILITY TO SLBaLiaili-iid.

QPKN EVEMNGS.-MESSKS. FOiVLi:.". S:

WELLS, phscnologlits. No, a^D B.Cii-.viy, wll' i.ee;(

their rooms open durinu the evening, Co.- thi aixou-mo-
datioa of cltlssai tni str-AUiers. t;i.,ui:..l'.Lwul, ifl'.U

JPOLITICAL.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE THIRt> CON-

GRESSIONAIi DI.STRICT OF THE
STATE OF NEW-YORK.

We, the nnderslgned, citizens of the Third Congres-
sional District, believing tbe present to be peculiarly a
time when the seotimenta of the PEOPLE should be
made known, hereby express our preference for

SIMEON B. CHITTENDEN
for member of Congress, believing that his ability, pat-
riotism and devotion to the great cause of our Country,
eminently fit him fbr the position ; and we request tha
voters of the district to use all honorable means consist-
ent with the harmony of the great Unfon party t se-
cure his nomination and election :

POLITICAL.
C O'Nei: , 3 Colombia

NAMIB.
Edward A Lambert...

Ristsairoia.
38 Oxford___. x.ou.,,i,,,.. ... ao ijxioru

I ,'t^v 3 Fiorrepont-placeJoslah Low 60Rem*en
*^

142 Remseo8E Low
Joshua M Van Cott.
Joshua Leavltt
KtwT L Cuyler
Cyras P Smiih
John J MerriltW M Newell . r.....
David Wesson
Roiwell S Benedict..
Alexanuer titudwell,
David S Arnold
George B Lincoln...
Nehemiah Knight...
James R Ijpauldlng..
E N Taft "..
Henry C Bowen
George W Mead....
Johns Allen
F Woodruff
Charles J Shepard...,
David Cooks
George W Bliss
George E Brown
Edward Wesson

75 Montague
113 Henry
144 Oxford
61 Flerreponl
16 Columbia
B Monrce-plaee
23 Monroe- plaoe
43 M onroe-placa
41 Monroe-plaoa
26 Monroe-place

66 Harrison

'.'.'.'.'.'. 286Adelplii
Colnmbia

34 Monree-piaoe
Thirteenth Ward
101 Joralenoa
806 Atlantic

State
SO Columbia
7fi Pineapple

~

33 Honroe-placaEdward Cary 9 Willo
..76 Columbia
.. 68 Columbia

Edwin 4_Sti
tori

- rig
PaulBunksr

lid well..
ge Haviland....

Dwlght studwell..,.,
Qeorse Haviland..

Paciflo
.. Hlddaghn CohUBbla
.. 193 Smith
.. 9 Fulton-ar
.. 261 State
,, 22 Monroe-place
. 33 Pacific
.. SSHIgh
., M9 Atlantlo-ar
.. Clinton-ar
.. B Lefferte
.. 127 Wllloogbbv
.. lai Pierrepont ^

.. lOS Flneappla
.. S8 Oolumblft
.. Smith comer Flrst-plgct.

gOcSchermerhora

Jona T NortonWm H Bean
John D Cooks.
Charles Jenkins....
S W Thompson
Lewis B Page
enry C Spalding..A S Barnes

I P Freeman
Daniel Adams Jr
Alfred Hall
Edward Kirby
James Freelaod
Darius Crowell
CaiTin S Crowell
Carlos Bardwell
Cobb Niokerspn......
Thomas T Smith
Edward B Willetts fi Columbia
Thomas W Jenkins. 6 Colnmbia
S Goodwin 1st near 6th-aTW illiam RepmakAH William 94 ClintonW S Hicks 75 Cranberry
S Way 300 Waahingtoa
Charles Ralnor 64 CranberrFG D Lund 214 AdamsB W Carpenter 120 NassaaE Bruce 210 BridgeC Wood 160 AdamsDK Baker 189AdelphlLG Spring -Jefferson
J Lloyd Hoyt 61 HenryJ Henry Anderson 32 CranberryJohn J Studwell 24 Monroe Mae*
Aaron Claflin 89 Montague
Kiijan Wes^n Willow
Richard M F]eld 109 Willow
Augustus Studwell 3 Monroe olaeaH GEly 1S3 Henry
Samuel Daniels 9S Columbia
Augustua Storrs ISODuffield
ASRloharda
William M Brown T6 Columbia
George L Clark Cumberland
Nelson Siser ..

A P Haydep 76 Craabarry
Charles M Field 138 BiSS^
Aaron Field U6 Hloks
William A Dodge 816 Gold
RufuaRGravea 107 Henry
JoBN- Biy 1B6 Henr*
M 1) Thomas 73 RemseS
James M Benham 76 RemsegD uoff lie Sbermerhora
ElishaWhUteliey 103 Hicks
NoataTSwezey 70 Montarn*BW Ropes 112 Joralewq
John S Ward
Lucius E Clark
Andrew Fitigerald
T C Fanning ,

A A Plant
Henry Elliott
E H B Lyman
J E Payne
Jos Bradley
E L Bushnell
Jo* C Johnson
BenJ P Jones
Lapham..

te Remsen
144 Joralemoa

::::S
--. 861 CumWlMd
.... lot EHIotlPtilM
. . . . 28 Remsaa
.... 142 Oxtod
.... Oaifiberlaad
.... 39 Sands
,... 88 Sands

Mansion Boiiat
Chas L Merrill Cumbrla^
Aaron i^mith 349 BedtoCsffa6C Carll ,

E 8 King 2 Greene Bra
George Merriti.
Rich F Brown
Leander M Studwell...
George R.berts
John Blis^
Edward S Bunker
L E Schooniuiiker
T Chadwick
Orestes West
Theo Skidmore
Tuos H Whitehouse,A Richards
Giaeon A Powell
L A Brings
Rowland J Seamon
Daniel B Hallock
Henry W Hawxhurst. ...
J ames T Surr
James W Knox
Llias Lewis Jr ;.
II 8 Weld
Samuel B Caldwell
Jas R Taylor
Cna* N Einney,TT Merwin
D wight Johnson
Thomas T Buckley
Joseph H Pray
Alexai.der Irwin,
L M Aikman
Henry A Adams
J Partridge
Iianl E Tooker
C B Van Velsor
Edwin C HavilandWm S Huviland
Edward Merritt
Thomas B Greene
James Lewis
Alexander Clark
Joseph Willets
Thomas Clarendon
Bei:ry Charfield
Benjamin H Cary
A P la';er
SGLtlmid

iohn
11 LalTerts

orin Clark
Jerome I'. Bates

88 Pierrepoat
.. Paclllo

..<-Willow
.38 ciinten ara
. 88 Powers
.. 368 Jay

.. 92 Elliott-placa

.. Orchard near Normaa

.. 368 Carlton-aY.
"'"^

47 Joralemon
.. 94 Concord.
.. 94 Concord
.. 199 Bridge
.. 113 Concord
.. 194CtDcor

Poplar
.. 41 Willow

.. 182 Henry
Franklin ay

.. 143 Colombia
..33 Sidnev-piaoa
...64 Montaigne placa
.. 199 Washington
.. 128 Elliott-place
.. 18 Green-av.
.. Be Lafayette-av;
,.. 324 Cariton-av
... 86 Elliott-placa
. . Cumberland
.. 77 Willow
.. 72 Columbia
.. 266 Fulton ay
.. 29 Columbia
.. 373^Goia
. . Lafayette-a
.. Lafayette-ay

..'. 79 Columbia
.. Pacific
. . 221 Raymond

. . . 209 Court
. . 6 Douglass

George Tierce.
High

Edward C Roberts.

ueorg
Williaam Higby

-State
Montagus
Montagus

George H Conkling
Arthur T Sullivan
WlUlamC Prankard
C W CaryW H Ludlam
Benjamin Smith i Bedford-a*WmP Roberts -State
r? ^'?f,''-, 102 Remsen

Willet Weeks IC6 SchemerhomWmB Smith 176 Aclama
George I Bennett, U D 1S6 Washington
Richard R Haines 184 Lafayette-ay
Marshall Olirer.M..,. 128 Dean
A C Barnes 2 LefTertsCB Pearson Cllnt^n-aT near ByrtlsW S Murry Ciiaton-av near ParkW S To.iberg....Wm PHill
Warren Hill
Frank F Hill
Jas Darlinff
John E Miller

,

Charles A Oliver
Jas E Walker..:
Wm Williams
Wm Payne
Charles E Anderson;
A Knowlton , . . .

. D Sawyer
J Shiver
L Stevens
John G lirown ,

H White
W B Shotwell
Daniel Tracy
Moses Charlton....... ...

John E Berry
Chas Robins
Jas Ilalia.iy
Josiah Tubby
KdwarU B Meade.
Wm P Cook
Alfred Wicks
Malison Mlxter
LO Hill

Jacob Hart
JuniusGridley
H Coffin
Saml M Aikman
.Stephen M G.'-i^iwold

Htury F Carpenter.
I, W lianche-ter
James D Bard
Wm A Lu'ldsn
N G BurijcoS ..

Heniy J (iough
John H Royacl
Chii \'' GuMird
Oiiver B'lr.I
Chi. T lilt'.n
John <i Maj:.;.ra..
J ijr.'iiilej

G PiM-5on
J A Uci.-v'.-. ^ ,

Samuel Ii Tro-briijse..
.Siiuuel TKtejt:
James Cetne
L=.i Uu!;h'vs
N;.L;i.-.L:e S Merritt

Smith n .~ L.;d .-iil

Pi.au': lu.'.-.e'.i Jr

EJ..-. .-; .;'.,i.K-r

Ax:.:>\^ -^ 1 ^'* -
i:.:..>;rl

"
-; >n

Ale; jt-dci tuu^er
J
J.

J.I.
r.,iTti

(x'tf-IlS

,_.l'';i;.

127 Vanderout-ay
.. 61 nicks
. 61 Hicks
. 61 Hicks

. . 112 Nnssaa

.. 366 Adelphl

.. 47 Elliott-plaea
. Portland & Latbyette-kTg

.. 313 Atlantic

.. 300 Fulton-ar

.. 307Fulton.av
. 132 Oxford

.. 323 Fulton-ar.
. Oxford and it

.. 21 Oxford

. . 16 FlatbuBh-av
,. 3.11 Cumberland
.. 7S Oxford
.. 31 Greene-ar
,. 396 Fulton-ar
.. Yates- ar
.. 327 Adelphi
.. 8 Hanson-piace
.. MiJdagh
.. 42 OranKO
.. 16 Barrison
. . 6 Lefferte
.. 18 Willow
.. 48 Fort Greene-place
.. 143 Jay
.. 238 Hicks
. . 97 l.atayetteav
.. 16 Greene-av
.. 61 Kori Green-place.
.. 60 High
.. 1 Greene-av
. . 65 Foi t Oreen-pUce
.. 6U CUo'on-av
.. Wiliuw
.. 231 Washingten
.. 3 Sands
.. Eiu'lileenth Ward
.. 1C6 Lawience
.. 7 yre.it
.. Cailton-aT
.. Cierniont-ax
.. HtimiKon-aT
.. Ryeison
.. P.'irk flaoe

. .. MaD'ion House

. .. 43 PlOfid'.'Out

. ., Orauub

... i3i"W:.sningtou-av

. .. 4 3 lacilic

... 9.iCo!uta'.,ia

... ZC.< .\..j

... 1..I Kciisn
. .. 7S;t:au
... (,'un.c.. ar.d Beifurl-M
... Cr.4jl^rry
.-.. 79 ?"tale

W W Kobi:>50n

yHoltR HallWm R Merriam
Josnua W Brown
R t NIckerson
Samuel (> [mjn
John W Ctaamoers...
Jol>n AlvilaW Pinder
J Mundell.
W Bcoth
W' A BrusleW V Toulon..
William Waring
X \) Larman
H W W GonnWm XaU

Mansion House
. . . RycTSon and tiates-aw
... Adelphi

'

. . . 121 Pierrepont

'.'.' Hick
. . . 362 Pearl
, .. 13Naasaa
...163 FuiloQ
. .. 321 Bridge
... 3 Hampuea
..261 Pearl
. . 2-.5 Drldge
.. 90 i:.llioit-pIae
.. 8 Popar
. . lt>6 W asbington-ar

138 Fulton
"

Garrison Smith 140 bchermerhora
Leopold Brandlis 382 Pacific
Jas D Bard 86 Fort Grcene-plaaiF 1> Moulion 47 iompkins-oiiiee
C SUnton 260 Clinton
James R Lott 86 Schermerhora
Jas F Atkinson 43 Pierrepont
Fred C Lewis 139 Remsen
Frank LovelL 139 Kemsen
A O Kisher
F 8 Waterman Colnmbia
Daniel Adams 36 Powers
Alfred Hail 131 Pierrepoat
John Gergaty Columbia-st.
Edward Klrby 106 Pineapple
U Coombs 67 Orange

JohnH Willets 138 l.lvingstaa

BBou I 5flor* utt ABdrrroi
KSBKL8 AND dOLfi aIIK TUHBLINO D01DI|-

FOR FURTHER PARHCULABS^
ATTB)H> THB nriOff K^flBlG

-3Bgftgi^lJttto.jiay*-g>

CA.TA

sight;
THB HBAD,

ATFEOTlONg

Carlos Bardwell.
P K Hoffman
Hecry Butler
J B 'Ihompson. Jr.
Deal MacKay
Chas P Gerrlsh
E H Oarbutt
Joel H Miller
PanI P Hoffman...
B Harding, Jr
Jos N Smith
BeoJ H Seabury...
Chas Schurig
ClrloKreltler
Ceorge Harrai
PM BerryWmQ Taicott
JB Hubbard
Chas E Smith
Wm W PaddoB
Henry J Winslow.
John Jaoobson
T P Harmoy ,

k W Fargo
jTred Condit ........W I Bailey
J L Northam
BC Hine..
W FTosnp
A J Tyler..

Tosapkins..

tW Schermerhora
138 Clermont-ar

Clermont-ay
337 Cumberlat>d
331 Carltoa-ar

... Grand.av near 7nltoB

...41 Adelphi

...138 Lfvlngsten
... 40 Bioks comer Klddagk
. . . Colnmbia
... 133 Henry
... 18 Willow
... 6 Poplar
... U3 Henry
... 14* Jay
... 102 Willonghby
... 213 Adams
... OHicU
...183 Henry
. .. Ollnton-ar
. . . 4*i Sidney-plaoa
. .. 7t HeniT
... 80Pioeappto
... 6 Poplar
... Spooler
... BPopIafr
... 131 Adams
... 360 Bioks

13 Schemerhora
CllntoD-ar

8 Miller

C,BHetfiald
OParish
Hastings I.eland
T E JeweU _ _
E Bailer w u'" Adelphi
Adjt H Brewster lOlh V R 76 GranberryW arron W Lyon 36 Middagh .
Baloolm Bridgman Clermont-av
C A Runt PacificWm Warner 32 High
Louis Cook Henry
Geo G Wells 26 Schermerhora
Edmund C Fisher,
B W Mesainser
C S Messinger ..a
John Storrer
KODoollttle
W W Holt
N G Holton.
Saml B ^liIler
T V SpelmanW C Spe man r
A B Thome
ii E Daniels.
Henry R Butler
JD Wilcox
Andrew M F&nning ..

J Lay
F D Peet
W C Peet
Wm H Cromwell
Jos L SmjithW A Ferris
wm E Banks ^

D N Nazon Jr ]l AdelpBl
Haslejr Fitch M.M.

-

So Fltoh...
wVton Smith
J Whitehouse

?
Cornell White
E WOodbridge

L C Glover
John Merritt
SB Comns
D PCombs .

L Vinlng .

I. S Millar
A.Haood#ln

B Pearce

CUn(on-BT
Portlaod-aw

83 Lafayette-ay
High
Cranberry

73 Lafarett*T
Fifteenth Ward

Ouraberland
141 Hicks
48 Pierrepont

Joralemon
First Ward

Henry
18 Greene artna*

Fifth are near Elf^tk

5,'^*^'"y''*'Hartl|on
. Clinton ar ne*r DeXSb
. 71 Clarke

^^^mui

. I24BIcka
'

70 Columbia^

exAMs .Bm0M BATmcftTiMr ^kbbv''
INO,

COOPER INSTITUTE,
'

tv..,

TUESDAY EVENING. Sept. IT
le saapond to the nominations of the Baltimoro Conraa^

tion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN for President.
ANDREW JOHNSON for Vice-President,

also the
^*^y State nominations by the Syracuse Conventea.
KTCBEN E. FENTON for Qovernor,
THOMAS G. ALVORD for IJent-GoTernor,
FBANKLIN a. ALISKRGER for Canal Commissioner.
ITAVID P. FORREST for State Prison Inspector.
All citizens favorable to the principles set forth ia

the Baltimore Platform, are Invited to attend.
The followlmi gentlemen, among many others, will a*.

dress the meeting :

GOV. ANDREW, of Nasi.

BON. HENRY C. DEUING, of Cono.
HON. WM. D. KELLt. of Pbila.
HON. MARTIN J. TOWNSEND, Troy.
HON. B0FU3 F. ANDREWS.
BEY. WU. H. BOOLE.
HON. HIRAU BARNET.
BON. B. L LUDINOTOir.
BON. E. DELAFIELD SMITH.
WALDO HUTCHIN8, Esq.
R, WEIi VON 0ERN8BACH,Es.
DR. FRED. BCHCTZ.
COL. JAMES B. McEEON, of Saratoga.
LUTHER R. MARSH, Esq,
WU. ALLEN BUTLER, Esq.

ooHainii or AgaAgaimini.
Union Osntrai Committee.

CHRONIC
ARRH or TH<
USUBKANB*

THK BCSTAC^tAM.

UlRH,

n

JAHES EBLLY,
SHERIDAN 8B00E.
HKNBYH. HDELAT,
JOHN D. OTTIWKLL.
THOMAS ROBINSON,

WILLUM

ALEX. H. KftOH*
JOHN R. LAWRBNCB.
JOBN FITCH,
David B. dwibb,
THOMAS LITTLI.

A. DARLING.

^ CROSSETB 8T;

ONE niNVM.
AadCTy diseased the Eye and

I or surgloal did. attended te

BT

DB. VON EISENBQlGI
'Vuitiual aad Practical

of the Ear, witbtha New Ifeassr-'

Uiotbk
MO. S16

SKOADWATe

9a.tm

BROAOWAT.
4Rn0VS OF THE NKW-TOKK

fVaai tk* Jcmmal^ Commtnt.

Union General Committee.
HAWKINS, SAMUEL J. GLA88ET,

IRA O. MILLER,
GEORGE P. BRADFORD,
CHAS. T. POLHAliUS,
ADAM C. ELLIS,
DRAPER.

RUSB O.

JOHN H. WHITE,
W. T. B. KILLIKEN,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr.,

QSOROE B. DEANC,
SIMEON

; C Ogden.

.. Henry
. . B Poplar
.. 93 Henry
.. 16 OllntOQ
.. 46 WUloW.....I

Lyons
jbt Matthews

U T Hunaerford
Michael Snow
", D Wheelook
'dd P Bancroft
idwd H Marsh

BBrush
J Bell 14 Remsen
K Horton 121 Givlogstoa
I^ry Sanger 67 Pierrepoat
jgEdgertOn

. 40 Summit

. 80 Woodboll

. 117 Lafayetto-ar-

. 229 Hic9s
. IB Willow
. 139 Lafayette

L P Starr,
Bryan H

60 Montagus
. 69 Joroleinaa
. 66 Pierrepont

Baltic
Clloton-ar
..\ niity-st

i J^' Oxford-st
Fort Greene-plaoe

Warren
Pierrepont

Smith
Clinton
142 Oxford
42 Remsen
226 I'eari
229 Pearl
239 Pearl
174 4damf
40 Front
214 Adams
38 Sands
247 State
Banson-plaee
>26 Livingston

Naa70 Nassau

ryan H Smith
1.6 Carhart
Oeo W Snow.. .........

S^HowardOH Houghtaling
Befirv Elliott
R I Frothln-iham
J L Pluromer
Geo E Collins
Geo S Cory
S D Hays
J E Payne
Benj Shepard
A B Hance
Isaac Demmon
Saml V SBudder
D Holbr.ok
Petar Ibomas
Samuel T Allaire .

E L Bushnell
Jacob FlaaderT
Bamual S Guy
C C Dennindtou
G C Gay wood
Peter McCartee
T F Uruoe
Edward Bartlett
JR Hall
K D Hayes
Capt Wm H Warner...
J 8 Shearman
8 S Storrett
Chas R DuMbury
J H Reed
E G Dale
8 W Eaton
John M Ward well
Samuel .Mcmtire
James Gibson
Edward A Hatings
John C Budd
A Allen i.

Albert Mason ,...-

J S Baker
C F Jones
H UGrimshaw
H D aharpe
AMcCollumWm W Davia
A P Hawler.....
vH E Morrill M D
J A BoyntonhN WhitneyWm A Bell j

Wm C Lyon
Peter Hamilton
Frank Hiochman
WC Voebumh
TJ Ellenwood
WFMerrlllWm C Street
Wm Glover
John McDonald
Wm R:inor
O W Striokluad
C F Blake .'

B9 Pierrepoat
HPJohnson 27! Dean
Thomas Crolts.... 153CarltonaT
Charles Loreux H Hanson plaee
E Henry Gifford 310 South Tblld

fp
llr.ff Nostrand-aT

homes Douglass 37 Cranberry
Rami Brush 4 Lafayette
Joho AUamora Stiellx
hnE Lefflngwell -Elliott Pl- "

Classen-ar
200 Clennont-ay
14eFriinkIin-ar

170 Clermont are
71 Ryerson
8 Clittlon
86 Fort Greene place
80 Cranberry

Gutes ave
318 Cumberland
71 Cranberry
71 Henry
113 Vanderbilt ar*
207 Duffleld
161 Washington
68 Fort Greene place
18 Willow
15 Willow
164 Nassau

. Clinton are sear Myrtle ay
29 Por lar
88 Orange
71 Fort Greene pla
203 Duffield

, 2 Clark
121 Henry
71 Hicks
129 Livingston

, Vandarbllt-ar
Washington-ay cor Oateg

Adelphi
69 Joralemon
140 Fulton
84 Cranberry
28 Remsen

WmBicIkar Jones.

go
BoBworth

W Ketchum .

W H Garrlsan
Geo A Cuttis
Tallmadge Austin
Ellis J Potter
DPHorton
C ARIghter
Charles B Lawson...
JohnC Noble
Joseph E Walker. .

Edwin W Chandler..
Jacob J Knox
M F Conner
S a Clark
Joha Lewis
Henry A Jama
A t Brn.'h
WmT Pawley
T El ward Fleet.

8 Hunt
D H Miller
J V Owens
A M BlDgham
Joseph O Beeves
D II Truman .'.,.

Etepbea B Beeves ..

Anderson B Reeves. .

D La-Sing Lambert.
Wm P Humbert
Rufas Crook
i,dward H Marsh....
Je-se Delano
John \' K.och.
Xhcmas Vernon . . . .

Wm liichardson...
Geo K Vcrnoa
Vm H Heruitretl.
Elica Miller

J H Havens
Dcn'Smin A Allen.
D C'l.eiy
L \V MeniU
J r)aT.nport

. Ill Wlllougbby

. 79 Law reoce

. 2?8 Carlton-av
, Clini<.i;-3r near Myrtle
. 78 Gil ' eriand
. 271 Siv.te-

; Sou h

. DeKalb

. Peari

. 39 Bond

. 4ii Willougbby

. 67 FulCuK-aT

. na Clark
. 80 Lararette.r
. PortlaDd-ar
. 76 Lafayette-ay
. U8 Laiayette-aT
. 86 Oxford
. Bie Paciflo
. 2 4 Fulion-av
. 60 Lafayette-av
. corner Fulton and Portland
. corner Fulton and Portland
. conn r Fulton and Portland
. zor I ultou ar
. 2.1 Kaymond
. Laiayetto-ar

. Uxford
. 12J Lafayelt-ay
. 46 John
. 41 St Felix

.. l.Hfa>-ette"aT
. 105 W asbingtOK
. Lifayette-ar
. 4 Broadway
; 32 Pearl
t' 14 Hauion-plaee
. Portland-av
299Fulton-av
367 Fulton-av
Fulton-av, ccrnet Ozfaid

C lermont-av.
And many others.

RIIYAI.
HAVANA l,OTTEBT. - SEVENTY

tiv( vei cent, prmiu'n said for nrixesi infer ^;iUoa
(t;; LiiiiH ;

th? hiyli"^*. rates pai lor donbloorv. anc i:i

kliJJOi S'J-tl 5i.aii:.,f. TAYLOR & GO.,

German Central Committee.
A. J. DITTENHOEFER, EDMUND REMACK,
HENRY RICHARO, GEO P 8TEINBRENN1B,
CHARLES KE8SMAN, PETER CODE,
OEOROE MANCHOT, C. F. E. LCEDER.
GUSTaVUS levy, LOUIS NAUMANN,

ANDREW WILLMAKN.
JAMES KELLY, Ch^maa.

OHAaLIS T. POLBAMUB, 1
JogK R. Lawexsci, > Secretaries.
HxUkt RiCBAan, >

'^Il.L BVfiUir CITIZEN READ T&B
vv Qobleand soldler-ltke letters of the gallant Ster-
man 7 Such sentiments are worthy ol a Major-Uen-
eral in the service of the United States.

Read them, and then attend the

UNION MASS MEETING!
Cooper Institute,

yCBSDAY EVENING, Sept. 8T.

CBNTKAl. liINCOLN AND JOdNSON
OAUPAIGN CZiCB.

A meeting of the Club will be held at Headquarters,

oorner of BROADWAY and TWENTY -THIBD-ST., on

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 30, at 8 o'clock.

Tbe following gentlemen will address the Club :

Hon. A.9BAM WAKBMAN,
Hon. GBORGI a. OE CAMP.of Fenn.

JUDGE 0. B. SlBlK. .
'

an eloqutot refugee from Texas,

Col. JAMES FAIRMAN, and

DANIEL MoFARLaND, Esq.

SinKlng by the GLEB CLUB, and soloa by Hi, SOLO-

MON.
Tbe pablio are terlted to attend.

cEABLsa 8. tnsjacMr
-- - -,- -^

-f
. -

rrssMenl.
'

Attaa eoansi
. - . . - ^

H. G. CaBibs,

Seoretariea.

CBICA60 AND RICiBHOND RAII<B0AP>
VIA. NEW-JERSEY.

The Conductor requests passengers NOT TO STAND
ON THE PLATFORM.
The Engineer holds his peace.

All LOYAL CITIZENS, Who are opposed ta (to

CHARTER OF THE ABOVE ROAD, will attend tks

UNION MASS MEETING,
COOPER INSTITUTE,

ll&ESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27.

THE JOINT UNION COHTMITTRE <iH
UNION RATIFICATION MEETING, will meat at

Union Headquarters, corner of Broadway and 23(1 if,

MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 26, 1861, at 8 o'

Punctual attendance requeated.
JAMES KELLY, Chalnaaa.

CHABLI9 T. PoLHAMCO
JOHk R. Lawbencx,
Ea:iBr RicHABn,

Secretaries.

C09IPARE THE SOLDIkiR ^HK3IAICS
LETTER
ASP THI

~
r

CANDIDATE McCLELLAN'S LETTER.
THEN ATTEND THK

UNION MASS MEETING,:
AT COOPER INSTITUTE,

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 87.

The rebellion must go down, either by the rebela reee^'

nizing the Stara and titripea, or the will of Grant aad

Sherman.
*

This ia tbe only choice aubmitted by
THE LNION CANDIDATES,

LINCOLN AND JOH.NSON,
FE.N'TON AND ALVORDl ~

,

EIGHTEENTH WARD UNION ABSOCXAr-
TION.

In pursoance of a call of tb Central Ctsmadl-
tee, a special meeting of tbe above aaaociatioa will ..ba.

held at headquarters, cornerof B roadway and 23d-tt.,OB

MON DAY EVENING, Sept. ;6. at 7 oclock. for the pur-

pose of electing delegates to the difl'erent oonvenuoaa.
PojlB open froa 7 to 9 o*c]ok.iTo.is uucu .!

JAMES M.THGMiON, Frsaldent.

Wa. DBCMUOSD.jg 5 tgriea.';

C"
ONTRABAND GOODS. l'^ICAGO PLAt-

_. FORMS and Candidatea. leicei of modern Jla-

enIaK=l.4
years I

Bamnm's 1

riat. Dr. Yonl

rttented tol

the timely Inte JBaiLaB tm Paeiar, mtm\mumMjtt^
Ing In hia grave. tttrW'a rrmrraaWe ease. ^^ wortbK
oftbe attention of pe^ns atmllart^ aifiictad.

We think It Is but Juat to Doctor- Von Ki>i:3ISg to esflF

public ttttntion to this ease. Tfaer^are bundrvls ia ^t0^

community auSering from catarrh. wM^ like tlMK" T Igbj

ning Calcnlator," If not aetoaliy prying isr daatb, aaa*

ready to accept of anything that prostiws to laHevat

from their distreaass. Te such we weald say. briSs-

with inexperieaced men, but eoasalt. wlUwot i

ry delay, Dr. Von Xlsenberg, aho, at laaMt. haa 'tbabaa* '

eaty to assure his patieaU whathar it it 'SMUaMs peww
to'make tbea whale or not.

JOBAFNBSS CtrRBD.

Hvm tkt Tritwu.

BARS TO THB OBAF.

Brery maa, aad espedally evarr essasiij bstlsieaaa

bis or her physidaa. There ar* pMloaeiMoaJ miaiw

which hold ta an abstract talth
-

r'-rTij r^Mtt
pathy, or Hydropathy, er some other torm of aiJaiilinar

corei but with tha world at large the 1>cliaf is B*tiatto<

system, bat In the doctor. Especially Is this txae as c

cards aorists and oculists. The patient who has reeer '/

ered bis sight or blsbeartac is sarethat aieUassiaar

could bare been restored to him by as ether practttloaar^.

than that particnlar one by whom his eyes er ease weaa*'

opened. Dr. Von Eissabarg is aaaoagsar

HafiuaOlI

wabellee*

st_vt hear af

him net aaataly as a sargs bat as

fkctor, A recent case has been related to us. Ibr tb* tra^
fulness of which we can vouch, tkougb we eaa name atf

names. Ths patient was aiady wbahadbaaa AaafBasMM

efasBS antoaataaatata

itlKlyths
'

was rapidly becoatiag eemi

general health breaking down under ths

ustion attendant upon constant pain. Oi

,^wm and ordinary advice ware oeeless. said Ifc^'VlM

BHinberg wm called ia. We need not repeat bis ttjigmf

A,tor that would be only a list of bard names IMB*

(Msral reader. But he detected at sight lbs seat^^l^

ease, first In eae portio 3 of the organism, fben in

Mtd with manipBlarion as skillful as his inslsbt

bs removed the causes, and she wbe, from:

heard with dilBcuIty, and latterly hardly at _ _

lltst to perfect hearing and then to^il|IHjj|

Dr. Von Eisenberg*!. adTersaent reM|gpji

case, which we thus briefly relate, tboaBiti|l^|;
lieitation. Let him that bath not ears, taav f^ r

tU< enemy
mocraoy aad General Stateimeo.

All who are opposed to lurniSLing

wlU meet at

COOPER INSTITUTE.

TUESDAY EVENING. SEPT. 28

NEW iATE.\T CAMPAIGN LANTBKl3C-
WITH ILLL Ml.SAIED PORTBAITB OF

FBESilDENT LINCOLN.
Splendid for clubs, fireworks, fiags, iilumin:" TVSSTOy i. ."^COriELD, No. 8 Dei-s

nr^tNTri xvjimy.-is accordan vi w
X call of the Union Central Committee, il : n

cena of the XtbWard are inylle;] to attends

f
eetipg at Rucks Hotel, Ko. 274 Gracd-s:., on U( ,

VHSING, the 26th Inat.. for the purpcst of eleclag
sgstCa t the varioua sominating conventioni.

-^ Folia open from
'
to 9 o'cioehP. M.

^ " "
I'HiMAS C. THORNTON, P

g'^."l?A'w'.SB^^'"^'"'''-

, Fresldsafe

]7<K^TBNTH WARD PBIMARY A$8Q
A^ANOlT.-A primary gleclloD will be Uld at Ni
ATSBue D, oo MONDAY EVENING, Spl. 3^, to

dlegatsa to the varioua nominating conventions, l..
lag to tbe raoommendatlon of the Oential Oetnmii
Folia open from 7 to 9 o'eldA P.M.

JOBN LEWIS, Frealdent.
B G. HcHT, Secretary.

^"~
INBTEENTirWARJp.-A SPECIAL iER^
ing of the XlSth ^Yard

' '

'^' From the Ckristian Tksus.

SIGHT RESrORBD. __^ _
: .,- CONCERNING BYESlAND OOULIBMk ^ :^-,

'"etthe reseases, aiatwhwecaUsssiBf Isl

^

iiiMrta nt aad most ralaed. In proportion aa t

sifians, we are redueed to belpleMaeea.

4mg^ (](ht. bow alow would be eur progress

^a, and how limited our sphere of acUoa an*1

,1 Endowed with it. the universe becomsa * ;

entfon, clothed with beauty and aivsrslfled by t

Anna variety which never laUs to attrat

For several months

jeetto us. An inflamed condition

l^Tliif ttself to tbe pupil,

*.iiy datics not ealy paiaftili

i( it te ths effect of a cold

wMh tbe bope that

ker -it would entitaly

dMBMdta disappoiBtmant

voatadgy^

AstcolaUon Will be
.irtcrs, Dlngiedein's. ^',-v^'.''^
, on MONDAY RVENl.^G. S^!-

t choosing uslagatss

. _ tnlon
held at Head'
tStb and eoth its.

1864, at 8 o'clock, for t{is pnrpoFs
i, to tbe nominating

Convention^. ^^^ ^^^^ Preyiieat.

Ana Oeoriii, ) gecrel:.NXLSOK YlLvkBT*!'. i

* after an ARMISTICE ratl^r to kAR^l for as

OmCAGO TRAIN. ,..rrTr
COOPER I-VSTITCTE.

TUESDAY EVE.flNO. Sfirl. 37.
]

Id
. . MNi., Ik

the van-:,

cju "I ;h6 L'nion.0

1 Hi. r u'c;o

lU fib av., ou MoMI
L..a.usrt^^^^.^ j-^^-^^^ of e:

... .otno vari.:i-.is conientious, pursuant to thi
' ' ^

;ctial Coaiuiitiet. FolU

!o 'pr.R c.

ogf^.I^gCI.

VA2( VOKST, FriMnt.

!aiaaa
'

bMn saeatia by Or. Tea
'

Sl^flrlng ortalyea brmoae puUca3%i

'^ka doctor is a* emplrie, bat a .r;taitlfle

jMlil we eondndad to oe the bsr^edts efU

aUCh we have new reassa t aekxiewledge

Xtoagh bat a few weeka iBder Aii eare,

mmz eyes haa totally ebaoge'A. Ih papB'

Mar, and the lids ate entlrjly free tnm

n doctor says that the or/ie nerve
"

sEd tk retina assumed a chronic: ia

,2^^<3g mors lest aU the

UrealeBlng. If neglee'Ad, teendln .

aitla. ia the term ws 'ittUtre, wUcb <

aMcted as wen aois. fiavJag

lEsd rtUet ws take great ylsasats I

JaasbtedaesB te tbe taltat r Dr.

gtfiBg to It the attesMfs af etheni

'^Km a aimllar or erea wone ewittta i

.|a*id that FroyidtBoe preTi|a aiaTs

It ia oartA'tbat ~.q(.!..,_ k,>^. k.
to Mver,r trlala

"^ J^Jt^- a.^""'- -''*^
then, that as we incraaaa Bja f%^ ^, , .

destroy the organ of vision, ths ff~ .

H^ thssa tn.kj:iM. U'< ail -.,,<.

qTTKS iro. Sit Bsoifi'
A AY.



"i^Sri* %9!*?--- i>j p. .

.iii..|i.j.->. -^^jj^.-g^..^^^ nHMSi

?

; 1^

H

.:'";!

- H- HemSTRCCTIORi;

BR00Kt,THHBIGBr8.L^I:

is

aHlTTeNUBN or Prof-
partlcnlars.
EATON.

MAPIiE HA1.I/
riMAbE SEUINABr,

Jainaic*.L.I.
,^^i,i,BEU.

MR. GEOBOB C. ANTHONS'
tA88I0Al, ^SN^|VMNr3i'lir"^

^^^'''

Ko. ZUfitb-aT., ooreer tt-it.

Olien Sept. 13-

Acation, who b8 tor seTtral years given specral tttten-

Vaa to Belles Lettres, df*ires to lecure private pupil? 1b

tbtorkkl and Htermry QdiM. He will also aTrnge,o
ktisteetoT* term*, with pwenta who wiay wish to finish

Sa dcation ofihelr ohlWren, od aaw willing to torwi a
aU clau at homa for this parpase. KxcelteDiTtTar-

Mo . Addrtaa J. K. M., Btatioa 6 .

BDFOBDI FEMALBr INS TITDTE BED-
roM. Wcheiter Oo.. N. Y. A famiW Boarding-

Mfc il iidr ebwie of Mr. and Mrs. BUbTOM. wUl re-

oen WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. Terma, for board and
ialtlon. WO icr qnarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.

JTMda. kTm Wall-st.; JaSas M. Batea, Kp. 165 Broad-

mSiimmm M. Rankin, (. na BroWww, corner

2deB-laiM, or addreas the Principal. __^__
M. a. I>KGBTT'S CI.ASSICAIi,

'T French and En^H^h ycUool. No l.SM Broaoway.

a door below aoUi-st..wiI be reopened u MONavY.
It. 11 Circulars at Looiwood s. No. 411 Lroadway ,

ee'sTwo- *>6 Broadway ; at the Bcfaool. and Zi4l0th-8t.

W
1^
GRKYl>(>r;K

IN8TITIITB SOUTH WIL-
LIAMSTOWN. BEBKSHIRB CUMAS8.-A select

fcmily school for boyi. Tha Forty-eiKhth Seirl-tnnual

waion will oonncnoa Not. 2. Twenly-flTe puv Us. /or
ftroolara. addreaa th Principal. B8NJ. F. MILL3, A.M.

.MVEUSITY BAMiMAK, SCHOOL.-
I Primary. Coamerelal nnd Claaalcal, 1 reopen* Sept
Cireulan M tha LinlTarilty. Itb-ar. oaia PM* tba

u

iriNOBRGAKTEJf.-A PBITATE SCHOOL
Ml for children, on the Klnderjarten p.an, wnireopn
iant. M. at No. 70 Weat 37th-st. Number limited. For

Srttealars, pleaie address Miss E. U. COB, as aboy

KS. G. ANTHON C AI. 1. E N D E R ' 8
- encb and Knxlish Boardioirand Day Schoal. No.
East aist-at., wiU raonaD on th* 'ilat its of Svptem.-
M
m^ISS A. VAN WAGENEN'S BOARDING
IvlaDd Day Sehnol, No. Ea*t 37th-(t .

will reopen on

tBDRSDAY, 8ept. U- ApplleaUon* lor popUf nay b

tda at ay time.

miVTSS PORTER WILt BBOPBN HER
fHSchool at No. ia 4th-aT., on MONUAT, Oct. 3.

ferattot elasaaa for yoong ladiea and children, taking a

faitad number. .

FAi>IILY BOARDING BCHOOli FOU
OYB-At Chilton Hill, Elisabeth. N. J.

J. TOUNG. Principal.
The Fall seMlOB begin* Sept. 5. Term* $300 a year.

T"
HE 9IISMEM BiJcKNAIili'.S BOARDING
and Day School for YounK Ladies and Little Oirls, at

>o. 3 W est 37tb-st., second door from the ttb-ay.. will l-
Bept. 16.

IL.ITARY ACADEMY. TABRTTOWN,
.\'. Y. The Kail and Winter term will commance on
first J01f;)AY in October For circular*, apply to

Saoerintendent, Gen. i. LOC&WOOD.

Aai

M

M

MIHS l5CHE>KBKUt'i>ei FRENCH AND
Enxrisb Scbool tor Yoodk Ladles will reopen on

OMDA Y, tiopt. 19. at No. S6 vyest 2it-at.

THB IMISi^BH JONEW WlIjL, OPEN THEIlt
French and English boanlioK and day school on

tUBSDAY, Sept. au, at Ho. 31 Weat
3tb-3t^

BB MlsVESriMASON'S^SCHOOI. FOB
youni; ladies will reopen on tha Sfilh of September,

al No. 74 est 2i t-st.

II.ITAUY BOARDI.>G SCHOOL.
Whit* i laios, N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS. A. M., Principal.

MIS8BAt,LOW!
BNUL18H AND FRENCH

School for Voang Ladiea, No. 24 East a2d-st., will

nopep on TL'EaDA Y. Sepu 20-

THE -lllf^SES WALKER WIILRKOPEN
their dajr school (or youog Udias, Mo. I3i Uadiion-

T..an TUESDAY . Sept. 20. ___^
TSS FKABBR'K BCtlOOl. FOB TOUNG

'.ladle*. Mth-at.. first hoasa west of 6tb-a7.. will ra-

yenooTHCRSOAT. Sept. It.

pKT. BENJAMIN W. DWIGHT'S SCHOOL
jLLfor boys, at No. 1.144 Broadway, comer of 2tlh-tk

iJl reopen on MONDAY, Sept. 12.

M

U NION HA L,L., JAMAICA.!.. I.-MISS STE-
VENS. PRINOIPA L.Th* forty-sixth year of thl*

aginary will eommaoca 00 TUESliAY. Sept. ao.

RH. JEnKM' SCHOOL. WIL,L..KUOPEN
at No. 1.182 Broadway, three doors above 28th St.

mm MONDAY, bepi.. IX

MKS. WIL,1.IAMBM,
French Boardiua and Uay

RN(il.[SH AND
:chool will leopea, Sept.

A/fl{. VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
ITI French Boarding an 1 Day School for young liailics.

Me. 5 Weat 3)>tb-st.. will reopen on Sept. 23. The Piia-
lpi will ba at borne during the Summer.

THE CL A SSTCAXT FRENCH. ENGLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B.

RAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There Ua Gymnasium. For eiraulai*. inquire Of LOCK-
WOUD, Mo. 411 Broadway..

f AW (itCHOOL. OF NBW.YORK DNI-
a-iVERSITY This school has been reorganiied and

5111
open on MONDAY. Pet 3,1864. at the University

uiluing. rorcirsulars. Ac, application may be ma.la
attheUnivefalty. or by letter to JOHN MUBTOM tOii-
EROY, Pease' the Law Faculty.

THE MISSES DE BKOYN HOPS, WHOSE
Didtaod of leaching French has proved very iuccess-

III, Id >ecuring tn their piiplls tb practical ase of the
lUKuage. in a comparatiTeiy short time, are ready to
iDrm classes for ladies as well as fnr miises. at their resi-
Aeoee, 74 West 46Ui-*t. or at tba homes of ibeir pupils.

MISS S. J. RUSSEL'S >CUOOL AND
kloderrirten. No. 1.248 Broadway, will reopen

Cept 23. LatUrs directed to the school will b prompt-
ly attended la Tbosa deijroas to enter scholars may
ted MIsa RdSSEL at the school, from 10 A. M. t U M.,
fter the iwh of Saptembar.

]Lf IS8 BBAN'S PRBNCH AND ENGLISH
ItIuOaRUINO and DAT SCHOOL FOR YODNO
Ladies win repen Tuesday. Sept to. Commanica-

D8 addTMiwd (a iSissBEaN, Mo. 31 Brevoort-placa.
^111 twcaiva prompt attention.

C>RBNCH AND ENGLISH INSTITDTB
ft lor Young Laiios, No. 184 Cliaton-sL, Brooklyn.
ma. NAPOLKON has the honor to inform the parent*
her pupiU that lb* will reopen hi ichool on UUN-

PAT. Sept 12.

IgnXG INSTITUTE," ^AiUlYTOWN,"^.
T. A Boarding School for Boy*. The aity-firarth
emi-aonnal session will eommence on Tuesday. Not. 1.
Wot atrculara, apply to tha PrUicipal,

D. 8. ROWK, M. A._

EAGLESWOOD MltlTARY ACADEMY,
Forth Aniboy, N. J, J AKED REID. .Jr., a. U.. Prin-

pal. Fall term begin* Sept. 14. MARCL'S 3PE1N0,
rroprleior, No. 1 Psrk-plaoe, New-York.

JLl 118. TUFFS' FRENCH AND ENGLISH
ITAbnardlng and day school, In West 84tb-st., near
Oaatral Park, will be reopened Sept. 30. tjirculars at
fceckwooda. Mo. 411 Broadway, and Secee, No 82.

TBB MISSES OAKLBY'S PBIVATE
SeboeL fsr yaa ladiea, onmMr strictly limited to

OTasty. wlH SMpaB a UOMDAT, Sept. 26, atMa.t>

J
*a*n atth aad artb ci*.

bchooij wili. reopen
. U, at Ma. 1,149 Broadway, b-

iHB missBS SMITH WILL REOPEN TBEIRA School for Toung Ladies, on TUESDAY, Sapt ,* alr reaideaoe. Mo. 43 Waat mh-at.

IkflHH F. B. FRIBgT WILL KBOPSN
;_>r)^t*st^llh-tt^,

near BtuyTesant-sqair-.

AllS.^S JfOR BIX BOYSTWITH INSTRtJC-
^",Jj^

0" r businaas. Ray. J, TUF18, Mon-

THBmissE.-* iltEbN Wn.L, KEOPRlw
theuKihool on TUESDAY, S.pt. 20, at No 1 Vth f,

ntdoorftnro Wasnlnifon .oo.re*^
'' * "h-aT.,

^&A L^^i "^-Vt:."wurr''5en" tpl
i-OAauiNG AND DAY

~(Tk MUM'^-ftt'^'J'} ' *' INSTITUTErun 1I4J.S8. Tha Fall tarm will barin Fept. 1*

mi., a larae ttiasBfcal and phll.ophil ap^ratf.^.^Sb^iMt. *. Cirealara giving fuU lnfrm;i( n ,ent on a-

Mf KSMWRDT'S FRBWCH AND BNG.
1-18H SciiM far a Umltiiiiunbr4>r Young Ladies

<}
Lhildfen. ^(. ij Ooion-aqnare, reo*n Sepi. u.

UlSd Kh.N'NEBy 1* imparedito recelTo six young la-
wsesas boariiog pvplie, wbuwili b under her owe per-
auaj supervision, sod enjoy unusual faeilitie* far *-
fUring a thorjugh, orictical knowledge of the Freitch

HtPv*^*^*.*" rNSTITCTE-T.ONO ISLaKDI.
tannarnMi. '^"'""l*=r 13. Inslractlon* adapted to
Kd A??ir',*,.,.;^,7""'

tt-^ appliances to promote health

"I
ijiBoasl.ci.rowinif. BWlmintnir. *c.

^- n i.vE a, A. M.. Principal.

- rrnr.h'ti^J^'^-^TEyVK INSTITOTB.-
"> o -^-.h ,n 5"^ ",?,J ohool foryoMn/lJales,*l.

'<ii'li,M-.,r..louVi.?>'=* MONDAY, S^epi:r.t. MiM-.: u. l;"".?!"? to thu Prim.,, n.,
r, nclpals.

Mi^ s-M.'
Kr",?.'.T;;?rto

thV PrimsirV 'r>e^rt
MI'S. CO.N KLIN fi"2,"

" M. HADIiEN,
Cr.UN M A CMtli I uCT
Fret oh ami F.ni^'ish 3ciin^ v*

"
^^ Ct,A!IICA I,

^- -"'^'^ N-v '

s.- BiT..JwaT
:.%8 PECIN'E Win, REoppv-

"

i Enijiish Bchooi tot Youdk I aJuU f ''"'^
'

f* CH

INSTRUCTION.
COVVaiSfCA ORAMJUAB SCHOOlij

'^No*. satiaasM ttb-ar.,

KEY. OKORGE w. BACUK, A.I1..LLJ., rriadpal.

The room* bar* baen maeh enlargad and raflttod. asd a

ryMDaiiom baa baan addad. (Tba modern Uhfuaca*,

drawlBg, &c.i ara tangbt witboat extra ckarg*. Tbtra

are three departaenta Claiiical, Oommercial laod Fra-

paratory.

THB NBW-YORB. HIGH SCHOOL,
For Young (Gentlemen, Nos. 65, 57, 59, and 1 Weat 33d-

t, Ebbitt Ball, between Stb-ar, and Broadway, will re-

opoD OB WEDNESDAY, bept. 14. The Sdentiflo and

Olaaaical Departments ara noder tbe charge of

Mr. P. U. W.REDFICLD.
TtM Oepaitsent of Modem LanEnage* under that d.

Mr. A. BERNARD. ^
IDLEWIL.D.

MRS. N.' P. Wn.LIS is prepared to receire a few /i-

ditional pnp'ls, between the age* of T and 11, to be edu-

cated with her daughters at IdlowUd. Tbe schoal year

will begin Sept IS. Addien HOODNA, i^Orang*

County. N. Y -

aiHS. AND AIIB8 STEERS'
French aad English boardisg and day school. No. 58

West Ilth-st., will reopen Sept. 22.

ilB GARDNER INSTITDTE.-ENOLISH
ai}d Franch Boarding and Day School, No. 16 Eas

18th-st.,iwill reopen Sept 30.

DB. and MRS. C. H. QARDNER. Priaclpals

SELECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 30 West 26th-Bt., opposite Trinity Chapel.
This school, under the direction of Mile. Rostan, of

Paris, will be reopened on WEU.nESDAY. Sent 21. A
pnoctual attendance is earnestly requested, as the pupils
will find it for their advantage to be present the first <!ay
The course of initructlon is thorough, comprehea^ive

and BTStmatic'. and designed to combine an accoropMsb-
ed English education with the practical kaowledgaof lh
FrenuQ and other modern languages.
Special attention is also given to music, drawing and

painting, ami all tbe classes are under the care of able
and accomplished professors and taaclicrs.
A limited number of young ladies are received In tha

family and weIOi>med to share in all tha comforts and
privileges of a pleafiant home.
For further information, teatlmoniali, &c, apply to

Mile. ROSTaN, No. 30 West 2ith-st
Circular* tent if desired.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
Mo. 71 West I4n-st., corner 6tb-av..

Now in Its forty-fifth year, reopen* on MONDAY. Sept
12, with every advaotaiie for the education of youth in
both the elemenUry and higher branches. In ancient and
modern languages, tHiok-keaping, and all the depart-
ment* of a complete school coar^. Pupils are received
at all age* and thoroughly prepared for college or buti-
nea*.
Reference 1* made to theFacnltles of Columbia College

and New-York University. Also, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose BODS have attended the school : Rev. Drs.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowtlrg. Phillips. Isaacs, Im-
brle, (of Jersey City,) Hornblower. (of Patterfon.) Bey.
K. E. Rankin, (of Newark,) Rev. I. D. Vermliye. Hon.
W. F. Havemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq., anil miiny
other* whose name* and commendatory letteri wUl.be
foiiud In tha circular.

G. P. QUACKENB03. Rector.

C^ jtfi^M gameg; Bl^.rttOT* SfpitmBtr se, im

U. W. LYON'B INSTX-COLLKGIATE
TUTE.

No. tM Broadway, between 2ist and 22d st*., now open,
receives youth of all sges, and prepares them for collejre
or business. For the p.'i..>t two years no pupil h.-is been
permanently transferred to any otktr city Fcnool. Ser^
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references
H.M.Alexander,' K. Cooillard
John Auchiiiolos*. Henry Day
John S. Eoyd.
Wm. A. Butler,
B. F. Butler,
A. W. Can field.
J. H Cooper.
J, P. Crosby.

Geo. De Forest.
Eamunl Dwight
Alex. Knox,
C. E. Knoz,
Tbos Leiioiitillier,

Jai. L. Phipps,

D. s. Schinck,
Robt. ScI.ell.
W. L. Skidmorc,
C. A. Sniiih,
C. N. Talntt,
A. ll.Trowiirid^e,
H. C. Van Vorit,
J. C. Work.

COLUMBIA COLLBGB LAW^ SCHOOL
The seventh annual term of this Institution will com-

mence at tha Law fcnool Buildings, No. 37 l.afaj'ette-
place. Mew- York, on WED.V K3DA V, Oct. 5, 18M.
Tbe c.>urseof study em) 'r^ces two years. Graduates

are aamitted to thebsr wltliout further exatoinatiou.
Catalogues can be obtained on apijiication at the Law

School Bitiidings. or by addressing
THS'iDORE W. DWtnnT,

Professor of Municipal Law.

BOARDING-SCHOOL lOR YOUNG LA>
DIES.

GOSHEN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Ura. M. L. BEAD, Miss M. E. BUOWN, Mis* U. L.

McCLUER.
The School year will begin on MONDAY, Ang. 39.

The location is unsurpassed tor lieallhiulnesa and beauty.
RKratHNOts Right Rev. Hora'lo Potter. i>. D.. Kev.

Robert S. Howland, D. D., Hon. Chas. P. Daly. Duncan
McDonall, Esq., New-York. Capt J. J. Couibiock, Jer-
sey City; A^hbel Welsh, Esq., l.ambertvlUe, N. J.; Dr.
11. B. Tebbettg. I.aka Providecre. La.

MRS. LKVKHETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BO.\RDl.S'0 AND DAY

sen 00 1..

No. ." West ii?th-st.,
WIU reopen on TUESDAY. Sept. 2'i. Arp'icatinnsrasy
be made loMis. L., personally or by le.ier.at thiiatuve
address.

ilUS. Z. K. IH).>IBV>
ACADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 6J West In.-st.,
wlU open f'.T clashes in I ight and Vocul Gvmnsstlci!. on
Ike 3d of '/iiober. ladies' (Maescs, ! H A. M., Min'e*'
anu Mastria , 3*4 P. M.; l.ijdies and Gentlemen, :> P.M.
For tatma, apply at the Acailemv.

MISS HAVENS
Will reanni* her French and English Boarding and Day
School icr Young ladiea, at No. 2J0 Uadison-av., on
THUR.siiAY, Scfit, 15.

FurtK.^r information and cfrcniars may be had on ap-
plicatiuu at her rej^idente.

"the "FEUliTs female INSTITI'TB,
Ifo. 135 Madlson-av.. corner of 32.i-9t..

Rev ISAAC FEURIS, D. U., LLA).. I'resi'lert.

Br*. M. 8. Parks and Jfi^s C. E.VlERlilS. Prinoipals,
Will r

eoBenTCESn.^YVjPept.
li.

MissTUo.MSTOCK
will continue to receive a LIUITED .NUMBER of pupils
at her residence.

No. 7 East 27th-st
Classes reopen Sept. 20.

JOHN B. aiOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, KKENCH AND ENGLISH (11m-
itii)BCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, reopen* MO-SDaY.
19th insU

YONKBRS ailLITARTINS TIT IITE.
For eirculars apply to W. H. .\B1 HUB * CO.. ;no. 3j

Naaaau-8t.,or to BENJAMIxV UaSO.V, Prlnciiial, Yon-
kers.N.Y.

COLLEGK.-THIS INPTITU-
ibe regular aaiiunl S'ssioii of '.

18i-65,on IIOVDAY, the :;dra.v of octolxfi next.ail-'Ji /
o'clock A. M..onwli..;h diy i he Itiiiii'iral ndiircsj of
tbe rresident will ba delivered. Stud.'nis are re:iuesrd
toapf>ar In their gowns. 'Ilia business or ti.e s^^sion ;

will commence on Tuesday. Oct. 4. at 10 o*c ock A. M ,

when the student will aiiend fur matriculation. CaiKii-
dates for a.lmission will be expmijieo do Frid.iy, Sep^. 30,
and Saturday, Oct 1. on application at ihs Colli^t^e, a or
after lu A. M. student* havini; conuitioii> to rnlfill Will ;

aisj presant themf; ves uo thuse diyt. F A. P. BaK-
MAHD, LL. D., I'rebl.lentCo unibiat ollejfe.
"

S Y L V .1N iIsTr J-rE n
"
\V i L I, OVES

r''nch and English Uo.irrtijjg ond l>v .School
tor young ladies, hi So. II West a ib-st.. on ihe 'J4th iust.
References: Biat.op and Mis. Potter. Kev. Dr. Sprat-i.e,
H..n. .M. and .Mrs. Killmi.rT. Gen and Mrs. Dix. Hon. W.
H. Seward. Hon Ira Harris. Rev. lir. Dii. Rev iir.

Morgan, ilpn. Eraatus Lorning, Hon. A. J. Par'Ker,
Prol. and Mrs. bo'ta, Kibtrs. 1-dwin Hovt, .1. H. Slwiit,
E, F. Pelancey, George W. Hatch, Gen. j. T. Sprauue.
Gen. 8. V, Talcott.

COLUMBIAtion will he open for

MBS.her Fr''nch and

pOLLBGIATK AND ENGINEERING IN-
y^STlTUTE, No. 18 Cooper Union. New-Yora.-Stu-
dents reeeivea at any time. Naval, civil and mechani-
cal engineering given, open day and evening. Pnt
Scheinert will resume his classes id ancient and modem
language* and fencing in tbe above ii stitulion, Tues-
day, Sept 30. For circular* call or addies*

l^rof.
J, O. FOX, A. M., Principal.

COOPER UNlcfN~FREE !ClIOOL OF~SCN
ence and Art. Application* for admission to thin de-

partment ara now, and ill be receivrd until Ocmb-.r
Isi, on Monday and Friday evenings, and Irom Still i
during the day. Circulars containing all information
Decesfary for applicants conoeruii g the school, can lis

obtained of tha clerk at the oSJce of the lostitutl n. At,-
pMrations for admissions to the classes In vocai music
wtU be received durtoHiae first wee it in "cu her. On
the Istof November a school in Pia tical Cheoi'iitry will
be organized, for aduiission to v. Lie."!, af!.ii,-..tl m c .n be
made either to the cierk or to I'rotes-.or CII.\S S.
SroNE, attlio Lalr.i't>ry 01 Ihe instiiutina. By order
of the trusleas, AURA.M 8. HKWITr,;-ec.

\vULC apFrTFe
- a picssan: and convenient

room. Broadvtray and 21st-st., wbere he wili be ghbl to
reeeivea small number of lade, to whose thorough in-
struction in all the usu^l LranciiCS of cl i5'fcal and I'ng-
li-h study his whole time anaiandeuvor.< w.il be 'i':v-.ie.l.
The modern languages aba Wl) rec. Iva iheir full pro-
pcriion of atieoticn. Terms per year, fir all dep.nrt-
ments, ta'O. Abundant referencei to lorjier paironsand puLlli wl'l be given on apilication as above,
at No.9i! Broad -

REV. J. H. TYNO
parents that he has taken a picssan:

Iwsy.

L^KMALE KtLLKGE. BOKDI NTftVVN,
1, 1

J. This iDEtitution Is plensantlv loca'ed ou the
Lelawara Kiver, ibout sixtv irilej by rulrond irom^v-^ or, and tMity Irom rnilsdeipiiia. 1 hfrnuKh In-
ctrucnon is given in common ar.d higher br.'uches of
ajigiish. and superior aavantagcs are furn.she.1 in tbe
uiclant and moije.-n langi;i(:es. drawin, paiv-ting In a|l
Its bttnei.es. vocal anj lustrunental m'lsic i-'or cata-

^gae*. address Rev. JOHN HP BRAKfLEY, A M
Preaident

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LIHf-;S' INSTl-
TuTe. Pittsflald, Mass . comm>-ncea itr fort v-sev,-nth

teml-anaual i>ess^3 (i)ct 11. I^-t, with important imtTive-
ncnlsifi Its buildings, added to the i,reai o-.'aoty of its

location ifld the well-known exeellenre of i's permanent
eort<of iastrnctor*. For drculari!, addre.s Rev. C. V.

SPfc.^R. the PrlndiMJ

P"
IJI VATS PT7PrLIS W^aNTEO by a RECENT
KraiK'at* oT Harvard C illene : iho ciaisico. mathe-

matics an^l English brativh-i tjugot; h. yi preiareJ lor

an! college; brg'j*"* refer.nte in Cam'iridee and in this

City. AddrM M. H. No. 4:1. Broadway .

jr\\%"BJ^inil KNliLISH A>D
reoe'i !*chocl fir y young ladies. No 48 West 17th-

st.wil! reopen SeptBrnhOT 26; Vrs. Pllih will he m
>e*-Y'Tk on the i5th of SViti'in)ir, until which data
lil-, -n' '.K-/vl as at'ov". or ,<J tJuX K. 68J. ittwpott.

INSTRUCTION.

FIPTH-AVENtJB COIiL^^Qj
FOB

^ TOTJNO fciDTJiB.

HO. 808 FI^TIi-AVBirrak

eppos'^ia Mbdiion Park.

A flrric-dass establishment

Teachers of tbq^ott thonrasb and aocompUtbad lehol-

anhlrp.

Biraneb tbalaognage af tba school.

1t|I8I BRACE'S ENGLISH AND FRKNCB
^'Boarding and Day School for yonng ladlai, Nos. 38

and 40 Elm-st.. Mew-Hayen, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 15, 1854.

AlODNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB
INSTITUTE,

N*. U6 West 4tb-it., corner of Macdongal-it., on Wash-
ington sqaare,

GEORGE W CLARKE. A M, Rector,
Openad its Twenty-second Academic Year, Sept 13.

It fits students uf all ages for business. West Point, or
any American College ; ba* four departments and twelve
asui-itant prolessors.
Catalogue of terms, references, Ac, to be had at tha

ItMimte. which is entity accessible from all parts uf
New-York, neighboring cities and villas. Tha Square
furnishes safa ani dellgh'ful recreation for tha pupil*.

1 be following hare son* at the school :

Hon. F. A. Conkllng.
Hon. L. L. Lombard,
Gen. John P. Hatch, U.S A.
Dr. A. P. DaIrymp:e,U.S,A.
N. Qusckenboss, Esq.,
George F. Neabitt,
John Altkeo.
Charles Bliven,
J. C.Wlthington,
Gardner A. Sage,

Rev. S. M. Isaacs.
Hon. W. R. Beebee,
Hon. Wm. H. Mansfield,
Dr. S. T. Hubbard,
Dr. 3. D. Brooks,
Messrs. A. R. Wetraore,
Robert Bonner,
H. R. Dunham.
E. K. Collins, Jr.,
F, P. Sage,

and one hundred other well known citizen*.

PRIVATE TUITION.
JAMES T. BIXBY, a graduate of Harvard College,

wishes to
^obtain prlvaite pupil* in Latin, Greek and

Mathematics.

He refers by permission to the following gentlemen :

Tko**. Hill, D. D., President of Harvard College.
Prof. A. P. PfABor.y, D. 0., Cambridge. Mass
Rev. FBANCI8 Vinton, D.D., Hector of Trinity Chtircb.
Rev. J. P. TiioMPsoif. D D., No 32 West 36th-Bt

BHuHACK B. Claflin. Esq.. tC^ladia, Mellen & Co.)
JouH E. W11.11AM8, Pres. of the Metropolitan Bank. :i

His address ii No. 153 East Slst-st

CHARLIER FRENCH INSTITCTB
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and
SO East 24th-st Boarding and day scbooL A primary

department. Fnpils prepared for College, bntloess. West
Point and tha Nayy School. The prospectus oi the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-
rents for tbe past nine years.

.^ Prof. ELLE CHARLIER, Director.

SIBS. MACACLAY'S
IRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABDINQ AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 263 Madisou-ay.,

Will reopen en WEDNESDAY, .Sept. 21.
For circular* of further particulars, pleaie apply as

above. a

UISS HAINES
AND

RIADEMOISELLE de JANON
Respectfully inlorm their Iriemls and the public that

their EDCli%h and French B ardin? and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. IOURaMERCY PARK,
Kill reopen TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20.

THEiMISSES HOWLAND
will reopen thair School and Classes for Yonng Ladles,
No 22 EaBT 35rii-ST., MuRRAT lliJ.L, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 2L They receive into tlicir family six pupila a*

boarders. Circulars may be obtained at the scbool.

Bfi.MtDiNf;
sriiooi, FOU boys epse^^.

Conn.. M. A. CUMM INGS, A. >!., Principal. Winter
ses-ic-ns will commence Nov. '2, to continue five months,
Koard and tuition. $i2S lor the session. Circulars at
Sh.-!don & Co., No. 3:15 Br^atiway. Mr. Cummlngs
will call on any perton nlkhing to paironlze such a
scl'ool, who will address a line to him in New-York, in
care uf Sheldon & Co., No 335 Ercadway.

H~I'DJ^N
RIVER INSTITUTE-AFFOUDS

the very beet auvaotages for aulasiica!, scieotllic,

c01ni11erci.1l and musical eduoation. Kreuch Conversa-
tion no I I.,etvis' Cymnastics lor Ladl.s. and Military
Dril for ilentn. daily, without extra charge. A new
Gyajnasium, costing $c,nuo. Fifteen instiuctors. Rev.
aL'N'o FLaCK, a, U4VClaveriick, Columbia Couo-
ty. N. Y.

rTGKRHA.nOOKKKEPING.WRITINJS,
Arithmetic, Nari.a-ion. Trl_oncm-try. Qreek, Latin,

&c PAl.NE'S Mefcantils Coik-iies .no*. i,3 dowery, and
Ml Fult m-.^t. Brooliiyn. Foreign-ors taught the English
laoitnage b> American teachers. Iwelre strictly private
rooms

f'
> Ook-KEKPIN(}. AllITIl.^lHTir, WHIT-
>I.\t;, Aic Mr- liOl.BE.VK. No. eon Broadway, will

priictlcal co'ir.-e to qualifv gettlemen lor

Private seats tUis

Regular terrji,.*;5

irive a .spfcial .

real b ok.ge.-pcTi l.i any l.iisines*.

TEACHERS.
TKACIIER OR VI-ITING TDTOTf.-

WaHe. I, by a graduate 01 several j>6Ars' experience
111 u-ac' 1. K. and wno understsndg discipLnis a sit ation
as It-acuer In a cla^ ijal lu&tlturio'i, or would eng.ce as
V sltiij,^ tutor : best of I ity reference given. Address
Z. V , .Siation D, New- York.

WA^TKl^-A PilOlFST.\.NT SWISS LADY OF
S! v-ral y^cTi' exrori.jiice as resident Kovernc'S lu

O' e fainiiv. wishes a similar pnslti'in ; teaches French,
German ani uiusiiv as V. II 83 the ru.jiment.j of an Eng-
lish educiMm. j\drlri SI It K . care of Me-srs. Kesfller at

Co., .\o. 12 fiirk-pluee. 10 v.-hoiii ihe refers.

La i;y" a reL s-i'TTt i e d to
her re-

1 'ixtitcta'-.uns a^ to saK-
. B. E., care of Rev. R.

A> <UNG
teach/ w iBies ao cQ^ragemcLit as govcrn-ss

fercc.ts '^reuLexceptioii.ioit;
rj ui;tlev)tle. Ad .reas Miss

Hcyt. 64ih(.st , ne.ir 'Jd-av.

COM 'm'PEFS,
aud PrinciDils of S.ho;

MK.VO-S OF lAMiLlIiS
can be infirm. d of we.l-

qualifed leai- en by a;p iii.g to J. A. NAtiM, Educa-
tional ar.d Geneial Ageut. 6 Beei^m&n-8t , New-^'ora.

7;:Tfi>i VN~4Tri>i:NT \vcsnks to o'ive
iui'.ruct; in in tlie (ie-i..an and Latin luiiguige ;

wouM a'so prepare bjvs for tli*- high scho^lain Geriuany.
Address M. N N., Bex .No 122 Times ninoe.

lly

SITCA-
TION as daily governess io a Echool or private fam-
Address H. P., Station O., Broadway.

A PAKISIANLAUY DBSIRES A

6],000h!J^^^""-^"^'

LOST AND FOUND.
OR STOLEN

U;.l'.e;lotii:esTRi:.\SIKV ; 3-1)

Niil'KS. all tilt-.; U,-t. 1, lc61. iiml inyaiile Ihre jeirs
alter date. Fillcmol said noies are for $l,U' each, and
ar' numbered r---;ectivt;l,- . jti.:i;j, l',:iii, lfi.34'j. 1 .Ji7,

15.34H. 2C.'iol.i, iti.M., l-.-iS.i, 2.J.2J, 21) 2i:4, 29,5!)6, :!..^;)",

2.=^.5fii. 29.6iji\ 2;.6(?i, aud twenty of taid notes are for

ftftOoea' h. and are numbered re.-t'c:ivelv i 32,163, :cj,i(>.;,

32.166, 3I!,1U6. 32,157, .1^,11.8, 32 1 .S. J-'.UU, 32,i;i, r!2..7J,

3 MTS. 3.!.174, S'J, IT-i. 32,17t;, :i-.177, 3.'.17s. 3I.6;0, 3l,^U,
34,512. 31,5W. Whensaid Dctes were lost or stolen ihey
had sDoexed to Ifleui the coupons due in April, 1M4, ana
ah th subsequent on.'S. ... . ..

Ti.t ahove reward will be pa d for th* aeliTcry of said

notes and coupons, or pmporiional'y for the delivery of

auv ol them lo the 0WD.;r, at tht ofiice of Ihe subscriber

at'No. 4d Wnll i-t,inCiiy of Nert-York, or lor sucti in-

formation as will lead to ihe rec. 'very thereof.

rL.<.MEN B. C.^NDLli-K, Attorney,
So. 18 WallSt.. New-Vork.

C'Q fliin REWAIin.-STOLEN FROM THE
'^OjUUU subscriber, about the 31 of beptetnber,

lifi3. between the Tiuaue f P.a^cdaK-, K, I, eeJ ibe

steamer ifaiijo, (whch sal e-^ from Now-York 2ltil^ep-

tembcr,) a DIAMOND NLCiCLACE, composed of forty

lariio diamonds (brilliants,! equal in sine, eicepuhe
clasp stone, which was lird.r. set plainly in sliver in

very old style, (Thirleen.h si.d lourtecnth cerrury )

The aoove reward will be lall for the r-coveryof Iha

aid necklace, by R.Q.HA^A
j>g-^^gy,^g'li^^i-Rp.

-BOND OF SI.OOO, No. 2n2.

LOST OR STOLEN- , ^ . .

..fthaCilyof Cincinnati tock. interaat 6 psr cent.,

due July ana Janr..iry. (iriucii'ii.! layahie 1882 All per-

fcins are warned avauiat nc,<o:iating the same as pay-

ment of principal a. d lo:-re^t of ti.e bond Lave ben
siopicd A suitable rewird II de paid by the uader-
sianed for the return oi the bond.eigneaioriB

^^,^ ^^ tMiET, No. 54 Willlam-t.

[ED UPIS A HUNDKKR.
chief; one a lame cliisicr diim >nd. the other with a

graon stone ; $26 will be i-i. M to l-ring them to mv ofTiCf.

FRED. WRICUT, No 19 lieiver-^t.sj

LOST -TWO RINGS. '

HORSES AlVii CAUKIAGES^
CAVALBY HORSES WANTED.

Catalbt BtRSA'-, Orricr o? AssT. <JrARTSKn*8TE, >

No. l state-lit.. Nrw-YoRS. July i7. lsi. 1

I will purchase in t<PFN MAK'- ET all tbecivalry
horses that mity bo j-resented ar d pass inspec ion a: thi

Govcrnmcr.t s'liBli?. corner of luth-av. and 3Sth-st., in

this City, UD'il liirther i-otici".

Payment mil be made in i necks, payable Incertiflcatei

of itdcbteucess. w!in niv.oi (li or more horses are re-

ceived, irlce, one liundred nnd -i.x'y-Bve ($165) eacii.

GI-.O. 1 BKOHNING,
Ci<"t. and Am! Ouarlermastcr.

I7f11
SAl.K A HAMSOUK TKA.M <iF \'."Ei.L-

niii c'-ed daiir* gnu mie, imio y ars old. sound
and kin i. fuliatilj for .nrriiits 'r si.ld e. and rcileeily
bs.e or lidip*' ..sc ; pi i .e l.iw. Iu,oire of e.(i. iJ.\!t-

B u'V. No. f2 ijr.iadtvay.ot F. C. I'LaTI, Owrgo, liojia

County, New-Vork.

SALE A
N

for* s and atter 4 o clock
FiOIl

-

t p. tprcn. Ac N. liOUGt, No.
G.JOD BUGGY WAGON. WITH

H East 3uth-st., ba-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MJV;

O.'IP JAME3 COATS. NOW
>Vliids..r. 11 -AT Newburgh, Oraoge Co.

Torira<-. li'O 'ors (;r:s. .lid in geod order. Apply to

JOil.\ SCULLION, \ew-W ird.ior.

CMUt SAJ.K-THE 31

y Ivt&y at Naa-

PKINTINO.
FRANCIS <S5 LOUTREl,

Btatiooers, Prln'ers and I'ookblnders, Ng. 43 UlJien-
lM>a, iudaia talkjM. l^ianaiteWi^

J^UCTION SIXES.
Voaais WiLiiNS, Aactionaar.

FABTITION 8AX.B OF VALUABI4E PROP.
BBTY,

ON OAK -ST., 8TH, 9TH AND lOTH ATS , KTB, B6TH
_ AND B7TH ST8.

v-SiS-.i^BI-O^ * CO. wiU Ml at auction, on WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 28, 164, at W o'clock, at the Exchange
BalesToom, No. Ill Broadway, by order of the Superior
Court, oiidr the dlreotloa of LIviEgslon Llringston,
ksq., referee :'

Oak-si. One lot on south side, near Fearl-st-, known
aa No. t Oak-st.
8TH-AT. lira lots on northeastoorner ofsth-ar. and

BSth-st,
*TH-AT. Five lots southwest oomer of Stb-ar. and

E6tfa-Bt,

lOxB-iy. One lot sut lids of loth-ar., between B6tb
and 67 th sts.

MrH-8T. One lot sooth side SSth-st, 400 feet west of
ttb-ay.
(7tu-ti. Two lots south tide 67th-tt., aoc feat east of

nth-ar.
Sixty per cent, of the purchase money may remain on

mortgage, if desired by the pnrchaaer.
STlTT & RUSTON, Attornay s, Mo 192 Broadway.

BoTiLsa jc WiLBOif, Aaetioneert.

BY BOTELBR dE WILSON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Oynci U. S. Capttol EiTanstoiv, 1

Washing roif, D C, Sept. 8 184. J

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, ootnmencing at 10 A. M.. th*
following variegated and plain marole will be sold at
public auction on the groauds north of tha United Slate*
Capitol :

liK) bio lis Tennessee marble.
1,000 cu^ feet or remnants ditto. '

12 ple< C'j ."otomac marble.
600 oubie feet Vermont green seripentlne.
8 coliiii:!. -hafts ditto. <

2,0W) cu' ic leet remnants Italian marble.
At tbe same time will be nold a large lot of dcorsi shnt'

ters aud building materials of various kinds.
By order of tbe Secretary of the Interior.

ClitMENT L. WEST. General Superintendent

Cut or Nrw-YoRi, DzPAaTMBST or FmaKos. 1

CouPTaoi.LXR'8 OrrioB, Sept. 17, 1864. f

liBASBS OF PDHLIC DOCiiS, PIERS
AND SUPS AT AUCTION.

Tbe right to collect and retain the wharfage for the ni*
or occupation of the undermentioned docks, pier* and
Blips, for the term of ten years from IBe first day ot No-
Tember. 1864, will be s >1J at public auction, at the City
Ball, on T04SDAY, i ci. 18, J8t,4, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

B. ara aivaa.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo- of Wtts-*t
Lot No. 2 Pier No. 4S, foot of Charlton-it
Lot No. 3 Pier No. 46, foot of ICing-st.
Lot No. 4 Pier No. 47, foot of Hoostoo-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be bad at tSb Oomp-

truller's Office. By order of tbe Oommisslonars of tha
Sinking Fund. MATTHEW T. BKKN.nAN.

^ Comptroller.

8CRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
Orrioi or tbi Dii., Lackawahua & W. R. R. Co.

New-You, Sept. Mth, 1864.

This CopipaDy will hold their Twentieth Regular
MoQihly Auction, en WEDNESDAY, the 2i:th day of
tsEPlkMiiEK, 18C4, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tbe OFFluC
OK THE COMPA.SY. No. 35 WILLIAM-STREE 1. at
which tlmo they will offer, by JOHN H. DRAPER,
Auctioneer, TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND TONS OF
FRtSH VflNKD SCR.^NTON COAL, embracing all
tlie usual sizes, and deliverable at their Depot, Klixa-
bethport, N. J., daring tha month of Ociotxr L*xt.
Tbe sate will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the highest tidder; no bids, in any form whuttntr,
Ibeing made for account of. or on behalf of tba Company.
Ihe terms and conditions will be tbe same as hereto-

fore. t.nd will be folly made known at time and place of
sale. JOHN BKltiBIN, PresiOept.

MoERis WiLKts, Aiictieneer.HANDSOME HO USEHOLD FURNITUREAT AtCTiON.
X. R. LUDLOW 4 CO. will sell at Auction OB
TUESDAY. Sept. 27, 1864. at 11 o'clock, at

No. 6 Fa t 37tb-st., near 6th-av.
Handsome Household Furotture AB the furnitnre.fco.

contained lo said house, consisting in pwrt of rosewood,
pur or suites In brocatel. centre and fancy tailta,
eia.uere.^. Hue pier and mantel mirrors, couches and easy
chairi in rep-^, mahOKany bnCTet, dining chairs, ro^ewood
and oax eziensicn tables, very flue rosewoad and mv
hogany I reoch bediiteads. armolre a glace, wardrobe*,
dre.-s.cg bureaus and tables, wivuh^tands. Psycho glass.
ro.-ewniMi anil walnut 1 brary bookcases. library tables
and c'na<r..', mantel clocks, spring bejs. nlr ma'.tresses,
boisteis and pillows, bee French china, heavy cut gla^a,
very rich Bohemian glas* suin.'r set. bronze chandel-
ier, and nxtures. kitchen ntenbils. \z. .Catalogues reaay
on Saturday, at tbe office. No. 3 Plne-sl

Oeobgi Cook, Auctioneer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
On TUESDAY 27ih,:in6t . atll oclick.its 1 srooms No.
Ill Broadway; aucticu sale of same very superb lurni-
ture, cjoslsticg of parlor sul'es of virions styles,
cliamh:r suites, library and dlning-r.-^om su'es, rosewool
ela^eres, oak and black walnut hulfits. ex<"n8loQ family
tables, ioungei. ea?y chairs, hail stands a:d chairs, bcok
caie*, Ac This sale will be absolute. Goods boxed fr
shipping on tbe premises. N B. At private sale two
rockaivay wagons, tuee fine si igbs.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
The undersigued will attend to eales at auction of Rial

EsT.iTi, 5;tocS, &c,. on the most favorable term<, also to
private sales.

D. .W. SF.AM.W, Anotlonoer. No. 14 Plne-t.
(10 years with Adrian U. Muiler.)

IlENRT G. Evans, Auctioneer.

CROCKERY AND G KASS.-HENRY O.
E V AN 3. .*. uetione- r. Trill -eli in lo!.** to suit ret lII,ts.

on TUr..SUAY, Sept 2.-, at 10 o'clock, at No. 13 hard ly-
st.. a gpnerai ass-jrtmcrit of white granite d'unrr. ten.
aud toilet v.-.'ire. all kind* of common ware, be.t and
se.-'nds, giass war..-. *f.iocy chin:t. toilet .sets, Ac. ^.,
which must be sold tr.thuut reserve. Goods oarclully
replaced tor i^hii.ping.

Bii.i'a Hfaii Baxk, Nw-York, Sept. 23, l-f4.

TWENIY-feKCONU U I V I D K .> O.-TilB
r.okrd of Direc ir< .if the Pulls Head Bank hj^c

this day dec ared li e r usual quarterly dividend of ti,ree
I'l; ler cent., free of Government t.ix, oui oi trc eai 11-

ings of the pa't three ii.oiUiS. peyablo on and alter tiie
first day of October next. 1 he transfer IkioUs will be
ciocea Irom thi= date to 'jcr. Ist. inclu.-lve.

t;. W. W1,.LKTT, Cashier.

A CAKO.
" MonaJuoc^," the Tiincj London correspondent, in-

forms tl.e readers of this paper thit he will not read >'rs.

Fa-nh.im'sbook, WOJ! iN .iS"I) HER ERA, Intimating

hcwever, that were she to "dash down a precipice on a

llesican Mustang in fletb-colored tight*," &u., ha Wouid

lavish hair a crcwn upon the spectacle.

The publishers of WOIIAN AND HER ERA beg to In-

form the reading public that Mrs, Faroham's bools was

neither written nor published with tbe exjiectation of

winning such readers a* " Monadnock," or any who*e

estimate of woman is based solely up in youth aud beiu-

ty. They r.tttier hope that tbe great body of though lu!

and intelligent men and women will design to read a

work, of which the Westminster Review says ;

*' There is one good fiature Id this book which I* In-
deed its aniii.ailijg ?.pirit. Whatever ai-y 1 iver has at uny
time ima>ri,.ed his misliess to De, that tirs. Fan hrtui ao-
solutely declares It lo be the duty of every Wiiua 1 to

become. It Is lmpc8^ib.e to quariel with any doctrine
that would lead to ciieb a result."

WOUAN AND Hg.B ERA is pabiisbed in two vol-

nmea, muslin, at $3, or one in leather ai $3 S*. Address

C. U. PLUMB h. CO., Publishers, No. 274 Canal-st,

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.
TU8

TREMAINE IJKOTHVB'3
LINOi.'I.N' & JOHNSON

CAkll AIO'.V SONG L'MiK
Will be ODt WEliNE.SUAY, tbe 28th. Everv song
written express'y for this ca'.jip.iiiin. - ud adapted to tbe
most Dotuiur and fnmili.ir airs of tiie day.

I'rice. 15 ceuts ; $!( per bunureil S nd In your orders
to C M. TRigMAlNa. No. 176 Wasbiogtou-st.i can b*
obtained al auy news agency.

HE l.'H PROVED PHRENOLOGICAL
BLSr Showing the exa-t location of al the 1 rgaaa

01 tbe lirain : designed tor i.earners. in IhU H>ad uil
liie newly -diaCDvered Organs of thj lir.ln are glTcn It
shows each Indlvinual Organ on one side, and all tfe
greup Social, Executive, Intcileetual and ^lural on
tin- other. Price, for the largest size, f 160: smaller,.*
icnis. ir seul by expipss. iS cents must oe adieu tor
packing-box. For sale by Bookeeliers and Druiiglsls.

FOW.LRA.NU WELLS.
No, 3b Broadway, .Sew-York,

THE NCALI'LiL-h-DlTliD BY" kD\VA'KD~H,
DIXO'M, M. D, and puhli-hed by EVEHAKDISW AKNKK, Vcsey.ft., APtor H.iuse. hereafter the prico

Will be 6 cents each iiumlier. There will oe no change In
t IC qu li'ty of paper or style o? printing. As it ha* beea
tlie must eieKantly printed journal io the country, the
e .it.r Ii detcmiued it shall remain so.

IklOHMtliST'S ILMISTUATED I.IONTH-l.l.Y AiNU MME. I1EH.)KI.-S1'.S MIKRi.R. 1-Ta8H.
IiiNti cm hired. > ingle coiies. 3J centu i yearly, $j, nuna Vilcab e premium, oftice No .39 Beekra^u-st Do not
I :i tisfcih - m d.-! Ua.;azine. .Specinieii co|.ies msiledtiejop tecti|.t ui tiie ji riee. Oct .ber number no.- reidy.

. TflE NKW POPULAR CVMPaVgN
ng Mote for Abraham Ad.lre.is H. L. STOUT.

Burlinjton, Vt., or V\U.A. POND 4i CO., New-Yoik
rrice, 30 cents.

jT'Oii

KV^X. BOOK** .4DVRRTI8ED. WITH
.^T-prir^.

milled orexpe.?edfree, bv J. A. VASH, I'du-
catiunil rd l,t:.:-T<i\ ;:en' for Schojls and Kamilius.No. ; I ceiU;T. t., -iw-Yorlt.

Dl H A.liJISlNUS
only rell.ihle oo'^ i>.Sf

NKW WORK. THE
E \v.-, i.-ii lV; r- ,

-SPKCIAI.l.Y for lu.le.i. iL
. W AI..SEK. lubiisUer. No. I V,.s ,t , A.l^r Hon..

I^^j^AL KOTICES.
iVOTi( TO ciiEniToir-vi)ricir~73
J. ^ etihy tilven. a'cording lo law, to all person^ hav ng
c.' .im<or d..nind.iai;aint thee- tat* of JOiiN TaYLiiiI,
1 v r .< Ihanv. neceae.l, tliat tuey are required to t-\Uiliit
tiie H.iioe. with tbe vooclicrij lu support th r^ol, t. ihi
siio(.. ibc'. the aominiatratnr.iof the ooJs, chilels and
cream of said Oecea-ed. at the cificc of JOHN TA if-

LOK S .--DNS, .No. 133 Broadway, Alhanv. or No. .1.31

Gre- iiAiih-sf.. Ne. ^ ork, on or l-efori the li-t dav of No-
vin.Vr next. Dated .MbLoy. this 2Sth day of April,
A.D .tbW. E. E. TAYLOR. ^

J.B.TAYLOR. jAdatlAistxUon,
1 Maaa-Uv<n.l(0-1VM.B.XAYL0&)

FINAHCUL.
TBRaHLTB s CO.

NO. U WALL-gT,wm felT* snbseriptlons lo theNEW .30 TRBA8PBT NOTE LOAN.

liT iTt*"
*" '""*'* *" denemlnatlon* of tso.

THKBB TEARS from Aug. 15, 1864-lnterest payable

IfSi:!l"'"' " enirency. at tbe rate of 7 3-10 PB
t/ENT. per annam.
The notes are payable In Currency at matorlty. or con-

Tertlble into O.SO SIX Pfia CENT. BONDS, with
interest, payablejn Gold.
All deposit! made prior to An, 15, will draw inUrett

at tame rate.

The usual eommisslon* allowed on thl Loan and also
on tbe 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to eonvert tbe U. S. T.30 TRXAS-
ORT MOTS3 into the S Iper cent. BONOS *f ISSl,
itb prompts esa, and on laTorable terms.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market ratea,*ll kinds of
00V2RNMENT SECURITIES, melnding
U. 8. 3.30 BONDS.
U. B r.30 TREASURY NOTKa
C. 8. la MOS. 0KRTIFI0ATS3 OF INDEBTID.

NESS.
U. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. 8. Two Tear a per cent LKGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 8. e per cent COUPON and BKGISTKRED.i f

issi;
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF IH089TEDNBSS

collected or purchased.

THB WBW PATRIOTIC \.Ok3t.

FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.,

vU] receive subscriptions to tbe new
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

Tbe notes will be issued in dentnnlnatloDS of fSO, Sin,
$(00, $l,OM and $5,w, with Isterest at the rate of 7 3- it

per cent., or one cent, per day on each tt<', payable eemi-
annnaljy. They will be dated ^ag. U> 1M, and will be
payable at the and of three year* in cnrrent funds, oj
convertible into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payablS^
principal and Interetit, in gold.
On all paymaota made prior to Aug. 16. interest will

be Bllowed, and after data Interest will ne charged.
IGT Literal arrangements will be made witb banks,

bankers atd dealer*.
8UB80B1PTI0NS ALSfJ RBrFIVKD FOR THB

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Govarnment aecuritie* bonght and wld at

market rate*.
JS" Special attention given to the conversion of to*

eld 7-3C notes into the six per cent, bonds of Ibsl.
Bolder* of amounts less than %iW> can now avsll

tfcemaelvea of the prlviiegv of conversion, a* the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued la denomination- of ti4
and $100, as well a* tbe larger denominations heretofore
itsaed. Id converting tbe notai doe Aos. IS. interest
will b adjoated to tint date.

FISK * HATCH,
Mo. 38 WU-t.

GRFNNELL St NEVBRS,
STOCK BROKERS. No. 15 Broad-sU, New-York.
Governmrnt isrcuritiet. Railway Stocks, Ac., ko .

bought and sold at th* N. T. Stock Eicbaage. exclo-
sivelr on commitsion.
WILLIAM F . GRlN N ELL. BENJAMIN M^N tYER3.

fiUBSCRIPTIONS RECEtTED"''fb THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
(M per cent, commission allowed,)

LIYERMORt *CLEW8 Ik CO.,
No. 3i Wall-It, New-York.

Bankers and Government Loan Agent*.

KlGHTU NATIONAL BANK
NO. 650 BKOADWAT,

Mear Hieecker-st ,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Snbserlptions reeeivea foi the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire commission of $2 50 on each $1,000 allowed.
10-40 BoDdt on hand for Immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
Corner 36ih-et., Broadway and Ctb-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Tre*nry
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot tbe Commoo-
weaitb. Ten-Forty Bond* on band for Immediate ds-
Uvery. .^ C. DARLING, Preaident.

J. W, B. DoBLsa, Cashier.

JOHN B. MURRAY <k CO..
BANKERS.,

Ko. 11 Broad-st.. near Wa)l-it
DEALERS IM UNITED STATES SECURI'HES.

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO..
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AMD TRa VELBRS* OBKDITS
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AMD ABKOAa

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an act parsed by the Legislatnre of the

Slate of .New -York, entitled an Act to auhonze the
lormalion ol a Corporation in place of the NonheriJ .Kail-
rosd Company, dissolved, and lo empower said CoTp.,ia-
llcn to execute a mortgage odod hb property, PA8Sc.d
March 31, 1^67, as reviicd and amended Ijy the act for
thei purpose, passed Api il 8, 1864. and to an ord'r o in*
Hupreme Court of tke State cf New-York, moie purso-
!.nt I hereto : Notice is hereby gi\en to Willnin A.'
Whfel-r, John S. Eldredge and Wiliam ti lirown.
1 rustees for the boldf rs of the Second Uortgane Honds
of tlie .Norihern Railroad Cnmpiny; O'crge A Ke tr|l,
Franiils B. Crowniosliiel* apri Wll.iain C. Bfown. Trus-
t'ea for th e holde rs of tbe I'irst i'ortgig* Bonds of the
}Sia"''ii> Rai'rdaT roiop"Sny ; iTalvin w Gihhs. i- xe -

utor of James G Hopkln*. decea..-*d ; Vary J. Br .n.
.1* doilnlstratrix of Anthony C. Brown, decea'^*^ Joset'h
W Clark, William Thomas. J. A. Biiroham,. l-ra-l

WMtD'ey. H. riolli* Runnewell, the Hope Iri-n ranee
Comi'any. the Vnited States Insurai.ce i;omianv. tha
Kew-KuglsT.d Mutual llnrine In urance C^mjanT. J. J.
Al.hott. Otis Dani'i. Richard Olnev, Peter Butler the
Northern Rallroa.1 Compaty of Neir-iiampsbire, 'eiirrt
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan, John S. Missnoo the
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other j-f.rti.n^. If

bcy there be. who have b.eii maoe parties hereio.o.eto
sny decree made t-y tie Supreme Court, in res net to
eul.er of the mortgaees lierelc.fore e.\eciited bv the
Northern Railroad ConlYany. that application wiil be
made to the Supreme Court fores.id, ,it a f'l pertl
Teun thereof, to he held iil the Coiiri-h< use in ll,c town
of Caiitno, lu and f r the County of S' Lswrei cr, u to.-
Cri.t 1 urs lay io October next, at Ihe oot'il.u tl ih' i i;-t
on tha* d ly. or as soon th*- reader a? .-cnii. ,-1 t ^e I.*i,r0.
fr an order that ihe Trnsitej i Pfsrtb op ol ti.e laid
Northern Rallrond. Willi. ,111 a. V r.c, i,.-r. .' . I o s |.;i

dredne Hnd WillinmC. Hrr.ffii. tra ..- 'cr tht &af:i sr:-' It^
aopurreraiu'os to the I i>fd,.!isl,.iri:h ana I h'. *.'h irii

pUltr Tinlr ai Comp.iny. i.nd II at ihe ,..sijf|'ij :,-.< sail
Of'ler io tills rnatier is m flit it, the offlrv ' *

i u ,trr of
the County o,' M. Lawreo;"*, wt-re any rsi i" t<terefled
can procure a copy thereof. Daii'd .^cpl. I. '

on AS G ttvFns,
IttorDey for Ogdejisburgb and Lake < Lampljlu llai.-
roaJ Company.

THE EXCELSIOR PETliOLBCM COM-
PANY.

The Excelsior Petroleum Company Is a c-poraf'oo or-
gsnizei under the laws of the .Sisa of Mew-Vo ,; with a
capital III

^oii
.0.11 , diviiied ioin 10, ,11011 sharer. CI thr car

v& ue 01 is> 1 ai II, the sbarebolders of which are eiempted
from alt persona! llaiiiiity.

the property of this Company consists of Petrol urn
Oil lands, in fee simple (loca'ed in tbacoontv o' Veran-
go. State of fenosylvanlai togethar with sunarv lease*
of oil wells, which are for th* most part actually produ-
cing .It the pru.-eut time.

Tbi^ diilerent propertiiM have been selected wit n gr^t
care by cmirelent judges. The interests now deveupedl
are producing obu a day, or 4 per cent pier m lith on
amount uf capital.
The future prospects of Ibis Comnany, on tbe furtber

development ol the property now in its possession, are
iDcalC'jIable. It is coiihdently .expected that a divi-
dend of 10 per cent a month can le readily declared,
when the several wells ara finished that are now rapidly
approaching completion, on territory which bas never
yet failed of production.
The books are nnw opened for sabKribers at the clBces

of Messrs T.KETCHAM iCO .No. t* Wall-st.: Messrs.
WING & EVANS, No. 74 leaver stre t (cor. Hanorerl.
M'Siirs. J. C. DAYTON i (lO.. No. l('7 Frrnt-.l.. and
WM. A. FO VLEK, *,. No. Broadway

Orrici or TBI Gsicoar Gold Iii.iin'7 Compakt,)
Mr.vr Yoxk. fsart. 14, 18l. I

AMEEINO OF THE STOckll<) l.nE<<S
of the ilregory Gold Uinin^ Comuagy will be held

at the office of tba company. No. 17 William-st.. on
\YONliSDAY, Sept. 28, at 1 o'elook P. M.

THOMAS WILDES. Secretary.

Ornci or MikvibotaMiisinij CoiiPtKT,\
Mo. 13PlllIBTr.IET,_

>

_-._____ _ Miw-roai, S'To'. Jr, 1^--i- L.

TVOTICE tS. HEREBY rjVEN, THtl' BY,_ , ,
hereby" "qivUiA v/esolujloh of tbe Board of Dlre^ors, an A.tiie-sM.iT

Toaa, c-

. . -w- ... ...,'effoiw. - -

01 live a6llars per share has beeu levied opon tr r t apl-

ta]. .-:gck ot this comnaov, payable oo the tcnib day of
October next, al their olrce. with Interest 'fc- iraf or.

The transler boots will be closed on the 7ili oc. after

which no transfers of Stock will be made bn w I, ch as-

sessments are unpaid. 8. A. BANKS, Trea.-nrer.

Orrics or tus St..Lod.s. Jacuorvilu akd \

Chicago BAiiaoAii Co^'PART. }
J AOKBOHVILL*. 111.. Sept. IK. 1^4. )

COUPONS OF THE J livS i MOltTGAGB
Bonds of tbe St. Laais, Jacksonvtlls and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1, Ibdl, will be raid on anl
after that date, at (he office of U. K JESUT A CO, Ko.
SHExchiinga-ptace, Mew- York less'Goveraawnt tax.

JAMES BhRDA.V. Irc-atnrer.

Orrici or xaa L'Kiow Coai Co., No. ( P nt-sr., I

Nrn-YoaA., 8i pt 2i, iS^J )

DTVIDKND TOE BOARD op- DIRECTORS
liave Ibis day declared* Dividend of Five percent out

of I he ex ruings of the company, payable on and aleriu
dsv of October.
The transfer book* will be dosed from the ^-ifh Inst, to

Csi, 4>. both davs indusiv*. S. 1- CKO.sitv.
Treasurer.

Orriox CiucAGo **o Itocx .lj>k Kaii.*oai C I

Mew Tua..,Scp . 3 . lrJ f

A DIVIDEND or 'IHi'l-.H i'ER '/> t

free of Government tsx, has .ilils dayb^en ddla ad

pyb!e to the siocaholdtrs .othcl-ih -iay of 0<-l
J
*r

n^i . The Iransl.r books will be rio.-'.-d on 'he 3 li day
of Sepiember. and reopened on toe Uta dav of Octocer
next > ^NCIS H. TOWS, Sec retary.

^~F7lcTor~TH AOIROItPACg COSPAUr, 1

Mo 13 Aii.LiAJi-sT., .Vb' -Yobs, .-cjit.ii, liJ 4. I

THEAN.MJAL
ELECTION OEDf-fCT.

iiLiS of this company will lake place on MONDAY
Oct. 23, ISM. al Ihls oOre. _ ..

GKO. T. M. BAVI8, PrMldenk
Gio. W. PSATT. Secretary.

ITiOR SALH-STATR OF MA88A0HC8fiT+S
I Five per cent Coupon Boi>ds, dne in 1894. JniereJt
acd prtiicipai
BRO.S. A CO.,

FITiANCIAU
fBB PKBBIOSNT PBTB01.B17H

PANY,
FBisisKkT, TKMANoo couNTr, mnt.

Capital Stock l
IB sbarrs of $?> each, aar valna.
Sobteriptioo pnc* f ijiiar shaM.

These lae ds cootatn ab' nt t<.4f<t acrei on tba AI
Rivet, ,na o BemlocF Porcupliie aba MeCfaa
5f, "ft.

'" "" '>orlDg irritory of over ta ai

k,^^!"" 'l'^"^ ineweiif oc thadJelninc
cle,k^ 1^' -Celebratwl Heydrlek '^JWU Mat

'To^2i^^i?,*^"f'' ""Plies ot-oU.

wi^rt fn^i^'j
'"^' ""' t" P"rtios of limited 1DVsed inducements are o*erl

""""*'
BuhscrioUon book,, miipsand .iia...ibe Obtained at tht ol^ce ..?

*" '*^'
L H. 81MP80M ACQ. Mo. U Cadar-* '1

(TOLEDO Ac WABASH RAILWAY tfo.
"

ori^cifirTKi StcanaaT.t

NOTICE
U hereby given .ha7t'CA^''n',;.^!S '^'

the Stockholder^! tbi lo^a^ W^i^^lCSi;!
and the iraES.tion o" general biisinSs. will ai kSJf5

New-York will 5e closed on lii- 2<tb day <8 SnliaMand opened on tbe Ttb day of Oc ober, 1M *
J. N. liROMMOiro, 1

n. J. MFSSENOBB*
., B.^^SI R.
NO. 1^ BIl'lAliWAY

JfJUQ receive subacrlpiions I'o um- n i, w 7 nx7^.i 1

NOTEs^and
iu-40

?;oNDs.".Lj''i,'-^Jy^2B
We buy and sell at market ralM.

*

V. D. 8-28 BONDS.
"""' *

U. S.es. OP IMI.
U. S ONK-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
p. 8. ODARTr HMASTI.RS CHECM.
V. 8. 7:^1 X..TES cnverted into U StS.
U.S. CKKTlFiCATtS COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Stlvtr. C-nnda and Uacamal

Bought and .<ola at best rates.
ACCOUNTS ol Banka Banker*

eaived on favorable urius.
and ladlvidvtll W

The
t ArTIOM.

ruhlle are eau'l.'ceo Atslnn leoaivlBV er
tiaiing tbe follr.wing I'ciied Sta-v* 7 3-i*^ mt ^SSC
Treasury Notas of tbe recent itsue. dated Anv. lA mSL
via.:

^^
NOS 9r>9.1 NOTrS OF $1,0 EACH,

tba same hiving beao frxiiiuUo'lv obtaiaadaAd aoHi*
having eeo filed wita the Treasury Departaent I

tba payment or ooaversiun of^the is 1 al pilailti""

Cashier Baakaf CeasiMna.
Niw-Yoai, Sept. n. IU4

t6~c \ pi T a L I sTS.
li,li 1 "AN.

The above amount wai'ed 00 ter, years* 7 perec^
semi-anoail Cojpoii Hon Ik of Cortland Cooaty, N. Y>
Interest aud principal payable a.' my banking ottee. Nib
139 Broadway. H. J. MfcaSmog^

Stats or Nsw-Voas.. Bask DapAansavr, >

ALiA.M. .inlyiLUCI. J

NOTICE IS BEKEBY GIVEN. PDESOAn
to chaj ler .36. Kaw. r,r

l-.'is, that tbe circulatiag Botaa
of tlie Li ATHLR iJANUFACTLRk.RS- BANK, Mew'
fork City, au iocorporaied bnnk who e charter has o*
piled, will le r dtcoiel AT PAR hr oe SopwfolaodeBt
of tbe Banking liepir'ment, >.I ike New-York 8t^
Bank, .sibanr. ao I at the Leather kianu acturers' BaoK,
Mew- York > ity. Th' outsia dn g m tetof (he said Ban^
most ) presented ;ur rei. rap uti w | ,ie six Tears of thM
date of this noi ice I sod ill n.ie. lb traaeoted lor pa^
meot ana reoempt no within ti,e ticoe above aperifl^
will cense to be act urg- upon n, / tnnds in tbe bands a(
the Saperintendect for that po p >^e.

U . H. '. A V : Y'-.-' .Saperintendeat.

Ol ,K i .. .^
-

;r. KAiiaoAB Co., I

No. 23 WiTliAU-'-T N , V 'S , 1 i.3e,.t. 2, i>4 I

THE ANNt AL l>JKKT I"^f; > THESTOCK-
ho ders of this crmr>any will l.e leM 00 t2ie firs*

MOS IiaV of (ictoler . t the Cice r,f th* company, Ne.
IS WiUiani-st., New-Yor. at 11 o'rl<k A M , for tbe
tTtns ciion 01 such busiLtst s may 'ooia before tne
meting. JuO.> A DIX. Preaidjant.
H V loos.

Secretary^
.

Orrics or las Chicaoo axp Aitjo R. K. Qd..>
Chi . o. I I... 14. pi. :4, UH f

COTrPiiN"
OF - HE !>'<> EBaMIBO*

the Chii aio and A lion Killr " t . . ,1,- Oct 1, 1S4,
w II oe paid on and after ih .1 d 'a st t.- office ofMestri.
kl. K. Je<np A Co.. No. ss t zciii.|ie Place. New-York,
less government tax.

^J'lS
-i n PRICE. Trqaarer.

OfTici OP Tis M-.'i03A CenpArt, \N. 3. Wl.i-ST .1 -T. NlW:.Toai. I

NOTICE
l."* BKli KHV 1 l> > THAT TBB

OctidK-r rui.<>Ds ol 'bt- <'oiii;.~Dys Konda ef IM
will be paid nn a'.d I'ter the '.'d of 1 >ct. her next, an pre-
sentation at the Ofi ce of tne Coini4B>- Hyor^areltba
Board. >v I IT l':<. Secretary.

TMIE INTEltEST DCi: ON THE nOBT
A ga^e Po^c^ of Ihe Se^ -^ ork n a ea Uavan Bail-
roal Company, utt. 1. 1 C ,

after th I i!a.-. st Ihe B:.ua of LJi- H
av and 2 t . et K
New Vo A.Sept f. IPS!

noNOi~iTT^F7r> rrrp~<TN t oi nty, new
|> >oRK. We have ( r j,l. i.n :. , f |) eoont> g<
Je.^er.' II m ihii S a-e le-o-i :^r loi
legwl i,utli riL. anl - r u.

*
r--* '

yearly. Thev are * d sir- ic n >* r- tri

I.S iiW. LA.sitK. A O..

II I p id on tai
e I u ol ic. corner ef 4)a

..VNETT, Traaa.

' purposes undaa
III. ii.teresl hal

0, 52 WaB-st.

Ga ossf' Baii N t Vos .

*
ept. 2b 18*4.

THE El.LrciON ro V f. . ^KfTORS AND
insp lUirs ol g.ci.ii to- ).',- l.i t tutin. wjl? b

held al ihc isnki v 11 .oe nn V'o. ;,r. the id of Octo-
ber next. htweei. the a.iur- of 1 ! ' .1 i o' k^ekw By or>
der of the Poirl. SAV I. i r n ; r k. Cashier.

DivTi)i;>i' .

Orr'Ct or thk P>*.>ia R/ 1.

TcltmS BU.L IN . N "-

It...-.

"nTRTirrii ni' I'r.^ t>.

irec'o-s nave thi day d-M-'l --e.l 1

(') I'.r tot oji ot th- .-ar. lug m
three moi.Ti.s fn I ni? '1 '^h III ho. n

cnt ol- e earn nz- of .1 .-aiio'r. .-^i*

aijle 10 tbe a.iK-i,U i-tt .r 1 <ir

BDdaffr.he th c'o'i' r n-xt 1 ii

b*chs.*d f oro il e>er,iiiis 01 <li

Ihe ;ili October oelt. Iit-VIl'.

THTOir

i
OPPICk

jVOT1 ^ asse

S'lE rr- .vN- Ii

S n. J 1' 1 1
. 1

'

Til K 1~ Hf?FJ : > i

lesso'.nt of Tl rec l!o!Ur
Jeviel ui>u'lie ('ij.|i:i' S- 1 1. of

lilmidn ' tpfr t'<.ir>:scv, : .j
;

l>er ir.ifto'. i.t :n - pf.i-' ot ' !
'

of stock will 1'. jiIoT''.! a'ti ^ tl

asscssmtn: s'lali ii>e lie* 1 1. o :

.l.tWr- II. ^.

NlW-YoRk, S( .. lu, Ir .1

' C0XPA5T,\
i T.. }

. p 4. I8r4. )

V KDARD or
Oi ideoa of Konr
: e lOad for tha
'u - .11 Per Ceut.

. 'I. v-.seis. Ac, pay*
.. v-otatrves Ch^

.'er bo i^s wii
.itcmu r uLtJ

. .1 rca^urer.

. I.' I IB Co , 1

-\oat. J

: f ^ ' H.AT Alt
," r .--i-e has beea

.. ^
: .-hit-a and Ca-

',. >.. l.e 'jiJlh ."'pt-l^
It. wny No "r.mgfera

-< 'e di te u L-ss tba
.. O'l B.v or er.

I'iii.VS. Trea?BPer.

SAVIWGS KANK8.

>



SHIPPING.

...'<r.tur<Jay, Oct. 1.

S::'iir,lay, Oct. 6.

..,..Hi.lurd.iy, Oct. 15.

tisuiriUy, Oct. 12.

Saturday, Oct, 29.
.. ..^nturtl.ij. Not. 5.

S tur.t .V. Nov- IX
...bStuiJay. r<eT. 19,

.-ft^

mW-YOHK MAIL ST8AMSHIP t^''\''^-*HV
I,ia of Slde-Whel St^.irn_r-_

crry.ui til. ,

United States Um^I ">

Will ^J^il *' ^'^''

iJORNlKO 8T.*.R.... ii=e'""'"-

(UimMo STAB \:,^''--"

fiVESiS^i
SI aB ,?-",

ORNIN'O STAK Iirrl.urn.

IDwo JiADA Jii-.ne....

CVKNI.VO STAR Bell. ....

)AY STAB (l.uiKiiaj;.)*"
At 3 o'clock. P. M.,

from Pir tC Jforth Hirer, 3<i I'ler iiboT* Canal-st., I. T.
Thf Morning Mar || i.iHK toiiis, tlia /-.'n n /ik .S/'rr 2,01%

Uie Gufimg Sta' 2,416, tne /'.i/y jrnr 2,7,!-.aT,d the iinwo

tiada 1,T99, custom-houte metiiircmtut. 'I .' tir p.ii?n-
nr aocommodatioai are cot excelled by tboiit! up^n any
(ther teamera.
Mo Frelgbt reoaired or Bllli of LadloK nenec! a^r 12

'dock on day o( Bailing. For Kreicht or f.Ksageauply
%o JAUKS A. KAVNOK, No. lU Baic.ay-it.

8PKCIA1. Notice,
KptwIthitaBilins eyery exertion upon our Dart we are

kuable to comnleta the baioooi of tb<r steamship ilo'ning
J^far Id tima toaendhe''to ica earl.er ihac Saturday.

0^ 1st, upon whicli date srie viil sail for Mew-Orleaiia.
Tha Guutine S'rr will S4il on Oct, l.S.

Ttie Morning Star ii nov lectivioff freight at Pier No.
3 North BiTfE.
Onto* or fiia K, T. >f ail 8:x.ihsuip Co.,>

N. 10 BAgCLAI-ST. I

JAMES A. RAYNOB^
tiAT10^AI< BTBAM NATIGATIUN CO.

(Ltmlled.l
NKW-TORK TU LIVERPOOL.

CaUlog at Queeustovn to land paueojrers.

j\l

m

Tona
'

CommaniSsr.

OVEKK balldinc 3.612
CNTABIO baildinit .....t.ni
HKLVKTIA building . 3,i .-

?RI}f

3. US Grace.
OUISJANA 2,i6e Pros.
iBOINIA 2,Hr4 Sliaw.,

UNNSYI.VAKH 2,!';2
^ Brooking.

Leaylng Pier .No. *^. Nort.'i RIyer, as to lows :

JEMNSYLVA.VIA Brooking Saturday, Sept. .

IHGINiA-Shaw .Situi-lay, (Jet. 8,

RJN-Grace ^S>;urd..y, pot.22,
r0DI3IANA Prow.ie ..biinrdiy, N or^

8

ND KVKKI ALTJSUN'Al'E BATUKDAV THERK-
AKTER.

The Cabin accommodations on board these steamer!
Art unsurpaAsedi and liie ra:ei lower than by any other

Cabin passage. $66 In go'd; Steerafe. fSi In carrancy.
Tha owners of thes- Te-sels will not be aci^ouc table for

pacia or valuables u&is bill* of Ladiug (having their

value expres.-ed therein i are siKQed inerefor.

For freight orpassaEJ apply to
WlLLlAMa ; GUION. No. 71 Wall-t

HB BBITI8H A^ D~NORTH~A >I^UICAH
ROYAL. i>IAIl4 bTKA:JSHlP9.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK A.M) LIVtRiPOOL, CALL-
ING AT VO'.iK. HAKBiiB.

AND BBTWEKN BOdTO.S AND LI VEKPOOL, CALL-
lN(i AT HALIVA.V A.M) iORli ll.^KliOti.

UROl'A loavei Boston Wednesday, dcpt 11.

BCOriA leave .\.v-i'ork '.Vedue^day. j-'-pt 2L
W8diie...dav. .Sept .'.1^

-Vcrk Wednesday. Oct. J.

,, cJni-d'iy. Oct. i-i

'.rk V. . es ' V, Oct,

l-iOKK TO LlVEi'.l'uOL.

.19.

fRABlAhac.ERPIa leuv-
ASIA laHves j;^ .

eUIN.V levt=

Chief Cabin Fafsage..
Second Cabin faasage ,

FROM bOSTON TO LlVEftPOOIt.
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage
payable in gold, or its eqniralooi in United
reooy.
Bartb' not secured until paid tor.

An expi^rienced burgeon on board,
Tlia owr.ers of thase siilps will not be iccnnntable fbr

Epeolacr Valaablei un^e-a biU,i of )ad>Ds baying th*
VAlae expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passa^ie appiy to

E. CUNA'.lD, No,4 Bawllog green.

$133 59
iiO 00

$112 50
65 00

State* cor-

MAIL STEAMEllS TO FRANCE DiRBCT
THE GENERAL TB VNS.VTL ANTiC COMPANY'S
KEW LINE OF FlU.ST CLASS SI K-WUKEL
STKAlJSHIPS Bti"iVl.E.N NKSV-VOiiK. AND
HAVKL,

The first five splendid restels intended to he pat upon
this favorite rom:e for the Cootinent, are ti.o following :

ASHINGTON,.; J,a4tou8.,.. S..O-'iorse power
AFaYETTK 3,'j;i4 tons too- hu.se power
UGENIE (Afoat) 9C0-b.,rse power

_ RANC3 iBuiiding). ,. 900- horse power
BAPOLEON 111 ;l!uildiO){) .1 1'f-horja power

Until the coQipIeticQ ef th.- entire list. Uie Eervioe will

fceperformcd by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dccmsxi ;

LAFA1 KTTE, a. BocAHSl;
tstallowi

TKOM SHW-TORK TO BAVal.
WASHTNOTON WEDNK^D.aY Oat. 12.

tAFAYETrE WhD.NKSHAT. Not. 9.

yASHIVGloN WEiiNESDAY Dec. 1.

Firat Cabin, (Including table wine) - $135
BacoDd Cnma, (incladiiK table wioel $70 or $30
Payable in gold, or in equivalent in United State* cnr-

nncy.
Mtiiral nttmdanct fret of rharge.
For freight er pauage. apply to

(iEO. JlACKENZIK, Agent.
No, i Bi;>.idw,iv, .New-Yort

At Paris, 12 Bonlerard uet Capucines, (Grand Betel.)
At ilavre. WM. IBELitf k CO.

STBA.n
WEEKI.V TO I.IVl.KPOOl.

ToucMng at QUEEN.ST0\VN, (Cobs Harbor.) The
well krovfn steamers of '.he Liverpool, New-Vork and
>hiladeli bia ."tOiimsbi;! C' n;:ii y > iuman lice) carrying
the U. S. mails are intended to sail as follows
CITY 01 LiiMON SAIUKDAK Oct. 1

CITT OF BALTIMORE S.tTUKDAY Oct. 8
ETNA Saturday Oct. is

odevecy 5uc oedingSitvirdiiy, at noon, from Pier Bo.
i* North R.ver.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PAIAE -

!; GOLU, Oa n~ E'4. IV.MENT IX CtBRESOT.

flrit

0:11.111 4bM.<le.:raze . $30
irst CtMii to London. -S|. t; er.ixe ^o London St
i

"
-Fint Cabiii to Paris

fi5|
First Cabin to Hamburg. '..

|

PMse^g.-r.: alio forwirriid
dmm, .ix:vf rp. &c., at 'i .r.a!.

Faroe frocr, L'verpool

-te.'rajje to i'aris. iO
-te"r.ii.e to Haial urif,. . 37
to Havre, Brem^ii. Kotter-
y iuw ra'es.

yuecnstiiwn 7"ii.-l Cab"
$75, %K, j^i'6, St ernite. $ 'P. Tli.ise who wita to send
fer their friends can oiiy ticke'3 h re i.t ti.c e :a-?9.

Forfurth;r lu'.-nriHtiuc : piiy iii tll^ Com:.',iij'.' OETicea,

JOH.X t? DALE. A;;.L- Ko, 1.=. Hn.,idw;iy, New-York.

fY) 54 i ( .\ V '. > \.i.
P.EGULAK UK,, LV MAIL. LINK.

The spl.Ddid side-wheel steuciahipe
lAOLK Cant, J. J. LAWRBivoa

BOLOMUIA
Capt, D.B.Bartom

:0RRi.i C.V.-^l LE (newl . Capt. Rijuasp Adahs
The swKuiship KAtU.f;. Capt I.awrl.V'.*, will l-ava

Pier No, 4. .Vorth River, for Havana dlie^tou WKDNKS-
Day, Sf !. iio. at 3 o'c ock P, M. precisely.
For lieight or passage .ip'ly to

SPOFtORD, TILESTON & CO..
No, 29 Uroadway.

All letters must pass thronjh the Post-cfilie.
Clearances I'or gucos must be brought in with the bills

Of ladin- .

The faviritostestrerCOTDMBIA. Capt. Bartj:?, will
acceed ilie K.^'I.E, and leave on \vEUNESDA Y. Oct.
. at3o' i i ck. P, M^

FCU iTaVANA via NAxiriAU, !S. P.

The BntiKh and N^nth Ame.'icjo Kovai M..11 Steam
Packet <J"iiiii.tDv"3 new ste.inipr CtUiSICA." Capt, La
MlBSL'Ri.'^K. will 8,til for the above pert^, from the cooi-

Dany's L:>r:', at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct, 10.
MO.VDAY, Ni.v 7,

Passage ir. uey to Vassau $45
rasMge 11 joey (<> Havana SO

Pavabic in (jiold or its ennivalent.)
Ko fre'.'.lit T^ ceived on d i\ b'.ore sailing.
For fr-.Ei tor tat.iuKe, ai p.y (o

K, Ci NAHii, Nn. 4 Bowllni Green ,

INITSI) ^TATl-S 31AII.. LINK
FOR CAl.lto.lN i.\. VIA PANa.MA.

Und(?r c.;:r.'oy of a UiiiiedS.alcs war P'tamer. througli-
ut the At'.'-.iitic TOjage, commencing Sept. 3, 1364.

Tl.e following first c'a=s si le-v?h*el

feelcbea at noon pre'i e:y. I 'irn \-\ r

Oat. 3 NOKIH .SI AU. .,

Oct. 13 tOiT.V B CA . ,

Oct, 28 OCi . -V gUIlEN.
For freight or passage, apply tu" A H.tt.s, No, 6 Bowling-green.

'

passae
D. B.

^teame^8 will ba dis-
Nu. 3, .Norc.'i River.
.. - JOiB.
,

. .-TiNKixrAtioH.
....SSABCBT.

FOR NEW.011L.EAN!* IHKECT.
Tha new United Stateit Man SteamshiD

GEOKtJE LKOM1VEL.L.
Capt. B. E. V'AiLi.,

Will leave Pier No, 9. North Htv.r. as alwTe, on SAT-
WBpAY,Oot,8, at 30'clock P, M., precisely.
The passangsr accommodations on this steamer hare

bMB enlarged and elegantly furn<,>hed.

For pa.*ace> with accommacatloni ossnrpaifedi i

ftelg t. app
^to^ CROHWELL It CO.. No, 86 West-at.

*
FOR NSW OSl^BANS DIHBCT.

Tb* new and elerant Cnltad Sutes Mail SteamiUv
EMILY B. SOUDER,

JiM H. Wi.ycHKSira, Commander.

Bavlng
supsrlor accommodations for paaseDgari, wlU

aye plr No. 13 North Rirer. for w Orlaani. direct,
bn vradtiendsy, Sept. 28, at 3 o'olook, F. M., praoiiOlF.
vor (rsighi or passage, apply to

_I)UDLaM. HEliTEKEN & CO.. No, 115 Broadway.

ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
FOR NEW-ORLRANS DIRECT.

wTha side-wbeol steamship CHAUPiON. Cast. Datid
^iUeir. nill leave Pier No, 3 North Riyer. at So'dook
y, U, on WEDNESDAY. Oct, 5.

For freight or passage apply to
P, B. A^LE.-^, Mo 5 Bowling Green,

. N B. The steamship ARIEL. Capt, BnnsiLL. wfl!

^goToa WEDNKaPAir. Oct l.

Oa HAVANA DIRECT.
The Cultad SUtes Mall Steamship
_ ROAN 0KB.
/.**'" A. 11 RUT, Commander.

'.3N,,r'h River, for Bayan* dir*
at ! oclock P. K.. precisely.

Will Isavs Pier
en MONDAY. Oct 10,.,
Far freight or psu{<a app,, ,

THE GBBAT INSIDB ^ktOUTJE FOB
IBOSTON.

BTONINGTON STEAMBOAT LfN^".
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDENT (:. .THE OLDEST. QUIOKEST. BAFEST AUi> MOST

DIRECT,
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."

The magnificent steamer
COMMON WE AL'IU,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND BATUBDAT8.
..- The elegant steamer

PJ.VMOUTU RUCK,
ON MONDAYS. WKDNKSDAVS AND FRIDAYS.

AT 6 OCl.Oi K, P M.
Tlieso boats start from !ier ."-o. IS North River, (foot

Of Corf,ind:-t ,' and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the laigest. str.ingest, uioit
corii:ortable atid best that hare ever run in American
walcrt At all seasons and In all weather, the, e boats
invariably make the passage on time Sumpiu, us .-ap-

perL'
and luxuriously furuished state rooms are marked

xeatures oi these **
floating pslaces,"

Berths and sta'e-rooms mav be secured at Harden'a
EnresaOffic, No. 71 Uroadway, and at No, US West-
it., New-York, aad at No, 76 Wa5hington-"t , Boston,

h, B. SIMONS. Agent,

DAT LINE FOB ALBANY.-CHANOB OF
IIER. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOO.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SFRINiiS, SARA-
TOGA, M0NTRE-4L and all points NORTH and WKST
VIA HUDSON RIVER, The new steimboat C. VIB-
B.\RD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIhL
DREW, Capt. J. V. Tailmas, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Dosbrosses-st. at A. M., ana 30tu-8t. t 8 lO.

landinit at Cozzena Hotel dick. West Point, Newbureh,
l'oughke?ps;e. Rhlnebeck, Calskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FOR RONDOCT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie. West

Park and Elmeres. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN. Capt. J. H. Tbk'hpir, and THO.MAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. H. COBKILL, will leave New-York daily. (Sun-
days excepted, Ifrom foot of Jay-at., ati)i P. M. Return-
log. will laare Rondout at 6 P. A.

FORNBW.IIAVBN, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Havea, Steamers
leave Feck-slip. at3:15andll P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RAILROADSa^
NEW RAILROAD LINB BOUTH:

BKOOKLYN TO FHILADELPHIA-THBOaCH IM
FIVE H0PR3.

Fare, $2. Kxeurson Ticket, $3, (good for three days,)
On and after MONDAY. Aug. 1. I64. by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HOYT, 16ot of Atlantlc-st.. Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A, M,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rarivan and Dela-

ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- st. , Philadelphia. Re-

turning leave Vine-it. wharf, Philadelphia, ayery nora-
ingat 3 A. M, (Sundays excepted,) _ , .,. ,
aS~ Travelers from the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line. 4he State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passeDgerB and
freght between the CUiesot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WB9TBRN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD OAUGI ROUTE.
PasEenger trains leave New-York via tha Erla Rail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st . ruDnlne through to
Cleveland, Oliio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

1 1lls road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon, Crbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. L>ouis, without break of gauge.

H. F, SWEETZER, QaneralSuperL-iteudent.
T. B, Goodhan, General Ticket Agent. Meadville, Pa

NEW.VORK AND HARLEM RAhLKOAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springi. also

connecting with the North and West, leaye 26th-st.

deiot at luiao A. M. and P. M.

LONO ISLAND RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slip and

34th-st., East RIyer, for Greenport, Bag Harber and
Hamptons, atSA.M. and 330 p, H, For Riyerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at I A. U, and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 3 A, M.. 330 and S;30 P. M.
For Syo8:<et at 10 3U A, M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay aad Huntington,) For
Hempstead, Jamaioa and Winileld at S, 10;30 A. M, and
8:30,4,30 and e:30 P. M,
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st.. East RIyer, at

8:30 A. M.,for Riyerhead, stopping at all atations, ex-
cept Hemastead and Syosset,
Excursion tioketi for this train at reduced rate*.

A. REASONER, Suierindent

NT, AND FLC8HING R. R. CO.-
.Tralns leave Flushing S:0, T, 8, 9, II A, M,, and 1, 3,

6, , 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 8:30.

S3>. 11:30 A. M and 2:20, 4:20.6:30, 6:30 and 8 P. U.
Ferry boats leaye James Slip and 34th-st,, East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra train*
leave Flushing at 11 P, M. and Hunter'* Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SON-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. U,, and 1, 4, 6
P. U.; returning. leave Hunter's Fomt at 9 and 11 A.
M,, and 2, 5, 7 F. M, Stage con nections-WhlteetoM
?:30. 8:30. 1130 A. M., and 1 20, 4:29 and 5.30 P. M, Uan-
bassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. M, and 4:30 P.lt. Col-
lee Point 8:30, UiSO A. M. and 2:20 and f.SO F. M.

ERIB RAILWAT. -PASSBHaU TBAIKS
leave a^ fui,owB, y\% .

7A. B.-Sxpiet* Ibr ioBkh, ^ ^, , , . ^ _
7 A. M. Express tor Cleveland direot, yl A. It Q. W.

'^:30 A. M.-UUk. daily, for OtUyiUa.
lOA.U. Hall, (or Buffalo, _
4 P, .111. Way for oiisville. Newburgh, warwiok.
CF.M, Night Expre** Saturday* and Bandgy* as

eepted-for Dnklrlt.Buaajc. .^c. r, ._ , v
6 P M,~ l.i-'Mning Express, dally, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester. CoBandaigut, &e. Oa Sata:dayi this train wiU
mnto Buftiio o ly.

aP.M --, n; erAnt, for DwstirK,

______ CHA8. MINOT, General Bnpertntepdant.

HDDSON KIVBIJ IJAILROAD FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traiu*

leave :

FROM cnAMaiaa -.ST. yaou hibtiith-8.
Express. 7audlOA. M,, andl7:3, 1027 A. M, and 4:2T
4 and P. M. i and 8:22 P. H.

Troy and Albany, (with
1
11:82 P. M.

sleeprnica-, 10. i) P. M, .

'^- *
'.: . DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from Oth-*l.OnSU;

HTDJiON
RIVER RAILROAD. TBAIUa

for Albany and Troy and the Jforth and West leave

Chamterj-3t., at 7 A .M. ; Express, 8 A. M. ; Way Mall,
10:30 A. M, and 4, 6 an-l 10:40 P, M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:211 P. M. from 30',h-st,

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Buperlntendant.

TVOKTHERN R. RvOF NEW-JERSEY.-
i 1 Tiuloa leave Jer-iey Oily for Fierniont at 8 A, M.,

9:13 A. 11, 2:15 P. U., 4:22 F. M., 6:2S P. M, The 9:15

A. H. and 4:22 P. M,, run through to Mcnsey," "
THOS. W. DEMARE3T, Supt

PROPOSALS.
tRo. 1.1

Orrica Cuiir Qoaeti;biia*t, >

C'NcisHATi. Ohio. Sept. IS, 1864. J

PROPOSALS ARK I -VITKD BY THE
undersigned, uatil WEDNESDAY. Oct, 5, iMi.at

2 o'clock P. U., for tha immediate delivery to this .de-

partment of . ,.ARMY BOOTS, (extra size*.) Nos. 9 to 14.

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and .^-'ouipage iuthiscitv.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States

Iri-pectan WaratiOaie in this city, io good new packa:es,
wtth the name of the party furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state In their

bids the quantity they propose to furniah, the price and
tlms of delivery.
Samples when submitted mast be marked and num-

bered to correspond with t''.e proposal; and the parties
thereto must fii.irantee t . the goods shall be, In every
respect, equal ^o army standard, otherwise .the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible person*, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder
will supply the article* awarded to him under his pro,

p>Ba),
Bids will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. , 1864, at J.

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidder* are requested to

be present.
Awards will be made on Thursday, Oct 6, 1864
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fuIhUed.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, coatracti. and bonds may be

obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable it re-
served.
Indorse enrtlopa Froposa. for Arrry Bco's," and atl-

dra** Col. WM. W. McRIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cii-oinnali Depot,

OiTTlFsricToiis DirAETHE:<i, >

19 City U ALL Square, >

Nw-ToaK, September 23. 1834. )

I-1;uLaM, iltlNEKEN A CO..
> . _ No. lis Broadway.

8TSAIII TO .viATAMORAa.
'

tek

flrat eUsa Steamship !ii bo r , o^ ,.., w,m__,.
about three weeks, ii .la....,,!, in.iS*-,;,.' , i?**?..^*
quire of LDDLaM HEI tKHE, i (.^o.,"ki;, lliBTota-

A FisSAQS OFFICE. No. M South st.. n^w-YotS.

^tRAFr30BENaLANi).lKk.LANi>, SCOTLAND aai

^TAP'sOOTraCELKBBATEnLISiiOFUVUP.POQLJACKETS bAIbTWICK A W*SK:.
.J LINK OF LONDON PacKJCT BAIl. KVEBY
ffEN DATS.

Parties wlihlDg to take passage, aend for their frlei\aj.
r remit nousy to the old coaotry, can do to at the lowest

fates, by applying to lAPSi^oTi BHc iHERS * CO.,
No. ^s South -ft.

fan LiVK^r ";jir=~T)l , : c r-r nlTcf .valo
_JtV-.;Shtp aUON, c-.p;, HaVti.-i. Will sail o Wtl'-
tSOAY. Sc, -a, c.-.'in pas.ago, *: g^d Of U*

'Mnt lo freight or oas^.-.. apply to
S '.VJtjtHv, N, 4 Bvr;ia2gTa

A^ s n - X OKA, ccuLMuoer ^.>. i

PROPOSALS
FOR FREIGHTING AWAY FROM

tke City oi New-York it* ahe*, garbage, street-dirt

and rubbish. ^ .. , .v .

Proposals for the above work for the term of one ye-.r,

enclosed In a sealed envelope, endorsed ' Irooosals for

the freighting from the City of New-York Its Ashes, Gar-
bage, Street-dirt and Rubbish," with the nau.o of the

bidder written thereon, will be received at t'.iis ofSra

until 12 oelock, noon, of Monday, the 3d day of October,

1864, at WlUch lime the bid* will be publicly opened and
reAu
Toe laid ash**, Ae,. mutl be removed as fast as deliv-

ered on board of boats to be proylded by the coLtractor

at the *everiil docks now used, or which may tcrcaft;r

be deeicnated for that purpose.
The docks now used are situated at the fbot of les.y-

and Watts streeU. on the North River, and Roosevct.

Bteotcn, Fifth, Sixteenth and Twenty-thud streets oa

"Ih^eTriJiwU most state whether the blld-.t will re-

move the sail ashe", ftc, from til! of said dacii, or c.y
from a vartlcdlar dock. , . ., ,, .^

Sic'rity In the sum of fifty thotuar.d dollars for the

Whole work, or In DroiiortScfl for a lci:j>.r lirawn . in ;.! Lc

required for the faith/a l performance of the contract.

^he right is reserved to .-eject a^.y.or
a.lf.f tK

rr^:;o-
*als, if considered necessary for the i;..'-.cjri o. .r.c ti y.

Blank forms of proposals will be mraiiasd upon appli-

.^oa at vbU office. F, 1. A. BOOLK, City It:s:-.x!cr.

1

ASSTSTAHl QrAKTrPKAaf nP.'fl OPTIC

FoAASi DarAEiMKST, I^o. tc osi.ir.-ir,,

Naw-Yoai. iljrc"' ',,'~-'i.T

PROPOSITIONS WILL BS IlUUEi

"^^^'^^''tP-EIGETlNG OF FCSACS
ftTrhoO, S. Quertcrniaster's D-f an. .-.

:Lt,
fruai

York Ci;y, Fhlladc'.phii, Bciija, .-. ...aaJ. t:-J

I'orta cu Coial ci ii-.-.^.

Wathisaf'.B AVxtndria, Va. ; Jiewt, .-j. SO.;
i.-jiJ, B. C, ar-l >i? (.: 1; lu* i^a.

FKwi'jylTK'N'i
Jnntt !at- came, Btii.Q!.,,- jd ni-'ci" <" t<-'6=',
tiiy cl hi> ana eii.r, res. c-- ^'-ly. '''-' ' " "
SdWitMtwWli-UrfcaiKO,

aoaaiar.;.cjn u-^^ ^^^

,
\

)

vliO

lo:i

H '
-: 1-

4'.*U*.

"tmiT u?.5-?.^.^''^-'.;*Ife^*YjDOMPANT

(No -.J
Oril ,: - :.-' Q;

C;.<(

PROPOSALS Ah*- iNV
ut:.-3erslBned. un'i

:p.-:

!: (

1 fii
i:n:B:.'AY, '::.'.

u:3ie-.a'.e Ui-Liury,

Y THE
I C4. It two
to ih-s De-o'cloo>:, P. M.,for ti.c

P,T:tl::tJt, of

THUMl'll'S. (With e^ttra r.ou'hpie es.i Army atandiid.
'iitCMPPi.^, CU.Hfi A-SD Ta.-.-.I L;', Army ^lauaarl.
0AH.R1SON i'l.Ai.B. Ariry '.taadarii.

STOKSI >LA';S. Aiiov t-.ati.iird.

Sar .i.U' of wt ci. :.y be !>ji ui lie cZze t'. Cl'.'.h.ng

and :.f,ii!fifre in t.'i.s cit.

To '.e 1 ficO C

:-ii '.

7-
fohi-rpe

:.!. c
W-



m^HSM^nli^WSSSS^ "JPflSBiHf Ifccjlfeafeit ^0 i^^

-"^ '
> .firf IfadI

of Twatyrtvfcfii * -

Il,T Dr. Oto' oBi*

J^
SRU Tkirtr-i

^^t"J

OD ">" ">
a M.o.o

."-"'vie.. re I..W;.l.elMt |Tfe- .

j.tlrr.
Ke*.
Th hlttorj of

^Jld not atoid

That M<!r > BOt htaiMlf mt pr*tt
to all pr.ftnt. Ha bad not Iiii erdla>|1Ir UUa and
itmb.r talt> asd wa. auffariBa aaTer*^ from a can
aadar the foraarm. He ti now, kowarer, all blmialf
agala, doing hit work itaadlly, and to wagon 1. klf

fvmnt gsiti'at kia oppoaantf know fey draad axpe-
Nor wat Ludg Bmm in tha condition It wai

ted BnuK Wooiaun would hara broagbt ber

carrrlng. aa ibe did a larga amoant df inper>
I. fleib, bat that ta working off liy itrong work In

Intarlm, and If rtia conai to tbe pott In her old

**"*'
of any In tbe Cltft B was bulllv*"* ,.dBe, her lady.hlp wQl make tblng.

" hot" for the

'*".!l- ...r. aso If >> coiMWfaiBfc-A then. The itrangeit part of the butlnei. litbat

Ohnrch, oiUed thf^cS^wTol Oraca, MdJIfc
for the "ayi> :?.[*?^'^ir paw-MiL The tbmk

'''
of IMHltT Charok, atlfaw

In March, 1806, Bar.
the charoh as It. rae-

e perrormance of hi. dntiei

ener^, and has nerer fl.g-

-ad fM>a.ai*"nt itoeo, and his efforts hare

MB a^nvB^lU> ti>* aacoess tbey so fally de-
^^'*-^*1ir bU guidance, and through his efforts,

atloo. In about three years from the time
caaa among 'ihem. parcbasad the edifice

race Church, paring them for It Its original
Grace Cburek uied tbe purcha.e money to

nothar okweh lor the poor, la a nelghborbood
'WiMre one was mack needed, viz: in Tbtrty-

Srst-street, near 8aeend-aTeno, and of wUok
Ser. Mr. Diosow is now Pastor. ^la m
IMS. Bar. Or. Mttiimiinii., Ii

^ersarr enMM.-itfMMtfS to ii eoM^r^ouon
*^ Uun^MrirSwil ^"""' ' ''

' "^^^ ''*" *<"' grow-
l22^2jM^omTsMx H almost aeeenary, ad,
^^S3Hif,7iiii

'" th<. .uggeMioo, a meeting wag
^iled, anu it wmi daeidedtobaUd anew cburcb, with

Ihe DroTlalon that $90,000 skeuld first be .ubicrtbed

by naywalUa parties. Thla aniouBt was soon ob-

taUsd, a site secured corner Madlson-arenue and

Tbirty-flftb-stiaat. and tbe new building commenoed.
tt la now nearly completed. The new church Is of tbe

'ily decoratlTe Ootblc order, and is Intended to seat

koat twelre hundred people, witbont tbe side gal-
tarias. It Is built of Newark stone, tbe dre.ilnc. and
'waatkeiiiig. of Clereland stone: the Cbtncel of

Apladal, and lighted from above. By its ilde is the

rgan-eaambar, in which is to be placed a superb or-

an, mannfacttired by Stambsidoi. and to coit about

#8,000. Tne organ, and a lot of ground ralued at

bout $2,000, Is a gift fromone member of the con-

regaUoo. Tbe wheel of the organ is to be turned by
running .tre.ni of water, a new .lyle, and one

-Wklch It ts ..Id will produce a greater eTeoncs of

oand. A peculiar feature of the building will be a

Mautlful lerlei of memorial windows. Toe Church
h to bare a spire aome 18S or liN) feet high, and it.

oel, without the spire, will be about $110,000.

Tbe farewell sermon la tbe old edifice was preach-
ed bytheRer. Dr. JtOTOOiiisT, who took for his

%ezt the 8th reise of the 26th Ptalm :

Ijord, I Hara Lored the Habitation of Thy Honse,
-and the Placd Where Thin* Honor Dwelleth."

Tbe preacher began by .peaklog of the power of

laeal awoclation, wblcb be Illustrated by sereral In-

Mdsnt. from bi.tory e.peclally the fondness for

aeuotain scenery, which even led Swiis soldier, to

daserttbe standards of Napox-ioh, when tne national

lis were played. OlTiae Frovidencs seems
to bare coasulted this principal la sstab-

Tifcg bis ancient temple on Mount Zlon, and
attllng his obosen peopi e among the bills and ral-

lies of Judea. II the >socolatioB wUb Keneny.Ior a

dwelling place besootbing bow much stronger and

Tiore
tender must be tbe lies that bind us to the sanc-

uary where we have been accustomed to woribip.
-la oasia in the midst of tne sandy desert of life, and
ike sunny Island where the pastor and people hare
found repose and refuge.

The speaker rsferred to the fact of tbe changing
afcaracter o( the population in the Metropolis,
table, comparatlrely, a. ibu parish is, yet. on look-

la,roand tbe Aock, tbe preacher recognized but a
isw families who greeted him on bis arrival as their

Pastor, less than ten years siuca. No formal set of

OonsecrailOD bad ever been performed in tbis Cburcb.
Tbe preacher thought w^en be first came to tne
parish that (be congregation would, ere long, need

larger edifice. But the building was hallowed by
its ervic.s, and endeared by tfte scenes of the years
! wuieD iber biul " taken such sweet counsel to-

fitber,
and walked In tbe house of God as friends."

be preacher then reviewed the many offices and
aatvlces that bad seen performed witbin tbe.e courts
-the lermoni, exhortations, leisoos that had been

delivered the precious dead who bad been tenderly

oBSlgned to their kindred dus'.^very Individual ot

Ihaa all had a secret spiritual bistory written In the

Book of hsmembranoe, and stretching out into eter-

nitywith all of wnich be, the speaker, had, as their

Faster, a living and eternal connection.
He illuetratcu tbe character of tbe Parish Priest, as

nie ofBclator in all the offices orescrlbed by the

rayer-book of tbe Protestant Episcopal Church,
which receives tbe Infant from tbe arms of uarental
affection, ligjis it with the Indelible sigr.et of redemp-
WoQ, and never leaves the immortal until consigned
la tbe dust, in sure bope ol tbe resurrection unto life

aternal. The preacher represented the sanctuary as
now tbroDged with tbe different classes of the
sainted deuU, where mortals are to be conserved in
alust.red groups Id tba nw sanctuary a symbol of
or tallowship or communion with Cbrlst, tbeir living
Head. Tbe speaker then briefly reviewed tbe

ytogress of lire new cburcb enterprise, which was
boot to be crowned with such a marvelous success

-,

SMiOOO were required to be subscribed before a step
wa tskea toward even the procuring of the site of
A* edifice on Madison-avenae and Thirty fifth-street,
ad 850.000 were obtained, beside $10,000 more for

amoriala and furniture. They had Just sold thslr

^opertr at Twentv-elgbthstreet and Madlson-are-
aus for about $39,000 net. It was not the fact, as
kad been stated in some of our church papers, that
few dollars less demand on the part of tne corpora-

Hon of Ihli church would have secured the property
to the Episcopal cRurch. No offer was before them
when the church was sold but the one tbey accepted.
Tb* offer made before, by Episoepallaos, was nvtraL
tkmumrui dollars less than the price bad now obtained
lor the premises. As trustees, tbey were solemnly
kound to secure as near the sum of 840,000 net as
ley could that being tbe assumed value of the pro-

Crty
In all their statements to tbe congregation. It

d been purchased by the Rev. Dr. Osaoon'd con-
aregation for temporarr use, until the erecUoo of
aisir new ediflce on Tblrtv-fourtu street. When It

kad served this temporary purpose, the speaker pre-
flwned the bDildlog would be resold. In that ereat,
flKMe who so suoogly objected to Its'allenatlon would
are an opportunity of subscribing for Its reonrchaso.
The speaker gave an acknowledgement of the cour-

lacy and straighlfarwardness of the re.pected pur-
kaaer. In the transaction, and closed with a prayer

iarail who profess and call themselves Christians, and
arlfli tbe bope thai from tba material structures of earth
we might pass to the courts of the house not made
with hands eternal in tbe heavens. The Church
was crowded with a rery large congregation, and
Ike pastor and parishioners were deeply aO'ected at

^rUog with a sanctuary where they have been
roued with so large a measure of blessing.

that game and laatlng horse, /sAit Ifargan,who pulled

p In tke filth beat, and leoared out %f sorts lener-

ally, is so wonderiully improved that his winning Is

quite within the range of probability, say his owners

and sopporters. Be that as It mar, all four faorsei

are again certain starters, and the strnggle will be a

fierce one. The same arrangements for the comfort

and protection of all rlsitor^to the Course will pre

vail as on last Wednesday. Tbe Flushing Railroad

Company guaranteeing, orer tbe signature ,of their

superintendent, special trains not only to the Course,

but returning from It. Fools will be sold at Lafay-

Dd.Tuesday erenlngs, and on tka

tke mT;.iua of tLe race.

,. A BUST 8F0BT1NO WEEK.

The cTiTTent week will be a busy one iathe sport-

ing world. To-day (Monday) there Is a trotting

natch for $iOO, mile beats, best three In five, in bar-

eas, between Hisak 'Woodicft's Dimit, and J.

Bsowa'g stallion Jimmy.
On Tuesday tbe first racing meeting of the Hudson

County Agrlcnltnrai Society commences at their new
and spacious ceursi some four miles back of Hobo-

ken. There are three races on the first dar viz : A
sweepstakes of $200 for three-yeir-olds, single dash
of one mile. 1 he Ferrr stakes of $6U0 for all ages,
three mile heats, and a premium of $200 for two-year-
olds, single dash of three quarters of a mile.

On Wednesdav the great and all-ezclting trotting
racacomes offatlbe Fashion Course.
Thursday Is the second day of the Hudson County

meeting when three races will be ran, viz : A premi-
um of $200 for all ages, one-anda-quarter mile dash.

Selling race of (300 lor all ages, same distance, and
a post slake of $400 for all ages, two mile heats. Fri-

day Is the tbird and last day of the meeting, when
three more events will bare to be decided, namely,
a premium of $200 for all ages, three-quarter mile
dash. The closing premium of $200 for all ages,
mile heats, and the great premium of $1,000 for all

ages, four mile heats, which will be a most exciting
lace.
As there are a large number of leading racing

stables already in the vicinity or the track, large fields
of horses and ample sport, may be anticipated.
There is also a Trotting Sweepstakes of $1,000 for

the produce of Gee. JIf. Patchtn, at tbe Fashion
course, on Tuesday, (or wbl 'b there are three entries.
It Is to be regretted thai this race comes in collision
with the opening day of the Hudson Countv meeting,
as many persons would like to be present at both ;

but It cannot be avoided, as the Pmtcken trot waa
made, and date fixed, nearly a twelvemonth since.

^
GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Dcdleatlsn of staatber Ne^r Brnagocve,
The Jewish Synagogue erected for the congre-

gation, Aderath Eb. was dedicated yabterday after-
aoon. Tbe edifice is situated in Twenty-ninth.

ieet, between Lexington and Thlid-arenues, buUt
f brick, and capable of accommodating about fire

hundred people. The Interior fittings are neat and
Aaodsome. without being saudy. Tbe services yes-
laraay were the customary dedication exercises,

eordint to tbe Hebrew ritual. Tbe sacred
scrolls or the law ware carried in procession three
times arouna the Synsgogue, and the perpetual
lamp lighted In front of the aroh while the Chazan
ad the choir chanted toe Psalms of David. Ad-

dresses ware delivered by Dr. RAraAiL and Dr. L.
M. Isaacs, Capt. Bvasioi, and a squad of the

Twenty-first Preoiact Pollea, rendered efficient aid
to prasarvlog osder at the dooi and kaepiog out tin*

Mddeo guests. m
MliitaiT*

The One Hundred and Eighty-fifth Begiment
Mew-York Slate Tolunteers, 1,000 strong, Col. Ju-
vj, eommandlng, arrived U tkls City^estarday, en
route for Petersburgb. The regiment was recroited
tn Onondaga and Couitland Counties, and Iseom-

r,""o'.h"';!it'i!t\""""'
""""' Whom arena.

During tbe day several detachments, numbering In

^^^fl^y;"^"' """. ""'' ' " City froS
i?;;.. . '.k"',**""* * " front to fill up old

teglments. In the afternoon about 100 of the Twenur-
TZVi}^ Massaenusetts Veterans arrived from Petert
ta7^.''^h'i''''" "'"' '" by boat for New-Haven,wkance they ge to Springfield.

"",

Bpartlns Intelllcence.
BI StCOWD GBIAT COHTIST BITWEEH OIW. BUI-

LB, ,FB1J(CI, JOHJi MOEQAH AND LADT
mMA.

Ihe-secot^\d and last of the two great pviree and
stake trotting: contests between these four famous

korses, takes t^lace at the Fashion Course oa Wed-
esdar next a( i P. M.
Great as was tiXe exelMmant on the oocaslon of the

8rst, last week, large as was the attendance and the

amount of money dependant on tlie result, the an-

ening contest bids fkUr to throw its predecessor oom-

pletely into the shade, the excitement having become
Intensified by the uneziitscted result of the first race
and the victory of Prinii*, a verdict which his oppo-
nents assert nui be set a,.'>lde next Wednesday, whan

J|

wil ( like the rest) have to go to waffon instaad ot
Xa liarnesMbe addition of two wheels makinf aao-

^"' ""ffonce in a race wher^ fast time baa to ba

ih.,,*,'h. i*^"'"
"""'<* Dosslbly fee In finer oondlUon

tbe"";*;''"'"'^^'i"'V. andh. pll^l

Uotteaone,but?h*l .'''''" " "' ""
-on of condition oaLVomi"

'"^ "^^ '^"-
.-esuon. Horses ''^ 'uZi^r.':: t:::^

TllflUBNT HODSIS. Reference was made the

other day to the efforts which were being made to

ImpTore tenement houses, and secure cleanliness,

oomfort and health to their inhabitants. To insure

such improvements, however, would require tbe ac-

tive codperatlon of the City Oovernment with the

association which has taken an Interesf in the mat-

ter. If the Common Council and the beads of tbe

departments would some day take a ride

around and visit the different buildings referred to.
It can scarce be doubted, but that Ihey would lend
themselves earnestly to a work the success of which
involves so much lUe, health and happiness. It Is

their doty to protect those who have not the means
to protect themselves in tbe matters of choice of

dwslllngs. I'hey can oo it by wise and careful

legislation, and they can help much now by
strict enforcement of the laws at present
existing. The subject is a rery serious
one. Little attention has hitherto been paid to it,

and the weekly lists of mortality show the result of
the neglect. If owners ot tenement houses would
look at their own Interests, to say nothing of that of

humanity, they would find Increased Incomes from
buildings aSordlng the comforts and bealtn sought
for. It Is well said by those urging tbe improve-
ments :

" We plead for Improved dwellings lor our
Industrial classes. We plead lor sucb dueiltngs^or
tbe sake of tbe general cause of health, virtue,
order and public interest. VVe nlead lor them for
tbe sake ol the tens ot thousands ot cnlldren and
youth now growing upln homes which lorbid whole-
some and hopeful culture. And we plead for them
for the sake o( multitudes of worthy wives and
mothers, who would, if they had suitable dwellings,
make tbeir homes bright and happy centres of re-

fining, eleyatlng influence to all their families."

BROOKLYN NEWS.

EXTINSITC FiBKS DgBTBCOTlOR IHl
BBoaKi.Tii Whiti Liad Wobkb Tbb Catbouo

ChUBCB or TBI ASSCMrTION GbIATIT DAtiAaSS

AND SviBAL DwsLURQB Injubic An extensive

fire broke out yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock.

In the Brooklyn White Lead Works, which occupied

tbe block bounded by Washington, Adams, Front,

and Water streets, and consisted of several brick

buildings and a number of wooden sheds. Tbe
flames spread rapidly and communicated to all tbe

structures, including stable, worsbops, Ac, em-
braced in the space occupied by the company, ex-

cepting only the houses on the seperate four cor-

ners, which were saved. The fire orlgioBted in tbe

corroding sheds fronting on Water-street, and then

extended to the other buildings witbin tbe block,

which were of wood, anu all were destroyed. Tbe

buildings on the different corners, consisting of tbe

residence of Mr. D. Fablbt, the superintendent, the

store house, eooper shop, and mill room were saved.
All tt'>e structures within the block were destroyed.
Tbe estabiiabment contains a large amount of ma-

terial, prepared and unprepared, to tbe value of
over 300.000, a great portion of which was destroyed.
The engines and boilers were saved, as were also

the horses in the stable.
The Company have on their premises an engine,

hydrants, and all other appliances to extinguish a
fire. These were put Into requisition, and with the
aid oi the city engines all the valuable buildings on
the premises were saved.
In the apartment where tbe fire originated the pig-

lead is corroded in pots, being prepared by putting In
a certain quantity of vinegar and acid, which Is

covered ud with tan. The fire, it is supposed, was
caused by spontaneous combustion. It may have
been produced by othercauses.
The Secretary of the Company Is now at Irving-

ton, N. Y., and asall the Inlormalion in regard to
the establishment Is In bis possesion, it cannot be
procured until bis return. It is estimated, however,
by those who should know, that the amount of stock
Is worth almost $300,000, and the loss something over
$100,000, Insured in a number of New-York and
Brooklyn offices.
A strong northwest wind was blowing at the time,

and blazing fragments fell upon the roof of a number
of houses for severil blocks distant. The cupola of
the Catholic Church of the Assumption, corner of
York and Jay streets, wu set on fire. The congre-
gation was engaged in vespers at the time, and
Father KaaSAa, being apprised of the danger, ad-
rlsed all to leave, and all got out of the building
without Injury. The sscred ressels and vestments
la the sanctuary, together with the carpels were ta-

ken to a place Of safety: but everything else was
either destroyed or greatly damaged. The walls and
oelllng were ruined by water, as was also the splen-
did organ In the gallery. The building was saved
from total destruction by the firemen, who did every-
thing In their power to that end. The loss sustained
amounts to $i,000 covered byllnsurance In tbe Long
Island and Eagle Insurance companies the latter of
New-Yori. Several bouses In Bridge, Tallmao and
Prospect streets were set on fire, by the burning
cinders, but the flames were speedily extlnguisite
The damage occasioned was slight.

DgSIBCCTIOM A Packino-box Facioby BT
Fui. The packing-box manufactory, occupying
lota Nos. U, le and 18 Sedgwlck-street, between Co-
lumbia-street and the river, was destroyed by fire on
Bunday morning. The premises was occupied by
Mr. Wm. ToxBT, and contained a large amount ol
finished work and unprepared material. The fire
was discovered near the main entrance about 1
o'clock, and there being a large amount of combus-
Uble material In the Immediate vicinity, the flames
spread so rapidly that befare aoythlng could be done
to stay tkelr progress, the interior
blaaa. All the stock ana

was all in a

machinery were
either aoslroyad or greatly damaged. The
buUdlnf was of brick, three stories la
height, with basement ; 7S feet front by 60 feet deeo
It waa owned by Mr. Chablss Kslsby, Sr. Books'

Kpera
and all the contents were destroyed. Tbe

IS on stock and materials was about $20,UOO on
which there was an Insurance of $10,000 in several
New-York and Brooklyn offices. The value of the
balldlaf waa 80t000, fully covered by Insurance, a
large qoanllty of lumber stored on selghborlng lots

waa aarad bf the firemen, the flames being conSned,
through their gertions, to the building in which iney
origlDated. Tko flra, tt la sopposed, was eaused by

ia fiilieat ki
" ~" "*" aow^ip asoldent.

<p MUimt Kao, uiag matMti^j^J, _^1Sl'i^JS"" ^S^^-^JiT"^ ,^^L"""1-

k^ ^ Sk(hg ItnwMk waa I4T, oT M (R wfN
aim, 30 womoB. 48 bote and $7 gifla. Tko iMkelpM
diMvaaa wore consnmttoa, IT; ebo|ara iafa|ttam, 19 ;

arasmas, II : diarfbffia, 0> ; tyol^id ferer, 8 ;

tfBhUf fsrer, 4 ; dlptheria and dysantefr, 8 M| i

whooping oougb, 4 ; bronchitis. 3 ; loialWpOz, I ;

soarUt ferer, 1, dec., Ac Under oss years of MO,
SS ; nattreg of the iJnIted States, H4 ; irtlaad, S ;

England, 8 ; Oarmaay, 6.

Bkookltk Citt Conai. Tbis week will he de-

TOted to equity cases and Issnel of law. fCbe Octo-

ber TannjuryeauMs will ba taken up the third and

fourth weeks. Equity eautfes will bo heard tbe sec-

ond week. The court will ba open every day until
the fourth weak la October for naturalization pur-
poses.

BicRumuG nr BsooHTK.-^d Friday last

SS men were enlisted at the Prorost-Msrshal'a office

of the Third Congressional District, ana on Satnr-

dar 34 men were passed all credited to Queens,
Suffolk and Westchester Counties.

NEW'JERSEY.

DiDIOATIOK OT TH PaSSIOHISI FATHBBB AT

Wm HoBOOH. The ceremony of dedicating the

new monastery of the Passlonlst Fathers at West

Hoboken, took place yesterday afternoon- in the

presence of a large concourse of people. At present

the mala baildlng (only) Is erected, situated on Mont-

gomery-arenue, near West Hoboken. on a high emi-

nence of ground overlooking New-York, Long

Island, the bay and far up the North River. The

aiaia building Is built of granite rock, in the Norman

style of arc biter-' 102 feet front by 37 feet deep,

four stories a, asement In height. Tbe base-

ment Is designed for a dlnlng-room, kitchen,

carpenter shop, store-room, bath-room, &.c.

On the first floor are two parlors, porter's room,
community room, public chapel, community chapel,
tailor's room, <tc. On tbe second floor are sixteen

rooms, to be occuoled cblefiy or the supervisors of

the Institution and 'priests. On the third flooi are
sixteen rooms for tbe accommodatton of the profes-
sors snd students, Snd on the fourth floor the same
number of rooms, to be occupied by the " commu-
nity." There are also to be erected two wings, ene to
be 100 feet In length by 60 feet deep for a chapel, and
the other 100 feet by 40, for ttie use of geptlemen
wishing to retire for a longer or shorter period.
The dedicatory service, commenced yesterday
alternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and the following
was the order of the ceremony : Vespers ;

Celebrant, Very Reverend Father Domiiiiok
ScBLATiNi, PruTincial Baperior; Deacon, Rev,
Adsoms Maono, Pastor ; Sub-Deacon, Rev. Jobr
BiNsiNim, from Dunkirk, N. Y; Master of Cere-
mony, Rev. Tbohab O'Cokkob. After vesper at St,

Mary's Chlpel, the procession formed in the follow-

ing order, and marched to the Monastery: Sunday
School cnlldren ; Guild of the Sacred Passion ; mem-
bers of the Paloglans Community, 78 In number ; cit-

izens. On arrlTlog atthe new Monastery an address
was presented to tbe Provisional Superior by the
President of the O'llld, Mr. Pairick Wildon, In the

name of St. Mary's congregation ; the new Monas-
tery was then blessed without and within, and
tbe services closed with a benediction. Those
present were then Invited to visit the edifice.

Services will be held in the new ch'tpel attached to

the monastery to-day, (Monday,) Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, at i:30 o'clock P. M.; preparations for the
feast of St. Michael on TiiUisday, 29ih. when high
mass will be sung in the same chapel at 10 A. M.,

vespers, with oenedlctlon. at 5 P. M. Tbe objeit of

tbis religious institution Is lor forming missionary
societies for preaching the gospel and promote devo-
tion to the passion of our Divine Saviour.

SiBions Stabrino ArFiiAY A man named
MiOBAiB Dolah, while intoxicated on Saturday, at-

tacked two men named Thohas Gcltz and Jahbs

Cabbar Id Hoboken, and stabbed tbem wlibout provo-

cation. Gdltx received a wound in the abdomen
and Is considered In a critical condition. Cabrbh
was stabbed in the small of tbe back,^ and narrowly
escaped being instant y killed. Dolak was com-
mitted to the counir jail by Coroner Avbbt, to aWalt
tbe result of the Injuries.

IMPORTANT TO IKON WANUFACTU-
RKU8.

liCtter from the Comml.aloner of Internal
Berena^ The Lttyr in Ke.peot to Re-
turns.

Tkbasurt Difabthbht, ^
Ornoa or Intssmai. Rbvsncb, >

- W ASHINOTOM. Sept. 20, 1664. J

Gentliuin ; In reply to youis of tlie 12th inst.,

I have to say that uoirormlty in the practical opera-

tions of the revenue laws I. deslral)le, and this office

Is endeavoing to bring the assessments tor taxation

to a uniform practice. In the beginning of a system,
different views will be entertained by different per-

sons, and tima will ce required to bring so many
minds to the same understanding, but it Is trusted

tbe time will not be long. As to your manufacturing
being done In two districts, the law specially requires

that returns shall be made to the assessor of the dis-

trict in which the manufacturing Is done. So tbis

office has Invariably held, and therefore It will be ne-

eesrary for you to make your returns to tbe Assessor

of tbe particulsr District under whom you hold your

license for maoufacturiag. Should you make cast-

ings in one district in the rough, and more com-

pletely finish them In another, by polishing, trim-

ming, <bc., they must be assessed where c^^st, and

tbe Increased value added, if done In the oth-

er. Iron castings for bridges and othsr per-

manent structures are charged with a spe-
cific duty, but this does not apply to wrought Iron

used for similar purposes. That not being specially

provided for, must be subject to some tax ; and there

Is no other head under which it can be assessed but

the general clause, wblco charges ail manufactures

with a duty of 5 per cent, ad valorem. You will see

by reading the law, that iron, In all its stages, is sub-

ject to pay duties,

I. In the primary form of pig, 92 per ton ; or bloom,
&c., $3 per ton. 3. Bars, &c,.$3.

Thus far it is to be considered only as material to

be applied to specific use by the processes of manu-
facture. The uses of iron, and the processes of

making it subservient to the wants of man, are al-

most Infinite, from an anchor down to a pin or a tack

nail. When the law does not tax those manufac-
tures specifically or by name, It Intends to Include

them In a class, by one general or sweeping clause,

all of which are subjected, with fabrics from almost

every kind of aaterlal .to a duty of five per cent.

ad valrem. You use bar iron, Ac, having paid the

duties of tbe second stage oo your material, and

you shape or form It for the particular

use rctiulred. Yon spply the material by manufac-

turing it, and the law decjarea tbe tax It must pay as

your product. It is not proper to say because your
labor and skill have not given as much value to the
material as another manufacturer might give to It,

that you should ba reduced in the ratio. One may
take ten pounds of Iron, and by tne ase to which he
appllei It, will make it worib ClOO, while from your
manufactory it will come out worth only $1. That
man win have to pay a duty of $9, and you but five

cents ; yet, altbougn he pays more duty on the same
material, he mar make no more profit, considering the
time and skill ezoended than you. As to the terms
of the law, tbe Executive officer has no discretion.
The language employed by Congress must be his
guide, and he ir. ust find the meaning in the words
used, and not In what he might deem too stringent
or too lax. Very respectfully voiirs,

E. A. ROLLINS, Deputy Commissioner.

EBB
Tlie Sloop-or>War Brooklyn.

PAST W TBB LATC NATAL ENQAGIMENT
MOBILS.

From the Boston TiavtUr. Stpt. 2g.

The United States steam sloop of-war Brooklyn,
Capt. Aldeo commmanding, arrived at the Charies-
towo Navy Yard this morning. She left Mobile on
the25tb of August for Pensacola, from which i>.>rt she
sailed on tbe Sth of September for Boston. From a
visit to tba ship our reporter, gained the following
interesting particulars of the part she took In tbe late

naval engagement at Mobile :

As has been befare stated, the Brooklyn led In that

memorable aitsck. She suffered mere from the fire

of Fort Morgan than any other vesbel. Flfiv-nlne

shots are recorded as having entered her sides, most
of them on the berth deck, and sevenly-thrse shots

took effect in various pans of her. Sne was struck

In her hull thirty-five t'mes. Her sides have been

partially repaired, and U wo'ihi be dlflicult to per-

ceive, except at a close Inspection, the terrible pun-
ishment Inillcted upon her. On her ilecKs are to be

seen more than twelve hundred pounds ol iiuo which
were poured into her from rebel b.itteries.

In that i)loody fight she lost eleven killed and

forty-three grounded. She went Into action with 2Q4

iren and officers and 48 marines. Two of tne latter

were killed and one wounded. Just before the fight

commenced, i(ie men were assembled and a praver
was read by Cai.-t. Aldbs, after which he briefly ad-

dressed them, concluding his remarks by tellmg the

boys to gf) in and ^ive the rebels "Jessie," which
tbey accepted as their battle-cry, and yelled It lusti-

ly lu the teeth oi the c<nemv throughout the fight.

As the Brooklyn ha.1 Ih. van she received the

heailest paitof tne encLUy's fire, being mistaken for

Fabbaqdt's flagship. Her losj from shot and shell

was greater in pfoportlon So the number of men
than any ottier ahlD. Her macblDery was protected
by sand-bairs, wbioh proved an effectual precaution.

roklfykaM, battta shot vktratad tkoie, Ik-

ffidtUtMifldorahladamtga. , ^, . .._.
Taara wara maar instaneai of noble beroissa.

The oataage at ttmei was fearful. No. 4 gua was
dUOkoantad and the men shot away twtca. Most at

them kad their beads blown from tbetr bodies, aaa

ffeientedamost
horrible slghU Mr. Coox. Acting

aster's Male, was killed at his fo-^He was
wounded twice, but r.fosad to go below. The third

time' he received a mortal wound, and died soon

after. On the poop-deck a snot struck a marine and

cut him In two (half the body falling Into the bold

below), and ricocheting struck another marine aad
knocked htm overboard. He was never seen after-

wards. This shot came unpleasantly near the Cap-
tain, who had a yery narrow escape. The decks
were streaming with blood, and st>lbe bodies pre-

sented ghastly wounds.
Tbe gunners exhiblied the utmost tHgfroU. As

each shot waa fired the sailors yelled and cheered,
and the hotter the contest the more they seemed to

become Inspired. William Halstxad, who com-
manded gun No. 10, picked up a rebel 8-iDch shot that

bad landed on deck, loaded bis gun with it and fired

It back again. Tne rigging was shot through and
through, and the mainmast was struck three times.
A haavr sheet anchor was hit twice, and smashed
into splinters. A 10-lnch Coiumbiad shot from Fort

Morgan entered the general storeroom, creating aad

bavoo, scattering splinters in every direction.

Every part ol the ship bears marks of the heary
fire sbe sustained ; planks are ripped up, cnees
broken and bulwarks staved In. Admiral Fabbaoci
aays he never saw a ship socutuo before, ai>d tbe

engagement he spoke of as tbe severest one In which
he had ever participated. Lleut.-Commandlog E,
P. LcLi was executive officer daring the fight. He
was afte."' .ird assigned to the command ol tbe ca[>-

tured rai,i Tennessee. The Brooklyn fired about 300
rounds lu all, tbe guns being loaded and discharged
with the utmost rapidity. Three men were shot
away in succession from the shell-whip.
Lieut. Blabs, of Worcester. Mass., was severely

wounded In the leg. His escape from Instant death
seems almost providential. Whilst standing on tne
foreoaslle, bis pantaloons were torn to pieces, his
sword-belt cut in three or foqr places, so that Itoroti-
ped from his person, and the ramrod ol bis revolver
bent. He was alsg wounded In the finger.
Tbe officers of the Brooklyn regard BooBAVAV, the

rebel commander, as a veiy brave but foolhardy man.
Instead of altacKicg at mid day, be could have wait-
ed for nfghl io come on, when bis chances for suc-
cess would have been much more favorable.
The ro<:/yn carries twenty-four guns, the heari-

est armament of any ship in the fleet. They are
mostly 9 inch smooth-bores, and ate pronounced
splendid guas at c ose range. The career of this

'

ship and her officers and crew has been most illustri-
ous. She was tbe greatest sufferer in the aitsck on
New-Orleans aa well as at Mobile. She returns here
for repairs, and probably will remain here lor
months.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nbw-Yobx, Saturday, Sept. 24-e P. H.

The reported receipts of tbe principal kinds of Prod-
uce since our last have been 33 bbls. Ashes, 9,542
bb;s. Flour, I bbl. and g4 bags Corn Meal, 30
bushels Rye, 26,090 bushels Oats, 100 bushels Mall,
893 pkgs. Provisions, and 200 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales 40 bbls. at tl2 60 lor Pots and 914 90

for Pearls, ft 100 B>s.

COTTON Is much cheaper and extremely ir-

regular, with a yery limited Inquiry. Middlings,
$1 40?1 50 V B>. Sales and resales since our last,
200 bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been io limited request today, at a redaction of
about 40c.50c. fl bbl., closing with a decidedly
downwsra tendency. Sales since our Isst amount to
7.600 bbls.. Including rery Inferior to choice Super-
fine State and Western at $8 70'3$9: poor lo choice
Extra State at $ga'$9 60, chiefly at $9 li$9 25 ;

round-hoop Extra Ohio, inferior
toi, very good ship-

ping brands. atS10 20a$10 60flbbl.
Superfine Slate and Western $8 70 O 9 00
Extra State 9 00 9 60
E.'tra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan.Ac 9 00 All 50
Extra Ohio round-hoop, shipp'g b'd8..10 20 SilO 60
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands..10 65 eil 75
ExtraGenesee 9 65 ll 50
Poor to choice Extra Missouil 9 75 014 50
Southern Flourls much depressed; salessince our last
850 bbls. at $10 50'S$1I 50 for p^'Or to good, and
$11 55'ai$14 for good to Choice extra brands, and $14 25

@;15 50 for Phoenix Mills, )( boi. Canadian Fluur
is much lower and drooping; sales 440 bbls. extra
at $9 20$11 75 ^ bbl. Rye Flour rulei> quiet, in-

cluaing fine and superfine, at from $8'a$9 SO ft
bbl. Corn Meat is in less demand, doting at

$8$8 10 for Jersey,and $8 50 for Caloric, and $8 509
$8 55 for Brandvwine ^ bbl.: sales 150 bbls.

GRAIN Wheat has been unusually dull, and
thougD quoted down ScSlOc. bushel, no Important
transactions have been reported. We quote (nom-
inally) Amber Western at $2 I2$2 15; Red West-
ern at $2 0S'$2 12 ; Amber Iowa, Witconsin and
Green fiay at $2 05^2 07>i ; Milwaukee ClubatS'i
4Di2 05 ; Chicago Spring at $1 053 $2 05. Corn is in

lets demand anil lower ; sales sioce our last. 29,000
bu heis. at $160 for mixed W'es'ern. nfloat and In

store, V bushel. Oats are scarce and wanted at

higher prices. We quote Cauada at SScaSOc; West-
ern at 89c.'u)90)ic., .and State at 89c.90c. cash,))
bushel.

PKICES OF BBEAPSTUFFS IN NJW-TORK.

Superfine flour
Extra State 9 90
Extra li<d. & Michigan 9 83
Extra Ohio 10 00
Extra Gen.see 10 50
Extra Missouri 10 50

Super toExtraSouth'n 11 00
Rve Fiuur 8 00
Corn Meal...; 8 CO
White Wneat.t^bushel 2 35

RediAmberWh'i^DU.
Mixed Western Corn.
Yel!ow Corn
Kye
Oats

Bert i.
$9 .'0 9 90

Sept. 24,

t8 70 (S> 9 QD

2 05

9 00
9 00

10 20
9 5
9 75

10 50
8 00
8 00
2 20
1 95

1 eu

A 9 60

<ail 50
an 25
Oil 50

Iglli 50
I5 50
9 50
8 55
2 40
2 15

e 1 60
1 62

<S 1 65

10 50
I2 00
)12 25
12 00
15 SO

fsie 00
9 50

-a 8 50
a 2 50

'a) 2 35
1 62^'3 1 G4

I 64

1 60 @ 1 65
88 @ 90H 88 Q 90ii

H.VY North River contlnups Inactive at SI 20$1
30 lor Government and shirpiag; (1 35'S$1 55 lur
small lots for Citv use, ?) 100 lbs.

HOPS Are dull and heavy at I5c.037c. for inferior
to ciKirre, ore vear old, and 42i .4520. for new ^ lb.

HIDES. Week's receipts, LJ,917 hides; sales, 12,-
000 Irdes, the lauer inc;uJij:e, according to Mes'srs.
HuLT. & Co., 5,500 DfV Buewos Ay*^e and Monlc.'ideo,
2(iai-3 Itii., piivaie terr.1t; 1,000 Dry Rio Grande. 20
lbs., private terms ; 2.2U0 Dry CalituTnla. 20^22 Sis.,

part 3iic., C'Sh ; 500 Dry Aspiuwall, lb|&s., private
terms; 500 Dry Bogota, 20 S>s., private terms ; 2,300

City S.auithters. 70 lbs.. 13J4C.14)4C., cih. The
stock on hand of Ox and Cow Hi.es is 759,700 (same
time last year, 26U,bOU year beltire, 462,500), and
1.125 Bales. The stcck Includes 358.000 D'j Buenos
Ayies and Montevi0eo(hld4san<i kipe); 87,400 Dry Rio
Grande (hides and kips); 68,700 Dry Orinoco ; 129 000

Dry California ; 12,000 Dry Porto Cabello and La-

guayra; 18,000 Dry Central America, Ac; 11,600 Dry
Mexican, Vera Cruz, Ac; 2.700 Dry Maracalbo, &c.;

5,400 Dry Savanllla and Bogota; 3,500 Diy Bahla; 1,200

Dry Minos ; 44.000 Dry Alrican ; 12,300 Wet-Saited
Cillfornia ; 2,000 Wet-Salted Western ; 2,000 Wet-
Salted Buenos Ayres ; 1.000 Wet-Salted Rio Grande ;

1,125 bales Calcutta Cow and BuOalo.
LEATHER. The week's business In this Una,

Messrs.WEix2i.4 WiiBiMSTxareview, thus: Hemlock
SjUThe demana has been languid and was limited

to small orders from the West and parcels for Im-

mediate use. Tne trade are ready sellers for large

parcels at recent figures. Rates, however, are nom-
inal. Receipts moderate aad stock slowly accumu-
lating, OaA Soft Inquiry slack ; only small parcels

selling, at a reduction of fully Ic. per lb. below last

weex's quotations. Week's receipts of sole leather

about 41.000 sides."
PROVisWNS Pork has lyeen In less demsnd, and

much cheaper. Sales, to-day. 8,900 bbls. at $40(2^0
541 for New Mess ; $41 for do., September delivery ;

$i2a$42 50 for do., October delivery, buyer's option ;

$39 50$40 for Old Mess ; $41 for Prime Mess ; $40 for

Tfiin Mess; $37<S38 lor Prime. Cut Mets are in

mo:!erate demand at lS!4C.'a20c. for lUms; 21c.a23c,
for bagged do.; 17)c.19c. for Shoulders V 10.; saies

135 pkus. Bacon ooalinues quite nominal. Lard Is dull
and much lower. Sales 1,300 tcs. and bbls. at 20o.

@22!ic., the latter aa extreme. Beef I. inactire
and depressed, to-day, at $21'S)20 for Extra Mess:
$iG@$l for Plain Mess, $12'3$15 for Country Mess ft

bbl.; sales of 150 bbls.; Prima Mess at $S20$3S 9 tc.

Beef Hams at $2C'S$28 V bt>l. Butter continues dull
and heavy at 44e.50c. for poor to prime, and 51c.
eS3c. for choice State, and 37c.44c. for Western
ft lb. Ct^eese oontloues quiet at 16c.'d25c. Tb,

PBICkS or FROT1SIO>B IN NEW-TOKK.
Sept. 14.

$ $0 62H9$410C
39 M 37 00 a 3D 00

a 24'4 28 @ 22k
20 00 16 00 -3 19 08

-a 48 37 M
M 44 63

e 27 is 26

SepL 14.

New Mess Pork,? bbl $t3 00
-'

Prime Pork, %. bbl .. 38 60

Larm* ft 23
J I'D Uuss Beef, ^ bbl.. IG Oo
Ohio Butter, ^ ft 40
State Butter, It ft 48
Cheese, )4 ft 1

SKINS Goat and Deer are Inactive at nominal
quotations. Sales 10 bales Matamoias Goat on pri-
vate terras.

SUGARS Continue in limited request, at declin-

ing prices. Bales since our last, 140 hhds., lacluding
Cuba, &o., at 181ic.20Xc. V ft. Refined are dull
and generally quoted down to 21c.26)ic. f) ft.,

thoush some holders ask higher rates.
TALLOW Sales, 83,000 ftt.. at 16c. 17c. f) ft.

WHISKY Sales to day 370 bbls.,at $1 79 * gallon.
FREIGHTS Eocagements were light to-day, in-

cluding : For Liverpool 7,600 bushels Wheat on pri-
vate terms; 50 hhds. Tallow at 10s.; 35 tans meas-
orcmeat goods, at 10". For London 400 bbls. Fleur
an private terms ; 40 hhds. Tobacco oo private
terms; 50 tons measurement goods at ISs ; and by
steamer, 2.000 pl<gs. Butter and Cheese at 30s. For
Glasgow 200 loads Timber on private terms. For
Urlstol 300 tons Oil Cake at 22s. 6d.

AdrrUJcment.l

Pkicia bbbccxd on all xisds or
CUKTAIN MATERIALS.

O. L. k J. B. KELTlf, So. 359 Broadway.

[AlTertlMiilHt.1
A Bab Bbxath ibe Gbsatbsi Ctrasi iHi HtmAa

Familt is Hbir to How manr lovers it has separated

bow many (rieud, forever parted ! The subject is so del-

icate your Dearet,t fttead will not mention it, and you
are iirnorant of the fact yourself. To effect a radical cure
uae the " Ba m of a TticoMnd Flowers " as a deutriSee,

nlsbt and mornlag. It also beaniifiea tbe ostpplexioa,
remorlag all too, pimples and fracUes, learlaf (he skis

o((4wUtft fvM(*hTaUamtilfc

/

Olva CmaUtntlon WMaTa'lalr tMjJfWm
--;, "-J frallDJe to ladlM ifSo^ffiTeM-"ntly resorting to feeal treatment, ape all wtts of lical
appUcatlons for diseases, with as mack ebanoe of snccasa

{"Jlwaeesoxthsbtajn. Sold wholesale by MOBQAMALLBM, Wo. 4S 0M-t, and aU draggisU.
"""'*"

m I

rA<vtrt)M*y
niaanft's Patent Ckampioa Fire proef Safes, and

HaaaiHO's nsw PaUm Burg^r-proef Safes, with Ba-miita M v....... T>.. . r, ,.,:.... Iron tbe oaly ma-
No. aUBroadarsK

Jo*J^LOTi>'s Patent. OryslAUzed Iron-;;^oBly ma-
terial which
Mew-Tork.

cannot bb

MARRIED.
ATwii,i-CBi88|T.--On Mouflar morning. Bept. IX ia

at. Lake's (3hirre!i, hr Rev. E. R. AtwlU, Joan Atwii*
to M AST F.Cbissit, daughter of the late Jas. Loweni^i
all of this City.

'

Atwill Whitibo On Thursdar, Sept. 18, in
Chnrctj of the Bolr Commnnlon, Bloomflaia. Wis., ky
hev Wbi. pafiet, E.R. aiwill. Assistant Minister ef
St. LukeU Charcn, Kew-Tork, to Mabt, eldest daugbBK
of Wm. 9. WhitloE, ot Oakhurs-. Wis.
DiaxEB Stowbbs At tbe residence of the brldTr

father, in Seranton, Penn., on Thursday, Sept. a, br
Ber. U. J. Hlckok, D. D., Ur. Acbtib jM. DECXBaaai
kiss Kati, daughter oi N. U. Stowers, Esq., all af
Scranton. ' '

ffiCKS Whithobs. OnTfaSusday, Sept. IB, at Homa*
tonic. Mass.. br Rer. L. W&ltmore. B. B. Wtocs. M.4>w
of C Inton, N. T., and Babab O.. daughter of the offidiat-

ing Clergyman, Me cards.

DIED. :ij-
BBAsiBH.^-Oa Friday, Sept V, at the residence of -tm

son, George Bradisb, at Bay Side, Flashing, L. l.. In flM
7btb year of her Me, Mrs. Luobbiu BaAsiga, rellet m
the late George Bradlsh. >

Ber relatives and friends, aAd those of her son. a:

Tlted to attend her funeral. Without farther notice,
Georn's Ohnrch, Flushing, this dar. (Monday,!
%. at 12 o'clock II . Ferry-boats leaves Jamee-sUp
34th.t., East River, at II o'clock A. M.
Bbbweb At the Instltatton for the Deaf and

Fort Washington, Sept. 24, Wm. B. H. Bbswbb.
The friends and relatlres are inrited to attend the

ral at tbe above place, on TueMty, the 2lth Inst., a>X>.
M. Trains leare Chambers-tt. at I o'clock P. M.
Bahibbidob. Un Baturdar, Sept. 34, at 10 o'eloA

U., at Urange. N. J.,
" in sore and certain hope of

rectlon unto life," AmbUa. Wife of Henry Bainr
in the 36th rear of her age.
N otice of the funeral on Tuesday.
Davson. At HarlboTO, N. Y.. Bept 34, EkkA

youngeit daughter of Wm. aad Mary L. Dawso:
months and 19 days. ,___

-

The relatlres and friends ot the family are reapeotniny
inrited to attend the funeral, at 3 o'clock this MMd
afternoon, from the residence of bar grandfather, J. F.

Mackey, Ko. 292 South 2d-st., Jersey City.
-

Dasa. On Saturday, Sept. 24. ol dysentery. Wn.LIAII
8TBPBr.!c Dasa. only son of Wm. P. W. and Anna F.
Dsna. aged 3 years and 8 months. _.. , .
The relatives and friends of the family are Inr^a ta

attend the tuneral services. On Tuesday, at 9 A.lg.aa
No. M West llth St. _.
Maiilamd. la Newport, R. I., on Thursday, WjtMt

Sliia 8.. widow of Robert Kaitland, and eldest dawgtter
of the late Robert Lenox, in the 80th year of her aaa.
Tbe relatives ana fnends of the tamUy are lespeuniv

Invited to attend her InneAl on Tocsday momlacaa
10 o'clock, at tba First Presbyterian Church, tth-ar^
Pbkbt At SoQthport. Cano., on Monday, 8m4^'A

after a short Illness. Aubtib Pbbbt, a well-knownaniaiB
of that place, aged 6e years. _
Pbbbt On Friday. Sept. *3, Emtr M. Paaxr.

rottngestdaughter of the above, aged 32 years. - _
SoBiPPBr At Dobbs' Ferrr, N. Y.. on FriMl i llM*
, Fbarcbs M.. wits of Chailes Schlpper, and aennwa

ot the late John Beseon- _I..^
Tbefrlendsof tbe fkmflrare Invited to attuuBHaM

neral. (ron the residence of B. Tarlor. Dobbs' FiMnr4fela
day. (Monday.) at 1 o'clock P. M. The remaUBtWaa
taken to W hits Plelns ror interment Train leaawBat-
son River RaUroaa depot, Chambers-st. at liJa .k >>

AoTemenia of Enropean

.Lll__
Llmiisal
.1,1

....Ui
lOttCbUUrtBB

Ufasvads

raOH AlUBICA.
Arabia Sept. 28.. Boston
City of London.. Oct cl--Kew-Tork
Persia Oct. 6.. New-York.
Bremen Oct 8..Sew-York.
City of Baltlmore.Oct .. New-York.
Virginia Oct. 8 ..Kew-Tork
Asia Oct. 12 Boston
Washington Oct. 12..Wew-York.
China Oct. 19..New-York.
Hacsa Oct .. New-York.
Erin Oct 22 New-York.
Louisiana Nov- 6 N ew-York. .

raoH BCBOPB.
Loniciana Bept. 19..Liverpool _

Virginia Sept. 13. .Liverpool Kaw-Tcik.
City ot Baltimore..Sept 14. .Liverpool Kew-Yk,
Bremen Sept. 14. .Southampton ..Mew-Taik.
City of Limerick . . Sept 17 . .Liverpool J(ew<Tork
Asia Sept 17.. Liverpool. BoetOB.
Etna .Bert. 21 .Liverpool MewYoA
China Sept 24..Liverpool.. . ..Jei^Teik^
Kedar Sept. 26. .Lirerpool. Hew Torit
hansa Sept. 28..8onthampton..U-Teet_
E u ropa Oct 1 . . Liverpool Boston
Scotia OoL g.. Liverpool New.Yorfc
America Oct, 12 . . Southampton. New- Yora.
Canada Oct 16. Liverpool Boston.

.UyaKaeai

.Uaasvoal

..awTatk.

..Swr-T

Eagle
Guiding Star.
Columbia
Corsica.

"Via Nassau.

For Nerr-OrIeaai> HaranKj &e.
Sept 28. .New-York Havana
.Oct l.New-YorB New-drle
Oct. 6. .New-York Havana
Oct. 10.;New-York *Ilavana

BIOHAftDB KIMOBI.A1I9*
No. aa Ploa-at, Vew-Yock.

Bay* and sells

OIL STOCK XWD LAKD.
Bag Cn sUe the following

OIL STOCKS :

8EPTKMBBB DITIDIND8
fciu be advanced on aU stecU snrilisaifl SB W lislkgrf
tfea 1st Oct->br. a> fcUowt ;

XaUa Well fetrolsum Oil Company, September Dlri4d. 2 per eent

,lUple Shade Petroleum OU Company, Septambci Wtl(*Bd. 3 per eent.

CniUd States Petrolenm Oil Company. September I

Aad. 2 per cent.

"CHsolidated Petroleuin Oil Company,
tmA, lli per eent.

access Petroleum Oil Company, Septamber DlTld
Si( per sect

Kaickcrboeker Petrolenm Oil Company,
BMdena. 1 per cent
- Jbnhattaa Petroleum Oil Company,
Mat. i per eent

nchanan Farm Oil Comi>any, trrtiBikss :

laercent

ASTOR BURNING SPRmO '

rSTfiOLBUM LAND ABSOiCXAnOlb
ooBsisTtica or _^|

ABOUT 7,*0 ACRX8. ,

n THB

KAKAWHA TALLET. WIRT AKB OALBOfl^
COUNTIES. IN WEST VIBQIHIA, "'*',

Knewn aa the Celebrated " Rathbone Traet" --<

TKRHS AND CONDITION! OF
OBIOINaL SDBSCRIFTIOTt -

TO TBB

CAPITAL STOCK OF TH
ASTOB BUBBTING SPRING PETBOLtr tJt^

ao SB
ASSOCIATION.

laCOBPOBATBB CBSIB TEB LAWS OF IXV<

CAPITAL, 82)000,000, OF lOO.OOO
PAR TALCK. $30.

10,000 8HABBS BBSBaVBD roB WOltlVa OUTtuL

Departnre af Domestle mails.
East Mails close at .;..t A,U., I 30 and 8: UP. g.
Erie Mall
Erie Mail, Way
Long Island
Newport and Fall Rirer ,

New-York Central Railroad;
North Hails /

North Mail, Way
South MaU at 6A. U

5 A.M. and 145 P.M..
....6A.M.and3P.lfc
6A.il. and2:U!>.

4:00 P.
.4P.

.5 A. K. and 4:16 P.
. .6:00 A. M. & 3 P. l.l
,4:30, 6 and 10:30 P.

Original subsoriotion t^. being ftill patO-ap
without any farther assessmect
A Committee to l>e selected by tie BhardieU

^oon as a majority of the Stock is sabscribed for, l|
Msat aad report ; and If tb' property is not fnllr as I

aaoMI, your sabacription. at ynor option, will be

aii gai roent >>eing asked for nntil tlte abore <

aaBTcrified, and tbe full amount snbserfbsd tat.

IfOse Committee report favonibly, tbea ai

tteSkareholders will be called for tbe pnrpoas af dai^

flhctkelr own offlcera and forming the Oaapaayflll
tion. _j|

for original snt>scrf ptions are new epaaed aMM
and soaps of tin property, and fnll iDtomaatl^d

H teaaed to tbe matter, and name* of parties slrsai^ K)
tsraaied, will be iBrnished on application te tbe Mt/H^
abaad. at liisoi&ce, or by letter. addressed to -^'

;

j

ti RJCEARDS KINeSLAFD. -^

No 38 Pine-et. New-Tlk

BALLOUV
PatcBtad

FreBchr||
SHIBTaL

Warranted ta m^
and te ba

CHSAFBa
fisrtlMsaa
itiaa and
than thoee at
ether Shirt Bmm
in this eity. -

Circular eontA
Ing drmwinn aa

prices aaat freat
'

IVIATCBB lLaABA( TBtS BAT.
!un riser 6 61 1 sub sets 5 621 HooBrlaea. lit,

BIJH VATBk TBIS SAS. i

Sasdy Hook. 4 2i (jot. Iana.. 6U|BeU0ate.. tr~

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KSW-TORK.. ..SUNDAY, Sepi IS.

Wm sale by all tbe principal dealers thronghout All

Un'f^d PtatM

SAUOU BKOTEEKS, 403 Bro&dway, Hew Tgjdl

Jkrrjred.
U. S. steam (ranspoijt Tfllle. Bourne. Fortress Ilea.

roe 32 boars, with 16u dncbBrged soldiers to (J. S. Asai^
ant Quartermaster.
U. S. Et'':im transport Thames, Arey, Fortress Honraa

39 hours, in haliast to V. S. (juartermaiter.
French guuboat Tisiphooe, Capt. De Marivault. New-

Orleans 9 dj.

Sohr. Jane Fish. Harris, Calais 21 ds., with Inmber ta
R. W. Adams k Co.
Schr. Montrose. Baxter, Calais M ds , with laths tOi

John BovDtoc. Son k Co.
Bcbr. U. U Read, Read, Boston.
WIND Sunset. N.W.

Bel^w.
Bark Geo. Marchard, (Pria.,) 79 ds, ftOB Qenoa.

one bark onknown. _ J

Mlaoellfeneona.
U. B. TBABsroBT AsHoBB.-The transport Cbariea

Thomas, while procee Jiag ihrongb Bell Gate, yesterdap
BoruiDg, was run on the iloc's Rack by ber coast plMB
Assistance was sent to ber. The serrlcea ef a Bell

"

pilot were refnsed. She will probably aome off.

damage, on tne next high tide.

By Telegraph.
BOSTON, Sept 2<. Arr. sUamei Oommeree,

ax ; bark Lady Bute, ArcbaageL
H-

.Tarelra Farta<
-Arr. from Hew-York idtb, City ot Montreal:

Electric, American Consress, Yorktovn andS.Jti
at Deal; Campus, at Falmouth; Star of the West .

Don Dieco. Kesolute and Ne Plus ultra, at Lirernoel
Arr. from Bostoa lith. BiirinaB, at Falmouth; 13ik>

Bmily, at Liverpoal.
Arr. from Pbiladelphiar-Uth, Aurora, at Lirerpool
Arr. from New-Orlsana^B. D. Bbepard, at Li

=^

iLLCOX &

Sewing

rr IS EvrrREt.r noisei kss.
Apatented ''evice pr''V' rt. if hf : g tnrrTed hack-
IBS iVKKDi.E Cannot rk Si t \rRONi~.
It received the God Mtdalof u.e American 1:

aiM8-
PRIXCIP.^L OFFICES:

JlKW-YOP.K So. 30S Brrjriway.
BOSTON No, 362 Wa..hmirfrii n.

- PBIi.AUFLl'lllA No ; 15 ChetDut-st
CHIC.At^u No i:0 l.al>et.
CINCINNATI Ne. TO TT,fctttb-Bt~
^NnON' No. 135 Bet ! t ft.

'

IaMBURO No. 44 HtiDiatic-st.

IRIS ITo. 83DoBleva'd dc Se>^asSopel.
PETER?=B^.RG^-\'^. 15 Oorochoray.

IENNa No. 9 Wild!.r'-:ma-kft
"lUSSKLS No. 12 P.ns Cro'S.Oe,
TDNEY.-ACSTRAUA-No 2 riU-tU

nXEHTBOSOX

8HIRT.
*-

Arftet mat

FUmUTVRE.
OABINBT yUBNlTCRB

At aannCaoturers' iirioe. eonslBtlngof parlor, ilbrair.
dinine, reception and bedroom sets, made of the bell

selected material and in the latest fashionable stylw,
under the direct saperlntendenceef Mr. S. A. Brauojiileit

Allaoodswarrant^l.
.^j-jl * BKACNSDOBF.

between Essex and Norfolk sts.. 12o :md 227
KlvingtoMj;

The Belt RaUroad and Cortlaudt-st. stages pass wltaia

two blocks of tbe store.

Evtmvt
Ttn CHAMBER FCRNITURB.

Tb*
"

asTortmeS* enTmeled furniture, in all^.
ors an* style"; walnut and chestnut. P'^ J^') ^-^

'

STd-'^iiiSs^"''
- "'"^ ''^i'R's:'yo.i??'c^if4Ct

KQEEDtmABLE

l^an any Other.

READY
MADEJI

,

TO ORDER. V
IRA PEREGO & SONS

iro. 1T6 BROAPWAY-NO. SS NAS8AD-ST.. . T,

KBNDAI.I.>S

,
wooiesaic an" i5~".t ^iii Pr^lt X .^WABREN WARD. No. 277 Canal-^-^

_^_

^^OOM BHAMBtED FURWITPBB ejj
BJwarrantod manufacture. Also, solid cheetnnt

ai|t
Jalnu" liamber suites, plain,

and ornarnenUd, H. F.

FAKKINUTON'S, No. 368 Canal-st, opposiU Woosljr.
Established 13. ,^

B

-AN ELEGAWT

FSSso^/i^^SPJS^'-I-tcte a-tttes, to larKe

No. 17a McOoogal-st.

MISCEJJ^NEOUS.
THE BE8TAND CHElPBaT liNK

AMERICAN UNION I.VK. !' blMk ink. flows f

and does Doi corrode. Sold at No.
5LnJ'*-*k-

thosiaUoners geoerallr- jai5SB. u. A-a.

! composed of extracts t

flowers, berba and -oocs. ^

ihe (iSOWTH. BEATT'i
itv.siASKNT nooiet^
Ha;R It prevents lAir
ing out. or tunilnf
eradicate^ dandruff, an
deligh'tul and pleasant'
in.' . also. elrecUng a
ror most diseases Ilck'
tbe scalp Wegueri
A:r-.' ollno to bi tbe
cle in tbu market. ^^
For rale b.v all drngAki '

Price *l percaee-
WA RING kCOk

Sole Propretegk

SUBDBK'S HURSB SHOES. ^-
~

Fan assortment of Oorernaieat and City patted ta
and for sale by _ . . , -WM H. WALLACE '

- -

laSi.Comer Albany and Wasaiagtoa i

REYNOLDS TUBBINB

WATER WHEEL
TALCOTT k UNDERBILL. X. US Bnadway.

WEDOINQ^GARBta
Pi iiiM, &vsr fktat. eh

i
S8TABLI8EED 180*.

ENOCH MORGAN'^ 80K8<
Manufacturers of

80AF AND CANDLES. _ -Jj

llottlod Beat Family, Genuine Castile. TuO***^

DS constantly ea band. ":r '3

No. au Wastungiea-6t.; Factory ^f*^*

rT_..^^^i

CASH PAID FOR SAGS AND OI,D MBT-
AL8. White rags, 11 ecato per pound; colors aad

woolens. 8 cents ; books aad newsp^wrs, 8 cents per
poand ; old brasLaseemaparpaana ; copper aad nev-

<rn T TVR THE *P IN ORDBR TO

A^^Lv^g iBTjour boavhold expMiewk

-a*^*c!ffeSt ri?o" *Mnc. nh and Provli

CbW^Wa's R AGNEW, wtolel. y^g^
^fcSenwloh-st.. and retail comer of Mearar

^S'.iS!'" One-^Tee cash nouse.

.maa^ r.AHES AT LOW PKICES.-;;ffi;2Sr
SSSeT whlSmeA black walru., *= AH la*Br.

SSB^Old show ease* taieo in eichanc,.^,^-^^- JIjtoted.
vhlte

'^

''^H'feVFMANAFSRSU,

EXWINO MACBINB*
Alljhebest 8ewl^Bsaehlne._ ( *^^

, ^JfJ^Jt^>M^'^^^

m^Mm
<^.
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PRICE FOUR CERTBL

FROM THE SOUTH.

THE ALLEGED PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Gov. Brown Said to Have Gone to

Allaota to Confer With Sherman-

more About Early's Firtt

Defeat.

AFFAIRS AT ATLANTA.

What Sherman Means to

Do Next.

Ol9omj Talk of the Rebel Presa.

Fall files of Richmond papers as late as Bept'

M. whloh we bave reoalTed from out eoneipondeDt,
- a. 3. W." forolih us tbe (ollowlac important ez-

toacts:
THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

The fizamsiMr makes the foUowing announce-

at, wblch Is important, as It so (uliy confirms the

statement made la a diipatcti froB LouisTllls whlclt

appeared in retterdty's Tniis. Tbe Sxamintr sarsi
" There was a rumor afloat Tetterday, said to hare

been piomalgated by 'those In aathorlty,' that Got.

Baowa and oiber prominent men o( Oeorgia, bad de-

termined 10 bold a peace confereooe with SexKuia,

ami were lotng to Atlanta (or that parpose. We men-

tloB this rumor as one of tbe en iiu of the day. Tbe
nme story was sent here by telegraph sayaral days

ago.
The Richmond Ditpaleh thlnbs that there la no mis-

taking the oblectol Sbikm^h In desiring to bold a

oaference with Tloe-President SiiPHiHg and Got-

eroor Baows. "
It Is to detach the State of Georgia,

U possible, from the Confederacy, through the agen-

cy of these two gentlemen, whom, from their course

with regard to tbe habeas corpus act,aBd other meas.

res. be takes to be at heart well disposed to pro-

ote snob a measure. The Dispatch Is confident that

tanvAif win find himself disappointed In his estlma-
Hon of these gentlemen, yei It oeprecates their adto-
cacy of a line of policy which a Yankee General
outd by any posiioillty hare tlius interpreted. It Is

W be truited that the mseting wlU not be accorded
Mtt aa answer no good purpose, aad Is daslgaed for

Mgood end,

THE BATTLE IN THE VALLEY.
From Iki CharlotteMviUt Chrotuclt,

About daylight the enemy advanced by the

lerryrille road on Ramsscb, who was posted at tie

tpoat Soring, on the tame road, some four miles
east of Mincbeater. Gobdoh was at Bunker HUl, on
Ike Maritoiburgh road, on a reconnolitance ; Aocss
was at Hopewell Church, jiear Whitehall, to the left

of 'be Maitiosburgb road, about eight miles below
Wincbatter. Aoout daylight Goasoif, and aDout 7 A,
M.. RoDSS commeoced moring back to t e pQlnt ol

attack. WEAaioR remained on the extreme left, on
tbe Marll/sbuigh road, a short distance below Wio-
ebeiter. About 10 or 11 A. U., all of oar troops were
OB the field, our line facing eait the enemy facing
west. Rausiub stretched from Abraham Creek to
the BeriyTllie pike Rooss had taaen position be-
tween htm and Goboon Whakton, as we hare
tattd, holding the left. The battle now bore strong-
ty toffard our left.

Aouiit 1'2:30 o'clock. Gen. Rocis, who was placing
battery In the gap between bimself and Qou>05,
as ttruck Dy a ball just behind tbe ear, and borne

from the field In a dTlog condition. He was attended
at ne <ime by only two couriers. The enemy coo-
tlaued lo push their line around our left, and about
4 *. M., tneir caTalrv on tQelr extreme right lapped
oar lines som; two miles. This cavalry charged our
ea'a'vand completely routed It, and then heeled
Idiu Wiicnesier on our rear. This made It neces-
sary lur our infantry to fall back, which it did slowly,
raacni0!< Winchester abuut dark. The whole army
then ri-treateU on that etentnn to Newtown, and the
cxt morning to FIsOer's Hill, a mile or two from
Irasriurgh, where it is now posted. This Is eighteen
ties iroin WmcheMer, aid a position of great

strength, baring the North Mountain on the left, and
Miis'iiiiuiieii .Vlciintaln on lis right.
The battle is described as a very leyere one , tbe

lots on both sides heavy tbeir's supposed to be
greater than ours. We took some SOO or 700 prljon-
ars. more than we lost. Atibill Is reported killed ;

but tills is not authenticated. We lost three gnns,
anil, of course, left some of our wounded In the hsnds
sf the enemy. The smoulaoces of tbe army, which
were loaded with wouaded, osme off safely. With
ttilt quHiigcailoD, wabroushtoff our wagons, artll-
le' V , &c. There was coDjIdarable straggliog an our
part.
The easnaal's embrace Major-Gen. RoBia, killed ;

Brl^.Gen. GoDwis, of Pbrtgmoutb, Va., killed ; Ma-
;(ir Oeu. FiTz Lis, said to be slightly- wounded ;

Bi g. Gen. YuiK. cummandlng Hays' and SiArroED'g
Loiii iaoa briaadet, arm shoiofif; Acting Brig.-Gcn,
TuuUAs H. CASTsa, cummandlng artilleiy, sUghllywou de ' oy a shell In the hack ; and five colonels.
=an;e8 i^ot remembeied, killed.

Brig.-Gen. Battls, of Nor h Carolina, is ID com-
ai<[i>J >( RoDss' division.
Tne (itranicle'M informant states that the force of

ine entmy was very large, more tiian two-fold our
i,im")e n. Up to the tlrao of our being flanked, we
-wpie piuhlrn ttfm OacH.

f;^n. Larlt 13 Where tie ought to have tiecn before,
t' V. I- .nei'pr, ne ha? all aiong been exposed to
U;e ;la iKiiig Ti'jvements of the enemy, who watched
bliu. with aoauie His foice o( infantry, and harassed
bill' cDi.ti.Tuallv wlih a superior force of cavalry. If
it ^'v ^8 Driident to reoiaui la thU open and exposed
pcs'tioii uni'i recentlv, we cannot see tbe propriety
ul a. In view of movements that have since been
m....<i. It may bs that Gen. EiBlT was acting under
ori.i ^ 'u remain as low down the valley as Winches-
Ur. Ill order tu secuie tiie crops of tnat legion. If he
ac t

'

iHi nit own judgment, we think he is subject to
ceiib lie.

Fu>nei'3 Hill, his present postllon. Is one, we take
H, ct great iirecgib. He will, we understand, bold
lu Waeiner reluforcemsnts will be deemed neces-
sary by the aulborlUea, we have no means al know-
!.
Tbe rrcent battle, wa hava heard, was progressing

very fsvoranly, until toe stsmpede of our cavalry,
will, n enauled the enemy lo pass on our flank and in
oar rear. A retreat was then absolnteiy cesaary,
whicti seems to nave been well executed.

FiMiri's tliii Is just out ftom the little town of
tr^eburgb.lil Intersection of the Valley tarapika and

iiie .Vlai.at>a8 Gap Railroad, XI is lo tbe fork of the
r.oitn brancb of toe Shenandoah and Cedar Creak
wiin tne Massarutten HountaiB on the on* hand, and
the Lml- North Mountaiooa the oUur.

From |A Richmont Esaminer, Sept. 23.
The enemv, in heavy force, say between twenlT-

five ai.u iiiiriy ihousaifd men, attacked ut. A bloody
oatiie tnaue.i, in wbieb tbe enemy's infantry, after
Oe?nriie fighting, ware being driven back with areat
lo. When they turned our right flank with a force
at Deisveen SIX anil ten thoutanu cavalry. All our
ii".ftnpt8to drive back thla cavalry force, wblch is
t-ow- to be the fluvier of the whole Yankee army,
i> 'Jv ..n unsuccestlul, we were forced to retire,wii CI, ne uid in sood order, with face to the foe and
i-'.iui'^i: , u.ery men of ground. Tbe enemy being
vHni'.P "i""^ "'"'" """ "P' pursue us with ad-

ai ..;;,j^ [,"'"<*
"" column only a short distance,

at Varina.claimei triatThev"ima").r,r,
"'' ^'^<'*

sand urlioiiers. Yesterday they h i . f*^
^"^ "*"-

pretensions so far as to claim \jui twe^iU'n"^ L*'*''
^re'i, "'y-uvc nun-

It was reported here yesterday that fourth. n .
fl' Id nfTi'Tfirs had been killed atd woumlea hut

"'

liave itfceived no coirect list of the casuauiea "o**"- --n.uh lueniiont the death ot Gene" BAnl";Lt.L

. .,1 .
"^- and

J 1.1. the liitter w^t in the enemy's hands. The
iynchourg papers say that Gen. Yoaa, of Louisiana
last an arm.

F'om the Richmond Examiner, Stpt 24.
Gen. tiABLT, with eli of his trilns, Ac, secure; now

holds an imoregnible rosltion on ?lsber's Hill,vUob Is twenty-two miles south of Wlschaaiai hs

the Valley turnpike, and by the same road seventy-

four miles noith ot Stsunton.
The YankeesallU olaltn three thousand prisoners,

wblch we !>re confident will cover our whole loss in

killed, wounded ard missing. They admit a lois or

two tuousand on tneIr side- which figure being mtil-

llplled by four will give the correct number. 1 neir

repealed assertion that our defeat was a comple'o

rout" Is of a piece with their other statements on the

same subject. We predict that when ail the facts of

this battle come to be known, It will
staijd

out as the

best fight and the moet orderly retreat that General

Eablt has ever made. We will sav no more at i res-

ent, It not being expedient to publish all the facts.

The Yankee press say Earit will rot roAke a

stand north of Slaunlon. He has made a stand at

Strasburgh, seventy-four miles north of Staunton,

and the Yankee army does not approach bim.

It Is mucn more probable that instead of attempt-
ing to press blm back to Staunton that they wiii

leave him, and, crossing tbe Blue Ridge, make for

Gordonviiie, via Culpepper and Orange. Already
the report reaches us that two Yankee Infantry

brigades have entered Cnlpeper. If this be true
theie troops are. It Is very likely, the advance guard
of a considerable portion of SnaaiDAH's army.

"The fire or six hundred Yankee cavalry who re-

cently burnt the rallroad.brldge over tbe Rapid Ann
are still hovering sbout Culpepper Court-bouse. On
Thursday night it was reported at Gordonsvllle that
they were aDoroaching that place.
The campaign In Niirthern Virginia promises to

be active and interesting during the next two months.
Sbiripak, bavlng been made a Brigadier In the regu-
lar army for his performances In toe Valley, will not
let bis sword rust from Insction. It is to be hoped
that In bis Impatience to reap another crop of laurels
be may do something rash. A Yankee can't stand
prosperity and honors. They inrariably make a fool
of blm.

xablt's defeat.

The .Eijnnr publishes Gen. Les's official re-

port of the battle near Wlncnester, which has al-

ready appeared In the Tivis, and saya :

"
According to the best Information we have been

able t? obtain, the battle here mentioned took place
two or three miles east ol Winchester. Newtown
is sight miles south of Winchester, and Flsbar's Hill

algbteen miles further up tbe Valley. It is a very
strong poiitlon on the south bank of a creek which
empttei Into the Shenandoah Rlrer, a cannon shot
south of Sharptburgh. From this poiot 19 Staiinton
the distance is sixty miles, (ien. Eaelt's position at
Fisher's HUl is impregnabU to *ny force attacking in
front. The only way he can be reached is by a wide
flank movement up the Luray Valley.
Ws have been unable to obtain any Important par-

ticulars of ibis
fight, except those given In Geo. Lxi's

dispatch. Private dispatches have been received
giving the Untormatlon that Gen. Fitzhcoh Lax re-
ceived a flesh wound in the thigh, ana that Gen. Geo.
Patton was terUnuly vounded and left in Winchester.
It it aUo reported titat Gen, Wharton it v:oundei. We
bare no Information of the loss on either side.
In this battle our forces were greatly ouinumbered, A

gentleman recently on Gen. Eably's stall, who left
Winchester on last Sunday mgbt, says Shbbipak has
thirty-fire thousand infantry and ten thousand cav-
alry. It Is believed that the Yankee force In the
Valley has been recently greatly augmented by rein-
forcementi from the Mississippi Valley and from
Shibkah's army. Some thinJe that Sherman has sent
to Virginia as many as twenty thousand troops.
From a gentleman who left Geo. Earli's army on

Monday night we have soma few additional particu-
lars of the fight.
Tbe attack was made by the enemy on Monday

morning, just after daybreak. Our camp icas taken
completely by surprise. The enemy came Upon our
men la overpowering force, and his attack was so
sudden and unexpected that our forces were thrown,
for the while, into considerable confusion.
The fight raged all day. At night Gen. Eaeli fell

back to FUber't Hill, bringing ofiT with him ail hiB
wagons and supplies. This point (Fisher's Hill) is

two miles Ibis side of .Strasburgh and eight miles this
side of Winchester.
Tne enemv bad been strongly reinforced just before

the fight. Accounts state that reinforcements to the
number of some fifteen or twenty thousand men had
been received. Everything Indicated that the enemy
was In great streogth.
General Rodsb was killed about ten o'clock in the

miornlng. wblle liwthe act of rallying some ooriioa of
his divitloD, He was slruek on tbe head by a frag-
ment of shell, and was killed Instantly never speak-
ing after receiving tbe blow.
General Fiteucoh Lse was reported wounded, but

it was thought not leilously.
The enemy made no pursuit of our forces In tfeeir

retreat, When our infoimant left, our army had
reached Fisher's Hill,

COMMENTS UPON TBI DI8ASTES.

Froin the Examiner, Sept. 23.
A battle has been lost In the valley by the army

under the command of Gen. Eablt. Tne accounts
which reach us ate in some respects most unpleas-
ant. They are to the effect that Eablt was attacked
al daybreak, by an army three or four times the
number of our own, which, with the advantage of
numbers, had the still greater advantage of surpri-

sing our Uhrcady tronps. The battle was lost before
they could be conceiitrated or gathered into orJer.
Tet great exertions were then made by Kcdes and
others to retrieve tbe day. That brave and able offi-

cer lost his life in the attempt, wnich w.13 eventu-
ally unavailing. Earlt retreated In the night, leav-

ing bis wounded and three pieces of cannon in the
enemy's hands. We are sorry that Gen. Eahly's list

of lost opportunities should conclude with such a
positive defeat.

There is no ground for believing that any immtdictt
disaster uill occur in the V-illey. Tht position at

Strasburgh is one 0/ great strength. Early reports that
his trslns have come off safe. He will easily rally his

troops, and may give the entmy a check, even if un-
aided.

The late tIsII of the Federtl GeneralinCcIef lo

that scene of operations is significant. I'ne capture
of Lynchborgh and the Danville road by the opera-
tions of an army approaching from the Valley has
always been a marked feature in his plan for the

siege of Richmond, and he now endeavors to do wMl
his lieutenants have tailed to do. But he would not
again attempt It with the forces found unavailing.
We give full credence to the statements which repre-
sent the Federal Army of the Valley as having been
reinforced by 20,000 disciplined infantry, besides a

large body of excellent cavalry.
Whence did tliey come ? Not from the North. Not

from the James. Thvse troope could only come from
the West. They were probably In part those troops
which have lately been withdrawn from the lower

Mississippi. But If none of them came from Sheb-

UAN, we may reasonably expect soon to hear that

large detachments of toe army which captured At-
lanta hare appeared in Virginia, either on the James,
or on the Potomac, or In the valley.g i^it
Only for some such end did Sherman bamboozle Hood

in the ten day's truce. Only with such view has he

put forth all the resources of his army, to fortify At-
lanta and provision it with supplies, which would
last a large army many months, even wltn severed
oommuDlcatlon. He can now saftlv send Grant twen-

ty or thirty thousand men. He may be beseiged
lo Atlanta, but may risk the selge under
tbe suppesltlon that he wiU be relieved by tha
army which has taken Richmond before his
provisions are consumed. Tbe facts that SHi&MAa
has vociferously announced a very different project;
that he tells the population whom he expels from At-
lanta not to go lo Macon, or to Augusta, or to Mll-
ledgevllle, because be Is coming by separate columns
to all of these Pisces does not militate against tha
theory that his chief force is now to ^operate In Vir-
ginia. It is not likely that he would make the an-
nouocemsnts referred to. It they were realiy bis mil-
itary projects. He gains much, It they are falsehoods
which the Confederates shall believe ; for they serve
to pravent a counter-concentration. Meantime the
stakes of Virginia are great. Thev are soon to b
decided. Here, In the Valley of Virginia, on the

plain of Piedmont, and on tbe banks of tha James,
tbe next blows of this war will be struck. Here,
and BOt elsewhere. Here, not In Georgia.

From tht Richmtond Whig, Sept, 24,

Eablt's defeat at Winchester Is explained by facts

generally understand In this city, but wblch It Is not

expedient at present to give greater publicity to.

Suffice It to say that It in no wise reflects upon the

commander, officers or men. All that valor and skill

could do was done in the late fight,

VIBGINIA,
BAHFTOH AND BIS BAID.

From the Richmond Dispatch Sept. 21.

General Hamptob's late foray upon the larder of

GSAHT was a very useful, as well as a very brilliant,

affair. It furnishes our army with about one million

f pounds 01 the best beef which the Yankee markets

affords, and will feed them full for soma time yet to

come. Gbaki has proved nearly as servlceaole to

L*i in his quality of commissary and quartermaster
as tJAaxs did to Jacxboh In times gone by.

As Ham^tob Is now understood to be General

Lii'8 Master of Horse, It can hardly be Improper to

give the public of Virginia, who know him only
from bis exploits, and who are deeply Interested In

matttra of which he will have the principal charge,
soma Idea of wbat sort of a man be is. We speak,
ourselves, only from hearsay, for we do not recollect
that ws ever saw him in our lives. He is said to be,
then, iB the prime of Ille, ol a strong natural under-
ilandlng, conslderaoly cultivated, of immense phys-
ical ttrecgih and activity, of wonderful endurance,
and of InexhausUble energy. He has been all his
iiie pauiooatelv addicted to field sports and wood
of hV V?

"*'"' "' which be Is said to excel most men
^Jr!?!, K 'i:,,

""* 'acully, ot the last Importance lo an
S^.^V.. 1

"* ""=' command as his, he Is said to
I JiHeuJnaTu lemaikapip (Hite inat.nameiT.uf

becoming acquainted Instantly, and almost Instinct-

ively, with all the features of wbatSTer locality he

may happen to pats over. To such an extent Is tlils

faculty develope'l, that we have heard It said, II he
were blindfolded and carried thirty miles into a for-

est In which be had never l)een before, he
would find out where he was In five minutes after

the removal of tne bandage. He never camps a

day In a neighborhood without making himself

sufficiently acquainted with all the roads, bye-
roads and bog-paibi, to act as guide. His courage
Is of that calm, deliberate. Imperturbable character,
which Napoleon descrlhed as the "two o'clock In

the morning" courage, aad which consists In never
being thrown ofTthe proper balance by any surprise,
no mailer how sodden, or any danger, no matter
bow IliUe foreseen. Y'et no man Is more Impetuous
In tbe chHrge, or more rapid In the pursuit. Gen.
Hasiptos possesses another qualification very Im-
portant In a cavalry officer, and yet not always pos-
sessed even by good cavalry offlcers. He is pasiloo-
ately fond of horses, and an uncommonly fine iudgs
of them ; takes a pleasure In studying their nature
and wants, and thus affords the best guarantee that
he will make bis men attend to tbem. When we add
that he Is a splendid rider, a practical swordsman,
and an excellent shot ; but above all, that he la wbat
Cablyls calls '* an earnest man," with no frivolity or
childishness about him, but devoted with all the deep
ntbuslasm ol bis nature to the cause In which he Is

engaged, we have said enough, we think, to show
that the cavalry of Gen, L's army is in very good
bands.

HAMPTON'S CAPTURE.
From the Richmond Sentinel, Sept. 23.

The Federal Commissaries buy beeves of the

largest size for the use ol their armies In Virginia.
Tbe expense and trouble of transportation, which
are In proportion to numbers, make this very expe-
dient. The beeves taken In Hampton's late expe-
dition are Judged by a Ljudoun grazier to weigh 800
pounds nett. Twenty-four hundred and elghty-slx
beeves at 800 pounds would make an aggregate of
1,988,600 pounds, or within a fraction of two millions

tf pounds. This, dutrlbuted In daily rations of a

pound each, would leed 1,000 men for nearly 2,000
days, 10,000 men for 2U0 days, or 50,000 for 40 days,
ana so forth. It Is a very nice addition to our com-
missariat, for wblch we are very much obliged to Mr.
Gbakt, and particularly to Geo. HAHfion and bis

braves,

THE RAID INTO CULPEPPER COUNTY.
From tht Richmond Dispatch, Sept. 31.

The Yankee raid Into Culpepper county hat proved
a ludicrous failure. It appears that a body ot seven
hundred Yankee cavalry came from Warrenlon and
reached Rapid Ann station, vhere the Orange and
Alexandria railroad crosies the Rapid Ann river,

Sunday morning. They crossed the river there and
came as far as HolUday's mill, which tber burnt,
with a considerable quantity of grain, stored there

by the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Company.
Here they captured a large number of government
horses, which were grazing there. At this point tbe
successful portion of the raid ended. A short dis-

tance from the road an engine was seen coming
slowly toward them ; and after dispatching a party
to the station to burn the railroad bridge, the main
body of the Yankees proceeded down the road to

catch the train. The engineer tried to escape, but,

apparently, for want of steam, made a slow business
of getting away, and the exultant Yankees had
nearly gotten to him, when the discharge of a regi-
ment of rifles into their ranks showed Item that

they bad been tolled Into an ambush, A wild scene
of confusion eOEUsd, every Federal msklog tbe best

of his way out ol the trap, leavirig the dead and
wounded In the load. Forty prisoners were cap-
tured, beside a quantity ol 1 ortee. Our men pur-
sued the flying enemv, who made for the station and
got salely across the river.
The party who had been sent to burn the bridge

were so alarmed at the hurried return ol tbeir com-
rades, that tbey ran off without cumpleting their

work, only a small portion of the bridge being in-

jured. Tbe regiment of Confederates which exe-
cbted this little piece of work was an Infantry regi-
ment stationed in the neighborhood, belonging to a

brigade which it would not be piudent to name, but
which can be found by the Yankees bv applying In

that neighborhood. The Commander, hearing of the

proximity of tbe enemy, used the locomotive device
to bring them lo, and succeeded. Some of the pris-

oners captured arrltiid by the Central train lait

night. A large number of the horses captured by
tbe enemy were recaptured by our mea.

THE CULPEPPER RAID.

From the Richmond Sentinel, Sept. 23

The Lynchburg Repubiican says no liamage
was done to tbe Orange road by tbe enemy but ttie

burning of a bridge across the Rapldan, and that, we
understand, was only partially destroyed and can be

repaired in a few days. The train of cars, for the

safety of which fears were entertalnei;, escaperi cap-
ture. Much private dsmage was done, three ml'ls
and several private houses being destroyed. Tlie

force was a portion of Sukbidan's cavaliy, sent for

the purpose ol breaking ihe communication between
Early and Richmond. They have left Culpepper,

going back into the Valley,

From the Stntinel, Sept. id.

From passengers by the Central train last night,
we learn that the enemy's cavalry, who made the

raid to Rapldan biidge last Monday, are still in Cul-

pepper, and th^t two brigades of Infantry are reported
to have reinforced them.

'

yROU PKTEESBURO,

From the Richmond Eraminfr, Sipt 23d.

All was quiet at Petersburth veslerdav ; but on
Wednesday, at daylight, the whole of the Yankee
artillerv'opuned Mpon our Hoes, and upon thelcliy and

along their life from Ueep Bottom to the Weldon
railroad every motlieis son of a Yankee in Gbasi's

army cheered anri huzzaed as if he would split his

throat. All this meant mat they had heard the news
of the victory In tne Valley, and were in honor ol

the same firing a salhte w 1th shotted guns aod making
a jubilee generally.

From the Richmond Whig. Stpt. 24.

Heavy reinforcements to Gsaht's army ate still

coming In. The enemy are very vigilant on our

right, evidently fearing an attack on the Weldoo
Railroad.

GEORiilA.
Geipfi:*, Wednesday: Sept. 21.

One thousand of our men, incltuling Gen.
GovAU. were exchanged at Rough and Ready this

morning, and a portion of them have arrived here.

The railroad Is working through from Atlanta to

Nithviile, and Is heavily guarded at all bridges.
There are three brigades ot negroes at Chattanooga.
Our prisoners met a great many of Shixmam'3 men
going back, but thick he baa still an immense army
at Atlanta and aioog the railroad.

Macoh, Wednesday. Sept. 14.

A train loaded with Federal prisoners ran off tbe

track last night at Camp Creek, on the Southwestern
railroad. Eight cars and tbe engine wefe crushed 10

pieces. A large number of Yankees were Rilled and
wounded, fully at many as there were Confederates
In their removal from Point Lookout to Elmlra, New-
York, when a timilar accident occurred.
Many of our officers are of tbe opinion that there

will be no further advance of tbe enemy in Georgia
this year. It it thought that Suxbuah proposed the
armistice for the purpose ol putting Atlanta In a con-
dition to be held by a small force.
The first train of exiles from Atlanta arrived last

night. Tbey were robbed of everything before being
sent Into our lines.

There bss been further correspondence between
Generals Hoon and Sbzbuan on the tuhjeci of an
exchange of prsioaers, out no agreement has yet
been arrived at.

GaiFFiN. Ga., Sept. 23.

There was a brush between Gen. Hood's army and
the enemy yesterday afternoon, on the Wett Point
road, near Fattburn, in which tbe latter were driven
back.
The ten days' truce expired to-night.

MiBiniAS, Tuesday, Sept, 20,
Habtis's brigade tore up the track between Atlanta

and Dalton.
GBirpiN, Wednesday, Sept, 21.

One thousand of our men were exchanged at Rough
aod Ready to-day. The oath of allegiance was of.
fered al Atlanta, and freely taken by many prisoners,
and it Is said by one entire Georgia Regiment. There
had been no movement of the enemy from Atlanta up
to last night, and nothing It known of the wherea-
bouts of our army.

Gbiffik, Sept, 21.

FAAaAQPT does not design attacking Mobile at pres-
ent.
Sbeemas has issued an order forbidding all citizens

to come this side of Nashville from beyond It.

Bull's Gap, Sept. 22.
Gen. Vacgus drove the enemy from Blue Sprliigs

this morning, capturing 1:1 prisoners. Tbe enemy
are strongly IcriiLed at Bull's Gap,

MOBILE.
From tht Richmond Hxaminer, Sept. 21.

The fleet in front of Mobile has been a little in-

creased. It now numbers eight vettela. A corres-

pondent writes from Mobile :

' The fortlficatlont around this city are very strong,
and well provided wlln bonib-prooft.

Notwithslaiiding tbe many orders htued from
this department for women, chlKlren and non.com-
batanU to leave, the city is crowded with them. Not
a bouse Is lo be had here, and supplies and merchan-
dise of all kinds are higher than In any other city in

the Confederacy.
"Tne balarce of Fobbisi's men arrived yesterday

morning. They are a wild, 'devil-may-care' sort ol

aolAiert just ai soon kJU a Yanki> as to take a drinjc

of ' old rye.' I preiume that they will ba ordered to
Hood's army.

'

Mobile, It seems to me, though I write It sorrow-
fully, It one vatt bed of corruption akin to Gomor-
rah of old. I think It surpasses Richmond In the
TBstnesa of Its pollution, number of bells' and
abodes of '

flashy vice.' "

, , , MoEiLi, Sept. 22.
Arrangpments have been completed for the ex-

ohaoge of all tbe piltooers captured In Mobile Bay.

FLORIDA.
REPORTED DISASTER TO GEN. ASHBOTH.
From the Richmond Despatch, Sept. 21.

Last week Brig.-Gen. Ashboth, with a Yankee
cavalry force, went from the Navy Yard, Pensacola,
lor the purpose ol capturing one of our scouting par-
lies ; but hearing that the Ffteenth Confederate car-
airy was in motion to Intercept him, fell back In
baste. In crossing the ford at the month of Big Bayou
after dark, he neglected to make proper signals to the
gunooats at that potnti Mistaking him for a Confede-
rate, thay opened a fire of gri>pe and canister, and the
result was that twenty-seven of his command were
killed and a considerable number wounded.

GEN. BEAUBEGABD.
From tht Charleston Mircury, Stpt. SI.

We beg laaya to congratulafe our readers upon
the Information we have received, from a source we
deem unquestionable, that the President of the Con-
federate States has tendered to Geo. BxACaiaAaD tha
command of tha army In Georgia. Of course, he must
accept IL This result, we learn, bas been brought
about by tha earnest Intervention and counsel of
Gen. Lie. We regret that the counsel of any one
was necessary to occasion an appointment so "

fit to
be made." But It is well that It Is made ;

aod must
aHay the disgust which the snpercesslon of Gen. Jonir-
soH, and tbe appolnttment of Gen. Heos to the
command of this army produced. Let tbe Pretfdent
DOW tU|>port Gen, BBAUBsaABDlo all the measures
practicable to give him tuccets. Let him allow 600.
Bbacbiqabd freely to choo-.e bis owo staff, and carry
out bis recommendations, and throw Into his hands
all the reinforcements which can be spared from
every quarter. The spirit ol our people will rally to

the support of our cause. The deep depression our
late disasters produced will be changed for a cheer-
ful and lively hope. Tbe gallant General, whose
star has ever led to victory by bis very name, Inspires
congdencs of success. Let tbe people everywhere
rise up and go forth to the great struggle for their
liberties and exlstenee, prepared to follow wherever
he shall lead, and our redemption will be accom-
plished. We cordially support President Davis In
this appointment.

DESTRUCTITZ EIRE IN CHARLESTON.
Chablibtoh, Sunday, Sept, 18.

A large fire occurred here yesterday, destroying
about twenty-five buildings In Archdale, Beaulalr,
Clifford and West streets. Another fire broke out
this morning at the southwest corner of Trade and
Meeting streets, destroying two large mansions.
While the fire wai In progress, about one hundred

and twenty thott were fired at tbe city,

M0TEMENT8 OF THE ENEMY.
Chablebton, Thursday, Sept. 22.

The enemy are again in motion, A column, twelve
or fifteen hundred strong, left Morris' Itland to-day,
and have gone round to Coles' Island.
Two schooners and a transport, loaded with troops,

are in the Stono River.

SPIRIT oi' THE PRESS.

THE LATE DEFEAT IN THE YALLEY.
From the Richmond Dispatch Sept. 33,

We did not think proper yesterday morning to
make any remarks, except In the news columns of
this paper, upon the reverse experienced last Monday
by tne army under General Early. We pieferrcd to

wail until we coula gather more facts and forma
more decided opinion from the concordance or dis-

crepancy of such portions ol the testimony as were
presented to our oDtervatloo. Even now, after the

lapse of several days since the action, the materials
for a correct judgment are very scanty. These facts,
however, seem sufficiently clear:
The army under Sbibida:! has, of late, been power-

fully reinforced by fresh troops believed to be from
Sqibuaii's army. The unlortunate truce, into which
Gen. Hood tremt to have been seduced bv a mistaken
humanity, afforded an opportunity for this operation.
Sherman has fortified himself al Atlanta, at It was
foreseen that he would, and has worked upon the
fortifications until he has made them nearly Impieg-
nabie. He trusts their de.'ence to a comparatively
small body of men, and he sends off the remainder to
Grant, who uses them in Petertburgh, or In the
valley, as Ihe occasion may require, in the valley,
they have enabkd SHEtLOAN to strike this blow. Kt
PetersDurgh nothing hat yet been attempted. But
llietle can oe no doubt that many of Suerua.n'b iroops
have already arrived in Gsam'b camp, and many
inoie are on their way.
The same plan, which fai'.ed so signally last sum-

mer is tu be tried again this Fall. A heavy force is

to De poured into the Valley to capture Lynchburg,
the Tennessee railroad, and the James River canal,
and to obtain peimanent pusse.^ston of the Danville
railroad. The Central raiirusd is to be taken and
held by a column pushed OD from Fredericasburg lo
the Junction, which will give the command of both
roadf. They are to lend the hand to another column
to be lanJed at the White House. Richmond is thus
to be cut off from all coinmunicalion, and finally In-

vested by a powerful army ol Yapkees ; and notwilh-

itandlng their repeated failures, they believe that

tiiey v>:ii capture It this lime, with, orobably, Lsi's
whole army. They do not regard blood or expense,
provl led ihey surcerri.
To se.ze Lynchb'iigis cerlilnly their object just now.
can they do It? We are confident that they cannot.
Gen. Early vvBs defeated, certainly, and compelled
to retire. But i, is obvious tliat, though his loss was
severe, (according to hU own italement.) his iruops
were neither diEcouraged nor demoralized. He ap-

pears to have bi ought off hla whole tiain of wagons
arid munitions wlin very trifling loss. He fought all

dt^yaiidhe lost but three pieces of cannon. He
sums to have drawn oflf his for<-es In a leisurely and
orderly manner ,

and he occupied, at last accounts,
a s'.rong position, wblch en be attacked

only in front, unlets the enemy make a

very long detour In order 10 turn his flank.

Ho is In a counliy where strong positions. In which
a small army can set a large one at defiance, are to

be found In abundance. There are many admirable

spots lor batlle-fie.ds beiweon hlro and Staunton, and

many more between Siaunton and Lynchburgh. He
Is now In a country which Jackson rendered Immor-
tal by the skill, rapidity and su:cess ol nls move-
ments ; and he is not lo a position so perilous at

Jackbon was alter the battle of Kernstown, and be-

fore the brilliant exploits which set him free from the

enemies that surrounded him, and enabled him to

throw bis whole lorce upon the rigni wing of Mo-
Clellah at Cold Harbor. He seems to have fought a
battle as oQstinate as that wh^h Jackson fought at

Kernstown, and lo have stunried his enemy quite aa

much as Jackbon did on that occasion. Should he
even not be reinforced, as be will be, no doubt, be

yet has It in bit power to prevent the enemy from
perfecting his plan of seizing Lynchburgh, prepara-
tory lo isolating Gen. Lsa, and be will exert bis ut-

most to 00 it.

The enemy will raise a great cry of triumph over
this vicloiy. We should not be surprlsea to bear
that another day ol tbanksclvlng had been ordered

by LiKCOLN, who Is alwais thankful for the smallest
favors. Tbe Yankee press will not lie more than
usual. That It could hardly do. But It will lie

to the full extent of its very extraordinary capacity
for exaggeiatlng truth and suggesting falsenood.

This baitle will secure the election of Lincoln, of

which, indeed, there was no doubt before. It will

set a lew croakers to work m our mid;t ; th^tts easi-

ly done. But It will have no effect whatever upon
the Issue ol the war. In the meantime, we are hup-

py to perceive that It has not materially affected tbe

spirits of our pe jp e generally, who have became ac-

customed to the casualitlcs of wiir, and know that

unvarying tucccEJ cannot le exfiected. No 0i8,i6ter

canbefatal.in leed, aslorg as the people coailoue

true 10 themte.ves.
Tbe people 3f tne Confederacy, or at. least, the peo-

ple of \irgmia, aie fully sensible of I. lis. No calam-

ity has occurie.l duiliiK the war wh.ch madea lait-

Ing Impression upon them. Stunned lor a moment,

th"v soon lebover and proceed at once to do all In

their power 10 repair the dUatter. It will be so now ;

It has been so in cases much more serious than the

present. The people of \ irglnla are awaie that they

are on the eve ol a tremendous struggle lor tne re-

tenilon of their capital. Tney are prepared for It,

and will put forih their sirergib to the utmost.

Should they even be overwhelmed, and lose the capi-

ta! for which they are c mtendlr.g, they will not be

discouraged. They know fuH well that theie never

was a stiu?gle for liberty yet In which brule force

was not on the side of the oppressor ; that, in

nmtlcular, thit war wonid never have occurred had

the forces of the parlies been anything like equal;

that In a struggle thus unequal, ouaslert must In-

evitably come, and days of Kio,-m and uncertainty

be consequent thereupon. But they knowlneAlse,
ihHt bv hololrg out to the end they will aesuicdly

riumpli. and this they will do In spile of all that

for-une and superior foice can do against them, Vir-

mnia is at Jet-rmined this day lo perstvrre until her

fndevenUence and thut of her sistir States be secured,

an she uas on tht day tkat she seceded from the Union.

Keverses In Hie field, the slaughier of her young
men, the affliclion carried home to nearly every lam-

ily w'ltiiin her oouDd^rlet, the lots of property, the

desolation of whole distrlctt. the fury of a war un-

paralleled in dimensions and ferocity, have produced
la her no change or shadow of turolnf. She tulnks

no more 01 giving up tbe day after a defeat thau she

does the day a'ler a victory. Oiher Sta'es, no doubt,
entertain the same seotimeBta and resolultont. We
speak only for Virginia

THE CAMPAIGN.
Official Dispateh from Secretary

Stanton.

Sheridan Still PdVitilng
the Rebel*,

Torbert Defeats Wiokham

Lnray.

at

Twenty Pieces of Aitflleir Captured

at Fisher's HiU Arrived

at Winchester*

Sherman Reports Hood Moviiig Toward

tbe Alabama Line.

JEFF. DATIS AT HACOV, 6E0BGU.

[ovrioiAX.]

WAgMMWll, . 0., Sep*. M, l5jJ-5t!5?A7k: |

Maj.-Gen. Jain A. Diet :

Dispatches from Gen. Shebisait, up to 11

o'clock Saturday Bight, datad sU mllat south of

Nawmarkati have bean receWcd.

He had drlTcn the enemy from Konnt Jacksoa

wllhont being able to bring o an enfafemeat The

nemy ware moTtng rapidly, and be had no eaTtlry

prasant to hold them.

ToBBiBt had attacked Wioxbah's fore* at Lnray,

and captured a nambar of prlfonen.
-

SaxBiPAa found rebel hospitals In all tha town*

from Winchester to Newmarhat, and was eighty

miles from Martlntburgb.

Twenty plaoes of artillery were eaptured at Fish-

er's HIU, together with 1,100 prUonara, a larga

amount ol ammunition, caltiou, llmberi, Ac, and

a large quantity of intrenchlBg tools, small arms and

d^brla. No list of tha captured material has yet t>B
recelTsd.

The small towns through the Vallay haye a great

many of the rebel wounded.

Gen. SiiTiNs rcDorta the arrlral at Harper's Femr
of a train of our wounded, twenty captured guns, and

eighty additional captured officers.

BaiouHBiDoi has gone to take eomaund of tbe

rebel department of the Soathwert

Dispatches receired this morning from Gen. 8bxb-

VAN'S command state that Hoob appears to be moT-

Ing toward the Alabama line. A strong foroe of rel>el

raiders ware reported to be operating against Ssb*.

mar's communications, and had captured Athens,

Ga. Vigorous exertions were Deing made to orsr-

take and destroy this force.

Jtrr. Davis Is reported to be at Macon.

Reports have alto been receired from Maj.-Gen.

Canbt. Geo. SiiEii bad been strongly reinforced,

and bad taken the offentire.

Ditpatches from Gen. Gbaet, dated at 10 o'clock

latt night, rapdrt no military operations.

The above comprises the substance of military In-

(ormatlm proper for publtcatloii received to the

present date by this department.

EDWiW M. STANTON, Secretary ef War.

D tbe montv of tbe Ifth, after or foret* batf i

en out toward
Berpyflie, and whilst on his wi

Cbarlestowa to tbe tnut. He retvnad te tbia laai

'**terday on parole, and statei that after his captwf
ha was aonveyed before Oen. Bablt, who tB<)fr4)^
amoBi other thtnga, if Obabt wa< net la eoatMBiA
otoBr foreet. Tke.Dootor replied that he wae boC
6 Eabit would aet beiisre him, aad totf
klB It wa bo tiae to Ua to hlas, as ha had poaltlTa i.
formation (hat Obabt waa ecaaaadlsf la parsoa :

I

and he knew from tks way our Uoops fowht aWM handled, that Obabt must be tbere.
WUchester U one Tast hotpUaL There eaaaot h

less thaa fira fhoosaad wonnded Is tUs Uwa at the
present time. Kv.ry hospital, racant atore urn*
bonae la foU aad oraiflowin,, ..a ua groaas ef aul-
ferlaa bamBaUy U really bwIbL or mm Wu umu
snfferlag aobly, wlUent a elaaie comviatat,
aad as each freah dispatch arnaae ftoa tku
front detalUag addltlaMl Tleieitea. ay r
raised to such b degree of eBthasiaei&, thai tbey raabi
ly long for the hoar to arrlrt whea, wMk radored
health, they eaa agaia take tbeir peaittaM la tbe raU*
f onr Tlotorloof army
CoL Parcb, eommaadiag a brifade k Bebocs-

BDCB'e aerpa, died yeeierday. H* stm Mortall|r
wooaded la tbe fight ef Xoadar.awl vm aarriad H
Mrs. WauAMf' house, la this toira, from wkieh ha
will be burled some time to-day.
Oea. EABiTjeent a flag of tniee to Oaa, SsxBiBAa

to laqolre respeetlag him.

CoL Ebwabbs, eommaadaat of thl* peel, kas beam
boslly easBfad ia eoUeotJag arms from af tbe betUe-
field, aa well a* those which were seeielad by cttf^

xens la their houses after tb rebels had throirn tbeA
away la their harry to esca]>e from the Taakeet. Ha
bas already collected six tbooaaad. aad Ihara are' a
great masy more yet to come in.

THK TICTOKT IN THB
rAl.LBT.

SHXNAHDOAB

BfliBetar 9heri4aB>a Okeratlaaa tfe Mot*-
enU befare Feterebargh Tlie &aa>re4

BTBcaatlaa af that City.

Special Cispatob to the Hew-Tork Times.

Washibstob. D. C, Moaday, lept. M.

Much interest ia felt in tha probabla effect of

Sbbbdab's operations ob the deslgas of Oea. Gbabe,

It Is surmised that the Tcry eompleteaeet ef the rout

Inflicted en Eaut nay prompt tha Lleateaaat-Gea*

era! to make a speedy moTemeat with a rUw to nra-

Tent Lbi's reeelTlng aay accessions ol etreagth bom
Eablt's ceDmaad,skoald Lsa order his fosae to make

a lonctiOB wltb tbe araiy at Petersborgh. Tbe actaal

dlrectloA of EAlIT'g retreat doea wM^warer, appear

jet. There la aothlBg to Indieate whether be will

nore toward Ricbmoad, or whether te will fall back

to corer Lynchburgh. Ia the latter ease lber might

be eome probability In tbe report earreat here to*

night that Eablt has been retcforeed by LeBerrauT^

corps.

No eoDlrmatlon ba* yet beea receired of tbe ex-

pected eraesatloB of Pelerstninrh by Lsa. althoogk

It is cmialdered somewhat remarkable that ior sme

days past no response bas been receired to onr ar^

tUlary Are along the line in froat of Petetthargh.

SHERIDAN'S ARMY.

Further Details of the Battle

of Fisher's Hill.

Tborongb DenoralizatioB of Early's

Forees*

Baitiiiobb, Moaday, tepk M.

The Amttican't correspondent with Sbmidah
contains some additional faels in regard to the battle

of Fisher's Hill:

Eabtv bad boasted to the eitlseas of tha surroaad-

Ing oountry that he would held tba poelUoa at Fish-

er's Hill against any toree slihteb tbe Yankees coold

bring against htm, and If Ibbbidab would only re-

main a few day* In hi* front he woald etake U*

reputation upon eapturlag hU: whole eommaad.

Probably he expected reinforcement* to arrlTe by

way of Culpepper, and moTing down tbe Luray

Valley, get In Sbbbidab'* rear. But, alas,

for poor Eabit, SaaainAB has spoUed hit

nice little plans by capturing hU strong-

bold at Fishers Hill, and again puttlOB bis army to

flight. Where he will again make a stand with the

remnant of hit shattered and demoralized army God

only knows .
for his men are now In bo oouditlon to

encounter our victorious troops, who, elated with

the brlillaut tuccets of the latt lour dayt, could whip

more than double their number of the enemy. The

degree of demoralization at which Eablt'* command

has arrived, may be Judged from toe following facts 1

Aiuoust 1,500 pilsoners captured on Thursday night,

waa a rebel colonel commanding a brigade, when

brought in, be threw down bis sword at the feet of

the Provost Hsrshal, exclaiming,
*' Tke Confederacy

Is gone to bell, tbe men won't llghtany more, neither

will I.
" Another Incident, worth recording, was re-

lated by the citizens ol Woodstock who sympathised
with the rebels, and who are perfecfly reliable, a*

they have no Intereat In mla-itatiog fact*.

They ttato that a number of rebel aoldlen pasaed
through Woodstock on Thursday .Morning, and told

tome of their comradei who were there tick, that
'

they had better push on, as the Yankees had arrived

oppjsite Fisher's HUl, and would soon make Early
up stakes and put."

From a dispatch captured on a Confederate staff

officer It appears that Eablt la Inttructed by Lxb to

bold the Valley at all hazards. How he expects to

fulfill his Instructions with hit whipped ana de-

moralized command Is more than I can see.

Gen. SHXBiDAa Is still purtulng him, and picking

up prisoners all along the road. It Is stated on relia-

ble authority that tbe number ctptured within tbe

past inree days will number at least three thousand.

No fear need be entertained of Ue enemy maklag

a raid hi any contUerable lorce on Sbxbibab'* rear

by crossing through tbe Luray Valley.

Dr. OcDBxaLAaia. ol tae ArUllary Brigade attached

to the Sixth Corpi, was oaptur^d near Soamltroltl ,

The Frleaoere ArrlTaTef Eight Haodred a*

ABBaBeila BrlK.-Qen. BarUett aad thav

Oflcere a^aag then.
FoBTans WoBBOBrSnadar, Sept. ti.

The flag-of-truce steamer City of A"ir IV4
arrived here at Ave o'clock this afiemooo frcm Var-

aloa, on the Jamet River, en route to Arnapolit,

wllb GJO-more prisoners iut released from Souihera

prisons. Among them are tbe foUowlsg oiScert :

Brig.-Gea. W. J. BartieiL
Lleuu J. J. Barclay, Ulh Pennsylvania.
Lleot. B. D. Hemming. 3J Pennsi .vauia.

Capt. W. H. Watkine, 3d PennsyiTania.

CapL C. Perry, Itt New -York.
Lieut. C. F. Grltwold, Ul Vermont.

Capt. McDoran, 155lh i<ew-York.
CapL McKean, Sth New York.

Capt C. . Chase, Isi District Colombia Cavalry.
Lleuu 9.K. Sage, 144ln Ohio.

Lieut W. J. Doughty, id Peontylvanla.

Atijt. A. B. Chapln, llltk New-York-
LlauL J. T. Connolly. 122d NeY.-rk.
LieuL W. Ottranaer, 1221 New-Yor.
Capt. A. J. Uougo, 9ib New-UampjaJrs.
Capt. J". M. Trlppe, 39in New-York.
Lleuu Fisher, 3tn New-Vork.
LleuU J. H. Csne, Itt CnnnecticuL
Lleuu N. D. Meacham, tu Ohio.

Lieut. C. HurlberU 26ia Ohio.

Lieut. M. Scnnitner, 26;h Ohio.

Lieut. H. S. McTsvisn, 164tn New-York.
Lleuu S. C. Corlets, 4tn New-York.
Lleuu a. A. White, 144th Ohio.

Lieut. J. Brenneman. ad PennsylTaaia.
Lleuu E. 6. Abee, 30th WlscontiB.

Lieut. M. C. Cowdev, 2d Ohio.

Llsut. R. 8. Oevne, 5th New-Haiapshlra.
LleuU R. 8 . Klna, 7th loclaoa.

LleuU O. &. Brady, 14th U. S. lataattf.

Lleuu J.E. Saepard, 9ih Maine.

CapU a. Lee, Ulh ConrectlcuU . .

Abhapous, Monday, SepU M.

The fiag-ol-tmoe boat Ntv>- York bas jtiat arrived

With thltty-llTe paroled officers, ani 5S0 enlisted

men. Of tke latter IM are ilck or wooaded. Me).

Moirou 1* in ekarge of tbem.

Vraaa Vartresa nonrar.
Foaiaxasa ktoaaoa, Suodav, SrpU Si.

Seeretary Bbwabb errlTaa at J o'clock this mora-

Ind, and left ImmedUtelr for Cltr Poinu

Mr. HABBiaemB, Aaalstant Secretary of the Tteaa-

nry, arrived here this morning.

Fram New-Orleaaa aad Mektlc-

Naw-OaLAB, Sept. 19, tIb Caibo. Sept. 36.

From Mobile the Trxioi bringa news of a

gunboat expedlUon up Fish Rlvar. SawmUls, plt-

mills, shipyards and lumber were destroyed, valued

at JIOO.OOO. Returning down the river It was fooad

the rebels had felled trees across the stream. At the

same time a force appeared on tbe banks of the

rlTor and fired upon the boau. Tbe gunboat Rsdetrk

cleared a pa***ge for the real ol tae fleet

A telegraph eable ha* been laid from Fort Morgan

to Fort Gaines.

The gun*, maohlBery, *c., of tbe Moaltor Tecum-

seh, are to be flthed up. It U thought the bole la tbe

ram't bottom U lo large that sM cannot be ratted.

Fort GBlae* U la fine condlHoB, tut very Utile of

Fort Morgan can oyer again be made .erTlceable.

Borne of onr plokeu were wounded W*"*"'^
alon of a iheU near Fort Morgaa on the 1U. one or

whom ha* siaee died.

Tha Faetmaoier-OaaeraleWB'
WABBMOieB, Monday, Bept .

MONTGOMMT Bi.Ai.. to . letter .0

^-^^^^^
paper sayi:

" My offer, to realga were not made b

LTa^'tbe' prlncJles adopted U
BiUlmorj

-ere
J.

jectlonabl. to me , bet. o. the *2Li, .^
In .Dod faltb with a view U aUay aaia-ettles amoag

llZTot^1 prUio'Pl". and U ardar U eecure

their irlumpb." ^ _ ,.^ . _.
Mr.BLAta wUl, bj re^ueet ^^^^*l^^

Unue in offlc. nnUl bis uece*sor aaHes. ^""^
bas yel been heard from Gov. D*BBl*. who it

^
vasslng in Ohio al oolnu where there I* BO

^"'^'^
Ic connecUoB. No doubt U eBtonained that a*

aooept the elBce.

Maj.-Gen. Dnt arrlred here this
e^^ -^^^^^^

was serenaded at tbe Weil
H''"'!,,_,eBt 1" '#

Bead. He aokmowledged tt. j;'5r,.York A
pointed remark*, aad wU> <'
the BerBlB|.
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FHOM NEW-ORLEANS.

MTlMStoSept. 19 Fia Cairo, and to

gp(. 18 by me Fung Shuey at

(bis Port

Bfore al)out the Movciiienti

of Corlinas.

9i Scpuliei an Attack apoa Hatamoras by

Ibi Freiuh.

Tbe ttMBM JIfotfu itMe, from Orlam) 19th,

nlTd at Clto-mT,itti UrgectrgooJ lujar

ad moIusM (or St Lobii. ^

Th ttMtMbl* fiV !*Uy, Cpf. J. B.^HUDUTH.

frOB Ne-OtJni 8tpt. 16, wllb
meibbaDdjg.

and

T>i mtlminf1iOiuJli'~^
" *"" ^'^'>"*y-

..^OK Kl*Tork. hd rrtve<l at Ww-una.
--Tlr w lii" do'"* I {* cotton WBciet, ths

dmad t>elD(r itinttrt, "d only tmall sale* efected.

fiair crop is quotwl at tl 85 per lb. Produce and

prorUioai were greatly dapreeied, owiDg tolar^ ar-

ilrali.

WaW'OHefiis adrtcei of tbe IVlb ftate tbat the

franch toroa tailed from Bagdad, Mexidtf, 'on tbe

liM, 1a~fT iteaaarr, for Matamoras. On the I4tb

. tfcty had tB engagtMOit wttb CanRA8,were repulsed

rUhBM loaa, aad retarned to Bagdad,

>EOM TH RIO GRANDE.
K0TIJIUIT8 QI CORTINAB-

Fnmtke t<ttiiOrUnt TimtM SepUU.
Qn Tuesday, morning last the Timej published

tB
aeooirat of the occupation of Brownsville by Gen.

!oHi*M'' To-dar ate enabled to give to oar,
n]Ara Uia full detalU of tbia loaportaot moTemfenf.
Tba ^regcb were adTanctog upon Matamorai

from Tlttona In an oTerwbelmlng force, and on the

4tk taft. were reporlea to tM wlihin to or tbree

.,4m arob of tae ciir.. Tnal aootber force would
raaek blm rra!niBiiftJ*<l at ibe tame time, Cdaiuus
waa wall satiilS^d.

TJaable to- cope with tnese armlet, he detefmiatd
to dkaekitala tbe Freneb, aad accoaftlish one of

tbe mott rtlsatkaMe novementi ever known In

elrillzed warfare. Moving upon Bagdad wltb hit

trairmrB^ a* If b would lake toe tpwn by itorni, he,
on tbe saorbing of the 6(ti InaU, drove in the Freoob
pteUta and opened on Bataad with hia artiilery.
The Freneb were evidenily not'ln tufficienl force

there togira battle, or they were 10 tboroughly tar-
riled at the bold moTement on tbe part of CoBTiHAt
lat tkar raqalred pratiaratiorit before adrancing to
aeetblm. Be that a: It mav, they remained very

qalatdnrtng the time ttial Costhtas wat thundering
away at ihe town, and the foUowio^ morning not a

etige of the Mexican army was In at^t. In the
igbt CosTiKAS had quiet.y fallen back aome ten or

twelve miles, and moroiDg dawned upon hit lorcea
woaaijg ilM river.
The rebel. Col. Foac, commanding the Confede-

rate force's at BrownsTllIe, Immediatelv eracualed
tha town ai soon ai he learned that Co&iinas waa
eroailng. (or he well Knew that he Would advance
upon Brownsville wlthoat delay, and compel him to
either sun eoder or evacuate. CoaiiHAi hates a rebel
alooat as toucn as a " Vaoaee,"
Tl rebels proceeded up tbe river.
Wotle this movement wa s taking place, and while

iba Mexioaaa and French were io frontjiof each
Other at Bagdad, another enRagennent was taking

RIaea
betweeo the rebel and Union toldiers, and tbe

mr armlet were almost In sight, and within the
oond of each other's artillery.
Col. H. H. Day, commander of the Federal troops

Ji
Brazot Santiago, acting upon Information received

ram two rebels captured at Clarksvlle on the even-
tng of tbe Sib mst., seni a foice of about 120 men, un-
dar the command of Major Noias, of the First Texas
Cayalr J, to engage the eoemy and capture a qaantUy
Of cattle at Cobt>>i ranche.
Tbe priionerh reported that arranfcmebta had titan
ade bi a re::el for supplying fbe French at the
aooth of the R<o Grande with cattle, and that a

large dro^e was at Cobb's Baiich for this pareose.
Torty of tbe enemy were reported to be at White
Raacbe, and a large body, numbering 200 Strang, at
Palmetto Ranche, about hre miles further. In addi-
tion to hit little command of cavalry, Major N0TI8
had with him a section of artillery.

ApproaohlBg Cobb's Ranch, the rebel pickets fell

back in baste 10 W title Rancb. Defora they retreated,

Dowevej, they liberated the cattle in the cdrral at
Cobb's Kanch. aad, tnoug^i Maj. Noyis suc'-edcl in

oapturii3g a large uumbf r, tne majoruv es^apstJ. Un
approaching While Ranch, the reoels again fell ba>?k,
aad retreated to Falmetlo Rancb. Here they con-
ceatrated, and drew up in line ot batlfe, woliing to

receive ut. They nurnbered two to our one, but
fortunately ba4 no artillery with them. The two
pieces which accompanied Maj, Movis' command
had, up to tbls time, been in the tear, and were not
oDse.-ved by the rebels, who, no doubt, tboaght that
tbey n ould hare an easy victory over tbs Yankees.
Our force kept advancing and the rebels stood

their [;:ouiid as if deternnlned to fight, when suddenly
the t^i guns^ which had been covered by the cav-
airy, were brought forward. They were then wlttiln

easy range, and as fast as tbe guot cauld be leaded
their conteiits were sent into the midst of tbe flying
enemy, who fled in a panic to their horses at the
first discharge. The rebels took . a bee lice for
Brownsville, and ran so last that they were in time
to join Koan in his Kurricd exarch up the Rio Grande.
The report which they fare of the recent engage-
ment no doubt accelerated their speed, as it Is :ht
lm$t heard 0/ F'.rd and bit command.
In Ihe mes-ntirae Col. Day left Brazos Santiago

With bis tPgiment (tlic 91st Illinois) for tbe purnoce
of reinforcing Major Notes, but when he arrived
there. i;.e enemy were reported tobava left, as staled
above.
Tbe whole command, now under Col. Dit, (ell

back to White Ranch, expecting tbat flie enemy
would relura reinforced and attack blm ; but 00 eu-
my belni In sight on the morning of the Ttb, be re-

turned with his command to Brazos.
It Is said that no more than half of CoBTiUAS't force

crossed the Rio Grande, and tbat he left tbo ren^alji-
der In Mitiinoras for tbe parpoae of holding the town
as long as possible, wltb intention to join him at
BrowiiS.liie 00 their being compelled to evacuate.
ItMt remains to be seen whether Cobtisas was

compelled to take this step in order to save hta army
from belug captured, wtiellier he did it through poli-
cy alone, or whether he wished to be levenged upon
FoKD ar,a the traitor Col. Fisnia, who had deserted
hi* cause, fled to BrownavUle, and, as ! reported,
nnde arrangements with the French commander at
tbe mouth of the Rio Urand loi a CvUiviuec aiiack
upon Matamora;.
Tbat be bas occupied Brownsville and raised the

Start aad Stripes there can be but little doubi, as iiaa
wat the point aimed at, and CoaiiaAa baa loo much
good common sense to Invade American toil with a
foreign armed force, except wltb the inteatlon of

aurrcnderlDg It to Ibe Goyarnnient of tbe Vailed
Statet.
What tblt tlngular affair will amount to remains to
teas, aa It will require io be handled with great

care by thota In power in tblt city and Washington.
Look upon it la whatever llgbt we can, and wa

must admit tbat tbe whole movement was a raott
brilliant, bold and dashing one. Since tbe newa ar-
rived in th's city, it has formed the chief toiric of
conversatloB. It Is certainly oaa of tha mott exclt-
Ina which has occurred during thit war.

It Is said that CoETi>iig claims to be an American
citizen. He wat born In Texas, and may, perbapi,
prove to the satisfaction of the world that hU cornec-
i.-.T-!^.i - ^J^.^'^'".*""-^ ''" "' 'n any manner
.5. I ffw Jf ,"'

"*'^" *"" priviieget at a citizen of
the United btatet.

8OMI POUBIS AUOlil IIIEMAITBR CORIISAS KOT
IM P0SSBB810N Ot BBOW.NSTILLI
From tkt I^'ewOrltani Era, Stpl. It,

The United States transport ahip St. Mari/. Oio.
B. Tawf commanding, arrived at an early nour on
SaUlOaji mornjng Irom Brazos SanUago, with 112

Chvalrr tBd tbe (oUowlug paaccngeiE :

Maj. B. J. lioyea.XCapt. Sampjon, Capi. Temple
Uautt. Zoiley, Reed, Close and W.uters , Mr. Ai-
beilsoa. Ut. Burk, Mrs. Garland.
Theearahryofwiwo companies of th- Frit Tn,

whehfeToeootato Join tha bolaaca of the cornrnar.o.
which baa boaa eoMoUdatad ^ith the Second Texas
Rtglaaat.
BythaarrtTBloftiio i^f.-Vaty we hate tome Tale

and importaBt iateiMtonce from (be Rio Grande.
Three btindrtd of CoaiiaAt' men have tuitenaeicd
themselves to Col. H. M. Dat, cbmmandlng United
Btaici force* at Brazot Santiago.
Thev brouaht wtta them tbree places of arliUary.
The balance of Coainraa' army are on tbe ^Mexican

aide ol the Rio Grande.

|ADP!TIOKAt
-

'

tended for upon the demand of Maj. Noias tbilol
force turrendered ImmeUlateiy. Ttte Mezlcant
numaeraU 200 Infantry, 40 cavalry ajid half a dnslto^

artilleryinea. who manned a ilx-poundor rina aOB.
wtiicti waa also lorned over to our force. Onthefor
lowlBBday another Mexican force wilb two gaos.
crossed tbe Kio Grande and Joined thatr comradea
who were in oui hands. - ''

In the neantlma the itbab under. Foan bad ro-
corered.from tha grand scare which they received
on the Tlbjabd ou the afternoon of the 9ih they made
an assaultMpon the position of the Union force. Mnj.
Moist had but 125 men, aad these were Inadequate
for the defence of themselvea and the protection of

the Mexican prisoners, so restoring the latter Ibeir

arms, he told them tbat they must fight in tbeir own
defence.
Tba earaliy were firit deployed ar itlimisbert,

and fought the enemy's advance lor some time with
considarable success i but tba mala body of the
rrbeis coming up, they were compelled to fail hack.

Major Norxa then drew up his Mexicans inline of
b.uile. with his artillery on the flanks ; and as tha
cavilry fell t>ack,ne company of It was formed as
the right wing and the oiher on tbe left.

in tbls position the rebel assault was confidently
awalUd. At last It came and wat repulsed, when
tha enemy's tactics were chanted, and a flank move-
ment attempted. Tbii was also rolled. Rendered
desperate, tie rebel commander determined upon a

grand charge witn his wnole force, which was made ;

but the Union troops ana Mexicans stood firm, and
the rebels were driven back in confusion and with
severe lots.

This ended tbe fighting for tbe day, and on the next
the ent^BVrfMaed to cdum op to the scratch. Tbe
cavair/ was throvm out, but the rebels fell baok be-
fore them, and finding that nolbini; fu'ther cunld be
gained, Maior Noyet returned to Braloi, taking the
Mexicans and-tbelr^unt wltb hioi.
Laat evening's Ftmesetates-thattfaraa French river

gunboats were observed going up the Kio Grande,
and In the headtaglt aays tnat French steameri had
arrived at Matamoras. This, of course, Implies tbat
Matamoraa is captured. We made diligent Inquiry,
but could find no one who was aware that tne French
had rlTor gftinboats near ihsKlo Grande, nor any one
who had heard that a French naval force advanced
up tba river,

OOL. rOIlD TKT IK BROWKSVILLK.

From th* NewOrtf.ins Picaiiune, Sept. 18.

Acconirti have been brought from the Rio flra,.de

of eklrmishes without important results, both be-

tween tne Mexicans and French, and the Federal!
aad Coufederaiet. It would seem that Brawnsvilla
tias not been evacuated by tbe latter, and that Col.

Ford is yet in force. It also appears that Mexican
troops have cioated to this tide 01 the river before

Maiainerat. and have surrendered to tbe Coiled
Stales troops, with all ll'eir arms. Tbey had been
Ave days without rations. The statement |t thald

CoEiiNA, after driving the French Into Bagdiid, re-

tftrned himtBlf to Matamoras, while hli troops, in la

destitute condition, crossed the river.

We hope that more clear and definite, and, !( poa-
albie, oflScial reporta will reach nt toon, retpeoUng
tbeta intereaUng occurrences.

A RATTLE NEAR BAGDAD.

Frttn tbt Nev> OrUans Era, S4pt. 19.

A private letter received In this city, written In

Bagdad about four days ao, says that the writer had

just detceiMleU from tbe loof of.bia warehoute, from
which could be seen a battle which was then raging
between CostiVAS and tbe Freneb.
CoKTiNAS made an assault upon tha defenses of

Bagdad, and as tbe fighting wat still progressing
when the writer was compelled to dote bit letter.

No partlculan were>giveD.

FROM MOBILE.

TTVO HIGHLY SrCCESSFOLIXPKDITIORS IMMINSB

PgBTRCCTION or PROPKKTT.

FretH tht !Veu-OrltaHs Bra. Sept. 18.

By the arrival of the United States gunboat
Trironio, Capt. WiGoiNS, from Mobile B;iy, on Fri-

day, we have the following late and interesting
news :

The expedition to Bon Secoui Bay (before noticed

In the ra) destroyed property to the value of near-

ly one million of collars. The salt- works were very
extensive and of immense value to the rebels.

Tiie Loats which couiposttT Ihe expedition were
tbe Trilonia, light-draft lonboat i tbe Rodolpk, tin-

clad i and the S.'ociraiir, tin-clad. After completing
their work of destruction in Bon Secour Bay, the ex-

pedition proceeded to Fish River, up which tbe ves-

sels ascended about ten mllet.
At this point the rebels had a tawmtll, grlttmlilt

blacksnaith shops, and workshops and lumber (or

boat building, all of which were burned. Tha prop-
erty destroyed at this point could not have been
worth less than one hunured ihonssnd dollars.

Up to the time tbe expedition effectually completed
its work of destruction, no rebele had made their ap-

pearance, but after all had got on board, and tbe boati

were backing out, a force 0? about a hundred men, un-

der Co!. McEBAT, rushed down to the bank ond open-
ed firs.

The river is very narrow and the banks high, and
lined With dense woods, so that It was almost Impos-
sible to return the fire of Ibe enemy in a manner to

prove f n'eclual. The rebels ran from point Io point,
oq!v exposing themselves during tbe time tacfcen to

discharge their muikels.
The Stockade ran Into Ihe bank at one point with

such force as to knocw down her chimneys. A short

(JlstEnce below it was cl'scovered that the rebels had

cut down trees so as to make them fall entirely
across Ihe river, hoping In this way to effectually
blockade the gunboats in the stream, and either cap-
tJie or destroy them. Bit lbs ecemy were dtsao-

pointed, for the Tiodo'p'i t.ut on a full heaa of steam
and rammed the obs. ructions, completely crushing
thrcuBh them, and opening a clear passage for her
consorts.
The Kodolph was but slightly damaged. No other

difficaities were encountered.
What loss the rebels sustained couIJ not he learn-

ed. The fire from our boats cut aowii trees, etc., and
it is luipoted that tome of them were injured.
This expedition Is one of the most important and

successful of tiie smaller exploits of tbe war, and one
of the most damaging to the enemy.

MQiNETARY AFFAIRS.
gales ar tle Stork ExchaoBe Pipt. 26,1864.
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DRY GOODS.
OUKNINO GOODS.

A CARD!
W JACK30W, No.l Broidir.T. fc" *?* ^"""J j*

MtennUdifi*iri< MOUBNiNO GOODS thathe i.

flrln U retail an ImnMose and bemtlful stock of

DRE38 GOODS, ambracia;: ENcJI.I.^H and FRENCH
80MBAZ1SES. FKKMCH MEKINOS. CRAPE TAM-

1RT1NI3. CK*PE EOUSNIES. 6-t TAMlSa, HEN-

JHETTA CANTON nd CUBAN CLOTHS, 3-t and -

DELAINBS, ALi'ACAS, ARMOURS, EMPRKSS
CLOTH, VICTOiilA REPd, bBide many new fabrics.

Tery handaoma and deeirabls. IRISH POPLINS, very

npertor BLACK SILKS, In eTerr atyle aod qoaltty,

Hcband baodsome ; also, 8EC0ND MOCTRNIMG and

OHiiCK SILKS. A large variecy of BALUURAL
KiRTS, UANTILLA3, CLOAKS, SHAWLS, BON-

JTKTS, VEILS. GLOViCS, SETS. Ac, ke.

Ladies irtll find onr nrtoea rery reasonable. Can and

examine.
W JACKSON, Importer of Mourning Goods,

Wo. Ml Broad iray. between Spring and Prince stg.

L,ORO <Sc tWyIjORm
Mot. 4<1 to 467 BROADVAV, (corner of Grand-it.)

BLEGANT PARIS DRKSS SILKS,
toxraat Tarietr IneludlDff fliiiDy choloe itylet Joit ro-

ce'ved per steamers.

AJjo, LOW PRICBD SILKS,
afuU afisortment, at retail.

AlfO, at stores Nos. 3SS (o Ml GRAND-ST.,
and Waa. 4taiid 4> CATHaRIWE-ST.

IaOUD OiTAVL-OR,
Nof. U to Ml BroMwar. i corner or Orand-it)

FASHIONABLB URErsS GOODS,
A tun assortment of novelties In Fall and 'Vfiotei drew

C*eds will be opaed and offered

AT BItTAIL,
MONDAY, Sept. 16.

AlfO at stores Kos. 2S5 to 361 Oraod-at.

And No. 47 and * Catharino-st.

]PllYTON E JOHNSTON, 274 BOWfiBY
will offer this week

tmacnifloait new stack of
PLAIN AND FaNCT DRBSS SH^KS.

letbT wilh
AN KSTIKELT NEW StLXCTION

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS VABBICS.
atocted frea th

LATMT IMPORTATION 3.
BUSH POPLINS.

FRSilCU POPLINS,
BiUTISU POPLINS.

TARTAN PLAIDS,
KMPRE89 CLOTHS,

. rRKNCH MUlniOS-NEW COLORINGS,
PARIS OTTOMANS.
ALPACCAS all colors.

VRENCH AND ENbLlSH ROMBAZINES.

bare alao racelred from auction, at a grat saorifleci

large atock ef
MEDIUM PRICED DRESS GOODS,

k B W UELA1NE.S ricb colors only 60c. per yard.
PLAID AND STRIPED VALENClAS-new Style*-
bJj we per yard.
Joolotof HAMILTON DBLAINBS at 3i.,orUl4a.
ilBW PRINTS AND GINOUAM3, from auolon.

PEYTON It JOHNSTON,
^__ Ho. 274 Bowery, near HoB^ton-st.

8UAWL8! SHAWr.! SHAWI<S !

AT GREAT~BAROAINS.
NEW KALI. GOODS,

LONO AND SQUARE BKOCHE SHAWLS,
BTRIP-D BROLHh; AND CaSHMEKE SHAWLS,BcRUN SHAWL.-i ILONG AND SQUARE,)

81.1-TCH TARTAN PLAll) SHAWLS,
fcONO ANB SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS,

STBLLA SHAWLS.
THIBET WOOL SHAWM.

MOCRNING SHAWLS.
PEYTON at JOHNSTON, No. Bowwy.

aoCABH.Blt^lI'li AND DOJUBSTIC
UOODn.

PETTON * JOHNSTON. No. 174 Bowery, Inrlfo the

Reot<on
of Hoasekeapen to their preaoat oMap Itook of

FLANNELS,
HIBTI'0
AMD 3HBET1N0 1ID8UNB,

TICKINGS.
LINEN DAMASKS.

CABLE OLQTHa,
DIAPERS,

OBASBES,
TOILET QUILTS,

LACE AND
UUSUN 0TTBTAIR3.

t-4 8HARBR rLANNBLS. all wool, heary, only (1 per

Cir.l
UaLMORaL skirts, lull alzej, at ta SO lo ti-

er tb tt eaefa.

TU UlLil^lNMRti AtiD COVt*TUY STOBS-
KBKPEU8.

AT OBAND-STHEKT CHEAP STORE,
T* CAD pu[cluucat lenslbs of milliDcry goods olieaparbu dow!>*t(rB. JW)h^ra Mil whole piecM. Inspect
r>(*or a. ,1 ki and Tel<(i> ftl(> beayer and itfiw Koodi.
k wUi le to your adranta^. EDWARD RIDLEY,

Noa. :<U s'ld 3lii4 i.rnd-it. and .No. 66 Alias- St.

Klitb block east Irum tbe Bowary.

K.XTRAQRDINAKT BAKGAIMS
IN DRtSS 811 KS. DRESS OQODS,
MERINOS. CLOAKS. SBaWLS,

embroidilries, laces,
hosiery, gloves, carpets, linens,

rrRNIdUINO AND DOMESTIC COODS, &0.. *0.,

Cempil^ing the lugest and cboicejt display yet offered

AT RETAIL.
aad at prices below tbe correspondlnc redaced yalne of

(o. A. T. STEWART & CO.,

Broadway and Tenth -st.

ANTIQUE C.\:>TEI.'.'^ HAIR HHAWJjS.
FROM fii UPWARDS.

A Aw rery choice styles Just receiTed.

A. T. STEWART & CO..
Broadway ana lOth-st.

Ci.OAH.8: CL<>AKFi OA.OAKH!

GRAND OHSNINQ

ALL FASHIONS.

rRZNOH. ENGLISH. AND BELGIAN CLOTH
CI.'iAK-*.

l.ATKSTSTYl.K- A v i' COLORS.
TBLVET BiCAVi.it CLO KS.

IN i.'OLORS AND BLACK.
rRENCJ FEAVEiiS\C'^UEd AND BASQUES,

VE.'iY RiCULY ORNAMENTED.

WATERPROOF CIRCULARS. LINED HOOD.
at >; ill. ts, i TS. )10, and $12 each.

BKGLI3H MELTON 3ACQURS.
at $e M< 4. t 60, to $15 each,

PEYTON ft JOHNSTON,
No 274 Bowery, near Houston-sl.

T FAL,!, OPENING.
:E3 PARIS Made CLOAKS,

FIK'
TWO <J.\

:l,i latest noyelties
Also. 3 elejrant assort ment of

SILK, VLLVET AND CLOTH CLOAKS,
Domes' ic make.
SV 111 be 01 ened

MONDAY, SKPT. J8.

A. T. STEWART C0.,
Bro:ti1way and Tenld-st

DRY OOODS AT RETAlIi.
REDUCTION IN PR10E3.

STRANG ft AORIA.NCE,
No. 3ti Broadway,

Haring purc^asel extensirely at the reoeatUm kite-
Hen r*h:s. &i d 1 1 consequence of the fall in gold, are pre-
puva \ offer ibeir large and complete awortmentof
(w/da at prices m I'jv as can be ri'anU in the market.
A ruil asiortmeat of CLOAKS. Id all the new styles,

BOW oueu.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

AT tiRAND-HT. CHEAP 8TORB.
KIBB'iiNH. R1B80.N8 FROM AUCTION Large sl

tBarrow aud wide ylain Plaid and Brocade Bonnot and
sh R bLCiu. comprislsg some of tke richest good* TW

tzku>ked. 'he^p. EDWD. RIDLEY.
No. 311 and 311^ Grand. iDd Ko. ea Allen-st,

eth block esgt from Bow<Ty.

AT GKAND-8T. CHEAP 8TORB.
Ua-.i of nncui and Royal VeWote, evevy eotor, below

Tan jear s orices, AI:o, beautiful Tarlcly or Boitnot Vel-
ele. Miliinery tiiss T;o . $1. $1 2a. $160, Mul $1 li.
Xo adviiDce from last year's prices. New styles oullla*
y laces. EDWD. RIDLEY.

No. 3llaod3UH Orand.and No.ee Alten-sl,
Jlhl

" "
I block east from the Bowery.

AT OKAND-ST. CHEAP TORB.
he French Fe^fhprs f.nd Flowers ready for fnepec-o 'ii:r Dress TrinciulnK Department contains black

at! c 'or.:d auk ribl'on TelTeis. erery width, color and
aba e l>l 1 V rettiilar pr ces. ilso bagle Klmp ornamestg.
aiMus, douk trimmings, *c., worthy lospection.

EOWli. R liLEY,
, ,

No 311 anil Ill,>^ Urand.
Entrance to th's department. No Bi Ailcost.,

iiih block east from Bowery.
AT liltAND :iT;TEIi:T CBBAP STORE.
Btntl'ul line or ki 1 il

anr "n iiupr. r* .

Ed
tn:. ad k1 -t*

P'-fC'-B. t rni;, Riut'O'.
bdliarchiels. ednlimt, iniiiit

_i
iU.T8, warranted equal to Alez-

itrjci-ed.iaat year's prices. Also-* itv ,., ,.^ ,.,^th, cashmere, silk
OLerinrf at QDUBUallj

No. 311 and 3I1X Gram'i.',v''.;,?<. "JVVF- ,

AT tJHAND .-tTREET CHEAP sVolu;.
f.eeeiTlQKeTerv d.i.v, both from aacton and the inani

^'iire . new lelt and bearer hats, bloomers ana bon
eta. which ws ..ffer at retail below jib: en' >rhu:.'ai",
c<B '1 be Htock comprisae all the fashionable Styles j^

it. s'.u h as 'irile. Kaar.'arg^. Napoleon ( p. Saratosa
mi eiiai. Wa'crfal a. Julia, Tarban and Eugenie, at sij
rsto. "5 cents. $1 and upwaids. Bearers from the low-

t to ihi; very r-.:hLit K.au s. We haTe alsu cle.Trert a

Kuiu:
ictt'rcrs stock o: straw? . at 6 ' cents en the dollar,

ow a.ly. EDWARD RIDLEY,
No. 311 and SUM nran.l.st. ar.a No. 6 Allen-st

"I' lloclt east from the Bowery.
A T FO IJ NT A I N .-H I ;^r) 1 1 STO RE.ETGIU FIFTY-Klt.'l.f likOAUWAY "no. ira.)

Ctal.i.;ii93 of (been 1reiVi8onmeiits..at per mall, with
aampies of Crap.^. fa.lits. Hatins. Ene Gra's I.lnens, Pln-
Bppl,! (ioudi. kp, constantly 00 hand. Shawla. Beoft.
aleeant Cnina lao.in-Td articles, Fani. F..noy NoTol-
tov Cnriosltlas. AmeH.an ladiaa Artielet, Shakgn'

SlTUA/nOPrajV^^OTED.
r Aisx:.

WANTBD-SITCATIONS BY A LARGE NUM-
Oerof Amerlc&o, FnRlisb, Scotch, German. Protee-

tant and others, as housekeepers, family seamstresses,
nurses, dreiomakers by the day or moalh : also first-class
cooks, eook^<, washers and ironers, chambermaid ai d
waitrasd, competent laundresa who can do liutiog, all
have gooi refer-ncis will be found willing and
obliging. Employers from City and country will plea.-.e
notice. Private fimilles. first-class hotels and private
boardlnghouses can be supplied without delay by faror-
Ingnswith a call at Mm WKSI.EY * CO.'S Select Em-
ployment Office. No. Ill East 13th at., between 3d .iud 4th
ars. Also smart, competent colored help on Land.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 LADY'S llAII). OR
lady's maid and seamstress, by an EnKlis'i l'rot"-t-

ant. wLo IS an experienced dressmaker, li.d wiilinu to
make hjrself otherwise nseful ; no objetiion to travel ;

can give satisfactory references. Call or send to Ko. 71
West i7t)i-st.. -V. Y., between the hours of 1 andO o'clock,
for three days.

ANTED BYA COMPETENT PRISON.A PROT-
estaot. who thoroughly understands lier business.

asiluaUon in a private family as infant's nurse, ort.i

take charge of grown children Ms a neat sewer; nor.

but respectable neeo apply; has fcnr yearb' reference
from her la^t employer. Call at .No. 6 West I'th-st^

WANTED-BY A SEAMSTRl!.SS.' A SilUATliiN .

is ri'spcctahle woman ; uniler6i;;n;3 all ki'. !a of

fttmily sewing and will assist in dres-'mtknir ; aud sew
on Wheeler 4 Wilson's sewing-machine . wi:i c:i-:aKC ny
the day, week ov month. Call, dunrs tins weoK, at No.

103 33d St . between l.cx inKlon aiul 3d-av3.

ANTKU A SITUATION BY A RI;.31'KCTABLB
Froteatant youne woraan. aa seamstress; under-

stands all kinds of family sewing, aud can cu: and
fit ladies' and children's dresses: can prolnce the lost

of City references. Apply at No. 164 chrislopher-st., on
til enicnged. ^^

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A ilESPECTABLE
young girl as chambermaid and waitrojs. or would

do chamberwork and take care of grown children ; has
two years excellent City reierenca irom her last place.
Call at her present employer's. No. 67 West 19th st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RF.SPECl AULE
young woman as chambermaid and waitress in a

mall family, or do chamlerworn and take care of chil-
dren and do sewing ; is competent in both ; 'has the test
of City reference. Call at West a-th-st. near eth-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE. BY A
trustworthy, ezperieneed, careful and well-recom-

mended yoanir gin, as child's nurse and plain sewer ; is

willing and obiltjlng ; best Citv reference from her Ia:t

place, wber* she lived nearly three years. Call at her
address, for two days. No. 166 East 3%1-Bt., near 3d-ar.

ANTED-A SITUATION A3 COOK AND LAUN-
dresa in a prlrata family, anywhere around Brook-

lyn Halgtts, by a very steady and experienced girl ; Ij

economical in her kltcben. and will be found ia substan-
tial and responsible servant; refers to Brooklyn families
Apply at CHBiaTOPHEB'S, No. 10 Tlllary st.Brooklyn.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young woman 'as chambermaid and waitress;

would hare no objection to assist in the Una washing
and ironins if required. Inquire at or address No. UO
Bast Mth-st.. in the rear.

WANTED A > SITUATION AS FIRST CLASS
laundress ; can do french finting : thoroughly un-

derstands her business ; or wonid do chamber work or
fine washing and ironing. Can be seen for two days at
No. II Mott St., near Spring, top floor, front room.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
nation as chambermaid and waitress ; is a good

nuTsaand good plain sewer; the best of City reference
from her last place. Apply at No. 174 35th-Bt., corner of
M-av.

ANTED.-AtRESPECTABLE YOUNG 'WOMAN
wishes to engage with a private family to do chaai-

Derwork and washing, or chamberwork and waiting ;

can furnish flrst-class City reference. Call, for two days,
at No 20 West 13th-st., between 5th and 6th avs.

ANTE D SITUATIONS FOP. FIKST-CLAS3
servants in every capacity, in City or country. Ap-

ply at the private Servants' Institute, No. 103 West 36th-
stf, between 6th-av. and Broadway. J. E. W1R, pro-
prietor.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPEC TABLE
girl as down-stairs serrant ; is a good c.uk and ba-

ker, and a first-rate washer and ironer ; would do house-
hold work ; has the belt of referecces ; no objection tofio
10 the country. Call at No. 378 eth-ay.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COOK AND TO
aasist in washing and ironing ; has four years'

reference from hei present employer, wbere she can be
eenfer two days, at No. m Well SSd-st, third door
Mt of lOth-ar.

ANTBD A SITUATION BY A COMPKl'BNT
young girl as nurse and seamstress ; is a neat sewer ;

has been accustomed to the care of j oung > hlldren ; bus
the beat of reference from her last place. Call or addreis
No. 841 West a3d-it., bet. 7th and Sthara.ior two days.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
,
as ieamstres*. xnd to do light chamberwork. Can

cut knd fit children's dresses ; understands all kinds of
sewlof . Can be seen at No. 13 West 23A-at., in her present
sltntttten, ttoin 1 to 3.

WANTED SITUATIONS FOR A TEW MOST
azperieneed servants, cooks, waitresses and nurses

who hare served in the very first families in Brooklyn,
and are highly recommended. Apply to UAMNING, No.
IS Court sIm iBamllton Buildiagi, Brooklyn.

WANTBB-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, a SITU-
'' atioD as flrst-olass waitress In a private family;
naderstands the business Lhoroughly ; has the best of
City refereneo from her last place. Can be seeii at No.
U7 Wast'^8th-at., third iloor, for two days.

_ ^ITUATIOPg^WANTED.*"'^
femaEesC

w"^^nted-a
situation as nurse and

seamstress. Would a^sist la the cUau.berwork
Good city refisrence. Can be seen at No. 206 Wesi I6tn-

tt, ne;ir 7th av.

WANTED SITUATION."? BY TWO SISTKRs";
one aa cook, w.osher and Ironer. aod tlie other ;ls

first class waitress; best ot City reference. Can be eeeu
No. 232 th-BT.. corner ISth-st.

W-*'"'TED aMtUATION BY a YOUNG WOMAN
'' as chambermaid and laundre"9. in a small fam'iy;
has good City reference. Can be seen at No. IDs West
itd-st

W'ANTliD A Sli UATION BY ASCOTCII PROT-
e.tant woman as (irst-ciass cook ; unfier.-tandscook-

In>; in all its brancae.|. also the Oairy; has good City
reference. Cull at No. IJ i C intonplaie. rear, sth-st.

VV,' ANTED BY A^ItVsP^ECTABlTB WOMAN A
v situation as ciok; has lived several years in her

present aiiuation. (':in be seen at any hour on Tuesday.
'2Tth inst., at No. M Wlllow-st., lirouklyn.

WA .'NTED BY A iOUNii Wi)llA.\, A S I L a"
lion lor cliamlier work a' d waitin-.?. or chair.l'Cr

worker waslirn.<. Cu.l reiorence. Call at No. 411 2d-
av., second Hoor. near 24th-st.

w

WAITED .-A DRESSMAKJCR WHO GOES OUT
by the day wishes the custom of a few more ladira

food reference. A note addre.ed to DRESS^f.\KER
Ke. 643 Madison-square Post-office, will be strictly at-
tended to.

ANTED A SITUATION AS FIRST-CI.ASS
cook ; understands her business ; can cooit all kin.is

of game, sauces and pastry , city references. Car be seen
fbr two days at No. 117 Weat 2eth-Bt. between 7th aud
Bth-avs.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A CO.MPETENT
young girl as chambermaid and seainHtress, or else

to take care of a b..by. Has two years' reference from
bar last employers, where she can be seen for two day s,

at No. 85 West >:ld-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECT.\BLE
ivomin, as first class English' cook; she under-

stands her business thorouitly. soups, jeilies. pas ry.

boning ancl uettlng up dinners ; has the b-st City reTer-

scce. Can be seen at Ko. 403 6tb-av.. third tloor.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL'
a situation as chambermaid and waitreesin a llrst-

clasa family. Fully nnderstani's her I,usine3s. has
three years city reference. Oall fur two days at No. 26)
Jay-st.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A RRT,I.\BLK,
capable girl, to do cooking or general houstwi

is economical, neat an i respectful, and an excellent -w.

er and ironer. Best references given. Apply at No. 121

Atlantlc-st., Brooklyn. City or country.

ANTED BY A RESPECTAtLE V05IAN. A
situation as cook ; understands all kind.'? of ian.'"y

cooking, poultry and game ; williDB to asiist in svashicg
and ironing, if required : City references. Call, for two
days, at No. 303etn-av.. comer 19th -st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A '^'ETNUKSE;
a perfectly healthy, strong woman. Apply at her

E
recent smployer's. No 46 Wast 19th-!t.. beiween the
ours of la and 12 o'clock ; she will receive the best of

rofeteacfli.

TITANTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPi:,CTABLE
V V Protestant young girl as lady's maiil : understands

hair-dressing and dressmaking ; aiss.all kinds of family
sawing and embroidery. Can be seen Tuesday at her
present employer's. No. 11 East 2th-st.

W'ANTED^SITUA'TrONS FOR A NUMBER OF
excolleut cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, laun-

drasees, girls fer housework, nurses. &c., for the City or
eouotry, for private families, hotels and boarding houses,
at R^VStMOND'S, No. 61 Eleecker-st.

ANTED SITUATIONS BY TWO RESPECT-
ab'e Protestant girls in same houao ; one as co^k,

the other as chambermaid and waitress, in a small family.
Good Ctty reftrenco. Call for two days at No, 309 Hicks-
st . Brooklyn.

,NTED-A SITn.yiON AS KURSE AND GOOD
plain sewer: can taAcnre of an infant and bring

"-and ; is a very ezperiencad, staady person :haa
references. Call at No. 232 7th-av., near th*

II niej 01 2Bth-st.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WO-
man : is a good cook, washer and Ironer, and of In-

dustrious habit* ; is willing and obliging. Best of ref-
erence. Apply kt It 0. 164 2ith-st. (rear), between lit and
ad art.

trA>fTBn-A SITUA'rtON. by a RESPECTA-
Tf bla yeoac woman who understands dres!making,
to do sowing, and is willing to do ligbt chamberwork. or
to take care of children ; the best reference can be given.
Apply at So. 289 Bast Slst-st., near M-ay.

WANTED BY A NEAT GIRL, A SITUATION
a* valtress and ohambermald, or laundress and

chambermaid ; dos up finery in stylo ; wages $9. Call,

itor two dajB. at No. lg East 2lst-st.

W" ANTED-BY A TIDY GIRL, A SITUATION AS
aeamstress or nurse; cuts and fits children's clothes;

quick at th* needle, or wait on a lady ; wages $9. Call

at No. 192 Bast2lBt-st.

A N T B D A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
girl, as seamstresa, or would goes nurse and seam-

stress
' has the best recommendations. Can be seen for

three days at No. 29* Mulberry st . near Houston-st.

ANTED-SITUATIONS.BY TWO RESPECTA-
lle young woine* ; one as cook, the other as cham-

bermaid and waitress ; th* best of references can be giv-

n. Can be s*en at No. SM ad-av. Call for two days-

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, a situation asohdmbermaid and seamstress.

or would take car* of children. Has the bet of City ref-

erence Call at No. 193 East 13th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl as lauadress ;

understands French Cutiug. also

pumg Call at No. 115 Welt ISth-it. Th* advertiser
will answer the bell.

TaNTBD-BYALADY of EXPERIENCE. WHO
' caa give the best recommendations, a situation as

Teai!.r ',r compaoton for an invalid or elderly lady. Oall
r a^rs Miss T., No. 69 East nth-it,

WAviTEU A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTA-
le Proteilaot girl, as chambermaid and plain

sewer, or to asiigt in waihinc. Call at No. 61 West 29th-

M.^from 10 U) 6.

yVANTEn B-Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
II. . L^?'

* ''''""Ion as flr-t-r!asi cook in a private fam-

^ial No^jSi'v^/sfi^^ru.;!'"""
"" '"' ''"^- ^^ "'

W^e?.?nf^^^^tl^J^T'.O^f-.BT A COMPETENT
vs.

WANTEO-A slTUAl'ION T!Y A VEKY RK-
spcctiu';.- yjui]>< woman as waitress or chariiherm.nd

and waitress; Ipm -o.nl City references. Apply at No.
4:t5 7th.av.. n -iir 3 tti-st.

WAi
goo

W.*>TEU A .-ITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
wora.Ln as co.ik. watiher and inner; no objections to

the country. Apply for two days at No. 150 Kli2abeth-st.
near Spring.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A PITU-
alion as cook; the best of City refarence from her

last p'ace. Cail for two days at No. 65 West 3Sth-st., be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. A
situation as first-class cook ; hiii the best of City

references. Can be ea, for two days, at No. 86 West
18th-6t. ^^

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man a situation as chambermaid and laundress.

Can give the best city reference. Cau be seen at No. 148
7th-ar.. between 20th and 2lst st*.

WANTEU BY A CtJMPETENT PROTESTANT
woman a situation ; Is a good cook of bread and pas-

try: has good city refer.nce. CallatNo.4ll 2d-'av.,
beiween J3a and 24th sts., second floor.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as waitress, understands her busi-

n<=l thoroughly : best of reference. Call at No. 349
6th-aTenue, ltween 21st and 22d sts.

WANTED A SITU.VTION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman as seamstress, or nurse and seamstress ;

good reference can be given. Apply at No. 65 West 20th-
st. for two days.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
11 young girl to cook, wash and iron in a small fam-

ily: no objection to do housework. Can t>e seen at No.
2ti4 West 32d-8t., between 9th and icth avs.

WANTED-A sT'TUATIOn'bY^aIiESPECTABLK
young airl for general housework in a small private

family ; has good reference. Call at No. 141 Mott-st., in
the rear, on Tuesday.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as infant's nurse ; Is capable to bring it np

by hand from birth; is a Kood seamstress. Reference
given. Call at No. 62 20th-st , one door from 6th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
' in a respectable private family, by a m'ddle-aKed

American woman ; bestof City reference. Apply at Kb.
115 West 16th-st.

ANTED-BY A SCOTCH GIRL. A SITUATION
as clKimbcrmaid or waitress ; un'lerstands her busi-

ness in either capacity ; good reference given. Call at
No 9 Patchen-place. West loth-st.

A?TKn.-A SITUATION. BY A COMPETENT
youn/? woma.i. as nurse and seamstress. Cnexcep-

tionrible City reference of 4 sears can be given from her
present situit on. No. 23 Washington-pi.

ANTED^Y; A KESPIXTABI.E PROTESTANT
girl, a situation aschanibermalil. and to assist with

the washin;; ; would do pl:\ln cooking; best of City ref-
ronce. Call at No. 326 Eagt 16th -st ,3d floor, back room-

w
WANTED A SjITUATION BY A PROTESTANT

girl to do general houseworit in a small family,
either in country or City. Can be seen at No. 83 llth-st.,
betwesn Sth and 6th kvs.

ANTE D-A SITUATION BY PROTESTANT
girl to do chamberwork and sewing, or to travel

with a lady'as nurse a<id seamstress ; has good reference.
Call at No. Si'. East

16th-st^

.\NT'e'D A a ITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woi'nan as first-clais cook , toit of refei euoes given.

Call at No 62 West Jlstst. , near Bth-avenu<".

WANTED-A SITUATIDN BY A CHaMBER-
mald and seamstress ; is willing and obliging ; best

of City refergiiy. Can be seen at No. 250 East Ht!.-st.

WfANTED-XSITUATMNBYA VERYREST'ECT-
V V able voung girl tado'chamberwork and ^ew, or light
housework. Can bo seen at No S6 Spenser-st., Brooklyn.

TI7ANTED A^ItUaTION, ByTa FIRST-ClTsS" cook ; gi>od City references from her last place.
Can be seen for two days at No. 238 West 2lBt-st.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABi.E YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as seamstress and to do light cham-

ber-work ; best City reference. Call at No. 15s 2;th-st.

ADTKS>V^TiNTI^E>lEN'a, AND FAMI^
LIES' washing done by the month, week, or dozon;

clothes taken from !ill carts of the City, and return.^d at

the shortest cuiice : weCl'ly Rs'sa trini to saify all who
pa'toniseusat the 'ICKNTR \l. i'A".'C LAUNDRY,"
between 66th and 67lli sts , on Brop.dw ly.

17AM fI- 1 E S , H O rE t.S AND 15 (TAtt n^l NG -

S housen proaintlv supplied with lumnb; help of ail na-

tions, T/hc are competent to do the dirirent bi-ancl.es nf

lousr.work. Also .f i-m-liaiiiis. i-o:i h'litn. jjardeners,
s rvaats, *c. Apply at EMPLOYilENr HOUSK, Cor-
ner 6th av- and Uth-t,

AT .IIR-". \V H!TFiri^D':S NO. 397 4TI1-
av., between JHli and 'Jiith sti . may be obtained

Protest :D' uad Catlulle hou^i..keeper.;, ladies' maids that

c;in dre-3 hair, flri'-clasi cooks, and ie'>hle servants for

every kind of iiouseiork ; al-o. (:irls lately Uniled.

fri{.''T('JL \S"Nir>7.s'E Wl>iHES 'TO
take cr.re of an iiif ir,t ; c^n be seen for two days at

No. 1.173 i;road'.sy, be: ween '^Tth and 28th sts. ; bus" five

years' reference froni her laS; employers.

Lij a E s r E CT A u l, e fa.uimes:,
boarding-houses and hotels c^.n hosnipli d with goo 1

serTan'.' from all nations. Protcstaut and Catholic at

Mrs.YORKSrON'SofRce.marble building. No. U4th-aT.

can^"ETven'*oi'i'i1'2"; 'te'be.t of Citv refertncan be given. Call tt_Na^ Weit i:th-st., for two da

W'^'i?' m"';;^,?.'^."^^'^'^- by a STKADY'WO-
kl.li pJi2?Aiii'iS*' ""> >" of reference can

M .V r, E 8 .

WANTED-EUPLOYMENt
IN A LAWYER'S OR

in.-UKLn?; orTi- e. c 'miiii^.'<ion or sltippini? boiiee,
whilst 1 ho undersigned can lua^ie hlw.ielf useful in any
of the plaece mm'rd, yet lie can render tlie m'St acc-;it;i-

W" service la some law office, because of his having for

the pas', eiunteen years practice! law iu uU the e..iurts of

Buitimore City in law, equity and adniir.nlty and in the

Appellate and I'. S. Courts in Maryland, he is competent
to prepare briefs and all other papers, with auihorities

pro and con, and spare his employer a va^t amount of la-'

oorana research, leaving nothing to be done but simply
to argue t'..e cate. Address LAWVEK, Box No. 3,ij;.:3,

Kew-Y ork Post^ce.

W'ANTED-BY A MAN AND WIFE SI 'UATION.S
(have no incumbruuue). aud are lirst-clai^s servants,

the man M coachm in and his wife as cook or chamber-
maid , thoroughly understand ihelr duiie.s, and a moat
reap -ctaoie coujleaud well lecommeudcJ; waKes moder-
ate ; no objection to the country ; also situatfjn wanted
for an exi'eriencod slBj^ie mj.n aj coacl-.ma'i wit:i lirst-

olass testiinonijld. Apply at MANNING S No. lOCourt-
It.i Brooklyu.

ANTED A HlTe^ATION A3 GARDENER BY
a middle-aged German, who thoroughly underauinds

his business laying out grounds, the cultivation of
Sowers, greenhouses, graperies, fruits, ornamental trees
and vegetable}, and all that is necessary for a firtt-cl.ass

place. Call for a week at YOUNG A ELLIOTT S, seeds-
men. No. 9 Johu-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION, IN CITY OR COUN-
try. by a German Protestant man, to be generally

useful ; Is a first-rate garder.er, a good groom uAd
coachman ; is williBg and obliging ; h:is best of refer-

ences; will take moderate waiies, Call at No, 3i'8 6th-
ar., first floor.

W'ANTUD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gr*om, in City or country, by a very experienced

and trustworthy young man ; is a superior driver, and
fully experienced in the care of Iiors.'S; of ne.-it appear-
ance and steady habits ; will be flund a valuatie iii;in

;

excellent references. Apply at 10 Tillary-st., Broolilyn.

ANTE D-A SITUATION ii'i' A^^rETiiY
young man lately Innd-d from the old countiy. as

coachman in a private i.imiijr and lo taiic care <.f horsea,
and iswillioK to make himself generally useful. Address
P. D.. Box No. 217 Tunes Office.

ANTED-^^~Sl'fUA'rrON AS COACHMAN BY
a single man who thoroughly understands his busi-

ness in every respi;ct ;
is a thoromjh horseman and will

produce the best City reftrenoe from many irentleinen.
Address A. il. i., Box No 2Ul 'fn/ies Uihce. tor two 'lay*.

^rA.NTED-BY A sfNCLEMAN'" A SlTirAflOH
*r as coachman ; niider..<taodB his business In all lis

branches ; has the best City references trom his last
employer, lor five years. Can I e seen at Mr, Law-
ders. the ^harness maker. No. 7D Bleecker-st.

XN"TEb. A Sll'l^A I'IOnT^'Y^ COMPETENT
married man. as cMaohin.in and gardener, eltlier in

City or country ; no objection to hard work; has good
reference fiom his List em pir.y.r Address, Cor two days,

P^K. 6.. B->x No. 19J, T.mcs Office.

W.INTKD-A SI rUATIO.V AS GARDENER. BY^
married man without fiiuily. He fully underbtands

thebnsiuess in all its vanoiie branches. .Ipply for ref-
rence at Thorburn Ji Co. '8. -Nu. J5 John st.. or at
BrldKCman's Swi-store. No. s:6 Broadway, N. Y.

\\T A NTK O A^rfl A'T '.ON AS C i ) At^ M AN BY A
V V steady youug nian tliat unJerstands his business
thoroughly; gor,d City r^ er^iices. Can be seen, lor
three days, at iir. Campbell's saddlery-stor*. No 50 4th-
av., or address J. 8.

ANTHD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a Tciectahle Protestant young mat;; thoroii,{.My

underatat'tl."" his bnslness : has the best ot t'ity reference.
Call, or addi'es* A. C. at Jacob Kuck'* harness-store.
No. 446 6th-av., for three days

ANTED A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN BY A
single ma- ;

understands ihe propjr care of horses
and coachman's duty; willing and obliging, has good
City referei.ce from his lastemployer. Addreis M.. Ba.x
No_202. 7'im J office.

ANTED""-A~SITUAT10N as PORlER, BY A
atout man, n 't afraid to work : can prudu' e the ness

City references as egarda sobrie'y and capability; can
be eeeo f r two dave at No. 136 West 32d-it. Call or ad-
dress THOMAS MADDItN.

ANTlifl)-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATfTs
aa coachmim and groom : can come well recommeud-

edfrem iiIs last e-noioyer. and can be seen for twe days
at No. u but istb-tt . ia tlM feed-itoit.

SITUATIONANS WTED.

W
_ HA I. as.
ANTKn A SITUATION AS COACUMAN;has got seven year.s' reference trom his last em-

loyer; ui.a^rs'ands his h^isineas. Address C. W.,
). 810 Broauw ly, corner Pth-st.

"YYANTE D-A SITUATION AS GAEOENER BY A
.f"i'* .,,""'" ' wiling to maiie himself generally

v.^lVv.,'^'",.',''^';
= ofaRcrso 1! required. Apply atYOUN G &K I.I.IOT. s.ecd ,.ore. No J John-at.

^Y'AN'PisD-t Oi'VlNi: (IR CiM.i.KcTriNG BY A
...J. "",'1

' young man who has plenty of leisure

dr%PF s- jFtv" "h^.^v" 1', '!."'> iiveu Please ad-
r^ __ ^N.Hox

.Vo^i2;i T.iiies Office

IY ANTK D-A S I T U .A T iTTn BY T"sTnOLE MAN11 wlio perfectly iin.ierstands his luiuesa is wiiiingto make himseli useful; has good Citi- refer-nce Ad-
dress G. No. 20:) Ti.,u! Office.

"'er.nce. Ad

WANTRD-BY A YOUN (;"llAN7~7IjiFRH7Tir)
a situation in some wholesale house; ihe mosf

saiiifactnry reference given. AcaiOis G. S
, Box No 139

JimeffOnicp.

rANTKD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAN \
1 1 situation as porter in a store ; bast of City r^ ferenoe
Address T. BEf.TON, oare of D. D. Field, No 86 tMt
2lBt-3t.

VVANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION
in a banking house, or exchange-b.oker's office:

writes ago. d liS'ia. :iuJ is quick at bitures; satisfactory
reference t'iven. Address W, Box'871, Post Office.

VirANTED A SITUATION AS PltlVATR W.AlT-
' er. by a man who is fully competent, and can give

good references. Can be seen at No 236 West 21th-st ,

for two days.

ri-^O LAWYERB.-A POSITION AS CLERK OBA assistant wanted in a law offli-e. by a graduate of Co-
lumbia College Law Bcbool. Address LEX, Box No. 189
rimet Office.

jaEL^JVAJVTEP^
WANTED A WAITER WITH QOOD REFEB-

enc s; a Protestant with foreign references prefer-
red ; no objection to a small family, as a residence is pro-
vided. Apply at No. 7 Pierrcpout-place, Brooklyn
Heights.

VVANTED-AS COOK, A PROTESTANT WO-'' roan who thoroughly understands her business;
Scotch or English preferred. Apply at No. 16 Warer-
Icy-place, from lto2 o'ciock.

ANTED-A COLORED MAN AS GROOM AND
driver ; must be thoroughly qaalldeo aod well rec-

ommended, .^pplv in the office at No. 277 Canal-st., be-
tween 10 and 4 o'clock.

W'^'*'T*'^'~'''^ PROTESTANT GIRLS. ONE TO11 do fine washing and to assist in chamberwork; the
other as waitress. Good references required. Apply at
No. 6Ea8t 12th-st.

FK J .

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
as laundress and chambermaid : good referc ces re-

quired from her last employer. Apply at No. J West
28th-st., between the hours of 10 and i2.

ANTED-aS WAITER, A PROTESTANT MAN
who can be well recommended ; Scotch preferred.

Apply at No. 15 Waverley-place, before 12 o'clock.

r(\(\ INTELIilG^NT AGENTS WANIED IN
t^uvydlirrent parts to introduce and sell the finest new
publication now offered to th* public. For full particu-
lars, call on or address N. M. SHAFER & CO., No "8
Cedar-6t., New York, Teachers and clergymon plae
notice.

OUSEKEEFER WANTED.-A LADY
perfectly competent for the sitnatloo in a family in

this. Citv, may address (giving particulars) D, R.. Box
No. 1.(64 Post-office, which will have immediate at-
tention.

I'^.
1 RL. 'WANTED TO GOTO STATEN ISLAND,'Ja Prote-'.mt girl, to atiend children and do chamber-

work. Apply to A. JOURNEaY, ofhce No. 8 Piue-st.,
b.".-einent.

CY^ I'ER DAY NET PUOFIT.-AG NTS
tC Ai^wanted for a light wholesale butiness. Send for a
circul.-ir to (.'. F. .SHU'I'TS, Troy, N. Y.

AUCTION SALES.
UoRRiB W11.KIX8, Auctioneer.

PARTITION SALE OF VAJ..UABIiE PROF>

BI'.TY,
ON OAKST., 8TH. PTH AND lOTH AYS , 65TH, 66TH

ANn .'iTTll STS.
E. H. LUDLOW !i CO will ^sell at auction, on WED-

NESDAY", Sept. 2.'^. 1^64. at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange
Salesroom. No. Ill Br 'adway. by order of the Superior
Court, under the dueciioo of Livingston Livingston,
Ebo.. referee :

0ak-.,t. One lot on south side, near Pearl-st., known
as No. 5 Oak-st.
stu-av. lire lots on northeast corner of 8th-aT. and

BPth-st.

rii-Av.-Five lots southwest corner of 9th-aT. and
SCth-st.
ioth-av. One lot east side of lOth-ay., between 66th

andv57th sts.

56TM-aT. One lot south side &6th-st., 400 feet west of
9th.av.

.'."TH-BT Two lots south ide 6"th-Bt , 200 feet east of
uth-aT.
Sixty per cent, of the purchase money may remain on

mortg.ige. if desired by the (Urchaser.
STITT & RUSTON. Attorneys, No 192 Broadway.

FoTi^uia li Wilson, Auctioneers.

BY BOTEEER Sc WIt.SON, AUCTION-
EERS.

Office U. S. Capitol ExT:stoN, 1

WASHiNiiro.N. D. C, Sept. 3 1B64. 5

On SATURPAY. Oct. 1. oimm.-oeinb' at 10 A. M.. the
following variej^atcl and plain marble will be sold at
public auction 011 tlie grounds north uf th* United Slates
Capitol :

icu blocli"! Tennessee marble.
l.aoo cubic feet of remr.auig ditto.
r.; pieces Potfimac marble.
6i;o cubic fc'^t Vnrinout green serpentine.
8 column .'.halts d ito.

j.iicn cul'ic i^f T'. itnants lUllac marble.
Af the euiiie time will be told a large lot of doors, Bbut-

tOrsiiiid building r,i,,terials of various kinds.
By or ler of ilie Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMEN T L. WEST. General Superintendent.

Cm or New-Y'of.k, DPARrs!E>T or Financi. 1

CoMFTKOI.LSH'a OfFIOE, Sept. 17, 1864. )

I.E.\SES OF I't'BEIC DOCKS, FIEUB
AND BEIPM AT ACCTION.

The right to cillcct and retain the whprliee for the use
or oC'-upatiou of :ii.' undcrmjiitioned dockfs. pier* and
slips, for the term of t;n years from the first ila? ol No-
vember, li-'il. will be sold at public aucliuu. at the City
Hall, on TUKSUAY, Cct. IS, IS'X, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

NOETU niVIiB.

Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo o; Wattset.
Lot No. 2 I'ier No. 45. foot of Chariton-st.
Lot No.3 Pi'-r -No. 46. foot of King-st.
Lot No. 4 Pier No. 47. foot of liouston-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be had at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund. MATTUEW T. BitKNNAN.

Comptroller.

SCRANTON COAIi AT AUCTION.
Office op tus Dul., Lackawanna & W. R. R. Co.

New-York. Sept. 16th, 1864.

This Corapanv will hold their Twentieth Regular
Monthly Auc. ion. en WEDNESDAY, the 2bth day of
SEPi'ElUiKR. liCt, at lio clock, i.oon.at the OFFICE
OF THE COMl'ANY. No. 35 WILLIAM-STREET, at
which time they will offer, by JOHN II. DRAPER.
Auctioneer. TWKNTY-FIVE THOl SAND TONS OF
FRliSH MINED SCRaNION COaL. embracing all

U; usual sizes, niid deliverable at their Depot, Eliza-

bethport, N. J.durin;/ the ino'ith of October i ext.

The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold
to the bighe-t tldder; no bids. .:i (rny forjn u-knferert

ibeing male for account of. or on behsif of the Company.
The terms and conditions will be the same a* hereto-

fore, and will be fully made known at time and place of

laie. JOHN BRISBIN, President

Morris Wilkiks, Auctioneer,
HANDSOME HOU^EHOI.O FURNITURE

AT ALCPION.
E. H. LUDLOW fcCO. will sell at Auction on
TUESDAY. Sept. 27, 1864. at 11 o'clock, at

No. 6 Ea<t 3Tth-st., near Bth-av.
Handsome lloufehold Furniture All the furaiture.ko.

contained in said house, consisling in part of rosewood,
piilior suites in brocatel. centra and fancy table*,
etagere'. fine pier and mantel mirrors, couches and easy
chairs iu reps, mahogany buffet, dining chairs, rosewood
and oax exiension tables, very fine rosewoed and ma-
hogany Irench l)ed9tead", armoire a glace, wardrobe.'),

dressing bureaus and tables, washstands. Psyche glass,
rosewocKl and walnut I brary bookcases, library tables
and chair.", mantel clocks, spring beds, pair mattresses,
bolsters aod pillow*. One French china, heavy cut glass,

very rich Bohemian glass supner set, bronze chandel-
iers and hxtnres. kitchen utensils, tc. Catalogues ready
on Saturday, at the office. No. 3 Pine-st.

HiHBT D. Mi.vFR. Auciionecr SUearoom No. 37 .Va-
sau-s' . opj'o.ito the Po-t-oflice. _^ _

MINER A: hOiMERTIM.E WIL,L SEEIi
at auction, en W t.UNI.hDA Y, Sei t 28. at lii)4

o'clock, at their salesroom. No 3; Nasau-st.. a general

assortment of hou-ehold lurni'ure. co^^i.-llLg of rose-

wood, black walnut and mahoKSuy suites, bedsle.id^
feather and straw beds, uiaitresoes. velvet, tapestry and

Ingrain carpets. French plate mirrors. InunKfS. c.. Sc.

Al.o, aj. hber's stock, consisting of a general assort-

ment of imported floe silTer-plaiert ware. Bohemian and

cut glass, i'arian groups and flK'ures, etc., etc.

Also. BOc"ei (renuiue imported champagne, guaran-
teed as' repreKtnted. .,,.
Also 6,0uu superior domestic cigars,

1. B. MiNTiRN, Auctioneer.

ri^niS DAY, TIEMUAY, fEPT. ar-At 12

1 oc'ock.withio the store. IBy order and unier he

dlrecUonof lliim Barney, Ksq., Agent for the Cnitod

U. S GOTERNMENT^ALEOF COTTON.
160 bales Gulf Cotton.
60balej ^ea Uland Cotton

Coton'in'ba1ocanbe se*n at Pinto's store*, No. 3

*Ca?aicguei'and sami-les will bo ready on the day of

sale.
.^

UiNR, 0. Evaks. Anctioneer.

/-.HOC K KK Y AND G 1.A-.!>.-HENry O.

C EVANS. Aoctioreer. will sell in lota to suit ruiler*.
onTUESOA Y. bept 2:. at 10 o'clock. i N... li Barclay-
Bt. a en*rnl ass<'rtment of white granite dinntr. tea,

and toilet ware, al! kind* of common war*, be.-t and
secnd". Kla-'S ware, f'rcy china, toilet sets. .Itc. i.,

which 'must bo sold wiUout reserre. Goods caiefully

replaced lor shipping.

I-IHK
COMMITTRB ON ROADi* OV TH B

Hoard of Councilmen will hold a meeting In Room .Va

6 City Hnll on every WEp.N|.-<DAY, at I o'clock P. M.

Parties harlog business with thoCommlttea are inritoaie
attend. PAlKKK RUSSELL. , tomuiitte*attena. MICHAEL BROPHY. J on

VU. JOYC, J Road

y^

FOR SALE. -I!t

p^R BAILE-AT NB-'BURO,".".^'ok OF
il'.,. "J""?' cholo* cenntrr-seata on tlt Hi)4>0B. Oo-
siBi* of six acre* of highly cultivated noiuuU, lUtoA-

Jn'S'.K, *1?
'
'8 ^iV "" K^rden. with grarMttd wJu

tr 'V"'<^''
Of frttit. and boautimi ornttmenUiI rtlMlo

J-I^rt V"' variety. The mansion U spaotbni, ha* gai,p enty of pur* water, an observatory, aiid tha mooara
Improvemeiin generally. The carriage-hous, eoaoh-man s dwelliog, fountain, grapery, greennou**. Ice-
.".?.."?A "'"""' " in excellent condition, ana all

?iJ..- ".rl"*' "." very substantial and Inatyliin archi-
tecture. Ihe natural beauty of mountain and waterviews IS unsurpassed, and embrace* mile*. It wu th*
houre of the late A. J. DoWHiHa, Esq. It aan b* oconpiad
at all seasons, as no expense has been spared to mak* ita complete and delightiul home. Parties wishing a moat
elegant country seat will find this a rare chance. """

ply
law,

Will
'itn lur Dtucii leci man cost, and on easy terms Au-
to or address TIMOTHY CRONIN, Couns*ilor-*t

- IGl Broadar.

w.ve^..- vvu,,.. Y occL will una inia a rare cnance.
be sold tor much lest than cost, and on ea*y terms

POR BAEE-160 MAGNIFICENT BUILDING
M. lOts, with all kinds of choice fruit and shade-trees,
being the homestead of the late Col. .lames Harrison.
Ibis splendid property is situated in Hudson Ctyand
Jersey Cly. lying on the brow ol the hill oyerlookiog the
(ity and hay of New-York, Jersey City andHob.ken,
being the handsomest and most eligible property for gen-
tlemen s residences In the wtiole country. 'The horse-
car* running from Jersey City and Hoboken Ferries
pass the ground every 15 minutes-time, about K min-
u es. Also, the homestead, with some lots. The above
will be so d in nlots, with restrictions against the sale of
liquor and tbe kind of budding. For particulars and
terms, which are liberal, inquire ot HEi<RY HARRI-
SON. Trustee, No. 115 Bedford-st from * to 10 A, M. and
6 to 8 P. M.

O R 8 A L. E-A FIRST-CLASS #DRNISFTED
house, with one acre of ground and stable, in Pough-

keenle. The house Is built of brick; sir*, 34x44, with
front piazza, 12x4), and extension 2(ix30, with gas. water-
closet, bath, tank, range and heater, and has just been
paoered and painted and put in thorough repair. Th*
carpets are new, velvet and Brusa* s, and furnitur* but
very slii^tly worn The grounds are well stocked with
the choicest fruit and In full bearing. Price, $2l,ii00 ca*h.
For photographic view and particulars, applr at No. 164
Chambera-t.

OIL, COAIi AND TIinBER.l.AND.-THG
ubecriber offers for sal* a tract of land In 'Wood

County, Weet Virginia, containing aevan hondrcd acre*,
(more or less) lituated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of large and paying oil well*. It 1* heayily
covered with the best qualities of timber, and lyiBgon
the North Western Railroad, oflfar* anu*ual faeiltti** for
getting to market.

o

Willdlsposeof half, or whole, at option of psrcbafer.
Title perfect. EUO. LIST, Parkersborgh, Vast Yii^
ginla.

FOR 8AtiB.-0NK BEAUTIFUL GRAY HARE,
six years old, perfectly sound and gentle, with a beau-

tiful Sowing tail ; also, harness and wagon, all in good
order. $600; on* bay hora, fine atyle and tetion, seven
years old, perfectly sound ; one Brougham coupe, made
by Wood Brother*, very fin* vehicle, $390; on* bay
hora*. f 100; one large carry-all wagon. $150; one double
hor.-e family sleigh. Troy make, by Gould, and in perfect
order. $'250 ; two single delghi, flB each, Addr*a Box
No. 3,329 Pcst-offlce .

8 NEW HOUSES FOR SAL.B-ON CUT-
ting's Bill. East 41st-st; ground as high a* Mnrray

Hill, and overlooking the East River. samOm Brooklyn
Eeights ; three-story, baaement and cellar ; 16x100 feet ;

brick and brown- stone, high sloop*, with all modern im-

Srovemeots.
Possession Immediately. Price $6,000.

pousite side, two of a row, brown- atone. 20x1001 prloe
$8.0(10. C. 0. BILLINGS, on the premises ; J. W. ttSr-
YENS. No. 30 Pine-st. from 1 to 2 P. M.

FOR SALE SEVEN GOOD FARMS, COUNTR't
seats, near Plainfield, with good buildings, fruit and

fine shade trees ; one of 80 teres, do <'i, 42. 60, luo, 35, 66,

30, 107, 120, 40, 9, 6 and 11 acres, all well located ; pric*
$2,000 to $16,i;00 ; also 4 good cottages aod fine lota in

town, price $1,600 to $7,(00. Please oaU on STEPHEN
VAIL or WALLACE YAIL, at Plalnfleld Depot, who
will show them to yen.

AHA^DSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE
to rent or for sal* (poaaession imiiMdiatelTl. at

6r<:*Dwich, Conn., five minut**' walk from the depot.
Large house, finely furnished throughout. 1 acre of

ground tastefully ornamented Benoiiful water and
laudaeape TiewB. Will be rented How) to a deairabi*

party for seven months. For full Information apply to

W. H. FOWLER. No. 115 Fulton-st., Nw York, or to

R. W. WESTCOT, on th* premise*.

ORSAliE-A FIRSTCLA88H0USBON WEST-
.3nth St.. between Sth and 6th-avs. Apply to MUL-

LER. WILKIN8 A CO.. No. 6ii Pine t.

FOR 8AUE-THK CHURCH EDIFICE AND
chapel, and four lots of ground 2Sxlfl0 fe*, *ituated

on the west side of Ad Ipbl-st., between D Kalb and
Willoughb; ays., known aa th* Church of the Meuiah.
Brooklyn. For particulars, inquire of JOHN C.PER-
RY. Attorney, corner of Broadway and Fn1ton-st.. New-
York, or T. S. MACKAY, No. 6 Court-st., Brooklyn.

RANOB. N. J.-VILLA8. VILLA SIXES AND
vVfarms, aereat variety, beautifully situated, on* hour
from New- York, for lal* low. Also,oountry soaU and
houses to let fbr the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWELL.No. 8 Wllllam-t.. Nw-Y6rk, to U
A.M.; No. 49 Main-st., Orange, 1 to 6 P.

U._

k.-'OH BALE-A FOUR STORY BBIOK HOUSE
r on West 18th St.. between Sth and th-av's. Apply
to MULLER. WILKINS A CO., No. 6H Pine-st.

OR SAIiE-THE TBREE--~TORY BROWN-
stone house, No. 126 West 4ith-st.; house 20xr0 ; lot

2x100; has all the modern improvements, and is In

elegant order throughout. For terms and permit apply
to J. KAVANAGH, 't^d St. knd 6th-aT.,orT. A. BUR-
RO WES, No. 34

Ptoe-st^

d~CET A NEW HOUSE. CHEAP. UNTIL THE
first of May or longer, at Clifton. Staten Island, about

three-nuartersof a mile from Vanderbllt Landing, with
an cere of land, nice garden and stible ; lurniture can
be boutjht or hired. In'iuire at Pe Forest's Express
Olhce, at Yanderbilt Laoaing . Staten Island.

F"
or" SAL"E^A~F1B3T class FURNISHED
houseon Bthav., with stable. Apply to MULLER,

W 1 L K I N S 4 CO^No. 6Ji _Pin5J?!

i7oit SAT.E^'rt'lTH IMMEDIATE POSSESSIOi*.
M? the four-story brown-stone frcBt house No. US East

31th-at.; in Que Oder, with all modern improvements,
and painted .ind freicoed tliroughout ; house and location

first-class. Apply o u the premises. Price. $'JO.00ii.

lili\VEL.I.YN PARK.-8TRANGERS WISH
lug to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain carts ofadmis

sionatT. B MERRICK & SON'S. No. 70 Wllilam-st

New-York: orl'.AlLEY* E>ER1TT'8, Library Bmld
ing. Orange, N J.

iCMm l.NVESTIIENT.-THE SUBSCRIBER OF-

V fers for s.ile several medium and low-rriced n 'Usee.

well located in various parte of the City, and yle'dlng a

larire a'jnual income en the price demanded for the prop-

erty. C.G PRATT. No. 38 I'ine-st.

r.M)R WALK^n" BROCJKL V N-THE THREE ,

1 story brick house, .No 166 Waehington-st. . situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries : containing

bath, stationary tubs, range, water closeU. fte.. all In

perfect order. For lerms. fcc, apply en the premises.

t-'OR'SXi-E-A
KOL'K STORY BROWN SfoNE

house on .37th st between Sth and bth-avs.; Apply to

MLLLKR, WILl^lN.S & C O.. No 6}f Finest.

FOR SALE-A FIKSTCLASS HOUSE ON
Uroiklyn Heights near Wall-st. Ferry ; house 26x62:

lot lou
; house is verj coovenient and finished with eve-

ry modem improvement ; price $20,000. Apply to
ry uiou u y

XH08. W EI.WOOD, No. 77 Ceoarst.

J.'OR
8AI B-A BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON REM-

*

sen St., Brooklyn HelghU ; ground 63x140; hooae
.ii von with stable i location and improvemenU first-

C^Snd very
d'T'^J''' ,vl''L^'^(;0P, No. 77 Cedar- St.

PHIR-8AI:E--A fine,
BOILDINQ SITE ON

r r'd-st.. near 6th-av. Apply to MCLLEB, WlLJilNS
b C O., N0.6M Pine-st.

CnR SAEE-A FARM OF 180 ACRES, 45 WOOD,
r "ood l.use and building*, with stock and crops.

abundance of from situated 32 miles from New-YoM^S
mile- from depot. Address JOHN ANDREWS, Jin-
burgh, Midilesex Co.. New-Jrey.

r? 6 R SATL K - ] 5,300.-THE CHEAP^'Tr house now offered ; four-story, mo^*m Ugh-stoop
house, 26x60 ; lot 103 ft. ;

16tb-st., naar Lnion-park. For

permit apply to J. H. POILLON. Ko. 182 feroadway,

Room No. 1. ^
IT'OB.' SALBl-FIRSTCLASS FaRMS-ONE OF
r 90 acres at li^skill ; has splendid water view. On.

ofl0pacT*BatNSnet8Utlon. Rockland CoMty. (Jn*

of 130 acres at Ohio. Ille. Uler County, at lowpHee.
and on easy terms. W. H . MITCHELL, Mo. 7T C*dar-t.

?rrir^ for"Saekvery chbap.--about
F* acVis nVar Plalnfleld. N J. good loam

^d.
well adapted to grain or gr 'llo- ''h *j ^rf

"
a want

logs. Price $3,7ifi l"i';Vr PRATT No Sg'pln^"t
a bargain, apply at once^io

C. G. PKA3 1 , ri o^_j__^

.r^^ri~"*T"Rtrr FOUR story BROWN-HOCBE

JS^^SI^biltMo^^
1 ,0.

60xn5,sh.d,
fri^|^g^,,.,',gt^^;r

1-^;rS^ii

i. A. FURNISHED H0U8S. 9x64

^wSt 4fiTh-sU between 6ih and tb Tt AWl/to.
COR.R DISO8WAY.N0.6 B*kman-t., Boob ifo B.

No commissions allowed. ^

r>OR HAITe-TWENTY beautiful H008BB IH
r Br^klyn.ril-cI8Slocalona. 6 on C!*rmont-*T.. 5

nn Carlton-av.. and 4 en Lafayett*-av. and 7 on Adelphi-

Jt Price? iSw. THOS. WELWOOD. No. n Cedar-t.

OUE AND FURNITURE IN 32D>8T.
for sale or to let, with iminedlaio po*s**tlon ; for-

storv browo-sto e, modern improvement*. Apply togtory orowu.
jaMBS M. TAYLOR, Ho. 22 ya.rt.

ORSAEE-TWO FiB8T-Ci,A88 NEW BROWK-
etone four-story hlgh-Moop housM, Ho*. 85 and 37

West 39tli-f t . I etweeo Stl^aud 6th STf- UttMt Ibjcoto-
m -cts. Inquire on the premises.

FOR~8AEB-A~0'UR STOllY BKOWIt-STONt
iiouse on I8th-st.. between 6th and 6th-Ti, Aply

to A. H. MULLER, P. R. WlLKlNB * CO.. 5^ Pina-sk

-'"' TO li:t.

np6 TUBt-m rtwHiKG. l. i., a YiRY plSSIA ant sDd eonTCiilent;two.tor7 hon** with 10 raouk
haadtomely fnrmitlMd. WIB b* It to a earetal tMaai
aouriit lUr nzU Appli to BOiLKB HOBOanTm*

FT7RNIBHED dOtr8B.-A!rt TiXlcT r.
eattn* their bouse in a food location for the Winter,

and daclrou* of renttng th *aca*M a reisonaMerU (
small family with reference, will addraa* C. V. E, B4
No. 146 Times Office.

____TO LET.

To L.ET-FROU 181 NOV. TO Ut MAT. AT
Asturia. balfan hour from Peck sTlp, and 2 miles

from Hunter's Point Ferry, a commodioos houaa. lighted
with gas, with stable, coachman's house, and about 3

acres of land ; rent for 6 months. Ssoo. For particulars,
address G. C. W., Box No. 2,05 Post-oflSce.

nTo RENT-AT FORD HA M~ a FURNISHED
1 cottage, about five minutes' walk from the horw and
team car depots, containing seven rooms and gartien 01

ii acre P<,.te>aion given let October. Rent, until m
Aorll. $25". Apolv to JOHN CLENDININO, ^o. M
Wail-f t.. oetwoen 12 and I o'oioc.

O LET-AT KAGLEPWOOD. "*
vL*^Tth

Amiov. a commcdloua brick hoo^urDlsbed.wlU
fin* trarden and ba. n on the premL-.*. fro.-n on* to nv*

"'"'"
TR.JcY i m^"'?TEM^i^o^_MWimam-lifc_

^o"v^'p^iT Nn9~i>lT AND S19 BROADWA-T,
Ti"f cV ofi^th.-f

.'{...;. <--jT;c5is-'ir*' *
societies, io. JuaN 8. Klti^ao, .-s*. oov^um w ^

FURNISHED HOUSB^ TO EET WITH IM-
mediate possession, deal raid v locited in BroaklT^

Statanlaland. Jersey City and Sherwocd, Kcv-Jener*
Rents $66 to $150 per month. Permltl of A. iOVSt'
NEAY, No. 8 Plne-sL

T^p EET-IN 12TH-ST.. EEAR THE 6TH-AV., AM. fuU-aized house with modern improvements and itf

?"^d order; ooasession.can be had Nov. L Apply t0 aA BMER L. ELY. No.n Plo -*t.

'PO EET-WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, WITSx good and liberal board. In a physician's privaU fkm-
iry, where all th* comfort* of a *ocial amaaUo hoMtoan beenjoyed. No. M Weet 27th -et.

T'P^J-ET^TruRNisHiirT'HouiFoir'iAia^
s;dth'?h;?,'i""!!i*''"''?'"' fnral^ed, in good order.

?iy^itL4L,592,^S WANTED '

'W^'^,^J*^^^ BELr'AND'NIECK fwoTuNC

&c.. which mnat b moderau. ."See, wtth tenoa,

ANTED-A PART OF A HOUSE LS a ne.
spectable locality, in New-York or Brooklyn, con-

venient to ferry, by a responsible party, for bootokeep-
Ing

purppsw. AddrM*. .t*tiu tcrmi, Ac, J. C. R., M*.
294 Canal-st., New-Yotk.

TO RENT A HOCaE. UNP0K.
nished or furnished; or would purchase th*funiitai#

for cash. Address, stating size, locaticn. nric* t^tnt^H
WANTEDnished orfu __

sh. Address, stating size, locaticn. pric* |_
particulars. Hox No. t.739 New- York Poat-offio*.

HOUSiES WANTBD-GOOD CLASS DWELL-
Incs, for caib. Apply to JOHN McCLAYS, M*. 44

PllM-*t,

^jOARDINGJiNDJ^DGINa
BOARD.-A FAIULT OF ?OUB'^Pa8oia

wcnid like rooms and board In a first-cl lacation*
with some itricUy prlrata family, betwaen S3d and Ath-
*ta , 4tb and 7th-av*., who liv* well, and eaa olbra sam-
fortabl* borne till May. Two hundred dollar* ($200) met
month will be paid. No family with other boarders, or
bordioK-hoB*e kaspart, need spply. Addraa* L. B. B-
box No. 146, 7>m* office.

E8IRABLE COONTRK BOARD. FOB
fmmill**, can be had at tbe residence of the >ut>-

*cribr : comfortabl* roams, liberal table, very healthj^
and pleasant location among th* hills. Addre** a. MiL
Tawnof Esopns, Ulster Conntv. N. Y. OaUy commoBl*
cation with Ox City, by boat and rail.

^.

BOARD.-TO LET, AN ELIGIBLE APARTHEll"r
in a small, unobtrusive family, wltluhoard, to an iiv

valid or lady expecting ta require medical care, kinio^
ness and home attention. For location, terms. Ac., cp-
Ply to or addrea* Ur. THIERS. No. 1,217 Bioadway. NO
children or boarder*.

BOARDING-ONE OR TWO SINGl.K GENTLE'
men *e*kins furnished apartm*n>s without board can

b* accommodated with a pleasant, airy second a<jor. ga
bath, 6;c., in a privat ftmily, at No. 133 Weal .leih-tt^
near Broadway. Breakfast will bs served in tbe apart*
ments, if desired.

DRNI!HED ROOMM TO LET.-A > ERY
large and handsomely (nroisbed parlor floor, with aO

the modern improvemeDts. Alco. a Buit of rooms on tbe
third Qoor, and a front Iwaement room. Meals gtrcm if

required. Apply at No. 63 liih-et , third door seat of it^
v^

BOARD m'ANTED-FORA GENTLEMAN AND
wife ; a room on second floor. Iwtwe'^n M and StB

avs . and not ahove 35th-*t.. or in WiliianwbuTgb, oon*
venient to South 7tb-*t. Ferry. Address Box No. ,e3t
New-York Post-office, stating terms, .tc.

OL'NTRY BOARD tUK FALL ANiJ
WINTER-First-elas*. at .Spuyten DnyviUiawluar^

ride in warm car* from the Cily. aud thre* minute*'
from the depot In *aid place. Terms low. loqaire ih <

flee of A. H. Lockwood, No. 59 Warien-st.. upstairs.

BOARDING.-A FAMILY. OR A FEWglNOLl
persons, can obtain very desirable rooms at Ne- U>

East aoth-st ; house llrst-clas* ; Sabbath reipectiof par>
ties preferred.

eoms roR gentlemen only, with
or without board, at No. 43 Greenwiefa-aw.; haaaa :

newly furnished
; flrat-class references exchanged Call

after 6 o'clock.

NE OR TWO SINQLE GENTLEaUM.
can be accommod ited with board In a prlrate tUiBj.

Apply at No 224 East 10th-*t.

FURNISHED
- ROOMS TO LET WITB

partial board Apply at No. 17* East UUhst. Loo
lion good. References exchanared.

ANTED BOARD FOR A GENTLEMAN, WITB
and daughter ; location between 23d and 4(th sts^. .

and 4th and ith avs. Address Box Ko. 2.SO6 Post offie*^

IJOARDING.-PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRES TO
JJlet neatly furnished suites of rooms; also rooma for sin-

gle genUemes ; good table : dinner at 6. 34 Wet2Hh-efc

NE OR TWO LADIES~bTj'<5B NTL BJttKN
can have a large room, with doset attached, by ap-

plying at No. 113 East aist-at.
_

"oi 3S WEST TWENTV-TFIIKn-ST
'

Knmlshed rooms, with board. Referenoe* exchanged.N:

BROOKLYN.-A ROOM. OR .SUITE OF ROOMS
at No. 16 Clinton-st.. cocv nin.t to ferries.

PUBLIC^ NOTICE^.
UNITED STATES INTKKNMy KEVIJNCB

Collector's Office, 1hlriy-.e end i-itrictol the State
of New-York, conrprislog the First. tJecond sod Votitth
Wards of the City and County 01 Sew- York.
Notice is hereby giwoB that fh* undersigned baa re-

ceived his Annual Collection list from the Assessor of

the Thirty-second Collection District of the Siate 01 New-
York, and that the duties specified tlieren have become
due and payable, and that he will auend in pensn or by
deputy, at his oflice, No. 130 Broadway, on M<'NDaY,
the liith day of September instant, and *om day to d

thereafter, except Sunday, until und icclodin? the llth

d.iy of October next, from KI o'cl "Ck in the inorc.ng until

S o'ciock in tl.e afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons wbo shall ncdicct to pay ih duties and

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon ihem within liie time

specified, will be liable to pay ten per certum id litlonal

upon the amount thereof A: y person may at hts optioa

pay such duties before the time herein specilied. (iovexa-

meLt fund, only received.
DaiSD New-Vobi, tiept. 9. 1864.

iifEKIDAN SHOOK. Collector.

THE CO.niMITTEE ON NATIONAL AV
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL witln.

every dav. during the present week. In the Chanit>erj

the Board of Aldermen, atSo'oloek P.M.. for fhepor
pose of making arrangement* to receive the regiment
returning on furlouKb, for the purpose of reerultlo*.

A Iso. to make suitable arrangements to trire thueealrsaar
arrived, and about to depart from tbe 'eat of war, aa
entertaiment. Commandan of re(rta>ont* now boeoe

on furlough, who** term is about to expire, are reaastal
to communicate with tbe eommitt. by le'ter addreaesl
to the Chairma% or Secretary of the committee. No.

JOHN rCly HalL
K. If . Tatib. SecTetacy.

HARDY. Chairmaa.

AsazssoB's Omos, EieirrH Distbict, )

Niw-YoaK. Sept 14, 1864. }

El
PrRSUANCB OF ACT OF CONGRBSS

pproved July 4, 1864,1 shall proci*ed Immediatelr with

the aaeeaanent of the Special Tni m i: r.e -..d :ry

AssisUnt Assessors are inatructod to re;nire reiirna to

be made in deUll, by all persons who did not mate aucJi

return for their annual Ux. Nr deductions are to b aj-

lowed for taxes paid upon any stocks . r uoveri.riiei.t so-

cnrities- These returns must be m.Je on or be.ore the

istdayof October nexs.
^ gj^EECKKB. As,e,-sor.

18th. mh and 21st Wards. No. 233 <ih-av.

HrkB comimit'tke.on'croton aqcedc^1 Soit Board of Councilmen wiU meet on SATOR-
I^YS at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 6 City Hall.

AU partlae interested in papers referred to th* 00mall
te. ar. Invited to attend. <j^^^ HKALT,

Councilman HEFPERHAH,
Councilman FITZOKRALK

Oommlttee on Orotop Agtieduet Pepsgtmenfc

BB COSIUITTEB OS CLEANIBO 8T&Sn
of tb* Board of Cooncitmen wni meet on mOa-

DATS, at 1 o'eloek P.M., In Roen N*. (CitrHaU.
All parties interested In papers referred to th* ccmaM-

tee ar* iarlied te attend. '--^-OetmoUman HAOERTY.
OtuetlmSD KOVTBR,
ConncUmaa raaTLLAED.
Committee on <71enlng Sti mt*.

HB OOBtMrPTBR ON STRBBTS Of THf
Boud of Conncilmen will a*t ob WBDHBBDATa.

at 1 o'eloek P. U.. in Room Ho. S City Hall.
Ati pMrtie* Intereetsd la fapMtiMmd te Che eemaM

tMMiaTlute ttmC PAtnCK H. KEENAK
tAPATRICK RUSSELL.
WCHAEL BROPHY,

^
Cemia lttee eo 8u ssds

Bj^coMtaxrrkm ow fi depaS^MBST of the BoM* of Coane*lsM>^ "o^'^jaM0VDAT,1 o'clock r.U.^rrmhtTingam-M. With Ih. -""-^nK^S^ Mccffi^^^^
0HAELE8 VLiT,
Oommlttn en Fir* I

parties barlnc
r* ledMrted to attend.

Committee

COMMITTEE

John buob. -,^
^^ P--.M.-. and OarMfi

ON asAJ^KM-f^ui
will meet erery MOBDAX
A 5 City HalL _ _^
pars referred *** eMMi

THB i-.i..i.'.
.,

the Board of Councilmen
at 2 o'clock P. M . 1" "oam N
All partlea Laterested in paper*

"'"^'^'^Codlm. HAOEUrr,^
Cooncllmmn SCHABPEEr
Oaattcilman COOK, . ...-

Committee onlI55-

rr<HB COMMIf-rBB^ON^SALARIK^T^1 Ofioe* of tbe Board of OomBeUmeo. will * ""^
UONUAY. al2o'clook P. M. mmmif***'*
AU pMrtle*havln bvHattt^^^'JiSti.^r4ttd touumT S?AlJ^ ^oioiJ*

JOHN BPICt. ._^ o,

Oon)tl(t<joBs-'^j^^oam



/

iik

gri>t JS0-pch. mik Cmsbaj^, ^.

HKW.TOEK. TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1864.

ARUUirS
H173*^^ Lor.'. Di.QCisM and

n;;;?';Jt;Ik'i=.o_Th.
Sionet or Ki.o Boio-

AWDKUT or MUaiC-PoN JgAT.

iriirB OABDBM - Etietbodt'S FaiiSB - Tni

TOOBLI*-

WALLACK'S-Tm FoxJ;b181.

BROADWAY THKATBB-Thi TlonM8-THi PlOPU'S

Lavtu.

iriBl-O-8 aAItD Otmi.1.9.

OLTUFIO THIATKX Uabtih Chiisliabt.

BKIiLBB'S-iNo. 58i Brodwi)-Miaio.

CARPENTER'S GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE-Oor-
nar BroidwM VA th-lt.

JBTUCa HALL rAUOR'g Stibsoptioo*.

THS HXW-TOKK. TIBUI8.

TIiticloif (k* TnisiDaUDii rovsCtnto.

t^lUUSatMoritwnpwMMm 810 OO
^aatBMav dondsy momlns adltian, $11.

Tai Sixi-WaiUT Tiius.

OaaeoprlTmr ...93 IFiT* coptatl yew.Sia 00
lwopi I yu. . . S UO|TD eopiat 1 yar.. 3i< 50

Tu WlIUT TiMIS.

.Opeeopylrwr 99 OO.riT* eoaleglyMr .98 00
nn* copiw IrW* o vol ten corle* 1 ynr.:. .IS 00

And > Iztm Capy m mt Club tf Ten.
TwtntTOOBiMlyMr 35 00
r* CtcTgymtH.'WMMII.r, ! ; SaKI-WiIKLT. $a 35.

Tnth namM may at any tlssa ba added to Clabl. bo(t>

()tb WiaxiT and Simi-Wiiklt, at Club Bates.

ravaanta isTaiiably in adranca.

Wt have no authorized traveling Afmtt.
Toany parton (endioc at a Club of Twenty, the Bisn-

VmiKLT TUua vili b seat gratultooaly for aoe year. To

my ooa seadlag ui a Club of Fifty, tb* Dailt Tiku vill

kCMStgraUalbr one year. Addreae
. J. fiAYMOMD * CO.. Fubiiihera.

T AdTerttsera.
Advertkan in the Tim Kg are requested to bring

iBthalr BtlCM at early an hour In ttie day as po-
rible. If recaired after TH o'clock, it will be impot-

iibla toclajal&r tbem un :er tbeir proper beaUs.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

A.n official bulletin from Secretary Stakton

aya that on 11 o'clock Saturday night Gen.

BHUtio.ui's army waa six milea south of New-

aaaiket. Ha had driven the enemy from Mount

Jackson without being able to bring on an en-

gmgement. The enemy were moving rapidly, and

ha had no cavalry oresent to hold them. TOB-

BKKT had attacked Wickham's force at Luray,

and captured a number of prisoners. Sheridan

fonnd retal faoapitals in all the towns from Win-

chestar to Newmarket, and was eighty miles

from Hartinsburgh. Twenty pieces of artillery

were captured at Fisher's Hill, together with

leTen hundred prisoners, a large amount of am-

munition, caisson*, limbers, &c., and a large quari-

tiiy of intrenching tools, small arms and debris.

0n. Stitxhs reports the arrival at Harper's

Ferry of a train of our wounded, twenty cap-

tured guaa, and eighty additional captured of-

ficers.

We haTe received full files of Richmond

papera to as late a date as Sept. 24, from which

we give liberal extracts elsewhere. They give

further details of Eablt'b defeat at Winchester.

but had not heard of bis second aout at Fisher's

BilL They still presume that he would hold that

position, which they deem, impregnable. The

tone of the journals in view of the defeat is quite

Clooiny, and they are at their usual work of bol-

stering up their sinking cause with false hopes-

loth Grajit and Shibidak, they assert,

have been heavily reinforced from Shir-

Mam'b army, through the means, they

ay, of the ten days' truce arranged between

Bhibman and Hoos. Bkaubioabd has been ap-

pointed Hood's successor. The peace rumors

have assumed a semi-official shape, and it is an-

nounced now on good authority that Gov. Bbowk,
of Georgia, has actually gone to Atlanta to con-

fer with Shkbman on the subject.

Gen. Forrest is operating upon Gen. Sheb-

MAll's communications. On the 23d inst. he

crossed a portion of bis forces oyer tha Tennet see

Bivsr at Bates' Landing. Athens, Ala., has been

captured by a large force of rebels, after a severe
contest. A detachment of 300 men sent from
Decatur to reinforce Athena are said to have
been taken prisoners. The rebel force has de-

stroyed s( veral miles of ih6 Tennessee and l*.!a-

bama Railroad between Decatur and Athene.
There is no communication with Pulaski, Tenn.
WaasLXB'a force was reported to have gone
South to join Hood in Georgia, and it is Fur-

*
BUt's intention to capture Pulaski, Franklin and

Bbelbyvilla, and tha intermediate block-houses

on the rq^d. All account* agree that a large

force is marching upon our defences on this line,

and proper means have been taken to repel the

rebels. Gen. BousuAU has taken the field in

person, and it is hoped that the rebels will be

forced to recross the river before ha gets through
with them. BRicKiiiBiDoa is said to have gone
to take command of the rebel department of the
Southwest. Dispatches from Gen. Shirmah's
command state that Hoo appears to be moving
toward the Alabama line. Jxjy. Davis le re-

ported to be at Macon.
It is now believed that Gen. Price has entered

Mlsaouri with forcea estimated at 30,000 strong.
Bis plan is supposed to be to march to the central

portion of the State with three columns, and,
capturing all the important points, hold the coun-

try. It is expected that Kibby smiiu will join
, With him from 10,000 to 12,000 men. T:;e Arkan-

sas guerrillas are also concentratinj to aid ,;, ti.e

movement of Um column now in the Southeast,'
doubtless under Shubt, who has some C.OOO or

t,000 men.
It is reported from Cairo, on the strsngth of a

Aispatch in the Memphis Bulletin, that Mobile

kas fallen Into our hands. The surrender Is said

to have been unconditional, and causod by the
elose approach ol our gunboats to the city. No

o. ere giveu, and no confirmation of the re-
Bai

pott hd. yet been received.

.^
GE^JEPaL NEWS,

Both Bodrd. of the Co
pessiun yeaurday. I,

in .lion Council were in

len,

and

000 tofthe Thirty-seventh Eegiinent, "S. T.

S N G to procure new uniforms, was

presented and referred. This efficient corps
have never been the recipient of a dollar from
either the State or City, except for hire of drill-

rooms and armory, and very recently all their

property, including band uniforms just purchased,
were lost by fire. They are entitled to sympathy
and merit substantial aid. The Street Commis-
sioner reported that the Manhattan Qas Co., in

addition to the Metropolitan Co., have raised the

price per street-lamp to $50 per year, and recom-
mends that, as formerly, contracts be made for
street gas, so as to have fixed prices. Both
Boards passed resolutions by Alderman Jonis,
thanking our soldiers and sailors for the recent
victories, empowering special committee of ten
to have the public buildings llluminateH, and re-

questing the Mayor to invite, by proclamation, our
citizens to cooperate and make the illumination

general in honor of these victories. Both Boards

adjourned to Thursday.
The steamship North Star, Capt. JoHBS, from

AspinwalfSept. 10, arrived here yesterday. The
Pacific Steam Navigation Company's steamer

Anne, several days overdue from Guayaquil, had
not been heard from. Her arrival was anxiously
looked for, as she is expected to bring important
news of a revolutionary movement in Ecuador.
The steamer Moset Taylor, of the Nicaragua
Transit, arrived on the 6th inst.. to take in coal,
and sailed on the 12ih for Ban Juan, where she
would receive on board the California passengers
who left New-York on the Golden Rule Aug. 27.

The U. 8. 8. Wateree, double-ender, Capt. MnB-
BY, arrived at Panama on the 9th inst. from Callao
She will sail for San Francisco in a few days..
The United States gunboat Nerem, convoy of
the North Star, arrived at Aspinwall on the 14th.

Whilst cruising amongst the islands the Nereus
collided with the United States fiag-ship Poieha-

<an, causing some damage to the latter; but, it

Is thought, not enough to cause her to enter port
for repairs. The Legislative Assembly is still in

session in Panama. On the 8th inst. it resolved
almost unanimously to address a request to the

Executive of the Union to withdraw the exequa-
tur of the French Consul in Panama, on account
of his open hostility to the country.

About 4,000 cattle were entered at Forty-fourth-
street ye.sterday, not including several hundred
received by way trains, over the Harlem road.

Under these heavy receipts the market opened
dull, and at a decline from last week. The stock
was quite uneven, but showed a tolerable supply
of good cattle. Sales of inedium to good beeves
were effected at about 14c. S17.Jc. for the dretsed

weight ;
while really prin)e quality rated at

18c.18^c , and a few would, doubtless, reach
19c. Light, thin cattle sold at 10c. and ISc, and
a few even lower. A good number of bullocKs

remained on sale in the afternoon, when the mar-
ket showed a still further decline, the news of

the fall of gold added to the large supply un-

settling the trade and diminishing the demand.
The market closed heavily, and probably 200 head
were left over. Some were driven away. We
quote a decline of fully Ic. per lb. on the average
of sales. Sheep rate at S^c. for those of good
quality. A few selected lois would reach SjcSSc.
live weight. There is but a slight decline from
last week.

The "Second Congressional District held a

Convention in Montague Hall, Thursday evening,
22d inst., when Dbmas Barkis. Esq., was nom-
inated, amid great applause and enthusiasm, the
vote standing, Babses, 24 ; Garbison, 5 ; Ber-
OKN, 1. This District is. Wards in Brooklyn.
Sixth, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth. Twelfth, Fourteenth,
Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and five

country towns, New-Lots, Gravesend, Flatbush,
Flatlands and New-Utrecht. There are two other
Democratic organizations in this District, Con-
ventions not yet called, but all the Montague
Hallites insist upon Ur. Barnkb. Mr. Kalb-
FLKisca is reported to be a candidate for reelec-

tion.

By command of Gen. Dix, and in accordance
with instructions received from Washington, a

national salute of one hundred guns was fired

from Fort Columbus yesterday, in honor of the
victories achieved by Gen. Shsbidan.

A (iispatch to the Commercial Advertiser from
Washington, says :

" A gentleman who has just
arrived from Montgomery, Ala., says that in that

city and within two miles of it, there are 480,000
bales of cotton. It is believed that our Generals
are ordered not to capture it for the present.
RocssBAU could have destroyed it when on his

raid but for these orders."

The price of Gold was 5 per cent, lower yes-
terday :iiternoon than on Saturday. At one time
during the morning dehlings, the additional de-
cline was 15 per cent. The Railways were also

greatly excited, and left off leverish at a further
decline from Saturday's sales. The market for

Money steady at call, but dear and unsettled on
merchants' paper.
Produce and Merchandise were generally very

quiet aud much cheaper, and verv irregular yes-

terday. Flour fell off 50c.75c. '^ bbl; Whi-at,
16c. 200., and Corn and Oats, lc,2c. ^ bushol ;

Mess Pork, $2 25'S2 62; ^ bbl.; Lard, 2c.; But-

ter, 3c Sc; Cheese, lc.2c., and Cotton, 10c.'S

15c. ^ a., with light sales.

There will be a grand rally of the Union men
this evening at Cooper Institute, to ratify the
nomination of Lincoln and Johnson. Eminent
speakers will be present.
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ElectioneeriDg Arts and Peace Rumors.
The air will be thick with peace rumors

of all shapes and colors until election day
the weak inventions of a desperate enemy.

Ingenuity will be racked for new issues, or at

least new semblances of issues, with which

to distract and bewilder. We may look con-

tinually for a repetition, in every mode, of

the Niagara attempt to get the President

into a false position, by making him seem an

obstacle to a reasonable and honorable re-

conciliation. This, in fact, is now the only re-

source of the Copperheads. They dare not

char-,'e, as of old, upon the Administration

any ineflioiency in conducting the war, in the

face of the achievements of Geaht, and Shkb

MAN, and Sheridan-, and Farragut. On that

Bcore they aie hopelessly silenced. Their

shift now must be, not that the war
is prosecuted with weakness, but that M^ is

prosecuted without necessity. They will try

every expedient to make it appear that blood

continues to be shed, when a, satisfactory

peace might easily be secured by what Mc-

Clillai styles the
" resources ol a wise

statesmanship."

It is now pretended, for instance, that Gov.

Brown, of Geor^ta, and Vice-President Stb-

FBENB have entered into negotiations with

Gen. Shebmas for " a cessation of hostili-

ties.' On its face it is an absurdity, but the

story is pereiatently kept up, in the hope that

something may in the end be made of it.

Cen. SiiERjiAji would be the very last man to

consent to any such negotiations. There is

not an officer in our army who has a

higher jealousy of the national authority than
he, or a liiT.ier detoniiinaiion to maintain it.

lit iaiu, in Uii ret-cnt letter to <he Atlanta
aulhoyiubc :

- To stop this war we must
defeat tue rebei arnuL-s that are arrayed
against the laws and Cououiuiiun. which all

must respect aii'i. oli.-y.-- The United States
does and must assert it: antliority wlierever

it has power ;
if it reiaxei one bit tu pre-

serve it it is gone." "1 wara jieace, and

believe it can only be had through Union ar.d

war." These are his sentiments ; and his

military measures are all shaped according-

ly. But even If Gen. Shirmam Lad the in-

clination to treat with these civilians, he has

not tile power. He knows his own position

well euough to meet such approaches on the

instant with the one word, that all such

hiu4naf BojuU be 4on9UI duA6 ftt aH^ wiUi

the authorities in Washington." His bnalneis

is not to make peace, but to make war.

Were Governor Browh to make any such

application, through any of our Generals, to

the President, there can be no doubt what
sort of an answer would be returned. He
would be told that the National Government

is not at war with Georgia ; but with

individual rebels in Georgia; and that so

long as there is any armed rebellion

within the State, there can be no peace
within the State. Gov. Bbowh can pledge

nothing for the people of Georgia, for no such

power has ever been deputed to him. But,

even, if he could legitimately make that

pledge, it would not secure the State from ex-

posure to the war. Supposing that he could bind

himself and every Georgian to be loyal hence-

forth, still Georgis'will be a seat of war so

long as there are armed rebels within it from

other States. The war, in its active opera-

tions, knows no State lines ; nor does it spare

any people from contact with it, simply be-

cause they are loyal. The people of Mary-

land and of Pennsylvania are, as a body, loyal,

and yet each of these States has been a theatre

of the war again and again. Georgia ia to-

day exposed to precisely the same liabilities

as they no more, no less. There will be

war wfthin her limits so long as armed rebels

are found there, and not one minute longer.

Gov. CcRTiN or Gov. Bbadfoed might as well

seek from the President an engagement that

there should be no more hostilities within the

limits of their States, as Gov. Beowk seek

the same thing in behalf of his. We have

not the slightest idea that^Gov. BBOWNissuch
a fool as to make any such application. The

story is sheer invention.

The Copperheads, and rebel schemers to

help the Copperheads, may do tbeir utmost

to throw upon the Administration the guilt of

the prolongation of the war ; it will all be in

vain. The responsibility rests only with those

who persist in rebellion. The Government

asks only submission to Constitutional obliga-

tions. It has no other conditions to impose.

It wants no vassals, no payers of tribute, no

dependents; it wants simply law-abiding citi-

zens. It means simply to recover the Consti-

tutional authority of which it was despoiled

by an impious treason. Such is not only its

right, but its vital necesbity. To take up

with anything less would be suicide. The

loyal people of the land understand this, and

will uphold their Government in fighting for it

to any extremity. No issue can be simpler

or plainer. No sophistry or fabrication can

deceive the people in regard -to It, or divert

them from pronouncing upon it exclusively

and emphatically in November.

%mi f *

Sheridan's Onward March.

Gen. Sheridan was six miles South of New-
market on Saturday evening, or about ninety-

six miles South-west of Harper's Ferry. His

men probably had ten hours rest at Wood-

stock. Certainly not more. What rations

were served out to them, we apprehend, must

have been carried in their Knapsacks. It is

barely probable the supply train could have

come up with them before they left Wood-

stock. Shkridan evidently pushed forward

to Newmarket in the aure hope that his par-

allel column of cavalry under ToRBKET, dash-

ing up the Luray Valley, would intercept the

retreating army either on the road which

crosses the Peaked Mountain Ridge and con-

nects Luray Court House with Newmarket,
or head them off where the Shenandoah Val-

ley proper and the Luray join near Harrison-

burgh. Sheridan's movements were doubtless

turned to meet the conjuncture thus pre-ar-

arranged. And for energy, decision, and ex-

actitude, this advance of a large body of in-

fantry comprising the two full Corps under

Emory and Wkjcht has scarcely been equal-

led in the history of the war.

The question whether the cavalry advance

along the Luray met all the anticipations of

the Commanding General, can scarcely be said

to be settled by the tenor of Gen. Sheridan's

dispatch. Writing from Woodstock, on Fri-

day morning, Shbridan said: "If Gen. Tor-

BKRT has pushed down (up) the Luray Valley,

according to my directions, he will achieve

great results." Writing from his quarters,

south of New-Market, on Saturday evening,

the General sajs merely, that Torbkrt had

attacked Wickham's force at Luray, (C. H.,)

and captured a number of prisoners. It would

appear from this, that a portion of the rebel

army had put the Peaked Mountain Ridge be-

tween it and our main pursuing force, before

reaching New-Market, and thus found it pos-

sible tu make a brief stand at Luray against

ToRBEETs cavalry sufficient possibly to en-

able a considerable remnant of Early's army
to make good its escape. Sueridan, . himself,

overtook np force bold enough or strong

enough to make any show of resistance.

Mount Jackson, where Mill Creek joins the

north fork of the Shenandoah, is a defensible

position of great natural strength. But tJiat

Eablt abandoned before our troops got well

in sight of him. And all the indications are,

that the fight at Luray with our cavalry is

the last that will be got out of Early north of

Lynchburgh.

Each day, from the commencement of the

battle on the Opequan, up to the date of the

latest reports, has added vastly to the fresh

herd of prisoners, leaving no room to doubt

that the great battle of Monday really destroy-

ed the organization of Early "s army so ef-

fectually, that the unwilling conscripts took

French leave of him in all directions, during

the darkness which aided his retreat from

Winchester.

Affairs on the Rio Grande. There is no

ncw3 from the Rio Grande by way of New-

Orleans V. hich throws serious discredit on the

story of Cortinas having driven the rebels out

of Broyvnsviile. The story of the "Illinois

Sergeant,' tu which very general credence

was given, was apparently founded upon the

fact that a portion of the Mexican band, fight-

ing under Coetinas, deserted him after the

failure to drive the French from Bagdad, and

forces Blatloned at Brazos Santiago. The de-

serters, however, are said to harennmbered
but three hundred

; the remainder of Cobti-

ka's army having stuck to the fortunes of
their chief on the Mexican side of the

Rio Grande. The original story, moreover,
had this further foundation, that the rebels

under Fobd made an attack upon our small

force commanded by Major Noyks, some dis-

tance from Brazos, after it had been joined

by the Mexican deserters. But neither side

appears to have gained much advantage in

the engagements which followed.

The present batch of news is of an indefi-

nite character; but we judge from its tenor,

and from incidental portions of the report, that

Matamoras is in possession of the Frencti.

Their gunboats at least have possession of the

river fronting the city.

ment that that city bad surrendered to our

gunboats. We have Elchibond papers of Sat-

urday, and these contain no mentioa of such
a fact. There are other reasons ftr regard-
ing the story as a pure invention.

How to Help the Soldiers.
An officer in Shbbidan's army writes home

to his friends :

"
Fight against the Copper-

heads crush them and by so doing you will

greatly encourage the army and make us per-

fectly sure of success and that a speedy one."

He is not the only one who has that feeling.

Said Gen. Hookeb, in his speech at the Union

meeting in Brooklyn last week,
" Your vic-

tories are as dear to us in the front as the

victories at the front are dear to you. The vic-

tories of last Fall were hailed with as much joy

and as much enthusiasm in the army as

though they had been achieved by other ar-

mies."

These are urgent arguments addressed to

us, which we cannot lay too deeply to heart.

We understand how the victories of our sol-

diers encourage us we understand how their

victories encourage each other. We feel that

Shebidak's rout of Early was worth far more
to Gen. Grant than the mere loss to Lib of

Early's men and guns, because it strength-
ened the heart of every soldier in the entire

army, encouraged him with the prospect of

the success of the cause, and inspired him

with new rivalry of his companions in arms,

whose bravery had wrought such great re-

sults.

We recognize this tie of companionship
which runs throughout the army. We ought
also to recognize that the same tie runs be-

tween the army and the Union ranks athome.

We ought to feel that we and the soldiers form

different wings of one grand army who are

fighting the same grand battle against the

same hostile principles. And if it is their

duty to bear forward their country's flag to

victory through the toil and blood of battle, it

is equally our duty to see that no listless-

nesB, no imprudence, no over-confidence of

ours, shall rob them of the substantial fruit

ol their victories. If there are any among
us who are at all disposed to slacken their

efforts in view of the bright prospect of our

success, we urge them rather to follow the

example of Sheridan, who was not satisfied

with sending the rebels "
whirling through

Winchester," nor with driving them from

their all but impregnable position at Fisher's

Hill, but who still
"
pushed on regardless of

everything," converting the retreat into a

rout, and winning a victory whose echoes

will reach Jeff. Davis at Macon like the

voice of approaching ruin. And let us all

push on, until when the sun of the 8th of No-

vember sets, the Copperheads shall beso thor-

oughly crushed, that from thenceforth no Gen-

eral or soldier will be troubled by the thought
that possibly traitors at home may intervene

between him and the final victory of the

country's cause, to which he has dedicated

his life.

TuE Rebels in their Late Disasters. The

rebel journals are frying to keep up rebel spir-

its under late disasters. The Richmond papers

of Saturday, strange to say, had not heard of

the great rout of Early at Fisher's Hill, on

Thursday, but insisted even then that Fisher's

Hill was impregnable to attack from the front.

The Dispatch is happy to say that the spirits

of the people generally have not been materi-

ally affected by late occurrences. They have

become accustomed to the casualties, of war,
and know that unvarying success cannot be

expected. The Dispatch, however, seems to

fear that Old Virginia is going to be left in

the lurch by some of her sister Southern

States, and makes the following significant

remarks :

" The State of Virginia is as deter-

mined this day to persevere until her, inde-

pendence, and that of her sister States, be

secured, as she was on the day that she sece-

ded from the Union. We speak only for Vir-

ginia." The other Richmond papers, of which

ast night we received a large bundle, talk in

a similar desperately cheerful tone al rebei

prospects.

It seems also that the press of Georgia is

not dispirited by the fall of Atlanta. The

Columbus (Ga.) Times says that things look

gloomy, but not desperate yet that if At-

lanta has fallen, so have a hundred other

places,
" but we are not conquered yet."

These efforts of the rebel leaders to keep

up the popular spirit, have an extremely dole-

ful appearance and sound.

A Word to Houbebeefers. A rigid econo-

my on the part of housekeepers at this crisis

in the gold market, would bring about a

wonderful revolution in the general provision

business, before the dawn of another Sunday

morning. The fall in gold may stagger the

dealers to some perceptible degree. But in

order to strike a blow at the petty trade

combination which they shall really feel
;

economy, rigid and systematic, is the grand

requirement of the time. Most families could

do with half the quantity of butter they con-

sume, and feel as well as look the better for

the abstinence. The same applles-^although

in a less degree to heavy joints ot meats

which are often allowed to go to waste. Let

economy be the order if only to see how the

experiment will work.

Great tTnlon Meeting.
There is to be a grand Union ratification

meeting in and around Cooper InsUlute this

evening, to respond to the nomination of

Abbaham Lincoln for President and Mr. Fen-

TOH for Governor. Many popular and able

speakers will be present.

It is Intended that this shall be a great and

imposing demonstration, and we expect that

the purpose will be realized. Let us show tlie

soldiers in the field oar spirit, courage and

determination, as they have just so gallantly

shown 'tis theirs.

RiPOBTB FKOM MoBiLx. A story was yes-

terday sent over the telegraph from Cairo,

-.w,. ,.uu^ i,u,., -..- purporting to come from Mobile by way of

cro3siDjg the liver^joiued the United 8tat99 1 Hoj^ Sjtrifl>KSi ftod
oontainln|^ tbe umQ>W9v

New-Tork Theolasloal Saelolr*

A meeting of the New-York Theoioglcal Bo-

clety, composed of CatboUc clertrmen, was held, (or

lbs transaotlon of business, at St. Xavler's College,
In Sixteenth-street, on Thursday, the 32d inst. Rev.
Dr. Ccuuucas, President of the oclety. opened the

meeting witb a few brief temarka. He stated that

tbe Idea of tks society bad originated witb some of

tbe younger members of tbe clergy. He has cordi-

ally lent his approval and codperation te sacfa noble

purposes, and reluotantlr oonsulted eren to set as

President of tbe society. Tbere was bo partleular

class or school tbat could control It for any pnrpoaes
of Its own so Inside organization or understanding.
Its meetings were to be held with open doors, and
very priest in the country was free to attend, offer

suggestions, and participate in tbe fruits of brotherly
and learned Interchange.
Rev. Dr. Drakr, of Jersey City, Secretary of tbe

Society, then read a letter from tbe Most Rev. Dr.
fspALSiNQ, Archbishop of Baltimore ; after which
Rev. Dr. Cchhiicss, of New-York, deUvered tbe first

dissertation on tha " Present State of Religions Con-
troverij in America. He spoke In subttancs si fol-

lows .-

ViRT RlVZRIirD AWB RlVIBIBS GlRTtlllBB 01 THS
New-Yobk TBioLooieAL Socmtt: Tbe Idslorlan who
should undertake to condense into a sustained narra-
tive tbe vicissitudes of religious cootrovariy from tbe
first ages of tbe church to our own times would have
to place in bold contrast tbe fact tbat tiw principles
ol Catholic theology are alnaya the same, whtlsttbe
opposition cbanges from day to day, batb la itself,
and in the trntbs selected for Its attack. It has been
said tbat the AposUc's Creed contains a catalague of
tbe truths that nave been assailed In turn, and tbus
It furnishes Indirectly a historical record ot ttie old
and new systems of error opposed to Its articles.

During the long contest wMch tbe doctors and theo-

logians of tbe Cnurch bave bad to carry on ftom age
to age aealnst error In Its ever vaiylng shapes and
presentments, we observe tbat although the truth bas
ever been and Is still tbe same, tbe mode of meeUng
and reluting tbe attacks of the enemy bas cbsnged
in form and expression, according to tbe chaogei of

error Itself. What suited one age old not suit another ;

and what at one stage of scientific culture might ably
vindicate tbe trutti, might at another be out of place,
and prove uosatiefactory even to the honest Uqnlrer.
Tbere Is no established cburcb here to baorper the
movements of tbe State ; tbere is no national reUg-
ious Institute to keep up Invidious dlitlDctlons among
citizens; no foreign prolecterate or dooiloatlon to

retard tbe healthT development oi the naUonal life.

In this couDtrv. none of these mixed rellglooi Insti-

tutions exist, and the 111 feeling to which they give
rise has smouldered down and g6be out for
want of fuel to feed uoon. Protestantism in
America ceases Its protest for the reason that

it bas nothing to protest against Although tb
American is a Protestant, he ia different In kind from
the stern lawgiver of Geneva and the flgbtiag monk
ot Wittenberg. WUUa their protest amannted to

direct assault upon tbe Catholic Chnroh and bar doc-
trines, tbe protest of tha uncatboHc Amerlesa
amoosis generally to tbe almpla declaration tbat he
will tklok and judge for himself hi religions matters,
and tbat nobody sball iibridge or control his freedom
In reference to bis religious principles. While tbsy
and their followers Insisted, even to tbe extent of

using tb faggot and the sword, tbat the Papist
should give up tbe old religion and follow tbe new,
the Amerioaa Protestant does not oare to Inlerfere

witb anybody's religion, and as to coercion and per-
secution, be Is opposed to them as warmly as be is In

favor of liberty.
Religion comes not to destroy, bnt rather to save,

refine and exalt what nature baa already accom-
pllshfd. If, from the crowd of easy-going and self-

satisfied persons who are included unOer the vasoe
and generic name or Protestants, wa turn to tbe
more earnest members of tbe various denominations
around us, we will find that we have to deal with
souls who receive as God-given ihe Ten Command-
ments, Ibe Lord's Praver. tbe Apostle's Creed,
who believe In the divine inspiration of the

Holy Scriptures, wbo accept cburcb Organizations
more or less of church authority In seme form or

otber, was believed in sacramental ministration and
influence, and wbo have been brougbt up in un-
feigned respect for tbe maxims and rules of public
morality which governs the beso and healthiest forms
of modern civilized society. Let us, reverend breth-

ren, do our work patlfotly and cheerfully to forward
so grand a purpose as the conversion of this whole
country to true religion, leaving tbe result to God
end to those who will fellow us In the ministry when
our seats snail be vacant In tbe bolv sanctuary.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Gaspkib, of St. James' Cathedral,

Brooklyn, read tbe second dissertation, which was a
learned and polished essay on Ratlonallsaa.

Rev. L. ViMcTA, of Hudson City, W. J., proceeJed
next to propose a case of Moral Theology, and
solved It by expounding learnedly the principles ot

justice and law that compel a debtor to make resti-

tuUon of fEoneys obtained under the ctroumstances
described In the case.
Tbe following Is a Itst of I tbe officers of the society

and the clergymen present at the meeting: Rev Dr.
CuHMiNQS, President ; Rev. George McCloskey, Tice-
Presldent; Rev. Thomas Farrall; Treasurer; Rev.
Dr. Brann, Secretary ; Very Rev. B. J. MoQuald,
Very Rev. T. T. Hecker, Rev. Drs. Merrogb, Mc-
Glynn, Nellgan, Gardner, M. Corrlgan, Rev. Messrs.
Vanuta' Walworth, Hewli, Grim, Monroe, O'Farrell,
McCarty, O'Toole, Da Concilie, P. Corrtsan, Hogan,
fillan, Orsenlgo.Qulno, O'Hara, Lewis, McLaughlin.
The meeting then adjourned to-the first Tbursasy

In November. ^
The Tex on related Beoks.

The following are the principal poihts of an im-

portant decision lately rendered by the Treasary Ds-

partment In relation to the tax on printed books :

Whatever the lat* Excise law makes a maanfac-
ture Is a manufacture under the internal revenue
system, whether It was ever before so reckoned or
not. In the Mtb aeclton ot the act books are classed
as a msnnfacture, and a tax of five per cent ad
valorem la Imposed. It Is enacted also in the sane
section " that upon the articles, goods, wares aad
marcbandlse hereinafter mentioned "

(among wbloh
books ara enumerated) "wbioh shall b
produced aad sold, mar* sh|U be levied,
collected and paid tbe following dolRt, to b paid
by the prodncsr or ntanufactaisr thsreiM," agd this

producer or nsBufactorer. by the 83d seetton, muit
psy Ihe duties asscHd cm the valu* of bis goods," wbetbar manufactured or produced for hiaiseir or
for others." In tbe making of books, orinters,
blsdsrs sod publishers are tbe persons pruclpally
concerned ; and representatives of those eDgatsd in
the several branches of tha manuf|cture dksira to
know by what rule the manufacforer answerable
to tbe Government for the tax it to be determined.
How are we to decide who Is the manufacturer ?

Somepubllaharainaiit very strongly that they ara
not tbe manufaeturarc ;

others argue that they are.

Printers generally argua that tha publishers are ibe

manufacturers, but not universally. Binders, wben
they do nothing but bind, agree, i believe, withoat

dissent, tbat tbey are not manufacturers. By tbe

seventy-ninth section, which relsles to license, "say
parson who shall manufacture by band or machinery
any Koods, wares or inerebaDdise, exceedlag annu-
ally tbe sum ol (1,000, tuall oe regarded as a maaa-
taoturer." So far as tnli section goes, th persoa
who visibly manipulates or works tbe matertafs la he
wbo Is responsible to the Govarnment. By the eighty-
second section every person, before commencing or
continuing any maoufaoture, sball furnish to the as-

sistant assessor a italement lettlsg fortb, amoBg
other things, the ptaca wtaere the maaafaetur*
is to be carried on and tbe principal place
of business for sales, tbe name ot tha manufac-
tured article, and tbe propoiea market for the same.
If tbe printer or binder is the msnufactur*rth plao^
of manufacmre can be ststed ; but he baa Bo know]-
edge wltbln himself of the proposed market, for be
has nothing to de with the lales. He cannot there-
fore, make tha full atstement required by tha act.
A pbbllshsr wbo depends on others to print aad bind
for him, and merely sells what they maxe. can state
tbe proposed market for bis product; but as he bas
BO place of manufacture, be caQBcl properly be re-^

quired to state tbat. It Is obvious, therefore, that this
section bas but a partial aspllcatlon to book-makiag
as it Is usually conducted. But In tbe niuety-iuird sec-
tion a provision aocurs wblch has an laiportant bear-
ing on all oases In vthlch the final proriuci Is the re-
sult of the skill and labor bestowed by one person, or
by several In succeksioii, on the material furoished by
another; and this, taken la connection with tbe nlce-
ty-fi(lb section, furnishes a key lor tbe solution of
several of tha quesiionato which the oomplex vari-
eties ofreUtloBsbetweeo publisbars andouir partta
engaged In tha book lyanufactuie give rik The ain*-
tr-thlrd section reqalres that there shall b loeltsbdlA
the asssssmeat of s manufaoturai the proeee^s ot bis
bualaass when working up material fur'alehed br

for a prsB to whesa II Is to be returned whea ta-
Hsheo ;

and tbe nlnety-Mfc s^wdb prei<s for th
mors comolste fialahiof and Atv*ng lor the use of a
manafactnre alieadr jS pHtssl vor Mass jpuipose,
nd enacts "tbat tb Iscreailng of va.(i* in the ma> .

ner aforesaid sball b deemetr maanfa.^orlng," and
tbat any persoB eaggd theivlB shall be liebieto
all tbe provialoBS of law for the ehUeeUoa of imImrmM
duties rslatlsf to manufactures." The two seetteaa
serve to explain and somewhat to modify other pro-
visions or the ^t relating to the same subject, sztd
to show bow the terms "maovfaetare" aad
manufacturer are to he understood whea applied !
processes conducted t>y several parties, each werktM
independently to pioduce an article for the otarkeb
By a comparison ol the several protlslons referred

to it Is clear that a manufacturer under the act is the
person wbo makes an article of merchaadtsc, though
be makes for anoiber and doea not sell. He is also a
manufactuier wno more completelvfinUhes ot fits lot
use such arUO, ai:d whether ne finishes It (or anoth-
er makes no difference as to the nature of hli voca-
tion. A person who merely slls is not a msoBfao-
turer.

If the manufacture Is conducted In such maaner as
makes aim the responsible bead or controlling opera-
tor, by niu'se meant and appliances the bvalnest Is
conducted, tie Is to Iw beid as tne manufaciurer. Bnl
II an Independent pariv Interreoes between him aad
the operative, and produces, by his own bands or ma-
chinery, goods, wares or merchandise ready lor the
market, such Iniervenlnr party may be properlydeemed and heid to be tbe manufacturer. Contraet-
lug parties wbo work lor others are In tbe general r-
cogtizeaand treated as manufacturers, no mere em-
p:oyet of anv grade are so recogn(i-a, even la
tbe most dlsUnt way or by the most remoU Impli-
cation.
He tbat controls an enterprise, and owas etther
biolotely or a ballnent wbaUver material or ma-

'

eblBery may be needed for conducting it, though hts
hand may be InvUtole In eaca preccss. is retpoasibla
for tbe product, and wbeiarer the law tooebea li,
must respond.

It Is clear that tha pnblsher mast be held to be the
manufacturer wben be owns the stereotype plates,
carries on the prInUng and binding of tbe l>ooka
which he publishes and seilt. And lie must be held
In the same way when he prlou, binds, pabllibas
and sells, though he nay not happen to own the
conyrlght or

plates.But If, a pnblliher, though furnishing the materials
n<l ""blng copyright and plates, employs aoothar

party, on Commission or by contract, to print or bl>d
a book, that otber partv may ba regarded as tbe maa<
nfacturer, and required to pa tbe tax on the fini*bs4
book. In aucb case. If tbe Banufacturer shall be t*-
quired to pay the tax, he may collect the mount ef
It from the owner of tb maUrlals, oa whiob It re-
mains a lieu In favor of the maoulaclurer till paid.

I( tbe printing Is done Vy one party and the blAdlna
by another, under a contract with a publisher far*
nltblng tbe materials, and to whom tbe same arar^ .

turned, the piintei, so far si be makes a maaota^
ture, and the binder, to far as be finishes, iBay4>e as-
sessed, the one lor the maoutactured article, and tha
other for tbe Increased value created by the lialtUag..

It Is apparent tbat, wbile tbe whole article It to bm
taxed, and tbe maker and finlsaer tnav both be as-

sessed, a double tax, one on tba pristiog and one oa
tbe full value by finishing' an article complete !

ittelf for uses (or which it would be otherwise oaa*-
ted, or Bot so well fitted. Is declared by tbe act to

manofacture ; and. If a manufacture, It musth*
separate and oisunct from that of tbe arucle la its
unfinished state. Tne one manufacture ends wbea
SB article of commercial valns and fitted for use to
made ; the other begins with tne same article, wbef
tbe first leaves It, and carnes It lorward to a higher .

finish or prepares it for new uses. It Is taxed In th* *
bands of tbe first monu rsciorer because It Is already
merchantable er vendible, and may be nsel or soM
wltboat further finish. Ills <>lso taxed in the bands
of the finisher, because, although the Identity o( th*
article is preserved. Its talue, importance, ot adapta-
bility to use. Is Increased bj his skill or by bis adde4
material and labor. Tbera Is no distioctloa drawa
by tbe law between he that makes, by printisg aad
binding, for another, and ba that makes, by prlotirik
and binding, for himself, as lo the name by whleS
Ills vocation shall ba dealgnatea. He is la each
breach the manufaclnrer.
Apidrlng these ooservatioBs to otbera of tbe sever-

al classss of oases already mantloned. it seeautbag
if pablisher, though owning the eopyrlgbt, the
stersotype plates and faralshlnir tbe material, ea-
ploys a Drioter, on e^traet or commission, to prlat
any book or magazine, such printer, without otbr
circumstances, may be held to b* the aaBatectnra*

ftiJ required to pay the Ux on tbe value of the fia-
lihed Mwfc, fa csm the aame Is bound and finished by
the printer. Here the book Is taken In the pacer br
the prlater and comes from his band a ftnithediti*
cle. Though made for another, be It, un4r th

ighty-third section. " tbe manufacturef or predoeet
tbere9f:"for the product is th* work of hts haao,
Dd be Is tbe dlrectlcg agent.
If tbe prlattog is done by one party and binding

bv aaother, under contract with tbe publisher, bs
h^Als being put Into the form of shook before goloi
out of the piinter't hands, the prLu:er maybss-
ed for Ibe value of tbe printtd sheets, aao tke blnSer
on the increased value; for each bas made a finished
article, cspkbl* of being uad and of r^lue io ite
markeL
Where one Arm finds the materUU. prlaUsnd binds

tbe books, and deliVefs them st a stated priee to

other, wbo publishes ad sells Uum, the former hra
is ttio manulaeiurer.
Where a publishing house famishes the paper, eoa-

tractlbg with a printer to do tbe preuwork, receives
froai his bands the anfolded sheets, folds and tends
them to a binder, who biodi and retumt itaem to the
publlsber, by whom tbey are sold, tbe printer Is ntt
the manufacturer. The binder wbo takes the incom-
plete work In th* sheets and puts It Into a finlsbe4
condition for use or sale, may or may not be the
manufacturer, accordinr to the relation be sustalDe
to the publisher. In most cases, I appresend, be la
not the manufacturer, but Ihe publisher is. In casa
the binder Is the manufacturer, he shall be assessed
upon the salable value of the articles," by seclloa
ninety-three.
A publishing house having Ita place of business !

one cltv, and procuring printing and blodlrg tabs
done for It in other cities, under various arrange-
ments with owners of platea, copyFigbtt, printing*

firesies
and blnderlca, the books being delivered ta

t and sold by It at its place of bntloess, may t>e

msnufactarer as te some books 'and not a manufac-
turer as to others, depending on the nature of lis

arrangements with those tbat work tor it
Tbe assessor or the assistant assessor must deter-

mine the responsibilities of the parties In such cases.
It Is easv, however, to see tbat the slmpleet mode of

proceeding would ds for the publlsber to take out >

manufacturer's license nad pay the tax. At but on*
tax can he assessed, his coworkers in tbe production
would then be reliered.
Where tbe material belonging to a publisher paste*

successively through the bands of a primer, lilbo-

grapher, colorist and binder, and reaches finallr. be-
fore sale, the place ot buiinesa of the publisher, be
mav, doubtless, having manufacturer's license, be
authorized to bstums tbs manafacturei'i 'esp3Dsl-
blJItles ; or he may throw tb burden of decision oa
th* assessor or ssslslaBl asssssor, who will ascci lain
tbe relations between th* pobitsber and tlie ast
worker through whose bands the mater alspifse,^.
PriDtert who own platet, buy paper, print and bind
books, and furnltbing tbem to a pabljthliig hous*,
ar* manufacturers. The tame Is tbe case where tb*

pabUshsr owns th* platei or paper, or both, and the

prloWr prints snd bliids tbe books.
Ia geaeral, it is of do advantage to tbe publisher

that Mther the printer or the binder working on bis
material s iould b decided to be the mannfaeturer;
forsa*hpriat*ror Under hss a Hen on the manufac-
tured arnole, and mav aforce tbat Ilea, by retainiaa
th* property, or compel the owner by stdt ta rela^
bursa him for tbe tax paid. Tbe tax, whoever assy
be ths raanulacturer, mast be laid on the actual mar-
ket valae.l
The ITSd section of the kst raqalres tbet the duty

Imposed on books shall apply to t^ch as were mann*
f stored or produced ad not removad from i^e plae*
ol msaufaeture on th* SOth day of Jun* last. All
books, therefore. In the band* on that day of a printer
or Under, being the maBUfacturer -Jiougk not the
pubUShsr, are liable to the tax. The same it th*
eass with boots IB ths potsesslos ot s oabllsher wbo
Is St the t^me time msoufacturer, and hat but one

place of business where hit finished and unfinlshad

books wsre deposlled. But when a publisher bad his

books printed and bound, either on contraet, coaa-

mltilon or otbarwlie. In some otber placa than his

piao* of business, and removed to that place prior !

Jaae SO. they are not subject to th* tax.

HEWS FROM H A8HIK6T0S.

Bpeolal Despatches to the Vew-Tork TlSMS.
AOOIPTABOB or GOV. DXHNI80X.

WAHnsTOH. D. C. Sept tfi, leec
a*v. DannlsoB hs scoaptcd the position of Pea^

master Oeneiftl, Bd will enter 'upon his dntlss la a
few days; ~.

_"

Olspatchss to th* A*sociated Prsss,

Wasbibmob, Monday, tspt M.
BDBSCKirilOHB TO THX 7-30 LOAH.

The subserlpUohs to tbs Seven-thirty Loaa tor tha

past two dsys, reported to tb* Treasury Depart- -

mant, amooDt to $1,632,000. and -to the Ten-forty

Lean. $374,000.

TEX OTXKLAKO MAIL HOUTK.
The overland mall service to the Pacific is lo b*

resumea, and to-day , th* Pottmastet-Oeoeral ad-

vised tb* postmasters la the principal cUIfs a-

oordlngly.
~

^
THx rx^axmiiuoM.

Tb* Qovoramcnt has not, apart from newspapwr

pablleattoDg^ any Information of peace propo* .

dens, threagh th* lines f AUanta, or from any th-

at quarter. _'

Bad Dlaaater > tlio I-ake.

CuviLiHD, Ohio, Monday, Sept.

The brlf SuUan left here on
S'i"";^) ^"J;

OOB. struA en a bar in 'h evening am,
ank^boa

.

Sl''n\""'fSe'=o-nirrotta.^S5
."/traL%r'

.'d.'^{'.i



% Jjeta-gt^K Cffli^, twam, JSc^nkj ?> iHo

There wilt b*

n*. Eminent

Pper iDitltata tkia >> '*

The gkfid aui meeting of Union men, to r.t-

tttbenomJn.tlonof H500U. <

J>^o..
wlU b.

k*ld at Cooper lattUate this er^.'^ios-

W giand nllr oi the pstrtotle
cUiZ'

liPakert wlU addreif m* meeting. It '"
";

eted titoOoT. AKPBi!^, 0/ MassachusetU. W(U<1

pre.e.utuB/ortunateiy
he cannot: habuad.

ai.iied the following """'o Co'-
I^''J= ^ ,^^^

Boaios, SapU 20, ISM.
m, f^l P K Tfov, A'*"^- York :

*KMhlni6it aBsolu'e ofBclal dotleg, which no ef-

Sort
car. eon?rol, prerent* my acceptiDK the JOTltaUoa

"'"/ita Cooper Inilllute to morrow night. It la

arlth reellngi Of niofouad regret that I fel mvielf

kbof det)arrad the pleasure ot meeting the patriotic

Volon clUsaai of the great Metropollt, and aiding by
mr humble voice tha great prtndplea which are lura

So tilumpatBthla campaign. _
(BlgBedT)

JOHN A. ANDREW.

The Turf.
BFOBTIMS INIULIOnrOS.

The firtf meeting of the Hudson County Agri-

etUtnrai lodety of New JerKr comaitaeH to-day.

In our iifTitf'or yasterdar we refarred to thalr pro-

gramme whlob promisee a large amonnt of legitimate

^ort Special trains will be run direct to the track

Tha BHa Railroad at 11 H A. H., and I2M P. M.
Sach day'i racing commencing wUb FateiaaD pono-

iB^ltratlX
P.M.

We unMAtamd 'tlist' OTery arranfeiBeat for tha
eoMfort, 4t|9Tatee and aajoyment of the riiitora
aa been WUe by tke exeenttve committee.
The grwKt trotting conteat on Wedneedar, at tha

Fashion Cwiraa, continues to culminate in interest.

ffViaee. tt^ victor of tha race, mile heats In harness,

Kmalnsattbahoorat
which we write, the leading

rorlte (Mr tba wagon race on Wednesday, though
tbe farormbta reports of Laig Emmaf* improyed
condition are pushing btm so bard for the premier-

tblp,
that the result is doubtful which of these two

rill have the eall. The Butler and Morgan parties
krequlet and confident. But tbe strangest and wildest
rumor of all U, that tba atalllon George Wilket (late

rllllnihaai; who was withdrawn Irom the previous
eenteit, foraerving purposes on accoant of two ex-

kaedlngly bad splinls, wilt put io an appearance in

els
play or pay stake on Weonesday next, to the ut-

r astonishment of every body. We should give this

nmor the intrinsic value of the generality of rumors,
but for tbe fact that we have seen it baciied by money
and a heap ot It^ Tnere will be lively times on Wed-
nesday If Fillingham ibows in anything like favor
Wltb tlie other four competitors. Of all the trots that
kas occurred on Iioog lilaod for a serlesof years,
this WlU be undoubtedly the most excltiog.

FfiOM FORT SCOTT.

GoTernnMat Trala Captnred and Burned at
Cobia Creek Siand Wattle In Slrang
Farce MoTlog North IjOss Two Alllllana.

t'romih* LeavinxeoTth Constrvalive, Sept. 23.

The foiiowing telegrams were received athead-

qnaners yeeteiday : ..,.^
PiOLA. Sept 80.

*ffl i. C. S. Chdrlot :

Col. Blau reports the train for Fort Smith was
captured by fbe eitemy at Cabin Creak. Said Io be

i,000 sUong. &0. SYKES, Maj.-Gen.
fOBT Scott, Sept. 20.

Uajor C. 3. Chariot
(jleuu Col. Whixlib, of the Thirteeotb Kansas,

Who was with the train when captured at Cabin
Creek yesterday morning, has arrived at one of my
outposts and sends me word that the rebnls took but

llltie of the train with them, burning nearlv all of It.

TliiB rather indicates a movement fcKllier North.
The rebel force was SriND Wattis's, and Col.

WKxiLia tkiaks it four thousand strong. Tbe sur-

Tlvort of the train escort are on their way up near
Baxter's Springs. Fxicz's headquarters are reported
IB be at Cane Hiil.

CHAS. W. BLAIR, Colonel Com'd'g.

FoT Scott. Tuesday, Sept, 201h, 1864.

Thj train for Fort SmUb was taken by tbe rebels at

Cabin Creek. " The rebel force was Stand Wattle's,
ftbw said to be about 1,3UU strong, but not commanded
by him." Have not vet learned wbo was In command.
Tba attack was made abnui 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, and everything Is taken. Rebels had three

pieces of artillery. Have not learned as yet of any
one escaping except Lieul.-Col. Whielek and a few

ragon-maswrs.
'Ttia train consisted of 202 wagons,

ambulances, 40 artillery horses, 1.253 mules 73

wagons helonglni to Post Scott, tbe remainder be-

longing to Forts Gibson and Smith, also a large sut-

lers' train.
C. W. Blaib, Col.

FoxT Scott. Sept 21.

None of (ka officers were killed or taken as far as

keard (roia, and but few men comparatively. Sev-
eral teamsters were killed or badly hurt by tbe

etampedingof tbe train. I have sent to Cabin Creek
far the wounded. Three-fourths of the men are hare
and at the mission. CHARLES W. BL.\IR,

Colonel Commanding.^
Additlaaal Partienlara.

Special Dispatch to tht Leavenworth Conservalivi.

Foai SuiiB, Tuesday, Sept 24.

Capt, Deebis went on, and is safe. The train

etarted with newly thres hundred men, and got one
hundrea Indians more at Brush Creek. At Cabin
CrseK, there was also a station ot Indian troops. I

bear that Haj. FeaiMAK, with six hundred men and a

battery, had started trom Fort Gibson to reinforce

the train, and would have reached them yesterday.
The camp was a stockade, but wortWess against

nrllllsry.
Have just learned that Major Hopkihs. of the Sec-

ond Kansas, got off with twenty-five men. Can't tell

whetner true or not The entire sutler's outfit as

well as the Government train is probably a total loss.

Uncertain what direction the reoels have taken.

Raw Tmrtaim- mt imt HuiKKMUaf.
FkalaB>a m^ lilaifafCaw,^,,*
rkalaB>a wyikkt Bl It Careu.**

Fha]aa>a "Night BiaalK Careaa."

rhalaa>a *<NightBIoaBilac Oaraaa>>r

Fkalava "Wight Bloailag Caranat"

PklaB>a "Wtikt Bla stit Oaraaa,"

Phalan'a **Wlght Plaaiikg Cereaa*"

A JUaat Bzanisfte, Daltoata aad Fracrant
PenT^e. Dlaiilled fram the Kara aad Beau-
Ufal Fiovrer from Which It taketf ita name.
kaiin*emreaopry or PHALON c? SON.

BkWAKB OF OOUMTkBFKITk.
ASK FOK PUAIiN'S-TA&JI MO OTHEB.

Bold hr druggists geiMrall/.

A liADT
OF WOKliD-WUDE REPUTATION,

ffltra. 8. A. Allaa*a Werld'a Hair Beatorer
and ZylabalaaasBm ar TfTarld'a Hair I>reo-

log are anetniaUed. and so acknowledged by all who

nae them fbr restoring, invigorating, besntlfying and

dieniBg the hair, rendering it soft, iUky and glossy, and

disposing It to remain in any desired position ; qnickly

cleansing the scalp, arresting the fall and imfiarting a

healthy and natural color to tha hair. They never foil

to restore grey hair to ita original yonthfol color. They

act direotly npon the roota of the hair, giving them tha

natural nosrishment required. No lady's toilet U eom-

pleta without tba ZylobaUamna or Balr Dressing. It

cleanses the hair and imparts to it a moat delightful fra-

grance, and Is suited to both yonng and old.

THE RE3T0RBB REPRODUCES.

TBS HAIR DRESSIKQ CULTIVATES AND BEAU-
TIFII8.

If your hair b thin try It If scurry try it If harsh try

it. If lustreless try it. If none of thete try it fbr all whe

use it will preaerve their hair through lift- For sale by

all Druggists. .^_^_____
Mammontb Oil Comrany. We iboDid Judge by

the large number of these corporations now being organ-

ized, that the petroleom oil business was very prosper-

oda. The discovery of this oil has been fforth already

milliona of dollars to the Qovemment. The shipments

abroad are at present perfectly anormeos, and are stead-

ily and rapidly Increasing. A new company, known as

the " President Petroleum Company," is now being or-

ganized, with a prospective capital of $5,000,000. We ^ve
seen a list of the stockholders, and it embraces some

af the strongest names in the City of New-York, includ-

ing seven Bank Fresidests, and other leading men con-

nected with some of the largest institntions in the coun-

try. We have no interest in any oil company, but do

not hesitate to say that, had ve monej to invest, we

shonid take some of this stock. It promises to pay large

dividends, and can hardly help doing so even with only

moderate snecess. Those of our readers who have money

to invest in corporations of this character will find this

new ccmpaoy worthy ot their attention . See advertiso-

ment in our colnmna.

NEW-YORK. SE>II-WBEK.liT TIMBS.

THe NEW-YORK SE.MI-WEEKLY TIMES is pub-

Bahed TiUS MORNINU. and may be hadat the eeunter

f the publication office in wrappers ready for mailing.

Price i ivi Cents. In addition to the latest inullitrenceby

tSlSEraph up to the moment of going to preas, there will

be found in the current number full details

af all military movements la the dilTerent depart-

aients from the pens of our special correspondents.

Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fullest Washington news, European news, with

araphic letters from our correspondents in London and
Paris, giving the tone or public feeling abroad, is

Bade a special ana permanent feature. In adaitian to

Bditoriais on all the current topics of the day, the

Bihi-Wezilt Tints tias a page of carefully prepared

temmercial matter, giving the latest financial news aad

larket reports; items of asricultural and domesticlntor-

csboomcllsd trom sources many oi which are otherwise

laacccsaiblets tha American reader: ana marriagesand
deaths of the weK.
Th "SaMi-'iTEEKLT Ricoan." or news summary being

ksareru: S7doP31s and dicest ot the news oi th* day.

keth rebeluon and g*nral Is alone worth double the

ubscnptiou price to the paper, as It preserves Inacoa-

kensad ana convenltnnj' clasalOea form all news oi ia-

taret. a.na muse prof valuable aa a record to all time.

TSEiis- One copj one year. $3; two copies one year, $8;

kvecopir.'^ oce year. $1%. Freab names may at anytime

aa added to ciubs, bethof the WiaxLi and SiHi-Wuxii,
atCIub rates.

Waad Brothera* Staek ofCarriasea
which was damaged l>y the late fire, and Is now stored

temporarily at the Armory of the Twenty-second Regi-

ment Uth-3t, near 6th-aT. Sanitary Fair Building

cannot be sold until after the nnderwriters have adjuste

the damage. So soon as this is done, their IHMENSB
STOCK consisting of over TWO HUNDRED (200)

VEHICLES, will be offered for sale at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES, due notiee of which will be given.

An ArtlcIa af Trae Uerlt. "BrawB>a
BaoHcuiAi, TaocBis" arc tha most popular article in

this country or Europe for Throat Diseasss and Coughs,

and this popularity is based upon real merit, which can-

not be said of many other preparations in the market

which are really but weak Imitations of the genuine

Troches.

WhateTer Dr. Barnett makea la the haat

of Its kind. His famous COCOAINE, for the hair, and

Flavoring ifttracts sustain that reputation. For sale by

druggists, grocers and country dealers-

Dr. lilghthlll haa returned to the City, and
can now be daily consulted at his residence, No. S* St.

Vark's-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Deafness, Ca
tarrb, and all diseases of tbe Eye. Ear, and Throat

Wm. Knabe Oc Co.,
Manufacturers of
GOLD MKDAL

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Certlfloatea of excellence from Tbalberg, Oottschalk
Btrakosch, J. Satter, and other leading artists. EVERY
INSTKCHENT WARitANTBD iuR F1V YEARS'
Frice-Jis's promptly slnt on application-

For PalB In the Breast or BIcTe, Knnvp'e
Indian StrenKthenlng Plasters are the cheapest best and
mo3t effectual remedy known. Sold by all Druggists.
General Depot, No. 3ii2 Hudton-st ,

'Weed Sewing -:>Iachlne Co'a.f Higheat Pra-
miuDi I^ck-Stitch Machines, No. 60S Broadway, N. Y.
Send for a descriptive circular.

liovei'a 'Wabpene. an Indian Vegetable
Extract cares Baldness and ri^stores gray hair. Depot,
No. i Bleecker-st.

Ivory Jewelry A Fine Aaaortuent.
Also. IVORY AND PEARL SLEEVE-BUTTONS, at

WELLING B. NO. 871 BROADWAY Golden Elephant

A DellghtrnI Toilet
for the skin and comylexlon.

Article. Distilled Dew
Depot No. Ill Liberty-st

Wilder'a Patent Salamander Bafea, the beat
fireproof safe in tbe world. Depot No. luO Maiden lane.

For TVeafc or Lamft' Back, apply
Knaft's Indian Streng'JieniDg Plasters.

one of

II Yon Waat ta Know,
MfDlCAL

, . dec. Head
ICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious book for curious people, and a good book for.

v*y ene. Prioe. tl &0. To b had at all news depots.

Cenuata tatdes laaflad free. Address ^ .... _
Dr. S. B- FOOTS. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

MARRIED.
BARif HiKTT, On Thursday, Sept 22. at St. John.

New-Bruqswic'ic, by Rev. S. Robinson, B Li Bason
Hartt, M. D-, 01 this City, and /innii U., eldest daugh-
ter ot J. W. Hartt, of the former place-
Waison GiEBY- On Thursd^, Sept. 8, by Rev. S.

S. Shedden. at the residence of the bride, Jir. David
Wa^boh or New-York, and Miss Susan J. Uaiar, of
Rahway, N. J.

Batakalor'g Hair Dy.
a bast In the vorld, the only reliable and periltetdye
kvn. InstaataneoBS and harmless. The genuine is

ed WILLIAM A. BATCHEL08. Sold by alldNg-
Its aad perfuaisrs. factory Ne. tl Barolay-st

Boldlera. ta the Reaeae ! Yonng men, mshiag
tto the ex(iostirea and dangers of a soldler'a life, should
xapare thequtlvea for tbe fatal Fevers, tbe Dysentery,
he Bores an^^Bourvy. which are almost certsin to follow.
IOLLOWaT'S I'lLLH, used occasionally during the

paign, will Insure sound health to evei? man. If the
der of this

"
netlce" cannot get a box of Pills or Oint-

ent from the drug-store in bis place, let him write
Io me, No- 80 Maiden-lane, inclosing the amount, aad X
Wul mail a box ttee of e.tBen3f . Many dealers will not
keep my madicloes on hand because they cannot make
as macU profit tM on other persons' make. 36 cents, M

au, and $1 per box or pot.

I

SLdages, sUk
iJi.U.^&e^i^l.-^^','JiPg;rtji.

Mri- Winslow'. Sooihln, Symp,
it

-<jlie.

arry'i Trlreph-""''- Bold by ill

For children teething, cures dy.entr, < ?i'._v.-
tuulates the itomaeh and toi,e7'.la?a?,y^^,'ff ;

i.W'^X the'-Sair and Skin B
SRQv'S. The ben and cheapest articfe

.^^^^ f

tOraver

Sc Baker's Hicheat Premlom EUi.
Stltob Sewing Machines, No. 496 Broadway, New-

fitk. and lu. sat Fuiton-sf.. Brooklyn.

*.,?T5'T't?' .'*" AInm and Dry Plaater.
ire and Burglars Safes for ofllces and dwelllngs-

MABVIN & Co., No. 26 Broadway, N. Y.

araa> Baalaaa, Nalla, Balarfad Jolntb all'-" ofThe teat oured by Dr. ZACHARIB. No. tktSSSt
gteadwiladway-

i^m4kWikMims:w^s^

DIED-
ABtSbtOTH. On Monday, Sept. 2, Habt Edith,

youngest daughter of Wm. P. and Ann Maris Aben-
drotb, aged 3 years. 9 months and 1 day.
The funeral will taae place from St. Peter's Church.

Port uhester, N. Y., on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Train leaves nth-st- and ith av., via New Haven Kail-
road, at 7 A M.
Beadisb On Friday, Sept 2*. at the residence of her

son, George Bradish, at Bay Side, Flushing, L. i,. in the
7Sth year of her age, Mrs. Liobetia Bbaiishi relict of
the late George Bradish.

iier relatlvea and friends, and those of her son, are in-
vited to attend lier funeral, without further notice, at St.
GeorKe'a Church, Flushing, this day, (Monday,) Sept.
28. at 13 o'clock M. Ferry-boats leaves Jamea-alip and
34thBt, East River, at 11 o'clock A. M
Briwir At the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,

Fort Washington, Sept- M, Wji- H. H. Bkewib.
The friends and relatives are invited to attend the fune-

ral at the above place, on Tuesday, the 27th Inst., at 3 P.

M. Trains Itave Chambertit. at 1 o'clock P- M.

BANAED.-On Sunday, Sept. 25. after a short Illness,

lOHN Fesbieick. only son of George and Louise Bar-
nard, nged 8 years and il months-
Tbe relatives and frlenas of the fimily are respectfully

invited to attend the iuDaral. from the residence of his

mother, Myttle-av., near Broadway, Brooklyn, this

(Tuesday) afternoon, at 1 o'clock.

BAicu.-ln Ludlow, Vt, on Monaay morning. Sept
M, of consumptten, Ellib M- wife of Wm. p. Balch,

and eldest daughter of Henry B. Melville, of this City.

See notice of funeral in Wednesdays papers.
BAlNBEinar.-On Saturday. Sept. 34, at Orange, N. J.,

Ahilta, wire of Henry Bainbrldge. In her 36th -vear.

Funeral from Grace Church, Orange, on Wednesday,
Bent 28. at 2H o'clock P. M. Friends ol the family are

recuested to attend, without further notice. Trains leave

CoNoVia On^Snnda'y! Sept. iS, Cem. T. A. CoHOVll,

'^Thi^fJi'^ends'^thrffmily are invited to ttuU his

funeral, at South Amboy, this (Tuesday) morning, at 10

"D^ifi.-On Saturday, Sept. Jtol dysentery. Wiuiij,
8tipui!i Daa, only son of Wm. P. W. and Anna B.

aged 3 rears and 8 months. ....
The felatlves and friends of the family are Invited to

aiUndihe funeral services, on Tuesday, at A. 11 , at

No 66 West 11th St. _
I .iL.oNri.-Oc Sunday. Sept aS.WlLlim Faico.me,

cutb c ity.ln the76th year olhls age. . ,,. .
The fr.ends 01 the family are invltedltol attend the fu-

neral services, at the residence of Dr. Linsly. No. 23

Lafayeite-place. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 1 o clock.
The rtir.ains will be taken to Bridgeport, Conn., for in-
terment.
Gbauam. On Bundav. Sept 26, at St. Lukes Hospi-

tal;
W". GaAQAM, iu the I6tn rear ot his age.

The funeral will ta'.;e piaco from St. Luke's Hosrita'.
Hils day, (Tuesday.) the 27th inst.. nt 10 o'clock A. M.
ina friends of tba family are respectfully invited to at-
wna.

pnaamonia. WnLitH H. Hali. tormeriy of Vew-Tork
and Montreal, in the sut year o* his aaa.

" "" * ""
tSf Montreal papers pleaaaoopr.
Hoatoa -Ob Sunday. Sept. at, at Brooklyn, L. L, Kin

IiizABiTH HoEToa, aged 80 year*.
Her remaiaa will be taken to Soathold, L. I., for Inter

ment.
Leva. At FIshklll, on the Hudson, en Snnday mom-ln, Sept. 36. BsLLA Rsin. youngest danvbter ot G. B.

and Isabella Love, of Brooklyn, aged 6 years.
Friends of the family are Inviteo to attend the ftansral,

this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the above
place.
MAirtm. In Newport, R. I., on Thnrtday, Sept 31,

Bliza 8-. widow of Robert Maltland. and eldest daughter
of the late Rotiart Lenox, in the 80tb year of her surc-
Tbe relatlvea and frianda ef the Ikmlly are respectfnlly

Invited to attend her funeral on Tuesday morning, A
10 o'clock, at the Flrit Prestiyterlan Church, 6th-ar.
PoMiEoT. In Brooklyn, on Snnday, Sept 35, Ltsia

Kattoon Pohbeot. Infant danghcer of Grove and Ann
B. Pomeroy, aged 6 years, 10 months and S days.
SoaiPPta At Dobbs' Ferry. N. T., on Friday, Sept.

23, Feaiccxb M., wife of Cliarles Sehipper, and danghter
pf the lata John Besson.
The friends of the famflyare invited to attend the fu-

neral. from the residence of 8. Taylor. Dobbs' Ferry, this
day. (Monday.) at 1 o'clock P. M. The remains will oe
taken to White Firlns for interment Train laves Hud-
son River Ballroaa depot Chambers et, at 11:30 A. M.
TnsifER. On Sabbath evening. Sept. 36, Ehha /ahi,

daughter of Jabes and Marrlon Turner, aged 1 year.
Relatives and friends are requested to attend tbe fa-

neral, at tha house of Its parents. No. 177 Budaon-st,
this (Tuesday ) asorning, tbe 27th inst., at 10 o'clock,
wirhont further Invitation.
WoBtrFLiN. -On Monday, Sept it, Mrs. S., wife of D.

Woelfflin. aired 2 yean.
Tbe relatives and tnends of the family are respeotfnllr

inviied to attend her toneral, this day, (Tuesday.) the
37tb Inst., at 2 o'clock F- M., from her late resldenee, Ne.
116 West ttb'St

Naw-Yoax TTHivnnTT, Sept. Zl, iset.
At a snecial meeting of the Class of '67, the following

resolutions were nnanfmonsly adopted :

Whertat, We have received tbe painrnl Intalllgenoe
of the deoease of onr bdloved classmate, TBAnx O.
BaawBTxa,
Rtsolved, That while we reeogntze the hand of God in

removing flrom as onr cherished associate, we deeply de-
plore the Inas of one who. by his marked moral, social
and class Qualities, constantly shown, had merited onr
warmest aCTectlon :

Resolved, 1 bat we respeetfnll.v tender to his bereaved
relatives our heartfelt sympathy an 1 condolence, and in
token of our grief do wear the usual badge of mourning
for the period of thirty days :

Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be trans-
mitted to the family of the deceased, and that they also
be published in Newark and New-Torkjoumals-

EDW. J. MOBOAH,
8AML. S- JONES,
A. Van CLEVE JOHNSTONE.

V. S. r>30 I.OAIf.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub

scrlptions will be received for Conpon Treasury Notes

payable three rears from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual

interest at tbe rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annnm, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawlhl money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $l,00e

and $5,000, and all subscriptions miut be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 16, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

Il 18 A Naiiohil Savihqb Bank, ofiering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays its denositors in United States

notes considers that it Is paying in the best circnlating
medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything
better, for its own assets are either in Government
securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about tliree per cent, per annum, for tbe current rata for

6-20 Bonds is not lets than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. IT. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that tbe actnal

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not leas

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUKICIFAL
TAXATION.

Bat aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to Uie rate of taxation in various parts of the country.
It Is believed that no securities offer so great induee-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Government In

all other forms of indebtedoass, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged fbr payment while the v4ke
property of the conntry is held to secure the discharge of

all the obUijatianB of the United Sta,tas- Up te the a4tk

of September, the snbscriptions to this loan amounted to

oyer ^
84U,000.000.

SDBSCRIPTIONB WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank o. .Cew-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank ot New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Plne-st,

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, fith-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank of New-York.No. 660 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No- 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No- 240 Broadway

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st o

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money.
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AXD BANKERS
throuKhout the country will give further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OPEN EVENINOS.-MESSRS. FOWLER h
WELLS, phrenologists. No 389 Broadway, will keep

their rooms open during tbe evening, for the accommo-

dation of citiiens and strangers. Examinations, with

written charts, given when desired^

FAIiI< AND WINTER.
I am prepared to offer one of the largest

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHfNG
ever offered in this City, cut and made iu the

moat tasty and best manner, and at prices as

low as tliey can possioly he made. FUR-
NISHING AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT not equaled. F- B. BALDWIN,

Mob. 70 and 72 Bowery.
The largeit store is the City.

FURNITURE.
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRUTINA,

CONSiailNG OF PARlOK SETS, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM SUITES,
IN ROSEWOOD. MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DINING-ROOM SUITES.

All of new designs, and made under my own super-
vision, at manufacturers' prices, and warranted,

FREDERICK H;RUTIN.A,
Manufactory and Wareroom,

No. 86 and98EA3T HOt'STON-ST.,
Between Bowery aud 2d-av.

A CANDID STATBMBN^^
You oan procure of any druggistin this City and vicin-

ity, Dr. TOBIAa' VENETIAN LlNiMKNT. It is a sure
and speedy cure for :;ore throat, headache, toothache,
chronic rheumatism, coUc- croup and pains in
the limbs. We advise every une to give it a
trial. The expense Is a mert tiille 35 cents and we
are confident no person will ever be-wlthoutr-i^ livery
family should have a bottle in the house In oase of sud-
den accidents, such as cuts, burof, scalds. &c. Its pain-
relieving qualities are miraculous. As lor crouo, it hat
saved hundreds \ we have the certificates to prove it.

Office No. 56 Cortl&ciit-st., New-York-

AN ENTIRBliY NEW INVENTION IN
DENTISTRY.

The public and the nrofession are invited to examine
Dr. LEVETT'3 PATLNT in COMBINATION with a
gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth- It forms tha
LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Denture
yet produced, and occupies but half the space in the
mouth heretofore deemed indispensJible, while its adhe-
sion is perfect. No. 832 Broadway, near 12th-st. Hours
9 till 5.

MENdBm'S new and POPULAR
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. :5 CHAMliKRS-ST,,

one door west of Delnionlco's Hotel, first floor.
"

8.VVB Vouii COAL.: n

__^OLITICAI^
eSAND UNION KATIFICATION fllEET-
a INO,

COOPER INSTITUTE,
TUESDAY EVENING, Sept JT

to respond to the nomlnatlon^of the Baltimore Oonren-
tion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN for President
ANDREW JOHNSON for Tioe-Preaideat.

also the
Union State nominations by the Syracoaa Oonrenton-
REUBEN K- FENTON for Governor,
THOMAS G- ALVORD for Lleut-Oovemor,
FEANKLIN A. ALBERQER for Canal Commissioner,
DAVID P. FORREST for State Prison Inspector.
-All eltiiens favorable to the principles set forth la

the Baltimore Platform, are Invited to attend-

The following gentlemen, among many others, will ad-
dress the meeting :

BON. HENRY C. BEMINO, of Conn.
HON. J. M. SCOVILLE, of New Jersey.
HON. JAMES R. WHITING.
HON. CORTLAND PARKER, of New Jersey,
HON. MARTIN J. TOWNSKND, Troy,
HON. RUFUS F. ASDRKW8.
BEV. WM. H. BOOLE.
HON. HIRAM BAHNEY.
HON. B. L LUDINGTOir.
BON. . DELAFIELD SMITH.
WALDO HDTCHIN8, Esq.
R, WEIi, VOW GERNSBACH.Ksq.
DR. FRED. SCHUTZ.
COL. JAMES B. KoEEON, of Saratoga,
LUTHER R. MARSH, Esq.
WU. ALLXN BUTLER, Esq.

COnniTTII or ABaAgQZHXHTS-
Union Centnl Committee.

/AMES KELLY,
SHERIDAN SHOOK,
HENRY H.HUELAT,
JOHN D. OTTIWELL.
THOMAS ROBINSON,

WILLLAM

alex. h, eeech'
john r. lawrkmce.
john fitch,
David b. dwiri,
thomas littlc.

a. darling.
Union General Committee.

RUSH 0. HAWKINS, SAMUEL J. GLA8SET,
JOHN H. WHITE, IRA O. MILLER,
W. T. B. HILLIKEN, GEORGE P. BRADFORD,
WILLIAM HAW, Jr., CHAS. T. POLHAMUS, ^
GEORGE B. DEANS, ADAM C. ELLIS,

SIMEON DRAPER.
German Central Committee.

A. J. DITTENHOEFER, EDMUND REMACK,
HENRY RICHARD, GEO F STEINBRENfJEE,
CHARLES KEBSMAN, PETER COOK.
GEORGE MANCHOT, C- F.E- LUEDER,
GUSTaVUS levy, LOUIS NAUMANN,

ANDREW WILLMANN.
JAMES KELLY, Ctiairman.

CaaaLis T. Polhahcs, \

JOBM R. Lawkinci, > Secretaries.
HtNar RiCHAXD. '

CENTRAL, lilNCOliN AND JOHNSON
CAJMPAIGN CXiUB.

A meeting of the Club will be held at Headquarters,

corner of BROADWAY and TWENTY-THIRD-ST.. on

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 30, at & o'clock.

Tbe following gentlemen will address the Clnb :

Hon. A13RAM WAKEMAN,
Hon. GEORGE H. DE CAMP, Of Fenn.

JUDGE C. B. SABIN.

an eloquent refugee from Texas.

Col. JAMES FAIRMAN, and

DANIEL McFARLAND, Esq.

Singing by tbe GLEE CLUB, and soloi by Kr. SOLO-

MON.

Tbe publlo are lavited to attend.

CHARLES S. BPKNOEB,
Freaideat

ALLSn COOFIB,

H. O. Castib,

S^crytarles.

NINTH WARD LINCOLN AND JOHNaON
CAMPAIGN CliVB.

REV. HIRAM MATTISON
Asn

COL. RUSH C. HAWKINS
Will address the Club at

BLEECKER BUILDING,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 38.

Seats for ladies.

A. H. KEECH, President

Tbaice Eabb.
Gao- W.

.f
EXBDP, I

Secretaries.

FEICIS REDUCED.
DEYLIN <fc CO.

have reduced their prices upon the whole Of their

SUPERB STOCK OF
OVERCOATS,

DRESS, FROOK AND WALKING COATS,
PANTALOONS, TESTS, ftC-,

AND BOYS' CLOTHINO,
to the basis of a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon tbe best articles at the lowest

prices at either store.

BROADWAY, CORNER RAND.ST.,
BROADWAY. CORNER WARREN-ST.

BAUS FOR BUCKW^HEAT FLOUR.
We are now having mads, ispxoiallt fob ths Buck-

wheat lEADX. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12)4 pounds

ana 25 pounds. The best Backwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. 35 Fearl-

st, corner of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK & CO.

PAPER.BAG EMPORIUM.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn E.xchange Bag Man-

ufactory, No. 26 Peail-st> corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARK k CO.

NEW PUBLICATIONSL__
THE

NATIONAL QCARTER1.Y REVIEW.
VOL. IX. NO. XVni. SEPTEMBER, 1864.

CONTENTS :

1. Chemistry : Its History, Progress and Utility.
II. Vico's Philosophy of History.

III. Elizabeth and Her Courtiers.

IV. De the Lower Animals Reason '

v. William Pitt and His Times.
VI. Spinoza and His Philosophy,
VII. Commencements of Colleges, Universities, so.

VIII. EmlKration as lutiiienced by the War.
IX, Notxes and Criticisms.

. . . .

Terms, fa year, in advance. General Agents Ameri-
can News Company, No. 121 Nassau-st.

ED W- 1. SEARS, LL.D., Editor and Proprietor.
No. 42 Bible House.

WEL8 CHCECB MUSIC,
BY CHARLES WEL3,

Organist of Christ Church. New-York.
AN ENTIRELY NEW COLLECTION OF SENTEN-
CES, CHANTS. HYMN TUNES AND ANTUKMS.

Designed for the use oi the I'rotestant Kp;6copal Churohj
This work, in manus.ript and proof sheets, haa clicitea

tbe heartiest coniiner.d.iticns of those organists ana lov-

ers of choice music wbo have listened to its perforinaaee.

Much of the work is entirely original, consisting oi com-

positions of the author and other ii.usicians of note, ine

sel'.-otloDS embrace arranKements fr^ni the gems oi an-

cient a' (1 IP' ''crn m33!-r , and tL'. whole work is re-

ml?kable Sr iu^rfsLess and be.ut.v The liook
cai^a

fall of givicii great eatisfaction wheiever it becomes

'"^-''-^^A^g^T'Bi':'.'T?fl?RS,^/u'^fi.^e?|: ^
No.

"
Mercer-3t., >ew-York.

MAi^^ON & BAMLIN,
No. : Washington-st., Boston.

READY TO-DAY.

\ TSEW STORY BOOK
BY FANNY FERN.

310 pp., ISmo-. Illustrated- *1 BO.

bu-.

SAVE I.ABOH:
If you want a Healer, Stove or Range that will require

but oae lighting of fixes in the season, give you a pure.
moist atmosphert.'. consume; less coal and give you less

troub'e than a:;y ut!;^;r. cull a: No, -TO Canal-3i.. a few
doors east of i^-ja'. way. JOII.N SCMNKH.
ri-iHE HOIlTlt ULTLHAr, EXHIUITION
1 of the AMURK'A.S INsl U ilTE will be held in
room No. il. 'il and '-H Cooler I'nion. commencing on
Tl'' Si'.iY r.VKMSO. the 'iTth irst.. ai.d will ojntii;ue
TIIKLE D.VYS ONLY. AW 1 ruit and Fiovieij to com-
pete fr the prizes must beb.Odght to tlie roucis l'^ 12

o'cloci on Tuesday.

HOYT'8
HIAWATHA VVILl

gray hair to its original color, which
Etoratlve will do. No.

RBS't'Oiti:
no ether re-

10 Lniversity-place. I\evr-Vr,rx.

vo M3JU WBoapip.w?'^5S*'T^c
TOOTH

XO THI AORO.

BTRENGTQ

D THI WEAK'

M

dE restiDK to all . contaia-
*

9lprb01U

Kobt

5-.il.. Of ttiB
di5tinguish^d^author^es.^^^j^_^^_

No '
Mercer-st., New-York.

UAH RINGS AND PINS, Nl'.'V
. four a

"

1
C.AUso, ^.'.. iXi Brt'lwlwttj,

IVORYstyles, black, white and red. three, four and live dol
lars 8 sett tur silf by G " '"'

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
of all doscriptions

1\.K giLS Bl

c.0 C ALLLN, -Vo. 115 Broadway,

ens door below Caia'.-st., formerly No. II Vall^st

L4uTeS' DREASTPIN8-NKW STYLES.
Two thre-, five, eight, ten to thlrty-flvo <iollars each,

1. IV <
-'' C ,T1WTC ^n Al.S ^ 1,.,.... .._-

dojr IcUw Ci>nE;-it.

ALLEN, No. US Kroadway, one

eiOEBEMBA

OR

Z.iri BK^TTVaKATOBk

This preparatien is nnsqnaled as a Kjtrvaiia(or 4nd
Restorer ef wasM or inert foocUons,

Ths aged should be eertalB te make the Bit^rene

bonsehold god, inastsoeh aa it vtU render them yenthfnl

In fseUng and in strength, and enable tbsB (o Hre over

agalB tha days of their priatins joy. It not only ezhll-

aratei but stfengthens, and is really an inrtioable Nest-

ing, especially to these w1m> have been- rsdneed to a oaor

ditien of senility, abnse, mliibrtnne, ar ordinary siek-

nese. No matter what the oanae of the impotaney of any

homan organ, this superb preparation will gtBove the

efflsct at onoe and forever.

BIOKBENC

Cures Impotenoy, General Dcbilily, Nerroaa Ineapaoity,

Dyspepsia, Depression, Loss of Appetite, liow Bpirita.

Weakness of the organs of Generation, Imbeeility, Mental

Indolence, Emaciation, Ennui. It has a most delightful,

desirable and novel effect upon the nervous system i and

all wbo are in any way prostrated by nervons disabilities

are earnestly advised to seek a care in thU most escellent

aad uneqnaled preparation.

Persons who, by imprudence, hare lost their natural

vigor, wiU find a speedy and permanent cnre In the

BIOKEKRE.

The feeble, the languid, the despairing, the old shoold

give this valuable discovery a trial ; it will be found to-

tally different from all other articles fbr the saBM purpose.

TO FEMALES.-This preparation is invaluable in ner-

iroiu veakneases of all kinds, as it will restore the vaited

itrengtb witk wondeiftU permanence.

It is also a grand tonic and will give relief In Dys-

pepsia with the first dose. A brief persistenoe in its oat

will renovate the stomach (o a dearee of peifM health

and banish Dxapepsla forerec.

BIOSBEHB

is a rejnvenatsref nnapproaobable and lalaltaWe azoel-

lenoe. For all nerrous diseasea, no mattet how produced

it most be considered an iofUlible tpccUlo. It Is also a

care for afflictiooa centering in tba lirar, atomach or

brain- Ita missien is to bestow strenitb, Tltallty, and

pbysloal ability.

BIOEBENE-

Ladles of weak and sickly constitutions should take the

BIOKRKNE. It WiU make 'you strong, healthy, and

happy, remove all Irregularities from the menstrual or-

gans, and restore tbe bloom of health to the sickly and

wasted carewor% face.

BIOKBINB.

One doss will remove the diisireetUe and dlftreislog

effects of Wind or Flatulence, and the momeijt the stom-

ach receives the Invigorating effects, the diltrcHlDg load

and ail painful feelings will be removed.

BIOKBENI

is quiok and effectual, caring the wont andmolt aggra-

vated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidney Complainta, and all

other derangements of the stomach aad bowels, and will

revive the melancholy and ttrooping splrlta tnmsdlately.

The teeble, nerTOUs. and eicUy should try it

BIOKBENE.

The weak WiU recsirt new itrength from moderate

use of.that tzceUent invifotaat It it bealtlifal in all ita

operations. As an invigorant It haa aa eaal raiuvea.

atlng ths aged and irsakly with wonderful celerity and

lermaoent effeol.

BIOKBENE. 1

The nervous wiU find it a sure remedy for au their suf-

ferlne. and persons who, from tke Injadioious use of

Uquors, haye become dejected, and their nertoni Witem*

shattered and constitution broken down,

BIOKREHB.
;

The aged can Utc health restored by Uu^ M* f flii

BIOKBENE, which U InlUllble as ceju^e&ant aaC

wUl restore wasted strength with msylnal pr pli

and wonderful permanenee. For oU and ttefcle ftniw
it has not its equaL

SOLO BY DBUGGIBTB GSNEBAUiT.

HCTQBIXai * aiUiTU.;

aockUiteMr

U CUAB-KUM, Hair-Ttn.

i per Bottle, or Bix BottiM fl#ab^

DEAFNESa
IMPAIRED SIGHi;
nmimsm tn thb hbab,

CATARB.HAT. AFFCTIOr
nrTHx

throat;
CHRONIC CATARRH,

CAVASKB OF THE TTUPAMIO BfUaOlW
UBMBRANBf OBBTRUCTXOH OC

THS KUSTACHIAirTDB&
CCKBD.

CBOBB>BYB BTBAIOHTBKBB Oi
eNBUINrTB.

And evwy disease of tke Bye and Kac nattfliag
medical or surgical aid, attendedte

BT

DR. VON EISENBEfta
Antbor ot *'Swgiotf taO. Practical

the Msaaasa ef tha Ear, witbtks Mew IMM
t hUeasOk

no. 818

Be.8H

BROADWAT.^
OPIMIOMS OF THE liBW-TORK

FV-otn tke JouttM af Commere*i-

CBTARIIB OCTBBD.

TSM <;asx or ectchxkgs xfii -uastvuMl
CALOUIAIM."

Shere'was pAlishad In tbsas otMsbm alSw MfMtaa"
'

tiMrematkable euro efHBtehinoraa "
I,Mktninr<M< '

eulator." k> w kaewa to ths paWrdoiiat tke Mav'
yeanbcegfiattedhiswonderfhl arUftsMtlekt powelMV'
Banom'i Mnaaoa, hj the aelcbrmte> Onliat aad Afr
rlst Dr. Ten IWseabsn. ef this Otty. Batcbia^ iss^'
resented to hay* beaa at ike vettttaT tuttt, mttmili^ ,

tbe timely interfereocacf tbe Dootcg. wmit mam baws^^
ing in his grave. This is a remarcaUe OMS^ aad watllt^
oftke attention of peraona imiirij in>-<

WetUnkitis but just to Doctor Yon Xisanbcfc to -

public attantien to this case. Tltare are hnnteaaa in tt*- -

community suffering firom catarrh, who, Uke-tte *
T ig%t

ning Calcnkttor," >f not actually praying tot death, aaa

ready to accept of anything that proi&iacs to nliave t

trom their distresses. To each we would aajrtdfla

With inexpertsc*d men, but consalt, wiOevt i

rydelay, Dr. Von Kisenbos, who,aieast,l

esty to auure his patients wketfaM Kii wUhiaUai
CO make them whole or not.

DBAFKB8S CITREB.

TromOu TrUnu.

KAB8 TO THI S^AK

Zray vim, aad egpecWHy

Ilia c her, phyaieian. nere age

vrtdAboUte aa abatrael faith iaABssalkr.er]

paikr, er Hydropatiiy, or ,aaas otiMr ftcatf ehalli

core; batwBb tbe world at huge tits baUeficaat htta

ysteaa, bat in ths doctor. BoedsJly la thlelwa aa t^

cards anrista aad oculists, ne patiesUwka kail

red hU sight or hUhearlnc ii aotethat tbel

eoold have been restorad to him by ne atkari

than tbM particular one by whom Us yea er i

opied. Dr. TonSiaenbarg is aaMogenr best-fcnowB

aarista. He has not lent ns ears asa brotbei nmHtHttmm
has eyes, and in whose skill, ttaerefbn. w beUetw

al>0Te all otlMUt But we iiear of kia trom ibaes wha

eeteea him nat mereily as a surgeon, hot aa a beaa-

Actor, A racsntcass has been relatedtana, fbr a* tnl^

talaess of wliieh weeaa vonch, thongh weaaa-naiae aa

names. The patient was a lady who had been deaf IkoM

infancy, as a oonse^oance of some of tbe ailments to whisk

children are liable. Latterly the disease had taken aa

acute form, and ths patient was subject to intense raflii^

ing. The deafness was rapidly becomiag complete, aa*

the general health breaking down under tba phyaioil

exhauition attendant apon constant pain. Ordinary rsa-

edies and ordinary advice ware uaeleas, and Dr. Vaa

Elsenberg was called la. Ws nssa not repeat hU dl sit

sis, for that would beoalya list of bardnamaa totka

general reader. But lie detected at sight the seat af dla>

ease, first in one portfisa of ths organism, then In anotb

aud with manipolation as skillful as his insight was a>

curate, he removed the causes, and she whs. frominfaner.

had heard with difficulty, and latterly hardlv at all. was

restored first to perfect hearing and then to perfkM

health.
'

Dr- Yon Eisenberg's advertisement reminds .

of this c|e, which we thus briefly relate, thooffc aeM*

Uisolloitation. Let blm that hath not ears, haai
f

Fromtha^ChrittumTmt*.

BIGHT BESTOBCD.

CONCEBMING BTCS AMD OCaUBTS.

Ofthe reseniM. that which we caU seeing is tha I

imporUAt and moat valued. In prwortlon as this

nilsaa, weare redooed to helplaasaeas. U entiiaiy dartl-

tuts ol sight, how slow would be otir progress inkn*V

edge, and how limited onr spbereof action and asiM

Endowed with " *^ nalverse beoonMS a aev

creation, olothed with beauty and diversified by thati-

finite variety which never fltils to attract ths mind aa.

bearL

For sereral months past this hasbeen apractical aob^

jrttou. An inflamed condition of ths syelidsccnunfc

alcating itself to the pupil, rendered the disch*rar

daily duties not only painful, but dangeroofc AttrBia*-^

iM it to the sffeetofa cold, we enduredUtta*oh.lk'

Spring, with the hope that wltt tha retaga af -aii .

weather It would entirely disappaaE, But tnMs WMt.-

vere doomed te disappointment SaaaK rnrad,hMt

not onr wonted iliht WtatWUhTebethemi'
either ef further aeflect r o(i

we cannot say.

Stating onr eaas to atrleaC. 1

laronainhia own ftaiiy bad aaoanUy 1

by Dr. Ton Xiseabacb tS Mtk O^f,

oantlTts br man fixtisaliHC lati)ite<'thM

rfHFifkoler ia aa empirie^bat a

we eoseluded to seek thebea*U ef hla I

we hare new reaaon to aoknewiedge iii

bat a few wteke nader hie care, tba awsaraaaa

nepspOl

\

A-

i

')

*̂

-i

.1

.3

,/

:'-^

exNx xvx&rwEXBi, hxatlt

PKE88.

FACSXD, BX

ROY
L HAVANA LOT-TED y. _ fJgVENTY

livi-cr r.i- rreotlum Ba-7 f^v tiriis;inferciatioa
fl.T-ris'-.e 1 : 'hJ highest rates P!'.i for doublcom. and ail

kUiul Ol fc'-id W*l UT- _ TAYLOR k CO.,

Soldby DEMaS BABNKS A CO., No. 21 Park Bow.

H. Y. ; H. B. HELMBOLD, No 69i Sroadway.

BBOOUIS-By H- H.,DICE1NS0N. No. iSSACantlo-

et; PYLE k BRO., Pl^pon.'^
cor. Fullon-sts., ant

Columbia cor- Carroll-sts.

JlBszr ClII.-By JOHN lONGSTAFF, No. B9Boii-

gomery St.

FKSkcting more er leas aU
"

^Jateaing, if neglected, to end in Amaur^i
Is the term ws believe, which ocuimir

as were oari. BavUg el

bad reUef. we take great pleasure

iadabtedaass i ths talent of

calling to it the attention of ^ , , -

from a similar or even wone <Mn|t^^^|l^pBw'*'
is said that Providsnc.

pror^ay M^^j^^*""**
bans it is oci tain &>. '^/m*k*<'^l^''^'^

"^

itd to severer tdais tbMr^

S-!*

V-.--*
tU, then, that aa aSL^f^usMM -U>s taaden

"**^^
dastrey the organ ^ vigiM^ tts, f""^ ^J^
.kssr* !>*<; iritk \>-^ taaiirnrin

**" "ifnst
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INSTRUCTION.

" Noa. 327 anil 320 <th-aT.,

K'. GEORGE W..BACON, A....tT"- P"'^"'*''

. therooHlaTeb*nmuchI.r.cJand
r.mt,d,acda

. . ,,., ;T!iO modern languafie?,
tymnaslBn has been ad.leJ. i'">- "

.-<-hi trithout extra charge. Phcr*
irftwlng- 4c.. are taugui wnu^"

tre lhro derr'''''"'

yaratcry.

Ciagiical. Commercial lanii Pr-

Hinn sriinoL,

Tr t" M^^'nt.ea>eo,
Noa. M. 67, 69, .n.l 61 West 33*

L EbbUt Hil, between 5th-.T. and Broad^ar. wOl re-

^ "a WEDNESDAY, i^ept. 14. The Scientific and

^m...i..<.i 0epart!i>nt ntider tke charge of^""^
Hr. P. M. W. RiiDFIELD.

>ni Departw>t of Mlern Languages under thatoJ,

Mr. A. BERNARD,
'

Mirs^A>0 .>IISS STEERS'
rrench aBd Eofliib boaralng and day ichool. No. H
WH lUh-st.. will reopen Sept. 23.

SrnB^UAUBNBR INST1T0TB.-ENGLI3H
' and Freccti BoardlnK and Day .School, No. ISEaj

ntl>-et,4will ttttveo Spt 20.

DR.akd MRS. C. H. GARDWER. Principals.

SEI^ECT FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PROTESTANT SCHOOL. FOR YOUNG LADIE3,

No; 30 We8f25Ui-t., oppoeite Trinitj Chapel.
This school, unaer the direction of Mile. Koitan, Of

rarl:i, will b reopened on WBDNESDAY, Sept. 21. A
fncctual attendance is earnestly r^qaetted, as the popIU
Will find It for their advantage to Be present the first .fay.
The coar8of initrnction is thorootrtrr coin)'ri.].vU3iv6

And S78tmatlc. and dealKncd lo r^iniNiiie an accomp.ish-

|d KnglUk education with the practical knowledge o( Um
trench and other modern languagrs.
Special attention is also given to music, drawing and

Canting,
and all i&e classes are under the care of able

Id accomplished professors and tacbers.
A limited number of young ladies are receiyed In the

kmily and welcomed to ihaiQ in all the comiorts and
gnvUeges or a pleasant home*
For further Injormstion, tefUmsniala, SO.i applj M

X1I. RDaTAN, No, 30 West26th-st.
Circulars eut if desired.

W. I^YON'S IN8TI-COLLEOIATB
TUTB.

Wo. 9Se Brottdvay, between 2Ut ana 22d sts.. now open.
Woelvee youtn of all ages, and prepares them for college
r business. For the p:ist two years no pupil has iwen

Sermanently

transferred to soy other city scnonl Seve-
al names of lajt year's patrons follow aa reiereiicei :

I. M. Alexander, K. fouilliird,
'" '^ '-'* ''

ohn Aachincloss, ilenry Day.
ohn S. Boyd, Geo Do Foreat.
fin. A Butler, Edmund Uwignt.

?.

F. Butler. Alex Knox,
. W. Caofleld, C. E. Knox.
M Cooper, Thos. Lcboutllller,

J, P. Crofcy. Jai. L.
Phipi'S^

V. y. Schauck,
Kobl. Schell.
W. I.. Skidmore,
C. A. Smith.
C. N. TalbcS,
A. H. Trowbridge.
H. C. Van Vorst,
J. C. Work.

nfSTRUCTIOW,
MODNT WAMHINOTON COLL.EGIATB

1NTITIJTB
Nu IJO Wcst4th-st., corner of Macdoiwral-it., on Wash-

iDKton-squ^re*
GEORO3: W Ci.AKKB. A. M., Rector,

Opened its Twenty-second Academic Year, Sept. H.
It flta students of all ages for business. West Point, or

any Anuricun College ; hai four departments and twelve
assli^aiit i.rolessara.
Catalogue of terms, referenci, kn.. to be had at th

Institnte. which Is easily acceisible from all parts of
N.Mv-York, neighboring cities and villas. The Square
furnishes safe an 1 delightful recreation for the pupils.
The following hare sons at the school :

Rev. B. M. Isaacs. Hon. F. A. CoDkllnf.
Hon. W. R. Becbae. Hon. L. L. Lombard,
Hon. Wm. O. Manafleld, Gen. John P. Hatch. I'.S A.
Dr. S. T. Hubbard,
Dr. S. D. Brooks,
Uessn. A R. WetmoTe,
Robert Bonner,
H B. Dunham,
K. K. Collins, Jr.,
F. P. Sage,

Dr. A. P. Dalrymple.U.S.A.
N. Quackenboss. tiq.i
George F. NesbiU,
John Aitken,
Charles Bliven,
J. C. Within^ton.
Gardner A. Sage.

and one hundred other well known citizens.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INBTITUTB,
BROOKLYN HEIGBrS. L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual aeeaioB will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14.

This Inatitation offers to 7onng ladies unaanal advan-
tages for a complete and thorough education, both In the
aolid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from aor.ail will find ample accommoda-

tions and a genuine borne in the family of Frot. Eaton.
adjoioinK the institution.
For eirculara. giving full particulars, address A.

CRITTENDEN or Prof. D . G. EaTON.~
BIRST MAC A C LAY'.S

FRENCH AND t:NGI.lSH BOARDING AND
DAY-SCHOOL,

No. 23 Madiaon-ay.,
Will reopen on WEDNESDAY.3ept,21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply as

above.
.

MISS HAINES
AND

KIADBMUI.SBLLE de JANON
Respectfully inform their friends and the public that

their Kmrllh and Frerch Brarding and Day School for

young ladies and children. No. 10 GRAMERCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY. SEPTEMBBR 20.

MAPLE HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

.Jamaica, L.I. _ _
P. A. ANDRED.

COLOMBIA COIiLEGB LAW SCHOOL
The aeVtath annnal term of this Institution will com-
Dce at the Law Sobool BuiUiotrs. No. 37 Lafayette-

SSk. New-York, on WEDNEST)AY, Oct. 5. 1864.

^The cooree of study easbracea two years. Graduatee
sdmltU'd to the bar without farther examination.

Catalq<ae can be obtained on application at the Law
^faoci Boiidliigs, or i>y addressing"*~ "^ * '

THIODOTtE W. DWTGHT.
Professor of Municipal Law.

OAIU>INCi-SCB<OL JfOB YODNG I<A-
DIBS.

GOSHEN. ORANGE COrNTT. N. T.
n. M. L. RKAD, Mta M. E. BROWN, Miss U. L.

McCLUKR.
The School TaT will begin on MONDAY. Ang. J.

tke location is unsurpassed (or bealthtulneas and beauty.
RirsRBWCSs Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.

Bobsrt 8..^vland. O. D., Bon. Chas. P. Daly. Doacan
lleDoaalL Keq.. New-York . Capt. J. J. Comatock, Jer-

ly City ; Ashbel Welsh. Esq.. LambertTiUa, H. J.; Dr.
B. Taiibet 3. Lake Providence. La.

t^ . _-^.~^~^_^ ^ ^^_-^.^-^__^^__^.^

MRS. LBTERETT'S
fBKNCB AKD ENGLISH BOARDINa AND DAT

SCHOOL.
Ko. 32 West 18th-ft.,

rni reopen 00 TUESDAY, .Sept. 20. Applications may
1 made toUrs. L., peirionaUv orbyleuer. at the above
Iress.

MRS. Z. R. PLUMB'S
ACADEMY OF PfTYSJCAI. CDLTURB,

No. 89 West 14th-st.,

fopen

tor elaasoe io Llcfit aad Vocal Gymn.'>.stics. on
3(1 of October. Ladies' Classes, |c)4 A. M.; Mines'
Masters'. 8J P. If ., Ladles and Gentlemen, 7Jt P. 11.

tetms, apply at the Academy.

M1S8 COHSTOCR
iU oocUnne ta reoeiyea LIMITED NUMBER ofpavOj

Jl^oryealdence,
-^ ^' . Mo- ' EMt J7th-et

- JOBW B.1WOOftK>8
'

THBMATIOAL, KKKCH AND ENGLISH (Hm-
I SCBoOl, No. 33J Broadway, reopens MONDAY,
Inst.

YONKERS MILITARYINSTIIITIE.
Tor lrculars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. *i

irsao-t.,or to BtNJ Aill.V MaSON. i'rlnoipal, Y^n-
Mn.N.Y.

6

wni
Mm

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FREN'H A.NT) ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYhNASUIM,
. No. ai2 etb-av., corner 26th-it.

Open Sept.- 1 2.

ENGLISH AND SPANISH POLYTECH-
NIO INSTITLTK In Weehawken Height!, New-

Jersey. This boaiding aiia'day scliool is ready to re-

ceive pnpila. For partlculara apply to P. GONZALES,
No. 60 Kxchange-piace, P. C. CASANOVA. No. 62 l-.x-

change-place : K. Y/I^UIERDO, No. 40 Eichange-place,
or to A. Y/.NAGA DEL VALLE, No. 6U Beaver-st ,

New-York. ,

OnTbBRNARD FRENCH INSTITDTB
FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 147 Madison-avenue.

Principal Institution Madams Don Bernard n^e de
Ruchafrrmoy. The soientilic and Fnglish department
under the care of the most able Professors.

W, . LEGGKTT'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School, No. 1,214 Broaiiway.

one door below 30(h-sL. will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept. 12. Circulars at Loekwood'a, No. 411 Broadway;
Segee's, No. 82G Broadway ;

at the school, and 224 10th -st.

REYLOf K INSTITTTK SOUTH wTlT-
LIAMSTOWN. BERKSlllRB CO., MASS. A select

family school for boys. The Fortv-eighth .-eirl-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
ciroulars, address the Principal, BE.SJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

S~
Cll00 L^WANTE b. T C U KI STFa N G K N TL E-
man with some means, and of much experience and

tact in teaching,

rxwr xj *v A .^ X xi xf A V ti 1^1 J A i./\ 1. .ri. .. i *. t,-

an with some means, and of much experience and
.^ in teaching, wisnea a aclinci, cither as Principal,

ijroorle'or. or associate. Aildreai. with fuli particular ,

SAUL, Box No. 177TVm<sOlhcB

MAI

i

^OLOIBIA COLLEGE. THIS INSTITV-
^tion wiil ba open f.r ih: re.fular annual 'Se9=; -n ,'

IWt-U. on SIONDAY, tbe 3d Oay of October next, at 10>4
tfklock A. M..0O which day the inaugural addreaa of

^fraaklent wi.l be delivered. Studcnta are re'iut-'^ied
la appear in Lheir gowns. Tbe busiuess of the sexsioa
Vlli ooncience on Tuesday, Oct. 4,.it lo o'c ock A. M ,

itboitvtent w II attend for matrtcniailon. Candi-
_ lot a.lmlisian wi.l ba exiimlned on Friday, Sept. 30,

ataniay. Oct 1, on application at the Oolleice, at or
Act 10 A. U. students having coDilltioos to fuldil will

bo prwant themse vej on those days, F. A. P. BAR-
kAKD, LL. U.. PretldeutCo.umbia College.

C^

IBS. SYI.VANUS REED WILL OPEN
Iher Frenc^i and English Boarding and Day School
ryoonglad ei, at .So. 11 West 3<;th St., on the 24th Inat.

encej : Bi'iiop md Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Sprague,
k. ari! M'S f illmon-. Gen. anl Mra. D\%. Hon. W

. Seward, Hi. a Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dix, Rev. Dr.
organ. ILiJ. Eraati.s Ccrnini. Hon. A. J. Parker,
of. an.l Mrs Hotta. ML'ftts. Kdwin Hojt, J. H. Swift,
K. Dciao :ey, Ueorgo W. Hatch. Gen. J. T. -fsragua,

, S. V. Talcott.

JOHN WOOM-S GY>IN\HTIC ACADE.MT
NO. ! A -

, -.ic Til ST. Liaises in liKl.t gymn.iatics
a>r. nio Lew a' system) for lad!.--, geotk-men and chil-
4rea, sr-.- i.u.v organizing for the tea-un. Ladies and
JUasaa cla.-ics wi.l be uo.ler theable direcll' n of Mad-
IB B. H iwlev. who for ranny years has anstalned in

. Iirtws r
I

.ji,u_aU)u as a teackar of Physical Education in
.^.<h^^l a^ og tasctattoca Ib thia City. Vor fiitl putiedlan
-avpty at the oautaaism.

UNIVERSITY GUAM >l Alt BCIltlOL
(Primary. Commercial ami Classical,) reopens Sept.

12. Circulars at the Univeriity. 7tli-ay. cars pass the
School.

INDEKG.AHTEN A PRIVATK SCIIOOI.
for cliil'reu. on the Kin.iergarteu plan, will reopen

Sept. 14, at No. 70 West 37th-8t. Number limited. For
particulars, pleaie address Miss E. M. COE. aa abov

lit*. G. ANTHON CAL LENDER'S
French and English Boardlcgand Day School. No

32 East ZUt-sU, will reopen on the '.ilat day of Eeptem
be r.

MISS A. VAN WAGKNEN'S OOARUING
and Day School, No. 8 East 3Tth-8t. will reopen on

THURSDAY, Sept, 15. Applications lor Bupila naay be
made at any time.

fsS POUTER WILL KEOPKN HER
School at .No. 412 4tfa-av., on MuNI'AT. Oct. 3.

fermiog classes for young ladies (Ddixliildien. taking a
limited number.

A*"
?awYl\ bo AR^'i'^f? sCHoffZ FffiC
BOYS At CbntOQ nill, Eliial etX, N. J.

J. TOUNO-. PilueSpal,
The Fall session begins Sept. 5. Terms V-'OO a yciir.

THE Mi^Es irrciiVAi.Tv? iio.iTinri'NT*
and Day .-^chool for Y"uEg Ladies and Little Girls, ;it

No -i W e3t 3th- St.. 8ec<'n I d. or lioui :U - 5tU .iv , will v--

open Sept. 16.

'VTTl-ITV'^Y ArAnKHV. T*Ji"vTl\VN.
i'lN". Y. The Kail and \T'n>;r I'TOT will c i lindanes un
the first MOM lA 'i' In October For oiicuUrs. ajiply to
the SnoeriuteiiJent, Gen. 1. I.OCK.WOOD.

\l i < s
"
s 1 fTk > li i J ; K < ; s i a i; ncTi~a nd

A"Aji.n>:li.-,h Scl'-ocI tor Yuunj: La-Iies wt'l reopvu oa
MONDAY, Seiit. 19, at No. 63 vS'esl 21st-8t.

npHS MI.'SSE.'S .MASON'S SCHOOL FOR
ladies wil'

....r^..,. .r-... _ . _

Vet2isl-8t.
1 young ladies will reopen on the iOth oi Septcmhtr,

at No. 71 Wet2ii

II.ITAIiY
White riains, N. Y

MtSSBAI.I.OAV-.-?chool for

HOARDING SCHOOL
r Y.

O. H. WII.LiS.
A^M.,J'rineipiI.

I', sail >^nT.N TTt RE -7c il

ling Ladies. .Vo. 24 Ea^i 2J.l-st., will
reopen on 'ilESUAY. Sepu 20. .

li kTi Is s k !< \va j . k"er will K.bi'i-.N
heir 'l.iy scl'.O'jl f.r your.g ladiej, Nc. iJJ MaUisou-

av..ou TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

]\jl-<S FIAHER' sriIOOl., FoR~Tor-N'(l
iTliailli-s. S.tli-Et., lirst house wet>t of 6lu-av.. will rc-
pen onTlIt RSD.VY. Seut. 15.

^snTL^BtTNo. 18 r
4enta rocfre<tt any t

oil er,,<inee!'irin iiiven.
Bcheinert will reaum''

laogu^gea and lenci:'}.'

4ay, Sept. JO. F'r ci;

li'.

ANU SNGINBBKIMG IN-
:
.^r wntett.- Sew-Yors. Stn^
Kavai. civil and mechani-
n day anl evenii.s. Prof

' I'lf^sea in ancient an^l mo.lern
. the above Itrstitution, Tues-
a fl rail or niltiress

. G. i UJi, A. il., I'liLcipal.

^W() u Lb ~APP Visa
Q ft Pleasant and convenient
'., where he will be glnU to

la'la. to wlioae thorough in-
idtif.l.ea cf classical and i"ng-md endeavors will bj devoted,

wil: reo ive their full pro-
rnir p.'r y.r, f'r all ilepnrt-_ refertncei to for:.ier patrons

iid pupils will b; iiveo on api licj.iioL. a3 above,
t No. i.i3 Broadway.

m:.>i alk CO i7i,^GE^ boiiUknto vvTi^
N. J. Tills ins'itiLiou i t,".^rtou,".j \j.^<.\ vy.. tl.-

Delaware Klver. i.Lout^sixty miles by railroad irom
Hew- YorK.aud thirty irom Philadelphia. Thorough tn

truction li'giv'D in common and higher branches of

Dgluh. and sup.r ; advantages are furnished in the
taclent and modern iingnagea, drawlor. painting in all

Its branches, voca n 1 instrumental music. For cata-

logues, address Hev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A M
Presideot.

tjKV.
JXpai-
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I.tae of Sldc-Wheo; sttam-r-. larryiDU m
I citeil MJtea UiJl 1"

Wtll

lORNlNG STAR.
IVtO tiADA
TlCINn STAR..

EVl.MN(i alAK.
NiN rilAi;..

TWO .ADA.-...
jnu.Vi- -xfAR....

DA. =^--i* V

, ,,. ,4 lollops
(I uMini ^Mturdar. Oct. 1.

.i.ivne S.itur'iiiy. Oct. 8.

i;ii,pp .SHiuriliy, Oct. 15,

bell.

.He;>hum..

..T lyna

.i:mpp
Hell
; ai.iilnn.)
/cl..ck. P. SI

f<aturd..y, Oct. W.
.SaLiirrt'iy. Oct. 73.

.S.itunl:'.y, Nov. S.

..S tiu-,1 IV. Nov IX
.S'aturlay. JNov. 19.

jTrom rut *6 Worth Ki vtr, >i Pier above Canal-It., N. T.
TJi'- J< "-ntng .^.'U' is J,u4s tons, the t'r n::tg Sfnr 2,015,

Ue f .. S/a/- 2,lJh, toe lia^ i.-ir 2.77!-. and the Suwo
fvo'^.T I.T81*, cnitom-house measnrernet.t. 'J"!ir p:i3:rn-

gu accommodations are not eicelled by fhoss upon anj
%tlirr tteamert.

Jlo Freight received nr Bills of T ndin j^ffnerl aler IJ

-'oK~k ou daj of saiMik'. For Kreiglit or ta-saije auply
to JAilK8 A KAYNOK. Nu. lu Barclay-it.

SPKC; KL NdTiCE.
NotTTllhitaiidiDK every exertion upon onr part w are

finable to complete the salooos of tiie steamship Morning
Star in llmt toieodhar 10 e.i erlier thac Saturdar,
V0t 1st, upon which diitc B'ac u-ill sail for New-Orleans.
The Cluidntg 5rir will siil 00 Oct. 15.

' The Mjrnmg Star U Dirw leceiving freight at Pier No.
V^h<it>.h lUver.
Ojrv:i o iHi N. T. M.iii Stiauship Co.,)

Mo. 10 BASCLAi-aT. 5

^ JAMES A. RAYKOR.
MATIONAIj steam MAriGATlUN CO.

(Limlted.l
NBW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

ColllDf at QaeiistoirQ to laacl pasaentren.^"^ Tou& Cununander.
..!.H
. J,J12
..3,2i'

..3.:ii Grace,
.2,168 Ptow.<
...2.Br6 Lewis.
.2.972 Brooking,

rs :

Sitiirday, Oct. 8.

haturduy, Oct.22.
Satnrdiiy, Nor. S

Saturday, Nov. 19.

UATUHOaV TBERlC-

iliip.

KN-bnlMlM
TARIO building ..

LVKTIA building.

riyiANA.'
hgima
NNSYLVaSIA..

teav.njt PIr No. 4T, North RlTer. ai foMows

lIN-Orc.
tdUISlANA-Prowse
FBNNSYLYANIA-Brooking ,

AND KVSri alternate
AFTER.

The Cabin aceommclatiqiis ea board these steamers
kr* unsurpasied, and the ratei lower than by anr other
line.
Cabin pagage. $66 in pro'd : Steerage. ?Bi In cnrrencv.
The nWBen of thee' Te.-.els will not be aucouEtAble for

ip<^c or valoftble* ua!s uii.i of Lading (having tbair

Y^iie expressed therein' are signed iherefor.
for freight rsassaur api)!/ to

WILLIAMS GCrON. No. 71 Wall-at.

HB RRITI8B ASO NOHThTmERICAN
ROYAL, MAIL. STEAiVSHlPS,

BTWEEN KEW-VOKK AND LlVEKi-OOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAllbDR

AND BETWEI^N BOSTON A.VD LIVERPOOL, CALL-

f
iNG AT Halifax and t:oRi< iiAitbOK.

URUTA leaves Boston Wednesday, Sept 1.
conA leaves New- York Wedne>day, >ept. 2L

ARaHIA leaves Boaton Wedne-sUav. .Sept ii-

FBK-'lA leaves .New-", orit vVednesday. Oct. S.

ASIA leaves osloQ WeUuesday, Oct. IJ.

CHUN \ ieav'. .\ew-Yorit \VVfii;es li.r. Oct. I.
rnoW NEW-VORK TO LIVIKFOOL.

Ehlef
Cabin Passage |133 SO

BCuud Cabin Passago 80 00
'

. .
PROM t03ToS TO LIVKarOOl.

Clue; Cabin Pagsae fll2 BO
Bocond Cabin Pagaage 65 oa

parable In gold, or its eqnivalent in United StatM cur-
rucy.

JJertli^ not secured until paid lor.
An e-:perienoed Surgeon on board.
Tl. V: era of these sr.lpa 'will not be acconntible for

pe. .c^r Valuables un.ess bill., of lad.ng having tha
fMnr > pre>ed are signed therefor.
Tor freight or passage apply (^

K. CUNAKTJ, N0.4 Bowliaggreen.

ttlAIL STEAMKlTs~~Tb FRANCE^ DIRECT
THE GENERAL TRrNSATLANT C COMPANY'3

NEW LINK OF FiRriT CLASS Sl(ii;-WHEEL
8TK.-,MSHIP3 Ei:;\VEN NBSV-VOitli. AND
Havre.

The tint live splendid vessels intended t > be pat upon
1 f,ivrrltc roce for Uia Contineot, are the lollowing :

ASIIINOTON....
lAVETTB
GEMK
ANLE

'APOLEON 111
Cntil the completion of

3,2i 4 tuna Pv-0- h 01 se power
.3,it;4 tons . . . t-00hor.He power
.( Afloat f .... iifcO-li,'r.--e i>ower

. I Building). . - &ou-!iors power

..'BuildiDir). ..l.loo-lior; power
the entire list, ihe tervice will

.. DuciTtJwi :

LAFAIETTE, A. BooANDE;

...Oct. \1.

..Nov. 9.

...Deo. 7.

$!.

.$70 or $30

bsperformcd by the
WASIUNGTON, J

Ifeliowi
PROM NV.V-TOEKTO HAVRI,

WASKLN'GTON WKDN E3D 1 Y....
IJiFAYETTE W i.DNESHAT
WaSHINGTuN WEDNESDAY....

rstCabin. Uncludirg tabid wine)
.jGOUQ Cabin, (includiii.^ table wine) . .

Payatle In gold, or its equivalent in United States cur
rency.

Jdr'tr-ftl at'^nfianrf fv t uf rharse.
for freight or passage, apply to

UEO. ilACKKNZTE, Agent.
No. 7 firculwar. New-Yori.

At Pans. ]2BonIeTurd des Capucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At llavre, WM. ISELiK * CO.

Sn^BAM
WEEivI.""/ TO LlF.:.RPb01.

Toiicliing at Qt'EKNi^TOWN , iCrjKK Ha.ibor.i The

Rll
known steamers t.f the Liverpool, Ncw-Vorkand

iladelpLia ^teamsbiii Company ilnman lice) oanyjng
Ihe I . S.. mails are intended to sail as f'Uuws
CITY OF LONCON SATURDAY Oct 1

ITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct. 8

TNA SATCROAY Oct. 15

1 every sac'-edlni; Saturduy, at noon, from Pier Ho.
riVbr'.h River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FAVACir, IN GOLD, CR Hi Q; IT.ALEM I CVBRIHCT.

Fir t C^iiia
:;ij:i|<te'-'rnife $^

First Cabin to i.oodon. . 5|.-^!eeraKe to London 31
First Cab; a to PariJ !'6 1 -letiajce to lans. a
Fust I'abiu to llamburj,'. !>' l.~teevage to Hamburg.. . 37

Faeseegor* ulso forwjrdeil to Havre. Bremen. Rotter-
dmm, Antwerp. &c , ate ;' aily low ratea.
Fares from L'verrHO, or vueenstfjwn First Cabin.

f75. 'S5. *I 6. St er.-... $:;o. lb ise who wisb to send
Ibf t' elr frtends cm buy tx-kets h-re it t.i..-e rates.

Fii.' fu.-!her infoj^ir.at:
. i -pply at tlie C- :..:?any'i Offices.

JOHN O DALE, Ai" I^roiKi? -N'ew-York.

FOi:
REGCLAK Wi

Th? 'pleu.Jid side-v.liS'
( i.i, ,

l.l'i!B!.V
'Kill' C\.-TLE(n.-.vl
he -t',;i[iiship K.\i, i

ler No. 4, North Kiv-j
AY. S-p-. 'J^. Bt3.,V
For Irjiiiiit or p. 'S.

SP.-

I AY.\N \.
:i.,KLV MAIL LINE.

[ ste lUiblups
A' i.!', . Capt. J. J. I.AWRINOI

COl.l'i!B!.V r.Capt, 1). b. Barton
BPK!;" C \.-TLE (n.'-vi Capt. Kichard Adams

.K. Capt. J,AWK.i.:.vi.i, will leave
Pier No. 4. North Kiv-.;.-, for Havana rtlre-t on WEDNES-
DAY. S-p-. 'J^. Bt3.)V . -i P. M. precisely.

<: :.pply to

FORD, TILKSTON & CO..
.No. '.^i broadvvaj.

All 'e't'-rs must pass t^roush the Post-.tffice.

Clesr.iic s lor gotaa tuust be broUrjht in with the bills
fl..(l;n...

The lavorit'StartmerCOHTMniA, Capt, B.\rton. will
acceed the EAij i.ii, aiid leave on WEDNESDAY, Oct.

4.t 3 o'clc ck P. M.

1 1 : iFHAV.*>i VIA ?i.va.\u, n. p.
The l:ul<sh and N itb Americm P..).7al Hall Steam

Pacrtt Cf mpany's new sV'^iner COi;SlC.\." Cap:. Li
ilBb' Kttp. will \i: F r itiaaboTc pone, from the oom-

_ wharf, at Jer--> tiiy, ou MO.NDAY, Oct. 10,
n>AT, .S'ov. 7.

asatce mriney to Ni,:.!u $45
Passage money to II . .aaa 00

PsLvable ill tiold or its equivalent.)
Ko freight receive 1 0:1 d ly before sailing.
For (roightor pa: ..,::. npply to

I. '.1 -NAltO. No. 4 Bowlinj Greea.

I NITEU T.\TliS i>l.\IL, iJiNls
FORCAI.lFii'tNlA. \U PAN A.MA.

Diid.^r .01. \ ov uf ;i L'la'edStatfci war s'eamer. through-
out t:,. .\'.i.ut.e voyai;.;. eo.unriucing Sept S, 19C4.A'.

Thcfoil'iwinK fir-t c'a-s
.tohe.l <i*. iioou pre :i -. ;.

it. :i N' 11; I I

Mc. 1.1 1,0--. 1.-.

.ict. '24 . . .... ol;:a--. .

'FoilrciKl.t or pt'sag.', apply to
I). U, .

' "-

SI l.j- wheel, atoaraerj wlllbedit-
Ii-'-ni ri=r N\). ;i. N,.tU Rivet.STAR .Tones.
R CA TlNKLSPACCU
WttEN SSADLRV.

AM.BN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR NEW.Oi;l>EA>l?rirRECT7"
The new Unite.j States Mull Pteamshln

OKulit.t CROMv\Et,L,
Capt. E. E. Vaiu.,

Will leave Pier No. ?, Nurth River, as above, on SAT-
URDAY, Oot. 8, at So'cloclt P, M.. precisely.
Tb^ paieDg<r accommodatiocs on this steamer have

baen CLlargcd and elegantly furnlUied.
For passage, with accommodstions unsurpassed, 01

Crvight, apply to
a. B. CROM ffELL & CO., No. 86 West-st.

"*"
FOR NEW bH.L.EAN8 DIRECT.

Then.w and eleaant I niteJ States Hall Steamship
EMILY B. SOUDER,

JiMPS H. WiN.'HXETER, Commandsr,

Savior
superior accoinmo<!ations for passengers, will

avc pi.;r No. 13 North Klver, for Mew Orleans, direct,
en iVemesday, Sept. 2S, at 3 o'elook, P. H., precise!;.
For freight or passage, apply to

^LdLaM, HEIN i'lK.EN fc CO., No, 115 Broadwaj^_
ATLANTIC .HAIL STEAarSH^lplcO.

FOR NLNT-OKLKANS PIRECr.
The sile-wheel stc itr.sWp CHAMPION. Capt. David

Wlto:, will leave litr No. S North Blver, at So'clook
#. M, on WEDNgSDAY, (let. 5.

For freight or pas age apply to
P B. ALl.E.v, No 5 Bowling Orn.'

Capt. BusBUL, willN B.-Th steamship a'rie'l,
ifiow on WKDNESDA Y, Oct. 19.

FOB HAVANA 0IHBCT.
Tne United States Mall 8tamstUp

ROANOKB,
FaAifOis A. Drew, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. 1^ North River, for Havana dlreot
Ob MONDAY, Oct. 10, atao'clockP. K., pisclsely.
for fr-ight or pas3;:.;o apply to

LUDLAH, HBINEKBN * CO.,
No. 116 Broadway."" ^tEAM TO AIATAinORAa.

A ftist clus SteamsLip iu b put up for Uatamoras

SI

about throe weeVj. if sufEceu. isduccc-.eat Is ofT-.-red.

iqttire of LDDLaM Hi.IEKER, 4: CO.. No. llsffroad-
ay.

l^OItAilTBRPOO'^ DIUECT-TH?; otTNABD
Jr etaamshlp 8ID0N, Cap:. Uarttk. will sail oa WED-
FK-"^1'AT7 Sept. 20. Ca'.jin paisaj':, $.1) gold or its

auI.alsnL For ft'iS/j'^''.^.V,-*?'' T^^' '?_
E. cUNAi:;.'. No. 4 UoTTltng-gTesn.

.o^.-THEItEL!. KVOW.N'Tj'XST'eTlL-
t 8C0D, Bchooner-rigre! : burden sli>y.

ven tons, in complcls order. Apply w ciiAS. S.

IX. No 51 North eth-st., PLilauC-' phla.

TN\TED"sfATE8^AfSSPOaT BtP.EAr,
^ No.^i Broadway. L'S. Pas orts, indispnsabU;o

Issued by J. B. NONE.S. Notary Fubllo.

^OTl SALEt
Ing vaeht i

>Rf('BS OF CO.nUS ORIIATLT BE-
du;ej also, ail anicics neatly repaired at "COMB

OJRS," 947 Broadway .cntdr ihromh fll ItOW), vA

THE GREAT INSIDB ROUTE ioH
(BOSTON.

STON/NGTON STEAMBOAT LIVE
_ VI.A QKOTON ANO PROVIDENCETHB OLDiHaX. QUiOKBST. SAFEST AN1> MOST

DIRECT,
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH.'

Ihe magnificent steamerCOM ,VTON WEA I THON TUESDAYS, TUURSDAlrf A.Vli BATURDAY3.
pi'ym'^""

"*""
ON MONDAYS, WKDNESDA'ylf^AND FRIDAYS,

Tt, V . .-*1'
6 0CL0CK, P. M.

/''"'''" 'art from Pier No. Ir North River, (footOf Cortlandt-st ,) and are acknowledaed by all experi-enceu travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
COCO or Lab le and best that have ever run in Americanwaters At all seasons and in all weather, the..#l)oats
invariably m^.i, the passage on time Sumptuous scup-
pers and luxuriously furnished staterooms ar* marked
icatures 01 these (icatins palaces,"
Bertha and atae-rooms mav be secured at Harden's

JtipressOfflci, No. 74 Broaaway. and at No. IIS W est-
st,, New-York, adat No. 76 Wajhington-st , Boston.

h. R. S1M0.V3, Agent,

DAT LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF
PIER. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO UATSKILL

MO0.NTAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTilEAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER.-Xhe new steamboat C. VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. HiTOucooK. and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. 3. P. TALLMA:<,torm a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Deabrosses'St. at 8 A. H.. ana 30th-st. at 8 10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel d.ick. West Point. Newburrli,
Puughkeepsie, Rhlnebeck, Catsklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

FOR HONDOUT LANDING
Newburgh, MarltKiro, Milton,

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAflES W. BALD-

AT CORNWALL.
Poughkeepsie. West

WlN.Capt. J.H. Trimpje, and THOMAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoR!rsLL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days ezcpted,ifrom foot of Jay-st., at 4M P- H. Beturo-
tng. will leave Rondont at 6 P. M .

FOR NEW^-HATEN, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITK MOUNTAIN S.-Steambo*t

and railroad oonnMtion at New-Havea. Steamers
leave Peck-ilip, at3:Uandll P. H.. Sundays excepted.

RA]]LROAJD>8L^
NEW RAILROAD LINB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOOGH IN
FIVE Houns.

Fare, $2. Bxonrson Ticket, $3. t good for three day a. )

On and after MONDAY. Aug. I, 164, by the commo-
dians steamtT JESSE HOYT, foot of Atlantic-at., Brook-

lyn, every day (Sundays exceptod.lat 11 o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rarlian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St., Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morB-
ing at 8 A. M. (Sundavs excepted.)
jO" Travelersfrom the City or New-York ar notified

not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the excTu.ilva privilege of carryinit passeneers and
freght between the C'tiea ol New- York and I'niladelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD OAUGB ROUTE.

Pasaenger trains leave New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-
way, froia foot of I hamberS'St , running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
wi'h railroads for all principal cities in the West.

'Ibis road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Mansfield. Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati ana St. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. SWEETZER, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDinM. General Ticket Agent. Meadville, Pa

NEW.i'OUK AND HARLEM RAhLROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and Wast, leave 26th-st.

depot at 15:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

4 ONtl ISLAND RAILROAD-SUMMER AE-
J-iBANGEMENT. Loave New-York, James-slip and
34th-8t.. East River, for Oreonport. Bag Harbor and
Hamptons, a' 8 .A.. M. and 3:30 F. If. Sot Riverhead, Yar-
bank and Lakeland atS A. M. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 'W and 5 30 P. M.
For Syossot at 10:30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M (.stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntini;*.(>n. ) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Wintleld at 8, I0;90 A. M. and
S:3ii, i;30 And 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-at., East Rlrer, at

8:30 A. M.,;ur J^^iverbead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemes'- .1: ad Syosset.
Excursion ::.. eis for this train at reduced rates.

A. REA3 0NBB. Smerlndent.

NT. A>D FLt'BHINO R. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 8. S, II A. M., and 1,3,

6, 6,7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6- 10, 7 30, 8:30,
9 3\ 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 31th-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with traiaa. Ex-tra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Bu.nter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flashln|t at 8 and 10 A. M. , and 1. 4, S
P. M.: returning, leave Hunter's Fo:nt at 9 and 11 A.
H., and :<. 6. 7 P.M. Stage con nectlonaWhltestone
7:30, 8 30. 11 30 A M., and 2 20, 4:20 and 6.30 P. H. Man-
bassettand LiUIe Neck9:30A. M. and 4:30 P.M. Col-
lege Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M, and 2 20 and eSO P. M.

ERIE RAILWAY. -FASSBNOCB TRAIN3
iMVeai tbnows, VIZ .

lA. M. Expreas ft>r BoAIa,
7 A. M. l'..\pr:ss for Cleveland direct, via A. Jt Q. 'W.

V:30A. M.~Milk. daily. lor OtisTilla.
IDA. M. Mall, for BuSalo.
4 f. >l. Wciy lor 'iiisviiie, Newburgh, Warwick.
(P.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

cert, d- for iKlnklrk.Bii.'lu.. . .'C, , ^ _ ^
6P M. ; i.'uiD.tin Expie ,. dally, tor Dunkirk, Rooa-

ester, Canandaigsa, fcc, 0. Satajdoy a this train will

rnnto Httilalo o..ly.

8 P. M. nvOT^nt, for DuiklrE.
CHAS. MINOTi General SuperinleodMlt.

HI.D.0^ KIVER
BANY, TROY, THE NOR'

R AIL.ro *D FOR AL-
OR'TH

"
'H AND WEST.-Trains

lea-, e :

PRJU CIiilIlilE9-RT. 1
HOM IHIXTIITH-BT.

Exires;. ?andlOA. M, and|7:22, 10:27 A. M. and 4:27
1 and li P. M. 1 and 6:22 P, M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
Bleeping car,; 10:40 P. M. I

On SU.N HAYS, at 6:22 F. M. from 30th-st.

HlDSrON RIVER RAI VKOAD.-TBAIN8
for Albany .and Troy and the North and West leave

Chambers-st., at 7 A. M. : Express, 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
1030 A. M.. and -I -i an 1 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days a; i.il P. 11. from 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Aaaistant^uperintendent.

TVOIlTnERN R. R. OF NEW-JERSEY.
i.lTr:.I03 leave Jer-ey City for PlermoBt at 5 A.M.,
0:1.'. A. il.,J:13P. M., 422 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9 15

A. U. and 4:22 P. M.. run through to Mcosey.
THOS. W. DJiMABESr, Sup'L

LOST AND FOUND.

'iJ*0,UUU suV^scrlber. about the 23J of September,
IH'W. between the village of Ptaoedale, K. I., and the
atcRmer Hanna, which sailed from New-York 26th Sep-
tember,) a DIVMOND NECKLACE. composed of forty

large diamonds (brilli.'ints, 1 equal in size, except the

clasp-stone, which was larger, set plainly in silver in

very old style, (Thirteenth and Fourteenth century.)
The above reward will be paid for the recovery of the
said necklace, by R, G. HAZARD, Peac.'dale, K. I.

HORTENSE HA'/.ARD.

^^ (\(\(\ REW^AKD. THE ABOVE REWARD
V-'^Uvi" will be paid for the recovery of Twenty-
fire ; iiousand Dollaris of United States 7 3-10 per cnt.
'TrsaS'uy Notes, of th'j recent i.-sue, dated Aug. 15, M64,
KoB. 69 to '.S inclu.ire. Notes of $l,0O.i each, which were
fr:iudulently obtained from thi') Bank ; payment of
wiii.^h has been stopped at the Treasury Department,
The rvward will be paid by thi< Bank, upon the delivery
of the Notes to it. divec;^#r through John A. Kennedy.
Superintendent of Poll' e. H. F. VAIL, Cashier.
Ba:<s op Co -izaos i-> New Yok. Sept. '23, 1864.

OST bit MTOLEN ROND OF'si.OOO, No. 202,
' f the Cit.v tif Cincinnati Stock, interest 6 per cent.,

due July ana January, principal payable 1882. All per-
son- are warned against negotiating the same aa nay-
ment ef priuclpa' and interest of the bond have ben
flopped- A suitai'lc reward will be paid by the under-
Bigrred for th" return of the bond.

WM. < . EMMET, No. 64 William-st.

LOST A .MEMORANDUM BOcTk AND PAPERS,
marked Lieut. Alex. F. Newman, Vol. Corps F.n-

fmeers,
Hilton Head, S. C.. I>i6i, of no value to Knv one

,.'tthc owner. Iiy returning the same to C. R.
tOWl.i:.R. b 7 Water-6t., a liberal reward will be paid.jj

LOMT-$2J0^Rr:wTRD.
TWOlu V (^ TIED UP IN

a handkerchief. Oce a large clui'.jr diamond, the
other a green stone. The above reward will be paid for
theirrecovsryauduoqueslionsasktJ. Fl'.ED. WKIUUT.
No. 19 Beaver-st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
CAFALRr HORSES W^ANTED.

Cavilbt BraiAir, Orrici op Ab3t. QfAnTir.M.\9TEs, )

No. IS State-stj. New-yobi, July 27. uei. j

I will pwrchase In <^PKN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pass Inspect! .n nt the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35th-tt., in
thla City, until further notice.

Peymeht will be made in checks, payable In certificates
of ipdebtedsass, when seven (7) or more horses are re-
oeiTed. Price, one bondred and sixty-five ($lti6i each.

GEO. 7. BROWNING,
Capt and A sst. (Juartermatter.

FOR SALE A HANDSOME TEAM OF WEl.L-
matched dapple grar mares, nine years old, sound

and kind, suitable for carriage or saddle, and perfectly
ate for ladies' use ; price low. Imuire of ED. BAR-
BTOW. hfo. 82 Broadway, or T. C. PLaTT, Owego, Ticta
County. New- York.

FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT SADDLE-HOR-r.
warranted sound, fine blood, gsntle and goes also we.l

in harneEs. To be seen for two days at Lowrys Riding
Acatiemyi corner of 6th-ttV. and 3iith-st. If ice $J50.
* "

I

I 1 '

_ BUSINESS CHANCES.

AT 137 SIXTU-AV.-T Al'iE- AND liKNTi.;-.-

men. if you wish to receive the hi^leat price forj-.^ir

cast-oftclctning. carpeta. furniture. &.c., th^ Lest .vni .-Lin

do is to call or send a note to V.. III.'JTZ, No. 1 .7 cth-., ...

',.. dojra from lOth-st. Ladies atMr.iod by Mrs. illilli.

Truo, you will be ..'c.ilt with to yoi'.r f atlafoction.

F~~
<yh f.^LE 2 MvTI CACl,DP.iiN"?J. I KN'Alr.L-
ed kettieri cortiUL' bsn:h. 1 dnirglst s scales, 7 s: .ne

jcr; ,
1 tand-truck, 12 stacU isskj '.^t ui'i or oil, 1 copy-

ing pre . 1 glass case, 1 cou:.ter, 1 dask. 1 clo.k. 1

d..ab!4 gua, and a lot of stone IniL-boUlei, Ko. 63 i etry-
St.. up italfs

J~70R

SALE-THE SLOOP JAJIKS COATS. NOW
IjlBg at New -Wuilsor, near N' wi.urgh. Oranga Co.

oncage. 100 lurj prj-s, a- d in g c^ order. App-Ttu

IB
" ' "

f I

"-^^^"-
^^-jjl

-

"II,-

PROPOSALS. _
'

PROPOSALS FOR SllboO^Oodl
'

MORRIS AND B8SEX RAILWAY COMPANYilRSr MOKTOAGE 7 PKR CENT BONDS,oc T.'r.'',^
*"'- SOOAND Jl.O'iO,_ REDEKMabi.e I.N Fifty vKARa

Axr^'IS COUPONS PAYABLB IN NEV^I-ORK,AND PROVia.OIf FOR A SINKING FOND ifroRTHE REDEMPTION AT MATURIl'T.
These Herds are a portion of an Issue, the wholeamount of which Is t3,6flO,000, tod are offered for sale for

the purpose of extending the road from Haokeltstown,
the present terminus, to PhllUpaburgh. opposite Eaaton,and for building double traci, furnishing roiling stock,
&0.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, willmake acloseoooneotion with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

and will become one of the most important avenues for
the transportation if coal from the Lenigh region to New-
York, and will also form a part of the great througlrline
to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great West gener-
ally, via Lehigh Vallev, Allentown, Pennsylvania ten-
trul, and liiuburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
roads.

1 hesa Bonds arssecnred by a first mortgage to James
PR0i.vand PyTsa Copse. Trustees, upon the rood of
the Company, completed, and in the course of construe-
tlon, Irom the Hudson Rl.erat Hoboken. to the Dela-
ware River at PhlilipsburKh, and other ext-nsions in
contempliition. Including all rights, real estate, equip-
ment, and other property.
Sealed proposals for these BomJa will be rereived until

TUESDAY, SepL 27, at 3 o'clock P, M.. for the whole or
any partof ONE^ILLION DOLLARS.

Parties making proposals will state the amount of
Bonds desired, tbe denomination, and price pr one hun-
dred dollars. Ten per cent, and the premium to be paid
at tiie time of the awards of the bids, and ninety per
cent, on delivery of the Bonds, which will be in three
equal installments, in thirty, sixty and ninety days, or
the whole amount may be paid at the time of the awards.
The right is reserved to reject any and all of the bids.

If the interest of the Company requires it.

Bach proposal should be sealed and indorsed "
Propo-

sal tor the Morris and Essex Railroad Company Bon'ls."
uid inclosed io a second envelope, addressed to J; D.
VsRuiLTK. Es<u, Merchants' Bank, New-York, or to the
nndersiened, Newark, New-Jersey, either of whom will
furnish printed coplea of the mortgage, which contains
full information.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ISAAC VAN WaGENEN, Trea-urer.

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING THB CUS-
TO.TI-HOUSE AT PORTLAND, ftlB.

TrEASUBI DiPAETMI.-JT, Aug. 26, 1884.
"rfpo3als will be received at this department until the

2fitn of September. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of the Custom-house authorized to be erected
at Portland, Me., according to the plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this department ; said proposals to be
either for the whole building, or separate for different
kinds of work ; the department reserying the right to
reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where It deems tne Interest of the United States
requires it ; the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is
just cause to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigation, are below a
fair price for the work.
Bids will not be recelrefl In grosi, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-
quired to affix his prices ttiereto for such articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work doae and

material delivered a'-corditg to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of
the department appointed for that purpose' will he paid
from time to time as the work progresses, and ten oer
cent, retained until Jl.c completion of the contraot and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforetaid.^and be
forfeited in the event of the nonfuliiiknent of the eon-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and

mechanics, and the assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture
of the same.
Each proposal must be accompani d by a guarantee,

signea by two respon-iible persons, (oerti Bed to be so by
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-
trict,) in the sum of $5,000 for the wnnle work, or of a
proportionate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, wben required, if his prop"Sal b.-^ a^:/..*pted. en er
Into a contract and bond, with suflicient securities for its
faithful performance.
Forms of the bund and certificate required, also the

plana, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Supervising Architect of the
department.
No bid will be considered unless It fully complies, in

all its details, with the requirements of this advertise-
ment.
The proposals must be sent to this department,'ad-

dressea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

'

Proposals for the Portland Cuatom-honae."
Proposals will also be received at the same time for the

old Custom-house building and materlaia therein, (the
four granite columns on Fore-street excepted.) to be re
moved within sixty (60) days from date of the aw. rd.
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the ; u -

ccssful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount ul :

same will be taken as part payment of his contraot.
ISAIA H ROGERS,! Supervising Architect

Tesascrv Dbpaeimibni. Sept. 10, 186L
The time for receiving the above proposals has been

extended to Oct. 1, 184. ISAIAH ROGERS,
Snfervising Architect.

Quasiebmastir's Ofpici. >S_ Philamlphia, Sept. 6. 1664. )EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CF.IVED at this office, iinti! Monday, 26th inst., at

12 o'clock M for furnishing Anthracite Steamer Coal for
the War Department, for a period of fix months, com-
mencing lat October, 1864, and ending 31st March, 1865.
Coal to be of the fcest quality Anthracite for the use of
steamers, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be
auljject to inspection.
The coal ia to be delivered onboard vessels in the ports

of Pliiladelphla or New- York, In such qUEctiiles and at
such times an may be required, furnishing, if der.janded,
7,000 tons per week. In case of failure to deliver the
coal <n proper quantity, an:: at thepror.er time and place,
the Government reserves tne right to make good au.v de-
ficiency by purchase at the contractor's risk and expense.
The price must te given seoarately for the co.il delivered
on board of vessels at this port, and at New-York, on the
terms and conditions above stated.

Twenty per cent, will "be withheld from the amount of
all payments made, which reservation is not to be paid
until thfi contract shall have been fully completed Pay-
ments of the remainiog 80 per oent., or balance due, '.vill

be made monthly, when the department is in funds f'.-r

that purpose. Each offer must be accompanied by a
written guaraDtee slaned by two or more responsible

Sarties
(their responsibility 10 be certified by a Un.ted

tatea District Jadge, Attorney or Collector,) that the
bidder or bidders will, if hia or their bid l)e accepted, en-
ter into written obligation, with good and sufljc.uat
sureties, in the aum of $100,000. to furnish the propoeed
supplies.
No proposition will be considered unless th" terms of

this advertisement are compKed wiift. The rixht is re-
served to reject all the bids if considered to tc to tbe in-
terest of the Bcrvice to do so, and no bid from .. def.iult-

ing contractor will be received. Proposnls to be in-

dorsed "
Proposals for Coal fjr the War De;:.-.rtmeDt,"

and addressed to tbe andorsigncd. By 0: der.
Co!, A. .', PERRY, Q. W. Dept U. S. A.
GEORGE R. OEME, Capt and A, (i- M,

[No. 2.]
OPFI E CulEF QDARTr.EM t'^TER, )

ClNCINVATI, Ohio, Sept. '21). l.'<64. (

PROPOS.tLS XKK INVl'i'EU BV THE
undersigned, until THURSDAY, C'ct. 6, UCl. at two

o'clock. P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this De-
partment, of

TRUMPETS. (With extra mouth plecea,) Army stand.ird.
TRI MPKTS, C(.)RD AND TaSSELS, Armyitandard.
GARRISON Pl.AiiB, Army s'andard.
STOKM FLAGS, Army standard.
Sample of which m,iy be seen at the office of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivcreil, free of charge, at the United States Ic-

spe:ticn Warehouse, in this city, in fiood new packages,
wi..h the name of the party furnishing the aind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each aiticle and
p:ickaK"e.

Parties offeitng goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propoae to furnish, the price, and
time of aeliTery.
Sample.^, when submitted!, mnst be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that tbe goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, oiherwke the proposal
will not be considered
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bi^. gusi anteicg tr..>t the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him ui.der his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THI'llSDAY. Oct. 8, ii-,:4. al 2

o'clock P. M., at thiaoflice, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY'. Oct. 7. IfC4,

Bonds will be requirea that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled,

'leiegrams relating to Proposals will not he rolioed.
Blank forms of PrupoJals. Contracts and Bonds may

be obUiined atthls office.

Th.- right to reject any bid deemed ui:rea>oija'ole !i re-
servetl.
Indorse evel''pe,

"
Prticssis for ."and ad-

dress Ccl. WM. W M KIM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

)
Ci;i iMsi'EcrcRS Dr: .(R:yrM,

i'l Ciiv Uai.l S.JUARI:, /

Nr". Y'uRK, September 23. 18*i. )

PROPOSALS
rcH I'i.KkiHTlNG AWAY FRuU

the City 0; -N'ew-York its ashes, garbage, ureet-din
and rubbish.
Proposals for the above wotlt for the term of ene year,

enclosed In a asakd cnvclor* endorsed '

Protcsals for
the freighting from the Ci;.v of S'ew-York \xi Ashes, Gar-
bage, Street-dirt and R-jbbi.-h.

"

wi*h the na-.-e of the
bidd:;r written thereon, will beieceivcd jit this office
until 12 elock, m on, of Mai. day. the 3d dav of tictober,
1864, at which time the bids will be publiciV opened and
read.
Tne aaid ashes, tc. m:<.<t be removed aafaatsa deliv-

ered on board of bo-its to be provided ly the coiilr;ictor
at tiie sevenil do^lis nor u.ed, or which may hereafter
be designated for that purp-T-'e.
The docks now u; d :ire eitnated at the foot of Vesoy-

snd Wat(.> street , i-n tf e North Kiver- r-- d Re ^ereit,
Stanton- Pi:th. s;.^:t,'-.nth and Twenty-third streets ub
tne F-."- River

Tf.j pv posals iL- -.St ;'.c'e wuether th' bidder will re-
move the said ashcr .':c , *r:n: .il! cf =aid docks, or only
frm a V'lrtlcul-ir doc'^

"..aritv in th--:;.. c' fSfv theuis^ d do'iars for the
work, or Ii. 1 .-

required for the laii.f
1 Ijc ri;.l.t i,. r.'ft. >'.-

'

la'r. if cf usicle:c! i
-

::

Llknk f,.ra.s o' i ro;
a;. on at this ouJ-:e 1

- ; or 1* IttS? r

: rl-'imhi-cv o;

: . c* ?t.y or I

L:-y 'vT the iL'.e

--'.'. -y-.W be '.-.rc\

I. A LOOLE, I

\:

Pt, wi:l be
jPTR t.

''
(rcro-

j'. he Ci;y.
::i on appli-
';-a, .-tor.

A':;tTiM QrAr.TRU.tsi'"i rif.-: J,
r. -.ics L_. ..r,:-':-iT, No. eacj:>An-3T., >

I - ,-.. N-.'-Yr-ii. J-.arch n, I-.-). )

PRornsTTio:<>
will be icscEivao

daily, lor t! e

]

^' "
>i:FIGnTI>7G OF FORAGE

fortheU. tV(...;;'.ftM ,-:''';.'. D purtneLt, from New-
York City. Ibilav^elt'hl:;, Bu;tcn, Portland, and otner

j
poru on

Coj-tt
o; Kiino,

Wasblngtci'- Alexandria, Va. ; Newber". N. ,
Psrt

RujJ, S C ard New-Orlen,'La.
,

PR(:i'0Sr.-10NS
mcB* ststeBSroe, tan.iip(r and eap?clty of vessel, qusa-
tiij tl hay 1.D11 (rrs'..;, respectively. 11.ey will leqoire.

I and rhea ready K'r cargo, and addressed i-t

i S. I, b.tOWN.

aPB

jrrE^TURF.
FASHION COnRSE-TROTTINO.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. W.at2 P.M.,
***""'

TliK LAST THB LABTOF THE TWO GREATEar CONTESTS
that ever took place on Long Island, in which Ihe foilew-
lOif^i.nwred champioaa will contend lot the suprtmaCTor tile trotting inrr, VIZ. ;

GENjiiaAL BUTLER,
JOHN MOnOAJT

LAD'T EMMA and
prtncz

Pnrie of $1,000, with an Ins!de aUke of $260 each 1 mile
heats

; beat three In five, to wagons.
,.A .. . , J^'- *Oi-R ABB SUiiK TO GO,
tin V,',i. if'.*' ''^".^ *=.""""' ''" '"e supremacy of the trot-

keB^,ii.rA \ '^'t'c'pated, will be the most exciting and
Keenly coutestod 00 record.

Jm''.i7"i
'^'* """"* ^""J ^^ei-y fl^- tnlnutee. and

no?, for H "."^.""d V" """ """ thronghoBt the fore-

5ie Fin^hfn.? R ','^'''5'',i
coonociion with the trains of

t'?;,n^Ku"g*^,o^u^'l[r^?SS'"'^'
''" '"' "^'^ "'^'

I'ools will be sold by Someriadylie i Armstrons at La-
''/p''M"i'.H" ^?/^'^^- aa 1 ulsDAY EVeSiN^

THE
NW.VO2tTf^V^i:H^aI^i^^Xir.

__ WILL KU.N

^ SPECIAL TRAINSOn WEiiNKSDAY Sent. M.
FOR THE FASIIIO-N RitE crTfTRSB,Leaving Hunters Point at l::io and 2:30 P M Re-

turning, leive the West Flushing (Fashion Course) Sta-
tion at 6 05, eos and 7 20 p M. Ordinary trains as
''"*'- R. WRlfB, 8a.oerlntn"ent.

HOBOKEN COtRSB,
FOUR AND A HALF MILES W EST OF HOBOKENTHE GREATEST RACES AND LARGEST
_, . PREMIUMS OF TilE SEASON.

.^Th*.."""''"'' "ointy Agricultural Society will hold
their first Race Meeting on TUESDAY, J.th, THURS-
DAY, 2th, and FRIDAY. 30ih September. 164.

THREE RACES EACH DAY.
Third day. The great four-mile and repeat race for

91,180. Special trains from foot of Chambars-n. at 11
anl 12 15. Fare both way*. 31 cents.
All tbe Hoboken ferries lead directly to the Coarse.
The 42d-st. ferry only 2)4 miles from the course.
The stakes are all filled and good racing mar be ex-

pected. The fiirstraoe each day at IH o'clock.
i. HARVEY LYONS, SeereUry.

PROPOSALS.
AROIT SUPPLIES.

Orrici OP *
ASatSTAIfT CoMMISSAaT-GiHiaAL OF StTBBTgTIKOl, )
No 4 BrATE-STBiiT, Niw-YoKK, September 28, 14. 1

Sealed Tr ,,i!s (in duplicate) will te received by
theuiid.;r.i,,i

I until 4 o'clock, P.M., on FRIDAY, the
Mtt, in3f;iu;. lor aupplying, for the use of tbe United
SMtesArioy sUBSISfi!;N''cK STORES, to be delivered

.1.,.*'^;.^.^'''
'" Biooklyn, as follows, viz. :

.{U.UOO pounds first quality SPLIT PEAS, to be
packed in suitable barrels

irii.ao.vouB

v}^rVi% GALLONS of the best qnality of PURE
Vl.N EGAR.inade only from Cider or Whisky, free from
ail foreign acids and injurious substances, and of a unl-
foriii strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thirty-five
grains blcarbonaU of potash to neutralize one ounce
troy, the Cider \ inegar as near the same strength asmay be ; to be put up ha h.-ilt-barrels of 22 gallons capa-
city, like samples at this office. Each proposal must
sta^e diatinctly the kind and quality of \ inegar offered
and the kind of package.
*.J,OUO gallons good MOLASSES or SYRUP, in bar-

rels or cypress halT-barrels witli pine heads, and at least
four iron hoipa.
1U,0UU gallona of auperior BOURBON WHISKY;

barrels to be of good Eco-soned while oak alavea and
heads; to have twelve wooden and foi;-- <-rji,g iron
hoops, heads and iron hoops painted. R; ;^ ns required
from a gauger and inspector to be named i-i ;;,e uuder-
signed.
30,000 gallons of RECTIFIED WHISKY, to be full

first proof, according to the Unite;l States Custom-house
standard. Barrels to be of good seasoned hite oak
staves and heads , to have twelve wood and fmr strong
iron hoops, beads and iron hoops painted. Retumare-
quire-t as above.
100 barrels of "C" SUGAR; barrels to be new and

of the best In use for the purpose, and to fee full head-
lined.
POTATOES Such quantities as may be required dur-

ing the month of October. 18t>, CO ponndi to the bushel,
in good erdinar.v well-coopered l,ariela.
ONIONS Such quantities as may be required during

the month of October, 1864, 60 (Kunds to the cushei. in
barrels as above.
The goods to t>e furnished as soon as practicable ; bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.
Separate proposals, in dvphcate, must be made for each

article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
wI: lie or any port of each,

.im;lee of all the articles must be delivered with the
!

I -I'.ls. and referred to therein.
-^ printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to ea 'h proposal, and tb proposals must be specific in
complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid, to
have consideration, must contain the written guarantee
cf two responsil le names, ai follows
" We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that ahould

all or any part of the above bid be accepted. It ahall be
duly fulfilled according to its tfue purport and condi-
tions; a'so, that a written contract, with bonds to the
amsuat of one-fourth the value of the stores propoeed to
be^'urciahed, shall be executed, if required.

'

The seller'a name, clace of business, and the date of
curchaae, as well as the name of contents, with weight
groaa and tare, and ahlpping marka to be hereafter deaig-
naled, muat be plainly marked on every package. All
other old marks must be obiiierated-
AIl the at-ores will be carefully inspected before their

delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Re-
turns of weights, signed b.va professional I ublic Weigh-
er, must be fucnisbed whenever reqaired.
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

mav befurnisiied by the Unitd States.
Contractors are expected! to hjiJ their goods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.

A' I'l's far prop^'snls !':,'/ f-r /urfiishe^i a: tins qffirc^
Xi *i r:i must i> inc'.uneti m ar: '-ic.-i' pr afit.rrssid to the
undLrxii:rLcdt and miiursfd " yrupveah for iSuit^cstcnct
aturea." H- P. <'LARKE,

Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C- G. 3-

CLOTHING UAT-.4ND ( I.OrillNU
RIALS.

Navt Dipakt.ixt.
-|

Bif.iAU or Prcv;;ic>s and Clothikc, >

.ept LlSo4. >

Separate propornla, sealed ar.d indorsed " Prcooeala
fcrNiiv.v Clothing and Clothing .Mnieri.ib," will be re-
ceived at this bureai: until tivo clock 1' M., en tha 12ih
da,- id" October next, for tiir:-i-hini.' and deliverinjc- on
rer^ivingUhirty (by.- 1.1/ ice, at the Lnr.sii Stac.s Nk>y-
yards iit i^harlesiori. ilt-.-^s.- and Bruo' lyr. N Y., in
su h uuinbers and q'.:.ir.;i:i.B and .it such times as may
b-.' -l-oltied by t! e cl-ieiof tbi^ bureau or by the com-
mandants of the s:. id Navy yards, respectivel.v, the nuui-
b'.rsuud q;iantlties 01" the dilferrnt articles,"'and at the
pla.'CE siieolfled in the foUcwing list, viz

Ctir:e!oi
Pea Jackets
Ro'and Jack-ta
Bine Cloth Trows, rs, pairs . .

Blue Satinet Irov sers, pairs..
Cinv.is I'ucii '1 rovvsers. pairo
Ba.nsb y .^he 'i:.:- r'rocks

- - .
1 v'.>ryl.irt3

ti rehirts
I ..'twers. pairs.
v.-rds

- sarcia
. y: rds

c il t'hte:, pairs
~:hoes

Bl le V
bill-.

bl

B..:.

bine
Calf-.,

Kip-skii
Wooll.i.
Bbnk. J
Mattie
Bl c:. -:.

B. o:..

Oil;
tion (

conti-me

Ere-V:r.
7 OOJ

3,000
6.000

I-', 00
6,0C0

U,OCO
IO,UO0
18.000

18,000
1(0,000
100,010
10,600
irnoo
16,000
15,000
I.'.COO

g.COd
t,' 00
O.OeO

ca'. be made fcr one or more .irticles, at the op-
e bid.ier. and in e';se more than 01 e article is

; in ihisolTer, the Chkl of the bure: u wii) li.^ve

'' (With one cover for each)
'lU Hiiiidkerchiefs
:iirs

. ,. 3.1OO
J.iiOt

3,000
8.000

,... 3,0o0
6,000

6,000
12,000
12,000
60,C00
SO.eOO
s.Oi^o

10,000

111,00(1

'.0,000

6,U00
J. CO;

D,000
4.0c <

theri.cht to actept one or more of tlic ar Ulea Contained
in funoir-r -nd reject the rercalaJer. T';> prci, must
te u-'.ifonn, and \StT^ 'jut enthra c r<; tf uny Out or
n\0'e articles tit.'.' ' ralU at nil //it j.'i '-.-..

lor the descriptions of articles in tlie above Hat. bid-
ders are reterred to the samples at tiie suid navy-yards,
and to (lie advertisement of this tnr-.a 1, dated Jnly f,

1803. and for information B" tr the iaws and regulations
(in pamphlet form,) regardin;,' con:racta. to the officers

of the several coiniDanosuts ol cavy-yarda and navy
agents
Ihe der^rlment rea'rve* fbe rluht to reject any

proposal net considered i-dv..ntageou to the Govern-
ment.
Blank : - i^ a of orcpoeala may be obtained on applica-

tion to , N;iTy Agent at Boston, New-York, or Phlla-

d-.Iphi.i

:iTy Agent at Boston, Ne
at this bureau.

[Bo. l.i

OFPKI CaltP QrARIBRMH8TI,
Cinc:nna-.i, Ohio, Sept. 1, J84^

ACAoxaiT ov kcsxc.
-..#..

PnOPOSALS
ARE lNVri'El^"3Y THE

uiicoi-signed, UBtil WEDNE.-SDAY. Oct .-i. 1664,2!
I. M., for the immsdiaie delivery to this ds2oc'-'C

partn.

Bami
and i

Ti 1

Irspe;
with tl:

quaLlit.i

..iV BOOTS, (extrasiica.) Xc!. -i to 14

which may be seen at thcoihceof ciothrg
. e in thla cif.v ^

. .:'.r.-d, free cf charge, at th.- I cted 8fate.i

1 \V;ire!icuBe In ti.ij i\lj. in gncd oe..- pa.'kafcca.

i^amc of the party fun .-b "g '-I'c tird and

of gocdsdiElioctly n;:.iktJ en each u-ticlo aiid

Part'iea offering good- mnl diiiCnctly state in tbeir

bida the q'jantity th.^y propose to (iirniah the price and

time of delivery. , ,, j ,,..
.Samples wh. Jtmitted nait be marked and niin,

bertd tcoerrmend w:t:i the F.-op sai
,';'} '"fP*" ;-;

th- relo ni'.tt c'uataiit e tlist the goodf shad be. In e^erp'

\^u.lms tiu;iiAid, etier w.e.the prorosai
onsidered. .

signed bv two resi-oneibie perFOna, must
b bid." inar:;n'e'elng that the bidder

respect, C'j

will no; 1 >

A cu u' I. y
aceiiup.iii.. eac

ply iht articlea awaradw. 11 supply ihtariicieii anu;u,c tc Eim ULder bis ptc-

^'btli's wi;: be c^.-rsd on Wcdneartay. Oct. 6, 18t, ei 3,

o- Icc-k F. M . a; tL.i office. snJ biiiders ar-: re.: ueeteu to

Lv present. _, . ,, . ,- .oc.
Awards wil! be ciWe oc Thcrsday. Oct f , 1864

Bonds vi;! be rc>iUired thd*. the conrect will be f,..h-

fullyiu' filled.
, ..,

Te'.egrams tciatingt* rrcposals w..l

Blank lurir.s cf ,,rop03a'!, ct!,:.'.ia-:;5

ebtiined at this oEce- ^ . , ,

The right 10 reject tLj b.J ci'/'-ntii

"ludVise envelope
'

Pr-fcn".
^^r

\rn.
^^*'* '"

Q-iErtfrmisteChi.

not b; noticed.
and bondi may be

iir.raioiiable is rc-

rir-y Boots,' ana ^ci-

C,'y W. McKISi.
X Ciiicinaati Depot,

1
*''c:

'"

6c^-.-
dr.id

I
i

LEONARD OROYBB .HT.. ,.lrv>ctorCARL A NscrtoTZ. ,..,... .,.^..,;.. (Jmjaak.torTHIS (TIIB3DAT) FVENliffr, Sept. 27. 184,

FORMES
'^^y^"'*'^'^^'""^EKMANNK.

DON JUAN.
Wifv ^^*'^.' 5"'^ "^"' 'n 3 acta.

Kile. BO^lril S!?l'o'B'A"f.""'.'.'!*".^.'..''-'i^E,,IN.

Mr T! A nnte'p' r^E."nS?.P*'v'>** *" Americaij
fhi.fl,.. I-EHMA.-.N as IiON JUAN

Mr w Iri ^FR^rfS''.^ """^ hisarrirsj from E-ope.)Mr. kABL IOBMsae.. .. Lt-POBrLLO
Mr TddriJu ij t'J.f*'*.''^*" assumption. 1

(7l;,m^.^W*'*'^^/;'*^a COL'THURlassi med tj oblige the Director, and gire jreat stt gth
to tbe c&^t \

u "Syy^*"' HAIMKR ni MA8ET10-Mmo. BERTHA JOHaNNsBN as..-...DONNA ANMA
Mile. MARIE FRBDEBICIas DONNA ELVIRA

., NO CHANGE IN THB PRU K3.
r>o comjlimentary tickets have fte u glTcn for to-night

lO-MOBROW ( Weduesday)-B,,OoEl.YN AOAOKMTOK MUSIC.
w. . ,,,, Last night in Brooklyn.
Firat night laBrooklyo of
_. . ,

THE JEWESS.
Tharsday-AIbany.

A^DKatr OP IWCSIC-ITALtAK OPERil.
.\kAX,r

AMUSllMENTS.
SXYMPIC laXAri'E'

fele
Lettea and Managefen /...Mr^ jnv ,

lage Manager.. r!7 ^^ i^J^SS*-
MqjTDAT EVBWIKG, BBPT^ K iSi,^"^

^pi bejroduced, after great_preparatioLi, nd" '"

radapu

iriT.

care and attention, ao enl

: MABETZES.Direotop.
,

Tha regular Opera seasoB -'n'l'^'iy^

-v.. .V
^^ MONDAYrOOTOBBR 3.whea the new artists

CARLOTTA CAROZZt-SUCCHI,
_ ELVIRA BR4MB1LLA,

.n !.. BERNARDO M AS81M1LIANLana others wUl make tbeir first apnearancs In America.
-ill K- . . SUBisCRIPTIONS
NiOUTs''**^'"

'"' "" ^'^ "" ' EIGHTEEN

, ^ BOX-OFFICB NOW OPEN DAILY,
''^?"'"f'b"!' only, at tbe Academy ol Mueic from 9 to*.The several ticket offices for the sale of tlokets for each

S^iIm'
'*Pf"'a"o" w"l oi>o on TUUEaDAY, Sept.

Further particnlars In future adVertlsementa.

BROADWAY THUa^RB.
FOURTH WEEK OF

JOHN E. OWEMS' OBBAI T-ftlUMPHS.
In hli inimitable personation of '

JOSHUA BOTTERBT,
in Tom Taylor's Sparkljnc Comedr of

VICTIMS.

FIFTH WEEK OF ' SOLON BHINGLE."
applauded by the entire critical press of this City ai"THB PERFECTION OF ART,"
and oyer the rich flowing humor of whloh

ALL : C-YOBK IS LAUGHING.

4V" We coniMcr his acting In Solon Shlngls the bft
seen upon the New-'ferk stage formany a long day. In
such humorous characters be rivals Bouryg. His successu entirely iieearved.".-Aerai<l.

-l^TNo adranee in prices.
J^yBeau secnred six days In advance.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole Leasee and Manager Mrs. John Wood.
Stage Manager J. H, Balwyn,

COMPLETE SUCCESS,
of the entirely new adaptation of tha celebrated NoTOl,
by Charles Dickens, entitled

MARTIN CHCZRLEWIT.
dramat zed expressly by a gentleman in New-York, and
presented with

and a

Including

and

NE'y SCBNERT~NEW MUSIC.

POWERFUL CAST,

MRS. JOHN WOOD,
THE ENTIRE COMPANY.

itiob, ao
entt^7hcwa(laptai.'<>Agi Ch^S

dramMlied ezpreatiy tnOi* Olynple hr a B*al-NRBtB a*
New- Y ork, witk anttrvlr few eeencry. by j- E- 5ays ;
Music, composed exprenfr for the pleoi by T>oimi
Baker ; Costume , by Bnlleck ; Frpftia, by W.
Henry: Macbicery, by W. Banderr: and thefbllowlnw

MOST P&WEBFUL CAST
Q;d Martin Chuzzlewlt a sslfUh mlaer- Mr. W. David^
Toung Mafia ChiuzIewU, kis grandson, rallMr

iclf-wiiled .Mr. bTtT BXngoH,
Jonaa Chuizlewit old Martin's sephsw, a sordM

money-loving hunter ..dt Uamphrty BIadC
Anthony Chuzilewk, old MarttnT* brotbw, and

father to Jonaa _iCr, PMk,
Mr, Seih Peeksniff. the Peckaniff, an architect,

rrtlst and man overfiewisg wiUi tbe milk of
huiian kiadpfsa Mr- 0- H. BteddarCTom Plnch-Hont Tom Pinch Mr. T, T. Hlai

Mr. Montatrrc Tigg, alias Tlgg MoBtaCti*. -Esq.,
o disimguijhej character in the PeainJwIar.
^4"'.*"' "'^ Anglo-Bengalee

"

otnce
Chivy Slyree, kiqi^'always "rouiur the oor-
ner u. T B

"5f
k Tapley, too jolly by iialf'-;".'"l''"....'Mr. b'. L

.^j~riiorti-.*

, who sees no

MtaiBuitL

..MlMffmdfM*

Is

i??>^ eatiook. \ ViuIa"of rVcWiiP's.'irV.C ." H. ftociMn (.eorsre Choi'lewlt, wjother of t& ChuxI*-
Mr. Spottletoe, the ftirloni Mt'.. .' .'." .' '. ".Z '.ttr. E.OlKS
J^in7-r^' "".'S K" ^- .Z-Bfr.C. NelS
Jenkins, lodgers firat floor Mr oS
Master Bailey, hereafter Misier Bailey i 'WVth

a_deeidedpassioBforu>p boots ud 6'^

"^SnF--' > *i^' Proiected h^m'^ ^'^

nx. .. J Pck-niir, in familiar term. 5

=- vu

gl>'''tj;-.'
called Merry and Cherry... \l

Ruth Pinch, Pretty Both, WIctod
Tom's sister.

Mrs Lupin. of the Oiafon-.
Mrs Ned Chulrtewit, who st

red noees Wm ^.Ads^W
SH' ^"">^'o. all tears and curls '"-",'. . . .SfS eWX

Boarders Mli km-hm*
Betsy Prig, of BarMemy's Hospii^'i,^ c.^'*J,2;,?,'J|rBirey Gamp, a w.t Ind drF na-S tte^^Wale of Tears, weU beknowB so Mrs. *

Harris., jfn n n OUbaff
.,^CT l.-In wueh the andieoee is Utrodwed to axS
distipgnisbea parsons, and takes part la a fi>>'H>
Family Partr.

v- ^
A' TI1- Town and Todri : a delighwa Paekmif,

flan F<tlral, with (ome Wlsehief. some fioTe SSaL
and a Song.
ACT III- In which the andlenoe eeas oM fMends wMinew faces: Jonas and PeekanllT make aa'tevsanaeabaud the tables are completely torned-ACT IV.-In which the bet of firlends fislfaai

;
Mra.

Chuzzlewlt reoalvas arevCatlMt, ud Jon*inmili
a Murder.

'i^y. ^i A?"> LAST.-In which Virtue is Kwardi
andViceta Panished. as nsual, (en the (taar:) ThrM
Matobesare Madau aad one U Brokwi oSi and Date*-
tlve Slyme loses hts Priioaer.
Doors open at IH ; pai<armnae ein <ieMt T\.
SeoU securedtthree days in advance.

ACADE3IY OF lUlISIC,

RADaME S'ANORI,
~

. MISS FANNY 8TOOET0W,
By the kind i>enntsstoD of Max Marettek.

8. C. CAMPBELL, - -^

. ^ WM. CASTiJ,
and others whose names will hereafter be annoosved.

A GBAND ORCHESTRA
of alxty purformera. under tbe direcUon of the pevolar
Leaiier and Conductor,

Mr. j6hN p. OOOKB.
Bigaor A6ELLA will presiHe at the piaao^artot-

THK I^ROGRAMME
ill comprise tbe finest Operatie Merceanx, BalM^

Doors open at ^\ o'clock ; performances commence at
Ti o clock.~ '

WALLACK'S.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. Wallack
Stage Manager Mr. Letter Wallack
TUtSDAY-Eighth night o'l

THE FOX CHASE,
with Its sncerb Iceqery and great caat-
TO-MORBOW (Wednesday) Will be produced, (first

time here,) with elegant and appropriate scenery and ap-
pointments, Love'.'s fine beattinil comedy,

LOOK BEFORU YOU LEAP.
Characters by Mr. Charles Fisher, Mr. John Qllbert,

Mr- ^oyd (his first appearance this season), Mr- Toanx,
Mr. Whiting (his first apptsrsnce in this theatre) Mr.
-Niool Melntyre (his flret appearance in this theatre,) Mr.
Wright (hia firat appearancs in this theatre j

I Miss
"ary Gannon, Mrs. Vernon (her first appearance this
Frqe'in,)MiBa Madeline Henriowee, Miss lone Burke (her
hrst :tppearance this seasea.) Mrs- Jennings (her first ap-
pear-.nce this season,) and Mill (Wnaa.
THCRSDAY-Ninth night of 'THE FOX CHASE.
FRIDAY First tline thla seaaop,

SHE STOOPS TO OONOUBR.
8ATURDAY-LO0K BEFORE TOU LEAP.
Sir Edward Lytton fiulwer's plajb of MONET Vill

shortly be given.
A five-act drama Is also in preparation.
The overture commences at 7^4 o'cliSck.~

WINTER OARJbBN.
SEVENTH WEEK OF J. 8. CLABKB.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRD NlfiHT I

OF
MB. J- S. CLARKE'S

performance In New-Tcrk of
T00DLB8

rORTY-SECO.VD NIGHT
EVERYBOd'y 8 FEIEND.

IB sonieqnence of the nightly Increaaiiig
ENTHUSIASM AND DELIGHT

with which Mr- Clarke la received In his two great comic
rolea ef

MAJOR DE BOOTS
AMD

TOODLES.
He will apiwarin them

rO-.VIGIIT AND EVERY NIGHT.
HELLER'S SALLE DlABOI,IQt'E.

No- 680 Broadw&y, (opposite Niblo's.)
THRONGED TO CVERFLOWING.

ROBERT HEI-LEB
WITH FOUR NEW SENSATIONS,

WHICH CROWD THE HOCSB NIGHTLY.
SENSATION NO. 1-THE GOBLIN DRUM-A feat the

most marvelcua of any in magic art
SE.VSATION No. 2-THE AUTOMATIC MINSTRELS

Mechanical negro melodists, more humorous than
live ones.

SENSATION NO. 3 HELLER'S " Dixie" on the Piano-
forte.

SENSATION NO. 4-TEE 6T0RY OF A BROKEN

NOTfcE.-^Last nights of the Wood Minstrels, which
must be withdrawn for a jiieat illusion in preparation.
Doors open at 7) . commence at C- Seats cin be se-

cured at the Box Office wliho-.it extra charge-from
till 5. MATlNEE.next SATURDAY, at 2 P. M.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS T 3-4
Lessee and Manager W. WHE ATLEY

THIS (Tuesday) EN KNING. Sept. 21,

EDWIN FORREST
will appear In his grand impersoBatieu of

OTHELLO,
lupportedby the entire company.
The manager, in consequence of other arrangementi. Is

oblik-a to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS

OF TUS
DUKF.S iloTTO.

It will be performed TO-MOKROW. (WedueiJay,) Sept.
ai, being positively its last night cut five.

W. WHEATL.EY..^ as LAi^ARDERB
TITURaDAY. EDWIN FORRKBT AS vyR(?ISlU8.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF SlUSit.
WEDNE6NAT, SEPT. 28, 1864.

Last night ef Grand German Opera and close of t^t
season.

THE JBWESB.
Grand Opera in five actp, by Halevy. with th qnne

cast, grant! chorus and orchestra, bi picforuied In Naw-

Sals of reMrred leati will commence on Monday mora-

Ing. at the Academ^. and at r;oi k Anthony's. N atdau,

corner of Pine-at,

CIHOUB OLlRfi'irrLATE IHIPPOTHB-
ATKON,

Fourteantb-st..

Concerted pieces, etc-, etc. by the artists, and"' ' '

by the Grand C

fcaaen to l>e ctTtti
MCaic.

popular Overtures and Marches by the Grand OrchaelrIL
The first three concerts of tne jsasaa to l>e (trtti attM
_ ACADEMY OF MnaL._
The first to be given on WBDNESDAT EYBNIN^L

Sept. 28 ; the second on tbe a>th. and tlie third on FI4>
DAY, Sept. 30. The sale of ticket* will be coattnaedvl
the company's depot. Not. 613 and (44 BBOADwA^
daily, from A, M. Ull 10 P. M.

A BEAUTIFUL PRSENT,
dellrered at the time of purchaae. accomputlis Mk
ticket, whioh sntit -ee the beldffr t admission to urr 4H
of tbe tkree etmcerts- Parqnetts and Baiooay OirattC^
served fbr parties with ladies-

TICKE'TS ONE DOLLAR.
B..H. ELIA8, Aetnary.

HIL&ARMONIC SOCIETT OF NBlT.
YORK.-TweDty-Oiird season. U04-'6&-The conoart*

and rehearsals will taka tftet at tha Academy of WoslaL
First renearsal SATURUAY, Oet. , M a-1alopk P. .

Subfcripl'.oos received at ScBSTfenberg k Lais'. No. n
Broadway . Beer k Schiraer's. No. ToT BroadViT, or tS-
the Academy at the tisneot-rdtearsal.-

tTM. SCHA
"

Spieb, Sec. SCHARFENBERO, Fret.

CARPENTER'S OWMA* NATIONA, PIC-
TURE President Lincetn^ Emancipatfcn Pra*-

rl
Lineetn't Emancipatfcn

Umstion before tbe Cahi^ Fainted at the
House." On exhlbitioB 4t Crayon Art Oallsry,
Broadway and Ith-st
AdmiaaioB, 2S cents ; teaaon ticketi, 10 eenU.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERIKQ & BONB

MAirurA0Ti7Biaa op Gain, SgrAaa, asts Uruai*
PiAKO-FoBTXs, No. 662 BaoASWAT. The snperiorityal

thsfe InstmmeBtshas of lata been amply damonstratat

by tha Telnntary tesUmoDy of tbe ftramoat artisti of tk*

day. h..i a'"> for tham excellencies of tone and 'worfc-

inanship hitherto onobtoineJ by any other makers.

Mr. GonsoBALX's constant use el tbe Maw Scalb
CaiCKXaiNa OsAas PlA.to-FcETia has severely teetad

[heir musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tha

justice ofthe very flattering estlmatioa ia which theyaM
held.

THB CALENBERG <Sc FACFEL
PIANO-FORTES.

Warercoma, Noa. 99 and 101 Bleecker-st, New- York.
Please send for a circular."

STEINWAY Ac SON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND S(jUARE PIANOSaiw
DOW considered the bei^t in Europe as well as this coaia.
try, having received the first Prixe Medal at the World'*
Exhibition in London, 1^2. ^ -. ,

The principal reason why the Stelnway Pian-s are ea-

perior to all others, is, ttiat ttie firm is composed of flva

pra'-tical pianofcrte makers, (father and four sons.) wh
invent all tceir own fmprorements, and under whoa*
personal aspervlsion every part ef the instrument la

manufa-tured. Warerecss, Nos. ! and 73 East uth-sl,
between Union-square and Irving-plaee. N ew- York.

H.^ZLElfON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG. GF.AND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MAN UFACTURI-.RS-
No- 99 Prince-st.. a f9T doors west of Broadway, N. Y,
These Pianos have alwaya received tli* first premium

wliercver they have been exhibited. A written gnaraa-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

TTNIT^iTplANO- FOHTK^aiTkERS.
L) No.slWALKER-ST.,New-Yurk.
Onr Company lielng composed eaUrely of super

workmen, we are eoaijicd to produce a more perfect Pi-

ano-Forte tnan any other hou-e.
ETcry Instrument guaranteed for five years.

CrMitiiNGS & JENNYS,
Sacoessors to Lars Ihlaeag. fiano ForU Mwiufacturar*.

Nos. 15C end 15S East 21it-at., New-Tork,

FIFTT
NEW PIANOS, MEI.ODROM^

Ataxandreand cabinet organa. at wtoics.ileor retafl,

atpricasa* low as any fir.-tcla instrun.eatj can b

onrchased. Second-hand pianos a: great bargalM--
DTkiesfrom $00 to $200. All tne above InairnBitatsta

STaad rent arr! od If purchased- Monthly Ijypenjj
noelved la* ihj aaice. Tb^Te >-'nx some re Cifere^

'

IJnakeTa of pianos in :h!t ;;.-r- .t^B-parrheri csn b
"" *'SiM as well here aa eistivHere, and perhspss -tttlebea-

t- ICOCC abeets of muiic- a little soiied, at l.*< cents y

pag.

M
pstioD

Ca*i paid for ee^-ond-hond pi?io. ^ -

HORACE WAJEKS.No- fcl C roadwt#.N. Y.

& H.*3f.LIN RESPECTFCLL*
at;uoi.ce,thartiey l^vs^^ fac^y,a,-.Bect .

completed rha ooea> 1

of

Opposite the Academ.v oi'_ Kaajo.
TriISEl.EC.-i,NT ESTABLISUME.NT-

Lgviag bsen renor.Uea and rl/fJ^^', ^ f ,^, ,,,^,
WITH A

SPLENDID
.RTI=<TIC.>.RiI-?TK COMPANY.

EARLY IN OCTOBEP-

Mj.TiNOn'Ai.i-.-r aYt inr.ET but threiof
fALISON .<* tTEKEOPTICON,

PrfTJcua to i'=r'rr'ur fcr rc^^trts rd luropO-
ihe moat w nderfiil

Ticketa 23 eeota-
ethU'flon of the a(e.
EeglLs t: 8 o'clock.

DANCING.
A DO DWORT U'S^ DANCING ACADini2BS<

No.2Ct 6th-av-, New-iYc-rk;
No- 137 Monteue-at . Brooklyn,

tommence in New-York on 8.1TURDAY, Octl.
Cotumence IcTBiookiyn on TUEeDAT, Oct

Youca ladiea and children at P- U- Gentlen^B at
6 r. M.
For terma, ttc, tall for drcolar

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY,

"^
N 0, S3 Schermtrhcrn-st., Bj

Cluiei forlieglaneri v* now
ctxlar.

I I
I

P tf-

oTher arrangements for i -e large n.cret of their mana-
ptner '^f"',i ;,,. xjiry iTerefore oonfidenUy C"

bc able henceforward Jo anpplj. ordiRictHriag licil-ties- iJiry iTerefore oonfidenUy

out (hat inconven:ant ,"['^'y.
have been auhjocted, from the ct

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES

ORGANS BrofB^Oy, Witk
Melsy to which -Fvchaacta

that ter MM. thaa M
y^" pi't tiey have b.<n conlinuallyjejjjal hundPst
Instruments behind orders. An aaearwaM ( I

from $110 to fcdOeacb tsay befoondat tMtt Htwr
watsrooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

UR. ROBEIiT GOLDBBCR.'S CJ^ABfiB*
FOR THB THEORY OF MU8IU

Mr- OOLDBICK'S cla pnpUf are 1 iu ii iwtad . to as-

semble at the rooms of Mfeaara. A^owsr di QHia. Ma*.
n alid 73 East itth-at, on MOSBAT. Ort.S,aP. M.
New applicar.-.s can ses Mr.' GOLpBK^jittfce rtoT

rooms on WEDNESDAY akdSAl
P. M.,oron MONDAY, Oct- 3, flrom

lars (n be obtained at the mtt^:**"^ ,. , .^,.
N. B. Mr, Q. hu reaon^d IhatmcttoiB on 'A* plane.

L/jelaaBi*cand.kaiidi)pns; one in
*J'<*?5,'i2:

rianflase.ao faet klah, U (act 6 inches wme, ana ww
ftfp?1?rth ti?^y!refk Md pedels Ui. !1 ?f, 'f

uSei wid^and 8 feet 6 inches deep, ^^J^S^J^
ke3*M'^docteTeaofpedai.

BeUj *tana ma-

jfeagi^IjSji'S^gkY F-RBBM, Na 172 Ceatre^t.

ia-truaien-trfor Pr'r. somou^b JJ^
a

rr^srtl

.jTcirou-

Tolcing of tha reads
-

fi in ths of

fiavi r..or power. rrlcM from
biinc ;

Prlc fi to"$40a Cab'

WM. K

Etaii or Kiw-YoKl,
Or/BTiP.vjji-rxE-OrNrEviB Drp,'TMi:si,

rKt>POAl/-i WILili BK RE-
Vl:l) at'.:. is office untii FRIDAY, tha 30th d.iy ef

iiiL-.r- It ,<tant. for the mafiU'acture Of eight L'^n-
,1-far.trv irowsers p-ilra, and one thouaana fatigue
i-(b rp:i!ci-.- 'coTtrs. numliera. &c-. all of lh

'1 o;>. 'state regulati'in pattern, for the use of tha
:il Guard of the State of NoK-Y'or's. A eampie

-
. may In exauilned at this office. The lid" w'l

.,.) price at which each article wlilh, furnlsnsd.
:.i in leurved to reject any or all tida which may 1

-ccfsfal bidder wUI be reqn'rred to give bofda '

; isiibfui performance ofthe c-,;,tf joi on h <
1 .ri. I

fi^\tt^im-<imf*i a> a. r, i

COPARTNERSHIP WOTICE.-TBE COP A r.T

nej^ehlp of H. Jd- CROM EI L \ CO,, ccnrclr;: of

Hear.7 B. Cromwc'.I. John H. c!;rk ar.^ vi.-:'-'* H. .--sa.

mai\. became diseolved B7 the dcAlhoi heavy 1 <- loaa-

we,.i. The busine.-s co7:iii' ted l.i f-i cc, .- i /r'll'
"'

b-e continued by the mrvirorj, jO.iN f
,[

i akk. h'

Wsidw at ata.nlaton. :.! "''"'' -'"^^ ".' ,''n-->v .'-"'

tla County cf Kin-i, -D<'. r -..:
i-i;-^ ." i'li'^'^''^^*'

'-'-

Siifl for k dy-'i
"e^ns'ond

melodeo^_f|r ,^rhy. No. tS Broadw ay.

gTAsFFORD'S CLAS AB8," -
-se, will commeTjoe th*
em la timp'.e r.nd com-

. mads to Bwr * Sehir-

_. wbaie appUoaiJo j(| for rri-

;e IflSc ni n1<i also be s jg^^iUd.

jVI'Air^'oi^^-anTthorcuj^-*-
first week in October. His "ytt

riV.,en.Iv. AjrlicstloBjeba^
mtr"*, or Stelnway
^re Ir-itr dctlcBonti

use C.
WtLL

f, the
Lt"C0.

iomt c-p^r;

Krw-Yop.K, Sept. 2!, 18f'.
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'

J..HN h
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N. SHrjiMAN'S DEPARTMENT.

MoTements 6f the Rebel General

Forrest.

His Command Across the Tennessee.

Sarrender or Athens, Ga.

flB

Rebels.

t Meet tbe

Ts-. Ill

On Friday pait of Fobbxbi'b foice, aboat 4,000

MrM, crowf tlia TaaiiMnae BJrei at Batei' liand-

!ki(i ta PaiTf County, Tnnnnwaa. ini~~whoia rorca

k aattmatad to-ke -tflgSPtHouiaad mao, with tan

; Col. Cmniu and garriaoB at Atheni, 6a., war*

- Hacked by a larga force afrabala, and aner a leTeia

^4lkt^f two koaia'daratloB.were forced to tarrander.

avanl baUdlag^ laclodint tbo dapet. were let on

'- iln. tmaan, te panon, waa la Atbani at a o^look

yaalarday aftarBom.

lA dataehmaat sf thraa handred men lant from De-

atni to reinforce tbe tarriion of Athens are reported
*

bare baea captured after an obitinate engage-

qnant.

Sararal priaonert oantnrad by Col. Fbobiu, near

Albans, report tbat tbay eroited at Florence ; that

'.Vaaaan tokl tbain that na woald hare force enough
o daitroy both rallioads and atay in Tannestee at

laas aa he p: aaaad.

Taa Tebel force baa destroyed lareral mUef of the

Taaiwaaaa ani Alabama Railroad batwean Decatur

d Athena. Thara 1* no eoauaaolcatlon witfa Fu-

laAl. Taaa.
Aa aicaped prUoncr raporta that the rebel Sam

'Waaatia waa at Conrtland, Ala., yesterday morning,
Tke rebels were nader thraa eoounanders, Foaaasz.

^Mitr and Botus. \
'^anua'a force was repertad to hare gone South

'

- la jeta Ho la Oeorgia, and tt It Fobust'b Intention

la eaptuie Pnlaakl, Franklin and Shelbyrllie, and all

Wtm tatarmadlata blook-bonses oa the road.

At laat aceonats the rebels were moving oa Fulas-
'U. Ko demoaatratlon bas been made on the Chatta-

ooga railroad.

A telegram from Fnlaskl reports heavy firing was
Aaard la the dlreotl<m of Sulphur Branch, and th

Sabaii wore operating against Elk River Bridge.
AU.aceouBla agree that a large force la marching
poB oar defence* oa this line, and proper means

kave beaa. ta fc aa repal tba rebels.^ Gen. RoBSSiAC
lakes the field to-day In person, and U Is boped mat
Ifee Rebels will be forced to recross the river before

% gets through with them.

AN IMPORTANT REPORT

tmfwmit frendler of molille.

lu GiulMftii Said to haTB Appioached the

City.

Cjuao, Saturday, Sept, 24.

The MerapMs Bulletin of yeeterday publishes,

.B wnat It regards as ratiaMs atneru>, itia suti-

Maaosof a dispatch received at Holly Springs, an*

oonclng the nncendltlonal inaender of Mobile to

.r ganboata. .No date* ara given.

The gunboats approached the city so close they

Muld nave destroyed it without difficulty.

FROM MISSOURI
Pilce) Sbelb; and Kirby

AdTaociBg.

Smltb

Tlsrom Preparations to Beslst

Them.

Bi. LouiB, SoDday, Sept. 23.

It is now said that Paioi has entered Hissourl

tth forces estimated at. 30,000 strong. His plan is

aappoied to be to march to the ceatfal portion of the

State with tbrse columns, and, capturing all the Im-

ortant Doiats, hold the country. It is expected that

Kiasi Smith will join him with from 10,000 to 12,000
>en. The Arkansas gueirlllas are also concentrating

io aid Id the movement of the column now in the
Southeast, doatKless under Bhelet, who has some
,000 or 8,000 men.

Reports ai^ eircnlatlng (o^hlgfit tliaLjmrt_of the
tnet which occupied Frederlcfctown yesterday cap-
lared Cap* Glrardean to-day. But they are very
SMbtfol. The enemy may be demonstrating in that

.4Ireotlan, but the post is too strong to t>e taken by
AaiTalry.

JtlUtary preparations hare ara very active, and

^fevops are already moving southward. The black

MMltbs shops have been busy all day shoeing horses.

Mdaaaca and ammunition is belna sent to dlfferant

fotnts. Everything being pat into Une condition
ioi Immediate active asrvice.

Brig.- Geo. Puu has called oat aU the enrolled ml-
tta. Oen. Rosaun wlU issue aa appeal fa>mor-
Mw calllDg the popl to ansa. JiiJ.-Gan. Bun
irriva4 kr* to-day.
!the trains are still arriving on the iron Mountain
ilioad.whlcb, so far as la known, has aot yet

advance of this column, whleh Is ertUaatad to be

10,000 or IgJgO strong. Oen. Kfawaa, with part of

the Slzteen^Corp*. left BrownivlU* oa Duval's

Bluff and Little Roek Rook Railroad a few days agot

going north, ana Bhiibt will soon have to look sharp-

ly after his rawr. Tbe altaatloa wlQ probably d*>

velop itself in a vary few day*,

VKOU THB PACUIO COAST.
m

Arrlral cf tka Naitk Star.
The steamer North Star, from Asp'mwall,

arrived at this port this morning. The following is

her

BFXCIX LIST.

Order. $38,711
A.S.Rosenbanm&Co. 1S,000
J. Straus, Bros.,ftCo. 61,818
Wells, Fargo, * Co.. 117,000
H. Cohn A Co 60,800
Scholia, Bros 30,600
Riob, Bros U,000
Lees k Waller. 110,600

ToMl .9447.430

Fron AspimeaU.
Wells.'Fargo, tt Co.. $4,800
S. L. Isaacs 380

Colgate & Hoffman.. Z035
Order 3.100

J.T.Joy. i0.oo

$19,135
446,430

erand Total. $i>6,6e6

FANAMAt

gt^caasK Arrxau^
St. LODU, Boaday, 8epL SO,

1 fanVmt 9^^ Ark., aaya none of

Sl^ nuj^reeaatly eaptared at

Ma Creek, ^swa" Bfllig*^^jjlaoners,
and

a few w*r# vfliiMki^lS^MMv Aave been
I for. Thre-fBttBoI^SMk*!** antvad at

iBeoti.

TreparatloiM M
8i. Loili^

Job SniLBT's rebel cavalry aa|li#*4We
ts,QOO strong, and occupied Fredeil|Maai twaa*

^aUes east of Pilot Knob, yesterday. SnLBZ'B de-

igns are not yet developed.
*n. Ewisa, Commandant of the Clstrlot of St.

-uls, took a brigade oj ^ J. BmiH'S Uoops dowa
rt night, and otherwise prepared to meet the

^ ?**' ^"' ^"""^ " " foruned and garrisoned.

--^?T""'*""^"'" '' ..Lie. and

Faioz crossea the Arv.- ,

-<^,^.. least a part onits'r.Vr.dVwZ
aleiWBi ayldently with the

Froeeedlaga mt tho State Xjeglelalnre The
Behaaaer CJea. HamT Mleggtlaneoua.

^ .

From Oar Own Oorreapondent.
Fasama, Friday, Sept. IS, 1864.

We have no mails since my last from Central

South America, or from Bogota. Tha^tocal news
is without interest.

Our State Legislature is ttlU In seislon at Panama.
A few days since, that body voted 31 agaliut 3 to

request itha National Oovernment to withdraw the

tmttuiBtta of M. Ba ZamrsB, French Consni at Pana-

ma. "
beoaiise of bis open hostility to the country."

Usually an szsjuarur could be at once revoked oathe

substantiation of snob a charge as is he^e alleged,

and without offence to the nation of tbe Consul. But
as the French Charge at Bogota Is demanding redress

for the outrages ofa crowd toward the French Consul,
in treating him to a chiravari of tin pots. It Is not to

be supDosed, In its present dictatorial spirit toward
weak nations, that the French Government will con-

sent to relieve its Consul at Panama on the complaint
ol a State Legislature. Nobody supposes or Imag-
ines, however, that the French Consul was insulted.

The crowd went to the front of his house to poke fun
at Senor Salazab, the Spanish Commissioner to Peru,
who was the Consul's guest, ibut had no idea of com-

mitting any outrage upon thip Consul himself or on
bis flag. And they did neither, so far as I am In-

formed. But if LociB Napouob wishes to make up a
ease against this Republic, I suppose this will furnish

the requisite material. The Legislature also voted
27 to 3 that It baa entire confidence in the administra-
ion of Gen. Saittacoloiu, Governor of the State.

The Legislature passed an amnesty law a few days

since, under which Senior ArGcsinc Abias, lately im-

prisoned on a charge of political consnlracy, was re-

leased. His friends, the day after, gave himja public
dinner at the Aspicwal House In Panama, at which the

authorities ol the State "got Jessie." Bat the great
discord that separate political parties here was aptly

Illustrated by the fact that at least one knock-down
occurred among the political friends ol? Senior Asus
at the fete given in his honor.

The American schooner Gm. Hamty, with which
the master ran -iiway-Jztaa- -'San Fmnt-i.^r, two. or
three rears since, In a piratical and swindling expedi-
tion, and the recovery of which vessel you have

already had an account, was sold at auction last

week by the U. S, Consul for $3,600, Vicios Pugd,
Esq., an American citizen, was tbe purchaser.
The Most* Tai/lor, of the Nicaragua line, which

steamer was obliged to come to Panama from San
Juan del Bur, for coal, left Tabago Island in this Bay.
for San J^an, to take In herJfew-York passengers of
37th August for San Francisco, She probably lelt

San Juan for California to-day, the 16th,

Tbe Vanderbllt steamer North Star on her present

trip to Aspinwall, was only six hours short of 11 days
from New-York, which Is decidedly slow on lo im-
Dortant a rout distance 1,970 miles.

An American sailor named Matbxw8, belonging to

one of the ships of the Pacific fleet, was killed In the
streets of Panama, a few days since, by one ef bis

companions, who stabbed him In a drunken fray. He
died after two days, on the United Slates sloop-of-
wajT at, ilar^f, -

Tbe United States double ender Woferfe, of twelve

guns, and the United States sloop-cf-war St. Marys
are at Panama, The Wateree goes, in a few days, to

San Francisco, Seventy sailors and marines from
the United States Hag-ship Lancaster, at Callao, go
home, their time having expired, on to-day's steamer.
The United States gunboat iVn-ett*, which convoyed

the A'ortA Utar out to Asplnwall, returned with her

this evening.
The North Star, among her cargo, has 500 bales of

cotton for New-Yorit,

The British propeller St, Thomas, from Liverpool,
with cargo. Is at Asplnwall. The Drummond and
^antko, Panama Railroad Company's brigs, sail to-

day or tomorrow for New-York from Asplnwall,
The brig Woodland, of the same line, sails in a day or

two for Turk's Island.

The, ship William Cummings, of New-Tork, and
the bark Harry Booth, from Philadelphia, are dis-
charging coals at AspinwaU.
A Mexican " General" named CoBiis, last from

New-York, Is at Panama, He thinks that "
if Mc-

CuLLAR Is elected President, of which he has not ttie

slightest doubt, an armistice of six months will im-
mediately follow his inauguration. Then all the
rights ol the South will be restored, with Slavery as
It was, a reunion will follow," *c., Ac, &c. " Mo-
CLaLi.AB," he says. Is the only General tbe North has
Droduced, All that Gbant knows, he learned from
MoCLiLLAir,"and-so-forth, Ac, Sv,, &c, We hear a
good deal of this sort of stuff In these latitudes.

ValoB SleetlBca.
The foUowiDg appointments for CJnion meet-

ings In this State are made by authority of the State
Central Commlttse:

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27,

iootport Patrick Oorbitt, Esq.
roo*;yn Thirteenth "Ward Hon, Richard Bus-

teed.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 28,
Hudson Hon, TLos. G. Alvord, Hon, Richard Bns-

teed, Hon, R, F. Andrews.
Pfc*tH-Gen, J, H. Hlte, Piof. W, W, Hegeman,
&re<nc Hon, B. F, Bruce.
VtieaGea. A, J. Hamilton,

rooJt2yn Hon. Horace Greeley.
JJoms-Col. T. H. Glbbs, of Tennessee, Hon. Lo-

renzo Sherwood.

Jiosfpn. Stban Allen, Esq.
Kingston Frof. W. W, Hegeman, Gen, T. H. Hlte.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29,

Onttda Dtpot^CoL T. H. Glbbs. Hob. Lorenio
Sherwood.
Littls Fails Boti. Thomas G. Alvord.
raeAc))or< Patrick Corbitt, Esq.* *> Batiar a. Hoble.

XeBey-^tar. e.j)a LaMaiJii^^ .^ici,^

BMMsM^-^rot W: W. Hegeman.
3W(8fi<k Ward, Nam Tarkatj. Jas. Haggerty.
Fart Jiwvu Hoa, Riehard Bosteed aad Robart W.

Andrews.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30,

Faimyra Gen, A, J, Hamilton.
Geneva-Patrick CorDltt, Esq.
Pemn Yan Col. T.H. Glbbs. Hon. LorenM Skar-

wood, ^
yoniers Major James Haggerty,

-^_ati Landinj^-Prof. W W. Hageman.
1Qmr2y?-Hon, Richard Busteed, Hon. R. t. An-

V S. Saaftarr Oomalaaiaat.
The Sanitary Commission Agenta in full force

and with abandaat supplies aeooiapanied the first

movement of Gen. 8na{|>AH aptl\ gheniindoah Val-

ley, and were on the tTonha ai tha ai^SS?^f L
of the late battlea. Wagon trains of aapplles have

t|9ea rapldl; ]pashed on from Harper's Ferry, and
thus far r^lthout loss, the Government freely furnish-

ing datachments ofsoldlarsas guards, tbe road for

S6 miles being Infested with guerrillas.

In addition to the stock of supplies at the Commis-
sion's Store House at Harper's Ferry, over $50,000

worth have been forwarded from Baltimore article*

most needed, such as beef stock, ice. stimulants,

chocolate, condensed milk, coffee, crackers, tobacco,

tin cups, cushions, blanket*, quUta, woolen cloth-

lag, <ko.

FroBi Blemphlei
Caiso, Sunday, Sept, 35,

The steamer Ctfy of Alton, from Memphis 23d,

ha* arrived, with 112 hogsheads of tobacco and 00

bales of cotton, from Hickman, Ky., for Kew-York.

During the week ISS hhds. of tobacco have been

received from Padncah and the.Tennessee River, for

shipment east.
Business on the river Is now better than at any pe-

riod during the war.

Tate of Soldiers not Id New-York Bealment*,
Unoa Stat* Couuimi Rooks, )

Astor House. New-York, Sept. 34. 1864. j

It should be borne In mind by our political friends

throughOQt the State, that there is danger that many
soldiers from New-York, who are not in Niw YorK
regimtnts, will not be reached by the blanks sent out
by iheSecretary ot State,or will be overlooked by the

agents sent out by tbe counties. In all saob cases
blanks and votes should be sent out by the friends of
the parties thus situated, so that tbelr votes mav not
be lost. Application can be made to the State or

County Committees for blanks to supply this class of
absent voters. WALDO M. POTTER, Secretary.

$30,000 Am. Gold. 188
40.000 do 189 .

300,000 do 1S)<
20,000 do e3 188^
160.000 do S3 188^
60,000 40 18854
10,000 do........... 180^
300 N. Y. Cen S3 113
100 do 1127$
600 Erie Railway 92k
2600 do 92
200 do S3 01^
100 do 83!^
100 do S3 92k
400 Hud. RIv. R 10734
SCO do 108
300 do b3 108
600 do stOlOia
EOO do 83 108
100 Reading R...,..b3 116
600 do b6 IIS^
60 do II5J4
400 do b3 115K
1000 ao._ S3 iis^
100 Mar. Jlin. Co 39

Erenlngr Exchanse.
600 U. 8. & N. I. .
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THE UNION.
Immense Denionstralion at

Cooper Institute.

Rally of the Loyal Men of New-Yoik.

THE HAKOWRITING ON THE WALL.

Ho Compromise with Traitors.

NO SURRENDER TO REBELS.

LIncolB and Johnson Tbe Union and

tbe Cns(itntioii Now

and Forever*

veeohea by William Cnrtia Noyes, Hon.
ontKonierT Blair, Col. Hemr C.

Demlns, Col. 8IcKean, Hon.

Jamei ScovUle, Hon.

n. J. Townsend,
and Others.

The first of the series of grand mass meetings

k the City of New-7ork, to aid the cause of

Valon and Lioerty, tbrougb the election of the can-

didates repreeintlDg the loyalty of the American

yople, was beld last night at the Cooper Institute.

H was called for half-past seren o'clock, bat at a

fvarter tMfora leren, and before the doors were

pened, a mass of people bad congregated amount-

teg in nnmberi, more than infficient to fill the Im-

MMiie haU of the building. It was crowded la all iti

yuia, there bslng neither room for sitting or standing

ditor when the meeting was organized, more than

ware packed within iu walls.

The hall had been appropriately decorated for the

eeaiion. Tbe American colors were profusely dls-

flayed orer the stage, and hung from every colnmn.

A large map of the Vnlted States, ihowing the pre

at boundaries of rebel territory, and its proportloni

growing less nnder the influence of C&abt, SBiiMAa,
Baisia and FutxAOur.

The names of the TJnIoa oandldates, withloyal mot-

tas, were also displ^ed over the platform. Not the

iMst curious accessory was the exhlblUon of a Mo-
CiiXLLAa orator from Manassas, in the shape of a

Quaker gun.
Ob the platform were seated many ol the most sub-

lantlal citizens, merchants, manufacturers, mecban-

los, capitalists, and in the audience all the ranks of

kamao usefulness were represented.

A brass band enllTeaed the eTcning with national

Irs.

The meeting was called to order by Wk. A. Dix-
Jae, Esq., who made a brief and stirring address.
Be nominated as Chairman of the meeting Wm,
Ovatia NoTXs, Esq., who was reealTed with loud ap-

pl*Dse.

8PIICH or WILLIAM CUBTIB MOTES.

After returning thanks for the honor done blm In

ailing blm to preside oyer such a meeting only a

Hthe of that outside Mr. Notu went on to sav that

tkey were now to say whether they might, by proper
eonstllutlonal mettaoas, elect a President of the

Baited Stales who should be President of the whole
RsDuMlc, under the Conititulion. [Applauae.]
Whether traitors could deprive him of his legliimste

authority, and them of their legitimate agency in

lecUcg hiiB. They were to determine whether
they woad place in bis postlon one who, if he stood
apon Ibe piaiforin upon which be was nomioated,
ooceded subatantialiy the right to revolutlou under
the Coasiltutlon.

If be did not stand upon that platform, he was
false lo his party and sDonld be exterminated ; if he
41d, be was false to the country, and should not be
lected. lApplause.] Ha (Mr. M.) cared noiwhich
tUlemma he was placed Id. Abkah^h Lihoolh was no
nch man. [Great cheering. J He might have faults,
katlhey were such as to do honor to human nature.
He stood upon the platform upon which stood Seia-
tUJi, and Sbxuoah, Ccheers,] and Fauuodt, (oheers,J
nd GaAKT, [Three rooslng cheers were here given

for GaAnt.] he did not stand upon the plaUorm upon
vtilch his antagonist stood tbe platform of the re-
bellion tbe platform ol every menarchr in the
world that aetiicd the downfall of the Union

' That's so .'"] of every sympathizer wlthjre-
keilion, every man that deelred to see the
Vdiou disrupted and broken into Iragments. That
was tbe Chicago platform. If he stood UDon that, Mr.
loBcoui stood upon the plaifoim of vigorous war
|"Bravo:") of vigorous war to produce a lasting
peaca the only legitimate end of war. And that
was the platform of those heroes, whose naiaes they
kad received with such enthusiasm. It was a plat-
farm which would remove the cause of the war ; it
would remove the idea that this nation was a mere
laague, dissoluble at the pleasure of tbe parties to
It, without national integrity. Abkaham Lihcolii atodd
Don the platform of perpetual L'olua cUood !"-.-

pplauaej perpetual Uolcu under the Constitution
a Uniou cunaoildated and firm as regarded every

forei^c riution indissoluble by any of Its constituent
parta, reserving lo all the States their own LodlTldual
rights under the Consiltutlon. He was willing to
concede the respectability uf the other candidates
but the principle fur which ihey met was, 'bat the
Vnlon snould remain as long as the perpetual hilla
hou 1(1 stand. fCheers] The speaker then alluded
to ih^ Peace Convention of 1681, oontrajttlng It with
the neaotlation now going on in the State ol Georgia
saying mat if Oeorgla went out of the CoDfederaor

she never had gone tut of tba Union there was ao
ana of tbe rebellion. [Applause.] Tba cai\non froa
Petersburgb aad Richmond answered the guns f^om
Mobile and Atlanta, and announced the end of the
rabelilon. (Prolonged cheers.j

During Mr. ^iotbs' remarks, tbe transparency ol tbe

Teteras Union Club appeared on the platform with

Um motto:

Wl V0T IS TTI FonoHi,
TO ScSTABf TBI GOVIRXHIST,
A>D CausB laa Rasiujoa,

and was the signal of loud and prolaoged obeeri.

Col. itcBB C. HAwxiaa put in noinljiatlon th fol-

loarlug lut of Vice-Presidents, wblcb wasarceded to:

Yict-Prixititnts

?ev
v.. I). Morgan.Seaman Johnson,

_eter ' oour, JoLo Lewis,
Hir lireelej.Co!. li. ?oh-artI,Hn.

iocaitMQ
Btu.-gcV Dan "D. Wrif ht,'

^hai.
H Mar8hall.Ch.n. Curtis

P Ran Mrtin
Wm. M. Kverts.

?
orris Ktjt'-hanj,
r-^.lk Kuhne,

Thomas lienner.
Cirge r>pclyke.
}. w iUun.
Oon A <

ushraan,
hithaniel r-in th.

Iianiei Herrick.
KUf.ir Ketchum,

Nii'h. Leeompte
Win. llo.irdiQaii,
Sixtua L. Kapff,
Benry bUDcs,
Isaac 0. Hunt,
Hermann Skarn,
Erhard Hichter.

Cliss E. .feukiDs, Aaron Jf'rask,
i-ewra H. Miliar, Archibald Hail.

i-^. U. Skidmure.
Wm. Gardiner,
Henry liSQsner.
l.uuianii B. V71ng,
Wm. B. Crosby,

Abriim Erowu,
CorO'Jius IvfcS,
*". M. .->. r-aburZ
Chas. N. Decaer,

l?S^ H. '^^!"''?i?^ *^?'<=i'"'j<'=^e? ^^:
. Jac-..b A.uir, ,r.. loh; i"^'"*' ifl \ '^,bora,
Irani Barn-

' -'"""'! Wm. K btewtrt,

ITB. Brif.c
'

H": .;',' 4'j;[;, ^'i"""
Lar>.

u.lav.Scliwab. 1, u^f , ,.,d"',"'- ii!^''^ I- tr.dley,
W. v. Ai- jiai^ij;;
Isnac Day . L.
Ueory C. I'lrie,
H. N. 81;rwr.u.l

Wm. Siamt.
I'lbn h. Polbjct,
f

,
HarrU^n Kaed,

^1
t WuJer,

"ar'i. It. .[Cher.
Ji-rnes 1.. J'-i-ij^
I'^ll.rl. A Kui.kieUaac J. OUver
Jcbr, Waitu.
Cum. 11. Tiickt-r

BeBrjrl'avid
Julius Sheldua.
Peter MuUariiu
B. F. .lianiorre,

S;;iiott C. Cuwdin. B. B . IiiimvilU,
W. Liimbter. Jr., John Lindjajr,
P'-er J. Urien, M. Tomi.kii..a,
H;. Hatn'Q Kih, Wm. OrtoD.

lH J Raymond Samoel 0. ReeJ.
jr-.i-i.Vanilcrbil: Cha*. 8. Sp^nctr. I'r .lo.. G Mmirt
':ry A. C.iit. iS. C. Stadman, Pred. Kaiichiu..-

rar..;is . Cutting A. L. SeJovor,
?. i.bl(m:.n. Wm A. Bnnce.

r.l V," jero-.K-.John Flnzel.
ba

p. Liv,o, John Chadwick.
Wm Grasse.
Norman Cook,
Hsnrj A. Burr,
Palar Usleo,
J' a. ttehalta*.

Wm. E. Dodge, Cyrus W. Lodar. John HIckey.
ii*''S'''.,^-

l'*""**!". J. C. iJhamberlln. James Marshall,
B. Roosevelt, GSchwerienberg, George Biuinger,

J.Wilson, J.M.Patterson, Dr. Abr'm Jaooot,Wm. Ktittrnir, Dr. Jos. Weiner, Joshua G. Abbe,
Vrancis Lieber, Nelson Crawford. W. C. Kordham.
M. Q. Lane, Hon. G. B. Pelton.John Shipten,
Andrew Stewart, Wm. A. Darling. Auk P. Dow,
James Lyon, Wm. A. Freeborn.Cbaa. Crane,
John Corning; Kudolph Lexow. Lebbens H. Ward,
Wm. D. Weed, H. J. Armstrong, L. C. Moore,
An. WeUsman, Joho P. Zebley, Ira A. Allen,
E. F Sheppard, Wm. H. DeCamp, R. L. Darragh,
U^ Oadlsy JTield, Homer Franklin, Wm. Manning,
Wm. B. Lee, Dr L. Niuinann. Jos B. ThjIot,
Thos. Mnmhy, Dr. F. A. Thon.as.Sam 8. Wjokoff,
C A. Arthur. Geo. B.Van Brunt,Nath.King3lej,Jr.,
Frana E. Howe, Edward Collm, John Vogcl.
Hon. M. Hoffman, J. W. Allen. Jas. M. Tuthlil,
A. W. Bradford, B. B. Atterbury, Dr SdeMackiewIog
Philip Pleiffer, Alva Hall. Sinclair Tonaey,
A U. Williamson, Henry P. Hall, Jsa. W. Booth,
Henry G. Leaak, Cornell V'arian. Saiem F. Ruisell,
Garrett Ball. Peter Coutant. D. Waterman,
Ben. Sherwood, Thoa. E. Cooper. Geo. Merklee,
(1 W. Brennan, S. J. Josephs, Jas. M. Murray,
P. C. Van Wyck. A don Smith, Henry Wilaon,
Wm. Tucker, John Stephenson, Wm. H, Geoney.
Albert Zabriskle, Chas. Foi, Joseph Sondsr,
Wm. Moir, Alva P. Mann, Abr. Van NorJaUi
El'balet Bootman, A. T. Stewart, San. R. Davis,
Natb'l Ellis. B- B. Chappell, John Gray,
Andrew Bleakley, Gen. )iax Weber, A. H. Blninger,
Peter S. Titus. Chas. Durr, John C. Dlmmiek,
John W. Farmer, Albert Dung, Thos. S Berry.
James Chicheater, D. D. Winchester, 8. P. Gilbert,
Dr. S. Oatman, N. Chriatlansoo.

Apam C. Eujb, Esq., pnt in nomination the fol-

lowing list Secretaries, which were unanimously
elected :

WUliam Phair,
Dr E. W. Hoeber,
C. J. Stelnhaimer,
Joa. W. Hawses,
James M. Horton,
Onstav Meyer,
Alfred Brady,
J. Wintsrbottom,
0. Ramsperger,
John Faber.
Chas. Hansen.
Chas. A. Clark,
A. B. Dodge,
Geo McKay,
Robt. Murray,
8. A, Yeoniana,
Robert Taylor,

Secretaries.

Simon Seward,
Jacob W. Cooper,
David W. A Ion,
H. K. Conk':[i.
Adolph G ' unn,
John P. Winters,
Geo. W Buateed,
John Webber,
Peter Hredenbach,
Wm. E Duryea,
Edw. M Perley,
Lewis Jones,
Gilttert D. .<mlth
Victor FaiiSr,
Stephen Roberts,
M. Uackett.
Louis Gillerdean,

Samuel Wallace,
Chas. McCarty,
Wm. Bonbam. Jr.,
John U.McDonnell,
Gustav Staelin,
J. Paulkoer.
A. Sidney Doane.
A. 0. Rau.
H. Ellinrer.
M. lIcDongak
Chas. Sobwars,
D. W. Lee,

, Wm. K. Noble,
W. H, Cohen.
Joa. H. White,
H. Kappenberg,
R. K. Carpenter,

(WArl Waiksri
- Jsepb l.ee.

It H. Gr.':.n-ll.
J. (Ireen ."lefson,
iTa. TUdcri^

Dr. J ull3 naien
tJ . u . n.\ ip,
Albert Lrr.ott.
Tbom&s Brown,
BenJ. Hntchlaion,
Jolm Martin,
Henry Smith,

1:^.
;edr,

A. Kretschmann, John H. Porter, John M.Rummeli.
Wm. Palmer, Chaa. 3. Arthur, W Irving Adams.
W.H. Duvnl, G. A.Seixas, Edward Hallock,
BetLj. Merrltt, Geo. Koburger, 8amaelJ.Glaa.tey.
H.F.Bauer. Dr. T. Roblnaoo. Norman Stratiea.
Alfred Goodell, John Cooper, Jr., Abraham Daier.
Robt. B. Boyd, Peter Ewald. Wm. C. Hanna.
Dr Jos.Kammerer, Ohaa. L. Frost, Charlss Ball,
Hiram W.Barney, A, J. UnderblU.

JoHH H. Whiti, Esq., then offered the following

resoIutioiM ai expressive of the sense of the meet-

ing, whion were unanimously adopted:

BIBOLUTIOHg BIAD BT JOHN H. WHITI.
Jleioleeil, That we live nnder a Representative Con-

stitutional Government, ardaiued. established and found-
ad upon the WILL or TUX FaoPLB, and tbe Peop'e alone
are the hereditary sovereigns thereof; and that to main-
tain this Constitution and form of government, and vin-
dieate the anthority of the Psopls. this war is carried
on ; and that an equal obligation rests upon every citi-

sen of the United States to support it. without regard to
State or territorial lines; ana he who is so blindeJ by
partisan filing, or bound down by party ties, that he
neglecia or refuses to do so, ia wholly unfit to exercise
the right of self-government, that great prerogative of
Iteemen.
Resolved, That we heartily and hopefully accept, and

hereby ratify the action of tbe Baltimore National Dnioa
Convention in nominating for Fresilent and Vice-Presi-
dent of the United States ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of lili-

nois, and ANDRKW JOHNSON, of Tennessee; and we
can with confidence challenge the most searching scru-
tiny into their whole lives, both public and private.
Both are self-made men. and by their indomitable ener-
gy and perseverance, have ri3en from humble life to emi-
nence that may jiutly command the admiration of the
world.
in tbe darkest hours of the Republic, when treason

sotight the life of the nation, they have shown tbemaelves
faithful santlnela of the People; and with firmness and
integrity of parpose. patriotic devotion to the Union,
and a broad and comprehensive nationality, which we
know they nossesa, tney will guide the Ship of State in
safety tbronirh the storm, ani never relax Ibeir elTorte
antll thia font but now waning Rebellios. which has coat
as so much treasure and blood, shall be utterly and final-
ly exterminated.
Xeeolved, That we approve of the declaration of princi-

ples ananoiated by the Baltimore L'nioa Convention, and
we recogniie in the great truths therein so boldly and
comprehenaively 8xpre*ed, the true foundation |of our
Republican Government, and the only basis upon which
tkla now distracted Country can flad enduring peace,
praperity and haopinesa.
Resalvd, Ttiat we ixirdiallr indorse and hereby ratify

the action of tbe Union State Convention in nominat-
ing as our candidate for Governor Hon. KtLurN E. Fxn-
los, who, by his practical wisdom, ae exhibited ia the
ooancila of tbe nation . bis patriotic and untiring efforts
to ttive relief to the sick and wounded .oldiers of the
army , and his unswerving fidelity to the principles of
Auiorican lil>erty, stamp Elm as a man preeminently
qu;i Ifled to occupy the Gubernatorial Chair : and wa
rejoi e that the hour is near at band when we can proud-
ly look onr brethren of otbtr loial States in tbe lace,
and say, that we have hurled from power a Gerernor
It hose semi- traitorous coarse has, for tbe past two
years, covered our cheeks antl bowed our heads in
abame . and in November next we will gratify his long-
ing desire to retire to private life, where he can be
visited and consoled by his " friends."

"ttnlved. That the nomination of TUOMaS G. AL-
ViiRDfor L!eut.-Governor, FRANKLIN A. ALBEK-
OEK. tor Canal Commissioner; and DAVID P. FOR-
REST, for State Prison Inspector, meets with our he.trty
approval ; for we recognize id them, gooo inen and true,
wtiohave been tried and found to be faithful public ser-
vants, and we will use every effort to elect them to the
offices for which they have severally been nominated.
RtsvLved, That we pledge ourselves to each other, and

our fellow citizens throughout the land, to give tbe vote
oftbeEMFiKi Stati to LINCOLN and JOHNSON and
onr Stati NoMiiiii.'t.
Re4olved, That histoid has recorded tbe awful fact

that this Rebellion is a legacy left to the nation by the
late imbecile, corrupt and traitorous Admlni>itratIon of
Jauxs Bccuanak, and it devolves upon every loyal citi-
len in the land to use every effort and lend every energy
in assisting the Gevernmeat in put xt down, auu thereb/
secure a LASTiNs i>EACi, which will give strength to the
State, harmony and stability to the Ukioh, and xviN-
aAKOIP JC&TICt 10 ALL.
Reealved. that we look with ncatterable Imthing upon

tbe men in our midst, and elsewhere, who. ^ow, when
our country's banner is waving in tne sunlight of vic-

tory ; Now, when the ^faintest-hearted can see glorious
promises of speedy triumph ofthe Rioai ; Now, when our
gallant brethren on maov a field cry out to ns. " but a
day. and we can aave the nation ,

'

Nuw, when this giafit
rebellion is reeling to its fill, ignobly propose to yield to
a baUIed, dssptdrintr. almost vanquishati ioe. all that
S'Uthern oonapirators ever claimed or hoped for. In
hours of their apparent success.

Resolved. Thai tho thanks of the nation are due to
those eloiiuent and narsuaelve PlilACi; COMMISSION-
ERS, FaRHAGCT, GRANT, SHERMAN and SHERI-
DAN, who. though last, fights Eault in the morning,
and continues through the week, "

whirling
" the de-

*>.ia rebels ttuonch Wlccbeater, up the Valley of tbe
Shenandoah. "

stcilfina aiMl doubling up the left Sank of
Che enemy ''at Fisher^s Btll, with the gallant uaoos,
and "swinging in Bicuit's Dtvision, followed by the
whole line," be snspandea tOe welt of habeas corpus.took
thousands ot rebel prisoners, and, apparently, without
a single compunction of conscience, routed the whole
rebel army.
Resolved, That oar thanks are equallydneto the heroic

SoLiiiiRs and Sailors of tho army and navy, who in
iBany t>loody oonfiiot have shown their determination
that " a government of the people by the people, for tho
people, shalUi'OT perish from the ftico of the Earth.' Im-
mortal honor lo the memory of tbose who have fallen ; to
those who survive, the profoundest gratitude uf the na-
tion they shall redeem.

Resolved. That we spurn with contempt the cowardly
and traitorous demands for an armistioe. coDtuined In
that patchwork of demaKoguea and political trickaters
known as" Ta Chioaqo i LATfoan ." and we proclaim
our delermliMtion.iuiawad by traitorous threats, whether
fulminated in Ricriioi* ^r roolaimed in the Wigwam
at Chicago.

" to fight OB i>H%je," until the supremacy
o'theCcnstitutlon lBreest..j4lhed Ibroagbout the leng h
at;d breadth of the land, and the Siias and Stkipis
shall again float r> triumph over every foot of American
soil.

The Chairinaln then Introduced as the first speak-

er, Hon. MoBTSoiuaT ^lau, wbo was received with

loud cheers.

BFIKOH OF aON. MOHTGOMIBY BLAIB.

Fellow Citizens of New-York: If I had ever
doubted that my heart bad dictated to me the right
course in my public conduct, I should still feel here
to-night, alter witnessiag tbe response you have given
to tbe favorable remarks wnlcb have fallen from your
chairman, that I bad not mistaken the popular heart

In believing that the way to honor, tbrougb the affec-

t'.jns of the people, is at all tlmea most easily lound

by him who is ever ready to sacrifice all things to ihe

public cause. Some of my friends, very good
friends, indeed, have questioned tbe kindness ol

the President to me In dictating my resignation at

this time. Let me tell them tbat in the course wblcb
he has uken he has tfee support of those who are

nearer to me than all others on this earth. 1 retired

by the recommendation of my own father, made to

the President of tbe United males. My father has

passed that period in life when its honors, or lis re-

wards, or its glories have no oharm for blm. He looks

ksckwsrd only, and forward only, to the grandeur of

this nation and to tbe happiness of tbe great people
wbo have grown ap under its prosperous co'nstiiutlun

and Union ; and be would not cermlt a eon of bis to

aland In the way of the glorious and patnuUc Presi-
dent wbo now leada us on to success and to ttie final

triumph which is In store for as. fApplanse.I But I

assure you, my Irlcnds, that wben I began I aid not In-
tend 10 devote so manv words to sa insignlfitrant a
peisuoage as myself, "the cause of the Union has my
whole bean, and compared wlib that cause, no man
h ny share in my eoBSlaeralion at this hour.w Aabata ttie onesUOBs ef tbe War tbe Peace

and the nnion. They are all the immediate Issues
to be decided by your votes In tbe election of Presi-
dentand no people tbat ever lived oeld a greater
stake to pe secured or lost by bringing sound judg-
ment, unswerved by passion or prejudice, to weigh
tbe momentous decision.
In the grave discui&ion pending throughout the

countrv and involving the fate of the greatest and
best balanced Republican Commonwealth that ever
existed yielding, during almost a century of trial,

the most benign results ever springing fromanr Gov-
ernment, and crowning this Continent with glory, I

shall only bring into view simple and recent farts

that bear upon, and ougbt, it seems to me, to Influence
the nation's will.
The war Is the great event that engrosses the deep-

est Interest, not alone of the people of this countrv,
but of all civilized Europe. What was Its beginning 7

The Chicago Convention nominee for the presidency,
1b presenting himself as its candidate, declares "the
preservation ot o^t Union was the sole avowed ob-

ject for which the war was commenced." Is this

gentleman, in [taking his new attitude toward the
traltora who commenced this war, unconsciously ac-

comodating himself to their tone ol feeling and ex-

pression T Does he with to shut out ftom his memory
the fact, tbat tbe dettruclioa of tbe Volon was the
sole avowed object for which they commenced this

wart Does he wish to banish tbe remembrance that

BucBAKAg, wben he became tbe nominee ol the Cin-
cinnati Convention, pledged himself, through bis At-
torney-General, to secure tbe secessionists' vote in
tbat body, thus: "whither thou goest I will go-
where tbou iodgest I will lodge Ihy people shall be
my people, and thy God my God"?

It BccHANAH was never true to anything else, he
has been true to this treasonable engagement. His
first movement was a war against Kansas, in which
the power of the Government wss associated with
such myrmidons as BproKD and Titub, who brought
their Southern levies to assist the border ruffians of
Miaaouri to drive out Free State settlers, and give
tbe State over to Slavery. Here the first blood was
shed in this civil war. Murders of Northern men
were oommitted by tlia secret society called the Gold-
en Circle, not so mucn in a spirit of cruelly or re-

venge as to alarm asd expel from the South the

wtole bedy of emigraots whose presence In the
South might embarrass the contemplated over-
throw of the National Government. The bodies
of such victims, denounced aa Abolittonista, were
buDB up in terrorum along the rSnroads and
by the river-side, in view of passengers. The
blood shed in Kansas was In a war for the conquest
of a region making the b.gbway to the Pacific, for

tbe purpose of annexing with It New-Mexico and
California to the Slave States, at preliminary to the

conquest of all Mexico, and thus completing Ihe

golden circle around the Gulf. With this object fili-

bustering attempts were made cotemooraneously
with tbe seizure of Kansas, and both had the coun-
tenance ol Blchakas's Administration. 'The mo^st
direct and overt acts of treason. In connection wl h
the conspirators of the South, at this early period,
were the frauds and force eiBployed.^to compel
Kansas to become a Slave State, an army under
Haikit being sent to assist in compelling the Anil-

Slavery majority ol the State to submit to tbe Le-
compton Constitution.
The next step in this war oi treason was the distri-

bution ofthe arms of the United States from all their
arsenals and cannon fountteries among the State au-
thorities favorable to secession. 'These pre aratlons

made, the leaders ofthe consplrscy in both branches
of Congress denounced war against tbe Government
ovet which Lincolh was elected to preside. They
let not a day pass without pronouncing speeches in
the Capitol "to fire the Soutbern heart." and the
three months' session preoedlngLincoLK's inaugura-
tion was ushered in by Bcchakab with a message pro-

claiming that no coercion could be used against the
usurpation assuming State authority to break down
tbe Government of tbe United States. This Fresi.
dentlal proclamation accompanied with the re-

moval ol the army of the United States to a remote
frontier, under the command of Gen. Twiaas, a no-
torious nulllfier, with a view to its alsbandment and
tbe sending of our naval force Into distant seas, was
soon followed by the capture of the forts and ships
of the United States In Southern harbors. Tbe cus-
tom-houses, post-offices, the Government malls and
money, arsenals and munitions of war, ware every-
where taken in tbe secession Slates, and with these
means In band and the secret military order armed
and provided from tbe GovernmeBt stores, they co-
erced State after State out of the Dniou, where the
people voted against the proposal.
The sham conventions voting ordinances of seces-

sion were not, in more than one single Instance, re-
turned by a majority of the legal sufl'rages, and not
one of these assemblies were legitimately convoked,
being called to subvert (be Constitution of tbe Uni-
ted States and countenance tbe treason of conspira-
tors, wno forcibly put down the national power,
civil and milllary, within their confines. Was not this
war ? Tills was In Bcchahaii's time. It was not tbe
less war because he tamely and treacherously sub-
mitted to it. When Lincolh came In they fired from
batteries built atltb the coauivance of his predeces-
sors to command the ships and forts of the nation in
Its harbors, upon tbe public vessels bringing provis-
ions to tbe forts, and to make the war flagrant they
poured red hot^sbell mto Fort Sumter, Illuminated
the land and the sea with the flames dragged down
tbe flag, tbe ensign of tbe Republic and its glory, em-
blazoned with the constellation of stars the emblei
of tbe Union that constituted the nation and took it as
a trophy of the conquest lor which the war was com-
menced. It was commenced for the destruction,
not for the preservation of the Union.

General McClillak, by implication,having charged
President Likcolh with commencing the war |for
tne Union, then imputes dereliction to him. "

Ii

should have ieen conducted," he ados, "/or that object
only, and according to those principles which I took oc^
canon to declare xvhtn in active service,^* What were
the principles be then " took occasion to declare " to
President Likcolk in tbe letter from Harrison's Lan.-
iag, to which be refers f They were,

First.
" The Constitution and the Union must it pre-

served, tehatevir may be the cost m time, treasure and
blood." Now, tbe peace party, to whom he diiects
bis letter making tnla ac<;eptance, criminates the
President for following out tbis portion of the
General's direction !

Saconii Tbe next direction Is,
" the Government

must determine upon a civil and military policy cov-

ering tbe whole ground of our national troubles." It

is very remarKable that neither tne conreutlon, in Ita

platform nominating Gen. MoClcllah, bot the Gen-
"eral In accepting thafaomination, ear one word
about Slatikt, which is at the bottom of adl onr na-
tional troubles. Here, again, Mr. Libcolb is marked
ae delinquent, although literally pursuing tbe injunc-
BoB of laying down a civil and mttltarr policy cover-

ing the whole ground of our aatlooal troubles, mak-
ing a sound basis by the extinction of that which is

acknowledged to be " the wlioU ground of our na-
tional frouWea."

TAirif. He tells the Fresldeot: "The responsi-
bility of determining, declaring and supporting such
civil and military policy, and directing the whole
course of national affairs. In regard to the rebellion,

must now be assumed and exercised by you, or our
oanse will be lost." Mr. LiKCOut has obeyed this

mandate. He has given all bis facultias to eobctuate
tbe milltarv policy, so as lo crusti the rebelllbo and
extirpate the .oauee, and to enable the civil policy,
deHneated in our national and State cooatltuuons,
trodden down in the South, and ooeasioaally sus-

pended tn the North, to confront Insaparable dlf-

flcultlei by legal prooeai, to reiome lufanction fuUv.
"rills compllaocc with the platlorm, laid donrn In

the Harrison LandHig letter, is tha |(rouad-work of

the denunciatton of President LiNooka's adolnlstra-
tion in the Chicago commisslQD.
Founh. Another plank ia the Harrison Landing

platlorm Is put down thus :

" Tbe right of tbe Gov-
ernment 10 appropriate permanently, to Its own ser-

vice, claims to slave labor, should b* asserted, and the
right of the owner to oompensation therefor should
be recognized. This pnnctple might be extended, upon
grounds of milltarf necessity and security, to all the
slaves of a particular State, thus working munujntssion
in such State ; and in Missouri, perhaps in West Vir-

ginia also, and possibly even in Maryland, the eaptdi-
ency of such a leuasure is only a queftion of time."
Thla ls,in sutistance, President LntooLU'e proclama-

tion, with (the difference tbat the compepsatlon for
Slaves is confined by the President to loyal owners,
and that be exempted Missouri, West Virginia and
Maryland from the maouraissloa, which Gen. Mo-
Clsllah seemed inclined only to postpone.

Ft^tA. Tbe oonoluBlon of the military rescript.HDl
to tbe President by his General, evidently to guide
bis whole policy dur ng bis term, aad to Indicate ;bit
which he would pursue ae bis successor. Is a very
comprehensive summary, all to be compassed bv cun-
cenlration of military power, and by tnis means hav-
ing toe Conlet^erate arn.lea thoroughly defeated.
Here is the conclusion of the nlatfoim, on which the
General placed himself at Harrison's Banding, In
1^62 ;

" The policy ofthe Government must be supported
by concentrotion of miUtary power. The L'onfedtrate
armies iftoruu^hij; dtftatrd, ti.9 political structure tphich

they support woulA suun cease to axisf."
This progi amine is sub.ttnntlally tbat of the Balti-

more Convenlloii. and wl;ti a FUgsresilon looking lo
the reasserlion of the Monroe policy in-regard lo for-

eign Icterfeience on this continent, and something
to correspond to the hint given by Its act admitting
Tennessee to Its councils as a Slate in the Union,
without a renewed sanction of Congress for its ad-
niisslor., and nominating Aklbiw Jou.nsoh for Vice-
President, tnua reoogniztng the validliv of the Piesl-
dent'B proclamation resterlng the Union, then would
have been a complete loenllty of policy between the
General, tbe Baltimore CoBventioa and President
LiHCOLit. Indeed, I should have been amazeil al
Gen. McClzllai's presenting himself as a can-
didate to accomplish tbe vlewa of the' Peace
Democracy who have repudiated all the princi-
ples and policy tbat have conducted tbe country
In tbe vindication of its Govarnoaent during lis four

campaigns against ihe rebellion, and whicn has ai-

moat redueed II to tae compass ol the siege of iUcb-

mond, if we had not been prepared for It by the tp.
peal tho General made last year to the people of
Pennsylvania to sustain Judge WoonwAan la the at-
tempt to withdraw the Keystone from the support of
tbe Government in Its then arduous struggle against
its enemies. In giving in his adhesion to a candidate
for the Chief Maglslracy of a State the link between
the North and South for the purpose of breakingdown the power of the Admlnlslrailon then charged
by the nation with the defence of all lis Imperiled
rights, Gen. McCliilas recommended himself efl^sct-
ually as the representative of that Peace party at
Chicago, wblcb assumed tbat "

after four years
of failure to restore the Union by the experiment
of war, justice, humanity, litierly and the public
welfare demand that immediate efforts be made
for a cessation of hostilities, with a view to an ultimate
Convention of States, or other peaceable means, to th*
end that al the earliest pratti cable moment, peace may
be restored on the btsis of the Federal Union of tht
States." Mark thejphrase "piaci|ri8iorid og ibi ba-
sis or THz rzDSBAL DKios Or TBI STAtzs !" This in one
respect la ambiguous language, and may be construed
to meet the suggestions of peace upen the assump-
tlOD of the Independence of all the States, to be
t>ound together only by Federal league or treaty.
Notblog Is said In the platform of restoring the old

Union, and It may be contemplated to have only
such a league as bound the Republics of ancient
Greece, which was a (aderal union upon the State

sovereignty principle, but not being lubor-
dinata to a common Government, there was
no controlling power over the whole as a
Union, Peace among 'Federal States, Is just the
sort of peace which suits the macbinationa of am-
bitious politicians, wbo would rather reign In a Til-

lage than be aubordinate to the power of a great na-
tion. It suits tha aims of GreatBrtiaIn and France.
They have already established dependencies near
us, turning the flanks of our great Republic, ani
threatening In the rear to cut off Its rising States on
the Pacific. The Rebellion has already established
tbe power of the Autocrats of France and Ausitia on
the Gulf, the Isthmus, and the Pacific. Is it not tneir
interest lo reduce to a federal league, at peace oDiy
as long as the great Powers holding tbe north, Ihe
south, and the west of the Continent do not hold
out temptations to tba great men of our little in-
dependent states to break it. Now, Gen. 11oCi.il.
LAic, In his acceptance of the peace party plat-
form, takes no exceptions to the terms on which
they offer ft to him. He reiterates, in every para-
graph, his devotion to the Union, and argues its ad-
vantages ; but he does not, in any line of his
letter, taking his position as tbe representative of
the Chicago Convention, take exception to Its mode
of restoring peace, or tbe relations it proposes to re-
new, on tbe basis of Federal States, by " on uKtmafs
appeal to a Convention of tht Statts." He does not
say in his letter, tbat he will not comply with tbe all-
esaenlial feature of the platform on which the con-
vention placed Its candidate tbat "iumsdiax xrroaTS
Bx HADi roB A czssATioR Or HOBTiLiTizs." There Is

nothing said in the paper accepting tbe candidate's
position incompatible with this demand, nor does hli
letter repel that " ultimate convention of tbe
States," which Is proposed, to take the Govern-
ment of the country from the embrace of the
Constitution, and give it peace " on tha basis of
some undefined Federal Union of the Stales,"
which the " ultimate convention" may create.
It la prooer, then, to consider how the Chicago can-
didate is to reach the consummation so devoutly
wished by blm the Union under tbe auspices of
the party convention to which he has given in bis

adhesion, and which has given him a chart by which
he must steer, or become Its betrayer. Let us look
into tbis convention, and see tbe instrumentality
which impelled its movements, : to underatand the
means relied on to put tbe Government in the hands
of its nominee, Vallabdiouau, who was sent be-
yond oar lines Into those of the enemy, to prevent
him from exciting mutiny among the population,
wbo were called on to recruit our armies, left the
rebels, and joined their CommlssioBers in Canada,
who took position on our borders to bring British
influence there to assist in their designs. It Is now
manifest that their principal design was to foster a
peace party within our confines, to palsy tbe arm
of our Government in waging the war against
the rebellion. Tbe Chicago Bonvention was a di-
rect cooperation with rebel emissaries In Canada.
Vallanpiqhah came directly from the focus of the
Soutbern Intrigue, where it had concentrated all the
influence which the British power could stealthily

bring to bear In support of the designs to create an
oDposilion lo the North to cripple the efforts of our
Government, to conquer tbe rebellion. Vallahdio-
HAH, tne unblushing advocate in Congress of the
secession party, until discarded by his constituents,
the emlisary in connection with Tsoursoii and Clat,
and others of the Davis Government at Richmond,
made tba principal figure ia tbe conventioo. His ad-
besioo to the platform silenced all opposttloD to It.

On his motion, every voice that had been raised to

fury against the nomination of McCusllan, was si-

lenced, and the vote in his favor made
unanimous. There was a potent spell In his
voice that made " a cessation of hostili-

ties,"
" a convention of the Stales," of course

as equsls and .independent and a Quondum
chief of the Federal army (one whom to the last 1

believed to be true to the cause in which his country
is embarked, and I may add, whom the President
held te be patriotic, and bad concerted wilb Gen.
Gbam to bring again into the fie^'as his adjunct, if

he turne.1 his back on the proposals of the Peace
junto at Chicago,) lo lead the laat assault pressed bv
the Soutbern conspirators, countenanced by foreign
powers, BKainst tbe institutions of the country. 1

might have said aided by foreign pgwers. Lord Pai-
MZBBTon, In a speech at tbe close of the last session
of Parliament, took occasion to advert to the efforts

of the Government here to restore the Union said
it would be impossible, ana while he declined imme-
diate mediation, because be believed it would not be
acceptable, intimated plainly, if a party should get
In power to whom It was acceptable, he would not
hesitate to offer It. The letter written by Lord Lvoiis
to Rdsszll, the Foreign Secretary, and republished la

all our leading prints, shows that this ivas the policy
which tne leaders of the opposition in tbis country
recommended In conference with bim, and in which
he concurred, and proposed for tha adoption of bis

government, and which in his si>eech he distinctly
avows now to be his settled policy. How many
millions would Great Britain and France give to

carry the election resulting in "cessation of bosllll.

tllities"
' a convention of the States," to break up

the Union and establish new relations among our dis-

jointed Republics on the basis of stiiae Federal Union
pf the States, to be formed under British and French
mediation. How many millions would the Poten-
tates, always endangered on tbelr thrones by tbe con-

tagion of the principles of the Great Republic and
the example of lis boundless prosperity, give lo get rid

of the band-writing on the wall which stare them
in the face at all their royal banquets? How
many millions would Great Britain give to pull down
our national navy andreduce it to the sloops, schoon-
ers and sbore steambodts of petty provinces? How
much could France and Austria afford tn give to be
relieved of the apprehension that tbe military spirit

and great armies which the North and the South as a
nation could wield to banish tke foreign Invasion of

foreign armies and Emperors from this Continent
might at some time be exerted for that purpose t All
tbe money and influence that European governments
opposed 19 our! c(in s.^crjjl/ bring tp bear to defeat
the patrlqilc administratioh QphiJIuiag the balltionel

oaaie, will be felt In the approaching election.

Butthigll not all tbat we must contend agalnit.
The revolutiobaiy machinery employed In tha South
to force these loyal Stales Into secession la now put
into requisition. Secret Jacobin clubs, upon tlir plan
of the Knights of the Golden Clfole, are forr*edin
tbe Free States, and are preparing to use arms, as

well as the means of corruption, to carry the eleo-

tlon. Tnese secret associations, the bane of Ike Re-

public, where everything relating to the public weal
atiould be as open as ali, by combination and sudden
actlo.T, know hovto set up drnaettes uoon minori-

ties, which speak and aatur a nation without con-

sulting it. JzFFZESON Davis knows well bow to man-
age those secret junto's to Intimidate and command
undisciplined multitudes. He Is now military dicta-

tor over a great and courageous peopie, through the

energy and contrivance of his Golden Circle Clubs.

Can we suppose that now In hia trying exigencies
he will hesitate to pledge the aezl crop of cs,uon to

assist his Knights in the North? These secret or-

ganizations will have the recognition of the Chicago
Convention, which has declared Itself perpetual, and

has evidently set Itself up to embody revolution hi

the North nu'u'.nat the Government, as Jlir. Davis

did In the S'outri. Wicxiirri;. one of the earliest

proseltles of the Calhoun conspiracy In Jacesob's day,

made this n;ntloii to meet ezlgencies that might occur

on tbe 4;h of March next. Tnis looks like resistance

to LiNc LS'd a-'cjcd Inauguration from the Nortn, as

was co.i'.iiiii'iaiej at Tirst from the South, it is mure

pro'iaijlv aesiKiied to embody force to operate at tbe

polls throughout the country, and especially in tne

large cities. [Prolonged cheers.]

E. DxiAFiiLD SaiTH, Esq., then read eloquent and

highly patriotic letters from Hon. Preston King aad

Hon. D. S. Dickinson, ol New-York ; Hon. S. P.

Chase, of Ohio ; Hon. R. E. Fenlon, and Hon. J. B.

Stevkart, of Kentucky.

BPIECU Oi' CUL. UK.NBY C. DBMI.NQ, OP HABTFOBB,
CONKaOTlCOt.

Mr. Chaibmas : We had a party oBoa a party al-

most coivAi with the birth of the Government and
which, for nearly two-tblrds of lis career, has ad-
mihisiered Its atjalrs a parlv which was emphati-
cally the war early of this land ready to

" Cry havoc.
And let slip the dogs of war,"

at the falnlesl threat cr Intimation of aggressioa upoa
our national rights. Why,quHe early in the defiant
career of Ibe great Democratic party, when that
greedy old hytiocrtta who sit upon his small

cltisler of Uies In the ocHn, Teatared to
place an illegal foot upoa one of cur vessels
tor the purpose of Impressing onr seamen, tbe old
Democracv caught her by the throat and held ker
there until she cried "PeccavL" When she fixed
her envious eyes upon a few surplus acres of our
northwestern boundary, "M" 10" or fight" was tbe
motto of our rampant Democracy, Aad wben our
disputable rlibt to tbat barren and Impassable desert
between the Braios and Rio Grands was baought in
question, the Deasocraey roared like a wounded lion
until tbe whole nation was summoned to arms.
[Applause.] (julte recently we bave bad a
oarty which claims the name and wblcb profess-
es to have Inherited she antecedents and tradLlons
of the Democratic party meet In grand cenvention
at Chicago, and they met, gentlemen, when the war
was not merely a threat when tbe war-cloud was
oot merely seen on the distant borlzon ; but ibey met
in the midat of the most merctien, ferocious, an.
provoked war that ever dtiolatad thU contineat, and
when our foe was aiming, not a dlipotabla rlgbt on
the seas, not at a few of oar wortBleaa acres, but
atlemptiBg to read our national unity In twain, to tear
oot Us still bleeding heart and to make the carcase
ofthe Republic a byword and a hissing to the nations.
What, under such circumstances, did these degen-
erate heirs of the great unterrlfled" do ? (Laugh-
ter nnd applause.] Why, in this agony of the repub-
lic, when tbe Philistines were upon as, when Ibe foe
was in froBt, on the very eve of a general engage-
ment, tbey contented themselves with forgetting all
tbe dash and bray of their warlike history, and nom-
inated a war General on a peaee platform. [Great
laughter.] Why, tbis alliance would be shameful
and flagrant enough if it now stood wnere It was left

by the Chicago platform, and will, perhaps, find
a parallel fit and apt wbB tbe disciples of
'WiLUAH PiKH shall nominate Natouob or some
other thunderbolt of wares their proaidlng elder, or
wtash the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
names VoiTAiaa or some other notorious tnfidal for
their mouthpiece or representative, [Laughter and
cheers.] But this antagonism t>etwaen the peace and
Ibe war oandldates becomes gross and farcioal, wben
we consider that tbe war caadldate did not
accept tbe noffllnatloa nncondltlonally on
the peace platlorm, but aeeaptad II Inter-

polating into tha peaee platforiB his own record
and antecedents, which are altogether warlike ;

and thus we have altrio acid and milk bilmstone
and the balm of Gilead. [Great laugnter and
eheers.] That la the apothecary's dose which you
are asked to swallow. It would be worse thao folly,
the speaker went on to say It would t>e Idiocy, al
this period, when we are supposed to have our po-
litical eye-teeth cut, to be deceived by any such
transparent necromancy. We have here, even in
tbis land of political legerdemain, a spectacle which
waa abundantly strange. We have a party
professing to be for peace which was a
tboroughbred sucKIIng of war [laoghtai] a
partf^hlch had been ioud-moutbed In its claim
that It was unconstitutional to coerce sovereign
Stales supporting lor the Presiaenoy whose first Im-
portant military order commanded the troops of
Ohio to cross the frontier and Invade the sovereign
Bute of Old Virginia. We have a party which bad
denounced the draft as a wanton and unnecessary
Invasion of public rlgbt, supporting for President a
General wbo first suggested and reeommended
tbe draft; a party wblcn had made night
and day hideous with Its denunciations of
of arbitrary arrests, sustaining for Ute highest office
in the gift of tha people a General who, by one fell

swoop, gathered into durance vile the whole Legis-
lature lof sovereign Maryland. We have a party
which has proclaimed the war to be a butchery, eel-

ting one of the boss butchers In the Presidential
balr. [Laughter and clieers.] If tbey would brush
away this thin drapery of second -tujid, woto out
jugglery and deception, and look at the issue,

they would find that It had been entirely un-
ebsmged by tbe nomination of a war general
ova peace platform. It ^aa tbe oldlsiua which had
divided parties ever since bosttlUtiea commenced
wbelher they would prosecute this war until the
rebels, snora of ihelr military strength, sheald bow
untHiDdiuonally to tbe constitutional jurisdiction of
tbe Government ; or whether tbey would make peace
upon the terms which the rebels bad repeatedly af-

firmed, and bad now affirmed by their only ultima-
tumthe absolnte Independence of lAa Southern
States. The peace men, now as heretofore, claimed
tbat tne war had bten a fallora that notbing
had been done and that the only alternative
was peace.

" Nothing has been done I" was
the salbboletb by which they now detected
the venemous reptiles, and. be regretted to say, was
too often lound on the lips of snarling and fault-find-

ing RepuQlleana. [Apolame.] He would inquire.
In tbe first place, wnether nothing had been done to

strengthen and fortify In tbe convictions of the peo-
ple those moral and political Ideas which are the

ground-work and justification of ihatgrlm and dire

neceasltr which they called war.. When from tbe
chasm of the Union came out this portentlous mon-
ster, they did not know it; it was entirely an-
omalous ; tbey were as much astoundec aa
if a Medusa's head were suddenly to be
raised before thom. A war without justi-
fiable motive might be commenced in tbe heat of
blood, but no war oould be long continued In a civil-

ized comuiuoilr, unless the peaple was ccavinced
tbat the war was morally and politically right. Tbe
news of SuiRiPAH'g victory, as well as that from
Maine and Vermont, proclaimed that the people were
not to be beguiled by VALLAHsmaHAM's nominee.
[Cheers.] Some called this monster secession;
some called It treason ; some called it insurrection ;

some called It rebellion ; but tbey had learned its

name from the supreme arbiter of CoqEtltutiooal

questions the Supreme Court of4he United Slates ;

tbey called It civil, territorial wab !

Tbat did not mean tracing or parlytng, nor eon-
sentlnizlng. aor armistlclzing, but fighting fighting,
not w I in gloved but with 'mailed hands. [Cheers.]
Tbe war ipower included not only the confiscation

of munitions of war, horses, etc., but of the otber

negroes. The speaker, after citing tbe recent vic-

tories of GxART, and Shibldab, and Fabbaqut, and
Sbibbab, 1b reply to the charge of "

nothing bas
been done," concluded amid cheering lor those
brave men and their heroic deeds.

Tbe Chairman next introduced coL MoKaon, of

the Seventy-seventh New-York Tolnnteers, wbo ad-

dressed the meetiag in substance aa follows :

8PEKCB or COL. m'kxoh.

He said he w^ gl^ that he had not been bom..two
hundred yeats ago-.Hg:lad that he liyed at this Uin.%
and In these United States. Wken, as a boy, be
read the history of the RevolHtion, he regret-
ed that he had not lived in Revolntionary
times ; but bow be rejoiced tbat be lived in

these days, which were grander than those,
and tbat in civil and miUtarr life he bad found some-
thing for his hands to do. It Is tiardly necessary at

tills late day to remind them of the weli-koown fact

that the rebellion which we are now putting down
by force of arm* was loag eoatamidatad by ita lead-

ers : but be wlabed to relet*, aa an a4dlUonBi prool
of It, an liKldeni which came wltMa bU peraenal ob-
servation. Befora tb oatbtak of tte ret>Uioi^ joit
before the adjoasBmaat of. Ciogreaa ia I8M, he waa
Tidlog upVhe 'avenue In Washington In company
with seveol others, among theea HnnniAah of Ar-
kantae, then aa now a SeoaadoDlit, aad sow a rebel

Majoi-General. He waa duoUBfUnf la a noeral'
rth and all who were opposed to th e^-

f. Some one fafd to him: " what
e matter with I yon t Who il IjllerlerlM

Ith the South now t" "
I will tell you frahk-

Iv," r lied HuiBMAB. " The case is just thU: we
01 tae South have always ruled this country, BBS "e
wilt role it or break it up." Be bad Joomplimented
blm upon his candor, when be reltereted Bis state-

ment. From that time the plot bad gone
forward to Its consummation IB rob-

in his place In Congress he pjH his

tenilon or slavery.
is tne

rapidly
eldom.

of resQlutlon,views on record In the form -

but he felt that there was something more fot him

to do, and he went home to bis ooBStttuents and ssdd

to them. * Let ua go and fight." He went to Ifte

sSiny ?ull of enthusiastic admlrattoB '" Ita
Ooi^

rnander Gen. McCLZLLAS-admlrallBB whtOh wBl

rudely 'dissipated by the eveuU wMWl foUowed-
whllat he commanded IBe annyiaad hy BU iUbse-

ouent career. CoL MoKioB dwelt at ooBtMkrahla

length upon Ihe cowardly (tMays and mnrdbroM
blunders of MoCLiu.A'a oiaapaigB, aM riu4
from peraonal expetle&ce th* attnj al Zot^
town, Manassas and Antietata. Rb dttiowioail

in scathing terms the eouna pujcsved ay W* HArtkc
ern Copperheaa leaders la out MiAat, yartfettUMy if
HoBAno Sivhopb, fat tto vaaflaB of wmm eaaa*
the audience blssad rapaatadlT.) Bad ooMiaaMt wjth
an eloquent summing up of the rev^tf TacaBtly
achieved In the mlUtary and political flalSa, sinA a
prophesy of speedy and final triumph.

The Cbalrman next tntrodncad Kes. Jmaa S*-
viuB, of New-Jeraey.

8FBBCH Of BOI. JAMU MOTIU.B.
r. Soovtixx aald,tbat ha had ooma bom tba plnaa

of New-Jersey to take oart with (be etttaaBsof New-
Tork in their great Union demonstratlMi, but al-

though he iiad cone from Kew-Jaraay, be had
not com* to sp*ak for lb* " Jersey exile,"
Oaoxoa B. MoClbuab. [Laughter.] Ha bad
been a Democrat, and had followed the banner of

DouoiAl until It waved ovst thai great leader's

grave; but the I Democratic party, so-caliad, of to-

day was not Ue DemocraUc party wblcb Jacibob
and DoosLAS led, and the country had sought in vain

among the members of that party for a honeat

Prealdent for years, but had never found him untU It

elected Abeabim Libcolb. [Great PPlU.J
He

had made speeches in la.or of Jaji8 B'O"'"*" i

^u'
had long ago repented, and endeavored w do work*

meefo? repentance. iLaugbler.] Ja-m
BooBAa^A r! -^u 11,-Cliliaw were men ol tBe saese

Uc^ Inu. U,e,elore. u.6mt.ly aor* oontaiibJ

than JimtMv Dim Maaali; ar aay af tt*
hoaosl ouupokea traitor* wbo toUowed laH*MtM>
Gen. MoCuLkAB had attaoiptad to imt hloaatftt*
lame sort of maanar upoa a war Matlbrm ; tat ife*.
people would remembor that b* balosfod to lb* eiaaa
of men wBo bad slleatty tta**aad amd eeoaracaA
ta* atieiapi of tbe saeeastoatau of tb* oath aad Ha*
North to break op tbe Union, aod would not be so In-.
coBslslent, so faithless to tbaaselvea, a* to electMm
tOBut dowa a rebellioa which wonid aevar hare at-
tataea its pretent dimenfions bo t for tbe oeaslMwae*
Which It received ftom blm and from tbe mea wttbi
Whom he acU. Tbe speaker had ^taUed la wwa
with the friends of the Amerieaa a*pabll,
among them thos* great aovocatea of traedoa,
throughout the world, (Joea Bbisbt aad Riohjsb
COBDiH.] [applause,] and tbey bad told aiai tbat tb*
great test of tbe stabiUty of our HaUtatloas weiudbe election of 186*. which would decide wbstbar
e American people had snfficieat poMlo

virtue to reelect President Likoolb, and iIt*him an opportunity to finish the great work wklctt
ff .'*". heguB. or Whether they would bvalr
yield ail that Is most valuable in thie worM
In oraer to avoid the aaerttcea neceatarv lor Ita
preaarvatloB. Thl* woald Indeed be tha great
test, aad he entertained no douM that the peopl*'would b* found ready to meet It la toeh a way a*
would satUfy the hopa* of all th* frtontU of Fra*.
dom, and would aacar* for th*m**lv** aad Ifeaii
children thos* great bl**tlnn of Liberty and Uaiaa
for which In the pa*l ana in tbe preseal so aaay
gjood, brave men had apoken, and fuffarad %if itlert
[Cheera.]

BPBBCH OB HOB. M. I. TOWBBBBTn.
Mr. TowBiSBn, of Troy, was the d*bI sB*ak*t. 11

wa* true, he said, that of late tbe armies of th*
Talt*d States had b*n everywhere sucoeasfnl, but
all rememb*r*d a Mm* wh*n it was otnerwiee
whea. Ilk* th* maa spokan of In Scilpior^
tb* naUoa was sick of a fever, and he tboaiM
it was not diffiouti to polnl to the timewhen tbe fever iaft Its vioUm about Use tia* wbaa
Oea. Don Cablos Busl was removed from ooamaad
in the West, aad OBeaoa B, MoClbuab waa ro-Bovd forever [applau**] from commaad of th* aray
la th* asL iiooe ti*n th* armies of tb* Aa-
public had naarly y*rywhere been triumphaat, aaa
would continue to triumph until tlie *ad.
The enemiea ofthe war were in the babit of daaoaae-
"t it as aa Abolition war, aod of assarting tbat ft

people Agbtlng for Ihelr bomee and firesides could
never ba conquered. They pointed to blatory, aad
asserted confidently that a peopie so fiKhting ooBId
nerar oe tuhjugatcd, and tbe cry was ecbood from
the anamles of the Union acres* th* watar.
Men who- talked in that way forget th.t tbe peopi*
of England, "

fighting for tbelr homes and firtslaet"
have been oonquered repeatedly, and that Eoflaad
In her turn has coaqoered tha people ot Ireland
and India. The South would be cooqaared tn
the field, and we would send the sebool-mam
among them, the worst punishment that could possi-
bly be iufllcted upon them. [Laughter,] The men
wbo were BOW so anxious fot peace were loud In
their clamor for war so long as they thouabt it want
well for their friends at the Souib. but when tb*y
began to fear that the arms ol the ITnioa wookl
eventually triumph, tbev suddenly tMcame claauiroo*
for peaee. "rh* coming election would weep *very
veatige of Copperoeadism from the land, aad wouid
conaign to everlaatlng Infamv the traitorous leaders
of that party, prominent among whom stand HoXAno
SxTKoca and tbe Preatdentlal candidate of tbe
Chicago Demoeraey,
Lgthbk R. Mabsb, Esq., followed in a brief and elo-

quent speech, after which the lieetlng adjoumad.

0CT8IDE HEETOIG.

The toslde meeting, 1b point of nambera, wa* to

the onttlde as the peDblas on tb* b*ach to tbe eaad*

of the sea shore. If tb* nnmben were *tliaated,

according to tbe arlthaetlc used at Copyar-
bead meetings, they would b* eel dewn at,

n.OOO or more, tmt as that aumber BoaU not
staad la any public square la tbi* city, w*
prefer to adhere to probabllltle* aad caU 1190,000. Six

ttands, IncludiBg one German stand, were ereet*(l

for th* aecommodatiOB of s{>eak*rs, and all of tham

w*re inrrooBded, from 8 o'clock aatll 10 with aarowd
of eacre listeners,who rent tbe air wltboa* eoBttBnal

cheer for tbe Uaioa oaadidatea. and <or tba soBtl-

ments uttered by tbe speaker*. Each of tb* tands

waa eurrouBdad by a row of Chinese laateraa, oa

which war* iBsoribed the namea of the JNatifBal

and SUte candidates, together with appro-

priate mottoa. aucb at.
" Tba Uniaa aail thaCaa^ltB-

tion," "Tbe Union and Liberty. "All IB* aaakinm
equal." "Sbibbab and Hoozia." G bawt aaryy*-

6UT," etc. About nii^e o'clo,.-^ :,..' ^-^.^ ^luOuSMtae
commenced pouring into the square, art soe Hied
the entire space between the verloos itatd whd oa*

compact mass of humanity. First came the " Six-

teenth Ward Union War Eagle," bearing in front a

large banner with a spread eagle in the centre. around
which waa the following Inscription The 0:d
Game-Cock No White Feainera tn my Tall." Next
came the '-Nineteenth Ward Wa^ Eagles."
headed by three Express waeons, each drawn by six

horses and filled with the Union patriots bearing
aloft the banners of their candidates. The first wag-
on mounted a brass cannon wblcn belcned forth at'
Intervels Its war sentiments In thnnderlr.g tone*, to

tbe great dismay of a mob of Peace Democrats wbo
had spent tbe fore part of tbe evening in trying to in-

terrupt the various speakers and qnench tbe general
entbiisiaam by their feeble groans. So disgusted were
they with the demonstration of the NIneteeath Ward-
ers, that thev retreated to a corner grocery over on
tbe "Tbird-aveDue, where, for the remainder of the

evening, they entertained a collection of fffrtv or

fifty boys with cheers for McGmllab. Val-

VANproaAB, Jiff. Davis, and otiHn ol that

Ilk, interspersed with coarse and obscene

slang at>out tbe Union candidates. Among the

other processions which followed t'je Nioetaeoth
Warders were the " Elghteentb Ward LIdooId and
Johnson Club," the " 'Twelfth Ward Union Club."
the " Twenty-second Ward Llecffln and JokQson

Club," the "Twenty -second Ward German Union

Club," and various other organizations, all bearing

significant and appfoptiate banners. We are laiorm-

ed that tbe " Tweilth Ward Union OIbb" were at-

tacked near Forty-eighth street, on thwlr way down,

by a gang of IIcClbllak rowdle;. wbo threw ttooet

aad brickbats, injuring several member* of the club
severely.
The acceaaory eatertainmeBts to tbe oatatda meet-

ing were confined to sky-roekeu. Koroaa eand.es,
and other small fireworks, wtodlBg up, about 10 o'-

clock, with a beautiful piece of pyroMobnl**, repre-

senting a cpread eagle, with portratti of Larooi*i and

JoBBiOB, ahd the word*" Lwcolb and JoamoB ; the

Union aad the Constitution." The New-York Glee

Club alao contribBMdmueh to the enMiuslasm and good

feoMng of Itae crowd by foing from eland lo siand,

aBd singing a variety at favorite campaign soiiga.

Altogether the outside meeting waa one of the most

spirited aad enttasiastic ever held by any political

party, and In point of numbers, orderly behavior and

re*DeQt*bility, hasMeVer bees surpassed la this City.

We Blvg below a sketeh of the speeches doUvered at

tb* venous standi.

STA^fD NUMBER ONE
This stand was asaigned to the German portion

of the meeting, which wa* very aameroas, aaaounl-

Ing to about 3,000 people, wbo, tbrongbool th* pro-

ceedings, showed lb* graateat aathnsta .

At 8 o'eiook, Mr. Abbbba* WvaMom allad th*

m*etliit lo order, by a*BalnatiB( WnxuM SaueitABB,

B*4., as Cbalraaan. Tbe aomlaaaoa btfag approved.

Mr. Bbubvabb took tb* CItair and ipofce as follows:

Mt #BaaM-4 *aak yo haartfly ior tbe honor

you have ao(aii*d spaB ma in MmlBattag me a*

yoar ptMkttMt oAear tht* ***alu. It ehlafiy d*-

aa* ta dadar* fl* ob]et of tbis great
vtEhUta r^fy fia MHBlaatioD made byma^BB, mbkhUu nitf feaoomlaatioD madi

SaTiStoar* Coattoa aad by Ue recsst Un
MbU CoBTeBMa, aM to dgalfy our approval of that

Unloa

,_..,-..-.,.. ofiBat

Bttrhrtkt al^ton* th* work of good and wise men

UtSf^T^i^ma eaaatry. on wWch we *pp~i
Bt to anil* IB r*-lBSj*ilna

boneet

M PMaideol of tb* Unllwl ai

StteuVam'^. I have carefally todled lb*

SnM'aSttolnient of that
platform.

*ad to m.

ttaSrS taaa^r Ihe true orlaclples of Ualoa and

ikMo oaa PP BO " "" -"- I 2^-"

^v*^J.k:&"**'5;^'^'^^-ftltow etlB*i*lf5f^.Vir. fltiarM tbalr leaders
of or,

Utfosa
etrona

iBfaiBous
DBS sp-
baartp

w you aM
*lrrv ov*

wM*b U Bk">a

. mm

in to IfBOM kfl
orsuiMo th* aail

language, bat

platform, wbldh
proval," bai wftf
hasbeeadtlvBn .. ^
aaust feet, hbora*
baart, aod an iaSBK tp *a
suoh LBiaaaM aaartfaas <

juallo*. Tbote la|Mn oi^

ol
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MtWard. Citj and CoiintT Uonveniior

r Smith. John HIrkey. John
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Colter. John Conlev. JufliHarr Convcntlon-

,P,lntup.R. P B.rKe. Ed J. i-,.zgraM Con-

ITbIob Primary Bleciion*

FlMT Ward. Citj and Countr ^JlY^l]}'^~
Hmiit
Itaua Coite

5S?^^?rUMn. Joiin Styles. TlmotSTLearT; A.-

SS^ofuM Jiui'i B.eaMn, TBO. H&Hand.

&D VV.aD.-Coun.y Conr.nt.oD-M. C. Ford-

iSr-owin. Judiciary Conyention-J. Shipton, J.

^n^.Hoz^u, J. M.DBlBg. L. Pltnr. T.
Brllg.

TauB Wai>. County ConBntloD S. Sltook.

Aaoa -mookey. S- N> Lecoatc, Jqo. V. CoiU, Wm.,
B>SaiU>* JiKlicitry Conveotioa-'I). L. Hoblm, Joi>

Di OMtBtiaOB Filsi!rtld. Oocgr(tonl Conyeo-

tton-i-Li' Portlier. Wm.AreoU, Wm. McMonegai,
JoMphH. Wbiie, Wn. H. Colin. ^ AMembly Con-
Tenilon District I. N. CbiifttUEoa. P. Coyle, H.
yinkeo: D'XrictJ, RoDartCumpbeil.
FooUB Wabb. Counti Courentlon flearjr H.

Huelat, Banjama Cnaae, Mi>fr1> Friedian. Garrett
Bell, Janen Roacii. JudleiacT ConvrnUoo UenrT
8. Iieaak, Sasaei Caolt, Joha O'Connor. Cengrea-
aloaai UaarBDUon Wiiiiam Pliair, ioUm Rache,
Ksyawad Coodaa, A.lTln H. WiUiamtoa, Wtlliam F.
rsrtM. Aaaeablitr ConTMttion District 1, Charles
ItaldaltMrtar : Districts. Aadraw Peiarton, Xhomaa
WMabu jbo- Dwytt, WaUac.: M. HuBter. Georie

'

K ebarlea Cmmlaf. .

WBD. Countr UowreiitlOB^Tbomaa Out-
', WOliaH A. Brmei. Tbina H. 6eaae, Jolm

G*ntMU,' Oaraatlai I>lttoB< Judiolary ConveDtlon
JkadtawW.^nat. A. e.Baell, VViliiam H. BaUey.
'Cain aalunal Comrantlon Natbaaiel Kingsley.Sen.,

k ft Wyakef; il. B. Matteeon, Fiaok W. Shepherd,
Taateaa O. Beiilce. AttemUr ConveDltoa A.
tmekaon Plomb, Aoiiraw J. Uoate, WiUlain FlacJt,
Han* Martlat, Jokn A. WiUUma, Joieptt B, Chatlea,
CtarletH. Patrltk, Leslie ft. Coldnrell.
flnaa Wau>. ConDiy CoDTaotloo Joasph W.

Hawkaa, Utcnael J. Ryan, D. S. Dwire, Jama* Oati,
Tlu>na,OilaTl. .Judictaiy Conyepilon Owen W,
BrannaA, George Grundy, P. C. Tan Wyck. Con-
ftuHaMar Conventlan Pv C. Tan Wyck, Gilbert
fd'mit. 7apn Knox, JohnJ. H'urley, Tbemaa H.
tiartla. " Asin6ly ConrenttoB, Diatrict 1 Michael
J, Ryaa. Diatrtet 11). B. Dartre, Joaeph Brock,
JOMpk Knox, Owen O'Coaaell, John J. Hur.ey,
TkeaMa Golden. District 4 George Grundy, Gilbert
LeWa. '

BarnrTH Wabb Countr ConTention Charlea H.
Hall, Jamea Hugein*. Henry Baaaher, abu K.
Campbell, Lrman B. M'lng. Judiciary ConTentloa
Sdward M. Skidmora. Jamea W.Terry, Robert S.
Marrlman. Congrpsslonal Convention James ^.
Freeborn, Tbomas B. Bliss, James McLaren, George
eGraoD, Contod Ablamau. Assembly Conventuin,

DMtlat4 Lewis Hopps, Robert Walker. John Fenn,
IHAiaoT W. Knereis, Ateblbald Ferguson, Cbris-

M|^r I. lahu. DIatrlct 8 Morris Welcb, John
Barry, Joaepfe Chambers, Julius Towns, Charles J.

warren.
Bioam Wabb. County Conreailoa Aa<>Tew

Bleakley, John J. Shaw, William Peel, John J. Scil-

ceks, Samnel Dnoetblll. Judiciary Corrrentloa
Jieob t>. Crane, James Wtsterbottora, Daniel R.
l>rrlc; Crmgrasaional Con*aotion Joha Dunham,
Andrew Slewarf, Archibald Bratfsnaw, Davio J.

Oakley, WII< am Paiterton. Assembly Convention,
StVtrlOt S Wm. C. Hanna, Samuel Nash, Henry
Metr, JobQ Kane, Daniel Hooaey. District 5 Cnaa.
T,' P)kaa, Alfred tirady, Nicholas Manee, BenJ.
p. Baeaif, Austin Leake, A. B. Robertson, Bertrand
XttieU.
'

NnrtH WicB. County CeayeDtlon, Jamea W.
Varr, Solot T, Russell, George Starr, Jeste Tra-

"yit: Alexander M. Bagieion. Jaalciary Convention.
Sinclair l>3usey, Norm au Stratton, Nathaniel Ap-

BlatoD. Camgresaionsl Convemldn. B. H. CargHI,
XlOBso Bltsa. R. R. Caroenter, Robert Ednarus, Jno.
B. Allen. Assembly Conrentton. M. Horun, Robert
'X.. Carpenter, Hiram M. Stevens, William E. Noble,
WUaoa A. Baylor, George A. doward. Philip Allaire,
Al0BZ3 Bltia, Charles W. Klrby, David Marab, Aq.
dgaw J. Campbell, John i>s^re<.
Tiara WAU>.CountyConTeotio<i. David Miller,

Ifataaa B. Sail, John R. Lawreoce, George Donaia-
aOD, William Bockel. Judiciary ConvenUon, .\n-

.arew J. Kasamlre, Napoleon J. Lanthler, Charles
Zeach. Congretslonal Convention. Tbotaaa C.
Taoratoa, BajiMiain F. Sbaffer, Frederick TAiebaut.
PaUr Crosby. William H. WermenKircks. Assem-
blr Convention, Dist. 4 John R. Weed, John Wit-
Mt. Oee; Krafts Jr. Diat. . Henry R. Joae*. John

1 B. Macrea. Gserre Henle.
. .

Bt^y^BCK Wai>. Cottnty ConveDtlon Seaman
Joboaon. Lewii Jones, R. G. Hunt, Jam rs Acker-
'"maii.L.S; Waits. Jadiciary ConveoUoa Waa. H.
VuiyaK Mark Brewa. Wm. F. Taylor. Cooarea-t
rtPMt ConvAbilon Daniel Hrrrick, Wm. Barns,
Joan I.awlB, E. m. Perley, Maurice Fltzgeaaid.
JUaamMy eoareniloir. Diet. 8 John Atkioa, B. J.

Vltapatrick, Joseph Smith, Gearge W. BuUi DiaU 12
Joan L. Smith, Brnard Swarti, John T. Harding,

John Duke. Jeiepb Archbold, James MrCanhr. Jonn
Oaocloir, John Parroit, James Fieraon, C. W. Car-
BoatOfi John Watia, Robert V. Haekay, Robert Wil-
Ul. John Miller.
TatanaaTB Wasd. Coantv Convention -Eneas

Billot, BenjaiDia Hutchinson. Henry A. etmllb. Uea-
VT 8. Jenalnga, NictiOiBs U. Ilagar. Judiciary Con-
aatleB S. L. Kennedy, Thomas Sedden, William

Oolea, Jaoias Nelson. Coogreislonal Conventions
JoBa B. Duaenberry, James M. McCartiB', Hatt
Meabit, John While, Joseph Foster Ellery. Assem-
My CoaveaUoB DUL 4 George P. Mason ; Dlsi. 6
jDaaJol Lysaek : DUt. 8 Isaac Robinson, Jacob Pe(-
J*". Was. T. Morlay, Tbeo. D. Holmes, Lawla Ty-
ler. Stepbaa Uoiden.
FoDBnaMTB Waas. County Coaventloa Tbomaa

llulilgaa, Cornelius Saoford. Henry Kruger, Henry
Jtenaoausen. John FoUy. Judiciary Convention
Joho Fitca, Dudley R. P. Wilcox. Daniel 5. Duval.
;oo(reaalonal Diatrlct SIdiiev Smilh. Henry Sle-

bOii. WUllaai Graase. Jamas McKeon, James Hogan.
akeabiy Convemioa District 4 Oas B. Cobleigh,

Charles Durr, John A. O'Brien; District 6 E. A.
wuioughby, C. W. Hansen, Riohara Glasaen, Jamei
gcGuinn. Charles Batnmann. P. A. Shaler, Michael
naatuo.
PinuBTa Wau Coantv Convention Abraham

Mat, James Van Riper, R. W. Chapman, William
Waloatt, Fraocij H. Reick. Judiciary Convention
'Eaiar B. Tan Wii.sle, ThomasE. Stewart, Cbarlei
J. Uvlngaton. Congressional Convention J. Wil-
aoD Oreea. James D. Oliver, John D. Lawson. G.
C.'BrowB. Abraham Clearman. Assembly Cooven-
Uoa Diatrlct * James S. Hnyler. Jamea W. Miller.
Coraellas Tea Colt; DUlrict 7 Harvey T. Cleve-
Mad, Jaba A. May. Dald Seaman, William J. Colea,
Stephen 8. CaatUrion ; Diatrlct lO-Robeit Irwin,Aadraw Kiooia.

r- , , V," Vanderlip.
Conareialooal Conyantion David R. Jaquea, Philip
JofMB, Wm. H. Bull, Joseph W.flusUd, Cleojenti
*. Loamla. .A*aiuoiy i;oiyeiMion C. W, Mead*.
Ooorge Root, Edward Wtlcocks. Samuel T. Lappid
*'J*a Alleo.B. C. WaudeU, George McLean, Chas.
J. Dav, Rabstl Armsuoog, Henry Van Sclilack. 8ir-
isBund Laser. *

8|yaTaaiiT Wa*d. County ConvenUon Robert
**.''. '^"- '*'*""*"' -fohnLalor, Benjsmin

Merritt, Andrew J. OUell. Judiciaiy Convention
OeotgeF. Sieiobrenntr, Eawln R Sprouil, Beroara
Saerldan. Codi resslonal ConventlonTliomas Lit-
tle, Samuel Cantrell, Peter Cook, Robert LlnOsay
oorge P. Slutzman. Assenibly Convention Ditt.
B.J.Neeland, Richard H. Woods. Wm. E. Mc-

Doaoofb. Dlst. 10 George W. OJell, Henry S
W^aUae, Caaslea Dingley, John T. XJnaernill. A. C.
BotI, H.F.Bsuer, Porman Waitney. Charles Cj-ofut,
WiiUan Jarvis, tViiiian BiKiell, Jamea H. Burr,

i Alltt 1-J*ha CaraMs. Cbaa. Scbaffar. Jobn Wblte,
'iienry Haoaor, Frank Backei.

Bioataamni Wabs County Conventlen Saymoat
A. Bunce, Jamea Kehy, G. Joseph Ruch, Emil.
Kirchnar, Robert A. Dtmmlck. Judiciary Cobvea-
tlon K. Dataheid Smith, Ell^tt C. Cowden, Wm.
Drummaiid. Congressional Convention John B.
Oltl-eli, Henry Beeney. JamasM. ^bonaoD. Win.
Jbalaabeer, jr.. Edmund C. Lee. Aiaeinbly Cbnveti-
Uon-Jeremlh Loibrop, Thbmaa Caihane, Wm.
Hagierty. Wm. H. Hall, Charles A. Edwards, W*>,B. toles, Wm. E. Jones. Wm. B. GMitab.. JobD
Crawlord, Alexaiular Clinch. Jamea DoHgberty. '

w.i^.*A'",^**";;'^"'">' Conventloti-AiBor /.

nr 4%^^IL'i''l?^-^'^^'^- """^ > Armstrong.Br. Tbomas Robln>on, Andrew L. Lewis. Judicial
Coa.enUon-Wllli.m H. De Camp. John CoooJ^k!Cyru, W. Frott. Cong.e.slonal c5Dventton-10eirgeB. Van Brunt, Charles T. Frost, Homer Frank in.Menry L. Dexter, John B. McDonnell. Assemblv
gonvan. Ion-Simon Seward, WiHtarn BaalJaL Ir

Bain, John B. Balsled. Robert B. Moatcomerv tli

S'PI^A*"'
"' '"""*^ tbeodo^fS.lc!

j'^'^^" W^'-County ConTrtiBoB. John T
Orfdlay. AWam J. Dittenhoffer, Mttthew McDoaaal
T0aj.8mltn. William f. Geary jidlcUry-ll
Gabriel Tin Cott, Jotfn McKeehnlo, Robert Tavlor
Co8fraatooal-E. H, Reed, Uaac J. Oliver, JosephB. PADocjE, CaromlDgs H. Tneker, Jamea Britt.
Assembly Convention Corneltns A. Hunkle, WlliUm
bi^rrltt. Booert Wakefield, John GoUer. Jamea Tur^

I. vViaiMi W. Btackett, Joseph P. West, Buaene
"j.yati.

Joba Ontglei, Adolpkuf Lang, Jobn GU-

T. B nek, Robert P. Duncan. B. C; Jbbnson,Wm. a.
Cu.H. "v-

*^- ^'*-
. Judfciary Convention Wm.

Sh.iio.l': .p'l'J.gi-^'io'lat Cofiveittlon-JohB H.
1.

i-r.^A-.b,,,. p. Mann. Assembly Conven'

ke
A
Hn . Henry A C .

r ai.,'i( Holaian. D.
KA.elgoi, S. McDu/ia

j.iritunn, Michael
i i \'/:- \^"<"'. C. Marx,

'*". llius. CtUou.

convention >.. vs. nui^..B,. x ch^vi, vimi A^augn-
riv, C. VTiUiama.BaiiryBlck, Fat. B. FitsgeraiO.
r. Rris. Dan. Mdliei^, IT. Macula, Fbll. Dergo,

Unoo General Commlitcr Nanilp
FiasT AisaaiLT DiTr.icT. (;i,u, .y

"'"""
J't.,j.a.la !. Wrvmi.i.in. H. Wneit, Anl"u-"''''"~
Xo- . Po.u.Br. i;....t. 1'. Burke. CQaKTr.J't*au^'",'"^^-
awiw-g. *. L. L H*J. Wm, McMoueaati. ii",^

HIgglns, CasL Ueyer, Cbs. T. MenzeU Aaaemblr
Convention i.. M. Aadrws< J. Yeater, John Dsugh'
eriv,

~ "" - -.^ "

Cnas. Kilev, W. UlrKA.
SicoaD AsaanBLT District. County Convention

DnilOTlSrEWXintn. Oeorge^W, WMIIama, Aaauatua
P. Greene, Augustus Keymel, Gustavus Ramosber-
per. Congressional Convention Richard Keese,
John Crutnbey, M. D. Hojan, Wm. James, Dennis
^cLaugbllD. Assembly Convention-Geome Siem-
heimer, Wm. H. Hilt. Henry Drfer, George H. Wil-
lisrni, Robert Kerse, Owen O'Conneil, Homer Bon-
n<41, Jobn MiTCort, George Goodwin, Augaaius Key-
mel. '

Thtbb AsanatT Dimbioi. County Convention
Samuel 8. Wyck<rff, Nathso Kineslsy. Michael Mc-
Dermott. Camries Liudeman, Auguit Schmidt, Hen-
ry Koeher, Jon* Moles. Cooitreisianal Convention
Nathan Ktncaley, Peter Hell, Godlrey Munch,

Wmiam Gephardt, H. h'ischer. Fieaerick Bang,
Cbayies Lliideraan. Assembly Convent on-AUKUst
SchlDtdt. Coared Stack. Henry Windl.Wliliara Nolle,
H. Sbhwab, F. Trteit. Joseph A. Gardener. George
Derr.Jadob Miller, C. Licht, Wiliiam Friaiz. Ira
Hartan; Gsorg Brundage.VVlillam Wels.

Foiravn AaaniBiT DiaTaioT. County CoDveBtion.
George MaSraan, Reuben C Mills, Daniel Bheehan,
.InbD Sheffmire, William Hattoa, C, . Lvona, Louis
Miller. CoBgresaionai Convention.-Daniel Shea-
ban, Reubeo C. Milla, W. F. Thorns, Joseph Cbam-
ners, John Barry, George Palmer. Euward Sherlock,
John BrowB. AssemMr Convention. John Jacobs.
Samuel Ratloa, William Rico, George Watson,
Philip Hetser, Moses Ellas. Philip Smith.
Pirra AanBuaLr Disiaict. CouDty Convention.^

Wlliiain Moir, laaac M. Pbyfe, Thoaiaa G. Glrvaa,
Charles T. Polbamus, M. C. Handscbung, Charles
Kayser, Thomas MoDongsll, Peter Kuntz, U. Reck-
ing, John Mason, W. B. Watierman. Congressional
Conventmn, David L, Elder, J. K. logalls, Jobn
Maaon, Wia. J. Glrvaiu John S. Buison, G. G. Pat-
tei'soa^ A. P. Coibon, A. Blauvelt. Assembly Con-
Tention. CbBTlea T. Poibamvs, William Tucker,
Edward T. SIna, Ferdinand Meyer, Henry Branti-

gam, Alexaader Spaulding. George Magersuope,
Charles J. Holder, David C. Smith. Heury Parr. F.
M. Rolle-, Peter Kocb, Robert Mason, Marun A. Van
Leer. M. D.
Sixth Assihslt Dibtbiot. County Convention

Sanford L, Macomber, Harvey H. Woods, Wililnm
BIbilsky, Stephen Edwin, Joseph A. Vail, Leotiold
Hotly, Ludwlg VVeuand. Isaac IMcGay. Congres-
sional Couien'.ion U. W. Anderson, Tbomas II.

Oakey, Carl Pfoeriner, Charles Reiser, DAniel Bel-

lows, James W. Ulson, George Henle, Jacobett
PattersoD, Jr. AssembiV Conveution H, C. Vail,
J iraes HcConnell, JameaMurray, William Dochmer,
Edward Willnnghby, John Perham, O. M. Kcyssr,
George Kirk, Wtlliam Waters, Francis H. Franklin,
Augustus Hanecks, Jacob Briii, Jobn SeloorU
Sivimer AssiHBLT Distbict County ConvenllOD

Rufh C. Hawkins, Orison Uluat, William H. Mf^rrill,
Jr.. William Edwards, Joan B. McPlierson, R. H.
Cady, Wiltiam H. Warren, Geoi W. Blunt, Joseph
Soiider. Abraham . Dater, John J. Rabineau, John
Morrftoii. Alexander Carsoa, Jihn H. Draper. Con-
tiessienal Gonventim Jamea M. Murray, Miles W.
Standish, Abraham Vaa Onten, Augustus F. Dow,
Ambrose Miniierly, A. De Witt BaJdwin. G. B. Law-
ion, Geo: B. Deawe, Robert Beatty. Charles Craae,
EdtVard H, Johnaen, William H. HouEner, James
Tnomas, C. B. Snuart. Assembly Convention M at-

tnew Kane, Leandcr MiDoeriy^Jaiaes H. Davis,
betf. F. Oatwntler, Jantes Slclgnt, Daniel Anderson,
Henry Otten, John W. Hall. Peter Blauvelt, iHkaham
D. CnoOer. AmlTew J. Coaklin, James R. Souder,
Orrar Ksqua, William B. Noble.
Eioaiu AsssMSLT DitTBicT County Convention

AiidrewCraft, Airthony GUstator, Joho C. Van Brunt,
Joseph Walker, AmosHigglns, William Coles Wm.
tlarrigan, Theodore A. Barr, Charles K. Strong.
Coiigtestlon-al Conveniion John F. Seymour, Geo.
Bmitb, John Barry, Morris Welch, . N. Newins,
Thbmss H. Klpp, Joseph Swonarton, Jobn M. Jack-
son, William L, VVemmel. Assembly Convention
William A. Walker, William Armstrong, Robert
RbOddy, Joseph Buchman, Tbomas Fearnon. Theo-
dore Arnold, John Gaylor. John Morris, Christopher
Farrell, James C. McKinlsy, Andrew Morris,
Zebulon Post, Henry Waring, Theodore Fiiehock,
James Olastator.
TiKTE AssiasLT Dimier. County Conventlo

Jacob D. Young. Daniel Sulllran, Joba B. Ryerson,
Henry H. Haight, Isaac T. Snitb. Lewis J. Kirk,
Martin B. Brown. Frederick Olmstead, Charles J.

Folsom. John J. Taylor. Congressional Conveolion
Samaal R. Smith, Joseph Hecot, Stephen U..Kiiapp,

John L. Kingslsnd, Francis M. Smith. Miebael S.

Schultz, Thomas R.Mathews, A. Raussmaa^'C. B.

Gaskia, A. Mil'er. Assembly Convention E.M, Ba-
con, G. W. Mather, Joseph B. Banco, John L. Benja-
min, Joseph Flynn, Peter 8. Hurt. Michael Jipratt,R.
H. Watson, David 8. Hayward, Arnold A. Reason,
Joseph Nnegueli, Jobn Becker, William Barbour.
TanTggma AssxirBLT Distuot. County Conven-

tfon Geo. P. Brainord, A. H. Binlnger. Robert L.
Darragb, Charles Bell, Alex. Laaiont, Hampton
Harriot, W. 3. Davison. Ira O. .Miller, Cnas. Cheney.
Congressional Convent'on Thoe. &. Berry, John
Gray, Samuel J. Glassey, E. S. Stiles, Hiram W.
Barney, John C. Dimmtck, Rufus C. Mason, Isaae
P. Olmstead, James Cushlug, Jr. Assembly Conven-
tion 6. C. Mooie, 8. V. R. Cooper, Rofus E. Crane,
Beoj. I(. Phelps. W. A. Hardenbrook, Francis Oo-
dlne, A. C, Martin, Adam Roedlger, J. W. Stevens,
John Hamilton, Wm. D. Siiva, Joel W. Mason, Jas.
H. Atkjnan, Chas. Marx, Jobn Sessions, Wm. L.
HaNshorne, H. A. Martin, Jacob Stainert, Park
Halbewson.
FotiBTisHTH AssaasiT DiCTEioT. County Coaven-

tioa Waldo Huichings, M M. Vali, O. B. Hookw,
Jobn 0. Johnson, Wm. W. Rhoados, W. F. Hen-
dricks, P. M. Wetmore, E. Roberson, George W.
Davis. B. C. Lee, Wm. Richardson, Peter T.
O'Brien. Congressional Convention P. M. Wet-
more, . Roberson, Wm. M. Hendricks. Wm. Rich-
ardson, T. K. Fletcher, Wm. H. Chase, Cephaus
Braiaard, Jesse Fonda, John O. Johnson, Jamea
Alkens, Wm. Wheeler, Heary Wilson. Assembly
Convention- J. W. Edmonds, Andrew Wariter, W.
D. Chase, James Ingram, Ben. Worden, Geo. Wood,
John Falconer, P. T. O'Brien, Wm. Farmer, Henry
Wilson, Wm. Sellgman, J. C. Martin.

FxfTSSJiTH AestuBrr DrsraicT. County Conven-
tion B. F. Mudgett, J. Soils Hitterband, A. M. Cof-
fin, Albon P. Man, H. D. Faulkner, Charlea Fox,
John II. White, Israel Olllett, R'chard Kelly, Ed-
mund Stephenson, Thomas B. Van Buren, William
H. Grogan. Congressional Convention James L.
Jacluon, Charles G.Judson,G. L. Sebuyler, David
Wetmore. William H. Lee. William Hay, Jr.. J.

Gallagher, M. p., Horace H. Day, D. D. T. Mar>
shall, John 8. Patterson, Spencer Kirby, Charles T.
Rogers. Assembly Convention A. T. Rot>lBs. Hen-
ry Maxwell, Charles Schick, Samuel B. Hooper,
Wm. Hurlbul, Hiram H. Horton. James P. Hunt,
Josiaa E.Kendall. F. F. Bruce, Ellsworth Elliott,
Abbott Uod aman, Edward Pennoyer, Edward De-
lacy, FrancU Duncan.

SiXTixirrB AsaxuBLT DisTBiOf. Couaty Convention
Samuel J. Lewis, Waller 8. PInkney. W. W. Cul-

ver. Albert Bogari, Jolm W. T. Van Riper, Charles

jWcCattv, John E. Fi^gler, Thomas P. Lyon. Con-
gres'siOQBl Coorentlbo Tmmas t. Stoweil, Ootm
Gautler. Thomas J. Marshall, John P. Culver, Hugh
H. Merrick, William H. Mason. Davla B. ScoU. Ed-
ward Daylon. Assembly Convention^obn C. Hull,
Samuel Wallace. Gabtlel Cunningliain, George F.

Haw, N. P. Anderson, John Pye, George W. Wblt-
&sld, William D. Swarts, Robert Montgomery.

Naral BIoTemeata.
THa LIGHT DBAR IBON-CLADS.

It ia well known that the light draft iron-clads
have not come up to the standard antiolpatea by the'r

deslgasr. Twenty of ihem were commenced and
got preity well advanced on the stocks ; one of the

namtMl- was launobed, ana did meet the aaticipatloBs
of the Navy Department. A commission was organ-
.ized, among wbo^, we are told, were Admiral
Okxeoar, Capt-Eaioisoa and others. The result of

tbe Investigation was, that fourteen of them will have

tkelr sides raised twenty-two inches, sad the remain-

{Bg sik will Bbto no turret, and be used as "
torpedo

bou "
Ib. batbors, bavlsf a slngla guo on ihe deck.

TSreoiof the Ugbt draft Iron-claad are building at

(JraeBpolm. The Uodoe, at the yard of Mr. Uaska-

gnx, will be a torpedo boat, having no turret and but

a iinde gun, oUerwIae carried out according to the

Srtgnial plan : Inspector Labbbd superintends the

work. The Cohott, building at the Continental

Works, will bava ker deck raised twenty-two Inches.

The JVa*iie, bailding at CapL Pbbib' yarO, will be

a torpedo boat, similar to tho Madto, and wlU be

laoacbed Ik about a month.

XHI irXZT LAUKCH.

Tbe next latneb at tbU rort will bo at Oreenpolnt,

Uia sreU-known vessel of Hr. Hiaar STaaai, named

the Uaha. Bbo will be launched. In all probability,

In the early part of the day, a week from Saturday.
Great expeetatlonsbave been entertained by taval

olBcers. that Ibia yosaal will bo one -of Ika fastest la

our navy.

THX OCSAJf IKOH-CLAD FUBITAir.

Work IS to t>o resumed on the Puritan, lying tb

the stream at the Continental Works, Oreenpolnt,

witbln a week or two. Nothing of any account baa

been dona on her since July, or, rather, since the ad-

journment of Congress, Work was delayed only by

neoesslty In adjasting accounts with Capt. Eiicssos

who has been released by the Government from his

contract to tinlsn the vessel. Ne vessel is mo:e
staunch or better built Id oy navy. Wiien she wai
launched there were only two riveihoie* that

showed any leaks. It will take aoout nine munitis

to complete her. She has a heavier armament than

the Dictojor, her rival. The /'union has tvto turrets

and four guns, wbiie the Dictator has but one turret

and two guns.

IN ItaHOBT OF COM. B0OEI18.

A meeting of the personal friends and acquaint-

aoces of the lamented Com. Gio. W. Rooiaa, U.S.

N., was held at the Brooklyn Navy-jard, on Monday,

to make preliminary arrangemenu toward erecting

a monument over his remains at New-London, Cona.
Of course, as to what the monument will be. no one
yet has any clear conception, but that it will be be-

fininf one wtio perlfheJ nobly for our country's flag,
v.o cannot uoubi. The movement te raise a monu-
luei.t lu his hobur will be cairlsd Uucagh at aU taaa-

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
HkIob at (fie Stock Rzciiaae Sbvt. ST,

tS.OOO U..6s.'81.. ..K laMi.liOB. Rlv. ft
li.ow do m.\<i:A>
IfiJJiflU. 8. 6s, '8I..C. lOOHIlOO
76.000 oo ICii'^ SCO
)0,0j D.8. 6i.6-20's.O. IMVtlloe

104

107

ef,

37H 1100
31h

116

14.1)00 as
20. '100 do
6,0P0 D. S.68.I0-4OS.C.
l.KO do
.;.G00 U. a.Gi. '74 ...C

20,000 Treas. 7 3-iO N.
Oct. & April..

MO do
Al.nofl D.f .8s.t-rr.Cer.
2,(00 N. Car. ';b

S.UOO Mo. Stats6s....
.iM)0 do

lO.iKO O.k U. Cer...
30,000 do M
40,000 _..
10,0JO do b20
1.000 N. T. Cen. 6s...
6,U00 Erie 2d H., 19. 118
6.onn Erie 3d M 116
3,O00Clev.t P.KhM. 86
4.100 UcG. W. let kltg 66
lo.FOe Am. Gold IM
B.aeo do s30 190
6S Merchants' Ez.Bk. 100
loo Canton Co
BOO do
108 Del. H. 0. Co....
300 Cum. Coal Frer....
60O do
IM do b30
60 Quick. Mlo. Co....
200 de
aooMaripoaaMln.....
BOO do
lOO 'Wyom.V. Coal ...

100 CoDBolidslinnCoal
Co. of id...i)lO

100 Brady's Bend Coal
and Iron 1'2S

Paciflc Mall 280
800 N. y. Central. ... 118

100 do JIB 116
100 do b30 lieVi
2u0 do US'*

lot- t 1
200

10!) 200
2006M|20;

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..
do..

sis

iat Reading R..

MO

.S3S

100
600
200
BOO
2C0
200
2000
2(l0

oo.
do
do
do
do....

de
ao
do...

lOOlUch. 8. kN.LB
do....

Mi do....
1000 do....
100 do....
300 III. Oen. K
BOO do....
100 CO....
2oe do....
60 Clay.k Pitts. B..

,.slO

.b60

.b60

''sio
..816

...sis

s30

b30
slO

30
3n
170

B
60
77
78
3.9 li
39
60

61

-00 Erie Kailwar.
BOO
hOO
600
400
lua
100
400
eoo

de
do.
do.
do.
do..
do.
do.
ao.,

8 Erie Railway Pr
60 lilcb. Cen. S

. ..b30

...bss

...slO

''sso

300 de.

9<?i
94M
94 !i

tl4!i

94
94^
94
91

93^
106
124

200 do
500 do '.bis

200 do blO
200 do
600 do . ..

200 do
400 Chl.*N. W
|400 do bio
600 do
100 Chi. k N.W. Pref.
1000 do
100 do
100 do sS
MOCIer. 4: ToU
100 do
200 Chi. & R. 1, R
6 do
400 do
1000 do
700 do srto

100 do b30
l00Ch.,B. &Quin
too do t>3

300 U. kP. DnC. R..
25 H.A.Pdu.O. IstPr.

800 Pltts..Ft. Vl.k

...sM 1 I

400
100
300
300
too
800
Eoa

do.
0.....

do.....
do
do
do.,..,
do

.830

.830

.b30

'.'.'.'.iao

SICOND BOABD.

$B00tT.8.6s,'81Cp's,...
60.000 do
1,000 do
6,f0 0. ,<. 64.6-288.0.
l.OOO 0. S. As,10-4CS C
3,000 U. S. 63, lyr.c.
7,1JB0 do

10.000 O.&U. Cer
30.000 do
lO.OOO Am GoId....sS0
loo Canton n.

lOOCnmb. Coal Pr.
Ittu do..
200 Quick. Min....
too do
BOPae. M.S. Co..
30 ErieR
200 00
SOO do
100 ErleK. Fref...
600 do
600 Hudson R. R..
220S iteadtng B....
1000 do
100 do
200 do

bSO

SCO

107

106*j
IKa
105i
06
Uti

to
40t

181)

30
60
60
iBh
79

380
98
94^
9Mi
102
100
U6
119

u^M
us It

119

I0 M. 8. * N. I..

100 do
200 HL Cen. B
200 do
10 Cleve. *PitU
MO do
200Alt. &T. H. R....
300 Chic. SN. W. &..
390 do
200 do
MO OU. * H.W. Pref
100
lOO
lOS
200 Chi.
SilO

100
60
100

do o a a I

do
*R.I. R.
do
do
do
o

100Ckt.,Bur.kQ.R.
30M11. *Pr. DnC.

.s30

.SlO

bSO
bSO

200 P., F. W.
60 do.
300 do.
300 do.
100 do.

k C.
. bSO

112
113
lU
lU
114

not
113X
118
118

lux
119

111%

U1H
1173i
ii:i<
12ii
73

13H
73
72 'i

llu^
11K!

U<i>
HO
107

JQIi'H

K.6^
106
106
106 )i
106 !i
45

*tn
78H
IkH
78'i
78H

110

95

9C!i
95;!i

6554
9S
96
117
118
61
111
96
96

8H
96H
96 )i

96?i
97
M

i3y,
73 Ji

11934
119H
10574
105^
60
46

*6\
itH
80
80
tan
801^
97
97

91%
98 i
98;<
119
62

89^
100
100

lOOH
100)4

OPN BOABD 1 P. U.

$30,000 Ohio kM.C...

6,000
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SITUATIONS WANTED^

W iiu>Pi7n i <jiTn\Tir)V AP LADY'S MAID, OR

^rtkred&Ti.
XtTaWpD^V a PROTESTANT TOtJNG WO-
Wmin t^tuslin to lak care of Ijaby and lew ;

.,Hi.rs'aol3''TlD<rin/ it up by the botlle. or woula do

Jhambir ,'rk and plain .ewinjr; will b highly reeom-
IninTl <! m ihe eapaciiy of nare; no objection to thff

^uiicry (-'all for tKo dayi at No. ID Welt ltltA>it., al

her present employer'!.

xxtjlvteda siiuation bt two respecta-W ble joarg women , one a first-rate cook in all r>
krancbei i no objection to anitt with ttas washing aud
ttoBltig. Thaotner a &rst-cla-i chambermaid and laun-
4ris : haa roar years reference from her laat place. Can
be seen for two days at No. 39'i Third-av.

W' ANTED BYA COKPETKNt'PlSRSON.APROT-
estant, who tborougbiy anderstands her bnslness,

B sitnatloB in a prirate family ae Infant's nurse, or to
lake charge of grown children; is a neat s&wer; none
bat respactable need apply: baa font years' referDoe
kom bar last employer. Call at No. 86 Weat litb-tC

ANTBD-BY A SEAMSTHESg. A SITTJAflOlT;
is k rett>cctable woman ; anderstaodi all kinds ofw

kmily sewing and will assist in dresimaktnic ; and iew
B Wheeler Wilson's sewing-machine; VUI engage by

the da^, *ek or month. Call, during this weeK. at No.
]M 83d. St., between Lexington and Sd-ava.

ANTBD A SITOATION AS FIRST-CT.A83
laondreas ; can do French fluting ; thurougbly un-

Mrftandi her business ; or would do ehamlx-r work or
ftne wkshins and ironing. Can be seen for two days at
We. IS llnioB-voait, UniTersity-place, between lltb 4td
ISthati,

\X/ANTlCD BY A YOUNG WOMAff A 8ITUA-
uODln s private family as chambermaid and seam-

Itress; can do all kinds of lamily sewing ; can operate on
Wheeler * Wilson's machines ; has foar years' City rer-

trence from her last place. Can be seen at Na. U4 West
tetb-st., between 7tb and 8th aTS-i second floor.

WANTED A RESPICTABLK MIDDLE-AGBD
Protestant woman 'wishes a sltnation to take

eare of an inralid lady, or to make Herself generallj
teful In a small (kmilr; wages not so mnch an object as
com foruble home. Call, for two days, ( Ko. U1 West

IStli-Bt., first floor, in the rear.

ANTBD A 8ITPAT10N BT A RESPECTABLE
young glTl; li a good cook, and a first-rate wkaher

and ironer ; understands bread and biscuit making pt-
IkI : has tb best of Gity reference ftom her last plac*.
Can be sMo for two days at No. 88a ut-ar., betWMC 2U
na ad-st., np two pair of stairs in fron t.

WANTBD-A SITUATION. BY A RESPKCTA-
ble young woman. In a Srst-class family, as nnrse

VtS seamstress ; competent to take ebarge of a baby
pom its birth ; best of City referenoei. Can b seu for
Iwo days at Wo. 183 West a7th-st.

WANTED BY A RESPiCTABI.K GIRL, A SIT-
nation as chambermaid, and to take care of chil-

dren ; is well accustomed tn sewJne on the machine ; has
Atc years' reference from her last place. Call for two days
t No. It Jerolaman-st., Brooklyn.

\;{7ANfE5-BV a VdUu's *^6x(ANrT"siTUA"
T* tion a* etutmbermaid, and assist with washkiR and

Ireiiiiig, or chamberwork, or waiting, bag lived tvro

rears in her last place. Call at No. 303 East 13tb-st.,
Id-aT., or address B. K.

W"ANTBD-A SITUATIOK BY A HESPECTABLK
Protestant woman, as good plain cook, washer and

iNBer; would go a short distance in the country ; good
City refsrenees. Can b seen for two daji at Mo. 497
Oanal-st.. third floor, back room.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BT A HESPKCTABLB
young girl as chambermaid, 'and waitress, or would

Co chaiDberwork and take care Of grown childrea : has
two years excellent City reference from Ler lat plac*.
Call at her present employer's. No. 81 West 19th st.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS N'UBSE. BY A
trustworthy, experieneea, careful and well-recom-

Beoded yoanir girl, as child's nurse and plain sewer; ia

willing and obliging: bast Cit reference from txr last

place, where she lired nearly three years. Call at her
address, for two days. No. it>4 East S24i-st.. near Sd-ay.

W" A N T B D SITUATIONS FOR FIR3T-CLA33
eerrants in erery capacity, in City or coantry. Ap-

ply at the private Servants' Institute, No. 163 WestSOth-
it., between 6th-av. and Broadway. J . X. 'WEIB, pro-
irietor.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A WET NTTKSE ;

a perfectly healthy, strotig woman. Apply at her
nresent employer's. No. <6 Wast l'th-t. between the
konrs of 10 and U o'clock ; she will receive the best of
nfareoces.

TSTANTBD A SITOATION BY A RESPfcCTABL?:
vV Protestant young girl as lady maid; understands

kair-dressing and dressmaking : also, all kinds of family
Mwlng and embroiilery- Can be seen Tuesday st bsr
present employer's. No. II But 19th-st.

ANTED SITuTnONS BT TWO RKSPECT-
ab'e Proteitint girls in same boose : one as <;ork,

tti other as chamlwrmald and waitress, in a small family.
<Mod City reference. Call (or two days at No. 3M Uicka-
t., Brooklyn.

W' A>TBD-A SITUATION BY A SMART, TIDY
gir'.todo cooking, washing and ironing; has no

tt}<;tio3 to do bonsework In a small faaily ; has good
City reference. Call, for two days, in the rear ot No. 103
Ita-av.

WANTED A SITXJATION BY AN IXPERI-
enced person as nurse and seamstress ; fnlly compe-

tent to take care of children ; hai tne best of City refer-
ence. Can be seen at No, 83 28th-st., between etb and
nh avs. __^^^________
W^ANTtD-BT A RESPECTABLE GIRL A 3IT-

aation in a private family ; is a good cook and baker
and an excellent washer and ironer ; the be.^ City re-
fcrence given. Can be seen at No. 213 West seih-st, be-
tveen 7th and Hth avs

ANTED BY A COMPETENT WOMAN. A SIT-
caiion a^ nurse ; has had t-ighteen years experience

ta that capacity , Is competent to take charge o( an infant
from its birth : can give tbe very best of City reference.
Call at No. 19 East 33d-st., first house eastol Madison iiv.

ANTKD-BY A FIRST CLASS CHAUBEP.-
mald and waitress a situation ; or obamberwork

and s-v.la,;. Can give satisfact'jry reference from her
last place. Can be ^een until supplied at No 61 West
Mth-at. Cill at tbe basement door.

W ANTBD-A SITUATION, BT A COMPETENT
woman, who can cot and fit ladies' and children's

elothes, in the latest style, and do all kinds of fam.ly
aewing; is billing to go out by the day or ween; can
tve the best refereocce ; can be seen for this week at

No. 224 Avenue C at the store near 14tb-st.

ANTED SITUATIONS. BY TWO SCOTCH
Protestant girls, sisters ; one as first-rate cook, and

to assist in washing and ironing ; the other to do plain
tewing, and take care of children, or to asgilt Incham-
berwoTk : cap be seen for two days at 28 Ganaevoort-st.

WANTED BY A RESPLCTABLE PROTBSTaNT
woman a ultuation as nurse for an Invalid lily or

antleman; a good home more an ribject than l.igk wages;
bo objection to the country. Call or address No. 415

ANTED-A SITUATiON BT A FIRST-CLASS
cook in a private fanrly . understands all kinds of

eooklDg, and is also a first-class bread and biscuit baker;
ean give the beat of City reference ; a large Ihmily prc-
krvt. Inquire at No. 270 3d-aT.. first floor, near 23d-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTABLB
well brought np young girl, in City or country, as

ehambermaid and waltr ;9S ot as nurse ; would be
vUllng to be generally useful ; salary not is much an
efeiiect as :i good home. Call at No. 3TS 6th-av.

Xn TKD^Y a WilEELKR & WILSON SKW-
lug >I aching operator, a place in a private fbmiljr,

to work by the day, to out, baste, make button holes, nn-
4er dotbiug, shirts, boys' clbthet, Jic, Address MART
OaI.VS. No. iii Mulberrj-lt.

\S7ANTiilj-A Situation BY aprotbstant
V V Sngliih Woman as first-claas cook ; understands her
kusiness in all its branches ; no oblection to the country;
goo<l C;Uy re;'erenc. Can be seen ibr two days at No.
Xxi aiiz;iteth'tt., in the rear.

TOAN-TBD-BITUATIONS FOR A NUMBER i.>F
vl ezoellent cooks. cbamt>ermaids, waitresses, laun-

iresses, girls for bouaewoik. nurses. &c.. for the City or
eetintry, for private families, hotels and boaiding-boasee.t RAYMOND'S, No. 1 Bleecker-st.

W~~
ANTED BY A PROTESTANT TOUNO WO^
Ban. a sitoatloD aa seamstress and lady's maid, or

Tonld do ehamberwork ; understands all kinds or sew-
ing and hairdreselati and Has tbe best of ClCr reference.
011 at No. IS test Itth-et., near Brosdray.

A N T B D A SITUATION BT Atf KNALISH
girl, as seamstress, ot would gom nnne and seam-

streas ; has the best recommendstlotiS. Can be seen for
thrae days at No- 284 Malberry-st., near Honston-st.

VVA>TKD BY A LADT OF BXPftKIBNCB, WHO
vv can give tbe best reomraendatioiiL iitBati*D as
reader or oompanion (or an tnvsUd or tlderlr ladr- Oail- aiidresvHit|T,_,No. ggastltth-tt,

^D- SITUATIONS BT TWO SISTERS;
^^w-

-J "lok. washer and ironer. and the other as

mrtytr^ss waitress ; beet of City rctsrenee. Can be teen
KXth-av., comer ISth-st.

\\rANTF.O-A SITUATION BY A VKRT BK-
V 1 spectatile young woman as waitress or chambermaid
aud waitress , has good City references. Apply at No.
t3f. 7th. av., near 37ih-st.

W ,*
^""ED-A SITUATION AS H0C8EKEBPER' 1" a respectable private fajnlly, by a middle-aged

lisw"^",^".?'^'^^ >to' CUy reference. Apply at No.

V'.*^.^'^^"-BV A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
City rMfeiecr', n

""
.*'

""' ""^ mstress : good
Jlav. "-"' '' 8i for two dajs atNo.87

^ ANTED
TT Hon to.
Ba^e be^^elf _ , ,

between (th and ;th avs.

'to.lo chamh,>.;';;jJ=>''l,,GIRL A 8IID
elf generally u[ui ",""''."; " wlUmg
th and 7ih v.

^"''' '-''I' at No. 108 Uth-I

8IT0A-
lUing S

No. iU8 Uth-tt.,

Wa.nted-by a
'
*

t:on as (

f children, ^ . ^
gl.^ii. Call for two days at No. 113 \\

ED-BY A YO;-N(i w om i^-r-T
chambermaid and wa,:-^.,

*
; ;

A h

In a respectaMe family: beat .'"v ! ',.

ea: ilbUi

ITOA.
ke cars

^ rcferftncas
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^ITTATIONSJP?ANTED.
'fbmai.es.

ANTEiS^^STirBESPKOTABLE TOUNO Wo-
man, a situation as plain cook, washer and ironer ;

has good City reference. Call at No. 618 ad-ay., first

floor, front room.

ANTED BT A COMPETENT MILLINER AND
dressmaker, a few more costenere at her own house

orthatof ber employer. Call at No. IWSth-st., third
door east of Broadway. Patronage solicited.

WA^NTEDlfCATIONS, .-BT TWO YOUNS
girls; one to cook, wash and iron, the other aa

ebarobermaid and waitress! in Bsraalt family ; good City
reference. Call at No. 2^8 West 3lst-st.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman a situation as ohambermaid and to

assist in washing and ironing. Call, ter two days, at
No. 252 West leth-Bt., near 8th-av., first floor, bsck room.

WATtTED^B'YA RESPECTABIE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation to do cbambetwork, fine washing

and froulng ; has the very best City reference. Call at
No. li West 19th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A COHPETitNT
woman as chambermaid and to do fine washing; she

may be seen at her present emplayera, who will cheerful-

ly recommend her. Call at No 76 East 23d st.

ANTED^XsirUATION'BY ARfSPKCTABI.E
young girl to do general neueework in a small pri-

vate family, best of City reference given. Call for two
days at No 11 East 6th-st.

ANTED^A SITUATION BY A PBOTE.STAXT
winann. as flrstclass laundress, that does tinting ;

has the b^st of reference. Call at No. U llth-st., near
4th-av.

WTnTED-A situation, by a PROTESTANT
youag woman, as chambermaid and to do floe wash-

ing or plain sewing. Can be seen at her present em-
ployer's. No. 18 East 37th-8t.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook, understands all kinds of cooking; is a good

Baker ; has excellent City reference. Can be seen two
davs at ITo. 490 Sixth avenue, second floor, back roum.

"WTANTED-A SITUATIOK BY A REsFeCTABLK
IV woman, as cook ; understands her business thor-

omghly: is a good baker. Can-be seen for two days at
her present employer's. No. 18 East ITth-st.

WANTED-A SITUATIO.V, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, to do chamberwork and waiting, or

chamberworki and assist In washlue : can be seen fur two
days at No, lU West 39th tt near Ith-av.

'ANTBO A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN
< as nnrse; is competent to t.-i'^e the entire charge of
an inltast <^om Its birth ; can ei.e good City reference.
Call at No. 89 West llthst.. be re-n 5tb and 6th avs

\NTED BT A FIR-;'1'-CLASS COOK, WITH
excellent City reference, a siiuation in the City;

is an excel ent baker ; maVe3 ra"ry, sotips and jellies ;

wages $10 to $12. Call at No. 192 East 2l8t-st.

WANTED-BT AN EXPERIENCED filRL, A
silaatlon aa seamstress and cur<e ; cuts and fits

ladies' and children's dresses ; all kinds of family sew-
ing ; wagps $9. Call at or address No. 192 East21st-st.

ANT^ED-A SITUATION BY A SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman as first-class cook ; understands cook-

ing in all Its brancaes, also the dairy ; has good City
rererenoe. Call at No. 130 Clinton-place, rear, eth-st.

W'ANTED A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WO-
man. as laundress : she fully understands tbe bnsl-

nesa, and can give the best of City reierenoe. Apply at
Mo. 303 West 26th-st., between 8th and 9th avs.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and waitress, a highly reepectable young woman,

with best of City referenoe. Call at No. 259 7th-av , near
leth-st.

WANTED SITUATIONS, BT TWO BISTERS
, One as good cook, washer and ironer ; the other as

chambermaid and waitress ; good reference. Call for
two days at No. 4<iO th-av. , Room No. 9.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A PKOTESTAhT
young woman, Si waitreas ; thoroughly understands

her business ; best of reference. Call at No. 280 :tb-av.

ANTED BT A TOCNG GBBMAN WOMAN'.
employment to go oat by the day. Call at No. 34

QreenwIcb-aT., rear.

WANTED-BY A GERMAN GIKL, A SITUA
tion as chambermaid aud waitress, or housework.

OallatBAYMOND' S. No. 61 Bleecker St.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAM, A
situation as cook : igood washer and ironer. Good

City reibrenoes. Apply at No. 137 West 27th-tt.

ANTED BT A TOUNQ PRO'TESTANT GIRL
asltnation to take care of ehildren and do plain

sewing. Apply tor two oays at No. 312 West ?4th-6t.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN
<irl, a situation as cook ; can give good (. liy refer-

ence. Call, for two days, at No. 1S3 Varlck-st.

AN't'BD A SITUATION BT A VERTRESPECT-
able yoBsg girl to do chamberwork and sen, or light

housework. Can be seen at No M Spenier-st., Brooklyn.

ANTED-BYa RESPftCTAB'.E YOUSG~Wo"-
man. a situation as seamstrees and to do light cham-

ber-work; best City reference. Call at No. 1&3 Zath-st.

"imrANTED BY A PROTKSTANl GIRL, A SIT-
vv uiition as seamstress and chambermaJd , the best ct

references will be given. Apply at No. M East 15ih-st.

ITY AND COinSTRT lADIR!* WHO
wish tn economise by employing good faithful wo-

men and girls at moderate wages, can be nicely suited at

E. CARROLL'S agency. No. 69 6th av,

iriHST-CL.A88 NCReE WIHHES^'tO
take care of an infant ; cn be seen for two days at

No. 1,113 Uroadvay, between 27th and 28th sts. ; Las five

years' reference from her last employers.

T MRS. WHITFIELD'S. N 0, 337 4TU- \v7,
between 28tn and 29th lits , families, hotels, ftc , sup-

plied with bousftkeepers. ladies' maids that dress hiur.
nurHe. seamstresses, small girls, and servauta for every
kind of housework.

MALES.

WANTED situations" Ai^WATTER" AND
cook by a young man und wife, who are only a few

months from England ; they wish to enEage In a private
fatrlly-the man as waiter and the wife as cook : are
willing to make themselves generally useful in anything
required, and will be fuuud willing and obiigine. ior
further particulars, call on WILLIAM BRArTNAllAM.
or forward by a letter to Dr. Howard s office, No. 16

Hudson-st., N. Y.

ANTKU-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
amidd'e-ag'd German, who thoroughly understands

his business Inying ont grounds, the cultivation of
flowers, greenbou.^es, graperies, fruits, ornamentiU trees
and vegetables, and all that is necessary for a first-class

place. Call for a week at YOUNG b ELLIOTT'S, seeds-
men. No. 9 John-st.

ANTED A SITUATION AS FIRST-GLASS
ooacbman ; thoroughly understands bis busi-

ness ; has lived with some of tbe best families in this
City ; has studied two years as a veterinary surgeon ; is

a good horseman ; will give the best City reiereuces.
Address J. M. B., Box No. 201 THmex Office.

VVA;>'i'i;D A SITUAflON HY AKhat"man lu a small private family, u cu-i,r,'r""oe K
. j. willing to assist with the washine nd ir-n n'

lici^of Ciiy r elerence. Call at No. 141 h^ t *Ui,-(i
" *

W ;\
'^ "^ * D-BY A RESFEOTABU; YO~C. O 01 ,.f< IS years f age. a situation to Uke oare of childraiThas ao ohjecuor. to iu.ist in chamberwork. Apply to No!

\U^ NTKO-rUKSPECTABLI WIDOW WOMAN".
_!, ^1 ^r^f '''''^'? """'d "''e to taas in some gtnil.

".. b^low ifi-aV
' *"* "ooin*- No. M East Mth-

WANTEDA S^AtTon BY A BBSPECTABLB
ZjJt?,''J/rtt '^^^'^'- or chambermaid and Unn-
fflK'S^w^^K .'.'""'*'. "'>' seen lor oa *yWNo. At Weil IMh-st.. axiH the *>4 uou ^^ ^^

WANTED BT A MAN AND WIFE, SITl'A-
tions. The ooan as thorough practical gardener io

all its branches, the wife to cook, wash and iron, or do
genetal housework in a small lamil.v. Good reference
given. Address H. B.. E,<x No. 204 Ttmtt office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a single man who auderstands his business in all its

branobes, and will make himself generrlly useful , good
reference will be given. Address OAP.D.N'R, Box Mo.
2t0 Times Office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY ASTEADY, SOBER
young man, as coachman and groom ; perfectly un-

derstnndi his business ; can milk, and make himself use-
ful ; tiaa good references Address, for two days, J. C,
Box No. 209 Times OtEce.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a single man of long experience in the

care ef horses and carriages, and drivlug, Has both
City and Country references. Please addresFs J. i^,,
box No. 7^, rimil office.

WANTKD-BY A SINGLE MAN A SITUA'HON
in some store or hotel , is a good penman and quick

at figures; Is not afraid to work , first-rate references
for honesty aud sobriety. Addreua J, C., Box No. 206
Timtt Offioe.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A STEADY
ynung man latdr landed from the old country, aa

coachman in a private f.imily and to take care of horses,
and is willing to make hiuiself generally usefai. Address
P. D.,Box No. an Timti Offloe.

"ur<;

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN RY A
Steady young man that understands his busine

thoroughly; good City references. Can bo seen for
three dayi, at Mr. CampbelPs saddlery-store. No 50 4th-
aT.,OTa<laresf J. g.

ANTED A SITUATION A3 POKIER. BY A
Stout man, not afraid to work can produce the best

CUy reftrences as regards sobriety and capability; can
be seen fcr two days at No. 136 'West 32d-tt. Call or id-
uress THOMAS MADDEN.

WAMTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY A
iagle man; is willing to make himseif );enera;iy

QSefttl ; will take oare of a horse il required. Apply at
YOUNG k ELLIOTT'S seed -store. No. 9 John-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION A3 COAC'Ii'maN IN
a private family ; the best of reference given; no

ohleetloni' to the country. Call at G. \V. Baxtr j. Lar-
ocss niaker. Me. 71 3<l-av.. for two days.

ANTB0 COPYIliO~OB COLlKCTImT^BY A
competent young man who has plenty l leisure

time ; good penmanToest of referenoe given. Piease ad-
dress PENMAN, BoxJia- 128 Timet Offioe

w

HELP WANTED^
WANTED A RESPKCTABI.'? PROTESTANT

girl to do cfcamber- work and fine washing : one who
can be well recommended. Also a competent woman, as
nurse and seamstrees. Apply between lo and 12 o'cloeA,
at No. 6 East 36ch-st.

ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED V>EGBTAB1.E
garflener and farmer en a small plaee nekr the City.

A single nuui may apply between 9 and 10 and 1 and 2
o'clock to Mr. HERRINO, at the office of the Northern
Railroad Company, foot of Cortlandt-st

ANTKD-AS CLERK IN A MiTrcHANT'S iiF-

flee, a young mSn who hat a good knowledge of

book-keeping, and has bail some years experience in a
produce house. Address Box 984, Post-office, New-York
City.

W'ANTED A NEAT COLORED GIRL. TO COOK
and assist in the washing and ironing of a small

family in tbe country, a short distance from tbe City ; a

Seed
re.'erence required; wages $10. Call at No. 97

eekman-st.

ANIED A FARMER AND fJARDENEB WHO
' thoroughly ur.ierstantls his business ; a Scotchman,

married and without ciiiMren preferred. Call at No. 118

Livingston St., Brooklyn, ft r two daj's

WANTKD A SITUATION AS GAKDENER BY
a single mna, with 9 years' references ; understands

green-house grapes, fruit, flowers and vevetables. Ad-
dress r. H. B., Box .\o. 'i04 2 !Mfj' office, for three ilays.

WANTED AN AMEKICAX, KN^GUSII OB
Scotch pirl, to (0 a shnrt di.s'tarics in the country, to

cook, wash ana iron , must bring City recommendation.
Apply at No. 33 West SOih-st. betwesn 10 ami II A_M.

ANTED AT^NO. 39 fcAST TWEN'TY-SECOND'-
Bt., a girl as waitress; she must have some knowl.

edge of plain sewing Apply te-dny, (Wednesday.)
bept. 28, between the hours of 2 and i o'clock.

ANTED-A COOK TO DO THE WASHING
and ironing ; also, a chambermaid, to assist with

the washing. Call at the southwest corner of De Kalb
and Clinton ava,, Brooklyn, from 9 to 11.

ANTED A BOY. IN A LAWYER'S OFFICE.
Apply at WASHBURN & RANLETT'S. No. 12

Nassau-st., THIS (Wednesday) MORNING at 9 o'clock.

WANTED AS NURSE TO AN INVALID CHILD,
a woman not leu than 30 years of age. Apply at

No. 52East49th-tt.

WANTED A TOUNO RESPECTABLE WOMAN
in a small private family as waitress; City reference

req'ulred. Apply from 8 to 11 o'clock, at 137 Bast 16lh-5t.

TITANTBO A PROTESTANT NURSE AND
V > seamstress, with good City reference. Apply at No.
g East -iSd-st.

WANTED A DRUG CLERK. A YOUNG MAN
who understands the butine^ may apply at No. S67

Bleeck er-st., after 6 P. M,

OUSEKBBPBR WANTED.-A LADY
perfectly competent for the situatloa in a family in

this CUy, may address (giving particulars) D, R., Box
No. 1,91 Post-office, which will bare immediate at-

tention.

CLBKR AND BOY WANTBD-IN A LAW-
yar's office ; an experienced managing clerk, who

writes well. Also, a sDtart errant boy. AddressC Box
No 187 Trnies Office, w itB references.

^1 C VKB. DAY NET PROFlT.-AG-.NT3
ypAOwanted fer a light wholesale business. Send for a
circular to C. F. SHUTTS, Troy, N. Y.

MILLINERY.
M. T. HIGIN8
ANNUAL OPENINa

OF FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

will Uke place on THURSDAT next, Sept. 29,

at the

MAMMOTH MILLINKRT ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 126 sixthaT., two doors from lOth-st.,

when we will exhibit, in addition to some choiee novel-

ties of our own manufacture, a ease of French Bonnuts.

Our customers, and ladies generally, are invited to

attend.
-

TO~Mir.I.INER8 AND COUNTRY 8TOKE-
KBBPBR8.

AT GBAND-STRBET CHEAP STORE,
Ton oan purchase cut Itngths of millinery goods cheaper
than down-town. Jobbers sell whole pieces. Inspect

ribbons, silks aud telvets. felt, bearer and straw goods.

It will be to vour advantage. EDWARD RIDLEY.
Noe. 311 and 311!>i Grand-st. and No. 6 Allen-st.

Fltth block east from the Bowery.

TirCKKR'BBRIDAL SF.TS AND VAILS.
NEW AND YEUT PRETTY.

NO. 7S9 BROADWAY.

F'Atili
MII.ljINKItY.-MR3. DAVIOSON RE-

spectfully announces that ihe wHI open late Importa-
tions of Paris round bate for the carriage and pronienade,
on THURSDAY ne.xt. Sept. 29, No 38 BnivehUy-plaoe,
between 10th and 11th sts.

FRENCH A.I)yERTISEMElNTS
ON DEMANDE IJNE BONNE ER.VN(.CrE

oroteetante. qui sail bien coudre. and par!* un ^eu
I'Anglais. 11 fast fbumir de bonne recOBitSiandn-i >ds.

Badresses a No.34SFifth-av..aprescsuf heuresdu m.i;m.

HMsP WANTED
WANTED RARE CHANCE-AN AGREE-

able couple, i brother and sister.) to accompany a
gentleman on a three months traveluig tour. Tbe gen-
tleman to act as secretary , or a lady copyist, whv cou; J
la at -^mpanied by a younger brother. The b-ist of trash's
given. Kefsrencea required. Address, BLOyMriEL,D,
Afltur House.

\V V NTED BY A RESPECTABLE MAN A t'lTUT-
' tifiij aa Coachman and groom ; u nderstau'Js bis bnsi-

ness, aiid cn couio well recommended from his iast em-
ployer, or Would ve wllliog to go to a respectable hotel

^J'J"\^' "'some respectable business ; U wlllin;,' to

T/n?. Office
''"'^'-' "'>' .Address J. G., No. 2

"W,*^T.*P-A iroUNO MAN WHO THOBOCGH-
o aihnrt H..^"*" " are of horses, carriages. &c., to

to Mkrhii;i?/"=* ".^ ^'^ Ui^ad, He will be required

_ AUCTION^ALES^
Moaais Wii.giga, Auctioaeer.

PARTITION SA1.B OE YAl^UAUX^E PROP-
ERTY,

ON 0AKST..8TH. 9TH AND lOTH AVS , 55TH. 6STH
AND S7TH STS.

E. n. LUDLOW i CO. will <sell at auction, on WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 18, 1S64, at 12 o'clock, at the Eicbiinge
Salesroom, No. Ill Biv.'iiway, by order of the Superior
CouT*, under the direction of Livingrton Livingston,
i.eq., referee .

Oak-st. i>ne lot on south side, near Pearl-it . known
as No. 2 Oak-st.
Ptu-av. Five lots on northeast corner of stti-av. and

S5th-st.
9tH-Av. Five lota sou'hwest corner of Sth-av. and

66th-st.
lOra-AV. One lot east side of ICtb-av.. between 56th

and 67th sts.

le.u-sT. One lot south side 66ih-st , 400 feet west of
sth-iv.

.>7ih-8t Two lots south side 5Tth-8t., 200 feet east of
llth-av.
Sixty per cent, of tbe purchase money may remain on

mortgage, if d'.'.-*ired by the pBrchaser.
STITT & KLSrON. Attorneys, No 192 Broadway.

BoTBLiB & WiLBOK, Auctioneers.

BY BOTELEK dk WILSON, AUCTION-
BERS,

Orrici U. S. Capitol Eitimbioh, )

W.isnixoToy. D C, Sept. 3 1S84. 1

On SATUKDAY, Oct. 1, cjinmenciog at 10 A. M.. tbe
following variegated and plain marble will be, sold at

public auction on the grounds north ot the Unitad litatei

Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cu'o.c feet of reincapts ditto.

12 pieces Potomac marble.
600 cubic feet Vermont green serpentine,
e rolmnn shafts ditto.

2,000 cubic feel remnants Italian marble.
At the same time will be sold a large lot of doors, tbuU

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.

CLEMENT L. WEST, General SupeiinteniJent.

CiTI or NlW-YORK. DlPiBTMtSTOr FlNAKCS, )

CouciKoLLxa's Orrioi, Sept, 17, 1864. )

liBASES OF PUBLIC DOC&8, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AUCTION.

The right to collect and retain the wharfage for the use
or occapation of the undermentioned docks, piers and
slips, for tbe term often years from tbe first day ot No-
vember. 18&4, will be sold at public auction, at the City
Hall, on TUESDAY, Oct. 18, 1S84, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

HOBTH gjyjB.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo' of Watls-st.
Let No. 2 Pier Wo 46, foot of Charlton-st
Lot No. 3 Pkr No. 46, lb<n of Ktag-sf.
Lot No. 4 Pier No. 47, foot ofHooaton-it.
Terms or conditions of sale can be had at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of the OoDUnliiiooers of toe
Sinking Fund, MATTHEW T, BBBNNAN.

Oemptroller.

SCRANTON COAX. AT AUCTION^
Offick or IBS Dll., Laokawa.nha & W. R. R. Co.

Nlw-To. Sept. Ilth, 1864.

This Company will hold their Twentieth Regulsr
Monthly Auction, en WEDNESDAY, the 2=th day of
8EPTKMBEB. 184, at 1^ o'clock, noon, at the OlFlCU
OF THE COMPANY. No. 30 WIl.LI.AM-STREliT. at
which tlms they will oCTer, by JOHN H, DRAPER,
Auctioneer, TWENTY-FIVE fllOi SAND TONS OF
FRESH MINED SCRaNTON COAL, emljraciiiir aU
the TiBual sizes, and deliverable at tbeir Depot, Elila-
bethpon, N. J., during the month of October next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will he sold

to the highest bidder; no bids, m anp /or*n ^L'l^afe^^",

tbeing maue for account of, or on behalf of tbe Company.
The terms and conditions will be the same as hereto-

fore, aad will be folly made known at time and p'ace of
sale. JOHN BP.I.sniN. Fresidnl.

HlMBi D. Mi;i8a, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 3T Nas-
sau-it., opposite the Post-oflice.

MINER dfc -SO.MERVII.LE WILL SELL
at auction, on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, at 10)4

o'clock, at their ^ale^room, No. 37 Nassau-st., a gener^
assortment of household furnitare. coasistiDg of rose-
wood, black walnut ai-d mahogany suites, bedsteiids.
feathei and straw beds, mattresses, velvet, tapestry and
ingrain carpets, French plate mirrors, lounges. &c.. &c.

,\l-'o, a jobbers stock, consisting of a general assort-
ment of imported fine silver-plated wafe, Bohemiaa and
cut glass. Parian groups aad flrures, etc.. etc.

Also, 66 cases genufae Imported champagne, guaran-
teed as represented.
Also, 5.000 superior domestic cigars.
Also, 11 oak billiard tables, made by Docker, in first

rate condition, together with balls . cues, 4c.

Ggoiax cool. Auctioneer
ELEGANT UOt!<EUOLDFLRNITURE.
'")u 'T.ri'AT. '0;]. inst . a: 11 o c".',.-k,at salesroem" N".

HI Broadway : aucticn sa''J ot s-ime very superb furni-
ture, cjLMstiu;^ o[ psri . s\;i!es of variius styles,
chamber suites. ilbr,ir5 and di:.ing.inom suiies, rosewood
etif-^cs. oak aCLl bii-ii wnlnu' ! uff'-ts. txrcnsi'^n faiiiilv

tables, lonrc^f . eisv 'hHjrs. hHU siands ai,d chairs, bock
cases, &c. This sa'e will be ansclutc. Goods boxed for
sh!i'pin,t on the premises. N. B. At private saifl two
roukai^uy wiucoun. tcree fine sleigbt, and a general ai-
sortment cf fine furui'.iire.

REAL ESTATE AT Al'CTlON.
The on<lersigned will atteud to sales at auction of Rsal

EKT.tTE, Stocks, tc on the moit fjvorable terms, also to
private sales.

D. -Vf. SEAMAN, Auctioneer. No. H Plne-sl.
(10 years with Adrian II. Muiler,)

S. i J. BoaAXT, -Auctioneers.

rf^HlK D.4Y, AT lu:30 O't LOCK, AT THE
1 auction rooms. No. 1 North Wllliam-st., household
furniture, mahogany so:..s, lounges, tete-a-tetes. marble-
top drttging bureaus, wasbstands. French bedsteads and
bedding. At 12 o'clock , a fine lot of superior velvet,
Brussels, three-ply and ingrain carpets, kc. *c.

L. M. HonMA A Sott. Aactloneers.

DAINAOED tiUNNY-BAOlNO.-L. M.
HOFFMAN, SON k CO., will sell at ancUon THIS

DAY, at lit o'clock, ia fToot ef No. llO Wai)kiltBtB-il,i
A^MM m., itaifti b/ ti^e lt flue.

___FOR_SALE.
OIL, COAL AND TIMBER-LAND THE

subscriber oQ'ers tbr sale a tract of land in Wood
County, West Virginia, containing seven hundred acres,
(more or less) situated iu the immediate neighborhood of
a number of large and paying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with the best qualities of timber, and lying on
tbe North Western Railroad, offers nnosual facilities for

gettlnr to market.
Wiildispoieafbalf, or whole, at option of pnrchsier.

Title perfect. ELG. LIST, Parkersburgh, West Vir-
ginia.

SNliW HoFsB.-i FOK SALli-ON CUT-
tin,; s Hiil. l-ast 4ist.st; ground as high as Murray

Hill, anil 0- criooking the Kasi KiTer. same as Brooklyn
Heights . tbree-siory. basement and cellar ; loxlOJ feet ;

biick anl brown-stone, high stoops, with all modern Im-
provenvnts. Fossf; si,.n iu;m"ln;?:y. Price $0,000.
OpDu.-ite si<ie, two of a row, browu-stone, 'iOxluO ; price
f.0,0. ( . I'. Bil. LINUS, on Jio preiiiiits ; J. W. STE-
VENS, No. 30 Pine-st , from 1 to i P. iv.

4 HANDSOMK COVNTltV KEsIDENCE
xa. to rent or for sale (p,>s. esion immodiitely), at
Greenwich, Conn,, fire minutes' walk from the depot.
Larite house, finely furnished tlir'iughi at. 1 acre of
ground taaietiUly ornamented. Be.iutiful water and
liiudscape Tiews. Will be rcniei Mow) t.i a desirable
party for seven mot ths. For full Inloimatlon apply to
W, IJ. FOWI.ER, No. 115 Fuitonst., New York, or to
R. W. WESTCOT, on the premises.

t'^IFTH-AVRN C E. for'
"

SAlTli ~(iN~6'fM-AV.
S: a first-class lour-story brown-stone housr, with fur-
niture. This honso was built by Its present owner for
his own occupancy, without regard to expense, niider the
supervision of one of the best architects lu the City, and
is in every resujct one of the best ,'nd most substantially
bui t houses on the avenue. Price, including furniture,
$<.K),0U0. Apply to MULLER, W1LK.1NS h CO., No, 6H
Finest.

STfin ''OR SALE-IJ* I'.ROOKLYN, AND ON
5 I vUthe line tbrongo railroad, a three-story Pnll-

adelpbia frout brick house, brown-stons trimmings, iron

balcony, marble mantels, high c< iliofs. ornamental cor-
nice, gas, Ac, containing ten rooms, kitchen and cellar,

l)i miles from the ferry. House lu good order. 20x38 ;

lot 100 (eet ; shrubbery, grape vines, Itc. Apply at No.
88 Pine-et., New-York. ^ APaIR.

COI'NTRY
PLACB OH 8TATBN ISLAND

FOB SALE. On a healthy and prominent l"catia
two miles and a half from the ferry, with oomtortable
houEO and all necess.iry outbuildings ; ISacres of colti-

vated ground handsomely lal* out. Thegteatest part of

porci.ase money can remain on mortgage; would ex-

change for City property. For further partioolar* ad-
dress U. li ox, No. 3546 Post Office.

OR 8ALE A FIRST-CLASS, BROWN-STONB
house in the neighborhood of Central Park, ready for

Bse, four stories, basement, under-csllar and all modern
imnrovements ; price low if sold this week.
ALSO Two small brown-stone, first-class houses;

price $8,0o0 and $,5C0. Several first-class tenant bouses
eueap. Apply to HENKY MAXWELL,

No. 128 Mth-it.

FOR SAVE-THK CHURCH EDIFICE AND
chapel, tnd (oar lots of ground 26xloO feet, sita.ited

on the west side ot Adelphl-st., between De Kalb and
Wllluughb; avs., knows as the Chnroh of the Messiah,
Broi.kiyn. For particulars, inquire of JOHN C. PER-
KY, Attorney, corner of Broadway and Fttlton-st., New-
Tork. or T. 3. MACKAY, No. 6 Court-st., Brooklyn.

FOR SALB-A NEAT THREE-STORY HOUSE
on East 19tti->t.. near Irving-place. Also, one on

3:)th-st . near Park-av Also, one on 39th-st. . near 7th-

av all pleasantly located, and willtie sold cheap, with
possession; price $10,000, $13,000 and $15,000, with or
without mortgages, at 6 per cent interest, P. C. AN-
THON x. N o. 34H Pine-st., from 11 to 3 o'clock.

OR SALE. FOUR-STORV STONE FRONT
house In West 24th-st . lot 28 by 100 ft., r.W,on ; 1 do.

In 3!<th-st., bet. 6th and 6th-avs., $26,(00; 1 do. bet. 7th

and tthavs., with furniture, $19,000 ; 3 story do, bet. 5th

andth-aTS. with furniture, 18,600 ;
3 story do. bet. 6th

and 7th-avs., $12,500. Poesession given by tbe 1st of

November. J. g. fOND. No, 688 Sixth-ar.

l?OB. SALE-lN EAST 49TH-8T., A VERT
V handsome brown-stone hotjse, with furniture; also,

one without furniture, in SOth-st., near 2d av.; also, a
very elepant stone house on a fine street, up town, with-
in 160 feet of Stbav. Posseesiop of nay of tbe above can
bebadatouce. Apply to JOtJEPH McGUlKE. No. 125

3d-av. _^
OR SALE-IN NEW-JERSKY, THIRTY-FIVE
minute I from New- York, on the Kile Kailroad. An

excelleut and comfort ble stone house, 14 rooms, kitchen,

cellar, fcc, with aliout six aores of ground, well laid out

in orchard and garden lots. Garden well stocked with

fruit, ic. Situated at Boiling Spring, eight miles from
Lont Look. Apply t HENttY D. LAW. '24 V esey-st.

I"
i^ORSALE-FIRST^CLASSANDBKATITIFULLY
furnished brown-stonelhoose, 4 -story, high stoop, on

Murray Hill, near 5th-av.; aho, first-class 4-story high
stoop brown-stone, 4<th-st., between 5th and 6th avs.;
o'hers furnished ana unfurnished, decirably located.

$;i,UOOto JB5,00aix) upward.
W. P. SEYMOUR, No. 171 Broadway.

FOR 8ALE-IN BROOKLYN. A THREE-STOKY
basement and sub-cellar I'hlladelrhia briok house,

itiiated on the corner of Carlton and DeKa!b-avs.. with
bath w8ter-c'.o!ets,wash-stands,bell3,speaking-tahci, ic.

The house is new, and in complete order. Pcasesstcn

immediately. Inquire of J. KIRBT, BuUder, Gates,
near Washington-av.

ORANUU, N. J.-VILLA3. VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-Y/uk, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
FLACKWELL, No. 59 Willlam-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 5 P. M.

OR SALE THE THREE-STORY BROWN-
Btone houe. No. 125 West 47th-st.; house 20x;>0 ; lot

21x100; has all the modem improvements, and Is in

elegant order throughout. For terms and permit apply
to J. IvAVANACJH, '.Jd St. and 6th-av.,orT. A. BUR-
RO WES, No..t4 Pine-st.

i70R SALE-A TliiiEfcT'STOUY BUICK HOCPIt
r on Liif.iyetti-av-.cor.ta'nin? 13 .ooms. with the mo-
dern improveraects, in flrsi-rato order , i'osseision aliout

the I'Hh of Ociober. tor cards of iiJmis-ioa apply to J.

liA VKNI'ORT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxford-at.,

Ei.ioliiin.

IrORt^ATTK^OiTEXCnANfJE
FOR CITY

PROPFRTY A ooun;y seat at 'yonkers, on Warlnr.iu;y sea
3S feet. 1ton-avenue. 75 feet by 23S feet, with house containing 19

rooms ; carriage house, good garden, fruit and shade
trees, comuiandinif a tine view of the Huilson river. Ap-

CTOOK, Auctioneer, No. 141 Broaairay.ply toGEOROE (

i,iOU SALE WITH IMilLDlATE POSSESS-ION,
M. the four- story brown-stone front iiouse No. i 9 East

34th-8t. ; in floe order, with all modern improvements,
and painted and frascoeii throughout . hous aud location

first-class. A pplv on the premises. Price,. $2 ,0Oii,

LEWELLYN PAUK.-STKANGERS 'WISH
ing to visit i,lewellvn Park can cbt.iin cards ofadmii

finnatT. B. MERRICK & SON'S. No. 70 Wllliam-st

New-York; orUAlLEy A V EKlTT'S, Library Build

ing. Orange, N J. ^__^^

I^OR
PA^LE Tn BROOKLYN the TBRBE

story brirk house. No 16S ^Va^lligton-st., situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing

bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, 4c.. all la

perfect order. For terms. &e , apply oD the premises.

F^
ARSfFOR l<.A.LF7'rEBTlcHBAP.-ABOUT
75 acres near Plainfield. N. J. Has a good loam sod,

well adapted to grain or grasirg, with fair Farm Build-

ings. Piice $3,760, which is extremely low. If yen want
a bargain, apply at once to C. G. PRATT, No. 38 Pine-st.

FOR SALE-A FINE FARM OF 100 ACKE3 IK
Monmouth County, New-Jersey. Hotise lecenliy

boilt, 35x60. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-

ings. Price, S16.000; one-half can remain. Apply to P.

C BULKLEY, Jauncey Court, .Vo. 43 Wall-st.

FOK BALE TWO FIRST-CLASS FOUR-STORT
ireoch roof, brown-stone frout houses , superior de-

sign and fiaish, 20x50. on 80th-s .. between 3d and Lex-

ington avs. Inquire ef Mr. KfilD, OB the premises, near
Central Park.

F'^'OR
8ALB. A FIRST-CtASS DWELLINO-

honae. free-stone front, high-stoop, four stories, in

perfect order; situated No. 18 East 32d-8t., between Madi-

son and Fifth avs. PoBseeslon immediately. Apply to

ELLIOTT V COWDIN, No. 327 Broadway .

ONKBR.S BKAL ESTATE FOR SALB
at all pricaa. A number of furnished bouses to r^.

A Ijo, bfardlng. Apply to JAMBS "'"~ ' *'"

Ydnfeerf?

YOUHANS, agent.

FOR SALE-IN BROOKLYN. HO. 105 ELLIOTT-
plaee, a new first-class, three-story, high-stoop brown

stone honse, 21x60, with fnrBlture; sll the modgn im-

provements. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

FINE EXTRA WIDE THREE-STORY
andattle house, with four lots of ground. No. 168

President-st., Brooklyn, for sale to close an estate. Apply
at house, or to E, R. KBLLOOG, MO. 13B PBiI-st.. N. Y.

^TERN LANDS WANTED.-PARTIES
having lands In Michigan and Ohio, can learn their

value and have them sold, for a reasonable commission.
Address J BENNETT, Box 6,184 New-York Post-office.

OR XALE -A FURNISHED HOUSET^OxSO.
Wf ft 46th-t., b-tween 6th ami 6th avs. Apply to.

COR. R. DISOSWAY. No. 5 Beeknian-st., Kotni No 6.

No comtni'sions allowed.

FOK SAI,E-TWO FIRST-CLASS NSW BROWN;
stone four-Btory high-stcKip houses, Nos. 35 aiiu J.

West 3Dth-st , between 6'.h ar.d lilh avs. Latest improve-
ments. Inquire on the premiies

MISCELLANEOUS.
*" '

^REVNOLDd TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TaLcOT. k i:Nliii.kHl_a-_l\o.

170
Erjjiidway.

N. Y

iWEDDIHG CAROS.

BT.Me'.rt

Frncli Ntta Pst)rt.SIsen4
fBB^Bnavi^ PreM, S,lrer jeUt^ f-U^ C'J

J. KTrHe'.l^. iOi Br<iwa, oor. hIko4 SC

ENNEDY'S EXTRA FINE CAMBRIiiGE-
PORT CRACKSftS. in b;irrels, h.-.lf-b:irreis s:id

boxes, for sale at No. lu Cortlandi-st., and at all lirst-

ilass grocers. Somethin g aew^JTw-.-ofcut.
assorttd.

tTtETVL*: -TIN PLATES aNO SHERf IPOK
Jjlof all klBds fur tinners use for sale by A. A.THujt-
EON A CO.. Nos. 215 and -- 5 Wal-r-st.

.^J - ' 1-!-. ' '

t

FAIRS^__
THE

""^ ~

QUEEN'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
FAIR

will be held at Jamaica on iVEDNESDAT and THURS-
DAY, Oct. 6 and 6. Manufacturers and exhibitors in
New- York or lirooklyn should mate early application
for space to JOHN HAROLD, Seeretarv, Hempstead,
before the 4th. The Secretary will be at Jamaica on
Thursday. Sept 2J, at Remsen's Hotel, to make entrle.s
PcemiuB lists and particulars can be obtained of JOHN
0, JACKSON. President. No.HBarcUy-st., New-Yorfc.

TO LET. u

,
>0 LBT-FOR A TZRM Or TIIBS, A V9BTRM-A ble eouMe honse, coataining eleven rooms, 'wltk mod-

ern Improrements. barn, carriage aad ice beoMS. Bad 9C
ef an acre of land, well stacked with choice frtdt trees. sit.
uated fifty miles np ths North River, three mloutes walK
from railroad depot and steamboat landing; Imaiedlata
g)8te8sion ean be given. Apply to L, L. LIVUrGBTOtf,
HO. 166 nh-av., corner llst-st.

O LET-FROM Igr NOV. Td Isr MAT. AT
Astoria, half an hour from Peck-elip, and '2 miles

from Hunter's Point Ferry, a commodions house, lighted
with gas, with stable, coachman's honse, and about 3
aeres of land ; rent for 6 months, $600, For particulars,
address G. C. W., Box No. 2.659 Post-office.

TO RBNT-AT FORDHAM, A FURNISHFD
cottage, about five minutes' walk from tbe borse atd

steam car depots, containing seven rooms and garden of
54 acre. Possession given 1st October. Kent, until lt
Anril, $260. Apply to JOHN CLENDININO, No. 184
Wall-st., between 12 and 1 o'olocs.

TO LET CHEAP UNTIL THE J3T OF MAT OR
longer, a oomfortsble new honse on Staten Islnc .

within an hour from New-York ; has nice stable and
garden ; furniture would be sold. Inquire of DE FOR-
EST'S Express oUice, Vanderbilt Lauding, Staten Is-
land.

ANTED BT A GENTLEMAN AND HIS SIS"
ler, two front rooms, eltber in a first-class beardlng-

honse or in a private family; between 14th and 3ith sts
and 6th and 4ih avs. preferred ; best of refertLces given
and required. Address, stating particulars. Box No. 782
N ew- York Post-office.

O LET-AT EAGLESWOOD, NEAR PERTH
AmLoy, a commodions brick hotise, furnished, with

fine garden and barn on the premises, from OBS to five
years, at f600 a year. Apply to

TRACY ti 0LM3TEAD. Ho. 18 WUllam-it,

TO LET-IN FLUSHING, L. I., A VERY PLEAS -

aotand convenient two-story booee wltlrlO rooms,
hanlsomelv furnished. WlUbe let to a carefnl tenant
until let May next. Apply to HOMEB MORGAN, No-
2 Pine-st.

f"
^U 11nTsHED HOUSB.-ANY FAMILY VA-
eatlng their bouse In a good location for tbe Winter,

and desirous of renting ths same at a reasonable rate to a
small family with reference, will address C. V. I., Box
No. 548 Timet

Office^

URNISHBI) HOUBB to X.BT-HEAR
CniOtt-sqsare. to a prlTBte fkmlly only. It is four

tiorlei, lull' size, modern, ia good order and well furnish-
ed. Location reiy duirable. AddrsM Box No. 365
Post-office.

TO LET IN ITTB-ST., EAIt THB 6TH-AV., A
fnll-slied house with modem Improvements and in

good order ; possession san be had Nov. L Apnly to

ABNKR L. BLr, No.2a Pine-st.

COTTAGE TO LET-Oir 8TATBN ISLAND,
containing 11 rooms, either fnralshed or anfaroished,

within five minutes' walk of the VanderkUt LaiMllog.
Apply to Box No. 3.962 New- TorklPost-offloe.

Rooms^t6~let-a
handsomk suitr op

rooms on tbe second floor ; also a mite en tbe third

fioor, of oweillng No. West itk-st.. fiiralBhed or an-
fnmlshed. ^^^^^^^^^_^

O. 72 lOTH-ST., ONE DOOR EAST OP
tTH-AV. Furnished suite of rooms, with bath, clos-

et!, *e . , will be let to first-class famiUse. with private ta-

ble only.

O LE"* FURNISHED, A HOUSE OS WASH-
tngton-square. thoroughly furnished, in good order.

with all the modern improvements. Apply to JOHN
CULYER, No. 231 Thompson-st.

N

A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM TO LET
With board, also a furnished front parlor and two

bedrooms, in a private tamily ; bath and gas. Apply at
Ho. 98 West 27th-st.

^

TO LET-TWO WELL-PURNI3HED ROOMS TO
gentlemen In a private family, wltboat board ; near

eari and itages. Apply at Wo. 466 West 22d-et.

TO LET AT WOS. 817 AND 819 BROADWAY,
comer of Uth-st., eligible front noma for basiness,

societies, fce. JOHN 8. KELSO. No. 16 Cedar-st.

TO LET-A LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE. IN A
pleasant Tillage on tbe Hudson, near the City. Ap-

ply to S. P., Box No. 165 Timet Office.

HOUSES^^ROOMS^WA^ED
A!TED-IN A BTRICTLY PRIVATE FAMT-
ly.from sbont Hot. 1. two rooms, (furnished pre-

ferred.) with board, for a gentleman and his wife. Term*
must be moderate. Address, stating terms and looatioB.

Hi B, S., Box No. 138 IVmej Office.

WANTED TO HIRE A SMALL COTTAGE
honse. with water and gas. located between City

Hall and Clinton-av.. Brooklyn. The hoote must be in

good repair, and tbe nelghborh'od good: rent not te ex-
ceed $400. Address BoxNo. 3,217 lost-office, New-York.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE. UNFUA-
nished or furnished ; or would purchase the furniture

for cab. Address, stating she, locatloB, price and ether

particulars. Box No. 4,739 New- York Poet-office.

BOARD. A FAMILY OF F(JUB PERSONS
would like rooms and board in a Arst-clasi location,

with some strictly private family, between 23d and 47th-
sts , 4ih and 7th-avs . who live well, and eari offer a com-
fortable home till ilay. Two hundred dollars ($2)0) per
month will be paid. No family wltk' other boarders, or
boarding-honse keepers, need apply. Address L. S, K.,
box No. 146, 7'imet o ffice.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOE
families, ean be had at tbe residence of the sub-

scriber ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and plensant location among the hills. Address H. E.,

Town of Esopus. Lister Cuuniv, N, Y. Daily comuuni-
catlou with the City, hy boat and rail. t

"

BOARD. TO LET, AN ELIGIBLE APARTMENT
In a small, unobtrusive family, with board,. to an in-

val.d or ladv eipeo'iiig te require medical car-, kind-
ness and hoii.e attsntion. For location, terms, Ice, ap-
Dly to or address Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217 Broadway. No
children or boardem. -

B^OARD^WANTED
FOR THE SEA80N.-

A nentlt-mau. wife and servant wish a parlor and bed-

room comir.uniciiting, with meals for the lady in her

room, as she is an invalid. The vicinity of (framercy-

park preferred. Address, with jlocatlon, terms, Ac, A.

L. G . Box Ao. 3,T2i New-York Poit-office,

ONE OR TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN
seeking furnished apartments without board, oan be

accommodated with a pleasant, airy second floor, gas,

bath, ac, ina privat- fsmily, at No. 133 Westseth-sV.
near Broadway. Breakfast will be seBTed tin the apart-
ments i if desired.

O I .. T U Y BOARD FOR FALL AND
WINTER First-class, at SpuytenPuyvlLone hoar's

ride in vrarin cars from the City, and three minutes' walk
from the depot in said place, "rerms low. Inquire in of-

fice of A. 11. Lock wootl, No. 69 Warren-st.. up stairs. M

W' ANTSD-HOARDFOR A SMALL FAMILY. IN
a gooi neighborhood, on moverate terms ; one laics

room and bedroom would answer. F.eference given and

resulted. Address, stating terms nod location, W. U,
P , Box No, 67? General Poei-offiee.

GENTLE3IBN
DESIJMNG FINE ROOMS

in a small, cheerful family, where ererythteg Win be

done to add to their comfort and happiness, may obtain

such by addressing Box 6,22S. Poit-offlce, for three oars ;

nnexceptionabie reference given and required,

OAirDING.-A FAMILT, OR A FEW SIHOL*
persons, can obtain very desirable roome st No. 187

bouse ftrst-clase ; Sabbath respecting par-
B
East 2uth-st
tios preferred,

ROOAIS,
WITH OR WITHOUT BRBAK-

FAST, may be nad by two or three parsons at No. S8

Uclverslty-place; the rooms are lasge, Well fOTDiskao.

aad very pleasant; jood refcreBoe retittlred.

R"
OOHS FOB OBNTLBMEU ONLY, WITH
or without board, at No. 43 Creenwlch-aT.: haase

newly Inmiihed ; flnt-dass leteenoeB asehanced, CaU
after 6 o'ctock.

|)0ABD WANtBD-FOB,ABD WANTBD-FOB A ffENTLEMAN.
wte, twe children (aged tour and one years), and

nurse, in a private family. Address, (iviag yarticolars,

Q. B. F Box Ho. M8 Tbne* Offios.

OAaDING.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE. OR
a trr single gentlemen csB obtain handsomely fur-

nished rooms, w'th privaU trtle, or without board, in

WashiBgton-plaee , very couTenient to Broadway.

-NK OR TWO SINGLE GENTLEME N
^n beiSiommodAted with board iu a privaU aafly.

Apply st No 22 1 East lOth-ft

C^TRNliHED HOpalS
-TO LET-WnH

r partUl board. Apply at No. 176 Kait l4B-. i-ooa-

tlon good. References exchanged, ^^
?^T^ED=iUIS5^SirrGENTLBMAll.'Wrrt
and 4th and tth avs. Address Box So.2,m foet-once

--i7TiSinPUr~PKlVATFFAMIL-^DEBIia8TOB let neativ

gle gtutlemen good table dinner at 8. Si 'West IMb-sl.

\JE RYDESIKARLE ROOMS. WITH BOABD,
V can be obtained at No. t SecoBd-plaaa, Bipoklya.

ROOKLYN.-NO. 18. CLINTON St.. A 8U1T
of three rooms on second fioOr, oonvBnient to BlTriea

j.ju__-j!=^s- I J 1 JWffyw^Haa

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

B

"iJIcCLELLANt
iraojipTs

WHAT hb Kka Doini.-

MTf-_PUBUCATyONa
ioAN'onuu'

ITho 'wlsbes folly ta onderstand his duty in thla

<HUSIB OP 4ntJTAXIOHAL AFPAUUk
And Awi<n wlilah basel

DBJiOOBATIO IKBTXTUnOBS.
Sbealifea^

9BBIOCRAOT IN AStKKICA
BT ALBXIS SB lOCOIJBTIUS.

Translated by Henry Sae.<Bq.
Edited by Fbancis Bowxb, Alford Proteeesi at Venl

Fhllosophr in Barrard Okivarsltr.

The Cambridge edition, 9 toIs. Post tra. BtiBd 1>

MarOB Velluin. Price, 98.
" M. De TocQCiviLLi Inu written of Amerlea and

Democracy In a manner Ibatno other man has ever ap-
proached ; nor do we believe that his book will seen be
equaled." ilo/3 lYaieHer." This long famous work, read bytens of tbonaandslB
the original French, and bv millionnn an EngUah trans-
lation, has at length found fitting expreseion and maBi-
festailoB In thetruly beautiful volumes before a." #*!-
adeipkia Inav-irgr.
"The work is such an able exponent ofthe Be^oMtSBn

principle embodied in our ConsUlBtion that erery Amer-
ican is in a manner bound to mste himselffanmar witit
It.' CtiiCugu Juu^nul."

If the instructl >n and the admsnltlons ef this work.
were already valuable to Americanl rea4arB.' tkey
come wUh a special claim to their atten; ion at the preeent
time, when tfa vary feundations of oar social BodjiBivil
order are threatened witb urbea al and dwtractkm.
The chapter on the dangers resulting from a ^'kirnr'l^ff
of the Union is one that startles oy it vividness. HOoh
that was prophecy wfaeB De TocquevUie r'Tmri tlM -

gacions outlines ofthe luture awaiting the great Repab-
Uc has since become htslory,

' written in blood.' "
Jta-

ttonl InteiHt^neer."
It is a book that ought to be generaUr stsdied tiere.

for DO writer has aiere thoroughly comprehended the
great principles on which oar GoTemment ig tsuBdaA
than De Toequeville' Portend Trantcript,

The speeial claims of the
CaMBHIDOB EDITIOW

of this remarkable book are, that the original traadailsa,
which was very oef,;ctive. has ben aarerolly fevtsU-kaa
in great part rewritten, and that tbe aMiUa^-mtitt te
the later Paris editions are here first translated. Tha
TOlumBsare oenutifully prin ea on tinted paperattke
VntTersity Press, and tastefully bound ia marooD vel-
l<UB,and|haTt received the unanimous and uoqiulifiad
praise ef the prees, as being the most elegtel borts ever
made in Ameriea.
For sale by all booksellers, and sent by mail, poet paM,

sIvMlJL nUNCIS, PublWhers,
'

Cambridge. Mass.

OBN. BJLBIfAmS'B SBTXBW j

McOLKLUAK-B BEPOBV. r

CEIAP BDITION,
PAFXB C0TKB8M |0*>T8.

This day pnblishad, by
D. VAN NOBT&AND, He, in Btoadvay,

Copies ientfree by mail ob receipt of pries.

'T'HE SCALPEL-EDfTEO BY EDWARD H.
1 SiXON, M. D., and published by EVERAKDUS
WARNER. Vescy-st., Astor House, Hereafter Bkefria*
will be 6 cento each number. There will be no change is
the quality of paper or style of printing. Ag it'haakaea
the most eieganUy printed journal in the oonntry, tbe
editor li determined it shall remain j^.

THB ItirsiCAL HOST NO. 10 FOtt OC-
TOBER. Ready this day. Price '.25 cenU. Tbe back

nnmbevi sre all re-printed, and full sets ean new be for-
nibbed. J. W. FORTCNB, -No. 102 Centre-st , N. Y.

___PUBLIC NOTICE&^___
UKITED STATES INTE^RNAL RETBWfJB.

Pif Oolleotion District State of New.York. mik.
Ith. XUlthandllVth Wards of the City ol New-Tark.
-Pursuant to the provlsiens of an aet entKM''llk Ad
to provide internal revenue to sapfarttb.fiTefiuBant,
to par interest on the public debt, and fisr other vor-
poses,'' approvedJune 30, US4, notice is hereby givcvto all

persons liable to pay duties or Uxei under said act. iB
the Fifth Collection District of the State of New-Tork,
tha4. tbe Collector of said district has received frosa tits
Assessor thereof bis anoual collection Vist tm tbe year
endinir Anril 38. 1^5 ; that tbe datjas and t&xea assosed
by said Assessor have become due and i^yakle ; that lbs
said Collector wHI attend to receive tbe ame s* Us of-

fice. No. 581 Broadway, in the City of New-York, dally,
CSui:dayB excepted. > from the tweoMeftb day of 'Bwtem-
bet, A. A. 1864, nnUI Ihe teatkdayf October, A..fitia6i.
between the hours of 9 o'doek A. M. and 3 o'elUcl P M.,
and that all pacBOBS vte shaU aegieotta pay tte Cntiss
and taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them to the said
Collector, #lthin the period ef time abowsspsBlltiisbaU
be liable to pay ten per centum sdditional ,n])fa tbe
amount thereof, '

Dated Maw-YoBK, Septamber . M6*. ,.'

JOSEPH HOTCt
CoUertor Flftk District, State of Neia-Yegk.

KITED STATES INTERNAL KBTB^VB
_ Oolleetor's OfBoe, thlrty-secoBd Oiskriet o< tbe State

of New-York, comprislBg the First, Seeoad and Feartb
Wards of tbe Oity and Cotrnty of New^Tork^ J

Notice is hereby aiTen that tbe asdersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collecttan List fVom the AsaeBsor ef
the Tbirty-second CoIlectioB District of tbe State ql Naw-
York, and that tbe duties specified therein hare beeoats
dne and payable, and that be will attend in peiBaa or by
depnty, at bis office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAT,
the 19th day of September iost&nc. and fton'd^lto dar
thereafter, except Sundays, nntil sjid inclndimc tb* Htn
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the metmng bbMI
8 oVlock in the afternoon, to receive the saioe, j

All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties aad
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon these wHMstbt cima
specified, will bo liable to pay ten per centum additional

upon tbe amount thereof Ai.y person may at hfs opooa
pay sorh dnties before the time herein specified. Ooiem-
meiitfund^ onlv received.
Damp Niw-'Sobk. Sent. s. 1*84.

.

'

gHEKlDAN SHOOK, Collector.

BaHK DIPAETMXNT, ALBAXr. Aug. 23, 1864

TVJOTICE IS HEItEBy OIYEN. PURSCANT
1 V to chapter 236 Laws or IHi?. tlut the clrcuiatinr
notes issued to tne .Seventh '"'ard Fank, late an incor-

porated bank located in the City of New-York, will be
redeemed by the Superintendent of tbe Batiking Depart-
ment at par, at the Mechanics' sod Farmers' Back of

Albany, for six years from the dale hereof, aad not
thereafter.
Theooutandins notes af said bsak most be p i eaen ted,

as afores&id, for redemption within six years from the
date hereof: and all notes which shall not be pr^Bented
for redemption and payment within the time thiu speci-

fied, will cease to be a charge upon tbe fund in tbe haads
of the Superintendent for that purpos*.

H.H. VAN DT' K, Snperint^ndent.

ft^flB COMMITTBE ON >ATIO.>AL A
1 FAIRS OP THE COMMON COUNCIL will . .

every dav. ditring the present v eek. in the Chimiberi
tbe Board of Aldermen, atS'-clock P.M., or the pur

VI
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BBVIsan BT HB AOTBOa.
AN OLD LINE OBMOCliT.
PRICE. I,IIO PEB HCIHMIBD-

THE AMEBICANNEWS COMPANY, WHOLiaALB
AGBM'TS.IIO, 121 RAaSAt-ST.

1.INC0I.M AHA JOHMBOK.

TBKKAINK^IrOTHSB'B
LINCOLN ft JOIIWSON
CAMPAIGN SONG BOOK

Will be ready on PRIDAT, the sotb. ,*',''7,J?5
written expressly for this campaign, and aJaneasoLue
most popular and familiar airs of the day.

-ii,r
Price, 16 cenU ; ill) per liundrej.

-rt^;!
' >"" "^"

to C- M. TRf?MAlNlS, No. 176 Waihihgtoa-st., oan be

obtained at any uews auency. .

rs-iiFwTwp hVVYk D PH IfENOLOQICAL

T^fS^-^ShPo"gtV ^ae.locat.on.of a^thec^n^

shows each ""}'"'"' tV^f^^ntellectnal and Moral-on
gronps-Soa;il. Ex"t^ve^

im
^^ . ,^^,

the other.
P"'=f '"J'Tesi it. cenU must oe added for

eeut. if sent by
'^^ 'by Booksellers and Druggists,

packing box.
J'<"^'.f)fL^B AND WiiLLS,

Mo. agjliin^WB^ JUBi,y*a.

arrived, and abont to depart from the seat at war, an
ectertalment. Commandants of reginseBts now borne
OD furlough, whose term is about to expire, are renestad
to communicate with the committee, by letter addrassad
to tbe ChainoBD or Secretary of the eommttie^ Mo.
ClyHsIT JOHN HARDY. Oh

. % . Tatlob. jBecrstarr.

IN
CONFORHITT WITH THS rKOTT.

SI0N3 of the charter, notice is hereby given to the

snbscnbers ef the c^dtsl stock of T%e Fa* Depeak
Company el New-Tork,

"

that tbay are raquirad reepee-

tively to pay on or belbrt the 13th rthlrteenOi) day tt

October aaxt, at the banklBf house ( Jteaia. BOWES
A MACT, No. 80 Wall-cL , BJty per cent, of the amountel
tbeIr subscrfpttons thereto, 'under the pentfty Ibr iton-

amBUance, af iorlaltare to ti oompaay e< saldakaraa."
By order of tLe Board of Director*.

rrifts oottanTTBB on cbotoii aaqeduot
A cStb Boud of Couacilmen wiU meet on_SATUB-
DATd,Btle<e)aakF. lf.,lnBsomo, S-OltyBsU.

AH MrttHiaten^'in papers relirred to the taamH-

Councilman BEFFE^irAM,
Coaacllman FITZORRALa

Haamlttfe OO Crbtoo Aqueduct Departme^.

.COSmITTEB ON CLEANING STKEEIll

the Board of Oouncilmen will meet on MOB-
DAf8, Si oWock P. M, in Koom o. 8 City HaU.

lu pwtles inSrestaJin papers referrl te the cw
lee aiatoTi&d to attend.^^^,_^ HAgltBTT.

Couoeflmaa KOBTBB,
Coundlaaan HATILAlrD.
Committee on Cleaning St

tl!L^o?SS^5?Lt^l|S^IH
at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Boom Ho. t Clfar.Haa.

to.^iiiSSJSiS'ffaai?':!;;^,'**^"

.11

tsOMi

1 vlaT tttSBeriK 0wiit&aS will mmtvmw
KO^SaT. at 9 VDtoek P. IC ^AU paitMltopUcbMr-
nMaiM tha BBiltoa aaa iairttad toattagC^

*^

OEOBBEKcBRATg,
JvtKHUH BBvruurAi
OKIjSjM KILXT.
r Wtaa a Tlra Degsr*

Ai nmiiBlltoaAB MOM bftttoB
NHqtatiateaittia.

gAjtUBL
WBBSTXB.

ia pSSsB lBta*esMd,la pwswJi*"
~

tea aat teeital toaMM^waadtadB BAOBBTI

MONDAY. at3o'cioakP,lL . - .. ^ c^uarit
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[BOPBT.]

^ TTAND 8HOW-
SP X. B K D I D BECOND-H*^!^, d counler-
_ CASSa and counters for il<^

^ ^reat bargain. Ap-
aases,alse snteiantialeounur^*' >|,,^ g^.tib-tb
Svto COX BBOXBXBSi Wo. cro*-""
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BARVCU-S MUSEUM -Natueai CCio8ITI8 ; Fdi-

BOMUi. o.-AyTXMoow ; Lov'8 Duouisis and

JokW BABI.-EtMINO: THI SlOHXT OF KlHO SoLO-

JLCADKMT of music Obakd Cohoim.

BBOOKLYlf ACADEM Y OF Mn3IC-THi JTrg8.

WnfTBR 6ABDK1I KritTBOSl't raaas Tfll

WALLACK'S Look Biroaa Ton Liap.

SBOADWAT THSATBS Tna ViamcB TBI Pbofu'a
Lawtsb.

SIBIAra GA&OBMTBa Dcu'i Hono.

X)tiTimO THKATRft Mabiu CutiUlM.

IHBLLBK'S (Ko. fi85 Broadwav) Uaqic

"OABnirTflR'S GREAT NAIIOKAL PICTTJRE-Cor-

.
sar Broadway uid 8th-at.

. SBTIHe HALL Fallon's Stsbxopticos.

To AdTertUers.

AdTertliers in the Times are requeited to bring

la thalr nellcea at as early an boar in ttia dar as poa-

Me. If reealTCd after 8X o'clock, it will be impoa-

riMa laeUMil& tbeai under their proper bead*.

T C^ Advertisementa for the Wieklt Timss

awtka handed In before 10 o'cloelE tbU evening.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The latest new* from the Aimj of the Potomac

wpreeenti ererything as quiet. Our correspond-

~
^ntat'Cton. Butlis'b headquarters, whose state-

^fMBtS can be impliciUy relied upon, says that the

I
ent Tictorle* over Eablt has resulted in ren-

dering Confederate paper utterly valueless, that

. icold, which was selling at the rate of one dollar

tfoT thirty in paper before the battle, cannot now
'

ih* bought at av price. He also states that Lis

'l*ant one brigade ai^d two regiments to rein-

tforee Baklt all too UUe.

Th xw&ois of pvace eODfereQCa between Gor.

PBKOini and Alix. H.' Btiphims, of Georgia, and

tOaneral Bbismab are : revived with more posi-

. itiFenaaa than ever by the Lonisvillo Jouma .

of last Sunday, which states on what it calls

"trustworthy authority," that " Gov. Bbown; of

<Gorgia, lus tendered peace propositions to Gen.

CHxaMAS. The General has appointed commis-

.tfloners to go into the rebel lines and confer with

the Stat* aathoritiee of Georgia. Got. Bkowh, it

la rumored and believed. Is sustained in his policy

t>y Alxz. H. STKTiirs, who is operating in the

%ck groand. The commiasioners are said to be

.; idiaady in conference with the Governor, and the

paace propositions will soon be forwarded to

WashingtOB for the President's approvaL
TiM latest news from Atlanta i, to the effect

that Hood was maooeuTring bis command to

eovr the Atlanta and Weat Poiat Bailroad, so as

to pteseat a hostile front in case Smikmah threat-

ana to march on Mobile. This rumor occasioned

no excitement, and our lines remained as inac-

tive as before. It is believed that Gen. Wood will

ba assigned to the command oi Atlanta. Our
men are busy at work transferring the city into a

gnad military depot. Where a house stands in

the way it is torn down, and the material used for

Other purposes.

Affairs in Missouri still continue to be con-

Iderably mixed. The rebels seem to be in con-

siderable force in the southeastern portion of the

BlAte. Pilot Knob has been evacuated. The

troops have fallen back to Mineral Point, where
Gen. Bwnia has 3,000 troops. The infantry of

KiKBT Smith's command will soon be with Sbcl-
BT. Their combined strength Is estimated at

from 10,000 to 30,000, with sixteen pieces of ar-

4illery. Their advance reached Farming ton

twenty miles northeast of Pilot Kaob, on Uon-

day. There is no confirmation of the reported

capture of Cape Girardeau. Gen. Koskcbadb
3>a* issued an order suspending all business not

absolutely necessary after 12 o'clock to-morrow,
for the purpose of organizing citizens for local

defence.

The Navy Department has received details from
Admiral Fab b.ioi;t of the scccessful expedition

op Pish River, some particulars of which have

already been published. On their return the ves-

els were attacked from Peter's Bluff, at one of

tha sharp ends of the river, by CO or 70 rebels

"who had felled trees across the stream. The fire

was returned from our howitzers, and our vessels

passed through with one officer and two men
killed on the <S/ocJ;iia/e,the smoke-stacks ofwhich
wer knocked over and the boat of the Tretonia
was amashed. Admiral Fabeagct says he is

aceassfuUy engaged in removing torpedoes, and
thus far has succeeded in taking up twenty-one.
Some of the soldiers just released from Libby

'

iPriaon have reached Washington. It is stated

that one of their number, while on the way to

the place of delivery, engaged himself in skitch-

.,. fag the rebel defensive works on the ^iver and

other points of interest. For thia he was taken

back to Bichmoiul.

PROM EDBOPB. . ; :

The steamship ,pt/y of Bmitimort, airivied at
this port, yesterday, from Liverpool via Queans-
towii, wiib advices to the 15lh inst. Th Chicgo
nominations, and tne capture ol AtFanta, formed
the prmcipal topics of discussion in the London
papers. The igmfication of these events is vari-
usly inlerpretsd, the rebel organs taking the
round that the capture of Atlanta sinks into in-

significance beside the nomination of McClkllan
whll^ the Netot and the Slar ukes exactly the
5"^'\?. ""!?*.

The Prince of Walks ha. i,an.doned his design of visiting St. Petersburg, on
account of the lateness of the season. The stkte-
^Dtthat Capt. Semmkb had taken command of a

ajrw
rebel privateer was not credited at Paris

Enf G<OBO. of Greece, has been bethrothed to
ha Ufand Duchass Ai.bbamdba.ona.

I

1
. GKNEBAL NEWS.
"Sha fint of a seriesof mass meetings to be held

: during the p^mttng cai^aign, to aid in restoring
the Ualoo BT till elecuoa of loyal candidates for

thf DnkWitBtM and State Oovermnejits, took
piMce laat traolaf at the OOflfMr Institute, within
nnd wltboat. Ovar thirty thodsoBd persons were
^fsxnt to itstsn S tbe stirring addreases of tha
l<>viiigiii>hpd speakers. It was an enthusiasttc
'

^"''I'aUon, and the interest in the proceed-

butchers, and some stock is held over. The cat-
tle have been uneven In weights, and have
varied largely in quality, yet there has been a tol-

erable supply of good beef stock. Under the In-

fluence of heavy receipts and the news of the de-
cline of gold on Monday afternoon, the market
was heavy, and indicated a decline of from Jc
I^c. ^ S) ; medium to good steers selling at about
lic'SlSc, while the best class of stock, heavy,
prime beeves, brought 18Jc., and in a few cases
i9c. was reported for the dressed beef, less the
offal. Sheep do not show much change in value
from last week's quotations ; stock of good quality
sellingat 8^., and more choice grades at 8}c.9c.,
live weight, about 26c. ^ cwt. below last week.
Lambs of good quality are worth about 10c. ^ lb.

Hogs show aa improvement in receipts, but a ma-
terial falling off in price, prime corn-fed alive quo-
ted at 12c.13c. dressed IGcSlCic; still-fed,

lOc llc.. indicating a decline of 2c.

The Board of Supervisors, at their meeting yes-

terday, confirmed the tax-rolls, as prepared by
the Commissioners of Taxes. The collection of

taxes will therefore commence at once The
total amount of taxable property, as shown by
the tax-rolls, is ^634,49.5,040, while the total

amount of taxes to be raised is j;i3,705,092 86.

The rate of taxation will, therefore, be about 2.1G

per cent. a considerable increase over last

year, when it was 2 OSi per cent.

The excitement was not so great in the Gold
Room yesterday as on Monday or Saturday. The
fluctuations were between 192^196 ^ cent.
The Railway list recovered from 2 to G !S^ cent, at

the Stock Board from the depression of Monday,
and the Government Stocks were firm. Money
continues easy to the Brokers on demand loan.

The first Fall meeting of the Hudson County
Association came off on their new track, admir-

ably located and managed, yesterday. "The first

race was a sweepstakes premium of |200 for

three year olds, single dash of one mile, which
was won by Mr. F. Morris' gr. c, by imp. Eclipse,
his filly, by Estahazv second and Eagle third.

In the second race, heats of three miles. Fleet-

wing in a closely contested struggle, won bo'.h

heats. In the third and concluding race of the
same day, the iS^^sAcr colt won the premium of

$200, defeating in two straight heats, the other
two being drawn after the first heat.

Ttie great cricket match between the St. George
Club, of this City, and the Young America Club,
of Philadelphia, which was commenced yester-

day, on tbe St. Goorge grounds, Hoboken, result-

ed as follows : St. George, first innings, 34
;

second innings, 30 total 64. The young Ameri-
ca scored 46 in the first innings and 12 in the

second, for the loss of six wickets. The match
will be continued to-day ; but the Philadelphians
having only seven runs to get to win for five

wickets to fall, the chances are considerably in

their tavor.

A lad named Benjauike CoztNf , aged 13 years,

employed in a law office at No. 212 Broadway,
wa shot on those premises :ye8lerday with a pis-
tol in the hands of another lad named Clinton
Habbino. The ball entered his forehead just over
the right eye, inflicting a wound so serious that be
died soon after at the New York Hospital Deceas-
ed resided with his parents in Grand- street, Wil-

liamsbnrgh. Habbino was arrested by Officer

SiAMiK, ofthe Broadway Squad, and locked up
in the Tomb* to await the inquest, which will be
held by Coroner BAJfMCT to-day. Habbino ia

about 18 years of age. When asked how the af-

fair happened, he stated that he did not know
that the pistol was loaded when he pointed it to-

ward deceased.

The Union Congressional Convention for the
First District of New-York will be held at Jamai-
ca on Friday, the 30th September last., to nomi-
nate a Member of Congress.
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The Prosress of the Canvaas.
The apleodid entbuaiaam of the meeting,

last evenlDg, waa only a spark of the fire

kindling from the Atlantic to the Rocky Moun-
tains. From all points. East and West, we

get the same testimony, that the patriotism
of the people is fast coming to a glow sur-

passing anything yet seen in this war.

Nor is it mere ardor. It is governed by
cool calculation. It does not spend itself in

an aimless drift, but takes the practical shape
of hard, straightforward work. The impor-
tance of thorough organization is appreciated,

and there is a faithful effort to secure it. Dat-

ing from the Chicago Convention, the canvass

is now bat fbur weeks old ; but it already

has in active operation every process and in-

strumentalitT necessary to secure an enlight-

ened vote and a full vote.

But the adversaries of the Union party
are also hard at work. They have nothing
like high-hearted confidence, but yet are im-

pelled by a desperation which is even

more effective as a stimulant. They
have committed themselves to a course

which, if it does not give them success, will

make them infamous, and they know
it. They are not so ignorant of his-

torr as to have yet to learn that, as it is

snccess alone which redeems rebellion in tbe

judgment of the world, so it is success alone

wfiTch purges faction. Had the Tories of the

Revolution succeeded in their untiring efforts

to atop tbe war, they would have got the re-

pute of a very wise, cool-headed, beniguant

set of conservatives, to whom the world waa

really under great obligations for arresting

useless bloodshed, and averting horrid an-

archy. Just so ofthe Essex Junto, Hartford

Convention Federalists, ofthe last war ; had

they succeeded in stopping the war, they
would have contracted no such dis-

grace as now cleaves to their memo-
ries. These Copperhead leaders have

the UveUest sense that if they don't succeed

In stopping this war, if the great ends of

the Union party are thoroughly fought

otit to the consummation, their politi-

cal .fatiue is forever extinguished, and

that their remaining days wUi only be

dragged out in obscurity and dishonor.

They bare everything at stake. Whatever

men can do to eacape personal disaster, we

may be sure they will do. Nor is it to be

forgotten that these men have prodigious

means at command. A mere word Arom

them will place any amount of money
at U)elr feet. The immeiue proceeds
of the cotton which runs our blockade,

I
would all be at their beck, if needed. But
there ia no necessity for thus drawing upon
the rebel supplies. The "Southern Indepen-
dence Association" of England with its mighty
list ol lords, and] land-holders, and capitalists,
would only be but too glad to ftirnish all the
"material aid" called for. It would be dif-
ficult to name a price they would not pay for

the defeat of President Lincolk.

The Copperhead managers have not only
these limitless means to work, with if they
choose, but they aiso have all the meanui ele-

ments ofhuman nature to work upon. The pro8-

ecutioB of tlje war for maintaining the Un-

ion, ofnecessity entails burdens and sacrifices.

In an unusual degree, it subjects private in-

terests to the public good. There is no class to

whom the Copperheads may not address selfish

considerations for a," cessation ofbostilities."

To all the rich they may urge a lightenir'

taxation. To all the poor a cbeapeninc
necessaricb of lile. To traders ahru; v , _

turn oi fcBcmiti- uu the hiiib stas. To iiuJcio

at -home a more solid currency and
less fluctuation of values. To all industry

steadier employment and surer returns. To
the faint-hearted a removal of all liability to a

draft. To those who have relatives or friends

in the war a personal reunion. To the soldiers

who have recently enlisted a short service for

larger bounties, and to those who have long
been away an opportunity to return again to

the delights of home.

All these temptations, and more, are avail-

able for Copperhead electioneering. It is

true, that even bare selfishness ought to reject

them. It surely would, if it took account of

the distant as well as of the immediate fu-

ture
; for nothing is more certain, than that

any such " cessation of hostilities" as the

Copperheads are seeking, would only be the

prelude to a renewed war, fraught with even

harder trials. But the Copperheads take

good care to avoid all discussion of that. It

is enough for them that selfishness ordinarily

looks only to present gratification. They are

doing their very utmost in every possible way
to make the most of this.

But whatever the means or the methods

employed by the Copperheads to carry this

election, their failure is inevitable. They
cannot possibly succeed, for the simple rea-

son that they cannot possibly change the na-

ture of the American people. There is a de-

votion to the flag which runs in the blood

of the people ; and never, never, will they
endure to see that flag lowered to traitors.

There is no art or device on earth or under

the earth, that can beguile them of their de-

termination to keep that flag "full

high advanced," till it waves over

the last rebel in unimpeached triumph.

Nothing proves these Copperhead leaders so

completely dead to every generous sentiment,

as their inability to understand this. They
imagine that they can carry this election by
dint of the same Inside wire-pulling and out-

side clap-trap that have carried so many others.

They take no account that there is an ele-

ment aroused which at other times reposes
that the national spirit is stimulated to its

keenest pitch and its fiercest sweep by the

perils of the nation. They go on playing their

fantastic tricks, thinking to juggle down tbe

whirlwind. Never was there such infatua-

tion. ^^^
The Fall in Gold and the Prices of

Goods.
The " crash" so long predicted in these

columns has at length begun. The currency,

measuring by gold as its standard, has risen

in value forty per cent, within a few days ;

that is, every person who receives money in

wages or salary, or in any form in which

paper is used, has nearly half as much income

again as be had before. The purchasing

power of the dollar ought to have risen forty

per cent. So all who had accumulated stores

of produce and provisions, or cotton and

woollen fabrics, or manufactures, will gener-

ally find themselves worth forty per. cent less

than they thought themselves. All values

must fall which have been affected by the de-

preciation of the currency. Seal estate will

go down ; stocks are already tumbling. Men
that couDted their property in certain stocks

a few weeks ago, by the hundreds of thou-

sand, must soon count by the fifties and six-

ties. It is true no one as yet can say, how
far the railroad bonds and stocks representj
in their recent values, the immensely improv-
ed condition of the roads, and how far they
are the result of inflated currency. But at

present, people sell on the uncertainty. Gov-

ernment securities themselves go down slight-

ly, though they have so much risen in real

value, because people must have money in

such times, and will sell anything. Many, no

doubt, also sell "Governments" to buy into

the very cheap railroad securities Offered

now on the market. Others calculate mis-

takenly we think on United States -stocks

being returned from the other side to be sold,

before exchange has become so much in our

favor as to make it a profitable transaction.

William-street and Wall-street groan under

the panic, as a matter of course. The

misery, however, of our previous situation,

with the immense and uncertain appreciation

of gold measured in currency, was that we
were left at the mercy of speculators. They
could charge to retailers, and retailers to the

public, almost any price, and no one could

measure the exorbitance of it. They had a

profit on the ordinary value, and a profit on

the exchange, (If the article were imported,)

and an unknown profit on the risks of the

future. The values became so wavering and

uncertain that each branch of trade and pro-

duction could put an immense charge on its

products and its work, and hardly any one

say what was the true value. Most of us

who were consumers came to look upon
tradesmen's bills at a traveler doea on the

Continent we found a vast number of

charges which we could hardly understand,
but which we paid, because it was the custom.

Every one oT the retailers ought now to

come down in their prices. There will soon

be no earthly reason for paying 65 cents for

a pound of butter, $14 for a barrel of flour,

114 60' for a ton of coal, 85 cents for steak,

2 cents for a roast, and 2 for a bnsfael of

potatoes. And so with the immense prices

for cottons and woollens and hardware. All

these ought soon to come down, at least one-

third. But they will not, for the reason that

the dealers and speculators will combine for a

time to hold them up. They are making for-

tunes by high prices, or they wish to save

themselves from great losses, if they sell at

gold-rates. Market rates will descend slowly.

The only way to bring them down, is for

consumers temporarily to combine. Let ev-

ery one who would this week buy a new hat,

or coat, or cotton dress, or house-furniture,

oj who would lay in stores for the table or

the winter, hold off a little. Two or three

v-rckb' waiting will make but little difference

' the purchases for many families, and a

'.niiight may see a vast reduction in prices.

a marka.ting, of course, every one must buy

every day ; but here we can all seek out es-

leii \^mm *
mize for a time. The speculators have been

making fortunes from us, and now onr turn

must come. Let every one determine to de-

lay all possible expenditures for a short pe-

riod, and the dealers and shop-keepers must
make a great reduction of charges. And
then the very amount of previous specula-
tion will help the consumers

; for, as large
stocks have been bought in anticipation of a

rise, they must be forced on the market, in

fear of a yet greater fall, and sold at a sacri-

fice. In the long run, as is well known, "spec-
ulators" only cheapen the price of commodi-
ties to the consumers.

The Confederation of British America.

The preliminary conferences of the dele-

gates appointed to discuss the question of a

Federative Union of the Provinces, have

closed. Meetings of a more or less formal

character have been held at the capital towns
of the three Maritime Colonies, and the leading

delegates who have been entertained at a

public banquet in Halifax have partially

broken the seal of silence heretofore imposed
upon their deliberationB. The sum of the re-

velation then is, that the scheme of Union, so
far as it has been canvassed, is found to be

practicable. The members present at tbe

various conferences are united In their

opinion as to the desirability of a Union,

which, while it shall leave each Province
a certain control in all matters of local con-

cern, shall yet subordinate the whole to a

strong central governing body. The general

feeling is in favor of a federal system which
shall designate the specific powers, functions

and responsibilities of the local governing
bodies ; leaving all else to the absolute con-

trol of the central body our system inverted,

as it were, in this essential feature. The
whole scheme, however, is only yet conceived

in the crudest form. Another meeting of the

delegates will be held at Quebec, to consider

something like a common basis of action for

reference to the Legislature of each separate

Province as they now stand. During the

coming sessions of tbe Colonial Parliaments,

the business of Federation will be dealt with

in detail ; and probably several sessions will

be consumed in its discussion, before a final

decision is reached.

The important announcement has been

made by Sir Richabo Gbayes Macdonbxll, the

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, that he

has instructions from the Imperial authori-

ties in England to give all the official aid and

encouragement In his power to the proposed
scheme of federation. And we find that at

the Halifax banquet Admiral Sir Jaioeb Hops,

speaking, as he said, from an intimate knowl-

edge of the state of public feeling in Eng-
and is thus reported, on the question of ulti-

mate independence for the confederated Colo-

nies :

" Rest well assured that yow aspira-
tions for nationality will find nothing else

than a cordial response among us."

It is not a matter of minor interest to call

to mind what this great section of British

America is to-day In its industrial aspect. It

holds a community of 3,800,000 souls, of

whom 700,000 are males between the ages of

20 and 60 more than half a mUlIon being of
the ordinary military age. At its present

rate of improvement, in five years it will out-

number in population Belgium and Bavaria ;

and in ten years, Sweden and Norway. Of
its lands, over forty-five million acres are in

private bands, and over thirteen millions acres

are cultivated. Four years ago, the annual pro-

ducts of its fields and gardens were valued at

$150,000,000, and the assessed value of its

farms was $550,000,000.

Eastern British America, as a maritime

State, already holds high rank. Its sailors

and fishermen number to-day over 70,000. In

1868 it built 628 vessels, of an aggregate ton-

nage of 280,312 tons. It exported $15,000,000

worth of timber and $10,000,000 worth of

fish, and its total exports are over $65,000,-

000 annually.

Such is the community to which, in its po-

litical organizations, it is proposed to apply

the federal system of government under new
conditions. The experiment must be watched

with interest That its logical result ulti-

mately is separation from tbe parent State

every one must see. And yet, nine-tenths of

those whose votes will finally settle tbe

question, cherish an indistinct notion that a

Confederation on the plan proposed is not in-

compatible with the colonial relationship.

The delusion is one which a few years prac-

tical experience will effeotually uproot. Eng-
lish statesmen see the matter in a more com-

mon-sense light And hence, Sir Jahxs Hofi

is frank enough to tell tlie assembled dele-

gates that their aspirations for a nationality

will not be blighted by any opposition from

Imperial quarfers. In short, they are civilly

assured that they may go as soon as they

have summoned up sufficient courage.
And it is this question of ultimately cutting

loose from tbe monarchical system that will

be found to be the great source of sectional

division and strife. The purest monarchists

in this hemisphere to-day are the deecendanta

of the French noblesse of Lower Canada.
All their traditions go back beyond the im-

perial and revolutionary era. The edicts of
tbe Kings of France are their law ; the cus-

toms of the monarchical era are still their

rule. And from these it will be an almost

hopeless task to undertake to wean them by
any specious promise of independence.

Fort Pillow that Kibst Smith Is encamped
forty miles from that fort, with 15,000 men.
This interesting news-dealer believes that

Smith's force is bound for Missouri. The

story of the invasion altogether has a marine

aspect about it. But such as we find It, it is

the best election item the Chicago Copper-
heads have had ajnoe they constructed their

platform. If Shelby and Kirbt Smith can

keep their " ten or twenty thousand men" in

Missouri till after the election, they will be
all that number of votes the stronger when
tbe returns come in. That is, unless Gen.
KoSBCEANS should meanwhile Interfere with
tRe arrangement, as it is not unlikely he may
do. The militia of the State are called on to

unite with tbe Commanding General in ex-

pelling the raiding force, be it great or small.

And tbe expulsion of the electioneering party,

we have reason to believe, will neither be a

Berions nor a prolonged task.

WW"

Ohio akd Viboihia. The Central State of

Ohio has produced an extraordinary nomber
of the great military leaders of this war.

Lient-Oen. Gbaht, commanding all our

armies, is a native of Ohio. Maj.-Gen Shib-

mab, commanding onr great army in Georgia,
is a native of Ohio. Maj.-Gen. Shibioaji, the

dashing campaigner and scientific soldier of

the Shenandoah valley, is a native of Ohio.

Besides these, onr most prominent generals
at present. Gen. Robbobaiib is a native of

Ohio, and so is Gen. Gilmobb ; and the list of

eminent military officers from that State

might be greatly extended. There is evidently

large brain and good blood in the Buckeye
Stote.

About as large proportion of the rebel

military leaders are natives of the State of

Virginia, which borders on Ohio for a great

distance. We lately got from Blchmond a

copy of a badly printed and stnpid book, en-

titled the War and Its Heroes, and by this It

appeared that, from Gen. Lxxdown to Mosi-

BT, about four-fifths of the most noted Con-

federate army chiefs were natives of the Old

Dominion.

Oea. Booker In the Field AgMla.

Msj.-Gen. Hookib received orders at a late

hoar oa Moaaay night to report Immsdlataly to the

scretary of War for stslgnmeat to daty. Tbe Oea-

eral aceordtngly left tbe Astor Boate yesterday

morning, and arrived in WashlDgton last evanlnt.

Tha exact nature or field of the Oenerara future ac-

tion ti Dot yet known. Tbe pabllc, hiwever, will be

delighted to know that such a gallant leader Is soon

again to be in the saddle, aiding to give the ftnlsblng

blows to the rebellion. The General's brief period

of retirement has been a season of macb needed rest

and social erOoyment, and he retorns with a renewed

ztst for vigorous service.

Thk Chbbbs roit Pbcsidbnt LiircbLH. The
Jonmal of Commtre* takes apon itself to deny ear

statement that when tbe news of SKsatDAV's victory

waa posted on Its buUeUs. tbe crowd that gathered
ronnd cheered for President Izxoour. We are not

sarprlied at this, for tbe fact Is a bard one for the

Copperheads to get over. Certainly no one In ti>

crowd tbought of cheering for McClillab. Bot we

allege agaia that the crowd did cheer (or President

LiHCOLif, and If tbe Joumml desires II the fact can

easily be establlibed by affidavit. And it is not bard

to tell " what made them do It." It was because

tber felt tbat there was an Intimate connection,"
as tbe Charleston Cowier says, between Gen.
Eabit's forces and tbe followers of Gen.

HoCliliak, and that the defeat of tbe former

made surer tbe defeat of tlie latter ; because tbey
saw tbe long faces and sour looks ot the HcClellan

men around them, and tbe niJoicing looks of tbe

Lincoln men, and because they knew tbat thosr

ebeeri grated as barsbly on tbe ears of tbe Journal

as did the o&evrs for the Union which rang aroand
tbe same office a few days after tbe fall of Fort

Sumter. Tbe /oumoJ says its
"
flag was simoltane-

oudy Kiven to tbe breeze." So it was on tbat same
inb of April, 1H61, and just about as beartlly. In-

stead of tbe Idea of a connection between tbe victory
and the cbeeri for Mr. Liscoui being

"
prepoatar-

ous," as tbe Journal saya It was, tbat conuecUon was

loKlcsUy Inevitable.
Ntw-ToKK, Sept. 27, 1864.

To tht Editor of the New- York Timet :

This morning's Journal of Cammtrct denies the fact

you DubiUbPd a few days since, tbat wben ine naws
of Shsbidah's victory was annouDcad from their

bulletin, tbe crowd cheered for Mr. Luccolr. Mow,
Sir, I was present, and am wIlHng to swear tbat yoo
were correct in your tiatemeot. First, three cheers
were called for LiHOOLir, and given with a will, then
three (or MoClxllak were eallsd, and were drowned
In three more (or LiacoLs.

ONE WHO Was TBERE.

THE UNI0N DEMONSTRATION.

CmdmmU Jrtm tiu FirH Pttgt.
m

Rights." We Oarmaas kaow how degrading taA
destructive la this doetrise tA any peopls upon whea
Ills toAlcted. For yoa GerBsnt who bear aa*. well
know that next to tbe (all and abeolate reestaDliah-
ment of our beloved Ualoa here in Ameiioa.
there Is no object more dear to as thaa tbai of
an United Germany. Is it not tbeti laeoaspr*-
benaibie tbat any Oemaa eaa act wtfn a
party, many of whose proainent leaden ; aye.
even whose candidate for tbe Vice-Prealdeacy,
openly avow tbeir faltb Id tnli moostroos. this as-
arch leal doctrine. Hy friends, onr love of eovntrr
and the Issues of nnparallelad Importance wUek
are at stake In tbe coming elections. adnionUb us to
wora Daecasincly, aa well Id our Indlvldaal ai In oar
collestivs capacity, to make onr approacblng vlctorr
a telling and a glorious tnumna, to the ead tbat
we may eraab out forever that portion ot tbe opposi-
tion party whom I, and we all call, Tbe Deitrae-
tlvea." The sirtigsle now Id progrcis Is bsint waged
by the combined Soatbern oligarchy and Nortaera
aristocracy oo tba OBS aide, aod the true
Rapubllcaa democracy of tba eoantrr on tha
other. Tbe most Ignorant of the masses are
being used in tbe Nortb as well as la tbe Booth
to subserve the dangeroua objects of this ainirloas
aristocratic combination. Ignorance has been sim-
ilarly employed la all countries aod la all ages !

daitrey the liberties of the many, and promote tbe
ambition of tbe few, and tbe game Is betog triad here
now with a degree of skin and daring whlcb It re-
quires our utmost vigilance and steadlaitneu to op-
pose. In tha Soalh the oligarchy has succeecetf la
drawing those who are InsoIenUr designated "tke
poor wblte trash"vIato the vortex of desiructloa.
This-hu been done in that portiea of oar eoan.
try where tbe free sebool sysum has aevar
beea tolerated. Here la tha North, a sosaewhet sim-
ilar aiumpt is being made; bat bera. thaak God-! we
are blessed with free sehoeU, aad, as a eoasMBMea,
tbe eduoated and InielUgaDt working maa ts with as
and for us ; and when a selUsh parveaae arbtacraey
thus presumes to array Itself against a tre dmo-
racy, oaa aar one doabt what the taevtUMs reialt
must be t No. my friends ! Kre 1 eosolaae, d
give place to tbe speafcera who will address yo from
Ous stand, let me aasuie yoa tbat a glorious triumph
awaits us. Tbe destroctives are to be dtatroyed.
Tba anarchists are to ba broQgbt Into tt> tauks
ol order. Tba "

poor white traab" of tba Soatb, whs
are tke unwllilag vlctlOM, aa tbey have t>eea
made the nnwilllng agents of tbli most silek-
ed rebellioB, are to be freed from tbe tkrail-
doffi 01 tbtlt desperate leader*. I teU yoa tbat everr
prisoner made by out gaUantbrotkers la the field adds
soores of now douDtisig DcmoeraM to oar ranks, aad
every cannon we capture koooks tbousaads of JDaa-
ocrats off tbe fence whlcb tbey are at present most
uncomfortably straddling, and lands them la oar
camps. Let tbem come aad keep coming, tbey shaU
all be weleome. We will make peace through oar
giorioas ambassadors, Gbabi, and Sbxuub, aad Fab-
basvt, who are even now speaking their dlplomaey
in tbe voices of oar oannoa, and iSe peaiee aoteads
shall tM confirmed by tha wise and hoaest raaasarea
of AaaaaMf I^aoour, frestdsai of tha whole Onlted
States.

Hiaar Ricbabc, Esq., read a list of fh Tlce Pres-

idents, including the nankei of Gta. Max Weber,
Gaitav Sebwab, Esq., Louis Nsoman, Aagaitus
Weifsmaa, Benj. Leiimalr, G, Kahne aad oUmt
prominent Germaoa.
Mr. A. J. SrrTaaaorxa was the next apeaker ia-

trodneed.

A DiviEsiOH lit MissotJBi. Gens. Kibbt

Smith and Shelby, of the rebel army if we
are to believe a variety of reports which we

publish this morning have undertaken a
diversion in favor of the Peace party in the

Slate of Missouri. The statements of refu-

gees and various nameless authorities from

Pilot Knob and elsewhere, supply conjectural

estimates of tbe number ofthe advancing reb-

els. These estimates allow a sufficient mar-

gin for possible errors. One story is, tbat

the combined force of SusLiir & Oo. " will

he from ten thousand to twenty thou-

sand, with sixteen pieces of artillery."
tioDS, aod .o . n .

oecially the chea^ dealers^ or we can econo- 1 Another "refugee" has information from ^^(UscilMbeJttst(oU(^ow,

The Lake Brie Pirates

ToaoHio. C. W., Tuesday Sept. 271h, 16M.

A full description of a number of the Lake Krie

pirates has been telegraphed to different polnis in

Canada, and every e^rUon is being made to secure
tbelr arrest.

ABBBST BY THB OANADIAB AUTHOBITIBS QBH-
BAL DIX AT WOBK.

From tke Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of Seft. M.We learn that on Saturday seven or eight of
tbe rebels concerned In the recent piratical raid on
Lake Erie were arrested at 8t Cstberlnes. C. W.,
Dy order of the Attorney-General of Canada. Tbey
were placed In custody, and wUi tx held till deliver-
ed up to tbe United States aoder tba eztraditloa
treatv.
We learn that while General Diz was In 4hl* city

on Thursday, be bad a friendly conference with
Mayor Faboo In reference to the recent trontUas oa
tbe lakea. His business to Oettelt aad other weaUra
cities was to obtain the necasaary siatemaats aad af-

fidavits (or tbe making out of a'case to praaoat to the
BriUsh Government. Tbe eztraditiOB of ne pirates
will ba demanded, and wUhovt adoobt eoncSadd by
the Englltb authorltlea.

From tkt Cleveland BetaU, Sept. 23.

The officers of tbe United States courts retomed
from Sandusky last evening, without briogUig with
them any ot the conspirators, liiaaioc and Rosan-
(BAL were ordered by Oen. Hiimtiiuias to be held

subject to military authority, and are closely eon-

fined on the lilaod. Coia and Robiksob were ordered

by Secretary Wiixaa to ba sent to Fort Warren, but

It is not improbable that tbey will be turned or to

the military autborlUas on the laiand. Colb ooafaasea

to have been a rebel Captaia, bat saya he was oaab-

lered for drunkenness, a story which hU habits at

Sandusky render somewhat plaoslbla.

A Moss CaBveatfoa t Peaee He*.
The New-York Daily Ntwit, of yesterday, pub-

llabea a letter (Tom CtnolnnaU exteadUg lo paaoe

men throughout the ooantry an Informal Invitation

to meet In convention m that city oa Uie 18Ui of next

October. The writer sayi that evar since the * Mo-

Clellaa br^down"
at Chicago, tha peaoe Dta hava

been In acU^e consaltatloiu and he adds :

*' No formal call Is to be Isstied for tha assemblage
or this coDTentlOD, alttiougb ot auch thrlUlog import-

ance In American hlttory, because wlUiout an Inda-

pendent organliatloo thera are no aaiftoriaed aients
to Issue such a call ; the general and heartLy eon-

currenl underitaudlng and approval of tbe State

Rights men of the States named being duemed sum-

clent of to secure a general atiendanoa.

li Is the design and the sole design ol tba Codvsb-

tlon at CloclnDStl to supply tbe orlrolnal onrtsiloa of

mat aiCnicago. If there Is any wisdom '

BTAMD NUMBER TWO.
At 8 s'clock this stand was called to order, and

Mr. C. C. Lbiob elected PresidenL After a law i

trodaetory remarks ba Introdacad

BOB. B. L. L(70IVaT0ir,

who oarefullr reviewed the acta of tbe Administra-

tion sines H eame la power, coasparad tke Sepabll-
can with the Peace platform, and asked the people

to decide whether tbey woold now desert -thalr aid
aad hoaorad flag to ba friends with rebels, the ene-
mas of their ooontiy. Said be, it would seem as
tboOBb God were with as In the great straggle. Just
when matters looked worst, whan tha people ware
beglBiking to despond, and tbe peace laaa war*
lOBiJeit for a cessation of hoitlilUei, He gave as a

great vtetory aad tba place Jarr. Divn hlmsalf a-
knowledgad to ba tke key of the Confadaraey. If tha

Kace
men bad had their way we ritoaM have

i no such vlBtory.

COL. BLIOT p. 8HBPHAKS,
who made aa aamaat aad very patrloile speech.
Ai>oat a year ago, before a Uaien meatlag at Cooaar
InsUtuta, that gallant old sailor Rear Admiral PAS'
BAQin said, I win try toOomy duty oa tbe water,
at that you do yours on tbs land, sad yoa did it aad
we now, call npon you to do ti again. As be is

doing his duty on tbe water, sea that yoa do
yours oa the laikd. One (satare he wisbod
10 call particular attenUon to, sod that was
tlie advantage the slave-owner had held ever the
Nortbera man. Every Southern man, owning oaa
hundred slaves, was enUtlad to eleven votss oaa
far bimseK and tea for his s^lavei w)ma a Korthera
mas, of equal wealth, was entitled to kat oae
vote. Shall this longsr continneT iCrlss of

No," "No."] The Southern leaders were now
fostering the remalainc emttera of tbelr strength
bv sayiog to tbeir deluded followers tbat a great

change would take place at tbe North, wbicfe would
help them greaUy ; buthetnoughi tbey woald fiad

tbemaaivas mistaken. One question be wished ta

ask, and tbat Is, to wbom will roa take yotu peace
platform? To gallant little Fhil. Sesxicak, to tha
brave SHsaiuji, to tbe noble Paulduis at Mobile, or
to GaAavT [Laughter, and cries of "No!"
" No !"j Then do you tbink yo can do
better than SaiaMAa and OsAn, or than brotbar
aoiatera [cries: No, Nol. tben you approve tbelr ac-

tions. If so, show it; prove It at tba polla, aaa glva
tbem in every manner vour hearty sapporC
The Colonel was beartli^ cbeered at tbe end of his

speech. Ha was followed bv Capt. Smits, or tbs

8th Illinois cavalry. Major HAoasErr, Pxrts Kxuii,
and oibera

STAND NUMBER THREE.
This stand located near the southwest corner

of Aslor-place and Poortn-avenue, was prealded over

by EiLion C. Cownaa, Esq., and tbe large gatberlag

ia front was addressed by Messrs. A. J. Plcbb, E. P.
HoiLisTia, Mr- StiHiiEa. of Texas, L. Sakdiksos,
of Brooklyn, W. T. B. Miluksb, and others.

STAND NUMBER FOUR.
This stand waa located oa the south-east eorner of

Foarth-avenae aod Elgbtb-atraet, The assemblage
was called to order by Mr. Iba O. Mnxsa, wbo intro-

duced as tha lirat speaker,

WX. ALLKH BUTLIB, KSQ.
He renaarkad that tbe maeUng inside war a

peaee meeting, tha seotlmant there was oeaea
oader Um regular commisaioaara author.zed py
Oovanunent, Sbbbdab, SBsaata and GsAar.
What a eonditioa the opposltiod were In a peaea
eaadUata on a war platform, and a war eanoldata

takiag the peace platform. Their opponents up la

that time, the old Democrats, always ready far a

fight, had now obaaged their front. Tbev had beea

always laagM that the old Democrats ware those

wbo stood np for their eeoatry ana their Gover>-
menU What bad cansed thU ehangt t What did aa
armlsUce mean what a oessatioa of haatUlflesr
Waa It for our benefit? No. It was for the banelt

ofthe rebels for those whose belief waa that a coa-
try oaght lo ba established with Slavery lar Ms ela-

loantt
The speaker passed a glowing eulogy upon

tbe acts

Of tba President, whlcb was received wim load

cheers.

Faaks GoDWia was next introduced. After soiM

prellmiDary remark*, ba said tha meaUng had ba
called to aid In sustalDing the Union, which repra-

aented tbelr life and liberty, onr ostioaallty, through

AasABAB LI500UI. Ttit speaker than reviewed tba

hfe and career of tbe Pretidant: did Uiey make a

mistake when they elected blaiT [No, no.] Ha
ht not This msa, oaa of and bora ol

--
thought BOL 1 ais maa, " uvi . u
people, wa ware told wm golag ts take away tba

people'a liberty. Than there was Aaav ioonoa. waa
dMtft kaow bow to raad till ha aras thi

'

thaaa, worfctogmaa an tkalr Uvea, KBft I

tha ckMloas BrtvOaaes of the peopleVNa
oooutaot da U.Uwy wan nnwIUlag tow ai

,
firmness of

Drinclple, pairlotlsm ano oj-netoe ol purpoaa left

(n Uie American people. It U oipecUd lo be nant-
lested liere. As the Chicago Convention waa ex-

Decled to have been the raosi auguft and Important
assemblage ever eonvened on tbe American contl-

neni, aod so signally and reckleuly tailed in Its high
mission, tbe eyes and hopes of Banklad muit tbrn

again to that about to meet in Cincianatl.
The elevalioQ of no man or aat of men, will tntrade

upon lis dellberaliona. It wUI ba parelT devotea, (r-

respecttve of all current eiaotloaa, to a ctaar enuncta-
Uon of tbe caidlnal doctrlnaa throsBh which Ameri-
can liberty and American Unloa were secured, ana by

which alone they can bb restored ; and It will apply

tbem directly aad lumlnouily to the malady now upon

us. Tbe great Idea of the Demoerallc patty. Its ireoi-
'

tbe long and aventfal (utur4,dem ant; that

raad ttll ha area thirty were
-

to alyldaa
a, 00 i tbay

anttue to tha

elaas 'from whieii' thav i^raac.
'
They were ma*

flghtlag forLibany and tba alataaaaoa el the lawa.

Liberty had oftMi bao rtruck down, bat ta this

oanatry sCa woald always revive, ad la the arms of

her Gaaarals and aaval haroaa would ever stand

"Mr. MiLUKaB and savaral other ^" '?"TS
with short addreaaea. w han the meatlag at thU stapo

adjoamad amid mooh eDibaslaam, aad oheer*

LuooLB aad JoassoB. Fibtob aad Aivoaa,

and SaiuiAB.

STANDS NUMBBE FITE AND SIX.

At these atands large crowds gathered. aB*

the pfweasdinga waie vary antbualasUc. We
rograj

wa have net apaea far a fuller '>r*-_,^~""'"""
speeches were made by anmerous Bf"'!^";';- ,,
^ha maaHM adloorned at a i.ie

*?.''L'.*i''::'!j2

(or

CSABT

Tha msatac adtoorned
..fiM,i;;';ra.roi"^7p"o>j-if^-j-
Itt 00 attnuaace (or a much locget perioo.

IHX SMPIBE UJilON CLCB.

... U..M1.V. tna rrand Union ratification maa*-
AftarattawUog tnera" ,i ^,, Empire

5?. ",-*r'^^et a P'eche" were made by se^.raf
Ualop Club met, DQ

jBri.f and pertinent addreiM*
m.mbr.ad

gnoj^*- ^^^^, M.W.ii.of Pttl*

r.^hU W VsxSa 8-a, Jf Esq., ol
Eo.loy

?!^. ri Mosroa. Esq.. of Brooklya. N-
y-' 'J!*

i*"^., NiiJM. Esq-, of Columbus, Ohio. Muct ae-

".*"? -m ^aU.d ana all tba members '

"'""'"ed dothilr utooat for the, tJn.oa and

S^'Soflera. <^vlc and military.

Cal r Appeals.'
Albaxi. Tuflay._Bet>t. 87^

In the Court of Appeals, Sept

Calendar for Wednesday
M. ! Ui U. Ml u><i i*<

!
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CRANT'S AR31Y.

0L0 OUT OF SIGHT IN RICHMOND.

ffiEBEL PAPER ABSOLUTELY WOETHLKSS.

'A Brigade and Two Regiments sent to

Beinforce arly.

From OoT Own Oorretpondent.

HAi)QPiTig. DzrABTMxnT or Tfii JAHxa, )

Monuay, Sept. M, 1664. )

In recant letter* I bare given many incident*

Ctor
to prora tbat the end of tha warcanaol ba

lat Tba (igoi of rebel exhaastloB and wanlAf

^vonfldaaea dally Increaie. Desertion* ara mora na-

. >teeroui. Refugee* come In almoit avarr moralng,

Vrom Rlohmoad ; often a dozen togetbar. Oaunt

Btmlna italki throogb the (treett of tba tebel capiul.

Wad eannot be drlTen away. Tba rebel jonmali. In

aeh aco*<U]u: Utue. whine more dlamalljr at tbe

nUar*ble eoadltion of the Confederacy, althongh

heir laraeatatlon* af* partially dliguiaed In brave

Wod'reckteai rhetoric. These are a few of tbe tangl-

Ible and apparent tokeni of fait approacbing dlssolu-

Won. Bat I am glad to be able to add another and
cnore amohatlo lign that the death hour li near.

Gold, tk* tiiuv o/vtar, it tntirily tnU of the Biekmoni

.markti. It cannot be bought Id Richmond now at

ear
ptiee. SBaaisAa'i firit staggering blow, on Mon-

ey laat, lent tbe lensltiTe metal Itlgb up tbe tabe

K>f tba erometer, and the fUurei ihowed acorreiDond-

t depreciation of confiaaoc* In Confederate paper.
CTbe aecond blow adminlitared by SeaatnAa canied

la further eleTatlon, and broker* held otu dollarm gold

to b* uorik tblrty dollar* ($30) In rebel paper. On

Iffhurtdar lait It was decided that there wa* no longer

teny comparatlre Talue between gold and Confederate

Bote*, and tbe former was withdrawn from market.
BThl* is a sign of collapse that you may look in rain

|lo find in any Richmond paper, but depend Upon
Rta tmth. It is told me by one mho knows, and

eti hi* iaformatlon of what happens in rebeldom

from trastworthy sources. Three cents i* tbe present

Salue
at Ricbmond of a Cosfederate dollar bote,

'batium scarcely pays tbe coat of the engraTlog and

Brlnting, wltbout 'coctldeting the paper, and tbat is

itifh-prleed.

it i* the iiBpre**ion here In well-informed circle*

iSbat ELaut will gather uo his (battered army for a

>taad at Lyncbburgh. Lu i*.raln/orclDg him. He
'r*a* already *ent him within tba past two day* one

4>rlgade, and two regiment* besldss.

Affairs at Dutch Gap are progressing surely. If not

ao fast a* was at first anticipated. Ii la hoped that

'^e ihtll celebrate tbe opening of ihe canal before

4wo weak* ara gone. I have leen ipecimana of ooal

.tfrom a (tratum diacorered In the ezcayatlon. The
Virgioiaaj already have exten*!?* ooal mine* in the

djacent County of Cnesterfield, ana thlsTein at

Dutch Gap may be connected with them. We are

not only making a valuable " Internal Improre-

meat," but alio deve loping the mineral wealth of the

Btate. Barely. YlrKlnians, ye should be gratefoL

The tnoughtlessness of certain newspaper eerlbe*

pa writing of matters with wtiicb ibey and the public
tiave DO Boeclal concern, and the putiUcatlon of

arbicb 1* apt to gire
" aid and eomtort " to tbe en-

mr, has called forth a circular from Gen. Bonaa
Ker tiieir future guidance. Every correipondentwith
Ihe Army of the Jamac, or In the Department of Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, ha* received one of the*e

circular*, and the one addressed to me I send (or

yubllcatloa with tne simple remark tbat I heaiUly
Wolnrlde In the General's idea of the matter.

H. J. W.
BlAIK)UABTItI DlPARTXm VtsaiNU A!ID la'OBTa- >

Cabolina, in Trii FiILD, Sept. IS, i88t- i

eto tkt Newspaper Ctjrrespondents connected with the Ar-
my '

the Jamea and in the Uepartmeni of Virgtnux
( and iVorrA Carnhnu :

QCRTicHaii : 1 ned not say to you. probably, that I

itiave never interfered with thi; quantity, kind, or quality
f your oommunicaliuns in regara to the movemCDta of

Abe Army of tbe Jaiueit, or in this I>ei,artment, I have
tatad to some ot you, that 1 desired tnat you shoula
peak only of acts done, and to say nothing of la^vements

Wlien in preparation ur wiille in progress- Forty-eight
f 48) hours at tbe fartheat, brings tu tbe enemy in printed
Korm, as well the Bpeculatious aad prognustlcatlons of
(vents aboat to happen, lu which you may indulge, as
C^e facte that hare already hapt^eueU which you narrate.
From my knowledge of >ou ;^nd each of you, so far as

4foa are known to me, 1 believe all sincerely loyal and
l^triotic. and that either of you would not willlnglr do

janythiog which wouia aid the e:iemy, and yet unwit-
tingly 1 have thought that you do do so.

>ew. then, I desire thst lu any corresnonaence from
Ihii Department, there ; shall be no prognostications,
too abortions that you could give news if it

were not contraband, no t-rediciious that movements are
about to be made tbat will surprise tbe enemy or any-
body else. Indeed, geDtlemen, allow me to conjmend to

Kou.
as a rule of action, ine advice ot Hamlet to his

lend Horatio, when he desired to keep secret his acts
And intentions.
'*' That you, at such times seeing me, never shall,
^Ith arms encumbered thus, or this bead shake.
Or by pronouncing of some duuttiul phrase,
^*, weU, well we kn^w

r. We could, an if we u-uulil ;

Or , If ue lis: to speak ; or. TAere be an' ii they might :^ some such ambiguous giving out, iu note.
^liat yoa know ou^ht of oie ;

'9'bJs do you swear,"
After any movement has been made and completed,

tben you can give su.^^h account of it, acd oi the uffict rs
etnd men eogaiied in it, a, voiir guod judgment and good
aAte may dictate. auL. lor that purpose every facility of

.public or official docuu;c'i.ts in my possessiun will be put

.&tyaur duposal,
A woid lurther of caution, and I hope I shall mt have

troubled you in vain. UeM:rlption of the moTsments of
fBoers of Ikigb rant frequently give the enemy a clue

ftbat some movement is in progress, which a reasonable
Amount of sagacity will eouhle them to discover.

1 have tbe honor to be, gentlemen, very respectfully,
.foux obedient servant,

BNJ, F. BLTI.ER, MJor-Gen. Comd'g,

Delivery ot FrIsonere.
Jamiu Uiva, S^ilurday Evening, Sept. 24.

The fiag-of-lruco boat New-York has just come
4lown from Aiken'a Landing. Major McLroKs has er.

4eoted tbe exchange ot 35 officers and 600 enlisted

.gaeo.

In future. Major Mulfosd will nave to be adressed
s Lleut.-Col. He has held his commission for that

-irank lor the past six weeks, but wltb cnaractetlstio

feaodesty has not made it public

HEWS FROAl WASHINGTON.

special Deipatches to the New-York Times.

Washibotoh, Tuesday, Sept. 27.

UKIOH.PBISONCBS rSOM SICHHOND*

Capt. Thomas E. Fisbib, of Lansingburgb, N.

PE., AidKle-Camp to Gen. lion, who wa* captured

July 37, laat, at the time of the first crossing to Deep
Ctottom by Hahcoci'* corps, returned thi* morning
Aoia the Ltbby priion. He w..> - itb thirty-five

'Other tick and wounded oKiceis. ..^ nve hundred
enllaied men, paroled from the icl.. ..u.pltal* in and
6out Richmond.
Among the returned Is Gen. Fkabx BASiLaTT, of

Of a*si\chuBeti8. captured at the time of the mine ex-

,)petiun beiore Petersburgh. He leporU that about
Ive thousand men are Imprisoned la prlaoD* around
lichmond, but mt^stly at Bell* Isle; and that these
conrihed la the Utter place were most of them cap-
tured In the valley, and have only shlrU and drawer*
Kor a coverlna. Two thirds of them have no tent*,

Jnd
are onllged to Ue out night and aay upon tbe

iXand.

Many of the prisoners confined in the LIbby were
.^iiged to alk night, to keep warm, having no pro-
<>cUon beyond their In.ufficlent clothing against the
^aiap, chilly Autumn au, lu. p,,^ ^.^^ ^,

^mposed
ef mea o( seventy ,e. ^..^ ^oys of four-

Oeec, all th* able-bodied men biLg on duty at the
flront.

MyrOKT to IFFICT THE axCHANQK oy BICK AND
WOUNDKl) !-U:.SfiNlaB.

*), McLFoas, asstf.i. agent of exchange, will
(HArt, wltBin a few csys, lor Savannah ; with ten
tShousaad sick and wounded rebel soldiers, to be ex-

icbauged for a like number of the worst cases of bU;L.

^nU wounded of onr men. Tbe steamer Baitic

<Au<l otber vassels of like capacity, are bow preparing
<lo sail OB this expedition.

vorw sa PBisotisEs fesl bioaxo 10 XX-

CHAKOK.
0v4 FiSBsa also reports that our men imprisoned

yllfl> giafatto ba Uberated by tha result V( mfif

and sQceesifnl proieontlon of the wkr* under (Iw

present AdmiaI*tratioB, than by pacific measnre* to
be inaugurated by the Coperbtada, In case ^of their
suocasB at Ihe next Prealdentlai elecUoiu

BIBILB Kir EOUXa Ton OBT DKLAWABB.
One hundred and eighty-three rebel officers, Colo-

nels, lt.-colonels, major*, captain* and lieutenanf*

passed through Baltimore this morning, enronte lor

Fort Delaware.

OUR OOVXBNMBHt ARD IIXXICK.
II need hardly be said tbat the report In the Me-

morial Divltmattqu* of an intention on the part of the

Administration to recognize tbe Imperial usurpttlon
of Mexico I* ntterly without foundation. The Me-
morial has long been known a* a repository of
canarda,

OIN. UPTON.
Gen. U?<ox, wounded at tbe Battle of Opequan, Is

in this city, and ia rapidly recovering from hi*

wound.

MR. 8KWAXD ON A VISIT TO OBK. OBANT.
Mr. SaWABD is on a visit to Gen. OaAirr at bis head-

quarters, at City Point, having arrived there early

yesterday morning from Fortress Monroe.

THI MIW FOSTUABICK filMIBAL.

Ex- Gov. Dimsov I* expected In Wa ehington t

morrow, and will immediately assume charge of hi*

Department
oxir. HOOKiB nr wabhixotov.

Gen. Joaxra Hooxxx airlyad here thi* evening from
New York.

Sispatehe* to tbe Associated' Frees.

BXTT7BM OF A OAPirRXD BAHITABT COHMISSIOIT
AOXNT.

WASBnoTCH, Taeaday, Sept. 37.

C. C. Habris, a relief-agent of the United States

Sinltary Commission, who was eaptared In tbe Shen-

andoah Valley, while in the discharge of his duty, la

June last, returned from Richmond last night. Tne
agents of tbis Commlaslon, It Is represented, make It

their business to be present on every field of battle,

and personally attesd to the wants of tbe wounded.

IU.IOAL Tornta prohibitid.

Gen. SiouoB, Military Governor OT Alexandria,
Ta., has forbidden, under penalty of arrest, the tak-
ing of: an informal ballot for President of the United
States, as designed by some of the citizens. Tbe
reasons for the order are, tbat In a community com-
posea so largely of the anfagonlsUcal elements of

soldiers and disloyal clUzens, the unrestricted and
Illegiil expression of sentiment contemplated, Is apt
to create a disturbance of the peace, and engender
feelings of bitter bosUlity. Besides, he says, Alexan-
dria is a fortified miliUry post, and subject to military
control ; that Virginia has no voice in the elecUon
01 a President ; and that inch ToUng is calcniated to
create a eonditlon of things desirable to ba avoided.

SRAFTIira RBS17MKD.

Drafting was resumed In Washington to-day.

UNION nBETINGS.
Th following appointmenti for [Jnion meet-

ings ia thi* State ara made by authority of the State
Central Commlttte:

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28.

ffiiit#on Hon. Tho*. G. Alvord, Hon. Richard Bui-
teed, Hon, R, F. Andrew*.
Auium Gen. A. J. Hamilton.
Onrida Dtpot^Col. T, H. Glbb*. Hon. Lorenzo

Sherwood:

i2o2i/n Ethan Allen, Esq.
rmgston Prof. W. W. Hegemaa, Gen. T. M.

Hite.

ITinth Ward, BrootJyn E. Delafleld Smith, Esq.
ifidiistoum Maj. Jams* Haggerty, W. T. Wallace,

Esq.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.

Little FaiUSoti. Thoma* G, Alrord.

Brooklyn Hon. Butler G. Noble.

Broeiporr Patrick Corbltt, Esq.
LeRoyRer. G, De LaMaityr.
CanandaiguaCoL T. H. Gibbs, Hon. Lorenzo

Sherwood.

Twentittk Ward, New Fori Maj. Ja*. Haggerty.
Ronioiif Prof. W. W. Hegeman.
Port /rvi> Hon. Richard Busteed, Hon. R. F. An-

drews.

Cfydc Gen. A. J . Hamilton.

Stamford, Conn Gen. T. M. Hite.

Sing Sinf Isaiah T. Williams, Esq., Francis
Larklo, Esq.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30,

Palmyra Gen. A. J. Hamilton.

Wacerfy Hon. Richard Busteed, Hon. R. F. An-
drews.

Pern ran CoL T. H. Gibbs, Hon. Lorenzo Sher-

wood.

YonkertiltiOT James Haggerty.
Fiskill Landing Pro!. W W. Hageman.
Oeneva Patrick CorDltt. Esq.

Bridgeport, Conn-Gen. T. M. Hite,

SATURDAY, OCT. I.

Seneca FaIZs Patrick Corbltt, Esq.
AUiion Gen. A. J. Hamilton.

SckenectadyUon. Thos. G. Alvord, Hon. B. F.

Bruce, Rev. B. J, Ives.

Havana Col. T. U. Gibbs, Hon. Lorenzo Sher-

wood.
Fisilcili FiHag-e Prof. W. W. Hageman.

Old Orange Awake.
MUDLITOWR, OSAHai Co., N. Y., )

MoSDAT, Sept 26, Idti. i

To Iht Editor oftkeNm York Timet:

Will you please announce in your paper that

Gen, ficSTixn and Hon. R. F. Arsbiwb will be pres-

ent at Ibe opening of the Union " Wigwam " In Mid-

dletown, Wednesday evening, September 28. Our
new Wigwam will seat about 1200, and we expect to

bold some rousing meetings. Our folks are getting
up steam, and our town of Walklll will give a good
account of herself, as usual, tbis fall. We mean to

elect Mr. Muebat to Congress.
The following popular ticket has been placed in

nomination by our Union County Convention, viz :

Sheriff, Geo. A. Dennison ; County Clerk, Moses
D. Stivers ; Special Judge, J. Hallock Drake ; Jus-
tice ol Sessions, John B. Decker ; Coroners, Wm.
f^eanian, H. W. Tuthill ; Assembly First District,
Altred P. ilulse : Second District. Francis Marvin.
Kespeclfuily, Yours, ic, J. D. Fbismd, E. M.

Maddsm, D. KiiK Bull, N, Conklik. Committee, &c.

Indictment for CouDsellnB Beslatance to the
II rail.

NiwAKt, N. J., Tuesday, Sept. 2T.

E, N, FuLLKE, editor of the Daily Journal of

tUs elty, has been indicted by the Grand Jury of the

U. S. Circuit Court at Trenton, on a charge ol pub-

lishing articles in July last counseling resistance to

tbe draft. The trial wiU probably take place early
in October. ^

Amnecmenta.
ACADXHT OF Mdbio. Mr. Gbotkr's ehort, but

brilliantly successful season, came to ao end last

CTenlng, when " Don QlovanBl" was played to an

extremely intelligent audience. We hare rarely

heard the opera to better advantage. The various

artists were all in grand voice, and displayed an

easy famUlarltr with tbe music, which ren-

dered its Interpretatioa pleasant to all con-

cerned. Hen FOBiLXS was admirable as Ltporello

It is one ol his finest r6let. Herr Habilhan was also

excellent a* the Count, and in tbe introduced aria of

the first act, produced a genuine sensation, li was

neatly phrased and artistically delivered. Mme.

JoHABHBIX, as Donna Anna, sang with great spirit. Ttia

trims of the eveelng was a debutante named DziiiiA

a blight and Intelligent blonde, who is destined, we

fancy, to become a favorite with the public. Her

voice I* Bot powerful, but it is musical, and will im-

prove with study and practice. Don Giovanni found

a good dramatic representative in Herr L*uma a

gentleman who was formerly connected with the Ger

man stage, but who, possessing a good voice, has re-

cently devoted himself to music. Herr Lehmas has

an agreeable organ, but it lacks power for so large a

house as tbe Academy. He Is, nevertheless, tbe

best German D*n Oiovanni we have had on our stage.
The orchestra and chorus were both In capital trli*.

To-night there will be a &iml performance at tho

Brooklyn Academy of TVluelc, and on Thursday Mr.

G^eTUBOd bis uuElcai fo(ce ^ud IUlr warts

Albany and th* West The opera to-night will be the
" Jewess," entire.

CowciRT. The Gin Concert of the Manufac-
turing Jewelers' Association takes place here to-

DlghU Madame D'Anoxi, Miss FABirr Btooktob, Mr.
Castli, Mr. 8. C. Campbxli, Signer Abiua, and Mr.
Coou, (with an orcbeaira of sixty performers,) take
part la the performance.

The War In ibe Soatlivreat.

Caibo, Monaay, Sept. SO.

Great excitement prevailed at New-Madrid
when the steamer Uollit Able passed there. Tbe
rebels were reported to be from S to miles back.

The steamer La,'SaUs, from St. Louis to NssbvUle,
laden with government stores, struck a reckon Sund-
ville Island, 4 miles above Cape Girardeau, yester-

day. The boat and cargo are probably a total loss.

Tbe steamer Hillman brings Memphis dates to the

24th.

Dr. G. M. Osbobb and Lieut Bistlt were mur-
dered on the 22d by busbwhaokers, just outside the

Memphis picket line.

Whreler <St Wlleon's
LOCK-SIIXCH SW1MG UACUlSfiS, 82S Broadway.

A New Ferntm* nr tke BandkereMef.

Pkalaa'a 'Nlrtt Blaomtng Oeraqa."

Fkalan'a Night Bl lag Cim>>
Pkal*a>8 "NUht Bl mint Oeraaat"

Fhaioa'a xNlghtBlomsilas Cerena."

FhBloii*B "Nlaht BlaoBslac Carena."

FhsUao'a "Niaht Blaamtng Oer*n*,>'

FhsUan'a ''Nisht BUomlac Oereaa,"

A Moat Bzqntalte, DeTleate aad Frarraat
PerfBBie> DIaiilled from the Hare and Bean-
tlfnl Flower from Which It take* lie nnrae.
kanaAMtaiea onu y PHALiON Ac SON.

BSWARE or COUMTKRFKITS.
ASK. FOa PBA1.0N'S TAKB MO OTHES.

Bold by dmagUta geaeraUF.

A X<ADY

OF WORLD>WTDB HEPUTATION.
BIra. 8. A. AUen'a World'a Hair Kesterer

and Zylobalsamnm er World'a Hair Drea-

elag are unequalled, and so aeknowledgsd by all who

Qse them for restoring. Invigorating, beautifying and

dreasing the hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and

disposing It to remain in any dttired position ; quickly

cleansing tbe scalp, arresting the fall and imparting a

healthy and natural oolor to the hair. They never fail

to restore grey hair to it* original youthful color. They

act directly upon the roots of (he hair, giving them the

natural nourishment required. No lady's toilet Is com-

plete without the Zylobalsamnm or Hair Dressing. It

cleanses tbe hair and Imparts to It a most delightful fra-

grance, and Is suited to both young and old.

THE HESTOKER RKPEODOCES.
THE HAIR DRE3SIM0 CULTIVATES AND BEAU-

TIFIB8.

If your hair Is thin try it. If scurvy try it, if harsh try

It, If lustreless try It, if none of these try it, for all whe

use it will preserve their hair tiirough life. For sale by

all Druggists.

Afammonth Oil Campany. We ihonid judge by

the Urge number of these corporatioos new being organ-

ised, that the petroleum oil business was very prosper-

ous. The discovery of this oil has been worth already

million* of dollars to the Government. The shipments

abroad are at present perfectly enormous, and are stead-

ily and rapidly increasing. A new company, known as

the " President Petroleum Company," ia now being or-

ganiied, with a prospecilre capital of $5,000,000. We have

seen a list of the stockholders, and it embraces some

of the strongest names in the City of Xew-York, includ-

ing seven Bank Presidents, and other leading men con-

nected with some of the largest institutions in the coun-

try. We have no interest In any oil company, bat do

not hesitate to say that, bad we money to invest, we

should take some of this stock. It promises to pay large

dividends, and can hardly help doing so even with only

moderate success. Those of our readers who have money

to Invest In corporations of this character will find this

new ccmpany worthy ot their attention. See advertise-

ment in our columns.

Wood Brothers' Stock of Carrlavea

which was damaged by tbe late fire, and is now stored

temporarily at the Armory of the Twenty-second Regi-

ment, Uth-st., near 6th-av. Sanitary Fair Building

cannot be sold until afXer the underwriters have adjuste

tbe damafre. So soon as this Is done, their IMUBNSS
STOCK consisting of over TWO HUNDRED (300)

'VEHICLES, will be offered for sale at GBfATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES, due notice of which will be giren.

Dr. Xilahtblll ha* r^inrned to the City, and
can now be daily consulteil at his residence. No. 31 St,

Mark's-place. from 10 A. H. till 3 P. U., on Deafness, Ca
tarrb. and all diseases of tbe Eye. Ear. and Throat.

Scbenck's Sea Weed Tonic The boat Tonic In

the world. Sold at HELUBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Metropolitan Hotel, ^^^^
Scbenck's Pnlmonic Syrup Cures Coughs

Coldsand Consumption. Sold at HBLMDOLD'S Chem,
oal W arehouse, No. 5S4 Broadway, next Metropolitan.

If Ton Want ta Know, Oce., Rad
UEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious boolc for eiiriouapeople, and a good boekfbr.
very one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Aderess

Dr. E. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'* Hair Dye.
Tbe beet Is the world, tbe only reliable and perfectdye
known, insiaotaneons and harmless. The genuine is

signed WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOS. Sold by all drog-
glat* aad perlumsrs. Factory No. 81 Barolay-*t.

New Sewing IHachlnea
To RsKt And Fob Sali.

V. W. WICKE8, Jr., No. i6 Broadway, cor. lirjome-st

men, rushing
iter's .ife. pTiould

BoldlerR, to the Rearae ! T^
into the exp^^pures and dan>f**r-

frepere
them e'.ves for the fata .vers, the I'yseii'.ery,

he Sores and Suurvy. which are almost certain to follow.
HOLLOWAYS lll.LS, used occasionally during the
campaign, will iiiMiro sound heahh to every man. If the
reader ol this

" niiice" cannot get a bo.\ of Pills or Oint-
ment from the drux-store in his place, let hini write
to me. No. 80 ilaidcn-lune, incloslrc the amount, and I

will mail a box tree uf cxpcni-.*. Mitny dealers will not
keep my medicines on baud because they c.in not make
as much profit as on other persons' make. 35 cents, 83

cente, and $1 40 per box or pot.

Colorlflo A New llalr-Dye. N Waah, no
trouble; one application onir: does not crisp or burn the
hair hke the old dyes ; splendid for ladies, colors b>.>iiutl-

ful brown or black without trouble or ntangllnir the
hair, B03WELL t WAKNEK'S COLORIFIC ; try H;
you will use uo other. \Yhole6ale de,ot, n l>ey-st M. Y

Artlflelal LImba of .Snnprlor Quality and
adaptability . army and navy furnished gratis with the
best, per commission, of Surgeon-General United States
Army, by K. D. HUDSON, M. 0., Clinton Hall, Astur-
place. New-York.

Artificial Llmbs.-B. KRANK PALMER, LL,n..
gives tbe ''

best
" Patent limbs to soldiers free ' 7t4

B'way. N.Y.; 1W9 Che=tnut-st., Phila , 19 Greene-t , Bos
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Babmxs, U. S. A.

Dcflaocp Fire itod Buralfir Proof Snfos.
Also, UU'EB'JARD and PAKl.Ort SAFE.-, for silver
plate, &c., Nu. i3 Murray-st,, corner of College-pliice.

RUUSKT M. i'ATKICK.

TruMcs. <V<-. MAKSH k CO.'B Br.dical Core
Truss 1 'fEce. ociv iit No. 2Veey-iu Also, suprortera,
Lacdages, sil A e):>scic stockiuks. kc. A lady attendaai.

<iv'm Soofltlna Syrnp,
c. cnrffe dy^fntry a-,d dUrrhoea,

1 .-ird liowelo and cures wind-colie.

!>IrB. \V:i -

For childreji f- 1

regulattib the scou...^

For thfi nntr
UROUS. The beti

druggioU

Grovcr dt BnVrr s Iltsbeat Prrminiii Eln-
tlc ."^titch Stwioir M.ic' lues. So. 4&6 Broadway, Nc\-
York, and ho, '.Hi Puii< u si,. Brooklyn.

Skli' Harry's Trli>-
cLeapest arrlcle. Sold 1

:

mnrvln's PRt-nt Alum and Dry PInsler
Fire and Burisl..rs Safes for .ffices and dwelllugs.

MAKVIN i. Co., No. 2u6 Broadvray, N, Y.

MARRIED.
BRA8AW SsTDia.-At the It. Lutheran f^inrrti of

kL"^*?^ ,^ Tuesday, Sept. 87. by Rev. James t.
^.^f *;.S- "!.*= ^ BAOAw and Mabi K. Snrnaa, bothof this city. Ho cards.
DaociLLARK KiaKMAK. At 8 o'clocklast nlghUa mar-

riat'e ceremony took place In Christ Church in this city.Which atiracted a large and fashionable crowa, and In
wnich army offieers figured In considerable numbers, as
well as resUont citizens. Jamis Poaisa DacjDn,i.iaD,
captain m the U. 9. Army, and a member of the Staff of

, '^"^''l?'- *" married to tbe beautiful and ac-
oomplislied Mart Flokihce KiakMAit, of Nashville.

ZuuuZ'^,'"rr,':^^.^^^
'^"'^ Klrkmjin, Esq.-JVaM-

R.^^fM^Kl'o "'"^''*^?*''*'' On Monday evenlne,

V?v Rr J, fv" /"""=' ^'f- D O- !-'' H-
T nni.. r ^5 K^""''i^*""' A't'llery N. Y. S. V., and
L0CI81 J., daughter of Amzi Hathaway. Esq., all of this

DIED.
th^?r.?^^.7,'']?f k"'""'''*''' ^'P'- " I'*'^' M. AalfOLO, Intne oift year of his aRe.

.,,?^.'i?ii.^JS'!.'i'' ^PJi' *" '"^"'^ to tea "" fuoeral,
. V, i"."^**""?

'

*"'x?"*<^'^' afternoon, at 2;^ o'clock,at his late residence, .No. 17 Couklic-st., Pouxhkeepsle.AHDsaso!! On Monday. Sept. :, in Warwick. Oranne
County, N. T.. after a short illness, Gakxiii Unas
AMiiRsoit. In the 39tn year of his age

>

The relaiives and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. In
Hackensack, N. J., on Thursday, tbe i&tn Inst., at 10)
oclock A. M.. and at the Second Kelormed Dutch
Church, at the same place, at 11 o'clock A. M. Cars
leavefoot of Chambers-st. at 8}< A. M
ABSNDKOTH.-On Monday, Sept. 36, Mart Edith,

youngest daughter of Wm. P. and Ann Maria Aban-
droth. aged 3 years, S months and 1 day.The funeral will take place from St. Peter's Church.
Port Chester, N. Y., 00 Wednesday, at 1(1 o'clock A. M,
Train leaves aith-st and 4th av., via New Haven Rail-
road, at 7 A.M.
BAIHBBID81. On Saturday, Sept. 04. at Orange, N. J.,

AasLiA, wife of Henry Balnoridge, in her 3srh .vear.
Funeral from Grace Church, Orange, on Wednesday,

Sept. 38. at 3H o'clock P. M. Friends ot tbe family are
requested to attend, without further notice. Trains leave
Hoboken Ferry at UH A. M.
BiLCH. In Ludlow, Vt. on Konaty, Sept J8, of con-

sumption, ELLia M., wife of Wm. D. Bslcli. and eldest
daughter of Henry B. Melville, of this City.
The relatives and friends of the lamlly are most

earnestly invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
afternoon, at i o'clock, from the residence of her father.
No. 129 Amlt7-st.
BcBBiir Of consumption, at Prairie City. Ill,, on

Monday, Sept, 19, EuxA, wife of Robert Burden, in her
aSd year,
Davibs. Tuesday momtng. Sept. 37, Jcdah H.

Davi8, aged 32 years and 6monttu.
Funeral irom the residence of his mother. No. 18 West

4Ist St.. this ( Weanesday ) afsrnoon, at 1 o'clock, to whlcb
the relatives ai.d Iriends of the family are Invited.
Galb. On Monday, Sept. 26, JoHji C. Gali, sged 78

years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend bis funeral, from his late residence. No.
"L^o'?^'^w' Ihursday afternoon, at 3J o'clock.
mm^ oalem. Mass , papers please copy.
LAioB. On Tuesday, Sept. /:, at tbe residence of his

ratter-ln-law, James Kelly, Dakisl, youngest son of th*
late Daniel Lalor, aged 31 years, 1 month ana 27 days.
The funeral will take p ace from his late residence. No.

21 Irving-place, on Thursday, the 2Sth inst., at 9 o'clock,
and from thence to St. Peter's Church. Barciay-st. The
friends of the family, and those of his brothers, John and
William Lalor, ate requested to attend, without further
Invitation.
Mekkee Funeral services of the late Sakcbi, Mbikkb

will take place on Thursday next, tne 8th Inst., from
Orace Church. Newark, N. J., at 11 o'clock. The rel-
atives and friends of the family are Invited to attend
without further invitation, and will meet at his late res-
idence, at 10)$ o'clock. The remains will be taken to
Kahway, N. J., for interment.
OsTRAitniR. At Seneca. Krmaha County, Kansas, on

Friday. Aug. 19, Lbwis V. OsTBAffisa, of New-Hacken-
saek, Dntchess County, N. Y., in the 38Ih year of his age.
The deceased came to his death from the effect of a

wound, caased by the accidental discbarge of a musket,
June 26, at Comstock's Ranobe, on tbe Overland Route to
California.
OSTRANDiB. At Beneca. Nemaha County, Kansas, on

Monday, Sept. 12, J. Nilsoh Ostbahdib. of New-Hack-
ensack, Dutchess County, N. T.. in the 3th year of hii
age.
The deceased received his death wounds on or about

the 8tb of August, at the bands of the Indiana, whil*
gallantly assistioK in repelling an attack made by them
on Comstock's Ranche. situated on tbe Little Blue River,
76 miles southeast of Fort Kearney.
These brothers leave a large circle of friends to mourn

their untimely end, and in their death a roid Is mad*
which on earta can never be filled. But while we mourn
their absence from the circle which so heartily welcomed
and loved them, we have the blessed assurance tbat they
have gained "an Inheritance incorrnptible, nodeflled,
and that fadeth not away."
SooFixLD. On Tuesday, Spt 37,3akpxlW. SooriBLD,

agKl 28 years, 6 months and 18 days.
For funeral notice see Thursday's papers.
ToMPKiifs On Monday evening, Sept. 26, Isaac L.

ToupKiiiB, in tbe eist year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, No.
a3 West 16th-st., this (Wsdneaday) afternoon, at 1

o'clock.
Yak VkcnTrit. On Monday, Bent. 26, at ScbodacK,

Becnsaalaer County, in the 84tn year of her age, Fbahci*
Van Vrohtib, relict of the lata John W. Van Techten.

Cora*, Bnnlon*, Malta, Knlnrsccl J<>ini>, nil

diseases of the feet, cured by Dr. ZAcHAKlE. No. 7iJ0

Broadway.

Hlll'a Hair Dve 30 Cenln. Black or Brown.
BUabl. I/eP9ti No- 1 BiticlV'l' By'd tji *U ^tJigiit'^K_

V. S. 7-30 liOAN.
The Secretary of tbe Treasury gives notice that sub

srriptions will be received fbr Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. IS, 1864. with semi-annual
interest at tlie rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and interest both to be paid in
lawful moner.
These notes will be convertible at tbe option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing Ijoncis,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,00*

aad $S,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15%>er?ons
making deposits subsequent to tbat date must pay the

interest accrued from dat* of note to date of deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It 18 A National Savihos Bare, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in United States

notes considers tbat it is paying in the beat circulating
medium of the country, and It cannot pay In anything
bettar, for Us own assets are either in Government
securities or In note* or bonds payable in Government

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. B-30 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
at out tbree per cent, per annum, for the current rate fo^
S-20 Bonds is not leas than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. C S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at tha present market rata, is not less

than ten ner cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all tbe advantages we hare tnumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local foliation. On the average, this exemp-
tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to tbe rata of tsutatlon in various parUof the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induoe-

mects to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, Ihe faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separata commu-
nitiee, only Is pledged fur pavment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge of

all the obligations of the Cnited States. Dp ta the 34tb

of Bsptamber, the subscriptions to this loan amountad to

over
fdO.OOO.OUO.

SOBSCBIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THK UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First NaUonal Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-Bt and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nsiau-st.

Fourth National Bank of N*w-York. 27 and 2S PiiJi-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Turk. No. as: 3d av

Sixth National Bank of New-York, (ilh-av. and Broad-

way.

KIghth National Bank of Kew- York.No. 650 Broadway.

Ninth National Dank of New- York. No. 3t3Brondway.

Tenth National Bar k of New-York. No. 240 Broadway

Central National Bank ol New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National txthaiife Bank of New- York, No. IW Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money, ^
A.ND ALL KitSPECTABLK BANKS AND BANKERS

ttiroujfhout tho country will give turth';r infurmuiion and

^YVnV. n EVEKY FACILITY TO SCB SCR1BKR8.

~n\)VIjKKFLL KEBILTS PROM THE USE OF

CHEVALIER'H LIFR FOR THE HAIR,

approved and used by prominent Phy<ic\ans and Cnem-

uls. Ladies ard gentlemen of the highest standing bear

witness of i'-s virtues. Jt rtHores gran jr fjj, i hair to

Us original coior, stops its falling out, prevents dandruff,

IrritaWun or itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

he-iUhy . will not stain the skin or soli the whitest fabric;

kcefi t-hi; hair soft and flossy, and causes it to remain in

ai.y Jesirel po.iiion. No uther dressing is required.

H .1 at til- dru^ 5toi>'S and at my olBce, No, 1,123 Broad-

\. ,> V l.en advice a^ tu the treatment of the liair will be

,;r.iiu.:o.i- :j- i;iieu. Price $1 rr bottle ^ $5 per half doi-

tL.. iu iaiicy bjxes. Can be sent by express.

S.AKAll A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

^^ i'EN EY i^NIXG ST^MESSBS^ FOwTeR tt

tLLS, tlirunjIoKists, No 3S9 Broadway, will keep
tneir rov-^msoptn during the evening, for the accommo-
dation of cili^eui and strangers. Examinations, with

written ch&rte. g.ven when desired.

^ -' w 1

niKM; UJ>1'B NEW .AND POPCLAa
EAMI'LE ROOM, MO. 7B CH AMhERS-ST..
Q^ doM X0|>^ filij^lso's BoteU first Caos,

P0LITIC4X.
CENTKAL. I.INCOI,N AND JOHNSOK

OABIFAIQN CI,17B.
A meeting of the OInb wiU be held at Headqnarten,

eorner of BROADWAY and TWlNTt-THIRD-ST.. on
FRIDAY EVENING. Sept. 30, at o'clock.

The following gentlemen win address the Club :

Hon. ARAM WAKEMAIT,
Hon. OEOBG* H. DE CAMP.of Penn.
JUDGE 0. B. 8ABIN,

an eloquent refuge* from Texaa,

Col. JAMES FAIEMAH, and

DANIEL MCFARLAND, Esq.

Singing by the GLEE CLUB, and sola* by Mr. SOLO-
MON.
The pnblie are lavlted to attend.

CHARLES 8. 6PKNCER.

President.

AiLx;t CooPBB.

H. O. Cabtbb.

Secretaries.

NINTH WARD LINCOLN AND JOfiNBOJC
CAMPAIGN CXiVB.
REV. HIRAM' MATTI80N

H. EVERETT RUSSELL, of the Ninth Ward.
AMD

COL, RUSH C. HAWKINS
Will address the Club at

BLEECKBK BDILDINO,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28.

Saau for ladies.

A. H. KEECB, President
Fbaitk Eabb,
0o. W. Fbiidi, }

Secretarle*.

EVERY VOTER IN THE DNITID STATES
should read the artiols entitled

THE NEXT OBNBRAL BLBCTION :

a most Important and timely paper. Which wlU appear
lit TH*

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW FOR OCTOBER.
Among other articles of immediate Intarest are those on

THE INDIAN SYSTEM,
OOKAN STEAM NATIQATION,

GOLDWIN SXn^,
_ ,^ ftc, kc, Ac.
Remit nvB sollass for a year's subscription, or $1 2S

for the num' r to the Publisber, or order at once ol any
bookseller.

CROSBY * AIN3WORTH. Publishers,
No. 117 Washlngton-st.. Boston.

THE FEDERAL CMOP: CENTRAL COM-
MITTEE OF NEW-tORK. The members of this

committae will attend a regular meeting, to be held et
their headquarters. Room No. II Cooper Institute, on
THIS (Wednesday) SVKNING,2th Inst., at 8 o'clock.
By order of ANDEEW LEWIS, President.
ALFBID STABB, ^

William H. Palkxb, > Vice-Presidents.
Lewis D. Athab, >

B. Rxin, Treasurer.
GioBOE H. Bboulbt, Secretary pro tm.

PEICXS BEDUCCD.
DETIiFN dE CO.

have redaeed their prioas upon the whole of their

SUPERB STOCK. OF
OrERCOATS,

DRESS, FROOK AND WALKINO COATS,
PANTALOONS, VESTS, fcc,

AND BOYS' CLOTHINS,
to the basis of a GOLD VALUE .

Dealers may rely upon tbe b*(t atiiole* at th* loweat

price* at either store.

BROADWAT, CORNER GRAND*ST.
BROADWAY. CORNER WARRBIf-iST.

GENERAL OEBILXTT.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies the blood with Iu vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMXNT, IRON,
infusing strength and vigor Into all parts of the system.
It I* a specific for Dyspepsia and Female Weaknaesee.

C0DGH8. COLDS, CONSUMPTION,
DB. WISTAK'S BALSASI OF WILD

CHERRY,
The great panacea for every affection of Ot

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
It does not dry up a cough, but loosens it.

and cleansss the lungs of all Impuilties

KED DING'S RCrSSIA 8AI,VB.
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

has fully established tbe superiority of this salv* over

all other healing remedies, for

BORES, BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS,
WOUNDS, BOILS, PILES, &c., hO,

The abore are all old and well- established reaaedies.
FOB SALI BT

J. P. DINSMOKK, No. 401 Broadway. New- York.
8. W.FOWLE A CO., No. 18 Tremont-st.. Bostoo.
And bv druggista and apothecaries generally.

DYSPEPSIA.
This disorder of the stomach, sometime* caUed Indi-

gestion, produces an incalculable amount of suffering

among the human species, and oftan leads to consump-

tion, or some other fatal disease. Dyspepsia is caused by
an imperfect or defective secretion of the gastric fiuid.

The common symptoms are pain in the stflmach or bowels

aftar eating, palpitation of tbe heart, sharp or pinched

features, furred tongue, irritable tamper, sometimes

great depression of spirits, coscivaness, dry and husky
skin, and general debility. Persona who commit suicide

are alwayt dyspeptic ; in aggravated forms of the dis-

ease life becomes burdensome. The medicines usually

given for dyspepsia vitrolioand mtrenrial preparations,

Kc. having a corrosive action on the stamach, must

necessarily be injurieos. The only medicine which will

really cure dyspepsia is Dr. J. H. Scbenck's Seaweed

Tonic. This preparation is distilled from vegetable sub-

stances, and is in nature very similar W the gastric

Juice whieh nature provides for th* purpo*** of digee-

tion ; and when this fiuid is deficient, the Seaweed

Tonic supplies Us place. It Is a pleasant bitters, and will

not disagree with any stamach.

Sold by all druggisu anddsalsz*. Price fl per bottle,

or $5 the half doien.

Dr. 3CHENCK will be professionally at his rooms. No.

32 Bond-st., New-York. eTery TUESDAY, from 9 A. M.

to3 P. M. Bis medicines may be obtained there at all

times DEMAS BARNES, No. 31 Park-row, General

Agent for New-York City.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES
Pearl Mottled Best Family. Genuine CaslUe, Toilet and

other soans constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Waahlngtcn-sU Faotory 440JCT'e8t-st^

8LEEVB UI;TT0>S-NE'W STYLES,
Three, Four, Fire, Seven, Eight.Two, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-flva

Dollars a set. Fur sale by G. C. ALCeN, No. 414 brol

way. one door bslow Csnal-su
"

BE *L^KINGS~"fOR GENTLEMEN,
Fine gold, n^w styles-,^

Six, Eight, Ten. Twelve. Plflatsi.

Twentv-flve to One Hundred and Fifty Dollars eaeh.

ior sale hyGEO. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway. one
door below Canal-st.

-X,

rf-iHOSB

five
farnlsbed
kinds e(

AajXSAVai^a aj%,T A-sb a . ' oa Vcm k

per eeot. premlsm paid foswrtseetiafcnBBtiM
d; tbe hisiest lasaa paid <er Aeablaaa*. aad afi
f gold and silw. TATLOR * CO.,

PECDLIAR BOOKSI-YOU CAN
c't them by mall, "0. K.,"orbjrexpre*, "C.OiD.."

or at N'l. 30. Ann-tt., New-York. Send you addrass, oa
a stamped envelope, for a Cataiogv*. Cat this out.

CALVIN BLANCHaHi), fublishec.

OTALHAVA.'<<A LOTTBBY.- BliVNTT
t

. - ..

ukwl: tba hlKkest lasea BaM Ser A
^ OR* CO,
Beakers. Me. U Wall-.

HE HIGHBST CASH FRtCRS PAID
lor OLD NtWePAPEKS, PAMPHLiilfl, BOOKS

and WASTE PAPER of ererr deserintlaB.
STOCKWKLL Ji EMERSON, No. 35 Ann-st..

One door west of Naasam-st.

KNAPP'S INDIAN STRENGTHENING
Plar,tars are th* best remedy in the world for weak

backs, rheumatism, or for complaints of tne liver, loags
or kidney. Sold by ail druggist*. Oeueral depot Me.
362 Uudson-*t.

P̂INS NEW STYLES
ust received. Three. Five, .S.ve.n. Tfo, Twelvo.

Fifteen. Twenty to .'eventv five r>ollars a iwt. lor sale

by GtO. C. ALLi.N, -No. Hi Brci^iwai ""*

low Caual-st.

EAH-RINGS AND
.fust

one dou be-

Ti>0 PAIN IN THE B'tKAbT, plDE
OR

r back, there ^ i.otlilug
^^ Fri'i^''D^o'l^iLu ctt^r^l

Strengthening Plasters. aaJd by all Lirogsiew. General

depot, No. 362 Hudon-6t.
STTLES JDsT RK-

Ci^^\ *rwo"th*r'7o'if,^v^U tuty du~ Ur. e^ih.

FfrVal?brG'KOH''JEa"iLi.EN.
No- "^ Broadway,

one door briow Cliiil-st

VHOY r S Hl.VVl ATHA WILL RESTORE
, iTr to its original color, wh

'
;v^. wUldo ^"0 , uf VnlTet|ity-pl.

which no ether r*-

aee, Mev-To(k

DAFNSa
JHPAIBfiD SIGHi;
MOIBES Xlt THB HBAm

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
or TBI

throat;
CHRONIC CATARfiH,

CATARRH OF THE TTBOPANIC HCOOO*^
JUXMBSANB, OBSTRUCTION O'

THE BDSTACHLIN TDBA
CIIB.BD.

CBOB8>ETB BTKAIOHTBNB* OT
XB SUNUTB.

And every dlseaae of tbe Kye and Ear ieiilrinc

medical or lorgioal aid, Attendedte

BT

DR. VON EISENBERG
Antbor or "Bararieal and Fraetieti ObaerratleM ^
the Plisssii ef tU ar, vUhths New Modesf Tim>
Mb" htoaOo*,

NO. 816

BROADWAZi

S0.8W z
BROADWAY.

CPINIOMS OF THE MIW-TOBK PKOft
from tke Journal of Covunerc*.

CRTARKH CCRRBl

THI CA8S or HUTCSINGS. TSS "UmBTVUiV
CALCULATOR."

These wa* pnblished in Umss oolnaa* atkv dvngiai^
tha remarkahle earm of Bntohlng., t^, *

LightningC^
culatoi." so weU known to Ike pnblis taring tb* g--

years h* exhibited his wonderfbl aritbmetieal powanan
Bamum's Hnseun, by th* eeiebrated Oeollst and A*-

rise Dr. T6b Siasnberg. of this City. EBteUna* Is rer-

teeanted to bar* bean at the peintof death, and butfv
Ui timely interference of tbe Doetor, woald now be r**^

Ing in Us grave. Tblstsa remaraaUeea**, aadvortkv
olth* attention of pr**ns slmllariy elTllBlsd

We think IfU but Jn*t to Doctor Von Ekenberg to caB

pnblk atiactkm to this can. These are baadred* la th*

community soffering bxnn catarrh, who, like the '
Llgbi^

niag Calmlator," if not actually praying (er deafik.

ready to aeoapt of anythlns that prorsists to rdiev* thaa
from their disttiissts. To socta w weaU say.tctts net

With tnexperieaced men, but eonsalt, witfaeot uasesa^

ry delay. Dr. Yon liienberg, who, at Uaet. hM tb*h*-

e*ty to auore his patiant* vbetfatr it in wtthia U* yamm
lemaksthaa wbol* or net.

DEAFNBSS CPRSO.

From tke TrUime.

XAR8 TO TEX DtAT.

ErafT man. aad eiienlnny wmw vcana. bsOerante

his or her physioiaa. There ate pliilaeopUeal mlaig

which hold to an ahatnet (alth In AUopnthy, r Hob*-

pachyi er Hydretathy, or eem* ether kna of '~"***

eure: bntvlth tU world at hug* tbe beiMi*a* k the

yeteni, bat in the deetor. Kfpedally I* this trne as 1^
cards aorlat* a^ooalUta. Tbs padaotwbB hureeer

eied bis sight * hi* bearing 1* *ailfaBt Ifa* Wssrtna

eonid hare been r**tcied to himby ne^Mssr predtirinasr'

than tbas futicnlar on* by whom hiaey** or ma wmt

opened. Dr. TonXiseoberg i* amooseor li**l I mw*
aoriat*. E* has not lent tu ears as a biotbsr piaetMisasr

has eyes, and in wboe* sUU. therefocs. w* beUeee

above all otfaara But we hear ef bim tnai tbe** wte

esteem him net merely as a sorgeoo. but as a I

factor, A reeent case has been related to a*, forth* t

folness ef whieh we can vouch, thoogb weean name n*

B&me*. Tbe patient was a lady who bad bees deaf tnm

Infancy, as a consequence of some of tbe ailments to wbiA

children are liabl*. Latterlytb* disss** bad takensB

acute form, and the patient was suhiect to intense snfta^

Ing. The dsabess was rapidly beoomiBg eetaptet*, aai

Ihe general bealth breaking down nadar the physMd

exhaustion attendant upon coitstant pain. Oidinarr (*M>

edias and OTdinarr advlo* war* nselaaa. aag Dr. Yea

Klaesberg was sailed in. We nesd not sapMt ikia dlagw*-

is, for that would b* only a list ef hardnskass toiba

goMral reader. But be detected at algbt tba **at of die-

ease, first In oneportte? of tbe organlSBu tbsa In anetb*

Mid with manipalatien as sklUfalss his lasight was

curate, h* removed tbs causes, and she wb*.
bctnli^aoogk

bad beard with diiDealty, and latterly hardtr at aU. wae

restored first to perleet bearlag and tiMa to parlset

bealtlL Dr. Yon Elsenberg^ advertiseaieat reminds

ol this eas*. which ws tlms briefly relate, though aetai

hlsKtUoitatian. Lethimthat hath net ears, bear

Fivm tkt Ckrittimn TKasMw

EIGHT RESTORCD.

COMCSRNINa tTCS AMD OCTUSTS.

Ofthe ye ssasss. tbat whkfc.wa osTI essing I* tbe net .

Impsctfbtand nuetTaloed. la pracwtlea this seaan^-

AOs OS, ws ars redneed to kelplessnese. IfeoMrdy de*-

tnte of slcht, how slow weold U enr progi*** fai knowl-

edge, aikd how limltad onr apbereof action aad usnMi

neas. Endowed with IU tbe univesM beeomss a aim

creaUon, clothed with beauty and diversified by that ia-

flnlte variety which never fcll* to aMraol th. miad aa

bearU

For aeveral months past this hasbeen ai<*le*l eeb-

iact to us. An Inflamed oonditlos ot tbe ayettds ocaas^

nicatlmr lus;f to the pupU, rendered tbe diacbaii ef

dally duties not only painfuL but. dangePena. Attiibakr

Ing it to tb* *irectof aeold. weeDdaieAltOroaah tb

Spring, with the hose that wllh tfa* letant cL warm

vaatlisr It would entirely dlae*e*r. But k.Jhl* *

were doom*dt dl*ppolnrmsnl Sasnasar Mtaioed.bak

not onr wealed light. What adchk haae beenlfcs reealt.

either efterthac nagleot ec at iMgajstsnt aeaftsulb

we cannot say.

Btettng enr om* to afrissA-t* ** a(;hat **]*-

lar (SM in his own kmily had rcoasiUy b*ea.4se*ted wMh

eaOr* *aco*i bv Dr. Tea Xiaiaberg. tt this City.

atWybx eonelees tr mce* paitlcolar Iwiuirie* tbe*

the doeltr b a* vnplri^bat a Klsnttto oeuUst aaA

anrM. v* einwlu^''^ to mtf the benefit* sf his trata*a4

WhUb w* hTe n*w reassa to acknowledge is *ry gr*ak

Tbohbntafcwwek*ndr hi* ear* tb* appearaaen

efour eyes ha* totally sbanK'l- TtapapU iaa^irfuUaae

lear.and lb* lids are sntir-Jlr f>* >a-mms tVia,

The doctor says that Ihe optic nerve has keen weakened

and ae retina assumed aebronS*; InflaMsatora sal

aireoSlna more er less all tb* cth.* **=... a-4

Ureatealng. If ned.loeD*lnAam-l*. Optbal-

mitls. i. tbe term w* belkve. whk* oeall*ts .jr^y to eye*

aa t.d a. we ear* Havtag .M^a.4 th. etnct de-

k : u d relief, we take great plaentre la acknowledging o-

indehteduMs to th. talent of Dt- Yoa Ki*enberg,nd*l

calUUi- to h tfce attention of othws who may b* suttfrtiia

iicm a Bln-Uar or evea worse ccnditioa of their erf-

acOdo" fo!' *v

t;n:ea. sal>

]^: u> be Lhank-

^

is said that Providence provides an :

ban. It is certain that the ey. 1*. ^ "^'

Ject to severer IriaU thaa formerly. -m,*.

destroy tb. organ "^
"";'."' u'^to^Jwaese*

keep* pa wUh tbOM t*ndnoi.

'^':.-- OFFICE KO,eW_BBOADWAT.
.1
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CdliVnBU OJftAMMAB'aCUOOli,
No*. 327 and 328 <th-aT.,

BKT. MOBQB W. BACO.V. A.ii.. LL.B.. Principal.

n. nwn, h.T bn much enlarged and rfltted. and a

-nrimn h b.o ided. [The modem languages,

rawiiis tcaw tangbt withoat extra charge. Tlie

, three d.prtoieal-CUlcl.
Commercial land P-

>rmtury. ^__
""thb new-yokb. high school,
jV>r TonnlGenUeinan, Nofc . 67, 69, and 61 Weat 333-

tL, XbblU Hall, between Sth-ar. and BroadwaT, will re-

WKDNKSDAY. Sept. 14. The Scleutiflc aad

Dpartmnti are nixler tin ehargc of

Mr. P. M. W. BEOrlSLD.

Otpartaent of Madem Langaaset ander UuUol

Mr. A. BERNARD.

Bins. AttD MISS STKEK8'
Preneh and Kngliih boartinc ><i daj loiioal. No. 66

Wit Uth-st., will r<ipen apfc aa.

lien oa

TBK eABDNBK INSTlTUTB.-BNGLiaH
and rnnoh Boftrding aad Dar .School, No. U Km

SBtb-iKvUI tmpen Sept. .
"

pa. Md KM. g H. OABDWKR. Prtnctpala.
'

SBLBOT PHBNCH AND BNOLiest
7B0TBSTAKT SCHOOL FOR YODNG LADIES,

No.WM(96h-it.,omorito TrlaHTChAMl.
'TUlidMoL ndet the direction of Mile. Rostan.or
rKA.winMrtiiie4oa WBtMlBSDAY. Best. 3]. A
MLiiiliiil attendaace I* earnestly requested, as the pupin
%@ And Itibr their adTantice to be pretect the first ''7-

_ . thorough, comprbetisiTa
Bd nritttmatio. and deelKned to combine aq acoomp.ilb-M KDffli'k edaiwtloo wttb the practical kDOWledgt Of Am
KencB and other modern languages.
Special attention ia also given to music, drawing s&d

Mintliig, and all the classes are under the care ofable
ted accomplished profissKjVs andHaachers.
A HmltM number of young ladies are receired In the

ftml^ and weloonad to (bare in all the eomftnts and
anrilBfW at a pleasant home.

FOrfiirthcr infbrmattati, teiHmoiiteU, te apply to

Ito. ROSTaN, No. 30 Weit Uth-st.
Circular* Mnt If dsa^ad.

W. liTON'S IN8T1-

/

COLLBGIATB
TCTB.

Wo. a8 Broadway, between Slt and 2W sts.. now open,
MeeiTea youta of all ages, and prepares them tor college
rbnsinew. For the pa^t two years no pupil has l>een

rmanently transferred to .iny other city school. Seve-
I names of last year's patrons follow as references :

. M. Alexander, K. Couillard, D. S. Sohanck,
l>n AuchiDclosa, Henry Day. Robt. Schell.

John S. Boyd,
Wm. A. Butler,
9. F. Butler,
A. V. Canfieid.
T.U. Ootttr,
4, P. Croabj.

iry
Geo. Da forest
Edmund Dwight.
Aiex. Knox.
C. E. Knox

W. L. SKidmore,
0. A. Smith,
C. N. Talbct.
A. U. Trowbridga,

rbos. LeboatllKsr, H. C. Van VoTSt,
Jaa. L. Fbippe. J. C. Work.

COX.OBIBIA COCLBGB l,AW 8CHOOA.
TbeaeTenth annual term of this institution wfll ccm-
Be at the Law Subool Buildinarst No. 31 Lafayette-

Eee, New-York, on WEDNKSDA Y, Oct. 6, 1864.

t5 course of Btuay enbuees two years. Graduates

Wadiaitted to the'bar wltfavut farther examination.

_ Oataloguet can be obtained on application at the 1

r addressing
THBODORE W. DWTOHT,

ogues can t

Baildiagi.'ar hy addressing^^^
-HBODOI

Professor of Municipal Law.

SOARDIMO-SCHOOIj' fok TOCMO liiA-

DIBS.
QOSHIN, ORANGE COUNTY, N. T.

Wra. H. L. BEAD, Miss M. B. BROWN, BUS H. U
MoCLUKB. _ _

The 8eh)I yaar will begin on MONDAY. Aug. .

Vkeloeatkn-i* unsurpassed nr haaltkfalnsas and beauty.
JtarsuKOXS RUht Rev. Bratio Potter, D. D., Rt.

Bobart 8. Bowland, D. D., Bon. Chaa. P. Dal]r. Duncan
JkDowaU, tan.. New-York. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-

Mr City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq., LambertTilla, M. J.; Dr.
B.B. leftbatta. l^^ka ProTidenoe, La,

UBS. liBTB&BTT'B
rSBNC^ AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
ffo. 31 Vast 18tb-st.,wm r9pen on TUESDAY, Sept. 50. Applications may

%e made to Mrs. L., persoaaUy < r by letter, at tbeabore
<dres.

ms.a. z. k7 .t^vM^'a
AOADEMY OF PHYSICAL CULTURE,

No. 9 West Hth-st.,
VfO ecD fbr olassas tn Likht and Vocal Oyunastlc*, on
Bn Sdof Oatobax. Ladies' Classes, UH A. U.; Hisses'
Wd Masters', 3it P. M .; Ladies and Oentiamen, TH P. H,
>W tarma. apply at the A>daiy.

HISS COMSTOCK
^rlli oontipua to reoaiTC a LIMITED N UMBSB of pupils
at her residence,

N. 7 Bast KBfst
Claatei raopen Sept. ao.

JOHN 'B. aiOORE'S

SATHEMATTCAL,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH (Unt.
diSCauOL, Ma. m BrOMlway. raopena MONDAY,
thinst. ____
YONKBRS MILITARYtNS TllC^B.

Far circulars apply to W. H. AHTHUR k <MV No.
yaasan-st..or to BKNJAMIN Ka^ON. Frlnali^ YaU:
Mrs* N. Y,

OLDMBIA COLtEGb THtS INSTITU-
tion will be open for the retftilar annual s^^ssion of

1M4-65, on MONDAY, the ild day of October next, at 11)

W^Iock A. M., oa which day the Inaagural address of
me Praaldant will ba dilirared. Studtats are requested
la appear iu tbeir gowns. Tfce business of the ssiisloa
VUl eammenoe on Tuesday. Oot. 4,at U) o'c ock A. M ,

vheo the student wtU accead for soatrlcalaMon. Candi-
ates tmr adralsston will be exemlned on ?'riday, Sept. 30,

ad Saturday, Oct 1, eo application at the College, at or
Iter 10 A. M. students baring contUtloQS to fumll will
lae preiant thsuueiTcs on those days. F. A. P. BaR-

liAKD, LL. D.,PTetident Columbia College.

ILfBS. STLYAJiCS BEEP WILIi OPEN
AlUier Freneb asd EoKllsb Boarding and Day School^ young ladies, at .N'o. 11 Weat 30Ui-at., n the 24th lost.
KeMreocea '. Bishep aad Mrs. Potter, liev. Dr. Sprauue,
Bou. J. and Mrs. Fillmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dll, Hon. W.
B. Seward, ilo-n Ira Rarrls. Hot. Dr. Dix, Rev. Pr.
Bargao. Hoa. Erastua CorniDz. Hon. A. J. Parker,
Pror aad Mrs. Botta, KcEirs. hdwln Hoyt, J. H. Swlit,
K. F. IVii&ncey, George W. Uatch, Geo. J. T. iiorague,
en. S. V. 'lalcott.

jnraTRUCTION^
CHAItXlBKnFRENOH INSTITUTE

For young geotlaraen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. lil and

60 Kast '2ith-st. Boarding and day school. A pric.ary

department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West

FolDt and the Nary Sohaol, The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pnpi)9 and those ot their pa-

rents for the past nine years.

Prof. ELLB CHARLIER. Director.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COAiLKtilATE
INSTITUTE,

No. U6 West4th-st., corner of Uacdougal-st, on Wash-
InRtoo square,

GEORGE W. CLARKE. A M., Rector.

Opennd its Twenty-second Academic Year. Sent. la.

It fits students of all ages for Lusioess, We^t Pont, or

any American College i Has four departments and twelre
assistant professors.
Catalogue 01 terms, references, S:c to be had at tba

Institute, which Is easily 8Cce"ibie from all parts of

New-York, neighboring cities and vilUs. The Sfiuara

furnishes safs anJ delifehtfui recreation for the pupils.
The following liare sons at the actiool ^

Rev. S. M. Isaaca, Hon. F. A. Conklln?.
Hen. W. B. Beebee, Hon. L. L. Lombard,
Hen. Wm. H. Mansfield, Oeu. John P. Hatch, U.S.A.
Dr. 3. T. Hubbard,
Dr- S. D. Brook's,
Messrs. A. R. Wetmora,
Robert Bonner,
H R. DtiQham,
B. K. ColTlns, Jr.,
P. P. Sags,

Dr. A, P, DalryapIe,U.S,A.
N. Quackenboss, Es<i.,
George F. Nesbitt,
Jo^D Altkjn,
Ghkrres Bltreo,
J. 0. Withlnloa,
Gardner A. Sage,

and ona hundred other well known o'tttena.

PACKER COLLBukATB IM8TITCTB,
BROOKLYN HEIOHtS, L. I.

A. 9RITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual saasloa will commence on V/SD-

MESDAY, Bapt-lV
This Inslitutioo oaers to young ladlas unmsnal adrao-

tages for a complete aod thoroagh education, both in tha
olid and ornameiitai braaobes.
Yoang ladies from abfoad will find ample aecammoda-

tions and a geo ulna home in the Ikmily of Pro!. Eaton,
adioiBiDZ the institution.
Far oirealsrs, living fall particulars, address A.

CRITTENDEN or Prof. D. O.^TON^
BIR8. MACAUI^AT'S

FBENCH AND J^NGLISU BOARDING AND
DAY-8CH00U

No. as Madison-ar,,
HI raopen on WEDNfesDAY.Sept. 21.

For oirculars of furthar particularB, please apply as

aboye.

MISS HAINBB
niADBnfUIHBLbB de .TANON

Respcetfully inform their friends and the public that
their English and French Boarding and Hay dchool for

young Isdies and children. No. lOGRAMEKCY PARK,
will reopen TUESDAY, SEPTEMBBR 20.

MAPtE' HAIil
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. L
P. A.ANDKEU.

MR. GBOBOB C. ANTHUNS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. au Sth-aT., oraer aetb-sL

Open Sept. IX

nm. BOBBRT GOLDBBCK'S CIiAS8E8
FOR THE THEORY OF MUSIC.

Mr. GOLDBECE.'^ class pupils are requested to as-

semble at the rooms of Messrs. Steinway * Sons, Nos.
n and T3 East Uth St., on MON UAY. Oct. 3. at 3 P. M.
New applicants can see Mr. GOLDBECK at the above
rooms on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, from 3 to 5

P. M., or oc MONDAY, Oct. 3, from 2 to 3 P. M. Circu-
lars can be obtained at the mnsic-stores.
N. B. Mr. G. has resumed instruction on the piano.

OARDING SCHOOL. FOR BOYS-ESSEX,
Conn.. M. A. CUMM1NG9, A. M., Principal. Winter

session will commence Nov. 2, to continue five months.
Board and tuition, $136 for the session. Circulars at

Sheldon A Co.'s, No. 36 Broadway. Mr. Cummlngs
will call on any person wishing to patronlJe such a
school, who will address a line to him in New-York, m
care of Sheldon & Co,, No, 336 Eroadway.

CD80N .RIVER I^8T1TUTE-AFF0RD8
the very best advantages for a classical, scientific,

coDiioeroi^ aod. musical education. French Conversa-
tion and Lewis' Oymnastits for Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A nsw
Oymnasium, costiUi; $6,000. Fifteen instructors. Rer.
ALONZO FLACK. A. M., Clarerack, Columbia Coun-
ty, N.T.

.SPANISH POI.YTECn-
INSTITIJTE In WeehaWken Heights, New-

Jersey. This boarding ana day school is ready to re-

celTe pupils. For particulars apply to P. GONZALES,
No. SO fiichange-piaoe, r. C. CASANOVA, No. 32 Ejt-

change-place : F. YZyUIERDO, No. <0 Eschange-place,
or to A. YZNAGA DEL VALLE, No. 80 Beaver -st,
New-Yaxt.

I-EGGETT'S CliAHSICAli,
:. '. No. 1,211 Brostiway,

one door below 30th-s. will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept. 12. Circulars at Loekwood's, No. 411 Broadwsjr;

yicgaaja,
Jto. aagBroadway ; atthaiduMl.andiailOtb-st.

"riNGI.I8H AND
HiNlC

VV Frenoh aod gnglish Sehool.

/^gLL,t,E(>lATE AND ENOINEKTlIMi; IN.
V/3T1TUTE. No. 18 Cooper Vnlon, l.''w-'o/- ---^tu-

dhnts receivea at any time. Naval, civil ..nd in .iiiDl-

aal engineering given, upeo day and eveniag. irf
Bebaxnert will resume his classes in ancient and molem
Imgnagea asd (encicg in the above InsMation, Xua-
4i^F> w^ 3. S*i ^.iilaic.caSlj)! addr

b^ study taa viiola titaaAod acdsorars 4il 1>e devoted.

S^fS^^fi^tSm^

KINDtiROARTE>'.-A
PRIVATE SCHOOL

for children, on the Kindergarten plan, will reov^cn
Sept. U. at No. 70 West 37th-at. Number limited. For
parUcuIarSi please address Miss E. M. COE. as abo v

BS. O. ANTHON C Al, 1. EN DER'S
Fraoeh and English Boardingand Day School. No.

3t Sail VStHt, wUl reopen on tha '!( dsiy of Saptem.

MISS Ai VAN W^AGENEN'S BOARDING
and Day School, No. i East 3Tth-st. will reopen on

THURSDAY, Sept. IS. Applications lor supils may ba
aad at any time. *'

J. -This SsHtfiflun" Is pleaibsd^' located lt&
Delaware Kiver. about sixty miles by railroad from
Naw-YoTK, ami thirty irom Philadeliihia. Thorough tn-
Sructiun is gives in common aod higher brancbes ol
English, and ruirior advantages are furnished in the
aMolant aod modem laiZKuages. orawiotr, pointing in aU
tis blanche*, voc&l and i islrument,-.! maslc. For cata-
Vgaea. addoas itav. JOHN H. BitA&iCLEY, A U.,
President.

pmii4

MAPL.EWOOD YOCNC l,ADtES' INSTI-
TfTTB. nttsSald, Mass.. commences its forty-seventh

asaoj-annual session Oct 6. 1*;M, with important Impruve-
tants In ila bolldiags, added to the great beauty af its

Inestlon s^ (be well-known exeellance of Its permanent
arps of instmctars. For circulars, address Kar. C V.
BPEAR. tba Prtnoipal

as, J. W.nBl.IGH'8 BNG1.I8H AIID
Kreneh School for 30 young Mdlei, No. West 17th-

.
ft., will reopen September M; Mrs, Bligh will be in

Vew-York oa the Tetli of September, until which date

rwrsaddreaed
as above, or to Box No. CSS, Newport,

I., will have prompt attention.

1 FOR MAI.Bf;. 'Itie
FKKKnOLD, N . J.,) INSTITUTE
MAI.Bf;. 'Itie >all term will begin Sept. 15.

Special fac.lities oSend In all the departments of a.thor-
oug't edorr.ticn Tii" _ are spHcioui grounds. A gymna-
aiu,-i, :i Urjtecuemii-il aLd pl.llopophlcal apparatus, cab-

pUaattonto
:iiia jrii iiig full fninrmition sent on p-
CiivLs BAi^DWIM. A.M., Principal.

M'^,hJS^'*^I^X"' frewch and kng.
r 'kir,^

^"'"' iar '-^ hir.:ted numi.er of Youur Ladies
wii- i- i'';?v'''?,.J^ "^'^''"'""''''arf. reopenii Sept'. 12.
ii.) R.I. ^ jiiJT Is i)rey:ir d.'.oreoeiTo eii voiog la-

dles ae boartini.; ciifils. who will bo uiider her own ror-
aaoal stparvisiou, na enjoy unusual f&cUities tr ac-
uiring a thorough, practical knowledge ef the French

iP?;TEAirf>STITrTE-L0NOISI,A?rD.N.Y. torhoy-- un ..T 12. Instructions adapted to
^ooDg paplis. Among tt.e aiohaiwen u> promoie Letlth
odpbysiual cultuts are tn:'.Ki.y unil. pouiet I'or ridiiia
nd driTijag, gytnn&stics, rn.7inK. wimtr.mg. *c.

E. Hl.Sliij. .. . 11., 1 riucipal.

LBXINOTON-ATBNUB INSTl'fUTE.-
French and Eogliih day school for young ladies, .tt.

tveeo 4tli ad Htfe sts.i reopens MONDAY, Sept. i'>.

llKi*. Spedalattantjongiven le the Priirary DT^rt-
ment. Mlsa 3. M. F. SCOTT end H. M. HADDttN.
rrlnai^als. His*. CO.:&LLt!;G, Taaobcr of Music _
\V.r.^riE~GARiiOi?,SEi.ECT CLASSES'
T iD aanciag will open at Mrs. Plumes Academy,

No :m W.jt inVst.. on SATURDAY. Oct. . Circulars
au oe oot^ned at the Academy ; also at yfn.A. Pond
4 I o. s. No. :.<7 J<roadway, and as J. Hyatt's. Woj. 3and
36

Ctopat_Uititm. __________^_-
ipUN MAC JIU 1,1. EN'S C>A81CAI
^ t reucii ul o /..ih Kct.ool. So. 900 BloaCwajT. comer
.?.!"'"* -^'4 "Je rwo' ncti oil ilONDAY, Sept. S. ( ir-

(** AMSTOWN. TrRKl

fe^ft8IT.-J!pWs>ohooI

,_ ITB-30UTH Vilil
'm^ CO.. MaSS.-A select

family school for boys. Tbe io'iv-e'.u.iCa tzerri-rssT^uai

Session will commence No^ '2. Tv-^ .:'.'j -^ive lupils. For
alfaolars.addrewtuePrinrlpal, 'E.K.nJ. i\ MILLS, A.M.

F^ WEW.VORK "UNi-
_ haw beea reorgaBlxed and
'III open on MOHDAY. Oct. 3, Is-e*. at the L'uivsrsity

Building. Ko."- circulars, iu., application way be jnads
at the University, or by lettrrfo JOHN NOBION POM-.
BROY, Deaccr the Law faculty.

HE iTIISSES DR BUCYN KOP8, WHOSE
method of teaching French has proved very success-

ful, in iecnring to their pupils the prartital use of the

language, in a corjpurBtivt-'.y short time, are ready to

form cliuses for ladi^ a^ well as for misses, at their resi-

dence, 7i Wet4cc-Bt-. or at the homes of their pupils.

18S H. J. IIUSS'EL.'S isClIOOL. Atin
kindergarten. No. l.U'-i Broadway, wl;i reopen

Sept. 52. Letters directed to the school will ba prompt-
ly attended to. Those detirous to enter scholars may
And Mi3< RUS3KL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 12 Jl.,

after the loth of September.

INBTITl'fE, TARRYTOWN, N.
Boarding School for i;cys. The filty-fourth

semi-annual tossic.D will CO..- in^-Dco oa Tuesday, KoT. 1.

For circulars, apply to tba Principal,
D. B. P.OWE. M. A.

IVERSITY GttAT^II'lAU SCHtTo ^
sical,) reopens Sep'
Ttii-av. cars pass tho

1UVINGY.-A
"

m
12. Circulars at the University.
School.

AAISS POUTER WILI. REOPEN HER
J.TE3ehboI at No. 412 ith-av-, on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

''itiaiiiag classes Ibr young ladies and chUdren, taking a
"

yimber.

A FAM1L.Y BOARDING 8CH001. FOR
ABOYS At Chilton Hill, Elizabeth. N. J.

J. YOUNG, Principal.
The Fall session begins Sept. S. Terms $300 a year.

THE MTa8E8 Bi;CKNAl.L,'S BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls

No. 3West37th-st.,
' " "

open Sent. 16.

MijbfTAUY ACADE^IY, TARRYTOWN,
^^ Y. The fall and Winter term will commence on

the first M OK: tA "1' in i c'ober ! or circulars, apply to
the Snoorintcndi;nt, tien. .. l-UCRWOUU.

at
second door from the Sth-av., will re-

EAGLiEWWOOU .MII.ITAKY ACADEMY,
Perth Amboy, N. J. .JAKt.D KEID. .Jr., a. M.. i'riu-

cipal. Fall term beKins Srpt. u. MARCUS SPRING,
Proprietor, No, 1 Park-place, New-York.

KS. TLfFS FRENCH AND KNL1.-H
boarding and day school, in H'est 84th-st., mar

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars at
Lookwood's, No. 411 Broadway, and Segee, No Ii2b.

YOUNG liADYi DAUGHTER OF~A
German Professor of Mnslo. wishes some more pupils

(or the piaao. Call at or address No. 172 Kast 6htn-st., or

Heais. BKSB k 8CH1RMER, No. 701 Broadway.

H E MISSES OAKLEY'S. PRIVATE
School, fbr joung ladies, number strictly limited to

twenty, will i^span on UONDAY, Sept. 'JS, at No. 9

Madison-aT.

M"~R.
VAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND

French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies.
No. 5 West 38th-st., will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal will be at Lome during the Summer.

IbS isCHENKBEKU'S FRENCH AND
Elogliih School tor Youog Ladies wUl reopen on

MONDAY, Sept. 18, at No. S ^est 21et-st.

Ue"iMTSS S ni.ASON'S SCHOOL. FOR
youog ladies will reopen on the Uth ot Septemb,^,

at No. 24 West213t-t.

MIl.ITAKT
White Plains,

BOARDING
N. Y.
O. R. WILLIS, A.

SCHOOJ..

M,, Prineipal,

-n
^t i^hri,

. Sitrl M.il.._:i .t

. Crovren"s, No. S4-v, Cor-
>ixa8'. No. P52 BrcaJ rT

MLTrlhit; '= ..PK'f * WILL REOPBN
^ " ntr J':iyTeianf-squre.

Ati"*lVcXi-i,A-^ y-JYt^TwiTiTiKsYxb"^
son, Ma3.

'"'^'"^'^ '-J..'8*. liar. J, fUFlS, Mon-

THE ."MIMSi.v^^Tjr.1 tkelr'schooloriruV^o,'/ ' ^^"-I- I'-EOPEN
test door from wsi.ii.^.t<,:. ''^V,'--^'

^' " ^- ^ ''I'-""-

IBS STON eV(* jiy ^ li ..tt: rr-rr^tSCHOOL at No. . f";-^,. ''^^ ANO !

Nnmber of pupil; lim<t-d."
"*"' ''^l=o .S.

J-Y
.Sept.

MIS.S PKUINE WILL R^iTi.^-.^
aad Fntrllsh a-hoolfor Yn.,u,.-i.,,Uad FngUsh a.-hoolfor Ymiui.- Lan,.'} 'H' .^'''f,^"'""

b-jt_ on MONDAY. SeuL U4.
^*'".".*'- .*o c2 Km'.

Ml!*?<BALLOW'(.4 ENGLISH AND FRENCH
c1jo&! for Yiung'i.adies, No. 24 East 23d-st, will

reoie.T on TL'SSDA Y, ^.ept. 20.

'T' ''. I .
'

! I w < I. i W Al.KEU'VII.I. KKOI'EN
,, ,"^' '..'.'.'"' ^",-1 'y^ jouug ladi^, No. Vii Uadisoa-

. i-epl 20.

ifllad.es. t...|,.t.,

pen on Iil''R:>ii.v V

RET. Bi;NJA.11IN w. I
for boys, at No. Mil Bt-.-.i

will reopen on MONUA ;", s :i--

Sf'UUOL FOR YOLNG
:. .U..9 wett of Ct!i-av.. wi;. r-

'wiciiT's scnooi,
1" >>. ..'. rcer of 2'j!h-t.

' M.'.^.S STE-
i:: ti jvar tt thisUNION HAI.L. .1 A.-^fyt !<

VKNS. PRlNClP.\J..-ii.i ;

Seminary wlUcummnce ..t: i'!;..;

P. JENK!*' rsCHOoi; W i LI. jtEHf f^Ci
at So. 1,12 Broadway, three Jours ai<^va 23.1, ,

on MONDAY. Sept. 12.

ES^ wIllia^Tbs, r>;r;?;isn ^Vu
French Boarding and Day Schuji, Ho. :s West 3jth

street, will reopen, Sept. 21.

THE~UIsiE.8
AUBERT'H Fi'.i:NCH ANL

English bo-trdlog and day school for v..,; uf i^jl^s,
No, 146 East 13th-st., wi ll reopen fUKSDAY. a ^pl. . ,.

Rh 1 f-7if

way, ba-I H. PATTON'8 SCHOOL WILL R
J.m MONDAY, Sept. 1, at Na. 1,148 Broad
twden 2ijth and 27th sts.

ISTKUCTTON.

FIFTC-ATENUE COLLEGE
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
NO. 208 FIFTH-AVENUB,

opposite Madison Park.

A Urst- class establishment

Teachers of the most thorough and aocompliahed sobol-

arship.

French the language of the schooL

lyilBS BUACE'8 ENGLISH AND FBENCH
''Boarding and Day School for young ladles, Nos, 33

aod 40 illm-Bt., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED'
NESDAY. Sept. IS. 1864.

-
"' ~

'*' ViUTATii'lflJITlbN^
JAMES T. BliBY, a graduate of Harvard College.

Wishes to obtain prlyate pupils in Latin, Greek and
Mathematics.

He refers by permission to the following gentlemen :

Tho3. HiLi. D. D., President of Harvard College.
Prof. A. P. PsABOSY, D, 0., Cambridge. Mass.
Kev. Fbascis Viio:, D.D., Reator of Trinity ChurcO.
Rev. J. P. TuoMPsoif. D D., No. 32 West 38th-st.

Horace B. Clafun, Esq., (Clatlin. Mellen & Co.)
JOHii K. Williams, Pres. of the Metropolitan Bank. ;

His address is Mo. 153 East slst-st.

THE COf.LEGlATB SCHOOL,
No, 71 Wisst llth-st , comer eth-av..

Now In Its forty. fifth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept.

12, with every advantage for tte education of youth In

both the elementary and higher branches, In ancient and
modern languages, bookkeeping, and all the depart-
ments of a complete school cour.v;. Pupils are received

at all ages md thoroughly prepared for colleso or busl-

^
Refirence is made to the Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York University. Also, to the foUowmg gen-

tlemen, whose sons have attended the school : Bev. Urs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowiing, Phillips. Isaacs, Im-

brie, (of Jersey City,) Hornblower, (of Patterson,) Rev.
E.E. Rankin, (of Newark,) Rev. ID. Verm i lye, Hon.
W. F. Havemeyer, WUHam H. Webb, Esq,, and many
others, whose names and commandatorj letters will.ba
found in the circular.

Q. P. QUACgENBOa. Rector.

THBMlSSBS HOW^LAND
wni reopen thair School and Claases for Yonng Ladies.
No 22 East 35ih-t..Mdbbat Hul, on WEDNESDAY,
Sept 21. Tbey receive into their bmily six pupils as
boarders. Circulars may be obtained at the snbool.

MRS. FITZ HBNBI
Respectfully announces to her friends and tba public,
that she has opened a select English and French Boarvl-

ing and Day School, at .Vo. 40 Irying-plaoa. near Uramerl
cy-park. and one block from Union-square.

HOME SCHOOL FOR IRL8.-MI83
ESTHER HANDKRSON, Keane, 5ew-Hampshl.e,

receives Into her house six girls, IKim the ages of H to 16

fears,
wfaare tbey hive all the advamages of a good

ome, and. at the same time, the most careful and thor-

ough iDStruotion In all the branches of a hrst-class school.
Some Tacaneies are now to be filled. Mlaa H. refers to

Prof. F. J. Child. Cambridge. Mass.; Hon. T. M. Ed-
wards, Keene, N. H.; Rev; F: D. Huntington, 0. D., and
B. J. Bowditcfa.M. D., Boston.and (;oL Jaa. McKayes,
No. 72 East 19th-8t., New-York.

BEDFOKDI FEmALK 1N8TITCTB BKD-
ford, Weetchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-

school, under charge of Mr. aad Mrs. BOLTOS. will re-

oaen WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21. fenas, for board and
tuition, $60 per quarter. Oirculars obtained of J. H.
Fonda. No. 38 Wall-st; JaSas M. Batea, No. 165 Broad-
way; James M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, comer
Malden-laae, or address the Principal.

A""
LADY RBSIDING IN THIS CITY,
wishes for a few pupils, to instruct dally, at their

homes, in the English branches ; or would meet a class

of yonng ladies to read and stiidy Hiirtory, English Lit-
erature and Rhetoric. Address U. A., Bookstore, No. 134

Sixth-a-f^

RiVATE PUPILS Wanted by a recfnt
graduate of Harvard College ; the classics, mathe-

matics and English branches taught: boys prepared for

any college; highest refarPDce In Cambridge and in thid

City. Address M. H., No. 478 Broad-way. ^

THE CLASSICAL, FRENCH, ENGLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTBET and B.

BR.AMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a Gymnasium, For eirenlars, inqaira of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broadway .

EER PARK FBMALB INSTITUTE,
Port Jervis, Orange County, N. Y., reopens Sept. 13.

Address Rev. J. a NORTHRUP. Principal.

rrHE MISSBS ROGERS' ENGLISH AND
X French School for Young Ladies aod Children, No
23S West 20tb-st.. Is now open.

FINANCIAL.

TEACHERS.
TO TEACHERS.

i7an'sd, gent, f^r maths, and classics, for prlvafe
school. City: gentlernxn for KrgliKh hranc'ies. C'lt jr..

stitutloa. salary ii75j; gent, for classics, in bf.vs* bonrd-
ing-BCbool principal here for interview on FriJay ; gent,
for drawing. &c.: near City; Presbyttr'an principal for
Western academy : lad v for piano and singing in West-
ern female smiDarv ; male principal for public school
near City. All teachers who seek losltiuns thouM have
Amer. .School Institute's application form. J. VV.
8CHERMERH0RN. Actuary. Na 13^. Grapd.

AN ACCOMPLISHED GEKlTIAN LA3Y
first-class music teacher, and competent to instruct

modern languages and drawing, desires an engagement
in a family where h'-r services mi^be considered as an
equivalent for her baard. Address sllss A. A.BKOU-
WKR, No. 199 East lOth-st. Best references given and
Xeqtiired.

W'ANTE D.-A PROTESTANT SWISS LADY OF
several yeirs' experience as resident ;; ivtrnCHS in

O! e family, wishes a similar position: teache" French,
German and music, as well as the rudiments of an Eng-
lish education. Address R. R.. care of Me..^srs. Kessler .

Co., No. 42 Park-place. (0 whom she refers.

YOUNG W^MAN DESIRE S TO TE.\rH
French, English and Gymnastics in a private family

in New-York or Brooklyn ; satisfaetory referencrs
given. Address T. L., Box No, 1,344 New-York I'ost-
ofBca.

YOUNG LADY DE.SIREH A 8ITLA-
tioa as governess in a family where there are small

children. A comfortable home is more her object than
salary. Best references given. Address, A. L., Box No.
67a Post-office.

A LADY RECENTLY FROM EUROPE,
and educated in Italy, is desirous of obtaining pu-

pils. She insturcts ia singing, piano and the Italian
language. Unexceptionable references given. Address

. C. B , care of Scarfeubnig k Luis, No. 768 Broadway

PRIVATE TUTOIt A GENTLEMAN. OF
experience in teaching, will give private instructionA. experience in teacbiDg, will give pi

in the CluEuicB, Mathematics and English branches.
Highest references. Address M. A., Box No. 136 Timea'
Office.

T^C'ANTED BY A GERMAN FAMILY, A HIGHLY
Tf educated German lady as governess. Must nn^'er-
stand the French and English languages thoroughly :

also music. Address Box No. 166, lost-office.

\3|/ANTED-A THObBuGHLY CcTmPETENT IN-"
V structor of architectural drawing. Apply immedi-

ately, at tha office of the Cooper Union, corner of 4tli-av.
and Tta-st.

___SAyiNGS^ANKS.
MECHANICS'^ AND TRaIbERS' SAVINt.S

INSTITUTION .

No. 2i<3 BOWERY.
8lx per cent, interest allowed ; free of Government

tax. Deposits made on or before Oct. 1. will draw in-
terest from that date. Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to
4 P. M. and also ouMondtjr.. and Wednesd.iys from 10

A.M., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES PECK, Presldeat.

Hehet C. FiSHgE, Secretary.

CITIZEN'8 B.WINGS BA!<iK,
Bowery, corner of Canal-etreet.

SIX SER CICNT. INTEREST allowed on all sums of
Five Huolred Hollars under, and FIVE PER CENT,
oil tr reer amounts.
M'iSEY PKP0ITED NOW WILL DRAW INTER-

EST FROM OlT. 1st. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,
and on Monday. Wednesday and i rldav evenin,::s from S
to 7. Bank books in Knglisb, German aod Frei;ch.

GEO. FOLSOM, Preiident.
SEYMOUR A. BLNCK, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CBATHAir SQUARE. NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX Pia CENT IKTBBST ALLOWED.

Deposits made now, or oa or before October Ist. will dnw
interest from that date.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
CHAS. D. BAILEY, irea.urer.

J05IPH P. CoopiE. Secrelarv.

IKVING SAVINGS IX.-^TITUTION,
N0.9 WAKKE.'-.^r.

Tnterert allowed at tbe rate of 6 per cent, on all sutri en-

titled thereto. Open daily frviu 10 to 2 P. M.. and era

Monday. : hursday and Salu'i'.y afternoons from i t 7

P, M. N. B. Money to \ . on bcod Ht:d mortgage.
WAI/TERU. < "'NCKLl.N, President.

YAJIDERBILT L. BlXTQNj Sacretar ^. _
HAAKET SAVINGS 3ANK..

NO. 82 NA8SAC-ST.
OPKN EVKRY DAY.

SIX PEP CPNT. fVTRRRST ALLOWED
Deposits Ei.ide now will draw in-cree: irom

'^.e -,' dsy
of OoIoDsr te.Nt. LUTII-X: C. C.U.il.K,
IIiNar C. C oxsLiy. Secretary. Pu-ui^ tnC.

NEW-YORK SAVINGS tANK,
Comer of 14th St. and Slh-af. Open from 1 to 5 P. 5*.

Wedr.es'lavs a-:J .'^ltu^day9 from 1 tu , 1 . \J. bl-t PKK
CENi' IV^EHKST ALIjOWED. DeposiU made c-n ai

t^fore October 1. will -iraw Interest Irom ti.at uate.

THOMAii CHRISTl , President.

R- if. BoLI,, Sec'y^

T7KANKLIN SAYINGS HANK, CORNER
1 cih-av. and 42d-st Open daily. Depos.ts made now
an.l uiitii Oci. 2, iiawict/>rest from 1st Oct. interest

ei'i^rcent. SAMUEL nKWBY, Fres.
jAllia F. CUAMBIEIXIK, Sec

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

VERMILYB Os CO.j
NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

Will reoalye subscriptions to the

NEtV 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN.
These notes ara Issued in denominations of SSO,

SlOlt, SSUO. 91,000 and 8^,000, maturing in

THREE YF.ARS from Aug. 15, 1864 interest payable

semi-annually In currency, at tba rate of 7 3-10 PEB
CENT. p<ir annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into 5. '.30 SIX PER CENT. BONDS, with
interest, peyabletin Gold.

All d.!poflts made prior to Aug. 16, will draw latereit
at sams rate.

The ostial OuihhiisBloDa allowed on this Lota and also
on tha l;i.4y Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U. 8. 7.30 TREAS-
URY NOTES Into tha 6 Iper cant. BONDS of 1881>
with promptness, and on Ibvorahle terms.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kiads of

eoVERNMENT SECORI'HES. including

V. 8. 8.20 BONDS.
C. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. 13 UOS. CBRTIFIOaTSS or IHDBBTSD-

NE88.
V. 8. (JUARTBRMASTKR8' 0HB0R8.
U. a. Two Year 5 per oant LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
V. S. 6 per oant. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

18SI .

MATURING CERTIFICATES OF IKDEBTBDNESS
eolleotad or purchased.

faIdrioticTHE NBW LOAN.
FISK & HATCH,
No. as Wall-It.,

will recel-ve subscriptions to the nsw
SEVgN-'MlRTY LOAN,

Tha notes will he Issued in denomlnaHoos af 911. (10%
tsoo, $1,000 and $S,(I0. with interest at On rate of 7 VU
per cane, or one cent, per day on each CSV, payable sMii-
annually. They will be dated Aug. U, UM, and wHI ba
payable at the end of three years In current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty ttx per cent, bonds, payable,
prinoipal and iaterast, in gold.
On all paymants made prior to Aug. I>j iaterMt wU

be ajlowad, and after date Intarast will be obargad.
XV" Libaral arrangemenu will be made with banks,

bankers and dealers. .^ _
SDBSORIPIIONS ALSO RECRITED FOB TBE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Gorarnment sacuritiea bought and sold at

market rates.
Jisr Spacial attantion glvea to the eonrersion of tns

old 7-38 luites into the six per cent, bonds of 1381.

Holders of amounts lesa than 9*08 can now avail
themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter ba Issued in denominations of $90
asid SIOO, a* well as tha larger denominations heretofcrv
Issued. In converting the notas due Aug. U, interest

illba.dju..l.ethda.
j^j^g ^ jjATCH,

No. 38 WaU-it.

OBIfrNBLL e NETERS,
STOCK BROKERS, No. IS Broad-st., Naw-Tork.
Gcvemmtnt Securities, Railway Stocks, tte., ftc.

bought and sold at tba N. Y. Stock Exchange, axclo-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F.6RINNELL. BENJAMIN U. NIVEBS.

SUBSCEIPTIQNB RECEIVED TO TH*
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10,40

NATIONAL LOANS,
()^ per cent, oommlarion allowed,)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 Wall-iL, New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 8M BROADWAY.
Near Bleeoker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions raoaived for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the enUre oommisston of $2 SO onach tl.OOOallowad.
10-40 Bonds on band for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON . Cashier."
SIXTH NATIONAL BANXL>
Corner 3Sth-st., Broadway and 6th-ay.,

Win receive subscriptions to tbe new 7-30 Treastiry
Notes at Uie Bank, and at tbe Bank of the CoBmon-
weaith. Ten-Forty Bonds "n hand Ibr immediate de-
lirary. C. DAKLINO, President.

J. W. B. DoBLEB, Cashier.

JOHN B. MURRAY & CO.,
BANKERS.,

No. II Bioad-t.. near Wall-st.
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES StCUBITIEB.

BROWM. BROTHERS <k CO
NO. M WALL-9r.,

ISBDB COMMBBCIAL AMpfRAVELBRS' CBSDITB

AND ABBOAa
NOTICE.

Pursuant to an act passed by the Legislature of the
State of Kew-York. emilled an Act to authorize the
IbrmHtion cl a Oorporation In place of the Nor'Jjern Rail-
rrad Company, diseolved. and to empower said Corpora-
tion to execute a mortgage upon its property, imssed
March 31, 1^57. as revised ai:d amended by the act for
that purpose, pressed April 8, lf>ft4. juid to an order of tb...

bupreme Court of the State of New-York, made pursu-
ant thereto : Notice is hereby given to William A.
Wheeler, John S. Eldredga and William C. Brown.
Trustees for the holders of the Second Mortgage Bonds
of tbe Noriharo Ralircad Comp-invi George A. Esttell,
Francis B. Crowninshield and WilliivmC.Browa, Trus-
tees for the holders of the First Vortptge Bonds of the
Northern Railroad Company; Calvin W. Glbhs. E:<ec-
utor of James G. Hopkins, deceased ; Mary J. Brown,
Administratrix of Anthony C. Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J. A- Burnham. Israel
"^'hitney, H. Hotlls Hunnewell, ihe Hope losuranoe
Company, tbe United States Insurance Company, the
New-Eugland Mutual Marine Insurance Company. J. J,
Ahhott. Otis Daniel. Richard Olaey, Peter Butler. Uie
Northern Railroad Company of New-IIampshlsf, George
K. Sampson, Lewis H. Tappan, John S. Uissroon. the
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other persons, if

any there be. whe have been made parties heretofore to
any decree made by ti.e Suirsme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgages heretofore eie;-uted by tbe
Northern Railroad Comtacy, that application will be
made to the Supreme Court irore.i1d, at a (General
Terra thereof, to lie held at the Court-house in the torrn
of Canton, in and f r the Cou-.;t,v of 3t Lawretco, en tae
first Tuesday in October next, at the ooeolng of the Couit
on that diiy, or aa soon thereafter as counsel ' an be Ofard.
for ani order that the Trustees in oesseMlou of tLe said
Northern Railroad, Wiilim A, Whflbler, John :j tl-
dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the same and its

appurtenances to tbe Ugdeoiburgh and Laks Cham
plain Railroad Company, and that the petition fcr sid
order In this matter li- on tlU in the oiUce ol the Oierk of
the County of St. Lawrence, where any party Interested
can procure a copy thereof. Dated Sept. 1. 1'>84.

CHAS. G. MYERS,
Attorney for Ogduusburgh and Lake Obamplain Rai.-
road Company.

THE E.VCELSIOR PETROLEUM COM-
PANY.

The Excelsior Petroleum Company is a corporation or-
ganized under the laws of the .State of New-Yorlc. with a
capital of $51 '...OOt'. divided into lUu.OOO shares, of the par
value of ^i each, the shareholders of which are exempted
from all personal liabihty.
The pcoperfy of this Company consists of Petroleum

Oil lauds, in fee simple (located ia the county of Venan-
go, State of Peansjlvaiiial together with sundry leases
of oil wells, which are for iha most part actually produ-
cing at the present time.
The dir.ereiit properties bare been selected witb great

care by competent judges. The interests (now developed)
are prodnciog $650 a day, or 4 per cent, per month on
amount of capital.
The future prospects of this Company, 00 the further

development ol the property nuw in its possession, are
inr&lculable. it is couCdenily expected that a divi-
dend of 10 per cent, a month c^n be readily declared,
when the several wells are fluisbed that are now rapidly
a^joroarning completion, on Serritory which has never
yet failed of production.
Tbe books are now opened for subscribers at the oSoas

of Messrs T. KETCHaM & CO , No C8 Wall-st.; Messrs.
WING k EVANS. No. T4 Beaverstre-'t (cor. BanoTer):
Messrs. J. C. DAYTON k CO., No. 107 Front-st., and
WM. A. FOWLER, Esq.. No. 6 Broadway.

OrFivS or IH Geioort Golb Mimno Compakt,
NBW-YoaK, Bast. 14, I8M. )

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOL,DER8
of the Gregory Gold Mining Company will be held

at the office of tbe campany. No I? William-st., on
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28. at 1 o'clock P. M.

THOMAS WILDES, Secretary.

Omcx ar MiNiiisoTA Minikg Gov?art, k

No. 12 PiRI STRJZT, >

Nxw-Yoi, Sept. 19, 1894. )

NOTICE I^ HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of tbe Board of Directors, an assxssuxitt

of five .iollars per share haa been levied upon the Capi-
tal Sto;ic of this c.'.inDatiy, payable on the tenth day 0/
Octoto!' next, at tneireince. with interest thercaficr.
The transfer bnois will be closed on the "th Oct.. after

which DO transfers of Stock will be made on which a*-
sessments are unpaid. S. A. BANKS, Ireasurcr.

Offics or ruE Sr. Louis, Jacksonville amd \

CUICA'.O Railboap Cuufakt, >

Jacksonville. 111. Sept K. ISM.'

COUPONS OF THE KIliST MORTGAGE
Bends of (he Ht. Louis. Jacksonvlllt and Chica:;o

R.iilroad Compaov. due Uct. 1, 1H'.4, will be paid oa and
efuer that Jale, at tbe ofbce uf H. K j;v.SUP k CO., No.
^ Exchange-place, New-York, frae of Government-tax,

JAMES BEKDAN, Treaauror.

Offici op TUl U.XIOII Co.AL Co , No. 9 PiKF-JT., I

Nfw-Vmsk, SmA. ai. 1864. J

DIVIDEND THE BO.ARD OF DIRECTORS
have (his day.decfared a Dividend ofFive par Cent oat

of tte carnlagsof the company, payable on and after &th
dejr of Octolor.
Ths transfer books wUI be closed from th30tb lost to

Oot. t, both days iocloalTa. 8. 1.. CBOfBY,
-

_ji^..l.^.^^._,. Trwsurer.

Ovrioi CmcAOo ahd Rocs Iblavs Raileoai) Co., >

Nrw-Yoitx, Sept. 5, ii!4 J

ADITIDEflD OF THREE PER CE.^T ,
"ree 'if Goverument tax, hns ibis caj- bee decLiirsa

payable to the stockholders on the IBth d.iy of October
next. The transfer books will be clcsrd on the 35th day
of ^^eptember. and reopened on the llih day of October
next FRANCIS H. 10 .V<5, Secreury.

Orrici or the Asi..f>.^. x CoMyaar, x~
No. J3 Wji.'_i*m-st., Vivi-To:'-. t;iit.'S2, MM. f

TEE ANNUAL ELUCViO- 'PDIHECT-
ORS 01 this company will take !.l:ice ea MOJTDAY

Oct. 23, l*i4. at this oliiti-

UhO. T. M. DAVIS, Presidt.
Geo. W. Peaii, 8ecrel..i-y.

I

npn t: .MlSeiESt SMITH WILT. REOPEN THEIR
1 School for Young Ladies, on TUKSDAY, Sept. 20,
At tiinjr r.!aiai'ni-..i. Na. Ali WaatJ^^tudL

FfJR
SALE-STATi'; nf

Fire per cent- Coupon Bonds.
acid princioal payabie in gold.
BROH. A Cn.. No. 17 Wall-st

8*<. CHEAP WATCHES. S30.
|

Ooodsoll.l iilv-cr anl i;',ld compooltloa Watches, as
|

loir as $'. Jli. ii- Ladie.i' :ancy eraojeleJ rt'utches,
fine articles, only iio. Aruiv 'V ,.;,-hc.., I'o' ..ilJiers. all >

sty ls aad iiriccs. c .v ri.F.y iirioTHEny.
, ., ..,.,, ^

finia iiaiurt.u.11. jijs Ma Kaasan -A i &(t( li>or tI i'Kk ilaok.

MASi'ACHrSETT'?
dm in I8fl4. iBtanst
Apply to BLA&E

aiBYLBRT As COw
Ntt. 6 Wall4t.

BANKERS A BROKERS.
Stocks. Bonds and Sold bought and soldoneommU

slon. Collections made on an acsiibla points. Menayreceived on deposit.

STOCK A^
*" -^"^WOO*"-

r^ n / ^r.
*^^ PRIVATE SALB,- D. M. (SEAMAN, Auctioneer, No. 14 Plne-st

|Btre.
?? "Sine Tns. Co.
48 Howard Ins. Oo.

,nS in"
fmult. Ins. Co.

100 Niagara Ins. Ce.

, 5- American Ins. Co.
100 Pheatx Ins Co."

5?P''li its. Co.
est Hark 8 ins. Co.
30 Stuyvesant Ins, Co.
t .v'iahin^ton In. Co.
8 Hnmooldi li\s. Co.
10 Col. MariLe Ins. Co.

COFARTNERSHIP l^OflCB^
THB^FiBM OF EfT. i"eCBTi5'r;;x'

is dissolved this day by mntu.l"<$ - *"*

settled by B. T. RYDER, No. o Fulton^t
Njw-Yoas, Sept. 17.1864. D<;ar T ry'

BtfPHEN'R-
'

Aares
35 Arctic Ins. Co.
60 Atlantic fas. Co.K Am. Kxhange Ins. Co.
10 Bowery Ine Co.
10 BreTpori Ins Co.
31 City Ins. Co.
30 Columbia Ins. Oo.
30 Continental Ins. Co,
iO Corn Exchange Ins, Co.
10 East River Ins. C.

1 00 Equitable Ins. Co.
U Sarmania Ins. Oo. _
100 Shares Grand and t2d-st Ferry R. Co
le 8bar,-s Broadway and 7tb-av. k. Co.
eo Shares East Broadway, Dry Dock and Battery R.

Co. I

800 HeKialv on Cb.
lOONobtoWsUOUCo. I

REAL eTtaTK. STOCKS. ftC, OLD ATAOOTION
AND PBIVATB 6ALB. ON FaVOBABLB TERMS.

P. M. a^AMAy, Auctioneer. Na. It Ptne-st.

THB PRBSIDBNT PEVSOLBUM COIO^

PRESIDENT, yzslsa(fCOTTNTY, PKBTf.

Capital Stock $(,000,000.
In sharea of $5 each, par value.
Sabaoriptlaa prtoa $1scr share.

Tlwta laiidl contain abmit 8,400Mrei on tbe AIIwhtBy
River, and on Beailock, Porcapiti* and McCrea Creats.
makiug an oil borlog serritory of over ten and a half
miles in extenU Tba walls en Uta adjaUdng property,known as the '-Celebrated Haydrtik

' wells and -'Pitbola
Creek'' valla, are HaBOus.toir Oatr^lmaMaae tupply afoil.
The wells on this property are being stmk with great vig-
or, aod promise larga suppUasAf ou.
Toflie riJtallttand toparttos of limited means, unnr-

sassed inducetpants are offerttd,
Subserimion bookst maps aad d other infbrmation can

bebtained at tba affica of -

L. H. SIMPSON > CO., Wo. 64 Cadar-st

TOL.BDO dbs WABASH .RAILWAY CO.
OrriooFTBx Sicbxtabt, )

ToUlso. Anr. 13, >M4, 1

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Annual Meatiog of

the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash Railway
Company, (or the purpose of elacttoc flftaen Directors,
and the trausactioa of geaaial bnslnasa. will be held at
the Office of the Company in tha City of Toledo, Ohio, on
Wed nesday.tiie fifth day c( Ootetar, 1864. at 10 o'clock,
A . Vf . The Transfer books of the iCompaay in tbe City of
New-York will Be closed OB the S4th day of September
and opened oa tba Tib day gt Oataber. 1SS4.

J. y. DBDBMOND. Sec'y.

H. J. UBSSBMOBB*

_^ ^NO. 139MOAOTAT,wm reetlve sabsonptionsto the NBW 7-30 TREA8UBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONOS, and allaw Uta osoal com-
missloDS.
We bur and mH at mafkat rstei.

. . B. 68, OF 18S1.

V. S. ONE-YBAB CBSTinojLTBi,~
S. QUABTEaBAStEB'S CHBC

S: S.
sa.

_ 7-90NptlS convertad into 6s of "SL
XJ. S. CBRTIJ'lCATEe COLLBCTBD.
Also, Gold. SUvar, Canada and Uaenrrent Moaaj

Bought and Sold at bast niti.
ACCOUNTS of Baaks.Bnalten and Indiridnals la*

oalvad on favorable terms.

TO OAPlTAItlSTS.
UIO,eo LOAN.

The abora amount wanted on ten years'
sami-annnal Coupon Bonds of Cortland C

T per cent.

. onnty, N. Y.
Interest and principal paytibla at - my banking office. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGEB.
Orrioi 01 TBI iLunoia Cmtiai Baiumad Otsiaxnr, >

Nbw-Yoei, Sept. JO, l4 i

THE FIlt'T BE'MB OF 92,eOO,0O
BedempUen Bonds, bearing (^r cent, inteyesi, and

Sayable
in IbM, hare been excbanged lor ConitrnctiaB

0003 The Directors, by re!>o!iition this day, have de-
cided to ifsue another aeries rf $3L0M),e00, under the same
mortgage, upon the road and ai.purteiia.ces, which are
oOlarad at IfO per cent., tn exchange for Construction
Bonds at 120 per cent., making a dlSeraoce of 10 par
cent, in fkvor of the Oonstrnctioa Bonds
This arrangement is proposed in order to reliere the

bolders ofthaOonstrucUan Bondt from the Inoonvenienca
of a pereutory call for the bends as prcrlded by tha
teims of their issue, bat, Inoasethe bonds are not sur-
rendered and the exchange ailaolad inamcunta sufficient
to meet tbe requirements of the land sales, the Compaay
will b '

compelled to pay off a farther _portian of the
Bonds. THOS. E. WALKER,

Treasurer.

OrricB or tbi Ohicaqo avp AtsoR Railboap Ca.,1
M. K. JISCP k Co., l^KSriR AGIHTS, I

Bo. S9 BicnA.toB-pLAOf, coa. Broad-si., i

Nbw-Yobi, Ado. 19, I8r. J

r-'HICA.GO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
V^MOKTGAOii SINKING FUND BOND.S. Notice is

hereby giv;n that we hare this day designated, by lot,

sixtOT-n bonds, numbered as foll'.ws : 26t. KS. S, 469, 444,
K>J, 34U. 307, 3U, 2.111, 30el, 167, 2T. 4T6, 164 and 329. for re-

dsmpLion.
A ccoi di ng to tbe terms of tbe mortgage. Interest there-

on will cease Not. 1, 1!h>4. The Ondersigned are ready
to pay thsm with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion aod surrender.

S. J. TILDBN, No. U Wall-st,
L. H. MEYER. No. 48 Exchange-place, Trustees.

Oyrici or tbi Erib Railway Coupa^t, }

Nrw-VOBK, Sept. 10, 1S64. !

NOTICE.
THE STOCKHOLDERS 'OF THE ERIE

Railway company are hereby notified that the
annual election for Directors for tbe ensuing year will ba
held at the office of said compan.v, Erie.place, in the City
or New-York, on TUFSDAY. tho 11th day of October
next. The polls will ba open from 11 o'clock A. M. till 2
o'clock P. M.
Tbe transfer books will be closed en the afternoon of

Saturday, the !<tb Intt,. and retrain closed until tbe Uth
of October. HORATIO N. OTIS. Secretary.

OrricB Onion Pacifio Railboah Co.,)
No. 23 WiLLiAM-ST., NBW-YoRK.Sept. 2, 1864.

ETINGOfTH
holders of this company will be held on the first

'PHE ANNUAL MEETING Of THE STOCK-
1 holders of this company will be held on the first

MO.NDAY of October, at the cffiee of the company, N-i.

13 William-st., New-York, at 11 o'clock A. M , for the
transaction of such business as may come before the
meeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.

II. V. PoOB. Secretary^

OFFICR OF THE OIL, OHEEK PETKO.
LEUM C IMPANY, (Joniin?tital Bank Bniid->?. Vo.

7 Nassau Stre-t. New-York, Sept; 19. 1864 D!: iDEND
No 2. Tb* Trustees of this Compatiy have declared a
dividend ot ON K PER CENT, for the month ot t^eptem-
ber, i*yable October 2. Transfer books close 2 ;'h inst.

A. H. WOOD, President.
O. R. IKOIEBOLL, Secretary. -^^

Omoi OF TBI Chicaso akh Aitoh R. B. Ca, )

Chicaoo, IU., Sept. U, 1804. I

COUPONS OF THE INCOME BON08 OP
tlie Chicago and Alton Railroad Co., due Oct. L 1SS4,

will be paid an and after thai data, at the office of Messrs.
M. E. Jesnp & Co.. No. 59 Exchange Place, New-York,
less government tax. __JOSEPH PRICE, Treasurer.

TBA^tsFEB Orricx or raa \

Obioaso akp NoBTHWZBniH Railwat Co ,>
No. 8 W ALI-6I., N Iw-Yotl, Sept 2T, IMA. )

COCPONA DUE eCTOBBSl,l8(i4sFR09I
Ihe Equipment Bonds of this Company, will be paid

on and after THIS DAY, on presentation at this office,
JAMES R. YOUNG. Secretary.

Orrioi of Tai'llAKiPoeA Compaict, j

No. 34 WAit-lTBan, Niw-YoBi. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN THAT THB
October Coupons of the Company's Bonds of 1861

will be paid on and after the 2d ot October next, on pre-
sentation at tbe Office of the Co^any. By order ot tbe
Board. W. TITUS, Secretary.

Omci er tbi Stbaccsx. BmbHAarov awn N Y. )

R. R. Co., SvBAausB, Sept. n, 1964. ]

THB INTEREST DUB OCTOBBK las,
1864. on the First Mortgage-Bonds of this Company,

will be paid at maturity, oBpremttatlon of the coupong
at Cootinenua Bank, New-Tork Cj^.

O-TrELCa, Seeretarr.

THB INTERBHT DUB ON THE inORT
gage Bonds of aa Naw-Yoikaaa New Haven Rail-

road Company, Oct. 1, 1864. will be paid on and
after that dale, at tbe Bank of the BapabUa. ooraer of 4th-
av. aod 27th. st. W. BBNUE'TT, Traas.
Nsw- York. Sept . 1864.

Gaecias' Bakk. NbwtYobk, Sept. 21, 1964.

nPHE ELECTION FOR DIRBCTORH AND
A Inspectors of BlectiOD tor this histitntion. will ba
held at the Bankiog House, on Monday, the ^.d of Octo-
ber next, between Sie hours ot 12 uid 1 o'cL^ok By or-
der of the Board. 8AML B. WHJTt. Caafaler.

BONDS OF JEFFERSON CO rN-rY-, NEW
YORK. We have far sale bonds ol the county of

Jefferson in this State, issued fOr bounty purposes under

legal authority, and bearing 7 per cent, interest half-

yearly. Tbey are a desirable investment.
WINBLOW. LANIBR.* 90

"
, NoAlWall-st ,

FIRSTNATIONAL
BANHOHICAOO.ILL.

-CsmTtalpaid la $600,000 ; ooUeeUonsmtde In all

parts oMhe West. E. ATKBSN, President.

E^B? Beaist., Caihfet S. 2. MI6KEK0N, V. P

DIVIDETBM.
UvriCB or TS fAlLAMA RAIiaOAD CoaPAWT,-)

ToMTisi BtiiniKas, So. Wall-si, >

Nsw-YoBK. Sept. 34, 1664. )

THIRTIETH DIVIDBND.-'THE BOARD OF
Directors hare this day declared a Divideod of Foor

(4) Per Cent.oaief the earnings of the road for the three

months enOlDg 30th instant, and One ( 1 1 Per Cent, out of

tneeainlogsol stean-ers. siiliai vei:elf, ic. payable to

the etocliholders or tUeirrepreaentttlvei on and afterthe

6th October not. The lraBfer ooeks wHl be closed from

2^ events ofthe 2th Stpiember ntl! tb*Jih Ocuiber

ufxl. MgNKJf SMITH, Tre6u.-sr.

Er. v'B Hbad Bamb. New-TorB. Sert. 23, laSk

rr< WENT Y- SECOND niVID*ND-THE
1 b" rd ot L.irectors oftLe Ba.l's^ead

Bank bave this

div deelared flMir U6ul fluar^rlydlvWepd
of ^ I^

sar sent . free of t,oeri.m.nt ulx. oo of he
.^rnloga

af

EI oik: three months, payable cn aodj^r the tot toy
c? October o*xt Tb tranifer-books lB be eloeed fiosi

AI-JfREEl Y.
JELLMITCHE ydkk

The mdersi^ned have this
ship, under the name of

~ ~
Ing hats, caps and furs, .. . .^

Natf-YoBE, Sept, 17, U64.

>ve this day formed - -rtartiMi
if E. T. A- S. ByDiR,fcn3Sl
, at tbe old stand, ao Pnlton-S^

EDGaAI'. BYT^.STEPHEN BTDK

I data l October 1st, iBclosive.
it. w. WILLBTT, Cashier.

rOIUIfBiONRKand other S'ati's No. G Bekmaa-st
JfOR NEW-JERSEY

Room No. 1^,

TO aiABY L, G.-YOCK SIS FBR 18 TOO ILL
to ' be inforioed of your absence. It has. sot yet been
c0Qmuniaa(a<> to bar, Out cannot much longer be wlth-

fiald The advtrtlcer. your relative. L. 8., from Illinois,

now in New York, desires yoo teretura hone with him
Address him Uunsdtately thnu|^ the Past-offioa, by

Tbe ncderstgned have this farmed a aepartnawtli
under toe name f Al )nVcD V. KYDER A CO., Ibr
manufaciuricg and jobblog of straw goods, aals,
and tars, at No. 6 Ksrc aj-st.
Nsw-YoBA, Sept. 17, 1864. EDGAR T. BTDBR.

- ALFRED y.rfYpJa.

COPARNERBHIPNOTICB.-TBIC0PaISnershipofH. B. CROMWELL k SO., aslsdagc}
Ueory B. Cromwe 1, John H. Clark and ftsaaal BTsW-
ms.n, became dissolved bv tbe death of HwryB. rnsa
welL The busiaess conducted by the cqarJaaiaMp wtO,
becottlnatd Dy the survivors. JOHN H. ClAIK, wt>
iw.fcSaa at etapleton. in ttie Ooiutr ol HUkmtmi. '^a-
SAUUEL H, fcEAMAN. who resides at BreoUynrioStbe County of Kiags. uader and tbey wlU coaltwiath*use

.o_i. the same copartnershipj)ame efH. B. CBOM-WELL k 00.

_Niw-YotK. Sept. 21, 1664,

J08H H. OUAL
BAMUBL a. 8 MAN,

rr.KDci, ULder tfat D&mrf

d.ydi..olved^himutuai'conV\
' --'f'k. ^

SbpT. 22, 1864. THOMAS B PBOBIB.
LL'CTK. BCRBECKT

MEDICAL.
FONS6' EXi-RACT-CAUTION.

A wortldcsa article having appeared ia market labded
PONDS' EXTRACT, but wiOiout tha tsMa, art o9
curative properties of the genuine axUala, hiiiaTftii Islf
geoulae extract will ee IsLheled HL~MPHRBf*BToir^EXTRACT, and all such ivwarracted eqoal t aay erac
made. P. BUMPHREYS. No. WBBraadwagT. T.

FEYER AND AGtTB.
BUVPRREY'S HOMEOPA-THIC flPBOinO VOb IB

^ a tare and permanent cure for this ilawia. ani Bin
veatlva for persons exposed. Sola by deaSs, and sanB
by mail on receipt of tbe price, so cents per Mk.

P. HPMPHREYa. No. 662 Bcea4vr. >. r.

pRITATB P.IBBAB
sfaorteaa poasible timi

'Franklin-s'-. near Broai
cnrr. lesa ef time or ehacgs of diet. Ik.
Ike hoapitals of London, Paris aad
eoverereftha oaly eenain aad re]

1

1

B'tfiiTtoirbnt' TittiV

'
'let, Ik. VAiB.Sk

easaeefapnvalecftaracter. ^^ ^ Jeaa* BOMttoe ka
caredmaraeasaaafSacretDiaeas^aod Wtmrnfimtm
than all others eom'Mned. IcaaandVffiamytMtai:

than aa,
robbed of their aieaay

I expenae taaa any
! been robbed of thi

time and a* lass exp
those wko hare I

eaa ; Bwill taki .

yoB. lf7oabaTekeeana<artans(a,caUatsMoa, Brl
snciaiaxperienealbfbisma^ oeglcacaataraMfcaciM
dtl scieaee, be is enabledto guraaeiaaeBrala ttai
eoaiplloalea ease*. Bacent eaaei f Oenae

'

cured in a fkw dafs, vitbout change of*
from ImsiDesa. Beeeadary 8yBBli>4^
eradicated irithoat tba^nsa ef Saiemtr. iBTiplMiM
amlsslens stepped in a short time. 8ii!Iire* Mai nea^ -

tency, er leas of sezaal power. lestond la Mtalam&a
few weeks, permanently and sMed^earMr^^^

'
treatment. Pereoas at a diftaoce failing to

^

treatment alinrbere. May net a vai
to vrltiac afaU. diagaoais af their
WaBD. Ho. 61 yranklin-st CaU.saad. wi^mim.

CAfflON TO MABKIED AN SIHeLK
L.ADIB8. Da. A. M. MAURICBAV, PcatsaaDT eC

Diseases of Women, deems it his duty to eavtion ladies,
as they walue their health, or waste of time aodnwaaa,
to avdid the eartain danger of surgical traatraert. Hfa
acieatlfic mode of treatment In all cases of irragalarity or
suppression, dispenses with it, and is st aaoe kaklBi) aoB
rsfiable, and caauot tail. Hcnrever oaaapBcslad i^ caaa

maf be, be assures a positive cure. He has beea in prac-
tice upwards of twenty years at bis present eSbe, Ke. 12*
Llberty-at., during which perled be haa been S^ Agent
for the "INFALLIBLE PORTUGUESE PEMALB
BONTHLr FTLLS," BO celebrated as balBgie'

" "

ly prepared, sugar-coated, and piaasaot to tk; I

the most delicate lady can take them and at tha tanA time
lie^thy, while tho* have proved ialUBhle cM h tba
most obsUnata cases. Pricf^S and $5. Obtaipakle .at Ma
office or sent by mall. _ , . , ___ . _
Dr. A. M. MaUKICEATT is 'he author of "THB BAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MKDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for thoee whrse health and cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid loorease of flundy ; a peru-
sal of which 'will convince any lady ofhls thoioogh
knowledge of her complaints. Every Ia4y who hia it Im

secore fnm daager and imposition. Priea $L .Bald aa
No. 1 Vescy-st., No. 18 Ann-st., and at his ofllce. Ho. 1

Liberty-st-, New-York, and at No. 13 Conrt-st., Boston.
Mass.

JVlTIO.VS.^r. R
AND SCRGICAL CONBITliTA-

_. COBBBTT can be oonsoUsd wMh
the most honorable con&dence oc private disokses at hi9

conrenientiy-arraDBed suite of oCces. So. X Cenlre-st.,

between Chambers and Reade sts., hariog a private en-

trance at No. 6 City Hjill-plaoa. J roaiDr. C being one i4
tbe iidest, and probablj Ibe only qnalifled physictsn ao^
surgeon in this CKy who makes diseases oi the genitouri-'
rary organs a specialty, he is thus cnsbled to guaras'ee
epetdyaod permanent cures, or make no charge. Stri<>-

tures of the urethra, seminal we kness Dcrvona aad (ren-
eral debility treated oa the most sciectiflc principles.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas, in his office, as saember ot
the Kew-York Univeniir Meaical CoIl<re. aad CoUego
of Surgeons, London. O ibce hours. 9 A. M. to 8)4 P. IU

IVfANHOOB ANP H T IGOR, orTO^TBC
IvirMainad in '^ee c::.ys by Dr. PO'TEBB' BBBBBCB
OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restoras maatood to
the most shattered cotistitntian. radically eariag 8ea-
ical Weakneai. Sexaal Debility, and ImpaBlaMaii ta
marriage generally; Nervousneei. Mental and Plvsical
IncapacUy. resaltfu; from self-abuse, ke. The tine r-
onired to cute the most Inveteraca raswIU aoa week.
Fafiore is impossibl:. This life-restoring reaiedy shoaW
be taken by all about to mavy . as its effeota ara perma-
nent. Young man. are yoo subject to that seed aaB
body destrar7~< disease, secret habicsT De. POWER?
InTigora-r Kseeace is a never-failing cars. SsUby
WaLTEK POWERS. M u.. No. 61 FraakUn^t. be-
tween Broadway and lai-st.. New- York.

A CARD TO THE L.ADIE9.-CH.ABLI.S
LUTZE, M. D., Frofetsorof obstetrics andopv^tiog

surgeon, and of over seventeei. years* successful practK9
in this City, wishes the ladies to d stinctly cndersiaid
that he has no rival in tbiJ City in treating all diseasea

of females, euppression, deranged merstraatlon. special

irregularities and all obstructions rrmoved by a new
pathological principle, and a safe and speedy relief guar-
anteed in ever.r case Can be c .nsri'tei with the utmost
confidence at his oid-es'.abii3hl 1 nvate rooms; No 61. >i

Broadway. New-York, and where Ms never-fai.int: -

male medioinecan be o0tai ::ed, i r sent bv mall. Price i^

ADVICE TO .'n.AKKiei) OR SINGLt L.A-
DIES, who require a saie and certain remedjrfor ra-

ooving obstructions, irom ^hiitever causa. <^n relw

upon the celebrated INFaLLIBLI-; FRENOH PBM.^U
MO.NTHLY PILLa N" 1. prioe <M a box. to restorwTh*
monthly sickness in fonv -eight hours, if of short stand-

ing; but obstinate ca8>s, of looi? standiag, bs^ reqaira
No. 2, whichare four d..reej stronger than Na. L and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price 4 a box. Sola
at No. U1H LIberty-et.. or sent by maU. with foM iastra^
ttons, by addressing Bex No.2.3S3 N. Y. Poat-pace.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DCANE-ST.jBAY BE
confidentlv consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to tbe treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseas.^ of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and iwrma-
nent cures, no matter of how Iouk standing tbe case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and semliial weak[jeaa

brought on by a secret habit, effecta&ly cured. The vio-

timaof mlapUoed confidence, w^o have been misled by
quack advertisements, can call an Dr. C. with the cer-

ainty of being radically cared orno charge made.

R. LAKMONT, AVTHOR OKTHB PARIS,
London and New-Tork Meaical Adwiser and Mar-

riage Guide, eightieth edition, over <0 pages, nearly lOO

ninstratlons. continues to relieve paUecIa laeoBpetenfe

to fuUlU tha duties of life froaa indiscretion, eioaases. ner
Tous and general debility, ic., at No. '" Br^.^Jt^
stairs, from 10 to 5 o'cltk. Published by E. WABNEB,
Mo. 1 Veoay-st., Astor House, for 1 60.

DB. POW EKH' FBRIOBIjCAXi. 93^'9
_'areaasigDeajr both married end slagl* laBss.jn<
are the rery beat thiag mown tor the inraaai, as they
Will brinf aa tka laaiZhiir sickMslia J*'*'*
tionfrea anr cange.taii ftr aS other raaMflai ci< tha
Wad haye beea Wed In rain. ^Expressly torabsdaaaa
cMea. Warranted aa represented la every respeet,

or th.

pricewm be ntaniwi tSFBow^Tft imisattoosJ Pap,
waiadlnallyaf Dr. POWERS. 6I Franklis-al. N Y^

SCRB AND SCIENTIFIC TRBATJMEN1P
in aU disuses of males and females givoD by Dr

GRI'WO'.D. No. <39 Broadway Letters with 5 lao

cloeed will secure meaicine and directions, fbrwarded to

any addres in the Lnlteu States or Canada. A practic*

f over thirty years.
^

-_

HCNDHED8
ABE RCINED BBYOND BB-

DEJdPTIONinthis life by not calline <m6r. HLN-
TER at first ; be has for thirty years caooned kls atten-

tion to diseases of a certain class. 10 which ha has cure*
no less than fifty thoi:sand eases. His remadiaaare mU4
and there is nolnterropuoDto baslaeesorohaJtge of di-

et. Dr Hunter Is in constant attendance from 8 in ths

morning till Pat night, athls eld ofBeo, No. 8 Division-

st.,-New-Tork City, since li4. Chaijree modtrate au<*

a cure gnarantead. Sep-rate rooms, so that the patient

sees no one but the Do. tor hiroseK. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery kcowo as Dr. Buster's Red Drop*, coreo
certain diseases when regular treatment and all oLbee
remedies fail ; cures without dieting or restrictjcn in th

habits of the pasient , cures without the disgusting mag
icXeoing eSeets uf all other remedies ; cures In new
cases inlee* than lx hours : cure withont Ike dread-
ful aonaaqaeat efiects of marcury, and poaaaaats the p^
euiiarly valuable proceru- of an ; : hUating the rank aoif'

pofBO&DDS taint that the blood is enre ta afeMtb anlca*
hjaremady is tued. This is wiiat be claim far it. an4

joiner will accomplish. One dollar wBl securswhat no <

by return nsiUiis medical work. 3M pagea, as colored
nictuxes. Worth aiitne othcnere put together.

DENTI9TBY.
dbHtistht.

Dr. WAIT. St., V<r. 2rti-av , cornier f 2lst-Bt., (late
of BoBd-ft.l eenttnues to extrsc- ceth. poslUvely with-
out pain or danger. Teeth in!!=iteJ. fiilel. Ac , on very
moderate terms. All operation' w rraDiea flrat-ciaas

!.. No. SaeGRANO-
utnE-st., Brooklyn, J.r

ertracting fee'th'piaiiriely
"i !- w " >y the useo. d1-

rous mSfa gas. No chare for. rir.cun..' when artiflcisl

teetkare te inserud. Tey ye '^'^!;^^^;^^l'^\f
Teeth on Gold ii.'. Plaua:!.?:'- , . I!y*r,$l<l: Rubber,$lu .

pS&I^U,oP Koid:j_-^Jji:5'iL ^??^J?fl^"'l
01 TON DENTAL ASSOCIATION BE
MOrr.)" r.'- a more easily r.:ioeoibered loraJity

nr (-(iI Ti'k with the Nitrous Oxide 'ias. has removed

ftom iJond-it to the Cooper In-tiiute, Boom
Ent.-ancelron sth-st^

NB. GKIFFIN A: Ui:
.a*., Hew-Yaric, ami No. i-i i

yo. la.

j-,HOW CASES AT LOW rHlCB8.--*n-J'"f'
Spi.ticd. white metal, black w.,iL..it. Ac. All Kinds U

stock. Old show eases taken in tuchA^i^- ^*"^ *
BO**MAN krEiltiH.No.J33 ChalhaK-st.

jSmmA,
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SHIPPING.
arBOtTLAH WEKKI-V I'^^^'

_,
W-YOBK MAIL STEAMSlIir (JIIPAHTS

JORmSG STAR
B0WO NADA
feLIDlNG SIAK..
ISVENLNi; sTaK.
HORN.'Ki: S:'AK.-
butvii kaka. ..-.

JiVlDlSii SIAii..-.
V-rMK'; rifAK..

Eav stak

arrjtue iha

. 1.

. 8.

..Saturcjay, Oct. 15.

8aturdy, Oct. HX.

Saturday. Oct. 2S.

.. . ..SaluniHj, N jv. 5.

Siituriliy. Kov. 11
. . . batoTd&j. noT. 19.

JIBW-

Unitfl ttat-M Jl.iil to

HBW.OKi,iiAr.H,l>iKECT,
1I,T iiru 8aturdaT, Oct.

.iH.in; S.>turJay. 'let.

IM) op.
, Bt-:i....

IfcU'Wil K AKA jK.>ne..

feC'lLiI N<i,ii
' AK.^

p. f''""

'Iluiitliaff.)

At 3 o'cictt. V. 3!.,

rr^m Pier0!TorthKiv..r.M V'ler :ihcTe CIiI-it.. T'.T.

TUf Jforninf .Mo' is '.i.iMB tons, the Kvn'nt: S:r.r 2,015,

the Guiding Slar2Mfi. tne /J.;t >rii' '.i.T.f.ai.d the 5i/u,'0

yvcrf* 1,7M. cusiom-hduaa meanur^iucnt. 'Ihtlr [liiasen-

irer aceommmlatioDi are Dot excelled by thoe upuQ aay
Uier tameri.
No Freight receiTed or Bills of LariinK siened after 12

c'clock OD day of s&Uicg. For Kreixht or i'asaaKe aoply
to JAUbS A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Birclay-M.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
NlirltbtndtiMr erery exertioD upon our nut we re

Boable to comclete the saloous of the steamship Udnung
iBr Id timt to lend her to sea earlier tbae SaturdftT.
Oct Ut, upon which date she will sail for Mew-Orleaiu.
Tbe GtuiUn^ Stfir will sail on Oct. 15.

The M'^T-ning Star ij now leceiTios freight at Pier No.
S North River.
OtwieM oi taa N. T. Mul STXAiisaK Co., )

Ko. 10 Ba^clax-st. s

JAMES A. RATNOR.

Grace.
Prow 19.

Lewis,
BrookiDS.

ai fallows :

....Saturday, Oct 8.

... Saturday, Oct. 22.

.Saturday, Nor. 8
..Saturday, Not. 1.

THERC-

WATIONAJL HTEAin NATIGATION CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK To LIVERPOOL.
CalUoir at Queenstown t Una pa9Dera.

^_toS. Too*. Commander.
CCSSN bulldin* 3.6ia
ONTARIO building ... J.ili
bELVBTLA bnildiDK...3,luS
*R1N 3.318
1-OUISIANA 2.I6B
TIKOIMA XHlt
PENNSYLVaMA 2,872

LeariuK Pier No. 47, North KiTer,
VlRiilNlA Lewis

fRIN-Graoe
OaiSlANA Frowst
KMNSYLVANIA Brookinr ....

JL.ND KVKKI ALTtKNATE SATUKDAV
m^ /, ...

AFTER.
The Cabia accommodations oa board these, steamen
re aasurpasied, and the ratei lower than b; any otbtr

lis*.
Cabin paaaaxe. $66 in go!d: Stene. S50 In carrsney.
The owners of thes- Tetsels will not be aoconc table rof
peeie or valuable! unU'ss Uills of Ladiug (haying their

Talue expressed therein) are signed therefor.
For freight orpassa;:.- apply to

WILLIAMS s: G UION , No. 71 Wall-st.

TiLB BRITlBir~AN~D 7(OKTH~AMERICAN
ROYAL niAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BETWEEN NEW-YOUK AM) LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK Harbor

AMDBITWEKN iiOSlU.N A.M) LiVKKPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALUAX AND CURK IIARUOK.

EuBOP.\ learea Bos;cu Wednejdiv. fiejt 11.

SCOriA leaves .Vew-lork Wedne-day, .Sept. 2L
.ARA1JI.< leayes Kuilou Wedue>-dav. .sept M,
PERfiA leayes .New-', uri. rt'e.l.nesday, Oot. S.

ASIA laayes Boston frednesday. ()ct. 12.

CHINA leayes NtwYorK U .dne^l.ty. Oct. I.
FKOM MSW-VOKK TO LirlKFOOU

Cblaf Cabin Passage $lffl 50

!ond Cabin Passage 80 00
raoM BOiT05 TO LITERPOOL.

Chief Cabin Pai.ae $112 50
econd Cabin Passage 65 00
parable In gold, or it! equiralent in United States ear*

Berths not secured unt;I paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships wil^not be a(XOiintable for

flpecieor Valuables use^ bilN of lading tiaTingthe
*alae expressed are elgned (berefor.
For freight or passage app y t*

C. CL NakU, No.4 BowUag'grevn.

MAIL, 8TBAMEK S*~ToYkaNCK DIR.BCT
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINii; O*- FlKrfT CLASS SlUE-WHJSEL
STK.UJSHIPS BLTWEE.V NKW-YOKS. AND
HAVRE.

Til* flm fire splendid resseli intended to be pat upon
tbia farorite roa.t; lor iha Caotineut, are the following :

WaSHIKGTO.V 3,2i4 tons.... <>(jC-horse power
LArAYBTIls 3.i.-4 tons soo-horse powerEUGENIE (Afloat) 900-hore power
FRANCE I Bui.i ing I . . . SOO-horse power
SAPOLBON 111 , BuilJlnifi . .l.luo-horsa power

Vatil the eompletisn of the entire list, the serrice will
beperformed by the
WASHINGTON, A. DocHr?!t .

sMlows:
LAFAIETTE, A. Booahbi;

raoM SEW-TORK TO BITBI.
WASHINGTON WEDNE;tDAY Get. 11
LAFAYETTE "Kt DSS.S>A1 Not. i.

WASHINGTON WEc'NESDaY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (iQcludirg tabk win.) . $136
8cond Cabin, (incladmK table wine) $70 or $n
Pajabie ia fold, or icsequiralentin (JBlted Btatea eai^

fwicy.
Medical attenJanre frre of ch^ir^e,
Ar Iteigiu or pasaage. apply to

GEO. ViACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Broidwar. New-Yorlt.

At Faru, 13 BctileTard dea Capacmes. (Grand Hotl.)
AtUavr*. WM. 18ELIN U CO.

CSTBAM WKKKLY TO L.lFliKPOOLr-
t^Tnaehing at QL EENaTOWN. iCokk Haebos.) The
well kcoWD Bteamer.s of (Le Liverpool, New-Yerk and
Philadelphia Steamsniii Coia^iany ilumati lice) (rr]ring
the U. S. mails are intended to sail as fr,llows

*

CITY OF LONDON SATi'UUAV Oct. 1
CITTOF BALTIMORE SATL'RDAY Oct. 8
ETNA SaTIRDAY Oct. 15
eoid erery succeediuK Saturday, at noon, :rom Fiet No,M North BiTer.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
riTABI,! IR SOLD. OK ITS KQi ITALINT IH CITBURtrT.

nrst Cabin $W):-teeraKe $30
Tint (}abin to London. . >5

1 steerage to London 31
firtt Oabia to Pari.* S5| stetrage to Paris. M
Fust Cabin t Hamburg. 9 [.-teeragelo Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
daa, Antwerp, ke., at equally low rates.
Fares firom Liverpijo; or yueenstown First Cabin,

916, MS, $li6. St eri7e. $". Those who wish to send
fer their friends can > i:y tickets h re p.t tliew ratee.

for
further informal. un apply at the Compai;y'b 0&c9S.

OHN O DALE. Asent. No. If. Broadway, New-York.

FO K~H AVAN A .

REOULAK WitKLY MAIL LINK.
Tbe splendid side-wheei steamihipa

BAGLk Capt. J. J. LiwsiKOa
OOLUMBIA Capt, D.B.BAaTOH
MOBRO CASTLE (new) Capt. Richard Adahi
The steamship EAiiLE. Capt I.'.wrescx, will leaye

Piar No. 4, North Iliver, for Havana dire;too WKDNfiS-
J)AY, Sepf. 2x, at 3 c'c- . ci P. H. precisely.
Far Ireight or pr^ss^ge apply to

SPuPhORD, TILESTON ft CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

All le<teri must pass thronih the Post-ofSce.
Clearances for guoas must be tjrougbt in with the bills

of ladiBf .

The favorite steamer COLOMBIA, Capt. Bartow, will
ncceed the E.'.Ol.E. and leave on VvEDNESDAY, Oct.

0, at 3 o ulrclt P. M.

FOH HAVAN 4 VIA >ASi5AU, N. P.
Tin Bntieh and Ni.ith American Royal Hail Steam

Taeket Company's new steamer "CORSICA," Cant. La
ViltuaiER, will sail lur the abave pons, from the oom-
panr's wharf, at Jextey City, on MONDAY, Oct 10,
JIONDaY, Not. 7.

Paasas* money to Nassau $45
Pasaage money to Havana 50

(Payable in (iull or i*^ equivalent.)
No freight received oi. d .,\ t.:-ore =ailiug.
For freight or pat,i^aec. app' / tu

K. i.LNAKU. No. 4 Bowling Green.

IINTtED r-TATiiS .MAlLi LINK
FORCALlri.'.NlA. VIA PA.VAMA.

Doderoonvoy of a I nr.eJS.ate. war bieum.;r. througb-
atUie Atlantic voyage. t'i'nii;r.i.ciag Sept. 3, 1864.

Tbefcllowing first r'a", si lo wheel:9teamera will be dis-
patchea at noou p- i e V. I III I'l r No. 3. North Rirer.
Oct. 3 N : I II Sl'AK Jo.MB.
Oct 13 ..(_0 TA R!UA T[!IILXPAnaH.
Oct. 24 OCI.AN (JLFEN axABcar.

For freight or oa-sax' . apply to
D. D ALLb.S, No. 5 Bowlirg-green.

FOH. NiW-OKLEA.NS mUElT^
Tbanew United Stales Mall SieainshJis

GEUR(J CROMWELL,
Capt. E. . Vaii-l,

Wni leave Plar No. 9. North Klver, as above, on SAT-
l/RDAT, Oet.8, at 3 o'clock P. U.. precisely.

The passaoger accommodations on this steamer bare
tMen anlarged and eieganily furD< jhed.
For passage, with acconunodaiiona assarpaiaed, or

ftaigbt. apply to
a. B. CROMWELLft CO..No.86Weit-rt.

FOR ^EW ORLEANS DIRECT.
Tbanewand elegant Unitsd States Mail Steamship

EMILY B. 80UDER,
Jahss H. Wi:icHZ8TKa, Commander,

BaviBg superior accommodations (or passengers, will

iaarj pier No. 13 North I'.iTer, for Wew Orleans, direct,

Jn
fednesday. eut. 2jl. at 3 o'clock, P. M., precisely,

oj (Jl'ghi or passage, apply to
LUDLaM. HtlNiKEN * CO., No. 115 Broadway.

ATIiANTIC~lMA~IirSTEAMSHIP CO.
FOR NF.W-0RLBAN8 DIRECT.

The sida-wheel steamship CHAMPION. Capt Datid
-

yj*""- "''ilffT* *''''" ^' 3 North BiTsr, at Se'elMk
M., on WKDNLHDAY. Oct. 6.
For freight or passage apply to

V n .TV
^ B. At, I.e.-i. No 5 Bowling Green.

FOR IIATANA"iriRBCT^
Tte United Stales Mall StaamsblP
_ I'.O\N0KE,

-Will laare Vi^.'s^. t; N.^r'T' ^'?'li ^ .

n MONDAY. Oct c . ~ '''.?J''^''
'"' HaTanadlT**

For freight cr pas-ap V, , V ,*
' ' * ""

LLIjLa
M , precisely.

il. HeINEKEN & CO..
^o. lis Broadway.8TBAM TO SIA TA^iMK .sA first class Steamship iTiii t,* t, :- up '.r- ,,.

in about three weeks. If sufEc.ei.t mau .., ;,,. i< ? ."

Tuquire ofLODLAM HElNlilxKS. i Co.. No."m brj^;];

^Hippma
UNITED STATES PASSPORT BDUEAlT,

.No. 2J Broadway. U. 8. Passports, Indispensable to
ravelers, issued by J. B. NONES. Notary Pulilic.

BTAMOATBL
TflE GKEAT INSIDB ROL'TB FOB

BOSTON.
STONINOTON STEAMBOAT LINE.

..- ,,\'-* K"r"\-*^i> PRovinENi E.THE OLULST, (jLltJKEST. SAFEST AiiU MOST
AVOIDIN<^ POINT JUDITH."

Tbe uiasjniDcent st'-amer
COM.s:ON WtALTH

ON TUESDAYS, THfiliUA V.S ASii SATURDAYS.
The elf^an: rteuner
PLYMOi TH KOCK,ON MONDAYS, WKDNESDAYH AND FRIDAYSAT 6 O'CLOul'.. F. M.

These boau start from Pier No. 19 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-st.,) and are acknowiedsed by all ej:rri-enced travelers to be among the laigest. stroiigest. mo->t
comioriable and beat that hare eyer run in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather, the^e boau
invariably make the passage on time Sumpiui-us fup-
persand luxuriously furnished state rooms are marked
features ol these "

floating palaces,"
Berths and sta'e-rof.ms may be secured at Harden's

ExrroiisUffics No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 West-
Bt., Nsw-Tork. aad at No. 76 Waihington-st , Boston.

M. K. S1 MO-N3, Agent,

DAT LINE FOR AL,BANY.-CHa.NG~S~OF
PIER. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOU.MAIN HOUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVEK.-The new stmboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. O. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallman, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrossas-st. at 8 A. M., ana 30th-st. at 8 U.
landing at CoMens Hotel d.x;k, ^est Point, Newbursrh,
Poughkeepsie. Rhinebeck, Catskilland Mudson. Tick-
etj sold on board and Baggage checked West and North.

FOR RONDOT^T-LANDING AT CORNWALU
Newburgh, Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepsie. West

Park andiilmores. Tbe steamers JAUSS W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J . H. Trehpxr, and IHOMAS C'JRNELL,
Capt. W. H. CORKBLL, will leave New-Yorlt daily, (Sun-
days excepted,)from foot of Jay-st., at 4M P. M. Keturn-
ing. will loave Rondout at 6 P. M.

F~
OK NEW-IIATE.N, HAlSTFOKD. 8PR1N0-
FIELD and white MOUNTAIN S.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Haren. Steamers
lAve Peck-ilip, st3:15andll P. M.. Sundays excepted,

EAILROAD&
NEW RAIL.ROAD lilNB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THMOaGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Ezeursoa Ticket, $3. (good for three days.)
- On and after MON DAY , Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-
dious steamer JESSE HOYT, foot of Atlautic-st., Brook-
lyn, erery day (.Sunday* excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M ,

thence to Port Moiimoutb and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st.. Philadelphia. Re-,
turning leave V'lne-at wharf, I'liiladelpLia. erery morn-
ing at s A. M. (Sundays excepted.)

JS^if Travelers Iroiu ilie t'ity or New-York are notified
not lo apply for pasnage by this line, ;he State of New-
Jersey having Kranted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passeniiers and
fiegbt between the Cities ot New- York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AM) GREAT WBSTBRN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD SAUOS ROUTE.

Passenger trains leava New-York ria the Erie Rail-
way, from toot of Cbambers-st , running through t^i

CleTeland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cuies in tbe West.
Ibis road is being extended, aad will toon be in com-

plete running order to Uaasfield, Gulion, Urbaos, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break o( gauge.

U. F. SWEETZER. General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDMAK. General Ticket Agent, MeadTiMe, Pa

NEW^.VOKK. AND HARLEM K.^L.ROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare 26th-st.

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ONG ISLANP RAIL.KOAD-SUVHER AR-
RANQEMGNT.-Laare New-York, Janes-slip and

34lb-st., East RlTer, for Greeaport, Sa< Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. M. For Rirerhsad, Yap-
bank aad Lakeland at B A. M. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 6:30 P. M.
For Syoaset at 10:30 A. M. and 430 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriOK, Oyster Bay aad fluntinctcn) Fur
Hempstead. Jamaloa and Wlnfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
S:8U, 4;30 and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train learss 34th-Bt., East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for RiTerbead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead aftd Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REAS ONEB, Su; crindent

T\ AND FL.OBHINU rI R- CO.
.Trains leava Flashing 5:40, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. M., and i; 3,

5, 6,7:15 P.M. Trains leare Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30.8:30,
S.3>', 11:30 A. M., and 3:20. 4:30.5:30, 6:30 and 8 P. H.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34tb-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY BVKNINQS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flashing at 8 and 10 A. M, and 1. 4, (
P. M.: returning, leave finnter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 5. 7 P.M. Stage conneotloDfWhltoitoae
7:30, S 30. 11:30 A. M., and ^20, 4 ao and t.'30 P. M. Man-
hasse't and Little Neck 8:30 A.M. aad 4:30 P. M. Cot-
Ice Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2:0 and f MP. M.

ERIK~RAIXWAT.
-FASs'liraJU TRAINS

leave as fo,.og, tit. .

7 A. M. Ezprsse fbr Baflhla^
7 ^. M.iL.>.press for i.leveUnd direct, via A. ft G. W.

^:30A. M.-MUk, dally, forOtisvilla.
10 A. M. Mall, for Bullalo _
4 1'. M Wnv lor o;isv,iit, Newburgh, Warwick.
IP. M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ez

cert.>d-tor Dnnklrk.Bu.la.a., ." c. . ^ . ,^

6 P M.--Li'' mm- Expreis, daily, for Dunkirk. Roob-
ester. Canandaigna, ftc. On 8ata.-dik> s this train will

ma 10 BoSaJo o ly .

a p. M i mgrant, 'or Duklrc.
^CHAS. MINOT, General 3uplals4*._

HUDSON RIVBIt 1fAtL.kOADF(JR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WKST.-Trains

leave :

raOM OBAMBXaS-ST. I
rROH talBTIBTB-ST.

Express, 7 and 10 A. M., and
1
7:22, 10:27 A. M. and t:2T

4 and 6 P. M.
{

and 6:22 P, If.

Troy and Albany, (With 11:0S P. B.
sleep:ngcsr,l 10:M P M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30tk-.

DDHON Rl^ KR RAIliROAD.-TRAIKS
for Albany and Tray and the North and West leare

Cbambers-st.. at 7 A M. : Express, li A. M. ; Way Mail,
lU 30 A. M , sad 4. 6 an4 1040 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Asslstaiit Supsrlntendent.

TVIORTHEKN R. R. OF^EW^ERSEY.
i" Trains leave Jer-ey City for Piermont at 5 A. M.,
:M A. h., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6 26 1'. M. Th 9:15

A. B. and 4:2Z P. M., run through to llocsey.
THOS. W. UEMARE3T, Sup't.

T'^J'SCOTT'S LONDON AMI LIVERPoITlA PASSAGlC OFFICE. No. 86 Soutb-st.. New-York
"RV-'*3^o E.NQLA.SD.lKlllLAND, aCOTLA.NuiaJ

^^^EtCOTT'SCEI.KBRATEDLINEOFUVEBPOOi,
^ir'^r,\^J^ SAIL TTICK A WKEIC.
.,A L1B,B OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY
L JSM DA I f^ .

Parties within- tr, tnke passage, send for their friends.
.3r remit money to theM conntrv, can do so at the lowest
:vaMs, by appijUn to lAFUv^oTr UKOTHEKS A CC

No. 86 Bouth-st.

ffOR
LIVBRPOOl. DIkUct-THK^CUNaRD

^i?f.5'^P<,'"P"^' "^-P'- LiRTTs. win sailon WED-
SoDAi, Sept. w. ( ;.i,:a p^isag- $80 gla 1(8
qalTalDt. For freight or Ps.a, apply to

S.CUNA&i;. So, i^awUa-nww

__J^J^ KOTICE8.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a certain instrument of in-

drttnre, dated the sixth day of February, in the year
ot-tfaonsand sight hundred and forty-nine, made and
entered into between EDWARD K.COLLINS. JAMES
BROWN, ELISHA RIGGS, WILLIAM S. WETMORE
and STEWART ERoWN,ofthe firt pirt : PROSPER
M. WKTiIORF.,of the second part, and tbe United States
of America, by JOHN Y. MASON. Secretary of the
Navy of the United States, of the third part, and for the

purpose of obtaining repayment of the sum of one hun-
dred and fifteen thousand and five hnndred dollars, being
the amount of the outstanding balance of advances due,
unpaid and unrefunded to the United States, with inter-
eat th'.reon from the twentieth day of February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, I will
on the first day of November, in the year one tbou.<*and
elpnr hundred and fiftr-rlgnt, at twelve o'clock at noon.
sell at tbe Merchants' K.\chanL-e, at the City of New-
Tork,at public auction, lor cash, the steamship Ailantic*
her tackle, apparel. &c

PROSPER M. WETMORB, Trustes.
NtW-YOEK. April 19, 1858.
The above sale having been postponed from time to

tiu-e to this date, it is hereby again postponed until
THURSDAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at tlie Merchants' Exchange Sales-
room. No. Ill I3roadw;iy. in the City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at noon.

PKOSrEKM. WKTMOKE, Trusta
Nbw'Yors, May 31. isCA.

RECEIVER'S
.KALlToK KKAL Er^'PATE".

The undersigned. K-C'iver of the Arii.ians' Bank,
by order of the Supreme ''ourt of the Stats of Wew-Yora,
offers for 'ale on the2IHh itwenii.-tn) flay of October. Ho4.
at the Salesroom, No. Ill Broad itht. in th City of New -

York, by E. H. LUDLOW k CO.. Auciioneirs. warranU
Nob. 4,631, 4,836 and 4,6'W of one thousand acres ea^ h. in
all three thousand, in Potter County, Stita oi Penniylva-
nia. Also, one and one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven,
en the banks.of ths Susquebarna,in Clinton County, Stats
of Pennsylvania. For further particulars. Inquire at the
Receiver's ellloe. No. 50 Wall st.

Naw-Yoax, Sept. 27, 1864.
HENBT 0. TANNER,

Receiver of the Artisans' Bank.

FURNITURE.
lABINET FDRNITUKB

At manufacturers' price, consisting of parlor, library,
dining, reception and bedroom sets, made of the best

selected material and in the latest fashionable styles'

under the direct superintandsnca.of Mr. S. A. Braunsdort,
AU aoods warraiited.* WEIL A BRAUN3D0RF,
betweaa Essex and Norfolk sts.. 126 and 2/T Rivington-st.
The Belt Railroad and Cortiandt-st. stages pass within

two blocks of the store.

ENAMELED
CHAMBER PLRNITl'RE.-

Tha best assortment of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors and styles ;
walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-

mental, in suites, wholesale and reUil ; also, mattresses

and paillasses. WARREN WARD. No. :.iT7 Caual-t.

BDROOM ENA.MBLBD FUItNITLKK OF
warrsnted raanufaoture. Also, solid che:.taut an 1

walnut chamber suites, plain and oruamtntal, a; H. !.

FAKRINGTON'S, No. 36* Canal-et, opposite Wooswr.
t.sibinh;d 1643.

~\ I.L KINDS OF FL'RMTtlKE, MAT-
.'x. 'I'KKPSi'.S. BEPDiNG, LOOKING-til.ASSEb.ko..
a: (1. W. SN ItliEN'S. No. ao3 Bowery, between Stiinton
aa.1 r.f.uston sts. Call and save money. Goods warranfc-

uJ delivered tree. Fnrnitare m suites.Kl.

mAKULE MANTELS.
The best place ta the City to purchase cheap and weU

finished manuals is %t

MAHTIN OI..HK>'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Ko. 32t Narj-n:., and No. -tiS-Vlatbujjh-av., BrooUy
Lang lua&d. N. Y.

Statx or .Nxw-Yoax,-,
QCABTiaUASTaR-OrMBAL'S DSPABTMINT, >

.new-York, Bept. 24, 1864. )

SEALED PROPOSALS VVILL UK RE-
CEIVED at this otiice until FRll>AT,the 30th day of

Beptrmber, instant, fur the manufacture of eight hun-
dred infantry trowserj piiirs, and one thousand fatigue

caps, with p<in:pons, 'covers, numbers, &c.. all of the
New-York State resulation pattern, for the use of the
National Guard of the State of New-York. A sample
nnilarmmaybe examined at this office. The bid< will
state the price at whioh each article will be furcisneti.
The right is reserved lo reject any or all bids which may
be made.
The successfnl bidder will be required to give bonds

for the faithful permrmanc* of the contract on his part.
8. V. 'rALf:OT'r,

Quartermaster-General 8. N. T.

jnaoposAiA
ARMY 8PPPLIB8.

_ Omcx or
A.7"?V" tr^MinsSARv-GmsBAi, or Scbsistshci, >
No4BrATi-8TlBT, Nxw-Yoax, September 2. li?4. 1

Seiled Proposals (in duplicate) will b reoeived by
the undersigned until 4 o'clock. P M . on FRIDA v. the
Si'th instant, for supplylDc, for the use of the Unltefl
States Army, KUBSlSTaNCR STORES, ft be delivered
Id New-York or Brooklyn, as follows, viz. :

'.20,000 rounds first quality SPLIT PEAS, to b
packet in suitable barrels.

in\'A?,"y G^i^LONS of the best qnallty of PUREVIN F.GAR, made only from Cider or Whisky, free from
all foreign aeids ana injurious substances, and of a uni-
form strength, the Whiskv Vinegar taking thirty five
grains biiarbonau of potash to neatraliie one ounca
troy, the t'lder Vinegar as near the same strenet.i u
may be ; to be put up in half-barrels of '22 pallnns capa-
cl;y, like s.^mple8 at this ofhee. Each pr.jnosal must
stae distinctly the kind aod quality of Vinegar offeredand the kind ofparka-e.
'.2,000 gallons pood MOLASSES or SYRUP, in bar-

rels or cypress half-barrels with pine Leads, and at least
four iron hojps.
10,000 gallons of superior BOURBON WHISKY :

barrel.-! to be of good 8ea.-^oBed white oak staves and
heads, to hare twelve wooden and four stron Iron
hoops, heads and iron hoops painted. Re'urns re julred
from a gauger and inspector to be named by the under-
signed.
30,000 gallons of Rr'CTIFIED WHISKY, to he full

first proof, according to the Unhed StH:eB Castom-house
standard. Barrels to be of good neasuned white oak
staves andhes'ls ; to have twelve wood and four strong
iron hoops, heads and iron hoops painted. Rsturns re-

quired as above.
1 00 barrels of " C " SUGAR ; barrels to be new and

of thsbestin tuefbr the.pnrpQse, and to be full head-
lined.
POTATOES Such quantities as may be required dur-

ing the month of October. 1364, ec pounds to the bushel,
in good ordinary well-coopered barrels.
ONIONS Snch quantities as may be required during

the month of October, 1364, 60 pounds to the bushel, in
barrels as above.
The goods to be furnished as soon as practicable ; bid-

ders are requested to state the time when they can de-
liver.

Separate proposals, m duplicate, must be mads for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of each.
Samples of all the articles must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be speclQc in
complying precisely with all the terms. Each bid. to
have consideration, must contain the written guarantee
of two responsible names, a' follows
" We, the undersigned, hereby guarantee that should

all or any part of the above bid t>e accepted, it shall be
duly fulfilled according to its tfue purport and condi-
tions; also, that a written contract, with bonds to tiie

.amount of one- fourth the value of the stores proposed to
be furnisbed. shall be executed, if required."
The seller's name, nlace of business, and the da4e of

purchase, as well as the name of contents, with weight,
gross and tare, and shipping marks to be hereafter desig-
nated, must be plainly marked on every package. All
other old marks must be obliterated.

All the stores will be carefully inspected before their
delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Re-
turns of weights, signed bra professional Public Weigh-
er, must Do furnished whenever required.
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such funds as

mav be furnished by the Unitod States.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the Onited States, until required for ship-
ment.
Blanks for proposals xoill be fumishtd at this offict,

vihich must be inc'.nted m an envelope adlresscd to the

undersigned, and indorsed ** Proposalsfor Subsistence
Stores.'' H. F. CLARKE,

Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. G. 3.

[Ko. 1.]

OpFICI Cuixr QrARTIRHASTXa.)
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1,164- f

PROPOSALS ARE IVITBD BY THB
undersigned, uatil WEDNESDAY. Oct. 6, 1854, at

3 o'clock P. H,, for tbe immediate delivery to this;.de-
partment of

ARMY BOOTS, (extra sizes.) Nos. 9 to 14.

Samples of which may be seen at the OfSce of Clolhins
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered, Iree of charge, at the United States

Inspection Warehouse in thicity,ingood new packages,
with the name of the party famishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in tbeir^

bids the quantity they propose to furalbb, tbe price and
time of delivery.
Samples when submitted must 1m marked and num-

bered to correspond with the prop'>eal : and tbe parties
thereto mutt guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two reoponglble persons, must

accompany eaoh hid, snaraateeing that ths bidder
will supply the artioles awarded to him under bis pro.
posaL
Bids will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1!!64, atl,

o'clock P. M., at tills effice, andJiidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made oi: Tbnrsday, Oct 6, 1864

Bond^ will be required that tbe contract will be faith-

fally Miailed.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this office. ^
The right to reject any bid deemsd unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope "

Proposal for Army Boot.s," and ad-
dress CoL WM. W. McKIM,

Chief Qnartermaster Cincinnati Depot,

tNo. 3.1

Oriici OHiir Qbartbrmartie,)
CiHcmnATi. Osio, Sept. 2i, 1864. I

PROPOSALS ARE INVITRD BY THE
uodsralgned, until TUESDAY, Oct, 11, 1864, at 2

o'clocx P.M., for tbe immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TR0WSEH8, Mounted Army Standard:
SACK COATS. Lined Army Standard .

HALLlARliS, Garrison and .'?torm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at tbe Office of the Cloth-

ing and Equipage in this city.
To be deilvere 1 free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Wareh'iose. in this city, in go:id new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, tne kind and quantity of

goods distin-tiv marked on each article and package
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their, bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, tbe price, and'time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parlies
thereto must guarantee that the good^ shall be. in ever.y

respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise tbe proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, sigiied by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, euaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Oct. 11, 18e4.'at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requesiea to

be present.
Awards will be made on Wsdnesifay, Oct. 12, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

Blank lorms oi Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may
be obtained at this nfSce.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
I Indorse envelope

"
Proposal for .

" and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. McKiM.
Chief Qnartermaster C/incinnati Depot.

[No. 2.]
OrrioB CaiEr Qcartzbkabtxe, )

ClNCiK.VATI, Ohio, Sept. 20, 1864. i

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
ondersigned. until THURSDAY, Oct. 6, 1864, at two

o'clock, P. M., lor the immediate delivery, to this De-
partment, of
TRUMPETS, (with extra mouthpieces,) Army standard.
TRTMPETS, CORD AND TASSELS, Army standard.
(iARRISON FLAGS, Army standard.
STOKM FLAGS, Army standard.
Sample of which insy be seen at the efflee of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered, free cf charge, at the United States In-

spection W::-ehouse. in this city, in good new packa.ces,
with the name of the party furnishing the kind and

quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offeiing goods must distinctly state in their

bids tbe quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered te correspond with the proposal, and the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. lo every
rajpect, equal toarmy standard, otherwi"- 'he projiosal

will not be considered
A guarantee, signed by two resp-in" . ersons, must

accompiiny each bid. guarant . ..le bidder will

BuppI r the articles awarded to In . . Jcr his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THUK^i AY. Oct. 6. 1*4. at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will bs made on FRIDAY. Oct. 7, 1864.

liords will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully lulfiiled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

Plank forms of i'roposa'.s. Contracts and Londs may
be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served. , , ,, , J
Indorse evslope,

"
Proposals for . and ad-

dress Col. WM. W McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

^.LVCHINEKY. _^
KKYNULDS TL'KKINE \VATBR-^ WHEKLS.

Competent men aro emv(Oica to mraonre streams,
make plans, and put In flumes, wheels and geai:n<(.
TaLLCOT fc LNiiKKHU.L ^l 17n HtosIbht T

;i L~ET SThAii-l (in EU, i TO 10 liOriSE. A
fine store. wi:ti baBemcnt. and secure i.oor. near

Bro^dwpv. --'n C^nal-s:.. cp;' .wi'e 1 arls Hotei. Inqnire
of !'. J. .I'L'tol.EE, Lnnioerr's olJ:re. .So li)2 Walkei-_t

I"?
.\lilN K.SFOIl "SA L.T:^-OS E ITEVfTiNl' Ti'kR

johl, 10x24. asj 4 sets C-.liuder Boilers. .K'HN
SlUART, Ko. 19Jliroadway, deaKr ia Machinery.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK..
AMERICAN UNION INK. jei black ink. Cows freely

and do>a not corrode. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-^L,. uz-d at

the<'8ti-)acrs irenerallv JESsE G Kl.Y'S

IT'
VERY KIND Or~CA N ED7^T AT, A >D

li square blR'jC-walnut and BoM.giU PORTRAIT aid
I'lGIUKK FKAJIES to order cheapest in New-Y'ork,
nt BRADLEY'S. No. 62 Naisaa-i'.., near the Pott-o^&je.

Cut this oat for card.

J[HE TURF.
_ FASHIO.N COURSE-TROTTING.
WEDNESDAY', Sepu 28, at 2 P. M.,THE LASr THE LAST

OF TIIE TWO CREATEST CONTESTS
that ever look place on Long Island, in which tbe follow-
inir renowned champions will contend for tbe supremacy
of the tr .Viv- tur,'. vi- :

GENl^aAL Bl ILER.
JOHN MORG.^N,

LADY EMMA and

Parse o'*i,OOP. -with an Ins'de stake of $250 each ; mile
heat! : best three lu five, to wagons

Al.l. FOL K ARK SU.tE TO 00,and tl'is last irrrnt cuniest tor the supreman- of the trot-
ting turf. It IS ai.tkii.ated, will be the most exciting and
keenly contested on record.

i'oatj will leave 3:th-Ht ferry every five minn'es, and
James slip every qu ir:er ef an hour, throughout the fore-
rioo.,, for Jiuoler's Point. ;u conn;. .ion with the trains of
the Flnshlng R.illrond Company, who will run extra
trams tnronghout trie morning

Tools will he sold b.v Soiaenndyke fc ArnnstroTig.at La-
fa-, cue Hall, on M:iNDA v a:>d 1 I' BSD A V L . t NlNtid
at t P. M., and al the course ..t 12 M

, on the day of tbe

'f; _J^^ShPil CROCHEKON. Manager.

nonoiiE.v ('orn^E.
F(1I R AND A HaLK illI.ES WESI'o* HOBOKENTHE ORi^ATEST RACIS AND LARGEST

,, ,
PRRMII'MSOK IHE SEASON.

The Hudson County AericuKural Society will lio'd
their first RacsM-ollng or I'U ESOA Y. '.:. th, TliUKS-DAT. :;Sth, and FRIDAY. 30'h September. IntiiTHRKE RACKS KAOH HAY
Third day. The great four-mile and repeat raee for

$1,150. Special trains from foot of Chambers-st at 11
an I 12 IS. Pare both ways. 31 cents.
A'l the Hob ikon len les lead d.'rei-tly to the Course.
The 4:'d-st, ferry only 2)4 miles from the course.
The stakes are all tilled and good racini; may be ex-

pected. Tbe firstrace each day at m o cock.
J^ HARVEY LYONS, Secretary.

TBEMEW-YOi;k AND FLUSHING RAIL^ROAD COMPANY
WILL KUIC

SPECIAL TRAINS
Ob WEDNESDAY, Pent .

FOR THE FASHION RACK COaRSE,
Leaving Hunter's Point at 1:30 and 2:30 P. M. Re-

turning, le ive tbe West Flushing (Fashion Course) Sta-
tion at 6:05, 6:05 and 7:23 P M. Ordinary trains as
usnaL R. WHITE. SuperinUndent.

THE GREAT MATCH FASHION CO0RBB
WEDNESDAY. 28th,

the ferry from 86th-3t. win run till 10 o'clock at nigbt,
and with two boats, will be able to make trips at five
minute intervalsthe crossing being the shortest on tbe
East RiverJ

PROPOSALS FOR ERECTING THE CUS-
TOM-UOCSB AT PORTLAND. MB.

T> , T'^^SrUT DtPAETMBMT, Aug. 26, 1864.

.A'""?",?'''' ^'" ''* fecelved at this department until the
arth of September, 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for tbe con-
structioo of the Custom-house authorized to be erected
at Portland, Me , according to ilie plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this department ; said proposals to b
either for the whole hnilding. or separate for ditTerent
kinds of worfc ; the department reserving the right to
reject er accept the proposals hereby invited, or auv part
tbeieof, where it deems tne Interest of the United States
requires It: the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is

jnst cause to believe will cot faithfully per:orm the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigation, are below a
lair price for the work.
Bids will not be received in gross, and the department

having prepare<l a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (wtiich
schedule may l>e had at tbe office of tbe Supervising Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-
quired to aflix his prices thereto for snch articles and
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for, and tben carry
the whole out In one groes amount.
Ninetv per cent, of the amount of the work dome and

material delivered according to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of
the department appointed for that purposei will be paid
from time to time as the work progresses, and ten ner
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforesaid,: and l>e

forfeited in the event of the nonfulfillment of tbe eon-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and

mechanics, and tbe assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the 'Ireasury, will be a fotniture
of (he same.
Rach proiwaal miut be aceomnanied by a guarantee,

Bignea by two responsible persons, (certified to be so by
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-
trict,) in tbe sum ot $5,000 for tbe waoie work, orof a
proportionate amouat if for any part, that the bidder
will, when required, if his proposal be accepted, en:er
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient securities for ltd
faithful performance.
Forms of the bond and certificate required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to tbe Supervising Arobiteetof tbe
depar' i.,eot.

No ' i 1 will be considered unless It fully complies, in
all II- details, witb tne requirements of this advertise-
ment.
Tie proposals most be sent to tbis department,'ad-

drshiea to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Arcbiteot, and
plainly indorsed :

"
Proposals for the Portland OnBtem-house."

ProposalB will also be received at the same time for the
old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the
four granite celumns en Fore-street excepted,) to l)e re
moved within sixty {W days from date of tbe award,
and in case tbe sale of the same l>e awarded to the soe-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount of

same will be taken as part payment of his contract.

I3AIA H ROOIRS.iSupervising Architeok
TBXAStat DxpABTMEKT. Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the above proposals has bees
extended to Oct- 1, 1864. ISAIAH ROGERS,

Supervising Architect.

(No. 4.1

' ~~

OrriCB or CHICF QoABTERBASTla, )

ClNCI.tHATI, 0.. Sept. 24. 1964. }

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THB
undersigned until THURSDAY. Oct. 14. 1864, at 2

o'clock P. 51., for the immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

STOCKINGS Army Standard.
MES.'? PANB-Army Standard.
SHOVELS Army Standard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BUGLES, wth extra mouthpiece Army Standard.
WALL TENTS, complete Army Standard. (Bidders

may state whetner they propose lo furnish 8 os. or
111 oz. Duck, and wbether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terials.)

HOSPITAL TENTS-Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be ae:i\ered, free of charge, at tbe United States

Inspe:;tioD Warehouse. In this city, in good new pack-
a.i^es. with the name of tbe party turnishini;, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
psfkage.

Parties offering go ^ds must distinctly state in their bids
the quanity ti.'y propose to furnish, the .price, and time
ef di livery.
Samples, when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal: acd the parties
theretomust guarantee that the goods shsll t>e. in every
respect equal to Army Stanaard, otherwise tbe proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will beopened on THURSDAY. Oct. 13. 18f4, at 2

o'clock P. M,, at this office, and bidders are requested to

be pres' nt.

Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14. 1864.

bond will oe required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

TelcKraras relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts and Bonds may be

obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonanle is re-

served.
Indoree envelope

"
Proposals for .

" and addrest
Col. WM W. McKlM,

Chief Quartermaster C ncinnati Depot.

Cut Irspxcioes Dipartmbht,
19 City Hai.l Soi:are,

Naw-YoRX, September 23, 1864,

PROPOSALS
FOR FREIGHTING AWAY FROM

tbe City of New-York its ashes, garbage, street-dirt
and rubbish.

Proposals for the above work for the term of one year.
enclosed in a sealed envelope, endorsed " Proposals for

the freighting from the Cr.y of New-York its Ashes, Gar-
bage, Street-dirt and Rubbish," with the name of the
bidder written thereon, will be received at this office

un.il 12 o clock, noon, of Monday, the 3d day of October,
18^4, at which time the bids will be publicly opened and
read.
Tne said ashes, It'C mutt be removed as fast as deliv-

ered on board of boats to be provided by the contractor
at the several docks now used, or which may bereaftar
be designated for that purpose.
The docks now used are situated at the foot ef Veeoy-

and Watts streets, on the North River, and Roosevelt,
Stanton, Fi:th. Sixteenth aod Twenty-third streets on
tne East Kivtr.
The proposals must state whether the bidder will re-

move the said ashes, kc., from all of said docks, or only
from a particular dock.

Se. untv in the sum of fifty tbou'snd dollars for the

wliole work, or in proportion for a lesier ainonnt, will be

required for the faithful perforinaiiov of ihe cDntra.t.

'rbe right is reserved to reject any or all of the propo-
sals, if considered necessary for ibe intereiis of the City.
Blank forms of proposals will he fovuishe.! upon appii-

ationatthisoDSoe F. I A BOOLE. Cjty
Inspector.

A'SISTAFT QI'ARTJRHASTrR'B OPFICB.-l

FoBAns Dbpirthikt. No. 66 OSBia-si., >

New-Yobk. March It. !(* I

PROPOSITIONS WILL BB RBCBIVJ3D
X dally, fo'%t,,oHTlNO OF FORAGE
for the U. 6- Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelpliia. Boston, Portland, and otnsr

poru on Cosst of Maine,
TO

Washington. Alexandria. Va. .Mewbem. H. O.; Port
'

Royal, 8. C. Bod New Orleans. La.
PROPOSITIONS

must BUto name, eunding and capacity of vessel, qnaa-

tliy of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,

and when ready tor cargo, and addressed
'^^^^ ^

CantalE and Asst Uaartermaster.

8dbo"^-Gb"bal's
Orrii^B. WABR.r,Toi.^CrrT, |

A N AKMV MTiniCAL BfVxknl To'cON-
x\s'=tT 01 .surgi-ou C:iarle- S. Tripler, C. S. A., Presi-

dent; Sureeou ''^ ill a'l ''^- Kinn. I . S A., and Surgeon
(.liver ; errin. V. -- A.. R-' nid-r. wW. meet at Cincin-
ja-i Ohi.-. on ti.c l>t:. of " t il.rr n-.\t. for the e\siiiina-

ti .. 0' c iiol :a; ii r a .i:.is>i OI into the Med'cal StaJ of
th i 1 I'ed Ma.es Ainu, .inii oTmicIi Assistant SuTKeonB
for pri n.. tl.'ii i.s ii. -i 1" : :o 'li' before it.

A|.p c.i:i;s i;u->t be bstweeu 21 and HO years of ege, and
ti y$

*

li \ -' ui.J
\) ,

I. a: ..s -lllI^t be addr^tsfd to the Secre.'tary of War
or tl.c S.ir/u .n-ii u-rai ftating the residence of the ap-
p! cant, iii'i 'le i- ':e aad place of his blrin : ibev must
a. o be accomtiauled by reoi'.ctabie teatinioniali oi moral
chKracte:.

, . .,.No al owance 1 made for theexpenseaof persins under-
goin", the exiimina'.ion. as it is an indispensable pre re-
quisite to appciutnieni.
There are now five vaoaticiea t>n the Medical Susr

JOS. K. BaRNKS.
Borsssn-Oeaeral, U. S a.

..)

BARNUM'S AMBRICAN mVBXVU.
novel; INTBRESTING! SURPRISINO 7

nil. .rn- 1.VMENSEHIT
-*="

OF THE GREAT TOM-THUMB COMBINATION
GRAND COMlr ItVvEL PAVTOMIiUB,

,.r,jyt ><i-'UALiJ,..KADX-:
"*'"*'

THREE 1 NTEKTAlNME.NT.'^irAILY
l.N T.IE LKlTLKE room,

1 T-oT., m-5i'.
'^-*- " "Id 3 and 7)4 F M.

K.-*.^^n ^?u^' CKOWO^-AVOII. THB CROt^DS.Dy A tending the MoroloK L -ve* t wlit,.h t' fv-r
Will be NO xrRA CnAllG FOR SEATB.

1 hey win appear in
THiiilR IDENTICALWBDDINOCOSTU9IJBAFTERNOON AT 3

*-'* '^'*-"

the popular American Comedy of

V, .. *."," l'-'t'LES LAWYER.
wlih a wonderful cask

TONY DtNlER IN COMIC PAS CHINOIS-To conclude with toe great pautomin?
M. DECHaLUmKaDX.

vif^ftV^'S? ''J:.^'^- J"'*^ ra^n. commodore
NLTr, MRS oBn. TOM THUMB, MINNIE WaEREN,and a numerous

CORPS DE BALLET.
EVENING AT t^i.

LAST WEEK OF THE MASONIO DRAMA,
THE SIGNET KING SOLO-IION.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUl^ LOCAL DRAMA EVER
PERFORMED.

THE GRAND ORCHESTRION,
EXTEAORDINAEY ffUMAH NOVELTY,

GIANTS, DWARFS, LEARNED SEAL, AND A
MILLION OTHER C.YIRIOSITIBS.

Admission, 30 cents. Children under ten. 1 cents.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MDSIC-ITALI^N OPERA.
Director liAK \IATtFT7K^
OPENING OF THE REGULAR 6 fEKA SEASON.

MUNDAY, Oct. 3. 1^,64.

Cabd Tn making this announcement the Director
does not deem ii coniiitent with the disniiy of th enter-
prise to endeavor, by means of extravagant epithets and
exaggerated phraseology, to excite cnrloiity concerning
the new artists who are soon to seek a reongnltion of their
talencs at tbe hands of a .New-York pubic ; and, more-
over, is restrained, by respect for the taste and judg-ment of the pa:rons ol italisn opera, from arrogating to
himse'f in advance a right so entirely theirs that of
criliclim. Satisfied that the company will proVe to be
worthy of the support and the favor ol the public, tbe
Director has tbe honor to announce, for

MONDAY EVENING, Got. 3, M64,
the first appearance in America of

Sgra. C. CABOZZI ZDCCHL
Bgr. B. MASSIKIALIHL

and tbe reappearance of
MUe. MORENSL

and
Signer BELLINL

In Verdi's (brorlte opera of
IL TKOVATORE.

TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 4, 1864.
first appearance in America of

Sgra. ELVIRA BRAHBILLA,
in LA TRAVIATA.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct 8, 1894,
LUCREZIA BORGIA.

The several ticket offices for the sale ef tickets for any
of the above-announced performances will open on 'Thnrs-
day, Sept. 29.

NOTICE TO STRANGERS.
In addition to the ticket offices, where seats may be at

any time secured, viz ; At the Academy ot Music. Four-
teenih-si. ; at Messrs. Beer A Schirmer's. 701 Broadway;
at Messrs Root ft Anthony's, corner of Nassau^nd Pine
Bts., a new office will be ibis season opened at ^e Music
Store of Messrs. W. A. Pond ft Co , 517 Broadway, tnr ths
couvenleoce o^ guests at the St. Nicholas, Prescott, Me-
tropolitan and other large hotels in that vicinity.

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be received for the first itriu of

eighteen nights. Box Office now open at the Aisdemr.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Tbe heavy expense entailed in giving Opera fbls sea-

son, owing to causes well known and appreciated by all.

obliges the director to state that the system of compli-
mentary admissions will auist positively not Da indulged
in. except so far as the press is concerned; but lest the
Blighty increased value of coapons for secured seau
might tend to deprive many gentlemen from freqaentisg
the Opera to an tztent proportionate with their inclina-

tion, a limited number of
PRuMKNaDB SEASON TICKETS

will be issued for tbe season of eighteen nights for tbe
sam of twenty dollars. Box Office now open.

WINTBR OARDBN.
Tbe term for which

MB. J. 8. CLARKE
bad engaged to appear ezpiroswitbibecloM of Ibis week.
The maoagement is, bowever, happy to state that In ooii-

sequenoe of _
THE UNPRECEDENTED AND UNtTALTERINO

SUCCESS
which has attended tbe engagement of ]fr. Clarke, ar-

rangements have been made by whlcb it wUl be protract-

A FEW NIGHTS LONGER.
To.nigbt, Wodoeadfty, Tborsday and Frtdaj mnit,

therefore, be _
THE LAST THREE NIGBI^

of tbe immense
COMBINATION MLL. ,

EVERYBODT'B FBIBRO.
AND

TO0DLB9,
Ibe one of wbloh bat been performed now for iOTOn oon-
secutlve weeks, and tbe latter for over

FOUR HUNDRED NIGHTS,
Hr. J. 8. ULABKI will next appear so

UROIUO OF 8YKACU8S,
In Shakespeare's

COMEDY OF ERRORS, I

and as
BMASHINGTON,

in tbe new farce, written expressly for bim. of
SOMEBODY'S COAT.

MBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS 7 i-4.
Lessee and Manager W. WHEATLET
Tbe manager, in consequence of other arrangements. Is

obliged to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS

or THB
DUKE'S MOTTO.

It will be perfbrmed
THIS (Wednesday) EVEMING, Sq>t. 20,

being positively its last nignt but five.

W, WHEATLEY as LAGABDEKE
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

EDWIN FORREST
A3 VIRQINIU3. :

<k-t f\f\(\ REWARD. LOST OB STOLEN
IJ> IjUUUthirty five United States TREASUIfY 7 3-10

NOTES, all dated Oct. 1. 1861. and payable three years
after date. Fifteen of said notes are for $li0OO each, and
are numbered respectively : 15.:i4S, l".,i4, 15,346. 16,347,

13,348, 26.220, J6,U2., 26,233, 26.'i3, 26.224, 29,5<, 29,507,

21,699, 29,600, 29,801, and twer.ty of said Botes sre for

$50(1 each, and are numbered respectively : 32.183, 32,161,

32.165, 32,166, 32,167,32,168, 32.1H8, 32,170,32,171, 32.172,

3-',173. 32,174, 32.175, 32,176, 33,177, 3-i,178, 84,W, 34,541,

34,543,34,643. When said nctes were lost or stolen they
bad annexed to them the coupons due in April, 1864, ana
all the subsequent ones.
The above reward will be paid fbr the aoilvery of said

notes and coupons, or proportionally for tbe delivery of

anr of them to the owners, at tbo office of the subscriber
at No, 48 Wail -St., In City of New-York, or lor such in-

formation as will lead to the recovery thereof
FLaMEN B. CANDLER, Atterney,

No. 4a Wall-st.,:New-Yorfc.

GST OR STOLEN BOND OF $1,000, No. ao2.
if the City of Cincinnati Slock, interest 6 per cent,

due July ana January, principal payable 1883. All per-
sous are warned against negotiating the same as i>ay-
ment of principal and interest of tlie bond have been
stopped A suitable reward will be paid by tbe under-
signed for tbe retarn ot tbe bond.

WM. C. EMMET, No. 64 ^TUlUm-st.

LOST $250 REWARD. TWO RINGS TIED OP IN
a haDdksrchief. One a large cluster diamond, ths

other a green stone. Tbe above reward will be paid for
their recovery and uoquesliensMked. FKED. WIUGMT,
No. 19 Beaver-st

OST-A PAIR or GOLD SPECTACLES, OH 23d.

St., near sth ave., on Monday mornlDg. The finder

will be liberaUy rewarded on leavinc them at No. 438

West 2.'M-st. ^
HORSES AliDMCARRlAGES^

FORSALE.-ONE
BEAUTIFUL GRAY MARE.

six vears old. perfectly sound and gentle, with a beau-

tiful flowing tail ; also, harness and wagon, all in good
or.ier. 600: one bay horse, fine style and action, seven

years old. perfectly sound ,
one Broaxba.mooos>e.iad

by Wood Brothers, very flue vehicle, $300; one bay

Imrse, $100 , one lar carry-all wagon, 159 ; one double

ho iamil> slei^n.Vroy make, by Gould, and in perteet

order. $So; two single sleighs, <7 each. Address Box
No. J,32i Fi. 6t-ofl5ce.

CaVaLKY HORSES WANTED.
Oavalbi Burbau, Orrics or Asst. QOABTBBMAfm. >

No. U 3tate-st., Naw-YoRi, July 27. 1864. f

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all tbeeavalry
horses that maybe presented and pais iDQieotloa at tbe

Government stables, coruar of lOtb-av. aAO aotb-st., in

this Citv, until further notnse.

Payment wUl be made in oheoks. pssMe In oertliloatas

of iodettcdntss, when seven (7) er more borses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred aad slxty-flva I910() easb.
GEO. T. BRUWNINO.^ Capt. and Asst. Qntotennastec

F^
OR SALE A HANDSOME TEaK OF WKLL-
nratched dapple gray maiee, nine yen old, sonod

aod kind, suitable for carriage or saddle, and perfectly
safe for ladies' use ; price low. Inquire of CD. BAH-
Blow, No. 82 Broadway.or V. 0. PLaTT, Owesa, Tkcm
County, New- York.

^>^t^ki^^^^

f^OR
SALB-AN ELkOAKT SADOLB-EOBSE,

warranted sound, fine blood, gentle aad got* also well
la harnesa. To be seen for two days ak Lowry's Riding
Academy, corner ef 5ih-av. and 39tb-it Price $350.

MATRIMONY.-WHY EVERY MAN SHOULD
Marry. Why every woman should marry All

may marry. To mow, resd Illutiata.l ifarriave G^ie
and Uediosl Adviser, by Wm. Earl. M I'-. ?'' 1 1-v '*"^?i
br mail, in sea ed envelope, tor 3u cts Address. f.o. ix

White-st.,N. Y.

AJ^^L o^^'^r.l^.^'ip^f^-SIwitnaview t/, mafn-nrnv. ^'"^^'V-J'irt^'"-
tL;GRANDE. St. Nu-nolas Hotel, Nsw -Yorx.

FUAVClS ^ LOUTREL,
Stationers,

fil^,
". -d

Bookki^deg^.,
4J JIl.

Ui.e. oidsts .oUuled^ Diaries ni aw*.

ACADXaiTOF IfdIC.
hadaxs d'an gel

-^^^-
inSBTAXNT STOCKTOir-

By tbe KlndncnmlsslOD ofSbz JfaMlMk.
b. C. CAMPBELL,

WJL OASTtA.
od etbero whew aanes wfll berMfmr to^BDBoooeoC.

A GRAND ORCilBTRA
cf sixty performers. nudsK tbe dire*tisB.af tb.popnIar
Leader and Conductor,

'

Mr. JOHN P. COOKE.
Signer ABELLa will prMMr al fhe piano-CntOu^

THtf PliOGi'.AilME
wITI comprise tbe nneei Operatic Horceanx. lllTltfc
Concerted pieces, etc.. etc.. bv tbe artists, end tbo miMt
poj.nlar Overlsree ami Marches by tbe Grand OreheUn*.
The first three concerts ot taa ssaooa to bejiven atitm
^ , ACADEMY OF UUilC.
The first to be given on WEDNESDAY S.TtS^ _,

Sept. 28 : the S'lcoBd on the 29tl^ and tk* ttaird s Fill'*
_,PAY, Sept 3C. TBe sale of tickets wiU he ctmtktvma mt'*

the Coc.pany'a .'.cif-t. See. 642 ena 644^ i.'K<JADI AT^
c^ally.froaiS A. M. till 10P. K. -

,

.11. ..
* BKAUTIFUL PRESENT.

deJivered St the Ume of purcbase, accempBBieo *
iickei. which eniit'es the holder toadai'sio lo Axvoav
of the three eirffeerts Parnueit.- aad Balceay Cintlo f*-
servnd for parOis with laJies

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
E. ILELlAB.ActMry.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
POI'RTH WEEK OF ,

< V. .JO '^if- OWENS' GREAT TRJUMPHa;
in bis inimitable personation of

, _ JOSHUA BUTTEKBT,
In Tom Taylor's Sparkling Comedy ol

VICTIMS.

FIFTH WEEK OF " SOLON HINOLE."
applauded by tbe entire erltieal areaa ol tkis Oito a*

THE PERFECTION OF AKT."
and over the rich flowing humor of wht'di

ALL NBW-TORK IS LAOftBIHa.

MBT" We consider his aeting In Belonflblnicle AcliMB
een upon the New-York stage lor many a tonf day. Mm
such h umorous character, uo , , .
is entirely deserved." iferofii.

AsrNo advance In prices.
iWSeats secured six days In advanee:

OLYMPIC THBATRK.
Sole Lewes and Uanacer Mis. John Woefc
Stage Manager j. H,S*lw^

COMPLETE SUCCESS,
ef the ontltclr new adaptatioo of tbs (i^tbutmi KoTlb
by Cbarlas Dickens, entitled

MARTIN CHUZBLEWIT.
dramat'zed expressly by a gentleman in New-Torfc, amt
presented witb

Mta

iDcIudlnf

and

NEW SCENERYNEW MUSIC,

POffERFPL OAST,

MRS. JOHN WOOD,

THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
Doors open at 7)4 o'clock ; performances

754 o'clock.

HELLER'S SALLB DIABOLIQtJB,
No. 686 Broadway, (opposite Nlblo^s.)
THRONGED 'TO OVERFLOWING,

ROBERT BELLVR
WITH FOUR NEW SENSA'HONE.

WHICH CROWD THIt HOUSE NIGHTLT.
SENSATION NO. 1 THE GOBLIN DRUM A feat Iha

most marvelous of any in maple art.
SENSATION Nt>. THE AUTOMATIC MINSTBELB

Mechanical negro melodists, more humorous thak
live ones.

SENSATION NO. 3 KELLER'S ' Dixie
" on 4be Fiaae-

forte.

SENSATION NO. 4-THK STORY OF A BEOKBT
PLATE '^

NOTlCB.-Laic nigbUof tbe Wood UiiMtroU, wfel*
must be withdrawn for a great Illusion in prenaratioiu
Doors open at 'H: commence at 8. Seats can be 0^

cured at the Box Office without extra charge froa
till 6. MATINEE next SATaltDAY. at 2 P. M.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MC81C.
WKDNE8NAY. SEPT. 28. 1884.

Last night ef Grand German Opera and cleee et lh
BOason.

THB JEWESS.
Grand Opera in five acts, by Balavy. with the sta*

cast, grandcborus and orchestra, as performed in tTev
Tork. i
Sale of luooi ied seats wQ] commesoe tfn Monday law

ing, at tbe Acadeisy, and at Rent A Anthony's, Naaaa,
comer of Plne-st.

THB HIPPOTHSAVSOHs
Fourteenth-sU.

Oppofiu the Aoadeay of Uvfk.
TBIS EL EGANT ESTABLISBSENT,

havinE been reaOraled and redeeorated,
wiU be epeasd far ths ssMi^

wrra a
SPLENDID

ARTISTIC
COKPAirr,

BABLY IN OCTOBEB.

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO Of
"

VALLON'S STERBOPTICON,
AT IRVING HALL,

prtriona to its departwe Ibr Canada aad Eaiopa.
Tickets ceata. Begins at8<>'clock.

CARPBNTBR'S
GRKAT NATIONAL FIC-

TDRE President Lincoln's Bmaneipation Pra*-
Unation before tbe Cabinet Painted at tbe " Whiw
Bouae." On eKblbittOB at Orayon Art Gallery, ccraar ef
Broadway aad ith-st.
Admission, 25 cents ; season tiokets. 60 c

JWUSrCAL^
CHICH.BRXNG 4c SONS

HAjrvraoruaaBs or Gbaxb, Sqcabs, ajto Upbiobi
PiAifo-FoBTXB. No. 652'BanABWAT. The snperlerltyof

tbeee instruments has of late been amply demonstrateC

by tbe voluntary testimony of tbs foremost artisss of the

day. who claim for them excellencies ef tons aal weck-

mansbip bltbeirta unobtained by any ether nuksn.
Mr. GoTTSOHALK's constant use e( 'the Niw Scaia

CuouaiBO GaA PiAao-FoBiBs has aeverely taata*

tbolr musioal qualities, aad rasttlted ia ettabliabiait tha

jnstlM oftbe TOT flattoriai intlmarina ia whioh tbayan
belt.

THB ^BBBR FIANO>FORTB'
"

' - admitted the best Piano-forte made, because the mtkar,
L-.-side tietnga practical mechanic of long expeiiea^e. is

also a iborongh mu.ioiaa.tbus combining advaataea
possessed by no other manufacturer ia the L nit<-d Statsa.

Sud is the testimony of S. B. Mill-. KoSert Heller. Geo.

F. Bristow. Wm. Mason, C Jerome Hopkins, Charles

Fradel. Max Maretrek. Carl Anohuti, Jonn /:undl^
Maurice Strakoscb, Giovani Sconcia, and every ge

musician in the United States. All musical ears at eaoa
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No- 165 Weal
Broadway, near Canal-st.

RAVBN & BACON.
Plaao-Forte Manufkoturers, Wareroom. No. 13i Grmo^
t near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 kaeWB
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every r^
spect. Purchasers will do well to examias-ar otnelf

and prices b<^re making their selections.

THB CALBNBMRG dfc TACFBIa
PIANO-FOBTMS. _

Warerooms, Nos. 99 and 101 Bleecker-st., New-Tark
Please send for a elroalar.

8TEINWAT dk: SON
"

SOLD MEDAL GRAND AND 8QCABB FIAROS asa
BOW oonsidered tbe bast in Europe as well as tblsaaaa-
try, bavinx received tbe first Piiie Medal at tbe Worldl
Kxblbitlen ia Loadoa, U. ,_ ^ . . .^ .^
Tbs prlaelpal reason why tbe Stemway P**?!*

srs WK
perior to all others, is. that the firm is sompoead ofB

practical pianoforte makers, (father and fear sons,) wh
fevent alltbelr own inioroTemenis. and unde. whoee

persaoal supervisioo ercrr i*" ef tie
iDstramentJa

I6aoiifacture<l. Warerooms. Sos. 7^ and .J hajt isth-*.

between Union-square and Irvlng-plaoe, New-iora.

i?iFTX NEW PIANOS, MELODEO.'IJ4,r Alexandra and cabinet organs, at wtolesale or retao.

at pTices as lew as any fir-t-clss iostruiroots can ba

"ufchafe" Second-hand pianos . great bargatoo-

ioes from $80 lo *a)0. All tne afcove instruments

i^t.lndrrnt'apured if pr.xchasl. Monthii ray~5
received for the same. There being some five dilTerejt
makersof lianoj in 'tils large 8toc. purchasers can h)

suited as well here as elsewhere, anA perhapsa little bea

ter 10.0' i> Btiee'.e of music, a little soiled, at IH oaats pOi
cure. Cash paid lor sencan-haoa. pianos.
*^ HORACE WATERS. Mo. 481 Droadwar. N. Y.

ASON & HAinLlM RBSPBCTFULLT
annoonce that they have naw camletad the occs-

patioo of their greatly cnlargpd ttetary, aak effecsaA
a

other arraacemeats foi the targge inpeiae of tbeir mano-
ing neilitiet. They

pect to be able baaoelisrward
focturing litiet. They uerefore- confidently ez-

_ble baaoeusrward t sn^ply oideia
ior tbeir CABINET ORBaNS promptly, with-
oBt that laoonvaDiaat ideUy to wnkib purehasea
iMVe been sobjected. from Utefoct that fr more than a
yaar past they have been eaaUnoaliy several bnndreC
tnstrameats behlna ordera An assortsaent of stylaa
from$llOto $000 sad may be bond at their New-York
warerooms. No. t Meroei at.

AXaLET. IATI8 & GO'S GRAND, FAK*
lor,, Graad. and Bqaare Pianos, fbr sale or lo let

Great bannlaa la Now York Piai:oB. in ssc^od
baoa

Pianoaaad Cabinet acA Monttor Orf&ns. l ''><>' ^
Melodeons to let, andaeld on instaimeata. T. B. aanns.
No. MS Broadway. .

PIANOFORTE
I'ESON.--A TOC^fi.i;*,^^

tboTMIsbly Instracted by 5?"',C.^","5t?a2:
wishes a few more
Apply to BRia
Warerooms, No, 1*7 leoth-sU

l^iS^vi*^"*" ha'rdInb-rook,
terms uioderiOa.

FiaiMk

>IAN08
'l^n^VttnKti^S, OAUMO.'VIUaiS.MELODlH^,f.^.^i^,. HarmnniumswsyiA.^wo, ^'**i'" Ti i.,i*f surer er uamnniumsw"

-Sole
der^.

for ^^ |',^,'^Uou. Instruments la
wLolesw

ypg^fiji^N. No. ail Broadway. New-York-

DANCING.

A coOWOKTH'S DANCING ACADBMIBB,
No. 304 5tb-av., New-York ;

Ko. 137 l!ontague-st , Broeklyn.
Commence in .Vew- Vork on SATURDAY, Cot. L
Co:;;ocnce In Brooklyn on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

Youua ladies and cbiklraa at 4 P. H. OenUemaa at
6 V. M.
For terms, ftc, call fbr dronlar.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No. S3 Schermerhorn-st, Brooklyn.
Classes fbr becianars are new forming- Send for a olr-

enlar. _^'

S!^ FBRRBRO'S
DANCING AOADEMY, No.lei FIFTH AVENUE.

Commences October 8.

CIroalanmirtliltoAor J.CA^A^Alf. FMaucfUtiM,



%' the jleto-gorr ^nrng, gSBtom^lmg, Sqfrledbwr as, i^^

THE 6E0R6IA PEACE RUMORS.

<l0T* BrowB Reported to Hare fCQ-

dtnd Peace ProposiUoos to

fiii. Sbemuik

jjy policy Said to be Indorsed by

Vice-President Stephens.

iMioners Se'ttt to Ctovernor

Brown l7 Oen. Sberman.

ng Propotltioni to be Porvrarded Sott

to tlu Pruident.

Ipammu, Uondar, Sept. 86.

thta Boadiy Jounia/ ny* :

It WlrtaMd, on what ii demea as tmitworthy aa-

Ikorttr, that OoT. Bbowr, of Oeorgia, hai tendered

9Mee propoilUoni to Gd. Sbbmuh. Tha General

kaa appointed eommlMloaera to go Into the rebel

kaei aad confer with tha State anthoritiea of Geor-

gia. Got. Blow*, it la mmored. and iMlIeTed.

k MMtalaed la hla poIiT hr kiax. H. SnpHin,
ko U oparatlaf tai the bck-iroad. The eom>

ttimoneri ara aaM to b already t oonferenoe wttit

Ite OoTenor, aad the paaoe propofltloni wtu aeon

to Ibrwardad to Washlngtm for the Preildant^ %p-

proral. TbU la<an Important morement. as Georgia,

aapylBg thevotttlon the doei, m*y ba ooBslderad

Ike key-itomi Sute of the SoDtbarn Confederaor.

We are aaaared that the itcrr li trae, and ilneereir

kopa that the laoTement may meet with iocoeat. No
irlliana ot any klad will be granted paes to At-

tMta, t^rea memberaof the Sanitary Commtsiion.

FROiW EUROPE.
ArriTal of tb City of Baltimore \itfy

Tbree Day's Later News.

The English Press on American Affairs.

Wbat io Thought of the Chicago
Platform and the Cap-

ture of Atlanta.

THE INVASUIN OF MHSSOURI.

BosecrsBs Calls Cpn tbe Citi>

X0B6 to Take Up Armfl*

te)tlTeP*eparatlon4oIlepel the

Invadera.

^t GttiMM t St. Laii to be Organized

for Local Defea:e.

St. liODU, MoBday, Sept. SS.

tte>:^^tOBxCSAHS haa iseued an eloquent appeal
to the oittzeai of Mlnomi to taka up armi in defence

(thetT homes and to repel the loTadertof the State.

Ofioere and soldiers now discharged are appealed to,

d iMise m the olty reqnestvd to report to Col.

taaau>, who wiU aombine them with hU own troops

d torm a hriaada of Teterana for tha defence

r thACitr. Col. Jfas&iTT, Chief of the Cavalry

Soreau, has been ordered to arm and moant every

aaa ef his command (or active service. The Qaar.

^Hnaastar-Oaneral has seen directed to organize into

Mapaalas all tha amployea In hla dcj^actmant that

*B bear arms. The entire mUtUa of tha State will

ffobabiy ^ eallad lato tha field. PUot Knob has

keen evaouated. The troops have fallen back to

Mtaaral Point, where Geo. Ewuia has 3,000 troops.

The infantry of Gen. Smra's command will soon be

wtth Sbilbt. Their combined strength la from 10,-

4*0 to 30,000, with sixteen pieces of artillery. Their

dvanoe reached Farmington, twenty miles nortb-

at of Pilot Knob, yesterday. There Is no confirma-

Mon of the reported capture of Cape Girardeau. Ac-

ve preparations for afleBstve and dafenstve move-

ts coatlBTia.

Si. Lovh, Monday, Sept. 20.

< reooasmendatloa of Major TaoKAS and many
leading citizens, Geo. RoeaoauiB haa Issued ao order

aapeadiiig all bosioesa not absolatelr necessary
after 12 o'clock to-morrow, for the parposelof organ-

, lidBg eitizens for local defence. Exempts are re-

;, <taaatad to join thU organlaatlon.

SBCOND DISPATCH.

Vriee'a PaaltlaB Hla Force Hla Plaaa A
VbIod Force 1b Bla Rear PrepBr>tl*B.

St. Louis, Toesday, Sept. 27.

Official Information still puts Pbioi'b main

Toe at Fredertckstown, with his advance at Far-

ftagtOD, St. Francis County. The main body is estl-

ated at 10,000 or 12,000 atfong. principally cavalry.

The advance, abeat 4,000 strong, are mounted. Light
attacks were made on Pilot Knooand Ironton,yes-

hsrday, which ware easily repulsed.
It now appears that Pilot Knob haa not been evaca-

ated, as previously reported.
Paica's plans are not nndeveloped, bnt he seems

to be mttsing his forces in Arcadia Valley.

Oen. MowxK, who left Brownsville, Ark., two
weeks afo with a strong force of cavalry and artl^-

lary. Is still moving northward In Paica's rear, and
will be heard from in good time.

Consldembls bodies of troops are arriving here,
ad the cavklry aad Infantry are being rapidly as-

slcned to their proper positiona.

The mllllla are responding promptly to the call of
'the CemmaDdlng General, and the clllzeoe generally
manifest a itrooK disposition lo organize lor local

. 4aleoce.

OTBIHNTH OF K.IKBY BIUITH.

^TBBce apoD BIlasoBrI The Rebel Con-
acririlon.

CAiao, Sept. IS, 1864.

A refugee from near Fort Pillow reports the rebel

torso from Taaaessae IS,000 strong, said to be ondar
Xxaar Siirm. encamped 40 miles from the fort. All

aaiee betweeo IS and 50 are being conscripted. It

was andersiood the rebels were nvoatts for Missouri.
The steamer NatAvide Is reported captured and

humeri by the rebels yesterday near Canton, Cumber-
tand. UiT hogsheads of tobacco arrived from Pa-
dacah fcr New-York.
A rsfucee from Charleston. 8. C, arrived here re-

aorta having s*en over 10,000 Union prisoners near
Maaoo, <^ The rebpls are mnoing tbe railroad to
Kanola. JI4Jallppl, jir' --f the wav with horses. The
oi\on ctott In tbe neightiurhood of Vleksburgh is being

tokea to tbl csty to be ginned. The Qualfty la very

"< VnOM SHERiHAN'S AB3IT.

JKaaaaieata af Hood Oen. 'Woad i Cam-
ouuid Bt Atlanta.

Lonisvujj, Monday, Sept. 26.

Bnnday'a Joiatud aars, by an arrival from the

*oat we learn diat but little aetlvitjr ezlsu In the

army coaeentraied arouad Chattanooga. A rumor

was oarreat on Taesday that Hood was maaoeuver-

loghls coauttand.lo cover tbe Atlanta and West

PoiotAailraad, seaato present a hoatUe front In

aaee Skismav threaceni to aiiarea oa Mobile. ThU
rumor occaiiooed no excitement, and oar Baea re-

a.B.lred as Inartive as before. It if ballared that

Gen. WoM) wiU oe afclgned to tha eommaiMl of At-
It.i'x. Our ir.ea are busy at work trana(ry|^g the
"CtiT into a ,?.rnil rniiiiary Depot. Where a house
MtaiiUs ui tuc ^y. itl>K>rn down, and the material
utorj -^i other pu.pL^ies.

PBESnrr ASPEDT of the DANISH JJUESTUH.

The Liverpool, New-York and Philadelphia

Coaq>any's screw steamer City of Baltimort, Capt.

UoiaBOCBi, from Liverpool, on the evening of the

Uth last, and from Quecnstown on the 15ih, arrived

here yesterday afternoon.

The screw steamer Ktdar, from New-Tork, ia

reported to have paued Cape Clear on the evaaing
a( the 13th.

Oov. Dt^Duifou'a Acceptaaea.
CsKcrKKiTi, Tuesday, Sept. ST.

I'ov Dknmiko.v v,as in tiw; city yesterday. The

S^'o7p'o7tLa'.ie."S'entr'=-,!^''
'^ --" "^ ^''^

Naval.
Tbe Uni.i St.tes revei.ue steamer Ncrthemcr,

Capt. Ja> FAt^Kcz. arrived thl,
corning from Wash-

Vjo.r..(J>ty
Point and Fortres.

Monroe,Jiavlng^rd Mr, B*Maioa, Ass,t,t 8aetar of the

OoTnaaieni has already sent a aaltable reply to the
last note of Eaju. RosaBix apoa tbe preliminaries et
veace.
A Vienna telecram of the 14tb says the prolonga-

tion of the armistice may be oonslderet aa aooadad
to by both belligerents.

- - SPAIN.

The MoN ministry lld tn,^^ their reatgiiilion.
Gen. Pavu, a modiUte liberal, was spoken of, in
eonnecilon with a policy of pesee and retrenchment.
The Queen's acceptance Of tbeir nomination waa
considered very problematical oa the 13th inat.

PORTUGAL.
The elections in Lisbon had passed off quietly,

ana bad resulted in a very large majority for the Gov-
ernment.
Tbe Bank of PortofM iHMf raltod its rate of dis-

eonat ta V 9 eaav-HtaTunprecedente* aaeaauia.

BWITZEKLAND.
The French GoTemment haa forbidden M.

Jaasa Fast, the fugtUve leader of the Geucvese

Raaicais, to remain In the French DepartmaBlSj
bordering on Switzerland, This measure had not

been caused by any demand of the Federal Council.

In coneequence of the Austrian Government re-

fusing lo grant the exiradlllon ot the Polish General

LiHOntTTiEz, noiwithstBJdlng Its former prooilse to

that eScct, Uie Swiss Federal Council will ase

negoUating on the sabjeet, without, however, ra-

aounclng the jaallee of the deawad.

naiiytraa iufaaae fan air.
Son Hies S 631 Ban seia t 4> | llooB rliaa. S 44

BI<iB WIBB IHIS BA*.
Baadj Hsoa. 6 67 1 Uov. lauaa.. S U I Bell GaM.. 8 08

SARINS INTELLIGENCE.
NKW-TOBK....TDJCSDAY, Sept. 37.

Cleared.
Stsamen Fannie, Fenton, Philadelphia : Ann ft Sl-

an. Douglas. Fortress loDroe, B. D. Hurlbafb Oe.
Brigs Sdvlo, (Br.,) UcAll, Antwerp, W. P. Worwsll :

Man*, (Haooy.,) Josglsblald, Antwerp, Wm. galam
* Co.
Schooners Home, Vail, Hartford, H. 8. BackaU k Eon;

Pawnee. Chapman, Norwich, Bentley. Smith k Oo. 3.
T. Uaker, Dixon, BalUmore, A. Abbott; J. P. Aagnr,

. Jialtlmore, A. Abbott; Wm. Baylis, Protest
Stamford.
bloop t;ak, Davis, BalUinora, H. 3. Sackett & So

AMEft!CA!l TOPICS.
-..yw*?^*

The Timet gathers from the platform to which
UoCuLian Is committed, although it is expressed
with ooDslderable ambiguity, that nls policy Is to put
aa end to the war If possible without destroying the
Unloa, but if Ibis t>e not poMlble, still to put an end
to the war. The Ttmn says " tbe election ot Mr.
LuooLH would be a solemn aecielon on the part of
the Amerlcaa people that tbe war mast be continued
until the one or the other belligerent parties be da-

alroyed."
Tbe Ihrity Nrwt says

" the decisive Federal suc-
cesses aaeounced by the last mall reduce the pro-
ceedings of the Chicago Convention to comparative
insignificance."
The Star takes the same view, and says " the cap-

ttire of Atlanta will greatly tend to promote Mr. Ltir-
coLK's popularity. At Mobile the success ol Fasba-
Gi'T told in bis iavof, and should Geo. Chant con-
tinue to hold the Weldon Railroad, and thus locreae
the pressure on Richmond, the reelection of Mr.
LiaooLH would be more probable than any other
candidate."
Tbe Times contlnaes very sanguine as to the Chi-

cago movement leading tolpeace between the North
and South, and says :

" We trnst the public will ad-
mit that they have not been misguided ey our com-
ments on this obstinate contest. The great fact which
we asserted from the first Is now placed beyond reach
ol controversy. We said that the North eotild never
subdue tbe South, and the North haa now proclaimed
the same conclusion."
Tbe TinuM further says:

" The Chicago Convent'on
professes to stand oy the Union aa stoutly as the Re-
publicans themselves, and we can vary well under-
stand why the Democrats at Chicago should sbrlnk
from blurting out the fact that tbe South must go
tree. bi)t on what grounds or with wbat expectations
of success could the Confederates now t>e asked lo

yield what they have been fighting for to the very
men who have been unable to wrest it from theni? It

appears to us more probable that the Democrats
should have disguised their genuine policy than that
the people of tbe South should have evinced any
readtcess to compromise. It Is more likely that
the armistice will be tbe first step toward a
perception of the truth. The Norto, after finding that
the South cannot be coerced, will find also that it

cannot be persuaded, and that tbe reflection encour-
aged by the interval will gradually Induce the Feder-
al States to relinquish wbat they cannot obtain, rather
thanxecur to wbat bas already been proved a hope-
less and ruinous struggle for it" Tne Ttmei, In con-
clusion, says " tbe world bas been much milled It the
Democratic party is not tqe strongest party In tbe
Northern States strong enough, in the absence of

any unexpected events, to carry, in November next,
its eandidate for the presidency, and to Impress its

policy, in tha interval, upon the existing Administra-
tion. SilU, it must not be forgotten that the Repub-
licans will be reluctant to retire from power, that any
signal success may once more place them lo the as-
cendant, and that If they should deem a peace policy
nndeslrable, tbey will enjoy all tbe advantages of
BctBai office in maintaining tbe opposite policy."
The Strali Interpreu the signification of the Chi-

cago Convention as follows : "War, If it can coa-
quer the South, cannot restore the Union. Let us
try If we sananot restore the Union by peaceful
means, failing In that. It will be time enough to
draw tbe sword again. The Herald la not hopeful of
a panic result."
Tbe Herald thinks that even If Mr. Liucolr should

be a second time chosen President, the attitude of
tbe Dtimocrittic party encourages the hope that In
the present temper of the people, even the Kepubtl-
cans will hesitate ere they make the fatal plunge into
another year of war.
The Morning Pott says the Southern Confederacy

Isaow, and has been since tbe commencement of the.
war, as Independent a people as tbe Northern Fed-
eration, and nothing really lemalns for tbe latter but
to recognize, with wbat grace it may, the political
eatity of the new Republic.
The Manchester Examintr says :

" The proceed-
ings of the Chicago Convention open that prover-
bially

* wide and comprehensive field' for soecula-
tloa and conjecture wnlch Is at once very tempting
and very perilous. Inconsistency Is that which
strikes ua as the chlel characteristic both ol the
platform and the Presidential nominee. In the
present aspect of affairs

' Union and peace' are oddly
mingled names. Of course, to reconstruct the Union,
and at tha same time to end the war, is an achievement
possible only en a Pro-Slavery basis. Compromise
means the recognition of the rlgbt of the South to hold
slaves, and tbe restoration ot all the bid immuni-
ties for the slave owners ; lo other words, toe
most Ignominious stultification Imaginable by the
North, and the absolute triumph of the South. We
Co not imagine that any such result Is on the cards.
The real Issue Is still as narrow as ever wur for the
Union, or peace on the basts of Southern independ-
ence. Unless the North is willing lo let the South
go, all talk of an armistice and negotiation Is moon-
sbine. If the North IS for tbe Union, the war must
still go on. Tbe Cblcsgo Democrats must be more
stupid tbaa the rest of manaind, or they are insincere
In one or otaer of the m&zims laid down in their
platform. How the war will end, what the ultimate
mode or form of settlement will be, it would be un-
safe even now to predict, but we do not believe that
when the day of peace arrives, it will find the North
restored to Its old position ss the apologist and de-
lendei of slave Institutions."

GREECE. _^
l-attwr* y#ee!ff ia Paris from St. PetsTsbnrg,

announce tha betrothal of King Gsokqi, of Greece,,
to the Grand bucbess ALasAHD&AOMA.
Telegrams fi-offl Athens state that the bonds of

I824-J had been recognized. The original capital of
7.U00,000 tiBd been consolidated at 3k millions at 5

per cent. Tbe ^I'OO bonds bve been capatsUzed at

4S, and the coupons at IS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The continued discussion of tbe prospecta of

peace by the Timu had a vary depressing effect on
the Cotton market in LiverpooL
Toe Prince of Wales had abandoned the design of

extending his tour to St. Pelersburg^and Moscow, ow-
ing to the lateness of the season.

An advertisement had appeared Inviting capitalists
to assist in making, by easy Installments, a loan ol
Fifty Millions Sterling to the Confederates, at 10 per
cent. Interest, on the security of Cotton. The Timf i

says, of course this scheme Is entirely unkDOwn to tne
Coniederate GoTernmenl, an<l has received no
countenance Irom any authorized source.
Tne suspension of Messrs. Lewine & Morris a

firm in tlM American trade, connected with the en-
gagemenu of Messrs. Cboskst & Co,, has been an-
aouBced, Aaseu not stated.
Tbe London Star states that the Inquiries made by

the German Legal Protection Soclriy of London
fally corroborate tbe statement of Muu.zb in refer-
caee to his proceedings on tae night of the murder of
Mr. Baioos.
The statement that Capt. Sbbbbb, of the late

Alsbama, bad taken command of a aew Confederate
eralser, ballt at Bordeaaz, is entirely discredited in
Paris.

It is stated from London that an active trade with
Ameriea in salted provisions is expected for some
moelbs. owing to the blab prices ol meat aad dairy

grodaoe,
which are expected to prevail until next

prlBg, In ooasequeace of tne late drought.
The arrival of Mctuw was most anxlouily expect

sd lo England. Every item of inteUlgence concern-
ing him interested the general public. Every iteara-
er arriving at Queenstowa found crowds welting for
the obance of seeing him, and were dicappoloted at
his oon-ariiyaL

PRANCE.
The Paris Bourse, on the 13tJi, waa inactive.

Rentes doseo at 6Sf.7M.
La*oi;x, the prlsoaer convlced of murder In the late

extraordldary case, was executed at Toin ou the
12ih lost.
The London papers /sontlaue to discuss the proba-

bilities of peace aa a result of the Chicago move-
ment.

GERMANY.
The sitting of the Conference between Austria

i^'i lli'""
'" "'"rence to the Customs Union, will

be held in Prague. Tbe exact data ol their openinghas Bot yet been decldeu apon.
ui^o-iua

The seml-ofEclal Gmerai CorrtMpondtnce of Vienna,
Of Ue 13lh says :

" The Great Powers wUl take care
tkatthe pressure to which toe German naUonallty in
Sohlaswlg waa formerly ub>ecied, .hall cot be ex-
areiaed npoa the Dsniab Inhabitants ol ihatDucliv
Wba wUI remain entirely andlMurbed la the free uttl
oftkalr laageaie."

HOLLAND.
The Bank of Holland has raised its rate of (.'is-

cooBt froa ft to 5M par eant.

THE DAHIBH PHAGE CONFERENCE.
A aitting of thaCoafereaoe wae held at Vienna

on tha I3lb init U to aaaerted that tbe sabjact of

diaeaadon waa a prapoaMon made by Austria and

Pratalaatbat tba alalia ot tka Daobiea to the ireaaury

and Stalepfoparty of Daoaarfc ahooM be setUsd by
the paymaat of a ixad aaoanL
The Kord Daatactta ZtUmgiV- Tka Fraaalaa

TUNIS.
The Bery had aent another column into the

tRierior, bot tbe insurrection still mslBtains itself.

Tbe chiefs who had arrived at Tunis to receive
their Investiture, declare that peace is Impossible un-
less tbe Kasnadar be dlssmlsaed, tha taxes reduced
aad the tribunals reformed.
The towns of Monastes and Btax had violently re-

pelled tiM agents of the Bey.
Tbe Insurrection appeared to have been compli-

cated by the condact of some French Zouaves, wQo
attacked and commenced sacking tne Spanish Consu-
late. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON MONET MARKET.

On the 13th tbe demand for Discount at the Bank was
moderate, aod a general impression prevailed that for
tbe preoent the period of greatest sCringtncy nad pas.'-ed.
Consols experienced another improvement of 'i ^ ceut.,
and were well maintain^ to the close. Money for sLurt

periods, was very abundant, both in the Stock, and iu tbe
open market. The Confederate loan recovered H T^ cent
of itaprevieuB decline, owing to the doubts thrown by
the TirHen on the news of tbe capture of Atlanta.

MAEKITS.
LiviRPOOt, Wednesday. 8pt. 14.

Coiloi The Cotton Market opened on Monday with a
sore steady tone, but the continued oiscusaioii of the

proceedings of the Chicago Oonveution, in their bear-

ings toward peace, bas rendered the market very irreg-
nlai, and tJmost stopped business to-day ( Wednesday.)
The sales of the last tuiee days amount to 12.000 bales, of
which ti.OOO bales is fur speculatioa and cx[>oi4.
UAKrHRSTXR Tbadk Market dull and lower, anil the

prea^Bre to sell increasing. Very little doing, and prices
altogether nominul.
BrSADSTUFFS KiCHAErSON, Spihce ft Co., Waxs-

riii.o, Nash fi Co , and others report : Flour very siow,
and in some cases e<aler; Western, 19s.'iii20e.; Uhio and
Kxtra. 'Mi.'STia.. ^ bbl. Wheat dull and prices irregu-
lar ; Winter Had, 89. 'a8s. 4d; White Souiharu, s.nlOs.
3d Indian Corn declined Sd.Sttd. Ii quarter. Mixed,
28b. ed.aJM. 9d.
Provisions Beef dull and unaltered. Pork heavy.

Bacon steady. Lard firm but quiet ; sales of old at 46s.

6e.; new at 4t!s.468. 6d Tallow quiet but firm at 40s. a>
;

42a Sd. for North American. Che<e quiet; ehoice, &Us.

'g'&Cs. butter lower.
Producb Sugar very flat. Coffee Small sales at pre-

vious prices. Rice N o sales. Linseed inactive and easi-

er. Ashes Hinall sales of Pots at 3fts.; Pearls at 33s.

Linseed Oil quiet at 3Bs. Sd.'SSTs. 3d. Fish Oils No bu-
siness doing. KosId Inactive ; common 29s. Spirits of

Turpentine in moderate demand at 68a for French. Pe-
troleum Mmited sa.es of refined at 2s. Id. %4 gallon.
Linseed Cakes Trilling sales of American at lis. ^ ton.

LONDON MAREBTS.

Breadsfwjf^ The market quiet for all articles at Mon-
day's prices, holders resisting further decline.
Protfuce Sugar dull of sale, but previous prices de-

manded. Coffee steady, at firm prices. Tea, little doing.
Rice quiet, bnt firm. Salpetre easier. Tallow, small
sales, at about former rates,

Messrs. McUall & Lo., Glasgow, report Wheat and
Flour very fiat and decidedly in lavur of buyers.

THE LATEST YIA QUEENSTOWN.
LoKDON. Thursday, Sept. 13.

The rate of discount of the Bank of Englai.d

s unchanged.
It Is stated that Denmark, encouraged by the West-

ern Powers, refuses the cession of North Schleswlg,

unless It is sanctioned by the votes of tbe people.
The resignation of the Spanish Ministry has been

accepted.
The ship Czonmi, from Palermo for New-York,

was sunk by the steamer Kedmr on the 1st Inst, iter

crew were rescued and landed at Liverpool.
The ship Winona, from Gotlenburg for New-York,

bas put back with a cargo shifted.

MARKETS.

I,iviBPCOi,,Thurfdaj', Sept. 19.

OorroN Sales to-day 4,(X)0 bales. Including 3,000 to

speculators and exporters. The market is irregular and
unchanged.
BiiEAiiSTfFTS <3niet and steady.
Provisions dull. Baco firm.

LoNcoK. Thursday, Sept. 15.

Consols clos-d at 875i "f8 for money.
AMia:cAN Stocks Illinois Central Railroad, 'I3a42

di count ; Erie, 43.

Tbo Baltlaiere and Ohio Railroad RraDmp-
iton of Tbreagh Travel.

fiALTiuoai, Tuesday, Sept 27.

The morning mail train at 7.45 A. M., tomor-

row, (Wednesday,) on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, will go through to Wheeling, and will run,

daily, tlU further notice, except on Sundays. On
next Sunday night, at 9.13, tbe daily express train for

Wheeling and Parkersburgh wUl also be resumed,
making then two daily trains lor all parts of the
West.

Pkrsonal. Col. G. A. PiKRCE, Inspector U. S.

A., Is slopping for a few days at tbe Astor House, on

his way to HUlon Head, 8. C, where he goes on a

tour of Inspection, by order of the War Department.

Col. PixECi is just from the Ninth (Mr. Colpax's)
District of Indiana, and gives the most cheering
news of the prospect there. Notwithstanding the

large number ot loyal men who are absent from tha

State in tne army. Col. PixBci Is perfectly confident
that Mr. Colfax will be elected by an increased ma-
jority, and that tbe Stale will give a Ihrge majority
for Lincoln and Johnson in November.

Arrlvea.
SWteship Clly of Baltimore, (Br.,) Mirehotlie, Urtl-

pool Sept. m and Qneenstown 16th. at 7 30 P. U,, Wlih
Btdaa and^ cubin and 380 steerage Dsssengara lo Joon
0. Dal*. Has had strong westerly winds., Sept. IS, off

Oaeenstown. saw steamship Etoa, bouna in. '6th, 8A-
M., SS miles west of Kastnet. saw steamship China, bound

'

S. lltb, 360 miles west of Fastnet. saw bark Joanna,
bound W. leth, 6 30 P. U., lat. 51, ion. 28 20, saw steam-
tklp Kangaroo, bound K. 30th, 4:S P. M ., lat 60, Ion.

{a, saw steamship Europa, bound E).; same day, 6.30 P.
..lat. 49 M, Ion, 39 30, saw a steamer, supposed the

Haele. bound E.
U..8. Revenue cutter Northerner, Capt John Faonce,

Washington. 26th inst.. off the Capes of Virginia, spoke
fbeS-masted scbr. W . W. Fharo, of Tnckertoo. M. J..

Allca. from Philadelphia ior Port Royal, coal loaded, and
in a sinking condition, having been in collision with an
oncnown sce&tner on the night of tbe 24th. which car-
rleo away bowsprit, knight-heads and head-gaar; took
her In tow. and left her at her Fottres! Monroe.
Steamship City of Port-aa-Prinec. Mulligan. Port-an-

Prince Set>t 20, with mdse. and passengers Robert Mur-
ra.T, Jr. 20th inst , saw a lumber-laden brig, from Baa-
gor for Port au-Prinoe.

U. S. steam transDort Dudley Buck, Iferryman, New-
bcrn, via Fortress Monroe, with 200 reinlisted troops to
U. S. Assistant Qnartermaster.
C. 3. steam transport Cambria, Blanchard, Washing-

ton. N. C, 40 hours, in ballast to U. 8. Assistant Quarter.
Blaster.
U. S. steam transport City of Richmond, Kelly, Wasb-

ington (6 hours, to C. S. Asslstsnt Quartermaster.
V. 8. steam transport Admiral Dnpoat, Carpentaa

Hew-Haven.
Steamer , (new,) Cary, Mystic, to J. D. Fish

& Co.
Bark Etha, (of CardllT.) Graffnnder. Rio Janeiro 42

ds., with coffee to Henry Byre. Sept 9, lat 36, Ion. 67,

spoke ship Rutland, 139 as. from Calcutta for Boston,
short of provisions ; supplied her.
Bark David Nickels, (of Bncksport.) Pierce, St.

Michsel's July 30, via Little Glace Bay 18 ds., with coal
lo James . Wsrd k Co. Uth Inst . off Cape Sable, spoke
U. 8. steamer Vaoderbilt cruising. Mth. lat 40 46, Ion,
71 40, saw V. S. steamer Circassian, cruising, all well.
Bark IWa. Durle. Maraealbo2l ds., wltb ooflee to Jlait-

land, Phelps & Co.
Bark Pallas. (Br., of Belixe,) Blddle, BeUie. Hond.,

Sepi. 6, with loKwsod, etc., to Joslab Jex. Bad mj
light N.E. and E. winds nearly the whole passage.
Bark Elizabeth Jenkins (of Yarmouth, N. 8., I Bnrai,

Cardiff 77 ds.. with coal to master.
Bark Tbeone, iBrem.,) Hellmers, Bremen 39 ds., with

mdse. and 299 passengers to Hennlngs b Gosling.
Brig I otQS, (Br.,) Phillips, Philadelphia 30 houK.in

ballast to Brett, Son h Co. Has been ahore at ^he Del-
aware Breakwater, where she received some damaKO.
Biir Tropic Bird, LK>cse. of and trom Sbelburas, 21.

S., 7 ds., in ballast to James Hunter & Co.
Brig Cecilia, lltal.,) Monastert, Palermo 66 ds.. and

Gibraltar 40 ds., with brimstone, etc.. to Chamberlain,
Phelps & Co.

Brig Jane Bell, (of Sbelbume, H. S..) Acker. Jacmel
Sept. 11, with logwood to Brett Son & Co. Left no Am.
vessels
BrlK Venns. (of Poole.) Dunning, Fogo, M. F,, 30 ds.,

in ballast ^o H. L, Roath &: Son.
Brig Sarah M. Newhall. (Br..) Payson, Jacmel 16 ds..

with logwood and coffee to Brett, Son a Co.
BrlK G. F. Eaton, (ol Windsor, N. S..) Cnrry, Uar-

seilles 48 ds., with mdse. to D. R. De Wolf.

Brig Uergauser. lot Charlottetown, P. E. I..) KcLeod,
Glace Bay, C. B., 19 ds., with coal to Green & Curry.

Schr. Madeira, (of Cornwallis,) Nngent CuracoalS
ds . with salt, skins, etc., to D. R. De Wolff.
Schr. J. Morton, (Br.,) Smith, Port Morris, in ballast

to D B. De Wolff.
Schr. !)asao, Vallester, Ragged Island 13 ds., with salt

to J. R. Bacob & Co.
Schr. Kate Merrill, Weeks, Beaufort M. 0., 6 ds., with

naval stores to master.
Schr. J. W. Maicland, Garmo, Beaufort, K. C, 6dB.,

with timber to master.
Schr. Chief Doughty. Grand Turk, T. L, 13 da., with

salt to Woodruff fc Robinson.
Schr. Monmouth. Anaerson, Tlrelnia. with wood.
Schr. B. Coolt. l.ee, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Harriet Thomas, Robinson. Virginia, with wood.
Schr. D. Holmes. Haywood, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Palma. Terry, vtralnia. wlih wood.
Schr. L A. Edwards, Lyon,_yirrinia. with wood.
Schr. Wm. Capes, Spencer, y Irginia, with wood.
Schr, Catharine, Scull, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. Georire Darby, Rogers, Virginia, with wood.
Schr. John Forsyth. Birdsall, Virginia, with wood
Schr. Romeo, Foss, Eliiabethport, tor Boston.

WIND Sunset, S. W.
BELOW Brig Bird of the Wave, from . Also one

bark, unknown. m

Sailed.
Steamer Fairbanks.
Ships 1 horaas Lord, E. Hamilton.
Barks Starlight Gazelle.
Urigs Ellen liernard, Ceorglana, Edward.
Schooners Morris, Dearborn, John Northrnp, UaiT

Ellen, S. J. Waring. Brave, Unly Daughter, Y. K.
Youkaus. m

MlacellaDeanB.
The Br. bark Pallas. Capt. Biddle.from Belize. Hond.,

arrived this morning, reports : Tha brig Hannah, of St.

John, N. B., sailed Aug. IS. for Liverpool, was wrecked
on tne 30th, on Glover's Reef, and became a total loss.

The brig -Antonio Matne, MarstaU. for New-York, got
asbore on the main reef Aug. 39 ; abo.ut 30 miles from
Beliie. unsiilpped her rudder and pt,unded over the reef
in deep water, where she anchored ; discharged all ber
cargo, and returned to be hove down and surveysd. Aug.
31, a very heavy gale came on from the N veering to

N. E. and S. E., which catued every vo9l in the bar-
ber, large and small, to drag their anchors, and doing
much damaire by collision not beioit able to hold on
until tht*y becaiue imbedded in the mud. The schr.

flyde. for Sieal, waa overtaken oy the gale at>out 60
miles from Keiize. went on tne main reef, and became a
total loss. The Br. bark Bcrki'hire. for PIvirouth, Eni^.,
for orders, was overtaken about :iO miles trom Belize,
want on the main reef, and bccr.me a total loss. The bark
Helen McUonald was at anchor at English Cay, ab'iut 12

miles from Belize, parted her chains, and went ashore on
Spanish t;ay Reel. She would prohablv come off, after

diacharjring her carjro ^mahoirany. She was bound for

liverpool. The druirger Alma bee.ime a total less on
Glover's Reef, where f he was at tbe time trylnp to save
some of tbe brig Hannah's cargo. The Pallas had her
f. retopgallant and rc.val masts carried awas'. foreyaid
sprung, main and mizzen channels breken, and received
o her damage to her starboard side, caused by the bark
Jlodena. of Boston, dragging her anchors and drifting
on he top of. and alongside, tbe Pallas, the Pallas at tha
lim-! being in the mud and loaded-the Modena about
half l.iaded. _

Spokeof Sic.

A. J. E. Loveit ship, from New- York for Havre, Sect

Baltimore for Liverpool,
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THREE DAYS UTER fROM EUROPE.

nk loTt letlu It Hikt Ptint, ud tlit

liii at Cip ftie.
-- ; - -^,

Dal]i of Copt. Speke, tke Africaa
' Travelcrk

The Zipadon TimM <m nstralian 8-
oesalon from Bngland.

nOtSlTEIES HOSTIUTUS II JlViH,

fAimaM Ponra. WedBBidty, >pt. W.

The steamship Nova Scoltan, from Liverpool on

tto lli Tto Londonderry on U Mik, bu pawed UUa

yotet, en route to Qnabec
The date* per tbe Nova Scetiim are one day later

than UOM p.i'tbe CUy oj BalUmWyWX New-Tork.

The itaamihtp Sina, from New>York, airlTeil al

Qieeasloirn on tbe e?cainf of the ISth ioit.

8t. Joaas, N. v., Taetday. Sept. 27, 186*.
J

Via Po HooB, Sept. 38. J

Tt atMMehip A^a, fraca UvanMOt, Saturday,

Mpt U. Tlr qtiaMtoB, Sunday, 8epu 18, paned

Cape Race ai o'eloes this alterBooa, en iut to

BaUfax and Bottoa.

Me wae boaidad hy the aewa yaebt, aod a -sum-

ary t her newt otilaliMd.

Tbe advleee by tb ^Jie are bat two daya later

than per tbe JVava fcalion, at Father Potnti and

MotalB BO yeiy itrtkhig points of latelUgence;

t% ilaaiiiililii Ckxnm, from New-York, arrired off

Capo Clear on the 10th.

The Ai* hae tM panengeri, and reports ez-

periacciog westerly winds the entire passace.

Cspt. Srirs, the Afrieaa traTOler, has bee* aecl-

eatall7 fcltied.

Tbs eiwa Prlnecae of Pmssta bu ftrei Mrth to

SHERIDAN'S PURSOiT OF EARLY.

Tw'bBrri CtTBlry Defeat tie Icliel Cavalry

lear Inray Cenrt-lioiue.

AXEBICA^I TOnOS.
The Iiobdcm Qloht says that the French Oor-

eraeseat papers eonilder tbat (he prospects of Sen.

MoClsuas for the Piesldeaey are seeore in the fn-

Uire.
The Lobdob Nrm* says there can be no oordlantT

la the f\iture relstioBS between the United States

nd Prtncs. il Qen. McClbuax Is elected to the

Presidency, he beibg luioarn as a strong aaU'Impe-
rlaUat

Tbe I/OBdon BtrmU aUadlng to flie earning Prest-

dmitlU eteettoo, says<:
" We believe that all aegotlatlons moit fafl as all

Jbsee has f&Ud. We beliars septntloo te be just
tmA M, tod tbat II has beeeme Inerltable ; but we
will readllf adalt thai u re-ubloa were possible the
l>.asoeratt0 ptaa ofirs the only ohauoe or tope for
lis aMeapUshBcat."
The Weaer Ceinaig aAqas that the sappoeed

prtTataar new Alakama, at BremOr baren, has been

porcbasad by Prussia for tbe nsTy.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AAetiT preparations have commeBced for the

Boaaafaetarb of the Atlaatic Telegraph Cable.
The I,oadoB nm< lectures tbs Anstrallaas who

talk of separation from aglaad, and says tbat tbalr

eliarges^ra tbat Knflasd has not been allowed to In-

dulge her taste for niUltary glory. Tbe Tiaui then
praceeds to show tke Aostrallaos tbat had Sngland
fobe to war with Rnisla os aooouBt of Pelaad,
trouUa and dliaiter might have fallen upon
tbim. Russia expected an outbreak, and
bad instrucMd her Admirals on the Atlactle and
PaetAe eoaau to lemTs tbalr rajoectlre poxa, by dlf-

ibr.Bt routes, for a common reodezroos, ascertainea
to' bf mtd-Qean, aad tbs l^pet thus atcembled was
to bold Itself In readiness aad bear down on the
Aastlrailan colonies.

FKAKCB.
The Bank of France returns show a falliDg off

rise.ooo ia boUtoo.
U Is stated tbat tbe BmperoT Homaon will iota the

Saorese BdoBvib In Oermaoy, aod tbst bis rUlt
woaid probably lead to an Interrlew between the
fleaeb, Biisilsn and Pruastaa SorarelgBs.

SPADf,
The Qaeeti, by the adTice of Marshal O'DOK-
xu. summoned Naktabz to form a newmlalstrT.
Tse latter sneeeaoed In dotog so, aad- has taken tbe
oath as Ptasldeni of tbe Council.

BBAZIL. '

A lata telegram statee that the OoTemmwit of
Kaaterideo haye refused the nlUiaatttm addressei.
to them by Brazil, with a iew to tbe paeUcanoa tU
the Eepvbllc of l7raguay ; and tbat armed intenraiH
tMn by Braxll is consequently expected.

JAPAN.
The Paris Monittnr reports that the ^gliah

<!eaBaander in Japan baa auamoced the Japanese
Oererameat to remore. within twenty daya. all ob-
Btaoias to nsTigation In tba. Straits oi Sanoniska
eaused by tbe fortlficstlons Prince Nisatb construct-
ed. Il not cofflpUed with, the fortlflcauons are to tie

atucked.

LONDON MONEY MABKBT.
The demand for disqonnt at the Bank of Eng-

land, a tee l<th last., was aaimportaot. but In tae
open market busiaeaa % ratfeer active. Btoeka
were less BaiaMMd, owing to tht Bank of Praaee
latttias.

.

I
LATEST NEWS.

XfTiaroeii, Saturday Brenlng, Sept. Sfc

Tbe steamship China, from New York, arrived
here tlila aftsraoon.
Tbe political news to-day la unimportant.
Mr. Baxus.ib addresilni bis constitubnts at Mon*

troas, exorassad aeatlBkenis beaitlly sympathizing
with the OaioBltta.
Tbe Paris ManUtw gfras eairenoy to rumor tbat

aegoUatloea ware woiresiAag at Tteima wHb tbe ob-
ject to prolong aata the IStD of December the aanls.
nee wbioa sapitea oa the 16ta of September.

WHANCIAL AnFcOMMEBIAL.
LtTiBPOOi. Friday, Sept. U.
BiosAaBson, Brxaca ft Co.

ad others report : ijonr Ten duU ; titste. 30t.S3s,
Wbettf irregular; Winter Bed. Ts. Ml.es. *d. C<

4BUaaddeeUaM9l6d.; sales ofoilndataas 38s.M.
PsoTtsioBs Ifeiirs. WAXarasu), Nash * Co. and

athsrs feport: BMf devoTard, wUh a deeUao en all

aaallti*.. Fork laactlTe tat steady. Bacon upward and
adTaaeed 4.U. I.ard steady. Tallsv aaiet and
gMdy ; qaotad at 4av'43a. Batter attady.
PaoscoBr^hs Broksts' Circolar reports : Ashes ttp-

*aM; aalas at 2ts.Mrfor Pais, and 33s. for Pearls, fid-

gar Tsry doll aad dsellned la.Is. 6d. CelTse auist and
ftMdy. Sice dull. Ukseed d$l. uod OU laaotlTa.
LtDMsd on qatot aad steady at tM nt.'OJM. lOs. Besia
awiwi Ki.tat2Ss.Sd.92ai. Bpirita rwpantia-.-8ales
saall , Ibvnch qaoti at Ka. linseed CSu dull at
AU.reiieieani -Messrs. Baui.i..KHau8B fc Co. repiri

Sads'iMfaiw
' *"'* "dy at as. id. ^is. M. for refined;

MgSOl MABgat*.
nM^..Ai ...... ..

lin>OB, PrMsy. Bepi. M.
BmdsteJn Miet and raotattoM barely maintained ;

ThSi ?iflff- ^li Wheat, wtter red, 4ls.a>3. ,

-';??2?-*^-,V-V^ steady at a decline of e4.*ls.;
-^!t^ iirj' *fr ' ^'in^I'd <int ; Linseed cakes

.and staadi: SMriU ton "

rWAsaiBONB, Wedaesday, SspL S8,

Tlia RtpulUean haa an extra containing the

followlac Important IntelUgeaee :

Dispatches reeeired by the OoverBment tbis mom-
lag, eoBtalning the latest report from Gen. Sbbbibaii,

announce his arrlTal at Harrlsonbnrth oa Monday,
and bis Intention to follow up the pursuit of Eabkt,
who was hsstsning toward Staunton with the shat-

tered fragments of his defeated and demoralized

army.

rery attempt of Eabit to take advantage of the

gaps In tbe Blue Ridge Mountains to anaoy Gen.
SaiaiDAB's rear, has been defeated, with great loss

to the rebels.

On Saturday Tobbsxt's cavalry Biet the rebel cav-

alry near Luray Court-bouie, and after a spirited

fight, which lasted several hours, routed them with
a loss of several hundred killed and wounded, and
about eight DriK>Bers. The rebels were commanaed
by Gen. Wicxham. The reoels retreated up the

Valley. \
On Sunday onr cavalry affected a junction wllb

Bbbkihaii's Infantry, near Newmarket.
DThe losses of the rebels la tba recent fights In the

Bhenandoab Yallav are thua stated oa the anthorlty
of a Goveramant official sent for the pojpose of as-

eertainlng.

Arrived at Harper's Terry (these laclade tM of-

ficers)

'Wounded at Winchester;
Captured between Fitter's Hill aod Woodstock....W ounded carried off by rebels i estimated )

Woanded at roadside buiues (estimated)
Killed and wounded by cavalry ia Laray Valley...

Total

S.IOO
.. 2.aoo
.. 2,^00
.. 1,700
.. 1,0110
.. 350

.10,660

Fraai the Army af tbe Potansae.
HiAVOCAkiiM Abut or tbb Patomac, )

Monday, Sept. 20. )

Quiet still prevails in front of Petersburgh,
broken only by the usual picket firing and occasional

artillery duel, the effect of which is to consume a

large qaantity of powder on both sides.

A good deal of heavy firing was beard yesterday
and to-day In the dlreetloa of tfames River, and Is

sapposed to be from the gunboats.
A large body of rebel cavalry was resorted, this

afteraooD, to be moving on our left. If so, their ob-

ject haa not yet been developed.
Three scouts were arrested within our lines yes-

terday, and evldsnee has beea obtained which Is

said to be strong enoagh to coavlet them.
Two clllaens havs also been arrested on the charge

of glfing aid and comfort to the enemy.
An order has t>aea Issued la relation to tbe loss of

colors In battle, as follows:

HBASqVABtBBa ABltT Of TBB POTOHAO, )

-v . ,.
Fbibai. Sept. 23. jThe followlDg order of tbe Commander|oi the Sec-

ond Divlsloo, Second Army Corps, having been trans-
mitted to tbeae heaaquarters for the consider-
ation of the Commanding General, tbe same
ia approved and -eonfirmed, and It is an-
Boonced tttat hereafter no regiment or battery
tbat loses Its eolors In sctlon will be allowed
to carry ethers without the authority of
tbe Commandiog General ; and such permls-
iloa will not be gtven In caiea when It shall
appear tbat a regimeat or battery basloel iu colors
throagb misconduct In battle, until such troops sball
by their bravery on other fields have fully retrieved
tbalr tarBiabed honor.
By command of Maj.-Ger. MEADE.
8, WiLUAHB, AtBlstaitt Adjutant General.

HBADqUABTlBa SXQOKP DiTIBIOIl BSOOBD ASHI )

__ C0BP8. Aug, 30, 1864. jThe following Bgmed regiments having lost
tbelr rsjifnenial colore In action are here-
by depriTOd of tbe right to carry colors,
until by their conduct in battle they show
themseivei competent to protect tbem tbe EighthNew- York Heavy Artillery, the One Hundred and
Sixtv-tourtb New-York Volunteers, and the Thlrty-
sixih Wisconsin Volunteers. Tbe officers ano men
of the command should understand that their colors
sbonid be the last tblng eurrendered, and tbat In all
wall regulated mtlUarv operations it is oona'.dered a
disgrace lor a maJO|ity of tbe command to return
froonbe field of battle without them.

By command of Maj. Gen. GIBBON.
A. UxJiBi EasLiB, Captain and A. A. Gen.
An order baa been issued tbat officers who have

served three years may be mustered out of tbe ser-

vice, the time during which they may have served

aaprivatos, ast couatlng.

THE WAR IN MiSSOVRI.

Bntet utd aUd.i
lnch , sfii ;^37ofeam itsj

^ AA >WWM^
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The Fealtlan at Fllat Knob The Ballraad
Cnt Denaonairatlona af the Kebela Bra-
tal Mulder af Haldiera by Bnahwhaekere.

81. LoviB, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Nothing has been heard from Pilot Knob since

tl o'clock yesterday morning, .when tbe Big Hirer

Inldge, about SO miles from here, was burned by the

rebels, since which oommnnlcatloa baa been cot off.

Up to that time Gen. Ewme had successfully repulsed

tba attacks of tba enemy, and succeeded in sending

two trains of/commlssary stores away. Atlast accounts

It was believed tbat Ewmo could maintain his posi-

tion tmless assailed by overwhelmiag numt>ers, or

nnless tiM enemy should plant cannon upon Shepherd
Mountain, and other eminences wbich command our

fortifications. He has plenty of provisions and a good

supply of water.

Geo. BaiTB's-lafantry advaaoe has been witbdrawn

from Mlaeral Point to Desdo.

A train of fifty empty wagons, sent from Pilot Knob

yeiterdsy morning to Mineral Point, had not reaebed

that plaea before oommunicatton was cut, aad it Is

tuppoaed tbey were cspWred.
It li now believed that the damonstratlons on the

Pilot Knob and Iron Mountain Railroads are ieints

to cover the movement of PaioB'a main force in

another direction probably against RoUa, and

ttaanoe to tbe central part of the State.

It is also believed that Shxlbt's cavalry will make
a desperato efiort to dash Into St. Louis in the aamo

way that Fokakit dashed Into Memphis.
A passenger train, which left here yesterday morat-

lag, OB the Northern Missouri Railroad, waa cap-

tured at Centralla. by Biu, Aiisbbsob's bushwhackers,
and twenty-one soldiers were taken out aad mur-

dered.

FSOaiGEN. SHS9JOAN'S ABBIY.

To tkt LouirvtlU Agmt ofut AitocitUd Frets.

AiiAHTA, Monday. Sept. 26. 1864.

The following,which belonga to the testimomals

from the aathoriUet at AUaata, has beea received,

and In coBfilttsion of.tho fubjeet, I laad you a ;oop7

of the Mayor's letter,

(Sigaed,) W. T. SHERMAN.
AsLABtA, Oa., Tuesday, Sept. 20.

On leaving Atlanta I should return my tbanks to

Oen. Shbbmab, Gen. SLOOtia, Gen. Wabs, Col. Coir

BUBB.MBJ. Bboe, CspC MoR, Ckpt. StBVAai, Capt

FLAoa, and all tbe other offlcers with whom I have

had business traaiaoUons la carryiag out the order of

Gen. SasaaAB for the removal of tba oltiaeas, aad la

transactlag my private basiaesa, for their kindness to

me, sad their patience ta aaawerlag the many la-

qolrles I had to make oa iha dnrattoa of the deUcato
and arduous duties devolving on me, as Mayor of the

City. RsspectfuUy, JAB. M. CALHOUN.
CBATTABOoaA, Tuesdsy, Sept. 27.

Brig.. Gen. Nawroa, la the absence of MaJ.-Gen.
Btsabmab, was to-day aaslgned to the Distrlet of the
towab.

FoaBBST has eaptured Athens, Ala., and destroyed
the lh liver bridae, The sulphur trestle U report*!

bamt tad tto garrleoB of tha itaekatfa (coiorad) eap-

tured. The NashvlUa aid Chattasooga ralliotd hu
aot baea disturbed, aad ample preaanlioas have beea

lakea to keep ap aninterruptad eommtaioatioaBba-

tween NashvlUa aad AUaata.

FOaREST'S LAST RilD.

Sklrmlahlak aear FnlaakI Gea. Farraat sal<
( have Hevaa Tbanaaad Ulea sad Twaa-
ty Pieces of Artillery Raparted 'Oaatare
of Tralaa oa ilie CbattaBooga Raliraad,

Naehvulb, Tenn., Tuesday, Sept 87.

Skirmishing with the rebel force under Gen.

FoBBBST has eontianed all day.

Gen. RoirsiBAU fell back two mllei from Pnlaskl, hut

re-advanced, and held his position snd the town ap
to 7 o'clock this evening.
The rebels have advanced their skirmish line to

within half a mile of ours, and will probably advance
their lines and attack us in the morning.
Our loss In to-day's fighting will not exceed eighty

men.
Prisoners eaptured in Marshal County, on their

way to McMInnvlUe, with clspatcbes for Cerro
Gorda Williams, who was to unite with FoaaasT,
states that Pobbist bas twenty pieces of artillery and
about seven tbousand men.
Six regiments are reoorted to have been seat to

FoBiiBT Irom Wbxblix's force.

Gen. Roi788iA(7, by a strageilo movement, Invited an
attack Irom the rebel Commander, but he did not

respond. The telegraph line is in working order to

Pulaski to-day.

It la rumored at Chattanooga tbat two traioa were

captured on Monday by.a rebel force at Big Shanty,

on tbe Cbattaaooga Railroad. Officers just from the

front confirm this statement.

Col. J. L. DoHAibeon, Chief QnartermBBter of the

Department of the Cumberland, has organized the

entire force of the Quarter Maator Department,

amounting to orer 7,000 men, comprlstag eight regi-

ments. Arms and ammunition, have been furnished

them. They are ready at a moment's notice to co-

eparate with the regular troops whenever rcqueatad

to do so. Grest prslse Is due the chief of thl/depsrt-

mentforthe cnerKv and zeal displaced in bribglog

into action this effective branch of the service.

The One Hundred and Seventy- ttal^d. One Hundred

and Seventy-fourth, and One Hundred aod Seventy-

sixth Ohio, oaa hundred days' men, arrived in tbis

citx,to-day,

Cspt. W. MoOB, A. A. O., on the staff of Gen.

GaAHoxa, has been ordered to the Potomac on the

staff of Geo. BuLKXT. ^

Nabhvilu. Tuesday, Sept. 27.
'

Gen.RocBSiAU reached Pulaski yesterday after-

BOOB, about 3 o'clock.

FoxBBST's force was within aeven miles of Pulaski,

and advancing.
Heavy sklrmlsbint waa continued ubUI afwr dark

by the advance ornotb loroes.

A telegram received here at ten o'clock this morn-

ing, reports tbe enemy ittll near Pulukl In force,

and that cavalry fighting has been going on til the

morning.
Reinforcements ol infantry having arrived, the

probabilities are that a general engagement will take

place to-day.
LATIB.

A dispatch n-om tbe telegraph operator at Palatkl,

to Capt. MiLBOT, states that Geo. RotigskAU, heavily

pressed by Fobxist, Is slowly falling back. An at-

tempt is reported being made by the enemy with

3,000 men and six pieces of artillery to flank Gen.

RoDBBIAD.

There has been heavy skirmishing all day. Tbe

enemy Is advancing, and our infantry and cavalry

are in line of battle, and would attack the rebels,

A acout at Franklin reports Col. Burrus with a

large force of Whbxlxb's men to be between Wil-

Hamsport and Hillsborough.
A dispatch from Columbia atateathat on tbat day

(26tb) BuFLis was at Lawrenceburgb, with 700 men,
and two pieces of artillery.

A report that Johnsonville, on the Tennessee

Rlrer was captursd, is unfounded. Ample prepara-
tions have been made for its defence if attacked.

REPORTS FROM WASHINGTON.
WASaiBaTOif, iVednesday, Sept. 28.

The Republican has issued an extra containing
the following important intelligence :

" We learn, offiolaliy, tbat the advance of tbe rebel

Gen. FoaaasT has been suddenly checked at Pulaski,

Tennessee, to which point northward he pnihed,

after destroying the railroad bridge over Slk River.

Forrest Oroesea tbe Tennessee RWer Aaalo
Dlspaichea RelBtire te hla AlaTemonia.

ySOM DkCATDB.

^m tkt NatkvilU Timtt af Sept. 20.

FoBRiST has, no doubt, crossed tbe Tennessee
River again with considerable foree, for the purpose
of doing more thoroughly what Wbiblzb a few
weeks ago attempted and failed. The public will

not De sncpriaed at this renewal of an attempt upon
our communications with Atlanta, as the newspapers
weeks ago announced that tha hero of Fort Pillow

was collecting a large body o' cavalry in Mississippi.
A dispatch from Decatur, dated the aist, save tbat

Foxbxst arrived at Athens on the afternoon of that

day, with a force estimated at 4,000, and oaptured tbe

post, which Is one ol tbe strongest ia that district.

The post was commauded by Col. CAapsBLL, who
had with him portioss of the One Hundred and ,Elev-

entta United States colored troops, and the First Ala-

bama, also colored troops. We have no details of
tbs surrender, and do not know what raslstaooe, tf

any. was made.

yROIC PUL18KI.

Dispatches from this post, dated the 34th, astlmate
FoBBXSi's force on tbis side of Tennessee River, at

at least 8,000 men, and eigbt pieces ot artillery. A
detichment of Col. SpAouiiBa's force captured tea of
his wagons and three prisoners. Foaaxsi is reported
to be advancing on Pulaski from Athena.
Gen. StAXXwiATHBa's men were skirmishing with

his advance at Sulphur Branch tieslle, beyond Pu-
laski.
Another dlapstoh from tbe lasM place states It Is

reported that the commabds of WBBXi.aB, Bivria and
RoDBX are ooncentrated under Fobbssz. Burui's
command was said to number 600.

Athens was captured on the 21st, and the depot
burned,
* nOM DICATUB AOAIir.

Col. PsosuB, while on a scout, captared eight

prisoners, some of tbem belonine to tiie 8d Tea-
neuee cavairy. Fobbbbt's force U said to be oon-
stsntly Increasing, no doubt br accessions from
antl-enrollmeat fellowa, with amnesty oaths In tbalr

pockets. For weeks past, we have beea recelvtag
reports from adjolnlag eotinties, of squads of rebels

coilectlBg at some appointed rendezvous, aad makiag
off lor tbe South. They bsva the ooniolatton of

knowing that they leave behind tbem In nuhrllle, a
a newspaper which has dared to oppose the enroll-
msni of Tennesseans, for tha aid ol tbe Governmeat
The prisoners stato that Fobbbsi told his soldiers at
Okolona, tbat he would have force SDougta l<^ destroy
both the Teaaesseiand Alabama, and Nashville and
Cbattanooga railroads, and then remain In Tennessee
as long as be pleased. There Is no doubt tbat Fob-
USI Is with tbe raiding force la person.

BTATIBgNT or AX XgOAPID FKI80KIB.

An escaped prisoner of the Ninth Indiana, who
came into Decatur on tbe 24th, states that bs left
WaBBLxa that mornior at Courtlaod, Ala. He statee
tbat Foaazai cioased at Balnbrldge aad Floranoe,
OB the k2d, aad that bis forces, nnlted with RensT's,
does aot exeeed 4,000. He says that WaaBiaa baa
gone Sooth, with orders to join Boon's army la Geor-
g a. He heard Fobbbsi^ mea say tbat he tateaded t o
take Pulaski. Sbalbyvilie. Franklin, and all tha
blockhonses oa tba railroad.

BTIU. LATIB.

Adispatohfrom Pula8U,at ISo'eoIek Mnriautsa
oa yesterday, save tbat heavy firiag was beard la tba
dlreetloa of Bolphar Branch. Aaothar diapalch from
Deeatur. at IS o'clock 40 miantes, ttatag tbat fiiUg
was aiiU heard la that dlieoUoa.

X^ATBK VROn NKW.OBliMANS.
m

Nn-ArrlTal af tba Camaiaaae-Mw<s trmm
lleMIe Dteaater aa tha BUaalaalfpl The
SleaUaa la I^aaialaaa.

Caibo, 111., teesday, Sepk .

The steamer Magenta, from NewOrl^ana on
the 3Ist last., has arrived at this port.

The steamars Cnmvta and Sisn-s Nnaim were to
sail for Naw-t'ork oa tbe 24th last

The steamship Cammsarfsr, whleb left New-Tark
oa tbe >d lost., hsd not arrived.

Boma uneasiness Is felt ia regard to tke noi-arrlTal
of the Cammandtr.

The gunboat SflBia, from Mohllo, anlved here on
the 2l8t.

The rams IVseofseea aad yathvilU are reported to
have geae to Montgomery. Ala., but the report Is not
oTedlled. It Is believed they have gone up Bpaalsh
River, to get aitearer position to Mobile.

The stesmer Otrtrudt, laden with cattle, commis-

sary stores aad 200 sscks aadM bales of cotton, sunk
at College Point, en the Mississippi river, on the 30th

Inst. Five passengers are missing. The bodies of

two ladiea were recovered.

An official anBouncameatl^ Gov. Habr gives tke

total votes cast for and against the new Constitution.
as follows: For the ConsUlutlon, 6,830 ; sgatast the

Censtltutlon, 1,666.

Governor Habh, in a proclamation, bas declsred

tbat the Constitution is henceforth ordained and es-

tablished as the law of Louisiana.
The cotton market was at a stand still. Provisions

and produce were extremely dull. A fire at Baton
Rouge OB tbe 21st Inst., destroyed a block of build-

lags.

From the Paeiflc Caaat.
Sab Fbamcisoo, Monday, Sept. 36.

The ateamer John L. Stephem brings advices

from Northwestern Mexico to September 13, and
$207,000 bnlilon.

Tbe Mexican troops are reported to have gained a

decided success In Durango City. Tbat city bas

probably been evacuated by the French, who are

greatly outnumbered.

From eight to ten theusand acres of eottoa are aa-
der cultivation in Sinaloa, witb fine prospeots.
Four mea had been killed by llghtoing at Ma-

aatlan.

There Is great rejoleUig In California oyer Sima.
bar's victories.

Greenbacks are selling at $2053 cents per dollar.

Sailed, ablp Daniel Marcyi Hong Kong, witb S2.000

In bullion from Chinese shippers.
CooAdenoe la American bottoma for tbe Chlaese

trsde Is greatly reduced.

Sar Fbahoibco, Tuesday, SepL 27.

The drouth and failure of crops in San Luia

and Obispo Counties faava caused great distress.

Many of the Inhabitaats are said w be la a starvtag

condltloa. Measures are l>elng taken la tbia dty for

their relief.

A fire at Stockton to-day destroyed property to tbe

amount of |3<,0(I0.

The Nlgaragua steamer, Mo^ Taylor arrived this

morning witb passengers who left New-Yoik on Au-

gust 21st.

The steamer BrotJur Jonathan brings $343,000 in

Gold from the mines of Oregon, Idaho and British

Columbia.

Mexican dollars to the amonnt of $$15,000 sold,

to-day, for 12 per cent, premium. Greeobacks S3.

The Indian War.
Dbbvib CiTT, Wednesday, Sept. 38.

Maj. Wyncoop, of the First Colorado Cavalry,

has arrived from Fort Lyon with seven of the prlncl-

psl chiefs of the Cheyenne Arapahoes, and

four whits prisoners delivered up by tbem,
viz : Lauba Rofib, ISABXU.A Ubahks and Au-

BBOsx AsHXiT, all captured near Oak Grove,

Kansas, and Dab Mabelx, taken from tbe

train near Plum Creek. All of tbem are children

except Mias Rorxx, a young lady of at>out 18. Toe
Indians siUl held Mrs. Ubarxb, Mrs. Mabblb and

child, but promised to give them up. These chiefs

come here to make a treaty wllb Gov. Evahb, and

offer to send their warriors with the white troops to

fight the Kiowas and Comanches. Tbe scarcity of

food and prospect of a hard Winter, it Is thought,

compel them to this step.

The Solfflera' VoUag Bill In New.Hamp-
ahira The Boprene Conri Decide Acalnst
the Governor's Veto.

CoscoBD, I>i. H,, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

The Supreme Court of New-Hampshire have

nnanimouBly decided the Soldiers' Voting BIU to be

a valid and binding law, without the signature of the

Governor, the veto message of tbe Governor faavisg

been returned to the State Legislature one day too

late.

The Bfalna Klectlaa OfflelaJ Kefaras.
GAaniBxa, Me., Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Official returns from four hundred and seventy-

five towns, cities and plantations, or nearly tha

foots up as follows :

62.389

.46,479

1j7918

THE TALUHASSEE.

Miiipletc Kebel Hlttory ot

Iler Depredatlontt

whole vote of the State

Cony, (Republican)
Howard, ( Democrat) . . .

Majority for Cony

..87,799

..60.233

Last jear the vote In the same towns stood as

follows :

Cony, (Republican)
Bradbury, (Democrat)

Majority for Cony ^........I7,ieg

The vote on the constitutional amendment, allow-

ing soldiers st>sent In the field to vote, standa as fol-

lows : la favor of Its adoptton, 64,430 ; agalnat 19,137.

Prom Fortresa JHanrae.
FoBTxBss Mosxoi, Taesday, Sept S7.

Tbe Bchoocer N. W. Pharo, irom Philadelphia,

bound to Hilton Head, was run lato yesterday off

Cspe Benry, by an unknown navy vessel, and arrived

here la a slaking condlttoa.

Tbs stumer Keyport was raised yesterday by CapL
Baxi&'s wrecking fleet, and will go to Baltimore for

repairs.

The steamer Jfev-York, Capt, Cbjsbolm, sailed for

Philadelphia this afternoon.

The atoamer 5ieaii, from City Point, has arrived,

and tepoits all quiet ia froct.

Affaire ia Meacaehy. &e.
Lotnsviuj, Tuesday, SepL 27.

The Journal eontalns an exposition of malfeasanoe

ia office by Gen. Paikb at Paducab, and implicates

Hoa. Locua AaisasoB, Membei of Ooagress ; R. H.

Hau, Provost-Marshal ; Jobs T. BoLUBOBa, and

Major HxBBT Basxbit, as his asslsuats in vartoa*

swindling transactions. Oen. MBBBsiia, the succes-

sor of Gen. Paucb, has arrested some of the partlei,

and will, doubtless, secure the remainder.

Xiarce fire la Boataa.
BosToa, Tuesday, Sept. 27.

HaLUR & DaTBS' piano-forto factory on East

Newtoa^street waa eatlrely destroyed by fire ttis

evening. I.ou from $200,000 to f390,000, on which

there U an Insurancs of $100,000 at ofi^okln Boston,

New-York. Providence. Hartford, and other plaoea.

About 200 pianos. In various states of construction,

were destroyed. Tbe firs conunaaeed ia tha engine
room. ^^

Fire la St. Loais.
fia. Louii, Tueadqr, Sept 17.

The ropewalk of Gold A Hiaar, in the aoath>

era part of the city, waa barasd laat algbt. The very
extcBstve quarters la ptoeaas af eraetioa by the
Ooverameat for ref^cees aad eoatrabaada froaa the
Soatb, and nearly fiaUhed. were also eeasamed.
Tha lose U net aaeertaiaed.

flow 8b Baa In aii Oit tf WII-

iBglM BtfbWe

#.
Terrible Battlei With VairsMl FIiMig

Bmacki. :

\

GOWiEDLT BBlTiDO OF TUB PIBITES.

Frerm tkt RicAaumd iHtpalefc.

During the month just passed there have ap-

peared from time to time, many Items aboatths Con-
federate eruiser Taltahonti, and sxtraeta from tha

Northera papera regardlag the doings of the pirate

Tallahatttt have been sxteasiveiy copied. POThaps
the mala fsots have thds beea made pnbllc, bat oaly

one siJe of the story has'bsea told^ and that, with all

tiia exaggeratioB and falsehood of pastlcnlar lastaoeea

Is iBcomplete. In erdbr to make known tba true

MtM m%i, It wM gMf Hmm Mm %ait
tiwreaahly eaalagad tie? ware iMtftke wMti
After ffaMtlai evefrttiat or valwa |r ^ ]

OaaMnai
BBpSedti

WhOa tUs aeasel wm baraisig. *a HWm^tkdowa tta aria A. JSSJiS^lSS^W^SSmowned la tha ftateafMalaa. NatUaf af^mIA..
ieoadeahy. aad she was fired aaaaaamiiiilM
arseaaUbagattoaoffwIUtheirhaaiva._A short ttesa after, two atore saU liSm to 4Mt^We are evideaUy u the tiaek of sssslelifrMa iSF" AtlaaUa parts, tmuad la HewxXTSL
proved to be echooaarsk We fetoaahk awe to wMk
ble^eartridga. aad thh TaMatmS dTMlTtoMvla tae other.
We had aew aver I

allowed, to take all tt

UeatotbaiiBrirato.t_
vealeaUy fiUad. On tSta aecMrot, ua firai
the

O^rall, of aat Maeatae. Mataa. w
$ie.OO^aad thejrtioiWBh with Oeti la

laU their BaraoaaTWopaftr M.SE
iratohaggage, oar daoks wan Im3
I. Oo tba aaeannt. tha a.^ ----'- "<

Story , taktag Into conaidemtion al the same time the done, ahe bore down for as aaisaspietouiy fin hMw
limited spscs allowed in a daily paper, I eaanot do enough to BjakeaatJasiim, whea aha feaalad^

tbe wlad and rna. Thaaa nllnl ^lala aaa i^ia^MMBa.
better than transcribe the narrative frem my diary, ,^ the obaee was exe55!^A*torwTlIaoS

BlneLPOonds of iteam. aod (ha sehaeaar kahl
own lery wslL bat aa tta steam laerawiBd wygal
rsptOIj', aad 4aally hio^ har saaaA \m
fiomtite bow gun. This wasniiauboat "|Ia
or. the WUOam Belt one f thalaast caaaalari

written from day to day daring the cruise. This I

do literally and wlthoa I alteration, Whlahfiict WUl ha

snfficisat apology for its faulta.

iSotK-Tha Mmiarat eaeeleng.

Mngers were to be i&kaa *a HasrTai
^rsUewhais. We has>a sfaea seata
the CaTToU violated hiaaath. havtag
sengers oa Long Island aad givaalM
aeai est telegraph ataMaa. Ijiararaaw a
earnest in his daelaraUoas that ha weald
word.]
The other sobooaar, Iha Atlaahs, ttma AdAaawNew Tork, loaded wtth wood, was haraet. Al *

o'clock the CarroU slaarad with onz
we laid la watt for other prey.

CAPTUU or TMB WIU;tAS
At e A'eiock we wsae at^lna aonlieiiit

The sir was plase aaa amaky
ships hatalaa near as. Tfete was Twy
it pretaated our ssaofca belM seea al _
Half an hour oa this oars, aad aaa(Mr;
hova ia eight on our

]

aTARTIBO ox TBB OBOIBI.
Acocsx 6. This morning we were stlU sgroundoa

the "
rip," the draft of water baicg too great to pass

tbe eastsra bar at these tides. Tke steamars Flamm'

go, Capt Fear and PadUa were made fast to lu it

high tide, and in a short tinsa we ware afioat tteaadag
down toward Fort 6aswsU,~prapaTatory to a trtal of

tbe dther bar. All day long wa lay at aacliar off

SmIthvlUe, a village somewj|iat visited to ysarsgona

by as a Summer watering-place- bnt naw looking ta

the last stagaiB of ehronie dllap^atiOB. About I

o'eiock came the boauwain'a pipe to " ap anchor.'

Rounded tha fort at 9 and at 10 were on the bar.

At this hour the moon had gone down, a fswblaak
clouds floated to tha sky, and tha stara ahons dimly
through a thin gauze-like vapor that reae from tae

water. A fair night to ran out. After passing the

bar, came upon two biockadere, one on either bew,

much eloser in than they had hein dnrlag tha day.

Ran between them, and aooa had both abeam ; bat.

nnfortunately, a stream of fiame bunt from tha

amoke-staeks and betrayed aa. The eaemy Imma-
dlataly showed a algnal light, but ao aaawar beto^

received, gave us a shot, quickly followed by otheia.

Tbli was repaatid on the other ilde ; but every ibot

went over. Running at a speed offifteaakaete. wa
soon left them In tbe dark ; and, altbough tbey fired

aeveralrockeU to discover our position by their

glare, soon got beyond reach of roekote or ahalL We
aaw three more blocked era, bnt passed them naoh-

served, and in a few hours were oat at sea.

TAICKII CKiriSIK IK OBASB.

SvBDAT, 7. 'At daybreak a Tanksa eruiaer waa te
pursuit of us, and some four or five mllee aaiern.
Were iben runalng aoutheast. with attle mora than
half steam. The dense black smoka rising 'rom the
Yankee's funnels showed be wss makiag every exer-
tion to everbaul us. It la an easy task to ran away
from him* and in about two hours he is hull down,
but still standing on. At 8 o-clock aaolber steamer
came up ahead, and discovered us, gave chase also.

Change our cnurss to northeast bs north, thus brlog-
InK both cruisers on our beam, bearing down at an
acute ansle across our bow. An hour's run, both
were astern.

It is a calm quiet Sat>batb day->a smooth sea and
clear sky. Capt. Wood read service on the quarter-
desk to all hands. See large school of parpoises
rolling and tumbling Id the water. Toreo deserters
from tbe fleet were found stowed away tbJamerniaa.
Tbey were put in the coal bunkers to assbrt tha fire-

men.
Two o'clock. Both Steamers ehasiag us ia the

morning are oat of stebt, but another is signaled
from the masthead. Chased us until night ; bat tt

required little ezertloa to keep away Iram kim. JuM
as dark came on, nearly raa Into the fawth ermasr'
wa have seen to day, ana before oar caorae could be
changed were close oa him. He Bhmaad a bine light,
and Immedlatelj' came down ia our wake. Aaotbar
sieoal light was shown forward; but as neither was
answered, be opened fire. For a few atomaato his
ehell pass over us, and then, as wa lacreaae our
speed, they gradually fall aatera. Almr the fint hall
hour we saw him no more.
MoBDAT, 8TH.-A fair, pleasaat day. Some swell,

as there nearly alwajfs Is in the atrtam. Maases of
bsauiilul guU-weed float by contikualiv, sea-gulls
skim over tbe surface of the water, aod the little

Mother Carey's chtokeas flit aboot On restless wing.
Spoke tbe Hamburg bark Loaise i^iUeitniM, and be.

ingsatialied wlto too heavy, Dntohy appearaaae.paas
rapidly ny imoar steam and caavas.
Tdbsat, 8ttH-Spoke Bremen brig SemHago, aad

sebooner ^anay, of Nova Scotia, lathe aveatag,
overruled brig U. F. CaltkirH. of Iterk's Islaad. ar-

Idestly a Yankee under British reglaler. Lieut.
Wabd boarded her. but fouad tbe papers all rigbt un-
der the consular seal. Toward aight the liaronMtar

fell, and the air grew thick and baxy.i AbootAo,elock
aw a large steamer on our port bow, but passed hir '

unobserved. i,

WxDBasDAT, lOtb Spoke British bark Arauasa usd
sehooner mma, ol Naasau. From the latter olttaia-
ed New-York papers of the 8th tostant. After dark, >

save chase to a steamer with llght<aat,aad;ader
steam and canvas, close hauled to'tke wiMd.' There
Is an ugly look rabotat karwhan seea' ddaa^ibot we
stend on tmiti nea^atiwgalde,whahttls{Mn4 wa
have caugbi a tartar In tbe shape ot a frigate. Not
carlag to iaterlete withah a raspaatehla eraA, we
bear away witb full head of steam, ajnd paaalt har to
go oa unmelostad. ''< '

.

THS FIBBT CAPTimV; . .

Tbcbsdat, 11th. Two vessels Ih Mght at day
break : one an aglUh barque, the athet a eoasttng
scbooner. While speaking the larger vessel, tbe

shooner turned on tbe wind aad raa for Ufa, know-
ing very well what wa were. It was nearly an hour
before we overhauled her, but a muskst shot finallr

brought ber to, and we boarded our' firat prize the

sehooner Sarah A. Uoiei, of Boston, bound 10 PbUa-
dalpbia tor coal. Tba vesael la new and valuable.

There are few provisions on board, but tbeae were
removed, the captain and crew taken off, aod tae yes*

sel scuttled.

CAFTUKB oy IBX JAMgg FtlXCX.

Wa are aow about twenty mliee frem Lena Island
and alxtv miles from Bamcgat. Sevaa Bail U sight.
Towards 9 o'clock a pllotboet appeared and raa
down towards us, tolnkiag wa weNi ta want of a

pilot When alongside, a boat was lowend aad seat

off, in wbtch was a large well-dressad maa, with a
heavy watch- guard, a mawlva rtaao* bteHttle fin--

Ser,
and tbe air of a genaine New-York butoher-boy.

la was prepared to take aa Into port havlag Ua
clean ablrt tn a baadle under Ids arm, aad a. iew eep-
lea of tha Bttald and Ttmot. We had tba Stars aad
Stripes firiBK as he pot off fiam the eeheoaer,' bat

jost as h eama ahtter tbe stent, it waa iawand aaa :

our easlgn raised.

"My God.''eaUl be, gluclnf vpatH, "WMt It

ever sees. Everythtag abeat hes
elegant style and la perfect ardar.'
berths, reaewood, paaala, fiae carpets,
tains, aad broad laea trtaualaas aw batej ittear
crockery,'aad, is tae, everythuif aa boaaa waa m
the best and coetlieat daacriptlaa. BaOt hly IM
years ago, the "34 "east $16,000 ia gaUU aadtha ft.
ting op $1,000 mora. Wa laaod two aaaaaaasBaw
tward.anold gcatlemaa eat for hts health, aad a
New.York drommaraa a pleaaore excnraloa. Mr.
Caixabab, tha owaar. appeared a very ssaiii
peraea, aad i aadeavorsd to make lata lato aa a

poBalbie.aaslstlna Mm to savtaightei
gBge,lnvlUBg Urn to the wara-raaai liMirB*flt
night taking the bisaksts from my
him comtortable. I fsve him eaesy

'caeed

of mv '

ha spoke of the oatraaaa. e
pic, aad coirflaaBad vkmm
peaiedly declared Us
thaaha had axpeetod, ar evah
taken on board. Warn wa aarta
his t^Bka, aad held hlahaak ta

Uoo,aBdheexpre
a aaaall preaent aaatastUae

iorts. Ataight. whtto smsbtM ias sUsiSb
a eommlttodfayhto wwa***.
am to sttoagtosaas. Maaa*
traatomat wm

haagtfa

[Non. Upoa reaahteahi
lished his suumaat la the HiraU, la. whieh**

'

thatP;
~katsbl

tha quartar-dack.
t.

Cant. Wood.
Upoa hearlBf thto Oa fellow was frlghtoaed oat

of bte wits. Bta faea taraed deathlv pals; hU knees

" What shla la this t" ha atkad, aa ha atapped apes
quartar-oack.
liw Coafederate oroUer ZWWUass*,* sepUed

ha waa vary badly aaed; had hto hataad I
fsomhim: was kept- wtAoot toad, asid had aa t
bat tha wl decks tolto at auht. Ma AmIms atota*
that I had dedbad aarealf toWm aae ml.<Sf Chisa
Msi* pUateSiirbich be kaaw to be aliWbsiihi Mm*
hood. AftorraadIagtklalhBaiUn,UglHalMM
keep gay qrmpathbEs for thaivlua a IMlla mtm to
check. There were saracai saeh aaaae weB4
lated to stir up reveagefal faeUaca afalaats
oofrs: bat I do aot ttaowofacaaaoatbaTia
where one waa lU-treated.)
Wa bastUy gathend a few thtogs ftaaa I

tiealUutrameatB. teleeespas. charts, etoateaatf
chest, dec- And then, pouriag tarpMOie *
cabin floor, this fine boat was bad. 2,iattaaaat4
S9Bt heetlatad to apply tha matoht batMM Mta*^;
help (or it, aad skawu Mon aMaga.
Once mors wa are oaeartoQiaa, tha '^ 1

lag ia our waka. The bnsht fiaase e< -tta ^ _ _
Teasels showed alalaar^aa atght caaM.at^ wUlkto^
the distance, two mora wesa aaisMl il astaa al.^ha
wawr'a edge. Aboatmidaight, the wlad dtai aawb -

BodourTcader lagged hahiad. She arae tefcaa.aha

tow, and. aaderaasy steam, we stood a* ttmmtt
Moatank point. All tbeae yesseia weiabaraedwMto
a short distance of each other, aad hi lalMads IJMB
19 mU. iM>rtli, loogHuda 73 dg. 37 n^a west.
At nlghu owtog to oar prozUnltr to the Iaad wa

had a heavy ground swell.

A Aocipnry.

FamAT, IS M. As asaal at daybre^, sevarai aaV
were ia sight. Tbe "23" waaeast offaad aeataMg
some vessels in the dlstaacs. white wa steer i)w

large ship on oar, slaiboard bow. V"*
she was ordsred to hsave to, and In .
down upon us, and shack as hefar* wa

?^r^'Mtii-:w%%^sv
sUadtog, hhrtylalawag eyaa thf boa hwIwaA
fibtoc a yen largaihlD. tawarlac high abova , to*
wcfuRrhiveinartiahif aaak as bad aha at^A g<M< .

ablps^ Tba mkst feUover the aide ; aad tha
'

beiBgcBlimn.AjraaK round nadar the.
It was aaaw-itm^lfore this could be axtdaatM. . f

OAFTPmM > ASKLanc.

All being dear, wa moved ahead a ahoii dMuaaJ/
and Lieut GAxnnB was sent oa board after tto Cap*

larB. In a few memoatehtt^bis
over (be side witl
tain and bis pspi In a fe

a very confident air, fi

tbat be, being anrEnfiMalan, woold
'

bis ship. This was thego on with
Londen to New-York. with I3 paMengeig.,

toBf theaapacM
lestrorad. ah)l acri

aenro new-iora, wb ih paaswuasy, j^

Seat
eoostematlOB amoaf theaapaian

at the ship waatohe destrorad. aifl Ma
was
toUJ
ordered to *at*er apfl
boaTdabarxUw''tr
nerer forget tha sdMw. - ,.. -. ..-.

psred to whatt saw whaa the eaamyto , ^- .-,
of the town of 7redettekabnrgh. WpmchhMt <MI. ..

dcsn wept seretmed af E^TftTi^ S.aSH^
laaghed aad got drvA. Twe r thrae aUW^ Ih^
'males went Into hytiarle^ whUaothm ware kantow
here aad iare. wi|k aaaped hjiiMat a|fcIiKiM.ja,.

apare.tieun. It iag tMke ttoe^

-wfii the aMp ; hotw|
** "

worlc-pecklBft^v

HMrr^^^wasat^te wn-^

itfcw.

take avprtttiMAthar
t)0)uariift|^ct9>^' peraoatwMMMSMM tbay eaiM

ware

CaaC
difil-

to.

, ^ihrtiMinr

!td'iOO^UWWp'|^. th* ^SROh
intothe^ohtefs erafolir pmaa.^tftf
greeaMe btiaiSsjsto*rota ag.an^^N
ouid be expected. Three Or Tbtf 1*eaf

drunk tbey. had,^9afj*M ownjlf ^g.
Jgookg among thenmpe7~rt wsy j^ Ar^
calty be was ge t>at ai all. aeha weTiaiaK gat

steeple btebCakta'ttb-axerUaa'^
It took naatir twapMja^^Nir
was baraed with heraftlaaMar^
The hagaage tbeea pea*

strangest diMetj[^o*vrem
crookery, eraefced ^vhsea^bm
other pets, brtmgM wMf tto^ .^j-
These fhey aB tSaisted'MiiW i^Slt'
stanoes had to he j^sad. /ffm*
beeome racoaCBM u teanpK'wa
chderfoIlT haggb;"M 'taaiSe'
not permitted tetake aa aid sfl

of dlibet worttlbsathaa #5. 'ft

.maaytaatatteee, haa tteir ^iiri
one-hair fhh <ma*er were eWe;bn**
who 1^ be found, ta a mona^ttoiartB

'

jT'-PLaSarh S.tfteiwob was >gdo.:* ^**jK
sengers aad wo*s>fltoaaf#e baMdjWe gava

tSewTsoma-'cUka af water, ah* o^^J g.tl?f
CanuUi V fee waatad waiy, tw aests wwdba
Uffowa'^rMbotea fr him H W<* P;aSMi*
maito*pty no^ pragamad he hadeaeogam

wjft 5
ieboemtfffJ5{*.

"f
JbVboisSd (be Oalted

sial.'wiSia car^ of
*JiJ'-,^"Si,ii3ored to heava

shook vtolchtly,
from every pore.

d dpope af pcraphaHon started

I aaversaw a mora perfect piAuro
ot abject mlaery than he preseated waea told bis

boat would be bomedk. This was tha />< P"ff
or pllo^baat No. M. Belog a beautlfai and fast-iaU-

Ing aobeoaer, Capt Wooa pat a prlae " "g^
hei, under Mr. Craiu. Acttog Master, and pilot Da

VIS, kaeptog her as a tender. We
obta^aedjwme

Falton Market beef, mutton on tce^sa vegw-,
aad a quantity of stores, fromtbUiooen. ^^^ ^
_ Al 11 O'clock, came up wlto

^^,\^'^^!i^ia
Boston, with lumber '' ''*;ijr?: rtgaaSueal za*
were token off, charta, chrwometors

eBMaBae
strumeats removed, sad tb.ve^y^, ,,^^^Meanwhile

*,, '^^y . .ad to aboot twahoaia
aali, some Ave "" "/rk Bn Satti from Atoxaa- 1
sent down to os the >' fX TliS. after*atof
drla. Va., to

B-'l^i^S
"
tS^C&'s"!?!^^

'

taheooutacar^.^oof
eoal. ^ ^'-P. .^l^^

children and
and M -Md'

^15a554h.^rv.^f,t<?.Si*^;'.5^^
rtadtoef

io. iieaw?: "^SiwiTthe mate-ast tS Beat-

nometer aad eharts, cot awar w . .

itied he^ ^^^ , o'eiock, P. M.-ptde
bite Bflow.>''KJJl*^mete two resseiswata oawa- '

latla._Th5nilSSfmPorttoge2r. *eaptoatewa" "^ "JSi? UP to ^ ' ^"^ eaptasab Tha
to each ptaJUHiL* ^
^"T T wk Swa sohooBsr oa pOrlVwwmtoaah
* V.,*.J'^TSrwrSeX B. Padttr, hf PeuuyU-

^"""^n^ to Boito"-th a load-of coaL eaB
"'J^^w very much cfomled wUh anaOMma^ to

and tbey were iwt an Board. Bto Md a
besldas ooaL

1 Barth-aaat'b]' ahsh
ypsMee. aaaappaewfi by
. eraiaar. We waia act

''^^.?lSg.?b.
During the aigat

her llgf^0 be ^

Aaaas lan^IMpM-^waaielr dayUgkt baCore two
aUwervBeportadi aadto tow aaomeate botowera
iteWdda.n^ asat^M Jtoit* Toeeel. wW*;5
jconraa. wa flwd* aak-gaaehi he other, toeba*
filamatmmi at WiimaagaiMatoa. from Otoafaw ta

K3ISStoKwWh.ana* pig la. T^twaaa
J^mn'^MfrniH^ NfTMilM (pars aad darttote^

I

a i

riihi ssiiiiiia y^J^S*fc^l^iZr.^^



^mmm^s^

CapUIn htd hii wife on?o"!;
man, and B female """'-,![!!

all ytrd. The
briTi, good womku, .mj - ......... -. ^.,,i_
were iwo ptieeoRcri In the cabin, en old aea capwm

to her Biron strings atruck erery one dumb wItlJ aa-

;S.!hMfc The laat act of reenge on the poor

Ji w^r^t . he WIS lealuf the .Ide.when the

old iTciy. in a Ac of anger, lore off her new bonnej

n*Mrew tlln tb aaa.

We KOt a quamilv of meii itorei from the Glmav*H,
a mm lusaries, tome bani. ooop of chieiceiia and
t**t|. Atter ramoTlnc all tuiagf of laoMdlata
.^ftoSta9 Iiiaut. WAac bad bar ecutUad, and aba
.aaHfaKMiy.- Before we were oat of etrbt aba want
dMr^4be'M*d and tank lorarar beaaatk tb

oceaa. It aeemed a pttr to destroy tach a obia
crtift. aod t looked opon oar work wltb aerrow.
!* of Mrs. Watts, the Captainl wlf^ Slia

wM, laMd. a bravot 8wet woman, aM bora bar
loesM wltboata mmanir, and. at the faoae time, tha
Uaataoftbaottr ftaial*. 0*lf one* did iM lira
wdr to bar Aatlota, and than wben tpaaklBB of tkair
losi < ooMDaetloa wtta bar ebildren.

Piaor (allow," aaM abe, looking fondly toward bar
baaaaad. " k>ba been (otng to laa for tbirty yeara,
aaAaMMaailia-araiatklaaU^ WawaraMy-
ioc for our dear little children at home, five of
tmmf WMl the* bar ayei filled witk taart, and m
iartia^i*t> trtekled dowa bar (1111 fair ebeeki. 8bHMrt Mm* ttw bRtaUitof tb war she had rad
Witt- wiTMr of tba fUSariageof tba noble Tlrvlnla
lalMs^aad oidT'olsbed her lose might do them some
gda^'-VMaaad eimtlar aympatbizing ezDresilona,
tacether wltb a llitle wholesome of I.i.ncols. tha
ZaMit>da^tMraMened to report to tbe police tba mo-
aiM tbey arrhred In Mew- York.
^baal t o'clock we captured tha ichooner Levuitivi

Pnta, of WUmlniton, Del., ft-om Olace Bay, Capa
Bratoa, ifttb ooala for New-Yorlc.
WMo tba aebooner waa being fired a Ruitlan bark

paaad,ad wa bcrgatoed with Mm to take tha paa-
aencera l^t port. Tbe bark had three or four ban-
itetrWemm aalgraata on board, tha males, OO"
dMlVMly, aaannad for tba Yiakea array.
Ikold-k*'<bMrked yesterday that soon after

tba buiaing of tba Ariatie. the *
32," batag no longer

of aar asa Ii a*, wa* dasuoyed.
Wa saw fw tdl in the eyeolDg, bat far away

aad Ml of v^t eourta. Thy were all small, and
bad a'Ayraiga loeik. It is rery easy to disttngulab an
Xmerfeaa Itom an Bndlsh or forelgn-bullt ressel hy
tha a^apa aad i^g- Capt. Wood was nerer mlstakao,
to my koowWdga, froi"

-

%taaaailtr-A b abia.
a single glance to tall tbe

THX WOSX OV THl lUtST WXH*
TMa bdMK Satdrda; night, ona week from oar de-

paitara ttpm Wtlnrtngtoa, we sum op the week's
iMNtaM-fiM tbara bava been destroyed ona ship,
tlvda barktj tBroa Mgs aad elgbt scboonere flfteaa
sdK' WllfrtMM wef takes upwards of two bna-
dra4 Drtsoaari^ exeioatta of tbe one bondrad and
atity^bNlMM8Bgeraoa tbe iidnarie. They ware
aRotooM^a qweiaS eopy balng made oat for aacb

TtBdisglMif dtatT will oeeapy macb mora spaea
tban waaaatlelDaiod, I am forced to divide It be-
t#aKtUs aad aabacquent lisnes. This ends the
fiial db^aa day* of oar eratia, and of the lacond weak
I MUd^oAta tat aazt letter.

S o>eio

8ICOBD win,
8viT, ItaB. This mornlBf we begin oar lacoBd

w*ak at saa, the " IWfJk<uts "
still in good sailing

trias, wMb eoat enough to last eight or ten days. The
lii$rroBe Id onr apperworks, the loss of our maln-
maajjtogetner with some repairs needed upon onr
eaflNas, makes-tt neecasery fsr na to ran into some
prt>iMIMa a few aaya HallfKz, probably.W*byaai few prlsoeert on board to-day the offl-
eendad <a*r a* lb* iowof Du Pmt. They are most-
ly fr*m-PaWare,l>Qt still ro genuine Yankee*.
yi* tlw qMrter-deek is a large pile of bagiage be-

l^y tdtbaaefbw men, aad I cantrast their treat-
naot wttiB my own When a oriioner in the hands of
tl**aay.^ EerTtBlD* waa talceo from me, eren to
an old and much- worn tooth brush the last article
In tba world to steal and not OTsn a change of nn-
diretotMag allowed me.
Woatber thick and foggy, with light bteese* from

*<miaaast, which baolad later to south-southwest. At
19d^lD0t, all baoas called upon the aiiarter-deck,wbaa sarriee wa* read br Commander Wood. From
Mwrtaiaa to 4 P. M., thick and foggy ; the air chill
aMttaas*. It la qolte cold for August, and tbe at-
iiMs|Aai ^tainlr ladtcatae our progress northward.
Dnrtattbe day rain fell, with tbander and lightning.
AI9, the fagilgbianed ap. and we exchanged colors
wtth-aa EagMsbsblpk From 4 to 6, weather foggy ;

wind llgbt from northwest. -

Alltttb after 8 In tha evening the fog Itftad agala.
a** tha masthead lookout reported a sail on tbe portbow. Course ^a changed accordingly, and at 7:40
overbauled the America a ablp Jamts LittliJieU. of
Beagor, Matae, with a cargo of Cardiff coal for New.
York. After coming to, Lieut. Wai> was aent on
board with a priie crew, to take possession and stand
bar aa our eaorae. Tbia coal was just the kind we
wanted, aad CapU Woao hoped to take some on
board ; t>at tbe sea being too rough to lay aloagstde,
aad the transfer in small boats being a long aad tedl-
OBs joo, it bad te b abandoned.
Meaawbll* tbe ship bad i>eeB turaed, and was now
ting northward, the steamer foHowing. About
o^Mk, the tog came up suddenly, ana completely

hid bar from our eight.' We ware la great danger of
Mtag aight of her altogether, bat steamed on In bar
direetion, tinging the bell aad blowing a fog-horn.
In a Short time we beard thf ship's ball In answer,
ana made her light. A hawser was carried to her, to
piarcat such accidents In future ; and while tba
craw ware removing the stores and preparing for de-
strueUoa, she was towtng the itaamer. We got vary
Itttta from her, tbe'T^aptBin and mate being allowed
t take everything tney wanted, area to a roll of car-
pattag that was on tne manifest.
At 10, the fog again cleared, and the moon shone

oat. Toe ship lo'iked splendidly Id tba night, her
tall s(ars and wntta sails gleaming la tbe moonllgtaL
Aboot midnight, the was tcuttled and abandoned to
ber fate. Atterwarda steered due north.
MeabAT, iSra. Two or three tall In tight at day-

break. Tbe scboonrr iltrcji A, Bouts, of Chatham,
Mass., was first captured. Sba bad t>cen for four
month I IQ tbe Say of Cbaiear ftahlBf, and was now
reiurniog with a full cargo ol cod and mackaral.We supplied ourselves wltb fisb, took the erew an
bosrd, and scuttled tbe schooner. At 7:15. started
tbe engines again and stood horthwaat by waat.
Light breezts. Sea smooth.
At 8 A. ., spoke Nora Seotfa chooner Sopkt,

from Turk't Island. Wlih sail for Tarffloutb, Moa
Seotlh. Having a number or prisoners, they nera
parmljtcd to boara this veisal aad arrange for paa*ag|a
boma^ To* Captain said be wa* a very poor maa,
but wonlu do ail be could tor tbem, and asked, a* a
fsTor, fo- some provlsioos. Qu'ita a qaantity of beaf,
pdrk and hard bread wa* tent on board, together
witn hs!l a keg of tobacco. The craws ol the prizes
Lamet da Pont, Jamta Liultjlcld and Mercy A. Howet,
weia sent ofl^ wlib three boatload* of baggag* and
ptiSDnai effects.
At 9 o'cloek captured sabooaiar Howard, belonglBg to

Bridgeport, Cunn.. and jul irom Cape Breton, with a
cargo ut coaii. Thii vessel, U will be remembered.was captured by the Florida about six weeks aio
ana Bonded ny Capt Moaais to take slxtv-three nrls^
oners to New York. Tuts bond did not protect her
however, and L'eul. Bintow was sent onboard to
remove stores and set her on fire. She wa* a magnl-
cent vessel. Ue cabin eleganllr fitted up with pas-
s<mger accommodations, and everything about her
clean aad In exeellent order. Whan wa left b*i tba
flaaat bad leachad ibe mast-bead. -

BCHOOlfliS OAPTTTKID.

arm. Qpnslderlog tha cold, cbilly
aighu and days just passed. Tba aaa 1* as smooth as
ativer. Capiare<l toe ftibing sahooner Ftarai WrtUk,
o) OeorgstowD, Me., justreturatd from /oormooths'
fishing in tbe Gulf of 8i. Lawraaca, Thar* was
over three thousand dollar* worth of cnrad fish on
ber, jasi ready for tha market. The Caotala, aasbad
Ctujiwa JawjTs, wa* a gaaaiaa Taakea, and
iha Uu* of hi* T**ai waat very hard with bin.
Ha repaataaly declared be " would ralbar
have loathtswlfa than that schooaer." Tbia wa*
tbougbt to ba a joka at ftrsi, bat be lepaated it (
odea we *aw h* waa In earnest. The va***! waa
w<th,^rbap*, ona Ihoasaad aevea bnadrad doUan.
1% thaga Ahia< uafu aoma eight or tea atan ara aa*
B^td,Ml6MtHHi sMiaa. Ooa-balitha Ash goes to
tha vc***i, and tba ramaJnder la divided among tba
craL loiMa ^<..^F war* Miyea maa be&da
tba CaptalB and owaar, and, allowlog ooa-lwt/, or
0B thMsaod Af^AvaatN d#Ugni u U* vaagdl, t^a

hiudraU 9l^arfiag,lirAoatha' wffrlb ThIhUoaUad
aiivqltaM* MM**** by tbeae roogh. simple paop'.a
alpag Wayqpaati-aaid 1* Uelr only depaadaaee. BybnMM tHxtta a^lng trade, w* destroy tha great
ladattrlai pursuit of tbe New-England coast Tba
Fitrai'}ll(Malk waaagood specimen of tbe flstUag
veMCl* that swarm every year on toe banks In the
(Hilf ol St. Lawreac* aad tba Bay of Chaleur. After
calling lAe m**u away tha saboonar wa* <cuttled.
At } P. M., took fisblDg-seboonar RetiUt; retnri)-

log from the Gulf of St. Cawrence with one hundred
and a>eniV'Sve quintals of itreen fish codfish for
c*<go. aite. era* noateward bound, aad within one
<ia>-a lat^ of borne. Thesa rougb, bydv fishermen
ais tirald set. and shaw mach horror when

nsBiKS
.tfuC^y. Very

oa boani.
Ukan

Several bare shad (**r|, aad otbart, witb

t-. me //^ua,u;uoon Which-- ." warnao
'>o Which we ..-'^''*'* "' o"f priaonars,
suorr'a" r:;i:~"'''"ta ww, h.r. Aft.r ;
iV-^rr-,. t Dq'ci,,!i^?

"""" schooner Sara* B.

Howard i,.<l ct,age"?nln fh,""'
""" P" "

h.,und to their '-o?ne,.^n''a hiVJ'?"' " *" ^'^
- '

-''' Wood bo'SeahVr,^*'"? J" m*T on
r.io(,uourDri.o-'" 'r*" thousand

, M.ine.
' P"on*r*. She waabound

came upon tiie EiiM ^
BiTiiirc vc.MFjner from Porilandth "'"" * small
a'l law hTanPhor. all hand, bein.^ ""'^''n,
Irrglnfish. We got some fine i,!^gT2 *" "-
haddock aad cod a quantity of ice .,?*''"*#
r=.on. The master, or iklpoer, aa ihev . ""*
anre i>v*r the side tremoilnglv, and iVin ''"<'.
:i(i'. Wuoo- pulled his loretop and put hi. h.*. "'' *"w . Mi* uu\ unuer

onariJ, C.p
dnl'ars. a..d

for Portland
ATauDSet.

fiiMnt scSoon

C
kii arm.

Capt. Wood Said " We|l, aaptala, I auat tak*
oharge ol your schpoBar/' , ^^ ,

' No ?" said ba InqulriBgly.
" Oh ! ym wouldn't

do that I'm a poor fallow oaly a ftsberman, air."
'But you are the rery fallow* w* aia aftar," waa

tbe reply.
Tne poor dayil lookad mdy to gink jbroBth Hi*

decs, but maaaged to gat IBIo bi* boat
'

again, aBd
pulled off after hi* dtuji^*. Ha wa* allowed to take
everything he wanted small boats, lln*i, Ac, and
then hi* eraft wa* acattled. The skipper and bis
three men were put Into their small boats and towed
down to the Sarak Jiarnt and turned adrift. Wa saw
him safely on t>oard, and *teamed away.

maiTAiTia men n thb voa oloitim.
The appearance of seyeral mirage* of remarkabi*

beaaty-aad dtstiootlyaaeu bare afforded a* (oid*
pleasuro. Thd fog eloan tkat hang low apon the
watM plaria&^tlo ilrlek* wlTb^he *alls beneath or
in tbam. Sometimes a fac simile of a vessel Is seen
reversed upon a cloud, appMaaUy high In the air ;

sometime* It appears cut in half, one part towering.
Ilk* a aiarbia column, an huadred feet In the air.

SomalMK* Again they look like little toy boats float-

ing %few feat above the surface of the waier, and
then.whaa th *tat to .thick and tke ygaael D*ar, it

looms up largely, making a fishing schooner look a*

large a* a llne-of-battlaihlp.. I was muob interaslad
by tha strange tricks of these phantasmagoria.
TtmsAT, 16th. 8pok a Nova Scotia schooner at

an early boar. At 7 oHsiocik, evarhaaled bark P. C,
Alexaiuier, of HsrpsweU, Maine, bound to Giace
Bay for a cargo of coal. She was a fine barque of
two hundred and elgtytwo tons, and valued at
twelve thoaaand dollars. We got a few provliion*
from her. Mt nothing of any value, and then set her
on fir*. I got a fine peace of East Indian eoral from
th* cabin, which 1 hope to get safely home as a curio-
sity. I have also a piece of sponge still attached to
the rock upon which It grew and in the process of
formation. Botb are Intaiasting specemens of na-
ture.

I.a4er, ovarb anted sebooner Ltoptrd, of Boston,
from Cornwslils, Me., with wood. Gxoxaa Cowut,
master. Burned.
Schooner Pearf, of Friendship, Me., fishing craft

from tbe banks of Newfoundland, with a cargo of
fish. Rurvs GxxTiB, master. Burned.
Sohooaer Sarak Louitt, of Jonesboto, He., with

wood for Boston. Qiokoi Oobbirs, master. Burned.
Schooner Magnolia, of Frlandsbip, M.e., fisherman.

Owxir WiMoiPiw, master. Burned.
Schooner Sea Flower overhaaled and let loos* on

condition our prisoners should b* taken into om*
port, tbara being at Ibis time a large nnmb*r oa
board. Among tbem waa a genuine Yaokee girl,
some seventeen or eighteen years of age, who was
eo:ik upon her father's vessel. She waa a good-look-
ing, black-eyed girl, who, after her first fright, was
over, was not onwilling to gtvs ber smiles to a few

,
rather handiome "piratat," who seemed disposed to
eonvena wltb her. Ona of the** gave op bl* room
to her while on board, and this sb* Inslsled upon pat-
ting to rights before leaving, saying she had "

alters
bea accustomed to work to home." Tbe males ware
mocta frlgbteaad wben first takan, but when assured
they would be well treated and soon returned, began
to develop their Yaokee traits: *p*aklng In a vary
load tona of voice, and with a nasal twang carsing,
using slang word*, aad raiy peculiar idioms, they
cauMd urno little amusemant. One expression was
common to all, t. *.,

" to bome" they speak
" of go-

ing to home," " wben I was to bome," dco. They
*pok* of thalr wives as "tbe old woman," and tbe
man who said he " would rather loose bis wife than
his (cboanei" was not the only one who showed iln.

gvlarlty to bi* coojtigal relatlona.
That boat was ail I had In the world," said one," and I've put five yaars bard work In It. Now its all

gone."" Ye*. I replied," and your people have destroyed
not only what we have gained in our whole lives, but
our ancestors for over an hundred years."
They acknowledged tbe truth, but could not see

why tbay should be made to suffer for what others
had done. Singular enough, we have not yet found
a single man who would acknowledge himself a Yan-
kee. They Isvariably claim to ba " Southern sym-
patblsert,"

" alien faav* been friendly to South"
all weta opposed to the Government of Lihcolr,
and the war, and a majority claimed to have been
threatened with feathers and tar for their secession
proclivities. I presume they thought we believed
this gammon, and hoped to jiet better treatment by
lying. It made very little difference, however, what
politics they bad or professed one was treated as
.well as another, and all as prisoners of war.

All these vessels were taken while running down
the eoast'of Maine, and the last three or four near the
Islands of Hartenlcus ar.d Monhegan in Penobscot
bay. We ran close to Marteoicus, and saw the peo-
ple on anore watching our n ovements. The day
was spent cruising around these islands, and Durnlng
vessels marked our course. Towards night, Mr. Tt-
HAU8, our Chief engineer, reported Ibe coal last go-
ing, and in order to get a fresh supply to continue our
operations among the fishermen, Capt. Wood turned
for Halifax, aad at dark we were dashing off thirteen
knots an hour towards Cape Sable.
WacHisPAT, 17th. At o'clock, wlieni woke, were

on Brown's bank, about forty miles from the eape.
It was a dall, smoky day, tba sea calm ted the air
cool. Although lo the middle ol August, an overcoat
was not uncomfortable. Saw several fishermen In
tba distance, but did not turn from oar course to

pick tbam up. One coming In our way, was captur-
ed tba fishing schooner Nortk America, |of New
London, Connecticut, David MAiHvrAaiHO, master.
We got some fresh fish halibut weighing sixty to

seventy pounds, some Ice, and a few provlilons, then
scottled the vessel.
At e, captured brig Aima, of Eaat Maohiaa, M*..

from Lyagan Bay. C. 6., to New-York, with a carao
of coals. Bondod ftof $i7,S00 and prUonar* put on
board.

Tico o'clock. Made tba Nova Scotia coast above
Cap* Sable, and during the day akirted along it, just
near enoagh to dlstlnguUb tbe bouses, villages and
fort* by tbe shore. A large ateamer, standing to the
soBthwaro, passed as at I P. M-, but we bad too little

coal to give cbase, even if night had sol been so near.
At 4 P. M. eaptnrad sebooner Jotepk Ackome, of

Rockland, Me., bound to Cape Breton for coals.
There was notblng on this vessel of value to ns, and
she was burned as soon as the prisoner* and their

baggage coald be removed.
"Toward 5 tba air grew bcayy and (oma rain felU

A deaea ml*t hang* over tbe water. Two lisht-
boo*** yisible on th* shore, and a long Iln* of steril*

eoaat Barometer falling. Wind northeaat, with
proapact of a storm.

Returning along th ooatt, we law two imall fltb-

lag sobooner* a few aalie* ab*ad, which, aa *oon a*
the flame* of tbe Ack*m bl*zed up in sight, torned
in shore. W* put on full steam and soon came up
with them, and just In time to * tha crews of both
taka to their small boats, and pall toward a little

iiland a few mil** awav, Tba schooner* wre an.

tirely d***rtad. We beaded off tbe boats, and order-
ing one back, brought tbe other alongside. When
asked why they forsook their vessels, they replied
tbey were afraid wa woold kill them all. Indeed,
they were very badly frightened, aid hardly one out
of a dozen men was able to talk Intelligibly. T^
scBooners were the D. Ellu and Diadem, of Harwi k,
Mas*., retomtng from a fishing tiip in the Bay of
Chaleur, Soch a pack of cowards I never saw ;

soma were crying, and asking if tbey ware to be
killed, or what was to be don* wltb tbem. All dis-
claimed any connection with th* war, and avowed
they had always been opposed to Abolitionism and
tbe Oovernment. The Inforiration was volunteered,
and, wilb Puritan solemnity and air, they called,
with Impious frequency, upon God to witness he
truth of their declarations. They were Methodist
Protestants, and boasted of their piety. One said:

' I hope God may strike me dead if I ever bad any-
tblng to do witti tbwar."

'

But," said I,
" you carried a torch In that Black

Republican proceaslon In Harwlck. How came
that ?"
" Yea TBS," ha stammered, " but I dld'nt mean

anythlag by IL"
He told the truth, because be was too much con-

fused to tell a lie.

The prisoners were paroled and told to get in their
boat* and mak* a atraigbt course for home.

WHAT TEX PAPIB8 SAID.

Obl*in*d a Portland paper thla morning. In which
we are eallad "

pirate*," and a long list of of atroi 1-

tl** eomoitled by tba ciew of tbe pirate Tallakatee*
glveo to th* public The number of direct, unmiii-
gated lie* ambraeed la this aoeoant of our doings is

moat astooishlBg. On* man eapcclaiiy, who, to my
paraonal knowledge, wa* treated kindly on board,

fiobllalM*
iB " stanner." Soma (toii** told by th*

at* Baron MuacbauieB, and generally considered
difficult of belief, ware simple azaggatatloas com-
pared to tbe stories of this martyr. His clothes were
siolBBiliI* bat taken from hi* head, hi* boot* from
bi* feat, and, horrtbl* to tell, ta* wa* glvan Botbiag to
eat but Bieat and br*ad. When ta* Captain of tba
Bmueard wa* with u*, th*rs wa* a Herald on
board eoatalaiBg some falsehooda of this kind,
aBd thoy war* (howD to him wtth.th* remark that
aU prisooar* bad rrc*lv*d tb* *am* tr*atm*Bt given
bla. H* r*i>11d, th**e torle* wi* iny*ated by th*

pr***npoTler*, and aftea withDot **el0ff the porsoa
who*a*tat*mant they gave. Hi* own eaaa ras aa
xampie. Whea taken by tho fhrida, h* was ro-

turaing from tbe West ladle* with a cargo of fruit,
Capt. MoBBis purcbaaed *om* ptne*Dpl*s, limes,
oranges, <kc., and paid him In gold more than he
would have refeived in grecnbacka In New-York.
He told the reporter Capt. Mobbib bad got some plna-
apples Irom him, and tbe next moralng the paper ap^
paared with a card, signed by him, la which it was
stated the fruit had been stolen, along with many
ottier tbhigs on board, after the bond had been exe*
cated. To correct this falsehood, tha Captaia In-
serted a card th* next day, giving the true story
saytag be bad every reason to be thankful to Capt.
Hoaat* for his kind and sourteoua treatment. A few
boars afl*r, b* was waited on ioy a man in the confi-
dential employ of tne Government, and told if be
wlihcd to keap oat ol Fort Lafayettee he had b*tt*r
bold bi* tongue about that matter. Ofcoarse he waa
oaraful bow he told tba troth thereafter.

It 1* truly amnaing to s*e bow eager all the** pep.
pie *r to b paroled, and tb*y ask over and over If

It will protect uiam from th* dralt. They fold thnlr

fiarolea
away voty carefolly, and look upon them

Ike bank bnu. " TbI* I* werth 3M) to me," said
one ; "I woold not take a thousand for mine," said
another. On* *klpper declared 1/ it would protect
him from the army ha waa wUliag to give his vessel
for It. and the oapUin of a bondad vesaol brought hi*
whole erew oa board for the purpose of obtaining
parolas. It Is ridiculous. Indeed, to bear them con-
verse about tha draft andthalr fear* of being taken
for a eoldler.
At dark, we were still running along the coast, and
bout sixty miles Irom Sambro Head, at the entrance

of RaUfhz harbor. Wa go on nnder easy st*am to
maka it at daybreak. Weath*r tblok aad faggy.
Wind nortkeast and rising.

BXrN INTO EAI.ITAZ.

THtruBlT, 18tb. MoralBf oane in cold and wat
the dens* fog that huag hsByily over tha watar
laeklBg only tbe name lo be shower. We ntade
Sambro Head at an early hour, and than ran along
tbe rocky coast toward tbe mouth of the harbor.

Presently we saw a small boat 09mlnK through tbe
mist, and a cheery Irish voice asked if we wanted a

ClloU
To be sure we did, and a red-faced, waathcr-

eaten young fisherman ciambatad ovortbe aide.
At the entrance to the harbor, or rather Chebucio
Bay, we (topped to fir* tba gna*, the law prohibit.
ing, or at least courtesy forbidding, us going into a
neutral port wltb shotted gans. A regtar branch
pilot now came off to us, and took the ship from the
flabermao, who wa* only parmlUed to take In vea-
sels when no pilot was at hand. He was satisfied,
however, and want on his w*y rejoicing with two or
three Dounds of tobacco in his pocket. Being iSt
and atsagraeable on deck, we saw but little of tbe
*c*nery In going up the bay. Getting short glimps**
tbfougn the open ports, w* aaw th* shore was well
cultivated and dotted hera and tber* with lltti* wblU
vlllag**. Tn*re are also soaia fine farm* that
stretch back from the water : the green pasture
lands covered with sheep aad cattle. It Is eight
mttes only to the city, and in less than an hour wa
were anchored off the town.
For some days back tha Yankee papers have been

filled with the doings of the pirate nilakatttt, and a
large number of small boats soon surrounded the ship
filled wltb curious individuals anxious to see what
she was like. A few friends were permltWd on
board, but a majority .were refused, and had to be
content with an ootsida view. Several boat loads of
Yankees were pointed out to us ; probably sent off

by the Yankee Consul for the purpose of gatting in-

formation.
About 9 o'clock, Capt. Wood called upon the Ad-

miral, Sir Jamb* Hops, and upon his return we wer*
permitted to go on shore.
Halifax is a city of some forty thousand inhabi-

tants. Tne houses ara Dullt principally ol wood, and
bava an air of age, althougfa the main portion ol tbe

town is comparatively new. Along the bay is the
business portion, and Desk upon the hill tbe resi-

dences of the merchants and tbe military. The land

upon which the city is built tises lapidly from the
water Into a bill, crowning which Is th* citadel, a
atroDg and heavily armed fortreu, protecting the
town and commaDding the harbor, At tb* present
time tbe garrison consists of tbe Sixteenth and Sev-
enteenth battalions with detachments af the Rovai
Artillery. In the harbor is St. George's Island, also
heavily fortified and garrisoned by tbe artillery.
Halifax is quite a business town, and stores aad
warehouses increase wltb great rapidity as the trade
annually enlarges. Its fin* barbor gives it maay
natural advantages. It would b* superfluous to en-
ter into a detailed description of the town in this

diary, and I pass It by with tbo few remarks already
made.

raiENDLT nxLiBa towabb thb south.
The people generally are very friendly lo the

South, but In many Instances I can but think it an
tnierested friendship. They derive gr**t benefit
from Southern trade, and undoubtedly are honest la

their sympathy and lu their admiration for Confed-
erate valor. A few man can be mentioned who have
done a great deal for our cause, and have shown
their sympathy in something else besides empty
werds. Among these are Dr. W. J. Almon, Dr. Slay-
ter. B. Weir & Co., A. Kel'b, and Mr. Plllsbury,
editor of the Courant, who has taken a strong stand
In our favor. Dr. Alboh, especially, has done ail in

bis power, and we were indebted to him for many
kindly acts. Through his energy we obtained a mast
to replace the one lost, and his whole.tlme, while we
were there, seemed devoted .to us. I bav* reason
to be very grateful to him, and many other
Confederate officers can say the same, for he Is

never weary of tood deeds. A son of Dr. Alhob
Is an esteemed surgeon lo our army. The Arch-
bishop, also, is very irlendly to us, and bis heart,
bis bouse and his purse bava ever been open to

seedy Confederates. Tbe British officers are unan-
imous In their expressions ol friendship ; but I notice
a great change In their feelloga. Policy seemn to
control them, and the fear of their Yankee neigh-
bors is evident. I had no acquaintance In the Seven-
teenth, Capt. , who, when I was In Halifax
last Winter, was very warm and open in his sym-
pathy for our cause. Now, ! could but notice
the cautlou* m*nner of his expression. There Is a
change in the feeling plainly seen, owing probably,
to the course ol tbe Government, which grows daily
inimical to us. The colonial administration is con-
trolled entirely by Lord Ltons at Washington, who
is, as la well known, c%|Dpleiely under tbe thumb of
the Yankee Minister of State, Mr. Sxwabd. In
every Instance where the Governor of one of tbe
Colonies, or other high official, was friendly to tbe

South, be has been removed and another of the Lord
Lyons school appointed. This Is seen in all the Ca-
nadian appointments ; In the removal of Lord Mbl-
OBAVB and tbe appointment of Dr. Ricbabd McUo-
BALD, Lleutenant-Gorernor of NovaScoila; the re-
moval of Admiral Milkb, and of Gov. Bailzy of Nas-
sau. The appointees are In every Instance atrongly
against us. Disliae of Slavery Is at the bottom of all

this, and, also, fear of the Yankees. E^ery day It

becomes more and more evident that we have no
hope from any friendly feeling In England or ber
colonies.
Fbidat, 19. Went ashore about twelve to day, but

had been there but a short time before an order came
to go on board at once, as there was a rumor of some
difficulty with the authorities. Ever since our ar-
rival tbe telegraph to tha States had been monopo-
lized by the American Consul, Judge Jaoesor, and It

was understood that Lord Ltohs hal telegraphed a
very emphatic order to " send ikat yessel to aea."
During tb* day. Judge Jacesoh bad made a requisi-
tion upon the Government for tbe steamer, demand-
ing very modestly, the crew and officers be delivered
up In ohains. This demand was laughed at ; but siltl

affairs began to look serious.

rORBIDDIN TO COAL PP.

The Tallahaeeee was on the Dartmouth side of the
river taking In coal from a brig, and nearly all her
officers were on shore. Early in tbe evening, with-
out a word of warning, several armed boats and
launches were sent down to us, with orders to go lo
sea at ones, and forbldulog us to take over on* hun-
dred tons of coal enough, it was said, to take the
vessel into tbe nearest Confederate port. A narr
oOlcar was put oa board to see that all dispatch wa's

used, and th* boats anchored alongside. This was
rather galling to our pride, and entirely unnecessary,
for a simple order from tbe Admiral would have been
sufficient, without all this armed display.
AU haste was now used to get toe vessel to sea.

Nearly one hundred tons of coal was taken on board
and a small quantity of oil and engineer stores, ab-

solutely necessary. About dark w* hauled out into
the stream, and only waited the retiun of a guard
party, sent out to look up some runaways, to go
down the bay. Through tbe attention of Dr. Al-
hob, wa got a spar and hauled it up on the deck
ready to ship It as soon as we arrived In some port
where we should oe permitted to remain long enough
(or the puroose. About nine o'clock the guards re-
turned and reported twenty-seven men missing, ev.
Ideally enticed away from tbe ship by Yankee emis-
saries. Judge Jacksoh bad a hand in It, and It wa*
remarked that this was not the first time be has been
guilty of such dirty work. We could wait no longer,
and, after dropping the naval officer Into his boat,
got under steam and soon left the town behind us.

01 course we wer* much dlsappolntad wltb our
ti-eatmenf In Halifax, and it was little expected,
since so much friendship had been expressed by the
people. But they are hardly responsible for tbe acts
of the Government. Perhaps we expected too much ;

at any rate, despite our condition, tbe law, custom
or sympathy, we were peremtorlly ordered to sea,
1 learned that tbe Queen's counsel decided while we
were there that toe vessel of a belligerent power
has a right to get Into a neutral, port and remain
long enough to make all necessary repairs, trke in
coal, and twenty-four hours afterwards. Consider-
ing tbe feeling agalnat us, I doubt If Captain Wood
had seen fit to beg permission to remain, it would
have been granted.
While in Halifax, we saw tbe Yankee papers, con-

taining accounts of our captures, and learned the ex-
ctsment regarding us. Several vessels have been
sent out In pursuit. A Washington telegram says"Tne first Inlormation of the depredations ef the
pirate Tallak^eiee was received by the Navy-Depart-
ment on the 12ih Inst., after office hours. Sfcreiary
Wxi^LBS immediiitely ordered tbe following vessels
in pursuit, namely : Juniatta, Sutgiuhannak, Ealut,
Kortteattm, Dumkarlen and TVutloa Skaiidy on tbe
13tb ; tbe Uoceatm, Atter, Zantie. R. , Culler and
Grand Gulf on the I4th, and on the 15th the Dicotak
and 5a Jacinto. Thai* were all the vessels avaUa-
ble in th* navy."
All these steamer*, aad more, starting out dally,

after one small vessel, short of coal and sadly in
want of repairs ! British nentrality ! I stood on the
deck, in tha moonligbt, thinking -of the strange neu-
trality that works only against one aide, aad that,

parhaps, against tb* weaker.
About II o'clock we crossed the bar and ran out

Xo saa, the lights on Sambro and the opposite point
visible OB either hand. la two hours' tim* w* were
tar from land.

Satdb>at, aOTB. Clear and calm. Sea smooth.
We run due east for several hours until well off the

coast, then taraad dlrol for Wllmlogton. In tb*
*<enInB captured schooner Roan, of Salisbury,
Mass., fiom Newhuryport to Long Bay, Cape Bre-
ton, for a cargo of coal. Tbe prisoners, stores and
Dauttcal instiumcnts wer* taken, ana the vessel ied.

This ends uur second week out.

TBIBP WIKK.
StisiiAT, aisT. A quiet day. Prayers were read at

10 o'clock by Capt. Woos, tba whole ship's crew be.

tng assembled on toe quarter-deck. Two men and a

boy were lound slower away on board, and put to

work. Mo sail Insight to-day.

MoRDAT, 22d. Rain fell In tonoBtstbi* aoralDg,
and there was not a dry place on the steamer, la
the collision wltb th* ship Adriatic, the decks were
badly sprang, and leek like a sieve. Tb* sea was
very rough, and the Taltahateee, rolling In approved
screw-sieamer style, made it verv disagreeable to all
on ooard.
Tdisdat. 23d In smooth seas again. There Is a

light breeze from the southeast, and a burning suit.

None of the cruisers sent out In pursuit of us have
yet been seen. In the evening made two sail under
the Enclisb flag, but kept on our course without
peaking tbem.
WBDBBSBAT,24th A fair and pleasant day, light

breezes and smooth sea. The *ky is filled with
cumulus clouds, that sail slowly along, or rise like a
mountain chain from the horizon. Showery at Uiuea.

pok* two Nassau aebooBor*, avld*Btly el Task**
bUd, btu-oadar BriUah r*clUr.

A OHABB.

THtragsAT, tSth. Tb* aots* of the aeraw worklag
ranld Iy roused me soon after daybreak, aad,byth*
velocity ef our motion, saw tber* was a cbase. Upon
reaching .^b* deck, (aw a long, low, -aide-wheel
itaamer ohhstng us. It was a slow craft. Wltb two
*>a*ts, *winging gaffs, and high paddle-boxes. We
ran away from him with all ease, and In an hour had
passed aesriy around nim sod got on our original
course. About 7 o'clock he let off steam and slopped,
Aome acoldaot, probably, occurring to his machinery.He repaired quickly and came on after us, but in a
few moments stopred entirely, and saemed perma-
nently disabled. At this time another steamer dis-
covered us and gave chase, coming down across our
bows and gaining rapidly upon us. Our course was
changed, and, bringing him astern, we soon left him
behind, and la two boars cempletely out of slghU
Llgbt showers during tbe day.We are now on the coast and In the crolsinggrouad

of the Yankees, but no vessel* are in sight.

SATg, BACK AT WILMIMaTON.
Late In tha evening two sail are raportod, neither

of tbem steamers. The air is very smoky, aad
tber* Is every prospact of/i succossful run in. At
sunsst, took soundings between thirty and forty
mllea4ff the coast. Go on under easy steam In or-
der to mak^the lights OB shore about 9 o'clock. A
Itttl* later than that hour tbey were dlstiogoisbed,
and we went slowly along until the mound vertical
lights were made out. 'Took soundings within sight
ot a Yanks* blockader, but were unsean ocfrselve*
antll we ran down across bl* bows, then going at
full speed, and headed In. In half an hour we had
bim abeam, and received the first shot Another
followed, and then we replied with the aft pivot gun.
It wa* a good shot, and the Yankee was completely
bewildered. For five minutes he showed signals
and threw rockets, but fired no more. We gave him
tbiee shots, and turned to another bearing down
upon us. Two shots were received from this oh*
before we replied, and, like tbe other, be tmmedlato-
ly steamed away without replying to our guns. We
tear straight through the fleet, going about twelve
knots an hour. One more comes ap, and is wlthla
five hundred yards before he Is discovered. A shot
that passes over us is Ibe first tatimatlon w* have of
him. Ue fires two shots, both of which go wide of
the mark, and then turns away as our guns open fire
in return. Not a shot came In reply, and no desire Is

shown to come Into closer quarters. We fire at one
more, who gives us a shot, and fires into his confrere,
and in a few moment* get safe through the wbole
and close under the guns of tbe fort. In every In-
stance the Yankees seemed perfectly astonished,
and gave us a wide berth. Only one replied to our
fire, and ha was firing at random and far astern of us.
At half-past ten we came lo anchor Inside tb* bar,

(Bfe at home after our short but exciting cruise. As
soen a* the anchor was dropped, all bsnds were called
to muster, and Cap. Wood read prayers, thanking
God for having protected us through scenes of peril,
and for delivering us from the hands of our OBBmies,
bringing us sal* Into our destined port. ^^
Since returning some Yaokee commander has sent

in his report. In which he claims to have chased the
Tatlakuttet Into Wilmington, engaging ber at the
time. This l* attarly fa<*e but what is the use to
attempt to deny Yankee falsehoods ? They have
told so many about us that I am perfectly astonlsbed
at the number. Let tbem go.

SUituiNa UP.

Thlrty-Ive vessels In alt were captured by tne
ToHakattee, some of them large and fine ships and
barks ; tbe otoers, coastlog vessels and fishermen.
Had plenty of coal been allowed us, as many more
might oave been destroyed on our return trip ; but
there was only coal enough to take us In, and bad
we been chased off the coast. It must have given out
entirely. Fortunately, however, we were chased but
a few hours, and then were not turned from our

BOHEMIAN.

JoHir B.
BOBH dc Co.

Obliaarr.
PiLAoiLPHiA, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Myirs, of the 'firm of Mtkrs, ClaO-
> died this morning at Torresdale.

Thb Latb Shootino Affrat in Broadway.
Justice Shabdlbt has admitted Sahuil M. BAaifkn,

who stands charged with shooting Dr. Zaobabib, of

No. 700 Broad way, on Tffursday last, to ball, in the

sum of $1,500. When all tbe facts of this case ar

taken Into consideration, it would seem that attempt*
to murder in this City are (pecuniarily) matters of
very small importance. II there be any truth
In th* statements of impartial witnesses. Dr.
Zachabib, at the time bis life was sought,
was seated quietly In hi* ptrior, reading a
morning oaper, when unannounced tbe accused sud-
denly confronted him and demanded the rendition
of certain documents which belonged to him, but
which had been for sometime In the Doctor's posses-
sion. While the Doctor w*s st his bookcase, and in
the act of complying with the demand, the accused,
standing scarcely an arm's length Irom him, ex-
claimed, "

I'll have my revenge." or words to that
effect, and deliberately fired twice at the Doctor, the
last ball from the plstel taking effect in the
face of the assaulted party. The wound
was at first thought mortal, but, although the sur-
geon has not succeeded In finding the bail, the in-

jured man is slowly recovering. Tbe release ol the
accused on so small bail has occasioned much sur-
prise among those who are cognizant of tbe facts of
the case ; for it is argued that If he is auitty of a

?:ross
attempt to murder, th* bond should nave been

D a much larger sum ; and if. as has been intimated,
be Is Insane, he should not ba allowed his liberty
either with or without ball.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Bale* at the Stock Exchenae Sxpt. ts, 1884.

$7,400 17. S. CS, '87.... 121
2K0OO D. 8.6's, '81..C. 107

ior<
i08

109H
109!i

7

S5
100
64
65
GS
U7

*a\
40

lOOJi
104
es
94

16,000 CO..
1,000 0. a.e*,s-30s.R.

10,000 do
soo U.S. *, 6-ao's.o.

fi,000 do
l.iOO D. S.BS.10-408.C.

10,000 Treas. 7 -10 N.
Oct. k April.. 108

i,5o do \o^\.
113,000 D.B.6*,l-yr. C *\
1,000 do...

"
l.OCO III. War Loan..
5.000 Va. State *....

15,000 Ho. State 6s....
SO.OOOTenn. 6e. '90....

1,000 Cal. State 7s....
25.000 O. * M. Cer....
30,000 do......
60,000 do
S.noeTo.&W.Ill.Ex.
6.000 Chi. ftAltlsM,.
3,000 Clev.A P. 4th M.

10,000 C.a N.W. Isttf.
1.000 Am. Gold 302^
1.000 DeU & Tol.Bs.. I03H

IS.OflO do 203
1.000 do S60 195
20 KationalBank...: 109
60 Fourth Nat. Bank. 96
100 Canton Co b30
300 do
50 DeL Jc B. 0. Oo
100 Cen. Coal Co
200 Cum. Coal Pref....
100 do blO
850 do
300 do
100 Qalck.Min.Co.blO
6110 de
100 Wyom.V. Coal....
100 do
lu HIn. Mining Co...

Too Uariposa Min
800 do
100 Atl. H. S. Co IW
50.X4. y. Central.. slO lis

3ca do 117
100 do 117b
10 do W!ii

300 Brie Kailway 96)
200 da 96S
IlOd do 6ii
760 do. 1..... 97
600 do tny,
1200 do... 97)<
600 do.... s30 97
260 do SlO 97
lOO Krie EallwayPr.. 1021k
50 do I023f
60 Chi. & Alt 86

31

30!li
178
60
60
6r3<
60^
60S
>il?-i

81

Bl)i
61
20
40

40ii

300 H.
300
100
600
lOO
100
lUO
eoo
2*0

Biv. I

do..
do,,
do.,
do.,
do..
do..
00..
do

350IBeiidingB..
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TO LET.

To r.BT-1'0* A TERM OF TEARS, A
D^^IRA-

SUSi^ m^n^ N^rth Kirar, tkre minute. walB

VuMuloD on berOi,.fPP"
" '^ ^ UUHOBTON,

Jlo. Ufi iHh-mT .. corner ailt-.
;

rr\n KT-IN FLUSHING. L. I.. A VERT PLEA8-
1 in.linJ conTenisnt tiro-U)ry hiOM with 10 roomi,
..^^i furnisheJ. Will be let to a careful teoaot

M?iU M^ Mxl Apply.to HOilER MORGAN. N..
a Ptae-i^^ .

T^lTlMSHBD HOL"*B TO JLBT-KEAR
M* Cclon-wiaHre. lo a prlTate ftmily only. It U four

uorlM. tall liM, modern, in cood order aod veil (omish-
cd. Location very deiirabie. AdJreei Box No. 2$5

y t-aflet.

6 1,BT tN ITTR-ST., HEAR THE 6TH-AV., A
/lUl-elMd houaa with modern improTment aod In

Sood
order ; poajcMiaa c^d be bad Nor. i. Apply to

BMH L. tiLt, No. M Plne-it.

TO E.ET FOK SIX AIUNTHH-BOCSS AT
Plalpflild, N. J, Inquire of J. E. CAKY, No. 11

ITaU-tt, tbird floor, or 0- H. JOHMSOV.No. mBioad-
Vy, or o{ HJCNBT P. BLOCK, PUinfleld.

Ep .BOCSKS, ELEGANT
_ _ _ 0. inWh City and

"

Awiy to J. H. POlLiLUN, Mo. laa Bntiwaf
and Cotinlry,TO liBT-FDRMSQEp

tjles, from $<50 to $100. U
Awiy to J. H. POlLiLUN, No.
T. Fomlihed Douses want..d.

ROOMS TO LBT-A HAmDSOMK StftTB OF
rooms on the eeeond floor ; Mto a suite on t>:e third

iDor, of aweliing No. a Wait itb-tt,, luinlahed or on-
l>imlsbd.

^^

TO LET-TWO VILL-FCRNISHED ROOMS TO
fentleDen in pfiTftte family, witboat board i near

ri and states. AppI; at No. t&5 Wsst 3'id-st.

BOA^DINGjiNDJLOD^
iStB^IRABl.B COiTnTKY BOARD, FOR
mJ families, can be bad at the residence of toe sub-
eriber; comfortable rooms, liberal table, rery bealtby
Uti pie isant location among the hill*. Address H. &.,
Tuwn of Ktopos, Ulster Coantv. M. Y, Dally eomouili-
cstfion with the City, by boat and rail.

BOARD. TO LET, AN KLIUIBLK APAftTMENt
In a small. uunbtrasiTfe family, with boiird, to an in-

Tal d or !dT expectinit to require medical cars, kind-
Dcas and boiue attentioo. For location, terms, &c., ap-
aly to or addrese 1>T. THIERS, No. 1,S17 Bioadway. No
mldren or boarder*.

OAKO WANTED FOR THR, JJEA80N.
A gentleman, wife and serrant wish i>STlor and bad-

loen ooaauoicalLus. with meals for the ils4y In her
Toom.assbeis an inTalin. The Tlcinity of Gramercy-

rk preferred. Add lesa, with ^location, 4rm>, ko., A.
. Box No. aVaT New-York Poet-office,

WANTED-BY A FAMILY CONSISTING OF
two adults nd two cbiMren, thrfe or fotir rootni

Vitb board ; one of tb lam looisi would be futnliijed if

Bect-'ssary. Preference given to prirate table. Address,
tatinir details and references, Box No. l,8u> New- York

FoatHiffice.

GUIilTl.BaiANA>D WIFBtVlSH BOARD,
on Satiirdar : prirmte family preferred, where there

are DO Giber boarderd ; parlor and bedroom or one larve
room reiiuired. State all particulars and lowest price,
Vitta tin aad saa. Addreaa U^mNGTON, BoxNe. 161
Timet Office.

GBNTLBaiSIV DBSIRINU FINE ROOSS
in a tmmll, cheerfei (kraily, where erery tblcg will be

done to apd to their comfort and bappineaa, may obtain
neii by aAdreeshic Box S,23S,.Po*t-ol9ce, fy three days ;

aexceptionabta reference gjTan and required.

BOARO WANTED BY A GE.NTLEHAM AND
and wife ; ao aiTeeabie and refined nrirate family

rlerrcd.
tbocb a well kept boarding-hoasa would not

objectionable. Address, with fall partloulan. C. B.
B. Box No.a,"S7 Post-office.

rrm BBNT-AN ELKOANTLT AND RICHLY
M. farnlsbed parlor floor, with prirate table ; al:>o

rooms en third aod foartb floors, snitable for families
and single centlemen ; iclerencea eschaogad. Apply at
Koe. 85 and 67 West llth-st.

OR S.AI<E-TWO itoST CLASS F0UR-3TOBY
brown stone fioat hoosei, 30xM; lot IM feet: de-

ign and fiaiah complete ; on Mtb-st, between Lexiogton
and 3rt avs., near Central Park. Apply en the pramiies,
artoQEO. i. HAMILTON. No. M7 Lexington ar.

OARI>,-A GENTLEMAN AVO WIFE CAN $i
'ac<roiuodated with Urge room In a brown-stone, mid-
I heuae. prirate fsmily, wy town (wee* side). Dinner

to. Pnoe, including flre^tSO er week. Addrasf 0.

B
MATNARD. Box No. 418, Post-ofaea.

ANTED BY A TdCNG OENtLEltA*, A
scndeni of Columbia College, a lUcoiy-fmrnlshed

-ingle room, with fire, iras and board, between Uth and
Wth ita., and M and Tth avs, Addreee, ttatlng terms,
Box No. ,18 Post-offlce.

T>0 HENT-WIXH BOARD. TO A FIRST-CLaSS
X family, s nindsotoely famtahed parlor and bed-room,
to second floor, id a prlraie houia up town , near 6Ui ar;
refereDcefl required. Addreu M. L. C, Box Mo. 1033
rost-ofllea.

BOARD W^ANTBD-BT A GENtLBMjVN Atlt)
hie wife, in the ricinity at 8tb-st , (YorkTille.)

villi nfee ro'>m, in a prirate family. Address A. B.,
Bex No. US Tunes Qgoe.

OR HALBATAtLK OF UO ACRES OF LAND,
near "

nglish" neighborhood, Naw-,reri*y, oa the
Kon^ra RaifrdMl. Api

'

JOiIn ilcCLATE, Ko. M P!ne-st.

BOARD WANTED-FOR A GENTLEMAN,
yt\tt, two eUidrsn (aged four and one years), add

n

._ years), add

rrse.
in a prirate family. Addreas, giring particulars,

a. r.. Box N. 138 Timet Office. ^^
OARDIN6. A GENTLEMAN AND '^IFE, OR
a few single gentlemen can obtain handsomely fnr-

^shed rooms, with prirate 'Able, or withoat board, in
Washinfton-place ; rery conTenienl to Broadway.

NO. tt lOTta-ST., ONE DAOR EAST Ot
6TH-AV.Furaltbed suite of rooms, with bath, clos-

te, ke , will be let to first-class familiee, with private ta-

Meoaly.

MB OR TWO SINOLB OBNTLfinSN
cau be accommodated with board in a ptirate family.

Apply at No 884 East lOth-et.

ANTED BOARD Kbft A GENTLEMAN, 'C^I^'K
and daughter i locatloB between 33d andtcth sts.

and tth and Cth avs. Address Box Ko. %Ki Post oSlee

OARDING.-PRIVATE FAMILt plSlRiS TO
let neatlT ramlsbed suites of rooms: alaofeoou for iIq

Ele aentlemen : good table ; dinner at . 3 West 28th-st.

6ROpKL.YN.-A ROOM, OR SUfTS OJ* ROOMS
at No. 1 Cllntop-et.. eon-raaleat to farrlae.

VERT DE8FRABLBKOAS WITH BOAfiD,
T asn be obtained at No. U SeoOad-pJaoe, Brooklyn.

"^^situ^^^^^^tI^'*"
rSSAIsEB.

WANTED A BITPATIOH BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl; U a good cook, and a flnt-rate wasber

and ironer; tuiderstands bread and biscuit making per-
leet : has the best of City relerenea from her last piaoa.
Can be seen for two days at No. 3<w Ut-aT., between lid
aadMd-et., up two pair of stairs in fVont,

'WANTED-A SlTDAtlON, BY A PROTEStANt
woman, as flrit-olaaa cook ; understands eooklng all

nnda of meat, game, lottpa. Jelle* and deserts ; I* a nrsc-
lata taker ; beat af City reftrenee from her last place.
Can be seen, for two days, at No. 338 ut 10th it,, third
aoer, froot.

W"ANTBD. A FIRSTCLA83 SEAMSTRESS,
who thoroughly*' understands cattlna and making

ladiee' and children's dresses, and all kinds of family
aewing. would like to obtain a situation in a prirate
nmilr; best of Cltj reference. Gail at No. 136 East

, between M and Sd avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT
woman, who can cut and fit ladles' and children's

Clothes. In the latest style. Rod do all kinds of family
ewing'. is willing to ko oat br the day or week: can

atlva the best references ; can be seen for this week at
Bo. im ath-aT. at the store near ittfa-st.

"\A7'ANTEU-BY TWO YOUNG WOMEN, JITtJA-tT lions: ooe as laundress, who understands doing up
all kinds of muslins and flutlnn two years' reference
the other as ctiambermald aud waitress : the best of Cltr
reflerence. Call at No. 181 West Uth-st., between 7ih
aod sth avs.

A^TEb-A BI'TCaTION BT A COMPETEVT
young woman with coed City referent^ to do cham-

Vtrwork, nnrsing or (owing : or wlU atiist in wuhing
If required; unAeratandi either of the above works per-
Atctlr. Ineuire at the ,teney-ftra Ng. 878 Ith-ar.,
third door

jrom
3tth-it.

MTANT'ftD-A arrCATION AS BEAUSTRtlSB BY
W T a competent perton : onderstaiMta dessmaklB( and
twiag-martitna ; la oapabia and wiUiog to make hertelt

atbarwiee nsefal: U a Proteatant ; City rafateooa. Call
all this week at rfo, lit Weat isth^t.

*"*""** '""

'UT'ANTBD-A SITOATIOH. BT A BE8PECTA-Tr ble yenng woaaa. in a flrat-elaia family, u noraaud seamstresa : competent to take charge of a baby
feom it* birth : beat ef City reference*. Caa be aaen lor
Iwo days at No. 1*3 Weet jltb-st.

WANTED BT A RlSPBCTABLB OIBL, A 81T-
atlon aa chambermaid, and to take cata of chU-

4ren ; i* well accustomed to eewlni on the mackine : has
flTerears reference from her last fiiace. Call ior two dari
at Ifo. M Jerelaman-st., Brooklyn.

AMTED-SITUATIOKB FOR FIRST-CLASS
sarranta la OTerr capacity, In Olty or ooaatry. Ap-

ply at the prifa Serranls' Inetitute, No. loj wittttt-
t., between Mh-AT. aa4 fiiaadway. j.c WUt. pro.

yrietor^

WANTBO-A SlfCATIOW BT A* EIPERl"
. 1"^ f*"^ S'SffP' aatftaamatram : fully compe-

tent to tek* care of ehlUren ; ha* the best ef Clti refer-
sK)e. Caa be aeea al Ho. 8S 3ttk-*t., between th and
nil ATC*

W
CaUi

ANTBP-BY A COMPETENT WOMAN, A SIT-
uaOoB Mnnri* ; ha* had eighteen year* experieooe

that eapaoltr : >a aonpeient to take charge of an Intknt
"J"ft W**?&''^"^"''? *** of City refereice.

o. 1 EMt iJd-et, flrtt hotue eaatof Hadlson-ar.

myjLMTBP-SlTCATIONB. BY TWO SCOTCH
T PntMtanl Cirla, eWter*: one aa flrst-rate cook, and

to aadit ta wkiUDg and Ireaing : the other to do plain
ewlBg.iMd ftiiawf akUdren, or to aaeiet incham-

fcarwoJA >cm "W* >? two day* at M QanaoToort it.

KTBD-A BWOAriOK BY A PROTESTANT
I XnglliE womaa Aca*>4*t Mok : understanA her
liaesitnai;

ood City refe
Ifi Elisabeth- si, latM ftar.

w^fSvs^KS^r^^y^-irerbuelnem; U neat aad tidy In her hab-

w*.
_ ilaesinaUIbta*t*<**J^2"'oil':o>iniry
good aty referetot. ttSh* *>! tw day* at Ko.

W^,

ha* the but oTcily reHtraiwa txpi^ftjMt employ-
Call at No. 30* East sad-atTfor^in day*.

ANTEO-fet A ntnrtci^tMvmivKH
it, atitTwtftm as cook ; eaa gti9^.M0M0UjtmX'
CaU, for two djl, at 2^9. IffTMlfHb

Wi

BITVATIONSJW^ANTED.
FBUAXES.

WANTBD-A SITUATION. BY A PBOIE8TAWT
woman, as infant's nurse ; I* capable in erery re-

apact to take an Infant from iu btrta; oau bring it np
by hand ; Is a good seamitrata. Callat No, 3 WeitSOth-
t., oae door from (th-ar.

ANTBB-BY A CUMPETKNT PER80N A 8IT-
uation aa lady's maid : uncerstands hair-dressing,

dressmaking and all kind* of fcmtly sawing : alao the
sewing-machine. Call at No. lu Weat ISthat., near
6th-av. , second floor.

WANTED-JSITDATIOHS FOR A hCMBER ofr
rreroellent ooeks, ch*mbennaia*. waitresses, lann-

dreseee. girl* fiw hooaework, nnnes, ke., for the citv and
'^'^^J(\iJJ'l}V^* families, hotel*, and boardlng-houe*,
at RXYMOND'S, No. 61 Bleeckerst.

^^

n/ANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPBTE.ST
.'' young girl as nurse and seamstress; isa neat sewer ;

baa Been accnitomad to the eare of young children : has
the best ofrcfeience from her last place. Call or address
3" Wet?3d-st.. between 7th and 8tn avs , for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY TWO VERY RE-
- speotable German girls, one as chambermaid and
amitrad, the other as nurse and seamstres!! ; are will-

ing to make themselvea luelul. Apply atB0LL S,
No. aitth-ay.

WANTED BY A MOST COMPETE>fT. KESPEt T-
able woman, a situation as first class cook Id a gen-

tleman's family ; perfectly understand her business In

every branch; is honest, sober and best of City refer-

ences. Can be seen at No. 960 Broadway.

AVANTED BY TWO YOUNG WOMEN, SITDA-
Yv tlou* ; one as cook; no oojection to assi*! with the

washing. The other as Srit-class waitress or chamber-
maid ; best of City reference from their lait place. Ap-
Dly at No. 71 Weat Mtn-st.. near eih-av.

W^ANTED B yXprOTESTAST GIRL. A 8TTUA-
** t.oo aa chambermaid aad plain sewer: willing lo
assist with tbe washing . can sew on the machine : good
reference*. Call at tbe baker't, corner of ^tth-st. and
6th-av.

ANTED-BY A COMPETKNT TOTNG W 0-
man a sltnation as ladv's maid : uoderstandfl her

business thoroughly, and hair-dressing to pertectioD.
City references. CaU at No. <11 2d-ar., near :.^ih St., 2d
floor.

WANTED BY A YOUXG WOMAN, A SITUA-
tiOD ai flrst-ciiias cook , she thoroughly understands

herbosiness: has no objeetion to assist with the wa^-h-
ing ; best of City reference given. Can be seen for two
day* at No- 386 6th-aT.

ANTED.-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLISH
Protestant girl as nurse and seamstresa ; would have

DO objections to assist in cbaml>erwork : nnderslands
hair draaalng. Apply at No. 40s Mh-arenue, in the
fancf- store.

WANTED-BY A LADY OF EXPERIENCE, WHO
can give tbe best re-ommendations, a situation as

reader or companion for an invalid or elderly-lady. Call
or a<!JieM Mis* T., No. 68 Eat nth-st.

WANTED PIT0ATI0N3 BY TWO SISTERS;
one as cook, washer and ironer. and the other oa

firet'Clais waitress ; best ot City reference. Can be seen
No. 233 eth-ar., corner 16th-st.

\*'ANTBD-BY"TcOMPETENT GIKL a SITUA-
TV tion to do chamber work or wa.tinK : is willing S
make hen^elf generally useiul. Call at No. 108 18th-st.,
between (tb and 7ih ar*.

W"ANTED BY A YOTNG WOMAN , A SITUA
tiOQ as chambermaid and waitress : or to take care

of children. In a respectable family : best City reference*
given. Call for two days at No. 113 West 3lst-st.

AJ<TBD A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMAJJ,
ha* DO children, would like u> take In some geotre-

men and ladies washing and uoniug. No. 192 East 26th-
it., below l*t-ay.

W'ANTED A SnUATION BY A SCOTCH PROT-
estant woman as flrst-clas* cook ; andersUnds cook-

ing in all its branches, also the dairy; has good City
rcisrenoe. CaU at No. 130 Ciinton-place, rear. 8ih-*t.

WANTED A SlTlllATiON. BY A YOUNG WO-
man, a* laundreas ; she folly nnderstaads the bnsi-

nees, and can give the best of City reference. Apply at
Ma. W We*t ^th-st., between 8th and Mh ar*.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and wtflreet, a highly respectable young woman,

with bast af City rafereooe. Call at No. 3fi lih-av., n*u
Mth-st.^

8T TWO 81STKRS
and ironer ; the Mheir as

good reference. Call for
Room No. 8.

"/ ANtEl>-SifCATIONS,
vT One as good cook, washer i

cbambermald aad waitraaa ;_ g
twodaytat No. i<J0 6th-av,

\X7'ANTED BY A Competent milliner and
TV dresimaker, a f^w more customers at her own hou^e
or that or bar employer. Call at No. 193hth-st., third
door east of Broadway. Pai^nage solicited.

\T|rANTEl> irftlATIONS. BY T*0 YOUNG
V V girl* ; one to cook, wash aod ireij, the other a*

ehambermaid and wait, ess! in a small rkmlly ; good City
rofsrenoe. CaM at Np. 1 8 West 3Ut -*t.

WAITED-BY A RESPECTABLfi PROTESTaNT
V V girl, a Bftuatloo to do chamberwork, fine washing

W^

ng
and Ironing ; has the rery best City reference. CaU at
No. 71 West 19th-st.

ANTED A StTUATION 6t a COMPETENT
woman a* chambermaid and to do fine washing: she

may be seen at bef preeent employers, who will cheerful-

ly rcoommeod hef. Call at N* 7EtMd t.

WaStED-4 aitUATION BY A RICSPECTABLE
yonng girl to do general hausework in a small pri-

rate family ; b<wt of City reference given. CaU for two
days at Ko 11 East 6th-st.

WANTED-A SITUAtlON BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as firsc-clas* laundress, that does iiuting :

has the bjiit of reference. CaU at No. IS llth-st., near

<th-av^

WANTED-A SntTATIOK fiY A RESPECTABLE
TV wiisan, a* cook; understands her bu.siness thor-

oughly: 13 a good baker. Can be seen for two da;* at
her present employer*. No. 16 East 37th-8t.

ANTED A SITUATIOX, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng girl, to do chamberwork and waitins, or

chamberwork; and assist in washing : can be seen fur two

W^

WA1young girl, to do chamberwork aud waitiji
chamberwork; and assist in washing : can b

days at No. Ill West 38tb St., near Tth-av.

ANTED-A SITPATTONBY A YOUNG WOMAN
a* nurse ; is cempetaot to take the entire charge of

an infant frrm its birth : can give good City reference.
Call at No. 89 West 11th *t., between 6th and 6th av*.

ANTED-B"?,A FB0TK3TANT GIBL, A SIT-
uation a* seamstret*; understands cutting and

fitting ladies and children's dres^s : can give City refer-

ence. .
Can be seen for two days at No. 138 East 36th' st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man, as ehambernaid and seamstree* ; can operate

oa Wheeler k Singer'* machine. Call at No. 336 Weet
ISth-st , top o:ir.

W'ANTED X SITCaYIOW 6Y A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, as seamstress ; understands

dreasmafclng, and 1* a good plain sewer ; has thd best of

Ctty reftrences. Can be seen at No 33 eth-av.

WANTED A 8IT0ATI0N BY A PROTESTANT
woman as monthly nurae, or to take care of an in-

valid ; good City reference. Call at No. 239 East 17th-

st , up stair*.

ANTEb-A 81TUATI0N B* AN EXCELLEllT
cook ; has the t>est of reference : no objection to as-

sist with the washing and ironing. Call at Mo. IS West
16th-st., near 7th-ay.

W'ANTED A SITUATION. BY A RESPECfA-
ble girl, a* cbambermald and waitress, or fin*

waahing: ha* six year*' City refirenaa. Oanbesaenat
No. 77 West 19th-st.

ANTED A SI'TU.iTION AS SEAMSTRESS
and chambermaid or waitress. Best ot reference

from her last employer. Apply at No. 63 West 33d-*t.
In the rear. >

ANTEf>-Bt TWO RESPECTABLE PROTES-
tant girls, situations one as chamijermaid aad wait-

ress, the other to wash and du plain sewing ; good City
refsronce. Can be letn at No. 4e6 2d-ar^

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YUUNG Wo-
man, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, in a

private family : good reference*. Call at No. 126 West
7tt-st.. between 7th aod tth avs.

ANTED B'i'A RESPECTABLE PROTESSTANT
girl, a situation as cook in a small private family :

woQld do tbe plain washing : ha* good reference. Call at
No. 91 West lOth-st.

ANTrit BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SIT-
uatiou in a private family as a good cook ; an excel-

lent waher and ironer ; has tbe best of City reference.
Can be seen at 109 West 26th' St., between 6th and 7th avs.

ANTED-Bt A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman.a sHuation as good plain cook ; will assist

with the wanbing : good City reference. Call, for Iwo
days, at No. IM 2d-av.. near 9th- st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman who is ao exe^llent cook, first-rate washer

aod ironer, and highly recommended. Apply at No. 7
Waat llth-*t., pear BrosKlway.

yaifASrUpA 8ITUATI0M BY A YOUNG WO-
T T mas a* cnambermaid and laundreas l has excelleht

City reference. Can ba iaen at No. 108 Weat 23d-*t.,
tthav. , for two day*.

Vl^ANTED BY A MOST COMPETENT NtTRSE. A
TV iltuation to lake care of ehildren aod sew, or can

bring up a baby by hand ; City reference. CaU or ad-
d reel No. 66 Wet I8th-st.

7AI<TED-BY A PROTESTANT, A SITUATIOl*
- f M child's nuraa, in City or country ; can take entire

charge of an infant and do fine aewing neatly. Call for

two day* at No. Ml 7th-ay. Entrance in 2gib-st.

ANTBD-A SITUA-nON. BY A RE8PECTA-
ble Proteatant girL a* none or chambermaid, an4

to asaUt with the wahing: can do plsln cooking ; good
reference. Can be seen at|ra. 1*3 Baat lSth-*t.

TX7ANTBD-BT A TOUKG "WOMAN A SIJCA-y^ tlon a* chambermaid and **mstra**, or aa .Mrse ;

good City referenoea from her la*t place. CaU at No.
IM East tth<t.

ANTED-A SITUATION BT A COMPETENT,
truatworthy person, aa nurse; c* take the entire

charge of an Infant or bring it np by hand ; good Olty
reference. Call at Wo. 393 3d-av.. near 3ath-*t.

AN*ED-A LADY WISHES A snTATIOH
. , for her Proteatant nurse, who is leaving her, to tak*

charge of an infant, or of one or more Tejy young chil-

dren- Call at her lat employer's. No. 19 Eaat 13th-*t.

W7ANTEI>-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A
tT situation a* cook ; waahe* and Iron* ; can gire good
Olty reference. Call at No. 4 Uaioa Court. balTenlty
place, between 11th and Itth *t.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A YOUKO GIRL
as seamstrtas, or to take oare of children, or to do

light chamberwork ; ha* good retirence*. OtU tl No,
49East81st-sU ^^__

ANTEO-BY A TOUNO PROTESTANT OIBL
a situation lo take aara of ahlldren aad do plain

aewing. Apply for two aa* at Mo. 3*3 West atth-st.

Wi

w

SITUJmO^fANSrWTED.
FE MAI.es.

WAl>(TED-^A~8ITUATI0N"Aa^kAMBERMAIDand waitreea and to take eara of ohUdron, by a
young woman with tba baat of Olty referaooa. Apply at
No.338 eih-ay.

ANTED-BT AEKSPBCTaBLK YOTOO WO.
man. a eitnation aa flrst-clae* laundreaa In a private

family' : ha* good City reference. Can be latn at Me.
Ml y>*t3 th-*t.

ANTBD-A SltUATIOtJ BY A ifOtfNG WO-
man a* chambermaid aad waitrea*. or to do boaa*-

work in a amall family ; beat of City refarenoa ftoa* har
laat place . Apply at No. ill ad-ar., *acond floor,

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A KESPEOTaBLB
wofnan, u oook In a private family ; baat City raf-

erence. Ingnlre at No 118 6th-av.
'

W'ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, to do tbe titchen work of a amali private

family, or as laundress. Call at No. 81 Weet 2tth-st.

ANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN A SITUA-
tioa as first-clas* cook ; thoroughly underatand*

her work. Call at Ko. 311 East 32d-t.

WaNtED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A 8IT-
. uation to do general housework in a email famUy ;

has good City reference. Call at No. 213 East Uth-st.

ANTED A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG GIRL,
as ohamt>ermaid and to asaist with the washing ;

good City reference. Call at No. 46 3d-av.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
girl aa child's nurse; has lived four year* In her

last place: will make herself useful. Call at 21S6th'aT.

ANTED-BY. A YOUNG GERMAN WOMAN,
tmployment to go out by the day. Call at No. 34

Greenwich-ay., rear.

IJ^AM II,IEB, HOTELS AND BOAKDINf^
a HOUSES, promptly supplied with female help
of all nations, to do the diiferent branches of hcnse-
work; also, farm-hands, coachmen, gardenerd. servants,
kc Apply at EMPLOYMENT HOUSE, comer 6th-aT.
aod 11th St.

MALES.

WANTED A Sl'fcATIoir'AS GARDENER BV
a middle-aged German, who thoroughly understands

bis huslDess laying out groanda. the cultivation of
Bowers greenhouses. gr:ipries. fruits. ornameutiU trees
and vegetali es, and all that is necessary for a firtt-class
place. <J11 tor n week at VOUNG k hLLIOTl' Sjeeeds-
men. No. 9 John-st.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN WHO UNDER-
TV e;and8 hi* business, a ..ituation a* a. Groom and
Coachman. A situation will be disen>^aged in t'iree
days; has good retereucein Citr and rouotry. Address
Y. v., at Mr. Eogelhaidt's, No. 671 Broadway, corner
18th-8t.

WANTED-BY A GERilAN MARRIED MAN,
eniplo.vment in a respectable private family, aa flrst-

eliBs flower, fruit and vegetable gardener; also, a good
horseman aod driver ; is willing to make himself usefu';
can be seen or address for this week.l; G. No 67 Nas-
sau-st., in tbe seed store. S'.atten Island preferred.

ANTED A SITUATION A3 FiRsT-CI.ASS
paid<n(r by a single man, who undersiands his

business in all its branches; has no objection to taking
care of a pair of horses ; is willing to make himself ase-
ful. Addres*J). P.. Box No. 208 lYntcs Offlce.

WANTED-BY A MaB AND WIFE SITUATIONS;
the man a* thorough practical gifdener, in all Ita

branches: the wife as seamstress aod chambermaid, or
nurse and seamstress : fcood references wUl be given.
Address D Box No. 308 Timet oEee.

ANTED A COACHMAN'S SITUATION, BY A
elngle man who thoroughly underatand* hi* ousi-

Be*i in every respect ; will give best City aod country
reference. Address D. E., Box No. 201 Times Oflice, for
two day*.

,\|AANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN
TV a situation as coachman or groom. Understands

the eare of horses and vehicles well. Can be well re-
commended. No objection to the country. Apply at No.
194 East 3I*t-*t., for three day*.

WANTED-A SITUATION' A3 COACHMAN AND
groom, by a single man: understands the csre of

horses and carriages, is : good driver, aod willing to
make himself useful. Addrei* J. D. Box Mo. 214, Times
olEoe.

MTANTED-A SITUATION BY A STEADY YOUKO
TV man, lately landed from the old country, as coach-

n^ in a privat- family, and to take ckre of norsaa, and
l^iUing to make himaelf generally lucful. T. D , Bex

ntry.
in a privat" family, and to take ckre of norsaa, and
Uingtomake hi

No. 215 Tim s' Office.

NTED A8ITUAT10i<,AS GARDENER ANDTOlonst, on a gentleman'* plaoe. by a single man,
thoroughly oonveraani with all branches of his profes-
sion, Addrese^ M. O. C; at Timothy Ryan s, nur^eiy-
man, seedman, Ac, Main St., Yogker*. N. Y.

W ÂNTED-A SITUATION AS COACflMAN BY
respectable single man, who can give the best of

City reference for honeity, sobriety and carablllty f-ora
his former employers. Can be *een tuitil engaged at No.
840 Broadway, corner of 13th-Bt.

WANTBD-fiY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION
'' In a private family^ can tke care of borses acd

drive, and ij wIIIIpk to make himself useful ; wages not
so much of an object a* a permanent place. Address a
note to D COFFEY, No. iS Beekmanst.

*NTED-A SITUATIO.N BY A RESPECTABLE
man a* coachman and gardener; under*tAnd8 hi*

business thoroojrhly and ha* excellent recommsndatloos.
Apply at BEDELL'S, No. Sll 4th-av.

W' ANTKD-A SITUATIO.V, BY A VERY RE-
spectable man. as coachman. Understands his

business thoroughly, and is well recommeoded. No ob-
jectioL] to country Apply at BSDKLL'S. .No. ail.tthav.

W~ANTED A SITUATION AB GARDENER BY
an Englishman with a small family: one that is

competent in all its branches. Address GARDENER,
Post-office. I'atersoQ, N. J., for three da.va.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN A^U
groom in a private family: ha.s the best of references;

no objection to the eountry. Address J. M., Box No.
212 Times Office, for two days.

W'ANTED A SITCaTION AS COAOHMA.V AND
groom by a single man: is a horseman. The best

of City aod country reference given. ApiJly at No 39
Great Jones st. private stable.

W'ANTED A SlTtJATION AS OAKDENER BY
a single man, with 9 years' reference* ; understands

green-house gr apes, fruit, flower* and regetables. Ad-
dress r. H. B., Box Ko. 204 Junes' Office, tor three days.

W'ANTED-COPYING OR COLLECTING"bY^
competent young man who has jdeiity of leisure

time : good penman ; best of reference given. Please ad-
dress PENM AN, Box No. 12* Time* Office.

ON DEMANDS CNE BONNE FRANCAISE
Drotestante,qni sail bien coudre, and parle un peu

I'Anglais. 11 fant fiurnir de bonne recoiiimandationa.
Sadreese* a No. 346 Fifth-ay., apreaneuf hetuesdu matin.

N DEMANDE UNB EONNB PRANCAI!4B
tres capable pour solguer deur enfa it*. Le* mell-

leures recommtndstlon* son t neceeiaire*. 8idrei*er 1 el

3 beures eenlauent a No. 433 6ean-aT.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAM, A
flKuatloD aa oook ; igaed waabar and ironar. Qoed

WAN TED-RARE CHANCE-AN AGREE-
able couple, (brother and slater,) to accompany a

gentleman on a three months traveling tour. The gen-
tleman to act as secretary : or a lady copyist, who could
be accompBnie<l by ayounger brother. The best of wagee
given. References required. Addreu, BLOOMFIELD,
Astor House,

WANTED A PROTESTANT GIKL AS CHAM-
k>ermaid and to assist in the nursery : also a waitress

in a private famllv : both must be well recommended and
thoroughly understand their business. Apply at No. 17

East 3ith-st,, between Madison and 6tb avs., before 1

o'clock.

ANTED AS PERSONAL ATTESDANT, BY
an aged and invalid lady, reeiding out of New-

Tork, a respectable Protestant woman, who can read
and write, and understands tbe nse of her needle. Ap-
ply at No. 66 West 23d-st., between the hour* of 11 and 2

o'clock, on Thursday, the 29th last.

WANTED-A RESPKCTABLS PROTESTANT
girl to do chamber- work and Aim washing : one who

can be well recommended. Also a competent woman, as
nurse and seametreae. Apply between 10 and 13 o'clock,
at N o. 6 East 3;ith-st.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPE-
tenl person to take care of two children. None but

those fond of children, and having first-class City refer-

ences need app'y. Call* received only from 1 to 3 o'clock,
at No. 433 6th-ay. .

WANTED A STOUT, ACTIVE BOY, 16 OR 17

years ef age, in a hardware store, one who resides
with his parents and has a good recommendation. Ad-
dress W. D., Box No. lat Times Office, lalary first ytar
$160.

^lErk and dot Wantbd-in a law-
Vyyer's office ; an experienced managing clerk, who
writes well. Also, a smart errand toy. Addreie C, Box
No 137 Times Office, with references, and with speelmena
of handwriting.

ANTED-AS CLBRt IN A MERCHANT'! OF-
flee, a yonng man who has a good knowledge of

book-keeping, and ha* had aome years experience in a
produce houte. Address Box 964, Poat-offica, Mew-York
City.

M7"ANTEb-A COACHMAN AND WAITBR.
TV They must be flrst-claaa men. Protestants, and must
bring the vary baat recommeBdation* a* la theit charac-
ter and excellence. Apply to Mr. Inelee, about 11 o'clock,
at the Engineer'* office. No. 102 Walker-et.

ANTED AS LAUNDRESS, -A PROTESTABT ;

one who thoroughly anderstand* her business : a
Scotch woman preferred. Apply, by note, to Box No.
1.033 Post-ofiice.

WANTED-A BOY IN AN OFFICE, WHO
write* ageoH hand ; reside* with narent* ; 13 to 14

year* of age. OaU aftai 3 P. M, Room Mo. 1, Mo. 318 Ful-
ton-et.

ANTED-A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS LACK-
dre**. Apply on Friday morning, between 11 andU o'clock, at No. 41 6th-aT.

AMTEU-A PROTESTANT NURSE AND
seametrea*, with good City raleraaoe. Apply at Mo.

6 Kaat t3d-al.

W^

:

OrSBKBEPBR WA,NTBD.-A LADYmm %M %J ^Mit^^ja ^ aa. w m>m mU'^A L.AU X

Xlperfectly competent for the aitnatloa in a family la
thftiClty. may addreaa (gtring Barticolara) D. R., Bos
Mo. 1,964 Poat-offica, wluch will kar* Immediate at-
tantton.

A-ie PBlfc DAJ^NBT PROVIt.-AOKMf
OTX ilwanted fer a Mght w^oleeale. bntlneaa. Send tot a
d&emar to 0. r. BHUTTS. Tray, M. T.

IT'ENIfEDr'S EXTRA TISH OAMBRIDGE-tk^OBT ORACUle. iB band*, balf-karrala and
bozaa, for lal* at No. 10 Cortlandt-at., and at all tiiftr

,,tiN0Bh BptkiWIMf X1-BHHKM^-

r^MPOBALS.
xkiarr bopflibs.

Omci o
AfSTfTin t^omnagiaT-OaaaaiX or flvMnrawoi, i
Eo

4^iT*-*Taai, Niw-Taai, Septambar 36, 164. 1

Uie undersigned until 4 o^o^kt, ah fISSaT, t^a
fcth instant, foe Ml '

packed in sulUble barrels.

vt^JiilS Q^i'LONS of the beat anallty of PURE
VINEGAR, made only from Cider Or Whisky, free Drorn
ail roreign acids ana injurious subetance*. and of a nnl
torra irength. the WhUky Vinegar taking thirtyflre
grains bkarhonate of pota*h to neuiraliie one ouncr
troy, the L Icier Vinegar as near the *ame *trenth umay be ; to be put upr in bair-hairels of 3t- gallon* cap*,-
city, like samples at this olBoe. Each proposal mu*l
?;f'/.S?t'fi,'!i^f

"^ ^"^ "* <l>aUty of Vinegar ofl'eredand the kind of package.
3,000 gallons go<i MOLASSES or SYRUP, in bar-

rels or cypress half-barrel* with pine heads, and at leaat
four Iron hoepa.
10,000 gallon* of *uperlor BOURBON WHISKY ;

barrels to be of good seasoaad wblte oak alarea and
head*; to have twelve wooden and four stroLg iron
hoop*, heads aod iron hoop* painted. Returns required
from a gauger and inspector to be named by the under-
aigned.
30,000 gallons of RECTIFIED WHISKY, tohefuU

first proof, according to the United State* Custom-houee
Btbndaid. Harrels to be of good seasoned wh;te gak
staves aod heads : to have twelve wood and four stroog
iron hoops, heads aod iron hoops painted. Return* re-
quired as above.
lUO narrela of

" C "
SUGAR; barrela lo be new and

of the bedt in use for the purpose, and to be full head-
lined.
POTATOES Such quantities as may be required dur-

ing the month of October. 1864, 60 p >unds to the bushel,
in good ordln.^ry welf-conprred bariels.
ONIONS Such quantities as may be required during

the month ol October, 1864, 60 pounds to the bushel, in
barrels as above.
The good* to be furnished a* soon as practicable ; bid-

der*arereque*ted tottate the time whea they can de-
Uver.
Separate proposals, m dupHrate, must be made for each

article enumsriited. ai^d bidder* may proi>ose for the
whole or any part of each.

.--ample* of ull the article* must be delivered with the

proposals, and referred to therein,
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each "proposal, and the proposals must be specific in

complying precisely with all tbe terms. Each bid. to
h:ive considernt on, must contain the written guarantee
of two resp3nsible names, a. follow* :

"We. the ur.dersixned. hereby guarantee that should
all or any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be
duly fulfilled a'cording to its ttue purport and condi-
tions: a'so, that a written contract, with hoods to tbe
amount of one fourth the value of the stores proposed to
be fu^nis^d. shall be executed, if required.''
The seller's name, place of business, aod the date ef

purcbise. as we.l as the name of contents, with weight,
gross and tare, and shipping mark* to be hereafter desig-
nated, must be plainly marked on erery package. All
other old marks must be obliterated.

All the stores will be carefully inspected before their
delivery, and compared with the retained samples. Re-
turns of w,.iKht8. signed bva professlooai Public Weigh-
er, mast be furnished whenever required.
Payment, as heretofore, to be made in such funds aa

mav befiimished by the Unitml States.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without

expense to the dnited State*, until required for *hip-
ment.
Blanks for proposals unll tre fumishtd mt this ojflri,

wkick must be inclosed in an envel ve ad'tressed to tke

undersi^nedt and indorsed " Proposals Yor Subsistence
Stores." H. F CLARKE,

Colonel, A. P. C. and A. C. G. 8-

[No. 2.]

Orricx Chief QoARTiaMAsrSK, )

ClROiKMATl, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1864. I

PROPOliALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned, until THURSDAY, Get. 6, 1864. at two

o'olock, P. U., tor the immediate delivery, to tai* De-
partment, of
TRUMPETS. (With extra month pieces.) Army etaodard.
TRLMPETS. CORD A.N'D TASSELS, Army standard.
GARRISON FLA<;B, Army standard,
SIOKM FLAGS. Army standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the etBoe of Clothing

and Equipage in this city
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United Slate* In-

epection Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishing the aiod and
'quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties otfeiiag goad* jnn*t distinctly *t4kte in tbeir

bid* the quantity they prijpose to furnish, the prioe, and
time of delivery.
Samples, when sabmitted, must be marked and nnm-

bered ta correspond with the proDO$al. and tbe oarties

thereto must guarantee that the good* shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, most

accompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder wUl
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids win be opened on THURSDAY, Oct. 6, init. at 3

o'c ock P. M., at this office, and bidders are lequeeted to

be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 7. 1864.

Bond* will be required that the oootraot wUI be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposal* will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Boadsjoay

be obtained at this office.

i'he right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
, , ,

Indorse evelope,
"
Proposals for . and ad-

dress Col, WM. W.McKlM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

iNo. 3.1

Orric'x Chizv QDARnaxASTiB, )

CiRciNNATi. Ohio. Sept. 22. 1864. 5

PROPOSALS ARE INVITKD BY THE
uBdersigned. until TUESDAY, OcU 11, 1664, at 2

o'cloci P. M., for the immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TROWSEHS, Mountd Army Standard ;

SACK COATS. Lined-Army Standard,
HALLIARD.'^, Garrison and Storm-Army Standard.

Bamplffof which may be seen at the Office of the Cloth-

ing aod Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free ef charge at the U. S. losDecyoo

Warehouse, in tbis city, in good new packages, with The
name of tbe party furnishing, tne kind and quantity ol

goods diitinnly marked on raeh article and packsge
Partie- offering goods must distinctly state in their bids

tbe quanity they propose to fui'nish, tbe price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when ubmltted. must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal: and the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to ^rmy Standard, otherwise the propcaal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, Kuaraoteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bllswill be opened on Tuesday. Oct. 11, 18 4. at 3

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requesteo to

be present.
Awards will be made on Wednes^'av. Oct. 12, 1664.

Bonds will be required that tha contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
-

, ^^ ,
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

Blank lorms oi Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may
be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed nnreasooable i* re-

eerved. .^ , , j .,

Indorse envelope
"

P^PO'^l^oVSTl^-^K
"' **

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot
'

tHo. 1.1

~

Orrioa Cainr QDiRTiRM4Tg, l

CiNciMKATi, Ohio. Sept. 19, 1864^ J

PROPOSALS
ARK INVITED BY THE

unaersigoed. uatil WEDNESDAY. Oct 6, 1864, at

2 o'clock P. M for the ImmediaU delivery to thi*:,de-

partment of ,.,,ARMY BOOTS, (extra size*.) Nos. 9 to 14.

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city. .

To be delivered, Iree of charge, at the United Statee

Inspection Warehouse in tbisclty. in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishrng the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and

Parties ofrerlnK goods must distinctly state in their

bids the quantity'tBey propose to furnish, the prioe and
tims of delivery. . , . ^ ,_ j ..

Samples when submitted must be marked aod num-
bered to correspond witti the prop sal: and the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall ba, In every

respect, equal to army standard, otherwise.the propoal
win not be considered. .. ,

A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bW, guaranteeing that the bidder

will supply tbe article* awarded to film under hi* pro.

Bid's will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. S, 1864, at 3,

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

a'ward" will be made on Thursday, Oqt 6, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the ^ntfaot will be faith-

fuUy fulfilled.
, . ,^ ...

Telegram* relating to proposal* will not be noticed.

Blank forms of propoaal*, contract* and bonds may be

obtained at tbis office. . ^, ,

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable i* re-

Indorse envelope " Proposal for Army Boots,'" and ad-

^X99M CoL WM. W. McKtM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

ARMY SUPPLIES,

Orrioi or Agur Cu>tuiv9 tvs BanPioi,^
NOS. 602 AND 604 BROADWiV. >

Niw-YOKK. Sept. 2^ 1864. )

Sealed proposals win b received at this office until 13

o'SockM. on FRIDAY, the 30th in**., for furuihipg by
contract at this dep-t :

800 Uniform Jackets'
ofvi Shirts

of the Duryee (tifth New-Tork Volunteer*) pattern, like

place,^rmakingup trom cloth furnished by the Gov-

"W*Mirs Zouave Trowser*, the bider to furnish aU
neceseary trimmings for the same.

BiddoS wiU stau how soon they can deliver the above

"Thi*Unlte Slataa reserves the right to reject any part

or the whole of the bids, a* may be deemed for the loter-

"prows*(firSi?ld ba Indorsed
" Proposal* for FurnUh-

ln AmrSuppIlaa," knd addrased to
ing Army ougv>iw^^ ^ ^ VINTON, D. Q.M. Pen.

8uaaioK.G.at'*
Orr.c^., Wai^.oto-^Ci.,t, |

A N ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, TO CON-
AbtST ofSnr^n Charles S. Tripl.r. U^ 8. A., Preai-

^t Bureeon wS^iam 8. King, U. 8. A., and Surgeon
Gtover Pe?Rn U S^ A., RecorSer, will meet at Cinoin-

nati Ohio, on the 18th of October next, for the examiaa-
Uon af cs!ndidates for admlaaion Into the Medical Staff of

the United States Army, and of mh Aaaiitaot Surgaong
for promotion a* may be brought before it.

Appiioaot* must be between U and H yeanofao*, aaS
nhyaicaily sound.
Application* mnit ba addreaM4 totha Bearalary of Wat

or the Sormen-Oanaial ataUnc tba raaldance of the ap-
pUaant, and the date and place of hi* birth : tbey tain*t

iJsa beacoompanlad by reapectaUklaatiBOBialitf moral
character. ,.-,..
Mo allowance la madefor thaaspeua af paraeea under-

golog tha examination, ai it ia an Indiipeiuable pr^re-
oTjlafta te appolabsiant.

fl-t.waT..-J5^{he^^i3.^U.
ta|Ma-Qakl. U, 8. A.

PBiOFOfiAU
"

, 4JUaT STKUUM.
,. Ownow C. 8. Oomnaaakr or I -_-

a*"-!^ ViM-at , CuioiniiAti, xniftk Sot*, tt, ^t-- ;,.

J?*~^ propoaala, in daplicata, will be recalvif by tht
MderrtgnadufitU S o'clock P. M, 8ATUBD AT. *. I^
U64, for (upplying, for the a :* of tha DklHd IwM~

"^ff>ff4'P*"ret,aa follow*:
7XV'*ft''* Konds of

BACON dida*. Shoulders or Hama.
fiS^ffi^^,,*'",'}^''^ iram rusto* ataln. fun weight,
(30a Bia. ,1 fai salted, in fuU-heeped oak or aah barrel*.

, 55" "> b* ound, thoroughly eniwd aad amakad dry i

T**! SL f*^^*? In "trong tlarcaa of bosaa cantalnlng
about soa pouoda net eaeh.
Cooperage must of the beat kind, and aU boxM matt

be itrapped with green hickory straiia.
Bidder* will state folly and urecisely the kind* of meat

and quantity of each kiod.ofl:red, and the time within
which they propese to make tha delivery, and for Bkcon,
whether looae or Is paokages. If Ue lattet. atate khe
kind,
T he stores to be delivered to the CiwuDissarles of Sub-

sistence at Cfnelnnatl, Louisville, St. LenU, Chicago.
BalUmore, New-York, r B:iton. ae each bidder may
select, ))ut they must state in their proposal* at which of
the*e point* they win make their deiiveriaa ; and if at
more than one point, ths quantity at each.
Separate prupesa smnst be made. In duplicate, ft>r each

of the articles offered, or for deliveries of the same article
^at ditTereot polnta, and bidders may propoee for the
whale or any part of the amount specitied.
The prices I oer barrel far pork, per pound lor bacoo.)

named In the proposals, wilJ be for the article deliver d
free of expense to the United State* for drayage, coop-
erage or packages, at sucb p'acen in the citl.^ named ag
may ba designated by therfueirlDg Commissary.
Contractors *re expected to bo:d their goods without

eipenee to the United States until required ft>r ihiyaanti
if so desired by tbe receiving Commieiary.
CeriiBcAtcs of iospeciioo. by pri'tessiuaal packers or

inspectors other than tha party furnishing the stores,must be farnlsbed when required, but the meat* will
alrio be examined and passed upou fay such iospector aa
may be de<%uated by the Oommisaary | whom the de-
livery Is made.
Keturos of weights, signed by a professional Public

TYeiglier. must be turnishcrt whej required.
All old marts, except such as pertain to tbe contents,

must be obliterated, and each pickage must have dis-

tinctly arnl plainly mark don it tha name aod address
of the seUer. ihe oame of the conteola, and date of con-
tract, and Bacon packages mutt also have en them the
gross, tare lactnal) and net weight*.
Payments will be made in soob ti*nd* aa may be fur-

nislud by the United Slate*. ^A printed copy of this advertlaement must be attached
to each proposal, a* alsoa written.guarantee o^two re-

sponalble name*.
FORK OP PR0P08AL.

Place of bu*ines3 ai)d date r-
Tha noderslgaed, ta reaposae .to year adrertiaementi

dated Stpt 27, 1^64, hereby offers fer sale to the Lnited
States, the followitig eiores

'
' there state the kind

and quantity offered, place aod tims of delivery,
&.,) at 1$ ) dnilarr cent*

per -.and boul<l this Moposal be accepted.
in whole orlin part,will deliver the lame in itriot compli-
ance with adTertiiemeot, a oopv of which 1* hareoato at>

taobed. t8Ign.itnre of bidder.) .

Wa,thaandarsigDea, hereby guaranty that, should aB
or any part of the above bid be accepted. II sTiould lie

duly fnlfiHed according to ita true purp<>rt and condi-
tions. Also a written contract, with boods to the amouot
of one-fbnrth of the valne ot tb* atora* propoaad to ba

furnished, shall be executed if required.
(Signaturea,) "

Proposal* mast be fndosed In aa envelope, sealed and
addressed to the undersigned, and must ba distinguished
from other letters by the words. "Proposals for Btoras,"
OD tbe upper lett band corner of thetesivelopa.
Tbe right is reserved to reject any or all bids, if nch a

cour*a ahoBld be deemed to the intereat af the Unita<
State*. B. Dp BARRY,

Baitand 0. %., C 8. A.

PROPOSALS FOR EB.BCTIMOTHB CU8-
TOM-BOCSB AT PORTLAND. MM.

Trxasdxt OipAaTWnrr, Aug. 36, 1M4.
Prcpoial* will be received at thiatfepartmeat aaUi tha

1st of November, 1864, at 13 o'oIoCk noon, for the cod-
strtictioa of tha Custom-hauae aatMoriaed to ba erected
at Portland, Me., aecordleg to the plana and (pecifica-
.tions prepared at thi* daoartment; aald propoaH* ta ba
either for the whole building, or aeparau tor different
kinds of work ; the departaaent reaai llng tfaa right to

reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, wbare it deema tne interest of the Dniiad Blatea
requires It ; the department also reserving tke right ta
exclude the bid of any peraon or naraoBa, whom there la

just cans* to believe will not faithfuUy perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon invaatSgatiaa, aiw balew a
fair price for tba work.
bid* will not be reeetved in groab, and tba dapartaeat

having prepared a schedule of the approximate auantl-
tieaof each kind of work and material reqoirad, (wUeh
schedule may be Itad at the olfioe of the Sapervising Ai^
cbliect. Treasury Department.) tha bidder will be ro-

iuired
to affix his pricea thereto for aueh arfclaa and

lads of work aa he prepoaes to bid fer, aod then carry
the whole out in oae groas amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work lone and

material delivered according to contraot prioe (aaid
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of

the datartmenl appointed for that purpoae) will be paid
iTom lime to time as the work progressea. and ten per
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforaa8ld,^d ba
forfeited in the event of tbe non-fulfiUment ot Qm eoit-

tract.
Contracts will be awarded only tb master bnllders and

mechaoics, and the assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasviry , will be a fOrnitur*
of tbe same-
Each proposal mnit be aceomculed by a rnarantea,

Bignea by two fewonsible peraona,(eertlfled ta be aoby
the United States District Judge or Attorney of aaid dia-

trict,) in tha sum of 5S,oo61brthe waola wbrk. oraf a
proportionate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, when required, if his Drop sal be accepted, en er-

Jnto a contract aod bood, with siUBcient secuntie* for ita

"faithful performaoce.
Forms of the bond and certificate required, also tbe

plans, specifications and work ing drawing. wlH be ftir-

nished on application to the Supervising Architect of tha

department.
No bid will be conaidered tiolea* it fallr compile*. In

all Its details, with toe requirements of this adrertUe-
meut.
The proposals must be sent to this depa>tment,*ad-

dressed ce Isaiah Rogers, Superviaing Archlteet. and
plainly indorsed :

Proposals for the Portland Cnsfom-hoti*e."
Proposals will also be received at the same time for tha

old Custom-house building and material* therein, (the

four granite columns on Fore-street excepted,) to be re

moved within ixty (60) dav* from date of the award,
aod in ease the sale of tbe same ba awarded to the sao-

cessful bidder for the new Custom-hotiEe,tha amount al

aame wUl be taken as part payment of hi* contract.

ISAIAH ROGERS, Supervising Architect
TacAaoar OxrAaTiuac. 8epC 10, 1864.

The tim* for receiving tbe above proposal* ha* baek
extended to Oet 1, 18*. ISAIAH B06KRB,

Superviiing Architect.

CNo. 4.]

Ornoi or CHLir.OcAkiBSHAtna.?
Ci:<ctMATI. O.. Sept. 34.1864. )

PROPOSALS ARE INVITKD BY THE
undersigned until THURSDAY. Oct 14, 1864, at 3

o'clock P. M., fbr the immediate dalivery to thla Depart-
meat of

STOCKINGS Army Standard.
M icSS FA N S A rmy SUndard. i

SHOVELS-ArmyStandard,
'

DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
, . .

BCtiLES, with extra mouth-piece Army Standard.
WALL TBMTS, coanlete Army Standard. (Blkdara

may state whether Ihey propo** to furnish 6 ot or

10 ot. Duck, and whether of Oattoh or Uaen ba-
terlais.) . , ,

HOSPITAL TENTS Army Standard.
WORSTED SASbKS Army Standard.

Sample of which may be seen at the Office of OIothiBg
aod Equipage in this city.
To be delivered, free of charge, at tba TTnilod Stalaa

Inspection Warehouse, lo this city, in gooil new pack-

ages, with the name of the party furbishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marke4 on each articla aad

'"parties offering good* must diatlitetly atate ia thair bU*
the quanity t^ey propose to furnish, the Iprloe, and time
of delivery. , .:,_..
Samples, when submitted, mnat be Burked and niim<

bered to correapond with the propaakl; atiA tka partlea
thereto must guarantee Uiat tbe goods shall be. in every
reepeet equal to Army Btanaafd, dUterwlga tba profiotol

win not be conildered. . ...
A giiarantee. algned bytwo reattonaibla paraona, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing; that the bidder wiU
supply the articles awarded to kim twder hlrptopotal.
fiidswlllbeopenedonTHURSDAY.Oct. li 164,

i^
o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidder* ape raqnegtad to

'^A^rd! will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14.
1864^

Bonds will be required that the oontract wiU b* fWth-

"Telegrani relatiiig to Prppoaals will not be noticed.

Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts and Bond* may be

''Therfgh1w"r'ej^"t'toy bid deemed unre.,naDla i* f-

-lnd.e envelope IToPol>
fo.V'if^-^'.'ii^!!'^

Chief Qiyrtermatar C jolnnati Depot.

Cin lM*pcTO*i Dr*ti, i

19 CfTT BALL SQC^I,
>

PROPOSALS
FOrTrEIGHT]^ J^ATT%01f

i""oityorXew-Tork It* ahaa, garbage, atreat-dkt

"prooosals for the above work for Ihe term of one yaar.
enclosed in a sealed envelope, endOraad "

Prepaaal* for
the freighting from tb* Olty wfMawJtsrk-ita Aahas, Oar-
ba^eTBtreeTairt aad RubSub." with the naoM <* tha
bidder written thereon, vlll ba rtcelred al IktaoAc*
until 12 oal<k, noon, of Monday, tk* 3d day atO^tbai^
1864. at which time the blda will 1>a publicly apanad and

"^e said aahaa, ke., must be rambreA^u tutu daltv
arad on board of boaU to ba proTidad by tha oantractot
at tba aevaral docks now used, or vhlw may heraaflar
bade*1gnatadlorthatparpoa>. :: ^^
The dock* now u*ed ar* Itnatalat tti* Ibot af Yaav.

and Watt4*traet*,oa tha Mortk Bfiralr,i aaA Baoaavtfi
Stanton, Fifth, Sixteenth aod Twtttty-tUrd (traeta on
toe Easi River. :*. :

Ttie propoaal* mual atate whathgrtk* Mdder will ra-
more tba aald aafaae, ko-, from all Of aatd^daaksrar only
from a partiaalar dock.
Security In tht warn ef Bl^ tlrauanfl doUar* fbr Itia

wh^e trork^or-in nrooartian for a taaiar amount, will ba
reonircd fer tba faithful perforraanee f tke contract.

TbarichU*M*erTStarieelu>rr aU of the propo-
aala, if conaiderad necaaaary for tha Iniared* of tbe city.

Blank forau oTpiaponU wlU k* faraifMd BPont^P"-
atioa at thl* offlo*. P. I. A. BOOLE. City Intpector.

1TLOPOSAL8.

QOAanBHA*T>a's Ornea.!

JTDAyT Oat. irW3^
dalivery. to tkiadopart.

pjU>fOSAX.S
'atoekr.jl.,<bTtbi]

IRRK<}0LAKTB0WRB8.r ny Bler azem Ugkt
blaa or gray. - *

Bamahgatakafamitfted by Ike partiaa offartag. who
will atate ia their bida tke quantity th*y ptoauaa (afhr-
niah, tlta prie^ and time of dalivery.
To be daUverad tree archarge at tbaF.S. laasisa tl a

Warabonaa. in thla city, in good aew narkHiti wHfc
tbe name of the party furniiking, the kin and 4VB^
t^y of KMda, d&tinetly narlMd Mb uHOt mi
package.
aih^taa, irtiea aabraHtad, lauat k* lawkad and Ma-

bered to cerreapond with the proposal : and Ika fartlag
thereto must guarantee that the goods ahaU ba, in avary
respect, eqtial to smnpUf otkarwiae the jWiipaaal wOlmH
be considered.
Btda Will be ooeaed an Monday, Oe*.,. U, MM. al t

o'clock P. M., at thia office, and biddera ai^ raqueataft*
t>a present.
Awards wiUbe mad^VD Tv-^aday, Oet^K, UM.
Telegrams relating to proposals WIB wotko nolaal.
Blank form* ef Propoaala may ba obtainad at Ikif ff-

nee. '

The right to reject any bid deemed nra*oaah)a kl y^
aerved.
Indorse envelop* " Propoeals tar ," tmM^''""

- CoL WM-.W-McKlM.
Chief Qnartermagttr Otndnnatl T

-. _ Srirs or Naw-Yoaig,
QoAxnuiAana-OBKiaai.'* Omr.

:1*?"^''' W'K IMCCEALBD PROPOSALS wTLL
^Cf^TEDat this office until FRIDA rTth* Wh day (

1
fer the manufacture of eight kna*

aod one '> ~ij foUaaai^?C
September, lastent
dred iafaotry traw*ers pairs.
Oape, .7'

th pompons, eorer*, number*. c.. all '_New-York Stat* regulation patters, for the nse of tba
National Guard of the StaU of New-York. A sample
uniform may ke examined at thia oOak ThrbM* '1M
tate the price at which each artidk 'al ka faial^ail

^* rijrht
la reserved to reject aay araMMa vhlak mat

The suooes*ful bidder wUl ba regulrad U glwa
for the faiihlui performance of tha contract on hi* part,

8. V. TAlAfQ/rfr
QoaifensactaT-Ceoexal . M, T.

QcAETxaMAsraa's Gmca, Ne. IT Bra'va^ia.iKaw-Yoat. Sept. 3*. iiai_ fSEALED PR0P08A1.S WILL a *OCEIVKD at thisoflJce until 3 P. M of SATUBfiAT,
Oct. 1, tor snpplyiBg tale department witk
^,^, .

1 BAERELB LABD OU-.
Bidder* win please fVirntsh eample* wilt %*|rjJMkO-

*als, and w,ll offer it sn^ject to tnspeettok. MhMita
boasade in sack fanda a* the Oavernaeat piwvidaa.
The righu 1* reeerved ef rejecting aay prapaaalaol

deemed advantageon*.
Offering* *bo|tU k* iadonad, * Prnpaaala for LaK

0U,''an4 addressed to

'B^Jor STEWART TAX VXBIT,

DRY^OODS^
DRY filOODB AT RBTAUs.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

STRANG & ADRIANCX.
Mo. 36* Broadway,

Havlnc purchaaad axtendveiy at Uie raeet lanN aa^
Hon aalea, and In eoaaaquenee of tba faU ia gnia. mt *

pared to offer their large and complete aaaartaaaal C
toeda at price* a* low a* caa be foand lathamsikal
A ruU aaaortment af CLOAKS, in aU tba aaw al^aa,

sow opao.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDBB.

LB BOtTlIf.IBR BRUTHSmi
bare redneed tba arloea of their

DBSB8 GOODS. DOMESTICS, k*.. t

GOLD VALUE.
Tbey have a vaty large aasor ment of _ _
MARTNoTrRWCPOPLiNS, IRISH /prUEt,

TABTAJI PLAIDS, BMBBUIDBBSO BOBMr
AHD DELAINES.

SHAWLS OF ALL KINDS,
RIBBONS, KMBBOIOERIES, GLOTlj, ROBBBT,

Wo. *g Broadway and Bo. IPaail-ak

All FOO|TA<N>S INDIJ
EIGHT FIFTY-EIGHT BROADW ^ ..

Oatalognee of tbe ^Ktre aaaorlmsnt aaat par aail, vMh
aamplaaaf Crape. QUk*. Sattas, Baa Oram Uaaaa.Wag
-apple Goods, kc, eonstantly on band. Sbawkb (%
elegant China lao^oarad aiQatoa, Taaa, Paaqy Mmm
ties, Carloaitiaa, American Udiaa AitUH, ShaM^
Work, wht^aaalaaadratall.

MIUJNERY;^
H. *. ainw>
AirvrAL orBBiB

07 TaZX AKD WINTIB MILlfanBT

wtU take plaoa M THlHtSDAT ant BasL ,

at tbe

XAHEOTB RXLLINIBY BBTABLUBKBn.
Ho. Ul klxth-AT., two door* fraai UCMU

whan wa wiU exhibit, in addition u aoaa -kalaa aar^
He* of our own manufacture, a ea*e of Preach Baaaal*.

Oar cuatomera, and Udiaa generally, ar* laiNM '

It

attead^

TO SULLINKBS AMD COORTBT mt^MM^
KBBPERS.

AT GEAND-8TRXET CHEAP STORE.
You ean purchae cut length* of milUaery geodr
than dowo-tewB. Jok>ber* sell whol* Plocea. - -v-
ribbons, iiiks and velveu. felt, bearer and *raw fWOO*
I( wUl be to Tonr advantage. KDWAKO WOLBT^

Mo*. 311 and31l3i Grand-*t. and No. MAUaa-A (

Fifth block eaat from the Bowery.

TrCKERS> SCPEKB
BBIDAL BETS,

ASP
BRIDAL VAILS.

Flower* traceable to lifo,

Kbvelllea In Feathers. Beautiful felt and
>6* Broadway.

LATEST STTLES.
HATS, CAPS, FEATHERS AND rtTRB,

ladle*', mls*et'. men's, youth's, children'*, Infantr, all

jjmnj-pti.ea.kaformable^totheoo.^^^^^ir'-

LARGE AKD BLBOAM* ASSORClUW
of FaU and Winter MiUinetr. aoaaiitiac olBU

Satin, Vdret/RoyaJ Velvet, in every akada airtjNsatin, vBive*, ivoywi ,ci.w, lu .*j rjy .T^vTJfS^^J.
^ftoeatfokilaa^Mwaat ifcKtaa.at BIRMOES', Bo.
t37 Braadway.

FALL jSaiLLtNERT.-MBB. DAVIDSOB BB-
ittittUly anaonacea fibat aha WiU open Jaaa hBpart^

tlon* of ParU round hats for thtffsrrmrt
and prwncnada.

on THURSDAY next, Sept. 39,Tle. PaiveeaHy plpoa.
between lath and Uth sU-

CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

At the only and luraat place, where ladlaa aad sihU*
men oan diapoee of tketr cast aff waariiut apparal. ^ryata.
fttmtture, jewelry, diamonda, kc, and reealvo Ika al-

meat valve at tke rata of geld, a* ire tove anaat damant
for thoee artldea. for weatern oiarketa. Plaasa eall or ad-

dne. a note by poet to HABRia, iJ*, ^t:&
twean Blat and 3id-ata. You will not regret it._ABo oil

i^d^r^Ter bought. La<ea wait^ npoa by Hb. Ha-
ria at their awn reaidaneaa in or ont of the oily.

SB TTBtAT: A LABOB
rdotklntATTR.NTION.-NO.

!

order ; fIM,0 worth of

Jth-av,, near aWi-at. Ladiaa attssdad by Mra.

M. ftini yoB win be dealt with to yow.aaaafoo--
OndaraattaaiiedinaadotaftkaCtty.tion and beaaftb

* 13T SliCTH.AY.-LADIES ANDOWrTL^
iei if you wiah to reoelr. lE* b4>>*li f!J^

aast-off dothtag, carpeta fbraiture.^u ftf 'Tft{S^f5*
dStotoSlllFMnda^u E. UWft No. "L'^i
two doors fi-om lOtb-at. Ladies aMended by Kra. Bkita.

True, you will be daalt wrilb *o your

MISCEjyANEOUS^ ___
""WSTNOLDS -TCBBIKB

WATER WHEELS
tALCOTT k PMPBBHgJjs Ea. * Bgaadwg. . T

THR BBSV AND OBSAlrMMfcXafI

ITOB

^iD^i4?^^^^!S?'>^'^-"- i
AaKHAyt ' a'aOmcB,\

iBAB-a
I.1JM;.

*
^**%EIOHTUfOOPPOBAOB

w
,04 rirt

W.aMart|ijAi*|agttJ^*ft^.?^Ji'

3 Jt^eadi for oarga. aad addrgMd jw^^j^^^aawkaaistdyfcir cargo.*

SSty^KifflrSlSjrSpR fcnThare 1^
SSiS- AMnSSuaninnlwai ka said by the aader>

*"^ .v^JI^O. BRMET. Wa,i4 WllHaa*-*

tarn

Mi MM MMMHiiiii W>4*,8i:'-^^..
i^&i:,
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BAWnjM'8 IcnsKCM-NATBBiL CiTEioiitns: Pai-

'

ftSoKLTir A0ADKMT_OF
MDSIC-Tu JlWMI.

WiMTBR QABDXm t*i01)I' !

TMVUS-

iritiAors T
fox_cbai.

weApfrxr ihatr tm tioth-im pwyu's
"tiwtiB.' .

tOMLOt OASZXA Vixumog.:
'

OLTHPK? THXATSK KiCtih CbiiilIAM.

BKIiLIK'S (Ko. EBi Broadwtf ) Kaoio.

THB MBW'XOIUL TlOlMtt

TWpilcAof tk* Tncu tIMlj)i Tock Orat.

TelW18aterilNn>w wns. 810 OO
IkMMIar Aaadky Bofalac admoa. $lt

Ta SaMj-WuKiiT Tinas.

3 OairiT* copiM 1 yeir.tlS
. V|TMpi*l7*ar.. M ft

Tkm WunT Tims.

una
3 aOiFiT* 00BiiIyMr..f8 00

ralai I MCr 3 OOlTm OMies 1 rear.. ..X
"

lad ma Ixtn CapT *a as Club af TuuBlesl7Mr....XSlab (f Tmu
TwDt7 espiM 1 7Mr OO
TtVttrgrwun.Wtaxi.r, 91 ; BBHi-WmiT, 93 H.

rnrt n T mar at any tliM b sddd to OlaMb batii

iiiha WaauT ami 8aii>WnKiT, at Club Ratta.

, tftfmm^ toTaiiabir ia adTaoea.

Wt htfitt a* liomd trceciilij' Agent*.

taaav iwaoa Madiac oa a CIiA of tirmty, tb* Bun*
#asai.i TDm wUl ba Mat natoHoaily tat ana year. To

tmf OM wndMC at a Clob af Fifty. tiM Daui Tuih will

laMHtsatU tor oo* yaar. AddMaa
. J. RATVOKO * CO.. FablUMn.

Coirr a majority of 1S.91S. Last jreai \i th
aame towns his majonty :waa 17,66.

The entire amount of carrencT to pay tha ar-

mies has baao forwarded to tha regimanta. Many
in tt^^Army of the Potomac wilt raceire ilght
months' pav, the oriflaal bountiea and ree^ist'
mant premiuma.
The Louisvilla Joumtl of Toeaday contalna

an exposition of malfeasance In office by Oen.
Paini, at Paducah, and implicatM Bon. LnciiH
Akdkrbow, Member of Congreas ; B. H. Hall,,
ProToat-Marshal ; Johm T. Bouiifan, and MajorHuKT Bankhit. aa Ui aaalBtant in variout

awiodliqg transactions. Gen. Mbsidith, the suc-
cessor of Cfen. Paixb, has arrested sereral ol the'

parties.

Oen. UaCi.xi.UV was serenaded at his resi-

dence in Orange, N. J., last Tuesday evening.
An addreas was delivered by Got. Pakkir, to

which tfie General replied in a short speech.
One hundred and eighty-fire commissioned

rebel officers, prisoners, who bad been captured
in 8HikiDAJi'st>attlf, airirsd at Fort Delaware
onTuaeday.
Kr. Jomr O. ITioolat, the President'a Private

Secretary, who was recently drafted in Washing-
ton, though erroneously enrolled, being subject
to miliitary duty, not in the district, but at his
home in Illinoia, which haa more than filled ita

quota , and being at the same time incapacitated
by illneaa from serving, haa aent a aabatitute to
tbe enrolling office, who was duly accepted and
mustered in.

Capt. Dvrirraov, son of Ez-Gov. DiirvisoH, of
Ohio, now in Wsshington, says hi^ father will
not accept the Postmaster-CicneraTahip or^ any
other Cabmet office, and that|ha will only labor to

bring abont a speedy conclusion of the war and a
restoration of the finances of the country.
The Toronto LetuUr of the 17th says Bergeant-

Major HxariHas returne<i to the city laat ovening
from Hamtlton, withotit ha^ng been able to ap-
prahead any of ihoae implicated in the reoant out-
rage OD tha American ateamers on Laks Krie.

T A4'reftlBai>

Jjl>sfHra in the Tiicaa aie requeated to bring

ta BmIt aaticaa a{ aa aarly aa boar in tha day aa po

iMa. U leestvsd after SH e'olook, it wUl be impe
riMe toalurtAr thK adr tkelr proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAYi
THK BEBELLION.

ia BO nswa of importance from tha

Ar^r of tiM Potomac There are, howeTsr,

Tary strong intimations that we saay leceive

-

vart stirriM naws from t^t quaiter very soon.

L^^ ^Affairs in Missouri do not seem to have changed
their aapecta materially. The rebels are now re-

ported to be wit&ia fifty miles of St. Lonis, and

hare intsirnpted tbe running of the Iron Moun-
tain Railroad. Pilot Knob ia atill held by Gen.

' Jtwme, wfth a force of three thousand Union

trolsfw, and he has thus At succeeded in re-

pulstfif all tbalr aUscks. Oen. Bmitb is also in

that Ticlnity somswhere, and when he gets a

chance at old Price there will be a sharp fight,

d.an and of this Missouri invasion.

Dispatches received by the Oorernment, yes-

terday, containing the lateat reporta from Gen.

Bbsxidajt, announce his arrival at Harrisonburgh
on Monday, and his intention to follow up the

pursuit of EAblt, who waa hastening toward

BtaufttoA ^0i^h the ahattered fragmenta of his de-

feated and dempralized army. Svery attempt of

Eablt to take advantage of the gaps in the Blue

B&lfS Mostotaias to annoy Gen. Bhxsidaji'8 reaf,

haa bB defeated with great loss to the retiels.

On Saturday Tosbirt's cavalry met the rebel

cavalry near Lnray Court-faeuae, and after a spirit-

ed fight, routed them with a loss of several hun-

dred kiUad and wounded, and al>out eighty pris-

onara. The rebala were commanded by Gen.

WiOXHAM, and retreated up the YaUay. On
Bvnday oar cavalry effected a junction with

SaniBAJi'a infantry, near Newmarket.
We have intelligence from ^New-Orleans, by

way of Cairo, to the 21at inat. An official an-

Boancement' by Gov. HAHir, of Loniaiana,

fives tha total votes cast for and against

(^ Bas eonstltation, aa follows : For tha

constitution, 6,838 ; sgainst the constitu-

tion, 1,664. In accordance with this vote

tha Governor has Issued a proclamation declaring

that the constitution is henceforth ordained and

astablisbed aa the law of Loniaiana. The gun-
boat Selmt, whicli arrived at New-Orleana on the

21at . from Mobile, reporta that the rebel

TuteeUoot* and Nukaitl* are reported to

fOB to Montgomery, Ala., bnt it was bells

they had gone np Bpaaiah River, to gat a naarai

pa^tfea to MabUa.

TkaPiAklHstrktof Ohiobas tba dishonor of

committing the outrage of rasistsncs to ths draft.

Word has rtached tbe authorities at Columbna

that one of the enrolling offieara of- Maicar Conn-

^ ty, white serving notices of"drafla, had Ida horse

shot from mder him. No farther resistsnea had
been made at laat advicea.

Tbe Mexican troops are reported, via San Tran-

cisco, to have gained a decided success at Ou-

rango City, which had been evaeoated by the

French.

FROM EUBOPB.
Tbe iVasa Scotian arrived at Father Point,

aad the Ari^ at Caoe Race, yesterday, bringing
thiaa daya' later iotelligence trom Europe. Cap-
taia Bpizs, the African traveler, haa been accl-

dentatly killed. The crown PriiKesa of Prassla
has fivea birth to a sen. American topics are
still dlseiiased in tbe EngUah papera. Tha Lon-
doB Tliasas leettiraa tba*AnttrallaBa for wanting
to separate from Snclsnd. Nartaii has formed
a new aripiatry in Spain.

' Vhe - Weaer Zeilung
affirms that the aappoasd a^ar privateer at Bra-

.aaerhaaen haa beea purobasM V-Uk* Pnaaian
Ooveruteot

GBffBBAL NEWS.
Ybe Board of Supervisora met speelBDy yester-

day, to receive a report from tha Conmty Volun-
teet Committee, announcing that tbe quota of
thia county, under all calla, la filled, and that we
}k%yil r SDtphis of twenty-eight enlistments.
!nie flWiBg 01 tbe Isat quota ef 23,110, under tbe
Presidest's call for 600,000 men, has been accom-
pUilMli wHh the modest outlay of |iOO,000.
Th* brief report of the Committee, which we
Biliit jaEMfwbere, embodies all tbe esssntial fects

Mftairaloc tha important task just completed.
A dataitwl wpprt la promised soon. Tba Board
directad that the preliminary report be published,
'BtliDtfBCii tin Commlttaa to go on recruiting in

aBttcloadsa i anr futara call, requested them to

mrto- fteswd elfortalo ebuin further credits of

aaxii asUttaeatji dne New-York, ai>d passed a

resoTuttOB laaoastiag the Common Council to

adopt the ortfadaca to proUMt recruiting here

for etber tocalftfaia. ,

An hiqTieet wee hold yesterday at tbe New-
Toik Hospital, by Coroner BAmnr, on the body

i the lad ButJAMUl B. CoUM> ^&o ^"o w* (

No. 212 Broadway on Tueidarlast with a _^tol
in the hands of a yoting aunt -Btp;ed<SJaT*"
HAKEigo, as reported in the TUU* tf jmW*r-
"ihe jury rendercfd a verdietthat dtfcaaaad aame
i^nlll Jt'*" U""* a pistol-shot woand eanlMsIy
tha thi,^ ^^^"'"O- "<! they ftertb^- atotad

ten ion to km i'";!'^
^^*''^ there; was no la-

te^ wa held, nv,*^*^"' "f Habrimo. The lat-

iw^XlVa^MUVj'u'^"'"'''
11.000, to;

aa--

ahar^ upward itTctioulowT^.1"'^"^''^ ^fj
. by a saJden return tom ^

'^"^^j
succeeded

(5fiit tbe marltet went to 200 ^"i"' ,7"*,.''^?'*
Eailwaya are higher at the Stock laS l'*=''-

^^'
all Oovemment securitie. i

dam.ndw'd'fi*'
"""*

Official ratams from four hnndr-rt .j
^"^

ave tovnw, citwa ,t^ pian,tl,. i!"!*?'*"'?-BiU llie whole vote of tha Btate. Svo"'(i
'

The Grandeur of the Strngsle;

1%e Loadon Times has well remarked
"that aioce the daya of ancient Rome no

queatloB so important haa been* sabmltted
to popola.- declaloD," aa that which will be

sabmltted to the people of the Korth at the

coming election. It Is two thoosand years
at least since the fUl of an empire has been
decided at the ballot box ; but aerer before In

the whole hiatorr of the world, has the entire

male popolatioa of aay country been called

upon to fix their national destiny by their

safilrages. In Greece and Rome none bat a

slaTeholding minority voted, no matter how
momentous the crisis in public afialrs. We
are aboat to famish the first example of the

deliberate and orderly suhmlBsion to the

judgment of the whole of a f^ee and equal

community, of the most important of all

worldly questioas, the rank to be occupied
by a whole people among eivilized nations,

the shape and complexion of their Govern-

meat for ages to come.

And this Is not all. We are not about to

decide simply oux own fate. If this were the

case, oar decision, after all, might be to look-

ers-on but a small matter. We are about to

test the Talue of certain political principles,
on the soundness or unsoandness of which
ths fatare condition of most civilized coun-
tries will mainly depend. If we now give
way, wa acknowledge that the South has
been right in its proclamation of the failure

of demooratio Qoyernment, that its desire to

escape from ibllowsbip with us has been rea-

sonable and just, that its ability to maintain
its iodepeadence is plain, that " free socie-

ty," as found among us, is a failure and a
aheat.

These we know are trite truths to most in-

telligent men. We often say amongst our-

aelves that we are " the last hope of free in-

stitutions," and that if we giro way In oar

contest, the cause of popular Govemment is

lost But there are very few of as who
lay these truths to heart. We are all so ab-

sorbed la t^e paltrier incidents of the strug-

gle, and in its paltrier consequences, la

the comparatire merits ot the two

men, Lincolx and McClkllak, in the elTect

rams P^a^^ "^ war is likely to have on Stocks, Dry-

bavi^
Gooda or Gold, that we rarely think seriously

IsvedT of the real breadth and rastness of the results

of the work la which we are engaged. We
would have every man, when he goes to the

poUs in Novonber, remember that it is nei-

ther for " Little Mao " nor for " Old Abx " he

is really voting, but to decide whether twenty-
fbur mlllloas, out of a population of thirty

millions has or haa not tbe courage and
brains to uphold a'^ popular Government,

against the efforts of the other six millions to

break it down ; whether the great principle
of the brotherhood of tbe human race, of the

right of weakness to protection and to justice,

promulgated by the Author of Christianity,
has or has not any real value as the basis

of a political organization ; whether God
really made the world to be forever ttie scene
of the tyranny and violence of tha few, aad
the tame aybmission and stupidity of the

many wheOier, in abort, the hopes of the
thousands who from age to age have died for

liberty, were merely idle dreams, or real pre-

visions of " the good time coming." There

were great questions, in short, submitted to

the bloody arbitrament of the sword at Phar-

salla, at Tours, at Waterloo, and at Solferino,

bat they all sink into insignificance compared
with that on which each man will pass who

drops his baUot into the box on the 8lh of

November next.

The Taller QampalgH*
The week's work of Gen. SaxxlnAX, f^om

Monday tbe 19th, when he set forth on his

campaign, down to Monday evening of the

current week, covers an advance of about a

hundred miles up the Shenandoah Valley ,

tbe two battles and victories at the Opeqnan
and Fisher's Hill, and the putting out of the

fight of over ten thousand rebels. Dispatches

this morning announce his arrival at Harri-

sonbBfh on Monday last, and his intention to

follow up JBarlt, who was hastening to-

ward StanntoB, which point, it was thought,

oar amy would reach on Tuesdsy evening.

In two of Gen. Shxkidah's dispatches con-

ceralof tlM victory of Thursday last, he

^ififtj Uiattbe t^tl root of Earlt'b army

depended VM <}> Torbrbt, who, with

two dMslMS of oava^y, had been

sent up=^tl* Jarif TWley to strike

the'^ nbd fbudi w wir. Bat 11 eeems

that louatz mrit fbe if9bd!9%Talcrne(ur Luray

Court-house, and te wmt^Mnti urftU he

coaM
def|^tihem, whibj he ffidoa

last i batthe delay gave Sarlt aa
jia'turday

opportdn-

ity to get oaf of reach, and, consequently, our

cavalry efieoted a junction on Sunday with

SHXRiDAs's'infantry force, near Newmarket,
in the main valley.

The Shenandoah campaign, both as regards

itself, and as regards Ita relation to the great
armiea at Peteraburgh, has now reached a

point of profounA importance, and we shall

look with the greatest interest for the next

movements of Gen. Shiridav.

A Word to CandM Democtats.
There are large aombers of eandid Demo-

crats who are no doubt oarefaily considering,
at this time, on which side they shall deposit
their votes. We commend to such a closer

consideration than has yet been given, o( that

article of the Chicago Platform relating to a
" Convention of the States." They are bound

to conclude that the Platform of their party
will essentially determine its policy, if it

should come into power. The Peace-Democ-

racy, having possession of the Government,
will call a Convention of the States.

But why do they propose this? Why
was the measure made one of the reso-

lutions of Cbicsgof It manifestly was

not offered merely that an amendment
ef the Constitution could be discussed and

passed some amendment, for instance,

guaranteeing the ^wer of Slavery. There

were simpler methods of accomplishing this,

laid down ia tbe Constitution. Conventions

In each of the States and votes of the Legis-

latures would have been the more natural

and safer mode for attaining this end.

Neither could it have been Intended as a

means of restoring the authority ofthe Union

over the disaffected States. A Convention of

the States would not secure this; would rath-

er have brought about the opposite, for it

would seem to agree with the very idea of

Secession, that the States were everything,

and the Union nothing.

No ; and we ask our Democratic friends ear-

nestly to consider this. This was Intended

at the Convention as a Revolutionary nttat-

urg. The authors of it. probably Messrs.

PxBDLZToir, Vallandiqham, Wood and others,

meant to propose a course which should

dissolve the Union of the Free States. They

hoped that a Convention of the States would

acknowledge the Southern Confederacy, and

then that the North-West would secede

from our Union, and unite again with the

South, thus leaving two Confederacies and

possibly a third of the Middle States New
England being abandoned to join the Cana-

dian Union. All the rumors which circulated

from their secessionist friends at the Clifton

House, through tbe English journals, which

have seemed such nonsense here, undoubt-

edly arose from this plot. Tbe English rumor

represented a more wild and revolutionary

plan of meeting in convention with the

South, and then overthrowing the United

States Government by force. But this is evi-

dently far more probable. What did Messrs.

PxNDLKTOK and Yallandiobax want of a con-

vention, except revolution or separation ?

What was It but a proposition to the nation

to return to its supposed original elements of

States ? Taking the ground of " a failure of

the war," they call upon the rebels to

meet us in our character of sovereign

States, and there to separate and reunite into

new Confederacies.

There could be no reason for a Convention

of States but separation that is, disorgani-

zation. The Constitution does not permit it,

except for certain specific objects, the

condition being that tbe application shall,

originate from the legislatures of two-

thirds of . the States and the call from

Congress. Our Government rests on the

people, not the States. A Convention of

States to frame a new Constitution and new
Unions would be simply Rsvolution.

Are our patriotic Democrats prepared to

accept a measure which, carried out. would

reduce the nation to the condition of Mexico

or South America, with half a dozen different

governments, always in arms' against one

another and given up to an endless war, re-

voiution and anarchy ? Of course they are

not. Bnt the danger is that they do not

enough consider the peril which threatens

tha Bepublic from such men as the

leadera at Chicago. If they gain the

power, they will surely attempt to carry out

their ideas. And in what a condition whl

this country be.if its rulers are aiming at the

overthrow of its Government, and plotting ia

conspiracy with its enemies f The nation

could, indeed, shake off even such a fearful

incubus, but who can say at what a tremend-

ous cost?

When we remember what years of suffer-

ing and loss,the imbecile or traitorous admia-

iatration of Bucbanar cost ua, we may imag-
ine what Fkkdlxtov, Vallandiohah and oth-

ers, inspiring the administration of MoClxl-

LAir, during a civil war, might accomplish.

Let every citizen and patriot consider this

point carefully and earnestly.

I

GxB. Dix. TUs sterling patriot, because

he declined to accept the Union nomlnatioB

for Governor of this State, has been claimed

by the Copperheads for McClillajt. Going to

Sandusky to catch piratical Copperheads, he

takes occasion to make a little speech, where-
in he says :

** I can have no part in any po-

litical movement of whleh the Chicago plat-

form is a basis." niat seems explicit enongh.

AvoTHn OtTTaAQx. Ri>D and his pirate ac-

complices of Sandusky are in the military cus-

tody ol General Dix. Their Constitutional

rights are futhlesslr trampled upon. Why
don't some coppertiead 'sue ont a writ of

habeas corpus from some copperhead jadge i

The copperhead doctrine is that outside

of the immediate theater of the war tbe

habeas corpus cannot be suspended. Apply It.

SxRATOB DiOKiRSOK. The Coppcrheadf
have been reporting that this veteran Demo-

crat is going to march to their music. Mean-

ttee> he has just delivered, at hfa home in

Blnfbill^to'ni Ibr hla own diversioB we sup-

pose, aaoOMr aiMeeh^ fa
them hip and thigh.

WUdh he amltas

Bngltsh Argftaieats for American TMers.
The London 7me has "

gone into " our

political campaign with a vehemence and per-

sistency that almost make it look as if it

were a President for England that is abont to

be elected, instead of a President of the

United States the chief magistrate of a

foreign land. The Chicago platforga suits it

to a dot, or rather, it lacks about a dot of

soltiBg it. The Chicago declaration, that the

war has been a total failare, is totally true.

The declaration for an Immediate cessation

of hostniliea, is at once consoling and noble.

The proposition for an armistice is the

proper thing to propose. The covert dis-

unionism of the platform is admirable, as

far as it goes, only it should not have been

covert. Had Chicago boldly pronounced for

disunion per st, it would have been altogether

good ; had it pronounced in favor of the next

disruption after the present one, it would

have been still better ; bad it pronounced in

favor of a division of tbe great Republic into

five, or twenty-five Independent
" Govern-

ments," after ths plan drawn up by "Sir

Bulwer," it would have been as perfect as

anything emanating from the Northern States

of America. But, as it is, the platform of

VALLANDtOHAV is good cnough to command
the ardent admiration and support of the

London Times.

Of coarse, the Chicago candidate, too, is

the man for the Times ; and tbe English or-

gan labors for McClxllan's success and fbr

the defetK of Mr. Lincolh in a manner that

would seem to indicate that it fancies its ab-

surd and traitorous arguments have a con-

trolling influence in this country. Both tbe

political and military views of McClillak suit

the Times. In regard to his policy, views,

it says that " bis policy is to put an end to

the war, if possible, without destroying the

Union ; but, if this be not possible, still to put

an end to tbe war." It believes that Chicago

"disguised the genuine policy "of the Mc-

CLRLLAir party, and adds: "The Chicago

Convention professes to stand by the Union

as stoutly as the Republicans themselves, but

that resolution probably expresses little more

than the reluctance of the North to part final-

ly with a darling idea, and the natural unwil-

lingness of a political party to al^rm the pub-

lic by the premature confession of an unwel-

come truth. " We can very well understand,'^

oontinues the Times, "why the Dem^rats
at Chicago should shrink from blurting out

the fact that the South must go free."

The politico-military views of McClkllait

agree precisely with those of the Times ; and

on this point it offers him, in serious, a com-

pliment, which is assuredly the moat extra-

ordinary, funny and backhanded affair of the

kind that has yet fallen under our eye. It

says : ." The great fhot which we asserted

from the first is now placed beyond reach of

controversy. We said that the North could

never subdue the South, and tbe North has

now proclaimed the aame conclusion . . .

This is the declaration made by a party

presumed to be unquestionably the strongest

in the States, and the expression of the prin-

ciple has been intrusted not to a successful

or triumphant soldier, but to a Oeneral who

was thefirst to discover Pie impracticability of
the object on which his countrymen were bent."

Tha Cmlse or the Tallaliassee--A Tale
of Cowardly Ontrases.

Those who wish to discover some oftbe beau-

ties and amenities of Confederate privateer-

ing may read with profit tbe diary of a volun-

teer on board tbe Tallahassee, which we re-

publish in full from two late numbers of the

Richmond Dispatch. Capt Wood will be

fonnd to be a fine specimen of a peace rebel;

one, moreover, who sets about bis business

in a truly christian and piratical spirit. It

was Sunday, the 7th of August, when he start-

ed from Wilmington ; and the historian of the

Tallahassee tells us at the outset in moat unc-

tuous phrase, that it wasa "calm quiet Sabbath

day, and^Oapt.'.WooD read service on the quar-

ter deck to all hands." It seems to have been

an occasion, too, fbr special thanksgiviog ;

for, though half a dozen steamers gave chase

to the pirate during the day, he providential-

ly escaped. Prayers were in order also on

Wednesday, for during a great portion of that

day, if this pions narrator is to be believed, tbe

Tallahasee had, by mistake, given chase

te a United States frigate, only discovering

that the anticipated prize was an armed man-

of-war when the pursuer and the pursued
were alongside of each other I This adven-

ture took place close to our own doors, for oa

the following morning the Tallahassee was

within twenty miles of Long Island. Tbe

same day was signalized, by the capture of

the pilot-boat No. 22, of New-York, which

was at once turned into a tender to the Tal-

lahassee, and served for two|days in that ca-

pacity, fairly dividing the honors with the

larger craft of bringing vessels to.

The confessions of the fellow who telis^hls

story would docredlt, for their frankness, to

Sxiuus himself. The sober satisfaction with

which he pictures the distress of the emi-

grants by the ship Adriatic, shows him to be-

above the meanness of concealing his native

feelings. To tbe humorous eye of the narra-

tor, the scene at the ship's side, as the

wretches were thrust forth without their

cooking utensils, "their broken pots, -pans,

jars, crockery, cracked vases, bird-cages,

cats, dogs, and other pets," was [one of an

uneommoniy ludicrous description. And he

lingers over it with the feelings of an artist.

The first week's work tjTonght the pirate

one ship, three barks, three brigs, and eight

achooneis two of the latter being pilot-

boats. The captures in prisoners amounted

to three hundred and aixty-tbree, including

the pasatngers by tlie Adriatic. A fair

week'a work, whleh preparea na to hear, that

on Sunday,
" at 10 o'clock, all handa were

catled upon the quarter-deck, when service

was read by Oapt. Wood." The week thus

devoatly opened waa aignallsed ohiefly by the

lra afa wuDbes of small fiobtaf aioopa.

And here again we h^ve a Seriea of bnmor- I

ous pictures of the writhings, and fears, and

agonies, and hopeless beseeohlngs of the

liabermen. Several of them were nnscrupu-
lona enoagh, on seeing the approach of the

Tallahassee, to forsake their eloops and take

to small boats with their personal effects.

But a gun from the privateer brought them

prbmptly back to a sense of honor.

At Halifax tha story takes a less livety

form. Tlie Governntent officials were shy of

Confederate naval officers. Even old aa-

quaintancea were oold. And to oomplete the

discomfiture. Sir Jaicu Hops would permit no

repairs to be made In the craft ; nor allow a

sufficient quantity of coal to be taken on

board. Nay, adding Insult to injury, the Brit-

ish Admiral, acting by instrnctiona from Lord

Ltomb, (who is described as the creature ol

Mr. SxwABD,) sent several armed boats'

crews alongside to see that his orders were

obeyed.

Under these circumstances therewas iloth-

log left fer Capt. Wood bnt to bout ship, and

make again for Wilmington. The ease with

which be succeeded in making this return

trip is its remarkable feature. He does not

appear to have been put half a mile out of his

course ttom Halifax Harbor to Fort Fisher.

HsBeat aad Btralahiferward.

Goana, K.T., Sept. 23d. 1864.

Ta lk$ EiUmr tf thi Dmily Tune*.

I have read your piece in this noralai's Issae

headed "Tbe Chicago NooaiDee," and dealra to

thank tou for It. I am a Damoorat of tbe Old Seitool

a JafferaoBlan, Jackaonlaa Dainoorat one who tis-

Uavaa, aa they bellavad, that tbe Federal Qovara-

ment. the United States, Is tha outgrowth aad aff-

apriag of tha States, free and IndapcadeotaovarsUB-

ties ; capable, in tba flrst initanea.to gotatoa mutual

aiUaaca, and with equal power and prirtlege fa go
H(. We have tried (or aaarlT four years to gate

back tbe "
allegiance" of the South by force ef arms,

and have sadly (ailed ; and there is not tha slighteat

reaaoB to ballava wa ahatl aver win their love or

obedience by tha sword. Fer these reasons, I shall

vote for McClsuas and Fisslsios. I agree with yon
In saying and believing that tbase gsatlemea ari /*r

ptM* .that U elected they wiU stp this bloody aad

marollaaa war ; aad If tha South, after a (air and

hoDorabla lotarctaangeof vlawaby eboaesraprcaenta-

tires, and offers of oompromlsa and conceaaloa oa

the part of the North, still desh-e to build up for

tbemselves an smpire oa their wn soil, /tr ens /

taf, and n teill our eaatfufatea aoy, M taem go. It ia

baeansa I firmly baUare that HoClsixaji sod Paa-

DLSioa are eonasiltted to thla policy that tber ehal-

langa and shall receive my vote ; and If I tbooftat

that OB their part there was any spokes or maatal re-

lervatloo, IsbouId%alvemy rigbts of suffrage and

not vote at all ; and these are the seDtlments, I kaow,
of nine-tonths of all ths Damocrau wUhia the elrcle

of my acquaintance.
With due raapeet, youra (or Peace,

A DSMOOKAI r TBI OU SOBOOL.

If all the men who propose to vote for the

Chicago nomine^ would be equally honest

and straightforward, we should know pre-

cisely what the contest involves. There are

but two political parties In ttie country now :

one is for putting down the Bebellion byforce

of arms, tini the other is for a "cessation of

hostilities" on the groand that the rabeliion

cannot be put down. Every man must vote

for one or the other of these positions. Lur-

cour represents the one and McClxllas tne

other. Those who are for stopping the war,

coaxing the rebels back, if they can, and letting

them go if they can't, will vote for tbe latter,

and nobody else will, unless he is deceived

and humbagged.

The Express says that " in Western Vlr-

^la the personal courage of Gen. McClil-

LAH is written in letters of living light" Per-

hapa it may be ao written, bnt aa for the

printing of the ten newspapers in Western

Yirginia, there is but one which supports

McClxllajt for the Presidency.

CeDareaaleBaJ NamlBBtloBS*

It is a good sign of success that the fHends

of the Union are almoat everywhere putting in

nomination for office, young, active, efficient men,
who have the zeal, endurance, devotion and pat-

riotism of youth. Especially is this the case in

the nominations for Congress. Habt, in Monroe ;

Yas Hobh, in Niagara; PoMRROT, in Cayuga;

Ward, in Alleghany ; CoxxLiiio, in Oneida ; Ba-

VIB, in Onondaga ; Tan EAXXirii, in CatUraugns ;

Labkih, in Westchester ; snd Ejtobum, In

Dutchess, have heretofore been marked instances

of this partiality for "
young men for action." A

still later, and quite as satisfactory indorsement

ef ths same feeling. Is the nomination (lot Con-

greas) of Hon. Addisob H. Lavlui, in Herkimer.

We believe Mr. Latliv has fifled btit one pub-

lic office that of Btate Senator daring the ses-

sions of 1868 snd '69 ; but his course there waa

so marked for intslligence and true statesman-

ship as to give positive assurance of a useful and

patriotic career in Congress. He is certain to be

elected, and we ahall be surprised if he is not

backed by a majority as proportionately large aa

that of any candidate in nomination.

The World is a Copperhead organ, and fitly ao,

perhaps. Its obscenity ^annot be quoted. Ita

blasphemy hardly so ; but we venture to dta thla

spscimsa from aa editorial paragraph in yaater-

dsys sheet :

" Let Mr. Ltaooiit be raileetad, and we . have only
too good reaaoB to kaow that that the bargata tar the

IniUftudtut't support ( Us eanSltlaey will be carried
ouu ' Our falbar whleh art in shoddy' will aaala
bacoma the prayer ; aad tbe ploua owner of the pious
Indeptnttni will agalB asolalsa, aad net witaea)
avaU. ' Olvs as this day our shoddy bread."*

Earlt. A classical and patriotic eorreapond-
aat sands us the following :

" Let tba rabela slag their ' Jobal EarlyWwe wOl
sIbr Jubilaic.''

Oa the aaoaa tpts a ootsmporary ssys, that " this

U tha year a( Jubal E."

Heavy Fall la Caal.

At tha monthly auction aale by tha Delaware,

i^aekawanna aad Wsatara Kallroad Compaoy, yes-

tardav. 28,000 tana of ooal ware aold at aa arersta of

$8 ^par loa, bclag a declias of SS 40 per ton alaoa

tht aaia ef August. Consumers will rajolee.

The Ceart ef ADPesto.
Albabt, Wedaaadav, Sept. S8.

The Day Calendar for Thuraday, Sept. J9, ia as

foUowa : Noa. 8. 9, OX. 1. 11. H. 1. iS. 1 ana 18.

No iBTRRraRWICB WITH Tradis' Ukioss.

Some partlea havtaf attempted te make It appear

that ths Clttsan's Auoolattoa Is aoUgenlatle to

Tradea' Uatona. and dasirea thalr kreakins up. thU
Awoclalton la oat with a poaltiva dUclaimar, BaylB>

mVt n daalrea ao Jnlerferance. direct riadlraot.wlti

Sa Tradea' rnloaa. or wits any of their regulAuna
for the promotlBB oUrada iBtarasts.

,
The Ajsoetatloa

aDoeals to tha worklnr clataaa. almply aa aWaaas,
haviBS vital iBtarasts la our oiaatolpal goreramaat;
iod all it siks of them U a beafty ooAparaUaa la aa-

enrlBB s lood oaa. Ia a great seolal metemeai ilks

tut tae aamDara of the varioas trades eaa partki-
Dsta fiaely aad asnesUr, as oitiaaas, witkoat ia the

hSi oomprosalaiac tbair poatHoa iq. tbeU OadeLrala-

THX OOWAJtIKS CI>SiTBirTIOK->K. %,

n tU tdiHrV <* JVaw- Yft Timta:

Having afaown ttutt ewn wereaa baaMtM*
aepaiation poaaible, itoald not be obtainedo^^
prlnciplea of tbe Chicago Convention, I prnosad
to the aecond propoaition.
I^t it be admiUed, for the aaka ofargnaont,^&a(

innovationa might be made ia our T>ea>eilslkl

theory and practice without injury.
Such a hrpotheais may be framed wltbel

doing violence to tnt intclligeBce or evaa ta

probabUity. Ifa'(toy tee 1 mean all ofm wk'v
not.demagogties and place-bnnters, and do oM
get a living by Ties and iBatter;) know that aeth-

faig of man's bistitntion is perfect, Ihst J>easeeraey
ia no exception to this rule, snd oar DeBMeEsey
no ezcepiioa in this respect to other damocraeies.
Those of us who have looked deeper Into the matter
knew that anyOovernment, as it goes on, has s tea*

dency to intensify iu own faulta, and that the pre-
dominant element of it is constantly abaorhisg
all checks. Thus, as what we may caQ tha Can-
tripeul element ia conatantly gaining grooiM ia
an antoeracy, and accamnlating laore and BK>ra

power abont the one aonrce of h, so what we
msy call the centrifogal eleraeau ia as eoastantly
gaining ground in a Dsmocracy. This has been
exemplified in our own history ; for though the

Federal Constitution has remained unaltered,
thaaka" to the guards with wUdi Its Wise
framers aurreanded it, tha conatitatioaa ef nearly
all tha older Stales have been largely modified la

a Democratic sense.* Ia view at all wkiefa a

change, theoretically anomalooa, might be prac-

tically beneficiaL

Our assumption, then, is not nnreaaonable In

its very nature. It is not Hke thoes impoasibia

figments of the brain pat forth by the ieediag

-spirits at Chicago, ao dreamy aad baeelees that

the- very rsbeU for whoea benefit they wars de-

vised, cannot help laaghlng at them proporing,
for iastance, that wa should givs up fire sttd a

half States, of which we now hold possession, fbr

the ehanee ot getting them back seau tms er

othsr by a convention a piece of absurdity ia

comparison with which the fabls of the dog and
his shadow becomes a solid reality.

Among oar hypothetical changes might he a

prolongation ef tbe Preaidential term to elgttt

or ten yeara; a return la all ths Sutaa to a

permanent jndicisry ; a Smkatioa of aniveraal

suffrage in the great cities wliere its rasults have

bean so unsatisfactory ; and, generally, whkool

mnltipiying-examplea, we may admit that a num-

ber of alterations, theoretically anti-daBM>c(atic

might be made withoot overthrowing the Oovera-

ment or raining the coontry.

Note always, that these changes are not recom-

mended. Their practicability is merely aaaumad

for the sake of argument. And after this aa-

somption, it is still true that ths innovationa

brought about by the succees of tbe Chioago

platform would be utterly subversive.

For, ia the first place, yielding to the rebels

would Involve a aell-condemnatlon of democratic

government by confessing its impotence for self-

protection ; and in confeasing this, we ially

give up everything. If auch govenunent wete ia

all other reapecu perfect, wttbont thla element it

would be valualeaa. It wonld raeeinble the horae

who had but one fault that he was dead. Once

allow that a Government baaed on the voice e<

the majority may be realsted by a miaerity,
*

and the wh(de theory of democracy is

aa practically dlaproved as the diviiie

right of Kings was in England: when Wn.-

LiAM of Orange walked la and kicked oat Jambs

XL and bis court of French pensionsrs, the Woods

and Yallandighams of that day. Its axisteoee ia

at once rendered precarious, snd pnt at the saercy

of any mintnity bold and ennning enongh to con-

spire against it. Thia ia what ttte foreign ensmiea

of our Union wete continually predicting that it

was net able to resist internal pressure ; ai>d the

Chicago leaders are intent on verifying their most

sombre*ptedictions. Aiter this conlessioB of

weakness, oor Oovemment might not perish to-

morrow or next month, but it would asaoredly

collapse aa aoon as another great atrain was pot

upon it ; and ws shall see hereafter to what sort

of strsins It wonld speedily be subjected.

The utterly subversive cbsracter of this cenfee-

sion will become still clearer, if we consider the

clsss in whose /svor it is made.

If there is say prlBciple which more than all oth-

ers may be called fuDdamentsl in the theory and

pmctice of our ConstUntion, it is that of political

equality sqnsl rights and no class privileges.

And ss it is the chief dietinctien, so is it the chief

virtue i our Oovemment. Nol^e<fy doabts that

a man of wealth and refinement, who is Willing

to live aelfiahly that Is, for himaotf and his elaas

may live soore comibrtably hi.aeveTal Sur^ean
coimtriea. Ha can -fat moie for hip Ssensy, and

find more agreeable coopaniona Our Inatiin-

tions were of and for the people, ezpreasty da-

signed to promou the welfare snd hsppiaass at

the greatest noaiber. Oonaequently and iwarr-

tnrally the people have alwaya been jealous ol

anything that looked like a tendency toward the

establishment of daaa prerogative. At one time

they had a graat f^ ot moneyed corpotadona,

and though some of its phsses st the time were

extravagant, the sabseqnant encroachments of

railroad and other companies en public snd privste

righu have proved that this fear was wsU ioaod-

ed. Hence too the " Native " movemeai, however

provoked or even iustlfied by the misconduct of

soma of otir foreign citizeDS, could never take

root in the country. In tha caia of the negro, one

nnfoKunate axc^tion was made to th rws of

equal rights an exception that has provett the

rule with a vengeance 1 .i.n-
Bdt now this comer-stone of oar Conswanim

Is te be rejected, and at whoee Uddio^ ^* j
a aecUon^ oligarchic class, amotmimg. aceort-

ing to tbe very largest estimate that
haa<^ee

made of them, to a aiillioB of petaona eossejfclng
less thsn one-thirUeih of the whole popolhuoa,

and fewer. eomparaUv^y, than the aristociatJa

class of Bngland. ,^i.\.
And this la the aprtiot of so many y*^ tch-

faig and praetiee of tbe oace great I>f?J"V?
pJty I A party which, epaamodiealy faUhfol

Ita name, Swy bow aedTthen rode ita Vbbbj^
Ue^^ erratic pace ;

""ichitanled down banks

snd tariffs bscause ft suspected m them '

of. poiTible aristocracy ; which, in P;"^'^
largest liberty, aaalgned.both^Jf^^Z^^
meat and popular vous, ^'^^^^^l^^
tors of Isw to be its special "f"'"'^"J??!,^
gusrdiana ; which decried l.am ngand t*5g
ner. as nrepublican and clamed to^

be

spedal servant, agent and frierKi of the '*'
clTiias. Th- moment it finds

i^''lf'r^:"^^*l'^
with an oUgsrchy of any courage and akIlUU cm
..,at nothing except to surrender 'body ana
suggest nothing except 1

bis flatterers
boaatboots."

The French ISmperor and - , ,.
that ha haa reconciled the atron? poina*

"'
",'bi,

tocraUoand a damocraUc r>'''"r'- . think
aubiact tha werid is not quite f,^'^ "J 5But se
the task toe difficult ^ trSp!i>bl.
much eaaieriaevU than

i<x'f'/''* ? of m oli-

to coiaMae some of the ""' '

j, ,h theChi-
garchy and ochlocracy jao^'^f' ^ ,{ o.. I

cage schemers are endoa -^ To biSrrow
Vant none of their patB^'j^^ j^^^ j, I,

tha indlanaat. ''""i'.i," ,ham aristocracy of tha
hard to "y

,''^',5"tara, or ths sham Demopaejr
Southern a'*'"JiS.i tha more deapfcable.''
ef their Northern

seiXs. *
^^^ ^^^

XBM4ta*sf

MiBiBBBmHaBliaiiiH
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AOANVT WH.-itb mil^of tfcketi for

Ito'MMkMMlU MMom or ItellSB oprm conaaneaa

Mr Mid: Ital rhml yeitorctoy

Sm^MMpromii* of . trt.Ddoui i^xMt
||

a lM trtW- to WHO- Mr.Mamk rto wJUi

OLTMno THi-iTML TlM nw Teraton of

"Xartla Ckiwlw"." bow playing at thU hooM. (by

tint wo karo OTor mm. Ttto miottf tldo

f (ko BOTOl kotlnatei wiQi the eraoHr of /mm
sd M* wUii Md enlalMUUc Ia tko nlddo of Uiat

jatMdMl ooraploi Mhm a i)^rtl0B of
tb^ oriclnal

Mit, Hrt iaM fraotltl wltk aacripttio bitoroat ttat,

ireawMt bo eoadoiiatll ntlalactortly 1b a in-'

natlB mttim' Bat Ik* otkar dda, whiek U
IM moat aectptaUo to tko pnbltc repreiantlnf tha

krfMriay of fttknif, mai iU fimi a^OMra. la la-

^laMlr, aad ^b wUilrablr proMBtad. B^oaa
Wi^uMlthoeMale foatrM of tfea yiooo, wkioh

, It la juaaatM(7 to asMk. Tka
i azcaBoBt te all luoilttg fwapoeta.

tko -maay tood was Hlta liTna, aa;

jniif' Fw***^; aezt waa llr. BwBa , BtA
TMUKIf. TlM raiMlktac ekaractara wera reoarai-

il won laadoMd, bl wofa sot of caficiant prom-
tMBW tktghoit tp rxqmiro' apechi aaentloB. Mrs.

I^Nt^ ka BmiUt^ waa, of oootm, raprb.
'"tern PkiWHTAMOH CoHCiKT. The firat ofthe

or)M of ooBcarta tlva by tb NeW'York Hanotec-

tailag Xavalaia' Aiaoclatloa took plaea at tk

AoatfOMr of Miiale iMt eTealat. Tka prloeipal ar-

OsU waro Madame D'Aiau. Mr. S. C, CuauuvL.
Mi. Vfa. Ckilb, MIn Fimn Stocitob. and a grand
-orobeatra nader tha dlraodoa of Mr. Jobs P.oOkb.
Xrwytfcin* paiaed of latlifaetorUr, and the audi-

aaBoaaaaaod to ba wall plaaaad wltk t^^maoBer
la

klak >i dtraetoM kapt thelT woiU.'^'ka aeeoad

ooaMttoftlw MilM take* place thli ereDlBg, aad

4klkMokriHaT. Tko Miba arttttt wtti appear

ok.botk oettaatona. Tka aale of tieketa will be eoa-

ttMtad aa Mal at tka depot of the aonpaa^ Moe.

M3 Bd M4 BroadW.
DMitk of Caat. Spoke.

The Amm brlDfa the intelligence that Capt.

8>aBB,lkodiatiagniabed African explorer, to wfcom

tialwi tko kaaor of bavlag dlaooTcred tlie aooroe of

ihe Nile, kaa been aeeldaataUy kUlad. No dalea or

yartlealan are glToa. Capt. 8fau baa pabllabed a

kv^feer of raiy entertalalaf bo^ki of trarei, aad hla

^MBWlttke MBOk rcflretted la tbe Uiexarr world.

'^rVkkliBcn Vlre aad tko BnArtas Artlats.

JT* Ma JPtftar aTMcvNiw-rariE Tbtua :

Ik the ifoticaa of the harning of the Irrlng

t,w Broadway, oa tha 19tb latt. do aMnlion

to of a^e dz artlita, tIz. : Woxhbbspoor,

pMfMi,Jmm, JfRu aad HAktwicx Bkoa., oeu-

.9tacatdl08etka fUlh floor, who loat all of thair

VNfMdoMfaBd aoma perional property, oa which
ttara ^atM ao tBaaranee ; maeh of which, aack aa

4iri|lkal 4tadiM aad akatehe* ia oil, dftwlogi, *c,
adth t of the arttata. ika raanlt of yeara of atady in

.Barope, waa t>*yood aioney-Talue and canBot be re-

Two of the artUt* WotHBurooa aod Mo-

, aatee^ la tbeir rooas, oa belag alarmed by tbe

Jaaltor, haataaed with him to tbe third floor, and d -

raated Ikelr eCarta to crreating tha flaiaea. Whan
Ma bceaaie liopeieaa, Ikay reiamea to tfea raacaa of
tka Janitot^ family, a slek woman aad two children,
artttok WM affaeted Ihrouth the icatue, in tha midai
Of thick amoke asd but little In adraoca of tka pur-

C.

tixctivttiket.

(I^M^Mj^^-^mt^,^

I BOCIB- t

.IBM. j

Impertarft Clrealkr fro* 6b. 'Bimr^m.
OntoBot. taa A.^A. FaoToai HABaaasO
ABB Svr. or ToL. Raoaoifiaa Sbbtiob
iaa StTatoBotNaw-Voax.

Nw-Yo, Sapt 28,

OiROULAB Wo. 90. The quoU of the CountT of
New-York on all eailaof the Preatdeat for Toluateera
naTlog been filled, tbe A. A. PrOTOtt-Marahal-Gea-
eral dlreota tke PrOrott-Marahala of the dearth to

i?*..*V"tt />'"etB. Ineloalra, to mailer lato the
Ualtad StatM Mrrtee, tmtil further order*, reenuU
and aobatUutaa, to bo accredited .to any dlitrlet la
the Bute of Mew-York which ook racrait* or *ab-
atitalM mav Mleet.
Proyot-ilarbatt wU be held r**poB*ible that the

reeraU or aubttttata m maaterad reeeiTe* tbe foil
^mout of beoati Dtemlaed by tbe local autbonUa*
of the place to WMeh kb 1* eredlUd. The local com-
eaUtaaam reoraltlag are raqoeated to fumlih thli

opea, wltkoui delay, %Ifh a autemant of the amoDOt
of bouBty which they proaiae teerulta or labititate*.
and wIMtlMr aaeh beontyla wholly or partly payable
la boada or carreaey.

H. H. BR0WN80N,
Aiilitaot Aojutant-GeneraU

The Bllo'worik AreDgera.
The Forty-fourth New-Tork Eegiment,

" Peo-
ple*a EUiworth ATangera," Col. CoBHaa, arclred
hare yeatcrday afiaraoon, harlDg left the treaobea
aaroa* the Waldon Railroad oa Saturday mornlnR,
and leave* here at 6:30 A. H. to day by the HudioB
RlTer Railroad for Albany. They number 170, be>
aide* 14 offieeri, wboae Bamai are aa follow* :

Lieutenant-Colonel Commanding, F. Conner ;

Major, B. B. Knoz.; AetiOf Adjutant. Fir(t Llet. H.
J. Botchford ; Surgeon, M. W. Townsend ; Quartar-
maiUr, F. R. Muaday ; Captain*, C. Allen, William
N. Dank*, E. A. Naab, B. K. Klmberlv, and C. D.
Grannea ; Firit LleutanaoM, C. H. Zlelman, R. H.
MoCormlo and Charlaa Kelly ; Second Lletanant,
J. Van Ten Broeck.
TbU regiment baa participated in all the campaign*

of the Army of Ihe Potomac, and bai taken pan in
soma tweolT general engagement!. When It left
New-York ft wa* about l.OSO itrong, and has aince
re'celred *omp 700iecrulli. For a long time It waa
commanded by tha lamented Brig.-Geo. Rici, who
fell at BpotlsTlrania.
Three hundred men haye been left In tbe field, two

hundred of whom ye new recruit*. One hundred
and forty aiea bar* been promoted from tbe rank*,
aad are aataty attached to other regiment*.
Col, CoBBBB was a memtier of tbe Euswobtr Chi-

cago Zoeaeea, alao of the Firat New-York Fire
2toifavM,and want to tha field m Captain of Company
D. of kl* preaeni Regiment.

Tbeae Clieer*.

Niw-ToBx, Wedneaday, Jan. 88, 1804.

Tolkt MHtmr q/tktti.Y. Timtt :

The JaunuU of Commerce deniea that cheer*
WKO givea for Abbabam Libooin, when the newa of
^ataraaa'a vfeiery wa* posud en It* butieila. I wa*
piaaeni wkaa the new* waa Dotted up, when three
ekeera were BlTen tor tke Tictory, folloired by three

laotetlBr Abb I^noour. I an wlliin? to awaar to
iMa. aad ao hrlag man c*a deny tbe truth of thla

Baa. David S. Oaddiagtaa for Lilncolo.

Maw-YoBK, Wedneaday, SepC 26. ISCi.

h fdtMr nT (A< NnoYork Timtt:

The indoaed letter *peaka for it*elf. It shoald

tave been read at tha Union maaa meeting keld last

Tealag. bat wa* receired too late.

JOHN H. WHITE.
Xb Jfaaara. Wm. A. Dttrlmg, Siniton Draptr Hd Jamt*

ftaamaiw : Your iBTltatlon to *pe&k to night i*

teofl<*d. A aerere cold K HI prevent me.
Bat aattker cold nor heat can free^ce or melt out
( Ifeia oeantry tke belief that the Chicago Uonren-

4ea kM left a damoerat BO choice between Jairxa-
aaa Batb wtik ail feia ctimaa, and Abbabui Iiiboolb
wttt all bia faulta.

The Tallaadigbam platform Is merely an attempt
e( tke Rlekmsad authorities to ran the blockade of
4ke Nerlketn baiiot-boxes, Montgomery ContUtuiion
ta kand. True, the Union flag floats from ibe txti
MOttea ; *o It dee* Irom the Florida and Taliak'ztne,
WUUyoegetnear caoutbfor themto bolstthe Conled-
eraterag aad aenttle the Union aoip, while we, robbed
erow eoapaa iea aad atripped oj our natlona> con-

y, aia to be landed apon *eme bleak dogaaa of
llHlaliial Blaiaa right* aad anlraraal aaarcbj.
'Mi ABaAaAM LnooLX a joker. Why, the Chleago

aar^ an ttytac to make tbi* war. the gba*tiietjeka
,1 tM Ceattaani or the eentur}. H*r* w* gone to
'Mheei te a ai Ulon of bayoaata and laaraed noiMng ?

, Kaee we laarclied a mlilloB of men a tbouaaod mnea
kaataadaUlI t Are we aoaadlDg four millloa* a day,
mawly te bey kaek the oM wrangla aboat Blarery ;

to baf heek another Baooxi' murdarous cane : an-
'tket BDOaAMAB'* Leqomptoa crime, greater than all
the Llocoln lapsus ecntlUutienis 7 The Crittenden
aMadmeat wa* very well to prevent war; but are
wa to be tougkt foar yean, dMpoUed of means, ealled

fctekaara, hasted oa every aea and abore, aad bury
lyaiaadr^"

'-
ladred tkoaaaad Drotkert. to give then all tkey

aaked la tke past, aad ae aecarlty for all ikey will
'4Baiaad eatfcat vary aeooaat la the foturc ! They
wlUaag: We plunaed yon vital deep in debt; w*
aetaad you to lanimeratit* lanerali, but wa never
halted a ilagle deaaod. While your armie* have ad-

Taioed, roai prlBcIplet htveretreated ; and to long
aa yaai *letorlM oniv mean eonceutoa* to ui, war
Jwaaeierrora and peace no shame In Dixie. Will
the red eri^a stand thia! Win fteeabaoka aupport
Jtt Kvery ftve-twenty bond is a stump speech lot
Uaoour; every dollar gteenbsck a eampaign tract
aiaUlhatad amang a war-red and consuming com-
rinHr oaaUoaUg them hov tttey trifle with tha dead
Jkad the deat of thla war.

Hoping that tlia ballot-bex wtU ^ove the sentry-
box of tke aattonal honor.

1 aai vary reepeetfnlly year*,
DAVID B. COODINGTON.

Mxir- Yeks, SepL 27, 1864.

Valea Coaaty NenlDailas CenTeatiea.
A meetinf of the Union County Nominating

ConyentlOD wu held Iat evening, at the ball corner
of Broadway and Twenty-thlrdttieet. At 8 o'clock
tbe aeetlng waa caileo to order, and Hr. Huob Qaad-
BBB, of the Sixteenth Ward, waa electee Cbalrman.
Mesara. Joan T. Obislit and Wu. Axus were elect-
ed Secrethrles. Tbe convention appototed a Con-
ference Commlttee,censlaling of one from each ward,
to take Into eoniMeratlon the subject of harmonizing
tbe various antagonisms In tbe Union organization*.
Ait*r whlck it adjourned, aubject to the call of the
chair.

UNION BIBETINGS.

^<Slse C MfHe Valew OrswiilMtlaaa.
Aares Hoe**, Nbw-Yobe, )

Wedneaday. Sept. 28, 1864. |

4h U Ml*r iTtu ffw-Yra timu :

: At tOB BMatiof of the State Uaioa Committee,
toMm Taeadajr lut at Alhaay, the labjMt of the

-aeailstl^ Valoa orgaafaMtioaa la NawYorx City
WM l efw ied to WnjXAM R. StawABi^Siq., and
Jt]|>r. AaBBa,E*q.. witk fall ^wITtemaKea
aew oiaahisatioa, and adjaat ali matter* of diSki^
m. Waldo M. POTTXB, Sacratarr.

-CtaB. Bis at Baataaky A Bresade-9veek
f the Geaeral.

FVWN Ike Sandutkf Rtgisur / 8tpt, tl.
It aoon being noiaed abroad last evening that

flMii fipi waa ia tha city, a crowd collected at the
We^Hoaee. aea ea CalHmbtts-aveaa*, in front of

^ Tke-Balaa Bead of Saodotky repaired to the
hoaM aad played (avatal alrt, vbea tha crowd,
which WM t^.lhia tbae very- large, began caill'og for
<*
Oia^u X Da," whaa he came out upon tbe balcony
( the koui. aad wm lattodaeed to the crowd by
^PL kniBBa aa tbe a^aa who early 1b the war
attared that aoble aantlntent " If any man darea
*

11- ^" '^ Amertoan flag hoot him on the pot."
i5r.!l!i^?'**d "Itn three load cheers, and briefly

iV!^ "i? people, , log :

*-ikSnor\ml"h'if"*:,
^ amverylhankfaltoyoufor

".h^ engatad In oubUo buslnesL and ahalltonight. I pobUu buslaeta, aod ahail

idSriS-l? mi ',f ?"m ";
''* inornlBg.TknowyoaIHaaeM m* if l llmliwhail hM to aav teaAaple ai&owl*d.mni of your k^^dJel?alVcour'

teey.
I wUteaT eae ward, howTer, on the mbiert ariiioh

UMaaawetihe heart of every loy.T m",^L^' m'jJS
ghareheUtoa. It ha* been m, conT.ctTon frorT th2
beglaalM IMt we can have no hunotabie peace
aatU tbe laaurgent armies era .dispened. and me
leademaf tharebelUoa expelled Irom ttiecouDtiv
[Loud cheer*.] I believe that a caceailon of hottilil
lie* w4ald lead inavlubly and directly toarecogoi-
tioaer.theliMurgeiit Sutaa; and mhva I t ibis, i
m*ix hardly add that 1 can have no part In any polxi-
el mavaaaBt ot which the Chicago plaiform u a

bMi*. CRenawed cbeeriag aad applause.] No, fel-
' lew eilUaaa, tbe oaly hope of securing an hparable
peaoe a peace Which sbaU lastore the Union and
4baeuUt<itlon lies In a steady, penltteot and ub-
nallflag\pR>teeutlon of the war ; rgreat applause]
aad I balilava the judgment of everv right-thinking
Biaa will aoOB bring htm to this oonvlction.
Wltk thOM few remArka. sod renewing the exprea-

.atoaef ay\thaDAs for your kindness,! bid tou ail

^eodhlihur ,

-'

The following appointmeat* for (Jaion meet-

tag* la thia State are made by aathorlty of the State

Central Committee :

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.

iY(Z Falfa Hon. Thomas Q. Alvord.
A-aeArlyn Hon. Butler G. Noble.
I/Roy Rev. G. Da LaMatyr.
raaandatgiu Col. T. H. Glbb, Hon. Lorenzo

Sberwood.
Twmtietk Ward, tfew York Maj. Jas. Haggerty.

Bond^ut Prof. W. W. Hegeman.
Port Jtrvis Hon. Richard Busteed, Hon. W, T. B-

Miniken.
C/y<* Rev. A. T. Fo. of New-Hampshire.
Siamfard, Conn Gen. T. M. Hite.

Sme Stnc^ laalah T. WUUams, sq., Franela
Larkln, Ssq.

FRIttAY, SEPT. SO,

Pttlmsra ^Rev. A. T. Foss, of Naw-Hampihire.
WawerlyBou. Richard BusUed, Hon. W. T. B.

MlllUen.
Pmn Fan Col. T. R. Gibbs, Hon. Lorenzo Sher-

wood.
yon*er Major Jame* Haggerty.
B'Mktgn C. C. Woodman. -

/tAaco Chanocey M. Depew.
Brjitgsport, Conn Gen. T. M. Hlte,

SATURDAY, OCT. 1.

Albion Ker, A. T. Foss, of New- Hampshire.
Sckenectady Hon. Thos. G. Alvoid, Hon. B. F.

Bruce, Rev. B.J. Ives.
HmvanaCo\. T. H. Glbbs, Hon. Lorenio Sber-

wood. .

Cemwig Hon. C. M. Depew.
MONDAY, Oct. 3.

alum's Falls Hon. Horace Greeley,
JVeie- Fort Hob. W. R. Peck, of Connectictit.
Twelfth Ward, (ffarlrm) Hon. Abram Wakeman,

F.J. Fitblan, Esq.
//ot)er/rou> Rev. W. H. Boole.
A'ew-yorfc Tflomas Van Buren, Esq.

TUESDAY, Ool. 4.

r/cond<rogA Hod. Horace Greeley.
BroeWyn Hon. W. K. Peck.
yyackR9V. W. H. Boole.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5.

lUrkad Hon. Thoa. G. Alvord, John J, Coach,
.q.
P/oMhr/r* Hon. Horace Greeley.
CZartslen Rev. W. H. Boole, Hon. W. R. Peck, of

Connecticut.

THURSDAY, Oct. 8.

Chattofuaj/ Hon. Horace Greeley.

FBIDAY, Oct 7.

Oxdraafrur/k Hon.Horace Greeley.
/Maea Hon. Thomas G. Alvord.
PaidkoiM Rev. W. H. Boole.

Vram Bsrmada.
Capt OoODwn of the schooner OuocAtfa from Ber-

muda, baa furnlahed u* with date* to tha 17th in*t.

iaciasive.

The yellow fevar wa* *tlll prevalent, but bad

aomewhat abated.

The ateamer* Petrel, from Glasgow ; Night Bavik,

from Madeira ; and Banskee, yrom England, bad ar-

rived at Bermada, probably to engage in blockade-

lakBlng.

Arbbbv or Sbtbhtt Boohtt "JiTMPBaa." The
Government are taking decisive step* to arreat and

bring to justice these peat* of *ociety. Yesterday

cevanty of IhMe military miscreanla were arrested

and brought from Elmtra to tbe Cattle Garden Bar*

rack*, where they were delivered in eafekMping to

tiie military anthorltles of oar City at present located

in tha Castle Garden. Much praise la due to two offi-

cera and five men of the Brooklyn Fifty-sixth Regi-
ment for bilnglng those "jumpers" to headquartera
In New-York. They will be daalt with as their
ofl'eBM d**erv** by the Military Department at

Waahiggtoa, and It 1* *tated that tb^ will be sent to
tha headquarters of Gen. Gbabt, where they will be
ptaeed in front of the first engagement.

NBW-TOKH. WKEKI.T TIIH)EB.

TheKIW-TORKWEIKLY TIMKB is publUbed THIS
HORN IN a, and may be had at the counter of the publi-
eation oSca, ia wrappers, ready for mailing. Price
Fivi Cut*.
In additien to tha lateit intelllgenoe by telegrapb up to

tha moment of going to press, there will be found ia
the eantet nomber fall dstaits or all military move-
meatalBthedlffarent departments, from the pent of oar

tpeeial aerreapoodenl*. Alao, all offloial orders, reports aad

docnaMnti, and the latest and fulleit Waihlngton n*w*.

Xarepean newt, with graphie letters from oar corretpoa-

dents in London and Paris, giving the tone of pabUe (bel-

iag abread. Is made a special and parmanent teatara. Ia

addition to Bdlteriali on all the ourrsst topics of tbe day,
the WzxKLT Tiaxs has a page of carefully prepared oom-

aercial laattcr, giving tbe latest flnaaolal news and mar-

ket repofta ; items of agriooltur* and domesti* intarest,

oompllad ftom sources many of which are otherwise iaac-

aealbl* te the Am*rlcn reader ; and marriagw and

deaths of the waex.

Ths ** ITzaxii Bicoxp," or news snmmary being a

carefBl synepals and digest of the news of the day, both

rebellion aad gaoeral is alene worth doable the sab-

*cription prto* to tbe paper, a* It preaerve* in a condensed

and oonvanleatly elaialfled fbna al> n*a of Intereai. and

mnsi prove yaloahl* a record to an time.

TheWEBKLT TIMES will be sent to enbscribert in

any part of the country on the following terms : One copy

one year, $a ; three ooplea one year. S; tan oofdea oo*

year, fU ; twenty aspie* one year. $26. To acy on* wno

willMndnsaCloo of Twenty. Ua Simii-Wiikli Xibis

will be sent gratuicooaiy for one year. T* yy one send-

ing us a Club f FUty, the Sailz Iikm Ylh b* lenc gratis

for one year.

Mealecisd Oanslis and Colda. Few ere
aware of the importance of checking a coagfa or " Com-

mon Cold," in Its arst stage ; that which, in the begin-

hing, would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, soon

preys open the Lungs, " BromrTs Brnn hial Troche;"

or Cotixh Lozenges, afford instant relief:

trelr & WlUen^ Blabeat PraBBlaai
LOCK-STITCH SEWINO MACHlSis. 62t BrJtSwaT.

A Rewr PerftaaM iwr the' BBwdkerekler.

PhaleB>B MWlakt B l tag Oereea,**

Pk8lea*a WI kt Bleeaitay CerMia,

rhaleB*a "TWaht BleoMlag Oeveaa."

FkAtoB>a TtUht Btoeaal Oereaa,"

Fkmle*>B "Nlabg Bleeailav Ceveae^

Fhalea>e "Night Ble lajr Oereaa.'*

PkmM^ f'Wgfct BraaMtag Omtmam^

A Bleat Bsqalatte. Belleaie aad Vrajfradt
Perfynef Dietilled frem tko Bare aad Bi
tlfal Flower frea Wkleh It take* lie anme.

tareaoaiTBy PHAk.tyN dk BOn.
BkWARE or COUMTCBrKiyS.

ASK FOB FUA1j0N'S-TAKB NO OTBBR.
Sold by droggist* geMraUy.

BlaiBineath Oil Ceaipaay. We *hoaM Judge by

the large number of these corporatioiu now being organ-

ized,-tliat the petrolenm oil business was very proiper-

on*. The discovery of thi* oil has l>een worth already

million* of dollar* to tha Government. The shipments

abroad are at prsaent i>ertctly enormeos, and are stead-

ily and rapidly increaaing. A new oompany, known as

the " President Petrolena Oompany," is now being or-

ganized, with a prospective capital of $1,000,009. We have

seen a U*t of the *tocUiold*r*. and it embrace* some

of the stronxest name* in th* City of New-York, includ-

ing *even Bank Presidents, and other leading men con-

nected with some of th* largest institution* in the coun-

try. We hare no interest in any on oompany, bni do

not hesitate to say that, had we money to invest, w*

sholild take some of this stock. It promises to pay large

dividends, andean hardly help doing ao even with only

moderate saccess. Tboseof our readers who have money
to Invest in corporations of this character will And this

new ccrapany worthy of tbeir attention. See advertise-

ment In our colnmni.

Wood Brothera' Stock of Oarrlagea
wUeh was damaged by the late fire, and Is now stored

temporarily at the Armory of the Twenty-second Regi-

ment, Uth-st, near 6tfa-ay. Sanitary Fair Building

cannot be sold nntU after the tinderwritera have adjatta

the damage. So soon a* thli 1* done, their lUHBNSK
STOCK oon*isting of ovar TWO HUNDRED (300)

VEHICLES. wUl be offered for sale at GREATLY RK-

DDCSD PRICES, due notice of which will be given.

Whaterer Dr> Barneti makea la the beat

of it* kind. Bis famous COCOAINE, for the hair, and

Flavoring Extracts sustain that reputation. For sale by

druggists, grocers and country dealer*.

Dr. Iilahthlll haa retaraed to tke City, aad
can now be daily consulted at his residence, No. 34 St.

Uark's-place, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. If., on Deafness, Ca
tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear, and Throat.

Wm. Kaabe dc Co.>
Maunfacturers of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Cartlflaites of excellence from Thalberg, Oottscliaik .

Btrakosch, J. Salter, and other leading artists. EVERV
INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR flVUi YKaHS-
Prioe-lisis promptly sent on application. ^

If Tea 'Want re Know, &c,, Kead
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A eariOQS bootfor enrious people, and a good l>ook for.

every on*. Price. $1 60. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Addreaa

Dr. . B. FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

Batehelor'a Hair Dve.
The best ip th* world, dn only reltal>le and perfeetdve
known. liutantaoeoaB and harmless. The genulnw'li
Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drui.
glsta and perlumsrs. Factory No. 81 Barclay -St.

Mra. Wlaalow'a Soorhloa Byrnp,
For ohlldren teething, cures dysentry and diarrtia-a,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures windccjiio.

iTory Jewelry A Fine Aaaortiaant.
Also, IVORY AND PEARL SLEEVE-BUTTONS, at

WELLlNG'a. KO. STl BROADWAY-Golden Elephant.

For the Hair and Skin-Barry'a Trlcepb>
&R0U3. The best and cheapest article. Sold by aU
druggists.

Grerer Sc Baker'* HIgbeat Premlam Blaa-
tic Stitch Sswinc Machines, No. 49& Broadway, New-
York, and No. 236 Ful(on-st., Brooklyn.

Corn*, Bnnloost Nail*, Bnlargrd Jolota, all
diseases of the feet, curei} by Dr. ZACHARIE. No. 760
Broadway. ^
'Weed Bewlna-nnchlne Co'*. n<gbe*t Pre-

mium Lock-Stltcb Machines. No. 506 Broadway, N. Y.
Send for a descriotire ciroular.

Marvin'* Fatrnt Alnm and Dry Plaaler
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dwellings.

MARVIN & Co., No. 26S Broadway, N. Y,

oldiera, to the Reacne ! Young men. rushing
into the aspoBures and dangers of a soldier's life, should

prepare tbem-relves for the fatal Fevers, th* Dysentery,
ihe Sores and ^urvy, which are almost certain to follow.
HOLLOWAY'S 1>1LLH, used occasionally during the
campaign, will Inmre lonnd health to every man. If th*
reader of this notice" cannot get a box of Pills or Oint-
ment from the drug-store in his place, let him write
to me. No. 80 Maiden-lane, inclosIuK tlie amount, and I
will mail a box free of exvense. Many dealers will not
Keep my medicines on hand because they cani>ot mate
as much profit as on other persons' make. 36 cents, 88
cants, and $1 40 per box or pot.

Artlflolei I.lmbs.-B. FRANK PALUXR. LL.D.,
gives the *'

best
" Patent limbs to soldiers free I 744

B'way, N.Y.; 16(19 Chestnut-st., Phila., 19 Greene-st., Dos
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Babbab, C 9. A.

Traeaea, dice. MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss OfBo*. only at No. 3 Ve*ey-*t. Al*o. snpporttn,
bandages, allk alastic stockings, ko. A lady attendant.

Hill'* Hair Dif. 50 <Vol. BIiV or Tironn.
Ubl. l>*pot,M. 1 Batclaofst. 8oia oy n.\ uiu^siotii.

MARRIED.
DoBBS BiK!fjTT. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Sept.

28, by Rev R. M. Hatfield, Mr. Limczl Dobbs and
Babab, daughter of tbe late Uriffitbt H. Bennett.

JJAR8EII l'ow^slND. In Brobtlyn.on Tuesday, Sept.
37. at tbe Strong-place Church, by Rev. Maurice U. Ban.
sen, of Graveeend, L. 1 , Fbidsrick G. HAXsinandUoa-
BBLiA. daughter ot Palmer Townsend, all of that City,
Fbiok C.^LLAGBAK. Id Broofclyo. on Monday, Sept.

16, at the residence of ^JLlcgaley. Esq., by Bev. Cbas.
S. Robinson. Gcoaas Hici, of Hamilton, C. W and
Miss Mabt a. CALLAOHAR.of Now-Tork.
iBf Hamilton. C. W., pacers pleaaecopr.
SiABLai Spaxliico. On Wednesday, Sept. 28. at the

residence of tbe bride's father, by Rev. D. D. Whedon,
D. D., assisted by Rev. J. A. Roache, Rev. William N.
Ssaelis and Susab A. SPABUHa, dangluer of Thomas
Sparling, of tliis City.

DIED.
ABPBBtON. On Monday. Sept. 26, in Warwick, Orange

County, N. Y.. after a short Illness, Gabbiii lltlBg
AaniasOR, in the 38tb year ot his age.
The reiaiives and friends of the family are reatiectfhlly

invited to attend th* funeral, from his late residence. In
Uaokensack, N. J., on Thursday, the 2.th inst.. at lOH
o'clock A. M,, and at the Second Reiormed Dutch
C^urch, at the same place, at 11 o'clock A. AC. Cars
leave foot of Chambers-st. at 8)4 A. M.
Balcu. In Ludlow, Vt.. on Monoay. Sept se, of oon-

sumption, Ellih M, wife of Wm. D. Balch, and eldest
daughter of Henry U. Melville, of this City.
The relative* and friends of tbe tamily are most

earnestly Invited to attend tbe funeral, this d4y, (Thurs-
day,! at 2 o'clock, from th* residence of hr father.
No. 128 Amity-st.
Baxtbb. At Harlem, on Wednesday, Sept. 18, after a

lingering illnesa, borne with rare Christian tbrtltade,
Sakas Jabb Paoi. wife of Warren C. Baxter.
The ralaaves and Mends of the family are invitad to

attend the funeral, at her late residence, Nok 173 128th-
t.. thi* day, (Thursday, )lh*2!ithinst., at 1 o'clock P. M.
Th* remain* will b* lak*n to Cold Spring for iotermant.
BDBiiouaHs. Sada*nly, on Sunday. Sept. 28. Gioaaa

S., aged 17 years, elde*t *on of George aad Catliarine
Burroughs, Bridgeport, Conn.
BxADFo&D. On '^aesday evening, Sept. 27, GBoao* B.

BBADvoas, in the 60th year of bis ase.
Th* friends o( tbe family are Invited to attend his

faoeral, at i o'clock this (Tnursday ) afternnon. from tha
residence of his lather, William Bradford. No. 21 Wash-
ington place.

Ualx. On Monday, Sept. 26, Johh C. Gali, aged K
years.
The relativ** and friends of the family are reapeotfully

invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, ^o.
1111 Wet 28th-st., on Thursday afternoon, at 3M o'clock.
US' Salem. Mass , papers please copy.
iiLtai On Weanesaay, Sept. 2s, Loois WAar-iBoxoN

OiLLST. meed 23 year>, eldest son of the late L. Warring,
ton Glllet.
Bis friends, and the friends of the Ihmily, are invited

to attend his ftineral, from his late residence. No. ie West
17th-st., at 8 o'clock on Friday morning.
Gold. At Rochester, N. Y., on Saturday, Sept. IT,

MibiaT. Gets, daughter of tha late Thos. A. Gold, of
Pittsfield, Ma.
GatsvoLD. At Newport, on Monday. Sept. 26,RiCHAtD

A Lsop. Infant ion of Juhn N. A. and Jane . Griawold.
asti I year and 6 days.
HmsDALX In Baltimore, on Third dav, Sept. 27,

Mart Buiasall relict of Henry Htnsdale. lata of this

The friends of tb* family are respectfully Invited (o

attend hcrfunaral. en Vitih day, anh lost .from Friends'
M'-ttinK-liouse. on20th.st.. at lOJi o'clock.
J LDsua At Stratford, Conn,, on Tuesdav mnrnlnB,

Sept. 27, N ABCT T. JuLBoa, daughtai ot the late K< swell
J nason, sged 69 jeara.
The tei^ivesand Iriand* of the family ar* respeitu)lr

ir.v.ieil to act nl lier funeral, at Sttatlerd, this i Thurs-
C3y ' afternoon. sitaH o'clock.

UsKv Ob WadoenteK, "ast. aa^ t<wia Mnaui.

wW* rf Ela* L. Lent, aad daughter of Ohaa. Oakley, la
the Atl) rut of her age
Notic* of fanvai berMftr.
LilaB.--On Tuesday, Sept. ST. at tb* resldece* of his

rathar-in-law, James Kelly, OaalBli, yonngeat son of tb*
Ute Oaniel l^lan agad 31 yeara, 1 month and V daya.
Theruneral Will take pi ace from bltlate rsaldenoe.'Ks.

al Irving' plaoe. on Thursaay, th* 29th inst., at 9 o'clook.
and from thence to St. Peter*s CnurL-h, Barclayst. Ibe
inends of tbe family, and those of his brothers. John and
wiiJUm La.or. ate raqueated to attend, without further
invitation.
RvE.-On Tuesday. Sept 2T, Ini J., Infant daughteror James V. and Mary A. t^ayt. aod 3 months and 1

days.

. J.^*.i yS'.'^L"'' "^^ friends of tne family ar* lnvlt*d to

fit^^ ,i.^.5 ""^;l'this afternoon, at iSi o'clock, from
r1,W.,*S'"'

'" Hobok.n-aT . Uud>n City.
Ji? 4r'^,?t,''i?'S''*"''<=^' " <"> Ta*day evening,
Th fri.nH. !,\ ^.*-

' "" '' 'f o' bis age.

fhl^t., f ^*''.l*''* .'?""' " refluested to attend th*

.K,. .Th,^^.""? residence of hi* son, Mo. 34 Aibany-st.,
T,.iJ. wH^?!' "<"'?'n' 29th inst., at IIH o'clock.
Trains leave Jersey ciiy at 10 A M., retnminRat IH P.
M. Th* remains wUloe Interred In Qreanweod Oem-
*tery.
.Scortaiv.Sndd*n1y, on Tuesday, Sept 2T,SAKnBL W.

SooriiLP. aired 28 years, 5 months and 18 days
The relatives and frtemu of the fcmiiy. nd of his

brother William, also of his uncles, Harry Vandewaler
and Albert B. Soofield, the members of Keystone Lodge,
F. A A. H , No. 23, the members of tht Fourth Precinct
Police, and member* of Manhattan Engine Company No.
8, are respectfully invited to attend ihv funeral, from the
residence of his unci*, Barry Vandewater, corner of
Ludlow and Grand sts., on Friday afternoon, at 2 P. M.
Tbe remains will be taken to Cypress Bills for Interment.
SsiToH. On Wedneeday. Sept. 27. Alicb ABTOiaani,

daughter of Juhn and Catharine A. Sexton, agad 1 year,
10 months and 2T day*.
Tbe relatives ano friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tbe ranerai, ttom No. 118 at48tb-st.,
at 2 o'clock 00 Friday.
Sampl*. In Brooklyn, L. I., on W*dnesday morning.

Sept. 28, after a short illness. Blikabxth J., baloved wil*
of James Sample, in her Hi year.
The friends and relatives of the family are moat

earnsatly invited to attend her funeral, this (Tbartaay)
afemoon, at 2 o'clock, Irom her late residence, Hampton-
at., one door north of Myrtle av.. Brooklyn, L, 1.

TaisiirBCiaa. Killed at the battle near Winchester,
on Monday, Sept. 19, Major PiTia Vbidbbbcbob, com-
mandinic 14th N.J. Vuls., aged27 year*.
The relative* and friends are requested to attend tha

funeral, on Friday, Sept. 30. at lOX o'clock, from the Re-
formed llntoh Church, at Freehold, N. J without fur-
ther invitation.

C. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of tbe Treasury givea notioe that sub

scriptions will be received for Conpon Treasury Note!

payable three years trjm Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenth* par cent,

per annum,-principal and Interest Ixtth to be paid in

lawful money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of tbe

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty year*
from their data, as the Government may elect They
will ba issued in denominatioiu of $S0, $100, $500, $1.00*
and $5,000, and ail subscriptions must b* for fifty dollars,

or aome multipl* of fifty dollars.

As th* note* draw interest from August 16, perions

making deposit* subsequent to that date must pay ths

Interest accrued from date of cote to date of deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It IS A National Savibos Bark, otferiiur a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays Its depositors in United Statea

notes considers that It Is pa>iaK la th* beet circalatlng

medium of th* country, and It cannot pay In anything

better, for I's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bond* payable in Goyernmeat
paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to tbe very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
alout tLree per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

5-20 Bonds is not less than nin< per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. C. S. Stacks

as over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actnaP

piofit on this loan, at the present market rate, i* not l*ai

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATU OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantage* we have numerated,
a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the average, thi* exemi>-

tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to tbe rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities olTer so great luduee-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In

another forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge of

ail the obligations of the United States. Up te the 24th

of September, tbe subscriptions to ttii* loan amounted to

over
84U,OOO.00O.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL B RECEIVED

BY THE
AS^aiSTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wail and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Nassau-*t

Fourth National Bank of Nw-York, 27 and 28 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank of New-York.No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-t.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

And by all Sational Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL BESPECTABLB BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the Muntry will give further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

BAUS FOR BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
We are now having made, isfbciallt roB tbx Bcck-

WHBAi TBADB. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12)f pound*
and 26 pounds. The beat Buckwheat l>ag aver offered.

Sold wfaolesai* and retail, and naatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Excbaog* Bag Manufactory, Vo. Faarl-

Bt., comer of Whitehall. ,.,, ^
B. E. CLARK k CO.

PAPER-BAG EMPOBICm.
Tbe celebrated PATENT MACBINE PAPgR BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ulactory, Mo. 3S Pearl-st,, corner of Whitebait

B. E. CLARK & CO.

BIEND^m^s'NBVrASDlPOPFCAa"""
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 76 CHAMBRS-ST
one door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

PRICES RBDUOBD.^
HKNRT h John PABKL, Ja..

56 CHaMBERS-ST.,
Solicit special attention to their

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK Ot
MiciEM ARD FiwaCliOTHINB,

which they now otTer at prices

BELOW MARKET VALUE 8.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES t% CASH BUYERS.

inPORTANT REDUCTION.
W* have on hand an extra lupply of th* following

tides. Which we will wU at_about HALF the usual pri<

ar-
ea :

per let,
" dot.

ENGLISH dTONE CHIJIA Tea Set*.

44j)i*ce* 5 tY%
FBENCH CHINA Tea Cap* k Saucer* 3 SO

do do Coffee do 4 OO ^ ^
do do Butter plates^.i". 70

B. V. HAUOHWOUT Ot CO.,
Nos. 48. 490 and 492 Broadway, cor. Broome st.

OABINET FUKNITUKE
At maBuhcturers' price, consisting of parlor, Jlbrary.

dininreceDtion and bedroom seU. ma* of the bet

S^ltld 'Srlal and in the lf '^'T'g?]^'*
under the direct supermtendenc* of Mr. S. A. Braunadort

All goods warranted. ^^^^ ^ BBACN3D0BF,
betwem Essex and Norfolk sts.. 126 and 227 Rivlngton-et.

ThsBelt Bnilroad and Cortlandt-st. aiages paaa within

two blocks of the store.

DIAMOND RINGS
Of all descripUons.from "'-*'?*?,""? r*ti*''5!l
hundred dollars each, lor sale by GEO. 0. ALLEB. No.

41'> Broadway, onr door below Canal- >t.. farmerly No. U
Wall-st.

JEWEAiRTWATCHES AND
of all descriptions

FOB 8AI.a BT
ALLE!. No.

*".?';."?*^7,^^],^t.
GEO. C. , , .-

( door below Canal- at., formerly .No

EADiKS^BRBA!STPI^B-NBW STYLES.
Two three five, eight, tan to thirty-five dollars each,

fo?ral'e by HkTk 0. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, oa*

door below Canal-st

SATB l-ABOlt ! : I SAVE YOUR COfEi ! I I

If Tou want a Heater. Stove or Ranjre that will reqalr*
bui.o:ie lightlD); of fires in the season, give you a oore,

moist atmiipiitre. C4.nume less coal and give you less

trouble than a'.y oilier, call at No. '' '

"Slri^S^"'
uoois east ot Broadway. JOH.N SL'MNER,

ITOTrY, KAK-H1N08 AND PiN.S, NBW
^TVL^.S. Week, white aiid. red. thM| tout und five

djl.arsaset. For nale li.v G. G- AL.L.^^ No- 415 Broud-
w:iy. on* door be'ow Oaaal-at.

WlLl, restwjFk
_ ita ong nal color, whirh tio oik,.-!' i-
ffarWtiigwiilda. N. iU Uutvera.tx-Dlace, ii(;n*lvl.
nOYT'S

HIAWATHA
gn.y ha't- to

OABPAION OliOn.
A meeting of tbe Olnb Win be held ht BMUVartert,'

oornorof BROADWAY and TWENrT-THIRD-ST.,oo
FRIDAY EVBNINft, Sept. SO, at * o'idook.

Th* fifllowtng gentlemen will addreaa the Club :

Hon. ARBAK WAKEMAIT, t

Hon.OEOKQC H. DE CAMP, ef Peaa.

JUDQE 0. B. 6ABIK.
an eloa*at refaca* from Taxai.

Ool. JAMBS FAIRMAM, and

DANIEL HorASLAND. E*.
Singing by the OLE! OLUB, and aolo* by kr. SOLO-

voir.

Th* pofall* are iavited to attend.

CHARLES S. BPKNOER,
Fr**ideat

AlLBB OOOPBB.

B. Q. Cabtbb,

8*er*tarl*a.

TWENTIETH WARD
^ UNION MASS MEETIirO.

'"^..^^i'' ^r* U"'"" HeadquarteiB. comer of ttt-M.
and gth-av. on THU8DAY EVCKINO, S*fl. a.
Seats taserved for ladla*. . ^
The lull, wing apeaxert will addrei* th* maetiilS :

Hon. Z. OHANDLIB, of Michigan.
Maj JAMBS HAGOABTY.
Eev. S. H. KINO.
PHILIP FRANKENBOKCE, B*q.A 01*e Club will beta atundanoe.

JOHN V. OBIDLEY, PrMtlent
JoHK OgTiPTXs^ecreUry.
Meeting EVERY THURSDAY EYENINO during tbe

Campaign.

1VINBTBEMTH WARD UNION ASBOOIA-
^TION. A meeting of tbe Nineteenth Ward Union

A**ociatian will be held at Beatqoarters, Dingledeln'av
Sd-ay., between 6Mh and 6th *ti.. OB rsiOAY STUI-
INO, Sept. 30. 1864. at 7X o'clock.

Addresae* will be delivered by
R. L. TOWMSEKD, Kag^
HSITBT S. SMITH, !*.,

and other*. WK. H. DC CAMP, Freddent.
Allab Coofbb, > a^ t.rf
NL80B Ybivbbtcb.J"*^^'"'*
EVERY VOTEB IN THE UNitID StATCS

ahould read the article *ntitl*d

THE NEXT OBNBRAI. BI.BCTION :

a most Important and timely payer, wliich wlU appear
IB IBB

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW FOR OCTOBER.
Among otlier artlal** of Immediate intaraatar* UMaeoa

THETndIaN BT8TBM.
OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION,

aOLDWIN 8MITB.
&0., &o., bo.

Remit rivx dollab* for a year'* subecripiion. or $1 31
for tbe number to th* Publlsber, or order at once of any
bookseller.

CROSBY A AINSWORTE. Pobllshsrs,
Mo. 117 Washington-st.. Boston.

TO THB TRaDK.
FORTY VARIETIES Or

CAMPAIGN
BADGES, MEDALS AND PINS.
SEND TO HEADQUARTERS

If yon want to get choice goods that will aell at manfso-
turer's price ; descriptive catalogues ^iih term* to th*
trade. Send on applioation*. Addras*

B. W. HITCHCOCK.
rCampaign Headquarter*. Mo. 14 Ohambera-st. N. Y.

ARE THEY aUEAT IHEN ?-PRE31DBNT
Lincoln's Portrait, Phrenology and Biography. Bon.

Mr. FcssBirniH and the three new Bishop*, Tboiw-
soB, Clark and Ribobibt. PHTsioaHOMT ot tbeBotit^
Lion, Gorilla, Wolf, Sheep, BbkI*, etc; Michael Angeio-.
Our Teeth, with "

Signs sf Character." STAHitBBnia, lla

cause and cure. Railboab Mxb. Bonl and Spirit. Mar-
rying Cousins, etc. In Octobib Mo. PHBBHOioaioAi.
JoDBNAL and Lira iLLCBTBATBn. Newsmen hare it. By
first post, 20 cenU. Messrs. FUWLBK ft WILLS, No.
399 Broadwsy, N. Y. See th* new Phrenological BOSl,
with exact location of tbe organs of th* Bxaib, juat 1*-

*fiea. Examinations day and evening.

HOSE PECD1.IAR BOOKS.' YOU CAN
get them by mail, "0. K.,"orbyexpre**, "C. 0. 0."

or at No. 30, Ann-*t., New-York. Semi your addrea*. on
a stamped envelope, for a Catalogue. Cut thi* ont

CALVIN BLAiJCHAKD, PubUh*r.

-.^.^5.;?
ylWEAFIHESR

iiSBAXSED SIOHi;
HoaigMJk 'n|B ttBA,

CATARRHAL AFFSCmONIP

THROAX .-u...^

CHRONIC CATARRH;:t:*i

MirinrAWB vonii v*
THB BUSTAOHXAll TDBB,

^^\

CVKBB,
CROSS-m STBAIOBflnCBB m .

NBMlHVmb
ABd*y*cydi**a***f thaJlr* aM I

ta

BT *

DR. VON EUSENBERa
Asfber.oc "Bnrgleal aad ^raoBotf ObaiTiatM
Om Maaaatef the Ik, withth* Mew HateeC tn-

UaeOa^
. M.S1S .

'
'

BABBWAR^ '.' -\jr.: i'

, ', ...- .^t . \
,mmm <- 'I .<- .^.A.

: # > A

BBOADWAT.
' ' ''

\
OPtMIOVB or TEE MBW-TOBE TKtti.* .'-

FromtksJmanal^ Commtrta,

CBTABKH omun.
'

-

r

THB CASB or HVTCBnra& THB "unranw
OALOin.ATfB.''

TbtnwM !**-** ibin TftaaiM a>a Bawaaia

^
ISAN ENTIREL.T NEW INTENTION

DENTISTRY.
Tbe public and the profesaioa ar* iavited to examine

Dr. LEVETT'S " PATENT" in COMBINAtlOK with a

gold web and rubber ba** for artificial t**tb. It fermi th*

LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and BLASTIO Denture

yet produced, and eoeupie* but Italf tiia *p*aa in tit*

month heretofore deemed indispenaabl*, whll* it* adhe-

sion is perfkct No. 832 Broadway. Bonrs 8 till 6.

PRICES BEDUOKD.
DEVIiIN db CO.

have reduced their price* upon the wbol* of thtix

SUPERB STOCK OF
OTERCOAT8,

DRESS, FROCK AND WALKINO COATS,
PANTALOONS, VESTS, be,

ANO BOYS' CI/OIEINe,
to the bad* of a GOLD TALUS.
Dealer* may rely upon tb* I>e*t artiok* at the leweat

price* at cither itor*.

BROADWAY, CORNER GRANI>>BTm
BROADWAT. CORNER WARREN-ST*

'

vaO kMva tm Mbila^

year* h* exUbttaA hla t

BaraoB'* Moaaoai, hy fb*
'

riat. Dr. Ten BteaabMx. aftbU City. Hatsat^ bi-
Ttass>t* il tobay*hee*ratlb* p*laatr *a<b.aa4bftt

tb*tbMl>iat*tlMMi*at I^Boatat,aItavbaM^
lag te U* gray*. Thick a i

ottbtattatfeaati

WatUnkiru bntiaettePsittr T*wl

pnl>Iio tttwiHoB to thi* I

c*atBUBlly aff*rlBgboa clanh. who, Itbaaa *';Ughl>

niag CaletOatar," if net actually prariag tvAari^iM
re*4y to aeeapt of anything Oat vestal*** Id r*U*ve ibaa

taBtb*irdlatn**ea. T* sndi w< wonld *ay, tiil* aat

with InwtperiaMitd aan. but o*t*aUwltbeat mtaa

ry delay, Dt Tea BiaebbarB, wb*,MMUb*rft*blK-

e*ty to a**ur* hi* paOabia wiabaH^i* WtthbtU* aevw
te malt*a*a wfaol* er aai

, .;' T >jT.

BEinittai ^iBBBi.

NEW-YORK UN1TER81TT.
A Free Scholarship in this instltnti*n, in tlM gift of

the Mercantil* Library Association of tbla City, is now
vacant.

AppUcatloni for tli* *ame, with referenaei, aiay be l*(t

at the Library, addnaaed to

SAMtlBL B. LTOW,
Chalnnan F. S. Comatlttee.

Cliktob Hali., Aator-place, Sept. 27, lgi. ^^

FAI<Ii AND WINTER.
I am prepared to offer on* of

stock* ofFiLL ANO WINflE CI . ^
ever offered in tbla City, ont and mad* i

mo*t tasty and beet manner, and at p
th*: AND CHILDRKN _ _^

_ _ kU)<
Baa. n wbA ttBvwaey.

NraHINO*'A^D ^mL^ElN'TjEPAJBRENT not aqnalad. F. B. BAU>WIM,

Th* Iarg**t (tor* te tb* City.

WBI'S> CHCKCB BtOeiO^
BT CHARLES WBLS.

"c'cilTi^i^foidfesa"-CES. CHANTS. HYMJf TONES AND AMfBEMS.
Daaigned Ibr the us* of the Protestant BplKWpal C&uah,
This work, te niAnnacript and proof *aiB*tiuna*

elidtad

Onraiiiat of Oh riat i

AM BNTIBBLY MEW '"

the hewtiMt comntendatjoni of ihos* orfaaMs and lev.

*rs of choice music who hay* llrt*oed tolU^effpeflbrmaa**.

Much of the work 1* entirely
original, 9J^?&?'"2S:

pceitiont of tb* author and ether mntlelan* "Mje.
The

Election* ambraoe arrangement* from the gm* ^f a^
lent aod modem masters ; Kd thjr whpl*

rB

No. 7 UtiMt-U., S-Yorb.

MASON k BAMLIS. ^ _._"
No. K4 W*Magten-gtH Beate

FCRNITCRB.
MANUFACTUBED BT F. BBOTiMA,_

CONSISTING OF
?^l'^*^T^ji'

" bSsEWOOD

BE
EWOO

ABY an;

^^mLlfu\
R001|.ipiTEB.

All ef new deaign*. and made
vision, at atano&ctareM'

ManutactotB and

MAjLB ANT) ^ALKTJt.
DUtfNO-BOOR StJITKB.

TBSpEBIOK tBUniTA,

Mi>. tfSatnKAar bobstok-bt..
Between Bowarx aad4d-aw.

CAHbiB STATBam^
Ton ean preenr* ef

Ity, Dr. TOBIAS' VE.
andapeedy oore Mr *oM ^.
enronie rfaanmatiem. ODlt*.
the limbs. We advi** yiw
trial. TJi9 ax tun** l*aBi*re mi
ar* eonfideat-Bo peraoti wlU aver ba wUheot B. Ewery
family ehould hav* a bottle ilk tbe bona* iB eaa* ot cmi-
den acoldecU,' *eb a* cota, bum*, aoald*. Aa. It* *a>n-

relieving eualitiea ar* miiaealotu. A* ibr croan. :

aved hundreds ; wa hava th* certUteate* to prove it.

Office No. 56 Cortl*Udt-t., New-Yorti.

. <.- H

BABSM THBMtJf^T" '''!.\.I-4

'

Braqr maa. aad apaiiaHy evNT
^nfff*. brfUrbila

hi* *r b<

wUebholdt* ami

paihy^ er Bydrcgalby; or

ouie: but with tfaevgeUallaKett*)

af*eB.bBt teib*oelt;

Kardaaariata aadeeoUat*.

*rcd hi* ilgbt eg hlaheariag 1* .

.cooM btira b*t n*t*nd tobiaaby aaelbari

than that gaiticidar ana bj wheat bi*ri*er mtt'i

oveae*. Dr. Tea Blg*abarg la

aaritti. HahB*a*Al*Btaa*anaaal

haa tarn, and bi whsae aUO.

abor* aU etfaac*- Bnl w* bear of bim trcM ^

etteeaa UaW BMtaly a* a uufgaua. bvta* abtai^

ihctor, AteeeaAea** ha*be*ar*l*t*dtoa.lBrtt*tMk>

fiilnsaa af whieh wecaa vooeh. tbeagb veaasaaaa* aa

naaa**. Tb*pati*at wa* a lady whs had bean deaf IhM
Inlancy, aaaeon*eqn*ne*of *oa* f tli* anmeiits te wbisb

etOldran ar* liaUa. Latterly tb* dl*taas hmt *k*aaM

acnt* fbnn, and tb* patteat was snhject te

ing. Tb**afti*** wa* rapidly bawmteg

fa* gea*tai b*aMb braaking down aadarifa* hy bl

*Khaniti9 aWaudaat apen eactaat pate. Ordlna ii gaw

tiimml aiary attloe were Ba*l*iB,aM BcVaa

KlaiabtrgwaaeanediB. Wneaaot ri|t*t bUtbiga*

*l*.tetbBtw*aU b*tfya Ut tl tand aaMa.Jvtb*

(aarrf laaiar. BBtb*d*l*et*datiMtib* a**A*f .dia-

eta*, Bfrt te cm perltea ef the onaaigm. (bante aa**b

and with manipalation as iklllfBl ** fait inaigbt waa
curat*, b* ruaovtd the canes*, and she wb*. fromiafaaey^

bad Iteatd with dlfDonlty. and tattnly hardly at alt waa

i*t*c*d figtt to *i**t heartag andtbea to p ai bat

b*altb. St. Ta E1aakiiW* *dT*isaBat reminds aa

<tbiieM*. wbkhvaaa* briaSy reUta,ttaeq^ arlaf

hbgftlWt*** Let hiai ttat bath net aan, bear

TrvmHuCkritttaHTtwrn.

BMBZ BBStOBBIb

coiraBBBnra btbb and ocvubtb. '

qthe ra*a*M.tbatvblab*eanaartacl*tbaaa*l

iBpoMitaol ogtTilw*. laiiiiiitliHiBathii aa*

A.w*4mt*>atbltaBaaaia> K*atiret-
tai* eC eltfl. hew*>* weald be e I

*dga. aadbawHaiaadear h*r*oC aoiiaa and

tmt. Bndewed' wltb it. tb* aalvera* beeoaas a aaw

i^iMflraa aia(b*d with b*ac|y aad divecufieAhy tltat 1-

flnU* tri*tywhkhM*wr*a*te attract th*Bita* a*<

heatb

For a**ial B*Btb* pe*t IU* hasbaen aiaarti**! aib-

Jaet t* o*. An lnflaa*d eondmo" ct tb* eyelid* eM*a*-

Blwttagtaeift* tb* yopll, lendesed Ibe 4iasbafv**r

daily detitaaet anly paiafBL bat liiigwaM AUrtia^

lag tt te (b* **et*fa*d.a*adiedll

BrriBg. with abia4brttfJlk*iiwi
B weaM fBNpy atawaar; Battel

DBNTISTKT
INTENTION INAN ENTIRBIiT

NTISTHX.
Th* public and tbe profession *" 'ST{5^Ttoi?wltn a

Dr. LEVKTT'S "PATKNT ' n COMBINATION witn*

gold web HOd rnblr base for *r"*^?AlriO l>Si'ur*
LuihTEST, most Dl BABLB i.,5Htf^ioeln tb*
yet produced, aod occupies bt JiSLi. whlWits adhe-
Louth heretofore do^^'^^Vli?.^ Shi! H
sioa !: perfect. No. 832 Breaawar, u^^ -

Jl ore per centj tiremlem "?,',, aSSloona. aatdlS

Vitus oi ko'd and silver.

.)

.-.k-M

Utar iTtalbK

TtCMUNtglV;.

BMte*rdiiaAftlaM.hBHaBii* wttalatfiit- >

laret^tebia ewm fcmUyb^d reeiny b*a^ laastsgw>
1v On T* Bbsbbssg. </ *> <^*>^

Mzadng brBMta particater tequt'*" '^'*

tt taHf haa aaiMe.bt a ealeBtlfie *eulaa

to **b the b* at* tfhit trsat^aab

,i I, ,oka*wl*** 1 et7t*afc.

A ^.-*w weak* andar bl* **. -"*
*,* aye* be* teteity - n*'*^

i::::!'^

^y^.^ ..! th* Bds *r* *nMr*ly*,?"
n,decier..y.that .*optl,Brv*ba* "i^; ___
^ tb, rette. a.-- aehralc. teflnatagr^
aisaat mo** er i" "

^_._a^ - - -

tvf^,
1^. If B*gld.*o*ndl A*sMlla. OyMir

.jttl*. IS tbe term w* b*ll*v*. wUck <>"f* ^*^*^
,a*c(*da* were ear*. Having

" ' " ""

.Ire, reUet w* tab* gr* P <

iwl*bt*da*a* * tUUitat* D.ta

qjm, to it the atfHoa.
et

(nBiaiBU*rcr*TWWc**a^4tfiibi <balt*M Ik

Uiald Oat

jact te BTuv tam^mii,mBs^Jut^^ *^:

ttaet i<

^^*^l[v BBOAOWA*
.* a ^' ..ti;>i^ ^. "

','.'

:^*..' '

-*-i



warn

1^"JaT^

ffirR l^fetes,^^pSbSK S^iMS^ 9,.i8bi
Hi ili

jy-jy- 3#!**?^. -^

T> ri 1

- f^lfi Tj-M
"MSMfiSON^^,,:^

C0l7aiBIA GBAMMAB 8CH001.,
o. a ii< ** >^'-

1^T.,-0Q* W.BACON. A.I...LL.B.. PrincipU.

Thi raomi Ut.bn much enlarged and refitted, ud

ravlo<. & " t"*" wtthout extra ckrg Thr

M thre* <iKtfei>^CUMtoa. OoBUMTCtal Itnd Pr-

prtory^ .

> VHB MBW-TOBB. BIOH SCBOOIm
Tor TiwlflBeinH Mofc 65, 67, ia. mnd ! Wet33d-

t, Kbbltt HIL between 6Ui-t. and Broadway, will re-

pea on WSDMMDAr. bept. M. The SclentUloaiid,

^gf-.i DepartnMQla bi aatfer tke ebmrge ol

- Jfc.F..W.WtDFILI>. ,.
j

Tk* OeMrtMCat of Uadra I.aBru((ea under that i

Br. A. flERWARS.
-

iiBrB. AAD mms MrBsita^
^^

rreneh and EnKliih' boikMibc sd tey Mliaai. Ho. fit

Weet nta-it.. wUl
reopftt^yt.

M.

TUB GARDNKK 1N8TITIITB.-EN6L1SH
Bd rmeh Boarttec and Oar .School, No- UEas

DR. aad MR8. 0. B. OARPWllt. Pirteclpala.

XUTB.
*WLWF'BI(JMiwi*,'Wwe -SU* an* !Bd !.. poW opoo,
*MeiTa jooU of all acea. and preparee them for college

rtastana. Por the oMt two jeart no pnpil ha* bn
aiiimiiiiilli tranaferMd to aay other city acnool. Sere-& 1BUMI of IMC rear's patroDS foUow aa refercDOei .-

John AucbiDcloef, Henry Uar
John 8 Boyd. Geo. J)e for - - -^nn p. pj^ lamand Dwight. C. A. Smith,

. a. Alezaodcr, K- Cwifllard.^
,
Henry Day,
Geo. Be fpreat.

D. 8. Schanck,
Robt. Scbell,
W. L. Skidmore,

Ale*. Knox, 0. N. Talbot,
C. E. Knox, A. H. Trowbridge,
Bioa. lieboounier, H. C. Van Vorit,
Jaa. L. Phippa. J. C. Work.

_ oha S. Boyd.
Hm- A. Butler,

5.
r. Batter.

. W. CaaflaM.
J. M CoopM',

DIB8.
eOHW. ORANGE COrKTT, N. T.

vr*. M. iTm^ 4'3jM;m""^^'
""" " ^

The SchoolW wUl Win on MONDAY. Ang.M.
he loaatioD la nnnrpaaiFd for healthmlneee and^beaotr."

""^^-^sr^^. . . _:. : .:_
J. J. Comstock, Jer--

J.; Dr.

aiiuitn ytHmhi Brr PrT-"-^ ""K'l " " ^^'
,.-t sTHowto*!). D Hoti. Chaa. P. DaJy, Dnncaa

rnmnw- axp BiK^^orBOABDura ajud day

LTrSent. ao. AppIlcatlonB may
or by lettar.at thaabor*-E%Sfi.^'

} Par tftaa. aW7 at'tsa Aeademr.

'-.isSPn^^i^VKIm^
'*'*''lwAKD.

XfiSnE^NM Oom*u^ Stoek, ko., te,, for tale.

r
iMUrto

eXORQE 0. DUKBAR,
Ko. a P1M4*.

fluaa.ooaiBvecK.

OteMM rM*a Seyt Sh

JOHK iB. MOORE'S
ATBRWATIOAL. PAXHCH AND KNeUSB (Um-

M5>iCB0<MUB*.nnBiMtwiv. reapana UOMDaT.

TONKBR8 XIXIVAKTIBB TITrTB.
far alKahuf anDto to W. B. ARTHOR k ca. Mo. 89

fQghvSmJAMis iusON, rnodpai, To

>^OLtmAXA COl^rBOBtdU ItrdTITCr-
''^tOfca >yi X ><jt tka racmtaa annaat laision ofmm, OB HONDATrtlaa 3d day ofOatober >ezt, at llJif
-

^l^rtapk'Ai ..*^rHok Aiy tfea toaagvral addraaa of
. lkaPTaaidaatiU.ha4eUTard.. Stodeata ar requested

'

Mai^atf_^*aNtrioir^ na bnalnaaa erf tbaaaaaiota

me^ta^adaat i[^lu3SAfer mttrfoalatioa. Candl-
lanPrUay.Sapt.t

JhaV&iMDtloM to fi^l vjl

''toby. J. ik. IfTJIft -WOrtiB A**R1SB
,. . JtVfrwim>a ha haa taken f jplaaaaai and ooBTesieat

leoD, Broadwar and su^dt, wMTe be will he glad to
i waue i^e a waa ll aber g( lada, to vboee thoieaith. in-

ativeUon in aU the oioal branchea of rlawical ana Eni"
'rwMaKiDeaBaeaMaiTi

' "

"Mato^UtwieleliiDe aad < rofa will be dero
ffce modara lantiagee iJe will reoelre their fall pre
yertion e( aheatloa. Termi per year, for all

'

mSTRUCTIOlU
WII<X.rAM J. NBTIOB'

PRITAZB JiOAROINO AKO DAS
SCHOOI.,

IORANGE. NEW JERSETj
THIRTKRW MILR8 PROM NIW-TORK.

CHARL.IBR WRBNOH IMBVIVIPPB
For Toang gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 90, Noi. 48 and

BOXaat 3Mh>ft. Boarding aad Oay school- A primary

department. Pupils prepared for College, business. West

Point and the Narr Sehool. The prospeetns ol the school

eootalna the names of tbepopilaand those ot their pa-

renti for the paat nine Tean.
Prof. ELLE CHARLIER. Director

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLiLKGIATB
INSTITUTE.

No. 1J8 Weet 4th-it, corner of Mscdongal-et., on Wagh-

OEORGS w'ct?arIk. A M. Rector,

Opened its Twenljr-seoond Academic Tear, Sept: ip.
It fljs ttudenMWall agca for business. West Poit, or

lur Aaoeiican College ; hu four departments and twelye
aMiatant professors. . ^ . . ...
Catalogue of tonns, references, ftc. toW had at.the

Inititote. which is elly accessible from all parU of

Hew-York, neighboring cities and TlUaa, The Square
furnishes safe and delightful recreation for the pupiis.
The following iiare son* at the schooi :

ReT. 8. M. Isaaes, Hon. F. A. Conkllng.

vertlon
"Weste, (aoo. A'boadast _______
aad pnpUa will be xiren n appi

-lllo.*nBroMtwar

derATt-

jprmer patrons
on U abOTa,

BOROENTO..
ntly located on

s<BnabB cuv^MCta, BOr Krj.-ThJa lostltaUon U ples^n .

Betewfa Xi*er, abwrt alalr rnHee by njHead ttoh
Kav-Yeck. awt thlitt (roBFhiladelphia. Thorough in-

atriKtlait fe^ten U li^iiinn aii4 higher bitae&ee of

'ahi.aalraapeciar aAnittacei are famished inth*
ntaa<BMdaraUiigtiiies. drawlnc, painting fai aii

rssjrijrjte-if^RS^LRirA'^,;wUre

8WI.TAND8 RBED Vril.li
'reseh and Knglisb Boarding and Day

r ywaqr ladies, at Ke. U Weet seth-et., on^haMth inst.
Ihar Preseh

OPEN
School

Bishop and Hn. Potter. Rev. Dr. SpraKia.
and Mrs. Fillmore. Gen. and Mre.Six, Hon. W.

. Sawaxd, Bos- Ira Barria, Rer. Dr. Diz. Rer. Dr-
ran. Hob. Brastna Corning. Bon. A. J- Parker,

. ._ and Mra- BeUa. Boars. Edwin Hoyt, J. B. Swift,
B. r. Delaacej, Geeq(8 W. Hatob, Gen. J.T. SDrague,

t*91flJ^**^ ^^^ MNfilfiBBRtMO IN.
V/STJTUTi, Ro. T Cooper Union, New-York- Stn-
tfeotr raeelrea at tmr ttoe. NarU, eMl asd-meehasl-

;apl,eiiciaecitef alTao. unm day and erenliia. Prot

p^lncrt will reanme hta ensvta m aadcntao^raedeni
-mmmatmtlti MocUc i tlM abere ioatitntlon, Xiua-

- lOttN Wj|l rMiIAT10 AOjIDBMir
^MQ.(EAST1ITH8T. Classea In Ugfat cymnaeticg
d>T. uto ttvir aj>t*Bi) UN MHM. centlnMB And ehp-
wen, are new MiaaliLac tot- the season, Ladlea ana
RlMsa elastei wUlhe under the able dlreetSon of Vad-
mm B,.Bawlay.whafBr asaay years has anstalaed the
kicheatrcputatan as a teacher of Physical Rdncatloo in
the leadiiw4Bstitttona ia thii CII7. For (all particuUM
apply at the piaaasiaat.

'

PL.EWO0D TOrNO ZiADIES' INSTI-MmM.->M.^Tit, nttsOeld, Baa*., cenuaeaeee its (erty-seTenUi
eeml-anhnal session Oct. C. KM, with Important ImproTe-
BCBts la Ua baildlags, added to the great beauty of its

location and the well-known ezeelleBoe of its periAanent
aaras at lastraetora. For eixcolaisi addxMi KCT. C. T.
8PEAR. the Principal ,

RiTRS. J. W. BliIGH'S EN0I,ISB AND
' JUnsach Sehoci for 30 yenng ladlea. No. te West 17th-mwU reopen September X; Mrs. Bligh w':U h in
irjwwyertoalhe ?tth M apteaabar, until which date

, ^:^^fS:^iS;^^l^,
BO. NO. 6,6. Kewport,

Siadal MlKae^feid'law(he departments of a thor-

lUk edoeatioa- There are apaeloas grounds, a gymna-

B,
a lane abamical and ptmoeophical appaiatiu, eab-

*1traH^?ftrlft?ilL-.,-_
aa hoanltac laftls. l^jrttl ba-ante Mif^^J^

lal superrlaion, aad esjey aauaual neflltiek nr ac
irtBgatairoagldrraoUMI kHowMdcaeC Ot* frtaet
iguaaa-

XIBHPSTBAO iNSTITCTE-LONd ISLAND.
XIN-T. rorbnysoBdar U lostraetiona adapted to
reaoa pevHa. Aaaeog tha appliaqoes, 10 promote health
aad DhysTcarcdtar* afa mlUtaiTarflr, poniasftr ridiac

' MdiwtB, w iMetlia. rewjyitwhamlBgt,kc .

. -. . HlNla. A. If.T^rinclyali

J.til^l^IPJ^ih^^^^^ INBTITUTE.-
B^Prash aM fcaHahlay ieheBl te yooocjadlas, (be-

^ " '
t Beheal. e. SMteaaaway.^iomeT

. .i>ie*d 9P.MQNDrY7Bep~6. Clr-

J* ^S**9^ r^ if .^''fff^ No, 813, Cor-

onal I

vnirtngi
saaguaca-

I
.^^^12?L^I
wlU Jpft^ga

Hadiian'4Tene.~ '
ad de

a^^CgcU^
d^annuBt

** ") aat nu.-5""*Y. Bept- W, at No. W3 CoW
* ii~|. p=~J^L^Py^ant-siiuare.
***** *** Bar. J, TOriS, Mon-

a*. N<ankar<

A%]RUN RAND'S
'tk-rt-. wlUem'tSA'SSS^i^^r^rwiaT

Hon. W- R. Beebee,
Hon.Wm. H. Mansfield,
Dr. S. T. Hnbbard,
Dr- S. D. Brooks,
Messrs- A. R. Wetmore,
Robert Bonner,
H R. Dantaam,
E. K. Collins. Jr.,
F. P. Sage,

Hon- L. L. Lombard,
Gen. John P. Hatch. a.S A.
Dr. A. P. Dalrymple.D.S.A-
N. Quackenboss, Esq., t
Geerga F. Nesbitt,
John Aitken,
Charles BUren,
J. C. Wtthingtoa,
Gardner A. Sage,

and one hundred other well known citlien*.

PACKER COLL.BGIATB INSTITDTBj
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. L

_ A- CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual seaslon wUl commenoe on WED-

NESDAY. Sept. li.
This Institution offers to young ladies unasual adrafi-

tagea for a complete and thorough education, both in the
iolld and ornamental branches-
Toang ladiee from abroad will find ample accommoda-

tioB^anda genuine home in the family of Prof. Eaton,
adjominK the Institution.
For oirculnrs. giving fall particuTan. address -A.

CKITTENDKN- or Prof. D. G. EaTON.

MBS. MACACLAY'S
PRENCB AND KNGLISH BOAfiDUIO AND

DAY-SCHOOL.
No. 263 Madison-ar.,

Will reopen on WEDN8DAY,Sept.21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply aa

ahore-

MISS BAINBS
AND

nAI>B]*IUIHBI,I.E da JANON
Respectfully inform thair frionds and tbe public that

their Knglieh and French Boardinx and Day School for

yoang isSiiea aad ehlUran, No. 1O0RAUERCY PARK,
wiU reopen TURBDAY. 8KPTKMBRR 20.

MAPLE HAIili
rCUALE SEUlNARr,

jaaaalca, L. I.wa-aica.
p. A. AMDREP.^

MR. GBORGB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
No. 3U6th-aT., corner aeth-it.

Open 8el^ 12.

MB. BOBKRT GOIrDBECK'S CLASSES
FOB TH THEORY OF MUSIC.

Br. GOLDBKCK'S class paplls are requested to as-

semble at the rooma of Uesar*. Stelnway k Sons. Nos.
71 and 73 East Mth-st.. on MONDAY. Oct. 3. at 3 P. M.
New BBplioanla can see Mr. GOLDRECK at the above
rooma oa WBDNB8DAY and SATURDAY, from 3 tot
P. H., or on MONDAY, Oat. 3, (Tom 2 to 3 P. M. Ciroa-
lars can be obtained at the music-stores.

H. B. Mr, 0. haa resumed inatructlon en the plano-

N ATTRACTIVE HOME AND FAMILY
sehool far bo7s under IS years of ase may be found

at Stratford, Cenn.. under the care of Rev. E. B. EM-
BRBOM, where not only their physical and intelJectual,

but their moral and rellKiou* eultnre. receive c< nstant
attention. Number of pnpUa limited to twelve- The
Fall torm will oemmenee on the 12ch of October. For
partieulan or information apply to tha Principal, or Ui.
fTH. BUMMERS, Me. 82 JohP-tt.

nOARltiNG BCHQOIi FOR BOYS ESSEX.
UConn-. M. A. CaMMINGS, A. M.. Principal. Winter
session will commence Nov. 2, to continue five tnontbs.
Board and tuition, t>26 for the session. Circulars at
Blieldon A Co. 'a, Ko- 336 Broadway. Mr. CummidKS
will call en any person wishing to patronise such a

ofaeol, who will addreas a line to him in New-York, in

care of Sheldon k Co., No. 336 Broadway.

HUDSON aiTBR INSTITUTE-AFFORDS
the rery best advantages for a classical, scienQfic,

oommeicial and musical eduoation. French Conversa^
tlon and Lewis' Gymnastijs for Ladles, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Gymnasium, costing $6,000. Fifteen instiaciors. Rev.
ALONZO FLACK, A. M., Claverack, Columbia Coua-
ty,N.Y-

VJUW' H^ LEGGETT'S CL-ASSICAI.,"
French and EnglUh Bchool, No. 1,2U Broanwiiv.

one door below 30th-st.. will be reopened on MONDAY,
Sept- 12, Circulars at Lockwood's, No. Ill Broadway;
Se^ee's, No. SK Broadway -,

at tbe scbool. aud 2U iOtL-st.

GRBYAiUCK.
iroSTITLTE SOUTH WiL-

LlAMSTOWN. BERKSHIRB CO., MASS. A select

family school for boys. Tbe FortT^elKlith Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
eireulars, address tlie Principal, BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

T AW SCHOOL, OP NEW.YORK"uNI-
l_iVERSITlf.TliiB school has bten reorganlJed and
Will open on MONDAY. Oct. 3, 184. at the University
Building. For circulars, tc., application may be maia
at the University, or by letter to JOHN NORTON POM-
KROY, Deanef the Law Faculty-

THE MIOSES DE BEUYN KOPS, WHOSE
method of teaching French has proved very succesa-

ful, in securing to their pupils the practical use of the

language, in a comparatively short time, are ready to

form classes for ladies as well as for misses, at their rtsl-

dence, 74 West 46tn-st., or at the homes of their pupils.

ISS S. J. RUSSEL'S .--CHOOl. AND
kindergarten. No. 1,248 Broadway, will reopen

Sept. 23. Leltors directed to the school will be prompt-
ly aUended to. Those desirous to enter scholars may
find MlM RU3SEL at the school, from 10 A. M. to 12 M-,
after the 18th of September-

IRfING
INSTITITE, TARRYTOWN, N.

Y. A Boarding School for Boys. The hfty-fourth
semi-annual session will commence on Tuesday, Kor. 1.

Rreiroulaia. apply to the
Principa^, ^ ^^^^ ^ ^

KINDERGARTKN.-A
PRIVATE SCHOOL

for obUdzen. on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen
Sept. 14, at No. 70 West S7th-8t. Numlr limited. For
particulars, please address Miss E. M. COE. as abov

fRl. e. ANTHON CAli LENDER '8
ITI French and English Boarding and Day School. No-
33 East ai*t-*t., wiil reopen on the 21st day of Septem.
her.

ISS A. TAN WAQENENS BOARDING
and Day Bchoel, No. 8 East 37tb-st. will reopen on

THURSDAY, Sept- 18. Applications tor pupils may be

made at any time.

ISS PORTER W4I.Ii REOPEN HER
School at No. 412 4th-av-, on MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Forming clasaes for young ladlea and children, talking a
llmUad ntimber.

FAMILY BOARDING BOHOOIi FOR
0Y3 At Chilton Hill, Elisabeth. N.J.

J. YOUNG, Principal-
The Pali session begins Bept. 6. Terms $300 a year.

Ab^

THE i>lIB8E8 IIi;CKNAI.L'S BOARUINO
and Day .-^chool for Youne Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 W eat 37th-st., second door from the 6th-av., will re-

openSeot^ls^
IL.ITART ACADEAIY, TAKKYTOWN,
N- Y. The Fall and Winter term will commence on

tbefirat MORDAY in Octol>er For oirculari, apply to

the Soaerintendent, Gen- 1. LOCRWOOD-

IRS. TOFFS' FRENCH AND ENGLISH
'-"^ -

and tey ichool, InWest 84th-at., near
I T M ffTiWTBillK AUU mmM v^iBVuie aaa vwu v.t u>,sa

gatral
Pari, will be reopened Sept. JO- Wronlars at

Swood-*, Mo. *U Broadway, and Begee. No. 826.

riSBS- MISSES OAKLBT'S PRITAVE

twenty, will reopea ob MONDAY, Sept. 26. at No-

Ma^ea-ar.
M̂AN'S ENGLISH AND

aad Bay School for young Ladies,

o- . ,Te-., WUI tWBi on Sept, 22. The Prlo-

clpal wni be at hwne during the Bnmmer.

B/ri88 SCftENKBEKO'B FRENCH AND
ImMltah aSS)i te foM LiuU*. will reopen oa

BDHOlY, Sept. !. at yo. WWert 2lst-t.
^

MR. AK jyORM
French Boaidinraad

No- Weitl8tk-Bt,. wiUi

MILITART BOARDINt* SCHOOL -
^hlto Plala..

1. 1. ^j^^jg_ ^ ^_ PHncipal-

reopen on TPISPAY. Sept. .

rpHE MISSES WALKER WW.LRKOINKN1 their day aeboot for yooos ladlae. Ko. 132 Madlsoa-
BT., en TUESDAY. Sept. >.

.

ISS FRABBB'B SCHOOL FOR YOL-^
ladlM,^6eth-it.. flrrt boai wert of eth-T.. wUl rt-

pen on THURSDAY, Sept. U.
^

RBT.
BBVilAMIN W^ DWIOHT'S SCHOOL

for boyi, tt Ne. I.IM Broadway, oorwx i att-ifc

vifl reopen oa HOKDAT, Sept. 12.

U'Sa.&SS'fidl4h'e*'tifc&i^fc'SS;
wai oa TDEBDaY, Sept- 20.

RP4 JSIQS.B' SCHOOL WILLRBOPBN
'tVo.TStfBtJwdinli, tkiee doori above 28ih V

m MQKDAYrBJwt. a
'AmUB. XmJ^ATHns. ^ENGLISH AND
iTX FrenobRowdina and Day School, Ko. 28 West 3th
street, win reopen. Sept. 21-

NCH AND
oung ladles,-

Sept. 20.

JH. PATTOlf'B BCHOOL WILL REOPEN
.on MOl^DAf. Sept. M, at N- 1.149 BroBdway. be-

twaea26tfa and 2^th tie.
,

H WILL REOPEN THEIR
on TDEBDAY, BopL 30,

Utb-at.
THBSehool
at their

MISSES SMITH
oolCsr Young Ladlea,
rsstdanee. No. 42 Weet

ISTRUCTION.
T^TBNINO CLASS

BOOKTTRETIKO,
BOOKEkEPlNG,

PCNMANSHIP,

CL
EMI

>9a

BSIS.
T CLA88B8,

VeoIiASBRS.

pImmanship.
aritrmpito,
abitbmktic

coks
COMB

etc.. etc., eto., ,.,

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 8,BOMDAY EVENIHO. OCT. i
BRYANT. 8TRATT0N - PACKARD'S
BRYANT. BTBATTON k PACKARD'S

BC.SINES9 COLLEGE,
vn - BUSINESS COLLEGE. ,_
go. W BROADWAY. AND NO. 11 8TH-AYENTJ1.
KO. 237 BROADWAY, AND NO. 161 6TH-AVENUB.

B. S. PACKARD, RraiPiST Peiwcipai.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
No. 71 West 14th-Bt., corner Stb-av., _ _Now In Its forty-fiflh year, reopana on MONDAY, Sept-

12, with every advantage for the education of youth in
Mth the elementary and higher branches. In ancient and
modern languaaes. traok-keapiog, and all the depart-
ment* of a complete school course. PnpDs are received
at all agaa and thoroughly prepwed for college or busi-

Redereoce is made to the Faculties of Columbia Colieee
and New-York University. A Iso, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school : Rev. Drs.

Beach, Spencer, Hatfield. Dowllog, Phillips, Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City.) Hornhlower. (of Patterson.) Rev-
R- . Rankin, (of Newark.) Rev, 1. D. Vermilye, Eon.
W. F. Bavemeyer, William H. Weho, Esq., and many
others whose names and commendatory letters will.be
found in the circular.

Q. P. (jUACKENBOS, Rector.

MRS. FITZ HBNBI
Respeelfally announces to her friends and the public,
that she has opened a select English and French Board-
ini; and Day Scbool, at No. 4i Irving-place, near Gramerl
cy-park. and one block from Union-square.

OGnrONIC IJISTITITTI^ LANES-
BOROUGH. Berkshire County. Misi A i.BiiKT

TOLHAN, PriDCipal- The Nineteenth Semi-Annual
Sesa on of this select family cchaal for boys will com-
mence on Thursday- Nov.- 3- The Principal will be at
the house o.'E. L Chilils. Dentist. No. 290 Court-st,, cor.
of President, Brooklyn, until Mondsj, Oct- -i, H invires
the most thorough examination of his claims to pahlic
confidence- New-York Refi'rences (patrons in Italics)
Andrew Stewart, Esq., No. 169 Broalway; S. Ott, No. !48

Broadway ; G. W. Kdwards, No. 26 cJedar-st. ; E. C.

Chapin, No. 197 Fulton-8t. : MiUon St. John, No 22 John-
st- ; E. R Kellogg, t> 0. 139 Pearl-gt.

AHOITIE SCHOOL FOR GIRL8.-MI83
ESTHER HaNDKRSON. Keane, New-Hampshie,

receives Into her houKO six girls, from tbe ages of 8 to 16
years, where they h .ve all the advanages of a Rood
home. and. at the same time, the most careful and thor-
ough Instruction in all the branches of a first-class scbool.
Some racancire are now to be filled. Uias H, refers to
Prorr, J- Child- Cambridge. Mass,: Hon. 'r^ M. Ed-
wards, Keene, N, H.; Rev. F- D. HuntlLgton, D. D,. and
H. J- Bowditch-M- D., Boston, and Col. Jas- McKayet,
No- 72 Sast 19th-st., New-York.

BEDFORDI FBMALK INSTITIJTK-BED-
ford. Westchester Co.. N- Y. A family Boarding-

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-
open WEDNESDAY. Sept, 21. Terms, for board and
tuition, $C0 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J- H.
Fonda. Mo. 30 Wall-st-: JaBes M. Bates, No- 165 Broad-
way: Jamea H. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or address the Pri ncipal.

'

HE IMI88BS KOGRU8' ENGLISH AND
French School for Young Ladies and Children! No

336 West 20tn-st-, is now open-

TEACHERS.
TO TEACHERS,

Wanted, gent, for math*, and classics, for private
school. City ; geotieman for English branches. City in-,
stitution. salary $751); gent, for classics, in hoys' board-
ing-.cbool principal here for interview on Friday ; gent,
for drawing, &c.; near City; Presbyterian principal for
Western academy ; lady for piano and singing In West-
ern female seminary ; ma>e principal for public school
near City- Ail teachers who seek positions should have
Amer. S<iool Institute's application form. J. W.
8CHERMERB0RN. Actuary, No. J3J Grand,

ALADY RESIDING IN THIS CITY,
wishes for a few pupils, to instruct dail.v. at their

homes, in the English branches; or would meet a class
of young ladies to read and study History. English LJt-
erature and Rhetoric. Address M. A., Bookstore, .No. 134
Sixtn-av.

TEACHERS, PUPILS AND COKKEf*-
pondents wanted, to advance educational intere:its

throughout the country. Teachers, $400 to $2,000 ; pupili.
$126 to $SC0; correipondentt, S300 to $600. Address
AMERICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION, No- 713 Broad-
way, New-Yora.

YOUNO LADY DESIRES A BITUA-
tion as (governess in a family where there are small

chiUlren. A conifortable home is more her o^^ject than
salary Best references given. Address, A- L., Box No.

1*0
~

6T9 Post-office.

AS rmV.ATE TUTOlt A genti7en7an of
Plperience in teaching, will give private instruction

in the C U<sic3. Mat>ieninticB and English l)raDche..
lilKhest references- Address M A., Box Ko. 135 Times'
Office.

C<^IIOOI> AVANTED. A CHRTSTr.AN nr.S-
lOtleuian. with some means, and of much exrericnce
and tact in teaching, wishes a school, either as princip:!!,
proprietor or associate. Address, with full rarticulara,
SAUL. Box No. 177 7\mes Office.

YOUNG LAPYbEIRES AN ENOAOE-
ment with a private famll.v. to Instruct in Englisli.

Music, and Klem*'ntary Frencli, or as teacher In a school.
Address ' CLIFFORD." Sanitary Rooms, No. 33 Court-
st.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

ANTED ARESmE^T(5()^EI;NKS;. A I,.*DY
competent to tench French iin.1 Music. toRethT

with tlie higher branches of Knglisli, mi.v heur of a sit-

uation by addressiag
" K. C", Box No. m Tn.ies Office,

r ANTED BY A GEKMi^N FAill LY.' aIiIgI I LY
TV educated German lady as governess. Must ucler-
Btand the French and EnirMsli lanjniagefl thoroughly ;

also music. Address Box No. 1S6, Post office.

A COLLEGE GRADUATE, EXPERI-
ENCED in teaching, desires to give Instruction a

few hours daily in a school or family ; references ex-
changed. Address TEACHER, No. 99 Eastiotb-st.

WANTED-BY A GRADUATE OF COLLEGE
and an experienced teacher, an opportunity to teach

a few hours In the day. Address TiCACHEK, Box No-
138 Times Office.

'

YOUNG LADY DEMRES A HO>TE
where tuition in tbe English branches, or music, may

be considered equivalent to board. Call or address Miss
L., No. 1S4 West Uth-st.

SAVINGS BANKS.
MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS

INtJTITUTlON.
NO-283BOWEBY-

8lx per cent, interest allowed; free of Govemmenf
tax. Deposits made on or before Oct, 1. will draw in-

terest from that date. Bank open daily from 10 A.M. to

4 P. M. and also on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10

A.M., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES PECK, President.

Hexst B. FiSHik, Secretary.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK,
Bowery, corner of Canal-street.

SIX SER CENT. INTEREST allowed on all sums of

Fire Hundred Dollars under, and FIVE PKR CENT,
on larger amounts-
MONET DEPOSITED NOW WILL DRAW INTER-

EST FROM OCf- 1st. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,

and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings from 6

to 7- Bank books In English. German and French.
GtO. FOLSOM, President.
SEYMOUR A. BUNCE.Secretary-

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BA?fK.
~~

CHATHAM SQTIARE. NEW-YORK-
OPEN DAILY'.

SIX ?IB CINT ISTIKIST ALLOWID.
Deposits made now/rr on or before October Ist, will draw
inierett from that date. _

M. D. VAN PELT, President.
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

J091PH P. CooPBH, Secretary-

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO-96 WARREN-BT-

loterest allowed at tbe rateofSjiercenLonallsamsea-
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 1 3 P. U., and oa
Monday, I'hurtday aad Satarday afternoons from 4 t 7

P, U. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage-WAUtERW.CONCHLlN, President.
TANDBRBILT L. BUXTON Secretar><.

BIARKBT SAVINGS BANK..
V-- HO- 82 NAS8AU-ST.

OPBN JBVERV DAY.
BIX PER CENT. INTBRRST ALLOWED.

Deposits Blade now WIU draw interest from the Ist day
of Octooer next. ' LDTHXB C. CARTER,
Hmar B. Coapjit, Secretary.

'

President.

^ UNION DIME SAVINGS' BANK.
No*, at and 429 Cantl-it., comer Varick.

ASSETS i l,919,9S0
Open daily from 10 A. V- to 3 P- M., and on Monday,

Wednasday and Saturday Evealnaa firoB S to T o'clook.
SIX PCa CENT. INTERRSTALLOWED-

EDEE T. BAUGHWonT, President.
OAlbitim a. OHAmr, Secretary.

"

MEW-YORK SAVINGS BANK,
Corner of Itth-st- and th-av- Open from 1 to t P-B.
WediMdayi ad Saturdara from 1 to 7 P. M. SIX PER
CENT-INTEREST ALLOWED. Deposits made oner
before October 1, will draw interest froni Ojat date.

THOMAS CflaiStY. Proaldent
B. H. BviL, Bec'y. 1 -

.

MACHINERY^
BBTNOLD8 TCRBINS WATBK-

XIiB.
Oompetent

WBBXIii
ire eaapMyed __ . _

To LBT STEAM POWBB, ON TO TRN HORSE.
_ A doe store with basement and aeeond fleer, near
Broadway, in Canal-st, apposite XaflCa Hotel. Inquire
of P- J . I.NBLIE. enalneerVoget. Be. M2 Wa%er-st.

NeiNMI BOB SALB.-ONK RRW AND OMR
old, lOxH ; also 4 seta Cylinder BoUers, JOHK

STUART, Ko. IMBroadway, dealer 1 machinery.

SPLBNDID SECOND>HAND SUO^m
CASES aad counters ^r sale. Dpriicht aadconataf-

oasee, also substantial counters, at a great baraain- Ap-
>l<f COX B^xaX&R. Ba.M BlMtfMi< *tlHlk

FINANCIAL.
'rXKAlLTB dfe ca,'
Baa VALL-ST..

vJn teqiira nheciIjpUoM ta tt^ > .
.

MBW 7.30 TRBA8UB.T NOTB IiOAH.

Theae netee an taned in deneminatlonf of S80,
SiO, BtfOVs 91,000 nod SS,000, mattirinii In

THBRR
.
YEARS from Aac. 16. I86i interest payable

semi-annually In eurreney, at the nue of 7 3-10 FJEB
CKNT. per annum.
The netea are payable In Oarrncy at matarl^, e* aon-

rertibie into 5.30 SIX FEB CKNT. BONDS, with

interest, payabietio Oold.

All deposit! made prior tb Xng. U, will 4rsw lotarect

at same rate.

The usual oommlsslonf allowed on thla Laa aad also

OB the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to eocrert tbe V, S. 7.30 TRBAB-
mtY NOTES into the 6 Iper cent. BONDS f 1881,
with premptneea, sad on brprBble terms.

AlsOiBDY and SELL, at market ratea.all kind* of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
U. S. 3.20 BONDS.
tr. B 7.30 TREASURY ROTES.
C. 8. 19 BOS. CCBTIFIOaTSS OW IBDBBTED.

KESS.
V. S. QtTARTERMASTERr CBECE3.
V. 8. Two Year 5 per cent. LK6AL TENDER NOTES-
D- S. 6 per cent. CODPON and &EGIBTEEED, of

1881. -L
MATtlRING CERTIFICATRB OF IBDBBTE8NBBS

eollectetl or purchased.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAw.
FISK & HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st..

will receive subsorlptioos to tbe new
SEVEN-THTRTY LOAN,

*

The notes will be Itaoed in denominations ef $M. $109,
"fSif. $1,000 and *.ooo. with interest at tbe rate of 7 3.10

per cent., or one cent- per day on each SSt', payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Auar. 19, 1864, and will be
pajaoleattbe end uf three years in current fands. or
corjvcrtible into flve-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal eind intereit, in gold.
On till payments made prior to Aug. 15. Interest wiU

be allowed, and after date interest will he oharaed.
eV' Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers ar d dealers,
SL'BSCKLPnoNS ALSO REOFIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Goyernment securities boocht and told at

market rateg-
*3" Special attention (riven t<f the conversion of the

old 7-30 notes into tlie six per cent, bonds of 1881.

Holders of amounts less than $600 can now avail
themselves of the priviege of conversion, a^ the bonds
of lUHl will hereafter be issued in denominations of $M
and $100, as well as the larger denominations heretofore
Issued. In convertinx the notes due Aug. Id, interest
wUl be adjusted to tbM date.

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^
No. a} Wall-st.

GRINNEliL & NEVER8,
STOCK BROKERS. No. IS Broad-st., New-York-
Govrrnmnit Stcurities, Railway Stocks, &c,, *o.,

bouKht and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, excla-
siveiy on commission-
WILLIAM F. GRIN NELL. BENJAMIN M. NBVER3.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RBCEITED TO THB
7.30 PER CENT- AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS, I

IM per cent, oommiuion allowed,)
BT

UVERMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
No- 32 Ufall-tt.. New-York.

Bankers and Government Loan agents.

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANR.
NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new popular

7^10 LOAN,
And theentire commission of $2 SO on each $1,000allowed.
10-M Bonda on hand for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Caahler-

^XTa NATIONAL BANK,
Corner S5ih-tt., Broadway and 6th-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treaiary
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on band for immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, Prealdent.

J. W. B. DoBUB, Cashier-

JOHN B.HURRAY & CO.,
BANKERS..

No- 11 Broad-st., near Wall-st.

^ DEALERS IN UNITED STATES SECDRITIEa.

BROWN. RROTHER8 dk CO.*
NO. 66 WaLL-Si-.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAa
NOTICB.

Pursuant to an act parsed by the Lepislature of the
St.ite of .New-York, entitled an Act to authorize the
forin.ition ci a Corporation in place of the Norihern Rail-
road Company, dissolved, and to empower said Corpora-
tion to eiei;ute a in'irtxuRe upon its property, passed
Match :il. 1^67, u3 revised and amended by the act for
tlia: purpose, passeii April 8, lst'4, and to aa order of the
Buprenic t ourt of the State of New- York, made pursu-
ant tliereio : Nuticu is he.-ebv Riven to William A.
Wheel, r, Jolm S- l.ldredtce and Wi!l am C- Brewn,
Trustees for thu holders of the Second Morigai:e Boniis
of the Northern liHilrcad Compjitiy ; George A- Kettell,
Fran'-is H. Cruwninshield and William C. Brown. Trus-
tee- for the holders of tbe I'irst Mortgnge Bonds of the
No;Uiern KailrOiid Company; Cnlvin W. Glbbs, Exec-
utor of James G, Hopkins, deceased ; Mary J. Brown,
Administratrix of Anthony C, Brown, deceased ; Joseph
W. Clark, William Thomas, J^A. Burnham, Israel

"Whitney, H. Hollis HimneweSr the Hope Insurance
Coinuany, the United St;ites Insurance Company, the
New-Eugland &futual ilavine insurance Company, J, J.
Atihott. Otis Daniel. Richard Olney, Peter Butler, the
Norlticrn Railroad Compary of New-Harnpshire, George
K. Siimps.in. i.cwis H- T.ippan, John S. Missroon. the
Northern Railroad Company, and ail other persons, if

an.v there he, who hfve b en made parties heretofore to
any decree made b.v the Supreme Court, in respect to
either of the mortgaces l-ere'tfore executed by the
Northern i-tailroa-i Company, that application will l>e

made to tbe Supreme Court nlcresnid. ^ a GrBer.iJ
Term thereof, tc he held at the Court-house in the town
of Canton, in and fvr the Coucty of St Lawrence, <.n tae
first Tuesday in October next, at the oper.lng Of the Court
on that dny. or as soon tiiereaflar as ccnusel 1 at; be heard.
for aol order that the Trust(s in crstesElon ot the said
Northern Railroad. William A. Wheeler. John 3 El-

dredge and William C. Brown, transfer the same and Its

appurtenances to the Oi;densburgb and Lake Cham
plain i^ilroad Company, and (hat tbe necitioo fcr said
order in this matter is 00 file in tbe office of the CXerk of
the County of St Lawrence, wbore any parly interested
can i-rocure a copy tljereof. Dated Sent. 1. 1"^*-

CH AS. Q. M Yi.R3,
Attorney for Ogdensburgh and Lake Champlain Rail-
road Company.

TUB EXCEL8IOR PETROLEUAI COiU-
PANY.

The Excelsior Petroleum Company is a corporation or-
ganitreo under the laws of the State of New-York, with a

capital of $5(X!.00C. divided into 100,060 shares, of the par
value of $5 each, the shareholders of which are exempted
from till personal liahiiity.
The property of this Company consists of Petroleum

Oil lands, in Tec simple (located in tbe county of Venan-
go. State of Pennsylvanial togettier witb sundry leases
of oil wells, which are for the most part actually pioda-
cinu at the present time.
Tbe diSereut properties have been selected wUn great

care by comnetent judges. Tbe interests (now developed)
are producing $(>M a day, or 4 per cent, per month oa
amount of capital,
u The future prospects of this Company, on the further '

evelopmeot ot tbe property^ow in its possession, are
Incalculable. It is confidently expected that a divi-
dend of 10 per cent, a mooth can be readily declared,
when tbe several wells are finished that are now rapidly
aporoaching completion, on territory which haa never
yet fniled of production.
The books are now opened for subscribers at tbe ofEloee

of Messrs T- EETCflAU k CO., No. 6 Wall-sL; Messrs.
WING A EVANS, No- 74 Beaverstre-'t (cor. Hanover):
Messrs. J. C- DAYTON & CO ..No- 107 Kroht-st.; and
WM. A- FOWLER. Esq.. N > f.ieoadway.

FINANCIAI*

^ANT ^*a

JRESIDEKT, VBMAKQD'COUKTY, PRKB,

. Capital Stock .$MOO,a
^aharor9(eaeh,Mr
Smfaaenptkn*rlea tlkarBmfaaenptknWieaV^i

"M'WMWT^t^/\''Wr''*>*f
'

.Dnrifi)NBa

Ornci or MiaitisoTA Mikino Coktart,)
No. 12 PiHi sraxn, >

Kiw-Yokk. Sept. 19, 1864. >

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Directors, an Afsissuxwr

of five dollars per share haa been levied npon tbe Capi-
tal Stock of this company, payable on the tenth day ol
October next, at their office, with interest thereafter.
The transfer txwka will be closed on the 7th Oct., after

which no transfers of Btock will be made bo which aa-
sessmects are unpaid- B. A- BANKS, Treasurer.

Orrioa or raa St. Louis, Jacesohviixi asd >
' CaicAso RAiiaoAo Cokpaxt, >

Jacksomviui, 111-, Sept- M. 1864. )

COUPONS OF THE FIU8T MORTGAGE
Bonds of the St. Lonis, Jacksonville and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1. 1864, will be paid on and
after tbatdate, at die office of M. E. JESOP k CO-, Me.
U ICxchamte-plaoe, New-York, free of Oorerameat tax,

JAMES BEBDAN. Tteaanrer.

Orrici or ibb Ckioh Coal Co.. No. 9 Piirx-ST., J

Nxw-YoBK, Sept- 21. 14. t

DTVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have thla day'declartd a Olrldeod ofFive per Cent out
oftbeeamlDgsof the company, payable on and after Stit

day of October-
The transfer books will be closed frem the 30a inst to

Oct. S, both days Incluslre. 8. L. CRtlSBY.
irer.

Orriox Ceicaoo abd Rocx IsLAnn RAnaoav Ca, >

Niw-YoBi, Sept. K, UM. i

A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER CENT ,
free of Ooremment tax. has tbii day bean declared

payable to the eteekholdera en the lotfc day of October
next The tramftrbooki will bt oleeed an Ue Sith day
of Septamher, ud reopened en the lUh day of Oetober
next. FRAR0I8 B. T0W8. Secretsgy.

Ornoi Uvioa PAomo RAU-aoAP Co., >

'nj.iAM-jri^JJBwJfoax.aeet.J,_ieM^J

THB ANNUA
holders of Oils

MON DAY o( October,

No. SS WiuiAM-8T^NBW-Yoaz.aept. 2, 1W4. S~ AL BIBBTINe OV THE STOCK-
M boldars of uils oompaay will be baU on the first

MONDAY o( October, aVtSa e~
U WlUlanfit, Kiw-Tork. at U 'clock A- IT., for tbe

oSoe of the oampaoy. Me.
t IX clock A- iCfor tbe

tranuetion of titch buimM as may come before the
meetimi. JOHN A. DIX, PreaidenU
H. V,. PooB. Saeretary.

Otjnem OW rua AjHaoanAci^CoiiTAwp v>

X ORS of tUsMmpuywfirtaka pUoa oaBOBbj^
Wo. U WUiiAii-aT^ Naw-Yoax,8^ 33. 1864.^1

rflBB A.NNUAL BL^CTION OFVIRBCl
Oct. 23. U64. at tlita 000*.

6mQ. ir.Tu'n, fleeretary.

OR "tfALJl-MATfe or VABSAOHtSETTS
FITS, fer ceot. Coiuon Bod^ diM It IBM. Iniaraal

tggof^-JR^toir^
App,y*,BLAXR

^OMMJfiimtBR BOB MBW^TRReST
No. t Betk^nn-atw Bomb Mo- 8,

'kofrwvaa the^-Oelebrated Heydrfclr'
Creek'' wella.aretunoosltr^hefarimaeBse aoppir ef -

The wells on this property are belaunak WUk gieal Tif-
or. aad promteetarae koppHea efeu.
To the capitaUet and ie parties ar4iailedneaaf,ttBrai-

naased indueestenU are oSerad, ,

Subscription books, maps and aAcatrlalocmatle*MB
be obtained at the ofBceot

*

L, H. SIMPSON *iCO., No. U Oear-l-

TOA.UDO dk WABAttH ^RA^ILWAE CO.
(trrioftoi mm BaoaasAAT, >

NOTICE
Is herebydTen, tAat tke Af>a?*i tUMtig ef

the Stockholders of the ToleAral Wabadi Railway
Company, for the purpose of'eleCtinc fifteen Directors,
and tbe transaction ef genera) bajHnee*. ^11 be held at
tbe Office oC Uta Gomt^s in tlw QitScC Tctedo, Ohio, en
Wednesday, the fifth day of O^Mr, 1804, at If eyack,
A.M. Therracsfer'boeksertlieOaatpaaiyiaaeOityof
New-York will b closed ba tte Mth as> (asptalM
and opened on the Ttb day ofOetakcnlOM.^,.^ ._

MBMKHOKtttB. J
NO. 19* BROABWAT,

Will reeeire suhecHpUona to tbeMEW T-80CBKA80BY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONOS, and aUaW tbs Maal esai-
missions.

Vt e buy and sell at market rateiL
U. a. &-WBONDS,^^^^^
D. B. 6s, OF 1881.
D. S. ONE-YEAR CKRTIFICATR8,
V. S. QUARTERMASTER'S OHBCKa <

U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted int^Ss of 'O.
U. S. CERTIFICATES OOLLBOTCD. .

Also, GoU Silver, Canada and Uaarrat Itoar
Bought and Sold at beat ratse.
ACCOUNT&ot Banka. Bankcifl aad ladiyUvalf M-

ceived on favorable terms.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,000 LOAJTr

The above amount wanted 00 ten years' T perMnt.
semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland Coanty. K. Y.
Interest and principal payableat my banking om{e.llo.._, - - -11381

'

139 Broadway- B. J. MXSSENOER-
ie. )

OBI

PITTSBURGH, FORT WATNB AND CHI-
CAGO RAIl>UOAD COMFANT.

OrricB or tHi FaasioxsT. }

PiTTSBcaOH. Penn., Sept. 24, U64. $

Met.rrs. Winslaw, Lamer 4- Co., Trantfer Afent*, Nitc-
YoTk:

Di\a Sis: In vurtnaaeeof aa order of tbe Board ef

Directors, please announce that tbe Stock Transfer Books)
of this company will be closed On SATURDAY, Oct I

proximo, at 3 P. M.aod remain eioeed until 8 P. -,

Oct. IT, and that a dlrtdend ot two Bad
one-half per cent., (3)4,) (Tee of GO seiaaseat
tax,, will be paid Oct. IT aad aftar. ta tha lew-
istered holders of full paid stoek at tbe :.tiBe Se
books were eloeed- The dirMend tbns .tolM> mML was
made from the earnings ol tbe third qadrter oTtM year.
The aaminxs and operatteg ttcpenMS as aseertainelL and
estimated tat tbe first tbree-quuten to tbt SOth Initi we
as follows :

Eamliics fbr January, FebmtT, Xaith,
April,^MaT- June. July and Au^nst, and
estimated for September $4,84t,T43 89;

Operating expeaaea for Jannary, Tabrnftry,
March, Aarii, Mav, Jane and estimates tor

'
TSatiwaBnuMMs^mTi

THTRTtBTfH D
,R IMreotoft Meetkic^y

() Ptn Ce&t.o(ot ttiaea#alm/^4i)emonths enaing SOth inttattt, andOh* fl

tkaearatacsM neanian
-

tbe stockholders or tbeir
eth Oetober scxt. The ti

thaaraalac
Man. Tbe transter bookswIirWaWHB

Baxaiwo Qrrus "*f1Kmge^bLAnMk4

this date > oSoSerTA^SShy^*
^^ fctJlipl fn*

-
'

e.wHriLsn^i

COPARTflERSillP
^<^>*^ <A

C2S^*aSW^tS?
enry R. Creaiwwil, ieta & WsstaiidSaMnsl i

eeaSbaM Dp tiia sarrlMra. JQHJI

:SR?f^ftift.!%basf

weU.
ke

BA
tbe OoB|ya( Kinga.

yT-To)ij!;.8eptg.Mrt.,

R exmini Mttwead the niS^slned, *aB|
f fmuvlS CO..ta..4ke City aMtarl

dsjr di^a-ilved by Batualoonaent- _. . .

M,1M4. TBMrA*PMIIB.
ILUCYB. BOBaBQK.

lay di^s
Sin.

MEDICAL.
FeND8 EX-IMfULCTHSiAC^iwi,

'

..

A worthless article baviu appeared & narUtItttitt
PO.SDS' ItXTttAcT, but without tha ta
curative pioperHes ef the teDone aflM|,_

August and September,..

Nctt balance.. ..$1.8M.^4 99

From this balaaca deduot interest on mertcace bonds.

sinking funds and dirldeodt of tbe first and second
quarters as follows :

Nine months' intereston 1st, 3d and MBlort-
gage bonds- -a---- *B,82l (

Nine montiis' Interest on .Ulefbaoy RtTcr _^ _
Bridge Bonts - -.. 1M0 00

Nine months' tinkloi fand on 1st aadSd . . _. ..

mortgage booils. , n,nO OB
Nine months' interest on Chtcaco Depot bonds Jia.

DlridendonatackfbrUtai>dadWMifr,yttd mHS M
The iJiTidends now to ptkyara.. mj8B.W

Total (I,3M.MB 00

Leaving a surplus subject to the farther order ei tbe
Board of S30.aE 9 alter paying ezpeneee, iaterest.

iinking fnud and dividends for the lBe mnaths ot toe

year-
The nett income for the nine identb*, aRer payliif aU

charges upon the reTsnue excepting dlwidendt, is six-

teen per cent. ( 16 per cent ) on^he pesent augmented
capital, or about seventeen per mat. (17 per cent ) en the

average eapital invested durinf the same period, whicb
is equal to twenty-two and twe-ihirds per cent (UH rer
cent ) for the year.
The amount expended (or coosttactian to the SOtb tnat.,

will l>e about $1,900,000, of which the great-r portioD will
be paid by the money realized from ue sale of steea or
dared in April last, and which haa all been sold.~

W-CA88. Pprtt0. idenU

THE FOLLOWING
oalances appear to have remained unclaimed at tbsBANK OF NBW.TORK
oalances appear to have rema

Ban E of New-York for two years prefioas to 1st Septem-
her, 1864
Wm Archer
H. M. Beckwith
Ass gnees of Robert Schuyler
John Bowen
Bowery Presbyterian Church
H- K. Butterheld
John Cochrane
A- Hamilton, Jr., Treasurer
B. Hasltick.
Johnson's Sons, Wm, M i-.

A- F. V.Gray
D. Gilmartin
A. Letter k. Co ...,
J. H. McKee
W. Orgill.". :

R- Pet tit I ..4..
I. Kaugely
Theo Russell i..
G- M. Tracy
W. R. Taylor
Smith, Rhodes &Co <

A. Tc'bias' Sons
W. Watson h Co
Watsoo & Rose.
Wm. B. Weir
Citt/ond Cnuritft of Neu>Yorlc,

f930
38*11
80 44
IS H
iMes
25 7

17 67

IM 9a
140 3S
IM E

CM 00
40 33
47*3
10 13
C9 78

aa e aeaa* 28 **

11
10 01

a****a ae Mii 9%
.. 9 60

13 U
36 43
10 3*
3300
U"

WILUAM B

nealna.eictraet WiU aa latteladHOJLr
llTRAPT - "

. . and aU suchJa,wa^ .

P.aOICPBKSYB, Ba.made.

ttiaks^m
" "

eoTarereft
easfirmpL
eared aara esMaef

tboee who have haa* luWied s

-a ~

yen. 1;^&^&i^&e&,'
sMclai sk>eiMwalntbtiaiaab Nirt
STs^eaee^he la maUedtogtiarfig

tefc<^er iSSf'df sewSl^

cjisB^."AfAmfeAW*^Hei
Piaeaaaatef Wewaa, daei
as theiy als tbeir healtft.w w t

to atoid Ibe eertaia daafcr^of 1

cieBtiftuwidt of trealaeatlB aB eaaasRMrtagnlHMv r
supiaasiau dispeaaes wiOikaad iMd.Stig>safcyaM
rMabie. ait' eaaaet Jail. Sa^ra

'*

If be, heaBrs a paaittTC ana.
tioe npwardi of twent* waka tt Bit

Lftercr-tt.. dnrlnc nJch parted b. ^^
Ibr the "INFALLIBLB PORTUOD
MONTHLY PILLS,^aoedd>ratedls^lieia>s
ly prepared, snkr>atBd. aai aleisa t te tbe t
the laoetdeacatalady can takeihey aa^gt tae i

healttiv, while ths^nave proved.IaftIliMc_
moeti inatecaees. Price ^aad ft,'

r af -Me tfeaHMh

MEEKER, of tbe City of .\ew-York, being duly sworn,
demifis and savs that be is the Cashier of the Bank of
New-Vurk. and thatihe fcregolnff statement of unclaim-
ed salaries and dividends in said Bank is correct-

W. B. MEEKER. Cashier,
Sworn before me this ?th day of September, I8M.
[BiiMP,J Edkaxd W. CaiTiaspxir,

Notary Publicj, New-York County.

OrFICI OF TBI ClNTlAL RAILBOAP COit- ]

PANT. Niw-YOBK, Aug. K. 1964- I

AT A MEETIX,; OF THE BUARD OF
Directors of Ibe Illinois Central Railroad Company

held this day, tbe following resolutions were adapted :

Wkircns, In the mortgage given by this company to
the trustees to secure tbeir cosutTuctlon hoods, it was
agreed that the moneys receired upon sales of the lands

mortgaged, as fast at received, be applied to die caneel-
lation of said bonds, and it has beeeme neoeasary fer this

pun ose-to take up a portion of the bonds in porsoanoe
of a provision contained in each beifd, thetomtpany may
pay theeameatanytimetobenkinedbytbem bydd-

ing^ to the priufeipal a sum equal to twenty ser cesC
thereof."

Resolved, That the Cempaay 'Wffl. OB tbe first dayof
October next, pay the seven per cent bonds for one thon-^
sand dollars eacn. numbensd fromone to threetboosaiid,
(1 to a.coo.j with twenty c20) percent, added to tbopria-
eipal thereof, upon surrender at Its office ia the Ofty of
New- York; and that it dotb hereby name tbe first day
of October, 1864, aa the time when the principal of said
bonds shall be paid, after vblch day intarest npon then
will cease.
Rfsolved. That the holdenorthe tcitpftoekeflMi

Company be reoulred to pay Ibi -nvditf teajeriowt.
upon tbe slock held by ibem respeobvely. on or before
the twenty-sixth day of Beptemlier next, at the olBoeet
tbe company in the City of New>-York ; and that npaa
all sums unpaid, interest will be dtaraad (torn that day,
and that after the twenty-eixlh day of Seplemher next,
no transfer shall be made .f Mou wfal^ duUlnetbe
paid In fulL THOMAS M. WALK5:R7Treaaarac.

^Z1^&ORICRATT is tbe auBlBrWTJ* ItAB.
RftD WOMAN'S PBIVATt BBDICAL C<M?aF-
10N."striMr Intended ftr Oeee wfaotalMllhMile*'
eamstaiieesfri>ida*oer44d taereaas sf ftadto"
sal of which will ceoTtaoe any lady af -Ma
knowledge of her eomplalnu. XreryJadyvk -_. ^
secore from danger and Impositiea, Prio* i. -8M.at
Sp. 1 veeeyst . No. 18 Ann-st-, airl at bis nm%Jn,at
LIberty-st, Hew-York, aad at Mo. 13 Cotti.et.,TraOm
MaM. -, ,.

-F LTI^'t. TUt wolard aaat
tbe, Meet shattered ooustitatloB, r'
tnal -yeakneai, Bezoal DaMUty.

_ from,*
are tbe oteetla

THB FiRHT SERIES' OP' .eo,oeq
RedempUon Bonds, bearing < per entt. istoetW and

payable in 18*0, bare been oBcbshted (or Oonatroietion
Bonos Tbe Directors, by reeelatton this day, nave de.
cided to Isaue another seriee ot $3,on,MQ, aadcr the eame
mortgage, upon tite read and aayaiteaaneee, which are
offered at 110 per cent.ia exchange for Oonstmctloa
Bonds at ue per cant, maktec h diflkreaoe ot 10 par
cent, ia favor Df tbe Constmotion Boads-
Thlt arrankament la proposed in order to renerrt Ibe

holders of theCoaetmctionBBdsfkom<be incoBTenleaee
of a peremtory call for the bonds as prorided by the
termi of their issue, but. in case the bonds are not sur^
rendered and the exehangeethetea inamoanta snBeient
to meet the reqniremaata of the land salea, the Oemaany
will be compelled to pay off a S^rther _portiD ^ tbe
Bonds. TH08. B. WaLKSK,

Treasnrer.

PBTBO-
'LRUM COMPAHT, CoatiaeBtel Beak wdldtar, Kol

7 Nassan Street, New-irork. Sept. JO, isft
WvBJitND

No- s.-The Trustees of this Comwiy V J'SS.'i.'
dividend of ONE PER CBNTJbr Hie month of Beptam-

ber,payabU October a. '^^'^^^^^^^^
O, R. IaoiBioi.i Becretarr. .

Orrioaor
gSJlMLtlS^^^^'L

wiU be paid^ aad^r tbat data, kt tfae offlca oTMeMn.

Inei ._
mired to _ _
Pidtart isiaivoesibla. This IU-reatet
be tak> hy all about ta marry, as iti

neat, Yowa* maa,aBS yea idbl*t ^
body dastranas diaease. Meret hafaitat

latkaBar^r toeaee ia* aarw-fi
~

tweaaBroadwayaSdBm-sCHew-Yflikr. .
, ,

AFHVBiOLOeiCALTIBW ft Mt.nBldSJ
Contaiatnc nearly 300 paxes, aad IM

and eanBTiaa of,the analony e( the aaoMH c
state ofhealthaBd diteasa. with a treatiae ca
its deploiable coBsetneaoes apon (be mljM
wlthtteiwihor'srtaBof

"

snceesslkl-moae c^ care.
treated. A tmthfol adTii_
eoDtefflplatina aiarjlace, wbe eatertam
pbysieal eendMoD. 8ent.freeaf|
00 receipt otatcente, in saeale or
dress Dr. la. CROIX. Wo. 31

ADVICE TO MARRIBD OR S
DIBS, Who reqnire asatt aodosstaia

moving obatmctieBs. trees wbatevai>
woitthe celebrated IMFaLUBLE FP
MONTHLY PILL8. So. 1, price *1 a
mcBtUy sickness in forty-alcht bei

inx; butobettnate cases, of long tr

Mo. 3, whldtare foar degrees scroi

can never &U. are safe ana bealttr, .

at No. IWf Ijlbr^-C er eeatlr 9<D
ttoca, by aldnsi<a Beat Ko-ajMiI7l

of trestmeiit tbe eoir TBtId
re. as abowa hy <krasrt 4

idTiser te the atiMM-aw
rtala dIdMa
estMta*MgMay
a-laae. ABiay^grF

R^Crodon *^,?^.S'85.
riaa^OoMe.etghtiathedttten.o'rer >I
{RosilrkKaBs, eentlBMs te reMewe uli i ati
tofa]dHtbedQtieeafUlsfraaatadlae(at*aa. .

woes aad taasial dehi)ity>*o.. at Na. 10Ri|dMK9
staira.lcee>ltta6e-cIoek. PaMiahedbrJt.jnSWB
No. 1 Yesv-at,. Aator Beaae, fer 1 M.

Bara dbectire i

strletar*,ta(rifcMaBerrko _
Ra.l HtT- betweea mk *
srna Jla U.aSll taOs

only leDible ooe-KSPvClALLT 'fsr mtimi, $L
vn5tiwM?Tnbltiller,~"N"o.'i Veeer-^Asta*

apasa

VINBDBBTOja
'

~~
Dot eamoc pa Dr. r

QTFlcBOT t:PHE OIL CRBBK PBTB4
STTCoBtiaeBtal Baakiediai, *

BW-irork. 8ept.il,l OIvDJit*

owa wDr- HnnteraRad Pnwifc egwa

vy the Ohlcaco and Altan
wiU be paid on aod iRer iB_- . --^
M. E- JesQP & Co-. BO. U Kxchann
less government tax.

NoW'Tork.

J06BFR PRICaC Traanref.

TKAaaraa Omoa or a )
a> Kaazawxataaa Rauwat Co., 1
ST., NXW-TOU, 9*P^VtI0i|t. fNof a" Wall- s",'^aW-fott, 'Ptlv^fiLJ

1^ the Eqnipneat Boadaol tbia ^apaaar, wtUbaBali
on and after ?S?52^fr.g|^g|^^_jJjoj5g^ _

X

N'
WfU

Onibk 01 nu'HAkirosA Comimt. >

Jf*._t wSi-!w,_N*Jij^l
iadsotiofi

next, OB pre-
sent^dn rt the onteeef Oe ComfcyVjByerderetthe
Board, :

: fCtlTOB. B ismMj .

TBS nnRBB9 DCS ^If TBI 0^
gaga Bonds of (ba Now*York ud Nov BdTlR. &&

after thatdUe,at tbe Bank ef
av. aadrtTjt.
Jlew-York. Bept. 14. MOt.^mmsr-

Oaooau' Bahx;. Vxw-

THB KLBonaM ^rojt
~

Inspectors of Rlecdoa fer

beld at theiaaUsv Batta,ta
her next, between tb hoars af-
der af tbe Board. fillTb

P^F?

PAPinO BMXvBb.
THB ANNUAL BLBCTI<

TBBN Dlraetoraf tbie
~ '

fiankina-hoase TDBBDAT,
between tbe hours of U IL aad 1
Boaid..

qet/Hm.

>N
'"
day ^^t(*eriezt.

'^R?
at.lhetr

LBUBy
omcr efthe

. 'os"^S^^T."<*Si^l-.
no lees than fifty thimt"^ easea- Bis reas^wl^
and there Is ooInUrruptloB to _bndp*.,^yy&*g:
cU Dr- Hnnter Is in coastsnt attendanw llromsw*^
momla tfll eat night, at hiijld offlca, W* ** :

et,^ New-Tork CUy,
-

:,5?SE^{32isb&e^;
cal dlscoreiy knows aa Dr- Bi

bablis or the patient ; eir^ wtatbe
sickenlna effects ef aU ethut nai td l^s,

oaeediBlasstbaatizAom; af
fnl conaeqnent effkcto tS aercory,

raaMdytowMd^^ nia is wbatba

roith aniMt|Hrs>t

iLB&<^S. )J

]>mmst' ' Ml to

:30Hb-|r..c

IN OMUTJOk
Sr-l^^TON. jrttb t(e'

,0ib0 WIDO^Bi. A.

thia Cltr of oonslderablewe^tl

,.7l..0ce. ;^^
^Aimui,mA*wm

n$l>mtmmi tko Citria<nHl,4Nil|lN(;f#'
<flBkhoAaaatiltiiil<ef4 >l i,ii*

KARTn I.SBIP' < -' -I

XAKTW<ia!)nTPAOTOBr.
Ko. M Ha^V4k->kifl tr<K as riaBnsb-^.. mwlte-

M. T.
^



f*~
SHIPPING.

KB^trXiAK WBEKLY i.i?ir:-

WW-TOBpjmt 8T1SHIP cnJfPAWT'S
Lin* (rfSilS-Wheel Steamers, carrjiug IM

VsitM botes Mall to

HWOKI.BA!St< DIRECT. <

Will aaiiasfciilow.-

lf STAB. ft.

8Ti"B.'.

. .HG alAE-
IHBJGSTAK.

JING STAK
VUlG STAK

Lfi^pbarc.
..TivDC.
.Kr. PP
B'-ll

, lifpl'Urn.
.Ja.vne
J^napp....
Bell

....daturdav, Oct. 1.

. ..S-iturday. Oct. 8.

...PBturciay, Oct. 18.

, ...SawrdJj, Oct, 23.

...Saturr|:i.v, Ooti 2*.

. . .Saturday. iL'"r^

...-Saturday. 7"

Saturday.

ly, iiorS."

art DOt zecOad bj thote up

mill ofLsdioc Mncdi

xouL xiontn.Ty azartloa apoti oar i

tb alooaa of tb* itekinslii,

'im t M MtlMt ttatf ^
_ data ib will uU foilUv-j
will lall on Oct. IS.

IftMV N4*ittDf (Mgtt I

T. VAn. Stiahsbip Co., )

^
- JAMBS A.BAYjrOB.

THB a&BAT INSIDB.
BOSTON.

AQV7B If09r

iAl
DIBECT,

lA ROTON AND FBOVlDJgJrcB.THB OLDEST, QUICRtSX. SxTEM AMD HOST
AVOIDING POiST JUBlta."

The magniUeeDt Btaaner
COM.MONWKALlFa,OK TUESDAYS, THCKSDAYS XHO SAT0RDAT-

' _ PI.Y MOiJTH ROOK,OK WMTDAYS. WRDHESDAYS AHD FHIDlTS,
_ AT 5 OCLOCK. P. if.
fbtt-iotM start fioA Pier No. 15 Korth Rtvn, (fcot
f Ootiland(-st.,j uid are ackiuirlcdKCd by allanaii-
OinM i t >yeUr to be amooK the fcrgwt. Btrongesl. M**
oonloOiMe and beet tHatliaTe arer ran iu AmeilctM
^altri. AtUtaaoiu and la all weatber. ibete boflti

IMMubto make the putafe on tfme. Bamptucni s|r
and ruattrionsljr fnraiahed atatereomi are loackM

fl04Mngalac8." ^ ^
mKr be aecnred at KarMra

."H Bna#va7. and at No. Il8 WaA-
[^ ffaTW WMfalB>toa.*.. Boato^

k. B. sTkoNl.

*^; fiATUJuJAy, OCT. 1.

(LlmMad.)

,-^, IfW-TOWC fQ LIfiRPOUL.

_ 'fo CAI
spsmtto,

FMA/SpNTKYATJaDTaTrpilVoi NOT apd WIT
TlirSCDsOK EIV2K. The Dw itMiaiboat C. VIB-
"?ARD, Capt. D. H. fliTCHCoci, aud the DANIEu
)REW,'Capt. J. *. Taimair, term a Day Line far Alba-
oy from Dai^oMa^st. at 8 A. X.. ana 30ib-it. ataia.
lamllivf at CoiMos Hotel d.>ck. Watt I'otnt, Ncvbareb,
Pouabkaepeia, RMaebcok. Catskill and UadiOQ. TMk-
u aeld on board and oaxrace checked WeM and North.

i Qntenitown to laoa paMaocen.
OoBBiao^ar.

nu-
tAMA

?8^tAm"::::

Sraee.
Prow-*
Lewis,
BrooklDt.

Tooa

fTnK . . . 3.2U
al]<linK...3.30S

..331*
3,1M

...1H7

. . .tivn

tnii* PJaHl'o. , Nerth BJrar, ai fc'low*

lINiA-Lewli .V"D?'^'^'
Ma. ,., &tQnIay.OBt.32.

?I|lANA-ProWfc Satarday, Nov. 8

llraTXV aNI.* BrooklB* Starixx. Not. 1.
b iVKKX ALTJCMNA'^ aATDitDAV; THEBK-

TkaCaWn aoeoausodatia<is.<W bpard tbaae ateamen
iwmnaarpaaaad, and the ratea lower thaa by any other

Km, .

' '
.*

"TSabln pMnm, MS in soid^ Sleeraxe. $S0 Is carrencf.
'

Tba owMii ofOaa* ymti* will nft M aaoooctkble tor

Mia or wlaaMaa oaleea Hillaof Ladins (ttarlug their

falaa axmartS OMtteiii) ar* alB<d ikeiifM'.
'

/*''^'V?agmSmoK.ira.Ti^n^9aB BBITlUfel A2<D TTOKTH AtTIBRICAN
ROTAl. MAIL 8TBAMRHIPS.

sinrKur Kiw-Yoaj: and LivKR?oot, call-*
: ^: Jith AT COM. HARMOB.

AVD BtTWlEN BOSTON AMD LIVERPOOL, CaLL-
IN6 AT IlAI'11''AX AND COBS HARBOJt.

BTOgTA'il&FtoBbeiBD Woteeitfay, tept It.

SCOflA laa^ae New-York WednaMlaj, Sept 2L
iBIA leasee Bat,>a Wadne<dsv.3ept 23,

'~CA "iaaTte Acw-Tork #adoada7, Oct. t.

CBfllA lra New
- aaaK aaw-iau^iouTsaroov

CUrMital.fHM
,. eOOO

nM(;BMfoamUTMPOeI.. 1U50

alliillTi^)ntiBuiitte''8tataB ar>

anti) pail tor.

^rgaao on board.
tfttkaacahlya w^ sot beiapoooDtablafor
~lt>lM UBlaaa Mis Of ladiDS haTinKtbt

^ igUlgati ibtttn.
FortMsk* ar^MMca aDl7 *^^

K.CtrBAttD.yo-*Bowllnc-traett.

llAitIt aVBAXSKS

Miiaov

TO BBANCB Ol&BCT
ja.^aATLAJiTio ooiiPAinr'8

B OF FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
S BETW&EN NBW-YOKK AND

MM4J*laiidid Taiaala iatended to be pat apaa
rite roate fcr the CooUneot, are the (oTldtrlaj :

____JteTOBf l,ie IMij.... 900-horspowr
LAfAyfeTTK;..* 3, tool... SOO-horM power
XDOElllB , (Afloat) SOO-hoTM pon-er
PllAilCB,u.v........-...--(Bufliain)... 900-hoTte poirer
wifOLmfflrUl.... t'BitiU lug) ..l,lC-bor5 power

4eQe& t <be eattre lUt, the lerTice will

, A- DccHaaaa ;

LAFAIETTS, A.Boo&SBl;

>o:rVlw-ToK TO eivtM.
'WASBINQTON WEDNESDAY Oct. 12."
lF^H^^...titDMESnA"f ,^.NoT, 9.

^JOTOf ......WBDNKSDaY Deo; 7.

lKl|i4U>(>aUwine)., ......$13&
.nDeftST&x laBle wine) .JTCor$

I 1b (Old, or ita equlralent In Doited Statea car-

jSBteal afieniance frft a'frharre,'
IWftalkb* or paaaace. apply to

, GEO. MACKENHB, Agent.
No. 7 Bro<dwar. New- York.

It Pans. UBonlerard dee Capnemci, (Grand Holel.)
AtB>r. WM. IBELIMfc CO.

irSBMiY TO HTliRPOOl,
,.ti<JUNaTOWN.(CoisHAHBoR.) Tlje

knowti steamaTM of the Liverpool, New-\ork and
^teamabip Campaoy (lumaD lice) carryms

^ Mt- a^ Intended (o aaii aa followi '

0>I.QpON 8AT0KDAV Oct. 1

^_' OF BALTIMORE'.... .SATURDAY Oct. 8
_ tNA SATURDAY .Oct. 15
addWl auonOeiHug Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier II o,

MMactb BiTer.
KATES OF PA.-iSAGE,

varAMa Maold, oa its aqdVALiirr iw cciaiNcT.
1 $80|Slttraiie fM
J to LAodOD... t|steerag to Losdon 31
itePiirb 8 .-teerageto Paris. 40

itoUaaborg. sotsteerageto Hambon;.. . 37

, ,- n li** lorWarded to Hav re, Bremen, Botter-
dMk AJuvery, kc., at equally low rates.
nMk ftooi Liverpool or Qaeenitown Tirvt Cabim

StienKe, tso, Th'se who wtahto eenS
I ean trny tickets h re at the: rates.

|;^t]klb^ftt]on apply at the Company's OfQces.
eat. No. 16 Broadway, New-

StS^t'

lOR ROXDOIIT-LaNDi.VG

Park and Elmoraa.

AT CORNWALL,
Newburch, Idarlboro, Milton, PouKkkeoDi% Wet

The steamers JAIIBS W. BALU.
WiK.Caat. J.B. TaaiipiK, and TH0.UA6 CORNELL,

WTH. C(
- - - -I.

- 'U'
win leave Kondoat at 6 P. M.

Capt
Aay 8 excepted,
log

CoaxxLL, will leave New-York daily, iSun-
fi'om foot o^ Jay-st., at 4M P- Betu

E^OK NKW-HAVBN, UAKTFUKD, 8PK1NG-
r FIELD AND WHITK MODNTA I J. .-i. Steamboat
and nilroaJ cunneetioa at New-Ilavea., Steamers
leave Paek-sllD, at 3:15 and 11 P. U.. Sundays excepted.

RAIL&OADtia

tiB, Ages -York.

WOnnAtASA. VIA NASSAU, It. P.
and Vorth American Royal Mall Steam

s new steamer *'
C01tSICA,"'~.Cat. La

"'IfIMV } .^^' 'or the abova ports. 6-bni.the oau>-
Iie5j55tit .Jersey City, on fioKOAJ, Oct 10.

TheBntkbaad
PMSMotoVaar^!

BMar^to Baeeao
i^MMVipHarana.

tPOMle hi fiold or Its cfniivalent)

lo-tMlftt'lteMred on da botore salliog.

,. M

iter yaaaxe. appl/ to~
CLSABO. Wo. 4 Bowling Qreoa.

VNITBD BTATJfS aiAIL. 1.INB
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA-

Voder cQBVoy s( a CnitedStaten war steamer, tbroagh-
tlko AUaBtfe Toyage, coaadieDeiQg Sept. 3, IBM.

TkafeUowingfloa-Ca's side- wheel steamers willbedis-
alAaaatnooo precisely, trc^m fi.r Nu. 3. North River.,

Oot. i.. MOTfi STAR Joxifc
Oecu. COaTA RICA Tini^rAsaB.OAai... OCEAN qlEen e*5cSTr^Iw ftolfSt orpassage, apply to

' - D. B. ALLEV. Wo. 6 BowltntrBraao.

vote MBW-GKluBANH UtRBOT.
Tba new titled StatetfMali Steamship

OEOKOK CHOMWEbL, '

_ . Capt. E. E. Vail L,
1aT Pier No. 9. North Kf<fr. as above, on SAT-
AY, Oct. 8, at So'clcok i'. M. piecisely.

faaoMer accommodations an itus steamer have
|0 enlarged and elegantly turn

'
m
tnHkt:

hel.
with accomino a luos

B. CROM^VELL k 00

unsarpassedi a

No. 86 West-at.

ATIcANVIO aiAIL. t^TUA'Mi-iHlP CO.
FOB Ni'.W-ORl.,KANS DIRECT,

leslda-wlteel ateamsbip CHAMPION. Capt. David

VkfeSe 'ti'='..^'**i
^ ^'^rih Biver, at 3 o'clock

'f. ESDaY.Oct. S
For ffelkbt or paa.-agc apply to

K.
fi>0voa

_ _ - . Ma Bowling Green
B.

Iliejrtwtoisbip^ A.lf.L^ Capt. RossiLi., will
rEDNESDAV, Oct'l^

FOB HATANA BIBBCT
Tm United iutaa Mall StoutasUp /

. , BOaNOKB, /^ /
ron A. iJaiw. Comaiowct. *

o.,13 North Rivet, (or AvSna direct
l4, at 3 o'clock P. H.. gradgely.

P*nasraapBly to
' LWDLASI, HCINEKBir ft

N. lU
f *^cp.,
BnMKV.

TQ J9IATA 3IOJCA8.
lUvtfl M pati.ii.l(^lfata>Mra<

BMttt t^SMtC, kOO. Kfc US tfiwd-

KV.^ 8J^^-^B WELL-KNOWN. FAST BAIL*^. WlfcOD. achoo
-

sf:ggif&tg53ga;j

ABnt
^aboot ,

utKlioafLl
ay.

; bordoB,
rto

- aixtr^'
CBAS. E.

tarai iATBS^ASSPOBT
SfrlOBAr,

^JPOUTICAL.^
tmiOs'llBN, AWAKE I I

A t,,w^?" ^OttBLINOBXAW."
ed wSkli ff^^^h" ^* T"* CAWPAIOK.
ddK fo^he^io',^";!'

m. BFlNMfQ POST.

JooSieitaii-^S^'/nieiarr S^^ST?" "^'^
.fiweSrcrabo wwSSd at 1 per hund^Sl ;":iS7

""' *
to adranoa. ftoitnaaib now ready.

^*' "4>urod
Addraw ^-WB. iTBRYANTfc 00.

0%iafthe Eia^m^Pog,
Va. il Jlaaaan St., New-ferk

t

.otjBJIM navy, aod wish to join an actlreclub,MM be preaeat tooMpMtr the omatkadoD.

WEI}|Nlg;_6ARDS.
Fnack NetajMis^flMdim4

MBW RAILROAD LXNB SOUTB:
BBOOKLYM TO PHILADELPHIA THMOOGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, 9L Ezcareoo Ticktt, |S, (good for three days)
On and aftar MiUt DA\ , Aug. 1, ltt, by the oommo-

dtonssteatoor JEaBBi: BOYT. loot of Ailautic-st., Brook-
lyn. OTery day (bolidays axoepted, i at li o'clock A. M ,

theaoe to I^)Tt Monmoath and by the Raritan and Dela-
ware fia:^ Railroad to foot of ViDe-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
tunilng leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, arery mora-
ingatS A. M. (Snodaya excepted.)
MSr Traveler* from the City or New-York ar noUfled

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe Slate of New-
Jersey hariog granted to the Camdea and Amboy men-
Opolr the exolasi re privilege of carrying paaseuitars aud
freght l>etwe^o the Cities ot NewVorK and fhiladelphia.

ATA.ANT1C ANBGRBAT WBSTBUIX
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD OAUttB ROCTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, from foot of Chambcrs-st , rnnniciK throogh to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with tailroade for ail principal cities in ike Wa:it.

This road Is being extended, aud will soon be in com-
plete rtmiiing oriler to MaDsSell, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and Si. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. 3WEETZEK, Geueral SnperlBtendent.
T. H. Goopic.<M. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

MBW.VOKK AND HARL.BM BAnl^RUAO
Trains tor AlbsnT Troy, and Saratoga Sprlngl. also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st,

depot at 10:30 A- M and P. M.

LONB IKIjAND RAIL.K04I> slmmer ab-
RANOBMENT. Leave New-York, James-aupaad

34tli-st., East Rlv^r. for Greenport, Sai; Harbor and
Bainp;oni. at 8A. M,.apd 3:1^0 f. M. For Riverhoad, Yap-
hank and Lakeland afS A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Isiip,
Babylon and >'armingdalat 8 A. M.. ? 30 and S 30 P. A.
For'syoasai at 10 3uA. M. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
nect forCold Sprinu, Oyster Bay and Uuntin^tcn.) For
Hemcstead, Jamaica aud Win held at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3|i, 4:36 and S:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leavet 34th-Bt.. a<t River, at

8:3D A. M., for Rvechead, stopping at all stations, ex-

cept Hempstead al4 Syosset.
, Bzcursien tickets for this train at redaced rates.

A. RBaSUNER, 8u ermdent

IF AND FJUUBUINU R. R. CO.
Trains leave FInshinrc 5:40. 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, , 7:15 e.M. Trainsleave Humerus I'oint 6io. 7 3u,s.:3 ,

9.31', 11 30 A. M.. and 2:20. 4:28, 8:90. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Stip and 34th-8t., East River,

every half boor connecting with trains. Extra tr.uns

leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's 1 oini at li

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flatbiog at 8 and lO A. M , and 1, 4, S

P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 8 and II A.
it., and 2, S. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestono
7:30. 8 30.11:30 A. M., and 20,4:20 and M P. M. Msn-
hassoirtaml Little Neck:38A. M. t-jd 430 P. M. Col-
lege Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and F 30 P. M.

EBIB KAII.WAT. -PASSENGEB TRAIK3
leave a< i <i -s, vz ,

IA.H . Ejcptaa tor Bnitkla.
J A. M.^itirts for Cleveland direct, via A. kQ.W,
^:M)A.H.Mnk. dally. forOtlsviUa.
}0A. M. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 r. M Wiiy tor i"tv if, Newburgb, Warwick.
CP.B. Night Expraaa Saturdays and Sundays ex

eei ted for Dnnkiik, Bailaa,, .' c.

I P. M.-rl.i ii'iiiif; Express, daily, for DunkiiV, Rooli-

ester. Caaandaigva, Ae. Oa Batu.dkjs this train will
ran to Buffalo o I5 .

,

a p. M tm'KTinf, 'o- DanklrK. , _

CBAS. UINOT, Seneral Saper'ntondenk

HUDSON RIVER I? A IL,BO AD FOR AL-
BABT, TBOT, THE NOK'TH AND WEST.-Traina

kave :

FROM OHlMBXtS-aT. I laOM THISTIkTH-9T.
Kxpreia, 7audiaA.U., and|7:!2. 10 27 A. U. and iV
4 and 6 P.M.

I and6:'22P. H.
Tmy and Afbany, (with ll:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10.40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from 30th-it.

its^dL^^'i

THE. TOr.
f BOBOKBir.

ral SoeiSS Wfll hold

lird day. T&s great brar-mUe and rapeat raea ilr
m. Ipoeial traTni from foot of ObaBbMi-ft: at II

,"J*-^*"r * *Wi. 81 Mot*.
1 tb Boboken farriaa ttit flrietly to the Coarw.
4at^towB oatrJt- tfitai fiBoA d aartte. -

.stakes are aU BOLed and go<^ racing loar be ex-
I. twSntTaeaaMAdiyatTMp-eloek.

J. BABVBT LTOMa. Beeietery.

m" Aat. !ii"*%ARifi:8S.vnt,
n Lovatt names br. .. fall btoUier t Bruoetta.

o^ name* BortslstaUioBArgyle, full brother to
Emma.

HUDSON RIVER K AIl^ROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and tlie North and West leave

CbatDbrs-8t., at 7 AM.; Express, 8 A.M.; Way Mail,
10:3UA. M, end 4, 6 and 10:40 P. M. Bxpraw on San-
dayt at 0:22 P. M. from SOth.-sL

. J. M. TOUCSY, Assistant Surerinteodent.

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW.JERSB.
Trains leave Jersey City tor Plemioat at i A. M.,

:15 A. 1(.,3:UP. U., 4.-^ P. M., 6:'25 P. M. The 9:lt

A. B. and 4:S1 P. M., nfta through to Mcoeey.
THOS. W. DEMAREST, Sap't.

AlBUi H. MicobAT, Auctioneer.

STOCKS AND BO>DS FOR INVEST.
1UBNT8.

ALBBBT H. NICOLAY, will bold hif regular auction
saleofSecnrities, THIStDAY, Thars lay, .'ept. 28, at li*4
o'clock, at the Stock Sales Rooms. .So. i2 Wlliam-st. The
list wlUembiaaeaTa'iety of first class Stocks and Bonds,
iDclaUng Peopled, Niagara, Lafayette. City, Humboldt,
iiowery. Mechanics & Trader's, New-Amsterdan\ Fire-
men's. Atotle, Brayoort and Etna Fire Insurance ;\tocks.
Also, Mechanics' Bank of Brooklyn, Bank of Commerce,
Park. Pbeolx, Hanover. Chatham. Ninth National and
American Bxchacge Bank Stocks ; Karitan and Dela-
ware Bay. 42d and Graud-st. Ferry, Sixth-av^ Second-
av., Dry-Dock and Kast-Broadway, aud university
Place and 8*eoth-ar. Railroad Ceiupauy s Stocks : Ad-
ams Express and V. S. Telegraph Stocks ; Indiana State
Spieial Capal Stocks , Mississippi and Missouri Kailroaa
1st Mortgage, Secood-sre. Railroad let MortKage. and
Watertown and Madison Railroad 2d Mortgage Bonds,
ke . &c.
jia* BnutAl Stock Salis Mondits and TtiUKSCATg.

ALBBUT H. iJICOLAY. '

Anc Iboeer and Stock Broker.

BoTlLia k Wilson, Auctioneers.

BY BOTr.ER Ac WILSONj AUCTION-
BEKS.

Qypicx U. 3. Capitol ExTissjOTf, >

WASHiKoroN, D. C , Sept. 3 1864. )

On SATURDAY, Oct. 1, commencing at 1A. M.. the
following variegated and plain marble will be sold at
public auction on the grounds north of the United Statea
Capitol :

100 blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic :eet of remnants ditto.
12 p4ccee Potomac marble.
600 enbic feet- Vermont green serpentina.
8 column shafts ditto.
t,00e cable feot remnant* Italian marble,
Af the ntmetlDe will be sold a Urge lot of doort, shat-

ters and boUdlag matoriaU of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Interior.
r CLBMgWT U WEST, General Superlntondent

I <lirt or Kaw^Yoaa, DarAaTHSHTor FiaAsci, >

COMPTkoLLia't Orpici, Sept. 17, 1864. {

liBASBS OB PDBt.XC DUCB.H, PIERS
AND SI.1PS AT AUCTION.

_ JO right to eelloet and retain the wharfage for the asa
of occapatlon of the andAnaeDtioaed docks, piers and
sllpe. for the terfe of ten years from (be first day ol No-
vember. 1864, wiU ba sold at public auciion, at the city
Ball, on TUDAT, UCL 18. 18o4, at 11 o'clock, A. U.

oara aivaa.
Lot No. I Pitfr at the loo of Watts-st.
Lot He. 2 Pier No. 4S, foot of Cbarlton-ft
Lot N 0. 3-Pit( n 0. 46, foot of Ktax-st.
Lcvifo. ^"Pll i No. 47. foot of Hooston-st
Terms or conditioBS of sal can be -bad at the Comp-- -

By order of the ^mmlssionen of toe

be

trollvr's.OS
Sinktax Fuaife JtATTHEW T. BRENmAN.

Comptroller^

^SBSS^S""

JOTtra HxoxKAic.AnctioDeer,

FBIDAY SEPT. 90TH,

At 10 o'clock A, M., a( tba Central aalaerooms, Willeugh-
, , by St., eomor of i'aarl st , BrooklyD,

LABOBiALkOI!flUtJtq*>B fCBNl'TURK-Two
rqsewoediidaaM; rosewood parlor salte,, in green and
gold brocatelle;<V.dodaU crtoiwasilk laps : 6 pier and
sDkntolmitroca, arm ebbtoi, aoMs, centre ubies. book-
c^aea. deaks. oil palotingi. engraTiags ; mahogany,
walflritt oak and painted, merbla topehsmber farnitate,
hair and spring mattraases. feather beds and pillows,
bedding, valnat and oak extension taoles, dining chain,
cbiBa; glassvaie^ plated ware, wire safes, refrigerators,
stove< Mi: altosgood assortmeotof velvet, bmsaeis aod
lOKraIn carpets, Ac.; 1 Wilder'* patent sofei nearly
new. ^

T
T. B. MiNTOaa, Anctloneer.

Ht8 DAT, (THURSDAY,) SEPT. 39, AT
lljl o'clock, on Pier No 10 East River,

WH) boxes fresh Sicily lemont. eargo brig Sicilia, from

,,_ PRINTING __ _
_, ,,_ *BANC18 dfc L.OUTKEi,,

Uar^J1Sl^'t,d~"'Dru?;eN'"for.;^.'^''
"^"^"-

CATTIiB
5trLTDRAL

JTAJRS.

i?rT, AT SOMBRViLLB, N. J., OCTOBER 3, 4,

L5i' ISMj^Competition from all the States inviud. A
oad opportunity Ibr thoae having faat horses tolcompete

for premium*. All who wish to aee the best trotting, will
be

Jtrattlled, as we have the best track In the country,
and give the highest premiums. Cheap excursion tici^eta
by the Central Railroad or New-Jersey, from Pier No. 2,
North River, and intermediate places Stock, and all
articlea for exhibition, taken free, A special train leaves
Bomerville eaoh day, at the close of the Fair. For par-
ticalarsaadllttofpromlams, SM bill*.

D. SANDERSON, Pres't,

__BUSINESS_CH^^
Qi=i nfin COPARTNERSHIP. WANTED,
%? f.WU.a partner with from *6.000 to $10,oo, to en-
gage in ibe maoafacture of a new aud useful article,
wanted in almost every family, and sells readily for 300
or 400 pr C'-nt. 1

rofit. Call at No. 2) Cortlandt-st, from
to 11 A. M., or address Box No. 2,ses Post-office. New-

York, for one week.
SaPT. 28, iae4.

oei SINGER'^ sbWing machines for
-*tr SALE. NO. 2 Nearly new: only run a short
time : are in perfect order. Price :^. Apply at J. L d(

J. O. WEST'S, No. 97 Chambers-st.

^')Vl/l/for amost successful firKt-claaa object, which
will leailze large and immediate crofits. Address
ALEXANDER, Box No, 12; Timrs Office.

nnn WANTED^A special partner

___ PUBLIC^NOTICES;^
UNITED S-TATEB INTERNAIiREVENtTB

Collector's Offioe, Thirty-second District of the State
of New-York, oomprislog the First, Second and Fourth
Ward* of the City and County of .N'ew-York.
Notice is hereby >i'u that the undersigned ha* re-

ceived his Annual Collection Lilt from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection District of the Slate ot New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, en MONDAIT,
the ii'th day orSeptember instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and inclodiag the 11th
d.iy of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o oiock In the afternoon, to receive the same.

All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties and
taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
Bpec'fled, will lie liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any person may at his option
par such duties before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds only received.
Datio MW-oax. Sept. t, 1884,

BHEHIDaN SHOOK. Collector.

THE COWmiTTKE ON NATIOMAL, AV
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will . 1

every dav. during the present week, in the Chamber,
tlie Board of Altlermen. at3o'clock P.M., for the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive therngltnent
refurning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertatment. Commandants of regiments now horns
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are requeMted
to communicate with the committee, by le'ter addressed
to Ihe Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y HaU. JOHN HARDY. Chairman.
E. Ilf . TATLoa, Secretary.

HE GOMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUKDCCI
of the Board of Conncilmen wlU meet on SAfL'tt.

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M., in Boom No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the coizunlt-

tee are invited to attend, _
Conncllraan HEALY,
I ounciltnan HBFFERWAN',
Councilman FlTZGRKALa

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

THB COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STUBSTS
of the Board of Conncllmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, t 1 o'clock P.M., in Boom No. 8 City Halk
All parties intereete'iin papers relerred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _ . _
Councilman HAOERTY.
Councilman KOBTER,
Couucilman HaTILANO.
Cemmlctee on Cleaning Street*.

THE COMMITTEH ON^STRE BTS Oif THK
Board of Councilman will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'd&(* P. M.. in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All piiMes interested In papers refcrred te the oommlt

tee are invited to attend.
PATRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,^ Committee on Street*.

THE CO.'niniTTEB ON FIUB DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Councllmeo will meet every

MtJVDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties baring buaf-
ness with the eommlltee are invited to attend.

GEOHGB McORaTH.
JEREMIAH HBFVERNAN,
CHARLES RII.EY.
Commlltaa on Fire Department

HB COMMITTEE ON DONATIONt^ AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

My
SATURDAY, at 12o'clock, H., iaRoom No. 6 City

all.

All parties having bosloea* bates the Commltlsst
are requested to attend. _., _r,..SAMUEL WEBSTEB,

J'U.
a. OJDYKB,

OHN BUGE.
Committee on Donatten* and Cbarltia.

THB COMMITTEE ON MARKBTS OB
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties latereeted in papers relerred to the commit

tea are invited to attend . ,_-,..,
Coancilman HAGBRTT.
Councilman SCHAEFBB.
Councilmao COOK.

Committee on Market*.

tfB CQMMITTBB Oft SALARIES AND
OlUces of the Board of Cconcilmen, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. ^, , ^
All partiea having business before Oia Committc* ar*

rsquestsd to attond. CHAJILSS ^ItE Y.
MICHAEL 0. Gl
JOHN BBICB,

lOSS,

Committee on Salaries and OfBese

HE COmntlTTBB ON ROADS OF THB
Board ofCouncilmen will hold a mestmg in Room No.

t City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties baying busines* with the Comniltte* are InvitedM
atund. PATRICK BUSSELL. , Committee

MICHAEL BROPHY. > _onW M.JOYCE. i Roads.

LEGAL nOTICES.
MASTER'S SALE,

Purauant to the command of an alias decretal order ot
sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit Couniy,
at Ihe suit of Francis Dunlevy ani Willis Rotbins, ad-
ministrators of Ellas Fassett, deceased, against the
Cleveland, Zanesville and Clndnnatl Railroad Compa-
ny, et al. to me directed, I shall offer for sale at public
auct on, at the ooor of the Courthouse in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November. i84,
between the hoars of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clock F M ,

tbe eotire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they have any title legal or equiuWe, their s jid railroad,
formerly known as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland
fe i'iltsburgh Railroad, and located tn tbe counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of
Ohio; rtinnlng from Hudson, Summit County, itajunc-
Suin with said Cleveland t: Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distinee of about sl.vty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic 4t Qreat Wrst-
ero Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at OrvlUe ; the right of
way , therefor, atd the land occupied thereby. The su-
perstructareand all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-
ducts, culreris. fecois, depot grounds, depots, machine
sbop*. engine houses and all other buildings tberevn,
water sta'iotis and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also ail the franchises, rights and
prlvilenesof said Company, of.in. toor concerning the
same exeept tbe premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Westorn
Railroad Comoany, partnant to the daereo of laid Court.
Appraised at $2'J8.000.

AI>o at the same time and place, I will oITer for sale at
pabllc aaction. all the personal property of said Clevo-
land. Zanesville k Cincinnati RaI:road Company, In-
cluding tbe squlpmrnt of said railroad now In the band*
of the Reeelvec of said Company, or which mt^ betn bia
hands at the time of sueb sal*, ooaslatiog In' part of four
locomotives, six paseeoger car*, four baggage dirs. 66
gravel cars. S7 house fireight cars. 4 flat freight car*. 12
hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the machine shops, tools, old iron, As.
Terms Cash at time of sale,

DAVID L. KING. Special Master Com.
W. 8. C. Oti, of Clv:and,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Sept, 29. Ifl64i

RECEIVER'."?
WALK or RBAI.' ESTATE.

The ondjirsignsd. Receiver of the Artisans' Bank,
by order of the Supreme Conrt of tha State of Mew-Yura,'
offers for -ale on the 20ih Uwentlelh) day of October. If (.4,

at tbe Salesroom, No.^lil Broadway, in the Ctty of New-
Yofk, by E. H. LUDLOW A CO.. Aucttoneers. warrants
Nut. 4,631. 4,3S asd 4,639 of one thounod acres eacli. in

f

three thousand, in Potter County, Stato ofPeqnsylva-
s. Also, oae and one-quarter acre lot In Lock Haven,
the banks of tba Suiqiuhapna.ln Clinton County, StaU
Pefinayifania. Fr tiMher panieulars, ioonire >t the

Becelrer's Oca. Ko. to Wall-st.
Naw-Yoak, Sept. >T, 1864.

HKNBT 0. TANSEH,
Receiver ot tin Ar^tons' Bank.

NOTICB TO CKBTntvmp.
Ntl* is hereby glran. aooardinc to iHr,.iai all Beness

having claims or demands acaiast xhe estate oi WM, J.
TEMl*^LE. of AHany, (late Captain of.tba

"

United Sta ea Infantry,) daceased; that tie/ 1

to exhibit the siinei'with the vonohers l sai
r -A K- (>>-. p4iw,#. -ibe Kxeanfenv ^ tb* !

TlM tam fcr wUeh
. ^ MB. ;, & OLABKB
Bad aagad to UMarax^aswitb ibeeiaaaariUswaeki
The iManagsiaeatla. bowwrsr. happy to ssaf* that ia co'
TH^ D^FBECEDBKTBJ) AWD UNFALTBRnre
^. ,. ^ 9UCCBSB

vaicbba* atttoded tb eofeiMgtaf Br. Clarke, ar-
rangemsnu bat* bean Mada by Which itwiU baprolraot-
edior

. ^, A FEW MIGBTB LONOBB.
To-Blght, (Thursday) and Friday must,

.Ibsrefore, be ...-- .

^.^. THB LAST TWO HIQHTi
of th* immense

COMBINATION BILL.
iVEBYBODY 8 FKIEMD.

T00DLB8,
lbs OB* r wbioh has been performed b<nr fo( MTMl aoo-
sedative weeks, and the latter for over

. , ,P'\?BONDBBD MIGHTS.
Br. J. 8. CLARKE will next appear a*DROMIO OF aVKAcBsB,

In Shakespeare's .
' '

COSBDT OF BRROKS,
and a*

8UASHIN0T0N,
In tbe nev faros. wrltMn expressly for him. of

SOMEBODY'S COAT.
Bemembar !

LAST TWO NIGHTS
t D BOOTS AND TODDLES I

SECOND FKBSBWTATION COWtfEKT.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.^

THK SECOND
Of the FIRST SERIfS of CONCERTS wiUbs gives

TO-NIGHT, (iHaRSDAY.)
MADAME D'ANGRi,

MISS FANNY STOCKTOB,
By the kind permission of Max Maretzek.

B. C. CAMPbELL,
WM. CASTL.E.

A GRAND ORCHESTRA
of sixty performsrs, under the direction of the popular
Leader and Conductor,

Mr. JOHN P. COOKB.
Signer ABELLA will presiie at tbe piano-forts.

THfc; I'BOGRAMME
will eomprise the finest Opfratic Morceaax, Ballads,
Coucerteil pieces, etc.. etc.. by the artists, sod the most
popular Overtures and Marche* by tbe Grand Orchestra.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
With each ticket purchaied

A BtAUTlFUL PRESENT,
worth from One Dollar to

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
will be given

AS .SOON AS THE PURCHASE 18 M^DB, ^DEPOr AND OFFICE FOR DISTBIBLXION OF
PRESENTS,

N03. 842 and S44 BROADffAY.
THIRU CONCERT, FP.IDAY, 30TH.

ALL TlCKETa PURCIIASEO (;i.,OU FOR AHT OF
THE SERIES.

E. H. ELIAB. Actuary.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and Manager Mrs. John Wood.
Stage Mansger J. H, Selwyn.

COMPLETE SUCCESS,
of the entirely Dew adaptation of the celebrated Novel,
by Charles Dickens, entitled

MARTIN CHUZRLEWIT,
dramat'zed expressly by a gentleman in New-York, and
presented with

NEW SCENERY-NEW MUSIC,
and a

POWERFUL CAST,
inclading

UR8. JOHN WOOD,
and

THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
Doors open at 7^ o'clock; performances commenee &t

7^. o'clock-

NfRLO'S GAIIDEN. BEGINS AT 754.

Lessee and Manager ...WM. WHEATLEY
THIS iTIiursdayi EVENING, Sept. 29,

EDWIN FORREST
(first time this season 1 In his grand impersonation of

VlKGlNlfS.
In Sneridan Knowli s' classical tragedy of the same
name. The cast will include the entire company.

Seventaeth
. are raqulred.

to exnioil me SAmci wnu tue runoner^ i sapport tl ere-'
of. tothesMtserlbef.ibe Rxeautor rt Ibe last will and
testamentxir said deeeased. at Ms alBee. No. Il.^i 8tate-st,

Albany. 1* Y.. on or bsforo tnsUadayOf Movwrabsr
next.- Dated thisSdday of May, A. p. WSt.
^mvS.iawttaiTh' -"^ -JMiM DKUBBi.BntBM*, .

TO-MOUROW, (Friday,!
EDWIN FOUKtSl.._ IT AS KING LEAR.

The Manager, in consequence of oth^r arrangements,
is obiiustl to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS OF THE DUKE'S MOTTO.
It will he performed on SAIURDA'S NEXT, being pos-

itively Its LAST mOHT BCT FOOa.

PEN EVENINOS. MESSRS. FOWLER k
WELLS, phrenologists. No 3S9 Broadway, keep

their MUSEUM open EVENINGS. Examinations, with

written charts, given when desired^
'

POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE
POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT BUT ONE
OB FALLON'S STERUOPTICON,

AT IRVING HALL,
Tickets 25 cents. Begins at 8 o'clock.

lOsOUO^IHEN WANTED
AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSriTUTBS

TO BkPKBSKira TBI '

OODNTT OF NEW-YOBK
IK raa

ARMY AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEBBB
Foa BOTH

ABMY AND NAVT.

BOUNTY.
For three years County ''^!2
For three years Government..

Total

For two years-Couniy
For two years Government. ..

Total

For one year County
For one year Government....

Total

300

$600

S2fl0

200

9400

$1T0

JIflO

(270

.BAND MONET.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive In hand money $20

For one year 109

FATBKMT TO SUBSTITUTES.
FO BO*

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTT.

Couniy For three year*
Coanty For two years
County For one year

HAND MONET.
Any person enllstisg a substltuM for either two
three years, will reoeiva in hand mo;isy

For one year

.$380
.. aoo
..170

> $9S

.$100

Subitltutes both In the Army and Navy are required
to make out that they are exempt ftom draft for one 0,

tbe fjJlowln^ reasons :

i. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two year* in the AtOjot Navy
during the present rebellion.

. That he is under twenty years of aga.

Volunteers for the Na'ry matt b able to *how that

they re*ide In thi* Ck>anty, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their placa of reeldence.

Th* County Volanteer Committee, nndrr initraetloni

of tbe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quota* a
der all calls up to this time, announce that they have rt-

commooeed th* basloeii of reeruitlDg for th* Army and

Navy, with tb* vlaw of railing th* quota under th* *x-

iiting call by the President for m*n.
Recruits or Substltates wlB be recaired. as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Boona in th* Park, comer *(

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GUNTHBB, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENKAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.

WILLIAM B. STEWART. Supervisor.

SLUAHF. PUBDY, Supervisor.

County Volunteer (Tommittea.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Niw-Toax, July 18, 1804.

NOTICB TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

750 VOLUNTEERS ARE BEADY to be credited to

anTTown or rounty In New York State, for ONE OB

TOWN^a^'^cifo^NTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien aud Veteran Substitutes and Representative*

can be promptly furnished in any numbers.

Applications by tJegraph or letter U1 be attended 'to

^Appfy'''to th* Oenerai Volunteer and Snbitituto B*-

cruitmgAssociati^BiiOffiowVork."
Office Nor4irBf65Bwy, New Tork,
LteSt-Col. R.ipr wmFiELD SIMPSON,
Capt. a. BcNICHGL. ._,..^

Authorized Agent*.

tb* popalar A

With

"
oi-AXT'SKASTiB'* orrica. I

NWfork, April 18.18*4.}

ARTILLERY BORSBB^jVANTED.- LOOJ
artillery norses wanted, tor which one buadred and

eighty dollar* ViU be paid fi* BIl that pM* UaMoMoo,
Theee horse* mu*t be onnd a VMy baAleolU'. Woke}
to baroes*. not lees than IBM bandsUgL and wOi bepK*:.
tented fort nspeetiOB at the Govsrnueat HaM a BIMna
"'*" n'T]?1fASI^A VLIBT. ^ -.

DiscrfABOBDWOUNBM gOWIIItft^
nembers ot rstaned rBin*nlB.aa* hb afaseaufff

Ho. a Park-plaee.

B. U IBOWN. Cut, and A. Q.ll,. XUtk A.. .

T^iri5K83|5^l^^^cot
~Jf?l5imiATtiB.

ToBlSSS^^^^<>'-
'

j^^rasdm.^S*Jm^a1'2s!
aadanAecaa*

CORPS DBBALXiBV.

LAST WEEI^OF iM ^ABOKIO DBABA.
THE 8IONBT OV tUMQ BOIiOMON.

THB MOST SUCCEMFJTl. LOOAL DBABA ITXR

TBB 0^JkffVh&CnKtB.l01(,
xrr&AOBrarAST stwunrovilffT,

OIAMTB. D#ABrS, LIlABltiO MAU AfD 'A

MlLLlbN OTABR CiHKiaSlttB8a
AdmlMioo,aOe*ite. DWdreawMr M eal#.

V<u see Braad<
THROW "
WITH

WHICH Cv- .^
sinsation ho. I-^

ft<>6BBtllSSr^^-

. l--TafOOWN tofUB-A
i*Sf anyiniaflfe arV

T.
toattlM

most marrMoa* of any ..=.-t =
NSATioN Tsro. -tflB AV?l)kAf| mwvnt|t4

BaebaQical ntcro melodist*, toort bqioMtl ftii

BftOXBV

SBN8AT1ON
-MaehaQi*

SXNdAllOS NO.t-hBLLBB'S " DWr' iiw Hit Tlim
torto. _

SBNttAlIOir BO. -TBB STOBY OV A
PLATE,

NOTICE."
must be wfOidriim tat a graat Iliwtlta b ^rMfBt|ob.
Door* open^ TM : aomiaiaes at 9. W4 dU B***-

Proprietor and Manactr
Stag* Manasar

Overti
TO-NIi

afBr. Boueieaul

with new ic*Brr.'hant~^^ibkeD4iMd 9 9mti
cast.
TO-

ST , Kf.L*l^I^HitS

HORBOW;(Friday,l first tto* tUs
*mlth'* standard oemsdSt

8HB STOttfB TO OOMQDBS.1
Characters by Mr. Lasiar Wallack, Xf. 4oho QBharH

Mr. George Holland (his first apparaaoe thl* *ci>n,/
Mr. WbltlBg. Mr. Yoaug. Mr. farSTBr. iflUi^gimi,
Mr. Pope, Mis* HasT GannoD. Mto, choiu ID** Mda-
line Hoiiriques and BiuSrean.
SATURDAY Seeoadai|ht Of Lerars Camady,

LOOK BfiFORi YOU LBAP.
Sir B. Lytten Bslwer** 0nady BOMSY WUI

shoriiy be beted. .

A five-act play Is itt preyaratioa.

BROADWATTHiAf5E
JOHNE.

In bis Inimitable
,

FOUBTH WWtOr.
owEi(8' qbbay nnrBPHf,

laTerdl's Ikvortte
BigMr BXLLOn.

J5..^^q
-

._ tDWA^ ,
flnt appea^ane* la Assi

. Bar

WSDNMD
Th* savwal ti*tet oOm

or^iabpT*.oocaBewt perfoi

XlLAtm

Tlds ewhOMloB wlH b* jtiaed far MMfaiteltepMlteaBai. t

-Bfpadwpr^t^Mr

bWai atOrsjpelr
'

1 tifteW.n cent*.

TBBBT,
in Tom Taylor'* SparkliaaCoatedy ot -

FIFTH WEEK OF " SOLON 8HIHGLB."
applauded

^r,%\|'i-g#fc'^o^5V'V^.''^"'
*^

and over

the^^^g^m^^ljfwhfcbj^^
ja9*" We considerhia aeting In Bolm Bhtmcle the best

Fcen upon the New-York stag* for ftkhy a lone day. In
such humomus charaoters h* rivals BoarfB. Bis dBcant
is eotlrelydeasrved." Hrro/^

!No adrancein ptieas.'
SeaU secured six days lit adranp*.

ANNIVERSARIES.
^ "'

NEW-YOBK
COUNTY BIEDICAL SOCIETY, -

The anniversary meeting of tbe above Society, for th*
election of officers, censors and delegates, will be held at
the College ot Physloiaas and SurgeOas. corner of 23d-
st. and 4tb-av , on MONDAY EVenIMG next, Oct. 3,

at 8 o'clock.
Bvery member is kindly rcqudsted to be promptly in

attendance for the qnick dtspatoa of important busines*.
odlDO FURBAN, B. D., Beoretary.

NEW ^IjmiATIONS^^^^
3RSe^nt8, herbItTcsI

THE PRESIDEN'nAL CABPAIGN CHART
for 1804, with fine portraiU of all Candidates, asd of all

the ez-Pre*ideot*, Historieal Sketohei, Platform* of both

Parties, Letters of Aeoepoaacs, United States M^. color-

ed, to show progress of the War, Matlsties, Bo., ke.

Prioe, 3S oenu. Also

A HcCLBLLAN CHART,
with a Mammoth Equestrian Portrait of

" Uttle Bac" at

tbe head of his Staff, Sketch of his Lite and Servioe*,

Engraving of the Baltl* of AntietaiB, fce., ko. Frio*. $5

c*nte. AI*o,

LINCOLN'S LETTERS OB NATIONAL QUB8T10NB.-
A neat Pamphlet Edition. Price, 10 cat*, or $6 a ban-

dred.

GENEROUS TIBBB 10 AOINTS
for the** and 60 other kinds of new War and Campafca
Bap*, Charu, and Print*, to fuU th* tiaMB, NothisB

now Mil* falter than our
''

GREAT BAP of the BBBELLION asltWAS and 18,

with all Battle-Fields marked. Price 35 cant* w* paj

postage. Those wiahiac AgenciM attoiild order aampl**
as above, and our New Price List aad Circular. W*
pledge ourselves to keep the largest, most attractive and

eheapeat Baps, Charts and Prints for Acente, to be had

iiLthi* coontry, Addrsa
H, g. t-I/OVP *C0.. No.l John-*t. N.T.J

BteCLBLLANtV
WHO ai IS ,

Affb-
'

, "WHAT J|rHAS DOWI,"

LlTTt^BAO
" FROM BALL'S BLUFF TO AKTIETAB."

BOTH IN ONE.

>*^wV^XJUi^.'^*
inrgtCAE.

tsaa-

CBK^JMUJI dB IMI
BABotAoroaxtf .^. ^taA^. 8<)P^|b%, -^^ CnBPW, ,

by Iht volantary taatimoay of ita toraniwt artlsis 'tHif ''

day. who e&taa for dMi lit illliii%f IsWekB WMf
liWD<biphMMrtDaM(MKkM:af)*My.a||rBKaM> ;r?
Br. OatwoBAU'* Okiiteat kM* ft--'n- "TrB :

CaiocBBaa .esAna Fi i a i V awiilP$j|H imiLillHlt ..7
tlMriaa*icalqaaUti*i.al laulM.

ia^jtohtlshing tb
jMrtjo^ aOh* T* tMttttimt ffiqi^lB Miah thurac*

A ff. OALB 'k'Hol-itijJd-tf^irU'"""''"-^
.i*-' Baaofaeaon'and'WarntmM,

" "' ''

'iHi tlffJaH^yiyU Bew-Yor%.

Tkit ^kfc'toriiBii!tt"Jt'itlWgr^^
i< 1%.; .j->M)ti't

TaA.
PIAN^iwirtw*

Warerooms. Ne.fa^>U4J\>*aokaat iyp
Pl*te tepd for a drealar.

HA;ZLt4Jj( 3ROTE(B
OYBRSTBUNi;, QKAKP' AND

Boi(n-MIVPACP

wfcervra^ tBtrtOtvWtMil*xMMMr%A
ta> ty fliT.yy Ayswp*ie .eacljtl^ .. :.,

Oar CompanF
workman, wa.ar*

**-*'!

ji-. . j<.

OOLB KCDAI- SilA&I> AJfDB^DABB eiABOBaw
now cooBidtnAiha^bait ta Ramp* a* teeM as tbtsnaaa
tnr. having recaii*d tbs^stl^ fiedal atrbrWarifl
Bxhibitiea ia LoDdodML^ %.. .

" '^having recaifsd I

aavlSIS RT TBI AunM.
AN OLD UNB OBBOi

THE ABE
PRICB. $0,00 FEB :

RICAN M?S
AGENTS.

B9 S COk
NO, Ml ;

BOCBi
DNBR
>AN7. WaOLBSALI

.AT.
RBD.

LINCOLN ABO JOHBSON.

TREBAINB BROTHtS'S " '

LINCOLN k JQEtMBOBgAB^OK mild B4IOK
WUl b* raady^ fUDAY, th* atlb. Xvar* arag
writton expre**Iy for thi* aiapMn>9il adJlt*ateUM
mgft oopolar ana familiar air* of the oay.

to^'^"fia&A!^rN*o'"iSi.feS!'S2i:
obtalnad At any n*wgati>ey.

THB IflPROTBD PBRBNOLOCICaL
BCSf--lowiDB tba exact location ofall tb* Drgan*

of the BralA : ^aslgned for Laarners. In th^S Bead all

the newly-dI*eov*red Organ* of the Brain *^*^^ J{show* each iadiviaoal Organ on one- -
Urfili

Konpe
Soctaii

e other. Price, for the target* ^i^ , .
If tenl by expreas. woeate-miui 0* added for

other,
cents,

paoalng-boz

Xzeootire
Price, for the

" nteUectnaJ aiid Borat-B
-

aiae>41 so : smaller,.78

ptactica} jHanotoita mat***, (sbte aad -foUMMWtto'
Invent sir their own itepreWsasBl*. .^^ "'rwba**.-.
persaoai lupervjsiea .ana g^Jl'J^'X.Z'!^^
Sanufoctnred. WararooMs, Bb*: n,a*ll!a isth-*,

btwteiPai*teaaaraai>4fagtB-wi>i. w.Jk. .
-,

~
CfJMHIMfiB * jrBVNYCIb : . . .-

Ouuiuteirsti 'TT Ihtssy.%iaaBO Bar^ Mi im>ttMTtHH
ifos. W. aadm Bast Mst-st., *^-J^^_~'^^^

C*Rv BALLY*^'.5tS cor*iM*ij'<*^''
"Tim Cbic
* ABtP Tr ii-^^'isk*^
>GodBau.o*a.N^U>M>.':.,.. ....
"BTT Ttnas AW^Iomwa."' "^

* FnBs*.qrwa Uvoit^B *! BBBS;
I No Bl*m*bbbw Tl*^A*r *:
"Lat MS wlK>TTicrTo-tHx^*l.'^

Basic by Jamas O. iSBptteiA athMa .

iTrti:

u^^i^LN'Tiirin^llfs^^^vAt^wMo^au*,
by TssKAiB B iioTBsas, prlc* li Offto; V* <at^.,
Jost published by BO&ACB ITATBBS, No. til Broad*

way. New York.

AtoxaDdraand a*hia*tarj

If forabasad. Baal^i ay*cM -J

=^^'fi(/fc*-ijs8T:iSt"bi5.'

FINBST *a9 :-

laasli chtwitieB.-
'

Th* pecuftti^^olefog'ofthe raeds retfove* theia fte* '' "

bbreSTe** of ton. *">dto-2!?^ S^SiA "i^l^
have more'powar. Prtoea wwa *** i.->W*a
organ* and

clodeo^_lgf^^_^^ B,*adway.

ant
faavcheaa

liss^to:^WW cvtKfutii*'Wo* *

OM, omeAKS^-TkBMg^

'""^oVL^'ffl!."*^!^^'^'''''
'

IS AND
No, an Broadway,

IB. waf,
t hatssoU* -.,

I
flrat week ia OctoJ;LL8. , j.^

', N*w-Torli. I probensfire.

F^^tf
SALE.-ONB BEAUTIFUl. GRAY BARB,

si/y^ ol? perfeoU^ soimd and genUe, with a "-

tiul'SoVS un- r^^i^ru^ Sid',-*i to TSSd
Mder 6te*on* bay iorse, line styl^ad acMtei. *ov*n

re^"oir,;erftljJound;'on. ^^^f^S^'tJ^
ij Wood Brother*, very ^ J^^lXT'.J^TaSZ
httrmm. SlOO On* torge aarry-all WMiin. WW" . * >*
SSS-&^S'V.s?ii %r22^'AdS^:^
order. $250; two sisgls sleigM, fT*a*B. AdiuasiitoX

No. 3.320 Peet-ofiace- ^ ;_

CAVALRY HORBBS tl^A*rB.
Caviuit BaaBAti, Omca or Aaar. Qouiiiaiaia

Ho. 18 8ta**.t- llw.Jfg^ JWf .la.
I wiU parobaM ia OPBN BABKlf.aB thf.pM

borate that nay b* iw*Bnta*ai>dn

Payiuntwd b* oiad*1n tdtedko, tVff

17011 sAiii^A nuasoSr matcbeB dMnU BTy Bi^rah.i
and tSaO, tttltJH* >ir .pan tiBi^ir m
Mfa for ladlM' lAejyrfcb^Mr.'
STOW, If 82 BMIMlrtip^.r.
Conatjr, Haw<TMk>..'; r .'.- 1 .S!l ow as ,Mki.

**>
m aeui-ib. batatean 1

ifMlralbbkr(iwlB Ardw.
$^e!rS?L/^MMki'^adwvvaMt

, rtJfap*
etehalrhff tmi

I^MM tablk Ba.
I Cwb4i

r jagSTM^^ jJiU. with loSc t^. Also, three
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till m
IEW8 #iOir WASHUfGTOn.

^'ftlll OiaratahM to the IT. T. Time*.

'WitaiKeTOK, Wedneday, Spf. 28.

THl Kir P0BIA8IM-0A1^
, DHvnM, the new JPoitinitr-0Berl,

wiU (? foriMlly ap< >^ duttot am Ftldar. Ui

MUllast The eorrtpodie between t* Pretl-

4a< aad Juae Biaib,;oo * iil>jecl of hU reiig-

atton, wa* pabllaMd at the ezpreai reqoMt of th*

ooMFimnai o* bhbida's tictort.

Om teet itewe bow eomplet* war* tba proper-

tloa* of SBJUSAB'f Tlotory oTor Bamlt, Bverr OB

r tk* alxtaa g^a captured waa loaded wiib trape

ad caBUiar, tiM aaemr baTlag beon drlToa from,

tkem ao proeipiUtely tbot tkoy bad Mt Uma to flxe

Uaaff.
UTrxH Of KK. rmu).

Sacra tarr SawAaD and aaflMrroianad ttla ontlag
ftoea a abort Tlatl to lb (lont -

e. Haona waa te-^a^ appotatad to an importaDt

if J^1S64n

Bum OF iriW-TOBX ioldubs siforrd to-

tr DAT.
'

(Uotn 'W. Gala, C. I, Faorth laftatrr ; Atasan-
4aT t. HooaaC. B, Twaaty-aaaoad Caralrr i Ab-

Bar Diaka; Co. Ki MMly-aeTantb iDfantry ; Hart-

wad WbfiMy, Co. fi, Fovrtb JLxUiltiji Wm. Chap-

mn, Co. Wt^lgMb ArtlUerr.

t^ ABMT TOTI.

TBoaa wko nppoaa tkat IloCLauia wffl pott a

largo anay rata are mtatakaa. Tba atataaaaota and
lattara of rotnraed ilck aad woanded oAeera and

Mas froai tbaAoat^aa wallaa thoaa of paroled aad

aataagatf prtoofMir^ ara uitormly la faToi of tba ra-

laatloM of Mr. Laonm. S*aa ubom tiia Tetaraa

Eaaaiiaa a eorpa largely aaM p of troopt that

aarvad andar MoCuguuCta tka Atmf of tha Totomao
the kaltag la itroagIr agaloft hte. AsaaeTldeBoe

of tbta, lafaieaea Is bad ta tba ElcTaath and Twen-
tlath R^glnaata, T. R. C, aow atallonad at Polat

Lookout, OB ganiaoa duty, wbo, a day or two tlBoe,

by a tbrea-foDrtbi rota, daelaiad tbair prafetanoa for

VantM aid Johvnv.
I

noiconoM<
Col. B.C. TownM, Aetinv AAjatant-Gaaaia],

fcaa baa appotatad Brtadiar-4)anaral, and Major
Tnvu M. TawMw, Anfatart tdWaBMiaaarai, pro-

MtoA ta CoioMl.

imm. xmiia tjoscmMam<auL eoMxinxx.
TkaTTaloa CoagraaatoAI Coaimlttaa are folly ta>

piaaaalad kara, aad aia haid at work, pdatlng aad

atreklatiat eaatpalga docBineala. Aboat 40,00p

pa^feMi ara priatad, faMad, addraaiad aad for-

waida4^ dlaat^IfO.N0 of tba doeoBaata anttOad

StwUw tf UtOUUnt aad Worit le Sttdtint kara
teaa aaat ta CalUotaia alqaa^

woiriBV) omesBS.
Tho foOowiag woaadad Naw-Toik offlcan arrlrad

aad reported themaalraa from tka fhtnt. tp-dir :

lJaiit.-Col. Dario EaaiuaAi, l^wtr-flnt Tolmtaar

laiagElry, aad C^k Oaixua B. Piuoa, Sixtk Haary
ArUliair.

joam. oxaunt OBanas to yraa Pom.
Brlf.-aaa. Csuni, lata Ckiaf of CtaiT ta Oaa. Hal-

uca, kaa baaa oidarad ta dnty at Waat Potnt, aa Sn-

parMaadait ^t fta MllUaiy Aaadamy at ttkat pUea.'

IXATZ rem, TBS TBOHT.

Brig.-Gea. laaiua, Cblel Qaartenaaitar of tha

araiJaa bafera SiabMoad, aad Oaa. J. J. BASnan;
laara tat tka fronrtkli aflaraeoa.

flinraii) TO 9uvr.
CoL I. S. Bnroaui, laapactort QaartaTaiaater*a Oa-

partsaat, kaa baaa ardaiad ea aoty la tbu city.

BlkKIMAlB ASS OSDBM.
Tka faaowtag diiMiia^ aad ordara raipaotlBg o^

leara kava baaa diraetad by tba War DaparttAaat :

CapL C. W. B. Warn. Voarlaaalk Paaaarlraala

Carauy, TO dMa kept,
19,^^^ fW iMaaea witkaut

MaTa. Oapt. J. S. BatenMi, Twaav-toartk Ragt-
veai Tetena BaaarTe Corpa. to data Sept. tt, 1804.

Capt, Q. H. Tneaaa, Blavantk UUnoto Car^lry, to

iaia A.ag. M, IMC. lor dtaabotfhaeaM ordara ta faU-

tag ta repoii batore tba bond for tha axamiaatloo of
aiek qffloara at eiaclaaaH, Ohio, havtag baea px^bltak-
ad affiaially , aaa tailed b appaar bafora tba CpiMaU-
BloB. Ptrat Liaal. Lm^b H. aAaaaoa, Ftnk tJ. t
anillary. to data kajit, SS. 18M. ttitl LlaaU J. A-
FABMoroBTa, Boqrta Taaaaasaa Tohaateais, to data

pt.i9, im. for abaaaaa wtthaut laava, eondact ua-
becalBg aa oAoar aad geatla|aaB aad deeertloD.
Lleitf, f. A. BAUau, Sixtaaatk AawTork earalry,

}edaiaaMi.aMaH> <M OMbtalBpt of autboiUy la

Im^ i2 ragteaaL fMbtWaaklaitoa C% wlt4-
at"^waatM aad droafcaaaeia.

.'^ DiaiUMALS goiinxiUD.

Tka ordar karatofoio iiattad, dlamliilBg taooad

Uaat. WxtUAx J. I^ajbb, BaTeataanth Illloola eaTal-

ry. 1B data 0at. 14. 1604, for " while ia cooimaad of

a dataabataat oi kia ragimeat aa aaeort to repalra oa
tba Bllhary talegiaph Uaea batwaaa Alias
aad eiaayoa, Mlaaoorl, barlag allowed tka
aoJdiera andar bla command lb pUlaga and

Oder the lofal and paaceMl InlutbttaBts

ILOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe Quata Boll.

ovrioiAi. AHMOoaoiMBaT.'
Omca or ibb A. A. P. M< OairBsaL abb Bon.

7oL. RicaciTiMO Sxariox, Sodtubkr OiTitioa or
H. Y., Nxw Teaa, Sept. SB. iaS4.

CraouLAS No. 90. Tba ^otk of the Count; of
New.York on all calla of tba Praaidaat for Tdlan-
leeiihaTlogbeea filled, tha A. A. Provort-Maritaal-
General direota tbe Proroat-Marabala of Iba roortb
to tba Nintb SiatrlBts Inotoatyc. to aaaatar Into tba
UBltad StateaaarTlce, antll fUrtbar ordara, raornlu
aad aubaUlatei. to be accredited to tar diitrlot In
tbe Bute of Maw-York wklak loek raerolts or aob-
atltutea aiay aalent.
ProToevMarshala will be bcid reaoenilbla that Hte

recrnlt or ^abstltute ao moatered recelrea tbe full
amoant ol bounty promised By tba local auLborlUea
of tbe place to wbioh be la credited.
Tbeloaalcommltteaaon reo.altlag ara reqacBtrd

to fAralata this office, wttbout delay, with a aMiemeal
of tbe aaioant of boonttes wbleb tbar proDlie re-

cnilta or lubitltuiea, and wbeiher such iMUBty tB

wholly or partly payable la boadt or eurrenrv.
H,H. BK0WN80N,

Aaalalant Adjataat Geoeral.
THB LAST CALL OF TBK PRISIOBJIT FOB MBK. THC

QUOTA OF MBW-TORK OOOHTT FILLaO.

Boixo or SvrBBTnoas,
Office No. 7 City Hall.

NxT-Yoax, Sept. 16. 1864.

Bt a Bieeiing of tbe Board of Snperrtaors beld tbia

day, tbe followlog report of the Committee on Volua-
teerlBg waa sabmlttea by Soperrlaor Blbiit, wbere-
ijon tt waa
Oiderad, That aald report t>a acaaDted and pub-

lished la tae papera. JOS. B. YOUNG, Cterk.
Tbe Commtttea oa Tolonteerlng would ratpaeifBlly

lUPOBT :

That they have tbIa day reeelTed a certificate from
Brig.-Gen. Wa. Hatxb, A. A. P. H. General of tbii
district, to tbe eifeet that "the quou f tkt Couniy
f ffeie-Tork under all calls ia fitlL"
Tbla atateaeat we baiten to lay before roar Hen-

orable Body, that tbrough joa it may t>e publicly an-
Bounead.
A detailed report of the Droceedlnge of your Com-

mlttaa In obtaining tnlrresuit la in course of prepara-
tion, and will be submitted to your HoooraMe Body
at the earllaat moment.
In the naantlffle It seems proper to state that
iba quota nnder tbe last call of the President
for flie baodred tbousai.d (.500,000) men was
Twmty-tkr** tkmuand tnt hunitTtd and forty. .23,H0

Against which we were entitled to be credited
with a aurploa nnder the preyioui call ol
tUvn kundrtdand tkirtji-Mrvtn 1,137

LearlBg a balaaoa to be raiaea under the laat

...23,003

7SI

1,821

32.031

eali of (wfltty-fteo thousand and tkrtt.
The whole number of rolanteera In tbe
army and nary, and reSaltsted men in
the army, paid the County bounty by
your committee under thia call, bas
baca acvan kuudrtd and thirty thrts

Tbero hare t>een allowed credlu on ac-
eouRt of naTBl anilatmeala from April
U. 1661, to AprU t, ISM, Boae of whom
reeelred tiM County bounty, tOnetttn
thovui(M4 /ear kiotdrtd and <venTjr-reven.l9,4T7

There was alto credited substitutes In an-
ticlpatloa of tbe draft, and reellsted
men, none of whom were paid the
CoaalT BouBty, Ons Ihautmd eight Aun-
drtd and tutn/y-on*

Making a total of all men credited of
TwtHty-tVM thousund and thirty- aiu

Laarlag aa a surplus orer all demands up
to tblt time of rwcMynjrtf 28
This result has beea achieved at an expense of

about four hundred thousand (400.000} dollars, of
which about two honored and fifty uouaand (250,000)
dellara baa been paid In bounties.
Tba namber of seyen hanored aitd thirty-three

(TSS) la alt the recruits we are able to raise, both In
tba Army tad Nbtt, at tbe amount of boBBly offered.
Had we bean obliged to obtala tba full number

aaliad for, by rolunteerlBg, wa feel aaaured that not
leaa thaa one thouaand (l.(X)0} bounty per man would
kare beaa required. Of tbe credlta on this call,

tweaty-one tkouaaad two buodrad and nlaaty-eight
(31,M8) were obtained by year oommlttea, witboot
tha expenditure of one dollar ta bouotiea, and we ba-
liere It to be no ezagareradoB to say that there waa
tlHia sarad to tha county the enormous turn of vcr

Iwtuty-ons milhons of dollars.
Comment nifta thia point Is nDaeeeitary. Ualesi

otherwise directed by yoor honorable body. It is the
iBtentioa of your committee to contlDue to enlist, in

antlcipittoB of any further call, suab men as may
oner for tbeGoTernment service, attha bounty which
bas been the standard of the couaty sinoe It first

eomaieaced to pay bounilea.
AU vf wftlctt if respact/ully rakmitted.

ORISON BLUNT,
ELIJAH F. PURDY,
WILLIAM M. TWEED,
WM. R. STEWART.

SDeqtal Committee on Volunteerliig.
]>ated Naw-t^xs, SepU 38, 1864.

wlnndar
Hoad.
aad unwortblnass of Us poatHon," kaa been cob

fol maaaer, thereby ahowlaf gross aegleot of dtrty-

af tha aoaaty ,
la a BkaaeAil aad dltsraca-

PISBOIORABtT DlgOHABSXI*.

Capt lootBia Byaa^ lOOIk Maw-Tark Voloataeia,
to date Saytaatbar a, 18B.^

SBOPPXO FBOM XHB tOUa.
Saeaad Liaati Dbokab Bdbwi lat U. f. aaralrr.

BatJag abeaatad .kisaaU tnm bla ttatloa wMkoat m>
IhaUtr atBAAprU M, 18M. )^ baaa dropped froat
laa lAboffta armfai a daaartor, ta taUk kffaot frZ

' nffOKSS o 09itKiBSiO!r.

Mai. J. B. Baaiia, Ktaikr Near-Toik Caralry,

karetofore dlsalased,. has baen restored, with pay,

froaa the dale at wbleb be rejotas kis reglmeat for

duty, provided tbe yaoaaey kaa aot baen fiUed by the
Oovsrnor oi iha State.

BCHTXHOS eOimBIRD.
That portiOB of a aentenee of a general eotiTt-mat-

tlaliatbacaas of Maj. W. W. TaowBamax, Pour-

laaalh Raw-Terk Heavy Artillery. wtOeh dlreeta

klB^lAkoeasfciaiadiaad that Ma anme. aaaaa and

la tka Stale ffoia wklea ka aasa," has ttaaa ap-
Brqya aa-* t1F""* t aad tkat hich reqairas tka

\^ î^ >^ifY^iw^ ti *( |0oe to tbe " proper
aafkecMMT la laaiMtBA aalrraculai and lUegaL

-

DlspatBlMa toa Aaaaaiatsd Ffaaa.

WaaoMHMt, Wadaaadir, Sept ta.

COVkX'KAMIA]. BBOOBSf. j
JiiMthaxTMordof the coartartW hw bawn

aOataily praatalgatad, froaa wldaB . tt appaaza t&kt

there ware ooavietadtwo Brlgadlar-Oaaarals (Ham
KOBB aad Snuaa), one Colonel, two UeataaaatfCoI-
ODaia, eae Major, twelre Captalaa, IghtaaB Bint

Uavfaaaats, atxUaa BaaaBd UavtaMatg, aad oaa
k ariBtaat-Soigaaa. Tl^ ware ^aaaur aU dla-

inissad, tba aarrtce, oaa.flfth for diunkaa-

aeaa wkHa oa daty. Aseordlag ta tba raeord,

Brlgadlai Oaaeria Jabbs G. Sfbaxs, .S.Tolun-
tean^ waa triad for aalaf disloyal taagaafo aad com>

aa car)adMal io goad order and siUta-

ry VHMiUB0i . tetslA&ff a gaard, aad glr-

lalal naMs ilaa to tha vropextf of a aoto-

Haas Bakal, bate* obSglag kiaa to take tba

atk ef BUflilpans tawai nO^ af tka obar|as, and

aaataaead 1: |ia^ fllgiBlBMa fiViw tliii serrlee.of the

Va^adStatat. Tka proceadlagt, tadlags aad sen*

taaaa were dlMpprovad by tka Commanding Qen-

ral, OB the gtoaad ( the waat afJurisdletlon of iba

Court, aad Ua raeord Waa fdrwardad ta the Fresl-

deat, with the reeoBmaadatiitt that iM be dismissed
^^"^ Aa aamee of tha Valtad Btaiaa, Tha laceia-
Baadattea waa appteyad and Qao. BtSAkS was sna-
aruy dtuntaaad.

FCBCHABiao conotr oB GOTmrviaf aooobbt.

-J^^V^^T^:^ arraBgemaatB ara eoatoa:

Wr, aJt.'^"*"' " * "otioaoltke iaaarrao.

hdother^iT " <>.M-P"
luly laat.

""* ^. wtiM tha act ol

** *BiptIoas to thtt . _._ .

twaday. ware -nr**^^'!^ \?
for tha lart

lans^mat ta laparta broaght &om ., .^. _,*. PotoMa, ika praaaat eompa,^,, ,*,',^J f

Qaarantlne.
It will be aeea. Irom the following liters, re-

ceived yeatarday by Hla Honor Mayor GcHTua, that

the GovernraeBt declines to give any portion of Bed-

loe'a Island for use aa a place of detention for pas-

aaagera. The appUoatlon waa baaed on tbe fact that

tbe Called Stataa aotborlUea are occupying a large

portlOB of~tbe Battery, while, a considerable part of

Bedloe't Island was andarttood not to be required
for pobllo purposes :

DsrABXMXRT or Statx, WisBiKOTov, Sept. S7, IS64.
To Iton. C. Oodfrty Ounthtr, Mayor of tht City q/
JVio- York
Six : I bare the honor to communicate a copy ol

tbe reply of the 24th last., addressed to this Depart-
ment by tha Secretary ol War, upon the subject of

tkehuplicatlon of tbe Corporation of the CUyofNew-
YorkTor tbe uaa of part ot Bedloe's Island for the
dieientlOB of passengers from abroad, who may have
t>een exposed to infectious diseaaea. I have tba
haaor to be. Sir, your obedient aerrant.

r. W. SEWARD. Acting Sec'y.
WaB DBTABuaRT, WA8aiBaT0N CiTT, \

Sept. 24. 1864. \

Bib : Ib reply to rour letter of the 13ih iait., In-

elottag a commuBKation addressed to tbe State De-
partaient by tbe Mayor of tbe City of New-York.
asklBg that a site oa Bedloe's IslKnd be set apart for
the detaatloB of passsogsra from abroad who may
bave beea exposed to iofaotloas disease, I am la-

sirueted by tha Secretary of War to transmit a copy
of tha report of Geo. DxLArixLB, Chief of EaglDeers,
to whom the subject was referred. Tbe views enter-

taiaed by that offlcarare approved, and this Depart-
ment cannot consent to tbe proposed arrangement.
The letter of Mayor Gdbibxb and Its inclosure are

herewith returned.
I have the honor to be, air, yonr obedient servant,

C. A. DANA,
Aaslatant Secretary ot War.

Hob. Wm. H. Siwabs, Secretary of State,
SaeiBxxB's DxrAXTHxai, {

WASauaiOB. Sept. 20, 1864. )

RaspBOtfuUy returaed to tbe War Department.
Badloe'a Island cannot, by any poiilble r;Kp;e-

SSBt,
be used for the purpose proposed. Already

a necessary oeoucatlon ef space thereon by the
different branches ot the military service seriously
Impairs the efficlenoy of the works for the defence
of tba City ana barbi^, and the OrdBance, Medical
and Quartermaster's Dapkrtments cannot, inconse-
quence, receive all tha accommodations they desire.
All the defences of tbe harbor ol New-York, within
tbe llmlta of the State, are in like manner ao occu-
pied, that It Is Impoaslble to afford at them the space
and convenlenoaa desired by Mr. Gdnthib. So great
are tha Bacessltles of the military service, that
Islanda In the Sound have to be rented and used In
addltiria to accommodation that can t>e given on
Bediae's Islaad, Govsroor's Island and otber sites

for haibat dafaase. RICHARD DELafield,
Brlg.-GeB. and Chief Englaeer.

KtlHaa with KlBdneaa.

If eraiybody would "let well enough alone,"

aad aot ofloiously or otherwise seek to mend It,

ayarybody woahl be better oC While not impngn-

iag tha elurttable motlrea of certain ladles and gea-

tlemea wlio toslst oa yolaatarily visiting tbe dfffer-

eat Ualtad States ko^tals heieaboats, aad dlstrlbut-

IPB fruit aad other luxartai to tbe sick, their good

sense and discretlan.,aie opes to severe criticism.

They do actual injury Vf a well meant but ignoraat

applioaUoa of their charity. There Is DOtbiog want-

ed la any of the United States hospitals, either la the

war ol coiBforta. luxuries, or augbt else, that the

United States OoreraBBeat does not liberally supply ;

and as to the surgical and medical care, the aorsing
and tbe attendaace, these are coacedeo to be of

tbe very best. It is to be pretaoiedlhat tha svrgeoae
Io charge kaow better the cootditloa of their palleats
and Ihetz Maulremaots thaa oeoakhwa) pbilanthropie
Tisltora. wita have aaitber ttteoppartuaity nor the ia-

oUnaUoa to taforsa iBaaasehresot tita partleulars and
oondittoa af ladlvldoal oases. They vlalt the hos-

pitals eertaialy with the bast lata BUoiu,loaded down
wUk firalt, jaoas. Jellies, Ao., Ac., aad iadlsertoii-

aataly aad profusely turn them over to tite sick,

whaa ia maay eaaea each are of launadiata and noal-

ttva iDjiUT. ^a BBOw of two lastaacas of death

oaasadby this thoughtless phUaatkropy. Tha Gov-

enunent, aa we have aald, furnlsbea all thlags
la

'

aroiaslpa Irait, yegetablas, preeeivea, Ac,
Aa.. aad. they ara dealt out to the pa-
Ueata wltk all tka UbsraUty their oasea wUl
adialt aU Na ore tender care could be taken of

tka aaittna.Baraaara saBeltada exiubted for them,
aad it U to ka doubted if as much, by these weli-

maanlaa bVttkdtBeraat and touohay ontsldara ol el-

ttaerMadarUaaU ayiOMd aad azhtbtted by the B.

8 IJemWM*aaf SMak TkU meodletome la.

troaloo, weU-niaafllB fiU. works ap good, but ae-

taaihaimVaadwo aoiiaa lately baa laanaedaTary

Ma It

pow the

aagi
ment and Us oOoars. to^ paper
better posted as to ike fkeHb woald batter

pubUa an thasB.
_

A CUBIOBITT. Mr. Bbbtab, Of theMibslon

Boaaa, eoraer af Bleeekei aad CroAy atraetsrf svaral

i kllBaiB0(m kWt < fM talttM Tks/

m
were killed shortly after tbatr arrlral, aad aothlogmora tkooglKof lae affair.saiUyeaterdav, wheaabavt
tblrlv young ones ware roaad rawltDg about tbe
premises. On examination It waa fonad that aeraral
eggs bad been laid near a wall healed by a range, aad
Io that asaaaer incubation had takaa ptaae. Tba tit-
tle noes ara quite a curlnalty being probably the fl^st
BBUve^Mrn grsen turtles ever seen la this city.

Baaa Ball.
BTAB VS. BK80LCVB, OF BBOOKLTK.

The home-and-home game betweaii these ball
ateoclaUons was played oa tka Capitoliaa groaad,
Brooiyn, and arteraoMst elosialy contested en-
oouiaer, reiulUd Id favor of the Star eluh by the
foUowtoB acore.

^ "

Out. Ban.
BFBOIUTB.STAB.

Mllla.Sd b
McD aimed, 2d b.

Manley, 1st b

Mttcbell.c. (

Tlomoson, i. f...

McCullougb, r. f.

Kelly, p
Morris, c

,

Flaaoers, a. a

Total

.0

..4

.4

.8

a
.2

1

.4

.2

WcedeB,3d b..

Creagb. i. f
AllBB. Sdb
Bower, Istb...
^tearns, r. f

McCutEbeoo, a
Look wood, c. . .

Warnock, c. f.

Rogers, p

...S

...2

...5

.. 1

..9

...3

...3

...3

...8

Star.
Reiolute.

..27 i:

IHNIMOS.

3d. 4lb. 5th. 6tb
3 2

3

Total. .27 12

itt 2d. 3d. 4tb. 5lh. 6tb, 7tb,.-11002 2 3 4.110 3 3 3
Umpire Mr. Sdttoh. of the Einpire Club'.
Scorcri Iteasrs. Mxawrn and HarrHAif.
Time ef game 2 hoars 40 minutes.

8th. etb.

3-15
1-12

The Fatal Shootlna Affray Between Boys In

Broadvi'ay.
COBONKB'S ISTIBTIOATION STATIMINT OF THI

PRISONIB.
Coroner Rannst yesterday held an Inquest at

the New-York Hospital on the body of the boy. Bib-
JAum H. CoziNa, who was shot on Tuesday latt at
No. 212 Broadway, with a plsol In the hands of a
Uw student named Clintob Harsiks, an account of
whicn was puoiittied in the 1 ihss oI yesteraiiy.
There was considerable testimony taken in tbe

case, ail ot wliich tended to show that ine ahoot-
ing wae ihe result of accident, or careifssref."!, or
both. The jury erioenily took this view of i"he mat-
ter as appears from the following verdict: "We
find that the deceased Bi.vjasii.n H. Cozini, came to
his death from a pistol snot wound carelessly inflic-
ted at tha bands of Clinioh HAaaiRQ on the 27th of
September, 1864. We conaoently believe there was
no iBteniioo to kill on the part of the prisoner."
Deceased was 13 years of age apd resided wltti his

garenis
in Grand street, near Bushwick-avenue,

rooklyn, . D. Bolh deceased and Haxxirq were
employed la law offices in the building No. 212
Broadway. So far aa is now known.no one except
tnese two were present when tbe shooliaR occurred.
Alter the rendition of the verdict, yeaterdav.
Coroner Raxuxt interroeated HAsaisa, when the
latter made the following statement : I left

my oflSce, yesterday, to get my dinner ; as
I was golBg out I saw deceased on the third step
of the third fligtit ;

he asked me to abow him my pis-
tol, he at the same time leaning over the bannisters
and holding bis hand down to receive It; 1 took the
pistol out of my pocket with my left band, ana wniie
In the act of nandlng it up to him it went off and
killed him ; I did not know before this accident that
the pistol would go off at balf cocked ; 1 was
obliged to carry it so or rise toe hammer would
test on Ihe cap, and a slight eoncutsion on the ham-
mer would explode the pistol; 1 bought tbe' pistol
last Monday a week ago, of Maeioh A Bat, in

Broadway, at about Ho. 260, to protect myteif la
traveling In the upper part of the Citv, at night,
wbich 1 was frequently obliged to do In transacting
busineaa for my employers and otbera. tor whom I
serve papers after business hours, snd in vlaltiag my
relations in Fifty-tblrd-street and Thirdavenue ; I
bare frequently been pursued by Sotplelous charac-
ters in tfie upper part of the city in that nel;;hbor-
hood. Deceased and I were'lntlmate friends.^

(Signed,) CLI^TON HARRING.
The prisoner further stated tnathe Is sixteen years

old, waa born In New-York, resided at No. 178 West
I'weniy&rst-st., and is a law-student by occupation.
The coroner held htm to ball in the sum ot $1,000, to
answer any indictment that may be found against
him.

w
Union Geueral Committee*

Tlie County Convention summoned under the

auspices of the Colon General Committee, met at

Hope Chapel last night. A temporary otganlzation
was effected, b, tbe appointment of Col. Kcsh C.
Havkirs as (^haliman. J. Sous Rittibband and
jAidxs L. Habtii, Secretaries. The McLlellan Legion,
wtilch met m a lower room, being very enthuslasiic
in their demonitratioos, at the auggcstton of Mr. P ,

an answer was given by the convention by loudly
cheering for LiscoLU and Johmhoh. Quite a discus-
stoD arose upon a motion to apuoirU a Cniifertiice
Coinmlitee with the Citizens' Assoi ia'.loii iiod the
Union Central Convention. A resolntion was (iiially
adooted appointing a committee ol one (rom each
Assembly District to confer with all Union Assccia-
Uous III this City, wUh a view of uniting on one liokel
lor local candidates. Ki expressive of thiir vie*.*,
the conventioa prcceedeU to an informal ballot, wiin
tbe following result :

iTitri^ James W. Farmer (by acclamation).
Couniy Clerk Wm. 8. Davison.
Dis:nct ^((ornsj Thomas B. Van Buren (by ac-

clamation j.

Cuy Judge John H. White (by acclamation).
Sufifrvtsor Robert L. IJeHily.
Coronerj Edward L. Collin, Wm. Hall, Jr., Alex.

Wilder, Sigmund Waterman.
Tne cnair appointed the following gentlemen as

the Conference Commitiee
G. P. Bradford,
H.II. Woods.
E. M. Perley.
Jas. M. .Murray,
Alexander Wild'ir,
Andrew Craft,

Kirk,
R. L. Edwards.

B. F Weyiiiouih,
W. T. B. .Mllliken,

AuKUSt KuniiE ,

J. W. T. Van Riper,
Nathan Klnijstiy,
Richard Ke.ly,
Geo. McGann,
Waldo Hutchlns,
Chas. T. Polhamus.
The convention then, adjourned to meet at tbe call

of tbe chair.
_

Personal.
Hon. Amasa J. Parker, Albany; Hon. C. VIbbard,

AlCwny ;
Hon. S. E. Church, Albany ; Hon. John

Blglow, Calirornia ; Hon. 8. Wlillston. East Hamp-
ton ; Hon. J. N. Parmelee, Buffalo ; Dr. C. 11. Ray,

Chicago ; Capt. Barton Able, St. Louis ; Dr. S. A.

Moore, LouUvUie, are atthe St. Nicholas Holel.

Prksintation. Mr. L. G. Tillotson, the Su-

t>erlntendent of the Erie Railway Telegrapli Line,
was surprised on Tuefday evening, at bis retidence

lo Brooklyn, by a deputation of the operators of tho

line, who presented him with a magnificent silver

service in the name of all the operato s. Mr. Gae-
siMa made the presentation speech. Tbe affair al-

together constituted a very happy reunion.

LAW REPORTS.

Some time since we published a notice of the

arrest of Mr. John Bellamy, 1 ef thU City, upon a

charge of arsan. We publish below a letter froin

the Judge wbo issued th warrant, whiih shows that

tbe charge was without foundation :

PoLici Court, Fixsi DisiRicT, Halu of Josiios,
(

Nsw-YORX, Sept. 27. 1B64, > \

Jambs M. Smith Dear Sir : Your letter ot tbe

26tb Inst. In relation to the case of John Bellamy, is

before me. As tne charge was a very grave one, I

adjourned the hearing from time to time to enable

the prosecution to get evidence to austain It If possi-

ble. They failed to do so, and no evidence having
been produced before me to establish the guilt ol the

accused, 1 dismissed the complaint and discharged
the ball. Yours truly. _ ,. , .

JOSEPH DOWLINO, Police Justice.

10.Supreme Court Cbambera Sept.
Before JnsUc* J. SaUiarlA&d.

Martha Temple vs. RobTt Reginald Temple.
Decree of divorce grsnted.
R. Proudfit, plaintiff's attoraey.
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Window tSADBa

TOR 8TOSC8 OR DWULLINQS,

""-^T'L^ij.B.KCLTT.
Ko.SD>Bruadvay.

[AsitlMaMM ^
A Bab Bbiam ibb Owacxbi Coan tn Btnu

Famiw n fixta . -How many leTjts
UhaaMparatad-

bow many friends forarer
pi^ad

1
. Tbe laUaft I* to dl'

loate your nearest friend i i.
- _>, , ^^

areigBerantof tbataetyvorsalf. To Meal a radical ,^re
Lim of a Tbousand fuse the * Bal .

nigbt aad momiag.
removiag all taoiBlmplea aad (reoklae, leOTiBg
iott and vbUe. for sals by all dmuMi.

net tBt^HaB It.,ad yoa~^^
larMlcalcare

Flowari" aa a dentrUUs.'
"taoeoiflexlIt also~baaa4flaB tbe oeaBifxipB.

g MB

HaBBiiia*i Pateat Champlim lira preaf >afiM, ad
Hxxti.vo's new Pataot Buratar-proor SaftM, witb Bbb-
aina * rLors's Patent VrysiBllxed lTon-4aa oaiy ma-
larial wUab MBBOt be BH6aa-rt H^ lUBMMMk

ScseBaBT. This woad has baoB atarlBt artrybady

tB tbe IBee fcr tbe peat Inr wean, is new gettSac into

aaarly sTerybudyt Beatli,'li a praparatlon fir cleansing,

beaattfyiBg awl preaerrlng the teeth, sweeUBlng tbe

breath, aad arraiting the progieM af deoay.

old ky all drugglsta.

" How TO Rbad CBABAOna." Lean the FuBetloa
ef tba Facultiss from tbe Pkrtnolcgiral Journal, and
the i>ocalioa of fbe Organs Gram the new Bast just issued

by Vesars. FOWi^ER * WELLS, Ko. 3>S Broadway.
Nawsmen bavo the Joumalt druggists and booksellers

have tae Boat, wbicD is both useful and emamental. Ex-
amisatlona dy and svening.

[Advutisaatat.]
Dr. W. B. Gregg :

DiAs Sir: I have been suffering for ak>ng time
with what physicians call DIaewas of the ProUitte Oltnd,
s.ua Rete'titin of iirme, and was onable to obtain any
relief until 1 oaed Cohstitu i>ti Watas. whicb begaa ta

produce its ourative Htet tJter taklnir one or two ao~e,
and no man can t>e more grateful thAD I at tbe results,
having tattered all that a man conid sntfer and live ;

ai d rather than be dajprired of the medldoa, 1 would be
willing to pay Fifty Dollars a iMttle for it.

It has notunly cured me. but several other ofBcenIn
my district bave t^een cured by it, and I would recom-
tLeud tverybody sDfferioKfrom any diseases of the kid-
neys tj u^e Constitution Water.

RICHARD LUSH.
Sergeant IXth Ward Police.

Nvw-ToHK. T>ec 30, IRf 1.

Sold wholesale by MORGAN & ALhES, No. U Oliff-

st, and all Urungists.

[AdvRU>i!ii>ent.1
Fkicis sxDCCin on all kisdb or

CCKTAIN MATfCKlALS.
G. L. & J. B. KELTY, No. 36> Broadway.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw Yoxx, Wednesday, SepL 288 P. M.

The reported recelpls of the principal kinds of
Proiiuce since our last nave been 68 Lbls. Ashes.
0.487 obis. Flour, log bbls. and 017 baga Corn Meal.
14 2U0 bushels Wnest, 44,660 bushels Corn, 7,907
bnsnela Rre, 4S.859 bushels Oats, 9,^M bushels Malt,
235 pkgs. Provisions, and 198 bblt. Wbiskv.
A!>HES Have been Inactive and ifominal. at SI2

for Pots and |14 for Pearls, 9)100 Sis. Stock, 787
bbls.

COFFEE ConUnoes dull and unsettled. We
quote, nominally, Java at 44c.<346c.: Laguayra and
Marucaloo at 38c..a40c.; Rio at 3ic,40c.; Su Do-
mlnto at 34c 36c. f. lb.

COTTON Is inactive, at very Irreitular prices.

Uludiiogs. $1 iOia>$l 25$ Bi. Week's receipts, 1,100
bales: sales and re-sales. 1,800 bales. (Including, oy
auction, 190 bales ot Gulf and Sea Island. S8c.O$l
6::}i ;1 exports. 131 bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

opened rather briskly at a partial advance of 15c. O
23c. %) Dbl., but closed again quite beavily, at deciin-

Ing prices, tn view Of tbe depression in Gold. Sales
since our laat amount tn 16,430 bbit., including very
Inferior to choice Supeifine State and Western at $8
20 iS)iS 65 : poor to choice Extra State at $8 SSSfg 20,

chiefl)p at $8 bS<S$9 : rouod-hooo Extra Ohio, Interior
to very g'od hipping brands, at $10e$1040V bbL
chiefly at $10 IS'StlO 21 V bbL
Superfine Slate and Western fS 20
Extra State 8 85
EMra llliooit. Indiana, Uichigan.&c- 8 70
Extra Ohio round-hoop, shipp'g b'ds..l0 00
Extra Ohio, trade and lamliy brands..lO 45
Extra Genesee 9 25
Poor to choice Extra Mltsouil 9 40
Southern Flonr It improving ; sales since our last

1,270 Dbls. at $10 45 $11 50 for poor to good, and $11 53
@$lilor good to choice extra brandv, and $14Q$13 for
Pbcenlx Mills. ^ bbl. Canadian Flonr Is doing better;
sales C75 bbls. extra at $9S$ll 23 ^ bbl. Rye
Flour Is scarce and quiet, including fine aad super-
fine, at from i^ 25e$l0 25 V bbl. Corn Heal is more
active, elating at $7 90<a$8 for Jersey, $8 35 tor
Marati's Caloric, and (8 40'S>$8 45 for Brandywine 9
bbl. Sales, 1 lUO bbls.
GRAIN. Wheat opened briskly at much improved

prices but closed heavily, witb a downward tenden-
cy. Sales 92 (jOO bushels. Including White Canadaat
$2 13 ; Amber Western at $2 08at2 08; Red Wes-
tern at $:;4I2 05

; Amber Iowa, Wisconsin and Oreea
Bay (nominally) at $1 9e$2; Milwaukee
Club at SI SE$1 97 ; Chicago tsoring at tl 85$1 96 ;

Choice White Kentucky at $2 36)i ; Amber Kentucky
at $2 10 $ bushel. Corn Is In fiilr demiind and firmer ;

sales aii.ce our last 64,(:00 bushels at $1 59eSl 60,
chietly at $1 59 for mixed Western, afloat and in store,
f) bushel. Oats are In request and buoyant. We
quote Canada at 780.3690. ; Western at b9c.@89)4e. :

State at 86c.69c., cash, $ bushel.
TRICES Ur BBtSASSTUFfS IN NIW-TORK.

8 8S
9 20

Oil 00
10 40
11 25

@11 00
ai4 00

Sept. It. Bint. 2t.

$9 60
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PRICE FOUR CElfTS.

RICHMOND

Advance of Gen.

Grant

The IVortli^Baqk of the

James RlTer.

The Tenth aini Eighteenth Corps

Engaged.

A Stprong liine oi Fortiflea-

tions Carried.

FIFTEEN GUNS CAPTURED

Our Forces Fressing Forward*

Capture of Staunton by General

Sheridan.

NSPATCHES FBOM CER* SHERIIAII.

Bebel Opnitla on Hia Com-
muBlcatloas.

THZ SBAFT QOTETLT FEOOEEMIHa.

TBOM SECBETABT STANTON TO GEN. DEX.

orriciAL.]

Was DifAUMMT, Waiboisnx, Sept. 29.

Tbe following dUpatch from Gen. Gsaxt, tn-

BOtracliig the moTemeat of oar forces asainit Rlcli-

BMBd, bMjatt been recetTed :

iHiAs^UAKTiM, C&ifla'i Fiix, I0:4S A. M., (

Tbnridvy, Sept. 29. )

MmjoT-Qtn. HaUtck :

eea. Ou'i carp* ailvmiMsed tbi* monlag and car-

rtod Uie rerr itronr fartificationf and long line at

iBtrencbjnents below Ctaapta'i Farm, tame 'fifteen

yteeei of artiUerjr, and from two to tbree bunored

yriioBert.

General 0i> wai wounde<l, though sot danger-

nvalr.

General BiKinr advanced at the game tlrae from

Deep Bstton, and carried the Ts'ewmaiket Road and

latienebmeoti, and acttteted tbe eoemj 1q every 01-

Kction. though he captured but few.

He iM BOW marching on toward Richmond.'

{ lc<t Cn. BiuraT where tbe-iJUl road intersecta

<ke Newmarket and Richmond road.

TbU whole country ii filled wiu Mi fortUlcKtloiM

thsa fax. (Signed,)

C. S. GRa:nT. Lleutanant-General.

Ebwim M, Stuitos, Secretary of War.

FROM SECRETARY BTANTON TO GEN. DIX.

[OWICIJO,.]

WAannaTox, Tbnreday, Sept. 29,

A diapttch jaat received from Gen. Gkant,

glvea a telegram contained In yeaterday'i Richmond

Whig, dated at Cbarlotteevtile, wUeli itatea that oar

cavalry entered Staaotoa on Munday at 8 o'clock A.

M .; that our force* were also at 'Wamesboro' ; that

Bo damage had been done up to 4 P. M., but that

moke Indicated that they were turning the railroad

track between Chrlatlan Creek and eiaonton.

Jlo direct commiuiicatloii hai been bad with Gen.

SauiSAji for aeveral daya. Couriers to vta from

Ua are known to bare Daea captured by the gaerrli-

las thatlnfest tbe country In hli rear.

DIapatchea to :40 last night have been received

from Oeii. Shirmax at Atlanta, but no movements at

tnat point are reported.

Fram NasbvlUe out dlapatchea are to 9!^ o'clock

last Bight. The enemy did not attack at Pulaikl, but

took the pike toward FayettevUle, and waa puraued

atMut Dine miles by our cavalry. Geo. RocssaAC la

returalDg with bis inAmtry to NashviUe.

Desperate effort* will be made by tbe enemy to

<oree Bmmmmui from Atlanta, by destroying bis com-

aaicatieoe.

Tae draft la quietly progresHM la aU tke SUtes,

bat volunteer enliftment* being more speedy than

the draft, all loyal and patriotle people should urge

forward rapid eaMataianti, la order to talntoree

SaaanAa. and caaUa Ua not on^ to hold hi* poal-

tioB, bat alae wttbeot delay to posh on hi* campaign.

KDWiN IL STANTON.
Secretary of War.

FTKTHBR FROM THB TAI.I.BY.

Details of tho Farealt ttmm the Klehmond
Papers.

BAinaeaa, Thursdskr, Sept 29.

The Richmond papers of Monday contain the
l.llowtng lUma:

On S.turaa, and on yesterday heavy cannonad-
ilig waa heata la tn, dictlon of HarrlsOBbarfh.
>6en. EaaLT reachea Keeieitown at U o'clock yes-

terday, (Sunday., Option, ar. <,Wed wtoSLr It
wiU-ake a land .. Keeuo,, , f^^ ^^
These U (Xinslderable eaellB.ni ^g ^^ ^^^^

xensatfitanBtOD, and many are
ie,inj,. j^^,i j^^

sl* and wounded, and Ua Goretnment storet, tiTo
been moved to a plaea of safety.

BaaaisAB may take Staanton, bat Ha capture wui
avail him nothing. The vallay, siaoe the war bagaa,
feaa been a race ground. SnaisAa has reached tbe
other end of tke course, and if he don't puU up of
kis own accord, he will be pulleo.
From Culpepper we hear that tbara Is no enemy

In that country except a small body of cavalry that

leceatly buru.d !be Bridge at Rapldan Station.

PieUdtBt Datm aiilred at Maeon, Ot., 09 UM 214

lBitant,aBd made a apeech at the Baptist church
there. He U gotat to Hood'* army.
Ho moveaent* of any ceniequenee by the enemy

are reported up to tbe last accoupts.

The expulsion of the eitizens of AtlanU has been

completed.
It was repotted yesterday that Hoon's army was In

SaaaiLMi'* rear between him and Cbattanooga.

Alargeforee of mounted Yankees are collecting

at Pound Gap, with tbe Intention ot making a raid

on the Vlrgtnltr'salt works. This, we presume. Is the

same force that was at Lexington, Ky., two weeks

ago. Tbey number about twelve thousand."

FSOn THE AKMY OF THB POTOMAC.

A Ride Along the Froai ImmeBse Streacth
r Onr PoaltlOB-Onr Army in Splendid

Bealtii and Spirita Feeling as to the
Presidential Bleetien Visit of Seeretarr
Seward.

Cirr Pomi, Va., Monday, Sept. 26, 1864.

I have juat returned from the headquarters of

Maj.Gen. Musi and a ride along our front, and. If

eccular demonstration could lend anything to tbe
faith I bad in tbe strength of our position, this visit

has afforded it. What amount of insight J may have
obtained Into the probable nature of tbe next grand
more against tbe enemy. Is not for me even to hint

at, bat, most assuredly, with tbe vast preparations
which meet one at every tarn, aad tbe impenetra'ble

strength of every position which we have wrenched
from the foe, it is evident, even to tbe most untutor-
ed eye, that LleuL-Gen. Gbabt holds him at a dead-

lock, even If the gallant SBxain&it bad not, within

the last few days, made assurance doubly snre.

I had the pleasure of passing the irigbt under the

hespiuble shelter of Dr. J. S. Poxraii, Sargeon*in-
Charge at Gen. Miasx's headquarters, where I had
also the satisfaction of meeting Dr. H. A. Habtoi, Sur-

geon-la- Chief of the First Division of Second Army
Corps. From these gentlemen I obtained much use-
ful Information respecting the condition of our
troops, which grstified me much, and which may be
well to make known to your readers.

I notice la your liae of the 24th Io*t a *plcy letter

from " A Soathera Union Man," in reply to the infa*

monsly false assertion of one "Malcolm," who pro-
feaae* to send from Washington to the Dailtt Niut
of yonr City, information respecting the sanitary
caadltion of oar mea. " la spite ot all assertions to

tbe contrary," says Hsicolm, "I know positively
that the naaceustomed cbraate. the cold nights and
hot days, the swamps and miasmas, are making fear-

fal bavoe among onr brave boys." To ttl* " A
Southern Union Man "

replies, by saying that be has
lived several years about tbe very spot bow occupied
by Oen. (JaAST's army, that there is not a healthier
ctimata under the sun than that of Prince George
County i and that If nose of oar brave boys die until

the" iwamoi and miasmas "
kill them, they are good

for long live*.

I have only to tell you bow far my own nersonal

Investigation verifies the atatement of the latter

writer, aad falsifies that of the Daily Newt. Dr.
ronrxiT assured me that tbe rate of sickneu U leu
than aeven ptr cn(. in the division to which he is im-

mediately attached, and as that Is not enjoying any
especial beneflts of location over tbe rest of tbe army,
he believes that that may be taken as the ratio of
health, not only In the whole corps of which his divi-
sion forms a pan, but among the whole of our forces
now before Richmond. I am not. of course, at liberty
to tell you how wonderfully few men I found on the
sick list, because that would be glvUig a clew to the

number of out force* engaged ; bat you may rely
upon that percentage as accurate only 7 men out of
rocry 100 and thoae only wHh complaints of the
mildest charactor. He further gave me tbe astound-

ing information that he hu not had ont tingle case of
cengsWive thxUt 1 Astounding I call it, because we
all know that this is what our enemies and Mr.
Malcolm, perhaps, among them expected and hoped
to see "

makljig fearful havoc among our brave
b oys."
The fact is that Gen. Malaria was expected to do

for as here what Gen. Lm Is unable to, and what
Yellow Jack was to do for u* in New Orleans ; and
doubtless many a rebel and Copperhead prayer ha*
gone up for all tbree ot them. But the prayers of
the wicked eanaot prevail. Gens. Buvlis and Bakks
have, under Providence, hitherto kept the pestilence

away from New-Orleans, by proper sanitary aiaas-

ures ; and it Is plain that tbe same overruling Provi-
dence ia guarding us here. Mr. Malccui best knows
what Objeet he bad la patting forth so monstrous a

statomeat, I merely stamp it, on the very best au-
thority, as utterly aad shamefully false.

In discnsslng other matters. Dr. PoBran bore tbe

highest testimony as to the tplendld working of tbe

Sanitary Commliaion among the men committed to

bis charge : indeed throughout the army. He says
It is quite impossible for any one but those situated
as he Is, to form anything like an adequate idea of
tbe vast amount of good wbigh this institution is

effecting. NMaberles* ea*es oeeur, he declares, in

which daring the beat of an engagement, and when
it is absolutely Impossible for Government aid to tie

at handmen's lives would be literally sacrificed by
dozens, but for the timely assistance of the Sanitary
Commission. They are ever at hand, lllu good Sa-

maritans, to mitigate the anguish of our brave men,
and many a sufilerer, gasping on tbe very tbreshhold
of death, has been recalled to life, to bless his bene-
foctor* and the generoa* country that can produce
such noble lastltulions.

In feeling the pulse of the army as to the pending
election for President, each day brings forth renewed
proofs of their aversion to any thought of a pease
based upon anything but unsondilional surrender"
af the rebels to the authority of the Government of
the United States. I am sorry to say, however, that
while this broad question of Union and victory upon
tbe Baltimore platform, or disunion and disgrace
upon tfaataf Chicago Is thoroughly understood, I find
dissatisfaction lurking, here and there, upon purely
personal considerations. Tbls feeling is most gen-
eral among the artilleiy men, who have somehow
got II into their beads that ibey have not been prop-
erly treated. Their complaint is that while tbey en-
listed purely (or tne artillery, to be engaged in the

defeaoes of Washington aad other forUncatlons, they
ow find themsolvea ordered to do iBfaatry duty.
I know nothing of the motive of the quarrel ; I

simply know titat it exists ; and aa we cannot afford

jutsK>w to have any grumbling, where all should be

cordiality la our grand aad glorious caosa, it would

parhap* bo well to bava thla matter thoroughly silted,

aad the proper remedy applied, in good season. It

is not that this splendid and efficient arm of our ser-

vice is less loyal and zealous than any other portion ;

It Is only that the men feel that a march has been ta-

ken upon them ; and some ingeoioBS method of giv-

ing aa honorable qvid. pro ? (suppoaiog tbe discon-

tented rlgiit In their oompiaints.) would, I think, be

well applied at the present moment It does not fol-

low that these men would vote for McCasllah ; but

any Idea of wrong or injustlco would necessarily

throw away many a vote that would otherwise be

gladly cast for AaaABAH LiaooLS.

eeretary Siwaes arrived here last evening on a

special boat, and leave* again this morning. The
stern of the boat in which I am writing is only a few

feet from the prow of the one upon wDich be I* pacing
backward and forward alene, hands plunged deep in

his pockets and cigar In month ; doubtless 'enjoying
^th lu fragrance the good things that Oen. GsAjra
has been pourln* Into bis ear, and relishing the now
s.lf-eTident fact, that lbs "

Irrepressible conflict" U
on the v*jy ere of dying out forever.

J. R. UAlhTOS.

FROn FORTRESS nONROE.

Bzelfaiice fPrtaoaers at CliarleetaB Con-
federate Prisoners Piaeod Under Fire
liist of Deaths.

FoBTSiss Hoicaox, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Richmond papers of the 25th contain the fol-

lowing :

Cbarlistoii, Friday, Sept 23.

Truce communleatlaDS took place in the harbor

to-day. Eighteen Yankee surgeons and chaplains
were released by us. A number of women and chil-

dren ware seat on board the Yankee truce ateamer.
A clergyman and five soldiers came into our lines to-

day. Stores an 1 clothing to tbe amount of ISO boxes
ftom the New-York Sanitary Commission for the

Yankee prisoners In our hands, were received and

brought to tbe dty. Our returned prisoners report a
recent lacrease ot trooos at Hilton Head trom New-
York.

On the 1st of October an exchange of naval pris-
oners will take place In tbe harbor.

Four hundred more Confederate prisoners have
been placed in the pens on Morris Island.

The steamer Cali/oTnia, Cspt Wiluak BaAHC, ar-

rived from New-York to-day, via Washington, D. C.

DEATHS I HAUPTOK HOSPITAL SINCI LAST
EEPORT.

Peter Moore, 22d U. 8. Col'd ; Edward Maboney,
I6thM.V.; Matthias Shaffer, Sd Penn. Art.; Johnson
Wallace, B7th Penn.; Geo. Ketchum, 48th N. Y. V.;

Fred^tralley, 3d N. Y. Art; Lewis Bush, 2d Penn.
Art.; Jotan Geauy, 2d Penn. Art.; James Simpson,
29th U. S. Col'd; Chas. E. Brown. 13th N. Y. Art.;
John Schoff, 33d N. Y. Bat.; C. U. Green, 201b U. S.
Cot'd ; John HubDell, lit Conn. Art.; Wm. Bradley,
3<1 N. H.; John Brown, 37th N. J.; David A. Perry,
24th Mass.; R. B. Greer, 2d Penn. Art; F. Hender-
shott 11th N. J.; Geo. De Bar, 169th N. Y.; George
Race, 1st U. S. Art; Wm. Hemes, 1st D. C. Art.;
Geo. Mills, 29th U, 8. Col'd ; John Skinner, Q. M.*
Dept.; Alex. Clark, 6th U. S. Col'd ; Conrad Rlbbel,
9th N. J.; John Bofss, 5th U. S. Art; John N, Glllf,
3d N. H.; G. W. Colbom, 85th Penn.; John Halt
llTtb N. Y.; Capt L. Watklns, 85th Penn.

FROM PORT ROYAIi.

Arriyai of tbe Fsltaa Chase of a X<arge
BlaehadR-Raoner.

TheA^nited State* steam transport Fulton, 3.

A. WoTTOR, Commander, from Port Royal, S. C,
Sept 26, with mails and passengers to Mi^. Stiwasi
Va Vlixt, Quartermaster, arrived here to-day. She
reports as follows:
" Sept 27, off Wilmington, N. C, passed the U. S.

gunboat Jawu* Xiger.

Sept. 28, forty miles south of AlMeoomb, passed tbe

transport Artga, bound South."

The Fulton brings home 250 of the Third Rbode
Island Artillery In charge of Col. BaATTOH.
When off Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 276 o'clock

A. M. fell in with a large slde-wbeel blockade-run-

ner, painted white, and having two smoke sucks.

Gsve her chaae for twelve hours, keeping her in

bore ofusap to Cape Hatteras. At 6.15 P.M., the

United States gunboat Gettyburgk and one other
hove in sight and joined us in the chase ; at 6:40 P.

M., we were reluctantly compeiIed,tn consequence of

the darkness, t9 abandon ttie chase, and stood on our

course, wlshliig every success to Capt Lahson and
his Getty, in overhauling and making her a prize.

a

LETTER FROM HIIiTON HEAD.

FlBK-of-Troce Boat to Charleston Bxchaage
of Priaoaers DlreelloBs for sending
Boxes to Prisoners ofWar In the feMtntb.

Correspondence of tke yew-York Timii,

HiLTCN Head, 8. C. Monday, Sept 26.

The steamer Delaware, with Col. B.L.Woodford,
Commissioner of Exchange, Lt-Col. W. T. BiaiiiT,
Provost-Marshal General, and a few Invited guests,
left thla port for Charleston Bar Thursday evening,
at 9, to receive some Union Surgeons and Chap-
lains who wrre captured lo May last On arriving
at Morris Island, Friday morning. General Saiton,
in command of tbe Northern district, came
on board, and after a few preliminary matters had
been adjusted, he returned, when orders were shortly
after given to start The rebel boat had already ar-

rived at her destination and came to an anchorage.
The Delaware steamed slowly up, and came along-

side, and after tbe usual, courtesies were extended,

Maj. Lat, Rebel Commissioner, accompanied by aev-

eral officers, came aboard. There ware on the rebel

boat nine Surgeons and Chaplains, who were re-

leased without exchange. The following are tbe

names :

J. NIckersoa. Assistant Surgeon, 16th Connecticut
Volunteers ; R. Rae. Assistant Surgeon, 1st New-
York Dragoons ;

W. McPherson, Assistant surgeon,
lOIst Pennsylvania Volunteers ; G. L. Britz. Assisi-
ant Surgeon. 101st Pennsylvania Volunteers ; W. J.

Cragia, Assistant Surgeon. 2d District of Columbia
VolDBtears; J. H. Uenpy, Assistant Surgeon. 2d Mas-
sachusetts Artillery ; J. Q. A. Meredith, Asslsunt
Surgeon. 103d Pennsylvania Volunteers: U. 8.

nbite, Chaplain Sth* Rbode Island Artillery; C.
Dixon, Chaplain, 16th Connecticut Volunteers.

Capt. MiCHxnsa, of the Elgty-fifth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, captured in February last, while on a re-

coanolsanca to Wnltmarsh Island,and CapLUcKiSBW,
were released on parole, and they go North in hope
to effect an exchange. They fully corroboiat* tbe

statements made by officers previously exchanged
and released, that they are treated more kindly and

humanely ia Charleston, than ia any other part of

rebeldom..

A Mr. Sawtib, Principal of a Southern Institute,

with his wile and three children, came through on bis

way to Massachusetts.

I would like to state this much to those who have
friends In tbe South held as prisoners. In sending
boxes let the dimeaslons be no larger than eighteen

(18) iDChe! square, and under no circumstances send
any provisions of whatever nature, even to an ounce
of tea. The boxes are onenea on tbelr arrival here,
and evirytblo of the kind Is taken out and put to
other purposes, ttie rebel officers having refused to
receive it.

Tbe thanks of the press are due to Cot WoonroBD,
Corarolssioner, wbo cheerfully rendered every facility
possible to tbe reporters wbo were present.

Arrival of the Prlxe Matagorda.
BosTOR, Thursday, Sept 29.

The prize steamer .Matagorda, alias Alice, cap-
tured Sept 10. hy the United States steamer Magno-
lia, arrived here to-day. She was Irom Galveston,
bound to Havana, and was taken off Yucatan Banks,
after a chase of five hours, with a cargo of six hun-
dred bales of cotton on board. She is an iron aide-

wheel steamer, of about five hundred toss, is quite
f ast, and was built at Wilmington, Det Alter he
capture she was sent to Key West, and her cargo
was of such value that it was considered prudent to

send a convoy with her. Tbe United States gunboat
luka was selected for that tnirpose, and arrived here
this morning in company with her.

Electoral NaaalaatiODS of Rhode lalaad
Horse Fair.

Pbovisisci, R. I., Thursday, Sept 29.

The Democratic State Convention met here to-

day. Col. NiCBOLAa Va Sltck presided. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were nominated for presidential
electors : Messrs. Sydney Brooks, Ariel Ballou,
Amasa Spragueand Daniel Rodman.
Great preparations are making here for the Na-

tional Horse Fair, which Cbmmcnces on Oct 4, and
continues through the Stta and 6tli.

Xjosk oat for Bogas Reports.
Special Dispatch to tbe Sew-Tork Times.

Htn>OH, Thursday, Sept 29.

A report has just gone from here to the Copperhead

papers of New-York, that Amasa J. PABx>a,of Albany,
ta addressiag an audlsnea of foor thousand in our

City Halt The report U as falsa as all other reporu,
for th* hall will only bold at tbe ntmoat. flfieen
huAdied penon*, and it le (Imply well filled.

u. J>. a.

FROM MISSOURI.

SEVEERE BAHLE AT PILOT KNOB.

Price Dereated with a lioss

or 1,.100.

Repulse of the Enemy at Mineral

Point

Gen. Eosccrani OrganiziDg a large Force

br Militia.

St. Louis, Wednesday, Sept 28.

Mr. BuRHB, a telegraph operator, who left Pilot

Knob disguised, at noon yesterday, arrived at De
Soto to-day.

He reports that Gen. Ewiiro has concentrated his

troops In Irtint of the rebels.

The rebels have captnred some property and

planted a battery on Shepard Mount and are tbrow-

ing shells into the fort doing some execation.

Col. Mill* was attacked at Mineral Point last night
by a large body of rebels, wbo were repulsed. Our
troops subsequently withdrew to De Soto.

Potosi was captured by ihe rebels last night
Gen. Shitb'8 headquarters are stiU at De Soto,where

he is receiving reinforcements.

Gen. Ewino was ordered to evacuate Pilot Knob,
Imt the rebels cut off his communications before he
could get away.

Maj.-Gen. Rosiobar* to-day was directed to assist

in the organization of tbe militia.

About 12,000 militia are now under arms, which,
with tbe independent citizen companies, will make
quite a formidable force.

LATER.
St. Louib, Thursday, Sept. 29.

Capt. Gatin, Acting Quartermaster of ibis dis-

trict, wbo left Pilot Knob Tuesday morning, with a
tram of commissary stores, sent away bv Gen. Ew-
ue, furnishes some information relative to tbe situa-

tion In the Southeast The fort at Pilot Kaob was
strong, and mounts four 62-pounders and six field

pieces, but they are ineffective against the artillery

on Shepherd Mountain.
It was believed at HeaCqnartors last night that yes-

terday would settle the enemy's fate. Information
from that quarter Is looked for with painful anxiety.
Tbe rebels lost fifty kUied in tbelr attack on Min-

eral Point Tuesday nigbt Fuel's headquarters
were at Frederlcktown Tuesday. Cent. Faqu,
Mabuapcei, Cobill and Sbxlbt, and Cols. Wiluak*.
GoBDOH CuMuiHos and others ate his subordinates.
He has but a few infantry, which guard a long wagon
train.

Nothing bat yet been heard trom Gen. MowtB.
The raid on Potosi, Tuesday, was by a scouting

party, who robbed all the stores and conscripted sev-

eral citizens.

The railroad below Big River has been abandoned,
and it is reported that a considerable portion of it

has been torn up.

A portion of tbe rebels have gone to Richmond,

Washington county, and it is likely will next be

heard from on the Southeast Branch Railroad, cut-

ting the communication between here and Rolla.

A large number of veterans arrlred here yesterday,
and several regiments of Illinois One Hundred Days
men have been ordered here.

Particulars of the alfalr at Centralia are received.

Thirty-four soldiers, most of them discharged veter-

ans, returning home from Atlanta, were shot in cold

blood, and their bodies horribly mutilated. Mr. Rol-

lasd, the Express agent at Centralia, was also

murdered, and three citizens on the train wounded,
and left to burn up with the train which was fired,

and started off at full peed. About an hour after tbe

tbe guerillas. left Maj, Johnson, with about 150 mili-

tia, arrived at Centralia and started in pursuit. They
were ambushed when three miles out, and
'96 of their number. Including Maj. Johnson,

killejl. The militia were all raw and badly armed.
The rebels were under the notorious BillAbbxb-

soH. This is tbe most atrocious affair smce the

massacre at Lawrence.

The fallowing dispatch was received at bead-

quarters to-night, from Capt Hiu., Gen. Ewino's

Adjutant-General:
" At daylight our ontpstts at Irenton were attacked

and forced back lo within a half mile of the fort

Tbe enemy made a desperate effort to get posses-
sion of Bhephards Mountain, and succeeded in driv-

ing a battalion of tbe Fourteen Iowa into the rifle

pits, and getting two six-poundar guns in position on
Ihe mountain.

Tbe tbree mountain slopes overlooking the for

were filled with dismounted cavalry.

The South front was threatened by four lines of

cavalr;-, extending across the valley between the

fort and fronton, commanded by Gen. Mabhadcbz,
while a column passed around the base of Shephards
Mountain and formed at the South.
" Gen. Cabell commanded the dismounted cavalry

on the slope of Pilot Knob.

"The rebel troops thus disposed, a signal of two
guns was fired from the mountain, and an assault in

force moved on our works.

The rebels came up in fine style to the ditches,
and went back to the mountain, in Indecent haste,

leaving 1,500 ciUed and'weunded on tbe field.

Among them is Gen. Cobill, a Lleutenant-Colouel,
two Captains and two Lieutenants. Our entire loss

was nine killed and sixty wounded.

Yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock, we left the fort

and blew it up.
Gen. Fbicx commanded In person.

THE RAIDERS IN SHERMAN'S REAR.

Movements of Gens. Rousseau
and Forrest.

Withdrawal of tlie Rebel

Falatki.

Foreei From

Nashtilli, Tenn., Wednesday, Pept 28.

Nothing haa been heard from Gen. Bousskac

to-day.

The telegraph lines are cut on both the Tennessee

and Alabama and NasbvlUe and Chattanooga Rail-

roads south of Columbia and Tullahoma.

There are no trains running south oi Nashville.

Nasevilu, Wednesday, Sept 28 Evening-

Owing to the cutting of the telegraph wire* notoing

has been h**rd to-day ot General Rousuad or hi*

command.
It is believed, however, that a desperate battle for

tbe possession of Pulaski has occurred, or may even

now be progressing.

Tbe rebel forces, according to the latest adrice*,

iiad advanced tbelr lines preparatoiy to an early at-

'tack npon our troops to-day.

The fact of the telegraph wires being cut ladaeea
the belief that there are partiea in tbe rear yf Gea.
RocssBAD's forces.

The wires oa the Chattanooga Railntao, which
wejg dowa t TiUlahoiBa, hare glue twty ranUed

and are working through for the rest of the dis-

tance.

The policy of tbe rebels appear* to be to damage
to tbe fall extent both tae railroads to the front.

The damage done to the Tenneuee aad Alabama
Railroad by the rebels, will take several weeks to

repair.

Z.s(er.~A courier just from Gen. RonssiAt;, has ar-

rived with dispatches to the effect that during the

night Gen. Fokbist withdrew his whole force from
the vicinity of Pulaski, and ha is believed to have
crossed the Chattanooga Railroad.

Gen.RoussiAU reports that tbe rebel loss during yes-

terday's fight was about 200, and some 20 prisoners
were captured.
A small rebel force is at Synnylll*.
The Colonel commanding at Columbia telegraphs

that small detachments of rebels are near Columbia,
intending to strike tbe tailroad between there and
Nashville.

SEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washihotoit, Thursday, Sept. 29.

MR. OEIBWOLD'S LETTER Or AOCIPTANCK.
The published letter of tbe Hon. Jobk A. Gaia-

woiD, representative In Congress from tbe Fifteenth

District of your State, accepting a renomination at

tbe hands of the Union Convention, and repadlating
McCxxllah and tbe Chicago platform. Is regarded
with great favor by all loyal men here, and la ad-

ministration circles, is looked upon as proof that a

large proportion of the War Democracy will, before

election, pursue the same course, and go in for a

oomplete crushing out of the oxisting retMliioa by a

yigorous prosecution of the war.

Diai>atcbes to the Associated Press.

WASBiasToir, Thursday, Sept 29.

THI UOKBT-OROER BLANKS.
In consequence of unavoidable delay in printing

and numbering money-order blanks, the sjrstem can-

not be put into operation before tbe middle of next
month.

TBg MAIL STEAU8HIP 8BRYICI.

The time for receiving proposals for mall steam-

ship service betweea the United States ana Brasil,

is extended until the afternoon of the 10th of October.

PAT OF SOLDIERS IN SOUTHERN PRISONS.

It may not be genendly known that tbe pay dee
onr soldiers In Southern prison* can be obUined by
their wives, on tlie presentetloB by the latter of the

proper vouchers to the Pay Department in this City.

ADMIRAL yARRAGl;T.

It Is iMlieved that Admiral FAsaAQUT will be imme-
diately transferred from tbe command of the West
Gulf to tbe North Atlantic blockading service ; and
that Admiral L will take command of the fleet in

MobUe Bay.

Probable SInrder at Norvrlch.
NoBWicB. Conn., Wednesday, Sept 28.

Mrs. Francisco Hoeitler, a young and beau-

tiful German lady, mysteriously disappeared on Sat-

turday last Her body was found, on Monday laat

In tbe Shetucket River, near here. 1 he Coroner's

Inquest to-day, rendered a verdict that (he ame to

her death from unknown causes. There is much ex-

citement here, as the affair is wrapped In deep mys-
tery. I'be general opinion is that a dastardly murder
has been committed.

Democratic Consressional Nemlnattea.
Bt;BUNGioK. N. J., Thursday, Sept 29.

The Democratic Convention of the Second Con-

gretaionai District met here to-day. Hon. Cbaels H.

Haiqbt, ot Monmouth, presided. Hon. GxoBa4jdii>-
DLXTOir, tbe present member ; x-Gov. Foot, of
Ocean ; Dr. Sxilton, of Mercer, and Josipb D
Bedli, of Monmouth, were nominated. Mr. Middls-
TO!f received the nomination of the Convention on
the first ballot

Union AieetloB at Hodaon.
Hudson, N. Y., Wednesday, Sept. 28.

The City Hall is thronged to-night with an im-

mense gathering of Union citizens of Hudson and
Columbia County. Hon. Thouas G. Altoks, tbe

Union nominee fur Lieutenant-Governor, Gen. Bus-

TUb, R. F. Ansbiw* and others, are speaking amldit
great enthusiasm.

Fram San Francisco.
Sah Fbahcisco, Cat, Tuesday, Sept 27.

The steamer Moses Taylor, eleven days from

Nicaragua, arrived here to-day. AU on board are

well. She reports the arrival of tbe iVsusatuea at
San Juan del Sur, on the 8tb inst.t with a cargo of
coal for the Transit Company.

Fire.
PaiLADZLPHiA, Thursday, Sept. 29.

The woolen-mill of Sidney Solins, of Manay-
unk, was partly burned this morning. Loss $60,000,
which is fully insured.

SPORTING INTBLiIilGENCE.

Iniernatloaai Cricket Uatch.
OLD ENGLAND VERSUS TOUNO AMERICA TOUira

AMERICA VICTORIOUS.

On Tuesday and Wednesday ol thi* week a

match game of cricket was played at Uobaken, be-

tween the first eleven of the St. George Cricket Clob,
of New-York, and the first eleven of the Young
America Cricket t;lub, of Philadelphia.' The bowling
and fielding on both sides was of the highest order,
so good that but lew runs could be aado off tbe bat
We particularly noticed tbe toe bowling of Habbt
and GioaoB Weioht, on the part of StOoorge; and
of GaotQB NiwBAU andJoEE,t th* Yoaag America.
After a well contested game, the Yoaag Amerlea*
were yletorkias, vrith four wleketa to spare.

ST. axoRai.
SXCOSD iHmsss.

S b. Johns
4 b- 6. M. h'ewhaU i

ran out

nasT iiiBinQs.
Ford, b. Johns
Todd, b' Johns
Wjlde.b. John*
H. Wright c. H- NewbalU

b- JoEns 16 b.G. H- Newhall
6. Wright, b. Johns b. G. U. Newball
Swing, b. G. H. Nevball. c. H. Newhall, b

UaaghtOQ, c. Bayard, b. Mewball
Jouns

Kendall c. B. Nevball,
G. U. .Newhall

G. H.

2 c Iisvis. b. G.M. Newhall 3

Vanderlep, run out.,

Ou:erbrldKe b, JoLss
Newton, not out

Bye.-, 2
, wldea, 1

Total

c. H. Nevball. b- Johns.
not out ,

4 c. and b. G. M- Newhall.
b.G. M, Newhall
Byes. 1 ; leg byes, 3

3 wid,
34 Total 30

YOUNG AMERICA.
-.. sxcoiro nivnas.

hit wicket, b. Q. Wright 3

8
c. MewtoB. b. H. Wrtcbt

t not out s

1

o'

, b._H. Wright c. Newton, b. H. Wrtcbt S

riasT isHisQs.
VernoD, c. Newton, b. H.

Wright
G.U.irewhaU,c.H.Wright
b.G. Wright _. 14 c- Ford, b. Q. Wright -

D. Newhall. b.

Bayard, b- H. Wrieht-
H- Newhall. c. Newton, b
G- Wright e b. H. Wright...^

Mellor, b. G. Wright
KodmanWistar.bU Wright I not out. ,

C. A. .NewhaU, c. andb.
H. Wright..........lO cOBterbildgeJ>.Q.Tticht

riavls. b, G. Wright
'^ o

Watson, b. H. Wright.... I
Johns, not ont S h. G. Wright. .-. . a
Byes 4, leg byes 2, wldesl 7 Bye* S, leg byss s,wide* i! 7

Totals 4
Umpires Messrs. Hammond aad 'tittfHffa
Time of Game S hours, 4t "j^nntw,

-AKALTBIB OF BOWLWG.
Toimo AnamioA.

rirst IwHingt.
Balls. Rua. Mai<B*. WMm
63 10 9 I

.24 1 1
. 36 6 5

Second Innings,
. S2 13 7 9

40 4 ft

19

W. Jobas...
H. Newhall
G. M. Ne

W. John
G. U. Newhall..

Wleketa.
7

3

2
7

H. Wright..
G. Wright.

H. Wright.
G. Wright.

ST. oBoaac

First fnninfs.
79 11 12
76 2S 7

Second Innings-
60 It) 11

iS 2 12

SHERIDAN IN THE VALLEY.

FIFTY DAY8 OAMPAIQNINO

THE RESULTS OP PBCDEHT OEffERALSHIP,

THB TEST OF MEKIT.

sent forward

consiatiBg of

its appearance

being to strike

The Richmond Enquirer consoles Itself for th*
defeat of Eablt 1b the Sheaandoah by reealUng th*
fact that Stokxwall Jacksob matched down the Tal-
ley and was driven back ; that be again advanced
and was obliged to retreat ; that Sigbl marched ap
and wa* defeated, and that HpHTta, after galaing a
complete victory over Jobxs, and after bavmg pene-
trated to the defences of Lynchburgh, was also eoai-
pelled to retrace bis steps. Tbe Richmond jonrnal-
1st draws from Ills recital of the facta the coBcloaioa
that history la again repeattag itself la Oie case of

Sbb&idak, and that It wUi be hi* torn to retreat aaoa.
Be this reasoning correct or otherwise, it is wetth
while to recall the leading events ia SHxatSAx's OMa*
paign thus far, that we may sea by what line of mflf-

tery action he has hllherto been gaidad. Tbe same
day that Shibisah entered upon his duties sa Cobs.
mander In the Valley, (Aug. 7,) Gen. Avxbill at-

tecked the rebel* at Mootfield, Va., and succeeded la

capmring five hundred prisoiMrs. From tbte eati*

forward, no rtM. fores, great or smMll, has tt* turn
north of tkt Potomac.
On Monday, the 8tb of Augast, General SaaaiBAa

had bis preparatiOBS la so forward a state as to toa-

Ufy his Bortng np the Talley, by aa easy advaao*
from Harper's Ferry toward Cltarleston. Up t

Satarday, the 13th of August, little but Hrihimf
occurred between the opposing foroas, Eaxlt "".fctMy
a qalet retreat, evidently havlag dUeovered that

SnBBiBAB'a porpoee was simply to press him genUy
op tbe Talley, feel hU strengtb, and hold hlaaaK
governed by the facte dereloped.
Between Saturday alght and Saaday morning, tbo
3th and 14th of August, a band of Hosbt's trooparsw

that bad been hanging about Leesburgh aad la tho
mounteln defiles oa Shhuax'* left, poaacad apoa a
small supply train near BerryvlUe. Tbe attack was
made from ttie directtoa of Saleker's Gap, aearly

opposite to which the Sheaandoah is fordabie at two
polnte. The train was some twenty miles la raarof

Shbbicax'b main army at the time iof the attack, mat,-

the small force in charge of it was easily over-

powered.
On the night of Sunday, the Uth, rmaon hh*

reached SBBBiPAir, whose headqoartera at tho tia*
were near Cedar Creek, (oae lix miles twyoiA Wta-
cheater, that reinforeemcnttnad been eeat luiwaid
to the support of Eaklv by Gaaarsl Laa ; that a eaa-

slderable portioa of Leaasnxrr's Corps was saovisic

northward on the *asl|*tde of tiM ;Bla* BldfO;
and that a flank attack on onr left b^ way of

Thoroughfare Gap, wa* net improbable. Oo>
eral SazaiDAB, however, deeming U wise t

give extra orders respactiac tlia pmteelton of bio

aopply train, with the view. If nceassary, of havias
It sent back to Winchester, dotermined to movostUI

further ap the Talley, in order to find out tho real

strengtb of hi* antegonlst The ventare eoet hia

something. On Monday, the Uth, ids aapntr
train having t>een meaawblie ordered back.
be sent forward a party .of five fanadrod

to a point about a, mile beyond Straabargh, - to

erect a signal stetioa, for tbe purpose of die-

covering Earlt's poittion on Fisher's Moootaln. Tlilg

force wa* aummaniy "
gobbled op "

by tbe aMay.
On Tuesday, the I6th, a portion of| tae fereo

by L.IM ttK. Eabli's sapport,

cavalry and lafaatry, made
at Thorenghfare Gap. the objeet

a sudden and fieavy blow on Sbiii-

SAX'S left flank and rear. Tbe movement bowevar,
was dlseovered in ample time. Our cavalry engaged
the assailing column with admirable skill and dash

before It was fairly formed for th* attack, and It was
soon compelled to retreat with a large loss in pris-

oners.

At tbe close of the fight near Thoroagtirkro Gap,

SflBBisAic, finding that Eablt was strongly Intrenched

at Fisher's Mounteln, and that the Gaps in the Blue

Ridge preseated more opportnnttlea than it was
agreeable to contemplate for a repetition of tlM at-

tacks upon hi* left ordered hi* army to fall back

toward Winclutter. From that place, after aoao

heavy aklralahlng, he retired to PerryvUle and

CbariestowB. And In thi* retreat and lite coatiagaBt

cagacementa between his rear and Eablt's advance,

five days were consumed. Oa Saaday tbe 21st of

August, a severe engagement took place two atlas

beyond Cbarlestown, In which our loss was computed

at between fire and six bundred. The objsct of the

rebels in bringing on Ibis engagement was to gala

possession of Martlnsburgh, and in this objeet Eab
was succeafnt
From the Slst to the Seth of Aagnst thsra was

little to vary the position of the opposing aralea.

CoBstent reeoanolseaacos by our eavalry were kept

up to enable Gea. SExaisAn to aaeertain the bmvo-

meau and latent of bis adversary. From {he a6|h

to the and of the month, a strict guard waa kept npoa
the fords of the upper Potomac, sAd whether Bablx

entertained the purpose of repeating bis cxpailaaaats

as aa invader north ol the Potomac or not aaoh wa*

the vigilance of tbe watch established by Sbbbibax.

that aot a dagle rebel ventured to sat foot ta Mary-

laad. Hagerstown wa* *belled for a few hours from

the south side of the Potomac, but t>evond that,

Eablt made no sign or threat of invasion.

On the 3d of September, Atbbiu, engaged the rebel*

near Martinsborgh, and tbe following day Cbook at-

tecked them near BerryvlUe. In both engagemente

oui forces achieved very considerable soeeoasos.

From this date to the 16th the altuaUon of affairs va-

ried to no considersble degree. It then caae out

that Gen. Cbabt had reached Washington, trom City

Folot, on bis way to the upper Potomac. What
transpired in council betweea tits ^eateaaat-Oawr-
al and bis trnsty Executive Ltoutenaat in the Talley,

tbe eveate of the ten days intervening between tho

19th and 2aih last., bar* shown with toler-

able disttaetasss. At the first of these nates-

Goo. BaESlPAh commeaeed'* bis grand attack

on Eablt'* Um* at DarkesrlUe oa the right aao on
the Berryvllle and Winchester pike, aear Opeqnaa
Creek, oa the left. At the latest of these dates Sexb-

aaa's Ttctotions atay had porciMd the demoraiixed

forces of Eablt for a dlstaaee of over oae boadred

alia* froa tho opaalac battlo-groaad, aad ta heard

froa to-day beyond Stanaton. Oa Tharaday, tho

tSd, tho two corps of Waiaar aad Smobt, wtu Saaa-

iSAaUaaolf at tbelr head, came up with Eablt U
Fi(her^ Mooatatn defeated him there, eoatteriagr

hi* force ia eyerr direction, and capturing dnaea

pioea* ot hi* artlllerr. With a paraitel eoloma

of cavalry. SaBBioAn's Ueuteaaat ToaaaBi. agaia

overtook a portioa of lb* fljlbf remaa at

lAiray Coart-Hooac oa Satarday. the 24tb,aa>^
many prisaner*. aad OfMag Iba fagitiva naad hotaia

It At 8 o'clock on Monday moijlac
lat or aala

army, under SaxBisAa hlasaU, obterod StautfOB,

wbare he la reported, throogh p*t>el sources, oafasad
In burning and tearing up the raHread traek bMwMa
that point and Waynesboro, oatha OonioBssiUa liaak

Such is a brief swimary of fifty days operattoas ta

the Vailev of the Sbeoaadoah under Gen. EBiEinAit
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ArrlwalSof the bteaMship Breaea.

Saitdt HeoK, Tbuisdsy.lSept. 3*

The steamship Bremen, from Bremen via 8outh

bamptoB, to sigaalied aad wiU be up about o'clock^

Her hcwfU atottc^patad.

" -^ ''- ^^-^^'^ ^^ I ^fiinTTBu'iSTW
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POLITICAL.
The Cooper lu.iiinte MeotlnS.

IPBICU OF MR. i.ittk.n;:iikkkk-lkttK3 Fnosi

:. DISTlNOrlSUKD STlTISJIUf.

A. J DiTTKNiioK' tK, Ksi; , deiivereiJ au eloquent

peecb "! TueBday last, at tMe Republican Rallfiea

tlon meailun I om Gorman Stand 8io. 1.

Ho said the ^:l;tle that will be fought In November
bei fen iB* Ui:iOn nd ContrJerate forces north of

the Poiotnac, will. 1 ara sure, end In the deitrnciion

and annlniMtliin of tha baturd Soutbero Conleder-

mcj. AnsiiiAM linojw coaitnanda tbe Union lorcti,

Gmios-B. MoCiulLAN (tie Coniederata lorces.' It It

true tnai GioBQi B. McClella:! lead! tbe Confeder-
ta forces ? Let ua examine bis history. The speaKer

tata laborte>s.' reTiewed McCUUan's blstorr.

booing now. Tears a(o, he coDnected blmselfwith
tb* fiillDustering expedition to steal Cuba, and annex
IM same to Ike United States, fo^ tb purpose of

trengtheolng and perpetratlnR the Slare power.
How Jsrr. Datis. then Seeretary of War, now tbe

'

great unhung" commenced it. How sucb men ai

TaiiLAKDiMOHAM and Vottaits, who Doasted that tner
Met uiea dollar for the war, and declaied that

tkla Is an uaboly and accursed war. feasted and dined
and wined him whenever be came to Washing-
ton, wnlie B (McCLiLLax) preieaded to com-
mand and lead tbe armies in this "unholy and ac-

cursed war." How, while at the head of the army,
he was isiciatirg to tbe President a policy acceptable
to tbe Conlederates South. How every man at the

Morti) WHO opposed the war deniaDded that tbis ngbt-

Ing General should be placed at the head o( our

armies- How be consemed lobe harnessea to (a

!e) P^n Mac and Pen Penclstos being the Im-

personn ion of llie peace piaiioim and sympainy
wlib Ji.1 f. Davis. How his nomination was received

^Itn eninii>iasm and cheers by the rebel armies.

How inB Southern newspapers declare that thej can
tielp McCi.ii.i.AN more by beating Gkart. outside of

the Uiuiin, than by voting lor bim (McClellan) in

tbe tnlon. How the rebel loan adranced on the
announovment of UoCLtLLAH'B nomination. How
very syinpainlzer, pa'sive and active, with Jeyf.

Davis, now cbeers for and will vote for HcClillan.
Bow tie accepts toe nomination on tbe peace plat-
form, and in his letter nf acceotance says that

Uc seniiinenis contained in his said letter were no
douat identical with the sentiments of the convention
"Iba th>; war Is a failure, and that toere must be

an Immediate cessation of hnsttiities.'' How sucb
BKM as Fbkxamk) VToos. Villandiobau and THOVAa
B.SaiHoua support mm, niuwitnstiindlng his letsr,

and declare that he will enforce the policy statetd in

Um Dlatiorm. How tils military career (consirteot
<iitb his hiktoiyl may t>e turnmed up In one wnrd
"delay." whicb gave the rebels all they wanted
"time." Isltnottrae, then, said ta* speaker, that

MeCLiLLiH leadi the Confederate forces North?
Tke speaker then reviewed tbe platform and criti-

cised tn ptiraseology of the peace plank, "Immedi-
ate Cessation of hostilities, with a view to an ultt-

*ta conven loa." Ultimata means, according to

WaasTxa. furthest, most remote that Is, tbe hostili-

ties were to cease immediately, bat tbe conveniioa
was tab* called most remately, so that, when cali-

ad| Jarv. Davu would refuse te enter, and be pre-

parea to ealorce bLs refusal. He remarked upon tbe

absence of all allusion from tbe platform to tbe Monroe
doctrine, tbe most stirring and potent party cry in

rlca : and although the Democrat* bad denounc-
ed President LiBCOui for merely asserting bis right

to determine tbe time and place for enforcing it, tbe

peaker oelteved that (t was intemlonallr left out of

the platform, tor fear. If tbe Democrats oSended
LoDU Nafolioh, the Ret)els Sooib could not receive

from him support or recognition ; or perhaps this

doctrine was at>andoned for tne reason that they
could aol oppose tbe establishment of a despotism in

Mexico and support one in tbe doalh. Tbe speaker
then sail tbe sbens thrown into Atlanta recotled and
.ftad forced McClxuah to retreat from the Cblcago
Dlatft^in, and tbe coppufeaoa were thrown into ter-

loi OD discovering iiiatVuANi's fire not only explod-
ed over P'tersborgh, but (Prof. Grants') amidst tne

Rebel* of Union Square. He showed now tbirtv years

ago Uoeriy oi spetea was suporesaed by the Demo-
crat* when in favor of freedom. anJ now its suppres-
sion Is denounced wnen oseri against rebellion and
treamn. How arbitrary arrests were supported and
the suppression of ktieas corpus justified when the in-

terest* of slavery were lo be subserved, and are de-
nounced w beo tbe interests of freedom are to be pro-
no ed. Bow liDeity of tbe press and the Inviola^liU')
Of the mail were mockeries wnen appealed to on be-
half of Ireeoom. and how suddenly ihey became great
and substantial rights wnen used against treason and
alavary. Mr. D. concluded with the remarx that, as

liOCta Napolxoi said, 'L'mpire c'ett lapaix," so we
may say tbe election of Lincolh is Peace." Jir.
Datts his reaonrr-es cilpplea his last man In tne
tela does not want Luicolk elected, because, with
lUm lu office, be must either succutab or fight lour
years mjre. He cannot and will not, notwith-
aianaini: h's boastings and threats, figi.t four long

Iear*
more. Like the King of Denmark, wbo, In

lOndon. waa bold and defiant, yet, less than two
months afterward, surimitted to an ignominious
peace^ so Jiyr. Davis, when there li left to him no
alternative but four years more ai hopeless war with
exoausied means, will submit and cry lor mercy.
Ttfen will there tMr'a firiri and lasting peace, based
noon uaton and freedom, and tbe Union strong,
poiterlul and free, wUi be respected and konortd the
world over.

Be It storm or snmmei weather.
Peaceful calm or battle jar.

Stand in beauteous strength together,
Sister Spates as once ye were.

Tbe following were among the letters from |dlatlD-

Culsbed public men addressed to the Chairman of

the great Union demonstration in this City on Tues-

day last :

LETTIR or HON. R. . FJNTOR.

JAiixaTOWH, Saturday. Sept. 16, 1S64,
DiAa Sia ; Your lavor of the 16ih Instant, In-

Tiling in'? to attend a Ratification Meeting at the
Conpfr Irn'.ii'jts. New-Yorit City, on the 2916 Inst.,
va5 duly received. I regret that a previous engage-
Bent pievenis my accepting toe invitation.

1 need liaraly say that I am heartily in sympathy
With tbe objects of the meeting which I take to be
for eoniereitce and altcussisn, ai to tbe right* and
icsponslbiities of the people lo these perilous times.
Tnere never wa* a perioQ in the history of the na-

tion whrn the masses bad occasion to manifest their

aovcreignty, so variously, soofieo and so fully, as in

this. Never before was their power so immedlateir
felt In all the departments of Government. Presl-
Oenis, Cabinet* and LegUlaiuref exist but to declare
aai. execute their win. In years past, thia mere
machinery of government moved to smoothly and
ea-ily tint It teemed almost self-aoting-seif-sustaln-
log. Gut in these times ol peril and difficulty. It la

bilged til call eoastantly loc new occasions of Im-
pulse trnm <he source of all civil power in free GoT-
arnTieni the people.

Ttiu- Ur its special demands have been for men and
asoney, nnd iney have been responded to most nobly,
aiiu Willi a d.^volion wormy ttiose otber heroic days
of thf! RepuDilc when the principles of conititutlonal
liberty Mtncn we uelend were established. The sin-
ews oi war luive been cooiritiuted wlib an alacrity
and HDijiMiHiiC! sucii as no otner nation In all history
has ev>-r cuialed.
But the Gov<!rnment now calls for moral as well as

material relaforcement. It aslts that tbe people le-
deciare tile law o( itieir sovereignty tnai a legally
onsiltu ted majority shall rule. The fundameoial

principle of all free Governments la the first one at-

^clted by mis lai(}ullous Rebellion. A concession of
this principle is toe oniy peaceable solution of our
nailooHi d fflealtr ever yet presented, or recognizetl

hy tiM rb*ia. Bd I* tba only one enooaraged by tha

opponent* of the AdminlitratiOD, a appears by Iheii

<te<-laratlons at Chicago.
Will the peoole jikl thlB prineipleto armed ag-

gresstoa. or coraprltelsa. pr In any way allow tbU
xuie of our national existence thii palladlam uf our
power and safety to be called in question ?

This Is tbe grave cooeldaraUoa wa art lavlted to

meet and decide. A question between tbe raboialn
. arms and the great Union party of the United States,
anil equally In Issue Between the supporters of tha
Bait luore and Hie Chicago platform*.
To tne delusion of an enlightened people, I fea) as-

aureil. it is safe to leave It. Very respectfully.
R. E. PENTON.

Wu, A. Daxiixi, Es<j., Chairman and C.

LETTER jpy HON. 3. P. CHASK.

'WASBiaoTos, Sept. 19, 1864.
GsNTtzMRi : Yon have my sincere thanks for the

very Kind and cordial lerms la wbloh yon Invite me
. to attend and aodress the Union meeting to be held

t tne Cooper InsUtule on the 37tli Instant, for tha
Taiificatioo of the nomination of LnKoui aad Joaasosr
and Pxaroa and Ai.Ta.

'

l should certainly accept your Invitation,were I not
already under promise to perform a similar duty la
Ohio, about the am time.
To ma It seems clear that whatever U most nrac-

tous In national unity and most sacred in oersonai
Ireedom requires for all lovers of their coontry, unlt-
od and most eernest endeavors to secure the largest
Voasible majority for the Union nominees, whether
State or National. No one, I (rust, with whom my
counsel may have weight, will (all to contribute his
De" eitotis to this lesult.
Mere uiajoritie* will not suffice. Large majorltle*

win ! haidly enougn. We want and must have
majoti ii a 811 overwhelming and decisive as will ex-
tlngui<n eve'v hope In tbe hearts of the chief* of
lattellioii, and in tne hearts of ail foreign and dome-
Uc s)iui,.ihii.!ra with rebellion, that the American
people w n ever conseol to the dismemberment ofwe American Union, or to the reestxOlUhment ot the
9.eiuiancy ol itie slaveholdiag oUgarchy In tba lana

\vtM,':"\ Xf'
' ''"'y- o""* S- P' CHASE..uLi ,M A. Daeli.nq, Esq. Chslrman, &c.

LMTsa oir iios. d. a. Dickinson.
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will expand his aklll as widely as It will Ms vnitr-
standing. Believing that It Is the datermtaatloa of
the lovBi people of tne Onion to ont down tha rabel-
Ilon and restore the Government tir force of arms, and
that such determination will be carried out saccess-
f ullr, I am sincerely yours,

D. S. DICKINSON.
Messrs. Sihion DBAPia and others. Commlttea.

LITTCB or HON. PRISTON KINO.

Oasaaaauaaa. Sept. 22, I8fi4.
DiAa Sib : The Invitation of vonr Committee,

represenilBg all the Union organizations In the City
of New-York, having In charge the ITnlon Ratllca-
tlon of tbe nominations of Lircois and Jobrsov,
Famoa and Aivoaa, to me, lo be present and ad-
dress a Ratification Meeting to be held at the Cooper
Institute, In the City of New-York, on Tuesday, the
artb day of 8eptemt>er, lost., at 7 P. M., 1* received.
I most ihorougblr and entirely concur In tne ot>-

Jects and nnrpose of your meeting. I approve
the nominations of Likcolk and Jobhbok. Fxn-
TOir and Alvord, and sball support them with
all my heart at 'he election. The coming election Is

not a mere political election, In which tbe difference
between the candidates and the parties who support
them is a dlfferanca of opinion on questions of con-
stitutional construction or measures of administra-
tion. It Is a contest between the friends of Republi-
can Government and It* enemies between the Gov-
ernment of our country eitabllsbed by our fathers,
backed by its army and navy and Ibe host of volun-
teer soldiers on the land and sailors on ihe sea,
and the friends of their country at home who sup-
port them, on one side, and on the other sida a
Confederacy of red-banded traitors, pirates on
tne sea and on the land, rebels In open arms against
their country, and their friends In those parts of our
country where treason dare not raise Its flag nor show
its ugly head, butproclalms Itsdemand for a cessation
of hostilities against the pirates and rebels, who are
reeling and staggering under tbe blows of the gallant
and patrionc volunteers that have rallied and are still

rallying aroand the flag of ourcoantry. The question
In the election, as'io the field of battle, Is: Snail the
United States stand as a nation among the nations of
the earth, or shall the Union be broken in pieces and
the glory ot the Reoublio be trodden under foot? I

do not doubt the Issue. I regret that engagements
which I cannot set aside deny me tbe privilege and
the pleasure of attending and participating in the pro-
ceedings of your meeting. For your kind Invitation

please accept my thanks. Very respectfully.
PRESTON KING.

Mr. Wm. a. Dabuho, Chairman Committee.

Sir. Cbaee ob the Two FlBtrorma.
We copy from the Cincinnati Oazttle, a portion

of tha very eloquent speech delivered by Mr. Chasi,
at the grand Union demonstration, which tooli place

at Cincinnati on Saturday last:
" We are told that McClillan has made a platform

of bis own. They were sagacious men who nonil-
nated blm. They were msn wbo understood pre-
cisely What they were about. They were in favor of
peace, and determined to have It at tbe sacrifice ot
the honor and Interest of the country ; and they
therefore pot McCibixab unon a Peace platform.
There Is a peculiar fact In reference to the first

plank In that platform. As It was drawn originally.
It declared that the Convention of the Democratic
party waa in favor of tbe Union, and of malntainlag
the national unity as an admirable framework of
government, and other language wbleh I do not
riCoUecl; but the point is, that resolution, when it

was offered, bad these words in it,
" that we are In

favor of maintaining tbe national unity ;" but when
it went into tbe committee these words were stricken
out, and the resolution was reported without them,
and adopted without tbem. Thus the committee,
and tbe convention through It, so far as they could
by a negative, declarea themselves not in favor of
maintaining tne national unity, if that maintenance
stood in tbe way of peace. Thus I am justified In
saving that the cenventlon was determined upon
having peace. It declared Itself in general terms in
favor of tbe Union, but it declared itself also in
favor of peace, and you cannot find in the whole of
that document a single word upon any other topic ex-
cept this ot peace, and tbe arraignment of the Re-
publican party. It Is full of charges against the
Union men of the country those who have sup-
ported Ml. Lincoln. It contains no single word in
condemnation of the rebellion not a single word In
denunciation of tne men who have lighted the fire
of discord and of war in the land.

Now, fellow-cltlzens, let us look at the other side
of the picture a moment. What do we see ? What
do we Inscribe upon our banners ? We do not use
any equivocal terms. There Is note word tbe mean-
ing of wblch is not as plain as sunlight, in the plat-
form of the Baltimore eonventlon. We declare. In
the first place, that we mean to maintain Ibis Union.
[Cheers.] We do not mean upon any terms to let
this Union go. We will not be content to submit to
tbe loss of one single county, or town, or parish,
througnout the whole United States. We mean to

keep the whole, because we know that unless we do
keep tbe whole, it is vain to talk of peace. Let this
Union be broKen up ; let this doctrine of secession
be sanctioned by the result of this contest, and there
Is no more peace for America. We are to be divided
into a multitude of discordant, belligerent States,
between wblcb there can be no peace till at last a
despairing people may seek deliverance from endless
contention under tbe shadow of a throne. But we
want no throne in this country. [Voices,

" Never,"
"never."] We want no sovereign In this country.
but the sovereign ^ople. [Cbeers.] And we mean
that the American people shall control tbe whole of
these United States. [Renewed cheers.]
What next In this platform? Why the men who

made that platform at Baltimore say what tbe real
cause of this rebellion waa. It was not usurpation
on your part ; It was not disposition to Infringe any
right of the southern States ; no disposition to disturb
any Institution of tbe southern States on our part.
But It was slavery which Inspirited them with tbe
Idea of despotism, and that despotism thev wished to
establish ail over tbe country. Our representatives
at Baltimore declared this plainly to the world. They
disguised nothing. They simply said, this is the
cause of the war, and because it is the cause of the
war it must be abolished.
But we are told that the Republicans, bv which

name tbey choose to call all the Union man, that the
Administration has changed the original object ot tbe
war. Tne war was begun, tbey sa,, for the restora-
tion of tbe Union, and wa were coatent to support It

as long as it weie waged for that purpose, but It has
been diverted from that object. Now Is that true?
[' No, no."]

* * * A few years ago this party, calling Itself
the Democratic party, had no language strong
enough to express its devotion to the emigrants to
this country. Does its platform speak a word of en-
couragement to them now? No. It Is as silent on
the subject as tbe grave. But tbe party of freedom
and Union extends Its welcoming band to all who
come into tbe country to partake ot its blessings and
Its glory.
Then there is another thing. They tell us that

we are not bold enooi^b in our actions in respect to
foreign Powers. Well, let them wail a little. They
have not said what tbey Intend to do, but we have
told them that we don't mean to look with the least
allowance unon the establishment ot a foreign em-
pire in America. [Cheers.] I trust and believe that
this doctrine will be carried out. and that monarchies
in Europe will find that they have something to do
at home of more Importance to them than sending
their Emperors into this country of oars. I say
country of ours, because we have a common interest
with other Republics on the continent ; and no for-
eign Power can touch a Republic in America with-
out touching tbe interest o( the United States. This
is the dootrloe we pronounced long ago, and It is the
one we hold to yet.
There i* nothing In the whole olatform of which

we need be ashamed. We are for the Union, the
freedom and tbe oevelopment of all the resources of
our country, for welcoming the foreign emigrant
when be comes among us as a brother and a friend.
We are against tbe interference by any foreign des-
potism wlib freedom in America. [Cheers.] Tbeae
are our doctrines, and upon these doctrines we come
into the contest ; but first and foremost, and above
all. baeanse it la tba doetrib* wtilch meets our imme-
diate neoassity, is the doctrine of maintaining the
Union against all traitors, at home or abroaa, and
with Union mainlainlnf freedom.

can disunoiion. i ney seem A.,Z~^,^\zr .'

"lump <Ae Rei.UiOH and Its >y.npthlzer. t *

Dd abroad. ,/ no, th. S,a,.s.
cVn.'^'Sf,;" .Vlla^Ts

aid to be a most comely and expert aueiirii,, h, t

Hf he enieavors at the same tlme^ to Viae th.
[iacephaiii J ot War and the pale and ghaiily itaixing
,^ie uf Poce, UftT'l'nS ' opposite dlreouons, it

Gea. A- J. Bnith'a SentlqieBta.

The veteran Gen. A. J. Smith, oiF Fort De Bossy
fame, an old Feansylvania Democrat, maoe a speech
recently in St. Loula. Besalo:
"

1 want to see UJ nnlted from Maine to Mexico
one united and happy people. There is bat one way
of doing this. Rebels commenced the war ; now,
!tt them (uk for peact ? How are we to tiave paaoe ? I

say, when the South shall ask for peace, then it will
ba Una /or tham to get it. Never let tha North say
peace; but when the South asks for peace, let us ba
merciful. I would rather see tbe old flag, under
wblch I have been fignttag, sunk fathoms deep In the
Mississippi than that wa shoula give up and
*ue for peace. As lor proposing terms to
tbe South, I say it is ridiculous.
When Mr. Lincoln wa* elected, the South said he

wa* an Abolitionist-well. If be was, I am too : but
Mr, Lincolh never bad a negro, and I have had
many, and set tbem all free. 1 would free three
hundred thousand negroes, 11 I bad them, for the
good ol my country. After he was made President,
he said to the South, wnicb had seceded, * Come
back.' He gave them three months to return, ana
after he was made Preslnent, he gave them six weeks
longer to com* back, with all their constitutional
rights guaranteed to them. Now, is this what yon
call an Abolitionist? If so, I am one.

PollllOBi Items.
The rollowing is a list of Unioii cantJidates

for Congress In Michigan :

First District Xernando C. Beaman.

Second District Cutlet Upson.

Third Dliirjcf John W. Longyear.

J'ourtA Disfricf Thomu W. Ferry. .

Fifth Hutrwf R. W. Trowbridge.
St^ih District Joba F. Brlggs.

Messrs. Beaman, Upson and Longyear are mem-
bers of the present House.

It i* reported at Indianapolis that the Sur-

geon-Cen*rtl of the United States has issued an
order furlougtuog all tha convalescents of tha Indl-

. .''J.''*iL4^*'"t'>thebosi>ilals and camps^ Iron the 1st

...2,682 161

totbelSlhof October, thvs giving them an oppor-
tunity to go home and vote.

The following summary of Totes on tha

Presidential question is compiled from lata ez-

cbanias :

Rfflnmt. LIbmIb. MfClsUia.
Tenth Indiana 490 20
One Hundred and Thlrty-fiflhlnd... 742 22
Forty-third Indiana. ..._ 20T 8
Twenfr-fourtb Iowa Mfi, gg
Twenty-eighth Iowa tjg g
Fourteenth New-Jersey ^., nf 69
Eleventh Michigan Cavalry 4}] 4

Total
Lincoln's majority, 2,521.

Oen. GxOBai A. McCail, Democratic candi-
date for Congress in the Chester District of Pennsyl-
vania, la 1862, repudiates MoClxllah and Pbrblbiob.
and will vote for the rsSlecilon of President Lwcour.

Hon. 8. 0. Thatchkr ia the Union candidate
for Governor of Kansas, and Gen. A, L. Lii for Rep-
resenutive In Congress. The State is claimed for

LuicoLH and Johnboh by from 8,000 to 10,000 majority
Senator Howard, of Michigan, has recently

taken the stump for Lihcom and Johnson. The
Union candidate for Governor, Hon. Hbnbt H.

CxAPo, Is earnestly canvassing tha entire State.

^The Union convention for the nomination of

a candidate to represent tha First DIsUlct of New-
Jersey in tbe next Congress, is to convene at Bridge-
town, Oct. 5. Hon. Isaac V. DicxiMeoif. of Salem,
is the Democratic candidate.

Hon. Hamilton Ward, of Alleghany County,
is the Union candidate for Congress in the Twenty-
seventh District of this State. The present repre-

sentative Is Hon. R. B. Van Valeinbueou, (Rep,-

Unlon.) Union majority, 1862, 4,113.

Gtn. IlALBgRT E. Paine is the Union can-

didate for Congress In tbe Milwaukee District of

Wisconsin. Tbe district is now rsprasented by Hon.
Jahis S. BtowN, Democrat, who waa elected la 1863

by 3,S31 majority over Hon. JoBH F. PoTTia, Union.

Hon. Charles M. Harris haa been nom-
inated for reSlectlon to Congress by tha Democrats
of tbe Fonrth (Qulncy) District of Ulittota. His ma-

jority In 1882 was 2,915.

An immense Union mais-meeting^ waa held

at Harrlsburgh on Saturday evening. Oen. Camibon
presided, and made an eloquent speech. He was
succeeded by Hon. John Cissna and others.

A. B. Httlsi, Esq., is the Union candidate for

Assembly in tbe First District of Orange County, and
Fbavcis Mabvih Is the second.

The Democrats of Orangfe, N. J., propose
having a torchlight procession sometime this week,
when Gen. MoCullan will be yrenaded at the Park
House.

Hon. OiLis W. Hotchkiss is the Union can-

didate for Congress in the Twenty-sixth District la

this State. His majority in 1862 wa84,108.

Edward C. Mksikiau, Esq., is the Union
nominee for Assembly in Broome County. Union

majority, 1863,2,069.

It is stated that two of the prominent candi-

dates in the ' Democratic " State ticket ia Mlohigan
will sapport LiHcoLK and JoHRseN.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, states that "no
uneasiness need be felt about tbe electoral vote of

that State -it Is certain to go for Lincoln."

The late vote of tha soldiers located in

Minnesota is reported to stand 1,500 for Liacoui to

300 for McClillar.
Hon. William H. Finton is the Democratic

candidate for Governor of Michigan.
Hon. Horace Matnaed heads the Union

slectorial ticket In Tennessee.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
[oyyioiAL.]

BOARD OF ALDEEMEN.
STATED SESSION-Monday. Sept. 2, M64,i

1 o'clock, P. K. i

Present John T. Henry, Esq., President, and the
following members :

Aldermen Fox, Jones, UcCool, Chipp, Byera, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Masteraoo, Ottiwell and Farley.
The minutes of August 31, September 2, 12, IB and 19

were read and approved.

PSTITIONS.

By Alderman Maaterson
Petition of Patrick Brennan asking Ifor a reduction of

an assessment tor curbing, c, Eiginrfoiurth-street,
from Eighth-avenue to Broadway.
Which vrae referred to the Committee on Assessments,
By Alderman Chipp
Petition of th* Protestant Episcopal Churob for Sea-

men for remission of assessments .

Whiah was referred to tne Committee on Assessments.
By Alderman OUI:l
Petition ol the Tbirty-seventh Regiment for donation.
Which was referred to th* Cominltteeon FloAnce.

INVITATIONS.
An invitation was received from the Historical Society

to attend tbe two hundreth anniversary of the conqacst
of New-Nctherland.
W bicb was accepted.

RISOLUTIONS.
By the President-
TV hereas. The remnneratioB price paid the fsilowlng

named officers, is under the present state of affairs, in-

adequate to the services rendered, and Inasmuofa as the
essential articles of life have saaterially ineveased in
cost, and the depreciation of the currency has prospec-
tively reduced the amount of compensation allowed ;

therefore be it

Beaolvad, That until tlic present emergent financial
condition of the Country, has passed and the resumption
of specie pivment. the salaries of the following ofEcers
in the Street Department be fixed at the rate hsrainafler
named, to date from the 1st of January. le. tb wtt :

Chief Clerk in tbe Street Commissioner's Office.' $4,000
First Book keeper 3,000
Second Book-keeDer 2,800
Superintendent of Roads 3,000
Superintendent of Wharves 3,000
Deputy SnperiBtendent of Repairs and Supplies in

iStreet Commissioner's OfBce S,000
First General ClerK to tbe Street Oommiisioner. . . 3,00"
Second General Clerk to the street Commissi6ner.. 2,000
Third General Clerk to the Street Commissioner. . . 2,000
Fourth General Clerk to the Street Commissioner. t.OOO
FUth General Clerk to the Slreet Commissioner. .. 1.800
Clerk to Superintendent of Lamps and Oas l,8aa
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Farley
Whereas, The Seventh District Court Is temporarily

located ID tne new building erected for tne use of the
Fourth District Police Court, and
Whereas, The accommodations are InsulScient. not

having been intended for the purposes for which it is

now used, and
Whereas, The City is a large owner ef a lot of land Im-

njedUteij adjoining the said Police Court, whicb lot is

eliglblr located for the erection of a suitable building tor
the said Seventh District Court ; therefore.
Resolved, Tbat the Street Oommiisioner be and he is

h'TCDy authorized and directed to advertise for the erec-
tl'in of a suitable buildlnir on Ihe lot of irround owned by
the Corporation In Fifty-sevonth-street, between Third
and Le.TinKton avenues, immediately adjoining the
Foartb District Police Court, for the use of the Seventh
District Court
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By Alderman Shannon
Hesolveil, Tbat tbe poll of the Ninth Electian District

of the Kourteenth Ward be helfl at number One Hundred
and Kortj-aeven MoU-street, until otherwise ordered.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Hardy.
Resolved, Tbat tbe present sewer In Thirty-elghth-

street, berween the sewer in EiKhtb-avrnue and a point
about two hundred and fifty feet west of EiBbth-avenue,
be taken up and rebuilt at tbe usual depth of fifteen fiset

below the curb grade, or as near to said depth as may b*
found practioable, the same to t>e done at City expense,
under the head t Otty contlngencie*, without contract,
under the direction of tbe Croton Aqueduct lloard.
Which wa* laid over.

By Alderman Hardy-
Resolved, That aarmisslott oa ana is hereby glvsa to

GeoKe H. Bush to erect a wooden awniag in front of bis

prei^ses, number four hundred and fifty-three Kighth-
aveune. tbe same to continue only daring th* pUasuie ol

th* Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Aldermaa Long
Resoiveo. Tbat One Hundred and Thirty-fifth- street,

betweas the Fourth and Ei^tb-avesn**. be rtgnUted
and uraded, the cum aad gutter stones cut, and the

sidewalks Sagged a space of foar feet wide throogti th*

oeotre thereof, under the diractioa of tha Street Com-
missioner. _ .

Which was referred to the Committee en Roadi.

By Alderman Hardy _. ,. j
Resolved, That the Croton Aqueduct Board D*. ana

they are hereby anthorized and directed to construct

th* proposed sower in Thirty-elshth-street, between the

termination of the present sewer wet of the Eigbtn-
avenue and the Minth-avenne. at the osaai depth of

thirteen feet between tbe curb grade, or as near to Mid

depth as may be practicable, provided that a satlstBotory

arracgemont can be mad* between the Croton Aonednct

Board, the Comptroller and tha contracter for saU sewer,

whtrebj the Interests of the city will be protected. The

CnmptrolleT being hereby authorized to pay the expense
of laid alteration in the depth of the sewer onto! i/ity

Contingencies."
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Kyer ,. . . ,_ w.
Resolved. That the Committee on Natloaal Affairs be

and they are hereby authorised and direcm to pr^r*
a stand of colors for tbe Twenty-seventh BwlaeBl. Sew-
^''.N^'''>ual *J"'"'d. . ^, , .,
Wt^cb was referred to the Committee on National Af-

fairs.

By Alderman Jeremiah ..
Resolved. Thut the election poll of the Sixth Xlectlen

out/let of the Seveateenth ward lie held at nuaibex
twelve Stu>veitant-atreet, in lieu ol the former place In
*ald district, until otherwise ord*rea by the Common
Council-
Which wa* ad*pted.
And the same wu directed to be sent to tbe Board of

Connellmen for concurrence.
By Aldermiio Shaocou-
Resolved, That th poll e( tbe First Election IMi(o.ct

of tteVenrteenfh Ward he held at nomber <ch(yStK
lIatioDtreet natU ithenri*e oidsrad.
Wlileb wa* adovted.
By Alderman MaateMOB ^
Beaolvad, That permission bs and nereby Is riven to

P. MicMson. to exhibit goods In front of his premisea.-
numher six hundred and tbirty-one Eighth-avenue,
the same to remain dnring the pleasure of the Common
Council.
Wblch was adopted.
By Alderman lIcCool
Resolved. That tbe salaries of th* fifth clerk and Im*
leTk in the Bureau of Arrears. Department of Finance,
fe Increased to one thousand five huntired dollars per
annum, and tliat thty ar* so increased from tbe first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
and that the suld increase be paid Out of the fund appro-

priated for City contingencies, or out of any other Otty
fund having a sarplua.
Which was laid over.

AN ORDIVaWCE
TO ABSND CBAFTBB rIVS, ABTICLB FOOB, OF THB BBVISBD

OBDIHARCBa OF OHB THODSABn BtSBT HTTBhBBD ABD
riFTy-SIKB.

The Hayor. Aldermen and Comfhonaltu of the City of
New- York do ordain at/ollows .

Article one. Section first of Article five of (faster
fbur ot the Revised Ordinances of one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-oiae, is hereby amended hy adding the
following section :

Sec. 60. There stiall be appointed by the Pnblle Ad-
ministrator a Depntv Public Administrstor. whose salary
shall be twenty-five hundred dollars per annum, payable
monthly, who shall assist the Public Adrntnistrator in
the performance of his duties, and sball perform such
other services as may be required ol him ; the salary for
the ptesent year to l>e taken from the appropriation for
city tontinBencies, or any other unexpended appropria-
tion.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman .Ibkbuiah.
Resolved, That permission be and tbe same is hereby

given 10 L'luie Anger, to lay a drain from his premiies.
Nos, 120 and 122 Norfolk-street, to connect with sewer In
Stanton-street, at his own expense, under the direction
the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
Which was subsequently reconsidered and adopted.
By Alderman Fo
Resolved. Tbat tbe Engine Hnmber Forty-seven, lately

disbanded, and now in use by Engine CoAipany Number
Eight, be. and the same is hereby transferred to South-
wark Engine Company Number Thirty-eight, when
no longer required by Kngine Company Namtwr Eight,
the same to remain daring tlie pleasure of the Coauaon
Council.
Which was adopted.
By Aldermin Farley #
Resolved, That the election noils of the Second Elec-

tion District ot the Nineteenth Ward be held on the
north-east corner of Second-avenue and t'orty-third-
street, until otnerwia* ordered by the Common Coun-
cil.

Which waa adopted.
fonoBs.

Alderman Ifasterson moved tbat the Committee on
Finance be discharged from the ftirtber consideration of

report of Committee on Donation* and Charitiee of Board
of CoQDclImen. with resolution that the Comptroller be
directed to drBw hi* warrant i& Cavor of the Treasurer
of tL* Congregation Rodolph Sholem, for the sum of
$63 60 a* a donation, the same to d applied in payiAent of
an as*e*sment against said Gongregatlon fbv opening
Madison-avenue, from Forty-second to Eighty-sixth-
street, and charge the same to accoant of Donationa.
Wliich was carried .

And the paper was laid orer.
Alderman Hardy moved that tbe Committee on Na-

tional Affairs be discharged from the farther consider-
ation of resolution, tbat the Comptroller bedHacted to
draw his warrant In favor of ^dwa^ Vast Rittist fpr the
sum of one hundred and twenty-seven doUhrs for crackers
furnished on the oeeasion of tb* reoepNon of the Twenty-
third Regiment, Sickles' Brigade, sa per bill hereunto
annexeoT
Which was carried.
And tbe paper was laid oyer.
Alderman Hardy moved that the Committee on Naval

Affairs l>e discharged from the farther oOBSlderatlon at

resolution of Board Of CouocUmen, to amend ordinance
relative to relief of families of volunteers, so a* to em-
brace families of men credited to New-Tork, living In

Kings County,
Which was carried.
And tbe paper was laid over.
Alderman Hardy moved that ths Committee be dis-

charged from tbe further consideration of resolution that
the Comptroller be requested and directed to draw bis
warrant in favor of the parsons whose bills annexed for
the amount set opposite their names, being for expenses
incurred in th* celebration of the Anniversary of our
National Independence. July 4, 1863, the same to t>e taken
from any unexpended appropriations in the City Treas-
ury.

BTATEMUIT OF BILLS.

f|J?*f*^

riN|i

..$T2 00

.. &8 00
.. fiS 00

Rohu's Band (two bills) ,,.ii,
Bussells Hand (two bills) .

Wanoemaker's Band
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

BIPOBTS.
The Committee on Finance presented a report in favor

of paying sundry bills of the New-York Courier foe ad-
Tertlsing.
Which was laid orer.
Tbe Corrmittee on Finaoee presented a report in favor

of donating Lena Wyman the sum of two hundred and
fifty dolliirs.

Whicb was lal I over.
Tbe Committee on Finance presented a report in favor

of paying; David Moesbock for extra services performed
in the Comptroller's office during the years one thousand
eight hundred and fluy-nine, one thousand eight hun-
dred and si.xty, one thousand eight hundred and slxty-
on* and one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.
Whi^-h was laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report recom-

mending the reference of the application of Edward War-
berry and Charles Benedict for revision of tax to the
Board of Supervisors.
Which wa* laid over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report making

a donation to tbe Torkville Methodist Episcopal Church,
sufficient to pay assessments, and so forth on th* church
property.
Which waa laid over.
Tbe Committee on National Affair* presented a report

to pay bills of Stepnen Merrltt, for th* burial of Colonel
W, D. Porter.
Which wa* laid over.
The Commlttea on Sewers presented a Report to

build a sewer in Sevanty-eighth-streat, l>etw*en Second
and Third avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a Report to build

a *ew*r in Wast -street, between Horatio aad Gansevoort
streets.
Which wa* laid over.
Tbe Committee on Sewers presented a Report to buUd

a sewer in Fifty- fifth-street, from Fourth to Fifth aven-
ues, and In Flfth-avenoe to a point thirty-seven feet
north of Kifty-fourth-street,
Whioh was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a Report to build

a sewer lo Oae Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street, between
Third aiMl Fourth avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee oa Sewers preseitted a Report to build

a sewer in Spring-street, from Mercer to Green-street.
Which was laid over.
The Conmltteesn Sewers presented a report to build a

receiving-basin and culvert on the southwest corner of
New-Bowery and James-street.

Which was laid over.
Tbe Committee on Sewers presented a report lo build a

sewer in One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, twtween
Avenue A and First-avenue.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Sewers presented a report to build

a sewer m Fifty-fourth-streei, between Fifth and Sixth
avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on National Affairs presented a report

to pay bills incurred for the reception of tbe Sixty-fifth
Regiment.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a laport to Sag tbe

sidewalks of Forty-fourth-street, l>etwe*n Tenth and
Eleventh avenues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to regnlate,

fcc , Fifty-eighth street, between Eighth and Ninth av-
enues.
Which was laid over.
The Committee en Roads presented a report to regulate

and grade One Hundred and Twenty-Third street. One
Hundred and Twentieth street, aad One Hundred and
Nineteenth street.
Which waa laid over.
The Committee on Beads presented a report to curb,

&c.. Forty-ninth street, between Eigth and Ninth av-
eiiues.
W hich was Isid over.
The Committee on Roads presented a report to pave

Forty-eigtb street, from Fifth 10 Sixth avenues, with
Belgian pavement.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Boads irresented a report to open

Fifth Avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-first to
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, according to lav.
Which was laid over.
The Committte on Beads presented a report to pave

Forty-fifth-street, between Sixth-avenue and Broadway,
with Belgian pavement.
Whloh waa laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report to

fence lots Fifty-fouMb-street, Seventh-avenue, and Fifty-
third and Fifty-fo9rth-street8.
Which was laid over.
Tbe Committee on PnbHcHealtb presented a report to

fence lota twtweea Forty-sixth and Forty-elgbth-street*,
and Third and Lexington avenues,
Whiah was laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report to

fei:e lots in Second-avenue, between Furty-nlnth and
Fftieth street* ; also, in Forty-ninch-street, between
First and Second avenues.
W hich waj laid over.
The Committee on Pablio Health preeanted a report to

fill sunkn I'Xs on tbe block boandad by Seventh and
Kighih avenues, and One Hundred tfii Tweoty-flrst aad
One Hundred and Twenty-second streets.
Which was laid over.
The Committee on Public Health presented a report to

fence lots on the south tide of teth-strset, between 10th
and llth-avs.
Which was laid ever.
The special cosmlttee appointed to make arrangement*

to celebrate th* late anniversary of our National Inde-
pendence, presented the foUowiag repext.
Whioh was laid over.
The Committee on koads presented a report in favor of

concurring with the Board of Cooncilmen in adopting
rasolutions that 62d-street, from 2d-avenue to tbe East
River, be eurl>ed and guttered and the sidewalks flagged
four feet wIde.through the middle of the same, nnder the
direction of tb* Street Commissioner, and that the accoa-
paovinf ordinance therefer ba adopted,
whicn wa* laid over.
Tbe CommUtea(on Roads presented a report In faror of

coDcnrrlDg with Board of Oonncilmen in adopting reso-
lutions that the curb and gutter siooes be *t and reset
and tb* sidswalks flagged a space of four feet wide thriugh
the middle of the same, in 43o-stre*t, between 1st and 3d
avenues, under the direction of the Street Commissioner,
and that tbe accompanying ordinance therefcr be adopted.
Which wa* laid over.
Tbe Committee on Boad* oresented a report la favor

of coneurring with tbe Board of CouncUmen in adopting
recolntlpa that the curb and Kutter (tones be set and re-

Set where oeceesary, in Third-avenue, between Fifty-
sixth and Eighty-alxth atreets, under the direction uf Ibe
Street Commissioner, and that the accompanying *rdl-
naoce therefor be adopted.
Which wa* laid over.
The Commlttae oa Roads presented a report in favor of

coneuntng with the Board of Cuuncllmen in adoptinir

ialatioa tWtt the cub aiid Kuttar stou;* be ^t ud the

?v.Tn'J''.V,?'S.^.' gghthtt-sbedl. betMSen Thlrd-
tifJiS''Sliii"*"5" vej,a sihce ef fantfeet wide.

CoimiMlo5',?~*
'O"*-"*' ti:?Stoioteth. Street

Which wa* laid over
'

'

l^^^^S r'.'t
'he Board of Councilman m adoptingresolatltm that the *M*walk on the eaet *id* of Third-

S^^^'.^iT*?" T'^'l'th and Twenty-flrst-etrv-ets, be
2*JS?5liJ^f ^ 'S?'^'' 7'i'" "" already done, under the
direction of the Street Commissioner, and tbat the ac-
companying ordinance therefor be adopted.Which wa* laid over.

""..
The Commftteeon Public Health' presetifed a reporf In

IT'J?** .u ."
that the vacant lots in Seventeentk and

Eighteenth streets, between Sixth and aeyVatlTlwen^
Rtr^''r'!ii'l.^'J";.^H''.W".?:i ""> dIrectlo'oTfti
Street Gommlssioner, and tSat the aeoonpanylag ordi-nancr therefor De adopted.

-*" <

Which was laid over.

coimnMCATions.
A comnmni^tiOTi was reived from the ComptroIIi>r.

relatlre'to advertising for the Common Council, and the
'

refusal af certain of the Cocporatton papers to conimue
advertising at the present rates.
Whloh was referred to Committee on Printing and

AdrertisinC.
A communication was received from the Comptroller,

transmitting statement of neoesShtr balance*. Heptera-
lier aaTontaen. 00a thoneand eight hoadrad and sixty-
four.
Which was ordered en file:

A communication was l ecelved from the Comptroller,
transiaitting.a statement of aeeassary .l>alance*, Ssptem-
t>r twenty-four, one thougaad eight hnndred and slxty
four.
Which was ordered on file.

A eommunlcation was received from the Second-av-
enue Rxllroad Company in answer to resolntion of in-
quiry in relation te tbe eonditioi Of tke etreets between
the rails of tneir road.
Which was referred to Committee on Railroads.
A commuuicttlm was received from th* Street Com-

missioner in relation to tha contract with the different
Oas Light Cempaotes.
Which was referred to the Oosunittee on Lamps and

Ga*.
A communication was received from tbe Street Com-

misslonCt transmitting apportionment of assesimtntin
the matter of tmilding a sewer In Cannon-straet.
Which was ordered on Hie.

ItgaSAOIS FBOK THK HATOB.
A message was received from His Honor the Mayor.

nominating Jamas McMamea to a vacant scholarship In
Columbia College.
Which nomination was confirmed.
A message was received from His Honor the Mayor in

relation to the Fire Telegraph system of this City
Whioh was referred to the Committee on Fire Uepart-

meat.
A message was received from His Honor tne Mayor in

relation to fat-bolliog or melting house* and otber nnl-
sances in the upper part of the City.
Wnich was referred to tb* Committee on Public Health.

FAPIBS HKBITOFOBS LAID OTIB.

Report of Ctunmittee on Public Health in favor of
adopting resolution that the owners of the sunken lots on
the westerly side ot Avenue A, between Nlnety-seooiul
and Ninety-third-streets, be directed to fill ia the same
without delay, under the direction of (he Street Comlnis-
sloner.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

AfBrmaHve Alderman Fox, Jones, the President Al-
dermen Chipp, Syers. Jareailah, Hanly, Maatsnoa. OtU-
well, Farlay. Long 10.

Report of Comittea oh Fabllo Health In fiivorof adopt-
ing resolution tliat the vacant lota on the aast side ef
Slxth-avsuue between Forty-aeTenth and Forty-elghth-
strects, oe fenced In, under the dlrectiotf of the Street
Commlssionar, and that the accompaoyliig ordlasugoe
tberefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the fbllowlog vote, vli :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jonea. the President. Al-
dermen Cblpp, Ryers, Jeremiah. Hardy, Masteraon, Otti-

well, Farley 10
^^

Report of Committee oa PubUr Health, in tavarsf
adopting reiolutlon that the sunken lots in Forty-eighth
ahtl Forty ninth streets, between the Third and Sixth
arenne*, baflUedIn, under tbe dlteetlonof th* Straet

CommissioneF. and that the aocompaojlAK ordlnano*
therefur \>e atlooted.

*

Which wa* adopted by the following rate :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones. Tbe President,
Chipp. Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy. Maaterson, Ottiwell,

Farley 10.

Report ot Committee on Streets, in favor of adopting
reaolation that the sidewalk on the south sld* of Thirty-
fourtfa-street. between Ninth and Tenth avenuea, t>e

flasged forthwith, where not already done, under the dl-
rtctlon of the Street Commissioner, and that the accom-
panylDg ordinance therefor l>e adapted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jones. The President,
McCool, Shannon. Chipp, Ryers. Jeremiah, Hardy, Mas-
terson. Ottiwell. Farley, t.ong IS.

Report of Committee on Roads. In favor of concurring
with Board of Councilmen. adopting resolut.ion that Fif-

ty- ninth-street, between HUrhth and Tenth iVeauea, l)e

Saved
with Belgian or trap-block pavement, under such

irections as shall be given by the Croton Aqueduct De-
partment, and that th* accompanying ordinance therefor
be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Alderman Fox. tbe President, Alderman
McCool, Chipp, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Masterson, and
Farley- 10.

By Alderman Jones
Reso.vrd. That a Special Committee of five members

from the Board of Ihe Common Council be appointed for

the purpose of making tbe necessary arrangements to

cause the various public buildings to be illuminated In

honor of the recent victories on land and sea, and that

his Honor tte Mayor be requested by proclamation to in-

vite the citizens generally to join In the .illumination
forthwith. . ....
Report of Committee on Streets, in f^vor of adopting

resolution, that Fifth street from the Second aveaneto
the Bowery be repaved with Belgian pavement, tbe pro-

perty owners to pay hall ot the expense, and the city the

remaining half, under the direction of the Croton Acqae-
duct Department, and that tha accompanying Kdinaaoe
therefor lie adopted.
Which was adapted by the followlnr vote, vK :

Affirmative Alderman Jones, tha Preeident. Alderawn
McCool, Chipp, Byers, Hardy, Masterson, Ot^weU and
Farley 9.

Report of Committee on Sewers, to build a sewer In

Seventy fourth street, from Fifth avenue to the East
Kiver. .... ...
Which was adopted on a dtrlaioa. as fidlows:
Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, th* President, Al-

dermen Chipp, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Masterson, Ot-

tiveU and FarlOF-U-
MOTIONS AAAOr XIBUMBO.

Alderman Jones moved that the preeent order of bad-
ness be suspended for the purpose ef presantlag tba fol-

lowing resolution.
Which was carried.

BBSOLUTIONS BBSCMID.

Raaolved, Tbat the thanks of tbe Common Council of

the City of New-York are due and are hereby tehdered
to the gallant soldiers and sailors, through whose heroic
efToriB the Union arms have been triuraphaot in so saany
well-tonKht fights.
Which was adopted.
And the President isubaeqnaatly appointed Aldermen

Jones, Fox. Farley. Jeremiah and Ottiwell as such Spe-
cial Committee on the part of the Ward.
On motion of Alderman Fox the Boa*dthen adioarned, 1

and th* President declared that the Board stood ad-

journed until next Thursday, the twenty-ninth instant,

at one oclock P. M.
^^ ^_ vALtNTINE, Clerk.

day. Street sales of Oold were made as high a*

205'a>206 V cent., ai;d at the Evening Exchanga

202{^202 V cent. Tbe speculation to-day opened
at 199 1^ cent., and ranged for several hours be-

tween 199'S201 V cent. Aftei 2 o'clock iha

market was inactive in the Gold-Boom, and feQ

off to 196^ ^ .cent. The eaak dflitveriM ''^ra

Urge to-day, but the sellers appear to have {nor

vitJed the GoW in advance. The marltet, at any

point over 200 ^ cent'., is abodt '(li%tiit t*

eustainas anything ovar 22S ^ cent: a Week'Oi
ten days ago. It derives very little. If snf asst^-'

ance, from the partial increase in the export de-

mand, and none at all from the Customs aemaod,
which is very moderate. The Exchange oi).Loq-
do U ioSl^lO^-y cent for Ookl, on io-daj
Bankers' BTl Is. Tfie Cu rrency rates for 8Bturd8y*a
mail were not reliably quoted to-day.

The Gold- beayjng Government Slocks are

eteady in piice, both for the 6 per certs of 1881,
and the 6-20s. Some of the limited European
ordeji foi the lauer cannol be executed at the

prewftt Cnrrency rates fotdchaage. Other tfl*^

cretionary orders are being' filed on the calcula-

tion that as our good military and Gold news
reaches the other side, the price of 5-20s wilt ad~-

vance in proportion.

The d^naod continues rtjj Ult^b fat

Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness,- 12 months
to rnn, and the price to-day ia 95 V' cent, and tha

accrued 6 ^ cent, interest. Notwithstanding
the constant supply of new Certificates through
the Qntrteraaaiter'a Department, the price gsia
strength with the steady working of tbe Honey
Marliet.

The Railway speculation on the Stock Ex-

change opened this forenoon with a fair appear-
ance of steadiness, and on Erie, Beading aad a

few other BoBds,a good business was done early in

the day. At the Second Board, however, the

number and urgency of sellers iucreased, and

ptiooa yielded, on Erie about 1 V cant, aad on

otber deacriptions in nearly the same proportion.

At 4 o'clock tbe foilowiog pricee were

made, aa compared with tbe aaase hoot yester-

day. The Bailways dull. Gold weak, ISeraMSi

^f cent. The Miscellaneeos Shares, like Quick-

silver and Cumberland, are higher than yesterday :

W4 Tbtirs.

Hich. Southern- T3H rx\,
iUlnnisCeo 15BJ4

""

PWabfrgh WS
Fort Wayne lOff^
Rock Island.... 87 !

Rending lil!*

B)ijQuicksilyer MJi
S Cnm'laiid OaaL, eo

)4'.W*r'tsa.. 39V
SIlilN.WostPrel,.. 7!t

18 increased- ease in the supply ot

Moner to the Stock Brokers at 7 V ent. The

market for Mercantile paper continues unsettled,

and only the very best names find currency

through the Bill Brokers. The new 7.30 V cent.

Currency Loan of the Government attracts over

a million of dollars per day throughout the

conntry.

There waa very Utile bidding for the City

Bank Stocks to-day. The foliowing offers wore

made fot the Bsilway Mortgages ;

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Salea Bt the Stock Exchanve Sift. 39, I8M.

a. 8. s.i8si....ier
o.3.&ao'a uk
M. t. Ccttal.-iM)i
Erie seit
Erie Preferred . ie'2

Hudson ..llllt
Canton 28k
Tfeas. Cei., new 94^
Northwest 4ti3i

Ohio A U. Oertfs 3SS<

There is increase*

Tii*
106^
109'^,
US
sen
IDS

lU

87H

m
n

Cbl. k K. W. Irts. .



t^t lEefo-grjtK STimes, jfiibag, Sjepttnt&tr 3o, issi 8

tnihel. 45,000 boihels Canada 'Weit Birlej were
old on prlrate tormi.

FUCU OF BBXABSTUMS IN JHW-TORK.
Spt. 14 '"^

Sxtra State 9 90 ,.io*i ?
JO

9

Extra Ind. and Michigan 9 -^s aMa ' 8W ell 00

KxtraGenesee. lo .^0 fii^M
9 10

|
1 00

Super.to Jiixtra Southern UCc, ffloOO 10 30 5W
Sts Flour " "'' u ^ 5'' * '^ 10 "

cJroMMl von ff^SO 790 8<5
Vhfte wie.t,;^-hu.-h.i -i

^s *
2,

SO a 10 ^ a 30

kixed We,irrn Curn.... 1

,^'X
1 t4

J
* - -

Yellow Core '* ^c.~ ^^'' *'"
Barley ^'

0,t. 88 '" 90)4 87 Q 88

HAV Noriti Rlrer Is In moderate demand, at

91 'U'Stl a for Gorernment and shipping: $1 353
$1 55 lor small lota (or Clljruie. ft 100 lbs.

HOPS Have been lightly dealt In, at 15c. 3360. for
Inferior to choice, one year old, and 40c.52c, for

new V Ik.

leather-Is dml, and pric** ti* tending
downward.
U0LASSE8 Baa been InaellTe and (Jepraited.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more sought after,
spectallj New Mess, which Is wanted lo fill >Aar(

coatfacti. and prices of which are much higher.
ales. to-day, 14.500 bbls. at $3Q 75e$41 I2H, closing
t 4ie$41 12H (or New Meia, casn ; {40 50'a$41 60

tor do., Check Saturdajr, Monday mod regular war ;

40a40 50 for one year o'd Mess ; $41 50 for Prime
Mess ; $40 for Thin Mess ; $S8-a$39 for Prime, and
37'a$37 50 for Rumps, If) bbl. Cat MeaU are Id de-
mand at 17!<c.18Hc. for SboQIders, 18c.ai9)4e. for
Hams i. sales 200 pkgi- Bacon continues quite
amtnal. Lard ts less active ; tales 3.600 tcs. and

bbls. at I9)4c.a21iic., the latter an extreme. Beef
H In demand t$l9'a)$24 for Extra Mess ; $I5a$l8
SO for Plain Mesa ; $10'<D$14for Country Mess V bbl.

Ues, 200 bbls. Batter Is quietand beavr at 33c. '3460.,
for poor to prime State, and 30c 'S3c. for Western
Vlb. Cheese rules heavy at 15c. a.:3c., the latter an
OUtsHe figure. * The week's ouslness In Bu!ter
nd Cneese Messrs. St.oix Sc Co., In tneir sneclal re-

port for the current issue ol the WxxKLT TiMxn, re-

flew inus :

The deeiln in the Butter market noted In oar last

report has rootinued steadily during the entire weeH,
' Bolders of Butter and paities who have been ooerat-

lag heavily at the late extruvaeant rates, have re-

sisted liie pressure, and every f fforthas bsen made to

check the decline, but the coniinued tall of Gold and
Sterling Exchange, and ibe uofaTorable reports from
toe srveral Engliah marines, has lelt no louDdatlon
for high prices, and at the close Butters of all grades
r* fracW oferad at a full average decline of $10 per
kundreVpouQdi. The marsei Is quite dull and baary

t tbe decline, and no disposition on the part of ship-
pars or dealers 18 shown ts purchase, it b0iig now
iearly e v iaent that the bottom Is not yet reached, and

that the chances aie still strongly In lavor of the real
kooa fide crasti, closely following the inrinsahon that
the traiie have had In tbe last week's demonstration

f the Instability of an Inflated market. Tbe issue
cannot be avoided by holding produoe back from a
lair inariiet. and ihe result of such a course will only
tend to.accumalate property and depress prices un-
aaioraily. Tbe taeory of a short Butter crop 1< ex-

ploded, and the reports of ttie effects of the drouth
n the crop in Europe have all greatly exaggerated

tke facts, and the usaal result, a severe reaction, bai
followed. A resumption of ordinary dealing on the

part of Dairymen, In the place of speculating on tbe
nae and fall cf Gold, will no doubt greatly facilitate
their real interests. Fresh pail Butters have receded
from 60c. to 50c 9 pound for selections ; bnt the ave-
rage price is about 45o. Our quotations arc yet cn-
tiialy nominal, with downward teouency :

Orange anc Sussex fresh palls V fc 40 050
Slate and Pennsylvania freah pails V lb.40 950

late firkins-Yellow 42 i45
Staia hair-firkintubs flk 40 a4S
tate Welch tubs V B> 38 43

Western firkins Yellow Id ft 32 930
Peoosylvaola Ye I low firains 40 943
Pennsyivaaia Yellow half-tubs 9
State firkins Light colored 40 43
Western firkina Light colored 30 933
Stale and Western firkins Mixed colon. . .30 '2)32

Canada flrklns Extra 38 940
Canada firkins-Ordinary 32 935
Tha trade In caeess during tbe past week has been

completely stoBoed by the decUne In tbe Produce
Market, and there are no transactions on which to
found yalio quotations. That much lower prices
will soon be current, there ii no quastion, and tha

It doubt BOW axpresaed la how low prices will de-
cltBO. Stock is accumulating in thll market, and tbe
heavy boiaers In the country are showing greater
axlety. The reports from tne Engltsh market con-

tlBue favorable, but shippers cannot purchase at
By rate that reoeivers can name. Oar quotations
re nominal :

Slate Dairies factory made fine 21 23
Stale Dairies factory made fair to good. .20 921
Stale Dairies extra quality 20 931
State Dairies lair to good 17 AIS
Western Reserve good to prime 18 920
EaelUb Dairy Eastern 19 1321
Xoglisn Dairy Western , 18 20
Pine Apple 22 924
Orange County flat skimmed 15 4110

FKitis oy PRorisiONa in nkw-tork.

_ ?.pi.i4. Btfi.n.
Vew HcisPork.ldbbl.$43 00 ffi$ $39 75 9$41 6
Prime Purk. p. bbl S8 50 <<3950 SgOO QSJoo
Lard. V m 23 a nii 1954 a 21W
tfVu lieti iieef, 'Hbbl. I600 -aMOO 1500 & is 50
Ohio Butter. V tti 40 48 30 38
State Butter, f* ft 48 a 66 38 46
heese, s* a> 19 a 27 15 9 23,
STE.\RINE Sales, 5,000 fts. at 22c. V lb.
SfJGARS Are in limited demand and aulte unset-

tlad- Sales since our last, 210 hhds.. Including Cuba,
*c. at 17c.19!4c. VBi. Refined continue quiet at
10c.Q2l5c.. the latter an outside Rgure, It ft.TALLOW Sales to-aay. 115,000 fts., at ISc.a
lHo.. chiefly at 15c.916c. * ft.

WHISKY Sales to-day 800 bbls., In lots, at $1 76
$I 78, Chiefly at an average of $1 77 )l gallon.FREIGHTS Engagements were light to-day, In-

oludlng, for Liverpool, 12.000 ouchela wneat at 2lid,;
180 bbls. Petroleum at 5s. 6d.; 25 bhda. Tallow at
Us.; also, by steamer. 2,500 boxes Chsese and 800
kgs. Batter at 30i.. with 100 boxes Bacon at 25s.

For London, 183 bales Jule at 17s. Od. For Aalwaip,
4,000 bbls. Petroleum at about 5i. 6d.

lIoTemenis at Enrovean Steamers.

Bomssia
City of London..
Persia
Ckj at Baltimore
Bremn
Bellona
Tlrgiuia

Olympus
Asia
Washing ton
Xtna
Atlanta
China
Baosti
Jrln
Mwa
Cilia
iKjuioiaoa .

Lafayette...

VsaislanaIrgiiiia

City of Baltimore
Bremen
<^ty of Lin-erick
.Asia
Stoa
China
Kedar
bansa
Xuropa
Scotia
America ...

Canada ...

rBou AMSEICa.
Oct. 1. New- York
Oct. l..Iew-York ...

Oct. e.New-Tork....
Oct. 8..Neir-Tork....
.Oct. 8.. New-York....
.Get. .. New-York
.Oct. 8 New-York
.Oct. 13. .New York
Oct. 13. Boston
.Oct. la Mew-York....
Oct. 15. .New York
Oct. 15. .New York
O.l. 19. New-York...
.Oct. *l..Xew-York....
Oct. 22 kew-York...
Oct. 22.. New-York.. .

Oct. 29..New-York...
Nov. 5 New-York
.Moy. J.-Sew-York

FaOM XCROPZ.
. Sept. w . . Liverpool

. .Sept. U.. Liverpool

..Sept. U Liverpnol ....
. ..Sept. 14. .SoiiLhampton .

..Sept. It. Liverpool....
..Sep'.. 17 Liverpool
Se;it. -1 Liverpool
Sept. 24. .Liverpool.

..Sept.

..Sept.

..Oct.
.Oct.
..Oct,
Oct.

Liverpool
Southampton
Liverpool ....

Liverpool. . . .

SouthamptOD.
Liverpool

LlTerpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool
Soathampton
LlTerpool
Liverpool
Llvertxjol
Liverpool
Havre
Liverpool
Liverpool
I-iverpool
Southampton
Liverpool
Liverpool
Livemool
Liverpool
Liverpool

.New-York.

.New-York
-New-York,
.New-York
New York

.BVSCQII.
New York

.New-York.

.New York

.New-York.
Ronton.
. New.Yotk.
.Nw-Yor.
Boston.

euiding Star
Columbi.i

For New-Orleaos, Havsuia, dfce.

.Oct. 1 .Mew-York New-Orleans
Oct. 5. New- York Hataiia
.Oct. 10.. New-York Hayan*

VlaNawan. .

Karosts Mailo.
TiM mails far the Coitad Kin^rdom and the Continent,

ky Ihe CUi/ qf London^ will close at 10:30 A. H. oa Sat-
urday.

Tke mails for Hamburg aad the 0rma States, b/ the
aoTuttia.. will clou at 10.30 A, H. on Saturday,

For HBTaBa> NewUriMi> 4ce.

will eloaeat 1:30 P. M. oa SaluriaT,
The mails for Havana and the West Indies, by tha

iM^Tty. will cloaa at 2 P. M. on Saturday.

Departure of Oomestfe Iffafla.

East Mails close at 5A.1[., 1.30and(:UP. H.

SrkMaii...
SrialCaiLWaj
Lone Island
Newport and Fall River
New-York Central Railroad..
North Mails
Itorth Mali. Way .

Benvh llail at

.SA.U. and4 4iP. H.
5 A. JC. and 3 P. M.

.tA. . aiad 2:15 P.M.
400 P U.
AP. X.

..6 A. U. and 4:15 P.M.
.8:10 A.*. andS P. M.

.5 A. U.. 4.M, Sand 10:30 P. H"

SITUATIONS WANTED.
F E B AI<8,

.:l.lv
. >,.., nr, . ,, *''R3T-CLA8S SKAMSTEES3,
ieT'inrt hii ,%

'
".n-lersLinda cuttinsr and making

rS<r would Ik, L'?.""- "* " Wxi' Of ttmily
iffif- ^ of Citv r.;''"

^ "":"ion In a privati

SITUATIONANS^TED.
FBM ALES.

WANTED-BY A COltPBTIKT QIRL, A SITtJA-
tlon as chambermaid and waitress ; is a good wash-

er and Iroaar: has good City refereaoe. Apply at No.
SO West Washington-place, first floor, front room, for two
days.

"WANTBD BY A RE8P0TABLK ENGLISH
y y woman ; Protestant,) a situation in City or country,

as narse HDd plain sewer : understands brln^n? up chil-
dren by the bottle: is willing and obligioK ; has good ref-
erence. Call at Ko. 7g<th-aT.

AUTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLC
young woman as cook, washer and ironer ; can do

all kinds of plain cooking ; best of City reference calf
be given. Call at No. 24i Wast I7th-st.. between (ith
and 9to avs.

W" ANTKD BT TWO YOUNG WOMEN, SltUA-
vv tious ; one as cook; no oDjeotion to assist with the
washing. The other as first-class waitress or chamber-
maid ; Best of Citj' reference from their last ploce. Ap-
Ply at Ko. TT Weit 19tn-t.. near 6th-air

WAKTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
young girl as nurse and seamstress: laa neat sewer:

has been accustomed to the care of young children : has
the best of reference from her last place. Call or address
241West22d-st.. btwen 7th and Sth avs . for two days.

WANTKD. A SITUATION B\^^PK0TE3fANT
woman a conk ; understands'all kinds cf cookinsr ;

will attend te milk and butter, or assist in washing and
ironing if required. Please call for two days at No. 276

Ist-av., between 16th and
l"th-sts^ ^^^^

lrAKTED"-^Y~~A~PROTESTANi CTRL, A SIT-
y V u.-itioD as seamstress . is a good operator on Wheel-

er A Wilson's sewing 'machine would be willing to

make herscLj ui-efui otberwise. Call at, or uddrees OP-
ERATOR, So. 278 6tn-a Y.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLIi: YOUNO Wo-
man with five years' City reference, a situation as

cook ; is a good baker, and williDg to a.ssist in tl:e wash-
lug and ironing. Apply at No. U3 West 33d-st., third
floor.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTKST.ANT
Knglish woman, as first-class cook ; nnderstands her

business in all Its branches : no objection to the country ;

good city references. Can be seen for two days at No,
132 Elizabjti.-at., in the rear.

V|fA^TED-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG W O-
V* man a situation as lady's maid; understands her
business thoroughly, and hair-dressing to perfection ;

will assist with sewing City references. Call at No. ill
2d-ay., near '.'4th-st., ;.'d Boor.

WANTED SITUATIONS BT TWO YOI'NO WO-
mea one as cook and laundress, or laundress

alone ; the other as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse ;

both haVe good refereace. No. 103 West 3tilh-iit., near
6th-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION TO DO COOKING OR
general housework by a willing, capable girl, neat

and economical . is an excellent waHoer and ironer ; best
01 references. Apply at No. 131 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn ;

City or couutry.

ANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG \VO.\IAN
as nurse ; is competent to take tbe entire ehargeof

an Infant from its birth , can give good City refereuee.
Call at No. 89 West lltfa-st.. between Sth and 6th avs.

WANTED A SITDATION BY A YOUNG WO-
poai^ as chambermaid and seamstress : can operate

on Wffeefer k Singer's machine. Call at No. 225 West
lOihst., top floor.

W'ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTARLF]
Protestant woman, as seamstress : understands

dressmaktoif. and is a good plain sewer ; has ttie best of
City references. Can be seen at No. 234 eth-av.

ANTED A SITCATION BY AN^IEXCELLENT
cook ; has the best of reference ; no objection to as-

sist with the washing and ironing. Call at Mo. 235 West
X6th-st., near 7lh-av.

ANTED A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS
and chambermaid or waitress. Best of reference

I^om her last employer. Apply at No. 82 West 33d-tt.
In the rear.

^^
'

ANTED BY TWO RESPECTABLE PROTES-
tant sirls. situations one as chambermaid and waic-

ress, the other to wash and do plain sewing ; good City
reference. Can be seen at No. 468 2d-av.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as cook in a small private family :

would do the viain washing ; has good reference. Call at
No. 91 West IMh-st.

ANTED A LADY WISHES A .SITUATION
for her Protestant nnrse, who is leaving her, to take

charge tf an Infant, or of one or more very young chil-
dren. Call at her last employer's. No. 149 East 12th-st.

WANTED-AS COOK. A SITUATION BT A RE-
spectabie young woman, with 5 years' City refer-

ence ; is a good baker, and willing to assist in the wath-
iDK and ironing. Apply as No. 123 33d-tt.. 3d Boor.

ANTED BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION
to do cbamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork

and sewing ; nest of City reference from ber last place-
Addreij No. ISo East 28th-Bt., northest corner 2d ar.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A KE8PECTABLE
girl as waitress : hat lived four years In her last

place; can give first-ciais reference. Call at No. 135

Amity.st,. near 6th-av.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT,
V * a place to cook, wash and iron, in a small private

family; has good City references Call at No. 91 West
I9th-st,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook ; understands cooking in all its branches ; is a

5ood
baker ; good City reference. Can be seen for two

ays at No. 124 7th'ay., corner of 21st-at.

ANTED SITUATIONS FOR THREE RE-
spctab!e colored women, one as cook, one to cook,

wash and Irou, and one to do housework or chamber-
work. Call at RAYMOND'S, No. 61 Bleecker-st.

ANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE WOM^N, A
aitaatioo as first-class cook; naderstands cooking

in all its branches : good references : no objection to the
country. Call at No 55 Park-st., rrar Pearl.

"W' ANTED A SITUATION BT A YODSiG WO-
V y man as good plain cook, washer and ironer. or would
do ohamberwork and waiting ; good City referecoes.
Call at No. 411 td-av., 2d floor.

ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN. A SIT-
nation as heasekeeper. Good reference. Inquire at

No. 30 ist-st.

W' ANTED BY AN FxPERIF.NCED SE AtT-
stress, a sltaatisn ; has good City reference. Call

at No. 85 East I5th-st.,ln the store.

W^

WANTED-BT AX ENGLISH WOMAN, 8EW-
ing by the day or week. Can be seen at ho. 1( Un-

ion-oourt, Ualvsrgity-place, near Itth st.

WANTBI>-A eOOD COOK'S PLACE BY A RE-
spectable woman ; has the beat City reference. Call

at 12s CUnton-place, 8th-st. , near 9th-av., in tke store.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTAHLE
woman, to do the kitchen work of a small privata

family, or as laundress. CaU at No. 87 Weat 'Mth-st.

ANTED BY A YOUNO WOMAN A 81T0A-
tioB as first-class cook ; thoroughly understandt

fcer work. Call at No. 31T East SM-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. A SIT-
luatloB to do general housework in a small family ;

has good Oit/ reference. Call at No. 212 East 14th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL,
aa chambermaid and to assist with the washing ;

good City reterenca. Call at No. 45 3d-aT.

ANTED A SITUATION FX)R FITTING nP
clocks. Address C. REYNOLDS, No. 383 8th-av.w

WANTKDwho thor..
lad

Swingmily: . . . .

>3d-Bt., between 2d aul ju ^.ts

ANTBO-^B Y TW O Yu U N g tv oM E N SITUA^
tions: ODeaslaurirei.^. w;,o underB-and.'rtoiiy^^

all kinds of maslinsand futiw-iwo ,4?*' 'Jlf
the ether as cbanibermaia auu waitress . tl,. tJ.! Tf rnT

'

reference. Call at No 187 Wwt I'-th-st, bwean -fS
Bud Htli avs.

' "

Wanted BY a respCta"bl protest^'V ANT. with excellent references, a situation as seam.
Stress . can do all kinds of sawing, and oat and at cbil-
dreo a clothing, is willing to assint in takiog care of

Gown
Chi Wren Call this week U tbe Fancy Store. No

> Ccartst.. South
Brooklyo^^

W.'t.VTKD BY A PHOT,F,aTANT TOUNG^TT
m,in. a auuaiiou as regular waitress ; undera'aods

%tT business thcnoutiMy; will be ll)Kfaly recoBmended
by her employers io this city : no objection to the coun-
try. C<UI far two days ( No. (T Wm latt-ft., iMit
Ctk'

AT SIRS. WHITFIBLD'H, NO. 3r 4TH-
av., between 28th and'2tb sts. Families, hotels ai.a

bonrdlng-houses supplied with Prntestint and Catholic
housekeepers. flrst-cla8 cooks, cooks to wash and iron,
first-class waitresses, chambermaids, ladies' maids, small
girls and servants for all kinds of houseworic.

CIT*
AND COUNTRY LADIES WHO

wish to economise by employing good faithful women
and girls at moderate wa^ei, can be nicely suited at E.
CAKKOLL'S agency. No. 69 6th-avenue.

mAIrES.

WANT^n^r'slT0ATIO?rAS
GARDENER B If

a middle-aged Gersaan. who thoronghly anderstande
kit biuioess layiojf out grounds, the cultivation of
flowers, greenhouses, graperies, fruits, ornamental trees
and vsgatables, and all that is necessary for a flrst-class

place, tall for a week at YOUNG & ELLluTT S, seeds-
men. No, 9 John-9t.

W~ANTED--A8ITUATI0N BY A STEADY YOUNG
man. lately landed from the old cnunTry, as coach-

man In a privatH fanuly, and to take eaie of 'horses, and
is willing to mal;e himself generuliy usefuj. T. I) , Box
No. 216 Times' OlEce.

TnTED A SIT CAT 1onTas gabdenYr and
flonst, on a gentleman's place, fey a single man,

tboronKkly conversaoi with all branches of his profes-
sion. Address M. 0, C :it Timothy Ryan s, nursery-
maa, (eedmab, fee , Main St., Yonkers. N. Y.

TirANTBD-BT A TOUNG ~M AN, A SITUATION
' ' in a mrirate temil y ; can take care of horses and
drive, ana is wllllDgto make himself useful ; wmkl-s not
BO -ranch of an object as a permanent place. Address a
iMte to D. COFfEY, N'o. 12lBeekman-at.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
married man as coachman and gardener, either in

City or country, has four years' references from bis last

employer. Address T. S. B., Box No. 209 Times Office.
for two days^

BY A STEADY, SO-
as coachman and irroom ; be par-

_is business ; would make himself
Address J. C, Box No. 209 Time*

WANTED-A SITUATION
berjcu

fMtly tiode)

ujnulilU -

Office.

berjeung man. _- ,j ,_'
rstands his business ; would make

\X7ANTED-A SITUATIOK AS FIRST-CLASS
yy gardSBer, by a single man, who uDderstaods hie

bosiiiBsa in all IHbrancbea; has so ohjsction to u'<ing
care of a pair f horses ; is willing to make nlmsslf use-

ful. Adaresa D. P.. B ox No. 808 Time> Offloe.

TKTA'^TED A SITUATION. AS COACHMAN ANDW gmoener, In a private famUy ; kas the best rrference

for tfirao yean from last placa. Addreas J. M., Box No.

212 Thnei OfBce. for two daya^

WANTED-A SITCATION A3 COACHMAN, BY
t sinSe TBBO ; nnderstands Bis bnalne* and is

williae aod oblicinc ; best rllnrene froin City

Siirt/y. Addt^SXTD.. Box No. 114 Time, Ofllce.

and

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS.
N DEMANDS UNE BONWB FRANCAISE

-' tres capable pour solguar deor enfanta. Lea meil-

leuree recomMandattona ton t aeoaasairea. aidraiser 1 el

J heura senlaneBt a No. 433 6aan-aT.

o

J[EIJP_WANTreD^
WANTBD-ON A SMALL FARM AT ORANGE.

N . J . a gardner, who can takj care of a horse and
cow, and who will make himself generally useful; he
must be strictly sober, active aod obliging. To such a
man. well recommended, B comfortable situation is
offered Scotch. German or American preferred. Apply
by letter to H. A.. Box No. 2.039 New-Tork Post-office.

WANTED-KARJB CHANCE-AN AGBEE-
able coupla, (brother and sister,) to accompany a

gentlsBian on a three months traveling tour. Th^gen-
tleman to act as secretary , or a lady copyist, who could
be accompanied by a yjiunger brother. The best of wages
given. References required. Address, BLOOUFISLD,
Astor House.

ANTED A CONFECTIONER. WHO CNDER-
stands all branches of Ae business, tor a retail store

a short distance in the country. Good pay and a steady
situation to one competent. Address CONFECTIONER,
Box No. 183 Time* office.

WANTKD-A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, to do light chamberwork and assist in fiimily

sewla;; ; must bring satisfactory 'recommendations as to

character, ability, &c. Address Box No. 1,470 New-York
Post ofBce.

UOK.KEEPER WANTBD.A PRACTICAL
book-kcopcr, if applied for immenl.itely, can have a

permanent sUuatioo, provided he sustains firdt-ctass re-
commenilations. AAdiess BOOK-KiCEPiNG. Box No.
182 T^rnctOflice.

VITA.NTEU-A STOUT, ACTIVE BOY, 18 OR i7
vv years of age, in a hardware store, one who r&sides

with his parents and has a tiood recommendation. Ad-
dress W. D., Box No, 12B r.nifi omce. Siiary tirst year
$160.

ANTED-IN NEW-* dRK~Cl'TY, A GIRL 'TO
do plain cooking, washing and ironiug lor a private

family; must be neat and obliging. Apply Saturday
morning, between 10 and 12 o'clock, at No. I'iS West 4th-
st. , corner of Macdougal-st,

WANTED-A WOMAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
taking care of children aod to do light housework ;

a good recommendation required ; no Irish need apply.
Ca.l at No. 143 2d-av., corner of 9th-st.

ANTED AN HONBST~~B0Y. WHO WlUTES
well, in an office. Salary $3|oer weel!. Apply 10

WM. B. HAYWARD, No. Li9 Broadway, between 3 and 6

o'clock.!

WV NTED-LiADV AGENTS, OF GOOK
character and address. No capital required.lApp'y

to ;ne HOWELL COLOR COMPANY, No.Ul .Sassau-st.,
New- York.

WAS'TBD-A MAN WHO UNDERSXA.S DS FARM-
ing and the care of horses, and w!io -.vill uiake him-

self generally uaelul. inquire at 6e Fnlton-st., Brooklyn.

AN'rED A PKOTiiSrAN'f'wONiAN AS iTaUN-
dress. Apply on Friday morning, between 11 and

12 o'clock, at No. il eth-ay.

ii-t r FEtt DAY NET PUOKIT.-AGhNTS
tp J iJwanted fsr a light wholesale business. Send for a
circular to J. F. 8HUTTS, Troy, N. Y.

FOR^\l^
tabscriber offers for sale a tract of land in Wood

County, West Virginia, containing seven hundred acres,

(more or less) iituated in the Immediate neighborhood of

a number of large and paying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with the nest qualities of timber, and lying on
tbe North Western Railroad, offers unusual facilities for

gettinK to market.
Willdisposeof half, or whole, at opllcn of purchaser.

Title perfect. LUG. LIST, Parkersburgh, WetO Vir-

ginia

8NE^V HOUtisBM FOR, SALE ON CUT-
tiny's Hill, Kast 41st.st; ground a'l high as Murray

Bill, and overlooking the East River, same aa Brooklyn
Heights ; Ibree-story. baaement'and cellar : IbxlOJfeet ;

brick and brown-stone, high stoope. with all modern im-
provementa. Fossession immediately. Price $6,000.

Opposite side, two of a row, brown-atone, 20x100 ; price

$8,000. C. O. BILLINGS, on the premises ; J. W. STE-
VENS. No. Sa Plne-st., from 1 to 2 P.

M^

STAfl JPOR SALE m BROOKLYN, AND ON
5 / UUthe line of two railroads, a three-story Phil-

adelphia front brick house, brown-stone trimmings, iron

balcony. Barbie mantels, high ct'llings, ornamental cor-

nice, gas. Ac, containing ten rooms, kitchen and cellar,

1 )4 miles from the terry. House In good order, 2i,x36 ;

lot 100 leet; shrnbbery, grape vines, fee. Apply at No.
8 Pinest,, New-York. R. ADaIK.

HEI^ WANTED^
"WANTISD A COMPETENT FARMER AND

,.'" "Bge a farm near this city, and take care of

''. V- .^' ''*'** good home and fair wages, luquirt
i,^;^u. J^B^v^aTf)l^, Byeaup, 19. j. sibvenson.

FOR SALE THE CHURCH EDIFICE AND
chapel, ind four lota of ground 25x100 feet, situated

on the west side of Adrlphlt.. between De Kalb and
Wllionghb; avs., known as tbe Church of the Messiah,

Brooklyn. For particulars, inquire of JOHN C. PER-
KY, Attorney, corner of Broadway and Fulton-st.. New-
York, or T. S. MACKAY, No. 6 Conrt-st., Srooklyn.

FOR 8ALE-IN BROOKLYN, A THREE-STORY
basement and sub-cellar Philadelphia brick house,

situated on the comer of t'arlton and DcKalb-avs., with
bath water-cloBet8,wash-tandi-,blls, speaking-tubes, Ac.
The house is new, and in complete order. Possession
immediately. Inquire, of J- KIRBY, Builder, Gates,
Bear Wastungton-BV.

OR SALE^A FIRST-CLASS, BROWN-STONE
house in the neighborhood of Central Park, ready for

use, four stories, basement, nnder-cellar and all modern
improvements ; price low if sold this week.
ALSO Two small brown-stone, first-class houses ;

price $8,0(J0 and $s,5C0. Several first-class tenant houses
cneap. Apply to HENRY MAXWELL,

*^
No. 1'26 S6th-sL

OR SALE-IN NEW-JERSEY, T^HiRTY-FlVE
minute* from New-Tork. on the Erie Railroad. An

excellent and comfort ;ble stone house, 14 rooms, kitchen,

cellar, *c., with about six aarea Sf ground, well laid out
In orchard and garden lots. Garden well stocked with
fruit, tc. Situated at Boiling Spring, eight miles from
Long Dock. Apply 1 1 HENrtY D. 1..AW.24 Veaey -st.

ARM FOR HALE^ONTAINING 75 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildings,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station, Staten Inland Kail-

road, weJt end of Staten Island, the property of Edward
Wter, deceased, tor particulars apoly to (i. R. WIER.
on the premises, or EDWARD WIER, SOth-st,. near 2d-

av Yorkville.

T"
HE^FOLLOWING HOUSES FOR SALE
by A. JOURNEAY, No, 8 Pine-it. : E. 51th-f t . n.

Sth ay.,4 story h. b a .22x48 and ex., lot 100.6, $25.li0fl ;

W. 45thst , n. !ith-ay., 3-3tory h.. b a., 16.10x56, lot lOa,

$16,000: E 37th-8t.. n. 4th-av.. 4-8tory b., b. b.. 2a.\65.

lot lOO. $22,500 , W. 6lst-st.. n. 9th-av , 4-8tory e. b. brick
and b. 8., 25x60. lot lOB.

*6.800^

FOlFSALB
OR TO LET A SMALL AND

very neat place in Westchester County, sixteen miles
from City, and very acceaaibla ; bouse, barn, stable, &c.,

with near three acres of land ; fruit and shade in abun-
dance ; ail in excellent order,

COUDK.BT BROTHERS. No. 49 Wall-st.

OR SALB-AT A BARGAIN. IF APPLIED KOR
Immediatsty, a country seat, on Long Island, there-

qnartera of an hour from Wali-at.. with aood hnoae
and baros, Ac; plenty of fruit ; biah, healthy, and near
ral. road depot. Apply to ALLEN & BEOWN, No. CO

Broadway.

F~
0R"1ALE.-A THREE-STORY H1GH-ST06P
Bouse and lot on i5th-st., between sth and 6th

avs, with Immediate possession. Por permits and par-

ticulars a'pply to ALLEN & BROWN.
No. 96 Broad way.

OR SALE A THREE-STORyT^IGH-STOO P
brick house and lot on LexiofUin av. , full size lot ;

possession in thirty days.
Applj^.o^^ ^ ^^^^^

No. 96 Broadway.

RANGE. N. J.-V1LLA3, VILLA SITES AND
farms, agreat variety, beautifully tituatcd, one hour

from New-'Yotk, for sale low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWELL, No. 59 Wllllam-at., New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. : No. 9 Main-st., Oraotre. 1 to 5 P. M.

F^'OR
SALE-A TH^E^ORY BRICK" HO USB

on Lafnyette-av.. containing 13 rooms, with the mo-
dern improvem-nts, in first-rate order: possession about
the I'th of October, tor cards of aimision apply to J.

DAVINFOBT, corner of FuIton-ay. and Oxtord-st.,

Brooklyn.
^

L'
LEWELLYN fARK.-STRANGERS WISH
ing to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmis

sionatT. B. MERRICK fc SONS, No. :o Wllliam-st

New-York; orBAlLEY * EVERITT'S, Library Build

ing, Oraoge, N^Jj ___^__
^OR SALE-IN BROOKLVX THE THRBE
story brick house. No. 166 Wathington-st., situated

on high grouud, convenient to the ferries : containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, watcr-cloeeta. &e., all in

perfect order For terms, ic, apply on the premises.

f^OR
SALE. A FIRST-CLASS DWELLING-

house, free-stone front, high-stoop, four (tories, in

perfect order; situated No. U East S'id-st., between Madi-
son and Fiftn avs. Possession imme.1iately. Apply to

ELLIOTT C- OOWDIH. No. 327 Broadway.

OK S.ALB-TWO FIRST.CLASS FOUR-STORY
brown stone front houses, 20x50; lot 100 feet : de-

sign and finish complete : on 60th-st., between Lexington
aod 3d ava., near Central Park. Apply on the premises,
or to GEO. J. HAMILTON, No. 297 Lexington ay.

0TTAGB8 AT BERGEN AND HCDPON
Cirr t OR S.iLK. Near Jersey City and Hobuken

by horse cars ; fine nelabborhoods and views ; prices
CL2l>0 to $7,000 each. Apply to^ ~

PaRSOKS k WARD, No. 81 Cedar-st.

OR HALE OK THE SOUTH SIDE OK STATEN
Island, near the water, a beautiful villa sit* of *H

acres, price *1,8(KI; location unexceptionable; view un-

surpassed ; of easy access to the City. Permltt of A.
JOURNEAY, Ko. 8 Plne-st.

RANGE COUNTT FARftl FOR AALE,
of 190 acres, near Goshen, N. Y. ; superior for gr&i-

Inu ; stone dwelling-bouse, with good buildings. For
further particulars, apply to WM HENRY SMITH, No.
36 Vesey-tt..or ALEX. 1. M'

""
rlOORK. No. 113 Liberty-st.

OR 8ALE-A FARM OF 100 ACRES OF LA.ND,
near '

! iwligh" neighborhood, New-Jersey, on the

Northern Railroad. Apply to
JOHN McCLAVE, No, 44 Plne-st.

ONH.ERS REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
at all prices. A number of furnished houses to rent.

Also, boarding. Apply to JAMES Y0UMAN8, agent,
Y'onkers.

OK SALE IN BROOKLYN. HO. 105 ELLIOTT-
plaee. a new first-clast, three-story, high -stoop brown

stone bouse, 21X60. with furniture : all the modern im-

provemenU. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

OR8ALB TWO FIR8T-CLA88NBW BROWN-
stone four-story high-stoop houses, Nos. 35 and 37

West 39th-st.. between 5th and eth ays. Latcat improve-
ments. Inijuire on the premises.

^^ SALE-TWO BROWN-STONE. HIOH-
Btoop hoa'e. 4 stories, ready for occupation, ebaapfor

cah. Nos. 236 and 23s Eat Utk ft. JOHN GLASS.
owner. No. g3.'^M-a v. .

bit SAI-E-IMMEDIATE TOSSKSSIOV THE
handsome three-story high-stoop brown-stone bouse

No r-'2 East 46th-st. between LexlngtoB and 4th avs.

Apply or. the premises.^

FOR SALE.

FOH 8AIiB^^al?INB"FABjrOF 100 ACRES IN
Monoonth County, New-Jertey. House recently

built, 36XS0. Fruit in abundance, with good outbiuld-
iDgs. Price. $16,000; one-half caniVemSln. Apply to P.
C. BULKLBY, Jaunoey Court, No. 43 Wall-st.

FO^^ SAXE A FURNISHED HOUSE, 10x50,
Wee* 45th-st., between Sth and 6th avs. Apply to.

COR. R. DISOBWAY, No. 6 Baekman-st., Boom Ko 8.
No commissions allowed.

TO J^ET.
TO LET-IN FLUSHING, L. I.. A VERY PLEA3-

ant and convenient two-story house with 10 rooms,
handsomely furnished. Will be let to a careful tenant
until 1st May next. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No.
2 Plne-st.

O LET-A SPLENDID FURNIPHED HOUSE,
uptown, to private fainily only ; also a i^plendidone

for salt, with a number unlurnished. The best place in
this Ctty to rent or have rented hou'es or store property,
JsatN.C. BiaHOfS , No. Iti l Broadw.iy.

TO LET-A FIr'niSHKD h'ouVeI^WITH SIX
lots of ground and utaM . all in complete order, on the

south side of r26th- St , 6th aod Uh .ivs. Apply to LEH-MAN i BROWN, No. 1.2:."iBroT.away.

O LET AT NOS. 817 AND H9~BROADWAY,
oor. of 12th.6t., eligible front rooms for liu.-iness. arl-

isrts, &c. Address JOHN 8. KELSO, No. Cedar-st.

HOUSES <k ROOMS WANTED
WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE. USFUR^

Dished or furnished ; or would pu.cliase the furniture
for cash. Address, stating sire, locaticn, price and other
particulars. 4iox.,^o. 4,(3y New- Y'ovk I'ost-oilice'

BOARDING ANDJLODGING.
BOARD WANTED BY A LADY, SON AND

daughter ; a parlor and two bed rooms, in a first-

class hou.e in 5tti or Vladison-ar. or vleiriiy. None but
firjt-elass parties, and those olVering unexreptlonaoie
references, need apply. Address M. 1'., Box No. 1^4 New-
York Post-ofDee.

DESIRABLE COUNTItY BOARD. FOR
families, can be had at the residence uf the sub-

scriber; comfirtable rooms, liberal t:iMe. very healthy
and pleasant location among the hills. Address H. HI.,

1'ownof Lsopus. Uister Couritv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

BOARD. TO LET, AN ELIGIBLE .ifAKTMENT
in a small, unobtrusive faniilr. wi'"' ho;iril, to an in-

valid OP lady expectinir to require i. ...ileal e;ir . kind-
ness and home attention. For loci.ii'in. terms. ,^c., ap-
oly to or address l^r. THIERS, No. I,2i7 Ij.ottdway. No
children or boarders.

BOARD WA^NtITd t-OR THE SEASON.
A gentlem:in. wile and ser^aut wish a parlor and bed-

room communicating, with meal.- for ihe lady in ber
room, as she is an invaliil. The vi-inity of Gramercv-
park preferred. Addiess, Willi ilocatinu. terms, &c., A.
XI, *i. Box No. 3,727 New York lost-office.

FOR B.LE A FIRST-CLaSS KNGLISH_BASE-
ment dwelling, on Mu

CLAVE, Ho. 44 PjB9-it,

'

ment dwelling, on Murray Hill. Ap;>Iy to JOHN Uc-

BOAKDINtv TWO PARLOR BIIIIR' lO.M.-:;. UN
furnished, with closets, on second floor, and furnish-

d front parlor on first lioor, and ijrivate tal.le: good
bouse and respectable neighborhood ; convenient to Myr-
tle-av. cars, Brooklyn. Address D., Box No. 4,0"t), Naw-
York Post-olSce.

WANTED-BY A FAMILY CONSISTING OP
two adults and two children, three or :onr rooms

with board in a private family : one of the laree rooms
would be furnished if neceasiiry. Preference given to

private table. Addre-^s, statio;r details and reierences.
Box No. 1,8D7 New-York Post-oiTice.

B~
OARD~~WAN'tE d"^ N-Ta PRIV.VTE FAMILY',
in the vicinity of 14th St.. by a widow lady and son

11 ye.irs old; a furnished riom with board. Addres.^,
stating terms and locality. J. W.. Box No. 4,912 Post-of-
fice. References required.

OARDING.-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR
a few alUKie gentlemen can obtain handsomely fur-

nished rooms, with private table, or without board, in

iVashlngton-place ; very oonveniSBt to Broadwav. Ad-
dress A. L. N., Box No. 143 nrnts Ofiice.

ENTLEMEN DESIRI>>; FINK ROOMS
in a small, cheerful family, where everything will be

done to sad to their comfort aod b.'^ppiness, may obtain
such by addressing Box 5,225. Post-office, fur th'ree days ;

unexceptionable reference Riven and required.

TO RENT WITH BOARD. TO A FIRST-CLASS
family, a handsomely furnished parlor and bed-room,

on second floor, in a private bouse ujp towii. near 5th av;
references required. Address M. L. C, Box No. 1,133
Post-ofiBce.

A^̂
HARLEM-A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR

a party of four can ootain board in a private tamlly,
at a moderate price, in 128tb-st., second house from 24-
av.; house has all modern improvemecta ; convenient lo
boat and cars.

SUITE OF ROOMS TO LET, W^ITH
board, in a private family, in 42d-8t , we^t of Broao-

way. Reference required. Address E,, Box No. 164
Times Office.

OO.ns, WITH OR WITHOUT BLEAK-
FAST, may be bad by two or three persons at No. 28

University-p'ace; the rooms are Urge, well faralshed,
and very pleasant; good relerence required.

A"
T NOB. iriTaTB AND 178 BLEECKER-
street, west of Broadway. ple:t8ant rooms, furnished,

with excellent board, from |7 to $12 per week. Families
accordingly.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET,
with or without board, four very pleasant rooms, oa

second or third fioors, on reasonable terms. Call at No.
55 West 28th-st,

ANT BD ONE OR TWO ROOMS FURNISHED
or unfurnished, with board, in a private family, fur

a gentleman and wife, withiri an hour of the City Hall.
Address J . A . P, Box No. 141 Tirtes urtice.

ROO-HS TO LET-A HAwDSOMK SUITE OF
rooms en the second floor ; also a buite on the third

llo^.r. of awellint; No. 2a West 4th-s:.. furnished or un-
furaisheu.

BO Ak ir~\VANTED^-FirXlfENTLEM^rTTSl)
his wife, in the vicinity of With-st , (Yorkville,)

with nice room, in a privute family, Acidress A. B.,
Box No. 135 Times Office.

B~
OAItD. TWO OR THREE GENTLEMEN CA.f
be accommodated with private rooms and board in a

private family. Apply at No. 36 Dominick-st. Referen-
ces exchanged.

T~N OS. ir4, 176 AND 178 8LEKCKER-
8TREET. Wcslof Broadwav, cleasant rooms, with

excellent board, from $? to $12 y.r week. Families ac-

cordingly.

TO LB "T with"BOAR?). A LARGE BOOM ON
I arior s'.ory. suitable for gentleman and wife, at Nos.

110 and 112 East Itth-si.

0>E OK TW<ir~INLE GENTLEMEN
can be accommodatad with board in a private family.

Apply at No. 224 East
lOth-st^

TO LE"T^A~N EATLY FURNISHED ROOM TO A
gentleman, without board ; and also a front basement

office, at No. 142 9th-st., three doors east of Broadway.

4 cTsitTWa r k '^4~plac e-furnishkd
'T/O rooms to let to gentlemen, without board, or with
breakfast and tea-

F'
IKNll^m) ROO.nS TO LET TO GEN-
tlemen only, in honse of pri\-ate family. Inquu-e af

No. 134 Macdougal-st.

BOARD1NG.-PR1VATE
FAMILY DESIRES TO

let neatly furnished suites of rooms: also rooms for sin-

gle gentlemen ; good table : dinner at 6. 34 West '29th-st.

KOOKLYN.-NO. 16. CLINTON Si'.rA SUITE
of three rooms on second floor, c-'nyeuient to ferries.B

A?T NO. 5.5 EAHT
oonis, with board.

28TH-ST., SEVERAL

TKiiY desirahle ROOins, with board,
can be obtained at No 8* Second-pIace, Brooklyn.

PROPOSALS.
[No. 6.]

CBIIP QUARTIBMASTIa'S OFTICI, >

CIHCINNATI, Sept. 24, 1364. )

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
andersiined. until MONDAY, (^ict. 17, 1864, at 2

o'clock P. M., for tbe immediate delivery, to this depart.
Blent of
irregular TROWSERS.of any color except Itfht

blue or gray.
Sam tiles to be furnished by the partiss offsring. wh^

will state io their bids the quantity they propose tofiir-

niafa, the pric& and time of delivery.
To be delivereu free of charge at the U. S- Insoction

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packaKes, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind anil quan-
tity of goodi-, distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Samples, when submitted, most bs marked and num-

bered tu correspond with tbe proposal ; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods sball he. in every
respect, e<i uai to sample, otherwise the pruposal will not
be cr)n*ililered.
Bids will be opened on Monday, Oct. 17, lh64. at J

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidder j are requeatea to

b* present.
Awards will be made on Tu sday, Oct. 18. 1861.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.

Blank forma of Proposals may be obtainad at this of-

fice.
The right to rejeet any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
, , ..

Indorse envelope
" Proposals for -," and

^rtHress Col. WM. . M'-KIM.
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

Stats or .NxwYoax.-i
QtJARTIRJIASTla-GlNIRAL'S DsPAlTMBXT, >

NlW-Y'eBi, Sept. 24, 1864. )

SEALED PROPOS.ALS WILL BK RE-
CEIVED at this ofllce until FRIIIAT, the Mth day of

September, Instant, for the manufacture of eight hun-
dred inlkntry trowsers pairs, and one thousand latigua
caps, with pompons, covers, numbers. &c.. all of the
Mew-Y'ork State regulation pattern. h>r the use of tha
National Guard of the State of New-York. A sample
uniform may fce examined at this office. The bids will

sute the price at which escb article will be furnisned.
The rifht is reserved to reject any or all bids which may
be made.
The successful bidder will be required lo give bond*

for the faithful perfonaaace of the contract on his part.
3- TALCOTT,

Quartermaster-General 8. N. Y.

Qu&kTXXuASTta's Ortici. .So. 17 8tai^., j
New-Yokx. Sept. 28, li<S4. }

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE Ril-
-_ CEIVED at thia ofEca until 3 P. M. of SATURDAY,
Oct- 1, for supplying tnis department witfc

luo liARKELS LARD OIL.
Bidders will please furnish samples with their propo-

sals, and will Oder it suhject to Inspection. Payment to
be made in such funds as the Ooveniment providee.
Tbe right is reserved of reacting aoy propoial not

deemed advsntaireous.
Offarings should b indonad, -Proposals for Lard

Oil,"and addressed to

Mi^r STSVA&r TA:I VI.9IT, (iuarterBiMter.

/EOPOSALS^
AKJUY SVVPltlXBw

, Orricx or
*,5'"V' CoWWlBgART-GimEAL Oy 8tTBSIWlIC, >

o ^'tatx-striit, Niw-York. September 26, 1864. 1

Sealed Proposals I In duplicate) will b received by
the undersigned until 4 o'clock. P.M., on FRIDAY, the
3Uth Instant, for supplying, fcr the use of tba United
States Army. SUBSISTENCE STORES, to be delivered
'"r.l.^'!'"^"''' "'" Brooklyn, as follows, vit,
.20,000 pounds first quality SPLiT PEAS, to be

packed in suitable hnrrels.

tr?Jii.*'9. QAi,LONS of the bist quality of PURE
*,LNEGaR, made only from Cider or Whisky, free from
all foreign acids ana iniurioas substances, and of a unl-
forin strength, the Whisky Vinegar taking thirtyfive
crains bicarlwnate of potash to neutraliie one ounce
troy, the Cider Vinegar as near the same strenEtn as
roay be ; to be put up in half-barrels of 22 gallons capa-
city, like samples at this office. Each prutKisal must
Bta-e distinctly the kind aod quality of 'Vinegar offered
and the kind of packiige.
'2,UU0 gallons gooa MOLASSES or SYRUP, in bar-

rels or cypress half-barrels with pine heads, and at least
four iron hoops.
10,000 gallons of superior BOURBON WHISKY ;

barreb; to be of good seasoned white oak slaves and
heads; to have twelve wooden and four siroLi; iron
hooiis. beads and iron boops painted. Returns required
from a rauger and inapsctor to be named by the uader-
signed.
30.000 gallons of RECTIFIED WHISKY, to be full

first proof, according to the United Stiies Custom-house
stantlaTd. liarrels to t>e of good seasoned white oak
staves and heads ; to have twelve wood and four strong
iron boops. heads and iron hoops painted. Returns re-

quired as above.
100 barrels of

" C " SUGAR ; barrels to be new and
of the' best in use for tbe purpose, and to be full head-
lined.
POTATOES Such quantities aj may be required dur-

ing the luontli of Octoher. Ibtil. tio pounds to the bushel,
in gooii ordinary well-coopered bari'els.

ONION'S Such quantities as may be required during
the month of October, l^stit, 63 pounds to the nusbel, in
barrcl> iv.-' a^ove.
The eooOB to be furnished as soon as practicable ; bid-

ders are rcqueatej to state the time wiieo they can de-
liver.

Separate irroposals, tn duphrnte, must l^e made for each
article enumerated, and biaders may propose for the
whole or any nar; of eacii.

i^ami'les of all the articles must be delivered with tbe
propo-aU. and referred to tiiorem.
A printed copy of this auvertisement must be attached

to each propoiiul. ai-d the
i fposals must be specific In

complying precisely with all tlie terms. Each bid. to
li ive consider:it;on, Must contain the written guarantee
of two re:fponsible n:inie8, ai follows ;

"We, tbe under.-igued. hei'ehy cnarantee that should
all or any part of the above hid he at^epied, it shfili be
duly iulfilled ajcor.iini: to it.i ifue purport and condi-
tions : also, thnt a written contract. >ith bonds to the
amount of one-fourth the v.iluu of the stores proposed to

be lurnisted, sh'l; be executed. If required."
The seller's name. ui:^e of business, and the date of

rurch:t?3, as weil as the name of contents, with weight,
gross and litre, and shippinii murks to Ik heresfier desig-
nated, must be pla;nly mirked on every package. All
other old marks must be ohliter.ited.
All the stores will be ci.relully inspected before their

delivery, and coraparcl with the retained samples. Re-
turns of wciirlita. s'?ne<l by a profes-iorai I'uohc Weigh-
er, most bs furnished whenever required.

I'ttjmeui, u .i.-retofore. to be made m sucli funds as
mav he furnished by the Unitd Stales.
CiiD'raciors are expected to hold tiieir goods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ahip-
ment.

.

B.'anJj for proposal* vnlt be Jurnithed mt this office,
wtiickinust be indntedin an envelope addrr**ed lo the

vridcrsii^tudt and indorsed " Proposals for Subsistence
Store*." 11. F^ ( LARKE,

Colonel, A. P. C. and A. C. G. 3.

[No. 2.]
OrnriE CHiF.r Qoartxbmasixb, >

CiNClHNATI. Ohio, Sept. 20, 1864. i

PROPOSALS ARE INYl'l'KD B* THE
undersigned, until THURSDAY, Oct. 6, 1864, at two

o'clock. P. .M., (or the immediate delivery, to Uiis Oe-
pirtment, of
TROMfETS. fwitk extra mouth pieces,) Army standard.
TRUMPET.'?, CORD AND TaSSELS, Army standard.
GARRISON PLACES, Army standard.
SIOttM FLAGS, Army standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the offloe of Clothing

and Kquipaga in this city.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United StaUs In-

spection Warehouse, in this city, in good neW packages,
with the name of the party furnishing tbe kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
packSKC.

Parties offetlng goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of uellyery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the pro[xa], and the i>arties

thereto must guarantee that the gtxids shall be. in ev^y
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise tha proposal
will oat be considered
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him under nis proposal.
Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, Oct. 6, lt64, at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

bo nresent.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 7. 1864.

Bonds will be requited that the contract will be fklth-

fully Iulfilled.
1 clesrams relating to Proposals will not be notiead.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Beads may

ba obtained at this ofiice.

rhe right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable la re-
served.
Indorse evelope,

"
Proposals for .' and ad-

dress Col. WM. W McKlM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

[No. 3.]

Oryici OHity Qcirtirmaetxk,)
CiHCiNSATi. Ohio, Sept. 22. 18U. }

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned, until TUESDAY. Oct. 11, 1864, at 2

o'clocK P. M.,for tbe immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TROW-t^ERS, Mounted Army Standard ;

SACK COATS, Lined Army Standard;
HALLlAitiiy, tJarrison and Storm Army Standard.
Sample ol which may be seen at the Office of tbe Cloth-

ing and Kiuipage in this city.
To lie delivered free of charge at the C. S. Insi>ection

Warehouse, io tnis city, in good new packages, with the
name of the p-.triy furnishing, tne kind and quantity of

sooda distinctly marked on each article and package
Parties olferin? goods must distinctly state in their bids

the qUitntity they propose to fuioisb, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
tnereto must guarantea that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaraniy, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, EuaranteciBg that toe bidder will

supply the articles awiu'ded to him under bis proposal.
Btlswill be opened on Tuesday. Oct. It, UU.*t2

o'clock P. H., at this office, and bidders are requettM lo

be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday. Oct. 12, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Prooosals will not be noticed.
Blank lorms ot Proposals, Coutracts aod Bonds mar

be ob'.ained at this ofllce.

The right to leieot any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse eBvelooe

"
Proposal for and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. M.KiM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Oepot-

fllo. 1.]

" '

Orrici Cuiir Qcartirmabtir, )

ClSCIHHAII. Ohio, Sept. 19, 1804. I

PROPOSALS ARE InVITBD^BT THE
undersigned, uatil WEDNESDAY. Oct . 184, at

2 o'clock P. II for the immediate delivery to thialide-

partment of
ARMY BOOTS, (extra sitea.) Nos. 9 to 14.

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Kquipage in this city. . ... ,_ . _. .
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United Btafoi

Inspection Warehouse in thisclty,ingood new packatces,
with the name of the party furnishing the kind and

quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Paruee offering goods must distinctly state la their

bids the quantity they propose to furaiah, tbe price and
time of delivery.
Samples when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to oorrespond with the propmal ; aod tlia parties
thereto mutt guarantee that the goods shall be, lo every
respect, equal to army standard, athenrise.tbe propotal
will not be considered.
A uaranty, signed by twe responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that tbe bidder
will supply the articles awarded to him nnder his pro.
posai.
Bids will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. B. 1864. at 2,

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will b* made OB Thurwlay, Oct 6. 1984.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be falth-

ftUly ftalfllled. ^ . ,

Telegrams relating to proposals win not be notioea.

Blank forms of proponls, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this office. . . . ,. ___^
Tne right to reject any bid deemed anreasoaabie is re-

2ndo"."lope Propo.al^foj' Armpr BooU.'^and
ad-

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot

ARMY~8UPPLIBS.
Opficb or Arkt Ciothiho axd XqctrAai, t

Nos. S2 AND Wt BbOADWAV, >

Niw-ToRi, Sept 28. 1864. )

Sealed preponls will be received at this ofiee until 11

o'clock tf . on FRIDAY, the 30th init., for furnishing by
contract at this depot :

800 Uniform Jackets'
son ShlrU,

of the Ouryee (Fifth New-York Volunteers) pattarn, like
sample In this office.

Proposals will also be received, at the same time and
place, for making up from cloth fnmlslted by the Gay-
ernneat :

gto pairs Zooave Trowsers, the bidder to fkmilslt all
necessary trlBmiaga tor tke lama.
Bidden will slate iiow looa they OBn delirer tht abOTe

artleies.
Tbe Unitel States rewrves the right to reieet any part

or the whole of tbe bids, aa aaar be deemad for Oie tntar-
est of the service.
Proposals should b lademed " Promsals tat PurnUb-

ing Army SupplMS." and addressed to
Cel D. H. YINTOW, D. Q. K. Gen.

Spbobok-Qxbebai/b Omci. VitKoiaios Citt, ?

D C SAOt 21 1864 I

AN AKXrr nBDICALBOAKD, frO CON-
SIST of Surceon Charlas a. Tripler, 0. 8. A., Prssi

dent ; SnrgOn WiHlam S. King, U. 8. A., and Surgeon
Glover Perrin. U. S. A., Beoonder, will meet at Cinoio-
nati, Obte, on tbe 18th of October next for the exsmma-
tion Bf eaadioates for admission into the Madisal ata:l uf

the United States Army, and of such Assistant surieous
for promotion aa aiay be brought before it. .

Applicants mnatbe between 21 and 30 j ear* of ae. and

pbyiieally soaad.

so bekccompaolcd by i

cbnracter.
. ,^ ^ppnsesofpers'nsunder-Noalowanceismsdefir ne^xp- ^^^^ ^^_

goinj; tlie e:tiiniinati'in. as ji j " '" '

qu.sit^ tn
^loPx^o''"'','' ancles on the Medical Staff.

Tueic aic n.wnvcvJc-incie. ^^^g ^^ BAP.NES.
SuraeuA'^caerali U. S. A

^ROPOSJlLS.
kuy stores.

Oyyiei tr. 8. CoMMisBART or Scbststiwci. >
No. 32 Yui-g., CisciKSATi. Ohio. Sent. 17. Meci
Sealed proposals, in dspllcata, will be received by tha

tmdersignad until 3 o'clock P. M., SATURDAY. Oct. I6,
18fi4, for suppiyins, for the ute of the United &(atw
Army, subsistence stores, as fallows :

S.000>000 pounds of
PORK Mess. Thin Mess, or Prime Heas.
BALION Mdes. Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free from rust or stain, full waittit.

(200 lbs.. I fall salted, in fuli-hooped oak or ash
barrel^.

Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cured aed smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in Strang tierces or boxBS ootalntnc
about 3oO pounds net each.
CoaperaEe must of the best kind, and ali-'boxM i

be strapped with green nictory straps.
Bidders will state fully and precisely the kinds of i

and qunntity of each kind <.ff-red. and the time wlthla
whicb :bey propose to msice the delivery, aod ler Baeon
whether loose or in packages. If Me latter, state tiia

kiiMl.

Ihcs'oresto be delivered lo the Commissaries of Sub-
is;eLice ai Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Chiiago^
Baltiuiore, New-Vork, or Boston, at each bidder nur
select, hut they must state m their proposals at whicti of
tl'.ese p iiuis ihey will mcke their oeilveriea ; an* if at
nion than one point, the quantity at each.

t^eparare prot>3a'8 must be made, in duplicate, fereaea
of the articles offered, or fcr deliveries of the same anlcia
at iliilerent iwints. an.l bidders may propea* for tba '

whole or any part of the nniount specified.
The prices toer barrel lor pork, per ponnd for baeBB,>

named m the proposals, will be for the article delivered
free ot expense to the United States for dr.iyag,OBop-
er;i^e nr p.ickaire. at such p'ce in the citls namod aa
m:iv be desii;nata by the receiring Commistary.
tonirac'-ors are expected to bold their roods without

expanse to the United t-iates until required for shlpasent.
ii so desired by tbe receiving Commissary.

Certiticates of inspection liy pr.'fessiinal packers or
inipect'irs other than the party (urnishmg tbeatercB,must be furnished when required , but lue m&AU will
also tie examined and passed upon by such inspector sm
may oe designated by the Commissary to whom the de-
livery is made.

Heturns of weights, signed by a professional PubliB
We (ther. must be lurnished when required
Ai: oM marks, except such aa pertain to the contCBta.

nii:it I'C obliterated, and each package must haw tlla-

linetiy and I lainiy marked on it the name aod addreal
ol lie- feller, the iidme of th*' contents, and date of oon-
tra'^'. vQ i l:acin paf-kiges must also liare en them tkB
gTi.'-.tre actual an.! net weights.

i'.iTnje t-i will lie made ill sucti lunds as may bs for-
'

ni-li-d liy Ihe United -States.
A rr.nted copy of tins novertisement must be attachea

toe el prijpoBal. as also a written guarauise ot two re-
sponsible names.

KOKM OF PROPOSAL.
Place of business and date .

The undersigned, in resi'oase to vour advertiseiarat,
(JaieU Stilt 27, ltG4, herrl y offers for sale to tbe United
.- tate', the following stores ihere state the kind
and 'luantity offered, place and time of dsUaery.
Ac.) at 1$ 1 dollars eenta
tier ,and ehoul 1 this proposal be acoepted.
in whole orlin part,wiil deliver tbe saue in strict compii-
an e w.th advertibemcnt, a copv of which is hereuoto Bt>
Ucned. iSigUHture of bidder, ) .

We the undersigned, hereby guaranty that, should all

orsnypartof the above bid be accepted, it should ba
duly fa filled according to its true purixwt and oonai*
tioDs. Also a written contract, witn bonds to the amount.
of one-fourth of the value or the stores proposed to ba
furnished, shall be executed if required.

( Signaturea, )
^

Proposals lantt be inclosed is an envelope, seaiui and
addressed to the undersigned, ano^nst be distinguished
from other letters by the words. T*ropoals for stores,"
on the upper lett hand corner of the envelope.
The rignt is reserved ta reject aoy or all bids. If such a

course sbould be deemed to the interest of ih United
States. B. Oc BAKRY,

Maj. and C 8.. C S A.

PllOPOSALS FOR EREC^TINti THli CUS-
TOiH-HOLBB AT PORTLAND. M*.

Triabcet DrrARTMEM, Aug 26,1184.

Prcposals will be received at this department oatil tba
Ist of November. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for tba eon-
strnctioo of tha Ciutom-bouse authoriiea to be eiaeced
at Portland. Me , according to ihe plans and specilbsa-
tions prepared at this deianment; said proposals U ba
either for the whole building, or separate for difXereat
kinds of work; the department reserving the rigfal to

reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, wbere it deems tne interest of the United Stales
requires it : the department also reserrinr the right ta
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there Uf
just cause to believe will not faithfully perorm rhe e-
tract. Also all bids that, npoa investigation, ar* bstsw a
fair price for the work.
Bids will not be received in irrosa. and the departaaeat

baying prepared a schedule of the ^proximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work aod material required, (wbieh
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department) tbe bidder will be re-

quired to affix his prices thereto for such articles aad
kinds of work as he proposes to bid for. aod tken earrr
the whole out in one gross amonnt
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work 4oBe sad

material delivered according to contract price fiaid
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an aaeat at

the department appointed for that purpoeei will be paM
from time to tiro* as the work progrse*. and ten Br
cent retained until the completlotijof tbe contraotand
acceptance of the work bv the agSnt aforesald,)and bs
forfBited in the event of the noi^fullillmentottheoeQ-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master bnilderaand

mechanics, and the assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treastiry, will be a fbrMtnr*
of the same. , _
Each proposal must be accompanied by a cuaiaatee.

signea by two responsible personsV^certified to be so by
the United States iiistrict Judge or Attorney of aaldxUa-

tricti in tbe sum of $5,000 for the WBole work, oraf a
proportionate amount if for any part that the bidd*r
will, when required, if his proposal be accepted. eoMr
into a contract and bond, with sufficient securities foe It*

faithful performance.
Forms of the bond and certifica'e required, alas tba

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-

nisned on application to tile Supervising Architectof tba

department , . ., ,, ,

No bid will be considered unless it folly compUaa, la

all its details, witn tne reiuirements of tflisadvortise-

Tho proposals must be sent to this deitartment.'ad-
dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Arcmte*. aod
plainlv indorsed _

Proposals for tbe Portland Custom-hoose."

Proposals will also be received at the same time for tba
old Custom-house building and materials the.-aln. (lbs

four granite coluatna on Pore-street excepted,) to be ra-

moved within sixty taoj days from date cf tbe award,
aod in case tbe sale of tbe same be awarded ^o the vae-
caasfiil bidder for the new Custom-house, the amoaat aC
same will be taken a part pavment of his oontraist.

ISAIAH ROGERS. Sapervisiog ArchitacL
TRIASCRT DirABTMIHT. Sept 10, 18*4.

ThetlBj* for r*eeivin above BropoealthiabstB
extCBded toNoy. 1, 1864. ISAlAH ROGER*.

SuperrlslBc AtcMleet.

[No. AI
OrncB or CHixr QuABTtaiiasTBB, \

CiNCixFATi. O.. Sept. M. 7S64- }

PROPOSALS AKK INYITED BY TBK
undersigned until THURSDAY. Oct 14. is4. at 2

o'clock P. M., for tbe immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

STOCKIN'OS Army Standard.
KE3S PANS-Anny Standard.
SHOVELS-Army Standard.
DRUMS, complete Army Sundard.
BCliLES, with extra mouth-piooa Arsiy Standard.
WALL TENTS, complete Army Istandart. (Bltdtrs

may state whetser they propose to famish 8 . or
1 oz. Duck, and whether of C*tton or Lissa aa-
teriai*. I

HOS PITAL TENTS Arnty Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Army Standard.
Sample tf which may be seen at the Offloe of CMkiBK

and Equipage in ihia clt.
. .

To be delivered, free of charw*. at tha United Stalas.

lospaction Warehouse, in this cMy. in good new nsck-

ages. with the name of tbe garty furaisblog, the kind aad
quantity of goods dlstinctijr oiarkcd on eacb artid* aaa
package.
Parties offering good! must distinctly state in tbelrblda

the tmanlty t^ey propose to iurnisb, tbe (price, a^ tlnas .

ofdellvety. , ^ . . j
Samplat. when submitted must be marked and anm-

bered to eorreipond with the proposal, and tbe parties

thereto Biaat guaraatse Uiat th* goods thsu be. lo everjr

rpect equalto Arou' Stanoard, otherwis: tie propoaal

will not b* coniideted. ,^, .

A guarantee, aigned by two responsible persona, mort
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder wlU
supply tbe Hides awardad to him ondor bit proposal.

Bids will beopened on THURSDA-I. Oct IS ''>'-4.a

o'clock P. M., alibis ofiSce, aad bidders are r)nestwl ta

Vw^de'will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14.
1864^

Bond* will be required that the contract will be taitb-

'"Telegram* ssUting to Proposals wHl sot be netJoed.

Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts aad Bands mar ka
oVained at this office.

The right u reject any bid desmed aBreasonaale ll re-

lldorse envelop*
' Proposals for ." and addrasB

Col. WM W. McKlM.
Chief Quartermaster C'Sdonati Depot

Citt lairicroM Dipabtkiht, \
M CiTT Ball Sqcaat. >

PNaw-Tobk.
gepteesbsr 23, 18H, )

ROrOSALSrOR FREIOHtfNG AWAY FBOIf
tbe City o( New-York its askss, garbag*, *tre*t-dirt

and rubbish,
Praposal* for tbe abor* worit for tbe term of on* y*ar.

eccloaed in a sealed eoTelop*. eadorasd " Proposab for

tbe frefghtiag from the City of New-York its Asbes, Car-

beg*, Strest-airt and Rubbish." with the name of the -

biddtr written thereon, will be received at this olBcs

SBtil U e Slock, noon, of Baoda/. the M day of OcMber.
1864. at which dme tbe bids will be publicly opened ana
'
Tneaald aabss. *e., must be removed a" "

.""iiTr
red on board of boats to be provided hy the

^^jn^Jg^
at tbe asTsral aeks aow used, or wbich may tersansr

be dealgaatsd tor that purpose. , vt-
The docksoow usd are situated at the ''^SJL^U.

S^nWiMxS^ffi'r't^^.n.^'-ri sl^'t

a!^o"it tl^"o ' 1 A. BOOL,Cityinpe.Sr.

j(cisTAKT QcaariuiAtitB'i ornoa.'k
FORAalDSPARVIIZBt, Mo. f*CBSAB-ai., >

Niw- Yoag. Maceh IL lf4. J

-PROPOSITIONS wiLi. BB itxcsmza
l-daily, fo"|REiGHTlKO OP rORAM
for the U. S. QuMtermaster's DopaxuBent, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston. Portlaao. and otber

porta on Catatof MaiBB,

Washington. Alexandria, V a.; htnfrtn. S. 0.j P<
Royal, 8. C, and New-Ortasas Ut.

PHoposmoiia^
DBst sut* BUBS, BtaadlBg Bad BBMitl ( vessel, qnra*
Uiy of bay and crBla. respel{v*t>. tbey win require.

Bidwbwmdir&o,'SKjdTl -^^^.
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AniuaemeBM liil" iieIB.

BiRNUMS MUSKUM-NAT.RAl.rcr.l03ITins. Fnt-

ot..iA, ic.-AFU-.xouN : Lovx's Duniisics und

J0M3' BABV.-LTS.MaO: ThI SH.SBT OF KlXO SOW-

HOW-

TALLACK'S-Siu Stoops toCosqdi*.

ACADEMY OF MOSIC Pmssntation Coscibt,

IRYIMO HALL Fau.03'8 Stiopticon,

WniTKR OABDBM E^o'>i''* Fbind Ti
TOOBUS-

BB0ADWAT1HKATB-Thi Vicnus-Tai PlOPii's

Lawtik.

OLTHFIO THXATBB-Uabtin CHDiiinriT.

BXLLE B'S (No. 58 Brottdwai; MaoiO -

THB NBW-yOKK. TIMBB.

Tbeprlcjof the Tmm (Dally) if For* Cnt.

TliUSobicril)Biir annum 910 "

hwlBrttng dnnday morning tdition. $!>

THl Skmi-Wieklt Tiiri3.

OnecopT 1 jer .. 83 OOlFire copies 1 yer.ia 00

TBI WlIKLT TlMBS.

Km* copiw 1 yr 5 Oo| Ten copiei 1 j&u.. . .15 OO
And an Kxtta Cosy "U Clnb ! Tea. _

TrutyooplwlyMr Sa 00
T Ctfrgumen.-Vnv.^. 1 ; 8ia-WMXLT, $3 25.

rxMh nam* may at any Urn* b* added to Clabi. both

ltb* Wb.t and Simi-Wmsii, at Club Ratek

PaymaaU laTtiiably in adyanca.

We have no luUkorized traveling A/rente.

Toaay panoa lendinf ni a Club of Twenty, the Sisn-

ITziKLT Ttiim will be sent grataltonjly for aoe year. To

sy o undlag as a Club or FiHy. the Dailt Tikis will

kaaeat (raUi for one year. Address

B. J. RAYitOHD h CO.. Publiahera.

To AdTertlaen.

Advertifers In the Tims are requested to bring

IB tkeir natlces at as early an boar in the day as poa-

Ale. If receired after tH o'clock, it wiU be impoa-

rible to elasal&r then andar their proper heads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

' THE EEBELLION.

Gen. Grant began yesterday morning a new

marement against Bichmond. He telegraphs to

Secretary Stabtor at 10:45 A. M., Thursday, that

.. Qu. O&s'S corps, the Eighteenth, advanced in

the morning and carried the Tery strong fortifica-

tions and long line of intrenchments below

Gbapin's Farm, some fifteen pieces of artillery,

' and from two to three hundred prisoners. Gen.

Ou> was wounded, though not dangerously.

0n. BiBSXT advanced at the same time from

Deep Bottom, and carried the Newmarket Koad

and intrenchments, and scattered the enemy in

every direction, though he captured but few. He

continued his march toward Bichmond. These

operations are all on the north side of James

Biver, and are evidently conducted with a view

of entering Bichmond from that side.

The newa from Gen. Shikipan is from rebel

sources, and is to the effect that his cavalry oc-

cupied Staunton on Monday last, and also Waynes-

boro, several miles east of Staunton, on the rail-

toad. We cannot learn from the same sources

'^hich way Eaelt retreated, but it looks as

though he had fallen back on Charlottesville. No

^iiect communication from Shkbidan has been

Kceived for several days.
' From Missoari we have some further in-

formation as to the situation at Pilot Knob. Gen.

SwiKO had concentrated his forces in front of the

enemy, who had begun to throw shells into the
'

lort. Col. l^iLLS was attacked at Mineral Point

to Tuesday night by a large body of rebels, who
were repulsed. Our troops subsequently with-

drew to Desoto. Potosi was capturxd by the

rebels on the same night. Gen. Smith's head-
'

Quarters are still at Desoto, where he is receiving

teinforcemects. Gen. Ewinq was ordered to

evacuate Pilot Knob, but the rebels cut off his

communications before he could get away.
About 12,000 militia are now under arms in St.

Louis, which, with the independont eitixen com-

panies, will make quite a formidable force.

:>The news from Gren. .Bou8SAU, wko is operat-

ing against FoRSiST in Tennessee, is to the ef-

.lect that the rebel raider was severely checked in

the fight at Pulaski on Tuesday, aad driven off in

southerly direction for a distance of nine miles.

Be is believed to be crossing over to the Chatta-

ilooga Uailroad. The damage done to the Ten-

nessee and Alabama railroad by the rebels will

take several weeks to repair. It seems to be the

object o( FORRBST and his co-operating bands to

perpetrate all the damage possible upon Sbib-
Han's communications, so as to compel him to

remove from his position. At Atlanta, Secretary
Stanton says :

" A desperate effort will be made
'

fay the enemy to force Shirman from Atlanta, by

]
-destroying his communications. All loyal and

yiityiotic people should urge forward rapid enliat-

aents, in order to reinforce Shuikan, and enable

bim not only to hold his positioo> but also without
'

-deley to push on bis campaign."

f The United States steam transport Fultm,
ixom Port Boyal. 8. C, arrived here yesterday,
with advices to the 26th. A flag-of-tnee boat
was sent to Charleston harbor on the 23d, with a
number of prboners to be exchanged. Quite a
large iiuinber of Union surgeons and chaplains
were released by the rebels without exchange.
When o:r Wilmington, the Fulton fell in with a

large blockade-runner, which she chased for two
hours. The gunboat Getiysburgk and one other

joined in the chase. Darkness coming on, the
fuUon was obliged to abandon the pursuit, leav-

iag the task of overhauling the blockade-runner
to the gunboats.

';It is reported that Admiral Fabbaoci will be
- Immediately transferred from the command of the
. "WeM Gaif Squadron to the North Atlantic Block-

e^iog Squadron, and that Admiral Lkk will take

xOmmand of the fleet in Mobile Bay.

GENERAL NEWS.

Both boards of the Common
Cpuncil met yes-

terday. The Aldermen passed the Fulton Rail-

load grnnt over ttie Mayor's veto. They also re-

ceived and laid ever a mesaage from Mayor
GuiiTHER, vetoing the resolutions providing for

en illumination of the public buildings, in honor
of the recent victories on land and sea, and re-

questing him to Issue a proclamation inviting
citizens generally to illuminate their dwellings
on the same nigfat. The Mayor's objections are

,' <Kiefly that the proposed illumination would fo-

ment partisan feeling, ai>d that it is contrary to

Athe custom of mankind to rejoice over victories
' InXneA in civil wars. The veto, which wili doubt-

'Tess be widely and eagerly read, we publish in
-''U elsewhere. The Councilmen transacted but
-
Sittle buslaess, nope of whick was important.
?5he AUermeB adjourned to Monday, at 1, and the

.^ncitaWn-UH to day. at 2 P. M.

Ihe United Ststes Government has denied the

Request of the Board of Commissioners of

e?alth and others for the use of Bedloe's Island

a quarantine station. The reason assigned is.

that ihe necessities of tho military service will

not. a:ioiv i' ; nli and more room thjn the island
attoida is leijuired by the Government.

(JiTjeral biisinens was less animated yesterday.
The la!i in Gold depressed produce and merrhan-
oi.sa. p'iour fell <itl' 15c 25c. ^ bbl.; Wheat
(nominally) 3c 5c.; Oat.s, lc.2c. ^ bush.,

closing quite heavy. Mess Pork was higher,
under a speculative demand. Tallow, Cotton,
Oils, Groceries, Coal and Metals were also cheap-
er and li(;htly dealt in. The auction sales of dry
goods attracted a fair attendance, and resulted
rather more sati^faciorily for owners. Freights
were quite dull
A private letter from a vetemn resideiw farmer

and horticulturist, located within a few miles of

Milwaukee, who knows public sentiment in his
district thoroughly, says that the Copperhead
vote there will be amazingly decreased this Fall
in consequence of the number of skeddadlers
from the draft. He adds :

" We mean to elect

Gen. Halbebt E. Paine to Congress in the place of
our present secesh sympathizer, and my word for

it, Wisconsin will give a rousing majority for Un-
cle Abraham."
The War Department has decided that a drafted

man may furnish a substitute after he has been
accepted and is in camp. When 'he substitute is

accepted, the Government will discharge the
drafted man, aad permit him to return to bis
home.

The National Union Committee are sending off
one hundred thousand campaign documents
daily.

The Gold Room was weak yesterday afternoon,
and 4 V cent, lower than on Wednesday. The
Railways left off dull. Governments steady.

The CessatioBist Candidate.
We are in the constant receipt of commu-

nications TBTiewing the military career of

Gen. McClellan. We must decline to pub-
lish them, partly because the subject has been

exhausted already, but mainly because it has

comparatirely little to do with the real issue

before the country. In the early days of the

war, before our people had become accus-

tomed to its character, when ten thousand

men seemed an enormous force, and a man
with epaulets who could ride a horse on

parade was likely to be hailed as a great

General, it was natural and excusable to

mistake Gen. McClillan for a new Napo-

leon. But that day of early innocence has

passed away. The glitter of regimentals has

been tarnished. We hare had since then too

much experience of the realities of war to

be longer deceived by its shams and shows.

We have had Generals who could fight tho

enemy as well as parade their own troops ;

who could hurl fifty regiments of valiant

men, like so many winged thunderbolts, upon
the enemy, as well as sit in camp and calcu-

late the chances of defeat or ride to the rear

to look out safe resting-places for a beaten

army. We hare seen Generals who considered

it their business to win victories as well as

to plan campaigns, who deemed it their

duty to support their Government instead of

denouncing and assailing it, and who did not

think that the art of war consisted whoMy
and exclusively in getting an army twice as

large as they knew how to handle, and then

whining and howling for more.

The country has had experience of dbrinth

and Yicksburgh, and Atlanta and Petersburgh
and Mobile Bay, and a hundred other glorious

and immortal fields : it is not likely to waste

much time in studying the tactics of the siege
of Yorktown, or in pondering the marvelous

display of genius and skill witnessed on the

banks of the Cbickahominy and in the safe

retreat of Harrison's Landing. The American

people have known Gbant and Hookeb, and

Shkbuan, and Shebidan, and Fabbagct and

they are not likely to put them, as subalterns,

under the supreme command of Gio. B. Mc-

Clillan.

But even if McClellan were the greatest
General of this war, that would be no good
reason for making blm President. He Is the

candidate of a party which denounces the

war as unjust, which brands it as a failure,

and which demands " immediate efforts for a

cessation of hostilities." He is put forward

on a platform of absolute and uncompromis-
ing hostility to the contest which the nation

is waging for its own salvation. He stands

l>efore the country as the representative of

the principles and pnrposes of the Ciiicago

Convention, principles and purposes dis-

tinctly and deliberately put forth by the unani-

mous vote of that Convention, as the basis oi

the Administration of which, ifelected,he will

be the powerful and responsible head. The

question for .the country to determine, is

whither they will adopt those principles and

purposes as their own. If they will, their

course is clear ; they have only to elect Mc-

Clellan President and they can rely on hav-

ing them carried into practical effect.

With characteristic timidity and evasive-

ness, Gen. McClellan has tried to counte-

nance! the ides, put forward by some of his

more unscrupulous friends in bis behalf, that

he is not committed to the principles of the

Chicago platform. Il^othing can be more idle

or absurd. If it were true, he would simply

stand before the country as an unprincipled

impostorf as a man willing to |take a nom-

iaatioD merely to betray those who gave it to

him, aa a man seeking the highest of all

earthly trusts on false pretences, and with

the deliberate purpose to cheat and betray

those who should trust it in his hands. But

it Is not true. Weak aa he may be, he has

not yet descended to this grade of infidelity.

He has not repudiated in a single particular

a single sentiment or declaration of the Chi-

cago platform. He stands forward as its

representative, the embodiment of ita prin-

ciples, the instrument of the men who made
it, the candidate and creature of the party
which adopted and proclaimed It.

Now, the simple question for the people to
decide is, whether they will have that plot-
form aa the basis on which this Government
shall be carried on for the next four years.
Do they consider the war a "

failure?" Are
they in favor of " immediate efforts for a ces-
sation of hostilities ?" Do they believe that
we cannot put down the rebellion by force of

arms, and that it is absolutely necessary that
we should surrender to it in the hope of "

ulti-

mately" being able to compromise with it?

If they do, let them vote for McClellan.
If they don't, they had better vote for some-

body else.

The Lake Ebie Pirates. The Toronto Lead-

er, having due regard to the possibility of the

Lake Erie pirates being captured la Canada,

takes occasion to warn the Provincial Govern-

ment against the dangers which might arise

from their extradition. It instances the case

of William Lyon Mackenzie, In 1837, as

one in which the surrender of a political

fugitive was refused by the United States ;

but it conceals from its readers the fact that

there is nothing approaching to a parallel in

the two cases. Mackenzie was claimed by
the British Government on the ground of his

having committed a mall robbery be-

fore be_had taken refuge here. The re-

fusal to surrender him was based on the

fact, that at the time of the alleged

robbery he was leading an armed band of

insurgents, to whom the possession of the

Government'mail bags was an essential polit-

ical gain. The act, or the alleged crime,

was, therefore, necessarily adjudged to be

political in its nature.

In the case of these pirates, the crime is

conceived, and the arrangements for its com-

mission are made on supposed neutral

ground. The Sovereignty of the neutral

power is thereby violated, and the offence

becomes one in which that power is alto-

gether as much interested in punishing, as Is

the Government of the United States. For-

tunately for the Government and people of the

Provinces, they do not seem to share the

Leader's view of international obKgation to

any great extent. And there seems to be

good reason to conclude that all parties in the

Province outside of the Confederate con-

clave in Toronto will cordially co-operate in

bringing home conviction, and punishment to

the pirates.

Grant's New Blovement The Vorth

Bank of the James.

As was expected. General Gbaht has very

promptly taken advantage of the splen-

did successes achieved by Gen. Shxbidait in

the Shenandoah Valley. Yesterday morn-

ing two of our Army Corps on the James

the Eighteenth under Gen. Obd, and the

Tenth under Gen. Bibhet took up their line

of advance for Richmond on the north bank of

the river, leaving Warben firmly planted

on the Weldon Road below Petersburgh,

and the other corps of the Army of the

Potomac located we know not where.

It is generally known to the country

that we have had a small force stationed on

the north bank of the James, about ten miles

below Bicbmond, ever since our army reached

its present position at Petersburgh ; and it

will be remembered that about the middle of

last month a large body of infantry and cav-

alry, under Hasoock and Qbego, was thrown

over to Deep Bottom, and forced its way,

through heavy fighting, up to within six

miles of Richmond the real object of the

movement, however, being simply to make a

diversion while Warbkm seized the Weldon

Road.

The points of starting in the present move-

ment Chapin's Farm and Deep Bottom

are a considerable distance apart, if we follow

the winding course of the James, but, after

all, they are very nearly on the same parallel

the former being only some five miles west

of the latter, while the capture of New-

market brings both corps on a line tff eight

miles from the rebel capital.

The movement of both corps began simul-

taneously yesterday morning, and each at

once achieved a noteworthy initial success.

Gen. Obd carried the very strong works be-

low Chapin's Farm, captured fifteen cannon,

and several hundred prisoners, while Bibnet

carried the New Market intrenchments, scat-

tered the enemy in every direction, and, says

Gen. Gbaht, at 10.45 A. M., yesterday,
" is

now marching on toward Riehmond."

It is impossible at this moment to speoulate

intelligently on the import and object of this

unexpected and striking march. On its face,

it looks like an attempt to seize Richmond by

a sudden stroke ; but, as Obaxt says that

the " whole country is filled with field fortifi-

cations," it is evident that very great dlflicul-

ties would obstruct such a measure. There

is a strong probability that the movement

has another and a less direct object than this;

but to learn what that is, we must wait for its

development, which will evideotiy he rapid.

"Mayor Ganther on the Victories.

Our Municipal Government is just now giv-

ing an amusing Illustration of the efforts of

the McCiellanites te blow hot and cold on ttie

war question. The Common '

CoubcII, the

great majority of which, of course, are for the

Chicago nominee, felt the necessity, after the

late victories, of doing something to oiear

him ol the odious associatione of the platform

he stands upon. To that end they passed a

resolution ordering the illnminatioB of ke

various public bnildings, and re^nesting

householders generally to participate, in like

manner, in this expression of joy. It was a

a very nice plan, demonstratinf, in the face

and eyes of everybody, the war spirit of the

party, and costing nothing but the expendi-

ture of a little gas just the sort of material

for the purpose.

But the McClellan Mayor don't fancy the

arrangement. He has a jealousy for the

platform, and, in his own peculiar fashion,

puts his foot upon the Common CouncU reso-

lution. His veto may be found in another

column. It is Copperheadism. pure and sim-

ple. Of course it is disgraceful ; but, fiw all

that, there is a certain openness in its very

shamelessness that compels a certaia ap-

proval, when contrasted with the more calcu-

lating dissimulation of his fellow-partisans

in the other branch. The Mayor at least has

the merit of sticking consistently to the au-

thorized creed.

The platform declares that the "experi-

ment of war is a failure," and that "justice,

humanity, liberty, and the public welfare, de-

mand immediate efforts for the cessation of

hostilities." Accepting this as truth, all vic-

tories are but a useless expenditure of blood

in which only a murderous malice can rejoice.

Mayor Gu.mheb recognizes this, and, in true

party fealty, writes a production which te

every loyal man is infamous.

The Mayor gives out unreservedly that he is

opposed to the victories that they are but a

piece of bloody electioneering, got up by
President Lincoln to secure' another term of

office that they are in no sense Union victo-

ries. He apprehends that if we are to set

the precedent of illuminating on their ac-

count, they will come so thick that

we shall have nothing but illumin-

ations between this and election.

He is " forced to regard," he says.
" the

proposed demonstration as one of a political

nature." So we have it clearly. Victories

will help the Administration, and be a damage
to the prospects of McClellan, and should
be an occasion for mourning rather than re-

joicing, Qbant and Seibxak, and Shbbidan
and Fabbaqut, who win them, are only doing
the work of public enemies ; and the soldiers,

who pay for them with their blood, are only

pitiable dupes.

Moreover, it does not become us to find

satisfaction in victories over fellow-citizens

as if they were victories over aliens, and

enemies. We are bonnd, the Mayor says, to
" abstain f^om rejoicing over victories in civil

wars." He avoids the use of the word rebels

as scrnpulously as did the fVamers of the

Chicago platform. He will not admit the idea

that this is a struggle between a Government
with rightful authority and men who seek to

destroy that authority or between a nation

fighting for its existence and internal enemies
banded to cnt it in twain. He uses the terra

civil war as if it were a mere coittest between

two parties for the possession of the same

government, one having no better sanction

than the other. Even Mayor Guntecb. we
suppose, conld not be so infatuated as to pre-

tend that the deliverance of this city from an

insurrection that threatened to precipitate it

into anarchy and ruin, would not be a meet
matter for public rejoicing, because forsooth,

the insurgents were our fellow-citizens and
Gov. Setmoob's " friends." We rejoice to be

delivered from assassination, even though the

blow is aimed by a member of the family.

Nobody who looks at this hideous produc-
tion can fail to see that it was engendered is

an intense sympathy for]the]rebels. Every'.fea-

ture of It carries this mark. No truly loyal

man, with a heart devoted to the flag and the

Union, could have honestly penned tiiat

document. There is hardly a line in it

which JErr. Davis himself, with a little men-

tal reservation, could not have written.

The motives of the Common Council in pro-

posing the illumination do not command
much respect. But, every citizen who
has any pride in this great Metropolis, must
feel like bowing bis head for shame that its

chief official should nse his position to pro-

claim to the world such abominable sen-

timents. New-York was sufficiently dis-

graced In the beginning of the war by
the telegraph of Febnando Wood, Its then

Mayor, to the Georgia conspirators, regretting

his inability to help them to the arms de-

signed for their use, which had been seized

by the Washington authorities. But the

present official language of its present

Mayor, in sympathy with the rebels,

is a greater scandal yet. In the one

case it might be pleaded that the objects of

the conspirators were not fully understood.

In the other, four years' record of the black-

est infamy in human history estops any such

pretext. It is immensely baser to flavor

Jirr. Davis and his accomplices in 1864 than

it was in 1860. And whether the former will

be forgotten or not, this letter never

oan be. As long as this City has

a history, it will be read that in the closing

days of the great Rebellion, when the hearts

of the loyal people] of tiie land were ex-

ulting in the tidings of the last deci-

sive victories, the Mayor of New-York

publicly proclaimed that it was an

occasion for oondolence rather than

congratulation. If the stigma of it were

only to attach to him and ''> the par^ to

which he belongs, it would natter little. But

history, in picturing a State or community,
takes note, first of all, of its political action

through its official heads. If this is false and

disloyal, the public character itself must al-

most unavoidably have a correspondingly bad

coler in the eyes of the world.

The Vital Issue.

We commend these points to the earnest

conslderatloB of every citizen :

1. That it is his duty to oast his vote one

way or the other during this ooming Presi-

dential election. No matter what may have

decided him heretofore to refnun from this

duty, there is now toe much at stake for any
citiseo to decline expressing himself apoa the

vital questions at issue, without being as

truly a reereaat as the coward who fails in

his duty on the battle-field.

2. He should vote conseientiouely. No
prejudice against or for either of the candi-

dates should cause him to overlook tiie prin-

ciples tfaey represent, and his vote should l>e

cast, not for the sake of men, but Un princi-

ples.

|g3. The political differences between the

contending parties do not depend upon the

comparative trivialities that govern a choice

in time of profound quiet. The points now
at issue involve nothing less than the con-

tinuance of our Union and of a Republican

form of government.
The present Administration plants itself

firmly upon Ifae principle that every citizen

shall
" be free and equal" that every man,

once a citizen, shall equally sb the protec-

tion of oar laws fud equally enjoy ou*
freedom ; that the South, always opposed to

such a principle, shall receive nothing but

war until she snbmits, or manifests a desire

for peace ; it believes no other course is con-

sistent with the honor and dignity of the

North and the union of the country other-

wise we must exhibit the disgraceful aitidude

of being conquered ourselves by Southern

arms and principles. Either the North must

subjugate the South or toe lorever subject to

its political and military control.

The South wars for Slaveq', for elvil in

equality, and its independence is the accom-

plishment of a military despotism or of an

aristocracy. The war was prearranged for

thirty years by Southern Democrats who
were traitors wbUe still holding office under,

and solemnly sworn to support, the Govern-

ment tfaey were plotting to destroy, and were

actually destroying. The South seceded un-

der a Democratic Administration, which it

had bongbt, body and soul, at its own price.

Secession was with the full knowledge and

approval of many leading Northern Demo-

crats. No sensible man can now ignore the

fact These Northern traitors intended the

South should succeed and have constantly

and persistently worked for that success dur-

ing the war, by bitter opposition to the Ad-

ministration and its war policy, as truly as if

they were ranged under rebel banners, dg
History wiU nnveil the details of this con-

spiracy to subvert our GovernmeBt,[and the

names of Northern traitors will be written

in the roll of infamy, side by side with those

ef their Southern brethren and allies.

'Slavery is no longer the most prominent of

these great questions ; its Importance Is lost

in more 'absorbing interests. The chief de-

cision regarding It is whether it shall be suf-

ered again to be made a pretext for rebellion

and disunion.

We repeat that the struggle In this election

is really and fandamentally between Southern

aristocracy and independence, and Northern

republican supremacy. The result will be

decisive forever of the interests ef freedom

In thlg land. We are confideBt that the peo-

ple, clearly seeing the field, will deeide as

^uly now ap wb?n th| 5f
f

Supa^r
first

shed a broad light on Southera motives.

Meanwhile, we urge upon every man to re-

flect, and to decide for himself whether these

generalizations are not aupported fully by

multitndinous facts presented to his knowl-

edge since the beginning of this infamous

rebellion against the most liberal Government

known to the world's history.

John B. Gouoh. It will be seen by advertise-

ment tbat this distinguished orator will deliver a

lecture on Temperance at the Cooper Instltate on

Uae 11th proximo.

AmveemeDta.

Wallacx's Thiatbi. Lovil's five-act com-

edy of " Look Before You Leap" was revived here on

Wedoeiday evening with very marked aad wsU-da-

served suecess. Aitboogh set free from the usval

stiltedoeas of the school to which It DeloDgs, It Is ner-

ertheleis a fresh aad Interesting work. The charac-

ters are nicely drawn, the dialogue Is well distributed,

and the coUoqaial points are clearly and sharply

made. Such a piece can only be well played at

one theatre, and taat theatre Is Wallaok's. Tba
cast last evening was adaiirable. It had tbe

aoeclal merit of Introdaclng all the best ladies of the

estabUihment, and of tlTordbig an opportonlty for

three gentlemen to make their first appearaacsf.

Several old members of the company also made their

rentrie OB this oceasion ; notably, that daUgStfol rep-

resentaUva of old ladies, Mrs. Vzaao, who, as Jtflu*

Broum, was as pleasant and active as ever. Mrs.

Jasniaas, as Slenor Mortimtr, was admirable. Mrs.

Flotb was received with favor, and her

llage lord was a good CHmtUm RatkUifk,

These were the old favorites, and they hare all good
reason to be satisfitd with the Irlendly recognitlons

bestowed on tbam. Of the new coasars, Mr. Niooi,

MolHTTAi aa the fop, Edward dt Yet; made the best

Impression. His performance was well sustained

and strongly marked tbrougbbuL Mr. WaiTura, of

wbom we. have bad oeeasion to speak la terras of

oommendatlon during the early seasons of the Brook-

lyn Park Theatre, was tbe Henry Brandon. He is a

quiet and Bentlemanlv young actor, who needs

a batter opportunity tiian was afforded to

him on this cccaslon to display his ability.

The part is both weak aad emkarrassing. Mr.

WaieaT, as Hardnan, did notflmpresa as tevoraMy.

His manner is somewhat loo prenoaaoed for tke

kiitMe$ of the theatre, Imt K is sosceptible. we aep-

pose. of BOdificatioD. Among tke regular artlsu of

tbe company who displayed uaasual exce'lsBoa, ware

Miss Mast CAsnoa, and Miss HanuQcis. We do

sot remember to have ever seen tbe last-named lady

to greater advantage. The part of eiaru is a good
one. but aside from this it waa not diOealt to aottee

in Miss HaaaiQusa, parfermanoa a very marked im-

provement OB her efforts of last season. MissOanos
was of oonrsa inimitable. Mr. Onasas was very

good as Mr. CoddiHgtti, asd Mr. Cbablss Finsa de-

serves tbe same meed of praise. lBde4 theeo^eay
was oharmlngly rendered and will malataia a {u^m-
tnent place on the bills of tlis eeasoB. Its soecess

warrants tliis presamytfoa.

laviiia Halu To-night the Btereopticon will

be ozniMted for the last time. If there areaaywho
have not aeen its woadarfal tranaeriptt from aatorc,

they should oartalBly seeora tUa opportaatty.

FKOai THB VJiAISB.

Bverrthlag Qalet Agtaia Sai^iT f Travel
BxBsgerated Sterlee .All Tratas Shsald
( Armed.

Carretpondente ^the Kna-Yark Tanu,
Fon KiiBKiT, N. T., Tneaday, Sept W. IW4.

Everything commencea to wear a quiet look

agalB out here. Tbe Indian scare on the Overland

route is aboat over. The stages commence running

again to .day or te-morrow on tbe Ovarland road-

Oen. R. B. Mttohsu arrived at Battonwood, M miles

west of this, on Friday last, and wiU probri)ly start

again on a scout ia two or three days. He went to

Salmon Fork of the Republican, but was aaable to

find any Indians.

I nonce that your correspondents oat West here.

esacarate matters with reference to tbU
roaM^

Tbe

iDdtans, In small partlee. <abontsTenty-flve,)*arted

out OB tbe Overland mail louia. and did sno-

eeed la massacrelng several tratais who were

wholly unarmed. Tbey never did attoek any

fort. Bor are tbey likely to do so on the

Overland route cast of Laramie. Tbey wiU aet

make a stand whan tbey find soldiers comlSf after

them. Tbey are extremely careful to keep ont of

barm's way. The very day tbey attacked a train,

tbirly-tbree miles west of this, near Rum Creek, and

killed eleven men. tbey allowed anothertraintopaaa,
simply because the drivers mada a decent sbow of

fight by produelai rifles and other Itrearma. Any
train of consldeiable size, say fifty wagons, wl^ t>M
teamsurs well armed.;can travel as safe ever, with
ordinary caution. . .

1 bare lived hare ever ainoe 1858, and Inevdt did
eonsldar It safe far large trains la travel as litey 4Ud
bardly a rifle among fif^ or a bttadrad smb. ^fce
Indiana were weH aware^f tbis. aad weaSss tliuy
made oee of their- Infermatlas. Tlte Idea that wMte
men lead the Indlaas has OBBsUtaag argnsMBt agawat^
it, namely, tbe e^re absenee e( tutf difage eBd lo'

tbe telegraph, wbloh the ladlBas'^ldclt^mVwtth
great delerenee. ir.o.

C*an CaleaaBv.
Albaht. Tbureday, Sect .

In the Court of Appeals, Sept. 29, 1864 : Day
Calendar for Friday. Sept. 30->^Mos. IS. ISO. 14. 15,
16. IS. SO. 22. Itl aad 104,

THE SITUATION IK THE SOVTHWB8T.
The Change of Seenr Kefael Brae Cam-

pared with Fcta-Keb> aad Capper-
head* to be Swrpt Awar Milliarv Jo*.
tice Ilebpl Interior I.loe Brakea Vf
AtlBBta .^loblle WlioilBSioa,

Tui Becchzs, Wednesday, BepL 20. USi.
The blue haze which I recently described

as resting upon the landscape, ha cleared away.
There was a sort of despondent tone in the at-

mosphere, which found its analogy in the tone of
the public mind. I could account for nHther. I
saw nothing in nature which should make that
haze, and I saw nothing in our public situation
to justify despondency. Yet] so ft waa.
A few days more passed away, and my
sleep was broken by repeated craahea of
thunde', and the whole horizon waa lit up with
most vivid flashes of lightning. TheTnorning
came, and the clouds were whirling over the
heavens, driven by fierce winde, and in another
day the blue ricy appeared, the hate had gone, and
a pure, beautiful light rested on every object.
And now I find an analogy The atomu which
buret over AtlanU and Mobile have cleared the
hare from the public mind. The light of reason
returns, and Nature vindicates herself. All intel-

ligent men can see now that the robel Confederacy
ia a mere shell it is a mere pulT-balL The
rebel* never bragged so loud, and never were in

* week a aituation. If yon will go back and
put together tbe statements made in the Bich-

mond papers, transcribed into the cttemna ef

the Times, you will find that the rebels have
killed off Gbabt's army two or three timea that

they have won dozens of victories, and on every

principle of reason and common sense our ar-

miea ought how to be dispersed, our uovernment

besieged in Washington, and we setKllng commis-
tlooers for peace. What doe* this mean ? It is

shnpJy the language of deapair a/frr ierptir.

Men never laugh *o wildly a* when the plague is

at the door.

How stands the fact ? Half the rebel Con-

federacy is conquered. Georgia, Alahema

and lOsaiaaippi, (what were left of them,)

now lie at our feet. Th Gulf Statea are swept

awsy, literally. What remains 7 Florida, Sooth

Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia, and we have

half the last and parte ef the former I Ails ia the

rebel Confederacy, which claims to be " ia-
'

dependent," with its Goy^pment shut up

in Bichm'^d, the farger part of lu territory gone,

and its armies on their last legs I And, this is

the great Confederacy which the Chicago Con-

vention wanted to help ! These are the geatle-

men that Woon. Vallabdicbam, Bbtkoub and

YoBHBBS, HnsT and BaooKS, want to asve from

the punishment and perdition which they so

deaerve and have so labored for ! In the name of

common decency and common sense, why should

they divide the country in tne hour of ita triumph ?

But, if they will have it ao ; if they have, indeed,

gone mad, it will require no prophet to tell them

that the people of this country will sweep Chicago

as well a* Bichmond with the besom of destruc-

tion. All the battles of the Chickahominy

will be nothing to that, in which, on

the Idea of November, the pec^e will aweep

away the Copperhead party, its platform and

candidate.

But I meant to speak of the sitiatlon.

What is the value of Atlanta and Mobile? Neither

of them, as towns, are worth the tenth part of

their cost. But, as military positions, aa atra-

tegic points, they are worth a great deal- mora

than Bichmond ever was. If you examine tke

detaila of the first two year* of the war, and even

to this Summer, yon will find tliat the rebel*

have had an immense advantage Jn two th&ga.

1. That their lines of railroada wore concentric

in the interior, and that consequently, in aptre of

anything we conld possibly do they had. the

advantsge of moving their forces from point

to point, on their military base and line of

action, in a third part of the time, we

could. The aame waa true of telegraph

lines. This was not merely moving on interior

lines, as soeae say, but It waa moving from con-

centric curve* and central point* (which lay

entirely out of our rtacK) with the utmost speed.

This advantage alone was worth whole armiea

When the Mississippi was taken we cut off one

long line of communication ;
but when we took

Chattanooga and Knoxville. we did. In a military

point of view, better than that. We cut off and

destroyed one of the main llnea of rebel military

movement one of ineatimable value which en-

abled him to aend armies through to the valley

of Virginia, to Tennessee, Georgia, Alaitama and

the Kaaiaaippi. without any power on oar part to

prevent it. In the years 186J and 1863 till the

fall of Chattanooga this was the greatest mesne

of rebel defence. We never got a fair frip on

them till we broke up this line. The reader wett

lecollects Davis' visit to Bbaog's army, wiih ih*

boast that be would retake East Tennessee at all

hazarda, and how be did not do it. By the way,

ju*t remember how many and how constantly

their boasU are made, and you will see how wry
little real ability ia manifested In their empty

brag* of what they can da
2. Another knmenaa advantage the reb^ have

had is in three or four porta, which, by their

numeroua and ahallow Inleta, enaUed the block- ,

ade-mnner* to rapply them liberally with arma,

mimition* of war and other necessary articlea.

In the case of Mobile and Wilmington this could

not be prevented till we captured tbe ports them-

aelvea. Let us now see the bearings of our

operaUons at Atlanta and Mobile on theae poai-

tiens of tbe enemy.

At Chattanooga we commanded the railroad

which connected Bichmond with Atlanta, and the

last with NashviUe, if we had net the laat pbint.

At Atlanta we do tho aame thing by eommaading

all the railroada which connect Charleston, Sa-

vannah, &c., with the Northern half of thrGulf

Slate*, which they have heretofore had, and by

which they were enabled to aend troopa and pro^

vision* into those regiona Hence, if we were to

tiof at Atlanta, we should nevertheless, koUpot-
settianasvtif Kentucky euU TmmM e/
tU tke northern ktUf ef tke Oulf SMdtt.- We
might go into them, but could not jUM them be-

fore thla event. But thia is not aU. By taking

the only defensible posiliona, we can take and

command Macon. Coliunbns, . Ac., by
which commnnicatioB is kept up with

Montgomsry. In on* word, we command,
as soon as we choose to take posaesaion.

everything, .ftdm tte Savannah to the Mi8*i*sippi

fivers. ' The whoto of that great cotton coantry,

wUdt; in the vain, boaat of Southern politicians,

was to command a world, aod force our Govern-

ment to terms I It u true, there ia a great deal

of minor work to be done, but the great t>K>w baa

been struck. Sbibmab will probably find him-

self obliged to take Macon, in order to take the

laat central point of railroads In the Southwest.

He will rest his army, and make the campaign of

Ifovamber on Augusta and. Charleston, if nof be-

fore.

Now, for Mobile. It is the laat port, but one,

from which the rebela could make anything, by

blockade ruonisv. It is doubtful, ia aV'' laind^

^^jggatgmtmm MiiliiMBii mam mmt^aausm msmk



fi^t gtfo-gorR ^iim^, Jfriba^/ Septetn6a so, 186I

whrthOT FABBAOni ought not to be contented

*ith the Bay of Mobile, and proceed with his

anain fleet to Wilmington. I have no doubt he

ConXi enter Cape Fear rlTer as easily as he did

Mobile Bay. But if the war in Virginia Is to be

^ontlnued, by the siiccessful defence of the rebels,

'^he capture of Mobile and the command of the

river from ifobtle to Georgia, is a more impor-

ftant military movement. The river is navigtible

inow to within twenty miles of Columbus, Ga.

'7o possess these rivers for our gunboats and to

'take Macon, will end all the jobs necessary to be

done west o( the Savannah river, yet the capture

-f Wilmington would be a powerlul blow at Lei's

'rmy. I shall be contented with either move-

-nent All our armies appear to be retreating

tnow as Gramt was on Vicksburg, and imprison-

ing the rebels before the lightning of retribution

strikes the final blow.
A Vbtirah Obskrybb.

fc

Sortlcaltaral Bxhlkitlon mt the AmerlcBii
laatlinte.

The annual zhibition of this lociety, now in

;))roBru at Rooms Nos. 31 , 32 tad 23 Cooper Insti-

ftate. Is cartalDiT one of ihe nnest and most merlto-

^oas fruit zblbitlODS ever placed before the public

!h Ihia Cl. A visit to the rooms yesterday after-

;aooB fnllT convinced as that the few people In at-

^ndance, ware enjorlng a pleasure w&icb will de-

jilgtit
thousands of othsrs, if they will simply take

-our advice and attend daring this tbe closing day and

.venlDg. The exhibllloa of pears excaeda anythinR

Ifkat has bean seen here for ten years, while that of

Ifrapes was never excejled. No person of a refined

!ad beautiful taste will forego this exhibition ; nature

Bte most liTlsh Id her productiooi and adornments

IbU year, and shoold not be seemed: by the IndlfTer-

^o* o( oarlpeople. Tbrea large rooms are devoted to

itkU dUply, ud the number and quality of the various

syplea, pear* and grapes surprises even profeaiion-

:1 frolt'growsra. We have space to notice bat few

ml the prominent featares of the eilbltlon. A bashel

of pears, tae DuektMtt D>AHoultmt variety, exhibited

y F, L. DvBOia, of Brooklyn, are the perfection in

lz and appaaraBce nearly as large as pineapples,

Bd attractiag much nralse.

A basket of very fine Lawreneet are shown t>y Dr.

i^iBS, of Newark. The largest collection Is by

BoviT ife Co., of Boston, comprising over sixty va-

ijletles ; wbUe EixTABOia <b Basbt, of Rochester,

the famoas norseryman, show fifty varieties as fine

W 41fplay, 1b potat o^ quality, as we have ever seen.

^Iiniere are many other coUacUons, less in number of

i^arieUes, bat equal in quality. R. L. Stcait, Esq.,

zhlblta twelve splendid varieties, grown at his resl-

^aBce, corner of Twentieth-street and Fifih-avenae.

B>i. GaABT, of lona Island, near Peekakill, exhibits

Jklrty-five varletiaa of pears and twenty of apples.

t'he display of grapes Is so great In point of variety,

<BBd In the number of exhlbltort, that It is Impossible

i|o parttcularlza. The exhibition is convincing proof

that this country affords the most ample dlverslfica.

gtoa of soil aad climate for the growtk of this favorite

/mit, and the rapid Increase of its production each

year promises well lor such abundant yields in tbe

itatura, that all classes may enjoy grapes at one-

tborth of present prices. The varieties greatest in

aoaaber aM most admirable In quality, are the

Dtlavart, lona, Concori, Diana, Itabella and

Catveba. Green-bouse varieties, Black and White

^amturgt, and sereral specimens of a per-

fect hunt natura in size, are also exhibited.

Dr. GusT'j lona tales tbe "Greeley Prize"

f tlOO, and the variety is certainly a very fine one.

tCVUls it exceeds the Delaware in size, and is fully as

%ardr, it crowds it verv hard In respect of flavor.

3}r. UNDiaaiLL, of Crotoo Point, has a fine displar of

everal varieties, among which, were tbe Concord.

ItabiUa, ice. There is also a fine display of cut

Aowers OB ezhlkltloo, and a few choice sreen-house

plants, fBtnong which] we noticed the beautiful

Bd tender Orchid. Bceoiss, of East New>York, has

oove very beaniUul soecimena ot Dahlias, and a

^ery sweet and pretty dwarf evergreen. Darhnt

XMeerum, blossoming early and late, and fragrant as

tuberose. It la very beaaUlul tor garden borders,

,mBd cemetery lots.

It ougat not to be necessary to urge our citizens

khoae of taste and appreclatloD, we mean to attend

aeh aa exhibition. And we trust the officers o( the

'Association wUi have cause to feel to-day, that their

Braeat labors to produce this display are fully ap-

^aeiated. Cannot our worthy ladles for instance,

4kosa who pride themselves upon genuine

Xaste and an appreciation ol the beautiful, vary the

oarie of their day's duties and enjof menta, and

Hook in at this displav of i>omona's cbolcest gems ?

The Piracies of the TalUhaaaee.
Nxw- Y osx, Thursday. Sept. 29, 1864.

TW tkt Eiitor of the Ntw-York Tmu* :

The history of the rebel privateer, aa published

iB your paper of this morning, is very Interesting,

kat It is likewise very false at least so far as tbe

Meets about my conduct after the capture and destruc-

XtaB of my pilot-boat, the WilHam.^ BtU, are concerned.

Vhe rebel writer makes out that I was treated with

Xreat courtesy, that X condemned my own Govern-

Bnent, that I smosed with him, slept in his blankets,

sad at parting made blm a present. These stata-

nenu are all falao. 1 waa not treated with conrtesy

<icareelr withordinary decency ; I am a loyal man

through end through, ana therefore, lore and re-

^epect my Oovernment i never spoke a derogatory

rord in regard to it, and never shall. I did not

esoke with him. for the very good reason that I do

mot smoke ;
I aid not ilenp In nls blankets, for he

'ffered me none ; I tried to sleep on one of his lock-

ers, wrapped In the burgee of tbe plloi-boat Jamet

'funk, and I made Dim no present at parting, for be

ked robbed me of )6,oc0 ; and I will not present such

traitors with anything oat a rope with which to hang
tbemaelvee.

The rebel's statement that Cant. Hooai, of the shin

>(fnafic, came on board tbe Tallanatttt drunk Is

Alse, like tbe rest. I saw blm when he came on
Ward, aad be was perfectly sober.

Taqr ttspaotlully, voars,
JAMES CALLAHAN,

'
Sandy Hook Pilot

Ofettuarr.

QOKKODOBB THOMAS A. COKOTER.

This gallant officer entered the navy from the

State of New-Jersey, in Jaanary, 1612, aid had eon-

*e(}Beoily beoB la tha service netrly fifty-three years.

IBls first crutee at sea waa on board the frigate Ssees,

(sommaodad by the notable Captala Divd Fostm, 1b

^e war with Bnglaad. His next service was oader

temmodore
HaDoKocaH, on Lake ChamDlaln, where

panlclpaled in acnlsvlng that glorious victory

jsver tha English fleet, on the memorable lith of Sep-
maber, 1814. Promoted to a lieuleBaotcy shortly
mOtt, he served wiib his gallant cblef on board tne
WarrMrr* la the Medlterraneaa, and subsequently ta

Cther
yeasels in various portions of the world until

Is proaailon to a Commodore, about 1635, in which
^fAOity ha coananded the John Adam*, sloop^f-
avar, some years. In 1346 ne waa promoted to tbe
aaea of Captain, and in tbe years 1837-6 ha eommand-
d the Coast of Airlca Squadron, tha old Constitution

*etn his dag-itiii,. In July, 183, on tha oraation by.Taw ot ,h, g,jj^ Q( Commodores in tbe navy, heiWM cocnuilssionej as suctt.Few man have
-i..fni ,"- .' departed this Ufa leaving a more
Kew aai^u ; '"", \''" "~ ""o P"onally
t'l^r^!?^^."";;^"'' """. than tbe subject of this

of the Stale of Nev-Tork, in view of the condition of
public affairs and tha necessity for a vitioroaa proaeoe -
Uon of the war for the suppreasion of tha rahellToQ. w II

give their nnqualiBed support to the nominations of
ABEAHAM LmcoLN for President, and Aanaair JouKaoS
for Viee-President . and of Riubkk g. Firtor. Thomas
G. ALvoRii, FaANKLi.v A. ALBiaosR and David P. Foa-
SEBT. lor Slate officers; and request that their fellow
cUizens who believe that the present rebellion can and
shcula be suBpreMSd by arms, and the Union restored in
lU Intenrity, to vote for those candidates, sacrtfloing
mere party quaationa and Indiyldual preferences to the
public interest, and giving tbeir earnest efforts to the
elecuon of thoae men who are distinctly pledged to the
use not only of merely peaceable, bat all measores, to
suppress the retwllion.

On motion. It was alto
Resolved. That our brave and gallant soldiers and gal-

lant sailors are entitled forever to the Nation's gratitude,
and to the brightest plaoe in tbe memories of all tme
lovers of the Republic ; that the victories of Grabt,
SHiaiiAii, FARRAaoT, PoRTiK. WiKSLow and SasaiDAK,
abundantly evince that the braverx and chivalry of the
A raerioan people are worthy of the past glories of the
country.
A commoDlcatlon was received from the War

Deesocralte General Committee of tbe City and
County 01 New-York, In regard to a Mass Conven-
tion of the War Democracv. which was read and
placed on file, and the Chairman of the State Com-
mittee authorized to appoint a codperating Commit-
tee for tbe same purpose.
A number of spirited and highly patriotic addresses

were maue, and some routine Duslnass tranaacted,
after which the committee adjourned.

The Grand Union Demoaatralloa at Boaton.
The Boston Adrertiter says that on the occa-

sion of tbe great Union meeting, Wednesday eve-

ning, at Boston, old Faneull Hall was densely

crowded with a vast multitude of citizens, who had
repaired thither to testify their unswerving devotion
to the cause of the Union, the preservation of the
Government, and the vlgetous prosecution of the
war by which tbe Union and the Government are to
be maintained. Long before the hour appointed for
tbe meeting, the multitude, eager to secure available
posltioos. had filled the hall, and overflowed Into tbe
square, for which event anticipatory pbeparatlons
had been made la the erection of stands outside for

speakers. The meetings. Indoors and oul, were In
the highest degree enihuaiaitic. Probably no greater
number ef persons has ever before assembled at a

political meeting in Boston.

le

>Iasa nieetlBB of 'Republlcane at Roslya>
Ijodc lalaad.

The house of William Collet Brtast was
made resonant last evening with enthusiastic cheers

for Lincoln and the Union. Nearly a thousand peo-
ple gathered on the main avenue of the plaoe at
about 8 o'clock, and rockets, Roman candlea, music
and a torchlight procession, all united to swell the
enthusiasm for " Honest Old Asa."
Mr. BavANT was made chairman of the meeting,

and after an eloquent speech was followed by Mr.
tba!) ALI.IR and Mr. Pakk Godwin, who both, in

stirring, able and eloquent arguments, pleaded for
the Onion and tbe triumph of Republican principles.
Queens County will exhibit a commendable desire
to reform. In a reduction of her "

Copperhead
" vote

this Fall.

ILLUMINATION OF THE CITY.

ISFAMOUS VETO LETTER OFMAYOR GUNTHER

He Tetoes a Reeolntlon to Illnmlnate the
Fablici BoildlDga In Honor of our Tleto-
rles A Trick to Sbto the Feelings of

Unrejolcins Copperheads.
JlAToa's Opfics, Niw-Yobk, Sept. 29, 1664.

To the HoTioTable tke Common Council :

GaNTLKMKN ; Your resolution of the 26th in-

stant, app-ifnting a "committee of five from each
board, for the purpose ot making the necessary ar-

rangements to cause the various public buildings to

be Illuminated, in honor of the recent victories on
land ana sea," Is returned unapproved.

I might acquiesce In your response to an appeal of

your fellow-citizens, who might desire to give an ex-
pression of their feelings respecting these victories,
but I must decline to comply with your request to

Issue a proclamation to the citizens, geneiaiiy. to

join in such an iiluminaUoo, for various reasons,
which 1 will briefly state :

1. If 1 should issue such a proclamation, there are.

many citizens who would be denounced as disloyal,
if ibiough want of opportunity ol incllnailon, o> of

means, they tailed to comply with tbe recommenda-
tion.

2. By those In authoritv, they are not claimed as
Union victories, bai as the result of the l^manclpa-
tion Proclamation, and latest war measure of Presi-
dent Lincoln, as announced in his " to whom it may
concern" manifesto.

3. Ii is asserted that the new policy of the Admin-
istration will give ua a succession of victories. If

this is the case your honorable oody will be called

upon to iliaminate every fortnight, and it the paoers
lo the employ of the Administration, wbich daily pa-
rade "the defeat of the rebels," are to be believed,
brea times a week.
I yield to no man in my attachment to " tbe Union

as it was, and ihe Constitution as it is," but as the
Pieaiiient demands of ttie Southern people to abanden
the rights which the Constitution confers, 1 do not
see how those, who have always held that the
federal Govern'iient has nothing to do with tbe
domestic insiliuiiuns of the Slates, can t>e expected
to rejoice (J. er vic.oilej wnlch, woaiever they may
be, sureiT are not L'nion victories.

If these victories were lo unite the States, and
were a sure hatoinger of peace, 1 would be pleased,
if 1 could issue such a proclamation as would Induce
the poorest citizen to oart with nls last mite lor tbe

purcbase of a single tallow candle to celebrate the
event.

4. It has been the Immnrlal custom of mankind, la
all ages and climes, to abstain from rejoicings over
victories gained in civil wars, and such has been tha

practice thus lar during the oiesent strife, which has
distracted our ooce bappy Union. Tbe only eflect

ot departing from this usage, sanctioned alike by bu-
manlty and sound policy, will be to acknowledge,
by such exhibitions, that these are victories over
aliens and enemies, and that there is no hope of se-

curing peace on the basts of tne Federal Union.
This hope, in common with a large portion of our
fellow-citizens, I am not prepared to aoandoo.
You are aware that here Is tbe essential difference

between the two parties now contending for political
mastery in the Northern States : one of these de-
clares that no terms can be offered *

except suob as

may be based upon an uncooaitlonal surrender "of
the rigiits of the States, and the other maintains that
' neace may be restored on the basis of tha Federal
Union."
Taking into consideration that a canvass is now In

progress of tne most exciting character, 1 am forced
to regard the proposed demonstration as one of a
political nature, and, according to tbe rule which I

laid down for my guidance on entering upon the du-
ties of Mayor, 1 cannot give u my ofhoial indorse-
ment. C. GODFREY GUJJTHER, Mayer.

aioettni af the War Slate Democratic Com-
mittee.

A meeting of the War Democratic State
Committee of the State of New-York was held at
-toe Astor House on Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1864. Hon.
Gioaos A. BaANDiiiTB, Chairman ; Hons. T. u.
WisTaaoox and 11. H. TiuB, Vice Chairmen ; H. c.

.J'aqs, Secretary.
Letters wars read fiooi absent members of the

.^committee and prominent War Democrats through-
^at tbe State, all breathing a sblrit of enthusinsm in

teSalf of the good cause, and devotion to the best in-

itarests of the country.

On motion the following resoultlon was adonted :

Stiolvei, Thai the Wac BeaaatMlJa StikU f"".'".*^

Gbapis. The Isabella grapes raised at the

Croton Point Vineyard by Dr. Unsibbill are about

as superb an article as can be Imagined. Tney are

very large, very delicate, and very luscious, with a
peculiar, rich, aromatic flavor and odor. "The skin
Is thin, and has a clear, cleanly appaaraoce ; and
the grapes bang from tne vine In huge clusters, like
those of Eschol. The culture of the grape la now
attracting great attention lo this country, and so also
Is the making of wine ; and certainly tbe liquor ex-
pressed from this Weatcbester Countr, grape onght
tu be of the first quality.

ACAKU IN Broadway. Last evening a fire

broke out in the 5th storv of the old American hotel

building, corner ot Broadway and Barclay street,

opposite the Astor House, caused by the explosion
of a gas pipe. Damage verv smalL It waa put out
by a private watchman by tha name of Callaban.
The alarm was given by the blowing out of one of
the windows on Barclay street.

Union Mass Mhtinq. At the Union majs
meeting to be held on Monday evening next at tbe

Hall, corner of Broadway and Fortv-seventh-street,
tha foliowlBg dlstlngnistaed speakers will be pies-
eat: Oxoaai WiLiLAM Ccsns, Esq., Hon. Jabxi M.
Soovxi.. and CoU Tboha8 B. Van Boaxa.

Arrlrala In the City

Brig. -Gen. Jas. A. Farrell, United States Volun-
teers ;

Hon. Chauncv Vlbbard, Albany ; J. W. Hemp-
hill, United Htaies Navy ; H. C. Ayer, Haward, Ii-

lloois ; and H. W. Cbittanden, Buffalo, are at the St.
Niobolas Hotel.

Brig.-Cen. Wm. F. Bartlett, United Stales Tolun-
teers ; Ira Murdock, Bridgenater ; J. N. DuBarry,
Harrlsburgh, Pennsylvania ; Capt. W, C. Ide, United
States Amy ; and Lewis N. Ta^^aa, Colorado, are

at tbe Fifth-aveane Hotel.
Hon. Z. H. ChanajBt, Norfolk, Virginia ; Lieut.

Douglass Casseli. IJolted States Army ; and J, J.

Bailey, Kentucky, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Hon. David Stawait, Long Island ; and H. P.

Perkins, Lowell. Massachusetts, are at tha Bveretl
House.

An Intporlant DiscoTery>
From the Brooklyn Daily Eagle,

The nineteentli century will be banded down
by History as one in wbich seleace has made greater

prog/ess than any other. Discovery upon discovery
has changed almost our entire system of living so
much so that could our forefathers return to earth
they would fullv realize that a generation, inventive
and progressive, had sprung up in the place of the one
'

which they belonged. Among tbem all, medicine
not been behind-hand. Many operations ba-
con^idered impossible are now performed

with Bucce83, and diseases considered Incurable

"h* V*'" "''''y uuder the bands of the akillful
pnysicUii. A disease than which there Is none more
aeieterioos and insidious, carrying to premature
Sl-H ''"'"^,"=ds annually, and which has heretofore

r.T.r h J^'""
' > ""' eminent ohyslolans, is

tT.oTIoh^
*'=' '^"'izB the laial coBsequences from

K.;.*.t ."
^iT'uniPtion, that teiror of teirors, is

but the effects of it In its auranced stages. As manymay have it Inn. incipient slagp. and nut Se aware
of U. we conjT. lor their bouehu the (oliowina

I

ha
fore

rsph from a treatise on It by Dr. Rowi, of No
West Fourteenth-street, New-York:

' Catarrh, in lu first stages, la an inflammation of
the lining of tbe nose. It produces a feeling of un-
easiness, beat and stiffness ol tbe nostrils, wbleh are
often closed on one or the other sKJe, caused by tbe
thickness of tbe membrane from Infiammailon. Soon
a thin, wtCery discharge commences, excoriating
that part of the skin with which it comes in contact.
If tbe disease is not checked then, tbe discbarge
soon becomes thick and purultnt, ol a greenlsh-yei-
low color, sometimes tinged with blood, with an odor
more or less disagreeable, and sometimes very ofl^en-
sive. The breath of the patient becomes so revoft-
Ingly offensive aa to Isolate blm from society, and
render hira an object of disgust to him.
self. The discharge frequently drops down
the Ihroat, and has to be hawked up In order
to obtain relief ; the senses of smell and taste
become greatly Impaired, and aomellmes en-
tirely lost, a distressing headache makes Its appear-
ance as the frontal sinuses became affected. If the
inflammation extends ltaroogh|tbe Eustachian tubes to
the middle ear, the hearing becomes more or less Im-
paired ; If It extends down tbe throat. It gives rise lo

dyspeoiia, bronchitis, and oftentimes to consump-
tion. The experience and Investigations of the
greatest savans in medical science have established
the fact that in fully two thirds of the cases of oon-
aumptton It commenced by Inflammation and olcera-
tlon of the air passages. Remember that the best
and only cure of consumption Is Its prevention,"
Snuffs have been frequently used, but have proved

of no avail. Speaking ofthelr use, Dr. Rowi says :

"
Experience has oroved to me that snufls have no

beneficial effects whatever on the diaaase the only
good they do being to clear the nostril when oostruct-
ed. which soon becomes filled again. In many cases
they have a decided Injurious effect, by irritating the
membrane, and thereby increasing tbe inflammation."
Very many Imagine that It is a severe coidtbey are

suffering from, and tbat It win soon go away, so in-
sidious IS the disease.
There are many that have it, suffer and flespatr of

being ever cured, yet knowing that It must ultimate-
ly bring them to the grave. It being the cause. In
many Instances, of dealness, besides tbe fearful In-
roads it makes on the general health, and tbe alarm-
ing extent to wbich it prevails, has brought it under
the notice of Dr. Rows, who has devoted much time
and attention to it ; and succeeded at last In discover-
ing a system under which it yields readily, ana Is

cured.
The case of Miss Day. daughter of Mr. Thomas S.

DAT, of No. 223 Pearl-street, Brooklyn, Is an illustra-
tion of this.

This young lady had been nfilloted for many years,
almost from Infancy, with catarrh. Her health had
been so Impaired by It that all bar friends supposed
she waa la consumption, i and that ber life would be
of short duration. Everything bad l>een tried In vain.
Her family physician, who was the last that attended
her, said she could not live three months. Forto-
naiely for her she waa not yet in consumption, though
she had several times raised blood, and seemed to be
sinking fast. Under Dr. Rowi's care, however, she
has been restored to excellent health, and the disease
entirely removed. Thia should be a leuon to the af-

flicted not to let it progress so far, for every one may
not be so fortunate, when so far gone, as to be re-
stored. ADyiBTISIUXNT.

NBW-TOSK SEMI-WBEK.I.T TIMBs.

Tfi NEtr-TORK SKMl-WEIKLT TIIUS is pub-
llahrd THIS MORNING, and may be had at tbe counter

of the publication office in wrappers ready for mailing.
Price Fivx Cxnts. In addition to the latest intelligence bir

hlegraph up to the moment of going to press, there will

be found in the current cumber full details

f ail military movements in the different depart-

ments from tbe pens of our special corroapondents.
Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fullest Washington news. European news, with

graphic letters from our correspondents in I^ondon and
Paris, giving the tone or public feeling abroad, is

made a special and permanent feature. In adaition to

Idltoriais on all the current topics of the day, the

SiMi-WixgLi Tisiis has a page of carefully prepared
commercial matter, giving the latest financial news and
market reports: items of aaricultural and domestic intar-

tst.comBlted from sources many or wbicn are otherwise

inaccessible to the American reader: and marriagesaud
deaths of the weex.

Th"SsMi-WxrKLT Record." or news summary being
a careful synopsis and digest of the news ct tha day,

Iwth rebellion and general la alone worth double the

subscription price to tbe paper, as It preservaa inacoa-
densceand convonientiv clasalflea form all news ot in-

leresc. ana muat prove valuable as a record to all time.

Txaiis. One copy one year. $3 ; two copies one year, $5;

five copies one year. $12. Freeh names mar a: any time

ce added to<nal>s.bothaf the WliELraadSxHi-VTiiELT,
atClub rates.

maminonlh Oil Company. We should Judge by

the large number ef the^e corporations now being organ-

ized, that the petroleum oil business was very prosper-

ous. The discovery of this oil has been worth already

millions of dollars to the Government. Tha shipments

abroad are at present perfectly enormeus, and are stead-

ily and rapidly increaslDg. A new company, known as

the " President Petroleum Company," la nuw being or-

ganized, with a prospeciivc capital of $5,000,000. We have

seen a list of the stockholders, and it embraces some

of the strengest names in the City of New- York, includ-

ing seven Bank Presidents, and other leading men con-

nected with some of the largest institutions in the coun-

try. We have no interest in any oil company, Luc do

not hesitate to say that, bad we money to inrest, we

should take some of this stock. It promises to pay large

dividends, and can hardly help doing so even with only

moderate success. Those of our readers who have money

to invest in corporations of this character will find this

new company worthy of their attention. See advertise-

ment in our columns.

Dr. Llabthill has retnrned to the City, aad
can now be daily consulted at his residence. No- 34 St.

Uark'a-place, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. K., on Deafness, Ca
tarrb, and all diseases of tbe Eye. Ear. and Throa:.

If Yea Want to Kmw> dce^ Read
MD1CAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious book far enrious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 M. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. . B. FOOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

BaleheVsr'a Hair Dye.
The beet In the world, liie only reliable and perfeotdye
kaewn. InstantaneoBS and harmless. The genuine is

siaaad WILLIASI A. BATOHELOR. Sold by aUdrag.
(Mis aad pertumsrs. factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

New Sewiagr Slaohlnee
To RsNT And Fox Salx.

V. W. WICKES, Jr., No. 48JBroadwy, cor.Broome-st

Mrs. 'WInalow'a SaoihlDK Syrnp,
For children teething, cares dysentry and diarrhcra,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wmd-colic.

8eldlere> ta the Reacoe I Young men, rushing
into the axboaures and dangers of a soldier's llis. should
prepare themselves fur the fatal Fevers. Ihe Hysenlary,
tbe Sores and Scurvy, wbich are almost certain to follow.
HOLLUWAY'S i'lLLS. used occasionally during the
campaign, will Injure sound health to every man. If the
reader of this " notice" caanotget a box ef Pills or Oint-
ment from the drug-store in his place, let him write
(o me, No. SO Maiden-lane, inclosing the amount, aaid I
will mail a tK>x free of expensf .~~ Many dealirs wiU not
Keep my medicines on hand because they cannot iziake
as much profit as on other nersons' make. 38 cental 88

cents, and $1 40 per box or pot.

MCalarlfle A New Hair-Dye. Re Wsuh, aa
trouble : one application only : does not eriSB sr bom tlia
hair Uke the old dyes : splendid for ladies. Ann beantl-
ful brown or black witbaut trouble or lAsangliatr ttie
hair. BOSWELL h WARNER'S COLOBITIC ; try it:

you Will use no otiier. Wholesale deiet, * Dey-8t B. Y

Artlflelal IilBiba.-B. PRANK PALMKB, LUD.,
gives the *'

best
"
Fatent limbs to aoldiera-Ma ! 144

B'way. N.T.; 109 Chestnnt-st.. Phlla., 19 Greenf^. Bos
tee. Commissioned by Sorgeon-Qen. BAaaas, 1778. A.

Traojea. dce.-MAIlSH h CO.'B Badkal Cure
Truss Olloa. only at No. 2 Vescr-st. AIs^Tnipporters,
badaea. sUk elasdc aleekings. he. X lady slhiinllfcl

RROIjS. The beat aad cheapest article. Sold by all
druggists.

ttc Stitch Bewlnirjiachines,
York, and Ns. 'i36 FuIton-si.

luia Bias-
No. 495 Broadway, New-
Brooklya.

Corna, Banleaa, Nails, Sniarged Jotata, all- - - - - - ^'- "
BOdiseases of the test, cured by Dr. ZACHARIE. No

Broadway.

Marvin's Patent Alum and Dry Plaaier
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dwellings.MAKYIS i Co., No. 265 Broadwi^, N. Y.

Level's Wabpeae, an Indian Teaetable
Extract cures Baldness and restores grav hair Deoot
No. f Bleecker-st.

^ ' ""'^ '

Iiadlee Retamlac from the Conntrr If you
wish Boots and Shoes_ for^ yonrselyes and families, buy
them at

Fall Stylea of

MILLER A CO.'S, Mo. safCjmaT-sl.'

Gencx' and ITontha' Hata

BURKE, No. 210 Broadway, corner Fultou-sL

5,000 6eld Flah Wanted by B. Oreenweod,
at the Aquarium Depot. No. 19S Broadway.

8<-coni1-hn>id Safes for Sole Cheap for Cash,

MARRIEXJ.
ABBiAiroa-HoL^aas.-On Tharsday morning, Sept.

le, by ttev H. D. C. Crawford. TaeuAs B. Adbiamcx
anil Mart E. Holml'S, all of this City.
DiTUAa Stbvkkb. Va ttedoesday. Sept. 2g, at the

Church of the Holy irloiiy. BreokJyu, by Rev. Dr. Llt-
tlejobn. HiNsr Ditma*, of tlatbuah, and Sabah M.,
youngest daoghter of the Hate Hicliael Btryker, of Flat-
busb.
RoBssoN-Mabtis At St. Faol's Cfanrcb, Rabway,

N. J. on Wednesday, Sept. '.Si. by Kev. K. M. Abercrom-
bie. D. B. BoBfisoN and Miss Jswuni C., daughter of the
iaU M. M. MarUo, Eq., all o( Rahway.
VtiTCB Com\oTO! in thiCitj,on Tharsdav, Sept.

20, by Rev. John W Lindsay. Wm. H. Vsitob and User
E..only daughurof George IT. Codiugton, ail of this

Willis HicKB. At Newark. N. J., on Taesday, Sept.
21. by Rev. Orlando L. Kirtland, Willi ah J. Willis, of
New-York, and Sabah C, only daughter ol Thomas Ct
Hicks, Esq., of the former place.

m

DIED.
Btibs. On Thursday, Sept. 29. Mr JoH Briis, aged

P3 years, late ot Armagh, Ireland
The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited to

attend his funeral, trom his late residence. No. 170 West
26th-st.. on Saturday, Oct. I, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Bull. At Governeur, St. Lawrence County, on Hon -

day, Sept. 26. after a shortand severe lllneas, Thouas F.
Bull, of thia City, in the 39tb year of his age
UiLLET On Wednesday, Sept. 2d, Loins WABEiaoToN

GiLLET, aged 23 years, eldest son of tbe late L. Warring-
ton Gillet.
His friends, and the friends of the nunlly, are invited

to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. SO West
ITth-st., at 9 o'clock on Kriday morning.
Hall. In iirookiyn, on Tnursoay, Sept. 29, Bouiss

Batharp Hall, in tbe 33d vest oi his age.
Tbe fuiwral services will take place at lOJi A. M. on

Saturday, Oct. l, at the Church of Rev. Mr. Thrall,
Adelphi-st.. Brooklyn.
HaiaBT. On Saturday, Sept. 24. at Fort Schuyler

Hospital, of disease contracted in tne army, Ticms
BiKou Haioht, of Company &, Sleventh Regiment N.
i. Vols., aged 45 years.
The relatives and irlends are requested to attend the

funeral, from Trinity Episcopal Church, corner of Orore
and Uontgomery sts.. .lersey City, this day, (Friday,)
Sept. SO, at 2 o'clock P. If.
LoCKwcoD. In Brooklyn, on Thursday morning. Sept.

29, WiLLii Calvjn, aon of F. F. and Caroline S. Lock-
wood, in the 4th year of his age.
Tbe funeral will take place this (Friday) afternoon, at

2 o'clock, irom the residence of his parents. No. Hi Jora-
lemon-st. His remains will be taken to Troy for inter-
ment. The relatives and friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
Lbnt.-un Wednesday, Sept. 28, TiaaiiriA Mcano,

wife of Elam L. Lent, and daughter of Charles Oakley,
in the 28th year of her age.
Friends are Invited to attend ber funeral, from the res-

idsnce of her broiber-lo-law, No. 75 Bedford-9t., on Sat-
urday, at It o'clock A. H.
J9~ Peekakill and aing Sing tttoers please coojr.
MoirsoN. On Tuesday. Sept. 27, Charlis MonsoK, a

member of tbe Senior Class of the General Theological
Seminary, aged 23 years.
Tbe friends and aoquaiotances are invited to attend the

funeral, from ihe residence of his parents, No. 1 fladson-
plaoa. West31ih-st , near sth-av., this day, (Friday,! at
1 o'clock, to Greenwood Cemetery.
Maibxs On Thursday, Sept. 29. Frahcis Ida Bbibt,

only daughter of Lewis W. and Sarah J. Haires. aged 6

years, 8 months and lOdays.
The relatives and friends of the tamily are respectfully

invited to attend herlnneral, from the residence of her
parents. No. 20 St. Uark's-piace, on Sunday, Oot. 2, at 2
o'clock P. M.
iliu.xsoi.li Id Brooklyn, L. I., on Wednesday, Sept.

28, after a lingering illness, William S. Hillesolir,
aged 3i years.
His relatives and friends are invited to attend his fu-

neral, from bis late residence, Claasoo-av., near Gates-
av., on Satmrda.v next, at 12 o'clock.
Millsb Of pleuro-pneumonia, Mabia Ribxcoa. only

daughter of Geo. ti. and the late Maria L. Miller, aged 10
months and 29 days.
Funeral in Saturday's paper.
Rosi. On W^nesday. Sept. 28, after a short illness,

SusAH. wife of 1 eter 11 Rose, in the Wth year of her age.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, Lo-
cust-av , Cypress hills. L, I., on Saturday, Oct. 1, at3
o'clock.
S-QFiBin. Suddenly, on Taesday. Sept. 27, 3amcxl W.

Scofikld. ajced 28 years, 5 months and 18 days.
The relatives aad frienuti of the family, and of his

brother William, also of his uncles, Harry Vandewator
and Albert K. Scnfield, the members of Keystone Lodge,
K. h A.M , No. 'i35, the memnersof tbe Fourth I'reoinct

Police, and members of Manhattan Engine Company No.

S, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his uncle, Harry Vandevrater, corner of
Ludlow and Grand sts., on Friday afternoon, at 2 P. M.
The remains will betaken to Cypress Hills for Interment.
WiuBT On Wednesday. Sept. 28. .Tcha Ros^, young-

est daughter of John W. and Mary B. Wight, from in-

juries received on board the Williamsburgn ferry-boat
if nnenta, aged 3 years, 2 months and 19 days.
The irienUs and relatives of tbe family, as also of her

unnles, S. B. P. and A. loster Higglns. are invited to

attend her funeral, from No. 24 South 8th-at., corner of

2d-.st . tVilliamsbnrgh. at3 P. M. this day, (friday,) the
30tb inst., without further notice,
Williams. un Wednesday, Sept. 28, Mart B., infant

daughter of John S. and Mary M. Williams.
Funeral services at the house of the parents. No. S3

West 34tn-st., this (Friday) afternoon, atiX o'clock.

WiLKixiox. In Bpringneld, Tt . on #edne3day. Sept.

27, Mast Euzabxtu. wife of Frederick Wilkinson, in

tbe 3eth year of her age.

r. S. 7-30 I<OAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub

scriptions will b received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual

inttrcst at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum.-priocipal and Interest both to be paid In

lawful mone^.
These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six jTercent. gold-bearing bonds,

payable not Icsa than five nor more than twenty years

frim tbeir date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $&0. $100, $500, $1,009

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from > ugust 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

SPECIAL. ADVANTAGES OF TH*3 LOAN.
It IS a National Savihos Bane, otfering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the beat security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors in I'Blted States

notes considers that it is payiag in the best circulating

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for i's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or bonds payable in Government

pai'Cr.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 5.20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on tbe notes for

three years, tliis privilege of conversion is now worth

alout three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

5-2U Bonds is not less than nine per cent, prtmium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Saoeks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at tbe present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congrsas exempts all bonds and Trtasiirp

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth atxiut two per cent, per annum, according
to tbe rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is bslieved that no lecurlties offer so great induse-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Goremment In

all other forms of indel>tedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the conntry la held to secure the discharge ef

all the obligations of the United States. UpUtheUth
of September, tbe subseriptlons to (his loan amounted to

over
840,000.000.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEIVED
BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITRD

STATBS, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Baak of New-Tork, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Mav-York, 23d-et. and Broad-

wy.
Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 5 Nassan-st.

Fourth NationBl Bank of New-York, 21 and 3B Piu-aL

Fifth NaUonal Bank of New-Tork. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, tth-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth NatloGal Bank of New-York.No. 50 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New- York. Mo. 363 Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 2*0 Broadway

Central National Bank of New-Tork, No. 71 Duane-st.

National KicAange Bank of New-Terk, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money, __
AND.4LLRBSPECTABLK BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will give further information and

AFFOaD KVEBY FAOIUTYTO gCBSCRIBERS.

'BAtiS FOR BUCKWHBAT FLOUR.
Wo are now having made. ssfBciALLi roa ikx Bucx-

WHXAT TBABX. p>er bags to hold H pounds. 13)4 pounds

and2Sp.iunds. The best Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and ne*lly printed to ord.r,

a; tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, Mo. 26 Pearl-

st., corner of Whitehall- ^ ^ CLARK i CO.

CENTRAlT I.INCOL,SI XnD^OBNBOX'
;

CAMPAIGN CI<VB.
A meeting of the Club will b held at HaadquartefS,

corner of BROADWAY and TWENTY -THIRD-ST.. on
FRIDAY BVENING, Sept. 3<i, at 8 ooJock .

Tbe following gentlemen will address the Club

Hon. AQRAU WAKEMAN,
Hon. OEOKGE H DE CAMP, of Penn.

JUDGE C. B. SARIN.

an eloquent refugee from Texas,

Col. JAMES FAIRMAN, and

DANiSL UcFARLaND, Esq

Siogmg by the GLKJt CLUB, and solos by Ur. SOLO-

MON.

The public are lavited to attend.

CHARLES S. SPENCER.
President

AiLxy Cooraa.

H O. Cabkx,

Secretaries.

TVINETKKNTH WABD UNION A8SOCIA-
'^TlON. A meeting of tbe Nlneteeaih Ward Union
Association will be held at Bea/lqnarters. Dingledeln'a.
Sdav.. between 59th and eetfa sts., op FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, Sept. 30, 1964, at TH o'clock.

Addresses will be delivered by
M. L. TOWNSEH0, Esq..

HENRY S. SMITH, Esq..

and others. WU. H DK CAMP. President.

ALLAS COOPXa. > o_..,,.,ie,
Nblsok YaLvxBTOir. J

''**^*'*"**'

AT A MBBTINO OF THB WAR DEMOC-
RACT.beld at the Everett House, Thursday even-

ing, Sept. 3, tbe Bob. Aaron Vaodcirpoel was csIlM to
tbe Chair, and Mr. Stephen Hyatt appoioted Secretary.
Mr. A. A. Valentine stated tbe object of the meeting to be
the nomination of a War Democrat for ttember of Con-
gress of the l.ighth Congressional District, and moved
that the nomination t) tendered to Mr. Rol>ert B. Roose-
velt. This waa unaninKmsiyeairledi and a Committee
appointed to obtain bis acesptaace.

A. TANDSBPOXL, Chairman.
SiiPHiK Htam, Seeretary.

_ N^WJRJBIJCATIONS^__
To THB TRADE.

FOBTT TAEirriBB Of
CAMPAIGN

BADGES, MEDALS AND PINS.
SEND TO HKADOUABTEIIS

If you want to get choice goods that will sell at manlae-
turer's price ; descriptive catalogues vith terms to tbe

trade. Send onapplicationa. Address

B. W. HITCHCOCK.
Campaign Headquarters, Wo. 14 Chambers-st. N. Y.

THRBB^NBW BOOKS MBXT WiBBK.
NEARER AND DEARER. A charmiug and amusing

Love Story, by the anthor of that spleDdid college book
Verdant Green." It Is filled with comic illustrations,

and will be found exceedingly interesttng and attractiv e
12mo., cloth, tinted paper. $1 60.

TH SUPPRF.SSED BOOK ABOUT SLAVERY.
A book written and stereotyped in I86T. but not pub
iished until the present time, for reasons wbich the
reader will readily understand. 12ma., cloth. $2.00

THE WINTHROPS.-
clotb. $1.7S.

-A new American iwvel. Umo^

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE ALABAMA AND 8UVTER.-A TiTid and pic-

turesque history of the entire oareer of theee ! ftmong
Confederate vessels. Reprinted from the London edition
of the private Joarnals. etc, of Captaio Semmes and his
officers. Two vols, in one. 12mo, cloUi. $2 00.

DOWN IN TENNESSCE. The new book by the
author of" Among the Pines." that u the sensaiion beoK
of the day, am) the book that Is selling by the thousand.
12mo. cloth, tinted paper. Si 61.

VICTOIRE A new novel vigorous and fresh. 12mo.
cloth, tinted paper. $1 75.

OENTEOLA. Aa entirely new work, by the auiharof
" Green Mountain Boys." 12mo, cloth, $i 50,

JOHN GUILDSRSTRING'S SIN. An Intense and
passionate love-story.ln the " Jasa Eyis

"
style. 12mo,

cloth, tinted paper, $1 M).

QUEST. A new and promising atjthor if developed
in this charming work of fiotioa. l2mo, cloth, tinted

paper, tl BO.

.* These books are sold everywhwe. and willbeeenl
by mail raai, on receipt of price, by ,'

CaRLRTON. PablUher. New-York.

A RE THBY 6RBAT MEW ?-PRKSlDBNT
xXLtticoJa's Portrait, Fhienolagy and Bt<raphy. Boni
Ur. Fi8!iXDtK and the three nev. Biehops, T90in>-
BOS. Clabk and RiMOSirr. PHTsioajtour of the Hotse,
l.ion. Gorilla, Wolf. Sheep, Bazlc, etc.: Michael Angelo ;

Our Teeth, with "
Signs of Character." STAuaaBine, its

cause and cure. Railboap Mis- Soul aad Bpidt. Mar-
rying Cousins, eto.. in Octobib No. PHBXHOLoaioAi
JoiiBSAL and Lira Illcstbatsp. Newsmen have It. By
first post, 20 cents. Messrs. F0WLR & WELLS. No.
249 Broadway, N. T. See the new Phreoologioal Bdst,
with exact location of the organs of tbe Bbaib, Just is-

sued. Examination! day and evening.

DitFNSSb
mPAIKED SIGHi;
ROHES IN THE HBlIT,

CATARRHAL AFf'fXJTlONS^
IM THE *

THROAX ^

CHRONI(C CATARRH,
CATARRH OB THE TTBIFANIC 9tVCOV

m^MMUASM, OiMTRlJCTlO^ *"

TUB BCSTACHIAM TCBB.
CVREO.

CROSS.ETE STKAIOHTXNJBD M
^

ON AilNUTB.

and ersry disease of tke Eye andJBar leqolrlac elAar

medical or surgical aid, attended:]
^

BT

DR. VON EISENfiERQ;
Anthor of xSnrgical and Fractleai ObtervaHoca ea
U>e Dieiasis of tiis Ear, witli the New Mode of TcMl-

SM." at Ua office,

NO. S16
,

ROADWAT. . ^,.

'

No.16

BROADWAY.
OPINIONS OF TBE NEW-TOBK FBEIB

From tke Journal of Commerce,

CRTARRH CURBD.

THE CASC OF BUTCHINSS. THE "UCfflVOW
CALCULATOB.-

There was pabUshad ia tbess celnoaas akv d|araaii4w
the remarkable ear* of Eateblngs, the "

LighChihg GM>
culator,'* so well known to Sir public doriag the mm9
years he exhibited tils woBdeefol aritnmetical pewersae

Bamoai'a Museum, by the ealebralad OcnlM iMd A-
rlst Dr. Ten Elsenberg, offUs City. HateUiar' frr^
resented U have twaa at the p^iiat

ef death, aad bat Im
tbe tlBMly intsrfereace ef tbe Doctar, ^

inc to his grave. This la a rtTaarraMe

ofthe attention ef pecaons similarly aWtfttd

We think it Is but just to Doctar Ton Eisaoberg to oaB

public attention to this case. There are hnndradsJo the

community snfTerlng l^m catarrii, who, like tbe **
Liirbi-

niag Caltolator," ifaot actually prayiaciarAeatfa,^^

ready to accept of anything that proecises to reUsve thesa

from their dlstreues. To such we wouM alar,tM ^ot
with iBexperieaiced men. bnt consult, wittiout BBaaaMia-

ry delay. Dr. Von Uaeabeea, who, at least, tias the he* -

esty to assure his palianta wbether tt la wltktBlus poaai

ta oaks thsB whole or not. ,..,.,
'

: J

DEAJTNBSS CUnED.
i :

from the Trikwte. '

,1 i-

EARS TO THE DEAF.
,.^. ,

Every maa> aad espedaUr evetr voaan, beHevaiia

bis or ber pbysiciaa. nieie ate ptHeseKbliial i

which held to aa ahatrael faith ia AOwatby.ar Bo
pathy, or flydiopatby, or eeow other fsrai of i-'fn't***

cure; bnt with tbe world at large tbe belief is aot la tbe

system, but in the doctor. Eiperially Is this true as re-

gards aaristl aodooulista. Tha patient be kaari>ar-

ersd Ua eight er Us bearing it aore thet tbe blsaHag

could bare beaa reatscad to kim far aaether practltteaar

than that lasticnlar one by wkam bis eyas or eats were

PRICES BEDUCSD.
BETI.IN db OO.

have reduced tbeir prloetupon the whole of tbeir

SUPERB STOCK 07
OVERCOATS,

DRESS, FROCK AND WALKING CO.ITS,

PANTALOONS, VEBTS. io.,

AND BOYS* cLcrarao,
to the basis of a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon ttia best articles at the lowest

prices at either store.

BROADWAY, CORNER GRAND-ST.,
BROADWAY. CORNER WARREN-ST.

WONDERFUL REBUITS FBOK TBt TiSt 6f^

CHETAIilER'S LIFB FOR THB BAIB.
approved and uaed by proatineat Phyticiant and Ckem- '

itts. Ladies aad gentlemen of tlie highest steading bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray orfaded hair to

Us original color, stopf iti &lllng out.preveMS dandruff,

irritation or itching, and keps the head oleaa.'oooi aad

healthy ; will net stain the (kin or aoil tbe vhiteat ikhrlt;

keeps the kair soft and gloasy, and caueee H ta raaaia fa

any desired poaitien. No etbar /Oiaadag U larHiad.

Sold attfae tone storeaand x,'tar^al^Vo,.%Vi Broad-

way, where advice ai to the treatnent at ' tbe hair wUl be

BiatUCobalsr gfrtt. Priced per.botla ;
s per half dos-

eii.'llifithcjb6ze. Gan be seat by esress.

BARAB A. CHKVALIEB, K. D.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

BNOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
fZf

Manufacturers of
' ' SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family. Genuine Castile, ToUet and

other soaps eonstaatly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washlngton-3t.i Faetovy 4^ West-st.

MENDC-n'S NEW AND POPULAR
SAMPLE ROOM, 0. 76 CHAMBERS-ST,.

one doer west of Delmonlcoi Hotel, flrH floor.

opened. Dr. Ton Etsenbarg is amoag oar

anrlsti. He has not lent ox ears as a l>rother ptaetlfiMM

has eyai, aad in vhcea aklll. tbeialbra. "% ttiUvn

idnve all oikers. But we bear ef Ua fnoa tbeae'^i^

esteem him net merely as a surgeon, Imt as a beA^

factor. A recent case baa been related to as. for lb* trufe^

falneas ef vhieh we can vondi. thsngh e oan name ae

namea.- The patient waa a lady who had been deaf tt^
infancy, as a consequence of some ef the ailateata tavUA
childtan art Uabla. Uttterlythe diseaaa bad

asDti tara. aad tbt patieat waa aabiact to Inteaea 'all

ins. The deafiseaa iras rapidly beeomlac coaifM|>

the general health breaking down oader Itas

ezbaaitlon atitndant npoa ooaetaat pain- QrditaairWe-

ediee aad ertloatr advloe wan ntcleai. aad Db. tea

BiatDbargwaaeanedia. Ve need not repeatUidla^
lis, far (hat would beoalya list of hi^samtt tb^
gsaeral reader. But he deteotwl at aigbt the seagef die-

ease, first ia oae portio:i of the organism, theaina

and with manipulation as skllifal as bis insiabt i

curate, he removed tbe oaasea. aad she wba, frooUafaaer,

had heard with difficulty, aad latterly hardly atA^aa
restored test te perfect bearlac aadtbea te-parisot

btalth. Sr. Tea BlaaBbenilt sJ i eillsfaitJeeBindli at

ot this ease, wUcb we thus briefly relate, though
~

Jt^

UtaeUeltetka. Lt him Uat hath aeteM*. beat ^j.

frtm tka Chriman Timea. ,

glSBX BB8T0&EQ.

)

C01K]BBKIK& XtEE AXS OtWLUffL'-V

PAPBH-Hjkti EiMPORICai.
Ihe celebrated PATENT MACUIVE PAFtTR BAGS.

of all kmJs aul .-izes. areno*- ofiercd at wholesale apd

rotaU, plain ^ Printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ufactory. No. 25 Peari-sU, oorner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARK h CO.

IJirrEr UINUS FO* 4iETk*IiJlKN-EIJ!B
k^o^JL0-NlW STYLS* ilGHT, TEN, TWELVE,
rii^lEEN.TWKNTY-FIVE, to ONE HUNDRED AND
FIFI V DOLLARS each for sale by

G.C.ALLEN,
No. 4U Broadway, one door t>elow Canal-sl,

EaDIBS' BRBAHXPINli-idillW STY^^S.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thirty-five doKars each,

for sale by GEO. C. ALLEN, No, 41 Buoalwa; one
lltMU- hAlow ClAsal.sC

CABINBT Fl'BNlTDRB.
In consequence of the fiOl in gold we offer our 8to* at

rreatlv reduced prrces. consisting of parlor. BbJ. dia-

fnrrecepflio an^bwlroom s.l..m*leof the best selected

mf^rlil and In the latest ,<hloS l^Jj*^^^^'
*

direct aaperintenoenoe ef Mr. J. E. Braanadosf. AU
goods warranted.

^j^^^ ^ BRADNBDORF,
between Easex and Norfolk sU.. No. MB and 22t Klviag-

*The'BeIt Railroad and CorUaadttt. atages pass within
two blocks of the store. _^^

MLEETB BUTTONS NBW 9TTXB8,
Two, Three. Four, Five, Sevi

Dollars a set. For sale by G. I

way, one dour below Canal-st. _^______
SEAI' RINGS BOX GBNTIittOfiN,

yine c^d. new stylas;
Twenty-five to One .

For sale by GEO. C.

door below Canal-st.

'an. EUkt te Twenty-ftve
CTaLLBB. No. iU Broad

POBT-OFFXC_(.reat Briliin and tbe Ci

. Six. Eight, Tta. TtN|TC> n<*MB,
Hundred and rUly Ottlars eaeh.
. ALLEN Bo. 4U Breadvay, one

NOTldB. TBfe KAILS TOR
Ca^aenS via Qoeenstowa and
CITTOF LONDON." and forLiverpool per bteamer .. _ __ . ...

tbe German States via Bamburg. per etOMMi " BOBUS-
8IA," will close at this si&ae oa SATURDAT, Oct. 1. at

loH o'clock, A.M., aad at the op-town stations as follows:
- " - '

H.; staUonsCacdD,?)i. A. M.;Stations A and B, 10, A __

Stations E and F.M<. A^k-: G.V. A M.""' ABRAM wakkmam Postmaster.

rrHBRB IS NOTHINU BBTTER FOB
1 faioor WeaJtnejeWtho Back. Broeat. Bide. Kheu-

^S^
"poTAI. HATA.SA '^''ygy,*^- gZMti:;"jLi. |i ! ar'Wt paid Biroiaae niiisnalliiB
I I >H mtWa^"^' T-yW' donbloons. aad'all
%:2r?v.ffai*sJ. r^%yDRAJjg^ktads of cslAaadi^dtwac.

HOYT'8
HIAWAT ^- _ _ _

rny ha:r to ita originaLciier. which no other re-
.^^..J. ii. a- v^ J TTatwsJtw,nlaea, fi^-YaKk,

Ofiha 1 1 iiija. itii' T'-'-'i -;
""

'-g
*" "' '

ImportaaMad attatTahud. Uptepsitleaeafh]^>a

taUane, weaea tadoeed te helpleaneti ifestirsIydMt-

tate o( d^t. bow alov would be ear progrta in kaewW

^gt, and bow limited ear spbereof action aad bsiAbN

Bsaa, Eadewed with it. the universe bMoma a ne*

cn^oa. eiotbed with bi*r aad diversified hy th# ia-

finlM variety which aever hula to attract tbs mlat aaA

heart.

For several aoatbs pest this hubeen aiiaetieal tab-"

jct te us. An inflamed eenditioaof the ayeUda essaa-

,l,r^f.t iaelf to the papil, readeetd tbe ilisbt iy ef

daUydatiatnet etily pelaftO, bat daagaeaaa^ llh#>at .

bv tt te the aBtttt(aaaU.waeadaredUtLMg|itha

Sprlnc, with the bet* that erlBt the retoia ef 'vara

It vooM rtMi dlMVHV. Bat ta th|i
we

deoQwdte diMnpatataent Seaaar ietmi<t bal

aot en veatad right. Vbat aigbt hare beta IberauU.

either eflorther atglaet at e< laeeapetent trmtmnt,

vecaaaottay.

BMIageareMtteatrisBCheaeMred as thataaial-

iareBeiahie ewB ftaily had reoeatly been trtelad wKh

wMte tacoMl ^ Dr. Taa Sissnberg, of this City.

Batiatrlac eeraalres b#more partlcalar la,irie tbe*

tha deeiar % ae eowlrlc, but a seleatlfla ecnli* as*

aorisi. we eoneladed to seek tbe beaefltt ef his treataant.

lAieb ws ha*a new reason to acknowledge Ittmjf^mt.

Tbonab bnt a fbw weeks under kit ears, the ataaaa

efear eya baa totally changed. The pupU is aevmian*

clear, and the Bde are entirely ftee tntm

Tbe doctor aays that the optic aarva baa baea ye

and the retina aasumod aetnoaieM

afectiac aisro er lea aU the

threateaina, if negleeted. taeaOai

aitls. is tbe tens we bebeve, wUch aeeUita ngtoWejw
Btctad aa were aaaa. Barlas tafJil|B,thkpi4i de-

sired relieC we take giaat plaaBtrpte'aekMteMyiak ear

isdebtedeea te .Vm Uia^ ir-te-tj^fWHt^iMiiflii
il i>f

caOlagteitfiMbtltotiwef ethioiiAtfaiirhaaaikiiBB

issaid that riniVlaaueqeeeMa'.aiaaDtMete.forpTery

Jeet ii *^*^'''tffn^.Mf^[^ ri'*r ^^ <^ beVhank.

lbs tendeodiat Vhaeh.

'A^^St^ 'the proffcss of s enee
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INSTRUe^ION.

GftAS lAB SCHOOln

*. QBOKGE W. BACON. A.i.. I.L.B., Princlxial.

The roo<DS bar* been mucli enlarged and reflttad. and a.

rBaalam ha* bn added. JThe modern languaaea,

fcmwlng, Ac-, are Uagtit without estra ckarge. Ther*

ltlirMdeprtinent-ClaMieai, OoHUMrctal land Pre-

Mifnry. _^
^~THE^ NiJW-YOKI*. HIH SCHOOl.,
J'or Toune iGentleinen, Noi. M, 5T. 59, and 61 West 33d-

Bt, EbbiU Hall, between 6th-T. and Breadwar. will re-l

|in OS WEDXKSDXY. bepi. 14. Tbe. ScitBtiOc and

ClMaicalDepartmenta are under tke charge of

Mr. P.M. W.REDFIELD. ^
i

Ae IMtiariMeiit of Modem Lam^twce* under tht ol

_
.. Mr. A. BEBKABD.

MRS. AM> aUHp TEEKS' ,

Freqcb ;uul DsIiiti boarduiK aa4 <1^ scbanl. No. Sfl

Wet'ftt>>- it., will reopen Sept. 22,

*BIS OAB.t>VBU rN8lTUTB. ENGLISH
#.i4XMaeii BwrdiBK ami Dajr ^Sduol. Ko. 1^
Mtb-itMlvUl reopeo Sept. 30.

DR. and MRS. C. H. Gardner, Principals.

kfISS BRACK'S BKGL.ISH AND FRENCH
^-''Boardins and Day Scbool for yoan^ ladie*. Nos. 38

a^r^Mllm^al., Iiw-H,Ttii, ,<;omBwUl reo*n WD-
wt^^AY. art. 16, 1M4. '-'-' '

iHiW^-TbRK/COLIiBGH OF PHARMACY.
TMlt!fth anaual couriei of Lectures on Chom-

Mrr, and on Materia Mdica. Pnarm;Ky ana Kotacy, win

Wa&mee October la, at f > P M and^be
comlimed on

Tory MONDAY, WKDVEriHAY aad FKID.ii
f-^ *.{<-

IN68, dorln* the Winter, at tbe lecturc-rontn. in tbs

iJniTerilty BulWinif. Waehlogton-iquare. Pharmaceut-

iets. Profe.glonal men. and otbers "h;? Jfl'lj,
to "end

j~y appij^ i"
jj^ ^^j 6Ui-av.. near Mth-st.

Taoius r. Gbiikx, Tiaaaorer, <

Broadway and 14th- it.

LABORATORY INSTRUCTION. . . ,

ProtF. F.Mayer teeelYea for Jnetruction in Analyti-
cal aitd Fbarmacaatical Chemiatr;> Pbarmaceat^tg. and

New-York OoIIoe of Pharmacy, UniTorsitj Buildingfl,.

Waahlngtoo-iq re. '

_'.

Mi. W. liTON'S COVIjSGIATB INSTI-
TCTB.

6. 928 Broadway, between 21 st and 22d rt., now open, ^

NoeiTee jonta or all age*, and prepares tham for college

.4rbwie> Far tbe past two years no pujiU h^ been
~>ennanenTIy transferred to any othar city SCHOOL "STe-
tal name! oT last year's natrons tviiow as refierenaee :

HfSTRUCTIQll.'
CHARLIER FRBNCfif ISBTWllTl

For young eentlemen, viU/reepep Bept. 30. Noa. *BtaS
CO East 24ih-st. Boardlas tod'Oayachool. A ptimary'

departmsnb PuiUbprwat for Collage,biqe, ITeit
Point anil tbe NaTy3bool. Tbe prosnectos ot the icbool

contains the names of the papils anct thoie of their pa-
rents for tlte pttt -nine T^ean.

rrof. KLLE CH^BUEB. Mractor.

nOCNT W'ASaiROTdlT CtfliiLBOIATS

No. 126 Westitb-st., coraer qf Macdoosal-st.. on Wash-

GEOBGB W.CuSaisfA. JC. Rector,
Opened its Twenty-second Academic Tear, Sept. 12
It fits students of all ages lor bnamesi. West Poiat, or

any American College , has four departments and twelye
askistant proNsaon.
Catalogue of terms, referencei, &c., to be bad at the

Institute. wUch Is easily accessible from rU parts of
Mew-York, oelghborinir cities and tiIUs. The Square
furnishes mte and delightful recreation for the pupllu.
Tbe IpUowioK bare sons at tbe school :~ " Hon. F. A. Conkllng.

Hon. L. L. Lombard.
Gen. John P. Batch, C.S.A.
Dr. A. P. Daln^iple.U.e.A.
N. Quackenboss, Esq.,
Geergt F. Meabitt,
John Altken,
Charles Bliren.
J. C. WItbinBtoifc
Gardner A. Sage.

^
Cfee Sefa-gorfe Kims,! jfixbasf^ Stplembtr 3o,}i864

ISTRUCnON.

Rev. S. M. Isaacs,
Hon. W. R. Beebee,
Hon. Wm. B. Hansflsld.
Dr. S. T. Hubbard,
Dr. S.D. Brooks,
Messrs. A. R. Wetmore,
Robert Bomner,
H R. Dunham,
E. K. Collins, Jr.,
F. P. SaKe,

and one hundred other well known citizens.

. M, Alexander, K. Coaillard,

^ i Aacfelnclaab Henn Day.
tqhnS.B^, ^. pe.F,prest

.Btttler*

.F.*m.

. w, Caafield,

KBtm4 Dwigbt,

C.B.Knox,
Sua. bkbootiUier, B. C. Yaoi Vorw,
JaiirirPhippe, J. C. Work.

D. tj. Scbanck,
Bobt-iBclMU.
W, L. Skidmorp, j

C. A. Smlthi I

C. S. TUbot,
A. H. Trd+brldge,

M9AJBJ>lliG'aCU001, fOB XQUMa I<A-

-
'

eosHSN.'ditjitreB' cotnrrr, it.' t.'
Ma. M. jMsiAb.

^S^tJ^^^^^^^^'
*^ ''- ^

t . Cto'riMi raar lUWiB an MONDAY. Amg.ai.
fkeloeatioa i* nnrarpaaae'd lor liealthMneiB and beauty.
RinBaHH>-4Mtt Br. BotMUaPoiter, D. Di, Rer.

Sabart A. HowlwC D. Dm Bod. Cbaa. P. Daly, Ducaa
lfoltt, Ik.. MavYork . Oapt. X J. Comatook, Jer-

mUB. I.BTBRBTT'S
VBUrCH AKD BNOlillH BOABi>IKS AKO DAT

Mo, aWeitiKh-tt.,
WOI leopon (m TOiCSDaT. Sapc ao. AppUoationi mar
iBade toMn. L., penonally or hj letter, at the'abors

MRS. Z. R. FI.tTHB'S
AOAPEMT or PHTSIGAI. CITLTXTBC,

No. H West Mtb-st.,vm opan Ibr claasis In Licbt ant Toeal QrmBaMtivt, on
tbe M of October. LadieC Classes, lOM A. M.; Misses'

fan
Maacers', SM P. M.; Ladies and Qentlemen, 7M P. M.

or terms, apply at the Aoadanty.
'

AU8S .COMSTOCK
iil continue to reeairea LUUTBD NUMBBR ofpupUa

at ber residence.
No. 7 Kast 37tb-st.

C1mm reopen Sept. 20. ^^^
naS. FITZ HBNRI

'

ii letfimy MaeMOM tabcr Waada and the pabUc,
Ikat iha baa opcaed a select Knglish and Frencb Board.
ta an< Day EfweM, ftr yodnr ladjss aad ekUdraa.'at
Jto. 0JrTiii-place,Baar 6raiaei'gMk, and one block

I OnlOK-sqttalrs.

THBBUIilTARY rNBTRDCTION OF
NEW-YORK CADETS.

VIU begin tba niddbt of October. The driUs of the
aenior and junior classes win be kept strictljr^ separated;
4ka vartteuiatfa

*^ * "" ...-"
tbereatter. HLAtUCO.

JOHN vB. llfOORE'S

*i*)lcBOOL. M<J-
** Broadway, reopens MONDAY.

.* inst..

TO^KKB^ lttItJTAKYIN8*I'IUTB.
at airenlais apply toTT. H. ARTHUR Ctfc, Mo. 89

i^MnJAMU{ )lASO.r(inctMtrTnT

^^SLtikBIA C01<USQB.-THIS JNam^
V/tion will be open fbr the regular annual session o

t'tmtrm.oo MONDAT,as3diivafO<itabaraebnaCiI^

::aa appear i Ibalr caiNU. TkaUafcejirt thfi|aioil

ViUosmBenoe on Tuesday, Oct. 4. at TO o'clotk A. M.,
' MtaB tbeetudes ViU attcad .4sc mattlMlaUea.. CMdi"
JLjm for admisfton vlU be examined on Friday, Sept 34
^Tarturday, Oct 1, on appMeatlan it tha Osttwilat or

10 A. M. Studaota baTing conditions to fnl&U will

irasant themselias ob those days. 7. A. P. BAB^
LL. D..PwsldanCQluiy>la.|CaUs<e.tSJS!

COf.LBO> BORDENTOWN,
3 Institution is pleasantly located on the

Btwar, aboai stety.rmta^ ^ ^S^gf?5
hanbaajieist 4

-_ fumla^ed in tba

i aad dMOem lanpntes. Orawtoc, jniaWaC'iBM
JjacUah. aaiL saparioc adjaDtaces are in

"wlant aad dMOem lang<n*eB. atawtosr, .

BVIiTAKro,H^JVCTgb
and Jtpy!

-L.

'^sh loMUDir and Day SSa
WM.aath.at,..n tlie.Mtl)i!isi

. ToS
^ MUtJpst.
pz. Spravue,

.ata, ua uwrts. mfw.vi. pix.H^'p*.
I. Snstus Corning. Hon. A. S. Parkst,

jfc Botta. Mnank idinn.Boyt. J. 9> iMtiftf

^-,1 Si?*M5f,"fli.'i^& tin.aao Mra. FHImOfv, wnav^anv Mn. ufXr

Hatch, Gen. J. T. Sprakti*,

VygTlTDTK, No. 18 Cooper Union, New-Yora.--Sta-
tsnta recelrea at any time. Narat. olvll and mecMnJ-
al engineerioit glTen. open.dai and CTening. Prot

Sehelnert will lesume his classes' in ancient and modem

tocnages
and fencing in the abOTe institution, Tues-

u. Sept. 20. For circulars call r address
Prot J. G. FOX, A. M ., Principal.

AtpklSB

PACKER COLil^KGIATK IPfSTITDTB,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal..
The twentieth aonuai session wlU commence on WED-

NESDAY. Sept. W.
'^

This Institution offers to young ladies nnasoal adrao.
tares for a complete and tliorou{b edueatioD, both in tba
solid and ornamental Branches. :

Young ladies from abroad #fll flad ample aecetsnOda-
tions and a geaulne boiae is tbe familj of Prof. Eaton,
adjoining the instituUaa.
oi2E~S'i"i"L"'' Ij'^nfr 'oH partJetflits. address A.
CJtigTBMDKN or Rf. D. G. Ea.TON.

THE CObliEGIATE 8CROOI.J
_ Mo. 71 West Uth-st., comer eth-av..

Now Intts fbr^-fiftb year, reopens on MONDAY, gept.
12, wHb erery adTantine for ti education ot youth in
bean the elementary and higher branches, In ancientand
modem languacss. book-keepinir. and all the depart-
ments a complete school course. Pupils are received
at all ages and tboroogbly prepared for college or busi-
ness.
Reference is made to tbe Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York Uniyeiaity. Also, to the following gen-
tieD;en. whose sons have attended the school : Bar. Drs.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfleld, Dowllng. Phillips, Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City,) Homblqwer, (of Pattsrson,) Rev.

. . Rankin, <Qf MewarkjRev. I.D. Veiaul>-e, Hon.:
W. F. Hayemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq., and many
others wbosa aune^ aad aDmmandatory letters will.be
found in the circtUar.

6. P. QPACRENBOS, Rector.

KB. BtACAei.A.T'S
FRENCH AND ilNGLiSH BOARDING AND

ftlT-SCHOOL,
lI'o'.2t3 Hadlsoo-aTn

WIH reopen an WBpN*SDAY.Septv:?l.
For circulars o( further partfcuUrs. please apply as

afcoTe. -,,'>-

^API^B. HAI,Ii
MUIALE ^SMINART.

Jamaica, L.I.
P.A.AUDBEU.

Uttt. eSOKKB C^ ANTHONS'
SCHOOLCLASSICAL, FRSNCH AND SNGLISH

AND GYMNASIUM,
Ko.au 6tb-aT., corner 2tb-st

Open Sept. K.

MR. ROBERT OOI.DBECK'9 CliASSES
FOB THB THEORY OF MUSIC.

Kr. OITLDBBCK'S class pupils are requested to as-

aemblaatthe rooms of Messrs. Stelnway k Sons, Nos.
71 and 73 Meat M4ih-st..oaMOliDAr.Ot. 3,at3P. M.
Nev applicants can see Mr. GOLDBECE at tbe above
rooms a WBDSMfiJtAY aad-SAVDBDAY, fronrs to S
P. M.. or on MONDAY, Oct. 3, from 2 to 3 P. M. Circu-
lars can be obtained at the mnsic-stores.
N. B. Mr, G. has teaamad. InstrueUon on the piano.

T'OOHCONIC rNSTITCTE, XANES-
1 BOBOUOH, Berkshire County, Mass. ALBERT
TOLMAN, Principal. The Nineteenth Semi-Annual
8ess)4fn of this select family acbool fbr boys will com-
mence on Thursday. Nor. 3. The Principal will be at
the house o.'E. L. Childs, Dentist, No. 20 Court-st., cor.

of President. Brooklyn, until Monday, Oct 3. He invites
the most tborocgh examination of his claims to public
eonfidecca. ^evYork Befferences (patrons in italics)

Andrew Stewajt. Esq.. Na. 188BroaJway ; iS. OH, No. 748

Broadway i
G. W. Edwards.Ho. 25 Cedar-sl. : E. C.

CJupiiu No. 107 Fnltoa-st ; Mitton St. John. No. 39 Ex.-

change-place i
. . Kellogg, No. 139 Pearl-st.

BEDFOKM FJpfllAIiK INSTITCTE-BED-
ford, Westchester iCo.. N. Yi-^A fbmUjr Boarding*

school, under eharee af Mr. and Mrs. BOL'iON. will re-

oSr WEDNESDAY.
~ - " -

Bept. 31. Yerma, for board and
per (laarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.

Ja a es M.Bates, No. 166 Broad-
way; James M. Rankin, ^o. 172 Broadway, corner
Muden-lane, or address the Prinefpal.

ttiUion, W>
Fonda, No. 38 WaU-at.

MAPLEWOOD yOUNU LADIES' INSTI-
TUTE, Pittsfleld, Mses.. commences its forty-seventh

ssisl-annual ssssioa Uet. 6. 1884, with important Imcmve-
mente in its bijiidings, added to the great beauty of its

IwrJhin aihl fiS r^lOr'a?5eliB^e 5f its r>ermaDent

ootM of Instrocto^. i or drtulars, addrtjs BeT- 0. v.

fFrenh and English ScbOsL 1*0.7,21^2^^*01^81^.
one door iiHov aoth-st. i^iim reopened On MONI5A7,
Bent, U. . iUreQi&M u ^

'"Okwopd'jt So. l Broadway ;

S^a^Sfi^W bSi^WS"; at :^' '"'"'''i- -"^l^ ^oth-st

^.....1. .J t >T I
II -' mm . -ff

faalUiMotil for boya. JM!9 (TO!
Session villjCommeDc-
eireulars, address tba

INBTITUTE-;-soL'TH .

wiL-
"ASS.-^.i select

il-aiihnal"

, Fbr
A.M.

T aW Stn*<0Mtrr'^NEW-*<RK; bni-
JLjVERSITY This school has been reorganized and

will open on MONDAY. Oct 3, 1S64. at the University

Buildfcg. For circulars. &c., application may be made
S;theUniTeriity.orbyletterto5oHN NORTON POil-

EROY. Deanof the Law Faontty.
^

HE MISSBS 1E BROTH KOPS, WHOSE
metbod of teaching F/moh has proved very success-

ful, in securin* to their pfiplls th* prarttral nse of the

language, in a compsratlrely shott time, are ready to

form classes for bdla aaweU as, far misses, at their resi-

dence, 74 <^es^tn,-t..,of^ tlt jiqmeg,of.tb.*'r pupils.

ly attended to.

Q:T35^*oadway, will
AMD

n. 1.M8 Broaaway, win reopen
directed to the school will be prompt-
Thoaai delkwu te enter schoiaia may^ ---'"

to 12 M.,
ly attended to. .uw...:v.^.< . -. . .-v^
ted Kiss BU:38Uat the shool, from 10 A. M
afteraelltb of 8tltAbSv'

TaRRYTOWN, n.

RJtV. J,. H. TYNG .WOtri.D
.Sarmrtstbat be baa taken a pleaaaat and ooBveaisnt

, -ania oomar Broadway and 2lst-BU,where he wUi be glad
'

"ii HotirbH snwlTromber of lads, to whose thorauyh la-

TLmtliia la atl4lM USUslI branches of classical and Kng-
^^tudy hlsw^Se time ind endeaTors will be deroted

IS^A^JSS^iSST fe'r BoTT-fbe fift,;fourth
aeul-BBmifiKiiriSbvmodmmence- n Tuesday, Not. 1.

Per circular,, apply to thTPrinclpaU
^^ ^^^^ ^ ^

rr INDERGARTEN.-A PRIVATE SCHOOL
JV tor hlldn.,OB the, Kipdergajten plan, wUl reopen

Beifc 1^ at No. io West 3Ttb-st Nnmber limited. For

JgSeujirt, please addresaMlsa E. M. COg. as above,

AWrHM CAI..BiEB' 8

32 East aist-t, will reopen on the 2lrt day of Septem.

bff.

J^ISB
PO

Bpb study
"^ia model

ertion of attention.^^^"^.'ygr^lSSrfii'^^fgytt'^BJSitlW^ry:
OABFNO 8 FWB. BOT8-BSBEI.

A. M.^PfiaqiMl. WaiterConn.. M. A. GOMMWa-, ^.^ .

,,,,lnn will commeoce Nor. 2, to coQtlnue five months.

gSTand ?Si?wn;'*i iwtiaeMi*.*. .aiertM at

KJIdon fc Co.s, No. 336 Broadway. Mr. CusmijnfcB

win call on any person wlahlng to patronli;iooh
> a

SU; who wiU idCai,allne tahtain New-York, n
Sreo^ ShaldOn k Ce.,TfO.ilisMWay.

- ' -

TJ UD80N 'B*r^l*PWWB>AWrj
emmereial and 'musical oftuaatton." WSScB-
S^T^nd LawW oy^aaaliearaf l^adlig^.and
Prill for Gents, daily, without extra charge, ^ _^
fiywnaSiixm. eosHtig |,0M.- Vitteea iaftmetan. J|te^
-AtoKZO FLACK. A. it- CtoTsraclf, Columbia Coup
tr.M.Y. '<

Wllili REOPEN HER
x.-SSoofat Ncia^fc-aT., on MONDAY. Oct. 3.

PormlBg classes tor young Miss and cluidten. taking a

limited number- .
^

THE 1UIBSE8 BOCKNAlLIi'S BOAftinNG
and Day School lor Young Ladies and Little Ulrls. at

No. 3W est 37th-st , second door from tbe Sth-aY^ will re-

open Bent. 16.

TARBYTOWNi
will commence or
circulars, apply to

.nra vniob fob tbb adtahcb*
^KNT OF aCIUICC AND ART.-FRBE RKAO-

imS^room. rltn eALLCBY of art, frbk
BOBOOL or ABT rOB-WOMfiN, FREE NIGHT
SCHOOL OF SOIBNCBANO ART. AND ORPHEON
FREE CHORIBTKR CLASS.
The Trustees of the Cooper Cnton aanooace that the
wixH AMSdaL SKMKN wUl oagm en MONDAY,
the 3d day ot October next

I. TheREAOING ROOM tad FRBI OALLEBT OF
ART are apn to the public without any rKtrictioa what-
ever ; the former from 8 a. h. till 10 P. it-< and tbe latter
from 8 A. M. till 5 p. H.

3. ApplicatioDs for admission to the FREE BCBOOL
OF ART FOR WOMEN may be made at tbe ofSee daily
from 8 .4. u. an 5 F. and at the School, on and aRr
October 3d. from 9 till 1.

Circulars containing all information neOMlsary fbr ap-
pucants can be obtained of the clerk. ,^
o/ltfS'AS^4re'=JE?^ti dmlsslon to the FREB NIOHT
SCHpOL OF SCIENCE AND ART will be received by
"^'*''5.r",?f.'L^'y'>'' it-, daily, from 9 a. m. tU15 p. m.;

d on WEDNESDAY. 38th inst.; THURSDAY, 29th .

FRIDAY, Oth, and SATURDAY. October Isl, from 7 till
9 p. M. The course of studies for the term, which will
commence on Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at 75 P, M,, and end on
Friday, March 3it, 1865, U as follows T

1. Alirebra.
2. Geometry.
S. Logarithms and Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.

. Analytical and Descriptive Geometry.
J. DefferentUl and Integral Calculus.
s. Mechanics.
T. Natural Philosophy.
8. Elementary Chemistry and Chemistry Applied to

the Arts.
9. Analytical and Organic Chemlftry.
W. Architectural Drawing.
II. Mechanical Drawing.
12. Drawing from Copy.
13. DrawipK from Cast.
14. Drawing from Life,
15. Perspective
ClrctUars containing the rules and regulations of the
ehool, the manner ofadmission, &c., can be obtained at

the office during the present week. The number of ap-
plicaats who can be admi'ted to the sctiool Is 1,500, dis-

trfbuted as follows : in Mechanics and the higher Mathe-
matics, 100 ; in Algebra and Geometry. 250, in Natural
PtuloBCphr,200; in Chemistry, F.lementary and Ana-
lytical, 150 ; in Architectural Drawin?. 100 : in Mechan-
ical Drawing, 3fl0: in Urawing ftom Copy, Cast and
LHte. 300 i and In Perspective. 100. Eight Instructors m
the Alt Department and nine in the Scientific Depart-
ment are engaged for the Term. Ladies are admitted to

the classes in Mathematics, Chemistry and Natural I'hil-

osophy.
The various classes will be ortranized on TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY, the 4th.

5th. 6th and 7th of October, at 7M P. M.
The Oroheoo Free Chorister Class will hold its sessions

dming the day, and is limited to ladies and hoys. The
ibrmer will meet on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS at 4
P. M.. and the latter on TUKSDAYS and FRIDAYS at
the same hour. Special attention is to be given to the
Musical Department this season. Mr. C Jerome Hopkins
having been engaged by the trustees for its managrment.
Applications for admission must be made during the first

week In October, on the above-mentioned days.
Tbe Trustees also announce that on the 1st of Novomher

a SCHOOL, I.V PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY will Be or-

franized,
which will be under the direction of Prof Char-

es S. Stone. Any information concerning It maybe
obtained of him at the Laboratory or of tbe clerk at the
office.

The public are admitted to the Lectures on Chemirtry
and Natural Philosophy, but must enter before half-past
seven. The cardinal Idea of the Institotlon being to Im-
rove and educate the working classes, the Trusteee cor-

ialiy invite the youth of the city and the public gener-
ally to avail themselves of the litieral provision which
has been made for their improvement

By Order of the Trustees.
ABRAHAM 8. HEWITT, Secretary.

TEACHERS.
TO TEACHBR8.

Wanted, gent, fr maths, and classics, fof private
school. City ; gentleman for English branches. City in-

stitution, salary :^75ii ; gent, for classics, in boys' board-
ing-school principal here for interview on Friday ; gent
for drawing, to.; near City; Presbyterian principal for

Western academy ; lady tor piano and singing hi West-
ern female seminary ; male principal for public school
near City. All teachers who seek poaitions should have
Amer. School Institute's application form. J. W.
SCHERMERHORN. Actuary. No. 130 Grand.

AGENTLBIMAN OF COLLEGIATE EDD-
cation, who has for several years given special atten-

tion to Belles Lettres, desires to secure private pupils in
historical and literary studies. He will also arrange, on
satisfactory terms, with parents who may wish to finish
the education of their children, and are willing to form a
small class at home for this purpose. Exoellent refer-
ences. Address J. K. M., Station G.

RESIDING IN THIS CITY",
pnpils, to instruct daily, at their

homes, in the English branches; or would meet a class
af young ladies to read and study History, English Lit.
erature and Rhetoric. Address U. A., Bookstore, No. 134
Sixtb-ST.

ALADY
wishes for a few

WA^TED.-A PROTESTANT SWISS LADY OF
several years' experience as resident governess in

OT e family, wishes a similar position : teaches French,
German and music, as well as tbe rudiments of an Eng-
lish education. Address R. R.. care of Messrs. Keasler &
Co., No. 42 Park-place, to whom she refers.

WANTED-IMMEDIATELY.high i-cliool in Nt-w-York. an
IN A PRIVATE
experienced teacher

In drawicg. from 1 o'clock P. M. to 3 f. M., three days
p.'r week. .V genllenian of thoruugb quallficiition re-

quired. Call, between 10 and i- o'clock A. M., at Xo.
12f, V^'t'!t 4'h-3t., rorner 0.' Macdoug.'il-st.

YOUNIJ LADY DRSIItFS A BITIA-
tion as governess in a family wliere there are small

chlMreo- A comfortable home is more her object than
SHiary. Best references given, Address, A. L., Box No.
679 Post-office.

AS PRIVATE TtJTok A GENlLKMAM OF
exptenence ibtoaching. will give private instruction

in, the Claf;ic3, Mathematics and English branches.

H!*hest references. Address M. A., Box No. 135 2'nes'
Olce.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A HO.IIE
where tuition in the English branches, or music, may

be considered equivalent to board. Call or address Miss

L.. No. 164 West lUh-st. ________^___

AA-O0NG
LADY DESIRES* AN ENGAGE-

ment with a private family, to instruct in English.
Music, and Mementary French, or as teacher in a school.

Address CLIFFORD," Sanitary Rooms, No. 33 Court-

st.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

DRY GOODS.

AT DK PEKOEVAIj'S,
^

-
NO. 5y BROAD-

.WAY All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Suits,

Dresses. Blankets, Basques, Corsets, Chemises, Infant's

AT alsts. Aprons, Bibs, Baskets, c.

Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Kiehtgowns, Yokes.

liadles' ready-made Under Garments. Fluted Hkfs.

Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-
chiefs, Table Linen and Bed Clothes.

Braiding, Cotton and Silk Kmbroiderles made to or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries executed perfoctiy.

MILLINERY.

KS. J. W.
fUPiaaeh Soboj* for 38 yoang ladies. Mo. 48 West 17

at. will reopen September 29; Mr*. BH^h wi_^>
IKw^Yerk on tbe-jW af September., anthwbich d

Bl<ieR*B ENGLISH .AM
- -

ladies. Mo. 48 West 17tl

Mr*. BH^h will bteln
,-jjer.anUl which d^te

ifMOd as above, or to Box Na. Off, Newpofti
ha^ pfcHmt attesaN^ .

ikmimS KENNEDY'S FREMCH^ANA ><?-
jyi LI8B School for a limited number of Young Ladles

. aiiaa MENKBPT is prpared|to reoeive Six ^Oling |a-

''^'"AtSffVaSnbUrptipfls', w4iewfllbs wnder bsrawa per-
"iiiBsi slsliai" Md enjoy unusual facilities for tc-

5^^gatWfii!uPrwci5 bKHrtedBe of the Pnnch

'^^0.

. '900 BrdltowS'.-Wrier

o. T8. Crowwi's'. 5?***-C<"'-
|'8lKas^,aB' an BroaAwav

fV/riLITARY ACADEMY.
ITAn. Y. The Fall and Winter term will commence on
theflrst MOMUAY in Uotober. For eirci

'

ttoiSSsrintSndlnt. Gen. I.YOCRWOOD.

EAGLE8WOOD
MILITARY ACADEMY,

ciif^U-1SSlifci#p!^14^^A^btsVl'{,t
Proprietor,

laAay.M,/. JAttEDW
11 term begins Sept 14.

, No. r Paibplasa. Wear- York.

layTRS. TPFF9* * JOiO ENGLISH
IwduiUw astf :dr school, te W^.4th-st., near

C?55pS. wiUb?sien^
Xqckwopds, No. 4U BtdJSyfj, andBegte. Mo. aat.

'^'^ --'--
ijblBMJlTrS -ENGLISH AND

TO MILLINERS AND COUNTRY STOKE-
KEEPERS.

AT GRAND-STREKT CHEAP STORE,
You can purchase cut lengths of millinery goods cheaper
than down-town. Jobbers sell whole pieces. Inspect

ribbons, silks and velveU. felt, beaver and straw Koods.

It will be to your advantage. BDWARD RIDLEY,
Noa. 311 and 3HJ4 Grand-st. and No. IJ6 Allen-st.

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

ALARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
of Fall and Winter Millinery, consisting of Silk.

Satin, Velvet, Royal Velvet, in every shade and color, of

the fliiest fabric aid newest shades, at ='-"" -,.

637 Broadway.
SIMMONS', No.

&&Soboel focyonnx Ladies,

"TeplV^n'Sept.'t^hePrlii-
fittiamef.

fIBBMBieWi.Sc*
MOMPAYrgepC

gCHBNKBKRG
Sokooi. Jfoi

U.lftira.

FRBNOa AND
_ will reopen on

'esfrnst.^t

MItilTART
BOAjtDJC^G 8CH001.-1

, ^'^^^g:i^ra.xta.xmMncip^.
IMS BALLh^^BNGH^ND--S>.TAafaaol fw Youcg I.adis. N

WBpen pa JUB80AY. Sepfc

rrHE ]MI88E8 WALKER WILL RKOPEN.
1 {ge&^%bS>l ftr yomir ladies. Mo. 132 Madison-

av.. on TUESDAY. Sept 20.
'

IVPSB RARRB^ SCHOOL FOR TOIJNG
Irlladlea. sSh-it, first bouse west OfWi-av.. will re-

penonTBUBSDAY. Sept. 1.

NION HALL, JABIAICA.I.. I.-MISS STE-
VKNS.PRIMCIPAL. Tbe forty-sixth year ol thU

Seminary WUI commenee 00 TtTBSDAY, Sept. .

CLO^THIIVG.
^CLOTHING.

At the only and surest place, where ladies and gentle-

men can dispose of their cast oil" wearing apparel, laryets.

furniture, jewelry, diamonds, &('.. and receive the ut-

most value at the rate of gold, as we have a great demand
for those articles, for western markets Please

call or ad-

dress a note by post to H. HARRIS, f.0. li,4 7th-av.. be-

tween 21st and 22d.8t8. You will not regret it. Also old

gold or silver bought. l.adies waited upon by Mrs. Har-

ris at their own residences in or out of the city.

...;~222 7TH-AV. A LAK<:E
$150.00 worth of cast-off clothing wanted for

the Western and California markets. Ladies and gentle-

meiUir you wish to receive the highest price for your
cast-offclothing. carpete, furniture, jewelry, c.. the best

you can do is to call on or send a note to Mr. MARK.'', at

No 222 7tb-av., near 2Stb-st. Ladies attended by Mrs.

MARKS. True, yon will be dealt with to your satisfac-

tion and bepeflt Orders attended, in and oat of the City.

AT 137 a*XTH-AV.-i-Ai'IE5 -*^'0 GENTLE-
men. if you wish to receive tht highest price fcryour

cast^ffchJthhig. tsarpets. furniture, &., tbe best you can

^s to Sror lend rnoteto F,. MINT^-- No. 137 Btb-av^.

two doorafrom iQtb^t Ladies attraded by Mrs. Micti.

TiueTyou will be dealt wiUi to yonr satlsftuMlon.

ATTENTION
NO.

order ;

POUTIOAL^
"LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

_ _ BROTHERS
LINCOLN fc JOHNSOir

rner, i, a <ly-li.,JteeJWWft 4ui ofLOOK-
WOO O. No. 411 BreafWay.

MISS f."B.
her exheoi on , ^

Mo. 77) East I6th-st.. near 8tc

AHo.>iE FOR SIX 'AoX.s 'WW'h;1m|^oc-tion for College ef haiiaasat Surri J4 tWmttk BOO-
ou. Mass.

;

THS,3iS\B^SITH WILL BEOP^B tA4

attheir^rwUUn^y NoVu w'sst 19th-sc'

.Bb'rS^^BJA'^f A Mli:Y BCHOOL-3T00K-
fioi^V.CV?.%^',^= County, Vus.'Kh - - - -

3, 64. r"
IS. FaH tetm ' ^
MAN Ji HCNTEl

iWtit20tb^t.,u.oio4n^**"*
nd Children',^-

P B. JEMKS' BCHOOI. WILL REOPEN
Al.:'atNa.lJ82 Broadway, three doors above 28thit
on MONDAY, Sept. ll ________^_
a^nai ^ViLLIAMBS, ENGLISH AND
IXL Frencb Boarduui aad Day School. Mo. 26 West SSth

!t Will reopen. Sept. 21.

B XIBBBB AVBBRT'S FRENCH AND-
boardinx and day school for younir ladies,

% gft-St. WiH reopen fCE8D AY. Sept 20.

J'

hTpA-TT^JI'S school will reopen
rtJ?W)tBAT. Sept. !, at , Na. 1.1*9 Broadway, be-

aadSTthsts.

pressly tor thli campaigik ana aaai

alar and familiar airs of the day.

Price. 15 cents ; $lper hundred,
to C. M. TRBMAINkTno. 116 Wai

THE MISSES
tlssir

first door ^^ssaSf^-"'^-^^^^^''.atNi. I6b-av.,

'fts'SoLN k JOHN86K.
CAMPAIGN SONG BOOK

NO^BIADY, tha'SKh. Erary song wrlttan ex-

p^y f^toii cwnpaiwj. and^adapted
Io the, molt pop-

Send yoot orders

ashlncton-st; can be

obtained'at any news agency.

TirRinSKNTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA-
TIQM -AmeeUngVf the XlXlh Ward Union As-

sociVu'iSwm SWa^Hejdquarter, D^^^
av.. between BWh and 6Mi sta.. on PBIBAT fiVKMlHU,

Bspt. 30. 1864, ;a ') ',><=i, v
Addresses

w|bedeHv.^d^hy
M L.TOWK8|!iro.5I., .

HEKRT S SitITH. Cm>.
and invite all Unionci^o7t^W^ .Md^^
Allsk Coopsk. 1

gijiiiiierVaMsLSOH Yblvibioh,

t) and Wards aboat fcrmtaf Clbf. wiU iwd 'els-

gates to meet at Broadway and ttd-at, ea Msiorday sve<

nlsf, Oct ut to orcasslas tile
" OwnpalSD CealtalOom-

mlttae."anMo make arrancemeott ibr a Llaeata and
Johnson torchlight parade at an early day.

CAMPAIGNCAMPAIGN SUPPLY
UNION WAR KAGLIS"..SILVER-

I
\^ 'CnION WAR~KAGl.i8" unitormscomplote; oan-

AU klsdsln
I

diet, torches, lanterns, transpareoctea sad flamiieaux,
I -aaglSS, colors, bad^. symbols and iSt^nia of all klndt.ors. badtts. symbols and langnla of au unoa

I riNANClAL.
rmmiijYm st go.*

NO. 44 WALL-ST,
Will reoeive snbseriptloas to tba

NBW r.30 TRBASVRY NOTE LOAN. -

Thesv notes an issued in denealnatlons of 850>
100, taoO* 91>000 and 8a,00, matoring in

THSEE T8ABB tttm Aug. 15, 1864-interest payable
semi-annually In currency, at the rate of 7 310 PBB
CENT, per annum.
Tbe notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or oon-

ertlble Into 8.30 SIX PES CINT. BONDS, with

interest payableiin Gold.

All deposits made prior to Aug. IS, will draw Interest

at same rate.

Tbe usual oommigslons allowed oa this Loaa and alas

on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the U, 8. 7.30 TBEAS-
URY NOTES Into the 6 Iper cent BONDS of X9SX,
with promptness, and on favorable terma
Also, BUY and SELL, at macket rates, all kiateaf

GOVERNMENT BSCURITIES. -"'"^'na
V. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TREAStlRV NOTKS.
C. 8. la BOS, GKRTiPIOATfiS Or IKDEBTKO-

NESS.
XT. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' OHECKa
TJ, 8. Two Year 3 per cent LUGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent COUPON and RSGISTKBED, of

MATURING CERTIFICATES OF DrDEBTMNESS
collected or purchased.

Ml
FINANCIAL.

H. J. SfBBBSfKlBRf
BANKER,

win ..K.^^ -,h29- * BROADWAY.

MOTES^and
10.40 BONDS, aad .allow the usual oom-

We buy and'Sell at market rates.
V. S. 6-aO BONDS.

"""'^
tJ.&es. ortKL

Also, 0<rid silver, Canada and TJncurrent Koney
Boujght and Sold at best rates.ACCOUNTS of Banks. Banker* and Indlvidnals ra-
eelved on favorable terma.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAM.
FISK i HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st..

will receive subscriptions to the new
SBVEN-THlRTY LOAN.

Tbe notes will be issued in denorotnatloBS of (SO, $100.
$600. $l,oao and $s,0(Hi. with interest at tbe rate of 7 3-1jO

per cent. , or one cent per day on each $50, payable semi-
annually. They will b< dated Aug. 1^. 1864. and will be
payable at the end of three years In current funds, or
convertible into flve-twenty six per cent bonds, payable,
principal and Interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 15. interest win

be allowed, and after date Interest will he charged.
ter Liberal arrangements will be made witb banks,

bankers ar d dealers.
BUBSCBIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOB THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.i" Special attention given to the conversion of tns
eld 7-SO notes into the six per cent bonds of IWl.
Holders of nmonnts less than $.'00 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of IKSl will hereafter be Issued in denominations of $50
and $100. as well as the larger deuomiuaiious heretofore
issued. In converting the. notes due Aug. 19. interest
will be adjusted to that date. _

FISK h HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-t.

THE PRESIDENT PETROLEUJI COM-
PANY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

Capital Stock $6,000,000.
In shares a[$.'> each, par value.
Subscription price 51 per share.

Being In full pt.yment for a $6 share. No further call or
assessment to be mail-.

100,000 SHARES RESERVED FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

These lands contain about 8.400 acres on tbe Alleghany
River, and on Hemlock. Porcupine and McCrea Creeks,
making an oil-boring territory of over ten and a half
miles in extent. Ttie wells on tne adjoining property,
known ail the "Celebrated Hendrick ' wells and "Pithole
Creek" wells, are famous for their immense supply ofoil.
The wells on this property are being sunk with great vig-
or, and promise large supplies of oil.

Tu the capitalist and to parties of limited means, unsnr-
oassed inducements are oll'ered.

Subscription books, maps, and all other information,
can be obtained at the oflice of

L. H. SIMPSUN & CO., No. 64 Cedar-st.

GRINNELL <& NETERS,
STOCK BROKERS. No. 15 Broad-st, New-York.
Gnremment kicurities. Railway Slocks. &c.. &c..

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, szcla-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F.GR1.NN ELL. BENJAMIN M. NKVER3.

SUBSCEIPTION'S KECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PhR CENT. AND 10.4O

NATIONAL LOANS, I

(I4 F^r cent, commission allowed,)

L1VER.M0RE. CLEWS b CO.,
No. 3J Wall-st, New- York,

Bankers and Goveroment Loan Agents.

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 650 BKOADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st .

DNITEn STATES DKPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new pooular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire com misflnn nf (2saoneacb $I.OOCallowed.
10-40 Bonds on band for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

tSlXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner 3.'>^h-8t.. Brcuilway and Oth-av,.

XTill receive subscriptirn^i to the new 7-30 Treasury
Aoics at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth Ten-Forty Bonds on hund for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING. President
J. W. B. DoBLER.C asbiei'.

UOUN B.MIIKRAY & CO.,
BANKERS..

No. 11 Broati St.. near Wall-st
DEALERS IN UNU'jI STATES SKCDRITIES.

BROWN, nKOTHERS dk CO.,
NO. 60 \V.4I.L-Sl.,

IBSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBBBITS
FOB LSE IN TPK COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

-TOOK EXCHANGE.
ifHriued that the subscription list

DOW op' n I'ur aubscri'iers at
> i Cii.. No. 52 Esichange-

PETROLET
The p'.ihi'c is hereby i^f

for coritrilnirinK' nie'ao-rs is

the office of llessrs niU.'v

pl:'ce.

THE EXCELSIOlt PETKOLKUM COiU-
P.\ >. V .

The Excelsior r'(.troleu:n (' .mpan;- is :i coiporation or-

genizea unoer tlie law> >( t' e ^tiire i>? New- YorK, with a
capital of i:<ii ',0... (livifie^ into ,1'--.' i.i shares, of the par
value of $6e,ich, ilie al.Mreholders of which are exempted
from all personal hahil.ly
The property of this Cnaipany consists of Petroleum

Oil lands, in fee simple ; located iu tlie county of Venan-
go, State of I'eunsyhania tog.jilier wiih sundry leases

of oil wells, which are f<jr the most part actually produ-
cing at the pre.-ent time.
The diaeieut properties have been selected wltn great

care by comneteiit juilges. The interests inowdeveloped)
are producing r/'>0 a ilay- or 4 per cent per month on
amount of capital. ....

Th-- future pro.iuects of this L'omp.iny. on the further

development 01 ilia property now iu its possession, are

la"alculble. It ia confidently expected that a divi-

dend of 10 per cent, a month can ^e readily declared,

wben the several wells are finishei that are now rapidly

apDroachinir eomplenon, on territory which has never

yet failed of proiioction. . .^
The books are now ( ipened f' r subicribera at the offices

of Messrs T. KEiCHAM & CO ,No 08 Wall-st.: Messrs.

WlNU it EVAN^;. No. :4 Beaverstre-t (cor. Hanover);

Messrs. J. C. DAYTON * CO ..No. 107 Front-st., and
WM. A. FOW LER. Esq.. N ' JTOadway

OrpicK or MiR^ESOTA Mi>nso Compajtt, -i

No 12 Pim STRirr, }
Niw-YOKK. t<ept. W, 1H64. )

TV'OTICE IS HKHHB\ GIVEN, THAT BY
irresolution cif tlie Hoard .jf Directors, an .assissmsnt

of (!v.- dollars per sh.ue has beci ievied uton
tlje Capi-

tal Stock of this comtiHoy. pav:ii!pon (he tenth day of

Octot>cr ne.xt. at th^-ir ortice. wiih interest ihereatter.

The translerboois will Le cli-seU on the Tlh Oct., after

which no truDSf.Ts of Stock will he made on which 86-

Bes.-nl8nt3 are unpaid. S A. BANKS, Treasurer.

Office of the St. Louis, J.\cii80nville anh
CulCi'.U KAIl,aolC CoUPANV,

jAC-ao.NviLUI, IlL. Sept. 16. 18{4.

COUPONS
OF THE flP.ST MORTGAGE

Bonds of the St, Louis, Jacksonville and Chicago
Railroad Company, due Oct. 1. Ir6i, will be paid on and
after that date, at the office of U. S. JESUP b CO., So.
69 Exchange- place, New-Vork, fiee of Government tax.

*_ JAMES BERDAN. Treasurer.

Ornci OP TBI Uwio.-* Co.41. Co , No. 9 PiNs-st., I

Nsw-YORK, Sept. 1. 1864. (

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DHIBCTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Five perCent out
of the earnings of the company, payable on and after 6th
day of October. , , , ^,^ , , ,
the tracsfer books will be closed from the 30lb Inst to

Oct. 5. both daj 3 iucluslTB., S. L. CROSBY.
Trsasnrer.

Officb Chicago and Rock Iblako Railroad Co., >

New-Yoek, Sept. 23, 1SS4. I

A DIVIDEND Ot- TIIRKE PER CENT,
free of Government tax. has this day been declared

payable to the stockholders on the 10th day of October
next. The transfer books will be closed on the SOth day
of September, and reopened on the lit* day of October
next. 1 RaNCIS H. TOWS. Secretary.

J

Office Unio Pacific Railroad Co.,>
No. M WitLiAM-ST., NRW-Yok.Sept 2. 1864. J

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-
bolders of this company will be held on tbe trst

MONDAY of October, at the office of the company. Na.
13WlUiam.it, New-York, at II o'clock A. M . fbr the
transaction of fucb business as may come before the
iMieClar. JOHN A. DIX, Pridnt.
H. VI Pooa, Secretary.

OpnoB or tna Asuohdacx Compahv. >

No. 13 WiUJAH-BT.. Nxw-Toax, Sept. 23. 1864. 1

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF DrRECT.
ORS of this company will take plalctf on BONDAY

Oct S3, 1864. at this office.

GKa T. M. DAVIS. President
8bo. W. Peatt. Seeratary.

St. Louis, ALToa aho-Tiua Hauti Railroad Co., >

No. 11 WAit-ST., Nlw-YoM. Sept 29. 1864. i

THB COUPONS OF THB FIRST MORT-
sage BoBds, series

" B," of this road, will be paid at
theTiik of North America, No. 44 Wall-st.. on 1st

October, 1S64. CHABLE3 BUTLER.
President

Per Flawset.

OrriCI OP IHK fTTtiCTSI, BmOHAMTOH AND NY.)
R B. Co., 8iACDB. Sept. 24,

18. J

TBB INTEREST DliB OCTOBER let,
U64. en tbe Kirst Mortgaee Honds or tbisCampany.

will be paid at maturity. OB prescDtmiion of the coupons
at CantluenUl Bank, New- York City. _

O. WELCH. Secretary.

MAaSACHCSEtTS
Interest
BLaKE

FOR SALB STATE
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due io 18M.

acd principal payable in gin gold. Apply ta

TOLEDO Si WABASH RAILWAY CO.
OlPICl OP TBI SlCUTART, >

TOLISO. Aug. 13, Ufli, i

NOTICE
is hereby given, that tbe Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of tbe Toleda and Wabash Railway
Company, for tbe purpose of elecUcg fifteen Directors,
and tbe transaction ot general business, win |> held at
tiM Office of the Company in tba City of Toledo. Olilo, on
Wednesdar.tbefiftbday of October. 1S64. at K) o'clock,
A.M. The Transfer beaks of tin Oompaajr in the City of
Nsw-YorkwUllte closed OB.the aUh day ol September
and opened on the 7th day of October, 1864.

^

J. v. OBPMMOND, Sec'y.

TELEGRAPH ANB EXFBE8S 8TOCKB.
Western Union Telegraph.
Western Union Extension Telegraph, .WAVTVn
United States TeleBraph,

-wajitxd.
American Telegraab. J
Adams Express Company Stock, fte., Ac, for sale.

Apply to
GEORGE C. DUNBAB.

No. M Pine-It.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten rears' T pep oant
semi-annual Coupon Bomls of Cortland County, N. Y.
Interest and principal payable at my banking office. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

Oppioe OP TBI CmalL Bailboab Coat- )

_ PAHT. Nsw-Yoia, Aug. 16. isat. JATA MEETING OF TBIE BOARD OF
;A*-DcU)rB of tbe Illinois Central Railroad Company
held this day. the following resolutions were adopted :

lHhtrena, In the mortgage given by this company to
the trustees to lacare their construction bonds, it was
agreed that the moneys received upon sales of the lands
mortgaged, asfast as received, be applied to the cancel-
lation of said bonds, and it has become necessary for this
purpose to take up a portion of the bonds in pursuance
of a provision contained in each bond, tbe company may" pay the same at any lime to be nained by them by add-
ing to the principal a sum equal -to twenty per cent
thereof."

Rcto'.ved, That the Company will, on the first day of
Octob'T ne.xt. pay the seven per cent bonds for one thou-
sand dollars each, numbered from one to three thousand.
(1 to 3.OUU,) wim twenty (120) percent, added to tbe prin-
cipal thereof, upon surrender at Its oflBce in the City of
New-York : and that it (ioib hereby name the first day
of October, 1664, as the time when tbe principal of sai
bonds shall be paid, after which day inlarest upon them
will cease.
Resolved, That the holders of (he scrip stock of this

Company be required to pay the unpaid ten per cent,
npoc the stock held by ihem respectively, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of Septembet next, st tbe office of
the cbmpany in the City of New-York ; and that upon
all sums unpaid. Interest will be ebarged from that day;
and that after the twenty-sixth da^ of September next,
no transfer shall be made of stock which shall not be
paldlnfnU. THOMAB B. WaLKCR. Trfsnrar.
Office op ths Illiwois Ciiitrai Railroad CciiPAirr,

Nlw-YoEl. SeptM, 186*. i

THE FIRST SERIES OF 82>000,000
Redemption Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, interest, and

gayablein
1890, have been exchanged tor Construction

onas. The Directors, by resolution this day, have de-
cided to issue another series of $3,000,000. under the same
mortgage, upon the road and appurtenances, which are
offered at 110 per oent., in exchange for Csnstmction
Bonds at 120 per cent., making a difference of 10 per
cent, in favor of the Constrnctlon Bocds.
This arrangement is proposed In order t reliere tbe

holders of the Construction Bonds from tbe inoonvenience
of a peremtory call for tha bonds as provided by the
termtof their Issue, but. In case the bonds are not sur-
rendered and tbe exchange effected In amoonts sufflcient
to meet tbe requirements of the land salee, the Company

oempelled to pay off ^a^ further ^portion^of tbieUlbe
Bonds. TH08. E. Walker,

Treasurer.

OPPICIOP TBI ChICAOO AVD AITOH R. B. Co., )

Chioaoc III., Sept 24, 1864. 1

COUPONS OF THB INCOME BONBS OF
tbe Chicago and Alton Railroad Co.. due Oct 1. 1864,

Will be paid on and after that data, at the office of Messrs.
U. K. Jesup & Co.. No. 59 Exchange Place, New-York,
less government tax.

JOSEPH PRICK. Treasurer.

DITIDEND8.
9BMKD mo-HTAij-r^lSnnmigHS'.

'

*?'^5/*'' BtrCCBSS' OIL COMPANY,
'*-*^ OlBoe Bo. ISJ Broadway, Room No. T.

-''

llgW'Yu, Sept. 2>. lan. ^

r THE TR0ST8ES HaVS .TKIS DaT DB-
GLARED a dlvMsnd of TWO (2^ FEB CENT, on ^
capital stock of the company, pvable on

.
and after 0<^

1st to the stockholders of record. Traasihr books win b
dosed Sept. 30 and opened Oct 4. Ut4.

E. A. VANDKRHOOr, PreaideDk'
Wm. F. BgiRLiT, SecrsUry aitd Treasnasfe .

Opfici op thi PABAiiA Railroaj) OavKSlOta.
TOKTIKI BPILPIHOB, Ko. 88 WALL-T L,

XHIHTIETHDIT?rE;'^!l%^^^A
,7i S'*^*^ '"A** *' aeclareU a Divldelidof ^FS-
(4) Par Centra* of tbe earnings ot the road ier tbe thi^
months anding SOth lastant and One (1 ) pSr Cent ontoT^ eamincB of srnasiei s. aaiUns veseeU. stc.. payable Sotbe stockholders or their represeoutivea oa ana after tkaMb October out The ttansfer boots will be elosetfteK
the evening of tha Mh September until tbe 7tbQBta^'
P'rt. flBNRf SMrri'TiSsSS^

T
BtTLi's HlAB Bakc. Hew-TorK, Sept. 2S. Ittl

WENTY-SECOirD DiYiBiND^^
Board of Directors of the Bull's Hasd Bank have ....day declared their usual quarterly diwMsM of tbf(l

fhI?S^5;i'**"^*?""'*>'tax. outoftbe earnings t

n nSrv.""''*JS.'>' Pyhle on and after tbe flsst dar
tbis date te October 1st taelosive.

v~-- v^
G. W. WILLETT, Cashier.

^EDICAL.
PONDS' EXTKACT-CAUTION?'^'^

A worthless article havlnc appeared In market laMI^
PONDS' EXTRACT, but wittoS the tae, owli^
curative properties of ^sgsnn^e,j^tUle, hereaftw

.. id aqaal tfl any as
F. HUMPHREY^. No. $62 BraadwarTM. Y .

retiuine extract will be UbeledHUMPfi
EXTRACT..ud all sneh iKwarraatad <

made.

X shortest possible Gme^^K. wlSok
Fraaklin-sA. near BroMWar, withsat ttaw-.,. a
earv. toes f time or cbuos of diet Dt; WABO^ t&e hospitals ofLondonTFarii and Edlakalijk,U thai
eovararafthe only certain and raliabla r
eases ofapnvatecnaneter. In 28 years plasties]
cnred more oases af Secret Diseases and Wrong reaL_
Ihaa all others oomMsed. leanaad willaeiayeaial
time and at lees expense than any other ean or will,
those 'Who have been robbed of tber money and

'

call ; u will take bat little money and tiass to
you. Ifyou lave been unfortunate, call at once,
tpeciar experience In Qiia ranch negleetad braaeh
eal pdenee. he is enabled to guarantae a cwa in
complioatea cases. Recent cases o( Gonorrhoeaor
cured In afew days, without ebance etdieCr lil.

eradicavSthont the S ^'mXb^ Tav^n
emissions stoaped in a short Ume; SiBsf^n fraa i__
tencs. ar less of seznal power, restond tt full vigorlsa
few weeks. _perBuneotIy and ipeadSreant bira '2*-
treataaent Peraeas at atfiataacebiltag toaseatfa

~^
treatment aiMwhere. Bay geta penaaaentcara
by writiac a full diagnosis at thaireaaaTlMna*
WABD.Mo.dlFtaakliB-st^ CaiLasad. etanissu

CAUTION TO MARKIBD A SINOI
LJkDIES. Da. A. M. MaUBICBAU, PdAh

Diseases of Women, deems it his duty to caotlon1
asttiey walne their health, or wasta at tiaa.and asaaaa^
to avoid the certain danger of surgical treatment SI*
scientific mode of treatment la all eu8 afil'nrdlk'ltrW'
soppressios, dispenats with it. aad is at ogos Vi^hj ttd
reliable, and cannot fail. However complicated a casa
may be, he assures a positive cure. He has been in pra>
tlce upwards of twenty years at his preseatoaca. Na. :

~
Liberty-st . during which period he has been Sole Aj
for the INFALLIBLE PORTUOUESE FEMl
MONTHLY PILLS," so celebrated as belaaacientL
Ip prepared, sugar-coated, and pleasant to the taste, t

tbe most delicate lady can take them and ai tne sane tiaaa
bealtby, while they have i>roved infallible even in tkp
most obstinate cases. Price $3 and |S. Obtainable at
office or sent by mall.
Dr. a. M. MaU RIOEAU Is the author ot " THB XA^

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPA*
ION," strictly intended for tboee whose health aad eli
onmstances forbid a too rapid inerease of family ; a pan*,
sal of which 'will convince any lady of bis tborOuA
knowledge of Iter oeniplainta. Every lady who tias Kit
secure IrosB daagar and imposition. Prioetl. Soidat
No. 1 Vesey-st , No. 18 Ann-st, and at his office No. IV
Liberty-it, Hew-York, and at No. U Coart-st, BosIhv

^AOTION^-CHLQBODY,NEt71N CI
vy It was clearly proved before Tioe-Chas

:kb:,v

')

Teansfkr Ofpicr op thi
Chicaqo aicd Nobthwistiu) Railway Co
No. 8 Wall-st., New-Yoes, Sept 27, 1664.

COUPONS DUE OCTOBER li 1864> FROM
the Equipment Bonds of this Company, will be paid

on and alter THIS DAY, on presentation at this office,

JAMES R. YOUNG. BecreUry.

OfPICE of THS'M A.kXPOSA COMPAKT. >

No. 34 Wall-striii, Niw-YoRk. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY tilVEN THAT THE
October Coupons of tbe Company's Bonds of 1864

will be paid on and after the 2d of October next on pre-
sentation at the Office of the Company. By order ot the
Board. W. TITUS, Secretary.

FFICB OF THE OIL CREEK PBflTlJO^
LEU.VI COMPANY, Continental BanUJBuildlBi. No.

7 Nassau st New-York. Sept, 19, 1864 DIVIDEND
No. '.'.I he Trustees of this Company have declared a
dividend of ONE PER CE.NT, for the month of Septem-
ber, payable October 1. Transfer books close 24th lost.

A. M. Wood, President
O. R, IiraM0LL, Secretary.

OiPica OF IH BcCHAKAS Fabm Oil Coupakt,-
No 8 Broad-st.. >

New- York. Sept. 29, 1864. )

T'HE TRUSTEES HAVE THIS DiY DK-
X olared a Dividend of One per Cent, payable on
and after the 6th day of October. The transit books
will be ck>sed from cue Ist to 6th. both days inclusive.

S. F. JENKINS, Treasurer.

I^HB INTEREST DUE ON THE '10RT.
gage Bonds of tbe New-York and Now Haven Rail-

road Company, Oct. 1, 1864, will be paid 00 and
after that date, at the Bank of the Republic, corner of 4th-

av. and 27th-st. W. BENNETT, Trcaa.
New- York, Bept 24. 1864.

GEocias' Ba.vk. New- Yobk. Sept. 21, 1864.

THE ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS AND
Inspectors of Bleciion lor this lastitntion. will be

held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 3d of Octo-
ber next, between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock. By or-

der of the Board. SAM'L^. WHIT*:. Cashier.

NEW-JERHEY
Room No. 8,

FOR
COM.tllSIONERand other States No. 6 Beekman-st,
first floor over Park Bank.

SAVINGS JBANKS.
IHECHANICS'jAfm^TKADBRSrsATlNGS

N0.283B0WBRY.
'

Six per cent intereet allowed; free of Govymment
tax. Deposits made on or before Oct 1. will draw in-

terest from thatdate. Bank open daily from 10 A- M. to

4 P. M. and also on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10

A. M., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES PECK. Preajdent

Henri C. FisnEB. Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CHATHAM SQUARK. N EW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX Pia CENT ISTSBXST ALLOWED.

Deposits made now, cr on or before October Ist wul draw
interest from that date.

^ ^ y^N PELT, President
CHAS, D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Joseph P. Coopee. Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
NO. 96 WARREM-ST.

Interest allowed at tbe rate of 6 per cant, on all sums en-

titled tbereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and oa
Monday. Iharsday aad Saturday afternoons trom 4 to?

P. M. N. B.-Money tolpan oa bond tod mortgage.
WALTER W. CNCKL1N> President.

VANDERBILT L. BUXTOlgs SacretayK.

MARKET SATlVteS BANK.
NO. 82 NASSAU-8T,
OPEN EVERY DAY.

SIX PBR CENT. IMTEBB8T ALXiOWSD.
DeposiU made now wiU drawintePsatfttini the Ut day

of October next LCTHEB <Jl CARTBR.
Hiwat g. CoNXiiit. Secretary. Preaidai^t.

NEW.YORK. SAYINGS BA3iKs
Corner of litb-st. and ath-av. Opeafrom 1 tp6 P. M.

Wednesdays aad Satuidaya from 1 to 7 P. M. 8IX rtK
CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED. Deposits made on or

before October 1.

'^ll^d^rw^ter^rt
from

t^aylate.^
B. H. Poll. Bec'y. ^

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK, CORNER
nh-a^d4adt. open daily.

P,'?"'''! "*!J^
."p^r^t

*'*" ""^iTMijTLNEWBV'fSr'
Jaues F. CHAJuaaLAia. Sec

~~
MISCELLANEOUS.

' '

^ABBLETiBAilTBLB.
The best plaooin the City to purchase cheap and weU

finjabed mantels isat

MARTIN OL8BN8
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

and No. ftatbttiU-ar., Brooklys
No. 3J6 Haw*

T.oBg slaad^.T-
"

ritNOlDS tOBBIKB

WATER WHEELS,
TALCOt" "nDERHILL. Ko. 170 Broadway. N. T

Shb'bbstand cheapest ink.
AniTBTrAN UNIOK INK. let black Ink, flows freely

an*d"dKf%S/old
at^N.

S^-^^r^^tbe st atiooers reneratty- .* .

sjjwiNG IttACHtJS^S.
All ih. beet Sewing-machines. (NEW'.J for SALE sod
*"-5y--'^ll

"
VUchines ,boibt.^ exchanged

and re-

^aiJid-'*'F.H.'DIAMOND
No. 539 Broadway. N. Y .

5?ChicrfacTi'iu which are n.,; .xclJl^ by Sy
?'on^uTwest of New-York C;tr.. Ihelr location 1

baS Vno their rooms the mcsi v'.ieiouj and best adapted
To auctiou sales of any 10 be f ur.rt

'rljy
haveWfcng

riiVlcnce in tnelr buslne.s. und ar tborougbly ac-

qSSiitia wiih all kinds ofgcodJ. Tto Mtt f Mew-York

p. Wood, by aSdavita from eminent iMapifl . _
in London, that Dr. J.-CoUiiBravne wa tbe discovaMc
of Cblorodyne: that they prescribe it largely, and^a
no other than Dr. BmwDe'a S Tin rs. Jan. 12^
The public, therefore, are cautioned against usiocjAB
otherthan Dr. J. COI.LIS BROWNE'S CHLOBODTNK.
which is affirmed by medical testissoaials to be the laiat
efficacious medicine ever discovered for ConsumptioiL
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis. Spasaa, RheuiB
tism, to. No home should be witboat IV. j. T. DAV(ir
PORT, No. 33 Great Roaaell-at, Loadon. soiemaaa'
tnrer. Observe particnlarly. none genuine aillisiN
words * Dr. J. Collls Browne's CialocedyBC " oa a*
sump. Agent New-York. Mr. JAMES ASPINWALIa
Willjam-st ^
T~llE

"great ENGLISH REHEDY Fwi
GOUT AND RBEOMATiSM. .

All sufierers from the above complaints, either Of raona
or long standing, are advised to use Blalr'-t SM
Rheumatic Pills, They can be relied upon a* tba ais|*
safe and effectual remedy ever offered to thepnoucana
bare been unirersally lued In Europe for many yaasV
with tbe greatest success. ...._ __ .i^ ..

Prepared by FROUT A HARSANT. Ko. S3* S^aaft
London. England, and aold by their agaata. F. <L
WELLS A CO.. 116 Pranklin-sfc. aad by mast drngKl|l

Price $1 60 per boi, . . . ..^
Ber Majestva CommissioDers have autbortiei Ol

name and addVess of " Thomas Prout Na. 229 8MM>
London." to be impressed upon the Government staBV
affixed to each box of the gennliie medlana. '

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CON8UL*A-
TIONS.-Dr. R. COBBKTT can be oonaalaottWj*

the moot honorable confidence on private dissases stUa
oonveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 20 Centre s%
between Chambers and Reade st*. , having a privasee
trance at No. 6 City Ball-place. f"""om Dr.C. belngenet
tbe oldest and probablj the only qualified physielBBr-
surgeon in this City who makes diseases ofthagenBss
nary argaas a specialty, ha is thus enabled Is gnaoj
tpetdyand permanent cures, or make ne charge. Bl

tures of tbe urethra, seminal we kn*} MrraoaaMimp
eral debility traatad an the moat sdsBtUlc pnaojls^
\". B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas. In blsotBoe,as mar
the New- fork. Universiqr Medical Outage, aad^.
of Surgeons, toodon- Office h ours. 9 A. Jk* f~

regained In three days by Dr. POl^iB' B51
LIFB. This wonderful agent rsstorssOF :

the most shattered coostitntioa, radlnlU sarin* *aa|^
Inal Weakness. Sexual DebUity. apd .lapM'%Z!-Sf
marriage generally; Nervonsnsat. Mental aad TuStHm
Inoapiaty, resalttog from, self-aboaa, Afc ThaUiaai
anirad to euro the'most inveterate caaslU aoa <^-

Fallnro IS impossible. Tnis Hta-reatana
be takea by aU about t* asarry, as its aMtaaiaj
nent Young man-ars yon aabjeet to ^t
body destron-X dlseass. searet lisl*at Mr.

iBSM*'

'siSa

twaanBreadwayaad Bla^t.. Maw-YaA.

ICE TO HAKRIBD OR BTmHiB ftAr
ultB, who reqoiia asaia abdeartata mmaij imm'

;raX"<SiKS^'tK^L7l?!S7ka^3s?^MONTHLY PILLS. Mo. 1. prioe $1 ab. tomaftM l%a
monthly sidkness in iorty-chlbt benrs, if of i

Ing ; but obstinate cases, of long staitdtag, a__ - -,
N6. 2, wbiehare loar degrees stroagn thaa Na. 1,

can naver fiai. are ssA ana healthy, pnosia aboa
Sno. 12TH Llbarty-st. or seat by auA WlthMU 1

Uomh by adtoaiing Bax KaJ^ kTY-Po

,R. OOOFER, K. 14 OTpAjm^t
'eonftdeatly eonsnlted 00

DDAIW-BV.MAYBBD^_._
nature. A practice of My; ---r-i. ; nr-
and cure of SyphUWc. Bareariai aad tkmmi tt mHh
oate natoxe. ^les Dr. C. to make veedyMd parna>
nant cnreA no matter tt how long ataadtBa > eaaassay
gr ^Surea ar Iha nthfapd aamfiHTni^^
brought on by a secret habit eHbetually fuitt . fbtjfS/t^
Urns of misplaced eonfldenee. who have beia asawa aj
qnack advt nlauiueats ean esdl an at. 0. ^fclk^ "

ainty of being radtaaUy oared or aa ehaiga r-*"

TdVICE TO THE LADIBB.-MA^AME_eU-
AbeYONE, Female Physician. I.adias. try her madi*

clnes. No. 746 Broadway.

HUNDREDSDEI-"""
8 ARE RCINBDBBYOND RE-
in tMs life by not callTnr oa Dr. Wtm*
has for thhrty yearsaaatied hla

tffm.
,

JMPTION
TKR at first ; be - -

tieo to diseases of a certain class,

no less than fifty thoosand cases,

and there Is no Interruption to W
et Dr. Hunter is in censtant att

morning OU 9 at night at his old

St. N ew-York City, since IB34.

riure guarantMd:^8Pra|le
rooms

aeas no one but tbe Decter nlmaetl. 1__ ~.;r~ ,

J5^dlry known as Dr. HuntWs Bad Dntm. agga
^ti.TdSeies when

,'gP'''', ~ijfii,^,^,
remedies fail: yas withoutd^ng 'SJ'^iS^^.rSt-
Kablu of the patient ; caret wKhont Oe OHUting v^^

cMes Inless than six bonrs ; eures wilaot aa ^w'
ful consequent effscts m .mercury,

and 1 nijwssysjs.
inHarlv valuable preperty ef anplhilsalMa Ifca laak ifaB
iSSoaoat latat thattM lood Is sore *o-ta(k .aia
kSiwedy is used. This is what be ebtte fcr tt..M*
5int)aaierwUlaoco.mplIih. .Oae_<Htf_M JS
hf?etnrn mall his medical work. >M0>
ptctaiaa. Worth aU toe othart put famgfK

ia

SBVTtBTRT.
Dr. WAIT, St.. He.'^ OS-aT-. corner of 2lst-rt.,(tot

of Bond-at.) conMaoet to axtract teeth. {"''^"'/'"f'
out pain ot (i*nger...Teth Jnserted^llei

*c, l^^
moderate tahns. All opwtttleas wftranted flrst-oiasr

6KIVFIM tfc BROS., No "
Ji^^^

?"-York,
and Ko. 257 F"l '"",LL"oS?iiIiST

extracJ*Taeae]to.iHiy^wi'''"'>^'^J7i';^^troua oxide gas. Noobars:eferex(rtii.we_^ ..i..*....*

teeth ace te ee inserted. . - -.

Teeth on Gold.$25 . Pl*"?,-*?"^ ,

ParSal sets, on goid^js^jdlwj^

Tbei are
j;?,,tj:^b*<r.$l0 .

or

Kxtr^Oag atcsatsi

COT
TON DEVTAl^^SBOCMit'IOW BE-

So'^ET-For a more easily rjagnhw** 'oetj'jj_ "QY'y.r'L'^l.u ,K NJitrous OxideOaa. hasramoTa*
S^.^C^oL^O^-'with/thrSi^^otisOx.from Bond-'t. to tne Cooper insiKHas.

Entrance from S'"'*-

Ko. 1-

. -8 EXTBLA FINB OAMBRipGEi
, "crackers. iTbarreto, halt-ben^ a^

C,xe.'for sale at No. laCortaodt^t. t^^^M*^
ISiTiwcer* aoietUi*n. !,**KENNEDYPORT

""

t-.^.,..^^.?.-.-...^,... -. . BMMiiisia
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^SHIPPINa
KEGCI<AS WBBKIiT LINE.

BIW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANT'3
Liiia of Slde-WUeel Steamers, rarrjlug tM

DniMd Ste* MbU

NEW.OKJL,KAr(-l DIRECT.

ITOBinNO 8TAK Heobarn Satarday. Oct. 1.

ItrWO NADA Javne BaturJay. Oct. 8.

BUIOINO STAR. KovPP Btnrdy, Od. 15.

ItlilING 8TA S Bell 8iturd.y . Oct. 23.

fNlNG
STaK Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 29.

HADA Jayna Saturdar. Nov. 6.

IDINO
STAR. Knapp Saturdiy. Not 11

INING aTA& Bell Saturday. MoT. 19.

bAT STAB ....( Building.)
At 3 o'clucli. P. M..

^nm P>*r M Worth Rjrer, 3d Piar abora Caaal-it., V. T.
Tb Mormnf Slar ii 2,048 tool, th Ev^ iimg btar 2,01Sv

|k GituUng Star 2,416, tbe Day Star 2,T;8, ar.d the 5utva

Iv4bl L3a. coKoffi-house meuuremeDt. Tbvlr puaa^n-
nr aerommodationi are Dot ejccelled by thoae upon any
pthat itaaaien.
Ho Freight rooeiTOd or Bills of Lading atfaed alter 12

v'clock OQ dav of lailmg. For yreight or PaasageaDply
to . JAJCKS A. KAVNOR, No. 10 Barolay-t.

BPSCIAL NOTICE.
VotirithctandiDff orery exertion upon our part we are

ttiaUe to comclete th saloona of tbt teamshlp Morning
BUr in time to lend her to lea earlier thac Saturday,
tkA. lat.upon which date she will gall for New-Urleana.
Tba OUtdntg Star will iail on Ooi. II.

The M'yrning Star b now recelTing freight at Pier No.
3 Korth Rlrer.

Qirtci or tbi IT. T. MailStiiushif Co., )

2 *K. 10 BaaoiAT-8i. i

JAMES A. RAYKOR.
tlATlONAXl 8TKAM NATIGATION CO.

(Limited.)
JTBW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.

CtHini > Queeostown to laoa psnengers.
Ship.

QOXXK bufldinir....
7NTARI0 bolldlng .

BlLVETLA building
BiTK
LODISIANA
POIOI.MA
pkSnsylvama

Commander.Tona
.3,11
.3.212

3.*
33M erue.
2.166 Praw.~.
.2.S76 Lewis.
.2.972 Brooking,

Learinc Pier No. 4T, North Ririr, u IbHows :

'WGINIA LewH SMurriaj-, Oct. 8.

;mM flraee 8turday, Cot. 22.

.ODISIANA Prowae ;... .Saturday, Nor. S
KHNSYLVaNIA Brooking Saturday, Nov. 19.
.NO KVKUI ALTKHNATE UATChDAY TUERiC-

AFTR.
The Cabin acoommodatlons oti board these steamers
ttninrnmit. and the ratei lower than by any other^

^^
Cabin paaiaxe. $6S in i^old: Steerace, S53 In cnrrencr.
Tba owners of these Teasels will noL be auconc table for

ie or valuables unless Bill* of Lading (harlcg their
_ wespreased thatein) are stxned therelbr.
Tor freight grjejsajre apply to

WILLIAMS s GUION, No. 71 Wallet.

VHS BBITIMB AISD NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAJL MAIL. STEAMSHIPS.

fcftWEEH NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

^KD BETWEEN BOSTON A.ND LIVERPOOL, CaLL-
_ ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOa.
BCltOPA learea Boeioo Wednesday. Sept II.

CpflA leaTos New- York Wednesday, Sept. 2L
|A^iAleareaBouon Wedne9daT,.Sept M-.

WKfelA. leareS .vew-Tork Wednesday, Oct. S.
rntHA Mare* Boaton Wednaeday, Oct. 13.

CIUMA learta .\w-l(ork WcdoastUy. Oct. 19.

. ritOJI SSW-TOBI TO UTIRPOOI..
CttefCabhi Panai* $13tH
Beoood Cabin Paisage 80 00

_.. .
raovi E0ST05 TO LITBEPOOL.

Chief Cabin Pasafe $112 50
Second Cabin Paasaue ... 65 00
Myahie in gold, or iu eqnrralant in United Statat oiu-

SetthB not secured until paid for.
Ad experienced Surgeon on board.
Tbe owners of thf se ships wiU not be accountable for

Spacieor Valasbles iinle-s bills of lading having the
Valve expressed are alHaed Iherafor.
For freight or passage appi; to

E. CUNAKD,No.4 Bowling-green.

MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
IHE GENERAL TRANS-ATLANTIC COMPANY'S
. NEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEKL
'STtAMSHIPS BETWEEN NEW-YORK. AND
.HAVRE,
The first fire splendid Tesseli Intended to he put upon

IhwftiToriterofce for the Continent, are the lollowrhig ;

WASHI.SGTO.V 3,ai4 tons . . . . 9(10- horse power
LAFaVETTK 3,2*4 tons... 900-horse power
fcUGENIS (Alloatt St'O-horse power
fllANCE (Building)... 800-borse power
fAFOLEONlli ;Buildingi ..l.ldO-horsapflwer
ITctll the completion of the entire list, the service will

laperforioed by the
WASiUNGTON, A- DccnEssi ;

LAFAIETTE, A. BoOASDl;
B^Tkllows:

TKOM Jtrw-TO.IK TO HAVEI.
^ASHIVGTON WEDNE3UAY Oct IX
LAFAYETTE "W i.I/XESHAT Nov. 9.

WASHI.VGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

V>rst(;al>io, iiiKludInK table wine) $135
Second Cabin, (includiDK table wine)... $Tor $jO

Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States ciu-
Wdnoy-
Mtaical atttndaTice frtt of charge,
^r freight or pasiage. apply to

GEO., MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broidwav. New- York.

At Paru, 12 Boulerard des Caoucines, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. I3RL1 K t CO.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL
ToucLing at QL'KENSTOWN. (Cok Harbor.) The

Jiell

kr.owo steamers of the Liverpool, New-Vork aud
t|U*delpbia iftoamsliip Company (Inmati lice) CAnying

the U. S. malls are intended to sail as follows

gry
OF LONDON SATURDAY Oct. 1

TTOP BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct. 8
VNA Saturday Oct. is
ndevery succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier No.M North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
. tATABl.K I>t Gol.1), oa IVS IQMVALINT IN CCBRINCT.
nrat C.ihin ... $81)1 Steerage $.31

yiMt Cabin to London. ^5| Steerage to Londoo 31

pist Cabin to Paris SOI^rteerage to Paris. 40
^IrstCabm to Hamburtr. )"

| Steerape to Hambunr 37
PaassDgers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, ic, at er^ually low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

S7t, IM, $U5. Btteraxe. *30. Those who wish to send
abrCheIr friends can buy tickets h"re at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
Jon's Q. DALE. Agent, No, 15 Broadway, New-York.

i'OR HAVANA. ~~.
REGULAR WEEKLY.MAIL LINE,

The splendid side-wheel steamsfaipa
POLUMBIA :..- :Capt. D. B. Bariox
lAGLE Capt. J. J. Lawr.nc
lORKO CASTLE (building) Capt. RiCHAKii Adams

^ The COLUMBIA, Capt. Bartos, will leave Pier No. 4,
Worth RiTer, for Havana on WEDNESDAY, Oct.
E, at S o'clock P. M. precisely.
jUJ letters must pass throuzh the Post-office.'
Clearances for goods must be brought in with the bills

-Mladlng.
9ot inieM e' peasaKe apply to

SPOFKORD, TILESTON h CO.,
No. 29 Hroadway.

tTfce
fkTorlte steamer EAGLE, will succeed the CO-

UMBIA. and leave on ^vEDNESDAY, Oct. 19, at 3
Vclock P. M. jrecisfiy.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
Tbe British and North American Royal Mall Steam

Siciet
Company's new steamer " CORSICA." Cact. Lg

'MBURiia, will sail for the above ports, from the coin-

f

BIT'S wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,

ON DAY, Nov 7.

assace money to Kassan $45
usage money to Havana 5U

(Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
No freiKht received or duv betore sailing.
For Irvight or passage, apply to

K. CLNARD , Wo. 4 Bowling Green.

1;NITED STATES MAIL. ITlNE
FOB CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Under convoy of a L'nitedStates war steamer, throagh-
Out the Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, 1864.

< The fbllowlng flrst-class side-wheel;steamer8 will be dis-
yalcbea at noon precisely, from Pier No. 9, North Rlyer.
Oat. 3 NORTH STAR Josig.
'YWs.lS ..COSTA RIGA TiSKLkPAUiiH.
'<^U .... OCEAN gCEEN SEAnrlT.

for freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

'

FOR NE^-OKLEANS J>IRBCT.
The new United States Mali Steamshls

EUR(rJi CBOMMrl.L,
Capt. E. E. Taill,

.jnUleare Pier No. 9, North River, as abore, on 8AT-
lmDAY,0ct.8, at 3 o'clock P. M., pleetaely.j

The pasaauer accomiaodatioDi on. this sM^merhaTa
' fceea enlarged and elegantly furnished.
Ft pansage, with accommodatioDl mrarpaaeed, oi

*:tliht, apply to _
H. B. CROMWEXI. K CO.. No. 86 West-tt.

'

KOK MATAMOKAt* DIKCTI
~

'

Yh 'ast Dnltad Stales Mail Bteamsbip
CREOLE,

.
,,^_, Joan THopaoii, Commander,

.
%1'I lea-ve Pier No. 13, North Eirn. for the above port,
n <atorday, Oct. 23, at 3 o'clock P. K.. precisely.
JTor freight or iiasdsge, apply to

LUDLaM, BJIINEKEN & CO.,
_ No. 115 Broadway.

. ATLANTIC MAIL HTBAMSHIF CO.
_^ ,

FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIREOT.
The slde-wheel steamship CHAMPION. Capt. David

JiuoN. will leive Pier No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clockX. M .on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6.
For freight or pa8"ai(e apply'to"

B. AA,i,EN No 5 Bowling Greenw n .rv . ": '^t.i.r.i^. no. o Downng wreen.

:feUowV^teg:',''iP^.^^,iE^,- CP'- R""--^. *n>

FOR HAVANA dIrBCTT"
.

Tn United StTitei Mall Steamship
Ki>\NOKK

For freight or paasajte appl v to
'^ ' ''^'^

LUDLAM, UEINEKKN & CO.,^ -^o- 11'' nroadwny.

TAPSCOTT'S LONDON AND I.IVKRPooTPASSAGE OFFICE. No. 8ti South-jt.. \cw-vrk
^DRAJTSon ENGLAND, IRtLAID, SCOTLANDand
-TAPSCOTT'S CELEBRATED LI.fE OF Ln-ERrouLPackets 8AI1.TWICK A WEEK. ^iwuj,

wJJ'i'^*' "*' LONDON Packets sail everyTEN PA V.S.
Parties wishiag to take passage, send for their friends,
r remit money t- tbe old coantry, can do so at tbe lowest

lates, by applyinu to TAPSCO'TT BROTHERS & CO .

No. 86 South-8t.

JVA^ITilt^ AND JEWELRY^
S. CHEAP WATCHES. 830.
Oood solid bilver and nold composite Watches, as

low as $", JIO, $15. Ladies' lancy inaineled Watches,
Jlnearticles, only $30. Army Wii, hes. for poldiers, all
tyles and prices. CATLEY HKOTHEi'.M,

Sou Imuoctars. )iu. Ij^ ^Aa^au.-*!.

STEAIIBOATBL
ROUTE FOBTHE GREAT INSIDE

BOSTON;
8T0NINGT0N STEAMBOAT LINE,

..T,- ,
^lA eROTO.M AND PROVIDENCETHE OLDEST. QU1KE. BAIfliaT AMO MOST
AVOIDING - POINT JUDFTH."

The magnificent steamer
/, -,.r COMMONWEALTH,

TUESDAYS^HUBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK.ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

^ ^ AT S O'CLOOK, P. M.
These boats start from Pier No. 19 North River, (foot

orcortlandt-st .) and are acknowledged by all ezperi-ced travelers to be among the largeat. atroncest. most
oomiortable and best thstliaTe eTer mn in Amarican
JL***'?K,*"'L '*.!<"" n*'n 11 weather, these boaia
iDvarlably make the pauage on time. Sumptuous eap-
Ders and luxuriously furnished lUterooini ai marked
features of these *

floating palacM."
Berths and state-rooms mav be secured at Harden's
xprassOffiCT, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. lis West-

K., Ne*-Tork,asd at No. n Washtngton-st., Boston.

_^___ h. R. SI MONS, Agent,

DAT lilNE FOR ALBANY. CHANGE OF
P1EH.-PLKASUSE TRAVEL TO CAT8KILL

JOO.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVER. The new stxamboai C. VI8-
BaKO, Capt. D. H. Hjtoicock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallman, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosaes-st. at H A. M., ana 3Cth-st. at 8 10.
laoWng at Cozzeni Hat<.<l duck. West Point, Newburvh.
Puugbkeepsie. Khlnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North,

FOR RONDOUT-LANDING AT CORNWALL,
NewbuTBh, Marlboro., Miltoo, Poughkeepeie, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt, J . H. Tremper. and THO.MaS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. Cobmeli,, will leave New-York diily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from foot of Jay-st , at 4)i P. M. Keturn-
ing. will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

FOR NEW'HAV^nT^HaKTFORD. 8PRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad cmnection at New-IIavea. Steamers
kare Psck-ilip, at 3 15 and 11 F, U.. Sundays excepted.

RAUaEOADBL
NEW RAIIjKOAD 1.INB BOtTTH :

BROOKLYN TO PHILaDELPHIA-THBOOGH IN
J-IVE HOURS.

Fare, $2.4 Exeursoe Ticket, $3, 1 good for three days. )

On andHafter MONDAY. Aug. 1, Te64, by the commo-
iious stea&er JESSE BOYT. foot of Atlantio-ec, Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted, )at U o'clock A. M,
Inence to Fort Monmoutb and by the Rarivan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, ewerr lioni-
ing at a A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
ISr Travelers from the City ot New-York arc notified

Dot to apply f^r passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fteght between the Cities 01 hew-Yorkand Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BKOAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Pasaeager trains leave New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-
Wtky, flcom foot of Cbambers-st , running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change of ears, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
ITiiiroad is being extended, and will soou be in com-

plete runiJng order to Mansfield, Galioti, Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and .St. Louts, without break of gauge.

B. F. SWEETZEK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GoeBMAg. General Ticket Agent, Mead'ville, Pa

NBW.VOKK. AND HARLEM UAi-LROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratosa Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave :^th-st.

dejiotat lu:30 A. M . and 4 P. M.

LONG LSliAND KAILKQAD-SI'MMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Laare New-York, James-slip and

S4tn-st., East RiTer, for Gr^enport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptona.at 8 A. M. and3::J0 P. M, For Riyerhaad, Yap-
lank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M 3:30 and 5:30 P. M.
Por Syoase; at ia:jiu A M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriCK. Oyster Bay and Huntingtcc) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Wmfield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
S:3'i,4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-3t East Rirer, at

8:3u A. M.,fur RiTerheud, stopping ut all statioas, ex-
cept Hempstead and Svoejiet.
Excursion tloketa for this train at reduced rates.

A. RSASONER, Suierindent.

NY. AND FLO^<HI^ R. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 540, 7, a, 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

B, 6,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7.3U, 8:3n,

9.3', 1130 A, M.. and 2:20, 4:20.5:30, 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leare James Slip and 34th-st. East River,
every half hour conneoting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. H. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUP:SDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at s and 10 A. M, and 1. 4, 6
P.M.: returnin>f, leave Hunter's Po:nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 6. 7 P. M- Stage connections Whitestone
7:30, R 30. 11 30 A M., and 2 20, 4 20 and B;30 p. M. Man-
hassettand Little Neck 930 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Col-
lege l'oint6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2 21 and f:30 P.M.

ERIB KATLWAT. -FASSENGXB TRAIK3
_leavea* i-'> n\.8, vir .

7 A. M. Express for BuSklo.
: ... ji. .\prts3 lor clevcL^nd direct, via A, A O. Tf.

1:30 A. M, Milk, dally, forOtiarilla.
IDA. M. Mall, for BuHaio.
4 . .'^1 W ly lor 'MS'.. lie, Newburgh, Warwick.
tP.M. Night Expreai Saturdayb and Sund&yi ex

ceiit.d for Dunkirk, Buiiau.. .^c.

6 1' M. 11 '" 11^ r:.\|).-e-.-<. daily, for Dunltirk. Rocu-
rst<>r, Canandalgua. &e. On Satu.day s this train will

run so Buffalo o Iv.

8F. M. i'.m Krint, o- Duntirt
CHAS. MINOT, General Snporlr.tenden*.

HJiDSON
RIVEK

f

KAILKOAD-FOR AL-
OKTHBANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traius

leave:
FEOM CHAMBHas-ST. 1 TROJI TBIBTIETH-BT.

Eapress, TandlOA. M., and|7:22. 10:27 A. M. and 1:27
4 and ti P.M. i and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
aieeplDScar,! 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-it.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. TRAINS
(or Aibauy and Troy and the North and West leave

Chambers-8t., at 7 A.M.; Express, 8 A. M.: Way Mall,
10:30 A. M, and 4, 6 an 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:32 P. M. from 30th-st.

J. M- TOUCEY, Assistant Surerintendent.

ORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-JKRSEY.-
Tralns leave Jersey City tor Plermont at 5 A. M.,

:15 A. >1.,2:15P. M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 915
A. H. and 4:23 P. M.. run through vo Mooser.

THOS. W. DP:MAREST, Snp't.

LOST AND FOUND.

five Thousand Doll

REWARD. THE ABOVE REWARD
be paid for the recovery of Twenty

Dollars of United States" 3-10 per cent.

Treasury Note*, of the recent issue, dated Aug. 15, 1864,

Nos. 69 to 93 inclusive. Notes of $1,00') each, which were
fr:iudulently obtained from this Bank ; payment of
which has been stopped at the Treasury Department.
The reward will be paid by thii B:ink, upon the delivery
ot the Notes to !t, direct, or through Jobn A. Kennedy.
Supjriutendentof Pol!' e. H. F. VAIL, Cashier.
Ha:k of Commircx i.n Nrw Yobk. Sept. 23, 1804.

LOST1>R STOLEN
BO.N'D OF $1,000, No. 3.j2,

of the City of Cincinnati Stock, Interest 6 par cent.,
due July and January, principal payable 1982 A\\ per-
sons are warned against negotiating the same as pay-
ment of principal and interest of tbe bond have been
stopped. A suitable reward will be paid by the under-
signed for the return ot the bond.

WM. C. EMMET, No. 64 WUUam-st.

Anr REWARD. LOT, ON SEPT. 29, EITHER
%pAiijoii steamer D. Si. Martin, on way up from Perth
Amboy, or on way Irom boat foot of Barclay-st, to 6th-
av. cara. one gold hunting anchor lever WATCH, No.
315. Jules Calame, maker. M. B., on case : the finder
will receive the above reward by leaving tbe watch with
E. BYRNES, No. 316 Hudson-st.

SJO^ REWARD.-LOST, ON WEDNESDAY.
q?/S>Sept, 28, between U and 2 o'clock, at the Central
Park or In a car going to it, a LADY'S GOLD WATCH,
bunting case and chain. The above reward will be paid
oo delivery of the same to M. H. IiEMING, care John J.
Blocbman It Co., Nos. 26 and 58 Vesey-st. No questions
asked.

rURNITURE.
l^NAMEliBD CHAMBER FURNITURB,-
J-iTha best aasortment of enameled furniture, In all col-

ors aid styles; walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental, tn suites, wholesale and retail : also, mattresses

and paniasaaa. WaBKEN WARD. No. 277 Canal-st.

BBDKOOM
ftNAMBI^ED FURNITURE OF

warranted manutacture. Also, solid chestnut and
walont chambar suites, plain and ornamental, at H. F.

FABKINGTON'8, No. S68 Canal-st., opposite Wooster.
awabliahed 1S43.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rrmB IMFHOVED PURENOLOGICAI.
J. BUST Showing the exact location of .ill the Organs
of the Brain : designed for Learners. In this Hea* all

the newly-disoovered Organs of the Brain are giveri. It

shows each indiviaual Organ on one side, and all the

Kroups Social, Executive, Intellectual and Moral on

tbe other. Price, Dr the largest size, $1 50 : smaller, 75

eents. If sent hy express. 46 cents must oe added for

pacalng-box. For
^J'f BE^^rND'w^'LLs!*^^'*"-''*

No, S89 Broadway, New-York.

COAL^
SISFER TON.

Range and Furnace Coal, $13 per ton.
Red Ash. $12 BO. _LEWIS W. PHILLIPS,

Nos. 437 and 210 6th-av.

PERSONAL.
TaLKSDAY.4 P. M. YOUR LETTER IS RE-

cer.td. W;ll look as directed. Am penniless. How can
1 addrets y,,u

'

All is known. IS IT EN VERITE.

t\t Itefa-gorR Wtxm, ^libag, Septembar so, i86i
:'i*.i^i(fc*^-j

PKINTINO.
FRANCIS &, LOUTREl.,

Stationers, Primers and Bookbinders. No. 45 Maiden-
lane. Urilers tolicited. Diaries for IH6.1.

jrHE_TURJ\
rOSTPONBmiNT OF THE RACKS.

On Bceonnt of the Weather, the
GREAT RACES AT THE HOBOKHN OOUBSB,

at Secaucus, are postponed until

,^_ MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
OCTOBER .^d and 4th.
MaxPAT Three Good Races will be Run.

Tuissav A tbi-ee-au'-rter mile dash.A 1 mile heatrace, and the great 4 mlie he :t race.

J. HARVEY LYONS, Sec'y.

A8H10N COCRSE, L. I.

'

saturday, oct. 1,

Match for $i,oo,
mile, and repeat, in harhe88.

John Lovett name-s br c., full brother to Brunette.
I ';

= Burr names sorrel stallion Argyle, full brother to
Lady Emma.

!!M5^
GRAND HORSK FAIR AND CATTLE
=^?,ty^rW OF THE FRA.NKLIN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, AT SOMERVILLE. N. J, OCTOBER 3, 4,
B & 6, lb64. Competition from all the States invited. A
good opportunity for thoae having fast horses totcompete
for prem:ums. All who wish to s -e the best trotting, will
be gratified, as we have the best track in the country,
and give tbe highest premiums. Cheap excursion ticseia
by the Central Railroad ot New-.iersey, from Pier No. 2,
North River, and intermediate places Stoo, and all
articles for exhibition, taken tree, A special train leaves
Somerville each day, at the close of the Fair. For par-
ticulars and list of premiums, see bills.

D. ANDEK80N, Pres't.

PUBLld NOTICES.

UNITED STATES INTEIINAL REVENUE.
Fifth Collection District State of New- York, Vllth,

Xth, llllth and Xl\ th Wards of the City ot New-York.
Pursuant to the provisions of an net entitled " An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the public i!e.. . and lor other pur-
poses, "appro-. edJun= 30, i)i, notice Is nereby giren t,.UI
persons liable to pay duties or taxes under said act. in
the Flf:h Collection I ist^lct of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of said iistricthas received from the
Asreaaor theiaof his annual collection list for the year
ending April 3 , 1-66: ihat theduties and taxes aed
by said Assessor have become due and payafcle ; that tlie
said Collector will attend to receive the game at his of-
fice. No. 561 Broadway, In the City of New York, daily,
(Sundays excepted. I from the twentieth d-iy ot Septem-
ber, A. D. 1864, until the tenth day of Octooer, A. D. 1864.
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P M.,
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the dntlea
and taxes so as aforesaid as.-s.ed upon them to the sa d
Collector, within tbe period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten par centum addiUoaal open the
mount thereof.
Dated Niw-ToaK.Septamber 9, 1864.

JOSEPH BOXIE,
Collector Fifth District, state of New-York.

NITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
Collector's Office, Thirty-second District of the State

of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County oj New- York.
Notice is hereby giren that the undersigned hai re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Asseisorof
the Thirty -second Collection District of the State 0I New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at bis office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 19th day of September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sunday.", until and including the llih
day of October next, from 10 o'clotk in the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay thedutietand

taxes so a^ aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any person may at his option
pay such duties before the time herein specified, Gorern-
ment funds only received.
Datxb New -York, Sept. 9, 18B4,

^__ 8HEK1UAN SHOOK, Collector.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AF~
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will 111

every dav, dnrlnc tbe present week. In the Chamber 1

the Board of Aldermen, at So'clock P.M.. for the par
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
ectertaiment. Coromandancs of regiipents now home
on turlouKh, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate with the committee, bj letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hall JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E, * , Tatlob, Secretary.

T"
HE CUmmTTEE^ON CROTON AQUEDUOI
of the Board of Conncllmea will meet on SATUR-

DAY.-=, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the oommlt.

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

^ Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

fpHE COMMITTEE ON~CLEANING STREETS
i of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, ot 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are inyited to attend.
Councilman HAGKRTT,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilmim HaVILAHD,
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

HE COMItTITTEK ON STREET.SOf TAB
Board of (Jouncilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS.

at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend. ,

PATRICK H. KEENAN.
PATRICK KUS8KLL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on StreefaL

HE COMMITTEE ON FIRE DEPART.
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'cbwk P.M. All partlaa havingbuaf-
nees with the committee are Invited to attend.

GEORGE McGRATH.
JEREMIAH HBFFEflNAM,
CHARLES RILEY.
Committee on Fire Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet *-

ery SATURDAY, at -ne'olock, M., In Boom No. 6 Olty
Hall.
All parties having business befare the Committee.

are requested to attend.
SAMUEL WEBSTER.
WM. S. 0?DYK,
JOHN BSiCE.

Committee on Donatloni and CharlUei.

HE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., m Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties laterested in papcn referred to the commit

tea are invited to attend, .. .

Councilman HAGERTY.
Councilman SCHAEFER.
Conncilman COOK,

Committee on Marketi.

HE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AND
ithces of the Board of Councilmen, wUl meet every

MONPAy.at2o'cl.)ck P. M.
All parties having business before Um Committea are

requested to attend. CHaRLES RILEV.
MICHAEL 0. GROSS,
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and OfBcei

HE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THE
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No.

6 City Hall on every WED.VESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties baying business with the Committee are invited to

attend. PATRICK RCSSELL.
,
Committee

MICHAEL BROPHY.} _on.
WM. JOYCE, Roads.

JTNITKI) STATES PASSPOKT Bl UEAU,
V-' No. ii Broadway. r ,< I'assporta, ludisji'-osabU" to
vavalara. laaued U* J, 11. KONLs, Not..iv I'ub'.in.

LEGAL KOTICES.
niASTBK'S SAIiB.

Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order ot
sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Robbins, ad-
ministrators of Elias Fasselt, deceased, against tbe
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed, I shall oS^er for sale at public
auction, at the aoor of the Courthouse In Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November, 1864,

betweeo the hours of 1 cluck P. M. and 4 o'clock F M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they have any title legal or equitable, their said railroad,
formerly known as tfae Akron Branch of the Gleweland
& t'ittsburgh Railroad, and located in tbe counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holhies, in the State of
Ohio: running from Hudson, Summit County. itsjOBC-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
dlstvnee of about sixty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holrties County, crossing the Atlantic 4 Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at OrTiUe ; the right of
way, therefor, ac a the land occupied thereby. The su-

perstructure and all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-
ducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buildings thereon,
water stations and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also all the franchises, rights and
privileges of laid Company, of. in, to or oonceroiog the
same except the premises heretofore conve.vcd by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree of said Court.
Appraised at 42'i5.0aQ.

Also at the same time and i>lace, I will offer for sale at

fmblic
auction, all the personal property of said Cleva-

and, 7,De3vllle & Cincinnati Balirowl Company, in-

cluding thecqulpment of said railroad now in tba hands
of tbe Receiver of said Company, or which may be In hii
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four
locomotives, six passenger cart, four baggage cars, 66

gravel cars. 67 house freight carf , 40 flat freight cars. 12

hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, matarlais in
tbe machine ebops, tools, old iroBi &0.
Terms-^Cash at time of sale,

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
Sept. 29, 1861.

RECEIVER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned. Receiver of the Artisans' Bank,
by order of the Supreme Court of tbe State of Mew-Yi.irk,
offers for tale on the 20ih (twentieth; day of 1 "ctober, l*6i,

at the Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York, by E. H. LUDLOW & CO.. Auctioneers, warranU
Nos, 4,631. 4,C3>: and 4,639, of one thousand acres each, in
all throe thousand, in Potter County, State of I'ennsylva-
nla. Also, one and one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven,
on thebanks,of the Susqnehanna.ln Clinton County. State
of Pennsylvania. For further particulars, inquire at the
BecelTcr's office. No. 50 Wall-st.
NiW-YoU, Sept. ar, 1864.

HENRY C. TANNER.A Receiver of the Artisans' Bank.

MATRIMONIAL.

ATOCNG WIDOWER, A MERCHANT
in this City of considerable wealth, desires the ac-

ouaintance of some young lady from 15 to 20. with a view
to matrimony. Address WILLIAM HENRY JOHN-
SON, Box No, 12S Times Office.

/GREENWOOD CEMETERY VAULT WANT-
VIED. Address, stating location, piics. 4o , D. 0,

AMUSEMENTS^
WINTER OABOBN.

Tha term for which
MB. J. S. CLARKE

had engaged to appearext)irew,thihecloseofthli week,ine management is, howsTer, happy to state that in cen-
equence of
THE UNPRECEDENTED AMD UNrALTERINO

,., ,. ,^
SUCCESS

which has attended the engagement of Mr, Clarke, ar-
rangements have been made by which ft will be protract-
ed lor

'

^
A FEW NIGHTS LONGER.

To-night, (Friday) musttherefore.be
.^^ . THE,LAST MGHT

of the immense
COMBTNATION BILL.

EVERYBODY 8 FRIEND
ARD

T00DLK3,
the ona of which has been performed now for deTtti con-
secutive weeks, and tbe latter for over

ONE HUNDRtD NIGHTS.
Mr. J. S. CLARKE will next appear aa

DROMIO OF SlfKACUSK,
In Shakespeare's

COMEDY OP-ESRORS,
and as

SMASHINGTOW,
in the new fbrce, written expressly for him. of

SOMEBODY'S COAT.
Remember I

LAST NIGHT , ,.
of D BOOTS AND Topples <

-

HBLLER'SSALLB DIABOLIQUB.
No. 586 Broadway, (opposite NIblo's.)
THBOWGBIf TO OVERrLOWINB.

ROBERT BELLRR
WITH FOUR NEW SENSATIONS,

WHICH CROWD TUB BOOSE NIGHTLY.
SENSATION NO. 1-THE GOBLIN URUM-A feM the

most marrelout of any in masic arL
SENSATION No. 2-THJE AUTOMATIC JflNSTRBLS

Mc^hanioal negro melodist*, more bamorooj tbaa
lire ones.

SENSATION NO, 3 HELLER'S "Dixie" on the Piano-
forte.

SENSATION NO. 4-THE STORY OF A BROKEN
PLATE

NOTICE. Last nlghU of the Wood Minstrels, whiok
must be withdrawn for a great Illusion In preparation.
Doors open at lit : commence at 8. Seats can be se-

cured at the Box Office without eittra charge from 9
till 6. MATINEE next SATURDAY, at 2 P, M.

I

M^

BROADWAY THEATRE.
FOURTH WEEK OF

JOHN E. OWENS' GREAT TRIUMPHBi
in hi* inimitable personation of

JOSHUA BUTTERBT,
in Tom Taylor's Sparkling Comedy ot

VICTIMS.

FIFTH WEEK OF "SOLON SHUfGLB,'
applauded by the entire critical press of this City at

"THE PERFECTION OK ART,"
and over the rich flowing hnmor of which

ALL NEW-YORK IS LAUGHINO,

t^" We coMlder hi* acting In Solon Shingle the beat
Bean upon the NewYerk stage for many.a long day. In
uch humorous characters he rivals Uonyyc. Hi* sucoMi

is entirely deserred." ijerald.

JiarNo advance in prioes,
A9~6eau secured six days In adranee.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and Manager Mrs. John Wood.
Stage Manager J. H, Selwyn.

COMPLETE SUCCBBS,
ef the entirely new arlaptation of the celebrated Noral,
by Charles Dickens, entitled

MARTIN CHUZRLKWIT.
dramat zed expressly by a gentleman in New-York, and
presented with

NEW SCENERY NEW MUSIC,
and a

POWERFUL CAST,
including

MRS. JOHN WOOD,
and

THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
Doors open at 7 )^ o'clock ; performances commence at

7?i o'clock.

Fen evenins.-me8r3^ fowler k
WELLS, phrenologists. No. 389 Broadway, keep

their ML SEUM open EVENINGS. Examinations, with

written charts, given when delired.

EOP^ENING OF HENRY GBHARD>S
G Y M N A 8 I C M. i

SKATING and ARCHERY ROttMS.
SCHCJOL OF YOUNG. CADETS,

MIUTARY DRILL, FKNUiNG, AND SPARRING
ACADEMY.

Classes of Ladles. Gentlemen, and Children. Circular*
Benton applioatleo.
No. 161 5th-av., cor. 22d-st., and No, 937 Broadway.':

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION OF
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

CHOICE FRUIT, CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL
DECORATKJNS.

This exhibition will be opened for public inspection for
three days only, via. : WEUNKSDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDAY, Sept. 38,29 and 30, U tke room* of tike In-

stitute, in the Cooper Union Balldlug.
Admission 36 cents.

_THE^ARMY^AND NAV1^_
10,000 MEN WANTED

AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTES

TO BEPBISIRT TBI

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IN TBI

ARSIT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEKBa
rOK BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

For three years County .-.$300
For three years Goremment. 300

Total 6D0

For two years County . $300
For two years Government. 200

Total $400

For one year County $170
For one year Go vernment ao8

Total $ri

HAND MONET.

Any peraon enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, willreeelTe in ttand money $10

For one year ........$100

PATMKilT TO SUBSTITUTES.
yo BOi

ARMY AND NATT.
BOUNTY.

County For three years ....

AMUSEMl^ttiC"'
PABNUM'S^AMEBICAjTM^^OJlit."

OF THE GREAT TOM-THUMB CPMBtllATlOK
GRAND COMIC jiVvBIi PANVDWUfS*

IN thkJLbcture RPOM,

hv-iSFnM^f CROWDS-AVOID THE CROWDS.
KifsSVo 5T??o'irP,'?t I'l:"?;^'* '"'<;'' "oe there
*iA.''* ^iS 8XTRA CHARE FOR SEATS.
The* will appear in

THBIIlIDBNTICAI.WBDDIMQ COSTUnjlAFTERNOON AT 8.

.m^^.^ J9v^S"a-*'S LAWYER,TONY DftfifaK tWifOUIO PA 0HIH0I8.
Tconclud with the araa* mtemme

HABACTfBS^^ JOH rapw^i
LAST VgMCWhm KaIc^TO DK4MA.

THE BtaSMt 6ir. KINO eOLOmON.
TOM TBDUB COMBINATION, QIXNT. SEAL, Ac
Admisia^0<ent Cliildfn uoat^. 16 canu.

mA'V I ^^.<^^.^

tVAI>LACK'>S.
OVEBTtTBB COMHENce* AT^k OTLOCK.

FBIDAt^iFirrt time tfift season I'tJofthmlS?* staad-
rd bomedy, iritfa eJacadt %wi aptiMprlato tceat^r and

treat caat, ^^^^ > :l ir.. j-

. '. _-- B STOOPS VO-OOK^OCB.'
Young Harlow ...w-.i ... iil|fc.X Waliw*.
Mr. ffardcastle ..MrT/ohn Gilbert
Sir Charles Martw ......Mr. Browne
Tony Lumkiii . . : ...Mr. G Holland

Uia flrat appearance tUiifeasoo.
?"*' ^T. Whltlnr
A^KTIiC "nr.'founEAiiilmSab Br. WilltaaeoS
stiiig ,

:

_ Mr.Popc
MiMHavdcastU (first time) lfliillnGannaBMrs. HardoasUe Mrs. Vereon
Mis* NeyiUe,, .....Uta MadeUne Heorloue*
'^K'j.m: Mia*6ra*B
SATDBDAT-Pecond time. Lovel'a comedy of

. .^ , LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
Sir , Lytton BBlwerraoomedy of KONEY will shortly

IM acted. .

^
,: . .

-*

A FIYB ACT PLAT I> IN PEPABATIW.
THI8 PKIDAY BTBNINO,
H)SITIVELY THE LAST HieHT 09

FALLON'S STBRBOPficOM
_, ^ ,

AT IRVING hall;
Ticket^ as oant Begin* at 8 o'eloak.

, '^

CARPKNTBIfS KBAT NATIONAX PIC-
TORBPreMdeat LinaDltf* Emaneipstian .Frac-

Jaaatlon ,be(>rs the Oabtnett Pafntiri- at tbe " White
Bouie" OaaxUbltiMatOnjonAnOiUerr.ootMtof
Broadway ana BUt'it.
Admladon. IS cent* ; aaaaqfi ticketf, R> end*.

iACAiiSS^WniBsic-l^AiLiAir ofbkH
*Directflr -~- MAX UARETZtt

.OPENING OF THE REGULAB OPESA SEASON/

libe-bpef3iM>dnrtitt'tbaht weekwftM - :

ONOAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and FBIOAT,

ipe firal appaerance in America of

akra. C. CAB01Wf^CRI._ ..\^ Bgr. h. HASSIXIALIB^

^''**'**>^.f>ftL'
' '

i ... ^ Blgoor BELLINI.
inVerdPatereettteMra-ef

-__ hTtbovatore.

4r.tappSS^a^^*'-.<^'- ^.
'**

^ Sffa.
BLYBKirilUMBILLA,

WEDNESDAT^^Sfjfl. Oct 6. 1864,

Thursday, ^ct ^e^S^j^^V bbookltw.
In additien to the cick^OlSl^lAn s

any time securetl. rls : Atth"
'

St. : Ht .Mensrs. Reer b Schli
at MesKs Root ac Antbouy's,
ta.. a new office has been npenediMmrs. W. A. Pond k Co.. No. 647
ALL TBE TICKET OFFICES .

Seawcan to *eenred for tba abore-i

LBCJTURiSS.
ONJOHN B. OODdH'S NBDT bBCTVRBTEMPERANCBs

AT OOOFEB IHSTITCTE,
TDEBDAI BTiMlNG, OCT, U. U4.

Tickets M cents e^lk, : Fw aale at ,T^
Bushtao'si Aator House.
Bobert Carter & Bro.. Nq.530 Broadway.
Wm. A Popd ^Co.No MTBrwidwar:
MlUer & Kattfaews, ITo. tST Broaaway.

BY

AUCTION SALES.
iBonLM ft. Wuioa. AiMtiweBia.

BOTBliBK '

dfc WlbSOMt AUOTUKIt
SBI18.'

' '

*'-

Oyftox U.BjO'Ai^rtMBzTkifSioir, >
' _.. .... F***""*""' I*- O, Seat.3 M8*. J
Ob SATtraiXATKOeta U eommaaeiaR acM.A.M..the

following variegated and plain marble will t>e sold at
buUic auctioA on tti4hgiundsr^<K tk* United SUtm
Capitol ;

, ,.

100 blocks Tennessee .ii)ar1)It> '<

.

l.OOB cubic feet of remnant* dltiii''
'-''

1 12 pieces Potomac martle. ' <' - '

6C0 cubic feet Vermonti^reeni*erpntln^' -

8 column shafts ditto,
'

2,000 qublcleet remnants Italian marble.
' At the same tlffll< win^ber sdd a laie (of vt ocori, elint.
ters and building aatenals a variqiukinA*..
^^
*6i'g^^?fe3^1nt5,ent.'
Cm er Ntw-To&K. OsPAinuMvay Futaboi, >

Coa^iaokuta'B Omos, Btpt. 17, imt. y
X.EASBS OF PITBliIG IMICR9, FIBR8

AND SLIPS A* AeCTIOX.
The right to <;ollect and r^ln the Vrherfare ta* the use

or oeenpatioa of tlie uBdaraieatiMied doeka, picre and
slips, for the term of ten years from (be first day ot No-
Temben 186*, will be aold aipoblle actieat at the Gikx
BaU. an TUESDAY. Uot. U, imt at U e'dock, A. H.

aogTB uraa.
Lot N*. l-Pier at tbe loet of WattB^L
Let No. 2 Pier No. S,'fDot of Charlton-Bl
Lot N o. -Pier N o. . Toot of KlHg-t:
Lot No. 4 Pier No. 4?,'reotorHoastoB>'*t.
Terms or conditions ef sale cab Im liad at tbeOewtp-

troll*r'* Office. ByonMr-'af the Commissioner* of tne
Sinking JruBd. 1IATTH&V X. BKENNAN,

Comptroller,

OioKol Ctx>S, Anfetioneer.

SLBGANT HOdSEHOIiDFURNITVRB.
On FRIDAY, this day.atU o'clock, at salesrocm No.

141 Broadway auction sale of some very superb fnrni--
ture, coneisting of parlor suited of variohs sty.lqr,
chamber suites, library and dining-room suites,'rosewood
etageres, oak and black wahint buffet*, extension family
ubles, lonnge!, easy chaiy*, hall stand* acdetiaim, book
cases, &c. This tale will be abaotnte. Goods boxed fbr

shipping on tbe premises, N. B. At private sale two
rockaway wagons, ttaet fine aleighs, and a general ai-
aortmant of fin* furniture.~"

SEAI. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
The undersigned will attend to falea at auction ofRcAX

KeTATx, Stocks, Jtc,, on the moit faTorable terms, also to
private sales.

D. M. SEAMAN, Auctioneer, No. 14 Plne-rt.
(10 years with Adrian H. MUUer.)

HiHtr D. Minsa, Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Na*-
sau-st.. oouoilte the Post-office.

$900
200
170

MINER dfcsaaffiHTItliE Witt SSI,!.
At anctloti, on SATURDAY, Oct, 1, at 12 o'clock,

at No. 1 Kastznt-st., corrier(f*5th-eT.jin elegant French
imported cOIe::he and coupe^ a eliftnW'deg-cart, (City
made,)3taiUK>pe atd Rockawat,(Cit7ttade,D importod
Italian pa^ yanton; a Ught-waaut, skifting top, nada
by MtlDsr * StTia: alM; an Alhttoj Uc)4 lx-ta*eA,
*ieigb ; aleo, a ptic,o(jWle<ulidl]( jau^^itd. black PfOnlee,
6yar3,old. 14 hfUi(lUMgh. hax* Been. used by ladles v
also, I hlack pony. Upauds hirti,4 jMars oil . also^
beautiful black stallfonVSnyer Oioudris 3 high. 9 leats,
old ; also, a very stylish brtirtit coupe mare, 15 hAoai'
high, years old, -(rmrraBteid soued and kind in all har-
ness, perfectly gestre, barlug fceen driven by a lady:
also* aev^ral sets of single and double harness, blaelr^taT

whipe, bell*. &c t&e Tfn tibore is the private establish-
ment 9f a gentleman' leavMg for Barep* ; will be posi-
tively tetd- WItfaeat resenre.

JosiFH HioiuAa. Aoctloieer.

QATUKDAY, OCTOBER, 1? AT BAEF9 paatTo e-clock, A. H at m. MO 8tale-t, aear
CUitioti-Bt.. Brooklyn,' '. . ,

BAND80UB rURNVTUBS.
BoMwod* parlor saMa ia aunoU tasb, library. ^eok*

case, walnut chamber suite in oS. walnat exieiulob.
table and buSet, sabted chamb^ VCt, pcbt chlM UM
aet. tci Ac. ., _^^

_. >HAB.NBe8f
&c., intended

be sent in by 4 o'cL
iioreeaadfiux^tf^

v-^

fpetlRO PRESENTATION CONi
,

^ . . r aealHBMT OF M08I0.
-

'-'.

" " - iTHK THIRD

IttienSST

BKRIES ef UOMOERTe w
' TO-Niaai, 4FBU)AY.)
ADaHB D'AMOBI, -

.

1 ^ , , a pAjnrt stocKroa, ityAt kiad permiMfoaor Max Marettak. *
8. CTCAMFBEIX. ^

__Wlf. CAftn* --^_ -

A OBAWD OROHEffTBA- .!

af ilzty pertontera, under the diraeUon r tbe 1

Leader uKi Coadnetar,
Mr. JOHN P. OOOBB.

Bignoc ABLLA, wW pra>ieat|ae
_, jTHk FaQeBAMMB^ _^

will compriie the flnaat Operatie Miireeaiiz, BgltalM
Concerted pieces, etc., alO..>y tbe arCMa, and tta id3
^>pular Orerturcs and ire1ies by tbe Grand OrohedM
,^ . TICKETS OKE DOLLAB.

With e^efa ticket pumbMed
1 _^ . A BkA0TlP0L PRKSEm^
Wettk firam Oae DaUar to

[^ FIVE HDNDBED D0LLAB8,

-,_ AS SoSk as TftE PDBCTAM IB VAJM:OKSOI AND Or#ICK FOB OISTBXBCsO

I
ROS. S43 aad MT B^ABITAY.

i ,^ TBTBB COWeSRT, FBIDAT.
Due notioe will be given of

I
TBE SECOND BSBISS 9F C^NC

4

ION (9

BLIAI
:ETf
Aotoary.

^, , THB HtPPOTHBAYBON,
.Fo^fteant^st..

. _^ TfilS ELEGANT E^I^LfBMEirr,
baTlsg ))*eB renorated todrafleeerated,
: wiUbedBedftriMto...
BPLENMD **;

ABTisne
: COXPAJIX

.' lASLT or prtOiBKB,.
'""^'^^

msLcxu
. MtfrnrfAtnusk 'e* oaAJrb, SgvAaa, Ajre VmemJ
PtAiro-Fosaia. Nq,

'
te PkoAsf'A*. T>e atteer^ortrri* ;

tliee* In.JH^mea tahaa (. ^ta U*a am'^ demasxtrAteA ,

byMh"ntuatary taitfacky af. ttte^tnannit wtifi*^ ^ .

day, w)i#eUaai for thtat'excellaiftiaiaf toaa mA wara 1

ingpship Utherto uirobtaiifM by any eCber taaken. -

Itr. GoiifBCaALt'l ocmatant ue et iS* Kiw fleuai'
Cbicuiu* Aaaap JhA^f^sara* baa,eewstely.(p<*t
thalr musical 4nautiea.ad>:ra*ul(ad 'a trlrWihing tl .

jujtidt eftbe Ttrt dl>*rt>gewmiet la whioii iliiji i

hd>e.;.:,, ;

'

'.;
,.

^_

tfXAOtfAfe9i nuaiCf-T" coKJfc rally FUfr ;

%J KEN, RALLY
' TBI COFrXBUlAS or 1864."

,
"Paa Cbioao* t^pfiaaiAD."
" ANDTUI COFCIKUtAC of U(^'
"God.Savi oca Noall Ukios.",'
"BriTM TiHxs AKi Cowrso.'*" rairirus or Tat Uifios ww atntf too."

'

"No SiATt'BkKiAra^nikT Staatt Fasa.'
*"I:>T.a# (s wnwm tttrnto ta> ri."

1111*10 br Jane* G. Olark and ottoea
PciDB30.caBtaackj.rf(^l>er4oa.i aiaUed tree.

UWqpLN^KOJOftpyNCAM,
by XsxuAut B&xBAa. arica IS cent* ; $10 per UK

By HORACE WATEKsTirQ. 481 Broadway. NewYaek.
THB VArPBli

PIANO-rOHTES.
Warerooili,ir**, 9* and 101 Bleecker-et, Kew-Torfc,
Ptke*ead-Ior aclrcalar,

THI; WEBKB FXAMO-FO&TB'
I* adadtted Ita beat Piuo-tort*madf, baeaasatbeDtkk
beside.baiaga racUoal meekaoio at long expeiiea:^ %
alee, a thsrengh mn Iciaa.thu* camblniog adtantagag,

: ppaseesed by po other manttfacturar la th* I nited StatsK
8u^ isttnlMiffiony of S. B. MitU. Robert Heller. Oe*k'
IF. Brla#.Wia. Mason, a Jerome Hepkina, Charl*
FrMd. Vaz Varetiek, Oarl Aockati. Jean Zaadi^
lianriiM Strakotch, Olorani Booneia, and ererF cmA,
mnaiclaa in tfae United States. All musical ears at eaaa.
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No. Ut W#,
Broadwv> near Canal -st.

'' STEINWAT Or SON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSMa
now considered the iMst IB Europe as well astliisaoa*-
try, haviBg recslved tbe first Prise Medal at the HorliVt
Exhibition in London, li-ej.

The prtantpalreaaen why tt>e Steinway ""I" "tit
periorto*Il ethers, it. that tfte Ann ' fo^P^i*!'*?* .

nraotioal plaaofogU maken, (lather and xaazaoea,) WMr
InTeat, sJI .their own lmproweo>enl*. and adarwBaa.
psB*ardperv*rtq every paes ef the .iM^HMMli
mantafartuK!. Wareroojas. Haa. U, and W Eartltax^!,
Eitween Pnloxqtia;* and Irvi^-BliiS^MIw-roik.'

T""*" BAVBN dk BAoen.
KaBe-rertvICaBafraMnrera, Warerbom.^ No. I3S Ortn-
#., aaarBcoadwar. A tall a**prtm*st of gur we I k9
PIANOS oonatanUir en hand.^'tamoited in *eer

*^^jg{sr^^^sj?'.-^^...

Conn ty For two years
County For one year

HAND MONET.
Any person esllating a substitute ibr either two or

three yean, will receive in hand money $3S

For on* year $100

Sniistitutes both in tl^ Army and Nary art ivqnired
tomake out that they are exempt from draft Ibr one o>

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That he has served two 7an in (he Aimror Kavyi

daring the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years t>f age.

Volunteer* for the Bayy mutt be able to ibowthat

they reside in this County, and that they hay* beta dnly^

enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Tolnalter Committee, under initmctiotit

of the Board of Supervisors, haviag filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, announce that tiiey hare re-

commenced the business of recruiting for th* Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.

Recruits or Substitute* will be received, as fbrmerly, at

tha Oonniy Volunteer Room* in the Park, comer o{

Broadway and Chambers-street, aad on the Battery.

C. GODFREY OUNTHER, Mayor,

MATTHEW T. BRENKAN, Comptroller

ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,

WILLIAM M. TWEED, bupervifor,

WILLIAM R. STEWART, Supervisor,

ELIJAH F. PURDY, Supervisor,

County Volunteer Committee.
ORISON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated NW-Toax, July 16, 1864.

NOTICE TO 8CPERVI80BS,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

7aa VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited to

any Town or County in New York Stat*, for ONE OR
STrfpttR TCaHS
TOWN and COCNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Subitllntes and RepresentaMve*

can be promptly furnished in any numlwrs.

Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended to

*^'\p'p!y*to the General VoIunt<>er and Substitute Re-

cruiting As9o<:i*tioc9, of New York" *
otr.ctf No. !:: Broadway. New ^ orkv

Lleut.-Ctl. R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNICHOL,

A nthoriied Agents.

Qt-AkT-.RKAsrrE's omcc. i

>;ew-York, April 16, 1804. }

ARTIIiLERY
aOSSEH WANTED. 1,000

artillery norses Wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars Will be naid for all that case ineoection.
These horses must be sooiid n every particular, broken
tn harne, not leu Uian iiii hands bixh. and will be pre-
sented for 1 UMpection at tne Government stables, 35tn-st,
between ICth and Utb-ava.

STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

FoBAOa DlPAKTUEKT, 1.0 l>o CFI).\R-^T.. t

Kir.-ToiiL It,. (

ANTED HAY, STRAW. '( O.IN AND OATS,
for which ciisli will be piUd on lipIiv-.T-,-.

a L. BROWN. CW. atid A. O. 1!.. V . P. A.

A I'X' ttORSES, CARRiAOBSi
J\. &c.. intended for SATCKDAY'S nie. Oct. ItJBl^t

yclock P.mJjl&IS DAYT Uniled SlateJ
iu* Avcnwrnarl. Sh av., corner of 44tb-

H. J; JOBDAll CO.. Propriattr*.-.

T. R. Mirtclttr; AdtStJoiSe?

THIS DAY, (FKISAY^M SEPT. 30, AT
IIM o'clock, oa P:ler Ko->^ Kaft Rlyar, 900 box**

freh Sicily ttmon*. cargo bngStt>oftiomBalerm<
rntntBSB AND .fAPiifm8R_:coo

"

%./> etadinga beaatifal ooUeotiMt af ,

auction st onr *tore THiS DAY, No-
11 o'clock, D. W. IVES it oa-, Al
a#.

FOB SAI.E.-ONX^ BEAUTIFUL GRAY MARE,
six years old, perfectly sound and gentle, with a beau-

tiful Sowing tail ; also, harness aad wagon, aU in good
ordetiUOO; on* bay borse, fln*j*yle and action, seven

|

Sears
old, perfectly sonnd ; one Brought

'

y wood; Brothers, very flea -rshitde.

FHFTY MEW PIANOS, JttBLODBON^''
Aiez^dteaitd eabin*t<organs, at wholesaWorietalk

'aanidtBet,aa lw as aor lirst-olast InatrameBte oen ^~
' '

sd. . -Second-hand piaao* at great bac|
'om 'M) la 13*0. All tM aMT Inau-mn'

ren^appl,^ if anechatei. Monthly i

J"**it easae. Tnarenomg' tame ff

maker* of pianos In ibis large stock. parcba*ers
I fBilMlaBVeMberaaaelMwter^aviliietkaiiaallttte
ter. W,ooo (iMtt* a(fuiata.a little wUed, tClH eel^l

M^aON dki JBAMiaiH. RS3PBCTPITL
IrlaaaonBcathat tker haT* a(>w.:9>mpr*tM r^_o
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LATE NWS FfiOJyi THE SOUTH.

Tbe Sitnation in Cieorgia.

TTi Peace Cenference fiov. Brown's

fieply to Geo. Sbcrman*

1. Rebel View of the CMcago Gandidatei.

fiDeral Cooition and Spirit

People.

of the Southern

GEOEGIA.
BHSBMAK AKD ATLIRTA.

Awn tk4 ItoHlc Tribune, Sipt. 17.

TIm tnr hM <iUbertelT establtibsd niltttry

MUD tod detpotUm in Atlaau. Shskuin oceupiet
arav IMdqauttn, Judge Lton'i bouae, iio'^u>

k ta Ammpatbummt ud M*1. BacxwitH, the Cbia/
CoMailawr]r>'OceQp]t Jam$m Clukx's pramiiei.
TlM7 ue SccamttlaUnc Immenta itom, and ert-

4iitl7 intaad to mfke m depot la Atlanta, whence
m*f will oprt with oae of tbe most formidable
woile* W ta*e yet neonntered. To prerent it

flmn tMinf daitractlva, at tbey promise, it is our

Mots to hairais tbelr rear and make tbe line of com-
aMBleAltoa ntenable. Tbii can be done by daibing
Md darlDK commands, constantlr cutting; tbe road
Bd destxoyioc tbe means of transportation.
Bat If a few weeks ol aDmoIestd eommunlcatloii

to amltted to tbe energetic and Industrious Gener-
al who BOW oceapie* AUanta, he will ba In garrl-
OB where he can w>t only defy usaott, but.where

ke will bare Mbstataac* ta support bla lor many
mwrthi Then, from hla laipenetrable fortress, he
asTiiMk-atonr attamot* to Isolate him from the

Hm*^ Ha wiU ba ladifferaat to Interruptions,
whetker tkey reaaia for days or weeks, or eren
leaths, and from this fortress In the very centre of
ar country, Ihere will sally forth formidable

yartles, which wlU sweep tbe laad aa with a besom
f destraetlon.
All ott{ aafety depends on tbe most ieif^nte at-

tapts on the enemy's rear ; bat if our supine and Idle

ettngeace permits tne enemy to continue nnmolest-
ad In Als operatiaas, we wlU eontlnue to suffer aad
bow our beads in sorrow to the randal band tbat
deals us the akastenlng and unresisted blow. ilacon

InuUiftncir,

BHISXJlR'S policy yi2n>ICATID.

Frm au CharUttou Ccurur, Stpt. 334,
SaaasAji Is eertaialy candid and ouupoken, to say

the least, aad leaTas no margin of doubt as to his In-

taatioaa aad poUey. We deprecate any needless

eraalty on bar pan, and any retaliation not directly
ad .oBvioaaly eoMoelTa u> the protection ot onr

frieadi, but we could wellkava anticipated Sbiikax's
policy la some respecta.

dettroyrd all tbe furnltare of the dwelling house,
even down to one poor clock.
A party of caTslry, under command of Lieut. Gkat,

made lis sppearanee about' this time, and fired a few
botg at tbe marauders, who Indbntlaeatly fled, and

left the rier.

tbe gaini8 and 8ilua xnqaoino tbe ribil
battib:i8.

From the Riekmond EnitUrtr, Sept. 2fi.

The Confederate steamer Goosm. whieb figare<1 so
conspicuously In tin late aaeal 4|bt, and lo w ulcti
she was reported to be *o riddle* That it was neces-
sary to beach barJias beea repaired and put in tbe
Yankee serylee. Thursday morning she steamed up
to within range of one of our western shore batte-

ries, which fired two snots at her. Subsequently the
steamer Selma, another of our captured ressels,
oaae up and sbelied oat the wxx>da along the shore,
Ih the ylelnity of tbe same battery.

A BKCSH WITH TSK HILUA.

Frtm tht Same,
Nl(ht before latt the Selma came up and an-

qiiored about three-quarters of a mile In front of

Major Bob lUaau's camp, near tbe mouth of Dog
Itlver. Suppoalng that she meant an attack, the

Vajor during tbe nigbt sent bis wagons, etc., to a safe

place, aad at daylight in tie mornlag opened on tbe
Selma with bis Blfkely gun. getting ofT- tkree shou
before tbe gunboat's men could be beat to quarters.
Two more sufficed to make the Stlma say "iarewell,"
uilog her stem gun a tbe was retiring, but without
afecL Out of the five shots from shore, we haye

authority for saying that two struck the Selma. Major
Uakkis's men. It may be remem'wred, were taken by
Blai irom our "Camp of Correction."

Thf agitators and torlas aad traitors of Tennessee,
KsltMcyaaa other places hare many of them, at

least, been la onr haada since the wat opeaed, and
ka^ bara traatad wllli a;ml*arable yaeiWaBnii onftr
with saryaiilaiiea or aorreeUye attanttoa enough to
(bitter tkan and not anaagli to piaveat their further
irbda against si.
Had oar Oaunl aaOalpatad aad appUad SnanAii'g

t^Um and axpaUad from Atlanta a|i who were net
rfChtnUy there, aad with aad for as, tbe defence of
tha elty woW haye iieea largely fkrengtheiaed, or its

value to-fka enemy on capture largely reduced. We
karedeaRWDtaadarly with skolkera aad dodgers
aadtairklactagileaaaaoas aa, aad we get neither
Htaaks Bor eradUfar tM caacasslons we tiare made.
IKQt^ast asaecemary and sadden ernelty, and with
11 pr;yiaIods for the woman and children, we couM
wlMf Imltite and apply ta eartala plaaak the lead-

lor paitcy of SaaanAsr. la MoMla aad other dtias
thma are aaw. aa Ifcare ware ia AUaata. soma per-
oas. perhaps many, wbo could and would do at

leas iajary after deportatlsn than they arenow doing,
and Boptag- to do oadar certain ontiageaeies eagerly
zpectad by theob

IBX CHAHSI OT PMITtOS OT aiOKOU.
Frotn tit Mtcon Teltgraph.

It Is Bo longer a secret that oor army has changed
Its position, and is eatreached on the Montgomery
ad West Pelat Koed. There Is ae reasea why this
moremeat should ezoita the fears aad doabts of the
people of this secttOB of the country or oaose tite

weak-kneed to beeome nK>re ffemuloas than asuat.
Before the eTaenatioo of Atlanta, Maeon aad the

sturo^ndlng eoantry were more or less exposed, as
wlis proved by the Stoniux szpeditlon, to raids from
the enemy. Coacentratlng thmr cayalry at night aad
raoring noiselessly around either flank ef our army,
the enemy caold gat many hours' start of ear cayalry
and commit nambarless depredations twfore ther
eould be OTertakea. As we were constantly
Itaole to these marauding expeditions. It became im-

Kratively
necessary that local orgaaizatfoas should

forced to resist and hold in check tbe forces of
the enemy, until our caralry cottld hasten to the
ecene of hostilities. The necessity of these local or-
natzatians and tbelr good effect, were well lUos-
fcMed In the Stoneman raid. The determined re-

a4t>y them to ttte advaaea of tbe enemy
t er aavatiy ti>>oaeb ap mitt tlta ratten, aad

'
ramoyalef oar armyttoj tba VaU Iww-frl

N4,(oraMstkia Ka- F!^KS^^a*t^^

It*- <

_ "WiU stlU be eoabied to protect brifself as ib
tbertd ilS'ne.

reseat poaitloa ef our army pteclndesk wr
tie prebaMltty of Saauna'a forces attempK
acre tq this utrecttoa. Shoald tber essaT so

itdooB an ondsttAiBg, thetr flaakasd rear would
(posed to immediate attack by our' army, aad
result, with such aa advantage in our fayor,
id hardly he doubtful. If any one will examine
map, they wHI perceiTO that, la tbe present posl-
'o(4he two armin, Maeon is batter pretaotsd

la osr^oes ware^atioaeaboro.

aaxea " la Maeoa BUI . . ^. ^
be restored to their Marta,^aad the.
tMr tables. Maeokto-^eattalBlyaate
nas far Aa presents -^
Oiu army U firmly established la Its aaw posltiasHw

the left restlag on the Chattahooebee River, aad tha

Mae cresslBfl tha West Foint Road, between Palrborik

aad Palmetto. The cavalry on oar right Is on the

Ilacon fioad, and wUl' attend to any rudlnr parties

Zblch
the eaemy may opdertake to dispatch In this

rectioa. Oar army Is represented as In excellent

ailrtts, while that of the enemy is said to be sOlterlDg
mr want of their accustomed rations, and a prey to

apprehensions tbat theli situstion is by ao means le-

auie.

HOOD'S ASUT IH OU>Tn.
A correspondent in Hoos'g army writes to tha Co-

Iambus n^ir<r
" Wears now in the midst of plenty

f corn and long forage, and our artiUery horses are

lapldly recruiting. Two week's rest at this place
wtU' pat aet only them, bat us, in esoellent traveUog
aBdttloa.''* ABSntin AHD DiaXBTlKS.

-,, LorgjOT's B*Anoa, Sept. 19, 1864.

jBt Ctv ^rewtt *

Yoa *wiU please feiatraet the fDrloagbed militia to

aUeet abseatees aad deserters in thalr rMpectlye
strteta, and tara them aver to fte ProrostMarshals,

to be sent to the army. J. B. Hood, General.

xzxovTiTB sirAxncnr.,
, MJUBMSTiLtB, BsM. 18. i<M;
eaa. /. B. BMd^ ComwuM4iW -Irma tf lmsfes : ^

I WlU comply with your re<iaest with pleaeare, aad
will publish this correspondcnea aa my onMrta taa

feiloughed militia to arrest and send forward to your
army, all deserters and sttagglets la their respective;
aeigDOorhaods. J. E. Baowff. ,

lOnr readers will remember that Gov. BzoW' on tba
lOth demanded tbe releaM ef the Georgia MUltia from

oos't array. The feresoiog correspondence shows ht
what use the rebel General has put the men thiu fur-

>Jaughea.j

SPIRIT OF THE PBES8.

THE CHICAGO CANDIDATES.

From the Richmond Examiner. Sept, 24.

Whatever marbe tne advantages as regards the
attalament of office of so ambiguous a procedure as
that of tbe CtUrsge Conventioa, in nenalnatlDg two
candMales of apparently widely different principles,
and one of them at least bas been palmed off on the
Sincere peace men by a dexterous piece of charla-

tanism, it is unfortunate for tbe true Interests of

peace that a policy of dlrectuess and good faith was
not adopted, in place of one frangbt with future

trouble aad uBoertainty. Had ao unmistakable and
decided peace candidate been selected, his defeat, if

it bad revealed the fact of a powerful party disposed
to peace, would not only have had a potent Imme-
diate effect, but would have tended speedily to

increase the desire for peace among the people. A
few Confederate victories would have rapidly ripened
public sentiment. Liscolb liimseIC thoroaghly com-
mitted as he is to the proseontioB of the war. might
not have been deaf to tha out-spoken demand ol

growing sentimeat. Tbe harleqaln Prestdaat might
have vaulted Into the ring in tbe new character of aa
advocate of peace, and tndiDgha little diffiealty In

vialatlag bis pledges and eatlag Us words as be has
heretofore done, mi|ht' h|ve :e)rt^r^Ined the audi-
ence with a scries of clownish jests oa tbe subject
of peace, as entertalaiag at least ae these i;e he is

accustomed to make oa tbe horrid realities of war.'
Tbe great ouesUon of the day haviBgtjeen:bIlBked

by the opposraoa to Ltaoouc, It Is problematical
whether their success or that oftha present Ueum-
bejts is most (avoarable to tbe intereiis of bumaoity.
All sorts Of crade theories aa to possible revolution in
ease of the'defeat ofthe Democratic pa^> are ven-
tilated. They scaseely merit. serloi)8 Considqration.
The only vital qaestloaat present ti^ whose success
Is least likely to prove Ba IBSarmoBDtable barrier to

peace. Ln(oour,s eteoUon aow would be looked
upon by himself as an approval ofhts caase, would
seem to sprtng from satlsfaetioa with .the atUitary
posltloB. and would strengthen bis determlnatloo.
His election itself hss been urged as a military meas-
ure of no small Importance. It has been asserted by
his friends that it would at once drive the Soath to

deapalr.n* *uetiH tf HoOiau.ur, en rh otAsr hjind. *$
ItOit open* th* way to ntv eambtnationt. "Facienaa
y bartjar." Says tbe Spaalsb preverb. "Patience and
shuffle the cards." A' aew iteU may perhapt prove
propUiatu, but Ikt ttUy esrfsia <rmjw ars (4 s Con/edt-
rati armiet.

TBX riGHTIirO MATIBIAL IH TBI 80TTTH.

From the UobOt Tribvne, Stpt, 17.

How many men bas tha Confederacy under arms ?

This is a question that is asked almost hoorly.
There eaa ba no definite answer to it ; but iif one sets
them down, of all arma, at 300,000, the figures, we
suspect, will cover tbe whole ngmber. ^w many
are indirectly encaged in the paWc service Ts equally
uoeeitala ; but let us put this down at 200,000, not

including negroes, and we have a sum total of SOO,-
000.

JLet us BOW try to discover how many while men
the Confederacy oaght to be able to have for tnis

work of saving tile country and themselves. We
have before us the United States census of 1860,
and may with confidence make that a reliable pre-
mise. The nine States tbat the enemy can lay no
claim to, had in 1660 a wblte populaUon of 4,480,984.
From this we omit Arkansas, Kentucky, Maryland,
Missouri and Tennessee, with an aggregate popula-
tion of 3.856,728. But we shall place Arkansas wiih
tne South, and we give half the population of the
four other States, as tbe measure of our calculaUon
ot the soldiers which they have yielded, and will

hereafter yield, for the defence of tbe country.
With half of the population of these four

States, added to the popalation which we
have to draw Irom, the total Is 6,252.001.

It ia this population which is to supply our armies.
Deducting women and children ana old men, there
must be from these figures, 2,000,000 men fit for ser-
rtoe thatJs, snder ajitrase which demands the aid

atet #7vrefMb& v*-: and DM^SW.
aalrtMBfe' at,- cB>lB f^tatyi.'BbesBfc

H>H aHiBMiMi itoa aajaawtatolaawry tbraa/

en WUB arms In their hsndf. .

-mv!
BunBsfroztamt?t?tlmitsire MJS3^J*' *

show that not one-laUIhe fightliig meS Ofnie SoutK
are la tae service. Where tbey ar* wa do Boi'know.
We observe here w Mobile fi^en under arasis .with
heads as gray as bidgers men who hav. HW only *

lest sons In battle, but also grandsons.
'

Where are

tha liuty men tbat ought to' save them from this un-

usual toil ! Where are they? They are somewhere
about biding. skolUsg, or covered ih> by-sqme kiad
of aepotism or favoritism. They are not in (he field.

Tbat much we do know. Where are tbey ! Wnat
officer is shleldlB^ them from tha service they owe
tbe country t What holes mid corners are they
stowed within, so that aow, when notbhig but men
areaeadsd to drive tbe enemy from our solL that

enamyls oa it, menacing aU oi Oeoigla ana Ala-

bama, aad. SBccaadia* ia tiwBa Stateer domiaaUag,
iaatb>asMWstf tbeOatt Suiaat Waaye ata
a .QWi?i^ lamaay tbe aeoae taeoTert.aad^O*.-

OM ftabtiaa like true aea ?

fl"_ _ ick of^(h%t ;r^%T^
wbllrt every one kaews that it Is Muy a gredvamik
and that as far s^ we can see there is nothing at all

to Interpose to tbe Ooverameat's obtaining ail the

aid tbat Is necessary.
This, however. Is an ungrateful and a humiliating

subject to deal with, and we only say what is here

wrtttan as an introdacUaatp aa artttde which we ez-

tiiot from the Rlohmoad xAqiafcjt. ,

FIrat PaU Meetla* af the Hadaoa Oanniy

west off with (he lead, with tbe gray In her wake,
and Eagle isst. The bay made all tbe running to tbe
half-mile pole, where tbe grey went up, took tbe
lead, was never afterward approached, and came
home tbe easiest of winners, wiibout being extended.

SICOND BACI.

The ferry stakes of $600 for all agei, three mile
beau, entrance S50, p. p.i entiaace money to go to
second horse ; clewed with the following eatries:
Col. P. C. Bush's eta. c. Fleetwlng, by Balrownle,
out of llhoda. bv- imp. Glencoe, 4 years 1 1

Mr. A. C. Jennings' ch. c. Lezlcen, tiy Lezing-
ton. dam by Imp. Glencoe 2 2

Mr. D. F. Peedy's Pattl.._ , Dr.
THIRD RACa.

Premium of $200, for all aces, mile heats. Closed
with the following entries :

Mr. C. LIbyu's b. c. by Slasher, dam by Imp.
Langford, 3 years 1

Mr, fhomas Clark's cb. f., pedigree unknown.. . 2
Col. C. P. Bush's b. c. Ben Bruce, by Lexington,dam oy Altorf, 4 years _. 2
Mr. J. Ptacus' b. c Velos, by Vandal, dam by imp.
Sovereign,: years ;. 4
Fittt Heat Betting was two and three to one on

Ben Bruce. In a good start Bruce took the lead, with
Siaiher at his quarters, the other two close up.
Sounding the turn Bruce was sUll In front, with
strong lead, closely pressed bv Slasher. There was
no change down the back-stretch, the other two mak-
ing a waiting race on the two leaders. Tbey passed
the half mile much In the same position, Sruce still

bavng the lead. At the three-quarter polo the race
was left to Bruce and Slather, the other two out of
the race. At tbe home-stretch turn Slather chal-
lenged Bruce, took the lead, and came home an easy
Winner by three lengths. Time, l;575i.
second Httt.Biuce and Slasher were the only

Starters, the other two having been drawn. Bruce
took the Had, with Slasher at bis girth. Rounding
the turn tbey went neck and neck. Down tne bsch-
streteb Slasher closed, and tbey ran side and side
past the quarter and half mile posts. Making the
three-quarter, Slasber went In front, and at tne home-
stretch turn took a determined lead, continuing it to
the end, and comiOK home an easy winner without
an effort, by ten Ungths, in 1 57H.

THE 8IC0SD DAT OF THE MEETIllO

Was announced for Thursday, but owing to the
rain storm which prevailed throughout the morning
which rendered tbe track heavy, it was postponed

FASHIOS COURSE, L. I. TROTTING.

Tdxsdat, Sept. 27. Sweepstakes $1,500, half forfeit,
mile heats, best three In five, m harness.
H. Jones named b. s. Henry B.Patcbeo Ill
a. Dobb named b. m. 2 2 2
J. Lovett named blk.g. p. f.

Time- 2:39, 2:41, 2:39!<.
Tbe above race was between three of the get of

the famous stallion George H. Patchen, and it had pro-
duced a great deal of interest among tbe breeders of
that excellent slock. Every man that had one
thought be had the best, and a race to test itw rela-
tive merits ot tbe youossters was tbougbt the best
way to settle the matter. Three of them engaged In
a sweepstakes ; but at tbe appointed time two only
came to the post riz: Henry B. Patehen and Dobd'b
mare. The stallion beat her very handsomely in

three straight heats, in most capital style for ayouog
one. floxicx r, Jonxs nursed and trained this stal-

Hon, and brought him to the post in tbe same style
that ha produced the great Fillingham, In Bis iMst
form.

tmiOK OOtTBSE, L. I. TROTTING.

TuzscAT, Sept. 27. Hatch $2,060, mile beats, beat
three in fiie, in harness.
D. Pfifer named g. m. Blonde S 1. 1 .1

H. Woodruff named b. g. Cardinal 1 S S a,

Time 2:43, 2:36;i, 2:41, 2:43.

UNION MBETINGS.

FRIDAY. SEPT. 30, _ _
Pafmvra Rev. A. P. Fobs, of New-HaouAktv

Hon. vrTrvB.-Joseph J. Couch, Esq.,

T. H. Gibbi, Hon. LoraBiB 8&r-

mea W coma ai ana " lii^ii v.i ..

s. and sea ifsome gckama eoold aol be devisad to

tbdraw Ger|lB /tarn flower
awl sbtb her aeopta

im further raflbriac. He would like, if Gov.

THE GEORGIA PEACE CONFERENCE.
From tlu Macoa Ttlegraph.

-- We have a pretty rallable report of the result of
/!tha taforaul dsputaUoa to Got. Baovrt to invlts htm
'Ha a peace eoafersaee with Gen. Sbsshak. The 1st-

^-tei baa tbis projeet mach at heart, and sent as his

^Msaeater ajeatlemBB well known, of high social

Vosttioa ia Georgia, to whom he tendered wrlttaa

<wedeBtialS| if desired. He professed great un-

-'%(Uta#isaa to paaegrate further into Qeorgla and
smuet" lb* sasBW.'aaTaatalloa and nusery which
vere eawa breaaeaai 4a ids rear. Be seat an in-

vltatloafo Oov. BWTO aaiolkar proalaent gen-
tiemea ta eonia a|i aad talk the matter over with

Aim
withdraw
ftrom farther suflbriSC. j--, r ,... _,.-
Baows desired It, ttat the latter shodid nde oire''^
State Road to Chattaaooga. aaa " the coadJUpa of
kl people In the tsar, aBd realise the atreaceimms
poo bis sympathy It presented^" The reply of Gov.

Baows, we understand. Was rery mooktotbUaffeet:
Tell Gen. SBxauAH that I aaderstand btm t ba only
a General of one of the Federal ttmtaa. a^a I am
merely a GoTernor of one of the Coafedarata ftates.
I don't see now we ean negotiate ; or. if we should
andertake u, how our negotiatioiu eaa lead to any
raotieal results.

FROM MOBILE.
From Ike Uobile Tribune, StptiV.

There is nothing from below to-day. There is
o notable change in tbe position of tbe enemy's ves-

aels.
From a member of the Fifteenth Confederate Cav-

alry, we learn that la the raid on Fl.h RWer, which
we have already alluded to, tbe Yankee ressels
went up as fat as Smith & Pinon'g mills, about ten
mies Irom the mouth of the rlTer. They there stole
*<' ],e 6U.0OO feet ef lumber, aad all tbe cattle, poultry

SO,OOOAm. Gold....

SO.OOO 40
10.000 a. * tolas. C
3sO.Y.Cen. K.-.

100 Erie R
180S 40.....'--
500 do
6M do
900 do. .-
3S0 Hodson.B. K..
Via to.

Heettac
AgrleuUaral Saolety.

nitSl DAT.

The Inauguration of this new and most con-

veniently located race coiMse took place on Tuesday-,

under the most favorable aasplces of bright sunshine

and a cloudless sky.

Tbe new course is sHuated on the E.vie Railroad

lUe, at tbe edge of the flats, about foirr or five miles

back of Hoboken, and is convebler.'t of access either

oy rail from th* Pavonla Ferry, by road from either

Jersey City or Uobokea, an^. to op-town New-Tork-

rsby.tbe Foity-second'-itreet Ferry, where a good

read, of a Uttia over two miles, leads direct to the

'^na raee-tnefc la laid oat oa the meat modeia laad

ftiDfevlidpllfn. aitdtMagh eatlrely sew and much
-M it mada around, ataa in ezceUeat rmoing aoaaition.

AU the Wlftnctto* graad atawl.lald stands, refresh-

meat-I*ms, Stabling. *e.^ are ot the most complete

Md fiBvwAaat descrlptlmt, aad if tlw. maaage-
mrnit ba tat >nPP<Hly eaertede aad lib-

eral la Uw& iitajasmeofs M stakes aad mirses,

2e is M doWfhMlfls owsk will aezt year

la all aew >*Wais, aspad^MyjfW^beT
ara

4iaBdlad bypersotts uaapeajmsd W tfcbsUes,
we are apt to Sxpeot seme shortcomings ^d-tO

ovSr-

iDok them when we kaow Aat the intenUon is right.

and that error, if there be anr,tii.1p,beatttibuied
rather to lack ol knowledge tbta Wjwe * '*

to reader thiofs as peiJeet as possilde. TBfortu-

aateiy. the managers of the aw eootse did not make
their Inauguration as pahUdy known aS tbev should.

They presumed, and justly, that ail the sportiak
world was aware of the. fact, but mey forgot that

there la a larger outside world, tM members df

which make up the orowd tbat auembls on all great
racing ocoaslons, whose curiosity It is Becesssry to

stimulate, and whose patronage and support must be . ur v
invited. Confine the attendance on a race Uaok to \ -"^f

" "
mere racing man, and .the receipts at the gate will
not bei;in to pay the necessary purse* aad stakes ef
a third-class meeting, let alone one that ts ambiltous
of preeminence. About two thousand persons were
present on the opening aay, all of whom were
highly gratified with the arrangemeDts or the com-
mittee, and the excellent character of tbe syort, of

wUcb ws append a summary :

TuilSAT, 8lPT. t2T FuisT Raci. Sweepstakes of

$200, for thraa-ysar olds, one mile dash, $25 eolrauce,

p. p. $7i entrance money to ko to second horse, and
gSS entraaes maney to go to third horse. Closed as

Mtr i(enls> gr. c by Imp. Eclipse, out of Sally

Ward. Jr., by Imp. Glencoe.... i

Mr. F. Morns' b. t. l)y imp. Eclipse, out of Eta, by

Mr.J.'p^ AokOTmanIg oil. c. Bagie, by Vandal, dam

bV imp. Soterelgn .. .-,
Col. P. C. Bush's b. f. Lnrllne, by imp,

St. George, dam by Imp. Trustee. . . .

d". J. W. Weldon-s b. f. Charlotte F
thlan. out of Sallr Folk

Mr. A. C. Jennings' ch. e

dam by im. Glencoe
Time 1 48^

Waverly-
Miilikin.
Fenn yan Col.

Wood. ,

ybnilrert-Major James Haggerty. _,
Bridgeport, Conn Gen. T. M. Kite, Col Taraer

Bryan.
Brooklyn C. C. Woodman, Esq.
ftikaca-Hon. Cbanncey M. Depew.
PatchogutE. Delafield Smith. Esq., F. W. Samnn.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1.

.,42&ion Rev. A. F. Fobs, of New-Hsmpshlre.
Schenectady Ron. Thos.) 6. Alvord, Boa. B. F.

Bruce, Rev. B.J. Ives,

Havana Col. T. H. Glbbs, Hon. Irense Bber-
wood.
Corninr Hon. C. M. Depew.
Ho'nelltmlleG. G. Bellows. Esq.
Seneca FaUtEthna Allen, Esq .

Red Bank, ^'. J,Geti. Thomas M. Hlte, Col. Tur-
ner Bryan.
Bu^afo-IseacN. Arnold, of Illinois.

MONDAY, OCT. 3.

Glovrrtville Hon. Thomas G. Alvord.
Glen's Falls Hon. Horace Greeley.
Rochester Hon. C. M. Deoew.
iVcu-rort Hon. W. K. Peck, of CoansctieuL
Tueifih Hard, Hariem Hon. Abram Wakeman, F.

J. r.iiiian. Esu.
HaierslraiL Timothv Oonln, Esq.
;\'<u;-yor/L Thomas B. Van Buren, Esq.
W'arsuit Rev. G. De La Matyr.
Addison G. G. Bellows, Esq.
Owego Col. O. T. Beard.

I,oc*;7orI- Hon. 1. N. Arnold, of IffiaOtS. '

Danbury Conn. Msj. James Haggerty.
Newark, N. ./.- Hon. E. B. Turner.af Texas.
Belmmt-Bcm. Loreaze Sherwood, Cal. T. U.

G'bbs.
iftdtna Rer..A. P. Fost, of N. H.

tOJBflBAX^iJJJBjL-- .-^ _ .

: NuackRer. W. H. Boole.
; Per,yReY. G. De La jHwtyr.
' BathG. G. Beirow^e. Esq.

;mira Col. O. T. BearQ.

Broui/i/n Hon. Thos. G. Alvord.

6wua-Hon.C.M. Depew. ^ ,
_ p,.^

Cuto Hon^ Loreiii* Sherwood, Col. T. H. UlbDS.

Lind-.nvilU-RfiV. A. P. Foss, of ?J. H,
GrcsnMicft CvMaj. James HasBertv.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. S.
"

Biwr^Koii Hon. 1 . G. Alvord, John J. Coucft, sq.

PiafMiurjA-Uon. Horace Gfeelev.
^p..fc

( (arfci(ou.r*-Rev. W. H. Boole, Hon. W. K. Feck,
of Con. ^ ,'

Caniim Hon. Lyman Tremaln.
HammandtportO: G. Bellows, Esq.
Pcnr. yar. Col. O. T. Beard.
GeiuteoHoD. C. M. Depew. , ^ , _, -,,wk.
Oieon Hon. Lorehzt> Sherwood, CoL T. B. GlbDa.

JVets/^as Rev. A. . Foss. ol N. H.

THURKDAY, OCT. r.'
-

Oranre, 2*. ./, Haj. James Uauerur.
C*atougou-Hon. Horace Greeley.

Pottdam-hoa. Lyman Tremalne.

Prar/6urk-G. G. Bellows. Esq.

Coaaniiai^ua Col. O. T. Beard. ,

iVe!>ur;r Hon. W. K. Peek, of ^jonnectlcnt.

ifu^o/o-Hon. C. M. Denjvvrf
EiiictthUlt- Hon, ijoirenzo Bb

GUibs, -^
FRIDAY, OCT. T.

i)eientiurgh-non. Horace Greeley.

/ca-HoQ,ThomaeG. Alvord.

Patchoguetitv. W. H. Boole.

7iifrtt/CV G. Bellows, Esq.
^Am^Hon- W. K. Peck, of Connecticut

jWi(/porr-Col. O. T. Beard.

BatoMi Hon. C. M. ueDew,

Dunkirk UoR. Loienzo

Brooklyn Uk. James Haggerty.

SATURDAY. OCT. 8.

Wayland-G. G. Bellows, Esq.

^urnTa^ot?..&, Hon. C. M. Depew.

^c^^:iT-'cTr"r^r^r^ol:
Lorenzo Sher-

wood.

rASTCTtteiMnt-)
" How TO Rbas Chaeaotsb." Lesm (he Function

of the Faculties ffom the Phrenological Joiimal, and

the Location of the Organs from the new Bast just issued

b.y Messrs. FOWlER WELLS, No. 8 Broadway.

Newsmen liaye the Journal, druggists and booksellers

have tae Bast, which is bath useful and ornamentaL z-

aminatlons day and evening.

FaaaeDBera Sailed.
In hark Teresa,for St. Thomas and Afnrnraito San-

tiago Mlcbelena, Miss De lleza. Jaime Focaterra.

Passrngers Arrlred.
In U. S. steam transport Fulton, from Port Royal

Col. C, R. Bravton, Col. Slldill, Lieat.-Col. XJ. Double-
day. Uajor Bailey. Capti. J. McKenna. II. UcKibbin, B.
a. Smith, D. B. Churchill, A. Thompson, E. Charlier, J.
E. Mackenzie, W. W. Sampson, A. W. Jackson. A. K.
Green, t>. L. Smith, i<arir. A. Wynkoop. Surg H. R.
Silliman, Adjt. G U. Gorton. Chaplains H S. White, C.
Dixon. Uents. C. W. Aaiory, G. S. Keed, T. Fiddler, J.
W. Robinson, W. B. Andrews. W. A. Boyce. G. T. Rem-
iDKton, J. E. Barr. G. H. Crocker. W. B. Dean, J.Hc-
Eutee. W. N. Hansome. G. W. Green. P D. Corey, L. T.
Babcock. Asst. Surgs. Bott. Watson, J. E. D. Ewlng. W.
Uacpherson. J. G. Bretz, B. Kae. J. A. Uerelith. N.

'S^arseon. Crayren. Chaplain Dennison. Mr. Sawyer,
lady and 3 children, O. G. Sawyer, J. H. rilsbury. Treas-
ury A<rent ; W. H. Hyatt. Mrs S. R. Ward. Mrs. Miller,
Mr. Brandies, C. Hamburger, S. W. Bennett W.Mac-
kenzie. Or. Hanson, J. . Allhous, D. Wlgbton. C. Mod-
son, L. B. Cartis. S. F. Brown. J. B.pe Cue. K. Ryas,
J- I.at^rop. A. Ensign C. F sioore. A. Asst. Paymaster
G. A. Emerson, U. 8. N.; C. W. Moore, U. S. N ; H. W.
Cass. W. D. Vemam. L. B. Cole. D. Howard. T. Ed-
wards. R. Leonard. J. S. Luney. 3. Hall, E. D. Free-
man. E. L. Weld, G. Gleason, K. Hickev, W. T. Payne,
82 cabin and 3S0 steerage.

Sipt. 2i~Jn tteamjhip Bremen, from Bremen, Jtc
Mr. Palzherirer and wife. Therese Meyer, T. E Blank-
ardt, Herm Schutte. Henrietta Wiid and family, Eliza-
l)eth Schwill, Caroline Leeien and child, L Wertheimer
and family, i,. Schwarz. J. I'Hfrowicz and daughter, Mrs.
Schullz, C. Detcmar, B. Uowland A. Ky&ns. . H.
Blaschtleld, C. Brauer and family. Marie Koster. Mr.
Sellman, Mr. Wesendonek, Theo. Eisfeld. Peter Nem-
minger.T. H. Whitehousa, Miss Lane, Mr. Freyberg.
Mrs. Llesc, Mr. andMrs. Crandall. H. Hutchinson, 1U4
second cabin, and 469 in the steeraKe.

Ill steamer Petrel, frnm Beau/urt, .V. C. Mrs. Finer,
Mra Bell, Mrs. Hornthall, Hexsrs. Geo. H. Hart, Car-
penter. J. H. Curry, Bakeman. Blve. L. A. Davis. Suy-
dam. TouoQ, Glasson, Horton. W. Mack. Ca^d.Cha^e.
Santord. P. J. McNamars. J. W. Anderaon. Miss Jessie
A. Anderson. Mrs. Abrphams. Mrs. Walters and 2 chil-

dren, Mrs. Andrews.

Sun riser. 5 10
MIPIiTUSX iLHAnAO TBIS DAT-
.. 5 56 I sue seta B 45

| Moon set).

BUM W4TZR THIS DAI.
Saady Book. 1 11 1 Uov. Isiana.. 8 00 I Bell Gate., t 22

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
NEW-TORE. ...THURSDAY, Sept. 29.

Cleared.
Steamer Vnlean. Morrison, Philadelphia.
Ships EUora, iBr.,i Coulier. Boston, C. C Dunoan Sc

Co : Aogaste, (Brern..) Von Harten, Cadiz. Rnger Bros.;
Cicero. iBr..) Alexander, Liiverpool, J- W. Elwell i Co.
Barks A. M. Lovett, (Br, 1 Lovett. Liverpool, Boyd*

Binckeo ; Queen Mab, (Br..) Bartlett. Liverpool, Boyd Jl

Blacken; Yumurl. Johnson. Matanzas, Trujillo& Vln-
ing : Hamburg, (Brem..) Wachtar. Bremen. Roger Bros.

tjrigs Paul & Marie, fPruss.,) Kempt. Cette. France,
Fanch. Meincke tt Wendt : Anna Marie.KPruas..) Bugh-
dabi, Bordeaux, Fusch, Meincke & Wendt

; Los Aml-
cos, (Br..; Lind. aaranbam and Para. L- E. Amsinck h
Co.: Susan B. Thompson. fiowniOK. Mataraoras. A. W.
Ladd *Co.; H. G. Berry. -^Br..) Colson, Havana, J. .

Ward & Co.; Lady of the Lake, (Br ,)Bill, JacmeLK.
Thackeray.
Schooners Adelia Kelly, Blatchford, Port Royal, 8. W.

Lewis fe Co.; Sally Gay, Stetson, Washington, Bentley,
Smith & Co ; Hoosst Abe, Coney. Boston. W. S. Brown
St Co.; R. M. Browning, ateelman. Fortress Monroe, M.
T. RunyoD fc Co.; Alice. Hallett. Waihimtton, A. Ab-
bott: S. P. Goodwin, Peek, Stamford ; Electra, (Br.,)
Riddle, Clara and Pars, L. . Amsinck k Co.; Kate
Field, Allen, Shin Island. Benner ft Brown ; Crusade.
Beard. Proyldeooe, H. S. Hackett a Son ; Marshall Per-
rin, Glbbs, Fortress llonrue. C. Goodspeed : Cabot,
WItberspoon, Boston, S. W. Lewis & Co.; Fleetwood,
Gardiner. Washington. L. Kenny ; Ann Amelia. TiW-
loctc. Philadelphia, J. W. McKee ; Frank Uane. Barber,
Bangor, R. P. Buck Jc Co.

ArrlTed.
U. S steam transport Fulton. Wotlon. Port Royal. S.C Sept. 2i>, with malls and nassenversto VS. S. Assistant

guartermaster.
Sept. 27, off Wilmington, N.C., passed

. 8. gunboat James Adger. Sept. 2i!, 40 miles S. of Ab-
secom, passed transport Arago, bound 3. The F. brings
home 350 of the 3d K. I. Artillery, in charge ot Col.

Brayton.
Steamship Bremen, (Russ.,) Meyer, Bremen Uth, via

Southampton 14th, with mdse and 625 passengers to Oel-
riclis 4 Co. Haa strong westerly winds on the passage.
21st inst., lat. 46 30. Ion. 38. passed Br. bark Mercara. bd.
E. 23d.pa.<.sed ship Anna Guthrie, strg. E.
V. S. gnnboat Glaneas. Georgo H. Cooper, Hampton

Roads 34 hours.
Steamship Petrel. Davis. Beaufort, N. C. Sept. 27,

with cotton, naval stores and piissengers to Murray &
Nephew.
Bars Keckabite. (of New-Glasgow.) Leman. St. Mar-

tin's ^0 ds., with salt to Brett, Son & Co. Lett no Am.
vessels.
Bark Coquette. fBr.l Pendleton, Cardenas 12 ds., with

molasses to Slieppard (JaucW.
Bark Houston. Sputes. liilloa Head C ds., in ballast to

Wakeman. Gookin -Vickprs-ou.

brig Henry Thackerv. (Br., of Turks Island,) Larv
way, Miragoane Sept. 17. with logwood to Kcbert Mur-
ray, Jr. :iept. 27, lat. 37 10. Ion. 74 37, was boarded from
U. S. gunboat Juniata, cruising, all well.
Bne Sarah B. Crosby, (of l'or:land.) Crosby, Glace

Bay 14 ds.. with coal to Brett, Son & Co. Sid. in co.

with bark Pilot Pish, for New-York
Brig Sarah E. Kennedy, (ot Waia^boro,! Hoffses. Cow

Bav, C. B., 14 ds., with coal to Metcalf : Duncan.
Schr. Sea Breeze, (of St John, N. B.,) Rogers, Leg-

horn .luly 16, passed Gibraltar Aug. 1, with marble,
rags, etc., to Fabbricotti Bros. Had very moderate wea-
ther the entire passage.
Schr. KmmaF. Priodall, Ward, Baltimore 4 ds., with

corn to master.
ftobr. L. A. Bayl'-s, Bayles, Port Jefferson.
Scfar. Michigan. Sanders. Rondout. tor Boston.
9efar. Helen Mar. Wilet, Port Jefferson.
8ehr. Lark. Johnson. Stamford.
aabr. Billow, Hall, AViilei's Point.

BELOW One brig, uaknown.
WIND-Sunset, S.

SDokea> &e.
Conflict Br. ship, from London

troops, all well, Aui;. 13, lat, 16 Zi S.,

for Calcutta,
Ion, 33 02 W.

with

At Miragoane,
Tdrk in 6 days.

Foreign Forte.

Sept. 17, bark Chanticleer, for New-

SAFES.

I'jrwood, Col. T. H.

Sherwood. Col. T. H.

TBOr, N. Y.,

Are now prepared to fill orders for their

CELEBRATED

CBlttiiSD AND WRO0GHT-1RON 8AFE3

In great tariety. Bank and Commercial Safes of differ-

ent sizes, with DOUBLE BURGLAR VAULTS inside,

(astensd with three Combination Locks. Equal security

for the meney expended cannot be found elsewhere.

H. R. HUBBELL, AGENT,

NO. 193 BROADWAY.

JQO do
loo do
400 f*i:
160* Reading B
1400 do
200 do
4*0 do....
600 do
1600 Mich. So. A N.I
MO P.. Ft.W.bChlc.

ETeniDB Excanae.
ISO |ieom.Cen.R
lal ,300 do
37 1600 do
IMXiMO Oley.k Pitts

93 200 do ;.....
g3> 100 Chi. & B.L B....

b3 93)t 200 do-
lOS do ^
2S0GU.ft N. W. B s3

U)0 0hi.fcN.W. Pr a30

lOS do b6

m5 Cum. CoalCo
;": m% M *o

I2S\ 3Pd oo'"
ue)i 70oqalck.M. Co

.121 10 *>
... ioii toe do

iw 109 ao.
98 100 do

93)t
3h

111

.sio

.'bs

..bS

.bM

...c

118
I18H
118)
106 -i

106 Hi

9654
86

3

78

7Si<
78

61?4
6I1(
6IH
81M
nm
eiJi
81

80V

Greg
DiAK Sib :

2

Knight of
dr.

. by imp, Cy-
bv Imp. Ambassador ...Jr.

, LezieoB. by Lexiugion.
dr.

[AdvcrtiielUEt.]

irxAB aia fliave been suiTerlBg for along time

with what rtiysicians caU DiSMises of tha,Prora/e
Olani,

I^aReienU^nofLnne. and was unable to obUln any

Hef nnt 1 used CoKSTiTOina Watkb. which began to

SSn%\'n-irS.re'S^'a*4L.L^^^^
i.^''sfth'e?^ra^.;i'de'??ivk-o?thn^^^^and rather thaobe de^r
willing to .

It has not

nav Fittv Dollars s bottle fbr it.

t have been cured by it and I woo

ILLCOX &

Sewing

IBBS

Machine.

ii... Ue|> thcy eovtd la^ tbeU bands o, Tbej tud ] ! ' ** U^ Ororlte at 1100 to 15 Tb bay filly.

offlcers In

would rscom-

mend,..^. ., -., ^
neys tj use Constitution W

*'*'-iiichard LUSH.
Sergeaot IXth Ward Police.

Nrw-YoBK, Dec. 30, 1861. . t t w*! i,!.. jA riiiT-
Sota wholesale by MORGAN & ALLEN. No. Cliff

St , arid all Druggists.

[AdTTlieinenl.J
WIMBOW SSADSS. ^ , . . ^

G old. Holland, &c. New style Shade Flxturf^
at re-

duced prices. 0. L. * J. B. KIEL,i rj
No. 369 Broadway.

fAdvert*e*nt J . . -.i
HiEBiso's Patent Champioo Fire proef Safes, aaa

FF.ii,:>,.s r.ow t'iiteut Uurelar-proof Safes, with Haa-
hi> . A; Kloy' 's I'at' lit Crvstalized Iron the only ma-
le; .li liich cannot be drilled at No, UroadwST.
ric'.v-Yo:!;.

IT IS BNTIBKLY NOISELESS.
^

A patented device prerents it bemg turned backward.
THE NtBDLE CANNOT BE ffET WRONG
It received the Gold Medal of the American Institute

InUsa.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

NEW-YORK No. 308 Broadway.
BOSTON No. aea WaahiagtoD-st.
PHILADELPHIA No. 716 Chestnnt-st.
CHICAGO No. 183 I,ak-st.

CINCINNATI No. 70 West4tb-St.
LONDON Ko. 135 Regent st,

Hamburg No. 44 Hrmano-t.
PARIS No. 82BoaleTard de Sebastopol.
ST. PETERSBURGH No. ISGorochovay.
VIENNA No. 9 Wildpretmarket.
BRUSSELS No. 12 Boe Orolsade.
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA-Mo. 3 Pitt-st.

PEREGO'S
FATEKT BOSOK

SHIRTs.
Perfett fitting

Airp

UOBEOUBABIE
Than any Other.

READY MADE
OK

TO ORDER.

IRA PERE60 & SONS
NO. lyg BROADWAY-NO. SJ NASSAP-ST. N-. Y.

HOW TO LITE rHEAP.-IN ORPKR TO BF-
feet a great saving in your household expenses, bay

Tour Tea*. Coffees. Flour. Wines, Fish and Provisions

from THOMAS R. AGNEW, wholesale department. No.

X3 Greenwioh-st., aad retail comer of Murray and

UntHltitkp^ 0s pries cash oeuss.

FETROLEM
aiOHAHDS KinGSI.A.MD,

No. 38 Pioe-t, Hew-York,
Bays and sells

OIL STOCK AKD LAND.
Has for sUa the following

Oil. 8TO0KS :

SEPTEMBER Dll^riDENDS

Will be sdraoced on all stocks purchaaed on or belbra
he 1st October, as fallows :

Noble Well Petroleum Oil Cosipany, September Dlyl
dend, 2 per cent

Maple Shade Petroleum Oil Company, September Divi-

dend, 3 per oent.

United States Petroleum Oil Company, September Dlv-

dend, 2 per cent.

Consolidated Petroleum Oil Cdrnpany, September Diri-

dend, YH per cent.

Success Petroleum Oil Company, September Dividend,
2!< per cent.

'_

Knickerbocker Petroleum Oil Coinpany, September
Dividend, 1 per cent.

Manhattan Petroleum Oil Coinpany, September Divi-

dend, 5 per cent.

Buchanan Farm Oil Company, September DiTidend
1 per cent.

ASTOR BURNING SPRING
PETROLBUM LAND ASSOCIATIOK,

consisnira or

ABOUT 7.000 ACRES,
In TBI,

KANAWHA VALLEY, WlRT Al^D CALHOUN
COUNTIES, IN WEST VIRGINIA,

Known as the Celebrated * Rathbone Tract."

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OP
ORIGINAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO TBI
CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

ASTOR BURNING SPRING PETROLEUM LAUD
ASSOCIATION,

TO BI IHCoaPOBATSD OBDBB ifas LAWS OT KZW-TOBZ'

CAPITAL, S3>000>IHI0, OF 100,000 SHABE8.

PAR VALOS, 930.

10,600 8BABIS alBSBVSD roB WOZZiaG CATITAI.

Original subseriptioa S8. being full paia-up Stock

without any further assessment^
A Committee to be selected: by the Bharaholders ss

soon as a majority of the Stock is sabscribed for, to go

out and report; and If the property Is not fully as reyre

sented, your subscription, at your option, vrlll be void ;

no payssent being asked for until the above conditions

are verified, and the fnU amount subscribed for.

If tbe Committee report &vorably. then a meeting ot

the Shareholders will be called for the purpoae of eleo-

tin their awn officers and forming tha Company and

Association.

Books for original sabscrlptiSns are now opened at tbs

ofBoe, and maps of the property, and full information in

regard to the matur. and names of parUes already in-

terested, win be furnished on application to the under-

signed, at his office, or by letter addressed to

RICHARDS KING8LAKD.
No. 38 Plne-st, New-York.

UNITED PETROLEUM

FARMS ASSOCIATION.
These farms and Interests consist of about 1,200 acres

of oil lands In fee, in Pennsytvania, and also two lease-

hold interests, most of which are situated immediately

upon Oil Creek and tbe Alleghany River.

They combine, as we think, much the largest oil en-

terprise that has ever been osered to the public. There

are now some fifteen wells producing, and about the

same number going down.

The present production to tUs interest Is about 160 to

200 barrels per day, which, at III per barrel for 160 bar-

rels, is $1,760, or $642,400 per year.

The entire property casts $2,276,000, and the present

prouuction is paying about two and a half ptr cent, per
month on tbat amount, or nearly 30 per cent, par annum ;

and with ordinary success, the wells that are now in

rrocess of being bored (which wells will, no doubt, tw

producing within tbe next 30 to 90 days.) wiil dsuble tha

ammnt of product, and perhaps Increase It tenfold, or

more. There is room on these fttrms to bore at least 2.00S

wells, and the amount of oil that may be produced upon
them is almost beyond calculation. It is a tact well

known to oil shippers that more thn seven-tenths of the

people of Europe, as yet, have never used petroleum,

for the reason that not enough of it bas been produced to

furnish them. And again, it is true that our Southern

people have not been favored with it, which makes It

very evident that there is no danser of obtalnlog an

over abundance of it. It has already become one of the

leading staples of trade, though it is only in its infancy.

We propose to put this property Into at least three com-

panies, with a capital of not less than $6,000,000 each, or

$16,000,OK) for the whole ; and we confidently believe we

oan make these farms pay one per cent, per month on

$15.000,oeo within the next twelve months.

It will be seen, that tha partie* purchasing upon the sub-

scription basis, at $2,275,000, get upon tbe stock basis

over six dollars for one ; and as soon as we can maka the

productlen pay one per cent, a ihonth, the stock wlllread-

iij be worUi par. Some wealthy influential gentlemenjof

this Cityhavepersonally bsento Oil Creek to examine

these particular farms and interests, and we are pleased

to say, tbey are among the leading subscribers to thU

purchase. We believe aU who have rurned ezoress

themselves highly gratified, and many of them volnnU-

rily say, they regard one of the farms worth mere.UxanJs

being paid for tbe whole.

We most unequivocally reoopmend
this enterprise to

all our friends. )

The maps and schedules to aj the property are at oar

oCBce, where we shall be pleas^ to show thm to aU who

may desire to calL aad will cheerfully give aay and all

other informaUon reUtlve to this propert/.-Nsw-Yoaz'

Sept. . 1864. WED. W. CLARKE * CO.,

CSMTBAL PBTBOLZCM glCHAKal OmCZ, No. 10 PtWB-Sl.

""thb BKOADWAT firb.
LETTER FROM BANGS. MERWlN ft CO.

NBW-YOBK, Sept. U. U64.

^0tlw "'it^ifwlth Hearxrewe Infbm yon that

the Herring's Patent Champion Sate, whieh we pur-

chased from you, passed through the ordeal of flreta the

oonflBgratlon whieb entirely destroyed our pnaiatu, ajsd

has fully sustained iU acknowledged repnSaUeo. On
opening the aa(e after the fire, joor books and papers were

all fouSd weU preserved, the^moneyas bright as when
put in. Nolninrywaa aoalalbed ezoept the binding of

Sw books, which was afllseted by the steam the safe gen-

''wfoheerfully add onr te*taony, gentlMien, to tbe

*?l;^iLUuLf'*"''''''"i^if MBRWIN k CO.

^ThS LA?* GREAT FIRE IK NEW-HAVENsau iij.
jjsw-HirBir, Conn.. Aug. 38, lfc*.

'^irJJ-s *?-n"t'^e 2*0t?nst')^'t'.^7w^
a very destructive

wani another sate.^.lar^^J;^ T^, Bollders.

H.iri^.^r'itf^i^Jl"^'"'"----
With Herring ^^^U^P"'^''''^

^""^

- H4fiS_ ...

FABBBL. HERRIKU* CO., PhUadelphla.

HERRING & CO .Chicago.

fllJl^EirFlaoSiBK^HOBS.
Full assortment of Governntent and City pattern. In

store and for sale by ^^ ^ WALLACE.
Corner Albany and Washington-sM.

iilTirVTliiK^S^okaKEPIJttJ.WRITING,
T,^^mi?f Kirfration d Algebra are taught hy

Ijn. ^ ^

FliO T4ILOKS.-N0T1CF THE HANDS WORK-

COX>8 DTBPBPBIA OilKB!

?*. COE'8 DY8PEPSU CUBE

CX7RX8 DYSPEPSIA WITHOUT FAIL.

W DYSPEPSIA CURE !

CCSKS F'Ki^A AT STOMACH.

COE'8 DTS^rSU OUKK I

CURES CRAMP? AVD

COE'S DTSPEPSIA I

CURES CHOLERA MORBUS EVCST1

COB'S DYSPEPSIA CUR !

U<S INDIOESnON AS SURE AS TOU TAXI t^
COE'S DYIPSPaiA CUSBI

CURES HEARTBURN AND HEADACHC.

COE'S DTSPEPSU CUSBI

REGULATES AND TONES THE STOUACH.
'

COE'S DYSPEPSU CUBE I

Is a soTsreiga remedy for all disaasas of tbe STOHACtf
and BOWELS.

COE'S DYSPEPSU CURE! '

Cures FEVER and AGUE let those afllieted with fUt
malady try it.

COES DYSPEPSIA CCTBl!

Cures instantaneoBsly aad yon do net haye to wait %^
week to see Its effect

,

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE!
' '

.... ' f
Is tbe greatast appetiser ever known It net only iiml^

tbe appetite, but enables yoo to easily

digest your food.
""

'

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! -

Is recommended by all tbe leading physlolana.

COE'S DYSPBP8LA CURE!

Is an invalnable friend to all who are weak, dfliiTHallitj ,

and in a low state of normal actioa.

COE'S DYSPEPSLl CURS

Is warranted to do all we hare claimed fbt it, aad
will foralsh you.certificates of our best eitiieas aad dit

'

gymen to baek up our statement.

COE'S DT8PXP8U CUSS

Is IndUiiensable to the portmanteau ef every travak^ ;

aa it at once preventa dlir.lness or aea-sickaeas, dthscM
steamers or cars, and is a never-tailing i evauUs aa

danger from change of water and rTIiaste De set 4#
withoot it.

COE'-S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Does not exhilarate aad excite tbe pedant safferertik*

IcoboUc bitters and beverages, ^ advertised to caiV
dyspepsia, but it Is a medicine moat wenderfUly adapted
to all diseases of the stamaefa and bowels.

COX'S DYSPEPSU CORK

Win rellSTS distress from food or pnrMya Ibol stnrsadfc

ia less time than it takes to write this line.

OOE'S DYSPEPSU CURE

Has no equal in the world as a remedial agent. Tbara

is not a preparation now kaawn tliat la as eetbslne

speedy and intUUble in its aetkm relieving aad caiioK

at onoe. We aay this, positively.

COE'8 DYSPEPSIA CURE '

Is prepared by the originator of the justly oelebrasr'

Coe's Cough Balsam. Mr. Coe has never prepared

medicinal article for public and general use bat what hao .

stood the strongest tests, and bas always Iwrne tne pals

of victory over every disease it has been oertiAad M
cure.

Will you who are suffering from Dyspepsi*- Indiiss-

tion. Nausea, Heartburn, Sick-Headache, Cramp sat .

Pains in the Stomach and Bowels. Acidity of the Stoa*

ach. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and General DAiXitg

and weakness of the whole system, try but a sinide ba
tie, we will never urge you acain. if we tau infbis caasr

Our own knowledge of its merits, the united tastimeny

of all who have ever tried itthe encoiaiums of boadradl

of our own neighbors, your doty to yourself, aad tb-

beneficial result, as certain as the sunshine, all eamestiy
'

peraiatently, urge yon to just try one bottle. Ifwhat w*

say is not correct, if our statements concerning Its WKf
derful virtues are not found to be true, if yon do notsa

that the operation of the medicine is Instsmtaneousaa*

perfectly wonderful, we will renounce onr
profession^

caterers to the pubUc health, and retire from the fleld;^.

admitting that we are incompetent to compound a saedl,

chial preparaWon whlcb would be entiaed toyour oonft^

decce.

Sold by dragglsU everywhere. Price $1 per bottle.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

C. G. CLARK k C0 Proprietors,

New-Haven. Cona.

DEMA8 BARNES k C0 No. 21 Park-row.ew-York.

F. Ok WELLS &C0., Fraj^kUn-st..
General Agents.

TO THE L..\DIBB
or AMERICA,

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

LTON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
THK GREAT FEMALE REMBDT
THE GREAT FEMALE BEMEOr.'

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS cure all comnlalatd

Incident to the sex, and remove aU obatroctions of m,

ture. from whatever cause, producing health, vigor nfl

LYONS PERIODICAL DROPS are better than all

pills, powders and nostrums ; being a fluid preparatloB

their action is direct and positive, and it needs nothiaC

but good common sense to see and understand the rea-

son why they cure aU those ills to which the ftanal

sysUm U subjected, with dispatch and a degree of
cs^

tainty which nothing but a sclentiftcally coBpounde*

fluid preparation oould readi. Tbey are. in the o

obstinate

<^^^^^^^^ ^^,^ g^^^ ^o OOODl

RELIABLE. AND 8DE TO DO GOOD!

AHD CANNOT DO HARM.
AND CANNOT DO HARM.

To the meet delicate eoBStttatlaaa.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS wlU certainly

duce the regular return of nature, if takma day tirti

before the expected period, sad it U a maxi in the pro*

tession. that prevention is better than cure.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have beea o***
ever twenty Ave thousand ladies, within the!"
-^;^-/f-"^

""" '^
'cAU?^o'NTTr-

Bear"^ that I ruarantee my DROPS TO CUM
SupTreS^on ef the Meases, from whatever

;^^-^
r should be taken to a^sertain if pregnancy be tha^ ^ iel DMP8 would be sure to

Prduc.-h|.
ZTiJt If taken whilst in that sHaaUen. 1 .01 ar

::"t^.Tei^n.t using them. a. I wish
^^di^ly

-a-

ierstood that I do not hold myself responsible wbS*

need under such dreumstances.

TO MARRIED LADIES

They are peculiarly adapted, as theybria* the MisiMS

period with such perfect regularity.
... _ ,^ -

I eould furnish aay euanUty of testtaioalals ot Its .

eacy from my own patients, but the praottosot peradlnC

bought and flctltioos osss befere the pubUc is se prey*.

lent, that I do not deem it advisable.

Do not suffer from these irregulariUes when an tors*,

meat of one dollar in Lyon's Periodical Dreps wlU rgii>

late and restore nature to Ms healthy ceerae j aoA

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPOlTt
DO NOT BE IMPOSEO UPONt

by those who have other preparatiofiB, vbieh tbeydesira

to palm off upon the streitgth of the pmpniuttr ttm

Drops. But Whan the draggist you apply ta bas ntot
them, either make hlia buy them tat yOu, or tise Inelost

one doUanto the nearest general wholesale agent, wh

will return you a bottle by return express.

See that the name of Jao. L. Lyon is writlea npoa

the dlrecUons which are wrapped around each bettla.

None others are gsnolne. Therefore, beware ef eoaatsr*

teits. They sre tor sale by every dfuggiit in cJly aa^
country, at one doUar ($1J per bottle. Uyoai*r>
lief, take no other. Dr- J^O- ^ l>TOir,

Practicing Physician. Kew-Hav

Who can be consulted coneeming all i"'

personally or by letter.

C. O. CLARE k CO., Kew-Havaa, Cobb.,

General Agents for the United Staia* lad Caaad**.

DXMAS BARNES k CO.. He. H Paik<a*i
F. C. WELLS k CO., Franklin-at.,.

Oencral Ageuss.

I have the above preparation in lare ar saaaO qaaa
H. B. HRLMBULO.

Ha- IN 8radwar-
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PRICE FOUR CEim.

GEN. GRANT.

Farther Operations Before

Btchmond.

Warren Attacks the Enemy's

Extreme Right.

mm WORKS HANDSOIVffLY CARRIED.

THB ADYAHTiGE FOLLOWED UP.

Gea*Meade Takes Still Another

Line of Works.

Tbe Bebels Assault Oar Works at

Cbapios's Farm.

TUT IBI SBTBKBIT BBFUI8BD.

[ovnoiAi..]

Was OiPisnan, )

WAUoraioir, FrkUr. apt aO-ftlO P. M. i

X diipatoh firom Gen. Qbak*, dated at S:SO

^tloA ttto aftanioon at CHr Point, itatM that vrtar

wmi altaekad and carried the eaemy'a line tOMlay on

Ikatr extreme rlcht, oapturlnf a number of prlion-

en. Ha Immedlatalj prepared to follow op U< loe-

Oea. HaAsa sored from Ms left thli morning, anB

rried tbe acemrl Use near Poplar Orore Cboiok.

A later dttpstcb, dated thlf eraiiinc at 9 o'elock,

ad jut rcoelTed. itatei tbat Gen. Buiua, at S P.

M.., reported tkat tbe eaemr baa }att made an

Matft la tkreo oolnniBi on bla bae, near Cbq>tai'i

Faim, and had been repnlaed.

No lapoTt bad been reeetTed from Oen. HaAsa

lca be eanled tbe enemy'i Uae near tbe Poplar

Atore Obomh.

No lntelll(eaee of Gen. SHiaisur'i operatlone baa

\m received alace Soadaj night, except ttarougb

Ike RicfamoDd paper*, and the latest re^rt from that

''mmi iM tbat haa reaebed the Department, was the ad-

vance f hif eaTalrj t Staantoa, heretofore id-

PetsrAorgh papers of lo-day meatlOB a nuaor.

whleb they say is not eonficmed, ttiat one brigade of

ti s'a caTalry was ambubed at Iwlft Ran

<ireek.

Dlapatchae from Ifewbem. recetyed this erenlng,

late tbat tbe yeUow fsrsr Is extenilTely prerallliig

t that place, but Is not Tsry fatal among tlia troops.

Tkey are encamped outside the town.

A dispatch from Oen. SsiaiLur, dated 8:80 o'clock

laet nigbt, states tbat he has made an actual ez-

kaage of 8,000 of his own army, and made an ar-

saagsmest wUb Hood to lend to tbe other prisoners

a snp^y of olotblng, soap, combs, Ac.

IDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

SETAUJ9 OF THB nOVSIHSNT.

Vke Oreaelnc ef the Jkaies The lITeaaM
Mat a DlTralB Secrecy eftk* Plan.

7rom Oor Special Ooirespondent.

HixsquASTUS ASMT or ikb Jaxii, )

TBDassAT, Sept. 293 A. U. (

The entire Army of the James is in motion. As
I wilts and all tbroagh the night, the roa4 pasiln

Mar Geo. BfTus'8 beadqaartsrt has echoed to the

mmp of iBiaalry and the rtiaiDle of artlUery and sup-

ply trains.

This column of the march Is tbe Tenth Corps (Oen.

BiaaaT's) oo its way from acro<* tbe Appomtttoz, be-

lere Fstenburgh, lo Deep Bottom, where It did gal-

toat servlee la August, by (U?ertlDg the easmy when
^Wauu's eorpe stiack the Weldon Road.

Tbe BlgbUeoth Corps (Gen. Oan) wUl eracnata

Its poBitton afBermuda Hundred, and take a pan In

the morement with the Tenth.

There was a singularly quiet excitement all yss-

lerdar aftemeoa and last night at Gen. BmLisi
eadqoartare. High ofloers wlU their respective

MaOs were ooaataatly somlng and going, and the

PAitenti of a comiag tonutking were nnmistakable.

Bat not qneation was asked, n^t a whiter uttered,

* far aa ], a close obeerrer, aold Meitaiii,.rMpeet-

tag the object ef the morement By general eon.

ant it appears to be one, the success of which mainly
depeadi on a surprise of the enemy, and about Head-
^urter ererybody assumes to know Its nrecUe
eharacter and intenUon ; and, by eommen oonsebt,
there.. is nothing lald. The subject is completely
scbewed. la all my experience I neyei before
hsew a plan to be kept so profoundly secret Tbat

has been, to my mind leems the bast auguiy of lU
soccesj.'ui e.ecaUon.

'

Ttiereutt seneralitlr this morning at beadquar-
tr.. Late la,t nlgia w were notified to t)e In the

ponchos D<1 riuu ia. ,.,,,,_ ^
^

.

* '^""^'. Tbe serrants are en-
tbusUstlc tDis moriuiig. .,.k, ,;,

paring coffeaiid sandwicuei bw ii...* ^ '"* Ires for our COB-
eumptlOD.

I am anthorlzed to say tbat the movemsnt l to b
leas on the north side of the James, i uo .^ot be

lieve 11 u to be a dlrerslon quite the oomrary.
There is jjreat hopefulness and confideaoe fell every,
where respecting success.

Last night about 1U:3< o'clock, vary heavy arUUery
and mmketrv firing wes beard la tba dlrecUon of

relerl>urgh. A telegram Informs OS heie thai the

rebels made an attempt to feel tba Unes Of th Ni9th
Corps In front of the Jeruialem Plank-road. PWng
was oMtlnnCd ioj an hour, and than oeaaed. Tba

rebels were donbtleii satisfied themselTes tbat we
were strong enongb.

Lleut.-Col. E. WoaiHninTOB Shitb, lately Aialitabt

Adjntan^General of tbe Tenth Corps, was announc-

ed yesterday as Asaistant Adjutant-General of the

Department of Tlrglnla and North Carolina.

_
H. J. W.

Farther Devils The Enemy Snrprlaed
Feeble Bealstance Kebel Attack on the
Ninth Carps From.

WigHisaTOii, Friday, Sept. 30.

Passengers from City Point report that early on

Wf/^esday night the Tenth Corps, under Gen. Oan,
began to move from their old position to Jones'

Neck, on the James River, where a pontoon bridge
had been thrown across the river, and Immediately

began to cross. By 13 o'clock the advance guard
stioceeded th effecting the crossing in safety, and be>

fore daylight the whole corps was over.

An advance was Immediately ordered, and tbe In-

trenebments on Chapla's Farm were carried with but

little resistance on tbe part of the rebels. Tbere ap-

peared to be but few rebel troops in the intrencb-

ments, and It is thought that they had previously t>een

withdrawn, either to be sent u p the Valley to check

SaaaiaM, or to the Weldon Road, fearing a blow

from Oeas* In that direction. We, however, cap-

tared 300 or 400 prisoners, and 1) pieces of artillery,

as already stated.

Tba Blgbteentb Corps, under BiaaaT, advanoed
from Deep Bottom about tbe same time Oen. Oan
nored tip to ths Newmarket Road, and carried the

lotrenohmenta with ease, the rebels showing b^t

Uttle disposition to contest the ground. They ap-

peared to be completely surprised by our troops In

that dlraction.

_0f the subsequent movements of our forces noth-

ing was known at City Point when tbe express left

there, and tbere was nothing to Ijidlcate tbat tbe ad-

vmace of Can or BuaiT had been ehecked.

It is confidently believed at City Point tbat tbe reb-

els have withdrawn large numbers of troops from
the defences of Richmond, and sent them up the val-

ley to aid Eaklt. This being the case, Obd and
Bnnr ean mak considerable progress before tbe

rebels ean concentrate tbeir forces.

Oo Wednesday nigbt tbe rebels made a ftirious at-

tack on our advanced earthworks In front of Fort

Sedgewlok on the Jerusalem Plank-road. These in-

trenchments were held by a portion of the Second
Brigade of the Third Division of tbe Ninth Corps,
and the rebels were handsomely repulsed with con-

siderable loss. These are the works which were

captured from the rebels several weeks ago, and this

is the second unsuccessful attempt of the rebels to

retake them. The troops attaeked were commanded
by Col. Rnsaxix, of the Twenty-eighth Colored

troops. Fort Sedgewlok opened fire on the rebels,

and accelerated their retreat. Rugsxu had his men
In line of battle la two minutes after tbe attack.

BTBATEOT OF THB MOTBItlENT.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

WAsanroToir, Friday, Sept 30.

The different movements of the several columns

BOW In motion in Tlrginla, under control of the Lieu-

tenant-General, reveal tbe outlines of a grand comp-

arative combination to t>e wrought out in the Fall

aampalgB which has opened so brilliantly both In the

valley and on the James River. Oen. Gaam lately

made in a private letter a statement, too inspiring

to be allowed to remain a personal poiaession,

to the eCTect that he designed making the

Jinal Ttcord of tiu Army of tht Potomac the moat

glorious record 0/ the war, ceiti\Biy,U ample means

handled with the highest skill in the execution of a

plan of dazzling boldness, afford any augury of suc-

cess, we have now tbe assurance that the Fall cam-

paign of the Army of the Potomac will see the re-

sults, for which tttat army has so long battled, at

length achieved.

ItOOKlBg at Biolunond as the objective point pub-

lic attention will be directed to the operMons both

of SBUinaa and G&un ; fer they have assumed the

aspect of closely related parts of one general

scheme.

The Army of tbe Valley, after holding, during the

tnmmer months, a purely defensive attitude, at length

took the offensive, attacked the rebel army, defeated

it in two brilliant battles, and pushing forward Its

advance for nearly a hundred miles, has ended by

driving the eaemj completely out of the ShenAdoab

Valley. After the slaughter and captures made by

Sbmbivxm in the two encounters at Opequan Creek,

and Flsber's Hill, Eaelt was left with a force

about 10,000 strong. On being pushed back to

Staunton, he found himself confronted by tbe puz-

ling problem of determining whether bis further re-

treat should be directed towards Lynchburgb or to-

wards Alshmond ; a problem further embarrassed by

tba fact that it was of equal Importance tbat he

should be at each of these diverse points.

If he shonld go towards Charlottesville and Gor.

doasville, and thence towards Richmond, be exposed

Lynehburgh -,
and it is conceded that the possession

of tbat point by us would be determinative of the

fate of Richmond. But, in withdrawing on a Hoe to

eovar tbat aU-lmoortant point he threw himself off

eccentrically from oommuDlcatlon with the main

rebel foioe under Lii. This fact seems to have de-

termiaed him to move Richmond-ward ; (or, not-

withstanding the paucity of our Information from

SaiaiSAB's force ler eome days past, all the Indlca-

tioiM go to show that EAU.X has made his way due

eastward to Charlottesville, and from thence, if fol-

lowed up. he must fall bacK on Lxa.

la adopting this course the rebels were doubtless

In part governed by the consideration that tbe enor-

mous dlfflculUes of an advance by tbe Union force to

Lynebburgb, or rather of keeping up tbe prodigious-

ly extended line of sapplles it would have to main-

tain tbere, might be relied oo io preveat Gen. Sasai-

DAB's folDg tbere. If this reasoning on the part of

the rebels be sound we shall doubtless find SaiaisAn

advancing after Eaut by the same line tbe latter has

adopted as his line of retreat

Now, what will be observed as the result of ths

(oUowlDg out of this design Is, that It will place him

In a most advantageous position, either for a blow at

Lynchburgh or (or direct oeOperetlon with GaAST la

the attack on Richmond. Cbarlottssvllle, It wUl bs

noted, Is on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad,

Which wiu afford nlm the means of supplying blm-
eell in aiiy operBlIons on that Una.
On the other hand, the holding of Lynchburgh

would necessitate the wagoning of supplies either

from Harper's Perry or Gauiey Bridge on the Kan.
awba. aa a base. XJ^o tha lattor Itnc of aommunlca.

tions is nearly t hundred and fifty, the former nearly

two hundred miles long. Gen. Smuinia woufd solve

a new problem In the Qaartsrmastsrs Depart-

ment If he could keep up such a line. It

is obvious tbst from aoy point on the Orange and

Alexandria Railroad, whether CharlottesvUle, Gor-

donsvllle, or Orange Ck)nrt.house, he could operate

to far greater advantage.

Turning novir to the work Oen. Gsakt has un-

der his Immediate eye, we find him execut-

ing one of those snddea and leoret moves

with which he loves to rack and bewilder the

enemy. Two corps have been transferred to the north

or left bank of the James River, and have gained a

point and front of opeiatloas from which Richmond

can be seriously Invested. Oen. Ouin has twice

before attempted this same operation ; but in each

case has been foiled. Tbe object aimed at in

every Instance was the possession of the com-

manding heights at Cbapln's Farm on tbe left bank

of tha James, and nearly opposite Fort Dar-

ling, which is on the right bank. la neither of

the two prevlons attempts were we able to gain this

position. It has now been won. Oen. Can's eom-

mand on Thursday earried this position with lis

strong Ilae of (ortlllcatlons. At tbe same time Bi>-

aar's oorps holds the approach to RIchniDnd by the

Newmarket road, and a , front of battle is formed

facing RIehmoQd fk'om the aoath, acd bat six miles

distant from the rebel capital. The heights

at Chapln'x Farm are within shelling distance of

Fort Darling, and we may now fairly looc to see

that stubtmm element eliminated from the problem

of the captnre of Richmond. This done, the left of

the line can be thrown across the Petersbnrgh and

Richmond Railroad, which will cut off the rebel

supplies quite as effectually as our bold on tbe rail-

road below Fetarsburgb.

Whether, under these ctrcnmstances, Ln can hold

Peteribnrgh,is a question of momentous Impart,which

it will t>e necessary for him very saoD'to determine.

It is certainly diffloalt to see how he can at once do

so, and repel the advance by the north side of tbe

James. We are therefore hourly looking for the an-

nouncement of the evacuation of Petersburgb. In

withdrawing from this point Lii will throw his force

into tbe fortificatioaB proper of Richmond, and the

siege of that city will begin In form.

That Lax, with his army reinforced by Eaxlt's col-

umn, wlU be able to present a stout and stubborn re-

sistance to the advance of the Uaioo army, may
readily be believed ; and we need hardly look for the

possibility of carrjrlng Ricbmond by a coup dt main.

In thif state of facts the public mind may again bs

perturbed by the vision of bloody assaults. But I

look for no such results. Ricbmond will be closely

Invested. Operations on ther lines will shake Lii's

hold on the rebel capital cut off his supplies, and

bring before him the necessity of either fight or flight

If he attempts the cdlbnalve, it will be precisely what

the army has most at heart ; while if b attempts a

retreat, ha will find himself too closely enveloped

to make this possible save with sacrifices that must

ruin his army, in every sense, therefore, the situ-

ation before Richmond Is In the very highest degree

encouraging. WM. SWINTON.

Arrival of Deseriers Death of lileut. Ames
Skirmishing Repnlse of a Rebel Attack
Fort Sedcwick.

HlACQUAaiSBS ASUT or tbs Potohao, {

Wednesday Evening. Se6t. 38. )

Two deserters came in last night in front of

Col. RussiXL'B brigade, of the Ninth Corps, giving
themselves up to the colored pickets on tbe line.

They were censctipts>.and though they had served

out their time could not get their discharge. As Eioon

as they found that tbev would not be forced Into our
ranks they made up their minds to desert, expressing
their intentions to their comrades. Tbls they ac-

complished, and they are now on their way North,
under tbe terms of Gen. GsAsi't proclamation.
The rebels seem to have got rid of their noted an-

tipathy to the colored soldiers. Some time ago they
made it a rule to keep up a continual fire wherever
those soldiers made their appearance ; but now they
remain as quiet on tbat part of tbe line occupied by
the colored troops at at any other point When de-

serters come In, ^many of them Virginians,) they are

always willing to accept food from whatsoever
hands It may come, and they can often be seen sitting

and eating with tbe negroes, and acting toward them
AS though their skins were as white as their own.
Lieut Ants, Of AaxB' Battery, was killed on Mon.

day by a rebel sharpshooter. Tbe ball entered his

side, and be died almost Instantly.

A good,deal of firing has been Indulged In by both
sides to-day along tbe centre and right, but without

any result of Importance.

Quite a lively skirmish occurred at dark last even-

ing, while our piokett were being relieved on tbe

centre of the line.

Washihotos, Friday, Sept 80.

The news brought to.day by the passengers from

City Point, who left there yesterday, has been antici-

pated by the official bulletin.

They mention tbat on Wednesday night the rebels

made an attack on our advanced Intrench meats in

front of Fort Sedgwick, near tbe Jerusalem road, but
were eaglly repulsed.

FRO.V FORTRESS MONROE.

OnrGen. Urant'a Army BdaTT Flrtnc oa
r,eft Removal or Patients.
FoaiaiBs Mohsoi, Thursday, Sept 29, \

Via Balumou, Sept. 30. j

The United Slates hospital steamer Oeorgt
X^ory arrived here thla afternoon, with 300 sick and
60 wounded soldiers frosa the Tenth Army Corps
Hospital.

They report that heavy filing was heard at the
front, on our left, from 7 o'elock last evening until 1

o'clock this cTbursday) morning. Tbe result of the

firing was not known at the time the steamer left
The removal of patients from the hospitals at the

front, as weU as other movements now going on, in-
dicate immedluie activity with the Army of the Po-
tomac,

F0KTKX8B MoNKoi, Thursday, Sept 29.

The steamer CunUncntal, from New-York,
bound to New-Orleans, put In here this morntnr. and
reports that she took la tow from New-York tba barge
Resolute, laden with hay far the Govemment and
when twen'y miles south by east from Abseeomb
Light tha barge filled with water and went down.
No lives were Jost

Blaveaioats of Oen. Heoker.
BALTLUoas, Friday, Sept. se.

Oen. HOOKXB, accompanied by Mr. E. P. Wib-
raa, private Secretary of the Secretary of War, and

others, arrived here last evening from Washington
and took the cars of tbe Northern Central Railroad

for tbe North. Hlf speeiai erderi havo aot been

THE WAR XN niSBODRI.
ETaonatlOB of FlUt Knob by Clea. Bwlaa-The Conatrr Below nierrlmao Bridae

Abandaned Oea. Pleaaanton to Oonmaad
in the City.

S. Louis. Thursday, Sept. B9.

Gen. EwiNG, after blowing up the magazine,
evacuated Pilot Knob, brought away his entire com-
mand, and win reaeh Harrlsoa StaUon. on the South-
west Branch Railroad, to-night
There Is much rejoielng throughout the city at the

escape of Gen. Bwisa and bis gallant little army.
Col. Flitcbxb, the " Radical " candidate for Gov-

ernor, Commanded one of ihe regiments of this com-
mand.
Gen. Skitb evacuated De Soto this morning, and

brought his forces to Jefferson Barracks, twelve miles

below the city.

Tbo entlra eonatrr bel*it the Merrimae Eridge hat

been abandoned.

Gen. SiftiB arrived in thla otty to-night.

The Unionists along the North Hitsonri Railroad

are intensely excited over tbe Ceaballa mitssacre,

and call for tbo extermination of all rebelt and their

sympathizers.
The organiziUon of the ottlzent has so far pro-

greased that bttiinete will be resumed to-morrow,

but the stores are to be oloaed dally at o'oloofc to

give opportunity to drill.

The appointment of Gen. Buua to the command of

the defences of tbe city has created great dissatisfac-

tion aod much IndlgnatloD among a portion of the

citlaens, and Gen. Rosxcsahs modified tbe order anbd

has since promised to supersede Bulis oa the arrival

of Gen. PuAgotraos in the city.

Senator B. Gnats Baowa has ben aaslgned to the

command of the mlUtla.

Volunteering Is rapidly progressing again.
A Union meeting was held in Court-house Square,

iO'Plght to celebrate Sbikisaic's victories In the

Shenandoah Valley. Gen. GaAirr's dispatch an-

nouncing file advance on Rlohmond, ereatad the

wildest enthusiasm and deliftt
Rebels Infest the entire eonntry south of De Soto,

plundering everybody they meet They have lists of

all the Union aaen through tbe country which they

pass, whom, it Is said, they will kill on sight Tbey
consoilpt all rebel sympathizers, old men, and boys
of 15.

Tbe city It full of refiigeei from that tAHon, and

large numbers are emigrating to Illinois and other

States.

There are about 8,000 rallltia at Camp Sheridan,

ready for service.

Troops continue to arrive from Illlnolt and other

States, giving material strength to the Department

Farther Partl^nlara of the Defense of Pi-
lot Knob The MoTemeate of tbe Eneai y
lavolved la lUystery.

S. LOPIS, Sept. 30.

Bapt. Hill gives a detailed account ofthe defenae

of Pilot Rnob, bat it does not differ materially from

the report already telegraphed. At one time the reb-

els were so near tbe fort tbat tbey got on the draw-

bridge, but they were driven back with great slaugh-

ter and forced to retreat

Our men fired about three hundred rounds each.

The garrison was not pursued after leaving tbe fort

A train of sixty-four wagons bad been destroyed

by tbe rebels between Irondale and Mineral Point
and tbe men massacred without demanding their

surrender.

One brigade o( Gen. Shitb's force Is now stationed at

the Herrlmac Bridge, a few miles below the Jeffer-

son Barracks, tbe remainder of the command being
at the latter place.

Nothing is known this morning of tbe whereabouts

or movements oi the enemy. The towns of Ironton,

Arcadia. Mineral Point and Fotosl, suffered great

injury. The crops In that country are entirely de-

stroyed, and many citizens are utterly ruined.

A party of rebels were reported to be moving

yesterday morning via Richwoca, Washington Coun-

ty, toward tbe South Branch Railroad, but no tidings

have yet been received of damage to the road.

GEN. SHERMAN'S COMMUNICATIONS.

mm

FR03I MOBILE.

Movements of Forrest and Roosseaa.
Nasuvixlx, Friday, Sept SO.

FoRRiBT on the night of the 28ih was at Fay-
ettevllle with nearly his whole force, en route to the

Chattanooga Railroad. Part of the road was des-

troyed by a small body of lebels. Parties of rebel

cavalry are scattered along tbe line of the railroad.

An attack Is apprehended at Duck and Elk RlvCr

bridges on the Tennessee and Alabama Railroad,

All tbe bridges between Athens and Pulaski, a dia-

tance ot thirty miles, have been destroyed.

Gen. RoueBiAU was at Christiana last alght

During the night tha telegraph wire was cut below

that place. Thla naomlnK there has been no com-

munication south of Murfreesboro.

Col. J. L. DosALbson, Chief Quartermaster of tbe

Department of the Cumberland, has been promoted
to be Brevet Brigadier-General. Since bis arrival
here be has opened tbe Northwestern, Tennessee,
and Alabama and ClarksvlUe Railroads.

Willis A. Nevrell Nominated for Caarreea.
ScuLiitaTON, N. J., Friday, Bept SO.

The Second Congressional District Union Con-

vention met at Mount Holly to-day. Amu C. Mo-

LiAir, Esq., of Freehold, presided. The Hon. Wn^
UAk A. Nswau, of Moomoutb, was nominated for

Congress. Dr. Nxwxll represanted this district frooi

1846 to 1850, and was Governor ef the State befttre

Gov. OLnra. Stirring speeches were raaSe by
Messrs. NivrxL, Tiaiios and PoR).

C. W. Cartla Nominated for CoB(reBa.
Aaioau. N. Y., Friday. Sept. M, ;

GlosoK WiLLiAU Curtis, ef Rinhnmnd Count)!
has received the nomloatlea by acciamattont'of the

Republican 't;<Hivenltait at Jamaica^ <r. lOoDsrsss
from the First CongieastoDtl DlsUict

. , ,
.

The Third Rhode laitand T^lantaera..

PaoTiDisoa, R. I., Friday. Sept 30.

The Third Rhode Isla'nd Volunteers returned

home this morning and received a salute, escort

and breakfast. Lieut. Gov. PAi>XLVoii>madea speech,

welcomlnjt the >-eglment bask. Chaplain Whits, of

tbe Fifth Rhode Island, just released from a rebel

priton, came home with the 1'hird.

Tbe Speed oi Naval Vessels.

BoaioM, Friday, Sept. 30.

A trial of speed in Boston harbor to-day, be-

tween the UiiUed States steamers Mahoning and

PoieriM-ff. resulted in favor of the former. This trial

of speed has excited considerable Interest among

those connected with the revenue service and others.

Na-val.
BosiOH, Thursday, Sept 29.

The United States revenue-cutter NorlheTner,

from Fortress Monroe, with Assistant SecreUry Ba-

ais*roif on board, arrived here to-day.

The United States revenue-cutter Pawtutet, from

New-Toik, and the MaJtoniug, ftam Portbuid, alao

arrived to-dav. It is laiea that a trial wUl be made
of their relative metiis.

KabUe to be TsOkea at ear X,elar-A.dal-
ral Farragat - Hie Groat Papalaiity
Amaac the Oflleen and Beaasea Praa-
peeie oa the Tezaa Oaast Gaptare of the
Haaaer Matstgorda Tbe Part Takoa by
the Menltora la the Raeoat Battlea.

Corrstpondsnct oftk* yera-Tark Tiau;
NgAB Moaui, Friday, Spt K. ISSi.

Mobile Is at our mercy. It la for as to say
when It shall fall and how. While the eager, azpeet-
ant North are waiting to hear that the Federal flag
has been hoisted over the iloomed city, TAMMtun Is

scattering his brave fleet la every dtraettoa. Tha
land forces are now engaged In another aapedlUoa
where, we know not. Our monttors, tha CUciatsw
and Wiinnstago. are above, within ahelltng distance
of the city.

A long line of torpedoes and other onglnai of do-
trnctlon are to be removed or destroyed, and then
Mobile must quietly bid good-bye to tha Confederaoy
forever.

As It now Is, they are ooittlBaaUy fcartag aa at-

tankcTare ayel op^^^ sm< dare sot detach their

garrison to the relief of ffnnii anrt are vaa^ to

MBd,oat their blockade-rimaerii or gniilMM.
: A Miw dvi jdppe the fitm^-itn eaptognd gviboat
-made a recoanolasaaea near Dog Klver Bar. The
itorian ventured ]oDt' after her, threaito|'^ Mntble

reveii(e, teii Wik lobi ooduNllMf
'

i^ ir*tiin to'tiM

city;
- -' ' ' '" "- . . :i .

Do KM bdkfir tlu tpttif ect^potim ti^itoMtif our

force: It Is virtually captured bow. We aa take

foiteat
po^eeMaa at oar dlgMBati talatrai

The Immortal yA^kAaoi bai iWtfpt tba daeti ta

thla dapartmaat.v Only -OalvaataB af tha Texas
coast remains. It had been supposed here that ft

would be almost Impossible to pask Fort Moraan
wUhont great loss ofships aitd man. Wo bow believe

that with the Iron soul of otir Admiral all tUnga ara

possible except defeat

Saoretary Wauu eaya, lBaa of hie laports, that

the department deliberated for a loaf time before

makiag seleetldn of lh tnan to eommhad this eqahd-
ron for " there were aiany reasons that laado It the

most Important and dlfBealt-'evar latrtistod to the

eommand of any one navy offloer." Bat allhoagh
we were removed from the seat of Owremment, aad

bordenad with doable tha amout ef raipcnslblUtr
of any other aqnadroa, FAaaaeui has Boweompieted
his task, or nearly so, and we are daily expecting to

hear of his tranafer so some other statloa.

But It Is said tbat he declares that his gallaat fleet,

that have foliowea him la atotm and battle for theae

three dark years of war, amat go jrlth him. He
mast have his old tools to tsork with. ^ .

Every officer and aeaman, ovary aes8angar.boy
and co$raband In jhe West Oul( Squadroa, will be

sorry to have blm leave them. He has ever been a

friend to our brave boys In all their trials and depriva-
tions. Any one can feel at home in his presence.
" All I waAt of man is ^.fight," ( declares, an

acts upon tbat principle. He Is greater la the minor

opocerns of hit aidmlnistratlon than la bis victories,

even. There are
, many grumblers tferis, as Every-

where, but ItQ one breathes 1' word against the Admi-
ral. When the tlkun'der of oannbn shall no longer be

heard, and. In tbe
oaln^ness

of enduring peace, your
cblldren statfllT^c6rd the t)^gr)ipi>li^t ofourdellverera,

it will bit fbnttd ihatPA&iAatlt has won mayyirhtider
vlctorfet thah tttose of^ew^rlecdt tiA MobflaBfeir.

Fort Morgan looks sad and dreary, like " thev1^e-i

yard ot war void of nadersftandtiiK." "Tbe ofBeers*

qnartsri^aretiuriied dOwa, and the large gims are

'dismotmted.' -It Is garriseisd, howevart with aoofc-

petent force.
'"

'

Tho men 1 tort are well and beaTty,aad ready for

any servlee that may be roqolred, ilt is declared

that tbey are even in a better condition than they were
before the battles.

. After tha true facta la regard to the art performed
by tbe Monitors lo the actions In Mobil* Bay shall be

Investigated. It will be found, that the first Imsrsa-

sioDS received b| the people of the North are wrong.
Tliey have more than sustained their reputation.
But they need a bold and skillful leader to make
them effective. They have ao latultioB, asd cannot
guide themselves.
Ths reb^lseootlnueto assert that Meiitgomery haa

been captured by ihe Federals.
The U. 8. steamer Conneciietit arrived here ea the

Zlst, with a supply of seamen to take the places of
those whose terms of service have expired. The de.

fiaitment
has found It necessary to detain very many

ong after ths expiration of their enlistments. Ills
to be hoped that all will now have an om>ortualty to

get their discharge.
The Matafrda escaped from Galveston with a

large cargo of cotton, but was saptured by the jtfo^.
nolia near Tertogss. The cotton business is t>ecom-
Ing quite brisk on the Texan coast and vou may ex-

pect to hear of Important captures this Fall and
Wtater.

_
6. B.

Jkffaira la Aik^aeaa.'
KIVB TBOM LTTTLB.KOCK.

Frm tht St. Lami Kepubticui, Snt. S6.

We bad the pleasure yesterday oi meeting a

gentleman who bas bean a resident of i Little Rock,
Ark., for the past seven, months,' andiwholeft that

ciiy Saturday last, on his way to his eld home In

Lincoln, Illinois. This gentleman reprOsants the sea.
son as bavmgbsea extr^ihely t^nhealthy tn theregtoa
or Little Rock, and bit ib^f to than JiMs for sofne

years been kilown byilhe m(K)Ie Jlvlag.tbere. Befu.
gees are cpi>staatl|>eoipiai in from tha more soathr
ern sections. Ina sad aoautlonof poaortyaad dta.
ease. Tba ainsy authotlttea kiodte furalsh tbeat with
rations, but being to alar#siextDl'<le^nvedof aheir

ter,aBd belng-poosly cUdt'theM' taffsdaili are auek
as to appeal loadly tditie msoatMeadl thefeamanai.
There ta eonstderttie &Mur tta^iVj at Little

Book. Paiox It^ossed, Vuiw^ Blvii it Sallaa oa
Wedheaday, fif\f^A,h^ <> liofiliera diree-

ttoB. wltb" elgbt or tea thontaad troAas and severe
pieces of arUUery. An aaiiedlUiNkaBaar Geo. Mow-
aa wak fitting oat at Browiivilia<to pursoe tbe rebels,

and If posstblatM-ing tbem to aaaagacament. On the

way tlowB White River from Devall's Bluff several

transportr were met loaded with troops, believed to

beiong^to Oeo.A'J. Sxiib's command recently ata-

tlooed at M<?rganza.
'

^ .,. . ..,

, PoUtlct are rather qalst at UtUe Rock, though tha

the people are not Indifferent to the greet contest

goliw on IB the country, frosa which they
J^|^denled

WBOm CAHADA.
*k Xiaka PIratoe IThat thar P>0-Vh Oamtac Pxwafaatlal
OtrrttrmUmet tf tk Nnp-Fer* Tim-,

. Cuaunos, C. W., Wodaaidar, 1

The bold and daring act of dia
alaoi and Sealhera rebels here, la the eeteora^^
teamera Afia Porsnu asd UlmA Qana. aaar tha
Baas Islands, Is Lake Erie, on the 10th lacl^ la b
the beglnaing, we fear, of the destratloa of psa-
ertf and loss of Ufa, as weU as the eommeMO-
mant of tbe rebel programme hatched p by tow
rafngeo traltora, domlellad temporarllr la

-
gij

aad anlata yoar aatherltles are . "--gifl
aad dotibly dntgeat along this Northaia tootler. ia
tbe aaxt thraa weab we shaU aapaat la hew at
iksr and more HurtUmf eKblMtiaas of t

Jodgiag from prsseat appaaraoeaa aad lrB
dUng IndleaUoBs. The CoppeAaad iraltoig nd A*
secession vipers In Canada, hare far tha past M*
years been hlastag, howling and waggtng their lafti
terribly, and would (have long ere thU, not ^rtrwa-
.cned their Johasoa'a Island brethrea, braft>atia&
Buffalo, RoohasUr aad Oswego, saued maay ( yawuaarmod veaaeia, propeUers aod steamboatwaa thtaa
Northora lahea. and oo^lttcd divers otM
traaoatila.acta aad foul deeds, but for tha
letter and aaw^apar aotorlety of ihelr

leakiag'oat and appaartag ta priat' pnvtoM M 4fe

appolBtad ttmaa aad deslgaatad daya for flilriito^
ooB aoaoaqillshmettk Aad now tb thar b*aa
eapad acot free U this, their flial avoatas% wo
tha mote emtraUeaad ta apata aal^ ferib aacMlBa
their miieh eavatad pray, for they h*a vlwig g
lau. noB aad mooay faralshed thea by the Comw-
heads of tba North, aad by the Rattleanakaa of a*
oath: aadUvtbaydoatraeeeedthlsFaUlai

lag **
baaaty and booty" to thair haanr

will not be owing to their faults bat to yoari
"Eternal vigllancsts tha price of liberty aawMa
than avar, aad U tbe Ualted Statae BMr* Ihaala^
etbnraaaatry h iha face of tha glob*, k bi^ gi
ampUflad aaa varifiod darlag yoet Mg rabaltta* te
yoor ewa bordan^
The reeeat letter of Faaaoai, aaaoaaeijw bla wH^

drawal from tba Presidential canvass, has i

loud and bitter earaas from seeaaaioa I^
knowing m (hey Bow do Ynll well that Father i

AX'S letaa of tbe Wuta House wSI aaraty ba i*.

liewod by a vary large aiajorlty of

pie of the Unllad Stalae for

from the h af Maroh next: whUe
B. MoCaauAB's prospaets of being elected, an grav-
ing beautifully less osv by day as tbe fifth af -

vambcr approaches. If etsraal latamy aad aaal.
lastiag disgrace were ever earned aad are da* to ai'
loyalty, tktu the whole brood of traitors aad the big
Best ol Copperhead vipers now either la opa aiaM
against the Government of the Ualted States, or la
secret stealing sympathy with them, will most as-
suredly be meted outo all thase dlsloyaltsta aad dia-
unionists, and thelt names heraafter wUl staad j-
corded aiid appear on tha pages of Amerfeaa hia-
tory with tbe AiaoMs, the Bnrrs, as well aa Iha 0r '

Fawkes and the Robesplereson those of Surope.
If we are any prophet, or the son of a jpi'M&et^ We

freiitt that tbe Confederacy is on its laat lags, aad
wai very amn ttmible dowg, Dagoa Ilka ; tt 4M
fiaal ezttagnlshaaat of negro Slavary ^Irawaaear;
tbat mob law aad bowle-kalfa law Soolhera tiatrws

will ma ipeedlly find their gravea with tha aad of
this rebellion ; and tbat Oie United States of Aasahea,
being purified and Miged from all their droea,"wfll
arise and shine forth among the nations of Mrth,
clear; fair, pare aad proeperooa ; aad b a "xnat
Ugkl" yt in the woild \ ,

When tbe American historian tball hereafter wiKa
a faitbfvl recordM thu wwkad raoeiltaa ; wanila
aagel of dea>h *haU have sheathed his sword ;. whs*
the nartvrs of ffee'doin shall all hSre been aamberad
ad reeaiva their jast maed of praise; wheaahe4lr-

l^a Ubaratora asd heroes of the cationahall all ba
crowned ; when the Ucloa shall have beaa restated ;

arhin tbo whole orotbertiaod are oaoe oora aaMid,
ptpsperoas aod ban>y : when the wicked wotkara
shall all reap their rewards of pacishmeot sbama
and Ignominy U/n will dawn a glorioas day aad
appear a brighter sky 00 Columbia's soil, andamO-
Icaalum of joy and a Jobllee of freedom wilt ha
souadedthroogboul tbe bole earth.

OLIVER SEYMOUR PHBLPJ.

Philadelphia ra. New-Tark.
T tht tutor of tajt Nno-Yark Timu:

Three or four weeks ago, there were foar ,htlB-

dred and fifty soldiers, Maine men. remaaats of ragl>

mants, and many among them wouaded. going boana

on furlough by tbe Fall River line. The Qovemoiaat

gave them thslr passage, but no rations. Ths few

passengers, who learned that these mea were sop-

perless, promptly did what they could toward sup-

plying them, and the very waiters stripped the tahlee

of every crumb that could be spared for tha woeaded
heroes, who aaserved, I think, sometbing hcttar of

tbelr countrymen than an alms ; but ths naiorlty left

the boat for the cars, having had neither snpoer or

breakfast and I caa hardly fancy a more wofol or

more shameful sight than these poor fellows hobbling

with their crutches down the steep stairs, an^* rlsKlag

the loss of the train In their famished eagei aeas.
half of them to be told that not ao muek as a ernst

was left

Mew-Tork aeat Maine's aoaa ta her hoagryi '^nd

thla happeas not oneaor twlea, bat over aad agaia,

almost weakly. WUl yon taU the paoi>latbl.*d
add, that la PhiladelBhia are buildings kaowa aa
" The Cooper Shop" and " Refreshment Saloon."

where eoldlers are washed and fed that thay have a
kitchen tn bpermtloh, tables spread, aad an orgaaHed
eoamlttee In eonstant attendaace asd tbat Phha-

delphla ioH no reglaaeat of waaterer State, whether^
gotag ta or tram bsttla, pass haagiy through her

street*.

I ^maot DaUeve that we' lore oiu brave boys less

than la oor sister city, or that this evU requires for

remedy anything but to be koowo.

A WOMAN Of NEW-YORK.

The Frlnate Bi,blne Ordered to Portreaa
Monroe.
PoBTLAMP, Friday. Sapt, 30.

The frigate Sabint baa tieen ordered to Eorlresa
Mouroe, and will :>ail as soon as tbe weather permits.
Wind southwest. Heavy rata.

Oil Market.,
Naw-BinroiiD, Friday, Sept. 30.

Ttie oil market ia raty dull, and no sales have
aken alaoe ttfls week.

Sie Drlvileee of actively participating,
as i

be no vote cast in Arkansas, "fhe -""" "/n^'i
make little demonstraUon as '

,.i^;'f P"'""?!?
whUe In camp, but on occasions when they are inoved

*o one poln to another they are In. the habit of

rtiouHog for their favorites. It Is noticed that Mo-
Pt sLiiji'H irJends are very numerous in the arny
""fiia Rock, constltutlne. cur informant thinks,

a ma'orliy of the whele. On the way down WWta
river' Ihe troops that were raetgolng up on transporw,

several boat loads, were observed to be almost u-
anlmous for

" Lltile Mac." making the woods ring

and resound wlih thetr esttaiulasllc and repeated

huzzas for that (rallaat Geherat This is no exagget-
ailon, designed lor political purposes, bat an unvar-

nished statement of (^ fact ,_ .

FroiB California. '

Saw FaAicfisoo, Wednesday, Sept .

Oen. Low has issued a proclamation calUog on

the clUiens t9 epllstfor a new regiment ol lafantry

and to fill tha recent reqoltiilon to fiUtbe old regi-

ments. ReiSTtdflng Is going on briskly. The Slate

offers a bounty of $1(0 in sold for aew < racrolta. aad

$300 for veterans, and tender V> per month extra pay.

Business is prasporuoe. The receipts of produce

are increailDg.
'

Gieenbicka are deeilnlag slightly.
'

Saa Fbaboihoo, Thursday. Sept. 3*.

Large contributions are being made lor the

sulferersbv the famiae in the southern Counties.

Dates from Valparaiso to Aug. 17. anDouace the

lots Of lbs lirlt,l8h bark Thebes, bound for tbU port

with metchaBCllie.
'

... v
Tbe market for flour and wheat axhlhU much

firmness. i:bi, expert demand Is falling off.

The PaoiSc Mail Steftoiaalp ttaUtn Ag* haa anrived

wUh the mails and passengers,
which laft NeW-Tark

on the 3il.
-

"

'.'''

The bMk S-ip^i "^ JW ' fj< . ^bM*

Falltlea la CoDneetleat.

Sausbdbi, Conn.. Wednesday, Sapt S, ISSi.

The political campaign opened most an^icione-

ly with US last evealng, at which time ' large

audleooe congregated at oor Academy Hall, to hear

aa address from Bon. C M. Diraw, of Alhaay.

Mr. DsFBT drew a most faithful portraiture of tba

Issues nofr gt stake ; aald there nevtr bad been a
Presideatlal contest since the adoption of tbe Can-

stltotion where the issues at stake were so mornsnt-
eus as the present ; that the present war was not
Inaugurated by Prssldcot Libcolh'b Adminlstratlor,
but by that of Jas. Bc^chakah ; showed us tbe folly or
the " Immediate eesnation of bostilities "

just aa we
apparently are closing the contest; ihat'Oen. Mo-
Clxllak was a gentleman of energv, aod worthv in

private life ; but was mads the pUabIs tool of the
Fsaca party, ikc

Suffice It to say, that Mr. Dzpiirgsin'':' the closest
atleotion from his audieocc, ana heia it for aa bour.

and a halt
At tbe close of tha address, the "Red, Whits and

Blue Club of SaHsbury " was orsraalsed Dv the

clacttoa qf Gao. Conrixe, Esq., as President and
Mr. Jobs C. Rolut, Secretary, and sixty namaa
were oMataedoo tbd aoot as slgnaiues to tbe Cohr
ssltuUoii. . ^ ^ ^ , ?

We are sRnated In a dark comer ; the very
egypt of the State ; bat we hops aad azpaattosae
our tows vote given lor the nomloeoa ot the only
party now fn ths field for " oncondltknitf i laaaai,
of lbs rebels. _^ W, J..P. .

Arrives la tha City. -

Oen. H. P. Banks, Unkad Stataa vAtiiit, ae-
eorapanled by two mambers^of hte 8ta;.q% 1.
Grant WUson and Capt J. SohaylerCroab^. fitfiad
tn tha City, yesterday. 6am -IMfr-OttMiM. par
steamer auwonodo. Tha QnenlM4 hU Stat, wha
are in the crjoymenl of ezcelleAflMiai, bteeaetlaa
immediately upoa thatt arrHa) to dha Aatat Basiaa,

'^.r^rriss^iSyATOf;, i.Vt':wmi ^. _,
and probably loagai, Om. ilhi:4aai
charga ( tb^djiymta^artiiH g<ip.Or|aa^
^*5'?J:. ^^ir?^i*ifflh t ^i^B. smith,.
DaytoafHt.'-JaC .: WirClMaeMaa, eoanacticut.
sa at thai4_]^aillw SMaL

eSfSMiti 3- H. Boddell,,& Maik, ' Obiaago, are at tha'

CgtWynaai, VsUid Btataa

4>Maa.Bat|ik A....... tfii



ffi^t gtto-frrrk Cimes, SaturUHjr, tt0btr i 1864,
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NBW BOOKS.

FIBISIDS nU.TELS.
ISmo. Boston

By JAMEB RrBflUM. LOWKLL.

I> any book win. Frolcss..r ].,nv,-,.,.8 namn

of meeting Willi
tUched to it the reader u ur

line and delirate Cmcy. a

f,nd n grsrelul riic-
cula observation

IWelT sen.p of the humor-us^
1 viv.city to evtrv sen

,oTume bWoro u., but those who reallv >PVTe-

ciate r.owLfS taients, end regret the ranty of

;arar,ces in public,
will be di-appointed to

hi tppcc
rk. it is

ofisprre'how thin ii the staple of the wor

faui or live magazif.e articles

Dars ago, in Putflam's
composed of

origipillj published,
tni ye

Me^y *ai the G-ahun. of tHat pefio^,*nd

haTing served tiieir lurtt-in thi ci>aeity,werfl

.oareeJy worth rescusitating in all tha liuninous

omblsionment of Meesrs. Xiokkor* clear open

type and hot pressed paper. Two of thom reita

to home subject* "Cainbri(ft{* Thirty Years Ago"

and t ^Moosehead Joornri." Tltese are d^fa-

edly the iosi attractive J>drtfo'n of the book,"and

^ wjiUpiV OW, iimore, wUh a' far-searching

i4l,<k,,o'S; ^ioa nd. occasional happy firp-

tMBM*Mjl<l)n>.that revallf^ not faiall; somo

fCa>aa>M Ij*Jia'S desctiplive essays.
" Leaves

ftott JWUHMUIn Italy" occapy the remaiuder of

the TOhime, and hnve additions from old lett

andjonrnals written on the spot. Though ttity

suffer 'foil ll>8 Immense tnaM of iprlnted 'niei

cx'taojioi^
the same' jerenmal topic, iRey sfe re'-

4lii|iiKlj ffoip c<>nv(Vpo.placa \^i tlve.ii^di^idualify
of

ih*.|f(Mwi<rfc<)7iU8 wm4:ov^" to dec^n>e aat

:cAKbih* ii wentto^Me*w what U law

rtM WMtltinit -nniilrn irhtt -tit aeci at home."

PSha^Ttaidt mnt be eccepted an Ba-etl

tif^rMttr things trom Prof. LowBtL, and
' we

i>pi'tii*ir favorable reception will incite him to

^i)|tbec coofidences
wl'h ,the public.

t9t\M or THB WAR Bj GM01 H.B0M,12).,
J Bto^^TiOMaK and Fi|Lij>a.

.~vMuy f M. Bi)kei' lyiica show deep and

ftttMMtecUaK- He writes as ne who perceives

tBi M^rtftflelghtflcant retatlom of things thiwugfc

liiife iftiSf* and Ttpors that obscnre them toordi-

;aarj vlslpD, and Bis poems will be recognized fh

i^fi j&imre veritable and spirited outBursts'br

^^'asae strenuouj pairiotiam that called lofth

iMBteUlMl thousands in dsfeaise of the right lipm

dM-dask, the workshop, the factoty, th iaam.and

tha MTil, and wbafeTer men congregat* us the

eaceful vocations of liCe. At Hw ame lime it

AUlt ^' owned tMat there is an appearance of ef-

firt about many ol ibem, arising from the indublt

able fact tbst the pobilcai relations of current

reiU8,such as the battles, sieges anci skirmishes,

mam of every day occurrence, are not those which

eidinarily claim our regard. The personal in-

Mreate invoWed are often too deep and agonizing

^he statistical details too raw and recent to

^bnish proper material fer poetrs'. The events

Want mellowing by time, and nrust outgrow the

4omaio of the newspapers before they become

fitting subjects for the muse. All that can be

done Mr. Bakkr has acconw>lished.

TyrttBUs of the war, and freemen

treagth of purpose and encoatagemeot from his

^Tisorous strains. ^

He is^ibe

may gain

1B OONTUCT AND THE TICTOBT OF LIF*.
emetr ot Mr*. C ^boums P. Kacnt, Miaslcmary ot

' Ibe Pretcstaai Kuiseupal Cbuceh ta China- dit*d
to hat onikar. * illiam C, Xkbmbx. Luna- Naw-
?(k : i>- m.>iu> a Co.

This ample and closely printed Tolume

elves a lull and interesting account of one too

early lost from the field of duty where her chosen

poaiiion was. Ci.Boi.itr> Phobi Tsknst was

the dauithter of a New-England lawyer, brought

up wnder the usual influences of that region to a

firm sense ot self-dependence and reliance on her

own efforts, which induced tier to spend some

years in the South as a private teacher. Her

patents were congreEStianalists; het owi> con-

victions led her to join the Unitarians for a few

years, when sne finally united with the Episco-

palian Church. Deepening religious conicious-

ne- s led her to determine in embracing the life of

a missionary, and in August, 1850, she landed in

Chii.j as a miasionary of the Church of the Holy

TriLily, Brooklyn At Shanghai she became ac-

quainted wfiih, and afterward married Kov.

Cl.avii.AN Keith, a fellow laborer in the

<ork of christianizing China in 165J. Their

joint exertions, interrupted only by a brief

visit to America, continued until het death at

Ban Francisco, where, broken down in health,

ahe had touched on the return voyage home.

Herhasbaod perished, shortly afterward, in the

confJagration of tne Golden Gate, on the coast of

California, July, 1862. Mrs. KiiTH was a woman

of remarkable energy; whatever the undertook

to do was well and thoroughly done. Her men-

tal perceptions were vivid, and she wrote with

ease and fluency, as her correspondence, given in

this volume, testifies. Her story must almoat en-

tirely be gathered from her letters, as the editor

has confined himself to the briefest casual re-

marks, by way of ccnnectirg links of the nar-

ration. She thought for herself on most mat-

ters, and her religious history shows Luw ready

sha was to foUuw out the conviciioi.s of her

.maaA. Feeble health did not abate her aeal for

tbeaU8a to which she had consecrated her la-

bors. Against that, and a sickly climate, she

bore up to the last *tilJ past th* reach of human

fid, sustained by a sovereign ene of duty.

AMEwrriKs or LitgRATtrir consistinb or
saKTCHt-S ANft-eHAKACTBRS Of LNGLI8H
LI 1 EilA J URU. U U*AfrDwf4a.i. A new edlp

Uon ed.tea L>* tiU :Oa,the RIsht Hon. B. Disbabu-
JvoU.,po.8vo. Kew-Yora-. Hua aad HoDOB-
tO.

i
. .lit ) . 1

This elegant editioa of Simuiu'A ift
woili appears in corresponding aaiibriB atylB

with the 'jeautiful Uivorside reprint of tb >ari^
oiitiea uf Liieiature, and may be regarded' as a

supplemeiu or coiuiJiiniou to it. The task of'

coiuposiiig a iiislDry ol English vernacular litera-

ture was one ih it Uisbabli always regarded as

of possible aci.itveriient, and the last years
of his life were devuted to studies prelim-

inary to its eiLCuUoa. But when the time
lot performai.ee came, (a ig leelingly re-

lated in liie pieiace,; the eyesight of

the veteran author (ailed, and he was ludebted to

the ItUal affection of a daughter for the appearance

of the Amgttitiet, which contain the fragments,

more or less cennected, of his great design. They
incluiv sketches of English authors and liiera-

tiiie, discursively treated from the earliest periods

lu ttie iiii.e of the Commonwealth. Though only

noM tioiore us m is present imperfect shape, it

tornis Una ui intt Lies*, accounts we possess of

arly Ei.^^istt hieiaiure in its connection with

tlie ii&iiou&l lue and the iufluencea that have

unite ! ^iiaiuis. Inferior in philological learii-

i ^ In Ml. Mak.-u, ail ; 111 i-aii. .-Lakiiig iiccuracy to

I'r ii.-*si,r Craik, the iwo [:i.-.i aulti'trs who lia\ e

ca.L.viiir.i ihf. lame hf l-i of rficarch, UiSKaSli's
wot;, 1.- proL..biy liptler adai't. ! for popular use

Ibau eiitiai ui iiia oihtra. i: e vicwa are broad,

and tne snbjrcts are gronpcd together and
' treated with a wlri. r range ol thought

and. pJri'osopUy, that, If not very deep ot

orl(}iiiUg*e P*''2'"'t^' freshness to familiar

tviiics-jUiSK^BV^'aimtneiiyse miscellaneous read-

work, supplying him with a vast variety of ciij

ous facts of MTttrary and personal history

would escajtn tHe notice. of.^^j^alifltX^^m^MK
nifiliodical andpreidsalntteirWylwf trattmant.

We li<n>e the j^blisll^rs w{||
be epcoferagaii by d(e

reception of Itlje
*

AjjieriUes," to bting out tlic

'

Literary C>aractet" and.^Qt^rrela^nd.Calamt-
tics of Authors,".^Biid thereby render complete
tlieir edition of the works of a writer who will

always find readers, as long as a taste for lltera-

tnre remains extant among us.

THB POBUa AMD^ BALLADS Ot SCBILI.ER,
TrsDBl teil by Sir EnwAnp BriTTEa 1,tttoh. Barn
I et. Fiom tlia iat, X-audoa KdiUoa. ismo.. Mev-
YorC : CJ.AiU;.fc MATIfAK,
BuLWEB baa been aiore fortunate when

tranil
fusing'; the poetry of another langiiage into

hts own, than In any original poetical composi-

tion^. .^U translation of SchillcT is now adopted
aa the. standard one, and its popularity is attested

by thekppearaAOBOf this "elegant reprint while

his own poems, from the dismal'' Sinmese Twins,

to 'King' Archur, The tievo Timon, and St.

Stephens," tiA^e all but vanished from human

knowledge. No pains have been spared by the

translator in each new edition to bring the

veision into complete barmony^'W^h the, original,

ax)ii succaes has vnd<^k!tedly . rewarded his

trouble. The aeuae is given with great correct-

ness, ndthofh' the uatraosferable ciariouB fe-

licitv of diction of the German may be wanting
the readeflMs^that one man ofgenius ! inter-

pretihg another, and yields readily to bis guid-
ance.

- -
. * Piitiel iTema.

'

IWfroTA* froih 2?2 townii in Vermbni show the

foUoWlBg v6tl on Gov'ern6r:

Smith, (Pnton.. 81,2f50

Radfiald, (Dem.) 12,-.^H3

Union majority 18,977

Gpy. S^iH hBO 16,^77 majority In the same towns

last year. Eighteen towns are yet te be heard frpm.

The- Hissouii Bemotsratic B^ste tJAket iaas

follows; ... <.
. ,

I , ,
;

For Goversor TjUNHAS L. Pbiob. of Cole Conotr.
FQr Lleu^eDBDt-QoverDor LcBB W. Bdbbis, ot

Cl<y Ctfudty
i*or AAitsr CBut<C.RosiBBrOf'8teBcvleve

Couaty. ,

-

For Secretary of State Jamis MoFataiH, of Davlet
deinty.

^^ '

' For Tr8asOTer.<M3i6ai 'C.< Bumbax, of Jiaekson
Ceuotr.< .

, .,

For KeKtstar of liaads 'Wai.ibb P. Bmuaas, of

Montgomerv County.
tor Attorney-QeDaral ALU. I( Wooivole, of

Mv^gUM.
Cok !^kius< C. FwToaaalj ttW.Vlan candidate

(or e^yatPW' ,

'fieaiMoCt'KLi'Air'waB recently invited to viait

tfea Banltan'' Fair now in session at KalamaEoo. Hlck-

igan. bat deeUaed. Ha replied In b snort latter which

was read attbBalr on thea3(lUst.,^onlilob day a

vote was taken (or PreaUent witk tha subjolBSd re-

suKt

For LiKoeui, 138 ; MoCliiaah, 1M ; FaiMon, I;

Jan. Divn. 1.

A friend recently remsTked to LiTi Bibhot,
Democratie candidate for Attoraey-General of Hleh-

igan, that " Shibvab liBd Kot Atlanta." Tes."* was

the response,
" and Nirduoir got Moscow !" Toat

is (he way the *' Copperheaes" of the West regard

Union victories.

Hon. AtJSTiif A. Knro and James H. BtBCH
re rlral Democratic candidates for Congress In the

Sixth nistriet of MiisonrL The latter Is (he present

RBpresentailve.

A vote was recently taken on the Presidential

(loeitloB at the Michlg^' Slj^te' Fair (Kalamazoo)

LiHOoui bad Mi) votes, UcClbllab 1)6, Fbbmobt 2,

and Gen. Lbb 1.

^Hojia. David Tod, D. S. DiCKXNaoN, Senator

SBBSMAa, Uajor CcHBAoa. and other prominent pub-

ile men ate speaking for the Onion cause in Northern

Ohio.

The Union Convention for the nomination of a

candidate to reoreseBt the Second District of New-
Jersey in the next Coocress, is to oonvsuo at Mount
Hollr on the 30th Inst.

L y.DicKiiigov, of Balem, is the Democratic

eaadldata far Cengresa la the First DMrlet of New-
Jnrssy.

The Copperhead papers of the West assert

that President Luroou "draws bis pay in gold.''

Of eoarte there Is no truth in the assertion.

The Byracuse Democrat, which recently sup-

ported Fbbvobt & CocBBAXi, uow flles the Lincoln
and Johnson oaoner.

GiLHERT B. HiLLiK is the Democratic candi-
date lor Sheriff In Suffolk County.

The Syracuse Democrat, recently a Fremont
organ, has declared for LincoLa and Johnsob.

Messrs. Bidwell, Hiqlt and McKbub are
tlie Union nominees (or Coogress in California.

twat eoljBeai?K "r is ni

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at tfte Steek Bxchuisce San. SO, iai4.

2.000 0'. 8. 6's, '81..B. Itr lOOH. RIv.fi slS IIIH
20,OOOC. B.S,'81..C, 106% 400 dO IVi

MO do UT)t UO do 1117^
2,000 o.8.k,s-ao8.K. iOTH itoe do iii^

fi.aaO O.S.te,6-au'B.(;. 10M 26O0 Reading R IIIH

M

S.UOO do lOttli 4U0
3.000 do , .. lUt ,1000
3,000 Treas. 7 3-10 N. \1U0

Oct. a Aorll. 107 {200

30,000 n.li.6s,l-yr...C. Sifi SOO
li.OOOTenn. 6s. 'to. .. n 3000
2.000 Mo. UMtats M!4 400

S.ooo Ta. Etate 6b 61

ao.oooo.* M.Ucr.... am
20,w d bio S>.
M.ooe da.^.M 3SK
a&,ooo XH
lO.OOO do bio WJi
3.000 trie Ist Tt.Vt. 100

3,C00Had.dM.8.F,. MO
3,00i) C.'.B.*Q.88ls.. 117

1,000 111. Cen. K.Bs.. la
2.000 C.k N.W. Istt. 92
6,000 To. ft W . 2d M . . 87
1.000 tlil.fcSC.P.UtM. H
8 Imp.&Traders'Bfc. 100

30.O Am. Gold e 1K4
200 CaatoD Co 28

lOQ do b 29H
STJPann. CoalCo uo

,

TOOQuloksllTerM. Co. 80H 200

I0 Gum.' Coal rref.. .

^ 2l( coo
u
joe >

ISO*
aoa
100

dB.....;...bU e3M
de .....kit 03!t
dot.^ ,.

40.........SU a'H
tt..^ sat S
aS..^ .sio 62

do, S9 62

<o.....A..3i one

as 130 121

do s30 i:^I!<
do slo 121^
da Bl5 12IH
do SIO I'il^
do 121^
do hsuiy,
do blO 123

do 121

lOOAU. *T. H. Prcf.. M
1UC. 4Alt.R.Pi sie 90
160 Mlall. Cen. K 124
100 do 830 123M
20d a^ mx
in do S30 123
lOOH. 8. ftK.1 72
1500 do 71M
600 do 711i
100 do SSO 71
SjOIU. 00I1.B IIIH
100 do iltH
&0S do IIBH
100 do 839 llBii
200 do S30 118
200 Cist.& Pitts. R.... io

do 106H
do bSO 107

440
SHI
200
eoo

do
de...
dO...
do...
do..

...c

20 Canton Co
300 Quick. M. Co
Iju ao bio
ino do S3
6i> Uiiriposa M. Co

iiaji

12,,%
... Ul^
j3 I'JIH
... ill

inu

iOO
no.
on.

.bio

..ss

H1\S
.18

3S

2A01eve. a Pitu.... lOS^i
lo0 do bS 10i>

100 do 106
OOChi. A R. I. R K&M
100 do f*S 9'^'i
loe do c S&H
100 do.. K',
luChl.k>r. ??. Prsf.. 771^
IMF., ft. W.A 0.. s'? ,

JOO do b3 tH
goJtluomi-ftPr.OaO.

100 Cum. Goal.
luo do...
lOd do...

60
61

61H
61

lOON.T. Cen
Ivu iris K
3i do.
':0 *0
2P Hua. Kiv. B...
aw do
200 ,

do
JOOCh.iN.W.Pref.
100 <lo

IDA Cam. Coal . ...

200 Ouick-klin.Co.
:ioo^u. Uin. Oe.
lOO Ar.

OPBN BOASDf 3^ P, M.

R 115 |5rio Reading R.
... 9U, 12X)
S3 84 200
.S3 MH 400
.83 111V2B0
... U1>L 6C0 U
... Ulh
... V\
... 77',M il\
... 11

-
Z-!\^

.b3 S7H'

do....
do.:
do
do ,

3.* N. 1 ..

200 Cle. * I'ltU. R
JCO ChJc. fcK. I..

100 do
ISO do
100 P. Ft W.tC.
too do

bsia
. I'i3

.S3 123H
,b3 I'M
. .. ir.i'i

.. 71(4

S3 Wi.>i
. . . if.lH

110 S3'-.

... S3TJ
,b3 M
... M

FaiDAT, Sept. 30 P. M.

The Gold Room and the Foreign Exchange
are weak sir.ce our report on Thursday afternoon.

The price of Gold fell oflFlast night quite precipi-

tately to 19aj191 ^ cpnt., and Bills on liondon

to-day, GoW rates, are lOSl'SlOS} V cent., 60

days, which figures are below theterms on which

shipments of American Gold coin can be made to

a fair profit. In the Gold Boom this forenoon the

dealings were firmer at the opening than the low-

eat sales at Thnrsday's Evening Exchange, say at

194 ^ cent. The price subsequently fell to 19H,

and atterward rallied to 193i. as against 196

196i yesterday afternoon. The comparatively

lower ruliug of Bills on London for to-monow's

mall excited some surprise in the forenoon. But

at a later hour it was announced that a leading

firm in the South American trade, who have been

speculating Ijeavily in options to receive Ex-

change through the Fall months at much higher

figures, failed to-day in their September engage-

ments, this being the last mail day for receiving

and paying for the Bills. Of course this default

thrown a corresponding amount pf Exchange un-

expectedly oa the market. The report is that the

house in tioable i tmder heavy engagements for

October and November. They are welilnown

regular receivers of Coffee from Bio, and were

not generally suspected of spetulaiion in Gold

and Exchange outside of their regular business.

: Tbe Stock, Exchange on Railway list haS

been very favorable to-day and generally lower

than on Thursday. The JBeor interest inside the

Exchange continues to preponderate, and the out-

side orders in the opposite direction make no Ibb-

pression on the market beyond the sphere of the

Board at which they are filled. At 4 o'clock this

afternooa liiere was some measure of steadiness

on the list generally, and a fair demand for Bead-

ing and Erie. The Governments are a fraction

lower to-day on the 6-20s and G ^ cents, of 1981.

FrM.
71

Thor*. Frid.

0.8. OS. 1881.... 106^ 106H
U. 8. 5-20' 109H 108

N. T. CSBtral...ll lU
Erie 86^4 94H
Erie Preferred .. 102 101

Hndson ..niX IHH
Canton 2i>M >

Treai. Cer., new 96
Northweft 45X
Ohio b M. Cortfc 3714

x. DlvSeead.

The following

the City Bank Stocks :

Mich. Sontbem.. 72^
UllDOisOen 119

FitXsbttrKb lo7
Fori Wayne 5<
Rock Island.... 07 'i

Beading U2H
iQnicksilver. 80)i

4SiCum'land CoaU. 6IM
44HI Hartposs -> 30^
36J4iN.WestPret.... 78

116H
106H
99
93 >4

lZ32i
81

61H
37 5i

77)4

bida were made to-day for

New-York..
Meroliants'.
Mecnanios'.
America... .

Phoenix
National
CMnnoeroe .

Ocean .

..113

..lU

..112

..130
. .105
..loe
..10s
.. 90

BankofN.Amer....I3
Haaover 104

Irving JOO

Com Bzcbanite 100
Continental 9954

St. Nicholas
Commonwealth 104

Imn. and Traders. ... 100

Chi. & N. W. Int. Bds lOO

cm. * N. W. 1U. ... 92

L. W. Bds 1S,
Tol. & Wb. Ists lOOH
Tol. A Wab. Ext W'H
Pitts, Ft. W.fcC. lsts.114

Miss. & Mo. L. G... 56

Chl.&Alt. Ists 105

Chi. & Alt.Inc 90

do....^i..sM 61V 100

lo de iM eiM[2M
0Atl.M.8.0o-....- j^

ICON. Y.4}tik...tUl>4MM do .....1U_'
Ijqa Krle.Jtl>avay.. ;b^MO da. 7..SW.

,bse m
Sie 94!l(

hi* MK
.... MH
.sU MX

eoErlePref 101
200Alk ATerroH.... H
lUO do blO G2H
100 lOLAPr.daO. B. 61

1400



C^t jtefa-gurh ^imea, ^atoimj, rfoljtr i, ism.

lMloanoii your HoBorabie Bodies to pr*en tb

Ari!?" mUD of the commltt held on Satar-

#rd na ilxty four. IM Bon. rh.e
tile ohair. and BooorL>le K

*"R?iS>^"That this ooramlttf. requMt the Common
noao Teu. ini '<

ingiubiii munuei, at as early a
Council 10 celebrate, in

_! ^^^^^^^ ^, ^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^J^^^^^

iit'* be apDOinteil to

Ch:irlef P. Daly Iq

F. Cowle* SeoretMj, It was

oossible. tlicrei^ni wctorie

,

(Bt Board of Councilraen, imeoded bv adding afv^r

"Land! and Plices" the words foUo-wlng. -viz
" tha

tme beJDS for Coiomitlees of Board of Aldermen.")
Cqpncilman .Jaques moved that saM resolutioQ be re-

>mmitted to the Committee on National AffairB.
Wbich waa loet.

CoaDcilman HuugOtalLa mored that the papet be laid

Which vas carried.
Conncilmao Eeenan mond that the Bmrd do now
diotirn.
Which was carried.

Whereupon the President vrn. tem. declared that tha
Board stood adjoornad antil Thanklar> Vin inbtant, at

'dock, F. U,
JAMES M. SWEENY, Clerk.

w
fe

SITUATIOISS WA?tTED.""
r B M A is a .

ANTED A SITL'ATION B If A COMPETENT
youDK girl as nurse and seamstress , is a neat sewer",
been acustomad to the care nf yoking children ; haa

le beat oi reference from her 1:1st plaoe. Call ur aiidr-ai
Wt^t i2d-&t.. beLweeu "th Au<i -ih avs , Tor two d lvs.

WANTEB i.Y A RtSPECTABLE WfiMAN, A
slmation to take charif of a baby from Its birth ;

an do tejsily mwidk. and wua.d make herself generally
BsaAU , good ref^-rence. Call at Xo. J Depau-ioW,
Bleaoter-st , corner of SuHivan.

WANTED-3Y A YorxC CIUL, A HTTnATioN
to Jo chamberwork and waiting, or chamberwork

and Bewirjc ,
rjest of City referencj from her last place.

Address No. 15 > East 2tth-3t., northest corner 2d-aT.

W"ANTKD BTARF.SrECTAIiLEPBOTESTAK'P
'

apiare to cook, wash and iron. In a small privata
kmily, hafguod City reference*. Call at No. 91 Welt
Uthst.

WANTED-BY A SEAM.'^TRKSS ACCl.8T-'\:ED
to all kinds of ftmily sewing, a situation ; is wllllug

Id asiiat in chamberwork or the care of groim children.
Oao be leen at no. lU West i.'th-st.

WANTED-BV A TinY GIKL. WITH GOODBEP-
erence, a situation as waitress and chambermaid, or

7g\:lar wiitreu ; no cbjectloQ to a boajdlcK-house ;

yages.
$s. Call at Xo. 192 Kastaut-at.

WANTED BY AN EXPERlKNCls.0 COOK. WIT H
excellent City reference, a sitaatlon in the City or

Brooklyn ; nn^-rn'i-ids meats, cnltry. gime and souna.
Wa;e? $10. Call at No 19i

Eaet2l8t-t^
ANTKf A !iITlJATl7rNljY~A PRuTB3TANt
girl to cook, wash and iron. Call at No. 15 eth-ar..

rcand floor.

\trA>TED-BY AJ* AMERICAN WOMaS. A .SIT-
TT uatlon as housekeeper. Good reference. Inquire at
Wo. 30 ist-st.

WANTED-BY AS EXPSfuENCED SEAM-
stress, a situation ; has good City reference. Call

at No. 83 taut ISth-st., In the store.

mf as .

U?y'fhe^S"j'eabe"V"7he" iiajor aud the Co,un u C-mn-

iU. and tnat the citlJens be requested to cooperate in the

*'ThV?on.ml't.e would suKtiest that the pabilc baild-

luKs ee i.ii.mjnaied. and s"cli ^ibcr iloiu.'nttratioDa be

ID "lie .IS your lionorabled boU;e iliintosuitahle for the

JHlrtASiOBr

enAS. 'ii'ir.D,

JI. T. UR.'.NNAN,
JdHN ^\'.(PS\Vi)KTn
F. 1. A 1!0.)I.K.

Committat to wait 00 the ( ouiinun Council.

Wblsh WM receiTf* and rrferied to the Speoiil tom-
altta* haviDg th matter in charge.

]fl83Aai ntOM HI8 HOKOB TH MAYOR.

ABWtage was received fr m His Honor the Mayor
rlatlva to nuisances on tLa N. rth Kirtr, near Thirty-
Binth street. ...

W hich was reoelTed and retkrrad to the Committee an
Pablio UeaUh.

OINIRAL OBDEBB.

ConncJlman Healy called up General Order number four

hnodred and tweniy-one. beiLK- a resolution of Board of

AMerBcn that U,e ialarles of t a*Treaaarers be inrre,-wed

from one thousand two hundred dollars to one thousand

eight hundred .lollars ; alio, the SLlarles of the CTtrk? be

iBcraaifld trnm leTen nucdrea and twenty dollars to ore

thousand two hUDdred dollnrs. also, the salaries of the

Interpreters b Increased from fife hundred and forty

Uollais to svn nnndreii doilira ; uls), that the ealariOJ

M the Vlaltors,be increaieU to ttiite dollars per day Ke-

Lef Ordinance.
Which wa* eonciirr<Mi Id by the following voTe :

AffirmatiTe Counci'cien Heaiy, Keenan, Riley, gro-
pfcv. Hatertv, Webster, Heffernan. Gross. Repper, Kos-

ler. Houb'htalin, hariland. Schaefer, Cook, urandoD,
Brice. Kn.-sell. fitzgeriild iS.

Negative- CouncilmenOpajke, Jaiuej, Joyce 3.

Counrilnmn Russell call'.,! up i.eneral Order number
thrs* hundred and nioety, being a rerort of Committee
n Sewers, In faror of aooptu g resoliUion ihU a lecelv-

tnr-basin and cnlyertbe built, under the direction of tha

Croton Aqnednet Board,oa the bortbeust corner of Sc-
od avenue and Flftv-ninth-yreet, and that theiiccom-
^dnying ordinance thetefrr be ad-^pted.
Which waadoptd*y the followia^ Tote-
Affirmative Coanoilmen Healy, ICeenao. Riley, Bro-

hy^iagerty. Weiwtcr, UefTeroan. Gross. Rapoer, Kos-
(sr.^oughtalin, Havilaod, Opdyke, Jaqaes, Schaefer,

Oook, Brandon, Brice, Ruasell, Joyce JO.

Ooancilman HefTernan called up General Order num-
Vir lour hundred and five, belr^ a report of Committe on
rire Department, in favor of adopting resolution that the
Street Commlseioner Be directed to advertise for propc^

Cla
to build a new track tor the use of Marion Hook and

idder Company, number Tfairtetn, the same to IM liml-
lar in air respects t<> the one new in use by U00k and
X*addar Company number One.
W hich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Courcilmeo Healy, Keenan, Biley. Bro-

gy,

Hagerty, Wtbster. Heffernan, Gross. Repper. Kos-
, Hou(fhtalln. Havilaod, Opdyke, Jaqnes, Schaefer,
ok, Brandon, Brice, Rifssell, Joyce 20.

Councilman Joyce called np General Order number

tirec

hnndrad and thirty-two. being a reiolntion of

oard of Aldermen, that the pollof the Second Election
istrlct. Twenty-second Ward, be chasged to the house

^ Daniel Ferbr. number four hundred and fortr-two
west Forty -second street.
Vhich was concurred in.
Councilman Haviland calfed up General Order, four

knadred and twenty-two. being a reoolution of Board of

Aldermen, that the Comptroller be directed to hire the

mnliet number one hundred and two Seranth-avenne,
Itr a temporary looalionfor the use of Hook and Ladder
WMnpany nu mber Two.
which was concurred in by the following vo>9 :

Affirmative Councilmen H aly, Keenan. Riley. Bro-
Phy, Haggertv. WeiMter, Heffernao. Gross. Repper, Ros-
ier, Honghtalln. Havl and. Ordyke. Sobaefer, Cook.
BranloD. Bric. Ruesell and Joyce 19.

Negative Coi-.ncilman .'anues 1. '

Councilman Healy called up General Order numbor
tear hundred and twenty-four, being a resnlutlon of

Board of Aldermen, tnat th-' ''omrtrolTer be directed to

4raw his warrant in favor of W. S. Brlt-gs. for the sum of
iz hundred and forty d >Ilars for coacTies furnished to

the Committee on Ro-ds: aho to the Committee on
Markets : also to the Cr'mmitiee on Repairs aod Sup-

gies
; also to the Ccmmitiee on Streets ; also to the Com-

Ittee on Ferries ; also to the Committee on Nationil
ACairs ; also to thtt. Committee '^n Public BnlKlnga; also

the Committee on Wharves. Piert and Slips: also to

the Conunittee on Lands amd Places ; also to the Clerk
'Ihe Common Coutcil for distributing books and o-

__RELIGIOUS^OTICES.
NKW.YOaK P'OKT SOCIETV^SMAKIN^KRd CllUKCHK.-i.-Preachingon S.VBBAfk net.
2. corner Catharine and Maa;soQ sts . by the Pastor,

Key. E. D. MiRi-Hr. at 10J A. 11.. ana communion at 3
r- -M.. and montiiiy concert of prayer (or seamon at lii

PjlM, , (irei' iiin/j by tho I'aitor, Rev. A. G. CaiiiBEHS,
cin-nor of llail;-.ui nnd GonveriieuF sts.. at 1(1)4 .\. M.,and at the Missiou, corner of liever and Wator its. at 3>j

P_M^ ^f '"'i_5
uid friends cordially.. nvlted. Beats free.

1 ir'i ^?*^ jy nV^**"^ Ab^^'Cri.lTToN OKi 31 .N.lAi bCilOUi. TEACHUKd willholdaapec.al
meeting in the Maalson-av, Bantm Church, corner of
Jut-st . on SO-SOAlf KVENING, Oct. i, at 7H o'loc.
to hear fiom Mr. ALPiar Woc.i.rufp an aecunt of his
saiiccss ia escablnhlng Sunday Schools upon tlie Conl-
peiitof Kuioi>. AllTr.endBof the catue are invited toM pn sni.

^-L\N Rev. John W. .SiBLsa. D. !>.. Pastor. Tlie
Pastor of this Church has now returned to the City, with
restored health, and will re:,uiiie h 3 iaborson Sl'M'AY
next, Oct. 2. The morning service Wimmenrea at 10;<
clock The regular monthly ..ciiumiinio.i servicu at 3

I M. Misslocary con.xrt f'>r prayer at 7J4 P. U, Suu-
(Jay School at A. M. and a P M.

1M>Kl'ENUENr .>m'i'HOuitT.->. Pi:i.)K.
MiTTi'.iN will preach In his church. 41st St.. r.ear Hth-

av . on SU.N'I'A Y. at 10>4 A. 41. Hvuj nre i/ie duilly
i.ji fd />..m li i,i; Ih'vugh Chi.st. At 73i P. M.aser-
moa by Rev. Ur. -.nvTHE.an eminent mlnistfr and evan-
gelist from loud a. Good singing, aud a cordial wel-
cocurt to i*tr;inHers.

MALES.

WANTKIJ A sm'ATloN A3 GARDENER BT
a middle-aged German, who thoroughly understanda

Us business laying out grounds, the cultivation of
flowers, greenhouses, graperies, fruits, ornamental treae
and vegetables, acd all that is necessary for a first-class
place. Ciai fcr a week at YOUNG b ELLIOTT'S, teeda-
ben. No. d John-st.

W' AjT'TKb-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY A
single man, wl ci thorouehly understands his busi-

ess ; Is a thorough horseman ; will glye best City and
M^try refsxanca. Address J. B , box No. 301 Ztmes

WANTBD-A tlTL'AllON A3 COACHMAN AKD
graomby a.married man who onderstands his bnsf-

s and will make nlmself aaefsl i no objection to city
r oottutry . has good reference. Address H. U., at Miv

^ngelhurdfs, No. 8T1 Broadway. eornerl8lh-tt,

;A>TKn-A SITCIATION AS COACHMAN ASD
vT groom by a hist-claas thorooshly con&dant man;

City aAd country refeienc*. Addreu F. B, J., Box No.
U rimts Office.

ANTKD-A 8ITHATI0N FOR FITT1N6 DP
clocks. Addreis C. R YNOLDS, No. 383 8th-r.w

To PtJBLIBHJBES.-A SITUATION WANTED
as clerk in a publishing buslnesi, te a man who hw

kad experience In tut Gee. Addrcei X. L., Bz Mo. lil
Tiinti Office.

HELP WANTED.
.X SMALL FARM At 0RAW8B

-er, who can tak; care of a borae aaA
make himkeif generally asafiil: ha

je.-, cciive and oMiging. To such a
"'ided, a comfbriabte situation

WANTED-'.N. J., a s-ir'
eow, and who wi.
must be stricL.y -

c* . iiell reeor _. _
oaer"!0 .-cotch, Gorman or American prefetnd. Apply^y"^ tirt. h. A,.Box No. :^.039 Now- York Post-offlce.W *^' ','

'-n- A CONFEOTfoNER. WHO UNDE-
a.h, Vt '!l.

"" """"chesof the baliiesa , for a retail store
a .|pti .,,"" ''^ " * "Country. Good pay 'nd a steady
"i*.,,-.'. ,1V ," ^""P'-idnt. Addreea COBFsS'3o 102 /

U- 1,1(1

a n-u.- '
WA.M'ito KO t

tlTate cotto
tbe .Vmt-r cao auU
io. 3T Leave.' St.

tdnt.
'm.-e.

Address CbNFCTIOMEfl,

COI.ORFiri
'y lU.-.l;;, \7

FIELD LAB0BER3
91 Inlia Island to cul-
> pply at the office of

iniia Cotton Company,

i7.'.>TED-A I:KP.Wak :vT^:>V a French maid f.,r a cl. li 1
.f"T'^'-''8. ALSO

xri':K fully coaipereit and tav.i..ir' -.tat'. .,,'' ,'
'''' "'''"'

;

at No. 13i Vvtst Uth-st.
* -"' -Terences. Apj.ly

\V -.NTKD-AN HONEST. FAiT'TTv] Ts", 5"' ' Ti.,'!, .ran. if married, with a ir.i: 1' fj, . '.y . .' .

'

Mti.ciii,e or* garden, greiil.ou-o and Kr ipurv -i.' ',"

".'._' '^r--
" o- AppytoMr. .;u.--i,a i n.^'Lt

Vy. .TIiJ-iMMLDlATELY, A Pi.OlLcrA'
'

-. n, ,''l"'i;
'''<^' Ik. wash and Iron in a small fami'v'

p,V^;No^!i,\V?ru'.'?l'*"
of Cityre,crenc n,^.,

' ' I-lli--. .. 1 .

tures Ap^i V, f,

SMFTn. NO. ul CLINiO.-,--
rei.jrt from forty co fifty Uo-

Urtfj-ij,, f-nm K to II oclook A.

JAI,EH-,|AN W \NTk
M.

1'HE COKNEU-.STONEOFTHECHURCHOF
THE AToV KMiiN T, now iu the course of erect ion on

the corner of 6tli av. and i7th-at , near Greenwood Cem-
eteiy, will be la.d by Right Kev. IloKirio PorTEB,
Bishop of New- York, with appropriate servlcei. on
lUUKSDAY, Oct. S, at 4 o'clock P. M. Addiets by Rev.

K^JLCAliMBiD, 1>. D.

CJT. ANN'S FUKE CHUHCH-lRTH-sfTNKARJ Bth-av. On SUNDAY the Uector will preach the
Twelrth Anniversary Sermrfc. at the 1\ A. M.. loX A.
M. and ZJ". M services the latter for deaf mutoa ; and
at 7>4 P. M. wfll pive some account 0! the sign langiiaKe,
t e manner of educating the deaf mutes, and hepro-
g ess of Church worlc among them.

JUHN-ST. METHODIST EPISCOPAI..
CHURCH. Rev. S. C. KKliLKB, Pastor, will preach

on Sl'NDAY, at loit A. M., .ind at 7 P. M. Sacrament
after morning service Seats free. Strangers are invi-
ted to attend. Daily union prayer-meeting from 12 to I

o'clock.

RET. W. C. BRRWBU flAS KETORNBD
Irom the West, and will resume bis labor! in the

Christian chapel. West 17tli-st.. neiir Cth av. Services
on SUNDAY MORNING, at l.^M o'clock, and in tha
EVENING at 7)i o'clock. The publio are invited to at-
tend.

k^BCOND ADVENT CUURCH, BOTANIC
kaHall, No. 8 East Broa-l-.viy. Preaching on SON-
DAY, by Elder 8. W. bisio:. at luH A. M. and 3 P. H.
All interested to bear on the great life theme, and Tin
Coning anil Kinfdom of CAntt, are cordially invited to
attend. Seats free.

aBBATHEVBN1N INljKXrNTON-AV.
Presbyterian CLurch. corner toui-st. The Pastor

will deliver a Ifcture in course on the Book of Revela-
tions, on next SABBATH EVENING The lervicea will
oomrnea*^ at 7^ clock. The public are invited to at-
tend.

ENT&AIi PUE.SBYTEKIAN CHURCH-
BiOome-tt. two blocks east of Broadway. Preaching

In this eburcb by the Pastor. Rev. James B. Ddh.s, on
snNDAY.ild inst, at 10J4 A. M. and 7>4 P.M. Stran-
gers in the L'ity and others ale respeotfuUy invited to at*
tend.

KlUOKIAIiCBrROH-HAMMOND-STRF.ET,
one block from West llth-st. anJ 7th-av. Rev.

J.MOS A. M. La TouaiTTi, Rector of Trinity Cburcbt
Potsdam, will preach a sermon to young men SUN-
DA Y E'YENING. Services at 1034. 3H and lit o'clock.
Seats free.

j

NEW.TOUK. YOUNCiMEN'SCHKKsTIAN
ASSOCIATION-Suoday Evening Services.-Rev.

SiiPBSH II. Trira, Jr , will repeat his sermon on Voung
Man and the Freienl.ia the Church of the Mediator. l,ex-

iaton-aT., eoriMr SOth-it., on 3DNDA Y ETENING, at

7)t o'clock. ^^^^^
K8T TWBNTY.THIRD-S.TKKET PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH Between 7th and 'th avi

Rev. J. H. WcIt-viJin, D. D, of Princeton, N. J., will
suDcly tbe pui^.lt througb the Summer, ia the absence
of the Putor. Services at \9H A. M. and 4 P. M.

IVOTICE.-PRFBYTERIA.N' CHURCH, LARGE
iH Hall, cor. 8th-av. and S3d-it. Rev. R. C. Sbiimall,
Minister

i regular service every Sabbath morning anc
evening. Subject Di in 5overeignti/ m Man,'s salvi>
lion. Service 7,>4 o'clock.

T THE LAIOJUT.ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Laight and \ arick st3.,(St. John's Park.j

Preaching on ST'NDA Y, at li'J4 A. M. and evening at 7?4
o'clock, by tbe Pastor, Rer. Robt. MoGomoal. Baptism
at Lhe close of the morning service.

REV. SAMITEI. B BELL, D. D., PA8TOR,
willprtach (D. V.) iu the flfUetb-st. I'r^sbtterian

Church, between Bro.adway and sth-av., 00 SUNDAY,
Oct. 3. at 10^4 A. M. and 7J4 P. M. Subjects Morning,
SMth . Evening, .Veu;- YorA City. ^^

KV. DP. VINTON, ASSISTANT MINIS-
ter of Trinity Church, will creach in St. Stephe.-^^'s

Criurcb. corner of Broome and Chrysliests.ou SUN PAY
EVENING. Oet.l. Serriees at T34 o'clock. Morning
service at JO .H o'clocl^.

EiTMINSTEK PRESBYTERIAN
Onurch. Md-st., between th and 7th avenues.church. lM-3t , between th and
'. D. Mca%\v,
atlO A.^1.,

Rev. C. D. Mca:
Oct. X
dially invited and

i'astor. Services on SABBATH,
and 7".^ P. M. ytran/fers are at-

ill be provided with seats.

THE Ii031ANCK <HJ THE THKOHiGIAHi^.
Rev. HsHBT BlaS'-bapd will prpncli on Ibis subject,

in the Church ol the Restoration, corner of ilouf*-
rlnce and C'.ark St.. liroosl- 1. ,,c SUM>AY EVENINlI
Ttie-public are cordiully invited to attend.

REV. HKNRY 1I. SCUDDER. D. ^d7,
lately returned from India, wiU prench on SALJ-

BATH Sl'iKNINC, the 2.1 October, in the R. IJ Chiircli,
coriier .yth-st. and &tli-av., and in tlM EVENING la
K. D. Church, corner 21st-Bt. and 5th av.

^T. TH O MA s"Th CH CH .- RE \
~

D K. F R A v'.

lOgia Vinton will preach in this chur-h on SUNIi.'.T
MORNING. Services comm-nce at iu)4 o'clock. The
SuDday School will reopen on SUNDAY MORNING, at

o'clock.

REV.
J, C. DtlTCHBR WILI, PREACH

on SLNDAY, id inst , ia the Dutch Re.ormed
Church, Market-st.. cofii r of Henry. Srvice'< ^oni-

mencing at 10^ in tb*^ m.-rning and 'i\ in the evrnH.-^,

HlKXY-SjfVE.N'lH-.-^T. 1. 14. -li Cl .

botween 2dand3aTS.. Rev> W.H. Boon. Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY, at lu!4 A. M. and 1)4 o'clock r. M.
Prayer meeting at 6 o'clock P. M.

CSrRFn^OF tbTe "mediator- lkx-
ington-aT , oomer of East 30th-st f'ivlne servioe

on SUNDAY, at 10) A.M. and 7Vs P. M. P.ev. Sii*-
PHEN H. T'i"i:>. .Ir.. will preach in the evening.

Tffii ..TONThQUAKE M. E? CflURCfl-
4th-bt.. Di.ar 6th-BV. Rev. Hbmry B. Ridoaivay,

Pastor. Prehohingat lOJt o'clock A. M. aod 7)soclockP.
M. Sermon in the evening to young people.

AL.VARY BAPTIslf^h'uRCH.-REV. K.
J. W. BtrcKlAND will preach in the Calvary Bapti-it

Church. West 23d st. , bt een 6th and 6th avs.. Sl'-V-
DAY, Oct. 2, at 10>t A. M. and 3 P. M.

RBV. A. FRANCKE MASON WILL PRE.\CH
in theth-t. Bap'ist CliUich.th-st .between Aveiraes

B and C, on SUNOAY. Services aommi^nci A. 11., lu,^
o'clock. Evening, 7)4 o'clock.

tl K. SNOW, 8. IVI. C WlIiL, Pl^iSACK
w5. in Hope Chapel. No. 7M Broadway, on SUNDAY,
at 3 P. M. Seau free. Subject- 2'Ae Juigine^it 0/ Body
[on, commonly caUed ChriateiuU'yn.

S^'tTc'EeMB^NT'S^
CHL'BCH, AWflTY-ST.,

WEAR McDOUGAL. The repairs upon this Church
having been comj-Ieted. It will be reopened for Divine
service on SUNDAY, Oct i, at IO)t A. M. aod 7;4 P. M.

ST. PAUIi'S niETHODIS'P" B P ISCOPa
CHURCH Corner 4lt.av. and 22d-at Preaching in

the MORNING by Rev Dr. McCLi.tiouiL, aaJ In the
EVENING by Rev. Jlr.OiHEMAy.

EV. n. D. HITCHCOCK WIl,L, CON.
TINUE his labors In the 14th-st. Frasbyteriao

Ciiuteh. corser oi ^i-.^y. PreaLhlng on .SUNOAVat
10)4 A. M. Communion ser .-'ce at 3)^ P. M.

hx>lTRCU OF THECmMh-cv., between list and .4'-

onSUNDAY.at lOHi A K.and* P. M, Rev.
M sts.

TitlMTVj
Divine services

. _ ,,.,-- Kev. SramrN
H. TVNG, Jr -iTill {reach in the morning

t>IiEBCKE%.t9TKEKT I^NIYKIISaIosT
JLfCHURCH Corner of Downlng-st. Kev. 'Willap.d
SPACWilsa. of Salem. Mass.. will supply the ask on
SUNDAY^ Services at lOH a. M. anu TH p. SI.

FRENCH eI'ISCOPAL CHUKCH DU HT.
ESPRIT, Wet aM-sU. nearUh-av. R-v. Dr Ver.

ai.x. Rector. Moraine services at HX afternoon at

Sjj both in th s Freach language.

C'
HURCri OP THE PrRITANS -PREaCI?
log by the Paator. Bev-Dr. CBtma. SABBATa

MORNING and aVKNINil, i.t lOM and '}i o 'cioek.

47>IYE
POINT* HOL8B OF IND tSTry",

No. 155 'Worth-t. Services every Sabba'.h .ifefTiooB
at 8tl. Singing by a ohsir of two hundred children.

^'il^''r^L*u"
^ ^NTi-;n -AN ACTIV8 yOCNO

jpman.
one ac iU.uuted with the Clolhiori' and Tailors'

OffiS."
'""'"*=" Address S. B , B^i N 136n"

fri cr PER day
V/X>wanted fora ligl
sIrSLilu to U. r. SHUTti. ir'o;;;

, i, 1
.
"^KT PlfOKIT. A0KIIT3wanted for a light wliule,a.o baslnes* dud for a

AUSCELLANEOLS.
^'"MARBI.K MAWrBLS.

- ' "-
Tbe best place in the City to purcHaae cheap and well

finished ffisntels is at

OlARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

No. 328 NavT-st., and No. 66 ria'bj.h-av., Brooklya
T.ang aland. N. Y.

BROWN'S

STANDARD SCALES,

ASAPTID TO IViai

BRANCH OP BUSINESS.

Warranted accurate and
djrl>Ie.
Tall or feed for circular
Salesrooms
No. 3 Jbarelay-st ,

opposite
Ai^tut Houfce.

~PSYN6l7DS~^CRBrTNE
"^

ATER WHEELS
t L.SDtKHILI.. No. 17u Proaflway. N. Y

Frwcr^ Ncj. i'R-ntrrt,Ter%U aad
Tf^jtM, Si.T^r f

...u-i^ etc, r,
J tiT^.^n'\, ccr. mfeuoSt

TALC/i 1

THEjUmTJiND NAVY.

lO.OOa ilBN WANTES
AS

VOLUNTEERS OR SUBSTITUTEa

TO RIPmSUNT Tni

COUNTY OF N15W-Y0BK

IH TRa

ASmT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO V0LUNTEER3

yoa BOTB

ARMY AND NAVT.

BOCNTT,
For three years Ooun'v
For three y ears Govevameut

Total

For two years-County
Fur two yours Government..

Total

For one year CoTJiily
Fur one year Government.

Total

....$300

.. .. 300

....ffiuO

....$aoo
.... 200

... tJtTj

....$170
.... 200

.$2-g

HAND MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, wlU-Koetre In hand money $W
For eoe year tlOO

PAYMENT TO SUBS'HTUTIS.
ro EOT

ARMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.
Connt^Tor three years
County For n*o veara ,

I... 9MI0
aoo
170County For one year,

HA.ND MONET.
Any person enlisting a substitute for eitber two or

three years, will receive in hand money $35
For one year $100

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are required
tomaksout that tkey are exempt from draft for one o,

the following reasons : ,
1. Thkt he is an alien.

2. That he has served two yean in the Army or Nary
dntiof the present rebellion.

3. That he is imder twenty yean ef aira.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residenoe.

The County VoloBteer Committee, tmdr Instractlon)

of tbe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, DDouBce that they have re-

commenced the boilness of recruiting for tbe Army and

Navy, with the view of raSsing the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

tlM Oounty Volunteer Rooms in the Park, cemer ot

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. GODFREY GtTNfHEB. Mayor,

,,
MATTHEW T. BKENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Sapervisor.
WILLIAM R. 8'EKWART, SuperVSsov,
SLIJAHP. PURDY. Superrteor.

County Vplttnteer Cqmmittaa.
ORUON BLUNir

Ohairmaa.
Dated Wiw-Yem, July 1. 1884.

MOTICB TO SDPBRVIBOKB,
AND CITIZENS GKNERALLY.

TIB VOLUNTEERS ABf. READY to be credited to

any 'Eowu or 1 ounty in New York Slate, for ONE Oft
THRlB TEARS.
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY PILLED.
Alien and Veteran SubsU'.utes and Reprasaotatlvos

ran be promptly furplshel In uny numbers. Country
b inds taken in p&ym-rtt or ncf tiat*!.

ApplicatioBB by t-lsgraph or letter win be attended to

promptly.
Apply to tbe General Volunteer and Substitute He-

cruitlng AsBf.ciatiotiS, of New Yrrk.
Office No. I'iB Broj4wi. New York,
Llei^.-Cl. R.fr. WINKFISLD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNICHOL.

Authorised Agents.

QUAU"ni(ASnB'B OFVIOS, I

New- York, April IS, 1864 J

ARTILLERY HOR.SBS WANTED. LOOO
artill"ry norsB't warted. for whic-i op': hundred an!

eighty ' dollars will be caid for all that Mas lusoectlon.
Tceee horses must be soimd n tvery particular, broken
to harness, not less than isjd hands hich. and will be pre-
sented tbri nspecQOD at the Qovernmeot stables, 3Stti-st,
between lOthandltn-avii.

-EVA&r
"

&TE1 tT VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

w
FoBAUi Dbfabtuext. no. tj6 Cicae-si.. (

NlW-YoRg CiTV. (

.ANTED HAT. STRAW, CO.'^N AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on dclirery.

S. L. BROWN. C\ipt. a-.d A. (j- M.. U. S. A.

CBSTITCTES CAN PURNISH Af REA-
ioxia* le uri ei, a nuiuber ol su'j.siitu'eft every t;ay for
/!,. fh^A- .Tic o '." "'aTiieers !o fiH town <iif

*

kCsoxia' .- _.. .

01. fc or tbrca yaavs ALoc ur Loreo jtfn; 3 A lio . !..;a;iieer ; ') ri '.own <i u i. s.

Ar.ply atthe old estabhiiitd oSce, No. 138 ;ith-Bt., cortitr
6thav.

WANT TO GO AS A SFRMTITCTB. A
Tv youDK niiin will go as a ButistitnLo fur JJ.CO'j. Ad-
dress II. Sing, station D., New-York.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
~

ITNtTKp STA'TES 1 .VTEi'.N \L If EVEM' E.
- I- Iftli c'oi!eccion District (State of New-York, Vllth,

Xfh. Xlllth and Xl\ th W: rds of the City of New-Yort.
- I'ursuHnt to the provisiciis 'if an act entitled " An Act
to provide iatemal revenue to support the Goverument,
to pay interest on the ruHi.' f1ei>;. and ror other i.,ir-

posas.
"

approved JuBit 30, loci, uotlce isnereby given tu .>\\

pe'sons liKb'.e to pay dutie;. or la.xei ULder said ix.i. ia
tho Pilih Coi lection lis'nct of the State of New- York,
that the Collector of sat-! iiotrict ta< received from the
Asjensor th.iecf his annuel ocllection list for the ye:>.r
endin Avril ;: ', 1S5: ihai hednties mid 'axes aB8e:=*<l
by sani Ajsesaor h:ive bei-.Uit ;liie fvou payable , that tbe
said Collector wiitattend f > re-ceive the Kaui- at bip c,r-

lice. Nu. Sol bruadw^y, iu tho City oi NeA--Vork. 'iiilv,
(.-<u:idays excepted.) from the twentieth day of 8ertein-
ber. A. II. II: '4, ucl.l tie tanrh day c: Ucluiier. A D, i-.'i4,
be'.Heen th.' hourF of 9 o clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
ani thf.t all persons wh " shali nv.'jlect to pay thu duties
and taxes S3 as Juresaid assessed upon them to t!ie a d
Collclor. within the period ort'Tr.e a^ove specified. ha'l
bo liable to pay ten per centum additional upon the
an.ouiit thereof.
Dated Nsw- YoSK.Septei.ilcr 9. 1S64.

AJiEPH HOXLB.
Collector Fifth District, sue nt New-Yort.

I'NTTmSTATFS TNTFKNAI. T?1:VFN( b
* Cl.Hector's OHice, Thirty-second District ol the State
of .Npw-'i ort, comprL-ing tne First, Second and Fourth
Wards of the C;ty and County of New-York.

N'oiice is hereby given that the undersiKned has re-
ceiveii bis Annual Collecfiou ! ist from tiie Aflscsa-.iciof
the Thirty-second Collection District ofthe Slate ot ."few-
York, and that the duties speciCed therein hare become
due ainl payable, ana that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his ofEce. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDA"Y,
the lith day of September instant, and from day to day
lhW8ftr, eleept Sunday.", until and includig the lltn
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morniig until
3 o'cloi^ in the afternoon, to receive tne same.
All persons who shall 'neglect to pay the duties and

taxes so us aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon tbe amount thereof Any person may at his optioQ
pav such duties before the time herein speeified. Govern-
ment funds only receive.!.
Daijd Niw-VoBi, Sept. 9. 18W.

iH B; I'.T'Jiy .gHOOK, Collector.

THE fO WtiJTTEE ON NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNOIL willn..

every da' , during' tho present week, in the Chamber
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., fbr thopnr
pose Li makiug arrangements to receive iha regiment
returning on mrloogh, ibr the purpose of reeruitlnt.
Also, to make suitable arcaaeements to give tbusealrsady
arrived, and ebiut to dep-.rt fTom th? seat of war. aa
entertauuent. CommanaanCa of regiments now home
on furlou^-h, whose term is about to expire, are reflu'5^*ed
to communicate with the omaiittee, by letter addrj
to tbe Chairman or Secretary of the committee, No." "

.JohnCly Hall
K * , TArixjR, Secretary.

HARDY, Chairman.

THE t'OJIMITTEE ON CBOTON AQCKDUCT
of the Board of Councdlmen will laeet on SATOlt*

DAYS, at 1 clock P. U., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
A II parties interested In papers relbrred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
Conocllraan HKAtY,
Cottncilinaa KEFFiiRRAN,
Councilman FITZOTRALD.

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct DepartmeoC

THE COMMITTEE ON CLBANING STRIBTS
of the Board of Counc:lmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., ki Room No. ( City Hall.
Ai; parties itucresteiin papers referred to the cgmialV

tee are invited to attend,
CouLCilman riAGKRTY,
Coui' iiiLisn i;o.'''ti:r.
Cou. ciimivn HaTiLaMD,
Commifee on Clsaaing Streets.

Tnr. roTf^iiTTKi- on sttikkts o? rrts
Board of (ouneilraan will mec on WKDNtSDAVJ,

at 1 o'c\':'i P. II.. iv. r.'-vom No. ."^ t itv flail.
All parties icteres'^ed in pipers referred t* the commit

te are Invited to atu^nd.
PATRICK H. KEENAN.
lATKlCK RUSSELL,
VlICHAEl, BROPHT.

Committee on Sueeta.

THE CIOMMITTEK > FliiE DEPART.MKNT of the Board of Conntllmea will meet ever*
MONDAY, at -J ociock P.M. All partisi having busi-
ness with the oommitte- are lnTiUd lo atteni.

GKORGfi^ciiRAll!.
.TERKMI.AH Uk'-VfMW^,CHARLES Rl'.BV.
Committee on Fl: j P'*T>n'-t'T!nt.

CTK rO>IMITT^K ON DONAtJ .'>-Vy.V\J
Charities of the Board of Cjuncilmen, w;i oieete.'-

ery SATURDAY, at Li o'clock, M., in Room No. 6 C ly
HaU.
All partirs having bosineas bebre the Committee,

are reqiMsted ta attend. _
BAMTTEL WEBSTER.
WW. S. OFDYKE,
John Bt.iCr..

Comimttee on Donattens aad Cbariltaa.

NOW Kr:..i.DV :

I.

TUS POi.llS AND '.lALLADS OF

Trans'ated by .Sir Fd^arii Hu wer T vtt"n, Bart.
One TOiiime. )Smi>, heauti ully i.rirne'i or. tinuii! paperand bound in urs'jn vellum cloth, gilt tors. Price. |l 50.

Also, an editioA bound In blu3 and gold. Price. $1 50.

The Complete Poems of
NATHANiKL Parker Willis.

in one voi'ime. Ibiu ). printed on tinted i aper ^ bound In
green vellum clKth, gilt tops. I'rioo, l >o.

Pulilished by
CLARK ft MATNARD, New-York.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.
THI

TRKMAINK BROTHKRS
LINCOLN ft JOHNtiOK
CAMPAIGN SONG liDOiC

VOlf HIADY. Every song written expressly for this

campaign, and adapted to tbe most popular and familiar
idrs ofthe day

Price, 15 cents . $10 per hnndred. Send your orders
to C M. TREMAlNK, No. 176 Washiti^ton-st.; can be
obtained at any news agency.

WATSON'S NEW eYHNAHTIC WORKEi.
I. MANCAL OF CALISTBENICS. Price *1 if-

II. HAND-BOOK OF CALISTHENICS ANP GYM-
NASTICS. $2.
Each voiupie is an Svo. printed on floe ad heavy tint-

ed pater, richly an4 profusely illustrated fr m iriuioal
designs, with music to accompany ihe exemiacs. 'Tlieie

works pfisitively sui^pass ail o.her.* on physical culture in

harmouloufily bleodinjj the scieotihc aud the. practical ;

in tbe variety and completenai^s of the classes of movn-
meats, and in ti.e adaptation o( the exercises to tbe
wants of both sexes and persons of all ages, either as in-

aividuals or in classes. In tne first volume all the exer-
cises are without apoaratus; in the second, complete
coarses of ekarcises are given, both with and without
apparatus,
TooonaumptiTes, dyspeptics, invalids In general, and

the sedentary-to all wbo wish to s:;cure physical heaut.v.
muscular strength and robust health, the use of the
books wlilprovii invaluable. Tliey iire alread.v ued l:v

nearly all the pnbllei ccliools, and n many ot the private
sohools and lirst faoiilies of New-York City.
Ooplel sent postpaid on receipt of tbe price.

SUHJtRMEiiHQitN. BANCKUVT & CO.,
No. 130 Grand-st. New- York.

THE IMPROVED PHBENOLOGICAl.
Bt'ST Showing the exact location of all the Organs

of the Hrain , desikued fur Learnerd In this Hetwi all
tbe newly -discovered Organs of the Brain are given. It
shows each indiviaual Organ on one side, and all tha
groups Social, Executive, Intellectual and Moral <in

the other. Price, for the, largest ejze, iM.SO; smaller, 75

eents. If sent by express. 2{ cents ratnt ne addm for

paoking-box. For sale by Booksellers and Drn^gists.
nrOWLER AND WbLLS.

No, 380 Broadway. New-Y'ork.

l~kEMbRK!T' ^LI^i^^*TRATKI> MONTH-
I-'LY and MMB. DEMOREST'3 MIRROR OF FASH-
IONS. Combined siuMle copies. 26 cents; yearly. $3,

Slth
a valuable prsrolum. Office No. SS Beekman-st,

not fail to see tbU model magazine. Specimen copies
taalledfreo. October number now reaiy.

NEW^PVBUCAjnONS.
YANHJEE NOTIONti FOR NOVJt.UJBBR^

OUT THIS DAY.
Chuck full of comicalities, comlo readings, comlo pic-

tures and ccimic poetry,
A perieotoure fur indigestion and lowness of spirits .

read. Give Her Rats; An Affectionate Wile; Cottcn
Next ana IMchmnnd Fgg ; Titos; A. Brick, ffsq. ; As-
tronomy lilnnrated ; Important Financial Question ;

Don't i'iio on these Innocent InfanU; The Last Legs of
the CoDfeU:-!.. y , iUi,i,.a Meditations. Familiar Ex-
pressions; Churcn and State, and many others, all wrig-
glers.

Bubaoription price S5 per annum.

.>r,n>,^.''''
*^'' STRONG. Publisher.AMERICAN NKWSCOMPAS?.

General^Agents. No. 121 .Naisau-st.. New-York.

BoTELiE & Wiisox. Auctioneers.

BY BOTELER dc WILUON, AUCTION-
EEK!.

OrrioE U. S. Capitol Extiss'ox, >

W AsaiaaioN, D. C, Sept. 3 1864. 1

On SATURDAY. Oct. I. oommenoing at 10 A. if., ths
reilowlog variegated and plain maroie wiU be sold at
p;iblij uuctlon otr'the grouudo north of the United Slates
Capitol :

lOU blocks Tennessee marble.
1,000 cubic feet of reucancs ditto.
12 pieces Potomac marble.
COOoublc fket Vermont green serpentbis.
8 column shafts ditto.

2,000 cubic leet remnants Italian marble.
At tho fcuii.t; t,ii;ic ivlli be olu a ir' ige loi of doors, shut*

ters and building materials of various kinds.
By order of the Secretary of the Intorior.

CLE-'JiiNT L. WEST. Genera! Sui<!nter.dent.

CiTYop Nsw-Yoai, DsPARiiiSXi' or Jiiiawci, )

CovpTKoLLiiE's Omcs, Sept. 1", IStl. i

LEASES OF PCPLIC DOCKS, PIEIIS
.*ND SLIPS AT AUCTION.

Tbe right to C'.>llect anu retain the wharfastc fo^ the use
or oconpation of the ntiderm-?ntionpd doclis, p.eis and
slips, for the term of ten ye.irs from the first day ot No-
vember. 1864, win be sold .-\t public auction, at the City
Hall, on TCKSUAY', Cct. lb. 11 4, at 11 o'clocx, A. M.

Muai'! p.i.-r.i

Lot No. 1 Pier .nt the foo- o' \<'atfs-t.
Lot .N.i. - Pie-Nn 15. for.t ( f (_hn-!ton-8t.
LotNo.S ."if.r "Vu. <*>. foot of t\.inK-3t.
Lot .No. 4 I'ier .V... 4i. four, of Hao^^ton-^t.
Term- 01 conditions ol' sale can l> Had at the Com f>

Iro'ler's tJtice By oraer of lie Commissio.nfT.i 01 me
biuking l und. UATTiiE'A i, BllB-NNAN.

Comptroller.

Wm. Wttter^, Aucticreer.BY B. J. JOItOAN dk CO.,
UNITED STATES HOR-^a aKD CARRIAGE AUC-

TION MART.
Bth-av.. cornr-l4ih-ft..

To be sold THIS DAY. :'-.\tur 'ay o. tobtr 1. at S P. M.,
ti Bplenilid pr>.ir rj[ f,--y iT'/i'o. '.."uiefc. /y- -Hand Wc / a'' "..

Also, carr.ag.;, siiddie a id ex^.ea^ liuiijes. r..ciLisays,
coupes, buggies. roiJ va,.or.d, tiarness, ^c, Ito. caiiv-

loug^nc* really a; s.;]csrooui

HOK8EW. CAKRIAOKS "aND^hTrpTeSS
IN GREAT VARJET'/,

For Sal" TH:.^ O.-iY. ,it H P. >f .. br Auction.
United .'States Horse and CsrriTe xu'.t-on V^rt.

6th-av ,cor. 44th-st.

n?.SET D. iIi:-R. Auctioneer Salesmom No. 37 Nai-
au-st . opiiosite t.v., i'ost-. ..'ic" .

MINTJE &. i-O.-^lEXtVi:,! E WILL fEt.li
at auction, en S.^TURDAY. Oct. 1. a: IJ o'c-''>;i.

at No. 1 Ea'tSlbt-st.. rornerrf f,th-av .ane eeaot Fr och
imported colejbe and coupe, a sur^erior dci^-rart. Ci y
maile.iStanhooe and Kockaway.lCity made, a ; imported
Itaii'tn park pii-.i ton, a iiKtit wricjn, Hhitiin;.; top. tnikue

by il i i:tr k Mfvena: als... an All^any (,. ci :4ix-8e'Ued

aUi.ctt, Blsa,&pAirof spieudidlr u'at^bed bikck (.oiiie;!,

o years old, 1-4 hands hii'h, h-^vf i^,en u ! bylul.es;
alsi. 1 Mac'^- pony. 14 haiida h;;,B. -i yars o'a ; al^. a
b<>\-tifn! black stallion, Silvcv ci^U'I. 19.1 high. ? vairs
old , I. :!0, a very st.vllsh bright t- upe tr.are. i.', h-inds
h'ch, ^ .vearq ol^i, w^rranv?d so'ir.d litid hin'j in a't *ar-
ness. perleetly pentle. having b'-.'u driven V.-- a l...|>;
aldo. several .lets ol' &inie loiJ dou.iie far e^s. oia:i.;e s,

wliipa. bells. &c.. lio Tne above i.' ths piivaie t'^vi 5-.-

me'it of a ;i,'iif irfinan leav.nti for klurope ; will iji^ puji-
tlrely sold without reserve.

BlXBT D. Mr.JEn, .Auctioneer-Salesroom No. 37 Na ,

san-st . opposite tbe Fo!-0!Tio.

MINER A: ><>l>JIUBRVILLf: \\ ILL SELL 1

at auction, oniiATL'iiDAY. Oct. l.at liiotclocJi, at
the private stable No. 1 East 21st-st., corner of iitlt-v .

five pair matched bay horses, l&hanos three inc'Les Lilu
T and years old, long tails- styli&b arlrcts and ell

matched, one of which is full f'io,hl>'toDian, and c^a
trot in 2. 82 , sonnd and kind in all harness ; also a cou-^e
Huilt to order by Wood Brothers, and has been ran but
few times : also sett double gUt-mounted harness, but
llt'le used, made to order by Louden. Tbe above fs prou.
erty of a .gentleman leaving the Olty. Will be sold wlthr
out reserve.

fls:tET D. MI5XK, Auctioneer ."Jaleiroom No. 37 Ifn-
sau-8t.. opDOSite Poit-oflfice.

nriNER Sc SOMEaVILLK WILT. !*ELT.,
ivlat auction, on ttATUBDAY, Oct. I. nt IOJ4 o'c^'k.
at their salPBToom. n geoera! assortment of honsthold
furniture, consisting '^f blaok waKiut. mahogany and
rosewood suites, velvet, inrrala and BrrsseU carpels,
curtains, tablen, lonn.s;es. bedstends, beddingi do. Al:>

thtt entire stock of a jobberdcolkiiug bu iaeao, oorsi^tU'g ^

of iuDoite.1 sUver-ufated, Brituioia luid ,Iariaucs irai", .

broiiee clo k^ Bohemian glaii. Parian stat';>:tt<!a, Kn^ |

lish cutlery. China tea sets, terra-co'.ta war''), ie. '

Joseph Hesiicak. Auctioneer

MONDAY, OCTOBEK . AT HALf- j

past U> o'clock A. M..at No. i^e, tlr> iilace bettve- a
Ifanrv and CUntoo-sts.. Brofulyci ,'>.Quome Ri.,'.-

wood psrlor suite, in green brocade, eent;e Liii-c^. la v
wood and mahoKaoy miirble-tvps. eliam'uCt furziiture.

hair mattresses, c.. dInini(-ro./m iud kitrlet: furnlt-ure,

oarvets. l-cloth3. ic.

mmm 9M mm
8

FOR^^LE.
CBHtRAL park. LOTS

rOR SALE BY
ALLBN k BROVH.

No. 9 Broadway.
EOa SALE UY ALLEN dk BitOWMf

NO. 96 BROAIIWAY,
.,rt?''.Y'i'^K'7'"'y "*'''>' biowr-stona front housesand I'Js in Uie best neuhborhood; mosUvall new bouses,between 4th and 6th

ars^ with Immediate ios9.Blin.

CO IJ N 'r K.\ li E S TDm N Ce ^Oft \LK,-The tte of the late of 0.L wi! JoiSi; on the
Hiii.iiand^of N.veBitik, N. J., sverlooking tlieoeeaii andlower bay. is offered for sals on reason sMe terms. The
S,"."n.'iJf Y-"' '.. "*,?',''"'"

'' ''"l"n sole, wl.h ii.aiUe
mantles. 4c

,^
has 18 large rooms, with closets and psa-

trieii8t.hd.vauU, cellar. Ac; alto, a gardener's cot-
taee. One barn, cafriaife -bouse, ice house, corn crib, aodoihr putbuildlugs. There is a large rewrvoir on the
premises, supnlyfngthe hou-e and b'jrn with flac sp-!ngwater thro^h pipes ; also, a fine apple aod peach or-
ci'.irl pear, (julnce, cherry and other trees, giaie vines,
sh-nhhery, tc , In abundance. Valuable man pi-e in-
ciiiaed 10 the prupertv . x'so. bathing and boating privl-
l^g'.s. Its Vici"nit.y to New- ITork City, uua ease l attess
by railroads and steamboats, make ft very desirable as a
CO n try seat. Apply to FBRD'K A. JOKKS. on the
premises, or l,y mail to Riceville Posl-offloe, N. J., or to
R. 'i. JONES .Vo. 117 FuUon-st., New-'York. Boats
leave loot ef Uurra'y-st. daily.

FOR SALE.
SAI.B A yOSMIBHKO... ^ . ^^ H008B, aM,Fweet tfth-sELbetween' 6tfc and tth ara ApfflfS:

Mo commisslOBsaltowei.

OR SAX<B ArmST-CLASa KN0LI9H BAB-
BentdwelUnf, on Murray HilL Apl7t*JOB> M^

OLAVB. Mo. uPloe-st.

TO LET.
npo1 tlo-

LET IN THE NKW HUILDING AT Jl
ticm oif Broaaway and bth-av.. I>etween S6tb4^

SU .-I ..a-itlyflnithed stores 11. '.'^ er ."in feet wide. nsB-
niug ihrou.h from btb-av. to Broudway. with or WlthiBl
baie-jientj. Also, en tbe second iiorr. thrwe lriBi_

'

tortlier 'ir aeuarately, 50 feet wide, from :6 to 110 feet
lieuih, au'I K^ feet in heirht, unobstructed byeehMMs.
A so l'i;ht snd dry basements, with lftrgoT'ti. AppUTtoHM. -). K. MAMIOE, No. Flne-tt, tWr*storyrbe*
iw .C.I I'i and 3 P. L

UitiSE TO LKT-IN WEST 13TH-8T., Bt-
AAire n 5th aud 7th avs. , rent $5c ; lease to mn fons

F'Hl ^
lots, wfth all

SALE-ltiO MAGNIFICENT BUILDING
[than kinds of choice frnlt snd shade trees,

bting the bomestead of the late CoL James Harrison.
This splendid rrcjwrty K situated In Hndson City and
Jersey Ci y, lying on ths brow ol the bill oyerlooki> the
I 1 y and h!.y ft New-York, Jersey Cl'y and Hoboken,
being the handi-omest and moH eligible property for gen-tlemen 3 resid'ncei in the whole country. The horse-
cars ruLUlng from Jersey City and Hoboken Ferries
rads theitround svery 15 minutes time, about ICmin-
"'. Also, tbe homestead, with some loU. The above
will be BO d in Blots, with r'stnctions against the ssie of
liquor and the kind of building. For particulars and
'"'"J''J'"'<i'' *'" libaral. inuuire of Hli.M'.Y HAliRj-
SON, Trustee, No. 116 Bedford-st,, from S to 10 A, M. aod
6 to 8 P. M.

. ua

FOR (SALE A VERY BLEGANT AND ATTRAC-
tive country seat, delightfully located a' Orange, N.

J., within easy acossa of depot. Bpaoioas flrst-elass
dwelling-house, conTcniently arranged, and replete with
modern improvement'^ ; tveenhouae. cold grapery and
conservatory ; superior outbuildings, in lips order ; barn,
carrtsgc-hoasie, sammerhouse, lie., &.; U*cret of land,

ftortion
of which is a bsjidsome grove ; garden laid out

n the most tasteful style ; great sbuodanoe of every va-
riety of the choicest fruit ; excellent water on the prem-
ises. In every respect a moat desirable residence for
.Summer or Winter, possetsing so many oombiued fea-
tures of attractivecess, with or without fumltuie and
stock. Terms acoommodatinK. Permits of

A. JOUBNEaY, No. 8 ?lne-st.

OIL,
COAL AND TIMBER-LAND.- THB

subscriber offers for sale tract of land la Wood
County, West Virginia, eontalnlng seven hnndred acres,
(more or less) titoated la tbs Immediate neighboriiood of
anuiiiber of large and paying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with tbe best qaalitiea of timber, and lyi>c on
tlie .Sortfa Western Railroad, offers unusual facilities tor
getttns to market, f

Will dispose of half, or whole,V option of purchaser.
Title peribct. EUG. LIST, Farkersborgh, West Vir-

gint. _

N. J.-FARB OF a AChB8 FOft
Iving In tbe outskirts of tbe above plaee.

Tbe land is in a high state of cultivation, aod most beaa*
tifuHywat.Ted. Frnlt trees, fto., in abondanoe. Bmall
bouse, new, for a farmsr ; out-buildings, nearly all new.
This is a farm, eompristng'so many aaTf^tmres, thatits
eiiual IS seldom (aet^ wltb-^afl needspnly to be seen by k
good Judge tb be ^ppreclalea. Any rartner Infbrmation,
c, nay .be kA by uddrsiiiiig !. 0.. Bex Mu, 33,

Newark, N. J.

8 new' HOD^BS for BALE ok CUT-
tlng's BiU, Ksst 4is^Ai srooDd as bl(h as Mmcrsr

Hill, and overlooking the East River, same as Brooklyn
Bights ; thrse-stery. baaameBeud oellsr ; NkIUS fcet ;

biick and brown-stone, high stoops, with all mpdere Im-

Srovemnts.
Posselslotl Imtaedisttely. . Price ^,Ose.

pposite side, two of a row, brown-stone, SOxlOQj price
M.OM). CO. BILLINOS, (Wthe KUllsie ; J. W. 8T-
VKNS. No. 30 Plne-st., from 1 to 2 P. M

ORANGE,Me,

STfkfl
FOR 8ALE-IN BBOORLTN, AND OTlt

) I Uuihe line of two raDroads, a thres-story Phil-
adelphia front brick hoos^ browo-sione trimniings, iron
bwlcony. marble mantels, nlgn ceiling, ornamental cor-
nlue. ga, Ac, containing teo rooms, kitchen and cellar,
IVw miles from the ferry. House In good tJrder. IJxX ;

lot iflii feet ; shrubbery, grape vines, tto. Apply at No.
te Pine St., New-York. K. ADAlR.

OR .SALE-THB OHITICH fflOIFlCB AND
chapsL tott (our lots of ground 2'xIOO fes.', aitanted

on the west side ol Adelphl-st., betweep De Kaib and
VViiioughb.; svs., known as the Charch of (he .Vfesajah.

Brofklya. For particulars, inquire of JOHN C. PtR-
KY. Attorney, corner of Broadway and Fulten-st.. New-
Turk, or T. S. ilACKAY. No. 6 Court-it., Brooklyn.

ARM FOR~~8ALE-CONTAINING TB ACRES
cooice laud, plain Autm-hDuss aitd oat-bnildinss,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station, Staten Island Rail-

road, west end of Staten Island, the property of Edward
'>Vier. deceived, for narticnlars apply to O. R. WIER,
on tbe preniisee, orBDWAttD WIBR,Mth-st,. MM: 34-
av., Yorkvi.le,

C^O'i A1.E. A FIP.ST-CLASS BBOWN-STONS
A bdasu, in

'

the neighborhood ot Central Park ;

ready Ur uof , four stories, liasement, under cellar ;

ill! modern imoroTementa ; prit low V'sold this week.
Ai >, two small browu-'^tooe arhtcliss houses ; price $,-.-

00 ) and $8.' X). Smill Arst-class tenement houses cheap.
.\ ppiy at No. Ui 35:,ti- 8t., to HENt:Y .MA:SffBLL

F>
O R SALE. FOUI^-STOKi' STONt FRONT
boue in We.t .;4tb-9t . lot by loV tt-, $2,00O : 1 do.

in 3-tl.-st., 1 ...t. ;th and a.h-avB.,' $28.i.(KJ . 1 do. bet. 7th
and Hn-avs., w'th furniture. $19,000 ; i story do. bet. 5th
and '

tn-avsi wl'h furniture, IS.SI'O : 3 sti^ry do. bet. Sth
and "thins.. $l'-'.5O0. Possession ifivea by the Ht of
Novemt^e*. J. K. POND, No,.i6 Slxtb-av.

year.. Trim May next ; po.sefMon 00 or beiors ISth Octe-
b^r. I- urriture for sale. Addie by letter only, A. L.
B., c-ie Browne i Spauldlcg, Jewelers, No. 570 Brgad-
WiJ, M' tropo'itan KoUl. ^^

A T "nEW -B uiii IITON, HAMILTON PARK.
jta.-

To reTit, furnished aod unfurnished houses. 000-
ta riiuif gan and all modrn iniprovtiatetji ; oeligbtfnl
sitnitloD lor Winter or Summer; KO'.d ntslghborhltod-
Api'iy a', Room No. 11, Mo. IJ4 Hrcadwar, or B. BkiiS-
LEY, No. 32 Broadway.

"">*-

TO L'r-^INTLU3H1NG, L. I.. aI'brY PLEAB-
ant and cdnvenlect two-story h'luss with le rooas.

handsomely furBishcd. WiU be let to a earefal tenaas
until 1st May next. Apply to BOMXB XOBaAN, Me.
aPhle-st^

'

F~
t"RNISHED HOCBE TO LBT< NSAS
I mm square, to a private 'amny ; it li tall SiM.

tour strries. in good order and well furnished ; iwatftraanow to lat of May $;,6o , location very desinUe. Ad-
dress Box Nc. tSS Post-office.

fl'>0 LET AT NOS. 817
1 cor. of 12th St.

lata. kc.

AND 819 BROADWAY.
eligible from rooms for business, art-

-s.ddress JOHN S. KF,!..RO, No. Ml riedar-et.

HOUSES &^00MS WANTED
WANT^ED-rOR THF TERM^OF^nTMONTHa

from tbe Qrst of Noveu.iH-r. a furnirbed bouse at
moderate sue. between eth an-I 6th sts. and 4tb and etk
&TS. . or a parlor and three roctn 1 in ti bowse MSiiiBptni by
a family of anquevtioned lespectability. AddrcajBoa
No. 1,078 Poil-office.

^TOT KENT A HOrSB. CNITOP
er would pvrchMs tks fan

for cvh. Address, stating sise.loeaticn, price and <

particulars. Box No. 4.73lt New- York Post-oSce

WANTEDnished or fomiahsd ;

WANTED-A FURNISHED ROOM BY A OBB-
man gentleman in a'^irivate family, between StM

and 2ctB sts.. and 3d aad TU av*. Address O. P., Box
Wo. 130 J^wifs Office.

ANTED TO SBNT A STORE OBfAfltTOT
a store and basement, suitable fur commission botf-

neis, west of Broadwy. IHreet t L. H. C...BM m.
143 Timet Office.

1
I >i mmmmmm

BOARDING AWDLODGINO^
BOARD^ANT^B^M A PRIVAT* FAHAT

b|r a (eotleman and wife, with nicely- furnlsked
room ; location between tii aod stb aws . and wh aad
Slth sts. : any family wanting the riaht kind of koaraesa
and premiit'pay, may address M , Btix No. xmUfmh
sffiee. stating location, terms, (or elae will Ds(Ma>
tiaed,land all partieoUrs. Undoubtaa rsfcr inass gltfcs
and rei^uired.

DESIRABLE COCNTR'V BOARD, FOK
fkmlUa. caw be fawl at' tbe redienee o( the m*-

scrilwr ; comfortable rooms, flberal table, very bealtgjr
and vIeMaot looatioa among the hills. Address B- m^
Town of Esopus, U.ster Countv, M. Y. DADy eomaaai'
catlott with tbe CJty, by fcoat and raJL

^

BOAAD.-TO
LET, AN ILltilBLB APARTMBMT

in a small, onobtrusiye family, with board, la In-
valid or Lady expecting te require medical cay.^, ki^-
oess and home attentiaA. For looatioa. terms. ke.\ -

Dly to or address Dr. THIERS. Ko. 1,217 B.-oadwy. Nw
children or boarders.

ANTED BY A FAMILY CONSiSTINO O^
two adults and two children, three or four rooms

with board in a private family; one of the large roeas
would be furnished if necessary Preference given t*

privaM table. Address, stating details asd relateMcas.
Box No. 1,807 New-York "ost-o'Bce.

LBOANT ROOMS^lNnTRST-CLABS Pte-E vste house, 5th -av, near l-'ifth-avenue Hotel, witk
or without board, or private table: respectable pait lae

of high standing, willing to pay liberally for elsaoa
and comtert, may address M. U N., iiax Mo. U Itaus
Office.

THS ADVER'nSBR D-BOARD WANTED.
all

b'l
liS.l .C-ATABAKUAIN. IF APPLIED r OR
ui':^l.iiel:.-. a cou-^try seat, on Lorg Island, there-

quarLers of au iionr ftuui Wail-st., with good bouse
and b;'.rDv. Ac.; I'lenty of fruit ; hlgli. hcaltly. and near
rairc id depoL Apply te ALLEN t BBOW.N, No.tO
Bro.id:'.y.

7\it.-\xr;E, N. .Y.-Villas, vili.a iirr.s and
V/fatms, ajp-jst variety, beautiTally iltaated.ooe hour
from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
honsjs to lekif.,tb ssason or year, Iw 'UBNBT B;
Bl.ACKVt'F.LL, No. ii Willlam-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A.ii.: Af..48Maln''maOtasuie.ito.SJ'.'11.

LiOit JsiliBr'AjHEE^'eTOay BJtICK H0US8
- on Lai .r etl''-av,. ponla'nin? 13 rooms, with the mo-
dim improVera<-nt4iiln first- rats oltiieripcsBetsias about
t; e 1 uh .1'

' 't: /:.r.-.. J' er card=. of aCm.s ion apply to J.

DAVIMIWBT, corner of' FuTtoii-fiv. feha Cwford-st.,

B.ov.'.iya.
,

,

sires board for hicuelt, wne and two boys, tn a pri-
vate family, for the winter. In a first-class hon up-
town, liatween 3d and Mb avs. Unexceptionable rew-
ences i^lven and required. Address Box No. l,Ml. Poat-

cffice^ _^
B"^
OARD WANTED. -A GFNTLEMAN. HIB
wife and two children, require a suite of tkree far-

n-shed rooms. (OLie as parlor, with prlTi>;e t&ble. in a
flrst^lBss neighborhood. Address, staling sarms amt ac-

commodations, J. C Box No. 1.0 7 Poat-oaice.

TO RENT-WITH~BnARri. TO A FIRST-CXAi
famil V, a handsomely furnial.jd parlor and bed-roes,

on second Ocor. in aprivs'C hr-Kup '-w:. neartth ST;
references required. Address M. L. C . Box No. US*
Post-offi'-e.

^ ^

ILEGANTLY AND BICHLT
oor, with rrirate table ; also

rooms on third" ard fourth flo'-rs. suitable for fareillee

and single eestlemen . references exdunged. Apply**
Noe. saaod 6T West llth-si.

A PRIVATE Family

TO RENT-AN
fujcishid parlor

r>OARD WANTJED -IN

,^ 11 II ."s V L E-FCR '

II iJaOU'.S'.STi.i.S'B

Ibra ^ntleman. wift ana two ohildren (2 and * yeara
old) ; early dinner ; one large room only req-uired. Ad-
dr.iss. stating terms-whi( mast be moderate - Post-

ofBoe, BoxJJ^^iaiS^ . ^

ASDITB bv ROOMK TO LET, WITH
board, in a private family, in 43d-st . west of Broad-

way, iferfrenee rettdred. Adursai F., Box N B4
Timti O ffice. .

AT NOS. 174. 176 AND 17S HLBKCKM-
STREET. Wee! of Broariwuv. pl-asanl rooms, WTIfc

excalleet boajd, from r to $12 ar week. FamiUes ac-

cordingly.
,

V
hnu'e. four-rt^ry Et gii^fi hassmeof. completely fur-

DistiSd Ir. IU 10;. to -.ottom. lucHvion un she west siue.

above 2.''i-st; el'-'ar' nei^hbjrhood ; all modern im-
mntB. iriee *zO,ui.u. Auu.a--u.HAMJLi'ON C^N-

) IT), Bdt No. t.-^ai Pcst-oSic e.

FOrt
S^LE OR~TO f7iET^A S.MALtAWD

vtry teat ujatje ia Weiiehester Coiini^v, sixtetnmUes

lYA>'TBD-:-!N THIt:.cri"

tro'eiji'PK\V.

BY A '-ENTLEMAN.
j-^tanJieaon we*k-
eve ;p6 10 S7 per week.
.i '.('4 r.st-ofllce.

fri-n City, ati'l very accesslije
with noar th.ec acres of land
dance ; all in ex ""'.Jent oMsr.

,
COCDEai JJRpTHERS. No. 49 Wall-st.

hjusc, b.irn, stable, &t
fruit and shade in stuis-

F'^OR
6ALE-WITH IMMEDIATE P03SB8SIOS

''"^e ftur-i."TV hoase. wi:b brown-stone trimmings.
No. 18 Eat25tl!^t.,in viewof Jtartisoc-siittBre. bailt ny
:.- BUDiur^'jtr loi-hiiown occupancy; Is 2^x68 feet ; Ijt

It! feet Incnes ; witlj ait tha cocvenlenaes, AfoLr to
K H. LCDLOiV i Co., No.3Pius-st.

FORSAIiEOREXCHANGE
-AT YQNKERS,

A n-<4;5}( rtii'l six acres of Oronbd. itlth Btnble,

,. . . and every variety of
Cfemmatiding vlewef tlMBadson,

Uestry. hot and cold C-raperles,
fhi-t '.ifid shvle tre'es. fTomTnatidi
with 3JI a ibui laoces of a ursi-class realflaniie ,

xjiifCEORGB COOS. AucUoaeer.No. M Apply to

LLEWELLVl*
pXt^K.-SHtAkOBfeS TTISH

iog to viaU LlMVeliwn Park em obtain eardaofadraif
sionatT. S^^MHRRICK * SON'S. No. 7 WflUam-st
New-Totk.' xtr^AiUitH B>BBITT'a,UbraryBaild
ing, Orajjj^ N -I

tsdi -U
-VfiB

I?Ott.
BALE-IN BROOKLVN-TfiB THRKB

*
stary briat faouse. No., lae Wasbingten-st.. situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; coutainlnc
birth, ifttiottirr thbe, range, wster-cloeets, ka.. all la

perfect or<ler. Far isrmt. gc , apply <in the premises.

r-bli esALE. A FiP.aT-CLASS DWLLIN(S-
r noose. f*ee-stotie front. Wpft-stocp. (bur stories, j a

ncrfea order tituateJ No. 16 Sat 3'Jd-st.. betweea Madi-

sonaBfl Fifinnv.i. PoSsessl^it immediately. Apply to

JtL^IQir C'.C OWilIJ<.,No. mi .Broadwiiy.

^."T^rTr^i^OlT^BALB-rWrTH IMMEpiATB
*> -i. / .')l. po^M-i-inn, a neat oottere, deslrebiy lo-

.cawdio Harlp^. AlS'
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TT atthe auction roiajs No. 1 N'ortli Wrjiam-st osr-

pets, hou8..hulii lute .lire, *.c.. cocoistUjK f .-.'riis.

roucgs.-!. tabKs. chairs, oek arm ch>ilrs.''^mav '-' fr.
;

also, flirty pic'.ts velvet, Briusela.ictee-pLy aud ii.i..-a:n
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T. R. Ml.N'T, B-X, *ui-<ion "er.

THltJD^y. .SA'IlRllAy. OCT. I,

at i" 0' '.'I.. ' ' Pi"i' ^ 1". 1 :*"' t'l:'''.'r
'

lasi'O.XP'.d FRKSH .SMJlLY LtllONa.
Cargo Ur:i; .'M '(../ from i'aliriao.

TBB COIWMITTEF OW WARKKTN OB
the Board f Coaccllmen w.i: met er-r/ i,iJ>D i.t

atio'clockP. M..I0 lUo.-^ No 5('iiv- Roll

AU parties isteres'.od in pApe.-s reierred to -V conmik

fee are invited to attend .
,

. ., .c-'n^-
C'^uncilmi.n liA.j&i.rY,
re .-1-it.ar y'^'.SFER.
Couuci.tuti. CCOfc.

Comuiitt*-? on 'jiarl-.-ts.

l-;ifcflmeui.,

T/^iJli .oALE-TV.'ClViJlSl-CLA-j-^, -jj
-

r ?roVn^^^A^onT hcn'es. 'JCiro ; !o>J feet; de.

are.-ai cottaiies and houses from
wST Apply to^a.H: SCOTT, o. e Plne-st.,

ASS rOIlA-STOBT
_._ J; loi'tM feet ; de.

.rr, uid ..lsno.iai<Jte,,en Mlli-st., hott.eeo.Lexington
!'r*f v" r- rC'^irJ'Park. Apply eii the premises,
or togEtf;j_4i^i- ?"yu^A>yJ^*4<&'^'.' .

.

L>6k aXL^5>K tjU? aviH.ainBor BiAtBH
r I iVnd, ueurn^ watCT. at>BirtAut villa siu lj
seres i price M*C0i looaila?>. )ierj|k)4hle ; Tiew un-

i <rpa==-a of wsy ticsss to the City. Permits of A.
JOUfiN y/^: So. ii:Fln ^t.( "!i 1 1''

'

;i ..

I, "K*>*L*>-SE**'KAJ'#^''SB3, ffltH UIMn:-
i dlate posseksioti. in New-York and Brookflyn; also,
twod.rctetKd licust^stalst. in BrooUyB- Apply tafi.
A. .iPA FI OB D, No. ISO Bemsen-st,. Ercaklyn, and Mo-
If Wall-st, New-Ycrla.1 " '. \'v^ ,

tiALBFOK tiALB IKt>dTB^8TRBB1r, NXAR
Bi'-si-lway Abandspm

In i^rftot Older : boui
i.'.'Si"C price.l^.fiiM.
Ho. t Pin5-ist;'4

'

B:>v; Iway AbandSQme t-storjf brown stans borse,
order ; bouse JtxUtiit xl</0 : limatedkts pos-

4ppb( ttX/LO'^fRUOtHiXS,

T"~ffE
ro'T!iirTF.ii: ON .;'\LAP^rK.< and

otoc-sof thciioxriYi
Coi-iioil

-

JIONPAY
-iioilmc*. iiaU Eieet everj

FOR SALe-VAdlOABIMS FIB8T'WARD PROP-
erty, either tajt'.ther otteparfkt*- ^oa. eo id i3 Grien-

w ch-ft.. e6rn?T of itector. eonninlns ttjpther fi 6

i'vica en 9rePHith APd abosA 7S feel on Beitoi-st.

Apply <o JA'M89 CTtPIKSHANK, No . y Brcsdway.

FOB S.HLR CHEAP-bN EASY Tl'mH. PS'--

eral beautiful UluciuinilTrenUii., >.'.. '.:"*''' '"J
gentlemen's seats or city lots. Str.fi't o^e;el n-ua

n Inrniyh*'' room, with
d.-.ys a^d liluner on Snnf'ayB ; wi

AdJre8<, wk;i i",ri;v.i:-rt. i|^
.'

^_

A~srr'T3"oT^facn "iltui.tif*. with phi
XX'VATF. table and iliree sincie ru

e::.:.'05ure, can i> secured at No
ms. all with souttism

tTest :::.thsu

...J. ... TWO INUL,E GENTLBMBK
-'can be accommodated wl'h bjarJin a private tkmily.

App'y at No aat East lOtb-st.
ONE OK

c

KOOMS
hi

No. 134 MaofleuKsl-st.

TO
Fl'KNISHED

_
. , ,

tlemenonly. in house of pr;vaU family.
LET-TO GEN-

Iminir* af

PKlVATi; FAMILY Di;:SLRE3Ta
"sc

34Weat29tto-st.
BOARULNU. ,

-
, .

lot neatly fornlif.ed suites of rooms alsor^ms JTotsib
gle gentlemen ; good table; dinner ate. 34 WeatMta-st

B'
ROOK.LYN.-A ROOM, OR SCITE OF' ROOMB
at Ho. 18 Cllnton-st.. convenient to ferries.

MEETINGS.

SODThWoRTH t frOOlX Nt- I" r-.'ft-l

JS''^T. V.

All p.,rrlM baviiBf b.isiOtii.f.^*''* the Commlttea art

John BHiti;.
Committee aa aMafUs'ajd Ottei

rjpffK COiWirllTTliK ON liOADSe* TUi
a. i:o:ir<i -.tCoui-cilmen Mjlcol'la msstijiHin i.Doui '(To.

City HaU un every WlipN.8I>AT, at 1 o'eioik P. U.

C.**??'J'f?^.}:^J}l^V*l^J\Z'',.:lo:\.x.hznf,.

Roads

THE B8T AND fcttEXyEST IWk
AMERICAN UNION INK. jet t..i>.C'. ;i.'., o.. '; ejiy

ami doei not corrode. Sold at No. 6 1 v..;l-i;r .,.'.;[
thMfUBeura lawerallst JAfiaii >i. xO:^ .-i

;:TclJ2i;. ^vr i::h St. aad

;t Pine It.

v.' and suitable for ..inaij

r.t: ', ! tee- ro rent. H
th-av.; near trtc'hous-'. ; . rvn-i i^n

i;Or'THWU..IIi i ^rC^'):',_^_ _

F?. "I'-gfe- .. .i.n.c.d. ^.w-|.r..,.on the

Northern .ta ! ".1 1.

,;''^',;j,' k^cLAYB. No. -M Plne-st

L-'Oft .SAT.f?-

Westsvih-sl .

i-''*'';*ilt^,'**"'
m.I;. i| ,'> nntheprem^^eS'.

^bi)wk.bton. .fflop-

r .

'

-', - .3.1

lAtcat iptoV%-

"'''1?iafii^^ricf^

OREAT MESTINO
or TUS

OI<DIEB8> BIBMOKIAL ASSOCIATION,

OOOPBR IN8TIT0TB.

A anblle meetln, ofthe S^DIEP.S'MFMORIALA|-
SOClATION will be held ''.ihe

l. ' 'PEK I.S8T.T0TB,

OnWPDNBSOAt iiV aMlNO. ' ' ' 1 lSk4.

for the Durnos* of cousldering and '.dopting sucB maaaa

SiSutlon All laSios and gentlemen who fc^ aa intar-

A nun. her of patriotic ciniins having oesaclaed tMB>
selves into an association fbr the purpose of erectuui a

SBJtable memorial to our brave soldiers. whQ.WiTe I

rlfloed their lives in rapport of the Goremment ta

present war. and it l>elug iotetided that stieb<aasBt

or monument-shall aerre .aatpoly to,prpetuta tliê tagp-
oryof the fallen bnyeto (utara gDeratiQaa.hql snll
also be made, by its kreat attractfrenea as a lae of

ptiblfo resort, tbe soaiee *t a larte aad |>arpetaal iaoama
bk aid af ths dastltsta or*teis of tbosa soUiafs aad aail-

on. who baviac ciTep thair Uvea te wbair coitatry.
tesve their unprotaetafflltae ones a legacy to their ooua-

WeUM tiadersUacd, tbeielbre. most heartily i^pprov-
'

lac of tbe above oqepts, do recommend totheMtri^
and'betoeVoieatofotirfcnow-citiMDS. to attend tfce abore

meeUmr. for the parpese of oodperellnjr jn
b aooom-

Blkhmant of so daainbia an yhiad-, Signed by

Ksr^per,
'^- "-' " '""'

'a>Ji C%iMeaan,
Eey. Josfpb P. Thompson <

Wllilam E. Dodge,
Abram Wakeman,
MarsbnliO. Kotierts.

Wetasore k Co.,

Lathrup. Luddliifrton * Co

HaynoMs. Pratt i Co..

Rev. Frederick Ogeliy.

Lookwood 4 S^^'ii^-nCo .

Russell A ErwiiiMsnfV CO.

Correlin'i t oon ock '-'

Biodges*. Browi' ^-
M. K. liri-i ell.

,;eo. W. "lurV..
< b.i P Kirk'HSd.
e- JohnM' !'"

ii'i, r. Biircnard,

Rev.Ptert-a H- Tyng, Jr

Panel Itv in.

1, K. Jerome.
j,.bn B. \Villliams.

Sj.-TltB * HauXs,
John T. Lord.
K- J 'hn Dowllag,
K V Hauithwout,
James Freeland.
r y OstTsnder,

t: C. ChaplQ'

aaiiiard . I'huroh,

Horace B. Claflln.

Rev. W Adams.
Kev. Edw.nP L-l-held.

WillarJPi-rk -. 'IB.
Roe U -l<w. -rt.

8!,ei i.erd Ki-TP.
C.H. LliJcutl*-
He,-''rn;an ft Co .

,
Wil 'am "':''?.
Bchtirief'rt"''"*^
Rev Jl, 11. Rwlgkway.
LlTLiigslun Satterlee.,
Clar'.. . Wilson Co.,

T. Sirani:.

Uaii. Bradley k Co.
.a '.1 ow.
James Harper,
A. > 'Stout,

Bev. B. A. CbaplB,
Valenti e Mott. M. D.,

Rev. J. C. Datcbar,
WM. A. Darling,
fiamuel W. Johosoa,
C. A. Stetson,
81min Inland k Oa,
Brooks Brothers.
B. T. atHbitt,
A. O. Jeroote, Jr..
D. 8. Mansers.
Undlay Hiirray.
JohsC. Calhooot

sinentHob. SDWABD iVfiS^T aad otbar P""" ..

speakets are expaaMI U be prsasBt to address tbs !

"fcatstifraa Doors opaa at T. to eoamenee at 7 >

ilv.

ntAItCiS & LOUTRBlj

Btaaoirj. rr^^JoiBo^^t^^o
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AROTM-a UVSKVU-a^TVt^'- CUBioaiTiw; Pnl-

^ i! D"c;ArAn^.-Ev.o TH. 9.a or Ki,3

SOLOXO*'
WALLACE'S Look Bifor Yoc Liap.

imiTMB. OABDBa - KviBODi' Fbikd Tsi

T*OMM.

OADWAT THIATKB-Tbi VictiuS-Thi PiOPU'g

'. ittwimm.

ALTItFIC IHBATKS Martin Caoziuwrr.

HI.LIB'-'No. 8S6 Broadvraj) Kaiiwbx MasiO.

THB NJtW-YOUK. TiaiilS.

TbeprVstot th Tmrs iDafly)!! WovMCmta.

t^jUUSufafcTilMTapM' MBum 910 OO
tealBdiag tfanday momlDC adition, $13-

TBKSmMI-WlBUT Tll3.

.5 01 ! oopiM I Tr.. * 6

CBt Ikfo-i'otK SDimes, SafmtiaBr, dote i, 1864

lyM
T WiULT Tikis.

KdloteiMTVtAr 5 0> Ten cop.^. 1 yr....l3 00^^^ TKSM KxtT Copy u, aT Cluo # Ten.

Tiiityoi"iy"- -
*^';.

T#Cir-*m<N -WiXSLi, 1 25; 8UI-WlLT, $t as.

jinch ruunej may t any time be added to Club*, bgtt

tftba Wmilt and Siiu-Wu.T. MClub lUtM.

PsjanU iBTtriaiily in dTuie*.

Wt teve no authorizei travetinf Afintt.

ToaaypanoniendlDE ais Ckib of Twenty, Iha 8lin-

-Vhx&x Tivst will be tent gntoitooily lor n* year. To

[ na a Club ( FiXty. tlia Sau.t Xuus will

I lee one yaar. Address

J. RATllOMD Ji CO.. PabiUbers.

To AdTernaers.

A^TVTtiMr* in the TiMKa are requaated to biiog
'

hIMr BCtlcai at as early an bour In tba day la poa-

li icalTed after 8;^ o'clock. It will be Impoa-

ttaolaMUy tbem under their proper baada.

NEWS OF THE DAT.
' THB EEBELLION.

Tm Utait new* from Qn. Oeabt ia ap to five

^loak yeatarday afternoon. Yesterday momig

ftra. Wauuh advaoead from hit poaiuoa on (he

tOUdo* Boad and attack^ tbe enemy's sztrame

sjfht, carrying their line of works handsomely,

lUi a nambar of prUoncra. He immediately

yrapand to follow ap hia advantage. Gen.

HXADB, according to tlia dispatch, also

moved oat another force from hia left,

cnj carried the rel>sl wotka nar Poplar

Ortfv* Oharch, in the direction of the DanTille

Toad. Oar forces on the North side of the James

accaaafally hold all the groand they gained on

Tfauraday. During yesterday afternoon the rebela

aasanlted oar position near CfiAPur's Farm, but

ware handsomely repnlted by Oen. Bittlis's

fbrcoa.

Qtu. Shukah telegraphs that he has sncceed-

i ia axchaBging 2,000 men belonging to his own

nny, and mada arrangements with HooB to send

U> Hm otiior prisoners a supply of clothing, soap,

cnba, Ac.

The Secretary of War telegraphs that there ia

ao later news from Gen. Shiridak than that an-

nouncad yesterday, which placed his cavalry in

eenpation of Staunton on Monday last. The

Omnga and Alexandria Railroad to Mansaaaa

function, and the Manassas Gap Bailrosd to

Btaunton, are being repaired for Gen. Shckidax's

aia.

The staamsr;Suuo JVia arrived here yesterday
from ITew-Orleans, bringing among her passengers

Ifajor-Gen. Barks and his personal stsff, who
have come North on a permanent visit. The

military news by this arrival is not important.

FouusT, on the night of the 28th, was at

Fa) eitcville, Tennessee, with nearly his whole

h>rca, en route to the Chattanooga Bailroad.

Part of the road was destroyed by a small

body of rebela. Partiea of rebel cavalry
are scattered along the line of the railroad.

n attack was apprehended at Duck and Blk

Biver bridges. On the Tennessee and Alabama
Bailroad all tbe bridges between Athens and Pu-

laski, a distance of thirty miles, have been de-

atroyed. Oen. Bousseau waa at Christiana

Tharsday night. During the night tbe telegraph
Wire was cut below that place. There waa no
communication south of Murfreeaboro yesterday^

FBOM EDBOPB.
By the arrival of the Saxonim off Cape Bace

Testardiy we have three days later intelligence
from Europe. The news is not important. Mol-
lis, the murderer uf Mr. Bbiqos, who waa ap-
prehended in this City, had arrived in London,
and waa undt-rgo.ns an examination. The Lon-
don Ttmts lys thnt the rapture of Atlanta is re-

garded as the Clowning succeas ot the Boulh-
western army. The rebel Loan fell three per'

cent on a report of ihe surrender of Mobile. A
nw Spanish ministry bad been formed, who had
sonouDced a conciliatory policy. Tb^demand of
Denmark that the troops of tbe allied armiea in
Jutland are not to be penrioned ^y Denmark has
been absolutely r^ected by the German Fowera.

Ihe Palton-street Bailroad orer th Mayor'* v(o,
and rmmeiliately adjourned to 2 P. M on Monday.

Prices ot produce and raerchanlise were gen-

rrally lower and very irrrgular yesterday, with a
linhi linainessin most articles, save in the instance
o! lu'w mess pork, which was la lively specula-
tive demand and higher. Freights were inactive.

GENBRAL NBWB.
The Bt. Loala Union of the 28th says dis-

Batches received at Headquarters from North
Missouri report that our troops had a fight with
VoDD'8 and Trbailkill's guerrillas on Sanday,
the 25th, In which thirteen of the rebela ware
killed, Includitig two captains, one of them named
BisgiLL, of Plttf.e County. Alter Ihe fight the
.juf-rrillas moved to Hiintsvllle, and demsndad
the surrender of the town

; but the militia under
Col. Dknnt defied them, and prepared for resist-
ance; snd the rebels, learning that Major Kino,with rtinforcemenia for the poit, was close at
hand, drew off. and moved to Middle Grove.
The Wheeling Intelligencer, of the 29th, says

XJov. BoaiifAM had advicea yesterday to the effect
.4hat the rebel raiaers hold both Buckhannon and
Weston. He whs aUo telegraphed that the raid-
ers were in Barbour County, about 1.500 strong
and also that there were about half that strong in

Upabur.
The cartel for eichange of naval urisoners pro-

vides for all on each side ; tlM rebels give army
prisoners fox the excess on our hands, as well as

for Admiral Bschamia!! and others for whom
hev' have none of equal rank. The first instal-

ment, compriaing forty officers and about one
liiitidred and fifty men, wra to leave Boaton yei-

.t-rday.

Th*- "Richmond i4m<nCT- states that the nnm-
Oer of prisoners received in Richmond from May
1 to Sfuum er 1, wn 16,086, and that this does
oi include those tal;en from'HrTiB In hie Val-

Ify raiTipaijn, ot ip,.m Gran afTstersburgh be-
Sor- t,.- tna the Weidon Railroad. The Whig"-" i 'hat (;ilv(ii:k and Jaquess left Richmond

M....,i pBig tni-ir hoiel bill, and that it has

M,J'7 ""f ''* ''* "-'"^Is.cre'ary of War.

r< .1 ,,.""-
''*'*"*^"- '"'""'rlv Miss J. M.Datn-

h.s ^1 .cio.d'";",VJ:,;::' ?'"' -''l-''n.<"nactre,.,i<. IP,.,,,.,
lie, i,,ofeaiou next No-

'" ""sumo
voiiil. r

TMo orlcB of (}f>^l V :,,

tei<**> than on Tiiui- j,,

l^fl off steidy, 'ui at

".,"
'^*'''- cheaper yes

i'^B liailway Siiares

oieiit* were alto Irau;i-.u'l7. ;!^,*=''";"-
Goveru-

Lon-ioi, lOSi'ilOi} pt:r c^n;. foVGobf^ ""** "

Ihe Bonrd of C.u'icilmen met y,^, .

aoncurred v>iili the Board of Aidwweni,^^^'
'"'*

^hat this Presidential EleotiOa U
Worth.

There are those who think it a great mis-

fortune that a Presidential election should

take place in the oiudst of the war. They
talk dismally about the country being racked

by terrible political excitement, when civil

war already imposes upon it as much as it

can endure. On the contrary, we hold that

the occurrence of the Presidenlial election at

this stage of the war is most furtunate -that

it ia a signal Tindicition of the wisdom

of our fathers in providing that this election

should recur every four years, instead of the

longer interval which was advocated, and

which the Southern traitors afterward actu-

ally incorporated into their spurious Mont-

gomery Constitution.

It is true that a Presidential election has

always been the nnoat violent and trying move-

ment of our civil system. It is tbe least fre-

quent, and. unlike any other, is not local in

its scope, bat shnoltaneoasly agitates every

portion of the national fabric. It brings the

most momentous political principles into di-

rect collision, and Icindles the most ardent

popular passions. It is a movement which, by

bringing into play so many diverse forces, is

tbe least reducible to the calculations

of political science. It is the one, too, which

has been the least satisfactorily tested in the

historyof Republics. It is the inability to sus-

tain this same experimentum crucis that

made the French Republic and the Mexican

Republic such complete failures, and that has

made the history of the South American Re-

publics a constant succession of civil wars.

Nay, we may say that it was a Presidential

election in our own Republic that was the

occasion of thii dread rebellion. We admit

freely that had Buohahajj continued in power

constitutionally, there would as yet have been

no rebellion. Slavery would have kept the

peace. Nevertheless, It is a Messed fact that

a Presidential election Is
jnevitable

in this

Republic every four years, and that this year,

1864, is a year when we are to meet a new

one. It saves the country from a Northern

rebellion. It-will give a mortal blow to the

Southern rebellion. It will make all future

rebellions impossible.

It is an nndeniable fact that there is a party

of faction here in the North, bound to the

Sonthern rebellion in close sympathy. It is

a party containing many deceived yet well-

meaning men, bat is mainly made np of the

very worst elements of mischief, and is

under the control of men who would shrink

from nothing to secure their ends. It is a

party whose daily promulgation is, that

this Glovernment, as now administered, is the

worst despotism on the face of the earth.

There could be no more revolutionary lan-

guajre ; for, if the Government be that, of

course it ought to be revolutionized. It is

equally undeniable that there is within the

pale of the party an organization extending

through tbe West, and branching, it is

believed, far into tbe East, comprising

many thousands bound by oath to obey

implicitly orders from its central author-

ity, even if required to rise with

arms in their hands against the Govern-

ment. An that has kept this turbulent party,

and this revolutionary organization quiet,

daring the military operations which are so

rapidly deciding the fate of the rebellion, with

which they have such sympathy, has been

their belief that they could mor effisctualiy

and safely cany their enda in peaceful fashion,

through the ballot-box. They flatter them-

selves that there is a prospect of elect-

ing a President who will be their instrument ;

and so they quietly abide even the provocation
of the new draft, when last year they made a

draft of much smaller proportions an occaaion

of rushing to the very verge of general insur-

rection. Their candidate far President will

not be elected. He will be defeated by a

majority so tremendous that it will strike the

whole party of faction and revolutioa with an

absolute dismay. There are threats, we know,
here and there by Copperhead spouters, and

even Copperhead newspapers, that a further

9ontlnuance of " the Liscoui despotism" will

in no event be submitted to. There is, in fact,

virtually a threat of the same character in

the third resolution of the Chicago Conven-

tion, which declares that a repetition of cer-

tain acts under President Lincoln " will be

held as revolutionary, and be resisted with all

the means and power under their control."

But we attach no importance to these out-

givings. They will come to nothing. The

sovereign will of the people, as pronounced

ia tones of tbander at the polls, backed

by Um toeBchant loyalty of half a mil-

lion >t t)t0 molt spleotlid soldiers

of the world. wlU have a sovereign effect in

soothing every revolntiraary impulse. The

election will reveal the patriotic spirit of

tbe people as nothing else could. Its strength

once exhibited, even the wont madman in

the Copperhead party will not dream for

an instant of defying it. The election

will give the quietus to every dis-

turbing element here in the North,
The election will be very effective, too, we

believe, toward bringing to an end the actual
rebellion In the South. Nothing has kept
up the epirita of the Southern rebela
for the last year but the idea that
tbe popular sentiment of the North had
turned against President Likcolm and hia

war policy. Their Copperhead eympathizera
here in the North ao declared, and they be-

lieved it. The election enables the people to

make an end of this delusion. The result in

November will satisfy even tbe most credu-

lous of the rebels that they have been

most wretchedly imposed upon ; and

that Mr. Lihcolh, in his dealing with them,

haa only enforced the unalterable spirit and

purpose of the vast majority of the Northern

people. The moral effect of this demon-

stration must' b prodigioas. It wiU d*

moM to demoralize the rebellion, than

twenty National victories in the field.

It*is, in fact, onr deliberate conviction, that it

will take the heart out of the whole concern,

and produce its quick and final collapse.

An ulterior effect, of inestimable account,

will also come from this election, through

the attestation it will afford to all

future generations that there is stamina

enough in tbe people to fight rettellion to any

extremity rather than yield to it. We are

now in the fourth year of the war. It is high

time that the people should become so tired

of it as to abandon it, if they could ever be

brought to that mood. Their solemn expres-
sion now at the ballot-box of a determination

to maintain the contest until thejast remnant

of the rebellion is crushed, will be such a

proof of the aational spirit of the people that

it will stand as a perpetnal warning. There

will be no possible chance for a pretence

that it was only the stubbornness of President

LiNcoLir, and of the Generals at bis side, that

carried the war through. It will be made

manifest that the popular will is its prime

motive force. The conclusion that will pass

into history as a settled truth,mu8t be that in

this republic no rebellion can have any chance

before the popular power. All future rebel-

lions will be made impossible. And, what is

almost as important, all threats of rebellion,

which have heretofore been such a pest, will

be made preposterous.

A Repiesentative Man.
Whatever else be may, or may not be.

Mayor Guwihsb Is a " Democrat" In tbe party

acceptation of the word. His orthodoxy has

never been disputed or doubted. He is and

always has been in good and regular stand-

ing. The party elected him, not so much on

account of his splendid talents or of his bril-

liant personal qualities of any sort, as be-

cause he was known to be a genuine, unmis-

takable, unadulterated disciple of the modern

Democracy. They have made him Mayor,

and naturally enough he now feels bound to

represent their principles, and carry out their

views.

When the Common Council, therefore,

yielded so far to outside pressure as to urge

a public illumination on account of our vic-

tories, Mayor Oumtbcb promptly squelched

this anseemly departure from party princi-

ples, and gave these gentlemen to understand

that he should tolerate no such proceedings.

He believes In the Chicago platform, and

that standard of the faith does not allow re-

joicings over victories in an unjust and un-

holy war.

The Mayor's exposition of this subject is

so clear and compact a statement of the sen-

timents amd purposes of his party, that it

ought to be widely^circulated, and universally

read. The National Committee appointed at

Chicago ought to issue it as a campaign docu-

ment, and spread it broadcast over the coun-

try. They have been a little remiss, it is

true, in not publishing their platform in this

shape : but they can ma^e ud for this by is-

suing the two together. Meantime we will

give the Mayor's message the benefit of aa

additional insertion in our columns. Here
it is :

Matob's Omci, Navr-Yoaz, Sept. SS, 1864.

To the Honarablt tlu Common, Council :

GxNTLiuiif : Your resolution of tbe 26.h Instant,

aopointiDg a "commutes of five from each board,
for the purpose of making the necessarv arrange-
ments to cause the various public buildings to be
illuminated in nonor of the recent victories on land
ano sea," Is relurnea unapproved.

I might acquiesce In your response to an appeal of

your fellow-riiizeos, who might desire to give an ex-

pressioa to their feelings respecting these victories,
but I must decline to camplv with yoar request to
Issue a proclamalioa to the citizens generally, to Join
In such an lIlumlnaUoD, for various reasons, wnlcb
I will brieAy state :

1. If I should issue such a proLlamatlon, tkere art

manv ntizeni uiho would bt denounced at diilot.al.
If through want of opportunity or lECllnatlon, or of

means, they failed to comply with tbe recommenda-
tion.

2. By those in authority, Ikty an not claimid at

VntonvictoTitt, but as tns lesuUof tbe Emanclpatioa
Proclamation, and latest war measure of President
LiNooLH, as announced In tils "to wbom it may con-
cern " manifesto.

3. It Is asserted that the new policy of tbe Admin-
istration will ^v( u> a succession a^v)c(onc. If this

Is the case vour honorable t)Ody win be called upon
to Illuminate every fortnight, and if the papers in tbe

employ of the Administration, who daily parade
-' tha

defeat ot the rebels," are to t>s believed, thrss times
a week.

I ; laid to no man In my attachment to " the Union
as It was, and tbe Constitution as it is." but as the
President demanus of tlie Southern people to abandon
tbe rights which the Constitution confers, I do not
see bow those wbo have always held that the Fed-
eral Government has notlilng to do with tbe domestic
Institulloas of tbe States, can be expectedtto rejoice
over victories which, wnatever they may be, surely
sre not Union victories.

If those vlctoriss were to unite tbe States, and
were a sure harbinger of peace, I would be pleased.
If I could issue such a proclamation as would indues
tha poorest citizen to part with his last mite for the

purchase of a single tallow candle to {celebrate tbe

event.
4. It hasbeenthe ImnemorialcDsiom of mankind,

In all ages snd climes, to abttain from rejoicingt over
victoriet gained in etvU luart, and such has been the
pracUce thus far during the nresent strife, which has
distracted our once happy Union. The only eSTect of

departing from this usage, sanctioned alike by hu-
manity and sound policy, will be to acknowledge, by
Bucb exhibitions, that tUcte are victories over allecs

snd enemies, and that there is no hope of securing
peaee on the basis of the Federal Union. Thisoopa,
In common with a large portion of our fsUow-eitl-
ceos, I am not prepared to abandon.
Yuu are aware ibst here Is the essential dUTsrenes

between the two parlies now conteDdlng for polltl-
oal mastery la the Northern States ; one of tbesa de-
clares that no terms can be offered "

except sach as

may be based upon an uncondltloaal surrender " ol

tbe rights of tha States, and the other maintains that
'

peace may be restored on the bails of the Federal
Union."
Taking inio eensldarsUon that a eanvass Is now In

progreaa of the moat azoltlDg eharactsr, I am forced
to regard tkt pntpottd demonttration at one of a poli-
lieol lUltMrs, and, according to tbe rule which I laid

down tor my galdanca oa entering upon the duties of

Mavor. I cannot give it my official indortement.*'' '

C. OborRKY GDNTilER, Mayor.

There's the document t It sets forth more

tersely and justly than anything else we have

seen, the real temper and spirit of the party

which demands "immediate efforts for a

cessation of hostilitiet." The Mayor Is afraid

to rejoice over vtctories lest those who wont

rejoice should be auspected of disloyalty.

He is fiarful, if we begin this business, we

shall have to rejoice over fresh viotorles

"three times a week I" And to cap the

climax, these are not Union victories at all,

but something else. Will not Mayor Gun-

THiE bring his great intellectual powers to

bear on the question enoe more and tell us

what they are ? They certainly are not

rebel victories. They can scarcely be claimed

as Democratic victories. If they are hot

Union victories, pray what are they t

We are sorry we cannot comfort the Mayor
or his party with hopes of their " cessation."

Their demand for a " cessation of hostilities"

has not yet been indorsed by the American
people, and until It ia, we fear the Mayor's

political reveries will continue to be disturbed

by Union victories and public rejoicings.

The Grand Advaace The Cooi>erative

Hovements.

Of the sudden, rapid, bold and remarkable

series of movements around Richmond, in-

augurated by Gen. Grant on Thursday morn-

ing, we know just enough to leave us in con-

siderable bewilderment. To tUe dashing and

unexpected movement on the north bank of

the James, were yesterday added two other

movements of equal or greater magrritnde

on other lines making altogether three

great, distinctive and simultaneous ope-

rations in progress upon the enemy's

position not to speak at all of tbe

movement of Oen. Sbxbidah In the

Shenandoah Valley. Yesterday morning

Gen. Waeekw. who has been for six weeks

planted on the Wcldon Road, about a couple

of miles south of Petersburgh, and who

formed the left wing of our army, attacked

and carried the enemy's line on their ex-

treme right, and, says GaANT,
*' immediately

prepared to follow np his success." Tbe

third of the cooperative movements is under

Gen. Mkads ; and regarding this perhaps the

most important of all the Lleutenant-Gen-

eral simply gives the following sentence :

" Gen. MsADc moved from his left

this morning, and carried the enemy's

line near Poplar Grove Church." This

sentence was probably not intended for the

popular eye, and neither in its grammar nor

its topography is it very easily defined. But

we suppose the pronoun hit refers to War-

ren't "
left," and that from the lattei's posi-

tion on the Weidon road Mxaox struck in a

northerly direction for the railroad running

frontiFetersbargh to Burksville Junction, and

thence diverging to Danville and to Lynch-

burgh. Graiti says that Meads "carried the

enemy's line near Poplar Grove Church,"

and we find "
Poplar Grove " where

we should suppose the Church ought

to be, indicated in our map on tbe

above mentioned railroad, and located only

about fifteen miles from Warbih's position,

or left, on the Weidon road. Grakt's dispatch

iii dated at half-past three yesterday after-

noon, and MsADs might have made this fifteen-

miies march between the time he started in

the morning and that hour. This would un-

doubtedly be a bold and perilous march and

movement, and we shall wait further advices

before endeavoring to clear up the entangle-

ment. The operation, however, has long

been anticipated by strategists, and it is

one that, according to what is understood

to be Grakt's programme, is essential.

In the meantime, the force on the north

bank of the James was attacked by the rebels

yesterday, in three columns, but they were

repulsed. The importance of this body as a

cooperative force is very great. Our Wash-

ington correspondent remarks that Grant has

twice before attempted an effective operation

on the north bank of the James, but in each

case has been foiled. The object aimed at in

each instance was the possession of the com-

manding heights at Chapin's Farm, nearly op-

posite Fort Darling, which is on the south side

of tbe river. The heights are within shelling

distance of the Fort, and we may now hope

to see it eliminated from the problem of

Richmond. This done, tbe left of this wing

can be thrown across the Petersburgh and

Richmond Railroad, which will at once iso-

late Lee's army at Petersburgh, and cut off

the snpplies for the rebel Capital quite as

effectually.

Each of these grand combined operations

of Obast against Richmond is, as yet, in its

incipient stage, and we can but awtit with

profound interest and devout hope the pro-

gress and consummation of this marvelous

campaign .

ncland and America.

The picture of the condition and prospects
of the United States on which a portion of the

English is now fondly dwelling, as revealed to

us by tbe latest European mails, furnishes

some very profitable matter for reflection to

all Americans. We believe all our readers

are aware, by this time, that the ruling classes

in England have been from the outset as

anxious for the disruption of the Union as

any men could be, wbo were not actually en-

gaged in a conflict with us. They desired it

for several reasons, none of which they have
had any hesitation in avowing. They feared

that this Republic waa becoming ao vast and

powerful that its existence would upset
what is called " the balance of power,"
the creation and preservation of which,
have taxed the resources of all European na-

tions daring the last three centuries. They
feared, too, that the continued success of the

experiment of democratic government in this

oonntry, wonid give Immense impetus and

support to the democratic movement in Eu-

rope, which, in the opinion of most observers

on the other side of the water, threatens, in a

generation or two, the complete destruction

of all the existing aristocracies, and tbe reso-

lution of all European Governments into demo-

cratic despotisms like that of France. To this

tendency the Sonthern rebellion has been con-

sidered likely to give a moat decided check, aa

it has been made in support of thoroughly

oligarchic ideas, and In direct oppo-

Bit|^. ts the government of majorities, and

to the
prevailing Idea of human equality.

We were clearly mistaken at the outset of the
war in attributing so much of the English
hostility to us to the effect which the war
was likely to have on the cotton euppiy,

Thaf,after all.only affected the manufacturers

and mechanics. " Good society" in London,
was influenced by considerations of wider

range.
With these feelings about us, it may be

readily imagined with what joy the move-

ments of the copperheads are viewed in Lon-

don. The prospect of their success is hailed

In the T^mes, Post ,
a.Di Herald, as the tri-

umph of the Confederacy. They indulge in

none of the pleasing delusions which tbe

Peace faction propagate here as to McClbl-

lar'b military value. " The expression of the

principles" (" that tbe policy of the war has

been mistaken and hopeless,")
" has been

entrnsted," says the London Times,
" not to

a successful or triumphant soldier, but to the

General who toqs the first to discover the

impracticability of the object on which his

countrymen were bent." The armistice

which the Chicago platform calls for, the

aame journal considers certain to take place,

because it looks on tbe Cdppftrhead party as

" the preponderating party in fie oonntry,"

and into this armistice it is sore the South

will never enter witliottt a stipulation for the

recognition of its indet>endenee, for ttie fol-

lowing reasons :

" Id that eveBt.wIU the 8oath enter tbe Convention

of the Slates tntAeut a ttipulation exprtittd or rittrv-

*d, far ikt TtcotrdtUm of itt nafienat indtptniitnce 1 It

seems almost Impossible (o tblnk so ; for, in that case

the South would be simply sarreadsring all It has

fought for at tbe very moment when success appear-

ed most sure. On eondlilon of reentering the UdIoh

the Confederates might have dictated their own
terms In the vary first year of the war. . .

If the Confederates refused such terms when tkrfeat.

ed with tha nntrled power of tbe North, how can

they accept them when, by tke confession of the

Northerners themselves, that power has been tried in

vsltt r Tbe Federals hare failed in their eodeavort

to coerce tbe Confederates late reunion, tni tktf-^

Aavi aeknoiBleditd tktir faiUiri, The Confederatss

have foaght heroically fOr their national Indspan.

dence,andhave proved their ability to maintain lu Oa

what grousds, therefore, or with what expectations

of inccets can they now be asked (e yield what they

have been fighUng for, to the very menlwho have

been unable to wrest II (rom^hemV
There Is not tbe slightest doubt that the

Copperheads thoroughly concur In the fore-

going, bat the difference between them and

the London Timet Is, that they are obliged to

conceal their real sentiments in order to car-

ry the election, while the Times is labor-

ing under no such disability. The picture

which the same journal draws of the conse-

quences which are to follow MoClillar's

election is delightful in the foreground peace

and disunion, in the distance repudiation of

the national debt.

In other words, we shall present to Europe,

under the reign of " Little Mac," a spectacle

of tbe ^people, will exalt tbe nartoaal char-
aeter, and challenge tha homte of cu wa*
honor patriotism ana ralor. Peace, Imposea udm
us br en aodaetons aad arrogaat roc nZ
would owe bis triumph not to the superloibr
of his arms; bat to a degenerate popnliticm o.
worthy ol their Ilreage and farsetful o! their tVaO-
ttons, could oDlv last unUI the'coDlempt o( nanklaa
CTolced from our shame enouf n manhood to tanew
the struggle. Very rcsDectinlly.

DANIEL E. 81CKLEI.Bona FaiHiuK, Esq. Major-OeasraU

KEWS FBOM WA8HnT0a.
Bi>eoial IMspatches to the New-York Times.

WisHisoTOK, Friday, 6pC III

TBI OBIO KLKCTIOB.

ildvicei from Ohio clearly lodlcats that at tbe t

Ing elecHoo the Ualea party will earry that State kr
76,000 majority.

THE PBICS OF GOLD Or KrCBVOSO.
Persons learlog Riehmond last Saturday, aad slaaa

the result of SHSKisiji>a graat victories In the Valley
of the Shenandoah has been knows there, stau that
the price of gold has gone op to three uoosand. Tfc
rebel financial system has oollapaed.

COIIPEBBATIOU POSIKABnntt.
The Postmaster-General has, ondsr the late Act of

Congress, deterailned tbe amoaat of salaries to be
paid to Poetmaslen. instead of compeosatloa *r
rems)kisslon, as heretotore. The new rates mast ke
established by or before Oau 1, 18M, under tha pn-
visions of that act

DSAXBS OV SEW-TOKK SOLDKBS TO-CAT.
Geo. HeMastea, Co. B, Eighth ArtUlery -. Frank 0,

Mead, Co. , Beeoad Rifles ; Geo. Davis, C. L,8e^
opd ArtlUery ; Be^j. R. Owens, Co. E, tMont Cst>
airy.

Dispatches to the Aasoclatad rises
W LSHiaoToa, Friday, Sapfc iSi

A. elrenlar has jtuf been issued from the Adjutant
Geaeral's ofBce, sobstitntiag thefoUowiagregnlatiaM
for those heretofore eihtlog.

FVrif Hereafter, when a coaimlssloiked oiBeer of a
three years* volunteer orgao'zaUon receives a Dsw
commission, or an enlisted man is appolotaa to a
commission, be may at bis optloB be mnstarS tats
the United States service for tbree years or the un-
expired term of tbe organization of which ha Bay al
(he time t>e a member ; proridcd bo officer or aalist-
ed man so receiving a eommissioa shall be aasM4
ia for a less period tbaa Urea yeara, if at tne date a*
presents himself for muster coder tt be has Oiea alx
months to serve.
Second All 'eglmental oOcert of voloataers new

la tbe ssrvlee of tne United Ststss wbo have been la
service three yesrs, and all who shall hereafter hare
served three yesrs, may, if they so desire, oe mee-
tercd out aad honorably .diseharged on satiefactorr
proof bslsg famished to the ComoiaBdiBf General
that they have so served : provldsd.Bald ofteera hava
not meanwhile volaauilly been remastered for tare*
years, or, II belondag to veteran organtzatioiM so-
nified la writing their wUllDgDess to serve for tbe
new term of the orcanizsilon to which they baloag.
TAird Rs|ulatlohsslitlarto tbe foregoing will ap-

ply to orgaalsalloni mastared lato sctvk^e far a Isaa

period tbaa three years.
Fotirtk If the officers of veteran organtsatloa* da

not desire to secore the advaatages' of their forasar

6oA)mlsslopa snd rank as cuniemplated by seettsm S,

paragraph I, Circular No. SS. Cnrrent Series, taey
can decltse to be remustcred. as tterein directed,
and take advantage of the provisions of paragrapiis
first and second of thU clreular, in se far as tfeey

nay be applicable.
nftkWhaa tbe regtmeat eomnany or other aom-

mand of a regimental officer ts mnstered oat. It asart

ba dtsUoctIv understood tkat tbe officer wili oe eoa-
aldersd mustered out therewith, and at tb same
time and place as the command. An officer wiB t>*

bstd to service for tbe full term of his muster esly
when the regolaUoa command is retaiaad ta servtee

for htm.

TBI BIVKH-TBISTT' LOAV.

The snbsertetions to the 7 30 loan for the last twa

days amount to at>out a million and a half dollars.

A BABi or scppusg rok SHniDAs.
The Orange and Alexandria and Maaaaaas RaB-

road Is ta be repaired and pot ia nmaiog order !

Btrasburgli. A large force of workmen, preteeied bf

which wUl send a thrUl of joy through every I
">' """'T' "<' " *^ * <>"' '' *^

I purpose. The work will be pushed forward with tha
drawing-room in Belgravia that ofa dismem-

bered republic, governed by an unsuccessful

soldier, and unable and unwilling to pay debts

solemnly contracted, contemplating tbe re-

sults of our folly in sackcloth and ashe^,

stricken with a plague bred by our own moral

pollution and intellectual weakness. The

eagerness with which a portion of the Euro-

pean press watches every symptom of re-

pudiation, and the delight with which It hails

it, is as shocking an exhibition of hatred, as

has been witnessed in modern times, among
civilized nations.

AmBaemcnta.
AcAniMT or Music. Tbe sale of tickets for

the openlnc night on Mondsy next goes on in spite

of the bad weather with tmpreccdeoted velocity.

Yesterday there were but four seats left In the sec-

tions reserved for the Fourteenth-street customers.

Mr. Makitzix's down-town reserves are pressed In

tha same way, and b will have to sail them in. In

order to keep open bis communications with tbe pub-
lic. About tha first night's house, there is no longer
a doubt. It wUl t>e thoroughly fashionable and full.

Certainty is not one of the attributes of operatic

managemeat, but it seems almott eertaia that the

forthcoming season will be tbe brightest and most re-

munerative on record. The principal boxes and tha

choicest seats have nearly all been disposed of for the

season, and we think we are rlgbt is saying that no

Manager of late bas opened with prospeots so flatter-

ing, or a subscription list so long.

Wallace's Tbeatbe. Ot all the old comedies,

GoLDSHiTB'i
" She fttoops to Conauet," It decidedly

the most sgreeable. It is slsgularlf free from the

vicloiuaess of the period In winch It was written, and
is so admirably constracted that notia single thread

of the atory Is left loose. The petformaoee
of this lastly esteemed work, ia always
hailed with pleasure by tbe patrons of Wai^
laoe's Theatre. We have sever seen tiia pleai.

ure more heartily expressed than it waa last

svenlag, and we may add that tha approbatloa was
thorougtily Justlfled by the eoraplete exeeHenoa o

the performance. The eaat waa esseattally the

same as last seasea, with the alagla eaoeptioa that

Miss Mabi Ginos sostained the r<2t of Mat Hri-

cattle, iBStead of Mrs. Host a lady wboee nasia al-

ways suggests a regret Miss Qum^m Is familiar

with tbe part, aad plays U with adaalraUe eoqastir
and grace. Tha ramalalog eharactera were ltrst-
ed to the very cfBcleni members of the conpaoy, and
received the best of attention. Mr. Oaoaos Houahd,
who made his rmlrts on this oeoaslmi, was execlisnt
as Tony Lumpkmt, Be was received with a hearli-

neu which we hope always to see extended to a vet-

eran, reliable and admirable actor.

I<en*r from Oen. Slekle*.

Nav-YoaK, Thursday, Sept. Si. 1804.

DsAB Bib : Tour inquiry made oa behalf of

several members of the Union CoOgresilonal Con-

ventioB for tbe Ninth Disulet, whether I would

accept a nomlnatloa for Coagrees, has received

the respectful attentlea due to tbe patrloUs

source from which the sugfsstioB emanated.

In dscUnlas the use of my nsme as a canat-

date for this high Uuat. I only adhere to a resolution

formed when I entered the military service to retire

altoaether from polltlce while helding a eommissioa

Id the army. TMs determination, with other

conalderaUona. ban already constrained me,

daring the present canvass, to decUoe a alin-

llar request made by a number of asv old

and esteemed constltuenU In the Fourth Dis-

trict, who aeslrea to present my name te the Demo-

oratlc Convention. I vleld to no cltlien or soldier la

my solicitude for the hororable termination of b

war The war was deliberately begun bv the rebel

utmost possible olspatoh ia view of tha operatieas af

our armies.

A BI.OOXASB-BITirHXB DXSTBOTBn.

Aollng-Mastar Kakbali., commanding United States

steamer Mtpktn, writing to the Navy Departaseat,

tron oflT New l|^let, N. C, nnder date of Sept at,

reports that on the 26th he discovered a long sissBer

painted whits, with two imoke-sUeks and twe

masts, coming ont of Swash Chanast He Immedi-

ately gave ehase aad fired several broadsidas

at bar, nearly every ahot of which took effect TM
yiphm attempted to run down the blMkade-ruoaar,

but was naable to do ao, and owlsg to her superior

speed, she escaped. Another United Slates veatal

overhaaled her, however, aad chased hera^rroaaa

oir Half-Moon Battery, where she was set oa fire by

her crew, and destroyed. Tae name of me bloofcad^

runner was not ascertained.

icstiti

LumSlUtion^ndwander that our own
peon^^^

Seselously divided upon tbe guestlo. o( submlMloa

Ti reslVunce. Let who will be lor sabmlssloa, 1 am
?or re. i"ne. a. long as we have a baitalloa and a

"'nlftu'lhi' ConsUtulIoB aad Laws are vlodlaa-

tea in their supremacv throughout the land, the

Government should be confided ta ao bands
that wlU hesitate to employ all the power
af me nation to put down rebelUoa. The re-

aources of tbe InsurgenU ara already so far car

baustsd that tbey will give ap tbe struggto as sooa

as a majority of the oeople at tbe ballot-box, eeoond-

log the martial sammooa of FAaaAsui ana Csabs.
aemand tbe uncoadlijosal snrreadec of the enemy. I'^^LIdar iM SkaMt at Bar
feaca- la wea.^ thioatft ^a noM* Mslfattes* |.*."*MW.5*9^*

"

From Colarada ssd Artssaa.
DsBVXA, C. T., Friday, Sept M.

Javes D. Clabe, late Far Clerk in tbe Branck

Mint, wbo was tried In tbe Uolted Elsies Court for

robbing the Mint last Winter, hss been convicted.

Prescoti (Arizona) papers of tbe IStb bave tteea

received. Cbablxs D. Pastob bas been electee

Delegate to Congress from Arizona.

Blaale at Central Park.
The Central Park Commissionere annonnca thai

there will be musie at the Central Park, on tbe Mall,

to-day, commencing at 1:30 P. M., br the Central

Park band, ander the leadership of B. B. Doovoan.
if the weather is ins. The following is tbe pro-

gramma :

PABI I.

1. Overture, "Huntlnit" (LaChasae) ._^...Mehat
2. Lsrgbetto from Symphonie, No. >

S. Liberty Quick March

FABT IL

4.
" March in Bacre'

' from tbe Propbet Meyerbeer
8. Mnit*ry Overttire
a. Qaick March. "Tke American Camp'
T. OraadSslastleatrom-MamaDA"..

rABT m.
. "L'HlrtBdelte^MagnAa Ket BeM

e. "Victory" March K Rnbosi
10. bng. Kathleen Mavonmsea
11. Oalsp, ** Tke WilUams Bala Seaaen"

MatkniAl Pot Poarri.

.Beethovaa
.sttaass

Mendelssoba
...Kock Keller
W. V. ^

.Crooeb

Teb Knos CouBTT Bbpcblicam Noicibatiovb.

Ihe first eonveotion after the primary maetiegs

at la the Town of Flatlands yesterday afternaaa.

at S o'clock. The aonventlon was organised by the

eleottoa of Boa. Oaeaaa Bail, as President, aed Mr.

C. W. Thomas, Jr., as Secretsry. After admlttlB

the delegate., whlch_cccapled
a lo.g Ume. an lafor-

mal voti for Register was taken, flre
'nfor"J

ballots were Uen had, aad oa the last jne vote

stood as follows: Whols nomber of
4"

votes. I3i i

Beaj.R. WUsoa. SB ; Joeeph R*.ff J*'' *''??
ws!/ declared the aomtaee bl.* ""f^""" 7.'?;
The noralBaUons for County Clerk

SujerlateBdejt
Of the Poor, Coroner and Justice of *! "

"^i
then entered Into. The result for County Cerkw
as follows: George J. Hardy. 64; Heprr

Kill, 90 ;

J. Anderson, 7 ; P. J. Ostrander. 24. Mr. Hiirdy

Saving received a maiorlty of the voles eaat, wbs o

Glared unanlmousli' nemmated. Mr. Isaac Skldmore

was nomtaated as Superlatendentof tke Poor, i-na

Coroner and JusUce of Sessions had net beta seutea

at a lata hour.

New-Yobk abb Nsw-Obleams MAtt Sa-
fiif CoMrABT AaoTBxa 14 aw Stk^ksk roa na Lma.

The New-York and New-Orlvsni Mall Siesonshla

Company have just added snotber new and nowermi
Steamer to their lias, nameiv, the Gmiwr Star. The

Ouiding Star was buiit me vards of Messrs. Rosa-

VBW A Co., foot of Hoaston-slreet, aa( River ; s

tbete builders nave on the stocKs the fifth vsi
building br ihem (or ise sasee company i-d '?"T
line, which wlU be called tke Day Star. The Ci. -

mt Star wlU make her trial trio next week. ";'"'"
proceed on her first voyage oa Ue liin o' "'='"*
She is a beautiful model, and Is iiO leet loT<g- ""
measurement U 2.416 tons. Bhe will be /i'*" "P

5ood
style lor the i

er Interior and i*

nished. All Ihe <

in futare leave Nsv
advertisemeat

COIXBOTIOSS IK TUX TU.BC I.MIK1.AL
B>VXBy>

DiBTBlovThe cell.cilon.ln
this district compri^

uiBTBiov.
^" Tblrd, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh,

f we'SSeli, ^T''i'/d o" Brooklra. have, duitng tse past

Iv^ d'l^s avemx' t^".""" "" "'y-

IrrBTAI-LAIlOlI
A PaSTOB Eev. AXTBED f.

PcTA " lastalled as Pastor of tbe Church of Oar

Saviour (Dnlurtan,) la Plarrepont-slreet oa Wed-

nJsdSvaventni- The congregation was for Aaa
!!^',>ii.r tba akBMa af Bar. Or. tiU.



J *<*-

^t)e gtto-g0rh a;imcs; .Satebajj; dokr i, i86l

The Serenih Termant Rcsrlment.

Ih* SeTenlh Vermont Eagime"'. ""''' '^O"-

Bkad of CoL HoLBEOOK, win arrlra In New-York to-

4T. en roote for tne Gulf, naTing reenii.ted. They

vma ttU on Monday for Nf wOrleans and will, white

fcere, receive Hi.tio5Dlii.li lies of tlie Sods of Ver-

noM. Thlaregimenc wil be remembered for the

'cQniplcoouiTalorarJpnl^s'itrT
of lt Colonel and

men In the first bai lie ( B.ton Rouge, where the

JaoMDted Geo. VVilliahs feii.

CiTfziNB Association Countt Cohvintioic.

XBe Citizens Association County ConTentlon meeti

next week. They will probably make no indeoeBd-

nt nomination, but will make up a tirket oonaposed
of the t)et men nonnlnaied Dy the different partlea.
The Allocution ihink thef will be able to elect lueti

ncket, altnoDEh they are es yet young In tne tSeld.

The doing! of ibe Conventiot will be lookea for with
>conalderal>le Inteiett by politicians as well as others.

Care for CooKh or Cold. Ai soon u there li

the ilighten nnaailneu of the Chest, with difficalty of

breathing, or indications of Cough, lake during the day
a fe

' BROWN'S BftONCHIAL TROCHES." Con-

taining demulcent inirredlenti, tney allay Pulmonary
Irritation. MiHtary officers and soldiers should have

them in readiness upon the first appearance of a Cold or

Cough.

Dr. I.lahrhlI1 bae remrned ta rhe City, and
can now be daily consulted at his residence. No. S4 St
Marks-Dlace, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M.. on Deafness, Ca
tarrh. and all diseases of the Eye, Ear. and Throat.

Fall Opiirnro Milli.nket. Among those

wha delayed their fall opening and thus did

not ppew tn ear annual notlo#, was M. T. His-

vott. No. IW Siith-arenue, whose stock of
*

mli-

llnery is unusually large, and whose styles embrace
ll thai If tasty, beauiirui and elegant. The opening

look place on Tburadav, attracting throngs of ladles

flf>
hie rooms who, amiiist the bonnets, bats, flowers,

Ac, fouad enough to admire aa well as daslxa^

Bloodtion asd OiiATGRT. Prof. C. p. Bbon-

oir. A.M., M.D., will reopen his school for Oratory

ad Xlocuttoo on Tuesday eyenlng next at the Coop-
r Inetilule. The classes for the winter course will

tfeaa b formed. Prof. B. Is weiJ known ai a yery
aoperlor apeaker ana teacher.

A LADf
OP tVORLD'WIDE REPUTATION.

Knr. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair RaJtarar

a4 Zrlabalsainnni ar \FarId>e Hair Dree-

lag are nneqnalled, and so acknowledged by all who

aae them (or i-^^iunng, Inylgoratlng, beautifying and

Owning the hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and

^ieposlng It to remain in any desired position ; quickly

aleansing the scalp, arresting the fall and ImGarting a

iMaltltj and natural color to the hair. Theynerer fall

CO teitor* grey hair to Its original youthful color. Ttiey

aot directly upon the roots of the hair, giylng them the

natural nourishment required. Xo lady's toilet is com-

Vleu withoat the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It

olaanaesths hair and Impiirta to it a moat delightful fra-

Sranoe, an<l Is suited to both young- and old.

THK RKSTORBR REPRODUCES.

7HB HAIB DSSING CULTIVATES AND BEAU-
TIFIES.

If year hair Is thin try it, if scurry try It, If harsh try

I. If loatTalesa try It. if oarie of (hesa try it, for aUTwhe

aa It w ') praaerre their hair through lift. Far ta la

UDnifcigta.

**A Haw Parftame far tha Bandkerohlef.

Pkalas^ 'M ht Blaatlng Gereqai"

Tha|*a'a Wi ght Ijloaming Caraui**

rhmimm^ "Msbt Biaamiof CereaN*
Ptaal*% 'Night BleoaiiaB Cerena>V

Tkalaa^ "Mabt Bloanlna Caraaa." '

Phalaa'a "Mchc Bloaailng Caraaa

PktttoB^a "Night aiaamlag f}araaa"

laat Baqntflfte, Delicate and Fraaraat
lanet Viaiilled rmni the B.are aad Beau
Plawar frum Whlcl< <t take* Ira aame.
^Itaiaooniyoy PHAL.ON de BON.BWARE OF COUNTERrKITS.

ABK FOK PUAL,OM'ei-TAKB NO GTHBH.
Sold by druggists geikerally.

Brawv|ae*aOne Dlaease (External) Remedy
Jam Neuralgia, Nerrous Rhenmatiam and NeTTSUs

Irritation of the Spine, in one to three applicatloni. Car-

Tatlne. Protuberant and many other Spioal complaints

aUered by a free use of the remedy. Paralytio limbs

ftara fireqaentiy been cured in one application, when not

todaoed by apoplexy or mercury. Wholesale and retail.

BARNES k 00., Xo, 21 Park- row, N. Y.

Whatawer Dr. Bnroett makea la the be*

afltikind. His famous COCOAIKE, for the hair, and

I'layorlng Extracts sustain that reputation. For tale by

cAragglsti. grocers and country dealert.

'Wm. K nubs &: Ca.>
Uauufactuvbrs of
GUI. I. MtDAL

.eRAND ANli iM^-..AKE PIANOS,

fjjLTl.MoRK,
MD.

Cdilenie Irom Tbalberg, SottschaJk
:fa, J. flatter, and otht^r Isadinr artists. BVCRf
OMKNT WaIU'sANTBD fuR fIVii;

" ^

yil hia lists promptly sent un application.
1S^' YEaKS-

MDIC..I. CdMMON SENdE,
A earlous beoa for carious peuple, and agoo^l boafefor.

anry one. Price. $1 '0 To be had at all newt depots.
tetents tables mailed free. Address

Dr. K. B I'UUTE. }ft,. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

IfranirBBtto kaawi dice.i read
MISICiL CUMMOW StSSI,

A enrions book for curious people, and a good book tor

areryone. Price $isj. Tn be had at all news depots.
Contents tables matltd free Address

Dr. K.B. FUOTK So. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y.

Family iitlBc IHaehlnes.
For plain and fancy koitting. simple, durable and eco-

Bomieai. Inyaluabk fi families, stores and charitable
iBstitationa. DALTON KMII'ING MACHISli; CO.,

Otfico No 637 Broadway, N. Y.

Bateheior's Ualr Dye.
T)>ebest In the worM. ttie only reliable and perfeotdys
kaewn. lostantaneonB and harmless. The gsnaine Is

alaned WlLLlAU A. BaTCHKLOK. Said by all^Og*Me aad parfnmtiB. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

iTory Jewelry A Floe AsaoMmeor.
_Also, IVORY AND PKARL SLEBVE-BCTTONS, at
TtKLUNO'B. NO. 871 BROADWAY Golden Elephant.

Mrs. WlnHlonr's !!!OoTbiDK Syrnp,
For children teetbit.K, cures dyjentry and diarrhcea,

aeffulates the stotuacii aud bowels and curev wind-colie.

Bearrxy and Hcrnlulnda Brnptlons vrlll
aooD coyer the bodie^i of tho^o brare njeo who are fight-
ing their country a laities. Night air, bad food ami
4lreoohing raiai, w:II niaiie sad havoc with Che strongest;
tharelore let every n.an 3Ui.]i,.v himself with HOLLo-
WAY'8 ointment , it is a certain cure .'or erery kind^ sklo disease, it tlic rcuJer uf ttiis "notice" uaunoc get
.a box uf I'll.s or Oii.tuient from the druK-sture in his

laae. let him wrte 1 1 uie. No. 80 ilalden-lane. inclosiogahe amount, and 1 win uiaii a box freeof expDde. Many
artealen will not Meep my medicines on hand because they
iaanaot make as mm h proiit us on other persons' make.
6 eenta. 8 cents and $l 40 per box or pot.

Calorlfle A New Balr-Dye. Ne Wswh. na
*rotible ; one application only ; does not crisp or burn the
^air like the olJ dyes ; so endld for ladies, colors beautl-
-fnl browD or blscit without trouble or entaairliD0 ths
Aair. B08WELL * WARN ERS COLORIFIC ; try it;

fQH Will ase no other. W holeaale deiOt, Dey-st., m. Y

Arttflelal Iilmbs of Superior Qnalliy and
4adaptahnity ; army and navy furnished gratis with the
best, per eommja&ion, of Surgeon- Qeperal United States

Tisv. br K- t>. HUDSON, M. D., CUnton HaU, Aitor-
jlao, Mew-Tork.

Arilflelal lilaba.-B. FRANK PAL1IXR,LI,.D.,
Tea the '

best
" Patent llaka to soldiers free I TU

*wa]r, N.Y.; 1609 Chestout-st., Phlla., 18 Greene-st., Boa
Conualsaioned by dorgeon-aen. BAaias, U. S. A.

^ -^ ^.^.^

'^ I'rnasea.ke. "White's Pateat LiawffrTmas"
fif the bet> tbj WORLD for curing HE&IINLIa er BUP-
91 RK. WO FRE8SUKK en the BACK or COBD.
^WBBhleU free tor a stamp. a&SaOBT k 00., Ha. Mi
Xroadway.

Man's sad SaTs' Clotblaa of awarr deaerlp-
^'n at rMsopable prices. fRBBKAN k BVaB, o*.
Vulton a&d Haassu sts.. opposite Sunballdlaa.

Tt^^/^SK' ^'-I'ARSH k CO.'B Kadlcal Oare
tei^i^Si' '^

^o- ' Veeel-st. Alfo. satPorten,^""^ "* iasiic tocklngs, he. A h4r aUshdaaC

ttioW^hrbM, l"f !r"^tn-Barry'B Tr1eaph<
UJWJ^ujl^ne

test ana cL.ape,t artlole. Sold hT d
. eirawar dk Baker's aiaheat i> > ..
^c Stttah Bswlng^aoliiu"."N^'Vif ?"'"" "i*^
^oik. aad Ne. 386 Fulion-st.. Brooklyn.

""*' "*'*

. MarrlB'o Pataat Alorn and Drr vt^ .

'Slreud BWglar Safes for offices and Jw"" ""'
iLaBYLR k Co., No. as6 ilroadwS', M. Y.

l^all Biyjes of Qeats' and Youths' Hat.
/:ust lasusa Prices to suit the Umes. "*'*

BURKS, No. 21U Broadway, comer Fulton-sL

Bebenck'a Bea Weed Tonic The best Tonle In
the world. Sold at HELBBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

MetropoUtas Hotel.

Bebenck'a FnlmoDlo Syrup Cures Coughs
Colds and Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Ofaem,
eal War eliome, No. K4 Broadway, next Metropolitan.

AN ENTIKELiY NEW^ INTENTION IN
DENTISTRT,

The publlo and the profession are Inylted to examine

Dt. LETETT'S "PATENT" In COMBINATIOH with a

gel J web and rubber base for artificial teeth- It fbrms the

LIGHTEST, most DURaBLK and ELASTIC Denture

yet produced, and eoonplee but half the si>aoe In the

month heretofore deemed indispensable, while Itt adhe-

sion Is perfect. Mo. 832 Broadway. Boars < till S.

m j;""'e Cntarrh ^iiBff> with PreserlntloBs''Wr use, In every form of the dlsea**. Sola Lb
asas an!/, by u dragui.u.

V. B. 7-30 liOAN.
The Seoretary of the Treasury giraa notioa that inb

icriptioni will be receiyed for Coupon Treasury Notei
payable three yeara from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual
Interest at the rate of seyeo and three-tenths psr cent,

per annum,-principal and Interest both to be paid in
lawful monei'.

These notes will be oonrertlble at the option of the
holder at maturity. lnt six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than flye nor mora than twenty years
from their date, as the Goyemment may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $60, $100, $500, $1,00*
and $,000, and all subscriptions must ba for fifty dollars.
er some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest fram Atignit U, penoai
maklnf depoiiu subsequent to that date moft pay the

iaterest accrued from data of note to date of depoeit.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAIT.

Ic IB A National SAyiaas Bask, oirerIn a higher rate
of interest than any other, and the best *cUrttf. Any
tarings bank which pays Its depositors la United States

notes considers that It Is paying ia the best clrcalating
medium of the country, and It cannot pay la anything
better, for I'g own usets are either In GoTernment
seouritiat or in notes or bonds payable ia Goyernmeat
paper.

CONViRTIBLE IITTO A' SIX PER CENT. S-aO GOLD
BONU.

In addltloa to the rery liberal Intereet oa the aotes for

tbrae yean, this prlrllege of conyersion it now worth
about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate tor

S-ao Bonds Is not less than ntne per eraf. prrmium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent. U. 8. Stocks
was oter twenty per oent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at ths present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAIATI05.

But aside from all the adyantagei we hare enumerated,
a special act of Congress exemptt all hands and Treasurf
notes from local taxation. On the areraga, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cant, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation In yarloua parts of the aountry.

It Is tMliered that ao seeurltiet offer to great Induee-
ments to lenders as those isaned by the Gorernment. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

priyate parties, or itock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of ths country Is held to secure the discharge of
all the obligations of ths United Stales. Up ts the a4th
of September, ths subscriptions to this loan amounted to

oyer
t4,00O.OO.

.UB9lJKiraoii WtbX. BB-BKCKlTXD
BY THIS

ASSISTANT TBXASURER OF THE UNITED
STATES, corner of Wall and Hastati sts.

First National Bask of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 2Sd-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No, 5 Kassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. XH 3d -ay.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-ar. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Fank of Ntw-York,No. 850 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. Mo Broadway
Central National Bank of Nw-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-Yerk, No. 184 Green-
wlch-st.

And by all B ational Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
taroughout the country will giye further information and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO aUBSCRlBBRS.

FATALITY OF CONt^OTlIPTION.
In some parts of the eountry, nearly one-fourth of the

population is destroyed by Consumption and othsr dis-

eases of the respiratory organs. Or. J. H, SCIIKNCK, of

Philadelphia, has been more sueoetjful than any other

man in the United States, in treating this class of dis-

eases. He has prayed, by numerous examples, that Con-

sumption Is ourabls, all professional opinions to the con-

trary notnithstandlug. Dr. Schenok. himself, more than

thirty years ago was cured of consumption in its worst

form, and in its most desperate stage. The medicine

used by him, wbich is now celebrated under the name of

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, has cured many
others in cases which baffled the skill of eminent physi-

cians. Dr. S. now uses two an.TiUary remedies, called

"SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC," and "SUHNCK'3
MANDRAKE PILLS," which facilitate the cur* when

pulmonary disease is complicated with Dyspepsia or

Liver Complaint, as it very often is. In some ca^es the

Pulmonary Syrup alone is sufficient. In other circum-

stances, one or the other of the auxiliary remedies will be

needed. The directions which iiccompany each medicine

intlruct the pitietit bow to distinguish by the symptoms
the precise nature of his disease, so that the yioper reme-

dy may be used. The Pulmonic Syrup is always required

In the treatment of Consumption. The other two reme-

dies, one or both, must be used according to eircumstau-

oes. If these three remedies are used in time, ana used

strictly according to the directions, Dr. Scbencli insures

a eore, provided the lungs are not too much ascayed to

afford any chance of the patient's recovery.
For sale by DiiMAS BARNES, No. 21 Park-row, New-

York, ueneral Agent ftjr all of Dr. Schenck's Medicines,
and Druiigiats generally.

Dr. 3CHENCK will be professionally at his rooms. No.
S2Bond-8t., New-York, EVERY TUESDAY, from 9 A.
M. to 3 P. U. His medicins can be ot^tained there at all

timet.

BA8 FOR BCCKWhIbaT FLOUR.
We itfi^ow haying made, ksi'Xciallt roa tus Buoe-

wHiAt TRADi. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, nii pound*
and 25 pounds. The beet Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to o.der,

al the Com Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. ii Pearl-

Bt., eornar of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK & CO.

PAPa-BAO BinPOaiGlU.
Ths celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

ef all kinds and siaas, are now offered at wholesale and
letail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

alactory. Mo. 26 Feari-st., oorner of Whitebait.

jt B. E. CLARK * CO.

liAblE^' BafiA8TI?INB-NEW STYTes;
Two, three. Sts, eight, tan *o thirty-flvj dollars each,

for sal* by GEO. 0. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, one
daoroelow ganal-sl.

FURNITURB.
$300,000.

DE GRAF & TATLOB
Offer their entire stock al gold prica.

AT NO. i7 BOWERY.

.^^l"*!? ^S}* V'^ Wanted by B. Qreeawaod.
fjt tba Ataartom Depvi. No. 488 Broadway.

EWL
Isan's

; asWi^a
MAolISSl'wVi^g^,

JOB LOi's Of eNyelOpes
For sa'.e cheap, by
_ O. 5. LfASKINS *C0., No. 36 Beekman-tt

BANli^KH!^, i.LAtr8lk~TirANSPAirENTlE8
fii,^!'?,"'^

l'<:ad.|uait<--8 Ko. S7 Duane-st., cor. I.ro.uiway.
' JtHACilvAU;

...
iAU. sign and banner painter.- Kstab-

T ?,.''' fi
* I A N, HA* AD.MITTKU AS

l^.Vn^r li^'^'Phew, Mr. ALFKKIl MERIAN. The
VPRtTtfl^yr,'"' ntii,aid under the firm sf J- J

MATHEWS-
ABNICA HAIH OL,OS.

Sa^es have wiltteb and Poets hare sung of that crown-

ing ornament of the human race, beautiful and luxuriant

Hair. Soientific men hare studied and experimented on

the means neoesfary for its Prsserratioa, and Artists for

modes of Beautifying and Adorning.

Viewing a healthy and luxurious growthof ths Hair.

at ths first and moit desirable ornament in beautifyiirg

the face and form of either sex, it Is a matter of great im-

portance to know the causes which Impair its bxactt,

and the proper means necessary for Its psasaayAtioa.

A FACT.

It Is but a tew years since It became generally known

thatAKMCAposssessed the property of subduing infiam-

matlon, and restoring a healthy action beyond any sub-

stance prsriously known or used. Yet so great are its

meriu that it has become a nioistirr in almost every

household, and a component part of nearly every liniment

or embrocation used for external injuries or isfiamma-

tion.

A QUESnON.

If AaiiiOA will subdue InSammatlon and restoie a

healthy action upon the snrlhce of the body and limbs,

why win it not do the tame apon the scalp, and thereby

remere icruif and dandruff, stop the hair fklling or turn-

ing gray, which is cstued by nothing m much u a iort of

feTrlihnan or inSaminatioa of the ictlp r

MORE FACTS.

A few year* ago Mr. Mathiws, a druggist by profession,

ntfered sererely from an irritation of the scalp, with

eonitaat itching and an accumulation of dandrafi^to cure

which he tried thoroughly erery popular hair preparation

then in the market, but all without any permanent bene-

fit. Knowing the yirtues of ARiaoA in curing InSamma-

tlon, he made a preparation of It, with other articles of

known ralae, and gare that a trial, which very soon

permanently cured thettouble. The iame preparation

under the title of

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR OL083,

Has been extensiyely used in ail manner of scalp diseases

vitha like beneficial result.

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR OL03S

Stimulates and Inylgorates the hair, prevents it from fall-

ing out, restores it when lost, promotes its growth and

strength, reiulers it proof against all diseases.

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR 8L0SS

Permanently cures all irrltatlans and eruptions of the

scalp, and maltes it healthy and fertile. For the removal

of dandruff it has no equal. Its operations in this par-

ticular are magical and permanent.

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIB GLOSS,

Is nnequaled as a hair-dressing compound. It not only

cleanses the scalp and inyigerates tlie fiair, bat it ren-

ders the latter oharmlngly soft and lustrous, disposing it

to remain in place without being "giunmy or sticky."

MATHEWS' ARNICA "HAIR GLOSS

Is an indispensable adjnnot to ths toilet. Itt perfume i>

especially sweet and fragrant the proprietor having, in

this respect, contiuerad ths " golden mien. "

Ladies should use the

ARNICA HAIR GLOSS.

It will stimulate and Inngorate the halr^ prevent It

ftom fklllng out, retlare It vhea lofU It will Kaka ii

soft at satin aad tL^xsy as a rarea'a wing.

Osntlemen should us* the

ARNICA HAIR 0L03S.

It answers (very purpose of oil and pomatum, and yet

leares the h ir elear and free, so that it will neither soli

the hat, nor giye to the head the appearance of a recently

used "mop."
'

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR GLOSS

Is particularly adapted for children. It driys* away all

scalp diseases, excites the roots of the hair to healthy ac-

tion, keeps it constantly iuTigorated. and makes it pe.-

fectly soft and glossy.

In large battles, price SO cents per bottle. Sold by

druggists.

A. J. MATHEWS, General Agent,

NO. 12 G0LD-8T., NEW-YORK.

PRICBR REDUCED.
DEVLIN Ac CO.

hay* reduced their prices upon the whole of thelt

SUPERB STOCK OF
OVEUCOAT8,

DRESS, FROCK AND WALKING COATS,
PANTALOONS, Vi-ITS.

AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
tothebasUof a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon the best articles at the lowest

prices at either store.

BKOADWAY, CORNER GRAND-STw
BROADWAY. CORNER WARREN-6T.

TO THE TRADE AND MANCFAPTVRBRH.
CAMPAIGN BADGES.

TEN VARIETIES NOW READY

TO SUIT EVERY FANCY.

ALSO, OVER FORTY VARIETIES OF

CAMPAIGN PINS AND MEDALS.

AltD. for late to those who manutkcture their own

Badges. Flag Ribbon, Red, White and BIus Klbboa,

MfJaaeotypea. PortraiU, Photographs, Preserrers and

Eagls*.

Send to headquarters if you
'

^ juy goods cheap.

Descriptive catalogue, with prices to the trade, sent on

application. Address

B. W. HITCHCOCK,

No. 14 Chambers-st., New-York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

LOOK BOYSt

The great book Is most ready.

THE TAILOR HOT.

You willaU want this book.

THE TAILOR BOY.

Prlo*H.

Beady shortly at all tU bookstores.

J. E. Tnioa k Co,, PablUhsra.

ms

__NEW^ PUBLICATI^'^^
IMPORTAIVr TO

PRINCIPAL

8EMMES- WONDERFUL BOOK.

TBE CRUI8B OF THE ALABAMA AND
BCJUTER.

This extraordinary Work is creating an Immense excite-
ment everywhar*.

Printed firom the priyate Journals and leg of Captain
Semmea and his officers, kept during the entire career
of bothveiseis, it is of the most intense Interest for al-

most erery one any way intaresMd in th* history of the

War.

The body of th* Book oovers the exeJtiag history of
three most erentfni yean, beginning with the fitting out
of th* Steamer Sumter, aad her escape from the Port of

New-Orleans, to ths final batils of the Alabama and
Eearsarge, with a most particular sketch of nearly every
day's adventures, la chase or In battle, in port or at lea,
of both ressels, from 1S81 to leu.

A full and complete list of their captures, with the dis-

position made of them by Semmes, together with re-

ports, speeches and transactions concerning their liis-

tory in each port, is found in the Appendix.

No more remarkable book of the sort has ever ap-
peared from the American press, and the sale Is rapidly
spreading over the entire country.

Two vols, in one, handsomely printed on tinted paper,
and cloth bound, price $2.

** Sold everywhere, and will be sent by mail, free,
oa receipt of price, by

CARLBTON, Publisher. New-York.

THE NORTH AAIEl^ICAN REVIEW.
NO. CCV. FOR OCTOBER, 184.

MTID I T
Prot JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL,
CHARLES ELIUT NORTON, Esq.

CONTENTS :

Art. 1. Baron Steuben.
Art. 2 Recent Italian Comedy.
Art, 3. ThelConditioned and Che UnaondiUened.
Art. 4. 1'ha Indian System.
Art. 6. The Life of W illiam Blake.
Art. 6 Ocean iSteam Navigation.
Art. 7. Goldwin Smith.
Art. 8 Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Art. 9. The Next General Election.
Art. 10. Critical Noiicet.

The Boston Transcript says :

" The promisee made
by the new editors of the yorth American, have been
more than fulfilled, and nobody can doubt that th- jour-
nal is now fully up to the requirements of the times, and
traats subjects of universal interest with laaroing, sagac-
ity, and eloquence,"
Th* north- American Rtvie.w It published quarterly,

on the first days of January, AprlL July and OctoDsr, In
numbers of about three hundreo pages each, containing
matter equal to four ordinary ustavo yolume*.
TiBKS. Five dollars a year, or on* dollar and twenty-

flye cents per number.
CROSBY k A1K8W0RTH, Publishers.

No. 117 Wasttingtonst.. Boston,
**8oI(J in New-York by th* American News Com-

' paur, D. G.
dfsalers.

RAILWAY A.*ATM,-
BRS.

iT.Dr'^?!?^^''^**'' Number OfAPPLLTONS RAILWAY GUIDE,
uK.n..., ContainingNEARLY ONE nu.NDKr.u RAILWAY MAPS

Repreeenting the
RAILW.WS OF THE COCNTHT,

STATIONS, DISTANCE.s'aND 0ONNE0T10N8.

1 -A^^IV'WJ 'l HWro^ER NUMBER :1 a nkw and bi autiful Railway map
"d at"t"'Hl'h',*' "''^ througX,m'',he''nTS:

the wfln^, .?"-*?"" "'tte""^' *"b Map .if

at me fn w.^"'-'''v''*''=''
""= Rall"s.''8 man pass

Oold^H^^-^"v''*^A''''^'V 'he Pacific Kailway.
tlcsoi^. w^"; Co>npile<ffrom the latest aatb.n^
bMt Yh? ^* *'"'

R" he.ltncy in sayinK it U tb*

cSSntry
' *"''"'J- Map at this ttm* before th*

^'~TRAV^Ii:^l .
I^'STRUCTIO.VS TO RAILWAY

(Vi 1 .7 .
' ' "fensnce to Time Tables and r>ls-

';*^?*J''Jl0Ator: Rti]v^, Maps, together with Im-
t,,,?^!^"'."/'"''^''''*' Travelers ia reference to

Ac &""* ' f-l=-i. CLec.ng tueir Baggav
IIL-HAIl.WAYSANDTHBIR PROORE?9-How <oet a Jarm. and Where to get One : Milwaukee aadBt. t-aol Railway ; IntLT-Oontlnental Telegraph : Thw^ew Goveriiinijnt Loan i New-Jersey Central Ral-

way Line ; I he Future ef Pennsylvania ; Trade and
Commerce of Chicago; Wipona and 8t. Peter Rail-
way ; ihe Stale of Minseuri , The First Through
irainfrom PltUburgh to Erie City; Philadelphiawid Erie and Atlantic and Great Western Railwys;
Brooklyn and Philadelphia Route ; City of Philadel-
phia and th* rerineylvania Central Railway Com i.a-

1 ,;,=, ^"5^ ?i'''f.* !"=
'*" Schuylkill iflver ; St.

ii"' *?.'* f^""^ Ralway; MInnesita Valley Kall-

V^^H.^"."?^'^' iP^ HaswMDpsic Rivers Railway ;

tral s^ wJ-i^^^'v^*"-^"' i'li'adelpbia and C:
l^k u. ^'*,"'..^*''-^'"'''' Another Nw Railway
T J r *'j''"''?l Kesoiirces cf Michigan ; Colorado,

Tw ^'^-^'joand Arizona Territories.
^loraao,

i.--ANEUD0TE8 AND INCID^ENTSCF TRAVEL
IT^IIt,^ Crowd; Th* Marquis in I'etH-"*-Tbe Gay Age of Louis XV.; ih,
Obost. or the Haunted House ; Uen. Ttsk
and the Gamblers ; Shakespean le be L)ismt-
ed ; "Windy lillly" on the Hors* ; A Rebel FoMler's
Love Letter ; An Oat-traveled Traveler ; Moses In-
tentions upon his Return from the Army i liipiomallo
Iiocior ; Gen. Jacksen's Recommendation; The Ex-
tent of a Darkey's Scent ; Awful A ay ef Spendlnc
th* Sabbath.

T-NE.^RLY ONE HUNDRED RAILWAY MAPS,
representing the prioslpal railwais of the country,
the different towsr, villages and cities throucn wtkloh
tbey pass, together with the through route to and
from Boston, New-Yok, Philadelphia, Harrlsburgh.
Baltimore, Washington. Riclimoad. Charleston,
Mempnis, Nashrile, New-Orleans, Cairo, St. Louis,
Chicago, llilwaukee,3t. Paul, Detroit. Toledo, Cleve-
land, Buffalo, Albany, Montreal. LaCrossa, Cincin-
nati. Portland. St. Johns, Halifax, Goderich, &c , to-

f
ether with all information In reference lo the rea-
lest, easiest and most pleasant way of travellac

througnout the United Slates and Canada*.M NEARLY THREE HINDRED TIME TABLES,
giving the time of the departure and arrival of trains
state IS, distances and connections, together with
Information of much value to every railway trave'
ier. each important railway being repretnt*d by
map.

Vn-RAILWAY TIME AFD DISTANCE INDICA-
TORS, representlnir tbe difference iu time and tb
distance between the dllTerent cities throughout the
United States. To the railway traveler a study of
the Indicator will prove both instructive and ioter-
esting. A moment's glance will not only show hia
the difference of time between the dilferent cities, but
also if his watch has lost or gained time.

APPLETON'S ILLUSTRATXD RAILWAY GUIDE.
This Invahiable and popular moathly It befor* as. It

ean be fouud at all the news depots in th* City. Iu tims-
tatiles had been carefully corrected, a: 1 aside from th*
Important information it gives of f movements of
trains, railroad connections, hotels, A Contains much
valuable and Interesting misoellanoi; matter, which
will serve pleasantly to while away the monotony ef a
kitiguing journey by rail. Evary tourist, businessman
or pleasure seeker, who proposes to make trips, short or
lengthy , by water or railroad, should by all means pro-
cure acopy. Kaiirooii Gazette, Ckicago,
Appleum's Railway Guide can be obolned at all of the

principal bookstores, books, periodical and news depots,
and upon all of the principle Ratlways throsghout ttM
United States and the Canada*.

arPRICE ONLY 26 GENTS.

DAFIVSa
mPAIRED SIGHX
MOISBS IN THit HKAO.

[ CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS
OITBX

throat;
chronic catarrh,

CATA'RRBr or THE TYnPANIC arcoovB
kLl(JtBKANB OBSTRUCTION <f

TOB KCSTACHIAN TDBB,
CVKBO.

C2l08S>CrYB BTKAiaHTKNBO UT
NK JIUNUTB.

Ai>drr*ryisca**ef lb*Ky* and Ear nQUlxlv 4MMI
saadisal ar ocgioal aid, attesdtdt*

BT

DR. VON ISlSfiRa
*Bie*l ^ "

-"-T^'lfcmisiiiiM aa
iha Ck. viiktk* Hum ttsdilc Iha^

Aatberef -SwrtMl
of {

hit*

Francis, and all Booksellers and News

MENDCM'8 NKW AND POPULAH
SAMTLB ROOM, NO. 76 GHAMlti:BS-3T

QB* door welt of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

PRICES RBDCCED.
HBNRY & JOHN PARBL, JR.

65 CHAMBERS-ST.,
Solicit special attentisn to their

LABUE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
MiDlBM AND FlMX

C L O T H I N.G .

wliich ther now offer at priass
BELOW MARKET VALl'ES.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO CASH BUYERS.

BALL AND WINTER.
1 am prrpared tn offer on* of rti* largest

st..ck8 or lAl.l. ANU WIN IKR CLOTH O.G
theever ulTercd in this City, cut and UjaJc i

m.'ift ta^ly ttoj bci; ini,nrir. anf^ al ir'.o.. a
low aji tfiHv cau po.'.siL y be ii.a.ie i- 1. '

NISlll.NG 'ANIl ClllLDRE.N ts i'KPART
ME.ST cot equaled. K.B BALDWIN,

Kos. 70 and 72 liuwery.
The largest store in the City

POPULAR NB^ BOOKS,
Jiut published by

Tbe pubncaHons of Tloknor A Fields may be found at
all booKstores, or will be seat postpaid by th* oablishersr
on receipt of the advertised price.

EMILY CHESTER. A novel. 1 vol., I2mo. <1 75.

ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECT.S. From the Sofur-
dcy lievievi. 1 vol., IGmo. $1 To.

LIFE OF JEAN PAUL FRKDiftRlCH RICHTER By
Mrs. Eliza Buckmlnster Lee. A new and revised
edition. Preceded by the autobiography of Jean
Paul. With portrait. 1 vol. 16mo, beveled boards
and gilt too, uniform with Titan. t2.

FIRESIDE TRAVELS. By James Russell Lowell. 1

vol., 16mo. il 76.

POEM.S OF THE WAK. By Geo. H. Boker. 1 vol.,
16mo. *1 5o.

DRAMATIS PERSON.*:. By Robert Browning. 1 vol.,
16mo. $1 50. L'niform with Rrowninir's I'oems.

THE CLIFF CLIMBEK.S ; or, the I.oue Home in the
Himalaya*, liy Capt Mayne Keid. With Ulostra-
tious. 1 vol., ILJmo. $1 2.5.

ENOCH AHDEN. AND OTHER POEMS. By Alfred
Tennyson. 1 vol., 16mo. $1 25. Twelfth thousand.

AZaRIAM : An Episode. By Harriet . Prescott. au-
thor of the Amber Cods.etc. 1 vol., lemo. $1 2S.

Messrs. TicVnor A fields will shortly publish the fol-

lowing works, tor which advance orders are invited.
BAY aRD TAYLOR'S POEMS. Blue and gold. With

new portrait. New and complete edition. I vol.,
32mo.

THE OCEAN WAIFS. By Capt. Mayne Reid. Illus-

trated. I'oriitlne volume firtt of a new series of
Boy.^' Books by this popular writer. 1 vol., 12mo.

HAWTHOR.NES TWlCL-ioLD ALES New edi-

tion, in blue and gold, with portrait. 2 vols., 3imo.
FAM1LI.\H LKTTEf-S FROM EUROPE. By C. C.

Feltoii, late President of Harvard University. 1 vol,,

Ibmo.
THE GYl- E3 OF THE DANE'S DIKE; or Hedge-

side I. iiV m EngKinJ in the year 1-Cd. By lieorite 3.

Phillli'- .January Searlcl. 1 voL, 12mo.

NO. 136 WASHINGTON-ST.. BOSTON

D. APPLETON k CO.. Publishsr.
Nos. 443 and 446 Broadway.

THREB NEW BOOKS NEXT WBBK..
NE i.ER AND DEARER. A charmluE and amusing

Love ,-iiory, by tlie author of that splendid collage tiooa
' Vfr innt Green." It Is filled with comio illustrations
and will b* found exceedingly Intarettlog and attractive
l2mo., cloth, tinted paper. 1(1 6U.

MO. 61*

Ne.at

SROADWAT.
PIMIOKS OP IHE *KW.TOM F!

rVom the Journal <tf Cot>unort4.

C&TABftH CURED.

THE CABS or HUTCHUrOi THE -HBHTMZMr
CALCUkATOE."

There wm pbIMl tn tkm esinu* at^dayidtair
tharnarktibUeBn af ButeUnaa. th* "

LightniatOto.*
euiatsr." s weU immra ta t^ pufaUe during Ik* a^y
yearshe axhlUted iiisTandertal aritnnwttc&l vmrnnm
Bamum's Masenm, bjr tb* *lhra>a Oculist and 'tt-

riit. Dr. Ten ktaenberg. ef this Oily, "-'irlaii km
reaeatadtabarabeaa aatiM palate death, aad bat fev

thettBalyl&tafltrtacagr tU Doetar, voold bw ba im^
ing in his gravy^ ThUto. .^-...yf[^ ,^ iiirlwwt^'
oftha atteation e( persens Bimilarly rn^H
We think it is bat just te Doctor Tb rtssiikiij L.,J

public attantiea tvtfaif ease. Ther* h handradi ia^i
eoiaainnlty iuibiinf from catarrh, whoi like tbi '

niac Galealator," tf not actnally prayl^ I

ready to aesspt of aaything that laiissks* ta talknt lk*M -

from th*ir distaeasea. Te sack w weald say. tolte Mt '

with inazperleacad aosa, but eonsalt, wUksattanmm^
ry delay. Or. Ton Xlaenbera, who, at laaat, hm thaki>
eaty UaacnrehlipatiaBU whathar UkvttUaUa^wMT
n make tbam wbola ar asC

TH SUPPRESSED BOOK ABOUT SLAVERY
A book written and stereotyped in 1B67. but not pub
lished until the present - time, for reasons wbicdi the
reader wtil readily understand.- Uma., elolli. 92.ac

THE WIKTHROFS. AnswAmarieaaaaTaL
oloth. *l.TS.

IU!9RH. T1CH.NOR Oc flELDS
PUBLISH THIS DAY :

I.

EMILY CHESTEB :

A NOVEL.
1 volume, 12mo. $1 76.

" Emily Chester" is a novel, which to emply the lan-

guage of a first-raic critic" oinnot fail to make a pro-
fouua impression on the public." The most notable

charaotcriatic of the boot is its thorough originality, and
it will give novel readers a really novel impression.

ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECTS,
I'rom the Safiirday Revitw

1 vol. 16mo. cloth, beveled boards, gilt ton, p*iee $1 76.

"This volume coni.-;t- o! a scries of snort Essays on
topics which interest everybody. Some of the topics treat-

ed are th* following Busy, heopl* ISnubbing, Ignorance,
ioolish Things. MistHkes in Llf*. Scenes, Saying Dis-

(freeable Things. Prejudices, lolly. One's Own *ay,
the Want of Money, eta , etc. They are lively, sparkling,
interesting and profitable reading.

LIFE OF JEAN PAUL.
BY MRS. B. B. LEE.

Preceded by his Autobiography. 1 vol. 12jao, with For-
tralt, cloth binding, beveled boards, gilt lop. Prlo* $3,
This admirable work is here presentej ,)n a new and

revised edition. It 1* designed as a icompaDlon volume
to the series of Richtere W ritlngs lately DUblished, and
is Uniterm in style with " Titan," ' Levana," etc.

Jl^For sale at all bookstorts, or sent poetpaid to any
address on receipt of price.

'^TICKNOR k FIELDS. Publishers,
No 13S Washingtan St,. Boston.

MAP OF RICHMOND ANlT"!6 MILBS OF
SURROUNDING COUNTRY.

SHOWING
RBBRL FORTIFICATIONS,

Drawn from actual surveys.
PRICE, 60 CENTS.
D. VAN NOSTRaND. Publishsr,

No. 1S2 Broadway.
Oopiss sant fr** by mail on receipt of I'rioe.

AltKTHEY <;.KAT itlliN t-PKESlDBNT
Lincoln's Portrait. Phrenology and Ulugraphy-. Won.

Mr. FtasssBEn and the ttuc.' n^ w Bisliops, 'Tbomp-

eos, CLAEtaiid kisiisi-a-. l'nr?i''i.N0vj of the Horse.

l.lon. Gorilla, Wolf; Sheep. Fa le. etc.; Michael Angelo ;

our Teeth, with '

Signs ol L^mracUr.'
Stauiiirino. its

cause and eure. BAll.Ro.^D Mt.rc. Soul and Spirit. Mar-

rying Comins. etc.. in OCTOsts No. PiiRtNOLOOiOAL

JoOBNAL and Lira
"-^^sikaisi

-Vewsmen haveit. By
first post. 2ii cents. Me-sr. loWI.FR A WKLLS^ No,

3.--;; Bro:idwy, N. Y. See the new Pnren_ologlcal
with exact locution of the o-gans of the

suea. tiiamiutt.onii day iiu-l erening.
Bbaii,

Bust,
Just is-

PLRNITUKK.
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRUTINA,

CONSISTING Oi 1'ARl.OR SE'T.i, IN ROSEWOOD

EKiiP.0O.M surriis,
IM ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DlNlNti-KOOJI SLITES,

All ef new designs, and made under mv own super-

vision, at manufacturers' prices, ano warrant**.

FBEDKBli K KRUTINA.
Manufactorj and ^^-r*^""-.. . ^^ ,,riHBTr>iw trr

No. * and'jehA^T llOBBTOiy-oT.,
t(ntw*,'n Bowery aad id-ar.

AN IMPORTANT RBUi;CT10N
Has been made in the iirioes of all our xoo<ls. to conform
to the re09i:t heavy decline iu the value of g ihl and i-x-

chauge, presenting a Ta^oraMe oppoitui. iiy t..r oui cui-
toiners to s.ippiy iheir wauls for the se*nii.

Vi * have a large and very choi''e a8.iortri;ent oc hana of
FKK.'Tl'II CUMA ana KNGLLSH .-'i'.X . i\A,
GLA!-S WARE. BEONZES, PAi?l.'.x ',.

VASES, SILVER and PLAlED W.A ;V.
ALSO.

CHANDFI.IERS, LAMPS and GAS Fl.^T. ,:.. -

whioh we will oBer on most favorable letnjs to buyers.
K. V. HAliCJHWOtT k tJO.,

NM, ifi, *Bi) and tui iS(s4^f^<iuf <ii ^gsn-k

T
i:v.



fi^je |[tfo-g0rR Cimeg, ^affibag, Bf&Ir^ 1/1864

1^ ""i > ^^STBUCTIOW:,

Ko. 327 and S> tt-T.,

i:OBaB W BACON. A.J...LL.B.. Princlpl.

^ ^room.h.reb.machenlar,llr,fittl.da
- _-,ium h bwn .d4fc-Tn.e moden. I.ngna5.

^iog.ftc..U5.*rtMwit2,oat
extra rt.rg. Th.r.

E NEW-YOBK HIGH SCHOOL,
yooBftGenUeiiien.

No.. S6, 67. 89. nd 81 West 33*

Itt HUl. betw.en 6tti-T. and Broadwai. wUl re-

WKDNK3DAY. Sept. U. The Sdeitifto and ,

DPrtnint are under tk eharge of

Itr. P. U. W. RBOITKLD.

Ot|iartaci( of Modem LaoKaxK* <u>der thatoi

Mr. A. BERNARD.

Hits. AND MISS STKBRS'
nd Kiurliih borlD and day Khool. Ho. 66

Utb-it., trill raoiwn Sept.a
, OABOKSB m8TITCTB.-NGL13H
ad rmieb' BoAidhw aad Bar :3clioal. No. l Kai

k^wUl leopeD Sept. 30.

PS. and iIR3. O- H- ARPKBB. Prlnelpalji.

ciuuboIatjb
~

TCTB,
W. liTON'S IM8T1-

Vo. *< Bnadvay. between ^lt aad ?2d e-. now open,

Melrea joatn of all ages, and prepares them for collet

Srbwliuii*. Forthep-i.ttwo>farj no. pupil hag been

crmanenUy trinferrl to anj other city scnool. Sere-

xS name of lajt rear's ptroas follow as references i

n:. Alexander, K. CouilUrd, D. S. Schanok,

John Aachincloia. Henry Day, Robt. Scliell.

John S. Boyd. Geo. De i'orest. W. L. Skidmore,
Vm A. Batler, Eamuod Dwut&t. C. A. Smith,

M. F. BnUer, Alex. Knox, C. H. Talbot.

X W. Caaaald. C. K. Knox, A. H. Trowbridge,
j!it C<)OPr, Tboe. Lebontniter, H. C. Van Tom,
j" p. Croeby. J*. L- Phipps. J. C. Work.

Br,0CUT10N AND OKATORX
YAU8HT BT PKOr. BRONSOlf, AT THS COOPER'*"

INSTITUTE.
FIRST NIGHT CLASS of the Fall letsion commoncef

KESDAT.
Oct. *. and continues every Friday and

Aiajeyeaing. from iJ toil, for 1- weeks. . . ,
IBiT DAT CLASS. WEDNESDAY. Oct. 6. and

aatinues Saturday and Wednesday afteraaocs from t

CtUft>r oiruulan. aoDtalnlng ftall particulars of tbese

wadtbaotlier Fall and WinUr courses, and ef the olub

.Sdftimliy leeniM. (with aa few or as caany in a clase

|Ev desire,) to meet when and where they pleaae.

PBITATB TUITION.
JA1IK3 T. BIXBY, a ttradoata of Harrard CoBeKe.

to tibtain prlraU pupOa in Latin. Greek and

I MATS by MimMon t* the tbllowing fcntlemen :

N>s. Hlix. D. D., President of Harrard College.
t. A. P. PiABODT. D. D., Cambridie~ ~

rot 1
le. Mass.

ST. FaAiccis VlHiok. D.D., Reetor of Trinity Chareh.
. BcT. i. P. THMnoH. D U., N. 12 "((est SCth-st.

Boaiioi B. CL^rua, Ksq., (Claflin, Mellen * Co.)

Jsji K. WiLLiJtvs, Prea. of the Metropolitan Bank.
His addrwi Is No. l&a Bast 61st-Bt.

j>i>iTtrni-R-rHffitT eoK younq i<a-
DIB8.

eOSHKH, ORANGE COtTWTT,N. T.
Jta. B. U SSAb, Mia U. K. BROWN, Mia B. L.

MoCLUER.
The akeoI jmt will Win on MONDAY, Aaf. .

Ihetooation I* ansnrpasard nr healuifalneaB and beaQty.
"^MtBymwon Rtoht' Bt. Horatio Potter, D. D.. Rrr.

ll*-!-" li. Bowlaod, a. D., Boa. Cbas. P. Daly. Duncan
eDooaall, ksq.. New-York . Capt. J. J. Comatock, Jer-

^r^iW; Aahkel Welata, Esq.. Lambertrille. M. J.; Or.

jT*. Tecbetta. Lake ProTidence. La.

OIBB. liBTBRETT'S
VBINCB AKD BN6LISH BOABOIMG AND DAT

SCHOOL.
Mo. sa West 18th-tt,Wm reopen aa TUESDAY, .Sept. 30. Applications may

fee made to Mrs. L.. personally or by letter, at theabora

MRS. FITZ HBNBI
ctfnlly annoooees to ber frieodi and tbe pnblic,

; she nas opened a select Euellsh and French Board-
, and Cay ^tiaoi, for younK latlies and children, at
. tOlrrlDK-pI^ce. near Gramerey-park. and one block

^mm 0ii>-eq.Bare.

JOHN a. aiOOR>8.
ATHtMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

MrSCBOOL, Mo. M3 Broadway, reopenl MONDAY.
.jRinat..

_^ . XONILBBS MI1.ITABTIN8 TI3UTB.
Tor ircu%n apply to W. H. ARTHUR k CO., No. 39

ia-it. olto BSKJ AillM V.-.BOV PTi-"<~i'. Y"t;-

C^ N.Y.

l^BMALB COI.I.BOB. BORDEMTOW^,
f 8. J This Insutatioa is yieajiaatiy loca"^ on the

ell II s I i RiTer, about sixty miles by railroad from
Jtew-Yoti, and thirty from Ptiiladeiphia. ILnrcugh in-

neti<
Ktiu;

etlon is giren tn coesmon and higher t)r4cede ol

msTaucTioR.
WflLlTlAM J. NEVIIj8

FBITATB BOARDINU AND DAT
SCBOOIj,

ORATIGB, NB\V.JBR9ET,
THIRTEEN MILES FROM NEW-YORK.

CHARIilBR FRENCH INBTITCTB
For yeong gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, No. 8and

BO Eaat a4th-st. Boardinc and day school. A primary

department. Pnpils prepared for College, busineee. West

Point and the Nary Sehool. The prospectus ot the achool

contains the names of tbe pnpila and tliose ot their pa-

tents <bt the paat nine years.

Prof. ELLK. CHARLIER. Director.

ETSNINO CtASSES,KVEN1N(} CLASSES, ^^^^SVENINW CLASSES,
SVNiNaCL.ASSBS.

roB
BOOKKKBPINO.
BOO&KJtEPINO,

PENMANSHIP,
PKNMAN8HIP,_,,_,^

ARIl'HMETTC,
ABITBMETIO.^^,^ , ,_COMMCRCtAL LAW,

COltMlCRUIAL LAW,
CoRRKdPONDKNCB.
COKRESPUN DJtNC.

ato.. etc., ete., etc, eto.,
00HHXH0IR9

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 3,
MONDAY EVBNUte. OCT. 3,

BRYANt 8TRATT0N * PACKARD'8
BRYANT. 8TRATT0N k PACKARD'S

BUSINESS COLLEliE,
BUSINESS LJOLLEUE,

NO. 3T BROADWAY, AND MO. 161 STH-AVENUl.
NO. 3T BROADWAY, AND NO. 11 BTH-AyENCE.

g. S. PACKARD, RiiiLHiT PaisciPAL.

UOCNT WASHINGTON COtiliEUIATB
INSTITUTE,

No. U6 Weet4th-st., corner of Macdongal-st., on Wasb-
intftoo squKre,

OEOROB W. CLAUKB. A. H.. Rector,
Opened its Twenty-second Acaiiemic Year. Sept. 11.

It nt etndenti of all ages for hnsiness. West Point, or

any American College ; has four departments and twelve
assistant professors.
Catalogue of terms, references. *c.. to be had at the

Institute, which Is easily accessible from all parts of
New- York, neighboring cities and villas. The Square
furnishes safe anl delightful recreation for the pupils.
The following bare sons at the school :

Rev. S. M. Isaacs, Hon. F, A. Conkllng.
Boa. W. R. Beebee. Bon, L. L. Lombard.
Hon. Wm. B. Mansfield, Gen. JohB_P.. Hatch, U.S.A.
Dr. 8. T. Hubbard,
fir. B. D. Brooks,
MesarD. A. R. Wetmore,
Robert Banner,
H R. Dunham,
S. K. Collins, Jr.,
f . P. Sage,

Dr. A, P. Dalrymple.U.S..
N. QuaPkenboss,Eiq.,
George F. Nesbitt.
John Aitken,
Charles Bliven,
J. C. Wlthlngton.
Gardner A. Sage,

and one hundred other well known citizens^

PACKER COL.L,EGIATB INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., PrinclpaL
The twentieth annual seadlcB will commenee on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. U.
This institution offers to young ladies nnasnal advan-

tages for a complete and t):orough education, both In the
olid and ornamental branches.
Young ladies from abroad will find ample aocemmoda-

tlonaanda genuine home in tbe fanuly of Prof Eaton,

adjoining the institution.
For circulars, civinc full particulan. address A.

CRlTTENDK.N" or ProfTp. G. EATON.

SrsTmACAOIiAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGl.LSH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. iW Madlson-ar..

Win reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. U.
For circulars of further parbcnlars, pleaae apply *

above.

IHAPIiE HAIil.
FEMALE SEUINARV.

Jamaica, h.h _
P. A.AMDREP.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTUONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 213 6th-av., corner 26th-st.

Open Sept. 12.

ISSilS;

lb. aul superior an vantages are fumlihed in th^
_ilent and modern lacKuaiie*, rtrawiae, piloting to aU
btaocLas. vocal and Instrumental music, tor cata-

es, addresi Rev. JOHN H. BRaKELEY, A M
lent.

[BS. 8TLTANU8 RBBD WI1.L, OPEN
-Iber French and Engliiu Boitrding and Day bchool
r young ladies, at No. 11 West 3^b-st., on the :;<th intt.

Ifarenccs : Bl&aop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Spravua,
, M. and Mrs. Klllmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dil, Hon. W.

. Seward. Uon Ira Harris. Rev. Dr. Dix. Rev. Dr.
[an. Hon. Erastus Corning. Hon. A. J. Parlisr,

.... and Mrs. ttous, Mesars. Kdwln Hoyt, J. B. iiwitt,

. F. Pelaocey. George W. Hatdh, Oen. J. T. Scrague,
B. a. v. tafcett.

aiL.LBGIATE
AND ENGINEERrNG !>.

TlT(;T.No. 1 Cooper Union, New-YorK. Sta-
Aents recei'efl at any time. Naval, civil and meehaDi-
a1 engineering given, tipen da^ and evening. ProC.
cheioert wit' 7esun> his classes in ancient and modem

v&cuages aud fencing in the above isftitution. Tues-
^y. Sept. 2u. For circulars call or addrcea

Prof. .J. G. FOX, A. M., Prlncipnl.

BY. J. H. TYNG W^tlDlTb APPkTsR
parante thiit he has taken a pleasant and convenient

oeoi, oornei' Bfoid>Ta> and 2ist-st,,where he wlii be glid
receive a (mail number of lads, to whnee thorough in-

Ssiioa

in a.'l the usual l>r'inclies of classical and i.ng-
study his whole time and endeavors will b devotea.
modern laiixaagesako wll: reclvs their fall pro-

portion of atieotion. Inquiry is invited at 923 Broadway.

JOHN WOOD'S GYMNASTIC AC.4bEMY
NO. 11 EASi 2tTU ^T. claseee in light gymnastics

(Dr. I'io IjOWiS' system) for ladies, gentlemen and ehil-

tfren, are coir organiiing for tbe seapon. Ladiea and
Biases classes wili be under the able direction of Mad-
n B. Hawley. whofor mcy years has snatalned to*'

kixhest repuraton as a teacherof Physical Kdu( ation in
ILe leadin;; int tuttons ii this City. For fall particuUrs
mpply at tbe auunaasiom.

t iJ^.O.<i'^.riV iiiiL IfliSTlTUTE AFKOicOd
ti,e very "be-.t at^vaotacee for aclasslcal. scientmc.

omii>ercial aul muiicil edueation. i<'ranch Conver^a^
tiou anJ Lewu' OyLi,Q:.stics Ibr Ladies, ami Military
Drill f'jr Uecu. daily, without extra charge. A new
Cymcasluiu. cj. in- $i3.C00. Fifteen Instmetors. Rev.
aLuN/.u iL^c::. A. U, Claveiack.Caliuubia Couo-
ty N. V ^^..^
M:tr>.

J. \V. ;i.|,:: > J -.;., i .. .
. r

Freneti S'-.o.-il U.v . you.,i- iidiea, Ko. \-i V- e t .,, i

t.. will r.;ni-n Septeoil.. r ;-,: !-,. I;li:h -.% 1 I n
Uew-Yorkoa it)o 'Om of Sei-'-mtK-r. OTuil <rli] aja-e

riers
add reeeU as ai>ov', u- to i>.jx N 095, >.ewport,

I., will have umiav. atteuliou.

lUR. KOilEUT GOrOBECK'S CLASbES
FOR THE THEORY OF MUSIC.

Mr. GOLDIIECIi'S cluss pupils nre requested to as-

semble at the roomB of Mesars. Steinway A Sons. Nos.
71 and 7.) liast l+ch-t., on MONDAY, Oct. 3. at 3 P, M.
New applicants can ste Mr. GOLUBECv at tlje above
rooms on VVEoNKSDAY and SATURDAY, from 3 to S

P. M., or oa MONDAY, Oct. 3, from 2 to 3 P. M. Circu-
lar? can be obtaiaed at tbe niu^ic-stores.
N. E. i'r. fl. *iTs r. --"" ' ;-:j. _..-,.. ..-.i lb" j.'^'^Q-

\-Or41.
MUSIC liEAf'NED IN ntl.FTHK

rSU.^-L TillK KY a .Nt-V; bYSTi-;if a com eof
twelve le:,sona wi 1 be iriv.n by Wr. .'.(.Ml^^ il<' !N0,
lite ijf ..M^v.aii 'e-on- ! yiic. Kr^lind, Irom Curwctra
Tonii So'-f". Melh -l, w::itli is c'.,'a,.;i;in y mid throuKi.-
out Gre.at IJntMa, ktj i\e D'stm dl o( tli^ Wtrlbii coC;:rs-
gitionai Church. i.ih-it.,l 'wueuii an^i Slavs, cutu-

m-r,::i g ' :i i llCR.-< Ll.\ Y I, v r.:-. i'-d. i ' ; .. ls,4. a' : ;.

o'cl'.ck. anil on ea -n 8'i--ceui.iK r.iur.d.=.y, at tlie al. -vc

time. i*or the cuuiS'i, v^. Ihuseuuder 1^ year* of i^ij^'.

&) cents.

B EDffOKD! FE-ftlALih INWTITIJTF.-BED-
_ iLTd. Westchester Cc. N. Y. A fiuiily l-oimliLg-
acLool, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. LOi^ l OS', will re-

open WKDNESD.^Y. t<ept. -1. Terms, lor toard ao'l

tuition, $0 per qnirter. Circu'ais oitained of J H.
Fi.ada. No. 3S Wall-:!.; JaSe^ M. li.iiL-1, .Vu. 1G5 Bn.il-
way; Jiun.s JI. P.ank.Ia, .No. Ki; Brcaiiway, corner
Itaiden-)a:,e, or addresj tl.e Principal.

;i viTf-WmiiD > oV'K^G jrlMKH' ins*ti-
TQTE, Pirtcfteld, W;.aa.. comm,-;ic, s Iti. torty-jeven th

semi-annual >e3ioa < 'ct f. 1>*U, witl. irDr)Oi*iant iinpri ve-

meutsiii !: l-uil iings, Bdd-1 to 'iji- iTvRt beauty of its

looail' n and thr well-Wi.owu sxcllence of its periuaneot
corp.s of instructors. For cir^iilAra, aduresa Rev. U. V.

SPJEAK, the Pricdpil ^

/iREViTufK." l>rTl'=-|iTt: S<'l TH TViL-
\.H,AM.^'10W.\. HI ;;IvSci iP.K C(l., MA^.S. A select
fa ii..y o,;i'.ol fJr fciya. Tbe i or'.. o'L-ii'': :-eT"l-snnaal
Sessiun v\{\ c mrjer v;e Nov 2 Tw^-ii'y- iv." i u.iils. lor
trculara, artures* the Principjvl. Bii.-. J. F. .MlLL.y, A.M.

L"
AW 's{;if (;0~L

"
1-^ N K W. V OKK L -N F-

VEKSIT'i This 6cii;)0l haj l^^eu reoruanli.' U a..,!

Wili open on MO.S DAY. Cct. 3, 1m>4. at the L'liiversity

Builoing. Forcirciiiara. &c., application t^p.yl'cma'le
at the University, or by letter to JOilN NOUXON POU-
BROY, Deaoc^ the lAW Faculty,

THE^MISSES
i>E BRfYN K>r-*, WIIOSE

methi.d of teaching Fren;:h has proved v.-ry nurces-s-

ful. in securing to their p^pll-s tbe pra- ticaJ u<e oi tho

language, in u comparatively short time, are ready to

form classes for ladiea aa well as tor liii-scs, at iheir resi-

deace, 74 West 4''tu-t., or at the hom.f of ttmr pupils.

IT;
viNti"TnsT I -i" I T 13 ,^T .\ ii a v to v > , n .

Y. A Koarding School for l;oji. Tlo l.t..-(o;irth

semi-aoi.ual dcsnionwltl cotns'erce on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

For eircul;.rs, apply to the Princ.pal.
D. S. RO^rE. M. A.

MISS KENNEDY'S FUEMCH AND RNG<
LI8H .Hc-iiool for a limited uuml er of Youi;g Ladies

~WBi OfcUdren. No 12 tJniii-snnar<;. reopeas Sept. li.

MISS KK.SK-fcDY is preparid,;o receive six young la-

^leaas boarding pu:<il, vrhowil: be under her own pr-
enal 8upervlBV>n, and enjoy unusual facilities for ac-

wniring a IhorcHLtfb. practical knowledge of tlie French
fcngttue. ^

JOUNIWACWUi.l.EN'8 CI^AhSLCAl.,
French and Fji .-.ish School. No. 900 Broaflway, corner

tt auth-iC will be reopesed on MONDAY, Sept. 6. oir-
alars at Chri.-t-n'8. No, 763, Crowen's, No. St3, Cor-

wln's. N o. 9V0, a<
MltclielI_A

Seixas'. No. 861 Broadwar

HK CiyAWfilCA J-.~> KENCH, ENOI.I^H
and Primary Schoji of Dr. F. BEKTHKT and B.~'
l^N, Ho WO Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

tj a Cj^mnaalmn. For dremara, inaoire cf LOCK-
BRA
nen
irooGOD. No. 411 Broadway.

7VTATIHNAL ACADKmY OP DE8ION.-
J.-Ihe icnools wUl open t.>rthe season, ou iiOND.VY'.
8m 3d of October, U 7 o clocR P. M . No 5o K,sl iSthst.
fkolaatio SMdeU wastad ; llkawiss a coy to take car*
( tbestudioj^

OIr~BEKNAKD FRENCH INBTITrTB
FOB YOUNG LADIES. Ko. M7 Iadieon-av. prla-

<paL Madame Don B>-r::t..-d c^c da Rochaftriiioy. The
'

otifle iHid English des&rtmeata onder the cMe f the
I able Prtfeesors.

PKITATKPtP5L,8
Wa.NTI;D BY ARECi ?^T

graduate of Harvard College ; the clafilcs, mathe-
matics and Eng'iish br,incha t.iuii:t; boys prepared for

any foUege ; hiKheit reter^n' ! Cambridge and in this

Ci^. Addreij Ji. a.. No. 4.a Broadway

MIUIT\!:Y ACAI>E>rY, TARUVTOWN,
W^.J^^^The Kftll aci Winter term will conmunce on

-'
r^iT v'^^ti^t. Y in octobtr. For circulars. p;ily to

n-faist, tia. M. I. LOCKWOOD.
~^r>i^VATK" SCHOOL
irteiti-.4.. -ri reopen

; - i'inei.^avHK. For
E. ;.l. lOS. *a abore,

i^aSul..i.i at No *.- 4tli-iv , iin M i;'.'>AT. Oit. i.

Fcrr..!Bg Lla;-ses lor yo'uog ladies and ehildrvu. iritia;; a
limited number.

Ki -IIKl A -r
f..r . 'i! T".-.. ..i. ii.,. ... <

8>'pt. 14 ,it N.,. 7C lesL :.:t;i

pariicul!r, r:i"<se a.^dress 1! i.

U|7M. H. Li-GGBTT'S C1.A8MCAI.,,
"rKaiefc and English

^ -
School, No. 1,JU Brnaiiwny. i

dMf betow 3th'at.. wiii be rcoiuQed on MOMIAY.
; punonTKU

L 11 CircOlare at I.'jcltwooJ'.', .No. 411 V.ini^-ii \;- .

' ,-,-. ,'tEpt 11 Circolare ^ ^ ,

fcjJCg uti iHilrniJ T" at thetdjool. and 2'iilfitb-s^

air(AS BAM>8~vX^MjJaNP EN<ll8Ii
JTI Boarding and Dar .-^chuol for Young Ladies recum-

m^SSraJrf 5" Addrese Mia* M. Y. BEAN, No. 21

Brevoart-ptace. lOth-tt.

FIR E n C H LaKGUAOE.-PROFISSOR g
BEAU(}E7, whe Js now tcacfainc Freneb- in one of

be bit inititutes ef thi* City. soUcite evaBiog lessons

la Mivate families. Addron No. 88 Lanraos-at. j

cciBooi.ror'Bo'Tr^^Tliro.BsH WEsrrD- i

'

K^it. i.H.\ .1 I-:- '.x. T'lRliia. M. A, late Fellow of i j

|-iel'..,lle,e. C": Rev. A. P. MURRll M. A., of I f
worc'jivr (.., . .....I t

THE .^llwE.SBrCKNALI.'? HOAl'IUNtJ
and Day .'school for Young Lariiee and Littio Girla, at

No- 3 West '}Jth-M., second door io-u the StU-av, will re-
oven Sent 16.

MK!<.
TLFFiS' FRENCH AND KNRLIfH

boarding and day school, in \i'e..~t cJtrat. ccitr
Central Park, will he reopened Sec*. 20. Circulare tit

Loekwood s. No. tU Broadway, and iSesee, No S2i.

r7~VA^ NO^W.tjT'S E>U LT!-^ir~AN D
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,

No. 6 West sxth-.^t.. will reopen on S<pt. 22. The Prin-
cipal will beat faome during the Summer.

ll.ITART BOARDING SCHOOL. -
WhiU Plains. N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS. A. M.. PrincUal.

MISS BALlL.OW''f ENGLISH AND FP.ETiCH
School /or Young L&Uiet. No, 21 East 22U-at., will

reore^ Ti. ESDAY, Sept. Hi.

THE >nsSES~WAl7KER Wll-L RMOPE.^
their 4ay schoul for youn^ i.:diea, Nc. 132 Madisau-

av., on TrrE8D.,.Y, Sept. 20.^

MrsS FRASKR'M SCHOOL. FOB YOUNG
ladies, 6"th-at.. first house wast of th-ay.. will r*-

pu onTtlUBsJDAY, beat. 14.

M

UNION UALiL.. JAiUAiCA. L.. 1.-M1S.S ^TK-
VENt!. PKlNUiPAL.-l.-.e lorry. i, Ati; ye-r ul this

Ken-.iaary wUi commence on TUEjD.'li , Sept. 2j.

|>~e. JERKS' scHo6L~\viLir7 reopen
Al.-at .NO. ..u ( r.roailwty, Ibrec djors above 2Sth St.
on M(J^b.^', . t jpt. 12.

S;BI)R|lv:.i

rente ctrov-'.ars.

her .LI o', -
,

77) k.,.t H.-1. . ;,

AllUMt: n ;
.

J

aB^Maaa.

THB msmE;- .-
School for Vuui -

I th4r realrieni:'-. I^ -

S!

eKKK^BIK r
'bridge. Br~i..:.!-

,Oot. 3, l.-t

.lU.

IK ^SCHOOI,. NBWr-
, i'r 5uEAEi3, Rector. Twen-
a fc>a begiai Nov. I. See ef-

r- ' W1L.A. liiiOPEN
'

, 'spt. js, at V.o. 'A-l (*.J
-' ^'

'. v.;sant-,./^uare.

^- '-o>, wiru'isaTuiiic-

T-' '"'

'l.REoipirN'rHSIk

MK8 Wll UIA.TB,^. I ?,<.J i^E ATiD
Frc-rch B-r-ard nv unrt Oa..- .'cho..!. Hu. M r.'et 33;b

Street, will rauixui. Se,^.. 21.

TBK rtt<? f >e .\l .it-liT'jrTKl^Cf A^*)
English ("...r:;-.":!,' and liay ich'iolf.r y.^ui," .ai'.<-i->

Ho. U6 Ea8tl3th-^.. Will reopen fLKSDAY. -.-i;'.. .d.

"l H. PATTOV>i oCUOOL"\VII,L Rl i ,;n
Jtoa MONDAY'. Stpt. u. Vo. l.ua ii.* iwt/,be-
tweec 2th and 27th s Pt. f^,

ARON BAND'S SCH(iiVri7.~N J.'ir \;^t
JHh-st.. wiU open on MONDAY, Sept. U

TEACHERS.
TO TEACHERS.

Wanted, gent, f r math*, and classics, for private
ichool. Ciiy ; genilemaii lor Englisn branches. City in-

Bi'uition. salary v7S . g, nt. for claasics, i.i lo.vs' board-

lug, ch'olnri ncipal here for interview "n Fridity ; gent,

for drawing, tc: mar City; Presbyterian principal for

West, rn a. .id'vny . lady fur piano and singing id West-
ern femile .-Liiiiiiary*; male principal tor public school

near Ciiy. All tt-achers wbo^eek positions should have
Amir, School lastiintu'a application form. J, W.
SCHERMLKHOKN. Actuary, No. l.t' Grand.

A~~XaDY
ilEl^lDrNf} IN THIS CITY,

wifbes for a few pupils, to instruct d.iilv. at theT
homes, In the English tiranches; or would meit a cla.s.)

of your.g ladies to read and study History, Kngllsh Lit.

ersture and Rhetoric. Address M. A., Booketure. >o. 134

SIxth-av.

AGENTLEMAN. A GRADI'ATE IN HON"
ors. iJfely arrived from Entland, who his hsd

much exnerieuce in teaching, and li thomuxhly conver-
sant with claaaical and uattaematioal stnJies. <le>irea an

eugagemeol In a school, or educational iuatitution. Ad
dress G., care of Mr. Wilde, No 3u Heade sL, Now-V ork.

PARISIAN LADY, EXIMCKIENCED IN
teaching, would like to have a few lailes for French

conversation ; no objectiuu to go in a school every day :

highest references given ; habla Espanol y dare : leocio-

nesde Frances alassem aa Espano ias. Address L. M.
M., Station D. New-Yorli.

L,ADY~RECESTI,"V FROil EUROPE-
ana ednoated in Italy, is dearTousT of obtaining vu-

pila She insturcta in singing, piano and tbe Italian

language. tJnexceptionabie references given- Address
E. C. B.. care of Scarfenbnrg k Luis, No. 768 Broadway

A YOUNG LADY DEBIRES A BITUA-
tion asK0verne35 in afamlly where there are small

ohildreo. A comfortable home is more her object than

salary. Beat references given. Address, A. L., Hox No.
679

Post-office^ __^
8~PRIVATE TUTOR A GENTLEMAN OF
experience in teaching, will give private instruction

In the Classics, Mathematics and English branches.

Highest references. Address M. A.. Box No. 136 Titna'
Office.

N^^PBRIENCEDTEACHEB WISHES
a 8:tua'ion aa visiting governess, to teach English.

French ami music. Best of references. Addrass T. A.
J., Box No- U2 Timrt Office.

YOUNG LADY D3!IRES A HOME
where tuition In the English branches, or mu.sic, may

be considered equivalent to board. Call or address Miss
L,. Me, IM W cat Uth-st, KBi

JAVINGS BANKS*.
CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANH..

Bowery, cornar of Canal-street...
SIX 8ER CF.NT. INTEREST allowed on all sums of

Five Hundred Dollars under, and FIVE PER CENT.
on lamer amounts.
MONEY DEPOSITED NOWWILL DRAW INTER-

EST FROM OCl'.Ist. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,

and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings from 5

to 7. Bank books m Enplisb, German and French.
Gl!,0. FtiLSOM, President.
SEY.MOUR A. BDNCli, Secretary.

niCilAMCS> AND TMADBRS* SAVINGS
INSTITUTION ,

No. 283 BOWERY.
Slxjier cent, interest allowed; free of Government

tax. Deposits made on or before Oct. 1. will draw in-

terest from thatdate. Bank open daily from 10 A. M. to

t P. M. and also on Mondays and Wednesdays from 10

A.M., to 7 P. M.
CHARLES PECK, President.

EiNBT C. FiSHiR, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK..
CHATHAM SQUARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX PKR CKirr IlfTlRIST AHOWED-

Deposits made now, cr on or before October 1st, will draw
interest from that date. i

H. D. VAN PELli President
CHA8. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

JosirH P. CooPiR. Secretary.

MARKET SAVINGS 3AN&.
NO. 82 NASSAU-8T.
OPEV KVKRY DAY.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED.
Deposits made now will draw interest from the 1st day

of Octooer. LUTHEH C. CABTKK,
HxNBT H. C0NKI.IK. Secretary, President.

"NEW-YORKT savings J.ANK.,""
Comer of 14th. St. and Sthav. Open from 1 to 5 P. W.
Werlncd.liiV a^d Saf.irdiiyafrora Ito 7 P. M. SIX PER
CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED, Deposits made on or

l)eforo October 1. will rtr.iir interest trc.-Ti :.:.\i ilnte.

THOMAS CHP.ISTY, President
R. H, BiTLt Sec'y,

DiyIDENDS.
thihe aioNTELY' iivii>pni>.

SUCCESS OIL COMPANY,
OIHcj No. 137 Broadway, Room No. 7.

Niw-losK, Sept. 29, TSei.

XSr THE TRITSTEE3 HaTK THIS DAY DE-
CLARED a diviicnd of TWO \-2.\ PLiK CENT, on ilie

capital stock of the coranany. payable on and after Oi.i.

1st, to (he atockiioIJors of re'orc. Transfer booka *iU bs

closed Sept. 30 and opened Oct. 4, leSt.

E. A. VaNDERHOOF, President

Wm. F. Shhilt, Secretary aiid Treasurer.

Oyyici or the Pa.naka EiiLEO.'.n Comp.ini,\
Tonii.se BclLDl^'lS, Ni. S \Vall-6t., >

NtW-YoRE. Sept 24, 188t, >

THntTIETH DIVIPEM?. T.KE BOARD OF
Directora have this day declared a Dividend of iiour

(4j Per Lent, outof the rarnin;;s of tije road for the tLre.3

months euoirg s.nh instant, ;nd One fit Per Cent, out ot
tho e;irning5 of steamers, snilin.'t ve. selr. tc. v-ayable to

tbe stoc:. holders or their rep;t,ientatives on anci alter tha
th October next. Th tr.insfer books will be eloped ti-om

the evening of fcte 26th Si.-i'teral'er ut.til the "th Oi-'miier

next HEN R
f_
8M1TH, Trensurer.

_

BANEiiia Omca or Winst-ow. Lanikb i Co ,)
No. !'2 Wall-st.. I

New-Yoxik. S-jp: -.io, 1801. I

DIVTDENDNOTlf'E-- JJ ACCORDANCE WITH
s letter of the President of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wavna

and Chicago Railway Company, dated the alth ult., m..-

tic IB hereby given that a dividend of two and one- half

per cent., I2H p. c.i free of tiovercnent tix, will be i.iirt

by ns on the capital stork of that conip iny, to t'"; bund-
holders, aa regiftered on Oct..l prox. The tran-ier books
wili be cioied at 2 o'clock P. M., and reop-n Oct. 18. ,~

WINSLOW, LANIKB & CO.,
Tr.iafer Agents.

SaOZ A>D LlATIIBR BaHK. >

Miw-Y'oEt, Sept. iJ. 1834. i

DTVIDFIMI.
The utnal Ssmi-Annual Dividend of Four (t) per Coi t.

out of tha prolita of aie past six mon'hs. hue ti.is dav
bt-n 1-, c'lriii by t.he isuwa of Direcicri, paynbic uu and
a!t' r tl o '"h dav of Octoti r

Tiis IriDSfer Bookn will be i-loaed till thr.t data.
W. A. RISSAM. ( ashier.

PuLi's niAD Bakk. Kew-Yor, Sevt. .:'. :fi :

T^V E N T Y - S E C O N D BlVIDEN'i -THE
Board cf Directors of the Bull's Head Bank have th.j

day declare-.l their usuil quarterly dividend of three (Si

per cent, free of Government tiir, oi^of the earnings of

the pat three montha, payable on and alter the firat diy
of October next. The transfer-books will be closed from
this date to October lat, latlusive.

G. W. WILLETT. Cashier.

LE^ALJ^OTICES.
MASTER'S SALE.

P"Taant to the coraminlaf an alias decretal order of

B'-'eirs.. 'he C'lurt of Common hjeaa of .Summit County,
at lui! suit ^r Francis Dunlevy and Willia Kuhbina, ad-
miaiatr&uire of Eliaa Fuaaett, deceased, against the
Cleveland. Zaoesville and Cincinnati Iti'.ilroa.i Compa-
ny, et al. to me directed, t.aliall olTer for sale at puhlic
auct OQ, at the uoor of t^ Court-bouse iu Ak-ou,
oil WEDNESDAY, the 3d day of November. ..*<,

between t!,e houra of 1 o cloci: P M. and 4 o'ciock F. M ,

the entire renl estate of said kailroad Company, to which
tbey nave any title legal or aibitable, their said railroao,
lorin-^riy Lnnwu as the Akrca Branch of the Cievelanii
& rittahurgb Rtllroail, anc' located iu the counties
of Suoiuiit. VVayi.e aod Uoluiea, iu the State of
Ohio; running frcji Hudson, tumuiit Countv, itdjunc-
t'on witL said Overland & iittsbtirgli Kaitroud, a
U.Sti-.rce of bl ou^ sixty-one miies. td Miliersburgh,
Holm';" County, crossing the .Ulantlc S G.-eat West-
ern Railroad at .-^krun. and the Pitteburgt. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Rai<road|a: Orville ; the riclrt of
way , therefor, and the land occupied thereby, Vbesu-

Sersiructare
and ail the tracks thereon, brldgee. via-

acta, culverts, fences, dei>ot ground?, depots, mcchine
ehopa. engine-houses and all other buildings there^'n,
water slanona and task bucaea, and all appurtenao^es of
their aai road, i>ad als.. all the franchiMCs, rights and
privileges of said Company, of. in, to or concerning the
same except the premises heretofore conveyed by sai.I

Railroad Company tothe Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Coniu iny, pursuant to the decree of raid Cat.-.i t.

Appraised at $22,C00.
A I^o at tha same time and place, I will oITer C^r sale at
obiio auction, all the rersoaai property of aaid Cliwe-

Jand, Zanesville & Cincinnati Railroad Company, ir>-

ciu-nag the equipment of said railroad now In the hands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be in hi-i

liand5_at tlie time of such sale, consisting in part of four
loi oiEotivts. six pastenger cars, four baggage cars, M
gravel car*. 57 bouse freight cars. 40 flat freight cars. 12

hand cars, timber, ties, luaber, cord wood, materials in

ihe machine ahoos, toola. old iron, &c.
Terms 'Jaih at time of sale.

DAVID L. KING. Special MasUr Ccm.
W. S. C. Otis, of Clevelaad.
Plaintif"s Attorney.
Sept. Ti, iat>4.

JFINANCL^
VBRmiLYp dc CO.,

NO. 44 WALL-ST.,
winreoeive snbacriptions to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTB LOAN.
These notes are issued in dencmlnatlons of S-IO,

'noil, {i.tUO. Cl.-OOO and 95,000, maturing In

THREE YEARS tram Aug. 15, lg&4 Interest payable

semi-annually in currency, at the raM of 1 3-lU PER
CENT. i>er annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into S.!10 SIX PER CENT. BONDg^ Ifli

interest, psyabletin Gold,

All deposits made prloir to itig, 16, will draw intsreit

at same rate. *'

The tunal eommissloni allowed oa this Loan andahn
on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to eanwert the U. S, T.SO TSEAS-
URY NOTES into tha eiper cent BONDS of ISSl,
with promptness, and on favorable terms.

Alio, BUT and SELL, at market Tatefl,an Madf of

eOVERNMENT SECUaiTIES. indudiac
-

U. 5. 5.^0 BONDS.
U. 8 y.30 TREASURY NOTES.
D. 8. 12 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTESB' CHECKS.
U. S, Two Year 5 per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
0. S. 6 per oent CODFON and REGIBTEkED, of

18SI. -

MATURING CER-nFICATEB OT INDEBTKDNESS
collected or purciiased.

>

THE NBW -fATRIOTIC JMJLH.

FISK k HATCH.
No. 36 Wall-st..

wi)1 receive aubscrlptioos ta the new
BEVKN-THIRTY LOAN,

The notes will be ibned in denominations of $80. $108,
$600, $1,000 and $6,000. with Intereat at the rate of 1 9-U
per cent, or one cent per day on each S6u, payable semi-
annnally. They will be dated Ang. 15, 1864, and will be
payaole at tbe end o( three years in current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent, bonoi. payable,
principal and interest in gold.
On all payments made prior to Ang. IS, Interest wiU

be allowed, and after data inttoest will be charged,
49* Liberal arrangements will be made with banks, -

bankers and dealers.

8UBSCBIPTI0NS ALSO RECEIVED FOB THE
TEN-FORTY LOAN.

All Kinds of OoTornment sacuritiea bought and sold at
market ratea-

C7' Special attention given to the conversion of tns
old 7-30 notes into the sis per oent. bonds ef 1881.

Holders of amounts less than $500 can now avail
themselves of tbe privilege of conversion, aa the bonds
of 18*1 will hereafter be issued In denominations of $50
and $100, aa well as the larger denominations heretofore
issued. In converting the notes due Ang. 19, interest
will be adjiuted to that data.

FISK k HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-st.

DRY GOODS.

A Wn, h --choo: ler Young Ladies icu V'rTi *'"'
e w,^ aotu rt.. ia uow upen.

i--" !.-eu. No

m CXitiulaisatbUALDON *
(M.%,*iat^il'^'^-

COPABTNEK^HIP^ NOl^C.:
T'
HECOPAHTNBR^HIP UEHETOi-OUe
sristins between the nnderdgned, ui.der thd nani.;

of PKDDlS&CaTiflShhe City of New Vurk, is this

'=Yxp?*ir'^""*^"*rBOMAS 3. PFDPIS.oipi. 2* an*.
TJJGt &. BCitJSi;.. li.

-JTw E HAVK THIS DAY FOKiUED A CO^
>t lAKrNKBSHIPas coinmis?iou mercUaotf, uialer

tho arn. of EAULtTON,
ANu^LL A,60^^^^^^^.^.
WrLTER E. LAW ION.
EDWI.N G. ANGSLL.

.Niw-YolK, Sept. 30. 1S?1. ^
MK. JtMl y :>/. HTUKlTv ilAS POWEttOF

aitjrnt-> lo nigu fhe naiij.. of our lirrii,

iiUJ.Nfi:, t.RA V 3 |K CO , Ni) JU Wftll-lJ.

"a T E>K PEKc'l-VAL'S? NO. ii^t BKOAD
yi. i.aV AH liio.ls cf Children's CI'.a:-. j>1

-juits.
liresse-. lilankeis, lias aes, t orsets Vbemisea, lu.aTi. s

VialJio-. Aprons, Bibs, B3ic';;e. *o-
, , v.i...

: -d-E' Embroidered Chemises. Mgbtgowns Yokes,

T.;(:i.-iT--i..ly-t.i.-dc L'nderGarTcent?. fluted
Hy--

I: i.i;':i:,J Coats ofAnra cmbrcidered oa Ha.i.-e.-

rhi'fa. T;.!.lo I.inec and Bed Ciottes.
1 -riiiUr.i-, Cot.oE and Siilc imbro-derles made l or-

der. Sv.mvinL-ior mro:it;riea executed periectly.
'

>'f^
it..

f .--
, '^5 , if c-?t :s'>ji -s .

-

a; kkd!
u- 1 . i J. t;

AT I <<li)".l..N-.-i
EIGHT FIFTY riii.liT i;

Catalogues of tha en^.irc a^jr
au.oleaof Crap-.. 3:1\-, ?.ttii

apple ijoodi. iiJ , cjn.'t.intij

elegant China lactiucr i .i.'t

tiaa, Curloaities, Ameii'au
Weak, wkalesale aa^ ratalL

'.si'irwBa

.O PUICBS.
"LTY, Xo. c:3i> roadway.

1ND IXstOuE ,

.;OAUWAY. .No. 5.)
tinout det per mail, with

r.iic Ora-s l-Jn^na. r;ne-
band. Sliawlj, Sci^rfi,

icl^d. F.:iis. Fancy Noiel-
indian Aiticliw, ;;hBkeu'

IMi m timk

PirTSBURGIKFoiT WATNB AND CHI.UAUU RAI1.KOAD COMPANY.

Dl?^* Srs^'plaaiS s^nouTeTJt ^, 'if^.'l^.t^iL^
SU',;oTt^2T i?"lS5 'o-d'o'u^^7?n'RD'lt^^
VT'^rc'Li "thar-a^^drid^^"* o^'L^"-."-

'

G^iNNBLiTiii KliVdkH,
STOCK BROKERS. No, 16 Broad-st, New-York.
Coiiemm,^* Htcwntit; Railway Stocks, ke., Sn.,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, excla-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F.GRI.NNELL. BENJAMIN M. NEVER3.

8'JBSCKIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS, |

m per cent oommiisicn allowed.)

UVERMORE, CLEWS k CO.,
No. 32 Wall-st., New-York.

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
N0. 060 BROADWAY,
Near Bieecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new popular

T.3-10 LOAN.
And thcentirc commission of $2 60 on each $l,OOGaIIowed.
10 10 BonOs on hand for immediate delivery.^ CHAS. HUDSOM. Cashier

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.,
Corner 35th-at, Broadway and 6th-RV..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bivck. and at tbe Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on band for Immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, President
J. W. B, DoBiEB, Cashier.

^ jOBN B. MURRAY & CO.,
BANKERS..

No. 11 Broad-st. near Wall-st
DKAIFRS I?* tT^Tj^wp 9TATFf ^ECW'.TTI'F!9.

BROWN, BROTHERS dt: CO.,
NO. 66 WALt-Si..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CKKDITa
FOB USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAO

PETROLEUIU STOCK EXCHANGE.
The public is hereby informed that the subscription list

for coiiinouting memtinrs :s noiv op,--u lor subscrihera at
the office of Meaars. UiCKii at Co., No. 62 Exchange-
place.

THE EXCELSIOR PETROLEUM COM-
PANY.

The Excelsior Petroleum Company is a corporation or-

ganiiited under the laws of the State of New-Y ork, with a
capital of iuCs.Otji;, divided into lUCUCO aharea, of tha par
vaiue of $5 each, bhe shai-eboldera ot which are exempted

islered holders of full paid
aiu#. to the

tck at the timebooks were closed . The (iivldend thn.tobe ridmade from the earnhigsof the thitd quarter of the yewT

reg-
tbe
waa

from nil personal liability.
The property of this Ct .. .

Oil lands, in lei- simple (located in the county of Venan
The property of this Company conalata of Petroleum

30,
-j

gn. State of I'eunsylvaciai together with sundry leases
of oil wells, which are for the most part actually produ-
cing at the present time.
The ditleront properties have been .selected with great

oareby con.petct.t judjiea. The interestamowdeveloped;
are prutiiiciriir i ti-Mi a day. or 4 per cent, per month on
a:,. UDt of capit.ll,
Tbe fukur pro.specta of thia Company, on the further

development ot the property now in its possession, are
lncalcufab>. Jt is conlidently expected Ihac a divi-
dend uJ' 10 per cent, a month can be readily declared,
when the several wi'is are liniahcKi that are now rapidly

approaching; comp.-.iou, on territory which has never
jetfdiledol jri'ductpm.
The tooksar- nr.w opened for aubtcrihers at the offices

of Mesirs l.lCbrCHAM ,^C0 .No i iiall-et.i Messrs.
V'lNG & EVji. ",::. No. Tl IJeaverstre'^t (cor. Hanover):
Ifes^ra. J. C. UATTON A CO ..No. lo7 Front-t and
W M^ A^ FOWl.fcB, Eiq., N '.^Toadway

Offic or THE Chicago ard attos Railboad Co.
M. K. Jssup A Co., TaairsFEB Agents,

No. SB EscHAMJX-PlACt. cob. BROAD-i,!.. .

Ntw-YcRt, Atiu. 19, I86i. J

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SINKl.VG FC.N'D BONDS. Noticois

lieruhy K'^ven that w-i ba.e this day designated, bv lot,
sixt- I'l hon.Js, u'lmbTed a' foli'wa; 26.3, 3"6. 3, hR9. 444,
esj, ai ;. 3.<7, :;;,, it.. 308, IST, i:7, 4:0, 101 and 329, for re-
demption.
According to the terms of the mortgage. Interest there-

on will otaae Not. 1, lti64. The oudersigoed are ready
to pay them with int^rct o far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and aurrcnder.

S. J. TiLUfiiX, No. 12 Wall-st ,

L. H. MYKB.Mo.4ti Eichange-plaee, Trustees.

Omca OF TBI EaiB Bailwat Cohpant, >

New-York. Sept. 10. 1G4. 5

TXTOTIOE. THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ERIE
iv RAILWAY COMPANY are hereby notified That the
annual election tor Directors for tbe ensuing year wi/1 be
h.'Id at the oihca of said company. Crie-piace, in the City
ot New-York, on TLESDAY. the 11th day of lictober
ncit. The polls will be open frou U o'clock A. M. till 3
o'clock P. M.
The transfer books will be closed on the afternoon of

Saturday, the lith inat^and remain closed until the 12th
of October. HORATIO N. O il 8. Secretary.

Omci or MuiaEBOTA Miriko CouPAwT.-i
No. 12 Pim STRUT, }

Niw-YOBK. Sept. Iti, ISM, )

r^OIICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
irresolution of the Board of Directors, an A8Sl^5M^N^
of five dollars per share has been levied upon the Capi-
tal Stock ot this co.-upany. payable on the tenth day of
October next at their office, with interest thereafter.
Tbe transfer bouaa will be cloaed on l\kB 7tb Oct., after

which 00 tranafera of Stock will be taSde on which aa-
sesaments are unptud. S. A. BANiCB. Treasurer.

OrpioB or TAB Bi. Loots. jACKsoitviLi and j
Chicago Raii.had Compaitt.

;

JAOIL8011VIU.1, HI., Sept. Ifi. l<s4 )

/-OrPONSOF TUf-: Fi;;fST inOKTGA<;K^ -Bonds of the St. Louis. Jacksonville and Chicago
La!lro:.d Company, due Oct. 1, U64, will t)e paid on and
. f'.'.T thai date, at the office of M, K- J biSUP k CO., Ho.
6 K iL-La.ige-piaoe, Maw-7orit, free of Government tax,

JAMES BKRDAX. Treasurer.

0r! _r or thf: tJNtof Coal Co , No. 9 PtiE-sT., )

Ntw-YoBK. Sept. 21, i8t>4. 1rklVIDEM) THE BOARD OF DI.HEi'TORS
JU> *iaveth.sd;iyfdclareda Dividend of Five percent out
o! th-- t-iri;iBgioi the company. paiabJe on and after 5th
uav ot October.

I he irnbler book" "-i'l be closed from the 30th Inat. to
Co;. 0, bijLh*ly2 inclusive. fi. L. CROSBY'.

Treaeurer.

Ofpicb (vioii Pacific Kailboad Co.,)

TNo.
r? \Tll :Ali-i, .. NEW.YOBK-Sept 2, 1P64. iHE AN.NLAL -MiiV.TlMJ o I' THE STOCK-

,. v-lw*!"'
*-' '"^ '-mpany w:ll be held on the first

*''M^:^^ ' i"-:ol-.-. at the office of the company. No.
I 1 Will:.,,a.st., New-York, at jl o'clock A- M.. 10 r the
tTariic.ion ot iuth busiaee a." may eome before tha

??"v''p o .
'^"'* A- ^^- i'residst.t.H . V. Poor, Secretary,

Orrici or th Adieoidac Compact. )

T
No. 13 Wii,MAM-ST., Niw-YoEJt, Sent. 2''. 11,4. fHE ANNiTAi, ELKCTION ClF aii^l^Cr^

<ihc. of this company will take place on a.uSDAf
Oct. 23, 18.;4, | this oJEre.

GBO, T. U. BAVIS. PresidentOt) V/. PatTT. Secretiry.

R^L"*??*; <' 'KFFrra'ONrorNTV. new
' * ' - -

} ^
,'

v^ 'r ^.'' ^o^..i, rf r'.c cour.-v cf
-T;'P .nth.a .-.' a:--. .Giuc.l;i.r!.0'-.i) 1 luipofe- unier

i.^.-! ..-th^r.i., ar.i i.eamg 7 per .-mt. _tiie: half-
>..ariy. 1 h-y are a difirjble mveatin,;..'

W,;<.-i,9n-, L..iN-EK, & Cu . .^o.::Wa!l-et .

T,,^
.. P>r'no FA-,i. !.,';:w-yo2K. Sep". i;6. I8oA,

'

;.'?I.^.'^' ^'- li.-i- rroN i"0'! T'liK-
l^-f..^ i i,eti-..-s o* t'l-. Br-ik wlil te hi-Id at tr'ir

Lar.a-Ji-bu- -e -. L.'r-iD.i. Y, tL^ i; >. liiy of fr 0"^ >r :.e^ ,

between tht i^ouriuf 12 M. ami 1 i' .". !'v ovi'i "I 'Le
BoaiJ. R. BCCK. CstUicr

fc^'R tsAL^ .StTt^I^ >ir~ .lASii.K'Jti,'sLTvi
'

A Five ver teirf. Conpn Pond,', due in Ij-. iui=resl
HKd principal ^va^li^ iu gjia. Apply !a hl-^i^

The earnings and operating expenses aa asotrtalnert' .A
esiimated lEr the flrat three-quarters to Ihl^Mth l^t iSi
aSiolIOWS: ".i.,.,ro

larnlngs ter Janaary, Febmary, March,
Afrii, May. Julie, July and August and
estimated for September $4S4S 743 C3

Operating expeDaes for January, February,
'

March, Aeril, Hay. Jane and estimate* lor
August and Seplenber, ........$2,915,468 m
Nett balance $1.1134.274 99

From this balance deduct interest on mortgage bonda.
linking fonds and dividend* ot tta first and second
quarters as follows :

Nina mootlia' Intarett on 1st, Sd and 31 siort-
gage bonds ., teS6,S2S 00

Nine motxhs' iatereat on Alletrhany RlTar
Bridge Bonos 18,000 00

Nine months' sinking fond on Jst and 2a
mortgage bonds 78,780 00

Nine months' interest on Chicago Depot bonds 8.113 00
Dividend on Stock for 1st and 24 qoarter^pakl 3S8,08< 00
The Dividends oqw to pay are , 197,355 00

.
Total '.... $1,393 908 00

Leaving a snrnlns subject to the further order of the
Board of $630,966 99 after pajlng exVenaes. interest
lakintf fand and Aividands ftor the nine months ^the

year.
The nett Income for the nine months, after paying all

ehargee -apon the rerenne exoepthig dividend*, Is six-
teen per o*nk 1 16 per qent I on the preieut augmented
capital, or aboat seventeen per cent. (17 per cent ) on tbe
average capital invested during the same period, which
is equal to tweuty-two and two-thirds per oent (2i per
cant. ) for tbe year. ,

The amount expended for conatmctloiuto the 30th inst,
will be about $l.iOo,00, of which the grSt-r portion will
be paid by tbe money realized from the .sale of stoeC or-
dered in April last, and which ha* all been told.

6, W. CASS, President

OLITICAL^
TWBLETH >AllD

UNION RATIFICATION AKTIirS,
At Washington Rail, ad-av., between iiattk aad UMk flk..

MONDAY tV&MLSii. Oct. A
To ratify the nomination if LINCOLN AND /OBMOH.
KEN'roN and ALVQRD, and the other DOmfMW
Adrlreasea maybe expected from tbe Boa. Akna

Waxeman,T. J, Fithiau. U..T. L-wis and otbera
Singing by the Union Glee Club, under W. JL liao-

donoagh. Esq, Oeme on* I Come all i 1

? 8. H. KW^
J. P. cUl
A. WAKB
J. B. WA_^
F. K. WAEUi^^____^ Commiitee of Ananc"

ilWENtY-FlRST WARD.
-V rw MASS MKFTINO.
Th* LOYAL UNION LEAGUE of the Xlftt WI

wi.l uold especial meetinir nf Ebhltt Hall, 83a-*L. BMT
Lroadway, on MO.\'UaV EtENlNO, Oga. 1. -aS 71*o clock- Addresses will be delivered by Hon- AlPUB K.
iriLBSin, late of Kentucky, and Rev. tlBBAW 0. Baawaa.utner interesting speakers wili be present OiMiaia at

I^vl1dto"g.%"rU'.
"*'' ^'"" *'"*'^ tha a,P-

H. J. MEBSENGBB,
BANKER.

_ NO. l.-S BROADWAY,WIU rec]ve mbicriptlons totboNEW7-30TBEASURY
NOTES, and U-40 BONDS, and allow the aaia com-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rate*.
U.S. 6-20 BONDS.

^^^^^^
U. S.6S, OF 1881.
t. S. ONYEAR CBRTinCATBS,
V. a. QUARTERMASTER'S OHECU.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into 8* oT'SL
U. 8. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold. Bilver, Canada and Unenrrent Monegr

Boagbt and Sold at best rate*.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Banked and Individnal* re-

ceived on tevorabls term*^

TOLEDO & WABASH RAILWAY CO.
j^ OrFica Of rm Sxobitabt, )

ToLBbo. ABK. 13, 1864, I

NOTICE
la hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

tbe Stookholders of the Toledo and Wabash Railway
Company, for the purpose of electing -fifteen Directors,
and the traQsactioB of general business, will be held at
the Office of the Company in tbe City of Toledo. Ohio. 00 .

Wednesday, the fifth day of October. ItU. at 10 o'clock,
A- M, The Transfer books of the Company in the City of
New-York will be closed on the 24th day of September
and opened on the 7tb day ot October, ism. -,

J. N. DROMMOND, See'y.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,COO LOAN.

The above amount wanted en ten years' 7 per oent
eemi-annnal Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
Intereat and prineipal payable at my banking office. No.
139 Broadway, H. J. MESSENGER.

TO THB BTOCH.HQt.DRKS AND CBR.
TAIN nNASSENTMD CREDITORS OF THE LATE

MILWAUKEE AND MI.S61SSIPPI RAILROAD COM-
PANY. The trustees eftke aasented creditors of th>i late
Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad Oompanttbave no-
tice that the txiud ana stockholders ofthe Mliw^Koe and
Prairie du Chien Railway Company, in their annual
meeting held on tl:e 9th of Junat 1804, have approved the
law authoriKiug a new isaueof stock to tl.etru&tees afore-
said in aid of settling up certain ol<i nnussented claima
against the Milwaukee and iliaaieaippi Railroad Com-
pany.
The undersigned therefore give* notice to all whom it

may concern, be tbey farm mortgaEors, or holders of faim
roor'gageo, or holders of judgments, ifieome bonds, float-

ing debts, or stock of the late Milwaukee an 1 Missisasppi
Railroad Company, that all such claims anthoriied by
the law to be protected, ma; be present^ at tbe office of
the 'icdsrd'.j;i.e^ Ui Nciv-'^ w.l. duiiii^ buiueB hours,
from and after the 1st day of July next, tiU th* 18th day
of December, li>4. inclusive.
AM claims presented nil-" be established by vouchers

of 'he late Milwaukee and i^issippi Rsilr ad Company
aoil must be duly aaaigi. kuJ trantferred to the trus-
tees.

Attention is speolally called that the law In express
terms prohibits the truateea from tratuferrlo^ any utock
except to auch aa ahal ,

< n or before the 18th day of De-
cember, lt$4, have iraraferrtd and assigned tosalii trus-
tee* thctr claims.
Copies of the law may be had on Inquiry of William

Taintor, late Secretary of the Milwaukee and Mississippi
Railroad Company, present Secretary and Traasarer of
the Mllwauket' and rrairie du Chien Railway Company,
or of the underaigned. L. H. MEYER.
Chairman of the Trusteas of the Milwaukee and Missia-
sipoi assented creditora, Noa. M and 4<i BXCHA.NGE-
PLalE, and Post-otfice Box No. 4.486, New-York City.
MiLWAUEEI, June It, 1864.
NoTK .,11 claims on stock oertlflcatea. or for 8le~k

subacrib*! in eaid Milwaukee and Mississippi -Railroad
Company, whether relating to farm mortgajzea^r otber-
wiae. muat firat be preeeuted to William 1 aiotur, above
named.

Tiie underaigned will, where It Is desired, assist and
advite in the assignment and transfer of ciaimiontLe
late MilwauKee and Mia.stslippi Railroad Company to tbe
trustees, and will forward the same to the trustees. He
is ilso, by section five of the law mentionad alwve, an-
thorized to satisfy and diatJiarge settled ;arm mortgages
executed to tbe Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad
Company. W. TAU^TOR.

Late Secretary of aald Comoeny.
MiLWACKxE, June 10, li>4.

Oyric.o THi CrifTBAi Railboad Com- >

IVNY, Nin-YcBE, Aug. 16. 1864. i

AT A MEET1>G OF THE BOARD OF
Directors of the Illino's Central Railroad Comfany

held this day, tbe following resolutions were adopted :

Wkrrns, In the morii'age given by this comrany to
the trustees to eecure their construction bonds, was
agreed that the moneys received upon sales of :^i lands
mortgaged, as fust as received, t>e applied lu tbe cancel-
Isticn of said bonds, and it has become necessary for this
pnnose to take np a portion of the bonds In r'Tsnance
of a provision contained in each bond, the cocpanj may" pay the aame at any time to be named by tlicm liy add-
ing :o tbe irincipal a sum equtd to twenty per cent
thereof."
Rtsu.ttd, That the Company will, en tbe first day of

October next, pay the seven per cent bends f"r one tliju-
saiid dollars each, numbered from one to three thonaand,
(1 to s.opu.) with twenty i2(il percent, added to the prin-
cipal thereof, upon suviender at it* ocu in the City of
New-Y'oiki and that it doth hereby name the first day
of October. 1864, as tbe time when the prtacipal of said
bonds ahali be paid, after which day interest upon them
will cease.
Rtsnlvtd. That thr holders of the icrip stock of thI*

Company be reonired to pay the unpaid ten per oent.
upon the slock held by tbem reapeq^ively, on or before
the twenty-sixth day of September nSxt, at the offloe of
tbe comjihiy in the City of New- York: and that open
all sums unpaid, interest will be charged from Uuttday,
and that after the twenty-sixth dav of September next,
no transfer thai! be made of stock which shall not be
paid in fall, THOMAS B. WalKKR. Treasurer.

Orrioi OF TH Iiusois Cbktral Rallboac Cokpakt, )

New- Yobs, Sept. 20, 18(4. i

THE FIRST SERIES OF 8'^,OO,00O
Redemption Bonds. be,.ring 6 per oent inteteet and

payable in
1890, have been exchanged 'or Construction

Bonds. The Directors, by resolution thia day, hay* de-
cided to isane another series ot $3J)00,a). under the tame
mortgage, upon the road and appurlenai cea, which are
offered at 110 per cent, in exchange' for Constractian
Bonds at 130 per cent, making a riiffei-ence of 10 per
cent, in favor of the Construction Bocaa^
This arrangement is proposed in order to reliere the

holders of the Conatriictioa Bonds from the inoonrenience
of a peremtory call for the bonds as provided by the
teriaaof their issue, but, in case the bonds are cot sur-
rendered and the exchange effected in amount* sufficient
to meet the reqiiirements of the land sales, the Company
will be compelled to pay off a further onrtitjn of ttie

Bonds. I TB08. K. WALKER,
Tiaaaurer.

Orrici or sm Chicaoo awn avtoh B. R. Co.. >

Cuff 100. III.. Sept, 24._l^*i

porPONS rtF THE INCO.Tf
Vy the ChP-ajiO and Alton P.allrnadCo,. due Oct

OND 9 OF
1. IWi.

will be paid on and after that date, at the ofl:c of Mesara.
VI. K. Jesup i Co.. No. 69 Exchange Place, New-York,
leaa government tax.

JOSEPH PRICE , Tr*atir*r.

TBANSPiaOrflca or iHi
Chicaoo ad NoairtwnTiiJlAiiT, ai Co . >

No. 8 WAI.1.-9I., Naw-TOBS, !9tpt 27. 1'64. >

COUPONS DUE OCVOBKR 1 * l.^64. FROHI
the Equipment Bonds of tiiia t^.mpany. will he paid

en and after THIS DAY, on presentation at this olLo^,
JAMES R. YO^O. Seoretsry.

Orrici tr thx:Mar:posa CojrpATr, >

Vo. 31 WlPt-STRXET. NEW-YOKK. I

NOTICE If' HBEEUY i-ilVBN THAT THE
October Coupons of the Compaay Bonds of 1864

will b paid on and after the l2d of vlctober next. 0.1 pre-
sentation at the Office of tbe Conipany.Hy order 01 the

Board. W. TITLS. Secretary.

OFFICE
OF THE OIL CREEK PETHO.

L1:;U.MC iMPANV. Continents BanklBui ding. No.

7 Nasfaust. .\ew-York, Sept, IS, U^4.-pn IDEN D
N.. -' ihe Trnstesirf ihl Comr5y have decivr^u a

dividend ofO.N'i; fEK CBNT. for tbe month of s ;. em-
ber. pay.iblo October 1.

Trai.sfer^.^t^^sr^_^i^^:i^c3t

O. R iHOBaaoii-.Secretary ^

oVu-a or Til* iitCUA.-^AI Fa'.IJ
On CoVPA.M.l

Sn b B:iri-.-t , J
^lr YlSe, :?ap' 2J, ;SS4. >

11III'
THU"TI'T:i HAVE -ii^HrS D\Y DK-

clii-ed a Oiv.dend ol One per Cent, payable on
and after the 5th day of Octotwr. The transfer bo.>ks

w '1 bso.usedfrom tne Ut tobth, botb days ioclusive,
8. F- JENKINS, Treasurer.

SmALL AMBRICAN FLAGS, 1 SlatdA.
FLAGS,

>r aU kinds of drr ree<8, at
acking Br*Mt*li*aent. Wt189 Duaae-st-

t T fNI >N WAR F,A4iI.R6T._Th, *.^*i."fc.
.U, and Wards aboat formlnr Cl,b.,^rtll Sd22-'

rstes to meet at Broad -Tsnd2H..i,n riatariii'.'^i^
ning, Oet Ut at 8 o'clock, to orrstiye ib* "^jSfc

arrangm*| "g^
ic-

ALL VlfAB DBMbCRATs* OPPOSBb TOthe platform and candidates of the Chicago CoBvea-

bomniHt**,

Central Committee. " and to mate ^.^umammm
Llacela aaJJohnsqB torchlight parade at aa *ai^
LL WAR DBSIbCRATM OPP~
the platform and candidates of the Chicago'CoBTen

tlon, are requeated toeud tnelr addresa to H. 0. r
"

Esq,. Chairman War Democratic Qenetal
ra ^flce, Ko. 9 8prace-at.

lIgs OF BVBkY UESCRIPNlok <

hand. ANKI.'^tCO.. manuf*cinreJri?!TS ft
tan-*t., GOmor William. New-York, ffttaktkhid mi

MEDICAL.
PONDS> EXTKACT-CAUTIOn. c

A worthless article havlna appeared ia market lata^A
PONDS' EXTRACT, but witLout the taste, order <

curative propertiea of tk<- genuine article, bersafter M
feouine

extract will oe labeled HUUCH KEY'S PONdI*
iXTRACT. and all auch is.warranted equal te any

made. F. HUMPHREYS, No. 862 BroadwarTY,iwajjj^
HERNIA

Bo. II Walker- at
Fee, sa

Tuesday* and Friday*, from 11 to 3 o'clock.
Ladle* on Satordays at tbe *ame bear.

S. ANDREWS. K. 9.

PKITATE DISBA8B8 CUKBP^ni XJBM
ahortiac po*sible time, by DR- WARlTk 0D BJ^I

rABD.

[BTaiu(8ry

Franklin-It. neaz Broadwar. withoat
enrv.le** of time or Chang* of diet Dr.
tiialiwpjtal* of London, Parto and Xdiata
eoverer *fthe only oertain and reliable rt

eases o fa private cnaracter. In 28 years ..

enredaKieai** of Secret Di*ea*(* and Wioacl ^
than ul other* combined. I can and will careyoate I

time and at lea* expense than any other eaa or vUL r
those who have been robbed of Uie r money and

~

call ; it win lake but Wttle money and Mim te '

yon. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at one*. Bf hM
epeclal experiencein this much neglected braaekoiataiQ-
cal science, he ia enobled toguaraoieeacnreia thcoMk
coBplioatod cases- Recent cases 01 GonorrlxBaof By inMIli
cured In a few day*, without change of diet or hInilTtn**
fNo basinea*. Beoondary 8yptuli* th* kHt ^wK*
eradicated without the n of Merenry.

' ~
afniertwi* *topped to aehoit tisa*. Suffarei _
tency. or ie** of *exnal power, restored to full . ^ .
few week*, pomaneatly and speedily oared*y a mtw
treatment Persons at a dlstancetailing to kpoatv* piaoai
treatment eleawfcara. may got a permanent aiao afltttliid
by wrltiBK afhil diagnoei* of their caaa. addr**aB( to De.
TTaBJ). Wo. M FiaakUn-at. Oali.end. orWfM*.

CAUTIOl*
TO MARBIED AND ttiaZ.B

LADIES De. a. M. MACRiCKAC, Proisssor ol
DIaea*e* of Women, deems it hi* duty to c auUo
aa tbey Talue their hea ib, or waste of tiaae and
to avoid the certain danger of surgical ttoatateot
aeienti^c mode of treatment In all cases of <rTKlartty or
snopression, dispenses with It and is at onbe beoMhyaad
rsnahle, and cannot tail. However somplieatod a a*e
may be, he assures a twsitive cure. He has been in prac-
tice upwards of twenty year^i at bis preaent oSro, No. 18*
Liberty -fit . during wt'ch peri, d i.e i.i.s b^n Sole Agfend
for the "INFALI.lril.K POUIUGCESK FEMALE
MONTHLY PILLS, ' so celebrate. 1 aa being sclentifical-
Iv prepared, sugar-coated, and pleasant te the taaae, that
the most delicate lady can take thrm ard at tbe same time
healthv, while they bave proved infallible evoo te 'the

most (^tinate case*. Price $3 and $8. Obtalnabl* at hi

offlceorsentby mall. ..
'

Da. A. U. MAO lUCEAU U the author of " THB MAR
RIKD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPlW-
lON," BtricQy intended for those whuse tieaUh aad cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a pero-
pRl of which 'will GoDvtDO* any lady of bis IbcieaA
knowledge of her compiaints. Every l^dy who baa itls

secure from danger and impaeitloB. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Veseyst , No. 18 Ann-st., and at his office. No. l

Liberty-st, New-York, and at No. Ll Cotut-(t, BadSB.
Mass. a-

^
IVT-A^NHOOD AMD THB TTGOR OrTQDTB
ifJLregainad in three duys bv Dc Fu WEBS' BSlUOl
OP LIFE. This wondenuL agert restore* manhood 80
the B^st sbatMred eonstitat-ioh. radically (.

Impedtggat* toInal Weaknees. Sex-^al Debility, and Impedii
marriage generally; Nervonineea. Mental and
Incapacity, renUting rron self-abuse, 8n Tb* tim* ro-
anired to cure tbe moat iaveieraie case! is one wae^
yal'.ure 1* impossible. Thi> life- rests' Ing remedy Aoaid
be taken by all about to marry, as its e7eot* ar* porma-
cent Young 'aan, an you subject to that **1 aa4
body deton~t o;i?ae. secet habits? Dr, POWKRy
Invigoraf zg fssence is a never -faiimi cura. SeU byWALTEk POWERS. M U., No. 61 ^~-Ylhi st. tUf-

tween Broadwar and KIm-st.. New-Yortt

A PHY BIOLOGICAL TIBW OF MABBIACB
Containing nearly 300 p.igea, and 180 fine PMt**

and engraving* of th* anauimy of tbe sexiul orftni. J^a
stftte of health and disease, with a treatnni aelf-atniM,

it^^ioplurable consequci.-ces upon tbe mln^ and bp<^,
wiOAae author s plan of treatment tbe only ratioariMM
successful laode of cure, as abown by the report of C^*a
treated. A truthful advtaer te tb* married and tsM*
contemplating m.-irrla^, who antertiin doubts of tne^
physical condition- Sent tree of |<o^'ag:?. to any addreae
on receipt of 25 cents, in stiecle or pettM-*tamv(. 8,^
dross Dr, LA CROIX. N 0. 31 Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y

XPYicFTO^-MARRf ED~0 KsYnGLKJUA-
X1.D1K3, who require aaaiie andcsriaJO rnjea^''-
moving obstmctiona. trcm whatever caate. Can riy
upon th* celebrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEMALt
MOXTHLY*l;.LS. No.i, price 5 1 abcx. to restore tho
monthly aicitness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-
isg; but obstinato cases, uf long standiag. ma# ragairo
Mo. a, which a.-a four degrees stronger than Ne. 1, aai
can never fail, are Bale ana beaithy, price t* a bo. Sail
at No. 127X Liberty-st, or oent by mail wifhfnll Instrar

tions, by addreaeing Box No. 2.3S9 N. Y. Po*t-o<lWi*.

MTHDTpANDs" ARE DIWAPPOINTBD OF
1 a cur* by not calling on Dr. W F.ST at flr*t Bit rom-
edle* are mild and effective In their operation*, loonlro

hindrance in bnal-
itinvcvtry synapeew,
t'ne trial will con-
1 i-i-is.iig properties.
evented, if applioa-
Duaiie-*t, between

DJ
wfll^iag oa tbo mnsjth^^ekneso'la

no restraint in diet, loss

cess: possessing tbe power of en ,.

of the diwa^e :n the w oral isges.
vinoe the ma-t akeptical o.' tl.eir .'i

Slichl casej cured in two days, lt ,,

tion : made in liine. Office. No. 2r

Ce..ire and Chatham.

'^i^^'iS^^d*'.^fiS?a
tbiair Known tor tk* porpaa*.jrMh^

. - Bodtbiy oleknesaia oaao J dljiiss
Uoniram^aair eamw. ^'alter aU other raqidl

igcf Ifc*

kind hI baa ^ to ain.^Expwi^jKiyrliipi
eai**, Warraatad aa raaraaaolfd in every twHOL tfjjt

E;ii^<ariiTni^>-
ARD H.BIXOK.M.D., BDIOKg
BCaLPKL. attend* oxcln*>T^ t uojiaM**

argeryaod the mero oboenr* diseapes ef p^ '_ _
**

Cora, stri'-'ure. hernia. bemorrhotdaaraneooaMaMSM
la. Bo. 41 atk-avM betwoen lOth^bd lilh. alt. OS**
bounfroa* 8to. IteS. ad' toi^*niaF _^

ASUBB AND SCIENTIFi C TJIKA1^1^
in all dittM*s( males and femi.es given

tjt
Or

GR1SW0!J). No. 439 Broadway. L.-.tera *"> ^'"'
closed wai ecure medicine and directioua . T**?;^
any aOdress In the United Slates or Canada. A pracHco

f over thirty yeara^
Tan WKST FEMALE PHTrttClAN AN
D.fcoOCCHKR, !^ 37 Cune-sf o.ta.*

E^y^

, between Oentio and

C bathaa. make* it ii* ipecial
P/acti'^

" M?a^%U
compiaints with P^<"'^'''^j}l^L,^l ,n afirAo"
ia a nover-.'ailing remedy. BeJe certain in amwjBura

lof females scienttflcally^bytl^^
oy nr_

THIIIM,
r^.

l.Ii: Broadway, ftiearaith-et.,) J*"- *,?i,-?Boor
atamp for ladiea'eircular and *:pe quackery. Boore

provided^
iTdiES" ABOUT TOBEOTIRB NOMnifi
Ijoaii hove all tb comforts 'i'>^^%fSfJP\'
fal^teodano*. bv addreaeaiag Mr*. CBABLOTTM M-
r-Hi nfteOdanOO, w u.. it. ~v-~-w"
CLARKE,

Statjoji
A. , Spring-*!-, -^ - Y^

L..J-

D^R^HAMMOND-g^^Tr .J****!*^
.b!t reliible one E8PBOI.ALLY o iwA.

E. WARNER, rubliiber. No. 1 Tesev^st , Aslor Ho

BHO.l. A ^>. Wal.

rfniK INTEREST DUB ON THE WORT-
1 , .are Bfinas of the Netv-Tork and Nkw Haven Rall-

r .ud
*

Cumpany. Oct. 1. It04, will be paid on and
lifter tnat dute. at the Bank of IheRmubtu, cornr of th-
av. and 27th at V. BSNNETT, Trea*.
New- York. Sept 84. 1864.

BSCCBBS' Bavk

HINDKED.**
ARK KClNi- OBEY

1EM PTICN io thin liia l.y not ciiiinv ^a Dr.

TEK at r.rst , he has lor tluriy year.- .-*' tlutd hi* _,

tion to diacses ofa oertsln class, i il.u;hlwnas tar
no Uas thanfifly thoufcind r..5i. Iju remedlMare I

and theie Is no intern" -'^ : us! cess or change of O

*t Dr Hunter is !r. .i-et'n!
i.tt:i^d..ice

trom bin tbo

mcrning till 'H"i" '""' "IJ;;""^ ^o- ^^^*T^'"i
St New-Y^r- i i-y. "'e '^- Charges moderate and
a cure gtiiiri,t,.-d. 8- p.-rateroosu*. o thai th* paueot
sees nc- c.-- but the D^-ior oimawU. Ris wonderful medi-

cal (J:.iTery known a;jr. Hunlrr's Bed Drop*, o"/*
cort' n disf iita wlien regular treatment aoJ all otnjj
r-i..euif,8 tail ; cure* witho 't dieting or re.=lrictl<>o

is to?

habits of the patient 4 au** w.itbout the diaKus'i
J *^^

sickeuiajt effect* of all other rvsneiiio.- -

'"'I'i,'. dread-
rases in les? than sit hoor* , cnrc " ' "'''

'2, ih* pe-
fu' cnBee^nnt efl'ects of merrtni'. if-J

'"',.':- rank and
cuiiarlv valuable prcMrtv pf nf '

"

'^,borb unlev
poisonous taint that the blc^ ^" - ^' ,", #or M. aad

^ remedy 1* used. This la . iiv 1-
j'^i.",' i^ "id^

whatnovther wjil aeconiplisii. """^.^p^j.s, colored
by return-mail hism^dicn! v '

,

.^;. j.'er.

pictures. Worth all t'.c u:tu^'
' ^j ^.^i^^i^

pM'I?^l^t*^^
nK>'T.4l

Dr- Ci'i.-n
^

fr;.... il'ui
l::.l.ar.oe .T

/^OLTON
AH-oriATION RB

ru-ily rememberod loealltf

i-h h. NitrouaAlxid- Ga, has reowved
[". Cooper ni.-tita. Room Mo. !

COAL.

Cl.li1JISHiiNP,;,-
.'OU. NKVV-JKKSiKY

and otber Statea No. 6 bawkmac at,, liooui No t,

Sfti flaot OTV Pott Lank.

Ni:w. fosTt, Sept. 21,

THE BliECTIOW li-OR nriteTot_
Inspectors of ll*cti<.in lor this Institution, wil

1864.
-iiTr>

, _- - -- ._. ...l! be
held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 3.1 of Octo-
ber next. L-twfceo tce hours of 12 and 1 0'cli.ck Sy or-

der ef tho fiouIT AAJl'i. B. Vai7. Oa|Ur,

91tt PER TON.
w&ng* and Furnaoe Co^'. -.^ per ton.^^

Rod Aab. Sia 60.

ijEwis w. ph:u.ip8,
Mos.4j;ud2iotb-a>



fife |[bj-gx)xK Ctmes> Satttrbai^, Qdohtx i,i8t^

KBGV1.AR w'eioKi/y LI>E.
-"KSIr.YotJK KAib FTEAMsniP company's

LlM of Side-V. neel si -a.nrr-. larrjrlnK ttl

UnileJ M!* !' "

eMOBNlUG STAR
4i0WO NaDa.
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TBE 8AI0JI1 OFF CIPE RACE.

Arrlv I of IWnller, ihe Mnrd^rer,
in ]u.ondon.

US THE REBRL LOAN-

St. Joan, N. F., ThBTKlmy, Sept. S9, 7

via Pou Hoois FrlOajr, SspU tO. )

Tlia t(am'Mp Sa.ronia, from Sr^thrmpton, n the

Wii last., paxed Cape Rae >t 'igbt^olok tlii are-

tof >n rotinto New-Yoik. St. wa (warded by tiM

^gnt-jtottl the AisocUted. Preoi, and a tvaaarr
r her netrt obtained, which fa three Aayt Htn,

The iteamihip /Mrs, from. Nvw^Trnk, wrlvad t

B Ihe 101& Init. ... ^^'-
oi.Laa,the alletf^'Jwitfei er, wgj*** J* Bwlon
thrirtk tnit^^ ffcwwptttfwd jwtlierea to Uka

lookMhifk. inAjvMrtNanror Ihe crown ware ax-

|||i4l
Ui J0NM(%. sun's defence has been

^OMBfaaMfer oh<ft.
TlM lABdea XlaM* (ays that the capture of AUanU

tingmrdad aathe tfTownlng iuocau of the Soatli-

waatem army.
The Confederate Loan fall three per oeat ea the

wport Of the Mrronder ot Mobile.

'The Freneh Rentes closed on the 30th at Mf.OIOz.
'

Coaaola 88S*681i for money.
The AUaatlo, Great Wsstara and New York sec-

tmA Mortiace Railway Bonds hare adTancad two

9*T oeot.

tie KaUwar oald up shares and Virginia Sizes

feare daollBed one pet cent.

The rosaors of an approaehlni Idlerrlew between

M rraBcB, RuHlan and .'Prussian SoTerelgns, are

aaaldsrad anfouoded in Parla.

The Parts Infllienet says, It eeems certain that

nangementa hare been made between France and

llhly lor AiolaUon of the Roman qneition.

The Csar of Raiala was to Ttslt the Emperor of

Ike Frenoh at Swalbsch oa the 3Iat Inat

^ new Ipanlah saintstxy had been formed, who

kad anaoniDad a eooelltatory policy. Tne ministry

li, as follows :

President of the Coaoell, Nabtaii ; Miilster of

War, CoBBOTA ; Minister of Finance, Bimahouava ;

iBbtar of Foreign ASalra, LoasiiiTB ; and Minister

f the IntarloT, Oobsaui BaAna.
"Yhe Cogamander-lB-Cblcf of the Allies In Bohlas-

1c has Issued a proclamation prohibiting the clr-

ttitlOB of petitloM tod collection of ilgnatarai, un-

4ar the penalty of rigorons martial law. This Is for

e prrrsailon of getting addrasias from the North-

am SohleswiBgars praying against separation from
Bmark.

The Emperor of Austria has gone to Hangary on a

wUltary visit

TheTvlajovmaledlsedM ttieqieitlon of the re-

ef* the IlBliwii eapltol to Florence. The
r saya that U the remoral Is necessary to ad-

aaee the aolaHon of the Soman qnestlon, the Oot-
auBaat cannot rafase.

The Legislators of HoUand was opened by the

Kiag on the nth Inst.

I>eaa>ark coosanM that the Duchies claims on the

fMMle property ol ^ Kingdom should be saUs&ed
With the payment by Denmark of a round sum.
The demand of Deocaark that the troops of the

4Ulsd armlea 1b Jutland are not to be pensioned by
Vsamaik has been ahsolntely rajaoted by the German
Vewsrs.
The Cgyptlan OoTcmment has concluded a loan
f one hoadred and twenty-llTe mtiUona of francs

Vlth Uka Uuumcoi Oj^wanhann. inammuuiiin la tUiosu

9**^

L.ATBR FROM HAVANA.

Vrem San Domlego Tlie Inanrcenta irllllBg
to Release tbeir Frlaenera Eartfaqaake

t Ban Jnaa Vamlne at the Cane de Verde
iBlanda.

Hataba, Saturday, September 31.

Trom Santo Domingo, we are told that the Com-
^ndant, Senor Vblasoo, eaptursd Bearly a year

flo at Santiago de los Caballeros, was placed at

Uberty bf the ret>eU, aad that he had arrlTsd at Monte
Cferisto. Me reports that at Santiago tbey are dls-

paesd to piaoe all the prisoners at Uberty, aad the

paealutliiy of a speedy peace was talked of. This

yaves the way for Spela to abandon the entenrlxe,
which has already cost the lires of OTer 13,000 sol-

Mars. We are also told that letters from Moate
Chrlste to the 0th lust, syi that absolaiely notbhig
< interest bad taken place there.

The sicamsr Svrfa had left Monte Christa for

4his port, with ninety ilck on board.
The steamer Sun Frmneitc* dt Btrja Is loading with
MBi and DroTlslone for Monte Christa.

Puerto Rleo dates are to the 14lh last There had
iMea sereral serere tenoesls, aad Ihe bark Aeiii<<<,

atMOBer Juan IfareUa, sehoonsr AKni* Wsesftr and
eaaooaer Clrmtnima are reported wrecked. The
latter was struck by llgbtalng, and two men killed.

At Saa Juan as earthquake was felt on the tth last.

Lieut.- Col. Gaboia Oxozoo sad Lieut. Lorsa had
-4Ud of yellow ferer at Santo Domingo.
The famine at the Cape da Verde Islands oontln-
es. In Santiago, the largest one of tbem, which a

year ago counted i5,000 iababiUBts, there were lost

to slarTstlon, between Jao^ aad May 1, 7,000. The
ttoTsrament of PortugAl has distributed 97S,0W for

the relief of the people, but this is not sufficient to al-

ia/ Uieir sufferings.

Sales from the Canary lalauda are to tha 3lBt uU.
A light was to be lit la tlie light-bouse on Anaga
Vatn^ Tensriffs, on SepL li.

Sates from Honduras are to the 14ih ofAugust, but

<fee news Is unimportant.

Testerday the rebel stsamers 5useruie and DenUgh
laft (or Galveston.

Tb* ateamer BtnrUtta arrived here yesterday na-
-4er the name of "

Jam*," 14 days from Ifew-Tork.
he stopped on the way at Green Turtle Key, where
feo left a portion of her cargo. She Is oonsicaed to

i. DaavBB A Co., well koown sUDperi of goodilo
Ihe rebeU.

TtM well known hotel of Mis. Aurr was destroyed
*y firs last nigbt. The loss U heavy, as unfbrtaaately

r lurolture was &ot insured. The totel loss Isee-
Mmated at $2i,000.

Tliere was anothtr lire this moralng, and, la fact.
Jbaa have bean frequent of late.

The yellow fever in Cuba Is disappearing.

FBOU NEW.ORLEANS.
lofaiaJar-G. t,. Bonlis-BUa8iieeeoar

at Nt w.Orleaaa.
Tfce UnUed States mail steamship Suvo Nada.

arrived at this port from New-Orlsaas yesterday
ioralag. with advices ts the 24tb. Among her pas-
esisrs was Maj.-Oeo. Jabzs, who, for aaarly three
years, baa been la oemmaad of the Oepartaaeni ef the

ul(.

The evening previous t the departure of Gen.
abbs a auuiDer of his friAids, iocludlBg several
emben elect of the new Latflslalure. eaacd upon

*> ai bl. resldenoe to bid himilM^wcU. The heal in

2'
w> OoveiBor being offered aad drank with full

jwiptr.,
oor. H*ai. responded In a few remarks, in

""b
'""'*'^ ^ leeliug terms la Ihe departUM of

Malar-G
**^^' ''*'*''^' SLXCIBSCB.

n. Eixi'"',"'
''''""' ^- HctLsoT. who BueceecJs

Bead Uw lu 11^ ^r''"'
'' '*"""' ^"OllDS. where be

/stmUU.p^,;;^;;:'J'-"
T. P""- HI.

CarsUna reg,^,, , ,7

"' " Adjataul ol a South
VuBUSt ramo.ea w lli.T'""'^'-

i 1845 Gee.

tew, aad aiao(li4ood J'-'l''
"*"" ^ pracUceC

Xi|itBtieaal Co?,... .;,,*'.' ';''' the State In tbe
blais; iaMay. l*iu.,e .'!^^'"a!DtheLe|r.

aMi,.Ba eom*.aco t,.e .oC,"?, "L"*! Brlgaaier-
HUr Its C^Uite hf it;t= Culou 4,J *' Do&.l.ou
IfBaitad lAlfce command ot u^ i-ouMV',."" ""^
muMT'a ara]&htoa was the nrt to ..i^J^'.'lialon ora*av>B arai^whtoa i

K>va% ad wi
-:, flrl oc^Ig-",""!'*', Ten-

r- *fk -V**}" of Shllob tor Pt<i'la^lV'?>^'Kb
. HOBUoC'dlsllngulihid hUa*tlt /or n,, '"^

jauaee and oouyage. aad lor m. aiu.bu"*"'"-
I aU battle te V^tt BRVolatad by the Pte^'^';

a M'lnr-Orncral. He also dlttlBgulshed tilmielt at

t''". hattle ol the Hatchle. For a long time 0n.
^ caLBLi commandsd tbe Slxteeotb Corpa aiic> tbe
'^.llur; Dicirict of Memphis, with beadquart'jrs ai
that city. Hena he remained until he aa rellf. vertby
Gen. Waibboxs and lentto New Orleans. Aa a true

patriot and faithful soldier do man In the country
caa Show a batter record.

THi OKiAT nu nr baton bouob.

CoTTe$Tndtnce of lk$ Picayune.
Baiob Roces, Wodneiday, Sent. 21, 1804.

Th% mast destrucilve fire that ever took place in

this city (save the Biaie-house) took place this laern-

tng.
The fire alarm of the Waahiattoa Fire Comrany

No. I, iouodea Its melancholy notes about 7 o'clock
this morning, wben we hastened to the scene. Fire

Company Mo. 3, nader the direction of Mr. J. C.
Cbiksotti, waaalso promptly on tbe spot, but un-

loTiunateUr, tbe water tanka could nat be opened
until Ike 2re had taken a fearfu! hold upon the large
freae farBltnre factory ot Pttir <b BairfOBD. Both

eagiaea. Qevar, were aoon at play, and did i;ood

axeeuUM. itr. J. Prrxx is a severe aufferer. Meeiri.

PiTBB A BBAsroxD, Mme. Boxr, Lonis Bxabill, and
Mr. FbxFcsx, owned toe principal home property
dettwf'ed. Mrs. Michasl, Pipib A BxAcroxD,
MTsrs. Wh. L. TaoHAS & Co., R. CoceriT, baker,

-'and Mr. Chbistiab, confectioner, occupHnta of proper-
ty, are severe losers. Tbe stabling, aheda and feno-

inR of Messrs. Nxlsok A Kxllt were razed to 'be

ground, to save the further spread of tbe devattlng
element. The loss amounted to considerable.
Gens. HsKEeti and Lis were promptly at tbe scene

of destruction, and by their cool and deliberate tu-

pcrlntendence, earned much property to be saved
from loss. About fifteen families, however, are
homeless.

Got. Banka Keeonatractlon In Itonla
tana.

yfe find in the New Orleans papers of the Hth
lost, a long latter from Gen. Babu, addressed to

SsBBior Labb of Kansas, on the subject of recon-

struction In Louisiana. Gen. Babkb alludes briefly

to tbe protest ol Messrs Wads and Davis against Pre*,

ident LiRCOUi's refsual to sign tbe bill for tbe recon-

structlsB of government in seceding States, and saya

It was perfectly apparent that its autbors but imper-

fectly understood tbe condition of things, and bad
been misled by their informant. He then shows that

the provisions of tbe bill had been complied with,

la every essential particular, in the attempt* to re-

eonstruot;.a loyal government in Louisiana. Ha
says:

The white male lUzenB m described la the bill,
were enrolled for military service to tbe number of

- thousand in the moat populous parishes,
preparatory to draft In 1863. Measures have been
taken to renew and complete the anrollment In all
tbe parishes.
Every person enrolled who has taken the oatb, has

been Invited to participate In tbe election of delegates
to a Conitltutionai ConvcDtlon.
Nine thousand nine hundred and fourteen loyal

voters have Iieen registered under the Iron-clad oath
in the Parish of Orleans alone, and there are from
13.000 to 18,000 voters resistered In the Stste as sub-
scribers to tbe same oath on toe parish poll-books.
Delegates to the convention were apportioned to

"Uie white male population," not ot enrolled el"!c-

tors merely, but of the whole State ; and the num-
ber fixed as prescribed by the Constitution and laws
of tbe State,

"
applicable to legislative aisemblles."

Thirty days' Doiice was given of elections.
Commissioners of Elections have twen aDPolntad"
according to tbe laws and usages of tbe State."
The delegates were chosen by

" white male cltl-

sensof toe United States," twenty-one years of age,
who had " tbe qualifications required by law."
Soldiers wbo bad eQlli<ted la the army from this

Stale were permitted to vote at tbe polls opened at
their respective commands by regularly appointed
Commissioners of Election, not by officers, where it

WIS impossible for tbem to vote In established legal
precincts.
So far as it is known, no person who has held office

under the Confederate Government, or who has
borne arms against the United Slates, has partici-
pated In these elections.
The oatb of allegiance prescribed by tbe act of

Congress of 1662, on tbe "iron-clad" oatb of the
P esident's proclamallon of Dec. 6, 1M3, have been
administered to every voter. In most eases both
hare bean admlnisterrd.
The poll tvjoks at all elective precincts have been,

or will be, deposited wltb the Provisional Goveraor
01 the State.
The Constitution declares the aboUtlOB oi Slavery,

prohibits involuntary servitoae ezcapt for artme, and
interdicts forever the recorn*t*o- .-' -r-r--*v *-> r,.--.

li mjikcs all men equal oelore the law. It declares
tbat no llabUiiy, either State, parochial or municipal,
aball exist for any aebt contracted (or on the Interest
of the reoels against tbe Gorernicen! of tbe United
States,
The only provision of tbe bill not embodied In the

CoDstltutloo is that which denies toe elective fran-
chise to men who have borne arms aialnet the United
States. The eonveotlon woula oare readily adopted
thla provision^ but. although tbe State unc<!r tbe
Constitution establlsbea tne conditions of suffrage
even for members of Congress, it was ImpraetiCBDle
for Louisiana to overthrow the policy of the General
Government In this respect. The principal officer of
Uie Treasury In New-Oileans held a cuoimlenun in
the rebel armv, and the quartermaster and tbe chiefs
of other departments have been ordered to emnlov In

public service cessrters from the enemy, A State
cannot well aeny tbe rifibt of suffrage to high arid

permanent civil officers of tbe Governmeet. The
general policy on this subject ought to be establlshi;!
by tbe Government, without regard tome action of

separate States. It is a question luciJent to peace
and war.

Geo. Babks proceeds to consider the conditions un-

der which a State can be created or admitted Into the

Union, and to show that the loyal portion of Louisi-

ana comprises much more than half the territory and

population of that Stale. In connection with this, he
sUtes

thb BiauLTB or thi conyki^tior.

In a State which held 331,730 slaves, one half of Its

entire population in 1840, more than three quarters of
whom bad been specially excepted from the Pro-
clamation of Emancipation, and were still held de
jure In bondage, the Convenikio Qeclartro by a ma-
jority of all the votaa to whicb the State would have
DesD entitled if every delegate bad been prettDt from
every district in the State.

Instantaneous, universal, uncompensated, uncon-
dliional emancipation of slaves !

It prohlbltsd forever the recognition of property la
man !

It decreed the education of ail tha ehllaren, with-
out distinction of race or color !

It directs all men, white or biaok, to be eaioUed as
soldiers for tbe public defence '.

It makes all men equal before the law !

It compels, by its regenerating spirit, the ulttmata
recogoltloB of all the rights wmcb National authori-
ty can cpofar -upon an oppressed race I

It wisely tBCOgnises Im the first time In eonstlta-
tional bistnrr, ihe interest of daily labor as aa ele-
ment of uower ealHMd to the proteoUok of the
State.

Death at Thomas IT. .^Inrahall.
From tAf LouitvtUc Journal, Htfit. 28.

Hon. Thouas F. Marshal died on ihe l!2(l inst.

at his residence, Bear Versailles, Woodford County,
Ky.. aged, we think, atwut 64 years.

Mr. Mabsball's name is a familiar thing through-
oat the nation. He was a wild aad wayward man ef

talent and genius. In hii youth be was a steady and
most earnest student, devoting himself to tbe various
branches of aolaasical education and disciplining ois

bis mental powers with extraordinary diUigence
and success by way of preparation for the

grand arena of life, where intellect encoun-
ters intellect and mind grapples with mind. Men
who heard bim speak at tbe age of twenty
had BO doubt tbat he would live, If spared by Provi-

dence, to be one of the master-spirits of tbe country.
And, had he been line and Just to himself ana to tbe

high and nobis faculties vouchsafed to bin by God,
fas would have fol&lied ail tbe loftiest eijiectations
entertained of bim. But be iBet in earlv manhood
with a keen and bitter dlsappoiatmeot, which, deeply
stlngtag his senltlve, impatient and proud nature,
and blasting, as by a flash ot iightnlDg, what be re-

garded as ois great life-hope, caaseo him to seek
relief by quaffing at the polson-fouot at which mil-
lions of gifted spirits have bowed and died.
But Tbobas r. Maxshall's spirit did nut perisb.

His genius was like Greek fire, notliing could
quench it. Though he never wh.Uly overcame (or

any great (engtn of time, even bv his most resolute
and determined ellurts, his one anfortunate habit, be
became a very distinguished man. He pursued the
practice'of law :n thla city for several years, com-
meuclDg i>erbapa in :i43!, but with oniv partUl suc-
cess, his irreguiariilir.i i/elng an ubstacle ta.il even his

^ai aOHUles could not wl.ollv surmount. It was
3Ti>fl- s a political epraker that he d!.<!n)jul!hea
h.itisell ai-re, a-'id ui.nueHioniij.y ue leianeu viitn-
out a rlvBi. Evtiy man nho iivad hero iiiei\
aou still survives has a vivid and glowing
remembrance of his di;)lays of power. Men
think of bim and muse upon him as he ap-
peared to them In lbs lon^ past, a.-id tbey fancy them-
selves gazing upon a Ons'uer itar cetn through a
golden haxs. He was seat oy Uiij cliy lo the Siai.i

Legislature, we think Ic 1U4. xnj li, that bnc^y i.a
made many speeches, aoiiio ui nich wouicl tavt
been regarded as great aiic reunita:,le l.-i any j,.; '.^

srativs or other asaembuge in the wmij. :,rui,g

vsars after l>e went (rem the Asn.and Ui.trici to

Congress, and, by bis biilliant iiii-jgii err.uic uii-

pieys In that body, be attracted tbe a-.tention of the

coiutry, and, although be probaoly fn.ee, uam per-
sonal and political aberrations, to ei--' ! ny very
great laflnence, be at least eounr.e.. : <ia.i sd-

mliatlsfi, mingled Inmost losL-tntv.' , re-

gret thstsncb noble Intellectual a" :;us-

sessed ehculd not make their eagle I: .

-.h,

pure air of truih and patilotlsm ana l: . ;i;p,
Inataad or Si.ooplng so ofiao among tin '-te
and the leekJA^ feus of reckless auOeicii i. u ow
partlxaosnlo.
Wo never in our lives listened to an orator who. lo

oar opinion, had greater resources In debate tnaa
Taos. g. MAteuAiu They were Ineiiisuitible. and

renderedMm unconquerable. If he couldn't speeeed
with one weapon, he would try another, for all

weapons were at his command. He bad a wodnertui

knowiedie of the world's blatorv and tbe political

history ol the United States ; he had a lightning eye
to detect a weak point la an antagonirt, and tbe In-

tuition to stiike it wUh unerring and fatal

precision ; and he possessed all tbe varied powers
of wit, humor, eloquence, pathos and logic He
scattered his gems of every kind around hlai on
all orcaslons almosi as profusely aa Nature scatters

her flower-seeds. But bis taete and Judgment were
not unfrequently at (ault. He was sometimes low
wben he anould have been loflv, aqd Qftea coarsely
or grotesquely numerous when hi should have been
great. VVe Ihinn tbat the public misunuersiood the

character of his mind, and that even he, to some ex-

tent, mistook it blmi>elf. The people seemed to

think, ana so did be, that his greatest powers were
wtl, humor, fancy, poetry, eloquence. He had all

these, but bis chiel power was none of these ; It was
argument, logic, stern, inexorable, cast-steel logic.
His other powers, great as tbey were, served bat as
adornments of the limbs of his giant logic.

Berenth Congresaional District

In the Seventh Congressional District of this

of thig City. Wm. W. Boaxbuab was last evening

nominated lor Congress, unadlmously and by accla-

mation, by a oooventlon composed of the two con-

ventions of tbe competing wings of the Union party
in that District. The fusion lor Mr. Boabdmak was

hearty and enthuslastla.

tTalon Coogresalonal NominatloDB.
The several Union Congressional Conventions

met last sight, but, save in one instance, made no

regular nominations, each wing of the party appoint-

ing a conference committee, with a view of uoitlog

OD candldatei.

Important Draft Order KxomDtloB by Com-
mntallon.

The Provost Marshals of the First and Second
Ohio Congressional Districts recalved:tbe following
on Tnesdayt

CoLrvBirs. Sept. 28, 1604.

If any person drafted shall claim exemption on the

ground of having paid $3U0 commutation money in
last September, upon proof of such paymeat being
made, he will t>e entitled to exemption from this
draft

JAMES A. WILOOX,
Colonel and A. a. P..M. O. Ohio.

Vhe Oeart of Appeale.

AuABT, Fildsr, Sept. 30.

The Day Calendar for Saturday, Oct 1, is as

follows: Nos. IS, 10, 18,20,22, IBl, ]S4, lOfl, 107, snd
168.

OlSMAK Cbhtbai. Couhtt Commithi. This

body met last syeniiig at No. 23 Third-svenae, and
presented tbe name of Abdxxas Wiubann, Esq., at
their candidate for Supervisor. Mr. Willmann it a
well known and Influential citizen, and has much
strength among our voters of German descent.

UNION MEETINGS.

SATURDAY, Oct. 1.

Albion Rev. A. P. Foss. of New-Hampshire.
ScAinfctatfv Hon. Thos. G. Alvordr Hon. B. F.

Bruce, Rev. B. I. Ives.
Havana Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood, Col. T. H.

Glbbs.

Commg^ Hon. C. M. Depew.
HorneUtviUeG. G. Bellows, Eiq.
Seneca FaHf Ethan Allen, Esq.
Red Bank, N. J.Gan. T. M. Hlte. Col. Tamer

Bryan.
Buffalo Hon. Itaac N. Arnold, of Illinois.
Aost New-York Hon. Demas Strong, Timothy

Cronln, Esq.

MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Glens FofZv Hon. Horace Greeley.
Cortlamtlvillenoi.. C. M. Depew.
Nexp- York Hon. \V. K. Peck, of Connecticut,

Geo. Wm. Curtis, Esq., Hon. J. M. Scovel. Col.
Thos. B. Van Buren.

Twelfth Ward, Harlem Hon. Abram Wakeman,
F. J. Fllhlan, Esq.
Haverstraw Timothy Cronln, Esq.
Ntu>-York-^Tbo. B. Van Buren, Esq.
H'arfsui Rev. G. De La Matyr.
AdduonO. O. Bellows, Esq.
Oweg-o Col. O. . Beard.
Daaftary, Ceaa.~-iiaj. James Baggerty.
^Atan44i^, A..-. Hwti. X^. li.^Turr.t:! , yi T-^ji^ t

Befmonf-^Hon. Lorenzo snerwobd. Col. T. H.
Gibbs.
Medina Rev. A. P. Foss. of New-Hampshire.
HeTkimerProl. W. W. Hegtmao.
Poughkeeptxe Hon. T. G. Alvord, R. F. Andrews,

Eiq., Hon. Richard Busteed.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

TiconderogaYlox). Horace Greeley.
iirooA(yn Hon. VV. K. Peck, of Connecticut
JVyacA Itev. W. H. Boole.

Prrry-Rev. G. De La Matyr.
BathG. G. Bellows. Esq.
ElmiraCo\. O. F. Beard.
BTBokiynHoit. Thos. G, Alvord.
Gentiia Hon. C. M. Depew.
Cufta Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood, Col. T. H. Gibbs.
in^fnvi/f Rev. A. P. Fogs, of New-Hampsblre.
Greenwich. Conn. Major James Haggerty.
JV<u;;>orr Prof. W. W. Hegemao.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 5.

Riverhead Hon. Thos. G. Alvord, John J, Couch,
Esq.
Plattahurgh Hon. Horace Greeley.
Conf-n-Hon. Lyman Tremaln.
Hammondsporl G. G. BeUows, Ejq.
Ptnn Yen Col. 0. T. Beard.
Grnetro Hon. C. M. Depew.
Ofcan Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood, Col. T. H. Gibbs.
IfewfantRev. A. P. Foss, t New-Hampshire.
Salisbury Center PtoI. W. W. Hegemao.
Middletown Hod. Cbas, L. Beale, Thos. B. Van

Buren, Esq.
Nmth Ward, NewYort-fi. B. La Bau, Eii}.
.Rmdo Hon. E. B, Turner, of Texas.

THURSDVY, Oot.6.

Orange. N. /. Maj. James Haggerty.
Chatiaguay Hon. Horace Greeley,

^
PotidamAou. Lyman Tremalne.
PrarteburghG. G. Bellowf, Esq.
CannndatguaCol. O. T. Beard.

ti'ewburghHoD. VV. K. PecB, of Connecticut.

Bufalo- Hon. C. M. Depew.
(/tcal(vif/< Hon. Lot eozo Sherwood, Col. T. H.

Gibbs.
Wett WinJieU Prof. W. W, Hegeman.
Port JervitlioD. Charles L. Beale, Thomas B.

Van Buren, Esq.
FRIDAY, OCT. 7.

OfdentbuTghlioo. Horace Greeley.
/lAaca Hon. Thos. G. Alvord.

i'ofcaogtjs Rev. W. H. Boole.

i<r(y G. G. Bellows. Esq.
OesAen Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.

Miliport Col O. T. Beard.
Batimta Hon. C. M. Depew,
Zhjitijr* Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood. Col. T. fl.

Gisbs.
Brooklyn Ht]. James Haggerty.
fVanA/'r.r( Prol. W. W. Hegeman.
."Vfu-fyom.,-!/ Hon. Cbas. L. Beale, Thos. B. Van

Buren.E.q,
WaiiiTw Gen. John H. Martlndale.

SkTVODAY, OCT. 8.

Waylanda. G. Bellows, Esq.
rorning -Col. O. T. B^art^.
Audurn Hon. T. G. Alvord, Hon. C. M. Depew.
Wettfield Col, T. H. Gibbs, Koo. Lorenzo Sher-

wood.
r;(iaitcin Maj. James Haggerty, Thos. B. Van
Buren, bq.
KomeHon. Horace Greeley.
WatirlounUoa. E. B. Turner, of Tazasi Prof. W.

W. Hegeman.
Lfmo Rev. G. De La Matyr.
Salsm Timothy Cronln, Esq.

t<0,SOO Am. Gold.
(i.OOO do
6u,0M do
13U.000 So
10.000 do.........

200N. T. Cen.K..
300 Erie Railway..
1600 do
100 do
100 do
lOO Hudson R. R
MM Cum. Coal Co.

Erenla? Exchaagfe.
.r. J95H;
.S3 196>$
..3 as
... 19St<
S3 18S14

... 115>4
.... 94H;
... 94i|
.b3 MU
.b3 MS
... 111)4
... 1^

300 Readfaui B
too ao...^...
100 do
300 do
7M do.
lOQ Ulch. So. A N.
100 do
100 Chi. & R. I. R.
100 Chi. A K. W. R
lOOCbi.iN.W. Pr.

loe do
60O p., FtW.fcO...

,.
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LATER NEWS FROM SHERIDAM.

Details of the Punvit f
arly.

ne Bimnanti of Early'i Army Buape

Tbiongli tbe HomUint.

Captwe of Staunton by Our Cavalry.

DETAILS OF GRANFS MOVEMENTS.

Sp:Bdid Galtantrj of Our Troops at

Ctepiii's Farnt

Cteneral Batlcv's Fres in dose

ProxlinlCy to Bictamond.

[omciAL.]

FBOM 3BCRETABY STANTON TO GEN. DIX.

Wab DiriBTnirr, (

WisamoTOK, Oeu 1, 1864 II^SO A.M. J

Maj.- Gtn. Joltn X. Dix :

The flk>wing dispatches irom Kaj.-Gen. Sbsb-

DAiT. detalllDK hi* ivccenful operatJons since tbe

laat report, hare jart been reeelred :

Hauisobbussb, Ta., Sect. 29, ie4 7:30 P. M.

LituLGen. V. S. Grant, City Point :

IB my iaat dUpatch. I infotined yon that I pieited

EABJ.T 10 oIoMly throagh Newmarket, at the same

time lesdlBg cavalry aroosd hli flank, taat ke gave

ap tba Valley and took to tke mountalDa, passing

throagh Brown'i Gap. I kept ap the panalt to Fort

Repabllc, destroying seTeaty-fiT* wagons aBd four

oalisons. I sent Gen. ToBBaai, who overtook meat

Harrisoabnrgb, to Staanton, with Wilsor'b diyision

of canialry and one brigade of Mibbitt's. Tobbib*

entered Staanton on the ZSth, and destroyed b large

gaantlty of rebel Goyernment property, harness, sad-

dles, small Brms, hard bread, floor, repair shops, Ac.

He tnen proceeded to Waniesboio, destroying the

Iron bridge over the south br^ien of the Shenandoah,
aeTen miles of the track, the depot buildings, a Got-

ernment tannery, and a large anount of leather,

flour, ftc. at tnat place. He iound the tunnel defend-

ed by Iflfantry, and retired via Staunton.

it 1* my Impression that BMst of the troops which
Eakit had left] passed throagh the mountains to

CharlottosTiUe ; that Kibsbaw's dlrislon came to his

assistance, and, I think, passed along tha west base

of tbe moantain to WaTnesbnro.

I am getting from 25 to 40 prisoners dally, who
eome from the mountains on each side and deliver

themselves np.

From the most reliable acconnts Eablt's army Was

oompleteTj broken up and is dispirited.

KjBBHAir had not reached Richmond, bat -was

somewhere In the vicinity of GordonsvlUe, vrhen he

received orders to rejoin Eablt.

Toe destruction of the grain and forage from here

to Staunton will be a terrible blow to them.

All the (lain, forage, etc., In the ylcinity o( Staun-

ton, was reta ind lor the use of Eaklt's army. All

In tna lower part of the Yalley was sUpped to Rich-

mond for the use o( Lib's army.
The country from here to Staanton was abundantly

sspplled with forage, grain, etc^

(Slsned,) P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major-General.

Habbuoucbsb, Va., Sept. 2& 7 P. H.

Ltrut.-Gen. Grant:

I see it going the rounds of tha papers that the

Mtneleentb Corps was late Jn coming to the battle of

Wlachester. I was entirely unconseloas of this until

I saw it In the papers. The statement was made by
R. L. SasLBT. I wish to say that It was Incorrect, and
that this correspondent was arrested by my order on
a previous oecaslon for writing untmthfal accounts.

P. H. SHERIDAN, Maj.-Gen.

No report of the operations ta front of Richmond

and Petsrsbargh later than my telegram of last night

has reached the department.

EDWIM U. STAMTON, Secretary of War.

THE VIQHT AT CHAFIN'B FASSI.

Addltlanal PartlenlBra fiwrn m Fartlolgaat
Bow the Kebl Intrenelimenta were Car*
ried a>d Held.

Baltixobi, Saturday, Oct. I.

The following additional particulars have been
received from a participant In the fight at Chapln's
Farm:
Gen. Obd, of the Blghteenth Corps, with two small

divisions, pushed toward Rlehmond on Thursday
moinlng, fighting big way and driving In the enemy's
front until be reached Chapln's Bluff. Here were
heavy works, extending for miles aroond. The rebel

gunboats were in the rear and below them.
The rebel garrison, though small, had been rein-

forced from Richmond. One division. Gem Stii>-

MAB's, took the sallsntB of tk main work, and thenoe

wlnglDf arovnd instd of and In the retr of the ene-

my In the other works, drove tlwm out before thenu

While this was done, heavy ralaforeements eame
down frem Rlcfamoad. wlilch were also driven oat.

The division wbleh did thl lost every brigade

commander, killed or woanaed. Gen. Bdbibaii was
killed. Col. SiBTna aiid Dosom were wooBdad,
bat not daageroasly.
This division behBTMl most gtUantly, loalif som*

Ave hundred officers and mem, killed and wooadsd.
The works taken were the strongest so far seen
round Richmond.
Our loss shows the stubborn eharaoter of the ene-

mv's Sibtlng.
Wa have a strong hold near Richmond, and Gen.

Gbabt will, it U believed, keep it

Heavy figbtlBff was going on when oar Informaat
lefu

Foxiasss MoBBOB. Friday, Sept. 30.
The United States hospital steamer Matilda,

with las wounded officers and soldiers, wounded in
the action M

yesterday at cittpln's Bluff. Has ar-
rived here.

The steamer G.org, Wa.k.ng.on. with 150 wound-
ed soldiers, bas also arrived ttere.

The United SUtes ho.piii .leamer. with 225
wounded, mostly private* all rtom Deep Bottom-
arrived here thia afternoon.

From oflicers and others we gather the
following

facts la regard to the action on the norib aide ot the

James, which baa thiu far proved a meet brilliant

success :

During the night of tt 28th, the Tenth and Eigh-
teenth Corps crossed the James River to the north

aide, moving with great csLaxUy, and at daybreak on

the 29tb suddenly came upon .the enemy.
The Eighteenth Corps, Gea. Obb's, met the enemy

at Cbapto's Bluff, charging the rebel works with

great galiaatry, aad were svoee.'ufal, carrylag the

post at Vort Morris, with seven guns^and then charg-

ta aad oarrylnf, at the point of fbe baypset, six

other earthworks, capturing la aU 16 guns and 500

prlsonera.
The works thus captured are very strong and ful-

ly eqnal to any that the enemy have around Rlch-

moad.
Gen. BiBiriT's corps also met with great success,

driving the enemy from their works commanding the

Newmarket road, ad gaining an important position

serioMsIy menacing Richmond.

All acoounls agree that the colored troops behaved

admirably a fact which Is abundantly proved by

their laige number of wounded, which have arrived

here.

<3ar brave white veteran troops also tully sustained

their neil- earned character so nobly won on many

^hard-foagbt field, and showed clearly by their ae-

OoBs that they ttiUy believed la conquering a peace.

Major-Gen. E. O. C. Obd waa wounded whilst gal-

lantly directing the movements of his trooos. His

friends will be glari to hear taat his wound Is not se-

vere, and will probably only keep him from active

duty a few weeks. It Is a flesh wound in the right

leg. ,

Gen. BcBiiBSM was kllledX He fell at the head of

his brigade while leading a cnarxe. His remains

have reachea here and will be sent North imme-

diately.

The latest reports from the front of that part of our

army on the north side of the James River represent

that everything is highly encouraging.

Our forces were within four or five miles of Rich-

mond this morning, having driven the enemy before

them in confusion.

Nearly all of our wounded In the aotion of Thurs-

day, about five haadrad and seventy In all, have been

brought down.
The tollowing is a correct list ol the casualties

among our officers, as far as received :

Lieut. E. C. Pratt, Sixth United States colored-
leg amputated.
LleuL-Col. McDonald, Forty-seventh New-York

leg amputated.
Lieat. F. A. King, One Hundred and Eighty-eighth

Pennsylvania wounded la the arm.
Capt. Fish, Eigh^-first New-York wounded In

the leg.
Capt. C. M. Allen, Nlnety-elghlh Hew-York

wounded in the shoulder.
Lieut. Amos Reade, Eighth Connecticut wounded

In the groin.
Capu Cornish, Ninety-eighth New-York In the

head.
Capt W. 8. Morehead, Seventy-sixth Pennsylva-

nia tn the foot.

Col. S. W. Shlrtleff. Fifth United States Colored-
la the band and thigh.
Col. Daniel A. Duncan, comraandtng the Third

Brigade of the Third Division In the foot.

Lieut John B. Yoang, Sevento Connecticut la

tne breast
Lieut J. A. Rathbom, Eighth Ceonectlcnt tn the

side.

Maj. T. R. Hawkins, Sixty-eighth V. S. Colored
in tne shoulder and foot

Capt Robert DUlard, Second U, S. Colored In the

head.
Lieut. D. L. Way, Fifth Colored in liM hip.
Lieut J. C. Richardson, Tulrty-eigbtb Colored-in

the lunv.
Lieut. J. B. Backer!. Sixth Colored in the thigh.

Major R. C. Taylor, a rebel oflicer in the tbign.
Lieut S. B. Vancrolt, Thirty-eighth Colored in

the hip.
Lieat. T. H. Price, First Colored la the hip.
Cot A. F. Stevens. Thirteenth New-Hampshirr,

eoramaading Fint^Bilcade ol the First Division in
the thigh.

^-
LieoL-Cot . C. Roddsrs In the thigh.
Lieut. L, M. Landen in the thigh.
Lieut. J : B. Johiuon in the arm.
Capt. R. B. Real-in the ankle.

The four last-named officers belong to the 6tb U. S.

Cdored.
Capt W. A. Jones. 142d New York in the arm.
Major H. J. CIvell, 6u U. S. Colored In ttie arm,
Lieat . C. Oosnell, 36th Colored in the should-

er.

Lieut J. Murray, 4th Colored In the arm since

ainpntated.
Lieut E. T. Johnson, One Hundred and Fifty-

eighth New-York in the thigh.

Capt. L. N. Converse, of Gen. Stannard's Staff, and
Provost-Maribal of the First Division. Eighteenth
Army Corps, was wounded in the face,

Lieut E. H. Farnum, of the Eighth Maine in the
hand.
Capt McLanghlln, of the Ninety-sUth New-York
tn the legs.
Adjt Samuel Foss, of the Eighth Connectlcnt in

the thigh.
Capt. Samuel Sinn, Fifty-eighth Fennsylvanlaln

the chest.
Lieut W. H. McETery. Sixth Colored in the arm.
Lieut Michael Roden, Forty-seventh New-York

in the back.
Lteat Thomas Omscroft, Ninth Pennsylvania in

the breast
Lieut J. JohnsoB, Twenty-second Colored in the

side.
Lieut D. W. Splcer, Fourth Colored In the leg

and hip.

Capt A. Mathews, NiBety-slxth New-York-In the

foot
-^

Dvtalla af the OperattaDs ob the Martta Side
f the James-Slngalar iHaTement of the

Rebel*.
HiAJXjnABTBBS OP IHB ABUT OF IHJ POTOMAC,

j

Thursday. Sept 2B Evening. )

Reports from Gn. Bimin'B Department say

that the Tenth and Eighteenth Army Corps crossed

the James Rlyer at Deep Bottom and advanced

against the eneaur's works at Chapln's Farm, taking

the first Use of rUe-plte without resistance, at

o'clock A. M.
At 10 A. M. the enemy's stroni; position at Chapln's

filaff was carried by assault, and tnree hundred pris-

oners taken, with sixteen pieces of artillery, battle-

flags, Ac.
A division of the Eighteenth Corps Is stated to

have suffered considerable loss, but to what extent la

BOt known.
Our troops hold th* position, which is about seven

miles from Richmond.

Heavy firing was hear^ate this afternoon on the

extreme left It Is belles^ to be Gaxaa's cavalry

engaging the eaemy. They went on a reconnols-

sance la the direction of the Southslde Railroad, but

the result of their trip has not been ascertained.

Rebel scouting parties or guerrillas have been

aptuilBg safeguards left at houses In Prince George
County, the last few days. One of these came in

to-day to get his i>ay, and wUle on bis way back to

bit post was seized and robbed of his money and
outer valoablss, his arms, and part of his clothing,

and then released. Another was coming In and

being ordered to halt aad surrender, drew his re-

volver aad shot one of the enemy, after which he

made good hit escape, although pursued several

miles.

The rebels have been back and forth to-day In

every direction, at one time marching off toward

our left and again returning to Fetersborgh, as if

going to Riehmond, then appearing at some other

point, and finally going oat ot sight altogether.

Some deserters came In to-day, who say that the

defeat of Eablt in the Talley had caused great de-

pression throughOBt the rebel ranlu, and thousands

were ready to leave on the first 'opportunity, having

lost all faith in their final sllecess.

Capt. D. G. Pitts, of the Nineteenth Colored

Regiment, was killed yesterday on the picket line,

and two or three of his men were wounded.

Friday, Sept 30. 6 o'clock A. M.

Brisk firing waa kept np along the centre of the

line all last night between tne pickets.

This morning the utmost quiet prevails.

Reports that the rebels are evacuating Petersbargh

are again la circulation hare.

W. H. MoGREGOR.

Keporta rrom Philadelphia-SnccesBfal Ad
-Vance of Onr Cavalry Fo*ltlaD af Bai-
ler'* Force*.

PBUAhsiFBiA, Saturday, Oct. I.

The BulUun, of this city, has the foUowing
special dispatch :

"It is reported that Gen. Kadis's cavalry, on
Wednesday evening, advanced on a reconnoUsance
to within a mile and , half of Richmond, and were
su,pUsed to find so few rebels in the vlolnlty.

Most of Gen. Bctlbb's forces were within four

miles of the city.

Great activity prevailed on the left of our lines,

and Gmgg's cavalry had advanced to Ream's Sta-

tion."

CAS Ream's Station was in the rear of Gen. Wab-

Bxs's position on the Weldon Road, this dispatch is

BSt very clear. Ed. TiMss.j

The rebel lines were very thin.

The oannonading of Wednesday inflicted but little

damage upon us.

Gen. Ord wt Baltimore.
Baltihobb. Saturday, Oct. 1.

Maj.-Gen. Ord arrived here this morning from

the front, and is now at Bamum's. He received a

flesh wound in the right leg, but U doing well. The

General is full o' hope of a glorious rescit from our

present movements. He says be hopes to be np and

at it again in a few weeks.

Frem Teonesseet
N/sHViLLx, Friday, Sept 30.

Late advices report Gen. RonssiAU at.Tallaho-

ma, and the railroad and telegraph wires In funning

order to that point.

A telegram from Pulaski 30th, report that patrols

there were filed upon on different roads. Several

Federal officers, who were captured, had escaped,

and many privates were coming loto our lines.

FoBBBST has twenty-two wagon loads of ammuni-

tion, and ninb pieces of artillery, two of which are

ten pound Parrotts. TheartiUery captured at Athens,

and six pieces more, have been sent across the river.

Part of the Tenth Michigan were captured in the

fight at Athens, and are again reported captured by

WaiBLXBlntbe fight at the Sulphur Branch trestle.

Col. Laibrop, One Hundred and Eleventh United

States Colored troops, Lieut. Cabibb. and Assistant

Surgeon Fain Wagbbb, Third Tennessee, were

klHed.

The total Federal loss was 75 killed and 8 wounded.

The Third Tennessee Cavalry, Coi. Mahn, 313 in

number, were captured at Sulphur trestle.

The negroes were all treated as prisoners of war.

and the officers allowed their private properly. The

ofllcers will be paroled.

The mall agent of the Southwest Branch Rziilroad

arrived to-night He reports that Gen.EwiNQ reached

Harrison's Station about 10 o'clock last night closely

pursued by the enemy. Fighting has been going on,

but the result Is unlinonn.

The road was cut this side of Harrison, and the

towns of Cuba and Burbon are burning. Harrison

being between these two towns, the supposition is

that the road is cut both sides of that point severing

eommunicatlon with both St. Louis and RoUa.

Escaped prisoners who arrived at De Soto, to-day,

report Pilot Knob held bv the rebels, but their num-

bers and probable movements are not yet known. It is

understood that a portion of Gen. Smith's forces start

for Franklin, at the intersection of the Pacific and

Southwest Branch Roads, forty miles Irom here,

to-nlgbt. ^
Court of Appeals.

Albany. Saturday, Oct 1.

In the Court of Appeals, Oct. 1, 1864. Day
Calender for Monday, Oct. 3 The Peoole vs. Ken-

ness, and Nos. 166, 168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 174, 175

and 176. ^
Fire In Detroit.

DxiBoiT, Saturday, Oct 1.

The extensive door, sash and blind factory oJ

MoaxHOCsB, MiTCHiLi & Co. was burned last night

Loss $50,000 , Insurance small.

FROM VICKfSBlKGH.

Corretpondtnce of the .Xew- York Timet.

Vrkslcrgh, Tuesday. Sept. 20, lg63.

VICKSHUBGH AS IT 18.

Although Vicksburgh has been very quiet of

late, Willi occasional and slight interruptions, yet we

have very narrowly escaped becoming quite noto-

rious among the newsmongers.
We have "raids " about every week, and we have

had a "
scare," a tolerably good scare. We were not

frightened -Ke are all soldiers, and are never fright-

ened. We compel ourselves never to be alarmed.

Yet the town not we were tcared ; t. ., it was cur-

rently reported that ten thousand rebels were this

side of Black River, and then that twenty thousand

were within ten miles, and then nobody knew how

many were close by. and threatening us. Tne Gen-

erals evidently thought that there might be some-

thing in it for we soon saw skirmishers manning the

breastwork, cannon were run up to the embrasures,

the caissons were replenished, new guns were

mounted, regiments were marched iout to the

picket line and back again, and orderlies

rode, swifter than orders allowed, in almost

ail directions. All this was ominous and exciting.

Everybody looked everybody talked everybody

wondered what next! and how many rebels were

coming? and how near they weref ic, 4c. But

ws were not alarmed. Such feelings are contraband.

On the contrary, we were proad to think what a re-

ception FoBHisT might meet here^ in contrast with a

raid into Memphis I and how we might emphasize

some hlnu that this was not the way for rebels to

come.

One thiBg was unlucky for us, i. ., tome of us. We
were just outside tha breastworks, and in a con-

demned house, and when the big gates of the city

shut at night we knew that the first show of a serious

attack would bring our own big guns thundering

against and our shot crashing through our house.

Should we pack up and be ready to go at a moment's

notice within the works ? Ah ! we will confess It

we packed not a trunk, and slept quietly women

and all through the perils of the attack, which did

not come. We put or a bold (rent, (well,
"
put on,")

aad thought it well to be very brave in/ore the danger

came, for we well knew that if we were aot se then

we might ntver be I

Well ! we too have had our " scare," and in Uiree

days it Is almost forgotten.

THI SITUATION.

We are la a strongly fortified position. It seems

almost impregnable vastly stronger than when the

rebels held it, yet in some respects we are a beleaguer-

ed town. It IS not prudent to go five miles from

Vicksburgh in any direction, without aa escort, and

in order to go far, a strong escort is needed.

Guerrillas infest the whole region. They are cruel

as death, and rapacious and remorseless as hyenas.

The whole Louisiana shore is held by the rebels

from this point down to Morganzia.

BAIDS.

It is only a few days since the rebels came in and
" cleaned out" Elaxi'b Piantatiens, about five miles

north of the city, killing some of the people, captur-

ing and carrying off Surgeon Pabebs, and plundering

ail the stock they could seize, and all the supplies

they found. It is scarcely a week since they hare

been between that point and this, even within the

range of our guns, but In small numbers. Tet be-

tween thvYazoo and Mississippi River Is cotton

enough growing to pay in the Government tax alone

it is believed, $50,000, and a single company of

cavalry might probably be sufficient to protect the

people m gathering the whole ! Yet so fhr, this

million ot dollars' worth of cotton is not
protectejA

N^gbt before last a raid was made on the othei^de

of town, wUhin five miles of the city.

It is not believed that any vary heavy forces is to

found in this vicinity.

TBI LOOKOCT.

This state of things is soon to change. When Mo-

bila falls tka Un** >' to be e;()eaded |e Pearl Klver.

" How do 1 know !" Well, the General said so.

You doubt, it perhaps, but I am satisfied he did. Mo-
bile must fall soon. Haven't we the forts and At-

lanta too t

What an Impulse will this give to Vicksbumh.
Now all the merchandise that comes to Vicksburgh
amounts to only $75,000 a month. Then a radius of

one hundred miles shall sweep over the country that

shall look to this market for supplies and bring cot-

ton here. How this will quicken trade at home and

send it abroad, and demand railroad building, and

cotton-savinK. and cotton-buying, and Treasury per-

mits, and ail the thousand rascalities that naturally

congregate ground that nest of harpies the Treas-

ury building.
" Where the carcase is there will the

eagles be gathered together and the buzzards too :"

I! Yankee enterprise shall take the reins ol busi-

ness In Vicksburgh it m|y be regenerated financially,

as thoroughly as It has been politically. Then will

there be some use oCour being known to the outside

world, as we now threaten to be by the smart little

paper, the VIcksburgb Herald, which Is somewhat

like the mosquito, small (not small for a moiquito)

and light, but tharp.

But while there is so much to encourage Vicks-

burghers, there is still the other side \.n moderate the
^

expectations of the over sanguine. Here are maiiis

of the siege everywhere visible and unrepaired. War
scatters its desolations all aiound. while most of the

freedmeh are inoustilous and prosperous. There
are yet camps of Ireedmen around Vicksburgh in

which the poverty and destitution have no parallel In

the land. The business of the city is supported
mainly by the war, and has no agricultural interest

around as tne basis of its prosperity. The city has

no educational system. Vicksburgh Is lighted with

gas, but where are the gas works for the mind ?

When It flourished under the old regime. It was a

city set on a hill, as anybody might see. It bad all

the appHances of civilization to adorn It and to im-

prove the people, and the children were not neglect-

ed. There were school-houses in which to "teach

the young Idea bow to shoot," beside the example of

the fathers in shooting one another. Now the public

school is made a " home for refugees," and rations

for sick and hungry people take the place of books

and charts and teachers.

The benevolent, who taught the people last year,

are now turned out, and cannot even get boards to

build themselves a place in which to teach. Is there

no remedy for this no rebel property which is in the

elenant literature of the Treasury Department,
" cori/iscaft/." to be seized for this purpose ? This is

all that Is wanted to reopen tne schools for the be-

nighted poor. Yet the fieedmen oiav soon be able to

build school-houses for themselves. The grand experi-
ment of their farmiug on Davis' Bend is showlngtheir
capabilities. About seventy-five of them have, under
Col. Eaton's superintendence, leased land which
they have woikeo on their own account and have
succeeded in making about 1.2U0 acres of cotton, and
as much more corn. Jsvr, Davis's plantailon is cov-
ered with such negro farms. Th* worms have
destroyed more than half their cotton-crop, and yet
each lessee will clear from $1,000 to $2,000 above all

expenses, and this success, by showing what they can
do, is worth infinitely more to their race than to them-
selves. Scarcely one farmer has failed of success,
against every disadvantage. HAMPDEN.
ViCKSBCBoa, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1864.

JOHN MORGAN.

His NOTORIOUS CAREER AND DEATH.<

An Account of His Baids and

Depiedatioos.

How a Jnst RelribntioD FioaOy Over-

took Him.

Sket(5li of Gen. A. C. GlUem, by whom
Morgan was Defeated and Killed.

The Death of Col. I,reland ReaoIutiODS of
Respect from Hi* Old Brlsade.

Corretpondenct tf the New- York Times,

Atlanta, Saturday, Sept 10, 1864.

Below I send you a copy of the resolutions

adopted by a meetlne of the officers belonging to the

Third Brigade, Second Division. Twentieth Army

Corps, on the occasion of the death of Col. Ieilahd,

formerly commanding the brigade:

ivhtreat, The sudden and untimely death of Col.

David Ibiiand, late commanding Third Brigade,
Secor:d Division. Twentieth Army Corps, wrings our
hearts with anguisn and bows our heads with un-

feigned sorrow, we deem the present the most li'.ting

occaIon to express tne senlitnenis and feelings of

the oif.cers and men of th* brigade he has so well
ana ably commanded, upon tba private worth and

patriotism of the deceased, as well as our own great
misfortune in the loss of so gallant a commander
and beloved friend ; therefore,

Rtaolved, That the private virtue*, social disposi-
tion, amiable manner and cuurtous bearing of the
deceased endeared him to all with whom he came In

contact, either in private or public Intercourse, and
each member of his personal stafi' and those com-
prising his private miltlarv family, regarded blm as

a warm-hearted, kind and benevolent parent and
friena.

Resolved. That the marly public spirit and exalted

patriotism exhibited by the deceased in responding to

the call of his country for brave soldiers, to defend
and preserve the ConF:ituiion and Union of the
United States In the hour of danger as well as the

heroic and cbivalrous mauber in which he always
faced the dangers of ihe battle-field, entitle his

name to be inscribed high on the roll of honor and
handed down to posterity as one of the beat and
bravest of our country's heroes.

Reiolved, That his untimely death, as it were
" On the field of his fame and bis glory,"

while the glad pseahs of glorious victory are re-

soundiDK throughout the length and breadth of the

land, admonish us all that life is fleeting and exist-

ence uncertain, and it behooves every man to set his

house In order, and always be prepared for the emer-

gencies of war or disease. ,

Rttohea, That Ibe disinterested patriotism, manly
virtues, gallant and soldierly conduct of the deceas-
ed, furnish a bright example for all to follow, and
our zealous aim should be to emulate bis virtues and
imitate his glorious example.

Restlved. That we are at a loss for words sufficient-

ly expressive of our sympathy with the bereaved

family of the deceased. The sad and mournful in-

telligence of his death must fall on the heart ol his

amiable and devoted wife ItKe a clap of thunder tn a
elear skv. crushing the afl'ectlous, rending the heart-

strings and lacerating ths feelings of one devotedly
attached to her soidier-hero and affectionate bosom
companion. We feel powerless to do more than

point with melancholy prtde to the heroic fame and
glorious reputation of the heroic deceased, and offer

our heartfelt condolence, in this hour of affliction.

May He wno " tempers the wind to the shorn lamb"
comfort the bereaved relauvea in their hour of sor-
row.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted to the family of the deceased, aod also a

copy be furnistied to each of the Blngharopton pa-
pers and >'ew-York Tihzs for publication.

H. A. BARNUM,
Col. 149lh N. Y. v.. President

^AM'L B. WnBBLOCE,
Captain 137th N. Y. V., Secretary.

The Lake Brie Pirates.

8ergt-Maj. Hastings returned home on Mon.
day night, having been unsuccessful in arresting any
of tbe Lake Erie pirates of whom he was in search.

He traced them irom this city to St Catherines,
where they stooped for a day, each one at a oifler-

ent hotel, and thence proceeded to l.ondon. Habt-
iHos followed them there, but could find no trace of

them. On Saturday mi ming a Detroit detective, in

company with a couple oi oiher detectives, arrived
here in search of tne pirates, and on hearing that they
had been seen in St. Csinednes, they proceeded
there. They are vet engaged in the chate, and

are sanBuise of ere long capturing them. The aff^alr

seame to have been badly managed tnroughout, or

tbe fellows would have been taken before this. They
travel in no secret manner, and always register their

names In lul>t tne hotels where Ihey stop. When
In this city they registered their names as follows:

R L. Smiih, Brlslow Clark, O. Dunn, Holts, Robert

Drake, Capt Bell. A not very minute description of

some of them has been telegraphed to the police au-

thonlles in different parts ol the country ; it might

be of assistance in detecting them, and therefore we
'^

Capt b'bli., a* he styles himself. Is a short, thick-

set man, with light hair, and a thin, light musuche,
a round face and -plump" appearance.
He wears a short, sailor coat. He is a Scotchman

by birth but we believe there is not much in either

his language or appearance to indicate bis aa-

tlonallty. ,, u. . <:

R L. Smith Is in Englishman, slight In figure, and

'stands about five feet nine inches in height He
stoops a good deal when walningaod almost invari-

ablv carries a cane.
. ^

'

One of tne otners, either Deaxb or Bbislow, wants
two or three of his front teeth.

Their descriptions, unfortunately, are oqt so com-
plete as mlhi De desired, but they may, neverthe-

less, be of service to the police throughout the coun-
try. Some of the American detecttvas, at nraaent oa
tba travel, have, we oelleve, fuU acd correct daacrlp-
tions of each of tbe party, aad are also accompanied
by persons who have seen and cnowa some of them.
With soeh asslstanes. It Is very Ukely that we shall
r* long, hear of thalr captorCrilfonrnal Gazette,

Stfl, 30.

Special Correspondence of the N. T. Times.

Nashvilli, Tenn., Sept. 24.

John H. Morgan was the eldest of five broth-

ers, all of whom have been In the r^el service, and

was Dorn In Lexington, Ky, He was a handsome

man, six feet one inch In beigbtb, and built compar-
atively. His temperament was sangulns-bilieus-

nervous. His eyes, nose, mouth and teeth were all

adornments. His complexion was florid and his hair

auburn.

He was bom of poor parents, and when quite

young was apprenticed to a trade. He worked dili-

gently at his trade until Ihi breaking out of tha Mex-
ican war. At the sound of the drum he dropped his

tools, and enlisted as a private in the First Ken-

tucky. As a private he participated in many hard

fought fields, and was promoted for his bravery re-

turning home as a Second Lieutenant.

The Mexican war demoralized young Mobqah, and

we next find him at a faro-bank. On the jump he be-

eame a "
sporting man," and in a short time was the

owner of several blooded horses.

Moboan started bad at the commencement of the

rebellion. His first acts got him into trouble, and

long before the attack upon Sumter we find him in

jail for smuggling and for other depredations. A re-

lease, however, was speedily obtained, and Moboab

behaved himself very well until Bcckhib and RoaxB

Hanson came across his path.

During the neutrality reign in Kentucky, Moboan

raised a company of cavalry, composed of young men
of bis own stamp, all of whom armed and equipped

themselves at their own expense.

While Albxbt Sidnby Johnston's forces occupied

Bowling Green, MoBQAN'8 company grew to a regi-

ment and early In February, 1862, be obtained a com-

mission as Colonel. Up to this time he was but little

known outside of his own State.

When the rebel army retired, however. Moboab
and Fobbist brought up the rear with their cavalry

regiments. Bubll's army moved into and located for a

short time at Nashville, and on the 2d of March th*

Louisville and Nashville Railroad was put in running

order.

MoBOAN's first raid, and. In fact, the first raid made

by either party, took place on the 19th of March,
1862. In person he crossed the Cumberland at Car-

thage, passed through Gallatin, Tenn., at night and

tbe next day captured a train of cars bound down the

road, and destroyed it and killed the conductor. The

ap-train soon came in sight, and MobqIb individually

signalled it to stop. On board ol this train was an

old friend of Moboar's, a physician in the Federal

army, now residing at Louisville. From this fact

alone John permitted the locomotive, srith his friend,

to proceed north, shouting, as it started,
' Tel)

GcTURii that you have saved him twelve thousand

dollars I" AIosoah's men then destroyed two water-

tanks, and tore up about a mile and a half of the

road. He immediately retired his forces, now 1,500

in number, and located himself near Sparta, in the

eastern part of the middle section of Tennessee.

In tbe month of April he had his first fight and got

pretty well cleaned out by the forces under Gbbbh

Clay Smith and Ddmont. Before this Moboan visited

r^ashvllle twice, once attired aa a Driller, and once

dressed as a farmer. This latter time he eame In

with a load of wood, sold It oathe public square,

and took dinner at the City Hotet While at this

latter place, the fact of his being in the city baeame

known, and notwithstanding Col. Sianlbt MArraxwe

surrounded the house with his Provost gaard, the

ubiquitous John made good bis escape.

After his defeat by Domost, Moboab was for quite a

length of time engaged In making up for bis Joss,

and In August 1862, we find hinran Acting Brl^-

dler-General, at the head of four thousand horse.

While be was at work recuperaUag, about two

thousand of his men made a raid Into Kentucky, but

Moboan did not I have always learned, accompany
the party on this occasioo. Many proclamations

were issued to the people of the Blae Grass ragloD,

with Lis signature, but as I have abore stated, Johb

was not along. The raiders located themselves for

several days at Glasgow, and was on the point of

setting up
" a Government" when Gbbbb Clat

Smiib overhauled them, and drove them pell-mell

otu of the State. On tbe first of August they jolaad

their leader at Lebanon, and a few days aftsr the

whole force started upon what proved to be the most

disastrous raid made by a rebel General darla( the

war.

At that time I was Assistant Proyott-marsbal of

Nashville, aad eorrespondeat of itha PhUsdeiphla

Press. Gen. BpxLt had actually commenced his re-

trograde movement and everything looked frightful

Indeed. Fobbbst bad captured Murfreesboro. Kibbx

Smith had whipped Nslsoh near Cincinnati, and

Bbaoo's entire army had got lato Kentucky, and the

splendid army of Buill was on its march this way.

On tbe night of the 13th Moboan dropped quleUy

into Gallatin with neatiy aU of his force and a bat-

tery of light artlUery. He surrounded the town and

captured the Federal (tarrlson,, composed of about

six hundred men, and immediately after struck the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, and made great

destrucUon. Almost as quick as thought he destroy-

ed four bridges and porUons of the tunnel throagh a

dirt mountain a few miles north of Gallatin.

This town he made his headquarters, and foond

himself congenially locaud, a* there were but four

reliable Union families residents there. Amona these

were Balub Fxtioh. Early on tbe Borniog ol the

14tb, PivTON sent a negro woman down the road.

who was successful In saving tbe tralaa. Here it waa

that HoBQAN's pet telegraph operator first commene*

ed operations, but he forgot himself in bis ecstaoles,

and told out operator to "Goto helfand algaed

the dispatch "EUswortb." Subsequently be Inform-

ed Mr. Dwtxb, then Superintendent of the telegraph

here, that Moboan was commandlog at Gallatin, and

that no trains could ruiv throagh that day.

At this time ther* were few troops at Nashville ;

but Col. MiLLXB, thea commandant of the post,

(Gen. MiLLBB. the present efficient commander,)
started up with a thousand men, but before he ar-

rived at Gallatin he was ordered back by Gen. Bcili.

who at that time had his headauarters at Decherd,

Tenn. Gen. Bnzu. however, learning that Moboah's

force was not numerous, sent up a small brigade of

cavalry, consIsUng of th* Fifth Kentucky. Col.

Mcbbay ; Second Indiana. Col. Bob. Sibwaet, and

tbe Seventh Pennsyl-anla, Col. WrNOOop. Up to thla

time Moboab had acquired the reputaUon of being a

coward. All admitted that he was a good raider, but

poor fighter. Johnston met Mm first between Harts-

vUleand Gallatin, and dashed into Us %lyactog

columns the flewer of Bubil's eayalry. The shook

was met by Moboan, who. at th* hawt of kls eos'^

Band,^lung?d Into ivnttrKtCi flukf, lad 4nnlHm

in freat confusion through' GallatlB. Aboat one mU*
this side of that towii the Federal brigade made
stand, but the rebels again came down opoa them,
and JoBNgroN surrendered. While in the act oC

raaUng terms, two-thtrds of the Federal brlgad*
broke away and made their escape, arrlvlsf at Ifaab-
vllle the sam* night Col. Wtnkoop told ma soma
bitter stories aboat Gen. Johnston, bat from what t
bare seen of that officer on four battle fields I am !>

elloed to think that he nnderstands his bosiaaaa.
This was a fine victory for Moboan, however, aaA
his fame as a fighUr was at once established.

After BcBiL's army was well into Eentueky, tk*
City of Nashville became surrounded by rebel

troops. FoBBiR, with his csvalry, located himsaU
'

opon all tbe roadt leading south, with BaxoxiBButas
and his infantry dtvlsion at Marfreest>oro. Joam
Moboan located himself opob tliil Loaisrills aa^
Nashville Railroad, and all the highways iiWini
north, with headquarters at Gallatlit A third oc
more of his forces were detached, and sent lato *&
tucky with Bbaqq ; but returned to thetr commaad
immadlately after the batUe of PerryvUle.
Up to the 1st of November, Moboab did few thiaga

of renown. But he cut off' all travel between thli

city and Bowling Green, and did damase to tht
amonnt of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

About the 1st of November he removed his teaA
quarters to Huolsyille. Here he rpabllshed a papat^
one number of which contained aa elaborate 4aloff
of Gen. Buhl, puffing that Individual seven col*

umns' worth.

About this time Gen. Rosxcbabb' Army of Ik*

Cumberland took possession of all this portion of th

rebel country. One division of CBimNnxN'^ Corpa
was located at Gailatio, and one brigade of Da-
bont's Division was placed at Hartsrille. This brig-

ade consisted of three regiments of green Infaatrr

and one reglmeitt of cavalry the Sd IndiaBa, C9I.

Bob Stbwabi.

Bnt Moboan made one more flirt before qottttag
these parte. From the Capitol bonding tbe rabal

pickets all around the city could be plainly leea for

he first few days of November. Every one expect
ed an attack, bnt Gen. Nxolxt, who was In ceak*

mand, was pretty well prepared. Early on the mor^
ing of the 0th ot November, 1602, the t>eople of Nidi*

Tilla were awakened by heavy artlllary dlsdiargaa

npoa the sontbra pikes. In company with Gen.
NxOLBT I went out to the fort at St Ciond Hill,

which was retarning the fire from nine rebel gtm^
located upon the Murfreesboro, Nashville and Frank-

lin plKes. Two of the gnns were dismounted aad
the rest retired, and Gen. Nbolxt advanced foar

thousaad Infantry with three sectioas of artillery,

and drove the eaemy tea miles, killing and woaad-

Ing about sixty and capturing lorty. While this waa

going on, Moboab attemptad to carry out th* real de-

sign of the rebels, namely the destmction of tha

railroad bridge wbich spaas ihe Cumberland at this

point, and dashed his whole fore* of cavalry,

amounting to nearly four thonsand men, dowa the

Oallatia pike. Our videttes, however, arrived la

time to give the warnlBg, and Col. SKna, command-
ing the eoth liUnoie, located at Edgefield, apoB the

other side of the river, had his men la line, ta tktir

underclothes, and poured a T*ll*y htto the advaaclag
horsemen, killing and wounding quite a number.

Portions of Hobmn'b command fired a few shota,
'

but before oar eannoa upon Capitol HiU and npoa
tbe banks of the river coald be got in readiness ta

work, the discomfitted raiders had got oat of sight

The next day the vanguard of Rosxcbabs' here

In sight, and rebel earalry, raiders, gaerrillas, aal

others of that Uk, made themselves scarce.

For one month all was quiet An occasional brosk

took place between some of the rl>el cavalry and

our foraging parlies this was all.

But lo : and behold : One fine night during Decem-
ber's new moon, the great raider dashed Into Hant*-

llle with fifteen hundred men, killed and woanded

two hundred and captured two thousand, aad

destroyed all of our samp aquippaga, and crossed the

rivr with his captives and what spoils he conld car- .

ry. Tills was ths el*verest of all of Moboak's nce**
es. and both sides admitted that be was tbe i>est man
la snch bnslaaM on the "job." 1 wUl add here that

this captare was a dlsgraeeful.Federal deteat, and so

called by Rosbobans.

During the battle of Stone River. Moboab wilfe

four thousand men and five sections of artillery,

moved within fony miles of Louisville, captured

Ellzabethtown and several other Federal garrlssna.

and destroyed the extensive tressle-work bridges

at Muldraugh's Hill, and made good his escape

through Kemuckr and across tbe Cumberland River.

While he was letting ou), however, he had leverai

fights with HABLABand Far, and I believe, lost ab^nt

a thousaad msa aad all his artillery. Bat tills paid,

lor the damage be had done was iBsaenae it taking

nearly four weeks to repair ths bridges at Mol-

draagb's fliU.

This oloses the best part of MoaaAB*8 history. Af-

ter tha destraotioa of Maldraagh's Hill bridge*, be

fen In love, and after a very brief courtship, mar-

ried one of the Miss Rbabts, of Murfreesboro.

Dnrlv Juaary asd rebrnary, I8B3, the great raid-

ar'i aame waa aabeard. la March he agata aa-

earned Us old eommand, but was badly wbippea

fbtu times during this month, and barely escaped

oaptore la a Ight which he had with Gen. RxTNOLi>a.

OB the 31st April.

Two iBoaths agaia relied by and nothing was heaM

ofMeaoAB. In fact It became a bye-word with his

friends and enemies, that since his marriage he had

beeom* played out." This seems to have been ver-

tned, for his marriage to Miss Rbact was indeed hi*

'*Thecomplete Ustory of Moboab's raid north of

the Ohio last year, is too weU known to reprodnce.

How he^tarted
from his lair aboat tbe first of July,

wMh four thousand men and eight pieces of eannoa,

and struok ana crossed th* Cumberland River ;

vrhlpped a company of men 00 the 3d of July ; made
a demand oathe 4th (or Green River bridge, ^4
dldBt get It the Commander of the post inlorialag

Mm that he did aot urrender oa such a day ; whipped

CoL Habmb at Lettaaoa, ea the 6th ; caotured a

train ot ears on the 17th ; crossed the Ohio River on

the 9th, and bumad the Aftcs Cootaii -. struck the

New-Albany aad Salem Railroad oa the lOib, aad

committed all sorts of .Crimea, smehas levying con-

trtbntioBs, sacking towns and vUlages. robbing th*

rich and poor alike, itoaling horses aad murdering

innocent and defenceless Iman, womeB aad children.

U dtsCraytag a briitt, (the object of the raid,) whxtk

tk th* company luas kmts to repair , subsequently

he strnek the Ohio and Mississippi, the lodiaaapoIU

aa* Clncianatl, the Hamilton and Dayton, aad the

Bcieto and Hacking raUroads. In aU h* destroyed

eleven sntaU bridges, aU of which were repaired in

less than twenty-four hours afterward. Really, dl

be did in his great Ohio ana Indiana raid, was t

steal, burn, rob and murder.

By tbe time he crossed the Ohio Rlrer, there wera

twelve thousand United States -

troops in tils rear.

Four days afterward there were twenty thovaaad

troops and eighty thoasand militia opoa bla traok.

while the Ohio River was paroled by guaboata jutd

other armed craft

Th* whole country about waa ta arma, and th* ot-

ter defeat of the great rebel raider waa bat a ques-
tion ef time. Flaally, on the 2701. Jokb knocked oa-

,

der, and In a short Um* afterward found himself la

the embraces of an 6hlb penetentiary.
The next chapter la hUUfa Is his saccessful eteapa
inn daianee "vQe. Hit txit was deemed mysterioos,
AaKMt

ptepimi;i*(lal|ght it was effected throagft

Bit 'aal'ai'^aaM&tt. T. do not believe 8ils tobe tha

tixlyad at a safe ixilnt la tha Coatodam^

\



S^t i[tto-f0rk Cimes, Stinbajj, dahtt 2 186*

tnd, fter a furlongh, wt heir or him delivering

pMChes at RlchmoDd, Columbus, Atlanta ana Dil-

tOB. On the Ist of March, 1*64. he >et about getting

op Mother command. His star hHd set. but ne inan-

(d to raise a brigade, and made an unsuccessful

raid Into Kenturky la't Jut.p.

Prom this per.nd until a few days before the cur-

tain dropned. he reniai::ed In an inactive slate at or

near Abingdon. Va.

A ITLL ACCVVST OV AI.I. THE OPERATIONS IN EAST

TKXMSSKE THE PEATII UT JOHN 510F.,';AN.

Gen. GiiLiK'8 command arriyed at Strawberry

Plains on tne ISih of August, and rested there that

night. On tlw next day da marched his forces to

Mois? Creek, arriving lata In the aaemoon. The

next day Gen. Giilxii marched Into Morristown.wtth

Col. Wk. Bbowslow In advance, who charged upon

three tundred rebels and drove them out of town,

trhe next day he attacked a imall force at Rogeri-

vllle. acd drove thehi ofT. alllliig and vtouDding ten,

and eapturlcg a like number.

On the 21st the main body of the command marched

to Lick Creek, On this day. the regiments detached

attacked tne enemy again near RogersvUle, surprU-

Int hlin at daylight, killing and wounding twenty-

three, and capturing thirty-five priioners, among
whom was Joszph B. Hxiszill, member ol the rebel

Coniren.
6b the 23d Gen. Gillxm had his troops disposed to

ttaekihe eoamy near Greenville. The advance

miM made at daylight in line of battle. A tmall

forte olthe enemy was met at Bull's Gap. which fled

apoB the Federal approach. At Blue Springs our

forces came apon the enemy's pickets, and found

thetr forces occupying a strong position on a ridge to

the south of the Greenville Road. Col. BaowsLov.
of tfte KToth Tennessee Cavalry, and Col. Hiixaa, of

the Tei^h Michigan Cavalry, led the advance, and

the whole force charged the enemy's position.

driving him pell-mell from It. A running fight

took place, the rebels fleeing as 'far as Jonesboro.

The enemy's loss '.n this fight was 57 killed and

wdhnded, ana left on the field. Our own loss was 28

wdtinded. AVe also captured 19 prisoners. In the

evening of this day Lleut.-Col. Mtsetok, of the Thir-

teenth Tennessee, had his third fight at Rogersrllle,

killing and wouocllng 13, and capturing 24 prisoners.

A/tr the fight at Blue Springs, the enemy's forces

tetrsated beyond the Watauga River at Carter's Sta*

tioa., The next day Gen. GaLSM received Infoima'

tion from the most reliable sources that Wbiilib's

forces were crossing tbe French Broad, both above

nd beJow its Junction with the Uolstea, and that all

of his brigades were separated from each other.

After consultation. Gen. G11J.U1 determined to turn

back and attack Wasii.ia'8 forces in their scattered

condlilon.

Oa the 25th oar forces marched from Greenville

to Rogersvllle. On the 28th our advance entered

Rutledge, where it was asceitsdned tbat the enemy's

rear had lelt Blair's cross-road, eighteen miles off, at

ten o'clock the day before, and were rapidly moylng
In the direction of Kingston by way of Lee's ford on
the Clinch river.

It became perfectly evident that our forces would
be unable to overtake the Wuxilbb paitv before It

crossed the mcuntaias, and Geo. Gilliu determined

to pursue no longer, but to return and resume epera-

U01.S agaii St Geu. MoEQAH. He immediately turned

back, and on the 3(hh of August encamped near

Russellvilie.

Knowing that a large rebel brigade occupied Bull's

Gap. on. the morning of the 31st, Gen. Gillxm sent

out a reconnorierlng party under Capt Vvilcox, of

the Thiiteenth Tennessee Cavalry to obtain informa-

tion of their whereabouts. On his arrival near the

Gap he ascertained that the enemy had fallen back

as Booii as he had learned that our forces were cross-

ing ttie river. Captain Wilcox determined to hold

the Gap until he could send back for orders.

On entering the Gap, about ten o'clock P. M., he
Wki) luel by a parly of abuut one hundred of the ene-

my, who \M're also out upon a reconnoisance. Im-

mediately Wilcox charged the Johnnies, and drove

them back to tne Gap and through It, and held It un-

til the h(>le command arrived, which was at day-

light the ne:it moiciog.

Notnirg transpired of importance for a couple of

days. 0.1 ihe evening nf tne 3d Inst. Gen. Gillik

obiaioed information that Gen. Hobgah was concen-

tratiag ell bis forces with the idea of making agraod

dlsioc'grment of our forces. The rebel advance con-

sisted of Vacgun's brigade, which passed through
Greenville at 1 o'clock that day, and encamped at

Park's Gap. two miles this side of town. Smith's

brigade encamped near Carter's station, on the

Basil's iniii road, at 12 o'clock on the same day. Gen.

GiLLcH, deeming it his only chance even to save bis

own coii.uiand. disposed his troops In order to attack

Mokijaa'is lorces in detail.

Co'. 1:< .i.KTo:<, of the Thirteenth Tennessee Car.

Iry, WHS urderud to march at 10 o'clock on the night
of the.': I by way of the Arnet road to within one

mllp of Greenvll'e. and there cross to the Knoxville

road, and pliice biaaself in rear ol the enemy.
At U i'. M. the General marched with the Tenth

Mlchigua and Ninth Tennessee Cavalry Regiments
and one section of PATixasoa's battery to attack the

enemy is front at dayUght.
At 6 A.M. 00 the 4th our forces came upon the

en>-my's vedettes, who were all shot The next Use
of pirktts were found asleep and were captured.

Pushing lornaid rapidly. Gen. GtLLiM came upon
the enemy at Park's Gap, where for two hours he

stubhuriiiy resisted our adyance. The Tenth Mlchl-

gin, armed with Spencer rifles, fought dismounted,
an I i:jci Rcod execution. The artillery also got la

some wirked thois, and finally the enemy gave way,
and retired toward Greenville, closely pursued by
the Tonth Michigan and Ninth TenntHfe. Th
reLi'lj suon lounJ their retreat cut off in that direc-

tion ov Co:. lNa;.TG!f, and nearly the whole force

wcuki iiava been captured had it not been for the

tncoDucerute conduct of a lieutenant in orderins

them '.o be fired upon before they weie completely

suirounJed. After discovering our troops In their

rear, they broke and fled toward} GrceoTille 1b the

greatest confusion, closely pursued by the enttre

command. The pursuit was kept op seven miles

beyond UreenvUle. the jaded and unshod condition

of our horses rendering it an Impoaslblllly to OTer-

take the fresh animals of the fleeing enemy.

Upon Col. iNaiBToir'a arrival near OreenTlIIe, be

iearned that Gen. MoBOiR and staff bad headquarters
at the house of a Mrs. Williams. Immediately ke
delaCued a sriuaijron, under Capt. Waoox, with
orders 10 sarruund the house and capture the rebel
General and his staff and escort, If possible. Just as

WiLcoz bad made his surrounalngs complete, the

General and his staff appeared at the iloor, having
been awakened by their own artillery, which wis
located on College Hlll. Mobqah and bis

staff discharged the contents of their revolvers

t WlLCflx's men, who returned the fire. Private

AflDSiw Campbell, Company G., Thirteenth Ten-

nessee Cavalry, went wltnln a few yards of the terrl-
'
fled General, and shot him dead. Tna only words

he uttered were " My God! I'm killed." And thus

perished GeneralJora H. Moboab, one of the most

extraordinary men of the war. His staff and escort,

with a single exception, were captured unharmed.

I have very little to say in regard to Mosoak. I

never nave believed, however, that he was a coward.

1 knew thst he fought some three or fbur good fights,

aiMi r.e " died came." Gen. Jim Jacmoh, who was

killer, at I'crrjviiie. once told nte that be was full of

fight. Tii.y served together in the Mexican cam-

paign. ii.i i look his word. Necessarily, ills bust-

esi. ajH raider, was to avoid a contest,and,of course,
he iiii :i7oy. ..r;ijti,,j,.a, J, general thing. MeiaAS'g
cnarac: rwajMo. lis married into an excelleBt
fami V. (ownv.-r. ai.d leaves an esUmable widow tO
mourn h:8 i-ii-. i,um thiniis terrestrial.

VAuaH.V3 i^MgoJearrWlnja, the position hetd bT
the ret;.--la.t;iiet>.er.-.eavored to reform, but a lew

BCbarges frc;in our flUmounied cavalry, soon caused
Me brigade to resume It. flight, iei, ^^^^^ ^^^^
one oleca of artillery and two

caissons, wlUi theU
korses and equioments.

' The enemy's loss In this and aU antecedent en-

Eisemeats
will amount to aboot foor bundri u

Hed and wounded, ud nearly three huaored prt

yaneri.

Our loss amounts to fifty wounded, and non killtd

and nonf missings

All of Gen. MoBGAN's papers fell Into Gen. Gil.

LIU'S hands, and show bit (oroe to have been 2,000

men, divided lato three brigades, respeotiveliy com-
manded by Gen. YitiaBir, Gen. Gittub spd Col.

SUITU.

The forces nnder Gen. Gillim behaved splendidly
during all operations. Two of his staff officers were
seriously injured Capt. Kzbicau and Lieut. Millsb,
On accouift of the lack of supplies, and the jaded

condition of both men and animals, the forces tell

back to Bull's Gap on the night of the 4th Inst.

SKETCH or OBS. eiLLKM.
Gen. Alvas C. Gillim Is a six-footer, and In manr

respects resembles the man he defeated. His hair

Is a light auburn, gray eyes, florid complexion, with

a fine nose, high forehead, sandy whiskers, moderate
iffouth and a superb set of teeth. When everything

goes right Ihe amiaoiiity of his face cannot be sur-

passed. When his feelings are wounded, his whole

countenance turns into a frown, and his face is the

reverse of oleasant.

GiLLxu was born in Jacluon County, Middle Ten-

nessee, July 29, 1831. He entered the academy at

West Point at the age of 16, and at the age of 20

graduated with high honors, the third In his class.

He was a classmate of St. Claib MosTOir, who was
killed before Petersburgh, and McPhibsom, who fell

in front of Atlanta.

In 1851 he was appointed a Second Lieutenant in

the First United Slates Artillery, and promoted to a

full Lieutenancy in 1854, and ordered to Texas,
where be remained until the breaking out of the re-

bellion. TiViaas tried hard to convert him with

treason, and meeting YasDobh, on his way to Wash-

ington, that officer bantered him upon bis " inconslt-

tency to bis native land."

Gen. Gillxm was made a Captain and Assistant

Quartermaster upon ols arrival at Washington, and

up to the evacuation of Corinth by BxACEzaABD In

May, 1862, served on Bcill's Staff'. He had charge
of the artillery at Mill Spring, and for gallant con-

duct was particularly mentioned in the official re-

port. He was chief In charge of the crossing of Bo-

ZLL's army over the Tennessee River the night of

April 6, 1862, the first day's tiattle of Shiloh, and 00

the 7th distinguished himself on the field, and was

promoted as a Brevet M^'or In the regular army.
In June, 1802, he came to this city, and raised the

first regiment of Federal troops In Middle Tennessee,

sustaining the most inconceivable difficulties and

dangers In doing so. He got together twelve hun-

dred men, and was commissioned a Colonel by Gov.

JOBBSOK.

On the first Of August be |was appointed Prbvost-

Maribal of Nashville, and for five months Deld the

position, his regiment acting as Provost-guard. Du-

ring the blockade he went out upon the southern

pikes several.ttmss, and dislodged the enemy wben
they cam:) too close upon the city.

During the progress of the battle of Stone River,

It will be remembered that Whxzlib and Wbabtob
got in RosxcBASB' rear and destroyed several supply
and medical stores trains, i&c. On the second

day of the battle Gen. Rosxcsahs sent in for ammu-
nition, and Gilliu yolunteered to take It out with his

regiment as an escorL Gen. Mitguzll issued an order

to that effect, and Gillxm took the train to Stewart's

Creek, distance twenty-one miles, and returned to

Nashville the same night, making the round trip of

forty-two miles in twenty-four boors.

In August, lt;63, he was appointed by the President

a Brigadler-Generalof 'I'olunteers, and ordered uo-

on detached duty with Gov. Jobssos, who appointed
him Adjutant-Ganeral of Tennessee. Since that

time there have been lalsed In this State five regi-

ments of cavalry and four of Infantry, each a thou-

sand strong. Gillim also paid particular attention to

the enlisting of colored men into tne service, and at

present Tennessee bas fourteen regiments of negro

troops.
Tne Senate failed to confirm the nomination of this

valuable officer as Brigadier-General, but it was
owing from no opposition to the PresideiJt's selec-
tion. His name was sent in the last dav of Congress
and the Senate failed to reach it. The President
has renominated him, however, and the Senate will
attend to it, no doubt, early next Winter.

BENJ. C. TRUMAN.

*J*hn Morgan.
thb factb about his death.
FYom tht Knoxvillt (Tenn.) fVhif.

Rebels and rebel sympathizers here are charg-
ing that the killing of the great Kentucky borse-tblef
was an act of cold-blooded murder, and that he was
killed after he surrendered. The facts are tbat he
broke out of his bed, without coat or pants, and was
running at the time he was shot, making his way out
of Mrs. Williams' yard, and trying to fire back at his

pursuers. Members of his staff, captured at the time
' boasted that he Bad too much pluck to surrender
when ordered, and this we will i>roii in due time,
and even more than this. One thing is certain Moa-
OAX Is now IB a prison that he can't bnbt out of'.
Since the above was tat In type, the following docu-
ments have come to band :

HlAIKlUABTEBS UhITIC StATBS FOBCIS. )

Bull's Gap, Tenn.. Sept. 9. 1864. (

Riv, W. G, Bbowblow: The General Commanding
directs me 10 forward to you lor publication the in-
closed correspondence relative to the killing of the
late Gen. Jobb H. Moboak.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. C. FRENCH,

Lieut, and A. A. K. G. on Gen. Gillxu's Staff.

HiAIKlUABTEXS UhITIC STATIS FoBCBB, \
Bi;ll'8 Gaf, Tens., Sept. 3, 1864. )

Sib : It has been staled tliat Gen. Johb H. Mobsab,
late of the Confederate army, wag killed by our
forces, in Greenville, Tenn., after he bad surren-
dered, and in direct violation of the rules ol war.
You will confer a personal favor upon myseU, and
be doing an act ofjustice to this command, by alatlDg
wnat you know to be tbe facts connected with the
klllinK of the General.

I am, Capralo. very respectfully,
'V'our obedient servant.

O.C.FRENCH,
Lieut and A. A. A. G., Gen. Gulim's Staff.

To J. T. RooxBB, Captain and A. A. A. G., late Gen.
MoBOAR's Stalf.

HiACQCABiMs FoBOBS |East TiifnisBU, Sept. 5. '

LiEUTinANT: In answer to your communication rela-
tive to the surrender and killing of the late Gen. Johb
H. MoBQAa, 1 must say that I was with Gen. Mcbqah.
When he left Mrs. Williams' be handed me ooe of
hu Dlslols. and said thai he wlahed me to aid him in
making his eecspe. I told him 11 was almost ussleis
as we were entirely surrounded. He replied saying,
that we must do it If possible. We were concealed
in a clump of bushes, when a soldier road up to the
fence, wearing a brown jean jacket ; we naturally

supposed bim to be a Conleuerate soldier come out
of^ the bushes. Gen. Moboah stepplne ai the same
time through the fence, the soldier demanded a sur-

render, much to our surprise. Capt Wilcox, of

the Federal army, with some other soldiers, rode up
I, with Mr. Johbbob, hastened towards him, look-

ing baok In the direction of Gen. Moboab. I saw him
throwing up bis hands, exclaiming, "O. God!" I

saw nothing more of bim until he was brought to

the street dead. I am satisfied that Johbsob and my-
self were fired on after we surrendered, but by men
so far from us that it ofust have been Impossible to

know that we were prisoners. I asked Capt. Wilcox
to leave a soldier with me after I had surrendered for

my own safely, which bo did. We were possibly
fired upon almost from every direction, but from
such a distance that 1 am satisfied the men did It In-

nocently. I, however, do not condemn them for fir-

ing on me after I surrendered, under the ctrctira-

stances. If Gen. Moboan surrendered before being
shot I do not know it. lam. Lieutenant, very re-

spectfully, your Obedient servant.
J. T. ROGERS,

Captain and A. A. A., late of General Mcbqab's
Staff.

C. C. Fbbhcb, Lieut, and A. A. G., General Gilqmam's
Staff.

Extract from a letter written September 3th, by C.
WiiHias. of General Mobqah's staff, to .Mrs. Jobb H.
MoauAK. at Abingdon : Gen. Hobqab was killed in
the garden of Mrs. Wiluams, while endeavoring to
escape. He was struck in the centre of the f^reast.
the hall (passing through his heart and comlni out
(Jnder bis left arm. Gen. Gillim. U. S. A., gave Capt.RooxBS and myielf permlttion ta wash auu dress the
body, which we did, wiih such facliuies as were in
our power. C. A. WITHERS, \. a. G.
Thus it will be seen that MoBQAs. ui-on the lestl-

mony of his own friends, was killed in atlerapiing to
make his escape, and alter emerging from a clump
of bushes" In the garuen. A more infamous cowaid
never made a noise in ibis lebe iron. Mention la

made of the "brown lean vest" of the F acial sol-

dier, as a part Of the Confederate unifcnn. All the

clothes MoBBAB bad on vest, pants and bout; were
the Federal uniform, and had either bei:a stolen in

Keatucky, or taken from a Federal prisoner after he
was captured and mordered. Our Federal boys did a

Bood job when they killed Hobsab, and ihey are en-

titled to the lasting gratilude of every remaining
horse and BWile in Kentuckr M>d Tennessee.

Thi SivisiH ViEiioiil Bboimbkt. The Sev-

tntb Vermont ReflBrat, baying reenllsted. Is ex-

pected to the CItr, to-day, on V* fivf to the Depart-

uMaH of the eulut While In th City Ue eeterans

win reeelye the hospltaUUes of the 9ob of Vermont.
Tins ragfmwt wUl Be remembered far conspicuous
vtOor BBd ganantry In tbe first battle It Baton Rouge,

ARKANSAS rtVIilTICS.

Th* Keonatrncllon JHwremeot la Arknnsaa
Its Hiatorr and Character.

LETTIB FBOM HOlr. W. U. TIBBBAOK.

LiTTLi RooE, Ark.,c8ept. 9, 1804.

The atatement made by'Hon. Messrs. Wadk
and Oavts in their recent "

protest", in regard to the

reorganization of the State Government of Arkansas,
is EO wide of the fact, and is calculated to do at once

the people of that State, the Baltimore Convention,
and the President so great Injustice, I cannot refrain

from furnishing the public with the facts of the case,
as presented to the Baltimore Convention by V.

DsLL.'Esq,, Editor of the Fort Smith Neiv Era. and
Chairman of the delegation from Arkansas, and to the

Senate by Judge Baxter and myself.
Arkansas has never seceded by a vote of ber propU,

but the popular voice was overwhelmingly against It.

The Conrentlon, in obedience to that voice, bad
voted down tbe ordinance of secessfon, and had ad-

journed, when the news of the firlisg upon Sumter
was announced. Immediately upon -that event, the

secret and astonishingly thorough organization of the

rebels became suddenly developed so suddenly as

to take the Union men, who had relied upon their ma-

jority, entirely by surprise. Before the news of Sum-
ter bad even rescbed the mountain and strongly

loyal districts of t lie State, the Governor, by a secret

pre-concert, bad called together two regiments to the

Capitol, another had goneto Fort Smith 1 the araensf

and Ihe fort in his hands, and the loyal men, unarm-

ed, without concert or organization, entirely at his

mercy. To attempt to resist such ar.oed organization,

under the circumstances, had been folly. Powerlessto

help themselves, their only hope was in Federal

protection: their only course quietly to await the

coming of the Federal Army, and then join It.

For two long years they hoped, and waited, and

prayed-in vain. During that time many escaped to

the Norib, many joined the Federal army, many were

conscripted in tbe Rebel armies, many, finding It im-

posslbleto escape through tbe line of pickets wblch

guarded our Northern frontier to prevent escape, fled

to the mountains and there awaited our army.
Such was the state of things when Federal protec-

tion came. Immediately upon tbe advent ol our

army, the men who had lain in the mountains so

long, and many of those who bad escaped to the

North, came flocking to the Federal standard, and

nearly every man, whom the medical examiners
would receive, joined the army.
When the rebel army left, the rebels, for the most

part, guerillas and all, lelt ; with them, leaving about

two-thirds ol the State entirely In our hands.

Many of the loyal citizens either lived, or their fa-

milies resided, remote from military posts, and as all

the Statt officers were gone, tbey had no law or or-

der, not even the protection of military law.

Tbey at once began to agitate tbe question of a

reorganization of the State Gdvernment for self-pro-

tection.

Tbey began to move In primary meetings, then in

mass meetings. At a mass meietlng held in the Citg
of Fort Smith, early in October last, and in wblch

twenty counties were represented, they declared for

a convention, and the day was fixed (or its session.

Simultaneously with this meeting, meetings were
held in various parts of the State, in every one of

which fin ignorance of the action ol the others, in

many Instances,) tbey declared for a convention, tne

abolilion of Slavery, and the repudiation of ths rebel

debt.

Accordingly, Commtsslooersof Election were first

elected In the various counties, and these held the

elections for delegates to ttie convention.

AU thit was prior to the PreiidenVt Amntzty Proda
mation.

When tbe Convention met, forty-five delegates

were present, representing about one-half tbe State.

Several delegates (ailed to attend. They repudiated

the rebel debt Slate and Confederate abolished

Slavery and submitted the Constitution to the people
for their ratification. They also provided (or taking

the vote for State and eountr officers, and memljers

of the Legislature, at the same time with the vote for

the ratification 01 tlie Constitution.

The result of those elections was 12,177 for the

Constitution and 22S against It, an election of State

and county officers, of delegates to the lower House
of Congress and a reprssentailon In the State Legis-

lature from forty-six of the fifty-four counties of tbe

State.

After tbe Convention met Mr. Libcolb, in igno-

rance af the existence of that body, wrote a letter

to Major-Gen. Steile, commanding tbe Department
of Arkansas, laying down a plan of reorganizing the

State Government, and ordering an election under

bis plan, but upon being informed of what was go-

ing on, he withdrew bis interference and left the

people to follow their own plan. The following is

his telegram to tbe Provisional Government on the

subject :

Washixotob, Feb. 8. 1804.

J. MuxFBi : Xv order to Gen. Sieblx, about an
election, was made in Ignorance ol the action vour
Convention had taken or would take. A subsequent
letter directs Gen. Steilx to aid you on your own
plan, and not to thwart or hinder you. Show this to

him. A. LINCOLN.
None of these orders officially reached Gen. Stiilz

until a few days before the day fixed by the Conven-

tion for tbe elections, so that he took no steps at all

either pro or con in tlie movement.
When he received these conflictins orders (all of

tbem came at the same time,) be called a council of

citizens to consult as to his beet course, and it was

then determined that, if he moved at all in the mat-

ter he bad better issue a proclamation calling upon
the people to come out and vote In accordance with

the plan of the Convention. He acted accordingly,

appending to his proclamation the schedule of the

Constitution.

The movement then was entirely free from all

military Influence or interference. Indeed, while

Gen. Steele was awaiting orders from Washington,
and therefore not acting, many of Ihe voters believed

and voted under the belief, that tne iliiary were

oj-poeed to their reorganization.

Nor do I bellve there has ever been held a fairer

election on the Continent one in which so small a

proportion of illegal votes were cast, as an inipec-

tion of the returns now In thu hands of ihe Secretary

oflstate at Little Rock will show. X am sorry Messrs.

Wade and Davis had not made an investigation before

venturing such unjust statements.

There were heated contests in one of the Congres-

sional Districts, and in nearly every County election,

and yet there has never been a single Instaace of a

charge of unfairness but one, and that was in a

Courtly election lor some Couatv office. That was
unsuported by evidence.
Tl vote was unexpectedly large. There were

befoi'e the war 34.UOO voters in Arkansas, of these many
thousands escaped North, and the rebels had' drawn
from them forty odd regiments say twenty-five

thousand men. So the 15.000 registered voters "con-

stituted nearly all that were left who were loyal.

It Is true the six regiments of Arkansas soldiers,

and indeed ail the soldiers In other regiments trom

Ai kansas, were allowed to vote. And why should

*

lliave "ide these statements. Sirs, not in eom-

plaint, but in vindication. But whUe 1 do not com-

plain of Congress, I cannot but confess to a vei7 wide

difference of opinion both as to tbe justice of their re-

cent action, and as to its policy. . . , ,

It is a significant (act that there U not a lofal innn

In Arkansas who has ever opposed the organization,

nor is there a single disloyal man who is not OBPd
to It. (And these traitors are remarkably keefl-slgbl-

ed in all that pertaina to the interesls of their favorite

institution.) ^ . _. . ^_
So much are they opposed to our State Govern-

msnt, as now organized, a large amount of money
was subscribed in LitUe Rock ta May, by the wealthy

rebels of the State, to be devoted to tne-wrltimr

down at once the State Oovernmsnt and Pib'^*"-

Private letters have been sent by '"em to leading

sympathizers" both in acd out of Congress, and

the' columns of tbe Afissouri RepMhlican have been

freely used by their correspondents. It msy M PfoP-

er for me no further to notice these r l^'e" than

merely to say that in no one of tkero waicn i nave

seen, is there one word of truth. wheUar It concerned

myself or tbe State Gevercment. ,_.i.
I will conclude thjs statement by simply Wtormint

the public that the State Government 01 A*ansas is

In operation, complete In all lis fuBoUoos.

Very respectfully, *c.,
W. M. FISHBACK.

A QcABTiBM AsikB Dbovvnid. An inquest

was held yesterday by Coroner Wilbbt, on the body
of PuiLip Nbland, late United Statss Quartermaster
on board the steamship Aorrik l^tir, wbo fell over-
board while inloxoa.ed. at Pier No. li North River.

Va verdict of accidental dei^itt was rendered.

*
'"^spbaboninindianaIV

*

Indlaaa IHattera Tbe iodi Canaplraer*
Carrtrpmitnct of tt* New-York Tinu:

Ibciabapolib, Saturday, Sept. a.
The trial of Dodd, now going on before a court-

martial In this city. Till develop one of the most in-

fernal conspiracies which has ever disgraced man-
kind. Whether regarded as to Its design to over-

throw this Government or in respect to the atro-

cious measures which the conspirators Intended to

employ. It stands with few. If any, parallels.

The evidence taken before the court martial will

oe spread before the public In a few days, and will,

as lam most reliably informed, establish the follow-

ing points, viz :

That tne order of tbe so-called Sons of Liberty

was in full connection with tbe rebels, and especi-

ally Intended to offer armed aid to the rebels in Ken-

lucky and Missouri.

That this order had ezteasive roots In several

Western States, and was under leaders of hitherto

and present great Influence and notoriety among the

Copoerbeads.
That the intention was to plunge this State into a

sudden and bloody revolution.

Among the engines intended to be employed was
the terrible Greek Fire. This diabolical agent If

found concealed in the hellish armory of this Order
In every form of ingenuity. Wben it Is remembered
that this fire can be thrown as a liquid, and that it

does not igoite for a moment or so after it has been

deposited, and that it cannot be extinguished by wv
ter, some idea may be conceived of the destruction

which was impending over Indianapolis and like

large towns. In tbe midst of a terror so sudden and
of destruction so appalling, these traitors expected
to accomplish their work.

I think that tbe testimony will fully sustain these

points.

Of this Order Doss was tbe Grand Master. I for-

bear to speculate in liow far this evidence will Im-

plicate bim personally. He is on trial for the gravest
ef offences, and no public sentiment should exist in

regard to him othei than that humane legal presump-
tion, which pre-supposes every man to be Innocent
of crime until be should be fully convicted.

THEODORE.

TbeSoaa af Lilberty to Court Trial ofH. H.
Dsdd.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette, Srpt. 29.

Indiamafous, Tuesday, Sept. 27, IS64.

The case of Hakbison H. Dodd creates great
interest in this city. Tbe examination of witnesses
on the part of the Government commenced to-day,
before the Military Commission, Brevet Brig.-Gen.
Colobovi. President. A considerable number ol par-
sons oif both sexes were present, listening to the pro-
ceedings.

TISTIMOKT OF FBLlX G. STIDGIS.

Felix G. Stidger testified that Dr. Bowles gave
him the first information respecting the order ol the
Sons of Liberty. He was sent by Capt. S. B. Jones,
Provost-Marshal, to learn the particulars di tbe or-

ganization, and had another interview wiih Bowles
about the 20th of January, 1864 ; was regularly In-
itiated Into tne order 01 the Sons of Liberty. This
was about tbe Stta or 6th of June ; was Instructed Id
the third degree by Mr. Harrison, the Secretary of
the Grand Council of this State ; first met Dodd In
the office of Mr. Bingham, editor of the Indianapolis
Henimel ; bad a letter of iotroductlon 10 Dodd Irom
Judge Bullitt. The conyersation witness had with
Dodd related to Mr. Coffin, a United States detective
who was to be assassinated. Dodd said that sueb men
would bave to be disposed of.

The Sons of Liberty was a military organization.
It was in this organization that Coffin's murder was
discussed, and It was decided emDhatically that it

should be done. There was to be a meeting at Hamil-
ton on the occasion of Mr. Vailandigham's return, at

which Coffin was expected to be present. At the

meeting referred to. Dodd called on those who would
go with him to murder Coffin. Only one man re-

SDonoed-McBride, from Evansville, Ind., who
thought he knew Coffin. He could not join Dodd.
The witness, Bowles, Dodd and MUligan, went to
Hamilton, but Coffin could not be found. There were
two meetings on the dav referred to. At the evening
meeting they diiicussed the military organization of
tbe Sobs of Liberty. A number of speeches were
made, all full ol the oppression and tyrany of the Gov-
ernment, and that It was to be restored by furue of
arms. They expected a definite lime to be set for a
general uprisloK, In which they were to seize the
United Stntes Arsesals in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

The rebel prisoners in the States were to be released
and armed with arms seized from the ar.oenals. The
number in tbe Order of the Sons of Liberty was cal-

culated to be 60,000 to 75,000 in Indiana.
The programme of the meeting of the order in

Chicago in July was given by the witness, who said
Done bad told him that Chicagoans bad agreed to

seize tbe camps and aetiots of prisoners In Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois ; seize the arsenals in those Stales ;

arm the rebel prisoners released, and also members
ol the order, and units at Louisville.
At the Chicago meeting of the order, there were

present Judge Bulllt, Dr. Bowles, Richard Barrett.
St. Louis, Dodd and John C. Walker. Tney|agreed
that the uprising was to take place from tne 3d to

the 17th of August, as should finally be determined
by Vallandlgham, the Supreme Commander of tbe

order, whom they were sworn to obey. Dodd was
'Grand Comoiander, and Walker, Bowles, Milllgan
and Humphries, Major-Generals for Indiana. Bul-
litt had attempted to communicate with Col. Jesse
and a rebel Col. Siphert, on parole to Kentucky, was
initiated Into the order, and attempted to get permis-
sioQ to go to Canada, trom whence he designed going
to Mexico and Into the Confederacy. At Chicago
they agreed that the order was to meet openly in the
mass Democratic in'selings, and on ilie day of the up-
rising, August GUi, were to bave a mass meeting at

Indianapolis, and carry out their programme. "The

design of the movement was le carry a portion of
the Slate into the Confederacy. Bowles talked pii-
vaieiy about a Northwestern Confederacy.
The roll of tbe Parent Temple of Marlon County.

Ind., was here shown to tbe witness, when be was
asked to aesignats the names of such members as be
knew belonged to tbe Order of the Sons of Liberty.
He named W. M. Harrison, li. H. Dodd, Joseph
Kisiloe and Dr. Athoi). A letter was written to

Dodd, Bowles and RIstine, signed Dick, supposed to
be written by Dick Bright, warning them sgatnst
CoffiB, saying that he wss a United titaies detective,
and reported everythlna they did. Wilson met tber

persons in tbe Grand Council from o.her parts of the

country ; an o;d gentleman ov the name o( Otey, Dr.

Laramers, a Judge Borden, from Allen County, Mr.
Everett, of Vanderburgh County, Mr. Leech, of Ihe

Burnt District, Union County, Mr. M>er9, of La-

porte County, and Mr. A. D. Koga, of New-Amster-
dam. Ths witness became acquainted with these

persoas on the 14th of June ;
was not sure that .Mr.

Lassalla, of Cass County, was there. He was
elected a member of the Supreme Council of

tbe United States. John G. Davis was elect-
ed on tbe same day. Mr. H. Heffren was a
member of the Order ; witness met him in Salem,
Indiana, twice : he was Che Denutr Grand Com-
mander ol the Slate of Zndlana. He was formerly a
Lieuteaact-Colocel of an Indiana regioieni, told

wiiaees that he and Dodd bad tlie rikht to call tbe
Order together at any time tuey might think proper,
and also said that the object and interest ol ibe or-

ganization was to coflperate with tne Confederate
lorces, Tbe first time he saw the witness ne took
nun lor a Commissioner from the Confederate forces ;

tnld witness that there were seven regiments of
Forrest's men disbanded in Kentut ky, to remain at

fiome for a time, and to concentrate when necessary.
He met a men by the name 01 Piper in Louisville,
who said he resided In Springfield, Ul. He was a
member of the Order, and aid he was on the staff of

VaUandighani. He said that James A.^arrett. for-

merly of St. Louis, was their chief of Vailandigham's
staif, and that Capt. Hinet, of the rebel army, had
bi'l cbarge of the releasing of the rebel prisoners at
Junnson's Island. Piper sail be had a communica-
Uuu from Valianiligbam to Bowles, giving bin charge
ot the releasing of the rebel prisoners at Rock
Island, which was to be done at the same time.
Hines was then in Canada, waiting tor tbe ordei to
i>e given and the time to come. Hues was afterward
captured with John Morgan. Piper also said that he
had attended a meeting of the Grand Council of Illi-

nois ; that they bad passed a resolution that if Ken-
tucky considered it advisable to resist the enlistment
ol negrires. the members of the Order would prevent
tke Illinois reglmenis, or Loyal Leagues, as they are
called by tbe Copperheads, trom being sent out of ihe
Slate by the Government to enforce it ; that the.reso-
lutlon was unanimously passed by the Grand CbtlBcil
of Illinois.

A conical shell about the size of a 32-poundsr, was
here handed to the witness. He said he saw a simi-
lar sbell to that at Booking's room at the Louisville
Hotel, about tbe 2Sta or 30th of June. Bowles,
Collus, Charley Miller and others were there. 'The
lower part or butt of the shell, wh'ch keing unscrew-
ed, showed another inside of which was an iron case
ta contain the powder. Round this was an aperture
to coouln tbe liquid Greek fire, asd Utia inner shell
being loese, and (urnished wKh a percnssien cap-
caused an explosion on its striking or falling on any
otuact. This Infernal machine was Intended to be
used for the aestrncilon af Government properly. A
spherical band gr<i>*de, about three inches in diame-
ter, was here produced, which being unsd-ewed In
the center, sbowsd an inner shsU furuishad vs^Ui
several nipples for percussion caps. The inner
shell was to contain tbe powder or powder ahd bul-
lets, and the apexture between the inner and outer
shell the llquia Greek fire. The shell or liauu gren-
ade on beiLg thrown at any object, would explode
Immediately It touched any abject.

'

The urdtr known as American Knights had been
changed, as Dodd said, by Judge liilluc and Mr.
CoLrLB, to the Order of ihrf Sons of Libeiiy, and
Dodd wanted me to dittrlbiiie a new psmphlei or
ritual oi the oroer Uirou.Ehoui ihe Slate. Tne com-
mands of thechiefsof the order w)e paramount to
all other laws or orders, ano were to be obeyeo in

t opiioiitlon to any civil laws or ordcis ol the Govcrn-
mnt. I

[
The cross-sxaiiilnatinn was ieiuthv. Stidwn'a i<-<. .

tlmony was strengthened, many new points againstthe prisoner and the order tieing developed. The
witness bad joined the order as a dattctive, but was
snpDosed to be a htnaJUe member by the oraer. He
bad been assigned tnu work by Provost-Marshal
Jones of Louisville.

MILITABT CBARACTIB OF TH ORDER.
In reference to tbe military character of the Order,

he testified that he did not know, personally, that
they were armed or drilled, but was told mat at tiie
West they were arming, while Irom the East thi-y ex-

pected money, it c-iienueti over Ohio, Inolana,
Illinois. Wisconsin. Mifjouri. Delawaro, MaryUml.
Pennsylvania. New-'i'ork ana K-ntucxv. D.'nu
told him Uiat he was at Chicago at the meeiing 01
July 20, nd said "we came to such coiicl sons
there." Tnelr design was to confine uie war 10 Ken-
tucky by marching their (orcrs iiisre and co-o'.err.t-
ing with me rebel forces apaii.st the Govermnetif.
and JO n them at Louisville. It wns a schedie in aid
of Ihe rebellion. Dodd and Buwi.es we^e co: fiJut
Of success. Dr. Atiiob connsf leii caution. He whs
present at the meeting Of the Grand Uouncu.June
14. He advised delay ui'lll tbey were n.oio tioi ounn-
ly organized, and till they couK' see what thty could
do at the polls. The counsel disked the wiincss whe-
ther AtnoB did not coun5Cl delay uniii they
knew wtietber tbe election was to '>e con-
trolled by bayonets. Witness replied : lie smd
they should use tlieir mllitarv pewer at the
tbe polls It tbe Government undertook to control
them, and that there would be a time when It would
be proper to use their mi itary power xgaiosi the

Goveinmeiil, but it was bet to wait till after the
election. Athon so stated to me at bis office. Judge
Bullitt told me Athoo gave him the tiame opihion.
Before that Mike Bright, Je^ee D. Blight's brother,
had given Butler tne ^ame opinion. Be thought 20.-

000 men could be raised In this State for Insurrrc.
tionary movements. Vallsboienain was elected Su-
preme Commander in New-York Feb. 22, The wit-
ness understood from Piper ihai Vailanai?ham hal
knowledge of this Insurrfciionary movemeni; bad
given his saivction to it. anu bad supreme control.
The particular day to rise was to be aeslgnated by
him. Wilson did not know that he knew of the ac-
tion in this State, but. understood be did of the ac-
tion in Chicago. Tne unwritten work of the order
ii its signs, Ac, and lis secret insurrectionary de-

signs, and armed coCperation wiin tbe South. Dr.
Bowies said he knew of a man who would lurnlsh
arms of any kind and quality, at any time the order
would designate.

THR COUUITTII or THIHTEKN.
The Committee of Thirteen, appointed on the 14tb

of July, were to act in the recess of the Grand Coun-
cil, and their acts to be as legal as those of tne
Council Itself. Booking explained his Greek fire at
his room In the Louisville Hotel. Bowles said he
was a member. Assisting tbe South was discussed
before him. and be said his machine was tbe very
thing needed. Bowles said they bad tested Bocking
and sent bim to Canada, and made him spend bis
money In testing this maoblBe for tbe benefit of the
order, and to exoeriment with It for the destruction
of Government properly. Bowies. Dodd, Bullitt aod
a chemist experlmeoteu with Greek, ilre in a base-
ment at Indianapolis one Sunday.
Without ooncludiog the cross-eKsminatlon, tbe

commlMlon adjourned to Thursday.

UNION FBISONSRS IN THB SOUTH.

Staetmeot of Major Beerea Hovr be rnredla
DIxie^-Rebel Calrnlations McClcllan
iheir Oaly Hape Tbelr Bsoarces Er-
hauated.

From tke Chicago Tribune.
We yesterday relerred to tbe arrival in Chicago

of Maj. Cbablxs H. Biibis, of the Sixteenth Illinois

Cavalry, wno has recently returned from the Sooth.
where he was Imprisoned some seven months. Msj.
Bbbbis honored the Tribune office with a call, yester-
day, and talked over his experience in detail. The
following Is'the substance of bis observations :

I was taken prisoner on tbe third of January last,
in a fight with two brigades of LoBasTBiiT's cavalry,
forty miles south east of Cumberland Gap. My
clothes, and those of my officers and raon, were taken>
from us. and, for the space of fifty hours, we were
kept without anything 10 eat.

'Tney then marched mv men from the place of cap-
ture to Bustal, a distance ot forty miles, and during
this lime fed them only once per day. Their boots
having been taken away by tbe rebel soldiers, the
march over snow and ice had to be accomplished in
their stockings.
As for myself, tbey separated me from my officers

and sent me on under guard to Ablogton, Va. I wtu
then put In tbe county jail ; tbe room I occupied be-
ing very small, and but one diminutive window (des-
titute of glas8)^tberein. My blanket was taken away,
andil was permitted nothing but my overcoat to keep
me warm, whilst about 33 pounds ot Iroa-were placed
on mv bands and feet. I was kept there sixteen days,
with nothing to eat but a small piece oi corn l>rea<l

end some water, once per day.
Go the 10th of January. I addressed a note to Lieat.-
Gen. LoNUSTBxiT, aod afterwards received a reply as
nder :

After moving us from Richmond they took us to

Danville, on tbe 7tb of May, and from thence they
continued moving us until they got to Macon. We
were packed sixty men In a bsx car, one door of
which was left open, but being filled with "guards,"
was of little use to us. Many sick men were amongst
us, and in order to attend to the wants of nature, we
were comiMlled to make holes In the bottom of the
car. Lieut. Wood, of Ohio, was pronounced bv a
Confeuerata surgeon "unfit to travel," but Captain
Tabs commanded that he should go. and if be died be
could be thrown out of the car. Thus were we kept
four days, and on arriving at Macon were placed in
an open lot. To keep provisions cool we dug holes
in the ground, end this caused our guards to think
we were burrowing to escape, who made us get up
In tlie night, take shovels knd fill tbe places up. A
major of a Massachusetts regiment refused to do tbis,
and a Confederate officer, taking a carbine, struak
him over the bead with It, cutting off one ear. An-
other man was taken and gagged; and similar atroc-
ities were committed on numbers.

" BlASQUABTIBS Depabtmiht HiBBtco Co:. }

RiciiuoM>, Marches, 11:64. )

il Major : Tou will rleease Major Bixeig. of the 18th
IWnois cavalry. Irom close confioement, and treat him
with the same consideratt^n as other prisoners of war.
This order is based upon tfie acceptance by the Secre-

tary uf War on the btaceiuenls made * on tiieir lignor as
soldiers.' by his brother officers, (pri50Der:iOf warj. with
regard to Major BiBsLb' piojper treatment of Coufciderate
prisooer:! 0: war.

Very respectfully, yiur obedient servant,
JOHN B. WINDER. Brjg.-Gen'l.

' Majob H. P. TcBNBK, cammandlng C. S. ii. Prison,
Kichiuond, VirginiA."

On tbe receipt of this letter, there was an order
came to the Provost-Marshal to >elsaaa me. I was
sent to Richmond, and, arriving there on the 26ta
of January, was placed In the "

Libt>y." For about
six weeks, I was treated with tbe same considera-
tion as other Federal officara. This was, however,
bad enough, as the subststence seemed to be desicn-
ea merely to keeo up the connection between soul
and tiody; and had It not been lor UDPlies from
friends, many officers would nave died of starvation.
At the end of this time, an order came from tbe

Secretary of War, orc^ering me to be confined in a
ceil, and ironed. I was put into a cell about twenty-
five feet below the surface o( the ground : a little hot*
under the sidewalk admitted air and light to me, and
a snow-storm happening, the snow was driSed
through it into mr cell, and remained there for eight
days.
Through the influence of some brother-officers, the

following order was obtained :

" Beadquabtbr^. Dept. East Tenb., f

Kl-bkllvilli, l'sM., Jan. 14.1864. t
"
Major C. H. uihrks, 16th Illinois Cavalry. V. S. A." Major Your letter to Lieut, lien. Lomobtbibt. of

tbe loth inst., complaining of the nature of your impris-
onment, is received. w
" in reply, I u directed to saySat U is not thought

necLssary to Inquire, by flag uf Iruce, as to the statements
you make. The commanding Ceoeral reeetves your own
word in the matter without lurther refereaoe; and fux^
ther. even If the confinemenc and treatment of private
Fiiivps, who was not a bushwnacker, aayooterm it. but
a soldier of the regular arm; of the tjonfederate Statea,
bas been as stated, it is noL thought that the commission

I wrong on the part of yofr nanon should be reason tor
the like wrong on our part.

' Orders have therefore been Issued to relieve yon of tZta
cominement to whicnjou have been subjsdted and yon
will be sent to Richmood, to t>e treated ai a prisoner of
war. I bave the honor co be, Maj'or, very respectfully," Yeur most obedient servant," G.H. SOBBXU" Lieut. Col. c.. Ad. GeneraL'
" Fifty of us were afterward taken to Charleston,

and were there treated very kindly : tbe authorities
seemed to do all tbey could to make us eomlortabie.
From that place I was exchanged on tbe 3d of

August last"
The Major thinks tbe treatment shown to him was

excited by malice ; the rebels not liking his style of

fighting them, had concluded they would get hold of

bim, and to do so had sent ail LeBOSTBXxr'a cavalry

(numtkarlag tea man to one ot his) after bim. In
this they succeeded capturing himself and 325 of

his men, after twelve hours' fighting and ammuni-
tion having given ont, but themselves suffering a loss

of not far from iOO killed aod wounded.
He characterises the treatment of Federal pris-

oners as being most outrageous. Last Winter men
were left on a bare island, and starved to death.

Tbey lay In the ditches, without covering, and five

of bis own men died In one night from exposure, and
were left unbiuled for seven days.
For aay little oversight on the pert of either of-

ficers or men. It was common for rebel soldiers to

sooot tbem. ... , ,
.

Lieut. Imjodib was shot while sitting U a sink;

Lieut. FoasTTH, of the One Hundredth Ohio, was shot

through the brain whilst reading a newspaper ; and

numerous other instances of like brutal uealment
were witnessed by Maj. BxiBXS.

In reference to the opinion o' "> P'OP* '.*^*
South as 10 the election of a President, Maj. BkiBia

*

"in my travels through the Confederacy I had op-

noftunltv 01 talking a great deal with tbe people of

tbe Souin, and they all said that If LiaooLic wa re-

nominated and reelected their case was
hopaleas,

but they were in hopes that the opposite party would
nominate McClillam ; and when they spoke Of bim
they spoke as they would speak of any of their own
Generals. They said if LuiooiM was elBct(d DOtb-

ing would be left for them but 10 fight until thay were
subjugated ; there was no chance of reeonstrneiioG ;

there was uochauca ol rscognitioni but if MoCi.bl.
LIN were electea there would, be no difficulty in sct-

l log their dtff"ren<'r.

Ill (naninton, alter tbe Ballimere nomioation.
ths\ sceuied to iak some hope tbaV l4Uigoi,a tad 1

Freuobt would split the Republican vote and M
Clsllab thus be elected. Ii, tn.i ca,e tney would iSi
all ngnu They said they ne they weie all nKhr-
there was a ptrfect ui aerMai.oing onseen ine oec
DBitv Norm aiiil rtelr own leaden., a 10 i,o ibinei
h0'.: r! be manngf-o. Tnev used to tiW very lieeivon WiU', sui.jri I , ,l the Iniaienfa. met; he.it. includ-
irgMt. TuK.NHui.ki, jifcretary ol the Ti-aiui\ Mr'
V, ,'.oM.K. niKi 'U.e 6, Siiiii ilidi 1' McClellak were
elrri.dihey were all c j; hi. Ihf. aU,, j^.q ,gyJtir. Uavis Wits linn. s all In bi power to aid tht
eiK;i .! o. .Mcl^LiLi.i.-s.

Tljt Uaj..r .0 ., v. lound a large amount of ym-
paihy will 11, , ;\.j,;hHL uin-e anujugc both offi.
cir-: iini! (.vidians In tiit Sotim ; nm i(,er^ weremanv ol in^in t.A'v'i l.v a Ferteia. success, and thathe be:.e^t,a lu^i me Uii.uij sentiujeot tn Chariestoawas nroprirtinnately trcH'.er than tn New-York u>.
oay Uu' wi.eo rreu got lo \.im tomi i* conversa-
tion 'hey would SHj tnai .hev tad no bu.loet. ti.

queM on Ihe ai:t!- ( f Davis & Co.; their boaineM was
to ii'.iej the iiiahui.ts nt inr jLi'-'imond autocrsL and
t I hKVe I o oiiinioh (ifneir owe. i, "uu

In reference to Ihe condi Ion and prospects of th
Si,u:i h.. n-f^ th't IbL h0ieuii. ,oni^"then was no such thing as exercption iiom ontv
tnir. to long as a losn conid do anything at all He
hsd SKI II a man in rm> dress, wiihout leg. dVine
the uiv ol t ( leik. No man' was ever aiscnsrged
exei.l b-i r^r lit;. ar,d he believed th-.i tnev touia
not raise 5 (X)0 more mr 1, under any p.srtb'eeoBttB.
gene-, . umtbt their Cnnptiatca friends North would
join them ; then they iDig::; lajie a lespectsole armv
in point ol numt.tre. Bui the Souin ha mo-e confi-iieme in the ievn!utlon;^rv aiovtmeits of these mea
at home ihan m then u^huut r,,iaiiiie, and did notwanlUiemin Ihe aim v ; ii,ev had more conhoenaa'i
iu their meaanesj than tney had in their bravery.

'

As a first result of McOlfllaa's eiecuon they ex-
pect an arinif.ice ; this would enthie tbem 10 go on
niakli.R pieparaiioi.s for Iu tifr war, and ieao vo ac
knoledgement bv lore'gn Powers. Nnoroeriore
suiue the war would ever be given by the Federai
Government, aod tceir indcpeodest^ would be aa
accornpiislied (tct. Tliey then expect the es.atBisb-
men' of 8 Northwestern Goniede-acy. which would
uliimaieiy link itself wl'.h tiie.n. and thns they would
attain a larger amount of influence aod power thta
the Federal States.
The South is ruined s-he has no produce her

munitions nl war are exnauyted tney have notblag
to rely uponf ^r anoiber cmpdign. unless through aa
armistice. In Georgia. In Tennessee, North Cron>
Da. South Carolina and Virginia, there was literally
nothing to eat, and even in tbe Tailey of Virginia,
now In their possession, there is not grass enough la
feed sixteen mules a week.

If these men who are islklng aboot pesce, resu^
want it, tbe way Is to shove these people rlgnt over,
tbe wall. They are now on tbe topof it. aod by pusli-
fog this war on for five or six weeks wp should .

cure a peace that would be lasting in its character,
and instead of tbe American Government sinking ioto
ruin and eternal disgrace, it would be established far
ail time, and reverenced and looked up to by tbe aa-
dons of the earth, in the future as in the past

'i'he gallant Major has received orders to join U*
regiment, and will leave here in three or foar daya

FBOm GRBAT eAJL.T L.AKE CITT.

High Frieea The Faraicra' OsBraaclaa
Praspecta of a Hard Winter Irrlaatlaa.

Gbsat Salt Laki Citt. Mobdat, Aug. 21, 18M.
The last week or ten days has been a graiHl time

among tbe agricultural class of this coramuaity.

They bave held a coavention and set up their price*

at rates quadrupling those which prevailed for

several years previous to the last twelvemonths, and
have put them at gold figares, not refusing greea-

backs, but taking tbem at their commercial valua.

as tbe paper of any business firm would be taken.

The foUowicg are what are called the

"co.NViNTioii PRicrs;"''

Flour, $12 fIlOO lbs.; Wheat, $5 f( bushel : Corm,
$4 fl bushel ; Barley, $4 ip bushel ; Oais. S3 ft bushel;
Potatoes. $2 V bufhei; Beets and Carrots, Si V
bashel; Onions, $4 bushel; Beans. $10 fl busnel ;

Butter, 00c. V B> : Cbeese. 50c. ^ tt ; EBe!,40-.
dozen ; Beef, (ob foot.j 10c.V * ; Mutton, IlKc. Vk;
Pora, 30c. lit &> ; Hay, $2S V loa.
The Frdeiff calls it the ''farmers' strike," and li

exceedingly wrathy in the mailer, and well may be,

when we take into consideration what a soldier's

pay would buy at such prices. The mecbatici and

laborers are exceedingly
"
fclum" over the acUost of

tbe convention, for it must be known that (he conven-

tion left the prices of labor to regulate themseivea,

and further, there appears to t>e a mighty prejudio*

against mechanics and laborers among those who ap-

peal wU uMt iuiluential among the conventlonista.

Tbe classes thus left out in the cold bave before

them a most miserable prospect for the Winter, (or

the little tbey may be able to save In the ^ommer
will soon be eaten op when enow comes. If flour

keeps up st Its present price, $2S per hundred. ratalL

Tbe most abject poverty confronts the poor, acd

many oftbem are already setting tbelr faces toward

the country with the view of metamorphosing them-

selves Into independent farmers. The lumber mer-

chants, tbe blacksmiths, the tanners, the coopers, and

others bave held their little "conventions" aod de-

tarmlned upon scales of prices, for tbe most part pat-

ting them in gold at former figures.

The whole community is la a ferment, and ther*
,

is among tbe mass of tbe poorer inhabitants a cer-

tain " fearful looking for ;" and truly the prospects

now are, that Salt Lake City next Winter aod Spring
will be, of ^ places, one to be shunned by the

representatives of tbe " lower classes "a most nn-

bappy and inhospitable place for a poor man. Va-

rious are tbe opinions as to whether or not thesa
" convention prices

" will be sustained. Tbey are

notjustnow, but flour Is v0rr near those figures,

being currently bought wholesale at from $:M to $24

per hundred. So long as this price in gold can be

realized In Idaho, tbe same figures In greeobacxj
will be paid here, if ths sellers demand them.

The conventlonists declare that their sole motive

was the pntMle good that ther wish to keep In the

Territory suffieieat breadstnffs to support tbe peorle,

or as an aavocate of tha high prices rather |>aradox-

loally remarked : ', Gentlemen, if you will stick ta

the high prices, we'll soon have flour down to three

dollars per hundred." But the high prices and th^

prospective cheapness In eonsequence remind one

of tbe old proverb, "While Ihe.grass grows." Ac.

And ihe enormous figures demanded now win so dis-

perse tbe present poor of this city, that the 10w*

F
rices In tbe future anticipated wtii cot ficd tken.v
Sever before taw so much dissatisfaction msnile^t-

ed as of late, and this Ii likely to increase as tn*

Winter approaches ?hd wants molti|>ly.
Aaothsr thing that bas engaged the public attenuoa

lately bas been tbe eupplv of water for irrlea'.iub.

At a mass meeting in this citv last week it w&s re-

solved to make exoeriments wU&a view to toe prt;o
ticabiltty of employing Artesian weils for mat ; ir-

pose in this valley and Territory. The deierrr.lnaiion

was Daaaifatted to go tbrougb witb the experlmenu,
whatever might be tbe expense.
The project was also revived of taking out tb*

water of tne Jordan River. tweDty-five miles south
of this city, and earrylng It bv canals on the higher
lands on aaoh side of the valley, thus brlngtns into

culttvatton thousands upon thousands of acres whica
now produce nothing except sage brush and a very
Bttle ' bUBCh grass" l the Spring. Some of the peo-

ple seemed more sanguine over Ibe canals than over

tbe Artesian weils,
Itisaald that troubles seldom come singiv. and our

malt parplexlUes verily the adaes as far as rel.iies to

them. "Tbe recent law of Congress stepped pan ol

our mail at St. Joseph's, and the Indians now stop

tbe remainder a little further thl way.

Tlie mornsoa lasalcraclaa.

From tke Salt Lake Citv Teltgrtfh, Auf. 24.

In conversing with Mr. F. A. AlilciiiLX. juat
IB from the East, we have derived some inloiiuauoa

relative to the whereationts and condition of the im-

migrant and merchant veins oa tba plains 0.1 their

way to this ciiy. which will oe the more ccipik.bls.

as we are afforded the g-aUfying assurance thst none
of them have suffered or probeWy will suffer from

tbe existing Indian uprising on the Platte.

The UDBiiarant trains of Captt. Joes Saira. A.

Cakvislc, Wiluam Htbs and W. S. Wabjixb wer
about one hundred miles west of Fort Ket;.e) on
Thursday, Aug. 11. when the nvarlaiHl siage pasted

them. CspU W. Show's company was still below
Fort Kearney tbe only company of immigj-adts, la

Mr, M.'s opinion, then In the rear. As to '

indepen-
dent' companies, we hear of none.

The trains were getting on finely tbe feed being
excellent all along the South Platte with precaution
taken to travel IB such rumbars and eoDtigo:iy>s to

efiectually resist any hostile attack. About two baa.
dred and fifty wagons were encamped five nliea
above Cottonwood on tbat day, iiKlttdlng several
coiopsnies of the abova-me&tlonaC

EaiibG Stb-WK) Rats. a few davs ago a r-
port was clrculatad that, owing to the scarcity of ra-
tions served to Ibe aeotancad pilsonera la tha Atka-
nsBum, tbey had baen aompalled, in the face of ac-
tual starrathm, to oaiah and ettok rata. The repnrt
coming to tha aata at Capt OrwL,k want ta iba
prison to institute aa kivesttcatloa. Ha aaon learned
tbat tbe boys realty caacbt, IriUed and cooked soma
rau. Ooa of tha lutltiP partiaa was oalled op, and
apon ^iag inurrogatad, aaM tbat tba bar* kad a eu-
rioattr to know bow a yonnc i*I betng property
stewe4, wanid taate. Accordlitglr. several rats were
caught and served up.

"
Wall, how did tbey goV

BBked tha Caplala. The culprit replied that, to tali

taste, there was very little dursrenee between a rat
and a young saulrrel, and alttaougb, he said, the ra-
tloBi were safl&oleat, if ao objoetloa were terposad,
he would Ilka to bava tbe privttaca nf enakiag aaa
eating a rat when be felt Ilk.a R,Wh*etinf fniciA*



gOCTHEBN NEWS.

Sylrlt wr the Rebel Pre.-Aflalr. in GOI^
Ia-MIrellnpoii lotelliKMce.

SPIKIT OK THE PBESS.

THK FINAL STRUGGLE.

From Ike K.rhmond Exatnintr, Sipt.U.
The final siruiKle for the posies8lon of Virginia

Isnownenr. Tnn war draws to a close. If Rtob-

nonii is htld bs Uie South till tbe lit of Noiember It

will he ours f"r erermorr, for tbe NortU will saver

Idrow ano'.tier large armv Into the ibyti where lo

Bianvliei ine war will conclude, bevond a doubt,
wiin ilie lo'iependeoce of the Soutliern Stales.

Eveota have made this cIit. In Itieif inslfrnificant,
tfia keystone ot the arch, Prooably ihe last immense
*tot\ which the enrmy is now about to make, would
IM>I be atiempted baa not Atlanta fallen Into the
bands ol SuiaMas. But Shxbmah's triumph compeli
GiA.tT to malch It or link Into mslfinificance.

Accordini; to their well-settled custom, the enemr
proclaims one Intention. Gkimt himself, in a public
speecb made during tiU late journey, has notified tbe

eountry that, whereas " SiiiiiHAn had scotched the
tail Id iSeorgla, he was oo his way to crush the bead
of the rebellion in Virginia." Wha' Is of more im-
portance, b* has brought op the Jame* Rlrer fifty

thousand new troops. It is true that tbey wUl hardly
do more than make up the depletion of the last two
months. It Is alto true that they are troops ot the

Terr mrkiiest description lubstltutei, the orliaped
leTies. the refu.'e of tbe Yankee army. But they are
not hroiicht her*; In mast, except to be employed Im-
mediately, Tbe blow must be struck within tbe next
tarec weeks, or It cannot be struck at all. Even suc-

ecsa would be useless for the eleclion, unless oo-

tained in the cominK mouth.
But it is useless to enumerate the proels of the

proDosltlon. whii n no inteiliueiit observer can treat

IS aoiiDif I. thai tbe final struggle for Virginia Is

about to be made bf low Petersburgb; and perhaps,
loo. In me Valley. Only one -fear clouds the reflect-

lag, minis, li is not the fear tnat our Generals will

be found unequal tj their duty, or that our armies
are iiisjflicient. It is a fear arising from the past
conduct nl our central military autliorliy on every
I0C1 crisi!>. Just wtten the scale tremtjles, just when
meilKer IS about to iprmg, just when the enemy's
columns are ab)ut to emerge from tbe mist, that

kave hitherto been their chosen moments to dislnie-

giaie our forces and attempt inslgnlUcant conqaesti
a n Ddted mi cs away, LosaBiaasT was sent to

Ibre.. iv...>vllle when GaAST was about to bound
m Lookout Mountain.
An ai my was disunguishlDg Itself before Little

Wsfhlniton while BiTisa was landing at Bermuda
Hundred. BEECXiNkiDek wa ordered ont of the Val-

lev wtifB iiu.NTsa was asout entering it- Reooilec-
Uons like ibese crowd upon the mind and painfallv
0PL're8s it now. This species of strategy, so often
oc urrint, is Ihe ioie fear ot the armv and country at

thi" rmment. But at this time, at least, we tremble
b^fojt shadows. Some personages in history have
bean stvieu worse man the untaught, because tney
wer^ 'intesi^nabie ;

but ihrlr existence may be doubt-
d. Uv 8UL'h ttern lessons as tne Confederate authori-

ties have received Ibey must have learned at least

this micta that troops must be concentrated in a

cuDntiy at stake, not sent out of it.

SHCEMAN'S LITTEES.

From tlu Examintr, SepI, 22.

It is iHle to treat seriously these vaporings o
Yankee gene>als. We cannot expect them to ^ow
{Tsater appreciation of justice or more correct un-

aerttanding of iDe Bature of government than their

atatesmsn and divines. In common with them, they
msoa upon Uie assumption tttat there are no rights

sxccpt those of tbe Yankee nation, and that every
iDOlvidual or nation who Is an obstacle to thetr pro-
grass shoald be cut off. This moral obiiqidty render*
It as impossit>le to reason with them, as to argue with
a biti.d man of eolors. We may wonder at their

crimes, and study their atrocUles as the abnormal
aolloii ot a diseased organism i but we cannot discass
matters t* the understanding of which a due compre-
kicnsion of the elementary principles of morality and
hum nitr is prerequisite.
General Hood's answer to the coarse and vulgar

lasoieocs ol Suaxmaji Is In good taste. He correctly
remarks that his buslaets Is to defend hli country in
the ftela, not to answer tliraadbare argnments and
trite Tuigaritv which tbe prurient ambitlen of this

arplrlnii candidate lor literary and statesmeollke
fans impels him to elothe In abasive language.
Though the dlscusaioo of ezhaattad tbamee ia pra-
fluctive of BO particular benefit, yet we may rest
cooleoted with the result. DAHioasa made as eam-
plete a failure with the pen as ha had previously
dene with tbe sword. Should SHiaiiAN'g future ex-
ploit* in his proper field cerrespoad to Me present
pariormance, and his fighUng be no better than hli

Writing, our caaie will b hopeful in Georgia.

qka.nt's call rox oke hundrid thousaxo xxif.

From Ike Examiner, Sept. 2S.

What a trlt>ule to Lu'g Invincible band, that dwin-
dled as tne enemy believes, from tiielr comparatively
meacre numbers orlglaally. to tbe skeleton of an
army half fad, worn down, incapable of t>lng reen-
fori'cd, as the enemy continually asMrt, it should re-

quire, after the vast odds they had at first to confront,
after the heavy additions made to their adveriary ai
tbe campaign progressed, one hundred thousand
mora men. in GaAHT's opinion, to eaable him to over-
come them. No eomplimeot to the matchless skill
of Lac or to the Inoompaiable valor ot his troops,
from those of us who hold both in the highest ap-
preciation, ha* ever equalled this involuntary
aod unconscious tribute from hi* antago-
Diat. We may well afford hereafter to be
silent snd let facts such as these speak the praise* of
those who are beyond tbe praise of words. From
ttws cry of Osaht for more men, we may form, too,
some roaceptloa of the fearful havoc his legions have
suffered. Wnat need of more men, what use, in-

deed, could he make sf them, but to replace tfee

hecatombs sent te the realm ol Die by the vengeful
arms of our defenders. The Army of Northern Vir-

ginia has been from the first, to the Intruding ruffian*
wBo have sought to enslave and despoil Virginia.
like an avenging Fate. It has bleached whole leaftuea
of her soil with their bones. Osaht may get his hun-
dred moutand mea, and tne process will atUI go an.
Tneir blood will manure the land their footsteps dee-
scrate. It i* the will of Proyidence, wblcH nothlsf
an avert Sa let It be.

FROM GEOBGIA.
Trom Ai Sickmand Kxamintr, BajfU 32.

Persona irom Atlanta who have "eajoyed" sev-
eral days' obaervatlon and Inauiir alace the eaemy
cc.Tupied the place, report the force of Bfi<i now
thee as eonslsUng of three distinct armfes, divided
iiiio ten army eorpa, tad embracing, altogether,
strength of nearly on* baadred and twenty thoasaod.
They give the number and position of these armies
as loilows:
Armv of the Cumberland, commanded by Gen.

ScaorixLs, quartered at Dscattir, twenty to thirty
Ihouiand strong.
Army ol Mississippi, commanded by Gen. Suia, at

East Point, twenty to thirty thousand strong.
Army of Tenneiiec, coMDaodtd by Gen. Thoiiai,

quartered III AUtnta, fifty to sixty thousand itieng.
Owing lo the "armistice" nothing In the way of

miliiarv movements fi going on. But a correspond-
ent writes :

it is said to be SHxaiiab's plan, after allowing his
Ir'jops a little rest, to posh forward three separate
C'lUmns one against Macon, one against Augusta,
anJ one against Montgomery ; at least this is the
plan which some ot bis minor officers onderstood
would be carried out. Uliennan is now ruvun^ tight
tramt iaxly to andfrom Chattanooga, Already many
warehouses In the city are filled with commissary,
qusrtarmaiier and oraoance stores, and the Immense
railioad passenger depot Is so crammed with them
that toe trains are discharged ontslde of the houee.
Btrore tke ten dayt' armistice it over, Atlanta thli be
full to repletion of military ttorei.

Tne Yankee* must have been very short of proven,
der for their horse* and mules, for all the stock
which those with whom I conversed saw were worn
down to perfect skaletou, and tkoee ueed in eonvey-
Init the exiles to Rough aad Ready oould scarcely
perform the duty Imposed npon them.

A eorreepondent write* from Atlanta :

" The Yankee* bar* eommaoeed tha work of for-

UtyiDg the city npon more extenilv* aaU than the
work* which we erected to keep them oat. The city
is belnc rapidly filled with qaartermiutor and eom-
missary stores, aad the sutlers are dolsf a land-office
business npon Wnttehall-strcet.
The Trout House and Waaliittgton Hall have boea

reopened uxder the saspices oX advenliuou* Yankao
landlords. A Taakee Colonol and hi* miitre** are
doing the honor* at tha Tront Hau*a. Gen. SLOom,Who is the eommandant of the post, U inataded In
the ine residence of Mr. Dabsit : and Oen. Sbix-
MAM has ensconeed lilmsalf la Mr. Nxal'* resldenee.Bear tbe City Hall.
Gen. SHiavaa did not reach Atlanta himself untU

last Thursday. Ha waa esesctedlato tha etty by a
BiUitary procession, with any jamount of music and
hags, and was serenaded by the vatloa* army band*
all night ioof.

i.I.'i* .l'**^"" ^oVederofs say* of the sxlles from At-
R ^'" *' coming into our lines :

Jltzen,?tAf'.*"""^ '*'o "" "" expelled
So mUes fr^l i'i,'""'

'"=* ^ <>" South. 1. elev-

ISd Reldy ,? ,k""".*-
The dUUnea from Rough

then take the ears and i

' 8 wagon*. They will_ proceed south
Tke first Ualn of Atlanta exiles am,.,. . m.

Wednesday morning. Th.y wer\%;"Jeulr .?ffh,
household fnmltnre, jewels and slave, Lr^

"
''^"'

sent Into our Uaas.
" ''*'" ^^'ns

Among the AUasta refugee* Is the ladv of jurt.,-
Ltohs. SHaxMAji called upon her In person J5
suted that he wanted her house for his headnuariers
Ibat If she would lee her (viroiture he would tait
oareofltandsee that (he got it all back. He ex

mmmmmmmmsBBmammmmmm
more than fiimeen coantlea oat of tba haadrcd iM
thirty (?) of the SUte. DurtDt the ReToliiUona^y
war the British might be aald to hold every eoahty
in the State, and Savanaah to boot.
"ButAtlanU bai fallen!" Well, *o has Knox-

vllle and Memphis. and Jacksoa and Tlcksburgh, and
New-Orleans and Little Rock, and a hondrefl other'
towns and villages ; but wa are not cooqaered yet.
Who ever heard of such a fuss being made over the
fall of a twenty-year old towa, three hundred miles
In the Interior of a State, oa v)i and tke Yankee/ art

making over the evacaatlon of Atlanta T If we, of

Georgia and Alabama, wiU do our duty and the Pres-
ident will do hi*, we will ihake Atlanta a furnace to
SniaiiAH yet.
A letter from Lovejoy'^ itatloD, dated the ISth init.,

ay:
" The banished citizens of Atlanta continue Xo ar-

rive. Some five hundred familirs have already rome
through. Many of them report tbe most deplorable
condition of the Atlanta populace. About one-half
of tbe populace elected to go to Tennessee, and Ihe

rest were coming, or preparing to come, south.

Scsrcely any of them saved anything but a lew arti-

cles of clothing and furniture the remainder of the

household goods havina been sacriliced to the insa-

tiable Moloch of Invafion. The Federal soldiery,

though not permitted to commit personal outrage,
were Insulting to adegree. One venerable laov re-

lates that a Cerulean snouted to her in tbe street, in

unmistakable New England twang;
' Where you golnu North "

No. sir seen enough of the North we are going
South !'

Then yon are going to h 1,' ejaculated the

polite puppy.
' Well,' waa the redoubtable dame's rejoinder,

'
if we do, aid ^jniBUAN will have a chance to flank

as out of II, for he is mighty certain to get there first.'

" SnUHAif, with oaaracterlstic cunning, would
permit none of the younger men of tbe town to come
soath of his tine*, and orderedthem ail in the opposite
direction."

GOV. BEOWN'S OBDER WITDDBAWING THE. MI-

W^t jttfo-gorK Cmtfes, Snnb^, jftdoto 2, 1864. s

"~ "**J"' *" /urtner mnnoyanc*.The prass of Georgia are by BO mean* dispirited
by the fall of Atlanta. The Colnmhu* (Georgia)
Timi, ipeaking of the miUtary Mtuattoa, t:
Tntngs look pretty gloomy, to be iuct; but Uey
re not desperate yet, ana if our soldier* will k*ep
D their spmu aad fight as they do ta Virginia, as

tkey do in Texas, as they did at Ue openlos ot the
war. BBSaiSAH may be whlpoed and badly whipped
veA After all. toe enciay canABt be said te Jk<iU

EXECCTIVI DXPARTMSNT, )

MiLLCDOsviLLX. Sept. 10, 166'!. {

To the Militia composing the first Divuion :

I have this day withdrawn you from the command
of Gen. J. B. Hood. You eLtcied the service for tbe

delence of Atlanta. That city has, for the time^ (all-

en into toe hand* ot the enemy. Tbe eamoaign
against It is now at an end. Most of you entered the
setvice with but little preparation, leavinir important
Interests to suffer, expecting to return home In a few
weeits. You have t>orne the fatigue aua dangers of

tbe campaign with maaly firmnere and heroic valor,
and have won for the Georgia Militia a proud name
in history. The fall of Atlanta leaves tne State ex-

posed to further invasioa. The enemy will

fortify that place accumulate eopplies, and

prepare for a Winter campaign against Ma-
con and other interior points, which. If

taken, will leave many of our homes and loved
ones within his lines, and expose the homeq o( other*
to the ravages of bis railk*. To prevent this it may
*ooD again be necetsary for yoo to lift yonr strong
arms to repel the advance. In tne meantime. It is

due to you that an opportunity be given you to put
yaur bouses in order.and provide as best you can for
tbe fntura wants ot those dependent on you. One
of the Important crops of the State now needs atten-

tion, or a large quantity of syrup will be lost, which
t* of great value. It la also due that you have an
opportunity to return home and bring to tbe front
with you, any and all who are subject and have
ayoidea or refosed to take their just part in tbe dan-

ger* and hardships which you have endured.
I therefore iieraby order and direct that each and

every officer and soldier in tbe ciyUion have a fur-

lough of thirty days. I further order that all per-
sons over the age of fifty year* be detailed, aatil fur-

ther orders, to perform necessary patrol duty at

heme, and to arrest and send forward, when the di-

vision return* to tbe field, all who do not report. All

details of person* under fifty years of age. for patrol
service at home, are hereby revoked, and tbe men
over fitly years of age are directed to take their

places, and will remain at home as long as they
faithfully discharge the duties above menliooed. If

they neglect them they will be orde red back lo the
field. All details aad furloughs to remain at home
granted by any Aid-decamp or officer except from
these HeadquBFters, are hereby declared void, and
those who bold them are required to report with the
divi&ion at the end of thirty days. All furloughs
granted at the Ueadqaarlers to persons in Confed-
erate employment upon the certificate of tbe head of
any one of the Confederate departments in Georgia,
are to remain In force until further orders, as well as
all details ot physicians and miller*, heretofore made
apoa the application ot the Justices of the interior
courts of their respective counties.
A* furloughs could always be obtained with much

less dlfflculty. If every man would return at the time
designated, and It is verv important that the division
reassemble In its full strength at the time appointed, it

Is not expected^tbat any will be absent at roll-call. All
who are thus absent will be considered as deserters.
Bach company is expected to assemble at the Court-
house or soma other place agreed upon. In tbe coun-
ty of Its location, on the day before It Is necessary
to start to the front, at the ead of Ihe furlough, and
the Captain will detail men to go after, and bring up
to tlM front all who do not report. The company is

expected to see to It that every man subject accom-
panies them baek or la brought immediately under
guard. It is reported that many persons in tbe cities
of the States have avoided service by uniting with
what are usualy called local companies since the
date ol my proclamation of the 9th of July last, or-

dering ail the militia of the State tinder fifty years ol

age into active service.
As it is unjust to those who have undergone the

kaxards aad fatigues of the late campaign, that these
men should In this way avoid service at lbs point of

danger, and as a distinguished Judge is reported to
have decided that the members of those local com-
panies, where not upon active duly, are not subject
to military law as Confederate soldiers in service
which decision seems to be founded in law and com-
mon sense 1 further order that the militia who are
BOW at the front from those counties, on their reiurn,
at the expiration of their furloughs, bring with them,
under arrest, if necessary, all persons subject, who
were not members of said companies onthe9lbof.
Jolr. together with all persons who remain at home
attending to their ordinary business under Confed-
erste exemption* or detail*, who have not exemption*
granted a* above-mentioned. These order*. *o far

a* they rilat* to the militia now in itervlce, will be
executed by )laj.-6*B. 6. W. Snta, who will gtre
all orders necessary to carry them into practical
effect.
At the end ol thirty days, the division will reassem-

bleatHaeon. JOSPH . BROWN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAKKII OCTKAOtS IN BOKTB OAROLIRA.

The iollowing is ai: extract of a letter from Cam-
den County, North Carolina :

" The Yanitees have Just made a raid out here,
eommltllng tbe most fiendish acts of croelty up.on
the people. They were not satisfied with subsist-

ing upon the people, carrying of horses, Ac, but

Ihay burned some fifteen or twenty bouses, turning
the defenceless famllle* out of door*, with a total lot*
of furniture, clothing. &c. Many of the ladle*, hav-
ing secured their money and jewelry about their
persons, were seised and forcibly robbed. Some of
the cllizena were badly beaten for trying to deiend
their wives from insult,"

WHKELIB'S OATALBT BAID.

Among tbe many joke* to which Wbiiiir'i cav-
alry raid has given rise, nothing is better than tni*
in a letter from Hoos's army - " The boys In camp,
who are always very severe In their criticism upon
the cavalry when a failure occurs, say that Whssl-
aa, lo bis aetour from Dalton toward Knoxvlllc. was
on bis way to tear up the railroad between Lyncn-
burgh and Richmond, and was onlv deterred from
doing so by a dispatch from Jirr. Datib rerjuesting
the General to spare it."

WAIIBI0R3 IN CHAhlOTS.
The LaGrange (Taon..) Bulletin says;

' We heard
a little iBcldeat relatea in reference to the Alabama
militia the other day, which shows the lax itv of mili-
tary discipline about Opelika. A captain uf a caval-
ry company reported about ninety men for duty every
morning, and'on an occasion of parade, the colonel
asked him why be did not parade more than twenty-
six man, "Tha fact le," says the captain, "there
are about seventy of my man who have reported bare
in buggies, aad there are only this number pioperly
equipped." Wa suppose these mesUsn have read of
tha style of the aaoiants who went to war In chatlou,
and ara only ImitatlDg th* aaclenu a* nearly as they
can.

GIN. morgan's HOBSI.

The Richmond Dispatch atata* that when Gen,
MoaoAi was killed be had in his possession four val-
uable horses. The finest of these he rede la his last

march, aad ha was captured In Greenville when the
General felL The three others were sold at Abing-
don, Tirgiala, oa Toesdsy last, at public outcry. One
was a t>ay saddle barse. aad tbe other* a pair ol

blacks, weU matched. Tbay were sold separately,
ana braoghtreepaotiyaiy, tM bay one thousand six

hnndred and seventy-five dollars, and the others two
tbonsand one hundred dollars aad two thousand dol-

lar*. Neither tiorse sold lor much more than half hi*

real value.

NOT VIET THANKFUL FOB BIBLIS.

Fram (As Savannah lUpuhlican.

0\xr Northern brethren seem to have the Christian

spirit of the Spaniard* who first settled America.

WisuiaaTaa lavua relatea. In his Knicktrhocktr

Hutory of iVjw-rorik.that tbe olou* Spaniards, after

preparing the Indians for Heaven, immediately sent

them there, by shooilag them, baming them, pour-

ina hojllead down their throau, and other such mild
nneasure*. The New-York Bible Society is trying
to fit us for Heaven, end the Yankee Generals pro-

pose 10 send as there.

Tbe Belma ii-ituaippian, of the 10th, (ay* :

Sixteen thouaand copies of the. Bible and Testa-
ment arrived la Selma yesterday avecicg, ea route
'or Hoec'B army. They are the first InsiallmsBt of
Bftv ihousana oresented the troops of the Coofederata
States by the American Bible Society at New-York :

COSriDERATI GINIRALS.

From (Ac KtcAmonii Bnquuer.
I n *'!""=hburgli Vtrginion thus point* ont the
lolly or those who impair the confidence at the
army bv assuming that us fortunes would have beea

.T wt"* ""''f different Commander :

Wfien. UDdr such circumstances as esiat in She
uaorgia aiTny, the soldiers ios^tute eompsrisuns un- i

jaxag^Ue 10 thau Caaimanddvr etarral , and. abvye J

all. when they feel thai the Mt** of their brave oom-
raass nave been ' sacrificed

'

for naught, the spirit of
disaffection toward a Government that condemns them
to the reign of incompetency, may ' manifest

'

itself in a
way that will be tatal to our hopes,"

Vpoa this subject we cannot help remarking one

apparent difference between the army and people ot

the West and our own. There has' been much com-
plaint of tite Generals in the West. None, we think,
of those asdgned us here. These Wesiern Generals
have stalked grimly across the stage, like the line of

Banquo. Sidney Johnston, Floyd, Beauregard,

Bragg, Pemberton, 'Johnston, Hood. Do none of

these men suit the army or people of tne West! Our
armies have been ariven back on the Western line,

from Donaldson to wbera the enemy choose to

stop. Here we have bad bnt few Generals, but
there has been no parties, no complaints. We have

accepted and sustained every commander that

has been assigned us. And they have all been suc-

cesslul. One of them, at least, who had been relieved
In the West, has been Invariably triumphant here.

We have backed the Government and sustained the

generals. We are still wilUln cannon sound of tbe

first invasion. We do not claim to be braver men or
better patriots than the people of Ihe West, but we
may claim that we arr more easily satisfied, and have
lost less territory. Somehow we do not run into

ml iiary pai ties here. If an ollicer is succcsstul we
have no desire to see anv one else in his place,
because he might, perhaps, do better. Our eoly
use for generals is lo whip the enemy. If tliey
can do that we are content. II they cannot we have
no interest in their personal reputation, wbicQ
makes us a partisan to vindicate or reinstate them.
Possibly our Western friends expect too much. Pos.
IDly their Ideal standard of military genius Is too
high. They must be patient, earnest, enduring and
indulgent. We need concession and concentration
a* much In war as peace. We must accept tbe sit-

uation as It Is, not complain because It is not as we
would have it. Our Western friends must sustain
Hood. Jounston, ilABPes, Baase, Yes, Bbaqg m^ch
as thtv coniDlaliieu of bini if either of these officers
be appointed lo command them.

GOVKR.NMBNT IMPRSSSMENT8.
From the Kiclimnd Examiner, SepI, 16.

The nianaElng proprietor of one of our first-class
hotels returned the other dHV froin a tour over four-
teen coiinlies ol North Carolina; in tjuest of tiour to

sopoiv the warts of his ttn[p.\. He found flour plenty
and cheap at $1:^5 and $150 ner barrel, and had no
difficulty in necotialing for its purchase. He secured
fifty barrels, and negotiated for its delivery at the
railroad station for cbipmenttu Richmond. But no
sooner did the finer touch Ihe depot than the hawks
of the impres^ment agenls swooped down upon It

and "gobbled" the whole of It. It was in vain th.it

tbe hotel calere> presented an order from the Secre-
tary of War, authorizing him to ship flour to Rich-
mono, and guaranteeing the finur protection from
Impressment while in (ransnu. The agent's hawks
presented a more recent order, signed by Nobtusop,
Commissary General, who Is a greater man than tne
Secretary of War j therefore there was no release
for the flour, and it went the way of hundreds of
other barrels that enterprising citizens have been en-

deavoring 10 transport to the Richmond maiket.
Such conduct upon the part of the Impressment
agents is an outrage upon the rights of citizens, but
It will not be checked.

TH ONLY ALTKRNATIVR.
From the i-elma (Ala,) Reporter.

Atlanta having fallen, it may not be ling until
this section of Alabama is overrun by the infernal
raliiers of Shibuan's army. They will come like in-

furiated demons to burn, pillage, and devastate. We
have no alternative, as patriots, but to arm ourselves
to the teeth and calmly await their coming. We
mev have to quit our homes and sacrifice our house-
hold gods nay. we may nave to suffer the loss of ail

our property, but we must fight them to the death
though thi!y be poured upon us in legions, like the
frogs of Egypt. To good and pure men death Is a
welcome booh if it comes in the place of dishonor.

THr FRgQUtNCY Or FIRES IN RICHMOND^
From the Richmond Sentinel Sept, 24.

The conflagration which have filled our nights
with alarm for some time past, demand more ade-

quate and energetic efforts ai prevention than have
yet been adopted. Whether due to a mania which
seems at times to come over the evil-dlsDosed. or to
schemes of theft, and whether the actors are deprav-
ed whites, or vicious blacks, it does seem that a

proper degree of vigor and address would succeed
in detecting and arresting at least some sf the cul-

prits, and nandlng them over to the utmost severities
of the law. which they so richly deserve.
A noticeable feature of these fires Is. that they oc-

cur In most. If not all Instances, not far Irom mid-
night. This may afford a hint as to the classes who
ara p'Obably playing incendiary. Tne comparatively
earlyjhour does not point to the habitual nightwalkers.
A house-burner will probably choose an hour which
seems late to him. Vlcioue youths, who are allowed
t he freedom ol tbe streets in search of excilement un-
til amusement hours are over, and who are kot miss
sd or expected at home till midnight, may think it a
fine thing, ere tney retire, to alarm a sleeping city.

Tbe houses selected for their performances are such
as are easy ol Ignition, and quickly in flames ; so that
they do not need to wait long^for their sport.
But Ihe wonder is why noBe of them are detected,

and why the fired houses are often as bright as a
bonfire before the flames are discovered. Often
when the alarm is I'lrst souada'd the city is alieany
illuminated. Surely the watchmen are not asleep so

early as midnight. Uur good Mayor has offt^red

$1,000 reward to any who shall- bring an incendiary
to justice. This is verv wetU, But we should be
more encouraged if the night police could be moved
to greater vigilanee.or their number inci eased if they
are now too few, II we ^ould have that diligent
observation and shrewd sapiacity which we are ac-
customed to expect of professional Dolic^men and
detectives, we do not think it would be passible to

reduce Richmond to ashes before an
aijrest was

made. >
If these fires are thus to continue, we do hot know

what better the citizens can do. than to organize on
each square, fur their own watch and guard. The
night might be divided Into a sufficient number of re-

liefs to make the task supportable, and then when
one did He down to sleep, li would be without tne
fear of waking to find his dwelling wrspped In

fismes. The ronberiiis. loo, which have been per-
formed wltD such Impunity, would be arrested by
this home-gusrd, Catts could not then drive up to a

dwelling or a store at midnight, antl load without be-

ing seen.
We take It for granted that we shall catch some of

our house-burners, very soon ; we trusttneivery next
performer. Whencaughi.lethlm.il not shot down
In the act, be visited with the law's utmost rigors.
It Is only thus that such characters can be made to

comprehend the enormity of their conduct.

TBB AIMEBICAN QLESTION IN UtiG-
I.AND.

BBEllsh Oplalan ob the Prospect* of Peace
The Anffla-Rebel Organa In Faror of Dle-

Clallan.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
THI CHICAGO CONVENTION.

From the London Times of Sept, 14,

One of the bioiniiest battles of the Peninsular
War was fought after peace had been concluded, and
it seems ss If the great Aniericaa struggle would be
crowned with a similar superfiuity ol carnage. While
the most powerful party in tbe North was proclaim-
ing its abomination of tbe war and its resolute de-

mand for peace, the Northern armies in Virginia
and Georgia were engaged In the most obstinate
and sanguinary conflicts. In Virginia the ad-

vantage remained with tbe Confederates, who
had been tbe asiallsnts ; in Georgia tbe Feder-

erals, U tha occupation of Atlanta is truly

reported, nay claim the credit of the day. But,

tbougb Atlanta may at last have been occupied, the

covering army has not been routed, and a successlal
comPlnatlon of Confederate forces threatens Shkb-
HAK with serious embarrassment. At Mobile
Admiral Fabxauut Is displaying that tenaoHy
of purpose which has characteriied the Fed-
eral tactics throughout the present campaign,
and, I! his progress be slow, be exhibits at Iest no

eigne of discouragement. But In the mearvhiie a
Voice hat gone forth which mayitlU the thunder of

the cannon. The Chicago Convention has* not only
declared the principles on which the great Demo,
cratic party is prepared to act, but has demanded, in

Hie name of the people, that neg>>tUtlons sball be Im-
mediately instituted for the susiMrasion of arms. An
armistice at once, a conference as soon as possible
these are tt^ cries now resounding through the States

of the North ; and unless Ihey can ue disregarde..
which 1* not ea*y to suppose we mav relieve our-
selves from the trouble ol further apeculaUoo* on Ihe
events of Ihe war.
We uust the nubile will admit that they have not

been misguided by our comments on this obstinate
eoirtest. The great (act which we asserted from tbe

first. Is now piaceo beyona reach of controversy. We
said that the North could never suDduB Ihe South,
and the North has now proclaimed tkte same con-
clusion. After three years of the most.desperate
efforts, in which no expenditure has been spared
and no tactics have been left untried, a pre-
ponderating section of the Northern people have
put on record before the itvuld their deiiberate ronviC'

tton Ikat tlir policy of aar u mistaken and hoptlett,
and thai il mutt he tuperstded hy a pnltcy of concilia-

tion and comprumite. This is the declaration made
ky a party presumed to be unqaesllonably tlie strang-
est in tha State, and Ihe expression of the principle
has been intrusted not to a successful or trluniphaut
soldier, but to a General who uav the first to discover

tht impracticabUitii of thi toiect n vihich hu country-
mtn ivtre tent.

^ . ^ ...We think It probahle that the Cbleage resolutions

wtti be adopted, and that an armistice wtu be pro-

posed. In that event, iei tht South tnltr tkt coaroi-

tion of the Statit wUhout a ttipulatim. exjpriitid
or

rittrttd, for the recognition of its 'i2tional independ-
ence ? It seems almost Impossible <o think so, for. In

that case, the South would be simply isurreoaering
sUl it has fought tor, at the very mosoent when
success appeared most sure. On condition of re-

entering the Union, the Confederates mlg'n have
dictated their own terms In the very first year
of the war. At that time President Liscoln was not
committed to the princlpin ol tbe Abolitionists, and
bis avowed policy was Valoa without Slavery, If

possible, but Union on any terms. Over and over
again tbe Federals allowed it to be ssea. that U tbe
Boutherners would but shaka bands once more tbey
laht d with ajav*i7 a* thay pleaaad, IT,

was only as the |strlfe became embtttared
that extreme views tirevailed. The other
day. In eonformity with these views, Mr.
LmcoLN met the envoys of the South with a
demand not only for the reconstruction of tbe
Union but the abolitioa of Slavery. His terms were
rejected, but what will the South say when the form-
er condltiOB Is tendered without the latter ? The
logic of facts would teach os that it would, either
openly or by reservation, be rejected still ; for If the
Confederates refused suoh terms when threatened
with the untried power of the North, how can they
accept them when, by the confession of the North-
erner.' themselves, that power has been tried in vain?
The Federals have failed In their endeavors lo
coerce the Conledeiatcs into reunion, anif tkeu
have acknowledged their failure. The Confederates
have fought heroically for their national independ-ence and have proved their aoiiitv to maintain ii.
On what ground, therefore, or wiili what expecta-
tions of success can iliey now be asked to yield what
they have been fighiinK for lo tiie very men who have
been unable to wrest it from thsm ?

It appears to us more probable that the Democrats
should have disguised their genuine policy than mat
the the people ol the ciouth should have evinced any
readiness to coinpromae. The Chicago Convention
prolessed to stand by the Vnton as stoutly as the R<>-
nub, leans themselves, but thai resolution proDauiy
expresses little more than the reluciancecltheNorth
to part finally with a darling idea, and the nalu-
ral-unwillingness of a political parly to alarm the
public by the premature confession of an unwelcome
truth. We ran very well understand why the Demo-
crats at Chicaeo should shrink from blurting out ihe
fact that the South rnuat go free, but we canjioi un-
derstand why the South, with succtss In Its very
grasp, should forego the condliion lor which it first

took up arms, ana op which it has perseverlngly
insisted through three lerrible years of trial. It is

more likely that the Armistice will be the first step
towards a perception of the truth ; that the North,
after finding that tbe 8uth cannot he coerced,' will
find also that it cannot be persuaded, ana that the re-
flection encouraged by the Interval will gradually
induce the Feaeral States to relinquish what they
cannot obtain rather than recur to wnat has already
been proved a hopeless and ruinous struggle for it.

SEYMOUR M'CLKLLAN.

From the London Timet. Sept, 12.

There are, no doubt, In the Democrallc party In
America, many persons who still believe that Mr.
Lincoln's mistake has been one. not ol ends, but
uf means, and that he iiii^ht nave oDiained me
preservation of the Union had he sought It oy other
means than war and devastation. There are, no
doubt,,many other members of the Democratic party
who. while they believe in their heart of hearts
that the Union IS hopelessly an" irretrievably gone,
have committed themselves so far to a policy ex-
clusively devoted lo Us ureservation, that;they Insist
upon adopting it in woros, while mev are perlectly
prepared lo put It aside in practice : ana there Is,
we believe, a much larger party tnan either of these
wbo have lung given up the preservation ot the
Union as hopeless, and who^e whole object Is to put
an end to the Civil War on the most favorable teruis
that can be obtained. Asfar as political ieclaraliont

go, we should suppose that 0,n. McClellan ought to be
ranked >n tht second and Gov. Srymonr in the third of
these classes, though we doubt not that these appai mily
important theorttical dtjftrences will be soon fu^ed and
annihilattd in the progress of the contest lor the
Presidency.
We see every reason to congralalate the friends of

humanity and of common sense on the resolutions
arrived at by the Chicago Conyentlon. In Gen. .\lc-

Clillan we have, i/no( exactly a ' Young Napoleon."
at any rate a man of modesty, caution and discretion,
who has shown himself in tne darkest hour of his

country's destiny equally adverse from a mili-

tary despotism In his own person and allow-
ing its establishment by others. There Is

reason to believe that the liberties of the
American people are safe in his hands, and
that, when every principle of the Constliutlon has
been trampled under loot bv military violence, is ol
Itself no trifling recommendation. Gen, Mr.Clellan
has not proved himself a great soldier, ht nas not acted
in iht political atruggltt of the day loilh all the vigor
and promptitude whtco, as It seems to us, the occasion
demanded ; but that he must have plaved bis pan
with no ordinary discretion and good ^nse. Is suffi-

ciently provtd by the unanimous support which be
has commanded in times so critical and amid opinions
hiiherto so divergent.

PKACE VISIONS WILL THE SOUTH BI-IKIIR THK
UKION ?

From the Index (Reiel Organ,)

The vision of peace Is not a mirage. It Is the real
view of solid land, full of promises of future pros-
perity, and with ample space for Federals and Con-
federates. There are two approaches to it one
marked out by foolish pride, and counseled by po-
litical knavery, which leads to certain destruc-
tion ; tbe other, which it requires only common
honesty and a patriotic purpose to find with ease
and safety. In plain words, and dropping meta-
phors, the North, the aggressor In this war,
and by whom, Jherefore, the first advance must
be made, has two courses open. It mar say to

the South, ' We are still able to prolong this war ;

we do not even yet abandon all hope of eventual suc-
cess ; but the war was undertaken under a fatal

misapprehension of Its true conditions, and even suc-
cess could not now give us wnat it was undertaken
for. While, therefore, we have still the power to

Inflict lurlher Injury, we recognize our error, and oi-

ler you a fair and honorable peace." To which Ihe
South would reply" Ihe continent Is large enough
lor us both. Since we must occupy it jointly,
I lor my part will not be a bad nelghsour, .\il our
former troubles arose from our being artificially
linked together by a tie which chafed us both. This
broken, mere Is no cause leit wliy we should not live

side by ^ide In muiuai peace ana harmony. It is true
1 owe you no lavors, but neither do I to the rest of
tne world, i

and U I have any favors to bestow, they
will belong to that power which first recognizes my
just r'ghts, based upon the logic of historical facts
and the princlplesWol government for which vour
lathers and mine fought the same battles." There
would be dignity and :felf-resoeet in such language
from the North to the South, and there would be good
laith and sincerity in such a repiy from the South.
Or the North may address the South somewhat

after the fasnlon that the plotter of a villainy slyly

pokes his expected accomplices in the rlbt: "We,
the Democrats, are now In the ascendancy. The
Republicans, silly fanatics, were such imbeciles, and
got so drunk with the uaaccustomed nectar of patron-
age and office, that tbe country turned them out lu a
hi of disgust, and we, your old allies, are now the
North. Come back to us, and give us votes in the Sen-
ate and in the House, for without It they may come
in again when the people forget their nausea. There,
now, we will hang a few ol them, If that pleases you,
or at least so frighten the whole lot that Abi shall

cut his jokes in Exeter Hall, and BuTua seek the
tender mercies ot London brewers, and every cheap
botei In all Europe t>e filled with New-England ora-
tors and contractors. Have Slavery, and any guaran-
tees lor it you may wsot. Have your own way In

ever) thing. Only do, do come back Into the Union."
To which the South will reply: "Deniocats oi the
North, who hold this language,lyou are self-seekers,
and time-servers, ai^d i know you of old. You possess
not public virtue enough among you eve'n lo have a
conviction, either right or wrong. It Is such profes-
sions as those you now make which delayed separa-
tion for twenty years only to make It Irremediaole at

last, and it Is your lack of strsighCorwaraness and
moral courage which has caused the inevitable event
to oe accompanied oy this horrible effusion of
blood. You have fitly selected as your repre-
sentative a man who says one thing in

private and anotnrr In public, and who neither In
public nor in private dare speak nis own mind. If he
have one. You, who profess to ascribe the failures
of LiRcoLV, not to Souihern valor, but to tbe

incapacity of hit chosen Geniralt, proclaim th*

impertonation of failure, iicCltUan, who when
at the head of armies wrote ditpatches only
Utt lying and bombastic than Pope's -who. with
no better fortune than Gbaht's. cannot c/eim CranCe
boldness nor hit powir of sustatniKg the tpiritt of
Au iR'n and who, worst of all, still draws his pay
as a General in the army for Southern subjugation.
You. who profess to uphold the CoBstitutlon and tbe

Tights of Ihe States, select as your standard-bearer
the man whe first, at Lihcoln's bidding, set the Con-
stitution at defiance, and trampled tbe rights ol a

soverelm State under foot .McCisu.ah, the pliant
tool for the arrest of tbe Maryland Legliiiature. and
the mlliiarv occupation oi that untoriunate Stale.
You may deceive lOe people of the North, but you
cannot deceive the people ol the South. The best

Southern biood was not shed to estaolub a party, but
to vindicate a nation. 'V

When the nominee and the "platlorm" of the Chi-

cago Convention are 'niuwn.oiir readers will be aole

to judge which or \hv . two courses the North means
to paiaue. lithe lirbi. then in a le^ months there
will be a lastine peace netween North and South,
such a one as villi command the respect of European
powers and oerice the cowardly and wicked policy
which has obtained a secret bearing in cabinets,

though its advocates shrink Irom the inlamy of lis (pen
avowal. Ii. on the other hand, the romloee ot the

Chicago Convention shall be McClillan or who-
ever snail be the nominee if Its " platform " be sim-

ply a string of patriotic common-plaues, borrowed
1 omj Fourth of July orations then the last hope
ol salvailon for the North as an empire will
have been sacrificed to the Fetish worship of

the Union, and there will be no peace. Tbe
South will o( acctpl an armistice without its ne-

cetsary concomitant the raiting of the blockade.

It will not go into a convention of the State*

with a lie on Its lips. The war must go on,
the Sooth growing stronger, the North weaker.
When peace at last shall come, it will na longer be a

pemci beluetniqutls.bHl a peace extorted at the point
of the award m smouldering Narlhem cities a peace
made with individual Stales or groups of State* aepa-
rated from the rest ;

and. Instead ol two allied powers
takini the place ol the siilQCt Uhioo, there will ba
several, of which the South will be tha most compact
and the strongest.

m
'' THB ST. SIBIONIANB*

AcciDNTALLT Drowmid. An inquest was
held yesterday by Coroner Rabsit on tbe body sf a

young man, aged sixteen years, named Jobh Loviu,
who was accidentally drowned on Thursday while

fishiag In the dock at the foot of Plfty-seventh-street.
North River. Decaasa resided at No. 3*1 Wast
Forty-nioth-strest Ha was a young man of much
BtBtBlH h&il raj;r rauaslably ooBneoUd.

latereatlBB HIatory af a Shan-llTad 8eet~
Sketch of Ita Founder-Hia Death.

Corre>;rottd(ncc of the London Times.'
Pabii<. Saturday, Sept. 3.

The once celebrafed Pere Enlantio, the
founder, or rather the restorer, of the sect called
bt. Simonians, in the first years of the reign of
Louis Phiilippr, died of apoplexy on Thursday
last in Paris, in the 69th year of his age. The
real founder, St. Simon, who gave his name to it,

was descended from the noble family of the
Counts of Vermandois, whicn was tiiat also of
the author of the valuable memoirs which threw
so much light on the reiga of Louis XIV. St.
Simon conceived the project of reorgaiiizing
the sciences, and constituting social order
on a new basis. He traveled much
through various countries, published several

Works, and tried many strange and costly experi-
ments, tiie only result of which was the ruin of

liis lortuiie. He was at one l.u.e reduced to such
mi.sery that he lesolved on suiciiJc- Kvcn in this
he did not succeed, and he esraped death vith the
loss of an eye. lie resumed his labors, and by his

preachings and writings gained over a lew lol-

lowers, such as Augustin Thierry, vAuguste
Comte, Olinde Rodrigues, Bazard, ntantin, and a
lew otliers. St. Simcn died in 1825, and leit to his

disciples the tasli of corapletirg what he had be-

gun. Eiifaniiii, the son of a banker in Dauphine,
enter the Vulylechnic School in 1813. Tlie school
was brukeii up on the re.-^toratioii of the Bour-
bons, and he had to looli ou' for some other pro-
fession than that of arms, lie was employed by
a wine luercnant, of Riniaa (Drurn^,) as a
travelling clerlt. till 1H21, wiien he entered
a bauiiing-house, at St. Petersburgh, where
he remained two ycafs. In IS'io he returned
to Paris, and was admitted as cashier in a
commercial tirm, and at the same time joined
the Carlionari, a branch of wiiich society
had its seat in the capital. In lR2o he made the

acquaintance of Olinde Bodrigues, who intro-

duced uim to St. oifflon, and he soon became a
conveit to the religious and industrial theories of

the latter. When St. Bimon died his disciples
continued the propaganuism of their master.

They began by founding a journal, Le Producteur,
with the motto, which, for some of the disciples,
has proved a truth, ''The age of gold, which a

stupid tradition has; hitherto placed in the past,
is belore us." They soon got about them a

good number of tilie pupils of the Polytech-
nic bchool, young ilien ol letters and artists, so
that when the Revoljution of 1830 broke out the
St. Simonian School: was already established, and

acknowledged as ita maslers Knfantin and Baz-

ard, in whose lavor Olinde Rodrigues resigned
the supremacy. The lormulariea of the school,
as the necessary consequence oi its historical in-

vestigations, with a view lo making mankind per-
fect, were universal association founded on love,
witia the cessation of competition ; to each
one according to his capacity, and to each

capacity according to his works, conse-

quently an end to the right of inheriting ; the or-

gaiiizaiion of industry, consequently tbe end of

ail wars. The stafi'ol the Froducteur, which wa*
conducted by Entanlin, consisted of about a dozen

writers, namely, MM. Bianqui, Haievy, Bazard,
Duveyricr, Buchez, Artaud, Pereire and Laurent
I'Ardjche. They opened rooms in the P.ue Tar-

anne for lectures, or what they called "philo-
sophical conference!!,

' and began to attract no-

tice. The July Revolution was a godsend to

them. Enfantin issued a proclamation, demand-
ing, among other things, tne community of prop-

erty, the formal abolition of the right of inlieril-

ing, and the liberation of women. He gave up his

casbiership, occupied himself with establishing
central points of propagandism in some of the prin-

cipal cities ofFrance,8uch asToulouse.Montpellier
Lyon*. Hetz, and Dijon , and organized a system
of preaching in Paris. He obtained a good num-
ber of adherents by securing the services of the
Globe newspaper, which waa distributed gratutit-

ously. The sensualism that formed a leading
feature in their doctrines, as well as the novelty
of them, spread the fame of the new society. The
conferences held in the Rue Taranne before the

July revolution assumed large proportions,
Enlantin was solemnly proclaimed father of the

association, which then issued from its obscure
retreat to the rich and more polite and gayer
quarter of the Madeline. Spacious rooms were
taken in the Rue Taitbout, on the Boulevard Ita!-

iens, and there those of the disciples or novices
whom nature favored with uncommon lacility of
words revealed to a promiscuous audience the se-

cret of their dogmas and their glorious future.

Money, too, came in for a time abundantly. One
member, a banker of Pans, contributed a large
sum towards the foundation of the St. Simonian

family, and an application Irom the poLtilf Enfan-
tin to a wealthy manufacturer of the Creuzot was
answered by the ofl'er of his whole fortune. The
attendance in the new place of meeting was each
day more crowded, "Nothing more curious,"
says a writer of the period,
"Than the spectacle of these assemblies. Round

a vast hall, under a roof of glass, ran three rows of
boxes. Fronting an amphitheatre, which an eager
crowd filled every Sunday, oo red benches, sat men
of grave aspect, though young, dressed in blue, and
among them a tew women in white, with Tlolet
scartes. Then appeared the two supreme pontiffs,
Enfantin ana Bazard, conducting the preacher, when
the disciples rose to receive them with a tender and
respectful attitude; and amid the silence of devotion
or Irony, tbe orator began. Many listened at first

with a smile on the lip and mockery in the eye ; but
when he had spoken, astonishment mingled with ad-
miration pervaded tbe assembly, aad the most scep-
tical rouid not restrain their emotion."
The regular preachers on these occasions were
Barrault, Charton, Laurent and Abel Transon
names long since forgotten. The "

family" es-

tablished in the Rue Monsigny had rather a plea-
sant life of it. The St. Simonian doctrine were

expounded in the midst of feasting, in which
women as well as men joined. The name of
" father" was given to the members of each sn-

periordegree by those of thedegree lower; and the
women who made part of the intellectual colony
were called mothers, sisters and daughters. Be-

tween this centre and the provinces an active cor-

respondence was kept up. Fromitw^re sent out
'1 missionaries" to preach the gospel otSt. Simon
through the length and breadth of France. Among
others, jean Ueynaud and Pierre Leroux Leroux
of the Triad lit up the flame at Paris, and Lyon*
bad good reason to remember their presence. Pei-

ftct harmony did not, however, long reign among
these reformers. The missionaries exhibited

signs of divergence, not only in the mode of ex-

pounding the doctrines but the doctrines them-
eelvts. Let loose from the discipline of the cen-
tral pontiff, who was enthroned in the Rue Mon-

signy, they toolt certain liberties not quite ortho-

dox, and each spoke and acted on his own
inspiration. Borne, like Margerin, indulged in

mysticism; others, lilte Reynaud, preach-
ed ultra-democracy and revolution. Nor
did St. Simonian publications in Paris present a

homogeneous doctrine. The "Exposition," by
one ol the pontiffs, Bazard, diliered trem the "Let-

ters on Religion and Policy" oi Eugene Rodri-

gues. The "Five Discourses" of Transon did

not square with the "Notes" of Olinde Rodri-

gues on marriage and divorce. M. Eniiie Fere-

ire's lectures on finance and industry did not

adapt theinselvcs to the "Three Families" of Bar-

rault; aud iliere were some remarkable discrep-
ancies between Pierre Leroux, Reynaud, Charton,

Margerin, Cazeaui, Flachat, Duveyrier and En-

fantin, in metaphysics, the arts, and politi-

cal tconomy. The metaphysical part in par-
ticular, was found imperfect and unsatisfactory ;

and tbe public began lo think that, after all, the
St Simonian philosopher did not know more on
the subject than Zadig

"
qui tatait dc [a Mela-

physigue ce qu'on en a ni dant ttms lit agtt,
c'e'st-d dire fort peu de chose," Xho breach jrew
wider and wider every day ; the people who at-

tended the preachers were scandalized or amnsed
by the dogmas propounded by the founders of the
sect ;

and the scenes which took place in the con-
venticle of the Rue Monsigny were equal to any-
thing told of the Anabaptists. The application of
the principles of St. Simonianism, as Enfantin
interpreted them, was leading to conclusions

reapecting marriage o strange that even Bazzard,
who wa* vice-pontiff, shrunk from them. He
was a hnsband, and a father of a family, and
had to brave the bitter reproaches of his ciiief be-

cause he desired that his daughter should be mar-
ried according to the usual loim or socuiy. The

altercations grew more frequent, and often reach-

ed extreme violence. Debates the moat iinpss-

sioned were continued davs and nigliis,
wiihcut

cassation and without rppoec. Youns n;eii lull

of health and strength swooned sway ""der the

excUement. The excite.iier-t ol others
gr*;",''''"

ecstasy ; they shouted out P^^hecies ;
..nd one

was struck dbwn by apoplexy- b""""" h'" b'h-

ren would not admit thai he 7P"f^^y/'^
RnlvOhost The rumors of these nocturnal

rcene?wlcl. passed with closed doors, soon get

abroad a" .orig'il.e member, ol the
ld^deerH

ind a scl ism became inevitable. To arrest it a

Sort of h ieraTchv was established, and to each of

theponiids was given a departmeat to fxwA^

OTer, which, it was hoped, would prevent thea
from coming into collision. Enfantin was fM-
mally elected head of the St. Simonian Church ;

Bazard, head of dopna ; and Bodrigues, head of

worship. But it wa* ell in vain. Enfautin ai^
Bazard again came into conflict ;

the latter in de-

lence of the tie* which keep society together, tha

former for all that wa* tha oppo*Ue. Baiard
did not long Burvive thi* last scene, hi*

strentth gave way, he langnistied and
died. Enfantin .was then proclaimed sol*

and supreme pontiff, and he made deaperat*
efforts to keep his followers together. Amrthar
scandalous scene occurred. A lemale who formed
part of what was termed in Bt. Simonian atyla^
the "family," reproached tbe pontiff in fnll con-
clave with propounding the most immoral doc-
trines, and the other women present joined in
the reproach. Fournel protested sgaiost tha
conduct of the pontiff; Carnot declared that bis
doctrine vv-as " the organization of adultery," aod
me.-intime. Enfantin issued a manifesto to bia
40,000 adherents in France. He had tried to

"

reeulate the relations of indiviriuals bet ween thatn.
selves, to free woman from her enthralment, tO
raise up the prolelaxre from his prostration, and "tO
sanctilv mankind in their labors and in their pleaa-
uroa.'Uis oViject had been to dispossess the Church.
without, howevc^r touching the Slate, and oy way
of transition to the new order of things he had de-
manded the abolition of collaiera.! succession, and
the institution of jo.nt stock banks (limited) ot
labor. He now informed his disciples triat the
new dogma was incarnated in him alone, and thai
lie had become the "livinj law and Messiah."
He proclaimed the great St. Simonian family
cotistituled at last, with community of goods and
chaite's. He spent large sums during ihe Winter
of lS:i2 in luxurious banquets, with the view o(
tinding the female Messiah to complete, in St. Si-
monian phrase, the "social individual." He fixed
his abode, in company with forty or fifty associ-
ates, oti a property which belonged to his family
at Henilmotiii.8nt, and there organized his mode|
community. It was divided into groups of labor-,

ere; they wore a particular costume, and let
their beards grow ; and they divided ih-iir tim*
between manual labor, religious conferences and
symbolical ceremonies. Enfantin, who <}f8piaya4
on his breast in large letters the word "

P*ra," or
father, superintended, preached, wrote articlea

for the prints that defended his doctrines, com-
posed mystic hymns which nobody, not eyen
himself, could understand and dictated defini-
tions for the guidance of his followers, *ucli aa
"God is all that is; all is in Him ; all is by Him.
Each of US lives by Hi* life, for He is all that
is. The supreme word the.infinitessimal word
is resolved in art by words, and out oi

art by symbols. The aage translates it

in formularies, and the working man in limit-
ed forms." While Father Enfantin was indulging
his dream of attaining the pontihcal supremacy
of the world, and replying to the attacks and sar-
casms of those who bad fallen off from him, such
as Carnot. Reynaud and others, he was rudely in-

terrnpted by not'ce of a prosecution by the Gov-
ernment for holding illegal meetings, and ontraf-
ing public morals. His trial took place belore the
Assize Court of Paris, when he complained bitter-

ly that his demand to be delended by two ts-

males, his disciples, was not granted. Tha
trial lasted two days. He wss convicted,
and sentenced to a year's Imprisonment.
This was a fatal blow to the St. Simonians, who
dispersed in all directions lo seek their fortnne.
Louis Philippe had tbe cruelty to abridge
Enfantin's term of punishment. He left for Egypt
with a dozen or so of his disciples, and regulated
them for three yesrs. Ha then returned to

France . and tbe lata supreme pontiff of tbe St.

Simonians set up a posting establishment near

Lyons. In I84I be was sppointed member of a
scientific commission to Algeria, and in 1846 he-
came director of tbe Lyons raifwsy. In Novem-
ber, 1848, he founded the journal Le CridU, with
the view of reconciling political reform with hia
old Utopias. The Credit lingered for a year and
a half, and died. From 1850 till his death he
filled a high position in the direction of tbe Lyons
and Mediterranean Railroad.

Enfantin published several pamphlets and toI-
umes on his favorite theories, besides his numer-
ous articles in newspapers. Five or six years
ago he entered into a discussion with the celebra-
ted Jesuit preacher, Pfere Felix, who had alluded
to Socialist doctiines in one of his sermon* at

Notre Dame ; and about eight or ten month* ago
had a sharp correapondence with M. Kicbe
Chevalier and M. Pereire, who had formerly been
among his disciples.

Enfantin was a man of a noble presence, with
finely-formed and expressive features. He was
gentle and insinuating in manner, and possessed
a calm, graceful and winning delivery. Hia

gifts must have been rsre to produce the effect

be did, though but for a short time, upon men of

education and high ability. He profesieo to re-

tain his peculiar opinions to the last. Many of
his followers have long since, at least in prac-

tice, recanted these inconvenient doctrines.

They who were too liberal lo live under the con-
stitutional monarchy of July are proud to serVa
the Napoleohian regime, and they who de-
nounced the Orleanist devices to beguile men of
their independence very willingly accept all the

titles, the honors, and the wealth which an at>so-

lute Government can bestow.

CaBBpllmeatmry Order frem Qee. Haaeeek.
The following contplimrntary order has been

issued by Gen.^AScocK :

HaAi>aDaaTXB8. Sxcom Aasrr Coars, I

Biros:! PSTMSBUKO. ScDl. 17. f

GiKiaAL Oasxas Ko. 30. The Ms;orGeneral Com-

maadlDg takes great pleasure in expressing to the

command bis gratification with tbe good conduct oi

troop* engaged tn the saccessfnl affair of tbe morning
of the lOlh Inst, resulting In ttte dislodgement aad
capture of a considerable portion ol the eaear'a'

Bius oommandiog, and tha Twentieth lodlaaa
Volunteers aod Second Colted States anarpahaotera,
under Lieut-Col. Mixxli, all of 6*0. sa Taasmi-
AB'B brigade of Men'* divlsioa.

To Geo. MoTT, who directed tbe whole operatloa,
and to Gen. na TKoBUAim, who was panlcularly
charged with tu exeeotlan, and to tbe officers aaA
men of the resiments meoUoDed. the thanks of the

Maior-Oeneral are accorded.
Qratt credit li also due to Capt W. O. Iiarrower.

Eightf^tlxth New-York Voluoteers, commandlag
the picket daring the following night, under wnoea
direction the new line waa slreagtceced aad prap-
rly connected.
The Major-GeneralcoBimanaIng sincerely regrets

tha death of I.!ct.-Col. Miiul, Twemlein Indiana.
and 1-ieot. Ellslxb, Nlnety-nnth Pennsvlvaala

Volunteers ; also the woun01ngBd death of a num-
.

ber of braye officers and eoilsied men.

Those men who became detached during the night,

remaining among the enemv's pickets during th* fol-

lowing day, refusing to surrender and returning to

their command at night, are thoaght worrtiy of ar-
ticular mention. By order of

Maj.-Oea. HANCOCK.
W. P. WiLSoa, Captain ann Actlag Asslstaat A^

jutant-General. .

Gem. iSsaeerwie.
EOW HI DIALS WITH KXBU. rSMALIS.

HaiSQDABtns DiFAamxirr or Missonai, (
8*.' LooiS. Ma . Sept. Is, 1804. |

SractkL Ordsxs, No. 2S9. ^L The papers in-

the ease of Miss Bxjt M. BsTure, of BoonvUie. snow-
log that the wrote a latter, aendlog bar nevcr-dyiag
love to the bushwhackers," and prayed God lo bless

Ihem in all'tbetr wise nadertaktngs : that she sub-

sequeatly denied nnder oath tmving any syopatay
for them : that from her friends' letters in her be-

half aba hadeeidenUr persuaded them lo believe she

was arrested merely for wearing and dltpiayin* co-

lour* wMea were meant to proclaim her an enemr or

bar Bute and coonuy, which loe mast have luiawii

"rhat iM moreover avowed her will to gl-eaid and

ctifort to the enetnles of the State and cr>uniry ta

wlTeh Sba was reared, and which rr"tc=' "" parents

and herself. She is, therefore ""' '"' "L ""l
dene., or to reside

iS,"'.%';.%",j'Xorfh o'f herf" e^dl

atlonofb.ryouOi.jex.ana^tQe _^ 'h high road
."""hTil .h. hsVso evIdenUv and early eLtered.lha

ComriaUng General dlrscts h.fhe be permitted

curlty for her future good benavlour.

The letters of Miss LiXiSi and Ml** Mirnuh
will be Dub.ist.ed to war.-, thoughtful parents and
leacheri whether ChrlsUah or not, of tne featfnl

dov-i""'"'' '^"""^ ''-"'* J""'" of o"r Slate, when
educated gins of respectable parents, write rueh let-

ters, and exprt.ss sympathy with outlaws, thieves
and muroerers. more degraded than the i,vages who
murder the Inhabitant* ol our Irontier setUement*.

Bycomniaoa of Mai.-Gen. RostciuHa.
J. F. BKK.NETT. Ass'i. Adj -Sen.

HxiPQCixTxas DxrAXTHXHT of TBX M:!^S0DBI, )
Orrios or ina PaovosT-MaasHiL Gxsi:.i*L. >

Si. Logib, Mo., Sepu IS. 1KC4. >

rExinet.j
SrsoiAV OBrtaas. No,- 244. In compIlar-e with

Psragi^aph I, Special Orders. No. 2i9. Heanquartara
Department Ot the Missouri, dated Sept. 18. IHM..
MUS Stm M. BuiAM. of Boonevilie. Mo., nowta
custpdr4t th Orttlot-Street Female Prison, will b*

pettalttod 1 ntarn ( her Jiome on taking taa ealh1
2S3lScaTanag?vIii bondin th. .urn oithre.

the<^
aaad dollars (fS.OOOj as security (or her fumre good
baharior. JOSEPH DAN. Ja.,'

rirrtAiSj. rrovo.tMaiitolCteiafc
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To AdTemaera.
Advertiura tn the TnciB are requested to bring

)Btk41r Betlcea at as early an hour in the day as poo-

If receiyed after 8>j o'clock, it will bo Impos-

I to elassUy lliem under their proper beada.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The War Department, yesterday, received an

official dispatch from Gen. Shibidan, dated at

Carrteonburgh, Va., Bept. 29, 7:30 P. M., in which

tie gives fall details of the pursuit of Earlt up

to that time. He says that the most reliable ac-

counts show that Earlt^s army was completely

broken up and demoralized, and gives it as his

impression that most of the troops Eakly had

lid, paased through the monntalns and fell back
'

npoB Charlottesville. Shibisan kept up the

panoit to Port Bepublic, destroying seventy-five

wagons and four caissons. He sent Gen. ToB-

SSBT to Staunton, with Wilson's division of cav-

alry and one brigade of Mibbitt's. Tobbibi

entered Staunton on the 26th, and destroyed a

large quantity of rebel Government property, har-

ness, saddles, small arms, hatd bread, flour, re-

pair shops. <kc. He then proceeded to Waynes-

lioro, destroying the iron bridge over the south

fcranch of the Shenandoah, seven miles of the

track, the depot buildings, a Government tan-

nery, and a large atnount of leather, flour, dc, at

that place.

There have been no further official advices from

Gen. Gbant since those published yesterday.

Quite full details are received of the splen-

did advance by which the fortifications at

Chapln't farm were taken, and which places our

Army within five miles of Richmond, and secures

to us a liae of their very strongest defences. The

loss in tne Third Division, of the Eighteenth

Corps, in this attack, was about five*, hundred.

Amon^ the kil'ed was the gallant Gen. Bcrs-

HAit, of Maine, formerly Colonel of the Sixth

Maine Regiment.

GENERAL NEWS.
LoRtNO W. Watson, for some time past a

cashier and confidential business agent of the
well known banking firm of Claek, Dodge 4
Co., at No 51 Wallsireet, was arrested yesterday
hy Capt. JoDRDAN, of the Sixth Precinct Police,
on the charge of embezzling large sums of money
from his employers A hasty examination of the

company's books yesterday morning, showed that
he r.ad stolen at least |12,000, and it is believed

by 9<rme of the members of the fi-m that Wat-
eojr'a defalcations extending through many
BQoaihs will reach at least |40,000 He was
caught aboard tbe mail stesmship City of Lond/m,
just aa ihat vessel was ready to sail for Europe.
Upon bi ing searched, 450 in British gold and a

large quariiiy of silver were found in his posses-
sion. He confessed to having embezzled a por-
tion of I he sum of $12,000, on or about the 19th
dav ot April iast. He is 24 years of age. a native
of Bruokiyii Uniil very recently he had been re-

garrvrd b his employers as a thoroughly honest
busuuKS man, and was by them highly esteemed
Ex-Poatmaster Abeam Wakbhah resigned his

position on Friday last, preparatory to entering
upon his new duties as Surveyor of the Port of
New-YorJi. On taking leave of his assistants in
the Post-ofEce, a handsome set of silver was pre-
sented him, accompanied by a neat address on be-
half of the employes, delivered by Mr. Jab. P.
Bogkbji.

Cotton, Groceries and Breadstoffs were quitedulTand heavy on Saturday. The speculative
demsjid for new Mess Pork continued active at a
further advance. Other kinds of Provisions, as
well as Fish, Frui', Hemp, Hides, Leather, Hops,
Oils, Seeds. Spices, Wool and Naral Stores, were
quiet and depressed. The freight market was
dull, with 411 vessels of all classes in port.

A. mn down on Cape Cod, who separated from
his wUe, married a second woman, with whom
he livKcj a year and a half, and then died. His
first wife took possession of his estate. The sec-
ond wife sued her for services during the time
she llve4 with the deceased, and, after hearing
the eviifence, last week, a good-natured Cape
Co<l jury gave her a verdict, allowing her $2 per
week.

Rebel Treatment of Our Prlsraera.
Of all the eoodoct that has forever stained

and sullied the vesture of Southern chiTalry
that has even stripped it of its falae garb of

honor, and compelled it to stand plainly and

undisguisedly in all its infamous blackness
before the people of the North none has been
more perfectly characteristic of Southern
baseness and inhumanity, than the general
treatment of those of our unfortunate soldiers

who have fallen into rebel hands as prisoners
of war. Not all the repudiations of public
debts not all tbe pllferings of the United
States property at the beginning of the war
not all tbe less excusable dishonesty of the

aystematic frsud by which Northern mer-

chant* were designedly cheated of millions of

prearranged debts, bear the stamp so perfect-

ly of (be trne Southern standard of honor
and civilization, as does rebel conduct in this

fciatter.

We have been at the pains to examine care-

fully till! cumulative evidence of hundreds of

exchanged and escaped prisoners of every
laiik and standing in military and civil life;
and w'e taa deduce but one conclusion that
the smh

persistently oppresses and neglectscur ul.icer. and men, lor the purpose of re-
ducing iLtuu, uy deprivation and exposure, tosuch a condition that they will be useless
forever, a. .oldiers. A. l..a. as we feel to ac-

the setablance Of civ ; power, of such an
intention, It i, Beveriheless impossible to rise
feom a* m.eatijiaiiaa of jjjb toots Bresfcuted

by hosts of reliable witnesses, without com>

ing to such accusatory conclusion. We firmly

believe that, as a rule of policy, the Southern

leaders have meant, and mean still, to destroy
our brave fellows in their prisons, by every

savageism that malignant Slaveocracy can

suggest or perpetrate.

Ic is not to be denied that the comforts that
the North has invariably given to prlsoners-
of-war are not at the command of the South.
We acknowledge that the luxurious rations

enjoyed by the Northern soldier, and his pris-

oner, cannot be procured by our poverty-
stricken and straitened enemies. Of this

we do not make cause of accusation. But
that Union prisoners are persistently deprived
of those essentials to existence in confine-

ment, that are as free South as here that

they should not needlessly be subjected to

those inhumanities that Christian kindness re-

fuses to impose upon the unremonstrating
brute we do complain.

What these essentials are is perfectly well

known to every soldier to every officer who
has ever pitched a camp. Sufficiency of air,

and space for such exercise as is not ab-

solutely inconsistent with safe guardianship

ample water, of good quality, for those pur-

poses of cleanliness that are only the more

necessary because of the restraints of prison

life enough of food in such condition as shall

support life, and not so spoiled by hasty or

insufficient preparation as to be a sure source

of disease and decay : such are certainly

quite as cheap at the South as among our-

selves. We claim that our men are deprived

of even these efisentiaIs-~-and that this has

been the case is enough to degrade Southern
"
chivalry" to the leTel of African canni-

balism.

The tales of wrong and inhumanity that

come to us, thrill our blood with chilling hor-

ror. Our officers and men are habitually

robbed of everything the needy Southern may
happen to want. The written stipulations of

protection have often been instantly violated

after surrender. Whan the brave among our

enemies have respected the persons and rights

of our soldiers, they have been scrupulously

searched and robbed upon their entry info

prison. A total of some millions of Federal

money must have been taken from them, nev-

er to be returned, but in exceptional cases.

Our men have been transported to prison in

miserable box-cars, full of filth and foulness,

crowded beyond their extreme capacity, often

with doors spiked fast, without food, without

water, and that under such a sun that instant

death must often have been preferable to such

prolonged torture. They have been given

into the care of the most infamous Winders,

and Tabbs, and Turners that the South could

produce. Not to mention the miseries of

Libby and Belle Isle, we will refer to the un-

doubted facts concerning Andersonville and

Macon, so often spread before the public, in

proof of continuous inhumanity. Yet the

truth has been but half told. No pen can de-

scribe the horror of these camps. The men
at Andersonville, 35,000 in number, have no

shelter, nor means of procuring or preparing
it. There is scarcely a blanket among them

;

no axes, wherewith to bivouac themselves,

are permitted among them for a moment. No

spades have been furnished them wherewith

to perform such police as is prescribed by us

for even healthy swine
;

half the restricted

space into which these languishing thousands

are compressed, is less tolerable in condition

than the direst pen of Northern cattle. Of

water, such water as such men require for

drinking and ablution, scarcely a drop. Filthy

surface streams floating off the drainage of

cess-pools, as at Macon or suspending mud
to a state of semi-liquidity, as at Anderson-

ville or no water at all, as at Charleston

is all that is provided in regions where fine

running streams abound. This luxury, cheap

as it is, is too good for the Unionist. And for

food, such corn-bread and such bacon, of both

a minimum quantity, as even the Southern sol-

dier, habituated to scarcely anything better,

would reject with disgust. The general offi-

cers confined at Charleston fitly pronounced

it a disgrace to the meanest poor-house in the

land.

If prisoners were permitted to cook their

own provisions, this might be some relief;

but it seems they cannot provide sufficient

means to allow even this. The little luxuries

that friends at home contrive to send, are

confiscated or stolen outright ;
the generous

stores that a liberal Government, or the provi-

dent Sanitary Commission, have shipped to

his relief, are seldom or never allowed to be

issued, but are plundered or stolen for South-

ern benefit And, finally, he is lucky who^

after many months of patient and weary suf-

fering, is permitted to return North, the

Tictim of Southern warlike courtesy, filthy,

foul, diseased, robbed often dying, scarcely

alive, never a healthy man or an able-bodied

soldier.

No snch disgrace, thank God, touches the

North! Everything that our own soldiers

are allowed by law is cheerfully given to our

prisoners. Such clothing, such food as the

poor Southron never enjoyed at home, is

heaped before him when in our bands. Every

sanitary comfort that Yankee ingenuity can

devise is arranged, so that good order and

cleanliness insure hia health. None suffer

fiom want. And great expense is incurred

that he may be treated, not as a felon, but as

a brave man come to grief, whose courage
has entitled him to common respect.

All this inequality, we urge, should cease,

and at once. The heart of the nation, tender

as yet toward the South, cannot forever con-

sent to it. While the policy of general ex-

change la still under discussion between the

agents of the two Governments, we believe

that tbe most active measures should be

undertaken to insure corresponding treatment

of our own brave soldiers. We urge that

rebel prisoners should no longer live in lux-

ury while ours are dying of starvation and

neglect. The South should be made to do its

duty to the fullest extent. Once notified offi-

cially that their own rules will govern our

I nxisoos as well as theirs, and we shall no
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more be harassed with these exaggerated
horrors.

Sonth Carolina on Reconstmctlon Snd
Rennidn.

The Charleston Courier has a scheme of its

own for ending the war. It is an arran>;e-

ment which the Confederate powers at Rich-

mond, if true to the fundamental principles

of their system, ought to accept. The Couri-

er would have the whole question at once

referred back for solution to the individual

States. " There is nothing," it says,
" in the

spirit of the Constitution and in genuine
American institutions and elements of Gov-

ernment and political relations, forbidding
one State from communicating with another

State." "A recurrence to the States," the

Courier further says,
" must form a part of

any solution ofthe wqr question, and a faithful

observance of the rights and relative duties

of the States must be a condition of perma-
nence and success for any league or compact
that can be formed for any number of

States."

This may not be exactly such a programme
of reunion as would be found either feasible

or desirable. But it is a programme which

contains a most pointed protest against the

policy of centralization pursued at Richmond.

It is a direct assertion of the right of indi-

vidual States to ignore alike the Confederate

civil and military power in opening any nego-

tiations leading toward peace, or in signing

any covenant of the same nature.

If South Caroliaa should begin to apply her

nnllification theories to Davis and his emis-

saries, the chief of the rebels will find he has

been spinning a rope these four years past
to hang himself. The Charleston Courier,

from the stand-point of the Confederacy, has

altogether the logic of the case on its side.

Davis' dominion among the seceding States

was erected on a basis of diflfused sovereignty,

such as the South Carolina politicians recog-

nize and uphold. When, therefore, Davis

rushes in hot haste to Macon to prevent tbe

State authorities of Georgia from entertain-

ing any propositions for peace on their own
account, he announces in practical terms

that he is afraid of his own system. And he

lays himself open to the indirect castigation

he receives from the consistent Charleston

editor.

From such indications of the current of

public feeling at the very heart of the seceded

States, it is made as plain as may be, that to-

day Davis retains his power over such Stales

as Georgia and South Carolina solely by hav-

ing subjected their rights as separate sove-

reignties to a military usurpation. He is

President to-day over these States solely by

virtue of the military power he wields. And
in the exercise of that power he has made

patent to the world the wretched falla-

cies and the sheer rottenness of the

Montgomery Constitution. In one sense,

it is well that the Confederacy has

existed long enough to show how abso-

lutely worthless that peculiar theory of

diffused sovereignty which was the prime

justification for the rupture of theiUnion,

really is. It is good, in this particular re-

gard, that the Southern Constitution should

wear out by its own inherent weakness. It

is especially satisfactory to find the powers
arrogated by the Richmond Govfernment

called in question by the two States which

first formally declared for secessioh. Had
theie been no war, it seems probable this

wretched structure of a Confederacy- would
have fallen to pieces from sheer rottenness

at the foundation, in less than fialf a decade.

Community of Purpose North and
Sontb.

It is very interesting to watch the complete
concurrence of thought, of feeling, and of

hope which exists between the McClkllan

men at the North and tbe rebels at the South.

The rebels cheered for McClbllan in the

trenches before Petersburgh, and there are

many men who support McClellan who do

not hesitate to say they would rather have

Jbff. Davis for their President than Mr. Lin-

coln. Both alike feel the importance of

Union defeats to McCij:li.an's success. They
have the same ends in view in case he is

elected. Says Hangman Foots, in a letter to

the Richmond Whig: "If McClki.lan and

Pkndliton are elected, outraged and indig-

nant public sentiment will demand the ar-

raignment, trial and deserved punishment
of the enormous traitors and murderers

who are responsible before God and man for

all the abominable crimes and mischiefs

which this unpardonable war has produced."

How completely the McClellan men agree

with him in charging the responsibility ot the

war not upon the rebels who rose in arms to

overthrow the Gofernment, but upon those

who have striven to keep the oath which

they had taken to^n^intain it. Fuote expects

to see President IjIIcoln and bis Cabinet ex-

ecuted as traitors it McClellan is elected.

So does Yallamdiobak, who said in his re-

cent speech in favor of McClellan at

Sydney, Ohio :

" If the war stops, the

war power perishes with it, and in the

hands of a Democratic President, his (Mr.

Lincolh's) head and the heads of those

around would come to the block."

They also agree thoroughly in their hopes

of what will happen if McClkllah is not

elected. The same Foon predicts that in

that case, the States in which the Republican

Presidential ticket shall be found to have

failed,
" will themselves promptly secede

from the Federal Union" and says Jou.i

McKioN, in this City,
" so sure as Abk Lin-

coln is reelected, there will be a bloody rev-

olution North and West."

The wish is father to the thought in both

cases alike. It is a renewal of the same

game which these same men tried to play lour

years ago. They tried then to scare the

people from voting as they wished to do, by

threats of rebellion, but they did not succeed

then, and they will not succeed now. Tbe ex-

perience of the past years has made the

people more determined than befors, that

when a lawful election has been held, its re-

anlt shall be subflaitted to, and the threat will

have even less weight now than it bad

then.

And we can also tell these gentry. North

as well as South, that an effort to make an-

other rebellion would be even less successful

than the first one was. The reins of govern-

aientarejaot now, as then, in the hands of

traitors, and rebels will not be allowed to

strengthen themselves for months without a

single step being taken by the Government to

protect Itself. If any "State in which the

Republican Presidential ticket shall have

failed," or any Copperhead Governor of any

State In which it shall have succeeded, as

we ere inclined to believe it will, in every

State, not excepting New-Jersey, shall under-

take to enter upon the path which leads to

secession and rebellion ; the men who take

any action in that direction, may make up
their minds beforehand that they will be

dealt with as traitors at once. In the faith

that this is so, we doubt whether this com-

munity of sentiment which exists between

the rebels and the Copperheads will ever lead

to any open community of action.

Prnssia and Her Poles.

The Germans of Schleswig-Holstein, at the

outbreak of the war of liberation, were not the

only oppressed nationality under the sun. Be-
neath the sway of the very Powers which
drew the sword against Denmark, lived peo-

ples whose lot was still more unenviable than
that of the inhabitants of the Duchies. The
lot of the Prussian Poles, for instance, is by
no means a happy one ; and, if we may judge
from a trial now in progress at Berlin, other

races beside the Teutonic need champions to

redress their wrongs, and other sovereigns
beside King Christian need correction. There

are at present arraigned before one of the high

judicial tribunals of the Prussian metropolis,

at the suit of M. Voh Bismabk, for the crime

of treason, several Polish gentlemen, natives

of the Grand Duchy of Posen, and subjects of

the Brandenburgher. The indictment against
these men is of so voluminous a character

that twenty-four consecutive audiences had

to be held ere its reading could be completed,

the natural inference from which would, of

course, be that the crime of the accused must
have been of a very atrocious complexion.
But what were the acts which imparted to it

this somber die ? Did the traversers conspire

to raise an insurrection against their King, or

plot the massacre of the Prussian garrison

quartered in their Duchy ? Did they, by ut-

tered word or overt act, give any indication

that they harbored disloyal and treasonable

designs, inimical to the safety of the

State, and the monarch's supremacy ? Not
at all. In none of these respects were they

guilty. The head and front of their offend-

ing consisted merely in the expression of sym-

pathy for their brethren, and in aiding them so

far as they were able. This, however, though
well calculated to rouse the ire of William
and YoM Bismabk, could hardly be made to

amount to treason. The Prussian King

may have regarded the Russian Poles as

common enemies of himself and the Czar,

but his Polish subjects did no violence to

their oaths of allegiance, and committed

no offence against their proper Sovereign ;

and anxious as the Minister-President is to

establish against the prisoners the charge of

treason, it is not very probable that he will

succeed. Even in Prussia, the prosecutor
must furnish some proof o^" the imputed

crime, in order to obtain the condemnation of

the accused. But You Bismark is totally un-

able to do this, unless reckless assertion is

accepted in lieu of proof.
" Where are the

facts?" asks Dr. Gceist, the elequent advo-

cate of the defendants,
" and if there are no

facts, then are these men being prosecuted

for their thoughts and sentiments a mode of

proceeding which would carry us back to the

trials ot the Jews in the dark ages."
So sensible, indeed, was the President of

the weakness of tbe excuse, that he sought
to make a diversion in favor of the Crown by

demanding of M. Nicgolewski, one of the ar-

raigned,
" if tbe insurrection would not have

been turned against Prussia had Russia been

vanquished? "Not," replied the Pole, "un-

less the leaders of the insurrection had been

recruits from a lunatic asylum." This retort

had a striking effect on the audience, and so

disconcerted the President that he at once

adjourned the court.

That Yon Bibuabk and his master should

manifest no more respect for the rights of

the Poles than for those of the Prussians, is

not at all surprising ; but that, with the tragic

consequences of goading a people to insur-

rection, before their eyes, they would have

had the temerity to enter on a prosecution

like the foregoing, may certainly be wondered

at.

Spain and the Spanish Bondholders.

The English who were so green as to ex-

change their cash for Spanish bonds may
cheer up there is some prospect of their be-

ing paid. Her _neces8ities are moralizing
Spain. Those schemes of conquest which
she is attempting to carry out In the Western
World cannot be realized without gold those

public works which are needed to facilitate

the developement of her internal resources,
cannot be undertaken without gold ; and

Spain has none to spare for such purposes,
neither can she borrow it, for her credit is at

so low an ebb that she could not raise a cent
on any bourse in Europe. The pressure of
circumstances then, is beginning to convince
at length the Spanish press and Spanish
statesmen that repudiation and roguery have
their disadvantages, and that, in the long
run, honesty is the best policy as well for na-

tions as for individuals.. This conviction
has brought about a marked change
In the tone of the editors and politicians of

Madrid, quoad the case of the Spanish bond-

holders. Up to a very recent period said,
writers and publicists treated the claims of

their unfortunate creditors with the greatest

contempt. Invariably repelling them with the

stereotyped reioinder that the? could not I

recognize the e-'tistence of a debt which had
been long Sgo canceled by the State. No*.
however, that the Dons find themselves un-

der the necessity of redeeming their credit

ere fhey can get the needful, they seem dis-

posed to discuss the question of (heir liabili-

ties, and In a late nuoiber o( the Diario Es-

panol, a Ministerial journal, there appears a

three-column article on this distasteful theme.

The author of this essay, while admitting
tbe fairness of the bomlhoiders' claims, en-

deavors to palliate Spanish wrong-dofng in

relation to them by ascribing it to the vitupe-
ration of tbe British creditors and British

press. The dignity of Spain was so shocked,

forsooth, at tbe rude violence of these angry

English and tbeir advocates, that to punish
their insolence she withheld from them tbelr

cash. It is probable, however, that this

British outcry contributed not a little to

bring tbe Spanish Government to a sense of

its delinquency, since it put all Europe on tbe

qui vive as to tbe unreliable nature of Span-
ish pledges, and served as a proclamation of

financial outlawry against Spain. But be

this as it may, the time has come, even in

the opinion of tbe Diarion redacleur, when
the case of these bondholders should be

brought before the Cortes, with a view to a
liberal settlement of their claims ; and he

urges the industrial corporations and finan-

cial establishments of the country to make
manifest to the Government and the nation

the pernicions consequences which have re-

sulted from Spain's backsliding in this matter.

The downfall of the War Minister, and the

retirement from office of M. Lulavebria,
the great enemy of the bondholders, will af-

ford an excellent opportunity for taking their

grievances into consideration. M. Nabvaxz,
tbe new Premier, will have it In his power to

raise his character in the estimation of a-

ropean statesmen, and to obliterate a foul

blot from the escutcheon of Spain, by con-

ceding to those foreign creditors that justice

which bis predecessors had denied them, and

which, though It may be withheld from them
for a brief space longer, must ultimately be

granted to them, were it only to extricate the

monarchy from its embarrassments, and to

save it from bankruptcy.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

WAtaararoH, Saturday. Oct. 1.

THS rbw posticastib-oenbbal.

x-Gov. SimisoN was this aftemooa (won into

office and anterad upon Us duties as PostoMster-

Q^neraL
CAPTURE OF COITOK.

Lieutenant Commander GilXES, commanding
the KUDboat Scotia , reports to tbe Ntvy Ijepartment

that on the 9th Instant, in the Gulf of Mexico, he

picked up 83 bales of cotton, and that tbs guoboat
A roostoaft also picked up 36 bales.

THE REPORTS OF TBE NAVAL BOARD.

Tbe President has approved tbe reports of the

Naval Board coDveaed under tbe Act of April 21st,

ltj64, of tbe followiDg cases ofpromoUon :

James Findley Schenck, R. W. Meade and I^ias

Stanley to b* captains, ana Egbert Thompson to be

a commander.
The following are not recommended for promo-

tion, and the President has likewise approved tbe

action of the board : Capts. A. K. Long and Franots

B. Ellison i Commanders Samuel Lockwood, Jobs

Calboan, Benjamin J. Tottea, John C. Carter, John
G. Glassen, Berr; M. Dove asd James P. Anvstrosg:
Lleuts. 6. W. Doty and Joseph P. Toff*.

THE PORTSMOUTH NAVT-YABD.

Acting Rear Admiral Bailit assnmes sommand of

tbe Portsmouth Navy-Tard to-day in place of Com-
mander PiAESOH, who Iiai been ordered to ttta Pacific

to relieve Rear Admiral Bell.

A BanklnK-honae Attacked.*
Cbicaqo, 111., Saturday, Oct. 1.

A mob this afternoon attacked the banking-
house of tbe Western Marine and Fire Insurance

Company. The windows were broken, and one of

the officers assaulted.

The cause of tbe demonstraUon was tbat tbe back

yesterday received a deposit of seven to eight thou-

sand dollars, as a fund for the relief of crafted men
In the Eighth Ward, and failed to open its doors this

mornlDg.
The mob left on raeeiving an assurance that tbe

money would beretiunedon Monday.
LATEB.

The banking-bonse of the Western Marine and

Fire Insurance Company lias failed.

movementa af Ocean Steamera.
Haufax, N. S., Friday, Sept. SO.

The steamship Atia, from Liverpool, anchored

below all night and sailed at 8 o'elock this morning
for Boston.

The steamship Arabia, from Boston, arrived at

12:20 P. M. and sailed at 3:>0 P. M. for LlveriwoL

Tbe Asia at Boatan.
Boston, Saturday. Oct I.

The steamship Aiia arrived here from Halifax

at 6 o'clock this evenlsg. ^

Halifax BlBDlelval BleetleM.

Haluaz, Saturday, Oot 1.

At the municipal election here, te^lay, M. H.

RiCBiT, Esq., was elected Mayor.

From the Cape ef Oeed Hope.

By the arrival at this port yesterday of the bark

Anita, from Shanghai, via the Cape of Good Hope,
we are put In possesaton of papers from the last

named point down to the SOth of July. The only

items of interest to t>a louad In tbe papers are the

following:!
"The Swedish ship Sophia arrived in Siaon's Bay

on Tuesday with nine hnodred and sixty tons of coal
for Messrs. ANSiisoa, Sazon A Co. Tbe master re-

ports that on Sunday nigbt, whan about forty miles
Southwest of the Cape, a steamer bora down upon
him from tbe nortbaast. steamed around him, and
then lav for some Ume on his qaartar, bat did oot
baU. Afterward sent up a rocket and steamed away
South. It wararr dark at tba time, and could not
distinctly make out ber ng, but supposed her to be ths
Alat/ama,
A rumor baa prevailed ber* for tbe last few days to

tbe effect tbat the S%itan W$tt eseaoed from Port Al-

fred on Sunday last, but It requires confirmation.

Tbe Graham's Town papers taaka no mention of the

ciroumstaace."

ExTBNsrvB Fire in Wateb and Fbont

SiRXSTS Damaqi, 3QD,000. Shortly before 12

o'clock, last night, a fire broke out in the bakery of

Mr. CHAg. T. Goodwin, No. 230 Front-street, near

Pack-slip. Owing to tha combustible nature of the

materUl in the buUdhig, tke flames spread

very rapidly, and Before the firemen were on

hand, tbe fire extended tnrough to Water-street,

Messrs. Ddboah & Ri>,! occupied P"nrts" Nos.

245. 247 and 249 Water-street, as a tin and shaet Iron

BhoD and warehouse, which were eathely destroyed.

TDe'rlos, m amount at least to $200,000 The e.tire

block (rom Front to Water sire, s is "
"\1;,7'?:

The damage lo the bulWlngs "'"'?""'"'' Ji^-^.
tleasL How the fire occurred it not known at

S esenU Kire Mirshsll Baxss will Investigate the

ce Immedi.teiT. The Folic* of the Second,

Fourih and other Precincts wer* promptly en hand

and tendered very valuable services.

The tobacco warehouse adjoining DuEcUl, Reed
4 Co "s, in Water-street, w.s very badlv danagad.
The entire loss will not fall short of $300,000,

Owing to the lateness tof the hour. It was impotti-
Die to get full panlculars. The fire Is burning as we
o to oress. but it IS ttiougnt it wIU not extend t*-

lond tbe block where It oiKtiaated.

CALIFORNIA UOShUP.

From Our Own Corrempon^ent.
Sas FaAacisoo, MonaivAag. Jj.

If people dont receive their lettesrs from
this Tside latterly, let them lay it to the jiroper
cause, ai;d the irregularities of the newly self-

appointed Posimaster* on the overland route. At
last acco' nts the natives of the not to the ' man-
ner born" had assumed the reins of the overland.
conches, and had i.itimated that they would ran
that route themselves. They scalped^bont foity
drivers and station-mp<D by way of showing that
they were not joking, and those employes who
got away bad hair-breadth escapes from losing
tbeir bair in the same way. It is rumored that
there has neen a sudden rise in Indian stock, uai
a corresponding losa of stock of the SUge Com-
pany. U all the stories are true, the "

bloods" of
the tribes thereabouts are driving four-in-hand
turnouts ;at Ckk Holladat's expense. Then
again, there are people who are so wicked as to

say that all this fuss is got up by the Stage Com-
pany themselves to inauce Congress to "come
down" with the greenbacks. I don't think Btm.
HoLLAOAT would be induced to scalp a couple of

dozen employes before breakfast just to show the

Postmaster-General the beauties of the overland

stage business. B<B. talk* scalp sometimes, but

I really don't believe he did it. If tbe employee
all wore wigs he might make a show of being a
"
bloody Ingen," and put them through a course

of horrors for effect. Still, I don't think Bbb-
jAiciK would do a little trick of that kind.

We learn here that all the overland mails for tbe

first ten or fifteen days in August were stopped
somewhere tbe other side of Salt Lake, by reason

of " Indian hostilities." Subsequently ordered

back here to go by steamer, and after starting

this way, were slopped again, and turned around,

and are supposed at this present moment to be

vibrating along the road, between two "
postal

orders"^-one to go this way and the other to g
that way and between the two, your chances of

getting your letters are first-rate, only it is not

advisable to be impatient. Yon must wait until

tbe pendulum movement is arrested.

The primary elections came off day before yes-

terday, and the Connes* party played a nice little

trick on the dear people. A ticket for delegates

was started, called Billings men, with tbe osten-

sible object of going for FaEnEBicx Billibo^

Es<i now in the East, who Is justly and deserved-

ly popular here, being identified with^ the early

day* of California, formerly law partner of Gen.

Haixicx. Everybody said BuxiBOs will do, we
have confidence in him, and, of course, the vote

vfa* large. Borne people, however, smelt a rat

They coald not understand why Jobs Goitkxu

should take up a man like Buxings, whom be

could not use, and who never stoopsjto be a tool

of any man's. It was not like " honest Johv ;" not

like his style at all
; and, moreover, they were

equally astonished at finding Mr. Billisos in such

questionable company, and they accordingly

telegraphed Mr. BiLLisas, and asked if he wa* a

candidate for Congressional honors, to which he

replied that he had no such ambition would not

accept the nemination. It was then loo late in

the day ; the ticket waa carried, and of coarse

some man whom Mr. Cokitess can use will be

nominated, vice BiLLiHGS,whom they never wovld

have voted for, because he was not their
"
style."

There are people who, in their indignation, talk

about the thing as a contemptible trick, unworthy
a man occupying tne high position of United

States Senator, but tbe public generally sbrugf

their shoulder* and say, what can yon expect

when you put such men into positiaps they are

unfit to occupy. You cannot create a musical in-

strument out of the caudal extremity of the

swiniverons animal. Tbe experiment has been

tried before. Tbe talk here is tbat Jobk Coh-

KESS has humbugged
" the powers tbat be "

at

Washington into thebelief that he is a great maB>

or what Is equally absurd, that he represtnts the

peon}e of this coast, and through his infinence has

succeeded in obtaining a carte blanche to regulate

military affairs in thi* Departnent at any rat*

he assumes to dictate to Gen. McDoWKix what

he shall do. One thing is certain, he has suc-

ceeded in removing officers of the regular army
irom this place to distant posts, and getting his

strikers and political tools in their stead ; men
who have neither experience nor bujiness qualifi-

fications to recommend them, their only merit be-

ing that they fought for Johk Cokness, and, per

consequence, mu6t]be rewarded. If the Admin-

istration labors under the hallucination that Sen-

ator CoBBBBS u either its friend or supporter, the

sooner the truth was known the better, for be ha*

thrown off the mask and publicly says
" d n the

Administration."

Gen. McDowell has gone to Oregon and

Washington Territory on a lour of inspection, and

to get an idea of the length, breadth, and general

character of the country comprising hi* deparu

ment. The people here are watching tbe Gen-

eral's course very closely-and somewhat anxious-

ly. Thev fear be may fall into the hands of the

rabid fanatics, who seemingly are not content to

let well alone, but must seek to rouse up the

dormant spirit of thousand* who can perhaps

termed Secessionists, that It to say, they are ex-

posed to the Administration and symp'thize wtb.

the South, but as they have property interesu

here, they are as desiiou* of having peace and

quietness as any one else, and California has got

to be considered neutral ground, vvhere all meet

on equal terms, and where by general consent no

man shall force his opinion* upon his neighbor,.

or meddle with him. There is, however, a cliqo

who are not satisfied with this ; they wsnt Gen.

UoDowElx to take every man by tbe throat wh*

is not black three Inche* under the skin , they !

even bitter on tbe old line Republicans ; tbaf

want to scalp every man tbat won't g

"Boston," and take the colored brethren to ibeir

buzzums, regardless of the temperature of tbe

times ; and thoae who are moderate, and like

cuffy a* ha i* and where he ought to t>e in re-

ality, their best friends those who are good Be-

publicans, because they wont smg " John Brown"

all the time, must, in their estimation, be dragged

off to Alcatras, (our Lafayette.) Gen. Wbniht

incurred their ire because he chose to command

this department hjmeelf, and they shouted "Cru-

cify him." They wanted a new Commander, and

when Gen. McDowell arrived he was set down

as all right, because ha^waa a " Connes* man,"

and CoNHESS has been pat to bed three times *

week with "
nigger on tbe brain too mucbee."

The course pursued by Gen. McDowell so far

has been a specie* of non-conamittal. f'.?el-3 our-

way system. He ha* favored Coknxss' ap-

pointee* and friends, but beyond that seems not

to have gone very far out of his path If he takes

counsel of the sensible leading men, who have

the intatest* of the community .t heart, there

wni be no trouble here ;
but if he i* led by the

ultras, he wUl have hU hands fnlL There is a

large secession element here, or rather in the

Btate. and Territories, which. If crowded, wiU

turn, and ihen stand by for JoHy
"^o";- '^

you wUl find that those whose voices were loud

est for war wont be fuud in Ih* front r.nks. no.

dkiuu.



% rer rank, nor any rank at all, but some-

lUere eUa, aafe from the fire they have

Pfbdled. Wb ore peaceful
and prosperous and

ar he periih who first raiies his voice to

SCMMOt rtrife and diacord. Now, I don't want

OKe toreheaded individual to say that fellow w
Sece.aJoni.t. I deny it.

" I'm not on it" A.

roof of my soundness on the goose, I will men-

hpon that I had a servant, named JlM, who is a

Puefourth

practical illurtratlon of the beauties

r misregenation. Jim to a mighty good-looking

sir4i><y, but be isn't dark enough. He is about

cliroiiia yellow, with a little dash of a: adder.

Shtngs were getting rather mixed here at one

irM, and a man had to sit down and think tum-

aiif over make himaelf father confessor. I

fotind that I wts soand on all points except Jiu.

I ealled him up and spoke as follows :

"
Jiv, you

re a good looking nig. tiy clothes fit you ad-

Bnirably, and you are very fond of wearing my beat

Oaes, and there's one of my hem-stitched handker-

fhiefs in your pocket now. You are often taken

kbr me in the evening, and I have to father yout
tfna as woH as my own ; and your perigrinations
are not always ia a part of the city where the

churchea are. You anticipated a little on that

pair of patent-leathers; I did not intend you

hould have them for two months yet. You've

|)en into my bottle of Jockey Club, too, I prr-

teeive. All this is bad enough, but there's one

Ithing that is worse, Jim. Yon are four shades

too light for the present political standard. We
r all of a deeper dye now, ana you must die

J
orally. You must swap yourself off for a

gger that pales charcoal and casts a

Aadow on a box of "Day <t Martin."

Vo use talking, Jim, public opinion requires it and

ipublic opinion must be respected. Yon must fall

fe victim to the prejudice for color ;
it is a great

tniafortune that you' were not bom before the

'(nat principle of miscegenation had begun to be

talostrated with such flattering results. And Jim

Bad to go, good-looking as he was. And by the

mme token, I would mention that Jih'> case is a

trong argument in favor of the doctrine ; and if

me could be swapped off once more, and trade off

ifha little tendency of his hair to curl short, he

tl'Olild be a perfect lady-killer.

The courts have decided that the speci&c con-

tnot law if valid, and it has in a measure restored

confidence. This law was simply binding upon a

man to pay his debts and liabilities in anTthtng he

greed to if he signed a note payable in gold it

I't mean ereenbacks at thirty-nine cents on

He dollar. Mitny people tendered greenbacks,

4&d people wouldn't receive them their patriot-

lis iisll short just sixty-one cents on every dollar.

jft. test case was carried up to the Supreme Court,

khd decided that when a man agreed to pay
another in gold, and wrote it out so, that that was

exactly what h "
mentersay ;" and when he had

said it, that was what it was and no was-er, and,

bang his picture, he shall io it. And so the court

ksade a great many people men of their words

C'ho
would like to have been men of fewer words

tid many greenbacks.

, V>4 decision has had a te ndency to release mon-

ey from canvas bags where it had been tightly

CoiiAusd pending it, and things have consequently
looked up a little and are looking better. And be-

ides, there is every prospect of early rains. It

ains here today, an unusual thing in August.
It is not much of a shower, to be sure, but just

enough to make the mud of that consistency wo-

men do most like to drag their long tails in, and

Bs a matter of coursa they are all out, and they
look so distressful and anxious as if it was noth-

ing but sheer necessity that drove them out,

'Whan everybody knows that women are like

<iucks, and the rain no sooner begins to fall than

they get uneasy and out they go, and bedraggle
themselves until lnev are a sight to behold. BuL

they uiill do it, amJ I am wasting time moralizing
OB it. Who cares, their heels are their own I

uppose.
The oldest inhabitant, who has returned to

*own, shakes his head and mutters warm, rain,

ultrv, eanhquake, sure. Well, that's all right;
let that come too, we are ready for almost any-
thing.

People who think California is done, and that

the mines have given out, had belter set thera-

eives to work to account for the shipments we
make of gold. Since January first we have ex-

joried thirty-eight millions of dollars, or four

millions seven hundred and fifty thousand a

month, and we keep doing it. Now. whsre does
It come from ? Ecbo answers, from the soil and
locks ol Caiifo.-nia; and there is plenty more
where that came fmm, as future shipment* will

jrove. Put that fact in your pipes and smoke it.

_^^___ POUGKRS.
Subsiimtea After the Draft.
Nsw-VoBx, Wednesday, Sept 21, 1864.

To M Bdilor of the ytw-York Timet .

In your issue of the 29th August, 1864, you
aid that a person, after he was drafted, could pro-cure any person for a 5abstttute ; and whether soeh
m person can orocure his substitute from any district
In the State tnan the one In wliich he la drafiea.

Jvhen was the law enacted or decision made ariow-
lag any person to go as a sutisUtule alter tne rtrslt?

W. R. J.

[The ProTort-Msrshal-General decided several
XBBBths ago we cannot give the exact date of the
decision that a/frr ihe draft, any person not drafted
could go as a substitute. This has been recently
Jnodlfied o as to permit any nerson Id any town,
city or disTtct which has filled Its quota, to enlist as

subsiitute In any like locality whose quota Is not
full. Gen. Hats bow permits men to be mustered
by the Frovosi-Marfbali of this City, and credited
to any district la tl State. d. Tiuis.j

A Capperhead Fabrleatlan Nailed.
To the JUitor of the New-York Tinus :

A paragraph headed " A Scene on Broadway,"
appeared In the Copperhead Journal of Friday eraa-

lag. Sept. 30.

The Intention of the writar, eyldaatly, was to ere-
ta the Imoressloo that taa soldiers of tb One Hun-

Arad and JEightysUth New.Yoik Volukteara wars la
favor of the alaeUon to Ue Prasidaasy of Gaoaaa B.
McClillah. To reoelye saehan Imprstslon is not
at aU oonsistant wlU> the facta. 1 was staading near
Ibe "

].lacolB baaat r whsa tfaa raglmaat passed un-
tar It. At four dislloct polaU a( the Use I pat the
quatttaa to tba soldiers, Old Ass or UtUe Uao ?"

C^t Sefo-forfe @;imes, Smibag, ^dahtt 2, 186I s

~ne o( VcZ^*'; " * raspacUul distance from tba

fcr not MnmSini'.'' ?'!. *lo.e only reason
Sat his loiail^J

L.i'5 army after Antletam was.

S.ubletraclr1^S,o.a"f.S? '*""'C T"" "* "*

attheai.
"""" his own hei^ on wfelea to

ThaCaaeot Dr. He.abara.aV He BMor A OU Nru- Yor^ Tim
In your paper of Aug. 17 last annpr. . ,

Jalalllng thS. partlcular.^f a oh.rgl'^^r' ^2
^''"^'^

fc. Emahobl HsajBoao, an aged and 7e *:",'",'""

gjytlcian. This charge has been dlsmitsBO ihe u,,"
Inct-Attorney of the ooaoty refusing in try .t j,"rf

pPfes'lnr Ul belief that It was baseless, in juiticeto Dr. HsajBoao aod blssaUanU. I a^k puoiicauou
ar this card. CHAS. S. SPENCEll.

Attorasy for Dr. HzaiBOEa.

PouKD DiAD. Officers Cakkol and Pown.i,
f the Twenty-seventh Prccmet, dtoeovered the

i^grir of a maa named Johh Fmttt, at 6 o'clock last

MMlM, llBg under the hatohways 0/ a atorage-
BottM No. 110 WMhlDBton-str.et. ocoupiad by Mr.
Jep HoesT. Decea.erj ridet at No. ISS Washtng-
tOstreet, and was la the employ of Mr. Uobbt. As
y^ It Is not known how the oody came tUere. ThawU M Investigated by the Coroner tUs

ONB OF BIANT.

Bravalr, when the tocsin ouadad >

When the traitors' war befon.
Full of yalnr strong In vlrtn->

Aad a widow's onlr son.

He had called bis men togrether.

Saying :

" This shall never be ;

Never ! shall they part asnnder
Native land and Liberty '.

"

'Mid Chickahom'ny's noisome vapors,
Oo Antletam,s bloody field.

And at Frederlcksburgh, he led them.
Nor at Gettysburgh did yield

Bat one ill-starred day they fcnnd him

Wrapt In Freedom's flag and gors !

And they took him " On to Rlcbmand !

What he'd praytd for oft before !

Resting down among tbe shadows.
As they tenetbaned on Ihe lawn

There he lay, wherehe had waited

Since the conninK of the dawn :

Waited long >nd waited vainly
'

For the bread they said they'd give.

All ne asked tbem was a morsel.

That he might just only live!

From tha "
hospital

" he'd wandered.

Saying,
" Comrades bovs-good-bye '."

Never dreaming 'twas forever ;

Only wishing earth and sky

Anything, but fillb and darkness!

.\nytbing, but prison walls '.

Anvtnin?, but groans and ravings !

Anything, but ttarving ealU !

So they found hin In the moonlight ,-

Started! shuddered! held their breath !

Well they might ; there, cold and ghastly,

Lay a patriot starved to death !

EUILIE J. MERIMAN.
Bbooei,ib, September, 1864.

Obliaarr-
BRia.-QKN. BURNHAK.

This noble and gallant officer fell at Ohapin'a

farm, on the Wtb Inst. It is simple truth to say

that a braver and more conscientious soldier never

lived. Not bred a professional military man, yet

entering Into military service with all Ihe enthusiasm

of a national soldier, combined with that high sense

of duty which be fett as a patriotic citizen, and
which placed him foremost in every place of danger.

Under the lead of such a man It was no wonder that

bis old regiment, the Sixth Maine, loved him, and

followed bis brilliant example tbroagi) many fiery

streams of death. Thatreglment never oroke-side 07
side with the gallant old Fifth Wisconsin, we have

seen them go into battle, or supporting caoJi other,

seen them charge aad take such fortresses as the

heights of Fredericsbnrgb. They were worthy of

soch a leader, and their leader was thrice worthy of

all tha-booors he ever received. Ha was a man who
never failed to do his duty, and the promotloa to a

Brigadier-General's commission, last Winter, was

bat small recompense for each distinguished gal-

lantry as be exhibited In the great cfaarias at Fred-

erlcsburgh and Rappahannock Ford. He fell la an

other charge; but it Is worthy to note that the posi-

tion charged was taken. Such men we cannot afford

to lose.

RemlBlacences of Fort LafaTeltej
Fort Lafayette is, I should judge, about four or

five hundred yards from Long Island shore, at a

point wbere stand* Fort Hamilton, and about a half

a mile from Statea Island shore, at a point where

stands Fort Richmond, thus making In this connec-

Ion a most formidable protection against our floating

enemies. Most of the year the few minutes' sail re-

quired to take you from Fort Hamilton thither Is a

pleasant one ; but in the Winter this narrow run Is

frequently blocked with dense masses of Ice, so

much so that it is a herculean task to force a way
through it. It was axoosure hare, together with my
arduous and nnpleasaot duties at Fort Hamilton,
where I was required. In addition to tbe hospital

duties, to attend night and day over one hundred

camp families, together with officers, Including even

naval officers and their families anywhere within a

circuit of a mile and over, that finally led to broken

health, which, together with omer causes, obliged

me to resign my x>08ltion. Tbe fort Is somewhat In

the shape of a card diamond, presenting the angles

nearly in trie direction of the cardinal points of tbe

eompass. It stands upon a foundation about four

hundred feet square, containing an open area wlthia

its walls. The casemates on the ground floor, togeth-

er with some rooms with vaulted ceilings constitute

the prisoners habitations. These vaulted rooms

about twenty feet in length by about twelve in width

were the more honored receptacles of prisoners of

State and such as require close or solitary confine-

ment. The number of prisoners generally ranged
from BO ta 100. It will be remembered that these

prisoners were by no means all prisoners of war.

Tnay may, for oonveiueuce sake, be divided into two

classes, viz: 1st, prisoners of war, comprehending
such as were captured while acting with and confess-

ediy Biding tbe enemy, and 2d, political prisoners,

embiacin^ such as were considered as giving aid and

comfort to the enemy, and such as were discovered

In contraband trade. la regard to the suspen-
sion of the writ of Habtas Corput by Govern-

ment as a war necessity and the consequent

placing of so many objects of suspicion within the

walls of Fort Lafayette, I have little or nothing to

say. That many have been placed there unjustly Is

not denied by Government, as Is oonfessed In tbe act

of setting tbem free upon a due investigation. By
far two little consideration Is given by the masses as

regards tbe perolaxlng and harrasslng dilemma in

which Government has been placed all through this

war from the first attack on Sumter to the present,

full as iBUch by foes within as without, and it Is a

matter of doubt whether any Administration, of what-
ever political phase It might be, would not have pur-
sued the same course. Admitting its propriety In the

midst of such tempestuous emergencies. It would
certainly bs not a little surprising If some ot the in-

nocent should not be mads to suller with the guilty.

But. on tbe other hand, supposing such a political

course to be necessary, what should be done, it

strikes me. Is this : When, upon due inquisition, the

parties arrested and Incarcerated are found faultless,

let Government proclaim their insocence, duly re-

munerata thea for their losses, and then ferret out
and praparly punish their false accusers. Such a

course, I am sura, would diminish arrests upon mere
sasplolon, and go far to remove tbe furraws that

aloud tba brows oI many who hesitate not to utter

hard things al our Government, and apaak^blttarlr ef

Amarlean bastUes.

But leavlag tha polltloal aspect of tha matter, let

aa ask how these prisoners fared how did they pass

their time what was their traalnsaat T I have al-

ready aaUoipatad In my first letter tha manner In

which they war* treated. Up to the time of tbe Gov-

erament order referred to in my lattar. I can eon-

calva of ao way ta which itrlsoners in such a place

could (are batter or enjoy kinder or ttattsr treatment.

Tne fare of a govarnmaat soldier which every one

snows to ba wboleauma and jnora than oaa usually

be consumed was always at their eommand. If any

however preferred a different diet no matter bow

luxurioug, and weraso elrcumttancsd as to ba able

to procure It, every faoUlty was afforded to

carry out their wishes, I have seen as sump-
tuous dinners gracing the tables ot jsoma

of Lafayette's prisoners as I could well wish

to serve my own splcurtan appattta and taste. Lux-
uries of one sort aad another were being constantly
received from friends clotblog for those wbo oeed-
!:>i It, bouquets to cheer their supposed seml-dun-
leooa. t>acKi;ammoa boards, cards, chess, <ke., <fcc.,
so mat, in reality, pastime became their occupation,
jnd at times the old fort '.rreslitlbly reminded ma ofm poeva" Castle of Indolence." Most of the day,ibe inclosed atea was at their service for physical
reoreation, luon as walking, playing ball, <tc. Tba
h^.7'"''',''"

"^'^ **" l** "lany of them, furnishing
htrJ,^ ? l^

' ^"'"^ aDpotlte for their dlrners, and a

.hi^ ., ? " "^'' "">" our many blunders and

"^Ir^ - F'"V"' ' "V vlsilaunu IT, this l.e:

.^.^. sr.oh"^-
^''-''- '~"t do you tbink o( the

thP i/* salutation as .sure to c, r.en-

batch of cefencelets wo^ilen i.u..e. ui.ioti-uai.iv

disturbing certain official slumbers far less than the
approach of George III. did those of St. Peter.

I akall never forget the Confederate Haitu- Rxan
Sausdsbs' remark, made with a complacent smtle,

upon the occasion of Lii's Invasion of Maryland and
Pennsylvania. "

Well, Doctor, I think that we'll
show you that we're going to do something now." I

must confess that I could not reasonably dissent from
his opinion. But a few days more forever sanctified
a spot of Nortbern sell, and Gsitysburih became my
password. Such were some of the bitter tfuos wtiicb
we In torn presented to one another, and wnioh we
'Were obliged to sip wltb as much aggravation as was
produced by the fiaming lake before the parched lips

of TASTALU3. But ibey proved the simple Hals and
sharps of their otherwise pleasant and harmonious
snuslc. All in all, they were as pleasantly situated,

.

ae well cared for, and as happy as prisoners could
^ wall be.
1 1 have Incidentally mentioned !thelr contributions
frtMD friends. Had there not been a deal said in one

' war and another In reference to this matter, 1 snould
Evaas it by In silence. I'bese manifestations of kind-
Bass, charity and humanity have been Interpreted to
mean but too often teceaaion tyvipalhy. That the
north has her full quota of pretended Unionists who
Sean " smile and smile and yet be villains," there can
-be no reasonable dou^t, and that tbey sbould be
solicitous for the welfare of their rebel friends Is per-
factly natural. But while e admit this, none but
equally dangerous and obnoxlouK extremists will re-

gard tnese acts of humanity and kindness as neces-

sarily the offspring ol rebel affection and support. It

should be remembered that in surb a civil war as is

now raging over our once happy and united country
many upon the battle-field and within prison walls
are brought face to face, who up to tbe present
had been sworn friends, esteemed acquaintances,
relatives, and even those born ol the same
parents and reared under tbe same roof.
SI any of us In years gone by had spent
our Winters In tbe sunny climes, and enjoyed
their acknowledged bospitality. and many of them had
wnilsd away their Summers at our more refreshing
North, and borne back in their hearts the sacred
memories of scenes that never die, kindled, as iney
were, at the altar of true friendship and Isve. U nacr
sach circumstances as these, would it aid our cause
any the more-would It look bstier hereafter upon
the page of history-after the din of battle is hushed,
and lis smoke Is vanished, and the knitted brow dis-
solves into tears of mourning over so much mad-
dened and unadvtsabie revenge, to have it appear
that the cajuf friZi, unwished for and uiMought lor
by tbe most 01 us Murth and South, must be the

sweeping wand that shuts out all tba past from
tbe present, and steels tbe beart with a coat ol mall 7

I say is It belter thus ? Fanattrlsnn, wltR its

Iron heel, will whirl once more, and answer yes !

But an expansive, generous, and, I might
add, politic humanity, would say, alas! no. I know
of ooa who. actuated by an untramellsd spirit
and the purest of motives who has from time to time
fallen under the displeasure of such a faoattoal preju-
dice, and I shall here take tne liberty, under a peti-

tion of pardon for such act, to vindicate her name
against tae narrow-minded aspersions which hare
been cast upon It, I refer to Mrs. Gxlstoii of Fort
Hamilton. Like every one upon the stage of human
action, wno would stamp cbaraclar upon the part
they play, at tfle sacrifice of minor essentials Mrs.
GaLSTUB has her critics and her enemies. She Is

known througnout the community as a woman of un-
bounded charltv a charity which looks far back of
Ihe time when Lafayette was made a prison, and
hence Its generous exercise at that Institution, which
has called down upon her head so much aspersion,
cannot be said to have tasen Its root In and be coeval
with rebel sympathy. It was my honored privilege
to ba her family pbyalclan. Scarcely a week oassed
over mv bead for eighteen months that I was not

sought lor to learn of new arrivals at Fort Lafay-
ette, and whether they were In need of ai:vttiing 10

maKe them, comfortable and nappy. Tbia did

not rise In the light of aisiL aid or sym-
pathy. I knoyi this from the repeated
conversations which I have enjoyed with her directly
upon the subject. No one could be a truer unlohlsi
than Mrs. G. While she disagrees with many as to

tbe means of reinstating tbat union yet sbe never
beiltated to openly condemn the act of secession.
But her deeds of kindness were in no way connected
wiih a poltlcal sentiment. Their origin took root

down far down In the ever living springs of

woman's beart a mother's beart, and she bud the

foresight to glance along tbe vista of tbe future and
realize that It was by no means Impossible that some
near friend a relative or perhans her only son
amid tbe casualties ot war might become the Inmate
of some gloomy prison hold of tbe enemy. What
prayers would then aiise to Heaven that some good
roibisterlng angel in that enemy's domain mignt cast

tbe new gleam of her welcome coming across his

narrow prison track and mingle with his groans of

despair her own kind cheerful and hopeful words.
Should she not then herseil embrace.the opportunity
while yet slie had It ol exercising th;8 God-born and

politic means of humanity? Should we not all be

engaged in It ?

Let others swear under an affected transcendental

patriotism, let them breathe the serpent whispers of

suspicion and nod Vitb mysterious hints the desired

doom of their victim, worthy cotemporarles of tba

age that bung tbe Quaker, that burned a Huss, a

Latimir, a RiDLZT, a CRAituia. that beheaded Eng-
land's Chablis I. and France's l.oiiia XVI. We can
all afford to meat this with a smile of pity, and it mis-
taken notions of patriotism and freedom should lead
to some Robespierrean reign and that good woman
should be made its victim, I am sure she would meet
her fate as ne.oically as a Hadame Kolamd, and
ceuld exclaim with her: "

Liberty ! what crimes
are committed in thy name !"

W. II. STUDLEY. M. D.
F. S. In my next I shall take up some of the more

noted prisoners.

THE PEACE DE.MOCKACY AT WORK..

DIsaoIvins Effect of Gen. DIcClellan'a Letter

upon the Peace Democracy-Ita persist-

ence In Severini Itself from the War
Democrats The Democratic Leadcra
and ItloClellan's Lieiter Separate Or-
aianlzallon o( the Peace Democracy.

Washihgtom, Saturday, Sept. 17, 1664.

The dissolving effect produced by Gen. Mc-

Clillan's letter upon the Peace Party, although

somewhat concealed, under the double influence ex-

ercised upon Us members by large promises, and the

prospect of a rich harvest of fat offices, big Jobs auo

huge contracts, is nerertheless as strong to-day as It

iras the day tbe letter was published. The binding

ties by which tbe War Democrats think to have se-

cured the tacit assent ot their peaceful brethren to

the nomination of Gen. McClella^, Is so thin, and

made of so poor material, that it Is not sure that It

will last up to election day. All I have seen and

beard of the sentiments and acts of Ihe Peace Demo-

crats, since the publication of the Chicago Platform,

and of Gen. McClillam's letter, contributes to con-

vince me that they are by no means allied to the

bemocratic nominee, whom tbey proclaim

to be unfit to represent their party, and

against whom tbey produce such a list of griev-

ances as to utterly destroy, in ordinary times, all

his chances for the Presidency. It would require

very little, indeed, la their present disposition of

mind, to causa an open rupture In the rai^ks of tbe

Democrats, and It Is by no means certain thatclrcnm-

stances will not arise by which that rupture will be

accomplished, and that before the day which Is to

decide whether Ur. LincoLif or Gen. MuCuLLAa
will occupy the Presidential ckalr for the next four

years. The leaders of the War Democracy, wbo are

holding the strings of tbe purse, are perfectly aware

of the critical situation in which tha party Is placed,

aad spare neither promises nor money to prodnce
that harmony of feeling which they need so much,
and without which they cannot expect even a fair

abow in November next.

As a general thing, the prominent leaders of

tha old Democracy have baea very unpleasantly

affected by tbe letter of tba General, a portion

of which, they say, was at least needless. Among
tbem I win mention Messrs. Rix|>

aad Jkqibsou,, of

Philadelphia ; PmcLiToa, VAUAnbiaiLAirMd Loss, of

Ohio i PiiEci. of New-Hampshire ; Calxb Ct?8iuK0, of

Masgachiuatts ; Senator Wall, of New-Jersey -,
Tom

SiTuocK, of Connecticut ; Chabus O'Coiraoa, of

New-York, and a host of others. I am told that

when Mr. Rxio reeeived intalllgenoa of Qen. Mc-
Clzllah's letter, a copy of which was sent to bim In

advance, he wrote Immediately to the General to ear
to falm that he could not indorse tbe sentiments ex-

pressed in that document, and that If these senti-

ments were to form the basis of bis futnre polley, he

would decline to take any part In bla election and

pieserva a neutral attitude. Tbe OenemI, who does

not like to expose himself by a personal expression

e( opinions, Immediately telegraphed for advice to

the Wall-straet sanhedrim that presides over the oes-

tlnles of tha Democratic party. The sanhedrim

met, and it was decided at Ihe end of several

hours' confab, that Mr. Riin would be ap()eased and

Induced to take aa active part in tha election of the

General. The same resolution was, I understand,

adopted In relaUon to Measrs. Vallandisham, Love,
Calxb Ccshixo and others. Tbe means uaeU on that

occasion by the mafnates of the party who owed
their iufiuence rather to the prestige of their wealth

than to any remarkable gift of bralas is, I am toM, a

secret letter from Gen. -McClkllah to everyone of

tlie malcontents, which: considerably softens the

terms of bis manl^^io and agrees to ask bis advice

In all matters co?i.' iied with tbe management of

public aflalrs. ii\ u., double-faced policy have the

ucane men been ai<,:eased, and the i,^udrrel wl4th

threatened to divide the Democratic camp tempora-
rily postponed.
At tbe back of the leaders of tha party, and under

cover of that obscurity which men wbo do not par

ticlpate openly In the public debates on the questions
of the day, cannot enjoy, there Is a considerable
number of peace men. engaged In organizing them-
selves, outside of Ihe Democratic Party, and In trying
to form a third party. Independent of any existing or-
ganization. These peocle win reserve to themselves
the rlshi of astooiailon wim any class of men who
will make concession to their princlDies, or In whose
views they finJ a similitude with those they proless
themselves. They are now preparing their pro-
gramme, which will soon be puDlished. It contains
views and sentiments which, in mv estimation, will
be of great Interest. It will show. anoTe all, how far
thev are from indorsing Gen. McCLttLiS's letter,which In tbe eyes of all peace men 1 have yet met.
Is a declaration of war against the tree principles of
Democracy.

Brooklyn Unloa Congressional Nomlnatlona
The Second District Republican Congressional

Convention met at Latlimer Hall, in Court street,

yesterday afternoon, and after twelve Ineflectual

ballotings adiourned until Tuesday next, at IZo'c'ock

M. The first ballot stooS t Samuel T. Maddox, 24 ;

Archibald M. Bliss, 28; Henry A. Kent, 14. The
twelfth ballot sHowed the following result : Mad-
dox, 25 ; Bliss, "Sl ; Kent, 10 ; S. B. Dutcher, 3.

Tbere being no choice, the convention adjourned.
The Third Congressional District Republlran Con-

vention met at the Union headquarters. No. tpourt-
street, at 2 o'clock P. M. Tbe contest here was very
brief. On tbe first formal ballot the vote stood as

follows: James Humphrey, 48 ; S. B. Chittenden,
12. Tne majority being so decided, a motion to

make the nomination of Mr. Huupbbxt unanimous
was carried without dissent

Kailroad ExTiirsioN. The Morris and Essex
Railroad Company are engaged In preparations for

building tbe new coal branch of their line, from near

Rockaway. via. Boonton, to Montclair, and thenca
over the Newark and Bloomfield Railroad to New-
ark. The route has already been sarveved. the iron
onrchased, and the line Is now being located, but It
Is not decided whether ground will be broken this
fail, or delayed until spring. Mr. J. B. BASsmoxg.
the late efficient Surerintendent, is devoting his
Whole attention to hlsdutias aa Cnief Engineer of tha
road, and Is sunerLn tending tbe construction of tba
extension from Hackettstown to Pbllllpsburg.
The company has recently erected a commodious

repair shop In this city, extending from the line of
their road to Oraege-street, which will maierlslly
accommodate the Increasing business of tbe road.
A new engine-house has also been constructed, wltb
a new transfer table, which will be a necessity so
soon as the new engines, now In the course of con-
struction, are received. We understand that several
new passenger-care are also being built for the com-
pany. The double track is now used ae tar as Rose-
vilie, and will be continued to South Orange as

speedily as possible. Nitiiar* Advtrtiier, Sept. 23.

A Mew Pernime R>r the HandkareUel^

'>N1 lit Blooming Oereqa."

u^cfct dooming CereDBf"

"Night Dloomlne Cerena."

xNtjilit BloominB Cerena*"

"Niaht Blaomlnc Cereaaf>*

"Nlsht Blaoaalng Cereasi"

'"Nlabt Blaomlac Cereaa>"

F1ialOD>a

Fbalon'a

FfaaIoB>s

Fhalon'a

Fhaleii>a

Fhalaii>a

Fhalon'a

A Aloat Bxqalalte, Dellcnta and Frncrant
FerfBme Diaifiled frnin the Rare aad Beaa-
titui Flower fram Which it takes ita name.
kaLBfacRueaoDUroy PHAL.ON On HUN.

BKWABE OF COUNTiKFKirS.
ASK. FOU PUA1.0N>8-TAK NO OTHBB.

Sold by droggiats generally.

IfTon 'Want ta Kaow, Occ, Raad
MKDICAL COMMON .SENSE,

A carious book for ettrlous people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price, $1 M). To be baa at all nevsdspots.
Oocteats tables mailed free. Address

l>{. K. B. FUOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Bafehelor's Hair Dye.
The beet In the world, tba only reliable and perfect dya
known. lQstaDtmnoas and harmleas. The genuine Is

signed WlLLlAkt A. BATCHELOU. Sold by ail dig.
Uats and perfumers. Factory Mo. 81 Barcla^-sU

Arllflolal Iilmbe. B. tRANK PALKER. T.L.B..
gives the *' best " Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 744
B'way, N.Y.; 1609 Cheatnut-st., Phila., 19 Oreene-st.. Bos
too. Commissioned by Surgson-Uen. BAaaas, U. S. A.

IVhlfe'a Splendid Fall 8rylea of Hata, for
durabiilly and neatntss ef finish, deiy competition.
Also, a variety of FANCY FUK.? for ladies, at

WHITES, No. 216 Broadway.

Grarer & Bnker'a Blgheat Fremlura Elaa-
tic Stitch SewioK Machines, No. 495 Broadway, New-
York, aod No. 23s > lilCoc-st., Brooklyn.

marTin's Patent Alum nod Dry Plaater
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dtrelUngs.

MARVIN Si Co., No. 266 Broadway, N. T.

nigheat Premium Laok-Stitch Sewlna Kla-
WHEELER& WILSON.

No. 62S Broadway.
chines.

rv/IARRIED.
Alkbb HraiL. On Saturday. Oct. 1, at St. Francis

Xayier's Church. 16th-t^by Rev. M Meajrtaer, Bokacx
. ALsaaaad Maeix A. Hi;bzi., of this City.
Newsll PsRT On Wednesday. Sept. J8 by Rev. Dr.

Newell, assisted by Key. Mr. Jones, at Bergen Point, H.
J.. Rey. Wm. W. Mxwxil. Jr., of Cooperstown, N. T.,
anil Miss Hfleh m. Fkbt, only daughter e( Luther B.
I'ert. No cards.

DIED.
CoRBEjA. On Saturday, Got. 1, Capt. John Cobbxja,

In his enh year.
His friends, and thnse of his 5on, John Correja, Jr.,

also those of Dr. Adoipbe P. Preterre, are respectfully
invited to attend bis funeral, from bis late residence. No.
1?6 Chnton-st., near Grand-st., New-York, on Monday
ZDorDlDg, Oct 3, at 10 o'clock, without furtner notice.
Bows. Drowned, in Morris Can^, Kate, daughter of

CapC. George W. and Catharine A. fiowe. aged d years, 2
months and 13 days.
Thelrelatives and friends are Invited to attend the fune-

ral this day, 1 Sunday,) Oct !, at 3 P. M., from her
father s residence. Oreenyille. N. J. Oarrtages will be
in waitiagat the Jerdjy City Ferry until 2P.ii.
Walters. At Mineola, L. 1.. on Friday. Sept. 30,

Sahukl iTALTEas, son of Thomas J. Walters, aged 33

years and 1 month.
The relatives aud friends ofthefhmily, alio the mem-

bers of Co. B, 23d Regiment N. Y. S. N. G., are reipect-
fully lovlted to attend hi^ funeral, Irom the residence of
his father. No. 54 Schermerhorn-at-. Brooklyn, on Mon-
day, Oct. 3, at 3 o'clock, without further invitation.

MBPCDCM'S NEWIAND. POPULAR.
SAMFLK ROOM, NO. 75 CHAUBERS-ST,,

one door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

DIAMOND KINUS,
Of all descriptions, from twenty-five dollars to seven
hundred dollars each, for sale by Geo. C. ALLKN, No.
415 Broadway, one door t>elow Canal-st., formerly No. 11

Wall-at.

J J n BUI AN, HA ADiaTlTTBO AS
. partner his nephew, Mr. ALFRKD MIRIAM. Tha

business will be continued under the fVrm af J. J.
MERlAN & CO. Mr. LOUIS KORBCTT holds the power
of Attorney of the new firm.

(^Yl'T
COIWBS.-NBW STYLB3 JUST BK-

Toelved Two. three, fbnr, fire, to twenty dollars eaoh.
For sale by OEOHCE C. AL1.BN, Mo. 415 Broadway,
one door below Chnal-st.

JPOLITICAL.
BADGB MANIA?

The people are aU orasy after tha splendid Badges
made at

CAMPAIGN HBADQCABTBK3.
No. 14 Otiambers-st.

Tbey are by far the prettiest badges produced. Ten

styles now ready.

Also, forty styles of Campaign Uedali and Plni,

Send for descriptive catalogue. Address
B. W. HITCHCOCK,

No. 14 Chamber-st., yew-York-

P RESIDENT lAl. CANDIDATltS .'-A

Splendid Colored Engraving ot GtOBGB B. Mo-

CLKL1.AN and ABRAHAM LINCOLN, ion one plate.)

will t) sent to any address, on receipt of two three-cent

stamps to pay postage. Address Dr. W. B. HERWIN b

Co., NO. J LIberty-st., New York.

AT A inBBTI> OF DE1.EGATES KEO-
CLaRlT elected to the AssemWy ConyeoUon of the

15tb Assembly Diatrid. held at the rooms of the Union
A.soci.itiou of tbe Xllst Ward, No. *36 th-av 00 hat-

urJay LVuning. Oct. l.vb* following resolution was unaa-

im'uisly adopted ; , , _ i^Tm*..*,
Resolvi-d, That we ananimously nominate THOMAS

B VAN BLRN as our ^audidate for Aaeeuibly, subject,

howavcr. to Itie filial decidnn of n conference with the

friends of the I uion cause in this district, and tbata con-

ference'committee of tbrte be appainted. with power.
Ja!S CohieiLU, Chairman.

Jas. H. M"WKTo!, Secreta ry. ^^^^
G~^

liAjiD^ INIOPi IWASB mBRTINb Af
troauwayami 47tb-st. Hall, MONDAY KVltNING.

Oct 3 nt.'' o'clock Sp-akers- George William Otsrtis.

Esq.. Hon. .nm-'s M. !-coTel. Col. Thouias B. Van Bu-
ren. Mr. Sumuo-r, ot Texa.-, is expected to l)e present.
?U'KiuKl>y a t^lee Club. Ladies are invited to attaad.
Seats reserved. CEO. 1'. BRADFORD, Prei(iet.
HlBAM W. BAa:>lT, Si-ir.

t;iT3|^

BaIoKKS.. FAiAt.ft-Jt TttAN.SFAUENCiES
At the old beodcLuajtes No. iT Duaoe-st.. cor. Bronilway.
HiiJER Ji OKABaM. sik-n and baaner painters. Kstab-
Ullhtidl!>4A

__RELIGIOUSjfOT][CES^__
l\f^^'.yn9^A^?^T SOCIETY^!* MAHIN-i^ERS CH I KCHF-S.- Preaching on S.\BBa;II Oct.

u "^'^*^ Catharine and Maoison sts . by the Pastor,Key. E. D. Morpht, at 10}< A. M.. aiiu coiiuiuinon at 3
r. M..8nd monthly concert of prayer for seHmm at 7li
r. l.

; prtactiingby the I'aator, Key. A O. ruAiiatBS.cornw of 11 art Hon an.l Gouveriieiir sts . ut 1 J^ > M ,

tPii"' o ''''''" loroer of I'evt-rand Water si-, a' X%f ti. seamon and frkuds cordiaily;tnvited. seat* free.

V^LVN-Kev. John W. Series. D. D.. I'astnr Tlie
1 ast<w of (hit Church hat now returned to the Lity. with
restored health, and will resumn h 3 lahortun SI 'N''aY
next, Oct.

JJ.
Tlie morning service commences at lOH

?,lS'^*^-
* regular monthly ix-UiCiunioLi aervice at 3

. "i M'ss'onary concert f .r prayer at TH P- M. Sun.
day Schf>l at B A. M. and 2 1'. M.

^ * ~.

INDEPENDENT METllODiyxS. - P i;OF.
iilATTisoN will preach In his church. 4i5t Bt . re^r ith-
av., on SCNDaY, at lOH A- M. h are 1/,, i,u,:t\i
savedfrnm Wrath through Christ. At 7)4 V. M.aser-
moB by Rev. Dr. SMrTHi.an eminent minister nnl "vaii-
geliit froiu Loijilnn. Good singing, ami a cordial wel-
come to strangers.

Tn E CORN I'-lf-S'TO NK7)Fi"rhTRCHoT'THE ATONIlMKN r. now in Ih'i course .of ere tvu on
the oorner of 5th av. and Uth-st . near Ureerwood Ct m-
et<.Ty. will be lii:d by Right Key. lloHATio I'l.riiB,
Bi.>.hop of New- York, with appropriate services, on
'I HLIKSDAY. Oct. 6, at 4 oclocK P. U. Address by P.ey.

. H. CAsriiLP. D. D.

WT.
I>~ .'itti-av. On

ANN'S FREE CHIIKCH-18TH-ST NFAR
i-av. On SIjNOAY the Hector will preach tbe

Twelfth Anniversary Sermon, at tta 7% A. M.. lliH A.
M.and3P. M services tl.e latter for deaf mutes : and
at i i^ P. M. wlli ijive some account 01 the sign langaa;.'e,
the uianner of eiiuca'-ing the rtesf mutes, and he pro-
gress ol Church work among them.

lOHN
J CI! I'

^^,^--^E^""018T EHI?*COPAL
RCH.-Rev. S. C. KEFLtR. I'asior, will i.rc.ich

on bl NDAY, at 10)4 A. M.. and at 7 1>. M Saerameot
after morning service Seats free. StraoKcrs are invi-
ted to attend. Daily union praver-meetln< from Vi to I
o'clock.

REV. W. C. BREWEK HAS UETUKWKD
from the West, and will resume b^s labors m the

Christian Chapel, West 17h-st.. near Mb av. Services
on SUNDAY MORNING, St 10}< o'clock, and in the
iVKNINOatJX o'clock. The public are Invited to a^
tend.

KCOND ADVENT CRVKCB, M)TAMC
Hall. No. 68 East Broadway. Preacbing on SU.V-

DAY, by Elder S. W. Bismoi'. at lOH A. M. and 3 P. H.
AU interested to hear on the great life tbeme. and Tlie
Coming and Kingdom <)f CArut, are cordially invited to
attend. Seats free.

SABBATH ErBNiNG INL.EXINiBTON-Ar.-
Presbyterlan Church, corner 46tn-gt. The Pastor

will deliver a lecture in course on the Book of Bevela-
ttoni. on next SABBATH KVKNING The sarvloes wlU
commesee at Tii o'clock. Tbe publle are Invited to at-
tend.

CENTRAL PRESBYTBRIAN CHURCH-
BiO!)me-st., two blocks east of Broadway. Preaching

in this cburh by the Pastor. Rev. J amis B. Dohh. on
SUNDAY, 2d Inst, ai 1 iH, A.M. and 7X P.M. Stran-
gers in the t;ity and others are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

KMORIAL CHTTRCn HAMMOND-STREET,
cue T^lock from West llth-st. and 7th-av. Rey.

Jambs A. M. La ToORiTia, Rector of Trinity Chuci^
Potadam, will preach a sermon to young men SUN-
DA Y EVENING. Servioes at 103i, 3)4 ami 7)4 o'clock.
Seats free.

EW.YORK YOUNG MEN'S CHRIBTIAH
ASSOCIATION Sunday Evening Servlce8.--Bey.

Stiphsk H. Tvno, Jr , will repeat his sermon on YoungMan and the Pretent.ia the Church ol the Mediator, Lex-
ington-av., corner 3()th-st., on SUNDAY KVKNING, at
JJ o'clock.

OTICB, PREBYTERIAN OHUKCH, LARGE
Hall. cor. nth-av. anil 33d-st. Rev. R. C. SHitMALL,

Minister; regular service every Sabbath morning and
evening. Subject Dimnt SoDereignf in Man'i salva-
tion. Service 7 >4 o'clock.

AT THE r.AIUHT.ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Lai^ht and Varick st..(St. John's Park.)

Preaching on SUNDAY, at 10J4 A. M. and evening at lit
o'clock, by tbe Pastor, Rev. Robt. McQoXBaAL. Baptiam
at Ihe close of the morning service.

BY. SAMUEI. B BELL., D. D., PASTOR.
will preach (D. v.) in the Ffftleth-st. Presbytertaa

Church, between Brnadtrtty and glb-av., on SCNPAY,
OcL a, at 10)4 A. U. and f)4 P. A. Sabjects Moruing,
5/orAi; Evening, -Vetc- Yori- City.

BV. DK. TINTOlJ, AS!ISTANT MINIS-
ter of Trinity Church, will preach in St. Stephen's

Church, corner of Broome and OiiryBtiests..on SCNDaT
EVENING. Oct. 2. Services at 734 o'clock. Morning
service at 10)4 o'clock.

EwTMIN.^fTER PRESBYTERIAN
Church, 22d-Et., between 6th and 7th avenues.

Rev. C. D. Mubray, Pastor. Services on SABBATH,
Oct. 2, at 10^ A. M.. and 7H P. M. Strangers are cor-
dially invited and will be provided with seats.

H iTlt oSlANCKS^OF^HE THEOLOGIANS.
Kuv. Hbxilt BLANCBABh will preach on this subject,

in the Church of the Restoration, comer f Monroe
place and Clark-st,. Brooalyn. on SC.VDAY EvEMlKQ.
The public are cordially invited to attend.

BV. HENRY m. CUDDER, D. D.,
lately ruturnea from India, will preaeh on SAB-

BATH MORNING, theM October, In tbe B. D. Chnreh.
corner 29tb-st. and Sth-av., and in tbe BYKNING in
R. D. Church, corner 21st-st. and Sth-av.

^T. THOMAS CHURCH.-REY DR. FRAN-
>^3ci8 YiMTCK will preach in this church on SUNDAY
MORNING. Services oommence at 10^ o'clock. Tbe
Snndav School will reopen on SUNDAY UORSINQ, a(
9 o'dook.

HOTE8TANT EPISCOPAI. CHURCH OF
THIS KGDEUPTION East 14th-st., between 3d and

4th avd. All seats free. Rev. B. G. Dics3o>*, Pastor.
This chnreh is open all Summer. All are welcome, rich
and poor. Service at lOH A. M. and TJ4 P. M.

WILL PREACH
_ the Dntoh Beiormed

Church, Market-st. corner of Henry. Services com-
mencing at 10)^ In tbe morning and 7)4 in (be evening.

HIRTY-.SEVBNTH-ST. M. E. CHURCH,
between M and 3 ays.. Rev. W.H. BooLi, Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY, at IQS A. M; and 7)4 o'clock P. U.
Prayer meeting at 6 o'clock P. M.

HURCH OF THK UBDIATOR- LEX-
Ington-aT , ooroer of East SOth-st Hirine service

onStJNDAY, at 1054 A.M. and 7)4 P. M. Rev. Sri-
ruiH H. Ttkg. Jr., will preach in the evening.

THE GREAT A9IBRICAN RBaiBDIES.
KNOWtr AS

BBL.BIBOt.D'S
OEWriNE Pr.EPAKATIOKS.

" HIGHLY CONCKK I'RATED"
COMi OUNi)

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive aii'i p.i-jfic remedy for d seaaes of tka

BLADDkK, KU n2vs. 6HAVr.L AND DBOPalCAK
SWELLINGS.

This medicinr increa-cj the power of digestion, aad (
lies ih; absorbents into healthy action, by waloh tk(

m^t'fr of calcareous di- position:! a d all njinatliral
argemeots are redne.-d.as well as painacaL
ion, aud is good lor men. women ana chiitirelt.

Hhn HHH
HHH HHd
H-iH HliH
HHH HHH
HHHHHHHHHHH
HHliHHhHHHhU
Bhrt HHH
HHH HHH
HKH HHH
HHH HHH

DELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weakness arising from ICxoeasea. Habits of Dlsiip*-

tlon, Kariy ludlscrntion. attended -vHti
, ., ,,

the following aymptons :

IndlsDoeitlon to Exertion, Loss of Power,
L^^tjl Memory, DitEculty of Brealbing.We ik Nerves. Tremuline.

^^
horror of Disease. Wakefnlntas,
Dimness oi \ iaion, I'ain in the Back.
lM>t Hands. Fiusl.ii.t; of tv.e Body,
Dryneasof the Skin, Lrnptious of the Face,
Utiiveraiil Lassitude, Palid Countetikucts
MuDCular System
Theae symptoms, if allowed to go on. which (his madk

cine iBvartably removes, sool tb;lew :

FATUllY, EPILEPTIC FITS, Be.,
in on e of which the patient may expire. Wlio.eaa a|a
tbey are not frequently followed by those "diratU ^^
eases."

INBANlT'i' AND OOHSUMmON?
Many are aware of the cause of their Pufferin*. bag

nan-- will o<infi:ss. The reoion of the insane asflomiand the meiaiioholv dtTjthi hy coniumpticn bear ampE
witness to tbe truth of the av rtion
THB CONSliTLTiO.N ONCE AFFECTED BY

GANIC WEAKNESS
reqnlret the aid ot medicine to strengthen and iDTigot-

the jyslem. whicn HluLMBpLb'8 gXTRACT OfBUcHC invariably does,
afceptioal.

A trail will convince lbs ma

CBEBCKBBBS
AGt!.EEJtU
XBE
SBSEEKK
^EEkEI

XKEEEEEEIIf
*

kSEBCEKEEBE
Id maar afTeotiaas pecnUar to females, tht Eatftet B-

chn is obeoaalad b; aay other remedy, and for all caa-
plaints incident 10 the sex. or In the

DKCUNK OR CHANG0F UFK.

re symptoms wove.
ShOCLDBEWlTHOOT IT.

LLLL
LLLL
LLLL
LLLL
LLLL
LLLL
LLLL
Li^LL
LLLLLLLLLLLLL
LL.LLLLLLLLLLL

Take ao Balsam, Mercury, or tmplassant medioiaa !
unpleasant and dangeraas dlsaas.

HBLmBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBV "
CCTRKS THESE DlkBASKS,

ia all their stages, at little ezyenae, little or no
of (Uet, n Inooiivenlence and NO KX.PUSUR*.

MMMMII
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MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at the 9tock JBxchaoBe Orx. 1, ISSi.

SOOOr.
3. 6's. '81 .R. 107 JHOO Readlnjr S IM

OUOU. 3. 68, t!l..C, 100 ^ 1

0.00* do I0'5'

1,6<I0 ao.

:.0M
J06<i loo

107 'i ::jo

9} ICO

35
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S5M aoo

110 1000
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300
SOO
100
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aoHanoTtr Bank.... 106

iOI)La. C.Qo.... 110
BO do 168
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loo 4 6l7i
ico do eiH
*M dD US IH
loo WTom.T. Coal
80 Mr. fc Cin 1st Pr.

*)0 Quicksilver M. Co.
OO do blO

jOOMaripoatH. Co....
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300 do K^llOO
* Oo. 38!i300Clii
40 MiD. mnioKCo... 24 |lOO
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do 810 124\i
do sT 12Pi
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J)RY_GOODS^
flKEAT REDUCTION IN PKICK8 J

AT

LORD & TAYLOR'S,
Wos. 461 and 467 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-st.,)

RICH PARIS DRK88 SILKS.
Alao, low-priced SILKS, at greatly reduced prices.

Alio at storei

KOI. 255 to 361 GRAND-ST.
Nob. 47 and 49 CATHAKINE-ST.

INSTRUCTION.

.b30

aoo
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SOO
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:0O

woo

do g30 103
do 1'2
do lOlX
do s30 101
do s30 100

(30 100^
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do.
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>W do
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES : !

. AT
LORD & TAYLOR'S,

Ko.4ltoil67RROAD-WAY, (cor. Grand-st)
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

Of eyery description, at a large reauctioa.

Alio atatorea Nob. 255 to 2tii GRAND-ST.
Nob . 47 and 49 CATHABINE-3T.

GREAT REDUCTION TN PRicESli:
AT LORD k TAYLOR'S,

Ko9. 46Ito 467 BROADWAY, corner of Grand-st.

'lacks, EMBROIDERIES. HOSIERY,
Undergarments, Gloves, Scarfs, Ties, &c., ftCt

AT GREATLY RED0CED PRICES !

Alio, at stores M OS, 256 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
and Nob. 47 and 49 CATiIARI\E-ST.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES :: !

AT LORD & TAYLOR'S,
Nos.461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner GRAND-ST.)

LINENS. TABLB AND PIANO COVERS.
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, FLANNELS,

BLANKETS, &c.. &c..

AT HUGH REDUCED PRICES ! ! I

Alio, at Store* Noa. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
andNoi. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

UOOIIL Con.
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SAtUBDAT, Oct 1 P. M.

The price of Gold was comparatirely steady

thionfh the foTenoon. The new Gold-Boom was
pcDed. bat the iBachinary worked awkwardly,
and tkOM was sot very much done. The Old
Boom stood adjoomed tnrongh the morning hours
f the aw experiment. At 2 o'clock there was s

Meeting of Mr. Cilfdi's old subscribers, when
the determination aeemed to be to keep his Boom
pen for Sold dealings as usual.

The export of Gold to-day was $420,700.
Bxchange on London left off for the present mail
*t loai-aiOSi for Gold, but drawers found more
frofit in reselling than shipping the Gold.

The Stock Market was nominally depressed,

particularly after the adjournment of the morning
board the only board on Saturday. The Bail-

ways were pretsed on sale at a concession, in

many instances, of 1\&Z 3(f cent, from yestar-

day'a sales, and on the Street at i. o'clock Me
was quoted at 9Q'&90i and Michigan Southern at

8 ^ cent. The otheri Kew-Tork and Western
Roads were depressed in like proportion. The
OoTemment Stocks ware a fraction lower on the

i-20s. Treasury Certificate* compai^tively firm.

The following were about the latest quota-
tions, up to 2:30 o'clock P. M., as compared with

Friday aftsmoon. Gold fell off to 1809189^ V
cent.:

Wd.
V. 8. ikUSI....10)t
0.8. 5-'^ 108
v. T. Ceottal...IU
trio 94)i
jrie PTefeTTed..l01
Bodaon ..11IX
Cantoo 99
Treas. Ctr on 94K
Vorthireat. UH
Ohio * M. Oartfi XH

Bat I
ma.

]06K| Mloh. Sonthara. Hit
I07\| allBoU Can U8)f
Ui iPltUbnriih MXMk
MO
ISSH

fort ITayiw 99
Book Island.... *t3it
Baiullzut inn
QoleUlTar, 81
CnAland CoaL. 1H
HariDaaa. S7K
N.WastPref.... IIH

08

M
SOU

80

Tbo folio wiDg bid* were made to-day for

the City Bank Stooks :

IferebaaU' Ill
America ......130
Jfortb Rlrer lOS
Mech. * Traders'.. .120
Aasencaa xctiaDge.ll7

Haaover lOS

Metropolttaa.._.. 113
SLMiciiolaa 90
CommoBWealtb 100
Park lU

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

*rt 2dB, '7 IM
rl 3d3. 'b3 110

Cbi., 8. & QaincT lie
Chl.kN. W 8. / 106
Cbi. U N. W. lot. Bdia lOO
Oal.kM. W.lsts tO\
Pel.. L. a W. iBta 112
m. * Wab.Ezt. IMH

ThI. a irab. Ists UO)k
Tol. * Wab. 2ds.... 86
N- J. Ceo. Ibta 114
Pitta, Ft.W. k O. 2d8..103
Clrr. apitia. 3d. log
lliBS. <fc Mo. L. a t
Chi. a Alt. lac 80

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ! ! !

AT LORD a TAYLOR'a,
Kos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-st.)

CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, SHAWLS, &c.

I/atest Fall and Winter Novelties,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! 1

Also at Stores Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
and Nos. 47 and Q CaTHaRINE-ST.
AT LEGRAXN'8,

A GREAT REDUCTION
HAS BEEN HADE ON ALL GOODS.

Ladles trill find on Monday that the prices of {roods

have been reduced much beyond that which the depres-
sion in the gold rat* warrants.

LEGRAIN,
NO. 729 BROADWAY,
NO. 1 WAYERLY-Pt,ACB.

A NEW CLOAK ROOitI
AT LEGRAIN'3.
MONDAY, OCT. 3,

OFEHINQ OF A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT OF CLOAKS,

the great progortion of them being imported from
PARIS

ESPECLiLLY FOR THIS OPENING.

VELYBT,
SILK,

OLOTH AND VELVET,
SXATER CLOAKS FOR THE SEASON.

OPERA CLOAKS,
QUITE NEW STYLES.

A speoial cutter has been engaged.

Tbo greatest attention will be paid to order*.

LfiORAIN,
o. 759 BROADWAY,

No. 1 WAYKRLY-FLACE.
'TiHB ATTENTION OF I.ADIES 18 IN.

VITED TO
CASEY'S optnlng of CLOAKS on the 4th inst

Piie** at aad itadsr th* Gold standard.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,
Late Chas. Street k Co.

The baaloeaa at the office of the Asaistant
Treasurer of the United States, New-York, to-

day, was as follow* : Beceipts, $1,778,628 60 ; for

Customs, $115,000 ; payments, 1.808,880 3i ;

balance. $22,511,939 06 ; Seven and Tbraa-Teit

notes, $113,800.

The week's import* of foreign dry goods
liave been to the Taluo of only $917,904, against
$1,928,778 the corresponding week of last year.
The lollowing Is the summary for the week : . .

coasDifmoa oiKxcT. vaubsvscs. vrrasaxwa.

ItDfk of Wool 29 Sioijsff
Mnrs. Cotton.. S9 a,9io
MQisafBUk.. 203 101,137

JtctS of Flax 108 30,47
Miseellanaoos. 60 j2,S'ilr.

PC^ !. Ptgi. T,)Bfc
686 $3Tg.8 i,t8 %amm
307 3,58 372 TftlSI
eO 78.647 157 IStJoO
638 11,434 448 93,431

i*_ w.aat 71 8c,Sg

Total aatertd.

Mr.
4i7.Mt Total markated . .tum^

EiyWAKo Maibxws has adapted the
Store* No. 69, 71 and 73 Broadwajr to auits of

office* for eTsry de*cription of aisociated com-

panya and indiTidual firms. See advertisement

in another column.

CLQTHXNG.
CI.OTHING.

Ac the only aad snreat place, where Is^aa aadjwttlsfaen caa dispote oltbeir cast off waariBg sppartl.^^4li*ts>

BoLt v\'.n J'f'i'-y. dlanwnds, ac anT weejT* tta* B^

dAfV^,"'i^"''<"" maitaU. rtoasaeallortd-".!JK*'''<"'ernartU. 'rtoasaetilorid--"W by post U.
" ^

_ . _ 1

ru
.uhH';'.-;^,"^i-Lll_es^aUad^

by Mrs. Htt-

4^50",
.. "l-"'i'>"':lnorotitof

SHlui's For 9Clt7-

BOliD
SHIRTS ror 53 T"fn ^ ^"^SllIRrs for 1^ ,o'd rt""\''>f for $8.

Call and B?e samuiei at ?i ','* "i!-' for $2

BliSB-

: sampled .Sq. 7Qan -'f*^
- Broady, third flooT-

-VAY-All kind, of^aiifire^.O-cO" BttOAD-ferews. Blankets, SaajuM. Cor,eu, chJl* "d Salu,
^aisca. Aprons, Bibe, Baskets, io ^''=nlies, Infant's

L ui es' Embroidered Chemises, Nih,
laAr-mads under Oarmenf. *"

'"Tns. Yokea.LQ. . ., ^^^^
.v,''i"''i'.*o<t."*'Oa*'rf Arms embroidered"Vr^ S""-
<*''=' r.blo^inen aod Bed Clothot

""" Handker-
Braiainu. Cotton and Silk XmbroidarlM ..j

4-r.
StaosjtoSorlS3>rt^h^*^t;i%;^-

-a nmoroiuersa vnemises, Nlrh,
reaAy-mads Under Garments, t'l,,,

alsand.^oa\qf Arms embroidered
rsblo I.innn uul Bad rioth

iut,4 Hk&r'

/^BO, CARET BESFBCTFDI<I..,X SOLICITS
th* attention or ladies to his elegant stock oi RICH

TILVST CLOAKS, PARIS BASQUES, SACQUE8,
JACKETS and CIRCULARS, of recent importsUons, at

aod under tke Gold standard.

GEO. CAREY,
Ifo. 475 BROADWAY,
Late Chas. Street a Co.

THE I^ATBST PARIS AND LONDON
STYLES IN CLOAKS, BASQUtS, CIRCULARS,

3ACQUES, and JACKETS at CAREY'S openinj;, on
TUESDAY, 4th inst.

PBICBS AI Aim CRDZR TBI GOLD BTAHDAEI).

f GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Late Chas. Street k Co.

CARET'SGRAND OPENING OF FRENCH,ENGUSH AND HIS OWN MANUFACTURED
CLOAKS, BASQUES, SACQUES, CIRCULARS and
JACKETS will take place on TUESDAY, Oct. 4, 1864.

raiCIi AI AKD UirSSB TBS QOLS glAnSABS.

SEO, OARBY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Late Chaa Street k Co.

X.OAK.S, BASQUES, SACQUES, CIRCU-
LABS AND JACKETS

AI A>S CKSia TBI OOLC BTANDABD.

Ladtea will please rtmember that CAREY'S grand

opening takes place on TUESDAY the 4th instant.

GEO. CAREY,
Ko. 4T5 BROADWAY,

Late Chas. Street k Co.

BO. CARBt Wllili OPJiN. ON TtJBS-
DAT. the 4th inst,, a large and oholee aelaction of

LADBB' OOTER QABMENTS, forFaU and Winter,

f the latest styles.

Frio** at and onder the gold standard.

GEO. CABBY,
Wo. 475 ABOADWAY,

Late Oha*. Street k Co.

AT M. ROBERTS', JR.,
NO. 181 EIGUTHAV.,

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WBBK.
ALL OxTr NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK 07

FALL AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS.
< SHAWLS.

CLOAKS,
ae.

BIDUOBO 3S to 100 per cent, from late prices.
EXTRA FINE FRENCH MEKINOBS,

Beduoed from 3 M. ^ and $3 60 to $2 GO, 22S aod $3.
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

Reduced from $1 50, $1 2S and $1 to $1, 75e. and 62e.
FRENCH POPLINS. PLAIN.

Reduced from 3 60 and $3 to $3 SO and $2 25.
BLACK SILKS,

Keduced from $5, $4 $3 to $3, $3 50 and $2.
COLORED STLliS, PLAIN AND FANCY,
Bedticad from $2 50. $:: 25 aod ti to $2, $1 75 and $1 50.

BARAlTHBA, plain and F.-iNCY.
Reduced from $1 50 and $1 25 to $1 and 70c.

PAOIFIO AMD BPRAGUE PRINTS,
Reduced from SOo. to 2Sc.

ESSEX PRINTS,
Raduoed from 40c. to lOe.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS. DELAINES
AKD DOMESTIC GOODS

BBOUOBD I> TH> 8AHB PB0?OBTIOK.
H. B0BEBT8, Jr., No. 181 Sth-ar.

AT GRAMD-ST. CHEAP STORE,
~

FROM AUCTION.
Chan BIBBOHB. BONSET VELVETS, andvoMv "*

SILKS, at la*t years' prices.
ALSO.

New FLOWSBS-snd DRESB TRIMMINGS ; complete
Itna of ladiei' KID GLOVES, eqoal to Alexander's,

iStewlaitySni' price*. Lots of aitetten EMBKOIDER-
1KB, LACES, H08IXBT, Ac., cheap
Our Bonnet DepartWWt is 8rowdrwlttm>Teme.

Ho*. 3U and ni36 Grand, and No. 66 AUen-st.,
Fiah Mook east from Bowery.

M. GREGG,
HO. 1 FIFTH-AVENUE,

Wni open her Fall and Winter style* of
PABIS CLOaIS AND BASQUES

on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5. 1884.

BAI. IT^DIA SHAWIiS.-! WILL OPEN A
new lot on TUESDAY, 4li inst., which will be sold

at the loweat gold qaetation?. J. RUSSELL, No. 333

Woealer-st., Uilrd door below Amitj-st.

MILLINERY.
TO BIII.IiINERH AND COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS.
AT GBAND-STRBET CHEAP STORE.

Xea can purchase cut lenoths of millinery goods cheaper
liym down-town. Jobbers sell whole pieces. Inspect
HUhons, silks and Tdrets. felt, beaver and straw Koods.

iTwUl be to Tour adTttnUge. EDWARD RIDLEY,
jloj, sil and ZllH Grand-st. and No. 6 Allen-st.

Fifth block east from the Bowery.

lOaiE. RALI'INGS,
No. S18 CANAL-ST.,

^
^F*ALL?S' ^I'S^ER'ilLLINERY,

Which Will b. offered at the towt cash prices.

T"''*''*'^Vri.1,''?ElV^pWTY."*
NO. 759 BROADWAY.

7T55AT~mrE n CJ01.D.-MMlt. EAR-
G^mS ?fi Sra BroAwiy. has a large and elegant

iJo^to.^ofFre^hlJudAmjrlcMboiineU^^^^^^^
fcc. which. In ooDseqaence .of

the ft" !n gold, ehe nas

reduoed 40 per cent. Ladies should "'1
''. ^f,

'"
tbemselTes ; they will alio find droamakloK to

a^lita
branches. Ladies about leaving the Ciy oa 5*It^^Imade up at the shortest notice. Mo. ftJj llroadwayi over
B(oaa' ihee-stota.

COI^UnaiA GUAMnAR SCHOOli,
Nos. 337 and 330 4th-ay.,

BEY. GEORGE W. BACON, A.M., LL.B., Principal,

The rooms hare been much enlarged and rsfltted, and a

gymnaaiom has been added. SThe modem languages,

drawing, &e., are taught without extra charge. Thtre
are three departments Classical. Oommarolal |uid Pre-
paratory.

THE NEW-YORH. HIGH SCHOoi^
For Young iGentlemen, Nos. 65, 67, 69, and 61 West 33*-
st, Ebbitt Hall, between 5th-av. and Broadway. wUl re-
open on WEDNESDAY. Sept. 14. The SclenUflc and
Classical Departments are under the charge of

Mr. P. M. W. REDFIKLD.
The Departsient of Modem Languaues under that of

Mr. A. BERNARD.
AIRS. AND DIISS i9TEUH>

French and Engliih boaratng aad day school. No. 66
West llth-st., will reopen Sept. 22.

'J*HiiU GARDNER INSTITUTE ENGLI.'JH* and French Boardinfr and Day iSchool, No. 16K
S8th-Bt.,;will reopin Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Princlpala.

M. VV. LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTI-
TL'TE,

No. 921;
Broadway, between 2lst and 22d st., now open,

receives yontn of all ages, and prepares thom for coHece
or Busintas. For the pat two years no pupil haa bein
permanently tr.-msferred to any other city sctiool. S/;ve-
ral names of last year's patrons follow as references :

H. M. Alexander, K. OouHlard, D. S. tichauck,
John AucuiucloBB, Henry Day, Kobt. bclicU.
John S. Boyd. Geo. De Forest. W. L. Ski.imorc,
Wm. A. Butler, Edmund Dwiuht, C. A. Smith,
B. K. Butler, Alex. Knox, C. N. Talbrt,
A. W. Canfield, C. E. Knnx. A. H. Trowbridge,
J. M Cooper, Thos. LcboutilHer, H. C. Van Vorsi,
J. P. Crosby. Jas. L Phip[)8, J. C. Work.

BOAUDXNG-SCUOOL ifOR YOUNG LA-
DIES.

G03HEN. ORANGE COUNTY, N. Y.
Mrs. M. L. READ, Miss M. E. BliOWN, Miss M. L.

MoCLUKR.
The School year will bcKiu on MONDAY, Aug. 29.

The location is unsurpassed for liealthuilnesd aurt beauty
REfiEENCita Right Rev. Horatio Potter, 1). P.. Roy.

Robert S. Howlaad, D. 1)., Hon. Chas. P. Daly, Duncan
McDonsall, teq., New-York. Capt.'J. J. Comstjck, Jer-
sey City; Ashbel Welsh, Esq.. Lambertville, N. J.; Or.
II. B. TePbetts. Lake Providence. La.

ijrRH^XBVJBRETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.
.

No. 32 West 18th-at.,
Will reopenon TCESDaY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., peasonally or by letter, at the above
address.

MRS. FIT^ HENRI
Respectfully announces to her friends and the public,
that she nas opened a select English and French Uoara-
int? and Day School, for young ladies and children, at
No. 40 Irving-place, near Grameroy-park, and one block
from Union-square.

YONK-EKS MILITAKYINB Til UTE.
For eirculars apply to W. H. ARTHUR & CO., No. 39

Nassan-at., or to BENJAMIN MjiSON, Principal, Yon-
kers, N. Y.

B~
OARDING-SCHOOL AT NORTH OK-
ANGE, N. J., second building northeast of St. Mark's

Church, same side, where boys are thorotiKhly prepared
for business or college, and have the comiorts of a home.
This well-esiabllhsed seminary, at a sm.'iller sum, oilers
inducements superior to the bet ceraioaries. Limittd
number of students 10. iNo day scholars ) Two vacan-
cies open. Address PRINCIPAL, Eos No, 152 North
Orange. N. J., or come and see.

COLLEUIATE AND EIXGINKEKIN'ot IN-
STITUTE, No. 18 Cooper Union, New- VorK. Stu-

dents rcceivea at any time. Naval, civil and mechani-
cal engineering given. Open day and eveuing. Pnl
Scheinert will resume his classes in ancient and modern
languages and fencing in the above icbtitutiou, Tues-
day, Sept. 20. For circulars call or address

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M., PrIncipaL

REV, J. H. TYNG .WOULD APPRISE
parents that he has taken a pleasant and convenient

room, corner Broadway and 2l8t-st.,where he will be ^lad
to receive a email number of lads, to whoae thorough in-

struciiou in all the u^ual brancites tif classical and l^ng-
lish study his whole time and endeavors will be devute 1.

The modern languages also will receive their full pro-
portion of attention. Inquiry is invited at 923 Broadway.

L'OSON KIVER I.>STITUTE AF^lrkbs
the very best advantages for a classical, scientific,

commercial and musical eduoation. French Conversa.
tion and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladles, and Milit.ary
Drill for Gent*, daily, without extra charge. A new
Gymnasium, costing $6,000. Filteen instructors. Rev.
ALONZO FLACK. A. M., Claverack, Columbia Coun-
ty. N.Y.

MISS KENNKDY'JS FRENCH AND KNG^
L!SH Sci.ool for a limited liUiaber of Youn;; Ladies

and Chiliiren. No. 12 Ur.i'-.n-squar!-. reo[.'eD= Pept. 1.'.

MISS KKNNEDV is preynrtdito receive six you!:K la-

dlrsp.s boarrtint punils. wlmwil. be under her own per-
sor.al supervision, and enjoy unusiml facilities for ac-

quirinK a thorough, practical knowledge of the French
langmce.

B~
EDFf>iiDl^ESIALR INSriTUTK^EEr-
ford, Westchester Co.. N. "Y.A famil.y Bo.irding.

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BOt^'l OM. will re-

open WEDNKSDAY, Sept. 21. Terms, tor hoard and
tuition, *60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda. No. 38 Wali-at.; .faSes M. Bates. No. 105 Broad-
way; James M, Hankin, No. 172 Broadway, corner
Maidei^-laae. or address the: Principal.

.A V i,KXvl>On~YdtJN(;~LAl>IES' INSTT-
TilTE. Plttsfielrt, Mass., commences its forty-seventh

semi-annual seion Oct. 0, 1864, with important improve-
ments m its buildings, added to the great beauty of its

locatK 11 and tho well-known e.Tcellence of Its permanent
corps of instructors. For circulars, address Rev. C. V.
SPEAR, the Principal

L^'aW
school OP NEW-YORK I NI-

VERSITY. This school has been reorganized und
will open on MONDAY. Oct. 3,1864. at the University
Building. For circulars. Ac, application mav be made
at the University, or by Isl'Brtc JOHN NORTON POM-
EROY, Deacon the Law Faculty.

MnR^7~jr^wTl8LIGli^~'ENGLrsir~AlsDtrench School for 30 young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-
Bt., will reopen September 26; Mrs, Bligh will be m
New-York on the ?5th of September, until which date
letters add resjed as above, or to Box No. 95, Newport,
R, I., will nave prompt.atteuiion.

J^tlN ftlACMtJLLEN 'S CLASSICAL^
French and Eni;iish School, No. 90O IJroaaway. corner

of 30th-Bt., will be reopened ou MONDAY, i?ept. :>. i ir-

culars at Christern's. No. 763. Crowen's, No. 8-t;!, Cor-

win'B, No. 900, aud Mitchell & Seixas'. No. S52 Broadway

T^
Etir^CL.ASsTcTCrPKENCHT KN<JLi5H
and Primary School of Df. F. Bt;K'''HF:T and B.

BRAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

D^
ON BERN.VrD~^RENCH INSTITUTE
FOR YOlNG LADIES. No. 147 .vladison-av. Pria-

cipal, Madame Don Bernard ote de Rochefermoy. The
Scientific und English departments under the care of the
most able Profeasors. ^^^__^_^

WM. H. LEGGETT'8 CLASSICAL,
French and English School, No. 1,214 Broauway.

one door below 30th-Bt, will be reopened on MONDAY.
Sept. 12. Circulars at Lookwood's, No. 411 Broadway;
Segee'B, No. 826 Broadway : at the school, and 224 lOtb-st.

RBYL.OCK I N STITUTE SOUTH WIL-
LIAMSTOWN, BERKSaiRE CO., MASS. A select

family school for boys. The FortT-eiehth Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address the Principal. BENJ. F. MIL LS, A.M.

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARKYTOWN, N.

Y. A Boarding School for Boys. The fifty-fourth
semi-annual session will commence on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

For circulars, apply to the Principal,
D. 8. ROWE. M. A.

ILITAKY AC.ADEMYv TAKRYTOWN,
N. Y. The i'ail and Winter term will commence on

the first MOMDAV In October For circulars, apply to

the Suoerlntendent, Gen. M. I. LOCK\700D^

KINDEKGARTE^. A PrIvaTK ^"CHOOL
for children, on the Kindergarten plan, will reopen

Sepi. 14. at No. 70 West 37th-st. Number limited. For
particulars, please address tlisa E. M. COE, as above,

HlTlllIBSES BtiCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 West ?'th-8t., second door from the 6th-av.. will re-

open Sent.
16^ ^^^^^^

iLlR^. TUFK.S' FRENCH AND ENGLISH
Irlboarding and day school, in Wast 84th-*t., near
Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars ac
Lockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and Segee, No. 826.

M"~
rTvAN NORMAN'S ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day School for young Ladies,

No. t West 38th-st., will reopen on Sept. 22. The Prin-

cipal will be at home during the Summer.

MISS BEAN'S EIJENOH AND ENGLISH
Boarding and IMV School for Tonng Ladies recom-

mences Sept. 20. Address Miss M. Y. BEAN, No. 81

Brevoort-place, lOth-Bt. ^__
iriiTtrN C H LANGUAGE.-PROFESSOR G.
JT BEAUGEZ, who Is now teaching French in one of

the tjest institutes of this City, solicits evening lessons

in prlvat^.famiiieB. Address No. 88 Lanrens-st .

SCHOOLFbuBOYS AT NO. 63X WEST 37D-

st.-CHARLES D. MoRBIS, M. A., late Fellow of

Oriel College. Oxford. Rev. A. P. MORRIS, M. A,, of

Worcester College, Oxford.

S~
CBIIKBAN HOME SCHOOL, NEW-
HAVEN, Conn.. Rev. Dr. SIIFARS. Rector. Twen-

ty-second huir yearly ses-ion begiBa Nov. 1. See ref-

erence circulars. ^

M~ I.SS~F. B. a'RlKST WILL KKOPEN
her school on MONDAY, Sept. la, at No. 203 (old

No. 77) East 16th-at., near 8tuyvesant-8q ur.re.

XH O >!E FoiTsiX'BOYS . WITH INSTKD C-

x\tloD for College or business. Rev. J, lOKra, Mon-
son, Mass.

BOY'S BOARDING SCHOOL. ESSEX,
CONV -MA. crMMINOS, Principal. Terms.

$250. Circulars at sqELDON k C0.'9, 338 Broadway

M~li/l'TAKY" BOARDING SCHOOL -
White Plains, N. Y.

O. R. WILLIS. A. U., Principal.

M~'
ISS BAl7LbW' ENGLISH AND FRENCH
School for Young Ladies, No. 24 East 22d-st., will

rvopeo on 1 L'ii:SDA\ , Sepu 20.

THE M ISSEB VVALKEB WILL RfcOPEN
their day school for young ladles. No. 132 MadlBon-

*v.. on TU ESDAY. Sept. 20. ^_
isS~FRASER> SCHOOL. FOR YOUNG
ladies. 5Cth-st.. first house west of 6tb-*T,. will re-

pen on THURSDAY, ^ept, l.

^msTOucTioii;
CHARLIER FRENCH INSTITUTE

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Noa. 48 and
60 East 24th-st. Boarding and day school. A primary
department Pupils prepared for College, business. West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-

rents (or the past nine fears.

J Prof ELLE CHARLIER. Director.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLTeGIATB
INSTITUTE,

No. 116 West4th-st., corner of Macdougal-st., on Wash-
inxtOD-squHre,

GEORGE W. CLARKE. A. M., Rector.
Opend iUi 1 weuty-second Academic Year, Sept. 12.

It fits students of all ages for l-usiness. West Point, or
any American College ; has four departments and twelve
asbistant prvdessors.
Catalogue of terms, references. &c., to be had at the

Institute, which is easily accessible from all parts of
New-York, neighboring cities and villas. The Square
furnishes safe and delightful recreation for the pupils.
The lollowing haye aons at the school :

Rev. S. M. Isaacs, Hon. F. A. Conkling.
Hon. W. R. Beobee, Hon. L. L. Lombard,
Hon. Wm. H. Mansfield, Gen. John P. Hatch. U.S.A,
Dr. S. T. Hubbard, Dr. A. P. DBlrymple,U.S,A.
Dr. S. D. Brooks. N. Quaokenboss, Esq.. - .-
Messrs. A R. Wetmore, George F, Nesbitt,
Robert Bonner, John Altken,
H R. Dunham, Charles Bliven,
E. K. Collins, Jr., J. C. WIthington,
F. P. Sase, Garilner A. Sage,

and one hundred other well known citizens.

PACKEk CO iTLKGIA^lTlNSTIT UTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS. L. I.

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
The twentieth annual session will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. U.
Ihis Institution offers to young ladies unasual advan-

tac"s for a complete and thorough education, both In tbs
solid and ornamental branches.
Young ladles fromabroad will find ample accommoda-

tions and a genuine home in the family of Prof.Eaton,
atLoining the institution.

"_''''^"'''"' giving, full particulars, address A.
CKlTTENDENorProf.D.(; Eaton.

""f -^

FINANCIAL.

MRS. MACAULAY'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

^
DAY-SCHOOL.

.,
No. 2Jvt MadlBon-av..

Will reopen on WKDNESDAY,SeDt.21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply aa

above.

-MAPLE HALL
FEMALE SESIINAKY.

P. A.ANDREU.
Jamaica, I>. I.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. 212 5th-av., corner 26th-Bt.

Open Sept. 12.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest coiner 2l8t
street, reopened on the 19th ult.

N~
A'TIONXl ACADEiMY OF DESIGN-
The pchools will open It the season, on MONDAY,

the 3d of October, at 7 o'clock P. M , No. 5o E.st ISth-st.
S(holast:c models wanted; likewise a boy to take care
of the studio.

flNToN HALL, JAMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-U YENS. PRINCIPAL.-The forty-sixth year of this

Seminary will commence on TUESDAY, Sept. 30.

P. JENKS'^SCHOOL WILL REOFEN
at No. 1.182 Broadway, three doors above 28th st

on MONDAY. Sept. 12.

Rsl wTlliames, eni;lish and
French Boardinir and Day School, Ho. 26 West 3>th

street, will reopen, Sept. 21.

THE MISIsEB AUuEUT'S FRENCH AMD
English boarding and day school for young ladies.

No. 146 East 13th-Bt., will reopen lUESDAY. Sept. 20.

H. PATtIiN'S SCHOOL^ WILL REOPEN
.on MONDAY, Sept, , at No. 1,14 Broadway, be-

tween 26th and 27th sts.

TEACHERS.

ALADY RESIDING IN THIS CITY,
wishes for a few pupils, to instruct daily, at their

homes, in the English branches ; or would meet a class
of .voui^g ladies to read and study History. English Lit.
era'ture aud Rhetoric. Address M. A., Bookstore, No. 134
Sixth-av.

rT'-E X PERIENCED TEACHER W^ISHBS
a situation as visiting governess, to teach English,

French and music. Best of references. AddreSB T. A.
J., Box No. 142 Times Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FIBA.I,a.

VS/ANTED-BYA LADY, A ROME AS HOUSE-
vV keeper; h;is r.ever occupied that situation before,

but feels nisured would do all thnt was necessary: would
prefer t;. king charge of the family of a widower ; best of
ref- rence given and required. Address, for three days,
G. L.. Box No. 14S Tunes Uliice. No remuneration re-

quired.

\fANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
v V as firat-clasa waitress ; can produce the best of City

ref rence. Call for two days at No. 187 West 13th-st.,
sec'ind lloor. front room.

VtrANTE U ~BY~AN EXPERIENCED DRE3S-
V V maker who goes out by tho day, employment from a

few more ladies ; reference given. Call on Mrs. KEE-
NaN, No. 139 5oth-8t., n?;ar Sd-ar.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman to take charge of a baby from its birth and

do :ill kinds of family sewing ; go.Kl reference. Call at
No. 6 Putnam-row, corner of Bleecker and Sullivan ste.

\tT .\N 1'ED A~ s'l TUA TK)N~~AS N I'RE ; CAN
' ' tac entire charge of a baby. Can ne seen in her

last place. No 43 West Sth-st., between sth ;uid 6th avs.
Call on Monday.

MALES.
rno PUBLISHERS. A SITUATION WANTED
J. as clerk in a publishing business, by a man who has
had experience In tnat line. Address X. L., Box No. 141

Touts OlTice,

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A CONFECTIONER. WHO UNDEE-
Btands all branches of the business, for a retail store

a short distance in the country. Good pay and a steady
Bituation to one competent. Address CONFECTIOHEB,
Box No. 182 Timea office.

ANTED-FOR CHICAGO, A FIRST-CLASS
forewoman for a cloak department ; she must be a

flrst-claas cutter, designer and fitter, and of good taste.

Anply to LORD ji TAYLOR, corner Broadway and
Grand-st..' entrance in Grand-st.

W'A> TED A~~GEBMan" SEAMSTRESS, ALSO
a French maid for a child, both to go to Boston ;

being fully competent and having best reference*. Apply
at No. 132 W est 14th-8t.

YSTANTED-AN HONEST. FAITHFUL, INDUS-
V V trious man. if married, with a small family, to take

entire charge ! a garden, greeuhoufe and grapery, to go
to Cleveland, Ohio. Appy to Mr. JONES, Times OlBce.

ANTED-IMMEDIATELY, A PROTESTANT
woman to cook, wash and iron in a small family ;

Done but those having the best of City reference need
apply at No. 80 East 27th-.st.

A>TED-BY MR. SMITH, MO. 91 CLINTON-
plaoe, a reporter to report from forty w> fifty lec-

tures. Apply, for three days, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. M.

W^^TED SOME SAU,MAKER BOYS. yiBO
V T have been at the trade before, or to learn, at No. 88
West-st.

S"TlESMANWANTED.-AN
ACTIVE YOUNG

man, one acquainted with the Clothiers' and Tailors'
Trimmings business. Address S. B., Box No. 138 Tinf
Office.

(&1 r PER DAY NET PROFIT.-AG^liTB
<j|7iiwanted for a light wholesale business. Send for a
circular too. F. SHCTTS, Troy, N. T.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

TREMAINE BR0THBB3
LINCOLN a JOHNSON
Campaign song book

NOW READY. Every song writun expresaly fez this
campalfm, and adapted to the most popular and familiar
airs of the day.

Price, 15 cents ; |10 per hundred. Send your orders
to C. H. TREMAINE. No. 176 Washington -St.; can be
obtained at any news agency.

- MISCELLANEOUS.

PRICES
OF COMBS AND TOILET ARTI-

CLES reduced, and broken combs, opera and eye-
glasses, fans, parasols and jewelry repaired, at No. 817
Broadway, and No, 177 6th av., between 2ad aad 3td st*.

PRINTlNa
FRANCIS dc LUUTRBl.,

SUtioners, Printers aad Bookbinder*. No. 40 Maiden-
lane. Orders Bollcited. Diaries for 1865.

SuaaioK-GxsxBAL's Orpioi, Wubwgtos Oirr, )

A
D. C Sept. 21. 1864. \

^XUSIJ MEDICAL BOAICD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Charle. S. Tripler, U. B. A., Presi-

dent; Surgeon William 8. King, D. S. A., and Surgeon
Glover Perrln. U. s. A., Recorder, will meet at Ciocin-
nail, Ohio, on the 18th of October next, for the examina-
tion or oaodtcates for admission into the StedlcahStafl of
tbe United Slates Army, and of such Assistant Surgeons
for promotion as may be brought before it.

Appl.canls must be between 21 and SO yAra of age. and
physically sound.
Applications must be addressed ro the Secretary of War

or the Surgoon-Genorai stating the residence of the ap-
pliCint. and tho date aad pace of bis blrtn : thev ruat
also be accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral .

character. I

No allowance is madefortheexpenscsof persons ;indor-
!

going the examinaiion, as it is an indi3pen^able pro le- <

qulalte to appointment.
Th*re are now fire vacancies <>n the Medxai Si.itr. I

.lOH!. K. H.AK.VI.;.';. I

Burgeon- Geueial, C. S A.
j

ERMILYB Sc CO
MO. 44 WALL-8T.,

Will receive rabecrlptioBs to theNEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN.
These notes are Issued in denemlnatlons of 830,

8100, S500. $1,000 and SS000, maturing In
THREE YEARS Irom Aug. IS, 1884 intereet payable
semi-annually in currency, at the late of 7 3-10 PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or coo^

wertlble Into 3.20 SIX PER CENT. BQNDS, with
interest, payable in Gold.

All deposlU made prior to Aug. IS, will draw Interest
at same rate.

The usual oommlsslons allowed on this Loan and also
on the 10.40 Loan.

We are prepared to convert the V, 8. 7.30 TREAS-
UBT NOTES into the 6lper cent. BONDS of 1S81,
with promptness, aod on ferorable terras.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, inclndlng
U. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
V. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. 8. 12 MOS. CERTIFICATES OF IHDEBTBD.

NESS.
U. a. QUARTEBHASTEBS' CHECKS.
U. 8. Two Year S per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and .BEGISTEBED, of

18SI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF IHDEBTBDNESa

eoUeeted or purchased.

VHE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FISK 4 HATCH,
Mo.S8WaU-st..

will receive sabseriptlons to the new
SHVKN-THIRTY LWAN,

The notes will be issued in denomiaattons of $S9, (lOO,
t&oo, $1,000 and $fi,0(io. with interest at the rate of 7 3.10
per cent., or one cent, per day on each $60, payable aemi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. 16, 1864, and will be
payable at the end of three years in current funds, or
convertible into five-twenty six per cent, bonds, payable
principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. IS, interest will

be allowed, and after date interest will be charged.
ISr Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bankers ar d dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO RECEIVED FOR THE

TEN-FORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

mrkec rates.
J^~ Special attention given to the conversion of Qts

old 7-30 notes into the six per cent, bonds of 1881.
Holders of amounts less Uian $500 can now avail

themselves of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be issued in dennmlnatlons of SM
and $100, aa well as th* larger denominaiioos beretoibr*
issued. In converting the notes due Aog. 19, Intarert
will be adjnsted to that date.

FISK a HATCH,
No. 38 Wan-t.

GRINNELL Sc NETERS,
STOCK BROKERS, No. 15 Broad-st., New-York.
Government Securitie: Railwav Stocks, ko., Sa,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Xxolianga. excla-
siTely on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRINNELL. BENJAMIN M. NKVER3.

aUBSCRIPTlONS RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
Oi per cent, oommiaaion aDowed,)

UVI8MOBE. 'clews a 00..
No. 32 WaU-it, New-York,

Bankers and Sbvemment Loan Agents.

BIGBTH NA')('IONAL BANK
~

NO. 660 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

TTHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
SnbBeriptions received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire oommission of $2 60 on tach $l,000allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HDDSOM. Cashier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer 36th-st., Broadway and Oth-av..

will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasuir
Notes at the Bask, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate da-
Uvery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLxs, Cashier.

N

JOHN B.MURRAY & CO.,
BANKERS.,

Ho. 11 Broad-et.. near Wall-st
DIALEK8 IN UHITKD 8TATBa SECURITIEB.

BROWN, BROTHERS Sc CO.*
HO. 66 WALL-8r.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDITa
FOB USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAa
THE EXCELSIOR PETBOLB17M iCOSI-

PANY.
The Excelsior Petrolsnm Company l*a eorporatton or-

gan izea under the laws of the State of New-York, with a
capital of $500,000, divided into 100,000 shares, of the par
value of $5 each, the shareholders of which are exempted
from all personal liability.
The property of this Company conilsts of Petroleum

Oil lands, in fee simple (located in the county of Venan-
go, State of Pennsylvania) together with sundry Irsins
of oil wells, which are for th* most part actually produ-
cing at tbe present time. <

Tbe dillerent properties have been selected witQ great
eare by eomnetent judges. The interests mow developed)
are producing $660 a day, or 4 per cenU per month on
amount of capital.
The future prospects of this Company, on the further
evelopment of the property now in Its possession, are

lacaJculable. It is confidently eij^ected chat a divi-
dend of 10 per cent, a month can be readily declared,
when the several wells are finished that are now rapidly
apnroaching completion, oo territory which has never
yet failed or prod uctlon.
The books are now opened for subscribers at tbe ofllee*

of Messrs. T. EETCHaM k CO., No. 68 Wall-at.: Messrs.
WING 4EVAN8, No. 74 Beaver-streat (cor. Hanover):
Messrs. J. C. DAYTON & CO .No. 107 Front-et,i and
WM. A. FOWLEK. Esi^., N liroadway .

H.J MESSENGER,
BANKER. ^ ^

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive Jubscriptioos to the NEW l-z; laxABrrv*NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the ii^SJ
miaaioDS. umj ogn^
We buy and sell at market rates,
V. b. 5-30 BONDS.
V. S. 6s, or 18bl.
V. a. ONE-Y-IAR CERTIFICAnW.
U. 8. qpARTERMASTER'S CHECKS.
U. 8. 7-a* NOTES <nvenea Into 6s of &
V. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED
Also. Gold. Silver, Canada and TJnrtrrrmttt W mm

Bought aod Sold at best riS.
^oeortmt Moaor

ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and ladlwidnal*eeired on favorable terms.
^^ - nrina ^f>,

TOLEDO Oc WABASH RAILWAY CO?''
"

O'^'k
or tHi aaeazrasT,

O'nCE Is hereby given, tbSiatA^Si^vSArJ^'-
the StocAtolder. of tbe trtsS aid Wrt*2toSl-

CoBpany. fctthe purpose of elecUng flfteenl5cSSand the tranMKtloD of general tnuineM, Mt iMk^brSUw Offlee of the Company in the dtV^ tSLiroT'-
Wrfnieday. the fifth day of OotoKfM^ ?iSfcfcJ?A . M. The Transfer books of the CooSny toSe mSfSNew-York win be closed on tfc?2h "3!?5^>^i2and opened on the Ttb day <tf October. UM "Pt*abei

J. mTDbUKMOND, Sac'y.
TO CAPITALISTS.

~

$100,080 LOAN,
The aboTe amonnt wanted on ten vmm* t n^ -_
emi-annaal Coupon Bond* of Cortla^Coi^N^

a?'B^"wl|.^'*'*^'^''H;^j^g^fr*
Ornca e tea BtnmAXAB Fia* On Ookput

*

No 8 Beoap-st., J
'-

K^av-Yoag, 3*pt.i*. MM. i

THE TRUSTEES HAVE VltflB DAY D*
olarad a Dhidaad of Ooe per Cent., payable Sand afterth* 6th daF of October. The trantferboaS

will-b* oloied from CB* l*t to 8th, both days lDcliisive~^
S. F. JENKIjfa, r

___^ _ daooaa*' Bawx. Kiw- Yoac Sept. ti, uu.
TnaCE ELECTION FOR DIRBCTOBS^SuA Inspeetors of lleetion tor this lastitstioa, wifb*
held at the Banking Bouse, on Monday, th* ad o( 0M
per next, between ni* hours of 13 and 1 o'clock. Br esk
der of the Board. BAM'L B. WHITE. OaahMt.

piyiDENDSL___
OmosorTsi Pawama RiiLEOAB-OoirpAjn,'^

ToKTiai BmLDiaas. No. gs WAU,-n.. >

T_,,
^IW-YoRk. Sept 34, 18*4. )

HIRTIETH DIVIDEND.-THE BOaBD Of '

Director* have this day declared a Diridend at FoM.
(41 Per Cent, out of the earnings of the road for thethmi
month* ending 30th instant, and One (l i Par Osot. oottd i
tbe earnings of steamers, sailing vessels, kc.. payableW
the ^bckholders or their represeoutive* on ana after (fe*
tth October next. Tbs transfer books wUI be cloeed frem. '.

therrenlDg of tbe 28(h September until the 7th OMbm
next HSMRr SMITH, Tnaswrer.

Sapi an> LsATsn Bass. >
Viw-YOKX, aepC 30, UU,i

_
'

DIVIDEND.
Th* nsoal 8eii-,A naaal Dividend of Foer '

) per Oeat
outof the profits of the past six months, has this da*
been decland by tbe Board of Directors, payable on aatf
after the lOth day ot October v

Books will be closed till that date.TheTransfer 1

W. A. aiSSAM. Cashier.:

^VING^ BANKS^
THIKD-ATENUE SAVINGS BANK,

Corner Sd-*T. and 3-* st.
CHABTEKED Io 4.

:bc

Q^ic*

Orrioz or thi Illutoib Cintral Railroad Cohpawt, )

Niw^YoRK, Sept. 20, 1864. i

THE FIRST BERIEH OF $2,000,000
Redemption Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, interest, and

rayable in 1P0, have been exchaaged tor Construction
Bonds. The UlrectorSi by resolution this day, have de-
cided to issue another series of $3,000,000, under ibe same
mortgage, upon the road and appurtenances, which ar*
olAired at 110 per cent., in exchange for Oonatnictloa
Bonds at 12U per cent., making a difference of 10 per
cent, in favor of tbe Construction Bonds.
This arrangement is proposed in order to relieTe Ch*

holder* of the Construction Bonds from the inconvenience
of a peremtorr c*U for the bond* as provided by th*
terms of their issue, bat, in ease the bonds are not sar-

rendered and the exchange effected in amoonts suflcient
to meet the requirement* of the land sal**, the Company
will be compelled topay oiT a further _portlon of th*
Bonds. TH03. E. WaLKBK,

Treasurer.

Orncs ofMiwkesota Miwiho CowPAHr,-!
No. 12 Pm arsxiT, >

Nsw-YosK, Sept. 19, 1884. )

NOTICE
IS HEREBY OITBN, THAT BY

resolution of the Board of Dlreetor*, an ASsassipaT
of five dollars par share ha* been levied apon tbe Capi-
tal Stock of thi* company, payable on the tenth day of
October next, at their ofBce, with intereet thereafter.
The transfer books will be closed on tbe 7th Oct., aftar

which no transfers of Btoek will be made on which a*-

sessmenu are i&paid. 8- A. BANKS, Treasurer.

ici or THI St. Louis, JAoxsotrviLLZ ahd \

-v^ Chicaoo RAiLaoAS OoMPAirr, ^J
jAOXBOHvltLl, lU., Sept. 16. 1884. J.

aUPONS OF THE FIRST BIORTOAGB
ends of the St. Looi*. JackaonvUle and Chlcaco

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1, 1664, will be paid on and
after Aatdate, at tbe oCBoe of M. S. JEBDP k CO., No.
69 Ezchange-plac*, Mew-York, ftee of OoTermncnt tax.

,
JAME3 BEBDAN. Treasurer.

Orncs o# iHi Uhioh Coal Co., No, Fiai-n.. i

_ Nxw-Yo, Sept 31, 1*64. J

ITIDENI>.~THE BOARD OF DIKBCTOR*
have this dayjdsclared a Dividend ofFive per Cant out

of the earnings of th* oompany, payable oa and after 6tb
day of Oetober.
Tbe transfer books will be closed from th* Mthtpt to

Get. 6. both day* inolnslT*. 8. B. CB03BY.
Tr*a*ar*r.

_ Omoi Uaioir Paoiyio KAilkoap Co., j

5.0. 23 WiiUAM-si., Niw-Yoai-Sept. 2, 1884. I

T^HB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
A holder* of thJe company wil) be' held on tbe fliM
MONDAY of October, atth* oiBo* of the oompany, Na
IS William-*!, New-York, at 11 o'clock A. M , fhr the
transaetlon of *n^ buiinees a* may coma before tbe
meetinc. JOHN A. DIX, Fre*i4enU .

H. Y. Pooa, 8eretary.

Orrioi 01 laa Chicago iwn Awpw R- ?. Co., i

Chioaoo. III., Beit. 24, 1864 I

COUPONS OF THE INCOME BO^DB OF
the Chicago and AltonBiaroad Co.. due Oct. 1, 1884,

Will be paid so and after that date, at tbaoflleeofMann.
M. K. Jeanp k Co.. No. 68 Czchaoge Place, New-York.
less government tax. _,-_ _

JOSEPH PRICE, Tteasuref.

Taaasna Orrrci or th*
CaiOAae aud NoarHWasisair R^ilwat Co., J

No. 8 WAU,.8t., Nkw-Yorx, Sspt. 27, IfW. J

COUPONS DUE OCTOBER l.i864,I'ROM
the Equipment Bonds of this Company, wilt be paid

onandafterfSiS
DAY^o^|r.uUtion^a^t .boflg._

OmoB or THarMAiuyosA CoirPAirT, i

No. 34 WAM.-STMTr Njwvrrag. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY JilVENTHAT -THB
Oetttber Coupons of the Company's Uonds of 1864

will be paid on and after the 2d of OctoWw next on pre-

ntatIon at the Office of the
C^-^frpff l^^'Aury""

OFFICE OF THB OIL CKEKK PETXtO-
LEUM OiiMPANY, CcntinenUl BankJBnildintr. No.

7 Nas8au-"t. New- York. Sept, 19. 1864.-D1VIDEND
No -'. The Trustee* of this Company have declared a
dividend of ONE I'ER CENT, for the month of Septem-
ber, payable October 1. Transfer boojs close lh Inst.

A. M. WOOD, rresident.

O. R iNaiESOu,, Secretary^

Ornci; or tuz ADir.oitnAri Compani, 1

No. 13 VV i; t.nM-3T., Niw-YoEK, Sept. 22, 1864. f

THE ANNIAL, EI,KCTION OF DIRECT^
UKS ot this c mpn'if will take place on MONDATr

Oct. 23, l!ft>t, at this office. ^'
GEO. T. M. DAVIS. President.

Gso. W. Pkatt. Secretary.

("Fdk
f*A.K-STATfc' <'F

I iye P''i* Tilt. ro;iDon Bond^
j,rd
ei.

ir lie: goM.

MASSACHUSETTS
due iQii'-.H. Interest
Apply to BLAKS

I'a i !

>J: NKW-.liORSET
1 beckman-st,, Kuom No. ,

BANK bPBN dally trom 10 i M. to 3 P. ., ud eg
VONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATUBDAT XTBM-
lMG8,f^o*to8P. M.

SIX FEB CERT, intefest allowed on all soms from $1
to $1,000.
All money* dapo*it*d mi or before Oct. It, willdm IM

tret from the ut.
SPEMCEB K. GBBCK,

RlOHAan KaUT, Secretary. Prwldent.

CiTIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK.
Bowery, eoraer of Canal-street.

SIX SIR CENT. 1NTBRK81 allowed on all sums e
Fir* Hundred Doners onder, and FIVE FEB OKNT
OB ItLTutf amrmats.
MOHET DEPOSITED NOW WILL DBAW INTIB-

EST FBQM OCr. l*t. Bank open daily frem U to 3L
aad on Monday, Wedneaday aad Friday evening* tcximt-
to 7. Bank book* In English, German aod French.

GkO. FOLSOU, PresideBt.

i
SEYMOUR A. B C NO K. Secretary. _

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK..
CHEATHAM SOnARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
^x ria CKWT WTiaxsT allowxp-

Deposlts made now, cr on or before October 20th.will draV
iatefett from Oetober Ist-

M. D. VAN PELT, PreaideBt.
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Trcasureft.

JosiPB P. CoopiB, Secretary.

WB HAVE THIS DAY FOR.'HED A CO-
PARTNERSHIP as commission merchants, undea

the firm QfEAGLETON, ANt^KLL a CO.
J. JOSEPH EAGLBTON.
WALTER E. LAWTOS.
EDWIN G. AN6BLL.

Naw-YoaK. Sept. 30. 1864.

IVfR. JOHN M. STOREY HAS POWER OF
IvXattomey to sign the name of onr firm.

BOONEN GRAVES CO., No. 112 Wall-St.

THEjURMY^AND NAVY.
10,00 BIBH WA.NTBD

AS

VOLUNTEERS OB SUBSTITnTM
TO KXPaasxwT tb*

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IB THJ

ARUT AND NATT.

FATREITT TO VOLUNTEEBS
poa BwrH

ABMY AND NAVY.
BOUMTT.

rorthiao jOM S Oonnty Mm
Forthr**>ag-eoTemBMit. . 8{t

SetaL ..$Ofli

For two yeai* County...-. ........... ......$SBa
Fortwo yeara Govematent. aOB

Total la
For one year Cownty $1J|
For one year Oovenunent jW

Total W
HAND MONET.

Any peiwn enlWlnc a reenJt for either two or

three years, will (tedre In hand money $11

For OS* year !

PATMtHT TO SUBSTlTUna.
FO BOT

ABMY AKD NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Cenatr Fer thre* year* ....$

Ootutr For two Tear* ... jg
Cooaty For one year - "*

HAND MONET.
Any pereoB enlMiog a substltnte Ibr either two ce

three years, will receive In hand mony
Fr one year ***

Snbatltntss both In the Army and Navy an reqatred

Comakeout that they are exempt tram draS te one

Ihe following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

X That he haj served two years In tbs Amy or Navy
dnriag the preaent rebellion.

X That he Is under twenty years of age.

Volunteen for :the BBTy:maat be able to ahewthrt

(^ty raaide in thi* County, and that they hayetnandaly

esfoUed at their plao* of lasideMe.

The County VoInat**r Committee, under lnstraetlgB8

ofthe Board of Supervisor*, having filled aU quotas un-

der all calls up to this tiae. aaaounoe that they hare te>

eommeaced th* baslnee* of leoniting for th* Army aad
Navy, with the view of raitiag the quota aadarUio as-

toting call by the Pr**id*nt tot men.

Becrult* or SdJMtitute* will be reoeivedi a* loiBirtyt l

th* Ooanty Tolnatser Booms in th* Faik. oaner ct
Broadway and Chamber*-*tr*et, aad k the Dallaaj

C. OODFBirr GUMTHKR. Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BBENHATrpConuitalller
ORISON BLUNT, Snperr&r,
WILLLAH H. TWUD. Snpervlser.
WILUAk B. STEWART, Supervisor,
BUJAH r. PUBDT. Supervisor,

Coonty Voiuoteer ConsdtteOk
OI&80N BLUNT,

t riiBiiiiMii

I>ated Haw-Toaa. July 18, istt.

^
XewY.-rt, April U,I8M. J

AKTILLERY HORDES WASTBD. LOOS
artUlery noises wanted, for which on* haadtad'aml

eighty dollars will be naid f^r ail -.hat i>a**lns9*elhio.
Thne hone* must be soucd n *v*ry paiUoaiar, hrelaa
to haroea, not less than iiWhuidshigh. aod wfll bepr^
sented fort n;peciion at ttie Government Bfbl**, ^n"*tj
between lOth and i:ta-avj , ,"^^^"

STEWART VAN VLIET. QaartensattSb

yoKACI I>XFAKnZ!rT. no 68 CrOAB-ST., {
Nxw-ToagCiTr. I

WANTBD-HAT,
8TBAW. COKN AMD OATS,

lor which cash will be paid on delivery.
. t. BBOWN Clpt. and A- Q, M-. U. B. A.



^HIPPING.
OPPOSITION lilNE.

CSSTBAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

CaOBT ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
e OBASai lOM MIALS OH THX tSiHSIT.

The New and ^eff?* SteamtMp
(iOLDEN KOLK,

D. ! Bo COCK, Coramaoder.
^n SATLKIiaY. Oct.M,t Noon.k

(Asd arerj Saturday four weakf therrafler,)

0*wn tier No 28 North idrer. foot of Warren-*t.i Con-
bectiss trith die tteamahip MOSJSS TATLOR.""^^

PRICE or Passage
h* lOT ms by aQ7 a.hei line offericK eqaal loduoameBtf Ib
|pe<M. safety, style of liriog and acconunodationi.
lFot ;> a^ply at the otOce ottbe CMnpany, No. 1T7
Veet, ooruer oi Warreo-st.

^
D.y. CARRINGTOy. Airent.

BO& HATANA.
SKQULAR WEEKLY MAIL LIN'K.

t^Tke

nleodld lida-wbael iteamsiup*
SOLC^MBIA Capt. D. B.Bibtos
BAuI^ 't- -.'- Capt. J. J. Lawkimci
ORRO CA3TLE (bnildinc) Capt. Kichasc Ataxs

^the OOLUMBIA, Capt. Baton, will leare Pfer No. 4,
orth Hirer, for Havana on WEDNESDAY, Oct.
t 3 o'clock P. M. preciiely.

All letUri mutt pa<g throuKh the Post-office.
, "^eanoces ftir cood mnit be br*ught ia with the billsw lading.
~#oi treigbt 01 paas-ute apply to

SPOKfORD, TILESTOW ft CO..
No. 29 Broadw^.

, The rarorite iteamer EAGLE, will succeed the CO-
I.UMBU. and lears on >rDMSDAY, Cot. 1, at3

^Cfelock
P. M. praciiely.

I ANCHOR LIME.
BTSAK TO GLASGOW, UVKKPOOL. DDBLIN,

BKLFAST AND I.ONDON!>-ERRY.
'The fine, fast-iallin^; A I Civde-biMIt !.C''amstiip

BElTA.SNi.V, Capt. i'JiJlRUi:.

e Intended lo sail on SATURDAY, Oct. , from Pier No.
Worth RlTr.

'

Thjaateamsliipis fitted in tha most approved Ityle to
Kieare thr comfirt and safety of pasieoser.
^ iiates of passage, iacluiing an abundant (opply of weU-
pokeJ proTldijna :

Mloon Cabin 4120 I Intermediate $60
Boood Cabin 100

| Siaerage , 4S
^ Payable in U. S- Cnrrenoy.
^Apply 10 FRANCIS MAODONALD b CO..

,.
No. 6 Bewling-gTeen.

iTo be roeceeded by tha CALEDONIA, Oct. M.

jrOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. :N F.

^^The Bntlih and North American Royal Mail Steam
Moket Company's new itesmer "

COBSIC^," Capt. L
BfngcsiiK, will iail for the aboTe portj, from the oom-

* may'e wharf, at Jersey Citj, on MONDAY, OcL 10,
MONDAY. Not. 7.

Ifiiijeiw momey to ITaseaa $45
Iraaace money to Havana SO

^^ (Payable in Gold or Its eqniTalant.)
^^^ f^l^bt received on day before sailing.
fwir fr<%ht or paeiaire, apply to

^ . CLNARD. No. Bowltng Green.

6NITBD STATICS BIAIL. L.INB
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

,troder convoy of a CnitedStatee warateamer. tbroagh-
artthe Atlantic voyajre, ooounenclnc Sept. 3, 1864,

e Ibtlawins first-ela^s aide-wheelisteamen will ba dii-
ie<i Unooo precisely, Dom Pier Mo. 3. North River.

.S..~. iMOKTh STAR Joszs.

.13 COSTA RICA TiHIllPAuait.

.U OCEAN QDKIK SlABOaT.
. #or f^eixht or panage, apply to

;

D . B. ALLBM. Mo. 5 BowUng-green.

70K NKW.OUL.BAMS DIRECT.
The new United StalM MaU Swamatltp

GEURGli CROUWKI.L,
Capt. B. E. Vait.l,

Isare Pier No. 9.. North River, aa abore, an SAT-
, AY, Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock P. M., precliely.
Th:; (assmcer accommodationa on tbit steamer hare
"|n eniorgea and elegantly fnrniahed.

1^
ror paiMga, with accommodationa un^nrpaaeed, or

|bi.'bt, apply to

i^
a. B. CROMWELL & CO.. Mo. 86 Weat-st.

^

I'OK JIATA.MOKAS DIRECT.
Vn fast L'nited States Mail Steamship

CREOLE,
Jon! Teompsob. Commander,

<vnl lenvc Pier .S'o. 13, North River, for the above port,
'

Saturday, Oct. 22, at 3 o'clock P. M.. orecineli".
' .^or ireight or pas.sa(;e. apply to

LI'DLaM. HEIMEEEN & CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

ATLANTIC MAIL HTEAJHSHIP CO'
L ^'^^ NKW-Or.LKANS DIRECT.

5Tl)a

aide-whe; s.^air.jhip CHAMP] ON. Cipt. David
TijAow. will leave Pier No. 3 North Kiver, at J o'clock
'.M., on WEDNESDAY, nets,
^or freight or pa^^ajfc apply to

_- P B. At^LE.H, Sb 5 BowHng Green.
"K- B. The steamship ARIEL, Capt. Busstu., win

HiUpw on WE D.S KaPA Y, Oct. 19.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
Tne United States Mall Steamship

KO.ANOKB,
FbamcisA. [iK2i>, Comminder,

Cm leave Pier No-U North River, for Barana direct
MONDAY, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock P. it., precisely.
For freight or pajsaize apply u>

LLDiAM, HEINEKEN & CO.,

J
.No. 115 Broadway.

NOTICE.
/^Tke steamship CITY OF I.IMEBICK. of this line, will
Mkfl as an tKtra st-amer on TUUi;8D.\Y. Oct. 6, at noon,
waiT} intr a limited Eamber of steeraee pa&ienirers, at re-
Maoad rates, y lyahle in CniteU States currency.
I

jOllN a. DALE, Agent, No. li Broadway.

JMQS'BA.'n ^VEEKI.Y TO LITSKPOOL
ItSjTouching at QL KENSTOWN, (CoaK Harbor. J The
j^ll krewn steiuiierH of the Liverpool, New-'Yotk and
^liladelptiia .'^teamsnip Company ilnman lice) carrying
itne L. S. mails, are intended to sail as follows
Hcrry OF Baltimore Saturday oct. t

HfTNA. ..... Saturday oct. is

apiNBUROH SATPRDAY.. Oct. 22

gnd every succeeding Saturday, at noon, rrom Pier No.
MS North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
' ATABL TX OOLU, OR 11 .< laLIVALgHT IN CCHEXVCT.
(Tim Cabin $80|Steeraie $30Wrst LaV>in to i-ondon. . ^| Steerage to London 34

^nt Cabio to Purii !)5^ tecrage to Pans 40
SFlTattaLin to Hamburg. 9'^ Steerage to Hamburg.. 37

Paeeecgers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Kotter-
tiaja, Antwerp, *c., at equally low rates.
!

Tares from Liverpool or Queenatown Tlrst Cabin.
*<. tl' 5. St. erace. $^0. Those who wish to send

MlKtbeir friends can Buy tickets h^re at these rates.
gjjor further informatiun apply at the Company's Offices.
pftJOHN G DALE . Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

ipOYAL !>IA1L STEAMSHIP IpERHsIaIlltrOR LIVEKPOOL.-The PERSIA. E. S. Lo7t,
Kommander. will sail from the company's dock, at Jer-

jjjy
City, with the mail and passengars for Europe, on

yiDNESDAY. the 5th inst. Passengers are requested
So be on board by 9 o'clock A. M. The CHINA will sail
<on the 19th October

E. CUNARD.No. 4 Bowling-green.

6TSAMBOAT8.
THE UREAT INSIDE ROCTE FOR

BOSTON.
STOXINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,

fcT- T J,^-*^'^^ON AND PROVIO&NCE.VEX OLDJiST, QUICKEST, SAFEST AMD 'MOST

ATOIDINU -POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COHilON WEALTH,

0HTUE3DAY3, TULRSDAY.S AND SATURDAYS.
The eU'j(anf steamer
Pl.VMoCTU KUCK,

ON MONDAYS. WKU.NE.SDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
,^ AT 5 O CLOCK, P. M.
jTheseboaU start from Pier .No. 18 North River, {foot
If Cort'audt-st.,) snd are aeknowledited by all experi-
IPced travelers to be among the largesu strongest, most
w^.'ortablo ana best la.at have ever ran in American
raters it all se.isona and in all weather, these boats
varlHtly links th J passage on time. Sumptuous 8up-

Crsaci
luxuriuu.ly furnished state rooms are marked

itures 01 these "
tloatins palaces,"

"-.="

5

Berths una staie-ro.jms maybe secured at Harden's
rpcessOfflo, No. 74 I'. roadway, and at No. llSViest-
., New- York, and at No. 76 Washington-it , Boston.

M. B. S1 MO.N3, Agent,

BAT LX>i FOR ALBANY.-CH4.NGE Of
PIKR.-FLKASU.tK TMaVEL TO CAT3KILL

IfODNTAIN HdUSE. LEBANON SPRINGS, 3ARA-roOA. MONTKKAL and all points NORTH asd WEST
1A HUDSON R1VER.-Tbe new steembeat C. VIB-

So,& ^**'' A ^- H'TCHcoci, and the DANIELDEI W, Cape J. F. TALUtas, lorm H)ay Linafw Alba-
ay fc-om Desbrossei-st. at 8 A. M., ana 30tJi-st. at 8 10.
Ucdlog at Coisens Hotel dnck. Waet Point, Mewburch.
^ugltkespsie. KMnebecl^CatskWaBd Budsea. Tiek-
l^eold on board and Daggage etwBked Weat ai4 North.

)R ^ONDOUT-LAMDlJrG AT CORKWALL,
Newburgh, Marlboro, MUtan. Poaghkeapiia. WeM

fe$ ""1,*^?"; The steamers JAMS WTbaLIK
f^- ^l>^ ^^B. Tmunit, an4 THOMAS CORNELL,
jt.

W. fl. CoEBiLL. wlU leave Mew-York daily, (Snn-
rs excepted,) from fuotof Jay-t., at 4)4 P. M. Ratum--

, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

OR NBW^.RAVJIN, HARTFORD. 8FRIN8-FIELD AND W^fi MoFffT.UllY-^SteamStSt
I raUroaJ connection at New-Havea. Steamers
ve reck-tU. at 3:15 aod 11 P. M.. Sundays exceptwL

iSlxiVio^*'^'**^*^ AND SAW..^II,L FOR
Kcit'y orN.vr'v'"; "' located mills -in or arjund

K to en^ieDi '*
>"" Jo*r. To nanSna wi.h-

iS wa?eXtidl%,h'"''*. P'oStable basTneas. not in

:^ra
.Yop^^'lfn'/t^'r'A.^I^ r,5i'^^^^^^

pasoni wlifba given for sel in,"'*!?,"^' '^^."'<^
ElLL, Box No, 139 l.m.s uffi

"' ^<*'*fM PLANlSft

COPARTNERSHIP OR OTIiElFvvi^rSr-An unusual opportanlty lor any r^rtv rf
*""

,11,1 four-rolJ. T^ull partle:ra''r,'^?>"%'o
.D:L'itInn to A. W.. Bor v., ..iV""" '^'ifer-

(lice.

Ipcreaae CApUai lour-ioiu. run partlLuiari w
BUMS, on application to A. W., Box No. It3 fu

PERSONAL.
'*P. WARY L. tJ.-YOUB SISTKR Is'tooill

fe>

be m.ormed of j oar absence. It ht'S not yet been cmu-
onljatetl ro her. but cauoot mach longer be wltnhaia.
IB advsrtiser. your relative, L. B., from Illinois, nowV "*

.'

'
"," *r"i JJ to return home with klm. Ad-

tB"Pl ^'S'"''?;'-^' through the Post-oSee, by hlaKB naate, at 110. 54 Cll!T-at.
^^

Cfee jtrfp-gprk Ctmes, SttttSaj, ^dabtt 2.1864
N

PROPosgar
PROPOSALS FOB BKB9ntU THB ODS-

COai-BOCSB AT rOStJAvn, SIB.
TaiASDKT DiPABTMlM^Ti^aK. 36, 1864.

1 f 'J!"**'"''''' be received at this department until the

i?i . "^Ji'^^^'X ''*^' ?'
" o'clock noon, lor the con-

struction of ^he Custom-house anthorlzed to be erected
at Portland. Me., according to the plans and speciflca-tionj prepared at this dspartment ; said proposals to bo
either for the whole building, or separate for different
kinds of worg ; the department reserving the right to
reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where It deems the interejt of the United States
requires it : the department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there ia
just c- se to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that upon inveatigation, are below a
fair pncc for the work.'
bids will not be received in srrosa, and the department

having prepared a schednie of the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be ha<l at the office of the .Suparviiing Ar-

'.", Treasury Departmact,) the bidder will be re-
quired to ami his prices thereto for such articles and
kinds of work aa he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work done and

material delivered according to eontract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of
the department appointed for that purpose) will be paid
from time to time aa the work progresses, and ten per
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance i of the work by the ai,'ent aforesald.Jand be
forfeited in the event of the non-fulhllmentot thecon-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only !o master builders and

mechanics, and the assignment thereof, except hf con-
sent of Che Secretary of the Treasury, will baa forfeiture
of the same.
Each propoaal must be aceompanied by a guarantee,

signei by two resnonsible persons, (certified to be aohy
tbe United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-
trict,) in the sum of $5,000 for the wnole work, orof a
proportionate amount if for any part, that the bidder
will, when i-eqaired, if hla proposal be accepted, enier
Into a contract and bond, with sufficient securities for its
faithful performance.
Forms of the bind and certificate required, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be fur-
nished on application to the Supervising Architect of the
department.
NobHwiHbe considered unless it folly complies, in

all its details, with the requirements of tuis advertise-
ment,
Tha proposals mast be sent to this department,' ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

"Proposals for tha Portland Cnstom-honae. "

Proposala will also be received at the saiae time for the
old Custom-house building and materials therein, (the
four granite columns on Fore-street excepted. I to be re
moved within sixty (60) days from date of the award,
and in oaae the sale of the same be awarded to tha suc-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount of
same will be taken as part payment of his contract.

ISAIAH ROGERS, Supervising Architect.
TsEAsnBT DipAaruBNT. Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the above provosals has beea
exUndedtoNov. 1,1864. ISAIAH ROGERS,

Stmervising Architect.

rNo. 4.]
Orrioi OF CBiir Quaetibmastib, }-.... .

._ JP_ CiNOIKBATI. O., Sept. IM. 1864.

ROPpSALS ARE INVITED BY THB
nnderaiitned until THURSDAY. Oct. 14, 1,S64. at 2

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

atpCKlNGS Army Standard.
MB8S PANS Army Standard.
SHOVILS Army Standard.
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BO(iLBS, with extra mouth-piece Army Standard.
WALL TENTS, complete Army Standard. (Bidders

may state whether they propose to furnish 8 oz. or
10 oz. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terials.)

HOSPITAL TENTS Array Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Ofl5ce of Clothing

and Equinage in this cit^.
To be rte'.lvered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Warehouse, In this city, in good new puck-
agea. with the name of the party furnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties oITering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quanity tii?y propose to furnish, the :prlc, and time
of delivery, ,

Samples, when submitted must b9-marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto mast (guarantee that the gjods shall be. in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
Will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accomng^y each bid, guaranteeing that the bi'lder will
supply MB articles awarded fo him under his proposal.

Bills wlUbeopened on THURSDAY, Oct. 13. )(<t4. lU 2
o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY, Oct. U, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Tel'-grama relating to Proposals will not be notit^.
Blari^ forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may be

ob'ained atthisoftice.
The right to rejev."t any bid deemed unreasonaole is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ," and address

Ool. W.M W. McKIU,
Chief Quartermaster Cncinnati Depot.

UNO. 3.1
Orrica CiiiEr Qcabtbrmastib, )"

_ Ci5Cin:i.iti. Ohio, Sept. 22, 18ti4. )

PROPOSALS ARE INVITI-^D BY THE
uodersigned, until TUESDAY. Oct. 11, 1864, at 2

ocloc< P. M.,far the immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TR0WSER8, Mounted-Army Standard ;

SACK COATS. Lined-Army Standard :

HALLIARDS, Garrison and Storm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of the Cloth-

iiig and Equipage In this city.
To he delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

"Wareh 'Uie, in this city, in gonii new packages, with the
name ofthe party furnishintr. tne kind and quantity of
goods di-^rin';t!y marked ou ea<;h article and paokjge

Partic* offering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the iiu.an'ity they propose to iuj cish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to ' orreapond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that tha goodn shall ba, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaramty. signed by two responsible persons, must

acconapany each bid, euaranteaing that the bidder will
supply tha articles aw.-urded to him umler hla proposal.
BidswilLbe opened on Tuesday, Oct. 11,18^4.813

o'clock P. U., at this office, and b:dder8 are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on Wedne.if'a7. Oct. 12, 18M.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Prooosals will not be notioed.
Blank xormi o: Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this olBce.
The right to retieot any bid deemed nnreasonable ia re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposal for

" and ad-
tlrass Col. WM. W. McKim,

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

[No. 3.]
OfFICS Cbiip Quartibh.^stie, >

CiNciHSATI, Ohio, Sept. 20. 1S61. !

PROPOSALS ARE INVl'iKD BV THE
undersigned, until THDRSDAY, Oct. 6, 1864, at two

o'clock. P. M., tor the immediate delivery, to thia De-
partment;, of
TRUMPETS, (With extra mouthpieces,) Army standard.
TRUMPET.-^. CORD A-VD TASSELS, Army standard.
GARRISON FLAGS, Army standard.
SrORM FLAGS, Army standard.
Sampleof which may be seen at the ofllce of Clothing

and Kquipage in this city.
To be delivers, free of charge, at the United States In-

spection Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods dlsMsctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties offering goods mtiat distinctly state in their
bids the (]uanctly they propose to furnish, the price, and
lime of aaliTsry.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and nnn-

bered ta cfcrrespond with tha proposal, and the oartles
thereto must guarantee thai the goods shall be. in evry
respeot. e^ual to arm standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered

' A guarantee, signed by two raeponsible persons, must
accompany e^ch bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will

anoply the anicles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids win be opened ou 'THDKSDAY, Oct. S, 18t>4. at 2

o clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requaatod tobe present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 7. 1864

ni"?',?,',",''*'*"''''^''^' ^' contract will be faith-
fully fulfllUii.
Taleerams relating to Proposals will not be noticedBl&nk rorms of ProposaU, Contracts and BoaUs mav

b obtained at this ofilce.
'

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable ia re-
aarrod.

tndarsa evalope,
"
ProposaU for ," and ad-

dresa Col, WM. W McitIM,
Oblef Quartermaster, Clpolnnati Depot.

{No. S.]

CHur QpAbruiiiSTia's Orrict, )

CiiteiwHATi, Sent. 14, 1804. j

PR0F0SAL8 ARB.INflTED BY THE
anderslgned. until MONDAY, Oet. 17, 1804, at 2

o'clock P. M., tor the immadlatB delivery, to this depart-
ment of

' IRREOULARTBOWSERS, of any color except light
blue or gray.
Saaplea to ba flimlshed by the partias offsrlng. who

will state in their bids the quantity they propose to for-
Dish. tk pric^aol thae of dallvery.
To b delivered tree uf charge at tbe U. 8. laaoaeUoa

Warahonsa, In this alty, in good new packages, with
the nam* it the party nrnlshlo^ the kio ana Ituau-
Uty of gobds, diatiactly marked on each article and
paciuLge.
Samples, wlien snbmltted, mast tie marked and num-

bered tooorrespond with the proposal ; and the partiea
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall ba. In every
respect, eq aal to sample, otharwiae tbe proposal will act
be considered.
Bida will ba opened on Monday, Oct. 17, li^U. at 2

o'clock P. U., at Oiii office, and bidders ara requtatad t

b* present.
Awards will be made on Tntsday, Oct. 18, 18S4.
Teleama relating Co proposala will not be not ced.
Blank forma of Propoaala may be obtained at thia of-

fiC".
Tha right to reject any bid deemed nnrttsonable is re-

served.
Indorse enralopo

"
Proposals for ," and

address Col, WM. W. McKlM,
Chief Quarterma^itcr Cincinnati DepoL

COAL.
812 PER TON.

a.,a.nd^aac.Oo.,.*up,,^.
Liwis w. PBu,i,ips,

AsaisTAm qttabtibuasteb'b omoB.'t
' obaob Di?abtiii:<t, No. 66 Cidab-sTm }

PnD.^,^^_
Niw-YOBI. March 11, 1864. )

5i,^,^gfIJIONS WILL BE RBCEIYBB
fcrtheC q ^RE'?nTlNG OF FORAGE
"ik City pSyiSi'M '{""'l''

'
Department, ftom New-'^ vity, Philadelphia, Boston. Portland, and othar

ports on Coast of Maine,

Wl.ln,ton^^le,andri,.^r...ewben,. N. O.; Port'>vi, B.C.. and New Orleans. La.

.,. S. L. BROWN,
Vaotaia ana Aist. (iuariermaster.

PROFOBAIS,
[Mo. 1.]

OPWOI CHIir QcABTBBlfiaTIB, )

P ...<. . Ci.NciJtitATi, Ohio, Sept. 19. liH. ]R0P08ALB ARE INYITBD BT THE
undersigned, uatU WEDNESDAY. Oct. fi, 1864. at

2 o clock P. M., for tbe immediate deUvery to tbis:ide-
partment of

ARMY BOOTS, fextrasiiea.) Nos. 9 to 14.
Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Warehouse in this city, in good new packages,
with the name of the party (urnisliing the kind and
quantity of goods disUnctly marked on each artiola and
package.

v.?*^.?*" offering goods must distinctly state in their
Dios tbe quantity they propose to furnish, the price and
time of delivery.
Samples when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the propisai; and the partiestnereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, ol.^rwise the propojal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two resTionsible persons, must

accompaiiy each Md. jiuaranteeing that the bidder
will supply the articles awarded to him under bis pro.
posal.

^

.^ids
will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. 5, IS6, at2,o clock f, M., at tliis office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will be maJe oi: Thursday, Oct 6, IBBl

J. S" , l'T."l
''* ""equired that the contract will bo faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this office.
The right to reject an.v bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

'

Proposal for Army BooU," and ad-
dress

.
Col. WM. W. MiKIM,

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

CiTT IBSPBCTORS DBVABTMKNT, \
1'.' CiTT Hall Square, >

Pv>#mr>B.T'
<= .?'''"- YcK. September 23. 1861.)

^'^^.P^AJ-^ S'^" FKEIGHTING AWAY FKOM
the City of New-York its ashes, garbage, street-dirtand rubbish.

Proposals for tire above work for the term of one year,
enclosed in a sealed envelope, endorsed Hrotiosaisfor
the freighting from the Ciiy of New-York its Asdes, Gar-
bage, Street-dirt and Rubbish." with the name of the
biddsr written thereon, will be received at this ofTice
until 12 elock, noon, of Monday, the 3d day of October.
1814, at which time thcbids wiil be publicly opened and
read.
Tne said ashes, *o., must be removed as fast as deliv-

ered on board of boats to be provided by the contractor
at the oeveral docks now used, or which may hereafter
be designated forthat purpose.
The docks now used are situated at the foot of Vesey

and Watts streets, on the North River, and Boosevelt-
.Stanton, Fi:th, Sixteenth and Twenty-third streets, on
tne East River.
The proposals roust state whether the bidder will re-

move the said ashes, &c., from all of said docks, or only
from a particular dock.
Securitv in the sum of fifty thousand dollars for the

whole work, or in oroportion for a lesier amount, will be
required for the faithful performauoe of the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the propo-

sals, if considered necessary for the interests of the C^ty.
Blank forma of proposals will be furnished upon appli-

ation at this office. F. I. A. BOOLE, City Inspector.

CiTT or Nbw-York, Dipabtmint op Fihascs, )

COHPTROLLBS'S Offici, Sept. 17, 1864. I

LBASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AUCTION.

The right to collect and retain tbe wharfage for tbe use
or oocapation of the undermentioned docks, piera and
slips, for tbe term of ten years from the first day ot No-
vember. 1864. will be soid at public aac'.ioo. at the City
HalL on TUESDAY, Cct. 18. li>t:4.at 11 o'clock, A. M.

RORTH aiVKR.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo- of Watte-st.
Let No. 2 Pier No. 46, foot of Charlton-st.
Lot No. 3 Pier ,\o. 4t;. foot of King-st.
Lot .So. 4 Pier N j. 47. foot of Houston-st.
Terras or conditions of sale can be had at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of the Commissioners of tne
iSinking iTund. MATTHEW T, BKKN.nAN.

Comptroller.

AUCTION NOTICE^
SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE

OP
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC;

STAPLE AND FANCY' DRY GOODS,
THIS DAY, (.VOND.AY,) Oct. 3.

at lOo'ciock-
The particular attention nf buyers is invited (o this

sale, which includes varied a>sortmenis of seasonable
merchandise, adapted to the present wants ofthe trade.
Catalogues and goods low ready.

WSl.TOil'lNG & CO., Auctionee.s,
Nos 9 and 11 Park-place. and t Aiurray-st.

TO LET.
SPLENDID OFFICES TO LET,

in TUB

EMPIRE BO'ILDI.VG,
COBKBR OF

BROADWAY AND HECTOR-ST..
NOW COMPLETED,

having been arranged, with superior light and ventila-

tion, into

FIRST-CLASS OFFICES,
with every convenience, suitable (or

BANKERS,
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS,
LAWYERS,

INSl'RANCK,
MINING.

RAILWAY, AND
PETROLEUM COMPANIES.

Apply at tbe office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
Corner Broad-st. and Exchange-plat^.

O LET IN THE~N E~W~BUTlD I NG AT~J V N C-
tion of Broaaw&y and t.th-av,, between 35th and 36th

ats . elegantly iiniahed stores 12, _:> or Oti fee: wide, run-
ning throuijh from lith-av. to Broadway, with or without
baseraeats. Also, on tbe second story, thr-e large ha Is,

togethar or separately, SO feet wide, from 75 to 110 feet in
depth, and 22 feet in heicht, uno'nstructed bv columns.
Also, light and dry basements, with large van ts Apply
to WM. D. F. MANICE, No. 46 Pine-st., third story, be-
tween 12 and 3 P. U.

"T NEW-BHUJHTON, HAMILTON PARK.
To rent, furnished and unturnished houses, con-

taining gas and all modern improvem* ots: aelightful
situation for Winter nr Summer; good neighborhood.
Apply a'. Room No 1 1, No. 132 Broadway, or 11. BRAD-
LEY, No. 362 Broadway.

TO LET AT N''0S.^17 AND Sig^BROADWAY.
cor. of 13th-st., eligl^ile front rooms for hu^ineas, art-

isU, tc. Address JuHN S. KELSO, Xo. Sb Cedar-at.

WANTED-FOR THIC TERM OF SIX MONTHS
from tbe first of November, a famished house of

moderate size, between 9tb and 26th sts and 4th and 6th
avB., or a parlor and three rooms in a house occupied by
a family of unqueationed respectability. Addrei>s Box
No. 1,07S Post-office.

BOARD.-TO LfT,
in a small, unoblruaive family, with

WANTEB-BY A GENTEEL FAMILY OF THREE
persons, part of a modern built house,, unfurnished ;

locatloh above 32d-st and weat of9th-av. Address, with
terms, ic, C. H. S., No, :i38 West 60th-at.

'

JBOARDING AIVDJLObGmG^
DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR

families, can be had at tbe residence of the sub-
scriber i oomfortabla rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleasant Ibcation among the hlUa. Address B. E.,
Town of Ksopus, Ulster Countv, S. Y. Dally communi-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

AN ILIGIBI.K APARTMKNT
board, to an in-

valid itr Lady expaolTioa to require medical car.-, kind-
ness and home attention. For location, terms, kc, ap-
rly to or address Dr. THIERS, No. l,n Broadway. No
children or boarders.

NULBWOOD BOARD. THREE OB FOUR
single t<atitlemen cau ul tain board for tbe Winter,

on most llBeral terms, in a pleasant hoiue. where tha
comforts of home may be enjoyed, one hour by rail irom
the City. Address W. C. BO ILER, Box No. 5,5S5 Pust-
office.

o A R D Wanted. the advkrtiskb
wants, board and will furnish rooms for himself,

wife and two boys in a private family, in a f\rst-cla-8
house uptown, batwsra 3d and 6th avs. Unfzt^ptioD-
able references given and required. Address Boj^ No
1,841 Fost-oSice. .

OARO WABlTED. A GENTLEMAN. E(I3
wife and two children, require a sntte of three fur-

nished rooms, (one aa parlor,) with private table, in a
flrst-class neighborhood. Address, stating terms and ac-
oammodatlomi, J. C. Bob No. LOOT Poat-oIBca.

O RENT-WITH BOARD. TO A FIRST-CLaSS
family, a handsomely (nrnlshed parlor and bed-room,

on second floor, in a i^vaoe bonsa tui' town, near 5th ay;
raferencea required. Addresa H. L. C, Box Jio. 1,133
Post-oflSce.

WAN-fED IK THISCIT'i', BY A GENTLtMAJf,'V a furnished room, with breakfast and tea on week-
days ajid dinner on Sundays , wfll give i6 to S7 per week.
Address, with particulars, D. D., Bex 1,074 Post-office.

^YAN-TKn-KOR A FAMILY OF FIVE ADULTS,
two cblMren and nur^ie. boafd and a suite of rooms,

consisting of a parlor and four bea-rooms, with privatj
l.'>'0 Post-office.table. Address Sox No.

ViyAN'TED BOARI) FOK A... . GENTLEMAN AND
Wlfa in a irlvale family, with one or two luruished

or unfurnished rooms. heiHeco Jd and Btli avj. , roler-
en'.^s exchanged. Ad.lre.ss C. nci No. 2.190.

FURNISHED UOO.US TO
tiemen only.

LET I'Or. GEN-
at No j2 Brevoort-place, ilOth-st.,

near Broadway. References required.

A PARLOR AND ONE OR TWO BKD-
rooois, with board, can be securad at No. 210 Modl-

aon-av., comer 37tb-bt.

A .SUITE OF POUR KOOMH, WITH PRI-VATK tablaand three single rooms, all with southern
exposure, oau oe secured at No 7 Weat '.25th-3t.

jX)ST^AND^FOUND.
LL PARTIES ARE TiEREBY CAIJ^
tioned acainst negociating Check No. L.^-ion Bank

of Commerce tor E. Morrison k Co:, san^e having been
lost or mislaid.

cameiJs~ha;r scAUFr~2S Takds
Ihe finder w>ll be liberally rewarded by leav-

ing it with COR. K. DlSOBWAr, No. 8 Beekman si.

A^i
Cot
toi

LOST f

Ion?.

JTHE^TORF.
P08TP0NEMBNT OF THB RACB8.

On account of the weather, the
GREAT RACE3 AT THE HOBOKEN COUBSI,

at Secauciu, are postponed until

^., ^ MO.NDaY AND TUESDAY,OCTOBER 3d and 4th.
Mo.sDAT Three Good Races will be Run.

.
, ., . .

TuxsiiAT A three-quBrter mile dash.A 1 mile heat race, and the great 4 mile heat race.
... . ^ J. HAKVEY LYONS. Sec'y.

Special (rains on the Erie Railway from foot of Cbam-
bers-st^at

U and 12 15, Fare, both ways, 31 cents. Run
to tne Course an,l return after the la.-es. Ample accom-
modations, inclu iiug cu. hioneJ seats, for lad;es

FOR SALE.

25,000

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
By JOHN KAVANAGH, northeast corner 42d-st and

6tn-av.. .Vew-'i ork City.
A first-class palatial residence, on the Eth av.,
with stable in tbe adjoining-st., price $70,000A i . bO .

A first-class full-sized brown-s'one front house, fn
East 3t)th-st., between tladison and 4:h avs

'

47.500
ALSO,

A flrst-classfour-story house, in 46th-st , between
6th and Llh ava 30.000

ALSO,
A Nova Scotia front, in 4Cth-st., between 5th and
6tn ays., in elegant order 35,000

Other houses in the same block, each.
ALSO,

A four-story brown, in 47ih St., north side, be-
tween 5th and 6th avs.. secoad house e.ist of 6th-
av., finest location in the Citv 20,000

AL.-iO.
No. 84 West 4Sth-8t., three-story brown stone
front, elOL'ant location 16,000

ALSO,
No. 443 West 47th-st., four-stury brown, between
ith and lath avs 12,000

ALSO,
Two three-story brown-stone houes in East 50th-

st., between 3d-av. and Lexington-av., each. 13,000
ALSO,

No. 619 7th-av., three-story brown, every modern
improvemrnt , 14,000

ALSO,
No. 166 West 2Ist-3t., between 7th and 8lh avs.,
three-story brick,. 18,000

ALSO,
No. 156 West 2<th-Bt., between 7th and 8(h avs,,
three-story brick 10,000

ALSO,
No. 22S East .SOth-st,, between 2d av. and Ist-aT,
an elegant brown-stone house

, , ALSO,A four-jtory brown. stone front house in 48th-Bt.,
north side, first house east ofCth-av .

ALSO.A pr^at variety of browi, -stone front and brick
houses in every part of Harlem, at all prices,AND

A two-story and basement brick house in Bergen-
st., Brooklyn 4.000

ALSO,
Houses in Yorkvllle and on the east side of town at

all kinds of lirices.
Persons in want of property cannot fail of finding just

What, they want by applying at Mr. Kavanagh's counter
for one of his catalogues.

TO LET,
Southeast corner 123d-st. and 2d-av.; handsome frame
cottage perytar $650
Apply to JOHN KAVANAGH,

Northeast corner 42dst. and lith av.

12,500

.. 18,000

OK.\N<Jsale.

OIL, COAL AND TlfliBER-LANU.-THK
subscriber offers for tale a tract of land in Wood

County, West Virginia, containinjr seven hundred acres,
(more or less! aituated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of large and laying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with tbe tjeat qualities of timber, and lying on
the .North Western Railroad, oQers unusual faciliUes for
gettiiiK to market.

\V ill dispose of half, or whole, at option of furchaser.
Title perfect. EUG. LIST, Parkersburgh, Webt Vir-
ginia.

(;. N. .I.-FAUM OF : ACiiES FOR
Ivlrg m the outskirts of the above place.

Tne laud is in a higli . tato of cul.ivation, and most lieau-
tifiilly wat. red. Iruittrees, Sc. in abundance Small
ln'iise. new, for a farmer ; oulhiiiU'.ings. nearly all new,
This is a farm, comprising so manv anvaniat'es. that its

diual IS seldom mei with, ana ueeJs only to be seen by a
goiid judge to he appreciated. .Any further information,
.tc , muy be had by addressing P. O., Bos No. B33,
Newark, N. J.

THE FINEHOUSE AND ORol.'NDS,
ig vegetable and ti uit garden, the whole em-

bracin,5 ab 'Ut 4j City lots cf the old established Wig-
gius fiotel, Gieciifielil, Coney IsUnil Kord. Long 1 6-

la\d. 4K niiles from Tulton 1 evry, Brooklyn. Kstab-
lished lh52 i lii.T is a fine opportunity lor some gentle-
man ho is wt'l acquainted with the sp/rtiLg men and
geiitleioen of Ncw-Tfork and Brook'yn, wlio drive fait
hor.-ea naon Ihi road. The road is the finest out ol New-
York. Terms liberal.

inclutliB

3y(\(\ von hALE IN ITROtiRLYN, AND ON
^ I yJy'lhe line o, two rnllroacis, a three-story Phil-

adelphia fruiit hrick house, hrown-stooe trimmings, iron
balcony, marble manteis, high cilings, ornamental cor-
cice. fjas .'.c.. containing ten rooms, kitchen and cellar,
IVi miles from the ferry. House in good order, 2jx36 ;

lot lOL leet . shrubiiery, grape viaeS, Ac. Apply at No.
bt; Pine-2t., New-York. R. ADAlK.

ALAKGE AND VERY BESIKAllLE RES-,
IDENCF. 2!) miles on Long Islani. with staliles an*

numerous outbuilding's, for sale; lit. acre plot: also, a
Hotel prip^rty adjoining, with stahlery and horae sheds;
also, 45 acres of cultivated land. Will b<> sold at a bar-

gain, or exchange! for gocMi Brooklyn or City property,
lor de.scription and map of property apply to COOPER
* FORGIE, No. SH Plne-st., room No. 18.

RANGE, nT T. 'IMT.rASrVTLlTA 8ITKS AND
farms, a great variety, beautiiullv situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale Ii.w. Also, countr.v seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENKY B.
BLACKWELL, Xo. :^il 'VVilliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. ; .No. 49 Main-st., Oraii;'e. I to E P. M.

F'lOR
SAl. li-

on Lafayette-a
A Tlii'.EK-STuitY BUICK HOUSE

av., containing 13 rooms, with the mo-
dern improvem"nts, in first-rate order, possession about
the I'th of Dctober. For cards of admiaion apply to J.

D.iVBNl'OKT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxford-st.,
Brooklyn.

tl'
O R SAL K FUKNISKKD BBOWN-STONK
bouse, lour-story Euitlish basement, completely lur-

nishe.! from top to bottoni ; location on the west side,
above 23it-8t-: elegant neighborhood : all modern im-
iiro.-.ments. Price iiO.Oi.K'i. A'iuress HAMILTON UN-
DtKWOiiD, Box .V'o. 4, .--31 Post-office.

SALE OR TO LET-A SMALL AND
ry neat place in Westchester County, sixteen miles

from City, an'l very acoessihle ; house, barn, stable, &c.,
with near tliiL^-e .icrefl of la-jd ; fruit and shade in abun-
dance ; all in e.rclient order.

COUDERT BROTHERS. No. 49 Wall-st.

poaX very

FARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING 75 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildmgs,

iitua'e at I'leasant I'l.aina Station. Rtaten Island Kail-
road, west end of Staten Island, the property of Edward
Wier. deceased. For particulars apoly to (i, R. WIER,
on the premises, or EDWARD WIBR, 80th-st near 2d-
av., Yorkvilla.

f7<OR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE P0.S3ESSI0Nr A beautiful country seat, at Passaic. N. J. House
handsomely furnished; two acres of land in garden,
lawn, fruit an'l shade trees; situation unsurpassed for
health and easy access. For terms, apply to JOHN A.
KKNYON.No, b3 .Vassau-.-t.

SALE A FURNISHED HOUSE, 23x.'SO,

4Mh-st., between 5th and 0th avs. Apply to
COR. R. DI.'OSWaY. No. 6 beekman-st.. Room No 8.

Mo commissions allowed.

T7>ORr West

FORnear SALE A FAKII OF 100 ACRES OF LAND,
near " -

nglish*' nefghborhuod, New-Jersey, on the
Northern Railroad. Apply to

JOHN McCLAYE, No. 44 Pine-st.

FOR SALE rWO FIRST-CLASS NEW hKOWN
stone four-story high-stoop houses, Nos. 35 and 37

West 39th-ft , Ictween 5th and Cth avs.
ments. Inquire on the premises.

Latost improve-

IpORstory brick house.

LLEWELLYN PARK .STRANGERS WISH
ing to visit Llewellvn Park can obtain cards ofadmia

sionatT. B MERRICK & SON'S, No. 70 William-st
New-York; orBAlLBY A EVERITT'S, Library Build
ing. Orange, N .J.

SALB-IN BROOKLVN-THE THREE
ise. No 16tj Washlngton-st.. situated

on high groaod, oonvenient to the ferries ; oootalniag
bath, stationary tabs, range, water-closets, kc, all in
perfect order. For terms, kc, apply ou the premisaa.

F'OR SALE. A FIRST-CLASS DWELLINfi-
bouse. free-stone front, high-stoop, four stories, in

perfect order; situated No. 18 East 3'2d-st., between Madi-
son and Fiftti avs Possession immediately. Apply to

ELLIOTT C- COWDIN, No. 327 Broadway,

FOR SALE TWO FIRST-CLASS FOUR-STORY
brown-stone front houses, 2t)xf;o ; lot 100 faet ; de-

sign and finish cmoltte : oo eoth-st.. between Lexington
and 3d ava., near Central Park. Apply on the premises,
or to GEO. J. HAMILTON. No. 27 Lexington a v.

FOR SALE-ON MURRAY HILL. NKAK STH-
av.,a full size flrst-olas> bouae with dining room ex-

tension ; completely furnished, except silver, linen. &c.;
inunediate possession. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, Mo.
3 Pme-st.

.AFIHST^i aSS ENGLISH B a.SE-
Applyto JOHN Mo-

CLAVE. Ko'. 44 Fittest.
FOR SALE-

ment dwelling, on Murray Hill.

^BnJSEMENTS.
BARNUU'S AMERICAN illVSBm.

^^
*ENTnr?'J.^TL?'SPJIO'^ UNPARALLBLKD.
i-NTBDSIAhjTIC RECEPTION Or THEGREAT TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
GRAND BALLETD'ACTION COMIQUE,

M. DECHALUMEAUX,
First week of the romantic and moral drama,

RUTH OAKLEY,
which never fain to impress the mind with theBEAUTY AND EXCELLENCE OF VIRTUEand Dortraylng In living lessons the

'"'^^-:-
DEEP DEGRADATION AND MISERY OF CRIME
l^asl week ofthe American Comedy,THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,
,s,^^^*5J0M-THUMn COMBINATION
GIYE THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY,
.^,At 11,A. M.,AND 3, AND 7^; P. M.

K ^YPID THE CROWDS-AVOID THE CR.)WDS,
T^?i.Ll,?,"?* <'"''' Levee. AT WHICH TIME
'^TK '^ '-'' E>-0 EXTRA CHAKOE FOR SEATS.
They will appear in

THEIRIDENTICALWEDDING COSTUME
AFTERNOON, AT 3,

RUTH OAKLEY.
Cast TO the entire strength of the stab

DRAMAIIC COMPANY.
THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
TONY DENIER, THB GREAT PANTOMIMIST,

IN PAS DK CriENOIS,
iCVENING AT 7?<..

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
To conclude with the great pantomime

M. DECHALOIE.IUX:
CHABACTEi-.S Bli TOM THUMB COMBINATION.

GIANT. LEARNED SEAL. &c.. ic
Admission. 30 centa. Children under ten. 15 cents.

hippoYheatron^
opposite the Academy of Music.GRAND OPKNl.NG NIGHT,

MONDAY, OCT. 3.
MAGNIFICENT COMPANY OF ARTISTS.

NOVEL AND STARTLING PERFORMANCES.
SPLENDID ARRAY OT TRAINED HORSES.

."yi'J. distinguished performers, including Miles.
MARljfiTTA ZANKRBTTA, IDA.

YOUNG NICOLO,
and Measra.

, _ AUSTEN and COOK, Clowna.
_MaTINEKS on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

WALL*CK.'8.-.D00RS OPEN AT 7)i : COM-
menee at 7^.

Monday-MONEY. Tueaday-SHE STOOPS TO CON
QPER. Wednesday THE FOLLIES OF A NIGHT
and a new piece entitled MY WIPES MAID. Thura
day. third time LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. Friday
-MtlNKY. Saturday-THK FOLLIES OF A NIGHT
and MY WIFE 8 MAID.

A FIVE ACT DRAMA IS IN PREPARATION.

J^SEMENTS^
ACADKMY OF MUSIC^ITALIAN OPBRA.
Director MAX MAIIFTZKC
OPENING UF THE RLG'-LAR Oi'SRA StASoM.

mo.vdaT. Oct. a i!4.
The Opera nigtta rluring the first week will bf

MONDAY. TUE.SDAY. WEDNESDAY and i>itU>Ar.
Nf> MATINEE THE FIRST WKtiK.
MONDAY KVKNING.Vct. 3, IeS4.

the first apiiearance in America of

Sgra. C, CARU2/,I-/,UCCH1.
egr. B. MASSIMlALUlt

and the reappearance of
Mile. MORENSL

and yigcor -BELLINL
in \ erJis favorite onera of "

11. TROVATORE.
TIESDAV EVENING. Oct, 4. 1894.

first appea.ance in America of
Sgra. EL'. IKA BP.AMBILLA.

"> Li TKAVIATA.
WEDNE>!1)AY EVENING, Oct 5, IBM,

n.OT-r,cr, I-UCHFlZlA BORGIA.
THUP.SDAY, Oct. b. F1R>T NIGHT IN BROOKLYH;

, A. . ^ II. TltOVATOKE.
In addition to the iickei offices, wliere leats may be at

any time secured, viz : At the Academy ol MbsIc, 14th-
at Messrs. Beer i Schumcr's, No. 701 Broadway;

LECTURES.
ONJOHN B. GOUQH'S NEW LECTORS

TEMPERANCE,
^^""^"

ATC OOPKR INSTITUTE,
. . TUESDAY KVENING, OCT. IL IMt.

Tickets 50 cents each. For sale at
Rushton's, Aster House.
Robert Carter & Bro., No.SSO Broadway.Wm. A Pond A Co., No 847 Broadway.
Miller & Matthews, No, 757 Broadway.

ANDUEWJACKSON DAVIS WILL LEC-TURE at Dodworth's Hall, No. 806 Broadway. SUM-DAY EVEN INO. at 7)4 o'clock. The Moral Police Fra-
ternity will meet at 10}^ A. M. A full attendance is re-
quested, as a plan for the organization of the Society of
the Friends of Progress will be presented.

^ PUBLIC^NOTICE&
TINITEDST^TES INTERNAirREVKNUE
t-^ Collector's Office, Thirty-second District ol the State
of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fourth
wards ofthe City and County of New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from tha Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person orb
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY
the liitb day of September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sunday.", until and incladlng the 11th
day of October nexU from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties and

taxes so a.s af;ireaai.i assessed upon them within the time
specified, will b- liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any person may at his option
pav such duties bef.ire the time herein specified. Uoverii-
ment funds only receivetl. \ -.

Dated Nlw-Vorx, Sept. 9, i8B4.
aHEHIDAN SHOOK. Oollector.

THE CO.M.'^IIT'TEE ON NATIONAL AP
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will 1 1

every dv, durinit the present week, in the Chamber>
tlie Board of Aldermen, atSocIock P.M.. ter the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive tha regiment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of reoruitina.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those alraiady
arrived, and about to depart fom the aeatofwar, an
entertalment. Commiindants of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reanssted
to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hall. JdBN HARDY, Chairman.
E. * . Tatlos, Secretary.

HE COMMITTBE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen wiU meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Io, 6 City Hall.
All partiea interested in papers refsrred to tha eonunlt-

tee are invited to attend.
Conncilman HEALT.
Coam;ilman HEFFERffAK,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Crctoo Aquo-luct Department.

IIHE C0.'I.mTtTEE ON"gLKANIKG aTrtlK'TB
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. S City BalL
All parties interested in papers referred to tht coaaralt-

tee are invited to attend. .

Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman K08TER,
Councilman HaYILAMD,
Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OF THS
Board of Councilmen will meet on WKDNaSDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M .. in Room No. 6 City Hall .

All parties interested in papers referred to theeomiiU
tee aze invited to attend. _PATRICK H. KEENAN,

PATRICK RUSHKLL,
MICHAELBROPHY,

CommUtee on Streets.

HE COMHITTEB ON FIRB DEPART.
MENT of the Board of Coancilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having buai-
naas wtth Itie eommlttce are invited to attend.

GEORGE MctJRATH.
JEREMIAH RSFFEBITAV,
CHARLES RILKY.
Commlttae on Fire Department.

HB COMMITTEE ON'd'oNATIONS AND
Charities of the Board of Councilman, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, K in Room No. 6 Oity
Hall.
All parties having basinesa beJbta the CammMast

are requeatad to attend. ^SAMUEL WIBSTEE,
WM. S. 07 DYKE,
JOHN BilCE.

Commltte on Donations and Ch^tlaa.

St. : at Messrs. Beer & Schumcr's. No. 701 Broadwi
at Messrs Root & Anthony's, corner of Nassau aiidPin*
MS., a new uflSce hi>.. b'?en nti-ned at tn Music Storail
Messrs. W. A. Pond A Co.. No. 647 BroadwayAiL THE TICKEl' OFFICES ARE .VOW OPEN.
heats can be stcur' d tor the ab ive named p-rfermancefc

QPEN EVENl.MSS.-MESSRS. FOWLEIf fe

^-^WELLS, phrenologists. No. 3>") Broadway, keep
their MUSEUM open EVENINGS. Examina'uons, witk
written charts, given when desired.

RBOPENINQ OF HENRY tiEBUARD'B
GYMNASIUM.!SKATING and ARCHERY ROOMS.

Trt.T^.r,^ ,
SCHOOL OF YOUNG CADIT8.MILITARY DRILL, FENCiNG, AND SPABRIMB
ACADEMY.

Classes of Ladies, GenUemei,, and Children- CIrcitlsr*
sent on tpplication.
No. lul 5tb.av..cur. lid-st . and No. 937 Broadway.;

MUSICAL.
chic&brinq'c sons

HurvwAcmsjos ar G&asd, SqcAai. akb Urataai
PUHO-FoRTis. No. 652 BaoiJ>WAT. The aal>eriorityaf
flieae instrumenta haa of lata beea amply demonatratai
by tbe volnntary testimony of the foremost artists of tk
day, who claim for them excallencies of tone and work-
manship hitherto unobtained by any other makars.
Mr. <3oR8CBALK'a oonatant uae of tha New SoAU

CaicExaiTro Oaaap PiAno-FoarBs has aevsrtfy teataC
their moatoal qnallties. and resulted ia SBtabllshiax tim
jnatiaa ofUta very fiatterinc ratliiistlim la which tkayar*
tele.

CAMPAIGN mrSIC.-" COHS BALLY FBEB>
M&N, BALLY."
" Thi CoppsamAD op 1864."
"Tni Chicaoo COPPXaBlAB."
" Amp ras CuppxauaAC or IMC'
'' God S.ivR oca Noblx Uifitnt."
*' BcTTBa Tmxs arx CourKa."" FaiiiiDS OF THS Uaioa wi oaiir TOO."" No SLAVI BlttXATH THAT StaRRT FLAO."" Lit hb bib with kt FiCXTO thx fob."

MbsIc by James G. Olartt and others.
Price 30 cents each : $3 par dot mailed free.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSiiK CAMPAIGN SONG BOOK,
by TasHAJii BaoTHiaa. price 15 oenta ; $10 par 100.

By HORACE WATERS, No. 4Bl Broadway, New Yorlt.

THB CALBNBBRG Ot TAUPEL
PIANO-FOBTlsS.

Warerooma, Nos. 99 and 101 Bleecker-st., Mew-York
Please send for a circular.

STEINWAY dkSON
aOLD MEDAl Gi'.AND AND SCJUARE PIANOSl
now considered the best in Europe aa well asthiaeob
try, having received the first Prixe Medal at the Work
klxliibitioo in London, 1^62.
The principal reason why the Sieinway Plan < are a-

. perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed of tlvw
practical pianolbrte mAketa, (father and foor aona,) Wkv
invent nil their own improTemeota, asd muitTwbam
personal supervision every part of tha instrument ia
mannfactnrpd. Wareropms, Kos. 71 and 73 Eaat l<th-at
between Union-sguare-ki^ Irving-pl soe. New- Tork.

FIFTX NEW^ PfANOS, MELODEONSy
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wso essie or reta^

at prices oa low as any flr.-t cl.ss instruments can taa

curctaared. Second-hand pianos at great bargalav
prices from $60 to $2ja. All tne above instxumcataM'
let, and rent sppi etl if parcha>ed^^MonthIy faymaoti
received for the aama. There beioir ome are difiareat
makers of piHuos in this large stocx, purchasers can ks
suited as well here as elsewb*re, and perhaps a little bes-
ter. I0,occ sneeta of music, a litue soiled, at 1 >i ceata yar
page. Cash paid for second-hana pianos.

HORACE WATERS, Mo. 481 Broadwar, N. Y.

MASON dc HA.'tLIN HESPECTFTLLT
annoi.Dec that they have now cctco'.eted the occa-

pation of their greatly enlarge^ factory, anw
other arrangements for tbe large inereaae of their maao-
facturing fecilitiea. They tMrelOre eenfidently ex-
pect t be able liencefurwarJ tj supply ardan
for their CABTN'ET ORGa^.S 'nromrriy, with-
out that inconvaaient Idelay to which purcaaaeta
have been subjected, from the fact that for more tkSB
^ear past they have been continually reveral hundred
instruments behind orders An assortment <^ stylaa
from $110 to $GCO each may he found at their New-York
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

A TENOR SINGER POSSFSSING A VERT
fine *olce, full, powerful, of good compass, and of ex-

cellent quality, desirraa situation as nri no lo a charc^
choir; is not particular as to denomination, and woeM
not objoot to coccertiog ; has l>eeL' engaged six year? i

the position he now fills in a nalghburing city. Rele^
ences from gentlemen of UDdouDt<d musical p.athority.
CommunlcBtioos addressed TE.VOR SINGSR, No. U
John-st., New-York, will receive attention.

Tvj-E ^^".Srusi rl^'MjN T' ) rrcH.MOVD giL(;p,"
i v"Sigh in the Heart,"" Waltze Sentimental.

"

"."hw
Clond with a Silrer Lining,"

' Fantasio." "Wiiirlwrnd
Galop." "Starlight Waltie." "Tender Glance Sch-t-
tiche," "Golden Cross Polka," a;,d

' O. F. March;"
music by Mrs. P.^rkucb^t and others. Price sa centa
each, mailed. Pianist la attendance to 'ry new m'tsic.

HOKACE WATBRS, .\o. Asl Broadway. N Y.

DANCING.

o*
DATTHE COMMITTBE ON HARKBTS

the Board of Councilmen will meet avary MONI
at 2 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 5 City HalL
All parties iatarested in papera referred to the commU

tea arc inyited to attend. _
Councilman HAGERTY,
CouncUman SCHAKFBB,
Councilman CODE,

Committee on Martaets,

HE ContmiTTEB ON SALARIES AND
Ofhces af tbe Board of ConncUmen. w3l moat every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties having business belbre tbe Oommittea ara

reqnastad to attend. CHARLES RILBT.
MICHAEL 0. OBOSS,
JOHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and Offloea

HE COM.iIITTEB ON ROAJ)S OF THB
Board of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No.

B City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Farttsa baring business wltbtbe Ciommittea are invited lo

attend. PATRICK K'je^ELL. ,
committee

MICHAEL BROPHY. 1 on
WM. JOYCE. Roads.

A. DODWORTH'S DANCIXG ACAJIE.niBS.
No. 21^2 Sth-av.. corner 2'th St.. Xev-Tork ;

No. 137 MoDiagne-Bt . Bmcslyo
Commence in New- i'ork on SA ''. UBLi AY'. Oct I.

Commence la Brooklyn on T 'L.SDaY, Oct. 4.

Young ladies and ofaildren at 4 P. M. Gentlemen at

For terms, fcc, call for circular.

C. H. RIYERS'
DANCING ACADEMT.

No. 33 S(iheraaarhorn-Bt., Rrookl^vn.
Classes for t>eginners are now forn.iatf. ben<l f'^r a cir-

cula.-.

FERREKO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIFTH, AVENUI.

(^mmences October H.

Circulars may be had of J. CANaVaN, Pharmaeeotla^
157 Bth-av.

WM. pE GARMO'S SELECT CLA?"<ES
fn dancing will open at Mrs. Plumb's .^cdray,

No. SSirist Uth.st.. Oft SATURDAY. Oct , Cireulaxs.
can be tfblained at tbe Academy : also at 'Xm. A Pond,
ft Co.>K No. B47 Broadway, and at 3. Byatt's.Saa. 3 and
15 Ooopei! Institata.

'

BARING'S PRIVATE DA NCtN
."SADEMyVNo- **^ 4th-av., near 23d-st. ciatwos for

Ladies easnmsDcmg Oct. 15 ; fcr Gentlemen, cummBus-

Ing Oat. 1$. PrlTe Itsons every day.

J.A?

THE BEST AND CHEAPBST IKK.
AHBRICAM UNION INK. jet blaok inkflowa (Taelv

and doea not corrode. Sold at No. S Ludl<*-*c<^d at

tke stationers eeoerally. JxSBS u. H-H T Jj.

HORSES aud carriages.

F"~
OR SAl-K ONE BEAUTIFUL GRAY MARE,
six years old, porfootly sound and Kenile, with a beau-

tiful flowing tail . also, bariicjis and wagon, all in good
order itOO . one buy horse, floe stjio and action, seven

rears old. wrfectly sound ; on Brougham oouf*
-

by Wood Brothers, very fine vehicle, *3uU

horse, $100 ; one large carryall wagon, 1S0 .

korrf family sliUn.Troy make, bv Oould. and in per.eot

orJ, $^0 ; twe single sleighs, {li each. Address iioi

No. 3.2-28 Pcst-office.

made
one bay

fine double

CAVALRY HORSES WANTKD.
CiVAUiv BcrrM-, Opricz or Assi. (JcAaTxajJASTXa, )

No ISState-st.. Nxw-YoBK. July i.,lBl'i. !

1 will BurcbiSe in OPEN MARKET, all tl;e cavalry

hcrses tha! maybe presented and pass inspection
a^

the

Go4rnmc^it stibles,' corner of lOth-av. and SJth-A, m

^I^ayl^nfwillUmidrrn'checks, payable in certificate.

Bf it iS^ina^ when Seven (7) or more horses are re-

2iV'ei!''rrr:--iehundiedand.si..t^.|v^eJ,lS^^^
Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

MACHINERY.

REYNOLDS^TJIUmNB WATER-

Competeot men are empiojea to measure streams,
make clans, and put in flumes, whee.s and gearing.
TALLCOV * l'^NJIEKHILU No^ 17<. HroadwM T

TO LbT^.-TEAM POWKK, O.Nf 'ill ];.,-, iiuK.-iR".

4 fine Sfcwre with basement and s=c i.d ,. nr, i.ear

; Brjalway, in Caoil-st, opposite fcarJa's Lt' :. Ii'timc

I
of P. J.lN'Sl'E^t *"iii"*'="^''''^<^> No- IC- ^1 aiaer-st.

LEGAL flOTICEg.
'"^

^"""mastbr's sale.
Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of

sale from tbe Court of (Jommon Pleas of Sommtk Oonnty,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Wlllla Rabbins, ad-
ministrators of Ellas Fasseo, deceaaed, agaiast tka
CIsveland. Zanesville and Cincinnati Rattraad 'Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed, I ahall ofifer (or sale at pbUe
auct ou, at the ooor of tbe Court-house in Akra,
on WEDNESDAY, tha 2d day of Novemuar, IMS,
between the hours of 1 oclocfc P. M. and 4 o'clock P. U ,

tne cotire real estate of said Railroad CompntiS. to which
they nave any title lettul or equitable, ttieir aafd nllroad,
formerly known aa the Akron Branch of tbe Cleveland
k PittsDurgh Railroad, and located in tbe eouattaa
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in tbe Stata of
Ohio, running from Hudson, bummit County, Its junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about si.Yty-ona miles, to Millenborgh,
Holmes County, crossing tha Atlantic A GraM Weat-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh. Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orville ; the right of
war, therefor, and Uhe land occupied thereby. Tlie su-
perstructure and all th* tracka thereon, brldgw, via-
ducts, culverts, fenoes, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buUdlngs thereon,
water stations and tank bousaa. and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also all the franchisee, righu and
privileges of said Company, of, in, to or concerning the
game except tbe premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to tile Atlantic and Great Wastem
Railroad Comoany. pursuant to the decree of said Court
Appraised at 2]S.(>00.

Also at the same lime and place. I will offer for aale at

public auction, all the personal property of said Cleva-

land, Zanesville A CiDciimati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now In tha banda
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may ba In hia

bands at the time of such sale, con-islicg in part Of four

locomotives, six pas<en^er cars, lour baggage ^ais, H
gravel cars, 57 house freight oars, 40 aat fralght 9arB, U
hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, matsiiab in
li- machine shoos, tools, old iron, &c
Tcruia Cash at time of sale, .i

UAVID L. KING. Special |(MteB. ...

W. .'^. c. o-ris. of Cleveland.
,,j

, <..

I'l.ii.'.iT'f ttoiney. ; ;

Sep:. '.;'. l^i^i 'i

POLITICAL.
TWELFTH WARD

UNION RATIFICATION MKETlNi;,.
At WashiBEton Pall.Sd-av,. batxeen lasih and l.B.hO.,*' "''=^"'* MONDAr tVEKI.VO. Oct. 3.

^.,
To ratify t*ie nomination uf LINCOLN AND JOHN iON,
FM.VTON and AI.VORP, and tha othprnccl ees.

Addresses may be expects* from the Hon. Abma
Waxaman, T. J. FitUian. C. T. Lewis and others.

ringing by the Union Glee Club, under VT. S. Mae-
donoBgb,BaQ. Comeoaa! Come all ! I

,
J. f. ci'mmivq,

-^ A. WAAEMAK,
J. S. WATSON,
F. K. Waring.

Oasniaitt ot Arrangettenta.

W819y.IRBT WARB^
"

IfAftB MIETIKS.
Tha LOTAL UnToH LEaOUK of tha XXIst Wi

win bold s special maatlng at EfcMtt HaI1,33d-tL, near
BrsadVray, on MOAVaY CVRNING. Oet. 3. at 7ic
o'clock. Addrasaes will be delivered bv don Airaas N.
OiUBBV, lata of Kentucky, and Rev. TIsiax C. BaswaB.
Othar Inureaunc spaakan wiU be praaant. CHtizans oT
the ward and all who Aa*ira ta liaar atoqaeDt uutha ara
tovifd to be praaant.

BANNBRS, ^LAOS & TRANSPARENCIES
At tlic oM hei4miarten No. 97 D"uanc-*t.. cor. Proad-

WW. HOrtB k GEAHAM. Sijn and Banner Painteri.

iAbll
-

Miahed 1843.

OPU^OLUES' union PHOTOGRAPHS
UrAlSfR A-BRAHAM and Gen. GKAN T goinr fej
the Union jnH aa qat.ral as a

'=>i.''r'"'t'- '"J i^^^l "2
a lo eonsiUIng of a pieiure made ap oT -9 p..anres a

nan for tha UnTon in Se natural way , ^f -

^fft
Onoboat McClellan. a pjctue of the hero of S^giyj**
distance if not at home-a ,pMfJ '**v^^^ mlJ^
and politicians Norub and ^-outh. all

^iOi Ju!f
courti/aod lover, of the Constitution in tha llrtta*

way they hav. got-SM likenesses oomprlsa i^ IM^
fromjS. Davis dov^n.*TLis picture M IntgrajtinK.'^^ .

to tbe aaemioa of a fr^m rottotry. Devos ^wna^Svigi^

LAGS~OF

EN.AMBLBD OfiLABIBX|t VBRNITUKB.^
IlM beat aaaortwsit ofaaMM&Airitd^lSi Iu<

era and styles ; walnnt andca ouu jityies, watuitt axhd cflaattQA plain asdanaft*

<Mm. aIm, hQ chastnnt A
'19^ fk^. sM wnawsmtal, at R.^

BBSSOOBiJUf,warraalad soann
ninat ohaiabar anitaa, niata a4
^NMorifc ira."aroj. VPOtiUWi

bnrrixfaiaday sates
M 'a^ify -t-tr "
t warraOTed as represented.

\9S BBPPCBI^
rsad my stodk dws^
Dsas.M.balaflM



THENAR IN MISSOrRI.

SlaTemeatB or the Rebe Is-Cnpture of Lrad-
Gen. Pleaaantoo In tonitiiund at St. LonU.

Pr. I.crn, FrWaj, Sept. 30.

The lelegmph between Franklin ar.d- Rolla haa

ben lnlerrup:ed since last nigh:. Indicating the

pMMBce of tie rcoels on the Southwest Branch

od.
It WIS supposed that If Gen. Ewiso eracaated

Harrison Station and found the road cut behind him,

be would attempt to reach Ruiia, where Gen. McNliL

was trengthenln? the post, haTlng the entire male

yopnlatlon working on the fortlScallons. One of the

forts commands every approach to the town.

Gen. ri8i has called out the mllttsa In North

Miaaoiirl to agmin lake the field against the guerrillas.

Be confirms all the accounts of the Centralis massa-

cre. Gen. DouQLAS li already in pursalt of AirsiB'

ox's butchers.

A train went down to De Soto to-day and found

Iron Moanlaio clear, and saw nothing of the enemy.
The condition of affairs t>elow De Soto is unknown.
The rebels captured about 1,000 pigs of lead at

XtcbmoDd.
The steamer Bart. Able, well armed, left yesterday

for below to serre as a picket boat.

0n. Pliamhtoh relieved Gen. Biais of the eom-

g8nd of the City and County of St. Louis to-day.

Vhe iBTsalMi riHIaeonri OpDoslilon of the

Soldiare toiHcClellaD Tlie Political Field

Rellgioas KebellloB KeorsBiiizatiaii mt
the O. A. K.

Corrttpondence of the New- York Timet.

St. Lotus, Thursday, Sept. 22, 18M,

The long-talked-of rebel-wished-for invasion of

Mlssotul begins to assume a tangibility and sliape

Ihat commands the liveliest attentioa of the military

ommanders all round the board. An extract from a

pilvatelettar fromBrig.-Gen. J. R. Wist, at Little

Kock, Ark., and bearing date of the 6th, will serve to

throw some light on tne Intentions of the enpmy to

Invade this State. He says that " all rebeldom here

achoes with the story that Seii,bt is about going to

Vlfsourl, and that Psici Is to cross 9,000 cavalry at

Saxdanelle (on the Arkansas River, 70 miles above

this post.) to join iiim. This will make a combined

iorea of 1S,00 to invade Misaonrl. I believe that

oeh ij the intention of the rebel leaders, but Gen.

Snau thinks that they Intend to operate only on otir

OBfflanicsUoni." The correctness of this opinion

will be seen, as the last intelligence U that Fuci had

eroeaed at Dardaaelle, but it remains to be seen

whether he intends invading Missouri or turning
westward into Arkansas. Some evidences of the

MllMorl InvatioB have come to hand ttiis morning
! the shape of telegrams from different posts near

Ike border, one or two of wblcli have bees evacuat-

d after some resistance. For iastaace, Bloomfield,

Stoddard County, which Is the extreme Southern

aatpoet of Cape Girardeau, was evacuated by Capt.
Saus at daylight yesterday morning. He had two
knadred men and one six-pound howitzer, but ieam-

tac of the advance of twelve hundred rebels he evae-

ated the place, and fallisg back between the Castor

ad Wiiite Rivers, gave tlie rebels battle. The rebels

ted one slx-ponnder and some cavalry, but Sills

tood his ground bravely and repulsed the enemy
three tlaaas, kiiling twenty that he knows of, and ioa-

lag only three killed, seven wounded and ten miss-

ing. He succeeded in reaehiog Cape Girardeau,

whlcb Is pretty well garrisoned, can have gunboat
nistance, and is in command of LleuL-Col, Hmu.
ooats report that the place will be attacked, and the

bet that communication Is cut off this morning with

Kaw-Hadrld, favors the report Intelligence just re-

ceived here reports 7,00&vsboli Bovlnf Dortb, be-

tween JaekioDi>ort and Powhattan, Ark.
There are a great many people here and elsewhere

who think that Uaj.-Gen. RosicaAjn favors the Chi-

cago nominations, but why they think so is only ae-

eounted for on the ground that he la a Democrat,
that be was in Chicago at the time of the convention,
mnd Is opposed to the present Administration. This
Is false ground, as those who know him t>est very
well know. He Is a Democrat, as he has often said

In public, but he is opposed to Slavery, believes in

the prosecution ot the war for the suppression of the

yebelllon and the maintenance of the Government ;

was in Chicago on business during the convention,
but did not attend it, and says that McCLULAn'snom-
laatlon and letter of acceptance remind him of a

phrase he heard in Western Ylrginla and Kentucky
" powerful weak." Gen. RosacxAiis may have tils

private griefs, bat they have never been made known
aor have they ever stood between Mm and the high-
est performance of duty.

The friends of McClxli.a:i here pick up almost any
little crumb of comfort they can, but there is no mia-

taklng the fact that he has ao friends among the sol-

diery. There is no one more popular with the sol-

diers of the W est to-day than Mr. Lixooui, and
wherever his name has been abused oy the conserva-

tive speakers at Democratic gatherings, Oa soldiers

have prosapUy resented the Insult to their Com-
Baader-in-Chtef. Until within a week it has become
a very serious question whether the Democrats
coold bold any more public Beetings, linoe they
cannot do so, it wonld seem, wtthont abusing the

Administration as the source of all the country's
woes ; but a correspondence has taken place be-

tween the Democratic Executive Committee and the

Commaadant of the post, Col. J. H. Baku, of the

Tenth Minnesota Volunteers, in whieh after assuring
the Committee of his willingness to preserve order at

all ptibllo, legalized gatherings, but urged the neoes-

atty In the present excited state of the public mind,
of avoiding offence by the exhibition of exaggerated
mottoes and transparencies. Since this oorrespond-
eace passed a Democratic meeting was held on the
earner ot Blddle and Sixth streets, no disloyal mo^
toes were exposed and no disturbance took place.

Plenty of disloyal speech was Indulged, however,
the principal speakers being Gen. Ocia Guitax (re*

tlgned) and the Denooratic nominee for Governor,
Gen. Tom. L. Puca. Gen. GoiiAa's resignation aa-

tlotpatad hie removal, if not olsmlssal ftosa the ser-

Tlce, and he Is now la his preper niace, running on
the disloyal ticket for Congress from one of the

North Missouri Districts. Pxioa Is a relative of the

rebel Gen. Stuxisa Psxci, and is Jast aa much op.

poeed to the Government of the United States, only
that he Is not brave and honest enoofb to taka tba

field against It, as his cousin did. There is no mia*
taking the animus of these men ; tlMy are enemies,
althougn professing to be friends to the Government
and lU cause ; but no one in Missouri mistakes them,
and no one but tebaU and their sympathisers will
support them.

The Germans, who have been at the head of the
radical wing of the Union party, although they may
bject to much that Mr. Liscolh has done, and blame
nim for much that be baa not done, will vole for him
la prefereaca to MoClulaii. The most remarkable
revulsion has taken place In Mr. Lisoolx's favor
within theTMt two or three weelis. This is owing
ill part to the military successes, and partly to the
fact apparent to every candid and patriotic maji, that
the Union people could not find a candidate who, all

things considered, they eeald run with such over-

wnelming chances for success. " Old Abi" has won
his way to the hearts of the people, and, although ha

may have been slow, he has never yet taken a back-
ward step. This is the character he bears, and the

common azpressioo of tiM loyal millions who are now
determined to return Um to the Presidentlai cliairin

November next.

The Methedtit Episcopal Church, South, has given
the military authorities more trouble in Missouri than

any other legal organization In the State. The rea-
son Is simply this: Slavery has stood In the way
of State and Itiational progress, and this religious
body has ever Intruded Itself to foster and preserve

j|the
eherlafaad " institution." Its opposition to the

^orernmeat was first manifested in bitter hostility to
Individual church members who adhered to the
UoloB, and than to military orders requlrtog oaths of
lleglaace before celebrating the marrla^ rite, and

displaying the National colors on houses of worship.
Major-Gen. RosacxAXS' order, rsautrlng religious

bodies, aset for the purpose of transacUng churcn
business, t take aa oathof alisglance. provided ina
ladlvldoal Bieai'' had aot prevloualy ta::c, me
Bute ProvisiMMl Ooverament oath of all ki.,, . e De-

fore celebratUll awrriaae rite, has ralst ; ^ com-
motion at Mexico, on tne North Missouri Rallrosil.

The Methodist Coafcranoe there receauy objected

to comply with the Mdw.aad poetpoaed tkcir bust

Ml util > ewittM f tfeikM(a^M F*u i><ni

the Provost-Marshal General, and have him expoand-
*hat was airea^iy c;ear as the sun at noon. The inter-
view was had. but Col. SAi<i>aEsoii could not moalfv
the order, and nothing was left the rellrious rebels
but to reiuro and %omply with it, which, however,
inev hnve not yet done, but left It, like their business,
potpiiri-'vl .ine ifi>.

Developments at the office of the Provost-Marshal-
General cxuse the belief there that the Order of
American Knights has re-organlzed under a new
name and different auspices. Few of the men
arrested by the military authorities upon the first dis-
covery ot the order now remain in prison, most of
them having confessed their complicity with the
consplracv, but a few stubborn ones remain, en-
couraged by assurances from friends outside that ail
will be well if they only hold out, and refuse to add
their teatlmony to that already accumulated. The
action of the Government on the cases already under
arrest Is looked for with some degree of interest.
There are at least a dozen cases of busbwnackera
and rebel spies on trial before Military Commission,
and the probability Is that every one of them will
suffer death. Six "lecirtions for these oflences have
tasen place within the past five or six weelts, and
four others remain under sentence of death.
. BusnwhacKers are being killed dally all over the
State as our military are unusually active. There
seems to be a unaaimous effort on their part to con-
centrate In little bodies snd move southward, which
clearly Indicates their purpose to cooperate with
Pbici In hfs present movement.
Col. Josim Dark, formerly Provost-Marshal-Gene-

ral of Western Virginia, has 'been appointed First
Assistant Prorost-Marsoal-General of this Depart-
ment. He Is a man of decided ability and will prove
of Incalculable value to the Government in his new
position. B.B

FKOM NOKTHWE8T RIIBSOCllI.

Another Chapter of Pawpawlam A Dark
and Bloody Record Radical Union Men
Warned to LeaTO (he Cenntry Tbey Vole
Bi the Fertl of their lilvee Alnrder and
Arson in Chariton Connty.

From the Misiouri Democrat.
Prom Louis A. Cunningham and other Union

men, direct from Keytesville, Chariton County, we
learn the full particulars of the bloody affair which
has just attracted attention to that quarter. The oc-
currences at that point bring out in strong light the

designs of the rebel leaders now in Missouri, and we
therefore have taken pains to gather tnem as fully
and accuralelT as possible. It would appear that

tney consider their policy to embrace politics as well
as military operations. How they hope to succeed in

the former Is shown by the details given below.
Charlton county. In which these affairs occurred.

It will be recollected. Is the former place of resi-
dence of General STiBima Paicx, of the Confed-
erate armv, near relative to General T. L. Psjci,
Democretic candidate for Governor. This fact may
possibly help to explain some of the events t3 which
we refer.
in the first place, to understand (he matter. It must

be known that three companies of mllltia were or-

ganized and armed In Chariton county, under Gener-
al RosiCBAHS' Order Ns. 107. As a decided majority
of the people of that county were disloyal at the out-

set, and have not wholly changed for the better, it

was an easy matter for rebel sympathizers to control
the organization under Order 107, which It appears
they did not fall to do. The committee of safe-

ty selected represents mainly that element. As
a oonsequence the troops organized,were mostly
what have been known as Pawpaws, tbat is. Con-
servatives and Southern sympathizers, and
often returned rebel soldiers. Fifty men of one of
these companies were stationed on guard at Keytes-
ville, the county seat. The Captain had gone away,
leaving the command to one Lieut. Plxtib. On last

Tuesday, the 20th, early Id the morning, the alarm
was given that the bushwhackers were about to at-

tack the town, and most of the Union people fled to

the woods. The alarm was well founded, as some
fifty or sixty guerrillas, under the notorious Thkail-
XUL, soon entered ttie place. The fifty militiamen
weie in the Court Ilouae, protected by strong brick
vfails and well barricaded windows, and furnished
with ilenty of arms and ammunition. Nevertheless
they surrendered without firing a shot. They were
at once paroled, and were soon on such good terms
with the guerrillas that six of them concluded to join
their band. Other recruits were obttlned in the place,
tneiading a son of one of the members of the County
Committee under Order 107, who had before two sons
in the rebel service.

Upon eatering the town, Theailxill took occasion
to announce that, as the most of the inhabitants were
undersieOd tnhi souhd, fhey would not be disturbed.
His band, however, visited the residences of ail prom-
inent Radicals, announcing their purpose to kill

them. Nearly all having fled, word was left for them
tbat they bad to make themselves scarce before the
election.
But all of the Union men of Keytesville were nnt

lucky enough to escape. Robzet Cabuon and vVh.
Yocao were found and killed. The former was
sheriff of the county, and the latter had been noted as
a Union scout and spy. Both were over 60 years of

age. Setting fire to the Court-house, containing
most ot the county records, TaaAUKUu. retired from
the town without molestation.
As a matter of jnstlce. it should be stated that

LleuU Fletxr. commanding the militia. Is said to
have endeavored to get his men tofigbt the guerrillas,
but they refused. With some of them and the bush-
whackeis there appeared to be a perfect understand-
ing.
Mr. CDSSiHaHAM, one of our informants, traveled

forty miles on foot, through the brush and by by-road*
to reach the railroad. Approaching a house bv the

way to get a drink of water, he found It occupied by a

squad of bushwhackers, who were dancing and hav-

ing a general jolly time.
That whole section of country Is full of guerrillas

or men from Parci's army, a majority of the people
being In fall sympathy with or overawed by them.
They openly boast that they are organlxed to clean
the RadicalB out.

From the St. Joseph Herald, 22d.
The fact that Ton and TaaAiixiLL now appear so

far east as Charlton County, is evidence to us that

they have never yet crossed the Missouri River, as it

was supposed they had. They have no doubt been
harbored and concealed by their sympathizing
brethren ip the lower counties, until, believing tbat
the Federal troops had all been withdrawn, they now
venture to enrich themselves and their protectors
with the plunder they may secure in their raid.

Gen. FiSK, with a tfrong force of cavalry and ar-

tillery, is now In close piasult of this gang, and. It Is

hoped, will overtake and capture them. He ought
to make clean work In the Counties of Chariton,
Howard, Clay and Callaway. Ponr-flflhs of the peo-
ple there are active disloyalists, and are In constant
communication with their bushwhacking friends,
who have brought so much desolation and sorrow
to the homes of tlnion men in North Missouri. Now
that the district Commander Is In the field In person,
with a suAolent force to sweep them from the coun-
try, indemnity lor the past, and security for the fu-

ture, should l>e rigidly exactd.
On Saturday night last the militia started out from

Lexington, Mo., in search of a camp of boahwhack-
rs. At>ont four miles from Lexington, In the neigh-
borhood of Richmond. Mo., they were met by the en-

emy, and a sharp fight ensued. The rebels were de-

feated, with the loss of six or seven killed and a few
wounded. The militia were following them up. and
at last accounts they were close up to them. It is to
be hoped they will capture the whole party.

GCBRBIL.LA ATROCITIBS.

C^ Sltfo-gflTck Chncs, Strrf)^,s
rtobtr 2, i864

Batohery of Soldiers and Citizens on the
North misBOnrl RBilroad 3IaJ. Johnson's
Command of milltla Ainbnseaded and Ala
moat AnBlhilated niaj. Johnson Killed,
and bat Tweniy-five ot His Whole Com-
mand Bseaped.

From tki Mistouri Democrat, 29th.

Information derived last night from the North
MissMiri Railroad Is more than confirmatory of the

terrible news pablisbed yesterday morning in the

Dmeera(, in regard to the capture of a train and the
murder of between thirty and forty oldleri by a

foerrina band under the notorious Bill ahdixson.
We have from Mr. Jiryaus, Postmaster at Mexi-

co, who cams down last night, the following harrow-

ing details of the Centralla affair, and the additional

news ol a terrible alsaster to Hj. Joaxsoa'i com-
mand of the State mllttla :

Bill Amiasoa's oal of gaerltlas, numbering
about ITS men. it eeems, were being pursued by Ma-
jor JoHHsoK in coBunaad of alMMt one hundred and
fifty men detached from Col. Kiiisau's regiment of

Northeast Mlssourlans, included in which were also
a few miUlUmen from Paris, Monroe -county. The
guerillas had been chased out of Monroe county
and were oa their way to the South, when they came
upon the town of Centralla, on the line of the rail-

road. They entered the town atwut eleven o'clock.
They were dressed in Federal uaiform and were
well armed, mounted and equipped. The cit-
izens at first took tbem for the iState Militia.
Shortly after their arrival, a gravel con-
struction train came along, which was seized
ana stopped. A few minutes later the pas-
senger train from St. Louis arrived, which they also
Immediately seized. Three civilians, who made
some resistance, were shot in tne cars, and either
killed or wounded, and were left on board. The
otner passengers, including between thirty and forty
soldiers, were al ordered out ol the cars, and plun-dered of all their money and valuables. As soon
as the stripping was completed, the vile miscreantscommenced firing upon their captives, the unarmed
soldiers ome of whom attempted to escape by run-
ning into the bouses and out into the ffeldsrhut were
pursued and shot down like wild game. Twentv
row of these eoldieri u-,re thus butchered, seven ofwhom were of tne First Iowa Cavalry staUoned at
Mexico, and ten ol whorr were discharged soldiers,
veterans returning to their tomes Jrom Atlanta,
after a faithful three years and Jour munlhs servicem the catus of thsir country, the four months being
extra service generously given by them to the Gov-
ernment. After tkese men were thus hunted and
shot down, their bodies were beaten, heir heads cu t

off and hacked with swords, and every possible In-

dignity inflicted upon them. Mr. Rola.-<d. express
agent at Centralla, was among the killed. The
murderous work having been accoroplliheil, the
torch was applie^l to the depot, and the train coiiiam-
Ing the three wounded civilians was flred and started
on its way up the road. It ran about six miles, hen
it stopped and was slowly consumed.
The band then passed on, and in about one hour

.*as/i4Jpa^ by^alor Jauaaoa and bis enminaiui.

Two or three miles heyond Centralis, In Boone
County, on the farm of a Mr. Fullxicwxisib, of this

elty,ANDiBSoi( hid his men in the busaea and awaitea
his pursuers. Major JoBirsoif, approaching the am-
bush, was fired upon. He immediately withdrew his

command, dismounted them, and formed In line of
battle. At this moment the guerrillas burst from
their lilding-place with fierce yells and rapid firing.

Major JoBHBon's horses took fright and left him and
his men to wage tne unequal contest on loot. They
had delivered but one volley when the guerrillas
were upon them, shooting, hacking and slaying to
the right and left- The militia made no stand, scat-
tered and fled In all directions. Eighty-sis of their

number, including Major Johnson, were killed in the

vrrv field irlifre they dismounted. Ten others were
found dead in the prairie toward Centralia. Out of the
whole command of about 150 men, 25 were all that, up
to our latest advices, hud escaped. A number of the
dead bodies were brought down yesterday to Mexico
by train. Others will be brought down to-dav.
This completes our account of the most horrible

butchery our State has yet been afnicted with. The
ehocKing details bear some resemblance to the Law-
rence massacre ol last year. In brutality and fiend-
isbneiB these borrtbie deeds were never surpassed.
Theoeopleof the surrounding country are terribly
excited. They say these guerrillas have tnelr homes
and their hiding places In Callaway County, and mat
tbey never will have oeacsand protection until tbat
and the adjoining counties, which are so notoriously
disloyal, shall be thoroughly purged ol rebels and
rebel svmpatnlzers.
The railroad train which left this city yesterday

morning went as far as Mexico, about thirteen miles
this side of Centralla, but the track not naving been
put in order beyond. It was compelled to turn back,
and arrived here In time last night. The telegraph
was working through to Macon City last night.

The iDTBslon of Itllasoari.

The following letters found on tlie body of a

dead rebel near Springfield, Mo., throw light on the

intentions of Gen. Prici In invading Missouri :

HXADQCABTERS GORDON'S UlOIMKHT. )

Caup Neab Jacksonport, Ark., Sept. 7, 1864. i

Diar Sallie : I have written a good many times to

you and Llla since I came to White River, and
sent by different routes. I am in hopes you hare re-

ceived a portion of them, I received a letter from
LuLA, dated May 6, sent by flag of truce. It went to
Gen. Pricz's headquarters, at Camden, and was then
forwarded to me on White River. I have heard
notblne from home since. I am In hopes you are all
well. I will see you soon, unless something very se-
rious should happen. Capt. Ratbdun, of Company
F, my regiment. Capt. Lanohorr, and several others,
start this morning tor the Missouri River. You are
acQualoled with Capt. RATHBtis, He lives at Wel-
lington, Mo. Capt. Lasghoeh is cousin to F. Browm's
wife. I send a letter by both of them, so you wkl be
sure and get one or the other.
Gen. Paici left Prlncetown, Arkansas, last Tues-

day week, on his way here, with five or six thousand
cavalry. Br<g.-Gen. T. O. Shilbt has about six thou-
sand cavalry on White River. Gen. Bhilet leaves
for Missouri to-moriow by the way of Bloomfield.
Gen. Price will form a junction with Sbilbt In a tew
days at that place. Then we march by way of Rolla,
direct to Jefferson" City. We go to Jefferson City
with about twelve thousand cavalry ; from there I

don't know where we go. I think I shall travel in
a westerly direction. 1 don't think there is Feds and
militia enough to keep me from seeing you .- the old
militia had better keep out of the way of " Suklbv's"
brigade. We came to stay until whipped out of the
State. Our army Is in fine condition and In good
spirits. The infantry are In good Health. The Con-
federate troops are in high glee, having gained many
glorioi:8 victories all over the Confederacy ; and in
the T. M. Department we have met with unparal-
leled success.

I have just returned from a raid on the Little Rock
andDuvall's Bluff Railroad. We captured six hun-
dred prisoners and tore up the railroad. I had one
horse shot in a fight with them on the road. The
Federals concentrated and followed us. The second
day I was put In command to fight the enemy, "Tbey
came up with us near Bull's Creek Bridge. They
charged ma three times, and were repulsed. Tbe
fourth charge I had to fall back. 1 bad a Northern
(very fine) mare shot. I was very unlucky on the
trip.

I am In hopes I will hear no more minie balls
whistle before I see you,
John E. Spevsee, Dr. Wood, Capt. Shudder, MJ.

Gordon, Gonger Carder, Capt. ben. Neole, Ike
Shelby, and all your acquaintances, are well, and
write or send word to their friends they will be In
soon. Tell them they will not blate to everybody
we are coming If they will Keep itstUl. maybe we
can slip up on the Feds,, which WQuld do us a great
deal of^ good, t want to see you, Lula and Bcrton
very much, and all my friends. Tell your pa I am
coming. 1 must close good bye. I am, Sallie,
yours, B. FRANK GORDON.

Office Cbiip Q. M., N. District of Arkansas. I

Powhattan. Lawrence Co., Ark., Sept. 13. '64. jWe are starting a parcel of recruiting officers to

precede us into Missouri. I send by one of them
this note. I would inclose some money to you, but
on yesterday I paid to one of my agents all the United
States funds I had. Consequently I have none left.

I win be on the march lor the State by Monday next,
and I am confident we will be at Jefferson City in
less than ten davs from the time we start. Gen.
Price has arrived and brings reinforcement', and we
think that we will exert an influence in the State that
will Ion? be felt and remembered. I am la a great
hurry and have not time to write more. Excuse
haste. A. s. f., and believe me to be yours.

(Signed,) R. D. LAWRENCE.
Major and Chief Quartermaster.

Personal.
The following is a list of Americans registered

at Gun's American Agency, No. 17 Charlotte-street,

Bedford-square, London, ng., for the fortnight end-

ing Sent. 10, lh64 :

James E. Munson, New-York ; L. Hawkins and
lady, Columbia. Tenn. ; R. Mortimer and lady, New-
York City ; E. M. Curtis. F. W. Ludlow, New-
York

;
Marcus Otlerbourg, U. S. Consul to Mexico ;

H. C. Brooks, Boston ; D. Edwin Hawiey, C. W.
May and lady, J. Newton Sears and wife. New-
York ; W. H. Keene, Jr., Philadelphia ; H. K. Por-
ter, Pittsburgh : Wm. Liuder, Boston ; Charles Ssy-
mour, Hudson, O. ; C. J. Camo, Miss Camp, Con-
necticut; Miss S. B. Hyiie, New-York ; James F.

RanQolpn, Jr., Trenton, N J. ; N. P. Strat-
ton and family, Waltham, Massachuseas ;

Rev. H. B. Sherman, New-Jersey ; R. B. Cole, New-
York ; C. P. Simpson, Boston; L. Lockwood. Jr.,

New-York: M. H. Howell. Mr. and Mrs. Hy. Wal-
ton, Joepti Parker. Philadelphia ; James Aluir. W.
W. Wnelply, New-York; Charles F. Taylor, Miss
Taylor, Baltimore ; S. W. Mowry. Providence; E.
Dormllzer, San Francisco; J. T. Rodd. John Hale,
New-Oileans; James E. English. New-Haven;
Stephen Brownell. Providence; D. Clark, Ken-
tucky ; B. Hughes, Philadelphia ; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Tompkins. NeW'Yoik; C. Masos, Chicago, ill.; Jas.

Lindsay, Pittsburgh ; A.' Sampson. Maine ; . J.

King, E. B. Hart, E. Rlggs, New- York.

Who Are the Friends of Glen- BIcCIellaB ?

To the Editor of the New- York Times

New-York, Thursday, Sept. 22. 1864.

While passing through Fourth-avenue, in the

neighborhood of Tweoty-seventh-strest, this after-

noon, I saw a sauad of about sixty-eight rebel guer-

rillas on their way from tbe Old Capitol Prison at

Washington to Fort Warren, uader a guard of Unit-
ed States regulars, and I was surprised to witness
the significant fact that a great majority of the guer-
rillas exhibited their love and friendship for the nom-
inees of the Chicago Convention by wearing upon
their breasts a small miniature portrait of Gen. Geo.
B. McClellan. ANTl-COPPERHEAD.

LOCAL IWTLL1GISC
Arrest of a \VaII-street Cashier.

HI IS CHARGgDWITII ESTKNSITK KiIDKZ;;LKMENTS.

The well-known firm of Messrs. Clark, Dodqi
&. Co., bankers, at No. 51 Wall-street, has for some

time past had occasion to suspect that their cashier,

Mr. Loeinq W. Watsoh, was in tbe habit of appro-

priating to his own use large amounts of moifey from

time to time. An examination of the books of the

firm, made yesterday morning, revealed tbe fact that

Waibok had made divers false entries for the pur-

pose of balancing thess, and thereby covering up his

defalcations.

Tbe investigation showed thit at least $12,000 had

been taken by the accused on or about the 19th ot

April last. Mr. L. C. Claex, one of the firm, made

an affidavit before Justice Dowliko, at tbe Tombs

Police Court, in which he charged Watboi with em-

bezzling the sum of money above named. A war-

rant was thereupon Issued and placed in tbe hands

of Capt. Jocedak of the Sixth Precinct for execution.

Upon malting diligent inquiries the Captain learned

tbat Watsoic had taken passage for Liverpool in the

mail steamer City of London, which was then lying

at Pier No. 44 North River, and just ready lo sail.

In company witn Sergeant Qoirnt, the Captain pro-

ceeded to tbe steamer and took the delinquent

cashier into custody. He was taken to the Station-

house In Franklin-street and searched. Four hundred

and fifty dollars in English gold were found in his

possession, also a quantity of silver money. H
J*'"

then taken before JusUce Dowuno and committed
for examination. W atsos confessed to having em-
bezzled large sums from his employers, but be says

J12.000, the amount sworn to, is more than he nas
ever taken from them. The firm are engaged In ex-

amlng their books, and it is their opinion that WAt-
sos'g defalcations will amount to at least $40,000.
The piisoner is 24 years of age. and a native of

Brooilvn. He had been employed a long time by the

firm, and was regarded as a thoroughly honest busi-
ness man until very recently.

IMurderoDs Asaanlt.
A BROOKLTN rOLICKMAN FATALLY SHOT WHILl

I.N THE MiiCHAROR OF HIS DUTY.

A jnurdprous aiul fatal afiray occurred in

Brook I v;) last nieht. by which a Policeman was

fatally wounded, and another man seriously Injured,

The particulars are brlefiy thes^: A young man
named Jchk McKmtrA, residing at No. 1 Navy-street,

attended the Fifth Ward Democratic mass meet-

inr, and, while quietly listening to one of the speak-

ers, a man approached him with a loaded revolver,

and, without tbe slightest apparent cause, fired 11 at

him. the ball inflicting a severe scalp wound. The
ruffian then ran away, pursued by a large crowd. In

the direction of the ferry. When on tne corner of

Adams and Water streets, he was seiied by Officer

Chab. CuBRAir, of the Forty-second Precinct. He
Immediately discharged his pistol at the officer, the

ball entering tbe side of the head and passing out at

the top. Inflicting a ghastly and. it is feared, fatal

wound. The assassin again made his escape, and after

running through several streets secreted himself In

B house known as Tammany Hall, on the corner of
York and Pearl streets. Here he was subsequently
discoverod and arrested by Oflicer Cboxn, of the For-
ty-second Precinct. He was taken to the Station-

house, and gave his name as Mr. Hall, residing at

No. 19 Front-street. He was. however, identified as

a young man named TBtosoai Yates, a fellow well

koowiX to the police. On his person was found a set
of burglar's tools and four counterfeit United States

treasury notes. He confessed that he fired tne pistol
and was locked up.
On examination Oflicer Cchbak was found to be

seriously wounded, and a Coroner was tent for to

take his deposition.
McKensa was conveyed to his home, where he

was attended by Dr. Cocboran, and his Injuries pro-
nounced to be not dangerous.

Union Central Committee for Assembly
Noirlnations.

First District Was closed.

Second District No quorum. Adjourned till Fri-

day next.

Third District Appointed Conference Committee
to confer with the districts. To meet Monday even-

ing next again.

Fourth District Was closed.

Filth District Appointed Conference Committee,
then adjourned till Tuesday.
Sixth District Appointed Conference Committee

and then adjourned.
Seventh District Elected Thos. T. Stewart for

Assembly.

Eighth District Chairman of said committee, B.J.

FiTzPAiaicK ; Secretary, Charles J. Warren ; ad-

journed to Wednesdaiy without electing a delegate.

Ninth District Adjourned after conterenoe com-

mittee being appointed.

Tenth District Was over.

Twelfth District-Appointed a Committee of Five

to confer with other committees.

Owing to tbe inclemency of the weather, in sev-

eral instances there seems not to have been quorums,
and as a general thing there was an Inclination for

the various committees to cooperate with others,

hence the appointment of conference committees.

GNERAI< CITY NWB.
Warning to Mothiks A Rimareablx Cask.
Two or three days ago we published infour City

department the fact that a child named David Clif-

ton fell from tbe fourth story window of house No.
333 Sixth-avenue, to tbe pavement, and was Instantly

killed. The testimony given by the mother on the

Coroner's Inquest shows a state of facts which should

serve as a warning to mothers and nurses who are in

the habit of leaving young children in a room alone.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton occupied the fourth floor of the

house. The mother wished to leave the room for a

few moments, placed the child, aged thirteen months,

on a pillow by a window, the satb of which was

raised; but at the same time she pulled the blinds

together and fastened them. During her brief absence
the child climbed up to the window, and doubtless in

playing with tbe blinds unloosened the catch. When
the mother opened the door to enter, she saw her
child poised on the window sill and just ready
to take the fatal plunge. She sprang to-

ward It with all tbe energy which would naturally
actuate a mother's heart at such a moment. But
too late ; just as she reached out ber hand, and
when an inch or two more would have saved It, the

lltUe fellow went down to the pavement and was
cruslted to pieces. The fiantic mother ran t>elow,

caught tbe chield up, but seeing that Its

life had already fled, .
her mother's heart

could stand no more. Sne swooned, and
It was long before she could be brought
to. But the remarkable part of the case follows.
On the inquest the husband and father of this be-
reaved mother and dead child testified that, although
his wife was a sober woman, she had been guilty of
gross carelessness in thus leaving tbe child, and it

would seem that he did all he could to induce the

jury to render a verdict of censure against her. Tbe
jury, however, thought otherwise.

RiCRUiTiNG SOT IN Abbyakce. The draft hav-

ing been abandoned in this City, recruiting still pro-

gresses, but so quietly, that probably the majority of
our citizens have come to believe that tbe businej^f
procuring recruits for tbe armies In the field hasjEeen

Closed. This, however, is not the true state of the

case. Supervisor I3lcnt Is still going on with the

good work, and, although the business Is not very

brisk at present, it is believed tbat as soon as the va-

rious quotas of the country districts shall have been
filled, recruiting In this City will oecome very brisk.

Under no circumstances, except the actual close of
the wat will volunteering be suspended. All the en-

ergies fthich tbe Volunteer Committee have devoted
to the business will continue to be applied in the
same direction ith, undoubted Iv. a very satisfactory
result. Over $1UO,000 ol the $2,000,000 fund is still In

the hands of the committee, and will be used for the

payment ot bounties. If the expectations of tbe com-
mittee should be realized, this City, in the event of

another draft being ordeed, will complete by recruit-

ing the quota assigned to it.

Meeting or the Bogkrt Cluu. The regular

sei=i-annual meeting of the Bogert Club was held,

Friday evening, at the Wundue House, No. 15 Carroll

place, corner of Bleecker and Thompson streets, Mr.

E. R. WcNECE, President, In the chair. After the

transaction of some business of minor importance,
the club rroceeded to the selection of Steward for the

ensuing year, which resulted in the unanimous elec-

tion of Jobs Brittas, Esq., of the firm of BsrrtAN <t

Scott, Mansion House, corner of Bleecker and

Crosby streets. Mc.Brittan acknowledged the cofj-

pliment In a brief speech. Several members being
absent on a fishing excursion, the club adjourned, to

meet again on Saturday next, at 8 o'clock P. M.

CusTOM-Hocsi Rates on Storage and Labor.

The following circular hasjust been issued by Col.

lector Dbafeb :

CCSTOM-HOUSB, NxW-YORE, )

Collector's Office, Oct. 1, lj(14. j

The rates which will Be allowed for storaKe and
labor on all goods received in bondea warehouses,
under ger.eral order, on and alter tbe first uay of Oc-
tober, 1SC4. shall be computed by adding six per
centum to the rates fixed bv the Chamber or Com-
merce in ifiT. In cases where no rate Is Indicated
in their list, the amounts allowed upon pacxaget,
similar in size and character to those In question,
shall be the basis ol the compntatlon. Strict con-

formity to these rates will be required and enforced.
SIMEON DRAPER, Collector.

Kings County Democratic Priuabiis. The
two Democratic General Committees have agreed
to hold the primaries to-morrow evening, between

the hours of 5 and 6 o'clock P. M. Tbe County
Convention is to meet at the Capitol, In Jerola-

mon-street, on Tuesday evening, tbe 4lh Inst, at 12
o'clock iioon. The City Convention is to meet at
the same place on Wednesday, Oct. i, at 2 P. M.
Tbe Third Congressional District Convention will
assemble corner of Kent-avenue and Clymer-street,
at 12 o'clock noon, 5th Inst. The diflferent .Vtserably
Conventions ate to meet on the 6th Inst., at the dif-

ferent places designated in the official call.

Fire in Centre Market PLACE.^About 9^
o'clocl last evening, a fire broke out in a building in

the rear of No. a Centre Market-place, owned by a

Mr. FsAscis BALBtriN, and occupied by several fami-

lies. The fire originated lo a bed in tbe apartments
occupied by Mr. Havii-amd. The building was dam-
aged about $300. Insured. Mr. Joen U. Bubkie
occupied premises No. 10 Centre Market-place aa a
grocery and liquor store. Damage about (150. In-
sured for $1,800 in the Irving Firs losurancs <?om-

fanr.
The front building was damaged about $400.

ntured. It was occupied by Mrs. MoaAHAic. Dam-
age, $100. The families who yt^fp burned out had
no insr nance on their furniture.

LAW REPORTS.
Operation of the Emigrant Passenger .Act

Bis Honor the Btayor Enforces an At-
tn chment.
united states co'mmissiokie's omcK.

BeTon Commlialoacr Stillw*!!.

Upon complaint of the Commissioners of Emi-
gration, Frank Knowles, second male of the ship Cor-
nelius Gnnnelt, was arrested and brought before the
Commissioner yesterday, charged with the seduction
of a female emigrant, a passenger from Lonuoa. It

seems tbat the girl. Annie Daly, came to this coun-
try in the Grinnell on her last voyage to

New-Yark. During the passage she became Intimate
with prisoner, and he took advantage of her Iriend-

iets condition to accomplish her ruin under promise
of inrrias. Not fuifiUing his engagemesu #ics

his arrival In New-York. awJ being about to sail on
inVJ^V^ Callfomla. the girl became llarmed
S? CaVtif G^n 1 Mf-^""lv, Superintendent

?L .rrLt n?
"
.?*P'"'

""o tamtllMely caused
l^^.rttin^H hl Knowles, when the accused

Iw i fin- f .1 ^nS""' ttehed to hi. ofience
viz., a fine of $1,000 and a ^year's imprisonment.
Bponconvlctton, hewas speedily convinced that Itwas his duty to marry the gin that be had wronged,The cause was adjourned for an hour, and the
bridal party, accompanied by Mr. J. Thompson and
Deputy Bonny, of the Marshal's office, proceeded to
the court of Hyrnen, pieslded over by His Honor the
Mayor. Mr. Thompson, the Marshal's assistant.sctea the part of a father to the girl, and gave awaythe oiushiag bride to her compulsory spouse, and the
Mayor spliced the sailor without delay The fetters
of matrimony having been securely fastened the
Commissioner released Knowles from the fetters of
the law, and the semi-attached couple went on their
way rejoicing.

Alleged Peslstanee to a IT. S. Marshal In
DIscfaarce of his Duly.

UNITBD STATIS COUUISSIONIB'g OFFICE.
Before Commiuioncr Oibora.

The Captain and seven of the crew of the Spanish
bark Csis, were arrested yesterday morning snd
brought'.before the Commissioner, charged with resist-

ing cnited States officers in discharce of their doty.
It appeared that the bark had been libeled and was
ordered to be sold by a decree of the Conrt. In
persuance of which order one of the Mar-
shal's officers proceeded to remove the an-
chors and chains. The Captain headed tbe crew,
and Obliged him (b desist from his work by threats
and force. The Spanish Vice-Consul appeared for
toe prisoners, and satisfied tbe Conimlssionsr tbat
the men were Ignorant that the Deputy was armed
with the authority of tbe law. and that no Intention
to resist the decree of the court was iatended. Upon
this statement tbe accused were discharged.

Glaoe Bay.
derblitf

3Ist, off Hal ifax , saw U. S. steamer Vao-

'V7II1* Admitted Bequest nnd^ Benerolent
Inailintlon.

bitrbogatk's court.
Before Snrrv^te Teeker.

The following is the list of wills admitted dur-
ing the week past: William A. Bull, Wm. T. Willis,
Robert J. Steddif, James Doyle, S. W. Van Deerson,
Elizabeth 0. "V^. Acker, Joseph Kernochan. The will
ol Wm. T. Willis bequeaths $100 to each of tbe fol-

lowing societies : tne Americaa Tract Society,
American Bible Society, American Sunday School
ol Phlladelpbia. Institution for the Blind In City of
New-York, New-Y'ork Protestant Orphan Asylum,
New-York Protestant Half-Orphan Asylum, Deaf
Mute Asylum, American Board of Foreign Missions,
American Senman'a Friend Society, tba Magdalen
Benevolent Society, and $200 to Christ Church, Man-
hasset. L.I.
The will of Wm. A. Bull, gives $2,000 each to the

American Tract Society and tbe Board of Foreign
Missions, and $1,000 to the Bible Soclsty. None of the
others contain anything of public intocest.

ETenins Excbance.

65,000
20.000
15,C0O
5.000

$5,000 Am. I^old r-. 190
lO.oao do 190ii

do 189H
do s3 189)
do 189^4
40 189J4

600N. T. Cen. R H2J4
20O Hudson R- R 108Jj
100 do 108H
100 do S3 108M
2200 Erie Railway.... ea\
200 do b3 89*
600 do 89H
100 do s3 891i
400Readlntt R b4 I2i;
300 do^ b4 121J4

100 Mich. Cen. B..
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NORTH OF THE JiME8.

OperaUoDS of the Tenth and Eighteenth

Corps.

GRAPHIC AND DETAILED ACCOUNT.

Tbe Calltnt Ctiarg* on tbe Works al

Chapli*s Farnii

Tk Enaniy Make a Desperate
Besiatance, bnt Give Way

in Confaslon.

KtiU'a Cavalry In Bight of tte Robel

Capital

Ou ForcM Within Four Mllel of Riohmond.

Spclal SiapMck to th* Hw-Tork Tiaea.

WAwaaMi, Snnd>7, Oct. i.

Tke Turn tpeeUl oTTipondent at 6a. BmLut'i

kaadqokrtan trmnaiBlta to this office tb* following

eeoaU of operatloai on tba Bortb tldeaf tbe Jaoiei:

BmASV'A.Knxa Abmt ot tbm Fotohao, )

Friaay, Spt. 30. )

Tha JLrmj of the James > moring on to Ricli-

KOBd.

suusui'i Tletorlon* reteraa* bare their facet

taraed to the laae object, and the Armr of the Foto-

Mee li itetdQr Bovlog farther to tbe left beyond the

Weldon read. These three moTemenu are coinel-

deat and cofiDeraUTe. A devont bellei la general

aat the retnlt U1 be tbe orownlng Tlotory ef tbe

war. Tbe moTament made yeateiday by tha Army

f the /amea waa intended to be an abaolate aar-

ydae to the enemy; and ao It proved.

The croaalng of tbe Jamea River waa effected by

Beaoa of pontoon brldgea at Deep Bottom, and

ariaa or Alkea'a Landing. Only by reference to a

goad map wUl rt be aeen tbat the advance at thla

tiae waa altogether on a different line than tbat of

aa 99th and 30tlto( Joiy, and tbe 19th of Angoat,

fee tag made at Deep Bottom above Fooi Hile Creek,

katead of below, aa heretofore.

Moving nolaeleatly over tbe muffled pontoona,

botb eorpa bad reached the north bank of the Jamas

kefore dayUgbl. At 4M o'clock, tbe Bigtateanth

Corps, Oen. Oas, began Its march out on the Varlna

ntd, and for a mile and more foand the way entire-

ly dear. Than thirmUhlng began, and onr men

were pathed forward rapidly, driving the rebel plck-

ta before them, nntll tbey came to the flrat Una

< works at Cbapln't farm, eleven mllei from

Klcbmond. StuaiAMB't Division tt tbe Elghi-

Bth Corps, was in advance. They formed In

Baa of battle, and moved up iteadlly toward the

work wblcb was large, mounting two lOO-poundari,

a 8-lncb colomDiad, and one 64-pounder. Un-

daanted{by the heavy flie of this fortl^atioD, and

thar worka connected with it, Gen. STAjnASS formed

bia troopa ior uaaolU With drums beating and col-

ra flaunting, they made a superb charge, carrying

the lort ander a ievece fire, Befois the gbt was

ver. Ceo. 0s rode Into the fortification for the pur-

fosa of reconnoltering. Ha wu dliecUbg tbe

tioopa to captnre other fortlAoations with gnns

farther to the right aDd^ left on the same

Umm with those joat taken, wbea he waa

strnck by a alnnia ball in the right thigh, receiving

woond which was palnfql enough compel to bis

jWBoval from the field. At ahont tha same time

4}ea. BoasHAH, commanding a brigade In'SiaraAU's

Division, waa mortally wonnded by a musket ball,

dying soon afterwards,

Tbe misfortune of their leaders seams to inspire

ae men to more cooragous deeds. The works which

Oen. Ou> wanted taken war* immediately carried

with a shaat of victory, and Hnoxiua'B Division

came la on the right to take pan is the assault.

Sleven more gnni, som* of them valoable, with am-

monition, camp e<iulpage, *c., besides nearly 300

prisoners, fail Into our bands on the charge.

The rebels now leijeired to another Una of works

equally stioog aa those which bad been wrested

from them, seamperlog before oar men like frigbt-

aed rats. These last wo^ks from tha road to Rich-

mond, still further to tbe left, we took other fortlfi-

catloBs, but in consequence of not cmmandla| tbelr

position thev were abandoned, ana a snfer and more
lormMabla line was taken up. We lost nearly as

aaany prisoners aa we took. Two companies of the

eoond I'ennaylvania Heavy AttiUary, eompiising

ooe Bndr*d and fifty maa, ware oapCnred by enter-

ing a reoei fort supposing it to Iw otirs. 1'belr

M^or. Anscasoi, was mortaliy^ronitded and left on
tha field.

Tbe Color-Sergaaat ef the Elghty-flist Mew-York,
Is said to b* onUtied to tbe glory of first pUntftig oar

fiag on u e parapet of tts captnred work. Battery F,
FUst Rhode Island, Lieut. Socpsov. and Battery A.

First PennsylTanla, Lleuu Snu, lost fifteen horaas

atweeo them. In endeavoring to cover tbe advanoa
f ear Uoepa.

WbUe tbeia two divisions of the Eighteenth Corps
were Ooing so bravely, tbe Tenth Corps waa by no
en Idle, tui the colored division of the Eighteenth

Cotpe, (FiiBia.) operaUng with the Tenth Corps,
partlculsn, dl.ungul.hed itaelf, marohing out from
Deep Bottom by the Klog.l^d road. Pint's negroes
bel.gl.lvance. Th. ,.b,i p.ck.u ran back and
.r. presa^i steadily forw<i. rn, formation of th.

Tenth Cofpa waa than u foUows :

Fostsa'a divlsia moved out to the U(t ot the
lag8lnd road, TgasT'l to the right of ta, same

road, and Brig.-Oen. Wm. BuuiiT'g colored troops lu

opt'jrt of Gen. TaasT.
The eoercy made their flrat stand at a strong

fcreaslwork Hear the junction of the Kingaland and
HewraarKdt rj.ds, just beyond Balleya Run, and
aout Hiree-quarUrs of a mil* from where oui ex-

arlor pickets at Deep Bottom bad been posted.
This breastwork bad to be approached maioly over
a wet meadow, but at one point la froot of It wood

of swamp-trees ana a rank andergrowtb Increased

the difficulties of the advani);.
i

In addition to the natural defences, a formidable'

aa<ti* was placed along the entire line of the work.

This was the Uae that the colored troops were re-

quired to oarry. Oen. FAiaa made bis disposition

zeellently, and the order was given to move for-

ward without firing a shot, and to take the work at

the point of the bayoneL This order the negroes

obeyed to the very letter, but at a great sacriflce of

nf: Tbey want at their work with a cheer and a

rush. Tbe rebels behind the breastworks took de-

liberate aim upon them as they advanced, and

almost every shot brought down a man. Still the

dusky beroaa wanton unwaveringly, each step for-

ward leaving a row of dead bebind. No stopping

to load and fire, no sodbds from them but

cheering. It was a wo&dertol, a sublime sight to see

tbtie black man stand up to the rack. It took 20

lalfiutea to cross tbe field of death and drive the rebels

out of their position. It cost at least 300 men, killed

outright. There were comparatively few wounded

to bring off the field. The ofiicers of tbe colored

regiments bravely stood up with their men, and many

of them fell with them.

Two hours after the line of works baa been car-

ried, I rode over the field. I counted 105 dead bodies :

nameless black mea, who had won the title ol

" beroe," by their unflinching courage ia going

through this terrible ordeal. Who dare say, after

this, that negroes will not fight T To-day their praises

have been on every tsngue. aad too muoh cannot be

aaid in appreciation of their courage.

During tbe work, tbe colored troops were halted

until the Tenth Corns came up. Thus, tbey were
unable to avenge, at this time, the death of their com-
rades upon the fugitive rebels. Thev were now re-

atralned with difficulty, so eager were they to follow

up their victory ; but tbey were forced to content

themselves with firing a few shots at the rebels as

they ran, pell-mell, to cover beyond tbe work, and

there ^was evidence enough tbat these few shots

were not wasted.

The eaptore of these works rendered the fortifica-

tions on the right of them almost untenable, and,

therefore.it waa comparatively eaay for Gen. Tieit's

division to swing in upon the right ot the negroes slid

doable up the enemy, who evacuated Newmarket

Heights, to tbe right of the road, after a feeble re-

aiatanee. The Seveoth Nsw-Bampshlre, of Col, ab-

Bon'a brigade, now occupied tbe heights, and their

casualties did not foot up more than twenty.

All this time not an artillery shot had been fired

by either side. Purposely Geo. Bunsa had kept his

artillery in the rear, determining to waste no time,

where everything depended upon celerity of move-

ment, tn useless artillery duels. For the same rea-

son, when he was stubbornly ibtent upon taking tbe

rebel's works, the order was given to capture tbem
at the point of the bayonet. In this way It was be-

Ilevad that Doth time and life would be economized,
and the event provea tbe correctness of the plan.
After the capture of tbia line, the troops moved for-

ward on the Newmarket road, Fobtxs's division of

the Tentb Corps In advance, Paihi's colored soldiers

Beit, followed by Btig,-Gen, Biuni's command, and
Taaax's division massed in reserves.

In this order they reached, without opposltloa. a
second line of rebel fortifications at the junc tlon of

the Mile and Newmarket roads, six miles Irom Rich-

mond. Tbe march op was very rapid, and at these

works the enemy was found in imall force, apparently
the rear guarttjOf tha fugitives. Fostik drove them
out with little resistance on their part, for they evac-

uated as soon as he deployed bis column and made
dispositions for the attack.

Our troops at ODce pushed on to tbe junction of tbe

Tarioa and Newmarket roads, three-quarters of a

mile further, where a reconnaissance revealed a

strong lunatte-shaped fortification, wltboutworks on
either flank, to the left of the road, and commanding
11 fully. These works Gen. Biarar ordered to be

aasaaltad. The troopa employed were Fostxa's di-

vision, and Brig.-Oen, BiaaiT's colored troops, the

latter, on tbe left of Fostxb. Twice these works

were assanlted, and on each occasion the charge was

gallantly made, but failed. Our men suffered

greatly, being exposed as they crossed the

wide open Interval in front of the rebel posi-

tion, to a withering enfilading fire of grape, caniater,

and musketry, from a rebel fortification lurther to tbe

ligbt, which completely plowed the field.

Tbe colored troopa again distinguished themselves

bere. Gen. Buunr's brigade, or at least a portion
ot it, reached tbe works on tbe left, before which
was a dltcb twelve feet wide and tan leat deep.

About 3,000 of these negroes got Into tills ditch and

never came back. At least twenty of tbem ollmbed

on tbe parapet of the fort, and were shot dead, tum-

bling back upon tbelr comrades. The rest, it is said,

were slaughtered by the enemy with shells thrown

among them by hand.

Among the many white officers wounded in thla

charge ware Lleut.-Col, Joaasov, of tbe One Huit-

dred and Fifteenth New-Tork, by a iUnli baU in the

shoulder, received while carrying tbe colors of bis

regiment which he seized from the color- sergeaiU
who was killed. Col. JoassoH has been wounded
twice before. Col, MoDokald, of the Forty-seventh
New-York, a very brave officer, was also wounded
ia tbe shoulder. Col, DAaoATE, One Hundred and
Savsnteonth New-York, was slightly woundad In

the leg ; Maj. Lcdwiq, One Hundred and Twelfth
New-York, in right breast ^ CapU N, V. Suiiu.
Bevonib United States Cavalry, la right and led

shoulders.

KAUxa' division of cavalry followed the Infantry
out, aad at 9 o'clock went off to the right on the

DartotowB or Central road, and followed up to the

tbU-gate withlB two milaa of Richmond, Thus far

be met wltb no oppoilUon, not even from guerrillas,

but just beyond tbe toU-gate was a fort which opeaed

sharply. Kabtx then deflected to the right, and tried

other approaches to the city. Wherever be wen>,

however, he found tbe dafanees wall manned, and

It was impossible for him to break through. He then

retarned by tbe road on which be had gone out.

At about 2 o'clock' conneotlon bad been made be-

tween the Tenth and Eighteenth Corps, and render

the iMlIef that KACTa was engaged on the Central

read. Oen. Txau'a division of tbe Tenth Corps was
sent to his support. Gen. TxaST started out about 3

o'clock, pushing forward on the Central road by a

circuitous route, and after marching about five miles,

came in algbt of ttM spires of Richmond and the

dome of the capital. Getting bla division under cover

of the woods, he sent scouts to look for Kadts, but

failed to find him, and remained in position entirely

eut off from everybody until aundown, when he safe-

ly returned. The rebels evidently did not discover

biai.

On this expedition. Gen. TaaXT waa accompanied
^y Col, RACs'a Fourth Uassachusetta Cavalry, and
the gallant Raud, aecompanied by a single orderly,
made a reconooisaanca within the very defences of

Rlcbmono.
Last night at dark the rebels made a little demon-

stration upon the works bald by Hbckmah's division,
on the Eighteenth Corps' (ront,and oompeUed him to
abandon a smalt ouuylng work which was under
aharp fire of sharnshootera. To-day all is quiet, and
we will not atUck. It U Iba nuipusa to hold aU the

ground we take, and press forward at fait and far as

possible.

Refugees from Richmond report tbe evacuation of

tbe city by non-combatants, and great dismay every-

where prevailed.

Brevet-Maj.-Oen. Wxitzbl has been placed In

command of the Eighteenth Corpa. H. J. W.

ANOTHEm DETA1I<ED ACCOUNT.

North of the Jamea Tbe Operatlona of the
Tenth and Bisbteenth Oorpa-:;^he EpBajfe-'
aeata at Ohkprn>a f^fnllTnd tiewmarket
Road The Outer Poata of the Defeaeeeaf
RIehmond Fear Klllea from the City.

It ia worth while to recall the main facts of

the splendid movements north of the James River,

which commenced before daylight on the

momtng of Thursday last, and which, acoord-

Ing to the latest accounts, Ibavea our foroes

In full possession of ttie outer line of da-

feniive posta on the euT and northeaat side of

Richmond, wblob, 6ommenctng with Fort Morris, at

Cbapln's (arm, one mile from tbe river, extend in a

curving line across tbe Newmarket, Central i&d
Charles City Roads.

The troops selected for the task of carrying these

works were mainly thoae belonging to Gen. Bct-

i.sb'8 command, including the Tenth Corps, under

Geo. BiaasT, and tbe Eighteenth Corps, under Gen.

Oan. Under cover of the darkneasof Tuesday and

Wednesday nighta two pontoon bridges were con-

structed. And wben these were completed three

days' ratlona were Issued to tbe troops detailed for

the assault, and tbe order of march waa given. Ev-

erything in the shape of extra encumbrance was left

aauth of tha river, including wagons, so tbat the dou-

ble purpose might be gained of making a quick ad-

vance and avoiding all unneceaaary noise. At day-

light on Tbursdav tbe whole body of tbe aa-

sailing column wu safely over ,the river.

Qea. Kauis, with a division of cavalry, lad tbe ad-

vance on the extreme right. In the space between

Deep Bottom and Dutch Gap tbe infantry was

formed Into two columns, tbe Tenth Corps (Bia-

KiT's) striking out In the direction of Newmarket by

our right, and the Eighteenth taking up Its advance

by the left, on a line near jr to the river. The latter

column, under Gen, Obd, had to encounter heavy

sklimlfhlng almost from tbe outset of Its march.

Tbe rebels, however, made no affecUve ot resolute

stand until they had fallen back to a line of rlfle-plta

on Chapin's Farm, These plu extended near

to the river, on which a well-constructed fort

terminated the line. The pita ware earried

by our men after a succession of gallant charges,

but at a very heavy^loss. Tbe fort was likewise

carried, but only alter a aeries of moat bloody en-

counters. One eye-witness says, that " the glacis

of the fort after the battle, presented a horrible

sight. The heavy guns told with deadly effect on

the storming party, and its glacis was covered with

the dead and dving who had fallen in the assault.

The rebel garrison in this outer line of works was
small when tha attack commenced, earlv In the day,

but it had received heavy reinforcements from Rich-

mond while the fight was progressing. One division,

we are told. Gen, Stismak'b, took the salients of the

main work, and thence swinging round Inside of, and

In the rear of tbe enemy In tbe otber works, drove

tbem out before tbem. This division lost every one

of Its brigade commanders either in killed or wound-

ed. Geo. BDKflBAM was killed, and Cols.

Stsvshs and Doaoaoi were wounded. Gen, Can

btmielf, was also wounded early in the fight. The

three divisions, which made up the Eighteenth Corps,

to which this great task was intrusted, were com-
raanded by Gens. Stahsabs. Hxceuar and BoaxBAU.

How the latter led bis men, and bow tbey fought,

may be gathered from the facts that tbey lost fi?e

hundred In killed and wounded before itaey achieved

possession of tbe enemy's works. The negro troops

are praised for Ibe steadiness and gallantiv with

wblch they fought.

The Tenth Corps, meanwhile, waa not Idle on tbe

right of our aasalllog line. Gen. BiaaiT met the

enemy almost immediately after atarting away from

Deep Bottom, and a successioa ot skirmishes was

the order of advance aotil the Newmarket road was
reached. To gain possession of that roaa was the

main task for which the Tenth was sneclaily de-

tailed. The enemy was found strongly intrenched

on what are called Newmarket Heights. The strong

natural position thus occupied was made formidable

by works ot an Important character. To carry this

the colored troops of the corps were selected by

Oen. BiaasT, and the charge tbey made ia described In

the letters of various correspondents, as well as in

Gen. Bu I lib's report, aa one of tbe grand features of

the day. They neither halted nor faltered, although

they were mown down in large numbers by tha keen,

sharp fire of the enemy. Toe presence of Gen. Bis-

hit in tbe very heat and crisis of this assault doubt-

less did a vast deal to inspire his men with the cour-

age and dash so essential to the execution of their

task. Gens. Gbabt and Bctlxb were Uke wise on the

ground at this point during the day, and the presence

of the Lleatetignt-Genereljs^ssld
to have crested tbe

wildest enthusiasm among the troops.

Gen. BiBHST did not take a long breathing spell at

Newmarket Heights. He at once pushed forward in

the direction of an old earthwork three miles beyond
Newmarket, and it w^a anortly taken possession of

wltb barely a show of resistance. Two miles beyond

where this old work stands, the 'Varina toad crosses

th^ Newmarket road, and along that line the Eigh-

teenth Corps, having finisbed its task on tbe left

toward the river, was marching up to form a junclioa

with tbe Tentb, At this poinHa formidable series ol

rebel works crosses the Newmarket road six miles

from Richmond, These works, after a succession of

desperate charges directed by Bibrkt himself, and

which lasted from 3 o'clock on ThurSdav afternoon

till dark, still remains in the enemy's hands. We loft

heavily in this struggle, but tbe game is not given up.

kautz'b cavalry
during ttds eventful day, operated on the extreme

right of our advance, and while tbe battle for posses-
sion of the worka at the Varina road crossing, was
in progress, Kautz sent word tbat he was within

sight of Richmond, and a division of Infantry was
forwarded to his support. This division was Major-
Gen, Teebi's, and It pressed forward by the Central
road to within musket shot of the city. But It was
deemed perilous for It to enter as it might have done,
without belDg able to hold the place. What tbe

graod gain of this movemeiit is, we shall not know
until the operations on tbe south aide come to be in-

telligibly reported.

Defeat of the Indiana by Ucn. Sully.
Cbicaoo, Sunday, Oct. 2.

A special dispatch from St. Paul, Minn , riateii

Sept, 3Q, says :

A letter from Fort nice, d,iteJ the 10th of Septem-
ber, states tbat Cap:. I'lMi's Idaio train bad been at-
tacked by the Indlaus, and eevau of his rear guard
and four emigrants were kiiled. They thea aiiaclied

his main body iu such iiuuilieia that he was com-
pelled to intrench himself and send back to Gen.
SCLLT for nelp. In a running figtit twenty Indl>ius
were killed. The letter expresses the opinion that
tbe whole train villi have to return,

Capt, FiSE does not tblnli so, however.
Another letter from Gen. Sclly's command, dated

Aug. 31, says :

Geo, Sour has bad another battle with 5,000 Indi-

ans, and defeated thein. He Is at Fort Uuiou wait-

ing orders to return home. He met tnree steamers
loaded with supplies (or him. He had only nine

men wounded, all wilb arrows ezceot one.

GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.

The Attack on the Behel
Bight Flank.

Strong iDtrenchments Gallantiy Charged

and Carried.

The Rebels Driven from ibefr Cbosen

POSiUODSs

DESFBRiTB AND SUCCESSFUL FIGHTING.

The South Bids Railroad Reported to

. be Out.

Hbacvjabibbs or tbm Abht or tbi Poiomao, \

Friday, Sept. SO Evening, )

It having been determined by Gen. Miadk to

make am attack on the anemy'a right flank southwest

of Petersborgh, the troops selected for that purpose

w ere massed near tbe Wcldon Railroad tbia morn-

ing. These oonsisted of tbe First and Second Divi-

sions and a brigade of the Third Dlvlaion of the Fifth

Corps, with the Second and Tbird Divisions of the

NIntb Corpa, while Gen. CaAwroan with bis com-

mand held the works on the flank.

At 11 o'clock the line was ordered to advance, and

the eoemy'a pickets were driven in.

On reaching the residence of Mr. Piiblib, on the

Squirrel Level Road, about four miles from Petara-

burgh, a atrong line of worka waa discovered, wltb

an Intrenched skirmlsh-llne in front, runmng close

to tbe front.
at

ThrSecoad and Tbird fiilg^es of the First Divi-

sion took the advance, and charging drove the rebels

into tbelr works.

Tbe rebela, with three guna, opened on our ad-

vance column, but It pushed on, and never halted

until the rebela were driven from their position, with

tbe loss of one gun and about sixty prisoners.

Our loss up to this time did not exceed over one

hundred In killed and wounded.
Col, WxLca, of tbe 6lb Michigan artillery, waa

killed while leading bla men over tbe enemy'a
works,

Maj, PABTarooi, commanding tbe Thirty-third

Pennsylvania Volunteers, waa badly wounded In the

breast in this charge.
Col, GwT9>, commanding tha Tbird Brlirade of the

Second Division of the Fifth Corps, had his horse

bot under him, and was badly bruised by the horse

falling on blm, but he, nevertheless, kept the field.

Lleut.-Col, Edwards, of the Thirty-eighth Maasa-

chnsetts, was wounded.
After reforming oar lines another charge was

made, when the rebels was forced back balf a mile

further, where they took a still stronger position, and

made a desperate resistance to our aavance.

The Ninth Corpa having the advance bere, the

ret>els succeeded In throwing a force around tbe

Pegram House on Its left, and threatened to turn oar

flank, but Gen, GaiFFUi'B airlslon being at band they

were checked.

The fighting was of tbe most desperate character,

and eoDtlouea till after dark, our men holding at that

time all tbe ground they had taken from tbe enemy.
Our loss in the battle will amount to about five

hundrea, whilethat of the rebels is probably not so

large, as they tought nearly all the time bebind

breastworks.

Very little artillery was used on our side, the

woods Being too dense for that purpose.
Contrabands who have come iato our lines say that

the rebels yesterday filthdrew nearly all tbelr troops

toward Ricbmend, but brought some back this morn-

ing, including ah the Home Guard,
A heavy battle Is expected to-morrow, and it is be-

lieved that we shall takePetersburgb during tbe day,

such is the coDfidence of our troops.

Tbe prisoners taken belong to the Seventh Con-
federate Cavalry, dismounted. Among them is a

Major and six commissioned officers.

116th HEW-TOU TOLVRTglBI.

The Sonihslde Railroad Iteported te be Cot.

WabbInqtov, Sunday, Oct. &
A passenger by to-day's mail-boat from City

Point, brings the report th^t our forces have cut the

Southslde Railroad, which, if true, will intercept
direct communications between Petersburgh and

Lynchburgh and Danville,

Departnre af the 7lh New Jereey.

HiASqUASISKS OF TBI AeUY OF TBI POTOMAO,
{

Saturday, Oct. 1 Morning. )

Tbe Seventh New-Jersey Regiment leaves for

home to-day. This regiment waa started by Oen.

KiABsaT, and has been commanded by Col. Ravxaa,

CoL F&Aaouia, (tbe latter died of wounda received

at Gettysburgh,) and Col. Paicx, sen of Ex-Oovaraor

Paioa, of New-Jeraey. Tbe regiment participated

in tbe campaign on tbe Peninsula, at Bull Run No. 2,

Cbantilly, Bristoe Statlon,Frederickaburgh and Chan-
ceilorsvlUe at tbe last-named place taking a larger

number of prisoners than It bad in lis ranks. They
also took part In tbe battle of Mine Run and In the

campaign of the Summer, and in every engagemeat
have proved themselves one ol the most gallant and

ef&cient regiments In the service. Only one hundred

and eleven of the original regiment are left to return

home. Col. Paiox remains in command of the regi-

ment with about three hundred men, the greater i>ari

Of which are new recruits.

Some rebel cavalry attempted a raid in the direc-

tion of Prince George Court-bouse yesterday, but

they soon learned that they were in an unsafe neigh-

borhood, and withdrew.

X.lat or Caaualtlea Becond DIvlaloB. Tenth

Army Corpa, Sept. 39, 1864.

OMJ HDNDBID AND SIVENTKNTH KEW-TOBK

rOmNTEKRS.
P Palon foot.
N Drake Icif-
K Burnett TcK-
R 11 Weutworth side.

.T.ini' > Jlillinuton back.
Louia SuuKcr It-K.

C Hoi'Mclter-toe.
A Kingeburg !eg.

Joseph Baiter leg.

S C Smth leu.

JaraM FItz thlirh.
W H Francis leg.
K .Smith le.
E Edward head.
(. lo!y xnee.
Alunz., Graham hands.
llubt Ilaslock.

Giinii.
11 WillMms-len
James uneinson heaC.
K c iJuiiiUi arm.
K A B:irri!a-''f'-
S r i'uiLiej tniifU.

I> .Ntla'.n he.i*J.

J C i'u(iier-rm.
ilrlt MAI.NB

T G T'.ickfr sh'iuMer.
_ SauDdera "'ib-
It J 1 ray
1 ai>i. ^^ Bitjelow foot,

J i. f:he s.de.

4rU MKW-BAMFSHiaX TOLrrNTXEKS.

M L>' ct nip. ISergtB Jobneoa-shoulder.

r Chulck foot,

Sergt- Major Robert B-yaa
foot.

Adjt Skinner lea.
K U Cozdf-1-LeaJ.
Sergt L Martin lea.

John Cosmer shoulder.
W f Kermer-a rm.
S News thigh.
F Adams leg.

J K Williams.
H S Nuller arm.
H A Pewin, CorpI leg.
J M Skinner log.
W Flannaifin head.
D Dlar. Corpl leg,

JaaMilglrd-leg.
J li SeUel leg,

H Uaier arm.
J Uuahead foota,
A E Thorpe foou
M David lestieles.
J Ayan-foot.
U Monroe thi^h.
I' Fona leg.

YULUMTSSKS.

8 Whitman (esfiOs.
J C Howe wrist.
J E Palmer hand.
C D Msa-back,
S T Strout arm.

Qardaem.4eeUaiae.
otrson Beok.
Oabem testlelaa

Bow arm.
B C M^eelar leg.
1 Croas arm.
B 9 BeU-afaoitfdaikB Oanoer ana.
P O'Leary foot.
C Ham^iford bead.

3d Ncw-TOBX TOLnvnraB.

fH Wright-foot IA Lawler-lag.
K WbUe-leg. I Bown-biaat

A B Stamp foot. | Wats<n fowela.

1S9TH NXW-TOBK TOLUIfTUU.

SapHgK^bonUar.
Fates BStisr-~Isc.

R Jenklna ana.
let U Henry Mothall.
J Smith leg.
E Gar(tner--nli).
Chas Stooea finger.Wm Kirck knee,
P V Mont^arm.
U Sullivan foot.

J C Warft Sim.

8 DuDgao kip.

BSmitlwbB
a Kelly-kaae.
3 Oantoi>-nc.
H DnskBon-4ac.

ORE HtniDBIO ARD yOBTT-BSCOMD myT-TOBX
TOLURTHRS.

6 Qaaeos breast.
Carpeater shoulder.
I> Rawson shoalacT.
A Knox leg.
A B Clsrk^hiah.

PqtUr-thlghT
11 Bniagal---Ia
J Thomaa arm.
B I>aonard foot.

Eaton-band.
Uehao hand,W Baw hand.

B Allgolra band.

OKI BUBSBXD AND

fA
Ludwiok arm.

H Balls shoulder.
B Coooer foot.

Hempstead arms.
C A Rimberly foot
J (-age leg.
8 P Btewarc leg.
J B Clark hip.

J 7 Bontheiv^Iag.
8 Wrlght^kpea,J Sweeny-snetudcr.
Biockawajr---aiaila.
g HlU-cHii.
i Maatei ibigh.
Hodgan aim
C aaabal-rw.

J M Wwr^gMn les.
P Bknoitt leg.

Ahllrtu

_ _snn<e
parlay-

rWILytH HJW-TORK TOITTK-

TIXU.

^
W Fox tcstlelas.

^ Jevin-thl*h.
Jamea Ward-na.
i A Fowait ann.
A Farria-tblgfa.
Robert Wamei^lefl
A Jonas^brea*.

THIHTIINTH INDIARA TOLURTIIBS.
Graham leg.
C Browne loot. IX

Sandara bend.
Lamed aide.

F0BrT-8VNIH HBW-TOBK VOLDRTKIM
Jd UM Rodem back. IW Cummlnga leg,
J L Gleason ikce. |P Oavandeagh lag,

BByiHTT-SIXTH PgRRSTLTANIA V0I.UHTBIE8.

Joseph H Eelan shoalder.

RIRITT-smRTH PKKR8YLTANIA T0LCRHX118.

John Jordan lag.

KBFOKTS TIA FOSTKSSS MONHOB.

The Fightlna Beaewed on Friday Heayy
BnKBgenient alee South ef ^eiersbargh
Bxploalon ef a Hespital Steamer.

FoxtaiBS MoRaoa, Saturday. Oct. I, |

Tia Balixmoxx, Sunday, Oct. 2. \

The United States hospital aleamer Gtorge

Ltary, arrived from Deep Bottom thla afternoon, re-

ports fighting in progress, yesterday, on the north

aide of the James. Also, heavy iirtag on the south

side of Petersburgh, which oontinned at a lata hour

laat evening. No important reaulu are yet reported,

bnt tbe indicatlona are very favorable.

Tbe Hospital steamer ItatiUa exploded her bdlltr

at S o'clock last evening, just after having landed 200

wounded soldiers for Hampton Bespfial. Frovlden-

taily tbe soldiers all escaped. Engineer Tbokas
BsASHoa waa dangeroualy scalded. : The Saoond

Engineer was- slightly injured. Qaartermaster
William Kxbom bad an arm broken. None otbers

were injured. From 30 to 40 feet of the MatiUa't

upper works were carried away, including the saloon.

The hull was not damaged.
Tbe diapatcb ateamar Connseticut arrived laateven-

Ing with dispatches from Admiral FAXKAem, Fort

Morgan is being put in condition for atroag defence.

The enemy are trying to place torj)edoes In the

channel above Fort Morgan. The ceport that onr

gunboats are near the City of Mobile is IncorreeL

THB SHENANDOAH TAI<1.ET.

Detalla ef bherldan's Parsnlc of Early The

Remnants of the Rebel Army Baoape

Thrangh the BfonBCalaa-The Capture ef

BiaaDtoD.
[OmOIAI. niSPATCB.]

'

[No official dispatoh has l>eeD reelv4 of later date
than the following, which appeared in oar edition of yes-
terday.!

Wax DsfAaniiHT, {

Wabbirqtor, Ocl 1, 1864-11:60 A, M. )

Maj.- Gen. Jolm A. Dut :

The following dispatches IromMsj.-Gen. Sbrr-

IDAB. .detailing hfa aocceaaful opeimOoaa ainea tbe

last report, have just been received .-

BAxaisoHBiraaB, Va., SepL 29. 18047:30 P. M.

Lieut,- Gtn. U.S. Grant, City Point :

In my last dispatch, 1 Informed you that I pressed

Eaixt so closely through Newmarket, at the same

time sending oavalry around bis flank, that be gare

up the Valley and took to tbe mouotains, passing

through Brown's Gap. I kept up the pursuit to Port

Republic, destroying saventy.five wagons and four

caiasona. I aent Gen. Toaaixi, who overtook me at

HarrlBonborgh, to Suunton, wltb WnsoH'a division

of cavalry and one brigade of Hsaam's. Teaani
entered Staunton on the 20th. aad destroyed a large

quantity of rebel Government property, baraesa, sad-

dles, small arms, bard bread, fionr, repair shops, &c.

He then proceeded to WayBesboro,'.destroylttg the

iron bridge over the south braacb of tiM Shenandoah,

seven miles of (be track, the depot baUdings, a Gov-

ernment tannery, aad a latga amoant of leather,

flour. &e.. at tbat plaeo. He found tbe taanel defend-

ed by Infantry, ana retired via Stauntoa.

it Is my Impression that most of the troops which

Saut had left; passed through the mountains to

CbarlotUsvUle ; tbat KxasHAW's division oame to bis

aaaiatance, and, I tlUnk, paaaad along the west base

of the mountain to Warneaboro.

I am getting from SS to 40 prtsoaera dally, who

come from the mountains on each side and aellver

themselves up.

From the most reliable accounU Eait's army was

completely broken uo and is dlsplrited.|

KaasBAW had not reached Richmond, but waa

somewhera In the vicinity of GordonavUle, when he

received ordera to rejoin Easli.

The dastrucUoB of tbe grain and foraa from bere

to Staunton wUI be a terrible blow to them.

All the grain, forage, etc., in the vlolnlty of St^na-

ton. was retained for the use of Babkt's army. All

In the lower part of the Valley waa aUppad to Rich-

mond for the use of Lax's army.
The country Ixom here to Staunton waa abundantly

supplied with forage, grain, etc

(Signed,) P. B. SHSRIDAN.
Mijor-Genaral.

HAaaisonuaeB, Va., lept. 9fr T P. M.
JAeut.-Oen. Grant:

I see It going the rounaa of the papara that tbe

Nineteenth Corps was lata In coming to the battle of

Winchester, I was entirely unconaeiooa of thla until

I saw it in Ibe papers, Tbe statemeat was made by

R, L, 8BXLBT. I wish to say that it was Inconeol, and

that this correspondent was arrestea by my order on
a previous oacaslon for writing nntruthlul aocounts.

P, H, SHERIDAN, Haj,Gen,

No report of the operatlona in front of Richmond

and Petersburgh later than my telegram of last nlgbt

has reached the department

EDWIN U. STANTON. Secretary of War.

The Aala at Baatea.
BosTOB, Sunday, Oct. 8.

The steamship -4jia,from Halifax and Liverpool,

arrived up at 9:30 last nlgbt. Her maOs leave here

for New-York by to-nlghfa Ualn.

A cold easterly rain-storm has prevailed aU day

and continues this evening.

THX WAR IK laSBODU.
'

Probable Bagaceaaeat at Pilot Kaol
Prlee Cettalaly ta (ho Btato Vwo af Ab*
doreoB'a aaerrlliaa Baag-Chaomilao to'
*be IroB Hoaatala Oar Vtwf > VaM"
Balth OB UairRadoaa.

St. Lons. tatiirdar. Oat 1.

It is etated on military anthority that a meeaea-
^C*r arrived from Oen. Mowaa to-day, aad that aa*'
was seat te Urn ia return. Nothing more eaa be as--

oartatnad from Haaoquartara.
Re fogees from at. Geaevleve report beartag kaary

^firing in tha direction of PUot Knob to-day. Tkl
indieatas that Gen. Mowxa has arrived aad Is i

ging tbe enemy kaewa to be there.

Advices &om (he lirer towns below bare, aay |^

large aambars of reftagees are stiU croaaiag over latr
niteoia.

Two gunboats lie at Cape Oirardeaa.
Jakis HAaxisoi, of the firm of Caonao, i

*t Vallx, owners of tbe Iron Mountain, arrived L
to-day. He was at Oen. Paici's beadqaarteia, i

conversed with him. He aUo saw Taoecaa Pota,
and several other St. LouU rebels. This aettlaa th*
matter aa to the preaenca of Gen. Pxici in tha Slate.
wbleb many here have dented.
The foraaeea at tbe Iron MounUln are safe, tab

all tbe horses aad mules there have bees etaloa Wf
the rebels.

A party of rebel oavalry entered FraiAllB afeeat
! o'doek, to-day,and burned all the railroad rfTtfntr
there.

A brigade of Oen. 8iais*s troopa sooa aflerwar*
reached there and drove tbe rebela ont, wbo want i^
Gray's Summit, four miles Wast, aad boraed tka
railroad depot there aad other bnlidloga, aad alae de-
stroyed aome valuable machine shops.
A apeclai trala want down to Iron Mooataia road,

from Franklin, laat nlgbt, and learned that tbe ratw^
bad fired De Soto and paryally destroyed the town.
Two men entered Danville oa tbe North Mlseoai

Railroad oo Tbtiraday, and were loenttflad as be-

longing to Ansasoa's guerrtUas. They were haae-
dlately bung.
A train which went up tbe Iron Hountaia road, to-

day, turned back from Martlnabnrgb In ooBaeqaeae*
of discovering that a band of gnerrOlaa was lylag la

wait for it at tbe station above.

The Secessionists along this road are said to ha-

selling their property and taking to tbe ba^ fearlas
that tbe outragea of Aasiawa'a gang of gaesiBUa
will be avenged.

Loyal men are reeelvlBg arms from tbe Oovera-

ment, and orgaalxing fbr tbe proteetioo ef the State.

Great excitement u reoortad aa' existtng along Ike

Hannibal and 8f Joeepk Railroad.

Scouts from '

Irontoa, report tliat a laiga fOroa Is

advancina toward tbat place from tbe South, but it

Is not known whether tbey are rebel or UnioB troopa.

Tbey are thoaght, however, to be Gea. Mowsa'a

army.
Tbe latest advioee from Fort Smith, Ark., sav Ibas

onr troopa there are on balf ratlona. tbat tbe farage
la exhansted, aad that nearly all onr cavalry are
withoat borasa.

Sx. Loma, Saturday, OeL 1 P. H.

Nothibg of a definite character hu baaahaard
from Gen. Ewirs to-day.

At laat accounts he waa behind aome breaatworka
buUt by a party of militia that bad prevtonsly ocen-

pied tbe town, and it was thought that saUaa ,tbe

rebels greatly outnumbered him he could drive taem
o Railroad communication on botb sidea ef Um
baa been cut by the rebels.

Great alarm existed at Franklin last alght, aad

heavy firing was beard in tbe dliaetlon of MoeeUe.
twelve mllea below.
After the nrlng bad ceased a fire waa aaea, iadl-

cattng that tbe bridge at that point over tiu Marrl-

mac Rlrer bad been burned. There was bua small

guard theret

All the rolling stock of the Pacific Railroad Vt
Franklin was brought aown to Allentown last nlghL
The stock on'tha southwest branch of the road has

been a good deal scattered, and It is believed there

Is a considerable force of rebel cavalry in the vidalty.

Ne trouble has yet occurred on the Pacific Rail-

road, except the removal of the roHing stoek from

Franklin, bnt fears are entertained that tha rebela

will attempato destroy the Oranae and Gaaeoaade

brldgea.

Gen. Baown, itemmanding tbe dlatrlet of Ceetral

Miaaouri, baa withdrawn his forces from Warreas-

burg, Sedalla, Boonvllle and other points, aad con-

oentratiBg tbem at Jefi'erson City, where both troopa

and citizens are hard at work in erecting fortifiea-

tiona,

Oen. KiXBT Shitb, spoken of by some Eaatem pa-

pers as commanding the rebel forces in tbia State, la

not In Missouri. It was reported some days ago that

he would probably join Gen. Paics, bnt he has not

been heard of since.

Tbe Oen. Sioih ralerred to ta these dispatches is

Gen. A. J. BaoTB, of tbe Sixteenth Army Corps, and

It waa ao anaoanoad at the commenceaieat of tbia

rebel raid.

FBOai THB SII8SIBBIPPI.

Traaafer afAdBlral Porterfraaa the Hlaala-

alppl B^aadrea Flag of Trace flraas Pa-
raat.

Caibo, oaday, Oet S.

Memphis papers of the SOih nit., contain notUng
Important
Ibth's prlsoB was alaoet depopmlatad, many

prisoners having been transferred to the elvU jarta-

dictioii.

Admiral Poana has been transferred from tbe

Miaslasippi Squaaroa. His farewell addraaa waa

read bere to-day. It la not known where bla aev
field of labor will be. Ha baa gone to New-Orleaaa.

Admiral Davia la apokaa of aa bla aneeeaaor.

Two hundred seamea west below to-day, for tbe

different gunboats In the Misslsslppt qaadroa.
The steamer Hermmn was fired iato at Bead No.

14 on Thursday, and received forty or Alty abot^ bat

nobody on board waa hurt. A foroe ef rebela waa
aeen at Uptonvlile.

Foaaiai sent a flag of truce to the oamp of the

Foarth Mluourl Cavalry, at Hemaado, on the <8Cb

ulu. lUUng that he had a aamber of sink aad

wounded priaonsrs oa the way from Davall'a Bloff

for eBohaate,

Prwaa ObattsiBveaa.
CaAttABOOOA, Saturday, Oct. I.

Maj. White, of the Sixty-seventh PennsjlT"**

Regiment, ad a member of the Penasylvaala S"*'"-

who was taken prisoner fourteeB months ago, anlved

hsra to-day. Be waa aicbaagwi by virtna of a

apacial arrangamant between Hooa and
'***^^'

and witbont th. knowledge ef the Elcbmond author-

ities, who have heretofore refused to exshaags aim

on any terms. .

Brig,-Oan. Waorib bas takea oowaa^
of the

Saoond Dlvlsioa of tha TweaUett Oocpa,
"J***

"'

Oen. NawToa, who baa been ordarad to K.T ^*~
Th. latMt tatalUganca U that the main "~^

twaen Naahviue and Atlantt bas not beea toucbe*.

Cellietea ai 8ea-9Iarder taFrewt**"**
Paovinmioa. R. U Sunday, Ort. 2.

The steamer EUctic, from New-York for Provi-

dence, oolUded with aa unk>w acbooner at *

o'clock this morning between Little GnU and Watc

HUl. The ataamer bad her plaahs atartad
ai^^^

atem, and put into New-tondon leaklDf
^ i^^^

Her paaaeagers were forwarded by an *

Tbe aobooaar kept on up tbe Sound.
to-uar.

BioaAan N.vh^ waa ^"l'rc^U^iby blowa aad kicks received from *>

eae of whom was arreatwt.
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POL,ITICAIi ITEMS.

The Central CommitTee of the St. Loula Fre-

BontClobl racer tlv convene.) to take fctlon con-

.,nlDt tfi. witlidral of KB.-05T and CocnBAr-i.

nd p.edine fo'lo-ing preamble and re:iolntlon :

"Wk.rea> therorr, -eMOf the Radical Democracr,

Jou C. Feiwosi a.>d JoH.t CocHAH, hare wlth-

<Sran/rom the Presidential canTaiS. Be U RiMOlved,

Tba Central Comiuitiee oj the J-'ramont Clubs of the

Cltr "d Countv o( St. Louii 1 hereby d:ioWed,

TM Central Couimitleo recommeodi Ui Ftemoot

Cluba to reorsAi.ize a> the Radical Democratic

Cluba, otttiM bMl of the Cleveland plallorm, and to

leot a new Ceotial Committee."

Bx-Go- ^^- * XsvvKLL was racently nom-

Uated aa the Union candidate for Cangreii In the

SMood Qiitrlct of Nen-Jerisr. The strict li Don

raprecented bv Hon. Gxotai MiDDUtToii, (Dem.,) who
wa elaetad In 1862 by a vote of 12.163 agalnit 10.S34

/or VTu. F. Baomi (Union) ; majorltr 1,349. In I860

th rota wai : For Luioouf. li,338 ; Failoo. 12,161

Kcpabilcan m^oritr, 2.U7. Mr. Niwbll reildea in

rraahold. Monmouth Countr, and is Terr popular.

Mr. MODUToa haa been nominated for reelection.

-The Unionists of West Yir^nia have nomlDa-

tad tke followlnt ticket: For Oo*ernor Arthur J.

Boreman, of Wood County. For Secretary of State

OfaaTlIle D. Hall, of Ilarrlaon County. For Audl-

tr^-CBpDell Tarr, of Brooke County. For Attor-

Bay-Oeneral E.hraim B. Hall, of Uarlon County.

ror Congress C. D. Hubbard, ol Ohio County. For

PraaldeaUal Electors at Large Eilery R. Hall, of

Jtarloo Coaaty, and W. . Steranson, of Wood
Coaaty.

The aoldiers stationed at Memphis hare been

'VoUnf (informally) on the Presidential question-.

Tlie rMatt feaay b inferred fi'om tba subjoined ra-

4ariis: One Hundred and Thirteenth Illinois, for

COmoIb 119. for McClellan 31 ; ElgDth Iowa, for

XIaooIn 4S8, for McClellan 23 ; Washington Hosoltal,

Sot Lincoln 247, for McClellan 75. Total for Lln-

eoln, 1,004; for McClellao, 1S8. Lincoln's major-

ity, W.
The inmates of Hospital No. 2, located at

Chattanooga, Tenn., recently yoted for President.

The vote was as follows; Lincoln, 720; McClellan,

ft; Fremont. IS; Lincoln arer IWcCletlan, 647.

The TOta tn a rebtl xoari attached to the hospital was,

for Lncouf, 3; for MoClxluv. SI. The "
boonty-

rjumpers" Imprisoned In the Hospital recorded 35

5tas for MoClxlus, 10 for Linooin and T for Fas-

aiOBT.

Messrs. Kfllst (Union) and NoETnECP
(Democrat,) riral candidates for Congress In the

fourth (Philadelphia) Diatrict of Pennsylvania, are

jholdtng Joint debates. Mr. Killxt Is the present

Representatlva of the diatrict ; his majority at tne

lastCongresaloaal election was 62S.

The "
Republican Inviucibles" of Philadel-

phia recently dedicated National Hall in that city to

campaign purposes. Ex-Gor. Poiloce, (who was
lactao Goreroor of PennsyWaoia in 1854 by 37,000

xoajorlty.) and Hon. Datid Paul Bxowh dellyered

ppropriata addresses.

A vote for President wag lately taken among
(iu iBBiates af the United Stales General Hospital at

York, Penn. The result is appended :

7ar LiacoLH 1,240
For McClxllas 368

LixcoLB's majority 872

tlvery county in Pennsylvania that voted in

ftvor of Gov. CcxTiu, (Union,) In 1863, voted also for

the soldiers' right of suffrage, wtaie every county
TOttaK sgalast tba soldiers' right of sufl'raga voted

against laa Governor last year.

Hon. Scott Lor.a is the Democratic candi-
date for member of Assembly In the First District of

XivingatoB County. The oreasnt member, Hon.
UaioLTOH . Smith, (L'nion.) was elected in 1S6S by
mi majority over the Democratic candidate.

Senator McDougal, of Califoniia, recently
poke tn Logan Countv, III., In favor of the election

ot MaCuLLAs and PiHDLxtoit. His colleague, Hon.
JoM Cesnsss, (a Wur Democrat,) will soon take the

ttimp Id California for T.nicoLHand Joo^so:*.

The Fifty-third Kentucky Regiment, on their

way through Frankfort recently, cheered the Union
candidate for President tUl they could cheer no
longer. The soldiers of Kentucky are almost ananl-
aous for Lracoia and Johnsoic.

Han. QgOROg Ticknoe Ccbtis, of this City,
daiivered an oration at Musical Fund'Hall, Pblladel-

plUa, on Friday evening of last week. Subject,"
Viliificatloa ol the Administratioo and Praise of

JCc'^LXLLAS and Px:*dlitoii."

Hon. THkoucKK Little is the Union candid-
ate lor Congress in the Fourth District of New-
Jatstv, (now represented by Hon. A. A. RoasBS
I'eace Democratic). Democratic majority, 1862,

3,157.

Rev. RoBKRT J. Brickineidge, of Kentucky,
liaa taken the stump In Ohio for the Union National
mod State nominees. He recantly addressed a large
and entnasiasUc auditory In Pike's Opera Hoase,
CinclaaaiL

-The officf fg ol the Twelfth Regiment of New-
Jersey Volunteers, now with Gen. Giaht, voted for

President a few days ago. Ten votes were given for
Liaoouc and two for MoCicllab.

The following Union nominations for Assem-
blymen were recently made in Madison County :

First Diitrlct AuRXD A. BacwH. of Georgetown ;

Second District A LTiit Stkoro, of Stockbrldge.
It is stated that Hon. GgoEOk H. Williams,

tha newly elected (Union) United Slates Senator
trom Oragou, is a native of the town of Pompey
Onondaga County. N. Y.

Ei-Gov. C'LiFFor.D, of Massachusetts, hith-
erto an rpDi,aeiii of iiin llepubUcan i'arty, Is now
out for Lucou and JoaaaoK, and will speak In iheir

teiialf.

The soldiers belonging to Battery B, First
Ohio Talunteers, racently voted for President, when
varr one, (one hundred a>d fifty in all,) aaclared

tat ttia reelection of Prsstdent Ltvooui.

Tha First Pennsylvania Cavalry lately held

B infaraal alaetloo qb the Presidential question,

wnan 176 votes ware throws for Lnoois, and Si for

KaCuij^s.
Hon. BoBOOX CoirKLtHO has taken the stump

In Oneida (his own) County. State Senator Bauit
la also on the stump. Oneida Coontr will give an
Incteased Union majority next month.

Hod. Abram B. Wbatr is the Democratic
candidate for Mtmeerof Assembly in the First Dis-
trict of Oneida County. He was elected in 1863 by
812 majority.

The Maine soldiers are to vote at the Kovem-
fcar eleclIoB. The ' PineTrae " SUta will then give
Union majority twice aalaxga as that just recorded

tor Got. Cojit.

The Tenth Regiment of Connecticut Volnn-
teers recently voted for President and Ttce-Presid-

Bt. Libcolu and JoHKSoa polled over four-fifth^ o<

aU the votes csiu

Company B, Engineers' and UechsDics' Regi-
nr-itof Mlehlgaa, voted oa the Prasidaatial question
f'w weeks ago, when Liaooui received 1U7, oat of

109 vataa.

Hon. Katrabtiil K. Coli ia the Democratic
canaidata for member of Assembly In tha First Dis-

trict of Or.iarlo County. Union majority, 1863 414.

Hfin TnoMAS Cokwi* ia expected to speak
t 1*1* Union meeting to ha held at Zanesyllle, Ohio,
oa tlie "ih Injt.

I"i-0.,y. DiNipo,,. of Ohio, having been called
" "'"""'ton,, P i.tmatter.General. Hon, JOSXPH"a will 611 Ills Boroinimeats on the stump.

"<: Kl. Lou,! Iniun (I he organ of Gen.
' "'""I'y ui.^,uit4 lae BalUmora noml-

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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MotcDAT, Oct. 3 A. H.

The next Public Loan of the United States,

to be awarded to the highest bidders, ij lo be on

5-20 years 6 ^ cent. Bonds. The amount now

proposed to be awarded is $40,000,000 ; one-quar-
ter of the awards to be received in the Twelve
months' Certificates of Treasury Indebtedness,

and the remainder in Legal Tender or National

Bank Notes. The following are the official pro-

posals : The bidding will be opened at noon on

Friday, Oct. 14. The payments are called

for on the 20th and 2Ist of October ; one-half

by each date. The 25 ^ cent, proposed to be

taken in Certificates of Indebtedness must be

paid in on the first installment. The Loan is

placed before the public Iq its most acceptable

form, and will, no doubt, command largo offers

throughout the country, without interfering with

the long 6 ^ cent. Stock of 1881, receDtly award-

ed, and at tbe same time relieving the market of

ten millions of Certificates of Indebtedness, at

par and interest, which are now selling at 95 ^
cent.

PBOPOSALS JOB LOAN PITI-TWINTY BOltDB,

TsiAsusT Ddzpaxiuirt, WASHIKOIOa, Oct. 1, 1664.

Sealed offers will be received at this department
under the sot of Conxress, approved JuneSO, 18e4,

until the noon of Friday, the 14th Instant, for bonds

of the United Slates, to the amount of forty millions

of dollars. The bonds offered will bear an interest of

six per centum, payable semi-annaally, in coin, on
the first days of May and November, and will be
redeemable at the pleasure of the Governmenti after

five years, and payable In twenty years irom Nor.

1, 1804.

Ench offer must be for fifty or some molttple ot

fifty dollars, and must state the sum Ineludlof pra-

^nilum
offered (or each hundred dollars, or for fifty

when the offer Is for no more thaa fifty. Two per
cent, of tde principal (InciudloK premium) of the
wboleanoount bid for. by each bidder, must be de-

posited, as guaranty for payment of subscriptions 11

accepted, with tbe Treasurer of the United States at
Wa hington, or with the Assistant Treasurer at

New-York, Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or

with the designated Depository at Baltimore, Pitts-

bnreh, Cincinnati, LoulavtUo, Chicago, Detroit or

Bnffalo, or with any National Deposit Bank which.

mayxonseat to transact the business without charge,

for which deposits duplicate certificates will be Is-

iuad to the depositors by tha ofllcar or bank receiv-

ing them- the oiiginals of which mustba farwarded,

with the offers, to this Dapartmant. All deposits

should be made la time for the certificates with tha

offers, to reach Washington not later thaa tha mora-

iDg of October 14, aa aforesaid. No offer, not ac-

companied by Its proper eartlficata of deposit, will

be considered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds, Issued andar

this proposal, will ha of tha denoalnatlona of $50,

9100, $300 and 91,000. Registered Bonds of 95,000

and $10,000 win ba Issued if leqnirad.

All offers received will be opensd on Friday, Octo-

ber 14th. Tha awards will ba made by the Seeietary

to the highest offarars, and ootica of aeceptance or

declination will be Immediately (Iven to tba respect-

ive offerers. In cases of aeceptanoa, bonds of the

description and daaominallons preferred will ba sent

to the BUbtcrtbera, at the cost of the department, oa

final payment of lostsllmenta. The deposit ot two

per cenLi will be reckoned in tbe last Installments

paid by successfal offerers, and will ba Immediately
rettiroed to those whose offers may not ba aocspled.

Tbe amount of accepted- offers, must be deposited

with the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act

under this notice, oa advice of acceptance of offers,

as follows: One half on the 20ih OciobHr, aud tba

balance, Clncludlng the premium and original two

per cent, deposit.) on the 31at October.

Tne bonds will bear interest from November Isu

Interest OB deposits, from their date to Nov. 1, will

De paid by the Government In coin.

Oue-balf of the first Installmant, ar twenty-five per

cent, of accepted offers, may Do paid, with accrued

Interest to Oct. 14, in United States Cerlilicates

of indebtedness," but such certificates will be re-

ceived In part payment of tha first installment only.

' Offers under this aotlca sbouVd ta todarwd

"Offer for Loan," and addraased to^he Secretary of
tba Treasury. Tha right to deollaa all offera not
considered advantageous to the Government, is r^
served by the Secretary.

W, P. FES8ENDEN,
Secretary of the Traasary.

The Trade of th^aat week wa generally
unsatisfactory both in Produce and Merchandise.
The additional fall in Gold is 10 per cent., making
34 per cent for the fortnight, and 60 per cent, from
the ruling sales in ioigust. The Corn Exchange
is adapting its prices to this great alteration more
easily than the importers of Foreign Merchandise
and the Domestic Commission Houses in Cottoii
Goods and other home manufacturers. The loss-

es on the stocks in store must, of courie be

considerable, but holdera, in many cases

yield to this necessity with much reluctance.

Others are meeting it either by resort to the Auc-
tion rooms, or by marking down their goods at

private sale. The heavy concerns that have con-

nected their regular business, whether in Foreign
Merchandise or dealing in the Exchsnges, with

speculations in Gold, are also very large sufferers.

It was supposed, until within a few days past,
that nearly all of those had made Money
enough on the Summer's rise in Gold and

Exchange to go through the present reaction

without failure or even suspicion of weakness,

but the suspension of a house of thirty years' stand-

ing in the Rio traded on Friday, on contracts to

receive Exchance through the Fall months at

high rates, has unsettled confidence. The diffi-

culty appears to ba, that this class of operators

were unwilling to accept tha reaction, (or rather

the return to a rational appreciation,) of the Gold

and Exchange markets, froa tha extravagant
rates made at the close of June, and pushed

np to 280^300 V cent, in July, aa lasting. Tha
recetit dif&culties and high rates In the London
market induced them to expect possibly to hope

that the Exchanges could not be kept down on

this side, after falling so rapidiy to the basis of

225 for Gold. The Import entries of the week
were on a fair scale for General Merchandise,
but light in Dry Goods. The Export clearances

of Domestic Produce continue large, and as

Grain is now coming forward more freely, and

the speculative combinations at Chicago and

other Western points, to keep Produce back for

higher prices, are yielding to the necessity of

meeting the market, it is not improbable that

prices on our own Corn Exchange will rapidly

conform themselves to the export demand.

The market for Money is unsteady on most

descriptions of mercantile paper, tbe rates rang-

ing 9'2)I2 per cent, per annum. At call on Stock

collateral in Wall-street, tbe rate is 7 percent., and

the supply of means fairly steady on satisfactory

collateral. But the heaviest balances with lend-

ers continue to seek the Popular 7.30 per cent.

Government Loan or the Treasuary Certificates

of Indebtedness, as being, at present the safest

employment. The Stock Market continues to

yield rapidly on the Railway Shares ;
the leading

operators in the Slock Exchange taking the Bear

view of tbe market, and finding but indifferent

resistance from the outside public. At the close

of the week, prices were very much down, after

signs of reaction on Tuesday and Wednesday.

conRSs OP Tas stock ixchanoe vob thi weik.

Amarioan Gold Coin aO9I86sao69189)4
n. S. Ij 1ft certl., S-20 years UJai07X
New-York Central IWifllTSlllit
Now-Yor and trie 94H a97)489i4
Kne Pre;erred Shares UM SlWfilOO
Kock Islaud 93) a98>4*9
Michigan Southern 72 ^ wli-aCl^
MicliigaQ Central 126aU7
Toledo 110 u lOS

Illinois Central 118)4 SIMS UIJJ
huJsjn Kirer 107)4114 310854
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 113J4'o99
Fort Wayneand Chicago .'6>i '8100)4 a9^>4
C'hicaKO and North Wpstern tb^'&'ilH
Almadan Quicksilver 77'a82e80
Mariposa (iold. 39V'u3S
Cumberland 03a.sS5i
iieadlDiC mii'SilXit'Man.i

The price of Gold wascomparatlyely steady

Saturday forenoon. The new GoldRooni was

opened, but the machinery worked awkwardly,
and there was not very much done. Tbe Old

Boom stood adjourned tnrough the morning hours

of the new experiment. At 2 o'clock there was a

meeting of Mr. Gilpin's old subscribers, when
the determination seemed to be to keep his Boom
open for Qold dealings as usual.

It appears that the New Room is not an

Associated Gold Exchange, as we had supposed
in our preliminary notices, but an individual un-

dertaking, like that of the Old Room of Mr. Gil-

piw, with tha difference that the regular sub-

scribers pay $200 each per annum, instead of $26

each, and have the privilege of doing business on

commission for tha irregular or outside sub-

scribers, who are admitted to their Brokers on

the payment of $100 each per annum for the use

of the Boom. These prices are regarded as too

high, and the annual profits to the two or three

parties who rent and control the Boom too ex-

travagant for any advantages likely to be derived

from lbe.change of Booms, and the diviaion and

confusion of dealings which must ensue if Mr.

Gilpin's accommodation to the outsiders be con-

tinued at the uniform rate of $26 a year.

The export of Gold for the day waa $420,-

700. Exchange on London left off for the present

mall at lOSJ'SlOSi for Gold, but drawers found

mure profit in reselling than shipping the Gold.

The Stock Market was unusaally depressed,

particularly after the adjournment of the morning
board the only board on Saturday. The Rail-

ways were pretscd on sale at a concession, in

many instances, of 2i'a>3 V cent, from Fri-

day's sales, and on the Street at 2 o'clock Bria

was quoted at 90'3'JO^ and Michigan Southern at

68 ^ cent. The other New-York and Western
Boads were depressed iu like proportion. The
Government Stocks were a fraction lower on the

5-20s. Treasury Certificates comparatively firm.

The following were about the latest quota-

tions, up to 2:30 o'clock P. M., as compared with

Friday afternoon. Qold fell off to 190'ai89J V
cent. Tha Evening Exchange was still lower :

Frtd.

D. &e8,1881....106K
a. S. 5-20's 108
N. Y. Central.. .115
Erie 94K
Erie Preferred.. 101

Hudson UIH
Cautoo IS
Treas. Car., nav MX
Northwest. 44)t
Ohio * M. Certb X)i

Bat.
I

VrM Su.
loejiiVich. Southern.. 71 68

107^1 Uhnols Oen lltH lu^
lit iPittab|irgh......lo)i 99
80k Fort trayns 99 94
IM Roak Island.... 'OSH i^
10814 Reading 123^ lllii
asH Quicksilver 81 io
M Cam'Iaod Ceal.. 6lH 00)4
41H Mariposa. . 37114 SO

3334 N.WestPret.... 71)4 UH
The following bids were made on Saturday

for the City Bank Stocks

MerohanU' Ill

America 130

North RIvar lOi

Mech. & Traders'... I'iO

Amartcao Exchange. 117

Hanover
Metropolitaa
St. Nicholas
Commonwealth...
Part

And the lollowing for the Railway

..105

.112

.. 90

..100

..13S

Mort-

IfOH
es
lit

Tol. & Wab. isu.
Tol. & Wab. 208
N J. Cen. Ists. .

Pitts, Ft.W. & 0. 2ds..l03
Clev. * Pitts. 3d luo

Uiss. <fe Mo. L. C... 6S

Chi.* Alt, Inc. 88

gages;
Erie 2ds,'TS 119

Ens 319. '83 110

Chi.. B. k Quincv U
Cl.i.S N. W 8. F 105
Lhi. i N. W. Int. Bds 100
Cm. N. W.lsts 90>1
; el.. I,, ft W. isj 11^
Tol. b Wab. Ext lOtlH

Tlic business at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, New-York, of the

day, was as lullowa : Beceipts, $1,778,628 50; for

Customs, $115,000 ; payments, 1,868,880 S4 ;

balance, |22,511,<l^ 6& ; Seven and Three-Ten

notes, $113,800.

The week's Importa of forelsa dry goods

/'
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OBBAT ILEDOCTION in PBICE8 !

AT

LORD ft TAYI.OR'3.

oa. W. aad 47 bBOADW a V. (corner Ornd-t,)

RICH PARIS PHESS SILK3.

AlJbi 10w-pricd SILKS, at yreatly reduced price*.

Also at-atoret

UToe. 2MtoS61 GRAN^D-ST.
No*. 47 and i CATHAK1N-ST.

"
GHE4T KE O L' CTK)N IN I'liICES { !

AT
LORD i TAYLOR'S,

IfQi.lto67RR0ADWAY, (eor. Grend-at.)

FALL AND WINTER DRE33 G(iOD3

Of (TwrT desorlption. at a large reauoUoQ.

Alio atKoret No*, m to 2i URAKO-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHA RIWE-ST.

OKfAT KBDtCTlUN IN PUICES! i I

AT LORD i TaYLOK'3,
Noi. tflto 467 BROADWAY, corner of Oraad-st.

Lacks, embeoideries, hosibrt,
CDdergarmeota, Glorei, Scarfi, Ties, ke., kc
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1

Alio, at litores Doj. 2CS to 2ol 8RAK D-ST.,^ and Soa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-3T.
SBAT &JCDUCTION IN PRICES!!!

AT LORD & TAYLOR'S,
aw.4l to 467 BROAQS'AT. (corner GBAKD-ST.)

UNEN8, TABLK AND PIANO COVERS.
SBKTINGS. SHIRTINGS, FLANNELS,

BLANKETS, to., *o ,

AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES 1 I I

Alao, at 3tor. I N'oi. 234 to 2C1 GKAND-ST.,
and No. 47 aad 49 CATHABINg- 3T.

GREAT RBDUCTI^N IN PIUCEslT:
AT LORD k TAYLOR'a,

JTm. 41 to 4fi7 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-it)

CLOAKS, CL0AKING3, SHAWLS, Ac.

Lateit Fall and Winter Noreltlei,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! 1

AIM at Storei Noi. MS to Ml QRAHD-ST.,
and Hog. 4T md 48 CATHARIW-aT."~
AT LEGRAIN'S,

A GREAT REDUCTION
HAS BEEN MADE ON ALL flOODS.

X^adlei will find on Monday that tk prioM of fsods
hkT* ben rtdooed much b7ond tbat wtiiclk tb* daprw-
ataa In tb* gold rata warrant*.

LEOBAIN,
NO. TM BROADWAY,
NO. 1 WATERLT-P1.ACB.

A NEW CLOAK BOOai
AT LEGBAIN'S.
MONDAY, OCT. 3,

OPERINO or A LARGE AND CBOICB ASSORT-
MENT or CLOAEB.

Ik* (tmU proportion of them baioc imported from

fABlS
BBFJtCLlLLT FOB THIS OPEJHIMO.

TILTBT,
8ILS,

CLOTB AND VELVBT,
BBATEB CLOAKS FOB THE 8XAB0N.

OFEBa CLOAKS,
QUITE NEW 8TYLBS.

A tpeelal cnttar bas been engaced.
Tke iieateit attention will be paid to order*.

LEORAJN^
NO. 7 BBOADWAT,

No. 1 WAVKRLY-PLACB.

npBB ATTENTION or I.ADISS 18 IN.
* TITED TO
OARCY S opeolns of CLOAKS on the 4tb Inst.

Frloaa at asd ander tb* Gold itandard.

GEO. CABET.
No. 4Ta BROADWAY.
Late Cha*. 8trt fc Ce.

QBO, CAREY RESPEtx'FCl.I.i SOUClTfl
^^

tbe attention ofladiei to hia elegant Wook oi BICH
TBL'VET CLOAKS, PARIS BASQUES, 8ACQCE8,
JACKETS and CIRCULARS, of recent importkUoai, U
4 nndei tbe Gold itandard.

aSO. CABBY,
K0.47SBBOADWAY,
Late OhM. Street b Co.

TdB liATBST PARIH AND I.ONi>0)(
STYLES IN (JLOAKS, BASQUES. CIKCULABB,

ACQUES, and JACKBT8 at CAREY'S opeaio*, on

TCESDAY, 4Lb init.

rUCIS II AND UHDIB TBI GOLD BTAlfCASD.

GEO. Carey,
No. 475 BBOADWAT,

Late Cha*. Street & Oo.

CAREY'S GRAND OPEN ING OF JPKENCH,
l.NCiLlSH AND HIS OWN MANUFACTURED

OLOAKS, BASQUES. SACt^UE3. CIRCULARS and
JACKUTSwiU take plaoe on TUESDAY, uct. 4, 1864.

&lCka AI ASS UM>Ka TBI QOLD ilA^IOAJLD.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Late Chai. Street ft Co.

L.0.4K.^, B.VSQUEi*, SACdUES, CIRCU-
I-ARS AND JACKLTS

4T ASD UKrIS THE OO! D STAWnAKD.
Ladlei will piea3e remember that CAREY'S (rand

l>euing Ukai place on TUESDAY tbe 4tb initant

GEO. CAREY,
JTo. 476 BROADWAY,

Lte Cha*. Stret ft Co .

I^BO. CAREY IVILl. OPBN, ON TUB8-
^-'daY, tbe 4tb iQ&t..a large and choice lalection of

LADIES' OUTER GARUiSNTS, fbrFaU and Winter,

( tbe latejt style*.

Fricei at and under the gold itandard.

GEO. CAPST,
No. 475 AROADWAT,

LateCbai. Street ft Co.

AT .^i. KdBKKTS', JR.,
"

NO. 181 EIGBTH-AV ,

GREAT BAKGAiNS IHlS WEEK.
ALL OL'R NBW AND ELEGAXT STOCK 07

VALL AND WINTER
DKSS GOODS,

SILKS,
SHAWLS.

CLOAKS,
ftc

BBDUCED as t 10* per cent, from late price*.
bitka fine f rbsch Bksisoe.s,

Beducud from i-i 6u, 3 and ii 50 ta $2 GO, $326 and $3.BLALK AND COLuKEU ALPACAS,
I'.educea from $1 Eili, $1 26 and $1 to $1, 7So. and t2c<

RE.SLU I'ufLlNd, PLAIN.
Reduced from $3 &0 and $3 to 13 U and (2 at.

BLACK :jlLK3,
Keduced from in. $4 $3 to U, |a SO and tX

COLORED SILKS, PLAIN AND FANCY,
Itcduced from 12 60. $2 26 and fi to $1, $1 76 and ! BS.

BAKAlUtA, PLAIN AND KaNC<,
_ P.edaced trntn$l 5(j and ?HB toil and 70a.
lAClFIC AND SPKAGUE PRINTS,

^
B88BI PRIMS,

U.d"clfroIOo.teaeo.

CtOAKS. SHAWL8^??llfe"= '"^^
AND DOMESTIC GOOlTs

WIDCCID IW TBS 8AM1 paoPflKTIOK.
M. ROBERTS, Jr., No. 181 tlij-^r.

DRY GOODS AT RE9AIL..
"""

RXDUOTIoy IN PBICIS.

STBAHO^ ft ADBlAKoic,
BO. 33ft BROADWAY,

gTing
parcb>*>d esfeneirelT * tk* recent luv* ano-

on lales, and in eoncequenee of tbe (all In gold, u* pre-
Bexed to affer their large and

,
O JMPLLTE aSjWBTMKST OF GOODS .

I pricej as Inw ai can be found in tb* Bifektt.
A full .Liaortment of

( LOAKS, IN ALL TBK KBW STYLES,Mom o^tij.
CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

A'T GRAMD-8T. CHBAP STORE,
<. r,,r, FKOil AUCTION.
Cheap RIBBONS, BONNET Vf,LVKTS,nd

ilLKS, at iaat year*' prioM.
^. ~ ALSO.

New FLOWERS and DHES8 TRIMMINGS ; eeaipieie
bow 1 '?"'" ?'9 GLOVES, equal to Afeiander-*
^.owUtt rears pricei.Lole of auction EMBROIDEB-
^.o, t.\\^i:^. MOSIEitY. Ac, cheap

vuii L'eiJirtment la crowded with noTeltles.

-"<>' ..I ind 311)4 Grind, and Xo.eii AUen-at..
-

t'^fta
block eaat Irom Bowery.

> IIAill.yTTi! G. 8IUITH
lAa A.N KLLCIAM

Our

elected b/ heraelf Fo-
arpajted. iVo. l,lt:B.

!vl:

SuRTMKNT OF

STTION CLOAKS.
-tvi" tbey are an-

't!i-st.

NO . .

Will op'-n ber Kail and W nter
PARIS CLOAKS A.NU

00 W D;.aDAY, O ct.
.ASQUi:3

<*r.

I Kiad* of Children ClonH, ac.i -i,,'.'"' en, Uasqnes, (^orsela, Ch^misti, in.'J'i
'

'- -I ro,,e. ;;,b3. Buskeia. iic.
"'.-.'i.

..ijurc 'vred Ctemisei. NtehtKoWDi. Yokei
' -' 1 1.. . i'^ (.>;'Ue:-Garrfi^ntj, fluLed Hki3.

.':'' j,x:6 of Ai-rua embroidered en H<.aker-
I. -^a-. .

yr.. Mii lifJCIotbei.
' ... 'I ,[1 u; J ,vii^ Embroldertei made ta or-

.' '!''' '^'J^'^'^rozderieg executed perfeutly.

AV, hitt Gli.iNT, NO. 703 BROAD-
".iae ijrcat redaction in tjlr enUre

JDRYjGOODS.
Ei^EUA>'A' VJLUi-ltVat Occ.

AZHINSTEB, WILTON,
TAPESTRY VELVET,

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS. THREE PLY

AND SUPERFINfi INGRAIN.
OIL-CLOTHS,

BUGS, MATS, Ac, ftc,
at prices In cnrrency greatly

below told Tain*.
A T. STEWART ft CO..

RETAIL, BROADWAY AND TENTH-8T..
WHOLESALE, BROADWAY. CHAMBERS AND

READE STS.

AT KINZT>8
EIGHTH-AV. CHEAP STORE.

. PANIC-rRlCBS.
#45000 WORTH OF RIBBONS. SILKS, VELVETS,

FLOWERS. FEATHERS, B()NN*TH, EMBHOID-
ER1K8, HOSIERY. GLOVES. TPOIMINGS, FaNCY

GOOD^, *c. &c , ft.-:

, MONDAY VIOUNIXG. '.r, A. M.
CLOSING-SALS OF TrlE ENTIRE STOCK WILL
COMMENCS.

AT.SO,
riYTURES FOR SALE AND STORE O) LET.
IMMBNSE REPUCTIOV IN PRICE.S,

^
GO0D rlFTY CENTS ON THl, DOLLAR.

LOTS OF WOISKED BANDS, .^c. np
LOTS OF LACK AND MUSLIN COLLARS, ac. up.
LOTS OF HANHKERCHIEFS, 10c. up.
LOTS OF Vails. BA.'^DS. and EMBROIBERIES.

LOTS OF TRIMMINGS. Ic . 2c.
LOTS OF TRIMMINGS, 3c , 5c.

LOTS OF VELVETS, 2c, Sc. , 5c.
LOTS OF RIBBONS. 20 , 3c., 6i. yard.
LOTS OF RIBBONS, oc, tc, ICc. yard.
LOTS OF RIBBONS, Uc, 3Se., 3ic. yard.

. ^ OF FLOWERS, 3c. ,5c.. Sc.. IPc, 12c. ipray.
LOTS or FEATHERS, lOc, 2.'ic.. 3ac . Sfto.
LOTS OF BLOOM KRS. all khipes. 36c. np.
LOTS OF BONNETS, all atyjes, 25c. up.

3,000 PIECES SILK VBLVKT3, 20c., 25c., 30c .

60c. piece,
GOODS MUST BE SOLD

AT SOMtt PRICE
, TO GIVE UP THE BUSINESS.

CLARK'S AMD COATS' BEST
200-Yard COTTON, ISJic.

JOB LOT OP CLARK'S COTTON. 6e.
JOB LOT OF SPOOL COTTON, lo apool.
BEST BINS AND NEEDLES, 6c. paper.
SKIRT BRAIDS, le , 'c. lOo.
LARGE LOfof DRitSS BITTONS. 3c.. 5c.. 8o. do*.
WORKING COTTON, lo.; HAIR INS. 2c.; bdl. crochet
BRAIDS, Ic.; PAGES. 3c.; COUBS, 3a, 5e.; SEWING

SILKS Ic
L600 SPOOLS MACHINE-TWrsr. 10c.

WOOLEN HOODS SCARFS, ftc, ftc, cheap.
6BNT8' WOOL HALF Host,, 2=c.. 30c., 36o.
ENGLISH MERINO HOSE., aic.,31c.

LADIES' SILK HOSE, worth $1 60, at SOo.

FOR SALE.

COUMTRTf HBSIDBNCE FOR 9ALB.-
Tbe eitate of the late of Col. Waa. Jonei, on the

Hiichlanda of Msreilnk, N. J., aTerlockina; tuu ocean and
lower bay. ii olTered for lale on r.i>onabIe termi. Tbe
houH is nearly new, built in modcro (tyle, with marble
muntlea. Jte ; naa 13 large rooms, with cloaeta and pan-
tries attached. Taalt, cellnr. ftc ; aiao, a gardenar'a cot-
taie, fine bam, carriage-bouie, ice bouse, corn crib, and
other oulbuililio^ "fbere ii a large referroir ou the
premigea. lupplying tne bcuce and b .rn with floe apriog
water through pipi ; also,ya fine apple and peach or-
eharJ. pear, quince, cherrjr and other trvea, grape Tinea,
Ibrubbery, ac , ia abundance. Vjiliib^e marl pita in-
cluded in tbe property , aido, Uatliliig and boatl'jc privi-
leges. IM y Icfnity to New- fork City, atig ease of access
by railroads and iteamboats, raak it rery desirable aa a
CO intry leat. Apply to FRED'K A. J0NK8, on the
premises, or hy mail to RicflTllIe Poai-ofhcc, K. J.; or to
K. 3. JONKS. .Mo. 117 Fulton-I
lettTc foot of Murray- St. daily.

i-iL, New- York. Boat*

LOTH
".OTS

S,<MOrAI
,oeo PAlBs

10,000 NECK'

IDGLOVES. $L
'4118 GLOVES, 1> c, IBc, 2o., 31c.
NKCKTIBS, lie., 2^c , Mc., 30c.

WITH LOTS OF OTHER

A. AUo. l-.ibLons. Cloak Ornamimi Hfrn^'EmlS.^'

goods, all to be sold wholisalk or
rbtaIl.

wm. kinzey,
No. 221 and 2i3h.aT.,
beween 21it and aid its.

BAROAItCS ! BARGAINS !

rROM THE LARGE AUCTION SALES OF THIS
WEEK.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DRESS GOODS.

TWO DOLLAR BL'K ft COLORED SILKS, only $1 3S.
One Doltatr and Finy Cent COLORED SILKM, only SL
TbrM Dollar FJUENCH MERINOES, only $i.
Two Dollar and Fifty Cent MERINOES, only $1 75.

?wo
Dollar and a Qiurter MERINOES, only $1 io.

woDolUrand Fifty Cent EMPRESS CLOTHS, onlv
$1 50.

TwoOoUaraod Fifty Cent EMPRESS CLOTHS, only
$1 2S

TwoDonarandaHalfTARTAN PLAIDS, only Si 76.

Two DdUr TARTAN PLAIDS, only $1 35.

Dollar POPLINS, now offering at 60 cents.
SeTenty-firs Cent POFLI.N S. now olfering at 45 cent*.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

4-4 BLEACHED MUSLINS at 40c., former price SSe.
4-4 BLEACHED MUSLINB at 35c., former price sec.
7-8 BLEACHED MUSLINS at 25a.. former price 4*o.

ilAPBR CAMBRIC, all colors, at ic., former price 35c.
CORSET JEANS, all ooiors. (for Waist Liuinga; at30<.,
old price SOo.

ALL THE BEST PKIKTS FROM 25c. to 3Sc. a yard.
ALSO,

Sloths,
Casiimeres, Flannels, Blankets, Linens, Table

aihaaks. Hoaiarv and Gloves, etc., at a great reductioa
i prices.
LADIES will find the abore RCDUCEO PRICES a

rsaUtr, as aU tbe goods advartised uave been purdh&sed
In the Auction-room dhrlng tne week for cash, and we
Intend to offer them at ret4ill at lower prices than most of
the wholesale houies are geillfig Kw tbe lame goods.

FETTON ft JOHNSTON,
Ko. 274 Bowery, near Houston-sL

CI.OAK8 cloaks !! ci.oak8!
grandTofenino

rALL FASHIONS.

FBENCH, ENGLISH AND BELGIAN CLOTB
CLOAKS.

LATEST STYLES AND COLORS.
VELVET BEAVER CLOAKS.

IN COLORS ANu BUCK
FBEBCH BEAVBR SACQUE8 AND .SABtiUilS,TEKY RICHLY OK.VAMKNTEI).

ALKO.
WATERPROOF CIRCULARS. LINED HOOD.

at $7 &j, $.-, ti 75, $10 aiid $12 each.
ENGLISH MELTON SACQLES.

at i6 50. fri. $3 60. lo SIS each.
PEYTON ft JOHNSTON,

No. 274 Bowery, near UoiutQn-st.

SHIRT AND COL,I.AR DEPOT.
NO. 41 FDLTON-ST.,

Corner Peari-st.

IFblte. Scarlet and Mixed Merino
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

SHAKIRlCNlT DNDER8HIRT8.
LADIBS' MERINO VESTS,COTTON AND WOOL HALIThOSK,

ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS,
BRIGHTON CARRIAGE BLANKETS,

SILK AND GINGHAM UHBi'RLLAS,
BCARTS, TIES. GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, ftc.

THE NEW-HAVEN PATENT SHIRT,
made to order, of ready made.

THEODORE C, GRAN NIS, Agent.

DRSssBaT lailiLINERT
TILLAS,

AND IttAN.

NO. 12 WAVEBLEY-PLACE,MADAME BENEDICT-S.
DRBSSHAKING BY TEE NEn' SYSTEM.

mLLINERY^
TUCKER'S

-^^'^^

BBIDAL SETS AND VAILB,
NBW AMD VERY PRETTY.!

_^__^_ NO. 769 BROADWAY.
TO BUI^L,I>BRS AND COl'NTBT STORB-

KEEPERS.
AT ORAND-STRIET CHBAP STORE,

You can pnrchaae cut length* of millinery goods cheaper
Mpm dowa-tewa. Jobbers ell whole piec"*. fnipect
itbten*. silks and TslTct*. (kit, bearer and straw good*.
It wm be toTooridSlBlafS, i>WARD RIDLEY,

Nef,^! co H11J4 urand-at. and Its. 6AIleB-it.
'

rtfth bloek east froia tbe Bowery.

CLOTHING.^^^.
A TTENTION.-N0. an 715^4v.-A^^OE
^^.'?f.''w'^*i!S''''^.^''^",\"'' "'-ff clothing wanted
^iJhJL^?"^ and California markets Lidles and
gentlemen, if voawiah to receira the big hsst price ft>ryour oaat-off clothing, carpeta, furniture, jewelry:ic. the
^4??.,^^?^'* 1 *<> "11 or seed a note to Mr. i^AR^S.
V A Bfe Q* '^"'"-

""
??*'^'> Ladies attended by M ra .

tisji
and beneat. Order* attended la and oat of the

t^iaj.

__JLOST AND FOUND.
A fi HAA REWARD . stolen'f'iiomjio" i-^o

^ytUVvBroadvajr. New-York. July 6th, 1864, the
loUving Caitd States Coupon Bonds or Stocks :

3 1-20 U.S. llz per cent. Coupoa Bondi. Nos. First

Series.
109 to 111, HtoliMiTe $1,000 each.

30 6-20 U.S. six percent. Coupon Hoods. iSos
I6,$S6 to ^,004, luclnaiTe $1,000 each., dated

13 6-20 U.S. six per cant. Coapon Bends. N09. .''

ts.7ae to ec.73i, inclaaive ... $1,000 each. Mar 1
10 8-20 U.S. ail per cent. Coupon Bonds. Nos ;

Tl.ees to 71,674, inetuaiTe.... $1,800 each I ISM.
t five par cent. U.S. Coupon Bond*, due 1874, Nos, 2,22

to 2,285, inclasire, $1,000 eaLh, dated August IL
IMS.

3 i per cent. C.3. Coupon Bonds, due 1874. Nos. !i,l5t> and
8,160, $1,000 each, dated August 11. 185a.

1 Are per cent. U.S . Coapon Bond, due UT4, No. Z50>, { r
$1,000, dated August 13. ImM.

1 fiTe per cent, U.S. Coupon Bond, due ISTi, No. 5.33-1.
fcr $1.00, dated Aairaat 17. I868

1 five percent. U.S. I oupoc Bond, due 1874, No. 13. lot,
for $1,000, dated Fourusry 4. l-i9.

1 five per cent. U S. Coupon Bond, due 1874, l<o. 14,91J.

for Si.uOT, dated Fehrtiary 15, Ibftt'.

6 New- York SoldiPTs' Bounty Fund Stock, Nos. 41, !!,

46. Itn, ll.<) and li'i, for $6,000 each.
32 Shares of Broadway Bank Stock, for $25 each
Whosoever vr.U ret<irn the .-^boTe Bonds ;in(i Stccka to

tbe Broadway Bank, or to Jofl.V 8. YOUNli, Chief of
the New koric Datecive force, No, 300,.\lulberry-a;.. w.a
receiye the above rrwar J and no queationi asked.
All persons are hereby oantioued against buying or

negocialing any of the abore Bunds or Stocks, m the

payment of them has bsn stopped.

"on WED.visDAY'
28, from N. 37 West 2fiih St . a black i.nd

t,io aliit, jmall size; answets to n^me oi TluIb .tsd
u t-Iu" iratiier color, with re-lbordi-r : ears cut ; tud rr--

ot bid toe naita on bind feet brolten off ; h great [^et. au.l

Jiiutu
i.rjzeu by ti.e family. It ii iopeU Uiat ,.uj p<r.ou

' .iig til" do(f will return it and rccit e the a'" ve re-

ward, u i(, j^ WllBKLfiK, No, 19, Broadway.

to it REWARD.-LOST.04 > Sept

$il J J^K^VAKD.-LO.'^T, ON WEDNK.SOAY.
'"jci^ttu 1 1 aLj -^ o'clock, at the Centra; Park. -

and CHAIN r.
i ;i lldy'5 go'fl Watch, huntlnt' Ci^^e,

Tbe above reward will be paid on deliveryof iiri. ...^ . .,
""Jye rewaru win oe pain on delivery

lii a wilb Ciil"'''' ^.W'" I*- rilly r^war.lld by loav-
ttg.it V^b VUfi. .K. DJJoaWAX, Ho. JBoeJwi,ao-it.

Oil..
COAL, aNU TiaiBKR.l.AND IHi;

subscriber offer* for tale a tract of l^d In Wocd
tonnty, West \'irginia, eonUiuing teveo ^ndred aoies,
(more or leaa) ailuaiijd in the immediaft" ueiithborboo^l of
an liber 41 ISrgi ai^.d layfog oil walls. It ia heavily

covered with the best qualities uf t.uihtr. and IjiBj^on
the .North Weatern RoilroaJ, olTers unuauai facilities for
getting to market.
Will dispose of half, rr whole, at option of rBrrJiaier.

Title periect. ELG. LIST, I'arkersburgU, Wait Vir-
ginla^

OltANGE, N. .I.-FARM OF M ACRES FOR
sale, Iving in the ou^akirt^ of the above place.

The land is in a high state at oultivatlon. and must t>cau-

tifull; w.'itered. truit trees, Ac, in at;uudance. Smnll
house, new, for a farmer : out-buitainga, neruly ail iie^.
This is a farir, comprising so many advantsgea, that Its

equal la seldom met with, aaa needs oul v to be seen by a
good judge to be appreoiaUid. .Any further information,
tiC, may be kad oy addraasing P. 0., Box No. 633,
Newark, N. J.

FOR^ SAIiB A NEW AND ELEGANT FOCR-
story stone honse 2oxM, between ."ttb and 6th ays .

above <fcih-8t,. in a rapipiy improving neighborhood, at
$18,000; immedia'e Kosseasisn given. Aim, one in 45th-
street. s.-inie, *16,60u; possession in May next. I'our-
slorv stone, 25x66, in 46tb-st.. tia&.OIM: pos^ewion.
Three-itory brick. Eajt inth-st., near Istar., :6x50,
$^.uuo, with possession Three-story atone. Fast 4!8t-
st., near Madi|on-av^ 20x50, $30,0C0 1 posreesion.

*'D. D. ORRBLL, No. 73 Qedar-st.

A LARGE AND VERY DESIKAHL.E RF8-
IDENCE 20 miles od Long Island, with stables and

numerous oafljuildlairB. for sale ; lU acre plot; also, a
Hotel property adjoining, with atablery and horse aheds;
also, 45 aorea of cnltiv^ited land. Wl!f b<- sold ;it a bar-

fain.
or exchanged for good Brooklyn or City property,

or description and map of pro|>erty apply to COOPER
FORGIE, No. 6)< Fine-st., room No. 18.

OR HAliE A FlRST-CLASe. BROWN-STONE
house in the neighborhood of Central Park, ready for

a.se, four stories, basement, under-cetlar and all modern
improvements; price low if sold this week.
ALSO Two small brown-stone, first-class hou'ea :

price $8,000 and $8,610. Sereral first-class tenant house*
cneap. Apply to HKjfBY MAXWELL,

Me. 126 Sttb-it

FOB 8AIjE-IN NEW-JERSEY, THIRTY-FIVE
minute-' from New- York, oh the Erie Railroad. An

excellent and comfortihle itone home, 14 rooms, kitchen,
cellar, &c.. with about 1 x aares of ground, well laid out
in orchard and garden lots. Garden well stocked with
fruit. Ac Situated at Boiling .Spring, eight miles trom
Long Dock. Apply ti HENRY D. LAW. 24 Vesey-st.

F"
OR SALE. A FIRST-CLASS BROWN-ST -XB
house, in tbe neighborhood of Central Park .

ready for use ; four stories, basement, nader cellar :

all modern I'oprcTements ; price low if sold this week.
Also, two small brown-stone firat-class bouses ; price $8,-
000 and $8,5u0. Small first cla* tenecnent houses cheap.
Apply at No. 126 3eth-at.. to ?HEMRY M AXWELL^
FOR SAL.K-^A COUNTRY PARAD18E~iT~IR-

vington, N. J.,- with from 2 to lOacres ; good iir.proTe-
ments and abuodsnee of fruit. Location unequaled for
health, and Eood neighborhood, with hourly access oy
cars. rendcTlog it deirr\hle as a Summer and Wintt^r
residence. Adores* CLINTON. Box No. 1,667. or iuquire
ot HOMER .MORGAN. No. 2 Pine St.

I^ARWWANTED-IN GOOD WORKING ORDER
and with proper buildings thereon; of about 10O

acres, witiiln looto 1-0 miles ot tbeC ty.on tbe line of the
f^arlem or Hudson River RailrOHd. The same must be
near a railroad station ana pieasantlv situated. Answer
with price and full particulars t J. C. B., Box Mo, 5:^7,
hew-lgorkPo.t-offic.

^ ^___

ORANGE, N. J.-VILLA8. VILLA SITES AND
farms, agreat variety, beautifully situated, one hour

(Tom New-York, for sue low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let P3r the seaspn or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWKLL, No. 5 Wllliam-st., New-York. to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-it.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

FOR SAT.E-A THRiCE-STORY BRICK HOL.-I!:
00 Lafavett'^*v..cont'n;ng 13 rooms, with the mo-

dern improvements, la first rate order : posacjsion Li-out
the >Oth of Octot>er. For cards of admis-lon apply to J.

DAVENPORT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxford-s'.,
Brooklyn.

ip II R 8 A KE FCRN1.-5HBD BROWN -STo'NK
IT huuse. Tour-story Enxliih bagemsut, coaiflelely Tur-
nisheJ fnm top to bottom; lo'-atlon on the we^t side,
above aJd-t.; elegant ceinblxr; "''d . nil midern im-
rrovements. Pr<- $20,.rj. ,

'e-^ HAUILTON C.N-
DERWOOD. Box .So. 4.03. ! s* ..ee.

OR SALB^k TO LiiT-^ S.MALL AND
very neat place in Westchester Goo nty. sixteen miles

from City, and ver^ accc-iiibi* ; house, harp, slab r. Ac,
with near three acres of land : fmit and shade lo aban-
dance , all in excellcBt ordsr.

COPDERT BROTH FRS. No. n Wall-st.

ARM FOR 8AI.E-C0NTAIXI.SG 75 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildicg:,

situate at I'leaj.int risini S'ation, Praten I.^Iand Vai'
road, wast end of Staten lalano, the property of Edir.ud
Wier. deceased, (or rarti ulars apply to ir. R. WiER.
on the premi'^ei, or EDWArtD WIER. tiOth-st near 2d-
av., Yurkville.

FOR 8AI.E-WITII LvIMEDlATL ro-,SF..S?I' iN
A beautiful country seat, at Passaic. N. J. House

hand:^omely furnish, d: two ."cres -f laid in garden,
lawn, fruit and s&ade trees ; situation uusurpa'^^ed for
health and easy a-ee?-. For terms, apply to JOHN A.
KSNYON.N", 83 Nassau-ft.

Ll,EWELit.yN
PARK.-STRANGERS WISH

ing to visit TJewellvn Park can obtain, cartas nradmia
aionalT. B MEBBIClK A SON'S. No. TO WiLiam-st
New-York; ort'AlLEy k EVERlTT'd, Library Build
ing, Orange, N .J.

OR BA1.E IN BROOKLYN THE THRBF,
story brick houss, Ko. KK Washington-it. , situated

on high graund, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath. atatioDOrv tubs, range, watercloseta. &e., aU in

perfect order. For terms. c., :.pply on the premises.

OR HAI..E A YIRST-CLA.-^ nWELLl nTT
house, free-at,jne front. hl^h-sto~p, four etorii s. in

perfect order ;'ltuated No. I< Fast 3M-*;.. between Madi-
SOD and Fifm avs. Posiesjion immeliately. Apply to

ELLIOTT C- (.OWDIN, No. :ii:TBroadway.

^f> Ann - cTe K~T e'e l7~~TW<^MTaKV
IJ)/6.l/UU. house at Tarry'own, containtnk' e';rht

rooms, ctirriagehouie, Ac, b lutifu ly and eligibly lo-

locateU ; lot i.exleS . Are miiiiUes' wain from riepot.
WKLLiNG A DRURY, No. 14Chambers-8t.

OR SA1.E TWO FIRST CLASS FOUR-STORY
brewnstnne front houses, 20x50,,lot 100 feet: de-

sign and finish comolete : on eOtb-st., between Lexington
and 3d avi., near Central Park. Apply on the premises,

: Lecrto GEO. J. EAMILTON, No. Lexington-av.

FOR SAIiB-ON MVRRAY HILL. NEAR 8TH-
av., a full size first-clas^ house with dining room ex-

tension ; completely furniafaeJ. except silver, linen. Ac;
immediate possession. Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No.
a Pine-st.

FOR SALE. A THREE-STORY HIGH-STOOP
boase and lot on 36th-it.. between 6th and &th

avB. with immediate poisessioo. For permits and par-
ticulars apply to ALLEN A BROWN.

No. 9 Broadway.

FeR 8Ar,E-A THBEE-STORT. HIGH-STOOP
lirick horuaeand lot on LezlagltoQ'*^- f"'! lile lot ,

pOMeMion in thirty days. Apply Ip
ALLEK * BBOWN,

Mo. 96 Broadway.

COTTA^BA Af BfeKOEK AMD HIIDSON
OITT FOR BALB.-Near Jr*er City aad Hobokea

by bone car* : fine neighborhoods >nd Tlewa ; pcicei
$1,20 to 7,069 e<-*. Ai)lyta

PARiONS fARD, No. 81 Cedai-st.

FOR SALE-A FINE FARM OF 10* ACRES IN
Monmouth County, -New-Jersey. House recently

built, S&xtiO. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-

ings. Price. tlti.OOO . one-half canrsmalD. Apply to P>
C. BDLKLKY, Jauncey Court.^So.

'.3 Wall-it.

W^eI^TE R-N FA RiiiT oir""FAUi-H LAND,
wanted for three cash customers, either In Ohio,

Indiaaa, Itliaoisor Miehigai: ; the latter will be prelkrred.
3. COCtlCROFT. No. 165 Prondway

ONKKRS KKALi KS^TA^fE~F6R~^AI,K
t all prices. A number of furnisUed houses to rent.

Also, baaMii. Apply to JAMES YOL'MANS, agnt,
Vonkers.

F"
OR SAL.B A FARM OF 100 ACRES OF LAnIT,
near '

sngliah" neighborhood, New-Jeriey, on the
Nortiiem Kailroad. Apply to

JOaN McCLAVE, No. 44 Plne-st.

FOR SSALK-A VALUABLE LOT, HAVING TWO
fronts, situated on Now Bowery, running through to

Jaaiea St. 37 feet front on Bowery. M on James-it. AD-
rlytoJOh' V Pi iMfc. No. 67 Varick-st

FOR 8AI.E-^^'W6~FIR3T-0LA88 NWBR<)Wir
stone ibur-story lugh-itoop houses, Nos, 35 and 37

Wejt 39th-st , betwesD 6th and 8th ayi. Latest improve-
ments. Inquire on tlie pfemlsee.

l," O rt ^.\t,i: A FURNISHED HOUSE. SClSO.
'-.y^';^' 4o'b-.t.. between 6th and oth ava. Applv tu
C.^P.r.. Di'^ojJWAY. .Vo. S x.eeam.in-3t.. Room Nos.no con; -^J1S'^n- Till. 'we*.

POH S.s I. E_A Fins pTri; aSS^R vt; MSH B AS^lT-

,T ^S"'".?*^"-'-^' 0" Wuriay lull. Apply to JulI.S Uc-
t- L.Wi'.. N". 4'. Pin---*.

_NEW P U H LK;AT10i\ S
LINrOLT-i ANn JOHNSON

TRKUAIXE riROTHI'RS
LINCOt.N k .lOiiNfidN

CaUJ'AlG.N .cOM. Bcjti.KNOW RE.' 'iV. rTeryionfr writt-n expreM'T f"-- 'Ms
canipaigu, i.ij.. ad,>pted to the moat uopalar auu fauiuur
airs oI'::.e Q;iy
I'nce. IS centa 19 per bundrM. Send your ordera

ro C 11. lR....\rAlMi.,.s. ITS VTashiQsiou-st , en ba
obtained at any news agency.

COAL.
ia per' ton]

' ^"'

Bang* and Furnace Con), $ia per ton.
Red Ash, $12 BO.

IEWIS W. PHILLIPS,
Ke*. 431aoa2106Uk-ftT.

mn
d

^>^%M^k^w^.iH.
TO LET.

BPIiENDID OFFICES TO I.T>
IH rni

EMPIRE BUILDING,
coangR or

BROADWAY AND HECTOB-ST.,
NOW COMPLETED,

having been arranged, with inpei*)r light and rentUa-

tion, into

FIKST-CLASS OFFICES,
with every ctnvenlence, suitable for

BANKERS.
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS,
LAWYERS,

MINING,
IN80RANCB.

RAILWAY, AND
PtraOLEUM COMPANIES.

Apply at tbe office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
Corner Broad. t. ani P;xch,inKe-place.

n 1,ET-IN fHE~^SKW~IiUfLDING AT^JUNc"-
l.on of Broadway and 6th-av,, between J'xh and 36tli

Its , elegantly finished slorei. 12, .';, or 50 feet wide, run-
'niug Ihroujih from *;th-:iv. to Broudway. with or without
baseroents. Alio, on th* second story, thr-e large hails,
together or seD.irately. 60 feat wide, irom 75 to^MC feet In
depth, and 2- fuet in height, nnol ttructe I bvcoiumns.
Also, light and dry basements, with large vau ts AdbIv
oWM. U. F. MANlCE, No. 49 PlBs-al., third story, be-
ween 12 and 3 P. M.

FIIItNISHED HOISE TO KENT AT
Washington Jleights, near I5.:d-st.. short ilrive above

Central Park ;
contains 14 rooms well furnished, linan.

silver and glass, complete for ho'iaekeeping. gtu, ttc* . a
cheerful Winter-house, combining City and cruntry
good carriage house Bent *125 per month. If required
will rent witn premises a floesaddia horse and Udies'
saddle. Apply to J. B. LOCKWOOD. No. 331 Creadway .

^TNEW^BRIGHTON, HAMILTON PARK.
To rent, furnished and unturniahcd houses, con-

taining gaa and all modern improvemeats; deUghtfuI
titObtion for Winter or Summer; good neighborhood.
Apply at Room No U, No. 13il Broadway, or b. BRAD-
LEY , No. 362 Broadway.

O IlET^TN 12TH-8T., NEAR STH-AV. A FPLL-
aized bouae. with modern improvements, and in irood

order, with cossession 1st November. Apply toABNER
L. ELY, Mo, 22

Pine-at^ ^^^^_^
TO Ue T an elegantly FURNISHKD

house in Un versity-place, to a private faoiily only ;

rest, $S,iOO a year , poseeasion at once.
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Plneit.

O LET AT N03. 817 AND 819 BROADWAY,
eor. of 12th- at., eligible trout rooms for builoess, art-

ists, Ac. Addreas JOHN 3. KELSO, No. 86 Cedar -at.

HOUSES ^^OOMSJ^ANTED
WANTED-FOR THE TERM OF SIX MONTHS

from the first of Noyember. a fnrnished bouse of
moderate size, between uth and '2Sth sts. and 4tb and 6tb
&v.. or a parlor and three rooms in a house occupied by
a family of unquestioned respectability. Address Box
No. 1,078 Pot-office.

ANTE D-FDRNI8HED HOUSES BY FIRST-
cla.'s families, st liberal prices. Alto, furnished

houK I lor lale or to let. J. II. FOILLON. No. 132 Broad-
way. Room No. 7,

ANTED TO RENT A HOUSE. UNFUR-
niibed or furnished ; or would purchaae the furnitnre

for cash. Address, stating sire, location, price and other
particulars. Box No. 4.7S8 Mew- York Po*t-office

WrANTED-AN AMERICAN FAmIly" WISHES
to get part of a small house, not below 2ih-at.,

not aiiove 40th-it , between 8th and 9th av*. Terms
moderate. Call at No. 142 Wett 2:4th-st.

^ARpmG^NDJ.ODGINa
DESIRABLE COU.NTR^ BOARD, FOB

families, can be had at the residence of the sub-
scriber; comfortable rooms, liberal t.tble. very healthy
and pleasant location among the hills. Address H. .,

Town of Eaopus, Ulster Countv. M. Y. Daily commiuu-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

OARD.-TG LET, AN ELK^IBLE Ai-ARTMEMT
ill a small, uuobtruslve familv. with board, to an in-

viil (1 or lady expectinic te require tnedical car.-, kind-
si S:^ and home attention. For location, terms, Ac., ap-
iiiy to or aidless Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217 Bioadway. No

Lexington

children or boarder*.

BOARD WANTED. -A GFMTI.EMAN. HIS
wite ami two children, require a suite t)f three fur-

nji^hed rooms, (one as parlor.) with private ^able. iu a
fir-t-class n*-ighborhood. .Address, at.vtinu' terms and ac-
commodations, J. C. Box No. I.eii7 Foftt-office.

iV<K~"l4 EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH-ST.,
i^ FIFTH ASLi MADIri'JN AVS.-'.'try de3:ra).!e
rO'jms to let. with board, suitable for families or ain;:le

gentlemeu ; can also accommuuate a few, day boarders;
(liBueratC. References ex' hanged.

ri'io~llENT-WlTIl"BOARI>. To'aTiRST-CLaSS
A famil v. a hand.-imely furniah' d parl.tr and be'l-rooin,
on Fecond tl'>or. in a priva'.e hou^ up town, near oth av;
referente* required. Address M, L. C , Box No. 1.133
Post-office.

AT NO. 12 WAVERLEY PLACE-TWO
doors from Broadway, without bojrd, in a private

family, an elegantly furnished parlor nnd one or two
bedrooms. None need apply nnlesi prepared to pay lib-

r.iily for super! >r accommo latioi;^

B"
oXrd' W.ANTED ix'~A PR:VaTV FAilllTv
for a rentleinan, wife and two diildren i'J and t years

old,, early Uiai.er ; on- large luo.u only re,iiireJ. Ad-
dr-'s, stating terms which must Lc moderate Post-

olEce, Box No. I,tl5.

WANTED-IN THIS CITY. CY A GENTLEMAN.
a frriMihe'i r.iom. wilh hia.ilttast and lea on week-

days ana dii-ner ou Sundays , will give i-6 to 7 per week.
Aiiilress. with particui^.ra, D D . Bi 1,0T4 Post-oflice.

WANTKI>-B!1ARl) KOll A GENTLEMAN AND
V V wife in a ii;"iv;tte laiuily. ^ tth one or two lui'ni^hcd

or unfurnished rooms, between 2d and 8t;i avs. ; refer-
enoes excbauKed. Adiiress C. box No. 2,190.

OOiS, WITH OR \V1TI40LT^H:;EAR-
FAST. may be had by two or lh:ef ; ersons at .No. :''

Unlversity-p'ace. the ro<wus are iaiKt, well furnl.bed,
and very pleasiiiit; good reference rcQuireJ.

TOLET- A VERY DKsiR.ABLP; Room. IT.aTTiv

some'y furnish'd to a singie g<?ntleman . reference
jnvon and reuuired . nus, batb. Ac. Apply at No. Ci

Amiiy-st.

A
~
PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET,

wi*h or withtiut bo-rd. four very pleasant rooms, on
second or third floors, on reasonable tci m?. Call at N.
ii West 28th St.

B~
OARDING.-PniVATE FAMILY DF.PIBE3 TO
let neatly fumisbed suites of rooms; also rooms for sin -

gla gentlemen : good table ; ainner at 6, 34 West 2Sih-st.

^StTtje of FOt'R Kob.ns, wIth Inti-
VATE table and three single noms, all with southern

eii'osure, can be secured at No : West 2.th-st.

UOOKLYN.-NO. IB. CLINTON sTT.'a SCITE
uf three room* on aecond floor, onvenient to ferries.B

LEGAL NOTICES.
MASTBR'S SALE.

Puranant to the command of an alias decretal order at
sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
attb* suit of fraacji Dunlery and Willis Robbini, ad-
ministrator! of Ellas rjsseft, decsascd, agalnt the

Cleveland, Zan^vill* and Cinuinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed, I ihail offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of tbe Court bouse in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the d day of November. 186i,

between the nouis of t o'elook P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M ,

tbe entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they bar* ai^ title legal or equitable, their taid ratlroaiL

fbriserly known a* the Akron Branch of the Clereland
k Pittsburgh Railroad, end located in the conatlea
of Summit. Wayn* a<id Holm**, in the State of

Ohio; rtxinlnii from Hudson, Summit Connty. its junc-
tion with said Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about sixty-one miles, t Ulllersburgh,
Holmes County, cr99i<iag the Atlaotic k Great West-
ern Railroad at .\kron. and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayn* and Chicago Railroad |at Orrille : the right of
way , therefor, and ithe land occupied thereby. The au-

Serstmetareaod
all tibe tracks theraon. bridges. Tia-

ucts, culverts. Itoais, depot ground^ depots, machiu*
shops, engine-houses ana all other TiuildiDgs tberecn,
water stations and tank bouses, and ail appurtenances of
their said road, and alio all the franchises, rights and
privileges of laid Company, of .in, to or conokruing the
aame except the premises heretofbre conveyed by sail
Railroad Company to tbe Atlantic and Great H extern
Kailroad ComtBy . curftiaBt to the decree of said Court.

Appraised at $226,000.
Alfoat tliesame time and place, I will oror for sale .(

public auction, all the personal property of anid Ckvo-
land, Zaneiville A CtncinnaU Kaiiroad ComijJLy. in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now In tlie hir.nj

of the Receiver ofaatd Company, or which may be ui t.;a

handa at tbe time of u<b sale, con-ialiui' in part or fuur

locomotives, six pasreai;er cars, lour baggaiio cirs, M
gravel cars. ST house frefKht crs, 40 Hal fre1.;bi c.ra. n
hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials m
the machine aboo.-. trcls. old iron. Ac
Terms-Cash au.in. of sale,

^_ ^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^
W. S. C. Otis, of Clereland,

I'laintia 'B .Aitoruay.

Sept. 29, H'.f

"sTiTS or Nxw-YoRK. Bask Dei abtisint. >

Al. A>"k. .'u y '--- I bJ. 1

^rOTIC^
IS HEREBY <JlVf.>. PI'RSLaM

I to cliai-ter iUi, Law> ot l-j;',_t_liat_ti,e .ircul.

the auperiutcndeiit
i^or '^^^'"^^'^^suterinl^uit^'- _

TOIVOTK K
i>l.eir\.y Jt
claim' or >i rn

late ot All'liuj .

the ".I--, -vi h l^--

CKKniTOK^i-NOTICE Li

riii'rt to l;iw, to a'.! n^r.rns 1'"iv't:j

, t;< - tbe est.ite of JO M N TA V 1 .1 1 H.

. 1. tb tt iLey ;,ve reiiu.. e I to ^xa i;

i.ir' ^V3 in support th; r:'of. to the

.ni,t .rib"' th- RiimUiiira!or-;nf the -luods, ch:ittels an J

'r.'*I- e' .:! <it"^-l. H- H'e ctHoe of JOIlVTAV-
1 (IK'S SliNt?. N''- 1-3 Bfeadwny, Albanv. or No. :i3l

G J- *",;, kIi fct . "ew Yorli. on or before ihe l,t dav of No-

vember next. Dated Albuuy. this 2.th day ol AprU,

J. Ij. TAYLOR. > Adminifltriitoi*.

May >lawOm.ilo KM. H. TAYLOR.)

KIvNNEDY'S
EXTRA FI.NE CAUBltiiiGE-

PilRT CKACKERS. In barrels. haU-b itrei* and
boxes, for lale at No. 10 Cortlaudi-st., and at :ul Urt-

eiUI fttttr*, SomtUliW nev. Tia-cDi :>uried.

TVBUC WOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICB.

ncnSI-.'"*"" " he'-eby given to tbe owMr or owaett,
.; S??Jl orocoBpants of all bouses and tot*, imprared
ln i^J"'"^*'^ '*'*'- 'f^^ 'liereby, that th tollow-

Ih-, '?*["''' been completed snd are lodged ia

For building sewers, ai fellows :

ami through Le*ngton-avenue and Ftftj-sixih-stre.t to

2. Sewer In Third-avenue.

Duea
'*^'"'- *''. from Third to Fourth ar-

fit'.re"oi?"'*^'''
'^*^ Thirtieth and Thlrty-

tr*ietl
<"'=''"'" between Stanton and Bonston

streets.
S"""'^"''''"'' between Broome and Delaneey

Btree't*.^*"*'^*'*'""'
'^"" Thirtieth and Thirty-first

Jn One Hundred and Thirtieih-atreet. from Bloom-
Ir.gdaie Rod to the Hudson Klver.

"loom
. In ! iity-th.rd-itieet, from sewer in Siithavenu* tonear Seveath-avenae.

10. lu Fifty-ascond-atreet, from Fenrth to Fifth *v-
enuss.

F, r regulating, grading, setting aiui resetting curb and
gutter and flagging as follow. :

1. In Seventy. ninth-street, from Tenth-arenua to
Broadway.
i In Fifty-seventh-street, from SeTentb to Eighth av-

enues.
3. In Elghty-thhd-street, between Eighth and Tenth

avenuea,
4. lnTventy-flrit-itreet.from Tenth to Xleranth ar-
nuea.

. In Sirty-second-street, from Fifth to
avenues.

6. In One Hundred and Twenty-flflh-itreet, from
^hird-sveiiue to Harlem River.

F- r pving as folif.ws :

L in Furty-nlntn-streot, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-son ttiver.
2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth arenues.and reaetuog curb and goUer stonea.
3. In Forty-aeventh- street, trom Third to east side of

rirst-aveuua.
4. In Fllty-third-gtreet, from Third to Fourth ate-

Dues.
6. In Forty-eighth-street, from Second to Third ave

one*.
6. In Forty-flrit-street, flrom Third to Fourth avenue*.
For flagging, reflagging. letting and reletting cnrb and

gutter, aa foITowa :

1 In Forcy-fourth-street,frem Slxth-aTC. to Broadway.
2. In Seventh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-

second streets.
3. In Sixtieth-street, from Broadway to Nintb-avenne.
4. In Twenty-fifth-street, from Ninth to Tenth ay*-

nue.
B. In Tbirtr-nlnth-itraet, ttoa Bevanth to Eightb t*-

Due.
6. In Ninetl*th-Btr**t, from Fourth to Fifth areBue.
7. In Forty-ninth-*treet, from Stxtfa-aTcnoe to Broad-

way.
8. In Elevantb-ayiuu*, trom Forty-iecond to Forty-

third street.
9. In Fiftb-aT*nne, from Ferty-ftmrtlt to Porty-ilxth

etreet,
10. In Fifty-fonrth*tre*t, from Second te Third ar*-

nue.
11. In Banow-street, iMtween 6r*Bich aad West

Etreets.
12. In Sixty-second (treot, trom LezlogteD to Third

avenne.
13. In Avenne C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth

streets.
14. In Twenty-second-itreet, ftom Avenn* A to Second

avenue.
16. In Fifty-aixth-*tre*t, from Firtt-aTenne to Second-

avenue.
16. In Sixth-avenue, flrom Forty-eighth to Fifty-ninth

street.
17. In Forty third-etreet, fhim Tenth to Blevanth are

Due.
18. In Fenrth-avenua, ftom One Hnndrad and Twsnty-

fiftb to One Hundred and Twenty- screath street.
19. In Tbirty-third-street, from Eighth to Ninth are-

Dn*.
20. In Fifty-flrtt-itreet, from Broadwi^ to Hudson

Rirer.
For filling sunken lou between One Hnndred and

Twenty-eighth and One Hnnderod and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.
For building a reeelvlag-basin and culvert at the

southeast corner of Allen and fiouston streets.
For building a basin and culvert at tbe *onthwe*t

corner of Grand and Lhryslie streets.
For fencing vacant lota. West aide of Second-arenne,

between Fifty .first and Klfty-seoond streets, and Fifty-
second and Fifty-third streets ; north side of Fifty-first
and Fifty second street*; south side of Fifty -second-
street, between Second ana Third avenues ; also, in
Forty-tnird-atreet. norto aide, between Ninth and Tentb
avenues.
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-elghth-

itreet, bettreen Fifth and Madison avenues.
i'or fencing lots on > Ifty-flrst and Fifty-second street*.

Also en Fourth-avenue, between FUty-nt and i if.y-
secop-d streets
For fenoir.g lots on Forty-first-street, hetween Second

and Third aveiuea.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

f.agging Sixtieth-street, from Eighth-avenue | Broad-
way.
lor regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, acd

Sagging Broadway, from Fifty-Linth-itreet to Sevens
tietn-Bir'et.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fourth-

streei. betwaen Ninth and Tenth avenues.
For filling sunken lots between Sixty-third and Sixty-

fourth Htreeta and Eighth and Ninih arenues.
For lenclng h ts on the easterly s.ae of Third-avenue,

between torty-Mxth and Fortj-seventa etreea.
For filling sunken lots in Fourteenth-street, between

First-avecoe and Avenae A.
For settiiig curb and gutter, and flagging K]ghth-av-

enae, trom Fifty-ninth to Eight^-second-strcet. Also
Tweuty-seventh-street. between laecond and Third ay
ei:ne'.
For llagKiog so.ith side of Forty-fourth-street, between

N inth and Tenth sTeuues.
hor pavinc \'> uliam-street with trap-block, from John

to Fulioii St; ect.

lor paving Fi fly-eighth-street, from Second to Third-
avenue, witii trip-block pavement.
For (laving Second-avenue, from Forty-second to Slx-

ty-i,rs;-s'rcet, witb trap-block, aud laying necei::ry
cross walks from >oriysecondstreet to 8eventy-i,"Inth-
strevt
For reijtilaring, grading, setting curb and gutter and

flagrfinji Kigbtj -fourth-street, from Avei.u- A 10 B.
1- or setting curb andgu'terand flaggiiug Twenty. third-

street, from Avenue A to Ba^t Kiver.
For regii'-.tine and grading Sixty-second-street, from

Ninth CO Tenth avenues.
> . r regulating and grading, settting curb and gutter

iu Seventy-ursi-street, from Eighth-avenue to Broad-
way.

i or flagging sidewalks in Second-aveoue, trom Forty-
eightb to aixiy-fi.st streets.

For setting citb and gutter and flagging First-avenue,
Irom Fiftv-ihira to Sixty-flrsl strei:!!.

*"
i or paving Tveoty-sccond-street, trom Fifth to Sixth

avauusB, V iiii tiaji-blocli.
For building a aewer on Cllntou-atreet, between De-

lancty atd Itivins'ton streets.
The limits embraced by such Asse'cment, include all

the i:,evei.il Lt.uses m d lots o: >;rouuu. vacant lots,

pieces RD J pstteis of laud, situated as tolluw? :

All the piejerty between I'tugd aud Seventh avenue,
anii iiftv stcOiiU Hnd iieveulieth streets, al;o DoLk. So.
Seven lii ;h; I'wenty-aecond Ward.
All tl. lot<in blick No. Three Hundred andSi.^ty-

three. ifnd al the southerly half of block No. Three Uuo-
dreu .tud Sixty-fjur.
All the lot., ou both sides of Seventh avenue between

Thirtieth and Tiiirty-first street*.

A 1 1 the lots on both sides of Orchard etreet between
Stauionand Houston streets.

All the Iota on both sides of Suffolk Street between
Broome and Deiiincey streets.

AU tbe lots on both sides of Thirty-first street between
Ninth aud 'I'euth avenues, also all the lots on both aides
of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thirty-second
streets.
All the lots in block numbers One Thousand One Hun-

dred and Seventy-one, tme Thouiand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thous.H-ad Two Hundred aud Eithty-
tix, and One Thouiand Two Hundred and Eighty seven;
alio the lots on both sides of One Hundred and Thirtieth

itreet between Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Biver.
Ail the lots on both sides of Fitty-third-street between

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with the lot*

fronting on ISeventh-avenue in southerly halt of block
Dumber fourteen, aad northerly half of block nuatber

AiUuie lot* oD both lid** of FUtr-*econd-ftrt*t betvsea
Fifth and Madison avenues. ^ . .v __ . .

All the lots ou both sides of SeTent7>mnth-itr*t be-

tween Broadway and Tentt-ayenuo.
All the loU on both sides of Fiftr-MTtnth-ltTMt be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenuea .v. .. ^ ..
All the lots on both sides of Klghty-third-*treet from

Eighth to Tenth avenues. Alo the lots en fcotb sides of

Minth-avenue, to tfie extent of one-half the bloog north
and south of Eighty-third-street.

All the lots on both sides of Twenty-first-street, from

Tenth to Eleventh avenue*. ,_ , k ,. . ...

All the lots in the northerly and outher,y half of the

blocks adjoining Si.vty-becond-street, between I iflh aud

Lexington avenues. .^ . t -n,..
All tee lot3 en both aides of One Hundred and Twentj-

flfth-strset. from Third-avenue to ilsriemitiver.

All tbe lots in soutbcily balf of blocks, numbera one

hm. re,fand eieli'yi'ur and two hundred and tnirty;
.1^^? 1^ h!ini..^.' n.^iberly half of blocka, numbers

;no""h!i.,','red ind'-'eieMy-tbrei and 1*0 huudied and

twer.ty-nina.
_^ t^p r rtberly htilf of block number OM

hundred andiwenty-eigb' and the southerly hall of

1 tr k Q imi>-r oue b ladted and twentr-nine.

All tb" b"-^ in i.nr:licrly balf of block uumbers seven-
tv Ui-,e" o-ie buo'iied and !*ixty-t\To and two hundred
and lift v, ani ao\itbrly bolt of blocit oambera sereuty-
lour. one uoudic-t ana sixty -three ai.d two huadrcu ana
fli"tv-ooe, , ,,..,*..,,_

a'II tb- iJts in tbe n^rlherly half of block number
thiee

'
.. Ired at d (orti--si.t .ind In tbe louthtrly hlf of

block ru-ti' er three b-udred and forty -seven.

All t.'.; l^vtj :.-i ;h- north'ry hulfof block number two
bUE.radaiid tiltyoue and iJie aoutherly halt of block
cui'^bT T\tu hitn red and tifly-two.

.^11 th: i 'ti m tbe norti.erly aalt ot block number
inree liL-ii-tr-. 1 a:;d iliirty-f-'Ur and the southerly balf of
blo.'fc number three hundred and thirty-five.

1.'. ts uuiiii>r iliijt> Seven. iUirty-e!,'bt anJ afstv-oBe
In blork uiimber *our, and I ts numbers one, five, ame-
tecu, t',*i:ut:. , ttv Lt.\-one t-.nd twentj -two iu bloc*. h\e ,

also lot riir-tter nt.e iu l.locS number twe,
All t'.e lititou .o.Ubiuju1 :ixtieth-tL'eet. from Ilroad-

war to .^i^'..H aveni:.-.

^iliths iots on o QBiJea of Tweaty-fltib-streiit, from
Ki.-t' loT.t.f, .-e .

Al, the lot-i on bo.tt cides ai T;.u-tj-oiii.h-i:reei, from
St\e:il'. to Jitl.iil avr-;: i.

All th'-iotson boib . ...o nt N.cwt.t:;;-aiie<;:, !>vl teen
the iui-rtii nd Fifth ..vti,r.'S.

,\ i the !ot3 on both -iH,.a of Korty-nioth-atreet, be-

twe-u MMb-aveuuear* liiailw y

Alsolott, Ward nnmlierf, Irrry one. thirty-two. thirty-

three, f. irty-rour, th-ity-hte lu 1 1; .:iyj:.\, at :i e,. iit'i-

we-te:!y eori.ere( Forty-:ln'd-str-;.:t sod i-.eve.itb.-re-

""^Vl 'he I -H t)t both s'tles of Fiftn-aV.nue, from Fortv-

'"a'IiV? k!i!: '; VJ^ 1iles''of Fifty-fourth.atreet. from

^''mI^I ',"1 "^'"oc h Vl." ies of EatTow-strtet. from Gretn-

wirl, to We't sttett..
^ nerlbeily .'Me of Sixty-seccnd-

-tr-p* t . w-co L"Ti:igionand Third avenuea.

All ttie I .'s 0.1 ' "'' '"'" "f Avenue C. between b'ix-

,af>r, 1 h a^ 'i -^eve'.'tceIlth a ri-e s.

All .ii"' lots 'U ibe SI tiin si'le of Twenty-8ccon.l-treet,
'riM AtimiV.v to '-.'" d-a-.emie.

j4,i a i^u >" botii siilc* of Fifty-sixth aiiaet ixoai

Firit to'SecUui avenue*.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
^AD tke lot* *a bMh lidw of SIxth-aTcaiu. troiallWtel
dchth to Fifty-ninth *treeta.

^ '"*
All the lots on both aid** of Forty-third-street, from

Tenth to BlermtbareDoe*.
All tb* lot* on both *ld*e of F*rth-aTeniu,f^BOB

Hundred and Tventy-flftk t* On* BuKtrcd aai Tva-
ty-sOTenih straet*.
All the lot* on the north eide of Tlilrfj Itilirt *he*l.

from Bightb to Ninth avenuea
All the lo'son the south side of Flfty-flr*t-treet, from

BK<ad-< _;, to ;.i>.MI. avenue, and oaootta sides of FiQf*
flrSL-sU'eet, ftoiu Klevrnth-avenue to ilndsen Bivor.
All the lo' I i" 'I 'c. cuuibei' r,-'ur hundred and ala^

teen, Twolnn hard.
All tbe lots at tbe northeast corner of Allen aoA Ha*

ton ttieets, to the distai.ce of two hundred f*t on Allaa-
treet.
All ih. lots on the weit side of ChryiHe-itreot, firM*

Graurt to tleater street.
All tre lou in block number two hundred and fifty-Ave. tr n'ing on Second-avenue ; also, loH. Ward num-

bers, twenty-thr.*, thirty-two and thirty-three in laa*
block. Also, lota embraced in a front of one hundred
reel oa Second-avenue and one hundred tbet on Fifty-second -street, at the Bortbeat corner of Fifty-aeoond-Btre 1 and Second-avenue. Alao. Ward nnmbers elerea.
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, serentoes.
eighteen, nineteea and twenty, In block nambar >hundred and thirty -two.

^^
Also. Ward numbers nine antf-ten on the north *k!

of lorty-eighth-itreet, between Madison and Fifth-Ara-

rit,rfl^J""H''''r^" '"'?' Fourth-avenue, betweea
Fifiy.first i,ad iiUy -aecond at. ecu. in block numberthree bunded and forty-five, and Ward nnmbor 8ix-
eigbt on f iftr secood-atreet. in the same b.ock.
Also, Ward numbara twenty-nine to thirtv-fonr. both

induiive, in bl-Kik number tv,o bundrcd and rtv-torAll the lota in block number one hun'lred and six. aad
all the lots in the southeasterly half ol block number on*hundred and eTen, between Broadway and B^hlb-
avenue.

-<i
All tbe loCi fronting on Broadway and all tbe lot* front-

ing on tbe Intersecting street* to the extent ol hair a
block, from,Hlty.ninth t Seventieth tracts.
All tbe lots ironting on and adjacent to FiXty-fburth-

street, between Ninth and Tentn avenuea.
Alao. Ward numbers one, two and three, and BOibeiaseven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward number*twenty-flve to thirty-nine, both inclasire, all belM ta

'

block number one hundred and ten.
-~-

thrifh.t'i,",* '">,'". s?'b"lJ half of bloek nnmhetthree hutdrea and lerty. between Lexington aad ronrSavenuea and i orty-aiith and For y-eventb otreelL^^
Alao, \S ard map numbers two thousand seven honoredand Dve^nd two thousand seven bun Ir d and six K

Fourteenth-atreet. south aide, near Avenue A.
" "

Also. Ward numbers flfty-fl-.e. fiftv-sli, fiftir-iiliia. alx-
ty. and aixtj-one. on Forty-tocrtu-atreet, south aids, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.
All the lots on both aide* of Willam-street from John

Fulton streets.

Also, tbe lots on northerly side ot Jeba-street and th*
southerly side of Fulton-itreet to th* extant of half tha
block each side of Willi im-streeL
All the lot* oe the north side of Twenty-Berenth-stiaeg

betweea Second and Third avenues
All the lots on both sidesof Fighth-avena*. from FMky-

nlnth to Kighty-eecond streets.
All the lots on both sides ot Fifty-elghth-lUeet. tnm

Second to Third avenues; also, tbe lots on tbe veetcrv
Side of Second-avenue, ana the lots on tbe easterly stda
of Third-avenue, to the extent of half ilie block satb*
north and south tide* of Fiftv-eightli-strect.
All the lots OB both sides of Secoed avenue ; atee, aU

the lotson tbelniersecting streets, to the extent of haU
tbe block each side of Seoond-aveoue, from Forty-eeeeaa
to Seventy-ninth ^neu.

All tbe lots on boQi sides of Kightyfourth-i
Awenue A to Avenne B.
All the lot* on both sides of Twenty-third-strect. I

Arenn* A ta the East River.
Al I the lot* on Doth sides ot Sixty-second -street, and Om

avenue lot;, to tbe extent of boif tbe block, north aad
south of Bixt7-tecond-#reet. from Ninth to Tenth ay^
>nnea.

All the lot* on both *ide* of and adjoining Serenty-
firat Itreet. frojn Eighth-avenue to Broadway.
AH the let* on bothitdeiof First-av*nue.fia Fift^

third to Sixty-flrst-street.
All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Tvao^-

second-street, from Fifth to Sixth avenuea
All tbe lots on both sides ot Clinton-street, from Deias-

cey to Rivington treet.

All persons wboee interesu are affected by the abora-
namea assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their 0h>efiti0(ia
In writing, to one of tbe undersigned, at their oAce. Vo,
82 Chambers-street, basement new Court-bouse, vttkia
thirty days from tbe date of this notice.

Daniel E DKI FVAlt.-v Board
MOROA.N L. HABar8. ) sT
DANIEL D. CONOYIR. '

iHiesnT*-
Oyncl BoAKD or Asrxseoss. i

Niw CoCBT-HOCSl. Oct. 3, 1864. J

TTNITBD STATES INTKRNAI. RBVENCE.U Fifth Collection District State of New-York, Yllttw
Xth, Xillth and II\ th Wards of the Citv ot New-Tors.
Pnrsuunt to tbe provisions of an at entitled " An Ac*

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest on the publ.c dao.. and lor oliwrour-
poses." approvedJun30, Isfri. notice is btreby given tooH
persons liable to-oay duties or taxes uuder said act, la
the Fifih Collectlen llstrlct of the State of New-York,
that the Collector of ssid lisirict has received from tbe
Assessor thereof his annual collection list for the yetr
endine April 3J, 1b65; ihat tbe duties and taxes aiwased
by isid Asseeaor have become due and payakle ; tliot the
said Coilectvr will attend to receive the same at his of-

fice, No. 51 Broadway, In the City of New- York, daily.
(su'jdaysexcepted.i from th3 twea leth day ot Septem-
ber. A. D. IsM. nntll the tenth day ot October. A. D. IM4,
between the hours of 9 o'cloek A. M. and 3 o clock P H:,
and that all persons who shall neglect te pay the dutlea
and taxes so as aforesaid as-esaed npcn them to tbe aaMl
Collector, witWn the period of time above specified, shell
be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon the
amount thereof.
Dated Nzw-Yoek. September 9. \i>m.

JOSEPH BOXIB,
CoUeetor Fifth District. SUte of New-York.

ITNITED STATICS I>TH\.\L REVENCB
/ Col'.rctor's Office. T^rty-second District of tbe State

of New-York, comprt^iog the Firs:. Second and Fourth
Wards of the City and County 01 New-York.
Notice is hereby given thut tbe undersigned has re-

ceived bis Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection Ti-trict of the S'ste ol New-
York, and that the duties .'^pecitied t.jere.n havtf become
due and payable, and that he wiil attend in person or by
deputy, at his oflioe. No. 130 Broadway, en MtJNDAY,
the irth day o.*" September instant, and from <jav to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and including the lltn
d.iy of t^ctobor next, from 10 o'clock in tbe morciug nntil
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the some.
All persons who sbati neglect to pay the duties aad

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the tine
specified, will be liable to pay un per centum additional
upoo the amount thereof Any person may at his optioo
pay such d utie* before the time herein spoelfled. ttoyen>-
ment funds only received.
Dat*d Niw-YoEg. Sept. 9, 1864.

SHERIDAN SHOOK. Collector.

COHPOK-^tTON .NOT^U'E^Pl^LIC NOTICK
is hereby given that a sale of Mrpot-rty. accordinir to

law, for -anpaid asjessaienta on real e-t-jte f t re^'uloting.
grading-, constructing sewers. *c.. w;l! tai-.e rl'iee at pub
lie auction, at tbe ttty Hall, in tbe City of New-York, on
Wii.MiA f . the fourteenth na.v tf .November next. at H
o'clocs : noon ot that dav, and he coutmaed from day te

day. until the whole shall be sold.
The detailed statement of the proserty to t>e soldit

pobiished in the New-York Pa; y .NViii, a daily n-w-
paper printed and published In the City of New-York,
copies of which may be hau on application at this c" "

and at the office of the Dsily I'^'ttvs.

By order of the Comptroller.
AUGL'STDB PCBDY, Clerk of Ar

Department of Finance, Bureau of Arrears. Aug.A
1864.

THE COM9IITTBB ON NATIONAI. AV
FAIRS OF THB OOBMON COnNCfL wiDan

every day, during the preeent week, in tle Cliaaihei
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P. It.. Mr theyar
pose of making arrangement* to reeeiva therogiiaen*
returning onfniiongb, (or the pnrpoee of reemlttag.
Also, to make sultsblt: arrangements to dve tboae alieav
arrived, and about !to depart trom tho seal of war, aa
eiKertaimant. Coumuoidauls of regiments now haaa
CO furlough, who*e teiin i* liwnt to esfire.m tmwiIH
to communicate with tbe eommittee, hf letter addiMiil
to the Chainaaa at Seentary of the cawsitta*. IU.
CIjr Ball JOEH HABPT. OIiilfM
K. % . Tatlob. Becrttaty.

THB COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUBDUCT
of the Boardof Cjoancilmen wlU meet en SATOB-

DATS, at 1 o'oleek P. U., in Boom Vo. * City Ball.

AUp^OeeintaaetadlnpapeaiefkRadtethe eeM
lee refeiTitedto attend.

Oonncilman 1

Cbunciln
Coaneilmaa '.

OommMteey Crotoo Aqueduct Detartiaeat

TRB COMBITTBB oe CLBAHlBaSTBUn
of the Beard tf CouDcllmen will meel an HOB-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M.. In Room Mo. 5 CIBTfiU.
All parties interested In papers referred latbeeeaiat-

teeareiBntedloattand.^ .._-.
OensoilBtaQ HAQXBTT.
Cottadlman KOSTEB, _
CouseflBaa BaTILABII.

Ccaimlttee on Cleaning fltl *l*

fpBit COMSaV^lCB ON STRBBTSOr TS*
1 Board of Cannelliaen will neet ooWBDMBBItATB.
at 1 o'clock P. Mm in Room Mo. B City Hall.
Atl paitle* intete*t*d In paper* retanad ts th* eomnit

teetwlBTltedte etfiil _,.-.-PATRICK H. KIENA&
PATRICK RCsrfLL.
lacBAEL bboTht.

Commlttoe oa Suaeli

:E CO.-niHtTTJtB ON FIRM DBPART-
.ENT of the Boarder Coaacilmen will m.?ei ev^

MONDAY, al 2 o'clock P.M. All parties bav.ogborf-
IMM wllh the OBUBittee are invited to

attei;><l.

OBORGE McGRATH.
JIREMIAH HKFFKRMAK.
OHABLKS BII.ET. __,,__,
Committee on rirs_D^erat

rpHE CO.-tt.'tflTTEE ON DPNATIONajANfli Charities of the Board of Councifmea^n
m<*t ev

ery SATUaUAY. at Wo'eloek. Mm la Room No.* t^llr

^AU parties havlnf bnslns baJb*. the Oool.a
are requested to attaad.

FiTzeuuiS

T^

Co,mit.s.^o^jg;gig!gggL_
-J HE COMIWITTBE ON MAK*23'j?DAY1 -h-. R<;ard of CouncilmoB will meet every MOMA
at2. .iock ' M. InBoomKo. 6CltyU- ^^^
All v-arues latensted ia paper* relerred to th* coiai

te* or* u-Tiud to attend. atnwwFT

11HE rOIVT-MITTEE ON SAI-AS-I^St iS
Offices of tbe Board of Cotmcllmen. wili meet eveiy

liONitAY, at2o'clock P. M. ^ mlu*. or*
All r'trtiea having baeiness before the Committee *

re<,ue.t< to attwi?
^^^tfl'^L O. GROSS
7onN BBICB. ,^

OommUteeonS*l*ri" ___

q^HE COMMITTEE 0>_,KOAnj* ,^^^0, No.
1 Board ofConncllmen will bolda nietnK^.^j,2k p. u-
ECity H<iiion every WED.NFSDAT.

>

,nT,te.atf
PartJTee hawing business wltb.the

Conin ft .,,ia^-'
attend. PatRK k,

i^t ^'-ay. J

ComiuiC
on
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SJRJIUM'S ML-SEUM-NiTCBAL CueiosiTiKS; Phi-

.ni *o -ArtiKNoos : Tb. FKoPLrsLAWTiaand

i: DCCnAlOMMLi.-KTSNINO: THli Sl.^NET OF KlNQ

SOIOKOR. _ ,,

BKOADWAY THKATRB-Thi Tictws-Thi PxoPU'8

Lawtib.

-VIKTER GARDEN Deovio ofSibaccSI.

aJIBLO'S HAMLET. ^

BSLLKB'8 iNo. 68 lirodwaj) MaoiO.

OLTMPIO THXaTRK Uabtih CHniiLlTftl.

ACADKMT OJ" UUSIC IL lAOTATOkl.

EIFrOTHEATBOK GquiaTBiAH, GiuaABTia and

AOBOBATIO PlKfOKUAaCBS.

TB NWYORK TIMES.

neptiMof tb TiMis (Daily) is foos Cnti.

TolUflSnbacribaMiwr Bnnam 810 OO
laotadlng tfooday mornlDg aditioQ. $11

Thb SiMi-WiisLT Tim;,
OBBoawlTMr ..S3 OeiFire copiei l 7tr.81<. OU
TWO noiHw 1 Jr 5 UOITan oopiea l Tear.. !<2 iX)

Thi Wesklt Timis.

.Oweoprlrw 3 OQ,jriTe copies iTW.fS 00
' Sxm oosfwl TMT 3 OOJ Ten copiu 1 7(^- . .13 00

And an Kztn Copj (o an; CluO of Ten.

TvtntreoplMl7Wr 35 00
Ta UUrg-i/mm.'WmJ,T, f1 at; Sbki-Wbbxlt, $> 2S.

Tmb namn may at any tiin* be added to Clubi. both

cith* Wbbxlt and Siui- Wbbklt, at Club Ratal.

FkfaMBti InTarlably in adrance.

Wr ftatx no authorixed traveling Agtnti.

Tbaar panon Mndiog ni a Club of Twenty, the flmt-

trnxLT TIIIX3 will be sent grstuitously for one year. To

ay ana lendlBg lu a Club of Fifty, the Daily Xihij will

keiaat gratU for one tear. Addrsai

a. J. RAYMOND k CO.. FubiiJhara

To Adrertlaera.

Advertiaera In the Tihxs ara re<]ueated to brin;

alkair aatlcai at as early an boar in tbe day as poi-

U receired after 6H o'clock, It will be inipo

I to eiaaatOr them under their proper heada.

Tbe Vliaea BeTlew of MeClellaD.

Bariied fram tbe seriei of articles paHished dnrini the

ioDths of Febraary, March and April last. A most ef-

Aetira Oampai^n Document. For sale at the Timtt

Cootlnc Boom. Price as cents per copy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBELLION.

Ko official iotelligence of the great movement

now progressing in Tirgi^iia, has reached us of

later date than the dispatch from Secretary Stak-

TttH, which we published yesterday ; but we have

rXecelTed highly interesting details of the opera-

-tions on the extreme left of Gen. Gbant'8 army,

and of the movements on the north side of the

James. Both here and on the left we have noth-

ing but substantial success to chronicle. Our

troops, both white and colored, fought with une-

^ualed heroism, and by their deeds of valor have

aTDd imperiahable renown.

Tbe dispatch from Qen. Shibisah gives full

details of the pursuit of Earlt up to Sept. 29.

fia saye that most reliable accounts show that

the broken and flying remnants of the rebel

nny that ao lately threatened the National Cap-

ital, had escaped through the mountains, and

fallen back upon Chancellorsville. Staunton

was occupied on the 26th by Gen. Torbkbt, who

^destroyed a large amount of rebel property there,

And then proceeded to Waynesboro, destroying

'the iron bridge over the south branch of the

Shenandoah, seven miles of the track, the depot

i)uildings, a Government tannery, and a large

mount of leather, flour, ic, at that place.

Qen. HsijiTZLEMAN has been relieved from

comii.arid of tbe Northern Department, and will

fce succeeded by Gen. Hookib.

FROM EUROPE.
Tha steamship Peruvian arrived off Father

Point yesterday afiernoon, bringing advices from
Liverpool to Sept. 22, two days later than those

already received.

GENERAL NEWS.
Th price of Gold fell to 189J V cent, on Satur-

day. The Railway Stocks were very much de-

pressed. The Government Stocks were a fraction

easier, while Treasury Certificates were firm.
The Secretary of the Treasury proposes to award
$40,000,000 of new 5-20 Bonds to the highest bid-

ders, on the 14th October, receiving 25 ^ cent, of
the awards in Treasury Certificates.

The Louisville Journal says that the guerrilla
Jnsc who was drafted in Owen County, Ky., the
other day, sent an able-bodied negro to report to
the authoriues of that county as his substitute.
JEhe atory is [jrohably a hoai, for Jkssb, ttiough
impudent enough to do auyihiug, would hardly
fibooae to help his enemies.

In the Episcopalian Diocesan Convention at

Chicago, recently, a resolution was offered

cansoring the Government for drafting cler-

gymen, and proposing a plan for procur-
in( sabstitutee by special taxes on congre-
xations. In lien of the preamble cenaur-
tof the Oovemment. the following was offered :

Jietolvti, That while this convention seeks relief
in this way for its clerical members from the im-
pending draft, it would affirm most earnestly its

loyalty to the Government of the United States,
nd plead its hearty cooperation to restore the

Junctions and power of the Qovermnent in all its

integrity. Bishop Whitbhoubb, who made the
opening prayer for the Chicago Cenvention, de-
clared this resolution out of order, because it wum
apolitical rtsolution, irrelevant to and having
only a remote or Incidental reference to tbe sub-
ject matter of the resolution pending.

The PiOToet Uarshal of Louisville, and aH^his
saistanta, have been arrested for kidnapping
*epej and selling them as substitutes. The
rules of ibe War Department prohibits most em-
phatically Provost Marshals or any of their at-
taches from being directly or indirectly engagedan tbe procuration of substitutes.

Tlie Charleston Courur has a rumor that 30,000
Europeans probably Poles are coming over to
light for the Confederacy. The siory \s, doubt-
less devised to rally the fainting spirits of the
rebels. The Poles have suffered too much from
ty>iinny at home to battle for it here.

Y sterday msmlng, says the Rochester Union
of the lat, two Canadians came up the Auburn
road and excited the suspicion of Mr. Shibuam
"' ihe Central depot, that they were bounty jump-
h' J'" '"^ 'hem into custody and found that
o> y had upon them a large sum of money. Ha
;""

t"n fully satisfied that they had enUsted and
r^ .1".,

"'* *" t" Canada., He took them

pfnsiun Hridge, a;

Til. y had enlisted
and woii.d ^iiva b^

","'em by telegraph at Sus-

'^I'fy
Ki,; here in jail.

i;ot tlio bounties
Bhvkma.i.

"" ^" *--'"*aa but for Mr.

Kx Postmaster AH-tiy Wae,
position oa Fridny i is'..

^MAU resigned his

upon hi* new autics tfurvev.r. .''
'" e'l'ering

3iw York. Citakmit l^\o of mI
""' 1'" "*

the Post-office, a handsome set of ,ii l"'''^"'*
'

iiied hira, accomanitd by a neat at T^
"'^* P^*'

^oi
the emtloiea, deliveied by jdr.'j^s ^p

The Iiibel npoo oar Armlee.

The averment of the Chicago platform that

the war ia a failure, is a slander npon our of-

ficers and our soldiers. It impeaches their

skill and their courage. The world knows
that no armies were ever better supplied with
all the material of war, and that there has

been, in the main, no lack of men for coping,
on equal terms, with the enemy. If all this

has ended io our being worsted, the prime
reason must He in our military inferiority to

the rebellious South. But we have not been
so worsted. The assertion is a base Copper-
head calumny.

That there has been particular parts of the

war which have been failures cannot be de-

nied. MoClellan'b Chlckahominy campaign
was a failure. Buel's Middle Tennessee

campaign was a failure. Sturois' West Ten-

nessee campaign was a failure. Banes' Red

River campaign waa a failure. There were

some other failures on a smaller scale. But

ail, almost without exception, have come
from bad leadership^ from the want
of either of the right moral earnest-

ness, or of the right military ability

in the men to whom the movements

were committed. Such failures are incident

to all wars. Tbe capacities of Commanders
are always a problem till subjected to the

actual test. No calculation can determine

them in advance ; and if they fall short, when

the proof comes, the result must be a failure,

so far as respects that particular portion of

tbe war. But under the Commanders which

have been found equal to their responsibili-

ties, Grant and Sherman, and Farraout, on

the larger theatre, and such men as Sheri-

dan, A. J. Smith and Grangeb, and others of

that stamp in minor independent commands ;

there has been no failures of any account->-

oa the other hand, a wonderful series of suc-

cesses.

The National armies have never made a

campaign under any leadership that has

failed. The rebel armies have never made a

campaign under any leadership that has not

failed. Our camoaigns upon Nashville, upon

Chattanooga, upon New-Orleans, upon Yicka-

burgh, upon Little Rock, upon Newbern, upon

Enoxville, upon Atlanta, all succeeded ; and

our campaign upon Richmond, under Gen.

Grant, it is morally certain, will soon suc-

ceed. The rebels have attempted cam-

paigns into Penasylvania, into Maryland,

upon Washington, upon Cincinnati, upon

Louisville, upon Enoxville, upon Nashville,

and in various other directions, and have uni-

formly failed. Our armies have kept within

the " Confederate States " from almost

the beginning of the war, and defied the ut-

most efforts to drive them back. Their armies

have set foot in the loyal States only to be

quickly tepulsed, with terrible loss. From the

beginning our movement has been forward,

and every point of any importance which

has been gained by our armies, has been held,

and is still in our possession. One single

fact, of itself, certifies that this war has not

been a failure, but a success and that is,

that the "Confederacy" does not today hold

one-fourth of the territory over which, at

the beginning of the war, it dominated with

an absolute control.

The task of subduing this rebellion has been

one of prodigious difficulty. Nobody disputes

that. But this very difficulty only makes the

success more signal, and the crime of with-

holding credit for it more flagrant. The act

of the Chicago Convention in standing up at

this stage of the war, and deliberately

pronouncing it a failure, is one of the

moat extraordinary exhibitions of party
madness ever exhibited. Such asser-

tions by our enemies in Europe are

comparatively excusable. They are natu-

ral conclusions from tbe stupendous lies fur-

nished as raw material by correspond-

ents to the order of- the London

Times, and other manufacturers of An-

ti-American opinion. Our people have

long since learned to take all suuh European
notions of our conflict with a quiet smile.

But Yallandiuham and his tribe at Chicago
were no such gulls. They knew the facts.

They are as well informed upon the progress

of this war, and upon the near approach ot its

triumphant consummation as are any men in

the country. Their falsification came
not from ignorance, but from a desperate

sense, that it was necessary to foist such
an assumption upon their party in order to

reconcile it to the base submission involved in

their peace policy. Tbe admission that the

war was successful, would have been a

conclusive argument for adhering to it

until tbe rebels are forced to ask peace

a coercion shocking to all Northern

sympathy with the rebels. To get any

ground at all for their plans, the Copperhead

leaders bad no alternative, but to go to the

extreme length of declaring the war a dead

failure.

But this monstrous disparagement of our

military achievements after all, was in

perfect harmony with the prior Copperhead

treatment of the soldiers. The fromeit of

the Chicago platform had voted against taxes

to carry on the war had opposed the drafts

for filling up the ranks depleted by the war-
had taken little or no part in contributing to

tbe support of the commissions for

alleviating the sufTerings of the sick and
wounded In the war had done their utmost
to embarrass and balk the Administration in

an effective prosecution of the war had kept
the soldiers debarred, so far as they could,
from the rights of freemen, in voting upon
the great issues connected with the war.
What more natural sequel to all this than a

round asseveration, that the war itself has

accomplished nothing.

The politicians who crown all their other

wrongs of our soldiers with this wholefcale

detraction, are only earning loi themselves

lifelong infamy. Tbe loyal people of the land

know that there was never on the face of this

earth a display of grander miltary prowess

than our soldiers have exhibited
;

and

that there has never been a war in

human bistorv which, conaidftlioa tli

difficulties to be overcome, was more
successfully prosecuted. They will not en-

dure that all the magnificent fruits which
have sprung from the precious blood of our

soldiers, shall be called worthless by any polit-

ical party, no mattar what its name or pre-
tensions. The party which attempts thus,
for any purpose to blast the glory of this war
will itself be blasted.

Richmond. The real import and relative

bearing of our armies in Virginia, on both

sides of the James River, and on the Weldon

and Sonlhside Railroads, are not yet appa-

rent. It is unknown which of'the move-

ments )e the main one, or what is the point

really aimed at. The positions attained, and

the successes achieved by each of the various

columns on Thursday and Friday, were of

great importance ; but neither of them has

yet reached a logical conclusion. We shall

doubtless, however, very spesdily have a defi-

nite development of this great campaign.

Pendleton's Policy What Is It!

The country is waiting with great anxiety

to hear Mr. Pkndleton's views not only with

regard to the Chicago platform, but with re-

gard to that portion of Gen. McClkllan's

letter which announces that, tn case negotia.

tion should be tried and fail, the war should

still be prosecuted. What we want to know
is, whether he too is of opinion that the war

ought to be continued in any contingency or

any circumstances whatever, or whether he

adheres to the opinion which he held before

his nomination, that " coercion" as a means
of securing submission to the authority of

the United States Government, is in all cases

unlawful, and that therefore the enterprise

in which we have been engaged for the last

four years has simply been murder and rob-

bery on a great scale.

We have asked for this letter before. We
now ask for it again. Tbe reason assigned for

its non-appearance by the World that he ac-

cepted the nomination on the floor of the Con-

vention is not satisfactory. The letters of ac-

ceptance written by nominees are not written

simply to accept. If it were so, they would not

be written at all. The candidate could sim ply

tell the Committee that be was much obliged

to the Convention, and that "
it was all right,"

thus saving himself the disagreeable necessity

of inditing a long expose of his political opin-

ions, and listening to the criticisms of his ene-

mies upon it, for the ensuing three months. If

this were true. Gen. McClbllan need only

have said that be accepted the nomination

and adhered to the platform, and need never

have composed the epistle in which he in-

formed the country that he agreed with the

Convention in thinking that the experi-

ment of war had failed, but that he never-

theless meant to continue it, owing to

the difficulty he would have in looking
his " comrades "

in the face in case he

come to a contrary conclusion that in

short he was partly for war and partly for

peace, and entirely agreed with the Conven-

tion, but yet dififered with it on some parti-

culars. Everybody must feel that Gen. Mc-

Clbllan would rather not have written this

letter, and that it was far better for him that

he had not done so, but everybody knows that

he could not help himself. He had to write

it. He had to say what he has said, and was

expected to say m6re. The rules of the party
as settled by usage, obliged him to write it,

not simply to accept, but to explain himself.

What the public wants how is, that Mr. Pen-

dleton shall, in compliance with tbe same

rules, write his letter, telling us what he

thinks of the war, and what he thinks ot

peace, or that if he has written it, it should be

forthcoming. We Republicans have as much

right to demand this as the Democrats. We
have a right to know what manner of men
the various candidates are, and what their

opinions are. We want to know whether the

choice of the nominating Convention has been

justified whether the nominees really hold

the opinions assigned to them. It may be

that Mr. Pendleton's letter would utterly de-

molish us. It may be that it would convert

us all to the gospel according to "
St. Benji,-

min," and that after having read it, we would

rush over to the enemy's camp, with our arms

and baggage. But we are prepared for the con-

sequences of its appearance, whatever they

may be. Pray let us have it. It is nearly a

month since he was nominated ; the reply

must be ready by this time, and we are now

separated from the election day by so short

an interval, that if it is not forthcoming
soon, we shall have no time to think over it.

There cannot be a more important question
in the whole range of our politics, than that

of the possession or non-possession, by the

National Government, of tbe right to enforce
obedience to its authority even against the

people composing a State. Upon the decision

of this question depends the maintenance of

the national credit, and of our rank amongst

the nations of the world, and the stability of

tbe existing political organization, depends,

in short, our whole claim to be considered a

nation, or only a congeries of little republics.

The right of coercion is the very basis of ail

government, in the ordinary sense ofthe word.

Now. It is hardly necessary to say that the

opinions of a man who aspires to the position

of presiding officer in the United States Sen-

ate, upon a subject of this sort, are of the high-

est importance. He has great influence, and

may do very much to propagate his theory of

the nature and power of our government.

The theory which Mr. Pendleton has more

than once promulgated as his own, and

promulgated, too, with great earnest-

ness, would, if adopted, render United

States securities of every description ut-

terly worthless, and would render all pledges
made on behalf of the States collectively, by
the central authority, worth just the paper on
which they were written, and nothing more.

If It ever were practically embodied in our

leglfilalion or foreign policy, we should at

once sink ^ the level of Mexipo- bp^ in i)i

estimation of foreign Governments and for-

eign money-lenders. We may get some idea

of the probable eonsequences of such a step,

from what we see at the South at this mo-

ment, where separate States talk of negotiat-

ing for a separate peace with the common en-

emy, simply because they are sorely pressed

by the war.

We, therefore, think that there cannot be a

grosser wrong we might almost add a grosser

insult io the voters of the North, than to

withhold from them an explicit statement of

the opinions now held by Mr. Pendleton, on

this most important question. If they are

still what they were six months ago, he is

bound to reveal them. We cannot imagine a

position more painful and humiliating for an

honorable Aan than bis must be, if his opiaions
on this point are unchanged, and he is kept,

by fear of defeat, from frankly avowing them.

The Nation's Struggle Tlie Nation's

Triumph.
We have not a doubt that our armies will

be triumphant in this great war ; nor have
we a doubt that President Lincoln will be re-

elected to the Chief Magistracy of this Re-

public. But it is not enough that we be as-

sured of the ultimate success of our military

struggle, nor is it enough that Mr. Lincoln
be barely reaiected. It is supremely desira-

ble that the rebellion be promptly and forever

crushed, and that the popular patriotism sus-

tain and reinforce our armies to that end.

And It is supremely desirable that Mr. Lin-

coln be reelected by a popular majority so

great, and by an expression of opinion so de-

cisive, as to show Indisputably the power and
determination of the loyal sentiment of tbe

nation. It Is not enough that the Unionists

attempt to carry the requisite number ot

States, but they should energetically struggle
to carry every State. It is not enough that

there should be a languid interest in the mat-
ter ; but there should be an earnest, entbusi-

astic, persistent effort. We should show to

the rebels the strength of our purpose,
and its unflinching character. We should

show it to tbe world. We should

show it to (he generations who shall

come after us. The moral influence of such

a demonstration would be immense, both at

home and abroad. The effect of a triumph of

the disgraceful and cowardly Chicago plat-

form would, we believe, be fatal to the unity,

power and glory of the country.
To secure suoh a triumph of the Union

cause as we speak of, demands active and

energetic work on the part of every loyal

American. Our work is for the same end as

the work of our soldiers in tha field,

and from them we can learn some
valuable lessons. Are they courageous
and patient? So should we be. Are they

unflinching in every field of labor and at

every kind of work on the march, in the

trenches, on picket, in the deadly cha^e,
amid showers of bullets and bursting shells,

by night and day, in July and December f So

should their brothers at home, in their varied

fields of patriotic eflTort, be unflinching and

enduring, never weary, ever hopeful. The
soldiers may differ in opinion about the wis-

dom of the strategy of their Generals, about

the merit and genius of their Generals ;

but in the hour of action and of peril,

all these disputes are lorgotten. The enemy
whose defeat is imperative, is before them,
and they sink all other considerations in the

solemn sense ot duty to their country and Its

cause. Is it asking too much to ask for a

spirit like this at home ?

Let every true man, then, work like a man,
(o secure the grandest and most imposing tri-

umph for this glorious Union of our fathers at

the polls next month, such a triumph as

that no one on this continent or in the world

shall ever mistake Its character or its, signi-

ficance.

The Foreign Interest and Forelgrn Aid.

The enormous extent of tbe pecuniary in-

terest which the English commercial world

has in the result of our war, may be con-

jectured from the fact that the mere rumors

of peace, backed up by the authority of tbe

London Times, came very near producing a

panic in the money market, and caused a

greater fall in consols than has been wit-

nessed for many years. The number of peo-

ple who are speculating on a continuance of

the war by holding cotton, fitting out block-

ade-runners, &c.. Is very large; and so is the

number of those who are speculating on its

early close, by holding Confederate bends, and

making preparations for prodigious exports to

Charleston and Savannah as soon as the

ports are open to Confederate free trade, also

very large. Whichever of these two parties

should prove right in their calculations, the

other will be ruined ; and we may guess,

therefore, that neither would refuse to spend

money freely to bring about the result it

most desires.

And, in addition to these, there is the Aris-

tocratic party, represented by the " Southern

Independence Club," whose interest in the

struggle is mainly political, and who loek oi

Davis and Lxx as the great apostles of the

aristocratic school of political philosophers.

There is enormous wealth in this body also,

and they are not the men to button up their

pockets when called upon to subscribe in aid

of any movement that helps
" to stem the tide

of democracy."
Now there is little doubt that if the Cop-

perheads have not already drawn money from

these sources to aid them in the election, they

will do so, and there is no reason why they

should not. Their cause is notoriously the

cause of the "
upper classes " at the South

and in England.
" Tout les gentilhommes

sont frires," as Porthos said. Davis and

the Duke of Richmond entertain precisely the

same views of Government, and look on

Northern Democrats in precisely the same

light as cattle, to be bought up and used

when wanted. Ever since the beginning of

the war, too, the Copperheads, as shown by

their interview with Lord Ltons, have relied

mainly on foreign interference as the surest

means of eBdinc it. Armed interfereDce thej

b.^ iiifiiMii

by this time despair of, bot money they can
have, and, unless wo are greatly misUken,
are having it. It would be folly for English
speculators or sympathizers to send money
to the South, to aid In its military opera-
tions, when the same result can be achieved

by transmitting it to aid in the approaching
election at the North. What is wanted by
these men is the termination of the war and
the recognition of the Southern Confederacy.
If this can be accomplished by spending
money freely on Northern voters, without

jisking the lives of Southern soldiers, why
so much the better. We strongly suspect
that If some of the letters now passing be-

tween Copperhead leaders at the North and
their fri|^nds in England were made public,

some curious revelations would be made.

Amnaements. i

The Academy of Music opens to-night under
the direction of Max Mautxex, who Is decidedly tbe

right man In the rlgbl plaee. Tiaci's " Trevaioie "

Is the work selected for the occasion, and It will af-

ford the means of Introdaclag two new artists to our
public Mllx. CAaoBsi-Zcooi Is thil Ltontrt, and Sig-
Dor MASSiMiLiAKitbe J^anneo; the lady is Mr. Ma-
betzie'8 priaclpal prima doosa, aad tbe gentMmta
istoa leadlBg teaor. Mlli. Heassii makas bar
rentrkt as tba Giptiy, end Slgnoir BxLun as tbe
Ctunt. With such a cast muok m^y be exotcted of

tbe performance. Mr. MAaansK has secured an en-

tirely new orchestra, and has mads very imperlanl
additions to tbe strsnglb of bis chorus. For tbe rest

we must watt uotil this eranisg. Tbe home will be

extremely fall aad lashloDable.

Mr. 8tcas< aBDoanceaa cbaaie In the blUortha
Winter Garden tha first tbat ha* been necessary
since the opening of the season. Instead of " Every-

body's friend," we are to have Sbaxi8piai'8 " Com-
edy of Errors," wltii Mr. Clakei as Dromio of Syra-
cuse. Tbe same aantlemon also appear* in a new
piece written expressly for him called " Bonebody's
Coat." In the comedy several new members of the

company make tbelrdiiitf*.

At Wallace's, Bulweb's coniedy of "
Money

"

will be played for tbe first time this season. At Nllv
lo's Mr. FotaiST appears as Hamlet in the tragedy of
that name. Had. Mithca SHiu.u,,a German aetresi

of repute plays the part of OpUlia. At tha

Olympic the new rersion of " Martin Chua-
zlewit "keeps its position on the bills. At
the Broadway theatre there is no chanie. Mr.
OwiHs' remarkable performance of Selon Shingle
has taken the City by storm, and wiUr'remaln the all-

sufficient attraction for many weeks to com*. It is

the t>ast bit of character acting we have ever seen,

eccentric but genial, elaborate yet broad and not

overaone. At Barnam's Museum there are three en-

tertainments daily, Tbe principal attraction at pres-

ent is the pantomime ot " M. Dacbalnmean"
in wbtcb all tbe lltue folks (Gen. Tom Thnmb and

wife. Commodore Nutt, *e.) appear.

The exhibition of war pictures at Ro. 62S

Broadway will only remain open for a lew day*

longer.

Heller's " Salle Diabolique" continues to at-

tract overflowing audiences. . Tbe programme is

executed with wonderful precision. W* see by th*

way that Mr. Hxilbk has loeteased hi* orchestra to a

quartette.

The Hippotheatron will open to-night under the

management of Mr. Jaxi* E. Nixoa. Tbe eqaei-
trlan company appear* to l>e unusually strong ana

good.

Mr. OsoANTAN gives a "Soiree Orientale" at

Irrlnt Hall to-night with living lililstratloas, Turkish

music, slnglDg, aanclog, Ac.

Mr. Junius B. Booth, who i* said to resemble

his father In genius and looks, dommences an en-

gagement ai FoEs's Baltimore Tbastra lo-nlght.

Artbmcs Ward has issued some astonishing
posters. There Is a laugh in tbe air.

NEWS FROM WASHtNCTOn.

Special Deapatche* to the ITeV-Tork Times.

WAsaiHaioB, Sanday. Oct. i,

MIW NATIONAL BANKS.
The following National Bank* have been estab-

lished during tb* past week : Flrat National Bank of

Oneida, N. Y., capital tl25.000 ; Fltat NaUooal Bank
of Warren. Fenn., $100,000; First National Sank of

Providence, Peon., $90,000 ; Elghtb National Bank
of Philadelphia, Penn.. t27S,000 ; Fb-tt National

Bank of Mlddletown, N. Y., $100,000 ; Contioental
Bank of Boston, Mats., $300,000 ; North Bank of

Boston, Mass., $860,000.

DEFOaiTOBIES Or PUBLIC VUNDS.
The following National Banks have been constlln-

tea depositories of public fund* and fiscal agents of

tbe United States during tbe past week : First Na-
tional Bank of Batavla, IlL ; Second NaUonal Bank
of Bangor, He.

OBNEBAL LOOAN TO BFBAK IN ILLINOIS.

Gen. Jack Looak 1* advertised to speak in South-

ern Illinois. He will take the strongest grouna in

fsvor of Mr. Ldioolh and against MOClbllab and tb*

whole Copperhead crew.

OENERAL ROSECBANS.

It Is rumored that a eacceator mar *oon be fouiid

for Gen. Rouobans. He i* (aid to tie in trouble,

though the precise nature of tbe difficulty 1* not yet

ad* public.

ADMlBAL rARRAOUT.
Tha impreislon tbat Admiral FABOAOtn will brina

the vessels of the Gulf squadron with Ua wken he

come* to the North Atlantic sqnaaron is without

foundatiaa. The fiagabtp, tha Hartford, will com*

North, but that la for repalra, after tb* mmerous
fierr ordeals through wtiich that reaowned craft ha*

passed.
QONB TO TEE FBONT.

Brlg.-Gen. Rawubos, Chief of Staff to Oea. Obar,
left to-day for tbe front, aftsr an absaaee of soma

length for the benefit of U* health.

Dispatohaa to th* A*aoiat*d Frees.

Washibomh, Saaday, OeL t.

The Secretary of th* Treasury announces thst

sealed offer* will be received at the Treaaury De-

partment, under th* Act of Congre**. approved June

so, 1864, until noon of Friday, the 14Ui last, for bonds

of tbe UnUed Statea. to tbe amount of lovty mUUons

of dollar*. Th* bond* offered wiu bear an Interen

of *lE per centum, payable sami-annuaUy la coin,

on the first day* of May and November, and

will be r*de*mabla at tb* pl*aire of th*

Government after five year*, and payable la twenty

years from Nov. 1, 1864. Two per cent of th* prin-

cipal (Including premium) of the whole amount bid

for by each bidder, must be deposited a* Ruaranty for

the payment of subscrlpUons accepted at tbe uiaal

uaoosilarles. All offers received wlU ba opened on

Friday, Oct 14. The award* wUl b* mad* by th*

Secretary to the highest offerer* ; Opt tb* right t*

decline all oflers not deemed advaatageoo* to tb*

Government is res*rv*d by the Secretary. The amoant

of accepted offers must be deposited with tha Traar

urer.officer.or bank authorlied to et dadar tbia BOUoe

on advice of aeceptanoe of offer* aa follow* : One-half

on th* 20th of October, and the balanee (lacladiag

tbe premium and original two per cent deposit! on

the SIst of October. The bonds wUi bear interest

from Not. 1. Interest on deposit* (k-om tbat date to

Nor. 1 will be paid by the Oorernment. In

coin. Onr-balf of the first lbstaUm*nt or tweatr-
flye per cent of accepted offers, may tie paid, wiiit

ancreed interest to October 14, in United State* eer-
tificatetol ioaebtedness," but such Jcettlteat** will
be recel>ealnpart payment of tbe irst tastalhueat
only. Offers under tbia loan shoutd be eadonod,
Offer tor Loan," and addraaaad to fha Beerataiy of

tha Treasury.

SUBSOBIPTIOHS TO >HB 7-30 LOAM.
The subscriptions to th* T-30 loan^ reported to the

Trsasnry on Friday aad Baturdar. amoontad to

$l,riS,S50. The tout OBOtUt of tbsM BulMCilpUoat
to dst*. U ii4,904,6N. i

THK OAUJnkicnr^'PBiiBrsrt.TANiA.

eyeecli tit 60m. 0e1irm ! Pblla<elpkf-
KnthiwIasCle Oatkerfac threagheaf tk*
State.

Spacial dorrespendsaoe (tf
the ir*w-Terk Timsa.

Pa^LABBLraiA. Bandiy, Oct. ^>
Union League Ball was filled last evening; on

tbe occasion of Geo. Jobs Cocbbabb, of N*w-York.
deilrertag an addreaa in favor of the eleettoaef

LiscoLB and Jobbsos, Tbe dlctlDgnlsked gSDtlemai
was Introduced by Gen. Simon Cambbob, Chairmaa
of tbe Cnlon State Committee, who gave a brief ae-
count of a inccessfal toor that be bad jaatmade
through scTeral counties in Western Pennsylvania.
Gen. CooBBABB spoke on* traur aad tea mlnote*.

during which he awakened th* immea** aodlcncc te

a degree of enthusiasm not often experienced at a

public meeting. He predicted the trlamoB of UalM
arms io ths field, and Union voles at home.
Datib Docoebstt, Esq., the " silver trumpet f

DemocrscT.'* wUI address tbe people at Unloa
League Hall, to-morrow, Monday evening.
An immense Union demonstraUoB was made at

Reading, BerUCouaty, last nigbt. Tweatr-sevaa
carloads of Unionists started from this eity to at-
t*nd it. Tbe excurslooisu retamed, to .day, graOfiM
with (b* racepUon tbey met with.

Col. FOBBBT aad othen spoke at Watt Chester,
Pennsylvania, reeterday.
Tbe throng of people wa*lmm*BS*. The Nattoaal

Cnlon Leaga* an hard at work.

Kz-Pennaater^OeaeraUBIalr.
fnm (Ae Clntland Lemdtr.

Mr. Blaib entered upon the diacbarge of the
dntia* of bis office March 4, 1861. At that ttm* ser-

erai of tbe Southern States had already sacaded, at
tboush the mall was still being carried ia tboee

Sutes at the expea** of the Government Wbea
tbe Postmaster-General's draft on tbe different Poat-
olEces in tbaAcceded States were rcfasad paymeat,
he very prompUy ordered all tbe mail aerrlees la

those States to ba discoatinued. Tha resalt of tMs

step has been to make tb* departmeat nearly salt'

sapporUng, for Ibe first Ume sine* tb* adoptioa of
the low postage rates, as the receipts of the SoaUi-
ern Post-office* were far Jess than th* cott of carry-
ing the maUa in tbat aecUon.
In 1862 and '63 tbe increase of tbe postal trasinasa

was so rreat that the total receipts of the departmeat
were nearly tbe aaaie aa before tbe Sooth aeeadad;
and were It BOt for tbe depreciation of the cnrreacy,
tbe department would have produced a handaoas*
revenue to the national iraasary a thing formerly
unheard of.

In 1862, In order to be enabled to bring oar postal
*yt*m up to tb* English and French ttandard of
excellence, Mr. Blais eominlisloned tbe Hon.JoaB
A. Kassoh, formerly firit Auiitaot Poiimaster-Gea-
eral, to visit Earope for the purpoee of lavesasaUaf
the different postal syetens there, and to attead the
European Postal ConventloD held daring that year
In Parla. The result of Mr. Kabscsi's report deter-
mined Mr. Blaib te recommend tne doing awav ol th*

system of post bills and keeping account of all mattar
mailed at tbe different poitrofBces, also to rccoaa-
mtnd the Introduction of the system of free delivery
ot letters by carriers la the cities, th* adoption of the

money order system, aad tha system of iravaUng
post-offices. These recommeooatloos were adopted
by Congress, and laws were passed to carry them
out Tbe doing away^f the poet bills and kteDlag
account el all latter* mailed, and sutM'ltnUng a fixed

salary for each Pottmaatcr instead of bIIowIbb
him a cofflmlsslon en the postage on matter

pauing tbroasb bl* offioe, alone wiU efeet
a aavlng of several hundred thousand dollars yaarty.

Tba*y*t*m of fre* dcltv*ry of Uturi, la this city

alone, will speak for the convenience of tbit sytieau
a ayatem by which letters are delivered at a savliig
of ninetecn-twentietbs ot tbe time consumed by the

pnbMo In going aner their mail matter. Tbe money-
order system will be startsd on tbe 1st ot October.
It wtU do away with tbe necessity of sending iBOBar
tbrongb the mail. This featore speaks its own pralaa.
Tse traveUog post-office will expedite the traoami*-
aioa of the mall, oa long routes on an aTsrage
twelve boars, by avoiding the delays at dlstrlbattag

post-offic*.
On Mr. Blaib'* recommendatloa, Coagrea p**ssi

a law altering th* rates of newspaper posuge from

6it, IS. IB, M eenta, fte.. par quarter, to the eooveat-
ent mm* of i, 10, lS,30cent(, and *o oa. Thii, o(

lt*elf, was a vast reform.
Tb* above are some of the improvemeat* latre-

duoeu by Mr. Blaib Into our great postal system, tat

which he is entitled to tha appreciauon "l car peopla.
No greater compliment could be paid Mr. Blajb^
admlBlstraUon of his department tbaa tbat givea
him whea the President *t*t*d to him in hi* letter,

that h* has y*t to r*oolleet tbat any complaial had
*v*r beea made againat tb* management of the Posl-
offiee Department.

TWO DATS liATSR FROH EUBOFS.

Arrival of tfce FeraTlan of Father Felat.

Fatbbb Point, Sundsy, Oct 1
The steamship Peruvian, from Liverpool at

2:30 P. M. OB tbe ZSd of September, via Londaaderry

on tbe 23d, arrived off this point at 2.30 o'clock thle

afternoon. Her data* ara two days later than iheee

already received.

The steamahip Jura, from New York, arrived at

Liverpool on tbe 21st of September.

Th* te*mshlp Kcagarao, from New-Tork. slse

arrived at LIvcnHMl on the list of Saptrmber.

The steamship Edmtmrgk, from New-YOrk, arrlvad

at Liverpool on ihe 22d of September.

Tbe United States steamer Keartage left Fayal

Sept I, on a cruise.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE
LIVEBPOOL COTTON MARAET.

The sales of Cotton for tbe week foot up <rt,OM bala*.

Tbe market was very irregular and dull, and prices bad
d*aUned!(d.ld.for Americao. and IHd.iiSd. for ether

descriptions. Tbe sales to speculators were S.Boo balea,
and to exporters 15.tOO. Tbe sales on tbe day of the sail-

ins of tbe steamer wen (,00* bales, tbe market clcticc

uncbsjiKed. The fbUowlagaretbeautboriaed tjuotauons :

Orleans, fuir iWHd Orleans, nudllirg T.\i.
Mobile, fair d Motjile. middlln* ilSid
Upland, fair..... JBHd'Uplands. nii<ldiiug....27d
Tbe stock in port is 3Sl,uO0 bales, of which 8.&MI ar*

Ameiican.

LIVEBPOOL BBEADLTUrrS KARBET.

Ifessn BicBABPSOB, SriBoB fc Co , and WAKBfiL.
Nash & Co.. report: Flodb easier. Wbxat paniaJly
deelloee W,M.: nUa* at Ss.ess. Sd for choice Wi^er
Kad. Cobb heavy and deeUaed d.d.; salea of lUxed
at ri.28i.

LtnOPOOL raOTIBIORB MABKIT.

K**v*. BaiaLABii, Attbba k Co , and Gobpob, Baeea
& Co.. report Beef, dull ; Pork, qntei and steady , Ba-
con firm i l>ard has an upward teDdencT . taies at 4C*.

48s. Sd. ; Hotter firmer : Tallow quiet acd steady.

LIVEBPOOL PBODUCE MABAETS.

ASBBS qiUet. both for Pots and Paarls. at SO*. d.'

d. ScoABflal OorrBE.no sales. Hies steady. LiB-

sbbdOil t^et. and steady. Kstia dull Sriarrs o*
TrBPBBTixB qnlet at<6a. Fxtboudm inaaure at i* Id.

lor refined.

LOROON MARKETS.

IfBBATdaeUned U.91*. 8ro.*a dull. Coffsb flim.

Tba quiet but steady. Bios firm. Tailow dull.

LONDON MONEY MARBXT.

Consols eloeed at SS^iesSK forinoney. ofc. .
Illinois Central Shares, 63M diseount. Erie Sharafc

41&4S.

LATEST MARKETS.
LivsBPooL, Saturday. Sept. >4.

CoTTOB Sale* of four days 19.000 bslta. Th* markeS

opened (Inner, but closed very duU. The aala* la sreaw-

latora were 7,600 bale*.

STATE OP TBAOB.

Advices from Kancfaestar ar* onfaverabt*.

BaiAPSTcrTS ar* still deeliniag.
PBoriiioBt duU.

. . __. ^London, Satarday. S*pt. si.

Consols for money SSHflSsH. __, ._

Uilnois uentral shares U)|81)t dla* ant ; Eri* *haTCa
41'&43. ^
HOBSB BAIX.XOAD IHDIOTBS AS A KVISABOB.

Th* Grand Jury of Paaaaic Couaty hav* tadlcted the
Patarsoa Horse Railroad a* a publlo aalaaaoe, gl^
Ing a* a greuad for till* action tbat " tbe aalu railroad
ha* beaa looated aad constructed without regard to

the OOBTealaoaa of traval, and at aome poiaU to tBe

great lojanr of private property. Tbe kind of rail*

laid upon the road 1* very objeettoaabla, and In sev-

eral lastsnces wagon* hav* beea broken in turniag
out of the same. In *oa* plaee* the road does .^ot
conform to tb* eetabll^ed grade of tbe street." At

lb* Ume tb* charter for this road wa* obtalafii. great

opposition was maalleated to It bv many pFo;>!e of

Pateraon. and thi* aetloa of the Grand Juiy i' <ot>-

ably an out-ctoppbag ol the original leellnj. .i^'"""*

AdvtrtiMtT.

Mrs. Booth Bionbbated. In our d'sp'che*
from Cairo, some months ago. a strante ctisrge wm
madeagalast Mra. Major ^oorE^^iomotiht |_w
laatoffiesr who was murdered at Fort P'''"-

-'^'
alKgatioa wa*, that wblle "''"

*!i?n^^ord

haa reaulted in the nonorable dlscnarEB Ol j^
It U much to be reB'"^

''''
'(err'a ind P-

Juriona, yet laUe. has "" Pf<t"^^ , correspood-
olally Vegret mat our column.,

{^"";f *,. we irual

ent weii mad* th
?,<*'."" ?w..uwboh. giv

Sur ootemporarles, Ea.t
"'^.';"'','? makl*f '

rr^a fo??h^".r;.:u n?w ".JidC^l.-

Jd^maB.-Sfc iw* Dnu>irai
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TDB TAX LAW AND THE BAMiS.

TEIASUHI UJrAUTlilBT. 1

0,ricE..rlv,.a^LlUv.;.D >.

VV'AMllNillON, Oct. 1. IbfiJ. }

o V r ('-! T'M U''' relative to the

coniidered.^^ _^ .,..l >n. 8s <o the )ft!lfty of a brk
'i, ?.t ihe pres--nt time, .'or a llcn
oil acount o( busloesi transactedto as uteistnt

WnrVlhrp^iase oTine !.*. irepiT that tfie lla-

bmiv aepei><i' ei.lirely upon the (act of the bai.k

baring thus traniacieo nusineis. Tint the Asslitant

jiiietsor haa not uniil now notified a bank of Its lla-

biKir does not afled ihe quesilon; for by the Jgtti

ecdon of tba Act of July I. 1S6:J. It waa made the

<*oty of erery person or cniporation desiring to en-

1(8 In anv occupat'on for which a license waa re-

qutrd. to make apD'tcation to the Assistant Assessor
of the district, as a preluntnary to obtaining aucn II-

cenis; and It Is obvious that a party on whom such
duty devolved cannot profit by his own negligence.
Altbougk by tba 7th seitlon the Assistant Assessor Is

bound to Inquire after and notify all persons liable

to the licanse tax, a negieot on the part of the officer

could not relieve the tax-p<iyer, or excuse htm (or

tbe non-performance of his own particular duty. It

4i true. If the baoa was not notified by the Assistant
Assessor, the filly per rent, penalty imposed under
aectloo 11 mljrht not attach, but in other respects tue
obligation ot tha banc would remain.
The 04tk section of the act required any person

whose builnesa was to purchase or sell stecke, coined
money, bank notes, or other terurilles for themselves
or otkara, or who dealt In ezchantres relating to

moBey, to take license as a broker. The only ques-
tion then Is, was It tne business of any Dank to deal
la tka maoner described. I( it was, the license waa
required, aid If tbe amount has not already been
paid, the 17Sa section of the act of June 30. lt!<)4,

clearly provides for an assessment at the present
time.

3. Yoarnext Question euggeits the Inclusion of

the " seven-inlrly" currencv notes, now Issuing un-
der the dsslgoatlon of " United States bonds," as

tliose words are used In section 110 of the act of June
3u, ani in mis couoeciiuo you remark that It has
tieeD utbdaed that tbe " aeveu-thlrtr coin treasury
notas" We bonds.
SuchvdecisloD, I am Informed, waa annoanctd as

IiavlnE been made by this office, but It was done
^thout authorlti. The actual declsioa was that

Chose notes were not bonds, and It was approved bj
the Trsasurer, by the Register, and by tbe Secretary

f tbe Treasury. InOeed it appars clear on review-
ing the subject, that no other decision could be made
tnce tbe aet ot July 17. 1861, under which those

notes were Issued, distinctly recotnlses them as treas-

ury notes, and disiinguifieH thenn from bonds.
It will thus te seen that Ihe distinction Is not cas-

ual or aceldentai. I: is cHiefully and even studious-

ly preserved by Congress wnerever occasion seems
to apeak of tbe several itmds of United States securi-

ties. Whether, techhicaliv. tn seven-thirties would
be considered by a Cummon Law iawver notes or
bonds, judging by tht^ir rorni and face, is not toa
question, but whether Cnngress inteaded to describe
them by the one name ot the other, and ascertaining
bow that was, we must hohi them to be lor all reve-

nue purposes, of the uenominaiion which that body
lias given them.
Tne conciuston mast be therefore that the term

"bonds," as used In the llOin section ol tha excise

law, cannot Include either tha - Coin Bearing Seven-
thirty Treasury Notes," or those now issuing; and
this ecoelQslon is strenetnened by tbe words of the
eotloo Itself. Tbe exem|>tion is extended to the
amount invested in Untied btutt* Bonds, and U is be-

yond doubt that by these words, the framers of the
nw Intended to place those bonds, which are pur-
chased for invistmrnt on a better footing than the

csotifs which pass Iroin hand to hand, and are finally

tnvtstid by beinE converted Into bonds.
3. la determining wnat is to be considered the

capital of a bank or banker under tbe excise law. the
79th and llOtb sectioiib have been considered to-

gether. The former mpo-es a license and raguiataa
the aosount to t}e paiu oy the capital used or ernptoyed ;

the llOtb section iinpuees a duty upon tbe average
nmoMnt of the capital beyond the amount Invested m
Voited Statea Bonds.
Ib reaching tbe conclusion announced In decision

240 of mis oice, 1 was as mucb moved by a desire
to do jusclce to a bank wtilrb nad been unfortunate,
and which bad met with losses so that Its capital bad
iMooma Impaired, as by the desire to serure the full

amount of revenue to winch the Government la en-
titled froai a bank wbicn has 1 een more fortunate.
If the capital of a bank, oy reason of lis losses In

kvsiness, Is rrduce'i one-half, ibere would be no jus.
tlce In assessing the tax at Ihe sum, which would
bave been reqnired had no reduction taken place.
Although the nominal captal mignt be the same, the
actual capital beloE leduceo, an appeal by the bank,
on tha ground of mac reduction, woula Da Irresisti-

ble.
Tbe tax imposed upon tbe surplus In the 120th sec-

tion cannot be held to wo'li anv exemption Irom tbe
taxes Imposed in the 79iii and UOin, as that is essen-

tially a portion of the ii.come tax wnich is paid over
by the bank on behalf ui tne stockholders ; and In
.no instance, under the law, uoes the payment of an
Income tax create an xemptlon from tne payment
of anv other tax.

4. The form used by the New-York Clearing-
Bouse Associaiton. In itie delivery of exchanges,
under tne designation o' S,.ecie Clerk's statement,
'Was submitted to this uttxt! (Ill the 2Uih ult., by Mr.
W. A. Camp, Assisiaui M -ii-ag^r, and I then replied
that I thought that earn iijji.atnre opposite the name
of the baiiK, the punkr onnt: tilled as Intended,
would constitute a receipt, and that each of such
receipts legallj requirni i> st^imp of two cents. On
a reezaoBlnallon ol tne question, I still adhere to mat
opinion.

As I do not altogether concur in the views ex-

pressed In tbe report of the committee of the New-
kork Claartng-bouse Association on some other
points, 1 think It best to state wnat I deem tbe proper
construction of tbe act a* to tnera at this lime.
Tbe tax on deposits imp sed uy the lloth section of

the late Excise law is a duty of one twenty-fourth
cf one per centum eacn month on the average
amount of tUe deposit of money subject to payment
by check or draft, or rep eaenled by certificates of

deposit or otherwise, whetner paysble on demand nr
at some future dav. To ascertain the average
amount of deposits fur the muiith, it is necessary to
estabilsb some rule fur asceitalning the amount of
deDosiis for eaca business day during the month;
and there can be no duuot mat the sum on deposit at
the close of the dav w tieii tn^ buoKs of the bank are
balanced, is the proper measure ul tns duty. What-
ever sum. men, a Dduk at me close of any day may
Xave on deposit fu ject to paymert by check or
draft, or reptesenird by ceiUficate of deposit,
whether paya^.le on dem-tiiii or at some future day,
must be inctudeu ii e^ in <iing the tixibie amount.

I am askeo to cis. i.^'usti tjetween deposits, and
balances due Irom m.' i<oi n to another, and to say
-that deposits do i.ot II ( Idue " oaunces due to other
^aaas except where incy <ire held with the under-
atandlcg that they shall not be drawn lor a etrtain
time, or upon wairh inteiesi shall be allowed."

If I were te say as requested, a balance might ra-
xntln for years In tne i ostess on of a bank without
being subject to tax uni:er an understaDding that it

houiid remain for an inoefinite period of time ; as till

alled for, or ml some coiitingeni event should hap-
f>en.

A bank under siieh a tulinn oilght tiold balances 10
the amount of miliioiis, tii 'Uifb a ituitfui and con-
.alant source of pioi.i rre iiuoi tax. i capnoi so un-
derstand the law. An uniinary deposit of mone.y is

velthei mora nor les iiiaii a loan. It is not a naked
bailment lUe the drj oytium of the civil law where tne

Oubject of the balhoent was io ce kept for the bailor
^without recompen e. and to tie returned on t^emanu ;

.but a tnutuuffi wr.iuii devolved on the bailor the obli-

gation to restore, ii"t the same money, but ao equiva-
.^ent sum when reqiiued. I'lie lelation between bank-
"ter and r.usioiaer ts that ol dfbtor and creditor. The
enoney when oeposi.cd is the money of the banker,

l>d he may make suih u>e ul it as he pieases. A
uil at law is the proper aad only remedy for what Is

:la to the creditor as lor any other simple contract
debt-
Whether a balance, therefore, due by one bank to

B0tker Is a deposit, depends os tha way tba balance
'socrues, and bow it is treated. If one bank collects

Donay as tha agent ot another, and transmits the
feura collected within such reasonable time as is con-

alsteot with ordinary diligence, It la not to be deemed
tadepoiit. But If by agreement, express or implied,
ft is left with the collecting bank alter the laps* of a

kierlod necessary (or Us transmission, accord tug to the
Wsual course of business. It must be regarded as a

Jlepoait.
A bank thxt receives a draft or note for col-

sctloD. acts In tnt character of aaeotln maklnc the
:aiiecuon. Tne nionev being collected, it oognt to

t-e transmitted to ttie principal, or the principal ought
At least to be noillied of Its collection without uonec-
oisary delay. Tne agent must be allowed sufiScleot

ifcime (or its transmission la tha ordinary
course of business, and is strictly Id discharge
ol the duties of the agency till that time has
elapsed. But if being ordered to transmit the
laaunev, the agent omits or fails to do It, or If,
Vi li tne assent of the principal tbe money Is per-
Ikiliten to remain with the agent, the agaot being a
tank. It must be considered as being in the possea-
li.ui, ul the tank, lor banking purposes. The oLiJect
pi the agency having been accomplished by the col-
tecilou ol liie miii.cy, the subsequent retention e( It
fceioi.o acertaln i..riod, , above Indicated, cannot

cors.derea as oei, m tne capacity of agent but
teiust be in the ott.er character In which the corpora-tion ii accustomed and i, licensed to act that of
feanaer. Tne muney Kecorue, u detii iiavable oo de-
mand, or in other words a eposit sucject to draft.
tThe treatment to which it n.,, oeen subjected In view

1 itie relations ana business
CQiaiei;'.iuns of the par-

Any notas or other obusaiions wdii-u i,,ve been
ireijcemed and which aie nelo on depoju tor the
U.iiiK by which they were Issued are nrjt to te con-
^; :cre 1 as outstanding ; but Ibis applies uniy tu sn.-h
t:.ute0 or other negotictble securities nut in uie v-nits
C' i.e bank as are held by some agent duty ^u'.i,c. r-

LxL.xu radeetn. Tbe fact that several iiai ,v> i

(:. e : b^rs together of tbe Clearing-house Asbuc. .t:^n

fj '"s uul coiisiuute them agents of one aooiiier, and
i > o.itstandlng circuiatioo of one of those liauks is

% ' eiore exempted from the tax by reason ol Us Iju-

^i.j held by one of tiie others, than It would be on ac-
i unt of its keing beld oy any other bank in the

. luntry. ThrouKb their oomnjon agent, the Clear-
t j-l.ouse, this circulaiiun may tie redeemed on the
^ .ly of its being brought to their place of business tor

:!es, Impresses upou it undeniably that character,
utid renders It necessary Uat In any estimate to be
Uiada of deposlu, it must be Included

duct of other legitimate banklnc business, are all, as
far as I am now a%are, properly deposits. Though
avarse to saying there are do exceptions, there are
none that occur to me.
Where one bank happens to be at the same time

the depositary and collecting agent of another, and
Is accustomed to hold the moneys collected asare-
aetnption fund, or subject to check or draft, at the
option of the creditor bank, wbatever is recovered is

to be accounted a deposit from the time ot the re-
ceipt. The arrangements between the parties in-
terested dispense wHn the necessity of notice, and
close up the Interval which might otherwise obtain
between the termination of the (unctions of the agen-
cy and the derolutiou of the respooslPtllty of a de-
positary.

1 may properly add. In relation to settlements at
the Ciearlng-House, that a sum which is on hand at
the close ol a-gtveo day ana is withdrawn on the
next day, through the operations ol the Clearlng-
House arraniements, ought to be omitted from the
amjunt of tbe last mentioned day. In other words,
deposits which ara wlihdrawn through the agency of
the Clearlog-Hoose are to be treated In tha same
way as deposits withdrawn over the counter on the

presentation of a check or draft, and should be omit-
ted from tbe amount for the day on which they are
actually withdrawn.
The same principles will be applied in determining

the average amount of circulation for the purpose of

the tax : that la to say, the total amount of circula-

tion, Including all certified checks and all notes and
other oblleallona calculated, or inleiided to circulate,
or to be used, as roonev, outstanding at tbe close of

each business day, will be taken as the basis, In ac-

cordance with which tbe average will be made.
that purpose, hut until it is so brought it Is still to be
considered as outstanding and clearly aubjeot to
the tax.
In the I20th section of the act. Imposing tha duty

ot five per cent, upon bank dividends, the word
"thereafter" is held by this office, to qualify the
word "due" rather than tba word " declared." as I

Infer, la supposed by the committee In their report.
The propriety of tbis construction was thoroughly
considered Immediately after the passage of the law,
and my decision upon the point announces tbe rule
which has since been adopted by the department.

If I correctly apprehend the meaning of the com-
mittee In their remarks upon the points not alludad
to above, I see nothing wbicb U not in accoraance
with my construction of the law ; and I trust that
tbis letter will be found to answer all the questions
wbich may have been coniidarad doubtful.

Very respectfully,
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, Commissioner.

CBAkiloa T. Lawia, Esq., No. 133 Broadway, N. Y.

AeBitaettc-NenralKlcon>
From the New- York Daity Exprtti.

As the human mintl developea, it becomes more
and more all-embraclDK in Its aeslre to advance those
arts and sciences which contribute to pleasure, when
the recipient Is in abounding health, or relieve, when
overtaken by disease.

It may not be that man, In bis restless longings for

knowledge, can penetrate and minately explore the
arcana of nature, and come forth with secrets that
win always " cure a mind diseased;" but from the
open portals of tbe penetrallu. we have obtained,
(that Is, our most advanced scientific minds have,)
such stores of positive information that it has become
an easy task to accomplish, what in times past, would
have been considered little short of the miraculous.
Invention has so closely followed on the heels of in-

ventlooln, every branch of physics, that we may well
consider if greater discoveries can be added to the
stock of human knowledge.
As, however. Ills tbe present Intention to confine

ourselves to one branch of science medicine we
shall be pardoned If we restrict our thoughts to the

presentation of an important Invention and medici-
nal discovery ; or, rather, tbe mode of efficiently ex-

hibiting medicine to tbe patient, so that It shall ope-
rate fully and perfectly on the organs diseased.
Since the days of Hifpoobatis, we doubt if anything
really so wonderful and comprehensive In its designs
has been offered to the world that will work such a

possible revolution In the curatlon of disease as the
massive and complex Instrument which Doctor Ton
EisxaBsas, after assiduously tolling for upward of
two years, at an outlay ( aeven thousand dollars,
has just brought to perfection, and which ha has
named .fstbetico-Neuralgicon.
Asa philoiophical apparatus It challenges tbe ad-

miration of tbe world. Beautiful In construction and
complicated as it necessarily la. It aims at removing
diseases wbicb have for the want of just such an In-

strument, hitherto been beyond the reach of the most
astute skill ot the most experienced professional
roedlclners.
Before proceeding further, howerer, with our re-

marks upon this elegant and far-reacbing, In Its aims,
apparatus. It would be only proper In us to attempt a

description of It. The ihvenlor In constructing It

aimed to make it beneficial, practically Invaluable
In the uses to which It is to be applied as a meana
by which all obstructlona may be removed from, and
curing those alseases which centre aruoud the organs
of vision, hearing and breathing, and thus speedily
and permanently restore to their normal condition
those physical attributes, without which life is a bur-
den and death a Joyous relief attributes which na-
ture Intended should be fully and harmoniously per-
fected in man.

It is particularly Intended for tha cure, br Inhala-
tion and otherwise spintuilized medicines in pulmo-
nary diseases, cotyza, chronic catarrh, broncnitts,
atoppages in tbe nostrils, asthma, tha unhealthy col-
lection of mucous, which oiten Induce throat and
lung affections, or any other disease which primarily
depends on absolute restoration to bealth by the
formation of temporary and subsequently permanent
mucus membrane lining. In this respect the iusiru-
ment win be found really wonderful. We all know
how Impossible it is to check any disease of the

lungs when once they become ulcerated. Could tbe
ulcerated parts be clothed with some lining that
would keep the oxygen constantly being Inspired
from eating into, and thus consuming by ex-

tending the area of the parts ulcerated, the
cure of phthysic pulmonahs would be within
tbe range ol certainty. And this, among other

things, Is the method which Dr. Von EisxDBxaa pro-
poses lo employ for covering tbe diseased parts ot
the lungs with a membrane which tbe eating
atmosphere cannot affect. As we have hinted, he
will, through this operation, so spiritualize his medi-
cines that he can by their use at once master the dis-

ease. The medicines, instead of being taken lo al-

most their crude state, will be presented in the form
ol exhalations, thus building up the strength of the
sufferer, and at the same time shielding him from tbe
further inroads of the eating and spreading disease.
So also in those Instances where asthma, catarrh, and
oppressive breathing ate induced by foreign c^sss,
will mis instrument be found a necessity.
While with the pen it would be difficult to explain,

so as to be exactly comprehended, this wonderful
apparatus, we may say thai it will be found as valu-
aoie to sufferers as It is beautiful to the eye. It

stxnds a monument to the happy gift of genius which
marl<5 and governs the comprehensive powers of
Dr. Von EiuiNBiaa, not only as a practitioner of
medicine la me specialities to wbicb he has devoled
his life, but as in Inventrr. As ao alleviator of humnu
ills we are prepared to accept tbe apparatus as
without a parallel or a second in existence. For
two years tbe Doctor has, as we bave already
hinted, been pailently tolling to bring it to its

present s ate of perfection ; and privileged as
we nave been to visit his laboratory during tke
period of its construction, where we saw with
what anxiety, skill and patience, each piece tn the
complex apparatus was put together, and each thor-

ougnly tested In all its possible uses and relations,
bsiore It was pronounced perfect. We repeat that
It IS impossible [o give an accurate verbal detcrlplloo
ol this machine. To bave a perfect conception ol It,

It Is necessary that the Inquirer should visit the Doc-
tor's labatorium and consulting rooms. We will, not-

withstanding this loabiltiy. make tha attempt to cun-
vev something of an idea of It. On entering the cuii-

sultlng room of the doctor, tbe observer will notice,
first, (for the machine ii seemingly In three distinct
pieces, although in reality ail the parts are con-
nected beneain the flooring) that what appears to
be the beam of a double engine, elegantly finished
li) silver, which, by pressuie produces an atmos-
phere entirely purified of all foreign or delete-
rious substances. This atmosphere is passed into
a large cylinder constructed in the floor ol the
basement, wiilcb is BUttlclently capable of receiving
two bundled and nfty pouu a of coadeased air. FrOin
this cylinder the puilheo atmosphere is made lo pass
Into a second large cylinder or chamber previously
impregnated with hot medicated vapors. From tbis

second chamber, by opening a valve, the air, now
thoronghly medicated, Is permitted to proceed to the

operating room, where it is received Into a second
piece of mechanism, which presents the appearance
of a triumphal arch supported bv two hollow silver
columns, into which the prepared air passes. Into a
third chamber of pure sliver, built between the col-

umns, and forming the crown of the arch, where a is

again mixed with various medicinal preparations.

From this cbest the spirliuallted medical vapor Is

passed, when required, through a second invisible

channel, to what apoears to be the third macnlne or

apparatus a beautiful and elaborate instrument,

consisting of not less than twenty lour magnificent

crystal glass vessels, esch charged with a oifferent

medical preparation. The largest of mese vessels

la capable of containing two gallons ; four, one gal-

lon each ; ten receivers, that hold each one pint ;

elgnt, one-half pint each, and one vessel arranged
with a neck like a douche, and with the single ot)-

ject in view of restoring health to the eve, that

holds one pint ; and another, slmliarlv constructed,

tbe end somewhat similar to tha mouih-piece of

of ao ear trumpet, wlxlch Is used for the sole pur-

pose of acting energetically upon the auric

nerve. Beside these twenty-four vessels, tnere

are four others capable of holding one quart of

fluid each, to whicn are atuched very elegant

velvet tubes, which are to be used as inhalers, so

mechanically arranged that the patient, once he

places one of them to his lips, must Inhale the me
dirament of the vessel to which the tube is attached.

Tbe peculiarity ot these tubes rests lu the fact thHt

lie sufferer Is necess.tated, nowev, r unaccustome..
Ill their use, to In-breathe the medicine. lie cannot
rifii.e receiving Into his throat and lungs a portion
ol ii.c volailliaed matter with wbicb eacn vessel la

<-ti irged, and thus assist himself In forming when nec-

esiiiy a temporary and ultimately a peroanent mu-
CUOJ5 luiiiiirane coating, and where It is most
r;i->ied. These machines, we may adfl, haie at-

tached to thorn gauges or indicators, showing how
liiuch the patient consumes a.1 each operation, thus
graduating ilie nece-rsary doses it may be considered
advisable to thrrjH ipto the system, or externally on
tlie eye or the ear

it

preparations not only (or the aye and ear, hut for the
head, aud nasal organ, tbe throat, the chest and the
lungs, Kacft is applied accordirg to tbe n autre of
tbe disease and the progress ol toe patient r*v aid
comideie restoration. It should be remembered that
the leading object o4 the entire apparatus is to purify
and spiritualize the medicines used, so that tr>ey
can be profitably, directly and energetically employ-
ed. This fact alooe is irortby tbe consideration of
the diseased.
There Is yet another instrument conaeeted with

Ihe apparatus, to whicb the Dr. has given the name
Resviro. This Instrument also primarily intended
lor measuring the air capacity of tbe lungs. Is the in-

vention of Dr, VoK EisxnBiBO. By It he Is enabled
to diagnose or examine tne chest or lungs ; and Jby It

he arrives at ao exact knowledge of the soundness of
the respli atory organ. We had the pleasure of seeing
the Doctor operate with his lung meter, and wa must
say the results obtained, or ratber the information
derived throogh its use was not less exact than to the
uninitiated it was marvelous. We advise persons
troubled in anv manner with their breatbing to call
on the Inventor and test Its accaracy.
As to the entire machine, we bave no hesitation In

saying that we regard it as a wonderful Invention
one that, were it not so costly, we have little doubt
would be adapted by every hospital and medical col-

lege In the country. We are satisfied it would well

'epay. even If he had to journey all the way from
Europe, the scientific men to lee and examine it. It

is a marvel of mechanical complexity, and yet when
its multiform uses are considered, of extreme slm-

pilcily and great beauty. That It will fulfill the ex-

pectations In every respect of tne doctor, we have
every reason lo believe. It baa been constructed
with an accurate knowledge of its ultimate uses.
One sn experienced in tbe specialties for which 11 Is

paiticularly Intended, as Is the inventor, and for
wbicb ha has long (elt the neeessity In his practice,
could make no (allure. With it be will be enabled
to surmount obstacles that were hitherto deemed
all but Impassible to control. He can now approach
with certainy and diagnose thoroughly ersry dis-
ease that In the course of bis ez'ended practice he
alms to master. To those, therefore, who are In

any way afflicted with loss of sight or hearing, whh
catarrh, bronchitis, chest or iusg diseases, we
earnestlv suggest a visit tn the consulting apartments
of lr. VoN EisiNBxRO. There be will be speedily
made to know the posiiblllty of a cure In even com-
plicated cases, and thus be encoaraged to prooeed
until be it discharged thoroughly renovated and
cured.
The reader on perusing what we have here pro-

rented hlmi touching the beauty, complexity, cost-

liness, toucbiog tbe various uses to wbich the Aesihe-

tico-Neuraigicoo can be applied, may be Induced to
believe that in tbe w 'rmtb of our aommendations ma
have exceeded the sober truth as to Its utility , but
we know we bave not exceeded the limits of com-
mon sense in our description. We care not how
prejudiced any one may be against It, he can not
whan It Is thoroughly explained to him and that

the inventor Is prepared to do at any time to those
who call upon him, bnt be convinced It Is all

that is clalmtd for It, namely, the most perfect me-
chanical contrivance for the exblbltioa of spiritual-
Izea and eibereaiized medical preparations now la

existence. He will even confess. If he he jusily-

minded, that In many reapectatt Is destined to bring
about an eniira revolutioD lo certain departments of

science, and that It Is what Its Inventor, with reason,
holds an apparatus that will do mora to mtlgats hu-

man suffering than anything that, in all the past to

this time, has been offered to the world.
It woula l>e, perhaps, as well to give tbe reader an

Idea of the meaning of the compound title. Aesthetic-

Neuralgicon, wbicb Dr. Voh EisaBBORa has bestow-
ed on this apparatus. He so names it because It is

designed, among other thinjs, to regulate tbe nerv-
ous system regulating the nerves of tbe eye, the

ear the head, etc., etc., and to head diseases when-
ever they may seat themselves In Jie throat, tbe nose,
or tne chest. In facl, the real meaning of

" JSSTHF.TtCO-NEUBALGlOON,"

Is derived from the Greek werd (Aisnptikos,) whlcb.
In Its litei al acceptance, signifies

- Pertaining to the

senses; the theory or philosophy of taste; the sci-

ence of tbe sensations ; or that whicn explains tbe

cause of mental pain or pleasure." Neuralslcon Is a

compound of tbe two Greek words {veutov) neuron,
a nerve, and (Aogot) logss, a discourse, with tbe

suffix eon. The meaning conveyed by the term is,

that It is an instrument or machine to restore the

nerves that have, through disease, been shattered or

impaired ; and furthermore, that it la not a common
machine, rudely constiucted, but a machine de-

vised on DhlloBODbtcal or uGsthetical principles,
which principles bave been acquired, not loosely, or

by guess-work, but from a thoiough knowledge
01 tbe entire nervous system aciiulied by ex-

perience and intense study ot tbe nervous system,
not merely on tbe gross or whole, but In detail.

In describing the matter mora at length to show Its

uses, that It might be better understood by tbe gen-
eral sufferer, we give a simpler explanation. The
nervous system Is the source ol many diseases. All

physicians admit this, and all profeas at least lobe
able to apply a remedy. The Allopathic, Homoeo-
pathic and Hydropathic, by prescribing cplsies, ano-

dynes, iSrc, may, and oo, alleviate the pain arising

from Impaired or diseased nerves, bat tikis does not

restore tbe nerve, it is only temporary lellaf a

relief, too, to some one nerve at tbe expense of

tbe entire system. The Aathetlconeuralglcon
of Dr. Von EisiKBiao not merely allaya
the Irritation, but restores tbe nerve to Its

normal condition. The Doctor's theory Is, that

each nerve has a specific office, anl has Its own pe-
culiar suscepliblllty. Thus, for example, the nerve
ot vision is insensible to touch, and, on the other

band, the nerve of touch Is insensible to light, and so

on through the whole system. Tne grest excellence
of this a;UhuticaI instrument Is' that it canjhe anplled
not on Kuess-work principles, which are no princi-

ples at all, but that it can be applied with accuracy
and certainly to any nerve or nerves that aie weak-
ened or impaired, to the different nerves of motion,
or sensation, to the eye, tbe ear, or tbe touch, as in

paralysis.

The Broadnray Fire.
LETTER FROM BANGS. MEBWIN k CO

Niw-YOEK, Sept. 19, 1864.

Messrs. Hemng 4- Co- :

GiNTLiuin : It is with pleasure we inform you that

tbe Beijing's Patent Champion Safe, which we pur-

ehajed from you, passed tbrough the ordeal of fire in the

conflagration whicb entirely destroyed our premises, and

has fully snstjined its acknowledged reputation. On

opening the safe after tbe fire, our books and papers were

all found well presvryed, the money as bright as when

put in. No inj'ury waa sustained except the binding of

the books, whicn was affected by the steam the safe gea-

erates.

We cheerfully add our testimony, gentlemen, to the

well-known efficiency of your Fire-proof Safes.

Yours, trnly. BANGS, MERWIN & CO.

THK LATE GREAT FIRE IN NEW-HAVEN.
Nsw-Havih, Conn.. Aug- 30. IrM.

Messrs. Herring * Co., Nexo-York :

GxNTs : Oo the 20th inst. there was a very destructiye

fire in this city, burning the carriage manufactory, cor-

ner of Chapel and Ilamilton-sls., and also our machine

shop. We fortnnately were provided with one of your

champion safes, and although the fire was so hot that

iron melted and ran down on the safe, and the iron cas-

tors melted off, the contents, coiuistingol valuable books,

papers. $1.SC0 In Treasury notes, besides other bills,

amounting in all to $2,000, were preserved without In-

jury. As soon as our new building is completed we shall

want another Eate of a larger size.

M. & F. SAULT, Engine and Tool Builders,

corner Cassel and Wallace sU , New-Haven, Conn.

HERRINGS PATENT CHAMPION V liE-PROOF
SAFES,

The most reliable security fr-
'

. ,/.t known.

HBKRING'S IMPROVED 1 ..x.NT BURGLAR-
PROOF SAFES,

with Herring & Floyd's Patent Crystallized Iron.

Manufactured and sold only by
HERllINO * CO.,

No. 251 Broadway, cor. ITurray-st.,

FARRKI., HERRING i CO , rhiladelphia.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.

9enrrrr and 8crarulana Eruptlona wll I

soon cover Che bodies of those brave men who are flght-
ing the;r country's battles. Night air. bad food and
drenching rains, will make sad havoc with the strongest;
ti.ereiore let every man supply himself with HOLLO-
WAYS OINTME.NT ;

it is a certain cure for every kind
of ekln disease. If the reader of this "notice" cauout uet
a box of tills or Ointment from the drug-store in his
place, let him write to me. Nu. 80 Maidtn-lauc, inclosing
the amount, and 1 will mall a box free of expense. Many
dealers will cot keep my medicinea on hand because they
cannot make as mucb profit as on other persens' make.
So cents, ag cents and $1 4,0 per box or pot.

Company bee
tht'

The Braoklyn Whit* Lead
Ut inform their custooiera that tbe fire ai their works
will n>it inerrnpt their business, as the mill, engine and
machinery are unimpaired, and with tbair accumulated
stuck ihey are enabled tu till orders as usual.

T> naapv.kp "Wlilre' Pnrrnt l,wr.rTrnii"
13 the best In the WoHLP for curing HIKNIA or RIP-
TLRK. NO rUK.SSL'KE on ih- BACK or CURD.
I'ainDblcta free for a stamp. OKEGORY & CO.. No. 60*
I>ruadway.

Anincial LlmhR.-l!. IRANK PALWER, I.L.D.,
pivcs the l)e3L

'

I'atent limbs to aold.ers free I '.44

B'way, N.Y.; 1W9 Che-tn^t^r., I'hila., 19 Grcene-st , Hub
too. Cc^in-issioneJ by tjurgeun-oen. BAaazs. U. 8. A.

ta.of course, understood that the vessels are

BalMMM (itat arlM Uk tha orderly and r|pfiUa((<HK A ci^iuget; with (U&ecepi auu iBdepepdeitt medlc^ei

OrnTer A: Bnljer's niuheet Prevnlum Elas-
tic stitch Bewine Machines. .V > 495 Bro&oway, New-
li'ork. and No. 236 yulloii-st., Rrooklyu.

Marvtn'a Pati'nt Aliini and Dry Flaater
Fiie and ilurglar .Safei for 'jllii i-s and dwellings.

iiAKVlN 4. Co.. No. Z65 Uroadwaj, N. Y.

Tnj<-,, dfer. MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-sU Alsu. supporion.
bacdagts. sUn^ elaatic stoctingg. te . A lady attendant.

For the Hair and !<kln Barry's Trlrpb-
RROrS. The beat and cheapest article. Sold by aU
dtuggista. ^^^^^^^^
UIghest Fremluai La< k Stitrh Sewlnti Itla-

chtnei. \7UELER A WILSON,
tu. 26 B(0dw|Mf<

A Raw Ferjteme rar tka BandkereUH;

Phalob'a *Wfglrt Bfoomlng Oerena^
Phalon'a "Mlehc Blaoninz Carena**'

PhBloB>a "NlBbc Blaaming Cerena>*

Pfaalan'a 'Mgbt Rlaonias Ceren^
Phalon's xNlsfat Bloomlav Cerena*'*

Pbalaa'a "Nisfat Bloaiatiig Cerens><*

Plialan'a "Nlsht illaomiag Cerenas^
A nioet Bxgalsi'ir, Beilcnte aad Fracraat
Perfntne, Diaiiilcd fi nm (be Kre and BaaB>
Hint Fiowrr fr,.,,, \\'i,)pi, u tnkr^ lis nnms*
kacBfaotBteaoniy by riIAr,01N Oc (tUBb

BBWAiJE bT COf NTKKrEirS
ASK. VOa. PMAA.ON'Ki-TAUIi NO OTHBS.

Sold by druggists generaUr.

Dr. Xilsbtfalll bas rrtcrned le tbe Clry, B*4
can now be dally consulted at bis residence. No. Si SL
Marks-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M.. on Deafness, C*
tarrb. aad all diseases of the Eye. Ear. and Ttoat.

IfTon 'Wawr fa Knew, dtr., R>ed
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A corloos book for curious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 f<D. T be had at all newadsMaiConUKU tables mailed fro*. Addreas

Dr. K. B. FOOTK. No. l.ia> Broadway. N. T

Batehalor's Hair Dye.
Thebeet in tha world, (be only reliable and perftecidy*
known. iDstactaneoas and harmlaaa. Tbe gecnioe is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR, Sold by all drac.
glats aad psrluaaera. Factory No. ai Barelay-*t.

Mrs. WIdsIow's Saothinc Syrnp,
For children teetbinr, enrea dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bowels tmd eures wind-colle.

To RgifT AND Fob Salb.
T. W. WICKBB, Jr., No. 486 Broadway, ear. Broome-st.

Prematnro Decar of Pbratn
id n

Favrera,
_ _ _ liauletreat-

inent In Report of tbe Howard' Asaociatioo sent free of
charge, in sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKii.-
LIN BOUtiHiON, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth-st., Philadelphia, Penn.

MARRIED.
HARDispir.in BncKmoHAii. At Chicago, on Bon-

oay evening. Sept. 2, by Rev. Pr. Hardenl)ergh. Mr.
John a. HAR1,B^BB0H. of New-York, and Miss Eliza-
beth f!rcKi>t,UAM, daughter ol Alvah Buckingham.
Esq.. of Chicauo.
La.m; Mead. In Prevldenea. R, I., on Thursday.

Sept. 2'i, by Kev. Aiigustuu Woodburv, assisted by Rev.
Henry C. Potter, of Troy, Gsoroe Tibbitib I.ahi, of

^1^: N; I" *'^ A5N1E CA3g. daughter of Marshall B.
Mend, of Providence.
W SLLS CoE. At Newport, R, T., on Monday, Sept. 26,

by Rev. Thacher Thayer. D. I).. Rev. Jons H. W klls. of
KingscoD. R. I., and Sarah, oaughter of tha lat Adam
S. Co, ol tbe former place.

t NEvlPOaj^ilCATIONS.
TBB NOBTH JUknttlCAN KBTIBVT.

HO. tter. K>R OCTOBKR, ItM.
'

ajHCsn IT
I Prot JAMBS RUiegLL LOWELL.

Ailra
CHARLES ILIOI'MOBTON, Esq.

.w , = COWTEKT*: )

Art. 1. Biron ?tnhen '

Art. 2 Recent Italian Coaadyt
'

Art, 3. ThejCondliicoed and tha OaeoadltioDad.
Art. 4. Ihe Indian System.
Art 6. The Lite of W iillam Blakei-' .

Art. 6 (icean Steam Naviaatioa.
'

An. T.-ColuXn Smith.
" ""^

(-v;
An 8. Naihavrlel Hawthorne. I- 'i v.
Art. 8. Tre N'zt General Kleetion..' %r.iM .

Art. ._CTltit*l Noilcts. ;

^c-'s

The Boaton i^ranscnpt tays ; "The vni^mmtUt
by the new edJJors of tbe Nnrih A"'.Tica>i. kava bean
zaore than fultii.|e4, and nobody can doabt that tb<*Joar-
pal

is DOW fully up to the fequ.remeots of ttie rinee.
treats euHjects of ani versal interest with leamf
Ity. onH eloquence."
Tbe r\OTik- A^nrrirai Review Is pnMlshcd qnaHaHr,ea the first days o? Jaun iry, April. -Inly and Octot>er,il

numbers of about three bundnKi pages eacb. coDiMatmg
taMVtr equal to tour ordinary octavo yol'imes.
TasMs.- Fiv, (dollars a year, or on* dcUar and tweatr-
re cent* per number.

eaOSBY ft AIN8 WORTH. Publishers.
....... _ _ ** *M Waklnfi<K:-6t . Bostoa.''old la Vew-Tork by tha AaierleM News oir>-

paoy. D. O. Prands, and aU BoaMwHaw mi Ifewi
dealers.

^

-!-, irrnr^- 1 11 I I 1 1 'ifnffarif-T
tiit THS BB8T. ^

WEBSTER'S UNiHRrDOBD DHjtl^SlttBT.NEW ILLU8TBATEI' EDIIIOTT;'
Thornunhly Revised an<' ICaoh Eolas-gad.OVEB 90,00 FINK KNQRATlNGd.

I0,nao n ORDS aud UBANINUS not fiondln other die-
tiooariea

Over thirty able Amtricaa aad Bumpean scholars em-
ployed tipon liiie revision, ai>d tkm'ty years of labor
expended upoa it.

Among the collaberators are Dr. Vaha. of berliv. Pro-
fessors Porter, Dnna, Whitney, Hadley. Lymait, Gil-
man and Thacher, Capt. Cralgiilli- of West I'clDt

llilitftry Academy. Judge J. C. Perkins, Prof- SUlea,
A. L. Holley, Esq., Ac. &c.

Several tahlas of great value, noa of t^Bm of fifty qaarto
pages, explanatory and pronouaciag:, of names in fle-

tiOD of persons and piaoes. pseudoayias. Ac-. Me,, aa

AbaddODv Acadju Albany Rsgensir. Mother Cacy,
MasoDiJt Dixon's Line, Mr. Hicawber, ^c

Gontainins one-fifth cr ne-fsorth more matter than tar
former tdltions.

From new eU;ctrutyt>e pMee and tbe BlTersMe Frees.
IN ONE VaLUMoi OF 1*46 ROYAL QUARTO PAGK9.
" GET TH LATEST." " flF.T THi BKST." " OaT

Pnblished byO. & C. MBRKTAM. SprliflsM, Mass.
SOLD BY AU> B00K3SLLKH3.

DIEO.
ApflxiO!!. At Dobbs' Ferry, on Sunday morning,

()ct. 2, CHARtu Henuv Api'LiiToN, son of DuDiel S- and
Ualvina W. Appleton, aged 2 years and e days.
The relatives ana friends of tne family are respectfully

invited to attenu his funeral, on Tuesday, Oct. 4. at I

o'clock P. M.. from the residence of liis father, atDobbs'
Ferry. The trains will leave Chambers st. at 11 30 A.
M.. retorninx at ;;:53 P. M. Carriages will be in waiting
at the station to convey the friends to the house.
biTTEs. On Sunaay, Oat. 2, William Burrai, aged

83 yeara.
His friends, and those of his son. J. C. Buttre, with

the veterans of I8I2, are respectfully invited lo attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No. 48 Frankliu-st., on
'1 uesdiiy afternoon, at 1 o'clnck.
CoERSjA. Un Satarday, Oct. 1, Oapt. Joek Cobrxja.

in bis 89th .vear.
His friends, and those of his son, Johs Corraja, .Tr..

also thobe of Dr. Adolphe P. i-'reterre, are respectfully
invited to attend big funeral, from his late residence. No.
176 Giinton-st.. near Grand-st., New- York, on Monday
morning. Oct 3, at 10 o'clock, without furtner notice.
Clark. At New-Roohelle, on Saturday, Oct. 1, Mrs.

Mary Clare, in the 62d yearof her age.
The relatives and friends of the family ara respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from tbe Methodist Epis-
copal Church, upper Kew-Rochelle, at 2 o'clock this day,
(MoDday.i Oct. 3. A train leaves 4th-av., comer 2Ttn-
st., at IIM A. U. Carriages will be in waiting at New-
Rocnelle Depot to convey the friends to the church.
Holt. On Saturday evening. Oct. 1. at the residence

of John Nix, New Hempstead, L. I.. MASUAaii . Holt,
aged HO years and 11 months.
Hsr remains will oe interred on Tuesday, Oct. 4, at 11

o'clock, in Greeaood Cemetery, Lot No. 6,317. Her
friends in the Ci:y are inriled to be present.
HoDSTON. On Satnrday, Sept. 24, at MiJdIetown, N.

J., MAatHA J., daughter of Mary Houston and Anthony
Houston, deceased, agea '20 years. lOmonthn and 13 days.
Juanox. At I'hlla/lelphia, on Suoday, Sept. 25,

Ga >Rui Rahdolph ju^ticx. aged 61 years.
KK.vnABn. In Brooklyn, L. I., on Saturday, Oct. 1.

after a brief illness, Gxoaui W. Kinmakd, aged 24 years
anil II months.
His relatives and friends are Invited to attend his fo>

neial, from the WaaUington-ay. Baptist Church, on
Tuesday, Oct, 4, at 2 P. H.
K-sox. On .Saturday, Oct 1, MarioA Grace, infant

daughter of Andrew and Annabella G. Knox, aged 7

months and 7 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully InTlted to

attend the luneral. from the renidence of her narents. No.
273 Kth-av., this (Monday) afternoon, atl o'clock.
Lawrinci. Very'suddenly at Morristown, N. J., on

Saturday morning, OcU 1, Mrs. PiNfLOPx M. Laweiici,
daughter of the latp John T. Chemplin
The friends ot tne family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, from St. Ihomas' Church, 1! road way, corner of
Hou8ton-.=t., this day. iMonday.l Oct. 3, at 2>4 o'clock.

1 hf relatives will meet at the residence of Ler son-ln-

luw, 15 C. Morris. No. 70 East 23d-st.. at 2 o'clock.
MissiNu. On Sunday, Oct. 2, Laviuia J. Missma,

dauKhter of John and Kliza Missing, aged 4 years and 3

months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from tha residence of her

parents. No. 763 6th av., on Tuesday afternoon, at 1

o'clock.
Marshall In OaklanJ. Cal., on Thursday Sept. 1,

Henkv M abshall. Ute of this City, aged 60 years
MiuDLETON Killed, on Tnursday, Sept. 29, liefore

Richmond, 1 ieut Benjamin Mioulitu.^', son ot B. P.

Middietcn, of Brooklyn.
Notice of funeral will be E'ven as soon as the body

arrives.
,

f.SxwLAND
At her mother's residence. Harlem, on

riday, Sept. 30. Ei.izABhrii l.^v., daughter of Helen
I,, and the late Luke F. Newland, of Albany, acea 20

Paekir On Saturday. Oct. 1. David H. S.. son of

Thomas and Lupheiuia Parker, aged 6 years, 7 mouths
and "' davs.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

DViisd to attend the funeral, tnis day. (Monday.) at 2

clock, from the residence ot his parents. No. lb Con-
cord -st . Brooklyn.
Sal'Sbusi In Jersey City, on Saturday. Oct. 1, of

heart d S'-a'e, Jam Rosi, wife cf J B Salisbury, and
eldest daughter of Hon. \S m. Jessup, of Montrose, Penn.,

aaed 3 years, 3 months and 2 daj s-

The friends of the family are invited taattend the fu-

neral, al ner late resiil'Bce, No. 61 Sussex-st, on lues-

da v afternoon, al 2 o'clnc,i.
. o. .

BloshO!* At tbe re-udenoe of her father, at atalen

Island on Saturdav, Oct. 1. Maitix Sixwakd. younsett
oaughter of John SI08800, Esq. ,^ ,.

Fui eral fervic-ia will lie held at the Episcopal Church.

New HriKhton. on Tnesaay, the 4th Inst , at 11 AM.
The frieoas ot the family are invited to atteLd. N. B
A iMjat le.ivea the ferry foot of Cortiandt, st at 9 16 A.

M . and foot of Wlntehall-st. every hour. Carnagss will

lie In attendance at New-Brighton and Quarantine

Stair. .\t Cleveland. Ohio, on Sunday. Sept. 26. after

s pr' traded slmness. borne with Christian pativ>ce,
JoHn STAi,ln the Ttth rear 01 blsage.

U.MI.1C11. On Thursday evening, .*'ept. 29. of lypnolQ

fever, Maria L , wife of George J. Umbaoh. and daugh-
ter ot John Hagadoi-n ..... .. ^ v ..

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend tbe fu-

Doral, from the residence of her father. No. 81 Uaaison-
st , this (Monday I morning, Oct. 3. at t<Vj o'clock. Uer
remains will be taken to Rbinebeck for intermeDC
Waltxbs. At Mineola, U. l.. on Friday. Sept. 30,

Samuel Walters, son of Thomas P. Walters, aged 33

years and 1 month. ..,...., , .v
The relatives and friends of tbe family, also the mem-

bers of Co. B, 23d Regiment N. Y. 8. N. O., are respect-

fully invited to attend his funeral, Irom the residence of

bis'fatner, No. 68 Schermerhorn St.. Brooklyn, on Mon-

day, Oct. 3, at 3 o'clock, without turtber invitation.

PSICXR REDUCXD.
DEVIiIN & CO.

have reduced their prices upon the whole of tholr

SUPERB STOCK OF
OVBRCOAT!*,

DRKB8, FROCK AND WALRlNd COATS.

PANTALOONS, VtSLS.
AND UOVS' CLOTHING,

tothebasisof a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon tU. best articles at the lowest

prices at either store. .._. .^-,

BKOADUAY.COHNEK CiKA>D.8T^
BUOADWAY, COUNKU WAKKBN ST.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FltOM THE
^SE

CHliVALlKH'S LIFK FOR TUJt UAIB,

approved au.l use! by prominent Phu-i-.on. and Chem-

tZ Ladles aod gentleman of ih. highest standlni; bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray orfade^ hair to

Us ormmal color, stops its falling out, prevents damlrufT.

irri.Ktl.u or itching, and ke..p. the head clean, oool and

he,.Uhy wUl not staiu the skin or soil the whitest fabric;

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and cause, it to remain in

anv deMr.d position. No other dre.slng la required.

":ul at th. UrU .'or.s acd at m> office. No .123 Uroad-

. av vliere aJvKe as lo the treatment of the hair will lie

gratuitously xiveii. I'nce Jl per bottle ,
5 per half dox-

eu m lancy boiss. tan Le sent by express.

S.MtAlI A. ClIKV ALIER. M. D.

^^\Kt7^THm:: save vouit coal, : :

If vou want a Heater. Stive or Range that will require

t,-u one
moist atin-

trouble man an/

htujK ol tire-! m the season, give you a uure,

spiitre. cunsuiue less coal arid give you less
^tlier. call al No.

doors east ul llroa
lwjiy._

270 Caual-st , a fe
JOHN SUMNICR.

POUTICM^
pn B SXV^BNTIAL. CANDIPATHS I-A
*-

Splendid Colored Engraving ol 6E0R6E B. Mc-

CLELt.A'N amf ABRAHAM LINCOLS. ton-one plate,)

will b sant to any addreec en racipt of two thi-ee-ueat

stamps to pay poatage. Address Dr. W. K. MERWIN k
Co., NO. 63 Liberty-st.. New-York.

MEETING AT
MONDAY EVkNING,Gkand umon mass

Broadway and 47th-st. BalL
Oct. 3, 1.17,% o'clock. Speakers George William Curtis.

Esq.. Hon. James M. hooyel. Col Thomas U. Van Bn-
ren, Mr. Sumner, of Texan, is expected to be present.
Slngiug by a Glee Club. Ladies are invited to attend.

Scats reserved. GEO. P. BRADFORD, Presldeat.
HiBAM W. Babnit. Secretary.

BAMNKKS. FJUAGSdc TRAMBPAKIiMCIBS
At the old beadquartes No. 9T Duane-st., cor. Broadway,
HOJER & GRAHAM, sign ana banner naintera.
lished iML

Dttab-

V. S. TOO LOAM.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriplioua will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. IB. 1864, with semi-annual

interest at tin rate of seven and three-teottia per oeat.

per annum, principal and interest t>oth to be paid ia

lawful moaer.

These notes will be cooTertlble at Qxt option of tits

holder at maturity, into six pereent. (old-bearlnx bonds,

payable not leas than fire nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denomlnatlens of 950. $100, $600, $l.O(M

aad $5,000, and all sabscriptions must be for fifty dollars*

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from Aagnst 16, perioni

making deposita subsequent to that date mutt pay tbe

interest accrued from data of not* ti date of deposiu

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a National SAviaes Baax, offezinc a higher rat*

of interest than any other, and the bttt security. Any

savings bank which pays its deDOsitorsla United States

Eotei considers that it is paying ia the best elrcnlating

medium of the country, aad it eaimof pay In anything

better, for t*a own aaseta are either In Goramment
securities or in notes or bonds payable in Governmsat

paper.

CONYKRTIBLK INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-30 GOLD
BOND.

tn addition to tbe yery liberal interett on tbe notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annnm, for the current rate for

5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

twfore the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit 00 this loan, at the present market rate, ii not Issa

thau ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we bave sniimerated,

a special act of Congraas txempts ail bonds and Treasurit

notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per cent, per atmum, accordins

to tbe rate of taxation In various parts Of tlie coimtry.

It Is believed that no securities offer So great Induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Goyernment. In

all other forms of indebtedness, Ihe faith or ability of

private p^irties, or stock companies, or separate commu-

nities, only is pledged for payment. While the whole

property of the country is held lo secure the discharge of

all tbe obligations of the Dnited States. l'puth24tb
of September, the sutiscriptions tu this loan amounted to

^"
$40,000,000.

SDBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BBCEIVED

BY THK
A.SBISTANT TREASURER OF THK UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Baak of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-Tork. Md-st. and Broad-

WHy.
Third National Bank of New-York. No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, and 29 Pin-sl>

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 Sd-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, tb-ay. and Broad-

way-

Fighth National Bank of Pew-Totk.Mo. 680 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broad'raj.

Tenth National Bank of Nevr-Tork, Ho. UO Broadway

Central MaUonal Bank of New-Tork, ho. Tl Duane-st.

National lachange Bank of New-York. No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

Andby all national Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALLRESPECTAflLB BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country will give further information and

AFFORD EVERT FACILITY TO SCBtiCRlBEBS.

ESTABLISHED 1809

ENOCH MORGAN'S* SONS.
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.

Pearl Mottled Best Family. Genuine Castllf, Toilet an*

other scans constantly on hand.
w^t.^

,BoreJ<o^21iWasbington-8t.;
FactoryJ*OWM*^

MENDCM'S NEW AND POPCLAK
SAMPLE ROOM. HO. 76 CHAMBEKS-ST

one door west of DelmoDloo's Hotel, first floor.

CABIPIBT Fl'KNlTURK.
In consequence of the fall in gold we offer our StoiA: ac

greatly reduced prices, consisting of parlor, library, dinj
T,.l rL;r,i\ori and bedroom seU. made of tht best selectad
ill? reception and bedroom
material aud in the latest fashioBabl* ttarlea. under the

direct superiotendeno* of Mr. J. E. Braansoort AU
,ods warranted. ^^^^ ^ BRAtJNSDORF.
-between Essex and Norfolk sta.. Mo. U6 and 7X1 Elyinc-

Tbe Belt Railroad and Cortlaadt-^t. atasas fata wttUa
two blocks of the store.

tVATCHES AND JBWBIaKT
of all detcriptiont

roa SALi IT
OKO C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadvasr, ,

one door below Canal-at.. tormeily No. 11 Wall-^t.

X.AUIBS' BKACEL.BTS NBIV STYJLJIS.
TWO. THREE. FIVE. SIX, UflHT, TEN, TWELVE.

FIFTEEN to TWO HUMDRSO DOLLAHS each. For
sal* by 0. 0. ALLKN.

No. 41S Broadway, on* door below Canal-st

L.ADIB8> BRKASTFINS NkW feTyi.KS.
Two, three, Cts. eight, ten to thirty-five dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 41E Broadway, one

door b*low Canal-st.

:;KViTY
oaiii for Brlici . informati'jqROYAL HAVANA LOTTKB^

live per oent. preir^ro d^'
f"^,"/'- h, vin.. anaall

furatsbad; the highest r*t*t paij
tor

,',<'"'"^^
"<^"

TA-
Eaiikers. Mo

J.
J M B R I A N . HAfc

16 WaU-tt.

AU.MITTEb
1 . Mr "alFKI'-D MXRIAN

partner Ills cephen. r. .ui-riw
AS
The

firm af J. J

irrsAPP'S INDIAN STRENGTHEMNO
jV JLASTERS are the most rellabl* remedy ku.-,wQ

for weak and lam* hacks, pain In the breast 1 r sid-.:.

kidney caojplaluts, rheumatism, Ao., ko. General 'Depot,

M^^'riTn a C0'*m'; i'ot'fs kITbEIT holds the power

of Attorney of the new Arm. ^

>?4^-4l!2"a?d r^rJ'f^^'a^^T*
dollar, a

.et.'l'o^J^^.^^"'
^'^^''^' - *^ ^*-

.

way, (JUS door beletr CftMl
..^ f^

STVLK3

DAFI>iS&
jiHPA^J^ED SIGHX
NOIBSB' iff THV HBAD,

CATAEKEAL ATFECTIONS
DflHl

throat:
CHRONIC Catarrh,

CATARKH OF THE TTMPANIC UUCAIW
U-fcikLBSAN> OBttT&UCTiOM **'

THK EUSTACHIAN TDBft <

CCKBD. *?'
CKOS8.KTB BTKAJGHTKNBIM^

ONBItllKUTS.

>Bd *T*ry disease of the Eye and Bar rtqairtar aHM^
taaAioaJ or surgical aid. attended l

BT

DIL VON EISENBERa <

AothOT 'Snrgical and Practical

Ihe Biteasee of the Ear, vith the Nt* MoA* *r

<^:.

1(6.816

BKOASWAX.

He-eu

BROADWAY.
OriHIONB OF THE BEW-TORE

Frcm the J*umi of Commere*.

CBTAIUUi (WKXD.

THE casK OT BUTCHtNos. THB -uesnris*
CALCULATOR."

Ther* va* pablishad in tbes* olnaaa aftw dcyttinM
tbe raaaarliabl* cnr* of Hgtc.hlttjs, tt>*

"
r.lfhj^tny <T^

Bulator." a ireil kaoim to tb* ubli ttriaf th* 1

rears be ezhlMted bit wonderful arittimeliGal

Bam urn's Maaeum. by th* celebrat*4 Osalist and Aa>

rlct. Dr. ToB Xl**abexx. of this City. Hat*fciii(S lsn>
rttentad to ha** been atthe point of deatk aad but fe*

th* tiiaeiy intarfereace of tbe Doctor, vaid aow be rti^

ing ia bis crara. Tltis ia a remartahteom aad wvttm
oftba attanUon of persons timlUrly attintil

W* think it ia bal>a>t to Doctor 'Vo* Eisanberg to edi

pnt>lic attention l thla case. There ara-ttandiis** la tht

commnnity sufferiogfrom catarrh, wbo,.Uk*tb* "Llsh^

ning Calcalator," if aet actually prajlaB-.fsr daatWaM

ready to aoctpt of aiTtbiag that irrnrrltntit reiltv* tkMS

from their distrenet To sacb we woaM lay.

with iaexperieaced bmb. but coBenlt, witknot aa

ry delay. Dr. Von Eisenbera, who, at least, hat

esty to assure his patients wtkcther it la wtlhte-tuai

to mak* tham whole or ast.

SSAFNKSS CU&SD.

Trowtth* Trikum*.

XABS TO THE DEAF.

Erery maa. aad especiaUr eratr wa

his or bar phyiieUa. Then ara philotopfekal viatm

which hold to an abstract faith ta AUopathyvar Hooaa-

pathy, or Hydropathy, or tome other form of teientHa

cnr*; bnt with the worU at lars* tb* b*li*r to^aat- is Ika

iysteni,bBt In da* doetcr. Etpecialiy is tbislta* as-
cards anrlstt and ocollits. The patient who hat-i

ered his licht or hitbetrinx is torattaat that

eonld bar* been raatored to liim by oo other praetlti

tbaa that partieular on* by whom Ilia eyeror ear* ipsea-

open*d. Dr. VoBEitenbarK is amosvoar lisel taiw,

anrlstt. Be bas not lent ns ears as a brocbar psaetttiMatr
'

has erst, aad in whete ak&l. tlwrefore. wa bali*v

above all otben- But we bear of him from that* vk'

eiteem him net merely at a stirgeoo. bnt aa- a I

factor. A reeent cas* iiaa been related to at. for thr-t

fulness of which w* can vouch, tbooch wee

names. Tbe patient was a lady who had been deaf i

Infancy, at a consequence of some of the ailment* to whtsh
children are liable. Latterly tB* diteat* had ttkenaa

acnte form, and the patient was tulijeet to iotenaa eoIIa

inc. The dtafneta was. rapidly becoming cam plN*. tat I

the general bealth bnakinc down onder^ha pbyssa d

exhaottion attendant upon conttant pain. Otdinaa* tat a-

edlea and ordinary advice were nteleaa.aa< De. 'V^

Eitenberg waa called la. We need not repealhU dla oa-

sis, for that would b* oaiy a list of hard-nam** to tkt

general reader. But h* detected at sUht the seat f dit-

as*. first io on* portio n of th* organism, tiieo in ano( Jus

and with manipulation as skillful aa h; jvinslgit ws s aa-

curate, he removed Uu causes, and she oho. fromlnt \tttsf,

bad heard with difficulty, aad laturly hardly at a7 wag

restored first to perfect hearing 1^ thea to
'.

twalth. Dr. 'Von Eisenbeig's adrertfiement real nds 1

ol this oate. which weihot brieBy rdat*. tliough

Ussolioltation. Let him that tiathnofcaan, liear..

Tram, the Chnstum TSBIM.

BlGHl BESTORAD.

CONCEBNINOiTES AN OCOUS/fS.

Ofthe reteaaea, thakwhiah weeaUaedag/lsthaaeal

importaat and most ralaad. Ia piworttaa r.a thit aaoaa

lailt at. w* are rednoad to kelplaoBeta. If '/iiUreiy d*M-

tnte of tisht. how tio would be ear protrreas in kaowl-

edse, and how llmlti-OBr sphersof action and ateftti-

nets. Endowed with iU the tiaiverse beeoma* a oe

crta'lTi clothed wittk baauty aad diversified Uv itia-

flniteyarlety which- aaver tails W attrao* tb. mind and

heart.

For sereral mc0 past tbi* basbeea. tpraeWcal sub-

j*ct to us. An ineamf.d condition of tha eyelids oni i

nleatlng itself ta th* pupiU rendered the ditahargaar

daily dotie* not ealy paicfaUbot d a aront. AtU lhl
iOK it to Ih* ^[ct ofaoald. ireendiu*dUllkragch.fea

Spring, with tha hope Ikat witB. Iha t ttaiu *f warm

weather it vooM antlzaly ditawaar. BaKin ttM Wa

were doenedia dUtaopaiBtaaat. BvauDMr. itiuteed.MI

not oar woot^'ilckt. What oUfht'haM bcea tiaa rataiU

aittter oftoAtaai ntglMt ar atinoonwatank t Im snB

weoanaotaw..

Stating earicaae to atrleBd..B* atsmat aa Hiat a tiat>-

lat one la Bif eB tataOj ted reoanlkr baea treated wUB

antir* giMHM >f !>( ^d Kiteabart. of thit Cit

8atiil>lcc ihalwea bjmBre paiticttLar iB^uirles thsd

the dooMt It aa empiric but a el'iatifte oeuM** aa*

aarlit a eoaolvded to seek the WaeAts of his twataent

which wa-hay* aew reason to aAnowledae Uv*rygrt.

Though but a w weeks under hit care, th* appoaraao*

of oar eyes ha. totally ehn*l. Tie pnpll is new faUaad

clear, and Ih* Udt are *BBr* * ^o" Inflammatiok

The doctor says that IheoplieDerv* baa *.. we.k*nad

and U* rvtina attamad . etretOc; inflaaimatoey f"
'

aroetlng mor* or lets aU Bio other

tireatenl ag, U negloefad. to end la Amaaroslt.

mitls. is th. term w. believe, which oeolitU appU to vm
aBected at were onr*. Haying oMalaed th. aanoh -

aired rtUef. w* tak. groat plaatnt* in
acknowledclogo^

isd*i)tdDa. M tb* talent of Dr. Ton Kl*enbet. andel

caljini- to it the ait^n'joc of others who toaj b* suffortaB

fn.iu a imilar or even wors* conditioa of their eyes-

is said that Proridanc* proyidsa an anUdot* f^r eras*

ban* It la certain that^tie ej. i*. m i^-' """ **'^

Ject lo severer IriaU than formerly, i-*' "*
-hink.

ful. then, that aa we tncr. b. ten4.ncl whlefc,

de*troy the orgaa of ylsion. ths

keeps pace with Ibata bnudeDCi**.
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J^STPUCTION^
COI^CaiBtA ORAMWAB BCHOOl.,

No. S nd 3ae th-T.,

BIT. OEOKGK W. BACOV. A.M., I.L.B.. Principal.

th* Tein< hT. be.n mueh targd n rsfltted, Md a

mM8lam ha. be.n idded. (The mcxHni lK.gTia..

rmwinj. *c . a" taM wKhoat itra charge. Ther

are tlir** department* ClMlcal, Ooaunerclal land Pre-

^mntorj. _
~^THB NKW-VORB. HIGH SCHOOL,
Jr Tooof IflenUemen, Nofc M. H, 9, knd 1 'Ve8t8S*>

., EWiItt Hall, batvwn SU>-T. nd Brokdway, will re-

.UD WSDNSSDAY. MpC 14. The Soieatifio and

partmeaC* ar under the charge of

Mr. P. M. W. KEOFIKLD.
eot r Uedeni Lanenacee oirfer that-of

Mr. A. BSXNA&D.

ALUS. aHD HiaS STEBB8>
rreneh and Esliih bocrdiBS tad dAy school, No. M
Weet llth-at.. wUl reoyeii 8Tt.M.

Tun eARDNER IH9TITDTB. BNOLISH
and rreoch BoarAlac and Day iSchool, No. IS Eu

mb-<tM(iFiU leopen Saii*. ao.

OB. and MRS, a H. OARPWIB. FrlnehU.

R. BSNJAJnXM W. DWIGBT'S SCHOOL
IM feoTi ll tt A*, lau Broadway, near 26th-at.

JWSTRUCnOH.
CIIAHl^IBR KKBNOH INiiTlTUTK

For yonng gentlemeQ, will reopen Sept. 30, Nos 48 and
6u Eaft Mth-tL Boarding and day voKoor A primary
d e partmeat. Fupill prepared lor Collese, baslneu. W eit

Point and the Nary Sbool. The prsspectus ot the loboul

ooocaini the namea of the papOi aa<t thoee si (heir pa-
reata fox the paat nin scar*.

Prof. ELLB CHARLIBR. Director.

lyriSB BRACB> BNGLISH AND FRKNCH
^'Boarding mod Day 8kcr| for yotingladlee, Noi, 38

tad 40 Elm-Bt, New-HaTta. Cobh., wlU reoiwn WSD-
NESDAY, Sept. IS, 1864.

D
m* W, IiTOM'S C01.L,BIATB INSTI-

TUTB,
II*. ns Broadway, between Slit.and 72a Bt>., now open,
laeehres j^ulh of all age*. aDoH^Hparei them for college
ar bosinesa. For the past two y^ars no pupil has been
yermanently tr&uaftirred to anr otbar city scQool. Sere-
fal namea of last year's patrons follow as relerencea i

B. M. Alexander, K. CoojUard,
Join Ancainelosf. Henry Day.
John 3. Bo;

~
Boyd,

A. Butter,
B. F. Botler.

A. p. Cnakr-

rylJ ..
Geo. Oe Fotait.
Kamund Dwisht.
Alex. KaoK,
C. E. Kaox,

D. S. Schanck,
Robt. Sehell.
W. L. SkidnioTe.
C. A. Smith.
C. N. Talbot,
A. H. Trowbrldga,

Thoa. l,e*>ontllHar, H. C. Tan Torei,
Jaa. L. Phipps, J. C. Work.

SOARSlNG^CaOOL. FOa ITO'DNO LA<
DIBS.

eOSHBN, 0KAN6K CtKTKTT, N. T.
n. M. L. RiCAD. Mlsa M. B. BROWN. Visa H. L.

McCLUKK.
The S*:>OQl year will be^Ma en MONDAY. Ang. 39.

TkeHcuiicn i unsnrpaje^d for bcatthiulness and beunty.
BFiK>c Right Rev. Hojatio Potter. D. D.. Rev.

BoOert S Howiand. P. P.. Hoc Chaj. H. Daly. Dancan
IfeDowall, Kmi.. New-York. Cape J. J. C'omstock, ,fer-

rCity;
Aihbel Wel-h. Esq., Lambertyille, N. J.; Dr,

B. TaMatta. Lake froTldeaee, La,
'

SSsTEbtkbbtt^s
BRMICH ABD KMGUSH BOABDINO AND CAT

SCBOOU
a. S3 Weat Uth-at.,

lrn^reopcBen TCifSDAY. Sept. 20. Applications may
-* nada to Bra. U, parMoally or by letter, at theabore
^iw.

MRS. FITZ HBNBI
Beapactfally annoonoe* to her friends aad the pnbllc,
IkM ik* has apaaed a lalact Bogiish and Prcnck Board-

{gaad Day Sebaol, <br young ladiea aod children, at

mi. <0 Irrinir-plaee,'Bar Sramerey-park, and one block
Smbi Unloo-*qiur<

TONKBR8 MILITARY INSTITTTB.
rer^lCBlaiaapajyta W. H. ARTHOR & Ca, No. S9

Haasaaft.m ta BSIKAUIN BaSON, Principal, Yon-
BW.W.T.

IAKDINCMieBOOIi AT NORTH OR-
AJANUX. y. J., second boUdlng northeast of St. Uark'3
Church, same aide, where boys are thoroaghly prepared
te hoslaeH er coliicr> and hare the comtorts of a home.
Thia well-estabUhsed seminary, at a smaller mm. ofiera
tateeaBaata saporior to the beataeailaaTles. Limited
Momber of stadeau 16. (No day Mholars.; Two racan-
alaa open. Address PRINCIPAL, Bai No. 1S3 Kotth
Onaige. y . /., r csme and see.

COLLBUIATE A.ND BNGINBKRING IN-
STITUTE. No. 18 Cooper rnioo. New-Toric. 9M-

4ents recehrea at any time. Nar&l. civil and mechani-
cal engineering glyen. open day and evenlag. Frt^f.

abeinert wUl fdsaiae bis clataea in aneient and modem
Mngtiages and fencing In the above iuscltution. Tues-
atay, Sept. V. -For circulars call or address

Prof. J. O. FOX, A. M., Principal.

REV. J. H. TYNG WOtiLD APPlilSB
parents that be has bken a pieasaDt and conreniant

nam, corner Broadway and 21>t-Btwhere he will be gladW reueire a assaU number of lads, to whese thoronvh Id-

E:tloa

in all,the aiu&l branches of classical and Eog-
itndy his whole time and endeBTors will be devotea.
modern lacguagea also will ceceiye their full i<ro-

gortioD of attention. Inquiry is inTiteJ at 923 Broadway.

H'CDSON KIVEK INSTITL'TE-AFFOnDS
tbe vary iMst advantaeea far a olaiitlcal, scientific,

ommercial and musical eduoation. French ConTersa-
tfn ad Lewis' Gymnastics f*T Ladles. koU Killtary
Urir. fjr 'ieuu. daU>. with-'-u e^itri cfc.irije. A iiew
Oymnaifiuni. costing "$0,00C. rittteti injliuciors. RfT.
Al.Oti/.'J FLACK., A. U., Clavsrack. Columbia Couu-

N. Y.

MISS K^>Nf,DY'8 FKUWCH AND KNO-
L!8H Senool iar a limited anmbarof Yoting.LaAlta

aad C'bi.iiTcn. No. li L'iuuQ-8<iuurti. reopen^ Sept. li.

BISK KENNEDY is prepar^jto recelTt lx y.niBg la-

4tesas boficding pupils, who will be under her. own per-
snal suparTUlon, and enjoy untitual facilities for ac-

riiriog
a ihaiuch, practisal kiMw ledge of tti>'renoh

nguH<e.

RKPFORDI
FEMALK 1N8TITUTE-BED-

ford. Waauhester Coi., N. Y. A family Bcardinr
aehool. under eharge of Mr. and Mrs. BULTOX. will rs-
aen WF.DNESDAT, Sept. M. Terms, for board and

teltion. $(iOsci oovMr. Circiilars obtained of J. U.
Ttoadl. Wo. fi Wall-ft.; JaS Bates. No. 165 Broad-

vay; Jamea U. Raakin, No. 113 Broadway, comer
Bajden-laoe/or addreaa the Prinoipal.

ApLeWOOD YOCTCG LADIES' INBTt-
TDTE. Fltttfiald, Mass.. commecces its forty-seventh

atml-anaaal sessioo Oct. 6. 1864, with important Improve-
Ments id ita bulKllags, added to the great beauty of its

Iscaum and the wall-known excellence of its permanent
firps of Inst'-actors. For oimtilars, address Rer. C. V.
BFKAK. tbe Princl^

L~AW HCHOOL OF NBW.YOfcK UNI-
VERSTTV This school has been reorg^niied aTid

eriU opea ontiUNDAY. Oct 3. lii4. at the University
Ballding. Vcr circulars. &c.. application mav be made
t tb CniTOTKty. or by letter to JOHN MUKTON FOM-
BRUY . Deaacf tbe Law Facalty.

R6. J. W. BLIOH'S BNOLISH AND
Osaeh School <br 31 yowsg nidias, No. U West ITth-

fUn'Ill reopen September 26; Mrs. Bligh will be in
Vew- Tork oa the iSth of September, tintil which date

rr a addressed as sboye. or to Box No. 696. Newport,
I., will hare prompt a! tentloo.

OaNMAC.lICLLEn'B CLAS81CA L,
Fre.*chJBd<Saglisb Sobool, No. 900 Broadway, comer

mt 2uth -St.. will be reopened on MONDAY. Sept. B. (. ir-

alan at Ohsistem's. Ka. 763. Crowen's, N<>.g43>Cor-
vin's. .No. 900, And BitcheU & Seixas. No. 962 Broadway

THKMCLAttSICAL, FRENCB, ENGLISH
and Prlroara School of Dr. F. EERTHET and B.

BRAM>Jil. Ko. 930 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a r.yuinasium. F'or elreaiars. Inquire ofLOCK-
WOOD, Wo. tU-Broaaway.

DON BKKNARD FRENCH IN8TITCTB
Fi.R YDI.WG L\D!KS. No. U7 5tadison-aT. Prin-

Ipal, Ua.lu>a fiitn Bernard ne de Roctiefcriuuy. The
Scenttfc tTi.i Sn^lish departments ander the care of the
Boet able .'Vie;ea4cr9.

"m, II. 11. iTTTrTTKTT's ci-AH'iirAL,vv Fr-wr .^od Kn?U>h ocbool. No. l.'.iU liruauway.
aedoor be.bw JUtj-st.. w.u be leortDsfi ou .MONDAY,
Sept. 12. Ctrcolars nt LocKwoiyl'!. No. 4!1 IV-JS^wny ;

Bagec's, No. itKBcMtdway ; ax tbeiooool. and 2^ luth-su

SbYLOCii" I ;. sTi 1 1
i te-suUtu wilI

LIAMSTOWN. Rrr.'.- ; RB C0-MA3S.-A select

Mally sahoot far boys, i :>v Ferty-elghth Semi-annual
asaloo will comoNoce Nov. 2. Tweoty-Q-ve pupiis. For
<tl rs. addiass tlM Principal. BJNJ. F. MILLS. A.M.

IRVING IJUsiMTI/'TB, TARRYTOWN, N.
AY. A Boarding School for Bojrs. The fifty -fourth
eml-annual session will commence on Tnesday, XoT. U
Tor cirsdars, apply (o the PrincipaU

a. . BOWE. M. A.

A 1iT~LAt'iEHIRIB(G instrdctiov
XX at bv- reaidesoe In peiunaaibip or the English
Vrsncbra. br flrst-elass PMeher. may address Miss
BV tKE 1 1 . at Goldsipitii's Academy, No. 766 Broadway,
real I frog. 2 to A. ^^
*iijTitauy acabemt, tarbttown,
i.TJ.N Y. Tea ''all and iT inter teris will ooounaoeeon
toe first V off LlAY la letober For eirculars, apply to
tta Saperlntaadent. (iea. M. i. LOCK WOOD.

rNBR<JfcRTKN-^A PRITATC SCHOOL
for cblldr3, on the tindergarten plan, will reopen

apt. 14. at .No. 79W>ft Wth-st. NnmNr limited. For
y>rtlaniarKpleate addresaUliss B. M. COK. ae above,

HE MIBSES BmtNALL'."S BOARDING
and Day Scbaol for Yuung Ladies and Little Olrtl. at

Ko. 3 Weat T^tk^., second door trom the Mk-aT.. wUl re-

pen Sapfc 1^J
"TTFPS* FBBHOH ANB KH^tithtt
dog and 4ay ^hoo^. In West Sitb-st near
krk. winta reopenW Sept. ao. Circulars at

tuBkwimd'/i Wa. 4itBtas4war._apd Sexee^Vo 8X.

Wnf. KAN NeNWKUK'B ^ BNGlTsh'aNDin FrebcBBoardlncaod Day School for young Ladiea.

Bo. 6 WeatMtli>at,. wiB rsapea as Sept. a. The Prln-

aipal will baat how doriag.the Snmmei.

Mies BEAN'S FKE>a AND ENGLISH
Beirdlng tnd DaySchWrt for Totisr liadlM recom-

fences
Sept. 20. AMresS MJ4S B> Y, BJUM. Jio. 21

revooi I- place. lOth-st.
'

iir^NCH LA1IOCAGB.-^PROFSSOK O.

BEAU<,K/.. wttumov tchia Jrv^eh in. na of
the h-t n-tii lie.- uf this City, solicits syeBIng lessons
la private amliies. AddraasNo. M Laiuana^t. -

SCHOOL FOlI BO-i S^AT~NO. t3H WEST D-
st.._cHAi.i,K.S U. U Ri-IS. M. A., late Fellow of

OfLflfgii.,,. Oxford. lie*./. P. V&RRIS. B. A of
worccsLr CuiUge, Uxi.,rd.

H H i*-'V*^"^ '"' '^ '^ SCHOOL, NEW-
*-... .:,J.- V - "

'^<^- ^r ?KEAR3. Rector. Twen-
ref-

ETENING CLASSES,
BTiNlNG CLASSES.

:kfpINO,

EyCMiNO CLASSHS,
SVBNINO CL.AS8E3.

roa

*SHIP.
ARITBlirno,
ABlTHMiTIO, _COUUEROIAI, LAW,

OOMMKBClAL LAW,
COBRKSTONDENCB.
COHRE8PONDKNCB.

etOM etc. ete.. etc., ete.,
OOMMXXCtNO

BOUDAT EVENING. OCT. 3,

B0NDA7 BVKNING. OCT. 3,

BRYANT. STRATTON * PACKARD'S
BRYANT, STRATTON k PaCKaBD'B

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Bl'SINKSS COLLKQK.

NO. 837 BROADWAY, AND NO. 1*1 STH-AVINUI.
KO. 937 BBOADTVAT, AND NO. 181 6TH-AVENuI.

1. 3. Packard. Rjsidiwt pm:<oipal,

nodnt washington oolleoiatb
institcte.

Ne, U6 West 4tb-tt, corner of Maodoogal-st.. en Wash-
ington-square.aiORGI wrCLARKE, A. M., ReetoT.

Opened its Twenty-second Acadmio Year, Sept. U.
It dts students of all ages for business. West Point, or

any American College ; has four departments and twelve
assistant protessors.
Catalogue of terms, references, &o., to b had at the

Institute, which Is easily accessible from all parts of
New- York, neighboring cities and villas. Tbe i^quare
furnishes saft: and delightful recreation for the pupils.
The followinK hare sons at the school :

Rev. S. M. Isaacs,
Hon. W. R. Beebee,
Bon. Wm. H. Mansfield
Dr. S. T. Bubbard,
Dr. S. D. Brooks.
Messrs. A. R. Wetmors.
Robert Bonner,
H B. Dunham, .

E. K. ColUns. Jr..
F. P. Sage,

Boa. F. A. CoBkllng.
Hon. L. Ij. Lombai^.
Gen. John P. Hatch, U.S.A.
Dr. A. P. Dalrymple.U.S.A
N. Quackenbosa, Esq.,
George F. Nesbitt,
John Altken,
Charles BllTeo,
J. C. Wlthln^on.
Gardner A.

and one hundred other well known citizens.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
No. 71 West Ittn-Bl., comer th-aT.,

Nopw In its forty-fifth year, reopens oa MONDAY. Sept.
U. With every adyantage for the eduoattoo of youth Ib
both the elementary and higher brasches. Id ancient and
modem laognaces. book-keeping, and alt the depart-
ments of a oomplete Khool oourse. Pupils are reoeived
at all ages and thoroaghly prepare* tor college ot busi-
nesa. ^,
Reference is mads to the Faculties of Columbia College

aiid New-Tork Uniyeraity. Alao, to the following gen-
tlemen, wboee sons have attended the school : Rer. Dra.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfield. DowUcg. Phillips, Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City.) HornUower. (of Patterson.) RsT.
K. E. Rankin, (of Newark,; Rer. I. D. Vermilye, Hon.
W. F. Harsmeyer, William H. Webb, Esq,, and many
others whose names and commendatory letters will.be
found in the circular.

G. P. QUACKENB03. Rector.

ELOCUTION AND ORATOKt
TAUGHT BY PROF. BRONSON, AT THE COOPER

> INSTITUTE.
FIRST NIGHT CLASS of the Fall session commences

TrKSDAY, Oct. 4, and continues every Friday and
Tuesday erenmtr, from i to 9, for li weeks.
FIRST DAY CLASS. WKDNBSDAT, Oct. 6, and

continues Saturday and Wednesday afternoons from 4
to 5. toT 12 weeks.
Call for circulars, oontalning full particulars of these

and the other Fall and Winter courses, aod of tbe club
and family lessons, (with as few or as many in a claas as
they desire,) to meet when and where they please.

PACKER COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
BROOKLYN HEIGBTS, L. L

A. CRITTENDEN, A. M., Principal.
Tbe twentieth annual seaaion will commence on WED-

NESDAY, Sept. 14.
This institution offers to yonng ladies nnnsnal adrao-

taoeafbr a complete aad thorough education, twth In the
solid and ornamental bfainches.
Young ladles from abroal will find ample aecsramoda-

tions and a genaine^ome in the family of Fiof. Batoa,
adjoining the institution.
For circulars, giving foil partlcnlars, address A.

Prof. D.CRITTENDEN or 1 . y EaTON.

M

MR.S. MACVi; LAY'S
FRENCH AND ENOI TPH BOaUPING AND

DAY-SlHOOL,
No- '^i Madunu-av.,

Will reopen on Wr:PNEB[i,\Y,Si-p'. -1-
F-ir circulars of further piirticulir'!, please apply as

above.

UKAIMillAU SCHOOL OF~~TiIE INIVERi
81VY,

WASHINHTON-SQLARE.
Primary. Classical and commcrrcial.

Location, size and ventilation of rooms unsurpassed.

MAPLE HALL
FUALE SEUINARY.

Jamaica. L. I.

P. A.ANDREU.
MR. GEORGE C. ANTHtiNS'

CLASSICiL. FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
AND GYMNA8I0M.

No. 2i3 6th-av., eoraar Wth-st.
Open Sept. 12.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHKMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

ited) SCHOOL, No. 9i3 Broadway, northwest corner 31st

street, reopened on the 19th ult.

GKNTLEMAN OF COLLEtJIATE EDU-
eation. who has fOi several years given special atten-

tion to Belles Lettres. desires to iccure private pupils in

historical and literary studies. He will also arrange, on
SAtifffactory terms, with parents who may wish to Hoish
the education of their children, and are willing to form a
small class at home for this purpose. Excellent reter-

ences. Address J. K. M., Station G. ^^_
OLD.11BIA COLLliGE LAW ^CHOOL.-
The seventh annual tenn of this Institut'on opens at

No. 37 Lafayette-place en WEU^KSlJAY, Oct. f: at 4

o'clock P. M., when the hours for future lectures will be
announced. Applications for admisaion may be made at

the Law School Buildin?" on Tupsdny and Wednesday,
Oct. 1 and 6. bvtweea the hours of 18 o'clock A. U. and 4

o'clock P.M.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY AsSSOClA-
TION, Astor-place: W.imiM's Library, Ur.iver.^ity-

place and buildiri; Professor JOHN BiCl.ONKST. .Si.

98 East 22d-st., will now resume his lessons of the i rvnch
laoKuage at these two libraries. For particulars, apply
at the desks.

A LADY RECENTLTi FRO.TI EUROPE,
and educated in Italy, is desirous of obtaining pn-

pdls. She instnrcts in stngtng, piano and the Italian

fangBacs. Unexceptionable refereneea given. Address
12. ";. Bi.care ef Scarfenburg * Luis. No. 758 Broadway

NATIONAL ACADE91Y OF DE.SIGN-
Tl icliools will open for the season, on MONDAY,

the :i 1 (' Oc'ubtr, ut 7 o'clock P. M , No. 58 East ISth-st.
Scholastic EQodals wanted, likewise a boy to take care
of the studid.

N OPPORTUNITY~Tb VO^NG :>IEN TO
improve the:r:.>t'Tes in c.'inoj^in or hlj^her Fogl'.^h

branrhes. is afferded at tlie EDWARD'.S ACADFMY,
No. H Bowery, near (irand-st. Arithmetic, writing,
reading, bookkeepiug. gr-ammar. v^:c-. taui.bt sepurateiy

T DOLBBAJR'^ C <)MMBlt'c i AiTa ": AD e".^
MY. NO. 609 BROADWAY. -G-otlrmen or boys can

seoare private desks this week, without ^xtra charge,
and beeoae qaick at figuien, rapid, scyUsh business
writers, and prattieal book-keepers

K. BXIIL F. OHLF^EN BAGiiE, DeTts
leaves to inform his friends and the pu'jiic, that be

hss recommenued to give lessona on thje pimio. Caie u,

Messrs. Sn^^pesberg aa>l Luis, No. TSci Broadway.

ILTON BOARDING IJi^VlTVTIi'
Termjs,S40la6Oper4ttartar. ADUiBuN A. BETIS,

Prlitelpal, Conneetlciit.

M?

il"".i*?,^i;./*^'>
:-U.ii begi*s" Jia'v." 1. Bee

Whcrl t.c"' ," , /;w/,fi,-^r~^TLL~BEOPEN
No. 77, t.a, .

- '">"*/. Sept. 19, at No. aoa (eld

Atlooforc.,li<i,.c. b \*^^'","*' ^''TU IW3TRCC-
son. Mass. '.^ i. ... Rct. J, TUFTS, Hon-

^60. oircalarsw aiF-LunN i ',.,, 'I,"^'!"'

*'* Whrte i-laiDS, N. f .

''

O. R. WIL l.ra.

anTUiti>i,^?.acil^
"

is. SROWN'S FRENCH 'A?<ft> KNG-
USH SCHOOL. No. Tl West jad-st., wilLepea Sept.

19. 181.

UNION HALL^.rAaiAICA. L. I.-MISS STE
VXNS. PRIMCIFAL, The forty:Sixth year ot tliu

Seminary will commence on TUESDAY. Seprao,

R p. JBNKS' SCHOOL WILL BOPHN
at No. loei Broadway, three doers above 3i:h st

en MONDAY. Sept. 12.

1VTBB. WILLIAMBS. KNGLLSH AND
ivl rtDcb Beardina and Day School. Bo. 2C Wont 39iti

street, will reopen, Sapt. 21-

THE MIsaES WALKER WIl-L R1SU-E>C
their day ichod fur yotmg ladies, Nc. 132 llidfsoa-

av.,co TUESDAY. Sept. au.

IPS FRABEB'B SCUroOL FOB YCVJNO
iLdifi. fi^ih l.. arst tcuie west of 6th-av.. wiK re-

pen onTlHR.SDAY. Seut. i5.

HE 3nSKsTrHElTT-^FTf ENrH ~/%N O
Kngllsli Ix'HT.iinfr end day i:ch',ol (or yr uoi; 'aoies,

Ko. lit i:.abt iJ!L-',., Kill r--o;;en 1 L) .- <Ii.\Y. dcpt. >".

hTpatF^in 'f. 5ho ol' wYl i71;t,n !>-k
,0D MONDAY. Bept. li, at No. l.ua BruajKay, i)-

tween Seth and 2Ttk stu.

^
BUSlKESJ5~CHA>xX''ES7

FSAja PLANl.VG AM 'AW.r.iu.
rf3r One of the tiest lo<:a;ta lu.Us iu
'-- - "-iw-Yerk. This miil is u

KOOgh the entire year. . yci.

fni toengaae in a safeacJ pio&iable imsi'i:

FCK
J _v~i - "Je tiest lo<:a;tU lu.Us iu er a-ouud

tita'oitraf Bew-Yevk. This miil is now d..iug a ,i ir,.-

^WiBBSalhlsagh the entire year, io peid^ui ... i^-

oflers an Ojj,
-

risonf wlllba
MILL, Box No

E^.SK.\.
1 I'orii.j.

^. aj6 (Iroartway

A M,

X by los cuciui.fc.vup IU H04U.

nltrraiely t le met wl'.n. cist; '. n i-y

Iron for elllna. Address l-LAN X.N' .J

[39 Timet Office.

TocTTvo^TYE,
lacitv ffoui feix lu
COAL COMi'A-

^.c.i al

J V .

"' 'I'M

SEWING MA.CHINES.
5BWIX1 HACHINBS-

Al. IVeLes'. -ev.I^Tmn^iaes, (NBW .) for SALK and
to KE.NT. Also. Mici.iii 8 V^'i-ht. esrharged ami re-

iaiicd .f.U. DIAMOND, No. 6JV Broadway. N. K.

TEACHERS.
AGlVADV'ArK

OF ONE 4JF 4)CR FIRST
oolleges, with a thorough additional sctentlno course,

of several years' experience in tesAiliin.:, and two years
tutor in lis alma mater, will devnte two or three hours
daily to lustruoliou in the languafes. mathematics or

natural sciences. Address J. H. U., careof 8. i3. Brow-
nell, No. 3 W sll-i*t.

ANTEO-A SITUATION AS TEACHER OB
governess, visit! ng or resident, by a lady, a gradaate

of a first'ulaes New-Kngland seoiiniiry. and of large ex-
perience : competent to teach English. Latin. French,
Gramiuar aiiii Music 1 best of reference required and

given. Address, for on* week, S.H. BOWMAN, Station

ALADY RB!<ilDING IN THIS CITT,
wishes fbr a tew pupils, to iiistruct daily, at the.r

homes, in the Engligh branches ; or would meet a class
of young ladies to re^d and study History, English Lit.
rature and Khetoric. Address M. A., Bookstora. No. 134

Slitn-nv.

FRENCH GENTLEMAN, OF GOOD
civil and military tducatioo, just from Farls, wishes

a situation S9 teactier Id a private family or school, or
would take a few Kboiarii al a very reasonakile rate.
Address or oall at Ho. 31 Grand-st., Jersey Citv.

A. SERVBL.

TEACHERS, PI PILS AND COKUES-
PONDENS wanted to advance educational Interests

throughout the country ; teachers. S4S0 to f^.Of^O ; pupils,
tt 1-.T to 5>G;iii ; cnrrespondentg, $vio to S6I3a. Address (with
stamp) AMERICAN SliUCATIONAL UNION, No. 713

Broadway, Nsw-York.

YOUNG L.VDY, WH4J HAS HAD CON-
SIDERaBLE experience in teaching, desires a situ-

ation as resident governess in a family with cbi drea un-
der twslve years of ane. Best of references given. Ad-
dress L E., Box No ISt Timm Office.

RENf'H TEACHER WANTED AT THE
Troy Ffmale Seminary. Apply to Mr. FEGANUIB.

Ho. 10 Uuiou-sauare, or to J. U. WILLARD, Troy.
N. Y.

AN EXPKRIENCEDTEACHEK WISHES
a situation as visiting governess, tu teach English.

French ana masic Beat of ratereuces. Address T. A.
J.. Box No. 142 TimfS Office.

THE A^I.i^][^J!MlL._
lO.oda IBEN WANTBO

VOLUNTEERS OR SDBBTITUTBB
TO aiPBISBIlT THB

COUNTY OF NEW-YORK
IR THI

ARItIT AND NAVT.

FATBBNT TO TOLUNTEXBS
yOB BOTH

ARMY AND MATY.
BOUNTY.

For three yaarsOonnty 7...$SB0
For three years Govemmant, 8(X)

Total 1 $600

For two years Connty m. 9aW
Fortwo years Govermaent. MO

Total fiSi

For one yer^-Conty $170
For one year Goverament ioo

Total ^
^ BAND MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive Iu hand money $30
For one year (UO

PAYMBNT TO SUBSTITUTES.
?0 EOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

Cotmty For three years
County For two veara
County For one year ,

HAND MONKT.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either

three years, will receive in hand money
For one year

.$M

..300

.. 170

twa or

. $ss

.$100

Substitutes both Id the Army and Navy are reqnlred

to make out that they are exempt from draft tor one 0,

the following reasons :

1. That be is an alien.

2. That he has served two years in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he U unier tximy years of age.

Volitntiurs for the Navy must bo abla to ahowfhat

they reside in this County, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their placo of rf?idence.

The County Volunteer Committee, under histractloiu

ofthe Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all oills up to tMs time, announce that they have re-

oommenced the bnsiness of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising tbe quota under the ex-

Utfi:g call by the President fbr men.

Reruits or Sahstitntes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Voluntfei-r Rooms la the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.

C. OODFBBY OONTHBR, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. OomptroUer
ORISON BLUNT. Supervisor.

WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.

WILLIAM R, SThWART, Stipervisor.

BUJAH F. PUEDY. Supervisor.

County Volunteer Committee.
0RI80NBLUNT.

Chairman.
Dated Fyw-Yoaa, July 16, 1!JM.

NOTICE TO 8DPBRVISORS,
AND Cirr,;EN3 GENKRALLY.

7.10 VOLUNTEERS ARK HEADY to be credited to

any Town or Connty in New York State, for ONE OR
THREE YEAP.S.
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLKD.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Representatives

can be promptly furnished In nny numbers. Country
bonds taken in paym nt or negotiatei.
Applications by tlegraph or letter will be attended to

pcoinptly.
Apply to the Gfaersl Volunteer and Substitute Re-

cruiting Assuclations, of New York.
OtBce No. 4'.u Brofldway, .N'ew York,
Lleut.-Ccl. R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. MtNlCHOL,

Authorized Agents.

SCRGION-GlNSSAL'S 0PIOS. WiSEIHOTOM CiTT, 1

D. C, Sept. 21, 1884. i

AN ARBIY MEDICAL BO.\KD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Charles S. Tripler, U. S. A., Presi-

dent; Surgeon William S. Kinc, V. S- A., and Surgeon
Glover Fsrrin. U. S. A.. Recorder, will meet at Cincin-
rati, Ohio, on the 18th of October next, for tbe e.\amina-
tion of candidates for admission into the Medical Staff of
th? United States Army, and cf such Assistant Surgeons
for promotion as may be brought before it.

Applicants must t>e between 21 and 30 years of age, and
physically sound.
Applications must be addressedtotheSecretary of Wat

or the Surgeon-Gensral slating the residence of ttie ap-
plicant, and the date aad place of bis birtb ; they must
alra be scoompanled by respectable testimonials of moral
charaiter.
No allowance is madefor theexpenses of persons nnder-

golng the examination, as it is an iudispoD^able pro- re-

quisite to appointment.
There are now five vacancies on the Medical Staff.

JOS. K. BAR.SES.
Surgeon-General, U. S. A.

New- York, April 16,1884. }

ARTILLERY HOR8ES 'WANTED. l/MO
artUlerv norsaa wanted, for which one hundred and

ig.iiy rtoli.ars will be Daid for all that nass InscecUon.
Thi-tc horses must b sonad n every particular, brokeo
toharne.~s. not leji t'l.m tbii hands high, and will be pr.
sented fori nspectioa at iiie Government stables, Sfitu-st.
betwven icth aid lltQ-sva.

SiaWART VAN TLIET. Qnartermaitar.

FoSAQS DtiiAiULaT, no. 66 CroAa-ai., i

Nsw-Toitk CiTT, (ANTED HAT, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
lor which cavh will he paid on delivery.

8, L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.
w
PRISONERS OF WAR. THE WIVES OR

widowed mothers of prieoners of war can receive
th^ir back pSij bv calling on, or addressing wilti letters,BROWN & SHELDON.No. a Park-place.

ENAIIELKD
CHAiUBER VliRNITCRE.-

ihs ba^t assortment of enameled furniture, in aH col-

ore ai:a styles; walnct and choetnut, plain and orna-
mentai, in suites, who!ft:'al3 and retail ; also, mattresses
and psillasses. WAP.3E.N WARD. No. 277 Canal-st.

B"
EDROUAl ENA.iTklED JjUKNITUUE OF
warranted manufaoti ic-. Also, solid chestnut and

v.innt 'tiamber suites, p'.ata and cmar.i'ntal, at H. K.

FAKkIN((TON'S, No. AoS Uan&l-ai., opposite Wooster.
Lstab.iAhtd i.-i3.

L'l U-NlTrfiTANTiClRPCXr! REDl CKD
S: 1.; I'iii j';.'^ l i,..ve this<Ja;; irti.' .

'

n. slock ilcv.-n

thirty , cr C'nt. Thf Ur,,,.s: .'-.'t'-rr: I'^r' to be lound in

the Citv ail goods war.'si.teii os rr^rf enL ,I.

a u. i- AKi'UiLL, Noi.iS''.;'^ aiit^ J-l 3:in-st.

es

MACHINERY.
REYNOLDS TURBLNB WATBR-

WHEELB.
Competent men are emprij oa to measiLre streaa*

n'. = , ;.,. ' o',' In filiraig. wheels and giarijig.
TiJ,t.C'.i' 4 iJ;.UiJ.tHILI So. 17J brosttway. l.

'fHI 1 li

1 - A il:.-^

;'roa,;..-..v. i

oil' J.I:.;<

I i nl.l, :0<

&.l'i'A::T, ^

-
.t.', J t'KiWlL.i. O.VE TOXENHOKSS.

t. rev ,11, bn-'^ojctit and lecond floor, near
r '^'.ir.;;: 3- , o; rrsite EsrU's Hotel. Inquire
I.E;'' . ;.^i.:.er''5 office . No. 102 Walker-st.

"i Itjir : AlTFi-O.VK NSW AND ONE
21 ai I, 4 -et I ylinder Boilers. JOliB
o. :3:. Lr...j7r .-.-. de^ileriB Hachiaery.

SKVV (tAsi:- Ai- Aiiuv PKlttEf*. SILViiB-
pU'.';<l. white ine'jl. bliu-!t w.i!i,,it. &o. Ail tiuds JP

Stock. Jiid snow cases lalien in exciuunu-.

>I0/^41A.N' Ji i-jiii.b^, Hu. IJ'J Ciiathsa-

THB KBW PATRIOTIC LOAls.

fISK k HAtoa
No. 38 Wall-st.,

will receive subscriptions to tht nev
SKVEN-THlRTY LOAN,

The notes will be Issued in denominations of $U, $100.
tluio, $1,600 and $t,0li0. with Interest at tbe rate of 7 S-lO

per cent., or one cent, per dav on each $60. payable aemi-
annually. The.v will be dated Aug. is, 1X6*. and will be
payaole at the end of three years In oarrent funds, or

convertible into five-twenty six pereent bonds, payable,

prinolpai and intereat, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Atitr. IB, Interest Will

be sllowsd, and after date interest will be charged.
*S- l.ibwal arfSfl

" ' '" " ' '-

bstjkerffti d dealers.

., .-_.. inti. __

*S* l.ibwal arfflfimtnTs 'will be made with banks,
jt)ker# fti d deslera. , __ __
SUBSCRIPTIONS ALSO REf'FIVKD FOB IHB

TEJJ-FQKTY J,OAN.
All Ktods of Oovernmeot securities bought and sold at

market rates.

AuJ' Special attention glvm to the conversion of tos
old 'i-SO notes Into the six per cent, bonds of Ibtil.

Holders of amounts less than $500 can now avail

themielTes of the privilege of coDveniOD, as the bonds
of 1881 will hereafter be Issued In donnminatlons of $50
aad $106, as well as the larger dcQomina'ioBS heretolbr*
Iscned. In converting the notes doe Aug. 19, Interest
wUl bo adjusted to that date. ,^.FISK k HATCH,

Mo. 38 W'all-st.

TERniLYB dc CO.j
NO. 44 WALL-ST

will reoelye snbscrlptioBS to tbe

NEW T.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN*
aad allow H per cent, commission to subscribers.

These votes are tsaueil in denominations of B90,
8100,9500, $l,UOO and SS,>00, msturinK >a
THREE YEARS from Aug. 16, 1864 Interest paynble
semi-annually In currency, at the rate of 7 3-lU FEB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are oayable In Correnoy at matority, or con-

Tenible into 5.!J0 SEE PER C(1NT BOllDS, with
interest, payable la Sold.

-,iJi*Sv,?J^J2* SELL, at market rates, aU kinds of
GOVERNMEWT 8BCOSITIB8, radnding
V. B. a.a BONDS.
V. S. 7.30 TREASURY ROTES.

^
D, a 13 BOS. CBUTIFICATliS OF IHDBBTBD.

NIBS.
U. 8. QUARTBKBASTERV CHECKS.
U. 8. 'Two Tsar 5 per <iL LEGAL TENDES NOTI&
_^ 3. 8 per oaat. COUPON and REOIBTIrbD. of

^nVuBTNO CKR'nFICATKS OF IN0EBTKDNE8S
ealleeted er pnrehae<l."~

ORrNinirLL & neters.
STOCK BROKERS, Mo, 16 Broad-B(.. New-Tork.
Oinemmeitt Securities, Railway Sncks, kc, ko.,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, axcla-
slvely on commission.
will:UMF.GRINNELL. BKNJAMIN M. NEVEBS.

fiOBSCEIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THB
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

MATIONAl^ LOANS.
04 per cent, commission allowed,)

UVKRMOKB. CLEWS k CO.,
No. 32 WaU-st.. New-'York.

Bankers and GovernaieBt Loan Agents.

BIGHTB KATtONAL BANK
NO. M apOADWAT,
Near Bieecker-st.,

UHTTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Snbsorlptlons reoeived for the new popular

And theeetire commission of $210 on saoh$I.000aQowed.
10-40 BonOs on band for Immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSiSs. Caahier.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer 38th-st., Broadway and 6th-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. w. B. DoBLXB. Cashier.

JOHN B.aiURRiiV &; CO.,
BANKERS..

No. 11 Broad-st.,near WaU-st.
.DEALERS IN UNITED 3TATRS SECURITIES.

BBOW^. BROTHERS & CO.*
NO. 86 WALL-8r.,

ISSUE C0MMERCL4L AND TRAVELERS' OBKDITS
FOB USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABBOAa
THB EXCELSIOR PETROLEUM C03I-

PANY.
The Bxoelsior Petroleum Company is a eorporatlon or-

ganlaea under the laws of tlie State of New-Tori, with a
capital of $5(ic,00ii, divided into loc',000 shares, of the par
value of $6 each, the shareholders of which are exempted
from all personal liability.
The property of this Company consists of Petroleum

Oil Kinds, in fee simple (located in the connty of Venan-
go. 8 late of Pennsylvania) together with sundry leases
of oil nells, which sre fur the nnjzt part actually produ-
cing at tlie preiient time.
The ditierent propertios have bt5cn selected witn great

oare by competent judges. The iiiterests ;novr developed)
aie I'Ti'ducing "flliO a day. or 4 per cent, per month on
amount of capital.
The futnre prospects of this Company, on theftirther

cve)oj>meDt ot tbe property now In its possession, are
Incalculable, it is confidently expected that a divi-
dend of 10 per cent, a month can he readily declared,
when the jeveral wells are finisben that are now rapidly
aporoaciiing completion, on territory which has never
yet failed of proiluction.
The books are now opened for subscribers at tbe offices

of Messrs T. KETCHAM & CO , No bS Wall-st: Messrs.
WING tc EVANS, No. 74 Beaverstre-t (cor. Hanover);
Messrs. J. C. DAYTON & CO .No. 107 Kront-st., and
Wk. A. FOWLER, Esq.. N fjToadway^^
Otfici of Tax ItuKois Cmtral Railroad Compaitt, 1

New- York. Sept. 20, 1864 i

THE FIRST SERIES OP S3,000,000
Bedemptton Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, interest, and

Sayable
in 1B90, have been exchanged tor Construction

oDds. The Directors, by resolution this day, have de-
cidt'd to iesne another series of *'^,(/00,ooc. under the same-
mortKajie, upon the road and appurtena'.ces, which are
offered at 110 per cent., in exchange for Construction
Bonds at i:2u per cent., making a dilference of 10 per
cent in favor ofthe Construction Bonds.
Tb^& arrangement is propose-! in order to relieve the

hoi 1er of the Con-itructioo Boods from thu inconvenience
of a peremtory call for the bonds as provided by the
terms uf their ibsue, but, in case tbe bonds hi o not l^u^-

rendcred and ^he exch;'-n;iee(rettcd in a!.iou'..U sufflcit-nt
to meet tbe requirements of th' land ssleb, the Company
win bo compelled to pay oiT a further purtion of the

TilOS. E. WaI.KEK,Bonds.
Troa.surer.

Orrici or Miksssota Uisino Compaht.'v
No 12 PlUl STRir.T, J

Nbw-Tobk. Sept. 19, 1S64. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Directors, an asssssmxst

of Ave dollars per share has been levied nton tbe Capi-
tal Stock of this company-, payable on the tenth day of
October next, at their ofhce, with interest thereafter.
The transfer books will be closed on the 7th Oct., after

which no transfers of Stock will be made on which as-

sessments are unpaid. S. A. BANKS, Treasurer.

OmcE or TCI St. Lpc, jACxeoirviLLE a
)

CBICAOO RAILBOAD COUPAITT. >

jACXBOSVILtl, IlL, Sept. 16. 1864.)

COUPONS OF THE FITtST MORTGAGE
Bonds of the St. Louis. Jacksonville and Chicago

Railroad Company, doe Oct. 1, IHH, will be paid on and
after that date, at the office of M. R. JESOP & CO., No.
69 Exehange-piaoe, New-Tork. free of Government tax.

JAMES BERDAN, Treasurer.

Orrici or ts DmoK Coal Co., No. 9 Pink-st.. 1

Nsw-Yeax, Sept. 31. 1864. i

DITIDEND.-THE BflARD OF DIRECTORS
have this daytdeclared a Dividend ofFive per Cent out

of tbe earnings of the company, payable on and after 6th
day of October.
The trauifsr books will be closed from the 30th Inst, to

Oct. 6. both days inolaslve. S. L. CROSBY.
Treasurer.

-t-
Ovrics Dkioh Pacivio Railsoad Co..)

No. 23 WlI.LIAH-ST., Nsw-VoKE.Sept. t, 1864. I

THE ANNVAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of tnls company will be held on the first

MONDAY of October, at the office of the com; any, Ne.
IS WUUam-st., New-York, at )1 o'clock A. M.. for the
transaction of such biulness as may come before the
meeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.
H. V. Poor. Secretary.

OrriGB Of raB Chicaoo sua Altor B. B. Co,, >

Cbicaoo, lUk, Sept. 24, 1864. X

COUPONS OF THE INCOME BONDS OF
the Chicago and A Itoa Railroad Co. . due Oct. 1 . 1864,

will tw paid en and after that data, at the office of Messrs.
M. K. Jesnp k Co., No. W Bxchangs Place, Nsw-York,
lee* goTsnunent tax.

' JOgBPILPRICE, Treasurer.

Cbktsal Pabx. North ahd Tast RivibRailroas\
Compact, No. 1 Statx-si., J

Niw-YoRX. Oct- 1. 1864. J

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE PHARE-
holders of this company for the election of th-rteen

dlrectoij and their Inspectors of election win be held at
this ofljce on TUESDAY. Oct. 18, li>4 at 12 o'clock M.
_Byorder JAMES 'WARING. Secretary.

Traksver Orrifa or tub ^
CaiCAlP AKB NOSTBWESTiaN Railw.*y Co., J
No. 3 Waiibt.. NBW-Yor.K. Sept. 27. 1S64. >

COIPO.NB Dl K OCTOBER l,IS4.I'KOM
the I* quipment Bonds of this Company, will he paid

on and after THIS iiA"*'. <'n pren.-ntation at this ..tier.

jamb: 3 K . YOUN G, tieoretary.

OmjE or thi';Mariposa Co.vpArtT, )

No. 31 Waii-strebt, Ne-b-Yoex. t

NOTICE IS HEREBY iIV*EN THAT THE
October Coupons of the Coinoanys Bonds of 1SH

will b paid on and after the 2d of October next, on pre-
ranution at the Ofiioe of the Company. By order ot the
Hoard, W: TtTUS, Secretary.

OFFICE OP THE OIL CREEK P^TiJO-
i^r.UU COMPANY', Continental BankJBuilJing, No.

7 Nassaust. New-York. Sept. 19. lst;4- DIVIDEND
No 2. iheTrasteesof this Comiiany have declared a
uividonJ of ONE FEK CENT, lor the month ^f !i^.ptem-
bar. payable October 1. Transfer books close :<th losi.

, A. M. WOOD, l'residei,t.
0. n iNQSRgoi.t. Secretary.

Orrici or thb Blcuahati Farm Oh Compabt, )No 8 Beoad-st , I

,,, _ Nsw-York, Sept. a>, iMt. )

n-V.H THCSTEE.S HAVE THIS D VY DK'X clar. I a 1 ividecd of One per Cent., payable 00
;. - . .1.. .-.1.6 .'lL day of Ottoljer. The transler books
wiU bs uoscd I:ui tns l.t to fth. both days icc-Ittsive.

S. F. JLN.'ilN.'^. Treasurer.

Orvire or rua adikokdaix Compa.nt, )

r
No. 13 Wii LiAM-sT., K,:m-Ycrk. Sept. 2-', 18t4. 1

BfE ANNLAI- ELECTION OF DIRECT-
(.11.^ of this c.mip^-nj will take plico on MONDAY

Oct. as. 1864. St this ofiice.

,
GEO. T. M. DAVIS, President

Geo. W. Pratt; Secretary.

iL;'')R SAI^E Sl'Al't nf MASSAOHCSETTS
-1 ! ive per cent. Coupon Bond", dee in 10!M. Interest
i!i;J iir.uclBal payable In gold. Apply to BLAKB
BrOi S col Nn:37 Wa>l-.=/

FINANCIAL.

D. S. CERTIFICATES'COLLEOfEb.
Also, Gold. Silver, Canada aad Unearrant Bonsy

Bought aod SaM at best rates.
ACCOUNTS or Banks. Bankara and ladlrMoals ra-

oaivarf on fkvacable terms.

TOLBDO & WABASH RAILWAY CO.
Oyrici or teb Sicbitabt, )

ToLBDo. Aug. 13, 1884. i

NOTICE
Is hereby glrep. that the Annual Meeting of

the Stoekholders of at toledo and Wabash Railway
Company, for the purpose of electing fifteen Dlrectat*.
and^a transaction of general business, win be held at
the Onee of the Company In tbe City of Toledo, Ohio, oa
WedDesdav,the fifth day ot Oetobar, 1M4, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. The Transfer books of the Company in the City of
New-York will be closed on the 24th day of Baptember
and opened on the 7th day ot Ootober. 1864.

J, N, DRCMMOND, Sac'y.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,080 LOAN.

Tbe above amount wanted on ten years' T par cent,
aeml-annnal Coupon Bonds of Cortland Connty, N. T.
Interest and principal payable at my banking office. No.
138 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

Orocibs' Baitk, Nbw-Tobx, Sept. 21, 1884.

npHE ELECTION FOR DIRBCTORS AND
A Inspectors of Election fer this Institution, will ba
held at the Banking House, on Monday, the 3d of .>cto-

ber next, between the hours af U and 1 o'clock. By or-
der of the Board. SAM'L B. WBITii^ Oasblei^

ETKOIT AND MILW^AUKBE RAIL-
road bonds wanted, by ALTAN WILKINS, ttock

broker. Detroit. Mich.

COMMI SIONEU FOR NEW -JERSEY
and other States No, 5 Beekman-st., Room No. 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

DIVIDENDS.
OmoB or THE Pahava Railroa" CcKPAirr,'!

T05TIKI BCILDIMOS, No. 88 VALL-ST., >

Nrw-Yorx, Sept 24, 1864. )

THIRTIETH mVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF
Directors have this day declared a Dividead of Four

(41 Per Cent, ooKof ILe earnings of the road for the three
months ending M)lh instant, and One (ll Per Cent, out of
the earnings of steamers, sailing veseals. kc payalle to
the ei'jckholders or their representatives on ana after the
6th October next. The transfer bookswiil be closed from
the evening of the 26th September until the 7th October
next. HEN Rf SMITH. Treasurer.

OillCE or THI Cbicaoo akd Alton Railroas Co., i

No. 9 EZCHAHaX-PLACI, CORNIR 'Beoxh-st., }
Nbw-York. Oct. 1, lie^t. )

THE QCATITERLY DIVIDEND OF 1^
per Cent., free from Government tar, due Oct. 3.

1864. on the Joliet and Chicago Railrond Stock, and on
the Alton and St. Louis Railroad Stock, will be paid on
and after that date, by the United Trust Company.

M. K. JESBUP & CO.. Agents.

Sbob and Liatbbr Bave, >

Kiw-ToBi, Sept. 30. 1864. ]

DIVIDEND.
Tbe usual Ssmi-.4nnua1 Dividend of Four <4) per Cent,

ont of the profits of the past six months, has this dar
l>een declared by the Board of Directors, payable on and
after the 10th day ot Octolwr
Tbe Transfer Books will be closed till that dale.

W. A. KISSAM, Cashier.

AUCTION^AIsES.
City or Nbw-Yore.. Dipaetmijjt or Fikakcb. >

COMPTROLLEB'S OmcE, Sept. 17, n<64. J

LEASES OF PDBLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT .41 CTION.

The right to collect and retain the wharfage for the use
or occupation cf the undermentioned docks, p'ere and
slips, (or tbe term of ten years from the first day ot No-
vember. 18C4, will be sold at public auction, at the City
Hall, on TUkiSDAY, Oct. 18, 1864, at U o'clock, a. M.

NORTU RIVBI.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo. of Watts.st
Lot No. 2 Pier No. 46, foot of Charlton-st
Lot No. 3-Pier No. 46, foot of Kiug-st.
Lot .No. 4 Pier No. 47. foot of Houston-st.
I'erms or conditions of sale can ba had at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of tbe Oonunlseioners of tne
Sinking Fund. MATTHEW T. BRENNAN,

Comptrollar.

AUCTION NOTICiE.
BPECL4L AND ATTRACTIVE SALE

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC!
STAPLE A.'SD FANCY DRY GOODS,

THIS DAY, (teOND.4.T,) Oct. 3.

St 10 o'clock.
The particular attention of bnyert is invltad to tliit

sale, which induces 'varied assortments of seasonabla
merchandise, adapted to the present wants of tha trade.

Catalogues andgoods now ready,
WM. TOPPING k CO., AacMonaers.

Nos and 11 Park-place, and 8 Morray-st.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
The nnderslgned will attend to sales at auction ofBaaL

XsTATi, Stocks. kc on tbe most Iivorable terms, also to

private sales. . . ^
D, U. SEAMAN, Auetionear, No. 14 Pineft.

(10 years with Adrian H, Mollar.)

Morris Wilsiss, Auctioneer.

SHOOTER'S
ISLAND AT AUOTipN.

SUITABLE FOR FACTORT OR SHIP-TARD.
E. H. LUDLOW k CO., will sell at aactkon on

TUESDAY. Oct. 4. 1864, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange
Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway. Trinity Boi'ding, New-
Tork, the Island lyinf bsiwsen Staten island and New-
Jariey, in frant of Newark Bay, 200 yards from tha Long
Dock at Mariner's Harbor, Staten Island, channel ba-

twcsn, with eighteen (bat water, and knownu Bhooter't
Island.
. The deed gfres between tan and eteveo acres ef land,
and six acres above common high 'water. The Improve-
ments cost about $8,080. and eoasirt of dry dock, aooom-
modation dock, a two-story tirick boiua, with kitchen at-

tached. Joiner's ahopZOxM, kc.
The abv Island la adaarably adapted for factory or

shipyard, and Is well worthy of toe attention of persons
requiring large space or water privileges.
Terms will be made known at the time of sale, for

further InfirmaUon. apply to DAVID DECKER, Sen'r.,
Mariners' Harbor, S. I., or No. 13Ann-tt., New-Tork, or
to the Auetlcueers, No. 3 Pine-st.

Thomas J. Mulbb. Anetionaar.

HANDS031E HOUSEHOLD
FrKNITURE

AT aUCTION.-THOMAS J. MILLER will sell by
aucUon. on TUESDAY, Oct. 4. at 11 o'clock A. M , at

No. 321 Carlton-av.. near Fulton-av.. Brooklyn, all the
furniture contained In said house, oonsistlnr of elegant
rosewood parlor suite in crimson damaak, rosewood
centre tables, French plate pier and mantel mirrors, rose-

wood bedsteads, dressing bureas and wash stands, cot-

tage suites, extension dining table, dining room chairs,

brocuteile curtains, French china dinner andteaseU.
silver plats and cut glau table ware, curled hair mat-
tresse;., feather beads, holsters and pillows, Brussels sar-

f;ts.
chandeliers, oil-cloths, ke. .with an assortment of

itchen nteasils. Sale positive. No postponement.

Morris Wiistns. Auctioneer.
rPEKME COUT SALE OF DESIRA-
BLE lilPKOVFD PROPERTY ON' DUMINICK

A.ND VARICK BTBEETS.-E. H. LUDLOW SCO.
will tell at auction, on TUESDAY. Oct. 4, is.^, at 12

o'clock, at the Kxchaage Salesroom, No. HI Brosdway.
Trinity Building, N. Y.. by order of the Supreme Court,
under the direction of Joseph J . Marrin. Esq., Beferee.

Varii-k AMD DovixicK STBEBT9. The five desirabla

lots, with the baildings thereon, Nos. 124 and 126 > arick-

ct , and .Nos. is, 17 aod nii Domioick-st.
Mapd. kc, may be had at the office of the auctioneers.

No. 3 Plne-st.. New-York.
J U N B. STEVENS, Flaic tllTs' A ttoiney .

PAI'Kli
.^I'lLL. TO BE SOLD BY Al'C-

n.s for ca.-h. on WEDNESDAY. Oct. 26, at non,
at the office ol Marshal Wiloox, Esq., Lee, Mass.; the

paper u.;il lonni rly auown as the property of Nichols k
i'^iiirid,[e, ,.nJ mure recently as tielunglug to Tanner k
J'erkius. Tha oiill contains a 6'Mnch Fourdrinier ma-
chine. 4 engines, steam tioiler. kc, kC , and tias goi^
water-poirer. For further information, apply to

M. L. SEYMOUR, Trustee, No. 16 Leonard-st.

Joseph Heuauan, Auutionser.

TUESDAY,
OCT. 4, AT HALF-PAST 10

o'clock A. M., at ."^o. T^O Degraw it., opposite Strong-

Dlace. Brooklyn, rosewood and mahogany parlor and
chiuuber furniture, walnut extension tables, bookcaio,

^arrets. oJ!-clths, beds, pier-glass, china, kc.

s?

THB PRBSIDBNT PET&OLBUM COill-
PANY.

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY. PBNN.

CAPITAL STOCK, $6,000,006.
IN SHARES OF $5 EACH, PAR TALUB,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PEB SHARE.

Being In fuU payment for a $S share. No fur ther c^I or
asseasment to be made.

100,000 SH ABES RESERVED FOB WORKING CAPI-
TAL. ' JT

THitBE LANDS OONjAm ABOtJt 8.400 ACRES,
OB the Aleghany River Jtnd en Hemlock. Porcupine aod
MoCreaCreeEs. MAKlNO AN OIL-BOILINQ TBRKI-
TQllV OF OVER I'KN AND A HA1.F MILS3 IN EX-
TENT.
the wells on tha, adjoining property, known as the" Celebrated Hend^lek ' wells and *

Pithole Creek"
wellB. are famous f^r their Immense supply of oil.

The wells on, this property are being sunk with great
vigor, and pr^mlas large Rupplies of oU.^
AS sodQ as this company becomes organized, its first

elforte wMI be to sink a largo number of welis la as short
a time as practicable.
There are now three wells nnoa tha yroparty, two of

which are opon the land owned by the Oompaor, but
leased , the lessee Dorlng all wellaat bis own aipensr,
the company receiving for rest one-third of the groa
proceeds ofthe production ot aaj oi ail wtlls which may
be sunk. Another well full of oil. belonging wholly to

the company, will be pumped next week. Thefc wells
are sunk, one 400 feet, and two 260 feet ech.
Ths vast amount of baring territory (wssessed by th's

Company Is a certain guarantee that it will not run the
baaard of a failure %lther on acoount of space tbr twring
wells, or a risk o( destroying a good well by reason ef
boring a new one dote adjoining ace already pro4ncIng,
suah having been the caie when Companiea have been
very limited in the extent of their boring territory.
One hundred tboQsand shares are to be sold fbr ths

benefit of the entire stock, thus mating a workina capi-
tal amply sufficient f .r working ana developlBg tka
property wfthont any ftirther call apon the subscriben.
To the capitalist.aod to partiesofllmlledasaas,unsar-

Ptsd induoements are oilnirsd.
Subscription books, maps, and all other information,

aan be obtained at the effioe of
L. H. SIMPSON k CO.,

No. 84 Oedar-st , New-York.

B. J. XIBSSBNGBB,
BANKER,

NO. 13 BROADWAT,
Win reeelve subscription* to tbe NEW 7-30 TBEA8URT
NOTES, and 10-40 BUNDS, and allow the usoal com-
nlssiona.
We buy aid sell at market rates,
U. b. 6-20 BONDS.
U, S. 8s, OF 1861.

SAVINGS BANKS.
TBIBD-ATENUE SAVINusiTT^Sr^

Corsar 3d-av. and a-th-gt.
*^*^

CHABTElttU l*:4,

BANK OPIN dally from 10 A. II. to 8 P. M ama ..
BONDrr, WEDNESDAY and BATCBDAT /?tff
ING8,ft-om(ito8P. M.

*ADBt;AT iTWi;

SIX PER C^T. interest allowed OB an taat|a$\

U^^'bo^'S?'"^
on or before Oet. 1$, wm drw 1*.

SPENCER K. eBEnr,
^ _

*~
PrttiMot

CITIZBN'8 SAVINGS BANK.
Bowery, corner of Canal-atr^^

SIX 8KB CENT. INtERESl allowed^ .n --,^
Five Hundred Dollars noder, and FITB FU SknwT
on larger amounts.

=
MONEY DEPOSITED NOW WILL DRAW UmiLtEdT FROM OCT. 1st. Bank own dally ftiinWtoXaod on Monday, Wednesday and Fridar avanlan (rsnl

to 7. Bank bosks Id Kcglhs, Germaa aad Frai^^
GkO. FOLSOJl, Pridsat^iETMOUR A BDNoeT

or E,

HlOBAKp Kbllt, Secretary.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.CHATHAM SQffARE. NKW-ToSf"^OPEN DAILY.
'"'**

BTX rSR CEItT niTRBRST ALLOWBB.
Deposits made now, c r on er before Oetaher atk-wHlA
interaet from October 1st.

i-,wiu

M. D. VAN PILT.P
CHAS. D. BAILkV

JosiPB P. CoorBB, SecretSLtr.
'

UNION DI.'ME SAVINGS' BANK*
Nos. 4J7 and 429 CANAL-ST., comar Tariek. -

'

ASSETS $l.Slkja*OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. b4m MOmSDAY. WEDNE8DA.lt and 8ATDRDAY KVENIKOdT
from6to7. SIXPBRCLNT Interest allowed. Mom
depositeaonor before Oct. 28, v// erar mtertst /roi
Oct- 1. EDEB V. HAUGHWOUT, Prtttdaat.
GrAaDBiTuS. Cbapui, BacTctary.

IKtiNG bAViNGsTNHTITCTION,
'

NO. 96 WARRENST.
Interast allowed at tbe rate of 6 per cent, nil iltsiiSMm

titled thareto. Open daily from 18 1 2 P. kTibI^
Monday, Tlmraday and Satarday aflanMons fhMB 4 $|?
P. M. N. B. Mooejrto loan on bond and laortava.WALTER W. CONCKLiWr^^TANDEHBILT L. BUXTON*

"

NEW-YORK SATINGS BANK,
Comer of 14tk-Bt. and Sth-av. Open from 1 to ( P Ki
Wednesdays aad Saturdays froin 1 to fP. M. SIX PEM
CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED. DepesUs made oosS
before October 10, will draw interest at nnca.

T
THOMAS CHRISTY, TrmMmd.

R. H. Bni, Beeretary.

FRANKLIN SAYINGS BANK, C0RNB
8th-av. and 42d-st Open dally. Deposits oads OOV

and until Oct 3$, draw interest from 1st Oct. kittrMi
8 pereent SAMUEL BWBT,Pa.
Jahbb F. Csamiiblaib, See.

E HAVE THIS DAY TpORMJsiTXoO^
PARTNEBSHIP as commission merchaata. nndaf

th8ftrmoCEAGLETON,ANGELLkCO.
J. JOSEPH BAOLXTOH.
WALTER . LA'WTOB.
BOW IN 0. AirOBLL.

Nrw-TOBK, Sept. 30, 1864.

R. JOHN M. TORBY HAS FOWBR 0^
attorney to sign the name of cnr firm.

BOONEN GRATES fc CO.. No. IBWall-al.

w?

MEDICAL.
PONDS' KXTKACT-CAUTION.

A worthless aiticle Uvinr apieareu -d market labelaA
PONDS' lt;^IKACT. but without the taste, order ea
curative properties of the genuine article, hereafter aB
genolne extract wIU be labeled HUM PHRET'S PONDS*
EXTRACT, and all such is warraoted equal to any av
made. F. HUMPHREYS. No. 662 BroadwayTN. T

PRIYATE DIBBASBB CCRBD IB
shortest poaaUile tima. by DR. WA RD k 00,.

Franklin-atZ, near Broadwar, withoat Um asaa.
cnry. lass of time or change of diet. Dr. WABD.
tbe hospitals of London , Pari* asu Eliabnrgfa. Is tbs dta-
coverersftha only certain and reliable maedlaiMrtlB.
eases o fa private character. In -.28 years praeHea hnhaa
cnrad more eaass of Secret Diseases ao( Wraiw Traaiata*
than all oAers combiaad. Ieaoaad'WiUeaiayalala
time and at leas expense than any other eaa or wOl. ai<
those who have been rcbbec! of the r money aad kaaltk^
call ; it will take but little mrney and tisas to rssUM
yon. Ifyou have bean nn fortunate, call at aoea, BrUi
special ezperienceio this mtich negleacad branchm magi
oal sdsaee. he Is enabled to gnaran tea a ewrt la tha alat
complicated cases- Recent ctises oi Gonorrhceaor SymDIa
cored Id a fSw deys. without cliange of diet or litiiiksaw
bam bnsinasi. Secondary Syphilis (ha last wastiaa
eradicated wUboot the use of Mercury. Invalaata^
emissions stopped In a shcrt time. Suffoers tnn Issa*.
ttccy, or 1st* of sexnsl power, restored ta tall vtortat
fow weeks, persianently and rpei'dtly eyrad bj a m
treatment Feraons at adiauncehiling to issalie Pronat
treatment elsawbere. may get a perraanent cat* aSantaA
by writing a foil diagnosis cf ther case, sddisswi taflr,
waKD.No. 61 FrasEiiD-sU Clail.send. orviila.

Diseases of Women, deems it his Inty to caution ladies.
as they ralae their health, or waste of time and meani
to avoid the certain danger of surgical treatment. Hi*
scientific mode of treatment In all cases of irregular Ij or
suppression, dispenses with it. and is at once healthj ao4
rsliable. and cannot fail. However complicated a case
may be, he assures a positive cure. He has i^een in pr
tice upwards of twenty years at his present otBce. No- It

Liberty-st , during which peri, d I e has been Sole Agana
tor the -INFALLIBLE PfJKTUGUESE FKMaLB
MONTHLY PILLS," so celebrated as being scientlfieal-
l.v prepared, sugar-coated, and p ea,ant to tbe tastsi that
the most delicate lady can take them and at tbs sama tiss*
healthy, while they have proved infallible even in tha
most obstinate cases. Price $3 and $6. Obtainable at hla
office pr sent by mall. _
Dr. a. M. MAURICEAUlsiheauthorof "THB MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVAl K MKDICAL COMi'AN-
IiiN," strictly intended for those whise health and eir-

eumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ;_
a pera.

sal of which will convl
knowledge of her comp
secure from danger and imposition.
No, 1 Veseyst , No. 18 Ann-st., and at his office. No. Iw
Liberty-st.. New-Tork, and at No. 13 Conrt-st, Boston.
Mass.

> rapia increase oi lamiiy . iwru-
rloce any lady of fais tborougia
piaints. Every lady who has u ia
id imposition. Price $L Sold at^

M]EDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSCLTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. C'BEKTT can be consulted witk

the most honorable confidence on private diseases at bla

conveniently-arranped suite f*f offices. No. 30 Centre-st,.
between Chambers and Kea'iesU. hiving a prlvsteen-
tranceat No. eCity HlI-plKce- F.om.lr.C beingeneoj
tha oldest, ana probabli the only ciuiiified rhyslciac am
surgeon In this.City whomake8dl^^ASfSof thegenitcuri-
nary organs a specialty, he is tbu." .-n.blcd to guarantea
speedy and permaocrt cures, or lu-tke no charge. Stn^
tures cf tlie urethra, seminal we kne^i nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific pnnciples.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas. In his omce, as member or.

the New- York University Medical College, and OoUesa
of Surgeons, London. OfiJce hn urs. CAM to 8H P. tl.

JVfANHOOD AND THB TIGOK OBTOUTa
Iviranjnad in three days by Dr. POWERB'SSSUTCB
OF LIFK. This wonderful agent restores raanbood ta
the most shattered constitution, radically earlaa Saai'
inal Weakness. Sexual Debiljtv. and Impaliasaaas ta
marriage generally^ Nervooti^eei. Mental aad Phi sWal
Incapacity, reealtio^ from self aiuse. ko. Ths time ra-

?Dired
CO cure the' most in^ete^^.;e casaiis one week,

ailnre isimpossible. Tci^ llfe-resoting remedy shoala
betaken by all about to marry, as its etfeots aia pe-aaa-
nent. Tonn^ man. are yon subject to that ssiil aaC
body dsstrorfac distase. secret babiuT Dr. POyB#
Jayunati^ fMeosa tsa nsver-taillnr ears. Rait by
WaLTEM POWERS. M. D., Mo. 81 FrankUa^U aa-
twaaBBiaadwagadBhn-t..Naw-Tok.

"""^

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANB-ST., MAT BK
coafldsntiy consulted oo all diseaats ef a prlvata

nature. A naetica ot 30 years, devoted to tbe traatoaak
and cure of SyphiUtio. Meicazjal aod diaeaaea of a daH.
cate natnie. aaaMes Dr. 0. to rnaka speedy and i

neat cnres. no matter of how long standing tks case mar
be. Stricture* ( tha urethra and seminal vt^nsai^
bronght on by a secret habit, affectnally cored. Th* t1-
tins of mUpfaoed eonfldenoe, who have basn BUM by
quack advertisements, can call en Dr. O. with thee*r>
alnl7 of being radically cured or na ohaiga maaa.

^

'DYICB'to"MARRIED OR^INOLBIJk-
1ng obstructions
ilhe calsbnted I
rwnT .ir vti.i^ ...

in forty-e^ht hours. If of short i

VAi;jl XW aKAStSlll.* . OACTai*a.-
DIB8, who re<tnir* a sale aad certain i*aMdy*r r^
rtog ob*tnictlons. from whatever ea|aa. Gg relA

iBttiecalsbiatedlitFALLIBLE FRENCBFEMaOF
moving
upon tt(

BONTBLtPlLLSl
monthly siekni

Bo. I, prioe flabox, to

ing; batobstinataoa***,ot bsig **' H' ^'^'S
No, a. whichaca foar degrees strongw ** 1 "
can never IslTare safk and haalthy. Prio* abaXjMB

^afler tB atfatfrjMMdlM off
vain. .Ex

at* d*eigMdJ( .both Bwrtsd aad itatl* >

Mfl bring .

Hob bom any cattss^
Und have been tried In , _ _...
iissss Warrao ted a* rapraeented tn every raspeM.tvaa
prise will be ratandad. IgrBawareeflH*nsnal raw
Madireetly tf Dr. POWKBB^ei FrankBa^ t-

IMRORTANT TO FEMALEBi-DraE8E9
oflamalosscienbflcally treated by Dr. THIERS. No.

l,tl7Broaday. (near asth-st.,) New-Tork. *and a re

staasp for ladies' alrcular and escape qnaekary. Boar*

provided.

UNDREDS ARE RUINED BRTONDRE-
DEMPTION la this 111* by not calling oa Pr. Hl^

TERat first ; he'
tlon to diseases ol

no less than IMty thousand <>..,- ^^i-
and there it no intarmption to business or ch*ig ar oj-

et DrrHtinter U in eoofnt attendance fcoj"
8 ta tna

morning till 9 at night, st his old .thee. No. 3 Dlr""";
.. New-York City, since U-34. Chaiges modsrate M^

a cure (roarantoed.^Sep .rate rooms so that the Ditiena

sees CO one but the Doctor himself. His wonderful ined!

cal difc.v very known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drop^
carea

cerra'n disease? when regular rreitment "d "
*f'5J

reinedie fall cures without dieting or restrietinn in tn

bstiits of tbe patient ; cures withoat the aisumstu'g o

sickening efiect* of all other remedie',. <^,";i'- rc/d-
cases in less than six hours ; cures "-" '>""'

f^ the p-
ful consequent eCFscU of mercury, and I'O'S^s^^ ^
culiarlT valtiableproperty of anr;..: t,,_nj,

tJtie ^^^
rolsononitkhtftthe

Jblool.ti s-y-e '^yVp, ,t. and
his remedy Js need. This s wl^'' ''

fasr will sscare
what na o&er win aocomplnh. .""'^''^iJes, t ooloraA
by return mail his n"^<"'''J^^at together.
pictnrea. Worth all tne others pi" "^

has for thirty years confined hts attaa^
ofa certain class, in which lis has car**
y thousand eases. Hisrenwdiasareau^

... oxide F ' -

rt.-d. 1'hev are also
f-:li are to

f'
'""

pitina.Jt25; Silv^;r..,. xw ,.--
Teeth on

t-o'f-llij, ji. silver tfl. Extracting 2S '-ef*

--'f.f^T^^BEN'TAL ASSOCIATIoyry-
r^'^-Z^ ftr ^mJre eaUy retnembered locality.

P/j
'-'fTiVv' with Se Nitrous Oxide Ga-o, ^-"fa"^^.
J-oiiBoSj-""' the Cooper Institute, Room No. 1ft

trance from sUi-tt.



J l^lo^iertk

SHIPPING.

...$1MS9
.... M OJ

,..$112 58
65 DO

UBloRITIMn A^D NOHTH AMERICAN
SOfAL. MAIL. STKA.^I.'iHIPM.

INO AT HAl.ll A\ .*M> ' '"^^ llARBun.

P.iin.v
'**'^,0, Mlf.i,.aK rOLlVEBPOOL,

ChisfCablB I'nss;iKe

Second Caliin I s-""i<" ."^"""^
ygoM lOSTOXTOiITKSPOOL-

FTilefCabinrasgaije .. . .

itcond Cbio Pa.-'jt ..;:;-;. "" ^
Jjblt ingoia. or ju equivaHui in Lnited Stti cur-

iJerth< notiecnred until p*id tor.

An experienced jorg-'on on board.

Tl. inrners cf tlie= jiijiv' w'" not bo acconntable fbr

lEiwclaor VainaMei uples b.IN of lading baTiogUit
> exprMed ar>-- sinned ibarefor.

>or freight orpaixe apply t

K. CLNa;;!), No.4 Bowling-green.

ftlATiONAJL 1STKA3I TNAvTuaTmoI CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Callinir at Queeiuiown to Uma puaengen.

Skip Too*. Comtnaailer.

(QtTEEN bu)Idin :i,6riCMARIO building ....;i.2U
BJiLVJCTIA t)iuldlnc...3.aiS
BRIN 3.118 flrace.

^UIUIANA 2,16e rrow*
$lKai!*LA 2.Hl Lewli.
rKaNTL'VAMA 2.p:2 Brooking.
Learin* Pier No. <7. North RlTer, ai fo'lovs :

GIMA'-Lewis .Siturday, Oct- .

!C Once Saturdnj. Oct. 22.

HSIANA Prowse .atnr lay. Not. 8

iKaTLVANl-i Brookini ... -.Saturdaj, Not. 19.

) STKKI ALTLKNAl'S aATUKDAV THEK<-
aFTER

The Cabin accoraraol.itions on board tbeae steamen
are unaorpuMd. and tbe ratef lower tban by any uUier

Ete.
f^abin punire. $ In goM : Steerage. SSO In cnrrenoy.
Tbe owners ot thet- Te-'eela will not lie accourtble for

peei or Taluablei unlets Bilii of Lading (haring tliair

value (XCTaued therein j are nimed Lberafor.

Toe trocfat or Dassai: ' apply to..icmii.
^fili^.j^^Ys GUION. No. n Wall-It.

'

REGt' l.Ali~\VKEKLY lilNE.
* BSW-TORK M.ML STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Linaaf Slde-Wh el bteain<fr9. carrytngtb*
Coiled :~tatat tlail to

' TJKW.OKr.EANS OIKECT. ^''

Will (.ailasfoUovs:
CUWONADA lavne. Saturday. Got. 8.

JL-IDING STAB... knipp Saturday, Oct. IS.

iVS.VlNO STAR Bell Saturday, Oct. 2X
fORNING STAR ii'^ptiurn Saturday. Oct. 29.

IDWO HADA Jnyne Saturday, Not. 5.

HJIDTNG STAJi. Koiiii. S.turday. Not IX
SVBNINi; .>1T*R I'.^l' Satiir.lay. wot. 19.

fOKNlMG STAR Hepburn Saturday, Hot. 36.

)AY STaB . itiuiUiUk-.i
At :f o'cloca. P. v., ,

ffYom Pier *6 North iti . i-r, 31 i'iei- aboTft Canal-it.. N. T.
The Mominf ^>(n is ^.Ois tons, the Kv nmg Star 2,015,

tte Guiding Sla-^ 2.4i.i. tbe JJan Srir 2.7;i>.aiid the Suiuo

Vada 1,788. custom L u.-,e measurement. TJieir paJien-
:r aocommodatiuua are not excelled by those upon anyer a

Sther
No Freight receiTed or Bills of Lading jned after U
clock on dav of i . mt. >or 1- rerghl ur Passage auply

J>v^s K.\ V Nnp., No. 10 Barolajf-st.

OPlOr-iriON LINK.

CKNTRAL AMEiiUAN T."..v:;SlT COUPANT.

HORT ROrTETOCALIFviRNlA V v VICAKA60A.
aooaAaiii: >oa u.als oh TBI TaASS t.

The New a.

(.u
D. S. B

On SATt K
(And BTery -^aii

Vram Pier No '.fD Nur:
meeting with tiie ste . i

IKI
low aa by any c he

' ppeed. lAIety , aty )e of
Forpageapp y a

WMt,oomaTOf Warrr

~d Elegant Steamiljp
I.UEN ROLE.
..L'ucK. Commander.
PAY, Oct. 22, at -VoonJ
day four weeks thereafter,)
h HiTer. foot ot Warren-t., eon-

.-hip MOSES TAYLOR.
K OF Passage
line offering equal indncementi In

T.ux and accommodations.
in-! oBce of the Company. No. 177

"iT. N. CARRINGTON. Agent.

FoTt HAVANA .

RIOULAK WEEKLY MAIL LIN.

ETkCtplendid

lioe^alieei steamship*
JLOMBIA Capt. D.B.BaMok
AOLe Cant J. J. Lawrxncb
ORRO 0A8TI.R (bui'.ling) Capt. Richard Adahs
The COLUMBIA. < "-..t. Uabton, will leaTe Pi No. 4,

Kerth Kirer, for llwana on WLDKESDAY, Oct.
. at J o'clock P. H. ir ise'y
Ali letteranust p<9s i ironnh the Post-olBoe.

Claaraoce* lor gu> >js uuust be breuiiht in with the bills

ef UdiBg.
Tor freight or p-ns:iK<; iipT>!y to

SPHiKURC, TILESTON k CO..
No. 29 Broadway.

Tke AtTorite steamer E.4^GLE, will eucoeed the CO-
LOMBIA, and leave on VvEDNESDAY, Oct. U, at 3
fc'eiock P. M. irec iieJy.
'

A.NCHOR^liINE.
ctfTKAM TO GLA.SGOW, LIVBRPOOL, DUBLIN.

BELFa.>T ANU LoNDOMDERRT.
Thefine, faat-s.-<iling a 1 CndebuUt steamship

BRITANNIA. Capt. Ffrruk,
'4*inleiMled to tail on .SATLKUAV, Oct. n, from Pier No.
BO North RlTsr.
Thle steamship Is fifed iu the most approTed style to

faaw the comf'Tt arid sa!>ty uf passenirera.
Bates of passage. tociuuiuK uu abi,inaant supply of well-

cookAd proTiaiLns~
;liii

j

Intprrnertiate *S0
rif;

I Steerage 45
BalooB CaMn
GMwdCahia
,

Payable in U. S.

I Apply 10 icis MACDOXALI) & CO.,
No. 6 Bowling-green,

lb b sacceeded by the CALEDONIA. Out. M.

FOR BATA.NA VIA NASSAU, it* P.
The British and N rrh Americm Royal Mail Steam

EaoketCompanyi-
!le^ steiLier COKSICA." Capt. Li

!l8StiEiR, will s.ii: for the above ports, from the com-
nys wharf, at .'ers-y City, on *10.N'DAY, Oct. 10,

IONDaY, Not 7

ge money to .*.. sau $4S
! money to H'l - am M

(Payable la i.old or its e<iuiva1ent.)
No freight received uy. A:y betore sailing.
yortraigiit or passive, apply to

t. Ci NARO. No. 4 Bowling Green.
'

CN1TED~PTATB8 MAIL. iTlNS
rORCALrK'iRNlA. VIA PANAMA.

Under convoy of a 'ni'edS ates war seamer. thrOBgb-
-Ont the Atlantic vovu^'e. Luinmencing Sept. 3, 1864.

Tbe following flr-^ c as side wheel.steamers will be dis-
hed at noon precipe y. irijTi_Pier No. 3. North Rlrer.

J0.NB.
Ti:<iLPADan.
SiABuai.

RJ?' 3 No.. I 11 HTaR. .

I0c4. i:i ..LO~TAn(;\ ..

ct.24 OcEaN OL'EEN
tt Ireigtit or pafsatj-, ai-ply to

I). B. Al,LE.^^, No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOK NE\S -OKKE *N*> ItlKBCT.
The new Li.ie.l States Mall Steamship

UL'iKi.L I.KUM rt Ell,
Capt. K. E. Vaill,

^111 loaye Pier .No. 9. North river, as abore, on SAT-
tjBDAY. Oct.8. at -f .cluc^ i'. .Vi., precisely.

The pasfOBgtr atxoiumodatjoDs on lius steamer hare
ftieen enlarged and tie,{uoily furo'^hel.

F' r passage, with accommo iatiuas unsarpaised, or
fi eiiht, apply to

H. B. ipowyELL t C".. No. 86 West-st.

FOR .IIaT I >IOI? AS DIRECT.
llie ftit United Sijtts Mnil Stesin.'.hip

1 Rh.oLK,
Jo'ix Tr'.i. p-iiN. Commander.

illleiTe Pier No. !. .\jrtii Kiver.for the ahoTe port,
n Saturday, Oit. -'.:. ..I , o cl.jck P. U,, precisely.
Tor treight or i.a.<-a.i<-. apply lo

LUULaU. UclNEKKN & CO.,
No. UfJ Hroadway.

ATliANTIC .IIAIL STEAMSHIP CO-
FOR NEW-0RLI5ANS PIRECT.

Theiide-wheei st.-imship CHAMPION. Capt. Datid
^riaoM. will leave : i- r No. 3 Worth River, at 3 o'clock
.*. M.on WEHNKSUaY, Oct. 6.

Tor freight or pus age spcly to
y b. At,i. K.N. No 6 Bowling Green.

N. B. The steamship ARIEL, Capt. Rcsiiu., will
AUowoa Wli.Li.SLSPAif, Oct. 19.

FOK HATANA DIKECT.
The United States Kail Steamship

RO.vNOKB,
FBtlfoiB A. Dkiw, Commander,

*W11I loare Pier No. i:< North River, for Barana direct
o MONDAY. Oct 10. at 3 o'clock P. K., precisely.
For Ireicht or paasase apply to

riAiULAM, HIINKKEN & CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

NOTICE.

TheilMtBifUp CITT OfTIhERICK, of tUi line, will
ailuan extra st>amer on THUKSDAT. Oct.S, at noon,

carrying a limited number of stberaee pa.9sengers, at re-
'^noed rata, payable lo United States currency.

JOHN O. DALE, Agent, Mo. It Broadway.

STBABI WEEKLY TO LITBRPOOL.
Touching at QUKENSTOWN. (Coax HASBoa.! Tbe

^ell known steamers of the LlrerpooL New-York and
.rhiladelphia .-leamsftip Company (Inman lleej carrying
tbe IJ. S. mills are intended to sail aa followt

'

CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY Oet. S

*I^'''A.^... .. SATURDAY.^ Oet. 15
-T:ciNBtrRGn Saturday... Oct.2a
2? w?I5r'_"'"^'''=<ling Saturday, at noon, troiB Pier No.

north Rivsr.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

^iMtr^l?. .$<
I
Steerage M

jStCahln.^p'"'.'*"- l^'eraKe to London SI

4 "irihln ^ ^"'' 96ISteerageto Pans. 40

pliiSiBr-.i"''?'^"''^- *"''*'W to Hamburg.. . 37

^Jf^^f2^ "^"P lorwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-

*7S^Si. 1?B ^J,*''''l
or Waeenstown-TIrs* Cabin.

T/ihrf^fHinA. ca,'f *-'^; *?* ^".^e Who wish ta sand
.r thMr nenos can buy tickets h-re at these ratea.

J OHN a. jJALK. Agent . No. lo Broadway. New-Vork.

-ICFOR LIVEKPOOL.-The i'EI'.SlA >* s'^V^'
rrjTnmander. Will " from the co..,; any'a dock.' at Jer-'
ttj;y City, with the mall and passet-ijcis f r 1i.it.7i* TTn
T>. 'I)NT-;8IMY. the 6th inst- i'aase-.Ke . ar. ^J, i*; "5
-^. be on board by 9 o'clock A. M. The c;ii.S\ vri. "^.ii- .J tue 19th October

K. CUNARD. No. 4 Bo.viing.green.

j ^ITKD STATES PASSPOKT HLltEAU.
,.^ ,o.^> Broadway. U.S. Passports, indnprosable to
' avel-rs. Is.ued by J. B. NONBS. Notary I-abUc.

PHINTINa
FU'-NCIS dk LoCTKBA.,

22i:'"oJrfl ''f'"'.'" n<l Pookblndors, N

SHIPPING.
MAIL STBAMEK8 TO FKATICE DIRE CT
^HK GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF TlRST-CLASS SIDE-WUEF.L

?TVA?^''^ BETWEBN NR W-YOKK AND
il A V KK.

The "first five splendid yesseli intended to be pnt npon
wT o*iJ?f'%?"?" f"' the Continent, are theloHowing:
T"A-i J^.i;Ji?'^ 3,204 tons... 9)-horflo power
ii.J.-ii.fJ^'' '^'^ tons ... SOO-horse power
Fk?Npl-' Z^^'!';?' ^-O-b^rseliower
{i"-J,J?,CK

- (Buildiug). . . 900-hrse power
"^T-OLLON III tBuildinsi .l.lOC-hor.e powuntu the completion of the entire list, tbb serrlca wffi
he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DocHK^m ;

MfWIowo:
LAFAIETTB. A.B00A1,

_ TEOM REW-TOIIX TO BITBI.
WASHINGTON WEDNEr.DAY ...Oct. 11
LAFAYBI'TE ..Wi.DNESHAT Not. 9.

WaSHINAI'oN WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (including table wine) $135
Second Cablu, (inclnding table wine) $70 or *)

Payable in gold, or its equivalent lu Cuilvd Sialca cur-
rency.
Mettienl attendanre frtt of rhnrge.
For fKight or passage, apply to

GKO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Broiidwav. Kew-^ork.

At Paris. 12 Bonlerard des Capuoinea, (Grand Hotel.l
At ItaTre, WM. I8KL I N & CO.

TAPSCOTT'S LONDON AND LIVERPOO L
PASSAGK OFFICE. No. 86 South-st., New-York.

DRAFTSonENGLAND.lRl::LAllD, SCOTLAND and
WALE8.
TAPSCOTT'S CELEBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL

PACKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK.
X LINE OF LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their fnends.

or remit money to the old coantry, can do so at the lowest
rates, by applying to TAP3C0TT BKOTHEUS A Co.,

No. 85 Sjuth-st.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
THE UttBAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
8T0NINGT0N STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA 8R0T0N AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUIOKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."

Tbe magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

OM MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. U.

These boats start from Pier No. 18 North River, (foot
f Cortlandt-st ,) and are acknowledae4 by ail experi-

enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest^ most
comlortable and beat that have ever run in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather, these boats
iBvariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sup-

pers and luxuriously furnished staterooms are marked
Matures of these "

Qoating palaces."
Berths and sta'e-rooms may be secured at Karden's

Ixi^resaOfBc No. T4 Broadway, and at No. ll&West-
st., New-York, aad at No. 76 Washington-st , Boston.

M. R. SIMONS, -Afent,

AY LINE FOR ALBaNY.-CHA.NGE OF
PIER. PLFaSURE TRaVF.L TO CATSKILL

MOU-OTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTKBAL and all points NORTH and WKST
VIA HUD80N RIVER. The new s:mboa C. VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. HiTOHCOOE, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallm AH, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from DesbrossOs'St. ace A. M.. and 30th-st. at 8. 10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock. West Point, Newbursb,
Puughlieepsie. Rhlnebeck, Catskili and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold ou beard and baggage checked West and North.

LANDING AT CORNWALL.
burgh. Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepaie. West

The steamers JAMBS W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J. H. TarMpait, and IHO.MAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. OokKELL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,; from foot of Jay-st., at 4)i P. M. Returu-
ing. will leare Rondont at 6 P. M.

FORNE'W.HAVEN,
HARTFORD. 8PRING-

TLELD AND WHITS MOUNTAINS.-Steamboat
and railroad connection at New-Havea. Steamers
leare Peck-sUp, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

FOR RONDOUT-
Newburgh. Marl-

Park and Elmorea.

KAIL&OADSa
MEW RAILROAD LINB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOUGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Exenrsoa Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MON DAY . Aug. 1, 1864, by the oommo-

dioos steamer JESSE BOYT, foot of Atlantic>st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Svndays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M,
thence te Fort Monmouth and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- st. . Philadelphia. Ke-
turnlng leave V ine-st wharf, Philadelphia, ayery mom-
iag at 8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
IS" Trarelers from the City oi New-York are notified

Dot to apply for passage by this tine, the State of New-
Jersey Ikkviog granted to the Camden and Amtwy mon-
opoly the oxeTasiTe pnvllegs of carrying passengers and
fisght between the Cftiesol new-York and Philadelphia.

AVLaKtIC and OB.BAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD 6AU0E ROUTE.
Pastenger trains leave New-York rls the Brie Rail-

way, (t'om foot of Chambers-st , ruaning tbroagh t!>

CleTetand, Ohio, without change ot can, ceaneotlng
with railroads tor all pt-incipal cuies in the Weet.
This road is being extended, and will soon t>e in com-

plete runaing order to Manafleld, Qalioa. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Lionls, without breaJc of gauge.

b. F. SWEETZEK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GoouMAM. General Ticket Agent, MeadTille, Pa

NEW.YOllK AND HARLEM ItAILROAD
Train* for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare '.^tli-gt.

depot at 10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

L'~^N0TSLAND Ra1lKO>iD SUMMER AR-
RANGEM EN T. Leave New-York. James-slip and

34ti)-8t.. East Klver, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
Hampionf, at 8 A. M. and.'i P.M. For RlTerhead, Yap-
liaak and Lakelaod at I A. M. and 3.30 P. M. For Islin,

Babylon and Farraiogdale at 8 A. M.. SUO and 530 P. M.
Fei Syossei at in 3'j A. M, and 4:30 P. M (Stages coo-
Dect fur Culd Spring, Oyster Bay aad Huntington.) For
Bemcslead. Jamaica and Wmheld at 1, 10;3 A. M. aad
S:3U,3:3flAtid 5:30 P. M.
Sonday excursion train leaTes 34th-st., East Rirer. at

8:30 A. M.,Tor R:Terhead. stopping at ali stations, ex-
sept Uemastead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rate*.

A. RBASUNER. Suierindent

Y\ AND FLCSHI.NG R. R. CO.-
.Trains leare riusking 6:40,7. 8.9. 11 A. M.. and 1.3.

6, 6,7:16 P..H. Trains leave Hunter's I'oint 6-10, 7 30, 8 :!ii,

.3', 11-30 A. M.. and 2:2& 4:20,5:30. 6:30 aod 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 3ith-st.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Ejitra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oint at 1'2

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SC^-
DAY trains leaTe Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M.. and 1. 4, 6

P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pojit at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2. *. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestone
7:30. 8 30< II 30 A. M., and 3 20, 4 2u and 6.30 P. M. Man-
hasse-tand Liitle Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. CoJ-
le e I'oint ::'. U:3 A. M. and 2:20 and f 30 P.M.

ERIE RAILWAY. FASSEMQU TRAINS
_ learea' t,, <,. s. v./ .

7A. M. Express for BaSalcb
: />. L i-..\pribs lur clevcund direct, via A. Jl Q. W.

^:n)A. M. UUk,^lly. forOtlsTilla.
10 A. M. Mall, for BuHalo. _,
4 i . M Vy tor .^MSiiile, Newburgh, Warwick.
EP.M. Night Exprew-Saturdays and Sundays ex

ceited fcr Dmnklrk,Buai.. .'.c, , , , ., w6P M. - l.i. Iiinnjj Expre-s. daily, for Dunklrlt. Roch-
ester. Caaandalgva, Ac. On Bata.'day s this train will

run lo Baffale o 1> . ,^ ^.
iP. M. 1 m'grint, 'or Doaklrc

_CHAS^MINOT. General Snperlntendwt.

HITbsON
KIVEU |;AILR0*D-F0R AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains
leave :

tKl.a CHMBI3-"T. I JEOll TBIBTIlTH-ar.
Express. 7 and lOA. M, andlT:22. 10:37 A. M. and 4:17
4andCl. M.

I
and 6:22 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with!ll:02 P. M.
sleeping car, I 10:40 P M. I

On Su.S HAYS, at li 32 P. M. from SOtVfl.

THE TURF.

a> Mkldca-

Hri)>*ON
RTVKK l?All>KOAD.-TRAIN3

for Albany and Troy and tie North and West leave
Chambei3-t.. at 7 A M. Express. 8 A. SI. : Way Mail,
lu 30 A. H, and 4, 6 an-l 10 411 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. fr"m aOth-st.

J. M. TOULEY, Assistant Super'.otendent.

^^^OKTIIKkTn
KrRr~OF NEW-~.IERS y7^

I 'Tialni leave Jersey City for Viermont at r, a. M.
t:l5 A. h., 2:15 P.M., 4:'i! p. M., 6:'25 P. M. Th 3 15
A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through to Monsey.

THUS. W. DLMARKSr, Supt.

"HORSES liiSlFCARRiAGESr""
"carriages AT UAItUAIN.S.

,0n WEDNESDAY, Oct. 6, and thereafter, at the

"Palace Garden," 14th-at., near eth-ar, will be on ex-

hibition, and olfered for sale. WOOD BROTHERS Im-

mense stock of Carriages, embracing toe newest and

most fashionable styles in use, from the finest coach,

through all the rarieties of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trotting Wagon.

That portion of the stock damaged at the late lire will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to tbe gold standird.

Their temporary warerooms are centrally located, and

well worth a Tisit from the Carriage buying c 'mmunlty

T/OK fAl^K.-uNt BEAliTlEUL (iKAV .M\.;E.

f sl.x years old, ptflectly sound and gentU . wiiL a beau-

tiful flowing tail ,
also, harness and wagon, all in Kood

order, $aoo: on* bay horse, fine sty. e and action, seven

Sears
old, perfctly sound . one Brougham coupe, made

y Wood Brothers, very fine vehicle, *30U, one bay
horse. 100 : one large carry-all wagun. 15o : one d lublc

horse family sleigh, Troy make, by Would, ajid in per.eol

order, $'J80 , two single sleiglts, *76 each. Address Box
No. 3,3-28 Post-office^

CAVALRY HORSES WANTED.
CaVALXY BCBIA'., OrriCX of ASST. QUATSKUA6TEa, j

No. 18 StaU-st.. Nxw-YORE, July 27, 1861. (

I will purchase in OPEN MAKK'ET all theciTalrv

horses tliat may lie (.resented and pass inspection at the

Oovernment stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35tk-st., la

tills City, until further rwtice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable in certificate!

of indebtedness, wliu seven (1) or more horses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and siiw-five (J.165) each.
GEO. H. BROWNING,

Capt and Asst. Ou rtermsit-:r-

Al.i; A PAIR OF LADY'S liLACK
lEs. 14 hauds hii-n, n years old. sound, kind

un.l SK'ree ii 1- evr.-y way. Also, a btiperior-built coeu
atad closed French caleche. the properly of a gentUmsn
Ic.iT.ng for Europe. Uauiro at Bo. H ast jttUi-st.,

HOBOKEN COURSE.
In consequence of the continni^rt unfhrorable weather, the

FALL RACES
At the above Course are further postponed nntil

THURSDAY AND FKIDA-Y,
October t and 7.

At which time the GREAT RACES heretofoie com-
menoed will take place.
special trains on thi Erie Railway from foot of Cham-

bar-st.,at II and 12 IS. Fare, both ways. 31 cents. Run
to the t-'nurse and return a ter the races. Ample accom-
modations, including cushioned seats, for ladies.

J. Harvey i ^'ons,
Sscretary.

FAIRS.
QUEENS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY.
TWE.->iTY-THIRn ANNUAL EXHIBITION.WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. Oct. 6 and 6. at the

Tillage of Jamaica The grounds are situated su i'hish-
ing-av., a short distance from Fulton-st. 1 he preiuiutna
amount to over tJ."flO The special premiums for horses
are open to all th; I'nited States and (.ianada. Flowers
open to Kings County.
information can be obtained of Jobn Harold. Secreta-

ry. HempBtesd, L. I., whu will be on the cmunds on
Monday and I'uesjay. Oct. 3 and 4, with the Entry Com-
miriee.
Life members tickets $10 ; annual members $1 which

will admit members and their families and any number
of entries. Carriages %'i\ each person 25 cut . 'lbs
grounds will be ready for the reception of articles on
Monday. Oct. 3. JOHN HAROLD, Secretary.
JoHs C. JAOK80B. President.

^ROPOSALS^
PROPOSALS FOR ERBCTINO THE CUS-

TOJI-HOUSE AT PORTLAND. J>1B.
Tkeasget Oepaxtuxnt, Aug. ac, 1)64.

Proposals will be received at this department until tbe
Istof November, 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of the Custom-house authorised to be erected
at Portland, Me., according to liie plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this danartment \ said proposala to be
either lor the whole building, or separate for different
kinds of work : the department reserving the ri^ht to
reject or accept tbe proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where It deems the interest of the Dnitod Stales
requires it ; tbt department also reserving the right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there is
Jnst cause to believe will not faithfully perform the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon inveatigation, are below a
fair price fbr the work.
Bids will nut be received In gross, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties of each kind of work and material required, (which
schedule may be had at the offioe of the f^Qpervising Ar-
chitect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-
quired to affix his prices thereto for such articles and
Elnds of work as he proposes to hid or, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
NinetT per cent, of the amount of the work doae and

material delirered aocordicg to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an areot of
the department appointed for that purpoee) will be paid
from time to time as tbe work progresses, and ten per
cent, retained until the completion of the contract and
acceptance of the work by the agent aforesaid,]and be
forfeited in the event of tbe non-fuUlUmentot the con-
tract.
Contracts will be awarded only to master builders and

mechanics, and tbe assignment thereof, exoept by con-
sent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will b* a forfeiture
ef tbe same.
Each proposal mtist be accompanied by * guarantee,

slgnea ny two responsible persons, (certified to be so ay
the United States District Judge or Attorney of said dis-

trict,) in the sum of $6,000 for the wnole work, oref a
proportionate amouat if for any part, that the bidder
will, when required, if his prop^'sal be accepted, en er
Into a contract and bond, with sufiJclent securities for its

faithful performance.
Forms of the bond and oertifleate reanired, also the

plans, specifications and working drawing, will be ftir-

nished on application to the Supervising Architeotof tne
department.

)io bid will be considered nnlen it fully complies, in
all Its details, with the requirement* of this advertise-
ment.
The proposals must be sent to this department, ad-

dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Superyising Architect, and
plainly indorsed :

"
Proposals for tbe Portland Cnstm-hoiise."

Proposals will also be received at the same time for the
old Custom-bouse building and materials therein, (the
four granite columns on Tore-street excepted,) to be le
moved within sixty (60) days from dale of tbe award,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded to the suc-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-honse, the amount of

same will be taken as part pavment of his contraot.
ISAIAH ROGERS, Saperyislng Architect

Treastiet DEPAETMEifT. Sept. 10, 1864.

The time for receiving the atiOT* proposals has beea
exUsded to Not. 1, 1864. ISAIAH ROGERS.

SuDerrislng Architect.

CNo. 4. J

Orrici ot Chiit Qcaetibvistii, i

ClHCINnATI, Q.. Sept. IM. 188t. I

PROPOSALS ARE INVITBIl BT THE
undersigned until THURSDAT. Oct. li. isat, at 3

o'clock P. M., for the immediate aellvery to this Depart-
ment of

STOCKINGS Army Standard.
MESS PANS Amy Standard.
SHOVKLS-Army Standard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BUGLES, with' extra mouth- piece Amr StaikdArd.
WALL TENTS, complete army Staiiqard. (Bldi!J -^. . -ders

may state whether they propose to furnish B oa. or
10 OI. Duck, and whether of Cotton or LlDsn ma-
terials.)

HOSPITAL TENTS-Aresy Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Ariiy SUndard.
Sample of which may..^e seen at the Office of Clothing

and Kquiosge in this city.
To be delivered, free of charge, at tbe United States

iDipection Wareliouse, la this city, in good new pack-
ages, with tbe name of the party lumishing, tlie kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Partlea offering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the qnanlty l^ey propose to furnish, the ,'price. and time
of deliTeiy.
Samples, when submitted mnst be marked and num-

bered to correipond with the proposal i and the parties
.hereto must guarantee that th| goods shsll be. in every
respect equalloArmy Stsnaaid, otherwii* the propofai
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by twe responsible persons, mult

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to kim under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THURSDAY. Oct 13. 1864, at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are rsquested to
be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14, 1864.

Bondi willoe required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled

Telegrams relating to Proposals .will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts ana Bonds may I e

ob'ained atthisoflSce.
The right te reject any bid dpemsd unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ." and address

Col. WM W. McKIM,
Chief (}uarteTmaster C-ncinnati Depot.

CNo. 3.]

' ~

OrricE Ctiixr Quarteesia^teb,)
CmciNMATi, Ohio, Sept. 22. 1864. I

PROPOSALS ABE INVITED BY THE
undersigned, until TUE.SDAY, Oct. 11, 188<, at 2

o'clocx P. il., (or the immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TR0WSER3, Mounted Army Standard :

SACK COATS. Lined Army Standard;
HALLlAitllS, Carrison and Storm Army Standard,
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of the Cloth-

ing and Equips ge In this city.
To bo dellvereit free of charge at the U. 3. Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in goo<l nsw packages, with the
name ofthe party furnishing, tne kind and quantity of

goods distinctly marked on each article and package
Partie:' offering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delirery.
Samples, wlien submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal lo Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, suaranteeing that the bidder will

supply tbe articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday. Oct. ll,18o4.at3

o'clock P. H., at tnto office, and bidders a- requested t*
be present.
Awards will be made on Wedne^ -m- 12, 1864.

Bonds will be required that tin. ..>.t will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank lorms or Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed anreaaonable is re-

serTed.
Indorse envulope

'

Proposal for f " and ad-
dress <Jol. WM. AV. Ml Km,

Chief QuartcrmaAier CincinnaLl Depot.

(NoT^.l
"

OrriJE CuiEr QOAarXBtiASTaa, >

CiNoiM.SATi, Ohio, Sept. 20. 1864. j

PROPOSALS AHB INVI'PED BY THE
undersigned, aatil THURSDAY, Oct. 8, 1864, at two

o'clock. i\ M., tor Lb* immediate dalirer;. to this De-
partment, of .

TRUMPETS. {With extra mouthpieces.) Army standard.
TRUMPETS, CORD A.ND TaSSELS, Army standardGARRISON F1.A(;, Army standard.
SIOKM FLAGS, Army standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the offioe of Clothing

and Equipage in this ats
To be delivered, frae of charge, at tlia United States In-

spection Warehouse, in this oity, in good new packages,
with the name of the party furnishing the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Parties uHcrlsg goods mnst distinctly state in their
bids the qu.intity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of ueliTery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to rorrespnrd With the prooD'.al. and (he uariiea
there'll must L'iiaran'ce that the goods shall be. in every
re vect. equal fo jrinr standard, otherwise the uro;,osai
will not he codaidcrcd
A Ku irimiee. BUiii'd by two responsible persons, must

aceoinpiny each tid. guai anlciuj; that the bidder will
buupiy the ariicies awar.led ti> him under bis pr' pcsal.
Bids wlil btj'opcncd nn T'l U I'.f^H A V. i>ct, 6. IM. at 2

o'c ock P. M.. at this olhcs, and hldders are requested to
be present.
Awards will he made en I- I^IDAY. Oct. 7. 1964.
r.otds Will be reuu.n.,: that the contract will be faith-

fully luifilltd.
'! elegrami re'af ng tn Pro-^osala will nt^t be noticed.
BI.irk tortr.s of I'myn^ais, Coutr)ict3 and Bonds may

be ol tiiined at thl9 office.

I hi right lo reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
serv'-d.
Indorse evelope.

"
Proposals for ," nndad-

drjiis Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot.

PERSONAL.
TO MARY L. <;. YOUR SISTER IS TOO !I.L

to he informed of your absence. It has not yet been cim-
municated tu her, but cannot much lon^.r i c hiL.t .e.c.

The advertiser, your relative. LB., fiu.u linti jis, now
in New- York, desires you to return home with him Ad-
dress him Immediately, through the Poit-offioe, by hla

i .WJ.S*'^ ^J . ..,̂

^'i%^
AMUSEMEin'3.

BR^ADWAJ THEATRE
FOR THE WEEK COMMENCING OCT, 3.

^

Sixth week of tbe popiJar ovation t*
JOHN &. OWEKS.

THE GREAT INTEHPiiETEli OF COMEDY. ,

Srt' lAL NoTi'it.-The maoase- is desir'iueof prit
ing Mr. Owens In a fresh rariety ol bis conio pettw
tkiui, cjuhdent as he i that they viil extend the Olfo*
aid trinmoh already achieved by that ni.'utn'ly artist.
and coijfirin an*, w his now establiHtud fame as FIRST
OF LIVING I uMEDIaNS; but the extriardinary pin>-
u arly nf his J'ISHCA PliTTEKBY andSilL'iN 8HJN-
GLlii ,,racl;c*liy eTidei.ccil iu the nigbilv attendanoeof

TriK LAKliK^T Al DlKNCES ON HiiOAD .VaY.
forbids the w ithdrairai of tln>se Kgnificent Succei>aea.
FIFTH VVliKli. UF TOM TA Y LOR'S GREAT COMROT,

ViCTiVIS
SIXTH WEEK of ib Owen' Specialty.THE PKHKLK S L.<.WYr.

No adTance in prices Seats secured 6 days in adyi

NIltLO'S SALOON.
COMMK.SCINO MONDAY, OCT. fl.

AST'il'NDlNG MANIIESTATluNS.
UTTERLY INCOMPRSHK.VSIBLE aNIi MYSTE-

RIOUS
ALL FORMER SPIRITUAL OR OTHER MANIFBS-

TAliOVS COMPLETKLY ECLiPSKD
BY THE WONDERFUL DI.'^PLAY OF THI

THORPE BK0TH8RS.
Who have recently becpiue tha meJiums of the mo.^t mar*
velons luani eat itions ETer wituesse-i by mirtal maa.
For p.rticular.^ see New*York Heraid
D.or.s open at 7. Servioes commence at 8 e'cloek.

Tickets 60 cents. No ball price. Seats can be secured al
the hall from 10 to 5 o'clock, without ezira charge.

MlSBU.'n,
OPEN AND FREE. DAY AMD

KVENING.-Messrs. FOWLBR tt WELLS, Phre-
nologists, No. 381 Brosdwar. keep their rooms opes ad
make examinations at all hours.

_ __ PROPOSALS.

ABUY STORES.
Oryioi U. 3. OomnsiAXT or SovsisTiirai, >

No. 33 ViBI-a*.. CufOIKHATI, Ohio. SoM. 21, 186i. )

i!cs.led propoeals, in daplicat*, will be received by the
undersigned until 3 o'clock P. M., SATURDAY, Oct. 16.
Ib64. for supplying, for tbe u&e of the United Stale*
Army, subeistenoe stores, as foUoHS :

O.UOCOOU ponndi o^
PORK-.Mess,lhiD Meae. or Prime Mesi.
BACON sides, Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free from rass or stain, foil weight,

(2jo B>s.,) fall salted, in full-hooped oak or ash barrels.
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly oured and smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strong tierees er boxes containing
about 300 pounds oet each.
Cooperage must of the best kind, and all boxM most

be strapped with green hickory straps.
Bidders will state (ally and precisely the kinds of meat

and quantity of each kind offered, and the time within
nhich they propose to make the delivery, and for Bacon,
whether looie or in packages. If tne latter, etate the
kind.
The store* to be dellTerad to tbe Commissaries of flub-

sis'.ence at Cincinnati. LeniSTlile, St. Louis. Chicago,
Baltimore, New-York, or Boston, as each bitlder may
select, but tbey must state in their propoatls at which of
these points they will make their deilTerle* ; and if at
more than one point, theqnantlty at each.
Separate proposals must be made, in duplicate, for each
/the article* ottered, er for deliveries of tbe same article

at different points, and bidders may propose for tiie

whole or any part of the amount speciBed.
The prices (per barrel for pork, per pound for bacon,)

Daued m the proposals, will be for tbe articla deliver -d
free of expeusa to Ihe United States for drayasa. coop-
erage or packages, at such places in the cltl<^ named ag
may be designated by the receiving Commissary.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods without

expense to the United States untu required for shipment,
if so desired by the receiving Commissargr.

Certificates of inspection by professi&oal packers er
inspectors other than the party furnishing tbe stores,
must be furnished when required: but the meats will
also lie examined and passed npon by such inspector a*
may be designated by the Commissary to whom the de-
lirery Is made.
Returns of weights, signed by a professional Publis

Weigher, must be furnished when required.
All old marks, except suci^ as pertain to tha content*,

must be obliterated, and each p Lckags must hare dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and address
of the seller, the name of the contenta, and date of con-
tract, and Bacon packages must also have en them the
gross, tare (aetual) and net weights.
Payments will he made in snob fund* as may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of tliis advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 busiDessand date -
The undersigned, in response to your adTertiseraent,

dated Sept. 27, 1k64, hereby oStrs for sale te tbe United
States, the foUowing stores -

and quantity otTered, place
*c.,) atl )-

per-

I here state the kind
and time of delivery,

_, ., dollars ^ cents

,and should this proposal be aooeplcd,
hole oriin part.will deliver the same in strict compli-

ance with advertisement, a coprof which is hereunto at-

tached. (Signature of bidder,) .

We, the undersigned, hereby guaranty that, should all

or any part of ttM above bid be accepted. It shall be
duly fulfilled according to its true purport and conai-
tioDs. Also a written sontract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the Talus ot the stores proposed to be
furnished, shall be executed if required.

(Signatures,)

Proposals must be loelosad in an envelop*,' sealed and
addressed to the undersigned, and must be aistinguiBhed
from other letters by the words. "Proposals for atsras,"
on the upper lei't hand corner of the envelop*.
Tbe right is reserved to reject any or ali bids. If such a

course uould be deemed to the interest of the United
States. B. Do BARRY,

Maj and C. B., U S A.~ '

[liorT.l
OrFici Cuiiy QrAiTiKHAsriK, )

CiNci!fATi, Ohio, Sept. \:\ li-M. (

PROPOSALS ARE l>VITB0 BY THE
undersigned, uatil WEDNESDAY. Oct. 5, 1864, at

2 o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery to tbts_de-
partment of

ARM Y BOOTS, (extra sizes.) Nos. 9 to 14.

Sanpiss of which nuty be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
Tu be delfrered, free of charge, at tbe I'Ditad State*

Inspection Warehouse in this city, in good new packages,
with the name ot the party lurnishing the kind and
aiitintity of goods disticctly marked on each article and
package.
Parties otfering goods must distinctly state in their

bids the q lautity they propose to furDisti, the price and
timj ui delivery-
Sample* whan submitted roust be marked and num-

bered tu correspond with the prop isal : and the parties
thereto mutt guarantee that the goods .-il.all he. In every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
wilt not be considered,
A rturanty. signed by two responsible persons, must

aiciimpany each bid. guaranteeing that tbe bidder
wili supply the articles awarded to him undeif his pro.
pjhal. ^

Hills will be opened on Wednesday, Oct. 6. IBCl. at 3.

o'clock P. M., at this office, aikd bidders are reijnested te

be present.
Awards will be made oc Thursday, Oct 6, 1864

Bonds will be required that the contraot will be faith*

fully fulfilled.

Telegram! relating to proposals will not ba noticed.
Blank forma of priposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this ofiice.

Tbe right to i-eject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope " Proposal for Army Boots," and ad--

dress Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot,

TNoTi^f
Cnixr (jnASTEEHASTEE's Orrioi, )

CiMCISHATJ, Sepi. 34. li64. i

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED IJY THE
undersUned, until MONDAY. Oct. 17. 1864. at 2

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment nf
IRREGULAR TR0WSEE8,ef any color except light

blue or gray.
Samples to be furnished by the parties offsrlng. who

will state in their bids the quantity they propoee to fur-

nish, the price, and time of delivery.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. 3 Insnection

Warehouse, in Ibis city. In good new packages, with

the name of the parly furnishing, the kind and Quan-
tity of goods, distinctly marked on each article aad
package.
Samples, when submitted, must b marked and nnm-

bered to correspond with the proposal ; and tbe parties
thereto mnst guarantee that the goods shall be. In every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal vill not
be considered.
Bids will be opened on Monday, Oct. 17, 1884. at 2

o'clock P. M., atthii office, and bidders are requested te

be present.
Awards wlil be mad* on Tqeiday, Oct. 18, 18(4.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not oed.

Blank forms of Proposals may t>e ebtaioed at this of-

fice.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
indorse envelope

" Proposala for - -,' and
addreaa <3ol. WM. W. MrKIM.

Chief QnartermaBtar Cincinnati Pepot._
"

ClTT IgSIBCTOES DiPAEIWSKI,
)

19C1TI Hall S'jBASE, >

New- Voek, Sspteiuber 23. 18(1. '

PROPOSALS FOR FRElGHriNG AWAY FROM
Ihe (Jity of New-Turk its ashes, garbage, streel-dirt

and rubbish.
Pr

end)
thefreii^htmo' iiom
ba>.-e, Street-dirt ann juoi>i_ -/-. . .ti. n,~.
bidder written thereon, will be received at this oftce

uniil r.i o clock. iiLioii. of Monday, the
W/.'-'-v

"f
'':;'<>''''

IX t. at wnich time the bids will be publiJy opened and

"^'l lie said ashe, .^o.. mui be removed as fast as deUv-

er.d on ard ..i b<.iis to lie provi led hy tlie conUactoi

at the sever-il do now used, or which may hereafter

be (leaignated lor that purpose. v . . . t.

The I'octs now us d are situated at the foot ef Veser

and Watts streets, on the North River, and Roosevelt-

Stanton, I'ltth, Siitoenth and Twenty-third streaU, on

tae East River. .

The proposals roust state whether the bidder will re-

move the said :ihes, Ac, from all of said docks, or only

from a particular dock.
, ^ ,. ^ . ,, , ...

Se-nritv in the sum of fifty thonsand dollars for the

w'lole work, or In proportion for a leaser amount, will tie

iL-',iuire 1 for the laiibful perlormance of the contraot.

be ntrhl is r--erve<l to reject any or all of the propo-
sa'i if ens lered necessary for the inteiesis ofvthe City.

li'' ! 1 ri-5 o' proposals Will be furnishil upon appli-

a;.on at thincffi oe F. I. A. BOOLE City Inspector. I

A-PIBtA^^ (jrAETEEMAStrK s Orr.cE.-i
TcaAGE DIPAEIMIKT, NO. 66tADAB-8I., >

New-Yoek. March 11. l%t )

PROPOSITIONS
WILL BE RECBITQA

"..-,- for the
EKEIGHTING OF TORAOR

Vi t!.u U. . (juirt/^rmastera Department, from New-
York City. Pbilauelphia, boeion, Portland, ikod olhn

poru on Coast of Maiaa,
TO

Washington. Alexandria, Va.; Newborn. H. 0.; Foft
Boyal. S. C. and New-Orleans La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity ot vessel. qna.
tiiy ol hay and urain, respectively, they will rcquii*.
and whB ready tot cargo, and addressed to _ ,

S. L. BROWN.
tjjVKiU Mta Aat. g,mnaHiw

Proposals for the above work forlheterm of "ne year,

nclcaed in a sealed ecTelope. endorsed " Proposals for

eichtmiiiom ilic Ciiy ot New-York its Ashes. Gar-

ba>.-e, Street-dirt and Bnhbih." with the name of the

BARNUM'S AMBKICAM MUS
Ur ARRAY OF ATTRACTION UNPABALLElE&t

KNTHDSIABIIC RECEPTION OF TRB - '

6RBAT TOM THUJIB COiUBINATAOMf I

I.v TBI . j

GRAND B*LT.T D'AC^riON OOmQUl/ '

!. OBCHALUItfKACXs -;_ \

Tirtt wea'k of the romstlc aad nloral drama, i I

'

RUTH OAlvLBY^
vUch never fails t* iinpress tbe mind with the

BEAUTY AND EXCELLENCE OT VIBTUE.
DC txirtraTlng In living lessens the
DEEP DEGRADATION AND MJSEBT OF OBUCB.
Last week of the American Comedy.

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,
GREAT TOM-THrMH COMBINATIOIT

BITE THREE ENTLHTAINMENI 8 DAILY,
At IL A. M..AND 3. ANu 754 P M.

AVOID THE CROWD.S AVOID THE CR0WD8,
l9 attending the Morning Levee. AT WIIIOU TIlU
TSERE WILL BE NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR SEATS.
They will appear In

THBIRIDE.VTTrALWEDDnUCCOSTOml
AFTERNOON, AT 3.

RUTH OAKLEY.
CAST TO THE ENTIRE STRENGTH OF THE 8TAS

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
THE TOM THUMB COItCMNATIOTI,
TONY DENIER, THE GREAT PANTOMIMIW,

IN PAH DE CH8N0I&
EVENING AT TM.

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYSS.
To conclude with the great pantomima

n. DEcfaALCnEAUX!
OBABAOTCR8 BT TOM THUMB COMBINATIOK.

4IANT. LSABNBD SEAL, Ac Ae.
AflmJMloo.M owkta. CbiidreB uaoer taa. is lOwit*.~~"

wnrvBReAKBBN.
' ^

&*. Maait haDlaaaTe in aiiDoaacing thataM06aT EVENING. 3I^
MB. J. S. CLARU

Till faaagnrale the-
BIGHTH WEEK

of his moat brilliant engagement, by vpearisw In thei
character of

DROMTO OP SYRACUSE.
In Shakaepeare's most charming creation of

TUB COMEDY uF ERRORS,
which will be presented for the first tlmr In nine yean
in this City.MEW SCEMSRY,

DBIS8BS.
Ain>

APP01NTHINT8
have been prepared, to gire. ai fkr as poitible, perfKtion
01 produetloa to thi* great

8aA.K.BaP&REAir, BBVITAL.
And a new Overture has been composed for the occasion
'

MR. ROBERT STOEPKL.
The Comedy will be fallowed by Hie new Faroe, written

exDTcasly for Mr. Clarke, entitled
SOMKBt^Y'S COAT,

in wlilch
MS. CLARKE

will appear a*
SMASmNGTOW,

The distribution of characters in thew ptaoM will In-
olud* the names of

MR, J. G. HARDY,
iBis first appearaace at this Theatre,)

MR. 6. U. ANDREWS,
(His first appearance at this Theatre,)

MRS. ANDERSON.
(Her first aptearaaee in New-Tork,>

MR. C. WALCOT. Jr.,
MR. A. H. DAVINPORT,

MRS. CHANFRAU. MRS. SEDLEY BROWN,
Messn. Fawcett, Eberle, Borroughs, Mrs. Chaster, &e.
Doors open at 'li^ \ commence 1\.

tfYEMINS.-MraSBtl, POWLim
WELLS, phreaolegial*, No. SM Bieadww

%rifrWTrsBirMopen EVBKINOB.
vrttteB chart*, given when Mairsd

TUS HXPFOTBEA rR4>N.
>:A <TMirtB*Dth-st. ODpeail* tbe Academy of Mofle.
ifeJAMBS H. KlxATr ...DlREOTO*

'

Doofs-o^atT; perfamlaoo** fcagte *k e'tfasL
:,>. raUJcUBGANT ii.)ARt.Ulj(BNZ.^ BicERnr

nrPROVio AWD re oecoratep,
i cWs*A"sftEfo^vro*Bm*i^*-

tf apparatug Introduced that th* liatMM* talMiac

aSATEO BT BTKAfTuEIHO TBS ITQim
SBASClv

'^''""^^LT^^^tfiT''^^ ^I1MONDAY BVEITfNO.Oi*. ,
' -w i "P^MM Avery evtuung tbroagh the paafc

GRAND KATIKeIs
MT.^y WEDNESDAY and BATPBOAT, t B I'MWti '

Xbe cxc!lienoe and extent of
Tfll! COMPANT,

WBhraelor M does, a eoUhisctiOB r -

Ikkid in any Aimilar establishoMnt, oaa b* <

txamining
THE LIST OF ARTISTS,

tMBprising tin iDost brilliant <
-^array OF starsTnthepboffssiow. ^

i^i BQUKSTBIAW. eTMNASTIO AND AORoBATK^
ilkaeaseanbleferiBiaag aperfeotALAXT OF TaLLENT. AND
- ^^ BI LLIANT BLAZE OF BKADTT*
cao>g vbem win he fuund

MLLE. aBIETTA ZANFRrrfA,
tke greatait of .Kriar artist* as the carde-alaMavi^
whose dOint with ibRv*i t^nsfaayosttted thi gfial
est enthusiasm la New- YiDrk, ana who bbM aA ka dba*
'--^--H irh iTThmrnsTrlinrlng tki nmt aa* Ma
Is her tnt appeareBoaio #T*isuyear*.YOUNG NICOLO.tb* oojly^rira^of th* grytl,a*(ir^in hi* Zamptiaeroetaciooast, wboee araMtal 1

(pidity elieiie4 a pertbot /Wvrs 1^. .

L, tbe beaatifal and aocaopliahad

"^'^oWll'*'

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUE.
No. 686 Broadway, (opposite Wble's.)

HELUER'S
SINGUI^R SUCCESS.

EriooedbT
HOUSES CBOWDEO NIGHTLY.

CBOWDBD BOUSES ar* aitonished at the niusion*.
CROWDED BOiJSES are amaxed at tbe Second-sight
CROWDED HOUSES are delighted with the jPlano.

_ forte Sole*.

STO
WDED HOtrSES emlle at HU*r'* Pl*asaa:rT.

ROWDGD HOUSES roar at the Anthrepocloeif.
HELLER'S QUINTETTE BAND

li a new addition.
The AUTOMATIC MINSTRELS win be oMitiiined ee
week longer by reqnait. Th* Mephistopbeliaa NoTeltjr
will be produced ia another week.
MATINEE EVERT 8ATURD4Y. atJ P. M.

Doors open everr evning t 7H : commence at 8,
HELLER I A GREAT SEN3AT10-V.

NIBLO'B GARDEN. BEGIN^ AT 7 1-9.
Leoeeand Manager WM. WHEATLET

MONDAY EVENTNO. Oct. 8, 1864.

EDWIN FURBBST,
(Firct time this aeaMB) io bis maatsrly daUaeatloa 9f

HAMLE'f;
iuppqrted by the antire company.
OFHBLIA tfirat time at this Hieatert.

Madame MKTB0A SOHELLBB.
TDB8DAT,

EDWIN FORREST a* DAMON.
The manager. In consequence ofother arrangements, ii

obligad to annooDCe the
Farewell NieHTt

OFTHE DUKE'S MOTTO,
It will be perfcrmed WEDNESDAY, Oct. B, being
PUSITIYELY ITS LAST NIGHT BUT THRgl.

OYNECORACY. * *1
^

OSCANYAN'B SOIREE ORIENTALI ;

or.
Grand Oriental Entertainment.

Descriptive ot
LIFE IN THE EAST.

IUaftratd by
Tableaux Vlrants. Torkish Muaio, Singing, Danclnf,

etc ect.
THIS (Monday) EVENING. Oct- 3.

IRVING HALL, at 8 o'clock.
Admission M oents.
Seats :.' cents-
For sale at the principal book and music stores and at

the hall.

Mil*. 1

eone.
XU*. VIRGINIA SHERWOOD, ,

MIssDEVFRE:^ Hiss SO^
i-

^- CaMEROM. F. BCieRIST.
^*^yj?i'i^'"'' _THB BROTHERS TAXLKBltM-CARON. WM. ODELL, ms. OLMA.eHARLBS 8R-BBW0()D. Master 8HBHWOOBuLA PETVr* QORFA. QBa SMIi^^
XL* Diitiiigaktaed^ Jeetaia.

__^ H. AUSTIH, and JAlkBI OOOKL
TBtS MONDAY BVBjilNO, OCT ,

^
AMD BVEBY MVBHINa DURING TBE WEBS.

BEAUTIFUL AND STAEZLlNa ACTS.

ABH13SI01I :

BaawreJSeati
BOZ0S
Aaqsliltheatre
Beats Buy b* aecured tram a A. M. Ull 4 P.

ACAinUCr OF nBIC-*ITAI<lAN OFBSA.
Director MAX MAESCZBK
OPENING OT TBE REGULAR OPERA SEAJtOBl^

THIS (Monday) BVRNIMO, Oat. 3. 18.
The Opera nigtiM dnriaa ttaefirat weak will ha

MOHDAT. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIOAT.
NO MATINEE THE FIRST WEEK.

THIS iMonOayt ETMIM(}.OatS,Ua(,aMr
Verdi'i lavonte aad popnlaropera. in fear aot*.

ItrTROTATOBE.
Slgnora CABOZZI-ZDOOai 'her first Maaraaoa.y

Bignor
MAgsmii^NMhl.

Sigoec &BLUN1.
HERR WEiNUCE.

CONDUCTOR HAXMARBTRX
TO-MORROW (Toesday) EVEN INO. Oot.!.

La TBAVIATA.
Slguorlna E. BRAMBILLA, (her flretappcaratiea.}
8lgnartMASBLMl.,LANI. bKLLINi aad otkna.

WEUNEi'DAY EVENING, Oct. 5,1*64,
LUCRBZIA BOEAIA.

fUgneca OABOi^iit-ZUCCHI.
MORENSI, LOTTI. 8U81N1 aad others.

THURSDAY, Oct. . msT SIGHT IE BROOELTK
IL TROVATORE.

In addition to the ticket oBces, where seats laay be al
any time aecnret.Tis : At the Academy ot Music. lOb-
st. : at Maasrsk Beer li Sohlrmer's. M*. TOl Broadwayi
at Messrs Rooi A Anthony's, oomec of N ttsau and Piaa
*ta. AnawaSsetn* been epeibed at tae Mnale Staiial
Mean. W. A. Pead * C03 Mo. UI Brtadwaa. v.
ALL THE TICKET OFFICES aRTnOW OPfW.

Seattcaa he (eeluvdfbrth* aboTa-i

xu^f6thbatrom,
0po*it th* Academy ot tftUl*.
GRAND OPENING KIGBT.

MOatDtT. OCT.
fPART

A
OF ARTISTS.AONIFICENT COM

OVEL AND 8TARTLI ^
SPLINDID ARRAY OT TRAINED BORS
WQVEL AND STARttTNG PBRfORMANCK

iaeludingThirty dittingnished performer*,
MARIETTA KAVFRBTTA,

YOUdS klOOLOt
and MtHTa.

AUSTEN aad OOOK, CIovBa.
MAnVEBS aa WEDMESOAT aad BaTDRDAY

icn,
IBA.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and Managertn Mrs. John Wood.
Stage Managfr v-i.- ' ^- Salwyn.

"AN EVENING WITH DICKEMS."
COMPLETE SUCCESS

of the new adaptation of Dickens' celebrated Novel of
MARIIN CHCZZLEWIT.

dramatized expressly for the 01 vmpic by
S. R. FlSK.EsQ.

Received Dlghtly vritb shouts cflaaghter.
Mils. JOHN WOOa

AND ENTIRE COMPANY.
Doors open at 71i^ o'clock; performances commenOT at

7"'. o'clock.

AUTEMUS WARD
AT DOnWORTfl HALL.

NO 906 BROADWAY. OPPOSITE 1ITH-8T.
ARTEMU3 WARD

AMONG THE MORMONS,
being

SALT LAKE OITY
IN FIGURES ON CANVAS.

'""figures OF SPEECH,
will positively open in the second week of October.

SUCCESS POSITIVE AND DKCIDED.-
Owing to the great success of tbe first Nriet at

CoBoerti given by the N. Y. Manufacturing
JEWFLERS' ASSOCIATION,

th* dlreetoci ar* induced to aanounc* a
SECOND SERIES. ;

the first Concert* to be giyen at tha
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

en THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 6, ior which
THE MOST DISTINGUISHED TALEMT

liaj been engaged.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAE.

each ticket entitling tbe purchaser to

A BEAUTIFUL P&XSEKT.
te be giyen from the ^ ."^

MAGNIFICENT EENBWED'STOOE
of Jewelry. Planes, Bmpire Be#lDg 'Machlaat, Sfltar

Ware, tJlaBond*. Ac., now on yinw at the _ _
DEPOT, No*. 542 and 5U BROADWAY,

where tickets are eoW and areeeni* dUtrlbuted Ovjr
THIStTTHOUSaMD DOLL ARS'wortb ofPRESENTS
have been already given awav. The enterprise has beerr

Indorsed by the protsanipaWic a* tbe fsiiest and most

impartial ever conceived. ,Tlcketa tor second series cow
ready- E. H. ELIAS, Actuary-

ALLACH>.'8.-DO0RS OPEN AT 7)4 ; COM-

Mod^TM(]^kT. IWay-^HE
STOOPS TO

C^^^^^
QPEJi. Wdn*sdsy-THh fOLLUS 0/ A hlOHT
and a new P'eeeenlitled MY Wli K 3 MAID. Thors

day, third time-LOOKEEi ORE YOU.LEAP. FrJ^MONEY. Saturday THE FOLLIES OF A NItiJil

*"'^A"^TyE^lcT^imAMA IS IN PREPaRATTOH.

W^

DEOPEMNO, OF
HBg> K^V^

4^EI*AAAKD'S

.KATING -^h,1^?0^Ju3cQ CADBTi,
MILITARY DRILL, FENCING, AND SPABEUJe

ACADEMY.
Classes of Ladles, Gentlemen, and Ohlldna. CttctfUa

sent on application.
No. I5i6th-av. cor-22d-*t. and No.37 Braadway.

;

LECTURES,
<JBW liACTtJKB PB
tANOB>

JOHN B. GOCPJ
AT COOPER INSTI'. _TUESDAY BTRNIBOvOOt. U. UA
Ticket* 60 oents each. Fwaaleat .,

Ruabton's, Altor Hou**.
Robert Carter * Bro.. MilkSSO BfeadsraT.
Wm. A Pond it Co., No (47 BiMdw^.

r & Matthews, Nb.TiT BriMiSwai^HiUerJ

DANCING.
A. DODWORTU'B DANCING ACADEMIES.

No. 212'5th-aT., corner Kth-sL. 'New-York ;

No. 137 Montagne-st. . Hrocklyn
Commence in Nw-forkoc SAl UKDaY. Oct- I.

Commence in Brooklyn on l't,ESDA\ , Oct- A
Toung ladies and childrsn at 4 P. Jl. Gentlemen at

8 P. M.
for terms, fco., call for circular.

-

cTu. RIVERS'
DANC1.N"<; ACADEMY,

No. 33 echLrmerhori.-st.. Brooklya.
Clane* for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular. :

CLASSES
,t Mrs. Rtmbs Academy,

No 59 We^t l,th-6t, on SATURDAY, Oct. 8, Circulars

can" be ubiained at th* Academy -, also At Wm. A Pmd
A Co.'t, ^0 ^' Broadway, and at J. Hyatt's,Noa..S and
li trooper i Bititnt*.

yiT "SEAKING'S PRIVATE DANCING
J.\CADEMr, No.a2 ith-av., near23d-st. Classes for

Ladies oommencing Got. 16; fbr GentieoWB, qMBOWBV'
iiutOAki4 fttramMMBi arcty day.

WM. DE GAKMO'S SBLJSCT
in diccinc will open atjlrs.

JIIUSICAL.
CHICKEBINO Mt SORB

KABTyAflniAiig or GkUR), Sqdakx. a> Vitiwrn

PiAiio-Ponu, No. UB BaoABWAT. Th* upertorltyal

thee* Inscrumeatahaeof la^ beea amply demoutraM
by the yelaalary testlsaonybf ib* toremast artlsss eftta

4ay. wbeelalaitor tbaas ezseUeaeieeef tea* lad a^
maiubip hlllmte nnobtaiaed Ay aay *tb*g mi/tmn.
Mr. OoratoBALx'* oanstaat oa* *( Ih* Mxw Soaia

Caiouaiaa , Gbaip PiAno-Tostat bat HTsraly twMt
tbelr mosiaal qualltie*, aad resollad ia ftabliiblng tkt

jastio* afths racy lliW*r1ag *tlm*tiaa la which thayaa*

held.

DPRIOHT PIANOS
'

TO BE HAD AT
SCHAREEWBBRG dk LUIS '

, Tig BROADWAY.

CAMPAIGN
UUSIC-'-COMI RALLY tKMt

ME.N, RALLT."
*Tb COPrHlAD*f 18*."
"Thi Chicago CoFPEaHiAD."
" A."fD THE CorTEEHEAP OE 188*.'

"God Sate obe Noble Ukio*.".
"BETTga Tiyas AEs CoKina."

Fxiairiis or rat Umow we oxErr toc."
* No Elate BaEkATB tkat Btaxet Tla*.'
" Lit hi e^x with mt eace to tui roa."

Mosle hy James U. Clark and others.
Price 30 cents each ; S-3 per doz ; mailed fvte.

LINCOLN AND JOHN'SuN CAMPAIGN SONG BOOB,
by Tkehai!< Beothees, price IS cents : $10 per loo.*

By HORACE WATERS, No. 4gl Broadway. N ew YotB

THB CALBNDERO Si YADPEL
PIANO-FORTES,

Warerooms, Nov. 9V aod loi Bleecker-st., New- York.
Please send for a circular.

THE W^EBER PlANO>FORTB
Is admitted the best Plano-for emade. because the mtkar,
beside being a practieil mechaulc of long experiea -e. la-

alsa a ihoroii^ isu iciaa.thus combinlug^aUvstaiMget
possessed by no other manufacturer ia the L'nitL-d St.>tea
Bachlsthe tiBtidMiiy of S. B. Mills. Robert Reiler. Geo.
F. Bristew. Wm, AiasoB, C. Jerome Hopkins. Charles
Fradel. Max Ifaretzek. Cwl An<chutz. John Zandl^
Maariae Strarftoaeh, Glovmi Sconua.. and every aaea
musician In the United States. All musiciU ears a^ oiu*
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No. 155 Weal-
Braaa way, agar Caaal- t.

BTEINWAY at SOW
SOLD MBDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSa**
nam coBsidetca the bast m Borea* as wall a* thi* caaa-
vri, hitving received th* first PriM Medal at the Wetld%
IxMUtldD IB LendOB, IbCl.

perior toaU oUisrt, ia, that t*s firm is composed of
fl^

araeiioal' Flaaoferte make**, (fritber *od fear seoa.) wha
Layent aU' tbeir ewn improtremeBts. i.d nde. wboee

pereanal supervision every pan *f th- instrument t*

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and Ti Eaat l4^-*t.
betweao UDioauare aad IrvlBg-pl ac*. New- York.

^ JRAFEM dfc BACON.
fiaBo-Fert* Masulaetnrers. Wareroons. N*. 136 Graa^
St,, near Broadway. A full assonment ofou^ wc 1 knows
PIANOS ooBStantly on band, warranted in every i

spect. Purcbasers will do we 1 lo exumaa oar atoea
and prices before making their selections.

i^WVY NEW PIANOS, AIL,ODEON%r Alexandre and cabinet organ*, at wtie<eea)* o retal.

atprioefas ! w as any tir-i-el'ss instrunents can h*

puictisseJ. Secotd-hand "pitDos at great baygaiaa

prices from tW te $Si)t. AH toe above instmm. aula
let, aad rent appi ad if aorchasad. Moathly (ayaiaMi
received for tbe same- There be.ng same five ditferenl

makers of pieno? in 'bis large stock, parchaaers eta be
oitBd as Well here as alaewbere, aoc perbapaa liUle bat-

ter. 10,000 *ba*l* of musto. a little soBed, at VH oeatagar
Ma. Casb E4tidrorae.uo-baBaM>ioa. _

RORAJCEWATE Ba.NaiSrbroa4way.N-Y.

B/IASON dk: HAMLIN RESPECTFULLY
ilMOiiODBca that they Bay* bow completed the ooca*

patioo of their greatly eDlaixed fhotory, anv. effeciai

other amngMtaeiMt tor tha lam iaereaaeof their mai-
fcetorlng fiUiti|a. They tberefoia coofidently ex-

boot to he able hettcaforwaid to sQ,sply ordMi
ibr theik iiCABTNirr orqaNS proiaa-y- *i<*-

Mak . that iacoavaaiatit de'.ay to which purcbaaenhe heia snhjedied, from the fact Ut f-r awe ihaai
rear pMtB*TjMn beea coetlrnally ~'"'"'*' j*^^
i^Wto t^^tmlVu fMBdtr'tiSlVNew./ort
oaiataem , Ka, t MTer- t.

Ati*alo*.lttil.pow*r{al. of good oopa*fc al of e

eeUeSTetiality. disires a sltu!bn aTprfnio la *
churoj

Snirhnot particular as to deaomi nation, and wooM

^obj"t??co'Bcertlng; ha. <*" SJ^JfS^.'^'^J

John-It., New-Tork. will reaeive attentloa^ ^

Cload SS^a&lver Linin*." ,."
FanUala.

, *L?^MSS
GkIop." "Starlight ^a"?'^ m'.*"* .'o T^areb^
tiobe," Golden Cross Vo\\^^^^O.^Jt%K^^
Busie hy Mr*. PAEXHBast aad o'her^^"*'J"

""

eaohTmiaied Pianist In attendance to try aew music.

""oStrTwATERS^o. V>1 Broadway. IT^l.

-rwATT fT nAYlS dk rO'S GRAND, VAft-

Hl*or^^G^sIS.,'^d"4ne PUno^
f

^^^'^-^

^^n^^^^?'?:binH^:id;M?it^2i-,"i-rAi!M*lodeonitolet.aDdsoldoninlal*at*-
r.o.ni.-a

No. 693 Broadway. __-^
T^CoTtDKONS. CON(BK'rr>A^.^^YL^
Avlolliis. gn.tars. banjos, "ern^an ''^'/ 'rlption violls
instrumenti '^nJ trimiiiiugi ol e-J ^ {,aej atrtnn
strings, lulian 36* . silk 35c

.f'^^y^\^^Ui UstiS
250.. mailed. Send !tar-.p for jJ/i^-e-'-i^^ .ics Brwerw.
mauts repaired.

tar-.p for pr;

FRKl'tKlUK BLUME, 20i> Bcwery^

plSNOi715i:oOK<)JsrHAR^ICM1 -Sole depot for
1^= "^"^jJiKSc Instrume.Jil'.
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WHEELERnS LATE Rim*

Vallara iBOideats Conneete* WH* I*-

Sketek a^aan. Wheeler.

Ota Spaoial Correipondenl.

SkmrvJM, TuBidy, Bept ir.

Iw hi ponMln of tome pirdculart of Gen.

.' l.r.W which .re of ipeol.l
""""';

I. the ir.t pl.ce. I.t m. rtt. m.t It w.. .n Unob to

fclhire. To* will recoil*:! lht, U. letter which I

WrVte ,ou frotn Atlanta, about the n,ldme ol Augu.t

J..t, I iiiformed >ou th. It wa.
^H.^^'ajntentlon

^ -^ ftrllCBi
and Atlanta eont-

teat,

-^ ftrtte at flrt the C*altanoogra

atlM. aad then to rooe a{WB oo tpelal line

Chattanoora and KnoxTUle. You hare

^XSiriTade the rwlplentt of th* ltHl Of 1 tlUck

poB^nd de/aat at Dalton. FroM thene* ha mored

poa the Knon'tllo Railroad, aM made u anauc-

-Mtfal attack npoo tb tarrliona at Clereland, Loo-

oB aad Strawberry PlalM. W-Haun atartad from

Atiaota with a forcf of, 4,60* am and tin piece* ol

artHiarr. la tba fight at Dtlton, where Gen. SniK

jusoleatedhtai eat with a battalion ef wUte troop*

Bad two leglBeBla o( hlaeka, he loM about flve bunf-

4rd <rf hl> iBtderek^asd fled from the Tlctnlty of the

Atlanta road, paated around CleTeland, and made ah

IttA upM fanlton at Loudoa Brldfe, the fineat

'-meMivMiMesut of the coeaty. The garrlaoB,

I annaKlai f about 100 aien. preferred the bridge^

ad^KQled and wounded over fifty of WBaimt'l
Caa(> 'WaasLia then itruok Athena, Tannetaee. aod

ter^otrthe traek eaeh way for a dlatanoe of four
aalUa. Be than paised around KnozvUle and all-

%teked the garrMoD a( the Strawberry Platai brhlget

meeting with the lame luoeeea. From thence ne

faaeed around KnoxvUIe, Kate Klngtton the go-by,

. 'taaelMd at MoMtanile, paned around Murfreeabore,
Bodatroea LaTergee, upon the Chattanooga road,
ftfteen miles from thu city. Walle la poattloa In tbt]

'vlekiny, RopsaiAC mo>ed out from Naihvllls wltb

JkMe thouiand asen, met Whiilib^ Ttdettei four

litiet from here, -and drore titiem about ilx miles,

when he came op with a brigade of Wbhlxk'b force

irrlth two ractlona of artillery. Here KocBSXAt; gave
them flght, klillna and wounding a large number,
aptarlng three hundred prlioneri, killing Maj.-Gtn.

'KauT, and petting the whole foree-to flight. Subee-

fuaatly, Gea. MiLXOT mored from Tullahooma with

what foicei he had. Gen. Vah Cura raored from
Mnrteeaboie with a amaU force, and Gen. Svakz-

"VaATBxa mared trom PulaiU with a tbonaand men.
Hoaaaa tu puahed him from the Hnrfraestmro pike
knd ChxTtadeoxa Railroad to the Pranklln pike, and

H waa balteved that the little raider waa oomeletely

ikrronaded ; t>nt he managed to escape across the

Tenaea<e RUer, the fortuaea of war settling in his

favor to that extent. The following iBcIdenu of bis

raid I have gleaned fron variona soureea. Tou will

vercelve that thli raid has afforded an opportuntty of

eallu-tha value of tlie >ew doobled-waUed houses

aa a means of defence.

At Ary Creek, on the NaabvUla aad Chattanooga

jrKaUMad. a demutd wa* made,
"
by or<l4r of the

General commandln{t.'''apoathe gamsen of the block

tenae, (or " aa laaaiedlata and oaeoirdltloiial snr-

eea^ef . I,lant. J. S.'Oax, One HuaAred and Flf-

toeaih Ohio, conhtaadlDg the garriaon and block-

k*e, decilae to do *o, wblcb obliged Geo. Waixux
.abteaoftto the only altematlre of "moving upon
"Ike works" of the Lieutenant, which he-dtd Immedla-

Wly afterwat-d. fa the attanlt tbe rebels used one

IS- pounder and two O-pouBdera, firlog-ait the devoted

ItlUe band (auariag 30 men) S4 shots, only five of

Which entered the block-house, although every shot

.
kH it. The catualtles were three aoen killed and
Mven wounded. The attack was oontlnuedfor three

koora, when finAng that the gallant band would not

aarrender. the atxampt to carry the works by aasault

waa abaadoaed, the aaemr losing 30 killed and

wounded.
A demand waa-aext made upen the garrison and

klock-bouse at Stewart's Creek, twenty-two mUea

,,irom this cltT. The bridge across this creek Is a

vary long one, and had It been destroyed, the ttans-

fortatlon of supplies South would have been delayed

luch longer than It was. In the same pompons
.aainer WnxaLxa demanded a sanender of the gar-

ilaoB and feloek-house. The Sergeant in command
told the bearerof the white tait to come on and take

Ikem If he could. WaxiLas fired four ahots, and

Bt>andoned his object.

On the Decatur road an attack was made upon a

Mock-bouse at Oraj'a trestle, a tew miles beyond
Columbia, commanded by Corp. J. P. Cb&iq, Com-

pany G, Fourth Ulchlgan Cavalry, and garrisoned by
twenty-six men. The attack was continued for five

kours, with six changes of posttloa, the enemy hav-

ing two guns .In action all the time. At the expira-

ttan of that time, the attack waa abandoned, with a

loss to the enemy of nineteen killed and slziy-twe

wounded, wuaout any danagt to tk* garritcn or tlu

tUck-kouse. The garrlsou waa armed with the

pencer rifle, and every shot was sure to inflict a

wound, at le*t.

At Smyrna, tlie rebels attacked a block-home, gar-

xtaoned by a Llsutanant and 39 men. After firlag 44

-poaad shot, without doing any daiaaga. the raldeia

retired, leaving a number of killed and wounded.
~ These were the only attacks made upon the block-

housea by Wesili>, a* far as heard from. An excel-

Jent system of railroad defeneea has been adopted,

and tke bloeK-4iouses have now taken the places of

11 the Old-fashioned stockade* upon all the road*.

All of the bridges and trestlea. aad other Important

yolats. are now protected with tbeae blockrhouse*.

asy of which, as the above abowt, are artiuery-

^oof, and all will be lo shortly.

The eonseqienoe has bean that WaaxLaa waa not

able to do any aerlou* damage to our railroad coo^
.^Mieatloiis, having In his entire route deatreyejl
knt one small tMsUe-work, ai>d not a aingle bridge,

although operating on four railroad* the Nashville

-aad ChatUnooga, the Na*hv411e and Deoatur, tha

Chattanooga aad KnoxvUle, and the Cbattaiioga
**d Atlanta Roads, amounting altogether to nearly

.alK hundred mUe*.
The only damage done by Waaiua haa lieen the

4BtrocUoa of the track for abort distance*, amount-
lag In all to not laere than slxt^n mile*, which wa*

rehired in every short tUne, the Nuhrille and Chat-

tanooga Road being placed la nukolng order before

'WauLia lett the State.

Taa majority of these t>lock -hooiei were built by
ttas First Mlchlgsa Mectaanlce and Engineers, ao-

cordicg to plus (ufdibed by Col. Wb. E. Haaaux,
ChieCfnglneer Department of tha Cumberland.

It Islnteoded to make all ttae bleck-bonae* proof
*g8lnst artlkery. Mej. Wilutt, Flnt XT. a, Tolon-
leer Engineers and laapecior of fortlfloatloaih haa
ebarge of tnis matter asd of the railroad defeacaf
generally.

Lieut. Oai. of th* One Hundred and Fifteenth
OUIe, and hU aaen la particular, are deaervlng of
jageh pralae. thay havtng resisted moat gallaaUy the

enemy's ktiack. The Lieutenant had hU arm broken
by the explaeion of a shell, and *e I stated above,
aevenl of hia men were killed aad wounded.
AUln all. tke raid oi WBazi.a2 was s great rebel

failure. Frcm the tisne be left AtlanU until Roca-
BtAu atoe hits from thU dUtrlct, ha lost 3,400 men
in killed, woui>oed anJ prisoner*, inciadiag a Jaajor-
Ceneral. and uiiiy (;n.T,aK'ed u* uj the etent of tear,
lag *s> a few mil's o( Irsck.

Gen.WHXKLKE, nUiiou.a cl.l.f of cavalry in the
rebel acmy of Tennessee, ;. ko , i^ j,, ^ ^^^ ,^^.
ure. He first figured m RoitcKiK', rear at the battle
ef 8 lone River, and at one uu-.e

cotnu'.eteiy cut olT
all hi* supplies, and deslrojea & vmi amoujil of
aaed'.eal stores. He wa* ttifn . Major-Geoeral. Wcr
this feat be wan teadcred the kvommaod oX a:t ite
cavalry in Bsauo's army, a posltU>n wbleti tie accept-
ed. From that time until KoBacaj:!i'ti moTemeni to-

wva Tallaboomle, he havered abotat FranfcUn. Taa-

nsssee, but was whipped In every general engage,
trnt. His was tha command, yon will recollect

Utai captured several steampuats In the Cumberland
tlvsr a ihnrt time after the battle of Stone River.

Taey were jcrowded with alck and wounded, and at-

tended to in a great measare by negroes, tie most
liiliumaDiv dragged ilia sufferera aahore, humad all

Uia steamers, and tied the negfoea to treat, and bai-
karouslv murdered tkem.
M It Ui A^abatniau bv hlitl^ Wi a sa^.

ndate of West Poiat. B<r ntarM tke Academy at

the age of sli'.eea, aad left It at the age of twenty,

one, at the commeacement of the *eoa*sloB move.

He was nppoloteda Second Lieutenant, and placed

at Carlllie, Pena. At the breaking out of the war,

be resigned hi* podtloa In the United State* Army,
and went Booth.

Re It a little fellow, about flva feet Ave Inehe*

high, with a mind about a* large a* his body.

Here I* an anecdote : Really, WaxBLaa Is *' a ladles'

man." But at a ball given at Carlisle, while he was
on duty Ibere, he got awfully taken down. He got

drunk, and made an ass of bimself, and the eirls

laughed at him. Re was Just sober enough to know
taat he wa* drunk, and turning from his friends, be

*tagg*red away, mnlterlag :
"
Wuexlib, you're

drunk Wbbilu, yoa're d d fool Whielzb, the

girl* are laughing at vou WaiiLiB, little WaiiLiR,

yott'd^better go home " and he did o, escorted by
Col. SoDULT, who, ha* Ju*t finithed telling me this

lory. B.C.TRUMAN.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Ueettnc of War Demoorate Prellmtnarr

Steps for a Olaaa Ratlflcatlau ConveDtlon.
On Saturday evening a number of War Demo-

crats of this City, opposed to the Chicago pMtfoim
and It* candidate*, met at the Bancroft House,

Broadway and Twentieth-street. On motion, Hon.
Pnaa Coopaa wa* called to tae Chair, and H. W.
JaicRiHQS was appointed Secretary. The object of

the maetlag was atated to be tor conference and con-

sultation among Democrat* oppo*ed to the Chicago

candidates, and the platrorra, and|general harmony
and enthusiasm prevailed. The universal feeling

was: no surrender of flag or principle* to

reoels In arm* against the country, and

no arralatice thai would give the traitors

any advantages over the soldiers of the Union.

The recent victories in behalf ol the Union

were also waronly applauded. Joaipn F. Ellibt,

Esq., on beball of Ihe Commltlea of the City and

County of New-York, and H. C. Paqx, Esq., on be-

baif of the War Democratic State Committee, stated

that the respective bodies represented by tbem had

aDpotnied committees to malce arrangements lor a
mass ratification convention In the City ot New-
York, of the War Democracy, and hoped the meet-

ing would appoint a like oononlttee of coSperatlon.
Letters were read ffom Hon. F. B. CuiriNO, and oth-

ers, regretting their inability to be present, but sym-
pathizing with the objects of the meetleg. After

some debate, in which Measrs. Gio. W. Glasi, Hon.
ard Whitfield, O'Neii, McCartln, and othera partici-
pated. It was unanimously resolved to appoint a co-

operating cemmittee. The Chairman atated that he
would announce the Committee next Tuesday even-

ing, to wlilch time, after the transaction of soii.e

other builn***, the meeting adjourned.

MATAIi NOTES.

srwBiT, Oct a.

Mahopac Iron-dad, two guns. The iron-clad

Makopac, commander W. A. Paxxie, is now lying In

the bay weather bound. As soon aa the weather

clear* up and 'the tea goes down she will proceed to

her destination. The following 1* a ilat ot her of-

ficer* : Commander. W. A. Parker ; Lieutenant Com-
mander, James M. Fritcneit ; Assistant Surgeon, F.
B.A.Lewis: Acting Aestslaat Paymaatar, Addison
Pool ; Acting Master, Chas. R. Harris ; Acting En-
ilgus, W. . Jones and S. C. Halem -, Acting Chief

Engineer, M. T. Cbeevers ; Acting First AHistams,
Chas. Dougherty and Bloomiberg : Acting Second
AsslsUDt, Wesley Randall ; Aotiog Third Assiataats,

J. 6. Brown, N. Grossman, and Cbaa. Euggercen ;

Captain's Clerk,. P. V. Ualleabeck ; Paymaster's
Stewart, C. W. Pool ; Surgeon'* Stewart, L. S. Dil-

lenbeck.

Antelope B. W. six guna. The United States

gunboat Antelope, attached to the Mississippi Squad-

ron, ran on a snag, a few miles above New-Orleins,

a few days since, and sunk almost Instantly. Efforts
were made to run the vessel on the bank but tt

proved frul'less. It Is expected that she can be
raised. The Antelope was a side-wheel steamer of

173 tons, and was known as a 'tin-clad." She oar-

ried an arroamanent of six Uiht guns.|and was a very
serviceable vessel lor convoy purposes.

Susquehanna S. W. 13 guns. It is expected
that this noble ship will receive her final sailing

orders this week. It Is rumored that she goes abroad

on a special mission. Our flag is better represented
cross the Atlantic than it ras been since the war

beRSD. OtUer vessels will be sent out on loreign
service as soon as they can fitted out.

Naval Convoy. The U. S. mail steamer

NoTik Star sail* to-moriow for Aipinwall, with the

California maU* and paaaengers. Sha will be con-

voyed the entire length of the voyage by the gunboat
Galutea. This is an important fact and greatly re-

duces insurance risks, as well aa renderlns the pas-

sage free from any annoyance which mignt arise

from the presence of suspicious vessels.

Liille AdaS. 3 guns. The United State*

naval dispatch-boat Little Ada (late blockade runntr)

will be put In commission at the Boston Navy-yard
this week. She will probably be attached to the Po-
tomac Flotilla. She is a very small iron steamer,
and reported to be very last. She will carry a light
armament for self-protection.

Idaho 8. twelve guns. The new twin-aeven

frigate idaAo will be launched from the yardol Hxaai

Stixe*, at Gceenpolnt, L. I., on Saturday morning
of tbl* week.

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Thb Fib Df Pbomt-stkbkt. The insurancee

on the Front-street fire could not t>e fully ascertained

yesterday, owing to a number of the proprietors be-

ing out of town. It 1* e*timated that Mr. Goodwm's
loss on stock will be about $4,500, taid to t>e covered

by insurance ; and that 'be damage to the building.

Noa. 228 and 230 Front-street, will be about $20,000.

Mesars, Oicuasoa, Rxss & Co., No*. 243 and 215

Water-street, tin ana sheet Iron dealers, lose 95,000
on stock, which i* Insured for in the Continental,
Firemen*', Trust and Market Insurance Companies,
tor S5,0C0 each, and in other compaolas for various
sums. Damage to building gJO.OOO. Messrs. Cook it.

Nioaoi, provision dealers, at No. 228 Front-street,
ustaln a damage of $5,000. Damage to building

91,300. Insuied. J. I. <s J. G. Faoar, flour dealers,
at Nos. 332 and 214 Frort-street, sustain a damage of

$1,000. Insured for $1,500 in the Coatlnental Insur-

ance Compacf. SciLiviir, Mt;sFBT & Co. occupied
a portion of No. 247 Water-street, tobacco dealers,
*u*taiBd a damage of $5,000. Iniured.

A SiNGCLAB Cabk A Man Fo^nd Dxad in

A STOaBBODsa VBOB Ubkhowb Cadsxs. The case of

Jobs Faatiu, whose body was stated In Sundays

papal to haretieen found lying dead under the batch-

way of (torehouse No. 112 Washlcgton-street, on

Saturday avenlag, wa* under Inveetlgatlon before

Coroner Wildiv yeaterday. Nothing of a definite

character ralattve to how tlie deceased cams to hU
death could be arrived at, and the Investigation was
adjourned over until to-day. Dr. Gxo. B. Boctoh
made a post-mortem examination ot the body and
found eight ribs fractured on the righ side, and five

on the lett dde. It I* ats ooinion that tb**e fractures

were aot produced by a fail of any sort, but tnt they
were the reeult of violence. Soma bruUaa were
found on the head that tana to confirm this idea.

BoBie wJtncsae* were examined; trut nbthtng of any
Importanca elicited. Deceased waa employed In the
storehouse No. 11:2. and was seen alive and well up
to inree-quarters of an hour before the body was
found. Toe case will be continued to-day.

YxiiBAN Union Club. This spirited club,

composed of officers and men who have served In the

voluntaar. militia or naval forces In the campaign
for th* DnloB, meet this evening at 7 30 o'clock. In

room No. 18 Cooper Institute, for organization. A
cordial invitation is extended to all Union soldiers

here, to become members.

Mr. Oscantan's Lictcbi. The popular orien-

tal lecturer, Mr, OsoAKiAa, announces a novelty

a series of hia Oriental entertainments, or soirees Ori-

aataies at Irving Hall. The lectures upon the ' Wo-
men of the East" are Illustrated by tableaux riyanu,
and are of a high older of Interest.

BROOKLYN NEWa.

Kmaa Cocair Usiow Nomimatioss. Tlie

Kings Coantv Dnton Conventions have thus far

Dominated the following gentlemen for the offices

uaried: Congress Third District, Hon. Jajiis

HuxpuasT, who received 48 vote* on the first formal

ballot, against 12 ca*t for hi* competitor. His ncn-

Wilsoo, County Clerk, Geo. J. Hardy; Superintendent
Inailon was made unanimous. Regist.sr. BenJ. \V.

of the Poor. IsaacjSkldmore ; Coroner, Bllas Lynn ,

Justice of SassioBs. Wm. H. Hoyt ; Polici' Jusiire.
Cbanncy Perrv ; Justice of the Peace First Di.--
tflct, Conklln Smiln; Justice of the Peace Second
District, H. R. Bradahaw ; Assembly Filth i;itrici,
JohaC. Perry; SUth District, George B. Mag rath.

Tha Union Second Conrrestional District Ccti-
a*nUon met at Lattlmer Hall, In Court-street, en
Saturday afternoon, and after sixteen balloting wilU-

,/"U effactlfig a choicii^ailinurnad uaUlja-da* naon.,.

Tha prlaelpal eandldata* are, Snmnel T. Maddot,
Aldarman Archibald, Mr. BII*a and Hennr A. Kent.
'1 he last ballot etood, >1 tor Bits*, 3S lot Maddox and
10 for Kent.

Thk Boldiib'b Houa Absociatioh. A Sol.

dler'* Home Association, having for It* object the

relief of lick and dl*abled eoldler* belonging to

Brooklyn regiment*, the famlUe* of thota In tb*

field, and widow* and orphan* of those who have

fallen, has been formally organized by the eleetlon
of the fallowing trustees: George Hall, Hoses P.
Odell, John Greenwood, Jonathan 8, Burr. Seymour
L. Huster, George B. Lincoln, Jamrs L. ^Sfftburr. L.
S. llnrnhiim. Wm. H, Jenkins, James Murphy,
Luther B, Wyman. Wm. H. Johnson and Charles J,
Lowry. An a.:t of Incorporation is to be applied for.

Brooklyn City Mortality. The total number
of deaths in this city last week was 146, of wblcb 17

were men, 32 women, 55 boys; and 42 girls. The
principal diseases were, marasmus 15, consumption

13, cholera Infantum 7, convulsions 8, typhoid fever 5
diarrhoea 6, croup 5. *o. Natives of the U.ntecl
S'ates 109, ire'anu 25, England 6. Germany 4, British
America 2. Under one year of age 36.

Found Drownkd. Thi body of a man was
found drowned at the foot of Washington-street yes-

terday. He was 5 feet 7X Inches high, brown hair
and moustaches. Had on grey pantaloons and vest,
daik ribbed sack coat, black neck tie, white shirt and
bootees. The remains were taken to the Dead House.

THk Lati Gbn. Rbno. The wife and family
of the late Gen. Riro, who was killed while gallantly

lesdlnfr his troops at the battle of South Mountain,
Md, are the guests of Gen. P. S.'Ckooei, in the
town of Flatbuah, L. 1.

Naturalization. The Brooklyn City Court

will be open from 10 o'clock A. M. till 4 o'clock P.

M., every dav from this date until the 2Vth day of

October, for the purpose of granting naturalization

papers. ^
Wllllamabargh.

HsAVT RoBBKRT. A woman named Ann
DoHXBTT was arrested on Saturday by Officer LTnoa,
of the Fony-firtn Precinct, on a charge of having. In

connection with Ana DoitoBca, stolen the sum of $855

from RoBEST McKilvin, an engineer on iioard of a
Government vessel. It I* alleged that the accused
induced McKiLvii to enter Mrs. DoNOBoa'a bouse in
North Seventh-street, Eastern District, aqd while he
was asleep took the money. About $400 ol the
missing money was recovered.

Union Nominations. ^The delegates to the

Sixth Assembly Convention metal Washington Hall,

Eastern District, on Saturday night, and nominated
for Assembly from tbst dls.rlct Mr. Jobn B. Mo-
Grath. Mr. Chablxs W. CaasHiax wa* renominated
for SupervUor for the Thirteenth Ward.

Nil.W-JERSEY.
Drownid. A man named Patrick MoGbi, re-

dding at No. 87 Essex-street, Jersey City, while In-

toxicated, fell Into the Morris Canal near the foot of

Warrec-street, about 10 o'clock on Saturoay night,

and was drowned. The body was recovered yester-

day, and an Inquest was held by Coroner Fabbbl, and
a verdict of accldei.tal death was rendered. Coroner
Fab&xl also held an inquest Saturday, on the boay
of a little daughter 6 years of age, of Capi. Hows,
who had been missing several days, and whose bodv
was found in the canal near Greenville, where the

parents reside. The little girl was Isit seen standing
on the canal bridge, and it is rapposed accidentally
fell overboard.

Enrollment to bk Corrictid. Mayor Clbtb-

LARD, of Jersey City, visited Washington last week,
and succeeded In procuring an order empowering
the Board of Enrollment to redxamlae and correct
the enrollment for Jersey City.

Union Nomlnatloo*.
The following is a correct list of the Union

nominations made thus far. The Conference Com-
mittee, appointed by the Central and General Com-
mittees, are to meet to-night to agree upon a united

ticket.

ConaaxBaioiiAL F>Y(* Dutrict Uia<m Central E. P.
Ellerv.
Bixtk Dietrict-H. J. Ravmond.
Sevtntk Distnct Wm. Boardman,
Eifkth DitirictWm. E. Dodge.
Fi/tk Diitrict Union Otniralkugl. Welssraan.
S;j;//i District Kufh C. Hawkins.
iitventh District Wm. BoaidmsD.
Jiigli.k iJijCTwl U. I'. Manierre.
As:iiuLT Seventk Distriot Union Central T. Stew-

art.

Stventk District Union Oeneral A. E. Daton.
Owing to the Inclemency ot the weather, most of

the Asseuibly Conventions postponed tnalr nomina-
tions, and in a majority of the districts will laeel to-
morrow nigbt.

UNION MEBTINOS.

APPOINTED BY THE STATE COMMITTEE.
MONDAY, OcU3.

i'ort dward Hon. Horace Greeley.
CorilandlvilleHoii. C. M. Depew.
New-York Hon. W. K. Peck, of Copnactlcnt,

Geo. Wm Curtis, Esq., Hon. James M. SCbvoi, Col.
Thos. B. Van Buren.

Twelftk Ward, Harlem Hon. Abram Wakaman,
F. J. Filhlan. Esq.
Havcrstraw Timothy Cronio, Esq.
Wrou> Rev. G. Da La Matyr.
Addison G. G. Bellows, Esq.
OwigoCo\. O. T. Beard.
Danbury, Conn. Maj. James Haggarty.
Newark, .V. /.Hon. E. B. Turner, ot Texas.
Bs^mont Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood, Col. T. H.

GibbS.
.If(i<tna Rev. A. P. Foss, of New-Hampsblra.
tferiimer-Prof. W. W. Hege man.
Pmigkkeepsie-Hcin. The*. G. Alvord, R. F. An-

drews. Hon. Richard Busteed.
CatskillGeu. T. M. Kite.

TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

rieenifsroga Hon. Horace Greeley.
ifrooArfyn Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.
Prry Rev. G. De La Matyr.
BatkG. G, Beliowi, Etq.
/mira Col. O. T. Beard.

Brooklyn Hon. Thos. O. Alvord.
Geneva Hon. C. M, Depew.
rj*a Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood. Col. T, H. Qlbbs.
Z/inrfenti;ic Rev. A. P. Foas. of New-Hampsblre.
Greenwick. Conn. Major James Haggerty.
JVu;por Prof. W. W. Hegemao.
RAineftee/i Gen. T. M. Bite.
/t;nr Ward, AV^^-y'o^iE. W. Dodge, Esq., D.

M. Campbell, Esq.
Daneville George L. Mayoard, Esq.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5.

Riverhead Hon. Thos. . Alvord, John J. Conch,
Esq.
PlstteburekHon. Horace Greeley.
Cant n Hon. Lyman Tremaln.
HammondsportQ. G. Bellows, Esq.
/enn Yon Col. O. T. Beard.
Gi-ntsro Hon. C. M. Depew, Geo. L. Mayaard,

Esq.
o/an Hon. Lorenzo Sherwood, Col. T. H. Qibb*.
jVM/ont Rev. A. P. Foss, ! Naw-Hampsbiie.
Salisbvry Center Prol. W. W. Hegaman.
ifiddlctoum Hon. Cbas. L. Beale, Col. Thos. B.

Van Buren.
iVini* Ward, NewYorkti. B. La Bau, Esq.
fonda Hon. E. B. Turner, of Texas.
JVyaci Rev. W. H. Boole.
Hudson Gen. T. M. Hlte. Allard Anthony, Esq.
AVwarib Major James Haggerty.

THURSD.\.Y, Oct. 6.

Orange. N. X Maj. James Ilagretty.

CAonafuay Hon. Horace Greeley.
Pofjiiam Hon. Lyman Tremaine.
PratteburgkQ. G. Bellows, aq.
Canandaigua Col. O. T. Beard.

IfrtrMirgk Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.

Buffalo Hoa. C M. Depew, Geo. L. Maynard,
Esq.

EUicottville Hon. Loienzo Sherwood, Col. T. H,
Gibbs.
Wett Win/ieW Prof. W. W. Hegeman.
Port JervieHOD. Charles L. Beale, Col. Thoma*

B. Van Buren.
,

IflrA Ward. Neu York Kar. W. H. Boole.

AUanyOen. T. M. Hlte.

, FRIDAY. OCT. 7.

Ogdeneburgk Hon. Horace Greeley.
YiAaca Hon. Tnos. G. Alvord.

PatckogiuKuv. W. H. Boole.

Liberty G. G. Bellows. Esq.
6'osien Hod. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut
JMiZ/porr Col. O. T. Beard.
Bot:t<i Hon. C. M. Depew.
Dunkirk lion. Lorenzo Sherwood, CoL T, B.

Cidbs.
/;root?yn Maj. James Haegerty.
FrorU/urf-Ptol. W. W. Hegeman.
Uj-tio.ntrylloD. Chas. L. Beale, Col. Thoi.B.

Van BMten.
WutkiruCen. John H. Martlndale.

SATURD.AY, Oct.8.

Wayland G. G. Bellows. Esq.
Cornmrf Col. O. T. Beard.
Auburn lion. Thos. G. Alvord, Hon. C. M. Depew.
WettjitldCul. T. H. Gllias. Hon. Lorenzo Sher-

v.'ood.

I'leasantvilleiiltj. James Haggerty, CoL TbOS. B.
Van Buren.
Rome Hon. Horace Greeley.
\riitertoaiiUoD. E. B. Turner, of Texas ; Prof.

VV. W. Hegemsn.
LimuRev. G. De La Matvr.
^aUm TiisoLhy Cronin. Esq.

The Union Stale Ci;ijtral Conmiilt<"e of Ver-

mont have issued a call for a Union State Convention

to be held on the UUi of October, wbeff candidatrs
for ^jeslilaittlaJl. elector* wlU ba muntaaud,''

8 00
8 00
9 25
e 6fi

9 00
9 90
8 00
7 90
2 06
174
1 is
1 eo

8 60
eio 7

11 00
{1.10 7S
eu so
ais 00
'Si 9 lb

-SI 8 40
a 2 35

fc 2 60

GENERAL MAfeKETS^
NxwToaa. Saturday, Oct 1-0 P. M.

Tbe reeelpl* of tbe principal kind* of Produce
since our last have been : 29 bbl*. Ashe*. 13,010 bbi*.

Flour, 713 bbls. and 575 bags Corn Meal, 92,083 bush,
als Wheat, 88,402 bushels Corn, 98,543 bushels Oats,
S31 pkgs. Provisions, and 1,029 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Coatlaue inactive and nominal, at $11 SO

(or Pots, and tl4 for Pearls, 9 100 fe*. Stock to*

dav. 1,699 Dbl*.
COTTON Continues quiet aad depressed; Mid-

dling tl isetl 20, chiefly. witbia the range. V lb.

COFFEE Is In moderate demand at Irregular
prices. Java at 44c.4Cc.: Lagusyra and MaracaiDO
at 38c,<S10c.; Rio at 15c. 040c.; St. Domingo at 33o.

35c. ^ ft,"

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour
has been Inactive at dr6b|ibfr brtce*. ti^
*li:ce our last amount to 4,000 bbls,, in.

eluding very laleiior lo choice Supergn* Stole
ana WetUrn at $7 7St8 10; poor lo choice
Cxtri atate at $8, $8 60; round-hoop Extra OhId,
nrerlor to very good siiipplng brand*, at $9 25 ^
$9 65 bbl.

Superfine Slate and Western $7 75 O 8 10
Extra Swte ^ 8 oo 8 60
E>ira Illinois, Indlknt,.Michigan. <fec. 8 00 aio 75

tjxtra Ohio rouod'boop, shlpp'g b'de.. 9 25 e 9 65
Extra Oliio, trade and fkmliy brands.. 9 70 Oil 00
ExlraGanesee 6 70 @10 75
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 9 OU 14 00
Southern Flour tends downward ; sales slcce our
last 340 bbls. at $9 933$lll tor poor to good, knd $!ia
$14 for good to choice ^tra brands, aad $14^15ror
PhcBoix Mills fl bbl. Canada Flour 1* again cheap-
er ; sales 200 bbU. extra at $8@$10 75 f bbl. Rye
Flour continues scarce and qutei, Ibcluding fine and
superfine, at from $8'S$9 75^1 bbl. Corn Meal has
been inactive to-day, closing at 97 854ltr 90 for Jer-

sey and $8 35$S 40 for Brandywlue ^ bbL
GR.MN Wheal ha* t>een quiet again to-day, at a

reduction of about 3c. V baslral. Sales 34,UO0builb
els. Including Amber Western at $1 95A(2 ; Red
Western at ai goatl 05 ; Amber Iowa, Wlsoonsla
and Green Bay at tl 6541 86 ; Milwaukee Club
(nominal) ai$l 760$! 84 ; Cnleago Spring at $1 759
$1 83 9 basbel. Cora is again cheapor ; ealea liace
our last 38,000 bushels, at $1 SS for Mixed Westaro.
%iid 912 for eholce white Balllmore, V bushel. 0t*

re dull and depre*!ied. We quote Canada at 86c.

e7c.; Western, 87c.: Slate at 86c.<a>87 cash 4k

bustieU; 4.000 bushels Barley Mall ware sold at $2 30.

rRICBB OF BRBADBTUrrS IN NKW-TOSE.

Sapt li. 0. 1.

Super&ne Flour $9 50 9 90 $7 76 I 10

Lxtra State 9 90 aiO 50
Extra Ind.and Michigan 9 86 912 00
Extra Ohio ID 90 'ali 26
jLxtra Genesee 10 60 12 00
Extra It iatowi 10 60 -cie 50

Super.to Ifxtra Southern 11 00 'SM 00
Rye yiour 8 00 ' 9 60
CornMeal 8 00 Q 8 M
Wliite Wheat,jl bushel. 2 36 2 50
Red & Amber VPh't^lDU. ',i 06 2 35
Idixed Western Corn.... 1 Kit It 1 64
Yellow Corn 164
Bye 160 e 1 66

Barley
Oats 88 e 90X
HAY North River contlnnss In fair demand, at

$1 20e$l 30 for Government and shipping : $1 35

eSl 55 for small lota for City use. V 100 lbs.

HOPS Rure quiet at 15c.iS35c. lot Inferior to

choice, one year old, and 38c50c. for new $ lb.

HIDES Week's recalpU, 11,822 hides : *ales, 6 300

bides, the latter including, according to Hitli & Co.,
3,800 Dry Bueno* Ayres and Montevideo, 20<ai22 It>s.

on private terms ;
250 Dry Mats moras, 23 lbs. on pri-

vate terms ; 2,090 City and Country Slaughter, 5070
lbs., Ilc.l',:)c.,ca8h; 300 City Wet-Salted Califor-

nia, 43 lbs., I3Hc., cash. The stock oo hand of Ox
and Cow Hides is 753.700 (same time last year 227.900

year before, 450,400], and 1';I25 balee. The stock
ooreists of 352,000 Dry fiaeno* Ayres and Montevideo
(Hides and Kips) ; 87,400 Dry Rio Grande (Hides and
Kips) ; 68.700 Dry Orinoco ; 129,000 Dry California ;

12.000 Dry Porto Cabello and Laguayra ; 18.900 Dry
Central America, Ac. ; lliCOO Dry Mexican, Vera
Cruz, &c. ; 2,700 Dry Maracaibo, <tc. ; 5,400 Dry
Savanilla and Bogota; 3,500 Drv Bahta ; 1,2(>0 Dry
Minos ; 44,000 Dry African ; 12.300 Wet-Salted Cali-
fornia ; 2.000 Wet-Salted Western : 2.UO0 Wet-Salted
BnenoB Ayres ; 1,000 Wet-Salted Rio Grande ; 1,125
bales Calcutta Cow and BnfTalo. Imports for the
month of September were 30,470 hide* and 50 bsles
from Foreign, and 51,326 Irom Coastwise ports.
Total, 81.805 hides, against 103,121 during the same
month last year, and 181,236 hides and 582 bales in

1802,

LEATHER The week's business in this line

Messri. WiiiiL A WxiniiflTXR notice thus :
" Hem-

lock SoU\'ety little doing, at irregular prioes. Tbe
trade In general are not urging their leather on the
market. Oak Soke Stock accumulating ; rates
Bomlnal ; transactions limited to small sales to the

nearby trade. Week's receipts of Sole Leather
about 28,000 sides."
METaLS Have been rather more f'eely offered

and purchased at easier prices, iaclading ReAned
IiiEOt Copper at 47c.48c. V ft.: Scotch Pig Iron,

$59'a)^62 50. closing heavily at about $60; American
Pig do. al $b6d$&7 9 ton ; Pig Lead at equal to about
14c.14Uc. V ft., with a slock of 2,400 tons; Plate

Speller at UlicSUiic. >> Straiu Tlu at 500.9
60c. IP ft.

PROVISIONS Pork has been In lively specula-
tive request at still higher prices, particularlv tor

New Mess. lal*s, to-day, 8,600 bbls., at 943$43 50,

closing at $43 IZH tor Netv Mess, cash and regular

way; $41 lor one year o'd Mess ; $42 for prime Mess ;

$42 lor Thin Mess; $40 fl bbl. Stock. 112,981 bbls.

Cut Meats are quiet, al 17!c.41S)ic. for Shoulders,
18c.ei9)io. for Hams, and 2lc. for pIcKled do.;
sales equal lo 150 pkgs. Bacon continues quite
nominal. Lard is declining ; sales 1 ,500 tcs. and bbls.

at 19c.4t20i(c., tbe latter an extreme. B*ef Is In

llraiieu demand at $I9@$24 for Extra Mesa ; $150
$18 50 for Plain Moss ; $10$14 for Country Mess
fl bbl. Sales, 150 bbls. Butter rules quiet acd beavy
at SSc,e46c., (or poor to prime Stale, and 30c. '338c.

for Western ft lb. Cheese Is inactive, at l&c.tt23o.,
the latter an outside figure, f) ft.

e 1 46
e

e 9 87

PRIOkS OF PROVISIONS IK NBW-YORK.
8<Dt. 14.

New besB P'k, ?* bbl..$ 00 $ J<3 00....... - -~ a 39 5038 50
23

16 00
40
48
19

24?i
20 00

48
56
31

19

15 00
30
38
16

Oct 1.

'o9l3 60
'a 4u 00
e 2l'5i
ft 18 tXl

're 38
'a 48

23

Prime Pork, V bbl

Lard, fl ft

Pin ifess Beef, ?l bbl .

Ohio Butcer, ** ift....

State Butter, fl ft . . . .|

Cheese, %* ft

TEAS Are quiet and unsettled In price.
TOBACCO is Im moderate request at Irregular

quotations.
Domestic Tobacco Trade of the Ifetc- York Tobaco In-

speatton Warekouae in September :

y. 4
Kj. N.O.

Slock, Sept. 1,1864. Rhds.27,469 1

Received since. 14.577

Total 42,046
Delivered since .... 7,619

SlockOcUl. 1864...Hhds. 34.427

Stock Oct. 1, 1863.. . Hhd*. 42.550

tVHiSKY Sales today only SOO bbls., at $1 75

$1 77 gallon. , .WOOL The movement* la thi* line during tbe

past month Messrs. TcLiXAxpr * Kitchibo review
thus: " During the mjnth of September the Wool
trade was uncommonly quiet ; less Wool wa* dis-

poaed of than in any month for a long time previ-

ous. The two auctions which occurred on th* 8th

of about 800 bales of Cape and 100,000 Bis. Fleece,

and 21st ultimo of 406,000 Vs. Fleece and some Cape
and Meztizo Wool only Increased the dulla***. At tae

same time, the favorable war new* contributed to

tbe haavy decline of the premium upon gold, and
this fact made the prices of Wool still more unset-

tled. As long as this suspense may last, our quota-
tions are but nominal. Thee are holders wfto would
ell even below our quotations, but it Is as u*u*l

that the buyers will not operate In a very quiet mar-

ket We have now a good selection of Domestic

Fleece, which can be bought more advantageously
than In the Interlof. Foreign Fine and Medium
Wools have been remarkably quiet, and price* have
declined with tha premium on geld. Tbe atook has
become lai gar. and offara a good seleoUon. Foreign
low Wools, for carpets and blankets, are In

light atock, and a Mt demand aatting In

may Improve the preaent depreesed prices.

During tbe month a cargo of abont 1,000 bales Cspe,

also several liundred bales RWrr Platte and tit In-

dia wools have been rsshlpped to tbe Europesn mar-
kets. The recent decline of prices In tbe English
market, is not y*t sulBclent tolook to tbat quarter for

some time to come, except a crUII should occur ; and
In the producing countries, the advanced rates wUl
ODiv be Drought to tbe right level, by tbe foreign mar-

kets, after a period of duUness.and depressed price*.

The imports of wool Into New-Vork for the year

1862 were 88,801 bale*, 37,347 ,ilS pound* ; tbe Import*
of wool into New-York for the year 1863 were 108,841

bales. 48,881,361 pounds ; the Imports of wool Into

^ev^-York Irom Dtc. 23d, 1863. to Aug. 29, 1964, were
97 162 bales, 44,3M.S42 pounos ; the Imports of wool
into New-York for th* month ending Sept. 29, 1804,

were 5,942 bales, 2,909.362 pounds.

FBICS8 CUBBXST FOIl D0M18T1C VfOOL IN KW-
YOBK. SKPI. 1, 1864.

Neto-York, Mickigan, Vermont.

]-:l

'=Ei\

Choice Saxony flsece

Saxony fleece
Full blood fleece

and 5i blood fleece .

Native and H fleece
|

Common fieeca J

Okio, Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Choice Saxony fleece

Saxony fleece

full blood fleece

a and a blood fleece

Native and !a fleece /

Common fleece S

Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Indiana.

Saxony fleeoe "1

Full blood fleece I

H and H blood fleece >

Native and H fleece
J

Common fleece J

Kentucky, Missouri and Tennessee.

Washed fleeces

Unwashed
California.

Washed fleece

Unwashed flecqe, fine )

Cnwashed fleece, medlunt i

liAwsah^d fleece, coarse ,,,,

otaWV Ik.

oaeiuo

VVVLtb -WOOL
New-York city. Extra 85 96
New-York City. Super 80a TW
New-York City, No. 1 ,.... QO0 70

New-York City, No. 2 20 22

Couatry, Extra > 9sin4
Country, Super ., 92loo
Conntry,No.l 65 77

Country.No. 3 20 21

Lambs 84 96

Tub Washed .;.,... 95lrt
Weitern, limed palled wool ...*., 704 80

FREIGHTS Tfae market i* quite dull and heavy,
witn 411 vfssel* of all classes In port. For L'ver-

pool, the engagement! Included only SO bbds. Tal-
low, at 12i. Od.; 600 bbls. Ol) Cske, at 7s.6it,; and 600
Green Hides, at lOs. For Bordaox a Frehob ship,
with extra pipe-staves, at $63. For Bambuigh
LCOO b(>ls. Petroleum, al Os, For Bremen 100 hhOa.

Tobaccd, at 27s. Od.
'

[AtTsnlMaisstl .i

'

hr. W. H. Gregg : . ...
DxAB Sia : 1 have, been sufierlnt for a long ttme

with what phy*<oi&ni call Dlaeasa* of the Pfosttie Oland,

rallef unHrft u*e<i CowTttono Watub, which began ta.

produoe its oTnatilkefiect after taking opsor two 4(>ie<,

ia<\ no man can be more grateful than I at tbe relulU,

having qufteredall that a man could suOkr Ibd ine ;

ind ratk
" " ^ - .^ .....jm-t ^.^... ...

vlillng
It has

and fiettnifCh of Urine, ahd was^ unable to obtain soy
liilitu

ti4 afltct after taking ops
n be more grateful than I i

and ratker'than'be deprived ofTbe medieilH, 1 Wotild be

lilng to psy Fifty Dollars a bottle to it.

[t has notofaly enrea m*. but several other oSoersin
my dUCriot have been cured by I*, acd I would reeom-
nend aterybody suffering from any disaaaea of th* kid-
neys to use Constitution Water.

RICHARD LUSH.
Sargeant Ilth Ward Police.

>RW-ToHK. Deo. 80, 181,
Sold wholesale by MOKOaN k ALLBN, Ne. 46 Oliff-

st, and all Druggist*. ^
[AdvertlMinvBt.^

A Bad Baaxn tax OaxATisi Cossa tb* Hwah
Tahilt is Hxikto Row manv lovars ithasseparatad-
how many friends forevsr parted ! The subject is so del-
icat* your nearest friend will not meptiOD it, and yon
are Isnorant of the fact yonrsalf. To eirect a radical cure
us th* " Baim of a Thousand Flowers "

a* a dentrifioe,
night and inornlng. It also beautifies tbe complexion,
removing all Un, pimples and freckles, leaving tbe skin
oft and wUt*. for *ale by all druggist*

[AdTartiiemantl
PxTaoLxTiM Lascs. VaKASoo Corarr.

From 1 ,0CO to 1,0<I0 acres.
A rare cbanoe for parue* wishing to start a company.
Addnss STtTING,

Room No, 276 Astor Hotue.

[IdvirtlaaBMnt.]
If TOO would have the best, get the Tuhaiwx

BiMTHiaB' " Lincoln and Jehnson Song Book." Evvry
piao* wiirtsr^ expresaJy for this campalKO- ana adaptea to

popular and familiar airs. American News Company,
Ma. Ikl Nassau -street, wholesale agent*.

^ ii

[Adrrttiemnt.t
Puois gxpooip OM Alt EiNpe or

CURTAIN UATERIAL8.
O. L. A J. B. EELTT, No. 389 Broadvray.

PstaacBtera Arrlred.
Oci. 3 In steamship Britannia, from Olasgote.

Mrs. Stoat, Margaret Patterson, Wm. Fatterson, W. N.
Hick, A, L Watt. J. Colgahoun. Mrs- Tbompaon and
family, John McDonald. T. Parvln, Mrs. Garregas, J.
Farkand family. J. Reld and family. Id r. Mills and fam-
ily. Geo. Miicbell. Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Armstrong and
Infant, John C, Andrews, krs. W. Andrews, Mr. Todd.

7 06
irTATrai sLiiaaAo rar* bat.

Sun ii**s. S S8| miD let* B 41 1 Moon aets
aiOHWATIX THIS DAV.

Sandy Hook. 9 I Uov. Island . 9 58 1 Ban QaMr.ll 20

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NKW-TORK....SUNDAY, Oct 2.

90O 95

OIQIOO
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97 103

Si& 95

eot 95
600 65

70a 83

459 60

ArrlTe.
U. S. revenue cutter Vamna. Jones, Phlladalpbta, via

Long Island Sound. Was blown ott in the late M. W.
gale : split saila, <:c.

Steamship Britannia, (Br.,) Farrier, Glasgow Sept 17,
With mde. and li7 passengers to Francis Macdonald.
Sept. '.'4. lat. 6^, Ion. 39, saw ship Southerner, bound W.
3tb. lut. 45 15, ion. 66 OX saw sleamstiip City ol Manches-
ter, hence for Liverpool.

ijhip Australia, Tuwart, Liverpool 37 ds.. with mdse.
and 557 pas;ieiigera to Williams & Guion. Has bad light
westerly winds Lne entire passage.
Ship Oce&n. (Pruss.,) Gardes,London 43 ds., with mdse.

to Unkart & Co. >

Bark Susan Jane, (of St. John, N. B.,) Fbinnty.
Goree, W. 0. A., Aug, 7. Cap* de Yards Sept. 6. with
mdse. and SO passengere to master. Tbe S. J. is boupd to
New-Bedford ; put into this port (or provisioiu and a
naroor.
Brig Ella, (of St. Jobn, N. B..1 Cox. Naguabo Sept

13. with sugar, etc., to ?. 1. Nevlns A Son. Sept. 29, lat.
3S 38, ion. 73 24, was boarded from U. S. steamer Juni-
ata, craisiiig. The schr. Amy W ooster. Txatt, with a full
cargo of sugar aad molasses, ler New-Tork. went ashore
Sept. 6 at H umacoa. and became a total loss ; part ef the
cargo waa saved.
Brig Daniel Maloney. Atkins, Cow Bay, 0. B., 16 ds.,

with coal to Faster A Nickerson. Sept. 28. SO miles S.
K. from Cashus Ledge, passed the wreck of a vessel. sup-
posed a Iwrk or a brig, with jibboom and bowsprit only
standinir; was water-logged and abandoned, and appir-
ently lumber loaded : had an after house on deck, paint-
ed wcite, and was about 300 ions burden.
Brig Union. (Br.,l Read, Windsor 14 d*M with plaster

toD. R. Da Wolf.
Schr. C. L. Berrlck. Perkins, Bangor Id*., with lum-

ber to Holyoke A Hurray.
schr. Nathaniel Uolmei, Arnold, Providence, for

RoDdout
Schr. Wm. HcCabt>, Chipman, Frankfort, for Fort

Iielaware, with granite.
Schr. Vandalia. Cousins, Ellsworth 18 d*., with lumber

to C. A E. J, Peters.
Schr. Damon, '

, Boston 4 ds., with sboeks to A.
C. Briggs.
Schr. Franklin, Prince, Millbridge, with lumber to J.

C. Boyntoc's Son ft Co.
Schr. Benjamin, Cram, Eastport, with fish to Jed Frye

A Co.
Schr, J. C. Brooks, Bearsa, Boston 3 ds., with mdse.

to S. W. Lewis A Co.
Schr. Sarah Clark, Griffln. Providence, for Phliadal-

pbla.
Schr. Arnica, (Br..l St. John, N. B., lOds., with lum-

per 10 A. Smlthers k Co.
Schr. Mary Fletcher, Tracy, iiridgeport, for Phila-

delphia.
Schr. T. B. Smith, Kelly, New-Bedford, with mdse. to

FergttsoD A Wood
Schr. Albion, r'lckenng, Bt. George, Me., with lumber

to M. Richards.
Schr. Almon Bacon, Bacon, Boston.
Schr. E. W. Perry. RIsley, Salem.
Schr. Ocean Bird. C'onolly, Providence. .

Schr. Artist. Forester, ^^onlerset.

Schr. Alex. Henderson, Burgess, Proridenoa-
ijcbr. Viotage, Kobbins. Providence, for Albany.
Schr. A. Barrett. Comiab, Boston, for Albany.
Schr. C. R. Vickery, babbitu Bristol.

Schr. Pavilion, Baker. Greenwich.
Schr. Oialor. Gibbs, Newport, for PortKwen.
Schr. Hunter, Endlcott, Providence.
Schr. Florenee, Taylor. Provlnoetown.
Schr. Mary A. Merrill. Boston, for Ndrlolk.
Schr. WeitOleam, Tarr, Rockport. withflah.
Schr. Electric Spark, Godfrey, Clonceatar. with fish.

Schr. D. N Richards, Sears, Providence.
Schr. Camilla, , Boston, for Deal Uland.
Schr. CoL Lester, Perry, Kew- Bedford-
Schr. W. Stevens, Klwell, Newport.
Sohr. Ann Carolio*. Baker. Boston, for Albany.
Schr. i;ballenge, Bullock, New-London.
Schr. Aid, Bunker, New-Hav*n. . ,

Schr. Ba^ State, Venall, Bocklaod. with lime.
Sohr Faojoy Mou, Oayi*. FallRiver-
Schr. San Luis, Cunningham, FroTidi

WINS At *Bn*et. S. N. B.

ALL THK DESIB^Si,^
FBTKOLBUJU OA 8TO0KV,

THAT ARB PAYING

KONlvm.Y DIVIDINDS.

[

lOm A* BtOB Ag

TEN P/:b CENT. PER MONTB,

WUl ba found at the
,

PETROLEUM ZCHA>aS '.'

o

lUCHARDS KINGSIiAND.

Office No. 68 Pln*-t, Hew-Tork.

/ ,

Abo, Mapi, Proipctai. ^ri'i fall particolMf gtftm,

ASTOR BURISLNG SPRINd
PBTKOI^EVSI LAND AB8001ATI0II,

aUed.
Oct. 1 Stuuneri IMtlmore, City tf BaUl, OombU.
Ships August*. Berkley.
Barks Qdien Hab, A. M. Lovett.
Brigs Los Amlgos, Ladv of tha Lake. Paul A Marlat

Ansa Maria.
Schooners Elaotra. Ann A Snaan, Rate Field, 8. J>

Hoyt. J. i. Cramer.

Bpckeni Sec.

Garibaldi bark, from New-Orlaana fcr Ltrerrool.
Bept 27, lat 36. loa. 70.

J^wreUa Pwna.
At Nagnaho, 8epL 13, *clu. Bo*anra]r, XoKay, n

New-Tora in 3 days.

SAFES.

I.U.I.IE de SON,

TBor, H. y..

Are new prepared to fill order* for tlieir

CBLEBRATSS*'

CHILLED AND WBODOHT-IBON SAFBS

In great variety. Bank and Oommercial Safta of dllT*r>

enl elie*. with DODBLK BURGLAR TAULX8 inaide,

tkstened with three Combtnattoa Locks. Bqoal eeovrttj

for tb* meoey *xpended eanaot be fbond elsevbare.

H. B. BUBBKLWAOKNT,

NO. 198 BBOADWAT.
fe.BMDAt.Ii'8

I* coaipo**d ofextracts from
flowers, herb* and roots, and
th*(JROWTH.BBAUTi for
PERMANENT VIGOR of tha
HAIR. It prevents hair tail-

ing out, or turning gray,
eradicates dandrulT. and la a
delightful and pleasant dreas-

^^Ing ; also, effecting a cura
,Afor most diseases incident to

the scalp. We guarantee tbe
Amboline to be the best arti-

cle in the market.
For sale by all druggists.
Price $1 rercase-

WARINGACO.
Sole Propretors.

-No. 35Dey-*t .

New-i'or

THB BEST AND CHEAPEST IIK^
AVSBICAN ONION lUiL, jet black lAk, Hows ireely

and does not corrode. Sold at Ho- 5 LudlpW'U, and ut

tliaaiatloaetf^eQeiaUr. iJ^^Q. Sf-YH.

CAPITAL.
I

In 100,000 Bhares ; par

U,OBo BABis nxsuriD roa woaxuia cxntxk

Sabacilption Price to Original Bhareholdsr* S8. Withoid
Further AssassmaoU

Ne Voney to be Paid ll Sbar^older* are BatUOed irltM

Property.

Tb**e lands consist of 7.000 acre*. In tee feetveed
and TO miles of water frontage all ready for LXASIM^
and Production, and In 90 days can be yielding aa i^
come to this A^soeiation of from 6 to 10 per ca&L.'
montn tor KOYALTy ALONE.
LEAD ORE. COAL and TIMBER, in immeaae^u

titles, en theae lands.
Books of subscription now open at tbe office of the nn

dersigned, where maps, Icformation, pro*peotus** i

spedmeni can be **en and oliiaioed.
RIG HARPS KINOflLAMD.

___^ No. 33 Pine.*t., Kew-YoA.

UNITED PETROLEUM

FARMS ASSOCIATIONS
These farms and Interests consist of ahout l.SCO acre*

of oil lands in fee, in Pennsylvania, and also two leaael
hold interests, most of which are sltoatea imnedlatclj^
upon Oil Creek and the Alleghany River.

Tbey combine, as we think, much tha largest oil ea*
terprise that ba* ever been offered to th* public. Tbei^
are now some fifteen wells producing, and abont thai
eame nnmbar going down. I

The present production to this interest Is abowt 1*9 tS
ZOOliarrels per day, which, at $11 per liarral fer 160 buA
rels, is $1,760. or $42,4D0 per year.
The entire property costs $2,275,000, and tbe prese

production Is paying eibout two and a kal/ per cent, pe^
month on tbat amount, cr nearly 3t per cent, per annum ;

and with ordinary success, the wells that are i

process of iKiiur bored 4which wells will, no donb*, b^
producing within the next 30 to 90 days.i will tieubleth^t
amount of product, and perhaps Increase it teafeld, o^
more. There is room on these farms to bore at least %0Q9
wells, and tbe amount of oil tbat may be produced upoi^
th*m is almost l>eyond calculation. It is a tact walB
known to oil shippers Jiat more thiMi saven-Sentbs of th^
people of Europe, as yet, have never used pelroleuiiU!
for the reason that not enough of it has been prodnead t^
furnish them. And again, it is tra* that oar Soattgr^
people have not been favored with it, which makes lil

very evident that there Is no danger ef ot)talntng aar
over abundance of it. It has already beoeoe ene of thai'

leading staples of trade, though it is only In it* infkncy>
We propose to put ttiis property into at leaat three cam^
panies. with a capital %( not less than $S.OOe,cao each, o^
$1S,000,(KO for the whole ; and we confldantly balieve wtf
can make theae farms pay one per cent per month o0
$13,000.(100 within tbe next twelve months.

It will be seen, that ti.* parties purchasing upon tbe sub^
scrlption basis, at $2,275,000. get upon the stock haaia'

over six dollars fcr one : and as soon aa we can make tt>(

production pay one per cent, a month, tha Stock will read-'

ily be worth p^r. Some wealthy influential gentlemenof
this City have personaUy been to Oil Creek to

axaminaj
these particular farm* and ioterests, and we ai* pleareJ
to say, they are among the leading *ul>*CTft>er to thidi

purchase. We b^eve ail who have ratumel ezoieaai

themselves highly granfied, and many of them Totaatap^

rily say, tbey regard one of the fums worth more than U
being paid for the whole.

We most unequivocally recommend this enterprise to
all our friends. '

The maps and scheddles to a<l tbe property are at oii4)

office, where we shall be pleased to show tham to all wh^
may desire to caU.and will cheerfally give any and al#'

other information relative (a ibis prooerty Klw-Tok*
Sept, 5. ISS4. WED. W. CLARKE A CO ,

CSKTHAi PlTROLZUM ElCUANOl OmCB, NO. 10 FlITS-BT.

ILLCOX &

Sewing

IBBS

Maohioea

IT IS BNTIRELY NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents it heiag tuniefl backward.
THE NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WROKG
It received the Gold Medal of the Amaricaa InsUtat*

in 1K3.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

HEW-YORK .No. 1508 Broadway.
BOSTON No. 282 Washlns-t^n St.

PHIi-AUELPHlA No. 715 Chestnut-t.
CHICAGO No. ITS I.ake-st.
CINCINNATI No. TO Wi-t4tb-st.
LONDON No. 135 Regent st,

Hamburg No. 4< Hermann -st.

PARIS Ko. 82Boalerard ue Sabastopel.
BT. PETERSBUKGH No. 15 Gorochovay.
VIENNA No. 9 Wildpretmatket.
BRDS8ELS No. 12 Rue Croisade.
8TDNKT. ADSTBALIA No. 283 Htt-st.

BALLOU'S

PAtentod

FreBclifok

SKCaTS.

Warranted to rrt,
aad to iM

CHE AFSS
for the n> qual-
ities a-nd mSkA*
tllan thoae of any
other Shirt Uods*
in this eity.

Circular eontaln-

tec drawings ant*

piTeas ant It**.

lot sal* by all th* principal daalen throughout tbo

tJnited Stat**.

Bki.LOTI BR0IEKBB,408BiMdW^7i1lv^^^

PERECO'S
VATBXTBOMK

SHIRT.
Fvfect fitting

Ajn>

UOBEDimASLB
Than any Other.

READY
nADEJI

TO ORDER. \ ^1

IRA PEREGO
NO. ITS BROADWAY- N i

Th. beat plac^^^^W . Purch cheap .d weU

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
mas-tel MANL'FACTORT.'

No. 66 Flatbusb-av.. Brsoklya
Blacd. N. T.

& SONS
^o NASSAO-ST. N . Y.

No. 326N.v>t.^^"^

TTOW f <>.-..iTvKTHiiAi' IliOBDKR TO KF-
"^^

.r'mt lavicg in lour household expenses, buy
*i;';'**-;-ofUTFl5" **i'"". Fish and Irovtsiona

^""".rHOUliK AGNEW, wholesale department. N%
I.':?::"'.;enwldi-t.. and retail comer of Murtw W
Or'<:atrJ6W-

One W<* '^ '

i

iMMiiai
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GRANT'S OPERATIONS.

An Attack on Ayres' Diyision

Repulsed.

Gen. Gregg< Defeats Oen. Wade

Hampton's Cavalry.

BUTLER STILL H0L18 fflS POSITION

A ReceBBolssaDce Pasbed to Witbin a

Few Hundred Yards of tbe Inn^r

Uneeftlie Rebel Works.

Sheridan's Operations at Stannton.

THE PANIC IN RICHMOND

AIX THE CITIZENS ON DVTT.

The Pnbllcatloii of tbe

papers Slopped.

Ifenrs-

leavy Saini Iiterftre with loTtmcDti.

BKIG.-GEir. STAHKAfiD WOUBDED.

[oynouL.]

raOH 8BCRETABY BTANTOH TO QEN. DIX-

WAiHiaaToa, MoniUy, Oet i.

A. dispatch from Oen. Bhiridan, dated at

arrtioBbaTtb, Oetobci 1., 9:30 P. M., has been re-

tTd by tbli Department. II itatei :
" I bare been

to BtaantoD and Wajroeiboroaih with tbe CaTalry ;

4Mtro7ed tbe Iron bridge on Soatfi Hirer at Wayne*-

kea(b, tbrowlDg It Into tbe rlTer ; alio tbe bridge

car Cbrlitlana Creek, and the railroad C/rom

Mannton to Wayneiborongh." DelaUi of fattire ope-

ntloD axe, tax ebvloai raaona, omitted.

Tbe following dlipatch li tbe latait recelred from

Oea. Gmun:
Cm Pom. Oct 38:30 P. M.

Maj.-Gn. B. W. HaUeet, Ckuf of Staff:

BtnuB on tbe rigbt oi tbe Jamas RlTor, and MxAsa

sovtbwest of Petanbargb, oecapy the same positions

a* yesterday.

There lias been bat rerr little fighting to-dar.

A (ew prisoners bare been captared.

Last eTenlag BoTiaa sent two brlgadet of infantry,

vltk aJilt'e cayalry, witbin a law hundred yards of

l*a Inner Una^f works east oi RiehmoDd, meeting

Witt BO opposition.

V. S. GRANT, LIsntenan^Gene^al.

llo dispatches have been recalled for three days

>am Oea. Sbsmah, bat Ttgoroui measares, which It

la believed will be luceeisfal, bare been taken by

hlaa to protect his comraantcailoni from the rebel

laUiog parties mader WauLis and Foulmi.

IDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary o( War.

4>
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DBATAliS OF THB FIOHTINO.

Rebels Attack the ElghteeBth Corpa

l^ey are Repulsed with Fearfal I<asap-

BTT RaiBB Gea. StaBaard Waaadad.

From Oar Special Oorreapondent.

bASQn.utnu Aufi 07m JAaat, (

aatuiUay, Oct 1. 1804 A. M. j

For purely military reasons there waanodia-

tesltlon yesterday, on tbe part of Gen. Bmua, to

advance tbe lines of his army, and the day mlgb,

have passed anersntfully, bad not tbe enemy as-

aamed tbe offensive. Galled almost to desperation

ky Me sadden advantage we have won an advant

age which gives as a poaltloB almost within the par-

Haas of tbe rebel caoital Las moved ap heavy re-

taforeements from the Pctersbnrgh front to oppose

a. These relnfoiaements were coiiiposed of Hira's,

Bon's and Fiils's divisions, and Wuxooz's brigade.

At about i o'clock in tbe afternoon, they made an

loipatooas attack apon the rlybt of the Elgbteentb

Cerpe, opposite the fortification which was taken

from them on Tharsday, In the hope of driving oa

at. Formed in three long lines they advanced to

the charge, and were met by a marderoos fire which

eant them itaggerlDg back, leaving piles of dead and

dying on tbe field. Rallying again, they renewed tbe

St. and with such determination that their advance

ame within two hondiod yards of the work. Out

again succeeded in repulsing them, and tha

, alaaghtar was Mrrlbla. Ifajor-Ces. Whtzbi., wha

<ew bears before the asianlt. flgnallT InaaganMI

hieasaumptioa of the poaftloa. In tha rasalt of this af.

. Wt. AS the broksn coltuaM- Bff"'r**^ ^" -**^

i*Mkafthlrre^(loa. ladMieli t*gsfe thofMUer
'

Skats srarks, baproasyUy fmtki* (swar* aflaak-

hir fofce wfclcb Banaged ta cot etf 4ha retreat jof

aavclv three Aundred of the paolc-striofcen men, aad-

lhy awopedihem in like fish into a nat. five bal-

e-fliags were also eaptared. Among the prlsonen

were ali^kteen eommliaioned ofieers, and last aigU

hay were broufbt to these beadqaartarc on thalr

way to aae rear. Tbete officers, aany of ichom are

veterans, wuie In laylng that they never before ex-

f*rteaaad ttth a dealructtve muiketry fire. Oar ffl*a

dM not (all *ato the commuo practice of firlnc high

aad aa^ria4r ovei Uie head, of thelt aallants, bat

Blmoatcvar hallet btought down laan. aod the

groaad wai M.veWll wlih vlctliiu to Ui<..i unerring
aim. On oor ,)art Utile aitlilery was uteU, out the

rebels tepi op <aa tncessact fire of big guui durlug

the assaut, set >.%au from tbe forts, but llliewlse

row their lion-ela>da la tbe Jamsi. near Diewryi

Bluff. The Jeft dlvlxlaa of tbe Tenth Corps was aai-

tlally engaged In this aSati, but tha bruatof It IcU

apon the Elghlaenth.

Oar eatualitlei were eocnpatailvely small, necesaa-

lUy so as we were belilnd o ur works. I am jrtived

! sax. however, that Wf had asialhar bravo

put kers da eemaes. a fyagmant of shell struck Oeiu
STAiniAJU), eommandlag the flrst division of tbe lgh-
taenth Corps, in the left arm, making amputation
Beeesaarr.

Tha eloQdi boded rain til day and about 6 o,elock

It eama In .torrents. So It oontlnned all night, and
this mornlna It gives no sign of abatement. Almost

evaryboay is dreaehad and mad la redundant. For-

tonalely for those ol as at Gen. Bctus'b Headquar-

ters tha horrors of the flood were alleviated by a

lucky
" find" 01 the General In propria ptrtona. Rid-

ing along bis lines he entered an out of tbe way path

which led to what was recently a rebel camp. It

bore evidences of having been hurriedly abandoned

by its late occupants, as their personal effects, for

the most part, were left oebind. Col. Donea, Chief

^Quartermaster, who has an appetite for making ev-

erybody comfortabia, seized this property and

brought tha tants to the pine grove where, on Thurs-

day night, we blvoaacked, shelterless, on dry leaves.

Here be pitched as many as were necessary, and,

forgetful of native faitldtonsneas, everybody benefit-

ted last night, and Is likely to benefit to-day, by the

protection whloh this stained, mildewed, vermin-sug-

fastlva camp eqolppage of the rebels affords.

H. J. W.
ArrAISS OR BATUBDAT.

SATuasAT Evanro, Oct. 1, 18M.

The rain has not eeased ail day, and tbe effeet

Don the raada Is bad. Eridentlr these Ylrginlans

have had little Uae these late years to spend npon

repairing their highways, and as a consequence they

are foil of what a cockney in camp calls " Ills and

ales." The hllla, as with train some of the elevated

places m tbe read msy be designated, are reeking

with a pasty red mud, making foothold for horses

preearlons, and clogging the wheels of supply wag-
ons till the spokes are nearly Invisible. The holes

are sloughs of liquified earth into whloh the poor
and patient and endaring males and team horses

enter with a splash, then plunge forward, every sinew

straining and every nerve quivering, as they draw the'

flotindenng waaons, which sink to the hub, groaning
and grating over the harsh cobble stones in the un-

seen depths. But the traveling might get worse, and

as a oraveative the Engineer Corps are engaged in

corduroying and repairing gererally. 80 much I ob-

served to-nay in the course of a ten-mile ride, upon
which I set out encased In oil-skin, and returned in

the same, plus an outer easing of mud dried brown.

But this weather is very jolly, and nobody cares a

rash about It, szceptlng for the dumb animals. In

fact. It Is somewhat jolly, after one becomes accus-'

tomed to wearing wet clothes, sleeping in damp
blankets, dragging around muddy boots, and Indulg-

ing generally Id the other easily-Imagined creature

comforts which may be classed in the same category,

A few prisoners were taken to-day on our right.

Some ol them were merchants in Richmond until our

irruption on Tharsday morning. Then they rushed

themselves Into an improvised cavalry force it is a

weakness I have observed on the bart of mhiute-

men to gat into tbe saddle and took fo Independent

scoutlbg. Their career as gallant troopers was brief

and somewhat inglorious. One of them innocently

asked If the United States Government would reim-

burse him for the loss of his horse and equipments.
The benighted individual was told that the rebel ex-

chequer must meet his claims, if justice was ever

done him. His answer was true, though profone.
" That be d d.** he said

,-

" the Confederate Govern-

ment sever pays."

One of tbe prisoners was a man named Libbt, who
has bad a good deal to do with the infamous prison

which bears his name. He had the sutlership of tbe

prisoners, and from all accounts bled them freely,

growing rich enough upon his extortions to purchase
a fine farm upon this line of operations. Libbt nar-

rated, with glee to-day, that in one ot our cavalry

raids a trooper came to his house and carried off a

guQ wioich was lying on a box wherein be had $1,700

in goLd. The gold was overlooked, and the gun
went off.

Some refugees also came in to-day. They confirm

the accouBla of coofuston in Kichmond : non-combat-

ants clearing out, all business ended, every male fif-

teen years ol aga and over In the defences of the city.

All the Richmond journals have suspended publica-

tion, and, for a time at least, your readers wUl be

apared their high-toned articles.

Oen. Tbast's Division of the Tenth Corps made a

reconolssaoce in force this aftemaon on tbe Central

Road, advancing ap to tha toll-gate, witbin plain
view of the City of Richmond. After feeling tbe

strength of the enemy the force returned to camp
about 9 o'cioek this evening, bringing in a few pris-

oners. When tbe gallant division arrived in camp
tbere was great cheering to welcome them.

It is said by prisoners that Laa commands person-

ally at this front.

A telegram has ji^st reached camp, stating that the

hospital stsamer UatUda was destroyed this afternoon

by the explosion ot her boiler. No particulars were

given. H. J. W.^
Heavy Flrlaa en tbe Rich! aad l.eft of

Peterabnrsh The Entire Army la Illalioa

Rebel Prisanern and Deaeriera.

Wasouiotoii, Monday, Ocl 3.

Passengers who left City Point yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock, state that at fbat time there
was heavy firing on the right and l^i of Fetersburgh,
but very little In tbe front.

The entire army was in motion and the Indications

were that a genAal engagement was meditated.
A steamer bad arrived with a load of prisoners from

the James River.

Forty deserters from the rebel army arrived here
this mornlns. They have taken the oath of alle-

giance and are on their way NortlL.

HBABQOAaisEs OF Tas Aam ov tbs Potonic, I

Sunday, Ocu i. \

The enemy attacked the division ol Gen. Aykbs
ly taken command of tha ZIghteanth Corpa mA ywtarday morning and were repulsed with heavy

ma was the only fighting which took place on

tha left yesterday, with tha exeeption ot an attack

br Wasi HAHrroH's cavalry on Gen. Guaa'g cavalry

aa tha Vaughan road, when the rebels were driven

back with a good deal of loss, and we captared some

yrthoners. Our loss wss very slight

Tbs army Is now strongly intrenched, and a battle

say occur at any moment.

Oar lou on Friday is not yet definitely ascsrtalned,

bt It will not vary much from what I stated in yes-

iMday's letter.

Tile eneny claim to have a number of prisoners

frooa the Ninth Corps on that day.

The Richmond papers boast of a victory over Sbxx-

atM In the Valley, and say that he was retreating.

Oar troops took some thirty prisoners yesterday,

among whom Is aXleutanaat on Gen. Birbam's Staff.

A heavy rain-storm has pravaned all day, and pre-

vented moTemenls to any considerable extent.

W. D. MgjCHEGOR.

FoBtasss Mooa, Sanday. Oct 2, i

via BALTiMoaa, Monday, Oct 3. (

The mail boat Webster, from City Point, has

arrived here.

The rumor that Fetersburgh has been evacuated

By the rebels is incorrect
'

Heavy firing has been beard all this morning from
the norih side of the James Rlv^, but nothing Im-
portant has been recelrsd ss to results.

RebeUugiiiTes of all classes are pouring into Ber-
moda Hundred In every conceivable manner. Soma
are coming down the river on ralU. In their eager-
ness to escape from tbe perils of tbe Confedraey.
Rebel officers, now wlsoneis la ear baoda. aav

that they think Rlehmond caanot much longer with-

stand the siege now In progress.
All here are full of hopes of success.

Got soldiers are in high spirits, ezpectthg iood to

achieve the greatest results.

IjIsi of 'Wannded Oflleere Reeel-red at Fort-
reaa Slonrae Deaths In Haspllal.

FoBTsass Hoicxoa, Saturday, Oct. 2,

There has been no arrival from the James
River to-day.

Dr. u McCLaixAir, Assistant Medical Director, at

Fortress Monroe, sent several surgeons to Newbera
on the steamer Dudley Buck. U>-Aj, to assist Br.

Hxjrss, Medical Director of the latter place. The

prevailing sickness is the cause.

The following la a list of sick and wounded offidera,

who have airlyed at Cbenpeake Hoipltal, today,
from Deep Bottom, James River :

Lieut O. M. Knigbt, 22d U. S. Coiered -back.
Capt J. 8. Cooper, 8th U, 8. Colored arm.
Capt 6. W. Fahrein, 5th D. 8. Colored groin.
Capt O.K. Granville, stb-U. 8. Colored-teg.
Capt D. 6. RIsley, 9th U. 3. Colored arm.
Caou E. A. Ludwick. 112th N. Y. arm.
MaJ.'E. Maver, Tth U. 8. Colored sick.

Capt. Wm. Brokaw, 96th N. Y.
Lieut M. W, Smith, 1st U. 8. Colored.
Lteat H. W. Jennings, 21st Conn. back.
Capt C. A. Bennett Sth U. S. Colored arm.
Lieut Jno. Ford, 3d Pa. Artillery side.
Lieut H. Mllhad, 169tb N. Y. talp.

Lieut Wm. Barbar, ad Pa. Artillery side.

Capt Wales Kllbary, ith U. 8. Colored bead.
Lieut John B. Krippt, 2d Penn. Artillery hip.
Llont. Edwin A. Thorp, 2d Penn. Artillery thigh.

Capt J. Richardson, 8th U. S. Colored thigh,

Capt W, D. Brennan, 147th N. Y. foot
Lieut Tbos. H. McKlnney. 27th Conn. hip.
Lieut Geo. McNeil, 168tn Penn. back.
Capt G. W. O'Nail. 17th Teon. (rebel) -chest
Llsut R. 3. Morehouse, 14ad N. T. thigh.
W. H. Walliog, 143d N. Y. chest
Lieut F. W. Eaton, 142d N. Y sbonlder.

Major J. B. Cook, 22d U. S. Colored -arm.
Capt J. T. Force, 22d U. S. Colored shoulder. "TT
List of deaths at tbe Hampton Hospital since last

report Including tue dead brought ashore from the

hospital transports :

John Mitcbell, 1st M'hryland Cavalry,
Henrr A. Latbrop, 8tb Conn.
J. R. Hitchcock, SStb Penn.
J. L. Goodwin, 4to Mass. Cavalry,
Thomas R. North, 148tb New-York,
J. M. Castolo, 34lh Mass.
MarUn Little, 100th New-York,
John Dickson, 8th Conn.
Charles E. Stebbins, 9ih Cona.
Edward Palmer, 2d Penn. Artillery.
Myron D. Webster, 21st Coon.
Lewis 8. Arnold, 13th Indiana.
John Johnson, iSih Pennsylvania.
James Burrows. 3d New-Hampshire.
William F, MeCiasky, 2d Pennsylvania Artillery.
James Wl son. 10th New-Hampshire. <^'

George D. Hunter, 48tb New-York.
Bryant Parry, <7th Dntted States colored.

George Manuel, 9tb Ontted States colored.
J. Cook, 4th United Slates colored.

Pellg Barton, 96th New-York.
George D. Anderson, Tth United States colored.

R. Jackson, civilian.

And three unknown colored men brought In dead.

ArrlTBl of Qen. Stannard. 'Wonaded Gen.
Barnham'a Bady Bmbalmed.

WASBixsToa, Monday, Oct. 3.

Tbe mail boat to-day from City Point Ijrought

to Washington Gen. Starraad, commanding tbe

First Division of the Eighteenth Corps, who lost his

rigbt arm in the recent engagement Four of his

aids were also woanded, among tbem Capt Kkhp

and Lieut Hdbbili.

The body of Gen. Bubnhaii, who was killed at

Chapln's Farm, has been embalmed, preliminary to

Its transmission to Maine.

I.ATBB FROBI HIBRIPHIS.

Attack oa Gnnboat No. 30 The BIlBsIsalpDl

l,egUlaiure Sherman Htroncly Fertlfy-

iBB Atlanta BIoTementa ar Admiral Far-
ter.

Caieo, IIL, Monday, Oct 3.

The steamer Belle has arrived here with Mem-

phis papers o( the 30th of September, which contain

Davall's Bluff dates of the 22d.

Gunboat No. 30 was attacked at tbe foot of Little

Island by guerrillas on both sides of the river. The

gunboat shelled thsm and killed eight or ten.

The steamer Kenton was fired into below Claren-

don, on tbe White River, and the Adam Jacobt was

attacxed at Tlpersvllle, on the Mississippi Rivet.

No one was badly burt

Federal ofitcers furnish tbe following summary of

items from the rebel papers :

The Mississippi Legislature was to meet at Mont-

gomery on the 25tb of September,

Gen. Joi. JoHSBToa has been at Macon. Ga., since

his removal from the command of tbe rebel forces at

Atlanta.

The Selma Ajtptai says that Hbitbt 8. Foots looks

on McClillah as of the peace party, and counsels

that the Confederates show a readiness to welcome

peace overtures.

The same psper says tbat the Yankees are strongly

fortifying Atlanta, probably for muklnganottier move-

ment ere long. Our army is at Jonesboro, with pick-

ets six miles beyond the fortifications.

Tbe Southern journals look for a reign of terror at

the North, and a great financial revolution.

The Montgomery Advertistr, of the 30ib of Septem-

ber, says tbat the deputation of the citizens ot Atlanta,

by the order of Gen. Shsbmaii, shows bis extremity

for supplies, and that be had to adopt that course to

save bis army from starvation. II does not see bow
Gen- Hood could have retained possession of Atlanta,

but it thinks tbat no punishment is too seven for tha

cowardly miscreants who took tbe amnesty offered

by Shbbhan to save their property and went North.

The Montgomery Mail says that the Mississippi

Klver Is petroled by tbe Yankees with sleepless

watchfulness, rendering It impossible to cross any-

where.

Tbe Chief Quartermaster of the Mississippi has

issued orders for tbe preservation of worn out bags

of grain, sacks of rape seed, and other material out

of which paper can be made for the pabllc use.

Admiral Pobtbb left here to-day for the North, In-

stead of New-Orleans.

From Mlasonrl.
81. L0U19, Sunday, Oct 2.

A train from Franklin, to-day, reports all quiet

there. Tbe rebels are reported to have destroyed

tbe bridges and borned ail tbe railroad property for

twenty miles below Franklin, op the Southwest

branch.

Prisoners captured about IB miles from Franklin,

report tbat Paici was about two miles beyond, with

7,000 men.
All is quiet on the Iron Mountain Railroad, as far

as Hlllsboro, where tbe rebels are reported to be

working the lead mines.,

Frederlcktown is still occupied by tbe rebels, but

not in large force.

Gen. Ewma'8 defence of Pilot Knob is described by

eye-witnesses as having been one of the fin-

sst ol the war. His retreat is also said

to have been most gallantly conducted.

His men bad no sleep for tour nights and

nothing to eat except what they could pick up on the

way, and fought the enemy constantly. Nothing
has been heard from them since their arrival at Har-

rison Station, but It is believed tbat they have reach-

ed RoUa.
Tne depots of Washington and South Point, IS and

18 miles West ot Rankin, on tbe Pacific road, are

reported to bsve been barned.

The iron works at Pilot Knob have soffered to the

extent of $25,000, and the stores In the town were

jeDbed of from $iO,000 to IfiO.OOO worth of goods.

A gentleman who left Pilot Knob on Friday night

ufuarlathatPaiaahaa iMtfi ao.OWte fiMO Tataran
,

troops, and some 5,000 recralts readily obtained la

the Stale. _

Rebel I^aaa at Pilot &Bob Harrlble Ilardara
Ib Cold Blaad Gen. Roaecraaa ta lake
the Field la Peraoa.

St. Loms, Monday, Oct 3.

Burgeon CABPKxnB, Medical Director of this

district aocompaalsd by a rebel flag of trace, ar-

rived here last night, to procnra medical supplies for

the wounded on both sides. The rebels lost about

200 killed and 000 or 600 wonnded In tha assault on

the fort at Pilot Knob.

Major Wilson, Third Missouri Mllltla. eommand-
aat of the post, and Capt. Dntaxa. Forty-seventh

Missouri, who were captared by the rettels, were

badly treated.

M^. WALKim, who brayely defended Potosl, and

layeral other perioni wera mudarad ia cold blood

after the sonaader of the plaea.

There Is nothing reliable as yet from Oen. Ewnia.

Tbe Iron Mountain Railroad Is pretty badly dam-

agad, and it will take two months to lapalr It

Tbere is nothing new from FaAHxmthls mornlag.

Two brigades of tbe aaroUed mUiUa of this dia-

triet have goae to Laetode Station, on the Pacific

Railroad, eight milts from here.

It is understood that Gen. RoaaoaAnt will take tha

field to-day.

Among tne rebel wonnded at Pilot Knob are Col.

Thomas, Col. Moaaoa Maj. Soouixu. and several

Captains.

POAilTICAIi.

Eatbaalaatlc Daloa Demeaatratlena In Phil-
adelphia.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

FaiLAbiLFBiA, Monday, Oct. S.

The National Union Leagne Hall was again
crowded this eveniag with intelligent ladles and gen-
tlemen an the occasion of an address, of nearly two
hoars' length, by Davis Doushxbtt, Esq. The meet-

ing was exceedingly entbusiastlc.

Thousands, nnabie to gain admittance, organized

In front of the Union League House.

Judge Sharhos, of Pittsburgh, dellvarsd a patriotle

address tbat awakened many aa anthuslastio shout
Tbe Union League Is gaining votes very fast for Ln-
oolh. Jobksoh, Union and Liberty. They have en-

tared the contest with commendable spirit, aad with

the most cheering prospect of great success.

C. C. w.

Bridgeport Blectlon.

BainaiPOBT, Conn., Monday, Oct 3,

In the election for city officers to-day a large
vote was polled. The Democrats elect the Mayor by
lis majority, and their whole ticket by over 100 ma-

jority, a gain from last year of over 200.

Political.

Dahbcbt, Conn., Monday. Oct. 3.

In the town election, to-day, the Union ticket

was elected by an average majority of 119.

FROM EUROPE.

Onion nieeliBK In Weac Chester^ Penn. l<et

tor from Gen. UoCall.

One of the largest meetinga ever held in Chester

County took{place in tbe town of West Chester, on

Saturday morning. The town was filled with people,

men and women, coming from every township, and

showing by their enthusiasm and the many displays

of flowers, wreaths, banners and flags, their devotion

to tbe cause.

After tbe organization the following letter from

Gen. McCau. was read amid loud and long-continued

elieertng :

Bxlalb, Sept 30, 1804.

Meatri. W. , Barbir, W. P. MarthaU, arid oikert,

cvjnmittee :

GxNTLSJiiK : I am in receipt of your letter of the
29ih Inst, inviting me " (o preside over a mass
meeiing of the loyal citizens ot Chester, Delaware
aad Montgomery Counties, to be held at the Agricnl-
tujai Fair grounds, on Saturday next, the 1st of Oc-
tober." Although I ara constrained to decline the
honor you hare thus intended to conrey, I will avail

mvsell of the occasion to express to vou my views
with respect to tbe gfeat question (the conduct of tbe

war) now before oar country, and soon to be decided
at the coming Presidential election, which views in

the main have never, under any circumstances, un-
dergone a change. No one deplored more than my-
self the Eiera necessity which required the Northern
Slates to take UD arms to quell tne rebellion of the

South, yet no one more than mvself felt the necessi-

ty of rousing and exerting all tbe energies of the

country to this end. One of two things tnen stared
us in the face : either the positive suppression ol the

rebellion and tbe preservation of the Unlon.or the,
c tier and Irretrievable loss of position among the na
t ions of tbe earth, and the entailment on our child-

ren of an everlastlug disagreement, contention and
war, with the southern neople. I now believe, as I

ever have believed, that if the Union is worth pre-
serving, It Is worth the prosecution of tbe war to a
successful conclusion. With regard to tbe conduct
of this war, I cannot sav tbat I have approved or
would now Indorse all the measures of tbe present
Administration ; but I regard any Adml.ilsiratlon
that will energetically prosecute the war as ptafera-
ble to one that is in favor ol an armistice and a con-
vocation of tbe States until the States in rebellion
hove laid down their arms.

Verv respecifuUy, yoor obedlent'servant,
GEORGE A. McCALL.

Tbe reading of tbe letter was followed by eloquent
addresses from x-Gov. Pollock and Col. Foahix.

Bpeecta by Geo. Cocfarane.

At a large meeting held at Union League Hall,

Philadelphia, on Saturday last, Geo. Cochbanx made
an eloquent speech, from which we give tbe follow-

ing extract :

Tbe London nines Is In favor of the Chicago
platform. Tbe London Pott (the organ of the aristoc-

racy of Great Britain, who looks upon us as upon a

vlpor faoged) declares that the Chicago platform is

the platform for the Union. So with the journals of

France. Aad then, what is more, the rebels them-
selves declsre tbat if tbev can but continue the war
until the November election the success of the
Democratic party will nave achieved for them what
their arms have been unable to accomplish. These
are the certain tests by which to apply the term
"Union" employed by them in their platlorm, and
the language also used in tbe letter of their candidate
in his acceptance. Now, fellow-cltliens, 1 would say
one word to those who, like myself, belonged at one
time to tbe Democratic party, and who, Uke me,
when those dIflScultles were precipitated upon us.

rose, as we supposed, above the barriers of parly, and

arrayed ourselves under the standaros of our country.

[Applause,] I will be frank with you tonight You
supposed it possible to engraft upon the parly creed

ot tbatKlorlous traditionary body, the Instincts and
declarations of war. The serious and for-

midable effort was made without success. Party

discipline rose above love of country, patriotism was
at a discount, and the DeraocraUc party, asserting
Us discipline, was placf d upon an unconditional

peace policy, and it is for you to determlnejwhelher a

parly, dear as it may be to you, arraigning Itself

against Tour country, will induce you to lollow it, or

subscribe to the principles which sustain your coun-

Uy. I know the difficulty of severing parties, but

tliose around me to-night I recognize as men of that

stern slujr that could have lived in the tide of those

times that made Rome what she was. Ar there no

men here capaOle ol the eflort ? Is there no patriot-

Ism such as nerved Bbdtos' arm ? 1 tell you that the

times are rife with the signs of a culminating virtue.

Ihe time when party leaders could lead party

myrmidons is past The people of the United States

begin to understand the sage-Ufce wisdom of the Im-

mortal Wasbikqtok. [Applause] When the Snip

of State Is In danger, all Is unity, or all is lo6t Look
to it, that the spirit of party be eicluoed from your
midst' 1 (eel that now in this coming week Is to be

achieved that work en which is pending a contest

mightier than tbe contest ol the field. It has been

well said that peace hath her victories no Itss than

war. Such a victory Is within your grasp. Would
you look with pride and graliScallon If the Army of

the Potomac were beaten by Lxx T So. So, neither

will that army look with pride or gratificaUon, If you
are beaten by the peace men of Pennsylvania. [Ap-
plause.] ^^^__^___^
DsPARTDEi or Taoops. Seventeen hundred

trooDs left this City yesterday, including three hun-

dred and filty who were forced by stress of weatber

to return to the harbor, after sailing for their desti-
nation on Saturday. Thirteen hundred of tae num-
ber were New-York State troops, two hundred' coi>.
ralescenu, the others detactunenta of new racfvlts
(lora other Statag.

News by the Saxonia and the

Peravian-

Tbe ArriTOI of MDUer fa Londoik

The Enfflisli Preu on tbe Captnre
or Atlaata.

Rev ComplicBtion of the Ouiih (^ueitlon.

The steamship Saxtmia, from Southampton on

the tlst September, arrived at this port to-day. The
steamship Ptruvian, wHh advices to the 33d, aTTtved

off Father Point yesterday afternoon. A brief sum-

mary of tbe news by the Samonia has already been

published, but we find tha foUowlni tddttioul Itaai

of intereat.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
The ' Timet of Tueaday, in a leader on the

Amerlejan war, says:
" Tta capture of Atlanta nay fairly be refwded

crownl|ic with success tbe campaifB of the Soath-
WeslerB Army of tbe Unloa. The raatlts of tha
acbiavemeot are still to be seaa ; aorls it. Indeed, yet
certain that Gen. BHxaaAn will be able to retain his

prize \ bat it Is a prize, nevertheless, for It represents
tbe object which the Federal Commander proposed
to himself from the beginning of his sxpodtllon.
Never since the commeDceinent of the war has a
Federal force plunged so intrepldiy into Confederate
territory as the Army of Georgia. Tbe Con*
federates have lost aa Important positloa. and been
unsuccessful in a campaign. They have not however
lost an army, nor any considerable quantlty'bf ma-
nitions or stores. The Federalantiaye taken a town
in a State hithano inaccessible to their araaies, and
can boast of aa army quartered in Qaorgla. Oas of
tbe great oojects of the campaign in Georgia, aa well
as in Virginia, was tha destruetfon o( the Coatederale
army, aad tbat has not been attained. Gen. Boos re-

mains In command of a force, which, thoogh It Is not
a match for Shixhaji's army, is navarthaleu strong,
well organlxod, and safe.

GREAT BRITAIR.
GREAT FIRK IH LOHDO*.

A most disastrous fire raged for some hours, on

Monday, in a block of warehouses In Gresham-

street. West London. The warehooses were stored

with large -quantities of hosiery, cloths, and other

goods, aad the loss U estimated at SM,0OO. One of

the buildings destroyed was the Aneleat Hall of the

Haberdashers' Company.
The London T^tmcs aays :

" A bold and novel scheme, Inyolvlni a revolution
In the construction of vessels of war. has lately been
submitted by Mr. MoLaihb, a naval architect of Bal-
fast Its main feature Is the abandonment of broad-
side guns and the sutMtltntlon of fore and afl guns,
to fire only on the line of the keet' "

Mdllbb, the alleged murderer of Mr. Baiees, left

Llverjpool on Saturday by express train, and arrived

at London In tha afternoon. An immense crowd

bad gathered to see him. He was hurried Into a

police van, and conveyed to Bow-street Mr. Bbabb

and Dr. Jnon had an tnterriew with him. He aUn

strongly protests bis innocence, and expresses his

confidence that it will be proved. The Tima says :

It is thought that after his examination on Monday
the case will be remanded for a week ; although,

all tbe evidence being at ha^d, there is really

no reason for deferring the cosamittal of tha

accused, and thus Involving a repetition of the excit-

ing scenes of Saturday. It being understood that the

defence will be reserved for the trial. Muixxx re-

mained very quiet 00 Saturday and Sunday, eating,

drinking and sleeping well, and reading at intervals,

but never caring apparently to talk. According to

present arrangements tbe examination is intended to

take place in the morning of Monday, and It is

rumored that, owing to the very llmitsd accommoda-
tions In Bow-street some more commodious place

for the Investigation will be selected.

Mpllbb was brought ap (or ezaminatlon at Bow-
street on MoDdsy. The excitement waa almost un-

precedented in the annals of the court : Dnring the

whole of the examination tbe prisoner remained per-

fectly quiet and unmoved, although his expression
was sad throughout the Inquiry, occupying a seat In

the dock during tbe latter part of it Be scarcely
looked at any of tbe witnesses, nor wag there the

slightest alteration In the expression of Ills face as

their names were called.

The inquiry was formally adjourned until Monday
next, with the understandiog that the ease woald t>e

then completed, and the prisoner committed for

trial.

FRANCE.
A telegram from Paris of Sept. 17, aays : The

rumors circulated at Frankfort of an approaching
interview of tbe French, Russian and Prasslan sov-

ereigns at Baden, ara considered to be unfounded.

The Duke of Cambridge, passing throogh (Paris,

breskfasted with the Emperor.

A telegram from Paris of the 18th, tays :

" An Imperial decree has t>een Issnad creatlBg a

professorship of Political Economy and PnbUe Law
in the Faculty ot Law at Paris. Aaothar decree
abolishes the obligation for ships going long voyagca
to carry a surgeon, wbea they shall have SO aea oa
board. They will only be obliged to earry a saicaoa
when the number of persons on board amonais to
100."
Tbe GazsMs of France quotaa the following pas>

sage, from a letter addressed by Oabibalm to the
Rifle Club at Cansool, Italy :

" Prsctlea with tbe

rifle. The rifle fatally constitutes the jastlce of mod-
ern civilization, and when handled by atout arms like

yours. It gives men tbe rigbt to have no masters but

themselves."

The Paris correspondent of the Timti ssys :

" Accounts from the cotton manufacturing dlstrix;ts

of France state that the cotton crisis, which hat cre-

sted so much distress smoog the operativeg tbere, Js,

fortunately, almost st an end."

Id Senegal, where the natives have long cnUlvatad

cotton, one American house, at Ooree, parchased

20,000 kilogrammes for export to America. A French

bouse purchased this year 60.000 kilos grown by tha

natives of Casamance. The native eotton of far.

reres is tbe most sought after.

Pabis, Tuesday, Sept Ml

According to reliable laformation, It seems certain

tnat an arrangement has bean coma to between tha

Courts of Franc and Italy In reference to the solu-

tion of tbe Roman question. It is belleyed that Plor-

eoce <tlll shortly become the capital of Italy,

RUSSIA.
The Moscow Gazette publishes a frightful Hat of

fires which, since April last, have taken plaee ia dU.
ferent parts of Russia, and it adds, that tha aceoaat
of tbe piinclpal disasters Is not complete. The work
of iDcendiaries commeaced at the end U April, ia
the Government of Kaiooea, by the destraetion of

fifty-lour houses ; next at Okbansk, two hundred and
four houses were burnt ; at Serdobok. foor-fifUis of
tbe town was destroyed ; at Mozir, one-half of Ue
houses ; at Mologa, more than two hundred ; and at

the fair of Nljnl~Noogoro(i. fifteen hundred booths

aad one hundred and forty-eight booses ;
at Pstrolsk

there were six fires in Jane, and entire

quarters of the town}wera consumed. The powder
magazine of Nazan and that of O^bta, near Peters-

burg, were blown up. At Riga two fires oc-

curred, the same at Tunlen. where the finest

quarters ol tbe town were consamed. At

Orenburg six hundred bouses were burnt aad

Baxi is only a heap of ruins. Four eonflagratloBS

took place at St Petersburg, six at Simbirsk, a town

which, as well as Yaroslavl, are now in rulaA Pre-

vlons AprU two Imjperial
oaoaoa fOoadries wore^

laid waste. PreA iisaateta ara appreheadad,
the Rassiaa Geverameat la eallad apoa ta

prompt aad rlfforeoa iMatarea.

SPAIN,
im wrm ipaxibh mihirbt.

The new Cabinet has been formed, compoaed a*
follows:
Prsstdant ofthe CouneO. withoal w _w . w

Portfolio
t

"*' *'*'
Foreign Affairs Sefior Sloraala.

J**?; Befior Cordora.

i^<=' Loreaao Aranrta.
"'f*"* SeaorArwert.
J2l">'' OoanleaBrarOb

S?*?i-Ji: Manuel BarxaaoUaaa.
Pabllc worts Saaor Gallaaa*
Pabllc Worahlp Eaiias i.n.^^
The New Cabhset onder Marshal Nasvabs, aa-

Boanees a ooaeillatory poUey. Tba
atainat the JoorBals are raspendod,

HOLLAin).
A telegram from the Hague of Sept 19,

"The Legislative sessloa was oi>ned to-day by
Klo^. His Majesty, to his speech from tbe tklDBa;
cays : Tha coontry and the colonies are to a pia
pereus sute. A aumber of pabllc vorxs are coaiaM-
platad. BllU for the aboUUon of local excise dutlea
will be laid before yon, tonther with other teportaat
fiaanclal propositlona. The redeatpttoi of the dM
will be eonttniftd.'
A project for the reorgaolzatloB of the eaatooss

tarur ia tha Dutch edonies 01 East India will also bo
laid before the Chaaaber."

THS OAKISH QUESTION.
The Tieima Pre*e, of Sept. 19, saaerta tkht

the Danish CebiMtls wtlliag to eonscnt to the pro-

posal that the claims of the Duehlaa oa tbe piMla
oroperty of the kinfdom should be satisfied with the '^

paymaat by Denmark of a rooad sum. this arTaaco*
meat to be preeeded by one definlttrely settling flM

respective aUetaient of the aaseti and UahllltiMOl

thaeoantry. FInaaeial difflcultles only delcr the

coseliuIoB of peace. The negotiations oa the pco-

ioagatlon of .the amlstlea, which has exidfcd, aia

near their end. The demand of Denmarx tbat tko

troops of tbe allies in Jutlaad are not to bo pro-
visioned by Denmark, has been absolately rajactad

by the German Powcra.

AU8TEU-
The Emperor leaves Yienna on the 19th far

Hungary. According to the Pesterreichlaahe Zti-

tvng, the ioarney is undertaken exelastvely for 1

tary parposss.

THE DANISH QUESTION.
The semi-official Nordel DeuUck AUge

Zeitunt says :
" The intention of extending tha

term of the armistice for a longer period has been
at>andonsd, tba protraetton or peace aegotlatlOM Ogt.

the part of Denmark not having been wltlnat
inflnenee oa that point In fact, the polttieal a^Ba~
Hon in Copenhagen has assnssed a peenlisr charaMar.
Not only do Swedish, papers evince In the moat
pointed maimer Scandlaaviaa tendencies, but evea .

Copenhagen joomals openly avow aaotimatts favor-
able to the formation of a Scaadinaviaa dyBas^-.
lastead of recognizing they attack the sttpnlatloaa
of the peace preliminaries. It is, therefore, qalta
Intel ligible that tbe great German Powers should ad.
here strictly to paragraph one of the proloeoi of tb*
armistlee, whereby hostilities can be resumed at aay
time after six weeks' notice.

BWITZEELAND.
A telegram from Bente, of Sept. 17, says : "A

public petition has been addreased to the NationA

Assembly, demanding a revision of the FeAsial

Constttatloa, the provisions of which are omosed la
the conclusion of a Treaty ofCommerce wltbTrance,
in order tbat such treaty may be concluded in a Coa-
sUtationai manner. The revision li to be obtalna4
by an appeal to the people of Switzerlaad. Tb*
GoTcnunent of Beraa has given Its saactiaa, wttb
certain reservations, to the stsOatas ot tha Qradt
Mobiller Earopeait"

ITALY.
The Turin journals discuss tbe'qaestion of the

rtmoval of the capital of Italy to Florence. Tba

Opinions says that If this removal were necessary to

advance tbe solution ef the Roman question, the Ital-

ian Government could net assame the responsibility
of a refusal.

fICTORT IN EAST TEMESSEE*

Gea. Glllem Wlaa Aaatber Tictory-The Re-
bel Tanch Defeated and HIa Forts Cap-
tared Gea. .Barbrldgel Ib Soaihweatera
IrBlala Sale Works Captared.

LoDisviLLx, Monday, October H
The following has been received :

Caib's Siahov, Saturday, October I,

To G(n. Scko/ttld :

We arrived here about 3 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, and found tha enemy ander Gen. Vaosbb

strongly entrenched on both ddes of the

river. After heavy cannonading and skirmishing all

tbe afternoon and uotil noon to-day, tbe enemy were

driven out of his forts, and fled towards Zollicoffar.

I will bum the bridge and destroy the railroad from

tms polai, aad prevent the resources of East Ten-

aeasae from being uaed la the sapport of aa rsbel-

lion. Our artillery fired upward of two handred

rounds. A. C. OILLEN.
Gen. SoBonxLD has also raoelved informatioa that

Gea. BuaaxoDOi captured tte salt worka near AMsf-

doB, Ya., with little reslstaaea.

B. F. LiynoHea, Chief of U. 8. Police, baa baaa

plaeed la elosa ooaflaemeat by order of Lieut-CoL

HAxaoas, aad Joa> A. QaBBsm appointed in his place.

Bartae Dlaascera.

HxAnns, Mass., Monday. Oct 3.

Th^ steamer Island Home, from Nantucket, re-

ports : Picked up in Vineyard Sound Capt. Rraa-

AASBoa aad four men of tha schooner Ckarlott; lum-

ber Isded, from Banger for Nawpert B- L, which

strock en Pollock Rip 00 8|iturday night, filled aad

want to pieces. Tha crew, when reacuad, ware a*

the quarter-deck of the vessel, just above tha water,

tn an axhsusted condition.

Tba schooner S. K, Hart, of Bangor, for Jevey
'

City, before reported abandoned, drifted asbora oa
tbe 3d Inst, near Hlghlana Light, Cape Cod. She
will be a total wreck, but part of her eargo will be
saved.

Kew Babal ataaBsar aC Cape Kaee.
Be. Jeaaa, If. P.. Meoday, Oet. 3.

nie new ateamer Caroliru, nine daya from

Glaagow, passed Cape Race at S P. M. en Boatfay,

the Sd Inst, aad was baardad by tbe news yaoht
She reported

" bound for WUmingtoa, via Halilax,

With machinery." The Canln* is a besotifuay

hapod ildewheel Mamer, of 470 tons register, aad

la very faat

Tbe Oarsltas, alaa, reporto thai her sister ship, tte

Cetawl Laai*, wlU pass the Cape oa Tuesday, for the

aama destinatiea.

From NaebTlIIe.

NAsaynia. Tenn., Snaday, Oct 1.

PoiEiai, with his whole force, appeared before

HuntsviUe, this morning, and demanded Its surren-

der. The Commanding Oflieer, Cot 6. M. L. JoM-

soH, ol the Tw.lllb Indtana Cavalry, refused to com-

ply. There has probably been heavy fighting there,

to-day, out no fears siS-e entertained of itt capture.

The total Federal loss In Gen. EooasaAU^ expedi-

tion tn killed and woanded is 68.

Large numbers of retwis are reported at Spring

HIU, IS mUes beyoad Franklin. The lines are cut al

that place.

N̂aral.
Haufaz, N. B., Monday. Oct 1.

The Federal wai-ateamer FloruU anchorfc!
b#-

low on Sunday, A boat with disnatches,
*<= ^

sent to ae elty. The oflcers and craw '"'^^ -"

bly enurtalaed by the ofioers and ore" ' "

/ssoa.
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Capital
Loans
Specie
CIrcalatton
Oross Deposits.
Bzcbaazes
Undrawn.

MoHDAi, Oct. 3 p. M.

The Weekly Averages of the old Banks oJ

the City of New-York, on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1864,

present, in the ag^egate, the following changes

from the previous exhibit oi Sept. 24 :

Increase In Loans _. (345,619
Decrease In Srcie 3U4.M0
Increase in CIrcuIatlOB .^...... tl0,721
Increase In Dndrawn Deposits 1,161,162

Incladlng the Clearing-house operations of the

week, which show the inter-ezchangeo between

the Banks, including also the Sub-Treasury
balance at the close of tbe weeK, the followlnt is

the general comparison with the previous exhib-

it, and also with the movement this time last sea-

son :

Oct. I. I81. Get. I, 1184. Best.M. I84.
. $6tf,401,0CO $9,g27,725 $49,937,725
. 200.112.874 lfe5,Sa6.s37 1S6.551.211
. 30.064,414 I'J, 671,131 20,0<;3 1 80

6,375 3fl 4,157,828 4,147,107
. 345,18.32 238,332,176 S2I,S23,:^1B
. 62,505.438 90,516,079 n7b,B70,2ta
.:i82,633,494 143,818,097 144.f>54,y35

lo Sab-Treasurr 29,975,518 '22.511,938 28,303.563

The Associated Bank return is rattier

higher on the Deposit line than last Monday, and

partially lower on Specie. The change in Loans

and Discounts is quite inconsiderable.

The total aooount of Gold and Silver held

by the old Associated Banka and in the Treasury
Office in New-Tork City, at the close of Septem-

ber, was :

In Associated Banks $19,671,131

Sub-Treasury 12,263.013

Total $31,939il44

Against close of August :

In Bank ^ $19,952,949
ub-Tressury 12,731.793-$32,684.742

Difference 8745.5y8

After an export of Gold and Silver in Septem-
ber of $3 033,000.

It was announced to the holders of U. S.

Gold-bearing Stocks, about the middle of August
last, that secentcen miilions of Gold interest, due

on the lat Scpteroher, 1st October and lat Novem-

ber, on the Public Debt,would be anticipated on the

presentation of the Coupons, without abatement.

As the larger share of this interest is subject to

demand at the Now-Yors Oflice of the Treap'-.ry,

tlie Department held in Gold and Silver Coin, at

iliii otiioe, at the close of the month of August,

iud(ji:ii,!,.ni of jtg balances in London, subject to

''lit. In K.i,f of need frow New-York $12,731,793
-\n 1 ai Hose of September -. 12,266.613

in,i a Iflerence of $46X190
''' ei. luc licbh rectipts of Gold for Cus-

^ Lhc >luiiiji:.Js tliruugb the month lor the
1 Gi.:d tiite:es',irie Government has

'!.'w .'Qjinsl i's I,ondon bal-
" ^ .,.!'. otiice, nor has it, ag

'"
''J o;',e' man than on the

'"' fr, coi.lr.butcd to

''J') "P cent.

'^'-^ New Loan of
"'"'h'iM |.,' Marketn -pms to have Derii

a-iUci,,at(!i .

'
.
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"

l'
'^" ">'
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'
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Ing. Other influences, however the same Which
have heretofore governed the general Bear move-
ment soon checked the alight tendency to recov-

ery, and M the Second Board, Erie, as ths standard

of the Railway Share Hot, fell back about 1 ^
cent.

The New Loaaaffectnd the present gold-bearing
stocks from 1 to l\ per cent, at the Stock Ex-

change ; the 5-20s were at first sold down to 106

per cent., but soon rallied to lOCJ^lOCJ per cent,

including 1 November Coupon, or its equivalent
in gold, in case the Coupon has been collected

by the previous holder. The subscriptions at

Washington to tlie popular 7-30 I'er Cent. Loan

to-day amount to $1,086,700. These will go on

without reference to the announcement of the

New Gold-bearing Loan.

The price of Gold ranged li2 per cent,

higher than the last quotations of Saturday. The
fluctuations were 192'Sil89J'a)191i per cent. Most

of the Exchanges on London are quoted as for

Gold, at lOSfSlOSJ per cent., the Currencr rate

being fixed by the price of Gold at the moment of

settling the transaction.

At 4 o'clock the following quotations were
made for the general market ; the speculation

being in the direction of lower figures for the

Railways. Gold 191^ ^ cent. The Western
Roads very much depressed ; possibly on ac-

count ot forced sales on Chicago account.

The failures among the Bankers and Speculators
in that quarter were quite serious *.! through last

weefc.
s>t.

a. 8. OS, 1881.,.. 106 >i
O.S.5-20's _107k
N. Y. Central. .114

Krie 9flk
Erie Preferred .. 100
Hudson 108k
Canton 28k
Treas. Cer new 98
Northwest 41k
Ohio ft K. Oertb 33k

Hon.
I

"^
lOek.UIch. SoBthsm.. 68

106k
I
Illinois Oen 114k

lllk, Pittsburgh 99

89S Fort Wayne 94
100

I
Rock Island.... 88k

iiok
3rk
96
37 k
33k

ReRding 12Jk
Quicksilver 80
Cnm'land CoaL. EOk
Mariposa 36
N.WestPret.... t4k

Hon.
66k
113
93
8!lk
86k
122k
81 S
bay,
31k
70k

Bank of N. Amerlea.102
Hanover 104
Commonwealth 100

Imp. and Traders'... 100
Park 130

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks :

Merchants' 112
Hecnamcs',.rr.n....ll3
Union US
America 130
Dry Dock 100
Amarlcan Exchange.116

And the following for tbe Railway Mort-

gages :

Brielsts.'SS...
Erio3d8,'83....
Brio eths. "SS...

barlem 3d8 '68.

Iticb. C. new .

....106
110
100
104
.126

Tol. *Wab.Ext lOOk
H.J. Cen. 3d8 103
Clev. ft Pitts l8t 100
Glere. ft Pitts. 3ds....l00
Clev. ft PitU. 4ths 80
Miss. <k Mo. L. G GO
Chi. ft Alt,Inc M

Chi. i N. W. Int. Bds. 07
Chi. ftK. W.lsta 90
Tol. ft Vsb. Isu 100

Mr. GioROB Harrington, Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury, is in town, on his return to

Washington from a trip of recreation to New-
England.

"We understand that Mr. W. A, Shaknok,
Deputy Assistant Treasurer in the New-York
Office of the Treasury Department has resigned
liis place, aad that Mr. N. T. Boskttbb has baen

appointed to the vacant post.

The Trustees for the Bondholders of the

Milwaukee and Prairie du Chien Road, Messrs.

W. ScHALL and N, A. Cowdrit, advertise that

they will pay off $60,500 of the Mortgage Bonds

(by designated numbers,) on presentation, at par
and interest to 1st October. The mortgage being
covertible into the First Preferred 8 ^ cent,

stock of the road, selling at a premium of 10 15

V cent. recently as high as 2022 " cent. the

holders of the small remainder of the Bonds

something less than a million of dollars, we be-

lieve will probably resort to conversion before

the next half-yearly drawing for the Sinking

Fund, in which case the Road will be wholly free

of debt, and the Common Stock entitled to regu-
lar half-yearly dividends.

The day's business at the office of the As-
sistant Treasursr of the United States, New-York,
was as follows ; Receipts, $3,534,702 03, including

for Customs, $94,000, and 7 3-10 Notes, $.33,300 ;

payments, $3,519,657 44 ; balance, $22,526,984 24.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

JtS" THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
NEW-YORK DBPOSITORY

AND
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE DMTED STATES,

Noa. 27 and 29 Pine-st.,

Receives subscriptions to tbe new 7 3-10 Treasury Notes,

which are convertible at miiturity into Sue Pit Cent.

Gold'bfaring 5-20 Bonds.

Commission of k oer cent, in all cases allowed and lib-

eral terms to Banks who buy to sell again. Receives

snbscriptions to the 10-40 Bonds. Converts the old
3-10 Xotes into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds. Collects Warrants
and Drafts on the Treasury, and transacts all other busi
hess connected with Government.

MORRIS KBTCHUir, President.

D. W. Yauoban, Cashier.

'
UlUII>.

GENERAL MARKETS.
tt

NlwYoKK, Monday, Oct. 36 P. M.
The receipts of the principal kinds of Produce

since our last have been : 19 hbis. Ashes, 22,935 bbls.
Flonr, 550 bbls. and 40 bags Com Meal, 55,481 bush-
els Wheat, 69,647 bushelsCoro, 21,700 bushels Rye,
10,786 bushels Mall. 137,679 bushels Oati, 1,874 pkgs.
Provisions, and 1,089 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Are dull and heavy at $11$11 50 tor

Pots, and $13 for Pearls, 9 100 lbs.

COTTON Is dull and somewhat nominal ; Mid-
diinK $1 15<-d$l 25, chiefly within the range, V A.
COFFKE Is In limited demand at drooping

prices. Java BtiScaiSc: LKUyra and MaracalDo
at 3Wc.a40c.; Rio at SScaiOc, St. Domingo at 33c.
kiJSc. tt. Stock very laige, being 172,nsS bags and
20,677 mats, against 01,37(i bajis and 1,800 mats same
time last year.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been freely offered to-aay, at a reduction of lie.
fi)25c. fl bbl., yet transactions have been restricted,
and the marast closes quits heavily, Sales,
since our last, amount to 15,600 bbls., in-
cluding very Inferior to choice Superfine State
and Western at $7 50O$7 65

; poor to choice
Extra State at $8 65'al$8 40i round-boop Extra Ohio,
Inferior to very good shipping brands, at $9d
(9 50 e bbl.

Superfine Slate tnc? Western $7 5U O 7 85

Extra State 7 85 8 40
Eitra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,Ac. 7 90 eio so
Extra Obio round-hoop, shipp'g b'da,. 9 OU i U SO

Extra Ohio, trade and family brands.. 9 60 eio 75

ExtraGenesee 8 50 eiO 50

Poor to choice Extra Missouri 8 75 @14 OU

Southern Flour Is depressed and decllnlDg ; sales

since our last 800 bbls. at (9 7S^$I0 85 for poor to

good, and $10 90tl4 for good to choice extra brands,
and $14Q$15 for Phcenix Mills fk bbl. Canada Flour
is heavy and lower ; sales 450 bbls. extra at $7 903
$10 50 9 bbl. Rye Flour continues scarce and
quiet, iDcluoiog fine and suoerfine, at from $8 253
$10 9 bbl. ; sales 250.|bbls. Corn Heal continues
Inactive, closing at $7 65 for Jercey ^aud $8 25 for

Brandywine ft bbl. ; sales 25 hols.

GRAIN Wheat has been quits dull, and Iquoted
flown 5c.'iu7c. ^ basbel. In view of the very uofa-
voraole news from Chicago. Sales 23,000 bushels, In-

cluding Amber Western at $1 00 ; Red Western
at $1 68

, Amber Iowa, Wlsconiln and Green Bay
at $1 60

-, .Milwaukee Club (nonuDBl) at$l 75'S)$1 78 ;

CnlcHgo Spring at $1 72 2$! 70,; ft bushel. Corn is

heavy and lower ; sales since our iKst 22,500 bu'heli,
at $1 56 (or Mixed Western,, closing with a donn-
warU tendpnry. ^ bushel, uais art p.enly and de-
pressed. We quote Canada at SOcibZc. , West-
ern, aekcaSTc; State at f'rtc. 267, ca.-h. ?' bushel,

PBICS3 OK BSHAPSTUFFS I.N NKW.YOF.K
Pfft U. Oet .

SuoerEns Flour $9 so :, go $; so -u- 7 ifl

Sitra State y i.q uli; au 7 65 8 40
Bxtra Ind.aud MichiKan, n .-s ,, :j uu 7 to Uj .'iJ

Extra Ohio 10 90 r, ij _ . ii cu .sioTS
Kztra Gtneaee. lu 5 ' c; u lo & uU ai-j:.u
Extra Mis.-ouri . . ,11 M ,:15 hi\ ? ;s ii OJ

Super, to Kxtra Southern II OU a ,6 00 e Tr> >, r, "U

Rye Flour . '- .1 ; ." 1 . : u , I 1 u

Corn Meal.... 8 CJ .. " m -, :, ,25
White Whea', 1 uihel.. 2 J5 a 2 50 -z .0 i, 1 \:,

Red .<: Amber Wht p. bu. 2 05 ' 2 35 1 ,0 ,1 1 \.'i

Mixed Western Corn 1 Clks i (.t - -
1 i^u

t ellow Corn I U_ a ~ -
, 1 X

Kye 160 w 1 60

liarley
'

.
; ~

Oats M a '^''4 *>" ' "
ll.VY North Rlrer Is In demand, at ?l 2i<jjl 30

for Government and shipplnjt; $1 iidil i5 tor

small lots for City uee, * 100 fts.

HOPS Are In request at ISc.aSSc. for Inferior to

choice, one year old. and 3dc.'M52i-. for new ( Ei.

MOLASSES Is nulet and dtpresseL
HROVISIDNS- Pork haK oeen In fs^r ticmnn'?.

ijjwi*- I clUtOy SQ B^eottlatioiL OBSidagat WJ <\;uftje (IHJ^^' it'

clostng; cheaper, with a deldi}1y downward tea-
denoT. Sales, to-day, 12,600 bbls., at 43'S44, do*.
Ing at $43 lor New Mesa, cash aad regular way; $4i
tor one year o<d Mess

; $42'a$42 SO (or prime Hess*
42 for Thin Mess ; $W0$39 50 .'or Prime. bU.
Cot Meats contlmie quiet, at 17kc.AI8ke. for Shoul-
ders, IScSIOkc. (or Hams, and 21c. for pickled
do. ; sales equal to ISO pkgi. Baoon pontlBuei quits
nominal. Lard is doing better; sales 2,850 tcs. and
bbls. at ISkc.a21c. for very poor to Tery
choice' tbe latter an extreme. Beef contin-
ues In limite<i demand at $19<3$24 for Extra
Mess; $15$I8 50 for Plain Mess ; $10a$14 for
Country Mess, ^ bbL Sales, 380 bbls. Batter is In-
active at 38c.46c,, for poor to prime State, and lOc.

38c. for Western, ft lb. Cheese continues Inactive,
at I5c.23c., tbe latter an outside figure, %) .

PRICIS or PROVISIONS IN HIW-YOBK.
S<pt. It. Oet. 8.

af $43 00 $44 00
39 60 39 00 -a 39 60

a 24k 18k 21 00
20 00 IS 00 e 18 50

9 48 30 a 38
a 66 38 'a 46

a 27 15 26'^

New Mess Pork, ?(bbl.$43 00
Prune Pork, $1 bbl 3iJ 50
l.ard,?*lb 23
ri'n Mess Beef. bfcL. 16 00
Ohio Butter, a lb 40
State Butter,^ a,. .. 48
Cheese, 9* ib 19

SUGARS Have been quiet and depressed. Bales
since our last. 185 hhds. Cuba, ic, at 19c.22kc. ftB. Refined Sugars are dull and heavy at 20c.a25e.* .*''='' ofRv Sugar. 50,143 hhds., 38.629 boxes.
?? .77'^'''

""' K">st 25,354 tabda., 6,880 boxes, and
04.546 bags same time last year.TALLOW. -Sales, to day, 102,000 Bis at 14kc.

^S'ri "'' *^ "=' "B'" gtes". t Mkc. f lb.

TOBACCO. Ths movemeDls In this line. Messrs.
M. Radib & SoH notlcelthus :

" In our issue ot 1st
sptember we reportetl the close of the previous

ponlh as Inactive, gold having fluctuated from 255
to 232, and gradually recovered to 247, without breed-
ing confidence la its atablllty. This declining tenden-
cy of gold has been the chief feature of the whole
month, having gradually receded to 185. and for the
last few days lingered between 1953205. This of
course has paralyzed most metcanUle undertakings,
and Increased the difficulty of establishing val-
ues ; and although some of oar export borers
have been willing and have oaid the same gold
par va'ue for what parcels have t>een sold, our fac-
tors are veiv reluctant of continually reducing their
currency prices to meet tbe differences of exchanges.
During the last few days some sales have been efleet-
ed for Gold, but some of tbe larger holders prefer to
wait for further developments, particularly on good
quality sorU, rather than to submit to tbe presentviews of buyers. On tbe other side, sellers cannot
expect, on a dull market with accumulating stocks,
that buyers would pay higher prices, when reduced
to the gola sianaard, than during a time when tbe
demand was fully np to the supply. At the begin-
ning of the month some 700 hhds. Lugs were sold at
14c,l4kc.; about 1,000 hhds. Low Leaf to Fine,
suitable for. Regies, at I4kc.a36o., and 250 hhos.
heavy Wensra aad Clarksville27c.'a47ko. Subse-
quently, about 1,800 hhds. mora were sold, most for
France and Italy, at a further reduction of from Ic.a
2c. )) B. Since then transactions have been quite
limited, amounting to about 800 bhds. Lugs at Skc.a
5kc. In gold, and llc.OlIkc In currency, for com-
mon sorts. The receipts and stocks on band at this
porl compare with last year ss follows :

aiciiPTS.
183 77.831 bhds.
lo4 107,621 hhds.

BTOOE OH HAirn.
1863 42.570 bhds.
1664 46,053 hhds.
Although we hear from some parts In the West and

Southwestof frost about the 18th of September, the
damage 18 mostly confined to low bottoms and late
planting, and will not much affect our esiinate of the
crop ot about 60,000 nhds, ; and we are glad to hear
from reliable sources that tbe crop, although small-
er, will be In general of better quality than the last.
As prices are nominal, we can only say here tbat, to
bring them within tbe scope of buyers, deduction of
from 20 to 25 9 cent, has to be granted from pre-
vious quotations, as long as gold will kesp within
the present range. In Spanish Tobacco we have no
transactions of note, as even the reuU trade has be-
come insignificant. The export demand for
Seed Leaf has also received a serloas cheek ;

In the early part of the month soma larger
purchases of Connecticut and some parcels of Peaa-
sylvanla and Ohio Wrappers, running lots, were
made at our previous quotations, bat since then the
market has relapsed, and as tbe bone trade is very
limited, there Is but very little doing, and prices ar
nomlpal. Of the new crop Seed Leaf Tobacco, ex-
perts Speak very well of the Connecticut crop, stating
that since bousing the Tobacco, the weather has
been very favorable for curing. The indications are
now that we shall have very fine, sound and hand-
some Leaf this year, and that It will exceed In quan-
tity the last crop. From other sections we have aa
yet no direct returns. Manufactured Tobacco, ex-
cept for small jobbing trade, and a few Incidental
lots for exDort, is Inactive and prices nominal.
Boaded goods have experienced a decline In some
instances to meet the views of foreign buyers. A
large number of Western and City factories have
stopped work."
UpaKith Tobacco Ttaat tj/ A'

Stock Sept. 1, 1864. bales..
Received since, bales

ToUl
Delivered since, bales

Stock Oct. }, 1864, baits..

1

Stock Oct. 1, 1863, bales...

WHISKY Sales to-day, 650 bbls. at $1 7S'8$176 %
gallon.
FREIGHTS Engagements, to-day, were light, in-

cluding for Liverpool, only 125 tons Oil Cake at 7s.
6d. For London 750 bble. Oil Cake at Is. 3d. ; and
by steamer, 14.000 bushels Wheat at 4d. For Ant-
werp, 1,000 bafts Coflee, SOO boxes Extract LoRwood,
and|30hhdB. Tallow on private terms. For jNew-
Orleans, a ship (1,000 tons eapacitv) with Coal at$10.

<!/ A'eie- York in



DRY GOOpS^
OBBAT SDt;CTIO>' IN PBICiJB .'

AI

LORD & TAYLOB'3.
aoa. 1 and 487 broaDW AT. (corner Grnd.t,)

RICH PARI- DRES3 S1LK3.

Alto, Ww-priced 3ILK3. at jreatly reduced pdoeg.

Alsoat itoreJ

<fo>. :55 to 261 GRAND-3T.
No. <7 and 49 CATHAKINK-ST.

OKEATTtEDtCTlo.TIN PKICB8 !

AT
LORD >t TAYLOR'3,

Nos. 41 (0 467 RROAUWAY. !cor. Graml-st.)

FALL AND WINTER DRZS3 QIjODS

Of ever; dascriptiOD. at a large nauction.

AifO atitorea Nof. 255 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 ami 49 CATHARINE-ST.

GU^AT JtEDlCTION TN PRICKS! i I

AT LORD & TAYLOR'S,
50S.61to i7 BROADWAY, corner of Grand-st.

laces, embroideries, hosiery,
Cndergarmentf, Glovai, Sarfi, Ilea, kc, &c,>

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

Alio, n stores X as. 2 to XI GRAN D-ST.,
and (foi. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-3T.

eBBAT BBDCCTION IN PUICBS .' : T

Af LORD k TAYLOR'S,
Km. 461 toMT BROAD W.iT, (corner GRAND-ST.)

LINK.ys, TABLE ANT)i PLiNO COVERS.
8HBETING8. 3H1RTIKG3, FLANNELS,

BLANKETS, be. Ac,
AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES ! I I

Also, atStons Nos. 235 to 261 GKAND-ST.,
and Noi. 47 aad 49 CATHAK1NE-3T.

GREAT KEDl CTIU.N IN PKICB8 '. '. 1

AT LORD & TAYLOR'S,
Ho. 441 to 4S7 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-t.)

CLOAKS, CLOAKI.VGS, SHAWLS. Ac.

Latest Fall and Winter Noyeltiei,

AT GREATLY KEDL'CED PRICES '. !

AIM kt Stores Noi. 255 to 281 GRAND-ST.,
and Nos. 47tnd 49 CATHARINK-ST.

AT LEGBAIN'S,
~

^ A GREAT REDUCTION
HAS BEEN MADE ON ALL GOODS.

Ladlai will find on Monday that the pricea of goods

kAva baen radaced much beyond that which thedeprct-

rioa Is the gold lale warrants.
LEGRAIN,

Nfl. '(29 BROADWAY,
NO. 1 WAVBRLY-PlACB.

A NBW CLOAK. BOOai
AT LEGRAIN'S.

' MONDAY. OCT. 3,

OFKHINO or A LARGE AND CBOICB ASSOKT-
MENT OF CLOAKS,

the grekt pioportion of them being imported from

PABIS ,

SSPJiOIALLY FOR THIS 0PEHIN9.

TBLYKT,
aiLK,

CLOTH AND VELVET,
BIAVER CLOAKS FOR THE 3BA39N.

OPERA CLOAKS,
QUITE NEW STYLES,

A rpeclal cotter has been engaged.

Tke greatest attention will be paid to orders.

LEGRAIN,
No. 739 BROADWAT,

No. IWAVERI.Y-PLACE.
rriHE ATTENTION OF liADIES 18 IN-
* VITED TO
CAREY'3 opening of CLOAKS on the 4th inat

Prices at and uider the Gold standard.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,
Late Chas.. Street & Co.

pBO, CABBY BESPBCTFU1.LY auLIClTS

the atttntlOD of ladies to his elsganl stock oi RtCU
VBLVET CLOAKS. PARIS BASQUES, SACQ0B8,
JACK[':TS and CIRCDLAR3. of recent impartAtioas,al

od under the Oold tlaadard.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,
Late Chas. Street k Co.

THE LATEST PARIS A^ LONDON
STYLES IN CLOAKS, BASQUE. ClRCULASe.

SACQUS^i, and JACKETS at CAREY'S openina, on

TUESDAY, 4th inst.

PftlCBS AT AND UnDER TH* SOLD BTANDARl}.

GEO. OAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Lata Cba. Street & Co.

AttEY'SUBANlToPBNINGibF FIIENCH,
ENGLISH AND Hid J W N MANUFACTURED

OLOAKS. BASyUES, rJACQUES. CIKCULABS a^d
JACKETS will take place ozi TUESDAY, Oct. 4, 18&4.

faiCZS AT AND L'.'^Dlii TUR 'jOLD STANDARD.

GEO. CAREY.
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Late Chas. Street & Co.

CLOAKS, BASQUES, SACQUEd, CIUCU-
LAR3 AND .JACKETS

AT a;ID C:tllR THS SOLD STANDABD.

Ladies will pl^a-ie remember that CAREY'S grasd

Iiei.in Ukes place on TUESDAY the 4th iDstant.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 BROADWAY,

Late Chas. 3tr=t & Co.

EG. CABEY WILL. OPENr b^~TlJBS^
DAY, the 4tb insc.a large and choice selection cf

LADIES' OUTER GARMENTS, forFall and Winter,

f the latest styles.

Prices at ana under the gold standard.

GEO. CAREY,
No. 475 AROADWAY,

Late Chas. Street * Co.

A LNIVERS-VL HAT-STOItE,
repr"ser.tiCo' all the latest fashions In the Old World and
the New. in

ClULDUfc-N'S FANCY UaTS.
INFANTS' FANCY HATS.

MIBSiiS H\T.i AND BON.SKTS.
Bo . S' AND YOfTHS' HaTS AND CAPS.

LADIES' FURS,
CHILDREN'S FDRS, be.,

Is an appreciable convenience in a great city like New-
York, and

SUCH A 9T( R : IS GFN'IN'S.
No. 51:; Br.a ,. a /..>.. Nl Hi L .S HOTEL.

Beads of families wno wish to leaiii in half an honr
what

THE WORLD IS WEARING.
la the way of out-door head-dreaatui, should at once

GO THERE,
for everythingla the line that a fa!>hlODable and taste-
ful family coura desire is crrY,nri;e>l in the uuperb and
letraot stock. GKNiN, No. su Broadway.

DBY GOODS AT RETAIL.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

STRANG i ADRIANCE,
NO. S.'iS BROADWAY,

HaTingpnrchased exteDsirely at the recent large auc-
tioai sales, and in conseqaenco of tht lull in gold, are pre-
pared to vOer their large and

Cv>MfLt.T ASSORTMENT OP COODS
at prices as low as can be found la the market.
A full assortment of ,

CLOAKS, IN ALL Tag NEW fiTYLKS.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLOTTE G. SMITH
HAS AN ELEGANT ASSoRTMJINT OF

OPERA AND RECEPTION CLOAKS.

elected tiy herself For richness and style they ara Dn-
surp.xisd. So. lA*i Broadway, corner ^th-st.

M. GailGO.
_ NO. 19 FIFTH-AYEN CE,
WUI open h'r Kail and Winter styles of

PaP.'.S cloaks and BASQUES
on SVKllNESDAY, Oct 5, lot.*.

]Y|It.l,EK dt tJKANT, NO. 03 BKOAD-
i'AWAY, hare maue great redaction in their entire
tUtCf
V 1 1 T.tces. from I2c. ai:d upward ; Black Thread Veils,"
m'.jaiil uyward . Fciuts, C'a[ie.s. Barbes, Coifures,

"Y''
' 'I'bous. Cloak Orn.-iinenis. Gimps, Embroid-

crie-,, til
. f;,: . to which they in?ite sp^-eial attention.

! l.iCiJANT CARPBTS, dec.
Ami.\:;i;:u. WlI.TTv.

'AI'KSTl'.Y VELVET.
''^''^STRY BRU8SIL3,KMOLISn ni'.US.iEl.^.T!.T;Ef. p, Y

OIL-CLOTHS,
^'^^ SUi'iCKKINC INGRAIN.

.... .,
^^'^- M^\TS, ic.. be.M prices In currency greatly

below E.ia Tn'.ue.

A. T. STF.WAKT .; en .

RETAIL, BROADWAY A >ri 1 i NTn ST
WIllJLl-.SALE, BROADWAY, Ci.,lMHr.Ki aNO
^ READE ST-!.

DllESSiT?^; MiLLI.NSRY ANI>' ~-i3.i.>:

TiLLAii,
NO. n wavf.rlky-place.
Madame BtNEDlCTS.

DHE.~ MAr.l-.iJ uy i;i NnV SYSTEM.

DRY GOODS.

t^^ iUfo|Mfr (Times, Cmi^ rtdbtr 4/ im:

TRBillBNDOtjS HBDDCTIOFiTt
TREMKNDOUa RSDUCTiON !

AT B. H. MACY'8T"^"*''"* REDUCTION 1 .

AT R. H. MACY'S !

AT K. H. MAOY'S I

OUR NHBB StOCS 0*-
UVBUVS,

HOUSEKBEPINO GOODa,
CURTAIN LAcfca.

FLANNKL8, ^
OAMBRIca,

^ L1NKN3, &c., lie.. &0.
REDUCED ONE-HALF FROM LAST WEEK'S

PRICES ! I

ALL OUR HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR.

aT.T..^ ... WOOLEN GOODS, fcc,
SELLING AT 60 FEB CENT. UNDER PRESENT

PRICKS 1 !

ALL OUR LINEN HANDKEhCnTETS.
KNBROIDERIES.

ocTx,>T LaCE GOODS, *c., ic,SELLING AT IMMENSE REDUCTION i !

P. 3. WE SELL ODK FIRST QUALITY KRFN.CHKID GLOVBS M CENTS LESS PER PAIR TflAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THi; CITY ! !

R FT M A f
^Y

NOS. 204 AND 206 CTH-AV., NEAR FOURTEEN TII-^ STV

MILLINERY.
TUCKERS' SUPERB
BRIDAL SETS,
BRIDAL VAILS.

Flowers traceable to lite<

NoTelKes in Feathers. Beautifal felt and Bearer hate.
75^ Broadway.

TO MILLINGRKAND COUNTRY STORE-
KEEPERS.-AT GRAND-ST. CHEAP STORE,

yon can purchase cut tenvihs ot Millinery Goods cheaper
than thf- down town Jobbers can sell whole pieces. In-
spect Ribbons, Velvets, Felt, Beaver and Straw Goods. It
will le to your adrantage. EDWD. RIDLEY. Nos. 311
and llIX Grand, and No. 16 AUen-st., &th block east
from Bowery.

BONNET BARGAINS. PRICES REDUCED
this week, on account of the fall in gold. S15 Bonnets

reduced to $10 ; $3^ Bonnets reduced to $30 each . $13
ones reduced to $9. Ribbons. VelYCta and Bilks reduced
in proportion. L. BINNS, No. 577 Broadway.

CLOTHING.

ATTENTION.-No.
2M 7TH-AV.-A LARGE

order ; $160,000 worth of cast-off clothing wanted
for tha Western and California markets. Ladies and
geotlemes, if you wish to receiye the highest price for

your cast-off clothing, carpets, ftimitaro, jewelry. *c .the
best yon can do is to call or send sr note to Mr. MARKS,
at No. 221 Ttb-ay., near 2Sth-Bt. Ladies attei>ded by Mrs.
MARKS. True, you will be dealt with to your satisfac-

tion and benefit. Orders attended in and oat of the

City.

AT THB ONLT and SUREST PLACE
where ladies and gentlemen can dispoaeof their cast-

off wearing apparel, carpets, furnitnre, jewelry, dia-
monds. &c., and receive the utmost value at the rste of
gold, AS we have a great demand for those articles for
Western markets. Please call or address a note by post
to H. HARRIS, N. IM 7tb-av., between 21st and 22d
sts. Yon will not regret it. Also, old goM or silrer

bought. Ladies waited ufon by Mrs. HARRIS at their
own residences, ia or oat of the City .

AT 137 SIXTH-ATBNUB-LADIBS AND
Gentlemen, if you wish to receive the highest price

for yoar cast-off clothfag, carpets, farniture. &c.. the
best thing you can do is to call or send a note to E.

MINTZ. No. 137 6tb-av., two doors from lOth-st. Ladies
attepded by Mrs. Hinti. True, you will be dealt with to

your satisfaction.

_jyiE ARftnf APm ?^^
lOsboO niBllh WANTED

AS

VOLUNTKBRS OR SOBSTITUTBS

TO KIPaaSIHT TBI

COUNTY OF NKW-YORK
in TBI

ABOIT AND NAVT.

PAYMENT TO VOLUNTEERS
FOB BOTH

ARMY AND NAVY.

BOUNTY.
For three years County $300
For three years Government. 30O

Total $600

For two years Connty - $200
Fortwo yean Qovenunent 200

Total $400

For one year CoTinty $170
For one year Government 200

Total $270

HAND MONEY.

Any person enlisting a recruit for either two or

three years, will receive in hand money $20
For one year $100

PAYMENT TO SUBSTITUTES.
ro EOT

ARMY AND NAVY.
BOUNTY.

County For three years $300
County For two vears 200

County For one year 170

HAND MONEY.
Any person enlisting a substitute for either two or

three years, will receive in hand money $3S

For one year $100

Substitutes both in the Army and Navy are reqDlred
tomakeout that they are exempt from draft for one o,

the following reasons :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That be has served two yean in the Army or Navy
during the present rebellion.

3. That he is under twenty years of age.

Volunteers for the Navy must be able to show that

they reside in this Connty, and that they have been duly
enrolled at their place of residence.

The County Tolonteer Committee, under instructions

of the Board of Supervisors, having filled all quotas un-

der all calls up to this time, announce that they have re-

commenced the bnslness of recruiting for the Army and

Navy, with the view of raising the quota under the ex-

isting call by the President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as formerly, at

the County Volunteer Rooms in the Park, comer of

Broadway and Chambers-street, and on the Battery.
C. GODFREY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller
ORISON BLUNT, Supervisor,
WILLIAM M. TWEED. Supervisor.
WILLIAM R. STEWART, Bupervisot,
ELIJAH F. PCRDY, Supervisor,

Connty Yolunteer Committer
OBIBON BLUNT,

Chairman.
Dated Klw-ToEi, Jnly 18, 1864.

NOTICE TO SUPERVISOBS,
AND CITIZENS GF.NEBALLY.

TBO VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited to
any Town or County in New York State, for ONK ORTHREE YEARS.
TOWN and CnUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Representatives

can be promptly furnished in any numbers. Country
bonds taken in payment or negntlated.
Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended to

promptly.
Apply to the General Voluntjer and Substitute Re-

cruiting Associations, of New York.
Office No. 428 Broadway, New York.
Ueiit.-Cl. R. W- WINFIBLD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. MtfNlCHOL.

lAntborized Agents.

QUAST*.BllABTIK'g OPt HI. >

New-York, April 16, 1884, }

AKTILLBRT HORSES WANTED 1,000
artillery norsea wanted, for which one hundred and

eighty dollars will toe naid for all that oaas Insnectlan.
These horsca must be sonsd n every particular, brofeeo
to harness, not leas than 153^ hands hiKh. and will be pre-
sented for 1 nspection at the Government stables, 35tti-st.,

between lOth and litn-avs.
STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

(^anfi 87O0 and ssoo.-^as'h paid vol!
fpOUUmnteers and Substitutes, for the Army or

Navy, at No. 124 Wet-st.. corner of Dey, up stairs. No
deception or humbug. Money piid as advertised, with-
out deduction, as soon as accepted, and before sworn In.

Call and iee,

,r.u'^ ir'.'i.-J*-
I'A'.N"* INUIASTOBE,

KIGHi FliTY.il.'-.liT r-ii-OAUWAY. (No. 889.)
Caial.iguesof thentlr-a3!.rtm2ntsent per mail, with
samples of trap- . Silkt, catiijJ, nns Grass Linens, Pino-
appla L..M,dj. ic.c.init.iatly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs,
eleeant',hini lacquer; I articlr>, Fans. Fancy Novel-
ties, ijuflosities. A3i<-ii.a,i iudan Artlolei, Shaken'
VcKk. vhu;aaasaBdra;jai.

w
FoBAQI DlPAETHIST. >0. 88 CDAa-ST., (

Miw-YosK Cirr. (

ANTED HAY, STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
fur which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

PRISONERS OF WAR. -THE WIVES OR
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their back pay, by calling on, or addressing with letters,

BROWN * SHELDON. No. 2 Park place.

PRiNTima
.FRANCIS Sc LUUTRBA..

Stt!:)ner!<; Printers and Bookbinders. No. *I Maiden-
ai.-. "rdsrs .olicited. Diaries for 165.

MAKBLE MANTELS.
The best place in the City to purchase cheap and weU

ficiabed mantels is at

MAUTI.N OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 329 Mavy-st^^ ^,.-../''>"1'-t-
Brooklyn

FOR SALE.
CENTRAL PARK LOTS

FOR SALE BY
ALLKN& BROWN.

No. *e BioadwaF.

FOB ^ALE BY ALLBN Sc BROWN,
NO. 96 BROADWAY

A number of very desirable brown-itone fMnt hoases
and lots in the best neighborhood; mostly all new houses,
between <th and 8th avs,, with Immediate potsesslon.

FAMILY WISHING TO MAKE AN
advantaireons settlement on a valuable landed estate

in one of the heaUkiaat and pleasaniest locations In
Dutchess C0llf>t7r within three hours of New-York, wtH
have the opportunity by applying to the subscriber.
The croperty comprisei a^nt 86 acres productive land.
with very superior buildings. The revenue from the
land ts chiefly from the hay crop, which Is of the finest

quality, and worth over $1,800 per annum: but the
house is spacious as ^^ ell as excellent. an<l the property
completely adapted either for a first-class farmer, a pri-
vate school, or a geutleman's residence, or for the enter-
tainment of Sammer guests. Price $11,580, but worth
nearly $20,or>0. A person wishing such a place might
look tor ii a lifetime, and then not do as well. Anoth'^r
hundred acres of plowing, pasture and woodland can be
ad ded it desired. C. Q. PRATT, No, 38 Plne-st.

FOR 8ALE-lf0 MAGNIFICENT BU I LD I NG
lota, with all kinds of choice fruit and shade-trees,

being the home^tead of the late Col. .lames llarriaoD,
This splendid property is situated in Hudson City and
Jersey City, lying on the brow oi the hill overlookioa the
City and bay of New-York, Jersey City and HoboKen,
being the handsomest and inost eligible property for gen-
tlemen's residences in the whole country. 'The burse-
cars running from Jersey City and lloboken Ferries
pass the ground every 16 njinutes time, about 10 min-
utes. Also, the homestead, with some lots. The above
will be so!d in plots, with rettrictions against the sale of
liquor and the kind of building. For particulars and
terms, which are liberal. Inquire of HENRY HARRI-
SON. Trustee, No. 116 Bedford-st from 8 to 10 A, M. and
6 to 8 P. M.

OfL, COAL AND TIMBER-LAND.-THK
subscriber offers for sale a tract of LiOd in Wood

County, West Virginia, containing seven hundred acres,
(more oi leSBj lituated in the immediate neighborhood of
a number of large and paying oil wells. It is heavily
covered with the best qualities of timber, and lyi>g on
the -North Western Railroad, offers unusual facilities for
getting to market.

Will dispose of half, or whole, at option of purchaser.
Title perfect. EUG. LIST, Parkersburgb, West Vir-
ginia.

ORANGE, N. J.-FARM OP 28 ACRES FOR
sale, lying in the outskirts of the above place.

The land is in a high ntate of cultivation, and must beau-
tifully watered. Fruit trees, Ac, in abundance. Small
house, new, for a farmer : ont-buildings, nearly all new^
This is a farm, comprising so many advantages, that its

equal is seldom met with, aaa needs only to be seen by a
good judge to be appreciated. Any further information,
tic, may be kad by addreseioK P. O., Box No. 633,
Newark , N. J.

F~\ARM
WANTED-IHGOOD WORKING ORDER

and with proper buildings Ibereon ; of about lUO

acres, within loo to 1-0 miles at theCity, on thelineof the
Bariem or Hudson River Railroad. The same must be
near a railroad station ana pieasantiv situated. Atiswer
with price and full particulars to J. C. B., Box No. 5227,
New-York

Po=t-office^

i-INEnAND HIGHLY CULTIVATED
farm, 63 acres, neat buildings, well timbered and

wa'ered. lart'e and valuable apple and pear orchards and
smaller fruits, desirably located near village and depot,
J2 kmiles in New-Jersey, for sale cheap. Also,
residences and farms, 1 to 2S0 acres. $2,600 to $60,000.

W. P. SEYMOUR. No. 171 Broadway.

_ - J VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
at variety, beautifully situated, one hourORANGE, N

farms, a great , . _ _

from New-York, for sale low. Also, coantry seats and
houses M let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 59 Uliam-st., New-York. 9 to 11

A. M. ; No. 4 Main-at, Orange, 1 to 6 P. M.

FOB SALB-A THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE
on Lafayette-av.. containing 13 rooms, with the mo-

dern improvements, in first-rate order ; possession about
the inth of October. For cards of admision apply to J.

DAVENPORT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxford-st.,
Brooklyn.

ARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING 75 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-bufld:ngs,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station. Staten Island Hail-

road, west end of Staten Island, the property of Edward
Wier. deceased. For particulars apply to G. R. WIER,
on the premises, or EDWARD WIER, 80th-3t near 2d-
av Yorkville.

_ .

5TH-AVENrE-FORSALBONTHE5TII-AV..
BK.

low 27d-6t.. a first-class, high-stoop, stone front house
Lot about 35x130. Price, with furniture, exclusive of sil-

ver, linen, beddinj^ and books, $100,000. Ilou&e and lot

alone, $90.00V.' Terms eaev. and possession in two weeks.
Apply to HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine-s t.

LEWELLYN PARK.-STRANCF.RS WISn
ing to visit Llewellyn Park can obtain cards of admis

sionatT. B. MEKRICK k SONS. No 70 William-st
New-York; orBAlLEY A E\ER1TT'3, Library Build
ing. Orange, N. J.

FOR SALE IN BROOKLYN THE THREE*
story brick bouse. No. 166 Washington-st.. situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, kc, all In

perfect order. For terms, sc apply on the premises.

F'lOR
SA1..E TWO FIRST-CLASS FOUR-STORY

brown-stone front houses, 20x60; lot 100 feet : de-

sign and finish complete : on (iOth-st.. 1-ietween Lexington
and 3d avs., near Central Park. Apply on the premises,
or to GEO. J. HAMILTON. No. '297 Lexington av.^
OR SALE-ON MURRAY HILL. NKAR 6TH-
av.,a full size first-elas' house wlib dining room ex-

tension , completely furnished, except silver, linen, ic;
immediate possession. Apply to HOMERMOKGAN, No.
2 Pine-st.

OR SALE A FINE FARM OF 100 ACRES IN
Monmouth County. New-Jersey. Hou.-e recently

built, JSxoO. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuiM-
inps. Price. $lt;. 010 ; one-half can remain- Apply to P.
C. BULKLEY. Jiiuncey Court, .So. 4:i Wall-st.

F~
bltr~PiALE IN liiTH-STltEETT ^E^R
Broadway A handsome 4-Bt'iry hrown- stone house,

in perfect onler : bouse 25x50: lot 25xlii ; imnu date ros-
session : price $25,000. Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
Ho. 2 Pint-6t. ^

I^ltU.
SAIjE or T% let, with IM.MEDIATE

possession, atJOrange, N. J., near Llewe lyn Park, a

very pretty cottsige ; all necessary outbuildings ; with 1

acre of ground : finelv laid out garden, fruit, grapery, tc.
PermiUof A. JOURNEAY, No. 8 Pine-st.

COLNTRY-SE.iT-^A
BARGAINriF~SOLb~AT

once, fine house, carrlage-honse and stable, plenty of

fruit, bc.i land elevated and healthy ; half an hour from
City by railroad, fifteen times daily. Apply to

ALLEN & BROW.V, No. 96 Broadway._
OR SALE AT aIjAKGAIN-^ F1RST-CL.\SS
brick houses, 3 storl'jS and hlRh hasemerfte, on 125th-

st.. ready fer imme<liate occciipancy ; 12.^th-st. is 100 feet

wide, -ewereii and lighted. 3. EDDi'. No. 8 I'ine-st, or
J. C. SAU.NDERS. No. 13 Chambers-st.

tHJR SALE^CH eXp^FI KST-CLASS BROWN-
-T some house. 4-5tory hiph stoop, with or without the
furaiture. 4',th-st . between 5tband lith avs ; others desi-

rably located. ^n.Of) to $35,i.Oo and upwards..
W. P. SEYMOUR. No. 171 Broadway.

II^OR
SALE FoTr FIR8T-CLA.SS~ THREe"-

storv high-stoop brown-stone front houses. They
contain all the improvements. Apply on the premises,
67th-st,, south side, between 31 and Lexington avs.

OR SALE TWO FIRST-CLASS NEW BROWN-
stone four-story high-stoop houses, Mo< 35 and 37

West 39th-s,t., between 6th and 6lh avs Latest improve-
ments. Inquire on the premises.

FOR SALE -A FURNISHED HOUSE, 0x50.
West 4Bth-!t., between 6th and 6th avs. Apply to

COR.R. D1S08WAY, No. 6 Beekman-st., Room No 8.

No commissions allowed.

TO LET.
SPLENDID OFFICES TO LET,

llf TBI

SMPIRS BUILDING,
COBKIB OF

BROADWAY. AND HECTOR-ST ,

NOW COMPUTED,
having been arranged, with superior light and ventila-

tion, into

FIRST-CLASS OFFICES,
with every convenience, suitable for

BANKERS,
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS,
LAWYERS,

IN3URANCK,
MINING,

RAILWAY. AND
PETROLEUM COMPANIES.

Apply at the office ot

EDWaRD MATTHEWS,
Corner Broad-st. and Exchange-place.

T NEW-BRIUIITON, HAMILTON PARK.
To rent, furnished and unturnlshed houses, con-

taining gas and all modern improvemt-Dts: aeiightful
situation for Winter or Summer . Rood neighborhood.
Apply a.'j Room No 11. No. 132 Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LEY, No. 362 Broadway.

OCSE TO LET-IN' WEST ISTII-ST., BE-
tween 5th and Vth avs. : rent $650; lease to run four

years from ^ay next ; po?bc.^i-iou on or before 15th Octo-
ber. Furniture for sale. Address, by letter only. A. L,
B.. care Hrowne & Si'uulding, Jewelers, No. 670 Broad-
way. Metropolitan Hotel.

TO ILET-A FURNISHED HOUSE. FOR SIX
month.i. lu Rye. one Lnur from the City, and c in-

venlen: tu the dep^t. House, first class . nine rooms ;

ample itrounds. 6ta!,!e,. uut-t)uild:ng3. &c. Rent luw.
Apply to H. L. PENFUiLO. Nn. U . NaBsau-t.

F^
IBJ^ISHED IIOUSK TO LET-TO A i^rF-
vateiamily only, near Union-? ,uHre. IIui:se4 s;orit.-s.

f'lU 8i2e, in good order an 1 well fiirDi?iie<l. AdJresj Ijox
No. 265. fosi iiflice. Rl'qI. ij.i. m lo Ist of May.

O LET, FIRNISHED-^ IToUSt: Tiv
Washiiigiou-s^uare. thor;u^'tiiy furnished ; in good

order, witii all the mjj*?rn iiii;iov^mi.nt3. Apply to
JOHN CCYLER. No 231 Thompson-st

WANTED-FOR THE TKRM OF SIX MONTHS
from the first of November, a furnished house of

moderate'size. between 9th and 26th sts. and 4th and 6th
avs., o> a parlor and three rooms in a house occupied by
a family of unquestioned respectability. Address Box
No. 1.07S Pos t office.

WANTED-A SMALL HOUSE OR PART Of A
house, unfurnished, for a family of two, for house-

keeping, in a desirable part of the city. Address, stating
locality, rent, and BccvmodatiOB*, W. H. COVELL, No,
45 Bond-st.

\irANTEn TO HIKE-A SMALL COTTAGE,vv or part of house, (not less than six rooms.) with
water and gas, Icoited between City Hall and Ciinton-
av., Brooklyn ; must b' in good repair ; rent not to ex-
ceed $400. Address Box No. 3.247 N. Y. Post-office.

'ANTED-TO HIRE A SMAI.t/ llOUSF, "in
Brooklyn or Williamsburgh ; rent must be moder-

ate. Address, stating terms and locaiiun. A. R. C, Box
No. 139 Times OfHce.

WANTED-A STORE BETWEEN WALL-ST.
and Peck-slip, cast of Ciiff-st. P.iise^sicn immedi-

ate. .Address DiCKKKSON, REEi) & CO, No, 182
Front- St.

ANTED TO RENT A HOUSE. UNFlR-
nished or furnished ; or would purchase the furniture

for cash. Addn ss, stating si2.e, locaiicn. price and other
particulars, Box No. 4,73a New-York I'ost-olT.ce

HOARDING AND LODGING.

AT SUMMIT N. J.-'ONE HOUR FROMNE-T
York par Mor. is and Essex Railroad f,^K>t of Barclay

street. Pauiilles oau obtain debirable rojiiis witii per
manent board on very reasonable terms in the Summit
House. Location unsurpassed

*

fer health and conve-
nience. The house is pleasanily situated near churches,
schoels. I'ost-ofhce and within two minutes walk of rail-

road depot. Fourteen trains daily.

EsTraBLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can be had at the residence of the sub-

scriber; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleasant iocstion among the bilb. Address H. &.,

Town of Esopus. Ulster Countv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation Willi the City, by boat and rail.

OAREL^TO LET, AN ELIGIBLE Ai-ARTMF.NI
in a small, unobtrusive family, with board, to an in-

valid or lady expeotiiiK to require medical csj'*, kind-
ness and home attention. For location, terms. &c., ap-
Dly to or a<ldress Dr. THIERS, Mo. 1,217 Broadway. No
children or boarders-

TO LET-IN 12TH-ST., NEAR STH-AV..A FULL-
sizea house, wiin mo<iern improvements, and in iiood

order, with posjestion 1st November. Apply to ABNER
L.ELY, No. 22 Pine-st.

O LET- AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
house in Universitv-place. to a private family only ;

rent, $t;,-00 a, year , pjsse^sion at once.
H'iM KR MORGA N. No. 2 Pine-st

CENISHED HOUSE TO LET TO A PRI-
vate himily for one year. No. 58 East 22d-8t , near 4th-

av : rent. $2,400 ; Doesestion immediately.

TO LET AT NOB
cor- of 12th-8t., eligibii _.

4 )ith *. AMcpu JOBK a. HJILUQ. Ho. a cedar-ffc

817 AND 819 BROADWAY,
12th-8t., el igiblejront rooms for business, art-

TO RENT^ITH BOARD. TO A FIRST-CLaSS
family, a handsomely furnished parlor and bed-room,

on second fluor. in a privaie house up town , near 5th av;
references required. Addresa M. L. C, Box. No. 1.133
Post-office.

ANTED IN A QUIET HOUSE. FOR A PER-
manence, three rooms for two gentlemen, either

With or withou* creakfast; location, between I4th and
23d Its., 4tb and 6tb avs. Address Box No. 2474 Post-
ofBce.

PRITATE FAMILY HAVING MORE
room than they require, would accommodate one or

two gentlemen with or witliout board; location ceutraL
and near Broadway. Enquire at No. 164 Elm St., l>e-

tween Grand and Broome.

WIDOW^ LADY OCCUPY INGA SMALL
house, would let handsomely furnished rooms to gen-

tlemen and their ladies, with hoard, if desired, for tlie

ladies only. Apply at No. lU) East 32d-sL, near Lexing-
ton-avenue. .

AGENTLE-MAN
AND WIFB DESIRE A

sitting-room and bed-room, with board, in a private
family, between 14th and 34th-BtB.. and 4th and 6tb-ava.
"Will pay tl50 per month for satisitictory accommoda-
tions. Address 3., Box No. 2070,

Fost-office^^

OARD ^ANTE D-BY"~GENTi7EMAN AND
wife, for the Fall or Winter ; two handsome rooms-,

location first-class ; private ;*mily preferred ; a liberal

price will be paid. Address BROOKS, Box No. 6,211

Post-ofiice,

OARD WANTED -I'RIVATK FAMILY PBE-
ferred for man. wife and child, (aged 'i) ; plain tare

at plain prices, with a quiet and permanent heme de-
sired. Address, stating terms, location, &c., B. F.G,
Box No. 11 New-York

Post-office^

OARDING.-fw6~'0R THREE GENTLEMEN,
or a gentleman and wife, can be accommadated with

board in a private iamily ; second story back room, back
parlor, third story front room can be had. Apply at No.
247 West3ist-st.

OARD. A^N^EWLY^FURNISHED SECOND-
Btory front parlor can be obtained for a gentleman

and wife, or two gentlemen friends ; a real home ; din-

ner at 12^. Apply at No. 31 Bond-st.

B"^
OARD WAN'TBD.-BYrA HIGHLY RE'sPECT-
able lady in a privat.: family, in a central location :

references exchanged. Address James, Box No. 168

Times office.

FEW WELL-FUKMSHED ROOMS TO
let. at No. b5 Clir.ton-place. ne.U' 6th-av. and Hre-

voort House. Dinner at u. reference reiiuired. House
first-class.

O" LET-VERY PLEASANT AND HANDSOME-
ly furnished rooms to single gentlemen, witnout

bo.ard, in Washington-place, convenient to the Ncw-
Y'ork Hotel. Address A. L. N., Box 143 TYmes Office.

rAKDlNU.-PRIVAT^FAMrLY DESIRES "TO

let neatly furnished suites of rooms; also rooms for sin-

gle gentlemen ; good table ; dinner at 6. 34 West 29th-st.

X PARLOR AND BEDROOM TO LET
zxwithlKiard. in a private famiiy up town. Reference

required. Adtiress Box 148 Times office.

F"ilfBNI8HEDROOMsl^O
LET-KOR GEN-

tlem-.n only, at No 23 Brevoort-plbce, ilCth-st.,

near Broadway. References required.

BnAuu w^anti-;d-by a gentleman, his
wife and olstr. rrivat/^ family prelerred. Address

J. D. Box No. 3.975. Post-oftice.

B"
OAliDING.-.'^ l.AKliE .-^ECOND-STORY front

rnoui unfurnished . best uf references required and

giren. Afiply at No. 222 West Uth-st.

sTiiTK OF FOUR KOO.MS, WITH PKI-
\ .ViK table and three single rooms, all with southern

exposure, can be secured at No 7 West
2jth-at^

iiOOK. LYN. A KOOM.^lTrSClfE' OF ROOMS
at Nc. 16 Clinton-st.. convenient to ferries.B

LEGAL NOTICES.
'^' '

MASTER'S SALE.
Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of

sale iioiu the Court ol (. ummon I'leas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Duiilcvy .and Willis Kobbins. ad-
ministrators of Elias F^vssett, deceasc-d, a^-ain-t the
Clevelaiid, Z;inesville and Ciiicinnajti Kailro.ta Ccmpa-
ny, etal, to me directed. I shall otltir for sale atputilic
auct on. at the aoor of the Cuuf't-house in .Vli.r..>n.

on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day lot. November. ;,<6t,

between the hours of 1 o clock I'. M.jand 4 o'cio' k P .Vf ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title legal or equitable, their siid railidad,

formerlv known as the Akron Bran4&. of the Clev.tland
& Pittsburgh Railroad, and lotalJBd in the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmcft in thc^ State of

tihio; running from Hudson, SumniiSj County, its junc-
tion with said Clevi land & FittalAirgh Railroad, a
illsta::ce of about sixty-one miles, to Milltrsburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the AtlatJtlc ft Great West-
era Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and Chicigo Railroad |at Orville : the right of

way, therefor, and 'the land occupied thereby. The su-

persiructuveand all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ducts, culverts, fccoes, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, cngluohuuses and all other buidings tb reon,

water stations and tank houses, and all appurtenances ot

their said road, and also all the irancliiaes, rights and
privileges of said Company, of .in, to or concerning the

same except the premises heretofore conveyed by said

Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Comoany, pursuant to the decree ot said Court.

Appraised at $2J5.D00.
AUo at the same time and plaoe, I will offer for sale at

publicauction, all the personal property of said Cleve-

land. Zanesvillo A Cincmnati Railroad Company, in-

cludihg the equipment of said railroad nbw lu the hands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be m his

hands at the time of such sale, consistine in part ot four

locomotives, six pastenger cars, tour baggage cars, 66

gravel cars. 57 house freight cars. 40 flat freight cars, 12

band cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in

the machine shops, tools, old iron, Ac.

Terms Cash at time of tale.

DAVID L. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Sept. 29,

1964^

TpRBME COURT. COUNTY' OF ONON-
DAGA. lO JOHN MOORE, Defendant Vou are

herchy summoned to answer the complaint of RODGER
S- SPJiRKV, Plaintiff, a copyot which is hereunto an-
nexed, and to serve a copyot your answer on the sub-

scriber at this office, in the Village of Jordan, N. T.,
within twenty days after the service of this summons.
exclusive of the day of service, or the plaintiff will take

judgment against you for $1,087 and interest on $329 from

Sept. 13. 18t41. and interest on $329 from Aug. 13, 18>il,

and interest on $J29 from July 13, I8oI. besides coats, no-

taries fees and postage.WM PORTER, Plaintiff's Attorney,
Jord^in, .>. Y.

Said summons and c-mplaint was filed in the office of

the Clerk of Onondajja Countv. at (he (ity of Syracuse,

in the state of New-YorK. Sej-^t. -. A. l'*,^^*-.WM POKTEK, Plaintiff's Attorney,
Joroau- -N. I.law-6wTu*

"-^^
OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE

^ the provisions ol the third "^e'
'

'''fl^f
'''

?5
the flfthrbai t. r of il e >eoou^i part f

"f ,,'^"'',;' f^t^
uies. CHEriTKK * K.r.Ll.<.UG. of the Ci y of Bu. o,

in-iiivent Vi.C'ce f.rst pub.i-bid Seiit. 13, -i-i. creditors

Sate? V.i^.re Hon. JAMl-.SSHELboN.CountyJudge
of Ene Cunly. -Nov. :'0, IbO:, at M o'cl-cj

A. M.. a. hU
office in LuWalo. to fhow cause, if anv they have, why
sV i in-olvent should not make an ass.gEiineLt ana be dis-

cnaried from l.ls debts. C. A. KELLOGG. Insolvent,

KowAiiD 3 iKvi.\s, Attorney,
Sept. 13-l8wlOw. ^^^^^^^^^^^^

MISCELLAISEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT A U-NDtl'.HILL. No. 170 Broadway, N. T.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Farties having water jiower for sale or lb rent will

pl^aafiiriitslides'-riDti<r.
of same to TALCOTT A UN-

Dt.KHlLL. .Vo
17jJj3J-oaJway.

rv-o THE MEBCUANTS OF NEW-TORH.,
1 who have stocks or parts of stocks of dry good?, boots
and shoes, crocaery or any kind of merchandise to dis-

py'.- 0'j.i auction, will find in GILBERT i SAMPSON
of Chi ago. facilities which are not excelled by any atic-
lion house west of New-York City. Their location is the
liest, and their rooms the most spaciotu and best adapted
to lyction sales of any to be found. They have had long
experience in their buaiaess. ai.id are thoroughly ac-
quainted with all kintU of godi. XU beat of New-Yoik
npueiwegjiiTea.

CORPOKATION NOVICS.
-??''."''** " hereby given to the tiwaat or owotn,
occupant oroocupanta ofaU honaes and lo4a. ImpMvador unimproved lands, aflected thereby, that tba ndlev-
ing sssessrnents have been completed and are lodged In
tneofficeof the Board of Assessors ler examination DT all
persons interested, vii. :

*~uii u u.

For bnilding sewers, as follows :

nVi .? *''''>;D'n"i-8treet, from near Elghth-avenne. toand through LexmgtoQ-avenue and Fifty-siith-streetto

a. Sewer In Third-avenue.
3. In Seventy-thlrd-stTMt, from Third to Fourth av-

enues.
4. In Peventh-avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-

first streets.
6. In Orchard-street, between Stanton and Houston

streets.
6. In Suffolk-street, between Broome and Delancey

streets.
7. in Tentbravenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first

streets.
I. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-street, from Bloom-

ingdale Road to the Uudson River.
. In Flfty-Uurd-street, Irom sewer in Sixthavenne to

near SeveDth-avenue.
10. In Fifty-iecond street, from Fourth to Fifth av-

enues.
FcT regulating, grading, setting and rese',^ing curb and

gutter and flagging as folk wa :

1. In Seventy-ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to
Broadway.
i In Fifty-seventh-street, from Seventh to Eizhth av-

enues.
3. In Eighty-thlid-street, between Kighth and Tenth

avenue!*.
4. lnTwenty-flrst-street,from Tenth to Eleventh av-
oues.
6. in Sixty-second-street, from FifUi to Lexington

avenues
6. In One Hundred and Twenty-flfth-street, from

Third-avenue to Harlem R.ver. m
Fer piiving as follows :

1. In Forty-nintn-street, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-
son River.

2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth avenues,
and resetting curb and gutter stones.

3. In Forty-seventh- street, Irom Third to east side of
First-avenae.

4. In Jfifty-thlrd-gtreet, from Third to Fourth ave-
nues.

6. In Forty- eighth-street, from Sacond to Third ave
nnca

6. In Forty-Srst-street, from rhird to Fourth avenues.
For flagging, retlagging. setting and resetting curb and

gutter, as Ihllows :

1 In Forty-fourth-street. from Sixtb-ave. to Broadway.
2. In Seventh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-
econd streets.
3. In Sixtieth- street, fY'om Broadway to Nioth-avenae.
4. In Twenty-fiftb-streeti tma Nlntli to Tenth av^

nue.
6. In Thirty-nlntb-street. fh>ffi Seventh to Eighth ave-

nue.
6. In Ninetieth-street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.
T. In Forty-uinth-street, from Sixth-avenue to Broa&-

way.
8. In Eleventh- avenae, ftom Ferty-iecolid Ut Forty-

third street.

0. In Fiftb-avenue, from Forty-fsnrtb to PorlF-sixtb
street.

' 10. In Fifty-fourtb-street, fron Second to Third ave-
nue.

11. In Barrow-street, between Greenwich and West
streets.

12. In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third
aveone.

13. In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets.

14. In Twenty-second-street, from Avenae A to Second
avenue.

15. In Fiftj-slith-street, from First-avenue to Second-
aeenue.

16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Fifty-ninth
street.

17. In Forty third-street, ftrom Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.

18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth to One Hundred and Twenty- seventh street.

19. In Thirty-third-street, fVom Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue.

30. In Fifty-first-street, from Broadway to Hudson
River.
For filling sunken lots between One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.
For buildiuB a rectivlog-basin and culvert at the

southeast corner of Allen and Houston streets.
For building a basin and culvert at the southwest

corner of Grand and Chrystle streets. ''

For ftnolng vacant lots. West side of Second-avenue,
between Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets, and Fifty-
second and i'ifty-third streets ; north side ot i'lfty-first
and Fifty second streets; soath side of Fifty -second-
street, lieiween Second ana i hlrd avenues , also, in

Forty-tQird-etreet. nortn side, between Nmth and Tentn
avenues.
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-

street, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
For fencing lots on Fifly-firstand Fifty-second streets.

Also en Feurth-avenae, between Filty-first and Fifty-
second streets.
For fencing lots on Forty-first-stzeet, betweea Second

and Third avenues.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flagging Sixtieth-street, irum Eighib-avenue to Broad-
way.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, acd

flagging Broadway, from Fifty-nintb-street to Seren-
tietn-sireet.
For settins curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fcnrth-

Btreet.betwttm Nintliand Tsuth avenues.
For filling sunken lots between Sixty-third and Sixty-

fourth streets and Eighth and Ninth avenuea.
For fencing lots on the easterly side of Third-avenue,

between Ebrly-bixth and Forty-seventh streets.

For filling sunken lots in Fourteenth-street, between
First-avenue and Avenue A.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Fighth-av-

enue, from Fifty-ninth to Elghty-seoond-street Also

Twenty-seventh-street, between becond and Third av
enue. .

For flagging fouth side of Forty-fourtb-street, between
Ninth ana Tenth avenues.
For p.ivii ^' >s ilUam -street with trap-block, from John

to Fulion stieet
For ;javinB Fifty-eighth-street, from Second to Thlrd-

a\enue. witn tr.ip-block pavement.
Fur paving Second-avenue, from Forty-second to ?lx-

ty-IirsL-s reet, with trap-block, and laying necessury
cross-walks from Koriy-second-street to Seventy-ninth-
street.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and tnitter and

flagging Eigbtv-fourth-street, from Avenue A to B.
For setting curb and gutter ai.d flagging Twenty-third-

Btreet, from Avenue A to Kast Klver.
For regutiiting and grading Sixty-second-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
> or regulating and grading, settling curb and gutter

in Sevuuty-hrst-street, irum igh(h-aveuue to Broad-
way.

t or tlagg'ng sidewalks m Second-avenue, from Forty-

eighth to tiixiy-flrst streets.

For setting curb auil gutter and flagging First-avenue,
from Fifty-third to Sixty-first streets.

1- or paving Twenty-second-street, from Fifth to Sixth
avenues, with tra^-block.
For buildings sewer on Clfnton-street, between De-

lauc.-y and Kiviugtou streets.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, inclnde .ill

the itevcral iiou.scs biid lots ol ground, vacant lots,

pieces iind i,.ircel3 of land, situated as follows :

All the proterty between Third and Seventh avenue,
and Filty-sccond ami Seventieth streets, alao block .\o.

Seven in the Twenty-Becond Ward.
All the lot- in block No. Three Hundred andSirty-

tbree. iand a:l the southerly half of block No. Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four.
All the lots on both sides of Seventh avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-hrst streets.

All the lots on both sides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Houston streets.

All ihe lots on both sides of Suffolk Street between
Broome and Delancey streets.

.. All the lots on both sides of Thirty-first street between
Ninth and 1 enth avenues, alEO all the lots on both sides

of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thirty-second

All the lots in b'.ock numbers One Thousand One Hun-
dred acd Seventy-oae, One Thousand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. Une Thousand Two Hundred and Eitjhty-
Bii, and One Thous.ind Two Hundred and Eigb^-acven;
also the lots en both udes of One Hundred and Thirtieth
street betweea Twelfth-avenue and the Bauson Biver.
All the lots on twtn sides of Filty-third-street tietweea

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with the lots

fronting on Seventh-avenue in southerly halt of block
number fourteen, and northerly half of block number
thirteen.

All the lota on both sides of Fifty-second-ttreet tietween
Fifth and Madison avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Seventy-nlntb-street be-

tween Broadway and Tenth avenue.
All the iou on both sides of Fifly-ieventh-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues. . ,

AH the lots on both sides of KIghty- third-street from

Eighth to Tenth avennes. Also the lots oo both tides of

Ninth-avenue, to the extent ot one-halt ths blocx north

and south of Eighty-thlrd-street.
All the lots on both sides ot Twenty-first-street, from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues. ,vi. >..ir .r .i,.
All the lots in the northerly and southCTly h^ of the

blocks adjoining Sl.tty-secjnd-street,
between Fitlh and

^^li'^t'heTotVon b"h sides of On. Hundred and Twenty-

fifth-street, from Third-avenue to Hanem itivtr.

All thelots in southerly half of blocks, numbers one

hundred and eighly-four end two hundred and thirty;

ilsS all the lots in tie nurtherly half of blocks, numbert
one hundred and eignty-threo acd two hundrea and

'*AlVt^heiots in the northerly half ofbloek namberone
hundred and twenty-eight and the souther.y half of

block niiTOl'er one hundred and twenty-nine.

All the l"t6 in Eortherly half of block numbers seven-

ty-three, one hundred and sixty-two and two htindred

and fiity. and southerly halt of block numbers seventy-
loor, one hundred and sixty-three and two hundred ana

All the lots fn the n'-rtherly half of block number
three hundred and forty-six aad in tb* ioatberly half o
block Buuiber tnreo hundred ana forty-seven.

All the lets In the norther j halt of ble(^ nnatber tva
hundred and fiftj-one and the southerly half of block
number two hundred and fifty-two. -

.Ml the lots in the northerly half of block nomber
threehundred and thirty-foar aiid thesonaerly haif of
block number three hundred and thirty-five. f

Lot.-! numbers thirty-seven. tUrty-eigkt and sixtv-ona
in block number lour, and luts numbers one, five, aine-
teeu. twenty, twenty-one snd twenty-twb in block five ;

also lot numt>er one in block ntunber two.
All the lots on both sides ol Sixtietb-straet, from Broad-

way to Ninth-avenue.
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-fltth-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
All the lo:.s op both sides of Thirty-nintb-street, from

Seventh to Eighth avenues.
Ail the Iou on both sides of ninetieth-street, between .

the Fourth and Fifth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Forty-ninth-streei. be-

|

tween Slxth-avcnue an4 Bruadwjy.
Also lots. Ward numbers, thirty-one. thirty-two. thirty-

three, thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty-six, atthesi.Bih-

westerly corner of Forty-third-slreepttnd Eleventh ave-

nue.
All the lots er both sides of Fifth-avenue, from Forty-

fourth to Forty-sixth streets. , ... ., ,,
All the lota on both sides of Fifty fourth street, from

Second to Third-avenue. , , ._ r,.^..
All the !r.ts on both Bides of Barrow-street, from Green-

wich to West streets.
, -J f aiTC ullnn.1

All tl e 1 ts on the noiiherlj side of Slxty-sejond-

itreet, between Lexinlon and V" J*;?"SiweM, 8iA
All the lots on loth sides of Avenue C. between Bii-

teeoth acd Seventeenth streets. _
rt -,

All the lots on tlie south side of Iwenty-second-street,

from Avenue A to ec?'"':^^"?*i.in,, .i,^
All the lots on both sides f TlOy-iMa

Fiiflt to BsccBd avonua*

rVBUC NOTICES.
All Om leti on both sides ofSiztb-avenaa, from Fait>.

algfatb to Fifty-nintb streets.
^

All the lots on both sMes of rorty-Odrd-street, tnm
Tsntb lo XlavaatbavsBiiM.
AU the lots on both sides of Foarth-avenne,fh>m On*

Hotidrad and Twenty-flftb ts Oae Hnndred aad Twca]>
ty-seventh strsets.
All the lots on tti north |ld of Tblr^-Chlrd-strsal,

(irom lightb to Ninth avenaei.
Ail the lotsec the south side of Fffty-flrst-sireat, tnm

Broadtray t kigbth-avenue, aad on ooth sides of FittT'
first-street, from Eleventh-avenue Ut Hndson.Birer.
All the lots in block number four huiidred' knd i

teen, Twelith Ward. '

All the lots at the northeast comer of Allen
ton streets, to the distance of two handr^ tSet on Allen-
ttrcet.

Ail the lots on the west side of Chrystie-street, fi-om
6raud to Hc.-ter street.
All tne lots in block number two hnndi>ed and flfty-
ve. ir I. ing on Seci/cdavanue ; alse, lots. Ward onm-

bers. twenj-three. thirty-two and thirty-three in same
block. Also, Iou embraced in a front of one hoodrad
fee. oo Seeond-iivi nueand one hundred feet on Flfty-
second-atreeL at the Burthea.<t corner of FiSy-seeond-
street and Second-avenue. Also. Ward numbers elerea.
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, tifteen. sixteen, seventaea.
eighteen, nineteca and twenty, in block nuinbar so*
hundred and thirtj-two.
Also. Ward numbers nine and ten on the north Sid*

0. I- orty-eii'hth-sfree;, between Madison and Fifth-ave-
SUeS.
Also, sll the lots fTonline on Fourth-avenue, between

Fifiy-firu aad Fifty-econd Btreeta. in block numberthree l.undred and furty-five. and Ward number Sixtv-
eightonFlttj-sccoDd street, in the same block.
Also, ard numbers twenty-nine to thirty-four, both

Inclusive, in black number two hundred and torty-touf.
All the lots in block number one hundred and six, ao^

all the Iota in the southeasterly half of block number oaa
hundred and seven, between Broadway and Kighth-
svenae.
AU the lots fronting on Broadway and all the lota front-

ing on the Intersecting streets to the extent of half a'
block, from Fifty-ninth to Seventieth streets.
All the loterranting on and adjacent to Fiftr.fcartb-

street, between Ninth and Tentn avenues.
Also, Ward numbirs one, two and three, aad Dasbsfa

seven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward nombers
twenty-five to thirty-Eine. both indiuive. all betas te
block nuiriber one hundred and ten.
Also, all the lots In southerly half of block nnnftef

'

three hundred and forty, lietween Lexington and Foorth
avenues and Forty-sixth and Foriy-seventb Btreeta.

Also. Ward map aumbexs two thousand seven hanored
and five and two thousand seven hmdr-d and aix in.
Fourteenth-Street. Boulh Bitie. near Arena* A.
Also. Ward numbers fifty-five, fifty-sii. fifly-nlne, six-

ty, and sixtj-cne, on Forty-fourtn-street, south side, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.
A 1 1 the lots on both sides of Willam-street from John to

Fulton streets.
Also, the lots en northerly side ot John-stteet asdtb*

southerly side of Fulton-street to the cxtcat of half ttt^
block each Bide of Willlim-street.
All the lots on the north side of Twenty-seventb-stsset

between Second and Third svenuss
A 11 the lots on both sides of Eighth-avenue from Fifty-

ninth to Eighty-second streets.
All the lota on both sides ot Fifty-eigbth-str^et, from

,

Second to Third avenues : also, the lots on the westerly
side of Second-avenue, ana the lots on the easterly side
Sf 'I'hird-avenue.to the extent of half the block aatb*
north and south sides of Fiftv-eighth-street.
All the lota on both sides of Second avenue ; alscall

the lots on the Intersecticg streets, to the extent ot half
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-saeoad
to Seventy-ninth streets.

All the iota on both sides of Eighty-fourth- stiest. froos
Avenue A to Avenue B.
All the lots on both sides of Twenty -third-street, tran

Avenue A to the East River.
Al 1 the lots on Doth sides ot Sixty-second-streeC and tba

avenue lots, to the extent ot halt the block, north and.
sooth ot SlztT-seeond-street, from Ninth u> Tenth a*-
sues.
All the lots on both sides of and a'i:oiDing Seveatr- .-

first -street, from Eighth-avenue to Broadway.
All the lots oo boths.desot First-avenue, from FiSlT :

third to Sixty-flrst-street.
All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Twenty-,

second-street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Clinton-street, itm Dalan- i

cey to Rlvington street.
- All persons whose interests are affected by t)e above-
Dsmed aesesementf, and who are opposed to the saaie, or
either of them, are requested to present their ohjeetions
In writing, to one of the nndcrsignaS. at their ottca, Ki
S2 Chambers-Street, basement new Cotirt-bouse, within
thirty days from the date o( this notice.

DANIEL E. DELEVAN,
MORGAN L. HaSRIS.
DANIEL D. CONOYER,

Omci BoAED or AssiseoBS, >

New CorRT-Hocsr, Oct. 3. 1S64. J

OMMISSION OF THE B.NITED STATES
AND ECUADGB. Notice is liereby given that tbs

Commission provided for by the Convention of .Vovember
25. 1-6'J. between the United States and Ecuador for tbe
mutual adjastment of cl urns, was duly orga-j.fled at the

City ot Guayaqoii, on the leth day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in sessian nr'la*^
period ot twelve inonthi from tat d.;te.

All citizens Of the United States, having elains aiton-'^
Ecuador, arc. therefore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and present the prooft in support of ibeJr--'

claims to said Commission, or to file their claims and
proobwitk the Secretary ot the Commission. " Seaor,-
Crisanto Medina." in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor,
" Claims which shall not be presented to the Commli-

lion within the twelve months it remains In esistencSb.-
will he disregarded by both Governments and considered
invalid."

FREDERICK HASSACTtEK,
Minister President aqd .

Commissicaer of(he Cnlua States^
WASHiiiaTOa CiTT, October 1. 1861. . ,,

UNITED
STATES INTERNAL REVENIB

Collector's 0oe. Thirty-sacond District ol tbe Ststsr

Of New-York, comprising the First, Second and Fouirth

Wards of the City ana County ot New- York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Assessor of
the Thirty-second Collection District of tbe ?'ate ni New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have beooa*
due and payable, and that he will attend i:: jerson or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, on MUNDaT.
the ISth da^ of September instant, and froi.-i day to day
thereafter, except Soodays, until and including the lltk

d.iy of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until

3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties tad

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional

upon the amount thereof Any person xoay at his option
pav snch dutios before the time herein specified. Goverik
ment funds only received.
DiTii New-Yoek. Sept. 9. 1864,

HKHIDAN SHOOK. Collector.

HE CO.n:IITTBB 0! NATIONAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COHNCIL willaii

every dav, during the jresent week, in the Chambsr
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., tbr tbe par
pose of making arrangements to receive the regrisDent

returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruitlnc.

Also, to make suitable arrangements o give thrse already
arrived, and about to depart firom the seat of war, an
entertaimenL Commandants of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to exiire. are reaaestad
to communicate with the committee, by letter addresssd
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee, Wa
Cly Ball. JOHN HARDY. Chainaaa.
S. W. Tatlor. Secretary.

HB^COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDCOT
of the Board of Couscilmen wiU meet on SATORr

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Boom Vo. 5 City HalL
All parties interested in papers referred to the eomsiu-

tee are invited to attend. ttt- . t -o-Conndlman HKALY,
Councilman HEFFERWAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Oommittae on Crotoo Aqnaluet DepartaeaU

HB COMMITTEE ON CLEANIHO STRSBTS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on ltOW>

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Ho. 6 City Hall.

Ail parties interestad in papers refemd to tts cosaatt-
tee are Invited to attend. T,.ni.^wOennidlmaa HAOKBTT.

Cosncilmaa RASTER,
CouncUmaa HaTTLAITD,
Coeamittee on Cleaning B treeta

THB COMMITTIB ON STREETS O if THK
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall.

AU parties Incerestad in papers referred t* the oommn
toe ate invited to attend.

.p^jcK h. KEENAN.
Patrick RUS8KLU
MICHAEL BROPHY.

Committee on Streets

I
Board

I Aaiessois.

THE COMMITTEE ON FIKB DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet svsrw

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. All partlss hariagbM^
naai with the committee are invited to attend.

GBOBOK Mct.RATH.
JEREMIAH HEFFERNAH.
CHABLKS RILBY.
Commlttae oa Fire

THB COMMITTBE OK DONATIONS ANB
Charities of tbe Board of ConncUsaen, wlU-nsM sw-

ery SATURDAY, at Uo'eloek. IL. in Sooat Na. Ottr
Ball.
AUparUes .having baslBesi bstes tlw Comsrittsk

aren(|QSStltoa(MBd. ^^j^^ .WKBSTM.
TTM. S. OrOYKI,JOHN BUCK,

CnnimWIe' on Donattans and CbariUas-

THB COMMITTBE ON MARKBTS
tbe Beard of Coanoilmen will meet evsry MONOAT

at 2 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 6 City HaU.
All parties iatcrested in papers referred to the ooamtl

tee are Invited to attend. _
Councilman HAGCRTY.
Councilman SCH,\KFER.
Councilman COOK, .

Committee on Markets.

THB coanaiTTBB on salaries and
OlJlces of tbe Board of CouncUmen. will meet every

MOHDAT.atao'cIoekP M. ^ ^ .k. rmmi.-
AUpartkts having business before

t|eComBittes
are

reoDSStad to attend. CHAKLii.sKiL.ai.

JOHN BRICE.
Committee on Salaries andOfflose

THB COnMITTEB ON ROADS OF THB
Bofrd of Councilmen will boW

"''^ ^,5"? ^^
itv Hall on everv WEDNESDAY, at 1 o cloek P. M.

IBS with thi

PATRICK Ri. s^e-^";!- 1
^

P^'^es^WhfgVuTne;; ^"i"C*^i??[r t'oTml^"
attend. PATRICK. Rt^SSELL. ,

Committee

WM. JOYCE.

1-gtreet, &9

BROWN'S
STANDARD SCAUCS,

ADAMID 10 IVIEI

BRANCH OF BUSINESS.

Warranted accurate nd

*c"??r send for circular.

Salesroomi
Ko.3Barcly-n.

0PP9liO

THE BB8T AND CHEAPEST *
^J*;'

ABBRIOAB UNION INK. jet black i^'-fl""^"!
and does not corrode. Sold at N* lEaalt L KiX*. .



^

KEW-TOBK. TUEriDAT OCT. *. 186*.

Amu**"'""* '"'* *'*

BARNDll'3 MCSEUM-NiTnBiL CcaiosniH ; Phi-

nuVA Ac-AFTiEXoo!. : THiPioPiisr.iWTiRand

M. DDCBALOlUABI.-tTIiCIMQ
: ThX SiONXT 07 KlB*

SOIOMOM.

BBOADWAT TBZATRI Th Victims Tbi rzoFUl'S

LAWIIt-

W. ir.ACK'S Shi Stoops to Cokqoib.

iflBLO'S DiMOU IKD PiTHIAS.

WnCTES GABDBN COMBBYOF EBSOsa.

OLZMPIC THIATRK Maetiic Cbuziliwit.

HIPFOTHEATRON EQOMTaLUi, Gtmiasiio AJTB

AcsoBATio PiaroBHAHcia.

BKLUCB'S-KNa. S8S Broadwky)lCAaio.

CKaTOH ABT 0ALLKR7 (Coroer of Broadway and

Biehth-ftrect) CjJiriiTiB'a Gbiat Piciobi.

T* Adv>tlMn.
AdrertiMra In Um Timu are requeited to bring

lallMta' t0Oct* tt u earlT Bn hour In the dajr is pot-

dble. n reciT*d after Bit o'clock, it wiU be impo*-

AlCtoduriiy them ander their proper heads.

The 'Time* BotIo'w f MeClellaa.

SerlMd from the lerie* of articles pablished dttrinf the

moatha of Fcbnury, Harch and April last. A most f-

fcativs Oamfaign Docament. For sale at the Times

CoOBtlnc Boom. Price 3S cents per copy.

KEW8 OF THE DAT.

THE REBELLION.

dispatch from Gen. Shksidait. dated at Har-

'

riaonburgh, Oct. 1, 9:30 P. M., has been received

by the War Department. He says he has been to

Btaonton and Waynesborough with the cavalry ;

deatroyed the iron bridge on South Biver at

WayuMboroDgh, throwing it into the river ; also

tha bddge naar Christiana Crek, and the railroad

from Staunton to Wayseeborongh. Shkbidah is

also preparing for a renewed onset against

Eablt's forces.

Tka lataat news from 6en. Grant is an ofiScial

dispsteh dated Olty Point, Oct. 3, 8:30 P. U., in

which he says :
" Butlis on the right of the

JaiBea River, and Kxade southwest of Peters-

bargb. occupy tha same position as yesterday.

There has been but very little fighting to-day. A
taw priaooers have been captured. On Saturday

arening Butlxx sent two brigades of infantiy

within a few hundred yards of the inner line of

works east of Bichmond, meeting with no oppo-

aitien." On Saturday morning the rebels made

an attack on Atris' division, southwest of Pe-

tersbargh. in whict they were severely repulsed.

Our special correspondent with Qen. Botlss's

crinmn gives the particulars of the attack

OB Friday by three divisions of rebels upon

Um dght of the iSghteenth Corps, being an

attempt to dislodge our troops from the captured

forts, but OUT veterans were as steady as a

wall of iron, and dealt the rebels a most terrible

punishment. During the fighting on that day,

Brig..Oen. Btahnabd, of the liUghteenth Corps,

was wounded in the arm, rendering amputation

neceesary. All non-combatants have left Bich-

mond, business haa ceased, the newspapers have

suspended publication, and every person between

fifteen and sixty, has been put into the defences.

BTo dispatches have been received for three

days from Oen. 8hxrica5, but vigorous measures,

which it is believed will be successful, have been

taken by him to protect his communications from

the rebel raiding parties under Wbixleb and

Forrsst.

FBOM EUEOPB.
The steamship Peruvian, with advices to Sept.

13, arrived ofif Father Point Sunday afternoon, and
the Soxonie, from Southampton, Sept. 21, arrived
at this port yesterday. Ihe London press, the
rebel organs particularly, discussed the latest
American news vigorously, and admitted that
Atlanta was the crowning success of SaiB-
xah'b campaign, but intists, as usual, that
the achievement will be of no avail in clos-

ing the war. A disastrous fire had occur-
red in London, involving a loss of $2,600,000.
The examination of Uullxr, the railway mur-
derer, was in progress, and produced an excite-
ment unprecedented in the annals of the court.
The Danish question shows symptoms of another
outbreak of hostilities in consequence of the re-
fusal of Denmark, backed by Sweden, to agree
upon the terms of peace. The Turin journals
discuss the removal of the capital of Italy to
Florence. The Opinione sajs that if this removal
were necessary to advance the solution of the
Roman question, the Italian Government could
not assume the responsibility of a. refusal.

GENERAL. NEWS.
*

Transactions in most descriptions of produce
and merchandise were on a restricted scale yes-
terday. The vary unlavonble news fVom Chicago
tended decidedly to depreis prices ot breadstuOs,
which were generally lower, with a light business.
Provisions were unsettled, daring the day, bot
closed heavily. Cotton, whisky, oils, tallow and
groceries were quiet and declining. Freights
were dull.

The cattle yards at Forty-fourth-street have
been supplied fully up to the demand, unless it be
on really good cattle, which have not averaged as
well as last week. The books foot up for the
week thus far near 3,700 head, besides probably
300 brought by the way trains. The sales at
Bergen were above 1,000 litad. The market,
though tolerably active hi the moruing, grew dull
during the day, and a considerable number were
left till the afternoon. Salesmen, in some
casea, complained that they did not obtain ta good
weighU as last week. We quote a decline in the
arket of ic.aic. V ft. 18c. being about the

price for the best on sale. A few may have
reached 18ic. Medium to good bullocks sold at
about IScSITc, and poorer stock at lower
figures. Twelve hundred head are reported held
back at Albany ; should many of tl-rm arrive to

morrow, we mar expect a still further reduction
la price at the close. Good sheep are lelling a
trifle lowfr than last week, rating at 8Jc., live

weight, while a few were sold on Saturday
at sfc.

The Board of Aldermen had no quorum yes-
terilay, and adjourned to 1 P. M. on Thursday.
Tlie Board of Councilmen laid upon the table a pro-
**i by Councilman jACQUxa and Opdyki against
the acUon of the Board at the previous meeting,
'"

"'-curriiig in the passage of the Fulton rail-
r'al S"nt over the Mayor's veto. The protest

i.crpetnas
. l.:;..t ,.'."

! " ;; -...'j

'AliUrbUay.

A miH^ rrv ;., r)f ,,,

jtn Ward w.ia hf !J ; ;.,

j-T ol Uruaiiw,i> ai:.; j

"..'riiiacce was '. .! _

. -f n^:'Ie by (.: ... .

^ V'a.S UC/REN, j;u; ,:

being one of the Lake Erie conspiratora. ElBTIR
was lately at Sandusky and Johnson's Islands,
where he became acquainted with COLl, one of
the leaders of the conspirscy, and several letters,
which subsequently passed between them, strong-
ly implicate bim. He haa been duly deposited in
Fort Lafayette.
The price of Gold yesterday rated l'a2 ^

cent, higher than the last price of Saturday,
clotmg 19if Stocks continued depressed. No
change in Money market.

GiOROi Lombard was brought before U. S.
Commissioner Bctts yesterday, charged with
passing a fifty-dollar counterfeit United States
note on Liopold Solouok. After some unimpor-
tant evidence, the case was adjourned, on motion
of B. N. Waiti, Esq., attorney for prisoner.
The Court of Oyer and Terminer opened yes-

terday for the October Term, but owing to the
absence of a majoritv of the Grand Jurors, His
Honor adjourned the Court until Wednesday
morning.
The Washington Chronicle, of Saturday, says a

young man has just reached that city from Rich-

mond, having left the latter place by night, some-
thing less than a week since, to avoid military
service. He says that many people in Richmond
whisper that the South mpst succumb, while

jthe
majority, perhaps, feel secure. He reports that

intrenchmenta, skillfully planned and well de-

fended, extend ^everal miles from the city, and
this statement ^rees with that of one of our re-

turned prisoners, an oflJcer, who said that he
counted five lines 4f defences as he passed into
the city by the Central Railroad.

It having been ascertained that large sums are

frequently found upon bonnty-jumpmg deserters.

Secretary Stamtoh has erdered such money to

be returned to deserters only after they have
served their terms and received an honorable dis-

charge. Col. Wills, Provost Marshal at Alex-

andria, has taken, in the last two months, forty
thousand dollars from deserters.

Yesterday, Rev. P. A. P. Baenaed, D. D., was
inaugurated as President of Columbia College.
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The Foea of tbe Conntry McClellan's

Friends.

Every rebel newspaper in the South, every

Tory newspaper in England, every Imperial

newspaper in France, expresses a hope for

the election of MoClbllan. No Copperhead

newspaper can deny this fact. Every new^

maU brings a new exhibition of it

Now, how is it that rebels, Tories, Imperi-

alists and Copperheads are in such extraor-

dinary accord on this point ? What Is there

that unites them all in such a longing that

Gkorqb B. McClillax should displace Abra-

ham Lincoln? Can it be a desire for the

strength and glory of our country ? Do reb-

els faTor him because they want the Confed-

eracy wiped out and the Union restored?

Do the privileged classes of England favor

him because they want our Democratic insti-

tutions to be secured and strengthened f Do
the supporters of the French Emperor favor

him became they imagine that tbe success of

" the Model Republic" will commend tbe im-

perial system and perpetuate his dynasty ?

These are questions t%at no supporter of

McClillan dare undertake to answer. To

say yea to them, would be ridiculous. To say

anything else, would be to coifess that the

election < of McClkllait promises ill, and not

good, to tbe country.

The bare statement of the fact, that all tbe

elements hostile to the Unioo, in the South

and in Europe, ate united for McClbllan, is

in itself a conclusive reason why ne friend of

the Union should support him. It tells the

whole story. The attraction to McClbllam

is an evil attraction. Bad men don't rally to

a righteous lead. The wolves didn't make

the sheep their captain -, or, if they did, it was

only to impose upon the simple, and get a

better chance at the fold.

It la needless to discuss McClkllar. Let

him be what he may, his having such a fol-

lowing condemns him. Imagine him ever so

good a Union man, it don't make him fit to be

trusted. Some of his friends say, to the pre-

judice of his sincerity, that privately he don't

agree with the Chicago platform. It may t>e

so. But his private agreement or disagree-

ment has nothing practically to do with his

line of action, as the head of his party. The

sheep at the head of the wolves must do

wolves' work. Its Ifetting there may have

come from an innocent silliness ; but once

there, it cannot help itself. The position

dominates. The single will Is nothing against

the general disposition and the settled policy.

Fbrnahdo Wood had a right to say, with all

emphasis In his speech at Tammany Hall :

" Gen. McClillah will be our agent and the

creature of oojr wiU." VALLANoiaHAK but

told the plain truth in his Sydney speech,

when he said that the Ohicago platform
" should be the accepted enunciation of Dem-
ocratic doctrines for the next four years,"

and declared unqualifiedly that MoClillar

"will abide by its principles."

That which unites rebels, torles, imperial*

ists with the rankest Copperheads so unani-

mously upon the Chicago Dominee, cannot be

any particular concern for him personally.

Their fervor can be due to nothing else than

to a liking for the policy of the party with

which he is identified. They believe that

policy adverse to the Union, and, on that

score only, give him their support. Are

thess.men deceived? Can it be that the

keenest intellects among all the enemies of

the Union are at fault in estimating the effect

of McClbllar's election upon the fortunes of

the Unloa?
-^

Now will loyal Anericans farther these ma-

lign calculations ? Are they willing to cast

such votes as shall delight the enemies of the

Republic? Every true American feeling revolts

against it. Ihe time has not come when our

birthright is t be managed so as to please
rebels at home and foes abroad. Our people
have not yet so degenerated from their fathers,
who braved the world in laying broad and
deep, in human rights, the foundations of a
Government that shall endure for ages<^

PaiaoNiRS NoEin aad Sodth. We discuss-
ed sojne months ago the propriety of putting
to some proper and appropriate uae, some at

least of the immense number of rebel prison-
ers we have had in our hands for over a year.

Their long and enforced idli -.ess is in itself a

cruelty, leading to listlessnesa, physical ex-

haustion, bad habits and viciousness, whereas

iftheyhadthe liberty, under proper restric-

tions, to engage in such useful pursuits as

thoy might select, they would at once add lo

their own happiness, educate themselves in

valuable cuciipatiOBS, and be of service to the

[
C >mu)on.v(:alth. The Richmond papers re-

I bu..>ll:)hf;a uux arUule aad &fioke oX U^i^ f>*

one of the most atroclons thatever entered fh6

Northern brain. Whether becaose of its atro-

city or not, the rebels, it seeois, have been and
are now practicing the system. A recent

number of the Richmond Enquirer, spealdng
of the Union prisoners in the Confederate

States, remarks :

" Among ttieie prisoners are mschanles of every
trade and calling. From these men hundreds of sboe-
maliers have been selected, and are now makinx
faoes for our armies. Tbe aatirtnr energT or M^.
Mathabd soon discovered that Yankee prisoners in

shops were much more useful than in prisons.

Eilablishlmr a large shop, he took from the prisons
boemskers and organised a manufactory. A small

guard Is all that is required i and these Yankees
permit detailed men to be sent to the army. Haj.
Uatkabd'b experiment should be tried in all our

shops and manufactories. These Yankees, U treated

klndlv, will soon be satisfied and contented to remain
In safety ratha; than by escaping to the enemy to be
sent back to their army for this Fall and Winter.
For every Yankee so employed a detailed man can
be sent to the trenches, and thus the practieal effeats

of an exchange realized. The prisons lo the Con-
federate SUtes eontain thonsands of skilled me-

chanics, tbe very men needed In the shops and man-
ufactories of tbe Confederacy."

A Few Words lo ConservatlTes.
It has always been a matter of congratula-

tion to this journal, that so considerable a

number ofits readers were-^from the so-called

" conservative" classes from those who
have property interests to conserve, and im-

portant stakes in the welfare of the country,
as well as those whose habits of mind and of

life lead them to oppose sudden changes and

spasmodic reforms.

To these citizens this election ia an im-

mensely important event, and they do well

to carefully consider how their vote is to be

given. For, if a mistake be made on either

side, the shock to property and all the best

Interests of the nation, will be beyond any ex-

perience of our history. No doubt a certain

proportion of Qiese men are inclined to give
their votes to Oen. McClbllar, from motives

of personal sympathy or friendship with him,

or from the habit of having often acted with

his party. But the question must come up,
" Will it be safe ?"

Supposing Gen. [McClbllan to entirely

break from his party which we do not be-

lieve probable his election will be the signal,

according to the ancient and absurd cagtom

of the country, for an entire change of the

civil administration of the nation. Every

postmaster and tax-collector, ail the Govem-

vaeftt officials throughout the land, all the

bureaux at Washington, the ministers and

cabinet, must all abandon their posts, and at'

once admit a lew and inexperienced hostofex-

ecative officers throughout tbe nation. More
than this, the whole military system may be

at once overturned, and new men put in, in

every position of responsibility. Quarter-

masters, assistants, commanders of posts,

and even the Generals of oar armies, naay all

be relieved, and the favorites or partis8D8.of

the new President be set In their placss.

In tiie face of sach powerful and skillful

adversaries as we have, a revolutioDary

change like this, dangerous even in time o

peace, would 1)e perilous in the extreme. To
make such a revolution as this, with men
like Davis and Lbb watching for a weak

point, would be suicidal. A civil war and a
domestic upturning like this, would be more
than even the strength of our people could

bear.

We know our present officials, civil and

military. We certainly could not find better

officers than Grant and Shbsman and Faera-

oiTT and Sheridan. It is doubtful if any por-

tion of our civil affairs would be any better

managed by new men, while a change would

certainly be dangerous.

More than this, we submit to these gentle-

men, that whatever confidence they may have

in McClbllam, personally, he must, to a cer-

tain degree, follow his party, and will.Jwith-

out doubt, be influenced by the leaders of that

party such men as Sbymocr, Pkndlbton,

Vallamdioham and Wood. The latter are

certainly not safe or " Conservative" men.

They have pledged themselves to peace
and an armistice. We have abundantly

preved that this can mean nothing but tbe

independence of tbe rebel Confederacy. The

whole world sees that, and the Tory journals

of England rejoice at it, for they know that it

ncludes the repudiation of our debt, the dis-

organization of our Union, the destruction

of every competing material interest, and

endless war and] anarchy as we have

before shown. Their call for a " Convention

of the States" can mean nothing but revolu-

tion, and there is every reason to think that

those western Copperheads want a " North-

western' Confederacy." Such mea are po-

litical adventurers, dangerous in all their

schemes to the peace and welfare of the

country.

Still more, we call the attention of our con-

servative readers to the fact that a great

change has come over the country, and that

now Anti-Slavery is the conservative ele-

ment, and Slavery the revolutionary. It is

clear that there can be no permanent quiet or

prosperity in this land, while Slavery exists

as a power. Its destruction is the only pos-

sible condition of safety to property and of

lasting good-will between the different sec*

tlons. The war has changed all our relations

to it. The dullest can see what a volcano of

war and revolution is hidden beneath the

crust of the " domestic institution." There

can be no peace till Freedom and respect for

labor rule every community under our na-

tional banner. All the property of tbe coun-

try is now intervolved .with the success of

the Anti-Slavery principle. The success of

the Chicago platform would, by securing the

recognition of the Confederacy, give a new

lease of life to Slavery, and extend our life-

und death struggle with it, for a century.

. Every interest of property, then, every wise

consideration against sudden change, every

respect for a future of security and good

Older, aie ou the uide of the Uuion party.

OuB Acur iM GsoEGiA. Secretary Stanton

says, iu liid buUttiu published this morning,
that no dispatches have been received for three

^4i| 6uw VyU.
Sui.^j^^t^ui:,ii^iti^di5J4gil<jJ^|J^

from that army have lattarly almost entirely

stopped. It has been surmhsed that this

silence is ominous, and that active opera-

tions in Georgia are again about to be re-

sumed. On this topic tbe Louisville JowrttU,

of Friday last, remarks :

"
It Is believed that Shbbmab's army Is in motton

and the movement ultimately will compel FosaxST

speedily to witbaraw from Tennessee. Sbbbkas, as

we understand lt,.ls not detachins a force to look

after his rear, but has concentrBted his entire com-

mand for a t>old advance and an eagle-like swpop
down upon the army under Hoos. The blow will

be marked with dispatch, and. it Is believed, wUl

prove decisive."

A late Georgia newspaper the Macon

Telegraph is Obliging enough to give us the

precise location in which Hood's army has

planted itself since the retreat from Atlanta.

It remarks :

" It Is no longer a secret that our army has changed
Its position, and Is tntrenohed on the Montgomery
and West Point Road. Oar amy Is firmly establish-

ed In Us new position the left resting on the Chat-

tahoochee River, and the line crossing the West
Point RoBd, between Fairburn and Palmetto. The
oavalry on our right is on tbe Macon Road, and ^11
attend to any raiding parties whleh tha enenv may
andertafce to dispatch in this direction."

It would appear from Hoop's location that

the rebels surmise and fear that the next ad-

vance of Oen. Bbbrmar will be in the direc-

tion of Montgomery and Mobile. Hood, how-

ever, has very discreetly planted himself

where he has two convenient lines of retreat

one toward Macon, if Sherhax should ad-

vance southwesterly in the dlrectiOD of Mont-

gomery and one toward Montgomery, IfShbr-

KAV should advance' soatheasterly upon Ma-

con. Hs is near the junction of the Macon
and Montgomery lines, twenty miles south

of Atlanta or rather he was there a few days

ago. ^^
The DisKrace of America.

There can be little qaestion that the worst

ttting that will-be said hereafter against or
institutions, the thing which more than all

else will lead posterity to doubt their value,

will be that, after only eighty years' working,

sueh a tribe of people as our Copperheads
should have grows up under them. It is safe

to say that the like of them, considering the

advantages they have enjoyed, has never

appeared in any country or in any age. Eng-

land had her Jacobites, men who plotted

agaiast the public peace and public liberty

in unison with foreign governments, who
took pay from foreign despots for

bringing conlosioa into the councils

of tkeir own country, who betrayed

the navy and sought to betray the army,

to tbe public enemy, to whom the national

honor and independence were jests, and to

whom the trinmph of the Court party, or, in

other words, their party, was their first and

dearest aim. But then the Jacobites were

courtiers, or were bred under Court influences,

men who bad been taught from their very cra-

dles to dspise liberty, and to think of tbe

country as the royal domain, and of tiie

King's prerogative as the only thing in it

worth preserving. They grew up in

an age when the great political princi-

ples which are now familiar in our

mouths as household words, were but im-

perfectly understood, when but few peoples

in Europe had solidified into nations,

and when the claims of country were only

beginning to asert themselves against those

of creed and caste.

The French, too, have had their Emigre*.

men who often met the just efforts of their

countrymen to secure relief from horrible op-

pression, by flying into the ranks of foreign

armies, and helping them to invade French

soil, men who made the taverns and coffee-

houses of every capital in Europe ring with

their vivas whenever they heard of the de-

feat of the French arms, and dishonor of [the

French flag. But then the emigres were mem-

bers of a caste ; It was their boast that they

were of a better breed and nobler blood than

the rest ofFrenchmen ; they and their fathers

had for a thousand years looked upon them-

selves as France, and on all others as born

simply to serve and obey them. The Idea that

they could have a country In which there was

no noblesse.had never presented itself to their

minds.

But our Copperheads surpass both Jacobite

and Emigre in everything that made either

one or other base or contemptible. The Ja-

cobite had at least one elevating sentiment

that of loyalty to the King, and the King

loved and honored him for it, and respected

him as a gentleman. Our Copperhead has

nothisg like this to boast of. He is loyal to

be sure to the Southern slaveholders; but

his loyalty, far from being the loyalty of a

gentleman, is that of a cur dog. He is de-

voted to men who loathe and despise him

flatters and fawns on people who spit in his

face and abuse bim, wags his tail the more

vigorously and reverentially the thicker the

shower of epithets that comes from his mas-

ter, and Is never so cringing and deferential

as when they are moodiest and most contempt-

uous.

Tbe Jacobite stood by the King, as in his

eyes representing the nation, as the oldest

fountain of authority known to him, and his

devotion had nothing sordid in it. It could

not be bought; and he would have died a

thousand deaths sooner than have it supposed

that it sprung from fear. Tbe Copperhead,

however, glories in being afraid. He flaunts his

cowardice and imbecility under the nose of

the whole civilized world. He confesses

with pride that the slaveholders have beaten

him and eowed hiia. He acknoAledges that

it is pure fear which makes him give them all

they ask, and glories in it. He tells you with

a chuckle what Davis wants, what Lk will

Lave, and what Bifurigard wont go without ;

and culls uu his neighbors and friends with

all the smiling zea! of a London Iluukey tent

down stairs ilor his master's boots, to hand it

over iimuediately. lie will parade his shame

on {ilat'.oruis every: night in the week, and call

it wiidtfui, and invoke the Diviue blessing ou

it. When you talk lo Lim ol self-respect, he

hears you with the air of a Xuit: lisieuiDj; to

a disquisition on habeas corpus.

"IheEaijgjii ut Ic&st t>luud b* thgk eti'ilo.

Their cause they felt was the cau8 of all

gentlemen against rotnriers. They fought for

the crown and for the charch, for privileges
and estatea and rank, which thev had held

since the fall of the Roman Empire ; for an

order of things which had existed long before

the modern kingdom of France had been

dreamed of. The " French people," and the
" French republic," were new and strange

phrases to them ; the
" French noblesse " was

something older than France, and prouder
than the King himself. But what does the

Copperhead stand by ? To what creed is his

faith pledged ? To what order does he be-

long? What cause does he serve? None
whatever. He glories in having no country,

except it be the little community called

a State, which, however, he passes

most of his time in abasing, depre-

ciating and comparing disadvantageously

with South Carolina or Mississippi. He bo-

longs to no order or race of men. He gathers

to himself the base and degraded of every

breed or country, and is never so much at

home as amid the ignorant and degraded por-

tion of. the foreign immigrants. It is his

special delight that he has no flag. He ab-

hors the Stars and Stripes, and is always de-

lighted when it is dishonored or humiliated ;

the Confederate flag he Irather admires, and

is proud of, but it does not belong to him.

He has one quality In common with the ne-

gro, one which more than aught else has

contributed to the degradation of this unfortu-

nate race ; it is impossible to insult him

or rouse in him any feeling of resentment.

You will find him in Paris and London, skulk-

ing aronnd hotels frequented by Southerners,

denying or concealing his Northern birth, or if

he owns it, abusiog and ridiculing his native

place, denying his own Government to for-

eigners who are sickened by his want of

stiame, gloating over the defeats of his neigh-

bors, and predicting their min and confu-

sion. You find him at home, stamping the

country in the intereat of men whd tell him

that they mast " hold their noses" when

they talk with him, pandering to the

base passions of the " baser sort," playing

on all that is selfish, shortsighted and

degraded in human nature, the love of money,

the love of ease, the indifference to all moral

ends, or alms, or consequences always the

very incarnation of that gross and foal mate-

rialism which made good and wise men

everywhere, before ttiis war, shake their

heads sadly over the aspect of oui civili-

zation.

We must at this election not simply defeat

this herd, but we must so defeat them that

they shall hereafter slink oat of sight. Like

YiaaiL'8 harpies, they befoul everything in

our politics that they lay hiunds on, and they

dishonor our generatioa tn the eyes of for-

eign nations and of the next age.

AmaaemeBla.
ACADBMT or HUSIO OPBRtRO OT TSB SbASOR.

A brUllant audience attended the opening parforas-

ance here last evening, and extended to Mr. Mabit-

ziK's new artists the welpome wnlee is seldom with-

held from new comers. The opera was " Trava-

tora," saleeted by tha prima donna for her debut. It

answered its purpose thoroughly, and placed Mile.

CoBossi ZcccHi In an enviable light before the public.

We reserve our own remarks on the general per-

formance for a more timely occasion. However de-

sirable for the prima donna. " II Trovatora" does not

afford any particular faoUltlas to tha erlUs. The ia-

tarest la spread over a vast surface, and doss not cul-

minate until the last scene. To write of this at mid-

night is Imnouible. 'It mast suffice, therefore, to

say, that in tbe first act, Slgnora Zccchi craated a de-

cided Impression. She-was called out and applaud-
ed In tbe heartiest manner. Her voice Is extremely

pleasant, and Is manasad with consummate ability.

In tbe tower scene of tbe last act. the entbuslBsm

was unmistakable, and fully warranted. Slgnora

ZcccBi may be recorded, then, as an empbatic suc-

cess.

The new tenor, MASSiJULUAn. was not In very

good voice, but lo tbe trio of tbe first aet ke fired a

note or two Into the audlturlum that electrified tbe

BudisBce, and In tbe aria of the third aet (Dt gutUa

pira) brought down the bouse with a tumult of ap-

piause. As Slgnor Mabsirillubi was sailed out

three times after the fall of the curtain. It may safely

be recorded that Us d^but was also a success.

To-night ViBsi's opera of " La Travlau" will be

played lor the d<bat of Slgnora Bamams, who sus-

tains the rOle of Yioletta.

Wintbr Gardes. After achieving the rare

dramatic feat of carrflng through, seven consecutive

weeks, a niece which had already run its full oourse

at another theatre, ana performed In another char-

acter for upward of one hundred nights, Mr. Ci.iaKi

may be fairly said to have established his posttloa as

the representative comedian of New-York. Last

night be furnished additional elalm to this title by
bis representation of Dromia, In Ssausfiabi's

Comedy of Errors," If an engraver were, to trans-

fer bim as Dramio In attitude and expression, no

lover of SBAUsriAJLB could fall, for a moment, to re-

cognize the fidelity of the picture. He wears

all tha gay, malatto-looUng, quick-appaar-

ance which we associate ^wlth the Sicil-

ian slave. AU through he areated a link

between himself and his audleace, which was full of

plsBBBBt Incident and amusaaent, aad tbe nnravel-

ing of all the marry mistakes eonvulaad tha boasa

with laughter. At this lata boar, we are eompaUed
to reserve a more detailed criticism, and merely con-

tent ourselves vrith saying that the revival was re-

ceived with enthusiastic favor by a full and fashion-

able Budlcnce ; that the characters were generally

well sostalned, tbe dresses new ana haadsoms, and

the icanery and mounting of the piece as remark-

able for their excellence as during the past few years

they have been for the opposite.

NEWS FROM WASHINCTOll.

Special Dispatches to tbe New-York Times.

WASBiaaroa, Monday, Oct S.

UR. BLAIR'S BTATIMIST ABOCT OIN. M'CLBILAN.

There Is authority for saying that tbsre Is no feun-

datlon Infact for thesuiemontmads by Mr. Blaib

In his late speech in New-York, that an atteiapt was

concerted Between the President and Gen. Gbakt to

bring back Gen. McCuliab as sn adjunct to tta lat-

ter in the field. On the contrary. If anr suoB prop-

osition was made, it was done jratultouily by Mr.

Blaib, Sen., without couulttlon with, ot knowl-

edge ol Biiher Mr. LiKCOui or Gen. Gbaat. Suck a

ml^Bioi.. if auT "! andsrlak.n, was creaitd by Mr.

Blaib upon his own moUou, and his ambastBdorshlp

na> elf-coi.lUul<;d.

KS3II.S rlUQIN-i THK BODlkS DEAD S0LDI1B3.

It baj bfcn certAined by Col. Wblls. Provott-

Matsbml of tbs Souttiorn defencB* of WublnftOB,

lliiil Uie lebil* iiave ooen for o(ne lime busily en-

g&itJ Ic u'.gglng up dead bodies on the battle-fields

ol ;iie Wi;deriies, sad slripplng off the clothtns to

bt toXC for ragi. It hid Seen known that trains ware

luuni.'JK .'.-u:r. Ricliajoad to point (aw aule> be-

iDvt ^ radencksDurtli, aud mucb peculatlcib arose

upcu tbe prebubic object of railroad opetnlloiu la

uut rlouuij. il..lu(<M out Mat thsia txalv are tu

for tha parposa of transporttBg te Rlehmona tka
taebria ofthe Wilderness batUts. old Iron, baga, eta.
We leara that Valon aad rebel bodies are boia ea.

hnmed bv these jackals and hyenu, and tbelr gar-
ments itolan. Tbe Irastneas of these tr*.ta> u dtreaa-
ed by commissioned olBcers of tbe rebel arar.

CRAPIR'S BLcrr.

Tbe Impression which prevails that O^. Obam
holds Ckapai'i Bluff, and that Fort Darliag u flaakad.
Is incorrect. Oor forces dstc taken trom the rebale
and hola a line of work^ on Chapin'i Farwi, waiefe b
below tbe Bluff, and has prottabiy Iwea coafooadad
with It tn printed reports.

TRB RBW LOAM.

The aew six per cent. Gold
Interest-bearlag inaa

amoanting to forir miUlons of dollars, jasi offered fer

Secretary Fbssbbsbb. is attracting eeasUefatila at-

tenUoB, and will be taken ap with great eageraaaa
at a considerable premium. It is

attractlBg naaa
competition. Kecelpts for par sobscrtptioas to Om
ten-forty and seven-thirty loans coatlnas mmim
ranging from half a minioa to one atlUoa Mr
day. These loans, with the proceeds of As
internal revenue averaging thrae-qoartars M
a mililon par day, will enable the Seeratair
of the Treasury to pay Um expenses of the 0vei-
meat withoat any fartber infiatloa ef the learreaay
by toa Issae of legai-tenders, except iti pw
componsd Interest notev^whlch are bow laaed at
the rata of a qoartar of a mUlloa per day, aad bdag
Immediately absorhad as an larastmtBt, caaaol la

any way be conaldared as swalllas the volaiaa of the

carranay.

THI PRBSIDBRT'S SUBSTITUrS.

This raofBlBg, JoB> S. Staplbs, Prealdeat Lmesuni
sahstitnte, was mustered late service, asd aftarwart

presented to tba President as ols repreaastatlTa te

the army for the ensuing year, by the Prorast-Mat-

shal-QeneraL -

TRB OORVBHTIOS BBTWBBR THB VVms RATMI
ARD BCCADOR.

Notice has been given that tbe eoaamlssiaa pra-

vlded for by the Convention of November, tt, ISM,
between tha United States aad Eeaadar, iac

the mutoal adjmstmaat of eialas, was 4^
organised at the city of Oaayaqoil on tha
18th day of Aagnst last; a^ that salt

commission will eoatlaae la eeasloa for the parted af
twelve months from that date. All dttzeas of tka'

United States having clalBU npea Ecaador are boO-
Sedto appear^ parsoB, or by attorney, aad preeaat

proofs iB sapport of their clalais, and prooft with tha

Secretary of the CemailssloB, Sxaoa rasisiaas
Mbsha, In Onayqail, In tka RepobUe ot Ecoadac.
Claims which shall not he presented to the Coaala-
slon within the twelve months It remains la axla^

enee, wHI'ba disregarded by both Ooremasaats aad
oonsldaiiaa tavalid.

DBATHS or RBW-tORK SOLOtBBS RBPORTBB

DATE.

John Odikirk. Co. E, 8ih Atdllery ; M. B. Hoda-

kins, Co. A, 14th ArtUIery ; Micaael Moraa. Co. C,

etfa ArtUIery ; Francis Koehier, Co. I. th Ufaatryi

Hsary Daaials, Co. M. Wth Engtnscrs ; Wa. W.
Bowman, Co. K, SOth Eoglaeers ; John Peea. Co. I,

8th Cavalry.

Diapatcbes to the Asaoclated

WASBiaeTOB, Taeaday, Oct. k
LOAR SnB80RIPTI0aS.i

The subscriptions to tha aeven-lhirty loan im-

ported to the Treasury Department to-day. aaoaal

to $1,060,700, and lor the last two days tl,8llt.0S8L

COBTRACTS A.WARDBD.

*Tha contract for sapplylag statioBery aad hisak

tmoks to tha House of Representatives, has baaa

awarded to Maasra. Psilips A SoLoaecs, ol Waa^
iagton.

TAKIHO SOLDIRR'S VOTRS.

It Is OBdaratood that orders will sooa ha I

andar proper autharity, for taklag the soldier^ \

for President and Vice-PresldpBt. la the armies. Tfes

details have not%et traasplred, but It Is bdisved ttat

parsoac wUI be empowered lo receive the valae at

the vartons dlvlstons In the absence of spaaed

making haraaguas and other open aleettoaaadag.

THB PirSLIO DBBT.

The statamaat istnad (Tom tha Traasair

DepartmeBt this avaBing, axhiblUag the eoa-

ditlOB of tbe pabUc debt, shows a aa*>

erable Increasa within the past aoath, whiafe

Is tnalBlv dae to the fact that tbe Secretary of tha

Treasury has Uooght It right and just thai the aaltra

arrearage due for aillitary service In tbe army aad

navy shonld be paid ap to the bectnaing of Ihli

month. Some of these payments here been long de-

layed, and they Involved an expesdltare of atwat

t75,000,0(X>. The whole amount being provided f^
aad Included la this staument, future ones will eoaaa-

quently show a comparatively small Increase of iha

debt The recapUulallOB oa the SSth of Sept. la t

Debt bearing Interest, Se33,08S,MI 80; tatere<

$M, 668,443 70 ; debt bearing interest In Iswfnl moeay,

$S64,S8S,S74 66 ; Interest, $27,170,187 42 . debt oa

which InMrest bas ceased, S366.9ro 09 ; debt bearias

no Interest, 467,944,29 71, makinc the amount oa*-

landing, $l,93i,r3,716 48 and the Interest both la

coin and currency, $81,778,641 12.

The above statement as coniusted with that ex-

hibiting the publio debt on Aagost 30th. shows aa

Inoreasa of the priBClpai of about scventy-sevea aad

a half millions, aad*' of Interest, 4.301 .SSI

Tha onpala requlsltloBS Aug. 30, ware nearly

$79,000MO, and the. amoant la the treasry IT,I9S,-

000. The unpaid requisitions Sepu 80. were $S4,MI,-

000, aad tbe amount la the treasury $34,358,400. Tka

amount outstanding of the July 17 and Aug. 5, 18S1.

six per cent bonds exchanged for scvea-thlrties, ia

$114,537,300, or tA Ineraaaa for the past month s<

$48,137,000. The July 17. 1861, aeveB-thlrty--thraa

year notes have been deeraasad from $71,e00.0IS

to $ai,410,000. and tbe six per cent bonds a<

March 3. 1863, Increased from O.SM.BOe la

$73,922,000 since the 30th of ABgost last Tha Mareh

1st. 1888, sU per cent. CertUcaiasaf ladabtadaMS
ba^e bean Increased froaa $aia,e,m le aeariy

$230,000,000. The atataacat |also shews that of tba

wbole Issue of $150,000,000 of two y"l Ni"?" ."S?
five per cent. Interest, under tbe act of Mareh 3, iw^
the amount, less withdrawn aad **rajad.

or ready

to be destroyedJs $85,137,750; leaviag $5,88M0 ta

circulaUon. The Fraetlonal Curraaey has baaa la-

creased $167,000.

Portrait op Adkirai Farraoitt. Ab b*-

mlrsbly aagravad steel pertraU of tha baro of Mew-

Orleans and Mobile, hasjurt beealssied by Daa

& Mima, No. 8prmoe.jrtraat. from tha bead a<

Mr. RticaiB. the well-kaowa engraver, whoes aetlaa

of portraits of Amerleaa heroes forms oae of tka

finest colleotlons of Ihe kind ever gives to tbe Aasa-

lean pubUc. ThU series already *'f^**
portralu of Gens. Gbaiit, Hasooci and BaBsa^
all of which are admirable both as Ukenasses and as

works of art.

Frbrch PRUlt. a choice assortment,

slsttng of ISS varietlas of apples and 100 variettee ^
pears, from the calebratad norsaries of Ardbs L^'TT
of Anglers, France, Intended

J?/ . ^."^^j^'SS
sxblbiUonof the American In'^V'-luirVwDS?
not arrive In season. U now opeaiar pahuo mw^
tion for a fw days, at the rooms of ths Insmaw,

ths Coopar Union.

Thr OiTizBar AssociATioRfiR Oorr<ttOR---

Thls evening tbe ClUzens- AssoclatioB bold theb oa-

venUon and purpose nomlnattag cooaty
'2

What they wlU do, nominate ladepeadeaUy or seta*

the bsst men from tbe nomlnaUoni of ^J^l^
pinlt. made. is. as yet, uncertala.

',J"'?- [Vdi,.
great power In IheU hands, on. wblcb ">''' 'L'X
J.e.Uv used. ClUxens are ready i ^^"J^^
moTement ; they have the -people" "* '"'".V

"
a> tbey propose a reform, not "", tbey
m<a lo mucb as In tbe way of *"^ '^,1^
bave clear saUlng II good piloM ""'''L^iedfely
The assoolauon U 're'dy a'pow^r. ""^ ^
so, and U she wUl rellgouslj ktep loo'

'| 'J'nrt
al, tfolUieal aad ntangliB al'^n^*''

|"' ot de-
but eflct all they desire. Jtey

had bettw "
^^

pend MO much on the r<"''\"'' ''*aLdU re'ullla
nation, independeol ""^e nomin."d t ali Pf
defeat ; gooo men t'^''"*, "^Ji 'n. be unW

, ,HB UistobicalX 8ociir. a

"""''% of tbe iT.w-Vork HUtoricai Socle*

gularU.fO'J^ J ^^ ..,.
"'" "

"! . J:U b.Te.d ; on. bT A. OAA.T H.^ro Pt"V, n^.oluUooarT Crtmin.l Record olt^ew-

06 iM AiiSJlldl



I.AW REPORTS.

Ccnrt of General 8eelenn.
fon RoordM Ho(ria-

Thit Court was opened for the October Term

^Ht.rd.r Bomln,, .nd the following gentlem.n

worn In m Grand Jurymen :

^Th" iV.-.n"- i"* H Oresbeck.
IBiiiah T Brown. Alonzo B. Hall,

gi'iui l: Cam^II.
Maurice H.lg.r.

sUJoarl L. Conklln, John H. Jamei,
'buncan F. Curry. Jai Ketty,

JrboniaaDeiuilitOB. Wtlllam Nannt,
MUdrew Dackion, Thomat i. Young.

His Honor oDtrged tham on tba atual toplct, and
informed tham that thar wonld hare the benellt of

kilof a new book, prepared by A. Oakey Hall, Eaq.,
Kirtaa aae of Graad Jurora.

^raocla I<ee waa than tried for robbery In the Drat

igrea. The proof agatnit him wat rery allghi, and
a eharaoter wat proved to be good. The jury ao-

lltttMl hftn wtthoat leiTlng their aeata.
ei

C*ail CaleafBr Tan Dat.
Snnuu CoOK.Fart ;. Noa. IS95, 2341, 8243,
~M, 3ai, 22S9, SSS7, 2361, 2203, 2287, 2275. 2377, 2370,~

, nm, 1287, 2280. 3201, 2203. Part II. Hot. 1898,
, a040, 2044. S04a, 2048, 20A0, 20S2, 2056. 20S8, 200,

4, 2074. S072. 2078, 2078, 2080, 2083. 2084. Part III.

foa. IM. 1948,7174, 1087.3180, 1164, 1183. 1S04, 988,
143, Sn, 018.864, tOO, 1434, 1380, 1386. 1354. 1093, 1556.

Couoa PUAf. Port L Noa.257. 591, 2S3, 139, 217,
Sk 4M, MS, 987, 900, 600, 603, 603, 607, 608. Part II.

No*. 990. 400. 480. 20, 463, 488, 461, 563, 401, 556,
let, S7, 320, 493. 430.
Boyntos CouaT. Parr 77. Not. 3713, 2948, 1586,

raa, 3783, ssu, 3124, kos, 2372, 2844, 2274, 3728,
M4. SiOe, 3468.
Svriaioa CooaT. Part /. Adjoumad to Monday

Oct. 10, to meet at the corner of Centra and Chamber
ireeta, leeond ttory, General Term Room.

Court af Appeal*.
AuaiFt. Monday, Oct 3.

In the Court of Appeal a, Oct. 3, 1864. Day Cal-

adar for Taeeday, Oct 4.-Noe, 177, 178, 170, ISO,

181, 183, 183, 184, 189, 188.

DiATHB AT SiA. The tteamabip Victor, which

rrlred at thU port yetterday, reportt : Sept 38.

'Kaatow Panxipa, of EltTenth New-York CtTalry,

died and waa batted at tea. Oct 1, dwas Km.
f Company F, New-York CaTalry, died and waa

^rlad at tea. Oct. 2, J, N. Jovis, Acting Asalitant

fagtaeer, Onltad Statea Nary, died aad wai alM
fctuledat tea.

CAIHPAIGN DOCCMENTS.

The National U."iox Eiicftitb ComirTTki

m\\\ publish Immediately a serlei of Documents la

(Id of the Uqjon cause (or the Pretidentlal CanTats.

They are not Intended to topertede or take the place
f docunentajttned by the Congratalonal Commlt-

Itee at Waahlogton, or by any other Union orRanlxa-

ittoaa, but rather to tupply a want which hat been

teoaght to their notice by correipondence from dif-

ferent sectlont of the country. They will be brief,

And wUl relate wholly to the practical iMnei directly

tavolred in the canrats. The following are now
seady ;

AsDaxia or thi Natiohai TJinoii EzicuTm Coh-

drtu to the People of the United Statet, Exposing

the Sentimeati and Purpotei of the CtUoago Cod-

vention.
n.

" Taa Two Roads to Pxaci" being the PLATTOBJta

or TB Two PAanat, adopted respectlrely at Baltl-

lore aoa Chicago, with brief eommenta on their

Bolnta of difference.
UI.

"
Is Tax Wax a Failcki," being a brief state-

ment of Facts a* to wbat ha* been accomplished by
Mba war, together with the opinions of Gens. GxAai,

CaaxiiAH, BiTKOcx and Diz on the tabject
IV.

^
Wbo SaALi Bi Vici-FuiiDMiT ?" bolDg a eoa-

tfanted ttatemeot ot the political opinions and offi-

cial acta of Oxo. H. PxasuToa and Ajidxxw Joansos.

V.

"How rax Wax Bxaim ass bow vxaxlt i* la

CxDXD*-^with a MAP and atatittlcal ttatementt of

irhat hat been aeeompllthed toward putting down
tke rebellion.

VL
Lives of AsaAHAH Lihcoln and Assaxw Johuboh In

aeat pamphlets ef 150 pages, with eorers prepared,
ha former by H. J. Raihoxd, and the latter by Johh
Sataqx. [On account ol the ezpenalTeness of this

work. It can only be supplied in limited qaantiUes.]

Others wUl loUow as rapidly as they can bt pre-

pared.
The Committee cannot undertake the distribution

af these Documents to individuals. They will send

tham In packages of 1,000 or more to State, County
or Town Committees, or to any organization certi-

fied to them at likely to make a judicious and effect-

Ire use ol them. They are intended to be put in the

hands of candid, patriotic and welimeanlng Demo-
crats wbo seek lnformat|flp concerning the issues of

the can rus. ^k
Tktti DocuTTunts will bi supplitd in all caaet oxati;-

ITODSLY, thut who receive them being expected to pty
only tk4 cost of transportation.

Donations of money that may be sent to the Com-
mittee for aiding this gratuitous distribution of Union
documents, will t?e faithfully and economically ap-

plied to that object
Ail letters should be addressed to the Committee,

and all checks should be made payable to the order

of the Chairman, Astor Honse, New-York.

I
BENRY J. JlAYMOND, Chairman.

N. D. SpiKBi, Secretary.

i;A(lirtl4ement-]

The 6rat Fair of the Xew-Enjjland States, held at
BpriOKfiell. Sept C'h to 9th. awarded the hiifhest pre-

fiium
t) WlLl.COX & GIBBS "

for the Bx.al t-iuiLr
SWISJ MiCHl.llL."

The VKMO:T Siats Faie, held at White River June-
tlOD. Sept. I'lth to li'tfi. awartltd the hlgh.-at premium to" WILLCOX&UIBBS." New- York, for the " BiST Fam-
IIT rtlwlSG Maouisi. '

The PExnPTLvAMM ST^TI Fair, held at Easton. Sept.
STtU to 20th, awarded thf hiahest prsmmm fsilver medal I

to W1L.I,C0X S (jlBbs," New-York, for the " Btii
Biwino Uauuikx."

A I.ADY
OF WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.

BIra. H. A. Allen'a World's Hair Sestorer

mad Zylobalaamnm or World's Hair Drea-

iDg are uneqaalled, and so acknowledged by all who

oie them for restoring, Icrigorating, beaatifying and

dreasing the hair, rendering it toft silky and glossy, and

disposing It to remain in any dtaired position ; quickly

cleansing the scalp, arresting the fall and imparting a

kealtby and oatoral oolor to the hair. They nerer fail

u restore grey hair to Its original youthful color- They

ct directly upon the roots of ihe hair, glrlsg them the

satoral nourithment required. No lady's toilet it com-

Vleta without the Zylobalsamom or Hair Dreasing. It

oleaaaes the hair and imparts to it a most delightful fra-

Crance. and is suited to both young and old.

THE RISTORKB RXPB0DUCE3.
TUB HAIR DRI3SI.tQ CULTIVATK3 AND BEAD-

TIF1K3.
If jour hair is thia try it, if scurvy try it if harsh try

ft if luair-iMj try it, if none of these try it, for ;i whs
tiae it w:llprervoth,ir hair through lilt. For sals ,

all DruKKlats

Coashs and Coid.-KuddeQ changas of climate
ore sources of Pulm.. ,:, ,,j Uroncki^i AJfta^n,.
Experience having p:.v.i tiat irn^:= retaellea act

tyeeJlIy when taken in the .;ar:y ati^e of Jisci;, -.jko ,

once Hrown's ^ronc/iiai 2>i.v-/io." lei iho ctij, coj.h
or irritation of the tliroat bo ever ao aiiili:, aj Lj tiaj

Vrs'iutmn a more serious attack it_r Lrf elTc^tui;;?

wirOtil if

A Raw Perftame > tfca Haa.-4kereMar.

Fhaian^ ^*
NICkt_BlBtBg Ct-reat."

PhalaiPa '*NlKht Bla lag Cer^Ba,"

FbaloB>a "Nlcbt Blaamlag Cereni."

Phalaa'a *Ml|htBlaaBlnK Cerena,"

Fkalaa'a "Night Blaomlng Careaa."

FhsiIaB>a "Nlhr Blaamlatr Oeraa,'
Phalan'B "Nlaht Blsamiag Ceraaa>"

A Haet Bsqalalte, Delicate aad Frajgraat
Ferftima. Diatllled from the Rare and Bean-
llral Flower froxi Which It take* He name.
*'"'"*Wt"i7 "y PHAliON at SON.

BKWABE OP CODMTIRrglTS.
ASK, FOB, PHA1.0N'B-TAKE NO OTHER.

Bold br druggists generaUj.

Carrlaxee at Barvalna.
On WKDNESDAY, Oct, S, and thereafter, at the

"
Palace Garden," 14th-st.. near Sth-av.. will be on ex-

hibition, and offerad for sale. WOOD BROTHERS im-

mense stock of Carriages, embracing the nevest and

most fashionable styles in use, from the finest coach,

throngh all the varieties of Park Carriage to the liehtest

TrottiDK Wagon.

That portion of the ttook damaged at the I&te fire will

be sold at greatly radnoed prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold ttandird.

Thair temporary wareroomt are centrally located, and

well worth a risit from the Carriage bnylng community.

The Flfth-aT. Hatei> New-Tork, aad all

other popular Hotels, nie BUBNKTT'S FLAVORING

EXTSACTS. Sold by dmggistt and grocert trerywhara.

Gratia !-EIAMINATIONS OF THE THROAT AND
Langs. Snacial treatment as tunal. T>y

B. SEGNITZ, B. D., 83S Broadway, cor. ISth-st.

Dr. lilshttalll haa rataraed ta the City, aad
can now Im daily consulted at bis residence. No. M 8t

Mark's-piace, from 10 A. H. till 3 P. H., on Deafness, Ca
tarrfe. and all diseases of the Kye. Ear. and Throat.

Wm. ^aabe Ac Ca.
Bannfkctnrert of
GOLD MEDAL

eRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Cartlfleates of exeslience fnmi Tbalberg, Oottscbalk
Dtrakoach, J. Satter, and other leading artists. BVKRY
INSTROMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVK TEARS"
Price-lists promptly sent on application.

IfTaa Want ta Knavrt <fcc.i Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.

A carious book for evious people, and a good basfefor.

every ene. Prioa, $1 60. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailtd free. Addraas

Dr. I. B. FOOTS. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

Batataelor>a Hair Dye.
The beat te the world, tha only reilabla and perltatdyt
known. Inttantanaons and harmlaaa. Tbs genoina Is

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drag-
gMt aad pertuuca. Factory No. 81 Barelay-at.

Elllptio Sewing Haehlnea.
THEY ARE THE BEST.

BEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING.
OFFICE NO. 637 BROADWAY.

Bonrrer aad Scrofalene Braptlona -vrVW
toon cover the bodies of those brare men who are fight-

ing their country's battles. Night air, bad food and
drenching rains, will loake sad havoc with the stroiigesti
therefore let erery man snpply himself with BOLLO-
WAY'S OINTMENT ; it la a certain cure for every kind
of skin diseaae. If the reader of this "notice" cannot get
a box of Pills er Ointment from the drug-store In his
place, let him write So me. No. SO Malden-uuie. Incloaiog
the amount, and I will mall a box free of expeoBe. Many
dealers will not keep my medicines on band Decansa they
cannot make as much profit at on other pertont' make.
Si cenu, 68 canu and 91 40 per box or pot.

Preiaatnra Decay of Physical Paweref
ariilog ttoTa abuses and eicesaes new and reliable treat-
ment^in Report of the Howard Association sent free off

charge, liisealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. i- SEIL.-
LIN HOUGHrON, Howard Association, Nc

" ~ "

Nlnth-Bi.. Philadelphia, Penn.
fo. 2 South

Bellarlac the Beballlan ta ba rrell
nIgh crashed, and Peace at hand. I will sell

fi-om both my stores, my entire stock of ladles' and chil-
drens' shoes, of superior make and quality, at 16 per
cent, below the oretent price of gold. SAMUEL D.
GORMAN, No. 881 Broaiway and No. 371 Canal-st.

Tmaaea.fte. "'Wblfe'a Parent liewnrTrnaa"
s the best in the WORLD for curing HERNIA or RUP-
rURG. NO PRESSL'RE on the BACK or CORD.
Famohlets free !br a stamp. GREGORY k CO., No. 60

Broadway.

Arilflolal lilmba. B. FRANK PALMER. LL.D.,
gives the *' best " Patent iimba to soldiers free : 744

B'way. N.Y.; 1609 CbeEtnut-il.. Fhlla.. 19 Greene-st.. Bos
ten. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. BAxaxs, U. S. A.

OroTOr dt Baker'* HIgheet Frmlam Elaa-
tlc Stitch BewlDK Machines. No. 45 Broadway. New-
York, and No. 236 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Marwln's Patent AInm and Dry Flaater
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dwellings

MARVIN i Co., No. JlA Broadway. N. Y.

Trnaaee, dec MARSH k CO.'S Radical Curt
Truss Office, only at No. a Vesey-st. Also, sttpporters,

bandages, silk elastic stoekinss. kc. A lady attendaat.

For the Hair and iSkIn Barry's Trlcaph-
KROUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggij^. ^_^.^____
Weed SewIna-SIanhlnn Co'*. HIgheet Pre-

mium Lock-stitch Machines. No. G06 Broadway, N. Y.
Send for a descriptive circular.

Wllifer'a Potent Salamander Safe. The
best fireproof Safe in the world.

Di'OT-No. 100 MAIDEN-LANE.

Blgheat Premlnm Lack-Stltch Sewlna Dla-
chinea. WHEELER & WILSON. No. 625 Broadway.

MARRIED.
RiicRifA5^ JXKTI.L. On Monday, Oct. 3, by Rev. Dr.

J. W. Diller, in St. Luite's Church, Brooklyn, Aldikt
RiicHUANN and KXBXccA JxKTLL, both of that city. Ho
cards.
SxwiLL HXTl. In the Church of the Holy Trinity.

Fhiladelpbis, on Wednesday. Sept. %1, by Rev. Philip
Brooks, assisted by Rev. R. C. Evans, Col. William S.
Sewsll. 38th New-Jersey Volunteers, and Hilkh L.,
dausLter of David S. Heyi, Esq.. ot Philadelpbla. No
cards.
WiDjWoETH BuRB.rf At Woodside. Troy. N. Y.,un

Thursday. Sept. 29. by Rev. Duncan Kennedy. D. Ii.,

Cu.'.aLZB F WArawoRTB. of Buffalo, and JXB9IX. young-
est daughter of Henry Burden.

'.nr Wlnslaw's ^ootblBC Hyrap,
For '-Uilflrei. tii!hia. cures dyientry and JSarrhTK,

tegui&Uij itio u,ii.cU ud Ljwel and ouret Wiiia-cu..o.

Ivory .Irwelry A Fine Aatartaient.

'^"'Xv"^xi*'^^ I'bAKL SLEBVE-BDTTONS.at
WAl-l..i,U a. N J. a. I ,jaBWaY tiulUoaElepiiat.:,

-^^ **S*'" "od irri,.r. No. 313 Braad-

DIED.
Abbott. In Brooklrn. on Sunday. Oct. 2. Maxia T.,

wife of Samuel D. Abbott, in the 39ta rear of her aie.
The relutlves and trlends of the family are respecttuUr

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence. No.
\i:: Ji)hni>..n-st., th!?(Tueaday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
As'UBio.v. At iiobbi' Ferry, on Sunday morning,

<ici. '.. CiiAKLii U.Ni'.v AnLSTos. Bon of Daniel S. and
Malvina W. .Ippleioc. .iged 2 years and 8 days.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

invi'.cd to attend iiia funeral, on Tueadav, Oct. 4. at 1
o'clock P. M.. from the reaiaeiice of his father, at Dohhs'
Kerry. The tr.iind will leave Chambers at. at 11 30 A.
M.. return. n;; at .; '3 1'. 11. Carriages will l;e iu waiting
at the s'atlon to co:^vey the frien'is to the house.

BLiTiii. un bunday, Oct. ^.William Buiraa. aued
i-2

years.
Hla friends, and those of hit son. J C. Buttre. with

the veterans of 1;1, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from his late resiilsLca, No i FranUn-tl. on
luesday afternoon, at I o'clock

tiBODUE.it). On SaiurOay. Oct. 1, at tne raiidence of
bis son-in law. Col. Fowler, at Kranltlin Faraace, t|. J
Hon. Dani.';l M. Ubohusad. aned os jeiim

'

^'jneral this day. (Tuesday.) the <tn ii.st , at 11 A. M.,
from D. R. Chnrch of Fort Jervis, N Y.
Boonx. At ShanKhaU on Sunday. July 17, Right Rev

Wm. J. Boosx. D. D., P. K. Missionary Bishop of China,
aged S3 years and 17 days.
igr Clkirieston and Savannah papers pleast copy.
CoLis Un Sunday tvening, Oct. 2, Gio&ui W.CuLis,

aged 33 years.
The relatives and friends, also the members at Eureka

Loilge No. IT, I. (). O. F., and of f hcjenii Hook and
L.adder Company. No. 3. are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, this day, (Tuesday,) at 1 o'elook. Irum
bis late residence. No lOU Christopher- St., near Bleeuker,
without further notice.

Hx. kB':hbx On Saturdav. Oct. 1. Hah-iab Klobsia.
Infant daughter of John Ucrard and Cornelia Lawrence
Heckscher.
HoxToS At Rye. on Monday. Oct. 3. Mrs. Mart

Hoaion, widow of the late Joshua Horton. aged 79 ye^rt.
The family and friends are invited to attend thL .""u-

nei-ai. at the M, E Cburch at Milton, on Wednesday, the
6th inst . at 11 o'clock A M. Onveyances at the depot
in connection with the 930 train New-Haven Kailru.id .

return at 4 30.

Holt. On Saturday evening, Oct. 1, at the residpnce
of John Nix, New Hempstead. L. LiMaSuaest . Uoi.T,

aged ec years and 11 months.
iier remains iriU De interred on Tuesday. Oct. (. at 11

o'clock, in Greenwood Cemetery, Lot No. 6,917. tier

friends in tha Ci:y"are invited to be present
Justics. At Ihiladelphia. on Sunday, Sept. 25,

Ga.>KUxIiA)(iiuLPU jcsTiL'X, ajfcd M years-
Jxascp In Westfleld. Staten Island, on funo.iv, Oct.

2, cf croup, infant ton of Edgar N. and Henrietta Jessup.
atd grandson u; Isaac K.. Jessup, a^'ed i

The relatives and frlendsof the family are invited to the
f&l. m the residence of Isaac B. Jessup. on Wednes
< *ct. S. at 1 p. U.. and Ruifuenot Church, Blooming-

view, at i f M. N. B Carriages will be in attendanLe

i^i
the arrival of ihe 9 o clock A M. tram from Kcw-

I 'irk at Annandale Station.
K,.s'Al .-::; br..oHjn. L 1 . on Saturday. Oct. 1,

atler a brief 1 lues., C;ioEi. V* . KtsWAai., m .J 21 veAls
tti..! 11 n.onl,i.
His rel.lives ad friends are 'nvited to a'tend his fu-

neral from the WMisiniitonav. ilaptisi Church, on
. n"9.iay. Oct. 4. Bt -.4 V M

mollis!
" ^""^ ''"''^ Missinif. ageJ 1 years and S

^.Utib.<4 Jd Iti4at IJui f*uiwi W I,MllU.U

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents. Mo. 703 Sthav., on Taeseay afternoon, at 1

o'clock.
PxTxxsoR. On Sunday eveaing, Oct. 2, Axchibalo A.,

second son of tne late George T. Peterson, aged 16 years
and 2 months.
The friands of the family are respectfully Inrlted to

attend the funeral services, on Wednesday, Oct. 6. at 3)i
o'clock P. M., at the residence of his uncle, Archibald A.
Feterton, No. 2 West 32d tt. His remains will be
taken to Porttmonth, M, H., for Interment-
Philupi in Brooklyn, on Sunday evening, Oct. 2,

Maxtha, wlis of Joan Pbillipt, aged 3> years, ft months
and 23 days.
Her faneral will take place from her late residence, No.

141 Atlantic St., on Wednesday next, at 2 P. M. The
trlends and reiativea of the lamlly are lorlttd to attend.

SoBUTLxa. On Mondar, Oct. 3, QAxaxT Lahsikg
ScHUTLix. son of GarretX. and Mary E. Sdmyler, aged
7 months and tb days.
Notice of the tnneral wUl be giren In to-morrow't

papera
Salisbdxv. In Jersey City, on Saturday, Oct 1. of

heart diaeaae, Jakx Box, wife ot J. B. Salisbury, ana
eldest daughter of Hon. 'W m. Jessup. of Montroae, Penn.,
XKed 43 years. 8 montlu and 2 dart.
Tbe friends of tht family are invited to attend the fa-

neral, at her lata retideece. No. Maotsex-it., on Taet-

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
8L0830II At the reaideoee of her father, at Staten

Itland. on Saturday, Oct. 1. Maitix Stxwaxd, yonngeat
dauxhter of John Slosson, Esq.
Faneral services will be held at the Episcopal Church.

New Brighton, on Taetday. the 4th lost , at 11 A. H.
The friends or tbe family are Invited to attend. N. B.
A boat leaves the ferry foot of Cortlandt-st. at t:lBA.
M.. and foot of Whlteball-st. every hour. Carrlagss will
be in attendance at Mew-Brlshton and Quarantine
Landings.
TiRHBVx. On Monday, Oct. 3, Btbphxic O. TxXHinra.

aged 76 years.
Tbe friends of ths (amily are raspeetfolly Inrited to

attend his funeral, on Wednesday, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
from his late residence. No. 73 Bollivan-tt. His re-
mains will be taken to Haskeoaaek, N. J., for interment.
TACLUAif. On Sunday morning, Oct. 2, Jxssix

'7onaHT. daughter of William W. and Anne A. Tatilman,
aged 3 years, 1 month and 20 days.
The relatives and friends of the family at* respectfully

invited to attend the tuntral, from the residence of her
parents. No. 30 Oharlet-st., thit day, (Tneadar.) at 11

o'clock A. M.
WxtToif. On Bnnday morning. Get. 3, Jobs L. Wis-

Toa. aged St yeart ana 2 montha.
The relatives and friends of the funily are Invited to

attend tbe funeral, from hit late residence. Mo. 130 |8ih-
tt-, this (Tnetaay) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
WaiOHT. On Snoday. Oct. 3. Kuia WaidHT, wife of

Daniel Wright, In the 44th year of her aga.
The frienda or the family are reaaeotfullj Invited to

attend her funeral, this day. (Tuesday,) the 4th Inst., at
3 o'clock P. M., from her late residenea. No, lOSKatt
teth-tt.

AN ENTIBBIiT NEW INTENTION IN
DBNTIBTRT.

Dr. LKVKTT'S " PATBNT" in COMBINATION with

a gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth, the

LIGHTSST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Dentare yet

prodaced. occupying but I)^lfthe space In the month.while

Its adheaioo It perfsct. No^ 832 Broadway. Houra 9 tilt 6.

v. S. y>30 I<OAN.
The Secretary of ths Treasury glvet notice that tub-

scriptions will be receired Cor Coapon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 16, UM, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of teven and tbree-tentht per cent,

per annum. principal and Interett both to be i>aid in

lawful mooex.
These notea will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six per cant, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less Uian five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They
wUl be istasd in denominations of 950. $100, $600, $1.00*

and $6,000, and all snbtcrlptlont must be for fifty dollars,

or eome multiple of fifty dollar
At the notes draw interest from Angnat 16, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tiie

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF
THiaj^N.

It is a NAnoNAL SArnos Ba>k, oOtriiui'ragher rate

of interest than any other, and the ittt tteanti. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in Calted States

notes considers that it Is paying In ^the best cironlatlng
medium of tbe coantry, and it cannot par la anything

belter, for It own attets ase either in Oorernment

semricias or in notes or bonds payable in Gorernmeat

paper.

OONTKRTIBLK INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-20 GOLD
fiOMD.

In addition to tbe very liberal interett on the notes for

three years, thit primage of ooovertion it cow worth
about three per cent, pet annnm, for the current rate for

S-20 Bends it not lets than ntns v*r cent, prtmium, and

before the war the premltim on tiz per oant. TJ. S. Stooks

wat over twenty per cent. It will be teen that the actaal

profit on thit loan, at the preteot market rate, is not less

than tan car cent, per annum.

ITl5 KXBMPTION FROM STATS OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from ail the advantages we bare anomerated,
a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasurji

notes from local taxation. On the arerage. thit exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induee-

ments to lenders as those issued by the Gorernment. In

ail other forms of indebtedntas. the faith or ability of

private parties, or ttock companies, or separate commu-
nltiea, only is pledged for payment, while tbe whole

property of tbe country is held to secure the discharge of

all the obligations of the United States. Up ta Oct. 3d

the subscriptions to this loan amounted to over

846.000.0U0.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED

BY THE
ASSISTANT TRKASCRKR OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank oiNew-York. Ho. 4 Wall-at.

Second N ational Bank of Naw-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New- York, 27 and '23 Pint-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork. No. 338Sd-sv

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank orNew-York,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 134 Greea-

wich-st.

And by all national Banks, which are depositaries of

public money.
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give farther information and

aFFOBU every FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

DB. SCHBNOK.
or

PHILADELPHIA,
will be at hit rooms. No. 32 Bond-st., NtwYork, every

Tuesday, from 9 A. M. antil 3 P. M., to examine ths

lungs of consumptives with his Respirometer, for which
he charges three dollars, but all advice free. Schenck's

Puli|^nlc Syrup. Sea-Weed Tonic and Mandrake I'iiis

will cure consumption, and frequently in its advanced

stages, but it is always best to not put it off too late. He

always has a fresh supply of medicines at his rooms,

which can be bad at all times.

FLRNITL'RB.
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRCTINA.

CdNSISriNt; 01 PARLOR SETd, IN liOiiiWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BF.DROOM SC1TE8,
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNCT-
LIBKAKY A.VD DINING-ROOM SCITES.

All of new designs, and made under my own super-
vision, at manufacturers* prices, and warranted.

FREDEBICK KRUTINA.
Manufactory and Wareroom.

No. i(6 and 9 EAST 'HOUSTON- ST.
Between Bowsry and 2d-ar.

A CANDID STATEMSyf.
"

Yon can procure of any druggist in this City and vicin-
ity. Dr. TOBIA'j" VENETIAN LINIMENT. Itisasure
and speedy cure for sore ttiroat. headache, toothache.
chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and pains in
the limbs- We advlaa every one to give it a
trial. The expense Is a mere tpifle 35 cents and we
are confident no person will ever be without it. Kvery
family should have a bottle in the bouse in case of sud-
den accidents, such as cuts, burns, scalds. &c. its puin-
relieving qualities are miraculnus. As for crouo. it hit
saved hundreds . we havt the certificates to prove it.

utfi'-e .Vo. 56 Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

^A VuLa lioir."^ : "Is^vvB vol it co.ii. H
If you want a Heater. Stove or Range that will require

but one lighting of nre- ir, the s^^ism. -^-iv-; yju n i.ure.
moist atmijph..r.--. cLsunie less ! and gn e yo i less
trouble than any other, cail Si, .No, 2:0 Caniil-^i . a few
duoueiot of broadway. JOii.N SL'MNt.1:.

siLkkvb a I TcT) .n > nilw .st i i.ts,
~~

Two, Three. Four, F v,^. HQven. i:i4ht. U. Te.jty-flie
I>ollars a set. For s 1':- by i.'. C. ALI.E.N, No iitLiro-1
way. one d I'T beb.\* c*-:'.' st.

t:.\L. KiM.s KK 7;V.>rrLii>!r>,
Fine gold, new ."'yles. i3ix. Eight, ^.-n. Twelve, Knteen,
Twenti-fiv.- to One liuuiired ai.J ii.iy tiuliars each.
For sale by GEO. C. ALLhN. No. 4i: Brj..dway, oao
door below Caual-st. ^

a. d auiabiiil.v iheylar siir; ^iss a.lLi). t.. ^, .u bv a.!

druKK'sta. Geuerai depot No. 3ui l,.dj.,2-bl . iM-
Vorfe..

ROY.4.L
HAVANA S..**": Ti!:^ - ixrv

tve per cent, trerciuta o&.'J lor i.r ircn . ; urmuiioa
(urnuhad. ttia highest rates i.aid hr duui ..>. i^uaA.^
kinds t gvtd aad il ret. T/YLukkcu..

CENTRAL UNION I.INCOJLN AND JOHN-
BON CAnPAION CliVB.

A meeting of this Club will be held at headquarters,

comer of Broadway and J3d-tt., on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, Oct. 6, at 8 o'clock. Addrette* wiU be dt-

Uvered by

DANIBI, MoFARLAND, Eta.,

Hon. DAVID H. JAQUKS,
SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

Capt. JOEL B. EBHARDT.
BJuglng by the Glee Club. Boloa by Heirt. SolomoM

and Maedongal. CHA8. S. SPENCER. PretldenU
John M. Costa, chairman Bzecntlve Committee.

Seeretariet.
Allah Coopxx, \

H.G. Caxtxs, I

NINTH WARD
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN CLUB.

H. EVERETT RCSSKLL. Esq..
N. B. LA BAU, Ksq.,

Col, RUSH 0. HAWKINS,
will address the Union citistns of the IXth Ward, on

WMDNBSDAT KVBN1R6,
Oct 6, at 7X o'clock.

Seats for Ladles.

A. H. EEBCH, President

rxAiri D. EAaa, ) R,^,,f--.
Gio. W. Fbxxdk, }

oeeretatlet.

BADOB BIANIA.
The people are all crazy after the Vlendid Badges

made at

CAMPAIGN HBADQTTABTBRS.
No. U Ohambers-st

They are by ter Ihe prettiest badges produced. Ten

styles now ready.

Alto, forty ttrlat of Campaign Medals and Ptas.

Send tor descriptive catalogae. Addrett
B. W. HITCHCOCK,

No. 14 Chttnbers-tt., New-York.

NINETEENTH WARD UNION AS800IA>
TION.

A meeting of thli AtsoeUtion vill be held at Bead-
qnarteri, Dingledeln's. 3d-av., between 6th and Nth-sts.
on FRIDAY KVKNINO, Oct. 7, 1864, at 7)4 o'clock.
Addresses will t>e delivered by
Bon. E. DELAFIELD bMITH, U. S. DUtriet At-

torney,
WM. E. ROBINSON. Esq..
Col. A. J. M. DUGanNe, late prisoner of war in Tex-

as, aad
ROBERT SEWELL, Esq.
Tbe people of the Ward are Invited to be preaent

WM. H. DE CAMP, President.
Allxb Coopxx, > a^..,i
NiLsoH Gxlvxbtoh. J

SecreUriet.

GREAT MEETING
or TBI

SOLDIERS' aiBIHOKlAI. ASSOCIATION,
AT THI

COOPER INSTITUTE.

A public meetinc ofthe SOLDIERS' MEHOBIAI, AS-
SOCIATION will be held at the COOPER INSTITUTE,

On WEDNESDAY EVKNING, Oct. 6. 18i,
for the purpote of contidering and adopting tuch means
as may be tnonght proper, to promote tbe objects of the
association. All ladies and gentlemen who feel an inter-
est in the canse, are invited to attend.

By order of tbe Board, WARING LATTING, Sup't
A number of patriotic citizens having organised tnam-

selves into an association for tbe purpose of erectlns a
Biutable memorial to our brave soldiers, who have sac-
rificed their lives in support of the Government in the
present war. and it being intended that such memorial
or monument shall serve notonly to perpetuate the mem-
ory of the fallen brave to future generations, bat sball
also be made, by ite great attractlreness as a place at

f
labile resort, the source of a large and perpetual incoma
n aid of the destitute orphans of those soldiers and sail-

ors, wbo having given their lives to their country
leave their unprotected little ones a legacy to their coon-
trymen.
we, the nndsrslned. tberelbre, most heartily approv-

ing of tbe above objeett. de recommend to the patriotic
and benevolent of our fallow-citizens, to attend the abort
meeting, for the purpose of codperatintr in the aocom-
plishment of so dttirabie an objeo. Signed by
PeUr Cooper, SanTord E. Church,
Moset Taylor. Horace B. Claflin,
8. B. Chittenden, Rev. W. Adams.
Rev. Joseph P. Thomptotk, Rev. Kdwia F. Hatfield,
WllUam E. Dodge. Wlilard Parker, M . D,
Abram Wakamao. Roe Loekwood,
Marthali 0. BoOerta. Shepherd Knapp.W etmore * Co. , C. H. LiUenthal.
John Bryan. Hegerman A Co.,

Latbmp. Luddlngton ft Co., William Duryea.
Raynolds, Pratt & Co,. Sobnyler, Hartly ft Or tham
Rev. Frederick OgelojI. Rev. H, B. Bidgaway,
Loekwood ft Co., Livingston Satterlee,
RnstsllftErwinMaargCo.. Clark, Wilson ft Co.,
Comeliat Comttock & Co.. T. Strang.
BiodgeU. Brown ft Co., Hall, Bradley ft Oo.
M. K. GrInneU. A. A. Low,
Geo. W. Blunt. Jamet Harper,
Chat. P. KIrkland, A. > . Stout,
Rev. John M'CIintock. Rev. C. H. Chapln,
Rev. S. D. Burchard, Valentlce Mott. M. D.,
Rev. Stephen H. Tyog, Jr Rev. J. C. Dutcbir,
Daniel Devlin. WM. A. Darling,
L. K. Jereme. Samuel W. JohnBon,
John E. Wlllllama, C. A. Stettou.

Spotts ft Hanks, Simeon Lelaod ft Co.,
John T. Lord. Brooks Brothers.
Rev. John Dowling, B. T. Babbitt,
E. V. Hatiahwout, A. Q. Jerome. Jr.,
James Freeland. D. S. Manners,
C. V Ostrander, Lindley Murray.
B. C. Chapln. John C. Calheun,

And many others.
Hon EDWARD EVERETT and ether prominent

t|>eakers are expected to be present to address lh meet-
ing.

Se.it8 free. Doors open at 7, to commence at 7H-

PRICES REDUCED.
DEVLIN dt CO.

have reduced their prices upon the whole of their

aUPERB STOCK OF
OVERCOATS,

DRESS, FROCK AND WALKING COATS,
PANTALOONS, VESTS.

AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
to the basis of a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon tht best articles Bt tbe lowest

prices at either store.

BROADWAY, CORNER GRANDEST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER WARREN-ST.

BAUS FOR BUCKWHEAT fLODR.
We are now having made, zspxcially bob tux Bi;ck-

wuiAT TEADi. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, HH pounds

and 25 pounds. The best Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory. No. 26 Pearl-

st, corner of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK ft CO.

FAFER-BAG BlHFORIUn.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and
retail, plain ux priiitcd. at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ulactory, Mo. 'J5 Peari-st., corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARK ft CO.T
"

MENDUM'S NEW AND FOFULA&
SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 75 CHAMBEBS-ST.,

one door west of Deimonlco'e Hotel, first floor.

FDRNITPRE.
$3ou,uoe.

DE GUAF ft TAYLOR
Offer their entire slock at gold Hricut.

AT NO 87 BOWERV.

i^mmmm
VO ALL WHOJB XT atATOomniBiii

TOUIB

iTO TBI AOKS.

BTRBMGTB:

to THI WEAK.

rmCES REDl'CBD.

UENiiV A JOU> PAKKT, JU.
Ll CHAMBEitri-ST..

.Solicit special atteiitien tu their

LAKv^i. AND C0M1'1,E1 STOCK OF
ViiJiUi; AVI FiM

C L O T U I N <1 ,

whi.-h thev now offer at rriees
i'M'iW MAHKLT VAl.rEB.

HPECHi. ADVANTAGES TO CASH BUYERS

FALL AND WINTER.
I Ric prei ari-i to o^er 'jne of the larsest

,t...ksol l-.M.I AND WJ.V, tB CLOTHreo
ls r . led .1- tii'.s C.tv. cut aija made in the
lu.wt u,s'y a':<l best iiianiier. and at prices at
ki* .IS ibij cai. pujsiuiy be miJ. >Uit-
M.Sr:;NU AS.' CUIlDKLSS 1'1:PA&T-
i.:.Ki i,ote4ui,.ied. F. B LALDWiN,

HiiS. 70 and 'I'l Bowery.
The :ari;.;3t stjre .a the City

J.
!I E It I % N . HAW ADMITTED AS

- rj.!. be;'hew. Mr ALFt-.!ill lIERiAN The
if-:'ic!>' wi.l *ee continued under t^e fir- . o* J J
ilhiviA \' 4; CO. Sir- I.OUIS KOREEl T bulue LLe bt,er
ui All rti-.y ol the new flria.

J.i
\ !i : 1 .M rTs "~A N U~HT>rs^lNt: H~s'-:^~>^' -"

.r>.iu.-l le e:.er| IHKKK, HVE, trVE".' -i i

1ML..VK, HFTEEN, TWl.NTY TO TWENTY-Fi \ ti

DOLLARS aset. For sale by GiiOKGE ALLKN, ^^.,

BIOEBEMK(

OB

Liri bx^uvknatob/

This preparation is luegoaled as a BaJarenator and

Restorer of wasted or Inart ftinetiens,

Ths aged tbonld be eartain to make ths Bloferent a

hotiseliokt god, Inasmntih as U wfll fender them ysothfai

In Itellng and in ttrangth, and enable them to live over

again tba dayt of their pristint Joy. It not only exhU-

arates bat strengthens, aad is reallr an InralnaUe Haas

Ing, sspeelaUy to those who hare bean rsdvoad to acaa-

ditlen of senilitr, abuse, mlalbrtane, er ordinary tidk-

nett. No matter what the eaoae of ths impoteney ot any

human organ, thit tnperb preparation irill ttaort ths

etbctatoneeaad (brerer.

BIOKBIVC

Cnret Impoteney, General Debility. Nerrona IneapadV.

Dyipeptia, Deprtsilon, Lost of Appetite, iiow Spirits,

Weakness of the organs of Gentrattan, Imbecility, Hental

Indolence, Emaciation. Ennoi. It has a most deliahtfol,

desirable and novel effect upon tba aerrotu syttaai 1 and

all wbo are in any war prottratcd by nervous disabilltlce

are eametUy adrited to teek a core in this mott axcaUent

and nheqnaled preparation.

Feraoni who, hy Impmdanes, hare lost their nattinl

rigor, wHl And a speedy and permanent cote in the

BIOKBKBB.

The fkebla, tba langoM, ths detpaiilnc, tb old ihoald

giro this valuable discovery a trial ; it will be (bond to-

tally difftrent from all other articlei for the saae purpose.

TO FEMAUtS. This preparation it invaluable in ner-

rous weaknesses of all kinds, as it will rsstors ths wasted

strength with wonderfol parmanenta

It is also a grand tonic, and will giro relief In Dys-

pepsia with tlw flnt dose. A brief persistenoe In Its nte

will renovate the ttomaeh to a degree of peiltot health

and banish Dyspepsia forerei^

!

BIOKBSNBi

isarejnrenattrof unapproachable and lalmltable exoel-

lenoe. For all nerrooa distaset, no matttt how prodtwed

it most be considered an IntaUibls specific. It is also a

core for afflictions eentering In ths Ursr, stomaoh or

brain. Its mission is to bestow strength, ritalliy, and

ptkysloal ability.

BIOKBINB.

Ladlti of weak and tlckly oonttitatioot should take tht

BIOKRENE. It will makeryon ttrong, healthy, and

happy, remove all IrregiUatitiet from the menstrual or-

gans, atid restore the bloom of health to the sickly and

wasted oarewom fkos.

BIOKBBNE.

One dote will remove the disagrseabls and distressing

effect! of Wind or Flatulence, and the mbmeut the stom-

ach receires tiie inrigoratiag effects, tht distressing load

and ail painful feelings wiU be removed.

BIOKBENB

it qniok and effectoal, curing tbe worst and most aggra-

vated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidnay Complaints, and all

odier derangements of the stomach and bowels, and will

revive tbe melancholy and drooping spirltt immediately.

The feeble, ntrrout, and sioUy thoold try It.

BIOKBKHK.

The weak will reociva new strength bom a moderate

use of. that excellent invigoraot. It is baalthfol in all its

operations. At an invigorant it has no equal rejuren,

atlna the aged and weakly with wonderflU celerity and

permanent effect.

BIOKBBNE. I
'

The nervous will find It a sure remedy for all their Suf-

fering; and persona who, from the injudicious use of

lliiuors, have become dejected, and their nervous systems

shattered and oonsUtution broken down,

BIOKREBB. ^

The aged can have health restored by the use of the

BIOKBBNE, which is Infallible as a rejarenant, aad

will restore wasted strenctk with ""plirtl promptness

and wonderful permanence. For old and bebls persons

it hat not its eqaal |

SOUJ BY DRDGGI8TS QCNEBALliT.

BDTCBINQS ft BILLYEB,

raopaixToaa,

1 OMAa-iTaxiT, Ntw-Yoax,

1 per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $2.

SXSI ETKEYWUKEI, KIATLY

rUKSS

TaCKKO, ET X2-

DAFJNS&
lUPAIBED SIGHi; ,

IIOIBB8 IX VHB HBA9,

CATABRHAL AFTECTIORS
IBTHK

throat;
chronic catarrh,

CATARJBH OF THE VTmrtXlC KDOOVa
nSMBRANB, OBSTROCnON '

,
THE BDSTACHIAN TOBB,

^

CCRBOt
\

CKOBS-BTB BTBAXQHTBNBD Ol
ONB HINDTB.

And erery dlteeat of tht Bye aad Bar reoairiar MhSt

medical or surgical aid. attsadadte

BT

DR. VON EISENBERa
Anther of "Sorgical and PracOotl Obserraltoas

Itie Sissasss of ths Ear, wUhths Nsw Mods tt Tm^
MMi'at Jiisofflask

KG. SIC

B&OADWAX.

Ho.81
,

(^
BROADWAY.

OPOnOI^B-OF TBE BBW-TOKK P;

Ftom tk* Jtnal^ Commmxm.

CSTARKH OinUII.

TBB 0A8I or BUTCBIirsa. TBI "UeHTVUM
CALC0LATOB.-

Tliere was pablishsd ta thsss aelaaas akw dayaataas

thersaarkaUeore arBalohia|s,lht
** UthlBfa^Oi^

aaiator." ao wail known to ths puMic daring ths atsai

years he erMMted his wanderfol arithmetical peawsM
Baranm's Museum, by tht eelebrattd OcuUtt aad A-
riik Dr. Ton Biteabtrg, tfthis City. Batohiaci M ri-

rsaeatedtohartbeea attbt petat oT death, aad bat te
the timely interfsreace of the Doctor, woaM now be rac-

ing in hit grare. This is a remargahle saat, ad wsclM
ofthe attanl^ of petseas similarly sfMnted

Wethiakitit Iratjaat t Doctor Yon Klaantierg to otB

public attention to thit cate. There ai* hnadreds ia Hm
community tufferingfrom eatarrh. who. IBt list

"

Tight

niag Calcalatof," if not actually prayiac IV dtsApaaa

ready k> aaeept of anything tbat pnaissa to rtUera Ihaa

from their dlitissaia To saeh we would say, ttifls asl

with inexperiaaoed otea. hot eonselt, without aaatesssa-

CT delay. Dr. Yea Klswnbei;a. who. at laeat. has thshsa-

esty to assure his patianu wbtther tt is withtB his 1

losuks tbant whole or naC

DBAFNBSS CUKBBw

Tromttie IVAiom.

KB8 TO n^ DCAT.

Brsty maa. aad sapertally arsfr

hit or bar physidaa. There at* phUoaophleal i

wlileh hold to as abatraet fialth in Allopathy, or I

paihy, or Hydropathy, er some other itrm of

cure; bat with the world at large tht beltef it aat ia tta

system, but in the doctor. Especially Is this true as re-

gards anrists andeeolists. The patiaatwho hu raes^

ered his sight or his hearing is saiethat tfael

eould hare t>een i tstureg to him by a* ether i

than that particular one by whom Us s^ts or <

opened. Dr. Ton Eisenberg is aatcagoar

aurista. Bs has not lent ns ears u a brothar practlHoass

has eyas, and in whose skill. therelM*. we beBeta

shore all others. But we hear of him from tbeee who

esteem liim net merely as a surgeon, but as a b sae

botor. A reeent cate hat been related to us, tbr th* lialh

fulness of which we can roach, though we can name ae

namet. Tht patient wat a lady who had been deaf txam

infancy, as a oontequence of tome of tht ailmentt to irUth

children are liable. Latterly the

acute form, and the patient wat tuhject to intents

ing. The deafhett was rapidly becoming complete, aad

the general health breaking down under the physical

exhaustion attendant upon constant pain. Ordinary ta*-

edlM and ordinary adviot wan oaeitea, ant Ik. Tea

Eiienberg wat caUed in. We need not repeat hit diagaa-

tls, Ibr ttiat would be only a list of bard names totht

general reader. But he detected at sight the teat of dl-

eate, first in one portion of the organitm. then in ancthtft

and with manipulation at tkillfol as his insight wat a^

curate, be removed tht cautet. and she who. fmmi aftna^

had heard wiib dilficttltr, and lattailT bxrdlr at all. waa

restored first to perfect hearing and then to ptritst

health. Dr. Yon Elsenberg's advertisement remlnlBt as

ol this cast, whioh we that briefly relate, though itetat

histolieUation. Let him that hath not ears, hear

Ttiim,tktCkri*tian Tern**.

SIGBT RE8T0RS0.

CONCERNING BYB8 AND OCULIBTS.

Ofthe re wases. that which we call seeing Is the asrt

important and most raiued. In proportion as this ssaas

ihiU US. we are reduosd to helplessness. IfentirdjdsM-

tnte ot sight, how slow would be oar progress in bwwk

edge, and how limited oar tpbereof action and assM-

nets. Endowed with it. tbe universe beoomtt a aew

creation, clothed with beautr and diversihad hj that la-

finite variety which never tails to attract the mind aad

heart.

For tereral months patt this has been apractloal sub-

ject to us. An inliamed condition of tht erelidi ccaoia-

nicating itself to tbe papU, rendered the dtaahant of

dally datiet not only palafiU. but dangerous. AUtlbal

ing it to ths effect of a cold, we endued it thraugh tiis

Spring, wHh lbs hope that with the retam of ar

wtathtr. It would entiraly .disappear. But in this

were doomed to dlsappolntmanL Summar returned, bai

not our wonted sight. What wight have been tl>t rtealt.

either of further aegleet er of iacompetan* lisatmanl

we eannot lay.

Stating our CMC to a (nend.hs assured usthatasiat-

lar one In hla own hmily had recently besa trsattd with

enttrt nicctss by Dr. Yoa Kittnberx. of this City.

Vatisfylng onretlret by more particular muulries tbti

the doctor is ne empiric, but a telentifle oculist aad

aarltt. we concluded to teek the benefits of his treatmeofc

Which we hare m)w reason to aefcuowledgt is racy great.

Though buta few weeks under hi. care, the

^t*"*^
ofour eye. has totally changtd. The pupil is nowfoilaa*

clear, and the lids art entirely f^e. from

.-The doctor tays that the optic nerve
ha.

'

_. . chronic" inflammatorr ttat*
and Ue retina astumtd a chrome.. u.

. u ths other tistuta, aai
allteoting more or lets "

...,->

threatening, if neglected,
to end inAB.aro.ta Op

mitlB. 1. the tertu w. beli.v.. "tuch ocumu apply to

affected aa were oars.

Pees WBSksntg

ji,rtng ol>mi til* moab di

1 acknowltdgmg oa

Stild by DKMaS BAi%-Vt;3 S CO , No. 21 Park How.

B. Y. U. B. IILLMUCI-D. N-). 6'-** Br.jadwaj.

IJiu>oiiii.s-t.y .- i.. ..i^.-lN-i.'ON, No. laAtlantic-

at.; I'VLi; ft uao.. l-'-<-r:

Columbia cot. Cartoll-sta.

^ut. cor. yulton-jte., ang

J ^ ^ A.I Cii: - -> :a uuNGSTAfF. No 5J Ko:j

Ai.i.-Ji*fi, J.-tVJ ii- i^.iUJs.r.BMHrt'*

tired relief, we take great Pleasors
'

, i-nt Ol Dr. Van Eu>enberg. aadts
Indebtcdnaas to Hit tale"' *"

. .^^^
. -.hrre wlw may t>e sunertaa

calilni, to it the attenUon of o-hcr.
'"J^_., condition of their eyes- u

Lrom a almllar or even worse cu" _
,rMM an antidote for evs

uisaid that Irovldence proVKua ,,_^k.
. .k. .M la. in ttiei times, to

L..:.. It J. crtaii. that the sye 1*. m

ject to severer trjaU than Ibrmeriy

ful. then, that a. we inc:

dtjstroj thu or^rau of vision

Aeci-B ^.C* KIVJU U-Ot* U>jaIJ.

Lot us be thaak

ths process of sciaoci

i2i.st ta adran'cctf^

tViJCl>^0. i,Ba^^V

..<ir**SV



No. 327 and S 4th-a,r.,

T;0B0 W. BACON, A.*..LL.D.. Prlnc.pal.

Tha rooof 11.T. Uen moeh enlar^"d ^fitted, and a

^^jnuiuiB 1- ! JJed. !TLe modern Lcgna*,

r.wfa.*c,a taaght without extra ckarge Ttair.

^ U^ d.p*rtent*-Cbi<l.
Conunerctal |.d P-

^^^iik^yBW^onk hiuh^Schooi,
r.r T^.ir,tlea.*n, No* . 57. 59. nd 61 Tet33*

rt. Etbltt Hall, between eth-ar. and Broadway, wUl re-

^ on WBDNKSDAT. sept li. Th* SdaattQc tnd

l-^i^i CapartDMiiO are ander tk chargt oT

Mr. P. M. W. BKOFIKLD. i

TIM I>lrtait of Modem liacKliMe* mder that cfl

Mr. A. BBRWARD.

Mus. M^9 nia STBaa8>
rreocb and EnrUth boarolag aad dr ichool. Na 66

ir t iitli-t.. wU l reopen Sept a
;

THB OARDTIER INSTITUTB.-ENGLfSH
and Fnncti Boardins and DarlSdiool. No. M^as

Mtb-at^will reopen Sp^ 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. OARDKEIt. Principal*.

BKIUAAUN W. DWIOHT'IS SCHOOli
Ibr ban to M 9e. 1,144 Proadway. near 3eth-twt

m. W. I^TON'S COLI^EGIATB IMSTI-
.,

TUTB,
Vo. 936 Bioadwar, between Slst and '22d et., now opan,

'* oelTea yoatli w aU ageti and prepares them for eollKe
i^baslntsa. For the past two years no pui>il hai been

Vermanently tranaferred to anj otfaar city school. Seiv&-

nl names of last year's patrooe follow as references :

B. M. Alexander, K. Coaillard, D. S. Schanck,
John AachincloM, Henzy Day, . Robt Schell.

,

John 8. Boyd, GeoTDe Forest. W. L. Skidmori,
Hm. A. Butler, Xamund Dwigbt. C. A. Smith,

. r. Batler, Alex. Knox. C. N. Talbot,
A. W. Canfield, C. 2. Knox, A. H. Trowbridge,
J. M. Cooper. .' ThOi. LeboutllHer, H. C. Van Vor,
J. P. Crosby. / Ju. U. PMPpa. J- C- Wort. '

iiahj>imgmScuoo|; hob, young i<a<
'
"

'

D1B8.
G09HKK. ORANOB COUKTT. N. T.

Vra. M. L. READ. Miss M. K. BROWN, MISS H. I.
McCLUKR.

The School fur will hmia en MONDAY. Ang.J.
The location U unsurpassed for heaithmlneM and l>eaat]r.

Kirjaiscss Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., Rev.
Robert d. Bowlaod, D. D., Hon. Chaa. P. Daly, Duncan

-1 JfvOoaskU, Sen-t New-York. Capt. J.J. Camstck, Jer-

sy City ; Ashbel Welsh, Esq., LambertTille, N. J.; Dr.
B. B. febbetts. Laka FroTidence. La.

AISS. liSrSBETT'S
MRMXCB AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
ij. So. 3a West 18tb-st,

Win reopen on TCjCSDaY. Sept 20. Applications may
madatoMr*. L., penonally or by lattor, at tlMabov*

>4dresa.

MKS. FITZ HBMBI
BeapectfUly announces to her friends and the. public,

"* iUkt ttetias opened a select English and French Board-
2, log and Day School, for yoong ladies and children, at

wo. 40 Irring-place, near Grameicy-park, and one block
~

Onlon-sqaara.

M

YONK.BRH ailJLITABY IM8TI1UTE.
For ircnlars apply to W. H. ARTHUR k CO., No. 89

^, |taisaa-t.,gr
to BKNJAMXN MaSON, Principal, Yon.

"" IBPINTKR TN HOME.-A GERMAN PROTEST-
v'aoaiady, anenatniTd to tnition. iiurposes to spead
est Winter In Rome to procure edncational advantages

far her Moghter. She would be tiad to take cham uf a
few young ladies who might be deslrotu to aocompaoy

- *er. ItfTslidf not ohjeeted to. Proposed time of depax-
. tare, beginning; ot Sorember. to ramain in Rome six

aonths. The angaKement might be made for a year, if
Mj4aalnd, and (he Soauner spent in Germany, awjtzer-

tend, kc.,&c. Highest references given and required.
"^Vaa term and partieulan, address P. N., North Shore,
^^ Uten Island, N. t.

JOHN WOOD'S tfY.nNASTlC ACAUiiijlJY
NO. 6 EAST 2STH ST. Classes In light gymnaitics'

(Dr. Uio Lewis' system) for ladies, gentlemen and ch^-
4ren. are cow organizing for the ea3on. Ladies and
Hisses classas will be under the able direction of Mai-
am B. Hawley, who for many years has snstalned the
Bighest reputaton as a teacher of hhyslcal Kducation In
lb leading institnttons in this City. For fall particuUrs
apply at the gymaasinm.

COL.LBQIATE AND ENINEliUI>tJ IN-
STITUTE. No. 18 Cooper I'nion, New-Yors. Sta-

- i^mtt reeeiyea at any time. Naval, eini and mecbanl-
. aal engineering given. Upen day and evening. Prat
'Bibeinert will resume his classes in ancient and modern
,.

jBaguages and fencing in the above institution, luas-
lay. Sept. 20. For circulars call or address

. Prof. J. q FOX, A. M., Frinolpaj.

t>Br. J. a.. TYNG WOVL,D AFPIiI.>*B
At- parents that be has taken a pleasant and convcnieat
l9om. comer Broadway and 2l8t-st.,where he will be kI^
D receive a small number of lads, to whose thurougb in-
atmctioD in all the u.-mal branches of classical and Kng-
Bab study his whole time and endeavors will be devoted.
Tbe modern languages also will rewiTC their full pro-
;9orlian of attention. Inquiry is inrited at !t23 Broadway.

HUDiiON KIVER I.NSTrTUTK^FKORDS
the very bett advantages for a classical, scientific,

aommercial and mu.'ical ednoation. French Conversa*
ttoa and Lewis' Oymnustics for Ladies, and Military
I>ril! for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Qyicnasium, costing '$6,000. Fifteen instructors. Rev. .

ALDNZO FLACK, A. M., Claveraok, Columbia Coun-
y.N.Y. __^

I8S KBNNBDY'd FREMCH A^O BNU-
LI8H School for a limited number of Young Ladies

- aaa Children. No. 12 Union-square, reopens Sept. r2.

MISS KBS'NEDY is preparedjto receive six young la-

Alesns boaruing pupils, wh-jwill be under her own per-
aoal supervialon, and enjoy unusual facilities for ac-

anlring thorough, practical knowledge of the French
Aaguage.

MAPI.EWOOD
YOUNO LADIES' 11*8X1-

TOTE. Pi'.tsfleld, Mass., commences its torty-aeventh
aeml-snnual session Oct. 6. ie6, with important improve-
aientsln its buildings, added to the great beauty of its

location and the well-kooi7n excellence of its permanent
aarps of instructors. For circulars* addreV Rev. C V.
PEAR, the Principal

AW SCHOOL, OF NEW-YORK U.NI-
VERSITY. This school has been reorKanized and

Sill
open on MONDAY, Oct 3,1864. at the University

ulMing. For e'.rcUlars, &c., application may be made

f,
the University, or by letter to JOHN MORTON POU-
ROT, Desncf the Law Faculty.

mjtB.S. J. XV. BliIGII'S ENGLISH AISD
JTlFrench School for 30 young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

ft, will reopen September 26; Mrs. Bligh will be in

Kew-York on the ?5th of aaptember, wntil which date

I laUers addressed ,aj above, or to Box No. 69S, Newport
' B. I., will have in-omot attention.

HE^lTASSrCAL, FRENCH. ENGLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BEKTHKT and B.

BRA U AN. So. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

V there is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway.

TkPN BERN.ARD FRENCH INBTITIJTE
J-/FOR YOUNfi LADIES. No. 147 .vladieon-av. Priu-

aipil, Madame Don Bernard n^e de Rochefermoy. The
Scientillc and English departments under the care of the
asost able Professors.

G'
aEYL,OC:K. IN8TITl."rE SOUTH WIL-
LIAM3T0W.1. BERKSHIRE CO.. MAS3.-A seleit

imily school for boys. The Fortv-eighth Semt-annuil
esston will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For

airculars, address the Principal. BK.NJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

PKIV.ITE
PUPILS WANTED-BY A RE-

acnt graduate of Harvard College : clissies, mathe-
latics ^nd English branches t;iugbt , hoys prepared for

*Dy college ; highest references hi Cambridge and in this

City. Address " M. U.. "

care of A. fiartbiU, 90 W^-st.

IRVING ISSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N.
Ay. A Boarding School for Boys. The fifty-fourth
wmi-aBnasI session will commence on Tuesday, Now. 1.

For aircolan. apply to the Principal. _ _ ,
D. a, ROWE, M. A.

MILITARY ACADEiWY, TARRYTOWN,
N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will commence oti

the first MONDAY In October For eiicnlars, apply to
tte Superintendent Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

KTnDERGABTKN.-A private SCHOOL
tor chil;tTer. onthe Kindergarten plan, Mil reopen

apt, 14, ai No. 76 West 37th-8t Number limited- For
particulars, pleate address Miss E. M. COS, as above,

THE .MIHSEH BrCK.NALL'S BOARDING
and i>ay ."ohool for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

Mo. 3 Ml esi 3'th-st, second door from the Sth-ay., will ra-
apen S-.nt. 15.

MH8. TPPFS'~FKBNCH AND KNGLIbH
. ^ boardinx and day tcbool, in West Mtb-st., near
Central Park, will be r-^rcnoil Pert. 20. cirenlars at

. Ioekwoo<l s. No. 411 Broadway, and ^iegee. No 826.

MR. VAN NOB.IIAN'.M KNiHSU AND
French Boarding an I U iv -^l; ''.; for vnung Ladies.

Bo. 6 West3*th-st.. will reo!...:i ..n .-^ept. 22. The Prin-
atpal will ^e at home durin;; thf .-nmmer.

I9S BEAN'S FlfKyio \f AND ENOLISH
Roerding and Dav School tor Young Ladies recom-

Sences
Sect. 20. Audica Jdisb il. Y. BEAN. No. 21

revoort-plsce. lOtb-st.

SCHoilL FOK BOV "i AT NO. Kii WKST jD-
at. CHAKLtS I). M.RlilS. M. A, l.ita Fellow of

Oriel rnei?. Oxford. Rev. A. P. MORKIS. M. A., of
Worcester Coilege, Oxford.

S~L
ill' K ft VN HO jfB SCHOOL, NEW-

aAVEN. Conn.. Hev. Dr. SHEARS. Rector. Twea-
4y-a<oond hnii-yearly session bagiaa Nov. I. See ref-
ereace '-iiculurs.

f^UKsT::^^; r'nriLY sciiool-stock-
"LSbriiiiie. [rK-Jhire County, Mass. Fall term begins
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SchooUor Young Ladies .No ilM--^ "';";"^^*^
ieoonTCESDA7,Sept..:0.

''*" -d-"t, wiU

CIIARLrBRn?M5cHT[NMn[TOTi'*~
For yonng gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and
so Cast 24th-st Boarding and day school. A primary
department Fnpilsptapared for College, bosinesa. West
Point and the Navy Sobool. The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pnpils and those ot their pa-
rents foi the Mat nine ycart.

Prof. ELLB CHARLIER, DIractor.

MOUNT WASHINGTON COLLEGIATB
IW8TITBTE,

No. Ue West4th-Bt, comer of Hacdongal-st, on Wastv-
ington-square,

GEORGE W. CLARKE, A. M., Rector,
Opened its Twenty-second Academic Year, Sept H.
It fits students of aliases (or business. West Point or

any American College; has four departments and twelve
assistant professors.
Catalogue of terms, references, &c., to be had at the

Institnte, which is as|iy accessible from all parte of
New-York, neighboring cities and villas. The Square
furnishes safe and delightful recreation for the pupils.
The following hare sons at the school :

Rev. 8. M. Isaacs, Boo. F. A. Conkling.
Hon. W. R. Beebee, Hon. L. L. Lombard,
Hon. Wm. H. Hansaeld, Gen. John P. Hatch, U.S.A.
Dr. 8. T. Hubbard, Dr. A. P. Dalrymple.D.S.A
Dr. S. D. Brooks, N. Quaokenboea, Esq.,
Messrs. A. R. Wetmore, George F. Nesbitt
Robert Bonner, John Aitken,
H R. Dunham, Charles Bliven,
E. K. Collins. Jr., J. C. Withlngton,
F. P. Sage, Gardner A. Sage,

and one hundred other well known
citizens^

"CAKRr TAYLOR <fc CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30Bro2d-Bt,

New-York.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

KxolusivelyoQ Commission,
at the New-York Stock Exchange.

CHAS. H. CARR, MATT. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM BELDEN.

aiRS. MACACLAY'S
FRENCB AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-80H00L,
No. 2113 Madiaon-ar..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY.Sept 21.

For aiicnlaia of fartbu particulars, pleasa apply as
above.

"

MAPLE HALL
rXMALE SBUINARY,

Jamaipa, L. I.

P. A.ANDHETT.

MR. GEOR6B C. ANTHONS^
CLASSICAL, FHBNOH AND 8NGLI8H SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
Ko. 213 Sth-av., eomer Ktt-st

Open 8apt 12.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lira-

itedi SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest comer 21bi
street, reopened on the 19th ult

COLD.'WBIA
COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.-

The seventh annual erm of this institution opens at
No. 37 Lafavette-placa on WED.vESUAY, Oct 6. at4
o'clock P. M., when the hours for future lectures will be
announced. Applications for admission may be made at
the Law School Building" on Tuesday and Wednesday,0t 4 and 6, between the bours of la o'clock A.M. and 4
o'clock P. M.

FAIRHAVEN 8BMINARY-J.; G. SLOAN,
Principal. This school is pleasantly located, one

mile from New-Haven, Conn. Established thirteen
years. Ten pnpts raceivcd in the family. Winter term
>iegins Nov.. 2. Circulars at Goodenough's, No. 122

Bassan-Bt ,

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN.-
The schools will open tor the season, on MONDAY,

the 3d of October, at 7 o'clock P. M.. No. 58 East ISth-st
Scholastic models wanted ; likewise a boy to take care
of the studio.

JOHNMACMCLLEN'S CLASSICAL,
French and English School. No. 900 Broaaway, corner

of aoth-street was reopened on MONDAY, Sept 5. ( ir-

culars at Christern's. No. 763, Crowen's, No. 84:1, Cor-
win's. No. 900, and Mitchell & Seixas'. No. 962 Broadway

A LADY HAVING A SELECT SCHOOL
at Oiasge. New-Jersey, would receive two young

ladies Into her family. They would receive the best eil-

ncational advantages, combined witn all the comforts
of a home. Address Mrs. TONELLY, Orange, N. J.

LADT, TEACHER OF THE PIANO,
of many years' experience, recently connected with

a first-class ladies' institution, desires a few pupils on
moderate terms. Address Messrs. SCHARFENBERU
& LUIS, No. Tag- Broadway.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS A YOUNG LADY
thoroughly instructed by one of our best teachers.

wishes a few more pupils on the piano : terms moiierata.

Ajply to Bm.iTOW & HARDENBBOOK. Piano,
Warerooms, No. 147 lenth-at

H8. BROWN'S FRENCH AND ENG-
LISH SCHOOL, No. 71 West 23d-t, will open Sept

19, 1661. _
NION HALL, JAMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-
VENS. PRINCIPAL. The forty-si.\th year of this

Seminary will commence un.TUESUA'i', Sept. '20.

RP.JENKS' SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
'at No. I,lii2 Broadway, three doors above 2th et

on MONII AY. Sept. 12.

RS. WILLTAIWES. KN<;i,Ir<H A^ D
French Boarding and Day School. Mo. 26 West 38th

8tr':et, wiU reopen, Sept. 21.

HK3rrsEs^v^TitEii"\\Ti^i7irroi^EN
their day school for young ladies. No. 132 Madiaon-

av.. on TUESDAY. Sept. 20.

ISS ERASER'S SCHOOL FOR YOI N6
ladies. 6"th-st., first house west of 6th-av.. will re-

pen on THURSDAY, Sept.
i^^

HE lI8SKB AUBERT'S FRENCH AND
English boarding and day school for y<^unK ladies.

No. 14!) East 13th-t, will reopen TUESDAY, aapt 20.

H. PATTON'S SCHOOL WTLl REOPEN
on MO.VDAY, gept. 19, at No. 1,149 Broadway, be-

tween 26th and ^7th sts.

r'lTA.VrinAR CHOOL~0 F~TirE"UNlVElT.
\X sity.Waphiogtnn-sq Primary, C'as.^ifal .^ Con'm^'r-

cial. Location, size and ventilation of rooms unsurpassed.

TEACHERS;^
A CARD.

Young ladles having finished their scholastic educa-
tion, and, owing to close application, necessarily have
not sufiiciently profited in music, could now receive re-

vising and finishing lessons in style and touch. fri;m a
lady of experience In teaching, and who received her
musical education in Europe, from masters of the most
distinguished celebrity. A note addressed Mrs. E. C.

STAKHOPK.care Siberia Ott, Esq., Organ and Piano-
forte Warerooms. No. 748 Broadway, New-York, will

receive prompt attention.

a"NTED'-A GEItMAN LADY WISHES TO
make an engagement as resilent or visiting ^'ov-

erness ; she is competent of giving instruction m the

German, the f reiich. whirh 8h has learned in Par:8. the

common English branches and the rudiments 01 mueic;
would be willing to give a few hours' instruction 0:iily

as an equivalent for board. Address Box No. 46, Kato-

nah, Westchester County, N. Y,, or inquire in the drag-
store. No. 8aJ Broadway.

A'
GRADUA'TE OF ONE OF OUR FJ ItST

colleges, -with a thorough additional scientific course,

of several years' experience in teaching, hd two years
tutor in his aima mater, will devote two or three hourg

daily tb instruction in the languages, mathematics or

natural sciences. Address J, H. 11., careof S. B. Brow-
nell. No. 38 W all-st

'_

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN, SPEAKING A
little English, having received an excellent ed near

tion. would like to find board in a respectable American
family, in exchanije for private lessons, or to become tu-
tor in some family where instruction would be reriuired
in French entirely. Address L. B- F., care of Prof. Elio
Charlier, No. 4s Eastllthst

ANTED A SITUATION AS TEACHER OB
governess, visiting or resident, by a lady, a grailuate

of a Crst-claES New-Enxland seminary, and of large ex-

perience i competent to teach English, Latin. French,
Grammar and Music ; best of reference required and
iven. Address, for ona week, S.M.BOWMAN. Station

fi

TEACHER.
A YOUNG LADY WHO 13 A COL-

lege graduate and has had experience in teaching
Latin, Greek, English and Mnsic. desires to teach in a
school, or in a family as visiting or resident governess.
Beferences exchanged. Address TEACHER, No. 09

East 40th-st. _^
EACHERS, PITPH.8 AND CORRES-
PONDENS wanted to advance educational interests

throughout the country ; tenchers, $4I to 2.noo ; pupils,

M26 to $iuO : correspondenU, $300 to 600. Address (with

stamp) AM.KRICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION. No. 713

Broadway, Naw-York.

INSTRUCTION.
A YOUNG LADY OF RETIRED

habit, desiring a home in a private family, would be

happy to leach French, English and the elements of

music, if required, as a partial or an entire remuneration
for board ; satisfactory references given. Address H.,

Box No. 300 Poat-offlce.

FINANCIAL.

A YOUNG LADY", WHO HAS HAD CON-
31 PEP. ABLE exrerienc" in teaching. d"5'ror. a situ-

ation as rssident governess in a famil.v with children un-

der twelve years of age. Best or reft r-uces given. Ad-
dress L. E., Box No. 16> I'imerOffiee. _

F AlMERlTlAN LADY. ACCUSTOMED
to teachluk' music. Kngl.sh, French ana Latin, de-

sires the pi.8i:ion of resident governess; best of refer-
ences given. Aiidr-sj INSTR'UcTluN, Box No. l,aU4

New- York Post-othce.

FRENCH TEACHER WAN'I'EU AT THE
Troy Female Seminary. Apply to Mr. FEUANDIE,

No. 10 Union-square, or to J. if. WILLAKD, Troy,
N. Y.

A IRKNCH GENrLB.UAN.A TK4i HJ iT
.fx. 'I'hcs to give lessons as a coii.ueu-'ii. .> . J
Address J. UipyUi, N^, a^Paa^'iaL-i:

" '"' '''"^-
]

FURNITURE.

ENATIIKLED
CHA31BEIt Fl, UMTUItE.-

Tha best usaortment of cnaniele.l turoiture, in all col-

ors and styles; walnut .-.nd clies-.i.u', pli-in an. I orna-

mental, in suites, wholesale and reta.l . alS'j. m.ittreo.-es

^d willaases. WARREN WARD .

No^277 Caual-st.

B"
EDROOM ENAMELED 1- L'RNITI'RE OF
warrnted manufaetarf. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornam-ntal, at H K
FARKISGTON'S, No. 368 Caual-st, opposite Wooster.

EBtbti,he<l 143.

r'lyKNfTURE AND CARPKTS REDUCED
r IV i'RlCES i have this day marued my stock down

thirty per CT.t. The largest assortment to le louod in

the City. All goods warranted iureEr.entl
n O. FAIlitELL. N0B.2a 7. &11 aiidi.l 35th-Bt

K"

"

ENNKDY'T EXTRXl'iNETcAMBBIIiGR-
pii;-.' URACKEKS. In barrels, half-b.irri s and

l.oxe. I.I ?ttle at .Vo. 10 fortlandt-si., and at ail ttrst-

FBOFOSAL8BOR LOAN.
TIVE-TWENTY BONDS.

TRSisrsT DrPsaTHiai, Wasbihotoit, Got 1, ISM.

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-
ment ander the act of Congress, approved June 30, 1664,
notil the noon of Friday, the 14th instant for bonds of
the United States, to the amount of forty millions of dol-
lars. The bonds offered will bear an interest of six per
centum, payable aemi-annnally, in coin, on the first days
of May and November, and will be redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government, after Ave years, and paya-
ble twenty years from Nov. 1, 1864.

Each offer must be fbr fifty or some multiple of fifty
dollars, aad most state the sum inclnding premium offer-

ed for eaob hundred dollars, or for flfty when the offer

is for no more than flfty. Two per cent of the

principal (including premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, most be deposited, as a guar-
anty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the Treasurer of tBe ifnited States at Washing-
ton, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St Lools, or with the des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimora, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati, LouiSTilla, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with

any National Deposit Bank whioh may consent to

transact the business without charge, Ibr which deposits

dnpUcate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
the ofBcer or bank receiving them the originals of whioh
must ba.forwarded, with tha offers, to this Department.
All deposits should be maae in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-

panied by its proper oertiiicate of deposit will be consid-

ered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds, issued under this

proposal, will be of the denominations of $60, $10o, $S0O

and $1,000, Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $l,oaO wUl
be issued if required. .

All offers received will ba opened on Friday, Cot. 14.

The awards will be made by the Secretary to the highest

oflbrers. and notice of acceptance or declination will be

immediately given to the resptctlTe offerers. In sasea of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomination

prsferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Department on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two par cent will be reckoned in the last

installments paid by snccessfnl offerers, and will be Im-

mediately retnmod to those whose offers may not be ac-

cepted.

The amonnt of accepted offers mtist be deposited with

the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act under

this notice, on advice of the acceptsnce of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the SOth October, and tne balance,

Inclnding the premium and original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 31st Oct.^ber.

The bonds will bear Interest from Nov. 1. Interest on

deposits, from their data to Nov. 1, will be paid by the

Government in coin

Onahalf of the first installment, or twenty-five per

cent of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter-

est to Oct. 14, in United States " Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certificates will be receired in part pay-

ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be Indorsed " Offer for

Loan," ana addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,

The right to decline all olfets not consiilered advan-

tageous to the Government is reserved by the Secretary.

W. P. FES8BNDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

THB PRESIDENT PETROLEUM COM-
PANY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

CAPITAL STOCK, $8,003,000.
IN SHARKS OC $0 EACH, PAR VALUE,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full payment for a t6 share. No further caU or
assessment to be mad",

1C0.800 SHARES RESliRVED FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

THESE LANDS CONTAIN ABOUT 8.4"0 ACRES.
on the Aieghany River and on Hemlock. Porcupine and
M-.(rea Creeks, MAKING AN OIL-B(iILlNG TKRKI-
TOKY OF OVER TEN ANHA HA L,F MILES IN EX-
TENT. The wells on the a'ljoining property, known
as the " Celebrated Hendrick " wells and ' Pithole
Creek" wells, are famous for their immense supply of oil.

The wells on this property are being sunk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies ofoiL
To the capitalist and to parties of limited means, nnsar-

passed inducements are oflered.
Subscription books, map.<4, and all other information,

can be obtained at the office of
L. H. SIMPSON k CO., No. 64 Cedar-at

SIXin NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY
OF NEW-Y'OilK.

Monthly statement, under the ."VUh section rf the Na-
tional Currency act, of the Sixth National Bank of
New-York :

Avera;;e amount of loans and tlisoounts $59^,303 91

Average amouut of sjjecie 2.160 00

Averase amount of otner lawful money 14'), 97 93

Average amount of deposits 423.704 14

Average amount of circulation 163,-Jes no
St.ite of New-'V'ork, County of .Vew-Yorfe : I, JOHN

W. B. DDBilLER. Cashier cf the Sixth National Bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

.11)11 V W. B. DOBBLEB.
Sworn to and sub>-cribed before me this 3d day of Oc-

tober, 1864. ALGtarts Lela.ni, Nu ary i'ublic.

H. J. jyiKSSE "^iU KU,
BANKER.

NO. 1.19 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASURY
NOTES, and 10-10 BuNDS, and allow the usual com-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. S. 6-20 B0.SD3.
C, S.6s, OF lusl.

V. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
n. S. QUARTKKMASTEB'S CHECKS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into lia of 'SL

V. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver, Canada and Uncurrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS or Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

TOLEbO <Sc VVABA>>H KAILAVAT CO.
( CFlIct 01 TliE StCP.ETAKT, >

TOLKtlO. Aug. i:i, 1661, !

NOTICE
Is hereby given, th.1t the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Toledo and Wabash Kail-.vay

Cotnpany, for the purpose of electing fifteen Directors,

and the transaction o( general bus-ness. will he held at

the Oflice of the Company in the City of Toledo, Ohio, on
Wednesday, the fifth day of October. 1364, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. The Transfer books of the Company in the City of

New-York will De closed on the J4th day of September
and opened on the 7th day ofOc'ober. 1804.

J. N . DRUMMOXD. Secy.

aPARTERLY
STATEI^IENT OF THE

EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF THK CITY OF
NEW -YORK, on the morning of the first Monday of

October, IjuW :

RESOBRCES.
Loft03 and Dlscoiints
Real Estite -

Furulturft J

Expenses ^

Taxes paid
Due from National Banks....
U. S. Slocks, to secure cteciMation..

U.S. Stocks, to secure deposits
U. M. Stocks on hand
Cash on hand :

Specie and Legal-Tender Notes... ,,,,,,
Other iuma ^ '"- "^

Total $.81,158 71

LIABILlTlJiS.
Capital Stock ^'Aht^S ??
Individual Deposits ,,'1^-,
United States Deposits ^l-n, i.
Due National Banks ?', 5?
I^ue State Banks '-f^ f*
PpQQ;g

2^.1. *.13

Circulation Outstanding 169.C85 00

$376,804 92
. 49.807 48
. 3,028 09

. 9,430 61
IS'* 33
470 34

, 190,000 00
, 60.1.00 00

. 40.03; 34

186,977 08

Total..

271



SHIPPING.
XHJt BBITlSa AIND NORTH AMEKICAM

ROTAX MAIL STliAMSHrPS-
BETWEEN NrW-TOKK ANP LIVERPOOL. CALI^

ING AT LOKK HAhB<iK

INU AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

COriA IMVM New-York '1?'^.' ^f'V^ARABIA leatM Hosf.D W^d^eidsv.
hept^jM.

ASIA Have. Bofrton f ''''?''" f'; *nrf
CH1 \ k-avfs .\r\r--ltork UmIdm.I.it. Oct. II.

Chte/ Cabin Putug* *^ mBund Cabin FaJsaK* *i O"

FKOU EOSIOH TO LITISPOOI-
ChierC.ibin Passage f113 50

BecoD<l Cabin Pauaire S5 00

'pa>akir'liiicoid, oriU eqolTSlantin United SUtM enr-

Beribs nnt aecared nntil paid for.

Ad esfKrinDced 3argeoD oo board.
The owi era of these >blp will not be kccoantabla for

Specie er Valuable* unl: bills of Uding havuigtlie
Value ezpretaed are siloed therefor.
For freislit or patsage applT ta

K. CCSIrd. No.iBowUng-KTeen.

WATlONAIi STBAM NATIGATNOI CO.
(Limited.)

KEW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL.
CalUoK at Queenstown to Uad paueosen.

Bblp. Ton*. Coounaader.
llCEtK-bulldiiur 3,61J

ONTARIO-buUding 3.2U
BKLVKTIA bnlldinf...3.JM
RIN WW Cracel

"

roUISlANA Xias Pro5.
VlRGI.MA a,87 LewUT
FEHNSTLViaSIA 2,971 BrookiiW.

LeavjQi Pier No. 41, North River, u Ibllova :

f^J'J!:iL\'^

^'* Saturday, Oct- 8.
KI N-Grace eaturday, Oct. 22.

__OCIS;aNA Prowse Satrdy, Nor. 8

ySJlMSYkVANIA Brooking Saturdax, Not. 19.

AND KVKHl ALTKHK4TE SATOKDAY THER-
\^ AFTER.

The CaUo accommodatiocs oo board these steamert
re ansurpaaaed. and the ratea lover than by any other

Uoc.
Cabin pissaire. $<6 in (;oId: Steerage. SSO In cnrreoey.
Iki: owoera of thes<- Teaieli wUl oot be aocourtable for

pecie or valaables unless Bill* of Lading (hariog their
Talue expressed thetttinj are signed Llureor.
For freiibc orpusage apply to

WiLUAMS a GPIOH, No. 71 Wall-it

SEGCI^AS WSEKLT I.INK.
NEW.-yORK MAIL STKAUSHIP COMPANY'S

Line of Slde-Wbeel Steamers, carrying ths
United Sum UaU to

^EW-ORL.EAN8 DIRECT,
Will sail as follows:

8UW0 NADA Jayne Saturday, Oct. 8.

OriUlNG STAB Knapp Saturday. Oct. 18.

"VENING STAR Bell Saturday, Oct. 2X
OBNING STAK Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 29.

nWO i*ADA Jayne Saturday, Not. 5.

GUIDING STAR Knapp Saturday. Not- 11
VKNINC; STAR Bell Saturday. Wot. 1.

MORNING STAR Hepburn Saturday, Nov. 28.

2>A ST.lR .Buililing.)
At 3 o'cl.Kk, P. M.,

Trom Pier 46 North River, 3d Pier abOTe Canal^t., N. Y.
The M>ming: Star is 2.043 tons, the Evntng Star 2,015,

Ihc Guiiiing Mor 2.416, the Day Star 2,T78, and the Suwo
Hada 1,788, custom-house measurement. Tbelr passen-
ger accommodationj are not excelled hy those upon any
other steamers.
No Freigbt recelTed or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply
to JAMKS A. RAYNOR, No. 10 Barelay-st.

OPPOSITION LINE.

CENTRAL A\IERICAn"tRAKSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
Ko cuASQi roa mcalb os thi teahbit.

The New and Elegant StaamilUp
GOLDEN ROLE,

D. S. B.4BC0CK, Commander.
On SATURD.^Y, Oct. 22, a( Noon.I

(And erery :*aturday four weeks thereafter.)
yrom tier No iS North Kirer. foot of Warrea-st., oon-
nectlng with the steamship MO'SES TAYLOR.

PRICE OF Passage
a low as hy any other line offering equal inducements in

peed, safety, style of llTlng and accommodations.
For passage apply at the office of the Company, No. 177

"West, corner of Warren-st.
D.N. CARRINGTON. Agent.

FOR HAVANA.
REGULAR WEEKLY MAIL LINK.

The splendid side-wheel steamships
.CO L UMBIA Capt. D. B. B ISION
SAGL?". Capt. J. J. Lawrisci
HORRO CASTLE (building) Capt. Richard AsAjia
The COLUMBIA, Cant. Babiok, will leaye Pier No. 4,

"North RiTcr, for Havana on WEDNESDAY, Oct.
K, at 3 o'clock P. M. precisely.
Ait letters must pa&s throuiih the Post-office.
Clearances for gouos must t>e brouglit in with the bills

of lading.
For Iteigbt or passage apply to

SPOF*OBD, TILESTON ft CO..
No. 29 Uroadway.

The faTorite staamer EAGLE, will succeed the CO-
I,U.\rRlA, and leave on VDNSDAT, Oct. 19, at3
o'clock P. M. precisely.
"

ANCHOR 1.INE.
BTEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, DUBLIN,

BELFAST AND LONDOMDEBRY.
The Que, fast-sailing A 1 Clvde-built steamship

BRITANNIA, Capt. FxRRfSB,
t* intended ta sail on SATURDAY , Oct. 8, from Pier No.
SO North Rivar.
This steamship is fitted in the most approved Ityle to

JaaofC the comfort and safety of passengers.
Bates of passage, including an abundant supply of well-
ooaaii provisions :

8klooc Cabin fHO I Intermediate $60
Second Ci:iin 100

| Steerage
'

4S
PMabie in C. S. Ourreocv.
Apply to FRaNCIb MACDONALD & CO..

.No. 6 Bowling-green.
Tob'; succeeded by the CALEPO.VIA. Oct. i'*.

VOK. HAVANA VIA NASSAU, SN P.

Tb British and N' rth American Boya! Mall Steam
Packet Cumpan.v'3 new steaiijer

'

COKSIC.\,'' Capt. Ls
jfMt.-:ii.H. will sail for the above ports, from the oom-
paar .'^ wharf, at Jersey Ciiy, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,

*C)Nr>AY. Not. 7.

Paat-ape money to NAaau $45
Passage money to Havana. 50

^Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
No freight receiTe<l on daj before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply to

B. CLNARD, No. 4Bow\ing Green.

FOR NEW.OKLEANS UIRECtT
The Dtw United States Mall Steamshlo

GEiiRGK (,K0MWEl.L,
Capt. C. E. ViiLL.

Will l?-<ve Pier No. 9. North Klver, as above, on SAT-
URDAY, "ct. a. at 3o'cluck P. M.. precisely.
Th- ^ai^"eDge^ accommudations on this steamer have

bee:i enlarged and elegantly furnishel.
F >r p'L.<sage, with accommodations nnsurpassed, or

frcjiiht, ai'L'Iy to
H. B. CROMWELL & CO., No W West-st.

FOR 9IATAMORA8 DIRECT.
The fast United ^States Mail Steamship

CRtULE,
Joan ThompsoH. Commander,

will leave Pier No. 13, North RiTer, for the above port,
r Saturday, Oct. 22, at 3 o clock P. M.. precisely.
Fur freight or passage, apply to

LUDLaM, HEINEKEN h CO.,
No. 115 liroadway.

ATLANTIC MAIL. STEAMhHlP CO"
FOR NEW-ORLBANS DIRECT.

ThosiJe-wheel steamship CHAMPION. Capt. D.wid
Wilson. ill leave I'ier So. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock
P. M . on Wi':DN3DAY. net. 6.

For freight or r'as>age apuly to
P. B. Aul-K.V. No 5 Bowliurf^re^r;

N. B.-The steamship ARIEL, Capt. KuiaiLi., will
follow on NvED.NKSDAif, Oct. 1.

FOR H.^^VANA DIUECT\
""

Tae Unil-J States Mail Steamship
HO aNOKK.

KBANCid A. Drs, Commander,
Will leive I'ier No. 1 '. Nurth River, for Havana direct
od-MO.S.'iaY. Ont. 10. at rio'clcck P, M., pmcisely.

>'or frvicUt (.r passage apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN 4 CO..
No. 11.^. !!roadw:iy.

TO NEW-ORLEANS dTrECT .

T!ie Ui.ited States mail eteam^hip
YA/:;.0

OiOR'iE W. CofcH. Comman'ler.
Will leave Pinr .N "i North River, for New-O -leans di-
rect. ..11 .->.iXU;.1jA '.Ojt. 15, at 3 o'clock l'. M., pre-
cisely
For freight or pas.aife o->oly te

LLELAM, HEI^-- K i O..
M J. 115 .;roauway.

CNITED aTATKS 3IAIL LINlS
FORCALIFOR.NIA. VIA PANAMA.

Ondr convoy of a UnitedStates war sieamer. throuiik-
outtne Atlantic voyage, commencing Sept. 3, 1864.

The following Srst-classaide-wheolisteamera willbadis-
palcbea at noon precisely, from Pier No. 3. North River.
Oci. 13; ..COSTA RICA Tit-KLtPAuGH
Oct. 24 OCEAN QUEEN tjaAULav,
Not. 3 NORTH STAR Juais.

For freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLSN. No. 6 Bowling-gresn.NOTICE.

The stoamahlr CITY OF LIMERICK, of this line, will
sail as an ettrs steamer on THOHSDAY.Oct.6, at noon,
3arr> lu,; a limited number of steerage passeuxars, at r>-

luced rat^. payable Id United States currency.
JOHir 0. DALK, Agent, No. IS Broadway.

STBA.'n WEKaLY TO LIVERPOOL
Touc.iD.i- at QTBENSTOWN. (Coaa HAIIBOR.J The

well kiowii steir.iers of the Liverpool, New-York and
Phila^ielphia Moauisbip Company (luman lice) carrying
the L. S. mails ..rt- intended to sail as follows
CITY OF BALTIMORE .. SATURDAY Oat. 8
STNA SATLRDAY Got. 16
IDINBURGH SATURDAY.. Oct. 22
iud every suoceedlng Saturday, at coon, Trom Pier No.
44 North Rivar.

BATES OF PASSaGK,
pArACLS IS aoLp, oa n* sqi ivah>t is cihr.ict.

Fir-t Cabin $gOI.-<teer-ui ; .a

First Cabin to London... 85|ieragt to 1 ondou 3)

First Cnbin to Paris 96 1 steerage to l.iria. .. vj

first I It in to Hamburg. 90|St8er,i.-'eto Harnlurs,' 3'

Pas. D)fer- also forwarded to Havr . lirtuidn. Koter-
-.lain, j>!.'w-rp, *c., at equally low rates.

lau- trom Liverpool or Quecnstown First Cibin.
$^5 I'; ji5. St.erage, $30. Those who wish V) send
for th-1.- friends can buy tickets here at theFe rates.

lor f..rtherlnf. rmation apply at the Company's OiBces.
JOHN DALE. Agent. No. 15 Broadway, New- V ork.

ROVAL MAIL STEAMSHIP PERSIA,
FOB LlVEUPouL.-The PERSIA. K. 8. Loti,

commander, will sail from the company's dock, at Jer-

aev City, with the mail and passangerf (or Suropa, on
WKDN F8DAY. ih tth inst. Passengers are requested
to be un board by o duel,. A. M. The CHINA will sail

B the lath October.

~ SHIPPING.
MAIL STEAMERS TO FKANCB DIRECT
THE ^NEBAL TBANSATLANTIO COMPANY'SNEW LINK OF riRST-CLASB BlDEtwHBKL

HAVRB^^^^^
BETWHEN nSw-YORB AND

.J^ ^'^y "' aplendld Tweli Intended to be pnl upon
WAsmT^Tol?' '" ^* ?5if^' ** * following

LAFVPT?K f-SJi?"- SOO-horse power
KIihcwFJ ^^*^ SOO-horse power
FR^Wpe" /^".^K' 90a-hors. power

ni.ii.k Vv- .:>B'>lldlng)...l,l00-hors powerUntil the completion of the entire list, the aeryice wiU
he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DOGHlSHg ;

asfUows: LAFAIETTB, A. Booakdk

... . -.-.., mOM HIW-TOEk TO BATKB.
TtS^^^Z2^ WEDNESDAY.:!^.'. Oct. ULAFAYETTE WKDNES'IAT Not. 9.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY ....... .. . . .Dec. 7.
First

Cabin, (iDclnding table wine) $135

B^nd Cabin, (inclading table wine) $70 or $*)
1 ayabl In gold, or its aqoivalent in United Statei car-

tecoy.
Medical attendance fret ofcharge.
For beight or pauafe. apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 7 Broadwav. New-York.

At Paris, ]2Bon1eTard des Capucines, (Grand Hoiel.)
AtHayre, WM. IBKL1S& CO.

UNITED STATES PASSPORT OFFICE.-
Passengers fur HaTana may procure paaaports from

the Department of State through A. C. WILLMARTH,
. S. Court Buildings, No. 41 Chambers-st.

JTNITED STATES PASSPORT BUREAU,U No. 282 Broadway. U.S. Pa^ports, indispensable to
ravelers. Issued by J. B. NONES, Notary Public.

THE UREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOB
BOSTON.

STONIN(JTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GBOTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUICKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIKK (^T

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH.OW TUESDAYS, THUBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYM(TUTH ROCK,

OH HONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 6 O'CLOCK. P. H.

These boatl start from Pier No. 19 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-st.,) and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced traveleri to be among the largest, strongest, most
somiortable atd best that nave ever rnn in American
waters. At all seasons and in all weather, these boat!
invariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sap-
persand luxuriously furnished state-rooms are marked
features of these

"
floating palaces."

Bertha and atate-rooma may be secured at Harden'a
Express OfBc^. No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 nest-
st., New-York, aaid at No. 76 Washington-st., Boston.

H. K. 81MO.V3, Agent,

DAY LINE FOR/ALBANY.-CHANGE OF
PIER. PLKASUSE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DA/flELDREW. Capt. J. K. Tallmam, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at 8 A. M., ana 30th-st. atSM.
landing at Cozzens Hotel dock. West I'olnt, Newburgh,
Poughkeapsie, Rtilnebeck, Catskill aod Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checkea West and North.

OR RONDOUT-LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh. Marlboro, Milton, Poughkeepale, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN. Capt. J . H. Tkempir, and THOMAS CORNELL.
Capt. W. H. COBHILL, will leave New-York daily, (Bun-
days exceptedtl from footof Jay-st., at 4)t P- M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

ORNEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, SPfilNG-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. -Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3; 15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

&AIL&OAP&
MEW RAIL,ROAi) I^INB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THB006H IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Ezeuraon Ticket. 93. (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY , Aug. 1, 1864, by the oommo-

dlons steamer JESSE HOYT, loot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays azceptd,)at u o'clock A. M ,

thence te Port Monmouth and by th Rari;an and Dela-
ware Bar Railroad to foot of Vlne-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every aora-
ing at 8 A. M . ( Sundays excepted. )

AS" Travelers from the City ot New-York are notified
not to apply (or paaakga by this line, (be State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying pasaenovrs and
Ireght between the C'tlesot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
B.ULWaY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
FtiseDger trains leave New-York via th* Kria Rail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st , runaiag through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
This road is being extende<i, and wiiiaoon be in com-

plet running order to Mansfield, OalloD, Drbana. Day-
ton, Cincinnati and .St. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. SWEKTZER, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDMAic, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, P a

NEWyORK AND HARLEM BAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and Wast, leave 26th-at.

depot at lu;30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ON I.-LAND RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-sllpand

34tii-st.. East River, tar Greeoport. Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3 SO P. M. For Riverhaad, Yap-
hun'^ and Lakeland at S A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babvlon and Farmingdale at S A. M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.
For Syus^ei at lOJU A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huatingtcn.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winfield at 8, 10:30 A. H. and
S:3(>, 4,30 and 6:30 P. U.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-Bt., East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for Biverhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Kzeursion tloketa for this train at reduced ratea.

A. REA3 0NEB, Suiarindent.

Y\ AND FlTuSHINU tL. K. CO.-
.Trains leave Flushing ii 40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

8, , 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point BIO. 7 30, 8 30,
9 31', 11:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20, 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-BL. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at II P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVEMUGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A M.. and 1. 4, C
P. M.: returning, leave Hunter's Po:nt at 9 and 11 A,
M , and 2. 5, 7 P. M. Stage connections Whitestone
7 30. ."^ 30. II .30 A M., and 2 20, 4 20 and B:30 P. M. Mao-
hassett and Little Neck 930 A. M. and 4 30 F. M. Col-
lege I'oint 0:10. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and l< 30 P. M.

E"
RI^~BaFlWAT- -~PASWWlB*~IBAIK3
leave a- Lj: nn-a. viz .

7 A. M. Ezprca* for BoOal*.
7 .^. M.r..\t,ress lor cleveliiQd direct, via A. k Q, W.

^:30A. M Milk, dally, for OtisvUl*.
10 A. M. Mall, for BulTalo.
4 ('. M Way tor Dtlsvilie, Newburgh, Warwick.
eP.M. Night Ezpraaa Saturdays and Sundays az

cent^Hl- for Dunkirk, BitHau/, -^c.

6 P. M. l.i.'-htnini; Express, dailj, (or Dunkirk, Rook-
est<?r, Canandalgoa, in. On Batoidays this train will

runio Bnflklo oily.
8 P. M. >.mtgrant, for DBkirE.

CHA 9. MINOT, General SnpertnHBaant

Hl;DSON BIVEIJ KAILROAD FOR AL-
BANY, TBOY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traina

lea. a:
FP.cjM CHAMEiag-ST, I rROM IBIBTrtTH-8T.

Express, 7andl0A. H, aad|7 23, 1027 A. M. and 4:2T
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P. II.

Trty and Albany, (within. 02 P. M.
sleeping car.) 10.40 P M.
OnSU.Sl).

"-

mt^^0&hmpm^i&mt '^vh^ ^'^'^J"^;

iaYS. at 6 22 P. M. from SOth-iC

HIDSON RIVER KAILROAD.-TRAIN8
lor Albany and Troy and the Morth and West leave

ChamVe 3-5t., at7 A. M, : Fxpress, 8 A. M ; Way Mail,
1m 30 A. M., end 4, 6 anl 10 40 P M. Express on Sun-
days at 6 21 P. 11. from aOthst.

J. M.TOUCKY. Assistant Superintendent.

TVOHTHKKN K.' K.'OF NEW^JKRSEY
1 ^ T. jIc, le.iv- Jer-t.y City ior I'iermont at A. M

4 'i- P. M , 6-i. i\ M. ThSi.. A. ii.. 2 10 P. M
A. M. and 4:22 r'. 11 . run tlirough to W'-nsey.

Till'.-;. W. UKMARKST.

9 IS

Supu

LOST A^D ForiSD.

NOTICE.-THE FOLLOWING CHECKS OF THE
Iniernatiooal Coal Company .>q the Leather Manu-

facturers' Bank of this City, were stole:: iroui their ufSce
afier the close of business on :alurday. ist inst. The
public are cautioned against nei;ot:i: ;r,g the san' e. as
their payment has been stopprdat t.'ie Ka'clc. viz. check
No. 53, dated Sept. 2S. favor Davi.l lif>ws i Co.. lo- :- i5u
60 , check No 51. dated Oct 1, favor Win. K S^trong tor
$500 ; check No. 05. dated Oct. 1, favor R }!. U\ddl.i'. for
$125. Said checks were signed hy t'ae President, Wui.
K. Stroijg, but had not been signoii by th-- Tieasurer.

R. B. WF.nDl.K. Se-rei iry.

C'-l n KEWAKU. LOST BT"a 1 ADV v HilV
't? a-'-'I-avi-ig tL(.. UudboL Kivpr ei.i>re-3 tiair.. ^uiu^
south, onFri.liiy evei.iDk-. a GiLD B/WD cr BKaCE.
LtT, u arked on ii.B::lu

'

P. . < . 5i. From M ther
Sept. iJ, IMO." Th' 'b-'io -

'^^.i-d will be paid o;i re-

turning it to Mr. J T 1 B n . 2u Ferry-st., Nuw-
V'jrk , or to Mr. Juji.v.- .'.N. :.* Railway Kafre;hu.eat
Room, Poughkeepsie lep^'t.

IOST A (5a MEL s" HATB^cTi ItFT iiT^'ARDS
. Jloo.^. The flndtr will be lib.;rally rewar.lid t.j- Iimv-
ing it with COR. K. DISOSWAY. No. C Beekc.a-.i at.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

- .unune 13 sure. .^:itis!"..cLary reasons
'yi^''"'i:''"'- Full pa ticjl.rs giv-.n ly .iJdressing

'
'/^TORY.BoxNu. 2,i;7:' I'ost-o:; ce

BUisINEsS CHANCE.-THt; 41 VN'TArfrk'
ers of a new, low cost, f.rst-clusi Sev-i;:i,- Maiihme

wish to form an arrantfeiuent wi::. a t'rop'-r par y who
ojmmaods capital, and >-an t -.iie tl e entir. charife of 11. e
Hleof their ni.ichih-s. ithe mauuliicturv re.uiring all

ifleir atieatioo.i Addresa H. & h , i ox'Ne. 1,44.: Neiv-
> ork Post-nihce.

THE TURF.

^"^r^WtDDING CARDS.
Ksni-oyi.

I Krr-nch Nolc Papers, Scm!fl aai^>=S rr^.a. SlT.r lV,u.. ct/-.. ::,
i, i.,.fjir,, jfi B, ',.. t, .. ikT;,.,. a,
^ 79c iTfT-^ 'HI ttf

"'.I' tMau k^ 9VS1^

HOBOKEN COURSE.
In consequence of the eontinned unfaToraMe weather, the

FALL RACES
At the above Course are further postponed until

THURSDAY AND PBIDAY,
October 6 and 7,

At which time the GREAT RACES heretofore com-
menced will take place. .

Bpeci&I trains on Che Erie R&ilway tiram foot of Cham-
ber-st,, at II and 12 15. Fare, both ways, 31 cents. Run
to the Course and/t'etum after the races. Ample accom-
modation!, Including cushioned seats, for ladies.

J. HABVKT LYONS.
Secretary.

HORSES_A^CARRlAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES W^ANTED.

Cavalkt Bdriac, Orrici or AssT. QOAanKMASTiK,)
No. IS State-st.. Niw-York, July 27. 186. (

I win pnrchaae in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be preaented and pan inspection at the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35th-st., in
this City, until further notice.
Payment will be made in checks, payable In certificates

of indebtedness, when seven (1) or more horses are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and sixty-five (*lB6i pach.

GEO. r. BROWNING,
Capt and Asst. Quartermaster. -

OR SALE-A PAIR OF LADY'S BLACK
PONIES, 14 hands high, 6 years old, sound, kind

and agreeable every way. Also, a superior-built open
and cloaed French caleche. the property of a gentltmin
leaving for Europe. iDquire at No. 2 East itSth-st.,
corner of Madisn-av.

ALL HORSES, CARRIAGES, HABNESS.
c.. &c.. intended for sale of WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8,

1864, must be sent in by 4 P. M. THIS DAY.
UNITFD STATES BORSE AND CARBIA(5E AUC-

TION MART, 6TH-A v., CORNER 44TH-ST.

^[ACHINERY.
RBYNOLDS.TCBBINB WATER-WHEELSl "

(^mMtent mat are employca to meanra straam^
make plans, andpDt In flumea, wheels and tfmxiaaT^^tALLOOT A TJnDEBHILU Nol 170 BroadwM? W. T

O LBT-STEAM POWEB, ONE TO TEN HORSB.
A fine store with basement and aecoDd floor, near

.'?."^,'?f,'',Jl'*'-'' opposite Earla's Hotel. InquireofP. J.INSLEE, engineer's office. No. 102 Walker-st.

O LET STEAM POWEB. ONE TO TEN-HORSE,with store, basement and second floor, near Broad-
way, on Canal-st . opposite Karl's Hotel. Apply to P.
J. INSLKE. Engineer's office. No. 102 Walker-st.

NGINES FOR 8ALE.-0NE NEW AND ONE
old, 10x24 ; also 4 sets Cylinder Boilers, JOHN

STUART, Ko. 16 Broadway, dealer in Machinery.

5???^ALS;
[No. 7.]

OmCI ChIIF QCABTXSHABTIB, )

_ _ CiNCiNicAii, Ohio, Sept. 29, 1864. 5

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned until TUESDAY, Oct. 18, 1864, at two

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Feathera for Hats, army standard,
Hat Feafher SockeU. army standard,
F;ag1es for Hats, army standard.
Greased Cannon for Hats, army standard.
Creased Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Creased Bugles for Hats, army standard.
Company 1 igures, assorted, army stanHard.
Chevrons, Artillery SereeanU, army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Corporals, army standard.
National Colors, Infantry, army atandard.

Regimental Colors, Infantry, army standard.
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.

fro
be delivered fi-ee of charge, at the U. S Inspection

arehonse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties ofi'erlng goods mast distinctly atate in their bids

the quantity they propose to furhiah. the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when mbmittod. must be markea and nom-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto miut guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, eqnal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two reaponaibls persons, must

accompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will b opened on Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1664, at two

o'clock P, U., at this oSlce, and bidders are requested to
be present,
i, Awards Will be made on Wednesday. Oct 19, 1864.
Bonds will l>e required that the contract will b faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposala wIH not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposala, contracts and t>onds maybe

obtained at this onioe.
The Ught to reject an; bid deemed anreasanable is

reserved.
'

Indorsa enyelopo
"
Proposal for ," and ad-

dress CoL WM. W. McKIM.
Chief Qoartermaster Cincinnati Depot

[No. 4.1
Ornci OP Caiir Quastibhastbs, )

ClNCIICRATI. O.. Sept. 24. 1864. \

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned until THURSDAY. Oct. 14. 1864, at 2

O'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

STOCKINGS Army Standard.
MESS PANS Army Standard.
SHOVELS Army atandard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BUGLES, with extra mouth-piece Army Standard.
WALL TENTS, complete Army Standard, (i'.iaders

may state whether they propose to furnish 8 oz or
lu oz. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terials.)

HOSPITAL TENTS Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES-Army Standard.
Sample of which ma^ be seen at the Office of Clothing

and Equipage in this citr.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Warehouse, In this city, in good new pack-
agaa, with the name of the party (urnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Parties offering goods most distinctly state in their bids

the quanity t^.-y propose to furnish, the iprice, and time
of dellTery.
Samples, when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspoD J with the proposal; and the pardea
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. m every
respect, equalto Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

acoompany each Did, guaranteeing that t.he bi-ld-jr will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on THUBSDAV. Oct 13. lea. at 2

o'clock P. M., at this othce, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14. 1864.

Bond.-: will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals. Contracts ana Bonds may be

obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ." and addrea.i

Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster C-ncinnati Depot.

[Ko. 3.-J

Office C;iiep Quartiiima?tkii, >

CiKCiNiVATi, Ohio, Sept. 22, 1C1. )

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED HY THE
uDderi(rned. until TUESDAY. Oct. 11. l!^64. at 2

o'clock P. M.,tor the immediate delivery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TRO \VSEi;8, MounUd Army Standard ,

SACK COATS, LinedArmy Standard;
HaLLIARI'S, liiirrisnn and Storm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of the Cioth-

ing and Equipage in this city.
To l> delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspecfinn

Wareh 'Use. in this city, in good new packages, with the
nanip oftbe party furnishing, tne kind and quantity of

goods dlstin'^tly marked on each article and pacltsge
Partie.5 offering goods mustdlstinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal . and the parti^-a
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, e:]ual to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A gnarant^v. signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid. unaranteeing that the bidder will

bupply Che artieles awarded to him ut.ticr his proposal.
Bi Is will be opened on Tuesday. Oct. II. 18.4. at 2

o'clock P. M., at this ofhce, and bidders are requestea to
be present.
Awards will t>e made on Wednesday, Oct. 12, inai.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

TeleKrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms ut I'roposals, Ca:.tracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this oliice.

The right to reject any bid dei:med unreasonable is re-
served.

Indorse envelope
"
Proposal for

' and ad-
dress Ccl. WM. \V. 1!,K:m.

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Dep.31.

[No.~:T]
OrPirE Chief QnARiiEKASTEE, i

ClNClK.NATl. Ohio, Sept. 20. 16<. 1

PROPOSALS AKB INVITED li * THE
undersigned, until THURSDAY, net. 6, 11-64. at f.vo

o'clock, I'. M., lor the immediate delivery, to this De-
i':irtnient, of
TRUMPLTS, iwlth extra mou'h pieces.) Ariny standard
TKI MPKTS, CORD A.M) TaS.-^KLS, Army standard.
GARRISON FLACS, Army Etar.iiard.
S.ro.K.M FLAG?. A ri-,y standard.

S.ii.ii Ik of which 111. ly y.e seen at the office of Clothingand 1- qu;:'a>:e iu th:= .-;-y
To be deliver'..], *:

Fp". "on W.irer.o',
u . .:. the Lata.- .

'
:

quaatiiy '.f ^ocdi' d
p;.c'naKe

i'.irtie!- ntr.rltiK goods must- di-'ifct!
bids th'.' qu.fi:t:-y tL-y vroi'tie '.c 'un.:.,:..

charnt?. at the Unite i .''itts In-
th 'ic;:y. :ti / 'o'J n.-w v .cl.iii: .,
-

:t y f-jrr.i?;..;.|! :',; .i:-!! ^ilJ
::i'.y i:;arieJ on c:-L . : ;:,!; iLd

.hi' .L rheir
;' I 1 : :;..:!

time oT'ie-lV-t-y
Samrlc:, wh-ri fl'.'mitted. iirist he .-nark': '. ou- r.m '

b. r, d to corrc; .' rl ^^ . ;i t .e pj ,l .-.il. :. 1 ;h. :.(ir..es '

I!, : --'to niuit .'o \T .nfe tlrii ti.e t'l" 1^ si' ill >.*. i '. tv-ry 1

le-j '-..'t. eii: i tj ;.rLny at.iaJ:ird. o;!,i;rwi^t tlieiroivjaf
will 1 -.t 'f i-.i 'i'TT.! I

.\.;u .v cc. tl-'L.d hy t.io resf' T-ii^.' rei'0"s. inubt
re ny 'in. I ij. g lar-ir.'e- 1

,, t.'iit th" '
:u.l ' .1

ivy .. 3r:iL -:.^ awarle'J : Li; i u- le'" nis pr posal.
B . w; 1 be cp' .1 J o:; 1 ;

' '

i:^ . '.A i'. ct. i. ii^A. a; 2
o' I .: }'. il.. at tLiiot;.ce. a-jl LiJuers a;e re'.LcateJ to
be lj;''ient.

A >;,;,|s will be made on FR'nAY. <Vt. 7. l-.-)

H '-Ills Will be reuairt.j ihat the contract wil. be falth-
Iu;lv 1-1 hi!c!.

! e:- erir;s re'a'lng to Prn)>osal3 will not tie noticed
Ij. i; k t.rios cT i'r.;'..=a a. L'oLti_cti at.l .j^:,:.^ ..i.i>

be 1 lit. . I el a' this i nice.

I h' 1 i=:j' to reject any bid deeict^d. uDreas.'iiabl'r i^ re-
etrv, 'I

Iiol-ir^e cvelore,
"
rropoi-t's r.r "

,li 1 ij-
drjso Col. \ 11 \v iKlvlM.

Chiiil Quartt;(uu:utt. C'uicinuiLi. Ueoot.

^JJMUSEMENTS.
JRTXNG UAIaIu

TDE8DAT EVENING, OCT. 4, MM.

GRAND COMPLIIIENTABY CONCEBT,

^ K. V MADAME Mr*BOOLlGNY,
on which occasion the fol owing distinguished artlatf
Will assist her

MLLE. EUGENIE BABNETCHE,
MR. WM. Castle,

MB. S. CAMPBELL,
SIGNOR ABELLA ^.'icONDUCTO*.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 8 o'clock.

NIllLO'tS GAltDEN. BEGINS AT 7 1-3.
Leasee and Manager w.M. WHEATLKY

THIS (luesday) EVENING, Oct. 4,

v. ..? .u..
EDWIN FORREST,

(First time thla season) in his grand impersonation of

, DAMON,
in Banlm'i celebrated classical play of

DAMON AND PYTEnAS.
Tha cast will include the entire company.The manager, inconsequeaceof other arrangements, ii

obliged to announce the
Farewell nights of the duke's motto.
It will be performed TO-MORROW. (Wednesday,) be-

ing posltivelv the last night but three.
W. WHEATLKY as LAGARDERB.
THURSDA Y, EDWIN FORREST AS HAMLET.
HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUbf

Ho. 586 Broadway, (opposite Niblo'f,)
HELLERS

SINGULAR SUCCESS,
Evinced by

HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY.
CROWDED HOUSES are astonished at the lUuslona.
CROWDED HOIjSES are amazed at the Second-sight.
CROWDED HOUSES are delightM with the Piano-

forte Solos.
CTOWDCD HOUSES amlle at Hellar'a Pleaaantry.
CROWDED HOUSES roar at the Anthropogloeai.

HELLER'S QUINTETTE BAND
is a new addition.

The AUTOMATIC MINSTRELS wUI be continued one
week longer by requaat. Tbe Mephlstophelian Novelty
will be produced in another week.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY, at 2 P. M.

Doors open every evening at 7X ; commence at 8.

HELLER 13 A GREAT SENSATION.

NIBLO'S SALOON.
COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 3.

ASTOUNDING MANIFES'TATIONS.
UTTERLY INCOMPREHENSIBLE AND MYSTK-

'X BI0U3.
ALIWORMER SPIRITUAL OR OTHER MANIFES-

TATIONS COMPLETELY ECLIPSED
BY THE WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF THI

THORPE BROTHERS,
who have recently become the mediums of the most mar-
velous manifestations ever witnessed by mortal man.
For particulars see New-York Herald
D ors open at 7. Services commence at S e'clock.

Tickets 60 cents. No half price. Seats can be seciued at
the hall from 10 to 5 o'clock, without extra charge.

CARPENTER'S GREAT NATIONAL PIC-
TURE.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S EMANCIPATION PRO.
CLAMATION BEFORE THE CABINET,

on Exhibition at Crayon Art Gallery, corner Broadway
and 8th-8t.

Open until 9 P.M. Admission 26 cents.

I SEUM. OPEN AND FREE. DAY AND
EVENING. Messrs. lOWLEB & WELLS. Phre-

nologists. No. 389 Broadway, keep their rooms open and
make eiamlnationa at all hours.

PR6POSALS;
^

ARMy STORES.
Orrici U. 3. Cohhisbaet or Scbsibixroi, )

No. 32 VlNK-BT.. CiNCIKMAIi, Ohio. Sept. 2T, 1864. J

Sealed proposals, in duplicata. will be received by the
undersigned until 3 o'clock P. M., SATURDAY, Oct. 15,
vmt, for supplying, for the uia of tbe United States
Army, subsistence stores, as follows ;

3.000,000 pounds of
PORK Mesa, TbtB Mees. or Prime Hess,
BACON Sides, Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free from rust or stain, full weight,

(200 IhB.,)faU salted, in full-hooped oak or ash barrels.
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cured aod smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strong tiercea or bozaa containing
about 300 pounds net each.
Cooperage must of the beat kind, and all boxes mast

be strapped with green hiekory strape.
Bidders will state folly and preciaely the kinds of meat

and quaattty of each kind offered, and the time within
which they propose to make liia delivery, and for Bacaai,
whether loose or in packages. If tbe latter, atate the
kind.
The stores to be delivered to the Commissarlea of Sub-

sistence at Cincinnati. Louisville, St. l^ule, Chieago,
Baltimore. New-York, or Boston, as each bidder may
select, but they must state in their proposals at whicn of
theee points they will make their deliveries ; and if at
more than one point, the quantity at esch.
Separate proyoaals must l^e made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles oSered, or for deliveries of the same article
at different points, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of the amoiint specified.
The prices ( per barrel fer pork, per pound for bacon,)

named in the proposals, will be for the article delivered
free of expense to tha .United States for drayage, coop-
erage or packages, at such places in the cities named aa
may be designated by the receivinirCommissary.
Contractors are expected to hold their goods without

expense to tbe United States until roiulrea for shipment,
if so desired by the receiving Commiissary.

Certificates of inspection by proffessioaai packers or
Inspectors other than the party fornishing the

stores,
must be furnished when required^ but the meats will
also be examined and passed upon by such inspector aa

may be designated by the Commiiaary to whom tbe de-
livery is made.

;

Returns of weights, signed by a professional Public
Weigher, must be furnished wheu required
All old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,

must be obliterated, and each psckage must have dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and addresa
of tne seller, the name of the contents, and date of con-
tract, and Bacon packages must also have sa them the
gross, tare (actual) and net weighta.
Payments will he made in sucbfundBas may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisem^t must be attachea

to each proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 business and date '

The undersigned, In response to your advertisement,
dated Sept. 27, l-M, hereby offers for sale to the United
States, the followir.g stores ihere state the kind
and quantity offered, place and . time of delivery,
4c.,) at ^i ) dollars cents

per .and should thi? proposal be accepted,
in whole orlin part.wiil deliver thc^same in strict compli-
ance with adveitiseinnnt, :i copv ot^which is hereunto at-

tached. iSign iture of bidder.) .

We. theundersigctd. hen.bv Kuar.'.nty th'rit. ahouh-: all

or liny pai-t of the above bi 1 I'e aicei'ted. it sL.ill be

duly fulfilled according to its true purport and conui-
tions. Also a written contract, wltn bond= to the amount
of one-fourth of the value or the stores proposed to be

furnished, shall be executed if required.
(Signatures,)

Proposals must be inclosed in an envelope, sesled and
addressed to the un'ltrsiirne'l, ana must be distinguished
from other letters by the woi'ds. "Proposals for Stores,''
on the upper ieit hand corner of the envelope.
The ri^nt is leserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course should be deamed to th- interest of the United
States. B. Do 0ABKV, Maj. and C. S., C S

A._
[No. 5.]

CUIgF QlAHTIRMASTrR'S OFFICI, >

ClN.-'I.^'''^b Sijpt. 24. l.:164.

PROPOSALS ARE iSvlTrii; BY THE
undersigCoJ. until MONDAY, net. IT, IdH. at 2

o'clock P. M.. for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRREGULAR TROWSERS. of any colcr except light

blue or gray.
Samples to tie furnished by the parties offering, who

will state in their bi-Js the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price. :ind time of delivery.
To be delivered free of charge at the C S Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of good^, dutinctly marked on each article and
package.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
reflect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will not
be considered.
Bids will be opebed on Mondliy, Oct. 17, 164, at 2

'clock P. M., at thia office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will be made on Tuesday. Oct. 18. 185J.

TeleKrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.

Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained ut this of-

fice.

The right to reject auy bid deemed ur,reasoDablc is re-

served.
lndors<' envelope

"
Proposals for ."and

address Col. WM. W. M'-KIM.
Chief Quarterfyaatec '.'in'-i;inuti Depot.

Cii V iMs." EcTop.s Dei ARrM;:sT.
t

laCiTi UALt .->vi Ai'.r. /

Ntl?-Y 'KK, ycl'-''::bT X;. '"6! '

PROI'OSAl,S
FiiK KP.EliJHTINtl A'.VAV Kit M

the City of New-York iu> ashes. tSit'Sf sTeet d:-:

andrubbi.ih.
Propos.ils fcr the above ivi.r' for t.'ie t. rm of rie

^e .r.

enclosed in a sealed cnr.'lnie. cli.i .seJ i'roi is.ijs f,.r

the freii.'ht.n;;fiom the i.i.y .; Nc v-'V ...- its AsQes. (Jar-

biige. Street dirt and P.uLb.ah." ivith l.c naa.e Ji the
binder written th. reoii. w'li bereci-ivd i:t thla ol. ce
un'il J2 o clock, noon, of i!oi;.:y. the :i.l .iay ol J.tobcr.

1^' 4, at wnich time tbt b.Js w.Il S e r-'-'^-'-'i' oI'vl' ei jcd
read , . . ...

Ti.c sab! ashes, frc. m.i't i-e removed as last as de'iv-

er?d on b ar.l o' b.. its to 1 e provi't' d i y ih-; co-tr.ictcr

at :l." never,-! du'.s ijo'v ui'-j'i.or which tJ,'.y herealtcr

be design.iteil lo.- tiint purj' "<e.

Ihe ilf, Ki niw u.- i ..re situate! a' th' f^ot . Tes'y
an.l \VaLt, st:eet-. on 'I.e Ncrlh l:i . "r. luol It'.o-evc.t-

Stantcn. r.-th. -Sir-teenth and 1 weu:y-th:rd streets, on

'rh- p'r i.'sA's must state whether tbe bllbr w.ll re-

move the .taid .ishes.
,|c.,

iioni a:! of s.i:d docks, or un.y

Ir- m a Lurticiiltr 'i io)i.
. . ,,

Se uritv in the sum of fifty thousand Jo.Iars f the

w' o'e wori;. or in protiortioi: tor a Issi -r a:;i '"r'. will be

1 . iii-e' 'or the laithfu! p'-'rlTiiiaLC'-- oi th'. cjutrai t

I'l.e rii'hi i,i reseriod to reject any or n'l oi tiit i rop'j-

*. if cna 'iereC L- es-tiry tor .!:e l:ite.-e-;s ol t:.e >"ily.

Hi.'.rli : rr;of pror li- 'v'l t'*
f^'-ni-!:-

! uro'i orvli-
c;.on at t^.ioSC'-'. i I A BOOLL. Luj Insioctcr.

A-!?ifTrT Q; iKT;.RHAOT!;k's Vyt,:i,-.
FOSAGS I1rpFlTMFHT, No. 6CrDls-8t., )

Ntw-YoiK. Viarcb 11. I.-.6* I

T>KCIPOfelTION-> WILL EE UECEIViSD
'^"'^'"''l-RKKiHTlNG OF FORAGE

i...-ihc L. ^ va:.rtcrma,-ier o Department, from New-
"^ rV ti:.". i'tilaoelrbtu. Boston. Portlajid. and oUier

ports on Coast uf Maine.
TO

Vattington Aleiandria. V a. ; Newbern. K. Port
ii,.yi ^ ... and New Orleam La.

I'Roi'U.^ITlONb
luust State name, staodiag and capacity of vessd.qnan-
i:iy ol Ly and grain, respect! vriy. they will require.
ui.d when reauj lur car,io. and addrrsed to

8. L. BROW K.
Captain RttQ Awt. Utj*rli:mitr.

":-
- -

--tik; .

f.-

AMUSEMMfTS JJ

:

BAaNDMia~AMSQuCAiir JBTOBBPI^
AN ARRAY OP ATTEACTIOIT UNFAHALLBLID.
G&EAT TOM CHUiHTB COStBIKATION*

RAITD BALLET D'ACHOH COKIQOI,
U. DECHALUBIKACX*

Pirat week of the romantic and moral drma,
RUTH OAKLBV,

which never faila te Impress the mind with the
BEAUTY AND EXCELLENCE OF TIBTUE.

Last week of the American Comedy,
THE PEOPLE'S LAW*BK,

GREAT TOM-THUMB COMBINATION
CITE THREE ENTERTAlNMfcNTS DAILY,

. TT,,,^ -1' U' * M.. AND 3, AND 7k P M.AVOID THE CROWDS-AVOID THE CROWDS,
-^5',^S!?f ,"'* Morning Levee. AT WHICH TIMETHERE WILL BE NO EXTBA CHABGE FOR SKATS.
They will appear In

THEIRID.\TICAI.WEDDIMGC08TCaiB
AFTXRNOON, AT a, :

RUTH OAKLET.
CAST TO THE ENTIRE STRENGTH OP THE STAB

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
TONY DENIER, THE GREAT PAKTOMIIHST.

IN PAS DE CHKVOIS.
EVENING AT 754.

THE PBOFLE'S I,AWTEK.
To conclude with the great pantomime

BI. DBCHALCMBAnx:
CBABACTERS Br TOM THUMB COMBINATION.

GIANT. LEARNED SEAL, tK.. 4tc.
Admiasion. 30 cents. Children under ten, 15 cents.

WINTBR GARDEN.
Mr. Stuart has pleasure In announcing that on

THIS EVENING. Oct. 4.
MR. J. S. CLABKB

being the
EIGHTH WEEK

of his meet brilliant engagement, will appear In the
character of

DROMIO OF SYBACUBK.
In Shakespeare's most charming creation of

THB. COMEDY OF EBB0R8.
whichwillbepreaentadfor the first time tn nine yeara
in this City.

NSW SCENSBT,
DRESSES,

AND
APPOINTMENTS

have been prepared, to give, aa (Br as possible, perfection
01 prodtietlOB to this great

SBAKKSPEREAN REVIVAL.
And a new Overture has been composed for the oocasisn
'

MR. ROBERT STOEPBL.
Tha Comedy will be followed by tha new Farce, written

exoreasly for Mr. Clarke, entitled
SOMEBODY'S COAT,

in which
MB. CLARKE

will appear aa
8MASHIN0T0N.

The distribution of characters in thete piecee wl II in-

clude the names of
Messrs. J. G. Uanley, G. L. Andrew*. C Walcot, Jr.,

A. H. Davenport, Chester, Fawcett, KIterle, Borroughs,
Mra. Chanfrau, Sedley Brown, Cbeater, Miss U. Ander-
aon. (EC
Doors open at lli ; commence lii-

ALLACIL'.S. TUESDAY.
DOOBSOPEN AT TM. OVEBTURE BEGINS

AT TX
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER,

with its great cast.
WEDNESDAY First time this aeaaon, Planche'a

Comedy of
THE FOLLIES OP A KIGHT,

with Mr. Lester WaBack. Mr. Charles Fisber, Mr. John
Gilbert and Madeline Henriquea, in their celebrated
charactera.

Miss MAKY BARRETT will make h8r firat appearance
this season.
AIo. (never before acted here,) anew petite comedy,

entitled
MY WIFE'S MAID.

Characters by Mr . Hark Smith. Mr.' George Holland
Mr. Young. Mr. Williamson, Miss lone Burke, (her firat

appearance this season, ) Misa Mary Barrett, Miaa Car-
man and Mra. Timony.
THURSDAY (Third time)

LOOK BErOBE YOD LEAP.
FRTDAT-MONEY.
8AT0KDAY-THE FOLLIES OF A WIGHT and MY

WIFE a MAID.

ACAUEIttY OF nCSlC-ITAI.lAN OPERA.
Director MAI MABETZKK

THIS (Tueaday) KVENLNS, Oct. 4. at8 o'clock,
(Second Snbacription night.))

Verdl'a popular Opera, in fonraets.
I A TRAVIATA

SignorlnaE. BRaMBILLA. (her firat appearance.)
Signer MA33IMILIANL.

Signer F. BELLINI,
Miaa STOCKTON. Stg. DUBREUL.
CONDUCTOR .'....MAX MARKTZEK
To-morrow (Wedneaday) EVENING, Oct. 6,

LUCRBZIA BOBOIA.
Rlgnora CAROZZI-ZUCCHI.

MORENSI, LOTTI, SUBINI and otben.
Seats can be secured for tbe above-named performaneat

at the box office of the Academy, at Beer ft Schirmet'a,
No. 701 Broadway ;

at W. A. Pond & Co.'s, No. 547 Broad-

way, and at Root A Anthony's, eer. Naasan and Pine ata,

OLYMPIC THBATRki.
"

COMMENCES AT 7k.

GREAT SUCCESS
of the new adaptation of Dickena' celebrated Novel ol

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT.
dramatixed expressly for the Olympic, and produced with

NEW S(3ENERY, NEW MUSIC,
AND A POWERFUL CAST.

"hope CHAPEL, NO. 780 BROADWAY.
WOODROFFE'S BOHEMIAN TBOUPE

OF GLASS Bi.(3WEBS
every fiVENIN^,. and

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY A*"TERNOONS.
Two Magnificent

GLASS STEAM ENGINES.
Admiaaion 25 centa.

DANCING.^
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING'icAbEMiEsS.

No. 212 Wh-av.. corner 26th-st., New-York ;

No. 137 Montague-st.. Brooklyn. _
Commence in New- York on SATURDAY. Oct. 1.

ComnJAce in Brooklyn on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

Young ladies and chiiaren at 4 P. M. Gentlemen at
8 P.M.
For terms. 4c., call for circular.

cTh. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No, 33 Schermerhorn-6t.. Brooklyn.
Classes Tor beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular.

M. DE GAKMO'S SELECT CLA S8ES
In dancing will open at Mrs. Plumb's Academy.

No.69 West 14th.st., on SATURDAY, Oct. s, Clrcula-s
can be obtained at thq Acadeny ; also at Wm. A Pond
& Co. 'a, No. M7 Broadway, and at J. Hyatt's,Noa..3 and
lf> Cooper Institute.

JH. HE-AKING'S PRIVATE DANCINO
.ACADEMY. No 22 4th-av., near 23d-at. Classes for

Ladies commencing Oct. 15
; for Gentlemen, commenc-

ing Oct. 1>^. Private lessons every day.

LECTURES.
JOUN^ bI GOUGH'S NEW LEC'TURB ON

ATC OOPER
l^ST^lf.^ ,^E,.i, OCT. U. 1864.

Tickets 60 cents each. For sale at

Ruahton's, Astor House. ,
R.jbert Carter k Bro.. No.S30 Broadway.
Wm. A. Pond k Co.. No 547 Breadway.
Miller k Matthews, No. 767 Broadway.

MEETINGS.
TVTBW YORK HISTORICAL 80CIETY.-
i^A statel meeting will be held at the Library on TUES-
DAY EVENING, Oct. 4, at 7)? o'cleck. Papers will be

read by A. OAKKY HALL, Kaq., on TAp Anti-R-tio/u-

tiu'iaru Criminal R.corilt of Sew York County, aiid by
BUCKINGHAM SMITH, Esq., on Tut Alleged Ducov
erits uf Virrazzano. in 1524.

ANDREW WARNKR. Keconling 9ecref:iry^_

N"
OTICeT^^MEKTINg'oF BROliEBS AND
others, who Hre in favor of a reguUrly orfanized

Open Goii Room, will be held at 0J o'clocs. precise.j. in

GILPIN'S Gold Boom.

_AMUSEMEIVT&
OPBN BrENrNOS.-MESSRS. FOWLKR: fc

WELLS, phrenologiats, Na. 3g Broadway, ka^
iaeir MUSEUM open BVENINOS. EraminatieDa. wMh
writtea ofcarta. gl vea whan taMni .'

TH HIPPOTHBATKON.
Fonrteenth-at. oppaifle the Aeadeaayef Morte. _

Mr. JAM M- NUOifTr. ^...DITQR
Doors open at 7 ; performanoea bnrin at ( o'eiMk.

BBILljiANISUCCiSSi,__. 1

THIS BLS?ANT ESTABLIEHVH^.

IMPROVED AH/) REDtCOBATfP, ,THE SEATS HAVIKO BEEN MADE MOHE OAPA'>
Clous. A DOUBLE ROOF COSTSUCTED,

And apparacua liatrodnaed m Otat tha innnenes bsiUdkW'

HEATED BT BTEAM^UKIMe THE VINTSB
SEASON,

T, , o T. (Thorongh ventUation la alwayi eeured.) .._HAS BEEN OPENED WITH COMPLETE gDOOEB*
ANOTHER GRAND PbRPOBMANCE.
THIS TUESDAY BVENIWe, Oel A

and every evening through the weak.
OKAND MATINEES

on every WEDNESDAY aod SaIUBOAT, at to'^
The excellence and extent of

THE COMPAKT.
embiaang as It does, a combination ef talent
equaled in any similar establishment, can be appreeiateC
by examining

^ THE LIST OF ARTISTS,
comprising tha most brilliant

.ARRAY OF STARS IN THE PROFESBIOM,
EQUthTaLA.M, OYkNASTlC AND ACBOSAVIO.

the ensemble forming a perfectGALAXY OP TAlIeSt. AND
BRILLIANT BLAZE OF BKATJTT.

among whom will be found
MILE. MARIETTA ZANFRBTTA.

the greatest of living artists on the corde-elastlanak
whose debut with tbe Ravel Company create! the grea*-
estenthuaiasn la New- York, and who mast net be cos-
founded with other artisti bearing the same Btme. TklB
',,*L ^' appearence in several years.YOUNG NICOL'i, the only rival of the great LeadedIn his Zampuaeroatation act, whose graoelnl bawtty eMl
daring intrepidity elicited a perfect furore laat seasoft.
Mile. IDA, tha l>eaatirul and aecomplisked equeatil-

enno.
MUe. VIRGINIA SHERWOOD. MUe. ANOELIQUM.

MissDEVERE. Misa 80YB.
J. V. CAMERON. F. SEIGRI8I.HERB MOLIQUK. THE BROTHERS TALLKRIC.

M. CARON, WM. ODELL, Mons. OLMA.
CHARLES SHERWOOD, Master SHEMWOOB.LA PETITE GOBFA. GEO. SMITH.
_ WITH
The Dlstingniabed Jeatera,

N. AUSTIN, aod JAMBR COOKM.
THIS TUE8UAY EVENING, OCT 4,AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE WEEB.

BEAUTIFUL AND 8TABTLIN& ACTS.

ADMiSSloir :

Reserved Seata n
Boxea (O
Amphitheatre 25
Seata may be secured from 8 A. M. till 4 P. M.

SUCCESS P0(>ITIVE and DECIDED.
Owing to the great auocesa of the Aral aerlac tt

Conceru given by the N. Y. Manufacturing
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION,

the directors are induced to announce a
SEC'iND SERIES,

the firat Conoerta to be given at tha
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

on THURSDAY EVEBING. Oct. 6. fOr wjllch
THE MOST DISTINGUISHED TALBKT

has been engaged.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR,

each ticket entitling the purchaser to
A BEAUTIFUL PBE8EVT,

to be given from tbe
MAOMFICENT RENEWED STOCK

of Jewelry, Pianos, Empire Sewing Machinaa, BUvar
Ware, Diamonds. Ac . now on view at the

DEPOT, Noa. 642 and 544 BROADWAY,
where tickets are sold and preaenU diatributed. Qrw
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLABSWorthofPSESEKTi
have been already given away. Tha enterprlaa haa beift
indorsed by tbe press and pubUc aa tbe fkiieat and mMt
Impartial ever conceived. Tickets for aaooodperias bow
ready. E. H. ELI AS, Astuazr.

R^BOPENrNG
OF HENRY GBBaAR*

GYMNASIUM,
8K1TING andARCHKRT ROOMS.

SCHOOL OF YOUNG
MILITARY DRILL, FENCING, AND

ACADEMY
Qaases of Ladles, Gentlemen, and.Children. Circotaa

Bent on appUcatlen.
No. HI 5th-av. eot. aM-it. end Ho. 931 BraKlwnr.

PHILBAItnONIC SOCIETY OF MBW
YOBEl Tweotyrthlrd aeason, lMi-'fi. The uaBtiili

and reheaiaals will take plaoc at the Acadatoy ( Mona.
Firat renearaal SATURDAY, Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock F.K
Subscriptions reeelved at Scharfent>erg & Luis'. No. wt
Broadway ; Beer A Schlrmer's. No. 701 Broadway, seat
the Academy at the time of rehearsal.
W. Spiia, Sec. WM. SCHABFENBERg, Prea.

JMUSICAI*
CHIC&ERIMG * BOMB

MAWurACTUEUs or Gkasd, Sat^aaa, ahs Oraiif
PiAHO-Fosna, No. 6S3 Bboadwat. Tha luperloritraC

theae inttnimaniahu of lata beea amply demenatratat

by the volnntarr teattaony o( the bremoat artiata oftiM

day, who elaim (or them exoaUenciaa ef taae aad wotb.

manship hitherto onobtamea by any eCkor^makart.
Mr. (lOmoaALK'a oonstast oaa el the Hiw Scum

CEicuaiira Gkaid Piaso-Foetbs has aeverely teataC

their musieal qualltiai, aad resulted In establtaUng tha

juitloe efthe vet7 flutteriag wtimartna ia which th*ra

helC

AH. GALE <k CC-PLAJfO-FOBTES.
Manutacsory and Warerooma,

No. 107 Eaat 13th-st.. New- York.

AMPAION MUSIC.-" COME BALLY FREl-
MEN, RALLY."

TEt COiTIBBIAD or 1864."

"Tai Cbicaoo Coppiehiad."
" Ann iHi CoppsKHiAB or 1865.'
" (^D Savi oce NoBia Ukio5."J
"BeTTIB TiMIS AEl CoklHO."
"FEiajiPB or TBe Ukios we oeiet toc."
No Slave eekeaih that Siaeet Flao."

" Let UK CII with hy face to ibs lax."
Mosic by James 0. C;iark and others ...r

Price 30 cents each , $3 per doz.; maiM*_ _r__ ' '

. s.
LINCOLN AND JOHNSuN CAMPAI^-SOHGBOO^ -J?

by Treuaih Brotbies. price 16 centa iW parlM.'_ ""

By HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broadwaj, Mew Taa?>._^ ,

THE CALENBERG dt TAUPBfc V
PIANO-FORTES.

Warerooma, Nos. 99 and 101 Bleecki-r-aU, New- York.
PI-Atte send for a circular.

POLITFCAL.
CAMPAIUN bl I'PLY WAREHOUSE.

POLITICAL I XIKIJRMS COilPLETL
Unlcn war esl^le!. war cluba. caps, eagles, badges,

avmbols and :l., gnia of all kinda.

(a dies t .iche-. flambeaui, lantemE. transparencies,

fireworks' b!ir.ners.tlag!. Ac. Ac.
,,,.,._

I ir l-rs fi 'n. out of town clubs promptly niiea.

( i.eaD-^t house m the bujiness. A liberal discount to

agenuLd the trade. CAMPBELL 4 CO.,
No. 21S New Canal-at.

INION COUNTY NOMINATING CONVEN-
TION.

A E;etliig of tlie delegates to this Convention will be
Lel'l ut the Union bead-quarters, corner of Broadway
EC 1 2:>'l-8t . on TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 4, at T)

o'ciock. By order
HUGH GARDNER, Chairman.

Joi'!^ V. GEipLir.
{ jecretariea

llANNKUS, FLAGS <Sk TRANSPARENCIES
At ihe <.ia headquarters No 97 Duanest.. cor. Broad-
nay. HuJER ^ GRAHAM, Sign and Banner Painters.
Ksiablished 1.^42.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTER OF THE
UNION WAR EAGLES met attbe Union Headquar-

ters, 23d-st and Broadway, on SaturdKr evenlEg, Oct. 1.

IK4, and organized by tk electioii of the I^Uowing
cffi'jers :

(itand Commander- J. N. THOMPSON.
fSs; Marshal Lieut -Col. W. J. COLES.
.Se.ond Marshal-Col RUSH C. HAWKINS
secretaries SAMUEL COX. CTBir:3 V. FKOiT.
Tr'-asurerJOHX COOPER. Jr.
The lollowiDK w.'-.rda ti'cre rcpcrte;! .;5 ''^-'-i; or^-ni-eJ

6'h Ward. 13th v.-ar !. .-T' ^Ki
7tn Ward, l:,lh Wa-d IC w'JS'
'jthW'^rd. 16th -w.-ird .H. ,'w;r:
After transac'.isu som-: r"::tln;- b.-^'n*?'-.

he c

^^^''
Rdjcnrned to nioet .n tTFri-VK."?" \ Y K\ E.N. NO, Oct.

6. l(il,4, ut 7>4 o'cl <k 1' M
place. All wa.d- wl.:. 1: l^'

to or;-*anizc ci^ibs :tii'l
fceij''

d

lb" ,' b v* cor-i'.- ;t.--'. .j- -'

Sajuii. Col.
J Setrclaries.

1 Igi.s T. ^1.0^T. (

r h.uid ^NM.AcJ... uiuufkc:urr.

U,U-,l.. OJtU'Jt '.Vll^iU. N-iork.

STEINW.\Y & OJi
GOLD MEDAI GRAND A.VD SQUARE PIANOSj
now considered the best In Euri^pe as well as this co_
try, having received tbe first Price Medal attbe Worldl
Axhibition m London, 1^62.

The principal reason why the Sieinway Pianos are ao-

perior t all others, ia, that the firm it composed of Bva

practical pianoforte makers, (father a:;d four sons.) whe
invent all tneir own improTementa. and under wboaa
persona] lupervision every part of the instrument la

manufactured. Warerooma. Nos. 7i and 73 East 14th-at,
between Union-square and Irving-pl ace. New- York.

"hAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND SljI'ABE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTrRtKS,
No. 99 Prince-Bt.. a few doors west of Broadway. N. Y,
Theae Pianos have always reifeived the firat premina

wherever they have been exhibited. A written guaraa-
tee for five rears accompanies each piano.

iftt new pianos, .mkloueon?*,
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wholesale or retail.

atpric::sas low as any first-cUs Insttumenu can ba
nurcbaied. Seoend-hand pianos at great bargaiM

firices

from tM to SXO. All tee above iDstrumeau t* .

et. and rent appi ed if purchased. Monthly paymeata
received for the same. There being eome uve diflerent

Baiters of pianos ia this large stock, purchasers can ba

suited as well here .is elsewhere, ana perhaps a llule bea-

ter 10.000 sheets of music, a little soiled, at 1 H cents par

page. Cash pa,d for second-hana Biarios.

HORACE WATERS. No. t' l Efoadwar. N. Y.

M^^N dk HAMLIN RESPECTFULLT
announce that they have now roiaoleted t he occu-

pation of aheir greatly enlarged factory, anw effected

o-Jier arrangements for the large increase of their manu-
facturing Ricilities. They therefore confidently ex-

p-ct to be able henceforward to supply ordcre

for their CABIKKT ORGANS prompUy. with-

out that inconvenient Idelay to which purchaaera
have ten subjected, from the fact that for more than a
year past they have t>eeD continually several huudre4
iu'truments behind orders An assortment of ayrlea
from il0 to 9600 eack may be found at tAeir New-York
warerooma, No. 7 Mercer-sL

A"
TENOR SINGER POSSESSING A VER'^

fine voice. full, powerful, of good compaas, and of ex*
cellent quality, desires a situation as pruuo in & chorek
eboir ; is not particular as to denomination, and wookd .

not object to concerting ; ha< been engaged six years is
the position he now mis In a neighboring oity. Rekr-
encea from gentlemen of undoubted moaleal autbori^.
Commonicatioos addreaaed TENOR SINGER, No. M
John-st., New-York, will receive attention.

_.

UNITED FiANO.FQRTB MAKERS,
No. sTwaLKEB-ST.. New-York.

Onr Company being composed entirely of auperliw
workmen, we are enabled to produce a moTc perfect ri-

ann-Forte tnan any other bouse.
"^

ETery inatrement guaranteed for five years.

ONITOR ORGANS.-THE /^ij^if f^.^f^"
instruments for parlcra. s^boois and ""^'' S,"^ the

The peculiar voloing of the reeds ,"''"iH^''" hL th"
harsfineu of tone found in tbe cit

L^t '^'^;^^'^'JS^'i
ihave more power. Prices from *10 t '^'^

organa and melodeotts for
6|J^*^y. No. 5SS Broadway.^

iViVToVE^ON THE BAJTLB^^ITI Young Eph's Lamct-t^^s";' "Re.enrn Masurka;

e"a^''i?c.^lSllR'l^fSLl5'ISlK,
6difretent No...

66c. 2.No,
=5<:-yVEPIC'K BLUME, No. 'JW BowarT.

.V. ... - . fil'Ova-m'-'ntiine'l

^.^'liut done. so. are rettuested
/. -lire." to r-pre.ent tuem Li

r.HOUPSaK, President.

No. ^J I'ul-

EaiabUkhcd ISIT.

FKEUtKii-n. "^"--^ -'ofT and
THE CKLEBKATE^ PlAJ^<J|^o. ^t^.. with
1 C. J-lsCUER. the

mf;'*; 'Y.^J n-taii. n'oderata
the h5t improvcmerU. *0? -i aiu >th-t.. :.er 9th-av.
prices, at S os. ii.1. 'J*^ -* ' ??1 rir_ crn iTwi'S- ^.'jrSVrkMAS'. A bllUATlOI*
WANTED-BY A GKNTUCJtA^ would iikw" as . -rgKi i?t in a ^T}\ J^^i^arOi musio. Addroaa
t., In^truc- A tiM* ef ChdJrsn m CBurou
"' C'rac:8t,' . tition D.

:;r^-irL iT^'nT

,
. .-U U VF.D

.
r^TT *G ^ SnJ.'^^"Ivaicd Al^n. : lan J4 and ""'U^ Me 37 i'ajk-rcw.

Ml M '
'

\ L lnstrVment\s.

-'-.,, "^rTylNG FROM
MlSiCAL iit>*^-,?',f,. ueweil iinprovemenU.

lto'.;4 luaes. with ""
l^' "JVe, etc. Theonly

Von CMest<-s. Mandolires. KXP""^^ w j. flAlg^

Lri^;irto^^ti?.''.<o"'5i'ii'ii^.^."
(- '^-r..)M.r.

Af5i -CZv. ^ - -^-^,,



^^^^^ff^s'sti'.v.t^intvr^^rmn mm^'^^r*

l)ilQb-jprFC^> SmS^ 9tQbtx 4 i^
fbwi-

DSHT.

Ttie iaingnratlon [of Bt. F. A.

1).IX,L.L.D.,M PrMldtof Columbia Col "ge

.WkpITnl.yn"nooli. th. "'"'
luttmhm. Th. procdlnf. *. o/ . "^ '""

-., ch.r.c;.,. ... w"e -tu-.d
_by ^Urge^con-

orM o< dlitlngaliJiad nUeineji,

P. BARNAKB,

Including mutr

TroM** "nd Preildent Elect ; Ez-Pratldapn of

OoiambU CollMe and Smerttua, Proteaaor f tlia

Xvldeacet ; Trniteei of tke Collage, beaded br tbe

OoBmlttea of Arraagemaata ; Repreeentatlraa of

Ike tTnltad Statei, Suta, aad Citr OoTainmenla ; Re-

Ciata
of Uta UalTeratty of the Dtate of New-Tork ;

ctor. crntreb Wtrdeaa and TealryBieD of Trinity
Chareh. (* the firM and Banlfleaat patrona ef tbt

CoUaCa;) CtaaplaU of the CoUaaa; Faeoltr of Arte
and Librarian; Faealtr of Medlotae ; Faculty ol

air, and othart.

Ai tbe preeewm ettntd the ehtpei, a roltintarT
the or|B aa prforiBd by Mr. Wm. H. Wav-

fu. Among tboao pteaeot la the ebaaeei were Ex-
or. Flab. Ex-Preildeat Moore, z'Praaidepl Cbaa.

King, Rev. Dra. Diz, McVlckar. Haight. Ogalby,
Chaacaller Perria, of the Unlveraity ; Ker. Dr. De
Witt, of the Collctlate Dutch Chnreh ; Ret. Dr.
prtag, and Rav^ Dr. Oagaod.
The earevonlaa were opened by prayer by the

Ckaplaia of U UoUage, Rev. C. R. Dcyru, after
wUch Hm. UAMmoi Fm romally inaugurated the
w PfaaMaat la a happy addran ; at the conelailon

*t wUah he preeeated the new Incumbent with the
8al rmbla of office the keyt of tbe college and
oopy of tbe ehartar under whlcb the IniUtntlon

waa ealabnahed.
Prof. BAivABn replied aa foUowt :

"
It ti with the UreUeit aeailbUity that I accept,

Mr. Chairman, theae tymbola of dlitlngulibed trust,
which ih* enUgatened body yoa repteteot, the legal

Cardlaaa
af thU aoble and venerable seminary of

iralag, haye choaaa to commit to my banda. I

knew too wall the mavnltnde of ihli taak before ma
to eater upon It without a profound aenie of my de-

CiadoKoe
for aopport aad guidance, and allttaaican

ake ancceas a poaaiOUliy, upon tbe Dlrlne fountain
f all itrength and all wisdom. It Is only In bUmble

Mllaaee apon the eeotlnuance of that gracious aid
Which has sustained me baretofore under responsl-
MlltleAimllarlr grare. that 1 tad encouragement to

kope that my strengtb may bare also be made equal
o my day. Tbere Is something In tbe chain of Incl-

^BU which baa placed me In my present situaUon
which seem* lo me remarkably to disclose tbe direct-

ing band ol Prorldence. A quarter of a century ago
It waa my DrlTllege and my pride lo count myaelf

citizen of this great metropolis. Suddenly,
ad alBoat aaexpectedly to myself, I was
ailed to lend such aid as I migbt be able

lo eontrlbute to adranee the cause of talghrreduca-
tlea la the great southwest. Bonyant with i-ooes
ad animated with the enthusiasm <>-'

I responded to the calL I found an inyitlsg field
I aaeouatered large-hearted aad eL^.g., c..^

laborers. I waa cheered with the encouragin,i roices
f the iatellicaat and UuHaentlal throughout the
emmunity by which I waa surrounded. My proper

Ife's war It seamed to be before me, and where my
werk lay there I &zed my home. Of the more than
wenty years that follawed, thatr labora and tbeir
trlala, their diaooaragaoMnu and their succeaaea. It

te uBBaeeaaary hare to apeak. It la sufficient to say
that tbere came at length an hour wblch seemea
Weighted with tha fmltlon of hope long and ardently
lMr1ihed, aad with tbe reward of trials patiently
d wtlliagly endnred, and that in the same boar

Ike arm of the benlficent government which
kad shielded me there as here a goyemment ao
kenlffeent and ao mild aa to be felt only in the pro-
lactloa It allbrded and the blesslags It shed around,
was suddenly paralyzed, I dlscorered tbat tbe labor
mi my life had been practically thrown away ; I ala-

o*er^ (bat my home was no looger my home, tlaca
gabelBaB, trlampbantlorthe momaot, declared that
It was no longer my country. Ob, you wbose hap-
Vlaesa It has been to lire where the glorioua emblem
f our natioaal authority has nefar ceased to float

pon tha breeze. If It Is not for you to know tne
aagulah that baa wrung the bearu of fervent lovers
f their eoootiy, compelled to tea tbat sacred ensign

Inmpiod In the dust. Nor is It for yoa to know the
Mtte -aiess of that stem nseessitv wblch has forced
nob bearti to bear ibemselres from places made
4arby Qie remembrance of many peaceful and hap-

C'
yeara, Irom all the traces toey may have felt of
e aaraaat labora of life ; from eommuniiies with

whose latsrests their own bare loog been blend-
ad, and from frlenda whose many kindnesses
Kara made them dearer than kindred, in oraer to
aeek a sky beneath which patriotism shall not be
rime to find an atmoaphere where loyalty may be

feee 10 breathe. It was thua that irom the scene of
mi ruined prospects, my (ustrated labors and my
laappolnted hopes, I turned awaV, animated by one

yarpoae, poasessed by one longing, to find a spot over
which the flag of my country might still be waving. I
ionnd It at length, aad wltb it the security and the
Wmnqnlllty ol mind to wtileh I had long been a

traager. But, more than this. I bara found friends.

sieonrsgemant, honorable distinctions cblef among
these last, the highest academic distinction to which
ay ambition could aspire, I esteem that whlob I
kare recelred at your bands to-day. And in ezpreis-
lag my profound sense of tbe distinguished honor, I

annot but be struck with the remarkable fact, tbat
the I spot to wblch by your Inrltatlon I return.
tier an absence so protracted, these buildings and

these grounds are the rery same wblch loraied
by residence although than devoted to pur-
Boses altogether dlflcrant, when a quar-
ler of a century ago, I left thla city
for my distant Soutbem home. Yoa have men-
ttoned, Sir, in terms of beautUul and deserred ealo-
gy, the Illustrious names of tboie earlr graduates of
tae college, whose labors so largely contribute to tbe
formation and to tbe adoption of the great charter un-
der which our country, for nearly three-quarters ol a
entuiy, continued to enjoy a happiness so unbroken
and a prosperity anparaileled, Tbe interesting and
memorable lacta wolch you hare recalled to our
wlr^s. Impose upon every one. who shall erer, lo

aay capacity, be connected with Columbia College,
a peculiar obligation to maintain and defend the her-
itage wblch tbey did so much to secure for us. I

accept tbe obligation in Its fullest extent ; but for

lyself, I needed no new stimulus to this sacred
Juty. Next to the Bible, in my heart, I cberlsb the
love of that generated instrument. In which & embod-
tod tbe llflog principle of oor national nnlly, and for
ae, I never win consent to hold any parley, or to en-

ter into any compromise with sachai flout Its aotbor-
Ity, oDtll Its Insulted majesty Is fully vindicated, and
Ua anquestlonea supremacy reestablished over every
loot of territory which Its protection has ever reached
over evaA the smallest spot whlcn Ita benign logo-

eace haa ever made happy.
Permit me. sir, in conclusion, to thank yon for the

kind language in whlcb you bave addressed me
; and

la express mr especial giatificaiion In baring re-
ealved my office at tbe hands ol one who has been
himself so often and so worthily the object of tbe
highest honors his fellow citizens can bestow.
The Preslaaal's remarks were ocoaalonally Inter-

rupted with applause.

ADD&XSSKS ON BH^Lr 07 TBB rACULTIIg AND
ALUUMI,

Prof. Naikb, representing tbe several Facultlea of
the College, followed with ao adaress to the Presi-
dent, who ne walcomea to his high and honorea
ffica. Ha was succeeded by Prof. AsDiasoa, who

also dsUvered an approprlale address to the Praal-
tent on behall of the Alumni.

UIACGURAL ADDBESS OF PBI8IDINT BAKRABD.
The President, on openlne, replied appropriately

to the address of welcome which he had received
kom the Trustees, the Faculty and the Alnmiil of tbe
College, and tben alluded to tbe reciprocally banefi-
ent relatloDB of religion and science topics, be de-

clared, were suggested by the new schools of acl-
oce, as apDlled to mining, which thatTrastees are
about to open in the college. He atmeoto show tbat
eeience, in its legitimate tendencies, was faroiable
to religion ; second, tbe religion which science fa-
vors IS in Us spirit a religion of lore to God and good
will toward man, such as we find Icdicated in
the Gospel ; third, warfare between them can
fc proauctire of nothing but erll. Belen-
Uilc orogreas cannot ceaae, aad religion la a
Bcceaslty ol every human soul, and the trutha

f both are tbe truths ol the same God, and are both
detuned for the happiness and perfection of the
aame being. 3clence dispels superstitions, fears and
tarruis, demonstrates tbe cower and beneficence of
the Creator, and dlscorers tbe laws by obedience to
which the progress ol society and harmony of lbs
world Is secured. Holding these ylewsof the re-
latloqs of religion and science, the speaker com-
sendtd .to tbe fhrorable regard of all religious
a te whom educational institutions hare al-

ways been dear, tbe new school of physical
aelenee about to be opened In the Coilegs, in
wbtcn will be taught the modes in whlcb iceoiog.
leal, mechanical and Chemical science may be
brougBt to bear In the development of the mineral
irtources of tbe country. Important aa be regarded
this school, in Its relations to national Indoitry, It
Was no less important in lU edueational bearings.
It W45 out the precursor, he hoped, of other specialam proiessionii! scboolsia the collage, ky whicb the
e^eMnrily iimlteil courses of tbe Academic Depart-

r.D,!,r';",'
"' V"'' expanded, snd the ampleat

lar.Ana ;.?
'"'^'^'"M "" tborough mastery of

.. ,. .

" " '"'
>Uiory. a;stheiicj snd education

The
hyma wrliten (or ine o.c-.7n"r,

' ""' "nging of >
Class ol 1820. ,nri u.e L *niS?ru^

"" Alumnis ol tbe
adjourned (0 the Pr-slifni'sko,.,!''

^^* audleuca

Tweaeleth Ward Uulan .n m
There was a largely attended s,,^

"*"""*

amiic meeting haid last arsnlsg at the III
"'bu-

.a<B<.darav aad JTor^s-v,^.^^ i,.^

men of the TweaMeth Wai won ! fa ffeafr

strength, and the daaMBitratlBB wag iB arery r*-

pect a (rrand mas
n;eellag. At Ba arly hoar tbe

ball was filled to ita QtMateapBOitT, aad aaoBftha
audience were a large nniatier of ladles. Mr. R. B.
BaiBroan was eallad lo tka halr, and the proceed-

D'-iSi'L^J*? J*" ^'l"" <> 'ke eleeUon of Vice-
Prealdeau asd Seeretarlee, Mr. Bau read an
address from the soldiers of the army of Cumberland
-.?fi.''^L"*"5 '*'' *' Mr- O-W. Cuanawas the firstapeaker latrodnced. He said, after aoae
preUBlaar]amarks, tbat for many years there had
?J!? JJJ**' PO''*'fdl. dominant party in this eonn-
iry. That party, properly speaking, took Us origin In
the year 1812, when Mr. Ciihoub eame Into Con-
'"ss with the cry of war with Eagland From that
nme down to the close of the laat AdmlnlstraUon that

p.
W w" of Beceaelty a war party. Tbe principle of

the partyhadibeen "Ooreountry right or wrong."
That party fongbt thelSeminoles In tbe everglades of
Florida

; that party, true to IM instinct of war, stepped
SCTOSS tha Rio Oranda.aad ssid, war exists In Mexico.
That party sustained the war which Texas waged
against Mexioo, leading to the annexation of Texas :

that party had always been a war party. Mr. Ccaxis
spoke at some length npoo the nick-name tbe frlenda
of Gea. MoClbllab bestowed upon bim "Little
Mao." He wished to know it any Democrat present
did Bot consider Littla Mao, the smallest Naflioi
that wu ever seen In tbe world. [Applause and
laagbtar,] Tbe party says,

" look at this lltUe mili-
tary gentleman aee the sUrs all the buttons Is

not this war." [Laughter.] Was tt>lsllltt]e military
gentleman large enough to command tbe
Bon. HoBATio SsTHoca, the Hon. Pzuauso
Wood, tbe Hon. Cubiht VAiLAirDiaBAM, who
are so sedulously thrusting him forward?
Is he large enough to hide Mr. GBOkai H. Pibdli-
tOB, of Ohio, wbo atanda next to bIm and who Is ex-
actly ol the same political stamp as Mr. Jirnasoa
Davis.
The speaker contlnned at some length to speak of

Ca>. MoCuiLLAif In a vein of satire, each hit being
received with applause and laughter.
Mr. CtrxTiB was followed by Col. Tab Bcaiif,

Lient.-Col. Robbxt Avaay, and others, after which
the meeting adjourned.

Union Conaty NomlBatloa*.
The conference committees appointed by the

Union Central Judiciary Convention and the Union
General County Convention, to harmonise upon
local candidates, met last night at the Union head-

quarters, comer of Tweoty-thlra-street and Broad-

way. Messrs. J. W. Faxb and WAino Hctchiiis

presided. On motion, a subcommittee of tea from
each body were appointed to report upon a division

of office and candidates. The committee retired,
and after an absence of about two hours, reported a
resolution to refer tbe nominations |to a committee
of six. to be chosen from each convention. Mr.
Chas. SriifoiB desired to substitute a motion dividing
the offices. Pending discussion on this proposition,
a motion to adjoarn was carried.
Tbe County Conventions of both wings will, there-

fore, meet again to-night.

TahmABT NoMiNAiioKS. The Tammany Coun-

ty Convention met last night, and made the follow-

ing nominations: Connty Clerk Hxbbt W. Gibk.
Supervisor JoHH Fox. Coroners Wa. C. Goriu,
Wv. Suiiiza, RoBiai Gahbls, Jobf Wildsb. The
Conrention then adjourned, to mast on Monday, Oct.

Soloiikb' Mbmorial Asso ciatiob. A ptiblic
meetlBB of tbe Soldiers' Memorial Association will
be held at the Cooper Institute, on Wednesday even-
ing next, to adopt measures for promoting tbe object
of the society.

Nxw-Yoax, Oct. 3, 1884.
To th* BiitoT qfthi New-York Timet :

With a view of saving time in answering quea-
tlons, 1 take leave to say, through your columns, tbat
I am not a candidate for the olBce of City Judge.

JOHN H. WHITE.

$10,000 Am. Gold..
MtobIbc Bzehange.
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lAartrtfcniKnt i

Fbaqbaht Sosopoht is now attracting very great at-

tention, and well It may. The article represented by

this musical name is ihe most beceflcial preparation for

the Breath, Qums and Teeth, the world has ever seen.

Sold by Druggists.

[AdTerUsemeiit.3

The Gbiat Fais o( the New-Knsland States, held at
SprlngQeld. Sept. 6th to 9th. awarded tbe highest pxa-

filom
to WILLCOX 4 GIBBS "

tor the Bssi Fauili
Xwmo SlACiUBB."

The VsRMOKT Stati Fais. held at White River Juno-
tlun. Sept. 13th to 16th, awarded the highest premium to
WILLCOX &GIBB3.'Mew-York, for the 'LxbliAM-

ILT 3iwi2ia Haobihx."

The PsvnsTLVAKiA Biats Fais, held at Eastoo. Sept.
37th to 30th. awarded the highest premium (silver medal)
to

' WILLCOX & GIBBS," Kea-York, for (he
BsbibsMachibi."

'Bksi

CAerertSMBiaato

A Fact.

One thousand and fiftyHglgbl persons have had teeth
extracted by the Colton Dental Association (removed
from fiond-street to Room No. 19 Cooper Institute) since
the 4th of February last, and hare, with tbnr own
hands, aifined a oertifieate tbat they were drawn without
va^n, and that tbe effect of the gas wee pleasant. This
certificate can be seen at our office. No stronger evi-
dence (an be presented of the efBciency and safety of the
gas. Many declare It to be a real pleasure to bave teeth
extracted with laughing gas. We are using on an aver-
age one hundred gallons per day. Call aad see the long
list of names. It embraces many dlstlngtiiahed persons,
wltb seven E<t tor*.

lAtrsrt&At]
CABityuLi, Fesn., June S. 1863.

Dr. Wb. H. pBBOO Dear Sir : In February, 181.
I was afflietedlwith sugar diabetes, and for five months I

passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged to get up u often as ten or tirelye
times daring the night, and In fire months I lose about
flftr pounds in weight. Dnring tbe mooth of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Cocstitution Abater, and alter
taking two bottles I was entirely cured, soon after re-

gaining my luual good health. Yours, truly,
J. V. L. DfWITT.

Bold wholesale by Moboab fc Allbb, Mo. 46 CllfT-st.,
and all diuggista. _

[AdTrtiMiint.i
CauxM yaoB thb Guat ArmiOB SaUB. A tre-

mendous rednttignjn ctjc^ of English Royal Velvet,
Bmsiels, Three-ply, Tngrain and Stair Carpels, oil-

cloths, rugs, mats, mattings, table and piano covers,
etc , etc., at the Original UIRAM ANDERSON'S. Look
for No. S Bowery.

[Adv^rUaemanl.]
If Tou would bare the best, get the TaiBAini

BaoTHiEB' Lincoln and Johnson Song Book." Every
place wrlttsn expressly for this campaign, and adaptea to

popular and familiar airs. American News Company.
No. 121 Nassau -street, wholesale agents.

rAdTrtiMB&tj
Hsaaurs's Patent Champion Fire proaf Safes, and

Hiaamo's new latent Burglar-proof Safes, with Hsa-
XIBO <i FioTS's Patent Crystalized Iron tbe only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. ULBroudwsr,
lew-Teik. ^

[AdrTtlMmm. J

WIBDOW SHABIS.
Sold. Holland. &c New style Shade Fixtures at re-

duced prices. Q. L. h J. B. KELXY,
a^ 3t9 Broadway.

rBaaeaBera Arnre*.
OOC B*7n Mteamthiv Saxonia, froiK S^mburir, 4^.

B. Mcndbalm, Ohas. Held and lady, Wm. B. Punster.
J. B. Boark, 0. Osterlop, D. H. Burke, lady, 3 children
aad 3 servants, (Use Schrader, Elise Schuts, Caroline
Wassarmaan, Xdnard Tbeisen, Benrietta Ton Mally,
Adolph Stegemaan, Amalle Rich, a ehildren and ser-

vant, XdBund L. Heame, C. H. Bantiaa.
OoT. J /n itearmhtp Beilona, /rom London H.

Smith and lady. If. Irring, Eliia Irving. Francis Irving,
T. Long, Geo. Long, Samuel Long. 8. E. Long, 0. A.
Long, Br. Gerriage, K. Ferguson. C H. Bums, C. N.
Sheppard, Jane rlina, R. MallaseU J. Mann, Miss Mann,
Miss J. Rannle. Maria Wharton. R. Loflo. R. P. Coleman.
In tkip Danul Webster, from London Ml. and Mrs.

Stone, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Portlock, Hiss Le Oeaan, Mr.
Oerson.

MtVIATUBS AUIAIIAO TSIS SAV-
.. 99 1 Sun seu S 39 | Moon set! . 7 47

BiJB WATXK iniS DAI.
Bandy Hook. 8 4 | uov. Isiana .10 38 I BeU Gate. .13 00

Boa rises.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOEK... .MONDAY. Oct. 3.

Cleared.
Steamship North Btar, Jones, .\BplDwa!l. D. B. Allen.
Steamer Concord, Norman, Philadelphia.
Snip Louisa. (Br., 1 Howes, Caoii. K. Cumirrt.
Bark Johanae, (Brem.,; iiluckhluter, Genoa, L.

Eeffer,
Brigs Startled Fawn. I Br.) Shaw. Port-au- Prince,

Brett; Son ft Co.; Magna Ckarta. cllr.,j Sbaw, lialilax,
1>. R- De Wolfl-
Sebooner* E. TT. Ferry, Risley, Fhllsdclphia : A. H.

Brown. Flsrca. Philadelphia. Baker & Dayton ; Eleanor
T., Fallman. Philadelphia, Baker k Dayton . 8ouhia
Ann. Smith, Philadelphia: J. f Farland. Llscum, Bal-

tfanpes, Abeal Abbot; Balnbow, Smlth^iieaalbrt, Thomas
ft Holmea.

. -m^
ArrlveB.

RtMOMhlp Saxonia, (Hamb.) Traatmann, Barabarg,
and left Soucbamptoii rept. 21, at 4 P. M.. wltb mdae. and
fee pa.iMnKr3 to K.n,iUaidt i Co. Bept. 18, at Cnihaveo,
pasaad Am. ship ijueeouftbe East, at anchor, lath, off

Balcsland, passed steamship Bavaria, bound E. 31it. at

>\:k., ifi t^f PidBt. Bgsna JBMijHii
rtyyR,*U-,

Tort. Mb, lat W, Ion. 16 > passed Hamb. ship
DSBtodilaoa, bound E.; passed aaDdTUoek at S A. M.
Steamship Ballona, Fanner. Londoa Sept. 10. snd

Havre Uth, with mese. aad we passengers te Rowland ft

Asplnwall. M, off Block Islsnd. saw ship Hew-World,
Khlght, from Liverpool Aug. M for Mew-Tork. Had
heavy wetssrly winds.
Steamship Victor, Gates, Hsw-Orlaaas Sept. 36, aad

the bar at S A. M. attb, witB wounded and convalescent
aoldlers to V- 8. .asalstant Quartermaster. Sept. as, fau.

3S, passed one of tbe Asplnwall packet brigs ; sama day,
passed a bark of the same line. SOtb, was spoken n.
S. gunboat Grand Gulf, all well. Sept. 38, Harlow Phil-
lips, of 11th N Y.Cdted, and was burled at sea. Uct.
]. Edward Kirk, of Co. F, 11th N. Y, C, died, and was
buried at sea. Oct. 2, j. B. Jones. Acting Asst. Engi-
neer U. S. Nary. died, and was a;se buried at sea.
U. S-ateam transport Amarlca, Clift, City I'oint, via

Fortress Monroe 30 hours, lo U. S. Assiatant Quarter-
master. 2d tnst., oS Cape Henry, passed s'eamsnlp Cali-
fornia, bound in. 3d inst., 10 miles E. b.r N. from Abse-
comb, nassed a schooner sunk, topmasts and mastheads
above water,
V. 8. stvam transport Baltic, Maury. Fortros Monroe

30 hours, with sick and wounded to the Medical Director,
was detalBed 6 hours by fog. a
V. S. sieam transport Charles Thomas, Falrcloth,

Fortress Monroe 48 hours, to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master.
Steamer Potomac. Sherwood, Portland, with mdse. and

passenrers to B. B. Cromwell ft Co.
Ship New World, Knight, Liverpool Aug. 24, with

mdse. and 11 passengers to Cornelius Orinnell. Has bad
tha wind from W. S. W. to N. W. every day during the
passage.
Ship Daniel Webster, Spencer. London and Isle of

wight 3S ds., with mdse. and 80 passengers to B. E.
Morgan ft Son. Sept. 8. experlencea a tremendnons
gale from S. W. toN. W.. during which lost sails, sprung
miszanmast aad forvtopmast.
BriK r. '. King. Doane, Cuw Bay, C. B., 13 ds, with

ooal to Dewey & Collins.
Brig Annandale, Lamb, LIngan 13 da, with coal to

Metcair & Duncan. ^
Brig Star CasUe, Thompson, Cow Bay 14 dtvwlth eoal

J. F. Whitney ft Co.
Brig Alamo, Btaele. Unsqnash, N. B., 7 da., with piles

to Godfrey ft Holyoke.
BrigKeoka. Bums, Bridgeport, C. B.. 13 ds., wltlKcoal

to Brett, Son ft Co.
Brig Burmah. Sherman, Boston, for Philadelphia.
Schr. R. B. Boggs. Landell, Joggins, N. B., IS ds., with

lumber to J. F. Whitney & Co.
Schr. E. O. Knighu Harris. Lingan 10 ds., with coal

to Miller ft Houghton.
Schr. Calista, Hall, Lingan 13 ds, wltb coal Metcalfft

Duncan.
Schr. Eendrick Fish, Wall, Bath, Me., with ice for

Baltimore.
Schr. Hero, (Br.,) Crowall, Acadia Mines, C. 6., 10

ds.. wltb coal to master.
Schr. Orris Frances, Bunt, Lingan 13 ds,, with eoal to

W. E. Brown ft Co.
Schr, Carroll, Sprague, Machlas 6 da,, with laths to

Slmnson ft Clapp. u
Scnr. Brave. Crosby, Boston, ftor Albanv.
Schr. I'rypheoia. Dickinson. Boston, for Albany.
Schr. War Steed, Cash, Boston, for Albany.
Scbr. M. Phillips. Smith, Boston,
Schr. Masssctaasetts. Kensington, Rockland. lime
Scbr. Honnt Hope, Spalding, Rockland, with lime.
Scbr. Mystery, Kelly, Portland Sds., wltb lomber.
W IBD Sunset, 8- _

Balled.
Oct. 2 Steamer Daniel Webster.
Bark Annette.
Oct. 3 From Quarantine, steamship Dllnols.
Also sailed, steamship North Star.

IMIseellaDeoas.
The n. S. steamer Susquehanna has anchored below

tbe Narrows.
The schr. Ann 3. Brown, loaded with hay, while lying

at anchor In the North Biver, took fire this afternoon, atm o'clock, and had to be scuttled.

DiBASTSa. The schr. Charlotte. f1-om Bangor Newport,
witn a cargo of lumber, struck on Pollock Rip on Satur-
day Diebt last, filled with water and went to pieces.
Capt. Richardson and crew (four men) ware taken from
the (luarter-deck In an exhausted condition, at ll o'clock
on Monday morning, by tbe steamer Island Home, and
landed at Hyannis. m

Dameetlo Farts.
BOSTON, Oct, 3 Arr. steamer Ashlsnd, New-York;

brig Aleianaer Nickels, Glace Bay, of and for New-
Yort, with loss of mainmast.
HOLME^' HOLE, Oct. 1, 8 A. M. In port, barks

Spartan and Hadley ; brigs Annandale. Harriet A. F.
Larrabee, and Star Castle, (Br.:) pchrs. Wm. Penn, Jas.
M. Vanes, U. W. Bates, Wm. Loper, Abigail Haley, T.
Lake, Fresport. Princess, Wm, Gillum, Nellie Brown.
Springbok and Honest Abe.

IMPORTANT
TO GENTLEMEN.

LARGE SALE OF

NECK-TIES
AT RETAIL,

ON A BASIS OF GOLD'aT PAR !

SniTH & BliAKH, Ne. 379 Brassdway,

(Large store corner of Whlte-Bt.,)

Have the honor to annoance to the public that tbey
have orders to close out AT RETAIL an enormous
wholesale stock of

OVER SEVEN THOUSAND BOZEN

NECK-TIES
AT THE FOLLOWING

EXTRAORDIHARY PRICES, vil.:

1,700 dozen fine Ties at 3Sc. ; regular price, 40c
3,300 dozen very rich Ties at 36c. : regular price, Sflc.

1,300 dozen superb Ties at tOc. ; regular price, 75c.
800 dozen maKnlflcaat Ties at 75c. ; regular price, $1 2S.
600 dozen extra super Ties at $1 : regular price, $1 60.

These goods are the latest styles and tbe richest to be
found in market. They were intended for the whols-
8AJ.I TKAPs, but the JoBBxag having beovie

"UTTERLY DEMORALIZED"
In consequence of tbe great fall In Gold, the entire stock
is positively to be closed out to any one who wishes to
buy, wiTuouT A.NT airaai.Nux whaistsb to ths fbicb
or (Sold.
The Ties are arranged according to price, upon a tabis

OHs uuitDRSD mr IN Liji^iTii each '"line" plainly
marked thus: "This line 26 cents," Bc.,ftc.

ALSO, TO BE CLOSED OOT AT RETAIL, AS
ABOVE,

The entire stock of a well-known Troy Collar manu-
facturer, consUting of over SIX THOUSAND DOZEN.
QBNTS' SCPIRIOB QUALITY

LINEN COLLARS,
In an the latest styles of " Turndown " and " Garrote."
Price $2 40 per dozen, or 20 cents a single collar. Tha
regular retail price of these collars, bifoki tux was,
was $3 per dozen.
All persons In want of NECK-TIES or COLLARS

should not fail to call at

NO. 379 BKOADWAY.
FUBTABIiB B?iINS.

THE WASHINGTON IRON WORiS.
NEWniTRGH. N. Y ,

Are prepared to ruruish Engines of all sizes, from three
to thirty horse power, at short notice.

AGENCY IN XtW-YORK.
NO. 85 LIBERTY ST., RtiyM SO. 8.

HUWE'S LUPUOTED
STANDARD SCAIjBB.

In general use by the United States

Government.

Every scale warranted.

HOWE * BOCr>lER,
No. 194 Broadway New-York.

HOW TO LITE CHEAP IN ORDER TO EF-
fect a great saving in your household axpenaea. buy

your Teas, Coffees, Flour. Wines. Fish and Provisions
from THOMAS R. AGNEW, wholesale department, Ne,
262 Greenwloh-st., and retail corner of Murray and
Greenwich sts. One price cash house.

TOO
J.ATE

FOR CLASIP]CATm__
OYNECOJBUACIf.

^ AN ORIENTAL WEDDING

IRVING HALL.

lo consequence of the immense success attending

OSCA.NYAN'S SOIREES 0R1ENTALB3,

A second representation will t>e given en (to-morrow)
Oi4Silt;oDAr KVENI.NU.OCT. *.

lRVIk"lIAI>l,.
Secured seats can be procured at Nos. 701 and 770

Broadway, or at the Ball.

nOHTlFv'i.rVUAC '*M^87iciATION~OF
lUrt AMEKICAN IN.S.ITUTK A meeting of this

Aisuciatiiaj Hill b<: held Till.-, l ueMlay) EVENING, at
7)4 cljck. at tbi'rooms of th" Institute, Co<jper Union
BuildlDB. A ciioicu ; .llc-.Houof if/ulou iiid pears, from
Audio i.*roy. of Ani;H-r8. Krauce. will be ou exhibition.
Xhti pabilc art* iDritea r,. atren'l.

_ 1,
^ 1 OWN SEND, President.

44iyt.p fliM H
i
aasa, avMel^jg.

pmnoLEDM
ALL THE DESIRABLC

PBTKOIiBCai Oil. STOCKS.
THAT ARE PAYING

MONTHLY DIVIDENDS,
soaa AS maa as

TEN PER CENT. PER MONTH,

wm be found at the

PETROLEUM EXCHAMGE

or

RICHABDS KINOSIiAND.

OOoe No. 38 Pina-ft, New-York.

Also, Maps, Prospectus, and full particttlars given.

ASTOR BURNING SPRING
PBTROIiBUni liAND ASSOCIATION,

CAPITAL S2,000>000
In 100,000 Shares ; par value, 930.

10,000 SHAasa BisBBVBD yoa woaaivo oafitai.

Snbsoiiption Price to Original Shareholders t8. Without
Further Asaaasment.

No Money to be Paid till Shareholders are Satisfied with
Property.

These lands consist of 7.000 atsres, in fee between ((>

and 71) miles of water frontage all ready for LEASING
and Production, and in SO days can tie yielding an in-
come to ttiis Assoelatlon of from 6 to 10 per cenu per
month for ROYALTY ALONE.
LEAD ORE, COAL and TIMBER, in immense quan-

tities, on these lands.
Books of subscription now open at the office of the un-

dersigned, where mape, information, prospectuses and
specimens oan be seen and obtained.

RICHARDS KING8LAND,
Wo. 88 Plne-st., New-York.

UNITED PETROLEUM

FARMS ASSOCIATION.
These farms and Interests consist of about 1,300 acres

oTcil lands in fee, in Pennsylvania, and also two lease-

/hold interests, most of which are situated immediately

upon Oil Creek anrl the Alleghany River.

They combine, as we think, much tbe largest oil en-

terprise that has erer been offered to the public, Tbere
are now some fifteen walls producing, and about the

same number going down.
The present production to this interest is about ISO to

300 barrels per day, which, at $11 per barrel for 160 bar-

rels, is $1,760, or $642,400 per year.

The entire property costs $2,276,000, and the present

production is paying about two and a half per cent, per
month on that amount, or nearly 38 per cent, per annimi ;

and with ordinary success, the wells that are now in

process of being bored (which wells will, no doubt, be

producing within the next 30 to 90 days,) will doable the

amount of product, and perhaps Increase It tenfold, or

more. There is room on these farms to bore at least 2,000

wells, and the amount of oil tbat may be produced upon
them is almost beyond calculation. It is a fact well

known to oil shippers that more than seven-tenths of the

people of Europe, as yet, bave never used petroletun,

for the reason that not enough of It has been produced to

furnish them. And again, it Is true tbat our Southern

people bave ^t been favored with it, whicb makes It

very evident that there is no danger of obtaining an
over abundance of it. It has already become one of the

leading staples of trade, though it is only in its infancy.
We propose to put this property into at least three com-

panies, with a capital of not less than $5,000,000 each, or

$16,000,000 for tbe whole ; and we confidently believe we
can make these farms pay one per cent per month on

$15,000.(IOF within the next twelve months. '-i

It will be seen, that tha parties purchasing nponthesub-
scrlption basi^, at $2,275,000, get upon the stock basis

over six dollars for one ; and as soon as we can make the

production pay one per cent, a month, the stock will read-

ily bo worth par. Some wealthy influential gentlemenof
this City have personally been to Oil Creek to examine
these particuUr farms and Interests, and we are pleased

to say, they are among the leading subscribers to thla

purchase. We believe all wbo bave returned express

themselves highly gratified, and many of them volunta-

rily say, tbey regard one of the farms worth more than Is

being paid for the whole.

We most unequivocally recommend this enterprise to

all our friends.

The maps and schedules to all the property are at our

office, where we shall be pleased to show thtoi to all who
may desire to call, and will cheerfully give any and aU
other information relative (o this prooerty. Naw-YosK'
Sept. 6, 1864. WED. W, CLARKE ft CO..

CSHTBAL PeTBOLIUH ExCHAKQI OfFICB, NO. 10 PiSX-SI.

DB. -W. B. BBSWin dfe OO.'B ooi.triii

rot the

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.
Compounded from Roote, Barkt and Leave*.

CBKROKES BBMIDT,
Ihe great Indian Diuretic
cures all diseases of the
Urinary organs, such as In-
eontlnence ofthe Urine, In-
Sammation of tbe Bladder,
Inflammation of the Kid-
neys, Stone in the Bla4der,
Stricture, Gravel, and is es-
pecially recommended In
those cases of Fluor Albtu
where all the eld nauseoos
medlolnea bave failed. ,..,.,__ .CHKROKEB INJEC-

TION OR Wash H Inteod-
ad as an ally or assistant to
tbe Cherokee Ranedy.
Us effects are healing,

soothing and demulcent :

removing all scalding, heal
and petal, instead of tbe
hnminc and almost un-
bearable pain that is expe-
rienced wiUi nearly all

cheap 4nad injections.
By tbeaseoftbeCAsreiss

Rrmedw and Cherokee 1^
jeetiontb two medieloee
at the same time all im-
proper dlacliarges are re>
BMved in male er teaala.
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GEN. BRANTS ARMY.

BeUrement of the Rebels to their

Main Line.

They Occupy a Strong Po-
sition*

Idrasee of tb Second Corps to tbe

BoyntoB Road.

What a Sbl Shell might have Done

Had It Exploded.

BxnxiVABTiss or ths Asvt ot thi Potohao, )

8i7in>AT, Oolober 3, 1804 ETenlOf. )

I.fo figfattng has occnrred on this line to-day.

T)i rebels tall back thii morning to theli main line

ti iMfki, whlcb rant from th lead wotkt to the

8 otb-ilde road, or aeai it.

Tfets position of the rebel* li a Tory strong one, and
' saaaot easily be carried.

A4UvtsioB of tlie Second Corps adTaneed to the

BojuMon road, over whicb the eneoiy wagon their

sappiies to Petersbargh. Two lines of works were

foTind nnoeeapied, only a skirmUb line opposing the

adranee, aid falling baek as oar troops went for*

waiti.

Near tbe Boynton road a Terr formidable line of

works was foand, behind which the rebels were

vested In heavy force. It was not deemed adTlsable

1m attack, and oar men fell back and oecapy a safe

VMltioa. They tost a few woanded in the adraace.

Oar lou oB Friday was greater than at first stated.

Tke total In killed, wousded and prisoners will foot

* not far from 2,000 more than half of whom were
taken prisoners.

This oeonrred In conseqaence of a gap being left

between a ^art of the Fifth and Ninth Corps, through
which the enemy charged, and flankea the Second
SiTlsion of the Ninth Corps.

Among the easaaltles are Lieot-Col. Ona, com-

maading the First Brigade of the Division of Gen.
Aiais, wounaed In tbe face, but not seriooslr.

Col. Zim, of the Efghty-loarth PennsylTsnla Tol-

anlecrs, wonadsd in tbe leg.

Capt Snyder, ISOth New York, wonnded.
Capt. Fish, of the 8tb Infantry, woanded seriously

la the head.

A shall from one of tbe rebel batteries grazed Gen.
Mbas's boot-leg to-day, took a piece from the tall of

Gen. HcMPBaiT't horse, and entered the ground be-

tween Generals BAaiLin aad Gairm. Fortanately
It did not explode, else I shoald probably have had to

ehrcnicle a loss whleh this army eoold ill afford just

HauxiiTAauBS, October 3 6 A. M.
Some firing oecured daring last nightj bat withoat

ay Issportant rssolts.

ADDITIONAI. DBTAII.9.

Pardealara mt Iiste 9[oTemeata Operation*
Bsachweat af Feterabvrgh Oar Vovcea

Apyraaehlag tke Seatkald* Sallread.

,
From Oar Special Oorreqiiondent.

I HBiD^OAanss Fittb Cokps, )

Wnnos Kaiuoaj), Monday, Oct, 3, 1864. )

The events of the past three days, although not

faralshlng much scope for letter-writing, yet were of

eoBilderabls interest. Inasmuch as our line was still

forther extended toward tbe left, and a posltioa of

SOB* importance gained.

Oa Friday morning, about 8 o'clock, the First and

Stcoad Divisions of the Fifth Corps, with Col. Horr-

MAK'B brigade of the Third DiTltlon, moved out oa

the road leading toward Poplar Tree Cbntcb, with

Ih* latentioa of striking tk* Soutbside Kallroad.

ea. CaAVToai), with the remainder of his dlvisioa,

ad some new regiments, was ordered to hold the

left flank and old Use of the Fifth Corps, haviag
Oen. Fiaaimo'i division of colored troops from the
Xinth Corp* detailed to hit commaad temporarily
The reserve battsrlea were kept in position.
When Oen. Waxbu reached the Choroh and was

establUhlng his line, Gen. Fabux of tb^lnth Corps
cams np with the two remaining divisions of bis

eorps, and foimlog oa WAszxa't left, struck tbe

Squirrel Level Road, near Peeble's ffarm, fladlng an
eaueached line oi tbe enemy, and a small and nniin-
ished work, carrying 6 guns, but from some unac-
aountsble reason tailed to draw any fire from them.

Everything being now ready, the lines were order-
ad to advance, and after a brief defense on the part of
the enemy the works were carried by two brigades of
OsB. Gaima's division, capturing one gun and a few
prisoners, consisting of dismounted cavalry and some
lafantry from Hbaib's division.

This belnc aseompllshed, the line was then thrown
fsrward. Gen. Pasxi on the left, with Wuoox't divis-

ion Joining the Fifth Corps, and Poma't dlvisioa the
extreme left. This line captured by these manoeuvres
was very feebly defended aiMl incomplete. Our loss
was trifling. Amoai the easaaltles were CoUWiloh,
Stsleaath Michigan, killed, and I.leat.-Col. Ozu,
Oae-handr*d-aBd-fortieth N. Y. (commanding Sd

Brigade. Sd Dlvlttoa} wounded, and Lleut.-Col. Ss-
VASM was wounded.
Mattara thus nmained vntU Bear dark, whn th*

a*my and* flank movement, and iuoc**d*d in

aaeov*rinc ear left and doubling It up, and csptonng
law huadrei oritenert. At this arttloal Juncture,

soe troope fh>m the Fifth Corps war* ordered up,
and efceekad the further adraac* of tbe enemy.
These two brigades wer* sent round by 0*n. VfAM-
aia In tb* Toy nick et tiaieu Th* rebelJ fatUag to
make any very sarlous impression upon our left, sul-

lenly retreated, and our troops busied thamselves aU
Bight la throwlBi np latrancements. Thus dosed
the first 4ay>a operations.
At darUgbt Saturday moralag the enemy again as-

sumed (h* offensive, and mad* aa assaott ; havlnc.

^wsvsr.a vezr aaiaU force. No doubt s*ems to ex-
ist thu tha enemy'a Uft had been haavUy reinforced
lo mast Gsn. Boiiaa's detaimbud attack upon, and

*"*!"*!t.'
"P*'*"*"" against, tk* foiu below BUh-

taond. Th. rain that commenced to faU Saturday

1^;^T', f"^ " '"possible for eltber party to

r^et^^ M :^
""'">"'. But at mu.afl.r

I o'elook A. M., the enemy made another light attack
pon Gen, Aiaa'sUn. or l,ot. but andlng o

"
^j.

strongly eaUeaebod, fau back.
*^

During aU of Batord.y bat Uttle artUlerr firm, oe
surrsd. Toward noon the enemy, .eemlngly da
Urmlned to pieree oar line somewhere, luddenlr
struck out to the left at tbe WeWon Railroad, mnd
feU foul of Oen. CtAWicnafl front, when considera-
ble picket firing ensued, and tbe rebels ultimately
contented themselves svlth quietly reesUbli.blnc
their old line. In tact It appeared that bat very few
troops ware on this side of tbe Anpotomaz. and our
prisoners confirm this vUw. tbe whole of tbe rebel

army that could possibly be spared, having been sent

toBlahnond. The weatlior was th* only thing that

praveniad our army being enUrely sucoeasful. But
few easaaltles aoeurred daring Saturday. Oea.
lUiyWen,*f tke Second sorps, arrived St P.

M., and were usigraed to th* eztrem left of Gen.
Pabxb's line, and thus relieved the troops from the

Fifth corps.

Yesterday meraing an advance was ordered, but

was not earrled oat for some reason. The enemy
bid I0B gani in a light wor'.c near tbe Davis

Hovtc, west of the Halifax road, and had established

Ms picket la front. Jnsl about noon Gen Hon re-

ceived orders to make a reconnolssance up the Boyn-
ton piknkroad, and moving out qnlcKly discovered,

at the janctlon of tbe telegraph road with the plank^
a strong work of the enemy's and a line of entrench-

ments. Finding nothing of any importance could be

accomplished, he quietly retired.

We still eoDilnue to hold the line of country thus

wrested from the enemy, and are at least three miles

nearer the Southalde Railroad. In order to com-
plete our lines, Geo. Beasg's brigade, of Gen.

CxAwroan't division, was ordered at daylight on

Saturday to the right of tbe railroad, (Weldon,) and

estabtlthsd the connection with the main line, and at

the same time to hold the Vaugh road. As our line

now stands, we have extended or swung round sur
left toward the Soutbside road, although that road
was not reached.

Gen. HiADi was at the front each day, consulting
with Gens. Wabur and Pabxb, and his headquarters
have been moved up further to the left, and are now
situated about a mile from the "

Yellow-house," or
Gen. Wabbbb's headquarters. Gen. Miadb had a
narrow escape yesterday afternoon. It appears that

while oonsultiBg with Gen. Wasxxr, near the Pe-

gram House, In the immediate rear of the Fifth

Corps, and surrounded by his staff, a shell passed be-

tween him and one of his aids, just grszing the Com-
manding General's boot. The miuile afterward

richotted. striking Gen. HcHrsBBT'shoise, and touch-

ing some others, failing, however, to explode.
G. F. WILLIAMS.

FROn CITY POINT.

I<ate MaTemeat* Their Baeeeaa The Shell-

ing efPeterabargh Depreelatlea ofKebel
Cnrreacyj &c.

Prom Our Own Correspondent,

Cm Pom, Ta., Sunday, Oct.2, 18M.

I have nothing to add since my communication

of Friday, respecting the doings on our left, except

that the enemy yesterday made an Ineffectual attempt

to dislodge us. The movement on Friday resolves

itself simply into a partially successful one on our

part We carried one line of defences, but failed in

tbe second, and, as we hold firmly wbat we got in the

first, we have taken one more effective step toward

the grand object we have in view.

Many people may he imagining that nothing can

Insure as the possession of Petersburgh or Richmond

without submitting both those cities to long and

furious bombardment : bat those who are In the best

position to understand tne condition and necessities

of those two cities know very differently. A vital

blow oan and most probably will be dealt to both

of them from a eomparstlyely long distance off. The

possession or destrucllon of the Southslde and Dan-

ville Railroads, as effectually brings those proud

strongholds to our mercy, as if we reduced every
building in them to ashes ; and every day Is now see-

ing us draw nearer to the desired object. Rebel
newspapers aad rsbel sympathizers in the North
may say what they like, to put the best face upon
the matter, but nobody knows better tbau the inhab-
itants of Richmond and Petersburgh, the atterly
hopeless condljUon in which they already find them-
selves.

I had the pleasure, last evening, of meeting three

highly;intelligent gentlemen who left what one ofthem
called thai hell. Petersburgh, "on Friday last ; and the

description they give of the suffering and desolation

existing there surpasses even wbat I had been led to

expect, from all previous reading and description.
Who and what these gentlemen are, or bow they
managed to escape from their persecutors, I shall, of

course, not mention ; not only because it might be
the means of preventing others from usiitg the same
ingenious devices, but because on* or two of them
have leftvanxlous families behind them, and, in case
of identlty.lt would (not be tbe first time that th*

chivalry wonld make innocent women and children

suffer for their dear ones escaping from oppression
and butchery.
The testimony of these gentlemen may be simply

summed ap as follows: The constant sbelllng to

which Petersburgh has of late been subjected, has
done It aa enormous deal of damage, Inisplte of all

rebel efforts to hide tbe fsct All over the city the
effect has been felt, inhouses shattered m every di-

rection. Every man.^woman and child who eouU,
has moved away from the city, and principally gone
to Richmond, thereby adding very much to tbe weak-
ness, want and distress already existing in the latter

place. Tb* price of existence, even at the
most ordinary rate. Is almost fabulous. A
week ago one of my informants had a breakfast with
two friends, which cost him ninety-five dollars j the
costliest part of thtf entertainment being comprised
in two spare chickens. He fully expected, he said,
that his audacious indulgence would bring him In a
bill of fifty dollars, but that ninety-five dollars atton-
Ishad even his accustomed nerves. Fuel is put al-

most entirely out of tbe reach of tbe people. Tbeir
chief supply used to come through portions of Din-
widdle and Prince George counties, but as our army
is now scattered about there, the supply is complete-
ly cut off. The people are in tbe utmost state of des-
pondency, and look upon our possession of tbe place
aa a matter now quite inevitable. Indeed, many of
tbera would wish for nothing better, if they could on-

ly vent the real feeling of their hearts.

Our informants gave us some fine Illustrations of
tbe freedom of opinion existing in Dixie, and or the
wholesale manner in which tney get up their armies.
One of Ihem had paid 93,200 for a substitute, and ob-

tained his properly attestea papers. Not long after,

another draft was made, and, on presenting his

vouchers, they were taken away from him and never
returned, by which dishonest act he waa forced into

th* army. This gsntleman, too, can in no respect
t>e considered ene of their people. He Is, and always
was a loyal Pennaylvanian, and is now joyfully re-

turning to his family and friends, who will be not a
little entertained by the recital of his wonderful ad-

ventures and escapes.
When the people of Virginia were called upon to

express their "
opinion" as t* the glorious doctrine of

secession, and every man wai ostensibly called upon
to give that opinion just a* bit conscience dictated,

on. old man of Dinwiddle was courageous or iimo-

ceat enougn to think that he waa atUl in the land of

free white men, and voted agauM< secession. For
this heinous offence he was put six months in prison,

and afterward Into the trenches, whence he recently

managed to escape. Tbe gentleman who was relat-

ing this to me said that ba himself bartly scapsd a
similar fate by mere accident. Oa approaching the
polling stand, and finding himself ansong a crowd of
people, he heard somebody ask the polling clerk how
many vole, ha had seen against secession. ' None
et," replied the fellow, with a grim laugh, "and

here is something for those who try it on"-holdiDg
up a ttlek hickory bludgeon. The lUtener thought
It best, under the circumstances, to pocket his loyal-
ty, and come ,w.v with an uncracked skull. To
give an idea of th. terrlbje restraint existing among

n class*! of people, and tbe dread la whleh each
man stands of having his opinions even suspected by
Us neighbor. It was painful to hear two of these par-

ties confess that, although they knew each other, and

suspected what was passing in each otbei'a minds,
neither one wonld bare dared to make hit Intention

of flight known ; and It was wlib Joy tbey met at

freemen within our lines. Can anything give a

greater Idea of the horribly debasing character of the

oppresilon under which these people are groaning,
than to find erery man compelled to see or suspect
in his mutual friend an enemy ready to betray him ?

Simultaneously with the extraordinary depreciation
in the rebel currency, which has brought tbeif paper
down to so low a standard, that it can scarcely be said

to have any aporeciable valne to gold. Greenbacks
of the Cnltad States are being hoarded up. In spite
of all eRbrts to prevent It. One of these gentlemen.
In arranging for his escape, tried to convert al

the little be still had left ($900 in Confederate

notes), into greenbacks. He could not get $100
of our greenbacks, or. Indeed, any greenbacks at all

from the hoarders, but succeeded at last in converting
nis $900 Into $30 of gold !

These gentlemen all agree in the fact that both
Richmond and Petersburgh are very strongly fortified,

and will require a large expenditure of life to take

them by storm
; but they are equally confident that

they must ultimately be reduced though they were
ten times more strongly fortified. They declare that

disaffection runs through every branch of the rebel

army ; that it has vastly Increased since Shzeuab
took Atlanta and Georgia has shown such evident

signs of kicking out of the traces i and that they are

merely kept down by^ljing promises to the credulous,
and by the almost impossibility of organizing anything
like open resistance under the masterly hold that the

leaders have upon them. As an instance of how they
dread the propagandism of Union thoughts among the

masses, they are in the habit of mutilating the news-

papers that come among them. When Lieut. -Gen.

Grant's famous recent order came out, promising
tbe rebel soldiers who may come Into our lines safe-

ty, free transportation and employment, every paper
that could be found with that order had the latter out

out by the authorities. How long this unequal con-

test can be continued between Truth and false pre-

tences, it requires no prophet to foretell.

If these are not the equinoctial storms upon us at

last, they are something worse, Tbe very dirtiest of

what sailors call dirty weather has visited us during
the last 24 h3urs, and threatens to continue. It

were to be wished that it had kept off for a little

while longer, as It will be making uncomfortable
roads for us, but that is no new thing either to the

brave men who have this business in hand or to tbe

unconquerable Commander who leads them. Let

the sun shine ever so brightly, or let It rain pitch-

forks as well as rebel shells, depend upon it that the

month of October will not pass away without giving
the nation as much cause for gratitude and Joy aa

its glorious forertinner. J. R. HAMILTON.

THE WAR IN' MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Monday, Oct. 3.

The latest reliable accounts state that Pbice is

moving on Rolls In three columns, the right under
Shxlbt and Mabhasuki, the centre under himself,

and the left under Coofbb, the latter being loalnly

composed of half-breed Indians.

About SOO rebels entered Union, the county seat of

Franklin County, on Saturday, and captured about

one hundred of the county militia. Washington
had a garrison ot six hundred men, under Col. Galb,

who evucuatsd tbe place on the approach of the

rebels, and took his men and stores across the Mis-

souri River.

Information from Jefferson City to last nigbl re-

ports all safe.

The depot at Jacksonville, on the North Missouri

Railroad, was burned br guerrillas this morning.

Nothing is yet heard from Gen. Ewmo,
All the lortlfisations around St. Louis were manned

to-day, as a precautionary measure.

DETAILS OF THB INVASION.

From Our Own Correspondent.
St. Locis, Saturday, Oct. 1, 1864.

Missouri is invaded. Pbice has returned to tbe

State whence he fled so precipitately and ridiculously

three years ago, and he brings many of his former

command to help him to remain. His coming was

contemplated and decided upon nearly a year ago,

but as the time drew nigh for him to fulfill his prom-
ise to his clamorous soldiery, be would fain bave
found a valid excuse for not keeping it, for he knew
that RosioBAKS, who defeated him so disastrously at

Corinth, was in command, and be had serious mis-

givings as to the final result of his expedition. His

movements in Arkansas were all made during the

summer with special reference to tbe invasion of this

State, and toe more direct and aggressive of these

were pointed out in my communication of tbe23J ulL

ESTIKATB OF THI REBEL FOBCE.

PxiCB had about tO.OOO men In Arkansas, but kept
not more than half that number together, the other

half being scattered for post and foraging duty. For
several months past he has been sending considera-

ble numbers of his men into this State, and thesa

have operated with the native guerrillas in plunder-

ing and stealing horses, hundreds of wbich have been
run down to tbe Arkansas border, especially during
the past eight or ten weeks. The Invading force is

mounted almost entirely, and numbers between 12,-

000 and 15,000 effective man. Whatever infantry

Paici has, he can mount at short notice, and he Is

abundantly provided with transportation, toe greater

part of which he captured from Siixu. His men are

not such tatterdemalions as some pretend to believe ;

they are veterans who have fought under him sicca

Pea Ridge, and they are well armed, well equipped
aad desperate. Tbe desperation of their cause in-

flames them, and Joined by the gangs of blood-stained

guerrillas, whose atrocities make the blood run chUl
to contemplate, they are ready to take anything from
the hands of fate.

DBSIGR OF THE IJiVADERS.

The first demonstration of the enemy was made at

Pilot Knob, on Monday last, but the movements there
were anticipated by iirlg.-Cen. Ewino's occupation,
wbich was ordered on Sunday. He reached the

Knob with a brigade of Maj.-Gen. A. J. Smitb's com-
maad, a portion only of which is at Jefferson's Bsr-

racks, and made such dltj^osition of his force, aug-
mented by the garrisons at that and other minor posts,
called in for the purpose, as not only to check, but

repulse tbe enemy, boldly advancing along the Iron
Mountain Railroad in this direction. The struggle
took place near Ironton, where a square fort, con-

structed by Gen. Datissoh for a mere temporary use,
commanded tha only practicable paasage for tbe reb-

els in their contemplated coarse. Gen. Evrso drew
Us forces inside tb* works, and awaited develop-
ments. Tha enemy appeared, and draw up In line,

showing vastly superior numbers, and MABHAPExa
ordered the fort to be charged. Ewia* waltad ontU
bis foe came within easy range, when be opened with

shell, grape, oan sister and musketry. Tb* rebels re-

coiled and rallied again, but faltered on the second

charge, and broke, leaving numbers of killed and
wounded on the firtd. Some estlmat* their loss at

l.SUO, but there Is nothing more reliable than tkeepin-
ioa of officers who wltnea**d the fight to snbstantlat*

th* statement, for night closed npoa th* scene ; and.

owing to the fact that the Rebels bad obtained a

poslUon OB Sheppard Mountain which eommaod-
cd the fort. Gen. Ewir* evacuated during
tha BiKht. aad took Si kl

'

twwiwtnJ la a

northwesterly direction, to effect, It possible, a junc-
tion with Gen. McNxi& at RoUa. Gen. Bwnre is still

trying to reach that post, and has not been heard
from for forty-eight hours past. He was hotly pur-
sued by tbe enemy at last accounts, but hit coaunand
was safe and In fine condition.

The design of tbe enemy Is to move as compactly
as possible toward Jefferson City, and hold it. His
movements thus far indicate this, but wltbont Im-

parting
" contraband news," I may say that If the

new troops raised for the emergency prove true and
brave, he will be badly foiled. There Is little donbt
that Paicx's plans look more to political than to mili-

Itary results, for he Is not such so ass as to believe

lor a moment that he can remain in Missouri. If he
can capture the capital, and set np, even for a time,
KzTHOLSS as Governor, and assist to carry the elec-

tiona by spreading terror and alarm, and then make
good his escape, whether the devil takes the

hindmost or not, it It all he can expect or hope for,

and this brings me to the

PRESENT SITUATION.

The telegraph always anticipates the mall, and has

Informed you of the damage done by the rebels along
the Iron Mountain; and that portion of tbe Pacific

Railroad, including tbe southern branch of tbe latter,

which branches downward at Pacific Station,

Franklin County, and it is, therefore, unnecessary
to repeat the matter here; but their attitude is tbst

of a three-pronged fork with the handle toward
Arkansas, their three columns heading, respectively,
for Springfield, Rolla and Jefferson City. The proba-
bility is that the former place is already captured, as

it was evacuated two or three days since, thus leav-

ing tbe Southwest completely in the rebels' hands.
Rolla and Jefferson City are still Intact, although
with the latter we are at the present time cut off

telegraphically.

Sdndat, Oct. 2.

Nothing has yet been heard from Ewiaa, but it Is

hoped that he has joined McNiiL at Rolla, in which
case he may be considered safe and In for another

fight. Later Intelligence confirms the report of the

rebel loss at Iionton. The fort was situated in Arca-

dia Valley and mounted twelve guns four twenty-
fours, four thiity-twos and four alx-pound Parrotts,

together with two six-pound Parrotts outside, sup-

ported by infantry. The rebels could have shelled

the fort out from one of the hillsides, for which, how-

ever, they would have bad to contend, but they felt

sure of their prize owing to the unmiUtary situation

of the work, and Marmacukb ordered It. to ^e
charged. The assailants were literally mowed down
by the score,aad tbe prisoners captured. Some of our
own officers who nave since rode over the field, set

down tbe rebel loss at not less than two thousand

killed and wounded.
Jefferson City is now the objective point for the

rebels. It is garrisoned by tbe commands of Gens.
Browh and Fiie, but not properly defended. There
Is but one defensible point in the place, and that is

on the farm of Judge Minis, wfaioh commands tbe

country for a radius of five or six miles. It Is highly

probable that this salient point baa been seized ana

improved, for it must be quite as well known to the

commanders there as to us here, that Cabell's

brigade has a roving commission to kill, plunder and

destioy In that region, for which It headed after the

death of Cassll in the Arcadia Valley. The brigade

numbers about 2,500 effective men, well armed and
moanted. with a fine battery of artillery, and its sole

object is to strike terror and spread alarm in order

to cover the intentions and operations of the

main force in the rear. Of this nothing is yet
known to the news gatherers, but the military

are bending every effort to thwart its designs, and

feel confident of success. Reinforcements are arriv-

ing by every train from Illinois, Indiana and other

Stales, and Maj.-Gen. A. G. Shiiu Is in the field ac-

tive as an athlete. Encouragiiig reports are coming in,

but the military are a sealed book which none may
yet read. Tbe public grow apprehensive of dangers
on the report that Maurcdsk is in Arkansas with 20,-

OOU to operate agalnit Stiili, who will, if this is cer-

tain, be compelled to recall Mowza, now In the rear

of Pbicx, and upon whom our chiaf hope for speedy
success at present leans. I cannot close these hasty

paragraphs without again alluding to the splendid de-

fence inade by Ewikq in the Arcadia Valley. He was
attacked by overwbeming numbers, yet he kept his

Utile command compact, and by coolness and Invin-

cible courage repelled them with damaging effect.
He stood ODon the parapet of the fort, which was not
casemated during the entire action, and amid a storm
o! bullets directed every fire upon the enemy. 'The
latter had 6 and 12 pound pieces, and might have
saved tbeir heavy loss by dragging their guns up one
of the bill sides wbich commanded the fort.

An Immense amount of property will be destroyed,
great loss of life will follow in the course of the
rebels, but these consequences will not be attributed
to mere "military necessity," but to the "rule or ruin"

spirit which has actuated tfaein from the first, and
wbich prompted their present reckless and destruc-
tive expedition. B.

The War In the Bonthwest.
Nashvilli, Tuesday, Oct i.

On Saturday, Gen. Bufoed, with a part of

FoBRZST's command, Including all his artillery, at-

tacked Athens, Ala., sbelllng tbe place for two

hours, and demanded its surrender from the Com-

mandant, Col. Wadx, of the Seventy-third Indiana,

who refused. Bcfobc soon after retired.

The fears of an attaca on Columbia ware tm-

founded. FosaxsT having gone in the direction of

Florence, was then below Mount Pleasant

A large force of mechanics and laborers are en-

gaged in repairing tbe railroad and telegraph. It is

believed that railroad communication will be open to

Pulaski during the week.

Telegrams from Athens announce that numerons

guerrilla bands are operating near the city, from four

to sight miles on the several roads. Last week two
or three commissary and forage trains were cap-

tured, the wagons disabled and the mules and drivers

carried off. One of these bands is commanded by
DCVAL McNai&t.
A party Just from Chattanooga report that a de-

mand for the surrender of Daiton. Ga.. was made
yesterday by a body of i ebels, claiming to be FoB-

Bist'B force. No further particulars have been re-

ceived.

The telegraph U working to Chattanooga and Co-

lombia.

Maj.-Gen. Tbouas and Brig.-Gen. T. F. MiAasBB
arrived here last night.

Gen. Honker in Command of the Nertfcera

Department.
CiaciaaAii, Monday, Oct 3.

Maj.-Gen. Hookeb has assumed command of.

the Northern Department, with headquarters at Cin-

cinnati.

Maj.-Gen. Hbibtzlikab Is ordered to report at

Wheeling. ^
Captare of Two Frelaht Train*.

LoDisviux, Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Abend of 36 guerrillas captured two upward-
bound freight trains on the Nashville Railroad, at 10

o'clock last night, between Rockland Station and

Fountain Head. They burned nineteen cars, but

they contained no stores. To-day the trains will be

slightly disarranged by the disaster.

ColUslen at Sen.
PoBiLABs, Toosday, Oct 4.

The steamer Chesapeake, offEdea't Neck. Long
Island Sound, Saturday night, at 9H o'clock, ^an
down the top-sail aehooner Mmrtka Ball, of St.

Georf*. Maine, from Prontfaace for New-York,
walah laaaMdlaMly fiUsd. She kad ae cargo. Ber
CaptalB aad crew, fenx In aD, hare b*a brongb
keifs

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE 1

IrriYnl of tbe GbiBa iid Stia it thii Fort.

Tone of the English Press on
American Affairs.

Nnmerons Failnres In ittie Cottwa
Trade. ']

Riotous Demonstrationi in ; Italy on the

Capital (iQeitiofl.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Boyal mail steamer China, ^trhich left Liv-

urpool at 2 o'clock oa tbe afternoontof the 34th, and

Queenstown on the 25(h of Septemta|er, arrived bare

at I o'clock this morning.
The steamer New-York arrived at'SoDtbamptoa on

the morning of the 22d. September, aad the Ltu-

Uiana reached Quee^atown oa the ' evening of the

same day.

The Editibvrgh and tbe JTangoroo arrived at Liver-

pool early on the morning of the 2Sd alt.

The steamship Etna, from LiverDool Sept. 21.

arrived at 2:30 o'clock this morning, but ber advices

are anticipated by the Ckina.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
The English journals have nothing new to ad-

vance upon American affairs.

The New-York correspondent of tbe London
Timet, writing on tbe Bth ^of September,
says that the Republican party, seeing the

danger which menaces It from divided coan-
cils. is rapidly closing up Its ranks, aad In
contrasting tbe respective claims of ildROOUi and Mc-
Clxllah, he contends that between them there Is

little to choose on public grounds. The one would
restore tbe Union by fire, sword, abdlltlon of Slavery
an^ extermination of Ibe white people. The other
would restore it by offering the South everything it

claims or can claim except Independence. That offer

falling to conciliate the people or their leaders, he
would be in the same predlcamenti as Mr. Libcolm,
and compelled eltber to make peace with an enemy,
whom he had vainly striven to coerce or persuade,
or carry on the war till one party or the other was
broken or exhausted. The witter alao contends that
tbe great battle of the Georgia campaign ha* vet to
be fought.
The Timti'' correspondent at Richmond, writtng

Aug. 13. says there never was a moment when more
confidence as to tbe results of th* war was enter-
tained tbroushout

" Secessia."
Several of the Ecgllsh iournals tarerely eritlcis*

and censure Mr. G. A. Sala for th* :tenor of hi* eor-

respondenee from<Ameiica to the London Daily ni-
tgravk.
The New-York correspondent of th* Daily Ifnei

says that " whoever may be elected In November,
you have nothing to look for but war. There Is no
Peace party that will weigh In tha Contest, aad un-
less some (rest change comes over the public mind,
you will see no Admlaisiratlon that will not dare to
cease fighting as long as the Confederacy la In ex-
istence."

GREAT BBlTATN.i

Great depression continued to prevail in commer-
cial circles and much distrust evinced. The
heavy losses which which were t>etng Incurred by
the serious fall in cotton, was flie mala caiue
of tbe alarm. One Liverpool bouse, Walbbb,
CoLiswoBTH & Co., and also Messrs. Oblbicbs de Co.,
of London had suspended paymentf(^ large amonnta,
both firms being engacal in cotton operations. It is

stated that tbe liabllltes of Mr. Dosi of Havre in

the cotton trade reach no lest than 40,000

sterJing. The failure of the Leeds Banking
Co.: was proving a very bad affair, and had
led to the stoppage of several firms.iocludlng Meisrs.
Saaifxld Bbothsas, Mr. Johh AbbaBah, of London,
ana Mr. J. W. Maksdib, ironmaster, Leeds. The
latter had absconded, with a view of getting to New-
York, but effor'.s were being made to stop him.

It waa feared further failures would take place.

FRANCE. \

Tbe weekly returns ot tbe Bank of Franc* show
an increase m the cash on hand of Sli million francs.
Tbe French journals confirm the Statement that a

convention bad been concluded between Prance and
Italy, as already published, and it Is Mid tb* ratifica-

tions were exchanged on tb* 20th of September.
Florenceu to be the Italian capital.
Toe ContiUutionntU In a semi-official article, gives

the following as the chief article of the eonveauoa :

"
Italy engages himself to respect the actoal territo-

ry of the Pope, and to prevent by force any attaca-
that may be made on It from abroad. France Is to

withdraw ber troops in proportion to the organization
of the Pontifical army. The evacuation of Rome to be
accomplished in two years. The Pontifical army to
be of a sufficient strength to maintal* the Papal au-

thority and tranquility, Doth in the Interior and on the
frontiers of the Papal SMtes. The^tellah Govam-
ment to raise no objection to either tbe elements or

number of men compriting that army, provided it al-

ways does not degenerate into a means of attack

against Italy. Finally, Italy undertakes the liquida-
tion of a share of the Roman debt proportioned to the

extent of ihote States of the Cburoh Dow aan*x*d to

the kingdom of Italy."
The Monuttix subseqaently reprinted the article

from the Conttitutionntl, with some eorrsspondenc*
bearing on the subject.
The Psris Bourse, on the S8d. was rather ilrmer.

Rentes closed at 6S.95.

ITALY. i

THBIATESINa OISTUKBABCU AX TUSDI.

On the evening of 2Ist a popular demonstration
took place before tbe Royal Palace ; skoats were
raised of " Turin for the Capital.''
A group of rioters endeavored to t>renk the Ua*

formad by th* ailltary ana to force ttieir way into
the Ministerial residence. The military were then

obliged to fire, kUllng ana wounding several persons.
A Turin dispatch of the 2Sd says : The official Oa-
ztu; ot to-day, publishes aa acoaant of the events of

yesterday, stating that the collision before th* Pal-
ace was the result of sccident. Tbe carbineers
were atucked by the crowd, and, without orders,
made use of tbeir arma in aelf-defence/'

An Inyestigation has been ordered into the conduct
of some of the agenu of the police, everal of the

citizens were killed ana others wounded. 30 carbi-

neers were also wounded, five of them serioojsy.
A large body of troops has arrived at Turin, and

they bave beenplaced under tb* command of CoL
DiiLA RoocA. The NaUonal Guard has also b**a
called out. , . . , .^ a_.u
A proclamation has been Issued by the Saainc,

recommending the people to return to a state oltraa-

qoiiity. There have been no fresb distarbaacaa

to-day." _
A Turin despatch of the 23d say* : T**t*rte]r tb*

city was tranquil during the day, bat ia tk* arailag
the disturbances were renewed.
Groups of people assembled aad raisad *diaaae

cries, throwing stones and firing saotf iMfore the roy-
al palace.
The police and troops stationed on tke nlavam

Con Carlo fired upon the popolac*. kllliaK MM
wooadlng twenty Indivldaals.

Several soldiers were leyerelT wovadad, taeladiac
the Lientenant-Coionel.
This morning the olty has resumed its ordiaary as-

pect. Tne shops are all open. Bad tke artiaaa* are
at work.

It is generally believed that tke dtoDufcaaee* will
not be revived. The Exchange ha* alo**d yectar-
day.
The cconnta wtlck have grrired froit an Mrti of

Italy announce that tk* new Praaco-Iialua Treaty
is rsceived with the greatest atli&ctton.
A later telegrant, dated erta^ of &e 23d. says :

The King has sammoned G*actal Oau Mabmoba to
form a new Cabinet.
Th* London Z>i2y Stv>t remarka that if King Vio-

MB EiusAapBiikai coaaantedte abandon the royal
city of his race, all Italy may be well assured that
their king is twndlng to some supreme aecassity.
What this necessity may be we bave no means of

judging; but it can hardly be the necessity of re

Bouncing Rom* as a capital, and reUrlng Into Tus-

cany, out of th* way of threatening enemies and un-

fertaaat* alUea.

THE DANISH QUESTION.

It is asserted -that th* Gi <^,^^^"J^ KZl
S'rthVH'r'andnuie^J? OMeSbt'r^^if^ li^-
SirUl ?sUblisSrm ^"'^'^S^^Sll^i^^:^'-

Power* win Shortly com* to aa oadentaadlnc n
tke Federal Diet aa to tk* m*aar in wbteklfc* i

aminatioa of Ue keredltary's daims r*p*MlaK
HoUielB.aad also of tk* olfcerillM*toke b**a|ht
before It prior to tk* taai deelitaa of ifcu qaesHoa. ia
to be conducted. Portkat paroo** JlodMiaiy fed-
eral tribonal will be lummoncd."
w.?".* Cemnuadwr qt tk* AlUad tiaopi to Jaiiai
kkdlsraeda proclamathia, waralag tk* lahaMiS
tftw."**

'*' la contravantton ot tha orOeraMlK
Mlllfary Govern nt of the provtae*.

PRUSSIA.
The senJ-d^clBl PTowktzUl CarretpaOm^

published at Berlin, styi:
" Tb* Govommest Is seareely aadar Ike BtariMi

^aJ^J^J^""^."'}^ *''" "'= *~ lwlaasadden Chang* IB th*ao*itloa of poUtleal naiOMto
the interior. It is, ttaarefor*, preparad aadaratS
for a renewal of tke straggle, wnleh Is saav<adMl*.But tbe Goveromeat doe* act abaaden tb* hep* tt
reconciliation, beeaas* it do** aet taiek itr**-
slble ttian tb* saecesaes obUlaed by tk* war afcoM*
cont^Tuted to wchken tbe opporiltM agHntlto r-
orgftilzatlon of tb* army, and tn ikeiUlM
onderstandlng npon the mitltatT eaaattea. Pra
ii'^2J52i! ^derstanding ia arrived at tk* eoa-
luct reiattve to the budget and te tke eoastitaltaatf
quesUoB would lose lu real importance. ThaoSy-ernment conte^ nettner the coastltntional rteht efthe Chambers with regard to legislation nor ItarlcM
to vote the taxes ; tbe conflict is only npoa tha aa**>
Uon whetbor tbe cost of the reorgaalsatioa itf tte
army can be considered as freih expeaeftare. iMd
therefore b* objaeted to by tke Ckaabera."

. spAnr.
Congress had been dissolved, and flie

tloas fixed for Nor. 23.
An amnesty bad b*en graatea for aU

the press. . ,

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Calcutta and China mafia had reached

Suez.
Caicuma. Aug. 30. Shirtings and Twist qalet.

Excoaaee, 2s. 1 Hd. The Bank of Seagal ha* raised
Its rate of discount 2 V cent
Cabtok, Aug. 12. .Tea adyaadag. Exskaagsb

Bhakobai, Aug. 6. TeB acUy* and advaaebMb
Bxckaa(,Higher prices demanded for Silk.

113<d. Freights unchanged.
The captare of Naakin by tke ImpartalisUb

firm*d.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEEIAL.
LOSDOK MOXET KAKKKT.

The stock market contiDued to b* InSueDoed l>y tk*
feeling of distrust which prevailed in oonuaerdal elr-
cles. Consols were weak and arooping, closing oa n*
23d atSsassH fbr money.

^^
The demand for discount was still moderata, aUko^h

there was ratksr more activity on tbe ad.
~

Tm weekly Bank rctoras were ftvoralil*. showi^aa
increase in the bolUonof .flCliim. GoU coaiiaoaa t*
he taken to th* Bank.
Babiho Bkob. & Co. qaote Bar Silyar at ^kd : IM-

Irs, 6s. %.. Eagles,! t. 2\<i.
**" ' "^

AMuuoAa gictTSxnn.
KssRs. Biamo, Bbo*. * Co.. say : la C, S. staeka tta

only dealings bav* lieen in t-k) "boBdi^ aad thea* tee
been thU week to a lesa axteni than nrwioasly.

~
hsTereacbadayetare quoted at 43kM3i. A i

bosinasz has been don* In rie shars*. which aia ai..
42044, and in nilaoia Central at Clses diaoonat. A*.
Janticand 8. If. bonds. Aeiv-yoik ssotion ;Mn

"

Fa., saction 76. Other quoutons i

' "

LITKSPOOL KASXnS.
LtrnrooL. Sspt. 9LConov The Broker's Circular sars '

Cgtisa <-
tinaes unfavorably infiaeoeed by (ka pesitiMW *(&
money market, and though in the aartj part >.(tfc* w*sk.
there was more disiiosition to boy, aod prices, ia asaa*
Isstaaces. rallied from th* extreme decline ef last
week tbe

,
markat closed with areas bsaylMP*and irregnlarlty and gecerally at a i iiiialfl*ia*

farther decliiM In quotations. Ajnericaa'has bee* I. seatalsir
demand, vartioalarly fbr Kxpon, tat eloaed kCMi.
below last week. Sea Island has fallen about ld.Hd.<>
ring the past fortnight. Egyptian has b*en Bach>**
for sal* and shsws a decline oD,tM weak oQ :< d.'&M VB,
and even more on tb* lower gradea. Sssnna shae* *Mg
average faU of 3d., aad BrazU is trtly offered 1m27
Kid. decUne. East Indian imnrovad early la tk* iisii,
but finally closed at about Hi. below laat weak* n*Mia
Sales of tha week, 37,0% bales; inciuaiDg i,*m t**^BK-
lators and 15,480 fbr expert. Yesterday. Friday!
market was moi ssaady at the dadlns, witfa
alMut i,00e bales. The official qootatiooa are :

Fair Orleans 2S)M.|>lMdlint Orleaas ITM.
Fair Mobile 29d. kiddliag MobUe rkC
Fair Uplands 2g)^d. ! Middling Uplands....Bd.
Stock on hand, 391.180 bales,Inclnding I2,33e A mericaa*
Tbadx ai Mahchbsmk cooiiEaes very depressed.

Little or nothing WAS done In c'oih yesteiday, and tlM
transactions In yarn wer* quite Lmited.at low and ir-
regalar rates, on condition only ot prompt delivery,
BaSADSTcris. Mesars. Kicbabiis. .. Si ejicb k Co.,

BocLT, iCs$i,i6H & Beasioh and others rejort Flonr
neglected and nominal Wheat presslory < Stred and
again 2d.e3d. lower ; Ked Western 7a d . 'a. ISA, tat
Old and 7s. lld.SSs. for New Winter i Wiiire t-s. 3d.lik
9 100 lbs. Corn verjslow and easier; Mixed :7a flZts.
3d il 480 B>s.

Fsovisioas. Messrs. Bigi.aiii>, AAATA k Ce.,eeBSO>,
Baccx & Co., and others, report : Beef dull and prtcaa
&yor boysrs. Pork quiet bnt steady. Bacon flrmet ad
in frir request Butter very firm, and fice qiuiatia*
dearer. _Laid in good demand at ftall rat^ !-*.
*sy,e. Tallow generally steady at 43efDT Butcher's, Aa-
sociatiaa.
PaocBci The Brokers' Circular reports Asbes quiet r

Pou SOi.eaeB. d.. Pearls 3Zs. rd.-hSSs. Sogai*
flat and again ls.fi2a. cheaper. Mol&:^se9 tower.
CoSse iaacMv*. Bice continues very dull. Bark small
sales of Baltimore at Gs. ed. Linssea opened at a fur-
ther decline but closed firmer. Linseed Calies easier ;

American 10 ISs.uilO ICs. Linsred Oil fteady. 3ts 6d.
87s. Cloverseed In good request ani atrain rather dearer.
Bemp depressed and 2.s3 lover. Jute irtirely aeg-
lected. Cod Oil 52. Rosin very flxm. Spinti of Tur-
pentineSmall sales at 67s. down to 65*. PeCroleaBft
rather easier ; Bchned, Ss.azs. id.; Grade, u S*.

LOBDOR PSOOUCC MAItaXTS.

Ifesar*. Babibq Bbob. k Co. report BreadstufTs doll an4
again lower under large arrivals; White American Wheat
4rs.'a44s.:Red,38s.i42s.: Flour,aos.d.'a22> ; Iroaquiet,
Railsand Bars, 7e7ts. : Seotchpig&^s. 6<., tor caak.
Sogers dull at barely former prices. ColTee E:eady. Tea
heavy aod lower ; Common Congou, Is. Xd. Rio* inao-
Uve. Copper dull and nominal. Linseed rather Araar.
Linseed Cakes flat and 8a. lower. Spirits of Tnrpeatia*

I declined to 64a. fbr French. Petnleani Crnde, l 10;
Beflnsd. 3s. Id. Llassed Oil rather dearer. -Coo Oil. 53,

Sperm 00 nominal at 2*4 for American. Tallow quiet ;

T. O.-.tls. Tin as. lower for Eogliskj Foreign alse
cheaper. Messrs. Gbocm k Todd report Beef Bo<aase<.
ForknominaL Butt** iageeddwnand tor flag Cheese
flrm. Laid very flrOi aadlooklac up. R*ia uttchaatred.
FatroioamingaoadaataBdatas. id.2s. Sd. for imm*-
dtata daUnry.

LATBST VIA LITERPOOL.
LrrxByeoL, Satarday, Sept. 24 Eventag.

Th* Cnit*d States steamer Sacramtnto, Irota the

north for tbe wectward, arrivad at Deal to-day aad
anchored. , ,

Late Turin advices say that th* mob repeatedly ia-

nlt*d soldiers at tbe Hotel de TIlie belora t**y
were ilrsd upon. Tbe troops fired several Rm**.
8*veral arresu wer* made. Dagger* asd revolvan
ware fqnad on those srrestad and woaBd*d.
The visBos Abend Poet lotimat** that a aair Aw.

trian loan is abont to b* aagotlataa. ,

YERJ LATBST VIA QUKNBTOWHUj
'

XzTXBieea, taaoavv acni m,
Th* t*amShip* HteU.ttom M*w-Yorfc, aad TImtmm.

from Bosti via Halifax, passed Cap* Cleat le-oay.

Pabu. 8ataitii9, 9Mi.
TkeBpara* is aaokaaflcd. Beaie* ckwedatdK

99u

Tke Treaty f Cowaetea batwata Saltauiaad ai*
Viaae* ka* bean rattfiad.

Tenia. BatardBT, Saot. 4.

AUI*qai*t Lalina<iral*abent tofo'm aaew
Bi!ai*try, aad tke Piaaae-Itallu Miaistty will be
aaplatataad.

lATkar XAaExn.
XoTMMtoaL, Saturday, Sept ?<. evening-

OoMoB doU aad prices weak Sales to-day 5,o

iMtaidiatM* t* Q*alBtors aad xpottaia
friedaniffii tta.Briediaffii
no*i*loiis4ealst aad steady.
Fielnea daU and nnchaaged. s-Tr-'-*-Liniaii, bonday, Sept. *veiuB.
Coasols for meiisar. sse^H.
>rie Shares, 4iaa. ji._t
Ulinoia Central Snare*, Hg^>f ^^Z. Sept

COTTON-Balesof the week ^J.VdSuJfsST
daU and nominal: New Orleans ttw Oramair* ..

dobasSSat. gtock in port 6fcO< bales.

Thi Posi-OyyiCB Mo5t O^b Stst.-

OperaUon. under the new postal
<wev order act

will be commenced on Monday, the 16th lurt. Ot.

C. F. McDoKALD, of the Postal Money Order BerMa

at Waahington. will be th* coatroUing officerW ttk

department, end hi. olEce be the head office te tka

u . . 1 ...^ir. of the srstem win, el
coaatry, but the real centra oi * -

-J^Jj,^
L T ..r w .K> Mew-York Post-office de-

course, be New-York, tbe new "

in, the hsBking business Of
jdUJ.^'l/I^^J^^ Ifi

money teken for orders * *" "Zr^laattte >ll ovs*
besenttoJVew-York,and tM

?S??erit office S
the conntry will draw oa the New-"/' "f -

the funds
the country will draw .oa the '"-\z.,, u, j.

s needed
,p

meet their l-y-M^I^-'^'
i,.i..OB, recently of the I>**dJ^^,?^CItT OiU cberge of the money order <* ?iS2S*^
OP* hundred aid forty-seve* Pf-t^^^*

""^
part* elta* eoantry, wtU.b* auUori^J^
asosay order bnslaoss,'' hut

ranktty iaar*a*Ml wkcn lb* sysM*
hjr tp*jl0Bee.

W



ip

9

It Is

lli:

f'''L,!\"' ^'*"^'^'a' ">e Dew poller of thAdnilta-
t'.-.^-.

'

K"^u3 usixicession of victories. If tIii*.U

iHuii, , >; I
"" " Doribie Body wiU be called upon 10mum.u;, every iorini,,ht. and if the papers in lie m-

'' - "f 'ha r, hi'"-.'''
'""' wiiicb dally parade

" ike de-
WKek, f'^oe.s, are to be Leliered, tlre times a

I(!t, Is n'-.'!' ^'h '"cljf.i"?!',- ^"^^^l^mont to " the Union u
<l^t uomiuius o: u,o -T'';? ** " '" but a the Presl-
XUL^ ,v.. c ;,. i.v,, ,:-,'''\\''='n people to abandon th
tHflis*. whu hav- alTTy8 1 e'li .h''?"v''' l^ not se howit hiS noiUmi! to uo ^^ if .., '^'

"> T'^edenil GoTern-
tSe-States. can b Bxi,--,ea"^''omeHic imtitationa of
wtdch. -wbaiever tbey u.iv be . ,!;'i-''"'='' Tictories
teciB* '

.

.".tell are not anion Tic-^ lil*e Ttotories were to an
i>^l^riBI9r of peace. I would b 1,1,
Iliac ai^ch uracjamation as would I

THE CITYGOVERNMEINT.
BOARD OF ALPERMEJf.

STATED SESSIO.V-Thibsdat, Sept. 17, ^SH.

approved PETITIONS.

^^/o7Ijio""ir7iaens
Prijon Aaaociation for do-

""vWcIi "3 reforred to Committee on ilnance.

T>y tae Frt?aiJerc . .

;:;'iRf--itiouotd.--yinoar
A. Bunce as a Commis3ioner

^'M'bfcn w accepted. , . , .,w iTcupun r.
.

pn-sentoii the fdllnwinp re5olution :

Besolred. Tkit Kicnanl Jl. Leech h and he la hereby
aopat*a Uummisaioaer of l^oeds, in place of bajnumr
A. iiaucc. resinned.

Vliich waa adopted.

,: RisoLunoHS.

'^tt the Pre<f(leTit

i;cio.\cd. iht the Clerk of ne Common Confiell he
fed he Is hereby antboriied andtdirectgd to cause ta be
printed anl published, in the German laninaire, thrra
ouaaod eopifr) of the pamphlet entitled "

Practical &i-
reitioiis for thr HokftnK of li lections," and the canyaM-
ing ofy.'tera ui der the new e-ection law* principally ap-
plicable to the tity of :lew-Torki 4iC.

Whic.'i WiS laid over.

^ Br the Preiident
Besolved, 'ihat permission be and hereby is (riren to

John Fnrcell to keep a watering troufrh on the south-
waat corner of West Broadway and Worth-sireet, the

p|cakii<>n hereby piven to continua only diuins the
pleasure cf ine Common Council.
Wnich was adopted.
By the Pre-iJent
Resojlyed, That the curb and tetter sfones In West-

MreVt' and inter^ectini? streets, from Vestry to Huhert-
traet. be set ann refet where necessary, under the direo-

tiOB of the Street CommlMioner.
*v Jiich wa- laid oyer.

By Alderman Karlej
Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary receiring-

hasina and culvctta, be built ia Fifty-secood-street. from
the present sewer in Sizth-avenae. and to run easterly
abOTittcree hnndreJ fee' fron said avenue, the work to
taedooe niid*r the direction of the Croton Aque<iuct
Boara, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
do^ad.
*idi wa Iai4 oyer.
By the iTeaident
Kesolyed. That the Cro'on Aqueduct Department be

and t-'sev are h>;rct.y directed to have Ihe^eceiving ba'ina
and culver:3 on West-treet. from Vrgiry and Hubert-
atrret. set nn the proner f^ade of said street.
Which was laid over
fty Aluis.-mHO Kyar
Reso!ed. That the salary of the Chief Clerk in the City

Inspector 3 Departm nt be and the ..-ame is hereby In-

fcrt-aseil to the sum of thirty-five hundred riollare per Jin-

nam, the .ame to take effect from and after the day
of .'anu.rry. ei^htetM] hundred ana sixty-four.
Which was laid over.
hy Alderman Long
BwiWed. That the salaries of the following Clerks in

the Office of the Deputy J^urerintendent of Sepa.rsand
Sapstiea be iDCieased. tutil the resumption of specie

nurBSaatB. as (oaows :

Firs; Clerk, eighteeo hundred dollars.

Second clerk, tltteen hundred dollars.
"Thtrd Clerk, fif'een hnn-ired dollars.

Ts take eRect f'-om the first day of January, eighteen
handre<t and sixty-four.
Which was laid oTer.
By Alderman Jeremiah
Sesolrad. 1 bat the election poll of the eighth Flection

District 01 the Scventeemh Ward, he held at number two
hui dred and eight Kast Thirteenth-street, in lieu of the
former place ia saia district, until otherwise ordered by
the Common Counrii.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman (ittiwell

~
Besolyed. That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

atlthnrised and directed to draw his warrant in fayor of
Thomas Tylor. for the sum of niufty dollars, being the
amo nt due for furnishing fiags to decorate the Jefferson
Market receu-.ion room.
Wt ich was laid over.
By the same-
Resolved. That the crosswalk on the south side of

Tweaty-sixlh-street, on Broiidway. be repaired forth-
with under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct.
Whicii was aj pred.
by A de roan henry
Resolved. That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby

anthorizeJ and direcied to drew his warrant in favor of

tViltam W'alsh, Anthony Kieman and for the
snm 01 ote hundred and fifty dollars each, for services
rendered to tie Committee on National- Affairs, the
amount to te charged to the account of City contingen-
cies.
which was laid a-ver.

By Alderman McCool
Resolved, That the salary of the Assistant Superln-

teodent of Repairs and Supplies be and the sanie is

hetebT increased to the sum of three thousand dollars, to

date from the first day of January, one thousand eight
bnndred and sixty- tour.
Wh-.rti wa? l^id oyer.

' ByAliierraan Hardv ...
P.esolved. I hat the S'rect Commissioner be and he is

hereby authorized and directed to advertise for proposals
fcr rebtiiMinii and repairing the pier at the foot of Forty-
Seyenth street North Kiver. _, ^
Which was referred to the Committee on Wharft

Piers anl Slips.
ByAloerman Pox
Kesolvea. Inat the salary of first snd8econd clerks

lotheCbief Engineer of the Fire Department; also the

salary of the I- oreman of the yard be increased from
Oce Thousand Five Hundred per year to Two Thousand
dollars per annam.
Which was laid over.
By Alderman Oitiwell . _ ^ ^
Heso'.ved. That the actual opening of One Hundred and

N . ntii sti eet irom Third avenue to Harlem River, as con-
firmed by the Supreme Court November twenty-first,
one tnousaod eight hundred ana slity-three, alsoave-
iiue A. from Fifiy-fourth street to 1. ifty-nioth street, as

couiirincd by the .-Supreme Court March second, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, also Fifth ave-

nue trom One Hundred an ;Thirtj-fiflh street to Harlem
River, as confirmed by the Supreme Court .April twenty-
first, one thousand eight handreJ aad sixty-four, also

One HnndreJth street from Eighth ayenua to Broadway.
as coofirced by the Supreme Court June, one thousand
eight hunared and sixty-four, also One Hundred and
Thfrty-f rth street from Eigtn avenue to Fourth avenue,
as confirmed by the Supreme Court June eighteenth, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fotir, to take place
forthwith
W hich was adopted.
.1 tfirmative I he Fresident, Aldermen McCool, Shan-

non. Lnipp, McE.iiight, Ryers, Uitiweli, Farley and
Long 11.

Negative Aldermen Fox, Jeremiah and Hardy 3.

The I'rcsident has appointed Alderman Hardy a mem-
ler o:" tlie Spec.al Committee on Parade Grounds, in

place of Alderman McMahoo, deceased.

f MOTIONS.

Alderman Chipp moved to take up a veto message of

his Hoa(;r, the Mayor, of resolution to pay Silecks <(

Corlcy, fur badges, etc, for Members of Common Council.
Which was earned
Ha then moved the adoption of the resolution notwith-

stai ding the objection of hit Honor, the Mayor.
Which was carried by the (oUowing vote :

AffiiHiative Aldermen Fox, Jones, the President, Al-
dfriiieii McCool, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Byers, Jere-
n.^ah. liarly. Ifaiterson. Ottiwell. Farley, and Long 14.

Al(i,^riuan Ryers moved to discharge the Committee on
yia.iiice Irom "consideration of a resolution to raist* the

salary cf the Chief Clerk of the Croton Acqueduct Deparl-
lii'-'Ot

Wn ch was carried.
The paper was tnen laid over.

BXPOBTS.

The Committee on Finance presented a report in favor

of donating the Thirty-seventh Regiment New-York
State .National Guards, the sum of ten thousand dollars,
t.j enable them to replace proiierty of the regiment da-

ftirt-yed b> lire.

Which was laid over.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from the Comptroller,

tratJsmlulng statement of payment to families ot volun-
teers for fortnight ending September seyenteen, ona

thcusatd eight hundred and sixty-four.
Which was ordered on file.

A ccjumuiiication was received ftom a commitfea of

citizens, relative to illuminatlnj the City in honor olie-

CWt victories on land and sea.

Which was referred to Special Committee on that sun-

MOTIONS KS8TOID.

AUorman Ottlwell moved to take from tbe tablra
retomessage from His Honor the Mayor, of resolution

authomlnitthe Fulton Railroad Oempany to lay raih
fcnd run cars In certain streets ofUe Ctty,
Which was carried, . ., , ,,.
He then moved the adoption of the rasolntion, notwub-

stanilitig the ..lijectlon 01 His Honor the Mayor'
W hich was adopted by the following TOte : ...
A ffi,'-marive Aldermen Fox, Jones. The President,

McCool. Shannon, Chipp, Ryers, Hardy, Masterson,
OUiwell. FarUy. Long l'.i

Megatlve Alderman McKnight. Jeremiah &
TITO MISgAOX rSOM HIS HONOR THI MATOB.
The following message was receired from his honor the

Uajor, o( resolution directing or requesting an illumi-
nation ot the public buildings, the appointment of a
special committee, ftc, in honor of the recent yiotorles
by lAud and sea.

Maioa'B OrFlcE, Niw-YOBK, Sept. , 1864.
TajhsHon. tke Common Councii ;

Gi!Ti.F.MZ!c : Your resolution of the 261b Instant, ap-
po'utiDg a * comtniite of five from each Board, for thfe

purpose of making the necessary arrangements to cause
the various pub,ic buildings to be illnminated, in honor
01 tberbcent victories on land and sea," is returned, un-
approred.

1 minht acquiesce in your response to an appeal of yonr
fellow-eitaena, who might desire to give an expression
of iiieir iceiiugs respecting these victories, but 1 must de-
cline to comply with your request to issue a proclama-
U^n to the citizens, geoerally, to join in such an lllum-
Initiou for various reasons, which I will brletty state.

" I -houlu issue such a proclamation, there are
ram., citizens who would be denounced as disloyal, if

lUruu'^M want of opportunity, of iiidination, or of means,
they fi,i 10 comply with the recommendation. -^
, By those in anthortty, they are not claimed as
'

1 n VI. f,,rjej. but as the result of the Kmaneipatlon
.1 r-.claii.a-i ,11, ,Liid latest war measure of President

"e the Stat.. , .mid b ".;*l*i-,'ind werea
:?"d. ,f I eoajd

cKlzcn to patt if^ his
lajt mite tor th'V'S,,^''? Poorest

irataViow caaStet*. celebrate tbe evenu "'^''^haae of a
J. It hsu oeea fto finmemnrial custom of m,..,.,><Ms an.cllMe<MS>ianialB tnm rejoJet^^"*"'"'. u
toties samea in civil wars, auk lttit Ml btuT ^'g!^'

tice thus far daring the preeent itrlfa, which has.41l-
traoted our onca'happy Union. The only effeet of deptrt-
init from this haaj|e; sanctioned alllce by humanity and
sound policy, wiU be to aekBowledge, tr ssMMakUM-
tions. that these are Tlc^oMaa over alien* and enemfiM.
and that there >0:oope of tacurinc peaee on the li^
of the Fe<ieral:0BjaB. TUa hope, in oommen wiuT a
large portion Cionr fellQw-iBftixenl, I am not sreoared
to "bandon.. ; >

' .

You areawfti^^herea HieegMnthl diS^Bebe<tween the
tjjo parMes now contending for political mas-

tery In the Northern autes ; one of these declares that noterms can be offered^" except such as may be baaed uponan unoaBdttional surrender "
of the rights of tne States.ajid tSSSer malnUins that " peace iSay be rStoIed ontpe baaJs of the Federal Union.'^^

"wwroa on

Taking into consideration that a canvass Is Bow in
progress of the most exciting character, 1 am forced to
regard the proposed demonstration as one of a political
nature, and, according to the rale which 1 laid down for
my guidance on eoteriog upon the duties of Mayor.!
oannet give it my official indorsement.

,

C. GODFREir GUNTilER, Mayor,

^hich was laid on the table, directed to be printed on
the minutes, and published in the newspapers employed
by the Corporation.

PAPERS BERCTOFORK LAID OVIR.
Report of the Committee on National Affairs, in favor

of adopting resolution that the Comptroller be directed
to draw his warrant in fayor of the following-named per-
suDs. for services, tc, rendered on tbe occasion of the
reception of the Sixty-fifth Regiment New-York Slate
Volunteers, v'l. : John Meeker, for furnishinK and pro-
viding for three hundred guests at five dollars, as per
agreement with the Committee on National Affairs, one
thousand five hundred dollars

; C 3. Grafulla, for musie
furnished, two hundred and ninety dollars. Edward
\ an Rantt. lor coaches, one hundred and twecty-five dol-
larsthe whole amount to be takea by the Comptroller
from the oppriipriation fot City Cootiugencies
Which was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, The President,

Mcnol, .Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah,
Haidy, Vasterson. Ottiwell, Farley, Long It.

; And directed to oe sent to the Board of Couucilmen for
ooBciirreiice this evening.

i.eso ntions, that the Comptroller be (directed to pay to
he widow of Henry L, Hyer, drceaFCd. late Street In-
suector of the Twenty-second Ward, the salary which the
said Henry L. Ryer would have Been entitles to receive
for the month of May, icst. if he had been still living,and that the same be chargid to the appropriation for
donation for charitaole purpose, except so much thereof
as was due said Ryer at the time of hisdeatn. May seven.
Which shall b; charged to the appropriation for salaries.
Which was adopted by tbe following vote :

Affiimative Aldermen Kox, Jones, The Presifl,^nt,
Mel ool. Shannon. Chipp. HoKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Mast,Tson. Ottiw,.!!. Farley, Louk 14.

R-port of Committee on Roads, in favor of adopting
resolution, th.it the curb and gutter stones be set in
First-avenue, from KiKnty sixth to Ninety-third-"treet,
under the directiun of ihe Street Commi sioner, and that
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
W hich waa ad<,pted b.v tne flaliowing vott, :

Aflirmative Aldermen Foa, Jones, The President,
McCool, Shannon, Chipp, MeKalght. Ryeri. Jeremiah,
Hardy, llasterson. Ottiwell. Farley, LoBg 14.

Report of Committee on Roads la fcvor of curbing and
guttering One Hundred and Twenty-third, One Hun-
dred and Twentieth, and One Hoadred and Nineteenth
stree's.
Which was adopted by the follewing vote
Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jones, The President. Hc-

Coo:, Shannon, Chlnp. HcKb ght. Byers, Jeremiah,
Bardy. Ma terson, Ottiwell. Farley. Long 14.

Report ot Committee on Belgium PavemeBt, in favor of
paving Watt-street, between Greenwich and West streets,
with Belgium Pavement.
Affirmative Aldermen Pox. Jones, The President,

McCool, Shannon, Chipp. McKnight. Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Masterson, Uuiwell, Farley, Long 14.

Report 01 Committee on Fire Department in favor of
concurring with B ^ard of Couucilmen In adopting reso-
lutions to extend time on contract for building bouses for
l<;ilg1ne Company No 24 and Hose Company No. 11.
W hich was concurred in by the following :

Affirmative Fox, tbe President, McCool. Shltenou,
Chipp, McKnight, Ryer, Hardy, Mastt-rson, Farlr,
Long 11. Negative Aldermen Jeremiah, Ottiwell 2.

Resolution to increase the salary of the Superintendent
of Cleaning Markets.
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Report of Committee on Streets concurring to flag side-

walks In Tompkins-street, between Rivinglon and btau-
ton streets
Which was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative Alderman Fox, the President, McCool,

Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers. Jeremiah, Hardy,
Masterson, Ottiwell. Farley. Long 14.

Report of Committee on Roads. In favor of adooting,
is that the sidewalks of Forty-fourth-street, between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues, be flax(;c<l to their lull

width, where not alreaiy done, under the direction of
tbe Street Commissioner, and that the acccmpaoying
ordinasee thereiore be adopted
Which was a^pted oy the following vote :

Affirmative Kox, Jones, the President, McCool, Shan-
non, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Mas-
terson, Ottiwell, Farley, Long-14.

Communication from the Street Commissioner, (from
Poard of Councilmen,) relative to ordinance for grading
West- street, accompanied with resolutions as follows :

Res^'Ired, That the resolution and ordinance adopted
by the Common Council and approved by His Honor the
Mayor on February six, one thousand eii?bt hundred and
sixty-fbur, be amended to read as follows :

Resolved, That West-street, Irom Hammond to the
south-side of Heboken-sireet. together with all intersect-
ing streets with West street, between Hobnken and Ham-
mond streets, be curbed and guttered where necessary,
unaer the (lirecti"ii ef the Street Commissioner, and that
the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Resolved, That the resolution and ordinance adopted

by the Common Cojincil and approved bv B18 Honor the
Mayor February six, one thousabd eight hundred and
sixty-four, be amended to read as fallows :

Resolved, That West-street, between Hammond and
Hoboken streets, and all intersecting or cross streets
with West-street, between Hammond and Hoboken
streets, be regulated and graded where necessary, under
the direction of the Street Commissioner, and tliat tbe
accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Wiilch was concurred in by the following vote :

AfiBrmative Aldgrmen Fox. Jones. The President.
McCool, Shannon,.' Ctiipp McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy. Masterson, Ottiwell, Farley, Long 14.

Report of Special Committee on Celebrating Fonrtli of

July, In favor of adopting resolution that the Comptrol-
ler be directed to draw his warrant in favor of the fol-

lowing-named persons, respectively, for the amounts set

opposite their names, being for services, kc, rendered
on the occasion of the late Anniversary of our National
Independence, and in full for the bills hereto annexed :

Hills Brass Band $73 00
Kohn's Brass Band 112 00
Wannemacher s Brass Band 192 no

Kubel's Brass Band 136 00
Doran's Brass Band 46 00
Zattorfs Brass Band 29 00

Schineller's Brass Band 88 00
Eighth-fourth Regiment Brass Band 75 00
V. J. OratTula's Brass Band 76 00
Muller's Brass Band 29 00

Caughlin s rtrass Band 40 00
A. H. Leonard, fiags 159 00
John McUahon. coaches 313 GO
N. ft R. Conklin, coaches 2t CO
Edwaid Van Kanst, coaches 67 00
Edward W. Henry, stands 336 00
The World Company, advertlstoe T4 00

New-YorkDaily Express, advertising 24 75
New-York Daily Herald, advertising 36 90
New-York Leader, advertising 21 06
New-York Diepatch, advertising 22 si
New-York Journal, advertising 42 00
New-Yorker Demotrat. advertising 15 20
The Evening Post, advertising 17 00
Toe New- York Courier, advertising 17 30
New- York Atlas, advertising 22 63
New-York Time,s advertising 2? 30

Sunday Mercury, advertising 24 90
Henry Major, ringing bell 3 00
Peter Beekmann, ringing bell 10 00
A. Curing, ringing bell 7 60.

James E. Ayliffe, ringing bell 20 00
B. S. Souihwick, rinsing beU 2 60
William Bell, ringing bell fi 00
Josiah Davis, ringing tiell 2 SO
P. Hickok, ringing bell 2 50

Evening Post, advertising 17 00
Thomas P. Rovers, ringing bell 2 50
James McAdams, ringing ben 2 2S
the whole amount to be charged by the Comptroller to
the ai count of

"
City Contingencies."

Which was adopted tjy the following vote .

Affirmative-Aldermen Fox, Jones, th Tresldent, Mc-
Cool. Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Masterson. Ottiwell, Farley, Long 11.

Report of Committee on streets, in favor of adopting a
resolution that permission lie and the same is hereby
given to Mrs. A. L. Underbill to erect an awning on the
corner of Oliver and South-streets, said permisii on to
continue during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was adopted.
Resolution that Vestry and Laight streets, from Wash-

ington to ff est streets, be regulated and graded, under
the direction of the Street Commissioner, and that the
accompanying ordiiiance theretor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote
Afflrmartre Aldermen Fox. Jones, The President. Mc-

Ballon, IfcCoo), Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Hardy, Kelly,
Maaterson, Ottiwell, Farley, Long 14.

Report of Committee on Sewers, in favor of adopting
resolution that a sewer, with the necessary receiving ba-

sin and culverts, be built in First-avenue, between One
Hondr^aod EiEhteenth and One Hundred and Nine-
teenth streets, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be

adopted
yfhiih was adopted by the following TOto:

Afflmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, The President, Mc-
Cool, Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, ityers, Jeremiah, Har-
dy, MastersoB, Ottiwell, Long 13. , , ..
Ruort of Committee on Finance, in faror of adoptmc

resolution that the Comptroiler be directed to draw a
warrant in favor of the Presidenl of the College of St.

Francis Xavlsr, for the sum of five thousand dollars, as a

donation on account of the friends of the college, the

amount to be charged by the Comptroller to tbe account
of Donations.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmstlve Aldermen Fox. Jones. The President. Mc-
Cool, Shannon. Chipp. McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Har-
dy. Masterson, Ottiwell, Long 13,

iieportot Committee on National Affairs, in (aror of

adopting resolution that the Comptroller be directed to

draw his warrant in favor of Stephen Merritt for the snm
of two hundred and twenty-six dollars, being for ex-
penses incurred for the funeral of Commodore W. D.
Porter.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jones, the President, Mc-
Cool. Shannon, Chipp, McKnighr, Ryers, Jeremiah,
Hardy, Kelly, Masterson, Ottiwell, Long 13.

Reportof Committee on Streets, In favor of adopting
resclutiOn that a crosswalk be laid in front of the Roman
Catholic church in Twenty-flfth-street, between Eighth
and Ninth avenues, under the direction of the Croton
AQuednet Department.
Whiee was adopted by the followieg Tote -

Aflrnatlve Aldermen ^ox, Jones, the President.
McCool, Shannon, Chipp. McKnight. Byers, Jereuilah,

Hardy. Masterson, Ottiwell. Lpng-is.
Pr^uBble with resolution relative to printing, indexing

and bindinc uiueeadings of the Common Council.

Which wasadopted by the foUowing vote

-Fox JonSt Present, McCool, Shannon, Ch^o. Mo-

Knight, JeremS^ Hardy, Masterson, Kyer, dttiweil,

^A'ldlrlin RreramoTed tasnspend the present order of

business for the purpose of taking up papers from the

Board of ConBOilmea.
Wlilch was carried.

PAPXB8 TBOM THX BOAXD OT OT OOtTHOILUlT.

Baport ef the Comoiittea oa Belglaa Parunenta. mtth
a resolntton that Bleocker-street. etirasn Bowery and
Broadway, he paved witk Belgian and trap-block pave-
ment, under the direction of tBOrotOB Aonnjduot De-

W
I tben adopted by tbe falDow-

Mb lAManre of the City, aid Ut the acoomptnyinc
erdinanee therefor be adopted.

*
Abrman Jones mored ee ataend bw laeartlna after the

wort -naTemeBl" the nllewlaaworaa: "ontaldeef the
ndboaifbaek."
Wlilch Was oarrled,
TSe report as amended

Inc rota :

AflbmatlTe Aldermen roz, Jones, the PreitdCnt,
ShanMn, Chipp, McKnlfht, Byers, Jetemlth.^My,
Masterson and Long IL
Negative Alderman Ottiwell.
Resolved , that a receiving basin and cnlvert be built

on tbe north-east corner of Fifty-Ninth street and Sec-
ond-avenue, nnder tbe direction of the Crt>ton Acqneduct
Department, and that tho accompanylns ordinance
therefore be adopted.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.An ordinance entitled "An orainance Jbr the protection

of the citizens of New-York, and to (kcilitate the raising
of the (|uota unlet the President's call for Atb hundred
thousand men.
W'hich was laid over,

1 5'^tx'rtof Ccmmitteeon Belgian Pavement, with reso-
lution that iort^-sixth-street, between Lexington ani
fourth avenues, bo paved with Belgian or trap block
pavement, the property-owners to pay tne whole ex-
pense, under such directions as shall be given by the
tiroton Aqueduct Department, and the accompanying or-
dinance therefor be adopted.
Which was refeired to Committee on Roads.
BUI of Gilbert Raslan, amounting to three hundred and

thirty-seven doUarf and thirty cents, for expenses atten-
ding burial of J. A. Scoville late Read r of Board of
Councilmen, with resolution that the Comptroller be di-
rected to draw his warrant in favor of Uilbert Raslan
for tbe sum ot tnree hundred and thirty seven dollars
and thirty cents, being the amount of funeral expenses
of Joseph A. Scoville Esq., late Reader of the Board of
Couucilmen, and charge the same to Its appropilate
account.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Streets, with resolution that

curl) and gutter stones be set, and th sidewalks fiiisgsd
in Sixtieth-street, between First and Second avenues,
nnder the direction of the Street Commis.iioner, and that
the accompanying ordinance tlurefor be adopted.
Which was reterred to Comiuitts.' on Roads.
RpsolutiOB that Ihs vacant lota on the north Pide of

Thirty-ninth str,ret. and the south side of west Fortieth-
street. D 'tween Fifth anti Sixth avenues, be fenced in

forthwith under the diiectionof the Croton Aqueduct
Department, and that the accompanying ordinance there-
tor be ado:>teu.
Wiich wa.s le'erred to Committee on Public Health.
l;esoiuticD that peimisaion be . ivcn to Robert Ras-

com. of number fort.v-nine C'hatham- street, to exhibit a
showcase in Irout of his place of business, such permis-
sion to remain dunog the pleasure ot the Commoa
Council.
W hich was concurred in.

Resolved, That Vestry-s'reet, from Washington to West
streets, be paved with Belgian 1 avement. half of the ex-
pense to be borne by the City, and tbe remainder by the
propel ty owners, under the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Department, and that the accompanying resolotian
therefor be adopted,
laid over.
Resolution that tfe Street CommlMioner be dlrecieil

to remove forthwiih. the temporary woodeo structure
originally erected for the use of the tire Department, but
no longer needed by aid department, at the Junction of
Broadway. Sixth-avenue and Thirty-second-street.W hich was concurred in.
Resolution that permission be given to Joseph Kohn. to

display itoods in front of his pi emlBes numt>er One hun-
dred aud nine Madison-stieet. said permission to con-
tinue during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution, that 11 e poll of the Eighth Election Dis-
trict of the Seventh Ward be held on the southwest cor-
ner of Montgomery and Uonroe streets, during tne
pleasure 01 the Common CouucM.
Which was laid over.
Res luiion, that permission be given to Edward Dufly

to display a sign In front of his premises, numlier five
hundred and thirty-two Broadway, the same to remain
during the pleasure of the Coaimon Council.

Which was concurred in

Resolution, that the Street Commissioner be directed
to place two gas lamps lo front of the new syn.agogue of
the congreiration .Vder th El, In East Twenty-uinth-
btreet. between Lexinnton and Third-avenues.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved Thai pernisdon be given to Benjjimin Har-
dy ti erect a stand in front of Number l'w<i Broome
street, with the conseut of the owner, to remain during
the plpastire ol the Common Council.
Which was concurred in.

Resolved, That permission be given to Lewis Kcssel to
erect and keep a barber pole in front of ni.s preniises.
Number Fifty-one Chatham -street, to remain during Ihe
pleasure of the C miuon Council.
Which was ("oncurred in
Resolution giving p;:rmlssion toMesrs. Hugh and John

O'lirltn to trect a sign in tiont of their coal-yard at No.*.
220 and 222 East 14th'nt. , to continue during the pleasure
of the Common Council.
Wlilch was concurred in.

MOTIONS RESCMED.
A Iderman Fox moved that the Board do now adjourn.
Which was Ijst on a division, viz :

ABiirmatlve-Alderman Fox, the President, Aldermen
Shermau. Byers. Ottewell and Long six.

.Ve^.it. ve Aldermen Jones. Chipp, McKnight, Jere
miah. Hardy and Masterson six-

Papers hertolore laid over Resumed.
Rt ports of Committee on Finance, in favor of adopting

resolutions that tbe sum of three hundred dollars be ap-
propriated in aid of the Charitable Fund of the New York
Fire Department as a donation, the amount to be paid
to the Fund by the Comptroller, by assistant and have
in that amount upon the City Chaiulierlain, the sum to
be charged to the account of Donations.
Which was adopted t>o the following votes :

Alderman Jones, the Prusi.lcnt, AlJermen McCool,
Shannon, Chipp. SicKnight Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy,
Mftsterson, Ottiwell and Long 13.

Report of Committee on Public Health In favor of

adopting resolution that the vacant lots on the south
side of Fortv-second-stieet, between Seventh and Eighth
avenues, be fenced in under the direction of the Strec
Commiss oner, and that the accompanying ordinance
therefore be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote ;

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, .Jones, The President,
Bbannon, Cbipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jeremiah, Hardy,
ottiwell. Long II.

Resolution that the sum of eight hui dred dollars be
donated to th'- Mariners' Family Industrial Society of
the Port of New- York.
Which was adopted by the following vote.

Affirm.atlve Aldermen Fox. Jones, The President,
McCool, Shannon, Ohipp, McKnight. Ryers. Jeremiah,
Hardy, Masterson, < ittiwell. Farley, Long 14.

Alderman Jeremiah moved to reconsider the foregoing
vote.
Which was carried.
He then presented the fellowlng resolution as a sub-

stitute ;

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he Is hereby
authorized and directed !o draw a warrant in favor of

Mrs. C. W. Hawkins, First Directress of the Mariners'

Family Industrial Society of the Port of New-York, for

the sum of eight hundred dollars, as a donation in aid
for the friends of the said society, the amount to be
charged by the Comptroller to the account of Donations.
Which was adopted by the following vote:
Aldermen >ox, Jones, The President. McCool, Shan-

non, Chipp. McKnight, Byers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Mas-
terson. Ottiwell. Farley. Long 11.

Resolution that the Croton Aqueduct Board be directed
to forthwith discontinue the work of constructing a
sewer in Thirty-eighth-street, between Ihe Elglilh and
Ninth avenues, provided a satisfactory arrangement can
be made between the Croton Aqueduct Department, the
Commissioner aud the constructor, to protect tho inter-
ests of the (- ity.
Which was laid on the table.
Resolution, that the pre^ent sewer In Thlrty-elghth-

atreet, lietween the sewer m Eighth-avenue and a point
ab 'Bt two hundred an.t fitly feet west of Ei>,'htli-avenue,
be taken up and rebuilt at the usual depth 01 fifteen feet

be'ow the curb grade, or as near to said depth as nia,v be
found practicable, the same to be done at City expense,
under the head of "City Contingencies," without con-
tract, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board.
Which was laid over.
Communication from the Comptroller, from the Board

of Councilmen, with an ordinance making additional

appropriations for the pa.yment of interest on certain
stocks and bonds of the Corporation becoming due and
payable in eiKhteen hundred and sixty-four.

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, The President. McCool,
Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Kjers, Jeremiah, Hardy,
ilasierson, Ottiwell, Lonir 13.

Resolved, That tbe Croton |.\queduct Board be di-

rected to construct the proposed sewer in Ihirty-eighth-
street, from the termination ef the present sewer.
west of the Eighth-avenue, to tbe Ninth-avenue, at
the usual depth et thirteen feet below the curb grade,
or as near to said depth as may be tracticable, provided
that a satislactory arraugement can be made l)e[ween
the Croton A'iue'lu'..t Board, the Comptroller, and
the coBtrac'or lor said sewer, whereby the interests of the
city will oe protected ; the Comptroller being hereby au-
thorized to pay the expense of said alterations in the depth
of the sewer out of " I ity Contingencies.'
Alderman Joi as mived to amend the resolution by

striking therefrom the words "City Contingencies." and
inserting In lieu thereof.the words "Contingencies Croton
Aqueduct Department."
Which was lost on a division, viz :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones. Tbe President, Al-
dermen Ryers. Masterson, Ottiwell 6

Negative Aldermen UcCook, Shannon, Chipp, Mc-
Knight, Jeremiah. H.irdy a.

Alderman Ottiwell then moved to amend by striking
out the words "City Contingancies,

" ind inserting in
lien thereof, the words " any unexpended balance of ap-
propriation." _
Which was accepted by Alderman Hardy, the moyer of

the original resolution.
The question on the adoption of the resolution was then

put, and carried by the following vote ;

Affirmative Alderman Jones, The President, Alder-
men Met ool. Shannon, Chipp, McKnight, Ryers, Jere-
miah. Hardy. Masterson, Ottiwell-11.

Negative Alderman Fox 1.

MOTIONS BIStTMXD.
Alderman Chipp moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was lost on a division. VII. :

Affirmative The President, Aldermen Chipp, Ryers
3

Negative Aldermen Fox, Jones, Shannon, McKnight,
Jeremiah, Hardy, Masterson 7.

PAPERS FROM BOARD OP COUKCILMEN BISUMIB,

Resolved, That the poll of tbe Sixth Election District

of the Twentieth Ward be held at the house of John
Grant, Number One Hundred and Seventy-one West

Twenty-seventh-street,
Which was laid over. ,.
Resolved. That the place for holding the polls of the

First District, Twenty-second Ward, be chanpl from

number five-hundred and seventy two EiKhth-avenue

to number four hundred and eighty-two .Niuth.avenue.

Resolve'^That afire ^'drant be placed on the north-

est corner of One Hundred and Iwenty-slxth-street and
Eleventh-avenue, under the direction of the Croton

Aqueduct I lepartmentj
W hich wa-' concurred in.

Resolvid That tee Street Qpmmissioner be directed to

remove tte'two latap-posts now standing in front of the

bulldinx on Woosterstreet, tietween Prince and Spring,
formerly occupied as a place of worship by tho congrega-
tion Gates of Prayer, and erect the same on tne pave-
ment in front of the bblldtns 'on Broadway, east aide,

between Thirty-fifth and Thlrty-slxtb streets, now occa-
Eied as a place of worship by lain congregation.
Which was concurred in.

Resolution of Board of Aldermen that the election poll
of the Thirteenth Klection District of the Eignteentb
Ward be held oa the soBtbeast corner of I'waaty-fint.
street and Fist-avenue, until otbK'lM erdwedhytfea
Common Conncll.
(By Board U Counetlmen, Bepteaber twenty laeoad.

amended by striking 01. t the words " southeast comer
o( Xwt^tr-ftnt-lHMt |4 ru{^Tn.u,;'

and
iDiti4^

la Hm AetBof tbe words "northeast eomar otaln*-
teejifc ifaest and First-arenue."}
_7S<II was laM over.
Itealatioa that imiulwluu be clvan ta Benjamin Hel-

laday- ta erect a biv wiMow In premises number two
banaMaandthirtsHttirea Tiftb-avenne, en the northeast
corner of Twenty-saventb-street.
Whteh was referred to the Coaimittee on Streets.

Report of the Committee on Ordinances, with resolu-
tion M amend chapter tblrty-seren. article twenty of the
Berised Ordinances of one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine, in relation to carts and cartmen.
Wbteb was referred to the Committee on Ordinances.
Report of CommitUe on Finance, with resolution.

that the Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in
flSTor of (ie- rge S. Walsh, Treasurer, for the sum of

three humlred and fourteen dollars, for loss sustained

by Ho=o Company Number Thirty-five In having their

boose destroyed by fire January seven, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-four.
Which was laiil over.
Report of Ceiomittee on National Affairs, with resolu-

tion that the Comptroller be directed to draw bis warrant
in favor of 0. Kimball, for the sum of one thousand dol-
lars, tor inrnlshing and providing a banquet for the
Seventy first kegiment New- York Volunteers, for two
hundred and fifty men : also in favor of the Seventy-first
Kew-Vork National Guard, for the sum of one hnndred
and seventy-five dollars, for music furnished for parade
of said regiment : also, in favor of the Schineller's brass
baod, for the sum of two hundred and eight dollars, for
music furnished the Seventy-first Regiment New-York
Volunteers, on the occasion of the reception of said reul-
ment, and that the amounts be taken from the appropri-
ation set aside for such purpose.
Which was laid over.
Petition of the laborers employed by tbe Croton

Aqueduct Board for increase of pay, with resolution au-
thorizing the same
Which was laid over.
Resolution permitting Michael Spicer to erect a stand.
W'hich was referred to Committee on National Affairs.
Resolution permitting Francis Keekhussen to keep a

stand.
Which was concurred In,
Resolution to open Seventy-seventh-strect, from

Eighth-avenue to the Hudson Kiver.
Which was referred to Committee on Road.
Kesoluiion permitting Dennis (iaigin and John Bober.,1

son to erect a recruiting teut in Peck-slip.
Which was referred to Committee on Lands and

Places.
Resolution permitting B. Radley to place asign in front

of his premises.
Which was concurred in.
Resolution de-gnatmg tne place for holding the elec-

tion poil of the Sectind l)i^trict, Fourth Ward.W hich was concurred in.
ReslKoation of a. A. Jones as a Commissioner of Deeds.
Resolution appointing John O. Higgius in hla place.
Which was coacnrred in.

Report of t ommlttee on Fire Department, to build a
new Truck for Hook aud Ladder Company number Thir-
teen.
Which was referred to Committee on Fire Department.
Report of Committee on Sewers, to build a sewer on the

north-east corner of Fifty-ninth.street and Second-
avenue.
Which was referred to Committee on Sewers,

MOTIONS RESUMED.
Alderman Fox moved that the Board do now ad-

journ.
Which was carried on a division, Tiz. ;

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Tho President. McCool,
Ryers, Jeremiah Masterson 6,
Negative Aldermen Jones, Shannon, Chipp, Mc-

Knight. Hardy 5.

Whereupon the Fresident announced (hat the Board
stood adjourned until Monday next, third proxime,
at one o'clock P. M.

D. T. VALENTINE, Clerk.

GENERAL MARKETS.

a 7 75
& 8 35
a 10 so
@ 9 40

<&I0 50
1310 iO
@13 75

Nsw-Yoax, Tuesday, Oct. 46 P. M.
The receipts of the principal kinds of Produce

since our last have been : 3t bbls. Ashes, 11,697 bbls.

Flour, 77 bbls. and 731 bags Corn Meal, 62,101 bush-
es Wheat. 44,991 bushels Corn, 14,050 bushels Rye,
8.900 bushels Malt, 55,708 bushels Ons, 8.864 bushels
fiarlev, 247 pks. Provisions, and 135 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Continue dull and heavy at $il@$li SO

lor Pots, and $13 for Pearls, V 100 lbs.

COTTON Continue dull and somewhat nominal ;

Mlddline $1 15a$l 25, chiefly withis tbe range, V Bi,

COFFEE Has been to very .limited demand
at drooping prices. Java at 43c.45c.: LiKuayra and
MaracalDo at 38c.'3i40c.| Rio at 35c.40c.; St. Do-
mingo at 33c laSSc. '^ 9>.

FISH The marketis Inactive, and prices arequlte
unsettled.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been in limited request, at declining prices. Sales
since our last, amount to 8,700 bbls.. In-

cluding very Inferior to choice Superfine State
and Western at $7 35<ai$7 75; poor to choice
Extra State at $7 75<a$6 35 ; round-hoop Extra Ohio,
inferior to very good shipping brands, at $8 90 3
$9 40 ^ bbl. f

Superfine Slate and Western $7 35
Extra State 7 75
ETtralJIinois, Indiana, Michigan. &c. 7 80
Extra Ohio round-boop, shipp'g b'ds,. 8 90
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands.. 9 50
Extra Genesee 8 40
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 8 50
Southern Flour continties depressed and declining ;

sales since our last 2.III0 bbls, at $965'a!$10~S tor poor
to good, and $10 8ua$14 for good to choice extra
brands, and $14 a$15 for Pha'nlx Mills % bbl. Canada
Flour is tending downward ; sales 600U bbls. extra at
$7 65$I0 50 ?l bbl. Rye Flour Is Inactive, in-

cluding hne and superfine, at from $8 25'u)$10 $ bbl. ;

sales 60 bbls. Corn Meal is quiet, closing at $7 75

'S)$7 85 for Jersey and $8 25 for Brandywlue fl bbl. ;

sa es 150 bnl.i.

GRAIN Wheat has been freely offered at a re-
duction nr3c.<S5c. ^ bushel. At Ihe reduced figures,
there has been more doing, chiefly (or export. Sales
113,000 bushels, including Amber Western at $1 83<3
$1 85 : Red Western at $1 78$1 82 ; Amber Iowa,
Wisconsin and Green Bay al $1 feOffSl 82; Milwau-
kee Club $1 74@$1 80; Chicago Spring at $1 71(3
$1 76; Amber Kentucky $1 85$1 87 ? bushel.
Corn is depressed and decidedly lower ; sales since
our last 36.000 bushels, at $1 50 lor Mixed Western
i* bushel. Oats are plenty and declining. The de-
mand 18 limited. We quote Canaaa at h3c.84c,:
Western, S4c.'S85c.; State at 840.12)85, cash, bush-
el. Sales were also made ot 10,SC0 bushels Western
Rye at $1 34ia$l 35 ; and 9,300 bushels Canda Wheat.
Barley at $2 00 K bushel. Toe past fortnight's busi-

ness in Breadstuffs, Mr- Edward Bill notices, thus:
"The continued and heavy decline in Gold since my
last circular has qultn unsettled the trade In Flour,
and caused a decline of two dollars per barrel upon
Extra State brands. This description has been forced
upon tbe market by the delivery of contract flour,
and the sales have been at very Irregular rates in the
absence of an English demand, and with free sup-
plies. Family and good shipping grades of Western
are lower and dull, but have not declined In propor>

.^lon. Tbe market closes heavily, and quotations are
somewhat nominal. The receipts of Wheat con-
tinue light for the season, and the amount on the way
from the West Is much smaller than usual, showing
but little progress making towards getting the article
to the seaboardl The decline on the fortnight has
neen about forty>lo forty-five cents ner bushel. Rve
is dull and unsettled In value. Oats are lower, but
active at the quotations. There is a fair demand for
Indian Corn for home use."

HAY North River coaliDues In demand, at $1 20
@$\. 30 for Government and shipping: $1 35'^

$1 55 for small lota Inr City use. ^ 100 lbs.

HOPS Continue In request at 15c.'a35c. tor In-

ferior to choice, one year old, and 3Sc.@52^c. for

new. ^ lb.

HIDES Are Inactive at irregular prices.
LEATHER Is in limited demand and unsettled.
MOLASSES Is dull and heavy ; prices are nomi-

nal. Stock very large, 12,413 hhds. and 2,905 bb's,,

BEsinst 2,950 hbds. and 4,523 bbls., same time last

year.
NAVAL STORES Have been In very limited re-

quest, including Resin at $20'a$30 f* 260 bbls. ; Tar
at $I4916 fl bbl. ; Spirits Turpentine at $2 25$2 45

f gallon.
OILS Continue in verv limited request anti quite

unsettled. We quote Criide Whale at $1 40$1 43;
Crude Sperm at $2 05a$2 10; Bleached Winter
Whale al$l 70; rnbleached Sperm at $2 30.$2 35;
Linseed at $1 39$1 41 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 80<S$1 90;
Crude Petroleum at 35)ic.36>4c.; Refined Petroleum
at 70c.<S72c., free ; and 62}^c.'ai63Hc. in bond, ^ gall.

The w eek's business in Petroleum, Mr. C. J. Tcknzk
records thus :

" The market during the past week
has been very unsettled, having been influenced by
the fluctuations of gold and exchange. To avoid the
excessive difficulties In the way of the exporter dur-

ing the present unsettled state of aflfalrs, it seems ne-

cessary to revert to a specie instead of a currency
basis, and already seveial transactions have been
made on the specie basis. It Is really the only safe
mode In w hich tbe exporter can operate, Tbe fol-

lowing are the receipts at. and tbe exports from.
New- York, of Petroleum, for the week and since
January 1st:

For the Week. BIdcs JaB.1. S'ma tims '63.

Receipts of Petroleum, bbls. . . 19,431 657,671 632,960
Exports of " "

11,458 40,;2S 3t>S,;i5
Exports of Petroleum from
Philadelphiasince Jan. 1st. 137,011 1U,UT
PROVISIONS Pork has been freely offered and

purchased at materially reduced prices, tbe market
closing heavily. Sales, to-day, 15,750 bbls., at $40.75 3
$42,50 closing at $41 for New Mess, cash and regular
way; $43 lor New Mess, deliverable by Nov. 15, and
$42,50 (reported) for do., deliverable all this month,
buyer's option : $40 tor one year o'd Mess ; $41 for
prime Mess ; $40,50 for Thin Mess ; $380$39 'or
Prime, f) bbl. Cut Meats are in demand at 17)^0.9
IbHc. for Shoulders, 18c,i819He. for Hams, and 20c.
for bagged do. ; sales equal 315 pkgs. Bacon contin-
ues quite nomtnal. Lard is easier; sales 2,100 tcs. and
bole, at 1954c.20?4c. for very poor to very choice,
tbe latter an extreme. Beef is In slac'a demand at
$19'a$24 for Extra Hess ; $15$18 50 for Plain Mess
JlO-aSU for CoUDtry Mess, * bbL Sales, 370 bbls.
Butter contiaues iaactlve at 3c.a46c., lor poor to

prime State, and 30c.38c. for Western, fl lb. Cheese
Is dull and heavy at 13c.e22c., tbe latter an outside
figure. V lb.

RICE Is dull and heavy, includlnt East India at
$12'a$13 1 100 lbs. Stock, 21,449 bags cleaned and
2,730 bags uncleaned, against 16,958 bags of ail kinds
same time last year.
TEAS Are dull and declining.
WHISKEY-Sales, to-day, 850 bbls. at $1 73 O

$1 74 9 gallon.
FREIGHTS Have been more acUve te-day. for

Liverpool, the engagamanu included 42,000 bushels
Wheat at2\i33d. ; 25 tons Zinc, and K tons Oil
Oak* at 10s.; 5,000 Pipe SUves at ISi. ; also, by
teamer, 65,000 bushels Wheat at 3d. ; 5,006 bxs. Ba-
con at 25a. i 1,500 bxa. Cheese at 30s., and 70 bales
Wool on p. t. For London, by steamer, 7,000 bushels
Wheat on p. t. ; 10,000 bf. CbesU Tea at 25a. ; 600
bxs. Cbaese, DM bags Pepper, and 100 hhds. Tobacco
at 30s. For Bristol, a Ftencb brig, with 200 (ons OU

^RY^GpODS;
AT LKOBAlirS.
MONDAY. OCT. a,

OPSmSb OF A LABGX AKD CHOIOB aSSOKT-
VENT OF OLOASB,

the great proportion of them bdng imported from
PARIS

ESPECIALLY FOR THIS OPENINO.

VELVET,
SILK, i

CLOtH AKD VELVET,
BEAVER OLOAKB FOB THE SEASON,

PERa CLOAKS,
QUITE NEW STTLKS.

A special cntter has been engaged.
Tbe greatest attention will be paid to orders.

LEGBAIN,
No. 7 BROADWAT,

No. IWAVERLY-PLACE.
BAK.GA1A8 ! BAUGAINS l

FROK THE LARGE AUCTION SALES OF THIS
WEEK.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DRESS UO0D3.

TWO DOLLAR BL'E & COLORED SILKS, only $1 at.

One Dollar and Fifty Cent COLOKIiD SILKS, only iU
Throe Dollar FRENCH MERIN0E8, only n.
1 wo Dollar and Fifty Cent MKRINOES, only $1 7S.
Two Dollar and a Quarter MERINOES, only $1 60.
Two Dollar and Fifty Cent EMPRESS CLOTHS, only
$1 6 1.

Two Dollar EMPRESS CLOTHS, only *1 25.

Iwo Dollar and a Half TAhTAN PLAIDS, oalyjl T.
Two Dollar TAKTaN PLAIDS, only $1 23.

Dollar POPLINS, now offering at 60 cents.
SeTenty-five Cent POPLINS, now offering at 48 cent*.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

4-4 BLIACHXD MUSLINS at 40c.. former pttce S6e.
4 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS at 3Sc., former price 5uc
7-8BLEAt;Hl!:D MUSLINS it 26c.. former price 40c.

PAPEK CAMBKIC. all colors, at V6., f rmer orioe 35c.
CuRsET JEaNS, all colors, (for Waist Linings,) at 30c.,
old price SOc

ALL THE BEST FEINTS from 25c. to 35e. a yud.

Cloths, Casslmeres, Flannels, Blankets, Linens, Table
Damasks, Uosierr and Gloves, etc., at a great redaction
iu prices.
Ladies win find the above REDUCED PRICES a

reality, as all tbe goods advertised have t>een purcLased
in the auction room during the week lor caso, and we in-

tend to offer them at retail at lower prices than most of
the wholesale bouses are getting for the same goods,

PBYiON & JOHNSI'UN, ^
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st c

CLOAKS! CliOARS ! cXoAKS!
PEYTON & JOHNSTOU, No. 274 BOWERT,

ARE N0W~bFFERINO

EXTRaOBDINA^T BARGAINS

IN THEIR CLOaYpEPABTMENT.
No lady is Justified in purchasing before examining

our stock, all our cloaking materials, trimmings, Ac:
having been purchaseil at the late auction sues, in many
instances, at M cents on the dollar on the importing cost.

Our stock embraces all the leading^ designs introduced
for the Fall and W later.

We are also receiving daily large lots of Shawls from
auction, consisting of Long and Square, Brocne, French
Camels' Hair. Berlin and Woolen Shawls.
All of wliich we ate sellinar under tne actual value.

PEYTON & JOHNSTON, No. 274 Bowery.

A UNITEKSAIi HATSTORB,
representing all tbe latest tashions in the Old World and
the New. in
CHILDREN'S FANCT HATS.

INFANTS' FANCT HATS,
MISSES' B \TS AND BOM.NETSV

BuiS' AND YOTTHS' HaTS AND CAPS.
LAD.ES' FURS,

CHILDREN'S FURS, Jtc,
Is an appreciable convenience in a great city like New-
York, and ,.

SUCH A 8T0B': IS OFNIN'S.
No. 613 broal^ay. Si. NKH'.L i.S HOTEL.

Heads of families who wish to leari^ in half an boor
what

THE WORLD IS WEARINO.
in the way of out-door head-dresses, should at once

GO THttBE,
for everything In the hoe that a fashionable and taste-
ful family could desire ia comprised in the superb and
elegant stock. GEM IN, No. 613 Broaaway.

DOrY GOODS AT RETAIL..
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

. c

STRANG * ADRIANCE,
NO. JS5 BROADWAY,

^JTHE^RMY AND^ NAVY.
A,00 DIEM WANTKd""'^''^"""^

AS

VOLUNTEERS OB 8UB8TITBTE8
to acraatin tri

CODNTT OF NEW-YORK
IH TBI

ASMT AND NArr..

PAYMENT TO TOLfJNTEEKE
rot Bora

ABMT AND HAT ,

BO0NTT. ~
For fiirae years OouBty ....l

- .^^
For three years GovernBent.. "tm

''*^
i";:..;::^

For two years-Conw ~....m..
For two yejirs Goremaent.

Total
'

For one year Connty
For one year Government ...,

Total
.9m

HAND HONXT.

Having purchased extensively at tjie recent large.auc-
tion saled. and in consequence of the lall in gold, are pre-
pared to ofler their large and

CoMlLtiTE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
at prices as low as can be found in the market.
A full assortment of

CLOAKS, IN ALL T^E NEW STYLES,
now open. CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

laiMB Of. I<. MAS
Begs to inform her numerooa customers and the publlo
in general, that she has translerred her establishment of
Cloaks and Dresses frtmi No, 32 Amity-st. to No. 1,117
Broadway, corner of 26tB-st.

Trimmings will also be sold separately for Cloaks and
Dresses at moderate prices, and materials of the richest

qualities will also be always on hand.
A notice wiU be further printed announcing the open-

Ing day.

CHARLOTTE G. SMITH
"

HAS AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

OPERA AND RECEPTION CLOAKS.

selected by herself For richness and style they are na-

surpassed. No. 1,142 Broadway, corner 'jtitfa-st.

hiresKEG,
NO. 19 FIFTH-AVENUE,

Will open her Fall and Winter styles of
PARIS CLOAKS AND BASQUES

on WEDNESDAY, Oct 6, 1864.

DKKSSES^ MXXiaNEKY AND BIAN-
TII^LAS.

NO. 12 WAVERLEY-PLACE,
MADAME BENEDICT'S.

DRESSMAKING BY THE NEW SYSTEM.

Any person enlisting a reemit far either two or
three years, wiUreoeireln band money M

For one year .jjg

FATMSNT TO SUBSTITUTES,
ro >0T

ABMr AND NATT.
BOUNTT.

Cotint^-FoT three years gSH
Conn ty For two vears agf
County For one year ug

HAND MONET.
Any person enlisting a suliatltute for either two t

three years, will rsoeive in band money ...^ $m
For ona year.,. ....>

Substitutes both la tbe Army and Navy ara rnwhed
to make out that tbey are exempt trva draft far eae %
tbe foIlowlBg reasooa :

1. That he is an alien.

2. That be baa aeryed two yan ia tbe Army or Hafy
dtuing the present rebetUon.

3. That he is nnder twenty years of aga.

Volunteers for tbe Sary must be able to ibow Ibat

tbey reside in this County, and that tbay bays been dair
enrolled at their place of residanee.

The Connty Volnatear CommHtao, nattr InalrBeaeM
oftbe Board of Superrisors, baring filled all vaotaa
der all calls np to this time, annonnoa that tbey bare i^
commenced tbe bnsioess of recruiting (or tbe Arav aa*
N avy, with the riew of raising the qtaota nnder the eiK-

istlng call by tbe President for men.
Recruits or Substitutes will be received, as forasBrly, Ml

tbe County Volunteer Rooms is tba Park, oomer a(

Broadway and Cbambers-street, and on the Battair.
C. GODFRKY GUNTHER, Mayor,
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. ComptroUeC
ORlSOtt BLUNT, Supervisor.
WILLIAM -M. TWEED. bnperrlsoK
'n ILI.IAM R. STEWAMT. SBparritac.
ELIJAH F. PURDY, Snperriaar.

County Volunteer CoesaUta^
ORISON BLUNT,

CbairnsMk
Dated Niv-Tore, July 16, IStl.

ScaQsoM-GiNEBAL's OrncB. Wasbibotob Citt. ) j

D C . Sept 2L 1864. (
'

AN ARMY OTEDICAr BOAHD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Cbarles S. Triplor, U. S. A., Preri-

dent; Surgeon William ."J. Kine. l'. S .\ and Snrgeoa
Glover I'errin. D. S. A.. Recorder, will nf^et at CineiB-
cati, Ohio, on tbe 18th of October next, for tbe examina-
tiou ef candidates for admission into the Hedical Staff ef
tbe United States Army, and of such Assistant Snrgeon*
for promotion as may be brought before it-

Applican'iS must be between 21 and SO years of age, and
physically sound
Applications must be addressed to the Secretary of Wat

or the Surgeon-fiensral stating tbe residence of tbe %p-
plieant, and tbe date aad place of his bfrtn : tber mna*
al^ lie accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.
Noal'owance is raadefor the expenses of pers^ins onder-

going the examination, at it is an Indispensable pre-cf
quisite to appointment.
There are now fire racancies on Hie Medical Sta

JOS K. BaRVKS.
Snrgeon-GeoeraL V. 3 A.

ma ^OTICE to sopbrvisors,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

no VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited la
any Town or Connty in New York State, for ONE OB
THREE TEARS.
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Rtpresentad rea

can be promptly furnished in any numbers. Country
bonds taken in payment or negotiated.
Applications by telegraph or letter will be attended la

promptly.
Apply to the General Volunteer and Snbstitsta Re-

cruiting Associations, of New York.
OfiSoe No. 42ii Broedway, New York.
Lieut.-C*L R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. B. McNlCHOI<, -^

Authorized Agenta.

QCABTiaMASTIB'S orncB. . >

New-Tork. April 1, 18M. f

AHTn.I-KRT HOR8E8 WANTBD. UM
artillery horses wanted, for which one hnadiad aad

eighty dollars will be naid for all that case inaocctloB.
Tbeee horses most be soond n every particolar, brokaa
to harness, not less than 16)( hands high, and wIU be pre-
sented fori nspecnoB at the Government stablea, frlii i|_
between lOth and lltb-ars,

BTEWABT VAN TLIET, QnartarBMtaB.

AT RBDCCED PRICES.
G. L. & J. B. KELT Y, No. 359 Broadway.

MMB. M. I>. MAS
Begs to inform her numerous cnstomers and the public
in general, that she has transferred her establishment of
Cloaks and Dresses from No. 32 Amity-st. to No. 1.11T

Broadway, corner of 26th-st.

Trimmings will also be sold separately for Cloaks and
Dresses at moderate prices, and materials of tbe richest

quajic<ea wlU also be always on hand.
A notice will be lurther printed, annonnclni tbe open-

ing day^

AT DE PERCEVAL'S, NO. 657 BROAD-
WAY All kinds of Children's Cloaks and Suits,

Dresses, Blankets, Basques. Corsets, Chemises, Inbnt'i
>Vaists, Aprons, Bibs, Baskets, &c.
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, NUrhtgowns, Tokea.

Ladies' ready-made Under Garments. Fluted Hkik.
Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-

chiefs. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk Embroideries made te or-

der. Stamping for Embroideries exeouted perfectly.

MADaMB M. 1,. IttAS,
Al' honneur de faire part a sa nombretisc ebi^ntalle et an
public en general qu'elle vient de transferer son etab-
bllssement dn No. 32 Amity-it an No. 1,117 Broadway,
coin de la 35ieme Rae, et ou ellea onyert nn grand
magasin de Manteaux et de Robes.
Les nouveantos en garnltares ponr Robes et Hanteanx

seront aussi vendues separ^ment et a des prix modiris.
On trouvera constament le plus riche assortimcnt
d'etoffes pour Robes et Manteaux.
r n avis ulterieur indiquera le jonr d'onvertore.

MIIjIiER & GRANT, NO. 703 BROAD-
WAY, baye made great redaction in tbelr entire

stock:
Val Laces, from 12e. and upward ; Blaek Thread Veils,

from $3 and upward : Points, Capes, Barbes, CoifUres,
Ac. Also, Ribbons, Cloak Ornament*. Gimps, Embroid-
eries, 4c., &c., to which they Invite special attention.

MADAMB M. I.. MAS,
A I'honneur de'faire part i. sa nombrause cbUatelle et
an nubile en general qu'elle vient de transferer son
^tablissement du No. 32 Amity-st. an N0IJ17 Broad-
way, coin de la 2.'>ieme Rue, et ou ellea onrert un grand
matiasin de Manteaux et de Robes.
Les nouveautes en garnitures pour Robes et Manteaaz

seront aussi vendues separementet ades prix moderea.
On itrouyera constament le plus riche assortlment
d'etoftes pour Rolies et Manteaux.
Un avis ultferleur indiquera le jour d'onverture.

CLOTHING.
ATTENTION No. 222 7TH-AV. A LARGE

order ; $160,000 worth of east-off clothing wanted
for tbe Western and California markets. Ladies and
gentlemen. If you wish to receive tlie highest price for

your caat-ofi^ clothing, carpets, furniture, jewelry. *c .the
beiit you can do is to call or send a note to Mr. MAI^KS.
at No. 'la 7th-av.. near 25th-st. Ladies attended bj Mrs.

MARKS. True, you will be dealt with to your satisfac-

tion aud benefit. Orders attended in aud out of the

City.

AT THE ONLV AND SDRBST PJLACE
where ladies and gentlemevcan dispose of their cast-

off wearing apparel, carpets, furnitnre, jewelry, dia-
monds. Ac, aril receive the utmost value at the rate of

gold, as we have a great demand for those articles for

Western markets. Please call or address a note by port
to il. H.AKKIS, No. 164 7th-av., between 2lBt and 22d
sn. You will not regret 11. Also, old gold or silver

bought. Ladies waited upon by Mrs. HARRIS at tbeir

own residences, in or out of the City.

AT 137~8IXTH-AVBNUE-l4ADIB8 AND
Geotlemen, if you wiih to recelBa the highest price

for your cast-on clothing, carpets, tBrnitore. kc, the
best thing you can do is to call or send a note to E.

MINTZ, No. 137 6th-a.. twodtiora from lOth-st. Ladies
attended by Mrs. MinU. Irue.Wu wiU be dH Wi'h to

oux atl*:aeUoa. ^ ,' .- -r --.-

w
FoBAOB OirABTicm, no 06 CraiB-ST., (

.NSW-YoKS CiTI. IANTED HAT, STRAW, CORN AND OAT*
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, C'apt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A-

PRI80NERS OF IVAR.-THE WIVES OB
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their back pay. by calling on, or addressing with letuoa.
BROWN & SHELDON. No. 2 Park-place.

EVERT AMBRICAN CmZEN
"

'Who wisliea fully to onderstand bis daty in tUr
CRISIS OF OUR HATIOKAL AFFAIBS.

And the dangers whieb beset

DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONS,
Should rea4

DEMOCRACT IN AMERICA,
Br AUXI8 SB TooouiriLLi,

Translated by Henry Reere. Esq.

Edited by Fbawcis Bowb, Alford Professor of Moral

Fbilosopby in Banrard Dnivarsity.

Tbe Cambridge Edition, a.rols. Past 8vn. Bonadin
Maron VaHum. Price, $e.

**H. De TocqciTiLLi bas wrltua of America aa*
Democracy in a manner that no otner man has ever a^
preached ; nor do we beliere that his t>ook will soon bo
equaled.

" Boston TYaveUeT." This long famous work, read by tens of thousand* ia
the original French, and bv millions in an English traoa-

lation, has at length found fitting exprasalon aad asaaW
festatioa In the truly beautiful Tolnmes betora us." .Pkii-

ad/pAia Inanirrr.
" Tbe work is such an able exponent of the Repoblicaa

principle embodied in our Constitation that every Ame^
{can is in a manner bound to make blmself fami.iar witk
tt." CAcn Jownal. . .

.
" If the instruction and tbe admonitions of this *ork

were already valuable to American! readers, tb^
com* with a special claim to their attentloo at the

preseaj
time, when the verv foundations oi our social andcivB
order are threatened with upheaval and destmetjea.

Tbe chapter on the dangers resulting from a disrupt>e

of the Union is on* that startles by its vividDes*. Muca
that was prophecy when De Toc<5neville penned the^^

f:aclou*
outlines of the tnture awaiting the great Repj^

ic has since become history,
' written in blood. ivo-

It is a book that ought to be ganeraUy 'nd'^S^j^fi
for ne writer has more thoroughly comprebeud-a inj
great principles on whlok our OorenMaaDt 1* louno^
than D* Toequeyille." Porliand Trmatrtpi.

Tbe special claims of tba ^,,vtCAMBBID8E EDITION
, h,,j,-

of this remarkable book are. that the o'-'P,'i^5i,*l3
whidi was TM-y d.fsetrva, baa b*o <?"*'', ,"J/^eti
In great part rewritten, and that th* <Id"''???,5"*r5
the later faris editions are here first tran^ated-^
Tolumos ar. beautifully prIntSNl oa tinted P^j;\^
Unirersitj Press, and taatefolly bound mms'-^ig^

i^rS-senfT^'lJrK'^ilVt^l' mSi'-re:."-'
^--

"pt^r^^g"; iir^ooksellers, and .en. by mail, port.,aM.

.r.caip.itb^^.b^ rSANCiS.
P^bligj^^^

r-iAMPAIGN DOCFMENT8 WII.L B*
C.* iTeJ on the LOWEST TERMS and in tbe

GREATEST VARIETY. Discretionary o"er. -

kmd,\ndqaantitles,wKbcaah.
pronpti, "'-^^^

SONGS. BADGES, to. Addrees ^ ^J'^'fXKg ^.S COMPANY, Mo. Kl Nassaa-st.^J>:Lli

SKNDFORTHBTRBMA.INBBBO
j^ j, o

*L?NCOLN AND /oHNSOK
S^.^.^n exprvu-y .*

SroaSS^'r^d"at?^>S|^^"' t^
Co INa. HI Naasau-st.. H"'^*' ^^^^^^^^^
way. ^^_^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^=^ _.wON BOADS OF TuB
rrmn conMI^^'.mbeldaBMaliasiBBaaaliai,'
TBlSdof^<=*i^"jiDNlaDll?i?le'elackP.IC
BCltTBaU on f"'l,^^^QComnAt>Kwn\niiitm
p5es liring bu'i/ifiTicKBDSSBia.. ,

CosiinHtsa

^.and.

^^^^^^^;\_^^t-^
zTTTk-BBST AND CHBAP8T V>m7~~\

A/<"l-SrSSe'iJsri^if^'ri:i5^v'rjS2

>.r



=lBi m m iS^t^,M
SITUATIONS WANTED.

S?lct E^pfovm' nt Office, Xo. lU East I3th-it., bttwetn

an asditta mT-

7A~STIcn-A SITUATION BT A COBPITBirT
1^ >esuiair<^9'<> oiie uiiderstaadt makiUK all kinds of

ehlldren'' c.otties sad if s rood drenmaker, and all

kiDdsof lamily sewiDe; would tro by the day or week ;

Juw 'be >><' refrencei from bmilies wbere >be hai
worked for the last 10 yeari ; couM taKe work io her own
kooje. Can b Men at No. 171 East I'itb-it., near 2<l-a7^
2d floor, for one week.

AflTBD BY A RK3PECTABLE YOUNG WO-
maQ. a situation aa fint-class aook ; understands

coeklnjrall kinds of sonps. flab, meat.?, gime and pastry;
also craams and desserts, and baking, if required. Can
ke seen for two dars. and give City reference from her
tut employer'i. Call or addren No. UT West 16tk-st,
krtween eth and 1th STS.

ANTKD A SITUATION, BY A STEADY, RB-
spectable rroteataut woman ; is accustomed to cbil-

Aren and comiMteot to take care oi an infant; Is patient
asid kind to mem and is disposed to discbarge her duty
teitbfully in ^every respect. Good city reference. Apply
mt No. 1171 Broadway.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PRuTESTANT
woman, av first-class cook one who thoroogbly un-

derstands cooking IB all its branches, includlntt bread-
MaklDg : first-class reference (riven. Apply for two
days at No. 623 6tb-av., between 36tli and sVth-sCs., 3d
Boor, front room.

AMTED A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG GIRL.
as eook : is williog to assist with the washing and

Iretiing ; undcratands makioK pies and cakes : Is an ez-
ellent baker of bread and biscuits : has excellent City

Teferances ; can be seen at No. 8fi(itb-ar., 2d flocr, back
loom.

ANTED-SITPATIONS. IN CITY OR CwCN'.
try. by two German Protestant girls, separate or to-

gether ; one is a good cook and baKer, would do some
washing; tne otfier as ehamt>ermaid and waitress, aud
Due wailiing and ironiae; both have fonr years' leler-
uce. Call at No 378 6tb-aT., lint floor, front.

ANTED-SITUATIONS BY TWO RESPKCTA-
ble drls. one as cook, the other as cbambermaid

and lanndress. or would do chamberwurk and waiting ;

the best of reference given from last place. Can be seen
for two dajt M Mo. U Crotby-st., front room, lourtb
floor.

A.NTEV BT AUIUDLE-AGED PROiSSTANT
English woman, a situation as child's nui-se ; baa\a Bomevean'STperleneelntbeesre of children would

be willing to as- ist with chamberwork, and can do pain
ewing ; gooil City rrrfrrtnce caa be given. Call for two

day- at No. a Bible bouse, 4tb-aT.

ANTED A SITUATION, BT A SEAUSTRB3S;
Is a competent person, an Rnglish Protestant, can

do all kinds of family sewing, can operate on machines,
Woold take care of grown children or aa><ist with cham-
berwork if required. Please call at No. aj3 Tth-av., top
floor, back room.

W^ANTED A SITUATION AS GENERAL
housework servant anywhere aroood Brooklyn

Heights, by a very faithful, neai and efficient girl ; is a
ffood plain cook and an excellent washer and iro&er ;

laferesce to Brooklyn Iamiiies,aod 1< a valuable servant.
Apply at CHRlaTOPHEK 3, 10 Tillry-st, Brooklyn .

WANTED BtARESPECT.^BLEGlRL A SIT0A-
tion as first -cl.aaa waitress and chambermaid; un-

derstands her business thoroughly : has the very beat of
Cliy reference. Can be seen at the house other last em-
ployer. Mo. % West 13th-st., near 8th-SY.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
youLK girl, as flrsi-claas waitress, who thoroughly

uderstands her bnsine.-s ; is neat and tidy in her babts ;

lias the best of City reference from her last employer.
Call at No. 30g West 82d-st. Can be seen for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A BESPECTABE
girl, as chambermaid or waitress ; has no objection

te cook, wash or iron ; has eight years' reference from
ker last place. Call, for two days, at No. 173 East 12th-
t., first floor.

ANTKD B.Y AN EIPERIINCBD PERSON,
with good reference, a sitoation as Infant's nurse or

ekmstress in a gentlemsD's family ; can take the entire
ckarge of a baby from its birth j If Protestant. Call at
Ko. 139 "West lath-st.

ANTED.-A SITUATION BY A RESPKCT-
tble Protestant young woman as seamstress ; Is fully

eompeteni to cutjand fit ladies' and children's dresses ;

tiaat of City reference. Call (or two days at No. 233
dth-av., corner of 15th-st.

W'ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, a situation as seamstress. Can cut and fit,

aod onaerstanda all kinds of children's sewing. Is will-
ing and obliging. Call for two days at N o. lli West 33d-
at., near 6th av. Beat of city reference.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNQ WO-
mon. as flrst-daas waitress or chambermaid : has

lived with her last employer three yeirs, at which place
he mar be seen during the day of >ednes-'ay. Oct. 5.

Best recommendations given. Call at 13 Test37th-st.

W" ANTE D. A LADT PESIRES TO RECOM-
mend an excellent girl for chambermaid and wait-

ress, or to do plain sewing ; will assist In washing and
iroDine if necessary. Can be seen at her present em-
yleyer'i. No. 198 West Kth-st., from 11 to 3.

W"ANTED A aiTUATIOK BT AN AMERICAN
Protestant woman, to wait b an invalid lady or

arcwn children , wages not so much aC object as a com-
fcrtable home. Good City retoence given. Address
Mo. J99H Sthav.. near 19tb-st.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as good plain c ook, washer and

ironer ; would do general housework in a small ftimilv -

>ood reference. Call at No. ail West astn-st., between
ath and 9ih avs.

W' ANTED BY A RE.PECTABLK G^RL A SIT-
uation as child's nurse and plain sewer, or chsm-

kermaid and waitress. Can be seen at her last place. No .

.n West 43d-at., between the hours of III and 1 o'clock.
Six years reference.

ANTED-BY A YOUHQ WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion ; is a good plain cook, an excellent washer and

Ironer, agood baker of bread and bisccit. is civil and
b.iging. Can be seen at her present employer's for two
day s. Apply at No. 14 East Uth-st.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman, a situation as first-class waitress or

fienamber

work and waiting in a small nrivate family ;

as got the best of City reference. CaU at No. U sd-av-
[illmery.

WANTED-BY A VEET RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, a situation as first-class cook ; understandsan kinds of French and American cooking: has several

years of the best City references. Can be seen at No.
TT West 19th-st., near 6th-av.

7ANTED-BT A VERY RESPECTABLE YOUNG
- ' woman, a situation as first-class waitress, or wait-

and chambermaid i will be found willing aud
bliging: has the very best of City referenoes. Call at
Mo, Tl VVeiit lith-st.. near 6th-av.

WANTED BY TW OPROTESTANT GIRLS. SIS-
terB, aituatlDiiS as chambermaids and assist with the

washing and ironing, or the care of children and plain
wing. Call at No. 273 West 22d-st, between 7tli and

Btn avs., in the rear.

W

wANTED-BY A STRONG. TIDT GIRU A BIT-
^^aifon as chambermaid or regular waitress ; com-
etent in either capacity ; good references given : pri-

uaEMT2i''.it'**'*"'
bonse! wages 8. CaU at No.

ANTED-BY A RK8PECTABLE YOUNG WO-man a situation as rhambermaid and Innndress, or
chambermaid and waitress ; is an exoelleot washer and
Ironer ; best qI references can be given. Call at No. ilO
West 'Z6th-e(.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
. .,.

'' *f seamstress ; ean cut and fit children's
slothes, and uudersiauds all kinds ot family sewing -

weuld have no objection to do light chamberwork ArJ
ply at No. ^61 2d-av. ^

7ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL. 'A 9ITV-
atlsn in a private family as chambermaid and wait-

ress, or chambermaid apd fine washer and ironer ; best# City reference. Can be seen for two days at No. 209
Ijt-av.. between 13th and Mth sts.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RaPE(TA~BLBvv rroteslant young girl as chambermaid and waitress

fr" iSPw ''"' reference. Can be seen, lor two days, at
ao. M West XBtb-st.

WANTBO-A 8ITUATI0K BT A YOUNG GIRL,
to do eliambenrork and waiting; is willing to help

vitb the wsshtng and Ironing; has good City reftrence
ton her last plaea. Call at Mo. l&l Wast 37th-st.

ANTBB A SrrUATlOKBT A RESPECTADLI
, young girl, who is a good alaia cook ant an ezoel-
Jant washer and Ironer ; best oi City references. CaU at
JO. 286 Broome-st.; ring the second bell.

WTANTED-A SfTUA'HOS BY A RESPECTABLE
tl7 '^''g'o.woman: is agood cook, washer Mid

tert! in the t^^r/'^"""^
Can be seen at ffo. >U

TOANTED.-BT AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
her hnSI^JJ^i"**'"".?* "'"t-class cook, understandsnt business thoroughly in aU ito brandus ; good
gj^;;ge;_CaJUt No. 91 West 19th-st.

*""""'' "*"

WkiTZ'Jfii'^K* SITUATION BY A RESPECTA-
",tiSf^ii^\?'^"?;'*i'<> laandress: food reffer-

'VV^t'S.ti^n".:?.); ^ YOCNG^MERICAN GIRL, A
and seSJu?." '^JJ

"'* iw-'stresa. or as nurse--
37*T^;,'^^

<rf CUj rlteMca. given. CaU at

. /oiSon^ii-^L^'"Dr.E-AQED-W'01IAN A .-IT-'

ftoslnesa; or wouW w.it ,",?I"*;
"" '* Mrsing her

W St lata at
*" "" " invalid lady. CaUktMo.

ANTED-BY aIJb^;?^.,-. o, -r,-^
nation as seamatreaf on, J-vJ*''*^,

"^'KL. A SIT-

;lnj with good City re[erea.'' ri'.,'P'"<l d'ess
oTw West lh St

""
l-all, for two days.

w
WANTB0-A SITUATION BY A^ytiTV^r-ri

to do chamberwork and waiting i.w";?"^ !.Rf'
with the was;iiiac and irening : has i<Jo<i c v 4f '""'
from lier last place. Call at No. :^:j w jli ^'uist

'^"'

\L'ANTBD-A fllTCATION BYlfwo~^for^
.. .V '?'

" " """ *^ eeamstrsss and the otheras chambermaid and waitress : rood City relference clU
gL^;^jay at Ko. JM West Ith-st.

'

W5,-'',*^"-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, -a
JLV"'?'|'> infant's nurse ; IseapaMe to bring It no
K-rif.kl^"';?^ eamstrem; would watt on a ladyaod make hers

eifji^im d, ,t g^ gg yg,t 2otb.,t.

"W^lJn^.";?77^''''0TE8TANT GIRL, A 8IT-

Inr mS?1,S^ r'"'^J'
ok and asbiat with tbe w.sh-

CtaB Be sewi. ftc tw days, atNe. iw vUick-st
"^'^"'^

SITDAinORSJ^jyiTED.

WAIVTBD A HOMK FOR tBX WINTER, BY A
woman. She professes to be a good oook ; will as-

sist in washing. Good reference. Ko. it7 Canal-st.. near
Bodson-st.

ANTKD-BT A PROTBSTANT GlHL, A BITU-
ation as cbambermaid or waitress, and to do plain

sewing ; the best of teleiencea. Call at No. U West
33d St.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
gir I to do chamber work end waiting or chamber

work and to assist in washing. Can be seen at No. Ul
Wes; 39tn-st., near 7tb-av.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL, A
siiuation totakecar* of children; would assist in

ehamber work ; is a neat, quick sewer. City reference.
Call at No. Ul ad av., near 23d-st., second Hoor.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
prutestant woman, as flrst-claas laundress, and does

Frerch fluting ; has lived in the best of private families.
Can be seen at No. 37 West 12th-Bt.

WANTBD-BY AN EXPERIENCED NURSE
and seamstress, a situation ; is capable of taking

care of children ; has good City reference. Can be
seen at No. 1(H 28th-st., Between 3d and Lexington ays.

ANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, A SITU-
ation in a private family ;

understands English
and American cooking In all its branches. Call at No.
Tj West I7th-8t. Has the best of City reference.

ANTED A SITUATION, AS COOK. A VERY
nice Scotch Protestant woman wants a situation as

first-class cook ; baa unexceptional City references.

Apply at BEDELL'S, No. 311 ithav.

W'ANTED A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as Infant's nurse ; understands the care of

an infant iboroughly, and has good City recommenaa-
tions. Apply at BEDELL'S. No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION IN A SMALL PRI-
vate family to cook . has no objection to assist in the

wasbiig; is a good baker; best of City reterencc. Call
at Ko. 373 3d-av., in the bakery.

ANTKD-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS, A
situation; understands her business in all its

branches, and has the best of City rif.jrence. Cail at No.
73 We3tl7th-st.

WANTKD A SITUATION AS CHAMKERMAID
and waitrfss by a Protestant young woman, well

recommended; no objection to the country. Apply at
No. 7 llth-st., near Broadway, from 10 to 3 o clock.

\irANTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
vV man. a sitn&tion as first-clas.^i cook in a respectable

firivate
family: can come well recommended from her

ast p. ace. Call at No. 74 Irving-place.

ANTED BY A "K 0UliG~wTDOW LADY, A
baby to wet nurse at her own residence ; her baby is

enly four weeks old. Call, for two days, at No. 233 East
istn-st., two pair stairs, back room.

ANT~ED.-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
youne woman, is an excellent cook aud first rate

baker ; be^t of City reference. Can be seen at No. 100
Wast 19th-8t.. for two days.

W'AN TKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNQ WOMAN
a^ nurse; is competent to take the entire charge of

an infant from its birth ; can give good City reference.
Call at No. West lUh-st., between 6th and 6th avs

WANTED A SITUATION BY TWO KESPECTA-
ble Protestant girts, one as chambermaid and

waitress, the other as cook : the best of reccommenda-
tions. CaU at No. 412 3d-av, between 30th and 31st sts.

WANTED-BY A TAILORE.=;S, WORK BY THE
day, t cut and make boys' clothes ; also cloaks and

dressing gowns, be. Address Mrs. A. . WISE, No. lai
East 5sth-st., between ad and 3d avs.

ANTED AHOUSEKEeI'ER'8 SITUATION, BY
a lady who, though young, has had consiaerahle

experience ; best recommendations given. Address, for
one week, H.|L. T., Brooklyn Post-omce.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A FIKST-CIJt.SS
laundress, in a private family ; has the best of City

references from her last piace. Call at No. 215 East 2:id-

st , near 2d ay.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RE1PECTABLE
young womaik, as good plain cook ; is willing to do

the coarse washing ; tbe t>e8t of City references can be
given. Apply at 111 West Ifith-st., in tbe rear, top floor.

W/ANTED-BT ANEATGIRL OF 16, A SITOA-
Vv tion as narse and chambermaid; takes charge of

gnrwn children, and will make herself generally usefuL
Call or address No. 192 East 2lst-st.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl a sitnation as waitress in a private family ; has

good city references. Can be seen for two days at No. 4J
West 13th-3t.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN** as chambermaid, and to do fine washing; has the
best of City reference. Can be seen for two days at No.
87 6th-av., near 4th-st.

ANTED-SITUATIONS BY TWO YOUNG WO-
men one as cook and laundress, or laundress alone;

tlie other as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse ; both
have good reference. No. 103 West 3fth-st., near 6th-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as first-class waitress ; has no otijcc-

tion to assist in chamt>erwork : can give the best of City
reference. CaU at No. 114 7th-av., corner of lth-st.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a sitnation as nurse or chambermaid. Call at

No. 6 Christopher-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS
laandresa, ia a private famUy ; can do fluting, i:c

Call at No. 91 West 19th-st., id Hoor.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY ARKSPECTABLE
woman, ai cook or launilresa in a private fami'.y ,

City references. CaU at No. 242 East vth-st., ne.ir i!d-av.

PARISIAN iADT~ll>E<lKE8~~A SITU.r-
tion as governess in a family. Addre^is Miss II. E.,

Box No. 167 Times Office.

ANTED BT AN AMERICAN WO mXn .~A
situation as housekeeper in a gentleman's family ;

good reference. Call at No. 30 Ist-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, as chambermaid and waitress; the best of City

reference. Cail at No. 16S We5t2(th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION AS WAITRI.SS. BY
a respectable Toung English wom.in. Can be seen

for two days at No. 408 9th-av . In the rear, first tioor

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YO l^G~w7)I
man as eook, washer and ironer, in a small family ;

best of City references. Apply at No. 205 East 20th-st.

ANTtD-A SITUATION, BT A^REsFECrr-
able girl, as csok and lanndress in a small, private

family. Address. No. 228 West 16th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROFESSED
cook ; tbe best of City reference can be given. Cail

at No. 149 7th-aT., for two days.

W'ANTED BT A FIRST-CLASS DRE.SSMAKEr"
a situation in a family, or aa cutter .ind finiil,erin

an establishment. Address a note to No. 22>, East 2C'tb-st.

WANTED-BY A YOUXO^OMAN, A SITU.V-
tion as nurse and seamstress ; has the host ol City

references. Call, for two days, at No. M9 6th-av.

ANTBD A SITUATION. BY A YoIjNG GIRL,
as chambermaid and waitress ; the best of City ref-

erence. Call at No. 490 6th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A FIRST-CLASS
cook: understands all kinds ot family cooking ; has

the very best of City reference. Call at 73 West 17th-st.

T wns. WHiTifrELD's*. NoTasr 4th-
av.. between 28tband 2<:th-sts.. families, JLc. may ob-

tain English, Scotch and French nur.-'fs ; also, lady's
maids, and Protestant and Catholic first-class cooks,
cooks to wash and iron, waitresses, chambermaids, gen-
eral houseworkers, and girls lately landed. Also, coach-
men and useful men,

ALL EMPLOYERS WANTINCJ COMPE-
TSNT servants for the City or country, and all good

servants wanting good situations Eusrlish, .Scotch. Irish.
German or American, call at KAYUOND'S, No. til

Bleecker-st.

M AIiET^

WANTED-BT A TOUNg'^MAN 'fR(/m THE
old country, wno has some knowledge of niediciue.

a situation as assistant in a drug-.-tore. or would ac'^Tta sitnation as bookkeeper or entry clerk, haviug l>ten
some years at business ; Ursit-ul.ias tc'.-.imoiiials aud re'-
erence given in this City. Address R. P., Box No. KB
Timea Office.

WANTED-,*. SITUATION. ~BY A "man"Tn"d
his wife, he is a good waiter and coachman and ex-

cellent groom : wile knows how to take cure of silver
well ; would l>a willing to he generally uselul , she is an
ekcellent laundress, agood cook and baker: would do
housework : ne objections to go lo the country. Call at
No. 3-8.th-av.

ANTED A SITUATION AS (^iOOJI .~ByT MAN
of long experience in the care of fine horses . hm hlv

recommended from former employer.** in this country and
Fnrope ; no ebjection to town or couiitry. Appi.v at
Chas. R. Walter s saddlery, corner 13th-st. and Hr'oad-

way, or address W. F., Box No. 1:^0 Tunts Office, for
three days.

ANTED A SITUATION Ad COACHMAN A-vId
groom, by a smart young man who h%s sever;il

J
rears' experience in the care of boraes. carriages. Ac- .

s a Protestant, and can give the t>est of reference as to

nonesty, sobriety and industry : no objection to the
country. Address S. D. F., Box No. 209 Times Office.

JANTBD A SITUATION BY A YoCN^J MAN
1 ^ as coachman or groom for a gentleman : no objec-

tions to the country, and is willing to make himself use-
ful if time allows. Ba^ good City reference from hit last

employer. Address C, Box No. 202 TimtM OfUce. for
two days.

WANTED A COACHMAN'S SITUATION. BY A
young man who thoroughly understands the care of

horses, carriages aud harness ; can prodnce the best of

City and country references, for capability and sobriety.
Address M. J., Box tio. 205 Times Office, for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION AS FARMER AND
vegetable gardener by a practical man ; married and

without children , his wife is a first-class housekeeper.
Address T. C, No. ;o3d-at.. between 1st and 2d ars., or
FARilK R, Bo.x i:.6 n>int Office.

\V-4N^TED A SITUATION. BV A GERM.VN, A
' ' msrricd man. whs is perfectly acquainted with gar-

dening in all its branches ; the best of reierence. Ad-
dr-ss DANIEL COBDIER, No. 19S East 36th-st., first
floor.

yXJAMTED- A SITCATIO.N BY A RESPECTABLEV V married nan aa ooachtuao ; has no family ; under-MtMs his Lr.sinesa. Address Trainer, harneas-mak-
"._'!l

'
i Kroa.lw:iy.

' p^7^^~^ Situation by a respectable
fh.T! K,

"'*- " w.-viter : understands his busi-

XI S*N
. bas good City refereneei. Apply at

w

w
ness t,

DEDE
a^No. 3U 4ti,.av.

'tin^^ri',?.":;'*^ JlTI-ATION AS COACHMAN- BY A
n. i.f\f,^Hw^"""''sbIy nnderatand. his basi-

ence. AdOieM a. M., Boi Xo, 'iM ;tutits Office.

__SITUATIONS^ANTED.
W7ANTBD A BITUATIOW AS COACHMAN AND"
V T groom, in a privato family, by a man that ander-

stands "--' ' ^ ,- ,. . 1.. .

- - ii'7i - - ^.-
Us business, and is willing and qbtlging, if re-'" tke best <rf City and cOMtr- -' " " '

Box No. 218 Timts Office.

quired : liaa tke best <rf City and coutry refsmw. Ad
dress J. C " "- " "" -

WANTBD-BY A YOUN MA, NOT LONG
ftrom the Old Country, a sitnation M waiter in a

private &mily ; has good references ; is quiet and sober.
Address Y. 8., Box No. 21 TimtM OlBce. fcr two days.

ANTBD A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY
a first-class man ; has had long experience in this

City. Can he seen st No. 66 Broadway, corner 23d-st.
SADDLERY STORK.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER, TO
superintend a farm ; the best of references given.

Address a letter to W. Q., Box No. 206 Timw OflSoo, for
three da.vs.

^^ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
V V a respectable man, who can furnihh good city refer-
ence. Address C. Day, or ean be seen at R. Campbell,
harness maker, No. 50 4th-av.

ANTFD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as coachman, in the City or country ; the very best

referenoes will be given at his last place of employment.
No. 1110 Wall-st., office of Delafleld & Baxter, up stairs.

WANTED A^SITOA'f I (KN AS COACHMAN BY
a single man, who thorouchly understands his bu:>i-

ness ; is willing and obliging ; City and country refer-
ences given. Address J. K. A., Box No. 207 limes Office.

T~
"6 PUBLISH ERS.-A STEADY, MIDDLK-

aged man, of long experieace in newspaper work,
as pnof reader, foreman, news editor, &c., wants em-
ployment. Address R O , Box. No. 211 Times Office.

OTEL CLERK.. A YOUNG MAN, OF EI-
[>erience and ability, desires some position in a first-

class hotel. Terms moderate. Address immediately,
stating terms, HOTEL, Box No. 164 Times OthtO.

FRENCH ^VERTl^MEP^
UNK PAKISIENNE PROTKST.VNTE

parlADt bien sa >aD^ue et ponvant renseifrner ainsi
que ranj?lai^, de^jlre se placer anpres de jeum-s enfants
comme eouverDaote paa d'objeciions pour lacampagne.
S'ladresser pour 2 jnurg sa prosentc residence. No. 210
East 16th-0C, entre la 3d-AV., et btuyTesant-sfiuare.

_ ^HELP WANTED.
WANTBD-A GARDENER AND COACHMAN,

Protestaiit single man,ar a marritd man with no
children, on a small plac a short rrtstance from the City.
<ierman, Scotch or EuKlish preferred. Address F. K.
D.. Box No. Itl I'l/iifs Office.

W'ANTED A CCNFECTIDNER. WHO UNDER-
stands all branches of the business, tor a retail store

a short distance in the country. Good pay and a steady
situation to one competent. Address CONFECTIONER,
Box No. 182 rim(.s office.

WANTED IMMBDIATEL'i A I'ROTESTANT
young woman, a j nurse au'l seamstress in a small

family; tiest City reference required. Apply at No. 80
East -JTth-st.

W ANTE -A GOOD COOK, 'WASHBR AND
V V ironer; one who understands her business thorouph-

ly ; must have good City reference. Apply at No. 223
East lOth-st., between tne hours of 10 and 2.

WANTED-AN INTELLIGENT L.VD AS Dt
liverer of me-sages ; fh-,,uld have references; a

widow's son preferred. Apply to GEO. HUSSEY, No. 45
Williani-st.

ANTED A FARMER ArrD WIFE, CO M P E -

tent to do the oraiuary winter work and take
care of cattle on a farm near this city. J. STP.OXGE,
No. 112 Broadway.

OY^VANTKDKbR A TOBACCO BKOR-
EK'S IJI'FICE. Must write well, be steiidy and re-

liable, and come well re&.tmmended. Apply in appli-
cant's handwriting to G. U. A., Box, No. 203D, Post-
office.

APEK-MAKERS. A REALLY FIRST-CLASS
machine-tender, aud a good finisher, one who has

worked at trimming paper, can have constant employ-
ment and good wages by applying to H. V. BUTLER &
CO.. No. 61 Chambers-st,

OOK^EEPER WANTED-ONE CDNVER-
sant with the general ledger of a Bank; no other neod

apply; salary $1,'200, Address H, S., Box No. I,fii4

Postofficj.

FOR SAL^.
CENTRAL FARH. LOTS.

Several very choice lots on the east aud west sfdes of
the Central i'arU. and on aljacent streets. Apiiii' to

MULLEit, WILKINS & CO., No. S,"., finest^
iiObririNVEWTMENT IpTtHE SOiL-
FIRST-CLaSS farm FOR SALE LOW. compil-

ing 350 acres on the Dutchess County fiats, 77 miles from
Ne-v-York by Harlem Itailroad. It has abont 00 ucres
woodland, a considenihie portion valuable rimt.er; the

remainder is a true prairie or a i;:dui al n'.'ado'J'. hr.aight
to the highest degree of fertility by fattening c:tt:e ; will

cut Cou tuns ol* hiiy per annum; i.uildiugs lair. This is

One of the finest mowing and trrazing farms, and one of
the cheajiest investments of tlie kind in the country. The
property will yield an annur.l income of more than :-^0

per cent, in the worst of tim^s. To nave mowed it the

past seiison would have returned 60 percent. The situa-

tien and prospect are um .'Ujf tiie handsomest in the coun-
ty, but it is offered at a very low price I'U its merits dim-
ply as a farm. A man might look twenty years for suiih

a chance, ,ind tl.eii not do as well. I'riij $'it<,0 n. Terms
easy. Apply to C. G. PiJATT, No. :!8 I'lnc-st.. N. Y.

OltANSifc^T^N.
Jl7 FA!:M of -.h ACi.ES I'OR

sale. Ivlrig iu the outekirts ,.'f the .li'.tve plac.:.

The land is in a high ?tate of cultivation, and jiiost bi;iu-

tifully wattred. 1 ru;t ireet*. Ac. in ub.ndance Sni '.11

hon.-e. new. for a farmer ; out-builUinj-'B. re:irl.v all n^w,
'1 hi^ is a fariD. coinpi-isint;' ho Liatiy aiivanta e^, thut ,rs

erjual 19 seldom tne* ^ith. nno neeis only to h iseeii by a

good judge to ho .mpi'eciated. Any further ii.:"ormat;on.

Ac , tnav be hiid hy addressing P. O.. Box No. B33,

Newarli, -V. J.

tr'OR
SALE-A Ki;.hT-CLASS DVTF.l.LI.NG-

houae in cth-; '.. most eiiiriLly situated , luilt ;ind oc-

cupied by the owiuT. Pnd In complete order. 'I iiere is a
Cue i'ric'ii stable on the adjoining sireet lot which com-
municate*; with the avenue lor on the rear, and caii be

purcha.ied with the hoise. Th furniture in the house
may also be purchased if desired. Aadres? Hex .N'o. l.lC'j

Post-office, with the writer's nanu' and address, to whom
a permit will he given to view the premises.

F~
OR SALE 011 XO LET-A .-AKM OF 'ii

seres, containing a hotise. burn and severa! ortbuilii-

ings, 8itu.i'ed in Clarksti n. Rorklatid Cnunt.v. N Y.. I'U

the Northern Bailroaci of New-Je'-sey. ;i:i ini e from
Ncw-Yo.'k City; every v,-,rie'y of fi uit on tin- pie.alses.

Apply, for further pirticulars and terms, t.i .lO" KI'H
WHITE, Spring Valley. N Y.; or, D. E. DOff-SS, .No. 56

Beekm.-in-jt., Ntw-York (.'ity.

V^Taluablb
fakms for salkT-korty

acres, bounding- on a b.iy, Iar..;e hcue. 20 rooms, 3

acres in lawn. KPShouse. icehouse, aliunuauce of trtiit : 8

miles from the Citv. 1* acres. p;irtiy in lawn ; splendid
buildiuBs; 3,'.; miles of City. Othe;- fann, HfiO to :mO

acres ; prices, $2.20o to $50. COO ; houses and lots. 5,nno

to 522. tuo. Maps, price and terms, apply to W. W.
LAWS. No. lln Perry 3t, New-York.

.i^KItlS, VALUABLE~hTj>ilNEsS PLACES,
a factory, reside' ces. tc. for sale. A farm with old

house and 56 acres of land, in food location, at $I2.000 ;

one of 4,-5 a. re-, good hoc.se aud barn, live niiiictc^ of

depot, $ll.noO: fnrma OI from n to CO acres, with tine

dwellinits and outhouses fr in $ll>.000 to $.i .fO i ; a !ui--

tory at ^,f.UO. Iiu:une.-s places -md resldeliccs ;Lt v.Tr;ou3

prices. Inquire of .10 H-V STEVENS, at Mount Vcviion,

l^rMtTi AVANTED IN COOn'wbRlCING ORDER
1l and With proper buildings theren ; of a' out loO

acres, witiun no to i-Omii-jsol t.'ieC;ty.on theliueof the
Barlemor Hudson Kiver Railrond. Th' fame must be
near a railroad statl in and rieaaanttv situated, .ii swer
With price and full rarticulats to J. C. ., Box No, 5227,
New-York Pot-office.

ARM FOR SALE-CONTAINI.S'G 76 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildings,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station. Staten Island l:ail-

rnsd, west end of Staten Island, the property ot E'lward
Wier, dreeased, lor particulars apply to C R. WIER,
on tlie premises, or EDWARD WIER, t>0th-st near '2d -

av., Yorkvifle.

c TH- A VEM E ruK SA LE ON THE r,TlI-AV.. HE
'low 2?d-st., a first-closs, hi#h-stoop. stone front hoii-e-

Lot about ;i.^xi:io. Price, with furniture, exclusive of sil-

ver, linen, ledding and bo.jii3, ^InO.OuO. House and lot

alone. ^'.lO.OiKi. Terms easv. and possession in two weeks.
A] ply to HOMER MORGAN,

-No^'J Pine-s^

ORANCJE,
N. .T. VILLAS. VII.LA SITES AND

farms, a great varietj-, beautifully situated, oi.e hour
from .Vew- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
honsev to let for the season or year, by HE.SBY B.
Black WELL. No. 50 William-st., New-'iork, S to 11

A. M. ; No. (9 Main-tt.. Oran;^e. 1 to 5 1'. M.

LLEWELLYN I'.^R T\. .-SfT;ANGERS WISH
ini,' to visit Llewellyn I'ark ean obtain cards ofadmis

siohutT. B- MEUIliCK & SON'S. No. 70 Willism-st
New-York; ofBAlLEY k. E\ ERITT'S, Library Build
ing. Orange, N ..I.

F''OR
ALE-^IN BROOKLYN-THE THREE

story brick house. No. ifc Waahington-st.. situated
on high ground, convenicat to the ferries ; containing
bath, atatlonarv tub. range, water-cloaeta. he., all tn
perfect order For lerma. tc . apply on the premises.

OK SiALE two~FiRST^CLASS~l"OUR-S'fbRY
brown-sti.ne front houaes. 20x10, lot 100 feet, de-

sign and finish cmplete : on tsoth-st., between Lexington
and .'M avs, near Central Park. Apply on the premises,
or to GEO. J. HAMILTON. No. 297 Lexington av .

OR SALE-ON JILRRAY HILL. NEAR TH"-
av.. a full size first-class houae. wiih dining room ei-

tenaion : ccimplet,flv furnished, e.vcept silver, linen, fcr.;

immediate possession. Apply to UUHEKMORGAN, No.
2 Pi ue-;i. ^
OR MALE ON THE STH-AV -A FIKST-
claes 4-story brown-stone hou.^, with furniture.

The houae wis built by the present owner for his own
occupaucv, aatl without regard to exp.us,-. Apply to
MULI.ER. wn.KINS & CO., No. 5V Finest.

OR SALE-A FINE FARM OF 100 ACRES IN
Moomoath County, New-Jersey. House recently

built, 35x00. Fruit in abundance, with good outbuild-

ings. Price. $10,000; one-half can'remain. Apply to P.
C. BPLKLEY. Janncey Coart. No. 43 Wall-st.

OR SALE AT A B.\Tt<>JAIN 6 FIRST-CLASS
brick houses, 3 stories and high basessents. on 12ath-

st.. readi" far immediate occcupancy ; 12tth-et. is 100 feat
wide, "ewered and lighted. 8 EDDT. No. 8 Pine-st, or
J. C. SACXDEKS. No. 13 Chambers- st.

Ji*itlrPOR
SALE 100 ACRES, HIGHLY IM-

proved. 22 miles from New-Yrk. 2 miles from a de-
pot on Erie Railroad ; new and siacious buildinirs. Ap-
ply to F. M. BKTMOLDS, No. a Washlngton-st., Ho-
bukea.N. J.

^

fifQA HAA VOV. SALE A VALUABLE FOUR
tjJJOV^VUnj story brown stone front house on srth-st..
between fitb and 6ta-aT. Also one en .'i6tb-at.. at $14,000.

AIM tUW Wfc u^ .. P-
?.
ANTHONY.

MM Pine St., u ( 3 o'clock.

^g?L ., 111 -U laBmtiiJIJPtWB'! *^.W.Vf>
' !W>Veub42^k7 .r I

FOa BALB OR BXCBAKOB-TOR STOCKS
or merebaDdise, 14 eiur lota in Mew-HareB. Conn.

Also. MO lets Citw of W. St. Tmi. Minnesota ; clear, title

peri^ect. Inquire of J. L. VANDKWATKB, with O. W.
iTei. Wo. W Liberty St.

Ii^OR
SALE-FOUR FIRST-CLASS THREE-

story high-stoop broTn-stoae front houses. Tbey
contain all the Improvements. Apiriy on the premises.
e7tb-at., south side, between Sd i Uixiactan avs.

FOKSALB TWO FIRST-CLASS NBWBBOWN-
stone fcur-atory high-stoop houses. Bos. 39 and S7

West 39th-st.. between 5th aud 6th ays. Latest ImproTO-
menta. Inquire on the premises.

OR S*ALE- A FURNISHED HOUSE, xM,
West 46th-?t between 6tb and 6tb avs. Apply to

COR.R. DISOSWaV. No.6 Beekman-st, Room Ko 8.
Mo commissions allowed.

bstertTfarm, or farm land,
wanted. Tor three cash cuatomers. either In Ohio.

Indiana, Illinois or MichlgHi: : the latter will be preferred.
8. COCHCROFT. No. 165 Broadway.

L'OR feALE-AT A LOW FIGURIcTa'bKAUTIFULA building-site, at Nyack-upou-Hudson; also a hand-
some cottage at Maplewnod. near South Orange. N.J.

J._W.JiH^l)DEN\_No^363 Bowery, cor. 4th-8t.

Lor WANTE a IN loTH. ll^TH OR^ITTH
wards ; a lot 2S or 30x100. with or without improve-

ments. Adflreis by note G. C. KING, No. luO Broadway,
stating location, price, terms, &c,

OR SALE TWO ~NEW BROWN-STONE
houses, four stuiJes. ready for occupying. Cheap for

cash. Mcs. 230 and 23 East SUlh-st
JOHN GLASS, Owner.

F

FOR MALB ON 36Tn, 3rTH. AND 38TH
sts., between 5th and fiih ;iV9., first-chiia brown stone

bouses. Apply to MULLER, WILKINS & CO.. No. GM
Pine-st.

T^Oll SALE TIIE NEW FOUit-STORY. HIGH
M- basement, brown-ptone honse. No S5 West 48th-st.

Apply on the premises.

TOILET.
SPLENDID OFFICES TO LBT,

IN TUS
EMPIRE BUILDING,

CORNIK OF

BROADWAY AND RECTOR-ST.,
NO',V COMI'LETED,

haying been arranged, with superior light and yentila-

tion, into

FIRST-CLASS OFFICES,
with every convenience, suitable fof

BANKERS,
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS, :.

LAWYERS,

MINING,
INSURANCE.

RAILWAY, AND
PETROLEUM COMPANIES.

Apply at the office of

EDWARD MATTHEWS,
Corner Broad- st. and Excbange-place.

TO LLT-IJr BH(K)KL^N THESECOND STORY
and one or two bedrooms in the attic, to a small

family ; location pleasant ; rent seven dollars per month.
]n;]Uireon the premises, Monrue-st,. second house from
Navy-av., or of JOHN HOOPER & CO., Advertising
Agents, No. 41 i'ark Row, New- York. Tne rooms are
in good order ; possession immediately.

AT NEW-BRKilfrON, HAMILTON park!
To rent, furnished and unlurnished houses, con-

taining gas and all modern improvements; aelightful
bituation for Winter or Summer; good neighborhood.
Apply a*. Room No 11. No. 132 Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LEY, No. 362 Broadway.

FURNISHED^ HODSE TO LET-TO A PRI-
vato family only, near Union-square. House4 stories,

full size, in good onler and well furnished. Address box
No. 265. Post Office. Rent, *2,600 to 1st of May.

TO L ET,^1fURNISHED A HOUSE ON
Washington-square, thoroughly furnished ; in good

order, with all the modern improvements. Apply to
JOHN CU VLEB. No. 231 ThompsM-st

TtriiET
IN 12TH-ST., NEAR 5TH-AV.,A FULL-

sized bouse, with modern improvements, and in ecvl
order, with possession 1st November. Apply to ABNEK
I.. ELY, No, -^2 I'ine-st.

I^O L E T AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHlsD
house io I'n veraity-place, lo a private family only ;

rent, ^.lOO a year : t> 'S^e'Sior. at once.
HuMER MORGAN, No. 2 Finest.

fpO LET ON i>IDRKAY-HILL-A FIKsT-
X class brown-stone house. CAppIy lo MULLKR,
WILKIN S & CO.

L^ URM .SH ED nOLSB TO LET~Tb A PrT-
X vato family for one year. No, S8 East 22d-st., near 4th-
av. : rout. 5-2.400; possession immediately.

FnkHe notice Is mreb7j[iven to Use iMsneri
enpaat oreccnpanu oTall bonaes and Iots.laifroior nolmprored lands, affeeted thereby, that tteWHow-

^j^sments hare been completedand are lodfed i

FTi ntirBUc soTicEs.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
W'ANTED-FOR THii TERM OF SIX MONTHS
'V from the first of Novembir. a furnished house of

moderate size, between fith an.i v6th sts. and 4th and cth
avs.. or a par;, r and ibre.'^ room- in :t house occupied by
a family of unoueationed respectability. Address Box
No. 1,078 Fost-oflice.

YYANTlJD-TO'HIiiE tTlL THE 1-TrTt OF MAT,
' ' or loij.'er. a c.'ll.ir. in the nciirtv of .Maidenlr.nc or
C irtlandt-si., ior tue iiortge 'jf petrole.iiu, 4;c. Inquire
of J. K.I.VG.\I i.s. No. M.i .Vaidenl.iue.

\\7^ANTKn TO iTeN'T A~T70USF,. Tj.n FC^
TV nished or furnished ; or woiiM jiurchose the Iiirniture

for cash. A*Idrc^5, stating si/.e, loraticn. price and other
particulars, L"o.\ -No. 4,73:i Ncw-Vork Post-office

.*NTED .\ STORE BETWEEN"WALL-ST.
and I'eck-glip. cast o*" Ciii'"-st. Posse'^sfcn inimedi-

a'c. Address DlCKEl'.SON, REKD & CO., No. li)2

Frpnt-st.

BOARDING AND LODGING.

IJOAKD.
TO i,ET AX ELIGIBLE .rPARTifENT

>in a very small, unoblrusive family, with board, to
an invalid or lady e.Nieciint' to lequiro medical cnre,
5^inlin-s and I'onie attention. For loca. Ion. terms. Ate,
arplyi.! oradJ-'.ss Hr. TlilER.-^, No. 1,21; Broadway.
No ciildreu or lioiirders.

DE*>IUABLE COCNTKV BOARD. FOB
fauiiiies. can be had at the residence of the sub-

scriber; comtortable rooms, iibe;-al i 'I le. vtri' h-altl.v
and picsant locution amons the hills. Addres.s H. f...

Town of Eaopus, Ulster Couitlv N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, hy Ixjat arid rail.

|> U OOKLYN a OAUD WAN'fE D-FOR GEN-
yf t;cm".n. wi''e. in'ant and nurse; parlor anil bed-
rocm, or one large room (front.) and aeconimo.iations
f r nurse. State h c-i'ion and full partlcular.c, with
term?, including fuel and gaa. Address A. B. C, Box
41t;; I'ost-olticf, X. Y.

Af ; E >T 1 i E .1 1AN .4ND AV IFK DE^*IRE A
8 tting-piom iUit bed-ro.im, with baanl, in a private

family, bctw.-en 14tli and 34tl.-sis., ;ind 4th and 6th-av8.
^vill pay -flS'i per mnnii for satisfactrry accummoda-
ti'iiis. AddrCiS S.. Uox .No. 2070, I'ost-oflice.

|/ARD U'.WrKU PAF.TIAl, liOAub.^'ivifH
Isfuriiished robins, for u re' tletii*in and wife in Hro-ik-
lyn or .fersey Citv ; heat of rei^erence. if requireil. Ad-
die's llox No. ."i.cei Post-ofhcc, with terms, &c. Private
fami y pre;orreil.

1" KI VATE T'ABLE~AN D V\VO F l~K^
nifhed or itnfurr.i-licd iloors 1ft and Jd canbehul

by 1'- party of high attmdini,', wishing to live elegantly
and willing to D.iy lib rally. .Address, with real name,
LEWIS. Bo.i; No. 10- Timei Office.

rr<0 LE'f VERY PLEASANT AND HANDSOME-
M. ly furnished rom'^ to sinyle gentlemen, without
board, iu Washin;;ton-j)lace, convenient to the New-
York Hotel. Adorers A. L. X.. Bo.'C 143 Timrs OfEce.

OARD WANTED-BV TWO Yo1^'G~1IEn",
within ten minutes' walk of Aator-place: terms mod-

erate. Address W. C. .'., No. 47'* Broadway, >tating
terms and accommodatlnita. References exchanged.

Bi.4RDIN.^\'ge''ntle>ianand
his wife

wish to olitain board in a private fainily, where the
comforts of a home might he enjoyed. Address CM.,
Box 164 7'(/,if.v O/Bce, suiing terms and location.

ACJKNTLKM.tN AND WIFE, OR TVYO
single i:entlemen, will find a pleasant, genteel home

in a laimly. at Xo. l.'i7;West 38th-st. Terms moderate.
Undoubted reference required.

ELKOANT R009I8 IN A FIRf^T-CL-VSS
private 1 or.sL in 5;h-av. Re.so-ctahle parties, ali!e to

pav litieralU for superior accommodations, mav address
X. X. X.,' Box No. 108 r<ms Office.

A"
crow .11 D.4"tToNS ON !*ECO N D A >D
third door rroiit roonis, for gentlemen and thfr

wives ; also, forslii.-ie gcntlehien. withb,-rd; dinners
B o'clock. Ko. - University-place, corner of Clinlon.

ANDSOMEL V I'CltNISIlED ROO.SlS TO
LET, w thout board, in IJih-st.. near Deimonico's

Maison Dorte. Addres- .X- -^f- Station D, Post-office .

A"lillTK
OF KOOIS. WITH Kil THEEN

eipjsuie. can bo secured at No. V, est 25ta-st.

Private table only. '^^

BOARUINCJ.-PKIVATE
FAMILY DESIRES TO

let neatly fiirnlsheii suite of rooms; also rooms for sin

gle gentlemen . it od ;uhle; dinner a* 6. 34 Wesf2Sfh-st.

PARLOR AND BEIjROO Tir^LE'T
wiih board, in a private family up town. Reference

required. Address Box 148
Ttiiiesjtffm.

B~
OARD WANTED-BY^ GENTLEMAN. HIS
wife and sister. I'rt'. ate family preferred. Address

J. D., Box No. 3.975, I'ost-^liice.

_. . BBAL DBSIBABLB KOO!*I8 TO LET,
C^with board, at Xo. 55 East 28thst.. near 4ih-av.
CEV]
l^wtfli

BirOOKLY'N.-NO. IS. CLINTON'S 1'.. A SUITE
of three rooms on second Hoor, convenient to Itories.'

DENTISTRY.
IV; B. GRIFFIN <fc BROS., No. 25SGRAKi>.
i>.3t..N"w-York. and No. 'Ji? Fulton-st.. Brooklyn, are
extiaoiiiii 1 eeth posnively without pia.by the se { ni-
trous osiile ii5. Xo charge foreitracting when artificial
teeth are to oe inserted. They are also inssrtinjr full letsaf
Teeth ou Gold.i;::,: Ph^tina.*:;;; Siiyer.SlO: Babber,$lO
Partial sets, on gold, $2 ; silver $1. Ejctraeting XS cents.

oi^TONnOENTAL ASSOCIATION BB-
moved, for a more easily remembered locality Dr

COLTONj with the Nitrous Oxide Gas,4iu roneved
from Bond-st. lo the Cooper Inititute, EooaNonT en
tranoe from gth-st^

'

M^',>ft5i"?*fi
FLAXES AND SHEET IRON

f aU Unds fortlmerr nsa. for sale by A, A. 'FHOM-

UMolBce of the Board ofAssessors tor examination or ail
persons Interested, vii. :

For building sewers, as follows :

1. in Fifty-nintb-atreet, Irom near E]chth-aTBn, to 1

ana througta Lexington-avenue and Flfty-sixth-stieet lo
the

a. Sewer in Third-avenue.
3. In Seventj- thud-street. fromTMrd to Fourth ay-

anues.
4. In .Seventh-avenne, between Thirtieth and Thirty-

first streets.

6. In Orchard-ttreet, between Staaton and Houston
streets.

6. In Suffolk-street, between Broome and Delancey
streets.

7. in Tenth-avenne, between ThirUeth and Thirty- first
streets.

8. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-street, from Bloom-
Incdaie Road to tbe Hudson River.

9. In > Ifty-tlurd-street, from sewer in Sixth-avenue to
near SeTenth-avcnue.

10. In Fifty-second-street, from Fourth to Fifth ay-
enues.

Fi.r regulating, grading, setting and resetting curb and
gutter and flagging as follows :

1. In Seventy-ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to

Broadway.
2. In Fifty-seventh-street, from Seventh to Eighth av-

enues.
3. In ElKhty-thiid-street, between Xigfath and Tenth

avenues.
4. In Twenty-flrst-8treet,froin Tenth to Eleventh av-
nues.
5. In Sixty-second-street, from Fifth to l^xington

avenues.
6. In One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street, from

Third-avenue to Harlem River.
Fcr p.iving as follows :

I. I n Forty-nintn-BLreet, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-
son River.

J.. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth avenues,
and resetting curb and gaiter stones.

3. in 'f'orty-seventh- street, irom ThSrd to east side of
First avenue.

4. In I'ilty-third-street, from Third to Fourth are-
nuc^.

6. In Forty-eignth-street, from Second to Third ave
nues.

6. In Forty-flrst-street, from -Third tb Fourth avenues.
For flagging, retlaggiug. setting and resetting curb and

gutter, as loliows :

1 In Forty-fourth- strdet, from Sixth-ave. to Broadway.
M. In ."^eventh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-

seeond stmets.
3. In Sixiieth'Street, from Broadway to Ninth-avenne.
4. In Twenty-fif:h-street, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thirty-ninth-street, from Seventh to Eighth ave-

nue.
6. In Ninetieth-street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.
7. In Forty-ninth-street, from Sixth-avenue to BroaA-

way. _
8. Tn Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-iecond to Forty-

third street.
9. In Fifth-avenue, from Forty-fbnrth to Forty-sixth

street.
10. In Fifty-fourth-street, from Second to Third ave-

nue. ^
II. In Barrow-street, between Greeiwich and West

IL In Sixtysecond-street, from Lexington to Third
avenne.

13. In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
strteis. ,-

14. In Twenty-second-street, from Avenne A to Second-
avenue.

15 In Flfty-sixth-strcet, from First-avenue to Second-
avenue. . .

16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighTn to Fifty-ninth
street. .

17. InForty third-street, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.
18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-

fifth to One Hundred and Twenty, seventh street.

19. In Thirty- third-btreet.flrom Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue.

SO. In Fifty-flrst-street, from Broadway to Hudson
lUver.

1 or filling sunken lou between One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.

! or building a recclving-busiu and culvert at the
southeast comer of Allen and Houston streets.

For building a basin and dilvert at the southwest
corner of Grand and Chrystie streets.

For fencing vacant lots. West side of Second-arenne,
between Fifty -first and Fifty-second streets, and Fifty-
second and Fifty-third streets : north side of Fifty-first

and Fifty second streets; south side of Flftj -second-

street, between Second ana Third avenues; also, m
Korty-third-street. nortn side, between Ninth and Tenth
avecnes. , . , . .^

For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-elghth-
street, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
For fencing lott on Fifty-first and Fifty-second streets.

Also on I ocrth-avenue, between Fifty-first and Fifty-
second street?.

For fencing lots on Forty-first-street, betireen Second
and Third avenues. ...
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flagging Sixtieth-street, irom Eighth-avenue to Broad-
w:ty,

1 or regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, aod
flagK'ing tiroadway, from Fifty-ninth-street to Sevea-

r or setiinR curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fonrtli-

street. between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
For filling sunken lots between Sixty-third and Sixty-

fourth streets and Eighth and Xinth avenues.
For lencing lots on the easterly side Of Third-avcnue,

bei ween i orty-sixth and i orly-sevenlb strcene.

For filling sunken lots in Fourteenth- street, between
First-avenue and Avenue A.

. .^

For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Eighth-a-r-
enue, from t iity-niuth to Eighly-second-street. Also
I'wenty-seventh-street, between Second and Third av

! or fl.'igijlnf!; fouth side of Forty-foarth-street, between
Ninth aud Tenth areuues.

J orpaviti;; U illiam-street with trap-block, from John
to Fulton-street.

l-or paving Fifty-e'ghth-street, from Second to Third-
avenue. Mith tr.ip-block pavement.
Forpa^iu'^i Second-avenue. Irom Forty-second to Slx-

t.v-hrst-s reet, with trap-block, and laying necessary
cross-walks irum i- oriy-second-street to Sereuty-uinth-
Bt,-eet.

For regulating, grading, setting curb and gntter and
llagiiiai; Ei;;ljtv-fourth-strecL. from Avenue A to B.

l-'or setting curb ;ind gutter and daggldg Twenty-third-
street, from Avenue A to East Kiver.
For regulating aud grading Sixty-seoond-street, ttom

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
h'or regulating and grading, settting curb and gutter

in Seventy-hrst-street, Irom Ki^hth-avenue to iiroad-

1- or flagp ng sidewalks In Second-avenue, from Forty-
elhth to rjixtv-flrst streets.

For setting curb and gutter and flagginj First-avenue,
Irom Kiftv-third to Sixty-first streets,

1 or paving Twenty-second-street, from Fifth to Sixth
avenues, with trati-Mock.
For building a sewer on Clinton-street, between De-

lancey and Kivm; U>n streets.

'The limits embraced by such Assessment, include all

the !,-everal nouses ai-d lots o: ground, vacant lots,

pieces and parcels of land, situated as loUows :

All the property between Tli;rd and seventh avenue,
nnd Fifty-second and Seventieth streets, also block No.

Seven li" the Twenty-ecoud Ward
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred andSixty-

three. tsnd ail the southerly half of block No, Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four.
All the lota on both sides of Seventh avenue between

Thirti( ih and Thlrty-tlrst streets.
. .. ^

All the lots on both sides ot Orchard street betveen
Sianion and Houston streets.

All he lots on both sides of Suffolk street between
Broouie and Delancey streets.

A 1 1 the lots on both sides of Thirty-first street between
Xinih and ieuth avenues: also all the lots on both sides

of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thirty-second

Al! tiie lots In block numbers One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Seventy-one, tme Thousand OiN Hundred and
.''^eventv-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Klgbty-
six, :;iid One Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-seven ;

also the lots on both sides of One Hundred and 'ITiirtieth

street tietwcen Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Bivtr.
AU the lots on both sides of Fifty-third-street iMtween

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with the lots

fronting on Seventh-avenue in southerly halt of block
number fourteen, and northerly half of block number

AU the lots on both sides of Fifty-second-strest between
Fifth and Madi^o avenues.
All the lota on both sides of Seventy-ninth-street be-

tween Broadway and Tenth-avenue.
All the lots on both sides of Fltty-setenth-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
All the lots on Iwth sides of Ilghty-third-sfreet from

Eighth to 'Tenth avenues. Also the lots On t>oth sides of

Kinih-avcnue, to the extent of one-half the blocs north

and south of Eighty-tbirdstreet. . i

. ^ . -
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-first-street, from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues. .v ii v i, r .v
All tne lots in the northeriy and southerly half of the

blocks adjoining Sixty-seconn-street, between r ifth and

'"l'l"he'lote^on 1 oVh aides of One Hucdred and Twenty-
fifth-street, from Third-avenue to Hariem Kiver.

A'l the lots in southerly half of blocks, numbers one

hundred and eighty-four and two hundrai and thirty ;

aKo all the lots in the n.jrtherly half of blocks, numbers
one hundred and ei^nty-three and twvihnndred and
twecfy-nine. .

All the 1 its in the northerly half of blook nnmbtroae
hundred and twenty-eight and the southerly half of

block numl>er one hundred and twenty-nJue.
All the lots in northerly half of block numbers seven-

ty-three, one hundred and sixty-two 'ant) two hnndred
and fifty, and southerly half of block nnmbers seventy-
tour, one hundred aod sixty-three and two hnndred asA
fi;ty-one.

.1^11 the l;ita In the northerly half of block anmber
tluee hundred and forty-sue and in the southerly half et
block number tnree hundred ana forty^seven.
All the lota iu the northerly half of blc^ piuiriiertva

hnnfired aud fifty -one and the southerly' hUf dl Bltxik
number two hundred and fifty-two.
AU th lots in the northerly half of bloc* Bonber

tbreehundredand tbtrty-foar and the scttbeily half ^
block, number three hundred and thirty-fiTe.
Lots numbers thirty-serea. thirtr-eagliltand etxity-OM

In block number tour, and lots numbers one, five nine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one aud twenty-twtfto Uock nve
also lot number one in bloc)t number two,

'

All the Iot.< on both sides ot Sixtieth-strbot, from Broad-
way to Xinth-avenue.

All the lots on both sides of TveBty-flftb-street, from
Ninth to Tenth avenues-

All the lots on both sides of Thlrty-nlnth-slreet, from
Seventh to Eighth avenues.
All the lots en both sides of Kinetieth-strect, betn-een

the Fouttn and Viftb avenues.
All the lou on both sides of Forty-ninth-street, be-

tween Sixth- avenne an < Broadway
Also lots. Ward numbers, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-

three, thlrty-fonr. thirty-five and thirty-six. t tbeeoath-

westerly corner of Forty-thitd-street and lileveuU-ave-
nue. , ,- .

All the loU on both aides of Fifth-avenu* from Forty-
fourth to Forty-sixth streets. .. _i. . ~,~

All the iota on both aides of F.lty-Ceurth-street, from
Second to Third-avenue- ._ .,,. m r~.
All the lole on both sides of Barrow-street, from Green-

wich t,) Weat streets. ,. ,_ ^ -. ^ a^vtv mm^ttw^
All the lots on the

>'-*'"TM^h?!?"v Vum^^^^
Street, between Lexincloii a"*VAnrc between Blx-
All the lots on both sides of Avenne C. between Blx-

teenlh and Seventeenth streets.
T_i.ii.tj Mnintil itrX^.

All the lots on the a<.iith aide of Twentr^eeiia.atrwefc

from Avenue A to ^'^"^.:*'!^1^%

AM <bs loUoa botfcaidas <fBUth-aveana, from Fectv.
iirhtktonAy-nlntb'itraeta.

^^

Aiitbelots^n botfa MM if rty-tbM-rtnM.tro
Tenth (o KlarenttiaTennea.
AH tbe Ma on both sides of Fomih-rrenae. frea Ot

Hundred and Tvatr-flltk to 6M.AwidTCd and Tww-
ty-seventh straets.
All the lots on ths north side of TUr^-tUrd-tceib

firom Eighth to Nhidi avenuea.
AU tbe lots on the south side of FUty-flrst-sfragiJiwa

Broadway to SiKbtb-avenae, and en ooth aiies or VWkr-
flrst-streot, frosn Klerentb-avaiUM to Hodsea BtvMk .

AU tbe lots in block number faor hnndred aad !*
teen, Twelfth "Ward.
All the loU atthe nortbeaat eomer of Allen aDl Bt-

ton ttreets, to tbe distance of two hoodred feet on Ail'
street.

All the lots on the west side of Chryitie-ftreeW IMB
Grand to Hester street.
All tne lot,, in t>lock number two nnndnd aad

five, tr nting on Second-avenue : alse, lots. Ward^
bers. twerj'y-three, thirty-two and thirty-three ia I

block. Also, lots embraced in a front wf one hna
feet on Second-avenue and one hnndred fset on .FifV-
second-street. at the northeast corner ot Fifty-aaeoH-
street and Second-aveone. Also. Ward nnari>en !>
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteon. serMMeK
eiithteen, nineteen and tweuty, in block aooifev aaa
huodred and thirty-two.

a. w.^
Also. Ward numbers nine and ten on tbe north tfda

of lorty-ei^hth-street, between Madison and Fifth-ara-
nuea.
Also, all the lots fton'.inc on Feurtb-avenna, betaaeB

Iitiy-firft vad Fifty-second streets, in block ntuaber
three liuEdred and forty-five, and Ward number Sixty-
eight on Fiftv-second-street, in the same block.
,AIB0, Ward nnmbers twenty-nine to t^ty-tbWV'tfith
Inclusive, in blsck number two hundred and'
All Oielots in block numl)er one hundred a

^1 tbe lou in the soatheasterly half of block s
Oieiots in block numl)er one hundred'"acd^t S-''-'^

'easterly half of block numbereS
l>e(weea Broadway and "^^gMfc-hundrsd and seven,

avcnae.
All the loU fronting on Broadvayaitd aUthe lots front-

ing on tlie Intersecting streets to the extent of hair a
bi'ick. from Fitty-ninth to Serentleth streets.
All tiie lotsiTonting on and adjacent to Fif(y,

street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Also, Wara numbers one, two and three, and ai

seven to twelve, l)olh Inclusive, and Ward Dumbeis
twenty-five to thirty-nine. Ixxh ioclusiTe. all bcMata
block uumt>er one hundred aod ten.

~

Also, all tr.e lots In southerly half of block nwndber
three hucdrea ,ind forty, between LexingtoD and Foonk
avenues and Forty-sixth and For y-sev,-ntb stretjta.
Also, W ard map numbers two tbooaand seven hiindred

and five aud two thousand seven huo Jr d aod six ift
Fourteenth-street, south side, near Awnne A.

'

Also. Ward numbers fifty-five, fifty-six. fifty-idsa, fix-
ty, and Eixty-vne, on Forty-fourth-street> soiitb side, b^
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.

All the lots on both sides of WUlam-street ftom Itikaft
Fulton streets.
A iso, the lots on northerly side ot Jehn-etrert aa<U*

soutkerly *lae of Fnltoa-screet to tbe exieat of balf IkV
block each side of Williim-street.
All the lota OB the north side of Twenty ae v eaMi-itrait

between Second and Tbiid aveooas
A II the lots on both sides of Elghth-arenne, from FUky-

ninth to Eighty-second streets.
All tbe lots on both sides of Fifty-eighth-strset. ttmm

Second to Third avenues ; also, tne lots on tt.e westerly
side of Second-avenue, ana the lots on the easterly iMik
of ihird-arenue.to the extent of half the blockaa-HW
north and south sides of Fiftv-eighth-street.
AH the lots on both sides of Becond avenue: atta, aB

thelotson the iniecaecting streets, to the extent ot halt
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-secoBl
to Seventy-ninth streets.
All tbe iota on both sides of Eighty-fourth-street, ftaa

Avenue A to Avenue B.
AU the lts on both sides ot Twenty-third-street, from

Avenue A to the East River.
All the lets on Doth sides ot Sixty-second-street, and th*

avenue lots, to the extent of half the block, north and
south of Sixty -aeecnd-s^reet. from Ninth toIathas>
nues.
AU the lots on both sides of and adjoining OeiaOlir*

first -street, from Eigtith-avenue to Broadway.
All the lots on l>oth sdes of Flrst-avenos. firea ttltr-

thlrd to Sixty-first-strcet.
All the lots on both sides of and a<iolnlag Twu<y

second -street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Clinton-street, from Daian-

oey to Rivington street.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to tbe same, or
either of them, are requested to present their oWaeKona
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their oflioa. Bo.
32 Chambers-Street, basement new Coort-bonae, witUal
thirty days from tbe date of this nottee.

DANIEL S DKLBVAK,\ Board ,
MORftAW L. HAHWS. } of

' '

DANIEL a CONOVE&, ) Asjeason.
Omci BoASD or AsssssoRS. }

NiwCocaT-Bot;8a.Oat.3, U84.f
' '*.

UNITED BTATBS INTER>AI. RBTBNnS.
Fifth Oolleetion District State ot Nev-Tork, Tfilk*

Xch. XllXtb and XlVth Wards of tbe City of New-Tork.
Pursuant to the provisiens of as set entitled **

^"i***
to provide internal revenue to snpport tbe Ge aenfant.
to pay interest on the publK debu and for

poses, approvedJune 30. 1661, notice is hereby girea toaM
persons liabla to nay duties or tsime nnder said act. Iff
the Fifth CoUection Iilstrlct of ths State of Kevxacfc
that the Collector of said listrlct has reoelved from iha
Ast^essor theieaf his annual eoUectioc hst for the year
ending April 3u. 1866; that the duties and taxes tmimlA
by said Asseasor have become dne and payakle; that tbm
said Collector will attend to receive the same at Mi Ol^
fic. No. S6l Broadway, in the City of New-YorWditM:
(Sundays excepted.! from the twentieth day of fljiitiias
her, A. D. 18&4. until the tenth day of October. A. 9. BMS
between the hours of 9 o'cloek A. M- and 3 o'cloak P.iM.*:
and that all persons who shall neglect to pay the daSea
and taxes so aa aforesaid assessed upon them to tbe sa4
Collector, within tbe period of time above spee(fte4 Atfl
be liable to pay ten per centum additional opoa talk
amount thereof.
Dated Naw-YokX,Ssi>tamber , 1864. .

JOSEPH HOXIE.
Collector Fifth District State of New-Teik,

irfl

COitlSIfSSION
OF THE UNITED STAVJM-

AND ECrADCR. Notice is hereby given that tkm
Commlsafon provided fbr hy the Convention ofWo aeaibef
23. U62, l>etweea the Dnlied S'ates aod Kcoador far tha-
mntual adjustment of clalma. iras duiy organised at tha

City of GuaysqoU, on the lifth day of August laat. an4
that the said Commission will coiiticue in tession tor tba
period of twelve months.from tat dste.
AU citizens of the United sts es, hiving claiaa avem.

Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear in person er
bv attorney, and present the proofs in support ot tbali
claims to said Commission, or to file tbeir elilan aa* .

proofs with the Secretary of the Commission, **
Smiar,

Crisanto Medina," ia OaayaqnO, In tt>e BapabUe f Sa^*^
dor.
" Claims which shall not be presented to tbe Conuaie-

woo within the twelve months K remains in eztosene^'-
sUll be disregarded by both GoTemmeats and oosMtdml,
'"'*

FREDEKICK HA88AUBBK, - ''.

Minister President aaJ
Commissioner of the United StatM.

WaaHiaorow Citi, October 1, 1884.

T-NITED STATES rXTERTJAI. KEVENtTB
|J Collector's Office, Thirty-second District of the State

of New-York, comprising the first. Second and FBlk
Wards of the C.ty and County ol .Vew-Tofk.
Xotlce is hereby given that tbe undersigned ha* ra-

eelved his Annual Collection List from the Asaeaeor of

the Thirtv-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and pavable. aud that he wiU attend in i>erson or by
deputy, at t:s otfice. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the li<th day of September instant, and from day to da^
thereafter, except Sundays, until aad inclndiar the Ilia

day cf October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning lutft.

8 ''clock in the afternoon, to receive the same. i

All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties sad
taxes so as aforesaid assessed apoa tkem wttbia the i>M
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional

upon tbe amooat tbereot Any person may at blsaatN*-
pay such duties before the time herein specified. Oorera-
meut funds only received.
Datis Kiw-Yoax, Sept. 9, 1864.

6aiPAKaEOOK.OiiiFift -

THE COainUTTBB ON NATIONAJU A9 . ,

FAIRS OF THB COMMON COUNCIL wBim
every dav. dnrinc tba present week, in the Chaobvi
the Board of Alderaien. atSo'clocfc P.M.. for the par
pose of making arrangements to reoelve the regiment
returning on nirlough, for the parpoee of recndtlu^
Also, tomakesaltablearrangementstogivethosealraady
arrived, and abont to depart from the seat m war, aa-

entertalment. Commandants of regiments now bosna

oD furlongh, whose term is about to expire, are lavasMM*
to oommubicato with the eommittee, by le'ter addrasa^
to the Chairman or Secretary of the KwunJttesJta.
Ci y Hall JOHN HABDY, Cbairmaa.
E. W. TavLOE, Beeretsry.

T"
HeVoMMITTBB ON CBOTON AQUKDCW
of the Board of Councilmen wiU meet on SATU

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., In Boom Ko. S City Bail.
All parties interested tn papers reibrred to tha

^
tee arc invited to attend. _., k' ,.

OonadliaaaHSAET. ^^^ "

Cooneilman HKFV11VAJ|L

Committee on Crotoo Aqnedtiet Departmant.

THE COMMITTEB OS CLEaNIKO ST&Bml
'

^ the Bsasrd tg OaaaeJltaen wU
DAYS, at 1 o'cloek P. V., b> Room Bo. t CHy So.
aU pactiea iatercstadin papv ri<B<tatkari^^

tee ate laTitod to attend. ____^

Coonnlctcis MrOWtaflmr oMM^

THB GonairmB on btbbbt8 or tbw
Board of CouncOmaa vlU meet on WEDMBSOAYl.

At laVdock P. M^ in Baoai Mo^ ftClty BaD. _^AM parties Interested In papers retand ts tbe eommll
taaaietayitedtatttrtid. y^^icK H. KEEyAN.

Committee so Ssresta

3rSi^Sr=wa2ftf<gs^^3glIQVDAT.at a o'clock P}'-,.AyiffSid
not vUh the eoBunittee are invited to attsM.

CHARLES BIL|r. _,.
Comir'ttoeM_H^J^5?5i!!!Si.

rpHB COMMITTEEON DOi;L*^%Oi*,^

^iif parties having bo^es. be*" ^ ""-"^
arere^aestedtoatmad.

8AH^K^p'f#|''^-
. ..

0^^^"ogSg-"'<^">
"

rpHE conISrriBE^Nj*^g3?nfT?1 the Board of Counoilsiien
"'
"S^aal

at 2 o clock i-. M.. IB Bof *, refcrre* to tbe ooam- '

A II parties loUrcsied In papers
!

tee are invited to attend. __yguB KAGKRTT.

C<SSli,22^n Markets.^

om Avenue A la
/'"'IXJ riLmJ,erntm.ti

All tbe lota on both sides of Flfliy-

First to Second avenues. I

rTHE COltailTTECS^^iS'miSt^^1 Offleet ot the Board otCnoBOUi^,^ ^j.
MONDAr.Stai'dockr. M-

, fta" -I'tlUMM .

rsviaMadloatteoa. Ef^HABt.tartl *

JOHN
f)gauiijtK)

on
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lOibKMY OF MUSIC-LccMtiA BoBOlA.

Bwi;ii'S MUSEUM -NiTDBAiCORiosmia; Pai-

."" ^ 40.-ATT.IW0O1. : THlPMPLi'sLAWT.Band

i. D0CHA1.01UA0X.-ET15I5Q : TM SioNM Of KlHO

Sotoaoir.

tT'Ii'-ACK'S-Tai F0LI118 o A WiOHi-llT WiTi'8

lymDtjt SABOXK CoMKST or Xuoss Sokxbost'i

O0A.

BBOADWAT THBATRK Tkj YlOTIliS Taa FBOPU'S

llAlTTM.

mBLCS Dcxi's KOTTO.

OLTIIPIO THIATRK llAKTm CHUiuiwit.

BKI.LKK'S (No. S8S Broadway) Hasio.

nnVG BAU< LmciOBS, Wokxh 01 TnsMr,

It',-. To Adrertuen.
Advert}an tn tha Tiuu w requested to bring

atlBW at u early an hour in the day >< P*-
it iseaived after 8^ o^:iock, tt wiU ba lmpoa<

to elaaeiOr theft under their proper haada.

Th Tinea Kerlew f MeClellan.

I from tlie leriet of article* pabliihad darinf llie

I of Fcbnurr, Mardi and April lat. A raoet ef-

ftatlia Oampalea Document. Tor lale at the TintM

OvOBtias Booofa PrlM 25 eenti per copy.

AdTertiBemanti for the Wiiklt Tihib

handed la befare 10 o'clock tbl* erenlnf.

sfi .

CAUfPAlGN DOCU9IBNTS.

Tha National Union Ezkctttiti Committii
will pabllth Immediately a lerles of Oojament* tn

id of the Union caaie for the Fresidentlai Caoraas.

They are not Intended to mperaede or take the place

f doeamaoti iMoed by the Congraitional Commit-

4M at Waabiagtoa, or by any other Union orKaniza-

Umm, bot rather to anpply a want which has been

hiimbt to tWrjiotlee by eorreipoBdence trom dif-

toealteectioM of tha eonntry. They will be brief,

mi will reltta wholly to the practical iMmet directly

iaroired in (he caarasi. The following are now
raariy :

L
AWBBSS ov TBI Naiioval Ubiob Eziovnn COM-

mXBtiM to the People of the United States, Ezpotlac
Ifta Saattmanta and Purpose* of the Chicago Con-

yaatlOB.
n.

" Th> Two Roam to Pxaci" being the PLAtyoiMt

avtaaTwoPAsnu, adopted reapactirely at Baltl-

mon ana Chicago, with brief comments on their

points of difference.
IIL

"b tEx Wab a FAnuai," being a brief state-

namt of Facts as to what has beea accomplished by
the war, together with the opinions of Gens. Gkaht,
SaaaMAjr, BarMotns and Da on tha subject.

IV.

" Wbo Shall bi Yics-Psasam ?" being a eon-
4ansed statement ol the political opinions and cffl-

alal acts of Gao. fl. PiasLxiov and Abouiw Joaasox.

Y.
"How CHB Was Biods ass bow biaslt n is

Ama*" wtth a MAP and statistical statements ol

what has been accomplished toward patting down
tka laballloa.

YL
litva* of Abrabak LmooLir and Aasuw Jobhsoh In

naat pamphlets of 150 pagea, with corers prepared,
the former by H. J. Raihohd, and the latter by Jobh
Sataob. lOa aoeount ol the expensireness of tills

work, it ean only be sttppiisd in limited qnantitiea.]

Others will follow as rapidly as they can b* pre-

pared.
Tha Committee cannot andertalte the distribution

of ihasa DocumenU to iadlridaali. They will send
them in packages of 1,000 or more to State, County
or Town Committee*, or to any organlzatloa certl-

fiad tp them as lilieiy to make a jodlcioui and effect-

Ira ase of ibem. They are intended to be pat in the

haadi of candid, patriotic and well-meaning Demo-
erats wno seek Information concerning tha Issues of

thaeaaTas*.

littt Dociuncn/* xaill t rapplied m all easu asAiv-

ROOSLT, <Ac vha Ttettve ttem being txpecUd to pay
ml0 Uucotttf tTamportatUm.
Donations of money that may be sent to the Com-

mittee for aiding this gratuitous dlstribntion of Union
domimeirta, will be faithfully and eeonoqilcally ap-

plied to that object.

Ail letters shonld ba addressed to the Committee,
and all checks should be made payable to the order

of tAa Chairman, Astor House, New-York.
HNRY J. RAYMOMD, Chairman.

Hi 9. Sraaar, Secretary.

.... NEWS OF THE DAY
THE BEBELLION.

fb latest intelligence from the Army of the

Potomac reports no more fighting. A dispatch

daiad Suaday erening, says
" the rebels fell back

this morning to their main line of works, which

Tons from the lead works to the Southside road,

or near it. This position of the rebels is a rery

Strong one, and cannot easily be carried. A divi-

iaa of the Second Corps advanced to the Boyn-

toa toad, over which the enemy wagon

thftr sofpilas to Petersburgti. Two lines

of worka ware found unoccupied, only a

skiifliish line opposing the advance, and

falling back as our troops went forward.

Hear the Boyntown road a rery formidable Una

of works was found, behind which the

rebels were posted in heavy force. It was

not deemed advisable to attack, and our men

fall back and occtipy a safe position,

niay last a few wounded in the advance.

Oar-!MS en Friday was greater than at first

Stated. The total in killed, wounded and prisoners

wilLiDOt op not &i from 3,000 more than half

of arboai wera taken prisoner. This occurred in

eoaaisqaence of a gap )>eing left between a part

of tfcia f^fth and Hinth Corps, through which the

enemy barged, and flanked the Second Division

f teNibAGorpa.

A^Jataat reliable accotmts ftom Missouri state

tliBtPK;oCis'movingonBoUain
thiee columns,

the right under Bhlbt and Makmadcm, the

centre under hiusalf, and the left under Coopix,

the latter being mainly composed ot balf-bieed

Indians.
' '

GENEEAL NEWS.
The live B'.ocn market shows a supply for the

m mUM ^.**^ animals, including 6,260 beeves.

market at Sixth-street yesterday was heavily sap.

pHed, and prospects in the early pkrt of the

day favored a falling off from Honday ; good sheep
then sold at 8^., Ova weight common lots as
low as 6c. Good lambs were worth 9c.; fine, se-
lected ones would bring more. Hogs remain
nearly the seme as last week ; prime corn-fed

quoted at 12c.12^., live weight; stili-fed,

iicaiitc.
Gold was li2 per cent, down yesterday from

the sales of the previous day. The Bailways were
in a fresh panic at the Stock Exchange, and the
afternoon prices were the lowest made upon the
New-York and Western lines for many months
past. There was no change in the money market.
The Government Stocks were steady for 6-20s,
but lower on 6 per cents of 1881.

The Democratic Congressional Convention of
the Sixteenth District of tbis State, comprising
the Counties of Warren, Essex and Clinton, has
nominated Gen. Thomas 8. Ghat, of Warren
.Connty, for representative in Congress. Gen.
Gray has been several times elected to the State

tiegislature, and is a gentleman of decided ability.

Breadstuffs, provisions, groceries, cotton,
whisky, oils and tallow were heavy and gener-
ally cheaper yesterday. Transactions in other
kinds of produce and merchandise were limited,
and prices were depressed. The freight market
was somewhat brisker.

Jacob KiirLiR was brought before Commis-
sioner Btillw^ix yesterday, charged with em-
bezzling and destroying letters addressed to a
man named Abxen, who occupied a room over
prisoner's store. The evidence showed that

KimiR could not read or write, and the letter

for Ahern being leA with him by the letter-car-

rier, he laid it aside and it was accidentally de-

stroyed. On motion of B. N. Waits, Esq., coun-
sel lor the accused, and with consent of the Dis-
trict Attorney, he was honorably discharged.

The action instituted by the Department for

Survey and Inspection of Buildings, against Na-
THAKiBL B. Bailbt and others, sent before the
SheriflF's jury, to ascertain whether the tenant
houses corner of Worth and Centre streets were
unsafe, was decided yesterday. The jury found
that they were not safe, and the buildines are
now beingtorn down under direction of the plain-
tififs in this action.

In the Coert of General Sessions, yesterday,
Patrick H. Eaoak plead gailty to an assault,
and was sent to the Penitentiary for one year.
Fhidbrick Murrt was tried and convicted of

grand larcenj', and sent to the Penitentiary for
six months.

The Comptroller and City Inspector have award-
ed contracts for freii;hting ashes and rubbish from
the city to QioROi Elliott and Hbnrt C. Jonis.
The former is to take the refuse from the Twenty-
third-street dump, free, and the latter takes the
refuse from all the other dumps upon the follow-

ing terms : from Yesey-street dump, and pay the

city IJ cents per <art-load
; from Watts-street and

pay 1 cent per load
; from Boosevelt-street free,

and from Stanton, Fifth and Sixteenth streets, and
charge the city 3} cents per load.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, when
the Committee on Volunteering presented a de-
tailed report of their operations in filling the last

quota. The report is very voluminous, compris-
ing one thousand pages of manuscript. It em-
bodies all the correspondence relative to the
efforts made to have the enrollment corrected,
and in regard to securing the credits of naval
enlistments. The report was ordered to be print-
ed in document form. The Board adjourned to
10 A. M. on next Tuesday, when the Inspectors of

Registry probably will be appointed.

Mnch capital has lately been attempted to be
made by the Copperhead papers out of the politi-
cal riot in St. Louis a few weeks ago. An inves-

tigation of the facts by Gen. Boskcrans, proves
conclusively, that the first stone was thrown by
the Copperheads at the soldiers, accompanied by
taunts of cowardice, which provoked retaliation
on the part of the soldiers.

Gen. Hooker arrived at Cincinnati, and as-

sumed command of the Northern Department on
Monday last.

price of hide, a^rt '^,,*hich has reduced the

eelpt.ofboetcameha,T ^""^
''^ '" "

eral huDdre^ less than aw 1 ^"^e. though sav-

at a decline from last auV^f,v *8' n<iliave sold

B).; ShediumtogoodquaUw.""'' ^ *<:-le. V
17c., and prime beeves ai iftr l "elling at 13c.

VThUe reaUf fine bullocks have' h
*<* vvaight.

limited numbers, the lighter grade.*? fferd In

loU supply. There were about 450 het'^* ^^^ **
tattle in the yards.jesUrday intended f^^"^
^TMBent, but had BOt been w|h4, ^j^'
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The Vast Importance of a Vast Majority.

We consider the re-election of President

Lincoln to be as certain as any future event

can be. But there are other objects beyond

that in this Presidential canvass. The bare

re-election, though it would suffice to re-

invest Mr. Lincoln with his complete con-

stitutional power, would yet secure but a por-

tion of the practical benefits that should come

from this appeal to the people, and, indeed,

might add to our dangers. To be fnlly effi-

cacious we may say, in fact, to be fully safe

tbis re-election must be made by a heavy

majerity, both of the people and of the States.

In this respect it differs essentially from all

the Presidential elections which have pre-

ceded it.

It must not be forgotten that there is a

strong revolutionary element here in the

North. How strong it is, it is impossible to

say. John McKeon, one of the most intelli-

gent of the Copperhead leaders, declared in

his speech at the McClellan ratification meet-

ing in this City, that it was strong endugh
not only to attempt, but to consummate a rev-

olution. His language was :
" If Abbabau

Lincoln is reelected, there will be a bloody

revolution in the North and West." Henry

S. FooTi, rebel member of Congress for Ten-

nessee, writes to the Richmond Whig in

great confidence :
" I venture to predict

that should McClxllas and Fendlkton

be defeated, the State* in which the

Republican Presidential ticket shall be

found to have failed, will themselves

promptly secede from the Federal Union, and
form a military alliance with the Confederate

States." These sanguine rebels and Copper-
heads make their predictions too broad and

absolute. The outbreak which they prophesy
will depend not simply upon the fact that Mr.

LiHCOLX la reelected. If he is reelected by an

overwhelming majority, bo outbreak will oc-

cnr, or even be seriously meditated. The

atiength of the Tevolutionary element is not

actual, so mach as potential. It is as yet un-

developed. The character of the electoral

vote will determine its real compass and ca-

pacity for mischief.

But twenty-four of the thirty-five States

will participate in this election. They will

cast two handled and thirty-one votes. Sup-

pose that Mr. Lnrcoui should receive but a

bare majority of these say 116 or 120 can

it he doubted that the fact would promote a

spirit of resistance to the election ? Would
there not be a desperate pushing of a pre-

tense that a third of the States, or a third of

the entire electoral college, (including what

might have been the votes of the

Soathero States,) have no right to im-

posa a ruler upon the rest? It is true

that the Constitutional validity of such

an election would he undeniable. The lan-

gntfe of the Constitution is explicit. "The

person having the greatest number of votes

^\̂ a\\ be Fiaaident, if such a number be a

'majority of the whole number of electors ap.

pointtd." Accordlnf to the OonsUtution, no

account whateTr fa to be made of States

whish do not a^oiBt their deetors. But

what care revolutlonUti fcreueh iafeguardB ?

It would be urged that the Valon might have

been restored but for "Lnoou's tjnmj,"

Li<> that aU the States coHidbig|gBiirte
thia

eleefion; aad that "the despot" must not be

allowed to take advantage of his own wrong
to perpetuate bla power. Thia clamor

would be all the more violent if tiie

rebel leaders, giving up all hope of actiom-

pliahing the independence of the "Confed-

eracy," should, before the 4th of March, make

propositions to the Copperhead leaders for a

return to the Union if allowed their constitu-

tional vote for the next Presidency. The Cop-

perhead leaders would be but too glad to

agree to this, for they would share in the

power so gained. And if we may judge by
their spirit hitherto, they would go any length,

even into revolution itself, in pursuit of such

an object.

It is possible, even, that the Chicago Con-

vention itself might be used to further this

revolutionary combination. On motion of

Gov. WicKLivni, of Kentucky, a notorious

rebel-sympathizer, it took the unprecedented

step of resolving itself into a permanent
body, and, on eall of committee, may be le-

eonvened at any time before the 4th of March.

Its revolutionary animus was exhibited in its

third resolution ;

"That the interference of the military authorities

of tbe United States In tbe recent elections held In

Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri and Delaware, was a

Bliameful Tlolatloa of tlia Constitution ; and a repeti-

tion of such acis at the approschinc election will bt

kttd at revolutionary, and retiittd with all tkt mean*
and power under our control,"

This " interference" was simply a protec-

tion of the polls in rebel sympathizing dis-

tricts from violence, so that Union men
could exercise their rights, and a prevention
of votes by those who would not take the oath

to support the Constitution, as required by
State law. But it matters little what the

pretext is. A revolutionary spirit was, and
still is, in that convention

;
and it would be

folly to shut our eyes to the fact that it ia

capable of being most malignly used in con-

junction with the baffled Southern rebellion.

The only security of the country lies in a

stupendous majority fbr Mr. Lincoln. The

loyal i>eople of the land must show a strength

at the polls which would confound every

thought of revolution. They must carry

electoral votes enough to silence every Cop-

perhead suggestion that the poor, muzzled

Southern States would make the result dif-

ferent, if allowed their Constitutional rights.

There is no reason why every State that

votes may not be carried for Abkahau Lin-

coln, save New-Jersey and Kentucky. In spite

of the fact that the Copperhead Legislatures

of Illinois, Indiana and Delaware, for the

time, disfranchised their soldiers in the field, it

is now quite certain that there is yet patriot-

ism enough in these States, if properly ex-

erted, to carry the Union ticket ; and surely

if that be possible for them, there should be

no doubt in respect to the ability of the other

States, whose soldiers can vote. Give Mr.

Lincoln all the loyal States but New-Jersey
and Kentucky, and he will have more than

three-fifths of all the States of the Union, and

more than two-thirds of the entire electoral

votes, supposing all the States had voted.

This is an object which is attainable
;
and

it should surely be attained. We do not dwell

upon the great effect such a vote would have

in breaking down the rebellion by encourag-

ing and stimulating our soldiers, and by cor-

respondingly disheartening the rebels, who
are now counting so greatly upon McClil-

lan's election. It would indeed secure all

that, but what adds immensely to its import-

ance is, that it would also insure a quiet sub-

mission to the election, and the regular work-

ing of the Constitution. It would make an

end not only of the Southern rebellion, but of

all revolutionary designs in every part of the

country.

The Rebel Soldiers Forecasting the End
of the Rebellion.

We have had, during the war, so many
stories of repentant rebel soldiers that have

proved to be utterly worthless, that it is, per-

haps, well not to lay too much stress on those

that are so freely repeated at the present

time. It does seem, however, comparing the

reports of the various correspondents in the

Valley with Sheridan, that Lee's conscripts

are getting tired of their work ; that they are

getting tired, moreover, in large numbers,

and that Early has actually lost more by de-

sertion than he has in killed, wounded and

prisoners. Every mile of the army's march

up the Valley, our army has found squads of

fugitives eager to get protection from their

late military employers, and ready to march

as far as their limbs could carry them away

beyond the bounds of the Confederacy. The

number of guns deserted by Early in his

Southward flight is, in a measure, proof in

itself, that his men could not be depended on.''

One great battle, and one only, has been

fought since Sheridan crossed Opequan Creek

the battle which began at DarkesviUe at

gray dawn of Monday, the 19th of September,

and closed on the outskirts of Winchester at

nightfall of the same day. In the series of

engagements which made up that battle,

Shkridah took, in all, but five guns.

The engagement at Fisher's Mountain, im-

portant as it was in results, was neither san-

guinary nor prolonged. It was a spasmodic

struggle on Early's part to hold his pursuer

in check, at a point of great defensive strength,

for a couple of hours or so, to enable the

fugitives to take once more to flight under

cover of the night. Yet, brief and compara-

tively bloodless as was tha struggle here,

some sixteen guns fell into Sheridaii's hands.

The engagement, two days later, at Luray

Court-house, was of a still less sanguinary

character; and yet between that engagement

and the destruction of the Staunton and

Waynesboro Bailroad. repotted in Sbxbidan's

dispatch of Saturday last, nine more guns must

have been captured* for the whole number of

these trophies alreadj in our possessian is

found to number thirty.

Looking thus at the nature of the engage-
ments in the Valley, and comparing the vari-

ous reports some of which have, doubtless,

an extra supply of coloring we are forced to

the conclusion that Early's men had begun
to s^<(W fWt alarming spirit of disaffection

fi^ ^i IPI
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long before he reached Staunton ; that this

hasteaad hik flight, and eompeUed him to

aacriflce hia artilleiy right and left, and trust

to fortune and hie expected supports bom
Lxx to save some stiadow of a remnant of his

conuaand.' Ail the testimony agrees that the

deserters found on our line of mareh are loud

and deep in their execrations of their late

military superiors. And without regarding
this aa any very flattering sign of a revival of

loyal feeling, we think it is a fair enough con-

clusion, that these renegades if we are to

call them such find the cause of the rebellion

giving way. They wish to be out of the deep
damnation which is overtaking the thing.

They foresee some virtue in being out of the

fight when the final catastrophe comes. It ia

a kind of virtue which will find a number of

worshipers in political life among ourselves

during the next thirty days, when these heavy
blows by Grant and his Lieutenants have

knocked the Peace Platform and its feeble sup-

ports into inevitable smash.

The Revolution in tlie Cotton Trade.
The latest reports from the British markets

respecting the extraordinary revolution and

the present prospects of the cotton trade, de-

serve to be emphasized.
On Saturday, the 17th of September, the

stock in hand at Liverpool had increased to

391,000 bales or considerably more than

double what the stock was on the same day
of 1863, and exactly 140,000 bales more than

the stock at the beginning of September of

the present year. Within ^e year the price

has fallen off nearly one-fourtk in yalue, or

fully 6d. sterling per pound. The imports At

Liverpool at the present rate of increase bid

fair to doable those of 1862. The stock on
the 17th of September, 1863, was less than

one-fifth of the stock now on hand.

For the three years immediately preceding
the rebellion, the supply furnished by the

United States alone to Great Britain aver-

aged over 1,900,000 hales. During the two
worst years, since the war commenced, tha

yearly aupply received in England from all

sources was at a lower rate than this by an

average of some two hundred and fifty theu-

sand bales. The present year, however, gives

promise of compensation for the bad years.
The British supply for the current year, at

the present rate of increase, will probably
reach 2,500,000 bales. Thia, it will be seen,

would allow a weekly consumption of over

48,000 bales, or about one thousand bales

more than the year of largest cotton consump-
ticn 1800.

The British cotton manufactures of 1860

were so largely in excess of the actual de-

mands of trade, that it was many months after

the supply of the raw material had begun to

fail at United States ports, before the price of

manufactured goods was sensibly affected.

And yet before an effective blockade of the

cotton ports on this side of the Atlantic has

been three full years in operation, the supply
of the raw stuff at British ports is actually

found to be in excess of tbe most prosperous

year immediately preceding the rebellion.

The Liverpool speculators, looking to the

probability of an early termination of the

war, and fearing a rapid and ruinous decline

in prices as the result, attempt to console

themselves with the reflection that the

South even were, there peace declared with-

in three months would not have its railroads

In a state of repair for many months, so as to

make them available for the transportation of

cotton.

AJHUSEMENTS.

AOAOIUT or Music. We have already with

the brevity becoming to a mere Item of news re-

corded the success of Mr. Mabitzik's opening nigbt
What remains to be said, we will say now. It is un-

necessary to revert to the opera of " II Trovatore,"
which Is rather famlUarly itnown here, except in tbe

way of illustration. The merits of the work are

thoroughly appreciatsd so thoroughly. Indeed, that

nothing but a new csste can give It vitality. This

was provided by Mr. Mabitzxx, whose reception was

enthnsisstic, and of whose new artistes wa have,U>ere-

fore, only to speak. Mme. Cabozzi-Zuccbi wasthe
heroine. Tbe lady, like many others who have pre-

ceded her, comes direct to ui irom Italy. Her career

here will decide ber standing In Paris and London ;

will decide whether she ever visits either of those

cities. Brag as they may, we have generally better

singers in New-York than tbay can boast of in any one

theatre of Europe. From Mr. Mabitux's occasion-

al campaigns, the English houses, at all events, have

been supplied for many years, and, in the matter of

operas, the New-York bouse Is generally ahead of

the London ones.

Mme. CABOzzi-Zrccui possesses a soft snd persua-
sive organ, truly eoprano in its character, but evi-

dently trained downward for the low tooed eff rts of

the modern school which she produces with abso-

lute facility. The higher notes are somewhat forced,

depending more oa the art of the singer than the

compass ef her voice. But as this art is all-sufficient,

there is nothing unpleasant about these high notes.

The positive merit of each intonation belongs un-

questionably to Mme. ZcccBi. She phrases also with

exquisite taste, and a warmth that belongs only to

Italian inspiration. Instead of the cold and labored

balance ot measure that marks the efforts of singers
in other schools, she presents a succession of dyaa-
mic efforts which sway tbe andience with the preolae
emotion that she desires to create. Her gradations
from the faintest whisper of aSsctlon to the most ve-

hement outbursts ot passionate grief, are tboroaghly
artistic. In all that relates to light and

shade, (to acenmulatlon and diminntloa of voice,)

Mil*. ZcccHi ranks fnlly as high as any of her il-

lustrious predecessors, whilst in tbe parUcular of
fre she reminds as more of Srimnon than of any
one whom we can now recall to mind. Tba traits

which ws have described Indicate the actress as wsU
as tha singer, aad it will not surprise the reader to

learn that the lady's success in tbe fourth act was
complete. Notliing could be finer than ber scene
with ths ConnL It was almost painful In its iotea*

sity, and yet there was not a violent attltade or an

exaggerated note In it from beginning to end. The
Towat scene was eqaaily admirable. It bad the

effect of temporarily relsulag Manrio from captiv-

ity, but that haplsu tenor was compelled to return

to his cell (sumptuously furnished with a good plsno)
and pipe his tanefol ditty once more for the satisfac-

tion of the audience.

Signor Massimiuani, the genUemaa referred to.

did not do full jtuUce to liijBself in the first and sec.

ond acts, |The opening serenade was obviously
shaken by fright, and althoagb a high note, desper-

ately projected at its conclusion, had the effect of

bringing down a round of applause, it did not by any
means satisfy tlie puollo. In the trio. Signor Masbi-

KiUAMi suoseeded in eisctrifyiag the listener by an-

other tremendous delivery ot his upper notes, but

from this point to the end of tbe seeond act his gsa-
sral performance was oonstralned, respectable and

tatftCT dttU. Taareaftet, evaorthina was obaaxed.

In the third act every aete eania fsrth freely, all his
movementa were diaoMlie, llgatfad aad *lrited.

TheanaOiifiMtteyfra was Ijrreslstmie. Iibrongkt
down the house with a trnmlt of appUuse. The
mettle of Uie new stager was aew acknowledged,
and to taa end of ths opera It was nothing but an
ovatien la his honor, it remained only for him In
tbe last act to provs the quality of his voice ; its sof-

ficienoy In other respects having been amply demoa-
sbated. The scenes with Atueina afforded him the

requlslU opportunity, aad tbey were wsre interpret-
ed with a tenderness which wa do not remember to
have ever heard ezeeUed. The Tower scene has
already been referred to. Nothing could be bettor.
It owed Its encore to Slrnor MuscxiUAn. Tbe
fourth act Indeed, In every respect, waa mag admir-
ably, and gave complete enjoyment to an audlenoe
that was aot disposed to be over-eordlal, and which.
In point of fact, h^ no reasoa to be so nntil Ists In

the evening.

Sigaor MABSntaMun bas a robast tenor voice of

unutaal compass and power. It is a little weak and I

stubborn in taa lower register, and somewbai I

throatey, but when fairly started It rises easily Into

the most vehement altitodes, and dominates every-

thing with a clear, resoaaat fallassi that can hardlr

be surpassed. Be Is evideatljr a fine stuslciaa. aad

understands completely his own rssouroes, which
are so ample that be need never eeonomlse .thess.

He ia an actor of a good snd undemonstrative school.

In the earlier acts there are no opportunities for re-

veallDg this fact, Maarico Is limply a maa la armor.

But In the last scene, where be recognizes the devo-

tion of Z/senerc, and shrinks humbled before ber at

the saorifice sbe has mads for him, there was a mo-
ment of dramaUc intensity that was worthy of the

best actor on ths modern stage.

Ths chorus, this evening, is better than It has ever

been at the Academy of Music. Mr. Mabbtebk has

succeeded In obtaining many new and treih voices.

In the orchestra, too, there U a notleeabie Improve-
mect In the quick and appreclaUvs taking of tha im-

preaariot ttmpi. The old players used to saw
through an opera with aa Industry of their own that

was not tsmpsred by the tntelilgenee of aay one

else. There were defects, however, la the perform-

ance o(Jl9Qd|y pight, which wU uadoybte^lly be

remedied on the fitft performsnce. The dres^s of

the opera were unnsnalty rich the iMSt we have
seen (or many days.

TxBBi's opera of " La Traviata " was given here

last night for the tfttvt of Mlli. Bkambiua, wbo sus-

tained the r61e of Yiclttta. The lady has a pleasing

appearance, and a small aad cultivated voice. Its

cspaeity was not displayed last night, and we hardly
think that Its power will ba sufficient to fill so large
a house as tbe Academy. The male parts were well

rendered by Signor M^ssnaLiAKi aad Sigaor Bbluh,
the latter gentleman being espeelaily spirited and

good.

To-night Slgnora Zncon will make her second ap-

pearance as Lucrttia Borgia In the opera of the same
name. Two great favorites of the public also appear
in this opera, Signor Lonx and Signor Snsm.
Thi Eifpothiatrok. Hiis spacious home of

the equestrian drama has been opened lor tbe season

under its original management, with the addition of

Mr. Jamib N. Nixoh, as director of arrangements,
than whom in tbis Importantdepartment, few, if any
better, exist. During the Summer recess several Im-

portant improvements have been made. A double roof

has been placed on, obviating entirely the eoadensa-

tioD of vapor complained of last year ; the seats

have t>eeB widened and enlarged, perfect means of

both ventilation and steam-heating adopted, with

many other minor Improvements conducive to the

comfort of the patrons, Thenew range of stabling.

In which the fine stud of horses Is contained, is

open to public view at all ordinary hours, and forms

an interesting leature.

The performances on Monday evening were ef

the most varied aad elegant description, employing
the talent, equestrian, gymnastic and acrobatlo of a

large and truly excellent company, prominent
among wbom are Msixs. Mabiitta Zakvbstta, ths

great tigbt-roi>e artiste ; Young Nicolo, the youthful
rival of LioTABD, on the flying trapaze, whose debut

last year was so brilliant and successful ; Mdub. I>a,
a charming equestrienne; Ithe Tallxxk brothers,
HsLLS. TiBQiKLA. ths Shxbwood and SaioBisi families,

and a host of others. The two French comigutt are

also exceedingly amusing. There wUl be a grand
matinee to-oay at 2 P. M., and another oa Saturday.

n&WtmU WASHDfiTM.

SPORTING INTBIililGBNCB.

Trettlnar at the Fashlea Cearse.

BUMMABT.

Saturoat, Oct. I. Purse of $100, with inside

stake of 930 each ; mile heats^ beat three in fire, in

harness.

HirsmWoodruffnameds.g.What-Is-It. 3 I 1 S I

T. Cregan named s, g. Shot... 13 3 18
J. Lovett named cb. m. Lady Wlntbrop 3 2 2 8 3

Time 2:38)< ; 1:3S^ ; 3:36 ; 2,37)i i 2:88.

The above trot was tamely eootested, and excited
tbe greatest Interest tbrooghout, Johic Cbooks trotad
What-It-lt- In tbe first. HiB^ not arrlring on to*
ground In time for tbe start ; but in the subsequent
heau he exhibited bis castomary driving skill.
Sams Dat. Match of $1,006, mile heats, in har-

ness ; (both three-year old.)

J. Lovett named br. c. By Hasibletoalan I

C. Burr named oh. c. Br Jupiter Dls.
Time 3:92.

The fact that this trot was between two yonngsters
the get ef tbe two most fasbtoasble staUionioa

the trotting turf appended unusual interest to it
The Hambletoolsn won wltb ease in remarkable
time for a tbree-year old ; botb are fine, slashing
colts, and if they do well will be heard of at a ma-
turer age.

TuiSDAT, Oct. 4. Purse and Stake $400, two
mile heats In harness.
J, Carpenter entered br. g. Stonewall Jaokaoa,
of Hartford ./ ...-. 1 1

J. Lovett entered b. g. Shark 8 3
T. Cragan entered s. g. Shot dr.
D. Pfelfer enieied b. g. PortKoyal dr.
Tune 5:01 i i-MH.

Base BaOi
IZCILBIOB VS. UHIOH OLUBS.

The match between the above clubs resulted

In a victory for tha Excelsior nine, by tha seora ap-

pended :

KZOaUIOB.USIOM.

Hudson,
Abrams. 3d b...

Smith, 1st b
Hannegan, 3db..
Birdsall, s. S....

DnrelM. f.

Ketchnm, *. f...

Boyle, r.f....

OntL
...4
...5
...3

...1

...4

...4

...0
.8

Colling, p 4

H. .tirainaid..
. Uoor*
Ifatohea
3 Ijjigley

Flettiwr
Clysa
BwMen.
A. Brainard...
Flanljr

Total. .31 S Total.

mriHOB.

OaM.
a
8
3

, 2
4
8
4
4
8

lit M. Id. 401. ilk. (th. Tlh. SIk. Mb.

Union 10 8 1 tf
Excelsior 3 8 1 1 ^ . ^ . *-*
Dmfibb Mr. Sutton, of the Knterprlae Clik.

ScoBXBS Messrs. Holt snd Albroogh.
Time of game, 1 hour and aSmlautes.

QaeK Flaytaa*
A grand quoit match Is arranged to eoaie of

Wednesday, Oct. 13, on tha incloeedqaollgron^
situated cemer of "PutaMS-avenu* "f..^owning-
street, Brooklyn-" The LlghthDus* Shades." The
contest will be between those aoted Player*. Mesrs.

JaIm MoLiABsa, ol W.wark. "'/A?f"f*:
'

the New-York Club. At the coaclusion of thlsim-

S.rt.nt contast. a match '"' be msd. by
th0Mpr|-

Bt to Wind up Uie day's sport No donbtthls wu b*

^reguui7.1.d.y.moD,Seqnol^p^aytogfr.te^^
as most of tbe best players In Brooklyn, *

*^"J>
Newark and Jersey Ci hsve xpr.*sd b,tetawa-
tinnnf hainirDres*nt. This wlU be th* third SBeeuaf

^?weU'thlsrSr.b^ia.vt};rM.^^^
ins won two games, notwiUistaadIng wMca ta* J*r-

ST Dlaver has plenty of supporters. Quoit playmg
of iS 5 vears hSi b,iome dwldedly a mo.t popular

Sim* tmon" eur admlr.rs of athletic sports.

The American Brd # CamI*Ieira ftv

Fereiga Bflsataas.

W0BCB8I1B, Mass.. Tuesday. Oct .

The fifty-fifth
annual meeting of tha Amaikaa

Board of Commissioners for F^retga kisrioBS com-

menced ber* to-day. Rev. Dr. Banna, rf WIlUaaM

Colieg*. presided. The annual aerabaa waaprsaafc

cd this evening by Rsv. Dr.^CflBMi,| Aatwi^ W.

Y. The cMy is filled with strangeia tha BHsber es-

timated by some as high as flv* thaasaad. Xvaiy-

tiuag preatsee an anusaally lat^
agtlgg aad, aieceas-

(ulmeetlag. j

Special Osvatckea to tha Vev-Torfc '

TBM nrcBBAn or tkb public debt.

WiaaiaoTOV, Tuesday, OcLC
Aa elaborate aaries of itive*ti<atioDa into the

iaerease of pnblle debt dnrfag the war has jost beea

completed by Dr. Elsib of the Treasary Pepai lmsaL
The resalts show that th* neaa iDcrease of the pvb-
llc debt daring thirty nine months, siaae Jatr ISH s

Is as near as may b* a laUlIoa aad a half *t doUasa

per dl*m during the first two months of this peflad.
Th* mean increase was oae milUea thiaa haadaai
tboosand dollars. SabeeqneBt ta thai U staaos a asasM
of one mUlioB nine btindred tbonssad dauan, as-
oeptional davs showed a maxiaam of thr*e OHoM.
and a miaimnai of oae mllUon dollars, bat the WMB
for tbe Ua* bas been aa above stated, oae aiUUaa
five hoadred thossaad dollars per day. Tbis sMe-
ment entirely disposes of tbe howl constantly asada
by Copperhesds upon the vast Iaerease of the paMIs
debt. Their dociiaeata, jooraals and basnen Mac
oonsunt cbangea on that subject staUnr tbU the
Increase of the pubUc debt to bav* averagwl at least
three railiioa dollars per day alnea tha iwfswana
meat o( tbe rebeiiioa.

QBH. BOTLBB HOT gtT.T.gy
Awfnl ramors, wklch bar* t>ea etrealattag Ms

ereaing, to th* effect that Oen. Bctlxb had beea kil-
ed in a lale engagemeat with the rebels, are satlr^
without foandatioa.

Up to a late hagrtUs evealag. notUag had beea
beard from Oea. Q%un later thaa taat which has
beea published la the gsomlag papers.

PBBSOBAL.
Boa. Roaaaf C. Soaaaox, of OMo, is la Iowa.

Maj. WAiaoa Caslb, lespeetor-Oeaaral ol Oea.
BxBoxarBipes's Corps, was seat la last aight aa a

prisoner of war, aad committed te Ike Old (^apUaL
Ths officer ia qnestioa before the war hsld a oo^mI
Biea la tha U. Sl Army.

AH OVaaDOB STBAKBa.
The steamer Fairhanki, of the M*w-Yorfc eat

OeorgatowB Uae, Capt Hinma, which left Naw^
York oa Tuesday, the STth of September, bas act yal

^aciied QeorntowPi Nfr have (^ t^bifs
iard of ier uace she sailad tttm Mew;.Tetk
has OB board ahoat a800,aw worth ef frMcM.

eoaslgaed to vaiioas parties ta ihls ei^ aad 0orge-
towa. Tha regular tla* bnm New Terfc here Is

two days ; Uiis Is her seventh day oat.

BRAVIKT or THK OOLOaXD TBOOPS.

Aa efEeer beloagtag ta Oea. GsAin^ Staff; ssfea

was pr*s*nt at th* battte [of Cha^ Farm. Intenas

us tbst h* was maeh straek with th* good eoadaat

of the negro soldiers on that oceastoa. They weat
Into th* fight with the bayoaet, doing fine ezeea-

tion. This oflieer also relates, that atlar Iba

batUa the fortltade dlsalayad by th* cotorea

soldiers at the leading, while waiting for boats to ar-

rive and convey them to the hospitals, was moat at-

mtrable. Gen. Bctlbx has about tea thousmad em-

lored troop*, and he makes It a potat to glv* th*aB

equal ehaaees with the white men, aeeordiagte tbsir

proportionate numbers with the whito soldiefs *( hia

eommaad. When well olBoered, the black regtaaeali

hav* always beea found good soldiers.

PKIZl CA8XS AVD PBIZI MOBCT.

The nambar of prize clsims settied In the aeaih

o< Septeaabar la th* Foarth Auditor's oAc*. was

enteea hundred and fifty-aia* ; amoaatiag to five

hundred and forty-eae thensaad seven hundred aai

sixty-eight dollars aad forty-eight eeata. Boas* a(

our gallant tars received handsome slices ofthls laiga

cum. two thousand oollars having been, la soai* ia-

stancts, paid to a cbsamon saUor for his ataarc la a

slagl* prlz*.
DismaBALS.

Dismissal* for ths week ending Oct I, ISM : Lteot.-

Col. Edw. Taoia, Forty-fifth Unttted States Colored

Troops, to date Sept 94, 18M, tor vioUUea ef the

Fifth Article of War, and eoadoet unbecoming aa

officer of th* Army of th* Ualted SUtas. Lieat-

Col. MoBneoKiBT HAxna, FIftr-elghth Peansylvaala

Tolnnteeis, to date Sept 2, 1864. for akaaae* wltb-

out leave. Lleat-CoU W. VT. 8. SnwT, Two Hoa-

dred aad Seventh Peaasylraala Telaateers. te

date September 9. 1804, for Indaeing mea
to enlist by fals* premfiies. In rloiatloB of the regiria-

tioas of the War Department Lieut. JocsF. Ramsst

of the One Hoadred and Eighty-Seventh Peasylva-

nia Toloataers, to date August 19, 1864, for coadaat

ant>eeomlBg aa officer, tn permitting enlisted mea of

his Company to act as sutlers and sell hqqors to sol-

diers. LUnt G. H. Oaosvaaoa, 8ixt**ath New Y*rB

CarabT, te dat* September 37, 1864, for oondBct oa-

becomlng an offleer aad a genUamaa. brcseh of ai-'

rast aad ifM*'nfc tha eonatarstga oy surreptttioas

DBATHB nr EOgPITAL.

The foUowlng destfaa of New-York aeldlers are re-

ported to-day : Nathole Fakto, Co. C, Sixth Art-

ierv, Bernard Bagley, Co. B., Blxty-FIrst Infaatry,

David Nickerson, Co. E., Oas Hundred aad Twea*?

Uetfa Infantry, Eugene Mason, Co. G., Oae HaDdrod

aad Flfty-*v*nth. Frad'k Lamareaux, Co. C, Oa*

Handred and Twaaty-fourth.

Dispatch** to the Associated Pr**s.

BioirLATion roB votibo w tub arvibb.

Th* foUowlng G*B*rai Ord*r has jast been issaed

from th* Adjutaat-Gsnarsl's offie* :

" la ord*r to **ear* a (air distribution of tlckats

among soldiers in the field who, by Ui* laws of their

respective State*, are entitled to rote at tbe appmich-

Ing elections, th* following ral*s ana regulations ar*

prsserlbsd :

nr( One agent for each army corps may he

designated by th* Stat* Execudv*. or hy the State

CoBualtte* of *aeh poUUeal party, wno, on preseot-

tag his credeatlala from the StaU Executive, or th*

chainnaa of said coBuaittee, shall receive from tbis

departaieat a pass to the headquarters of th* corp*

for which k* ia daalgaated with tlcketi, or proxt**,

whea leqoired hy ***** ^^n, which may be placed Dy

him la tha hands of sack person or persons as be may
select for dlstribotloa amoag oSc*rs and soldierv

5*eo)U ClvlllaB laapectors of each polltkl partr,

not to exceed oae for each brigade, may In Uka

maaaerbodealaaated. w shall reealva passes tm

appUcatlOB to the AdJotaBt-Oeasral, to be presaatoa

AM day ef alectlen, to ** that ths elections ar*

fhlrly condoeted.

nsrd No poUdeal speeches, haraagne* or oaa-

vasalag aaoBg th* troops, will b* permitted.

AMrtA CommaBdisg officers ar* *njoUied to Uke

sock neasores m may be essential to secur* freedom

andfairaaesiBthe etoctloM.and that
tt^J

">

^"-
daetadwith doe reaard to good ordar and ssUltary

dIseipllB*. ^ ,.,,.,.

nfik-kaj officer or private whe '^T"'
destroy tickets or prevent Ihelr prop <"*''*^
among the legal volar*, laterfete with the freedeai sf

the eleetlfla,or make aayfhls* or fradalaat retara,

WiU be deemed guOty of aa ollene* against good ot-

dar aad mUltarT disciplin*, aad b* punished br sbsb-

mary tllsmlit*! or eonrt martlaL

TBB BBPOBIID ABBtVAl. or ABMIBAt rABBAOU*-

Th* report that Admiral FAaaAsrx has antva e

th* Jamas River is wU credited at tha Navy bapart.

meat, which haa iw^i'^'t laformatlea that CapL

LAkSiBB, Jnst relieved from the eooasMad of tha

West iBdU Squadron, has reached Old Pelat ItJe

therefore J>i*abl* that the eae has beaa mistake

lor the ether. ^^
rtlTala la tha Cltr

]fai.-aw- rraauiB,ir. i. a.; ^^:9*^-^V^
BrltSh Army; ILBioadan. Belgian Ml'"SiS^
i-kM*a ia A0k^ ef taa French LegaUMi , aaa

S2ffri?2S^, wShlBgloa. ar. at the Brevocrt

"S5^^ . AB-T:H*..ord.Chorch,
i

Whataa.1
Bob. Tl;-

vat, WasWsgtpaj
Caia i Bar. B. f

W. C. Howard, _

^"JTwm. H. Seward to also at M AslatBas*,hl

^IS^f^^^ Hew-Ya* ; Hoa. G^.. B.
SksJU

\^7.



K^^ jfefa-goi^^^ ^pamcpl^ ^ddai^^m^

K2'

[Mill antxa sf ooermtbiB*- Thoogfe tM lata

iaiA Mana. whiofc war* mojt waleoma
to Um MafM

SZ'SSeilOnirtfat. Tho itora-bonaa at Bar-

Jf^ ""^"' e-otlad, bat the weond
aiurttab.ui*.* "' aupPlTW artleUa most
<^afTlre<l & Baltlmora. whara tliay bad

.^ rtored la antlctpatloa of aneh a oU, fwlj
{T^tBl* t>tnc pproprUted for fUi Ota. The
'^taaca trom tSe Ferrr to Wlneheatar, vkM tha

w^ndad wara (athered, li ttalttr-ilx mllaa, wltheat

faUeoamoaieatlon. and tka cauatiy Inftttad wiib
.MMriUis** SnppUa* "'r* lluadlately poikad (or-

>Mr4 In wafvaa andar tha protaetton of a eiTalrr ai-

,ap(ti mriaaa foai-kona uaar wagMa ara osad in

lUa work, wtth tha oceaitoaal additioa of waaena
ad aBbwaaaaa. generoutly prorlded br the mUltary
aaoTltlM. Thaae waion-traiu ara rna dar aad
OgM, M< tbw fu wtttat ioaa. For aid and pro-
Mlt*a la dria dUleaU part of tha work tha Commia-

jtaa to frauly ladabted to 6d. Stevanaoa, In oom-
WMat nUvrttf Ferrr. aod CoL ildwhnU, TUrty-
flataMi HaMaelratatti Toluataan, commmndlng poat
t wiMhaatai.

Oa tta dar of tha batae Dr. J. T, Jeoklna, tha Gea-
tal 8aoftai7> with Mr. F. N. Kaapp. Aiaoeiate 8ec-

wmttxy, ana Mr. Joha S. Blatehford, of Boaton, atart-
d far tha Aald, aad with Col. Mahleek thar rapidly
Ohoted a ttunroofh organlnttoa of the work, com-

Maararala wHh aa aemay ae great. It mar ba
4ralT aaid that tha Commlsaioa baa nerer aied its re-

earoaa with mora etBctaaoylaad beaeflcent result
Ikaa at thia flae, aad the cood work dailr goei on
(haaka to a gaaaron* poblle whoia gifts it dispeosaa.
Agaala hava baaa raoMlr aant forward from tbis

tty aad frma Phflidelpbta, and tbera la now on
Ihagroaad a workiog force of about fortr men.

Wtacbeiter is well ntch one raat hospital. Out-
ride tha town the new camp boipital, called tha

flaartdan, la fast organizing, to which the wounded
'Will aoonba transferred. In eonnection with this a
Slat KItehen bas bean established, br tha Commls-
aioa, and piaead under tha eharga of Miaa Haeus.
The towa hofpltali bare baan divided into aeren
tfatrlats. aad a portion of tha Commission's work in

Baaa has l>ean aaatgaed to sarea most estinable
Vaiaa ladiea, who will ha assisted by others, also

naidaata of tha town. Let these patriotie and Chria-

(laa ladlea ba ramembared ! Thair kind deeds ha*e

Claddaaed maay of oat waarr and sick and wounded
Ma ia ofker eampalgni. aad thakr (UtoUod U Umlt-
d ealy by laek of resooreaa.
Wa add tha nanea of thoae who are aoting as

gaati for tho Conmissioa :

Mra. TriDpa, MIta Ailla Sharp, Miss Hattia Cklf-

th, MlM BaUla OiIeDderfer. Miaa Martha L. Sid.

4rll, Hlia MatUe Sbomato, Mis* Aaale Diffenderfer.

t ite koapttal of Coafaderata wonadad. In ohargo
ml tkali owa torgaons, Mr*. William*, of Wiachas-
Ear, luti bean appointed agaat, being peenllarly fltted

lor thi* dlMealt poaitlon. A oeitain portion of the

Mora* ia consigned to her for distribatihn. Tha se-

rtooaly woaaded will ba relalaed la the General Hoa-

Eltal

Instead o( bela/r transported to distant places at

ta riak of Nft. For this Baroifal decision we axe
idaMad to Dr. Briatoa, tha azeeUent Medleal Sl-

Tha knowing list wfll parUallr indicate thejarle-
ty aad qaaaHtla* of articlea needed at such ertsis of

a aaiipatea, being thoaa forwarded from BtlUmore
p Is Saptambar IS, and not Inelnding beayy eon-

ataamento from Washlngtoa, nor the gooOs in store

THarBor's Ferry at the begiaalag of the battle.

The *alae to about $40.000 :

.Ma wool shirts, 3,33* wool drawers. 4,000 haadker-
dktoCs. 3.^3* ralrs wool looks, 300 bluikets, 500 qnilts, 89*

MT sacks, tjati cushions, *18 pillow ticks. 618 pillows.
Uat pillow aas*. 703 cotton drawers, 516 cotton shins,
rUO purs of slippers. 203 shesto, MO psln cottsn socks, 30

Blaee* moeanito neUing, 15 piacM oil silk, 36 barrels

eraokers, 64* ponnds deslcstad egg*, 960 nonads roast

Sasf. 3.364 pounds ooodensed muk. 1,196 uouotls beef

atocfc.2,1SS pounds coCTee, I,85Z pounds lugar, i:6 pounds
asa. SB4 pounds neaches. 10 barrels eggs. 20 b<:>xea Itmons,
ao boxes cbooplats, 8 barrels potatoes, 1 barrel Tinesar,
aST l>anels arlsd apples, UO pounds corn starch, 28*

ponnds Farina. 60 pounds cannedrcbickeD, -iT poaads
batter. 1.673 b{>ttles whisky, 600 botUes cherry wkie,
T* gallons Piokles, lU bottles blackberry brandy, So8

betuaa Jamaica ginger, 13 bottle* aleobol, 12 bottle i Ja-

Biaioa run, ISO pounds candles. 430 poandi toap, 1,104 tin

oapa, 2fio bed-pana, &o feedinK-cnps, 140 spit-cupa, 500 tin

Blacea. 144 bialns, 10 lanterns, 12 dozen candlesticks,

3M headrests, l' bed tables, 41,000 envelopes. 2S reams
Bote p^ier, 179 dozen chewing tobacco. 179 dozen smok-
ing tobaoco, 10 hogsheeds office, 750 pairs of crutches,

^eau bandages, pails, spooos, knires and forks, broorai.

^washboards, wasbtubi, baskets, chisels, tacks, hatcbetd,

axaa. saws, hammers, corkscrews, can-openers, lamps,
kettles, stoyes, oil, pans, boilers, bl^nk books, mncilaee,

penholders, pens, lead nensiis, ink, corn meal, lint,

apones, adhesira plaster, table salt, shoes, oats, hay,
mdCtg matter, *o.

Aid ta TTnlaa Frlaanera tn Charleston.
It will rejoice many hearts to know that the TTnlted

States Sanitary Commission hsa opened a commu-
loatlon with our officers and soldiers Imprisoned In

Charleston, AndersonrlUe, and other places in the

South. Through Lieut-Col. Woodford, Agent of

Xzehaaga at Charleston, assurances have been re-

eelyad irom Maj. Lay. the Confederate Agent of Ex-

ehsage, that supplies of speclAed kinds, and picked
aadar specified direction*, will ba safely forwarded
to our men. The offer was recelred by the Commis-
BloB with some distrust, and It was not until after a

thorough examination of the grounds of encourage-
ment for the successful issue of an undertaking so

important, that the decision was made.
Dr. D. M. Marsh, the efficient agent in charge at

B*anfort. S. C, has already sent oyer the line* the

followhiK articles :

94 cises beef stock. 14 do, condensed milk, 13 do. coffee,

13 do tomitoes, 1 do. cocoa. 24 do. chocolate. 4 do. pickles.

* do. jellies. 11 barrels crackers, 1 do. dried fruit, 25 tin

pups, 1 9 bottles Btimalaou, quantity black pepper, do.

tea pepper, do. soap, combs and pin-cushions ; do. writ-

iag paper and envelopes, 2 cases lemon juice, 36 linen

wests, 38 do. eoats. 4* pairs nacts, 20 lbs. tea, 202 woollen

blaakeU. 100 ouilts. 1,290 towels. 1300 handkerchiefs,

I.ISB pain woollen sock:', 890 do. sliopers. 750 do. woollen

dtawen. 400 do. cotton drawers, 400 do. cotton shiita, 7aO

tia. woollen shirts.

I A seeond lot is on the way. viz :

3,00* blankeU, 2.000 shirts, 2,000 pairs drawers, 2,000

So. aocks. wool, l.OOO pairs shoes, 2,000 do. pants, wool,
OOO do, blouses, wool. f ,U tae object to attained, and no new obatrnctions

arlaa, the Commission will eontlnue the merciful

rork, a* far a* tta mean* will allow.

rhala>a

Pfcal %
VkalM>a

rhala>a
Vhalaa'a

nr. UgkaSn km wtarMA tmmttntr. <
eannawb* dally uwaailH t M* fMiiau*. Ho. it

Marfc't-plaea, btm'iM A. M. tOl S f. it. oa OaaflMah Ca
tarrh. and an l**a*a*er tt* Bya. lar. aad Thioat,

hraak>a Sm Wa TMla-Tkab*tToate: la

UMWoild. Sou a BKLMBOLD'B Dmg-atan, nastto

Betcopomaa HateL _____^__
Seheaek'a Pnlmaata Syrap Care* Oongh*

Calds and Consnaptien. SeU at HELlfBOIiB'S Cham,
eal Warehouse, Ko. SM Broadway, next Meliopolltan.

Dr. B. O.
dbrSatologist,

ITo, 48 Boan-RT,, Maw-i'ott.
Treato nooi**hilly all Diseaaea of the Scalp. L*i of
Hair and Praoatar* Blanching. Also, remores Moth
Frecklee and other Dlsoolorations from the Faoa. vithoos
inJaiT to the texture oreolor of the skin.
Jl9r Mo oaaaaa roa cohsduatioh.

Twa ar tka Flaeat Freparatloa* af tbelr

UATHKWS' ARNICA HAIR GLOSS
Aso

MATHEWS' TKNETIAN HAIR DTI.
Xaefa (0 oento p*r bottle, Sold by druggUta.

IfTo Vfnmt te Kno-vr. dbe.. Read
MDICAL COMMOK SEKSg,

A carious book for carious_peopl*. and a good beearor.

syery ane. Price, $1 80. To be had atalf newsdapota.
Contests tables mailed tree. Addraes^ ^ _

Dr7 Z. B. FOOTK. Me. 1.1*0 Broadway, K. T

Batahalar^a Hair Dya.
The best fa> the world, (he only reliable and perfeetdy*
known. Instantaneous and hannlaas. The genuine to

aigned WILLUM A. BATOHELOR. Bold by aUdng.
cict* aad pertumers. Factory No. 81 Barela7-*t.

It Pcaalteat lilaeala.
OBN. KoCLELLAR,

or any otbar man wishes to wear one of WHITE'S 3plen>
old Pan Style Bats, please call at Headquarters,

No. ai8 Broadway.

Fall Boota and 8haes.
Splendid assortment, at reduced prices.

LORIN BROOKS & SON,
No. T34 Broaaway, corner of Howaid-it.

Sfra. Wlaalartr'a SoetiilBa Byrap,
For ohlldren teethiiur. cures dysentry and diarrfacea,

ragtUata* the atomach and boweto and cure* wind-colia.

Nayr Sayrlav Haehlaaa
ToRm Ann Foi Sal*.

T. W. WIOKBg, Ja. , Mo. 486 BroaAway, eor. Broome-*t

Bearrar aad Sorafalaaa Brapdaaa erill
*oon coyer the bodies of those braye men who are tgbt-
ing their eeuatry'a battles. NiKht air, bad food aftt
drenching raias. will make sad havoc with the stropremf
therelbrolet eyeryraan supply himself with HOLLO-
WAT'S OIMTIWNT ; it to a certain cure for every kind
of skin disease. If the reader of this "notice" cannot get
a box of Pills or Ointment trom the drug-store In his
place, let him write to me. No. 80 Maiden-lane, inclosing
the amount, and I wHl mail a tiox free of expense. Many
dealers will not keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much profit aa on other persons' make,
as cents, 88 cents and $1 40 per box or pot.

Premmtare Decay at Phyaleal Pavrera>
artolng from abuses and excesses new and reliable treat-
ment in Report of the Howard Association sent freeet
ebarg&in sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKIl,-
LIM BODGHrON, Howard Association, No. 3 South
Ninth-St., FhlladOlpbla, Peon.

Calarifie A New Hair-Dye. Ma Waah.
trouble ; one application only : does not crisp or bum the
hair like the old dyes i splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or black without trouble or entaogllnff the
hair, B08WELL k WARNERS COLOBIFIC ; try it;

you will use no other. Wholesale depot, 9 Dey-st., B. Y

Artlflelal liliab* af Snpnrlar Qnaliiy and
adaptability ; army and nary furnished gratis with the
best, per commission, of Surgeon- General United States
Army, by B. D. HUDSON, U. D., OUnton Hall, Astor-
place. New-York. ^_^^^^^
ArtMclal Iilmba. B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,

elves the '
best

" Patent limbs to soldiers-free ! 744

B'way, N.T.: 1609 Chsetnut-sc, Phila., 19 Greene-st.. Bos-
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Qen. BABass. U. S. A.

Grayer &; Baker'a Hfgheat Prenlani Elaa-
tic Stitch Sewloc Machines, No. 405 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 23S Fulton-st.. Brooklyn. ;

MarTln'a Patent AInm and Dry Flaater
Fire and Burglar Safes fer offices and dwellings.

MARVIN & Co.. No. 266 Broadway, N. T.

Tmseea, Ace MARSH k CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 2 Vesey-at. Alao, supporter*,
bandages, silk ela*tic stockings, te. A lady attsndaat.

Far the Hair aad Skia Barry>a Trleapfa>
KROnS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggisU.

Billiard Balle,-Welling's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Ivory Balls, No. 571 Broadway, sign of the Gold-
en Elephant,

Hlghaat Premlaai Lacfc-Stlteb Sewlaa IHCa-
chlnes. WHEELER & WILSON, No. 62S Broadway.

the New-Kngland State*, held at

Bprlagfleld. Sept 6th to 9th. awarded the highest pre-
mlBm to

' WILLCOX k GIBBS " tbr the " Bxsi FAHur
Siwiaa Xaobui."

The YiKKOyT Stat* Fair, held at White River Junc-
tion, Sept. 1 !th to I6tb. awarded the higbrst prsminm to

WILLCOX* GIBBS," New-York, for the " B8t Fam-
gLX SawiHO Maobihi."

The Pr::<x8TLVAHiA Stati Faib, held at Easton, Sept.

gh
to 20th. awarded the highest premium (silver medalt

"WIlHIiCOX It GIBBS," New-Tork, fcrtha "Basr
wwo MaoHixa." ^^

A I.AOS
OP WOKL,D-WJDB KEPUTATIOM.

Kra. 8. A. Allen's Warld'a Hair Sestorer

^d Zylabalaamam ar Warld'a Hair Drea-

alBg are unequalled, and so acknowledged by all who

tMe them tor restoring, Inyigorating, beautifying and

^b**lag the hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and

dtopoaing It to remain in any deeired position ; quickly

^toanslng tbe^ scalp, arresting the fall and Imparting a

ifctsMhy and natural color to the hair. They nerer tail

to taatore grey hair to lU original youthful color. They

Act directly upon the roots of the hair, giving them the

pataral aourishment required. No lady's toilet is com-

ylatawllbout ttie Zylobalsamtun or Hair Dressing. It

t the hair and imparts to it a moat delightful fra-

a, aod to aolted te both yenng and old.

THI RKSTORkB SXFBODUCES.
VBB HAIB DBK8SINO CULTMTATES AND BEAU-

TIFIES.
'

II your hate to thin try it, if sonryy try it, if hanh try

ft, if laatrala** try it, if none of tbeae try it; for all vha

** it win prtaerya their hate through life. For *!* .

UOmggiat*. ____^____
A Haw ParAuoa tar tka HaadfcaralUafc

*fK\gkx Bl aig (Jaraw."

wMirtt Blaaaitas Caaaa*
"Wmu Bi iBg Canaa>
^l fcfla ri Oaraaas*
* > Blaaala Cawaa*

"VlmhM WaalBg Oaraaat"

*'WI ht BlaaartBg Oaraaa*"

^aflhtwiw mn
"* Wbleh It takaa tta aave.

^**8iiVX^E'oy coc5aiVS?a* "**ABK SOU *HA1.0N?f?I|*ioTHBIl.
"Old br (tmmrisu geaeraUy.

Oarrlagee at Barsalns.
Oa WBDHMDAT. Oct, 6. and

thereafter, at the

PalaoeOa*daB,"Uth-*t,near6th-av.,wiu t, on ex-

kMMan, aad oSMd fbr lale, WOOD BROTHERS im-

auaee stock of Oarrlag**, embracing toe newest and
o*t tishlonaUe atrlesia aaa,fram the finest coach.

ttiaoghaU the yarletieaofFark Carriage to theUghtest

VaoMag ITagon.

That portion of the stoek damaged at tb* late Are will

ke aold at greatly reduced price*, and thair a*W stock

BiwpueUonatety reduced to the gold standard.

r n*to temporary warerooms ara centrally located, and

,i[^ Billlk* vWtMk tiM Cvxtoss boyiBg gaaM>attr.

QnnlD. Hatter and Jrnrrier, No. 513 Broad-WAY. Fall Styles at reduced prices.

MARRIED^
AMBliB Babcook At Potter Hill, B. I on Tuesdav.

Sept. 27. by Rer, A. B. Bnrdick. Hinrt S. Amblsb, of
New-York, and HissJvLiA M. Babcook, daughter of
Oliver bsbcock, Esq.. of the former place.
Beiir-Ydsnguxq On Tuesday, Oct. 4. at the res-

idence of the bride's father, by Rev. Mr. F.rhardt, Johk
A. KiTiR, of this City, and Lizzia B., aaugbter of D.
G. Yuennling. Esq .of Pottiville. Penn.
Chaci ULST. On Tuesday. Oct. 4, at the Church of

the Messian, Brooklyn, by Rev. Georee K. Thrall, Glil-
roan W. CuAci, of New-York, and HABaiXT M,, ttiird
daughter of the lale 8. V. Oley. of TJtIca.
GAKDiNia Wood On Tuesday. Oct. 4. at the res-

idence of the bride's father, by Rey. Dr. Leonard, Mr,
HxNKT D. GARCissa and Mrs. Buma ViaoimA, daugh-
ter of Wm. R. Wood, Esq.. all oi this City. No cards.
HAaaisoH CuTLiB. In East Uachias, Ms., on I'nes-

day, Sept. 20. by Gllman Bacheller, assisted by Cornelius
A. Thomas, of Brandon, Vt, nncle of the bride, Fuc-
XRIOK H. HASBisoif, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and CAaoUHl
F. CnTLSB, of East Hachiis.

riTDB SwsiT. At Poughkeepsie, on Thursday, Sept.
99. by Rey. Charles S. Bagaman, D. D., Robirt H. Titds
and Fkahois, daughter of the late Nehemiah Sweet,
Esq., of that City.
WoiiaATH YnsHOiiifo, On iMesday. Sept, 20, at the

residence of the bride's father, In Pottavllle. Fenn.. by
Rev. Mr. Erhardt, FBinxBicx E. Womratb and Ahni
Mart, daughter of D. 6. TuengUng. Esq
YoiKOLillQ BiTiB.-On Thursday, Sept. 29, at St.

Paul's Cburch, corner of 15th-st. and 6th-av.. by Rev, y.
A. GeiEsenhaimer. D. D., D, G. YrEHaLiia, Jr.. of Potts-
yllle, Fenn.. and Kate U., daughter of Geo. H. Beyer
of this City,

D̂IET).
CRAViir.-Oa Tuesday evening, Oct. 4. Maria, wife of

Altreit W. Craven, and daughter of the lale John S.

S^ermerbocn.
otice of funeral in ereiiog paper*.

DooiiiTLt In Brooklyn, on 'Tuesday, Oct.4,Wll.A.
Deoiimx. in the 46tti year of hU age.
Tha reiatlye* and finand* of the Ihmnr are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this i Wednesday) after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 137 La-
fayrtte-ay.
MS" St. Louis and New-Hayen papers please copy,
JuDD. AtCatskill, on Friday. Sept. 30, FBEDaaiox

NoBLi. son ef Rey. . F. and Jeanette W. Judd, aged 4
years and 4 months.
HARRiaow.-On Sunday. Ocf i. Euiabith M.. wife of

George M. Harrison, in the Slth year of her age.
Funeral from her late resideaoe, De Ealb-ay., near

Clermont, this (Wednesday) aftAnoon. at 2 o'clock.
JcsTica. At Philadelphia, on Sunday, Sept. SS,

GaoRoi Rajtsolpb Justici, aged 61 years.
Li;wi3. On Tuesdav. Oct. 4. of paralysis, Isaiah

LxwTS. Jr., aged 43 years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

'?X"^' *"* " fnneraJ, on Friday, Oct. 7, at 1
o clock P, M., from hto late residence, Hempstead, L. I,
The trains will Isaye Hhnter's Point at 8 30 and 11 A,
M.; returning leave Hempstead at 2:40 and 1:10 P. M.
LouKBBSRT. in Brooklyn, L. I., on Sunday. Oct. 1,Edwabd, son of Stephen R. and EUiabeth Lounsbery.

aged 1 year, 7 months and 20 days.
""S^.T'" Marshall, Mich., on Kriday, Sept. 30, Wil-iiAM F. M0R8X, of Boston, son-in-law of A. a. Clark.

Esn.. of Clark 8 Mills, N.Y.
v.r,

MAacHXa. At West Morrlsanla, on Tuesday morning,
Oot. 4,^ consumption, ALrRXD Marcbis, in the 31st
'.^.''V,?." * youngest son of the tote Jams* Marcher,
ox this i/ity.
The rslatlTe* and friends of the family ar* respectfully

tavlted to attend tbe funeral, from hu laU residence, at
JU4 o'olook on Thursday, the etb inat. Carriages wlU
* '.,^A'K.' *S; 34We*t th-*t., at o'clock, to coa-
yey^e fHend* te Uorriianla.

gr FMIadalphto paoari plena* oovr.
rmasox. On Sunday erening. Oct, 3, AacBiBAio A.,

eacond loa^f ta* late Oaorf* FTPeterson. aged 18 year*
and 2 months.
The friends of the fsmlly are respectfully inrlted to

attend the funeral serrices. on Wednesday, Oct. 5. at 3)4
o'clock P. M., at the reaideBee of hto unde, Aiahibald A.
Faleraoo, No. 120 Wast aadst. HH remains will be
taken to Portomouth. N . H., for interment.
Pauia*. In Brooklyn, on Sunday eyenlng. Get, 3,

Maktha, wilt of John Phillip*, aged 30 y*ari, 5 month*
andadar*.
Her laaaral will take place from her lats residene*, No.

141 Atlantla-at., oa Wednesday next, at 3 P. M. The
triends aad rtfatlye* of the family are inylted to attead,
Roaaia*. At Ohiaagm on Hondaj morning, Oct. 8,

AUiia BoBBis*. Ciq,
Soaryua. On Konday,; Oct. 3, OAxaac Lxasiaa

SoBOTua, .Toangaat wn of O. L. and M. X. Schuyler,
aged 7 month* and 2S day*.
Th* rtlatlve* and friendsof tba family are invited to at-

tend tha fnneral, thto (Wednesday) momlag, at 10

o'clock, at Mo. 34* Seat Sld-st.

Woonaurr. At Xllsabath, N. J., on Tneadaj. Oct. ,

of membraaaea* erouo. Mabu ChrroHBBna. yoangeet
child of Dr. M. M. aad MarU B. Woodruff, a*d 10 year*
and 3 months.
Th* relatirea and friend* of tb family ara Inyltad to

attend the funeral, oa Friday, tba 7th Inst., at 3 o'clock

P. M., from the reaiaenee ofher lather. No. la Broad.t.

A BBACTIPtIi HAIR DKEBSIMQ AMD
KBSTOKBK

of Color Combined. Baione** Prerentad.

" London Hair Color Saclorer and Dr***isg.'*

1. It will reitore gray hair to ito original eolef.
2. U w 11 make It grow en bald heada
t ,. *V,', ss'ore the natural seeretlui*.
4. It wi remove all dandruff aad it^ag.6- It w ,1 make the hafrsoft, flexible aad lossy.

? u !^ preserve the original color in old
7. u w ,1 prevent the lialr from falling off,

DS. WI8TAS>S
ALSAB or WILD OHIBBT

CUBES
Andl*aa*e*oflto

TEBOAT, LUNGS AND CHSST.
Sold by all Dmgglsta.

V. s. 7^e IjOan.
The Secretary of the Treasury give* notiee that sub-

scription* will be received lor Coupon Treasury Note*

payable three year* from Aug. 15, 18S4, with *emi-annual
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent

per annum, principal and Intereat both to be paid ia

lawful money.
These notes win be convertible at (he option of the

bolAsr at maturity, lots six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty year*
from their date, as the Government may elect They
will be Issued in denominations of $60. $100. $S00, $1.00*

aad $6,000, and all subscription* must b* for fifty doUan,
or *ome multipU of fifty dollar*.

As the notes draw interest from August 1&, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

inlarest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.

If la A NAfioHAL Savibqs Babe, offering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and tlu best tieunty. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in United Statee

notes consider* that It to paying ia tha beat drealating
medium of the country, and It canrut pay in anything
better, tor l>s own assets are either ia Government
eeorities or in notes or booda payabto in Government

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX FER CENT, t-3* GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal intereat on the notes for

three years, thto privilege of conversion to now worth
about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds to not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent, U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, to not leas

than tan per cent, per annum.

ITS BXEMPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have emnnerated.
a gpeeial act of Congreas exempts all bonds and Treasuri
ksttm from local taxation. On the average, thto exemp-
tion to worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great luduee-

menta to lenders as those issued by the Government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only to pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the country to held te secure ttie discharge of

all the obligaUons of the United Stat**.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECEITEO

BY THE
AESLSTANT TREASURER OF THB UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wail-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth Nstiooal Bant of New-Tork, 27 and 29 Fine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth NaUonal Bank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bonk of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-Tork, No. IM Greea-

wich-st.

Aod by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

TB REASON WHY'
the PERUVIAN STBUP has been so successful in cur-

ing so many dilTerent di^^eases IS, that it supplies the

blood with its vital orlnciple, or

LIFE BLBMENT. IRON,

thereby infusing strength, vigor and new life Into the

diseased and debilitated system.

The proofs of the efficacy of this remedy, in thousands

of cases, where ordinary medicines have failed to give

relief, are so well established, that invalids cannot rea-

sonably hesitate to give it a trial.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, Xew-York,

And by all druggists,

R. R. R,
True Economy You are seized with a sore throat and

have all the symptoms of Diphtheria- 1 You send for a

doctor who charges you from three to five dollars per

visit, the medicine he prescribes will cost you from

one to three dollars ; it will cost you at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced convalescent, whereas

one fifty cent bottle of Radway's Ready Relief will not

only cure you of your sore throat in six hours, but will

be useful to use for many other compIainU. If you desire

to be economical, purchase Radway's Ready Relief.

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings, inflamma-

tion, either external or internal. One fifty cent bottle will

do more good than the expenditure of ten dollars for eth-

er medicinal purposes. Sold by all druggists and No.

87 Maiden-lane. RADWAY & CO.

tdag*.

Price only 75
SWAYNG & SO
aB.Xii

nts
; six bottles. $4. ^ _

;f-,Ajt 330 North 6th-at.. Phlladetpnia.
IS0J.S,N. Sl Bcoitdwir, M*Y-liiii*

^'^ Xa

WONDERFCL RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
CHETAIilEH'S lilFB FOR THB HAUt,
approved and used by prominent Physicians and Chem-
ists. Ladies and gentlemen ofthe highest standing bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray or faded hair to

its original color, stops Its falling out, prevents dandruff,

irritation or itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy ; wUl not stain
tj^e

skin or soil the whitest fabric;

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remkln in

any deeired position. No other dressing is required.

Sold at the drug stores and at my office, No. 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to the treatment of the hair will be

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $5 per half dox-

en, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'^ SOMSj
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Fearl Mottled Best Family, (Jenuine.Castll*. Toilet and

other loars constantly on band.

tSoie No. au Washlngton-9t.; Factory 440 Wett-it.

AN iaiFOB.TAMT RBOUCTION
Ha* been made in the price* of all our goods, to conform
to the recent heavy decline in the value of gold and ex-
change, presenting a favorable opportunity for our cus-
tomers to supply their wants for the season.
We hare a large and very choi<^ assortment on hand of

TRENCH CHIMA anu ENGLISH STONE CHINA,
GLASS WARE. BSONZES, PARIAN CLOCKS,

VASES, SILVER and PLATES WARE, CUTLERY,
ALSO,

CHANDELIERS. LAMPS ahd GAS FIXTURES,
which we will offer on most toyorable terms to buyers.

. V. HADGHWOGT & CO.,
It08. 483, 400 and 403 Broadway, comer of Broome-st.

'

CABIHBT Pl/KNITURB.
In conseqnenpe of the tail in gold we offler our Slock at

greatly reduced prices, consisting of parlor, library, din-
ing, reception and bedroom seta, made of the best selected
material and in tha Utest toshionable styles, under the
direct superintendence of Mr, J, . Braunsdorf. All
goods warranted.

WEIL k BRAUNSDORF.
between Eases and Norfblk sts.. Mo. US and 237 Riving-
ton-st.
The Belt Bailread and Cortlandt-ot stages pass within

two block* of the store.

nrATCBBS ANB JBtTBIiBY
of all dsaeription*

roa SALB BT
GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 4lt Broadway.

OB* door below Canal-gt.. formerly No. 11 Wll-*fc

l.AblB8' BBBASTFINB-NBW STTXiBS.
Two, three, five, eight ten to Ihirty-flve dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C.ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st.

WATCH CHAINS. NBW BTTLBS.
Three. Five. Seven, Tan, Fitteen. Twenty-flye. to Three

gondred
doUara each. For sale by GEO. C. ALLEN.

o. 41* Broadway, one door telow Canal-si.

UNITERSAIi BOON IB A OOOD,
honest, steady domestic servant I Numbers of these

are hired daily, both male and female, for every branch
of aerviee, at the Old Bstablishad Employment Houie,
oomer of 6tb-av. and llth'st. Alaot on hand. Protattaat
and fcrdfen kelp af all Mads.

HERB IB NOTHINe BBT^BR PO&
pain or weakness ia the back, breast, stdok rbauma-

tism, asthasa. and llqr diseases of th* tnnga. Over and
ffineya, than KNaFP'S Indian . Strengthening Plas-
ters. General Depot. Ho. 9*3 Hadaoa^ 8oU by all

druggist*.

'ASrjtHB BOOl
"^

^8^Sai*5SV.!aS[&T'l}n Ann-st.
One deer wet of Kasaa-st,

TSt OOIBBS NBW BttLEd. JUS-T Rfr
gdvad Two. tfcra*. fomr, Ave to twenty aellars each.

Tor *ato b*^ GBOBOE C. ALLXN, Mo. at Broadway,
aMawttatw CMH-it

A GOOD NOTBI.
AD

A FBBBH BOOK OF TBAVBL AKD ADTBHTUBB.

BABFBB k BB0TBBB8, Maw-TeUs
PtMith Hut dug'-

I.

ROSS BROWNB'S
CRUSOE'S ISLAND, CALIFORHIA.

AND WASHOE.
CRUSOE'S ISLAND; a Rambto In the Toototep* af
Alexander Selkirk. With Sketches of Adventure in
Californu and Washoe. By J. Ross Bbowbi, author
of "

Yusof." Ik. With illnatratlsM, Umo. Cloth
$17fc

" These acconnto of Mr. Browne'i varied traveto In
dIVers portions of the globe, are marked by the peculiar
characteristics of tho author. At the bottom of all, to

sound common sense, keen observation, and a quick per-
ception of edd phases of character ; or rather, perhap*,
the odd Phase* of even th* most common-plane cbarao-
ters. If tbare is anything quaint or humoroo* in any
person whom he meets, it Is sure to be drawn out by the

magnetic attraction of Mr. Browne's genial humor. * *

* * In no hing to Browne more happy than in hit-

ting off ths traveling John Bull, aa, provided with the

thousand and one absolute necessities of a gentleman, ha
nadertakea '

to rough it' in the wilds of California.

Leech does not more cleverly hit off the Englishman at

home than Browne does tho Briton abroad, with pen
and pencil, for he Is as clever Vlth or<e as with the ether.

There Is nothing ill-natured in Mr. Browne'i humor. He
likes the world and everybody In It ; and so everybody
likes him. He cannot travel a day ia the *tcange*t

couatry witkoat makiag friends."

II.

TROLLOPE'S LINDI8FABN CHABB,
LiHDiBrABN Chasx. :A NovsL By T. Apolfhos Tlal-

LOPB. 8vo. Cloth, $2 ; Paper, $1 SO.
" In Lindtofam Chase,' Mr, T. Adolphus Tbouopb

hu put himself toirly in competition with his moie cele-

brated brother, the author of '

Orley Farm,' and The
Small House at Arlington,' a* a delineator of life aad

manner*. Th* charaoter of MAXooBRni, the Bngltoh
girl who has been bien elsvie by a Freneh-kinswoman.and
of her own man, Mr. Fbipixiox FALOoniR, the calcu-

lating young banker, are as carefully studied and akill-

fully developed as any personage in Balxac."

HARPER k BROTHERS,
Have Just Published ;

SPEKE'S AFRICA. JOURNAL OF TUB DISCOTE-
RY OP THE SOURCE OF THE NILE. By Capt.
Josn HAirtaKO Spxeb. With Maps and Portraits, and
numerous Illustrations, chiefly from drawings by Capt.
Grant. 8vo, cloth, uniform with Livingstone, Barth,

Burton, ftc. Price $4.

BARBARA'S HISTORY. A Novel. ByAuauAB.Bp-
WARpg, Author of " Ths Ladder of Life," ko., ko. New
Edition. 8vo, Paper, 75 cents.

READE'S SAVAGE AFRICA. Western Africa: being
Ibe Narrative of a Tour in Equatorial. Southwestern

and Northwestern Africa: with Notes on the Habits of

the Gorilla ; on the Faistence of Unicorns and Tailed

Men ; on the Slave Trade : on the Origin, (Hiaracter

aod Capabilities of the Negro, and of ths Futaie Civi-

lization of Western Africa. By W. Wiswaoo Riadi.

Illustrations anil Map. 8to, Cloth, $1.

MAURICE DERING ; or. The (Juadrilateral. A NoveL

By the Author of
" Guy Livingstone,"

" Sword and
Gown," &c. New Edition. 8vo., Paper, 50 cents.

THE RELIGIOUS TRAINING OF CHILDREN In the

Family, the School and the Churcli. By Caiharibb
E. Bebcuxr. 12ma., Cloth, $1 7S.

CAPTAIN BRAND, OF THE " CENTIPEDE." A
Pirate of Eminence in the West Indies ; his Loves and

EAploits, tOKeiher with some Account of the singular

Manner by which he departed this Life. By Habrt
GaiNoo (H. A. WisB. U. S. K.). With Illustrations.

8vo.. Cloth, $2 : Paper, $1 50.

NOl OEAD YET. A Novel. By J- C. JiafpbxsON,

author of 'Live it Down," "Olive Blake's Good

Work," "Isabel; or, the Young Wife and the Old

Love," *c. 8vo, Cloth, $1 75; Paper, $1 25.

HISTORY OF FBIEDRICH 11., called Frederick the

Great. By Thomas Carltl*. Vol. IV., with Portrait,

Maps, Plans, he. 12mo, Cloth, $2.

ler HARPER k BROTHERS will send any of tha

above books by mail, postage free, on receipt of price.

READY ST^TUBDAY, OCT. .

DORAN'S NEW BOOK,
" Thfir Majesties' Servants."

ANNAIiS OF THB ENiIjISH BTAGB,
FROM

THOMAS BETTERTON TO EDMUND KBAN,
ACTORS, AUTHORS A.VD AUDIENCES.

By Doctor DuRan, F. 8. A.. Author of "Lives of Queen*
of the House i>f Hanover,

'

etc , etc.

Elegantly printed on laid tinted paper, with Rubricated
titles.

2 vols, small svo. cloth, extra $4 63
Half Calf or Half TurKey 8 00
*.*A few copies, on tirfic paper, with ten flO) fine I*ho-

tograpbic Portraits, inserted as a nucleus for collectors,

UKIFORM with TBS ABOVX,
DORAN'S WORKS, 9 VOLUMES.

ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH STAGE 2 vol*.

THE (JUEfcVS OF ENGLAND OF THE HOUSE
OF HANOVER (the Wives of the Four Georges;,2 vols.

MONAItCHS RtTIRED JROM BUSINESS 2 voto.

KNIGHTS AND THEIR DAYS 1 vol.

TABLE TRAITS, with something on them J vol.
Habits and men, with Remnants of Record
touching the Makers oi Both 1 vol.

Sets. vols., in boxes, cloth, extra $30 00

Half Calf or half Turkey 38 00

Cloth vols, separately 2 2S

W. J. WIDDLETON,
PnBLISHBR.

No, n Mercer-8t,. New York.
*,* A New Catalogue of our books now ready for de-

livery on application.

mmmmtmmmBBBBBm
NEW PUBLIG^tii^S.

HANn^tooK^TSv'raB'lEifilMriiGLTBs
VATJ.

nag a OMtpnatloa of aU tta* gciaaiaal np.tt la
veaatl *r OaUaitad ital** Banr, ttom

Compiled aot anaagea hr B.
soa, 1 vol., 12no, doth. UU. :

1.. ,.-. OUNrfSaf OATioeUlI,
j^ appltod to th* serviee of naval ordnance, adapted to
the latest bfflotal rejmiationB. and apptoved by the Bn-eu afOrdnanee. Wary Department. By J. D. BaaiCDT.
formerly of United Sutee Navy. 1 vol., Ibmo, with
plate* and diagrams, cloth. $1 SO.

D. VAN NOSTRAVD, PnblUber.
_ , , , . _ No. Wj Broadway.
Copies sent firea. by man, on receipt of price.

~~rT NEW EDITION NOW BBADT,
Of the famous noveU

By tk* Autbor of th* "
LampBghtar,"

HAUNTED HBARVs.
The English say that It is the beat of Amerleiin novels;
Ready at all the principal book-atires and Dew*<-

*tand*. J.B.TILTOM k 00.. Boston,
Pnbltober*.

CENTRAETcNlOiriLiNCoEl^^
SON CA3IPAIGN CItCB.

A meeting or thto Club will be held at headqnarters.

comer of Broadway and- 33d-at., oa WEDNESDAY
BVBNING, Oeti. atso'aloek. Addnaatg win b* da-

llvered by

HON. A. J, DITTBWHOKFFBB
DANIEL MoFAELAND. Baii

Hon- DAVID B. JAQUBsl
SAMUEL WILLIAMS. .

Capt, JOEL B. BRBARDT.

Singing by th* Gle* Clubt Solo* by Heaan. Bolemoat

and Maodougal. OHAS. S. SPEMCER, President.

JoHH M. CoflTA, uhairmaa Bxacntlva Oommlttaa.

jiipAJRED SIGHi;

CITABREAL AFFECTIOIIS
nrTAs"'

'

^ ^

''"

^

'
"

THBOAi; - y^^ . !t 4? '-

CHRONIC CA.TASIUi;'S^'"
CMKMMBM or THS TTatFAMXC

mXmSRAHMs OBBTJLVOCIOX <

THB BVeTAOHXAX TOBik..

CUHXH.
OHOSS-ETB STKAIOUTBNBD OI ' '

ONK BUNUTH.
AadevarydtoeMoof UwBre aad Bat nfriMaB 4Mir

ioc*nrgiaalald,amiaiiata
- ' .-^^^jSraM*'.

*- vf-i-

r'-iiA

DR. VON ISNBERa

ALLAS OOOPBB. \ a._,t._u-
H.O. Cabtbb, joooratane*

NBW BOOKS
Just published by

SCRIBNKR, No. 124 G8ANJ)-8T N' T.

RELIGION AWb CHEMISTRY;
Or, Proo6 of God's Plan in the Atmosphere and its Ele-

ments. By Prof. Josiah P. Cook, Jr. Printed oo tinted

paper at the Cambridge Press. 1 voL , octavo. $3 80.

"rhe aim of the work is to illustrats, in a ropular war,
the adaptations of our atmosphere and its constltnento in

the general scheme of creation, and to show that the great
argument of natural theology, as well from special adap-
tations as from a general plan, may be based wholly on
the properties of lifeless .matter, thus answering all ob-

jections which rest on reeeni thsorles of organic develop-
ment.

MODERN PHILOLOGY;
Its Discovery, History and Influence. By BmjAHIM

W. DwiGHT. 1 vol., octavo. $3 60.

It prerents. in a thorough and comprehensive manner,
the discoveries of the New Philology, in respect to Latin,

Greek, and especially English words, many thousands of

which are JlSie placed for the first time In their analytic

%sfEv^^^Jrfm^Vssmit oE MR.
DwfOHT'S WORK. Uniform with tErT58hd series,

making the work complete in 2 veto., octavo. Price fO.
HI.

BT PRESIDENT WOQLSET.
INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF INTERNA

TIONAL LAW.
Designed as an aid In teaching and in historical stndie*

By T. D. WO0L8BT. LL. D. In 1 vol.. octavo, $3 St.

A complete exhibition of the science, and on some
points, as the laws and usages of war. fuller than ths
fareatlse* designed expressly for the towyer and states-

man.
It touches very fully on some point* of the oIettee

which the present war oa* brought up.

ANCIEhTLAW
It* connection with the early Htotory of Soelety. and

its relation to modem ideas. By Hbbbt Somiia HAiaa,
with an introduction by TBaonoRB W. Dwiqhi. I voL,

8yo. $3 SI.
The London quarterly says :

" It I* th* work of an ac-

cnrata and original mind embodying the results of much
thought and study expressed in singularly terie. clear,

InteUigibto English." ....
Copie* sent by mail poet-paid, on receipt of prlce-

NINTH WARD
LIBOOLN AKO JOHNSON CAHPAIOX CLUB.

H. BVBBBTT BUSSBLL, C*4..

N. B. LA BAU. Bsq..

CoL BUSH O. HAWKINS,
will addles* th* Union dtiMas of th* IZth Ward, n^

WEDNESDAY BTBNIHO,
Oct. 6, at 7Ji o'eloek.

Saato for Ladl*g.

A. H. EEISH, ^>ttfi*'^ :

g;r^.V.iS:}B'c'*rie*>'
'

BADOB mania;
'"

The peepl* ar* all oraxy after th* iplendid Badga*
auuto at

CAMPAIGN HBADQUABXEB3.
No. 14 Ohambers-*t.

They are by far lb* prtti**t badgt* prodaocd. T*n

*tyle* now ready.

Also, forty styles of Campaign Hadato and Plof.

Send for descriptive catalogue, Addres*
B. W. HITCBCOOK,

No. 14 Chambers-st., N*w.Terk.

NINTH ()0NOREBS10NAIi^ DISTRICT,
XIITH, XIZTH AND XXIIND WABD8..

An adjourned meeting of the delegate* to the IXth

Congressional District Union Cenvealion will b* held at

Dlngeldein Hall, 3d-ar.. iMtween 5th and OOth sts., thi*

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 5. at 7> o'clock.

GEO. B. van brunt. XlXth Ward, Ohairmaa.
W. E. Pabob, Xllth Ward, Secretary.

CBNTRAI. UNION LINCOX.N AND JOHN-
SON CAMPAIGN CXjUB.

The Executive Committee of thto dab win meet on

WGDNESDAT EVENING of each week, at beadqoar-

ters, corner of Broadway and 23d-Bt., at 7 o'clock.

JOHN M. OOBIA, Chairman.
Adah Coopbb. > n--.t._-M
H. G. Cabibb. j

gecfgtanes.
^___

NINBTBBNTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of this Association will be held at Head-
quarters, Dingledein's, 3d-av., between S9th and <Oth-M*.
on FRIDAY EVENING, Oct, 7, 1884, at 7H o'clock.
Addresses will be delivered by
Hon. E. DELAFIELD SMITH. V. B. District At-

torney,
WM. E. ROBINSON, Bs<l.,
Col. A. J. M. DUGANNJS, Ute prisoner of war in Tex-

as, and
ROBERT SEWELL. Esq.
Tha people of the Ward are invited to be present.

WM. H. D CAMP, President
ALLXH CoOPIB, > q,l,l.,
Nblbow Gblvbrtow, t

aeoretanea.

"VETERAN UNION CliUB."
LINCOLN AND PENTON. UNION AND VICTORT.
Tltere will t>e another meeting of tliis Club oa next

THORBDAT EVENING, at Room No. 18 Cooper Insti-

tute, at 7H o'clock P. M. All veterans, both of the army
and navy, and also members of the mllitja, are cordially
invited to attend,

F. W. FISHER, M. D., President.
A. Maetiw Buktib, Secretary.

THE UNION COUNTY CONTENTION
will meet at Hope Chapel on ITHIS (fTednesday)

EVE.NINO, Oct. S, at lit o'clock. Punctual attendance
requested. _ _RUSH C. HAWKINS, Chairman.
^-

!. g.TAtTfs"' }
secretaries.

HURRAlfl FOR LINCOI^N AND JOHNSON.
A BOOK FOR UNION BOYS 1

Ready in a tow days,THE TAILOBBOY.
Thto interesting story of Amr will be ready at all tta*

bookstores In a few daya. PrIeeSl.
J. E, TILTON k CO., Pablishera

Aatbor or "Snrgieal aad Fiaiftoal

of th* Ear, wlthth* M*w
at btooffiM

1IO.S1B

lADWAi;

BoJU
BBOADWAT.

(0FIBI0H8 OF TEE VBW-TOBK FB
1 tlu Jmtrmal of Ceaunsrea,

CRVARBH CVHH.

"usanrani

i

GREAT MEETING
or IB*

SOI.DlERS> ME^IORIAI. ASSOCIATIOHi
AI'THB

COOPER INSTITUTE.

A public meetlrg of tha SOLDIERS' UEBORIAL AS-
SOCIATION will be held at the COOPER INSTlTCTE,

Qo WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 6. 1844.

for the pur]M><e of considering and adopting such mean*
as may be tnougbt proper, to promote the obJeeto of the
assooiation. All ladles and gentlemen who feel an inter-
est in the eause. are invited to aUen^ ___ _
By order of the Board, WARING LATTINO, Snp'LA number of patriotic dtixeas having organtoed them-

selves into an association for tba purpoae of erecting a
saitable memorial to our brave soldiers, who have *ao-

rifloed their lives is support of th* Oevemment in th*

present war, and it being tntonded that *ach memotlBl
or monument shall serve notonly to peypetnate the mem-
ory of th* fallen brave to futur* genarationet.bat *haU
also be made, by its great attractlvantss a* a plaoe of

public resort, the source of a large andperpetnallnoom*
10 aid of the destitute orphans of tboseaoldiers and sail-

ors, who having given their lives to their oountrr,
leave their unprotected little onei a legacy to (h*lr cooa-
trymen.

^HBBB NBW^ BOOKS THIS WBEK.
THB SUPPRESSED BOOK ABOUT SLAVERY I

A remarkable work, in every respect ; rlttiin and ster-

eotyped In 11167, but never published till now. Wky tt

wj^iiinar t Ttii - V - ____
In theTOgbest style ef xyloanmhle art. The pnblle Me
alreadyolamoring for It. Umo., tinted paper, cloth

bound, $2. ^
NEARER AND DEARER. A charming and amusing

I^va Story, by the author of that splendid college book
"YerdantOresn." It to filled with comic Ulastration*,

and will be one of the beet selling book* of to* year.

12me., cloth, tinted paper, $1 BO-

THE WINTBROFB. A very cl*v*r new American
BoveL Umo.eloth, $1 7B.

JUST PUBLISHED.

IXjwn in Tennejtee. Edmund KIrke'* new book....$l ea

Crnioe of the Alabama and Sumter. Bj 8emm* $a

Tictoli*. A new novel ' tl W
Centeola. By Author " Green Mountain Boy *."....$l so

Quest. A charming new novel fl IB

John Guilderstring's Sin. Anew novel $1 (0

*,* These books are sold everywhere, and wlU fea *Bt
bv mail, raxa, oa receipt of price, by

CABl^TON, Faiatoh**, Haw-York.

ROTAI.HATANA
IKtTTBBT. BBVENTYl

five pir cent, preeahun aaid forDriiaa:lalbrmatlaa
fliralehMl; Ik* blgn**t rat** paid br doubloons. andaU
teSTgridaMiaUtab - taylor a co.," ^

Ko. UWaU-ft.

^. the undartlgned, thsreftr*, moit heartily appMT-
log of the above abj*cts. do rscommend to th* pilUlMt
and benevolent ofour toUow-citlien*. ta attend taa abova
meeting, for th* purpose at eo6p*ratlag ia tha aeeom-
vliahmint of so d*(ixaDl* an obJeA. Signed by
Petor Cooper, Sanford B. Choreh..
Moass Taylor, Horao* B. ^Claflla.
8. B. Chittenden, Bev. W. Adam*. .

Rev.Joieph P. Thompaon, Rev. Bdwte F. Hatfleld.
Winiam i. Dodge, WiUhrd Parker, K. 0,
Abram Wakeman, Bo* Loekwood,
Marshall 0. Robert*. Shepherd Knapp,
Wetmere * Co., . H. LiUsathai.
John Bryan. Euterman k Co..

Lathrup, Luddlngtoa fe Co., Wflllam Duryea. . _
Raynolds, PrsStS Co,. Schuyler, HarUy * Or Iham
Bev. Frederick Ogelby. BevTH, B . Bldgaway,
Loekwood k Co.. LIviagston Satwrlee,

BussellAErwinMaargCo.. ClMk, Wilson * Co..

Cornelius Comstock & Co.. T. Strang, .

Blodgett. Brown 4 Co.. Hall, Bradtoy k 0.
M. Si Grlnnell. A. A. Lew,^
Geo. W. Blunt, i*^^!^'
Chas. P. Klrklaad, A. V Strot.

Rev. John MCIlntock, Rev. B. <^*^ _
Bev. S. D. Burchard. , I*""?";? RSSTiit

-
Rev. SUphen H. Tyng, Jr -^J' "i' Cn^SfJ"'
Daniel Devlin. 7"- -^^J"? kBamncI W. Johaaoa*

C. A. Stetaoa,^ ^ _
Slme*aL*lBad*Cto.
Brooks Brothenh
B.T. Babbits
A. e. Jeioita, J(4
D. 8. Mann***.

JohnCT Calhonni
And isany otbar*.

Eon. BDWABD IVBBITT aad atMT jwllfl
(peaker* ar* expeted to b* prg*atteaUnii(lM

Daniel Dsvlln,
L. K, Jerome.
John B. WiUllamf.
BpotU k Hanks,
John T. Lerd.
Bev. John Dowllag,
B. V. Baachwont,
James Freeland.
C. V. Ostrasdsr,
X. C. Cbapin.

THX OASi or EUTOHnras. thk
GALCULAIOB."

Tfaere wa* vaMtokad ta tkaa aelama* aftw

th*rmarkaM**at erBateUvi.lk* "

aolatca." *o w*a kaawn t* a*

7ear*h(exhfilt*dhtowBdifM arH>ia*ll>at

Baraam'* Xaaanai. kr lift* *l*biaM

rtot. Dr. Tea Tlwabsti. *CIU* Oty.

re*eatadtehayabea attb* aatataT

thettotely intertorenoaar ths Deeta*. waaU 1

lag in U* gray*. Thto to a rwaaraaM* aaa

ofth* attantioa of penoni *bailarly *fHtotaa

Wathiakitto but Jn*t to Doctor Tea

pobU* *tttati*a to thto *M*. Vhar* ar*

eemmaal^ eaffeciog from eatarrh. wbok Hka tha

Bing Oalealator," if net actnally araytaw I

raady to aeoapt cT anything that gniri*** te

tromtteirdtotmiMi T*

with iiMxparieaoad men, but eon*nit,

ry delay, Dr. Voa Xiaeabera. wl>, at toaat. ha* Ika

eaty to a**ure hto patient* whatbar H to wBMa fell

lomakatham wbote ornaC

DBArNBSS CUKBD.

J'Vtnn tm9 XViPMU*

XiBS TO THB DBAK

Xvmr man, aad espedallr evesx

hto or bar physieiaa. Tber* ar* jlillitiaMr^

which hold to aBab*tra*t faith la Alk^atky, *a

pathy. or Bydropathy, or anne atbir tarn of

onre: bntwtth tfa*warldattozg*aab*U*rha*t iki

system, bst In the doetoc BapedaOy to W*
gardaanrist* aad oculist*. Th* pattoatwto*

ered hto light or his bearing to smethat 1

could bar* beea i'* to ad to him by a* ather

thanthat partleaIaraD*hFWh*m tato*y*r *aia

opened. Dr. TeaKiaeabaig to

aariit*. Be b*i net toot a* *ai* a* a brothtr

has eyas, and in whoa* ekIIl.

bora an othaia But we hear of him from th***

eeteam him net maraly a* a sargaaa, bat a* a I

flKtor. A recent ease ha* bean related tea*,to a
fnlne*s of which w* can vonoh. thoagh w*a*a aaa

name*. The patient was a lady wbo bad beesi deaf

Infancy, as a consequence of some ef the allmaato to w

childian are liable. Latterlytke dtoiwss had taio*

acoUform.and thepatieat waainhtoctto intanas aa

ing. The deafiies* was rapidly baanroiag satptota,

the general health breaUng dowp andar ths

ezhaostton attaodaat apca i

'

isa*t*at gala. OedlaavM*^

edi**ad ordiaary advio* waaa AHCtoMbaad Bc'^a

Siaanbarg wa* eaD*d ta. W* need aot lapeatUadtagi^

*is, Ibr that would booolya U*t of hardnaast* totta

geaoral reader. Bat he deteetod at eight tfce **** dla>

eaae, first in oneporttoa efthe orgaaMia. tbtatosaalhi*

aad with aianlpalatioa a* *klllfalai hto iartgbt wasa^

curate, he removed the can***. *ndsb* who, ftta*latoa

had heard with dUBeolty, and laitarly kardly atall.

reitorsd first to perfect hearing aadthaa t*

health. Dr. V*b Xisenberg's advi

ttbto oaaa, which we thas bctofiy ratot*. tb sagb

htotollBiftion Let him that baft not **a,toHg

BIGHX BB8T0BS0.

CONCBBBINO XTBS AHD OOULianL

Ofthe

iBportaBtaat xaoatfalaad. la

fti]faii*gtazaaaa*At*MilaaM**A tt*aMMl:;<

tat* f iltfU. kaw *l*v waald ba aar piaciai

dg*. aad bow Itaait*d ear nh*n*f asttao aad a*ift*>

tim. Xndowad with tk O* aaiv**** baeeos* a a*v
^

creation, clothed with b*anty and drsr*lfl*dhytbatto-
'

Cnitov*ri*ty whichaamtoasl* attract tbemlad
aa^^

heart.

For *ewral menlh* p**t ifcto h**b**a

jaetton*. An infiamad eondltlaa of tba >M
Bleating itself o be papfl. rendered ft*

dally dutis* not only palafBl. bat daawrm

ing u to th* Sseteraeeld.waMdanairteaattAr^

Srring. with tb* bop* ttat wMk tta laMnwrvav^
It woaU *a<iiaiy nww. Bat tok w$\'

aa

*a
i

If

:'^Hi.

^'i

*"fcato fir**. Door* open at T, te atni.

'

1

FBIOBB XEOUOBO. T

DBTIOM db 00.
ban ndocad their pdoM pa tha iHible tf tliett

SOTXBB BTOOKOr
OTXHOOATB*

DBXB8, FBOOK AND WALKIVa COATS,
PAHTALOOSa. TESTS.

AND BOTS' CLOTHIKA
to the baib of a GOLD YaLUB.
Deator* may relp upon Uw b*t artlclei at (he towett

prk*at*ith*ritor*.

BBOADWAT,OOBNBB OBAN;**2
BKOADWAT. COBNBBWABJl-*

I

kB
toana tarttoakr lagatoto*

4Btile,bet a **toatM* ***
te *aeK th* beaefits cfhto

Is aaknewledce is vsiTi

n*Aht<Mrw**ks
(or*y*h** totally baag*<- n>*iln

cUtf.and th*Il<toar**B*Jy"

Ibe doctor say* that the optto nerve hu

ud the r*tln* assumed

,Hfy^i-g more or t"**

waM^^
a chroalcrtiifiammiMn KWfcSJ
eU the otber

BIBNDDBl'S NBWAND POPDXAB
BAMPLB BOOM. NO. 7 CHAMBM8-8t-

oa* door west r^Jl^^i^^leo'*
Hotrt. first floor.

JvF?"!r,!'.''5.*''<^SinSd^^&?ei?i^
bnsiboss will -

MKRlAN*Ca Mr.

at Attocner ofth* asw

,^,t,,lng. Jf negtoe*d.toendta

jBltto. to the term w* beltove, whtoh

,aicted u w*r* oar*. HavlBS

glred leltot we tak* ft* ptoaaaiata

li)ilaMadar to tb* taleat it Oa. TB
calling te B St* mfiBlInn ef ih*awkt

frsoastaBarecavaa

itiald that rmvH*twis praTllii aa

baaa. It to aegtaia Oal.ttaavahiiiBaNaslSw

jeot to **Tcar adria (haa to^oMflF. latosbe

lai. tJhMr that |i
r aa mb
MairiS^

rMn"^K^%^5!i^^;*i^^ ,wA.|'̂^ifltf .kw*^*^

^mm



s IjJIettfjpS- mm^Wttit^jlli^^1^
ttf^tStbCTlbTi.

COIiPaBIA OKAJHillAB tiCaOOXj,
^ Not 3S7 and 3a 4th-tr.,

nsr. 6K0KQS W. BACON. A.M., LL.B., PHdcipI.

; ThfmibmUt* bteo mncb enJarjtad and rtfltted, and a

gjmMCiam ba been added. ITUe modem langnagea.

ntBf.fcc.,an UuKB without extra charge. There

! three d.p.runent-ClalcaJ.
Commercial land Fr*.

aaiatory.

ifaTyBW-rOBK HIGH SCHOOL,
Foi roaOenUemen, Noe. 6. 67. 69, and 1 WetS3.

H., nUtt H1J. between 6th-aT. and Broadway, will re-

,f^ m WIDKKSDAT, tiept U. The Scientific knd

Pi^ji-' Dvjailaents arc aoder tke charge of

Xr. P. K. W. BSOriKLD.

A* DeMilaMal of Modem Lasgnare* under thatofi

Mr. A. BERNARD.

i|lH RltACE'8 KNGliISH AND FRENCH
miiilto'l ao<> '^*^ Sebool tor Toncfladiti, Moa. 38

aad 40 Elm-t., New-Havvn, CBii., Will reopen WJiI>-

KK8DAY. Sept. 16, 186*.
'

HSS. AMD HIIBB 8TBBKS>
VMneh and Katfiih boardinc and day school. Ko. M
WMt CTfcW iim 0>e Bina
TBJB

OAK0MBR 1M8TIT0TB.-SN0LI3B
tad FMnAh Boardlnc and Day .achool. No. 16 ai

i^^lkilWni IWPSD OVpii ail

., >
. JOkmA MM. g H. QARDKKH. Prlndpali.

R. BKNJABUII W. DWIGHT>8 SCHOOL.
Ibr feoyil I at No. LlUJiioadway, near 26th-et.

-"BO-^^-sawK

FIFTH.ATEMVB

TOVNG UiDIKS.
No. 108Hh-aT.,oppofrta liadUOB-ptrk.A P1R82--CLAS$ BSTABLISHMKMT.

Freoota tiM lanrnag* ofthe ichooi.

D
W. IiTOM'S COIiliBQIATB

TPTB,
INSTI-

]!.m Broadway, betweeti aiet and 22d (., now open,
oeiTei yonta of all agee. and preporei th:m tor college

rboelneea. For the paat two yean no pnpil hai been
yoraaDantly traastanod to any othar city ecnool. Sere-
lal aaaoi of laat year^i pfttrona fallow as references :~

D. S. Schanek,
Robt. Sebell.
W. L. Skidotare,
C. A. Smith,

Alex. Knox, C. N. Talbot,
C. K. Knox, A. U. Trowbridge,

^Cooillaid.
oniTDaTi

6eo. Oe Forost.
OwlfM.

aIw. Caafiek.
TU. Coopor.
i. P. Ciwby.

Tkoa. Iieboatniier, H. C. Van Voni,
Jaa. L. Pblppe, J. C. Work.

B9AKOIIIG-SCHOOI. FOB TODNO I.A.
DTE8.

eOSHKN, 0BAN6B COUHTT, N. T.
Mn. B. L. BAi>, Bia U. S. BROWN, BlM B. L.

McCLUBR.
tte School 7ar vUi beyin ea BONDAT. Anx. .

iMloeation li onrarpaMrd tor healthfulneas and beanty.
laiwCM Blaht Bar. Boratio Patter, D. D., Ker.
I & Bowlaoa. D. D Hon. Chao. P. Daly, Doocan

Ml ! I <aiW, Baa., Vev-Tork . Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-

gffetoaf^^^eJ^lT^ ^- '' "'

'^~ '
'

BtBH. IjBVBRETT'S
fiTTrn An> bnquss boardinq amo dat

8CB00U
Ba.SIireatUth-ft.

Wmiaaptaaa TUjiSOAT. Sept. ao. Applications may
fee made toBn. L., paraooulr or by letter, at tbeabore

CHA&1.IBR BRBNCH INSTITCTTB
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 30, Noa- S and
fO East aith-st. Boardinc and day school. A primary
department. Pupil* prepared br College, boslnea. West
Point and the Nary Sohool. The prospectus ot the school
contains the names of the pupils and those at (heir pa-
rents Ibz the past nine rear*.

Prof^LLB CHABLIER. Director.

MOUNT WA8HlNGTON~~COiriKIATB
INHTITIJTE,

No. U6 West Uh-st., oomer ot Uaedongal-st, on Waah-
, ington-sqnare,

GEOBOBW. CLARRB. A.M., Rector.
Op*Dd its Twenty-second Academic Year, Sept. U.
It fits students of all agea for business. West Point, or

any American College ; has four departments and. twelve
assUtant professors.
Catalogue of terms, references, Ac, to be bad at tha

Institute, which Is casilr accessible from all parts uf
Hew-York, neighborinir cities and villas. The Square
tbrnisbes safs and delightful recreation for the pupils.
The following; have sous at the school :

Iter. S. M. Isaacs, Hon. F. A. Oonkllng.
Hon. W. R. Betfbee, Hon. L. I,. Lombard,
Bon. Wm. H. Mansfield. Gen. John P. Batch, D.S.A.
Dr. S. T. Hubbard, Dr. A. P. Dalrymple.U.S.A-
Dr. B. D. Brooks, N.<QnBCkenb08s, Esq.,
Bessrs. A. R. Wetmore, George F. Nesbitt,
Robert Bonner, John Aitken,H B. Dunham, Charles Bliven,
B. K. Collins, Jr., J. C. WlthiDnton,
T. P. Sage, Gardner A. Sage,

and one hundred other well known citizens.

PRIVATE TUITIo'n;
MR. JAMES G. BIXBT,

A recent graduate of narvard College, wishes to obtain
a few private pupils to fit for College, or to instruct in
Latio, Greek, or Mathematics.
Ue refers, by permission, to the following gentlemen :

Thomas Hill. D.D., IJoaH Kao Udllih, Ksq.,
Pres. of Harvard Colli-Re. _ No. HOO Uroadway,

Proi. A. P. FiAjjoDT, D.D.
Of Havard College.

Prof F. LiKRiR, L.L.I I.,

Columbia College.
Bev. Frajtcis Vixtox.D.I).,

Rector ef Trinity Church.
Rev. J. P. THOMPSo.t, D.D..

No. 3 West 36th-st.
Br. BiXBT's address is No. 153 East 61st-st.

Horace B. CLArLi.v, E.~q.,
(Clatiin. Mellen &Co.)

JoHX H. Williams. Ksq..
Pres. Metropolitan Bank.

Gaoaui Bi.ig3, Esq..
No. 387 ^ih-mmmm.

lIU](TBRXMKOaU.-A GBRBAN PROTEST-
Irim MHT, aoeastomed to tnltloa, parposaa to spend
fnttWftmM Boaa to praoure sdacational adrantaffes
sr Dfrlunter. 8ha wouM b gud to take charga of a
pwBMaC'Bdtaa who might ba daairousto aecoaipany
Bar. Inralida aot oMectad to. Proposed time of depar-
tarttkaPMlng l Borauflwi, to remain in Borne six
iwrtis, Tha aanBaaat mlsht ba mada for a year, if
aiawjil, and the Snmiaar spent In Germany, Switzer.
feni^ Aa i kc Hlichest ralerancea tivec and required.
Bortaras anS mrtienlars, address P. N., North Shore,

*N* S*

AI. HVBIC XiRARNED IN HAI.E THE
'TAL TIBB BT A MBW STSTEB -A oonraa of

_ iesaonamllM riven by Br. JAKES IRVING,
Uts of NaweaaUe-on-TyDe, Knslaiid, (lom Curwen's
Taaie 8o!-ta Bethod, whleh is eommonly used througb-
it Groat Bntau. In the baaament of the Welsh Congre-

gational Ckorch. lUli-s( betvaan ad and ad avs.. com-
aandngon THDBSDAT BVBN1NG, Oct . 1864, at 7!k
felook. and on aaeh sacoeodlog Thursday, at the above

IL"! For the course. $1. Tboaa under U years of age,
aoeaata.

a)l.jLBgiATB
AND ENQINEERIMG IN-

TlTDTB,Mo. U Cooper Union, New-Yorx.-Sta-
WBti yyatyys at aay tlate. Naval, civil and mcchani-
ujmfmeermK grran. open day and evening. Prof
eMtoait wUI.MSOOM hja daaaea In aoolsnt and modern

tecoacaa and fencing la the above institution, Tuea-
ay^Mfl. M, Tor eiroolars eall or address

Prot J. g. FOI, A. M., Principal.

%9XT. J. H. TTN&/WOC1.D APPRI8B
Lpnanta that be nutaxeo a pleasant and^convenieat
>, <^riwrBisadwar and 21at-st..wbera ha wUi be glad

%e racaira a saaau number of lads, to whose thoronyn in-
atnMMeaiaaa tha aanalbrandhes of classical and Eng-
Bui study his whole time and endeavors will be deyoted.
Thaaiuusiu langnagea also will receive their full pro-
porttan of attantion. toqiary is ipvlteil at S23 Broadway.

fI90V RXTBR INSTITUTE-AFFORDS
vary best advantagea for a classical, scientific,

mtal aad noaieal eduoation. French Conversa/-
Mod aad Lewis' Gymaastics foi Ladies, and Military
Srfll tor Ocnts, daily, without extra charge. A new
JEyMjMsMuo* eaatiag tt.OOO. Fifteen Instructors. Bev.
AlOMZO flack, a. B.. CUverack. Columbia Ooun-
to,B.T.

im

Uttu toardthx pupils, who will be under har fva
anal saysrrlatan, and enjoy unusual facilities tbr'ac-
Birtac a tsoroBch, practical ksowledge of the French

._
|RM VBnAX.B INSTITDTE BBD-

,. reatcbeater Co.. N. T. A tuaOf Boarding*
, aader charge of Mr. aad Mrs. BOLTON. wlU re-

EWE0BS8DAT,
Sept. ZL Terms, for board and

on. tM per quarur. Circulars obtained of J. H.
la. Mo. a WaU-st: JaBae B. Bates, No. 166 Broad-

vayj James M. Bankin, No. ITS Broadway, comer
Rfldi-lana,m addrsas tha PrlnoipaL

A ^Ct'EMTIiBMAlii OF COLLEGIATE BDD-
xXcatioa,wha has for several years given special atten-
tion to Belles Lettres, desires to secure private pupils in

felstaajfal aad Utarary studies. He will also arrange . on
atiiaetory terms, with parents who may wish to finish

Ike adTsftnii of dtalr ehUdrea. and are willing to form a
nail class at homo for thia purposa. Kzcallent tefer-

tnet- A<drfJ.K.B..8tatiflBG.

H/firrtiBwooik Tomie liAoiBS' insti-
JtUOTJE. nttsfleU. Basa., eommanoes its forty-seventh
aanannal session Oct 6, 1884, with important improra-
aeatala Ua bnMiaaa, added to tha great beauty of iu
lacatten and the well-kiiowB azoellanoe of its permanent

sat.lnstnsBtsni .Vos dnalarst addrass Bar. 0. V.

SffAB. tha Principal

T ASS. (iCHQOI. OP NEWTORK DM>
A^TBBBITT. Thteaehool haa been reorgaaUcd and
win oneaoa BONDAT. Oct. 2, U64. at the Unlvers
Bolldtog. For elrenlars. kc, application may be mi

t the University, or by letter to JOHN NOBTOM POM-

wlUoneaoa BONDAT. Oct. 2, U64. at the University
Building. For elrenlars. kc, application may be maoa

6the University, or by letter to J
tOY, Deaaof thoLaw Faculty.

MRS. J. W. BljieH'S BNOI.I8H AND
Preach School for 30 young ladies, No. 48 West 17th-

{t.,wlU reepaa Baptoraber Tt; Mrs. Bllgh wttl be in
Vew-Tork on the )Sth of Boptember, until which data
WtitraaddRaMd aa above, or to Box Mo. H, Kewport,
B. I., will have prompt attention.

ercantiEb Eibrahy associa-
TIOM. Astor-place ; Woman's Library, Dnlversity-

.-I and building. Professor TH. DELODEST. No.
Xaat lAl'St., win nov resume hit lessons of the French

at thiese two Ubratie*. For particulars, apply

M

nnJBtS CIiABSICAI., FRBNCH, SNOIil^H
1 aaC IMaaiy School ef Dr. F. BEBTHBT and B.
SRAMAII, Bo. MS Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

Thsials a flynmaainia. Far abauiars. ioqalxa of LOCK-

TBE COLIiEGIATB SCHOOLi,
No. 71 West 14th-8t., corner 6th-av.,

Now In Its forty-fifth year, reopens on MONDAY, Sept
13, with every advantage for the education of youth in
both the elementary and higher branches, in ancient and
modern languages, book-keeping, and all the depari.
menta of a complete school course. Pupils are received
at all agea and thoroughly prepared for college or busi-
ness.
Reference is made to the Faculties of Columbia College

and New-York University. Also, to the following gen-
tlemen, whose sons have attended the school Rev. Drs.
Beach, Spencer, Hatfield, Dowllng, Phillips, Isaacs, Im-
brie, (of Jersey City,) Hornblower, (of Patterson.) Rev.
K. E. Ranklo, (of Newark,) Bev. I. D. Vermilye, Hon.
W. F. Havemeyer, William H. Webb, Esq., and many
others whose names and commendatory letters will.be
found ia the circular.

G. P. QPACKENBOS. Rector.

aiRS. HACACliAT'S
FBKNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAT-SCHOOL,
_ No. 283 Madison-av.,

Will reopen oh WEDNESDAT,Sept. 21.
For circulars of further particulan, please apply as

above.

MAPIiE HALL
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Jasiaica, L.I.
P. A.ANDREU.

MR. GEORGE C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
No. aufith-av., oomer 26th-st

Open Sept. 12.

JOHN B. DIOORB'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest corner 21st
street, reopened on the 19th ult.

OLDIMBIA COLLEGE LAW SCHOOL.
The seventh annual term of this institution opens at

No. 37 Latiyette-place on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 5, at4
o'clock P. U., when the hours. for future lectures will bo
announced. Applications for sdmlsilon may be made at
the LAW School Buildings on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 4 and S. between the hours of It o'clock A. H. and 4
o'clock P. M..

A CLERGYMAN 18 DESIROUS OF GIVIN(}
Instruction to pupils, at their residence or his

own, in uatin. French, Greek and English studies. His
wife would also .receive pupils at her residence. No. 67

East 73d-at., for instruction In English branches only.
For further information, apply to U. B. DUKANO, Esq.,
He. 49 White-et.

F^AIRHAVBN BEMINARY-J. G. SIOAN.
Principal. This school is pieasantty locaii-d, one

mile from N'ew-Haven. Conn. Established thirteen
years. Ten pupils received in the family. Winter term
v>gios Nov.i 2. Circolari at Goodenough's, No, l^
Massan-st.

.e

JOHNMACMULIiEN'8 CLASSICAL,
French and English School. No. 900 Broadway, corner

of 20th-street, was reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 5. Cir-

culars at Christern's. No, 763, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
win's. N 0. 900. and Mitchell k Seixaa', No. P52 Broadway

LADY HATING A SELECT SCHOOL
at Orange. New-Jersey, would receive two young

ladies into ner family. They would receive the best ed-
ucational advantages, combined witu all the comforts
of a home. AdJress Mrs. TONt.LLY. Orange. N. J.

LADY, TEACHER OF THE PIANO,
ofma:iy years' experience, recently connected with

a first-class ladies' institution, desires a few pupils on
moderate terms. Address Messrs. SCHAHFEMBERG
k LUIS, No. TS8 Broadway.

RB. BROWN'S FRENCH AND ENG-
LISH SCHOOL, No. 71 West 23d-at., will open Sept.

1, 184.

UNIOX HALL, JAMAICA. L. I.-MI3S STE-
VENS. PRINCIPAL. The forty-sixth year of this

Semlnsjy will oommenca on TUESDAY. Sept. 20.

RP. JENK8' 8CHOOL WILL REOPEN
at No. 1,182 Broadway, three doors above 28th st.

on BONDAY, Sept. li.

IVTRS- WILLIAMES, ENGLISH AND
ivl French Bearding aad Day School. Bo. 26 West 39th

street, win reopen, Sept. 21.

THE miSSBS WALKER WILL RKOI'EM
their day school fbr young ladies. No. 132 Madison-

av., on TUESDAY, Sept. att.

MISS FRASBR'S SCHOOL FOR TOl.NG
ladies, Soth-st, first house west of 6th-av.. will ra-

pen onTHUBSDAY, Sept. 15.

J~
H. PATTOH'8 SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
on BON0AY, Sept. 19, at No. 1.149 Broadway, be-

tween agBi and ilTth tts.

GRAMIHAR SCHOOL OF THE CNIVER-
sity.Washiogton-sq.. Primary, Classical & Commer-

cial. Location, size and ventilation of rooms unsurpassed.

TEACHERS.

iroOD. Mo. 11 Broaaway.

DON BERNARD FRENCH INSTITUTE
OB TOUBd LADIBS. Mo.W Madiaoa-aT. Prin-

Ipal, Madania Don Bemaid B<e da Bochafermoy. Tha
daMlteud Rigllah dapartaMnIi aadat tha care f tha

t abla ProieHoii.

GR5J^^. Blig|i5S^5i?i^AJ^7 school Iw boza. Xba Vor^-aichth Saml-aBOual
in will oommanoaNov. i Twenty-five pupils. For

tha fiflnaaal. BBNJ. F. BILta. A,M.

^'^'L^-fVnJU^ WAXTMOf-BY A BE-
ot ndaua of Harvard College ; elassie*, raathe-PBJITATB rvnUUS WAMTBI-T A BB-

""'hSI i.fW.yn?'''** *>Ma:^i ; boys prepared for
' WM ' Mghgstietaranaes In Cambridge and in thia

Cltr. AWW " B.." eare of A. Harthffl, Wall^
nVTIfCt WSTTTUTE, TARRYTOWN, N.BY. A Boardinc Sehool for Boys. The fiftytowrth
aal-aannal session will commence oa Toeaday, KoT. L
igllllitlHlrtetha Prtaetpal.

^'

, .
P. 8. ROWB, K. A.

^-^Tll.OctOb^^o^^r^cuU.. applyto

PRIVATB SCHOOL
A. fogeUIdcaat osklba Kiadaagwtan plan, wUi reoDuu
atrC^WWSWwBl i5S*_!^ber Umlted. For-

'"'-iBfJf.COI.asabova.

uTLittle mria, at
tteHB,;lUra.

ganaylParL __ ..
jyCTOott >. No.m B

^

^^^^:^
Atl?n*f^g,g;oa SIX BOYS. WITH INSTRDCt
aoBjitas,

'^"W business. Bev. J, TUFTS, Boa-

iS>.- Circular. ^a^CUMMIMGS Principal. Teuns.
lkM^in<An=r 2^hil2i?_kj:o 'S. 336 Broadway

M^gSf^ryi^gPiNO- SCHOOL I

M
'

lWBALLO^^^F^?^~,~^,g!?gg!SiL,
gog^qaTXaMAT. Sept. aoT^^ E.t zui-st., wS

TO PARENTS.-A GERMAN GKNTLEMAX,
who has been for Id years pnucipal of a boys' echool

In this country, proposes to visit Europe on bu'iiaess. He
will sail on Saturday, the l^th inst. This is a good oppor-
tunity tor parents wlio wish to send their sons to Europe
in charge of a trustworthy man and experienced guide.
Apply to B. WESTERBaNM, Booaseller, No. 44g
Broadway.

FRXNCH GENTLBMAM. SPEAKING A
little Eagliih. having received an excellent aduca-

tiaa. would luc to find IXMLrd in a respectable American
faciily, in exchange fbr privato lessons, or to became tu-

tor in some family where instruction would be reciuired
in French entiraly. Address L. B. F., care of Prof. Ue
Charlier, No. 48 Bastl4th-st.

TEACHER.
A YOUNG LADY WHO IS A COL-

lega graduate and has had experience in teaching
Latin, Greek, English and Music, desires to teach in a
scliool. or in a family as visiting or resident governess.
References ezdnuged. Addrest TXAOUER, No.
Etst40th-st. ^
SSTHrCTION.

A YOUNG LADY OF RETIRED
abits, desiring a home in a private family, would be

happy to teach French. Kngllsh and the elements of
music, if required, as a partial or an entire remuneration
for board ; satlsiartory references given. Address H.,
Box No. 300 Po3t-oflice.

A YOUNG LADY, WHO HAS HAD CON-
SIDERABLE experi^ea in teaching, des.res a situ-

ation as resident governess in a family with children un-
der twelveyars ot age. Best of references given. Ad-
dress L. E.. Box No 164 Timti Office.

AW AMERICAN LADY, ACCUSTOMED
to teachm.c music. English. French and Latin, de-

ciles the position of resident governess , best of refer-
ences given. Address INSTRLoTIWN, Box No. I,a04New-York Post-uffice. ^
AI'ADY EETENTLl FROM EUROPE,

and educated in Italy, is desirous of obtaining pu-
pils. Shfl insturots in singing, piano and the Italian
laapiage. Dnexceptiunabie rsterences given. Address
t^. B., care ot ^ea^feubu^J & Luis, No TM Broadway
NT LADT DESIRING INSTRUCTION
at her residence In penmanship, or the English

wanehea, by a flrst-elw teuchcr. may adartss Miss
ETWaTT, at fioldaauth's Academy, No. 76o Broadway.
arwS^nl^ tot.

^Y A YOUNG GEnI'TXmaN. _
, . ^-{irllai^tOB College, a situation as private

tutor ; best of references given. Addre>s R. w . s. , care

afO. G.ilW.gOt PCiartHadt-st.. New-York.

f^jtwasB
9*iLetma. wanted at the

k TSfFS^aemlnary. Applyto Mr. FEi,.<NDig,
s. 10 UnioB-BQuare, or to J. H. WILLAKD, Troy,

K.Y.

Mttfrirft^.^S. aTiT^T: B. WILLIS-
Mo. 96 Fulten-it.

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS.

TaiAsuai DiPAXTMni, WAiHiHoioir, Oct. 1, iset,

SEALED OFFERS wiU be received at this Depart-
toent, under the act of Congress, approved June 30, 1664,
until the noon of Friday, the 14th instant, for bonds of
the United tftates, to the amount ot forty millions of dol-
lars. The bonds offered will bear an interest of six per
oenium, payable semi-annually, in oola, oa the first days
of May and November, and wIU be redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government, after fire years, and paya-
ble twenty years from Nov. 1, 1884.

Each offer must he for fifty or someimultiple of fifty
dollars, and must state the sum lacluding premium offer-
ed for each hundred dollars, or for fifty when the offer
Is for no more than fifty. Two per cent, of the
principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must be deposited, as a guar-
anty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the Treasurer of the United States at Washing*
ton, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with the des-

ignated. Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with
any National Deposit Bank which may consent to
transact the business without charge, for which deposits
duplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
the officer or bank receiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with the offers, to this Department.
AH deposits should be miirte in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14, as afiiresaid. No offer, not accom-
panied by Its proper certlCcate of Uciiotit, will be consid-
ered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds, issued under this

proposal, will be of the denominations of $30. JIOD, ?5!0
and $1,000. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will

be issued if required.
All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct. 14.

The awards will be maue by the Secretary to the hii:hcst

offerers, and notice of acceptance or declination will be

immediately given to the re.sp'.ctive offerers. In cases of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomination
preferred will be seni to the subscribers, at the cost
of the Department, on final payment of installments.
The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in the last

installments paid by successlul offerers, and will be im-
mediately returned to those whose ofi'ers may not be ac-
cepted.

The amount of accepted offers must be deposited with
the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half oh the 20th October, and the balance.

Including the premium and original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 3Ist Octiber.

The bonds will bear interest from Nov. 1. Interest on
deposits, from their date to Nov. 1, will be paid by the

Government in coin.

One half of the first Insuillment, or twenty-five per
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with .iccrued inter-

est to Oct. 14, in United States ' Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certificates will be received in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.
Offers under this notice should be indorsed " Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Government Is reserved by the Secretary.
W. P. FESSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

H. J. MESSENGER^
'

BANKER,
NO. 139 BROADWAY,

Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASCRY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. s. 5-20 BONDS.
U. S. s, OF 18S1.
U. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. 8. QUARTKRMASTER'9 CHECKS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into Ba of '8L
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Sliver. Caniuia and Uncurrent Money

Bought and ."^old at best rates.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

THe1INTH NATIONAL BA3<li^
NO. 363 BROADWAY.

Nr.w-YoRK, Oct. 3. ISni.

DEPOSITORY OF THE CNITRl' STATES IN THE
CITY OF NfcW-i iKK

This Brink will recr-ive bids ior die i-.ow Loau ul
FORTY MILLIONS

5-^0 Six Per Cent. Bor;ds,
To be awarded I'ct. 14.

One-qiiar:vr of tlie amount to be paid in Certificates of

IndebtC'lneiS.
This Riiolc will be reiiresonfed at Washinirfon by its

Pr(:iiident. anil will receive and place wi*h is bids all of-

fers, and charge J percent, if successful.
J. U. ORVIS, Prejidcnt.

John T. Hill, Cashier.

InOLEDO^ WABASH RAIL-^VAY CO.
Ori'lCK of IHS SECr.ETAST. >

NJOLKDO, .^Ug, 13, ItSi, 5

OTICE Is hereby given, thiUll.s Ai.nual Meeting of

the Stockliolderi of the tol'do und Wab.Tsh Railway
Company, for the pur,jose of electing ni'teeu Directors,
and the transaction of e;ei:eral buaiuess. will be held at

the OflSce of the Compaiiy in the City of Toledo, Ohio, on
Wednesday, the flftli fla,- of October. lfcB4, at 10 ociock,
A. M. The Tii,;;-rc.r books of the Comp.-.ny in the Lity of
Kew-Tork will be closed oQ the 24th day of Bept,^mt>er
and opened on tae Tth oay of October. IS-M.

J. N. DRUMMOXD. Sec'v.

SIXTH NATIONAL UAM1>
Corner S5;h-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank; and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-forty Bonds on band for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLER, Cashier.

""""
TO~CAPlTALI8TS.

$ino,OflO LOAN.
The above amount waa'ed on tin years' 7 per cent.

semi-annual Coupon BoacU of Cortland County, X. Y.

Interest and principal paj-ablc at my baiikitm office. No.
139 Broadway. Ti. .T.

ME>;^SX(;_!:^a._
H'.: uxr>K .xu;n;:d h.\s a

01 'iintl, on V'jry lavorabie -<Tma,COAL LA>D
lease of 2,200 acres

lying two miles from Petroleum Station, on the North-
western Virginia Railrcrid, on whic^l is a ST'Iendid vvln

ofcoaLsixt'et clear. Can be bro;i---ht into market four

cents per bushel cheaper than from any other point to

this place vhich aflorOs a realy mirKct for a large
amount. Tuere is abroak of o-^^ hundred miles each
side of Parksrsburgi,, on to the Oaio River, in which no
coal can be obtained. A large quantity can be disposed
of to steamboats, as well as the markets of Ciccinnati
and Louisville, and points below, svoiding the mo..;t dan-

gerous part of river navit-'.ition above. Parties wishing
a safe investment, with large returns, need only exam-
ine this tract and the market to find as repreBente<l.
Would dispoie of one-half of above lease on reasonable

terms to any parties who would aid in developing the
same. fO. LIST.
Pakkiesburoh, West Yirginia, Sept. 27. Isb;.

Refer to W. K. Mead. 47 Water-st., New-York.

INTEREST ON CfTY STOCKS.-THK IN-
terest on the Bonds and Stocks of the City and

County of New-York, due and payable Nov. 1, 18&4, will

be paid on that day, by Uanisl Divlir, Esq , Chamber-
lain of the City, at the Broadway Bank.
SSr The Transfer Books will bo closed on Tuesday,

the lltn inst.. at 3 o'clock, P. M.
, _,MATTEL V/ T. BBKNXAN, Comptroller.

DlPtRTMtSl OP Fl.NANfE. (;0JlfTE01.LEB'i OmcS,
XSW-YOEE, Oct. B, IfCl.

Ofricx OF THE St. I.odi.s, Jacksonville a.\d >

Cbicaho Railxoid Coup.fNr. >

jAcEso.\-viLLt, 111., Sept. 16. 18C4.)

COrPONS
OF THE FllfST MORTGAGE

Bonds of the .-^t. Louis, Jacksonville and Chicajjo

Railroad Company, due i>ct. 1, VHi, will be paid on and
after that date, at the olBce of M. K JKSCP & CO.. No.
69 Exchange-place, Mew-York, free of Government tax,

JAMES BERDAX, Treasurer.

Office of iiii Umon Coal Co.. No. 9 Pine-st., )

New-Vobk, E-pt. 21. isf4. f

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OV DIRECTORS

have this day'declared a Dividend of Five rwr Cent out

oftheeamiogsof the company, payable on and after 6th

day of October.
The transfer books will be closed from the 30th Inst, to

Oot, 6, both days Inclusive. S. L. CROSBY,
1,

Treasurer.

Office L'niosPai-ifk- Railroad Co.,)
No. 28 WlLlIAM-SI., NSw-YoEX.Sept. .', l!jti4. !

THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-
X holders of this company will be held on the Srst

MONDAY of October, at the office of the company, Ni.
13 William-st, New-Tork, at Jl o'clock A. M. tor the

transaction of such business as may come before the

meeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.
II. V. Poor. Secretary,

CksiBAL Pase, Noetu A:<i East RivibBaileoab^
COMPANT, No. 1 StATE-SI., >

Viw-YoBE. Oot. 1, 1864. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
holdersof this rompny,fnr the election of thirteen

directors and three Inspectoraof election will be held at

this ofBee on TljESDAY. Oct. 1. Ii*i4 at 12 o'clock M.
By order JaKES WARI.VG, Secretary.

Offici or THE Ftowiso Oil CoiiPAsr, )

No. 17 Watsb-st, New-York. I

THE TRUSTEES OF THE FLOWING
Oil Company Lave this jiay dec'ared a yuarteriy

Dividen.i of Ten per cent, from the net earnings, for the

quarter ending Sept. 30, payable on and after the ICth
inst. at the office of the company. _ _
Oct. 1, l!?64. T, DEWEY, Secre tary,

OrricE or the Abirosda'-k CoHPAsr, )

No. 13 William-st., Xew-Yobk, .Sept. 22, lij^. I

THE ANNTTAL ELKCTION OF DTKECT-
'>iiS of this company will take place on MONDAY

Oct. 23, 1364. at this office. ,^ .^ .
GEO. T. M. DAVIS. President.

Qgo. W. Pratt. Secretary. ^
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. CHICACHt.ILL.capital t,aid la $600.0CO ; collections made In all
parts of the Wen. E. AIKBN. PreSideBt.
E. E. BKAI3T1.1). Cashier. ^S. M. NICKEKflON, V. P
<&80.OOO T5) LEND ON BONO AND lUORT-
tflJ gage for 6 or 10 years at 6 per cent, on first-class real
estate. Addrsys S. R., Box No, 2.7M N. Y. Post-ofllce.

Df^hLnH. /S~M1LWAUKEB RAIL-
fcSkAttS^ UiT^ "' ^^^ WIUDNS. atock

CI

tbrhuiiYB ^k oo.*
NO. 4t WALL-ST,

Win receive sabterlptloss to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow V per cent, commission to snbicribers.

. These notes are issued in denominations of 8S0>
SlOO, SSOOj Sl.OOO and S-'StOOO, maturing In

THBEK TEARS from Aug. IS . 1864 icUrest payable

semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PEB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or oon-

rertihle into 5.20 SIX PER CENT BuKDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mclnding
U. 8. S.20 BONDS.
U. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. la HOS. CERl'IFIOATSS OV IKDBBTEIV

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERUASTERB' CHECKS.
U. S. Two Year 3 per cent LKGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent. COU PON and BEGIBTBBKD, of

ISSI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

THE NEW PATRIOTIC LOAN.
FIPK k HATCH,
No. 38 Wall-9t.,

will receive subscriptlous to the new
SEVEN-TUIKTY LOAN,

The notes will b* issue^I in denominations of $S0, $100,
$5iu. $1,000 and $s,Oou, with Interest at the rste of 7 3-10
percent., or one cent, per day on each $Su, payable semi-
annually. They will be dated Aug. 16, 1S64, and will be
payaole at the end of three years in current funds, or
coriviirtible into five-twenty six per cent bonds, payable.
principal and interest, in gold.
On all payments made prior to Aug. 15, interest will

be allowed, ami after date interest will te charged.
BS" Liberal arrangements will be made with banks,

bisskirs a d dealers.
S'JBSCRlPriUNS ALSO REf'ElTED FOR THE

TEN-VORTY LOAN.
All kinds of Government securities bought and sold at

market rates.
j Special attention given to the conversion of tne

old 7-:^*3 notes into the six per cent, bonds of 18al,
Foders of nmounts less than i'iOO can now avail

themielvea of the privilege of conversion, as the bonds
of ifcril will hereafter be issued in denominations of $50
and -fl'O.aa well .'ia the larger denomluaiions heretofore
isFucd. In I'onvertinK the notes due Aug. 19, interest
will be adjusted to that dat<!.

FISK k HATCH,'
No. 38 Wall-st,

GRIN^l^LL&rT<EVERS^
~

STOCK BROKERS. No. 15 Broad-sL, New-York.
Government Seruiities. Railway Stocks, kc, ac,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, axclu-
sivel.v on commission.
WILLIAM F.GRI,>NELL. BENJAMIN M. NEVEBS.

BUBSCRiPTlONS RKCEIVED^TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
(V per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE, "lews ft CO.,
No. Jl Wali-8t.. New- York.

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

JflGHTU NATIONAL BANEl
NO. 650 BROADWAY,

Near Bleccker-st.,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Subscriptions receiveo for the new popular
T.3-10 LOAN,

And the entire commission of $2 60 on each $1.000allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor immediate delivery.^ CHAS. HUDS6N, Cashier.

CARR, TAYLOR <k CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30 Broad-at..

New-York.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND BOLD,

Exclusively on Commission.
at the New-York Stock Exchange.

chas. h. cark, matt. taylor,
William belden.

JOHN B.MURRAY dk CO.,
BANKERS.,

No. 11 Broart-st.. near Wall-st.
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES SECURITIES.

BROWN, BROTHERS dc CO..
NO. 86 Wall-Si.,

ISSUE commercial AND TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.
Ofpiceof the Illinois Central Railroad Cojipakv,)

New- York, Sept. 20, 1861. i

THE FIRST SERIES OF S'2,000,000
Redemption Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, interest, and

rayi'.Me in '-;'.'. I.avo la'Cii eXL-ha;:gLd lor Construction
liiiiias. 'iii'.. ifirectorf, by reaoiutioii this day, have de-
cid'ii to icsu.j another seriea of $.a.0OO,POO, under the same
ii:orti;a;;e. iipun the roud and appurtena ces, which are
olTcred at 110 per ceut., iu exchaujre for Conatrnction
Boniis at 12u pc-r cent., making a difference of 10 per
cent, ia favor of the Construction Bords.
This arrangement is proposed in order to relieve the

bolilers of the Construction Bonus from the inconvenience
or' a pcremtorypali for ttie bonds as provided by the
terms of their issue, but, in case the bonds are not sur-
reuutred and the exchange elfected in amtuuts sufficient
to meet the reiiuirciiients of th'? lant! sales, the Company
v,-ill I.'c compelled to pay off a further portion of the
Eoudn. TUOS, K, WALKER,

Treasurer.

Bank Department, alfamy, Aug. 29, 18G4'

TVOilCE JS HKKEBV GIVEN. PUR80ANT
i V to chapter 236 Laws ot IB.*!;!, that the clrcuiating
notes issued to the .'-'eventh Ward liank, late an iucor-

toriittd bank located in the City of New-York, will be
leJeemed by the Superintendent of tUe Bankinir Depart-
ment at par. at the Mechanics' and Farmers' Hank of

Air my, lor six years irom the date hereof, and not
thereafter.

1 lieout:itaoding notes of said bank must be presented,
as iiforesaid, for rc'lemption within six years from the
ti.ite hereof; and all not^," which shall not be presented
for redemption and naymcnt within the time tbus speci-
fied, will cea.-e to he a charge upon the fund in the hands
o.'the Surerlntenilciit for that uurpose-

n. H. VAN DYi;K, superintendent.

OFFici or TnE Chicaoo and Aito.n Railroad Co
M. K. JSSlIP * Co., TRANSFilR AQBNT3,

KO. S9 ElCUANQI-PLAc'E, COB. BrOAD-ST,
New-Yore, Ai:ti. 19, 18C4. J

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
..KiRTGAGE SIXKl.Mr FL'.N'D BUNDS. Notice is

her.by given that we have tills day designated, by lot,

sixteen bonds, numbered as follows ; 261, 26. S, 469, 444,

65L;, 310, 367, 3ii, 230, 308, 167, 2*7, 476, 104 and 329, for re-

demption.
According to the terms of the mortgage. Interest there-

on will cease Nov. 1, 18ii4. The undersigned are ready
to pay them with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and surrender.

S.J. TILDES', No. 12 Wall-st.
L. H. MEYER, No. 48 Exchange-place, Trustees.

Do.,1
s.

[

Office or tup. Ekii Railway Company, }

N;;w-VoaK. Sept. 10. 1864. J

TVTOTICE.-THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE ERIE
i^ RAILWAY COMl'ANV are hereby notified that the

annual election for Directors 1 <r tlie ensuing year will be

bfU\ at the office of said company, Erie-place, in the City
ot New-York, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of October

next. The polls will be open from 11 o'clock A. M. till 3

o'clock P. M. ....... .
The transfer books will be closed on the afternoon of

Saturday, the 4th Inst,, and remain closed until the 12th

ot October. HuRATIO N. OTIS, aecreUry.

IN CONFORMITIY WITH THE PROVI-
IsmXS of the charter, notice is hereby given to the

subscribers of the capital stock of "The Safe Deposit

Co'iipany ot New-York," th.it they are required respec-

tively to pay on or before the 13th (thirteenth) day of

Oct' ber -.lext, at the tanking house of Messrs. HOWES
k MAt'Y. No. 31 Wall-st . fifty per cent, of the amoantof
tht ir siib.siriptions thereto, under the penalty tor uon-
couipliance, of forfeiture to the company of said sharea.'

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
FRANCIS H . JENKS, President-

Orrict or Mihnerota Misino Coiipahy,-
No. 12 PlHXBTKIXT, >

Nw-Y0EK, Sept. 19, lf64. )

TVOTICE 19 HEREBY GIV^N, THAT BY
1^ resolution of the Board of Directors, an AssassiixifT

of live dollars per share has been levied upon the Capi-
tal .Stock of this company, payable on the tenth day of

October next, at their ofBee, with interest thereafter.

The transfer books will be closed on the 7th Oct,, alter

which no transfers of Stock will be made on which as-

ses-ments are unpaid. 8. A. BANKS, Treasurer.

Opfici of TBI Chicaoo ihd Alton R. R. Co,, >

CuiCAOe. III., Sept 24. 1864. <

COUPONS OP THE INCOME BONDS OF
the Chicago and Alton Railroad Co., due Oct. 1, 1884,

will t>e paid on and afterthat data, at the office ofMessrs.
M. K. Jesup it Co.. No. 69 Exchange Place, New-York.
less government tax, _

JOSEPH PRICE, Treasurer^
OR SALE STATE OF MA8SACEU3ETTS
Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in 1894. Interest

and principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
*

"O.. Ni
""

BROS, k Ct
payable
Vo. 17 Wall-st

COPARTNERSHIP^ NOTICES

T IfE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of JOHNSON, WILL1AH8

& CO., is hereby disaolved by niutuHl consent. The an*
settled business of the firm will be settled by CHABUES
WILLLAMS, at the Gallery, No. 964 Broadway.

J. H. JOHNSON,
CHAS. WILLIAMS,

Nrw-Yoar^ Oct. 1^
1884 . OLIVER WETMORK.

virE have~thI day formbd a co-
TV I'AETNEBSHIPas commission merchants, under
the iirm of EAC L^TON. AMGELL * CO.

J. JOSEPH EAOLETON.
WALTER B. LAWTON.
EDWUi G. AN6ELL.

Niw-Yoai, Sept. 30, IW*.

HORSES AifDjDAKMA^^
CAVALRY HORSES IVANTED.

Cavalki Bi;kxau,Offici ofAsst. Qdabhsmastib,!
No. IB Stste-st.. Nxw-YoEK, July 27. 1864. f

I wni purchaeo in OPEN MARKET all theoavalrr
horses that may be presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, comer ef loth-av. and 3tl>sC, in
this City, until further noUoe.
Payment will be made in checks, payable in oertlflcataa

of indebtadnsas, when seven 0) or more horses are re-

eeived. Fcise, one luudred and slxtv-flve mes, each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt and Asst Qnartermasteg.

HORSES. CARRIASBS, HARNESS. kC.,
IN GRKAT TARIETY.-To ba soid THIS DAT

bT rnblio Auction, at tha United States HorM and Oar-

dtfft Aogtioa Hwti Mf^T..oomer 44tii-ft.

DIVIMNDB.

THIRTIETH DIvlS'iXD^T'^^o'^DOF
(41 Per Cent, out of the earnings of the road fbr Uu tbiaemonths ending 30th instant, aid One (llpSr Cent olif5

iR? Jf'*'L'''<'*" <"i5^L**"'"ntatives on aoaaAartke
the evening of the 26th September nutil the 7th Ootohsr
^21^ HENRf SMITH, TreasSwr

Sboi AND LiAtaiB Babe, i

Maw-Yowt, Sept. 30, 1864. ]

The usual Sni-Annual lllvidend of Four (4) per Centout of the profits of the past six months, has this daybeen declared by the Board of Directors, payable on andafter the 10th day of October.
~.ruw um max

The Transfer Books will ba closed till that date.
W. A. &ISSAM , Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE BAQLS FIRE CO.,
NO. 71 WALL-ST.

Niw-Yoai, Oct. 4, MM.A Seroi.annual Dividend of 7)< Per Cent, free of Got-
crnment tax. has tbla day been declared, payable on de-
mand. By order of the Board of Directors.

i. J. CLINTON, Sacretarj.

DIVIDEND XOTICB.
PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD COMFANT.
A Dividend of Two (2) Per Ceati. anon tbe Capital

Stock of this Company has been this day declared by the
Trustees, naraole on the 24th day of October, at the office
ofM. K JE8UP & C0.,No.(i9 Bxehaam place, in tbs
City of New- York. A. L. PDBTSS. Secretary.
Wxw-YoRX, Oct 4, 1864.

Offici Paisvoa Coal and iMPBOitiMairT Conr'T, )
No 205!^ Walnut-si., PaiLAhxiPHiA, Sept. 28. 18*4. f

DIVIDEfUn.-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Dividend of Two (2) Per

( ent. on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable to
Stockholders on and after Oct. 30. The Transisr Bookf
will be closed from Oot 3 to Oct. 20.

H. P. BUTTER. SeereUry.

^^?NGS^AItS^___
THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK.

Corner 3d-ar. and 2t>th-st.

CHARTERED ISt*.

,_BANK OPEN daily from 10 A. H. to3P. M., and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from to 8 P. M.

SIX ^B CENT, interest allowed on all sums from $1
to $1,000.
All moneys deposited on or before Oct 10, will draw In-

terest from the 1st.

SPENCEB E. OBBEN.
Richard Ksllv. Secretary. President

ATLANTIC SAVINOS BANK.
CHATHAM SqnARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
BIX PIK CNT INTSalST AUOWIS.

Depoeits made now, cr on or before October 20th.wil]draw
interest from October IsL

U. D. VAN FKLT, President
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Treasurer:

JOSEPH P. CoopiK, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS' BANK,
Not. 427 and 429 CANAL-ST., comer Varlck.

ASSETS $1,212,850
OPEN DAILY from IB A. K. to 3 P. K., and on MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAlt and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
from5to7. SIX PER CENT, interest allowed. Money
deposited on or before Oct. 20, viH bear mterezt from
Oct- 1. EUER V. HADGHWOUT, President
Gardxnie S. Chapin, Secretary,

Irving savings institution,
no. 96 warren-st.

Interest allowed at tbe rate of 6 per cent on all sums en-
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and oa
Monday, 1 bnrsday aad Saturday afternoons from 4 to7
P, M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.WALTER W. CONCKLIN, President
VANDERBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

NW>YORK SAVINGS BANK,
Comer of 14th-st. and 8th-av. Open from 1 to 5 P. If .

Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1 to 7 P. M. SIX PER
CENT. II^TGREST ALLOWED. OeposiU made on or
before October 10, will draw Interest at once.

THOMAS CHRISTY, President
R. H. BCIL, Secretary.

RANKLIN SAVINGS BANK, CORNER
eth-av. and 42d-st Open daily. Deposits made now

and until Oct 28, draw interest from 1st Oct. Interest
(percent SAMUEL hKWBY, Free.
Jauzb F. Cuambiklaix, Sec

^CTION^AJLES^
City or Niw-YoRi, DiPABTiuin or Fibahci, )

Coin>TBoLLXB's Orrici, Sept ll, 1864. )

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLI^S AT AUCTION.

Tbe right to collect and retain the wharfage for tbe use
or occupation of tbe undermentioned docks, piers and
slips, for tbe term often years from the first day of No-
vemt>er. 1864. will be sold at public auction, at the City
Hall, on TUESDAY, Oct. 18, 1864, at U o'clock, A. IL

NOKTH BIVIB.
Lot No. 1 Pier at the foo' ot Watta-sl
Lot No. 2 Pier No. 45, foot of Cbarlton-st
Lot No. 3 Pier .No. 46, foot of King-st
Lot .\o. 4 Pier No. 47, foot of Hooston-st
Terms or conditions of sale can be bad at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of the Commissioners of tne
iSinking Fund. MATTHEW T. BBBNNAN.

Comptroller.

A. A. Caldwell, Auctioneer.
ALCTION SALE OF

Magnificent HbasEBOLD furniture,
ELEGANT CARPETS AND COSTLY WORKS OF
ART I COST OYER *9,000 ; USED BUT THREE
MONTHS.
THIS DAY, (Wednesday,) Oct 6, at the elegant resi-

dence. No. 218 West 14th St, near 8th-av., at Wi o'clock

precisely.
Parlor, dining-room, drawing-rooms, sleeping-rooms,

and nursery are completely and elegantly furnished in

rosewood, oak and mahogany ;
French mirrors, rose-

wood etageres, three fine suites parlor furniture, in

gre. n reps and haircloth : magnificent 7-octave piano, four
round corners. City maker ccst $800 ; superb rosewood
centre and pier tables, tieds and t>e<Iding, hair and spring
mattresses, with handsome rosewood chamber furniture;
rich china, complete seis of cut glass, table cutlery, sil-

ver ware; fine Wilder iron safe. large slxe, &c. All to

be sold without reserve, rain or shine.

HiNBT B. Leids, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEBPS* & WINER WILL
sell at auction on WEDNESDAY. Oct, 8, at 12

o'clock, in front of our store No. 9.1 Liberty-st., a pair of

bay mares, about 15 bands, sound, kind, gentle and styl-

ish drivers, excellent saddle beasts.
. . , .

Also An open carriage, with pole, made ur Miner ft

Stevens.
Alo A set of double harness.
Also Ladles' and gentlemen's saddles, military nd-

dles. &c.

William Ievino, AuctionMr.
EXECUTOR'S SALB OF HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE.
HARRY 'C. COOKE will sell on Thursday, Oot , at

10 * o'clock, at the Salesroom, No. IS Dey-st.^ear Broad-

way, all the Elejrant Household Furniture, Horses, Car-

riat-es, *c.. belonging to the estate of the late Richard

Valiant Esq., of East Chester, removed to our store for

convenience of sale. Particulars to-morrow.

By order of
^ ^ ^ ABROWSMITH, Executor.

Gzoaoi Cook, Anctlenae^
ELEGANT HOUStEHOLD FURNITURE.
On FRIDAY, Oct. 7, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, at No-

141 Broadway, a large stock of superb furniture forpar-
lora, clambers, libraries, dining-rooms, halts, ke. These

goods will be warranted, and we Invite our friends and
the oublie to examine by catalogue, aa the sale is abso-

lute for cash. Goods packed tot shipping at reasonable
"^

N.V At private sale, an elegant ealash carriage, two
Rockaway wagons, two top wagons, single and double
sleiKhs, and a general assortment of fine heuaelwld fur-
niture. _^__^_^______

JOSEPH HEGSaiAN
WUI sell en

THURSDAY. Oct. ,

At 10^ A. H..atNo. 31S Deaa-st. between 4tli and tth
avs., Brooklyn.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Rosawped melodeon,
mahogany and sofa ohaira, tablea. enrtaina, saahocany
Ded steads, bureaus, hair mattresses, beddlnir, Unen, fcc,
extension table, chairs, ehina. claaawara. fce., Bmasals

earpets, oll-cloths, Ac.

Wm. WiniBS, AnctMaaer.
BT H. J. JORDAN * CO..

UNITED STATED HORSE AND CAKRUGI AUC-
TION MART.

Mh-av., comer 44th-st. , . . .
To be sold THIS DAY, (Wednesday) Oct 8, at P. M.,

trotting, carriace, draught and express horses, top and

no-top buggies, phartons, carriages, sln1e and double

harness, saddles, *c, >c. Catalogues now ready.

F. CoLtoB. Anatloneer. "^
GENTEKL HOUSBHOLiD FORMTCRR.

velvet carpets, pier mirrors, partor suites. plaMK
paintinn. table linens, fcc Ac ' _ ...
On FRIDAY. Oct. 7. at WH o'clock, at B.34 Broad-

way, oppoalto Om New-York Hotel, a vary le and

weIl-selected>S50rtmentof good new and second hand
fur-

niture f^onj three tamllles who are dedfuing houseko^-
ing, and will embrace several parlor atftea la raeeyoea
an^ black walnut wardrobes book-<aiS;_drMB ta^a,
centre, card aad eztanston tahJM, pier^tff^ S^KJS
ene or two oiarofortes. "^'^od bimardtrtle. rtch o^
peu of Tarlou. kinds, beds, ">'eVSS",^ sSS^
ware, staves, kitchea furaltuje.

e. ^^^f'."'^
tfty of bed-linen, sheets, blankets, spreada. e, *
will be peremptory. ,

Adbiah H. MOLLsa, AnSpf"?*.'*, vnarov-

HOU8E AND i-OT, NO. ar4 uyiNOSTOg.BT BHOOKLYN. AT AUCTION. A1>R1A^> i-
kittiMh P R WILKINS. * CO., wiU^sell, on

^"tJ'Ne'VlnrinMSrS^l^-S4feek faAH water, ffft* MM* raDKo. **. l^ ^^r_t.ik ^k*

Me! iSta bvlOOfeet. The gas flxtunss o with the

Kuio. PoSesSon lit November next

For maps; Ac. . apply to tbs aucUoneers. No. 8^ Pine-st.

"a ^,-^TrON NOTICE.-BY ORDER OF BEA&-
A^?mi'r"fllr'12pii^lSng. 1 wni off for Je OB

S?vT Yart, B^.klyn, aboit !0 niece. llT. Ohk ahip

5SKr:on^.iount .5 Storage and ^^|^^j_j^'

P. aL Kam Btoialaaiar.

f
A LL FEBSONS INDXBTBfti.VO TBX
ASu FT "iBAULT. .deoaaae*. iS|ltkctn(er of

strunTp^ wont, *ni caU
?, PHiT^*^ d?"?tsstrungpn .,._._ ^,. , asttlemsnt tf -r. A. THI-iirSicMDC their bilto fcr

BAntTrAd.llstrator.2 A TTT.T Adiamstrator.

TSyS^>*'i'RAL coamiTTEB olCnOV WAR EA6LK8 Het at tbe Unton Bsadmi^
ters.Sd.s.aadBr<adway.ongatBTds(yeiSreEtT: a
1M4, and organized ay tke elaeUsa ef tiM Ma^i< Z
G-raod Commander J
First Marshal L'
Second Marshal-
Secretaries SAiflui!.!. \j\jj^ t;xj
Treasurer JOHN COOPER, Ja.

wl5*Effifub:"'^
"

rejortaiMliiTta,,
th Ward, 13th Ward,
7tn Ward, XMh Ward.
9th Ward. Uth Waa
After transactlse soma rmtlne hnsia^B. <k>*

adjoamad to OMet on wKONMDATKvR
8, isat. at 7H o'clock P. U^Om aW?.

Crms T. Faost, I "Wtagas,

if^arYiE^^i.?:-i'rat^r.^s'^and tteaiee imncd t> i^^Z^t^ !?.^*?^f*rPRMMsd to tike aMMUi^TaST^JS^S.id Johnson CaaspateTfoubTootSSBlSSSS.
^
AU Umon men efthe isth WuSm tSSSsT

liair naaes and ioi^i ."i..7*fi?* **and join in This i,.,.,-
wiLliam J. colSST

and thence
Lincoln an
and3Sd-st _
to enroll their
By order n
H. e. Oatok, Secretary

FENTOW ARTILLERY CORP.-r
_ of this Oorpa will be held on THIS tw
fVENUIO. Oct. Kh. at No. ^ T^i^JZ ^mimm-^
Broadway. A pnactoal attendiace ia Tiimtsd--^-"
young men tn farar of tbe present AdministnttsarLS
ted to attend.

^^ ""*
Cast. JOHN 3. KLLISOV.PiMHe^K J. VAironBBrEoi.'. A-.t SaeretaryT

LINCOUir AND JOBltSON DMOM AlCIATIOK OF YORKVlLLti-A "

Association wlU be held at their Eall.^onvac t!S^
an.i Wth-st, THIS (Wednesday) EVEMHO, TlvL-
o'.loek. Beats reaerrad for bdiea. Good aaaaUv aaJI''
singing expected. if. p.

*
T

*
rrT'rriiliiii^

'

CHAstas K. Mnoa. Secretary.

HERB WILL BE A MEETINO, WITV-
adaresses.of tbe Yorkvllle Liscolc and JoIi^wb A

sociatlon. at their hall, northeast comer of i3d-aT. aaff:
86tb-st., THIS (Wednesdayl EVKNlNO, Oct I, its.
o dock. The workingmen are cordially iarttsd to a^
tend.

FLAGS OF EVERY DEcRIFIIOII O^I '

hand. ANNIN&CO.. msBufsetniSirE^S #3;'
*gS:tt_wrnMr__William. New-York. F.stabH-hed tttf. /

MEDICAL.

Franklin-atTsaar BroMlway. withal WMaSnUa
enrr.loasaf tlaMorchana of diet. Dr. WABIK fta*
the heapitals of Laodco. Paris and moimtmw^CZ^AmSS
eorereraftha only asrtain aad naliahio tSSmmmm^
cases ofaprrracecnaraeter. 2a28yaaa nasflaahahM"
rarednoraeaaesefSacretDleeaaeaaad WtSSw^mSm
thanallotheraeomMaed. 1 caa and vBIeMiiMSjS "
tiBesBdatlass expense Oaa any atkar can oip. 51
those who have been robbea of the r saoney^ hsalE
eall ; itviil take but iMIaaeaay Md t^ ta wSSm
yon. Ifyon hare bean Boisctaaata. call at sMa. B*M
pecial SperianoaiD tbUmnofc nefl^iad hraaahefiyK

eal sdeao, he is enabled to gnarantaeaenrata tteaa*
complicated eases. Recent cases ot Gonorrhaeaw tvatflM
cured In a tew days, withoot chasaa ef diet or at
tram busineaa. Secondary 8y^li-\lw kHt
cradKated witbont tbe uk of MersBry

'

emissions stopped tn a short timOL Saatren
toncp. OT leas of scxnal power, restored ta full Thai lL"a
fcw weeks, permanently and speMilyeaiM bya m^
treatment Pers'tns at a dlataooealUng to reeatii Pia^2
treatment elsew.here. Bay get a peraanant car* afl^S
br writiaa a fdll diagnosis af ttieir eaaa. aAdrssasti^S?
WAlLO.Xa.(lFraBklin-at CaU.asBd. eawiita.

^^
CAUTION TO HARRIED AND SniLK.

LADIKS.-Dn. A. M. RAUKICBAD, riiihiiii <
Diseases of Women, daeaa ithisdaty te raarina IwHsif
as they Tslue their health, or waste of tine aad aHaa^
to avoid the certain danger of surgical iiisIiiismi Wm
scientifle niode of treatment in all cases of irragriavl^ ST'
suppression, dispenses with tt. and is at eooe kiaHhj aJ
reliable, and cannot fail. However compUeated a eaaa
may be. he assures a positive eare. He hes kesa in pra^
tice upwards oftwentv vears at K* present oSce, Ha. 1-
Ly>erty-st.. during whteh perkd be has been Sois Aasak-
fo| the "INFALLIBLE PORTDOUE8E TiES
MONTHLY PILLS," BO celebrated as beincseieBtMa^
Iv prepared. snjiar-coatBd. aad nlesaant ta the taste, thai
the most delicate lady can take tbess and aitae sBaatlsBr
healthy, whfle they have proved infaUible ea In tt^
most obstinate eases. Price $3andt6. ObtatBdOa athki
office or sent by mall.
Db. A.M.MA(JRICEAUislheaathoraf''THB KAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRTVATK MKDICAL COHfAB-
ION," Strictly intended fOr those whose health nad eto>
eumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family : a^t^
sal of which 'will convlncs any lady of his thono^
knowledge of her eomplainls. Every lady whe has Itia
secure from danger and impositioB. Price SL BaU ak
No. 1 Veseyst . No. 1 Ann-st., and at his offiea. No. Q^
Liberty-st, New-York, and at No. 13 Coart-et.. Buster
Mass. ',

AFFLICTED RBSTORBD-IGNOBANCK^
EXPOSED FALLA>.!lES UNMASKED Htehlr

important to both sexes, married or slorle, in healod
disease. Dr LaKMONT'S Paris. London and New-
York Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. Sjthediik*
400 rages, nearly los anatomical illnstr^ttoas npen da>
bility, affectiODS of the bladder and aidnevs, asxasi dl^
eases, European hospital practice, tbe aatbor'saacvaalav
Paris and London treatment kc All Aould paraiaBa^
this original work of the poblisber. E. WABNEB. Jle.>'
Vesey-st.. for $1 50, or consult the daetor. No. ITSBsaat-- -

way. up-s'.airs. New- York, from 10 A. . to 5 P. V. "9^
concur with other papers in recommending I>^. T. aif*'
and his work." Cou-ricr det Etatt Vnis, Germat di*

Reform, Dvtpauh, StaaU Ztitiaig, Xtiat, MeHeml Bo-
vine.

EDICAL AND SLRGICAL CONSULTA-.
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBKTT can be consolsed with

the most honorable confidence on private diaeaaaa at his

conveniently-arraased stiite of oiEces. So. aP Cealie s<w
between Chambers and Beadest*., having a prtvsteaa-
traoce at Mo. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr.C being oneaf
tha oldest and probabl) the only qnaUflad phyaiciaa aa
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of thegeaMoort-
nary organs a specialty, he is tbus enabled to gass antaa

speedy and permanent cures, ormake no chaigc. jM
tures of the urethra, seminal werkness nerveoa andj
eral debility treated on tbe moat scientifle pdntti
N. B. See Dr. C.s diplomas,m his office, as jnanar tt
the Mew- York University Medical CoUege. aad OMen
of Surgeons, London. Office hours. A. M. te SK F. K.

ANHOOD AMDVHB TieO,OjrT9ff^iVlrenii
OF LIFE

-nad inthreed)raby Dr. POWERS' C8SI
-F Lift'E. This wonderful agent restores manhendta
the Bsost shattered coostitation, tadic"

'-" "

Inal Weakness. Sexual DebiUty. and
marriage generally; Nervonaness. Mental and
Incapacity, reaaltlng from, self-abnae, te. .The tfaas t>
wiirsd to enio the mast iaveterata easalia ana was^
failure is impossfbla. ^Tnis Ufa^catarlngraaady ahsall
be taken by allaboatto an7>ai its eBbata aia tafa
nent Taunc aujn yen nhjeet ta ftat_aal mA -

body dastrcn^ ttmut, aaeret hafeint Dr. TOWn
&tueraf-.a| jKnaa is a aeTCT-tailtna earei Mlhr
WALTKk?UWER8._jL 11, Bo. n~rtaalSa.ik^ fe?
twean Broaray aad Elm-et. Saw-York.

A FHXSIOLOGICALVIBW OF
Containing nearly 300 pages, and laa

and engravings of the anatomy of the sexaal c

state of health and disease, with a treatise on .

its deplorable consequences upon tbe mind aad body.
With the anthor's pUaof treatmeat-theaalT ratisaalaaA
Dccessfal mode of cure, as Mown by the ranort ef caH
treated. A tmthfnl adTisK ta the marnMMd lha
Brtntrmrlatinr mairiace, who entertain dooMa af taiir

physioalaendWaa. aS,tiof psatafe.taaayi
"

on receipt of K cents, la saade er
dresa Or. LA OBOU. Mo. SI

"

KASBIACB

'B.l

ADVICE TO BtARRtCD OR SXMeUlUAi--
DIKS, who require a sab andcertain raasedylkrra-

MONTHLY PILL&, Wo.l.>rtta$Iabw:.la f irtie i >
monthly alekaass in fgrtr-aUKkania^ef Aeit i

ing; bntobetlnatseasss,cf fonir taadtaf.May re.
Mo. S. whi^ara Ibar degrees sooncar thMtMk 1.
can sever fkll, are safs ana bealthy. price * aaox
at Mo. laiM LIbarily-at. or scat to mafl. irithtnHl

tloca,byadfaii5MBogKo.J&N.Y.PoaKa

DR COOFERt NO. 14 PUANB-BTy KATBIt
eaafldantly eansaltad aa all dlseaaea^af a *(<^

atnre. A wictlca at 3p.years, devoted.to the trsatyg*
and enre orSyphUltle, Itacailal and dlseaaacf adsll-

cate natue. enables Dr. 0. to make speedyaadpamjj
nent cures, no natter of how long staaxing the easei^
be. Stricturea of tbe urethra and seminal weaknM
broBght on by a secret habit. eflfecti ly cnj^*- TJ" *t
uSs of talspfioed confldeDoe, who have b-m mistod by
aoack advertisements, can call en Dr. a witn taa aw
ainty of belnir radically cured or no chane ana.

edlS^ldsi^2S^5^ in their .peiaa2.tJ*g .

no^wSintln diet loea of tine or hlndrahca In %mI-
wTpoSUsIng the power of eredlewaagevjiFWJW*^ _

thidSJIaeln the Vorst stages. Oae trial^mb-ness
of
?1nthenoat skeptical

of their surprlslnj
pri

Slight Mes cured In twodaya. orjerermted. if

Uoalinadaialtaa. Offlaa, Vo.in Onai

Centre and Chatham

iT FOtrR FRRJpDICAL
I the eiy 1

MB aay e

safiaiSilt^^
SI. wxw^ .,^ALB FBTMICIAN
ACOOCCH*E. No. 27 ouane^ hrtwasa <>^
ttban, laakaaithls {*? 25Sxri2^SHA.
iplalnta with PW'l"SL'fl^L^Stl<5{&iS2

Is a nerer-failing remedy. EaUef eewam^M m^HT aaaw

LADY
INVALID :-0r TOOAa X., ,Too Win BBucr..

...jsendared stamp Ctr tte.Ladiea' l*aTi> Otiwtfar-

It tells much you oufbt ta kBoar. etpaaai aaaaiaty, aad
''" "

^!>ya5aS.-|{y^T^^way.ewYork^

.^ , _^ vol. caUBg on Dr. HUM-
TEB at ltet i hMNT Wrty yedn cooAaed htt aiuo-

s^ 5J^fi&ifss&tn^;^!^^
S!TS5-J?k**c!$^''^^'l^;SSy^a enn^nrtkBtead: Separateio^^^dSiIsM?
Bsasnoonebotthe Doctor nimsei^ ,^^^0,^^^^
STtiaevrafT known as Or.BaBMt^r^^^^ ^^
cettaSffli^ies when

.;'' ,V,^'S'r ?eaSllSffS
lenedies fail : cure* without d^^og ^jg^BStiaS an
habtta or tijspief i,f%'Se?1iSSllS rS^to ae*
'**^:?lS5?S,1^boSS; cores irthaat a%sa'
cawala le*Sj?(J meKury,an4 | liiiliii thep^
fnl eonsaanent eftct^ M"y,.,^Mi^.sb k

poisonous t^n' "Sf^ TOs l what ba daMa fcr M.& remedy is oJ-^,^Uj^ OuMUr wffi

r??*i!^^ ha^to3-waHtrSpigae.



*HK BBITIHB. AND NOKTH AMERICAM
OTA I* MAXli BTBAV>HIrB>

mwnrmw^vn -rnnK AND LITKR700L, CALL-

BHKA
leTj;^^ W-TO TO utpool.

iSSiCbin Fuatg* W

8^^ C>Bio Panan .
<

ySoraJkUlBgold, oriueqalTklMtia Ualted StetM oof

Bctiif BOtiecnred antil pild tor.

An eiperiinced Sargoon on board- ....
TteoviMnaftlMMSbtpi will sot be ceaODUbla fbr

Spiwioor Vftliublei ualeai bilL< o{ ladioB having Uio

VaM* azpRwed are sicned tbersfbr.

'""^"""^rt'dmRD. Wo. Bowlteg-n^

MATlONAIi HTBAM MAVIQATNOI CO.
(Limited.)

r KSW-YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.
CaBiox at Qaaenitown to iaaa pawenxen.

ni- "<'*' Camnaliiltr.

OCUK baOdiiur. s,tn
ONTABIO baUdinc ... 3.2U

SICTBTIA
*)aildiB...3.

KIN WW Orace,
J^OUUAIfA a.lW Prow*
TXBOINlA 1876 LewU.
PSBNBTL^aMA J.9n Brooktoj.

tJmwtiU! Plr No. 4T, North Rlrer, u follows :

TUtGINlA -LewU tjiturday, Oct 8.

KKnt-Oraee , faatarda7.pck.j2.
lX>m81AKA Prow* Satarday, Nor.

,
B

PBMKOTI.V \NL* Brookine Saturtay. Not. 1.
AND XTKBI ALTEKNATS SATUKDAY THKBK-

AFTER.
Thfe Cabin accmmodations 00 board these gteamera

raounrpaaaad, and Uia rate* lower Uian by any otber

line.
Cabin pauace. $66 in roM: Steeraje. $50 In cnrreney.

The owners 01 thei' Te^selB will not be aocourtable for

Cpaeiaor valnables unlets billi of Ladiot; (barlnc their

Talae exprsned therein) are liccsed therefor.

for freuht or passajr .' apply to

RSGUL.AR VTBEKLT L.INE.

IIW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
LiMtf tilde- Wheel Steamers. carrjlBXtht

Uoitad utei MaU to

NSW-uhijan8 direct. nr
Will sail as follows: _ .

jrmrONADA Jarne Satnrdajr. Oct. 8.

ni()mG STAB. KnwpM.....8atardar, Oct. 15.

fTKMlNG

STaK Bell Saturdsy, Oct. ML
IOShIHG star Hepbnrn Saturday. Oct. 29.

DWOMADA Jayne Satordaj, Not. 5.

UiDIN0 8TAR. Kaapp ...Saturdiy. Not. li
BVENING STAR Bell .'Ssturlay. ^0T. 19.

yOBNlNO STAR Heoburn Satordar. 0T. 28.

SaTSTaB (Building.)
At 3 o'clock. P. M.. _ , _ ^

Troa Pier *e North Hirer, 3d Pier abore Canal-i t.. W. Y.
The Mormng .T/a is 2.04S tons, the Ev nmg Star J.OlBi

Of Omdiaf Sta- I.iie, toe Day Star 3.77S.and the Suwo
lf4m ItTSS. cnacom-huoBe measurement. Tbeir passeo-

(er aooommodauona are not excelled by those upon any
9C2ier itaamers.
No Freigbi reoeiTed or BIII1 of LadinK itned after 11

'dock an d of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply
JAMr-S A. RAftlOR. No. 10 BarcTay-5t.

OFPUSITION L.INB.

OlfiTBAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT BODTK TO C A LIFs iRNIA VIA NICARAGUA,
o OBAAui rox UnALS oa thi t&ansit.

The Naw and Elegant Steamship
GOLDKN RDLE.

D. S. Bai.cock. Commander,
On SATLRDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon.l

(Aad eTery Saturday four weeks thereafter,)
Trom Her No iiS North Kiver. foot -if Warren-st., con-

Sectlng with the stemshtp MOSB8 TAYLOii.
j-KiLE of Passage

low as by any o.her line offering e',Qal inducements in

peed, safety, style of liring and accommodations.
For passage app'y at the office ofthe Company. No. 177

Yett, corner 01 Warren-bt.
D.y. CARRINGTON, Agent.

FUK HAVANA.
RKQCLAH WEEKLY MAIL LINB.

Tha splendid slue-wheel steamships
COLCMBIA Capt, D. B.BAtTOIf
XAGLE Capt. J. J. La-wkjsoi
MORRO CASTl.E Ibuiidiog) Capt. Richard Adams
The COLUMBIA. (Jant. Baeton, will leare Pier No. 4,

liorth KWer. for Havana on WEDNESDAY, Oct.
C atSo'ciocX P. H. prcisely

All letters musl paris tliroa^b the Post-office.
Claaranoesfor gooQs must be brought In with the bills

f lading,
foe treight or passaie apply to

SPOFtOED, TILESTOH & CO..
No. 29 Uroadway.

The fliTorite steamer EAGLE, will succeed the CO-
LUMBIA, and leave on VtEDNESOAY, Oct. 19, at 3

'clock P. M. preilaely. ^^^^
ANCHOR LINE.

ATEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, DUBLIN,
BELFAST AND LONDONDERRY.

The fine, fast-aailing A 1 Civile-bulU steamship
BKITA.NNIA. Capt. FiRslia,

Sa Intended to sail on SATURDAY , Oct a, from Pier No.
SO Nortii RlTSr.
This steamship is fitted in the most approved style to

insure the comfurt and safety of pasAeoger^
Bates of passage, including an abundant supply of well-

Had
proTiUoDS :

an Cabin $120 I Intermediate $60
od Cabin loii

| Steerage 45

Payable in C. 3. Currency.
Apply to FRANCIS MACDONALD ft CO.,

No. 6 Bowling-green.
To be sneceeded by the CALEDONIA. Oct 29.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, :N P.
The British and North American Royal Mail Steam

Packet Company's new steamer "CORSICA," Capt. Ls
jlaaacaiia, will sail for the above poru, from the com-
pany's wharf, sit Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10.

MONDAY, Not. 7.

Passage money to Hassan $tS
fasnge money to Havana 5U

(Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
Na freight received on day before sailing.
For Itaight or passage, apply to

B . CUNaRD. Wo. Bowllng Green.

X01L NEW.011A.BAHIS IflRECT.
Xhanew United Stales Mall Sieamshlo

GEoRGg CROMWELL,
Capt. E. E. Vaill,

Vni lear* T\n No. 9, North Klver, as aboye, on 8AT-
OROAY, Oct.8. at 3 o'clock P. M.. precisely.
The passenger accommodations on this steamer hare

been enlarged and elegantly famished.
For passage, with accommodations unsarpassed, or

frtigbt. apply to
a. B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 86 Weat-st

FOR iMATAMORAB DIRECT.
The fkit United States Mail Steamship

I.RKOLE,
JoHK Tbompbob. Commander,

vOllaaTePwr No. 13. North River, for the aboTe port,
s Saturday, Oct. 22, at 3 o'elock P. U., precisely.
tfft freight or passage, apply to

LUDLaM, HEINEKEN & CO.,
No. 118 Broadway.

ATLANTIC JHAIIi STEAinisBlP CO*
FOB NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.

Tbaatdo-wheel steamship CHAMPION. Capt Datid
Wiuo.-i, ill leave I'ier No. 3 North River, at 3 o'clock
t. M.. on WED.N BSD AY. Oct. 5.

For freight or passage apDly to
F B. A1.1.EN. Ho 6 Bowling Green.

N. B. The steamship ARIEL, Capt RD88U., will
toUBWOB WBPNESDAIf, Oct.J9. ^^

FOR HAVANiTDIRECT.
The United States Mall Steamship

ROANOKE,
Fraztcis a. [>Rin, Commander,

Will leave Pier No. UNorih River, for EaTana direct
B MONDAY, Oct 10, at 3 o'clock P. H., precisely.
Vor freight or passane apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO..
No. 1 15 Broadway.

TO NEW>ORL.EAPtS DIRECT.
Th United Etatea mail staani*hip

Y4ZG0.
OgORSi W. CoDOB, Commander,

trill ! Pier No 13 Worth Rlyer. for New-Orleans dl-
reet'D SATITRI A<',Oct. Ittat 3 o'clock P. H., pre-

Trr frtigbt or passage onoly t _ _
LLELASJ. HMWEKr * CO.,

Na. 116 Broaawaj.

UNITED hTATKS 0IAU> lilNJS
rOB CAUFORNIA, VU PANAMA.

tJaaet convoy of a UnltcdStatef war steamer, throngh-
*Bt UN Atlwtie Toyage, commtaoisff Sept 3, lata.

Tbetollowlng iir^class side-wheel,-steamers vfll ha 41*-
Beh6a at neon precisely, trom Pier No. 3. North RlTer.
S2-H- COSTA RICA TIHX1JAB8H.
R<*->i OCEAN QOKIN BlABuai.". NORTH STAR ..JogM.
Her treight or passage, apply to

, D. B. ALLEN. Mo. 5 Bowllng.gTen.

NOTICE.
The steamsMp CITY OfTiMEBICK, of this Uno. win

lall as an extra (teanwr 00 THORBDAY, Oote, at noon,
larryioB a limited number of staeraie passengers, at re-laoed rates, payable In Unitad States currency.JOHN O. DALE, AgD(,o. IS Broadway.

STn?^!? WEERtY TO lilTERPOOlr-

Sn
v^^* *.'

<il KE.\sTOwi?.fCoKHAaBoa.) The
IJKimI,''. t.*f'". of the Liverpool, New-York and
. ir^ m.ii. .^"'""'' Company (Inmao Uae) oarryuig

EJTTJW BALTIMOBK SATURDAY Oet. 8
fTNfej".-". SaTTRDAY Oct. 15

kndct<HqLIDOcaea]ng Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier Bo.
* Moitli BiTtr. _ ___ __BATES OF PASSAQK.
fATABLa IH GOLD. OB ITS IQUIVALIST IN CCaaXKCT

rirrt Cabin (Steerage . JM
rirst Cabin to Liondon... 851 Steerage to London 31
First Oabln to Pwls. (6 Steerage to Paris. to
first Cabin to Hamburg. 90 1 Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottor-
na. Antwerp, fcc, at eqnally Ibw rates.

I^"S* from Liverpool ot Queengtown Pint Cabin.

LV*?*'..*"- 8t..eVage. $30. Thoeo who wish to send

vi^'ft fl'""" "" >uy iUMm teraA these rates.

jnnKi?"r.""'^f "nation apply at the Company's Offices.JOHN G
_DALE^A iiePt N*. 15 Broadway, New-York.

O^l^^J^^mi^ 911^^
SHIFFUVGU,

IBEOS
COMPANY'SjOINXSlI. TBAKSATLiRTIO (.._^. _ .

AND

900- horse power
900-horse power
SOO-horse power
SOO-borae power

1,100-horse power

HAltcSTEAXBB8
rat Q
,^.
8tkamships
ravrb

: The flrtt flTa splendid reaseli intei^ded to be put uponWs favorite roBte for the Continent, are the following :

WASHINGTON * tons.
LAFAYETTK 3.304 tons.
MUGENIE (Afloat)...
FRANCE ^itUdlDg)MaPOLBON 111 ;Boildlngl
Until the completion of the aatlre liit, the serrloe wiU

be performed by the
WASMINOTON, A. Ddobxswi :

^,, LAFA1ETTK. A. BooAItBX;
as fellows:

_ noV fflW-TOBX TO BATBI.
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Oet 11
I^FAYETTK WEDNESHAY Not. 9.

Washington Wednesday Dec t.

FlritCablD, lUKludlng table wine) $138
Second Cabin, (inclBdlng Uble wine) $70or$M
Payable in gold, or ite equlralent in United States enr-

tenoy.
Mettical attendance fret ofrkarre.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent
No. 7 Broiidway. New-VorY.

At Parii, IZBonlerird des Capucmei, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. 18EL1W k CO.

APSrOTT'8 LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
PASSAGK office. No. 86 South-st., New-York.

DRAFTSon ENGLAND, IRHlLAMD.SCOTLANDand

Tap'scOTT'S CELEBRATED LINE OF LIVERPOOL
PACKETS SAIL, TWICK A WEEK.
X LIAE OF LONDON PACiCETS BAIL EVERY

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friends,

or remit money to the old coantry, can do so at the ioweat
rates, by applying to TAPSCOTr BROTHERS & CO.,

No. g South-st

NITED STATES PA.'iS*PORT OFFICE.
Passengers fT Havana may procure passports from

the Departm>-nt of .State through AC. WILLMARTH,
U. S, Court Buildioga, No 41 Chambers-st.

_ 6TEAMBOAT&
THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FUR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINB,
VIA aRUTO.S AND PROVIDENCE.

TEE OLDEST, QUICKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRKOT,

AVOIDING -POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COM.'WON WEALTH,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Ihe elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boat! start from Pier No. 19 North River, (foot
of Cortiandt-st ,) and are acknowledied by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, ilrongest, m05t
com:artable and beat that have ever run in American
waters Ac all seasons and in all weather, tbei>e boau
invariably make the passage 00 time Sumptuous sup-
pers and luxurjoualy furniahed state.rooms are marked
features 01 these *'

tioatin^ palaces."
Berths and state-rooms mav be secured at Harden's

Express Offlc, No 74 broadway, and at No. llSWest-
st., New-York, and at No. 7ti Washmgton-st , Boston.

h. R. SIMONS. Agent
AY LINK FOR ALB.^NY.-CHANGE OP
fIEK.-PLKASUaE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOO.STAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL, and all points NORTH and WEST
VlVjBUDdOM RlVkU. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIKL
DREW, Capt. J. V. Tallman, term a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st acs A. M., ana SCth-st. at 8 10.

laniiing at Cozzens Hotel d'>ck. West i'oint, Newburgh,
Poughketpsie, Khinebeck, CatskiU and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and ba;;gage checked West and North.

OR RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL.
Newburgh. Marlboro, Milton, Pouphkeepsie, West

Park and Elmores. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J . B. Tremi'ER, and THOMA.S CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. CoRSiLL, will leave New-York daily, (Sun-
days excepted,) from fiotof Jay-st , sit 4M P. M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. M.

ORNKW-UAVEN, HARTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Sfeainbnat

and railroad connection at New-Havea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RAILROADS.
NEW RAIL.ROAD LINE SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROUGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. F.xcnrson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDA^t , Aug. 1, 1b64, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HOVT. toot of Atlautic-st., BrooX-
lyn, erery day (:^uoday3 excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmoutn and by the Rarivan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st., Phila'lelphla. Re-
turning leave V'ine-st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at H A. .M. (Sundays excepted. )

SfS^ Trarelers f^om the City or New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this line, ;he State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Ambuy mon-
opoly the exciusire privilege of carrying passengers and
fiexht between the Okies ot New-orX and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,

NEW ERO.aD gauge ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of I h;imber3-3t , running through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ot can, connecting
with railroads tor ail principal cities in the West.
T Mil road is being exi.-nrteil, and will soon be in com-

plete running or^ler to Matsaeld, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and ^^l. L,o>iis, without break of gauge.

L. F. SV. LKTZ;.:;, General Supf:tuteiident.
T. H. Goodman. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW.YOKK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Troy, anJ Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare 26th-st.

derotat lu:30 A. M. and P. M.

ONiTTsLAND K.aTlkOAD S I MMER AR-
RANGEMhlNT. LeaTe New- York, James-slip and

34tu-Bt., East KiTer, for Greenport, Sat; Harbor and
Hamptons, ar 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,

Babylon and Farmiogdaleat 8 A. M.. 330 and 530 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprlnx, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jaraaioa and Wiolield at 8, 10:30 A. M. and
3:3u, 4:30 and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st, East River, at

8:30 A. M.,fur RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemastead and Syosset
Izcuraion tioketa for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Sui erjndent

Tfl AND Fl..CSHIMi rI R. CO.
Trains leave Flushiuir 3:40, 7, 8. 9, II A. M.. and 1, 3,

6, 6,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:r;o, a:3i),

9.3-, 11:30 A. M., ami 2:20. 1:20,5:30. (;:3!1 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and :i4ih-=t. East River,

every half hour cennectin? with trains. Extra trains

leave KlushioK at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUKSDAY ard FRIDAY EVE.MNGS. SUN-
DAY trains le:ive Klushiog at s and 10 A. M.and 1,4,6
P. M,; returning, leave Hunter's Point at 9 and 11 A.
U.. and 2. 6. : P. M. Stag.; ouDoectlons \Yhitestona
7:30, a;30. 11:30 A. M.. and 3 i!0, 4 20 and 5:Jil 1'. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P.M. Col-
lege Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and 5.30 P. M.

E"
KIB~KAILWAT. -PASSBNMB TBAIN3
leavea'" (Jiuwo, vi?. ,

Ik. M, XzpitM ftMT Bofflkltb
7 -.1. M.Lipress lor Cleveland direct, TiaA. JtG, If.

i:SOA. M.-MUk, daily, for OtlsTllU
10 A. M. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 1-. .M W.iv lor iiiisviile, Newburgh, Wanv4ck.
EP.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

certed for Dnnklrk, Boflaic. ''c
ep. M,-l.ui,tn]ng Express, daily, for Dunkirk. Roeh-

tster. CasandaigBB, &e, Oa Sato-'dajrithig train will
rnnle BuCalo o.dy. _

t P, M. t minant, for Dnakirc,
CHAS. MINOT, General SuperlntenaeaU

HUDSON RIVER KAILROAD FoR^L-
. BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traiui
leave:

FROM CHAMBras-rr.
|

prom ihibtiith-bt.
Express, TandlOA. M., and|7:22, 10:27 a. M. and i-Vt
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P. J.

Troy and Albany, (with 11;U2 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

_0n SU N DAYS, at 622 P. M. from 30lb-it

HU DSON RIVEK KAILKOAD.-TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the llurth and West leave

Chambera-st., at 7 A.M.; Express, 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10:30 A. M.. and 4,6 and 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st

J. M. TOUCEY. Assistant Surerlntendent.

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-JERSBY.
Tratos leave Jersey City lor Plermont at 5 a. M..

:1SATM., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:26 P. M. The 9 li
A. M. and 1:2 P. M., run through w Monsey.

THOS. W. DEMAREST, Snp't

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Cl K Ann iUANTJFACTURINO BU8I.
^ID.UUU.NESS FOR SALE With machinery,
iteam power, leaat of fkctory, all in order and in full

operation, including two valuable patenU of articles in
great and constant demand. To parties poiseasing the
requltite means a fortune is sure. Satisfactory reasons

5iven
for selling. Full particulars giren by addressing

'ACTORY, Box No. 2.275 Poat-effice.

MACHINISTS' TOOLS FOR SALE. TWO
new iron turning and screw catting lathes, one 30-

inch swing and 21 feet sheers, and other, l-inch swing
and 12 feet sheers, complete in erery respect. Also,
several smaller sizes, now completing, and will be sold
at a bargain, if called for immediately, at J. T. PLASS'
Iron-works. No. 108 k. 110 East 2gth-st., New-York.

A TELESCOPE. 8
Inches, for sale cheap.

West I7th-st., neartth-av.

FEET LONQ BT 8
6. A. WILSON, No. 374

MACHIINERY.
BBYNOLDS TURBINE

WHEELS. WATBK-

OprapottBt men are employed to measure streamy
Bue plana, andpot m flomee, wheels and gearing.
TaiTlOOT * UNIDERHIL L. No. 170 Broadway. N. T

T~1j
let steam power, one to ten-horse,

with store, basement and second floor, near Broad-
way, on Canal-st , opposi:e Earl's Hotel. Apply to P.
J. INSLEE, Engineer's ofBoa. No. 102 Walker-at

ENGINES FOR SALE.-ONE NEW AND ONE
old, 10x24 : also 4 sete Cylinder Boilers. JOHN

STUART, Ko. 196 Broadway, dealer in Machinery.

8tat|one

PRIMTUiQ^
FRANCIS & LOUTBBl, ,

rdi>ten,And Bookbinders, Na. 4S Haiin.

HOBOKEN COITKSB.
Id eonsequeoea of the oontinned nntkrorable waather, the

FALL RACES
At the abore Coarse are further postponed ontil

TflnRSUAY AND FRIDAY,
October od I.

At which time ttae GREAT RACES heratofor* oom-
meneed will tU^plaea
^ tipeeial trains on the Erie Railway ttom foot of Cham-
ber-st. at 11 and 12 15. Fare, both ways, I cents. Ran
to tne Course and return after the rgoes. Ample aeeoat.
modationa, inolmtlng eaah.ooed seats, for ladies.

J. HARVEY LYONS,
Secretary.

PROPOSALS.
ARMT STORES.

OfFIOI 0. S. OOUHISBABT Or SOBSIBTIWOB, J
No. 32 ViHt-8T . Cl.-oiHMATi, Ohio. Seot. 27, 1864. (

Pealed proposals, in duplicate, wll. be received by the
undersigned Ubta 3 o'clock P. M.. SATURDAY, Oct 15,
1864, for supplying, lor the u e of the United States
Army, subsistence stores, as tollaws :

5,UUU.t>0O pounds of
POKK-Me, Thio Mess, or Prime Mess.
BACON-.^ides. Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free fieui rust or stain, full weight

(3u0 lbs.,) fill salted, in full-hooped oak or ash barrels
Bacon to be sound, ihuruughiy cured and smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strong tierces or boxes containing
about 3J0 pounds net each.
CooperaKC mu>c uf the besi kind, and all boxes most

be strapped with green hickory ttraps.
Bidders will state fully and precisely the kinds of meat

and quan:ity of each kind bff red. and the time within
which they propose to make ibe delivery, and lor Bacon,
whether loose or in packages. If the latter, state the
kind.
1 he stores to be delivered to the Commissaries of Sub-

8ls:eoce ai Cincinnati, Louisville, St Louis, Chicago,
Baltimore, New-Yors, or Boaton. as each bidder may
select, but they must state in tbeir proposals at whicn of
these points they will make their ueilvcries i and if at
more than one point, the quantity at ea^.
Separate propoaa smust be made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles ollered, or for deliveries of the same article
at different points, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of the am:junt speciiied.
The prices loer barrel fer pork, per pound for bacon,)

named in the proposals, will be for tne article deliver d
free of expense to the L'nited States for drayage, coop-
erage or packages, a: such p'ace- in the cilt"S namod as
may be designatea by the r;.ceiviQx Commissary.
Contraciors are e.\pected to tod their goods without

expense to the United States until required for shipment
if so desired by the receiving Commissary.

Certificates of inspection by prufessi^ nal packers or
inspectors other than the party furnishing the stores,
must be furnished when required ; but the meats will
also be examined and passed upon by such inspector as

may be dcBlgnated by the Commissary to whom the de-
livery is made.
Returns of welghte, signed by a professional Public

Weigher, muitbe furniihed wheu required.
All old marts, except such as pertain to the contCDts,

must be obliterated, and each package must have dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and address
of tne seller, the name of the contents, and date of con-
traet, and Bacon packages must also hare en them the
gross, tare i actual! and nee weights.
Farmer.ts will be made in such funds as may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisement mast be attached

to each proposal', as aUo a written guarantee of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 business and date -.

The undersigned, in response to your advertisement,
dated Sbpt 27, l>64, hereby offers for sale to the United
States, the following s;ore3 ihere stale the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery,
&c.,) . ati$. ) dollars cents

per , and should this proposal be accepted,
in whole oriin partwiil deliver the same in strict compli-
ance with advertisement, a copv of which is hereu:ito at-

tached. (Signature of bidder,) .

We, the underslgued. hereby guaranty that, should all

or any part of the above biJ be accepted, it shall be

duly fulfilled according toils true purport and conai-
tions. Also a written contract, witn bonds to the amount
ofone-fourtn of the value or the stores proposed to be
furnished, shall be executed if required.

(Signatures, )
.

Proposals must bo inclosed in an envelope, sealed and
addressed to the undersigned, ana must be dist.nguished
from other letters by the words. 'Propr):^alB for Stores,"
on the upper leit hand corner of the envelope.
The rignt is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course shoald be deemed to the interest of the United
States. B. Do BARKY, Maj. and C. 3., U S. A,

Office Asht Ci.othino and Eqcipagb,\
XWSLFTH ASn GlRAHn STRtETS, >

Philadelphia, Oct. 12, Ifini. )

ttEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE 15E-
iOCElVED at this office until 12o'clock. M n MON-
DAY, the 16th iust., for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal
with the following articleff:

Trousers, skybiue, lor mounted men. army standard.
Trousers, suy-blue, fur foot men, army standard.
Drawers, canton flannels, army slanuard.
Woolen stockinas, army standard.
Bootees, large size, los to 14s, army standard.
M'ater-prouf ponchos for 8h"lter tents for horsemen,

gatta prclia, or india rubber, army standard-
Water-proof blankets, for infantry, army jlan lard.
Uniform felt hats, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, army standard.
Coatbutton. .rmy standard.
Shirt buttons, army standard.
Green worsted lace, IK' inch, army standard.
Blocking twine, army standard.
Axealings, army standard.
Hatcnet blings, army standard.
Jiational colors, infantry, army standard.
Regimental colors, infantry, army staol2rd.
Regimental index books, army standard.
Regimental order books, army standard.
}iat-cords and lassets. artillery, army standard.
W! ite WilliaiUAniic cotton. No. 2i, sample required.
Black wadding, .sample rc'iuired.
Red buntiUK, sample reuuired.
White bunting, sample reiiuired.
Scarlet facings, cloth, sample required.
Sky-blue facings, cloth, sample reiiuired.

Aiho. for prisoners of war, woolen blankets of low
grades, simple required.
Samples of sucii ar;icles as are required to b^ of army

standard can be seen at this office.

tiich bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to, as being good and suQlcient se-

curity for the amount involved, by some public function-
ary of the United States.

Bills from deiaulting contractors, and those that do
not fully comji.'y wtth the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.
Blank formi for pioposals, embracing the terms of the

guarantee required on each bid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not embrace
this guarantee will bo considered, nor will any proposal
be considered which does not stri^tiu conform to the re-

quirements therein stated.
The bids will state the number or quantity of each

kind of article proposed to be delivered.
Bids mu3t be indorsed "

rroi>o.;als for Army Supplies,"
stating tne particular articles bi.1 fur.

Colonel ALEX. J. FERRY,
Quartermaster's Department, U. S. Army.

,
. I

[So. 7,]

Office Chizf Qi;arisrm48teb, )

CiKOlNSAii, Ohio, Sept. 'iJ, 1S61. !

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
unoeraigned until TUESDAY, Oct. 18, 1864. at two

o'clock P. M.. for the Immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
Hit Feather Sockets, army standard.
Eagles tor Hats, army standard.
Creased Cannon (or Hats, army standard.
Cressed Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Cressed Bugles for Hats, army standard.
Company >igures, assorted, army BtanJard.
Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Corporals, army standard.
National Colors, Infantry, army standard.

Regimental Colors, Infantry, army standard.
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Kquipage in this city.
t. To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties offering goods mnst distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, whan sabmitted, must be markea and num-

bered to correspond wit-h the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall oe, m every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not Dii considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supp.y the articles awarded to him under his proposal .

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Oct. 18. 18i>4. at two
o'clock P, M., at this oSice, and bidders are requested to
be present.
:, Awards Will be made on Wednesday, Oct 19, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracU and bonds may be

obtained at this omce.
HThe right to reject any bid aeemed unreasonable ij
reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposal for ." and ad-

dran Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief (Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot

AMUSEMENTS.
> WALbACK>8.

Doora open at TH OTriaraM TM. _
^ONKSDaY. (First ttma this aeatoa?) Flaaehe'i

elegant comedy,
THE FOLLIES OF A NIGHT

Charioters by Messrs. Lester Wallaek. Cbaalaa Tisber.
John Gilbert Paiki^s Pope, Miss Henriques and Misa
Mary Barr tt Uer first sppearanc:: this season )
To conclude with, first time, a new petiw comedy. i>

one act by the author of *
Ici on pari* Franaais," tie.,

entitled
MY WIFE'S MAID.

Capt. Cracktborpe Cruncher Mr. Mark Smitlu
Mr. Pottles, Sr Mr. George Holland.
Mr. Lysimachua Pottles, his son, a yoangman
with riimaacic tendencies Mr. YoaBg

Muter Sprouts, a green grocerls boy hired aa
a page Mr. 'ffilliama

Barba a Perkins, a sentimental maia servant
with a firm faith in destiny, and a doleful
ditty Miss lone Bnrka

(Her first appearance this seasin )

Lncinda WhiBleton Mis- M. Barrett
Mrs. WhifTlet>n MissCa^mxa
Mrs. Scrubblns M rs. Timony
Tbursdav, LOOK BFFORE YtiU I.KAP; Fri.iay.

MONF.Y; S.i'urdiiy, FOLI.ILS fIF A NICHT Pnd MY
WI SSMAID; Mondny. LOOK BEKoR". YOU LKAP.
A &v?-act drama is in preparation and will be produced
immediately,

HELLER'S HALLE DI ABOLIQUt, ^'
No. 585 Broailway, (opposite Niblo's,)

HELLERS
SINGULAR SUCCESS,

Kvinrei) byHOnSKS CKOWDED NIGHTLY.
CROWTIKI) HdUSKS are astoni.'hed at the Illusions.
CKoWDltD HOUSES are amazed at the 8econd-si/ht.
CROWDED HOUSES arc delighwa with the Piano-

forte Solos.

CTOWDED HOUSES smile at heller's Pleasantry.
CROWDED IIoCSE-^rour at the AnthroiK>glo6Bi.

HELLERS QUINTEPIE BAND
is a ne^v addition.

The AUTOMATIC Ml.VSTRELS will be continned one
wi'Ck longer by nquesu The Mcphistophelian Novelty
will be produced in another week.
MATINF.K EVERY SATIIUD* Y. ot 2 P. M.

Doors open every evening at TJ^ : commence at 8.

Ht-LLKR IS A GREAT SlilMSATlOV.

jTseTT'*!. OPEN AND FREE, DAY AND
EVENING.-Messrs. FOWLER & WELLS, Phre-

noi( gists, Vo. 389 Broadway, keep their rooms open and
mate examinations at all hours.

PROPOSALS.
iNo. 4.J

OrnOl OF CniEF QnABTIEIIASTlS, 1

CI.VCINHATI, 0., Sept 24. 1864. i

PROPOSALS AKE INVITKD BY THE
undersi nel until THURSDAY. Oct. 14. 1864, at 2

o'cioek P. M., for the immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

8IOCKING3 Armv Standard,
MESS PAftS Army Standard.
SHOVELS-Arniy Standard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BUGLES, with extra mouth-piece Army Standird.
WALL TENTS, complete Army Standard. (Bidders

may state whether they propose to furnish 8 oz. or
10 07.. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terials.!

H0SP11AL TENTS Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and Equloage in this city.

To be aeiivered, free of charge, at the United States

In8po;tlon Warehouse, in this city, in good new pack-
ages, with the name of the party furnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

Partiej offering goods must distinctly state In their bids
the qoanity tiiey propose to furnish, the .price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspond witn the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goads shsll be. in every
respfct equal 10 Army Standard, oLherwiia the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accoinp.'iny each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to hiin under hid proposal.
Rids wll beonened on THURSDAY. Oct 13 lh"l, at 2

o'clock P. M., at this oiBce, and bidders are requested to
be present. _
Awards will be made on FRIDAY, Oct 14, 1?64.

Loud^ will oe required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts anu Bonds may le

ob'ained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served. .

Indorse envelope
"
Proposals for ," and address

Col. WM W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster C'ncinnati Depot

~"
[No. 5.]

CailF-lJCAKTEEMASTEK'S OfFICK, 1

-ClNOlNMATl, Sept. 24, 1864. i

PROPOSALS ABE INVITED BY THE
underslKned, until MONDAY, Oct. 17, 18f4, at 2

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRREGULAR TKOWSERS, of any color except light

blue or gray.
Samples to be furnished by the parties offering, who

will state iu their bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price, and time of delivery.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S Insooctlon

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, tiie kind and quan-
tity of goods, distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the propo-sal ; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will not
be conridered.
Bids win be opened on Monday, Oct 17, 1864, at 2

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
A wurds will be made on Tu sday, Oct. 18. 18S1.

1'elesrams relating to proixiiais will not be not ced.

Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this of-

fice.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ," and

address Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaiter Cincinnati Depot

ASerSTAKI (JUARTtBMAeriR'S OFFica, 1
FoKxea Dzpabtuest, No. 66 Cidar-3t., >

Niw-YoEK. March 11. lt<64 i

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE RECEIV3B
daily, for the _ -^

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
(or the U. S. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Maine,
TO

Washington, Alexandria, Va. ; Newbern. N. 0.; Port
Royal, S. C, and NewOrlaans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, standing and capacity of ressel, qau-
tity of hay and erain. respectively, they will require.
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
Caotaln and Asst Quartermaster.

[No. 3.]

Ornci ChII* QtlABTIRHASTIX, )
ClRci^SATi, Ohio, Sept. 23, 1864. 1

PROPOSALS ABE INVITED BT THE
nnderslgned, until TUESDAY, Oct 11, 1864, at 2

o'clocx P. M., &>r the immediate dellTery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TROWSEHS, Mounted Army Standard;
SAi'K COATS. Lined Army Standard :

HALLIARDS, Garrison and Storm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Offioe of the Cloth-

ing and Equipsge in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Insoectlon

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with the
name of tne party furnishing, tne kind and quantity of
goods di:^tin-tly marked on each article and package

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when sabmitted. must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the partiea
thereto mast guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, othenrlsa (ha prooo^
will not be considered.

j^"**! .

A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, ruaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him niuier hia proposal
Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Oct 11, liei, at 8

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidden are requeitea M
bo piesent
Awards will be made on Wednesday. Oct 11. 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully (nlfllled.

Telegrams relating to Pronosals will not bo noticed.
Blank lormi or Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.

.The right to ijaet any bid deemed Bnreaionable li re-
gerrad,
IndorM enrelope

"
Propotal tat . and ad-

diea Col. WH. w. Ml KiM,
,,eili(Q|Wr(|ca(erQincia0j^ui}aii(yk JL

LEGAL NOTICES^
MA s*ffdE^STTA iTe .

Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of

sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Bobbins, ad-
ministrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, against the
Cleveland, ZanesvUle and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed, I ahall offer for sale at public
auct on, at the door of the Court-house in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November, 1864,

t6lween Ihe houfi iJf 1 O'clock Pi M- and 4 o'clock P. M ,

the entire real estate of said HailroaJ Company, t_whicli
they nave any title legal or equitable, their said rsilrcad,
formerly known as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland
ft Pittsburgh Railroad, and located in the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State uf
Ohio: running from Hudson, Summit County, its junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about sl.xty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic fc Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Oryille ; the right of

way, therefor, and :the land occupied thereby. The su-

perstructure and all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ducts, culverts, fenees, depot grounds, depots, machina
shops, engine-houses and 'all other buildings thereon,
water stations and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also all the franchises, rights and
privileges of said Company, of .in, to or concerning the
same except the premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Comuany, pursaant to the decree of said Court
Appraised at 225,000.
Also at the same time and place, I will offer for sale at

public auctioD, all the personal property of said Clera-
land, Zanesville b Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now In the hands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be In bis
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four
locomotives, six passenifer cars, four baggage cars, S6

gravel ears, 67 house freight cars, 40 fiat frelgnt cars, 12
Hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the machine shops, tools, old iron. ftc.

Terms Cash at time of sale,
David L. king. Special Master Com.

W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
Sept. 28, 1864.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a certain instrument of In-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, made and
entered into between EDWARD K COLLINS, JAMES
BROWN, ELISHA RIOGS, WILLIAM S. W ETMORE
and STEWART BROWN, of the first part ; PROSPER
M. WETMOBK, of the second part, and the United Statea

of America, by JOHN Y. MASON, Secretary of the

Navy of the United States, of the third part, and for the

Surpose
of obiaining repayment of the sum of one hun-

redand fifteen thousand and five hundred dollars, being
the amount of the ountanding balance of advances due,

unpaid and unrelunded to the United States, with inter-

est thereon from the twentieth day of February, In the

year one thousand eight hundred and finy-eight I will

on the first day of November, in the year one thousand

eignt hundred'^and flfty-elgnt at twelve o'clock at noon,
ell at ttaa Merchants' K.\change. at the City of New-
York, at public auction, lor cash, the steamship Atlantic,

her tackle. aP"'p *3speb M. WETMORB. Trasteo.

Nrw-Toai, April 19. 15. ^

The aboTe sale haying baen postponed from time to

time to this date, it is hereby again postponBd untU
THURSDAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four at the

MercbHnt,^ ,i'^tfJ'lf";
room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, at

twelve o'clock at
n^-o-Jj^pEg M. WETMOBE, Truste

ViwYi EX. May 31.
1864^ ^

RKCEIVLK'- SALEOFJKEAL ESTATB.
..L*, The undersigned, Receiver of the Artisani' Bank,
bv order of the Supreme Court of the State of Hew-Yor,
offers for ale on the 2ith (twentieth) day of October, IM*.
at the Salesroom. Ho I II Broad way. In the City of -

York, by K. H. LUDLOW A CO., Auctioneers, warrante
Nos 4 831. 4,C38 aad 4,639 Of one tbousaad aerea aaeh,in
all three tboosand. in Fetter County, State of fenneylra-
oia. Alse, one and ona-qoarter acre let in LoelT Haven,
on the banks of the SasqaeOanna,tB Cttata^OomtT, State
of Pennsylvania. For tartharpartiaulaii. Inquire at the
UeceiTOr's office. No.M Wallet.

^W-lfoi, SepW ."*, :

. HENBY C. TANNER.
I

V , :i Itoetm^. ( ike ArtifAPi' Uti^

AMUSEIIUf^
BARNUin'S AMEBICAN BtDaBnU.

AW ABRAY OT ATTEACTION UIfPABU.LLKD.
CBN. TOM THOMB AND WIFB

C03UI000BB NUTTj
AlfD THI

LFIN niNNXE WARRBTC.
GRAND Ballet D'action comique.

M. OECHALPMEACXj
THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY,

.TTnT.^-^,Ui A.^M., AND 3, AND 7k P. M.
AVOID THE CR0WD6-AV01U THE CROWDS,

S^S^i."?.! ??,'"* Morning Levee. AT WHICH TIMETHERE VV Cl BBNO KXTRA CHARGE FOR SEATS.
They will appear In

THBI&IDENTICALWEDDING OOSTDIBB
AFTEBINOON, AT 3,

RUTB OAKLET.
CAST TO THE ENTlRlC STRENGTH Or THE STAR

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
THB TOM THUMB COHBINATIO?),
TONY DENIER, THE GREAT PAKTOMIMIST.

IN PASS DB CHb^NOia.
EVENING AT 7^.

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYBU
To conclude with the great pantomime

M. DECHALOaiBADX!
CHAEACTEKS Br TOM TfitlMB COMBINATION.

GIANT, LEARNED SEAL. be.. Ac.
Admission, 30 ceots. Children unoer ten . 16 eents.

WINTER GARDEN.
EIGHTH WEEK

of the brilliant engagement ef
MR. J. S. CLARKE,

who will appear In ihe character of
DkOMlO UF SYRACUSE,

In Shakespeare's most charming creation of
THE COnEUY OF ERRORS,

which will be presented for the first time in nine years
in this City.NEW SCENERY,

DRESSES,
AND

APPOINTMENTS
have been prenared, to giye. u tar at passible, pertection
01 production to this great

SHAKE3PEREAN REVIVAL.
And a new Orertore has been composed for the oocasion
by

MB. ROBERT STOEFEt.
The Comedy will be followed by tka n*v raroe, written

exureisly fur Mr. Clarke, entitled

SOMXBOOY'8 COAT..
in which

MB. CLARKE
will appear aa

BMASHINflTOF,
The distribution of characters in theae plaoaa win In-

clude the names of
Messrs. J. G. Uanley, G. L. Andrews, C. Waloot.fr.,

A. H. Davenport, Chester, Fawcett Eberle, Borrougha,
Mrs. Chanfrau, Sedley Brown, Cheater, Mias U. Ander-
aon. &c.
Doors open at 1\i ; aommenee m.

THE HIPPOTHEATRON.
Fonrtesnth-st , opposite the Academy of Malic

Mr. JAMBS M. NIXON DIRBOTOR
Doors open at 7 ; performances begin at 8 o'clock.

FIRST GRAND MATINEE,
TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY. AT2 P. M.

GRAND PERFORMANCE THIS EVENING ATS.
UNPARALEL.LED SUCCESS OF THE NEW AND

BRILLIANT COMPANY OF STAR ARTISTS.
E(JOESaiAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC,

the admitted wonders of the world in their saveral de-
partments, forming a perfect
GALAXY OF TALH.NT, AND

BRILLIANT BLAZE OF BEAUTY.
among whom will be found

MLLB. MARIETTA ZANFRETTA,
the greatest of living artists oo the corde-elaitiqoe.

YOUNG NICOLO,
the only Rival of the Hanlons in the daring art Of
Zampiiaerostaiinn, Mile. IDA. The beautiful Miss VIR-
GINIA SHKRWOilD, Mile. ANGELIQdK, Hiss DB
VERE. Mies SOYBR, Messrs. J. V. CAMERON, F Sfcl-

GRIST. HERR MOLKJUE, the TALLKRN BROTH-
RES. M. CAR'jN, W. ODELL, Moos. OLMA. 0. 8H KR-
WOOD, Master SHERWOOD, Le Petite OORGA, QEO.
SMITH, who appear at each performance, in

NEW AND STARTLING ACTS,
with the distinguisned Jesters,

Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMES COOKE,
Admission : Reserved SeaU, 75 cents , Boxes, 50centa ;

Amphitheatre, 25 cents. Box office open daily from 8 A.
M. tiU 4 p. M.

BROADWAY THEATRE,
Corner Broadway and Broome street.

The extraordinary success of our greatest Comedian,
JOHN E.OWENS,

contlnaes to be the theme of popular remark and ap-
proval,

NOTHING LIKE IT
has been witnessed in New-York. Evety night the doora
of the theatre are Besieged before the hour oj opening oy
vast throngs of our best society, and the box office bul-
letin conveys to eager crowds, before the oloae of the first

act the eloquent announcement of
STANDING ROOM ONLY.

FIFTH WEEK of Tom Taylors comedy,
VICTIMS.

JOSHUA BUTTERBY Mr. JOHN E. OWEKS
SIXTH WEEK of Owen's great specialty,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
SOLON SHINGLE Mr. JOHN E. OWENS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

NIBLO'S WARDEN. BEGINS AT 7 3-4.
Lessee and Manager WM. .WHEaTLEY.
The Manager, in conseqaence of other arrangements, il

obliged to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS

OF Till
DUKE'S MOTTO.

It will be performed this (Wednesday) ETenlng. Oet.

15,being POSITIVELY IIS LAST NIGHTBDT THRItE.
Mr. WHKATLEY as LagarCere.
To-morrow (Thursday; nineteenth night of the engage-

ment of EDWIN FORREST,
'When he will appear as HAMLET.
Ophelia (second appearance at this theatre) MADAME
METHUA SCHE LLII.R.

NIBLO'S SALOON.
COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 3.

ASTOUNDING MANIPESTAT10N3.
UTTERLY INCOMPREHENSIBLE AND MYSTE-

KIOUS.
ALL FORMER SPIRITUAL OR OTHER MANIFES-

TATIONS COMPLETELY ECLIPSED
BY THE WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF THB

THORPE BROTHERS,
who hare recently become the mediums of the most m*t-
Telous mani estations erer witnessed by mortal man.
For particulars see New-YorX Herald
Diors open at 7. Services commenbe at S o'clock.

Tickets 50 cents. No half price. Seats can be seciued at

the hal! from 10 to 5 o'clock, wlthogt extra charge.

OLYMPIC THEATRli.
COMMENCES AT 734.

GREAT SUCCESS
of the new adaptation of Dickens' celebrated Noyol of

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
dramatized expressly for the Olympic, and produced with

NEW SCENERY, NEW MPSIC,
AND A POWERFUL CAST.

CARPENTER'S GREAT NATIONAL PIC-
TURE.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S EMAKClTA'nON PRO.
CLAMATION BEFXIRE THE CABINET,

on Exhibition at Cra;;,a Art Gaflary, Qontar Broadway
and 8th-st.

Open until P,M, Admission 28 centi.

ADMISSION M CT3. CHILDRBK 31 CTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA RBOIA,
Now in fnll bloom, throughout the whole day. Thoaa

who want to see them io their full beaaty iboatd eomaal
once. Open dally from 7 A. M. till sunset 69tb-st, cor.
8th-aT. H. MARTIN. Manager.

OPEN EVENINGS.-MSSSBS. . 70WLEB It

WELL8, phrenologiitf, No. 389 Braadwiy, kaep

their MUSEUM open EVENINGI. iTamlnaUona, with

writtea charts, giyan when dealred.

DANCING;;
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMIES.

No. 212 5th-aT.. corner 26th-st, New-York ;

No. 137 Montague-et., BrooUyn.
Commence in New-fork on SATURDAY. Oct 1.

Commence in Brooklyn on TUESDAY, Oct .

Young ladies and ohiloren al i F, M. Gentlemen at

8 P. M.
For terma. *e., call for cireolar.

C. H. RIVERS'^
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. S3 Schermerhom-t, Brooklyn.

Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a clt^

cular.

FBRRBEO'8 ^_ ._
nAVriNG ACADEMY, -No. 161 FIFTH-AY,,

eomm'^nc^^ siTUBDAY.-Oct 8, 'JJJJl;CIrcn-
lars may be had of John Canavan, PataaoeotM, Mo.
Ia7 5th-av. : ,_ CIiASBBS

olsb'a Academy,
No.wWest 14thjt., on SATURDAY, OatJ, Oll^ara
can be obtained at tha Academy ; aUo at Wm. A Pond
& Co.'s, No. M7 Broadway, aad at J. ^y*tt'lJlo.. aad
15 Cooper Institute. :

B. SEARING'S FRIYATB- l>ANOIIie
.ACADEMY. No. Ma 4(h-aT., nearssatat CMaa<lMr

Ladies comnMBCisK Oet. 16 ; fdr Gantlawwii anmmamv
Ing Oct 18. Private lassens arary day. {

LOST AND FOUWD.

NOTICB.-THE
FOLLOWINO CHECKS 07 TBI

IntarnatloDal Coal Conpuy tt tka iLaatkar Baoa-
fkctnrera' Bank of this City, wera itolait^lyom thalr olBca
after the dose of bnslnesa. as Batnrdayv let' Inat. Tha
public are aaiftioned againat naaatiaUog Hm mm. aa
their payment has been stopped at the Bank, riaTrCheck
No. e& dated Sept 39, IkTar Oavld Dawi k Oa.. for gMO
CO : cheek No. 4. dated Oct L fkror Vm, K. Strong, for
$oo ; cheek No. SB, dkM Oct 1, tator SIS'. Weddle, for

Sl. Said chaeka wara aicMd by tha Praiidant Wai.
K. Strang, btit h^ not been sigiiad by the Treasurer.

- B. B..WEJ>BLE, 8ecretaryj_

I n RBWAKD.i-LOST BT A tAD?.*
9xUleaTing the Hndsoa RlTer exprass train,

Koj|g
ontb, on Friday evening, a Q0LDB..5D, '

^JJiir^
LET, marked on inside " P. S, V. 8. . rom Motner.

WM. DE GARMO'8 ^__
In dancing will open at Mrs.

SELECT
,

^-^^IpIJSEMENTS.
ACADBJHT OV atOBXC^ITALlAirorBBAl
Dlreetor MAX BARBttBEDBOI0KD AND LBVnUfATB 80C(5ltM

, eARBo:^-EuocHi - ^

Ajta ~: -.: .

MA8SIMILU2H.
onwioHS or thk pbiss.

,
"A fiaar aempaay afHagan Ott* tfeat V tfair

Academy of Music oao be foodV bat f^ af tfee
bousesof tha (Nd World, aaa witii taiaai
musical paMio may anticipate a aariw of thai
lyric representatiana.'' Acw-Feri Btratd. i_ .

"To us eridaot aarpHae of the andlaBoa, WjitMiCaroHl Zucchi and SigDor Masaimniani alsplayaoTOiW"' "
Miaa

~of the Tery flret order, and, together wHh _
and S.goor Bellini, oentribatei to form tke
fnl and edoctlve eDscabla iMI ha arar baaakaart
the; 1 rovatore' in NewOTork.
We must honeaUy rata MaaiHalltaai M tba 9tm ii

SalTl, oi whom all opera-oan probaaly bara tka Bra*
liest reoollec.ions-" W,rlii.

SigiiurioaZucctii may be recordad. Cbab, as aa eaphaUa
success. The new :enor, MassImUiaai. brooght ow%
the house witn a tumult of appiauae. A* E^oitr Ma

"

miliapl as called out three timet after MMCae OT
curtain, it may safely be recerdad that bto dabat
asucees-. Ti lift.

tHl& ( Wedneaday ) EVENING, Oct. i. at I '

(Third Subscriptioa lUght,)
, . CaROZ/.I-ZUcCHL
la her great role of Lucreala, in Don.(etti'a
opera, in three acu,

LUCREZIA BOSOIA.
Beapnearaace of SigDorlDa

,,v, = ,^ "'"l AND LOITI.

COADUCTOli. ...M. pasDlOAS'
THDBSDAY. Oct e, first nigkt In BreoUya. <^-

IL TROTATORB.
"""'^

^ .

St'a can be aeeared fr tha abeva aamad aarfsra
at tha box-oilioa of ihe Academy, at Boer Scblri
N. . 7ul Bruedway ; at W. A. ^od * Ca.'a, Ma. %a UnmF
way, and at Root * Anthony 'a, oor. Maasaf and Pimm m^

SUCOBSs PO.^lTlVlB AND IMCODB.<2Owing to tha great aaeeaai af the liM mf"^
Concerts given by the N. Y. Manntaotartag
... ... .

JEWFLKRS- ASSOCLATIOir,
the dlreotors are induoed to anDOopoa a
.u -^o SECOND SKBIES,
the first Concerts to bejriven at the

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct a. fee wUohTHE MOST DISTINGDIUHBD TALUTt
has been engaged.

^ . ^ ^ TIOKET8 ONM DOLLAB.
each Mcket enUUing the aorchaaac to

A BEAUTlii'UL PBISENT,
to be glraB firom the .

MAeNiriciNT BnmrBD stook
of Jewelry. Plaaaa. Bmplra 8tvli BaaUaaa,
Vara, Diaasofide, *e.. BowoB wiow at the

UaPUT. Naa. aM aad aM BKOABVAY.
wheratlcketaareaatd aad i

THIRTY TU(W8ANDD0LI
h iva been alrtdyglTo away. tteenia(*Hsa
i ndorsed by tha prcas and pobUe aa tka fhiiaM

^ tut.

f^S^Wmr^ttflUMSW

^r^tis^trs:^
impartial arer ooaceiTed,
ready.

6TllBOOCKA01r.
A rURKlSB WEPDINO - ' y-.

AT 1KVi>HaL .. ,. ...

AN ORIENTAL auMB. . r I- <...<
AT IKV.Mtt Ball. _ . . ,

-

A NISHTIN THE tA3T. - .

AT OBOANYAN'S __
GRAND 801SB38 OBICVTALBB. l

_Dew;riptlTe of lite in tha kaat. TaUawn TlTHMb Z
Turkish Singing and Daacia". etc. - .

IrtVING H\LL, - '^
WlDsESDAY KrkNIXNx, Oct B, at a'elaak.

TicaeL.3aoeBt8. <

Reserved sAata.7goeni8. Tobe obtataed at Baa. lA^ a
tB6 aad 710 Broadway, and at the HalL .-.tsd

RBOPBNINO OK RENKY eBBaAWM^"*
OYMN-ASIUM, .-

tiKiTINO and ARCH ERY ROUMS. >''
SCHOOL OF TODNO OAtaj^ ^mt

MILITARY DRILU FENCI1U3. AND SPARRIB*
ACADEMY.

Classes of Ladies, Gentlemen, and OUldrea. Cirealaa
senton applicattoa. -'

No. 161 sth-av. cor. 22d-at and Np.gs: Braadway. ^^ . _

MUSICAL.
CBICElBKIMO & 80IIB

BASuyxoTpaaaa op Gaan, SovAaa. a Vrt
PiAHO-Poaxaa. No. 663 BaoAMrxT. The awbn lliia> -ti

theae InstrnmeBti has ef lata baea amply demoiagiilafl -'L

by theTOlantary teatlmonyof Qie Ibremaat artiaii eftkir "^
day, who elaim for tbam excellencies af toaa aad maahv^ ,^

manship hitherto uDobtaineil by any other r^^-rt - ,f1t

Mr. GonsoHALK'i constant nm a( Ike Mav-BoaiV <

CmcKiBiirs GxAHD PiAso-Foirit hat ae>eiy iHdai'
'*^

their musicai qualities, and resulted la aatabliahiag Up ''A

justloa ofthe raiy flattariag aatimatiealB vUohlkwiiiiB^^il
hele. I- i .y

A FINE ASSOKTIOBNT

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS,
AT GREAT BAROAINS.

No. S7e Broadway, cp-attfi*.

^

THB

a <<

CALENRERG & TASjrBJU:
PIANO-rORTES.

TTarerooms, Nos. 99 and Ul Bleeekar-gL, Baw-Tl
Please send for a circular.

STEINWAT dfcSOM :ti ii a

GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaM
now considered the best la Boropa as well a>tkiaeM0;il
try, having racaired tha ilrat PriM Madal at tha Wa(iQ|<r>
Sxbibition in London, IBeZ -Mtt
Tha principal reason why the Sialnway Pa'a.aiaj.g.;

perior to all others. Is, that the firm is ecapoaad
n.

practical pianoforte makers, (father and
invent ail their own improwements. and aader

personal supervision every part of the ^strisaB*B
manufactured. Warerooms, Woe. "1 and H East I^.ta
between Union-SQuare and Irvlng-pl aoa. Naw- Yont

"

the~webeb~piano^f6btb j>2
Is admitted the beat Piano-forte made, because the makr
beside being a practical mechanic of long experiaacl^ji
also a thorough mu idaa.thus combining adTOB*~^
possessed by no other mannhctnrer ia tha United 9.
Such Is the testimony of S. B. Mills. Robert HeOar.
F. Briatow, Wm. Mason, C. Jerome Hopkins, Ck_
FradaL Max MareUek. Carl Anschatt. Jahn Zoadl^n
Maurioe Strakoaeh. OioTaai Soencia, and every (
musioiaa in the United States. . AR musical ears at aaaaii .

admit their great superiority. 'Warerooms No. Ui Wg|K i^
Broadway, near Canal-tt. .- J. .".ji

ftAYSN E BAOOMa '-.. o.f *i

Piano-Forte Mannlacturerg, Wareroom. No. U< GfaaC* *''

St, near Broadway. A fall assortment of our we 1 knovs
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every r^
spect. Purchasers will do well to exanuoe oar (took
and prices before making their eelectlons.

_(.

IFTT NEW~ PIANOS, mLLODEONSk ^
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wae!esaleorren( **

at prices aa low as any. Orst-cltst Ipstraments cap ha
purchased. Second-hand pianos at great baigakg^

{irioei

from $60 to $200. All tne above inftmmiratsla
et and rent appi ed if purchased. Monthly raymsaw
received fbr the fame. There being seme fVe diCarea*
maker* of pignos in this large (tack, porcbaaart can ha gf
suited as Well here as ^sewhare, ana perhaps a litae bsa>
tec 10,000 Bbaats of mtisio. a Utue aoUed. at tH ceam pac (

rage. Oash paid for sonood-baBd p^oa. . _, _ *"^^
HORACE WATERS. Ma. lBroadway;N.Y. a

BBA80M & RAttLlii RE8PBCMnrOIiV~*
.annopMa that thar have oow competed *a)Mr^>-*

bia tar ibe lane Inmate ol tkair i

tiea. Thnr flieiafete eoatdaaHf
le btaodbrwaM to aopplj *4tr*

OBBaNB pKna d|/. *yfcg^.

tbelSwt Oat fer asore thaa a.
contiaiHlIy tereral hdadre^'

pgtloo o{ their greeMy eolaivad thetory, abk
other arraDdemefiiatariba'-

' .^-i.

bctarlbs ftusUltiea. Tl

PMt ! be able bene
fcT their CABINOT _
out Ikat laconTeaiant |May to
hate bean saWected, ftem
year paat they have been ^ . _ ._i
Instrumenu hehind orders. An ataertaeat of K^ie*
trom $110 to $00 each may be ioand at taeir New-Yorit

,

warerooms. No. 1 Mereer-tt.
^

TENOR SINGBB POSSESSING A YEBT^
fine Toioe.fulL powarful. of good cotBaan. aad at <K i

cellentquaUty. doalreaa tltnteroo aa ortoo In
yfcmwfc.

.

ehoir; is not particular as to denomlnauoa. and aM^ .V

not object to concerting ; has been aagagod sUy^ni. ac

the position he now fill* In a ',bboring
'y-

,
' t

enoos from aentlemen of nndooBted nw^glMtbi^ ,.

CommunieatioDs addreised TBNlXB fWWflEB , N^ *.<
John-tt.. New- York. wiU recdra atteatloB. : ,, ..

ALLET, DAY18 c CO'S RAig).7
lor, GraBd,^aad Squm Flaaefc for if

Great bargains A New York Plaaoa. ia

Planet and Cabinet and Moatter Orgaal.
Melodeoaa to let and lOM anliiatalawatg T. S.
No. 613 Broadway. :

CCORDBONS) CONCiaRnNAS. n>i
Tlolint, gtftao. baaiaa.Genaa rnnm.aDdbkk

Inttraiaanta aad brliuaiun Wintr ^HMptiob;
(tringtiltaBut M,iM( j^TpiMagaad kaajo^ertoji

umalle. $l3FJIima*jSSaft. Knaiealteiira
maata repaired. fB^jtBIciriaaili, MBJt ay .

^oar- 'BRT JA
J: 2r atyla aad patttca. n
and weckmaaahia, aa* ^
del1caeyf tona. ar alaadeitr agbjaik Apply alaMai
tbctoirer JABB8 YABSPBB, Bo. lilwaaamr4<

patttca.varTaalad .tftha bMb

tbctoirer JABB8 YAB
neartleeokac.

BONBs HARMONIPaB.

B; Ma. au Broadway, Kaw-Yotk-

"
Orgaaiil," BtatloBP. . ^ m

mJSTCAinNSTRUMENm . ttft.c

rrsicAL^Mrs ^
I to 34 tone?.

Voix Celestes,

complete stock

LARD, Importer^

BOXES, PLATING 1

^th aU ihe nevait improT

". Na n Maide>lB (aretaln.)BtK St;

Sept, 23. 1.60.:': The ibovj. Ir^waVd
wIR

^l^^j^.^'^J^.

York Tor to Mr.- JOH.NSoN^t Biuw/ Befreshm.nttorning ttto Mr. J. TdOB^^^B. No.

Boom, Ponghkeeptie Depot.

BBWARD.-TAKBN PROM
*e;A BBWARD.-TAKBN "'i" ^.eol^d^OU Fulton Market u. J'f^fy, bUok^d inter-
mare, blackleg, an '".1, nif ,;^.'^a 't^. Day A
feres a Uttie bebindj *'JiiSd wTu^lSldby i

S..n, makers. Tk. aboverewMd^.-^^^
ing her to the andersiO'**-

""
North 7th St., BroeklynJ^iill

SOaEIV M YABgS

ors .
-

,.
-

mental.to i)iite|,

>Bd pilHatsea

BBBB0U9HSNwanaat8 maaiil_.
walant diambet anlieat
FABBINGTON'a,

~
EstabliJbad Utt.

o.S7rOaaai.aL

. ___ emameslsd. "l
ematiaiii. oweatm w.

. i.

.^^a^^^asus

.:,a.Sgl. : ..:.;-
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
XH*Miu BMttac af the Cltlaeu'

elaliB>
A NominitlBc Committee, summoned by the

eitil Coaaell of the ClUzenf AswcUUon, and con-

fmttmf of one from each oleetion dliUIot, met lait

l>M mt Dodwrth'i HU. Th CMTentlOB wf
SStodto ?rfe7 bT NATHArai 8*M. Esq., and the

5>wtaf.ntleewefeehofen as t-mpo^'y offi-

ZmrmycSmirmma. R. B. Roootilt; Secretaries, Jomr

Mom'vLLM" ana BxJadge Thohas Stiwabt.

Mr Saitds tben addressed the meetmir. and ex-

Jlaiaad
lU object to be tbe redaction of taxation aod

BtapoT daiatotrstioa of tbe Clif GoTemment, by

litttac iB MaiaatioD and elecUnf to office none bat

good and honott men.
On Motion of Mr. Tuct, eommlttoo eoBiMlng of

aB f^aaoaek Ward was appoiotad to report pcrma-
at oSears ol tfeo cooveatlon. Tbe eommlttee ra>

ailnd Hm followioK psnaanent offiean, wko were
SoW oleetod : PrsMdeDt,CBiBU8 Tsaot ; Beerotn-

rlM, JmM HoUvtitu, Bz-Jndge Thoxa* SmrAtT.
A aoUon was oarriod UaUlng nil spoochos (o five

Mnitoti
A aotlaB to refer the somlnaUoni to n rabcom-

wMt* to report enndWateo at a fntara meeting waa

00
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T*e(I CoMTontion then decided to nominate a fall

Hekat, open noninationa to be made at onee by wAo-
rer iMeaaed, bat the aelactlan to b made at a fu-

tnrenMetinr.
Open BoauMtloMwere then aude, the moet promt-

aeni being, far SberUT, John Kelly, Jodge Connolly,
Jeha W. I^ar, Win. Taeker, Cheoter Driggt, John
X. rufou ; IM City Jndce. Ez.-Jodfe Hilton, Ez.-

i<||.WMIIng, John Sedgwick. Ex..Jnde Stewart,
MOmm 8. C^rt>D, O. L. Stewart : for Dlstrtcl Attor-

mmjimMmMtQCyOotaum, Henry Morrison, John Sedg-
wlek, T. B. Tan Baran ; for County Clark, Qen.
paryaa. John G. Woodmlf, Wm. C. Dawson, J. O.
liOverldga, Wm. Bloomfleld; Ex.-Jndge Boewerth
wna the moot prominent ; for Coronere, abent fifty
teepeetable phyalotaBa leeident In this Cttr.
The nieetbit then adjovraed to aeet on Tnesday
renlng, when a final aMiiantion will be made.

Vatoa OoBBty Cswreatlon.
A iqeeting of this contention waa held last

reafng at the hall comer of Broadway and Twenty-

Slrd-atreet*
Mr. Buan OAnDna, President, and

esan. Jon T. Ouslit and Wuuam kitn, Sacre-
tnrlea. Mr. FAamAs, the Chairman of the Conference
Ceaamitlee, aopolatad at the last meeting of tbe con-
vention to eonfer with the Hope Chapel CoDTentlon,
nd andearer to arrance for a united effort In tbe
OBlng eleetion, reported that they had met a com-
H>e ftom that eonTentloo. bat that after a

Jeng ioaeioB they had found It impossible to
1 and had teparatad wtthoot accompiisbint aar-

Oa Motion the report was received, and the
naa dlMkargod. After the discussion of Ta-

liene aantters thn oonTention, on motion, went Into
aa Informal ballot for Sheriff, when 107 votea were
aal; of which Owns T. Bnanun reoelTed lOi ; acat-

taelaa S. The oonntlon than, on motion, went into
B laifarainl ballot (or Snparrlsor and toar Coroners,
kloft reaolted in fSTor of the following gentlemen :

Ver SMperrlaor. Annaw Wnuun, For Coroners,
Meeara. Coun, Nadhaii, KAKnr and Damnsoa. A

Me wha ihaii offered that a Conference Commlt-
a*. aoulattag of two delegatea from each Coagres-
ilual Dlatrin, b* appoiatad lor the pnrpoaa of eoo-
fiwrlng with the Citlsans' AatooiatioB, relative to the
eailMllaM Annmendasaat was oltiBred tkat the

Mfcraul nominations be made formal and confirmed,
wUok^raaloat; the original motion waa then pot
mmt eartied. After the appoistiBg of the committee,
itm eoaTention adjonmea to aieet again at the same
kail ea Satvoay oTeniag.

ITalVB fiaaihly MaalaatlnBet
A number of the Uiuon Assembly Conyentiona

aM ttut night pwauant to adjoamaent, aad made
the following nominations i

Vmim Ctmtni First Assembly District, adjonn-
d : Second, adjovned to Oct. S : Third, adjourned
o Oet 10 ; Fourth, adtonmed ; FUth, C. T. Polbam-

; aixtfc, adjowned to Oct 7 ; SoTenth, Thomas
tewart ; lighih. adjonraad to Oct. 6 : Ninth, ad-

Jowaad to OeL 8 ; Tenth, adjoomed to OeL 6 ;

Sleyaath, adjowned ; Twelfa, adionmed ; Thir-
eeatt. adjonmed ; Fonrtaenth. adjoamed : Fif-
Ma*. adjewaed ; Sixteenth, adjonmed to Oct. 8 ;
esenteeadi. adjoorace to Oet. 8.

tMsa gsasral Flrat Assembly District, adjonmed;
Meaad, Mjawaad to Oet. 10 ; Third, adjooraed to
OeL I i Feorth, adjonmed to Oct 8 : Fifth, C. T.
raUMaiaa: Sixth, Wm. Biggins ; SoTenth, H.E.
massail ; llghth, adjonraed to Oet S ; Ninth, Chas.
A. Laawat ; Tenth, adjoamed ; Eleventh, adjoam-
d : Twelfth, adjoamed : Thirteenth, adiouraad ;

Venrteenth, adJooned ; Fifteenth, adjoamed ; Six-
aaalfc, adjonmed.

Valaa Kally BleToath Ward.
The rally of the Unionists in the Eleventh Ward

laat ereniag, was one of the largest ever known in
Ifeat loeallty. Able and stirring speeches were made
kjr E. W. Donan. O. M. Campbxu, and H. 8HXu>oa.
TiM loyalists are determined to elect Wa. Boaxohar,
a papular candidate, to Congreaa.
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Tntl DUTBIOT UaiOM ASSKMBLT NOMIHATIOR.
Tha eonventiofa met on Saturday eveniog, Oct. 1,

at No. Xa Oreenwlch-stiest, when Jobs SBirtAji was
aswlaatsi tor Assembly. CoL Auxa wm Chairman,
ad nasoa Count Secretary.

m
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A NEW SENSATION.

IXCiraG SEWS FROM MEXICO.

MAX'S NEW KINGDOM UPSET.

Iliramon Raises a Row while

Mai is Oat to Ride.

The City Fortified and

Figrhtins: Coins On.

Recapture of Monterey by the

Mexicans.

Plenty of Pronnnciamicntos, Frightened

Fiencbmen and Jolly Mexicans.

THE NEWS VERY IMPORTANT IF TRUE

Niw-OnjiBS, Wedneiday, Sept. ST.

Tk* transport Jottpkiiu, from Brazos Santlag o,

rlnrs tae intelligence tbat tb* frencb, who marched

from Bajdad upon Matamoras, were met by Coxtihai

aad baaiy whipped. The rabels appeared on the

Texas lids ot the Rio Grande, and eoTared the re-

treat of the French.

One of JcAUi'B special agesii In Mexico, brings

word to the Union Commander at Brazos, that dur-

tms tbe absence of Mazikiuax from his capital. Mis-

amor, baeked by the Archbishop of Mexico and his

elergy, issued a pTonanclamlento, declaring against

Maxihiuak. Half the City of Mexico had bean

taken b^ Mirahoh. An appeal to tbe people to ans-

tkla him and drire oat the Inradeis had been issued.

The French left Monterey to codperate with tha

forces from Bagdad, leaTing only a small garrison be-

Mad. Tbe Liberal Gen. Quuooa, issued talspronan.

elamlento, aad took prisoners the garrlsoa and began

fwtifylng. The French at Bagdad are fortlfyins

wttbio range of their ships. Cobtixas Is confident of

kolding oat against all opposition. Tbe French hare

aaa frigate and two corTettes off Rio Grande. Ad-

Ural Bosss refuses to allow a mesaecger to pass his

Unas to onr Consul at Matamoras. His orders are to

koot e>ery one who approaches hli lines after dark.

Tbe French are badl/ frightened.

About sixty Mexicans are at Brazos, released from

French prison. Thar refuse to take an oath to

aapport the empire, and can enttr Mexico on no

(ker terms. Much sympathy Is felt here for tbe

exicans by the soldiers and eirllians.

The English frigate LivtrpooU and corratie Bux-

tard, and the United States gunboat Ptnobtcot, are at

tta month of the Rio QranJe.

THB W^AR IN MISSOURI.

flllace af a Railroad Train by Gnerrtllaa

Kacape of a t$rncenced Boat-Baraer
MoTemeBU of Gen. Bwlng Tbe Faclflo

Road.
St. Locis, Tuesday, Oct- 4.

The train whicii left Hannibal, yesterday mom-
lag for tbe West, ran off the track 17 miles from Pal-

yra, and was soon afterward visited by a band of

K) gnerrUias, who searched tha train for soldiers,

eised the express safe, containing about $20,000,

look three reroiv-ers from the passengers, and then

ompalled one of the employes to fire the cars. A
fralght- train, which arrived shortly after the accident,

was also burneo. Three soldiers ware on tha cars,

bat through tbe aid of the passengers they managed
to change their ani/ormt for clrlUans' dressag and

aaeapad detection.

Sosx&i LoaDoa, a aotorions boat-bamer aad rebel

aMll-carrier, nodar sentence |of death, escaped from

tbe guard to-dar, en route for Alton Military Prison,

e Is firqfeet nine or ten Inches high, has dark hair,

large blfe eyes, a lorly expression, and weighs 160

1*170 pounds.
An official dispatch from Jefferson City says sixty

f Col. FizTcuiK's men, of Gen. Bwma's command,
bare

resipned Herman. No details of their experi-
ence baVe beta receltred,
Sen. I^'wiao. wltb the principal portion of bis

troops. t\-Ai arrived at Rolla.
Ail Is quiet at Jefferson City, tha eqamy net having

yet appeared in that vlclnitr.flBl
The cebel army is between tbe Padflc and Soath-

waat Branch Railroads, with a train of two laawtred
wacons, appiirently aiming at Rolla.
The Pacifies road is reported not materially Injured.

bat tee Boiitjywest Branch is almost entirely In tha
bands of tbe rebels, and the depots at St. Cialr.
lNilllvn, Harrisons, and Cuba, aad tha bridges across
Iba Meramec are burned.
Nearly all the goo'ls in Franklin hnve bean taken

by tbe lebels. and many private dwellings plundered.
Ironton aitd Arcadela are completely gutted.
Iroiidaleaspeclally was sacked after Tbicx's chief

( staff and other officers had assured the ciUiens
tbat private properly would be respected.
A dispatch from Cape Girardeau says Col. Huus,

eommandl.-ig there, has reoccapled Charleston, and
aant ^force to Bloomington ; talsoutposts and caval-
ry are seoulHig the country In all directions.

THE ABMT OF THE POTOMIC.

The Mertbera Departaaeat Qen. Hooker's
Flrat Order.

Spedai IHsptUck Is tkt Cincinnati Gazttt:

CtMoimara, Monday, OsL3.

Tbe following order baa been issued by Gen.

eouB m assuming command of tbls Department :

UaASODAAIXBS irOBTBEXI OBPABTHxn, I

Columbus, OcU 1, 1804. )

GursAAi, Ouiiu If0. n. In conformity wltb Spe-

alal Orders 2fiS, dated War Sapnrtment, Sept 28,

MM, the uadarslfned assomes comDand of tha

Jlorthem Department, embraoing tbe States of

Mlcbigan, Ohio, Indiana and lUlnols. Cincinnati

being the moat conveniant and central point for

the dispatch of business, the Department Head-
utarters will be removed to that city on the

/U Inst. To promote nnlformlty la organ-
ixUg. the department Is subdivided into four
dlskicts, each State forming one district. Tha head-
^otfteisof tne District of Michigan will beat De-
troit, and that of Ohio at Colnmbus. Officers of
.>aitl>ie rank will be assigned to these commands
la soon as practical, Uotll snch assignments are
auide, the official duty of tha alsulcla will be trans-

f^teci i, lieretolore. The Diitricu of lodiana and
JaUucjii itul remain under their present commaaders.The C Jmniaiidlng-General requires ei.ergy, earnrcl-'*" *"^ fidelity la tha performance oi duty oo the
r en oie'!:ry officer and soldier ia Ute Department,

i.t
""'"*'^ tesponsibUar reposed In each anu ail

'"
_,,, =''f<:iuuy snd luljy extended. No

? J^, ^^r. l\ h''"",^'
"" been discharged.

CoBSiMiiders of district, tmi untiormiy hold their
tlooram readiness for serrice? aa reirardB Instruc-
tions, ammualtion and clothln.. tuhn. In or out of
tsi- dflpariment, at an hour's notice. The utmost
diligence and rigor are cLjcioeuo.; ti,e p^rt oi ulS-
aars upon *bom the drafting r,ov,- jq .irog-ti., hcs
deyoUad, and also upon the offieers'en^ajpH in for-wr line tlje men to the field. Tne iinmei-.iito tein-
torceojant of our arms Is a nectssuy it, -.tie imi
*ul.zd;ioo of the topes and oipectatloni o( iha
BM.1U0. Officers Intruated with the safe

keer,lng of
tiK .onsoners in the depsrtment will exercise UQcem-
!< vigilance In the parjOrmance ot their duties.
These aiing las departmeiits of pflolic property .a

abargs win Iqoh well to thelt arotecrion.

(Sigaa.i J63BPH iiOOKER,
Msior-G^neral oi Voiuatesrs.

Maj.-Gea. auriiMLMxa will lABva Ua WttaeUag
(.aariow.

A Rebel Battery on the Newnarket Read
Aaaaslted and Carried by Gee. Terry*
FoBTBSSa llOBBOB, Oct. 4, via BALTIliOBa, Oct. 9.

The hospital steamer from the Point of Bocks
baa arrived here with wounded soldiers from the

Army of the Jamea. She reports that Gen. Txbbt as-

sanlletl and carried a rebel battery on the Newmarket

roed. ^
From Beadanartera*

HBAD<JDABTBBg OF *BB ABUT OP IHB POTOHAC, j

Tuesday, Oct. 4. )

The utmost quiet has prevailed in front of Pe-

tcrsburgh since Sunday.
In passing over the groand where the Second Di-

vision ot the Ninth Corps met with the reverse on

Saturday, onr dead were found entirely stripped of

clothing, and two or three of the bodies were horri-

bly mdtilated. Severel men had evidently been

murdered after tteing wounded, and one body pre-

sented a spectacle too horrible even to describe.

w. D. McGregor.

All Qnlet on Sunday Hovr a Corporal waa
Rewarded for Captnrlns a Battle.flag

Boya In the Rebel Ranka Qen. lioe Of-

fbra ts Szebanse Prlaonera.

From Oor Special Oorreapondent.

HlAnQPABTBBS ABMT Or TBB JaIIBS, {

SCBSAT NWHT. Oct. 210 p. M. )

There have I>eeD no active operations on either

side to-day nothing but a few spiru ef lond-moutb-

ed artillery, and an angry dash of picket-firing. I

dont attribute the Inll to a feeling of respect for the

Chrlstlaa Sabbath, but rather to tbe fact that neither

side Is ready, as yet. for aggression. On our part,

fhere is no disposition to turn back, and an evident

Intention to keep every inch that we gain. And

what we have gained is worth preserving. The fort

which the gallant Eighteenth Corps took on Thurs-

daTi at Chaffin'i Farm, was the key to the onter

cordon of defences around Richmond ; hence the

desperate attempt to retake it on Friday, when the

rebels sacrificed at least I.SOO man In their two im-

petuous charges. Our own loss was less thin 75.

I told yea in yeslardsy's letter that Lii had heavily

reinforced bis army here from the troops before Pe-

tersburgh, showing tbat he has a high appreciation of

the ability and prowess of the Army of the James,
and he watches It vigilantly. The opposing lines are

close to each other, and working parties on either

side are zealonsly attended to by mortar batteries

and aharpihootars. So affairs jog.

A pleasing incident of Friday's battle came to my
notice ts-day. I have informed yon that fiv battle-

flags were captured by the Eighteenth Corps. I put

the number one too little. There were six, and they

all tMlonged to CunaiiAB's North Carolina brig-

ade, whom prisoners sabsequKntly taken assert to

have been completely smashed and obliterated. One
of the flags was {oaptared by a corporal of tbe

158th New-York Regiment, named Josbpb Thouas,
who took It at great risk and wltboot help from any
one. Gen. Butlbb heard of his bravery and offered

him a commissloa by way of reward. The modest

corporal said that he was too young for such an

honor and reipocslbility. Thereupon tbe General

Issned an order reeommendisg him as a proper
soldier to receive a medal for gallant service, and in

addition, gave him a furlough for twenty days, re-

quested the paymaster to settle up his arrears of pay,

and from bis private purse presented $2S to the young
man for the purpose of defraying his traveling ex-

penses home and back. This merited recognition of

bravery will have the effect of preventing a hereto-

fore common practice of soldiers who have captured
similar trophies. It has often happened that tbe man
who secured a battle-flag would tear It from the

staff and conceal it under his blouse to surreptitiously

send home to his friends or sweetheart, instead of

handing It over to his commanding officer that bis

comrades might share In tbe glory of the achievement
on which they have an undoubted claim.

In throwing forward our pickets this morning on
the extreme right position held by tbe negro

troops the officer having charge of the work ob-

served a party of about thirty rebels getting around
on his flank. Ha made dispositions to capture the

fellews. and secceeded in wounding tbe officer and

captnrlag eleven of the men. The prisoners were

broaght to headquarters, and I saw that nearly all

were boys of eighteen and imder. There was only

one full-grown man among them. Like most rebel

prisoners wboia I bava lately seen, they expressed
themselves as very thankful to have been captured,

as they were all conscripted and had no heart for

fighting. They also concurred In saying that in the

ranks there is a wide-spread feeling that recent

movamsnts of aor armias have rendered the rebel

cause hopeless ; or, as one of them significantly pot

it, "yotir army has got ns in hoops now."

Oen. Lxa yesterday sent down a flag of trace, re-

qnestlBg Gen. Gbamt to exchange prisoners captured
in the present movement or movements man for man.
Gen. Obabi refused to make such an arrangement,
aad referred Gen. Lxs for furttter negotiation on the

matter to Gen. Bcilib, the duly aathorlzed Commis-
sioner for Exchanges.
Tbe heavy rains ceased last night, and a warm son

to-day has greatly Improved the condition of the

roads. H. J. W.^
How a Raseally Recrnltlng Asent waa Gob-

bled Cp-Hla method of Action Reanla.
Uons About Toiln.

From Oar Special Correspondent.

Hbasqtiabtbbs, Abut or tbi Jahis, la tbx Fixls, )

Tuesday, OcU 4 A, M. }

Borrowing the formula of our well-known and

tmstworthy commercial reporter, I am compelled to

state tbat "there Is no change (o nel" since my last

latter. Affairs remain in ttatu quo.

in tbe absence of military news, I send a couple of

orders, Issaed by Geo. fiVTiis, which require no

comment, becaase tbey are self.explaiuitory. Of tbe

man Dxvox, the subject of tbe first order, I can only

state that, personally, he Is the best specimen of in-

carnate impudence tbat ever I looked upon. He

shows It In his manner and physique, and It seems to

be innate aad not to be supprassed.even If he had tbe

InellnatiOD to keep it down. The fellow atalkeu in-

to the headquarters bivouac on Sunday evening and

pushed, unannounced, into the presence of Gen. Bct-

UB,regardless of the fact that the General was deep-

ly engaged at the moment, stating that be was a

State agent for recruiting, and had had some difficul-

ty In moving around at the front because be bad no

pass, adding that he should like to be provided with

one. Having satisfied hlinself that tbe man waa real-

ly a reeruiting agent. Gen. fintuu ordered the Pro-

vost-Marshal to give him a pass. Then Mr. Divos

t(l the General and eoolly asked one of the aids for

a mounted orderly to conduct blm to the landing at

Deep Bottom, four miles to the rear. This extraor-

dinary favor was also granted by tbe aid, upon Mr.

Divoi 3 pleading that the night was dark and the

rouds were rough. While the orderly was jetting

reJdv. ilr. Davos again walked Into the General's

fly. and, unii.Tited, took a seiM upon the only cbair,
when. lUifotlubatalT for taimse.''^ ha toUltha oroceaa

by which he hoped to fill p the quota of men for his

dtstrlct, by ladacing offieers alresdy la tha service to

accept the bounty of a recralt, aad have themselves

fraadalently credited in the enrollment. His impn-

dsnca it was easy to overlook, bat bis mean cboatlBg

could not be forgiven, so the following order was at

once Issued, and the prisoner sent off under guard :

HiACQUAEnas Abht ob tbb Jahbb.
JcRCTiOH or Vabira abd Nbw-Mabebt Roads,

Octooer2 1864.

David H. Dsvob. of Lyons, Wayne County, New-
York, being found within the lines of this Army, en-

deavoring to induce officers already in tbe service to
allow themselves to be credited to his particular lo-

cality on tbe quota, and promising to pay them large

bounties, thus at tbe same time robbing tbe citizens
of his county of their money and his country of

soldiers, is arrested, and will be sent under guard out
of the department.
This order will be sent to the several newspapers

in Auburn for publication, that tha ciUzsns may see
how our armies art nt, but their quotas are filled.

By order of Maj.-Oen. BUTLER.
Ed. W. Shrb, a. a. 6.

Tbat officers might not be misled by the represen-

tations of others like Dsvos, the following general
order was also issued yesterday :

Hbadqcabtibs Abxt cp tbb Jambs, Jdbctioh or
{

VaBJSA ABC NSWMABXET ROADB, Oct. t, 1864. j

It having been brought to the attention of the Com-
manding-General that dishonest or mistaken agents
of several localities In tbe Nortnem States are, with-
out rlgbt, and upon various pretexts, coming to the
front for the purpose of soliciting officers who have
been for many months in the service of tbe United
States, to allow themielves to be accredited as sol-

diers, to count in the quota of the locality to wticb
they are accredited, and that large bribes in the shape
of supposed local bounties are offered to officers for
this purpose, tbe Commanding-General thinks proper
to warn all officers against any such deceitful, dis-
honest and dishonorable practloa.
Tbe draft was ordered by tbe President for the

part>ose of filling not the quotat of StateM. but for the

purpose of filling up the Army of the Unitid Stattt
with enlistei men. Bounties were offered by the sev-
eral local authorities not for the purpose of adding
to the revenues of officers already in the service of
the United States, but for the [rurpose of inducing
soldiers to enlist in the service of tbe United States.
Tbe officer, therefore, receiving a bounty as an ea-
listed man, taxes it without considerarlon, in fraud
of the Government and of bis neighbors, and aids In
so far tbe enemies of the United States by preventing
the recruitment of a soldier In his place. From per-
sonal conversation with some of tbe officers who
have had this proposition made to them, the Com-
manding-General is quite certain that the enormity
and dishonesty of the practice has not been consid-
ered by all the officers to- whom the offer has bf en
made, and therefore he has taken this method to pat
them on their guard.

tio officer has a right to be coanted In this army
for himself and a soldier. Every officer should
scorn to take the bounties of an enlisted man, thus

proclaiming himself not to fight for honor and posi-

tion, out (or pay. All officers who do this are better
out of the army than in It, and It is suggested that If

the officer takes the bounty of the enlisted man, he
will be called upon to show cause why he should not
also take his place in the ranks.

By command of MaJ.-Gen. BUTLER.
En. W. SuiTB, A. A. G.

Orders nave been received from the War Depart-
ment regulating tbe manner of voting at the coming
election. Tbe forms prescribed are very concise,

requiring two affidavits to be sworn to before any
field officer. Captain, Adjutant or commander of any

company. All this entails considerable work upon
the soldier, and camp ilfe,^>artlcularly durine active

operations, is not conducive to intellectual empioy-
meot. I believe, therefore, that many votes will be
lost to the Union csase, simply because of tbe diffi-

culty, if not the Impossibility, on the part of soldiers

getting their bsilots In shape. I would suggest that
authorized agents be at once sent here wlto the print-
ed ballots and printed affidavits and eovelooes, to
aid the soldiers In exercising their right oi suffrage.

11. J. W.

FROM FORTRK8S RtONROE.

FoETBXSS MoNBoi, Monday, Oct. 3.

The United States hospital steamer Geo'-e

WaMhington arrived to-day, from Deep Bottom, with

195 wounaed soldiers for the Hampton Hospital.

Among them are J. D. Shepard, Twenty-first Con-

necticut, and L. J. Waltz, Second Pennsylvania Ar-

Uilery ; J. Craft. First South Carolina, and W. Ben-

ton, Fifty-first North Carolina, (prisoners,) died on
the paseage.
The flag-of-truce steamer jVfic-Yor* left Fortress

Monroe at 1 o'clock this afternoon with 700 rebel

prisoners to be exchanged at Aiken's Landing.
We nave a case in the Hampton Hospital of a sol-

dier who received an explosive ball in his arm, the

ball coming out at three different places.
Died In the Hampton Hospital since our last re-

port :

Samuel Knox, Fourth New-Hampsblre.
H. N. Briil, Fifth New-York Artillery.
Sxmuel L. Fulton, Fourth New-Hampshire.
Charles Wolfcomb, Sixteenth New-York Artillery.
Samuel Johnson, Seventh United States Colored.
Seth A. Doiand, Fourth New-Jersey Cavalry.
Peter Piove, One Hundred and Forty-second New-

York.
Jacob A. Morse. Fifth United States Colored.
Alexander firookfield, Eighth United Stales Col-

ored.

Died In the Chesapeake Hospital:
Capt. E. A. Fish, 81st New-York.
Maj. George W. O'Nell, 17tb Tennessee, prisoner.
Died on Hospital transports :

Samuel Wlsner, Slut New-York.
John Cochrane, regiment unknown.
James Leach, i>6',h New-York.
J. Fitzpatrick, 96th New-York.
JK. Daport, 96th New-York,
C. Carpenter, 6th Connecticut.
H. Boves, 6tb United States Colored.
R. Randall, 3d United States Colored.
E. E. Freeman, 22d United States Colored.
Two colored soldiers, names unknown.
Admitted Into the ChesapeaKe Hospital :

Maj. E. A. Sudwick, 112th New-York arm.
Lieut. C.C.Cone, Sth United States colored thigh.
Lieut. C. A. Kimberly, 112th New-York leg.
Capt J. D. Ransom, 142d New-York foot.

FoxTBiss MoHBOX, Tuesday, Oct. 4.

The United Btates hospital steamer Thomas
Pmetll. arrived to-day from Point of Rocks with

wounded from tbe north side of the Jsmes River.

The following are the names of tha officers brought

by the Fowtll :

Col. T. Donohue, 10th N. H., wounded in the bip ;

Lieut. Col. G. F. Nichols, 118lh N. Y., wounded in

foot ; Lleut.-Col. U. 6. Smith, Sth Conn., wounded ;

Capt. L. B. Porter, Slst N. Y., wounded ; Capt.
V. Smith. 17th U. S. colored, wounded ; Lieut.
W. H. Wright, 17th U. S. colored, wounded ; Lieut.
Ainiison Dentou, 117th New-York, wounded ; Lieut.
J. T.Johnson, ilh U. S. colored, wounded ; Capt.
W. J. Roberts, b'.h Conn., wounded ; Capt. C. Clay,
5Sth Pei;n., wounoeo ; Lieut. C. F. Jackman, 6th U.
S. colored, wounded , Lieut. J. E, Jutinsoi), SSth
Penn., wounded ; Lieut. S. P. ^Ifley. 22d U. SJJcol-
ored, wounded ; Capt. J. H. Prune, Sth Conn.,
wounded , Lieut. S. C. Meyer, 117th New-York,
wounded , Capt. N. Bagps, 2d Penn., wounded ;

Lieut. F. A. Biukwell, 36th U.iS., colored wounded.
Nineteen officers, 157 white soldiers, and 232 col-

ored soldiers, all wounded, arrived on the Powtll, in

charge of Surgeon J. L. Mcipobo.

Tbe Steamer CoDncctlcnt.
BcsTOB. Wednesday, Oct. 5.

The United States steamer Connecticut, Com-
mander ALHT, arrived here to-day from the South-
ern blockading squadrons, having delivered six hun-
dred men to the dUiertnt vessels on the coast. She
s topped at Hampton Roads, to mall dispatches for
A -iiural Faebagct.
She brliiijs no news of Importance.

The Tenth CooDcctlcat Redment.
B aLtijiori. WedncEday. Oct. S.

One huudrl ar.d fixty-two men of the Tenth
Connecticut Volunteers, Capt. GooDrrAE in com-
icand, It'.'t this morning at 6 o'cio-k

'

en rn ute for
Connecticut, their tej-m of service having .x^jlred.

Arrivals in the City.
Mai.-Oen. W. W. Averell. U. S. Army ; Hon. W.

P. Dole, Was'jicgion ; E. H. Cile, New York; and
T. Gass. St. Louis, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.
Hon. Edmund Ritx". Minn. ; Hon. C. Colo. Califor-

nia ; Dr. E. Smith. Davton, Ohio; and William P.
Rogers, are at ttie St. Nirholas Hotel.
Col. L. C. Baker arxl George Haight, Washington ;

and P. Wneeler, U. 8 Army, are at the Aslor
House.
Gen. Banks left the Atstor House last evening for

Philadelphia, where he svlU remain for three or four

days, previous to going to Washiogion,
Gen. Seymour ielt the Su Nicholas Hotel yejter-

day for Philadelphia, whera he will remain for a
Asw d&As nravioiu to go;uB tc< VV athioetoo.

FBOM EUROPE.
OUR FARIB CORRIISFOnBENCB.

How the Cbleaso Platrorm Is Reeei'red In
France It Is Tbonght to be BxeeedlDgly
Ambtsuona-The Tiewa of Oteaara. Bel-
nonti Sermooir aad BIgler Fallr la.
doraedi Ace. (^

Pabib, Friday, Sept. 16, 1864.

It is easy to see, by the tone of the semi-official

press, that the nomination of MoClxuab by flia Chi-

cago Convention does not suit the Government of

this country. Or It woald l>e more correct to say,

perhaps, that the platform adopted by that ConyenUon
does not suit, for the French Government favors a

dissolution of the Union with tha abolition of Slavery,

while tbe Democratic platform appears to favor tha

taalntenance of the Union and of Slavery. This

was the first appreciation of the secession

press both here and also in England ; bat

this appreciation exercised too depresslag
an effect npon tbe cause, and especially apon tbe

courage of those who were sustaining the caase

with their money, and now, probably after cossnlta-

tloB with tha secesiion leaders abroad, tbe principal

organs of the rebellion, such as tbe London Timti

and the Paris France, are oonstrulug the Chicago
platform to mean that when the convention of all the

States meets, and It Is found that they cannot agree

upon the terms of reunion, that the North will give

up the contest and 1st the Soath go. Upon this argu-

ment, then, the spirits of ttie foreign Secessionists

are to be kept up till the election.

The cry of peace was so load and so persistent
that the enemies of the Union sbroad were already

preparing themselves for the triumph of the rebfl-

lion through the agency of tha Democratic party.
The Chicago platform is juit enough national to

throw doubt upon tbat supposition. For a foreigner,
the platform is exceedingly ambiguous, and lends it-

self to many Interpreiations ; but the principle of the

preservation ot the Union is put forward too con-

spicuously not to give the Impression that perhapsGen.
MqCliliab and tha Democratic party. If in power,

might be brought to continue the war for the Union.

The French Goverament holds communication,

directly or indirectly, with a sufficiently large num-
t>er of tha rebel leaders abroad and there are more
of them here now than ever to know as well as

you do, that for tbe South there are but two solu-

tions independence or subjugation and that the

Chicago idea of a convention of all tbe States Is

the most transparent comed* ever attempted to be

palmed off as a serious proposltioa. Knowing,
therefore, that this part of the Democratic platform
Is a farce, the French Government has to deal in Its

appreciation of the situation with but this one ques-

tion : Will McClbllah, if elected, fight lor the Union

or not ? He does not say he will not, and he mildly

intimates that he will ; therefore the French Govern-

ment Is not pleased with the McClellan platform.

As regards the question of Slavery, tbe French
Government Is vexed to find that Mr. Libcolh alone

stands upon the only ground which the people of

France will accept. Tbe people of France will

never consent to aid in putting upon its feet a gov-

ernment acknowledging Slavery as a fnndameotal

basis of society, and the Government is fully im-

pressed with this fact. It is a circumstance wortb

temaiking, tbat in all the venal and violent partisan-

ship of the French secession pre!S, that in the midst

of articles of which every paragraph was a libel and

every line a lie against the Government and the peo-

ple of the United States, there was always room
found for an expression of horror, for the Instltatlon

of Slavery, and for a hope that the Confederacy
would never demand a recognition of its sovereignty

till it had given a guarantee that Slavery was not to

be the corner-stone ol its foundation. The Govern-

ment of France knows very well also, that the slave-

holders have always sought an extension for their in-

stitution in the direction of Mexico; and the reorgani-
lation of the Union with the malntalnance ol Slavery

is not exactly the kind of arrangement this Gov-

ernment would choose If It were asked to make a

choice.

But, as above stated, this Is not the view the seces-

sionlpapers, after a second thought, are going to

maintain before the people.

The rage In France and England, but espiecially

In England, because vou will not do exact-

ly what they want yoa to do, has never before

reached its present degree of fury. It is astound-

ing tbat you cannot see that you are rapidly running

to perdition. Even at this distance', they say it is as

palpable as the nose on a man's face, that the reelec-

tion of Mr. LiNOOLH will be the destruction of what

remains of the political fabric of tbe United States.

They implore you to llttn to their advice, and in

their arrogance and self-esteem are honestly as-

tounded that you do not listen to them and cannot

comprehend them. When a John Bull and a South-

ern man get together, they literally boil over with

wrath at tbe Idea that yon cannot comprehend and

conduct the affairs of the North in the way they com-

prehend and would conduct them. At this present

moment every man, In their view, who votes for Mr.

LiHcoLH, Is a madmaa, and ought to be shut up In a

lunatic asylum. You cannot conceive, if you did

not see it, to what extent we of the Nortb are at this

time the worst hated, the most abused, and also the

most pitied people on tbe face of the earth. Tha

foreign secession press have gone on lying in a regu-

lar CTtftndo scale, until they have got to such a pitch

of prejudice, of blindness and of bate, that they hon-

estly think us mad not to bear their warnings nor to

listen to their advice. If tbere ever was a nation of

twenty millions of men which bad need of union and

of a wbole-sauled, patriotic concert, of action ;

which bad .need of standing by Its well-tried and

faithful men, instead of running after strange gods,

surely it is the North at this momenL For never

was there a people so deserted, so hatad. so vililfiad.

so illy understood, as tbe Northern people In this

great crisis, and never waa there a defection in pa-

triotism which looked so mocstrous under the cir-

cumstances, as that which has just taken place In

tha proceedings, and aspeciallv in the speeches

delivered by the leaders of the convention at

Chicago. The speeches of Messrs. Bilmcst,

BiGLXB and SxYiiocB have been published here

by those papers only which desire the de-

struction of tbe American Kepubllo and of all

Republics, and they pouncea upon them with ]oy as

lurnlshlug an unanswerab.e argumeni in favor of

their monarchical theories. As a Kciiubllc, they

sav.we arerotlen morally. pol.Uci.lly and socially,

and nothing good can come ut of us. and this, they

sar, was mown by inese speeches. r.,.>,
Notwilh.tand.hK the assertions of the English

press on the suljeci. the French GoTernment is

Government will not .ubniit to any collusion in

business . the sale must be proved to be genuine.

ii,e American Cb'apel 1" tbe Rue de Berry, has just

Llriv^'ed he.."nd m ccmmeoc. his
mmlstr^th>n.

a,

once.
MALAKOFF.

The Setllemcnt of the Roman Questlon-Ita

Baals The Rebel Sympalhlzera In Dea

pair Mr. Ucword's (speech A iHarrlase

In IliHli Hfe ailniater tSanford Carried.
Pabib, Friday, Sept. 23, 1864.

The news of the settlement of the Boman ques-

tion fell upon us, like most of NAPOiBoa's diplomatic

coufi, with dramatic effect. The sensation here, la

Italy, ai Rome, in all the Catholic States, Is intense.

No European qaastlon has the privilege of exciting

jiaople's passions to tbe same extent as tbls one, and

no one dreamed even that neretlatloag ware golbg
on for its setUament. OartBg the dead calm wbieh
had taken place in European aCSlrs, the freneh

people ware turning their attentton to internal re-

forme, and it is saspeoted that It wts to divert the

attention of people from thts ebannai that tbe Empe-
ror hastened to bring to a cloaa tbe long discnssloB of

tbls Roman qaestlon. Wbetber this be true or not.

the effect is prodneed ; the Roman qaestlon will suf-

fice to divert attention till the next session of the

Corps Leglslsttf is over, and perhaps far beyond.
The removal of the capital of Italy from Turin to

Florence has already provoked in tbe former city aa
snuuCs amoof the merchaats and property holders,

among those eltiiens wbo {Haca thair pockets above
their patriotism ; It has also caased an alarm at Na-

ples, where. If they eoold not see the eapital removed
to Rome or to their own city, they would rather sea

it remain at Turin. But with these exeeptlens the

Italian people will be satisfied with the chaage. For,
tiowever the qaestlon may be viewed elsewhere, no
Italian will regard the removal to Florence as any-
thing else than a temporary arrangement, to be fol-

lowed at no remote period by a second removal to

Some. Aad Florence, In a mllitarr point of view, is

a much stronger point than Turin.

At the end of two yean tbe French troops wQl
have all left Rome, aad tbe Pope will be left faee to

Akce wltb Us 300,000 temporal sobjecta. To keep
these ia cheek, and to prevent Ikem from

delivering Roma ever to Tiowa ExunnL, (for sevan-

eightiis of this population ts in favor of Italian nnlty,)

tha Pope will be privileged to organise an army of

foreign mercenaries, numbering ten or fifteen tbour.

sa\id men.
All this would look at first sight as U the sttuatioa

was to iM eternized thus ; hut thts ts not the idea

either la France or in Italy. It is believed that whan
the Papal Government is left alona wltb its Italian

subjects, tbat tha passions which new agitata parties

In Italy may be appeased ; that a spirit of eonellia-

tlon may arise, and that finally a compromise may be

arrived a', which will permit tha two monarebs to

reign at Rome. This Is Nafolbor'* idea, and it cer-

tainly Is the idea of Victob Ekabubl's Government,
or the present treaty would never have been made.

In tbe treaty wliich has just been signed, tbe Ital-

ian Government assomes the debts of those Papal
States, the Marohes and the Umbrla. whtob baTO
been detaehed from Rome, aad aanexed to tbe do-

minions of TictOB EiLABtiBi. Thus France, for tbe

first time, recognizes, in a direct way, tiie new na-

tionality of these provinees.
The liberal papers in France accept this sokitloa

of tbe Roman question with joy, and they are not

sparing la their enloglams of the Emperer. Tbe
principle of non-lnterventloB is thus respected, and

France can no longer be charged with imposing upon
the Roman people a govemmeat which is hateful to

them. Tha ministerial papers, of conrse, approve

the treaty ; while the religious papers naturaily op-

pose it, aad predict all sorts of evil consequences.
Tbe SaoessloBlst world on this side of tbe water

are in despair at the prospeots of tbe Confederacy.
To use a French expression, tbey promenade their

melancholy, printed in big letters, on their faces.

The official psper ot the Government, in giving ttis

news from America, resorts to sueh subterfuges as

these :
" Sbibban, finding Hood prepared to reeeive

blm at Lovejoy's Statloa, retreated to Atlanta '"

Referring to Gen. McClbuab's latter of aocepunoe
of tbe Chicago nomination, ia whleb the telegraph

made him say that he was for the Union, cost what

It may, the UmUtwr mildly pata the case thus :

"Gen. HoCuLLAa declares himself for the Union '."

The speech of Mr. Sxwabd, however, has famished

them a new diversloa ia their moment of despond-

ency. It is now clear to all our enemies that Mr.

LtHCOL* and his Government are not Abolitionists,

nor philanthropists, but a set of unprincipled politi-

cians, seeking dominion and power, and nothing else.

The Conttitutionnel says :

" The American war, we repeat it, is bat a war for

domination on the part of tbe North, a war for inde-

pendence on the part of tha SouL^ We would only
be perpetuating an error and an Dlusion to assign to

this war any other character."

We see here plenty of evidences of tbe despond-

ency of tbe rebels, plenty of evidence to prove that

at this moment their only bopa Is In treason, division

and feebleness at tbe North, and to prove tbat unity

at the next election against the war will be tbe blow

that will Rive the rebellion IM dying breath.

Another old bachelor has left the ranks and plitnged

into matrimony. To tell of It seems like writing an

obituary. It was, nevertheless, a golden wedding la

every point of view, and everybody is overjoyed.

Mr. Sakpobd, our popular Minister at Brussels, is the

happy man, and the beautiful and magnificent-for

that is the word Miss Dn Pot, of Philadelphia, is

the bapp^ lady. The elegant residence of the Amer-

ican Minister at Brussels is now coipplate. and It will

be safe to say that all Americans traveimg that way
will always fiind tbe latch-strlog hanging oat and a

warm welcome within. MALAKOFF.

OUR I<ONDOK CORRESPOKDEMCB.^
The Chleace Noaslnation and tke Hapea af

Peace A Qalt-Clalns Deodi ofCandor A
TraTcllDB Amerloan The Bplendora of

Parle AHIat to New.York Coatraat-The
Feaoe Memorial Go to Bsutle A Mow
Hetal Frofeaaor Anderaoa.

LOMSon. Saturday, Sept 17. 1W4.

English and French papers alike declare the nom-

ination of Gen. MoCLBiiAM at Chioage the most im-

portant event that has ocearred slnoe the beginning

of tbe war. Tbls view of its importance rests sole-

ly upon tha Idea that it Is a peaee Domlaatloo, and

that the election of McClbllah, which U looked utwa

as almost certain, will be attended with a speedy res-

toration of peace. Tbe Union resolutions are look-

ad upon as a mere pretence. It was necessary to

say
" Tha Union, it must be preserved," but ooncUI-

ation, compromise, an armistice and peace are look-

ed upon as the true objects of the party which has

chosen Gbobob B. McClillab for Its standard bearer.

It is Uue that Mr. bpsacss and the Coafederates are

not sanguine either about the election of MoCiblla*

or the resulUng peace. The South, they say. wlU

not agree to an armUtlee with the blockade, since

the blockade Is one of tha most serious caiamiUes

ol the war. Nor will they enter a oonveaUen which

can vote them back Into the Union. They must be

left entirely free from the coercion, either of a milita-

ry force, or of a majority made up of people, not citi-

zens of the States, whose destinies are to be decided.

When the people of any seceded State vote them-

selves back into the Union, of course they will t>a

tbere, and all will be right so|far as they are con-

cernedbut the people of Virginia eannot vote South

Carolina into the Union nor vict versa much less

can the people of Maine vote back Florida or Tezaa.
Bo tbe only consisteat position for the Democratic

party Is
" Peace, at any rata, and tha Union If we

can get It." The war cry of tbe Lincoln party mast

be, I presume,
" Tbe Union, at any cost, and peace

when we can conquer it."

The Ttmtt of Thursday gave Canada fair warning
in a very emphatic leader, that sha has nothing to

expect from England in the way of defence. Eng-
land can do nothing on land. She did her utmost in

the Crimea. All the troops she could send to Canada

would notstaad one battle against a Northern army,

commanded by Gen. Gkaht. Whether defeated or

not. there would be nothing left of them. As to tha

Canadians,lt seems that they can raise 20,000 men
all told, and the Tmtt ridicules the idea of such a

force standing a moment before a Federal army. The

EngUsh of tbls U, If yon want Canada, take It and

weloome. Eoglaad Is ready to give a qolt-elalm to-

nonow as the ptMc of peace. You may oonqoer

Ito Sootk or BtA-mtan the UbIob, w fril li

It but when yon wast Canada, there it It,

help yourselres.

Hading London rnj dnllj I hare jat
tun to Paris, whlca, filled as It Is with

AmerlesBs and all sorts of foreigners. Is rattor aot*-
livaly. I had searcely taken my seat la a sassnd-
elaas raUway carriage at Ua TietorIa station, tm th*
roata via New Haven aad Dtoppe, when I ftMWi
aware of tha presenee ef a traveling AaerleaBa
armed with an elegant passport from tha DepartmapM
of SUto, aad a ContinenUl Bradabaw. Whaa sr*
opened on the weather, or some iatrodnetory topich*
took me for aa Bngtlshmaa, somewhat to the aaus'
ment of my eompofnim du wagt, as I, not to a^lk
sport, dM not undeceive him, bulled Oor Ami1ea
Friend' by easy stages Into an animated deaerlpOo
of the grandeur and rasotuces of America, tha sa-

periority ef its houls aad railways, of which be gava
an elaborate descrtptloa of American agrieultarw
and its Improved implements, of tbe war, tbe
cesses of the armies, tbe construction of the
and artillery, aad the eertalaty of the ^leedy
gatloa of the Soath and the restoratloa of the UlfcM<
AU this was, as yon asay suppose, grattiytag aaA

interesting, or would have beea, U tne whole of 11
bad not beea qalu as familiar to the Ustcnars as t

tha speaker, wbo takiag us for benighted BogllslH
men, whom It was hia daty to enlighten, went tMV
the matter with a tharmigbneas tbat after several

hoars, had nctrli haoome tiresome. Bat what aenM
I do r Every moment it beeame asot* avkwatd tm

explain tha mistake Into which he had faUea, aad s*
we bad to stand it, aad it is rather doubtfal irhatbar
we Old not get tbe worst of the joke. The eotho-
slastie and patrietls American had tha opportsaltr of

airing his eloqnenee and serving Ills eonti7 f't ''

eral hoars all the way to Roues when aot nalasp '

and hs may be writing ku account of tbe matter to*

some American oaper ^tbe Nxw-Yoaz Dailt Tubs,
perhaps. I hope be will do justice to tbe candor
aad Intalilgenee, or at least IntsUlgeat cariosity oC
his English friends. For my part I must say that C
have seldom met abroad a more thoroughly Amerl-
eaa American. He was wide-awaka, went for th

Union, sapportad the Government, spoke at least

three contlBental langtiages passably, kaaw tliw

ropes, and deserves well of Ids cooatry, andike De>

partment of State, which he serves In the yart eg

Consul, Dearer of dlspatcbea, etc

Paris, as a great many Amertcaas knew, is mar*
like New-York than any other city la Eoropo. Tb*
sentence is equivocal, but you ean take It either way.
Bat Paris Is wonderful for Its order, aeataesa. ctean-

Uness and splendor of \Xt pubUe as well as tbe ele-

gance of Its private bandings. Yet New-Tork ka

capabilities wanting to Parts. As I stood on the to

of tite Arc d Tritmfke, which eommaads soeh a mag-
nificent view of the whole basin of Paris, I said to a

friend,
" The new is aaagnificcat, and waats 0017*

two thimrt, which I am afraid ths Emperor, with ail

his power, will not ba able to faralslL Oaa la water

In the landscape tbe other mountalas la the dls-

tanee. Lakes might be dog, bat it will pvzxie avok
the fmperor to heap up moaatalns ia the bOTtson.'

fJsw-York excels Paris in its bay and riyers, and t

the Paliiaadet aad tbe haigtbs that guard the Nar-

rows. The Central Park is more extensira than the

gardens of the TuUsrles and Ckampt BIfita, and
has mora tMauty and eapabllltlas than tbe Bass am

Boulofru, but the American Metropolis Is wanting
la what tbe French eall monuments g^eat nablio

buildings. It has no Notre Dame, no Paatbma, no

Madslalns, no Ix>avrs, no Ltixemboarg, and though
Broadway is a very niee street. New-York has no
Boalavards. Bat the Ceaual Park aad iu aarraand-

lags, ana tae high grounds at the Bortasreat of ttio

Island have great eapablUtiea. Tkcre shoald be

something like tbe Crystal Palace In tha centra or on

a central elevation in the Central Park, and tbe cld-

xens aad oapttallsu of Kew-York trill find that

every attraetlon they can make will pay a good per

eentaga. Paris resembles New-York la the extent

of building and repairs going on. The old city la

disappearing, aad a new one rising on Its rains.

Miles and miles ef broad and slesaat streets are

being built Notre Dame has just been rebailt ; the

Hotel Dlea Is' to undergo Immecdata traasformatloik.

The Emperor is inscribing himself oa Paris aafl

Francs, so as aot sooa to be forgotten. It Is Im-

possible aat to admire the work he is dolag, what-

eyer may be thought of the motives, but in this re-

spect good works ought not to be uncharitably erid>

eised.

It is very curious to come bsok to Londoa after a

i.:w days In Paris. The smoky atmosphere, the

filthy streets, the low, black, irregular hoasas, the

squallor of ths people, and the street cries aad nqlsea

disgust yon. After awhile yoa get used to It alt

again, but yon sigh new and then for the bright,

clean, gay, neat and splendid eapital on the other

side of tbe channel. The thing that eonaoles yen
most Is the foliage, the trees of England, which are

superior to any I aaw in rranee, even la Normaadle,

where tbey ought to t>e about tbe same; bat Nor-

mandle looks more like New than Old Englaad, aad

tha reasmblanoe sometimes is quite striklhn.

The only news here is the carrylag eat ef a laove-

saent, which. I wrote you aome time stsea, was la

nrogrets. Signaturea are being obtaiaeil ta tha

streets of London and all over England to an addreae

from the English to the American people In favor of

pease. In Lancashire tt is said tbat it U slcaed by

the whele population. It is expected that two mil-

lions of signatares will be obtained, when It will be

sent over, bat to whom I am aot informed ettber to

Mr. LmooLa or Oen. McClbllab, tbe laaa trho can

make peaee, or the aae wbo bopea te have Ike power

to de so by and by.

"Oo to Bath !" Is a eommon British otQurgatlen.

Tha ssvans of England have goae to Bath, te attead

ttia meeting of the Britlah Asaoclation. Sir Cbabibs

Ltbll, as Prasldant, made the opening address, oa

Thermal Springs, Bath being famous for sesae vary

hot ones. Capt. Sraxa, tbe Africaa explorer, ras

present trat In aa interval 'Went out shootlag. and In

getting over a bridge discharged hia gun lato his own

breast and was instantly killed. Bishop Colibso was

received with great applause and made a short speach

In favor of the metric system of weights aad maaasras.

There Is to be a paper read on the new metB magae-

sinm : a metal of the oolor of tia and almost the light-

ness of cork. One of its properties 1* that it borrs.

not only like steel wire, in oxygen, but in tbe open

air. and with a light so Intense tbat tt ean be seen

twenty miles at sea. It U la intensity all hot ob-

abiae, aad ean bo ased la taking photograpbs.
A bt

of wire, lighted ia a eaadla, ligbU up a room with

wonderful brilUancy. I believe there are large de-

posito of msgnasla in Kew-Jersey, from which this

wonderful metal could be made with great faciUty.

It ts proposed to use U lor ships, being lighter than

wood aad not Uabla te foul Uke Iron-but what if such

a ship should eatch Aret ^
Professor Anaasoa, haying magteaUy etrewnnavi-

gated the globe, is presttdWtating
once reto Re-

gent-street IB PlcoillUy. fhettkeaties r,;P;"'^
one by one, as the nlThta
pie ar* re'

\

,e, as the niThtt l*j".""^ ""^ P*""

turning uobs thJi '>***^J'iDHOCK.

Ceagreaelenal Memlaatloa la anaaehanetta.

(BoMoa, Wednesday, Oct i.

The RepabUeaa Conveatlonln the Sixth DUtric*

to-day nominated Hon. D. W. Geesa far rielactloa

to Congress.

Oaaw af Aypoaia-
AlBAKl. Wednesday,Ctet.^^.

In the Court of Appeals, Oct.
^j^k^^, jgs,

endar for Thursday, Oct 6->os. '%,
'

.j Calen*
189', 190, 191. 192, iS. and IB anoSl Pref*"" ^

dar, aad Vo. IM.



ji^t St^fa-gprh Cintes, Cjin[DaB, dttobir 6 1*1.

t-oo.

KaTml MTement.
Jfh.fU. B., 9 |Tin.-The

U. S. gunboat Nep-

lune. Commander I P. SA,rro.. wlU sail on Wed-

esday morning from the Phil.delph a Navy-Yard tor

IL V ^ ,Jt. nf thr Fnst Gulf Blockading- Squad-

Sin ^tK^r We" SlS "ilitake. as passengers. Act-

jonatKeyWes. ^n STaraimo, his tecretary.

*Racht( Seaman, chr., 5 guns. The U. S. schoo-

ler Kaciel Seaman saUed from the Brooklyn Navy-

Yard on Saturday, with store*. &c. The following Is

list of he* officers: Art. Master commanding. Chas.

Potter Act Ass't Pnymasiter, Theo. . Thompson ;

Act. Knsigiu, E. T. Strong, D. Orgar ; Act. Master*!

SiatM. H. P. Albican, A. M. Bergner; Surgeon's
Steward, Sam'l Drummond.

Seneca, s. 5 guns. The gunboat Seneca, built

;^. Simooson in 16^1 b^ completed ber rcpalia nd

U a<*io ready for cervloe. Sha baa participated In

nearly a dozen angaicements, and will probably re-

turn to the scenes of ber former exploits In tbe Soutb
Atlantic Squadron. Tbe following Is a lilt of ber
officer* : Lieut. Commander, G. E. Belknap ; Acting
AeststaBt Paymaster, M. B. Casblng ; Acting Master,
'W. H. Males; Acting Ensigns, Thos. Mason, VT.
Sbaltk^L, G. Owen, W. B. Pierce ; AcUag Eoctnetri,
Vint Aedttant J. P. Sweet; Second AstlstaBt. A.
CatchpoMt ; Tbird AasUtaots. A. J. Doty, T. J. Beany
ad S. Slater.

PavliiXtt, 8. w., 10 guns. The gunboat Potc-

trutt Is at the buoys off the Brooklyn Navy-yard,

waiUng her final sailing orders. She is one of the

new double-enders. We surmise that it will not be

long before sbe will see active service. The foUow-

iag is a list of her officers : Commander, J. H. Spatts ;

Xieuteoant. AUen V. Reed; naymaster, Thomas T.
Caswell ; Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. Joanson ;

Acting EBgtneers, Jeff, H. Slam, J. O.Winchester, A.
r. West, P. J. Markoe ; Second Aiiistant Engineers,
J^ B. Able. H. W. KnowltoB. J. G. Cooper : Third
Assistant Engineers, i. M. Duncan, N. G. Vander-

frtrt
; Captain's Clerk, M. Bell ; Pajrmssler's Clerk,

U L. Maassy ; Surgeon's Steward, L. A. Gaiza.

Miditterrtmean Cruiseri. ^The sailing aloops-

ef-war St. LouU and Cafultttation are under orders

fbr tke United States, and may be looked for at any
Mooiejit now. ^
CmzxJTs' Association S^nitabt Bttbiatt.

Tbe Citizen, poblished under tbe auspices of tbe

OtUens' Aisoclatloo, says tbe opcraflons of the

anltary Bureau of tbe Citizens' Association InTolve

a oatlay of at least twenty-flre thousand dollars a

jraar, and tbe benefits of these operations are mainly

njoyed by the bard-worklng fnd bumbler classes of

iu cltlsens. Tbe Sanitary Bureau Is working hard

to give pure air, clean streets, wholesome dwelling*'

purified and healthful markets, and, as the result,

amproTed baaltb, lengthened life, and multiplied eom-

forts to those classes whose time and labor are wholly

oeeopied ia earning dally bread. The City Gorem-
seat pars not tbe slightest attention to these

great and rital interests of the hundreds of thoti-

aatf of our toiling citizens. It is tbe volantary
work of organization which asks notbing in return

fbr all Its labors and expense, bat that the people will

cooperate with it in making this City a healtbful and
waU-goTwaed city to all vhodwell within Its bounds.
There are tbose who whisper that the Citizens' Asso-
ciation Is a political organisation In disguise. Do
political managers spend weariaoma days and weeks
ia banting out tbe terer aests and death-dealing
vatsances of a great city, letting sunlight and fresb

air into tbe dark and noisome and overcrowded
dwellings of the lowly and neglected, and planning
railef and comfort for tbe sufferers on beds of slca-

5
east If this be politic* in 41*gul*e, then aaay wa
aee mots of it speedily.

LAW REPORTS.

Cent Caleadai Tbis Dat.
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Tbe Werld liibel Case A New notion to

Campel a SIscoTery of the Owoerahlp of
that Paper.

BtJPEKMI COURTJ-CHAMBIKS.
Bfon jQstie leonard.

George Opdyke vs. Manlon Marble, Elon Cam-

ttock, Jokn Dot, Richard Roe, and John Stiles. Tt^
was an action for a libel in the newspaper caUed

Tk* World, and tbe plaintiff being able to discover

ottlT two of tbe editors and proprietors, viz.: Manton
Harble and Elon Comslock, and believing that there

were other parties concerned, iaaued summons
against tbem by fictitious naipet.
To discover the name* of tbe*e ^unknown partlei

plaintiff made a motion for a discovery of the booc*
and uapers ol the concern. Motion papers and affida-

Tttsvere served tending to sbow that Marble and
Comsiock were not ine real proprietors, but merely
tnstrumenis in the bands of others who were enaeav-
orlng to con'!eal themselves. Meanwhile defend-
ants' attorneys made the present motion, wblch was
to strike out portions of the atiiciavit as scandalous.
Irrelevant and false. The following are tbe motions
obiected to. being tbe substance of the affidavit of

William 8. Opdyke, one of tbe plaintiff's counsel :

* That in September, 1862, a pretended aorporation
was organized, called fne World Company," a

copy of toe certificate of organization of wblch was
'annexed to tbe affidavit of William Kcssxll, hereto-

fore served on the defendant's attorneys. That the
amount of capital mentioned In tbe said certificate,
to wit, $1,000, i* grossly inadequate for the purpose
olcouducung and puoltablng the said newspaper.
That the said defendant. Marble, who 1* the Presi-
dent of tbe said alleged corporation, and who seems
(o elatm the whole responsibility of the said news-
paper. Is, as deponent is Inlormed and be!ieves,aman
ol no pecuniary resources whatever, but is merely
the sole visible representative of other parties, who
have endeavored to shield tbeaielvea by tbe cloak
ol ui alleged corporate organization. That since
the World newsnsper was originally started,
It has changed bands several times, and it has
claimed to belong successively to separata coroora-
tlons or pteliiDcea'corporations. w.ta names nearly
similar. Thit, liuriiiz ail ol this i.me, the tild de-

feodent,' Marble, navlng been a protus<^' of one
Tborlow Weed, became connected with the said

newspaper, fi'si, in tbe subordinate capacity of night
editor, but, for the last two or three years, has claimed
to be its leading editor, altbougti, during different

period* of that time, it has represented different

political parties, and also different sections of the

sama political party. That, as this deponent has
l>eedluformed by a gentleman who was personally
cognizant of the facts, buLI wbo was unwilling to

make any affidavit in this anion, and as this depe-
nent verily believe*, that at a pe.iod soout two years
ago, the said defendent Marble called upon depo-
nent's Informant, and other capitalists in ihe City of

New-York.representlDg that the said Wor/i newspaper
was finai;ciBlly bankrupt, and that a change of Own-
ership was imminent. " That ihe said Marble much
preferred to nave the paper remain in the handa of
tne same political party as previously, but that be bad
no means himself of canylng on the paper, and that
unless some one of the political party in then rep-
lesABied woiud step In to secure tbe ownership, it

wouid have to be sold to Mr. Fernando Wood, or
sotnooth':r leaders of the oppeslte party, who were
already m treaty for its purchase. And that he. the
aald^arbla, would be obiictd nlaieell to go with the
paper to the side of the cpposi.lon."
That, a* thi* deponent is Informed and believes,

the paper was soon alterward transferred to the said
I'ernando Wood with o^neis, or to au alleged corpor-
ation iB which they were Ij.iertsied, but that Since
that time It has again chicg^d hands, but whether or

not, it still remains oi ciajms to remain under the
aid corporate crganliauoa, the pldiM.ll has been un-

able to ascertain.
* *

That a studied effort seem* to be made In behalf of
the proprietors of the said cewsp&pei to cocoeal its

real ownership. And further than *3 a'>ove stated,
tae plaintiff has been toially unable to discover no
are the laoivlduals furnishing the capital, controlliig
ibs mLagement, and luwresled in the receipU and
nroilts of ai(; newspaper.

Mr. l,ioci;ue. counsel tor the defendants, having

j'&t:
is.f It.eve to the court. Characterized it as gross-

i iija i,.iiic:u^iiy in se, scandalous and irrelevant,
"U iLiic to g, ti.!v tctf onoi SDite. Re also read aa

ojn-kvu oliiau.cj M,.-^,c8, wnicn a'legei Ihfttde-
oi.rui !,aj It;:,,,,.. ^3 ;,(,.. -e tliat David Danley

I'll -.t.t i^!'.!)! t!tr in this action,
:is 'i.vr.- 01 ^uJicial procced-

. i:r.ti li had
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Ihe said Maaauwasa few yean age eaga|re<;ina
raboroloata eapaolty npoa TktWarU, thea Dabtohed
by a corporation called 'The WorM Association," or
by a simuar name. That aderwariU the the said cor-
poration t)ecame bankrupt, anflthe paper was trans-
ferred Into other bands.
That there is no Imprint on the paper Indicating

who are Its proprietors, editors, or publishers, and
thai Its blll-heaas are printed with the name ot "Tbe
World Company."
That tbe names of Jobn Doe. Richard Roe, and

John Stiles, are ficticious. Inserted for tbe pupoae of
representing proprietors or pnbllthers of the said
World newspaper, whose name* are not known to

your petitioner.
That, as vour petitioner Is Informed and believes,

the accounts of the said World newspaper, the
ledger, the day book, cash back, and other documents
In tbe possession or power ol the said Masdib and
CoMETOCK, will sbow wbo are tbe proprietors, pub-
lishers, or editors of the said paper, togetber with iha
said MiEBii and Cokbtoce. That the said books and
papers are not in the possession or power of your
petitioner, and that the discovery thereof Is neces-
sary to enable your petitioner to prepare tbe com-
plaint therein, with the names of the real defendants,
and that without an IneDecUoa of the said booss and
papers. It will bo Impossible for petitioner to ascer-
tain the names of tna said defendants.
He else read tbe affidavits of William Russel, Al-

exander Wilder. Richard Grant White and others.
William Russel testified that tbe duty of ascertaining
the real proprietors of the World bad;been delegated
to him, and that he bad diligently for several days
Blade inquiries, and toe following Is tbe result of all

the Information that be has been as yet able to get,
that Is to say: there Is on file In the office of tne
ClerK of the city and county of New York, a certifi-

cate, of wblch a copy is hereto annexed, butthe per-
sons therein named as corporators and trustees have
no respogslbllity. One of them, Marble, was lately
a subordinate In tbe Evening Post ; another, Taylor,
Is engaged in tbe office of Samuel L. M. Barlow ; and
the third, Rowe, is not a resident of the city of New
York, but lives somewhere at tbe west. The capi-
tal neeessarr for conduetlng a daily paper in tbe
citfof New York Is large; tbe sum mentioned
In said certificate Is wholly Insufficient, and tbere
must be persons of means somewhere out of

eight who sustain Ihe paper. Samuel L. HI. Barlow
has much to do with tbe said newspaper. Nathan
D. Bang Is Its publisher, and J. A- Whittaker its

clerk ; William H, Parsons furnishes a portion of
the printing paper. The said Barlow, Taylor, Bangs,
Whittaker and Parsons have all been requested to
mnke affidavits to be used on the motion for the dis-

covery of books and napers, but have neglected to do
so. 1 his depoitent asked the said Bangs who were
the proprietors of the said newspaper, and be
answered he did not know. The said Parsons also
told this deponent that he did not know who were the
proprietors ; and this deponent is satisfied from his

Inquiries and the facts above stated, that tbe books,
papers and documents in the possession or under tbe
control of tbe defendants. Marble and Comstock, will
show who are the real proprietors and editors of the
said ITorU newspaper.
Mr. Alexander Wilder being required oy an order

from tbe court, testified that he knows the defendant,
Manton Marble, and has Knomo nim since the year
1838; that In 1856 the deponent became connected
with tbe New-York Evening Pott, and that at that
time the said Marble occupied the position of one of
the assistant editors on that newspaper at a salary of
twenrr dollars per week. Ha remained till about tbe
end of that year. After that, for about a year, he
was connected with no newspaper. In about 1860,
the World newspaper was started, and be was con-
nected with it Id the position, I think, of one of the
assistant eXitors. Later In about 1862. be came to be
known as tbe leading editor of tbe said paper.

I have never supposed him to be a man of any con-
siderable means, and was not aware of bis having
any friends to aid him.
Q. Do yov know what was tbe politics of the

World when he was first connected with it ?

A. Tbey were known as Repabllcan, with a de-
cidedly conservative tendency.
Q. pid the politics of the World afterwards

change, Mazbli continuing all the while to be an edi-
tor?
A. In tbe Fall of 1863 the politics of that paper

changed ; I know the time from the fact that In Sep-
tember of that year Gov. Seymour made a speech In

Albany, in which he spoke of the World as a Repub-
lican newspaper, and of Marble as its editor, and im-

mediately afterwards the World supported Gov. Sev-
mour for tbe Governorship, under the nomination of
the opposite party.

Q. What is the capital necessary to run a dailr
morning paper in the City of New- York.
A. At least a hundred thousand dollars; my im-

pression is that it would take two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

JiicAard Grant White, being also reqalred by an
order from tbe court, teitified tbat be bad known
Marble since Jane. 1860, but held no Intercourse with
blm since July, 1861 ; be was acting as night editor
of the World newspaper : that Is. he attended during
the algbt to tbe making up of the paper after tbe
principal edlloi* baa left. For this he received a
salary of $35 or $30 a week.

I was connected with tbe paper at Its start, and
took part in Its organization ; a friend of mine took
five shares of tbe stock, for tl^e management of
which I had power of attorney ; I therefore know
when the paper was established ; It was in June,
1860, under the imprint of TA< World the same. 1 be-
lieve, which It bears now ; a corporation was
formed under the general statute of tbe State ; tne
eornorate name was, " The World Publishing Asso-
ciation ;" the capital was at first one hundred tbou-
land dollar*, with tbe understanding that it should
t>e increased by another hundred thousand if neces-
sary, and it was increased ; Mr. James R. Spauiding
was tbe editor in-chief, and I was associated with
blm in the ed||Drial management, having t>een In-
vited to that post by him.
Mr. Marble applied for a position on tbe paper,

and visited Philadelphia to make Interest for his ap-
plication, and was finally employed as night-editor,
one share of tbe stock being taken In his name. It

was understood in the concern that this stock was
paid for by some friend.

Q. Since Marble has assumed the editorial man-
agement has tbe paper undergone any, and if so,
what changes In Its political character!
A. Up to the Autumn of 1862 no change took

place. It continued till then to advocate the support
of the Government and a vigorous prosecution of tbe
war fpr tbe suppression of the rebellion. Marble be-

ing especially earnest for tbe war. Inaeed, I remem-
ber tbat in April, 1861, upon the fall ot Fort Sumter,
he came into tne office in great excitement and said," Now, I think that to-morrow we ought to stick out
figbt all over bristle fairly." In the Autumn of
1862 tbe paper changed face entirely upon this

question.
In answer to these affidavits, Mr. Larocque appeal-

ed to the Court to protect bis client. The motion to
compel Mr. Marble to testify bad been hea'd before
another Judge, and decided against the plaintiff , he
now sought to renew It, and in so doing, haa taken
occasion to introduce matters totally irrelevant to

the questions, and which were slanderous of -Mr.

Marble, and they ought to be expunged from the

records of tbe court. He alleged that these allega-
tion* had been spread out In affidavits for the pur-
pose of TllifylDg Manton Marble, and slinderlng tlm
before tne community,
la conclusion Mr, Field| argued that the plaintiff

claimed a discovery to be proper for two reasons.
First that Manton Maible and Elon Comstock were
not the real and responsible proprietors of the World;
and second, tbat a discovery of the books and papers
of the concern would show who they were. As tu
the first point, tne affidavits showed that in -Septtm-
ber, 18B2, a pretended corporation was organized,
whose capital, $1,000, was grossly inadequate.to the

conducting ot the paper. This cerlalnly tends to
sbow that the corporation which assumes to carry on
tbe paper, does not in fact carry it on. Somebody
else must furnish the capital, as tbe corporation can-
not. How tills is furnlsbed. whether by loans to the

corporation or by a secret partnership, will doubtless

appear when the discovery is made. These secret part-
ners or lenders are tbe persons whom the plaintiff
seeks to know. Tbe affidavit then proceeds
to show that Marble, who claims to. be the
head of the concern, bas ao means, and is

so completely a dependant and Instrument
of others, tbat when tbe break-down of the paper oc-

curred, in 1662, be went about to get purchasers for

It, declaring that he wished to remain a Republican,
bat must go with the paper. This assuredly tends to

show tbat be is not tbe real proprietor, but is trans-

ferable, as the paner is transferred from one propri-
etor to another. Tbe rest ot tbe affidavit tends to

the same end. The change of the paper from one

party to another indicates either tbat tbe editor has

changed his opinions, or that his necessities are

stronger than hu opinion*. In this ^case the opinlens
do not appear to have changed. On the contrary, the

necessity of going to a new purchaser Is menlioeed

as a source of regret. Tbe single fact testified to by
Mr. Hoadley is decisive. The necessity for a discov-

ery was apparent ; without it tbere may be ao in-

superable difficulty in the way of punishing a libel

in this newspapei. ^ ,. .. ,j
Here are two men. Marble and Comstock, neld

out to the public as the persons to be responsible tor

1 what may appear In the paper. But for obvious

I
reasons, :?ielr resjionslbility Is worth nothing to an

aggri-ivsa party. A judgment recovered against

tnem, lor never so large an amount, would be

wortnless. Tliey -/vho really own, and control the

paper, may ll&fl whom they please. The person
liueleii; has no redress against them, for they cannot
be discovered. Wnat shall he do! Must be con-

lent limiitif V. :;h uiiig Mar'jle! That would ba a

waste ot s:renRtn.

jTiie interests of society certainly require tbat

the man who assaUs aoollier's reputailon

should be made to answer for it in a

way which will deter bim from a repetition
of the offence. Tnat canriot hipp'-n if an Ir-

resDonalDie person may be nauiea rejt,onslbie editor.

ai, J. itic tiison behind hlic, tbrousb wnom ;:e lives,

4 p.y whom he is prompted, sinks hacs in ttiaiow.

Da- I'sassln m tbe open day is bad enou^n a mic!-
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geveilty covert enterprises, concealed

and mafked felons.
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I In lie nresentcase, the libels upon the plaintiff

I ivfi i,iK uiiertd lu a paroxysm of rage, fhey were

i mill .I.e.- Jvcsi llaie to time tn tbe coarsest laaguage,

1
!' -JT. Bccuinulation of epltbeu, evincing a depraved

' ni.i.i <i!i; a maiRi.aut spirit. Such outiage* must be

j punU-ie^, aiij tLty can onlv be punished by brlniing

I
i:.B gjilty i:u:ho:: tc light, mi making them aufler

! ir.'f tijtjil cilLi-I.
t 1. 1. 1-' tie i. iK^ tt.,!?'! [>,:<r s:,..rblB hnd f u "-''"''' *

[

|e . , i(j ibt ,.. i..Li.; u: til,, Li.litd dtatca, ir v>aicQ

and Letir 1 ^* "^"^ <^lal!i;e'i to Lie editor and proi'tietor ol the

: 'Jf

Of th pnblle to assert that raeh a man of straw aa
Marble, owned a paper, with a oapltal ot $1,0008
som whleb would not pay Its expenses tor half a
day.
Decision reserved.
David Dudley Field for plaintiff; J. Larocque for

defendants.

Deelalona In Admlraltr and Prize.
CMITCO STATES DI8TKI0T OOUB*.

BefOT* jBdfe Btta,

FBAOTICC AHBMDIHO LIBKL.

Beni. F. Town v. The Steamship Western Me-
(ropulis. This was a motion on behalf of the libel-
ant fur leave to amend bis libeU The claimant bad
filed exceptions to the libel, but tbe same bad never
been brought to a heatlog, and the claimant objected
to this motion on this ground.
Bild by tkt Court Tnat by tbe rules of the Supreme

Court the libelant Is entitled of coarse to have an
aniendmantof his pleadings until he shall be con-
cluded by judgment of Court oo ezcepilons taken
to It.

Tbat as the claimant has taken no steps to enforce
Ills oxcniitions tu the libel and the libelant is free to
auk to amend.
Motion granted.

PBIZI.

The United Slatee vs. n* Steamer A. D. Vance.
This vessel and cargo were captured on Sept. 10,

1864, by the Santiago de Cuba at sea. No appearance
was put in for the vessel or cargo. The vessel had
on board a certificate of British registry issued at

Dublin, Sept. 28, 1862, to Joseph Royce and others,
under the n me of the Lord Clyde, built at Greenock.
The master of tbe vessel testified that tbe vessel

was owned hy Powaa. Low <fe Co.. of Wilmington,
who appointed him to tbe command of the vessel.
She had on board a cargo of cotton and turpentine.
She had been running between Nassau. Bermuda and
Wilmington for full twelve months. When captur-
ed sbe was bound from Wilmington to Bermuda.
When cbased sbe endeavored to escape and throw
over some papers.
Vessel condemned as prize for violation ol the

blockade. ^

A Riat Caae.
SUFBEUK COUBT TBIAL TIBU.

Befor* JadK Darts.

Auffustut Morgan vs. The Mayor, Aldermen,
4-c,, of the City of New-York. This action was
brought to recover $3,308 45 damages to plaintiff's

property by tbe rioters In July. 1863. Plaintiff was
tbe owner of a barge then lying at the foot of Thirty-
fiftb-itreet. North River, loaded with grain. A negro,
pursued by the mob, took refuge somewhere In tbe
Ticlnity, and tbe crowd supposed him to be concealed
.on board this vessel. In order to smoke him out
they set fire to tbe barge, and it was consumed with
all its contents.
Tbe jury decided that the City must pay $2,484 for

this bonfire, and judgment was entered up for that
amount.
David Thurston (or plaintiff: J. K. Beckett, Esq.,

for City.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at the Stock Excbanae Oct. 5, 1884.

$5,000 U. 8.68, '67.... 120
2.000 U,S.6S.'B1. ..R. 106J4

16, (XX) U. S. tis, 'S1..C, 106)i
30.000 40 195
|),000 00 1U4?^
5,000 D.8. 6*, 5-20'8.C. 106
4,000 do 10ti)

2.000 0. 8.5a. '74. ..C.
Indorsed 99

I.OOO do 104

1,500 D. S.58,10-408.C. 96
1,000 do 95!

6,000 (T.B.6s,l-yT...C. 94}$
62,000 do 9Jf,
100,000 ao 41t
100,000 do.. 94ii
6,(iO0Treas. N.7S-10S.

Oct. & Aor.... IOi}<
3,000 N. Car. 6s 6a

7,0.0 do 68
l.uuo Mo. Statel*..... 62
7.000 do 60
8.000 0.* H. Cer... 34
lO.OOON. Y. Cen. 68... 110

10,000 Krie 1st M. Bs. 106
1,000 M.C.SsCo.lstM.

Sk. Fd. B 129
5,000 111. Ceo. K.Bs.. 116
12,000 Alton & T. H.lst 100
6.000 C.ft N.W. IstH. 90

10,000 do....~ B8

2,000 To. AW. 2d H.. 85

1,000 P.,FtW.&C.2d. 103

l,000UcGr.&ff.lltlI. liX
lO.OeO do 1i^
10,000 Am. Sold c 1891^
1.000 do *10 188

400 C'antoa Co T&'it
50 oo 36
100 do bSO Va%,
800 do 35J4
100 do b3 26
2eSDeI. *H. 0. Co.... 155
150 Penn. Coal Co 160

200 Cum- Coal Pref.. . . 48
400
SCO
2C0
500
1600
GO

609
200
200
leoo
200
100

do.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do...

.blO 43
47!*
47}*
47
46
45
43
44
43
42

10 Erie Kailwar..
2000
1000
100
1000
ISO
150
SOO
200

do..
do.,
da.,
ao..
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

600 Hud. Rlv.

b30
s60
bSU

".'!."830
.blO

400
700
500
200
100
100
100
600 Beading B.
200
200
1500
1000
1000
600
600

100
100
100
200
200
38

86?i
80

861i
86
S6
87
86K
86H
8)4

R 109
b30 110

1085i
130 108^

,.b30 109M
..bis 109ii
..830 109
..SlO 1C9

115
XVM.

..810 1151^
116)4

115^
116

,.SlO 11S54
...aS 115)

114J4
115)4
57

...l>5 67

... IIOX
..SlO 110

do SIS 110
do SlO UOM

do

dOseee*
(XOooae.
do....
do.....
do..

do
do.
do
<o..
do..
do..
do...

150 Mich. Cen. B
200 do
7200 H. 8. AN. I
500 do
locani. c:en.B..

do.

W.

do.
do
do

300 CieT.A Pitts. E..
zjo ao..
200 do.
400 do.
500 do.
600Cbl. &N
lOCO
500
500
600
SOO
1000
300
1000 Chi
100
too

100

300
200

.so

do



TO LET.
BFUEENDID OFFICES TO I-ETj

IJtPIRE BUILDIN'O.

COBKIB or

BROADWAY AND BECTOR-ST..

NOW COMi'LETED.

lylna bwi tmaged. "Uh laperior !lht aiid Teatila-

tfoo, into

riBST-ci.A.s3 oFricEa,

with c7cry ccaveiiieoce, BUitabI* fiS

B1KKER.
BKOKEK?.

USRCA>fT3,
LAWYERS,

IN3URANCB.
MI.VINO,

RAI1.WAT, AND
PETROI.KUa COMPANIES.

Apply at tl ofBcs of
' EDWARD MATTHEWS,

Corner Broad- st. and ETCbknca-plaee.

O RENT KuiiNi.sHED. KOR THii-^E YEARS,
a Ont-clau boose ia 8th at . neai fiioadway , rent

Also,
Ib IStb-st . a double honso for lhre yeara. at tl.OtKI a

rear. eleanily fuTnUhed, Apply to UUUKU MORGAJ?,
So. i FineDC

ATHU.UiHIT
N. J.-ONE HOCR FROM NEW

York pr S!or. fci and Essex Railroad foot of Barclar
trat. iramiUca can obtain desirable rooma witUper
Banent board oo Tiry re IS nahie terms in the Sammit
Bonit. location acsarpaseed for ber.ltb ai>d eonre-
ateDM. Tbe hoiue ia pleasantly situated near cburuliea,
choali. I Oiit-uSice and ukiiin two miiiutej vralk of r;ul-

road depou Taurteen trains d i ly .

TO LKT-IN BROOKLYN- THE SECOND STORY
and one or two bedrooms in the attic, to a sir.all

Xamuy , locaC'.QO pleasant ; r rtseveo doliar.^ per montb,
Inqnire on th premises, Monrfie-st.. seiond house from
MaTy-av., or of JOHN IIIHIPKK & CO.. Advertjaiua
Agents, No. 41 Park Row, New-Yorlt. Tne roDins are
In (rood Oder ; possession immediately.

TVSKW-BTTtG fTrON. HAiMf liTON PARK.
To r6nt, furnished ai:d unlnrDished houses, cod-

tamiDL; sas and all modern improromcnts^ aeligbtfal
Itustlon fbr Winter or Summer; pood neiirhborhood.
Api'ly at Room No 1 1, No. liJ Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LBY.No. 36i Broadway.

HOl'SK
TO LET IN WEST 13TH-8T., BB-

twe n 5th and 7tb ays. ; rent $650 ; lease to mn four
ears from May next ; possesMon on or before 15tb Octo-
ir, I'nrniture for sale. AJUresa. by letter only, A. L.
care Browne k Spauldinc, Jewelers, No. 870 Broad-

wy. Metropolitan Hotel^

TO LET HOUSB AND STORB, NO. 36 CATHA-
rine-st , 3T feet front. 1.5 deep, five stories ; a rare op-

portunity for th furnit re business, established M
yeari ; the whole stock of fnrnitnre may be boaght
abeap at private sale, or 7 ill be told at auction.

ToTTB^r-A
fcrnTshed house, tor six

months. In Rye. one hour from the City, and e^n-
Tenleot to the dcp<^t. House, first class ; nine rooms ;

ample grounds, stshles. unt-DUildings. fte. Rent low.

Apply to H. L. PEN FIELD, No 116 Nassau-st.

F~~
CitNISUKD HOUSR TO iTkT FOR ONK
yeir. in 3l9t-sr., opposite Theological Seminary. Ad-

4re, statin;; full name and mze uf family, X. V. '/

Box No. I6li Pot,t otlice

TBB E1.EGANTLT FCRMSHKD HODSB
No. 23 UniTersitvplace to rent to a privjte family

Bly. A pply to HOMEB MOEl>AN, No. 3
hine-st^

TO LET ON MDURTY-UIL.t. A FIRRT-
dass brown-stone boose. .Apply to UCLLER,

WILKINS & CO.

TO LET-THF.F.E UNFDRNI3HED ROOMS SIHT-
tbla for hon-ekeepiDR. Apply at 12!4 West 28th-st.

\|7ANTr;D-F0B THE TERM OF SIS MONTHS
from the f.rst of NoTember. a furnished bouse of

Boderate nze. between 9th and ;:6th sts. Dd itb and 6tb
kTS., or a parlor and three rooms in :i botise occupied by
a family cf QBcuescioned respectablLty. Addreu Box
No. 1,07 Post-office.

WAMTED-TO HIRE TILL TH-E FIRaT OF MAT,
or !oj|,'er. a cellar, in the ricii^.ty of Maida-lane or

Oortlandt-st-. for the itorcge of petrcTeMm, &c. Inquire
ttJ. K. l.VG.^I.Ld. No. i.;.i Uaiden-laue.

ANTE"l>~Ta~KENT A HOUSE. U.SFUR-
nished or furnished ; or woold purchase the furniture

lor c-uifa. Ad^,r'.-^d, statii-.g si/e, locaticn, prire and other
parrcolars, Boi No. <."3ii New-York Post-olfice

WA ?<T E D-A STORE BETWEEN WALL-ST.
and Feck-glip. rast of CiiiT-st. Poaseasion immedi-

ate. .\dJrLSs UICK.li:i:SON, B0 k CO.. No. 192
Front-st.

BOARDING AND JLODGING^
BOARDING.-AT

NgW.iRK, N. 7., THIKTT
uiinuiis from .Vew-York. one or two families and

finle 2^Q:!emen can find tx;ard and pleasant rooms,
witoin one blocn 01 the Lentre st. dei>>t. The home e^n-
aJDS gas, water. Is pleisanily sittiated in a tiood
peigbborhood, and Jr^ntlemen d'>ing btisineas la
Kew-Vork wou'd find it much more conre-
oWnC than living In the opper part of the City.
Trains running to and fro niariy tiVTy half nour during
the day. For further particulars apply at No. 13 Centre-
*.. Newark, N. J.

BOARD.-TO LST-A.V ELIGIBLE APARTMENT
in a T^ry ?maU, unobtrusive family, with board, to

an invHi'd or lady e!<i>ec'iBif to require m'MJical care,
klndccis and homn attention. For location, terms, ^c*
(fipiy to or tuia ess iJr. TUlKRd, No. 1,217 Broadway.
Vo cbi'.drea or ooarlers.

DESIRABLK COfNTRTf BOARD, FOR
faml.Ies, canbe had at tl:* residence of the sub-

criber , comfortable rooms, liberal table, Tery healthy
tod vlecjaat locaiicn ammj the biUi. Address H. E.,
Town of Eoi>u3. Ulster ('ountv, N. Y. Daily communi-
eation with the City, by boat and rail.

A' J'KI v7\Tl; "fa 1 1 CV OCCUPYING A
fir?t-c::.ss lour. story Lrown etone bouse near the

CI rendor, llc'el. lint h;iT:-(c more rccm than they re-
tuire, itill rert 1 suiie cf rooms, without meals, hand-
omely furai^hed, lor the W inter. Apply to

HOM.EK M0H6A.S, No. 3 PIne-st.

A<;K>TLE.>r\N
.\NO WIFB DEKIRE A

littin^room nn.i hcj-ro im. with board, in aprlrate
fcmlly. between 11th and i4th-3t8., and 4th andSih-aTS.
'Will pay tisoper inon h for s&tisflsctory accummoda-
tSons. .iJiieai a.. Box No. 2070, Post-ofT.ce.

BOAKn WAftTKn.-A LADY A
ler wijh to obtein board in a lamily

Won on the ^ioo would be cop.^i.Jered as
lent. 00 moderate terms. Addrcu B., Box
Office.

ND DADGH-
where inatmc-
partly equiva-
No, 138 Tim

PkTvaTE table and 1

nijh^a or unfurnished tioors 'st and
by a party or li:b standing, wiyhinR to
and willing to Oiy libf^raily. .address, w
UCWld. ao,^ No. 1112 Times 0.~ioe.

WO FUK-
2d can be had
live elegantly
itb real name.

BO '.UriVNti.-A GKNTLEMANAND HIS WIFE
w:s\ to obtain board in a private family, where the

om'orts of a home might he enjoyed. Address C. M.,
Box IM Tenet Ufflce, staling term* and location.

A<;i:ntle.iian and^wife, or t'wo
single . entlemea, will find a pleasant, genteel home

la a family, at No. 1S7 Wf st Sath-st. Terms moderate.
Cadoubted reference required.

LEOA.VT Rooms in a FIRST.CLA88
private to ise in Sth-ay. Respectable parties, able to
liberally fur luperior acconimodations, may address
X. X.," hoi No. lijH Tiiius uSice.

E
n
BOAItD fAN TiE HAD BY A GE>T1.E-

UA.S.wlrh orivileire of biillird table, in a private
family ; re,i;'ince Within 45 ii.inuterf of Wall-sc. Ad-
droa?, QUIET, Box No. 149 I'i 11 Office.

b'."r^j w a nt f. d-a oYntl kman wi.shes
to obtain board for bi.i sister at $10 per week, inclnd-

tagraa; nneicepiloDabl'i references can b iiyen. Ad-
iress '... I!., Box No.llJ* Timet Office.

TO LET-A HANPS'o'ilELY FURNISHED ROOM
10 a huJy and (tentleiian ; board for the lady onl.

Appr.- at No. 155 East 35t.i-8t.

AND .-t o^ibLVruuMsuBD auo.MH to
LET. w tboat bo:ird. in Uth-st.. near L>eImoLlco'e

MaisoQ Doree. Addreas A. U., Station O, Post-office.

AfUITK OF KOOMH. WITH SOUTHERN
eip'nare, eta b lecared af Mtu I We( 36tb-it.

Private table only.

BOAKnTNG. PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRES TO
let nea'riv furnished Bni*es of rooms-, also rooms for aln-

k1 ftentieiueii ; good table : dinner at 6. 34 West 29tb-st.

B'
)A WD WAN T^KO BY A OENTLEBAN, BIS
wile and sister. I'rlvate family preferred. AddxeM

J. D., Box No. 3,878, Post-office.

BT:00KLYN.-A ROOM, OR SUITE OK ROOMS
at No. l( Clinton-st..eonTenIeot to ferrlet.l

CLOTHING;
'po THE :IErCHANT.S OF NEW~TOKK.
.a. who iHre ott^'ks or I'trt! of s'ocka of dry goods, boots
and shoes, cr rseiy or any kind of mefchandi.^ to Jl-
?<^'';*""'Clo^. will find in GILBERT k SAMPSON.

tion and benefit.

City.
order.

aVd^'^^;,J-r,^..^

r ._i

r .t.:

AT THE ONL,V AND SiKI-i-,. ,;.","
whcrT hidies and gentlemen osn :li,p.j,,.of '>,!'*

aff v.'e., ling apparel, carpets. luru.t-...,

'

",

'*'

moo-' ^. iii,-.. a;:d receive the u-aiuai va" ''

JO 1. L.3 w: liavs a great demand forth',. .. j .

TVts-.j. 111. vr '.lets. PieadC call or addrtio a -..-.-e bir n
k, ... il'.KKl.^. No. im 7tb-av.. between 21,. nn 1 -L\
K-- Vou will :jot reK.-et It. Alio, .old kw cr siii^bou.'M. I.:,<i;ai waited upon by Mrs. HAItiili it th' J>wn rei.larc>s. :n or uotof the City.

rmmm
fi^ fkfa-JJorfi fiSmes, (t^imtvxjst, dSfei 6v i864.

. tc

"^rl^'^ -'I^/H-AVENUE-IiADIES AND
''!7"P'J' ?":' "''h to receive the highest price

for your o3t.(,jr cLih.n*
st ibm you can do i,

*

St I NT?,, >.-j. ine^h
carpets, farniture. Ao.. tiia
C'iil or send a note to R.

^. ...i.H h,r w,. u '.'' "''*"' frnrn JOth-t. Lad'es

DRY^GOODS.
MADaHB^. I.. JHAS.

A Iliaiiiienr da lUre part k sa nombrsase chUntalle et aa
public en g^ineral qo'elle vient de transferer lonetab-
btisaement da No. 33 Amity-sL an No. 1117 Broadway,
ooin de la SSieme Roe, et on elle a ouvert on grand
magaain de Manteanx at de Robes.
Les nonvcaotes en gamltares pour Robes et Hanteaux

scrontaussi vendoes aeparement et a dis prix moderes.
On troovera cooitament le plus ricba asaortiment
d'etolTea pour Babes et Manteaox.
Un avis nlterienr indlqnera le jonr d'onverttire.

A NEW CliOAR ROO.il
AT LEGRAIN'S.
MONDAY, OCT. 3.

OPENING OF A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT OF CLOAKS,

the great proportion of them being imported from
PARIS

ESPECIALLY FOR THIS OPENING.

VELVET,
BILE,

CI.OTH AND TELVET,
BJtAVER CLOAKS FOR THE SEASON.

OPERA CLOAKS,
QUITE NEW STYLES.

A special cotter has been enga^red.

The greatest attention will be paid to orders.

LEQRAIN,
No. 739 BROADWAY,

No. 1 WAVEKI.Y-PLaCE.

BIADAMB M. L. MAS,
A I'honneor de flUre part a sa nombreuse chi^ntclle et

an public en gfeneral (jn'elle vient de transferer son

ctablissement dn No.32 Amity-st. an No 1117 Bro.ad.

way. coin de la 2Sicme Rue, et oo elle a onvert on grand

matr&3>n de Manteanx ct de Robei.

Les noQveaotes en garnitures poor Robes et Manteanx
serODt aussi vendues separfement et a des prix moderes.

On tronvera eonstament le plus riche asaortiment

d'eto^es poor Robes et Man teaox.

Un avis oltirleur indiquera le jour d'onvertnre.

A VNIVERBAL HAT-STORE,
representing all the latest taihions in the Old World and
the New. in
CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS.

INFANTS' FANCY H.VTS,
MISSES' Bats and bonnets,

BOiS' AND YOrTUS' HaTS AND CAPS
LADlKi' FUR.S,

CHILDREN'S FURS, JiC,
li an appreciable convenience in a great city like New-
York, and

SUCH A STrR . IS GENIN'S.
No. 813Broa:iway, 8.. MJUlUS HOTEL.

Heads of families who wish to learn In half an boar
Vhut

THE WORLD IS WEARING.
In the way of out-dcor bead-drcaaes, should at once

i;0 TllKRE,
for ererythiog In the line that a fashionable and taste-
ful family coold desire is ccmnrifed in the auperh and
elegant stock. Q^MiN, No. 513 Broadway.

HMB. m. Li. IMAS
Begs to inform her numerous customers and the public
in general, that she has transierred her establishment of
Cloaks and Dresses from No. 32 Amity-at. to No. 1,117
Broadway, corner of 25tn St.

Trimmings will also be sold separately for Cloaks and
Dres.ses at moderate prices, and materials of the richest

qualities will also be always on band.
A Lotice will be further printed annonncing the open-

Ingday. _

MME. M. L. MAS
Begs to inform her numerous customers and the pnMic
in general, that she has tran.sf-jrreU her e*i;.b'i^hinei;t of
Ch alts and Dresses from No. 3:2 Amity-st. to No. 1,117
Br ad way, c.rner of 25th-st.

Trimmings will also be sold feparately for Cloaks and
Dr^s.'ies at moderate prices, and materially of the richest

qnalit'"s will also be alway.'; on hand.
A notice will be larther printed, anconncing the open-

ing day.

AT FOCNTAIN'S INDIA STORE,
KIQHT FIFTY-EIGHT BROADWAY. (No. 858.i

Catalogues of the entire ai^sortment sent per mail, with
samples of Crape, Silks, Satins, fine Grass Linens. Pine-
apple Goods, sc.. constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs,
elegant China lacqnered articles. Fans, Fancy .Novel,

tiea. Cariosities. American Indian Articles, :^ilakerI'

Work, wholesale and retail.

MILLINERY.
TUCKERS' !*LPERB
BRIDAL SETS,

AND
BRIDAL VAILS.

Flowers traceable to lite.

Novelties in Feathers. Beautiful lelt and Beaver
T69 Broadway.

bats.

TO AIIJLLINERS AND COUNTRY HTOUB*
K.ESPBR8.

AT GRAND-STREBT CHEAP STORK
yon can purchase cut lengths of Millinery Goods cheaper
than the down-town jobb'^rs can sell whole pieces In-
tpect ribbons, velvets, felt, beaver and straw gocdi. It
*lUbto jouradvantiige. EDWARD KIDLEY,

No*. 311 and 3il!4 Grand-st.and No. 66 AUen-st.
Fifth block east from the Bowery.

FE M A L E 8 .

-

WANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE, BY AN
English Protestant woman who thoroughly nader-

stands the care and management of an infant or younst
children . fully competent to take the entire charge of a
nursery ; can^tlve many yearfl" City reierem:e as to char-
acter and capability. Can oe seen at No. 146 East ^Isl-nt ,

near 2d-av.

WA>TED-SITUATIONS
BY TWO RF.SPECTA-

ble ;ouDRgir:t; one as good pl&in cook; she is a
good bread, biscuit and pie baker , is also a good washer
and irotier ; the otlier as chanil>erm&i<i and waitress : is

willing to make herself generally useful ; both have good
City references. Call, for two days, at No. 141 Nv est
29tli-st., between 7th and Stb avs.

WANTED-BY TWO RBSPBCTABLE TOUNG
women, sitoations one as cook and to assist wit't

the washing in a small family, if reouired, the other as
laundress or will do chamberwork and the fine wa-h'ng;
ui.derstahd their business in all its breeches ;

the bestof
City reference. Can be seen for two dayi at .So. 64 West
18th-st., between 6tb and 7th avs.

WANTED. BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG
woman, a situation as nurse ; la capable of bringing

up a baby by hand from its infancy, or will take cure of

Srowini^
children and do plain aewing . embroiders neatly,

as no objection to the country, or to truv 1 ; has the
best of city references. Cap be seen for two days at Ko.
628 <th>av.. Id the fancy.store.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid and waitress, or

cbamtiermaid and to assist in wa.shiaff ana Ironing : can
give good City reference from her last place . fully un-
derstands her basinets. Call at No. Sti West 2(lth-st, for
two days.

ANTED-A SITUaOTION BY A YOUNG
girl as 000k ; if wliliog to aiit with the w&shiog

and Ironing : understanda making pies and cake ; is aa
e'^cr'llent baker of bread and biscuit; has excclleat
City refsrsuoea. Can be seen at No. 8A 6th-av., 2d fioor,
back.

ANTED A BITDATION BY A YOUNG SCOTCH
woman as chambermaid, and to do op ladies' mus-

11d( 1 uadertlandi French fluting ; or as lauhdreri in a
mall fcmlly ; ii fully competent for either situation ;

an'iaettionabia City refer^oeei given. Apply for two
days at No. a48th-st.,near Ist-av.

WANTED A SITt.ATION A3 COMPETKNT
' nurso and seamstress; nnderstands operating on
Wilcox & Gibba' aewiDg icachine , can cut and make
children's clothes ; best of City reference cau bo given ;

no objections 10 travel ; eau be seen, for two days Call
at No. 62 West LSth-st., between 6th and 7th avs

WANTED-^8lfUATIoy3~BY T wl) R E S pYctT-
ble girls, one at cook, the other as chambermaid

and laundresi. or would do chamberwi rk and waiting ;

the best of reference given from last place. Can be seen
for two days at No. 11 Crosby-st , from room, fourth
floor.

ANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGED PROiKSTANT
English woman, a situation aa child s norce ; has

had tomayears'eiperienee in the care of children; would
be wining to as:-i8t with chamberwork, and can do p'ain
tewing ; good City reference can be given. Call for two
days at No. 9 Bible house, 4th-ay.

ANTED A LAD'S" DESIRES TO KECCM-
mend an excellent frlrl for chambermaid and wait-

ress, or to do plain sewing ; will assist in washing and
ironinit if necessary. C.-.n be seen at her present em-
ployei'3. No. 192 West Hth-st.. from 11 to 3.

ANTED.-A LADY WISHE.S TO rROCCRE A
iitoation for a yonng Ame'lcsn person, who has

lived for soma time as nurse and seamstress ; she is a
Iierson whom I can highly recommend. Call at No. H4
Charlet-st.. comer of Hudton-t., for two dayn.

ANTED A SITUATION AS CHtl.D .S N rRaK'
by a respectable girl, who can give the higheat tea*

tiroonlala from her late employer (with whom she has
Uvad eight years) as to honttty and capability. Addieu
JAMES ROWLAND, No. 2.ia Front-st. ^^

ANTED-BY A fTrST-CLASS NURSE, (A
Protestant.) a si toatioQ ; is cai able of taking entire

charge of an infant or young children , good City reier-

en.e. Apply at No. 196 3d-av., between 18th and 19th
st., n the fancy-store^

ANTED. BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
a siiuation as laundress ; understands her bual-

ncts thoroughly ; best of City retcrence from her last

pi. ice. Call at No. 83 Enst i6th-st between 3d-aT.
and Irving place.

'

VvANTED BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG
'V women, sitaations. one as first-class cook, the other

OS "valtress ; bat uo otOectton to do chamberwork ; lias

gooo Ci' r reference. Can be seen for two days, if not ea-
gaKeci. at No 203 East 32d-st, naai 3d-av.

\Y ANTiTd^SITUATIONS FOR A NUMBER OF
xcelieot cooks, cooks to wash and iron, chamker-

;irls for hoite-
Call at BAY-

'li'' ^*''re.sea, u'undretet, nurses, girls for hoiite-
-ri^ &e .tor the City

- . .-

MC.SU'8. N

w
country.

ji^Bieeckor.tt.

^v'"^,'*r* SITUATION BY A FIBST.CLASS
'

Lf,-lf'nd8 cooking In all its branches; un-
exceptionable Cii-
for two days, at Sa

,
[ aad. 6tb.a..,i tlM >(.

for twodi'"'.r'^^ f-ference given. She can be seen.
.J:.''?:''.V':'.^- ^i2th-it..etweB UJiTrilt/-s

FE n Ai.a.
WANTED.-A WIDOW LADY OCCUPYING A

good Bocial position, fully competent to take the en-
tire charj-'e of a gentleman's house and servants, would
like a aituatlon as housekeeper In City or country, on-
exceptionable Guy references given and reqoired. Ad-
dress Mrs. . MUMRUB, Yoakert. N. T.

ANTED A SITUATION B~A RB8PKCTA-
b:e girl us chambermaid and waitress; has the best

of City reference from her last place. Can be teen for
two days at .No. M East 12ia-st., between iiroadway and
University-place.

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A CAPAPLK
young woman as chambermaid and laondress, doet

French fluting, box plaiting, and thoroughly under-
stands her busiiicss ; the beet 01 City rorerence given.
Can oe seen at No 3S West Mth-it., first floor, front room.

W.Vnted^a si'T'Cation as nubsk and
seauistr. S3 by a com; etent person ; is willing to do

anything rciiUired ; I would wait on an invalid lady ; 10

yeirs' city relet tnce. Call at No JO; 13th-Bt., for two
days.

WTVNTED-HY A RKSI'ET fABLK^VOmTSTTa'*
aituatiou as cook ; can make all i.ort8 of soups, jel-

lies and creams ; understan-ls all rts of pa-trlea. raeatt
aodgame; best of City reference. Can be neeu, for two
days, at -No. 250 iCa-t :;3d-3t

WANTED A SITUATION AS Nl.RSK TO TEND
children, by a I'rote-fant young womnu. who has

serv'-'l in tiiis iMpacity lor siuie time ; can!nrii:.M rh.^

Ijejt City reference. Apply at Lexintrton-av , two doors
above -1; t.i-;t.

W.A>Ti;i>
BY A RESPECTABLi: YdUNO G'HL,

!i i^itu'iti'in as nur;e and seatn tres.j ; no objection to
do lijrht ch Miiberwork ; best of City relciMnce Can be
seen for two dais, ii cot eugkgcd. Call, or address M,.
No. 1,055 i:as'. 2Sth-st.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITIA-
tion as nurse and do plain aewing. or witx'd do

chi'.mbrrwork and see to urown children ; gooi re erenc?
can b<f Klven. tall at No. Iu3 West 3Jd-st., betueen tth
and 7t;i avs., in the store.

\YANTED-BY A KESPBCTABLE OIKL, A 3IT-
vuat;on as seamstress; ou4erBiai/ds all Kinds of

finily fewing r,r:d Wnteler h W iuon's machine: or
would Qo chtmterwork of a small family. Call at No.
I'tO West 1: tu-3t.. near 7th-av.

W -ANTED BY A RKS^PECTaULE YOUM; WO-
man. a Kituation a^ cbambermiid and to do plain

sewioK- ; ia willing .'Dd obliging. 1 all or ad.lress MM.
G.,No.H 1 2.iav., betweau 34th and 35th sts, bell No. 3,
for two days.

WA N T EU-BY A VOUNG WOMAN, A SITIa-
tion as firs*-cla.-t cook in a reSDect;ib'e private fami-

ly: understands her bu.sines3 well, and can come well
receromended flrom her last place. Call at No. 40Si!th.av. ,

between 35tU a1.1I 3(ith sts.

\\i ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIKL
V ' as nurse; understands curling and dn-ssing child-

ren.^' and ladies' hrtir; or as ch. mb''rnia;d rnd seam.
stress ; has the best of reference from her last place. Call
at No. 113 West.TDth-st

.\NTED-b'\^~t"\VO RFSPECTARL'E^'i^mJNG
women. "^itaatioDX, one as chambermaid and cam-

stresa, the other a.s nurse and aeamstre.ss; or would do
chamberwork ; have good City reference from their last

place. Call till suited at No. 1:13 We.st 33.1.9t.

\\r.VNTED BY a' YOCNirciRL. A SITUA fl()N
V V .-.8 chaniberipaid In a private family, and ta*;*- c^r^
of childr^-n, or would do general housework in a sin nl

private family. Call at So. 33 b ast 46th-at.. between 6th
aid bth avs. Good Ciiy refeiahce.

WANTED SlfT'ATIONB" BY FlTlS'TCLASS
servantt* in every capacity, in City or country .^p-

p'y attbe l'riv;i'e Servunis' lualiiute. No. Iu3 West 3titU
St.. oetween 6i'i-av. and Broaf way.

J. E. WEIR. Proprietor.

W.^N'TEO A SITLMTION BY .4 RESPIXTa; LS
girl as ch;iml.erraaid and searntress ; has ten years'

refere:,:e from her last place; no ohjertlon t<i go a shoi t

dl-it nee in the country. Apply for t*o days at No. 204
i'.a 9",li-st.. Ee;ir 2<l-av.

W.NTRD A SITUATION ByTa HIOHT.Y B!~
pjctabie i'rotestautgirl as uook ; undcr^t.nls her

hc^u ess in all lit; branches . can pro.jucc the he^t of City
ret'.-reace ; also a firttciass waitress. Can be seen at N o.
-a Kast 24th-8t.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman ; it a good coo'.^, washer and

Ironer. Bestof City referecc^ Can be seen at No. 511

Canal-st., in the bakery.

W".INTkTj^Y^ young .*MKBICAN~<TlKL. A
situation as lady's iu.i1dand seamstress, or as nur.

and seamstress; beat of City references given Call at
No. 13. West .3d -St.

ANTED BV A respeu!-abi7e CIRL. .\ ^fr^
nation as seamstress . one i^ho un ler.^taiids uieas-

tta'ting, with good City referencet. Call, iur two dajd,
atNo. s7 We-n 46tb ^t.

WANTED^ SlFuATION BY"t'\\0 YO'INO
v girls, one as nurse imd Seamstress .-.nd the other

as chambermaid and waltr' sa : irood City reference. Call
for I wo daj-,^ at No. 2.1 V: es: i6ti;-st.

vvANTED-BY A PKOTEoTANT WOMaV, "A
sitoation as iofant'if n irsei is capable to bring it no

by Iia.Td ; is a good seamstreaa ; would wait on a 1

and make herfeelf useful. Cill at No. ti3 West '-t':h-st

AN EXPERIENCED NUKSS
a situation ; Is capable of takingWANTED-BYami seimstress,

care of children ; has good City reference. Cau be
seen at'No. 101 28th-8t-. between ;td and Lexington avs.

A NTEu A n o (JSS^E eT Eli's^-qfRation, b v
a lady who. tbou)A young, has h'ad coDsiocrnbli!

experience; best recommendations given. Address, lor
one week, H.,L. T.. Brooklyn Post-oCice.

W' AN^'"EI>-'A~SlfUATlON BY A SEAH.STRKSS.
who can come well recommended . Is wiiliny tc 'io

fine washing or assist with chambecworli. Call at No.
160 3a-av.

\\rANTE n^B '.-""T^ N EXPf7ri enc E~D~'cb ( >k" a
vv situation in a pr.vate r-imilj ; has the be t of City
referenc; Can he seen u; No. 24oath-Bt., between la;
and 2d avs.

\MJ \ NTED^t , P LoYM E NT BY A>l P.ST-C LASS
' operator ;

h.13 a mici.ine of her own ; can cut and fit

and do all kinds of tamily sewin.?. Kest of City r.-'er.
ences. AddreaB M d.. Station F. New-York P.^st-ilUce.

\]\rAN'fED BY .A COMPKTENT I'f.KSi Tn, "a
V V situation as Ii rst-claas chamberm;ii'l and peatnptr*.9 ;

good City reference. Apply at .No. 470 Cth-av., between
%th ana 2Uth sts.

\YANTED^A~9TTl^ATI0N BY A~C0>(PErxT
V cook ; no- bjtc'i n to work in either City or coun-
try ; the b'st of r. ferenccs can be given. Call at .No. -ilS

West ICtti-st., near Tth-av.

\ltrANTKb PY TWO^^OUNG ^ITtl.sT SITUa'-
V V tirna in one family, one as cnok. wa-ber and ironer
and the o'lier as chiimb.-rmaiil and waitress ; City refer-
ence. Cen oe seen this day at No. 91 West IHthst.

W~ANTiiD-A SITUATION, BY A"Y6rN(, laRlT,
as leamstrees ard cnrse : can cat and 6t children't

eloihes ; three years' reference from her hitt emi'Iuyer.
Can be seen at No. 232 Cth-av., two do r8 from Ifith-st.

.VNTlfb A SITUATION !! A RKSPnCTABLE
Welsh womnn as good plain cook, good waslier and

ironer ; has coed reference. Call at RaV MOND'S. No.
61 Bleecker-sc.

ANTED-A sfrUATION ~AS CHILDREN'^
nurse and to do up stairs work by a respectable

and trastwnrthy girl ; good City reference. Cau be seen
at No. 195 We5t 20th st.

W' .4NTED .4 SITUATION AS WAITRESS. BY A
respectable girl, in a pi-ivate family ; can give r-fer-

ence from h'^r laar place ofeipht .vears. Can le seen far
two days I y calling at No. 62 University Place,

W.ANTED-BY
A RESPECT.\BI,E YOUNG GIRI,',

a situation to do chainherwork. or .^leneral h.o'.e-

work ; has good City rcletehce. Apply at No. 30 Kut
12th-st.

ANTED ivT A STUONG. TIDY WOMAN.NOT
afraid of work, a aituatioD aa cook and laundress ;

does op linens in aryle : is an excelleat baker ; wages $9.
Call at No. 1S2 East 21st-Bt.

WANTED-BY
A RE.SPKCTaBLE PROTEST-

ant yoanx woman, a lituatlon as cook : will aasist

with the washiog and ironing ; gotd references. Call,
for two dayt, at No. 326 sth-av., corner of aTth-st.

WANTED^SITUATION,
BY A~R~E3Pk'c1\ABLE

young girl, to do (teneral himsework in a amall 'pri-
vate fanVily ; be t of City references piven. Call fortwo
days at N( . 36 av.-A., P'-ar 4th-8t , 2d fioor. front room.

WANTED A SITUATION AS fEAU'sTRESS
and chambermaid, by a voung woman ; best of City

reference given. Apply at No. 108 West 'J3U-it , near
6th-iv., for two days.

ANTED A SITuTATiON BY A PROTK.'TANT
girl as nurse and aeamstreaa ; good City refereace.

Can be seen to-day at No. Iu9 East 20th-tt., between 1st
and :id avs.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion as chambermaid and waitress ; bestof City ref-

rence. Call at No. 166 West 18tb-tt., near VthandtlUi
avs . rear.

wANTED-BY an EXPERIENCED YOUNO
. . girl, with excellent City reference, a situation

ap seamstress iind nurse; cuts ladies' and children's
drecses in fashionable style. Call at No. 192 East '.tlat-st.

ANTKD^BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A
situation as good cook ; is willing to do the plain

washing ; can give the best of City refereacet. Caii at
No. Ill West 16th St., in the rear.

VYANTED A RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A"
aitniition as co-k, washer and Ironer: it a good

bread and biscuit bake^ ; has good Cltv reference. Can
b Been for two days at No. 3s2 :id-av.. corner of Kyth-st.

\\[\> 'rllD-BY A N ESPBRIENCED COOkT^
v sti'a-'on In a private family; has no objection to

nelpv..ti. the waahi gand ironing. Coll at her preicut
emplorer ., No. 2; ;-7lh-st., east of Madison-av.

\YANTKD-A S ITUAT N, BY^A PROTESTAN T
' gir;, 10 ti.ke care of chih'rnn or do g-neral house-
work in u private f;imily. C.-.;iai No. uj Isth-tt., be-
tween I'lh a-iC loih av^., in the re ir,

.VN "iii-B"y A wr.i..-^:{ runTiisrA.s-; c'TiTT,
a :'.u-' on aa chiimierrcaol and wa.i-e"s. in a small,

private family , good City references. Apply at .So. 6
Heater-st.

w
WANTED-r.T

AN AMERICAN PKOTKSTAN'T
woman, a sitiiatioa as ciiil ;'8 nurse; ia fully com-

pet'-nt t^> tt^ecare o: an inf n' :-om its birth. Can be
Been tor tvro days at So. '29 cih-av.

'VVANTElJ^bY A~'iMUNG"\KlMAM. A PLACE
V V to do chair.herwork and waiting. Call for two dayt

at her present piace. /preae

^VN'TED-WANTED-BY A'COMPKTENT DRESSMAKER
and feamstress, to engage by the day or week. Call

at No. 961 iuh-av , near 6th Bt.

W ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
mrrn. to vo tew by the ilnyor week . cau furnish

eight years' refe renee. call at No. S 'ii th-st.

WANTED -gentlkiTkn's^^and^famTues'
washing, by a Ipne woman ; good refertuce sJveo.

aaU(il9.M WM2U>-(.. {BWUk&MC.
"'""''* *""*

FB H AIiBS.

W'antbd^by'a'respe^ablb protkbtant
girl, a tituatiOD aa waitress In a prirate family ; good

City reference Call, for two dayt, at No. 303 6th-av.,
corner of 19ta-5t.< in the

mlllinery-ttore^

\\> ANTBD-A'llEglplEcfA.BLE YOUNG GIRL
vv wish' s a situation aa waitress, or nurse and seam-

stress : la willing and obliging. Can be aeen at No. M
l!.au45ih St., near 4th.av.

ANTRD-A SITUATION TO DO THE ENTIRB
cuolting, washing and ironing ; the best of City re-

ar.

w
., ,.,...

ference can be given

w
can be

iijAiiiiiN 111 u'.j inr. jLniir
; and ironing ; the bast of City 1

Call at No. HO 7th-aT.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN,a 1 ro'.esiant, as waitress in a plain, orivate family ;>-- -en at No. -.^H Kth-av., 2d door from 15th-t.

BV
'^

YyANTED-BV A RESI'ECTABLE WIDOW. A
r> ;, '."y''^^P..''^ sit'iatlon in a respectable family.
Call at No. 25 Monroe-'t. for Iwo days.

w .t>TE-BY A RESl'EcfViTl.E AMERICAN
girl a siination as cook; can i.-ive City relerenoe.

Can be seen, f-r two da.vs. at No. lo iVarick.a'i.

W-'ANTEll-A SITUATION 1, V A FIUST-CCASS
laundress, m a private family ; can do flutiug, ic

Call at No. 91 West lith-sf , .d fi,H>r.

7''OEon>TD s'erVan t1s~a few fir?t-
V/cIas-B carcluUy-e! c'.ed servants can be prociir d at
TIT S'. No. 147 Ihoinpsonst , corner *ih. Immediate
apiilicailon will be successful.

A EAi<(;K NliUKEU OE Wj I.L. UECOM-
2A. m ncl.jd girls, who have fllied first-c i^sa Bituattons
durinir the suoimer are now on hand, reu''.y to supply
fa:i;ilics hotels a.-id loardiog hou.-e with o-oipetent i.elp
in all the different biao h'a of honsework. Apply at
th2 l.a.ge Kmp!oymi!ut House, corner oth-ar. and 11th-
st. ; also, male help of all kind.

in AliEB.

W.iNTED^ SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY A
young married Erglishraan. whose lime will be ont

fJcL 6. The man and wife have een living in a place up
the Hu'Iaon River ; both 8Ut>*Tior aervan's ; will engr.ge
serarate or will lioth go Into the same family; best refer-
ence trom his present employer. Address J. C, Box No,
161 Time.' Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, AND
to make hi:nfelf useful about a genileman't place,

by a very steady and inrlustrioua young man ; is lolly
experienced in driving and the care of horses, milking
cow, cl in gardening, &c ; reiert to his last employer,
and will lure at moderate wages. Apply at No. 10 Tili-
ary-it., Brooklyn.

YY" ANTE D A SITiIaTION AS COACH MAN. BY A
vv I rot-st..;.t man. who understands the proper tr-at-
inent of gentlemen's horses, harness and carriages; has
the hf;sL of c'ity reference in that ciMCity ; ladies or
geotlemen in want of such a person will address R. i.,
priv.ite stahle No. 2s Lexington-av., or Box No. 2j0
Ti.iirs OflSce, for two oays.

WANT E D-A SlTUATrolTAS COACHMAN~BY
a s.iber steri.ly m-in, who understands the care of

horses ; is a good driver; has lived five years in hi
p'.a.e in the City; the best of reference can be given.
C in le -.cen at .No 65 West Isth-st., or address P. B , Box
No. LiiO TLinra UflSce.

YY^^^'J'I^O-''^ ^'^"-'ATION BY A YOUNG MAN
V V 59 coachman or groom for a gentleman ; no objec-

tions to ihe 'Ouiitry, aud 13 willing to make himself use-
ful if time allows. ;ia.s ^.Kid City refereice from hia last
emiL.iyer. A.ldrcos C, Box No. 203 Tunet Olhoe, forto day.<.

WANTJ'D-A .''iTUATlON. BY A GERMAN. A
irnrri il man, who is p<-rfeclly acquainted with j<ar-

denins in all its branches . the beat 01 reierence. Ad-
dr-sj DANIEL CoRDlER, No. 195 East 35th-t., iirat
floor.

WA.NTED r.Y A RESPKCTABI.E MAN, WHO
anderE'.auds farming aAd gardening in all its

br.tncli-E. asiiualion Beat of refertn e as to capability
axiil integrity. Addrest M. D., box No. 217 rime* Office,
for two dnys.

iYA .NTEn-BY A IIIOULY RESPECTABLR,
vv so": er rviid steady m -n, with unexceptionable refer-

cac s, a sitn.vtion a^ v.-ai*er ia a fac.iy ; no oDjeeiioii to
th" counry. or to travel w itb a family. Call at No. 64
West I tn at.

\YANTI:D-A .HITUATION. AS COACHMAN, BY
V an En^lhshman. who thoroo^bly nnderstands hit

bueiness , ha, the o'-at of lecommecdaiions from g< ntie-
men With whom he lived a< to cbaratter and capability.
Address, J. 11.. Box No. 196 T'.mcs Oltice.

WANTED BY "a FrOTESTANT MAN, A
Situation as coachman, with lor.g City refeience and

over six ye.irs from last emtloyer. Can be t-'-en or lie.-ird

froiu by adares.]lng C. B,, at the Protestant office, N 0.
izu uh-av.

Vl, lANTED A SITUATION HYA RESPECTAHI.E
V V young m.m as ccai-hman and groom ; h:^s no objec.

tiou to the couulry . best of reference given . can do
Burdening, it reou'.rrd ; waui-s mod- rate. Actress, lor
tw 1 days, J. 8.. Box .No 19s) T.nies CUice.

\'l .\NTKI>-a' situation ^s' G'ABDENERrB'7
aa l.rigli' liman, with a wife and a smail family : . re

coiu;K>teiit HI all its bruuch--a ; would take chaive
Addrejt ijAKDENEK, Post-office, I'atemon,ot J .ar

WANTED ^ SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
V V and truat worthy young man, tol>e generally useful ;

is a Kood coachman and groom, and an e.\cellent driver ;

wouhl be willing to work in a garden, and be in KCneral
usefulness ; has best ot references. Call at No. 378 6tii-av,

VY ANTED-A SITUATION AS'COACIIMAN BY A
vv married man; can give the hljrhest recommenda-

tions from three, five and eight years. Cai at No. 163
1st- v.. or addr'BS N. H., Box No. 216, Tinus Oilice, for
two dayt.

W ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
married man as coach.nan ; baa do family ; under-

stands b s business. Adtire^s Irainor, haruess-mak-
er. No. 74 i Lrciidway.

WANTE D-A .SITIA': OV ~A S~G^ ii D . : N FB TO
.up^'rintend a furm ; the heat of ref'-renc-.a given

Addresaa letter to W. y.. Box No. 206 Times Office, lor
three da.vs.

WANTED^ T;iT DATI ( I .nTAS C'fUCfill AN, BY
a resp-cfa. Is man, who can furnish good city refer-

ence. .'id'iresB C. Day, or can lie seen at R. Oampbell,
harness Milker, No 50 4th-av.

v\ situatio'nrANt I'.'D-BY A COACJlJfAN, ^ .j. i i^ .-, . .v...
' in a private family; has first-chis^ City references.

Address :', I'., for two days, at Mr. i miner's saddler-
sh op, corner of Astor-place and bread way.

\Y.\NTED-A .-SITUATION' AS GARDENER, BY
V V i lir.st-,;'a.s man lUiariied ;) can give the most sat-

isfactory referene Apply toMr. G. TliORBliKN, No.
16 John-st., .S'ew-'^'ork.

\V '^'^*''"~'*'*' * HKSI'i CTABI E MAN WHO
VV has the beat recommendatloua of the Citv, a aitua-

tloii as wai'.er in a private family. Apply at No. lnu 6Lh-
av.. in shoe store, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATIOnIbY A~YbuN(rM~AN
aa ;i3.',is;nnt bo''kkeeper ; has just graduutid at F;.it-

toa ( ommeicial College. Addre.s9 C. W. P . . ure of Mr.
J. BoUkhien, Clerk uf New-^i ork 1 roduceJiixcnange.

WANTKD-A SITUATION A.S COACHMAN AND
groom, hy a single man ; the best of City and coun-

try refcretjcea given. Can tie aeen at C. Waters' harness-
store. No. tio Broadway, corner of i3th-st.. for two days.

TJYANT^D^ SITUATION BY AN~ENGiriS H-
vT man .13 coachman and groom, or to make himself

oRcful, for the city or country ; good references. Call at

Raymond s, No ol B!eecker-st

WANTED-^ SITUATION AS-COACllMAN BY A
single man who thoroughly un'leratartds hU hnsl-

ners ; is a Kood horseman, and will give good City refer-

ence. -Address J. M. B., Boi No, 2iw Timci Cfl.ce.

ANTED A SlfUAl'ION AS~COACHMANTbY
a first-class man ; has had long experieme in this

City Can be teen at No. 856 Broadvsy, corner 23d-it.

sapdlery store.

TV'AN^rEU A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY '

V V a single man who rboroughly nnder.-itanda his
business and is willing and obliging. Address J . P. C
Box No. 207 Times Omce.

WANTFD-BY
A GARDENER, EMPLOYMENT ;

is an active, doglf man ; a good gardener ; cud care
and drive hordes, milk, ftc. ; hat city reference; termi
moderate. Address R. A., Box 215, Times Office.

WAN'TED BY A YOUNO MAN, A PROTEST-
ant. a aitoatlon as coachman ; has been a coachman

in England for several j^ears ; flrst-clast reference from
last employer. Address S.. Box No. 202 Times Office.

ANTE D-A sTtUATION, AS GARDENER, BY
a firtt-clasi man in all departmentt. Applj at

Thorburn'a, No. IE Jobn-st., for B.

ANTE D-A SITUATION, BY A FIRST-CLASS
coachman; hat the best City referince; is a native

of Denmark. Call for 2 days at No. 69 Madison-av.

TO PUBLISHERS. A STEADY. MIDDLK-
aged man, of long experience in newspaper work,

as pr< of-reader, foreman, news editor, f^c. wnnts em-
ployment. Address R. O., Box. No. 211 Tin.et Office.

HOTET. CI,ERK.-A YOUNO MAN, OF KX-
perience and ability, desires some position io a first-

class hotel. Terms n.'oderife. Address immc Lately,
stating terms, HOTEL. Box No. 164 Times othce.

HELP WANTED.

moRt h:ive
Call at No. 27< Frunt-st.,

W ANTED-A GERMAN OB .SCOTCHMAN. AND
v wire, without ii.c .Di'orancef, as garden' r and dai'

rywoman.on a plact on '.he Hudson River
the nest of rec raioenJations.
from II lill 3 o'clock.

\>-TI'.D T^.^ENr'y PRACTICAL BRICK-!,aY-
. . era iua ho-l-carri' rs, for wors near Jers y City Fer-

ry. Apply at room No, 1, No. 132 Hudaon-it., Jersey

City.

w

WUVTED-A
BOY IN AN OFFICK, 'ftllO

irrltet a good hand ; llvet with hit parents on west

side of town ; good references. Call, after 3 P. M., Room
No. 1, at No. 21s Folton-st. . N. Y.

AXTAN'rED^^M SmATELI -A PROTESTANT
\t young woman, as nuraeand seamstre-t in a small

family ; best City reference renoired. Apply at No. 80

Kast 2:th-tt.

jTn T E D -a GOOD COOK, WASHER AND
ironer one who understands ber baalnest thorough-

ly ; must have good City reference. Apply at No. 223

East IC^uh-st., between the hours of 10 acd 2.

*7~ANTEbA~ FARMER AWD WIFE, COMPB-
V V

"

tent to do the oraiuary winter work and take

care of cattle on a farm near this city. J. 8TBVEN-
811.V. No. im Broadway^ ^^

A.vrED-.A^N INTELLIGENT LAD AS DS
liverer of messages : ahould have references; a

wi;;o.^'s ion preferred , GEO. HUSSEY, 50 Wil liam-st.

iNTED -a'b'oY, in a genTLEMEN^~Tur'-
. aifhing store ; salary $3 per week. Inqtiire of T.
GRANNlS, .No. 41 Fultonat.

TXlSTEJO-A gTbL to DO CHAMBERWORK;
V i mntt be able to aa plain tewing and have good CitV
HfrB ,

tlall ihU da.^. atju. t VmiMA'SK

w
C. G

w

FUBUC IfOTI(^&
^

COKPOKATION ROMOfla
Fobllo notloe ia hereby glxaB lo tba .^

oeoapant or ooenpantt of an nonact an<
or nalmproved landi. affected tkerAy. that tb* fallw<
og aueasmentt have been completed and are lodged in
the office of the Board ofAatetton tor '-"< bf aU
pertoos inUrttted, vis. ;

fat bnlldlng tewert, u fbllovi :

...'.; J? *'"y:olnth-ttroet, from near Elgbtb-Rvenne, to

^o through Lexiagton-avenue aad Fifty.ijuh-ktre>i 10

. Sewer in Third-avenue,

ruet"
^'''''^<>-""*^ fironi Third to Fourth ar-

flret'^rMtl*"*'*^''"'"'
'^"**' Tklrtletlt and Thirty-

8. in Orchard-street, between Stanton and Hooaton
streets.

. In Soffolk-itrcet, between Broome and Delaccey

7. In Tenth-avenue, between Thirtieth and Tblrty-firtl
ttreett.

8. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-ttreet,from Eloom-
ingdaie Road to the Hudtoa River.

ii. In Filty-third ttreet, from tewer in Slithavenue to
near Sereiith-avenue.

10. in Fifty-second-street, from Foarth to Fifth av-
enues.
F T regolating, grading, setting and resetting curb and

gutter and flagging as follows ;

1. In Seventy- ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to
Bro.idway.

^

2. In i! ifty-teventh-ttreet, from Seventh to Eighth av-
enues.

3. In ElKhly-thlid-strcet. between Blghth and Tenth
avoues.

4. In Twenty-flrst-ttreet. from Tenth to Bleventh ar-
noes.
6. In Sixty-second-street, from Fifth to LiexingtoB

avenues.
6. In One Hnnd-ed and Tirenty-flflb-strect, from

Third-aveLue to Harlem River.
ror paving aa follcwt :

1. In Forty-ninth-ttreet, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-
ton River.

2. Id Fortieth- Btreet, from Ninth to Tenth avenoei,and resetting corb and gutter stones.
3. in Forty-seventh, street, trom Third to eatt tide of

First-avenue.
4. In Filty-thlrd-itreet, Item Third to Fourth are-

nues.
6. In Forty-eigbth-itreet, tnm Sacond to Third av

nuet.
6. In Forly-tSrtt-itreet, from Third to Fourth tvenaea
For flagging, reflai^ging, setting and resetting corb and

gutter, as loUows :

I In Foriy-fourth-itreef,from Slxth-ave. to Broadway.
2. In lieventh-avenae, between Forty-flrit and Forty-

lecond ttreets.
3. In Sixtleth-elreet, from Broadway to Nlnth-avenae.
4. In Tventy-fiftb-ttreet, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thlrty-nlnth-ftreet, from Seventh to Bighth ave

nue
6. In Ninetieth-street, from Foarth to Fifth avenne.
7. In Forty-ninth-ttreet, from Sixth-avenue to Broad-

way.
8. InEIeventh-avcnuo, from Forty-tecond to Forty-

third ttreet.
V. In Fifth-avenoe, from Forty-lburth to Forty-sixth

street.
10. In Fifty-fourth-ttreet, from Second to Third ave-

nue.
11. In Barrow-street, betweeo Greenwich and Vest

itreeta.
\i. la Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third

avenne.
13. lu Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth

streets.
14. In Twenty-iecond-ttreet, from Avenue A to Second

avenue.
15. In Fifty-iixth-itreet, from Flrgt-avenue to Second-

avenue.
16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighih to Fifty-ninth

street.
17. In Forty third-ttreet, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-

nue.
18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-

fifth to One Hundred and Twenty- seventh street.
19. In Thirty-third-street, fifom Eighth to Ninth ave-

nue.
20. In Fiftj-flnt-Btr, from Broadway to Hudsoa

River.
For filling sunken lots between One Hondred and

Twenty-eighth and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
Btreels, and i'hird and I'oortb avenues.

>*or buildinir a receiving-basin and culvert at the
southeast oraer of .Alloa and Boastoa streets.
For building a basin and culvert at the louthwest

corner of Grand ana chrystie streets.
F. r fencing vacant lots. West side of Second-avenue,

between Ilfty-ftrst and Fifty-second ttreets, and Fifty-
second and Fifty-third street! ; north side of Fifty-first
and Fifty second street*; south side of >ifty-secnd-
Btreet. between Second r.nd 'I'liird avenues; also, in
^'orty-tnird-atreet. nortnside, between Ninth and Tenia
avenuea.
For ftncing lots on the north aide of Forty-elghth-

ttreet, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
For fencing lota on fifty first and Fitty-second ttreet*.

Also en t ourth-avenue, between i ilty-first and Fifty-
second .streets.

For fencing Iota on Forty-fint-street, between Second
and Third aveuoei.
For regiilaiing, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flagiimg Sixtieth-street, Irom Eighth-avenae to Broad-
way.
For regolating, grading, setting corb and gutter, acd

flagging Hroadway, from Fifty-ninth-street o Seven-
lietn-Btreet.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fourth-

str.et, betwten Ninth and Tenth avenues.
For flllinir sunken lots beiween Sixty-third and Sixty-

fo irth surer ts and Eighth and Ninth avenues.
l^r tencmg lots on the easterly tide of Third-avenue

l>eiween torty-aixth and Forty-seventh streeta.
For ailing tuukeu lots in Fourteenth-ttreet, between

First-avenue and Avenue A.
For aetting curb and gutter, and fianrlag Elghth-av-

enoe, from >iftT-ointh to Eighty-tecond-ttreet. Also
Twecty-ieventh-street. between Second assl Third ay
euues.
For flagging iouih aide of Forty-fotirtli-BtTeet, between

Ninth and Tenth aTeuues.
for paving vVilliaui-street with trap-blook. Crom Jolm

to Fulton-atreet,
For paving Fifly-elgbth-street, from Secend to Ttiird-

avenue, witn trap-block pavement.
For paving Second-avenue, from Forty-tecond to Slx-

ty-first-s^reet, with trap-block, and laying ncoess.iry
cross-walks from Forty-tecond-ttrset to Seveoty-niuth-
atreet.

For regulating, grading, setting curb aad gutter and
Sagging Eig'ity-fourth-Btrett, from Avenue A to B.

>'or getting curb and gutter and flagging Twenty-third-
street, from Avenue A to Bast iilrer.

l-"or regulating and grading Sixty-second-street, from
Ninth to Tenth avenues.
> or regulating and grading, setttlng curb and gutter

In Seventy-hrat-street, Irom Eighth-avenua ta broad-
way.

I or flagg ng lidewalki in Seoosd-avenne, from forty-
eighth to ."tixty-first atreeu.
For aetting curb and gutter and flagging f'irst-avenue,

from Fifty- .bird to Sixiy-firat atreen.
! or paving Twenty-secoud-street, from Fifth to Sixth

avenues, with trap-block.
For bni'ding a sewer on Clinton-street, between De-

lanc'.y and Rivington streets.
The limits embraced by such Aise^sment, Include all

the 'several nouses und lots 01 ground, vacant lott,

pieces iind parcels of land, eitnated aa follows :

All the proierty between Third and Seventh avenot,
and Fifty-second .ind :^ev'eutieth atreett, also block No.
Seven In the Twenty-aecond Ward.
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred andSixty-,

three, tand all the aootherly ballof block Ho. Three Hon-
dred :and Sixty-four.
All the lots on both sides of Seventh avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-hrst streeu.
All the lott OD both sldet of Orchard itieet between

Stanton and Houston streets.

All the Iota on both sides of Suffolk ttreet between
Broome and Delaocey ttreeta.

All the lou on both sides of Tblrty-flnt rtreet between
Ninth and Tenth avenues; alao all the lott on both tidee
of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thlrty-teeend
streets.
All the lota in block numbers One Thoutand One Hun-

dred and Seveoty-one, One Thoutand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-
li-r, and One Thoutand Two Hondred and Bightytevea;
alao the lott on both sides of One Hundred and Thirtieili
ttreet between Twelfth-avenue and the Hudion Bivcr.
All the lots on both sides Of FUty-third-ttreet iMtweea

the Sixth and Seventh avenoea, together with the lott
fronting on aeventb-avenua in Boutherlv halt of block
nnmber tOnrteea. and aartberly half 01 Usek nuBbar
thirtsen.

All the loti on both tidee of nfty-teeond ilreet bttweca
Fifth and Uadltoo aveonet.
All the lott on botb tidei of Serentr-nlBtlt-itreet be-

tween Broadway and TeaUt-aTenue.
All the loti on both sidei of Filty-wranth-itrect be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenuea.
AH the lots on botb aldee of Blghty-thlrd-td eel from

Eighth to Tenth aveoaes. Alao the lots on tooth aides of
Niutb-avenne, to the extent of one-half the block north
and south of Eighty-third-street.

All the lots on botb sides of Twenty-flrtt-ttreat, from
Tenth to Eleventh avenuet. ,.,.,..
All the lots in the northerly and toutherly half of the

blockt adjoining Siit-teoond-itreet, between Fifth aad
Lexington avenues. .. .. , m ._
All the lota on botb sides of One Huedrod and Twenty-

flfth-Btreet, from Third-avenue to Harlem River.

All the lots In southerly half of block*, nnmbert on*
hondredand eighry-ltur and two hundred and thirty;
alao all the lota in the northerly half of Wockt, number*
one hondred and elghty-ihreo asd two hundred and

All Oie lots in the northerly half of block nnmber one
hundred and twenty-eight and the toutherly half of

block number one hundred and twenty-nine.
All the lots in northerly half 01 block nombers leren-

ty-three, one hundred and aixty-two and two hundred
and fifty, and Bouthe.ly half of block nnmbert seventy-
four, one hundred and sixty-three and (w* hundred ana

AH the lott In the northerly half of block nnmber
three humired aid forty-six and in tbt southerly half of
block number three hundred and forty-seven.
All the lots in the north. r> half of block number two

hundred and fiftv-one and ibe southerly half of block
number two hundred and fifty-two.

\ll the lots in the northerly half of block Dumber
three hundred and thirty-four and the toutkmrly half ot
block number three biindred and thlrty-flve.
Lot- numbers thirty-seven, thirty-eight and lixty-oae

In block number lour, and loU numbers one, five. Mine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two io block Ave '

also lot number one in block number twn,
'

AH the lots on both tidet of Sixtieth-itreetfhwi Broa4-
way to Ninth-avenue.

All the lots on botb tldea of Twenty-fllth-street, tnm
Ninth ioTenth avenues.

All the lota on both aldee of Thirty-ninth-ttreet, from
Seventh to Eighth avenoea.
All the lots 00 botb aides of Binetietb-ttreot, t>ptwetB

the Foarth and Flfih avenoea.
All the lots on both sides of Forty.nlnth-ttreet, be-

tween Sixth- avenoe and Broadway.
Alto lota. Ward numbers, thirty one, thirty-two, thirty-

three, thirty-fcur. thirty-hve and thlrty-tlx, at thesoath-
westerly corner of Forty-Uurd-strect and Eleventh-ave-
nue.
All the lott on botb tidee of Fifth-avenue, from Forty-

fourth to Forty-aixth streets.

All the loU on both tidet of Fifty-fonrth-street, from
Second to Third-avenue. . . -
All the loU OS both tidei of Barrow-itreet, from Green-

wich to W e^t streets.

All the lots on the northerly tide of 81xty-teoon-
ttreet. be i ween Lex i ngton and Third arimnM.
All the lots on both sldet of Avenne C, between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth streett.

All the lota on the toutb tide of Twenty-tecond-ttreet,
from Avenue A to Second-avenue^^
All the lots 00 both iMa 9t flflff-listtt-gtceet. ttvm

JCtaas Xl^MMWlavawiM^

PUBLIC NOTICES.
All *e Ml OB keCbMea of Vxth-aveBua, fr^^r^r^

a^tk to fi!&-BlBth itreett.
"" '*-

Ail the loU en tech a>4aa of Forty-tblia-ttreot. tiDm
Tenth to Blerentli Areneee.

^ ""*
All the toti ea both iMae of Feuth-aTeno*, fromOm

Hundred and Twentr-flfth le One Hundred aad Twca-
ty-terenth ttreeta.
All the lott OB the north elde ef Thlrty-fhlrd-ttwet.

finom Bighth to Ninth avcaoe*. ^
All the lots on the eouth sioe of FIftT-rt-*treet, frryea

Broadway 1.0 Eightli-aveuu?, and 00 00th aides of Fifty-
flrtt-ttreet, from Elevenlh-avecue to Hodaon River.
All the lofs in block number four hu.jdred and ain^

teen, Twelith Ward.
All the lots It the northeait eomer of Allen and mot*

ton itreeti, to the dislaiic* ol two huou.cd loot on .

street.
All tbt lots on the west tide of Chryttie-ttraot,

Grand to Heoter atroet,
AH tne lot* in fcloik number two Bntidred and fifty-

five ir n'ing on Sec"nd-iiVenue ; also. Iota, Ward num-
bers, tviTeniy-thr-e, tairty-two and thirty-three in lanM
block. Also, lou embraced in a front ef one hundred
fee on Scconl-Hvenoeand one hundred feet on Fffty-
tecund-sireei. at the nortneajt corner of Fifly-secotul-
street and Second-avenue. AHo. Ward nuBliers eleven.
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fl.'t-en, lixieen, K /eataan.
elghtetn. nin -eeH and twei.;y, in block namber one
hundred and thirty-two.
Also. Warrl numbers nine and ten on the north lid*

of i orty-eighfh-ttreet, between iladiton and Fif'^-ave-
nuet. Kn
Also, r.Il the lotf fronting en Fo irth-avenno, betweea

Filty-firat nad iifiy-s^cocd n-.i. in block n.imt)er
three hundred and forty-five, and Ward number ktxtr-
eight on Fiflv-aecond-street. in the faMe block.
Also, Ward number* twenty-mne to thirty-four, both

lnc,ui;v, in bl->ck number two huadr' d tijd lorty-tour.All tiie lota ::i hl.jcfc nomher one hundrfc and 4x. and
"

aU the lots in the BouiLe. .rly half of block number on*
huudred and eeven, between Broadway and Xichth-
aveuae. ^
Ail the lots froDtliuton Broadway and all the lott frai^

Ing on the tntersecting ttreets to the extent ot half a
block, from Firty-nintn to Seventieth ttreeta.
All the lots irontinr on and adjacent to Fifty-toarth-

ttreet, between Ninth and Tentn avenue*.
Alio, Ward oamb.;rs one, two and tbrr,e. and DBmben

seven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward numbera
tweuty-flvt to thirty-nioe. both iociusive. all being ia
block number one hundred and ten.
Alao. all the lots in toutherly hslf of block Dumber

three hundred and forty, betweea 'i^exngton and Foarth
avenuet and Forty-sixth and ForiT.-eventh street*
AIM, Ward map numbers two thousand sven hunOro*

and five and two thoujand aeven huo r-d aid six Ul
Fourteenth-street, aonth site, near Avenue A.
Alao. Ward numbers fiftvfi.e, fifrv.sii, Qfiy-nioe. six-

ty, and sixty-one, on Forty-fourth-iiret, tooth aide, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.
All thelotsonbothtideaof WUlam-streetftraa Joioita

Fulton alrteU.
Also, the lott on northerly tide ol Jehs-ttreet and th

toutherly side of Fulton-tireet to the cxttnt of half tbe
block each tide of Willlim-streeL
All the lott on the north side of Twenty-ievmtb-ttreet

between Second and Third avenuea
All the lots on toth sides of Eighth-avenue, from Fifty*

ninth to tCighty-second ttreet*
All the loU on both aides of Fifty-el ghth-ttreet. frost

Second to Third avenues ; also, the lots on tne wetterly
tide of Second-avenue, ana the lott on the easterly aide
of Ihird-avenue. to the extent of half the block oa the
north and south Fides of Fift.v-eighth-itreet.
All the lota on botb sidet of Second avenue; alia, all

the lott on the Iniuraectlog ttreett, to the extent of half
the block each aide of Second-avenue, from Forty-iecosd
to Seventy-ninth streets.

All the iota on both sides of Bighty-foanb-ttreet, (raaa
Avenne A to Avenue B.

All the lott on both sidet of Twenty-third-ttreet. boaa
Avenue a to the Eatt River.
All the lott on both sides ot Sixty-second-ttreet and the

avenue lots, to the extent of haU the block, north and
sooth of Sixty -second-street, from Ninth lo Tenth av-
noea.

All the lots on both tides of and adjoining Sevcnty-
flrtt-ttreet. from Eightbarenue to Broadway.
All the Iota on both sides of First-avenot, from Fifiy-

thlrd to SIxty-flrst-ttreet.
All the lots on both tidet of and adjoining Twanty-

tecond -street, trom Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lo'i on both sides ol Clintonitrtet, from Delas-

cey to Rivington tireet.

All pertontwhoee interests ar* affected by the above~
narncd assessments, and whe are opposed V' th*; saire. ot*
either of tliem, are requested to preiMrnt tbeir ohjettioaa
In writing, to one of the una--ri';.rnetl. nt their oE'-.e. No.
32 Cbambera-street, bcscmetit new t. .lort-houte. within
thirty days from the oate ol Uiia notice.

DANIEL E DKLEVAKi Board
MORGAN L. HAB41S. > of
DAMELD. CONUYKR. ) Auasaon.

OyyioiBoAgbor AssusoPt. >

Niw Cocat-Bouex. Oct. 3, U64. 1

COWMI9STON OF THE PMTED STATES
AND SCUaDCR. Notice is hereby given thai tbo

Commltsion provided for by the Conveotlon of November
25, 1862, between the United States and likuador for tiae

mutual adjustment of claims, was duiy organized at the
City of Gaayaqnil. on the I'th day of Augait last and
that the said Commiision will continue in setaion lor the
period of twelve months from tat dr.te

AH citizens of the United sta es, hiving olalsit upon
Bcoador, are, therefore, notified to appear in person or
by anomey. and present toe proofs in support of tbatr
claima to said Commission, or to file their claims and
proofi with the Secretary of the Coramisslon, * Senor,
Crisanto Medina." in Guayaquil, in the Bcpublie of Boa-
dor.
" Claims which thall not be presented to the Commii-

woo within the twelve months it remains in existence,
silll t)e diaregaxded by botb Govemmenta and coutiderad
inwalid."

FREDERICK HASSAURKK,
Mioliter President and

Commissioner of the Unitea States.
WaibiWOToh Citt. October 1, I8e4.

UNITED STATES FNTEKNAL REVENCB
CoHector'a Office, Thirty-second ristrictol the State

of New-York, comprising the Firtt, Second and Fooith
Ward! of the City and County of New- York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned hat re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Aatetsorof
the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ot New-
York, and tnac the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in peraon or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Broadway, on MONDAY,
the 19th day of September insiant, nuc from day to day
thereafter, except Sundays, untM and incladiag the lllh

day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the uioming ontil
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
AH persona who shall neglect to p3y the datiet aad

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon thciu witMn the dm*
specffled, wili t>e liable to pay ten per centum additjooal
upon toe amount thereof Ary person may at hJfl option
pay such dutiea before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds onlv received.
Damd Hiw-Yoax, Sept. 9, 18e+,

BUERIDaN shook. Collector.

ClTT 0? NlW-YORK, DiyitflllKT OF FlKAKCX, )

CoHPTtoLI IR'9 omct, Sept. 11, 1664 I

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, P1BR8
AND SLIPS AT AUCTION.-Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfage for the use or occutAtion of tb*
onder-mentionad docks, piers and slips, for the term ot
ten >earB from the first day of Novem^.er, lb64, will b*
told at pi^lic auction, at the City HaU, en Tuesday.
October it, at 11 o'clock A. M.

NORTH BIVEB.
Lo* No. L pier No 2L
Lot No 2, pier at the foot of Watts-st.
I/ot No. 3. Dier No. 45, loot of ' barlton-tt.
Ijot No. 4, pier No. 46, foot of King-sc.
Lot No. 6, pier No. 47. foot of Houaion-st.
Terms or conditions of tale can be had at the C0819-

troller'B office. ,

By order of the Commitslonert of the Sinking Fund.
MATTHEW T. BKENNaN, Comptroller.

THE COMMITTEE ON NA'TIGNAL, A9
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COU.VCIL wiUaii

every dar, during the present week, in the Chamber!
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. fcr tbepwr
poa* of maUng arrangemenu to receive tk* re>ianeai*
returning on furloogh, fbr the purpoae of reenitla^
Alto, to make sottablc arrangementt to give thoeethnedy
arrived, and aboat to depart kom the teat tf war,
estertalment. Commandantt of regiisiBtt new heai
on furlough, wboee tenn it ttout to expire, are remeHad-----

addrtBiito eommnnipate with the eDmrnittee, ij letter addi

tothe.CjAlma. SeereUjyf^bj^gSat^
>..

TA^noB. Wwtrefarj.
(By HaU.

rflHB COBiaimBB ON OROTOV AQTJBDtlOT
J. of tb* Board of CownoUsaea wiU Beet on_8ATaB>-
DATS, at 1 e'cloek P. X., in Boom Vo. 6 City BaU. _
AU partlM Intereeted in papen reJbrred to the eeaw^

OonneDnan EXALT.
Councilman HEFFElUIAlL
Councilman FITZORRAIA

Oemmlttee on Crotoo Aqueduct DepartineBt.

THE COMWrTTEB OW CLEANntO STSBBTB
of the Board of Councilman will meet en MOS-

DATS, at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Room Ho. C City HalL
All partlet Interetted in papert rcfaiTed to the

tee are inyiiedte attend. .,___OeaneDraan HA6ISTT,
CouncUmaa KOBTEE,
ConndlMan HaTILABD.
Coamlltae on Cleaning 81

THB COMMITTSB ON BTRBBT8 OF THB
Board of ConneUmaD will meet on WBOBBBDAYA

at 1 o'clock P. U. in Boom No. ( City HaU.
AU partiee Imerettad in papert reflHred te thi c

teeaielBfltedte attrttd.
PATRICK H. KTENAM.
PATRICE RUSSXLL,
lOCHABL BBOPHY,

Committee en Screala

TfilB COafBIITTBB ON FUUt DBFAKT-MENT ef the Board of GoancllaMa will eaael f-rfMOVOAY. at a o'clock P. M. All partiat havisg iid-MM wUk the aoBBittbe ar* Inrited le attend.

OBOBOB llcGBATH._.^
JBBKIUAH HIFFBiUrA*
CHABLBS BILBY, . _^
Committee on Fire Depai lmi

HB COBtniTTBE ON BO^ATIONSAND
Charltlea of the Board at Coanoiimen. will eet e^T SATUADAT. at Mo'otoek. M, U Baom Mo. i Ca

BaiL -. ^ .

AB partlei having bodoea beftee the hibbiwii
areie.I to attend.

jj^gv .WBBSTEB.

7olM bCcb. _^
Oommlttee oc DonatlM aad taaCTW^

te^^JAr/
at 2 ir'clock P. U.. in Room No. ( ClUr BaU.
All partiea latareatad in papeil lemrrod tSIBe

tee are Invited te attend

TpitE COSmiTTBB QWA the Board ef Coonclimen wul

I papeil 1

'CoBodlaiaa BASBBTT.
Coancilman SCHAXFB&
GoanoUa^a (JOCK,ilm^a CG

OMUBltt

THB C09IB1ITTBB ON SAI.AKIXS A^
Offloet of tb* Board ef Coaneiuaa. WiU aiet aveV

Y. atao'clock P. ,(_""
""""'Offloet

MONDA-
AU parttethavinw bsiteeet betore *e

requeetad le atlanC
aie

chabLbb JRiiX-o*
MICHAEL e. esosa
JOHN BBIOB. -^

OeamlttieoB 8alariellgf^
THB COMSnTTBB ON HOADS^O*;^^^Board ofCouncUmon wiU hold a tpeatioit

' ^ p. ^
City Ball on every WEDNESDAY. *"^^?Svlteao

Partiea hawing baaiQest with a-- ' "'"'* '

attend.
with the Comij-i'"^ JTnimWf
HAEL BSOl'll'-i w .. .,

jnrcx. a ^^^
Patk



*.^^ Tf

u-

^ KEW-TOEK. TUUBSDAY OCT. 6. isa.

ACADKM^ OF MCSIC-Ldcu di Lamimbmoob,

BiBUCM'S KUSErM-ToM TanMD Cohbikatiow.

Arrioo : KoTH Oaklxt.-Kviicibo : Th PBOPU'a

LiWIBB-M. DUCHAi-CMBACI .

'Wilil'ACK.'S Look Bitobi Tot i,iap.

WIKTSB 6ARDKN COMXDT of Eebobb.

BBOA0WAT THEATKS Thb Vioimg Tm PlOPll'

Lawram.

JflBLO'S Hi5II.T.

OLTMPIO THBATRE MiBTIB CBDiiLlirn.

HKLL>R'S-<No. 686 Brodwj)-llAOtO.

JBTIK8 HALL LlCTUBB, WouiH OF Tdbut.

BIPPOTHKATBON EaUISTBIAVIBM. GmaAfTlCI BOd

ACBOBATio Fiats.

Tk TiBiaa SsTle^r af neClellaa.

BtVlMd from the teriat o( articlea publiihed diirin( tha

BODtha of FabroBry, IfBroh and April last. X most e(-

JbotiT* Oampaign Document. For sale at the Timt*

CooBtlnK Boom. Price 25 cent* per copy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

The War Department y.eaterday had received

nothing later from either Gen. Shishah or Gen.

Bhjouoah than haa already been published.

la the armiea of the Potomac and the James

Trythin2 is reported quiet, There has been no

fighting there since Friday and Saturday last.

<n passing orer the ground where the Second Di-

Tision of (he Ninth Corps met with the repulse on

Saturday, onr dead were found entirely stripped

of clothing, and two or three of the bodies were

horribly mutilated. Sereral men had evidently

been murdered after beihg wounded. Our cor-

respondent at Gen. Butlir's headquarters says

that on Monday Gen. Lkk sent a flag of truce to

Oen. GxAXT, offering to exchange the prisoners

captured in the late movement. Gen. Gbah* de-

clined to entertain the proposition, and referred

Xmrn to Gen. Butlib, the regular Commissioner

of Exchange.'

The Memphis Bulletin, of Sept. 30, says : "The

teamer KerUon, which arrived at 11 o'clock last

night Srom her trip up from White River, wben

just below Clarendon, was fired into by guerril-

la*, of whom there were a large number waiting

for her. at a bend where boats usually approach

17 near the shore. About 200 shots with mus-

ketry were poured into the boat. Sixty shots

track the cabin. There were many narrow es-

capes, and fortunately no one was hurt. The

cool bravery of Capt. Jomr W. Dknhisg, who
was at the wheel, probably saved the boat from

falling into the hands of the rebels."

Tha repeated statements that Admiral Farra-

euT arrived'at Fortress Monroe on Monday In the

frigate Susquektrtnak, are incorrect. It was

Commodore LarsnxR, late of the West India

Squadron, and the Susquehannah is his flag ship.

GENERAL NEWS.
The steamship Costa Rica, Capt. Tinklspauoh,

from Aspinwall September 26, arrived here yes-

^ teraay morning, with mails, passengers and spe-
cie from California, and late news from South and
Central America. It was oihcially announced at

Panama, on the 16th, that the blockade of the

Mexican coast had been raised, and that the ports
of that country are open to all the world. The
news from the Republic of Ecuador is of much
interest. Ex-President Ubbina, with a revolu-

tionary force of some four hundred men from

Payta, had made a landing in the province of Ma-
chala, a short distance below Guayaquil, the ob-

ject being to overthrow the present Government
that of Garcia Moreho. The Ecuadorian Gov-

ernment dispatched two river steamers with
trooDs to the scene, but failing in making a land-

ing, they returned to Guayaquil. The Govern
meiit had also the steamer Anne, recently pur-
chased from the P. S. N. Co. for |30,000, ready to

sail with six hundred men tor the same destina-

tion. The Ecuadorians have 1,500 men at Guaya-
quil, besides those already dispatched to the rev-

olutionary districts. The Ecuaoorian Govern-
ment seems to be in rather a precarious position
t the present time. The Peruvian Government

ia said to be concentrating forces on the frontier.

No steps have been taken by the Peruvian Gov-
ernment towards a settlement of the Spanish-Pe-
ruvian difficulty. From Chili there ia very little

news.

Breadstuffs were again much clreaper yester-
day, and moderately inquired for at the reduced
rales. Provisions, (generally depressed, and de-

clining. Cotton Whisky, Tallow, Fish, Wool,
Tobacco, Oils, Naval Stores, Hides, Leather,
Spices, and Groceries were heavy and tending
downward. Moderate freight engagements were
repoitea, with 433 vessels of all classes in port.

On the 23d inst. a most brilliant and successful
expedition was made from Natchez under the
command of Lieut. Earlb. The command con-
sisted of only 30 men, and when near St. Joseph,
in the direction ol Tensas river, they surprised
and captured a camp of rebels, taking 36 prison-
ers and the camp equipage, 50 head ot mules, 6

wagon loads, with the mail-carrier and bis mail.

Lieut. Earu did not lose a man. Five rebel ofE-

cers were captured by thegunboats in attempt-
ing to cross the river. They were taken to

Natchex.

We learn from the Newbtm Timet of the 27th

alt., that the epidemic which has been so prev-
leBt in that city haa begun to yield more readily

to medical treatment than at the outset. The
nature, of the sickness was divided among so

many different diseases, that it was very difficult
to till what disease predominated. Typhus, con-

gestive, bilious and swamp fevers greatly abound-
ed, bt no infectious fevera or diseases had ap-
peared. Every effort was being made to promote
the health of the city by thorough cleansing and
purifying with lime, so as to provide against con-
tagion.

8y the arrival of the United States steamer
McCUllan, from New-Orleans Sept. 28, we have
an improbable rumor that Mibamon, in '.he ab<
aence of Maximilian from the Capital, declared

gainst the Emperor, and was joined in this
movement by the Archbishop of Mexico and all
the clergy. Monterey ia also aaid to have fallen
into the hands of the Mexicans. Coktiras is

repotted to have defeated the French, and feels

confident of being able to hold his position.

A Tery anthasiastie snd largely attended

meeting of the Central Union Liscolh and JoHjt-
eos Campaign Club was held last evening at

Heaaquartets, comer of Broadway and Twenty-
ihird-street. lUoquent addresses were delivered
by Hon. A.. J. Dittenhoeffer, Daniel Mcfarland.
Mq . and others.

Three of the Lake Erie pirates, officers in the
rebel service, have been arrested in SuUivan
v^ounty. Indiana, and taken to Indianapolis. They^ad receipts ty, making Greek fire and the chem-ca . tor preparing it in their possession.
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The Tlrglnia CampalSB.

The active operationa asainst Richnxind

which were begun upon the Korth bank of the

James on Thursday last, and which were re-

opened or coBtinaed apon the sosth side of

the river, beyond the Weldon Railroad on

Friday, seem to have been held in abeyance
for the last four daya. Butlib's force

achieved a success as far as it went, and
Meade's force on the left also achieved a cer-

tain success ; but in neither case was the

success decisive. Oen. Butlbb did not cap-

ture the important position of Chapim's or

CHArm's Blnfi*, though he did occupy the

greater part of the fellow's farm, nor did Gen.

Mkadi reach or capture the Southside RaU-

Toad, though our line reaches within about

two miles of it, aad another mile would bring

it within range of our guns. Had either of

these objects been achieved, we suppose the

primary purpose ofone or both the movements
of last week would have been edected.

Our lines, we suppose, must now be over

thirty miles in length, if we consider them
continuous from our extreme left to our ex-

treme right. The bulk of our forces are on

either wing under Butlkr north of the

James, and under Mxadi southwest of Peters-

burgh while immediately in front of Feteri-

burgh, and along the rest of the line, we sup-

pose there are no heavy masses of troops.

Still L would find it bard work and heavy
cost to break any part of the line, and he

would find little profit were be to attempt it

and succeed. We have strong works properly

mounted and manned, and the rebels would

meet with the same reception in an attack at

any point, that they met when they assaulted

and were hurled back from Warrin's hastily

constructed defences on the Weldon road.

Thus, then, matters stand south of Rich-

mond, while Shibidax and his army remain

at Harrisonburgh, after their late brilliant

campaign. We do not suppose it possible for

Lxi, under the circumstances, to dispatch

any large force from Richmond to operate

against Sheridah in the Valley ; and unless

he could send a large and fresh force, it

would not be worth while sending any. For

Earlt's army was so severely punished that

it cannot assume the offensive, and no rebel

force less than 30,000 strong could possibly

hope to do so, to any. purpose. In the mean-

time, the fact that the Manassas Gap Rail-

road is being rebuilt by our forces would seem
to indicate that it is not intended to have

Shxrioan's army back-out of the Valley.

The authorities at Washington permitted a

telegram to come over the wires, yesterday,

to one of the evening papers, to the effect

that Gen. Graht was on bis way to Wash-

ington.

(Cfet jCdB-foil tSfiSs, fSXpxxM^, rfobtf e, vm
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The State Election The Importance of

a Vote.

Newspaper warnings before an election

are supposed by many persons to be a neces;:

sary part of the clap-trap and machinery of

an electioneering canvass. In one case

however, facts have justified the earnest

warnings we have uttered. Two years ago,

during the canvass for Governor, we ven-

tured to warn the public in the most serious

manner of the possible consequences of the

election of Sitmour. We predicted that the

time might come in which, under a public

man like him, the whole influence of the

State of New-York might be thrown

against the National Government ; we
warned patriotic Democrats, and es-

pecially disaffected Republicans, who were

disposed to vote for Seymour from mo-

tives of discontent with the National Admia-

istration, that their vote, if successful, might

endanger the Republic. We foresaw that he

would be in secret sympathy or open collu-

sion with the treasonable and disaffected ele-

ments of our Northern society. We appre-

hended and we urged our fears on our con-

servative readers that a rude shock might
be given even to property by the factious

course which be might be led to adopt. We
knew that if ever revolution against the Na-

tional Government should break out among
the worst element of our City, as was so

much hoped by the South, he would be its

natural leader. We warned all men, who de-

sired to conserve the great public interests, to

be seriously thoughtful, even about the duty
of a vote for a State Governor.

The Copperhead press tried to ridicule these

warnings, and even some of our own friends,

with the characteristic American hopefulness

for the future, argued that no such great dan-

gers could arise from the election of a man
like SiniouB. They derided the idea of peril

to property, or of any possible shock which

might be given to great public interests, and

we are confident that many votes were cast

carelessly or indifferently.

Within less than a year from the time of our

warning, the bloody front of riot raised itself

in our streets, and all reasonable men must

now admit that it would never have

shown itself, had we possessed a true

man in the Governor's chair. Those

infamous rioters telt from the first that

there was a secret chord of sympathy be-

tween them and the Chief Magistrate of the

State. They knew that no stern measures

could possibly be taken while he commanded
the city. They felt sure that respectable
citizens would not be organized, or militia be

promptly
'

ordered in from the neighboring
towns. Wlien he entered the city, the bloody-

handed rioters and rutiians followed him (is if

he were a natural protector. He himself ad-

dressed them as " his friends." and bis tone

to tbem.jipstead
of being tSiat

,
of a Chief

Magistrate outraged at lawlessuess and

crime, was rather like that of an easy father

excusing the pardonablB outbreaks of his

children. The moral influence of Gov. Sxi-

Muna at that moment, in the City of Kew-

Yuik. was really in favor of riot, plunder and

revolution. Had the heroie Wadswokih been

in the place of this timid demagogue, we can

see that these outbreaks would have been ex-

tinguished in tlie very beginning, if indeed

they had taken place at all. When the very

,
fitiit diatu(ha,act biku foiUi, astern baud an4

feariess heart would have giiided all move-

ments to quell it.

And what were the conseqaences of this

riot?

It withdrew so many regiments from the

Army of the Potomac, that Lii was able to

aend Lonostreet to Georgia, and overwhelm

Rosecrans at Chickamauga. Or that New-
York riot, and Gov. Seymour's timidity, we
may charge the loss of Northern Georgia and

the delay of the National campaign for at

least six months, with all the frightful loss

of life and waste of means which it involved.

This will show of what import a vote may
be even in a State election. We are now
within two short months of another election

for Governor of the Empire State of New-
York. The same man to whom such im-

mense losses of property, and such damage to

the National cause may be in part ascribed,

is again before the people as a candidate for

this high office. He is the known leader of

those men who, at Chicago, pronounced the

war " a failure," and would shake hands with

the South "over the graves of our heroes dying

in a useless struggle." Whatever there is of

revolution and disorganization, and of danger

to the future of the republic, in the counsels

of such men as Wood, Vallahdiohim and

Pendieton, Gov. Seymour must certainly be

considered as sharing with them.

On the other side, in this vital contest in

our State, is a patriotic citizen of unimpeach-
ed character, marked abilities, and highly es-

teemed among the best people ef the com-

munity, Hon. R. E. Fenton. No suspicion of

sympathy with rioters or connivance with

revolutionists rests upon blm. His public

career has been honorable and patriotic. He
has an imperative claim upon the votes of

all who respect a faithful and industrious

public life, and who desire the present and

permanent glory and well-being of this me-

tropolis and of our great State.

Oar CaTaliTt Infttntry and Gnns The

Experiences of War.

Three years of war have taught our people

many truths which will hereafter almost be

axioms in the conduct of military affairs on

this continent.

It is very manifest now that cavabry cannot

be created, except by at least two years

drilling and preparation. The foreign officers

in our army have uniformly reported that be-

fore the last Winter, we had no cavalry which

could be at all compared with the best Eu-

ropean, though our infentry would probably

surpass any in the world. The cavalry did

invaluable service, indeed, as "the seoses"

of the army the feelers and organs

through which the main body could ascertain

the position of the enemy, and also by
" raid-

ing" on bis supplies and railroads. But, if

we are not mistaken, Sheridan's recent

battles at Berryville and Fisher's Hill, are the

first great battles in which cavalry have aid-

ed and greatly influenced to decide the day.

The nature of the country could not have

been the only cause of this want of coopera-

tion, for at Gettysburgh the ground was quite

as open as on most European battle-fields.

The truth is, it takes time to make a first-

class body of cavalrymen. There is vastly

more of drill and experience needed than

with infantry. The very care of the horse,

on which so much even In battle depends, is a

thing only learned by long discipline. We
have now, thanks to three years' terrible

training, a body of splendid cavalry, against

which the rebel horse can nowhere make

front, and probably unsurpassed in the world.

As regards our infantry, all testimony

proves that in all the best qualities of a

soldier in steady endurance, unyielding

pluck, obedience to officers, great muscular

effort, and thorough drill there are brigades

which could not be equaled anywhere among
thfe best Eifropean armies. They have

been annealed by three years of the

most perfect experience which any army
ever went through. Taking certain regi-

ments in both West and East, and

it may be truthfully said, that not the " Old

Guard " of Napolxon, after all his campaigns,

ever had a greater baptism of fire or a more

thorough military trial. We hear now, re-

peatedly from eye-witnesses, of brigades at-

tacking intrenchments where a tempest of shot

bursts like the blast of a volcano, and as

perfect order preserved as if they were march-

ing on parade. No troops could possibly

surpass our old infantry regiments in steadi-

ness or in dash.

One of the especial lessons which they

have learnt, is the art of quick intrenching.

No regiment comes to a stand, even

in front of the enemy, without at

once throwing upjearthworks. Spades are not

necessarily used, but every soldier takes his

tin cup and bayonet and makes a hole and a

heap of dirt, and with a few axes soon has an

abattls, and an almost impenetrable fortifica-

tion. This Is the more necessary in America,

from the remarkable distajice and accuracy

with which the sharpshooters will pick off

their unfortunate objects. A half mile fatal

shot with the carbine or telescope rifle is not

at all uncommon, and we believe Major-Gen.

Sedqwick was killed at a much greater dis-

tance.

The confidence of our experienced officers

in the breech-loaders, is by no means so great

as that expressed now in the English

journals, from which we gather that the

whole British army. is to be armed with these

in place ot the old Enfield's. Out e.\perience

ia, that only well-tried and very old regiiiients

aie worthy to be trusted with breach-loaders

excepting, of course, such as are on picket

duty, or are cavalry regiments.

The creat difliculty in all our battles is,

that the men^re too fast. It is not an un-

coramoi.
tS.iiig, in the intense excitement ol a

batlls, to see green men loading as fast as

they can, am', firioi; in the air. What is want-

ed is slow, steady, cool firing', and aiming
low. A breach-loadtr in an inexperienced
hand tempts to last aiij caielesE Ltirig -,

with

an old soldier, it is a treii.eiidc'i.; arm. It is

..V
doubtful, e.fti all, wUuthcr anything eur-

panBea, for battle dm, a first-dasa common
rifle.

The difficulty of carrying intrenchments

will be sometimes increased by the breach-

loadiag rifles, but even there, a battery which
can fire grape and canister, or spherical cases,

ix times in a minute, makes a sufficiently

terrible obstacle. This war has demonstrated

that with modem arms, no first-class earth-

works can be carried by storm by any troops,

unless the defenders are demoralized.

Undoubtedly the great need of our army is

a greater number of regular regiments ; but

we believe History will show, that our old

volunteer regiments have finally become equal
to any regulars in the world. And under the

constitution of American society, It is on

them we must depend for the final victory in

this war.

The JHexlcan Mnddle.
We have another astounding and bizarre

batch of Mexican news to-day by way of New-
Orleana. Mexicans, Frenchmen and Texan
rebels seem to be all keeping up a general

rumpus or milee on the Rio Grande, and the

whole affair is aa hiughable as is possible for

an affair to be. The news from the Rio

Grande, however. Is fully equaled in oddity

by that from the Mexican capital which is,

that during the absence of the Emperor Maxi-

milian, Oen. MiRAKOv, backed by the

Archbishop and clergy, issued a pro-
mmciamientt declaring against Maxiuil-

lAK that he had captured half of the

city and appealed to the people to sus-

tain him and drive out the invaders ! The
affair looks utterly incredible and preposter-

ous, and yet it is thoroughly Mexican in char-

acter. It is precisely like what has occurred

in Mexico a hundred times during the last

forty years. If this present news of revolu-

tion is untrue, there will doubtless be just

such a Revolution, and a series of just such

revolutions before long. Maxihiliak will

learn the habits of his people by and by, even

if he lose his wits or his head while learning.

It is full time for Napoleon to withdraw his

troops from Mexico. The row is about to

begin. Poor Max Herzoo !

Thj Siamisi Twins. We notice that the

Copperheads are still struggling like madmen
to save Slavery from destruction, by publish-

ing pamphlets showing its divinity, humanity

and beauty. Now, what is the use of Slavery

battling against Fate? What is the use of

Copperheads battling in] slavery's favor t

"
Slavery," says Gen. Butlkr. " dies and is

buried wherever our armies march.'' This is

perfectly true. It is dead and buried in Ten-

nessee. It is dead but not yeti>uried in Ken-

tucky. In Missouri and Maryland it

is dead, buried, turned to dust, and blown to

the four winds of heaven. On the line of the

Mississippi, where erst the bloody monster

sat enthroned in power and glory, it has found

its grave. In those parts of the Confederacy

where the accursed institution is still guarded

by rebel bayonets, it is in a moribund condi-

tion, and but awaits the march of our armies

for its death blow.

Why then should Bishop Hopxiks, Prof.

Morsx & Co., expend so lavishly their wind,

strength and shinplasters in desperate efforts

to uphold Slavery ? And why should the

Democratic Publishing Committees keep

printing-presses groaning day and night in

manufacturing tracts and documents in favor

of Slavery ? Slavery, we know, was their

tower and buttress once, but it is too far gone

to help them now. Their devotion to it is

like the love of David for Jonathan with a

difference.

Soldiers' Votes. The rules which are to

apply to the distribution of tickets among the

soldiers in the field, are eminently distinct,

comprehensive, and yet concise. The Chief

Executive of the different States, or the State

Committee of each political party, is to desig-

nate an agent for each army corps, whose

credentials are to be signed by the State Ex-

ecutive, or the Chairman of the Committee,

as the case may be. These credentials se-

cure him a pass to the army, and on reaching

there, he may place his tickets in such hands

as he pleases for general distribution. Civil-

ian Inspectors from each political party one

for every brigade are also to have access to

the army, to see that the elections are fairly

conducted, and military Commanders are

likewise charged to sse that the law is hon-

estly executed.

France, Italy and Rome. The Emperor of

the French has given permission to one of

the non-official journals of Paris to make the

announcement that a treaty for the removal

of the French troops from Rome has been

framed and ratified. The parties to the treaty

ought to be whether they are or not Napo-

LEOK, Victor EitANuiL and Pius IX. The

Emperor of the JFrench, at all events, has

agreed with the Italian Minister at Paris and

with the Marquis Pepoli, Minister Plenipoten-

tiary of the King of Italy, to withdraw the

whole of the French troops from Kome within

two years, making a coinmeuceiiient at once.

France and Italy bind themselves by the con-

vention not to permit the Pope to be stripped

of the territorial possessions he now occu-

pies. The Pope is to have an army of 12,000, us

a guarantee (additional) for his independence.

Florence is to become the political capital

of the Italian Kingdom, as a sort of extra

assurance that the subjects of Victor Emax-

lEL shall no longer turn their eyes toward

Kome as the goal of their political hopes.

Five-sixths of the debt of the Roman Go^'-

erniiie.nt are to be assumed by Italy, whoae

exchequer now uiiy be said to be ali but

hopelessly bankrupt. Popular riots at Turiu,

ill View ui the ci.ange of capital, are, nican-

while, the chief diversion at the headcjaarters

o! -the Ki-.;;'3 advisers. What is to coir.e of

it all does not w^ell aiipear at the present

writins. iJut the announcpuier.t is officially

i.;ade that the Pope already coneenls to the

assaiiiption of five-sixths uf the debt

oi Kumc by the iLalitin Gof eruuieiit.

WUethei tLis is a fuar^.tittc that tht other

uW^ f/ 1** '!!*.itnjc wlUh* latiliod by tUo

^BitB
Head of the Church MUiUnt, wa cannot
foretell.

Th Oompletr LrrrER-WRiTER. Ex-Presi-
dent FiLLMORR, of Buffalo, has commenced
the publication of a series of letters on the

political situation, mainly for the purpose of

announcing to those who may desire his opin-
ion that, as he is averse to appear in print, he
desires his communications to be considered

private. Mr. Fillmore is not supposed to be
an Irishman. Some years ago he was a

Know-Nothing. Possibly that may be his

address to-day. At all events, he desires to

have a ferocious war man planted firmly on
a peace platform ; and to that end, he pub-
lishes a number of letters, which he desires

the public to consider strictly private. Here
we have the eternal fitness of things.

The Rebel Hope. It is well to recall the

words lately written by Lieut.-Gen. Graht.

After setting forth the military prospect, he

said :

" I have no doubt but the enemy are

exceedingly anxious to hold out until after

the Presidential election. They have many
hopes from its results. They hope a connter-

revolution. They hope the election of the

Peace candidate. In fact, like Micawber,

they hope for aomething to " turn ap." Oar
Peace friends, if they expect peace from sepa-

ration, are much mistaken. It would be bat

the beginning of war, with thousands of

Northern men joining the South t>ecaase of

our disgrace in allowing separation."

The Civil and Military AuTHORirrES of

Chicago. Some of the Chicago banks have,

during the past week, closed their, doors in a
most unceremonious manner. The first re-

sult, as usual, has taken the form of a popular

uprising against the defaulting Institutions.

Instead ot trying to quell the disturbances,
caused by the bank failures, by quietly em-

ploying the police force of the city, they
rushed to the military for help, fn the most
extreme cases of popular riot, the city magis-
trates are only justified in calling for military

aid, after the utmost strength of the local police

has failed. No practice in the Municipal
Government of Anglo-Saxon communities is

better established than this, that the military

can only be used on the most urgent requisi-

tion, and after it has been shown that the or-

dinary executive power of the municipality

has failed. Forgetting this, the authorities

of Chicago have brought needless odium on a

posse of national troops, stationed near the

city, by dragging them into this wild-cat riot,

which should have been settled by a few score

of non-commissioned constables, and a com-

mon-sense city magistrate.

Spain in the Pacific -We publish, to-day,

late news from Peru. The Government of

the Republic protests that it is in earnest in

its determination to resist the aggressions of

Spain on its territorial rights. Whether

it is in reality prepared to assume the respon-

sibility of a war with the Government of the

parent country, single-handed, may t>e open
to doubt. The Peruvian Congress baa passed
resolutions calling on the Government to de-

clare war against Spain at once. But along
with this intelligence comes the positive

statement, that several millions of dollars

voted to provide the Executive with the

means of defending the national honor, have

been squandered in an utterly useless man-

ner. This, to say the least, is not encour-

aging.

Betnrn of Dr. 'Winelew.
The eminent missionary in India, Rev. Uyron

WiKBLow, D. D., LL.D., If now on bis way to New-
Yors, as recent letters annouDce. For fort7-fivs

years be has been connected vrlth lbs Amerlcsn
Board of Missloni. lie has filled various positions

of trust and Honor in Madras, and Is the author of

the Ta tl Ltsicon, a work of great (cbolarititp and

ability. He returns to tUs country witb Inpaired
baaltb. ^

AmnsemeBts.
Academy or Music. Donizitti'b Opera of

"t.ucrecia Borgia" was given here last evening to

a brilliant housa. The work ts too well known to

need particular criticism. It served tbe parpoie on

this occasion of Introducing ths new prima donna

Madame Zccchi in a great dramatic part, and

one in whicb she b&s already won considerable

reootation in Italy. Her conceptloB of the

role Is amlneDtly Italian, and bar rendering of

tlie music tboroughly good. The twst numbers wsis

Invariably encored, and the lady's aasees was a

hearty confirmation of the favor with wiilch the was
received on Monday night Signer Lorn was the

Genirro, and in the trio displayed an exquisite quality

of voice. The romanza In the first act varied too

much from the original idea of Dosizim to please

us, but It sufficed to displav the exteBt, strength and

Improvement in Segnor Loni's agreeable orgma.

Slgnor Scsisi was the XhiJIrt he has always t>eeB one

of the best we bave bad here but be seemed to bo

laboring under a cold and was unable to do full js-
tlce to himself.
On Friday

" Lucia" will be plaved, and this opera
will, we suppose, conctuds ths gentle round of ths
old works. Mr. Masiisbx will open nil new rtptr-
toirt with the coming week. It Is pleasant to know
that the season has been so far triamphant that an
offer has already been made to Mr. MasSi^xx to take
hig entire company to Havana after the eighteenth
night the concluding one of the pretent subsorip-

tlon. Don Aktohi* Bamosio, the President of the

stockholders of the Tacon Theatre, is tiio culprit In

question, and we hooe to hear nothing more of him
In this relation. Cuba Is a cbatmlng Island, and ex-

cellent cigars come from there ; good singers also

at long intervals but vre do not wish to change

opera bouses with the Hsvsnese, and at the present

time decidedly not companies.
To-night at tha Academy of Music, Brooklyn,

"
II Trovatore" will be given for the only time.

Bnlhaalaatlc UdIod Meeting In Ner-HmTO.
Special Dispatch to tbe New-York Times.

Niw-Havsh, Wednesday, Oct .

A tremendous Union meeting was held here

this evening. Music Hall was packed with an enttu-

slastlc audience. Hon. N. D. Spsa.T called the

meeting to order, and Hon. H. B. Haaxiso. was

chosen Prtsld.nu He made a btlel but eloquent

'Th^i'hail ro'. being large enough to accommodate

the astemblcQ mulUiude. a mast mseUng was organ-

1/^.1 outdp, h.a.was0':-'-="'C by speakers fro.

the b.iconv ^t least el?nt thousand peocle were in

1> .^daroe T;.*- tnrooi! were In high spirits and full

Col WrDAM B. WoosTf.s. E. S. Clxtxlakd and Johh

M Mciiis ii.i<:' tflec .'B tpefcaes. ;ll was the

I-. iesi political demoiistrstlon ever seen in Con-

Btctir-u;. Count us in for Li.moolh and Jchnsoh.

Gre.it Vcloa TuinoBl In Pbllaldelphla.

Spcciil L'lepatch to the New-Soik Timea.

rHiLAPii4>BiA. Weiinesdaj. Oct. ft.

The Nation.-il Ui.ioii League Hall; was again

filed to oTprflowIng this evening on the oeeasiea of

an address br Davis Paul Bujwn. Esq., on the twnei
or the day. There were four thousand ladle* and
eenilemen present. Mr. J. A.. Bxiaus, of New-York,
B so delivered an excellent address. The enthusiasm
SI times was Intense curing tha speeehss of bolU

gentleujcn.
Speeches were deiirered at National Uili bf Cbas.

EaWToa, Bsivi., ol JRemuck/. and Ca^t. G, M. Cbuni.

4t the Foarti Sclawtra ReftaNit Ualon ire* bwa
tirightiy ia thja city. The grand lUaialed pncm-
ion. to Uxe p4s oa Saturday evehing. witfe tg^
worxs, <fcc, premises to be Ike |raB<Ies( affair erw
Inaugurated In Ibfs etty. Tbe UnloB Leagve has
entered Into tbe ooolast wltfe a 4MerBlattloa
achiare a great victory.

NEWS FB(riI IflSHWCTO^

Special Dispatch te (be New-Tork TIibml.

Washuiotok. Weifpesday, OtL a.

THE INCRIASS OF TBg PUBLIC OIBT.

The dispatch In the Tikbs ot this morning upoa
the Inciease of the public debt, should read that tk*

mean increase per diem daring the first two montha
of the period of tfairty-nlBC months since Joly. (Ml.
was $1,300,000, and that the mean Increase for tM
whole time was $l.S0O.Oe0.

FROM SHCBIDAV.
Gen. WiLsoR, who has Juit arrived from Bebk-

Dis's headquarters at HarrlsoLbnrgh, represenu thai
the destrncUon and capture of retMl oroperty by oos
cavalry, In their late great raid ia the vtelntlrof
Staunton, were on a colonal scale apd most eompMe
In their execution. More than one hundred mlUs
were destroyed, the Central Railroad was badly eol
op, and a herd of twenty-four hundred cattle ta<
sheep wai brought back to HarrlsoDburgh. Tbe lat-

ter prize compensates for the cattle theA lately nato
by the ret>els on James River.

PARI>OVXD AHS gtURABRD.
The PreaideDt hsving, on petlUoa af proalasat

Union dUzeDs of Georgetowa, laclaoiaff the Hayar,
pardoned Mr. Josira H. BoDcsia of that towR, wfe*
was seBteaeed te Foit Delaware for oes rear, for

alleged aiding |of pemas to go Soatb, Mr. Bomob
was to-day released from farther ImprlsoameBL

PRRSOVAL.

M^.-Gen. Basks arrived In town this evealas.
Hon. SuioB Camxxos Is here.

ARRIVAL OP A MISS tiro STRAmR.
The Bteamer Fairbankt, doe from New-Totk

several davs since, and for the safety of which ssaek

anxietr was felt, has arrived at her wbarL Her eaal

gave out on the passage, hence the delay.

ORDBRXD TO SIRTtCR.

Brlg.-Gen. J. D. TtttExtw*, elder of two sosa r

ths Secretary of the Treasury, CDjoylng that raafc,

has been ordered to active serrlee is Gen. SKxamiali
army. Oen. Wnswi, whe for some aoaths past haa
bad command of a earalry division under Gea.

SaxxtDAR, has been ordered te duty onder G>
Sbikibar.

thi capitol.

Workmen are eagaged la palatlBg and cleaaslar
the interior of the eapitol for next Winter. A marbte

floor Is being laid down la the old hall of tha Hosa,
preparatory to Its use as a hall for stataary from dU-

ferent States. The Senate wing Is still oecnpled by
tbe Congressional Union Committee, who are dl-

trittatlng docnments by the wbotesala.

niriTID BTATSS COURT OV CLAIXS.

The United States Court of Claims met yester-

dav, pursnant to its late order of adjoomncnt la

Hay last. Tbe newly- appointed SoUcltor, Haa.
Josir k, BnrsBAM, and tds Assistant, preseated tfcek

committlons to the Court, which were directed la ba

entered on the mlnatca. No farther basloass ba(a(

ready, the Court adjourned to tbe third Mondav a(

November next AmoBg tbe important cases whicb

will eome on at the adjeurncd teras, will be thoea

brought upon Floyd's acceptancee of the notoriaas

RtrsssuL, Maioxs and Wapdxu drafts, amoontlng ta

41.125,000. which were discounted by certain New-
York parties, but protested aad payment r*-

fused br the Oovemraant at matnrltr, oa tka

ground that the Secretary of War could not iayaUy

pledge tbe faith of tbe Gavemmeat by saeh aa ae-

ceptance, even if made as Secretary of War. tkera

being no law authorl2tng tiim to act as a dlsbarsiag

officefof the Government. The records of tbe easas

show that these contractors before the completion ot

the work la which they were engaged in tbe Wast,

t>ecame bard up, bot the Quartermaster at Fort Lea-

venworth, with whom the contracts were made, re-

fused to advance any money faster than eaUed for by

the terms ef the contract. Rcssxui & Co. however

made sufficient interest with the Secretary of Wat
(Floyd) to procure his official acceptance of thati

time drafts. While these bills were naturing, bow-

ever, thslr contracts were completed, and paymcat

made by the United States dlsbursini officer regular-

ly appointed for that purpose ; so that when these

drafu matured, little or nothing was due the drawer*

upon their contract, and tber being insolrent, tke

owners attempt to hold the United States uoes

Floyd's bogus acceptance.

KIW-YORKRRg AT FIKLIT HOSPITAL.

A vote for Goveraor was taken at Finley Hospttal,

In this city, by the soldiers from New-York State

with tbe following lesult:

Reuben . Fenton ~ s^
Horatio Seymour !

OFPICIRS ISCCLPATFD.

The following-named officers, charged wnn *>

fences, and heretolore published, are exempt trom

being JismUsad tbe service of tbe United States, tbe

Military Commission Instltaled by Special Orders

No. 13, series of IS63, from the War Department,

having reported that satlslactoiy defence has beaa

made In their respective cases, viz.: Assistant Sur-

geon O. NellU, Second West Tlrglnia Cavalry ,

Chaplain Warham Madge, Ninth New.York Heavy
ArtUlerr ; Surgeon David Rash. One Houdreo aad

First Peonsylvania Volunteers ; First LieuL Htraa

Swett, First Mslas Heavy Artillery : Lieut. N. B.

Boutwell, Adjutant Thirteenth New Hampshire

Volunteers; CoLL. B. Pierce, Twelfth Pennsylva-

nia Cavalry ; Maj. Henry Peale, Eifhteenth Connee-

Ucut Volunteers; Capt. S. . Gross. Tweotlath

Pennsylvania Cavalry ; Assistant Sanson a. k.

WeUona, Nlnety-firit Ohio Volnnteera.

TRIABURY APPOINTMIKT.

Gen. W. W. Oisn, of IUIboIs, has been appaUt-

ed General Sapervlslag Treasury Agent (or tbe

Mississippi Valley, under the recent regnlatloas ga-

ernlBg ths trade In cotton.

TMB ARMY TOTR.

The order of the Secretary of War regulattag Ike

distribution of votes to soldiers U the field, and tke

manner of conducting elections, U conceded br

all parties here to bo eminently just and fair and ra.

tutes another sundlng fabrlcrtlon of tbe Copper-

heads, that undue Influences will be exerud py tka

AdminUtraUni, In taking the army vote.

CAPICRRO FLAOS.

To-day, Private Gio. G. Mooas, Company ,

Eleventh West Virginia Volunteers, and Prlvata

JoHtr CxxxD, Company D, Twenty-third Illinois Vet-

eran Volunteers.: visited the War Department aad

presented to SecreUry Sixwton two battle-flags, caa-

tured by them from the enemy at Fisher's Hill, Ta.,

Sept 22. Gen. J. U. WusoR, who accomp&alad

CxsM and Mooaa to this city from Gen. SaxauARl

department, introduced them to tbe Secretary, aftat

wbicb the men onforiad theti flags aad extended

tliem to Mr. BiAKTOa, who, ia reoelvlag them, thanked

the men on behalf of the Departaient for their gat-

lantry, and dlreetad tkeai to proceed to the AdJataa^

General's offiea, wkeia suitabts medals would be pia-

pared (or them.

The captors of the flsgs were then oondneted ha

Gea. TowKSixD's office, where the flags wate de-

posited, aud Inaolotlona for tha medals taken down.

Private Caii* captured hig flag la a novsl ma-
ner. While the batUe was in progress at F.sr.er's

Hill, he got out of ammunltioR, aad belnt >c cro

proximity to the rebel color-bearer. n puiea "P

tone, with which be knocked the rebel Jown. aa

xaplured tbe flag.

Dispatches to the Associated
^'"^^

WABBi-varo...
Weln^y. 0^-

Rear-AdmlralI.s.^-'-'-;_ to show that th.

stringency of the
biock.^^^^^^^^^ Corol.a... say. :

by the rebels. "
,.,,, pjelty severe blow

'^"'Tt. s'eh.. done noble service for o.

North C.rM^"^^^ '^^^^ ,^ ^ ,,.,, ,
.

;rs"ct btckade-ruuner oha..d U. suu:< L. "^ >



6^e fUtfo-gork SGiras, C^utslmg, (Bdoha 6, ism f

The
with

Wla OB th North Croltii coit on the 25Ui ulU. tnd

^Nhlch was deitiOTed by fire.

DIBTEUCTIOIl OT THI NIGHT HAWK.

Ii.form.Uonl..l.orecelTedof tn^ de.Uuctlon of

tit. block.d.-runDer X.ghl Haw^. od the night ofllh.

WthieptembT, off Chew Inlet. South O'""". "T

the \.pkon. She wm run ashore on the Fedeiml

ahual. The rebel captain, offioeri. and part of

ie crew. Ja all twenty-three, were brought off,

-the remainder ha.Ug escaped to shore.

J^igkt Hau^i "" " EnglUh iteamer,

a general cargo lor Wilmington from Bermuda

ailed from Liverpool August 87, and was owned In

that place. Her rate of speed was fourteen knots,

and she was of three hundred tons burden, cost 30,-

-OOO. and had eapacltr for earrrlng eight hundred

kales of cotton. Finding the steamer could not be

(ot off the shoals, she was set fire to, and thus des-

atroTsd. It appaars that another ressel saeceeded,

arller in th night. In escaping from New-Inlet, al-

though flrad at by the Xiphon, and apparently struck

aeveral tles. The Daylight drova off a blockade-

vmner wbieh was attempting to antar New-Inlat the

same morning.

COURTS-MABTIAL.
The pobllskad official record of courts-martial cases

<or the paat weak, shows the conviction of one

oIoni, on* Uautenant-colonel, four majors, two

slstaat aargaoDS, fourteen captains, and twenty-

one first and second Utotenanls. Nearly all of them

were dlimtssad the service for various offences, In-

cluding ten or twelve eases for drunkeness, aitd

Cour OB account of cowardice or misbehavior before

the enemy.
TBCASrSY DXCISION.

In a recent sale in New-York, through a broker,

( merchandise amounting to $20,000 for gold, it was

claimed the tax of S of one par centum or $25 could

b paid la legal-tcndar Treasary notes. The Collec-

tor Insisted on the payment of gold, or Its equivalent.

The decision of the Commissioner of Internal Reve-

ua having baea requeatad, he replied that the ques-

tion to be determined was not In what medium the

ax shall l>e paid, but upon what basis it shall be com-

muted, adding :

'If yon have sold goods for S20,000 payable In

urieocy or in cola, then this som is the measure

M the value of the goods sold ; but if yon sold

be mercnandise stipulating ts receive $20,000 in

(Old, which is itself an article of purchase and

ale. the value of the gold must first be ascertained.

It $20,000 in gold happens to be worth $40,000

in the legal tender currency, the (latter sum ex-

(imses the amount of goods sold. The tax of $50

kalDg thus ascertained, la payable ia treasury legal

-Sander notes."

HX YELLOW rEYIK ON THI SOUTBIKH COAST

The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, of September 2T,

ttas an article from the Augusta (Ga.) Comtitu-

tionalut, which says that the dreadful acourge of

.#ellow fever seems to be extending Us ravages along

the coast It Is reported at Savannah as wall as

<;haiieston, and is certainly raging at Jacksonville

St. Augustine, Florida.

BCRNINO or THI BLOCKADI-KXTimEB LYNX.

The same paper, in speaking of the loss by tire

4>f the blockade-runner Lynx, says she was owned by
Jobs FsASia <& Co., of Wilmington, and commanded

l>r Capt. Raid. She was bonnd for Bermuda, with 8

cargo, consisting of 600 bales of cotton and $50,000 in

Kold on freitht or on Government account. It fur-

ther remarks that the Tailahatsee expedition will not

pay a large dividend, and It is much doubted whether

ker exploits have weakened the Yankee Government
to any appreciable extent. It is pretty certain she

lias turned an unpleasant amount of attention on

'Wilmington, and may oe the cause of bringing down
us the main force of the Yankee navy. The

blockade here will be doubly strict, that is certain.

THI BITIS-THIETY LOAW.

Thp subscriptions to the 7-30 loan for the last

two days, as reported at the Treasury Department,
amouDi tn $1,137,000.

Oft, and in avary state of health, are liable to be

subjeots of these dlseaaes. The causes In many la-

stances are unknown. The patient has, however,
an admirable remeay in ' Hilkbold's Fldis Extxxot

BccHC," and when taken in early stages of the

disease none suffer to any extent It allays pain and

inflammation, is free from all injurious properties,

pleasant In its taste and odor, end immediate in Its

action. It is the anchor of hope to the physician,
and was always so esteemed by the late eminent Dr.

Phtsio.

The Proprietor with upwards of thirty-thousand un-

solicited certificates and hundreds of thousands of

Jlvins witnesses of its curative properties, accumu-
lated within fifteen years, has not been in tne habit

of resorting to their publication, he does not do this

from the (act that his remedies rank as standard, they

do not need to t>e propped op bv certificates. The
science of medicine like the Doric column, should

tXni nmpU, pure, and majestic, having /ac* for Its

basis, iiUuericn for Its pillar, and truth atom far Its

eaDltaX, His Solid and Fluid Extracts embody the

full strength of the ingredients of which they are

named. They are left to the inspection of all. A

ready and conclusive test of their properties will be

a comparison with those set forth In the C. S. Dispen-

satory.

Prepared by
H. T. HiLHBOLD, Chemist,

of 18 years experience In the City of Philadelphia,

and gold at

Hbuibols's Chemical Warehouse,
No. 594 Broadway, and

HiDHBOUi's Medical Deirat,

No. 104 South Tenth-street, Philadelphia.

Beware or counterfeits and unprlaolpled dealers

endeavoring to dispose of their own and other artl-

eles on the reputation attained by Hiiubold's Geon-

iae Preparations.
Ask for

HiLHBOLS'a Fttnn Exteac*

and

HUMBOIS'S FlITIS EzTEAOT SASSAFAUIiLA.

Take do othar.-~CAdvertisement.]

A Kevr Perftama i*r tbe Bsiadkercliler.

FIialan>e '>NlcktBloointn Cereae>'*

FliRlan'B xNlatat IlIoiiiInX Cereiia>"

Fhnlea>a "NlBht Blaaming CerenSi''

Phalon'a "Niibt Bloomins Cereae**'

Fbalea>a "NIsbc BloomlDv Cereaai'*

PbKlon'a "Nlskt Bleaaliv Oerens,''

Phalon'a -"Niaht Bloomlog Cerensj"

[vaat
IBU'

iliul Flower froin Which tt tafce Its DBme.
kaiBftctuTea only oy FIIALiOM Ac sUN.

BKWARE or COUHTKBrKITB
ABK. FOJt FUAJL.UN>t9-TAKK NO OTHEB.

Sold by druxgists generalUr.

A IHoat Bxqnislte, Delleate^aad Fr"r
Fei-fnme> Diaillled from tUe &ore and Bea

Deaf Feraoae are again Caatloned agalnat

self-styled eye, ear, catarrb and throat dootocs. whose

only recommendation is a glaring advertisement, a com-

pound of IflTDoraDce. pretention aod falsehood, and whose

only object and bighest ambition is gain. Dr. HABT-

LBY attends all persons free of charge octil cured. Ko.

fee for consultation. Office Mo. 49T Broadway.

N.B. References in all parts of the City and Country.

nBW-TORK WBEKX.T TI9IBB.

KPORTING IT'iTSL.L.IGENCE.

Trattlng at the Faablon Conrae. I.. I.

WiD.NKSDAT, Oct. 5 Match or $iOO. Mile

keats ,
best 3 In 5 in harness.

SUMMARY.
John Lovett entered b. m. Lady Tomp-
kins : . 2

J>, I'fiier entered b. g. Jlmroy Lynch 1

timi.

^u&rMr.
. (U;4I

. 00.41

. 00:41-
. 0:41

Hair mils.

1:21

1:21

1:21

1 21

Mils.

S:43

2:40
2:33

2.46

First beat
BecoDQ heat
Third heat
Fourth nei:

First Heat. Betting two to one on Jimmy Lynch.
Immeciiately oo the start tna mare broke and Jimmy
took a lead of three lengths, which he Increased to

four, roui.ding the turn, wnen the mare, getting down
agkir, reuuced tils lead a couple of lengths at the

quarter (lole. Down the track the mare went up
sgaio. Jimmy lea>llnK about a length and a halt at
the tia i-tnile. Maying the three.quarter stretch, both
Wer.l oS ttieir feet, me mare leading half a length,
but Oieaklng again, Jimmy tooK a strong lead, con-
tinuing it to the end, and winning easily with three
leoptus to spare.

Stconii /fear Bettln? even on Jimmy Lynch. At
the BtRit luey were even, yimmy taking a slight lead
kounu the turn ; he mainiainad it, and at the quarter
>ole Was a length aod a kalf ahead. There was no
alterali ;n nf moioent down the Dack ti the half mile,
Inhere Jimmy broite anJ the mare took a lead of two
lensthK keeping to the lower turn. MaklnB the
home streictt , stife nad a sirorif lead halt way up.
Jimmy mude an effort to catch her, but breaking at
the oistar.ce. was easily detested by three lengths.

Third Htat.Fo\it and five to one on Lady Tomp-
fcim. Tna start was even the mare with a sllgnt
lead to the turn, where s e was a length in advance.
There was a little tplrt at the quarter pole, but down
the bac Ic stretch the mare had a lead of three len gths.
The same at the half mile. At the three-quarters
the n:ar< had still a strong lead, where she made a
skip, but caiciiing quickly, led Into the home stretch.
Half vay up J.mmy brolie. but fretting down, came
again at the distance, but failed In overhauling her,
and she came home an easy winner by a length and
a naif.

fourth He-t IOC to 10 on Lady Tompkint, who led
ti*;' a len-jih at the turn, increasing It to a length at
the quarter, where Jimmy closed the gap to half a
length, dt>wii the back at the pew stand they were
lapt. The mare ;ften took the lead, and at the
kalt mile was three itngthi in advance, increasing It

to ten at the three quarters, coming home within any
(lumber, ol lengths to spare, Jimmy breaking all to

places at the uitiaace.

TROTTIHO AX IHI rASHIC"? COUKSI, L. 1

TcisDiT. Oct. 4. Purse and stake of $40C -Heats
two miles in narness.
J. Carpenter, named b. g. Stonewall Jaekson,

(ol Hartford) 1 1

J. Lovell, named b. g. Shark 2 2
Stontuall Jackson won both beats cleverlv. T.

CusOAK's s. g. Shot and D. Pnraa's b, g. Port Royal,
>vara entered but drawn.

TIMI.
Hair. Irt MUt. M MUs. T*tal.

1:15 S:30 2:31 S:UI

11714 2:34 2.t2K iM%
Thk Hudbob Codsty Racing Mietinqto-dat,

<Tiii.K:!i>iTj.- The First Fail Meeting of the Hudson
Count> Agricultural Society , at their new track
back of Hnbeken, which was suspended last Wedes-
tlay on acconnt of the unfavorable weather and
^en twice postponed since will be resumed to-day,
ithout tall. A special train will leave fout of Cham-

bers street at 12) o'clock. An affluent amount of

jt'oo iHcIng Is promised, the horses engaged is the
7aceaset down tor deoLslon being first-class.

The Hotieotou
At the c\pe of Good Hope have long uesd Bccnu
fcr a v:,iet)f of iiseajes ; it was borrowed from
Ihe^e rule ptacmiuiitrs by the English and D'Jtoh
^hyaicaus, on wau,e rrcummendaUon U was em-
|,!.,ye.iu Euio;,., ,.n., ..^. ^,,, c<-uie into general
isse

TheWEW-TOBK WEEKLY TIMES is published THIS
IfORXIN'G, and may be liad at the counter of the pnbli-

eatlon office, in wrappers, ready for mailing. Frio*

FiVl CiNTS.

In addition to the latest intelligsnee by telegraph upto
the moment of going to press, there will be found ia

tbs earrent number fall details of all military move-

meats in the different departments, from the pens of our

special corraspondsnts. Also, all official orders, reports aad

documents, and the latest and fUlest Washington news.

European news, with graphic letters from our correspon-

dents in Londoa and Paris, giving tb* tone of public feel-

ing abroad, ia made a special and permanent feature. Ia

addition to Editorials on all the current topics of the day,

the WiEKLT TiHis has a page of carehiliy prepared ecm-

mercial matter, giving the latest financial news and mar-

ket reports ; items of agriculture aotf domestic interest,

eompiled (torn sources many of which are otnerwlse inac-

cessible to tlM American readers and marriages and

deaths of the wees.

The " WiaxLT Rscobd," or news stimmary being a

eareful synopsis and digest of the news of ths day, both

rebellion ana general is alone worth doable the tnb-

scriction price to tbs paper, as it preserves id a condensed

and convenieotlT classified ferm ail news of Intereii, and

mnst prove valuable as a record to aU time.

The WEEKLY TIMES will be seat to subscribers la

any part of the country on the following terms : One copy
one year, $2 ; three copies one year. $5 . ten copies one

year, $15 : twenty copies one year, $25. To ai:y one w!M

will send us a Clan of Twenty, the Bihi-Wsiilt tiMis

will be sent gratuitously for one year. To any one send-

ing us a Club of Fifty, the Dailt Timsi wlli be sent gratis

for one year.

Carrlaiea at Barsalns.
On WEDNESDAY, Oct, 6, and thereafter, at the

"Palace Garden," 14th-3t., near 6th-aT., will be on ex-

hibition, and offered for sale, WOOD BROTHERS im-

mense stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fashionable styles in use, from the finest coach,

through all the varieties ofPark Carriage to ths lightest

Trotting Wagon.

That portion of the stook damaged at the late fire will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new itook

proportionately reduced to the gold atandird.

Their temporary warerooms are centrally located, and

well worth a visit from the Carriage buying community.

(touKr.
First heat 00:38
Second heat.. .00:39 H

It is given chiefly Li gra.ei,
iiiilor. morbid irritation of

eltroii'u- fhttrrh of the
'be i; .ii,, arid ure-

jjiea, lor female wealtnefca and
debility, ft,, pfui.

litid ti'iiiriag down, or prolapsas uio.-l, Ciscaje^ of
She prostite gland, reUntioa or incontineiice of

i !n
, .ino all diseases requiring the all of a lI; in-iSc

tfJiEiup ii,,m a loj, of tone in the parts coucerne . u.

^^ eiii.u itlon. It Is also recommended tn caioD of
K; 'pef^iK, ori.-onlc rheumatism, cutaneous aQec.ionj

Tj Ofie thesB aueases we must bring Into action

fba

inusoi.s whkh are engaged in their various
unctions. To neglect theio, however sllghflnay be

the attaak. Is sure to aifeci the bodUy health and
meatal powers. Oar H^.k ,^ad tlasJ are supported
Viiia these sources.

Persons at everr period >: w.c, iroin i-t/-"'"* to old

The Vlfth-aT. Hotel, New-Tork, and all

other popular Hotels, use BURNBTTS FLAV0RIN8

EXTKACTS. Sold by druggists and grocersfcverywhtre

Gratis : EXAMINATIONS OF THE THROAT AND
Lungs. Special treatment as usual, py

B, iSEGNlTZ, U.^ D., 83S Broadway, cor. 13th-8t.

Dr. lilshthill baa retarned to tke City, aad
can now l>s daily consulted at his residence. No. 84 St.

Mark's-place. from 10 A. H. till 3 F. U., on Deafness, Ca
tarrh. and all diseases of the Eye. Ear. and Throat.

Wm. Knabe Oc Co.>
Uaunfacturers of
gold mkdal

grand and sqlake pianos,
Baltimore, md.

Certificates of exoellem-e from Thalberg, Gottscbalk
Btrakosch. J. Satter. and oihi-r leading artists. EVERY
INSTUL'MENT WARRANTED KuK KlV'Jt YEASB-
FriG9-llsLs promptly sent on application-

Elliptic Sewing MacklDea.
THEY ARE THE BEST.

SEE THEM BEFORE PURCHASING.
OFFICE NO. 537 BROADWAY.

If Ton Want to Know, &:c.i Kead
MEDICAL COMMON 8EN8B.

Acarioas book for carious pe-ple, and a eood bookfor.
every one. Price, $1 50. To be hat! at all news depats.
Contents tables mailed free Addreas

Dr. . B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

Batehelor'e Hair Dye.
The beet in the world, the only reliable and perfrotdye
known. InsCaotaoeoDS aod harnilesa. The genuine li

Sitned WlLLlAJt A. BATCHELOR. Sold by alldiug.
guu and psnaaksn. Factory No. 81 Barala7-st.

Fall Boots and Shoes.
Splendid assortment, at reduced prices.

LOEIN KROUKS .t SON,
No. 434 Broadway, corner of Howard-st.

Mrs. Wlnalovr'a SooIhlDB Hyrap,
For children teething, cures dy*.=niry and disirrhrt-a,

regulates the stomach and Ijowelj audcurca wind-c.l.o.

Ivory Jewelry A Fine Assortment.
Also. IVORY AND I'KAKL bl.EEVE-iiUTTON^. at

WELLING'a. NO. 871 BROADWAY Uolden Elephaa'..

ScarTey and Scrornlons Brrprlonc will
soon cover the bodies of those brave nen wh-j are flKht-
Ing their coun'.rys battles. Nixiit a.r. \-^,\ I'oo.l iui
drtmchlng raia*. will make sad havoc with the 3tronc*-t-
tJi9r;ore let every man suppl.v hiaiss.f witti iloi.l.i :

WAY'.S OIHTUKNT , it is a certain cure ior e\ a:y kii d
of skin disease. If the reader of uiio "notice .h:Dut uet
aboiof i'ills or Ointment from the i;r;i j-.'v.re m \,:i

place, let him write to me. No. SO M.'ilden-laDe, iiiclos'n^^
ifce aiEoi:nt, and I will in.iil a b -x free of eTr'en"(-. Ma.-iy
dealers will not keep my mddioinee on hand bec:^use tht-y
cannot make aj much prohtas ou other peraoDb' la^ke.
36 cents, hi cents and $1 40 per box or pot

Frematnre Deciiy of Physical Powpr,
arUlog from abuses and excesses new :(nJ reliiioletreat-

ment in Report of the Howard Asso-iation sent freed
barge, in sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKlL-
LIN HOUGHlON. Howard Association. No. 2 Sjuth
Ninth-st., Philadelphia, Penn.

Throat Aflbctloaa. A Physician writing from

New&ne, New-York, speaklna of the benefloial effeot*

resulting from the use of " Brown's Branchial Troobes,"

says :
" For alleviating that horrid irritation felt by

those who have suffered from any Bronchial Affection,

and tor Hoarseness and Sore Ihroat too, I am free to con-

fess (ihougb I am an H. D.) they answsr all you claim

fortbfem."

Weed Sevrln(r-inach<Be Ce'e. HIgheat Fra-
mlam Lock-Stitch Machines, No. 6C6 Broadway, N. Y.
Send for a descriotlvs circular.

MARRieo!
AironiLTBiBDoBBiif. Tuesday, Sept. 20. by Rev. W.

H. Wynne, Johr Stcaei Adohilteis, of New-York.
and ANNS Jahs Dobbin, eldest daughter of the late

Ungh Dobbin, Esq., of Moira, Ireland.
Boboken, N. J., papers please copy.
BuETis Thohsoh. At the Sth-avenue Presbyterian

Church, on Wednesday. Oct. i, 1804. by Rev. N . L. Kice,
D. D.. Rev. JoBH H. Bnarisaod Kkni O.. only daughter
of J. B. Thompson. L. L. D . all ol this City.
CoNDiT LiHCOLH. On Wednesday. Oct. 5, Jn St. Ste-

phen's Churcb, Millbura, N. J., by Bev. W. Colvin
ttrown, Fbakcis R Conpit. of Millbnm, and Habbiit
PAas, daughter of the late James M. Lincoln, of Louis-
Tills, Ky.,and grand-daughter of Guson Park.
Daviks AuiJf, At Mewbem, N. 0.. Thursday. Sept.

31, by RsT. James Y. Suydam, Dr. John U- Daviis and
Miss KUZA T. ALLZH.

: Divoi MizsBLi On Wednesday evening, Oct. S, at

lHadls Dutch Church, corner i^afayette-plaoe and 4th-st.,

bvBev. Dr. DeWitt, Walter B. Dsvoi, ofFordham, N.
Y., and Letitia J., eldest daughter of Aaron Mixaell.-

Ikq. ofthls City.
iGraham Cuameielaiw. On Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 81.

Mark's Church, WilliamsburKh. by Rev. Samuel M.
Haskins, Anlkew GEAU.iMand Sofheonia C. CaAUBsa-
LAiK, of Newtown, L. I.

Hateb Baesum. In this City, on Wednesday. Oct. B,

by Rev. Dr. Thomas J Sawyer, Hf. Cbaeles B. Hatbs.
of this City, and MissMabt CiEmiM, ol Cleveland, Ohio.
HoeroED LocKwooD At Gosnen, N. Y.. on Wednes-

day, Oct. 5, by Kev. Wm. D. Snodcrass. Hiset Hosfoed,
of Brooklyn, and Fanmis B, daughter of L. L. Lock-
wood. Esq.. of the farmer place.
KE8TB0E!tE. On Tuesday. Oct, 4, 1(64, at Christ

Church, Mauhasset, by Rev, G. .V . Porter, Wu. l.ik

Kessi and Helen K., eldest da jshler of the late Henry
M. Thome. No cards.
LoED Williams. On Tnssasy, Oct. 4. by Rev. W. W.

Hewell. D. D-, Behrv M. Lobd and Cabeie H.. only
daughter of Erastus Williams. Esq. No cards.
MiLLEB GBXia. Od Wednesday. Oet. S, at St. Ann's

Churcn, by Rev. Dr. Galiaadet, Wiluam Millee and
Battii U.. youngest daughter of the lata George Gteig.
all of this City.
Paimbe RrniB. On Tuesday, Oct. 4, by Rev, Dr.

Adams, GioEQi H. Palmis and Mabt, daughter of Ed-
gar T. Ryder. .
BuMYOH Randolph. At Yonkeis. on Wednesday,

Oct. B, by Rev. B- DePuy, Rector of St. Mary's Church.
Burlington, N. J.. Cbas. C. Rukkuk, of Mew-York, and
ISABBLLE M., daughter of the late Carman F. Randolph,
of Newark, N. J.

Samfoed DuPnr. On Wednesday, Sept. 21, at tbs

Legation of the United States, Paris; by Rev. Dr. SUel-

ton, of Buffalo, N. Y., Hon. Hikry 8heltoi aABroao.
Minister of the United States to Belgium, and Geemudi
Ellin, daughter of John DuPuy, iisq., of Philadelphia.
United States of America.

DIED.
BuaeBB. On Wednesday, Oct. E, at bis residence, Har-

rison. Westchester Co., Jissi Bu&aBE..in the e7th year
of hie age.
The friends and relatives are respactfully invited to

attend ttie funeral, at bis residence, on Friday atter-

ncon. at 3 o'clock.
Cbaver. On Tuesday evening. Oct. 4, Mabia, wife of

Alfred W. Craven, and aaugnter of the late John B.

Schermerhorn.
Therelatlves and friends of the lhmHy are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from Grace Church, Broad-
way, on Friday morning, Ttli lost., at ID o'clock, wiUiout
further notice,

Forbes suddenly, tn this City, on Wednesday. Oct.

E, JoHB E. Forbes, aged 52 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. Mo.
23 fHh-av., on Sunday, 9tb iust.. at 2 o'clock P U.
jO*N ew-Haven. Conn., papers viease copy.
Gakdi>sr At her realileuce. on States Island, on

Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 4, Mrs JULIAKA Gardisek, Wi-
dow of David Gardiner.
Her remains will oe taken to East Hampton. L. I., for

Interment, where the funeral service will taae place.
GoMiz. On Tuesday. Oct. 4. Eusiiio J. GoMlz, of

Havana, in the icth year of bis age.
The friends of tee fam)Iy are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, on Thursdav, Oct. 6. at 3o'clock P. M.,
from the residence of his brother-in-law. Edward Flash,
near Kew-3ruiiawick, N. J.

CarriaKes will be in attendance at the depot on the ar-

rival of the 12 M. train from New- York.
Hall. On Wednesday, Oct 5, of dlpthsriiic croup.

CuAELiE Gbeinfielc, only child of Charles and Sarah
V. B. Hail. In the 3a year of hit age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the luneral. from the residence of nis parents, No.
263 West 2tst-8t., on i rldar afterncjn, at 'i o'clock.
Holdcx. On Thur5da-\ . Se;.t. J2, at the rejidecce of

James Williams. Esq.. in Moctcoraerj Co., near Laytoos-
ville, Ud , Chablib STETV.4RT HoLDEM. 33 years of atte,

late of the Twelfth New- Vote Btuts Volunteers, and tan
of Oliver Holden, Esq., of the City of New- York.
Kmffi.v. On W'jdnesday mominir, Oct. B. ET'TAb B.,

the infint sou of Charles E. and Anna W. KniSln, aged
11 months.
The friends and relatiras of the fa-nily are invited

to attend the funeral, on Friday, 7th Inst., at 9 o'clock A.
M.. from the residenc; of his firaniJJaiher, C. K. Ogden,
Keirt-st., Oreenpulnt. L. J.

Lewis. (In Tuesday. Oct. 4, of paralysis, ISAIAH
Lewis, Jr., aged i'i years and 6 months.
The relatives and (needs of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend nu funeral, on Friday, Oct. 7, at 1

o'clock P.M. from his late residence, Hempstead, L.I.
Thetrains will leave !! unit r's TointatSSO aiidllA,
M.,: returning leave Hempstead at 'i 40 and 5: id P. M.

sJfARCHXP.. At West l.u:r].-ania, on Tue^ddy morDing.
Oct. 4. ot consumption. Al-xed >lA:-.:Bia. in th 3]8t

year of his age. youngest son of the late James Marcher,
of ttiii City.
The relatives and f.-icnds of tie family are respectfully

Inviied to atten<l the fu:.eral. from his late residence, at

1154 o'clnck oii Thuri Isj, thet.hinst. t'arriBjjea wUi
be in waiting at tin. 31 West .i^th-st.,at 9 o'clock, to con-
vev the friends to Morrifania.
gSr I'hiiadelp^.ia paoars rle.isecopT-
Ki' HOT.s. liiioroK;'. .Vic:iiiLS. of the Siifh Regiment

Kew-lork Cavalry, waa killed in battle near Winches-
ter. Va.. MonJay, t<ept. \9, uged 3-1 years.

His funeral sermon will be pi'tachcd oa Sunday eve-

Hint:, Oct. 9, at 7 o'clock, lu the Willett-it. M. E. Church,
by Rev. C Eelsey.
Nash.-Un Wednes.lay. Oct. 6, Joseph H. Nash, son

o' A ^ns* n ^^^-^. af^ed '*: .v-'irs.

P uLicral from Lis lat rciiiK uzu. .Vo. Ill East 39th-st., on
Frldaj next, at i i' .'il. His frienii and acquaintances,
and tl'.oss of the family are invited to attend, without
lur'ln.1 iQ\ i'.:itior^

\ViTS:;3 -On WedDeday, 'ict. S. 18?l, at Ms residence,
ho. 1" r .'.St 1' ih-3t.. Ci:.\LBi W.MRs, aged 49 ycard.
Nnfice of funerV. Into morrow's papers.
Wh: .N;- -it rucli;.iiOL. Westchester Co., N, Y.,of

corsun r^'u^. Ni5i> Jl. ''V.iit.vey. Seryeant Major of
tiie une liut. Ired iiul 'iiiirti'second Regiment Ntw-
\ jrk Volunleer.'i. nf, il fly.i.vi.
Kelatives ami Iri.nils a-t resxitfully invited to attend

hi^ luLrrfti. from tbe re-id:::. ce of l>r. Charles J. Nord-
quisi, uu Thursjai, Oct t :it y.'^ o'clock A. >I. His re-
t:.ain3 vr;l! Ltw^taii' n to Cfia' psijuc for interment.

'1 laina leave 'i- th st. ana .ilh-av. at 8. l.^ A. M.
JB^^'-'-fYt-eru, H. < ., I erd pie:)8e copy.
'V>"o'.i)Ri'FF. .\t r:i\'.abeia. -N. J., on I'uesoay, Oct. 4.

of ii,eiiib:'Li;'.*'ju8 cro.;ii. M.-vaiA Cifko>'M,ttb. youngest
c^jiia u:'l'r. 'A. ^1. and Maria K, Woodxulf, aged 10 years
knd 2 niOLClis.
The relatnes and friends of tne famil.v are invitel to

atLei-d the iLice: al, on > ridi.y. ihe 7th inst., at 3 o'clock
P. M.. from cae resi Jer.ce of her lather. No. 116 Broau-st .

tVi..Li3. '-.'n fourth aai', V Wednesday,) Oct. 6, jojk
Wi;.; :s. o! Sjodset, L. i . ii. his 7ith year.

Hiii rfiatives and friends are invited to attend his fu-
nerel. at 1- riends' Ueet.nM-hausa, at Jericho, on Mh day,
at 11 o'clock.

Carriaten will meet the 8 o'clock train from James-
sliu and 3lth-bt. ferries, at Hicksvllle.

Artlflclall.lmbe.-B. FRANK PALMER, LL. I...

gives the ' beat
' Patent limbs to sold leri free 7*4

B'wav. H.y.; 16W Chstnut-st.. Phila. 19 Greene-st . Iius-

tjD. Commissioned by durgeon-Geu. bASiiES, I . d A.

O-nllfineo'B Scarf Pln.,-TWO. THREE.
FdiH. FIVE, SlA, EIGHT, TEN. JIFIEF.N 1 1 .

FIFTY DOLLARS each. For sale by G. C ALLEN,
No. *14 Broadway, one door below Caai-tt.

Orawer dk Baker's Highest PremlUBi Elas-
tic titeh flewiuu Macl.iuos, No. Ki BroaiWiJ, New-
York, and Na ii3S Fullon-st., Erooklya.

marvln'a Falrnt Alum and Dry Plaster
I .to aud Burglar Safe, for offices and dwellings.

ilARVlN <v Co., No.itii Broadway, N. Y,

.Tru el, A(c. MAK CO.'B Radical Our*
Truss .,:.._ n^l_ ,, No. J VeMj-si. Also, sapportors,
i-t.i.1^1,,^, .i.L .Utile stockio^B. pi. A lady atteadaut.

-yo-r,""" Hulr and !kln Barry's Trlooph-
iugilits

-- -^^- --- sl^"?*" -^^^ S-.a Ly aU

fcimw. WUEtLttli wll.:-.JN. No. 0^ l.roalvray.

way'^'V.PsW.*"' V ''^^'^ ' ' ^'WAY. iiU atj.tu rtt usi...vi i.sw.
Civad

TnE KEAT FA'R OF THE NEW-EXGl.A.VD
States hld at Spr.n:,'ti- ! 1. .^ept ti'.h to 9th. .iwarded

the iii6-h.;a; ire..:iu:j. t.
"

','. 'LLC'O'S ftClBi^S "
f^r the

tsit 1 AKiLi ;rfrtI^u 11.1 'i:;.NE.''

TheVE-MOir S-'ia l--.*:?. h-!;'! at Whit? .Hiv-r Junc-
ti->n. S-pt 1 t' '

) . :., .iw:.: 1 dm- M.-J ,i: rre i.i '.u totMLLCUX 1 uii'U<. .'<eff-irk,for he- He" -jk-
ILY 5rwi.-:a ilA;U^.^Jl.

'

The TtyKPTLvAS!... .''j.'.-.s.
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_jyEW PUBLICATIOIVS.

]VINB tiKW BOOKS THIS TVKEK.

THE SrpPRESSED BOOK ABOUT BLAVEKY I

A remarkable work, in every respect ; written and ster-

eotyped lull's?, but never published till now. XV}iy it

wat snrpRissiD, will be 8pp;:rent to the reader. It has

no hackneyed hash of ancient sayings on Slavery, but

fresh, vivid, awakening, cutting to the qnlek, and oom-

pelllng attention. Plentifully illustrated with wood cut*

In the highest style ef xyloeraphlc art. The public are

already clamoring for it. laino., tinted paper, oloth

bound, $2.

NEARER AND DE ARKR.-A charming and nmnslng
Ive Story, by the author of that splendid college book
" Verdant Green." It is filled with comic iUostrations.

and will be one of the tiest selllof books of tna year.

12ma., cloth, tinted paper, $1 GO

THE W1NTHR0P3, A clever.amusing new American
novel. 13mo., cloth. $1 75.

JD3T PUBLISHED.

Down in Tennessee. Edmund Kirke's new book... .91 60

Cruise of the Alabama and Sumter. By Semmes 93

'Victoire. A new novel ..$l 75

Centeola. By Author " Green Mountain Boys.".. ..$1 60

Quest. A obarmlng new novel $1 SO

John G ullderstring's Sin. A new novel 91 SO

*,* These boots are sold everywhere, and will be seat

by mail, fku, on receipt of price, by
CARLETON, Publisher, New-York.

A BOOK FOR THE TIJHBS.
READY THIS MORMINO

BEAOLES' DIMB BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRARY
NO. 14.

A charming and interesting biography of one of the

most peculiar and celebrated men of modern times rii :

THE LIFE OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN

PIONEER'S SON. HUNTER, FARMERS " HAND"
SKLF-EDUCATED STUDENT, SUCCESSFUL .

LAWYER, CONGRESSMAN AND PRISI-
DENT OF THE DNITKD STATES.

This Is a carefully prepared biography a straight for-

ward narrative of the private and public lite of one of the

most remarkable men of modern times. It particularly

dwells upon
THE STORY OF HIS EARLY YKAR3

and traces his development with reference to imparting,
not only a COMPLETE BIOGRAPHY OF THE MAN.
but also a LESSON to the YOUNG MEN OF AMERICA,
by which they may learn how true greatness can come
forth even from the lowly log-cabin of ths hamble

pioneer, to adorn the highest and most august aiation In

the gift of a free people

For sale by all news dealers, or sent post paid on re-

ceipt of price Ten cents.

BEADLE k COMPANY, Publishers, No. 118 William

St. Iiew-YorK.

American News Co., General Agents.

THB NORTH AMBRICAN REVIBW.
NO. CCV. FOR OCTOBER, 184.

oiTSD nr
Prct JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL,

CHARLES ELIOT NORTON, Esq.

CONTENTS :

Art. 1. Baron Steuben.
Art. 2. Recent Italian Comedy-
Art. 3. The]Condltioned aud the Uneonditlonsd.
Art. 4. The Indian System
Art. 6. Th.> Life of Vi illlam Blake.
Art. 6 Ocean .Steam Navigation.
Art. 7. Goldwin Smith.
Art. 8. Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Art. 9. The Next General Election.
Art. 10. Critical Nutics.

The Boston Transoript says ;

" The promises made
by the new editors of the yorth American, have been
more than fulfilled, and nobody can donbt that th jour-
nal is now fully up to the requirements of the times, and
treats subjects of universal interest with learning, sagac-
ity, and eloquence." , ,

The ^^orth-Amenran Review is published quarterly,
on the first days of January, April. Jnl.v and October, in

n'lmbers of about thr;o hundred pages each, containing
matter equal to lour ordinary octavo voltimes.
TasMS.-Flve dollars a year, or one dollar and twenty-

five cents per number _ _
CROSBY & AINSWOBTH. Publishers.

ho. 117 Waebington-st.. Boston.
,*8old In New-Yorkby the American News Com-

pany. D. G. Francis, and all Booksellers and News
dealers.

V. 8. 7-30 I<OAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Conpon Treasury Notes

payable three years turn Aui. 15. 1804, wUh semi-annual

Interest at ths rate of teven and three-tenths per cent.

per annum. principal aud interest both to be paid ia

lawful moner.

Theee notes will be convertible at the option of itt

holder a: maturity, into sii percent, fold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Covernment may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $1U0, $SO0, $1.00S

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must l>e for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from A ugust 15, person*

making deposits subeequent to that date must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

r;: ECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It I'i A NATjo^aL Sivmas Bank, offering a higher rate

of inieresi than any other, and tfir best atr.urity. Any
savings bank which i ays its t!eDos;ti..:s in United States

notes considers that it is paying In the best ci: :cl:!.!int

medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything

better, for i's own assets are either in Government

securities or in notes or twnds payable in Governmeat

paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

aiiout three per cent per annum, for the current rate for

5-iiii Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actual

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not lass

than ten per cent, per anniun.

Ui EXEMPTION FROM STATE OE MU'vICIPAL
TAXATlOiH.

BuL aids from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special act of Congress exempts all bonds an.i Treasury
noli.-, from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according

to the rats of taxation in varioui parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induee-

ments to lenders as those issued by tbe GoTernment In

all other forms of indebtedness. Ihe faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the discharge of

all tbe obligations of the United States

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL B RECEIVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THK UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sU.

First National bank of New-York. No. 4 Vi'ali-:it.

iiecond National Bank of New-York. U.i-i(. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-Yarii, No. S Naisac-st.

Fourth National Bank ol^ew Vorli, -'7 aii.t 20 r.;js it.

Fifth National Bank of New-Toris. No 33t 3J-av

SiAth National Bank of New-York, 6th-Bv. aiid Broad-

way.

Eighth Nation.il Bank of New- York.No- 6S0 Broadway.

Ninth National Bank of New-Vork, No. J63Broadway.

Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. MO Broadway

Central National Bans of New-York. No. 71 Duane-st.

National Kachauge Bani of Ncn-YerA, No. IW Green-

fflcU-t.

And by all Rational Banks, which are deposiUries of

public money. , =
ANDALLREoPHCTABLS BANKS AND BANtBRB

throughout the eountry will givefurther information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY Tu SCBaCKIBER^.

BAU8 FOR BUCKWHE.4T FLOUR.
We arc now having made, isPiciittT FoB the Bcci-

vusAT rEAi.1. paper bags to hold 10 oonnds. 12J pounds

,na26p.tid3. The best Buckwheat bag ever offered.

.old wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

a; lb. Corn tixchau'e Bag Manufactory, No. 36 Puarl-

Bt.. corner ol Whtte'aail.
I). E. CLARK & CO.

PAPKB-IJAG EiWPflRILM.
Thec?!e!-tJ lATKNT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kii-dJ i-i-d jiies. are aow offered at wholesale and

rc;a;!. piaiu u Li.ntuJ. at the Corn Exchange Bac Uan-

u;,.^to[y. fto Pearl-dt., earner of Whitebait.

B. K. CLARK A CO.

^OLITICAL^
TWBNTIETH WAB.D.

,^ UNION MASS MEE'HNO.
There will be a meecing oi the Union citizens bald at

the Mth Ward Onion Headquarters, corner ofSSI-st. and
h-av.. on Thursday eveiklng, October 6th. BeaU re-

served for ladies.
Tne loilowins speakers will address the meeting .

HON. HENRY J. RAYMOND.HON JAMES B. WHITING, i,

K. DELAFlELD fMirH, ESQ..IRA B. DAVIS. ESu.A Glee Club will bt in attendance. Campaign docu-
ments for all.

MeetingEvenlng-Thurs'lay evening durtiig th<; cam-
paign. JOHN V. ofilDLEY. Pres't.
Jouit Cbhoob, Sec y.

CENTRAIi UNION LINCOLN AND JOHN-
BON CAMPAIGN CLUB.^

The Execntive Committee of this club will meet on
WEDNESDAY KVBNING of each week, at headquar-
ters, oomer of Broadway and S3d-st., at 7 o'clocc

JOHN Jt. C08TA, Chairman.
AdamCoopik.)
b. G. CASTxa, 1

Secretaries.

NINETEENTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of this Association will l>e held at HeaA-
qnarters, Dingledeln's. 3d-aT., between 69tb bad eoth-sta,
on FRIDAY EVENING. Got. 7, 18S4. at 7)4 o'clock.

Addressee _wlll l>edellyred b

ley.

WM. K. ROBINSON, Xsq.

Bon.
torne;

. DELAFIELO BM'iTH. D. B. Dlstriet A(-

Col. A. J. M. DUGANNin, late prisoner ofvar In Tex-
as, and
ROBERT SKWELL, F^q.
The people of the Ward are Invited to be oresent.

WM. H. DK OAkP, President
ALLIK COOPIB. > fj.^^,M^l..
NiLBOw GiLvsaTow. }

Secreuries.

"VETERAN UNION CLUB."
LINCOLN AND FEHTON. UNION AND VICTORY.
There will be another meeting of this Olub on next

THURSDAY EVENING, at Room No. 18 Cooper Insti-
tute, at 'X o'clocK P. H All veteraost bothof the army
and navy, and also members of the militia, fere cordially
Inrlted to attend,

F. W. FISHBB, M, D , President.
A llAETta BuETig, Secretary .

HURRAH FOR LINCOLN AND J0HM60M.
A BOOK FOR UNION BOYS I

Ready In a few days,THE TAILOR BOY.
This Interesting story of Airnv will be realy at all tbs

bookstores in a few day*. Price $1.
J. . TILTOW & CO., Fubllshers.

CAMPAIGN SUPPLY WARSROU8B.
WAR EAOLE UNIFORMS COHPLITE.

War Clubs, Caps, Eagles, Badgss, Atnott, Banners,
Torches. Lanterns. Candles, kc.
Out of town orders filled at once- Tbe cheapest house

In tne City. CAMPBELL k CO , No. 21 New Oanal-st.

U~~
nTon" juihciary contention.-an
adjourned meeting of this Convention will be held

at the corner of Broadway aod 23d-8t., THIS (Thursday)
EVENING, at 8 o'clock, immediately after ths adjonm-
ment of the Central Committee.

ELLIOTT C. COWDIN, Chairman.
PiiREi C. Yam Wtoe, > <,,.,!JoHH OooPEB. Jr.. J

secretaries.

PRIOBR BEDUOSD.
DEVLIN dfc CO.

have reduced their prices upon tlie whol* of their

SUPERB STOCK OF
OVERCOATS,

DRESS, FROOS AND WALKING C0AT8.
PANTALOONS, VESTS, . t

AND BOYS' CLOTHIN O
to the basis of a (K)Lf> VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon the bast articles at the lowest

prices at either store.

BROADWAT, CORNEK GRAND-ST.,
BROADWAY. CORNER WARBEN-8T.

I-
>A!'r :* INDIA?! STRK^QTriKNINO
LASTKKd are the laost reliable rjmedr Ei.own

f r we.'k and lame baci,a. pain in tbe breast or side.

kiJr.S'- c ii'.i laiois, rheumatism. Ac., So >'> r'nl I'c^.oS

Jit , JM iiuOMA'^k. Nld Mid bl dKjWXliita aiiMn al4>M

AN ENTIRBLY NEW INVENTION IN

DBNTIBTRY.
Dr. LBVBTT'S "PATENT" In COMBWA'nON with

a gold web and rubber base for artiilsial teeth, the

LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Denture yet

prodnced. occupying but halfthe space in the mouth,while

its adhesion is perfsct. No. 832 Broadway. Hours 9 till 5.

R^ R^ ii.

True Economy You are seized with a sore throat and

have all the symptoms of Diphtheria. .;Yon send for a

doctor who charges yon from three to five dollars per

visit, the medicine he prescribes will cost yon from

one to three dollars; it will cost yon at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced convalescent, whereas

ene fifty cent t>ottle of Radway's Ready Relief will not

only cure you of your sore throat in six honrs, but wQl

be useful to use for many other complaints. . If yen desire

to be economical, purohaM Radway's Ready Relief.

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings. Inflamma-

tion, either ext;rnal or internal. One fifty cent t)ottle will

do mcrv good than the expenditure of ten dollars for eth-

er medicinal i :tr(Si,03. Sold by all druggists and No.

87 Ma-deu-lar.s. RADWAY & CO., Mew-York.

Alio, at Lewis Drug-store. Norfol k, Va.|

ItlKNDLjI'^ NEW AND POPULAR
~~~

SAMPLE ROOM, HO. 76 CHAMBEBS-ST,.
OD* door west of Delmonlco's Hotel, first floor.

gURNITPRB.
8300,000.

DE GRAF & TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold prices.

<ff NO. 87 BOWERY.

PRICES REDUCED.

HBNRY dfe JOHN FARBT. SB.
69CHAJIBERS-ST.,

Solicit special attention to their
LARGE AND COMPLBTt STOCK OF

Mesicu Aim FiHi

C L O T B I NIQ , t

which they now offer at prises
BEl.OW MARKET VALUBS.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO CASH BUYERS-

FALL AND W^INTBK.
I am prepared to offer one of Uie largest

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in this City, out and made in tbe

most tasty and best manner, and at prices as

low as they can possibly be made FUR-
NISHING AND CHILDREN -S IiEPART-
MENT not equaled. f. B. BALDWIN,

Kos. 70 and 72 Bowery.
The largest store in ths Citj.

FL'RNITURB.

MANDFACTUREriY F. KBUTlNA,
CONSISTING OF PARbOR SETS, IN RObLWOOD

AND WALNljT.
BEDROOM SUITES. r-_

IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DININU-KOOM SU1TB3.

All of . ew d-signs, and n.ade under my own super-

vlaiou, at manuOcturers' prices, and warrauteo.

FREDERICK SRUTINA. i

MA.uractor. and
War^--'j.^g.r HOCSTON-BT..

Between Bowerv and 2d-aT.

A CANDID STATE.tlENT.
'ynu can orocure of any druggist in tills City and vtets-

it/or
"

BiaS- ViiNfTlAi! LINIMENT It Isa sure

and speedy care for sore throat, headache, toothache.

chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and palns U
the Ui.-b8. We advise everx one to give it a

tjial The expense Is a mere trifle 3.i cents and we
are confident no person wUl ever be without it. Every
fami'y should have a bottle in the bouse m case of sud-

den accid'-nts, suTh as cuts, burns, scalds, &o. Itspain-
relieving qualities are miraculous As lor crone, it has
saved hundreds ; we have the certificates to prove it.

OfRce -Vg. 58 Cortlandt-st., New-York.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION.
We have en hand an extra snpply of tbe following ar-

ticles, which we will sell at about naif the usual prioe :

KN'Oi-ISU blONL-CHINA Tea-sets. 44 pieces, 9& 51

"""kHLNCH STONI-CHINA Tca-Cnps and Saucers,
3 6u per doieu.
FRENCH 6T0N*-CH1KA Coffee-Cu#s and Bancers.
4 Dcr dozen.
FitENCH STONE-CHIN A Butter-Plates, ceuU p-r

AoztD * V- HaUGEWOUT * Co.,
Kdt. 488, 4B0 and 492 Broadway, coraer Broome-st.

SAVE LABORS 1 8AVB YOUB CJOAl. '. I

If rou want a Heater, Stovs or Range that WUl require

bat one lighting of firas in the eaon, give you a cure,

cijist atmosphere, consume less coal and give you less

trouble than any other, caU a: No, 270 Canal-,t a few

doors east of Broadway. JOHN SCMNEK.

(iLEEVB BUTTONS-NEW 8TYLB8.

way. one door below Oanal-st.

^bEAL^RINGS FOR GENTLRMEN,
n o-old new styles. Six. Eight, Ten, Twelve. Flflean,

TwAifv-fiV? to One Hundred au4 Fifty Dollars ah.
tor^ife b| GEO. C. ALLM. a*, tit &t^mS, ao

iESTHETICO-NETJEALGICMW ]

DR. VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION

FOB THE CURB

OF THB neST COHPI^CAVBB

DIBBABBe OF THE OBGAN8 OB

SIGHT.

HEARING,

AS WELL AB

CHRONIC CATARRH.

DISEASED THROAT,

AND ANY DIBBA8B WHBBB THB MV
COUS UBMBRANE IS DBSTBOTBB

OB UUPAIRED.

As tlte Bieaainx at the naine idrca by Dr. TOV

KISENBKROtohisnev Inmtioa may net be

comprehended, we (tbe New-York Mttittng

give the following explanation of Its uses fbr the 1

understanding of the general sufferer :

iESTHETICO-NEURALGICON

is derived &om the Greek word Alaoptikoe, which, ia Mb

literal aoccptation, slgtafles pertaining to the senses tk*

theory or philosophy of tastes. Um soienoe at sensaMaask

or that which explains the cause of nxental pala or pleas-

are. Meuralglcon is a compound of ths two (heilt

vorls, neuron, a nerve, and logaa, a discourse with (hb

sttiarecon. The meaning eonreyed by tbe term is, tbs*

it is fen instrument or machine devised on phUosopbletf

principles with a thorough knowledge of tbe iienKf
system.

All physicians admit this, and all pTaCsas at least teM
able to apply a remedy. The Allopathic, Homoeopathle

and Hydropathic by prescrlbiitg opiates, anodyneik

&o., may, and do, alleviate the pain arising from im-

paired or diseased nerves, bnt this does not restart Vm
nerve. It is only temporary relief* relief, loo, to ioaa

one nerve at the expense of the entire system. The A*>

thetico-Nenralgleon of Dr. VON XIBKNBCBQ ait

merely allays the irritation, bnt raetorss tbe nerve to ili

normal eendition. Ttie Doctor's theory is. that efes^

nerve has a gpeclflc office, and has its own Ipecsliar tt^

ceptlbillty. Thai, tat example, the nerve of rliioa li

insensible to touch, and, on the other lifend, the nerrs tf

touch is Inseiulbls to light, fend so on throBfh the whak

system. The great exeeliense of this sesBietlcal lstiw

ment is, that ii can be applied not ea gness work prin-

ciples, which are no principles at all, bui that it efea b*

applied with accaracy and certainty to any osrva e>

nerves that are weakened or impaired, to the llffereei

nerves of motion, or sensatiaa. te the eye, the ear, or tki

touch) as in paralysis.

Ths reader, on perusing what ve have here pressatal

him, tonchlns the baaaty, complexity, coetlincM, toiMk>

Ing the varioiu uses to wbicn the Asethetlco-NeBialfl>

eon can be applied, may l>e Induced to l>elieve ttiat ia tb*

warmth of our commendations we have exceeded tba

sober truth as to its utility : bnt we know we have ael

exceeded the limits of common sense in our descripCM^

We care not bow pr^'udiced any one may be against II i

ha cannot, when it is thoroughly explained to him aoA

that the inventor is prepared to do at any time ts thoaa

who call noon him but t>e convinced It is all that la

claimed far It, namely, the moit perfect mechanical ooo*

triTfeoes fbr the exhibition of spiritnalUsd and elbsreal

Ized medical preparations now in existenoe. He wS
even confess, if he l>e justly minded, tliat In many T^

spects It is destined to bring about an entire revolution is

certain departments of science, and that it is what its la-

yentor, with reason, holds an apparatus that will do mora

to mitigate human sufkring than anything that, la all

the past to this time, has t>een afforded to tlx world.

NeiM- York Evening Express, Sept. 2S, 1864.

NEW TB8TIBIONIALS.
Catarrh Cared.

LatOOUr HOBFIIAI., Wauhiotox. D. 0., Oct L

I ha've been for several years past afflicted with chreala

dry catarrh, which a year ago beeams so bad that sar

hearing threatened to leave me aUogethec. Uy throsA

became greatly affected. There was a conetaat roferiag

in ms head , which, with the other symptoms, was alvfejl

greatly aggravated by the sllghteot "cold." Dr. Veis

Elsenberg commenced treating me a year ago, and' baa

continued to treat me at long Intervals since. I aa

Lappi to State that the treatment of Dr. Yon Kiienbe

has produced a constant improvement, so that my bear-

ing Is almost perfecUy restored. My nostrils are tree

from inflammation, aod my general health is so moA
improved that I look for Its permanent restoration, ant

that speedily, as a tUed fact I do cheerfaliy recomaseoC

all persons suffering from catarrhal affections te apply *

Dr. Von Eisenberg for treatment feeling feisiired thai

with proper opportunity be will etfect a cure.

JAUSS T. FERRU, Captain U. 8 A.

I was completely deaf fbr several years, and bearing at

Dr. Von Elsenberg's great rapntatioe ia restoring ttaa

bearing, 1 called on him, and in one operation, Is xnf^

great astonishment and exeestlve pleasnr*. I oow basr

perfectly well. 1 came Into ths Doctor perfectly deat aai

bear, as I nerse ezpeeted todo. This sUU is annvals&

COARLES CHAPPELL,

Washington llarksl.

Wlir-ToBX, Oct 6, IBM.

BIGHT KKtsTOBKD-

T. Latrrcnee Orenner, of No. 188 East 86th-rt., Kew-

Tork City : Have been suaeriag from blindness of tba

left eye for a considerable period. The eye wss oontto-

nally in a stau of great Inflammation. whWh no* Qt*r

caused me intense suffering, but matorlafly affeeted my

general health Hearlag of Dr. IISBWBBBO'B !

reputation, and as every one said my case was bopsls^

I called en the Doctor, who. after having examined iM>

undertook my case, and within a fortnight I found my-

self almost completely eared. It Is now a month since t

placed myself under Dr. VON SISKNBKRG'S care. 1

am happy to be able to state that tbe inflammation 1b s-

tircly jrone; that I see perfectly well with bother"'*'

added to which I at present am in P>o^ health-a

blessing I hare not enjoyed tince I wa blind.

Oot. 6, 16U.

Tbe .aSTHKTICO-NBCBALGICO.X .- "' "^ '"^^

tlon at Dr. VON KISKNBABC'S C-uoitiM B<*

Mo. lU BBOADWAT, PW "*-

t^L
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yt ath-it.. w in T<iiwn Sp. 33.

T"
H GABDNBK XNSTITDTB.-KNGUSH
tadrnneh Bowwiui Ovr.3abwl. Mo. iaM

tb-lii(*in reopan Bapt X).

DB.mi MBS. C- H. QARDWSB. Princlpalg.

^il. BBNJAailM W. DWIGHT'8 SCHOOIj"
to b<iiyl * ^o- ^^** Brodwy, ner a6th-t.

INSTI-. W. I.YON'S COIiliBOIATB
TUTB,

,
. between 21it and Wd st., now ojMn,

T 7dau or all acea. and preparu them tor coIltKe
ilBtsa. For tbeiwsttwayelkn do pupil hai been
entlT tranaterred to any otbar olty hdooI. Ssre*

of laat jear'i patrona foUew & references t

. Alazander, K. Coaillard, D. M. Scbaock,
Aaebincloa. Henn Day, Robt. Sehel).~ ~ 6a. D Forait. It. L. Skidmore,

Eamobd Dvisbt. C. A. Smith,
Alez. Kdox,

-._.-

. ^ C. K. Knox,
9mmt,

^
Tbos. Leboatintar,

fnS^. '

Jat. L. PMppa.

S. BoTd,
A. Bullen

. Butler.
.
Caoflddii^

C. N. Talbot.
A. H. Trowbridge,
H. C. Tan Torn,
J. C. Work.

BOA&OING-BCHOOL. tfOM. VODMO liA-
DIE8.

1bo9h*m, okangk couictt. w. t.
n. M. I.. RKAD, Mis* M. K. BROWN, MiM - I..

McCLUER.
Tb School Tsar wUl begin on MOKDAT. Aof. 9.

Aalocatipo ia Bzunrpaurd. for bealtbfulneu and beauty.
BkMaiMM Richt Bar. Baratio Pottr, D. D., tier.

Ibart 8. Bowlad, D. b., Bon. Chaa. P. Daly, Duncan
MaOcataU, Kaq- New-Tork. Capt. J. J. Comstock, Jer-
M7 CttJ

' Aihbel Webh. Esq., Lambertrilla, S. J.; Dr.
XL B. Tattbetta. Laka Prorldence. La.

nB8. LBTBRETT>8
WBMSCa AKD ENGLISH BOARCIXQ AND DAY

SCMOOU
Ve. 33 West liitb-at.,

Iffflreopenon TUjCSDaY. sept- 20. Arplications may
Wttade to Mrt. U, penonallj or by letter, at tbeaboro
Mdreaa.

WIKTBR IN RO.IIE.-A GKR>fAN PP.OTKST-
aai iady, aocastomed to tuitioa. purposed to speed

Butt Winter is Rome to procure educational adTantSfcei
nr lier dautttiter. She wguld be ^lad to take ciiar,: of a

Cyooo(
ladies wbo miEht be desirous to accompany

Inraiidi not ohjecteil to. Proposed time of depar-
tare, befflnpiDg of fiovember. to remain in Rome six

oaths. Tbe enga^'ement miffbt be made for a year, if

tiairail and the Summer spaut in Gero-aoy, Switler-
laMJn..kc Hichtat references giTee and reqaired.
For (arms and particulars, address P. N., North Shore,
iuten Island. N. t.

JOHN W^OOIVS GYMNASTIC ACADEMY
up. CAS1' 2TU ST. (jJassea in IiKht tymaagtics

ffirruio Levis' sy>tem) for ladies, gentlemen and chil-

irea. are now orgacixiog fbr the leason. Ladies and
itaea ctassea will be under the able dlrectiin of Mad-

am B. Bavler, who for many years has snctalnedmha
.aigbaat reputaton as a teacher of Physical iEduiation m"

I leading institattocs in this City. For fall particul,irs'

r at the gymnasiom.

M

moms

tf~OXiI<BGIATE AND BNGINBKUINU IN-
V/SflTUTK, No. 18 Cooper Pnion, New-Yon. Stn-
4aDta leeelTea at any time. Naral, ciril and mecbani-
a) engineering giron. Open day and evening. Prof-
eheinert will resume hi* Glasaes in ancient and modem

languages and fencing in the above Icstitation, Tues-
day. Sept. 20. For circulars call or address

ProC J. Q. FOX, A. JM.. Principal.

RBY. J. H. TYNG WOUL.D APPRISB
pimnts that be has taken a pleasant and convenient

aem, corner Broadway and 21it-Et.,where be will be glad
la reeaire a small number of lads, to whose thoronrh in-

Uoo in all the usual branches of classical and Kns-
I itac^ his whole time atid ende.iTor8 will be devote I.

t lanzuages also will receive their full pro-
on afattention. Inquiry is inrited at 23 Broadway.

HUDSON RITER INSTITUTE-AFFORDS
tha rery best advantages for a classical, scientific,

eaunercial and mu.'iicaJ eduaation. > reuch Conversa.
Man and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladiea. and Military
ufll for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
flrnaasium. costing $6,000. Fifteen instructors. Ser.
liMK'iO FLACK, A. IC Clarerack. Colombia Con-
CTn.y.

188 kbnnbby's french and bng-
IJSB School far a limited number of Young Ladiea
Children. Mo- U Union-square, reopens Sept. u.
I8S KKNNKDT ^preparei^ receive six youog la-
laa boarding pnpila, who will be under her own per-
'

iuporrlalon, and enjoy unnatial faciiitiej for ac-

g a tbonMwtt piaebcal knowledge of tbe French
iftuge.

EDORl FEMALR INdTITUTe-BED-
fofd. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Koarding-

aahool. acrler sharge of Mr. and Mrs. HOl. i UN. will re-
eaen WEDNESDAY. Sept. 31. Terms, for board and
Mtlon, $60 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J- H.
roada. No 3S Wall-st.; JaEes M. Batps, No. 165 Broad-
war; James U. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, comer
wiiden-Iaoe. or address the Principal.

M' APL.KWOOD YOtNtiTT.*DIES' INSTI-
TUTK, Piitsfleld, Mass., commences Its forty-seventh

a^I-annoal sesaion Oct. 6. 18M, with important imprors-
tnts In its buildings, added to tbe great beauty of its

laeation and the well-kcown exeellence of Its permanent
ana of Inetractors. For circulars, addresa Rer. C. T.
ifJAB. the Principal

T AW ACHOOL OF NEW-YORK UNI-
J-iVBBSlTT. This school has tieeo reorganized and

11 open on HON DAT. Oct. 3, 164. at the University
JldtDg. For eirealars. fcc., application may be made

f,
the University, or by letter to JOHN NORTON POJI-
BOY, Desec; Uie Law Faculty.

Mas. J. W. BIjIOH'S BNUL.ISH AND
French School for 30 young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

t., will reopen September 26; Mrs. Bligh will be a
Mew-York on tbe .'Sth of Beptemtter, until which date
letters addressed as above, or to Box N. 695, Newport,
K. 1., will have prompt attention.

HE CL.A881CAl., FRENCH, ENGLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. 3ERTHET und B.

BRAiiAN. No. no Broadway, wiil reopen Sept. 19.

There is a Gym nasium. For eireulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOOD. No. ill Broadway.

AXaDY HAFINiT A 8EL,ECT SCHOOL
at OraDge. New-Jersey, would receive two young

ladits into her family. They would receive the best ed-
acatlonal advantages, ccmbised with all the comforta
afabome. Addrcis Mrs. TOW K LL. Orange, N.J.

CUNT WASBINGTON CoLJLBGIATB
INSTITUTE. No. 126 West 4tb-st., corner of Mscdou-

El-st,
en Washington-square. OEO. W. CLARK, A.

, Rector, fareata and students axe Invited to visit It

4anag scbool hours.

0N"~BBKNARD FRENCH INSTITUTE
FOR YOLNG LADIES. No. 147 .Madison-ar. Prin-

alpal, Hadama Don Bernard uie de Rocbefermoy. The
Scientific and Eniilith department* under tbe care of tbe
est able Frofesiors.

GREY j7uf K INSTITUTE SOUTH WIL-
LIAMSTOW.N. BERKSB:R CO., MASS. A select

fcmily Bchoo'. for boys. Tbe Fortv-elhth Semi-annual
assion will oomraence Nov. X Twenty-five pupils. For

afaenlars, address tbe Principal. BK.S J. F. MILLS, A.M.

KTVATE PUPILS WANTED-BY A BE-
oentgrkluate of Harvard College ; classics, msthe-

natica ind Eu^.iah brancirit-s tau>:h*. . boys prepared for
ly eollege ; highest references In Cambridgs and in ILia
'
J. Address ' M. H.." earr of A. Harthill, 90 Wall-st.

VING INSTITUTE, TARBYTOWN, N..A Boarding School for Boys. The Bfty-fourth'

knnual session will commence on Tuesday, Not. 1.
r drcnlan, apply to the Piinoipal,

D. a. BOWB, M. A.

I?
Ver ei

MILITAKY ACADEMT, TABRYTOWN,
K. Y. The Fall and Winter term will eommaacaoa
flnt HOBDAY in Oetobet For eireulars, apply to
Swpcrintendent, Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

THE .^UasES BUCHLNAXL'S BOARDING
and Day School for Toung X,adiea and Little Girls, at

M. 3 eat Vtb-u., aecoad door (rem the ith-ar.. will ra-
pen Sept. 15.

RB. TUFFS' FRENCH AND Nei.I8B
boarding and day Ktool, in West 84th-st., near

Central 1 ark. will be reopened Sept. JO. Circulari at
l*ckwoo<J s. No. U Broadway, and Segee, No. sag.

M?- W^ NOBMAN'S BNGLfsH AND
i:*l'"'"^^'^^r<iiBga'i Day School for young Ladies,
2S.1 _..;? "';^'-- "'llreo'-en on Sept. 22. The Prln-
sspai will be at home during the Summer.

^^-?hfP^rPV' SriT NO- <^H WEST TiD-

r,>i7^lul^iw H- f'Bf'lS- M- A., late Fellow ofvriei I oll>ife. Oxford. Hey. A P MtJRkl^ M * nf
WoToeeier College. Oxford

f 0KK1S, M. A., of

BfrS'B?A^?^^''Y SCHOOL-STOOK:
Mo^/ Orf V^i^S* <'''''?; a.a. Fall tsrrm beginsOBOay.

Oct_3J-S__^JfeoFFMAN ft HDNTER.

a* west J)ta - it.. n now open.

A ,PS'^5 FOR Bliriib YifTw ITlTlNsf^fUJC^JTitioD for CoUege or business. Rev- J, TliFls, Mon-

MHM jniLLlAMK"^, EN.f.l"U AND
French Hoar.lini and Day School. Ho. 26 West 38tti

Street, w.ll reopen, Se,;".. 21.

pH K W I s s K s \VA fKKR WlIlTUi O TEN
tl,ir iIh.v i(.-t,o.jl for young iadles. No. 132 Madison-

av., on II/..:uaY. jejit Mi.

M I V^JiK'ft W-.'HOOl. FOR YOUNG
..T-'tT; ..

" "r^t hoii.. west of 6th-av.. will re-

J"-i/i^n?l^^
' iCIIOOL WILLRBOPENon MO.ND Y. .:p. 19, at Na. l.llj Broadwar bil

tween 36th and 27ti. nu. axDaawaj. d-

RAMiTIAU fi.CHOoL~OF TnK~UNlpB"
lty.Wa*hIog'on-8q.-Primary. Classical A Comm?r

.. I^ocation. ii and ventilation of rooaia uii8urnii..i
OY'^* OOARDIM; SCiiOOI., EaaTv
'CO.fV.-M. A. CUMMINGS, Principal tS^

Circulars at SiaLUON i 1.0.3, 33 Broad^

G
elal

B

MflLITABY B0ARDI!10 HCHOoiT^
L Whlla PlalBS, V. T.

=-iiooA. -
0. a. WILLIS. A. M., PrindpaL

IBSBALLOW'B ENGI.IIsa aNDFKBncH
aopeeBTPB8DAy,8ept.20.

^*-' ^^

AFBBNCH GBNTLBMAN. A TEAChEB;
wisbea lojrlre iMions a compensation for ooard

Addreaa J. LBBOPX. No. Eaat aotn-at.
"*'"

AARO*<
BAND'S 8CHOOL. NO~u WBM

^^ ViSTROCTlOIL
CHARLIBB FRBNCH INBTlTrTB

For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 30, Koa. 18 and
SO East 24 Ji-tt Boarding and day school. A primary
departmant. Pupils prepared Ibr College, business. West
Point and the Nary Sohool. The prospectus ot the scbool
contains the names of : tbe papila and Uioae of their pa-
rents tor tbe past nine years.

Prof. BLU CBABUEB. Director.

PBITATB TUITION.
MR. JAIIES O. BIXBY,

A recent graduate of Harvard College, wishes to obtain
a few private pupils to fit for College, or to Instruct in
Latin, Greek, or Ma'hematics.
He refers, by permission, to tbe following gentlemen

Thomas Hul. D.D..
Pres. of Harvard College

Prot A. P. PlAEODT, DD.
Of Havard CoUege.

Prof. F. Lii!Bia.L.L.b.,
Columbia College.

Ber. Fiuscis VtiiTos.D.u ,

Rector of Trinity Church.
Eev. J. P. TiioMPsoir. n.D..

No. 33 West 36th-st.
kr. BixriT's address ii No.

Jour Uao Ucllin, Esq.,
No, 900 Broadway.

BOBACK B. CLAtXIH, Esq.,
(CiaQin. Mellen & Co.)

John V.. Wiliiaus. Ksq.,
Pres. Metropolitan Bank.

Gxoaua Bliss, ICsq.,
No. 387 6th-avenu.

1S3 East 61st-st.

UBS. HACAULAY'S
fRENCB AND ENOLISH BOABDINO ABD

DAT-SCHOOL,
No. 2B?, Madison-ar..

Ill reopen on WEDN ESDA Y, Sept. 31.
For eliculajs of further particniars, please apply as

above.
~~

I MAPLE HALL
FEMALE SEMINAR?,

Jamaica, L.I.
P.A.AMDBEU.

AIR. OEOKGB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL

A.ND GYiMNASIUM.
No. 213 6th-av., comer setih-st.

Open Sept. 12.

JOHN B. OIOORE'S
MATBEMATICAL. FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) BCBOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest comer list

street, reopened on tbe 19th ult

P\ATlirHAVKN'~SK7>IINARY-J. G. St OTn',
M Principal. This school is pleasantly locaud, one
mile from Xew-Haven. Conn. Establish d thirteen
years. Ten pupils received in the family. Winter terra

>"^gins Nov. 3. Circulars at Goodenongb'a, No. 133

KistaU'st.

JO n N .'M A C M U L L E N ' 8 CLAKSICA 1^,

Frencli and English Scbool. No. 900 Bro;idway. corner
of 2 th-strei t, was reopened on MONDaV, Sept 5. ( ir-

eu.'ars at Christern'. No. 763. Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
wm's. No. dOO. and llitchell k Seixas'. No. !?62 Broadwav

LADY, TEACHER OF THE PIANO,
of ma' y years' experience, recetitly connected with

a first-class ladies' institution, desires a few pupils on
mmlrate terms. Address Messrs. S<;HARFl!.MBERG
& LUIS, No. 788 Broadway.

ks. BROVVN^S FRENCH AND ENG-
LISH SCHOOL, No. 71 West 23d-st., will open Sept.

19, lbi.

nToN HALL. .IAMAICA. L. I.-MISS STE-
VENS. PRINCIPAL. The fortynixth year of this

Seminary will commence on TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

P.TKniKS' SCHOOL WILIi KEOIPEN
*at No. 1.183 Broadway, three doori above 28ib st.

on MONDAY. Sent. 12.

TEACHERS.
WA N T E D - A GERMAN LADY WISHES TO

make an engagement as re&ident or visiting gov-
ern'-^Soj she is competent of giving instruction in tne

German, the French, which she has learned in Paris, the
common English urauchesand the rndlments of muic;
Would be willing to give a few hours' instruction daily
as an equivale&t for board. Address Box No. 46, K:ito-

nakr Westchester County, K. Y or inquire in tbe drug-
stSe, No. 8i3 Broadway.

FlfENCH GENTLEIHA^I, SPEAKIXJ A
little English, having received an excellent eduoa-

tioa, would like to find board in a respectable American
&mily, in e.if.hange for private lessons, or to become tu-

tor in some family where instruction would be required
in French entirely. Address L. B. F., care of Prof. Jlie
Charlier, No. m East 2lth-st.

N AMERICAN LADY, ACCUSTO!>lEO
to teaching music, Engiioh, French and Latin, de-

iires the posi.ion of residei.c governes-s ; best of refer-

ences given. .Vddrrss INSl'iiUl/TION, Box No. l,5Jt
New-York Post-office.

W' ANTEfl-BY A TOtJNG GSNTLF,MA>f, A
gr^wluate of Hamilton College, asituntlon as private

tutor: best of references ;;iven. Adtire s K. w. d.,oire
of O. G. Moses. No, 27 Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

PARISIAN LADY DE.SIRKS A SI'^UA-
Ltion as govemes> in a family. Address Miss H. K.,

Box So. IST Times Office.

AUCTION^ SALES.
AJ.BBRT H. NiroL.'V, Auctioneer.

STOCKS ANU BO.MIS l?OK INVEST.
MENTS.

ALBERT H. KICOI.AY will hold his regular anction
sale of Securities THIS DAY (Thoridiv.) Out. (>. At

12)4 o'clock, at the Stock Balcrooms .No. 6J Wlliiam-:;t
'f he list will embrace a variety of tirst-cia?.s Siockj ind
Bonds, including l'acltic,Rutger3,Brevcort,New-Am,.tir-
dam, Yonkeri & N.;S. Goodliue, Atlantic, Intcrnat;oLal,

Gebbsrd, Knickerbocker, City, nowory. Purx (..rocers,

Stuyvexant.iiommonwsaith, Excelsior. Btekman. Irving,

Kings County, and Fulton Fire Insurance fctoc'is. Also
BsLnXs of the Coaimonweaith, Park, Bank of Cominiiroe?
and St. Nicholas, Bant Stocks. Grand and t'id-st.. Se-

cond-av., Haritan and Del. bong. Jolict Braoob, Dry
Docx. Eait Broadway and Fulton I'erry. and broi-Elyn
Central K.R. Stoc'is, WesternJLnion Telegr.iph. W .-5.

Tel'sg-'aph, and Drummond, 1 oo-'u & Co's. Stocks. Mis-

siaaip;! aud Missouri R.R., Milwaukee and St. Paul 1. K.,

Chicago and .Vlton R., aud Sciota and Uockini; Yalley
(Ohio. I R.R. Bonds, &c.. ic.

jtli*KeguIar Stock Sales Mondays and Thursdays.
ALBEUr H. NICOLaY,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

City OP Nxw-York, Dzpaethiht op Fina>i:i.
j

CoMrTEoLLiii'a Orrici, Sept. II, l^<H. 1

LBASES OF PUBLIC DOCK.S, PlEIiS
AND SLIPS .\T AUCTION.

The right to collect and retain the whsrfase for the use
or occupa'-ion of the uudermentioned decks, piers and
slips, for the term of ten years from the first day o; No-
vember. 18(;4, will he sold at public auction, at the City
Hall, on TUKbLiAY, Oct. 18. IttA, at 11 o'clock, A. il.

NOETfi SIVKR.
Lot No. 1 Pier at tne foot of Watts-st
Lt No. 3 Pier No. 45, foot of Charlton-st
Lot No. 3 Pier No. 46. foot of King-st.
Lot No. t Pier No. 47, foot of Houston-st.
Terms or conditions of s;1ecanbe had at the Comp-

troller's Office. By order of the Ccmmiisior.ers of the

Sinking Fund. MATTHEW X. BUKN.''JAN,
Comptroller.

JOSEPH HEGEMAN.
FRIDAY, Oct. 7,

At 10 o'clock A. M.. at tbe Central Salesroom.'!,WillODgh-
by-t., corner Pearl-st., Brcosb n.

LARGE SALE OF GOOD FUP.NITUKE.
Pier and oval mirrors, rosewood parlor foriltnre,

rosewood, mabogKuy. walnut and painted marble-top
chamber and dining-room furniture, hair mittrfsjes,
feather beds, bedding, crockery, fcc, iewing-machines,
carpets, oil-cloths, stoves, ttc, &c

AT 12 M..
one coal-cart horse and two spring carts.

William lavmo, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOK'fci
BALK OK HOUSEHOLD

FDRNITLBE.-HLNRY C. COOK will sell. THIS
DAY, (Thursday,) Oct. 6, at lOJj o'clock, at tne sales-
room No. 16 Dcy'^t., near Broadway, bousehold furni-
ture belonging to the estate of the lats Blcuard Valiant,
consisting of e e.tant oval mirrors, parlor suites, rose-
wood etaveres and bookcases, me-Ialion carp*'t3. lace
curtains, brocatel do., dressing btireaas, cottage atiit'^s,

bedroom furniture, feather bed^. mattresses. paiiii^->e8,
linen sheets, pillow cases, blankets, pillows and bolsters.
lace ourtains, sofas, chairs, Brussels and ingrain car-
peti, wardrobes. Also, a large aAsortment of kitchen
ware, tc. Also, a pbEeton. built by Wood, Tomlinson it

Co., buggy, harness, kc. By order.
8. Y. D. ARBOWSKITH, Executor.

F. Cot.ToT, Auctioneer.

GENTEEL HOUSEHOLD FURNITrUE,
velvet carpets, pier mirrors, parlor suites, pianos,

paintings, table linens, kc, he,
On FRIDAY. Oct. 7, at 10} o'clock, at No. 724 Broad-

way, opposite the New-York Hotel, a very large and
well-eelect'-'d assortment of good new and second hati'I fur-

niture from three families wbo are declining housekeep-
ing, and will embrace several parlor suites in rosewood
and blaok walnnt, wardrobas, book-enses. dress bureaus,
centre, card and extension tulse, pier glasses, cnrtaini,
one or two oiaoofortes. rosewood billiard table, rich car-

pets of rarloos kinds, beds, mattresses, china and glass-
ware, stoves, kitchen furnittire, Jtc. Also, a large quan-
tity of bed-linen, sheet*, blankata. spreads, ftc., cc Sale
will be peremptory. ^___

Adrian H. MutLis, Auctioneer,

HorSE AND LOT, NO. '274 LIVINOSTON-
8T., BROOKLYN, AT AUCTION. ADRIAN H.

MUI.I.ER, P. R. WILKINS, & CO.. will -sell, on
THURSDAY, Oct. 6. at 12 o'clock, at the EsoLange
Salesroom, No, 111 Broadway, the three-story brick house
and lot. No. 274 LlrIneston-t., Brooklyn, south side, be-
tween Nerins and Powers sta. The house is 30 by about 40
feet ; baa water, gas and range, and party-wall on one
side. Lot '20 by loo feet. The gas fixtures go with the
house. PossesBlon 1st November next.
For maps, Ac, apply to the auctioneers. No. 834 Pine-at.

A U'^TION n7)tice.-by order~of kear-
d .v-^,?,, ' Ulram Paulding. 1 will offer for sale on
Muf, DAY. the 24th inst, at 12 o'clock, M., at theNavy Yard, Brooklyn, about 2(;o piece* live oak shio
timber, on account gf itortige and charges.

D. D. T lURSHALL.
_ D. 9. Naval Storekeeper.

Gl\?i^mV?'-V^^ PL/4NTS ATAlfcTIOW;
s" "'Th'/as'^i'r^. L- w' i' co, ;pJi^^'fh^'

'^'-
''^^^-,

Wlnu.r^bloomin,p?.n:^;'Lork^?.''loVi,^ll^aZ";i^;r

J' THURSDAY, at 10 o'clo^kjit i, Chl^im'.,*'^
consignment of woollen and oot:on shirin a "oki t-i ,'
suspenders, neck lies. ic. ; aisoa loiofi.o "n ai.dc.oi^l'^g

BUUWN'ts

STANDARD SCALES,

ASAPTIO TO ITXar

BBANCHOF BUSINESS,
Warranted accurate luid

durable.
Gall or sead for circular.
Salesrooms
iro.3Barelay-st.

opposite

FINANCIAL.
FB0F08AL8 FOB LOAN.

FIYE-TWENTY BONDS.

TRSAB0ET DSPARTMIST, WaBOUIOTOS, Oot 1, 184.

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-
ment, under the act of Congress, approved June 30, 1664,

until the noon of Friday, the lith Instant, for bonds of

the United states, to the amounaot forty millions of dol-

lars. The bonds offered wUl bear an interest of six per
centum, payable emi-aonually. in coin, on tbe first days
of May and November, and will be redeemable at the

pleasure of the Qovernment, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years from Nor. 1, 18M.

Each offer must be fbr fifty or som;<multlpIe of fifty
dollars, and must state tbe sum inclndini premium offer-

ed for each hundred dollars, or for flfty wheu tbe offer

Is for no more than fifty. Two per cent, of the

principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must bo depo'sited, .is a gaar-
antr for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with tbe Treasurer of the United States at Washing-
ton, or with tbe Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Booton, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with tQ8 des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati, Loiisvllle, Chicago, Detroit or BulTuJo. or with
any National Deposit Bank which may consent to

transact tbe business without charge, for which deposits

duplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
theofBcer or bank receiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with tbe offern, to this Department.
All deposits should be maae in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14. as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-
panied by its proper cerliOcate of depojit. will be consid-
ered.

The Conpon and Registered Bonds, issued under this

proposal, wiil be of the denominations of $S0. t lOj, ^5 lO

and $1,000. Registered Bonds of $3,000 and $10,000 will

be issued If required.
All ofTera received will be opened on Friday, Oct. 34,

T^e awards will be made b.v the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice of acceiita;;'- or declination will be

Immediately given to the retp v olTeters. In cases of

acceptance, bonds of the descrijiiion and denomination

preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Department, on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in the last

installments paid by successful offerer.^ and Kill be im-
mediately returned to those whose oiTers may not be ac-

cepted.

The amount of accepted offers must be deposits 1 with
the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the 20th October, and tne balance,

Including the pre-'iiim aud original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 3Ist Oct iber.

The bonds will b..:'.r interest from Nor. 1. Interest on
deposits, from the r date to Nov. 1, will bo paid by the

Government in coin.

One half of the lirst installment, or twenty-flve per
cent, of accepted offer?, may be paid, with accrued inter-

est to Oct. 14, in United States ' Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certifcatcs will be receircd in part pay-
ment of tha first installmsnt only.
Offers under this notice should be indorsed " Offer for

Loan," and addressed to tbe Secretary of the TrsRsury,
The rl,"ht to decline all offers not considered advau-
tagoouB to the Govcmmnnt Is reserved by the Secretary.

V. P. FES82NDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

PKOSPECTU8 Olf THE AJIKKICAN AND
BRITISH WEST ir-iDjfA

COTTON COMPANY.
CA PITAL $B(a),000.

6,000 Shares $100 eaclu
Charter to he applied for.

JOHN 0. RaHMING. President.
THOS. A. K. WETOTKR, Vice-Jres.
F. li. KNAP!', Tretsurer.
GEO i'.E DOUGLA.S, Counsel to the Co.

Tbis Comi'.i.i^ has hen formed for t'le purpo.-s of cul-
tlvatir.g.S-a i land Cot'oo on the i.-iland of 1-cng lal-.ad,
one of ths E ihiimas. situated in lat. ^S" 10'. i.ii.g. TJ-' a',

acaha.e 2,000 acres of laud, capahle of rro.luclns the
ncest kt:ni of Sea Is. and Cc, ton. Uuririg tie P9t two
yt;ars a leCLioo of the i and has been under ciltivation,
and Ihe cotton produ ed is rrjnounced equal to that
raiicd in auv part of the world. Th^ Company intend
Incrcasiog their facilities of production, thereioro oUer to
fho public a lim.ted number of hare?, at their par value
of $M0 each. Simj.les of Cotton, t g ther with statistics
and more exicndea loformition. may in) ha^i on applica-
tion at ihe Oliice of the Company, No. bi BetiTar-st,
New-Yors.

U. J. MJKSSENCiaE,
BANKER.

NO. 13S BROADWAY,
Win receive sub.icri^itiona to the NEW 7-3nTREASPKT
NOTfiS. and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
ccisa.ons.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. a. S-2CB0NDii.
V. S. 68. OF leil.

17. S. ONE-YICAP. CEP.TIFICATES,
V. 8. QUAKTr.RMASTER'S CHiiCKS.
V. S. 7-30 .'^OTES converted into Es of 'SSL

U. S. CERTIFICATE.-! COLLECTED.
Also, Gold silver. Canada and Uncurrent Uocoy

Bought and >iold at bo^t r^t.;?.
AOCOONTS 01 Bank.!. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

TOLEDO dt WABASH RAILWAY CO.
OrFICE OF TUB SrcRETAr.T, )

TOI.EI.0. Aug. ]... Itljl. i

'tV'OTICE Is hereby given, th.1t the Aonual ilceting of
1^ the Stock ho'' f?n. of the Toledo and V'.iti';:-b Hallway
Compan.v. for tjie purpose of electing liiteeu Itirectors,
anj the transattiun of >^enerul biis'nose. will be htj!;l at
t!.8 Office of the C ,mpEr.y in the City of Toledo. Ohio, on
Wednesday, tiie iifth day of uctobar, l-<'4. at 10 o'c ovk.
A. M. The Tra:. jier b^jofej oi' the Company in the City of
New-York Will Bq closed on the 2i:h day cf September
and opened on the ithday of October. IS;;.

J. N. liRUM-ViOND. 3 e:-v.

SIXTH NATIONAL BAJUi,
r^rr^r 35'li-ct., Broadway and 6th-ar..

"Will receive subscrii-tions to the new T-;vJ Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and .it Iho Baa'i ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Beads on hai:d for imroediatc de-
livery. C. DARLING, PresideuU

J. W. B. DoBLER, Cashier.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$!00.0!)0 I.OAV.

The above amot:nt wanted on ten rears' 7 vcr cent.
leinl-cnruil Coupon Bonis of Cortlai;d Cor.cty. N. Y.
Interest and prlucipai payable at my I an'nir:- oT ce. No.
130 Broadway. ii. J. iiE~SF,N(iiR.

OAL LAND.-'HK Ul.TE -^i> N i!)" H As'~A
leate of 2,200 :'.rrea of land, on vo;-..- :av .ia'oie '.ri is.

lying two miler from Pctroieum ftatiou. on th "..rlh-
western Virginia Railroad, on nhich is a splendid Tela
of coal, six feet clear. Can be Drought into market four
cents per busbel cheaper than from any other point to
this place, whicii affords a ready m"^rke' for a l.irge
amount. Tbure is abroik of onr hundred miles eicn
side of ParterEburgh, on to the O io River, ia which no
eoal can be obtained. A large quantity cr.n be cliouijed
of to cteamboats, as well i-s the marke'-* of l.iincicnail
and LouisviUo. and points below, avoiding th" m-j t dan-
gerous part of river navigation above. Pariies wif hlng
a safe inre.'itment. with larga returns, need only exam-
ine this tract and the marK*t to find as ropri-seotel.
Would disi-ose of one-h;vli of above lea;e o-i ie:i^onable
terms to any parties who would aid in 'I'-v-ioiirg the
same. E O. i,i,3T.

PAi'..vKR8nupt}a, West Virginia, Pert. iT. ; u4.

Refer to W. K. Mead, 47 Water-st., New-Vork.

15ANa DiPABTMENT, ALHA5T. June IS. |.i..4

IVOTirE It* llE?tEBY (JIVION, PLR.SIAXT
X Ito Chapter 230. l.awB of iss , that the circiiating
notes issued to the late incorporated L'nion i;auk. 1 oca-
ted in the City of New-York, will be redeemed at par by
the Suierii.tendent of the Baoking Derartni^r.t. at the
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Alra-.'y, and at the
Union .'iauK in t;ie City of New York, for six yars froiu
the date liereo:, and not thereafter. The otit'tnnding
not<=s of the said (late) batik must be presented a-* of ire-
sald for redemption, within six years from tne dati; here-
of, and ail notes which sliaa not he presented for retlciuiH
tion and payirtnt within the time thus "^r-^cifled. will
cease to be a charge iit^on the funds in tbe hands of the
Superintendent for f'.:. t purpos".

H. 1!. VA-N DYCK. Superintendent.

OFrlCX OF THE St. Lcu b, J.\cesosville asd 1
Cbicaoo RAtraoAD Covpany. \

Jacksonvillb, ill., Sept. 16. 1?64. J

C'OUPONS
OF THE Il'-ST ftlORTJi ".GS

'Bonds of the St. Louis, Jac'isouville and Chicago
Railroad Company, due Oot. 1. l!>6i, will he paid oa and
after that date, at the oiEce of il. K. JcSl i- t t).. No.
69 Excliange-place, New-York, free of Orover- : ,. lit tax.

JAMES BERDAK. Tre.iaurer.

Offics or IBB Caioif Coal Co., No. 9 P;::! -t., 1

Niw-Yo&K, Sept. 21. liif. (

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD Or' Dli'-E'TOKS

have this day declared a Dividend of Five per Ceot out
of the earnings of the company, parable on and atteroth

day of October. , . , ,.,^ . .

Tbe transfer books will be closed from the 3.1th inst. to

Oct. 6, both days Inclualra. S. L. CFOPHY.
Ireasorer.

CIFFICE Un-ox PATIvrc F.At:.r..,',o Co..)

No. H'WiLLiAU-sr.. N"EW-'i sR.Sept. '-'. li-W >_

THE ANNU.*L JIKKTI^-;; 0> TH:i STOCK-
1 holders of this cimpany will le held on the first

MONDAY of Octoter. at the cfljce of the fi.miany, No.
13 Wi!Iir;m-8t, Neit-Yotk. at Jt o'.^^-c'i A If . loi f,a

transaction of such buaiacs?.-; i.; j /r.,-:
bcf..-.- t!;o

me.tiog. JOHN A. Dli., I-re.i leaU
H. v. Pooa. Secretary.

Ci.NTHAL Paek, North a.n'd Fa'ST V.w cf ti.ROAn^

CoMfANv. No. 1 .Sta rt-jf., >

Nfw- Vo.ij;. Oct. 1, 1P34. }

THE ANNFALmESTf.Nti ;; 5"rfl J'. SHARE-
holdersof this company for the elecf.or of

tj-'vteen
directors and three Inspectors of eitctiou will be held at

thi3offic.-ou ICi'-SJAY, let. li>, 1;:-1 ..ti2o'c;.cK M.
By order JaMF.S WARING . See ie^ ary.

Ofics Sj-bin.; Mocstais Coaa. Co . 1

No. Ill n,(oiowAY, New-YohK, Oct. i, IbCt. I

A QI'AIITKRLY DIVIDEND OK FOCU (4)

-%*- l-er coot, was .l.elarecl this day, layabls :.t the offlc"
or the romp'inv. on and aft.^r Oct. IS. TraniieT books
e.oaed Uli ibe i.tli (jct. By order of the Board.

^ nARL:.o KUNYON, Secretary.

i<j ICE OP TUK Am
li-LtAli-^ . . N .

i'At, l.;;,vc"
OI l|;rs r-.']'. ,r, V -..il

Oct.M, l<sii4.atth.i, L..

"HACK COMPAIflA!fl, I

2. 1.'-. 4. ?

[Hte place on JiO.N DA Y

JTNA^ICIAL^
ri8&B & HATCH.

BANSCRS,
and dealers ia Ooremment SeonrlUagi

No. 38 Wall-st.,

receive orders Ibr tbe

HEW 7-30 LOAN,
and hare the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DKLIVEET.

tBf Banks, Bankers and Dealers supplied Ion faror-

able terms.

tsr All kinds of Oorerament Secnritlea boagbt and

aold at market rates.

PITTSBUKUH, FOK.T WAYNE AND ChI-
CAUO UAILUOAD CO.TIPAN\.

Offioi or TH PRasIDEWT, 1

FiTTSDUiiiiii, Penn., Sept. 34, 1864. J

litstTS. tVlR2oii>, Lamer + Co., Tramftr AgenU,Nexc-
YoTk:

DsAs Sir: In pursnanceof an order of the Board of
Directors, please announce that tbe Stock Transfer Books
of this coo.pany will be closed on SATURDAY, Oct. I

proximo, at 2 P.M., and remain closed nntil 3 F. U..
Oct. 17, and that a dividend of two and
one-half per cent., (25<,) free of Government
tax., will be raid Oct, 17 and after, to tbe resr-
istered holders of full paid stock at the time the
booici were closed. The dividend thus to be paid, was
made from the earnings of the third quarter of tbe year.
The earnings and operating expenses as asoertained, and
estimated lor tbe first three-quarters to the 39tb inst., are
as lollowB :

Earnings for January, Fehmary, March.
April, Mar. June. July and August, and
estimate.! for Septeiiiler $4,843,743 83

Operating expenpea fo- Januar.y. February,
Maich. April. May. Jane and eatlinates lor
Augnst and September $3.glg,4t3 4

Ne-tt balance $1J34.274 S9
From t'li-; balance deduct interest on mortgage bonds.

Finking funds and dividends of the first and secuud
quarters as follows :

Kine months' interest on lit, 2d and 3ci mort-
gagebonds $686,625 00

Nine months' interest on Alleghany River
Bridfl^e Bonos 18,000 00

Nine months' sinking fund on 1st and 2a
mortgage bonds 78,780 00

Nine months' interest oo Chicago Depot bondi 5.213 01
Dividend on Stock for let and 3d quarter, paid SSS.ncs 00
The Dividends now to pay are 187,355 00

Total $1,233 908 00
I-eaviag a surplus subject to the further order of the
J oird of SM0,366 S9 alter paying expenses, interest,
sinking fnnd and dividends for the nine months of the
year.
The nett income for the nine months, after paying all

charges upon tl revenue e.Tcepting dividends, is ix-
teen per cent. (16 per cent ) on the present augmented
capital, or about seventeen per cent. (17 per cent )on the
average capital invested during the same period, which
ia equal to twenty-two and two-ihirds per cent (22% per
cent.) for tbe year.
Tbe amount expended for construction to the aoth inst,

will be about $1,(100.000, of which the trreat r portion will
be paid by the mone.v realize*! from tne sale of stocK or-
dered in April last, and which has all been sold.

G. W.CASS, President.

THE PRJtSIDKNT PETliOLEUfll COJU-
VWY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

CAPITAL STOCK. $5,r0'',000.
IN SHARES OF .r.i KACIl, l-AK VALTJE,
eUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full payment for a 15 share. Ko further call or
assessment to be mad*.

100,000 SHARES RESERVED FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL

THESE LANDS CONTAIN ABOUT 8.400 ACRES,
on the Al.'ghany River and on Hemlock, Porcupine and
MoCrea Crooks, MAKING AN OIL-BOILINO TERRI-
TORY OF OVER TEN AND A HAji.F MILES IN KX-
TENT. Th" woiis on Ihe adjoining property, known
as the *' Celebrated Heodrick " wells aud "* Pithole
Creek'* wells, are famous for their Immense supply ofoil.
The wsUs on this property are being sunt with great
rigor, and promise large supplies ofoil.
To the capitalist and to parties of limited means, nnsor-

Daaaed inducements are ofi'ered.
Subscription books, maps, and all other information,

can be obtained at the ofTice of
L. H. SIMPSON & CO., No. 64 Cedar-st

OR!NNi;t.ir& NEVEilS,
STOCK BRCTKERS. No. I.i Broad-st., New-TorH.
Guvemment Secitr.Ues. Raiiwav Stocks, &c., Sto.,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, excln-
si vel V on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRINNEI.L. BENJAMIN M. NEVEB3.

BUBSCP.tTTlONS KECeTvED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
(V per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
No. 32 Wall-st.. New-York.

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

ltinfn N.\T!ONAL DANjBl
NO. 6;o BitOADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES ISKPOSTTORT.
Subscriptions received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire coiomiasiou cf :r'2 00 on each $l,000anowe<l.
10-40 Bonds on band for imni'-diate delivery.

^^ CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

CARH, TAYLOB <fc CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30 Broad-at.,

STOCKS AND BO.NDS BOUGHT AND BOLD,
.xclii3ively on Commission,

at the New-York Stock Exchange.
CHAS. H. CARP.. MATT. TAYLOR,

WlLLIAH BELDEN.

McKINLEY OIL COMPANY.
BOTICE OF DIVID-HiND NO. 2.

Nsw YoKK, Oct. 5.

The Trustees of the McEinley Oil Company, have de-
clared a Dividend of 1' hree per Cent (out of the net
earnings of the Company for the month of Sep'embor.)
payable on demand at the oRlcc ot the company No. 81
Jobc-s reet New- 1 ork. U' shareholdets of record at the
close of business thi;i day.

VvAL'lEK E. LAWTON. Treasurer.

JOHN B. -MUKP.AY & CO.,
BANXE.HS.,

Mo. 11 Bro'i-8t.. rei.r Wall-st
DBALEB.S IN CNIIED STATES SKCDRITIES.

BROWN, BItOTHEUH Oi CO.,
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANn TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN THE COUNXBY

AND ABROAD.

PETKOLEC.tl OIL STOCKS
ilN ALL THE FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
FOR SALE BV ALRiiRT H. NICOLAY,

No. 52 William-st.

iVt W. PMH.A^^ ''' ^' ^^> >s. i'".i^^.

Bank: cf new.youh iHE following
balan.es appear to have reni.ainet unclalmeil at the

BauR of Mew-Yorg for two years previous to 1st Septem-
ber. 11)64 :

Wm- Archer $86 20
H. M. Beikwith 28 80
Aes gnees ot Robert Schuyler 30 44

John Bowen l."i 86

Bowery Presbyterian Church 195 69
H. K. Butterfield 25 76

John Cochrane 17 07
A. Hamilton, Jr., Treasurer 186 9?!

B. Haslurk. 140 25
Johnson 3 Sons, Wm. U 184 56
A. F. V. Gray 660 00
D. Gilmartin 40 22
A. Lester * Co 47 63
J.H.McKee 10 17
W. Or; ill 6.978
R. Peitit 18 78

I. Raugely 11 22
Theo. Russell 10 01
G. M. Tracy 13 54
W. R. Taylor 9 60
Smiih. Rhodes & Co 12 11
A. Tobi.is' Sons 2ti 43
Vi. Watson * Co 10 2'5

Watson & Rose 22 06
Wm. b. "Weir 16 9
Citv ana Countu of New-York, WILLIAM B

MEEKER, of the City of New-York, being duly sworn,
rtepescj and says that he is tbe Cashier of the Bank of
New-lrork, and that the foregoing statement of anclaiii-
ed salaries and dividends in said bank is correct-

W. B. MEEKER. Cashier.
Sworn before me this 7th day of September. ih64.

UTAUF.J EnwAUD W. (^EITTESDES,
Notary Public, Ne-v-Ycrk County.

Offici or THi IiiiHois CXNTRAL Railboati Company, >

New-Yoek, Sept. 20, 1864 1

THE FIIlJT SKKIB!'^ OF 8'i.()00,000
Redemption Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, inttrest, .ind

pa.vable in I8(*o, have been exchanged tor Construction
Bonds. The Directors, by re<:oinrifn thi^ day, have de-
cided to iesue another series of 5>J..'tio,coO, under the same
nmrtpage. upon the road 3t;.l arpnrtrna-ice*. which are
oiiered at 110 i>er cent., in exch.tn^-c for Conitruction
Bonds at r.!0 per rent., malting a difference of 10 per
cent, in f*ivor of the Coitsti action Citnds.

ITiie arrangement in Droc.^.-i-d in or ler to relieve the
holder* of the *'.in8H":''t on Hoods from tlie Inconve'nience
of a : er,.mt.-irf .-all fo,- tiie boi:ds as provided by the
term'* Oi' tlo.ir issiie. bu', in case tUe bon.i^are n.it .-ur-

rerulered aud the excu.iuge L'tl'ected inameunts suffici.?nt
to meet the Requirements of the lend sales, the Company
will be compelled lu pay off a ^lrthe^ portion of the
Bonds. THOS. fi. WaLKEK,

Treasurer.

0>riCXOr JIIHNIBOTA MINIVQ CoUPAHT.'k
No. 12 PiBtSTaarT, >

NSTT- York. Sept. 19. 1H64. )

NOTICE IS HEICKBY (ilVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Directors, an asssssmknt

of live dollars per share lias been levied upon tbe Capi-
tal Stock or this comoaiyr, payable on the tenth day of
October Eext, at their ofCce. with interest thereafter.
The transfer books will be closed on tbe 7th Oct., after

which no transfers of Stock will be made oo which as-
se^-u-'octs are unpaid. S. A. BANKS, Treasurer.

Otrioi or IBS Chicago iSD Alton R. R. Co., 1

CnicAOo. IiL., Sept '24. IS>;4 (

COUPONS OP THE INCOJIE BONDS OF
the Chicago and Alton Railroad Co., due Oct. 1. 1854,

will be paid on and after that date, at the office of Mosrj.
y. K. Jesup & Co.. No. 68 Kachange Place, Now-York,
less government Ux.

_ JOSEPH PRICE, Treasurer.

Ft'Jt
SALB-srATE OF 'ifASSAOHUSETT.S

KiT? per r:-J CoT^n Boo'ij, due in 1^4. iut.TeJt
ar.l '..r-0-.,i;>l -.'.lya'^ la g.jlil. Apply to BLAKli
BRilt-i. & Ci' . ;.o. ;; vT;.,)..,,

P\::i'.-IO Da- ;. NRw-Voat. '-nt. 'i*. T'.A.'-i.

-TT'MV: '>",.(I\L i ) '..'Itv-i (>:( Hi'.t-
ii iiJ N '

I.--,,-*. T^ ,.,' I', ;,,;.-. . ^i' \,r- --ifl ttt f.heir

!i.-.'^; h .. . 1 1- I S''.'.'. V, ,:i. ;:: !..-. o: .r .i, .:rnei.:, ,

be; vr< en Ul iui>Ui W U U, and I >' ^ - '> o. lef of tile
"^ '

jfcv.nHrfiC/i**e.

FINANCIAL.
YBKIIIII.YB dfc OOu

NO. 44 WALL-BT,.
vin reoeire sabscriptlons to tha
NEW 7.30 TUBA8URT NOTE LOAN,

and allow \ per cent, commission to snbserlbers.

These notes are Isaued in dsDMalnatlons of S30,
8100, 9900, 91,000 and 89,0OO, maturing in

THBES YEARS t^m Aug. IS . 184 Interest payable
semi-annually In onrrency. at the rate at 7 S-10 FEB
CENT, per annum.
Tbe notes are payable In Cnrrescy at mstorlty, or eon-

rertible into 9.20 SIX FEB CSNT BONOS, With

Interest, payable In Oeld.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, aU kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcludlng
V. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
U. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. a. 13 U03. CERTIFICATES OT IITDBBTED.

NEBS.
V. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
D. 8. Two Year 9 per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. 3. 6 per cent COUPON and BEGISTEBED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTiriCATES OP UCDEBTEDNEaS

collected or porchaacd.

rjETKOIT AND. MILWAUKEE, RAIL-
road bends wanted, by aLVAH WIlKINS, atock

broker, Detroit. Mich. . ^__
i^oininisioNER for new-.ierkey
V>and other States No. 6 Beekaan-st, Room No. i,

first floor over Park Bank.

DIVIDENDS.
BRlGGfl QOLD COnPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 6.

Nxw-ToBE. Oct. 6, IBU.
A dlvideDd of One percent for the month of Septem-

ber has been declared payable at the office of the com-
pany. No. 81 Jobn-st , New-York, oa and after Oct 17,

1864:. to shareholders of record, at the elose of busioeaa
4bls day . WALTER E. LA WTON, Treasurer.

Bahkino Orrioi op WinsLow, Lawisr j^ Cc-k
No 62 Wa 1,1.-st,, >

Nkw- York. Sept. 26. 1864. 1

DIVIDEND NOTICE -IN ACCORDANCE WITH
a letter of the President of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne

and Chicago Railway Comiianv. dated the aith ult.. ti<>-

tice is hereby given that a dlvi.lc^nd of two and one-half
per cent., (2>* o. c. ) free of (iovernBenttax, fbr the quar-
ter ending Sept, 30, will be paid by os Oct. 17. on tl'e cap-
ital stock of that company, to the holders, as registered
oo Oct. 1 prox. Tbe transfer books wiil be closed at 3
o'clock P. M Oct. i, and reopen Oct. 18.

WINSLOW. I.,AKIEB * CO.,
'Transfer Agents.

SUOI AMD LlATUSR Bave. >

New-York, Sept. 30, 18o4. i

DIVIDHNP.
The usual Semi-Annua! Dividend of Four (4) per Ceol

ouLoftbe profits of tne past six months, has this day
been declared by the Board of Directors, payable on and
after the 10th day of October.
Tbe Transfer Books will be closed till that date.

W. A. SISSAM, Cashie^

OFFICE OF THE EAGLB FIRB CO.,
NO. 71 WALL-ST.

Nnw-Toai, Oct. 4, 1S64.
A Semi-annual Dividend of 7)4 Per Cent, free of Gov-

ernment tax. has this day been declared, payable on de-
mand. By order of tbe Board of Directors.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

ditiFk N d'no'7ige.
FliBABANT VALLEY GOLD COOIFANY.
A Dividend of Two (2) Peri-Cent. upon the Capital

Stock of this Company has been this day declared by tbe
Trustees, oayaole on the 'ifth day of October, at the office
ofM. K JESDP & CO., No. 59 Kxcnance place, in the
City of New-York. A. L. PDBVES, Secretary.
Niw-YOEK, Oct 4, 1884.

^yiNGS BANKS.
THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK.

Corner 3d-av. and 26eb-st.
CHARTERED letd,

BANK OPEN dallv from 10 A. M. to 3 P. K..and on
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to E P. M.

SIX EB CENT, interest allowed on all sums from $1
to Sfl.OOO.

All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 10, will draw in-
terest from the Ut.

SPENCEi^ K. GREEN.
Richard Killt. Secretary. President

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK..
Bo-.rery, corner of Canal-street.

SIX SER CENT. INTEREST allowed nn all sums of

Dre Hundred Dollars ur.der, and FIVE PES CENT,
on l-iri;cr anionnt^.

.VII inonei' d"'!".si;^d oq or tjeforeOct. 30, will bear
interest from Jst inst. Bank open daiily from 10 to 3,
and Qo Mond.y, Wedncso'ay and Friday eyenln.rs from 5
to 7. Bank books in Engiisb. German and French

CEO. FOLbOM, President
SEYMOl'R A. BONCE, Secretary.

'

ATITaNTIC" SAVINGS
'

BANK^
CaATHAM SqnARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
8IZ PKR CFNT INTSBEST AIAOWID.

Deposits made now, cr on or liefore Ootoher 20tb.will draw
interest from October Ist

M. D. VAN PELT, President
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Treasurer,

JoszPH P. CooFBR, Secretarr.

POLITICAL.
DnioM ^isjs:

TWBNTV-FI&8T WARD
CIATION.

A regular meeting of this Alis'.Li&tion will >, v ... .
their hea.1quarttrs. Xllst Ward Colon R^t?,"'* |
*o.435t:n-av.. FKIDAT EVaSiKQ, Ott!l iSt'^'M
o'clock.

>'* 1. lau, at 7jJ
Addresses will be delivered by

Col. W. T. FaBNHAM,
Col E. F. SHE! ARD,

and other prominent speakers.AU Union cltiiens are invited tn attend.

BoBSKT P. D i JOAii. Secretary.
'went.

ATTENTION, YO! NO .'WEN rVTS
Meeting, on ter the ausp ce- of the Manhattan f>3

*-'"J?u'?'" ^ *"=''! ' "-he Lecture Kooa,. at CUatan wSf!
on FRIDAY, Oct 7. at 8 clock J-. M.

- laj
All young men who support tbe Union oomlMeMan

corllally solicited to be present Ladies larilsd.
Good speaking and musK.
Farther particulars to-morrow.

G. W Van STOLEN, Pd.nt_g W.CoiiiSBAtx, fh irman txtcjtive CMamit -,

BANNEKf-. FLAGS <fc TItANSPARHNC: '*At the old hcudqnarteri No 97 Lmaoe-et. M>r S..,^S
way. BOJKU A GRAHAM, SigB and fianawpJnt^S
Established

.812^

^^ "Uis^

FLAGS OF BVEttY DK?CRlPMON~oii
hand. ANM.VfcCO.. mnuf:iBrers; Ho S fS

lou-6t, corner Wiiliam. New-York. EstabUAad 1847

CAVALRY HURsiE WANTED.
'

Cayalbt BcRiAi.', Offici or A8st.Qoaeti5a >

, _ Ko. 18 SUte-st. Kt>f-Y oak;j^J^tST^ I
I wni pnrchtse in OPEN MARKE'T '.U Jh7V;L_

horses that may be presented at d pot inspeetionat?^
Government stables, comer of i0ih-v. and tn-a.
this City, tintil further notice.

"--

of in
eeired.

Capt and At. Qiiarten&A:4aL

FURWITURE.
p.NA.tlEJ.ED CHA.'iEEK Ft/RNITrRE.
AijThe best assortment of enameled furniture, in al
ors and atyles; walnut and cLestnut. plain and)
mental, in suites, wholesale and retail : alio, mittrciaa
and pailiasaea. Wa&RBN WARD. Ho. 277 Caaatet.

BEDROOm ENAMELED FURNITUKBOV
warrsnted manufacture. Also, solid cheatant aaA

walnut cnatiiher suites, plain and omam*ntal, at H. P
FAKiU.SGTON'S, No. 36 Cacbl-sl., opposits Wooeter.
Estabiiihed lbi3.

PERSONAL.
WEDNESDAY, 9 P. 31.. Af LSPaL PAIU

for kindtices. Ibat -was too cruel, oot to pre-yent it.
Thank you. EX VKHITE.

*^i

UNION DLIIE SAVINGS' BANK,
Nos. 427 and 429 CANAL-ST., comer Varick.

ASSET.S $l.il2.C''fl

OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on MON-
DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVKNING.S.
fromSto7. SIX PKH CE.MT. interest allowed. Money
deposited on 4t t>efore Oct 'JO, inlL hear mtereit front
Orf 1. EDER \'. HAUGIIWOUT, President
Garobner S. CHAriN, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 96 WARREN-ST.

Interest tUIo wed at the rate of 6 perc(!nt on all su Disen-
titled tl.ereto. Open dailv from lO-to 2 P. M.. aod oa
Moo. lay. ! liursday and Saturday alternoon.^ from 4 to 7

P, M. N. B. Money to loan on h'lnd Aud m-irtira-re.WALTER W. ^N<'KLI.N'. Pr"=Ment
VANDKHUILT L. BUXTON, Secr-t ..

JIEDICAL.
PRIVATE DI8BABBH CCKBP ni

shorteet possible time, by i)^ Wa bji k CO., No.
Kranklin-st, near Broadway, wlihoot tbe lueef U(
cnry, loes cf time or cbacge of diet Dr. WaBD. iri^
tlie hospitals of London, Pans anu Ettialnrgh, Is he dl^
ccverer f the only oertain and reliable mnedMi !er ij*.
eaaeso ta private eoaraoter. In '.^ years praetiee !te bag
cnred more cases of .'^ecret Diseases and Wro^ Trratii mi
than all ethers combined. 1 ca:. and will care yea is isaf
time and at less expense thjui any o^er can er w.ll. .t^
those who have been robbe."! of tbe.r money and ltea.t^
call ; it will take but little money and tiias to rvtotw
yon. Ifyou have been nnfort-jnate. call at onee. 8f bia
special expenen'.;ein thiimuch negiicted branch of med).-
eal scieoce, he Is enabled to gu&raiitee a cere 'n the ck0$
complicated .;aeea. Recent caecs o! Gonorrhceaor ay' iHf
cured In a few days, witbont chmge of diet or h'ndraaoa
from business. Secondary tiypbiiis the laat rcetita
eradicated without the nn of Mercury. Invoiontarw
emlssionr stepped In a short time. Suffered frera '~p^
tency. or less of sexual rcwer. re- tored to full rigor n
few we-KS, permanently and 'fp^'dlly cured by a avw
treatment Persons at adisuncehiillnr to reoetre Pro-,,,*
treatment ebewhere. may t a p-r2i!.centcn.-e ^'x-albr rittB 8 fnji diagnosis of their c&m, addressee to OrWaP.D. No. ei Frantiin-^ Call, send, or wrisa-

CAUTION TO MAKKIED~A.> SI>GL,B
LADIES Da. A. M. MACRICEAC. Profe-wr <jg

Diseases of Women, deems ithis.iuty t caution lalie^
as they raloe tnclr beai'.h, or waste of time tminxitoa,
to aroid tae certain danger of sur.rical treatment, ilia
scientific mode of treatment In ali cises of irregu': r ty oe
suppression, dispenses with it. and isat ooee health; and
reliable, snd cannot fail. However comp'acated a case
may be, he a=5ures a t>os:tive curf-. He has been i: prao-
tice upwards of twenty years at nis present oiSce. Ko- V'M
Llberty-bt . .(urit K which perl d >: has been Sol'-

'

.rent
for the "I.Ni'ALLTBLE "ORTUGUESK FK!a;,B
MONTHLY PILLS." so celebrated as beinaseieoutcai-
Iv prepared, augar-coated. and p e.%vant to tbe tasTe. thak
the most delicate lady can take tKcd ?.rd ret tlie ran e t ma
healthy, while they nave proved inlallible eru m th
most obstinate cases. Price ;3 ana ^5. Obtaioal;le athia
office or sent by mall.

Dr. a. M. .MADRICEAUts he author of
* the MAB

RIED WO>fA.\'S PRIVATE Mi-.i'ICAL Cuil. A.V-
i'^N," strictly intended for thope wn.se health aui cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid inc.-case of ra.-njly . ..To-
sal of which will convin e any lady of his thraeli
knowledge of her comp. Hints. Every li-dy who h i- t ia
secure from danger and imposition. Prices.. .- . d at
No. 1 Vesey-st . No. 18 Ann-st., a-.d at his ofEce. '

12f
Liberty-ft, New-York, and at Ko. 13 Court-t. Doiton.
..Mass.

AFFLICTED RESTOKED-IGNOS A srB
EXPOSED FALLA-JIKS L .N MASKED H.rhly

important to t>oth sexes, msrred or sinirla. in be . ::, or
disease. Dr LaKMONT'S Peris. London an.! - ew-
York Medical Adviser aiHl Marriage Guide. 8i'h '; 'i^a
400 pages, nearly 100 anatomi.al illustrations nt^.r. oe-
bdity, jifre.-fons of the bladder .-.nd k-dneva. sesn.a- dis-

eases, European hospital prac.jce. tLe a-i.:hor'bi- p-ioUe*
Paris and London treatment, .vc. .f 11 ,tjonUl .-.ir. ^.^
this original work of the pubiisher. E. *VARNEi:. >o 1
Ve<iey-st. for $1 60, or confcit the doctor, .No. 1T3 hioad-
way, up-stairs. New- York, !ro:n ID A. M. to 5 P. M. We
concnr with other papers in reconmcnding Dr. La'r.on*
and his work." Courier df-t L' a.j i'ms, f,trm .. ui0

Rr/orm, DUvaich, Staats ZeU../i^, Ai^as, Medua Re^

dOPAETNERSHIP J^O'l CES

THE COPARTNERSHIP HBKl" ; ORE
existing under the firm of J0HN30.N, . ,.i,l.AMS

& CO., is tiereby dissolved by mutual oonsent. The un-
settled business of the firm will be settled by CHARLES
WILLIAMS, at the Gallery, No. 954 Broadway.

J. H. JORNcON,
CHAS. WILLIAMS,

New-York. Oct. 1, 1864. OLIVER WETMORE.

WK HAVE TIII.'S DAY FORIUED A CO-
I'ABrXERSniP .13 commission merchants, under

thefirmof EAGLETON, ANGELl, b CO.
.T. .JOSEPH EAGI.ETOV.
WALTER e. LAAVTON.
EDWIN G. ANGELL.

Niw-Yoai. Sept. 30. ISeA

OTICE.-FROM THIS DAY OUR JUNIOR, MR.
JOHN A. ZEREGA, retires-from onr concerm. The

business will be continued by tbe remaining partners, as
heretofore. Z&tLKQA il CO.
Nlw-YoRK.'Oct 1, 1864.

^^HE ARMY ANDJVAVY.^
NOTICE TO SUPERVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENERAiLY.

IK VOLUNTEERS ARE RKADV tO be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, fcr ONE OR
ThRFF YKAR'^
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Representatives

can be promptly furnished in any nombers. Coiutry
bonds taken in payment or negotiated.

Applications by telegrapher letter win be attended to

promptly.
Apply to the General Volunteer and; Snbstitata Be-

cruiting Associations, of New York.
Office No. 4'Jft Broadway, New York,
Llent-Col. R. W. WINFIKLD iSIMPSOW,
Capt B. McNlOEOL.

Antherised Agents.^

Ne-Yort, April IS. 1864. }

ARTILLERY HORriES W.\NTE D.
l.OOJ

artillery Dorses wanted, for whicn oe hundred and
eighty dollars will be naid for all that pass Inspection.

These horses mtist be soond n every palrticuiar, broken
to harness, not less than liH hands high, and wHJ be pre-
sented Ion nspection at ttie Uorernment stables, 36tc-st,

between lOth ard lun-ave. . ,_ ^ .

STEWART VAN VLIET, qnartermaster.

MANHOOD AND TB.X VIGOR OP TO (

rerained in three days b 1<.-. PO\rLr!a' ESS -:

OF LIKE. This wonderful agent restores maoh -

the most ihatte.'Cd cocstitwt.ion. radically eario* :

leal Weaiaess. Sexual Debility, and Imped. moo
marrtage gecerally; Nervcusnesi ilcntal and :'t

Inoipaclty. reenltiug from felf-;-.n, tc The rr

fuirod
to cure the Aoet in\etera:e ca:i,*Is one

ailore ieiinix:8sil>>5. This l:fe-re^e-ing r^medr r'

be tAken by a;.' abOeX to mar.y. as its effec ar- ,
.-

Dent ^ oung aao. are you tut ;*-ci to that -o-^'

body dostrjFi - d^,?ase. itce! i.tiitjs! Dr. Pt.'..

Inrigoraf g a'ssei^se is a never-;iii3g cBr. B;.
WaLTEN ?0'ii:rS. M U., No. si Fraaklin-n<
tween Broadwir and Elib-st.. New-Ycrk.

SO
viU
Tia-
9 ts
ical
r.

-ex.
aid

'^
i 39
ao-

PHk BIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MA.'
L Containing nearly .t.-.; p-u;es. and 15o fi: . >l.m

'. ^a

w
FOEAQE DIPABTMI.VT, nO. * CDAI-ST., 4

Nlw-VoRK ClTT. f

ANTED HAT. STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delirerv.

8. L. BROWN, Capt Dd A. Q. M- U. 8. A.

PRISONEH8
OF WAK.-ThE WIVES OB

widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their back pav, by calling on. or addressing with letters,

BKOWN & SUELUON. No. !* Park-p!a.
II,.- -[.I

^^ ^^^^n^. ^^

BUSINESS CHANCES^
iVsK Till-L'TO^Be"WOLD DY .AUC-
TION, for ca-n. on WED S'ESDA y. Oct 26. at no n,

at the office ot viarshal Wilcox. Esq.. Lee, Ma..s.,
thj

piper mill formerly Known as the property of Nichols *
Kldridgp. ami u.ore recently as Belonging to Tanner &
Perkins The mill contains a eiJ-inch Fonrdrinier ma-

chine * engines, sieam boiler. Ac. o.,!iid has good
water-Dower > or fnn ber information, apply towater

PJ,'^^''3e yuoUR, Trns:e.-, No. 10^ Lonard-st

LisiNirs^t3K ANCE.- SE"wIN{J MACHINES.
^The manuracturers of a new iow-oost family ma-

chine desire capital so to extend fartlities and supply
the demand. They wiil also dispose ofajull or parui
lutereit in the ptitent for all or a part of Europe. Ad-
dress H. B. . Box No. 1,442 New-York Post-offii^.

wantSd, with
:&&l!she4 safe maaufao-
tirement :of the piaeent

H3 >ew-YorK Pott-odlce.

t51 ECfAL PARTNER W
i?< $0.3ii0 to ?0.000. in a long-OTt!

tiiro;ir ba:--:' -i*. oa account of reti

p irto.T. Aati resa B, Box No

W tN'.i.'KU A PABTiN'EK; A OOOD ACTIVE
ra.i;i witli SoaO insvcall anJ^xamlne a_r,j^ i^t^

and engravings of the anatouiy of tbe sexual organ
state of heo'.th and disease, wlfti a treatise on sc.t- i-us^
its deplorable consequences ui>on the mind aud t^wly,
with the author's plan of tresitmeot the otily ratia^ia aad
succeestui mode of cure, as shown by tbe report o:

-

.see
treated. A truthful adTir to the married acd tioaa
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts o! icen
physical condition. Sent five of poiiafe, to any a td.'eM
on rec 'ipr of 2(' cents, in srs.-i- or pr;t-ge-stam.s Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. Albony, V. Y

ADVICE TO MAKKIl.I) O .M.NGLti :.-\^
DIES, who require a sate and c-.-rtun remedy r re-

moving obstructions, trotn whatever f^iiure. ca . .-rty

upon the celebrated INFAL!.I(^L.^ FRENCH FE.M 'iI.*
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. price f 1 a box. to restor- :h
monthly sickness io forty-eight hours, if of abort stand-
ing: but obstinate cases, of long stasdiuff. mar require
Mo. 2, whichare foor degrees stronger tt^aa No- L and
can never fail, are safe anaiieaithv, price $6 a box. Sold
at No. 127$(! Libcrty-st. orient by mail, with foil lustroo-
tlons, by addreuing Box Ko. -3i9 N. Y. Post-oCic...

rpHoirf'ANDS ARE DTS.APPOINTKO
X a cure by not calling on Dr. W EST at first His i eia-
edies are mild and effective In their operations, r-Noire
no restraint in diet loss of time or hindrance in oust*
ness ; possessing the power of eradicating ererys.vr^itot^
of the di!:ea.<e in tiia worst stages. One trial will con-
rince the most skeptical of their aurprislnjt propirtiek
Slicht cases cured in two days, or prevented. If r;.li^-.
tion is made in lime. Of&oe. No. 27 Duane-aC betwees
Centre and Chatham

DR.^.POWBRH
PERIODICAL DRr>'>S

aia aaBigned fbr both laarrted and ,ingle ladle? uid
are tba 'rery beat this.' xoowu (or the port>ote. a.9 -lier
will bring oa tbs mo; '- iy slcknefS io oaae of obetraa-
tion bom aaj eense, t : a:tar all atber remedies .' tha
kind hare been tried m vain. Kxpreaaiy for ot>^J\tti
easee. Warranted as represented in erery raspeet, or tin
rice will be lefkodad MTBeware of taltattoni i Far*

caasediraetly of Dr. P0WEB8. <1 FraaUls-aL N V

DR. WKS-rTFEhlALK PHYSICIAN AnS
Ac'OOLCHEK. No. 27 Duane-st. between Centre ao4

Cba-.'jan:. mattes .t his special practice to treat all fern !

complaints with prctesaional skill. Hij Monthly Ionia
Is a nerer-'alUng remedy. Re.ie: certain in afew boura

ADY~ INVA LI D;-IF~Y0U WISH RELIEIV
send a red stamp for the Ladies' Prirate Circular.

it tells much you ought to know, exposes gnaekery, aad
will save your money perhaps lift.

Dr. TflJEBS^o. L:il7 Broadway, Mew-York.

DWARD H.mXON, rnVD^ntDITOK 0#
tba SOaLPSU attends azclnsivaiw to K:ratir

sargeryaad tbe notaobienrediseaaetartkapsirioria.
aeia, striciure. hernia, haaoorrhoida, Tazteogsla aod flata
la. No. 42 6tb-ar between _l(>th. and Uth. sta. Of&oa
tonrsfrom Sto a. Ites. aadT too

Dll.
HAOJiHOND'S !SBW WORK. TUB

only reliable one ESPECiA LI.Y for m&Iea. $L
X. WARNER. Publisher, No. 1 Veser-at,, Astor Heasa

HUNDIIBDS ARiTrCi.\:^DBSTOMD RB^
DEMPTION In this life by not calUnt a Or. HU!ir>

TER at first : be b as lor thirty yearsoaafiBed iJl atte
tlon to diseases of a certain class, in which be haa cnred
no less thn fifty thousimd coaea. His reaejks are mila
and there is no interruption to mHiiass r <aage of di-
et iJr. Hunter is in ccnsUnt attendance from is in t^o
icorniogMllflatnifIrt, atlrtsoIdolBee. No. S Dlrision-
st, ^ew-York City, since 1834. Charges moderate an4
a cure gnarantead. Separate rootni. so that the natica*
sees no ane butthe Doetor kireselt. His wonderful medi-
cal diaoorery knowa as Dr. Hunter's Bed Droi* cure
cerUlin diseaaes when regular traa.ueot ana all otr.er
remedies fail ; cores wltiKiut dieting or restriction m tba
babita of the patient ; cures withcut the disgusting aa4
aickening eCects of all other rciiedi* , cures in ne

se ia leaa than six hours ; cures without the dread*
fal consequent effects of mercury, aod possesses the ps^
nHarlt rmlnabic property of anrih'.at.ng tne rank ao4

C'iaoDons
taint that the blood is sure to abeorb anJaaa

a remedy Is used. This is what be dalau for it, and
whatnoother will accomplish. Or^doilar will secure
ky return mail bia medical work. 3oe pages, ooloraa
Victuies. Worth ali tne others put together.

DENTISTRIL
inWfcTfm PENTAL ASSOCIATION BB-
"

nwnr-l for a more easily remembered locality. Dr.

flOLTD V with the Nitrons Oxid^ Ga., h;j rcniovt-a

S^Vond <t to tbsCoo^ Institute, K9B) No, !,#'



iCfet Stfa-gorfc fetes, C^m^; jgrfoSor 6,1864

SHIPPING.
BPBCIAL NOTICE.

. .-.t n# i,.k' h th'f line ofs'eamers nTe been
i* ?i*"., fr^iRh. O'^J^.V'"",, per pound and 3 60

Wduced to M csuto p-T
loot^ '^^'^'t^'^t^be rates ill at

-m"S** H "'"^.'^ ill ^l.Tp'^era" the loweni rates during

Ui.weekof.JiJpiiiaa'-
JAb. A. KAl AOit.

IKBCn-AK UMiKKLY lilNE.

wirw TOKK M>tn- STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
i in of fii.le-Vt heti Steamen. carrying tilt^^

L'niteJ Sutei M&U to

^W-OKJuAN8 DIRECT.
Will eail aa foUoirs:

BUW^O N'ADA Jajne Baturflaj, Oct. 8.

QiiMlNO STAB Knapp Saturday, Oct. U.
JIVKMNG STAR Bell Saturdtty, Oct. n.
HORNING STAR Hepburn Saturday. Oct. 29.

8C WO ADA Javne Saturday, Nov. 5.

GtllDIN'G STAR Knipp S:itar<lay. Nov. li
EVKNINt; 8TAK Bell .Saturlay. ttov. 19.

JIORNlMG STAR Heobarn Saturday, Sov. 28.

Say tiTAR iliuilding.)
At 3 o'clock. P. M.,

rmm Pir 46 Worth Kiver. id it above Canal-it.. K. T.
Th>- MomxTif atar i( 2.(MS tons, the i' nmg Star 2,015

the Giniiing Star 3.116, the Day tur 3,778, knd the 6'uwa
matta l.TtS. caitem -house measarement. Thtir paiieo-
cer accommodatiooi are cot excelled by thoie upon any
other ateam^rs.
ho Fteigbi received or Bill* of Lading Btffned after U
'cluck OB day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply

to JAMh:S A. RAYNOR. No. 10 Barclay-st.

NOTICE
The steamship CITT OF UMEHICK. of thij line, will

ail as an extra steamer on TH0K8DAY, Oct. 6. at noon,
arrylng a limited number of steerare passengers, at re-
duced rates, payable in United States currency.

JOliK G. DAL. Agent, Ha. 1ft Broadway.

STEAAI WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOl.
Touching at QLEENSTOWN. fCoBK Harbor.) The

Well krowa ste.'imers of the Liverpool, New-Vort and
J'Ll ladelphia s'tecunsbip Cumiaoy (Iiima'A li-e; carrying
the I'. S. malls, are iutenjed to sail as f llowi
CITY OK liALTIMORE SATURDAY Oct. 8
XT.NA SATURDAY Oct. 15
IDIN BURGH SATORDAK Oct. 23
sd every luoceedlcg Saturday, at noon, irom Fier B o.
U North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
PATADLI IR eOLn, OB ITS IQIIVUINT IK CCSJIXSCT.

first

Cabin $80|Steerage $30
Irst ('abi\ to ijOndon. . . t>| Steerage to London 31
irst Cabin to Paris SSlSteerage to Paris 40

Jfirst Cabin to Hamburg. 90
1 steerage to Hamburg_.. . 37

Pasbeogors also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
daa, Antwerp, kc, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or t^ueenstown First Cabin.

$75. SsJ. tU5. Stterage, $.10. Those who wish to send
jbr their frienas can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's OfEces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IS Broadway, New- York.

'TUB BHITISH A>b NORTH A.^ERICAN
ROYAL. MAII< 8TEAIMSII1PS.

BETWEEN NEW-YORJ, AND LIVKRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BUS"! 0-N AND LlVliKPOOL. CALL-
ING Al HALIKA.X AND CORK IiAKBOS.

XCKOI'A leaves Boetoo Wednesday, Sept. It.
CoriA leaves New-i'ork Wedne day. t^ept iL

AR,4 blA leaves Bo<ton Wednesday. Sept 28-.

yt'R.-iA leaves .New-Yor!t Wednesday, Oct. i.

ASIA leave* Boston Wednesday. Oct. 12.
OHIN.i leaves New-York Wednesday, Oct 13.

THOM NSW-IORX 10 IIVJBPOOU
Cbief Cabin Passage $131 50
BecundCauin Passage 80 00

. .
FaoAl BOSIoa TO UVBRPOOL.

Chier Cabin Passage $112 50

at fecend Cabin Passage 63 OO

payatila In gold, or ita equivalent in United StatM ear-
wncy.
Berths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these shlpa will not be accountable tor

Specie or Valnablea unless bills of lyl'ng having the
^aJsie expressed are slgoed therefor.
For freight or passage appiy ta

E. CLNaHD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

NAT!ONaL STAM MAVIGATkOI CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling ac Queenstown to land paMengen.

Ship. Toci. Conmiandtr.
<}trElcN building 3,613
ONTARIO building ....3.213
HELVKTIA building... 3,3U
KRIN 3.;il8 Grace.
lOCISlANA 2,166 Pjawso.
Virginia 2,7 Lewis.
PEN N 3Y 1, VaMA 2,973 Brooting.
Leaving Pier No. 47, Norti RiTer, M fbllows :

TIKGINIA-Lewls Saturday, Oct. 8.
KRlN Grace Saturday. Oct. 32.
tODIS:A.NA Prowso Saturday, Nov. S
PEN N SY l,v aNIA Broaking Saturday, Nov. 19.
AND EVtttti ALTKHXATS SAlURDAIf THERK-

AiTiCR.
The Cabin accommodations on board these steamers
re unsurpaseed, and the rate* lower than by any other

iloe.
<;abia passage. $b5 In gold : Steerage. $5(1 In cnrreney.
Tne owners of thes" vessels will not be aocourtable for

Specie or valuables unless Biiis of Liiding (having their
Talu" expressed therein,^ are sigudd therefor.
for freight or passajre apply to

WILLIAMJ s GPION. No. 71 Wail^et.

OPPOSITION tlNE.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

BHORT ROUTE TO CaLIFcRNIA VTA NICARAGUA,
no cuAKGi roa lo als on the tbansit.

The New and K!egnt Steamship
1.01, DK.S P.ULK.

D. S. bib._L';K, Couiniander.
On SATI .liDAY, Oct. -:;, at N'oon,jl

(And every -atuiday four weeks thereafter,)
Trom I ler No .a Nort;i i'.iser. foot "f Warren-st., con-
necting with the stt.u, ..hip MKSliS 1 aY^.oR.

i'hi. K UK PAS.iAi.i;
ac low a* by any o her iiii'i o:)frinp e^iaal inducements In
Speod, safety, styie of .:v:i'ir nr.d acoominodations.
For passage app'y Ht the olhce of the Company, No. 177

Vest, corner of W&rrtu-^t.
IJ.N. CARRINGTOH, Agent.

ANCUOU LINE^
'

arEAIt TO GLASGOW, LIVEP.POOL, DUBLIN,
bki.fa>;t and li>ndonliErry.

The fine, fa?t-sallinp A 1 C'lvdebnilt st-amship
aKlTANNlA. Capt. Fsp.EIEE,

U Ir.t ' led to aail on SATURDAY, Oct. c, from Pier No.
at) North River.

Tt.ia atf.iai:>l.lp Is fitted in the most approved style to
Insure tlie ooaf 'r; aod safety of passengers.

R.-.te of passase, inclujiag an abundant supply of well-
aoo.Kel provihlon* :

Sinoa (,.'ibin JHO I Intermediate $0
je~o:i,c.:,ia 100

| Steerage a
Pfcj ah!- lu U. S. Currency.
Apply to FRANCIS MAOPONALD & CO.,

No. 6 Bowling-green-
To be succeeded by the CALEDONIA. Oct. Jii.

tiiii HAVANA ViA NABSAL', liN P.
Th,- RnCsh and ,\.Tth American P.oval Mail Steam

Pa..lrct ('' nipanv'; nc- stjiuer COI.SICA." ('r-.rt. Le
iltss air.rt, Will sail for the above p-rti, Irora thtf corn-
paoy n'hiif. at Jersey City, on ilONDAY, Oct. 10,
touNbAY, ;,.>,. 7.

PaAE.itic m^cey to Hassau $45
Pattagt liion-ry to Havana 6U

PavabV in Cold or its equival.'nt.)No freight received on day botore sailing.
For fre:j;ht or passaire, apply to

-E. CLNARD. No. 4BowlIngGreen.
t'OH NEW-OKliEANsliiREci';

The new United States Mall Steamshlo
GEi.-'^GK CKOMWELL,

Cait. E. E. Vaill.
WHIlejLve Tier No. i, horth Kirer, as above, on S.i.T-'URDA Y, 'let. . t.; ^o'clock P. M.. precisely.
Th5 pa'<-eD'.<er accoinrn'jdations on tiiia steamer have

been tMiirged and el-'ganily furnlsheJ.
For n.'isaajte, with accommodations unsurpassed, or

iMght. apply to
B. CROMWELL & CO., No. 86 Weat-st.

FOR JIATA.^IOIIAS DIRECT.
The (ant Uuited atat.s Mail Steamship

IRKOL*,
Joa.-J Taojdpgon. Commander,

w111I.?avo Pic-; Vo. 13, .Vortii River, fiir the above port,
r Saturlay. O^t. 22. .it J o clock P. M., pretiselj.
For freight or pa.ssage, apply to

LUDLaM, HeInEKEN & CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

FOR MAFANA DIRECT.
Ta* Dnitsd Btetes Mall Steamship

liOANOKB,
Fkascis a. Dbiw, Commander,

Will leave Pier Ko. 13 North Biver. (or Havana direct
n MONDAY. Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock P. it., precisely.
For freight or pagsase apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN & CO..
No. 115 Broadway.~~"

TO NEW-ORiiEAJiS DIRECT.
The Uuited BUtei mall staam^hiy

TaZUO.
CtIobus W. Couca, Commander,

srill leave Pior N. 13 Worth River, for Nair-O.lean* di-

TJrtj
on aATUKLAi',Oo:. 15, at 3 o'oleck 1'. M., pre-

For freight or passage upply to
LCLLAil, HKIVI K-M i OT..

_^ __^ Ma. 115 ilroaaway.

CJIITBD~BTATEa MAliT LINE
'

FOBCALIFORNIA.VU PANAMA.
,,Y5f'f'ooTOF t United S'ates war steamer, throngj->ui lUo Atlantic voyage, commencing gspt 3, 1364.

iiT^hen'I?'"'" *^"' c'MsTide^wbeeUsteamers will be dis-

JJtcteo
at nooQ precisely. tr.,m Pier Ho. 3. North River.

Kt-i* Si'v'TA RICA TiBiMPAoaa.

^MOKTH ItaK JoMfc
,- to
i.'J. Ho. B BvwUng-greMi.

^Ixelgbtot-8M^V%pl,,
I'-_B

. ALUKN,

ATLANTIC MAnTHTE^lttSniP CO8XMI-M0NTHLT FOR N=;W-;,rtT
*^"'

The Urst-ela** sldt-whei iv-^-
''

Ixtrnry Q. BuSBll..jrill leave Py
^ -'.NS MRECT.
i-:? All].,., Caot.fsrnE:i . nv99x,i.. ttiu leave fit^r N .^ ^ v .1: r..

.tSoclook P. M-on VntUHasDAY.Zt. it
^^ ^*''"'

Fur freight or poesage. appl v v
D,B. ALuEN

K. B.-The CHAMPION,
>ii WkDNKSDAY, Not. X

. No BBow:"
Capt. WiL6.i.n,

.c-frr--
Wiil fu low

I\f) riCB.-THK 8TKAM8HIP COI UBia ,jatI ^Leen uuaveidablv deUlntd until 13 o c.^ok., ti.h i,,
t V '.ich time iu, will positively leave.

"
SPOFFOai), TILKSTON & CO ,

Ko. 29 Broaatfay.

IT vi^a^S ''TATHH PASSPOKT nuT;- ri,

*i,\,tr'.\r.""^!"^''-'^-^- Passport*, indiapeiiiiole b,tavelers. Issued by J. B N ONES. Notary Public.

SHIPPING.
MAIL STEAMERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
''^^r.^NERAL TRAHSATLANTIC COMPANY'SNEW LINE OF FlRffP-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL8m\MSHlPS BETWEEN NEW-YoV AND

vT^* ^"' ^" splendid Tp*l* Intended to be put upon
It f J"J?r.''.V"f '"' *^ Oontlnent, are the following ;

r^^i^i^ii^)^^ 3,204 ton..... BOO- horse power
rff^?J^* 3.304 ton..... 900-horse ^wer
vkiNrtT /b^-'?;?'

oo-horse power
w !?; r A,i' ; : (Building). . . 900-horse power

IT Hr.u ^ '^'. ;Buildlng)..l,l00-hor6 power
Until the completion sf the entire liat, the aerric* will

he performed by the
WASHINGTON. A. DncHnsifF ;

asfollow.:
LAJ.'A1 ETTB, A.BocAM.

WASHINOToS^-.'TiLTErDrY?': Oct IX
LAJAYETTB WEDNESDAT Nov. 9.

WA8HINOT0H WEDNESDAY.......... ..Dec. 7.

FiretCabin, (luclndlng table wine) ^ $136
B>?>><1 Cabin, (IncladTng table wine) $70 or $
i ayabl* io gold, or its equivalent iu Uuited Slate* cur-

rency.
Meilical attendance fret of char/re.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-York.

At Pari*, 12 Boulevard des Capucme*. (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM. IBKI.IN & CO.

TH GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR
BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA eROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUiOKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."

The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,ON TUESDAYS, THIRSDAYS AND SATUBDAYS.
Ihe elecant steamer
PLYMULTH ROCli,ON MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,AT 5 O'CLOCK P M

These boat* start from Pier No'. 18 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-at..) and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced traveler* to be among the largest, strongest, most
comlortable and best that have ever ran in American
waters. At all seasons and in all weather, these boat*
invariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sup-
pers and luxuriously furnished staterooms are marked
features of these "

floating palaces."
Berth* and Bta'e-roums may be secured at Harden'*

Express Offloi. No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 West-
st., New-York, aad at No. 76 Washington-st., Boston.

to. R. SI MONS, Agent,

DAY LINE FOR ALBANY. CHANGE OF
I'lER. PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all poinU NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER.-lhe new ateimboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DR.I-: '.V , Capt. J. P. Tallma.v, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrosses-st. at a A. M.. and ?i'itb-st. at 810.
lanline at Cozzens Hotel d'lck. ^Vest r oint, Newburgh,
Puughkeepsie, Rhlnebeck. Cetakill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and Daugage checked West and North.

FOR RONDOUT LANDING AT CORNWALL,
Newburgh, Marlb.'ro. Hilton, i'Oiishkeepuie. West

Park and "imorss. The steamers JAMES W. BALD-
WIN, Capt. J , H. Tremi'SR, and IHO.UAS CORNELL,
Capt. W. H. ConxiLL. will leave New-York dnily, (Sun-
days excepted.) from foot of Jay-st , at 4)t P- M. Return-
ing, will leave Rondout at 6 P. H.

FOR NEW-HAVBN, HAKTFORD. 8PRINQ-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railro.id connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-sllp, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RAILR0AD8L
NEW RAILROAD LINE SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA-THKOC&H IN
FIVli; HOC Its.

Fare, $2. Excurson Ticket, f3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY. Aug. 1, is&l, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSK HOiT. foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted, i at 11 o clock A. M,
thonce to Port Monmouth and by the Rari>an and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st. wharf, Philadelphia, every mors-
ingatu A. &1. (Sundays excepted. )

JEST Traveler* from the City or New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by tliU line, (he State of New-
Jersey having grant,.'d to the Camdea and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passenger* and
fiegbt between the CHiesot New-York and Philadelphia.
'

A^LANTlC~Ar<D~GREAT^^sl^BRS
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Chiimbers-st . running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for ail principal cities in the West.
This road is being e.xtended, and will soon be in com-

plete running order to Mansfield, (Jalion, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZEII, General Supertntendent.
T. B. OooDHAir, General Ticket Agent, MeadviUe, Pa

MW1fORK. ANO HARLBm RAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saratosa Spring*. al*o

connecting with tne North and West, leave 2eth-*t.

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ON<J ISLAND RAILROAD-SinTMER AB-
BANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slip and

34tn-Bt.. Eaat River, for Greenport, Sitt H.arbor and
Hampons, atSA. M. and3:-u p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and i'armingdale at 8 A.M.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosset at 10 :'.u A. M. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
nect (or Cold Spring. Oyster Bay aad Huntington.) For
Hemistead. Jamaica and Win held at 8, 10; 30 A. M. and
3:3t), 4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8:30 A. M.,for Biverhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemvstead aad Syosset-
Excurslon ticket* for tliis train at reduced rate*.

A. RSASONER, Su; eriudent

NY. AND FLU;?HINU R. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A M.. and 1, 3,

6, 8,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point B-lo. 730, 8:3(1,

9.3l', 11::;0 a. M., and 2:20. 4:20.5:30, 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-5t.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra train*
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
cciock TUESDAY and FRIDAY' EVlCNiNGS. SUN-
CAY trains leave Flushing at a and 10 A. M., and 1, 4, 8
P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Po'nt at t and 11 A.
M.. and 2. 5. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestone
7 30. 8 30. 11:30 A. M., and 3 2u, 4 20 and 6 30 P. M. Man-
l.assett and Little Neck <i:30 A. M. and 4 30 P. M. Col-
let e Point '):3. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and P 30 P. M.

ERIE RAILWAY- -PASSKM9KB TBALN3
leave as t ....s, v ; .

1A. M. Ezpreas lot Bnfhla.
7 .-; ii. ..-.prt3s lor i-levei-iad direct, TiaA. A G. W.

:30A. M.-MUk, dally, to* OtlavlU*.
ICA.M. Mali, (or Buffalo. j
4 ;. M. Wav lor tis^i'U', Newburjh. Warwick.
eP.M. Night Exprea* Saturdays i-nd Sundays ex

cft<('-for Dnnklrk. Bu.Iaic. c.

ep M. -:,> i:':i::i^ Express, daily, for Dunkirk, Roeh-
eater. Canandaigna, ke. O.i Satu.d^s thin train will
rnn to Baffaio o i > .

8 P. M. i Digrant, fo- I>aiifelnc
CHA8. MINOT, General anper1ntendea>.

LDSOS ItlVElf ' . A t iTrO a D-^f7Jr^a L-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Train*

leave :

FEClICHAllBrM-'<T.
I

MOM TBIBTIlTH-sr
Express, 7 and 10 A.M., an(Ji7:22. 10:27 A. M. and i
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P. M.- -

It-
- --

Ti'iy and Albany, (with 1102 P. M.
P. M. I

6 32 P. U. Irom 30tfc-.
sleeping car, i 10:4U P. M
On SU.Sl'AYS. at

HI iiSON KIVCR UAILROAD.-TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the Morth and West leave

Cham'o*rs-st., at 7 AM.; K.xpreas, 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
11 .10 A. M.. and 4, 6 an<l 10 4u P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. fr.m30th-st.

;

J. M. TO'JCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

Mr'
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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Arrival of the Cosia Rica.

tl96,T59.**
Bf TBEASIJBE.

ma rtiii..blP Costa RicM. Cpt. Timoi-

,W. from A.pll.w.11 .Dt. 38 at 9 P. M with U.-

ST^ptiMnrerttoD. B. Aiiw. trrUed at tM.

IH till* morning. Tli foUowIng U her .pecle Utt :

, . _ tawi MIJ. Strenn, Br

iSaVCo *** ?0|Vefli, Fargo k Co. M.aoo W
"i Jl BJto...- '.tlclift 1 T^OO CO I

.1M,763 M

OCTB AND CBNTRAXj AJI[RICA.
o

kaT*latla la BeBsdar SDala and Pern
BallTla-CklU Geatral America.

From Our Own OoTrespondent.
PiBAMA, Monday, Sept. 20> 1864.

The BritUh mail steamer Peru arrived at Pana-

ka (rom Talparalto and Intermediate port* on the

Pb laaUBt. Her datei irom Valparalio and Santla-

rda
Clou are to tbe 2d, and from Lima and Callao

tka ISth September. The Peru brought $M3,000 in

Cole,
1,112 bales cotton, 364 balei wool and other

go (or England, and 1,900 bides /or New- York.

ECUADOR.
Two ateamera since I wrote yoti that the

)Mtier Bfmar<ime, /ormerlr tha Britlth aiail-paoket

lka-GrajMu(a, was In tbe port of faita, Peru, fitting

M for an expedition to a port In Ecuador, to assist

I* revolationists of Hachalain OTerthrowIng the

Ikwemaant of FrcBident Moao and Gen. Florib.

. |ke Btrmtrdino, now called the Paittno, reached 11a-

llala, south of Guayaquil, about the 1st of tbe pres-

al meuh. She was armed with elereo guns, and

pmt aecompaDied br a sailing ressel, of two ftuns,

lied tlM JViiaA of Octobtr. Both vessels had arms

fe board lox the reTolutionists and a considerable

Mmber of men. Gen. Usbiiia, wbo bad been walt-

t% at Paita to gel tbe expedition started, was on

)Mrd UM PaiUno. The men and munitions were

,
Wdad in the district of Macbala, and the two vessels

.patted lor the arrival of Fuiais, who was expected

jt the head of a large force with whioh to stifle the

livolt. On the 4tta Floxxs appeared at Machala with

^rea vessels, the steamers WatlUngton, Ann* and

Itatyr/I:, on board of which be bad five hundred men.

Jat after taking a few obserrations, Flous was sat-

,Jied that he had no chance of landing his men while

te Patltno remained on tbe coast, and so, at night of
M same day, returned wlih bis whole force to

laayaqutl. Tbe Bovement against Hosxiro and
' "Mais at Macbala had extended Itself to several
Iher provinces, and its supj)aiters counted upon

.lampiste success within a very brief period.
Col. BiniTiMiLLA, with a battalion to operate
Inst tbe revolutionists in a neighboring district,
ted Irona (julto, but the same day turned back,
ducovering that there was a movement in his rear

proclaiming Uxbika. The Government had sent
gether about 1,300 men by land against the In-
ted districts, counting upon their being joined bv
Guayaquil forces under Flokxs, and was confi-

iDt of iBCcess, but the chances, nerertbeleis, ap-
r to be on the side of the revolutionists, especially

p thev expect, and will probably have, material aia
Mm Pern. Tbe Government claims that it bas 2,500
en in Guayaquil,

'* faithful to us cause "but tbetr

altbiuiness, i opine, wiU depend a good deal uponM strength of (be leToluiiooary movement.
The Government of Ecuador charges Peru with
] faitti, la aiding the revolutionists, and intimates
t (lie Sorernment of Columbia is also not without
ae in faiiing to restrain tbe sympathies ot iu

aple on the Irontler, with the revolution. Gen.
[oiruj Maldoxado. the leader of tbe revolt at

chala, or Maabla, having been talien prisoner,
akot at Qailo on the 30th August, at three o'clocli

, M., after a arum-bead court-martial. Tnere can
mini iiltls doubt that Peru will act openly in aid of
:Aa revolution In Ecuador, if necessary to its success.

PERU,
the question with Spain occupies the public
Meatloa to the exclusion of all other matters,
euKb there Is little real progress toward lis solu-

bn. After a lengthy discussion, Congrets passed a
mw. wnlcn is neither fish or Sesb, as follows :

AxT. 1. lie Executive shall make use of every ord-

tary and extraordinary means and all the resonrces
Kich are '.egaily within its power, to defciid, by force,M integrity '( the National territory against all aigrts-
ma er usurp-itioo already condiLmmated, or which may
J^ attempted to be conbuiumatea.
AxT i. Congrets resolves that the BxecuUve power

'

i make war aeainat the Spanish Government [Haga (a
rra ai Go'jirmo dt Espaha) a3 a last reaort. to obtain
most complete and honorable satisfaction for tbe lu-

tes done Dy its agents to tbe Republic, in case tbe
liccha Islands are not disoccurie'l and the National

; saluted, the Executive being empowered to emfioy,
jenformity w^;h its coastitutional attributes, every
aos allowed by the Law of .N'atiecs

'

for enterinij into
1 relations with the dbove-mentioned Oovernment.

Mr opinion, so often expressed, that no war will
- vow out of the difference between Peru and Spain,
Saiains unchanged. If Peru believed her>elf strong
Aougb to enter into a war with Spain, she would
tag ago have thronn down the gauntlet. She has
iready added fifteen to twenty millions of dollars to

>r present debt In "making preparations for de-

ace" against her antagonist, and Is no better pre-

iared now than she was the day the Chlnchai were
'ized, to "assert her rights." The matter will be
^ttlert In tome other way than by war, and will be
'Mtled on such terms as Spain shall insist upon.
The Lima presses announce that parties in Eng-
aod are willing to loan Peru $40,000,000, at the rate

'

fas cents and 2 per cent, intertit dttamertization,
.1M that the Government will accept this proposition.

Anotr.er curious announcement Is, that Messrs.
.Iajipbsll (fe Co. of Lima offer to loan the Oorern-
Mot $15,000,000 at ZH per cent, a year, on coodttion
kat this Arm shall bave the exclusive right to get
Ml and export a mineral just discovered the char-
'Bter of the mineral not named the discoverers

iartng the Government two reals per quintal on
cb quintal of tbe snbstaace exported. The day on

fkich tbe contract Is signed, five millions of the
koaey to be paid dowa, and the balance in six and
Weive months. If either of the parties rescind the

CDtract,
that party to pav tbe other two millions of

liars.

Business Is said to be good at Lima and Callao.
'

Btwitbsundlng the difficulties of the " situation."
Izcnaoge on London, sixty to ninety days, tliii.
M Bolivian currency.
The "

Congress of the Peoples" Is soon to assemble
I Lima.

BOLIVIA.

Thia State appears to be qaiet. The politicians
re engaged in a Presideatial canvass. Gen. Avila

. feama to be the (asorite candidate.

CHILL
There is nothing of special interest from Chili,

lovernment bas declined to sell the two pdncipal
Wlroads, the Central and the Soatham, although in

bands, they do not yield mocb profit, being, of

kurse, badly managed. Tbe prorogatlen of Con-
fess, which should take place on tbe 31st of Angast,
as been deferred for thirty days. la relation to the
Wruvian question, the Mereurio pabiishei an article

tUng strong grounds against European latarferenca.

CENTEAL AMEEICA.
The Panama Railroad Company's steamer Gua-
Maia. Capu Dow, arrived at Panama from Central

Erlcan

ports on the 20th insU She brought dates
OuBlemala to the 12th, Salvador to tba 14th,
raiiua to the 16th, and Costa Rica to the 17thm. Her (reignt list is as follows :

For Southampton ceroons Indigo, boxes objects ofMoral his-ory. and 5 boxes sijeciff. valued at $B.84S 5u.
Br Liverpool ici otroons cochlteal. Ho bales colton, 144

jp coffee. IS caaas ba:am.4 oalee deerssins, 1 pa^ikagesinariet and $;,iii ,n sptcls. toi South Paclfio loo
HS coffee for \ ali-arai^o. ana 4 boxes mercbandiie for

lyaqiwi. For Asi,.nwill-2Sibarj cotton and 3U0in
ae. b or Fiiam-S7 bagi eolTee, 17 bag,i rice, 7 paox-

merehaniiite and $1,233 in ssecie. Number of
kagea in ail, 1 137.
k.U the States of Central America were quiet The
vs is not of the slightest ImporUnce.

PAHAMA.
*e Mtmto Asaembly-The Freneb Conanl In

Trouble-The Tonnage Taz-Nawal.
I rom Our Own Correspondent.

Pi.YiHA, Monday, Sept. 26, IS04.
We hivn

iHjilui.g ater Irom Bogota, and there
'"'"" '"'^"In.-., lor mlsmaa.

luchf'^"'
'^^ """"'' "'" ""'on. but Is not doing

' " '^* ** '" bettering the financial condition,

.ad
"*'"'"'^-'y ipattoodic effort to that and is

iteiv" .,! ,

''""'"""' ""d tguadlente tax, which was

, aiooa .c^l t,

'"""'"='' ^". ba ben repeal-

"t I supcose u",.iM
'""""^^^on of the mercbants.

mo.
''"' "" * them in some other

The Prattdent of the a.
(most unammou. ,oic. ol'.T

'' '" ""P""" " "

.ag letter to Pre.ldei,, Moai.V
'"''''''"'"'""

.ke th. exequatur of M. ^, z."
* """ ^ "^

onsol at Panama, on account oi m*"'
''* *"""="

JBoiry
i bat as i wrote tou befor. i''?'*^ *" "

I iaaldat wU vealuie upo tii \i
"ot tnina

^. '"fc as i.<jjHI

Napoisoh Is rather toaohy about snoh aaattin. from
weak Powers. On the other hand, M. am Zamna'a
friend! bsve signed a paper exonaratlag Urn from
the charges made agalnat hia br the LafUlatnre, aad
protsaiing agaiast bis removal.
Tbe National OoverBmeat haa ravlted the old

tonnage tax, which ha* been taeh a bone of conten-
tion between this GoTetnment and;the Unitsd fltatea
the past eight year*. It waa forassrly asaessed on
vessels by a law of the State, htit now eomes In tbe
form of a National law. It aisessei 50 cents on
every 1,000 kilogramme*, gro** weight, (aboat one
ton,) of good* dUobarged in any part of the country.
Tha'Dntted SUtes Consat at Asplawall ha* raoUed to
the notice sent him that the law was to be put in force
this month, that he is aathorized by the United States
Ooyernment to raslit it* collection, and that be iball
obey orders.
Tbe U. S. war steamer ;VaiTagafuet(, Cant. Silih

'WoocwoaTB, from Acapulco, arrived at Panama on
the 24th. Tbe double-ender (Vafcree.lett Panama for

Acapulco on tbe IfJth. The sioop-of- war St, Mary't,
Capt. iVIiPPLiTOii, ts still at Panama. Tbe U. S. flag-

ship Laneaater, now at Callao, is soon expected here.
The double-ender Pontooauc^ convoy for the As-
pinwall steamer, arrived at Atrinwall oti Sunday,
the 34tb. She leave* with the Cotta Rica to-night.
The British propeller Outovaf Coion. from Liwsr-

pool, is dischasging freight at Aspinwall. Tbe Pan-
ama Railroad Company's barge Bofota, from New-
Tork, U alio dlteharglng there.

Blockade of tke Blexlean Coast Ralaed.
from the Panama Star,

We received an official notification of the rais-

ing of the blockade of tbe Mexican coast, of which
tbe following Is a translation :

Editors ofth* Slar 4 Htrald,
Sirs, Have the kindness to make known to the

public, for the benefit of commerce, both foreign and
Colombian, that tbe blockade of the coast of the
Mexican Empire ha* been raised. Active vigilance,
however, will be kept up for tbe suppression of arti-

cles contraband of war, and tbe shipping of goods for

Manxlnilla, as well as for the [other ports, mnst be

done with the greatest regularity, in order to avoid

grave incenveniences. Receive, sirs, Ac, A. DE
ZETTNER, Consul of Prance.

FBOM BRAZIXi.

The War wllli Urognay aboot to Enauo-Tbe
Brazilian Boroy Glwea Ordera for Be-

prisals*
CoTTtMpondenct f tht Netn- York Time$.

Rio, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

On the 20th instant the French steamer San-

Uago arrived from tbe La Plata River wltn dates

from Buenos Ayres to the 13th and from Montevideo

to the ISth.

Tbe state of relations between Uruguaf and Bra-

zil was raptured. Sr. Lakaiva, the envoT of Bra-

zil, had delivered an ttXIimatvm, and. In answer to

It, tbe Oriental Government bad offered to leave the

claims of bis Government to arbitration. The envoy
then replied to this note that he wa* about to send

orders to tbe commandants of the naval and land

force* to make reprisals upon Uruguay.

This done, tbe envoy reilrad, first on board of tbe

war-steamer Nithtrohy, and afterwards to Buenos

Ayres, on board of the gun-boat Araguay.

Up to the time of tbe packets sailing, no reprisals

had been made bv the Brazilian forces, though they

were expected, which would iniate a war.

The papers of Montevideo were, by all sorts of

calumnies. Inciting the public mind against Brazil,

and causing much agitation.

Tbe intesllnel war In Uraguay was still going on,

and Gen. Floeis had made an attack upon the vil-

lage of La Florida, (an Important post) taking It

after a fight of three hours.

It is affirmed that Floebs ordered the commandant,
O. Jacisihx Paisaoa, and Ilia officers, to be put to

death. This barbarous act was generally condemned,

and tbe Insurgent chief exonerated himself by pointing

to tbe massacre of tne helpless prisoners at Constl-

in'.lon, by order of Lucas Piua a* a causa for Ux
talionii.

In the capture of La Florida, the Uruguny Govern-

ment has lost a post of some value, as it was a depot
of munitions of war for its army. For not going to

the succor of the place. Gen. Maeibo has been re-

lieved of his command ; and Gen. D. Liboaitdo
GoHis has again been placed at ibe head of the

army.
Tnere was some talk of an alliance bettt-.-ii Uru-

guay and the Argentine Slates, wnich was sought
earnestly by the former, in view of tbe coming con-
test with Brazil ; but the press of tbe latter country Is

averse to it, seeing no gain In the alliance, but, on
the contrary, the danger of a war with Brazil aottbat

Uruguay will have to fight single-tianded.
From Faragnav there is no news of any moment.

Tbe fetes are being celebrate 1.

BIjENOS AYKE8.

American iBmlaratlon and ita Character
BIr. Wiieelwrlght, ilie Yanltoe Ballroad
man Tbe Bible In the Scbooie of Rosa-
rlo Popniar liectares Direct Steam
Communication witb the United States

Appletoo'a Hooka In Soatb America The
Clril War In UmBnaj Excellent QaaiitT
or Parasaay Cotton FreiahteXIarlAets,
&C.J dec ^

From Our Own Oorresp^ndent.
Bdxhos Atbx!], S. a,, Aug. I'i, 1864.

There is a perceptible increase of American

Immlgiatioa aod Ameilcau feeling iu tbe Valley of

the La Plata.

The immigration mav be occasioned by the war,

although not all tbe accessions oan be located on tbe

same side of tae political line which divides parties

at home. Many of those wbo are coming now are

prepared for tbe pastoral life, or fur cotton planting,

and we can count among the arrivals of the last two

months some handrads of thousands of bara cash

capltaL
The United Stales Sanitary Commission has at-

tracted attention by it* noble effort* to obtain fund*

for the relief of sick, wounded and prisoners. A
benefit in the chief theatre of this city yielded tbe

handsome profit of $1,000 In United States gold. An
amateur dramatic exhibition Is to occur soon, for the

same purpose. A subscription, quite lar|e,
bas alio

been eireulaied ; and weekly meetings of American

ladles, for sewing and lint-making, have enlivened

tbe winter. We abail tend home from $^,000 to

$e,ouo in gold.

Mr, William WaisLWaiOHT, the coneestionairt of

the Rosarlo and Cordoba Railroad, has arrived, and
IS about to fix bis residence in Rosarlo, the chief city

of Santa Fe. He is a Connecticut man, and does

honor to all New-England.
The American Bible Society has lately sent an

agent to Rosarlo, who. In forty days, has disposed of

over fiva hundred copies of the Scriptures. This is a

great success. Of these, about one hundred copies

are read in tbe public schools. One lad was told by

hi* prie*t not to read It In school, and tbe teacher

sent word to tbe priest to know -why, and requested
hlra to come to the school, and discuss the question.
There are two extensive scttlementt of Swiss in

the Province of Santa Vi. who desire to place them-
selves under the care of the American church here.

The American clergymen occasionally visit them,
and the Initiative steps for formal organization have

been already taken.

This city i* entertaining Itialf with popular lec-

ture* this Winter. Two courses are in progress, one
In the American church, and one in tbe British Li-

brary rooms. Thus far the lecturers are tbe Prot-

estant clergymen of the city. They are well attend-

ed by select audiences and are doing good.
This community is delighted with the Idea of dl

rect steam communication with New-York via Rio'

de Janeiio. it will open up a trade witb tbe manu-
facturers of tbe United States, profitable to ail. There
are goods sent to this trade manufactured for Eng-
lish houses by United Stales manufacturers.
We cannot expect much advantage as to the ex-

Dons of ibis eountry by steam communication, but
we may hope for an alliance of Interests that will be

mutually oeneficial. very year we use here more
lumber, and it must all come from the North. At
present, while schools are yet In tbeir infancy In this

country,
we purchase over $20,000 worth of bocks

annually In New-York. Messrs. Applitojis publish
nearly all the school books that are used In the bpan-
Ish language in this country.
Tbe effect ol the Anglo-reDel privateers hai been

to drive out of this port nearly every American ves-
sel. To-day there la not one In the harbor, though
there are ICO flags ol all olher nstlnnailtlps. It is

estimated that we shall export this year over 40,COO
tons of wool. Formerly American vessels earned
abroad aboot half ol the anuual wool cro|.. T.'j*

news of ihe sinking of ihe Alabama by the Kcurtargc
was heard here oy our English friends with the ut-

most alarm. Up to the day ot her loss the vtaa
claimad to t>8 the glory of English viorkmaiiiup, and
hence necessatUy superior lo any Amerloaii craft

afloat. .....
In this cntinlry the real progress that Is made at

present seems to be chiefly in the provinces. In
Santa F6 and EnlreRios land Is still cheap. Catn-

munlcatlon by steam and sail Is easy and frequent,
and multitudes are rushing there. In Cordoba there
will soon be an outlet oy railroad for the exports, and
the mineral products of the upper provinces will
soon find their way to market by tne Cordobi Rail-
road, or ky tbe Salado River iasgrovement. At

tiaBgyortaaon 800 teagvM m mute*. For (tallai
reaaona tbe gold and atlvar of the upper proTlaces
rosse* the Aadaa and reacna* a nearer market by a

aafar route.
Two dar* ago the flral tractlon-enirlne ever *ea In

tbi* eountrr (tarted on a trlal-trlp, and In going over
tba rougb pavement* of the Bueet Blen Orden, It

broke an axletree. It I* hoped that tU* mean* of
trafl[lc will encroach on hnndreda of balloek-carta,
aod keep possession till the railroad-wblsUe sound*
It* retreat It Is an English stractnre, and though
hardly adapted to this province, It ia expected lo
work wonders In tbe Interior.
The civil war still rage* In Uragnay, with few

hopes of a speedy adjustment. It has degenerated
into a system of pUiage and organized roobery, by
which the whole country Is devsstated. Complica-
tions with neighboring Governments are also embar-
rassing the Uraguayan Government. There are 20
Brazilian war-vessels in tbe port of Monte Video, and
a protectorate may be proclaimed by Brazil any day.
The new cotton crop of Paraguay has already re-

ported Itself, and some bales are en route for Lan-
cashire. It is well knowa that, for a century or
more, Paraguay has raised a cotton hardly inferior
to flax. Its durability, when It Is worked by oaiive
hands, exceeds any linen I have ever seen. It mav
yet become known in the European markets. Pres-
ident Lopiz will send two bales to France in the
next French steamer as samples.
There is only one vessel now loading In this port

for tbe United States, the German brig Lima ; she
takes bales at $5. Within a week sailed the Nelli*

Hunt, and the Voyager, Ooth for New- York, and Doth
with an assoitmeot of native products, as hides,
wool, hair, skins of goat, of deer, of river bogs, <fec.

Pice iseellieeat good rates; pitch $41: spruce
$^11 SO ; ash $60 30. Flour U advancing a little : none
offered.
In politic* all Is quiet on this side. The National

Admlnistrattoh Is increasingly and aeservedly popu-
lar. The railroads and other public Improvements of

this Administration mark It as the best of history.

No Important political question agitates the people.
In tine, all things combine to encoursRe the phllan-

tnroplst and patriot that a better day has dawned on
tbe Argentine Confederation.

FHOM NEW-OKLEANS.

Tbe News ofSberldan'a Tlotorr Tbe Rebele
Driven from the Aicbafalaya Proaiieota
of the Cotton Crop.
Tbe United States steamer McClcllan arrived

at this port yesterday fiom New-Orleans, with

advices to Sept. 27. She brings tbe following in-

telligence :

Nxw-OauAKg, Thursday, Sept. 27.

The Sanitary Commission this afternoon sent a

steamer load of vegetables and supplies generally to

the fleet and land force at Mobile Bay.

Tbe news of Sbcsisah's fight was received yester-

day through rebel sources, and a lebel victory was

claimed to-day. The Northern account came to

band, and the Uiiir.n men arc as much elated as tbe

rebels were yesterday.

After several skirmishes, the Rebels have been

driven from the Atchafalaya and tbe vicinity of Mor-

ganxa. One piece of artillery, considerable stores,

and a few prisoners, were taken In these fights. The

losses in killed and wounded on eitoer side are trif-

ling In number*.

Tbe cotton crop, although badly damaged. Is not

totally destroyed, as some Northern writers assert.

A large plantation close to Baton Rouge, from whicQ

600 bales were expected, will make 400. This is ex-

ceptional, but the average will be very near half a

crop.
The Yamoo arrived this mornlrg from New-York

the I7th.

The Governor of Ohio has *ent poll books, in

which to take the vote of the Oalo ioin.ers at the

election on the llth of Octooer.

The rebel Gen. Hodqs, commanding a narrow strip

of Mississippi, and outside the Ifnion lines at Baton

Rouge and Port Hudson, in this State, bas issued an

order forbidding "private traffic with the ene.my."

The qaotatlons received from the West this morn-

ing, giving New-lork quotations on the 20th, clcscd

the cotton market, holders ai;C buyers awaiting fur-

ther news. Cotton begins to come in rather freely.

In politics there is little colnp. and all will remain

quiet until tbe General Assembly meets early in

Ociober. ^
WEST VIKOINIA.

Ketrcat of tb.- IJt-liil Kuiciuru Tlir&aab
Braxton County.

Vrom Iht Whteling IntclUgtnctr, Oct. 3.

The following telogram was received on Satur-

day alternoon by Gov. Bohiiuan:
GaiFTOH, Oct. 1, 16C4.

Capl. HiQAHS reports the rebeis retreating bv way
of B'lUtoivn. Tlie ioliowicg Is a:i extract from Capt.
Hauarb' dispatch:
" Much property has been carried oir. Their con-

duct was such as characterizes nothing but robbers.

They robbed stores and private houses, carrying off

the clothing of inen, women and children ; In some
cases, compr iUiig viomen to lake off their shoes and

stockings. Theli horses were loaded down with

stolen property. Many of the iMlizens weie robbed

of their money. Rebels and Union citizens fHred

alike. The loss to this coumy (Uiishur) cannot be

less than lorty thousand dollars. Their entire con-

duct was of the mist sham/rful character."
B. F. KELLEY, Brevet Maioi-Geiieral.

CITY POLITICS.

Dleetlng of War Democrat* Appointment of

a Camm'itiee.

An adjourned meeting of War Democrats, op-

posed to the Chicago platform and candidates, was

held at the Bancroft House, Broadway and Twen-

tieth-strset, on Tuesday evening Hon. PxixB Coo-

PXK, Chairman ; H. C. Paox, Secretary.

After some conference and interchange of views,

on motion It was unanimously

Resolved, That the Chairman sppoint a Committee
of War Democrats, to act in conjunction with like

Committees already appointed hr the War Demo-
cratic State Committee of the State of Nevt-Yorfe,
and tne War Democratic General Committee of t*ie

City and County ol New-York, for the purpose of

calling and making arrangements for a mass Con-
vention of the War Democracy In the City of New-
York, prior to the ensuing election.

Tbe Chairman appointed as such Committee,

Messrs. Taylor, Edwards, Pierrepont, A. T. Stewart,

F. B. Cutting and George Butler.

On motion the Chairman of the meeting (Mr.

CoopiB) was requested to also act on the Committee;

and It was resolved that he be authorized to add to it,

making up such a number as he may aeem proper.
After some patriotic speeches, during wnich much

enthusiasm was evinced, the meeting adjourned.

Union County Convention.

The County Convention of the Union General

Committee met last nisht at their new heada.uarters

No. 654 Broadway. On motion the Committee ol

Conference was 'continued and the members In-

structed to take all honorable moms lo procure a un-

ion with other Union organizations. The Conven-
tion adjourned subject to the call of the Chair.

Tammany ConaveBslonal Nomlnatlana.

The Tammany Hall Democratic Congressional

Convention met last night, and made the following

nominations ; Fourth Dittrict, Moraan Jones ; FIfih

District, Nelson Tavlor; Sixth District, (adjournea
to Oct. 12;) Sevenib District. John VV. Chanler ;

Eighth District, Thomas J. flarr : Ninth District,

(adjourned to Oct. 12.)

The Moiart (New) DOTraeracy.

The primaries ol the new Mozart Hall Demo-

cratic Committee (Cozan's) -were held last night.

Delegates were elected to a County Convention to

be held to-night, to ihe Congressional Conventions

to be held to-morrow night, and to the Assembly Con-

veatlons to be held Frtdey nighU

Twentieth Ward Cnlon nieetlns.

A Union meeting will be held this evening at

the Twentieth Ward Union Headquarters, corner ol

Thirty-third street and Eighth avenue. Several

eminent speakers will be present.
.^

Union Aasembly NomlnatlonB.

The joint Union Assembly Convention of the

Eighth Assemsly District met last night, and nom-

inated Elibba R. Caupbill.

Union CoBgresaional Nomtnatlon.

The Joint Union Congressional Convention of

the Ninth District met last nignt, and adjourned to

Saturday night next.

Kpbllcaa tieet an 'tba lospeetAra and AiMaaor.
The balance of Nawcaatle County I* aboot even.
We have heard nothing froai Kent and Snasez, bat
suppose that, a* nanal, at tU* election, ttaay have
gone Democratic

UmoN NOMIHATIORB. The Union Convention
for the Fonneenih Assembly District, which com-
prise* the Elfbteenth Ward, met last avening, and
recommended a* toe candidate for Assembly to be
supported by all those wbo are In favor of th* election
of ABaABAX LiBOOLS, WlLLIAH BoiXI, Esq.

Bvewlng Excbange.
'

$60,000 Am. Gold... T-. IM 400 Mich. So. t N.I. . 63J4
JO.OflO do \Vl\i100 do bS 633<
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[AdTertlscment.]

Stand Not Upon ihi Oania or Todb Gonia,

But go at <|pce. and buy a bottle of the fragrant Sozo-

dont. YoQ will never regret It It not only beautiaes

and preserves the teeth and arrests decay, but leaves the

month oool and the breath as fragrant as a rose.

AU Draggisis sell it.
m

[Advertlsemeni.^

The Grtat Fate of the New-Kngland States, held at
Springfield. Sept. 6th to 9th. awarded the highest pre-
I] iumlo " WILLCOX & GIBBS "

tor the Bssi Fahilt
ti^WlMO JSACHIJCX."

The Vervoht Stats Fair, held at White River Junc-
tion. Sept. l^Lh to 16ih. awarded the highest premium to
' WILLCOX h OIBB 8." New- York, for the '

Bisai Fak-
ILI Skwinq Uaobim."

The PssKSTi.TANiA Si.^.TB FAIR, held at Eaeton. Sept.
27to to Snth.award'-d the highest premium (silver medal)
to

" WILLCOX & UlBBS," New-York, for the " Bxbi
SiwiMO Macuins."

rA<lTrtlBment.7
Daknvilli, Penn.. June 2. 1S62.

Dr. Wm. H. Gaion Dear Sir : In February, 1881.
I was afflictedlwlth su^ar diabetes, and for five months I

passed more than two gallons of watei 'n twenty-iour
hours. I was obliged to jfct up as off^n as ten or twelve
times during the night, and in five moni'is I lost about
fiftv pounds in weitrht. During the month of July, 1861,
I orocured two bottles of ConstituiJon Water, and alter
taking two bottles I waa entirelv cured, soon after re-
gaining my usual good health. Yours, truly,

J. V. L. DBWITT.
Sold wholesale by Mobqah & Allsk, No. 16 C!ill-st.,

and all druggists.

^AdTertliement.T
Carpet* teoh tbi Geiat Acctioh Sales. A tre-

ir.endoua reduction in prices of Fnglish Royal Velvet,
Brussels. Thrce-pl.y, Ingrain and Stair Carpets, oil-

clotlis, rugs, mats, mattings. tHble and piaco covers,
etc . etc., at the Original illKAU ANDERSON'S. Look
for No. 99 Bowery.

[AdvertiMmtnt.]
II TOU would have the Best, get tne Tbsmaine

l!.T0TiiiiR3'
" Lincoln and Johnson Song Book." Every

piece written expre."-Sly for this camvalga, and adapteu to

popular and .'amiliar airs. American News Company,
iio. lui Nassau -street, wholasale agents.

BndiM li Co.; Xarr * AdaiaUM,iI>aTla. CHB*e>agna,
A.p. BaTen; WbiAar.Ptesley, Taantos, ; OeMa
Bella, -

, Baraooa. a. B. easef

tA<lTert:;iant. 1

HzBEiRa'B Patent Champion Fire proef Safes, and
HEani.No'B new I'atent Bnrlar-proof Safes, with IlEa-
."?iNu & FroTii's Fatect Crystaiized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 'ioliiioiidway,
IJew-York.

[Adverii8enJoat.1
A Bad BaEAiH the Gksateet Cdrsb th* Huu.ih

Familt is Hkir to How many lovers it has separated
how many friends forever parted : The subject is so del-
icate your nearest frlei;d will cot mention it, anil you
are iirnorant of the fact yoursslf. To efftct a ra iital cure
use the " Ga m of a Thousand ! lowers "

as a deLtrifice,
niirht and morning. It also beautifies the complexion,
remuviog all tan. pimples nnd freckles, leaving tbe skin
soit aj.d white. For sale by all druiigiits.

[AdTertlsement.T

PMCS* EIBCCSD OS ALL KI.\B9 07
CUUTAIN MATKKIALS.

Q. L. i J. B. KELXr, No. 369 Broadway.

FaaaeDCers Sailed.

Oct. B in sttams/i:;: Prrna.''from yew-York Hit.
J. ,1. Astor and wrvant. Muster W. W. Astor, Mrs. R. R.
Lcwi.^. Miss Lewis. New-Vork ; Miss Jl. K, F.schmann,
Vhl'.adelphia : Mr. and Mrs. J. G (.'lark, San Fraa.;isco;
Mrs. K. Clark. Cooperstown ; Mrs. C. M. Tnrcer, New-
York ; E. Clarke. Cooperstown ; A. J. Clark. New \ ork;
A Sn*ron. London ; K. Gerry, Kew-Vork ; Mj;Htor
Litcbfield. New-York ; F. itckhardt, Taris . Wrs \' m.
Strickland & child. Maine ; A. F. Ott llonrose. PliiladeU
B. M. C. Unrfee, Mo. ; S P.rayton, I all Kivor , Mrs. A.
Adderley, Nassau ; 11. A. Fuentis and child. New-Yoik ;

J. H. Lydull, London; iliss Mary Carroll, haltimore;
Miss Lemmon.do. ; Lieut. Roger and wile, Nassau: "r.

aiiil Airs. 1'. Jewett. Jr.. and servant. Hartford ; Jlr. and
Mrs. W. f. Donaldson. Pliihidelphia ; James Lewell,
EoBland; Mrs. A. D. Smith, Miss A. B. Smith.
William S. Smith. Georgo M. Smith. Frovldenrc;
31. Trcvito and servant, .Mexico: R. S. Kay. Bos-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. B. (larcia, chill and servaut,
Mr. G. Garcia, Miss V. Penefla. >lexico; Mr. A, K. lord.

KcijlanJ; Mr. Henry, Jersey ; Mr. E. Barinir, London;
Ma.i'or Far.ijinK. Jlr. *Vm. .'ohnton, R. N.IJncland; E.

Klchurdsou, Jinslarjd; Mr. G. Llun, Ncw-Y<.rl;; A. G.

Samson, Toronto; David Norton. Livcri ool ; J. S. M.
Beecher, New-York ; W. Crsip. New-York ; H. Wlnsor,
Miss hrooks and Mrs. Brooks. Hos'on ; Mrs M. Kvats,
New-York ; J. iurue>, Jno. <.rulT, New-Jersey: Serjrt.-

>iajor A. Webb, wife and four chiMren ; .lames Janues,
Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. . I'odo. Miss lisher, M. .lover-

ger, Rochester. N. Y'. ; Rev. John SbeiBSiianks, Esq.,
Mrs. E. Aliebona and infant, Minnesota.

The Delawore BlcetiiB.
Wilmihgtoh, Wednesday, Oct. .

At the Inspector's election on Tuesday, the

Democrats carried Newcastio County by 63; Kent

County by <K)3 ; Sussex County by 450. Total, 1,405.^

In Newcastle County the Republicans had 432 ma-

joiily Iu Octuber, 18J.

A.NOrltER ACCOUNT.

WiijiiaaTC), Wednesday, Oct. S.

_ Little Interest was taken ia the election to-aav.

IpreaaaUopyei'VetltAUraiiwkatt *t Siu)^ 'af(f j ^it* Pa'^'A ^ot* wu sotlu^l. i WUmlfi^tOj), |^

Faaaengera ArriTed.
OoT.4 fn steamship China, from iiffrpoof-Miss

Ware, Miss Kftclieran, Mr. Drjstro, lady, infant and
maid. Miss Edwards and sister. Mr. Edwards. L. Am-
buhl, Mr. and Mrs. Innis and maid, Mrs King, Abner
I'acltenham, lady, infant and maid, Mrs. F. B.
Routh and lady, Mr. Howard, lady, infant and nurse,

Miss Kishman, Miss Tileston, sister at;d maid. John
WflU and lady, Mr. Harrison, llr. Morrison, lady, three
children and nurse, Mr. Voisin, Jr., Benj. Winthrop,
Jr., llr. Harris, J. Parkin, A. Francis, Mr. Bethel,
P. Brooks. AtklDJOO, U, W, Dodge, Jss. Sloam, John
Beston. Jesse Tyson, Ja". Sreoce. Snt'er. Hodenhelm,
S. Clai-man. L. Morse and lady, two children and nurse,
George Cockburne, W A. Tapscott, John 8. Fry, W.
Byers, Mr. Yarnali, H. A. Fanshaw and lady, David
Garth, Miss E. G.irth. Miss Mary Garth. Mr. Grab.chad,
C. Edmondson.Mr. and Mrs. Ginnis, Sergt.-Mai. T. Bell

and lady, Mrs. J. H. Redferm, Mrs. Hutchinson,
Mr. Levy, J. H. Hill. C Bickers. Jos. Suydon, C. Brunt,
M. B. Cooper. G. Cummimts. Mrs. Marsh. Mr. Hall, lady
and child, Mrs. Floyd. J. Valeker. Mr. Coguenbiln,
Julius Ks'^elborn. Mr. Wade and lady, George Castles.

Mr. Gibbons. P. Flood.
In stiamshxv Custa Uira, from Asjiinwauii. A.

Harte, Capt. McCleave. J. L. Ripley, Capt. M. F:.-her.

lady BLd child. W. E. Hurt. David Beesa. J. \V. Toutch
and lady. Miss Lcuija Brown. Miss fcliiabeth Anderson,

Bishop H H. Kav!in;'.u>!h, Geo. A. Baker. J. N. Blnmb,
A. S. \Velton, Ur Foster. Joseph Worcester. J. R. Fitch,
K. S. McDonald, A. B. I'aimer. John Trutch, Ottii

Strlkeland, G. W. Camotiell, Rev. A. D. PrioKle. lady
and 6 children. Miss Sallie Chalan, J. P. Pierce. Mrs. J.

Greenwood, Bev. Henry C. Badfrer, Svlvester Smith. C.

Bruenwald. Mrs. Whitney and child, O. B. Merrill. In-

diua Brown. H. I. Dows. Jose Espinonl, lady and 3 child-

ren. Thomas Van Denten, J. Simons, M. Decker, Mrs. C.

Smith, Mrs. Francis Plumpton. Mrs. A. Willey, Mrs.
Jeanette. D. Blanchaid. Mrs. Julia Ligsby, and 100 In the

steerage.
Oct. S In steamship Etna, from lAverpoo! Mrs.

Washington and cnild, Mrs. Adams. G. Vanderhoff. Ro-
bert Lukess. lady and ohlld. Mrs. F. Hewltson. R. Byrne,
Misses I.ysasrht, Mrs. E. Danie. Mrs. Macken, W. -S'.

Cook, 0. G. Fewstal, Mr. Whitman, 0- M. Leonard, Mr.

Beck. Mr. Manroy, A. Laoglois, A. Durier. J. N. Ber-

trand, Jules Berthelin, W, G. Townley and lady. Mrs.

Townley. Sr, 2 children and 2 servants, K. B. Howelli

and the Misses Howells, Samuel Holmes. Mr Moreil. Mr.

McCunn. C. J. Barnes. G. Ferret, H. S. Quick. Capt.
Poole. Wm. G. E. Daner. G. Jones, E. L. Litchfield. Jno.

R. Mackey, Mr. Black, H. E. F< x and lady. E. Diivis,

Mr. Raymond. John Wood.'. G (Jates. Mr. Moreil and
lady, >fr. Flucel. David Beilone, Mr. iiock, and 37

steerage passengers.
In United S! t!cs xtcamer Mr.dellan. f,om Nnr-Or-

Ifans.ST3. D. E. Bishop. Miss M. Victor, Lieut.-Col.

Btrert, 77th US. Inftntry; Capt. Lincertioi, 12Sth N.
Y ; Capt. Tilion, Capt. Bacon, lth N. Y. C; Lieut.

White. 12tth N. Y.; Lieut. i'cCord. Lieut. I'almcr. 91at

N. Y. Art ; Lieut. Sclvcly. 3d Md. Cav.; l.ieiit. O'Neil,
T. CruU. .Mr. Hanna. Mr. Beach, Mr ^cooler, Mr. Gra-
ham, and 16 in the gteeraRe.
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MARINE intelligence;.
HEW-YORK... WEDNESDAY, Oct B.

Cleared.

Steamshiin Port-an-Prinee. Mulligan, For^an-FriDce,
R. Murray, Jr.; Champion, Wilson, Kew-Orleans, D. B.
Allen.
steamer Empire, Dobbins. Washington, James Band ;

Po^.omac, Sherwood, Portland, .

.Ships Villi Franca, Ande.-son, London, O. 6. Moriran
b .-un. Paianca, LaUKBCOo, Baetiat Ayess, , W. W.
Delureat & Co.
Barks American Eagle. Harford, Aspinwall, Panama

Railroad Co., Winona, :(Br., J Hchetl. Genoa, Moora &
f . Uenry ; Scio, (Br., i Brown, Demerara, Miller ii iluu,;ii-

'

ton.

irigs Blue Ncf.e. (Br..) SheUlrike, Antwerp, Boyil &
Miiickcn . Veloclt.v,tl;r.,)I)arriiL Savatilla, it. Maiiha.
M. J. de Fpnnare'.;e.
Schrs. John Ciockford. Jones, Washington. L. Kenny;

P.. P. Ki::e. Sniith, Biiltlmorr. Hsntlev. Mii;tn ft Co ;

,'.Jr:an. Everett. Geori,ct<,>VD, J. V. I'.avilnul ; VV . B.
Je.ikins. jiutt. -S'orlulu. , j.uia, '..iii.ct. .- i.i; ...i. TTo*-

sau, Master; :'.. 0. a. >\ nr,l, E-jwarJs. Turr R.-val. ;

Utu% Qijntdi Caaubfil. Munsm UvufUk^St SU*

/'

Arriwe^.
StaarasUn China, IBtm) Cook, Lirarpeel Bapi M, aad

Qneanstown 36th, at 4.1T P. M., w)th mds*. and oassen-

Sirs
to B. Canard, aeth. T:3B Xi M., paistd steamsbis

ecla, hence for Liverpool ; same day, at 4: If P. M., eff

Queenitovn. passed steamship Inrepa, ftom Boston for
Liverpool. 2gth. passed steamship Scotia, iianoe for
Liverpool. ,

Steamship Etna. (Br..; UcGnigali, Llrarpool Sept >1,
and Qneenslown 22d, with mdse aad naiMager* to John
O . Dale. Sept. 21, 6:2C p. M , off tblSkerri**, pasacd
hip Gratitude, bound E. 22d,6 20A. M , 10 miles W. of

Toskar^assed steamship Kangaroo, bound E.; 8:30 A.
M.,ofrwal^rfprd. passed steamship Kdlnbargh. bound
E. 29th. 4 P. M . lat. 7 03, Ion. 27, passed Br. bark
European, bound E.
Bteamshlp Costa Rica. Tinklensagh, Aspinwall Sept

26. aia P.M., with treasure and passengers to D. B.
Allen.
D. S. Steamer McCiellan. Atklm.'New-Orleans and the

Bar Sept- 28, 6 P. M.. with passengers, to D. 3. AislstanS
Quartermaster. 2d inst.. at 2 P. M., lat. M *. Ion. t'O 23,
spoke etmr. Constitution, from New-Orlaans. for New-
Tork. with prisoners; 3d, 8 A. M , lat. 35 16, Ion. 71 30,

Sassed
a ship strg. S. W .. supposed the Galena : 6th. lat,

), Ion. 73 .0, passed a D. S. gunboat strg. a. W.; sam*
day, off Barnegat. passed steamship Atlantic, bound S.
Ship Nicobar. (or Calcutta.) Smith. Calcutta 1*3 d>.,

witb mdse., to Thayer & Peabody. i'asied tbe Cape of
Good Hope July 23. since then bad light winds and calms.
Sept. 2S. iat. 3&, ion. 72. saw sohr. Sarah Cailen. steering
south.
Bark Prlneees Alazandta, (Dan ,) Donte. Santa Cms,

St. Croix. Sept. 23. with molasses, ae , and passengers, to
Roche Bro. h Coffee. Sept. 23. off Sail Rock Passage,
saw a steamer, schooner-rigged, under canvass, strg. in
for St Tbomas. Left no vessels.
Bark Florence Nightingale, (of liondOD,) Frldy, Bath-

nrst. River Gambia. Africa, il ds., with peanuts and
hides to E. R. Ware.
Batk Stockholm. (Swed..) LlndlbTgli. Padang 11 ds.,

with coffee and tin to Punch, Meincke k Wenat. Is
leaking.

Brig Raymond, (of DuMin.l Lenders, Dublin 65 ds.,
with mdse. and 65 passengers to Barclay & Livingston.
Had fine weather toe entire passage.
Brig John Stevens, lof Blue Hill,) Classon, Nenvltas

12 Us., with moissses. to maater. Experienced heavy
weather, spill sails, ic.
Brig Georce Downs, (of Barbadoes,) Paine, AugnlUa 16

ds , with salt, to H. Trowbridge k Sons.
Brig Stromness, Ryan. Klragoane 1* ds., wlthlogwood,

bd. to Boston.
Brig n. A. Pitt. (Br.,) Webb, Bermuda 9 ds., in ballast,

to Middleton & Co.
Schr. Adrian, (of River Herbert, N. S.,) Martin, Rings-

ton. Jam., 28 ds., witb logwood , coflee and passengers, to
P. I Nevius k Son. Sept. 30, in a heavy N. K. blow,
split satis, &e
BELOW Ship Nicobar, (^om Calcutta, anchored In

tbe bay.
Schr. Chiloe. Rittal. Virginia. 8 da., wltg timber.
Schr. E P. Burton. Wheeler. Bridseport.
Schr. Henrietta, Miner. Providence.
Schr. Mary Louisa. Gaptill, Boston.
Schr. A. Lawrence, Stanley, Gardner, with lumber, for

Washington, D. V.
Schr. Waterloo, Thompson. Rockland for Philadelphia.
,Scbr. Margaret, Pendleton, Bangor 8 d*., with lumber,

to Holyoke k Murray.
Schr. W. H. Saruent. Sargent, Sedgwick, Me., with

granite for Sandy Book.
Schr. Thos. Ellis, Kelly. Gloucester, with fish.
Schr. Julia Elizabeth. Merrill. Bluebill, Me., with

granite for Sandv Hook.
Schr. Harriet Newell, Gould, Elllabethport for Salem.
Schr. Qneen of Clippers.- (Br.,) Pavidson. Windsor 12

ds, with Dias'er, to master.
Scbr. Onward. ( Br ,) Bickmore, Comwallis 8 ds., with

plaster, to D. K. De Wolff.
Schr. Valiant, (Kr .1 Crossley, River Herbert, N. S.,!15

ds.. :with coai. to ?. J . Vevius k Son.
Sloop Wm. H. Bowem. Jackson. Provldeoee-
BEI.OW F.ark M. W. Brett, from Clenfuego*.
Wind At sunset, 3.

Bailed.

Steamships Ariel and Clly of Port-an- Prince.
Oct. 4 Steamers Cassandria, Gen. Meigs, E. L. Clark,

Nightingale.
Ships Missouri. Louise.
Barks La Ciquence, M. Sabrinlus, New-York.
Brigs Anna Jaoe, Plying EaRle,'rBallar, Magna Charta.
Schrs. Indus, Halitia. Meaawa, J. W. Webster. D. D.

Hulse. Rainbow, Constitution. A.J. DeRossett, Wm. D.

Pitta, Yankee Doodle. John G. Wright,D. B. EaylU. R.
M. Browning. A Scranton. Arctks, JN F. Farland. D. W.
Sannders. Plow Boy, Typhoon.

Domeatlo Porta.
BOSTON. Oct. eArr. barks 4rltldes, Singapore;

Costarelli. Africa; Ellingwood, Green Bay ; SUingwo.d,
Bilingwood, Glace Bay.

SDokeoi A^.
Eliza Beck bark, from Liverpool, bonnd 8., Aug. 30,

lat. 17 N.. lon.M.
Johna Braitdon whaling bark, of and for New-Bed-

ford , no date, lat. M 20, Ion. 73 08.

Forelsn Porta.
AsMRWALL Arr. Sept. 21, Am. brig* Arabella. Llnds-

ley. New-York, Bogota, Lindley, New-York; 22d,
steamer Costa Kica. Tinklepaoghihew-York. CId. Sept.
17, Am brig WoodliinO. Mankln, Turks Island ; 2t>th,

steamer Cnjta Rica, Tinklepau.ih. New- York. Sld.lTth.
bark Xanthe. Lhapiran. New-Ybrk ; brigs E. Drum-
mon<I. CoD-'ay, do. 24th, Ella Adele, Brown, Ragged
Island.
Valpabaiso Arr. Aug. 16, Am. ships Eavelock, Bos-

ton ; suth. Nesutan. California.
Cm 1 Ao Arr. Aug. 30, Am. ships Canova, Chinchas;

Blanchard.do.; Sept. 7. Bunker iiul. Rio Janeiro. 9th,
Caltdc'Cii.i. do.; loth. Chamberlain, Cbmcbas: 12th, At>-
bot [,awr5nce, Acapulco; Egypt, Chinchaa.

Sailed. Aug. 31. Am. ships Mary Campbell. Chinchas ;

Sept. 2. Nevada, England ; Deborah Peunell, Chinchas;
3d. America, do.: Blanchard. England i Canova, do.;
10th, Forest F.sgle. England.
Spoken, Sept. 1, lat. 38 (!3 3.. Io. 79 47 W,. Am. bark

Calypso. New-Y'ork for Valparaiso, 130 ds. The Calypso
had on board the Captain and crewof tbe Br. ship Lady
Prudhoe. loutidered oil Cape Horn.:
Neuvitas, Sept. 24. In port, bark C. B. Hamilton and

brigs Poinsett and Machias, for New-York in a fewaay*;
bark J. E. Ward and schr. Ann Cuh-y, discharging.
At Kingston, Jam., Sept, 7, brig iJ. F. Coltberic for

New-York in 4 days.
'

HUBBELS
GOLDEN
BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC IN THE WOR: J'.

WILL GIVE YOU BTRENaTII.
WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.

WILL CORRECT THE DIGI8IIVB OBOANS.

FCKTABI.B BNGINBti.

THE WASHINeTON IRW WORKS.
NEWBDRGH. N. T.,

Are prepared to furnish Engines of all sises. from three
to thirty horse power, at short noiic*. *

AGENCY IN NSW-TOBK.
NO. 66 LIBEBTT-8T., BOOM NO. 8.

BALLOU'8
Patented

FrenchYoke

SHIBTS.

Warranted to fit,
i and to be

CH3 AFSB
'

for the same Qoal-
' itiea and make
th&n those of any
(Other Shirt Bouse
iin this city.

Circular contaln-

ling drawings and

jpricss sent free.

lor Ml. by aU tbe principal dealitrs throughout th.

United Btatesi

BALLOTT BB0THEE8, 403 Broadway, NewToA

UOSlVE'S IMPKOFED
STANDARD 6CA1.E8.

In general use biy the United Btatcc.

Government.

Svery scale warranted.

HOW (r BODt^IER,
Ho. 194 Brofdwaj New-York.

TOO'LATB FURCLASStlCATION.

(0-- KVANT WANTED TO BO DOWN-STAIRS
ko ..(-; J^ ; mu-. t b- a good plain eook^ washer and ironer.
pie isaot iu her maooars, and well racommendco. AnplT

PmHOLEDH
ALL THS DKBIKABLI

FBTBOI.BV1I on. STOCKS*
THAT ABK PATINO

eONTHLT DITIDKNDS,

am IS EioH 13

tSK FXB CENT, FEB KOKTB.

wm be fonnd at th* .

PKTROLX0K EXCHASGS

or

RibHARDB KINCSliAND.

Offlce No. 38 Fina-it., Kew-Tork.

Also, Map*, Protpecto*, and fUI partieate* firea.

ASTOR BURNING SPRING
PBTROLEUai LAND A880CIATI0N,

CAPITAL . 7. t2,000.0OO
In 100,000 Shares ; par valne, ^'"""""^

10,000 iHAati aBaasTii) roa woauia capttai.

Enbseription Prlca to Original Shareholder* tet Wttboa
Fnrtlier Assessment.

Ke Money to be Paid (Ul Shareholder* ti Satifttad wit
Property.

The*e lands consist of 7.000 acre*, in fee betweta
and 70 miles of water frontage aU rMdy for LEASINO
and Production, and In 90 days ean be yielding an In'
come to this Association of from * to 10 per cent, pea
month for ROYALTY ALONE.
LEAD ORE, COAL and TIMBER, in immease qna-

tities, en these lands.
Books of subscription now open at the ofBoe of the im-

dersigned, where maps, information, prospeetnses ao2
specimens can be seen and obtained.

RICHARt>S KinoSLAnn.
No. 38 Plne-t.. New-York.

UNITED PETROLEUM

FARMS ASSOCIATION.
These farms and interests coiulst of abont !, acrea

of oil lands in fee, in Pennsylvania, and also two lease-

hold interests, most of wlilch are situated imicedialelx

opon Oil Creek and tbe Alleghany River.

They combine, u we think, much tbe largest oil en-

terprise that baa ever been olTered to the public. There
are now some fifteen walls prodacing, and atxiiit the
Same nnmlier going down.
The present production to this interest is aboat lao If

ICObarrels per day, which, at $11 per barrel tor 160 bar-

rels, is $1,760, or $642,400 per year. ^
Tke entire property eosts {1,275,000, and the present

prodnction is paying about two and a half per cenl. pet
month on that amount, or nearly 38 per cent, per aunitm ;

and witb ordinary success, the wells that are now ia

process of being bored (which wells will, no doabt, l>e

prodndng within tbe next 30 to 90 days, I will double tba

amount of prodnot,and perhaps inerease it tenfold, or

more. There is room on these &rms to bore at leas: J (TO

wells, and tbe amount of oil that may tx produced opoa
them is almost beyond calcniation. It is a fact well

known to oil shippers ^bat more thin seven-Sesths of the

people of Europe, as yet, have never used petroleum,

for the reason that not enough of it has been produced to

furnish them. And again, it is tru* that onr S^uthera

people have not lieen favored with it, whiidi make* i*

very evident that there is no danger of obtaining ais

over abtindance of it. It has already become one ot the

leading staples ot bade, though it is only in its lnt>.scy.

We propose to pat this property into at least three comr

panie*. with a capital of not leas than $&,CO0.C0O each, or

$lS,0O0,0tiO for the whole ; and we confidently believe we
can make these farms pay one per cent per month oa

$13,000,000 within ttie next twelve months.

It will be seen, that the parties purchasing npon the mb-
scription basis, at $2,279,000, get upon the stock basia

over six dollars for one ; and as soon as we can make ttie

production pay one per cent, a montb, the stock wi.! read-

ily be worth par. Some wealthy influential gentiem not

this City have personally been to OU Creek to examine

these particular farms and interests, and we are pleased

to say, they are among the leading subscribers to thia

purchase. We believe all who have returned exs-eaa

themselves highly gratified, and manj of them Tclnnta-

rily say, they regard one of tbe faxms worth more than ia

being paid for tbe whole.

We most une^^nirccally recommend this dterprise te

all onr friends.

The maps and schedules to all the proper^ are at onr

ofEce, where we shall be pleased to show them to 2..I who

may desire to call, and will cheer.'ul'y give any and all

other information relative (o this prot>erty Naw-Yoax'

Sept. . 1864. WEP. W. CLARKE k.CO.,

CasTkAL PxraoLioM Kxcuamq* Orrica, Wo. JO Pift-st.

SAFES.

I.II.I.IE <k SON,

Tsor, N. Y.,

Are now prepared to fill orders for their

^ CELEBRATED

CHILLED AND WKOUGHT-ISON SAFES

in great rariety. Bank and Commercial Safes ot .dltrer>

ent sixes, with DOUBLE BURGLAR VAULTS issida,

fastened with three Combination Locks. Equal security

for the money expended cannot be found elsewhere

B. B. BUBBELL. AGENT,

NO. 198 BROADWAY.

GREAT VICTORY I

In consequence of the success of

the Union Army and the

PALL IN GOLD!
I now oEbr the whole of my Stock of

G-entlem.ens

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT EEDUCED PEIOES.
UNDER SHIBTS AND DRAWEES.

200 dosen Merino Under Shirts, each

IMdoien Merino Under Shirts, each

100 doien Merino Drawers, pair ^
400 dozsn ileri no Shirts, each

100 dozen Merino Drawers, pair

aodoien Msrino Shirts, each Ji

to doien Merino Drawers, pair .

40 dozen Merino Shirts, each
10 dozen Merino Drawers .^...SHIRTS.
Vegllgte Shirts, all Wool, cut 3S inches long.91n to 96 Oft

Printed Muslin shirts 3 Is

White .^hirts, Wamassetta Mills 4 0*
White Stilrti, New-York Mills 4 M

SILK SCARFS.
100 dolen, ansilk
80 dozen, ail Silk

100 dozen, all Silk
200 dczen. Pure Roman, worth $4
300 dozen. Silk and Wool
75 dozen. Silk and Wool
GO dozen. Silk and Wool
60 dozen, SllK and Wool
1000 doccn Neck-Ties eroBXa-tO 1 COeac^

STEEL COLLARS.
Gents' Steel Collars... fgWeacIa
Gents' ("uffs. Plain T pai.
(Jents' CuiTs. with Sleeve BattBB .'...t.... 1 S nair'
T.odies' Steel aillar* 4,... osoeacn.
Ladies' Steel Cuffs, Plato .... W r>ai

Ladles' Steel Cttfft, with Sleeve Button....;.. l5 p
S. W. H. WARD,

WHOLISALK AKD RETAIL. No. ST Broadway-

.$3 ym

. 3 DO

. 3 oa
. 3 JS
. 3 la
. 6 00
. 6 oo

$1 OOeaelk
1 2EeaoS.
1 75 eaolk
3 TSaaca
1 Oteadk
13* each
1 Meach
I TSeacik

Wa will anarantae that more '>*^^i\.^,^^\^
from iM-haU dozen bottles of Dr. H. ANDERS * CO. a
IODINE WATER in tbe cure of '=if?'SLH"J^SS"
ease. Nanralgla. Kneumatiim, Ac, than by any otter
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SOUTHERN NEWS.

Desperate Speech by JefH,

BaTls at macon*

Two-thirds of the Eebel Army Absent

Without Leave.

HE SAYS SHERMAN MUST BE DRUSHED.

IOOD'8 iSKT BBSUMiN& TDR OFFENSIVE.

Bebd AccMLts of OperatvjQs Aronnd

Ricbmoodt

IBE TOO WEAK TO HOLJJ fflS LINKS.

PiteoiM Call for BciiTiforcemeikts.

WigHnep, Tbundar, Oct 6,

the following apeech, mada by JmxRSON Da-
Tis mt Macon. 6a., Seot, 23, IfiM, ia cxtnioted from
Ik* eoiumai of tlie DeUy MaiMn Ttltgrapk 4 Cot^td-
arate of SepU 34 :

LaBIIS iD GlHTMHlH, rPlUITOS ASi) rKlOW-OITl-
BMS : It would liave glaf dened my Heart to baTO
met you In priMi>erltr' Instead of deriit7. But
irtandi aredrawotogetberin adreraitgr. Tbe ton of

Gaorgian. who fougbt 1 broagb tbe &iU RSToIutloB,
I would be QiUrua l, myself If i sbould forget
tk Stale io hor day of peril. What tkougb niafor-

4a> bai befallen oai comt froa Decatur to Jooesboro
-or caoae ii aot loau Shumax cannot keep up bii

long line of eommaalr;aUo> and retreat. Sooner or
later he nuat : and w)ien tbat day comaa tbe fate tbat
kafel tbe army of tha Freocb mplre in iti retreat

from Moscow will be reacted. Our caralry and our

people wUl bairui and deatroy bU.army m did tbe

Cotiscki tbat of Kifouo* ; an4 tbe Yankee Gen-

ral, like bim. will eieape wltb only a

body guard. How can tbi* be the moat

peedtty effected T By the abienteei of Hood's army
tetaniag to their poau ,- and will tbey not ? Can they

th banlabed ezUes ; can tbey bear the wall of
'tteir lafferlog countrywoman aad children and not
-aae ? By what Influences they re made to stay
way it if not neceiiary to speak. It there is one

wbo will stay away at tbla hour be Is unworthy of tbe
ajae of Georgian. To tbe women no appeal Is neeet-
vy,TBey are like tbe Spartan mothers of old. I know
( one who baa lost^ her sons, except one of 8 years.

'Bne wrote tbat she wanted me to reserre a place lor
Um la tbe ranks. Tbe renerable Gen. Folk, to
whom I read toe letter, knew that woman well, and
iud it was cbaracterltiic of her ; but I will not
weary you by turalna aside to relate the varlolia In-
oideots of girlog up the last son to tbe cause of our
conntry, known to me. Wberarer we go we
<nd tbe hearts and bands of oar noble women
CBliated. Tbey are seen wtaereTer tbe eye may
fall or th step turn. Tbey have one duty to

perform ; to buoy up the hearts of our people. I know
the deep disgrace lelt by Georgia at our army falling
back from Dalton to tbe interior of tbe State. Bui I
wns not of those who considered Atlanta lost wben
oar army crossed tbe Chatuboocbee. I resolved
that It should not, and I then put a man In command
who 1 knew would strike a manly blow for tbe city,
aad many a Yankee's blood was made to nourish
tbe soil before tbe prize was won. It does not De-
eoms us to reTerl to disaster. Let tbe dead bury tne
dead. Let us, wltb one arm and one effort, endeavor
to crush SaiaMis. I am going to the army to confer
wltb our Generals. Tbe end must be the deleat! of
our enemy. It aas been said tbat 1 abaaaonea Geor-
gia to bar late. Shame upon such falsehood. Where
could the author have been wben WAiiKx,when Polk, and when Gen. SiiPHia D. Lii was
ant to bar assistance. Miserable man. The man
Who ottered this was a scoundrel. He was not a
man to save our. country. If i Knew tbat a General
did aot possess tbe right qualities to cemmand,would I bo! be wroDg 11 he was not removed ? Why,when our army was falling batk from Nortberii
Georgia, I even heard that I had sent
B&Aso with pontoons to cross it to Cuba. But
we must be charitable. Tbe man who can soeculate
aght 10 be made to take op his musket. Wben the
war Is over and our inaepeodenca won, and we
will sttabllab our independence who will be our ar-
istocracy f I hope the limping soldier. To the young
iaotes I would say that when choosing between
aa empty sleeve and tbe man who had re-
mained at home and grown neb, always take
tbe empty sleeve. Let tbe old men remain at home
and make bread. But shonld they know 01 any
young man keeping away f^om tbe service, who
oinnot oe made to go any other way, let them write
to tbe EzecuUve, I read all letters sent me from
tbe people, bat have not the time to reply to them,
zou have not many men between eighteen and
Xorty-Sve lelt. Tbe boys, God bless the boys,
are as rapidly as tbey become old enough goiog
to the field. The City ot Macon is filled with stores,
alck and wounded. It must not be abandoned when
threatened, bat wben the enemy come, instead of

'

eaillng upon Hood's armr for defence, tbe old men
mast fight, and whan the enemy is driven beyond
Cnatunooga.tbey too can join in the general rajoielog.
z our prisoners are kept as a sort of Yankee capital.
I have heard that one of their Geaerals said that their
zchange would defeat Shzkuajt. I have trlod every

means, conceded everything to effect an ezchaoge,
but to no purpose. BuTLta, the beast, with wbom no
Commissioner of Exchange would hold Z. inter-
course, bad published in the newspaper's tbat
If we would eonsent to tbe ezchange of negroes,
all difficulties might be removed. This Is
reported as an etlorl of bis to get himself white-
washed by holding intercourse with gentleman.
If an ezchange could be effected, I don't know but
that I might be mduced to recognize Butlzk. But
In the future every effort will be given, aa far as pos-
sible, to effect the end. We want our soldiers in tbe
-eld, and we want the sick and wounded to return
home. It is not proper lor me to speak of the num-
ber of men In tne field, but this 1 will say, tbat
two-thirds of our men are absent, some sick,
aome wounded, but most of them absent
without leay*. The man who repents and goes back
40 hi* commander Toluntarlly, appeals strongly to
xeeaUve oiemeaey. .

But suppose he stays away
nntli the war U over, aad bis comradae return horn e,
aad when every mans history will be told, where will
iM shield Mmsrtt It is upon these refleetioos that I

yly ta make men return to tbelr dotr, bat alter
oB(krrinc with our Oeaarala at beadquarters. If

ikare be any otber remedy it shall be applied.
1 love my friends, and I forflva my enemiei.
I have baaa asked to send reintoreameat*
from Tirclafa to ^3aorgia. In Flrvinla tbe

^(aparily In aumbars is just aa great as It

Is fa Oaorgla. Ttien I have been asked why tba army
seat to the Shenaadoab Valley was not sent here. It

Was beeaase ao army of the enemy bad peoetrated
that valley to the very gates of Lynchbargb. and
0a. Baut was sent to drive tbem back. This he
aot only succassfally dl4, bot, crossing tbe Poto-
mac, oaaia well algh cairturing Wasbingtoa
Itself, and forced Gsiar to send two oorps
of hie army to protect It. Tbis the enemy denomina-
ted a raid. If ;o. SdsaMAif'B march Into Georgia is a
raid. What would prevent them now if Easlt was
withdrawn from lalting Lynehburgh. and putting a
oompieu cordon ol men around Rtcbmood. I coun-
jseliea wltb that great and grave soldier. Gen-
iV","'?'" " *''*" points. My mind roamed over the
Whole field. With this we can succeed. If onchalfwe men now absent without leave, will return to

rli-V,i^tf" "'eatllie enemy. With that hope I

^.R iS .h. ,

'" "^ "" here who save looked

J^! H JS.i^!i ? '"' "*n aesDond now. Let no
{?.,if!S.n^n; ir "k

""^ distrust, and remember
tbat if genius is Uie beau ideal, hope is the reality.

PK88IDMT DAVIS" BPIKCH At MACOIT.
Krm Ike Ckarlriton Mtrcurv

We make no comments uoon thi, spe'oeh but we
cannot refrain from ezDret.ing our profound regret
that such a sceech should have teen said to hdVe
been delivered by tbe Chief l*aKistr;e of the Con
federate States, for we cannot malie ot, our mindu
ttat be delivered it. We hope speedily to Le ai,le to
ny its authenUcity.

THE ATTACK ON RICHMOND.
Fowl tkt Richmond Examintr, Ott. A.

Though the late movement of the enemy on the \onbern side of tbe James was sudden, It had been {m aurstenausly mumated by tbe fliess of New- 1

York that a plan was In pveparation wbtch wonld
csTtataiy ntatt la the eaptare of RIchmoBd. Never
did mooataln In labor bring forth such a moose. It
dta iMt reach tbe dignity of al>tolate failure. In-
tea4 of Richmond, the enemy got Battery Harrison.
Tbls Is a battery a mUe beyond Chaffin's Farm, the .

onter or third line of tbe fordfications aroond
RiebmODd. It is In no wise essential to
tbe ^trentth of any other battery. It was for-
tified chleffy because It was a strong
and Inviting position in the neighborhood. There Is

no doubt about Its natural slrRngtn. Tbree or four
hnndred men with cannon could easily hold it against
several thousand, provided always that they were
Liz'a vatecans men who were accustomed to battle
and not troops whose whole military ertucation

consisted in tbe evolutions ol the parade-ground or
the garrison. Even beyond Battery Harrison we
learn there was a line of slight defences held by two
hundred ;ind fifty men, stretcliing acrossfihe countrr
from Signal Hill to Newmarkeu On Ttiursdaymorn-
Ing the enemy having brought oyer some twenty-five
or thirty thousand men, aavanced ua tne line. It
was impossible, and Indeed it was not In-
tended that tnis small number of men sboulu
withstand such an advance. They retreated on the

nelgbborlDg fortifications. Tbe enmy then charged
rapidly up to Battery Harrison. Had the troops In
that battery, even though they were only three nun>-
dred, done the duty which was exptcted of them, the
battery would never have been lost, and many a gal-
lant life thrown away in an unavailing attempt to re-
take it would have been saved. We regret that In-
lormalton obtained from a trtjstwottby source does
not lead to the belief that the duty was performeaj
Some superior officers and thirty or forty men wbo
had retreated to the battery from the outer worksjust
mentioned, fought as well as they could when aban-
doned br the rest, but were comoelled to retire alter
most of the officers tiad been wounded or bad their
horses shot Tbe men whose business it was to
bold tbe place having ditappearea, the battery and
sevtral cannon fell, with little or no bloodshed, imo
the hands of the enemy. The assaulting column did
not halt. The next attack was made on a small re-
dan, without name, between Fort Gilmer and Bat-
tery Harrison, Thla attack was easily repulsed.
Perhaps it was not made with persistent intention.
The grand assault was directed to a more important
point to Fort Gilmer close on ChafBn's farm. It
was delivered with energy, was met vtllh firmness,
and the result was a bloody repulse of the enemy.
The less on our side was little or nothing,
as our men were well protected by tbe
works, but the assaulting column left five hundred
dead bodies on the field, after taking off their wound-
ed. Twenty-five were Killed in the moat or ditch of
the fort. This repulse put a conclusion to the active
operatlofls of the enemy, with the exception of two
attempts to urn our works on the east by columns of
cavalry. Perhaps tbe Yankees bad been p^suaded
that toe guns of the fortifications were only Quaker.
If so, be was abundantly furnished with proof o( his
mistake on Friday, by the shells which fell in his
track wherever he moved. But Important steps were
not taken on our side. Battery Harrison, though not
necessary to the defence of the nelghooring
lines, was a loss too mortifying to be left

without a struggle to redeem it. The troops in the

neighborhood were hastily concentrated, and on
Friday two attempts were made to recover the post.
The configuration of the soil enabled our column to
advance within a hundred yards without much ex-
posure, and strong hopes were entertained of suc-
cess ; but both assaults failed, 'The first Is said to
have been a baulk or blunder upon all sides, and was
in fact no assault at all, as the men did not go under
fire. The second attempt is also reported to have
failed because of orders not delivered in time, and
consequent want ol concert between the column
and Its supports. But we suspect that the
truth was, it failed simply because of the
immense disproportion of numbers on tlie

ground. Our loss was small, though larger
tban what was stated in tbe paper the next day. We
suppose no further effort will be made to recover the

place, as we hear that our lines have been straight-
ened, so as to leave the salient point, of which this

battery was the apex, beyond our works. Strong
fortifications were thrown up in the night on new
lines, and no sudden advance of the ent-my from that
direction is now believed possible. Meantime the
enemy himself seems to be content with tbe worth-
less acquisition. It Is even said that some part ofitho
force which accomplished It have already returned
to the south side. What must we thinK of thiese
events? Is the movement from Dutch Gap or Bat-
tery Harrison only a repetition of the Male trick
so olten employed by Grast, to wealten our lines
around Petersburgh. when intending a fierce assault
on the Confederate left 7 The affirmative view is suo-
ported by the fact that be did actually make an im
portant movement on the west of the Weldon road
captured a fort which he still holds, and pushed fo^Iward a heavy column for more serious purposes, tin
he was whipped by Hiu. and Hampton. But we are
inclined to think that the present lodgment and strennous effort of Gra-ni on the nortliem side of it,.James has a far more serious Import. From the 'es
son ot four months' duration, which he has received
at Petersburgh, he has probably learned that ha
can never take Richmond by that Indirect arid
complicated plan which he has been pursuing
and it is reasonable that he should return to
the shorter and more direct road on the Northern
bank of tbe James. The road from Dutch Gao 10
this city By Chaffin's farm is the only roadonwtilch
the enemy has ever met wlut defeat

; it is the onlv
road which they have lelt untried; is the only
road on which they have gained so considerable a
success even as the caotu.-e of Battery Harrison it
Is the shortest road to Richmond from their base-
shorter even than that from York river. Sooner or
later tbe enemy was sure to try it. There is the best
reason to believe that ho has commenced the trial
now. Tbe loss of Battery Harrison will beablessina
to us, if It has, as may be supposed, awakened
the Government to the necessity ofbringing reinroro-
ments into Richmond without delay, and of streiiKtb
ening the lines of Chaffin's Farm. Gen. Ewjill Is
one of our most competent and energetic oflScers
He would have helil Signal Hill and Harrison if it
were possible; but a General, however able or ac-
tive, cannot contend against 30,000 men with as many
hundred, it is ourrentiy reported tbat he often warned
his superiors of the insufficiency of force in that
quarter that his warnings were unheeded is proven
by the events of the last few days. But no latalwound has been Infilcled on the defence of
Richmond. Only the luture is shown

"

We
repeat it is a blessing, not a misfortune.
If there is wisdom here. Let troops be brought
to VvgUHa witkmt dtlay from anyuhtre for
Virginia it the pillar of (he Confederacy. At present
the lines are secure, but thtir saf'ty cannot be
fairly Itft to Lee't preitnt army, vohicb has too great a
load on it already. An accesiinn to our forces from
seme fuarltr is the tort need of the hour the hour of
final trial which is close at hand. That some new
divisions of good troops should instantly be brought
to Richmond, and that its vast popuiation of ne^a^women and children, vho tat up everything, should ft/
sentjorthwitk away, are the evident and pressing uonJi
qf the occasion. -J'

WAR NEWS.
From the Richmond Examinsr, Oct. 4.

Attention is still concentrated on the lines near
Chaffin's, but there Is nothing of moment to report.
It is believed that Gkast has carried a portion of his
troops back to the south side, but a strong force re-
mains in the neighborhood of Signal Hill and Fort
Harrison. Ne fighilng has occurred since our last
issue. Both are working, and each throws occa-
sional shells over the working parties. Thatwas the cannonade heard in the city yester-
day. The \anKees are strengtliening BatteryHarrison. The Confederates have strengthenedtheir lines so as to leave Battery Harrison entirelyout of their system of fortifications. It is the een
ral-oplalon. tbat Ue Yankees are about to com-mence serious operations from the base, which will

shortly be gamed by the completion of their canal
and will endeavor to di up to the city from that di-'
rectioa.

FROM FITIBSBCEU.
from the Kickmond Hjeaminer, Uct. 3.

Important aveau have come to pass on the other
end of the long lines. While Gbaht was sending a
column of twenty-five thousand on Fort Harrison, he
was making a similar movement to the west of the
Weldon road. There, too, he look a small advanced
out-work, and pushed forward bis column. But
here, as at Fort GUmer, he was strennously met and
defeated with yet heavier loss. Besides his killed
and wounded, which can be estimated only. Generals
Hill and Hamptoh give the official Information that
they have seciucd nine hundred prisoners, including
ve colonels. Our loss was very slight. The corps

a' the etaemy who made this dead failure was that of

B.L'&siDi. Gen. Lu lurnishes tbe loUowing bulletin

of the affair :

'

HzAPqCAaTKKS Abmt ISokieius Vibghiia, Oct. 1.

Hon.. J. il. Seddon, Secretary of War :

Yesterday evening Gen. Hzth attacked the ene-
my s Infantry . wbo had broken through a portlos of

the line held by our aitillery on the Squirrel Level
road, and drove them back.

Gi. HuL reports that they were sayerely punish,
cd. ad 4UU prisoners captured.
Gen. Hamptoh. operating on Oea. Hitb's right,

also drov.e the enemy, eaoturlnf two stands of col-

ors ann about 5C0 priioneis, including five colonels
and tnirteen other officers. R. E. LEE.
The lighting was renewed Saturday with further

success on our side, bot up to a late hour last night
no official report of tbe result bad been received.

We regret to learn that Dr. Jobk Fomaini, .lledl-

cal Director of Hampton's civalry 1* amoog tbe

Slain. Dr. Fohtaisx was the sob of Col. FoKiiiM.
President of the Virginia Central railroad Company-

Ik i reported that the number of prisoners captured
Friday and Saturday will exceed fifteen hundred.
The Yankees lost S.CDO. killed wounded aad orla-

oaers la the figbtiagof the 30th and 1st, aear Fetars-

bargh. Our lorn was lass tataa 800,

TBOU rmi YALLCT.

F^-oin tkt Hieknum Benmintr, Oct. S.

Our latest rellabfe information from the Valley Is

contained In the following official despatch :

Hxadquabtiks. Abmt KOBTHiaK Vibqihu, }

October 1st, 1864. )

Gen. Early reports that all of the enemy's cavalry
hat retired towaras Harrisonburg, aadTthat there Is

now no enemy south of North river. R. E. Lzi.
Whilst Iho Yankees wfre ia Staunton they destroy-

ed some five hundred setts of new harness and about
tbree hundred packages of tobacco belonging Io the

Government.
Tbe failure of Shzeidas to advance beyond Staun-

ton proves that his army waa in no condition to fol-

low up the success at WlLonester and Fisher's Hill,

tboniih a more plausible ezplauation of hie retroerade
movement is, his unwillingness to risk the laurels he
had woo. as Huntkr did when be rashly aodertook to

capture Lynehburgh. Sbiridah has discovered that
he Is a hero in the eslimatlon of Yankee editors, and
until he has had a grand ovation the acme of a
Yankee General's ambition he will forego, II pos-
sible, another passage of arms with Karlt'b retn-

forced army. We will soon bear of Susbidan at

Washington, ostensibly on official business, but really
to be serenaded and cheered by a big crowd of loafers
and " Union shrlekers."

attkmpt to recapture fort HARRigoif.

From the Richmond Examtner, Oct. 3.

We Slated in tbe paper of Saturday that an attempt
had been made to retake Fort Harrison, which had
(ailed, but did not amount to a repulse. Later io
the day an assault was actually oelivered, wliich
was repulsed.
We have since learned that the cause of the failure

was a mlscoustruction of tbe order fixing the time of
assault by one of tbe division commanders. He
ordered his tioops to charge the position twenty
minutes before tbe appointed time, and, of
course, received toe concentrated fire of the

enemy. The men displayed great Intrepidity,
and 11 is said came near carrying the fort, but
were compelled to tall back before the heavy fire.

By the time they returned to the cover of the
works from whic.i they started, the other column
rnshed forward at the precise minute prescribed in

tbe order for the assault, and soon encountered the
same destrnctlye fire which had repelled the other
column. The men seemed animated by a determin-
ation to recover the lost position at all hazards, and
at one time It was believed that, unsupported as tbey
were, they would succeed in expelling the enemy
from the peak, but tbe fire pourea into tneir ranks at

length compelled them to recoil, and fiualiy to fall

back to their original line. There seems to oe no
doubt tbat the fort could have bean re-taken bad the
forces assigned to the daty acted la concert, as It was
designed they sbould.
Tbe Yankees will, no doubt, greatly magnify the

failure of this attempt to retake the fort ; and we
shall not be surprised at reading In their newspapers
the announcement that " the rebels were repulsed
with tbe loss of two thousand men ;" but the fact

is, that in both assaults we did not lose more than
four hundred men, killed and wounded.

lAST TKNKB3SKB AND SOUTHWKSTKRN VIRGINIA.

The Indication of approaching hostilities in tbls

quarter, alluded to in our last issue, nave already
been fulfilled. The promise of effectual resistance

by our own forces also appears in good way of ful-

fillment. The following bulletin of Gen. Lii gives
all the facts ;

HSADQUAKTIKS ABHT NoKTHEBII ViRQIRIA, 1

October 1, 1864. j

Gen. Echols reports that the passage of the Wa-
tauga by the enemy was resisted from noon of the
29th till dark on the 30th ultimo. On tbe Devault
road be was routed by Gens. Cosbt and Dceb, and
driven in tbe direction of Jonesboro. At Carter's
Station he was repulsed by Gen. V'acghh. Col. Dilt-
HZR is operating against the body advancing uo the

Sanciy River. R. E. LEE.
The Watauga is one of the tributaries of the Ho-

Eton, The East Tennessee and Virginia Railrold
crosses this stream at Carter's Station, twenty miles
from Bristol. At,thls point the enemy were repulsed
byiGen. Vauqbh. Another body attempted to cross
at the county road, about four miles east of tne rail-

road, and ware not only repulsed, but driven toward
Jonesboro'. This town is 32 miles southeast of Bris-

tol, on the railroad.

FROM GEORGIA.

It is no longer a secret that our army in Georgia
has moved. Some say that it ha.': only crossed iho
West Point Railroad. Others that it has crossed the
Chattaboocnee, and Is about to strike Shxruan's
rear. We hope more from Fobeebt than from Hood
at the present lime. The telegraph reports tliat

Beauregard is to replace Hood in cuief command;
that Hood Is to taKe Hardee's) corps ; that
Uabueb is to go to Charleston ; but this good news
lacks confiiina'.ion. Meantime Gen. Hood has late-
ly made a sjieech to his troops, promising early bat-
tle. Mr. President Davis is also on a visit to that ar-

my, and is also makiiig speeches to It. We have had
no report of them, as we h;<ve had of his speech at
M'acoo. How much It is to be regretted that the
President does not take along with him, when he
goes on these tours, Mr. Benjamin, thai most ezcel-
lent artist ot words! We might then be proud to

publish the President's speeches. There might be
some resemblance between the President's speeches
and the President's messages.

GIK. FORREST'S OPERATIONS.

Gen. Napolios B. Forrest continues his effective

operations upon Ssirhak's commupicatlons. Yes-
terday morning a dispatch was recelveck at ihe War
Department from Geo. Taylob, transmittiog the fol-

lowing Interesting telegraphic report from Gen. Fob-
best*

NiAB PcLASKi, Tenn., Sept. 27.

Yesterday we captured four tiestles, tbree block-
houses and the fort at Klit Ridge, with about fifty

prisoners, without the loss ol a man. We have entire-

ly destroyed the railroad from Decatur to Pulaski,
wiih five large railroad bridges, which win rejuire
sixty davs to replace. This afternoon we drove the

enemy. af:er fishting htm all day, into his fortifica-

tiiios at Pulaski, where Gen. Roubbiau is command-
ing a heavy force, well lortified. Our loss to-day
was about one hundred wounded. The enemy's
loss was much heavier, as they contested the ground
for several miles. The enemy is concentrating
heavily against us. N. B. FOllREST.
The track destroyed by Gen. Forbssi ia a portion

of Ihe Central Southern Railroad, which connects
Nashville with Memphis and Charleston Railroad at

Decatur, Alabama. From Decatur to Pulaski.
Tennessee, the distance is about fifty miles. Elk
Ridge is about fifteen miles north of Pulaski, and ac-

cordmg to the Yankee accounts was evacuated at

daylight on the mottling ot the iCth. Tne evacuation
of tne post ezplains the statement of Gen. Fo&best,
that be effected its capture

" without tbe loss of a
man." We presume that only a small portion of his

force was sent to Elk Ridge, as he reports that on the

evening ol the 27lh, after fighting the enemy
(the main body) all day he drove them into

their fortifications at Pulaski. Putaski is a
town of somn twelve hundred Inhabitants, and Is 64
miles southwest of Nasnville. It is nearly in the
same latitude with Duchard, on the Nashville and
Chattanooga Railroad, and is distant from that place
about 50 miles. We mention this fact because it is

more probable that Gen. Forrest will proceed across
tbe country to that point, so as to cut tbe remaining
Hue ol railroad communication between Suerrah
and Nashville, tban risk an attack with Rouebbau in

bis suongiy fortifid positional Pulaski. He may
strike tbe railroad at a point nearer Nashville. Ills

already reported that he has capturea ShelbyviUe,
Tenn ; cut of course this is premature.

FROM WILMINGTOK.

The steamer Condor was run In on Saturday and
beached ofi Wllrningtun, to escape captnre. Mrs.
Ross Grsenhow, who was a passenger, is said to

have been drowned. The Hon J. P. lloLCOtiiLi was
also a passenger, and escaped.

I

SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Large Bebel Foicea in Sher-
man's Bear.

A 8ETERE HGUT AT ALLATOORA.

Tbe Rebels Repulsed witb a Heavy
Loss.

Their Killed and Wounded Left in Our

Hands.

mysterions Idovements of tbe

Bebel Colamns.

AR-^If OF THE JAMBS.

No News Late Ricbmend Fapera.
Pcom Onr Special Correspondent.

HZAD<iUAKTZR8 ABHT OP TBZ JaMIS, )

Wednesday, Oct's. 16C4. j

The army intelligence of the day on the north side

of the James Is of Importance to the public only so far

as it refiect.credit uoon the ofiicers and soldiers toiling

amid the mud and breastworks which here abound.

There i:i no news, absolutely none. We are busy
stren gtUeniog our works, under tbe fire ol sharp-
shooters and mortars, and tbat is all.

Early yesterday morning there was considerable ex-

citement at tbe right of our line from a rumor that the

enemy were advancing in force down the Daibytown
road, but after the troops had been under arms for an
hour or two, the alarm was dissoverad to t>e false.

several deserters came In to-day from tbe front of

tbe Eighteenth Corps, fifteen la the aggregate ; they
tell the usual story.

1 was fortunate enough to obtain a Rlcbmond pa-

per ol Monday the fzaminer which resumed pub-

lication on tbat day. 1 send it because it contains

their side of the story respectiaf tbe operadoas on
Thursday last. Its estimate of our losses is very
wide of tbe trutb. I bare copied some intersstlBg

exttscu also from Tuesday's pacei. U. 1, W.

Nashvillb, Thursday, Oct 0.

On the 4th instant a large force appeared on

the Chattanooga Railroad, aear Ackworth Station,

destroyed several pieces of tba track and burned

Big Shanty.

Two bridges across tbe Cbattahoocble, at Cen-

tersvllle and Resaca, have been damafed by tbe

heavy rains.

A rebel force near Dalton, on the 3d, moving In an

easterly dlreotlon, had 250 wagons.

A severe fight occurred at Allatoona yesterday be-

tween the garrison and a body of rebel Infantry.

The Federal loss was considerable. Gen. Cores and

Col. TouRLBXTX were wounded. The rebel loss is

stated by tbe prisoners captured to have been heavy.

It was ezpected tbat the battle would be resumed to-

day.

A division of the rebel force was seen moving up

tbe Etowah River, probably with tbe intention of

crossing to this side.

The Tennessee River is seven feet deep on the

shoals, and Is still rising.

Further Particular. Tbe Rebels BcTerely
Repnlaed 8ix Bnadred of their Killed
and Wonnded Ijeft la Onr Haads.

Cbattasooqa, Thursday, Oct. 6,

At 6 o'clock yesterday morning the enemy at-

tacked Alatoona with artillery and infantry. The
position was occupied by a portion of Gen. Shitb's

coros. The fight continued at intervals during the

latter part of tne day, and every move of

the enemy was handsomely repulsed with
severe loss to the rebels. In tbe evening they

hastily retreated toward Dalton and Dallas, leaving
their dead and 400 to COO wounded in our possession.

Our loss was about 300 killed, wounded and missing.
Gen. CoRSB Is reported wounded.

Fkicg has been heavy in the direction of Kenesaw
during the day.

This is tbe Drit fair day, after a ratn of ten days
duration. All the streams are overfiowlng, and have

washed away tbe bridge on Ringgold, Resacca and
Chattahoochee. The two brst named will be rebuilt

to-day.

A party of 15 guerrillas, uader Lieut. Hsbbov, of

the Second Tennessee, having secreted themselves
near the coal bank at Kelly's Ferry, when the steam-

er Resaca landed for coal, fired on her and set her on
fire. The crew scuttled her, and saved her bull and
the machinery with which she was loaded.

Reports from Rebel Sonrces.
From the Richmond Eximiner, Oct, 3.

Griffin, Ga., Saturday, Oct. 1.

Not a hostile shot has been fired along tbe Georgia
front for several days past.
Our army is now upon an offensive campaign, and

anv day may bring on a general ensageraent.
Gen. Habdez is to take command at Charleston,

and it Is the universal impression here that Gen.
lixAL'BEaABD will Supersede Gcu. Hoos in command
of the army.

FROM SHERIDAK'S AR91T.

All Qnlet In the Valley A-rerlll'a Caralry
has a Skirmish lUore Frlaonera Nar-
row 8cape of Gen. Cnater.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

Middle Militart Divibioic, (

Saturday, Oct. 1, 1864. )

During the last eleven days this army, under

the leadersliip of Gen. Shzridak, has not met with a

serious reverse, but on the contrary, has driven

Earlt's veterans from the Opequan, through Win-

chester, to beyond Stanton, capturing, killing and

wounding one half of the enemy's force, and so de-

moralizing what remains that it was impossible to

bring them to a stand anywhere in force. At Wood-

stock tbe rebel officers barricaded all the streets to

compel their men to face the invaders. The men

threatened to destroy the town 11 not permitted to

pass through, and their most ardent wish was grati-

fied. Probably one halt of ablt's artillery has been

captured, and small arms are to be found scattered

everywhere on the road south of Winchester. Major
Ddzland's command (Seventeenth Pennsylvania

Cavalry) bad gathered up to the 27th utU eleven

thousand muskets between the latter place and

the Opequan River, where the battle of the 19th was

fought, and more have since been brought ia. Win-

chester Is one vast hospital, and there is scarcely a

house between that place and this army but what

contains one or mora rebel wounded soldiers. The

prisoners in onr hands seem to like tbe change, and

the general feeling ameng them seems to be tbat the

days of Ihe so-called Southern Confederacy are

numbered. Nothing but the running qualities of the

enemy saved the whole of Earlt's army from anni-

hiUtion. Our men kept up the pursuit until mea
and horses were ezhausted, and a halt for supplies

became necessary. The army will be In condition

for active operaUons within a day or two in fact,

the troops are not all Idle now.

On the night of the 27tb ulu, Avertll's cavalry met

with a slight repulse Bear Brown's Gap, and on tbe

following day fell back siz miles. Tbe command did

not lose more tban a dozen men, however. Brig.-

Gen. Ccsrsa now commands Avzbill's old divlsioa,

and In the fight of the 2Sth came very near being cap-

tured ;
He was surrounded by the enemy, when a

scuadron from tbe First Virginia and another from

the Third Virginia Cavalry, charged and rescued

him Repel prisoners say that one whole company
ol their men have been detailed to shoot Gen. Ccsisa
when in action. It is quite certain tbe enemy would
like to get rid of him. A large Infantry gaarcl left for

the rear yesterday for supplies, carrying a few
wnundad and taking along, also, another detachment

of ptlBoners-about 100 In all. E. A. PAUL.
m

Tke Weather Barly'a Straxclera BbbIi-

wbackera Official I-ilat of Caanaltlea la

tke Cayalry Carpa.

From Oiu Own Oorrefpoadeni.

Aun UupLa Miuiabt DmBoa. )

Sunday, Oat. S. 1864. {

ILe coo], bracia weathet of the last week ba

given way to a drizzling and eold rain storm, render

lag every one who lives in the " tented field" uncom-

fortable. In a word, we are in the midst of Tlrglnla

Fall weather, and Ihe only coasolattoa Is tiiat more

fair weather Is expected soon by the " oldest inbaU-

taats," and wbatever may turn hp, (be reads or

ratber tbe slate stone pikes will always enable

a siz mule team to draw a respectable

load, even If it should rain continuously uiitll next

Spring ; so It will be seen that the army, on obtain-

ing supplies from tbe rear, will only have to ^aatd
against Bushwhackers and predatory bands lika

MoBBi's. This class of persons have not done much
as yet In the way of robbing trains ..or shooting at

small parties of persons passing over the somewhat
extended route. Occasionally, however, a shot Is

beard', and two men certainly have been killed. The
last one belonged to the Seventeenth Pennsylva-
nia Cavalry, and was one of a party of ten carrying

dispatches. He was shot through tbe haad, near

Fisher's UiU, near Slraaburg, but for some reason

his body was not robbed. It cannot reasonably be

szpected that the enemy Intend to give up their half

civilized system of warfare, especially at this time,

when there are, it Is believed, thousands of

Eaut's straggler's wandering aboat the Tal-

ley. In the rear of tbls army, who only

require the presence of a leader to give as

moeh trouble. At present these men, for the most

part, are In a disorganized and demoralixad eoadl-

tfon. Many of tbem fear to giro tbsmselyet up to

tbe Union troops, and tbls class, wltb oibert wba are

tired of the war, are trying to reach tbelr bomes, or

some place of security where tfa^ will not again l>o

forced to rejoin tbe army.
Annezed wUl be found an official list of all tbe eas-

ualltles In the caralry corps since the 19tb ult. at re-

ported tb the Medical Director' by the surgeon In

charge of tbe corps hospital. This does not embrace

quite all of the wounded in that corps, for there are

some who are yet ia distant places, unable to be

moved ; nor does the list embrace the names of any
who were killed or who died oa the field or'bythe

roadside. All of the slightly wotnded have been sent

"lb Harper's Ferry or beyond ; a majority of tbe more

serious cases are at the General Hospital In Win-
chester. E. A. PAUL.

X Radtiee. 4th K T knee.
Serrt W Brazon. ttb S T
am.

Corp W CraekoTtn, 4th J
M T arm.

^
Corp Bmtl Bcmmaiit, 9th
N Y breast, dead.

L Baxter, sth N T arm.
D Brandt. 17th Pa elbow.
8 L McCarroU, ITth Pa-el-
bow.

S erst D W Wolcott, 1st U 8

W fi allirtar.M O es'%j

B^nirSsCetnuek.M 0#'

ijj'AVuiasd. tt -
thigh

Be
-thigh,
srgt Vr
side.

Smith, 1st UB-
JCWhite.ld U 8-cheek.
J B Fe!ch, 2(5 Mass jaw.H Preston, 6tb N T sick.
P C Grattan, 1st N Y foot
L Bnrk. 6th NYArt-dead
J (Jnrrr.Stli U S dead.
K Welsh. filBt Ala dead.
JohnsoBi Mh Mich dead.
J McHugl), 1st U S dead I
AHassrd. Tth Mich dead.
G Leslie, Sth Mich-dead.

Smith dead
Sergt V B Cram,gth N T
knee.

N Mnrphy, M U B arm.
Sgt (J Smith mouth.

SsntVflBrder. ad D Asi
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G 8 Hl6bb,Mll V r
i KiUgers, IMh
and arm. _

P O-Otnosr. Mfb y awfc
E T ObKlrick. JA MsSi
neck and shoulder.

O D Havea. ad Mass iiy^
Sent Printt,M N 3-1ae^
J H Daaglar, let V T latf
ampntatad.

D Sharer, ITtb Ptuu iUm
and lanc-

F Dearborn. 1st Conn arm.
H D Crane, Bd M.T-thaaK
der.

C Daniels WTlsfc

Corp C.Wyman, Utb PeaS
contusion.

C Moce. sad N Y hl.
W B Cowan. Z2d Peno (aec.

I
J Shirraer. a5th H T
braised.

J W LowarvUle, 3d Va- fc Laru. 1st N T-bnlsed.
ar! ^ Ur Bolls. 6tb MiehinD.

G Ford, Sd U J thiih. fSgl M Cottar, 1st C S.R H Hntherland, 6tti U S jV Ralston. Kh Ohio.
hand. Sgt H Davis, Sth Ohio.

Z hW^}}- '* US-elbow. Ir M Powers, M Ohio.
C H hells. 1st N Y arm. iSet S A Smith. i:th P-M D Eldridge, Ed N Y- leg.
shoulder. D L Kent. 38 Ta Inaaat.

Sgt L BoswsU, 8tb Ohio F W Thomas, 18th Pa-
leg

G F Rogers, M Ohio-
shoulder.

side.
i Oooser,

side.
Ctb llkchlcaa-i

H Babcock, 9th IC Y dead.
Lt Col Nathan Brewer, 7th
Mich dead.

Cape Rntberford. Sth N z
shoulder.

Capt A K Mathews, 1st Mich
shoulder.

Capt Geo C Wooley, Sth H
Y-leg.

Capt Thus, 6th N Y leg.
1^1 Long, ;i<i N J thigh.

CapttW Thayer, 26tb"'

thigh.
LtD R Whitman, Sth NY
-wrist.

James Carroll, 1st N Y
side

Wolcott, 17th Penn-
sylvania-sick.

T J I oiiner, Sth Uichican
sick.

G O Booth, 25th N Y sick.

Curp T Xggieston, 2Stb H Y
sick.

J A Idrk-h, Ist Vt sick.
i

J P Small, 1st Vt sick.

r L Small, ist \ t leg.

L Blsby, 2ad N Y sick.

SergtJ Crawford, ibth Perm
arm amp.Wm A Case, Sd Mass

1

thigh.
Geo ISennett, 17th Pa fhce.

J A Spealman.l'tbPa side

Lt StSTenson,Sth Mich arm
LtA Jackson, ist Micti arm
Lt Joseph O'Connor. 4th N
Y-lag.

Lt John AUen, Sth ICich-

armamp.
LtEd Thompson. 3d Uasi
-hip.

Adjt Smith, 26th Mass neck
Lt John Trever, 5th U S
dead.

LtOhas UcUuters, 2d U S
bowels.

Lt Fred Wtiss, 1st N T.
W Bartold, sth N li ankle.
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Michigan arm.
Geo Jackon,2oth NY sick.
J Maddock, id Ohio thigh.Wm A Bailey, Istb Pa-

th tgh.
J A Hutchinson, Id Ya
arm.

Sergt S A Macbeth, ITth Pa
thigh.

Serfrt W J Warren, 22d
Iowa thigh.

Corp J L Mason, Jd N Y
lee.

Sergt H Bartlett, 2d N Y-
arm.

B F Town. 1st N Y sick.

Sergt E Y Johns, 18tb Fa
_ __ ^ - I back,

n Hicks, 7th Mich arm am. J S McCartney, 14th Pa d.
"W H Drinker thigh.
James Corcoran, iad N Y

11 D Sonmer, Sth Mich sick.

P Robinson. 1st Vt sh.

Sergt V D Smith. 22d ->( Y
arm and long.

Sergt O H Kiddle,3d Va-sh.
Sergt A W K^ton, 7th Mich-
sick.

S W Serich, 18th Pa arm
amp't'd.

F C Luther, 1st N Y arm.
G B Griswold, Sth Mich-
arm amp'td.

Corp Geo Budge, 26th N Y
si> k.

J .vmiih.
John liiley, h N Y.
li Jenks, 5tn K Y scalp.
J A Dinehart side.

Corp J Travis th

F Stelnman, 1st N Y sick.

Sergt K V McCormick, 1st
Va arm.

J Barns, sth N Y ankle.
H Van Yann. Sth N Y th.
W F Porter, :tb Mich-sick.
Sergt W C Lyman, Ist Coim
-rthlfh.

Corpl R H Yates, 18th Pa-
ankle.

A I'orayth arm.
J Bemiss, Sth Mich sh.
F Mclmey,2d Mass sick.
W Hiiycli. 22d N Y-sick.
U DO'iham.
A W Oickey, 2d Mass sh.
S Smith, 2t>tb N Y sick.
J Jshnson. -Jd N Y sicz.
J Lilts, leth I'a foot.

C A Spauidion, id. Oh sick.

CHI leld, Ist Kjeh arm.
SAlbin,2dN Y leg^.

J A' McCraczln, 2d Ohio if Kilmer, 1st N Y hand.
heart J S Attman, 14th Pa arm.

J Hontk, Sd Ohio-foot. I Csmpbell, 14th Pa aye.

O Ozlen, 6th Mich arm. Set H Ault, 17th Pa arm.

J Hoeglen, 2d Mais-leg. (SgtA D Phillips. 17lh Pa-
ll Lyons, inh Pa back.

|

throat
V Orally, 1st U S Art hands Sgt L D Cobb, 6th Mich
r Larley, 17tU P knee. neck.

E All.m. 7ih Mich-spine. R W Mills. 22d N Y flngsr.

M liurch, Tth SlicL arm. H Platte, eth N Y arm.
J C Godcrs, 18tb Pa thigh. CorpACooper,14thPa sick

C D Cran, 6th N Y band. C R Bill, Ist-Vt arm.

Serfe't L D Bosworth, 2d Ohio i J Benlty, Sth U S side.

_ie.'. Sergt H Burr, 6th Mich-'

Corp <; F Rogers, 2d Ohio arm and face-

shoulder.
Bugler U. Dodds. 4th N Y

leg.
A Iff, 4lh NY-thigh.

A Scre!der,4th N Y hand
amputated.

Sgt A Kock, 4th NY-arm.
> Bossa, 3d N J toot.

Sergt A irankey, ist Hioh
scalp. , ,,

C StaLton, 2d Ohio lip.

P Bulger, ad N Y foot.

C Rhodes. 2d Mass arm.
J C Wbctler, 2d ilaSB leg.

Corp B Whlttaker, lith if

y thigh.
F Jacket, ad U 8 Art fcot.

B Scone. Ist VI shoulder.

Sergft H Ide. IsfVt penis,
r Carawnv. 1st Vt arm-
Corp D B Gregory, 2d

"'

tbot
G W McKeniiS. 8th H Y-
knee.

SerKtK Karl,22d New-York A Ostrander.WhMich-neck.
_Knee. W Gleason. Mb Mich foot.

R tlarer, 22d N Y scalp. A Cole, Sth Mich arm.
N Kent l*ith Pa hip. 1 J 6 Howard. Sth Mich leg.

A Kheinhart, Ifth Pa side. N Oaks, Sth N Y leg. .

A Wiuljorn, 1st Mich arm. Corp. G U Barber, nth New-
P Sandesple, Sth New-York; York-side. ^. _ ...

tliujh. 1
Sergt N Arnold, Sth V T

Sergt K B Nagle, 3d N J 6hulder.
arm.

A J Snow. Bth N Y cheek.
W H liavis. Sth N Y ieir.

S Vail. Sd Virginii

Corp K O Huntley, Sth N Y
hand.

H Smith. 6tb New-Tork
....,-.- o scalp.

D CotmantSd New-Jersey ,H Filnn, 7th Mich breast,

leg. J M Thompson, 2d U 8
"

J ^t..ut 7th MIeh arm. bead.
F J Church.8th Mich back. H Uembn. Sth U 8 sh'r.

V Burto. Mb N V ankle. '? Clark, Ut U 8 thigh.
P Uagao, 7lh Mich leg am-
putated.

F Sebrick, 1st Conn sh'r.

D Gobs, Sth N Y arm amp.
J Birrlne,:.:d U S aim anp.
J V Scolen. 6 Mich face.

AE Wooden, 3d New-Jer-
ser-thigh.

SelVt^B M'Babbu':~Ut'N Y 8eVgtj;Burber.6thMicb-l.
-breast and back. Sergt M Horton. Ut Mlch-

F Howell, 1st Mich-groin. I brtast and side.

Cotp.vHowe.lstiiich -thigh. J
Ji""', ^P^ ^ Jr'f ^i

SerBtGMooD, Ist Mich-foot J Camp.beII,Ut C SArt-hlp

Ser^ J R Francisco, 6tb
Micfa neck.

Sergt M Sager. Sth N Y
chest.

A Nutin,21Vlrginla ^roln.
C Fourvule, 1st U S Art-

side.

Corp J Porter. 2d Mich
breast and side.

J Cuitar. Ist Mich ankle

J Jarvey, Tth Mich arm.

Barnes, Sth Mich ahoul

der.
M U'Donohae. Sth Mich-
arm and side

CorpKNflson. 1stMich jaw.
Sergt G Long. M Va thigh.
C Karrowls. 3d N J shoiild-
der and breast.

S Andrsws. Tth Mlofa leg.

I

Corp B Lathiop, Ist Mich

Corp J Schaffer, 3d N J-| hip. .vir v.hrk and bide. iHConstantlaeJlthNY ahln,

K Uru-.Tsd N J-ehoalder. !Wm MoilatUd^SArt-nip,
Siiui^ flusell-sb. |R Cornell, 2d C 1 hapd.
Set J a Miller G Morse,-foot.

Sgt L W lley. 25tb N Y-Ieg T Mahoney. sth U S.-hlp.
B lord. 2<itti Mass. ~ ' w.i. -k u
J Bnsber, M U S, leg.

W Fuller, k U 3.

Sgt R E Horton, Sth X^ arm
S ran. 22d N Y, heel-

A Stanton, 1 N Y 8 S-head
J Bushwar, 1st Vt wrist
and tUigu-

C Torvals. 1st S A buL
W R Larkin, 2M N Y-
thlfh amputated.

P Nagle. ist C S side.

Corp u C Wyman, 1st Pa
contusion.

E Burdwits. 1st U S-tbigh.
Sergt J F Peuit, Sth N Y-

leg.
W Coffin, Sth U S-hi>.
C MUler, 1st Mich thigh.
E M Parmelee. 1st Mioh
thigh.

Corp H Hanger, SU M T-
arm.

Sergt T Troy. Sth S T leg.

Sergt M KostkaU, Sth Mich-
igaiv head.

W A WalTon, 26

CorpL01ils.2dUS.
N Deiler. Ut U 8.

JKiij.lsA*t:yr-ieg.
TPBa^B^6thJJ3,-sb.
J Sk^iuter. l^lCichr-siits.
Sgt^RBauS. 3d k. Y.-

taee.
Bergt J Molan, Mb R T
kaee.

Sergt T B Adams, Mb S T
grola.

S Kent, Ut Mich-Mm> am-
pulated.

Corp W H Place, Sth N T
Art footW C HowelI,6th Mlch-slde.

8 Berliis, Sth Mleh leg.
J Mace. 17th Pa hip.
Corp H GraallDg,<4n N Y

face.

Sergt W H Wright 1st 3

SergtMCotter.isf L'S knee

A J Tefi. M, Mich knee.

W L Parksr. 5th Mich side,'

w'SiUrihaMthNT-thiKn.'Oorp W Teley, Sth Michi-

bergt L Truesdale, 1st ii icn
g 6inrBons,ethMich-ankle.

Igan dead. . ... ,.

J 8 Niffin, 1st Mid-tblgh.

I'V^b.'s^oriii^

i%S.'s?h-sf"hfg.
>U<ich-

J U Smith, tth Mich lag.

Corp N Whiting, Tth Hichl-

gaa lea.

Sergt IsaacWilce&Tth Mkh-
igan side.

. H BmMi. Ist V J foot.

i6Ftf(l^,ithli. T.

The Ebobst at Rack Fark Gap Bwell Ka-
ported la Camaaaad OresU Destraetlaa a<
Rebel CamatlBBarr BtarM Cltlxeaa aa4
BeldioTa Taklac tk* Oatk afAUaglUMtf^
Csvtarea h7 tka Baaaiy.

From Onr Own OoTrespondent.
Axar MissLi HiLlTAaT DrvrsioB, t

'

MoBday, Oct. <, 1864. {

It il quiet with tUf army yet, l>nt active operattaad

may be resnmed at any Boment Eaut hts beu
superseded by Ewzix, so the rebeU say, and Urgety
reinforced, according to the same authority. Tha
enemy hold Sock Fork Gap, and seem to l>e altre ta

the Importance of holding that posiUoa ; but wbaa flisi

proper moment shall have arrived, tbey wtU fiadttf

their eost that the general who diaplayadsaehcaa*
snmmato sklU at Fisher's HUl is sUU eoafroaUas
them. The troops feel, since tbe fight attove referred

to, an nnbouBded ooafidenee in the ability of Oencial

Sezzisax to cope with Ewzll or aay other Coafed-

erate commander wbo may be sent agalasi bimi

Some of the prisoners can hardly be convtacad ttiai

GzAVT is not In command har'^ So poslttre waa

EAkLT that Gain was ta cemmand at Fisher's HU
that he flatly contradicted one of onr officers wbo feU

into his bands. He kmus, " by tbe atanagemeat C

the troops, tbat Gzain was la command aad (bare

was ao use la trying to coneaal the tacL" Staee tJk*

skirmish of Weanesdaybnt little powder has bee*

wasted oa either side. Prisoaen are being brought

In dally, and large numbers of citizens aad aoldlera

are taking tbe oath of aUeglaacs. At last tbit rebeU

really feel that the end of the Confederate rale is naaa

at band, and the rejoicing taereat is exrawdingly

great, I know many will pooh-pooh at tbis stata-.

mem, bnt time will show tbe trathtulaess of It.

For several days past a portian of the caralry haa

been engaged in destroying rebel supplies a large

amount ot wblch was found stored in the Loray

vaJey, and In fact aU about the country ta tba

vicinity of Harrisonburg, Hay Market, Btauatoa and

other places. The eoemy's eommlssartat baa

thereby been largely depleted. QnanUttes of Coa-

federate stores were also destroyed along the Ma*

of tbe railroad, brought there lot ttansportattoa to

RIohmoad the authoritlas never once giviag a

thought to the possibility of the "invaders" eyes

again venturing so far up this valley. Tbey hava

discovered their mistake by this time. This Is hut

another illustration of what I have freqneoUy wrtttea

before, that whatever a slaveholder wUhes to trans-

pire. In hU self-conceit he thinks must be so, aa

matter how illogical or preposterous the wish may

be.

The marauders on our line of commnBlcatloB now
show themselves daUy, and no small party can paaa

between Hartlnsburgh and Harrtsonburgh la safety.

Gen. WiLsox's escort was attacked on tbe Sd iast,^

near Strasburgh. Gen. Wilsob bas been rellared

from command, and was on his way to Waahiagtoa.

It U understood that he wiU report to Gea. Sazai^a.

A party of twenty-four mea, belonging to ue Fourth

New-York Cavalry, were attacked the same day,

near Mlddletown, by about sixty rebels. The Foortk

lost one Captain and twelve men. Lieut Aaauia,

of the Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, wbo ta

just passed over the road with slzteea mea, reports

that he frequently saw parties ol eight or ten rebels,

but could not overtake them. He was just bcbiod

the Fourth New-York Cavalry when attacked, and

endeavored to overtake the enemy, hot could not A
large train of supplies passed over the road In safety,

leachlDg headquarters on the 1st Some ol the guard

straggled and were captured. Among others ware a

Surgeon. Captain and fire man, cut off from a detach-

ment of three hundred. As many as tweaty-flve In-

fantrymen have baen picked op ia a buacb. Lieut.

AaoLua says that ha met at least one bnadrad of our

mea on tbe road, wbo bad beaa oaptand aad par-

oled. Sergeant Rooau. Sevsateenth Peansylvaaia

Cavalry, In charge of eleven man, lost Ws whol

command near Strasburgh two day* ago. Oaa ai bla'

party, nasal Milub. was killed and one U kaewa t

hae beea wounded nine missing, supposed to b.
prisoners. Betfeant Roons reached headquartsra
wltb his papers. .

A rebel Major has gone to tbe rear, wbo has taken

tbe ostb of slleglarce. He was a dsssroate of Gea.

SaaziDAX at West Point, I undswtand. As^Vft *
the oath 1 am poalUve. E- A. PAUL.

AKK'r OF THB POTOMAC.
X^ae Fortffylna DanTllle-S.ppIloa Shart fa

Rlobnoad-Jeff. DbtU aad hta CahlaM
Gaae to Seath Carollaa-The Kebal Alf-

Ghlvea BemoTed la DaaTllle.
PBtLAPZLrioA. Tburaday, Oai 0-

The InquirtT has the following special di^atch

from Its correspoBdeot at Washiagton :

' I leara (torn a rebtf sgeant who iafi CoLatoa'a

Brigade a weak siaea, tbat &aa. Ida baa aekaawi-

edgad that hto pogUiAB U erttloat Ha has forl^haA

DaarlUe at all poinU, and recently has had prepared

temporary defenees on the route thither, ^sd for

tbls purpose has taken aanmbar af heavy guns from

Richmond to Daarllle.

Supplies In Richmond hire entirely glvea ont >a

great diaenltr was batng ezparienoed ia faraishiar

tba rebalamy eraa with tbe oom meal rauoa.

Jirr. Davu and his Cabinet have left Richmond

for South Carolina.

AH Ae rebel newspapers except the Whig, are ra-

moving from RIchmood. and tt Is wail knawa thak

the Government archires, .tc have bee. remavad

to Danvilie, which is Gen . Lzs 's base of ipplls.

Nothlog from the Army af the PatoBiae.

WASHiiruTOR, Thursday, Sapc 6.
*

Nothing especially interesting waa racaired

from the Army of the Potomac ta-day. It appaan,!

bowever, that tbe advanced position gataad last-

week U straogtaesed ; but there is little danger o9

tbe rebels attempting to dulodge onr army, 0a.Laa
baiag considered too weak to make such a mora-

ment

aiaaapehaaMts Polttica.

BosTOB, Thursday, Oct fi.\

The first district Bepublican Convention to-da;<

nominated Thomas D.. ^luot for re-eteefloB to ]Coa>
gross, and RicHAhD Boaboa, of Pall River fei"IPial<

denUal elector. Is the ftfth diitrtet him %,Min
was renorndbatadior CpBgZM* M>Jan C^l
f AAegtHirg, lor PrartdantlBl .BUgM, ,
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BIAGAZrNES.

T>le Atlantic Monthly, for October,(Bo8-

the usual va-

^

The first article,

by Col. Thomas W.

ton: TiCKNOR A Fields,) presents

llety afforded by a good riiafazine.

extraordinary claims to notice

'A,Jrht on the Water," bj

H.oo,;sov. ia descriptive of .ome nocturr.al ad-

wntures of ot.tpost duty on the border of the n

ot rebeldom iii the South. Madame JUcunier.

lier Lovers and Friends," is a fair condeniatlcm

trf a fate French Tolome of memoirs, though the

4itle of the paper Is rattier calouhtted to produce

a wrong itppression,
the unblamlfhed character

f the lady never admitting the application of the

title
" loTsr" to hei intimates. " Chabucb

Lamb's Uncollected Writings, third paper," would
-be more satisfactorr if the editor's authorities

were given. Judging from itUtmal evidence only,
-ere donbt very much whether Lamb ever wrote a

Jine of one of the articles heie ascribed to him,
'Juke Judkina." and think some others are mis-

tekenly attributed to tiim ; Fiction is represented

by Miss Pmscoti'B " True Story of Luigi," and

Ian attempt at a continuation of Thackisay's

unfinlahed novel,
" Paul Jones and Denis Duval,"

"by F*Lix Cartck, not more happy than such ex-

periments generally are ; "Communication," by
Mr. Wasson, is no doubt inserted as a concession

to the metaphysic loving tendencies of Eastern

readers; "TheWellfleet Oysterraan" is agraphia

ketch by Thobbao, pleasant from its direct

straightforward style, and freedom from the be-

setting sin of affectation. Tlie poetry of the pres-

ent number is not remarkable, in the absence of

the great names that have lately irradiated that

"department.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine, (New-
Tork : Habftk <fc Bkotbcbs,) opens with the

commencement of anew series of papers by a

gentleman well known to the readers of "Har-

per^" J. Boss Baowm, " A Tour through Ari-

zena." Few writers can boast of the experience
ofMr. Browsi, so widely collected in various

"parts of the globe. His pen and pencil are used

with equal facility, and if he would indulge less

in mere verbiage, and sometimes omit the neces-

sity for being "funny" in season, and out of sea-

con, bis writings would form a valuable portion

of tike literature of modem travel. " Straw Bon-

nets," the economic or industrial article, satis-

factorily portrays in its text and illustrations the

jrowth of a rising and important domestic manu-

facture. Mr. Lossino'b sketches of the priva-

teering system, and the extent to which it was
carried in tne war of 1S12, would be instruc-

tive reading for any European Power anxious to

indn4ge its secession sympathies, and might af-

ford it a glimpse of the probable cost.
" From a

BOldier's Wife," and " How we Fought at Atlan-

ta," are papers relating to our present crisis the

former gives a touching picture of what military

hospitals too often are, and what they might be-

came with a little earnest and intelligent endeav-

or. " Our Mutual Friend" part four will, of

course, be devoured by all DicKKira' admirers. It

opens with a scene of great power on the wild

end gusty river of a Winter's night, and after-

wards subsides into the gentilitial progress of the

gepial Mr. and Mrs. BoflSn in their ascent to

"
high liif," by means of their inheritance of the

fortune of the " Golden Dustman." Though not

written with the exuberance and abandon of his

early books, there is much in it that only Dick-

xm could produce. There is nothing more diffi-

cult to define than true humor ; but certainly if

the readers of "
Harper" find much of it in the

scraps from the ' Editor's Drawer," they are

very easily satisfied.

The United States Service Magazine
-<New-York. C. B. Richardson) continues Col.

8. M. BowMAS's "Memoir of Maj.-Gen. Shie-

Man," from his command of Gen. Gkakt's rear

guard at the last advance on Yicksburgh, to the

Atlanta campaign lately so gloriously consum-

mated, and also gives a biography of Brig.-Gen.

Aliiandkk Hats, of Pennsylvania, who fell at

the head of his regiment, in the Wilderness on the

5th of M iv last. The papers of more direct and

technical interest, connected with army af-

fairs are "The Militia,", suggestions for its fu-

tuie orgf.nization. "The Invalids," a review

of their place and treatment in the military

system oi France, and " The Xaval Hospital Es-

tablishment." Correspondence, the Editorial De-

partment, and the full and carefully prepared
"Official Intelligence," complete an interesting

number ot this highly valuable periodical,

The Continental Monthly, New-Tork ;

John F. Trow, offers in the number of its papers,
and the wide range of subjects they embrace, a

greater variety than any of its contemporaries.

Perhaps the most important among them, is "The
Scientific Universal Languaie, its character and
relations to other languages," by Edwabd B.

Fr.EKLAM), the purpose of which is to announce
avaluablt philological discovery by Prof. S. P.

Asi^atwa. It is well known that the most ad-

vanced students of comparative philology, as re-

preseniect by Prof. Mai Mullbb, trace all the

wor<;a of our Aryan family of language, to some
~ four or live hundred roots

; generally discoverable

in the Siinscrit the ultimate constituent ele-

ments of speech that remain incapable of further

analyaU. What Prof. Ahdbews claims to have

dl<rce>ered is, that these hitherto Irreducible roots

9X elements are " true phonetic types," representa-

tive in
" Nature of tle rational conceptions of the

human mind." The present paper, "So. 1, is

devoted to " The origin of Bpaacti," the system
annouiaced. will be developed in future numbers.

Poetry, Fiction, and Political discussion, relieve
'

the gravity of the more purely scientific matters,

and render " The Continental" an agreealde mis-

cellany.

,
Mr. LxoBAsn Scott's republication of the

English Quarterlies keeps pace with the original

Issues, and at a small cost furaishes American

'leaders with the most matured results of foreign

thought. The fdllowing are recently received

ftom'bira'-

The Quarterly Review, for July, con-

tains nine articles, all oi general interest, though
two of them, " Public Schools " sad " The House
of Commons," are more especially addressed to

an English audience; "Words and Places," is a

lapia suivcy of the light thrown by etymology on

history ar.l geography, founded oa ISAAC Tat-
lOR's book so named ;

"
Lacordaire," a Sympa-

thetic notice of the career of the eloquent Do-

^
mini can from the materials furnished by the
Count Di: MoNTALAMBiRT's memoir and his own
writings; "Ludwig Uhland," a sketch of one of

Germany's sweetest singers, but lately passed
/,way; "Free Thinking; Its History and Tenden-

cies," is a careful review of Dr. Farrar's Bamp-
.. ^on Lectures, (reprinted here by Messrs. D. Ap-

fcnTOH & Co.,) giving due praise to their accura-
1 fey and liberality.

'- ' The Edinburgh Review (July) contains
i}tAti SxANXKir^ famous article on the English
k'hurch, as affected by the late judicial proceed-
Sngs against the writers of "Essays and Reviews ;"
F'The Thr'^e Pastorals." An enthusiastic notice of

foun FoLiTta'a "Life of Sir Joaa Enoi," aval-

tltijirtt
uable tMOliflig froi* odilal,- soltces, of
the resuU ^oJT ^oK-ofltee teoriii rfMl a re-

view, geslal *n^ a^reeialoryVln its pain
sentiments, of Md Hust'8 "Life of Edwabd
LivuMWjwi," thou|h dew:ed with occasional

misrepresentations of the purposes and objects
of the present conflict

; a learned article on D
BOMI'* "

Ciuistiaa and Jewish Inscriptions," and
several other papers aw worthy of attention.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, for

August gives as the continuations of two serial

storlei, "TJony Butler" and "Chronicles of

Carlingford." The popular lucubrations of CoB-
HILIUB CDowD on "Men and Women and

Things in General "
still go on, though whether

their autlxor is Bulwxb or Lkvkb is yet unde-

cided. ' Lewis' Aristotle," and " VicTOB Huoo
on Shakispcari," are the best of the miscella-

neous articles.

KABNY TH. OI'CIiEI<IiAI(.

The Peninsnlar CampBlsrn McCIellan'e Po-
litical Ambition PoresecB br Oen. K.eBt
ner lis Effect npon the ManageBieat ef
tbe Army at That Time*
The following extracts from a private letter of

tbe Umented KiAainr, written June S3, I86S. two
days before the commencemeDt of tbe seven days'
battles, sbows tbal the political ambition of ttie
" Yoang Napoleon" had Its origin as far back as the

Penlntnlar campaign, and that his motives were

fully read by the soldier, who was far more than his

equal in every respect. The letter has never before

been printed :

* ***
" He has now got ns In a queer poittton, which Is

neither witty nor bright. The golden season of at-

tack is lost. We have allowed them to collect more

mea, to establish more forts, to plant heavier guns,
and to try forays In our rear. With all my desire of

pushing ahead, I think that It la now neaily too late ;

at lasst, if we do it, it will only be by more hazard-

ODB ventures; and inflnltely more bloodshed than at

any previous period. Our last chance (the ninth or
tenth thrown away) was after tbe battle of Fair
Oaks, when all our troops sbould have been
brought Into action, and our way forced lato
Rlcbmond. Then it might and most probably
would have been successful.
Now, I most say that X fancy MoCuixAir has calm-

ly resigned himself to waittnf for relnforcemeats.
But in doing this, the enemy collect two men to our
one, while HoCLiLtAK testifies his fears by throwing
up fortlfioatioos at every point, as if we were a
beaten army. It breaks down the men by overwork,
and cowers them by his proof of distrust, and you
will soon find that the enemy will throw himself on
our communioations, and repeat bis fonjuptrkavi,
even to forcing lu to retirt to cover tJum. McCuUAS
li no General, with all his talents, fie has not
the remotest aptitude for war. / eonien'mre ftar,
from ku management of Ihit war, that ht rtgardt it

mart in a po liticai than a milUary point of vitw (ikol

he iesirtt to tim* kit mihtary conquttt with a certain
political ripautt of the South at best, a very haz-
ardous matter, when it is with the astute, and wily,
and annrlnclpled Southerner that ha attemots to
play sucb a game, and wben one reflects tkat it en-
gendert delay, which is the rure defeat qf all armies."

FROM TBE RIO GRANDE.

1^ iefa.^^mmm iBs^

The Reported Captnre of Haiamoroa.
The New-Orleans Timet of Sept. 28 published

the following :

" Foi the following IntersstlBE and Important In-
formation we are indebted to S. W. PiiRscir. Esq. :

By news received to tbe2l9t last, from Matamoros,
by the commander of the French vessel in this port
it appears that Gen. Du PAiN, of the French army,
took possession of that city on the 20th lost.
CoRisAAs had previonily fied tbe country upon the

arrival of the French.
A large number of exiles from New-Orleans, living

in Matamoras, went over to Brownsville for protec-
tion from Col. FoED, of the rebel army, who politely
Informed them all that he was sorry, but be was
oDligsd to send them all to Sbreveport as conscripts ;

and they were accordingly placed under guard lor
tbat purpose Immediately.
The city was perfectly quiet and business was going

on as usual.
Gen. Bo PAH was very sorry he did not catch

CoBTiKAS, as he hoped to have the pleasure of hang-
ing him.
The Era otXhe next day remarked :

"The published letter from our correspondent dat-
ed Brazos Santiago, Sept. 22, flatly contradicts tbe
above ; It says that at the time of writing, Cobtixis
was at Matamoras, and could hold tnat city against
all the French or traitor Mexican force vrhich could
be brought against him. Gen. D. ni Goicodkia also
informs ns that he has reaeived letters from Bagdad,
dated tbe evening of the 23d, ana that the statements
copied above are entirely erroneous."
The correspondent of the Timtt writes, under date

of Brazos Santiago Sept. 21 :

" In your Issue of Sept. IS, I notice an account
of tbe recent skirmish on tbe Rio Grande, in which
It is stated that MaJ. E. J. Noyis commanded.
On the morning of tbe 9ib, Maj. Norig, with a de-

tachment of the First Texas Cavalry, advanced to
Palmetto Rancbe, and encountered the Mexicans, as
stated in your paper. On tbe night ot tbe 9th he was
attacked near Palo Alto, and was obliged to fall

back again to Palmetto Ranche, wnere be encamped.
The rebels were remforced during the night, and

attacked Major Noras, and but for tbe nmely arrival
of Col. Dai and Suff, with the Ninety-first Illinois

Volunteers, and a section of light artillerv under
Lieut. HiLS, would undoubtedly have captured the
Major and his little band. The rebels fell back in

great confusion, when they were opened on bv the
artillery.

Col. DAT was consmsndlng, and showed his usual
coolness and skill during tbe entire engagement.
Llenu Hill Is deserving of great praise, and Is an

able and efficient officer. Be superintended tbe
working and manosuvrlng ol the artillery in person.
The following is a correct list ot officers serving

on Col. Dat'i Staff, commanding United States forces
In Texas :

Mai. Geo. A. Day, Jtidge Advocate and Pr*.-Mar'L
Mai. . M. Hamilton, Engmeere. Chief Engineer.
Ma]. David Leroy, Surgeon In Chief.

Capt. E. L. Jones, Engineers, A. A, AdJt.-Oen.
Capt. E. A. Brett, Engineers, A. D. C.

CapL F. H. Jordan, A. Q. M.
Lieut. John R. Clough, Engineers. A. A. Inip.-Gen.
lileot. F. E. Dreati, Engineers, A. Ord. Officer.
Lieut. A. Hills, Acting Chief of Artillery.
CaoL W. D. Cbanberlain, Com. Subsistence.
The Mexicans are encamped at Brazos, and with

proper officers and a Utile practice and drill, such as
Is given In our army, would make good soldiers of
them in a short time."

A Colnmblad Shoots for Sheridan.
The following extract of a private letter by an'

officer at a fort in North Carolina, shows the enthu-
siasm inspired in the armies by Shibihaii's victorias
and Is not less Indicative of the feeling in the army
toward the great Pretender of Malvern Hill :**** N. C, Monday Sept. 26, 1864.
DzAB H : Hasn't SaiunAS done a glorious

thing : Our fott has fired a hundred guns in honor of
the victory. I Bad the satisfaction of banging off a
part of them, and I put a lusty hurrah Into every
kernel of powder. The elght-lneb Columblad was
fired leveral times with the cartridge rammed solid.
It siMke In accents unmistakable, "Hurrah for
SauisAit '."

But how eontemptlble >and groveimg In the light
of such triumpba seem and are the miserable nan-
oeuverlnga of McClellanUm ! And, as the tide of
tela war rolls on and gradually but surely dwarfs
and eztlBgnlshes rebellion and its primal, wicked
cause. Mid rebuilds a Union worth having, how
nnhsroic and petty seems that man whom they have
sought to erect as the captain of the age, and who.
being neither traitor or patriot, nor a captain of
of genius, now stands up as a caadldate for the Pres-
ideney of the aatioo which be, with the greatest of
opportonltlea, did not even strike ont decisive blow
to save ! Why H , this McClxllas movement Is

to ms so Duerlle tbat It lacks tbe dignity suffi-

cient to m'aka it despicable. I notice tbat the

papers talk sometimes In this wise : in the
event MoCullas is elected." In the womb of
events there is no suoh circumstance, either
forming or to be formed, and there never niil be, nor
In the nature of things can there be. Such a coition
of eircnmatanees eannot occur ; and to suppose It for

argtlmenl's sake is such an extravagance of supnoal-
Uon as makes imnsense of logic. Of polliics one bears

lest la tbe army than you would naturally expect.
Tbat at least Is the case bere. In the grand armies

they naturally talk more about and are more interest-

ed In the political contest, especially in tbe Army of

the Potomac,with which MsClsllaii was once so iden-

tified. We read the papers here and are eager to get

fbem but very little do I hear said as to the relative

chances of candidates. Nevertheless, I hear so

little said In ftvor Ot MeCuiLAN, that I should not

heiitate to fast that on a vote " Old Abs"
would iet ten votes to ons for McClsllas with tbe

tToMB In this department. Especially win he If

there are oe or two or three more SaxaniAH vlcto-

rle. before NoTember. The fact Is. to use "e pr^
vailing pkrase here,

< MflCiBUAH U played." They
have made him so much of a hero o paper, and he

has made hlmseM so UtUe a bero ta the field, that

when our men come to look at tae map and then at

the papers, they have to laugh and say, Oh don't,"

and "
gal out."

1 1 I 11..

A Peer bat Patriotic Cletll.

Niw-YOBX, Monday, Oct. S, 184.

To the Editor of the Nev- York Timei :

It occurred to me that I might be useful to the

KPOd cause without much tis^tae^ und i bought one

hfbiraC copies of the *'^o T\iMonHtf ii|oi^
hMai VeaUy folded, X tUtllbated In pmoi^ an*
evening after tea, te (he^MMntW**^ \mf MN^n
borhood. I merely leathern at W doors, Mi was

through my work in an Incredibly short time.

Evry one of these Platforma" will sot. o!

course, be read ; some will t>e laid aside to die tbe

Inglorious death of the Chicago one ; others vUl be'

picked up by the servant girls, and meet with rash

treatment at the hands of some of them whe know
how to read. IT Biddy ean't read. she'U take the
" document " for a notice alwut the taxes, or the
Croton, and deposit it with care along the " Misses' "

plate at breakfasu Many of these " Platforms" will

certainly be perused onu ; a few irlU be passed In
review and comaiented oa at IfDgm. Now, soppoSe
only twenty to be read, and one of these making ont

,

convert, have I not spent my dollar for tbe Union ?

SupDose Mr. LiNcoLN reelected by two majority, tonly
a supposition, Mr. Editor,) can I not attribute the
wbole,of the victory to myself? Has not mv own
vote ant that of mr converted nelghOor done it t

I am so captivated with my own argument, that,

despite my limited means, I am going to buy one
hundred more Platforms." I will have to retrench
on my luncheons fo: a few days, it is true, to meet
this extra ; but who would not go bongry awhile (or
tbe sake of the Union f

Resoeetfully yours,
A FIVE HUNDRED DOLLAR CLERK.

^^3^

A.DistlBcnlahed Soath AviarleaB.
Gen. MoSQUiEA is expected to arrive in New-

Vork in one'of the next Isthmus steamers, on his

way to England as Minister of the Colted States of
Colombia to tbe Court of St. James. Few men bave
ever distinguubed themselves eo highly In so many
spheres of action. He has been a soldier, aide-de-

camp and general under Bolivab ;
a civilian, magli-

trate, senator. State Governor, diplomatist and Presi-

dent of the Republic of New-Grenada ; a man of

science and literature, who has published, in a statis-

tical work, the valuable results of his scientific obser-

vations made during Us campaigns, and portions of

a " Life of Bolivar," from notes made during bis

services under him ; a projector of great works of

Internal imorovement; a merchant, la times ot

peace, laboring to connect his country with our own
by cpmmercial intercourse ; a warm advocate of the

American Panama Railroad Company, giving It the

preference over English and French competitors,

under bli first Presidency, from bis attachment to

repnbllcanliffl ; a patrietlo, able and victorlons Gen-
eral, triumphant in the civil wars of Melo and Os-

pina ; tbe Intelligent, disinterested, thorough and

persevering vindicator of the olvil and religious

rights of his countrymen against the ancient powers
and pretensions of the Ultramontaaist, or " Con-

servative" party ; the philanthropist, forgiving and

protecting his conquered opponents, and silencing

his calumniators only by practically disappointing
their predictions ; the man who has verified by his

deeds the noble aspirations expressed in his words,
that his only ambition lay In a desire to have this

epitaph written, with truth, upon his monument :

" Here lies a good Citizen ."'

After resigning his extraordinary powers as head
of tne Government and army, and terminating a

brief remnant of the Presidential term assigned to

him by the Congress, before proceeding to the post of

Minister to England, he made a voyage from Panama
to Buenaventura, to make arrangements for tbe con-

struction of his long-projected road from that port to

Call, in tbe Cauca \ alley, which is now likely soon

to be completed. That Valley is about thirty miles

in breadth by at>out four hundred miles long, with no

natural outlet, but abounding in all the productions
of tbe tropical and equatorial climates, with those of

the temperate regions covering the sides of the An-

des, which rise en both sides of It to the clouds, and
valuable mines beneath the surface. This Valley is

the oalv region capable of furnishing to the shores

of the Pacific Ocean tbe needed supply of tropical

fruits.

The eldest brother of Gen. MosansaA passed through
New-York several weeks ago, on tiis way to France.
He is the Hon. JoAQnin Mosqcsba, the dstlngulshed
Colombian friend of education. He was driven to
our country as an exile, about 35 years ago, by the
temporary overthrow of tbe Liberal Government of
tbe old Republic of Colombia, of which he was the
last President, and while visiting our public and
Sabbath Schools, was so much struck with their val-

ue, tbat he solemnly renounced political life and
devoted himself to education in his own country.

Obituary.
DSATH OF THE BISBOP OF SHANQHAI, CHIKA.

This eminent Missionary of the Protestant

Episcopal Church was bom in Charleston. S. C, m
1811. After several years of missionary service in

China, being consecrated Bishop in 1844, be fixed his

mission at Shanghai, where, by the munificence of

Hon. Wa. Apfliioh, of Boston, a handsome edifice

was erected, by the name of Shrist Church. The
English Bishop of Viciobia (Hong-Kong) then exer-
cising jurisdiction over the English residents and
missionaries In Shanghai, having decided. In vlola-
lalion of the ancient canon, that two Bishops should
not rule la the same city, a long and curious corres-
pondence sprung UD between the Archbishop of Can-
terbury and the Bishop of Connecticut, acting as
Presiding Bishop or Primate of the American Church.
Tbe difficulty was finally settled by conceding to the
American prelate episcopal jurisdiction In SQanghai
over the English as well as tbe others. Tbe deceased
Bishop was of a singularly elevated and spiritual
character, and was held In high esteem, both here
and in China. Probably the sad state of affairs in
bis native land hastened his death, which occurred
Aug. 3, 1864.

LOnlSB KIRBT PIATT.

From the Cincinnati Commercial, Oct, 4.

The death of Mrs. LouiSK Kirby Piatt, wife

of Col. DoNH Piatt, and daughter of Tikotht KisBy,

Esq., which was aanonnced In the city journals of

yesterday morning, gave a shock of painful surprise

to thousands. Though her health bad for some time

been very frail, she was so marked by high-splrlted
vivacity and kindliness, and the graces of genius and
culture, that her friends find It hard, indeed, to re-

alize her sudden departure from among them forev-
er. In her death, society loses one of It* brightest
ornameats, and American literature a gUted contrib-

utor. She was best known m the literary world as
' Bell Smith," over which signature she some years
since wrote' a series of charming essays, her

pen adorning and making interesting all she

toucbed, tbat first appeared la the Eome Journal, and
were speedily reproduced, far and near. Her tetters

from Paris, enriched with observations of the society
and scenery of the city, vivid and sparkling with
humor and wit, were collected and DUblisbed In a
volume, well known as Bell Smith Abroad.

Col. Ketcham's Regiment on his Nomination
' to Congress.

The Union men of Columbia and Dutchess

counties a few days ago nominated Col. Jobb H.

Kstcbah, of the One Hundred and Fiftieth N. Y.

State Volunteers, for Congress. On September 24th

the field, staff and corapanv officers of the regiment
met at Atlanie and unanimously adopted a series of
resolutions from which we take tbe following :

Resolved, Tbat in tbe nomination of Colonel Jobs H.
Ketchau for Congress, both citizens and soldiers, ani-
mated by a common sentiment, and almlDg at a common
abject, to sustain the Government in quelliDg the rebel-
lion and in bringing trailers to punishmeBt by tbeir
votes, have the opportunity of placing a responsible man
in a responsible position, and one who has b^en tried by
years of aervice at home and in the field, and has not yet
been found wanting.
Resolved, That to our congratulations upon this well-

deserved honor, we reiectfully add our appreciation of
the services we have seen Col. Kbichax render his eoun-

try. and hit tiovernment, of the earnest loyalty with
which be has remamed at hM post during the past two
yeirs of suffering and danger, and of tbe kindness and
constant care which has characterized his relatiens with
every officer and man in the regiment.
We have followed Col. KaxcaAii in Virglaia, and

along the one hundred and fifty miles of Sbxbhah's
advance, and lor two years bave found him the same
untiring laborer for the great cause of the country
and the Government, aad we t>elieve that his election

will, at all events, place a good Union man where
Union men are sadly needed.

IjAW kepobts.
Court Calendar Tms Day.

ScPBMiK Court Part I. Short Causes.
Nos. 2061, 2237, 2305, 1923, 20S3, 2229. 2367, 2199, 2211,
2379, i!2/)3. 2095, 2726. Part //. Sbert Causes. Mos.
2180, 210M, 1762, ;i369, 2106, 2269, 2040, 2208, 2068, 2016,
2418, 2380. 2378. 281U. Part ///. Nos. 964, 15(B, 1493,
1049,1591, 2219,2178, 1351, 273. 17S3, 571, 759, 1605,
1607, 945, 4Bl, 1845. 1853, 1863, 1883.-
COMHOH Plkas. Part / Nos. 629. 895. J13, 603,

693, 652,' 619. 692. 693, 694, 695, 748. 749, 710, ni.
Part //.Nos. 643. 641, 642, 676, 677. 678, 681, 6fc2,

684,6*5, 687, 688, 689, 90, 691.
SoFsaioa Conai. Part II Nos. 2406, 3912, 3914,

3916, 3918, 3920, 3922, 3924, 392C, 3928. 3930, 3912,
39^4, 3938, 3940.

8hlp-Bnlldera' l.Ien.
SnPRBMK COCBT OIECDIT.

Bcfon Jadsa DatIs.

/. B. Van Dusen vs Willet Rtnae.'ihU ac-

tion was brought to anfoice the payment of a bal.

,. ^^ iHilltfttrtl
ealleC the

- ^ ^

under the Uea mkm. Tk* pli

baOda^ the veMM M We aw^^' ada(iHlBt,.4ad
afterward made ae^ coaffaat >|ie' -ffilh Irs-Wr-

- "^ 4>t and deliver II to him for the sum of tlS.-
Wtt r4frblcb the defendant had paid all except lit-"
MO. This balaaee not belac nald. the plalaUff
brought the actfoa under the lien law. TaeiSefeBd-
ammored aaoB^att.entlie graund that the 8hlp>
btttlder centlnned to be tbe owaer untu it was deliv-
ered, aad that he could therefore have no 1 len. Tbe
Conrtcraaiedtle utfOoa aad disatsseA the eaee,
holding that under the contract as set forth In the
case, the boiidar of the vessel was aotaatiued m,a
lien for any unpaid balaooes. O. and T. HcUahoa
for Plaintiff; Benedict, Burr & Benedict for Defend-

ed.
THK CITY tiOrEBNUENT.

[orriciAL.]

BOAED OP ALDERMEN.
STATU) SK8SI0N THoasDAV. Oct. C, IBM.

Present Aldermen Joase. Chipp, Jeremiah.
The President twins abeent at roU-cll.on motion of

Aldermen Jones, Alderman Jeremiah vat called to the
Choir.
The roll having been called, and a qnomm not appear-

ing, the President oro. tern, announced that the Board
stood adjonroed until next Monday, tbe tenth insiact,
at one o'clock P. M.

D. T. VALKNTIMK, Clerk.

.'s*

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Sales at tke Block Ezchaaae Oor. (. UM.
aio.ooo n.s.6a^i. .r. ioh
40,000 C. S.6a/V8I..C. 101

600 U.S.s.&-30's.O. 106}<i
1,000 D. 8.5s.lO-40a.C. am
600 do

2,000 U.S.68,1 yr. C...
10,000 do
70,000 do.....H
8.000 Hn. Statels
7,000 Ho. 66. issued to

H.4.St.J.R....
6,00011. 68 iss. to Pa-

cific R
i.OOO Ind. St. 6a

30.U0O 0.* M. Cer....
49.000 40
40,000 do
6,000N. T. Ceo. <e...

1,000 Brie 1st V.Bs
1.000 C.*M.W. letK.

96

94'^
4^
94^
63

85

66
86
37

llOJi
106
93

3.000 P..Ft.W.b C.2d. loa
6,000 Clev. & P. 3d U. 100
1,000 Glev.kP. 4th H. 8<
1.000 Ohi. ft Att.l8l(.. 101

MOO At.|[U.W.lstlt.,
OhioDlv 96

(OUeehanlcs'Bk.... 112
300 Canton Co "%
too do b30 19
300 do bSO 29H
100 Com. Goal Pref.... 48
300 do 49
508 do 60
100 do .1)3 49!<
600 do C 49^
100 do 49M
3Am. Ex. Bank... 116
60 0el. *H. O.Oo.... 160

100 Quioksilver H. Co. 78
100 do n\
36 do............ 80
60 do ^...M 78K
35 Mariposa K. Co... 3t
300 do S3
4 Metrop. Gas 128

60Pac.M. S.Co...... 274
100 M. Y.Cen S30 112
320 do 113
aoo do
2S Erie Kailwar.

110 Erie Pref 100
300 Hud. RiT. R 114
400 da^ IISK
too do sIO \t3ii
100 do slO 113H
200 do s38 113)4
lOa do.v 113V
SOOReadingR 12l!<
4200 do. 121
400 00 slO Ul
300 do S20 120X
500 do blO 121
300 Hloh. Cen. B lU
too do Il^
100 do b30 120

100 do 11934
200 PlttS.Jt, W.* C. 95
100 do
loot do
2.0 00 blfi
1200 M. S.&N.I
100 do bie
500 do.
600 do
50 do
loom. Can. B

do
do
do
do
do SlO
do sS
do B30
do bS

too Har. ft Oin Ist Pr.
SOOAlt.&T.B

1000
aoo
200
100
loe
200
100
100

iia;^
9134
91
90H
9034
90^
96%
90^
90H
90^
6
50

do
do......
do
do
do
do
do.....
do
do ,

8 Panama R
100 Ciev.ft Pitta. B
200 do
800 do
100 do
SOOChi.fcN. W...

96)(
9&M
96
64
64
63 *i

6354
63m

117

...Si0 116%
. SlO 117

113

J18iim%
..bSO 119

119

1000
600
200
600
100 .bSO

do
do,
do.
do.
do.

lOOChl. ftN.W. Pret.
1300 do
SOO do
100 do
500 do
60 do bio
100 Chi. ft B. 1.B
1250 do
lO0ChI.,6nr,&Q.B....
60 do
lOHU. ftPr.duC.R.
100 do
100 do
100 Alt. ftT. H. Pref..

121
260
102
104

van
103

. 3
39H

. 39H
, 39?i
40
40U
73
74

74J<
74H
1i\
75
92
93
117
120
48
46
47
67

8IC0ND BOABD.

$20,000 U.S.63,5-208.C. 1065i
10,000 do 106^
10,000 U. S.(s,lyr..C. 94H
10,000 0, &M. Cer....

'

6,000 do blO
100 Canton Co..
200 do b30
400 Comb. Coal Pr. . . .

100 do blO
200 do
400'Wao
100 Quick. Min
100 do
60 Erie R
40O do.
1200 .17. do.
20
200
600
200
200 V,

.s30

36H
36
29
29)4
63
63
62^
6254
78

78^
92Jt
82

62!^
63
SO
90H
91

do
do b60
do.... 860
do b60

T.iCentral 114)4
400 Hudson R.K USIti
100 do blO 115)4
200 do 116

100 do blO 116)4
600 Beading B 132
1000 do 121S4
isao do blO 122
600 do 860 119

100 do S4 1215i
50 Mich. Gen. B. 120

SOOM.S.ftN.I
200 do b30
600 do S60
100 do SlO
600 do
500 do S60
350 m. Cen. B
400 do
300 do i

100 Chi., B. ft Q. R....
500 Cmo.aN. W. K..
SOO do
GOO do
100 do b30
200 Cleve. ft Pitte
100 Obi. ft N.W. Pref.
150 do
100 do b30
lOOOCIer. ft Tol
25 Chi. ft R. I. R
60 de
aoo do
500P., Ft.W.kC
200 do
106 do
100 de M...-.
100 do
200 do 1)30

200 Alt ftT. H. B....
100 do b30

OPSJC BOAKD-

ItOO
700
200
300
70S

$10,000 O. ftM. Cer
20,000 do
lO.COO do
lOOM.T. Cen. R..
lOO do
600 Erie R
1160 do

do
do
do
do.....
do

100 Beading R.
400 do
1000 da
300 do
200 do
100 do..-
200 Hud. Riv. B...
100 Mich. Cen. R...
lOOUicb. S. ftN.I.
300 do
loom. Cen. B
400 do...........

blO

b3

35)4
36

35V
.S3 114
... 114

92)4
92)4
92H
92h
92 fj

92 >4

92)4
..e 122)4
.S3 122?i
... 12a!4
.bS 122)4
.83 \'23\
...123
.b3 114)4
... 119
R. 64

llT^i
117 !<

.s3

.b3

..S3

103
260
400

100
100
100
100
100
100
500
200
100
100
200
300
200
60
200
500
200
500
200
100
SOO

\\ p. u.

Cleve. ft Pitts..b30
Chi. ftR. X. R.x-d
Chi.ftK. W. Pref. .

do
do
do b4
do blO
do .-.83

P.,rtW.C...x-d
do

JCar.&C.lstPr...
Quick. H. Co

do b3
Cum, Coal

do b3
do.. ..........
do
do e
do
do b3
do. ..> eeee.
do
do b5

Har. Min. Co

631^
64
61
63
63H
60)4
116
115!^
11534
118
39

3934

39\
as
9!l4
73

73)4
74
101
92
9134
90k
93

9334
93)4
94
94)4
943*
61
61

lU
91

TS)4
73

72Ji
72?i
73
72)4
B3

H^
7754
78

49)4
4S)4
60)4
60
60)4
51)4
62
61^
62

33

opia
400K. T.Cen.R
200i!:rle B
2400 do

.83

200 1 do.
600 do
400 do
1600 do
400 Beading R
400 do 33
320 Bud. Rlv. R 117)4
600 do 117)6

100 do U7)4
100 do b3 1175,
100 do.... ...... S3 117 )i

100 do 117S
200 Cum. Ceal 64H
mo do 64)4
100 do 64)4
100 do b3 65

100 do S3 64)4100

BOABD 3} P. M.

115 llOOH. S.ftN.I
S3S4I600 do
93 1200 do
92^1200 do bS
93S> 500 do b3
03i4'300 do
93!4ll00Chi.ft B.I x-d
121)4 200 do
121)41200 Chic. ftN.W....

200 do :b3
100 do.... b30
200 IlLCen. K
200Chi.ftN.W.Pr..b3
100 do
400 do
100 p.rt.w. tc...x-d
200 de
200 Qeick. MlD.Co....
100 Mariposa M. Co.s3

do

64
64)4
64)4
64)4
64)4
92

92!i
40
40
41

117?S
74)4
74

liH
95

9S\
79
33)4
3334

Tbubsdat, Oct. 6 p. M.

The quiet In Graitt's army before Richmond

and Petersburgh, and the absence of later news

to-day, caused an upward turn in the Gold Room
of 34 V cent., in connection with the wildest

rumors of disaster to Grant.
,
These stories were,

of course, not confirmed by telegraph in the af-

ternoon, for the sufficient reason that they had

no other basis than the mere comparative quiet

of the armies on both sides since the movements

at the close of last week. There was some incli-

nation to give them importance, because the Bail-

ways at the Stock Exchange were rapidly rising

yesterday afternoon and this morning. But this

reversal of speculation is already the effect of the

panic sales a few days ago for Bear account, and

the conviction which is coming over the public

mind that the Dividend paying Railways, in which

category seven-eighths of the Roads dealt in at

the Exchange, are now numbered have been

sold down too low. This feeling on the

part of the outsiders, together with a tacit

combination for an upward speculation

among some of the old Brokers and Jobbers

on the Street, has udddenly created strong Bull

interest in the Railways and rallied prices from the

lowest depression from 5 to 8 per cent. The old

party operating in the other direction have by no

means yielded their view of the future of the

market tothis'change, and the conflict of opinion

yesterday and to-day has caused frequent and

wide fluctuations, especially in Erie, regarded by

both parties as the representative Stock of the

list. The alternations since yesterday forenoon

have been 86ali9290i9492*V cent.,

and on Southern Michigan 676563j^ V cent.

Other of the Western Boads show even wider

fluctuations.

The GoTemment Stocks were firmer on

theS-^Osand steady on the' 6^ cents, of 1881.

Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness were the

same as yesterday.

Amonc the Stocks connected with the An"

thraciU CoA tide,^e ftil84el|pa 4id Beadinr
Boad is the ptiieent fanMite'oii|lh' Stock Ex-

change witii the BidKintarest,' bntia aold heavily

short by the Bears.' The contMtia marked by
wide and frequent fluctuations in price, and very

laife transactions at each session of the Board ef

Brokers. The sales to day reach 10,000 or 12,000

shares ; the highest price 122 ^ cent, against the

lowest yesterday 113 l|P' cent.

At 4 o'clock the followlnj; quotations were

ma^on the general market, as compared with
the nttt.hour yesterday. The Railways leave off

firm, and the market much excited on Erie, Bead-

ing, *c. The price of Golfl is about 196 y cent.

Later quotations will be made and published on

another page of this paper, under the head ef the

Evening Exchange :

W4.
P. 8.es,i88i....io4i
U.S. 5-20*8 106)4
N. T. Central... 11 1 34
Krie 91!4
Erie Preferred.. 96
Hudson 112)4
Canton 9g)4
Trees. Cer., new 94H
Northwaet 39
Ohio ft U. CerttB 35 ^i

Thutv.
105

106T4

4.

Vich. Southern.. 6i
Illinois Oeo IMH

II454J Pitubnrgh
93Wfort Wayne

Rock Island.
R

94!<<Cum'land Coal.. 49)

117)4) Beading
39 iQuicksTlver 78)4

. 91)4
89)4

.120)4

40H|Harii>o8a.
36)4lN. West Fret.

33)4

72<i

Thnrs.

64H
117)4
101
86j<

92)4
121)4
79

64)4
33)4
T454

sralteras to Banks who but to sell again Reoeiras

svbserlptlens to the ls-40 Bonds Converts tbe old

S-loNotesiatoSper cent. 1881 Bonds. CoUeeU Warranls

and Drafts on the Treason, and transacu all ether bH
ness connected with Government.

MORRIS KXTCHUIC. PresldeaU

O. v. TAsaBAX. Caahiei.

Ki^o1,^A^^55^^ol^o7,^ 5W5BS
of tbe first Monday of October, 1864 :

Dr.
Loans and Discounts
Furoitwe..
Xxpeose account,
Xtoited States talM
Due from Banks
Overdralts
Due from Treasury United States..
U. S. Bands, deposited to secure
drenlatioa $3tMiO eo

Do. do. Depofiti tJO.OeO Ot
I' a. Bonds^n hand 917,265 6*
Other U . S. Beouritice . l.OtTAaS >2.626M( M
Premmm on Boodi deposited in Washing-

ton 13,306 00
Specie and I*Kal-Tender"Notes. .' 894,588 78
Notes ot National and State Banks 33,106 00

fSBJMU

ia(4H

Case Items... 46.116 77 S72,attl

The roUowins bids were made to-day for tbe

City Bank Shares
Merchants 112
Mecnanicr 1 12
Union 113
Phoenix. 100

Tradesmens', 113

Merchants'Exebange 96
Amerlcaa Exc'age..ll7
Corn Exokange ...... 100
SU Nicholas 09
Commonwealth 101

Park ISO

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gagee: Chi. ft N. W. Int. Bds. 96
Cbi. ft N. W. I8t. . .. M
Del. L. ft W.2dA 115
Tol. ft Wab. Isu 99
ToL ft Wab. Ids 84
M. ftP.DuCh 109

PitU., F. W. ft C. 2ds..I02
Chic, ft Pitts. 3ds....l00
Chi. ft Pitts. 4tb8 83
Miss, ft Mo. L. O M
Cbl-ftM. W. 8. r .402

TCen. 6s. 110
N. Y.Cen. 78, It 115
Erie l8>. 'c^ ......105
Erie 2ds. '79 110

SrieSds, '03 113

Hudson R. '69 lln
Hud. R. 2ds. S. P.'SS.. 116
Mich. S. 2ds SO
III. Cen.. 75 114)4
Al. ft T. H.lsti 100
Al. ft T. H. 2d Pfd 80
Al. ft T. H. 2d8. Income 80

No further mercantile failures have occurred

this week. The revulsion in trade so confidently

acted upon by certain parties in Stock specula-

tions, in Wall-street, whatever losses it may en-

tail, is by no means likely to constitute a parallel
to 1857. Many of the heavy firms in this city,

engaged in the general mercantile business, are

likely to have their large fortunes, as estimated a

few months ago, materially curtailed. This is a

private misfortune with which the public will not

sympathize. But the profits which they have
been making through the past year will, it is be-

lieved, abundantly save them, in most cases, from

suspension. Since the failure of Maxwbll,
Wright & Co., last Friday, rumor has been busy
with other names in the Coffee trade. It has

gone to the country by telegraph that Messrs.

Sturgbs, Benvktt & Co., and one or two other

houses, have been brought down by the reaction

in prices. We know, authoritatively, that the

house specially mentioned has not failed, nor are

they likely to fail ; and the presumption is that

rumor has taken an equally unlicensed liberty

with other names in the Coffee trade.

Messrs. Beneabd & Hutton, the^well-knowB
Commission Importers in the French Dry Goods

line, are selling their new stocks this w^ek
through the auction]room of Messrs. Wilmikd-
INGS & Mount. Very estimable merchants and pub-
lic spirited citizens are Messrs. Bknkard k Hut-

ton, but in their extreme anziet) to press their

goods on sale with as little loss as possible to

their correspondents abroad, they seem to ven-

ture their opinions of the future of Gold and Cur-

rency with singular boldness aUd inconsistency'
not alone in their preliminary advertisements, but,

according to one of the afternoon papers, in a very
"
feeling" harangue from the stand of the auc-

tioneer at the sale itself. After they have thus

effected the summary dispositioa of their goods,

however, another worthy junior partner appears
in William-street as a buyer of Exchange, to cover

the proceeds. We shall expect to hear from him

again, as we have often heard before, that Gold is

not only going down, but ought to go down !

The September trafGc oa the Michigan
Central Boad was, in

$t.22i.30 S4

V$SO.OOOI
30.ew)ss

277.300 M

Cr.
Capital (paid In)
Surpiul ,.,

*

Circulation ....'....'"'
Deposit* doe Individuals .. ."$1,366,719 47

gepo*itduet'Qltedatales
260.224 26

epositsdne National Banks.... l,i'ji eu 85
Deposits due 8tate Itanlti 56t.5eo 1 3jnM n
Exchange account 2;)1 67
Profits- 109.5^.9 61

4.2Xa,3SS 64

GENERAL MARKETS.

7 80
8 e
10 76
9 3$

an 2*
eie r
U7S

Seotember, 1864. .9408,444
September, 1863 308^^167

Increase , , $100,277

Tbe Fourth National Bank to-day made an
additional subscription to the Popular 7.30 <|P'

cent. Loan of the United States of $200,000.

The shipments of Gold and'Silver from San
Francisco for 1864 to the Sth ult. are :

To 8th September, 1864
To same date 1863 ,

, $41,069,106
, 31.298.519

Increase this season $5,770,588

The business at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, UTew-York, of the

day, waa as follows : Beceipts, $4,490,663 19 ; for

Customs, $95,000 ; paj-ments, 6,504,173 38 ;

balance, $30,088,391 18 ; on account of Loan,

$101,500.

A rumor to the effect that the Five Dollar

Note of the National Banking Currency has been

traced to a variation in the lettering on the face

of the note ; the departure from uniformity ap-

pearing on the notes of the following Institutions :

The First National Bank of llTasliington, D. C.

The First National Bank of Sandusky, Ohio.

The First National Bank of Fort Wayne, Ind.

The First National Bank of Youngstown, Ohio.

The First National Bank of Indianapolis, Ind.

The First National Bank of Stamford, Conn.

On the notee of these Banks, (which were

among the first organized undef the law, the line
" This Note is Secured," kc, extends to tbe left

of the line above it, which reads "National Cur-

rency ;" whereas, on the other Issues, one line is

wholly beneath the other. The omission of the

word "the" before the word "
bonds," which

was decided upon after the mabufacture of the

plates was considerably advanced, accounts for

the discrepancy. There are no counterfeits of

any denomination of the National Currency in

circulation.

BANKING AND FINANQAL.

aVFIBST KATIOKAL BANK.

No. 4 WALL-ST., NIW-TORK,

Fi*co; Agentfor the U. S. Government.

This Bank will include in its bid tor (he new S-10 stz

per cent loan, tbe orders of other parties. Such orders

must l>e accompanied by 6 per eent . Of the amomnt, and

If successful, a charge of H will be made ; It tmsucecss-

ful, the 6 per cent, will be repaid iaiiedlately.

Certihcatas of Indebtedness can be used at par and in-

terest for one-quarter of any award, and Certifleates will

answer for tbe 6 per cent, preliminary deposit.

AU orders must be in bj o'clock !on the 13th Instant.

Our bid, including all who Join ua, irill t>e made up m
Washington, bj Ur. J. Tboxpsoh, en the morning of the

14th.

S. C. THOuiPSOK, President, ^

Jams Coapair, Cashier.

asr THE FODBT^MATIOilAL BAKK,
NEW-YORK DBPOSItOKT

an
FINANOU.I. AQSNT OF THS OHITU) STATES,

Nos.37and29Pine-at..
Receives subscriptions to tbe new 7 3-10 Treasury Votes,
which are convertible at maturity into Six Per Cent.

Gold-bearing 5-20 Bonds.

CommiesioQ of ii per cent, in all caici ftllowed and lib-

Niw-VoK, Thursday, Oct 02 P. M.
The receipts of the principal kinds of Produce

since our last beve been : 38 bels. Ashes. 22,564 oUs.
Flour, 301 bbls. and 1,029 btgs Corn Meat. 1OS 442
bushels M beat. .ie6 bushels Corn, 24,601 bushels
Rve, 142,655 bushtiE Oats. 39,853 busbeli Barlev, 50)
pkge. Provl81ona,aad 381 bbli. Whisky.

""

ASHES Continue quiet at $10 75a$ll 'lor Pota,
and $11 7@ $12 rr Pearte, 100 lbs.

COTTON Hai been inacUve and depressed ; Mid-
dling $1 150(1 ao, ehlclly wttbia the raofa. f ft.

COFFEE Has been very quiet at droopmg prices.
Jara at 42c.44c.; Laguayra and MaracMoo at 35c.

36c.; Rio at 34c.eS8c.; SL Domingo at 32c. V ft.

FI,oUa AMD UaIk Sute end Western Floor
has been in more demand at an advance of i5c.0
35c. ft bbl. Sales since our lest amoant to 11.406

bbis., including very inferior to choice Snpcriae
State and Western at $7 403$? 80: poor to choice
Extra State at $7 80$8 40 ; rouod-hodp Extra Ohio.
Inferior to very good shipping breads, at M 9eA$e
S5VbbL
Superfine State aad Western $7 40
Extra StsM '. 7 80
Extra IlUaols, lediana. Mickigan.Ac. 7

Extra Obio round-hoop, skp'g brands. 6 90
E>xtra Ohio, trade and family brands.. 9 35
Extra Genessee 8 45
Poor to ehotce Extra Mtasouri 8 40

Southern Flour is doing Itetter ; sales since onr last
1,250 btals. at $9 e03$l<)80 (or poor to good, and $10 85
for good to choice extra brands, and $14*$15 for
Phoenix MUli, fl bbl. Caaadiaa Floor Is improviDg,
sales 550 bbls. extra at $7 90a$l6 75 fi bbU Rye
Flour continues Inactive, Ipcloaing fine and snper-
fne, at from $8O$I0 fi bbl. sales 160 bbls. Com
Heal it pleaty ai>d down to $T 65 lor Jersey, ${ eO
$S (or BrandywlBC V bbl. Sules BOO bbu.
GRAIN Wheat has been more sought after,

chiefly for export, at an edvsnce of etx>ut 3c. ft
basneL Sales 145.000 bnsbela, iecludlDg White Weet-
ern at $2$2 05 , Amber Western at $I 82Ha$l M,
the latter an extreme rate ; Red Western at $1 7i%
$i 62X ; Amber Iowa, Wisconsta sod Green Berat
$1 760$! 81 : IfUwankec Club at $1 76$l 76 ; Cki-

cago Springat $1 73e$l 76 V bushel. Cora is dset-

dedlv firmer : sales slace oar last 63.000 baakels, at

$1 40aSl 48, closing tl 48 lor Mixed Westers
bnsbei. Oats ere plencr and keavv. We anote Can-
ada at 78c. large..: Western, 79c.6ac.: State al 76c.

79)ic., easb, )) busheL Sales were also made of

17.500 ba8hel8 Caaada West Barley, pert at $1 W tP

busbel ; 10,500 buataeis Western Rye at $1 38, aad
3,000 busbcls Barley Malt atAi ^ busheL
HAY North River contmnes m moderate demaad

at $1 2O0$l 35 for Governoaent and shicplng, aad
$1 40e$l 55 for small lets for City use. ^ 100 fcs.

HOPS Are rather more Inquired (or at 15cwA35c
fof Inferior to choice one year old,aod40ce52i4c.(or
new, 9 B>

LEATHER Is dull and heavy, prices are IrtcfiH
lar.

MOLASSES Has been inactive, isclndlag New-
Orleans at 90e.a$l 10

;
Porta Rico, 70e.e85c.; Caba

Muscovado, tScaTSc.. V gallon.
NAVAL STORES Have beea quiet and de-

pressed.
PROVISIONS Fork has been less active at ir-

regular prices, cloatef beavilv. Sales to-dav SJOt
bbls., at $41A f 42. closing at $41 25 for New Meae,
cash and regular way ; $39 i03$40 50 for oae year
014 Mess ; $41 for Prime Mess, $3$ for Thin Mesa,
aad $S7 S0a3 (or Prime. b bL Cut Meau are la

fair demand, at 17c<318^c. for Shoaldera, McA
ie!4e. for Hams, aad 30c. for bagged do.: sales Mi
pkgs. Bacon is Ineetive. Lard is rather firmer ; sales

3,600 tcs. and bbU.. at 18Ve.<320c J4. for very poor te

very choice, the latter an extreme. Beef is la fair

demand, at $108 34 for Extra Mess, 815$18 ieier
Plain Mess, $10$14 for Country Mess, V bhl. Sales
650 bbls. Batter Is la rather more request, at Mc.
46c. for poor to prime State, and 3ec936c. for

Western, ^- Cheese Is qeiet, at 13e.

31c. ^ B>. Tbe week's boemass ta Batter

and Cheese, Messrs. m W. Sfxam A Co., la tbelr

special reoort for the current issue of the Wteklf

Timet, review thus :
" The depression in the market

for Butter, noted in enr late reports, has steadily

continued, and under tbe present aspect and fuwre

prospect of the valuea of every article of Proooce.

the decline must contmue until a solid. subttanUai

basis 18 reached. Tbe effect of boldlog back nrodoce

in order to sustain high prices in Uls market, has

been fully illastrated during the past two weeks, bv

the operators In Chicago, which resulted in a crash

of prices, and flnaneial rem to many of the patties

tcterested. Holders of Butter end t;hee8e would do
well to make a note of It. The receipts ol Western
Better durmg the past week have been large. Prices

have yielded in the West, and Butter there Is

nsaleaWe et the decline. Fair State Butter is In

limited supply la this market, but tbat supply is

more than ample for the very Umtud demand
that exlsu at preseat nrlces, ana no aroonat of stock

could be sold unless at considerably reduced rates.

Advices frem the English markeu are canainl} of a

favorat>le character, aad ftae Amertcan Batter would
commaad au>re thaa erdmary rates, but sbiopers

eanaot purchase at our reduced quotations wunout

incurring loss. The demand for City Trade is lalriy

active as Is usual at this seasoa, with the return of

Summer absentees. Fresh Pell Butters are in very

small supply, and tbe business la that line it at

present so small as to be hardly qnoUbie. A few
bouses control the prices, which are dally varied,

but has nc effect oa the aetnal Botter Market of ^ ew-

York. The tendency ef the market at the close is

decidedly downward.
Oraage aad Susaez (tesh (talls-^'V *
State aad Peaatylvaaia fresh-pail* y t> .

State firkins Yellow .

State half-Srkin tubs V ft

StaU Welsh tubs V ft

Western rUas YeUow | .. -...

Peansyieania-YeUow firkins

Penasylraan Yellow hatf-tube

State firkms Light colored
Western firkins Light eelored
State and Western irUa^-Mlxed colors .

Tbe decline In tbe market for Cheese haa been as

marked duriag the pest week, as U Botter. Tbls is

osuted by the yleldhlf ot holders m tke Dairy Dis-

trtets, where a larger atoek is now held Uaa ever as

known before. Heavy stooks are known to be 'n the

way, aad lower priees are confidently aniiclpaied.

The market cloaes heavily kt qeoutions
State Darles factory made fine

State Darlee factory made fair to good.

State Darles extra quality
State Dariee fair to food.....
Western Reserve good to prime
English Dairy Eastern

English Dairy Western... w

Ploe-ADPle :/ ^
Orange County flat sklmased
SUGARS Are In limited daaa. at Irregular

prices. Sales slace our last, IX bhds. Ctiba *c., at

I8c.a21e. V ft. Kefiaed Sugan are quiet, at 20c.O

''^TALLbw-Sales, 171.000 fts. at 19e.MSlk.. the
latter rata for Butcher's Aasoolatioa. V ft-

WHISKY Saiee. 350 bbia.. In lets, at Si 6ftl 68

9 gallen.
fREIOHTS Far Uvnl, the eMuemeai* la-

olnded 9$ toss OU Cake aMd fiO tou Tallow, at 12s.

fid. For Leadoa, SO toaa OU Cake, at lie. 64, -,
also,

by steamer, 9JM bushels Wheat, at 6d.. 10 baga. and
1.900 boxes Cheese, at lOs. For Glaaeow, by steaaier,
900 bbls. Flour, at lu. 6d. : S2.000 huskels Wheat, at

Sd. ; 1,300 boxes Cheeee and 500 pfcn. Butter, at 308.

For Dublin. S4.000 baehels Wheat. MU

oTemenu of Eoroxwan Steamersi

.45S5

.46e55

.3Se42
..40^45
34240
30234
3740
37a40
40543
3033
Sg'o30

.20



S^t |lefo-pnfK Cimes, Jnba:n, rfflBer 7, 1864.

ntnn...
iui%
Eoropa. . .

KftDKmroo
Hecia

.Sept. M.

.St. 2.
Oct. I .

Oct. 1.

Oct.
City nf WMhiDB'n.Oct. 6.

Scotte UcU
America Oct. 12

Canada . Oct 15

. Sontlmini'toti

-Liverpool
. LivertHiol. - .

Liverfooj....
L]VeT;K)ol. ..

Liverpool..
LiTi-raool
So'j:h.impton,
Liverpool

. Seir-Tork.
..Quebec.
. . Ho.-ton
.Kew-York.
. Ncw-^'ork.
.New-York.
.New.York.
New-Yoi.
Boiton.

For New-Orloa0. Hrtii, dec.

Gen. SlMrman..
Ceo. Crrawell.
8uwo Nada
ro;8l<'a-
Roanokf
HaTAoa
Y.izro
Arle
Creole

>'ew Vork.
Vf - York ,

New-York.
>'ew-^'ovk
Vi-w-Yurk.
New-Tork.

(let. 15. . New-York New-OrleanJ.
Oct. 19 ..New-York ...New-Orleani.
Oct. 22 .Naw-Yotk Matamoraa.

..O t. 7

cct P

..Oct. X

(\r. 10

. I'ct 10

..Oct. 13

.New-Orlenns.

.Xow-Orle.lns.

.^Tew-Orleaxia.
.Havana.
.BaTana.
HaTana.

Fr the Pacific Coast.
Costa Kicr Oct. 13 New-york Aspinwall.
Ocean Qneen Oct. 21.. New-Tork .. .Atpinwall.
Morth Star Nov. 3. .New- York Aipinwall.

Enropean Malta.
Tke maiti for Great Britain and tha CoDtlneDt. by th

Bremen. TiH close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. U.
Tlie malls for Ireland, hy the CiYy of Baitimort, Will

cloaa on Satorday. at 10:30 A. X.

For NcTT-OrleaDa.
The mail! for New-Orleacf, by the Suuo Nada, win

close on Saturday, at 1 30 P. M.

Departure of Oomeatlc Malls.
:Mt Mails cloe at S A. M., 1 30 and 6 ISP. M.

Krie Mall..
Erie Mail. Wax
Loni Island
Viewport atid Fall River
New-York Central Railroad
Ncrtli M:il
llorth Mail. Way
Souih M.'iil at .

..SA.M. aQd4 4SP. M.
5 A. M and 3 P. M.

.6 A. M. and 2 15 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

4 P. M.
..5 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.

10 A. M and 3 P. Vf.

5 A. M.. 4 33, a:ri 10 30 P. M.

DRY GOODS.
A NE\v'c6AtL UOOM

AT LKGKAIN'S.
MONDAY. OCT. 3,

OFENIXG OF A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT OF CLOAKS.

the great proportion of tiiem beinx importea ftom
PARIS

ESPECIALLY FOR THIS OPEHINO.

VKLVET,
8TLK,

CLOTH AND VELVET,
BSAVER CLOAKS FOR THE SEASON.

OPf.RA CLOAKS.
QUITE NEW STYLES.

A special cutter has licen engaged.
Tke greatest attention will be paid to orders.

LEGRAIN,
No. 739 BROADWAY,

No. 1 WAVERLY-FLACE.
TRKMENDObs kbduction::

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION'
TREMENDOUS BEDnCTIONl

AT R. H. MACY'S !

AT R. H. MACY'S !

AT R. H. HACT'SI
OUR ENTIRE STOCJi OF

UVSLlit^.
HODSEKEKPINQ GOODS,

CURTAIN LACES,
FLANNELS,

CAMBRICS.
LINENS, *o., *c. &e.

BEDUCEO ONE-HALf FROM LaST VEKK'S
PRICES ! i

ALL ODB HOSIERY.
UMDKBWEAR,

WOOLEN GOODS, ftc,
SELUIG AT S PER CENT UNDER PRESENT

PRICES '
!

ALL OUR UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
EMBIiOIDERIES.

LACE GOODS. 4o., *c.,
8KLLIMG AT IMMEHSS RgDUCTIO>^.! !

P. 3. WE SELL OUR FLKaT QUALrTY FRENCH
KID GLOVES 50 CENTS LESS PER PAIR THAN
ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY !!

R a mact
HOa. 204 AND 240 iiH-AV!, NEAR I4TH-ST.

^iTNIVKilBAIi HAT-STORfil
npreaeottng all the latest taaliioni in tht Old World and
the New. in
CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS.

INFANTS' FANCY HAT8.
JQSSSS' H.lTS AND BJaNETS.

BO 1 3- AND YOFTHS' HaTS A>D CAPS
LADIES' FURS,

CHILDREN'S FURS. ic
to ao appreciable eenTenience in a great city like New-
York, and

SUCH A BTOBE IS OENIN'S.
No. (13 Broadway, 8T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.

Heads of famiiiea who wish to learn in half an boar
What

THE WORLD IS WEARING,
la tke way of oat-door head-dreaaea, shoald at once

GO TIULRE,
tor averTthlnc in the Iroe that a tkjhlenabla and taste-
rel family could desire it comprised in the superb and
eleyant stock. GBIfiN, No. 613 Broadway.

AT DE PEttCETAL'S, KO. 657 BBOAD-WAY All kinds of ChiWreos Cloaks asd ltiita,
Dreises. Blankets, Basqaea. ilorsets. Chemi&es, In&int's
walsT. .\proni. Bibs, Baskets, itc-

Lad:es' Kmbroidered Chemises, Nightgowns. Yokea.
Ladies' ready-made Under Garments. Fluted Hkfs.

Inl^.ials and Coats of Arms enibroidered on Handker-
eliiefi, Table Linen and Bed Clothes.

Braidint.', Cotton and Silk Kmbroideriea made to oi-
ler. Stamping for Embroideries executed perfectly.

^CLOTHING^
To THe'mERCHANTSOF NEW-TORK^

who have stocks or parts of stocks of dry goods, boots
and shoes, crecsery or any kind of merchandise to dis-

pose of at aucliea. will find in GILBERT b SAMt'SON.
of Chicago, facilities which are not excelled by any auc-
tion house west of New-York City. Their location is the
best, and their rooms the most spacloas and best adapted
to auction sales of any to be fcitad. Thsy have had long
experience in tlieir baslness, and are thoroughly ac-
quainted with all kinds ofgoods. The best of New-York
reisrences giveo.

ATTBNTION. No. 222 1TH-AV.-A LARGE
order : $1M,00 worth of cast-off clothing wanted

for .the Western and California markets. Ladies and
geBtltmaa, if too wish u receive the highest price for
your cast-off clothing, carpets, furnitare. Jewelry, fcc.the
best you can do is to call or send a note to Mr. MARKS,
at No. 221 7th-aT., near 28thBt. Ladies attended by Mrs.
MARK3. True, you will be dealt with to your satistac-
tion and benefit. Orders attended in and oat of tbe'

City.

A'
T TUK ONLY AND HUKEST PLACE
where ladies and gentleman cai dispose of their cast-

off wearing apparel, carpets, furnitare, jewelry, dia-
monds, Ac. and receive tbe ntmost value at the rate of
old. a* we have a great dematnd for those articles for
Western markets. Pleaae call or address a note by post
to U. HARRIS. No. IM ttb-ar., between 21st and i.'Sd

ts. You will not regrat It. Also, old roM or silver
bouglit. Ladles waited opon by Mrs. HARRIS at their
own retidenoea, in or out of the City.

WANTED A SITDATIoTbYaTgERMANPRO?-
estant woman, with flr;t-clasa City reference, as

lady'a maid aud leamstreas ; undertianas hairdraeaing
and dreeamaking thoroughly. Apply at BEDELL'S,
No. 311th-ay.

WTANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL,
V as nurse and to do plain sewing, or would do cham-

berwork and see to cmwn children ; good references can
begiven. Call at No 103 West33d-st., between Olh and
7tti ara.. in the store.

\1?ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOONS WO-
' man. as -good plain cook, washer and Irontt. Has
ftur years City reference. Call at No. 411 2a-aT., near
23d -St., second fioor.

WANTED-A 81TDATI0N BY AN EXPERI-
enced nurse and scomstresai can take charge of a

baby > ban the best of City reference from her last place.Can De seen at No. 106 W est 22d-st.. near gth-av.

WANTED A HOUSKKEKPE'r^ SITUATION, BY
a lady who, thougb young, has had conaluerable

experience ; best reocmmendations given. Address, for
one week. H.L. T.. Brook lyn Post-office.

WANTED-BY TWO RESPEcTiBLE YOUNG
women, situations, one as flrsi-ciass cook, the other

as waitress ; has no obJectioQ to do cb.irriberwork : has
Rood City reference, fan be seen for two flays, if not en-
gaged, at No. 203 Bast 32d St., near 3d-av.

AISTKD^BY A COMPETENT, THiy WOMAN,
with excellent City references, a situation as thor-

ough waitress or regular chambermaid in a private
boarding-house; City or country. Call at No. 192 East
21st-tt.

ANTBD-A S ITUAT^ON BY A 1 lisImTla 8 3
cook; understands all kirid-* (.' ga:t;e, (.oups. bread

and pastry : has the Dest of City referen.-e can be seen
for two days at No. Jl Ease 32d-st., between 4th and
Lexington avs.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A BKSl'ECTA-
ble j'onng woman, at cook, washer and ironer, or

woald do generiil houiework. Good reference. Call,
for two daya, at No, 193 3jth-st., between Ith-ar. and
Broailwny.

AirANTED A SITUATION HV A YOUNG W'O-
V man as nurse and heamstre.w: ca!>atl9 of takine care

of chiMren : has Kood Citv reference. Call at No. 20j
13th-9t., between 1st and 2d av?.

P&INTlNa
FRANCIS Oc LUCTREl^,

Stationers, Printers and Bookbinders. No. 4S Maiden-
aue. Orders solicited. Diaries for UfH-

^ITUATIO^WANTED.
PEHAIsSa.

WANTED A SITijAT10!rA3'"NURSE,'Y"AN
English irotrstant woman who thoroughly nnder-

atands the care and management of an Infant or youiuc
oblldren : fully competent to take the entire charge of a
Borsery : can give many years' City reference as to char-
acter and eapability. Can be seen at No. lit East 3UVst ,

2a-aT.

im7A>lTBD-81TUAT10NS BY TWO RESPECTA-
Tv bl young girl i; one aa good plain cook; she is a
good braad, bucult aad pie baker ; is also a good washer
ad iraner ; le ottier aa chambermaid and waitrtas ; is

wflllng to make herself generally atefol ; both hare sood
OUT referenoae. Call, tor two days, at No. Itt West

tb-at , between 7th aad 8th art.

"V17AMTED.-A WIDOW LADY OCCUPYING A
TT nod social position, faUy conpetent to take the en-
tire esarge of a gentleman'i nouac and serraata, would
like a iltnatioD aa housekeeper in City or couDtnr ; un-
zeeptionabla City refereooae glren and reqttirao. Ad-

draaa^M ra. E MUNROB. Yoakers. N. Y.

WANTED SITUATIONS BY; TWO RE3PECTA-
ble Protestant girls, one as a competent seamstreia

aad take care of grown ap children : the other aa cttam-
kermaid aad plain sewer ; has good City reference. Call
for two days a* no. laa Kast 29th-st.

ANVJBIV^BY TWO KESPECTAilLE YOUNG
woiMatsifaatlons, one aa chambermaid and seam-

streas, th^ other as nurae and seamstresa; or would do
ehamlierwork : hare good City reference from tbair last

plaje. Call tiU salted at No. 133 W est SSd-Bt.

WANTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY YOUNG ENGLISH
woinan, a situation in the city or country to do

Aon-ewora. She will go for low wagea.as she wants to
aare ber little son two years old in the house with her.
Call at No. OOath-av.. basement, for two daya

^fANTED-BY A RK^PECTaBLE YOUNG WO-
'

', "-. * ."'tuation as chamherm-iid and to do plain
T'T,"'^ 3',"''.? '.?'',"'''

'''' liood citT references.
LaJl or aridrtss M M. (;., No b.-ii 2j-av . between 3Uh
and S5th sts . bell No rt, fnr two days

oetneen .-u

w

A YOUNG WO-
take the entire

VVA'^TED-A SITUATION BY
'' man as nurse; is eompetent t

barge of an infant from its birth, can give liooii Cit*

'^'rtnce.
Call at No. 9 West Utn-st.. ba tetn Otb and

"W A~StED - SITUATIONS BY Fl RST .CL A < S
,

'e'vann in every capacity, in City or country \d-
*.' t "' Hrivaie Servants' Institute, .No. 103 ^S"est 3ttli'

is'we'in (jth-av. and Broadway.
. J. E. WKIB, Proprietor.

AA^Mo^''"^D-BY^~YOUNG^^6iiAN ^A BITUi'-

waltres" ol"
" "'"ate family as chambermaid and

enc- .'.n """"airs '>rk and lewjog . beil city reltr-

!ith sts
""^ a>i(ir3i :;u. 1,42 uth av, between 3:tL and

"^^tuMion'^r.r'X a^nbaV YoNG~WOMA>r~A
ewer ; will a.jut^,'";" "^"^ "f children; is a good
encw. CaU Ko ".'iflfi'-l'^rwork

: best of city reler-

WANTED BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WO-
man, a situation as first-ciaps cook : understands

her business thoroughly ; good reference. Call at No.
a2Cth-aT.. above 16th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YODNG WO-
man as chambermaid and do plain sewin.: . has the

best of City reference from her last pb.cs. Can be seen
at No. 317 East 24th-8t., between Island 2d avs.

\iirANTKl A JsTfulfTinN AS W .UrRESS, OR
V V chumberraald a d waitress, by ayoao); weman, who

lived ngirly three yertrs in her last situation. Apply at

No. 7 West Uth-ft.. near Broadway.

a!5' KD-BY A RE.SPK.CrABl.B WOMAN', A
sltuStlon as seamstres.'^, or nurse and sesm :tre3S. un-

derstands rutticg Knd fitting chiiireu's clothinc- Oood
referencn, ,\ppty at N'o, 65 West 20cb-Bt., for two days.

w
W.ANTUD-BY A PROTKSTANT WoM AN, A ir-

uation as chatnbermail ; would do sewtn:.' or a little

washing: na rtjoction tu the cout.trr. l'leai;e call at
No. 130, 16th-sf , between 6th and 7tL-aTS.

W.4NTBD.-TW0 Ei:.^PECTABLE GIRLS WISH
situations one as flr^t-cUss cook, and the otbor aa

flrst'Class waitress or chambermaid: best of City refer-
ence. Apply at No. 408 4th-av., in the fancy store.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ENGLI.-^H
woman, as infant's nurse and seamstress : is fully

competent to take ertlre charge of children , has best of
references. Call at c.'o. S'h tith-av.

ANTED A SITUATION HY A RE.SPECTABLE
German girl lis chambermaid and seamstress, or as

chambermaid and waitress. Apply at JiEDELL'S, No.
311 4th-ay,

_^

WAN'*BD A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS
and chambermaid, by a young woman ; best of City

reference given. Apply at No. 108 West 23d-st., near
6th-aT., for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION IN CITY OK COUN-
try as cook and laundress, or as general servant : is

a flnt-rate cook and baker ; excellent waaheraod ironer.
Call at No.378 6th-aT.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A FRENCH
draasmaker, as a seamitresa in a respectable

fsmilyl ; is a ateady woman. Can be seen lat No, 959
East 32d-Bt.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, as cook. In a private family, and to assist

in washing. Call at her present employer's, No, 42 West
ISth-et.

WANTED-A BITUAHON BY A BE.-^PECTABLE
young girl aa good cook : Is a flrstclass washer and

ironer ; would have no objections to go a short distance
in tho eonntry. Call at No. 2ac Kulberry-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman as first-claas cook ; best of City references.

Call at No. 278 th-aT.

A7ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL,
V* aa chamt>ermald and waitress : b^st City referen.:e

given. Call at IM West 20th-st. , third floor, back room.

ANTED-Bt A NEAT GIRL OF 16, A SITDA-
tion aa oarse ; lately landed ; la willing and oblig-

in^ ; wages $5. Call at No. 1H2 East 21st st.

WANTED^BT A RESPECTABLE WIDOW. A
housekeeper's situation in a respeotabls family.

Call at No. 26 Monroe-Et. for two days.

W".ANTED BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN. A
situation aa housekeeper io a gentleman's family ;

good reference. Call at No. 30 Ist st.

W4NTED.--B Y~"a RESrECTABLK GIRL. A
*v sttnatinn to cook, wash and iron, or as chambermaid
and'waltress. Call at No. 65 Mh-ay., seoood floor.

ANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A I'LACE
to do chamberwork and waiting. CaU (or two daya

at No. m West 19th-st.

A Ftr.!. SUPPLY OF HELP, MALE AND
female, for all kinds of work, in city or country.

now on hand at the Employment House, cor. 6th-av. aud
22d-at.. anxious to obtain situations.

1HAI,EB.

ANTE^D-A PITUATION AS COACHMAN BY A
young married Englishman, whose time will be out

Oct 6. The man and wife have been living in a place up
the Hudson River ; both superior servants ; will eng::ge
separate or will both go into the same f&nilly : best re.'er-

nce from bis present employer. Address J. C- Bv;x No,
161 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A PROTEST-
ant, aa coachman, a sober, steady younf; man, who

understands the care of horses : is a good driver . has
lived in Fngland ; the best of reference can be ^iivyn
(rum his last employer. Address E. .s , No. 110 West
35th-st., nar 6th-aT.; or Box No. 202 Timn: Office.

WANTED EMPLOY'MENT. BY A SOBER.
steady map, as coachman and gardener: under-

stand j all his business : can give the be.^t o! ro;er-

ences from his last employer, whom he left on Monday
last. Apply at J. M. Wilson's livery stable, corner of

Bleecker and Crosby sts., for J. G.

ANTED A SITUATION. BY A GERMAN, A
married man. who is perfectly acquaint<d n'ith gar-

dening In all its branches : the best of reference. Ad-
dress DANIEL CORDIER, No. 18S East 36th-st., first

floor.

ANTiD A SITUATION AS GARUENER. BY
a tingle man. with ten years' references : undar-

tandi greenhouse grapes, vegetables, fruit and fiowera.

Addreif OARDENER, Box No. 201 Timet Office, for this

week.

WANTKD A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a married man, who can give the best of City reier-

ences. Address THOMAS H., No. IM Ist-ay., or Box
No. 216 Timet Office.

ANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,
a eituaiion ai coachman or groom ; anderttands the

care of horses perfectly veil. Address HOME, Box No.
217 TiT7i< Office.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a single man : the best of City and coun-

try references can be had. Call or address, for two days,
at No. 39 Great Jonss-et. Private address F. B.

WANTED-BY A SINGLE MAN, A SITUATION
as gardener: understands cows and horses and all

kinds of work; has City r.commendations. Address
T. B . Box No. 201 T.m et Office.

AOENTLE.nAN, WHO CAN PRODUCE
the best testimonials as to character, ability and ap-

plication to business, wishes employmmt in any rapacity
where he can earn a livelihood , writcj a plain and rapid
hand, and has a good general knowledge of butintss :

can keep books snd perform clerical duty generallr.
Address W. B. WOOD, times Office.

JIELP WANTED.
WANTED-T*0 AMERICAN YOUTH^ FROM

16 to 18 years of age, who reside with tRir rela-
tives at,d are of good moral habits. Those who can work
rapidly with their fingers preferred, aa they are wanted
In a branch of business where this is requtiicc. Apply
between 9 and 10 o'clock this morning, at No. 33 Beek-
man-st., up stairs.

YV ANTED A GERMAN OR SCOTCHMAN, AND
T T wife, without incumbrances, as gardener and dai-

rywoman, on a place on the Hudson River : must have
toe nest ( recommendations. Call at No. 27i Front-st.,
from 11 iSl 3 o'clock.

1117ANTBD A MAN AS HELPER IN FITTING
vT iteam pipes. Must show good City recemmenda-

tioDS : wages $12 per week. Apply after 9 o'clock A. M.
to FRANCIS HART & CO.. No. 63 Cortlandt-st.

neANTBD-TWEMTY PRACTICAL BRICK-LAY- I

Ml ert and hod-carriers, for work near Jersey City Fer-

. Apply at room Ho, 1, No. 132 Hudson-st., Jersey
'ity-

SERVANT
"WANTED TO DO DOWN-STAIBS

work . mast be a good plain cook, washer and ironer.

pleasant in her manners, and well recommended. Apply
at No. 216 Dean-It., Brooklyn.

OY WANTBB-TO LEARN THE WOOD EN-
grarlng busineea;one having some

knowl^ge
of

drawing preferred. Apply to LOSsING BAKKlir.
No. 7 Beekman-st.

VV'VNTED-A NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS ;

' ' must be a Protestant and have good city references.

Apply from 9 to 12 o'clock at No. 39 East 12th-st.

/anted-In^a Hat. "cap and straw
ue in this City, four salesmen that

Addre8 Box No. 4,95S Post-office.

Fi

w A n I 1-. 1* in A aAL. \jAi jfc.. A^ .J*.-....

goojs jobbing hoiue in this City, four salesmen that
can inf*".enre tia !e,

''''" " ^'" ' qc PA...-ftffi,.*.

\Y.ANTi;i>_A'obon coachman, with unex-
V ceptKii.able rrferenoes from his last employer, .Ap-

ply ai No. ;(i (,oj(i-BtW - --

I ""f ; *','" nur,e ,Tnd s-amft-.s., rcf' rences i

Quifef Apply at No. 18 East 3;th-t., lro 10 to U A.

ANTKD A CHAMBEKMAru
ress . also nurve

AND WAIT-
re-

FOR SALE.
cbntr.al p.arh. lots.

Several very choice Iota on the cast and west afdea of
the Central I'ark. and on aijacciit strejts. Apply to
MULLER, WlLKlNSiCO.,No. 6>4 fn^"^^:

i'O capItaUists.
For tale, a rowjof 2o brown-stone homes, centrally lo-

cated in a flrst-clasa street, now producing a large reutal.

Apply to MULLER, WlLKINS & CO., No. 5H Pine-sL

ORANGE, N. .r.-FARM OF 28 ACRES FOR
sale, lying In the outskirts of the above place.

The land is In a high tate of cultivation, and most beau-
tifully watered. Fruit trees, &c.. in abundance. ljm:ill

house, new, for a farmer ; oot-bui!ain^. ne:irly all new.
This is a farm, oomprislDg so many adranuges, that ita

equal 18 seldom met with, and nee is only to lie seen by a
good judge to be appreciated. Any fartner information,
fee , may be had by addressing P. 0., Box No..^
Newar^N. J^

FOR~ SALE-A FIRST-CLASS DWRl.LLNG-
taouse In 5th-av., raosi eligibly tituated ; built anC oc-

cupied by tjic owner, and in complete orcer. 1 here is a
fine brick stable on the adjoinlBg street lot which com-
mui^icates with the avenue lot on tbe rear, and can be
purchased with thi- bouse 'The furniture In the house
may also be purchased if desired. Address Box No. 1,406

Post-office, with the writer's name and address, to whom
a permit will be given to view the premises.

L"'IVE OF A ROW OF
~

.SI X'TKEN^ NEW
A bouses for sale. On Cutting's Hill. East 4iBt St. ;

ground as hiirn as M nrrav Hill, ort^rlookinntne Fast liiv-
er. same as Hrooilyii Tleight^ ; Ure^-?tory, baserner.t and
celUr : lOxlO.i feet ; brink and browB stone. Iilgb ,loops,
w.tb all modern improvementf. P-jS ei.\= on iniiiiediate-

ly. opposite lide. two of a row, brown-s:one, 2U\ 100. C.
O. lilLI.l.NGS, en the pr'.:m;ses, J. W STEVENS, No.
30 Plne-8t.. from 1 to 2 .P M.

FOR SALE OR TO I,ET A FARM OF -29

seres, coiiiaiuing a house, barn and several outbuihi-
Ings, situated in Clarkston. Rockland County, N. Y.. en
the Northern Railroad of New-Jer*ey, 33 miie.'^ from
Niw-York City: every variety of fruU on the premises.
Apply, for further particulars and lernia, to JO.-Kl'H
WHITE, Spring Villey, N. Y.; or. D. E. DOWNS, No 58
Beekman-5t., New-i'ork City.

tr-OR
SALE.-A VERY DEs'lRABLK HOlTskaTTd

ot on the wnst side of Columbia- St.. Hroikl.va
ileiehts, with storu on Furman-st . lot 2.", 'ett 3 inches by
150 feet HmiS'M'ontalns all m'-dern imprpvem.Tt^, an.l
is in i>ert<t or'ici- . j.irJ in n.gh st..t,- o, cuUivatiun. A
pcrti'tn of the I ur.-hase money can remain on t;ond and
mortg.if.-'' For further part.cu1..rs apply to JOHN
HLISS, No 26 Burling-slip, New-Vork.

J^A Riit WAN "TEb-^ING00 n~WORK IN r. CmDER
JT and With proper buildings there n : of a' out iiO
acre.*, within li (; to 10 milos ot the C ly.on the lino of the
Harlem or Hudson River Railroad. The Bamo luu^t he
near a railro-.d .srsti">n an.i iie^santlv situated. .\:.e'.ver

with price and full i articulars to J. C. B., liex No. i227,
New-Vork I'o t-oiUce.

L-'AKIH"fOR SALE-CONTAINING 75 ACRKS
X^ choice land, plain farm-house and out-bui!d;ngs,
situ.i.e at ileasaut I'lains .Staticn, Staten Island .K.iil-

road, west end of Staten Is'anu, the property of f;dwnrd
Wier. decoa'Jed, tor particulars apply to i;. R. WiKR,
on the preir ises, or EDWARD WIER, a0th-8t near 2d-
av,, Yorkvi.'e.

VAL5 AB.F. FROPr.RTY IN TIlEVir.
lage of Jericho. L. I : large residence, with every

convenicaco: together with c.untry hotel ;uljoining :

cost the I:;'e owner $13. Cno, Alfo. 45 acres of cultivated
land . will pell for $7,(jD0, or exch.mge tor Brooklyn or
|~';a.. _.>_*_ L'*rs n-> nr> Anil fnfnwnntinn nnv^Iir fft

c_

Okan(;k. n. j. villas, villa sit .ks and
farm?, a great vsri-ty, beautifully situated, one tour

from New-York, for gale low. Alo, country seats and
houies to let f-jr the season or year, by HENBY 3.

BLACKWELL, No. 69 WUliam-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

ana . will pell lor ,,uiiu, or excn.mge lor orooiiyn or

City property. For mips and information, apply to

COOI'KR & FORGIE, No. 5H Pine-st., Room No. IS.

COTTAGES FOR SALE-AT EAST NEW-
Yurk one with lour rooms, at $."^0. with two lots ut

$;.roo. Also, cottages at fl.P'O, SLfflO. $'2.0"0, .ind ten

elegant dwellings, with four to eittht lots, each at $2,500
to $(-,000. CHAS. K. MILLER. Itlantic av..

!>: New-York.

LEWELLVN PARK. .-STRANG ERsT^TsH
ing to visit. Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmis

sionatT. B. MERRICK k SON'S. No. 70 William-st
New-York; or BAILEY h EMERITI'S, Library Build
ing. Orange, N J.

OR BALE-IN BROOKLYN-THK THREE
story brick house. No. 166 Washington-st.. situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tuba, range, water-closeta. &e., all ia
perfect order. For terms, ic, apply on the premises.

F~
<7r saIle^several VERY dfsTrab'le
parcels of lots on the 5th-aT., south of the Central

Park. Also, lots on 3d, Lexington, Madison, and 4th
ava. Also, lots in every desirable location. For oar-
ticnlars apply to ALLEN & BKOWN, No. % Broadway.

FOR SAiTe^HE THREE-STORY ERIC'K HOUSE
and lot No. 8f West 27th-t.. near 8th-av.: has be?n

put in good order and immediat,- postession may be hid.
Apply on the premises, ox of T. G. CHURCHILL, No.
IBl Broadway

FOR SALE ON MURRAY HILL. NEAR eTH"-
av., a full size first-clas^ bouse, with dining room es-

tensiou ; completely furnished, except silver, linen. Ac;
immediate possession. Applyto HOMERMOHGAN, No,
2 Pin-st

OR^!ALE ON THE .'STH-.4V A URST-
class 4-story brown-stone house, with furniture.

The house was built by the present owner for bis own
occupancy, aad without regard to exi>ense. Apply to
MULLER. WlLKINS k CO .. No. i ii Pine-st.

OR SALE AT A BAKGAIN-C FlRST-Cf.ASS
brick bouses,<'3 stories and high basements, on 125th-

t., ready fer immediate ococupancy : I'i^th-st. is IOC f^et

wide, "ewered ;ind lighted. S. EDD Y, No. 8 i'ine-st.or
J. C. SAUNDERS. No. 13 Chambsrs-sU

8PLENDID INVES'fiWENT.-FOH SALE-
1,200 acres valuable Pennsylvania timber snd farm-

land, with saw-mill and farm-bui7(iings romplrte: sit-
uate near- Harriaburgh Htver. Adaress OKOKGF. N.
TOWMSkND. at Allen & Brown's. .No fio Broadway.

birSALE IN BnOOKTLVNT^i'OSrr.SSION
imme lat.Iy. A thrc^-story brick h"'.is', nf-ar Dr.

Cuyter's Church, in flrst-rate ordf.' : ci.ntaiES the mod-
ern imirnvement?. For cards of Aiimission. .ipply to J.
DAVENPORT, corner of Fuilon-av. aad Uxlord-st.

tj^OR
SAl.RFOrn Ul.tST-CLA.'^S thb^b"-

storv high-htoop brown-stone frorit houses. They
contain all the improvement.*:. Apply on the premises,
b7th-st.. south i<ide. between 31 and Lexington avi.

OR S.ILE^TWO FIRST-'cLASnE W PKOWN-
Btone four-story high-stoop houses, Nos. 35 aud 37

West 39th-8t, between 6th and 6th avs. Lalett improve-
ments. Inquire on the premises.

FOK SALE A'f ABAGAIN A HANDSOME
Cfltuige house in the village of Motthaven ; ten min-

utes' walk from Harlem briage. Apply to li. F. L.
BUNTING, No. 303 Pearl-st.

FOR iM.iLE- A FURNISHED HOUSE. 30x50,
West 4.^th-st., between 6th and 6th avs. Applyto

COR.R. DIS08WAY. .No. 6 Beekman-st., Room No 8.

No commissions allowed.

O T W ANT E 3-^N~ibTH7"lTTH~0R^ 7TH
wards, a lot 25 of 30x100. with or without improve-

ments. Address by note G. C. KING, No. liO Broadway,
stating location, price, tcin-.s, Ac. .

B .VR ; AIN . ff OD COTTAGE. NINE ROOMS,
four full lots, plenty fffruiU 9 miles on Long Island

Railroad, 200 feet from dep'it, only ?;,T00.

t'OOPER ft FORGIE, Wo. 5)t Pine-st., Room No. 18.

OR t*ALE TWO NEW BROWN-STON-^
houses, four stories, ready for occupying. Cheap for

cash. Mos. 236 and 238 East 60th-st
JOHN GLASS, Owner.

OR g.ALE ON 36Tn. STTTir, ANlTsSTH
sts,, between 6th and 6th ay."., first-class brown stone

hcusts. Applyto MULLER, WlLKINS i CO., No,6
Pine-st

f'
^0\i SALE THE NEW FOUR-STORY, HIGH
basement, brown-stone house. No. 55 West 4eth-8t.

Apply on the premises.

TO LET.
SPI-BNOID OFFICES TO LET,

IH (HI

EMPIRE BUILDING,
coKiriB or

BROADWAY AND RECTOR-ST.
NOW COMPLETED,

haTicg been arranged, with superior light and ventila-

tion, into

FIRST-CLASS OFFICES,
with every convenience, iuiiable for

BANKERS,
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS,
LAWYERS,

INSURANCE,
MINING,

RAILWAY, AND
PETROLEUM COMPANIES.

Apply at the office of
EDWARD MATTHEWS,

Corner Broad-st. and Excbange-plaee.

O RENT FURn7sHKD,'f6b THREE YEARS,
aflr^t-class house in 9tb-st., near Broadway ; rent

$6,600.
Also,

In I6lh-st., a double houae for three yeara. ai C7,80O a
year, elegantly furnished. Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
No. 2 Pine-st.

TO LfcT-ia BROOKLYN-THB SECOND STORY
and one or two bedrooms in the attic, to a small

family : location pleasant ; rentsevea dollars per montb.
Inquire on the premiaes, Monroe-st.. second house from
Navy-av.. or of JOHN HOOPER k CO.. Advertisina
AKents, No. 41 Park Row, Mew-Vork. Tbe rooms are
>_n

good order ; possession immediately.

AT NEW-BRIGFfT6N,~HA~MIL'PON PARK.
To rent, furnished and unturuishid houses, con-

taining gas and al! modern impruveiiieDts; uelightftil
sltuktion for Winter or Summer: good neighborhood.
^E';l^?,' '*.S?^ " No- 132 Broadway, or B. BRAD-LE \ , No. 362 Broadway.

TO LE'T-AT RYE, W KSTCHisTER^0UNT\-7A
residence with five acres of luud ; house containing all

of iLe modern improvements, plenty ot fruit. *c For
further particulars apply w ALLEN A BROWN, No. S6
li road way.

ToTrET-TILlTMAY
1. FURNISHED COrTAGE

at Sherwood, N. J., two miles from Jersey City Fer-
ry, containing 8 re->ms. Apply to ALLEN k BROWN.
No. 96 Broadway.

T~
b~^Li;T OrnCRRAY-HILL-A FIRST-

=."i*,^o''i.?;?r'"''
''**- 'Apply to MULLER,

FUKNIBBED HOU8B TO LET-FOR ONE
year. In Jlst-st., opposite Theological Seminary Ad-

dress, stating full name and size of (amilT. X. V. Z..
Box No. 1612 Po^t oace "*,.

rpHB BLEOANTLT FDRMi^
1 No. 3 Cniferaity-glaco to rent to aSrivate C

onlj AjrpJ^lo HOMEBJtORGAM, N^riB-|t,

.ED HOUSE
irivate famil/

FARMS.
WESTERN FARM, OH FARM LAND,

waateu, tor three cash customers, entier in Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois or II ichlgat : the latter will l)e preferred.

B. COCliCROFT, No. 164 bruadway.

HOUSESJc^ROOMS^^ANT^^
WANTED TO KENT IMMEDIATELY. A

first-class residence b<?tween 4tn and 2Sth sts and
Broadway am! bth-av. Furnitare purcbasedif suitable.

WHARTON RROTUKRS. No 132 Broadway.

WANTED 'Po'iFenT A HODSF,. U.NrUR-
nished or furnished ; or woaltl purchaae the furniture

for cash. ,\ddrcse, staling size, location, price and other
particulars. B ox No. 4.739 New-York Post-oflBoo

\UANTEO-A MEDIUM-SIZED FURNISHED OR
v unfurnished houae. in .New-York or Bro'klyn. at a
mt derate renr, paid in advance If recfnlred ; po-^esslon
within t.vo Weeks. App.y to A. JOURNiiAY.S Pine-st.

Jl^ARDING ANDJLODGING.
BOARDING.-AT NEWaR'C. 'n.-L, THIRTY

mtnutes from New-York, one or two families and
single g-nt;emen can f.nJ boar.l and pioisiint rooms,
witn n one blooK or the Ccitr? st dep it. Tho hou^e o m-
t::liis ^a.i, water, la ple^igantly situiitea in a gcotl
neiKhborhood, :;iid L-nilfmea d.iing 1 ;iiiiieS3 In
New-York would find it mucn more couve-
nleiit th.in living in tho upper part of the City.
Trails run:i1ng to and fro nearly ev !ry half nour during
theU:iy. I^or further particulars ai-piy at No. ISCcntrc-
st.. Newark, N. J.

ATSTJ.lliniT
N. .l.-ONE HOUR KKOM NEW

York p^r uor is and sscx Ra-Jru-d fot of Barclay
street. Farniliej (:;in o'otiin aerirr.b'e l0^ms witn per
m.incntb.i.ird on very r..'..s a.ii, e t'-rii.-i in th.- Sumniit
House. 1.oration nnsurI'as^ed lor h':r.:Ln and ccnve-
x:ie:n.'.:. The iiouyC 2.-( plcusaiitly ?;tiiat^d near ::imrches.
scliocl^. loat-oftlce a'ln :vithin t^/,, minutes walk of rail-
ro."vd depot. Four'.'ieii trains daily.

B6aKD.-To l7t.T-rAN~i;Li(7lBLi-; -VPAkTMENT
in a Ti'ry email, uncbr.iiive family, with board, to

an invaUd or lady e.xpec'ing to require me<Ucal care,
kin. lne.-3 and home' atten'.i!..n. For !o..a;; n. 'ruis, ii-.,

applyto or address I'r. THIERS, No. l,'.ilJ Broadway.
No children or bmrcers.

Dr^^i
RAiFtTT: ro cntry noAKO, for

families, lan bf hart at the resitience ot the siib-
JTihcr; com! ir'.tt'jle rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and [lo: san: looit on anionjc the hlils. Addross U. E.,
lown of Kio: us, U:ster Co'iMlv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by beat and rail.

A I'liivwa FA.tiiLV occupyinTj A
^-nrst-ciusB lour story brown stone houSf near the
CI nndon Hotel, ano havlrg more room th:in they re-
noiri', will rent >. suite of ro miR, without inc.tl.-i, hand-
somely furnished, lor the W intor. A;.ply to

HOJiCR MOKGA.N, .\'o. 2 Pine-st,

TJ O ,'. R D \V ANT K D-FKt)if NOV VMP. KR~0
a y Ap; ii or May. for a gentleman, wife ::nd thre daugh-
ters. :^eed It;, U im I 4 . tw 1 or ihree rood sizeii rooms re-
qu red : dinni r earl , irc-rerred. Please address, with
terms, Bo.t No. iii I'os; ouici

An E N r L E .U A N nEJilKB--; A WELL
fur!iisied room with n-droom or without, in a moii-

ern house of arrivate liei-min or AmiTUM;i .;uily, be-
tiroen 7th and -Oths:.. wcit so-lo near broiui.vav. F-'r''ak-
fa^t desired. Address BRoiiEP., Box No. 173 Tt7ncs
office.

IJOAPD WANTED.-A LAHY AND OAUilH-
.tter with to obtain b lard in a Hs-.ily whero instruc-

tion on the piano would be considered a? iiartly eniiiva-
lent. ou moderate terms. Address li., iiox No, 138 Timts
0tE:e.

A.PRIVATr;
FAMILY WILL LET ONE

front room, second or third story, to one or twogi'ntle-
mon with or without par:ial board, handsome houce and
neitly furnished, and pleasant neighborheod on reason,
able terras, lor three days, .^pply at No. 1T6 West Jlst-st

FOR SALE BY Al.LEN^fc BROWnTno. 9d
Broadway, several very desirable brown-stone front

houses and lots, in the be^t neighborhood, mos',.:/ all new
bouses, between 4th and 6tb avs., with immediate posses-
sion.

FOIt SALE-A THREE-STORY HIRH-STOOP
house and lot on 35th-bt., between 6th and ftn avs..

with iniiiiediate possession. For permits and particulars,
apply to ALLEN ft BROWN, No. 6 Broadway.

BOARDING.^A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE
wish to obtain board in a private f,imily. where tho

comforts of a home might be enjoyed. Address C. M.,
Box 164 Times Office, stating terms and location.

LF.GANT' ROOMS IN A FIRhT-CLA.iS
private house in 6th-av. Resoectable parties, able to

pay liberally for superior accomtnodations, may address
'X. X. X.,"Box No. 108 iTimti Office,

GENTLEMAN AND WI FET OR TWO
single gentlemen, will find a pleasant, genteel home

in a family, at No. 167.WFSt 38tb-st. Terms moderate.
Undoubted reference required.

B~
dAR D "SVANTKD-A CENTLtMAN WISHKS
Ui obtain board for bis sister at $10 per week, inclnd-

inggas: unexceptionable refeiences can be given. Ad-
dress L. B., Box No.61.14 Ttmrt Office.

A PARLOR AND ONE OK TWO BED-
rooms furiiished, tc let with board in a private fami-

ly uptown. Reference required. Address F.. Box No.
148 Times office.

BOARD WANTE D.-A GLNTLF.MAn AND
wife desire permanent board, with pleasant rooms, in

a private family uptown: would pay about $70 or $80
per tronth. Address H., Box No. 161 T,/nr.* office.

O LET-A HANI1S0MELY FURnIfThED ROOM
to a lady and i,'entlemau ; board for the lady only.

Applv at No. 155 East S.'ith-st.

ANDSOMELYFURNISHEl) KOOMi TO
LET, without board, in I4th-st.. near Leimonlco's

Maison Iloree- Address A. .M., Station 11, r<..-t-office.

ASI'fTE OF ROO"''**. WITH Sdl'THERN
exposure, can lie secured at No. 7 West 25th-st.

I'rirate table only.

B~
OAltmNIJ.-PRlVATE FAMILY DKSIRES TO
let neatly furnlahed suites of rooms; also rooms for sin-

gle gentlemen : good table : dinner al 6. ;^ West 29th-st.

It rO KXTyN.' no. fs" CLINTON'S 1'., A SUITE
Of three rooms on second floor, convenient to ferries.B

BROOKL.YN. A KOOM. OR SUITK OF ROOMS
at No. 16 Clloton-tt., convtrnlcct to terries. |

^UBLICJfOTlCES,
1TNITED .'s'i'ATE.-i IJiTEKN AL KEVENl'R.

-' Kiftb Collection Diftriet State ;)f New-York. Vlltb,
Xcfi, Xlllth aud XI \ th Wards ot the City ot New-York.
Pursuant to tbe provisicns of an act entitled '* An Act

to provide internal revenue to support the Government,
to pay interest ou the public debt, nnd for other pur-
poses," approvedJune.30. l^et, notice ia hereby given to ail

j>ersons li.Hble to pay duties Or taxes utnler said act. in
the Fifth Collection Llstrlct of -tho State of New-York,
that tbe Collector of said district has received from the
Assessor thereof bis annual collection list for the year
ending April 3>, 1*65; that the duties and taxes assessed
by said Assessor hare become due and payable ; that the
said Collector will attend to receive tbe same at bis of-

fice, No. 661 Broadway, in the City of New-York, daily,

(Sundays excepted,) from the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. n. 19t)4, until the tenth day of October, A. D. 1S6,
between th hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M.,
and that all per.>or.s who shall neglect to pay the duties
and taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them to the said
Collector, within the period of time above specified, shall
be liable to pay ten per centum additional upon tbe
amount th.'-reof.

Dated Nlw-Yor.K, September 9. 1PM.
JO.SfcPH HOXIE,

Collector Fifth District. State of NeW-York.
. i .

TNTEKEST ON CITY STOCKS.-THK IN-
X tere^tonthe Bonds and Stocks of the City and
County ol New-York, due and puvable Nov. ], 1864, will
be i>aid on that day, by liAifiEi. Devlih, Esq Chamber-
lain of the City, at tne 0ro:iaw;:y Bank.
tsr The Transfer Books will be closed on Tuesday,

the IKn itisU. at :i o'clock, P. M
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, ComptroUer.

DiPARTMENI OP FnAKCE. CoUl'TBOlltk'fl OrPICl,
Niw-YOBK, Oct. 6, 1864.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOIT* UNUE&HILL. No. 170 Broadway, M. T.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Parties having water power for gale or to rent will
lease furnish description of aame to TALCOTT ft UN-
lERHlLL, No. 170 Broadway.

nARBLE MANTELS.
The best place in the City to purchase cheap and well

finisbed mantels is at

BIARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 3X NaVT-at., and No. 06 Flatbuah-av., Brooklya
LoBg sland. N. Y.

CLEANLINEISS:
A STOVE MOST BRIL-

Uautly puli'-hed in two minutes for less than one far-

thing. W. C. .MXEY'8 celebrated registered Black
Lead. A new domestic discovery. Caunot be wasted
The advantages of this elegant chemic il preparatloa

are great saving of time, cleanlinesa of application.
smaJlii'ts of quantity required, and the prevention of

wajle, dust, and its destructive consequences. Further,
It ultimately produces a pare metallic coating of a high
degree of t>rilliancy and durability, reflecting both light
and heat
(See specimen on the sides of each block.)

Sold everywhere, in .'^olid Blocks. Id , 2d., it. and Is.

Works No. 12 Soho square,J..ondon.

WEDOniJ^CARDS.
Frrncb Note pKpm, Seft] isd

'PrciM*, SlWcr PlstiL etc^ et
Kvrdirt, li'i'i Brtad&<f, cor. DiLm flC
Fu fipfAmrM by ip*U> nd aaowifc

FURNITURE.

ENAMELED
CHAMBER FURNITURE.

The best as.-ortment of enameled furn.turc, in all col-
ors and rtyles : walnut and cbesinut, plain and orna-
mental, in suites, wholesale and retail : also, mattressea
and palllassea. WARREN WARD. Ko. 277 Catml-tt,

lL kinds of^ furnitlrb, mat.
TRESSES. Bedding, Looking-glasses, ftc . cheaoeat

at G. w. s.NEDEN'S, No. 2^JBowery. betwean tstaoton
and Houston sts. Call and save money, Goodi war-
ranted and delivered free. Faniitare In suites.

EDROOMENA.MEl.KDrJBDKNixbRE OF
warisnted manufacture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornamntal. at H y

liuMisl^m^
ii- 3WC8l..t., op?,ftc Wo^ter.-

FUBUc ifcrntJML
CORPORATION VOTICK.

Pnblic notice is hereby given to tbe oWlMr or owneri,
occupuit or ourapanu of all bonaea and lota. Improvodor utiliuprove.l lands, affected thereby, tliat tho follow-
Im- iisseS^rne'i's hsve been completed nd are lodged in
the offiue of the Board of Aaaetsors lur ezitninatian oy All

persons interested, via. :

/"or building sewen, aa follows :

1. In Fifty-ninth-street, from near Elghrh-sTWine, to
and througu Lexington-avenue and Fifty hl;>ta-stret to
the

2. Sewer in Third-avenue.
3. lu Seventy- third-street, from Third to Fourth av-

enaea.
4. In Seventh-avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-

first ^treets.

6. In Orchard-street, between Stanton aad Houston
itreeta.

6. In Suffolk-street, between Broome and Delancey
streets,

7. In Tenth-avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first
streets.
8. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-atreet, from Bloom-

mgdaSe Head lo the Hudson Kiver.
a. In Flfty-thirJ street, from sewer in Sixth-avenue tb

near Scventh-avenue.
'

11. In Fiity-iecond-strect, from Fourth to Fifth av-
enues.

F. r regulating, gradlni^, setting and i psetting curb and
gutter and flagging as follows :

L In Seventy. ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to

Broadway.
2. In Kifiy-seventh-street.from Seventh to Eighth av-

enues.

}. in Eighty-tbiid-street, between Eighth and Tenth
avenues.

4. In Twenty-first-etreet, from Tenth to Eleventh av-
nues.
6. In Sixty-second-street, from Fifth to Lexington

avenues.
6. In One Hundred and Twenty-lifth-street, from

rhird-Tiveiiu to liarbm River.
ror p ving as loll-.ws :

1. ;u Foriy-nintn-street, from Teuthiavenue to Hud-
son River.

2. in Fortieth-Street, from NIcth to Tenth avenues,
and rcsetiiDR curb and gutter stones.

3. In Forty-aeventh-street, from Thiifd to eaat side of
First-avenne.

4. In M.ly-thirdatreet, from Third ito Fourth ave-
nue-^.

4. In Forty-eightb-street, from .'^^acond to Third ave
nues-

6. In Forty-firat-street, from Third to Fourth avenues.
For flagging, reflatrging. setting and reaelting curb and

gutter, as loliiws :

1 In toriy-fourth-street.from Sixtn- ave. to Broadway.
2. in Saveitth-aveuue, between I orty-ftrst and Forty-

3. in Sixtiethatrpet, from Broadway to Ninth-avenue.
*. In Twenty-fifth-street, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thirty- DlBth-strcet, from Seventh to Eighth ave-

nue.
6. In Ninetieth-street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.
7. In Forty-ninth-strcet, from Sixth-avenue to Broad-

way.
h. In Eleventh-avenue, from Forty-aecond to Forty-

third street.

1-. la 1-it.h-avenue.from Forty-fourth to Forty-sixth
street.

10. In Fifty-fourth-street, from Second to Third ave-
nue.

il. In Barrow-street, between Greenwich and West
streets.

12. In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third
aveone.

13. lu Avenue C, l)tweon Sixteenth and Seventeenth
8treet.s.

11. in Twfuty-second-Btrcet, from Avenue A to Second
avenue.

16. In Fifty-sixth-ttreet, from First-avenue to Second-
avenue.

10. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Fifty-ninth
street.

17. In Forty third-etreet, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.

IS. In Fourlh-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth to One Hundred and Twenty- seventh street.

ill. In Thirty-third-street, ftom Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue

20. In Fifty-first-street, from Broadway to Hudson
River.
For filling sunken lots between Ohe Hundred and

Tweuty-eigbcti and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.
For building a recetving-basiu and culvert at the

Boatheast corner of Alien and Houston streets.
For building a basin and culvert at tbe louthweit

corner of Grand and Chrystie streets.

For fencing vacant lots, Weet side f Second-avenne,
between FKty^rft and Fifty-second itreets.and Fifty-
second and FWy-third streets : north side ol Ftfly-first
and Fifty second streets; south side of Fiftj -second-
street, between Second and Third avenues ; also, ia

Forty-tbird-street, north side, between Ninth and Tentb
avenues.

. . ^
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-ighlL-

street, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
I or fencing lots on Fifty-first and Fifty-second atreeta.

Also on Feurth-avenue, between Fiity-first and Fifty-
second streets.
For l-;nciug lots on Forty-first-streeU between Second

and Ihird avenues.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

Sagging Sixtieth-Street, from Eightb-laveaue to Broad-
way.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, aad

Sagging Broadway, from Fifty-ninth-street to Seven-
lietn-street. . ^
For sotting curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fourth-

street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
For filling punaen lou between Sixty-tliird and Sixty-

fourth streets and Eighth and Ninth avenues.
For fencing lots on the easterly side of Third-avanue-

between !- orty-sixth and Forty-seventh streets.

F''or filling sunken lots in Fourtecuth-street, between
First-avenue and Avenue A.
For setting curb and gutter, and flvging Eighth-av-

enue, from Fifty-ninth to Eighty-second-street. Also

Tweoty-aeveuth-street, between Second and Third av
enues.
For flagfring south side of Forty-fourth-street, between

Ninth and Tentb aveaues.
For paving William-street with trap-block, from John

to Fuiton-street.
For paving Fifty-efghth-street. from Second to TUrd-

avenue. with trap-block pavement.
F.ir paving Second -avenue, from Foirty-second to Six-

ty-first-s reet, with trap-block, and laying necessary
crois-walkg Irom lorty-Becond-itreet to Seventy-nintU-
street.
lor regulating, grading, setting cuib and gutter and

flagffinft Eighty-fourtli-street, from Avitnue A to B.
For setting curb ;tcd gutter and llagglng Twenty-third-

atreet, from Avenue A to East River.
For regulating aud grading Sixty-second-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
i or regulating and grading, settling curb and gutter

in Seventy-first-street, from Eithth-avenue to Broad-

way.
1 or flagg'ng sidewalks In Second-avenne, from Torty-

elghth to tSixty-flret ttreete.

For setting curb and gutter and flagging First-avenue,
from Fiftv-tnird to Sixty-first 8treea.

i-or paving Tweniy-second-street, trom Fifth to Sixtb
avenues, with trap-biock.
For building a sewer on Clinton-street, between De-

lancey and Bivmgton (treets.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, include all

the Iseveral houses and lots ot gronnd, vacant loti,

pieces and parcels Of laud, situated as follows :

All the property between Third and .-Seventh avenne,
and Fifty-second and Seventieth streets, also block No.
Seven In the Twenty-second Ward
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred andSixty-,

three, iand all the southerly half of block .Vo. Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four. , ,
All the lots on both sides of Senth avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets.

Ail the lots on t>otb sides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Houston streets.

All the lots on both sides of Suffolk street between
Broome and Delancey streets. ,
All the lots on both sides of Thirty-first street between

Ninth and Tenth avenues: also all the lots on both sides

of'renib avenue between Thirtieth and Thlrty-aeoond
streets.

All the lot! ia block niimt>ert One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Seventy-one, One Thousand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Eigbty-
six, and One Thousand Two Hundred and Blghty-seven;
also the lots on both sidesof One Hundred and 'I'hirtieth

street bciiveeo Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Biver.
All the loU on both sides ef FUty-thtrd-street betweea

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with tbe lota

fronting on tieventh-avenae io sootharly hall of block
number fourteen, and northerly half of block ntunbar
thirteen.
All the lou on both tides of Fifty<4eooftd-ttret between

Fifth and Madison avenues.
Ail the lots on both sides of Scventy.nintb-straet be-

tween Broadway and Tenth-avenue.
All the loU on both sides of Flfty-^evanth-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Elghty-third-atraet from

Eighth to Tenth avenues. Also the lots on both sides of

Ninth-avenue, to the extent of one-half the block north

and south of Eighty-third-street. _ . .

All the lots on both sides of Twenty-flrst-street, from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues.
.i. i v i. .^

All the lots in the northerly and southerly half of the

blocks adjoining Sixtg-second-street, between Fifth and

^AlithVro''oS'b"tb side, of One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth-street, from Third-avenue to Harlem Klver.

AH the lots in southerly half of blocks, numbers one
hundred and eighty-foBr and two hundred and thirty:

iSSaUtbelotsfathe northerly half of blocka, numbers
one^ hundred and eighty-three acd two hundred and

"Au'i^he' lots in the iortherIy talf of block number one

hundred and twenty-eight and the southerly half of

block number one hundred and twcnty^ine
All the lots in northerly half of block numbers seven-

ty-three, one hundred and sixty-two and two hundred
and fifty, and southerly half of block nnmt>ers seventy-
four, one hundred and sixty-three and two hundred ana
flfly-oae.
All the lots In tht northerly half of block number

three hundred and forty-six and in tbe southerly btlt of
block number three hundred and forty-seven.
All the lots In the northerly halfof block number twk

hundred and fifty-one and the southerly half of blooo
Bum ber two huntJred and fifty-two.

All the lots In the northerly half ot bloek nooiber
threebundred and thirty-four and theaontherly half ef
block number three hundred and thiriy-tva.
Lots numbers thirty-seven, thirty-eight and slxty-oae

In block nombertoiu, and lots numbers one, five. Bine-
teen, twenty, twenty-one aad twenty-twe in block five ;

also lot number one In bloek Dumber twn,
All the lots on both sides of SUtieth-street, flbm Broad-

way to Ninth-avenue.
Ail the lota oB both aides of Twenty-flfth-stoeet. from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
AU the lots on tioth sides of Thirty-Blnth-street, from

Seventh to Eighth avenues.
AU tbe lots on both sides of Binetisth-strsct, between

the Fourtn and Fifth avenues.
AH the Iota on both sides of Fortynintb-street, be-

tween Sixth-avenue an< Broadway. ... ,

Alsolots, Ward'nnmbers, thirty-one. thirty-two. th.rty-

three, thirty-four, thirty-five snd ttiirty-six. at ibesontli-

westerly coraer of Forty-third-strcet and Eleventh-art-

""ai'i the lots or both s'des of Fifth-ivenae. from Forty-

'Tnll^fol^^o'n-J.'i'tS'refof rifty rourth-street. from

'
A?Uu"l "''/n b" h s" Ses of Harrow-street, from Green-

Wich to Wert streets.

All t.-e I ts on tn

street.

f PUBLIC NOTICES.
All the Iptstm botlisides of Sixth-aventu. fromK^^^^C"

elghtb so fifty^lntb strMta.
""^ '^'-

All the lots 0D txiOi sMea of rorty-tliird-strest, tn-.
Tenth to Eleventh avenoea.

All tbe lota on both sides of Fearth-avenne, from Oa*
Hundred tad TweDty-flftii to One Hundred and Twen-
ty-seventh street*.
All the loU on tbe north side of Thirty-third-strtsC

from Eighth to Ninth avenuea.
.^11 the lots on the south side of nfty-flrst-sireet, from

Briadway to Eighth-avenue, and OH eoth tides of Fifty.
l.^^t-street, from Elevenlb-aveoac to Hndaon River-
All tbe lots In block number fsoT hundred aaAala^

teen. Twelfth Ward.
All the lots at the northeast coner ef Allan aoA Hsa-

tr.i, rtreets, to tbe distance of two hundred fet oa AUaa-
street.

.A II the lots on tbe west side of Ohrystlc-street, from
Craiid to Hester street.
All tne lots In blo-k number two hundred and fifty-

five ir^nting on Second -avenue ; alaa, lou. Wardnav-
bers, twenty-three, thirty-two and thirty-three in aame
block. Also, Iota embraced in a front of one hnadraA
fe-^: on Second-avenue and one hundred feet on Fifty-'
e.oiid-street. at the n irtheart corner of Fifty-seeond-

(treet aad Secoad-aveuue. Also. Ward niUBbers elevaa.
t-elve. thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeea,
fiihteen. nineteea and twenty, in block number OM
l.i'.adred and thirty-two.
A 1^0. Ward number? nine and ten on tbe nnrtb slOT

of ! orty-eighth-atreet, between Madison and fifth-^sa-
nues.

~

Also, all the lots frontine on Tenrth-avenue,r ifi;. -first ad Fifty-second streeu. In block nnmber
three hundred and lortj -five, and Ward number SizU-
ei,'t:: on Fifir-second-street. in the same block

^^
/. o, Ward numbers twenty-nine to thirty-four, hotk

ino'nsive. In blick number two hundred and lorty-foSI
Al. the.ois m block number one hundred and six. asA

ail the lots in the souiheaaberly hall of block number one
hundred and seven, between Broadway nd Eighth-
avenne.

. .

All the lot! fronting on Broadway and all the lots front-
ing on tbe Intersecting streets to tbe extent of kalf a
block, from F"itty-n;i,lh te Seventieth streeu.
All the lots fronting on and adjacent to Fifty-fourth-

street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Also, Ward numb'^rs one, two and three, aad nambcn

deven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward nombera
t'.venty-fiva to ibirty-nioe. both iaclaaive, all being la
block number one liundred and ten.

Also, all the lots in southerly half of bloek nnmber
three hundred and lorty, between Lexington and Foartli
aveaues and Forty-sixth and Forty-^evtntb streets.

4\lsu, Ward map numbers.two thousand seven bondr^
r.nd five and two th.naand seven hundred and six m
Fourteenth-street, south side, near Avenue A.

.A.t.-o. Ward Bumbers fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty-nine. six-
ty, and sixty-one, on Forty-foartb-street, sooth side, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.

.4 1 1 the lots on both sides of WiUam-street from John ts
Fulton streets.
A. so. the lots on northerly side ot John-street and the

soutkerly side of Fulton-street to the extent of half the
block each side of Willi un-strect.
All the lots on the north side of Twenty-seventh-street

between Second and Third avenaas
A 11 the lots on both sides of Eighth-avenue, from Wfty-

ci.-ith to iAghty-second streets. ,

All the lots on both tides of Flfty-eighth-street, from
Second to Third aveo ues ; also, the lots on ti.e westerly
side of Second-avenue, ana the lots on the 'asterfy side
Oi ihird-avenue. to the extent of half the block on the
north and south vides of Fiftv-eighth-street.
All the lots on both sides of Second avenue , also, all

the lots on tbe Intersecting streets, to tbe extent of halt
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-seoditd
to Seventy-ninth streets.
All the loU on both sides of Eighty-fourth-street, from

Avenue A to Avenue B.
AU the lots on both sides of Twenty-third-street, firoia

Avenue A to the East River.
AU the lots on t>oth sides ot Sixty-second-street, and the

avenue lots, to the extent of half the bloek. north aad
south of Slxty-6econd-8reet, from Ninth to Tenth ave-
nues.

All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Seventy-
first-street, i .-cm Eignth-avenue to Broad way-
All the lots on botb sides of First-avenue, from FUty-

thlrd to Sixty-first-street.
All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Tventf-

second -street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Clinton-street, from IMIaa-

cey to Rivington street.

All perlons whose interests are tSteted by the abowa-'
named assessments, and whe are opposed to tbe same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objaetioBa
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their offlca. No.
S2 Chamt>ers-street. baaemeat new Conrt-boose, wttUs
thirty days from tbe date of this notice.

DANIEL K. DELKVAN,! Boar*
ORGAN L. HAKRI8, > of

DANIEL D. CONOTXB,
Ornci BoABD or assissors. )

NlW COCBT-BOCBZ, Oct. S, UB4. i

CO.WMI88ION OF THE UHITBD STAT _

AND BCUADCR. Notioe is hereby given that
Commission provided for by the Convention of Novcal ._

26. 1862, between the United Slates and Ecuador for tha
mutual adjustment of ckUma, was duly organiced at tke
City of Guayaquil, on tbe ISlh day of August last, ami
that the said Commission trill continne in saasioa te the
period of twelve months from tat date.
All citixcns of the United Btataa. having clalas apem

Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and present the proob in support ef Ihelr
claims to said Commission, or to file their claiaia aaA
proofs with the Secretary of tke Commiaslon, " Soar,
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, In the Republic fXe-
dor.
" Claims which shaH not be presented to the Comatlt-

won within the twelve months it remains In exislcaee,
siiU be disregarded by both Governments and considered
Invalid."

FREDERICK HASBAtrRKR,
Miniater President aad

Commissioner of the United Stales.
WaSHiWOTCit CiTT, Octot)er 1. 186i. ^^
TTNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENU:C Collector's Office, Thirty-second District ol tbe 8td
of New-York, comprising Lbs First. Second and Feortk
Wards of the City and County of New-Tork.
Notice is hereby given that tbe nadersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Asseetsr of
the Thirty-second Collection District of tbe Slate ot New-
'York. and that tho duties specified therein hare k>eooaie
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his oSice, No. 130 Broadway, on MuVOAi,
the 19th day of September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sundayi. until and inciudiac the itth

day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning antu
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to recefre the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties aad

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon thiem within the tiaie
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon tbe amount thereof Any person may at tils eptioa
pay such duties l>efore the time nereln specified. Govent'
ment funds only received.
Datid Kiw-Yoex, Sept , 1884.

HEHIDAN SHOOK, CoUecter.

CiTI OF NlW-YoRK, DlPiklMlST OF FlllA>CI, I

CoKrTBoLLiK's Orrica. Sent. 17, 18M t

LEABEB OF FCBLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AUCTION.-Tne right to ooUect

and retain the wharfage for the nae or occupation of the
under-mentioned docks, piers and slips, for the term ot

ten years from the first day of November, IsW, win be

sold at public auction, at the City Hall, on Xaetdw.
October 18, at II o'clock A. M.

NORTH KIVER.
Lot No. I. pier No 21.

Lot No. 2. pier at tiie foot of Watts-st.
Lot No. 3, Bier No. -"i, foot of rharltcn-st.
Lot No. *, pier No. 46. foot of King-st.
Lot No. 6. pier No. 47. foot of Houston-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be bad at tho Oeap-

troUer's office. _ .
By order of the Commissioners of ths Sinking road.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

1HE COMMITTBB
FAIRS OF'THE COMMON COTTNCIL wiU >

every day, darlag the present week, in tha Chusbacs
the Board of Aldennen. atSo'clock P.M.. for ttiepar
jlbse of making arrangemenu to reeeive tbe recia
returning on furlough, for the parpose of reeralOB^
Ahiei to make suitable arrasgemeBts to give thosealrssnjr

nL-.M .1 - a. A. . ..^ * aW.& AAA* A# K
arrived, and aboat to depart from tbe seat ( war, aa
entertaUnoit Commandants of ragiDcnts now hooe
on fnitevgh, whose tera it tfMt to exptre, an refMM
to coBmunlcate with the eomaittee, by letter addiMMt
to the Chairmaa or Secretary of tbe eossmlttae. He. ->

Cly HaU. JOHN HASJ>Y. Cbsirwsa
K. . TAVLoa. Secretary.

HB COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUCT
of the Board of ConncUmen wlU meet on SATOB-

DAYS, at 1 ootook P. M., in Room No^ City HalL

All parties interested In papers relferred to the oomiau-

tee are Invited to attend. 1,.tiwittConndlman HIALT,
Conncilman HEFFERVAN;
CooBcilman FITZOERALDi,

Committee oa Crolon Aqnedact Department.

HE COMMITTBB ON CLIANfNG 8TR|T
of the Board of Cooncilmon will meet oa MON-

DAVS, at 1 o'clock P.M, in Boom Ko. S City HalL
AM parties inUrested in papers referred to the f-

tec are lavitod to .ttid.,j^ haSEBTT.
CeoacUmaa KOSTER,
Oonnefiiaa HATILAlTft
remmlttee nn nisenlns fiti

THE COBIMITTKB ON STHBBTS OF TBI
Board of Counellmen wUl aeeet en WKOirKSDA'n>

at 1 o'cloiA P. Mm In Room Mo. <^ BaU.
All parties interested In papers roMrred ta ths

tee an iBvUed to attahd.
PATBICK B. EIEMAH.
PATRICK BDS8KLU
laCBAKLBROPHY,

Cosamlttes on Sn-ssli

rpHE COMMITTEE OW FntB.DBFARr;
1 MENT of tKrBarfoTConcIhneo wDl meet evW
MONDAY, at a e'elook P.M. AH partes having bast-

Dsea with .be
K^te^ffi^^ .jereSiah hIffebnajt.

OHABLCS RI' IJ. ,_,,.
Committee on rire^Departogt

NATIONS AND
Imoa. will meet evi-

ia Room No. t OltV

^i^~pal^"h.'vlrg business b.*-e the Coma*

are requested to attend. g-jfTjEL .WEBSTEB,
WM 8. (WDTKE,
JOHN BliCE.

Committee on DocaltDns and CharMML

TSS?^>-^"n w?l"m2liv^S3^Df/
7o'vio?t P M . in Room No. 8 City Hall,

at > o (
ivj.. ,-,...,8,Ad in TADara refarreS to tha flaaaaV

norlbe'Iy fide of Sixty-second-

'Tr\''"fo^s"nv%" S,h"1e"of Twenty-second-street,

f'--; ^,T,",','t;\" K'tdcsorFifty-Bixlh-.treet. frtp

V^,i to Secuod avenues.

in rarties leleresied in papers roferre* to the i

I tee are inviud to '*''
-coacUman HAGERTY,
Councilman SCHAEFEH,
Councilman COOK.

Committee on Markatb

HE COM.'niTTEE ON 8.4LAr1ei!< AMD
Offices of tbe Board of Cooncilmen. will meet every

MOKDAV, at2o'aoct p. M.
All parties having business before the Commlttcears

requested to attend. CHARLtfi RILEY.
laCHAEL C. GROSS.
JOHN BhICE. ^ ^_^

CoaUBittec on Salaries sod onees

HE COMMITTEE ON KOADSflF T^J
Board ofCoeneUmen wiU bald a meeting- i.n Kof"

"
6 City HaU on every WEDNESDAY, at i o dock B. M.
Fart&a haTliik business with the Committee re invwd"
attend.

^^
PaTRICKRUSSELL. . commtj^e
MICHAEL BS^FiBV.f
VU. JOYCE. * -

i.i
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I more dolnp, espnclally in hreadatiiffa. Foreign
merchandise was in limiied requeat aad uoMt-
tled. The freight engagements were light.

Private 5. K. Deasv, of Philadelphia, wae shot
through the head and inalsntly killed on the 5th,
in Pi ice township, Monroe County, Penn-, he be-

ing one ot a squatifOf men tent out to guard the
person serving notices on drafted men. Two
men were arrested on suspicion of bing ttie

criminals.

The new iron-clad Monadnoek has returned to
Boston from a very successful trial trip, her per-
formance beinK considered satisfactory in every
particular. She was propelled at the rate often
knots an hour with all her stores on board.

The gallant Johm A. Looas made an-eloquent
Union speech at Carbondale, 111., on the 1st inet.

He denounced the Chicago platform, and strongly
advocated the reelection of Ifr. Lincoln.

To AdTertlsers.

Xdyrtiars in the Timxs are requested to bring

Sctliflr Dstlces at as early an hour in the day as pos-

ible. If received after 8)i o'clock, it wiU be impo*'

ttUt to elassiar them under their proper heads.

Tka Tinea Review of neClellaa.

Bsrised bom the series of articles pabliihsd during the

^MAtha of Psbraary, March and April last. A most ef-

iMiTi Campaiga Doeoment. Tor sale At the Timti

Conntlng Boom. Price ii cents per copy.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.

We have a aispatch from Nashville this morn-

.Sng, which tells us that a^ considerable force of

ket>el infantry has appeared on the line of the

Mrtilroad between Chattanooga and Atlanta. Uov.

Im columns of rebels are spoken of as being near

9)alton, at Allatoona, and at Big Shanty the lat-

$Ur place was burned. At Allatoona a severe

IGght is reported to have taken place on the 5tb,

%nd Brig.*-Gen. Coosi, the commander of the

{garrison, was wounded. Our loss was se-

vere, and prisoners captured from the

Bnemy report theirs to have been heavy.

Brhe despatch further adds that the fight, it was

zpcted, would be resumed yesterday. The

c|>reance of so large a force in Shisuas's rear

..^aAhets further credence from the rebel despatch

(i*en elsewhere, dated "Griffin, Ga., Oct. 1,"

wtiich says that " Hoon'g army is Jiow on an of-

fensive movement" Jirr Davis' significant

-^>eoch at Hacon, which we also publish this

itBoroicg, squints yery strongly in the same direc-

tioo.

Our correspondent at Gen. Bctlck's headquar-
' %err forwards us Richmond papers ef the 3d and

fth inst., from which we get the rebel history of

the late operations of Gbant's army. They make

desperate efiforts to conceal their losses, and be-

^
little Gbast's gains, but they finally confess that

on the north side of the James our forces made a

very important lodgment, which they tried to

drive us from, but failed, and were subsequently

compelled to conform their line tQ the

new state of things, by abandoning others.

2> regard to the south side (derations,

(hey also admit that their outer line of

"works was carried, but claim that they captured

1,900 prisoners. The most significant admitsion,

tiowever, is that Lil's army is altogether too

^reak to hold his present extended Lines, and the

ppeal for reinforcements is pitiable and desper-

ate. Jkf'. Davis, in his Macon speech, says he

can spare Georgia no further reinforcements, for

the disparity of numbers in Yirginia'^is as great

as in Georgia.

There is no news from the armies of either

0ns. Grant or Shibidan. Gen. Gbant is said

to be ill Washington.

Gen. EwiNO and several of his officer* reached

Bt. Louis in the evening of the 5th inst. His re-

' treat frura Pilot's Knob was unmolested until

about iweoty miles from Harrison's Station, where

lie wa* attacked by the rebels in force. They
Vre repulsed with Ion. On arriving at Harrison.

Wednesday night, be threw up slight works,

atid bpid the enemy in check ontil Satur^y,

,

When the arrival of 600 cavalry forced the rebels

to retire. He then retired to Holla, reaching that

' yoiol Sunday evening, with about 700 men and

all bis artillery. His total loss is about 300 men,

nettly taken prisoners. Fbicc is said to be near

tJnlon with 15,000 men. It is reported to be his

hteoiion to take Jefferson city, reinstate Bit-

Sfl^Ds as governor, and claim the State for the

Confederacy.
''

GENKBkAL NEWS.
Gold rose, yesterday, in the absence Of mili-

tary events, to 196 pec cent. The Railroad Stocks
continued their cepid recovery, and were hrm at

the close, at a further rise of 23 per cent. The
tpeculation is much excited, and the daily vol-
ume 111 business on the Increase.

The Wheeling InlcUigencer of Oct. i, states
thsi MAjor-Gen. Obd, who was wounded last week
In the assault on the Richmond fortificatloni, ar-

nyed at his home in Betlair, on the preceding day.Bis wound is in the thigh, and is severe but not
-dangerous.

Oeo. HooEiB was honored with two or three
ereoade? while at Columbus, Ohio, but Deing
^xy busy, only mads the following response :*
Gentlemen, I nave only lime to say to you and

tiD those who are gattiered here to-night, that I
m vxlremely busy in preparing to leave the city,

to be absent a short time. I have not time to

taUt, ii 1 wanted to, but I do not want to. I only
desire lo say that I am extremely sensitive to the
ktndnpss shown me since I have been here.
Shere is no one more sensitive to it tbaa I am.
2 came here a stranger and found myself among
friends. I shall return here as soon and as often
as 1 can. I can say no more to-night, for I am
Very

Non-Commlttalism of the Opposition.

Every newspaper aapportiDg MoClillah

uniformly ayoids any reference to hit policy

and plans, if elected. They are all as silent

upon that subject as upon the plans and

policy of the next Khan of Tartary. Their

attention is entirely giren to personal abuse

of President Linoolh, to croaking about the

burdens and the bad prospects of the war,

and to general laudations of the wonderlul

"Mac." This whole mode of conducting the

campaign is an insult to the practical sense

of the people.

Here we are, in the most momentous crisis

that ever came upon a great nation. It must

soon be determined whether the Republic is

to remain entire, or be broken in twain. Its

preservation is what all who are not engaged
in rebellion profess to have at heart. How to

secure this is the all-important question.

The Union party meet this question with

the utmost directness. Their principle is

that the Union can be saved only by maintain-

ing its organic law, and by putting down all

TioJent resistance. Accordingly, it is for con-

tinuing this war until the last rebel yields.

This principle and policy are declared in the

clearest terms in the platform of the party,

and are recognized and labored for by every

newspaper and speaker of the party, the wide

land . through. Even its opponents do not

pretend that it practices any equivocation on

that essential point.

The party of the Opposition shows no such

distinctness of convictioB. Indeed it seems

to have no conviction whatever, except that

extreme wing of which Alezamdib Long is an

exponent, which t>elieveB that the independ-

ence of the "
Confederacy" is an accomplished

fact which ought at once to be recognized.

The body of this party are against this, and

profess a purpose to save Qie Union. Yet it

is impossible to draw f^om them any specific

and entire plan for accomplishing this. The

nearest approach we have had to anything of

the kind is in the Chicago platform, and that

is miserably deficient. It proposes
" a cessa-

tion of hostilities" for the purpose of an

ultimate convention ; but it gives no guaranty
that the rebels would consent to any such

convention, or that they would abide by the

conclusions of a convention, even if one

were held. In the lack of any such

guaranty, the scheme of saving the Union in

tills way, amounts to nothing. The rebel

chief, the rebel Congress, an4 every responsi-

ble spokesman for the rebellion, have, over

and over again, declared that they will accept

nothing short of absolute independence. The

Chicago Convention, in professing to present

a practical policy to the country, was bound to

exhibit some evidence that the rebel mind had

changed, and would now consent, on certain

conditions, to return to allegiance ; or if it could

give no such evidence, and reckoned only on

a possibility, it was at least bound to state

what it was prepared to do in case that possi-

bility should not be realized. If the
" cessation of hostilities" on our part

should, as is generally believed in the

North, only result in strengthening the

rebel confidence of final success, and induce a

stronger determination than ever to tu>ld out,

what ought to be the subsequent policy of the

Government ? A policy of letting the Confed-

erate States go, or of again resorting to force ?

It would devolve upon their nominees, if

'

elected, to adopt one of these two courses, in

case all negotiations failed. The people have

a right to know before voting, which of these

alternatives he would follow. They have a

right to know It because it directly involves

the vital issue union or disunion. But

that platfbrm carefully reserves it from the

people. Its peace plank is laid upon an as-

sumption which would never be realized an

assumption which would soon vanish into

thin air. What does the party intend to put

in the place of it a recognition of Confeder-

ate Independence, or renewed war? On this

vital point it is as silent as the grava.

It is true that McClsllait, in his letter of

acceptance, talks of " ulterior responsibili-

ties" in case peaceable measures for restor-

ing the Union fail. But such vagueness of

phraae, at such a time, on such a subject, is

an insult to earnest man. If a renewal of

tlw war was meant, why was it not distinctly

said f It would bare cost no more words,

and it would have had the -advantage of ex-

pressing a definite idea, and a distinct pur-

pose.
'< A cessation of hostilities," with a

determination to renew them in case a rea-

sonable settlement on Union ground cannot

be effected, is one policy.
" A cessation of

hostilities," with a purpose not to renew them
in any event whatever, is a very different

policy. The ftamer of the Chicago platform,
Mr. Vallandighaw, it is known, is for the lat-

ter, ^ow is it with the candidate on that

platform ? That question remains nnanswer-
bd. The progress of the canvass does noth-

ing to settle that practical point. Gen. Mc-
Clkllas, with an utter lack of soldierly man-

liness, means that the people shall not know.

All the leaders of the party are alike bent on

keeping back the truth. Precisely the same

craft is practiced in respect to Mr. Pkudlk-

TOH. He gives no utterance of any kind not

.
even the vaguest.

It is amazing that men in their senses

should delude themselves into a belief that

such a mode of managing this great canvass

is likely to prevail. This tremendous conflict.

^ ._
ay, do- of a gravity beyond anything in modern his-

iw vtoiiuce was generally quoted firmer, with 1 tori, detenniuioii destinies beyond all human

busy.
Tiie rase of Mr. E. N. FcLLlB, editor of the

Kew.,ik. Journal, charged with publishing an
-iriicle

Violating the Enrollment Act, has been
,
postponed te the December Term.

ll> oil Sundny
s Staff, arrived in this

We learn ih^t President Davisn.l ('^ D..
'=" mat rresiueni UAYIB

. ^rkevitte Ya''f^.''' hajlja long consultation at

5^^ , K
'

k'
'*" etk, the result of which is

^obably lead to the as>.ig,uacnt of Gen Beaum
j^X)

10 the command of iht Army of Tennessee '"'

, The Board ot Aldermen failed to get a Quorum
'taBeterday and adjourned to t P. M. on Mondav
">.|weJloatd ot Gouncilmen passed a resolution in'
lavsaiiing the wages of all Corporation laborers to

'.i|2'60per(Uy.-
No other Dusiness ot notable in

Arrest was ,trhsaeieti. The Board adjourned to 2

P>, M onMoeday.,.;, .^
' Tnfluenced by tjfce llSeMn gold yesterd

power to measure, the maintenance of which

has cost untold blood and treasure, is brought
down to the scale of a contemptible confi-

dence game between sharpers and dupes. It

is imagined that the paltry arts efpaltry poli-

ticians can blind the people to the issues in-

volved, and the duties imposed. There could

be BO grosser infatuation. The people have

every feeling and faculty thoroughly aroused ;

and with an absolute clearness of vision they
wUI follow a war policy, and ndthing but a

war policy, until the last remnant of the re-

bellion disappears before it. The little

dodgers, who are seeking to decor them aside,

will meet the fate of all the insecU of the

season in the frosts of November.

The LoeiG of the Past.

Let those who are inclined to be despon-

dent, always recall the great deeds our heroic

armies have done in this war, and from these

forecast our perfect succesa in achieving
those things that yet remain to be done. The

enemy are now harping that we can never

take Richmond ; but have they not in past

times harped equally loudly that we could

never take Vicksburgh, that we could never

take Atlanta, that we could never take

Chattanooga, that we could never take Mem-

phis or Columbus, that we could never take

Donelson or Nashville, that we could never

take Bowling Oreen or Mill Springs, that we
could never take or keep New-Orleans, that

we could never take Fort Morgan, and many a

score of other cities and strongholds ? As
all thsee, one after another, have fallen, so in

due time will Richmond, Charleston, Wilming-

ton, Augusta and Columbia fall. As the

Mississippi, the Arkansas, the Tennessee, the

Cumberland and the Potomac are now dom-
inated by our army, so in due time will we
dominate the Alabama, and the Savannah, and

the Roanoke. As the State of Tennessee, and

one half of Oeorgia, and the greater part of

the Mississippi Valley, are now conquered, so

in like manner will we yet conquer all Vir-

ginia, and the Carolinas, and the whole

of the Atlantic seaboard. Just now,
the rebels are proclaiming that the

great army of Lis can neither be forced

from its position nor whipped behind its in-

trenchments ; but how long is it since we
beard the same thing declared as loudly

about the great army of Jo. Johrston, and

about other great armies which will never

fight again on this side of Hades f Only a

few weeks ago, it was proclaimed beyond our

power to whip or drive the amty ofEably, so

strongly was it posted, and so many impreg-
nable positions there were to which it could

fall back, one after the other. The ghost of

Eably's army now haunts the outermost

verge of the world, terrifying, not us,
,
but

itself terrified at its own skeleton-like aspect.

Sic transit.

The Victory We Must Have.

One of the most splendid and satisfactory

political triumphs known to the history of this

country, was that achieved in the State of

Ohio last year over Vallandigham, in which

the Union majority mounted to a hundred

thousand. Its value consisted not simply in

the fact that Johs Bboitoh was elected and

Vallamdiohau defeated not merely in the

fact that the principles of the Union party

gained a local and temporary ascendency
but the main and permanent value of the tri-

umph consisted in the magnifioent moral

power, in the all-pervading and dominating

patriotism, which was exhibited by the rolling

up of that stupendous majority.

It is the exhibition of such a moral power

upon a national arena that we desire in the

forthcoming Presidential election. It is not

enough that we defeat Vallandiqhau's can-

didate the man whose nomination in the

Chicago convention was made unanimous

upon motion of Vallandigbah the man
whom Vallamdiobam, though pretending to

be miffed for a moment with his letter of ac-

ceptance, is now laboring t6 have elected.

Vallamoiqbam's candidate must be repudiated

by the whole country as Vallandigham him-

self was repudiated by the great and patriotic

State of Ohio. The principles of Vallandio-

HAK, as enunciated in the Chicago platform,

must be spumed and scorned by the Union-

loving millions of the nation, as the identical

principles were last year scorned and scouted

by the hundreds of thousands of Ohio.

Suppose Vallaxdiobah had been elected in

Ohio through the carelessness or indifference

of the people and suppose his traitorous

principles had obtained control of the orga-

nized powers of the State who can think

without dread and horror of the result ? In

that event, would the forty thousand Ohio vet-

erans under Sbibuan have been at this mo-

ment bearing our victorious banner into the

heart of Georgia ? Or is it not almost certain

that the Revolutionary Copperheads, with the

reins of power in their hands, would have

brought about a state of affairs in Ohio that

would have demanded the recall of those vet-

erans, and thus have brought confusion upon

our arms and disaster to our cause; while it

would have reddened with blood and blacken-

ed with ruin the fair valleys and prosperous

cities of the f^ee North ? Let those who doubt

it, recall how narrowly we escaped anarchy

in this city and State, and how we did actu-

ally have to bring troops from the Army of

the Potomac to restore and maintt^ order;

because we had elected Sbtmoub for our Gov-

ernor a Copperhead of far less malignity and

far greater timoronsness than Vallaxdiqham,

and one with whom McClbllaji claims to be

more nearly identified.

The very thought of anything like an out-

break OH the part of the Copperheads of Ohio

was utterly crushed by the result of last

year's election by the moral power of the

overwhelming vote for the Union candidate

and party and because it showed the futility

and hopelessness of any attempt at refolu-

tionary,violeHce. .

The grand triumph in Ohio was achieved

by systematic, persistent, courageous and

earnest work. The patriotic people of the

State appreciated the vital importance of the

alAistioa.^ and thev aictad accordinalv. vd

before the election, Qiey felt confident that

their candidate would easily be elected. But

this was not all they wanted. Nor is it all

we want. They wanted, and we want, to

give an impressive moral grandeur to ttie

triumph of Union principles. Let every man,

then, who appreciates the world-wide and

everlasting significance of the questions now
at stake, labor for a victory worthy of the

cause during the four brief weeks that now
remain.

* Richmond.
The Richmond papers, which were sus-

pended last week, during the panic caused by

the movements of Gbaht, resumed publica-

tion on Monday, and we have copiea of the

Examiner of that day's and Tuesday's issues,

from which we this morning give extracts.

The rebels admit their successive repulses in

their attacks upon our lines on the north bank

of the river on Friday last, but claim success

and nine hundred prisoners as the result of

the same day's operations on our left. In its

news columns, the Examiner talks quite

stoutly and falsely, but in the editorial, in-

tended to affect the rebel authorities, it

speaks with a proper amount of fear, and, we
have no doubt, quite truthfully. The Exam-
iner cries out, and reiterates :

" Let troops be brought to Virginia without

delay from anywhere. Ttie safety of our

lines cannot fairly be left to Lbb's present

army, which has too great a load on it

already. An accession to our forces from
some quarter is the sore need of the hour

the hour of final trial, which Is close at hand.

That some new divisions of good troops

should instantly be brought to Richmond, and

that its vast population of negro women and

children, who eat up everything, should be

sent forthwith away, are the evident and

pressing wants of the occasion."

This indicates about as high a state ofmen-

tal excitement as it is possible for a sane mind

to be in. It is difficult, however, to tell

where Leb is to get a sufficient body of rein-

forcements. The Examiner says they must

be brought
" from anywhere," but we don't

know what portion of the Southern Confed-

eracy that is.,

Emigbatioh. The Chamber of Commerce,
at their meeting, yesterday, took effectual

measures for subjecting to thorough analysis

the remarkable effusion of Mayor Gchtheb,

published a few weeks since, in which he set

himself in opposition to the wise and benefi-

cent Act of Congress of July last,
" to en-

courage emigration" stigmatizing the meas-

ure as a " bait to entrap" foreigners into en-

listment in our army.
As early as April last, an intelligent Com-

mittee, consisting of Messrs. A. A. Low, Rich-

AKos, and Wittbaus, had been ordered to con-

sider certain communications to the Cham-

ber by Secretary Seward, in respect to a con-

templated emigration from the North of Eu-

rope. The action of that committee had been

subsequently rendered unnecessary by the

comprehensive act passed by Congress in

July, instituting a " Bureau of Immigration,"

throwing around the foreign emigrant full

protection against the very abuse which May-
or GcNTHKB, as the accredited headof the City

Copperheads, ventured to assume to be its

" covert object." It is strange and pit-

iful to see the chief municipal magistrate of

the Empire City endeavoring to create

distrust in foreign coontries, where the real

weight of bis personal opinions is unknown,

against a measure ot such great national im-

portance, as the immediate supply of labor to

replenish the loss in our civil employments
and our various branches of industry, oc-

casioned by the demands of the war.

The pecuniary importance to the nation In

securing such an accession to its population,

was brought fully to the notice of the Chamber

by Mr. Rugglis, who referred to the fact that

640,000 emigrants had reached this country

during the pending war, of whom 68 per oent

were between fifteen and sixty years of age ;

and to the fact that the 2,700,000 emigrants

in the decade ending in 1860 had added more

than two thousand millions of dollars to the

pecuniary taxable value of the United States.

The Chamber appointed a special committee

on this subject, and they were directed to

report fully at an early day.

A Golden Aphobism. Gen. Hookbb, in his

order assuming command of the Department

of the Northwest, addresses a sentence to

his military subordinates which deserves to

become one of the golden aphorisms of our

country and of the English language. He
first announces that he requires energy,

earnestness and fidelity in the performance

af duty, on the part of every officer and

soldier, and then adds :
" No one unit con-

sider the day as ended until tht duties it

brings have been discharged." This profound

moral remark is applicable not only in the

department whose headquarters are at Cin-

cinnati, not only to those engaged in

military duties, but to every man and woman
in every sphere of life. Were every one to

learn it and put it in daily practice, it would

give our national character an elevation, a

faithfulness and a truthfulness now sadly

lacking. The sentence ought to be given to

all our young boys and girls at school, to

write in their copy books, so that it might be

impressed upon their minds, and become of

practical power in their lives ; and now that

some of our preachers depart from the Sa-

cred Word for their texts, they could find no

better text to preach upon than this :
" No

one will consider the day as ended until the

duties it brings have been discharged."

Je. Davis' Macon Speech. We have had

hints through late rebel papers that Jiir.

Davis had recently delivered some sort of a

startling speech recently in Georgia, but we

have not until this morning been able to give

it to the people of the North. It will be

found to be very desperate in its tone, and to

give unmistakable evidences that the Confed-

eracy i* tumbling to pieces. His talk about

the d^perate necessity of defeating Shkbuan

will throw lisht on the news of recent offen-

sive rebel operations in Georgia, reported to-

day. Ue says that two-thirds of the rebel

soldiers are absent from the ranks,
" some

sick, some wounded, but most of them ab-

sent without leave." That tells the etory.

Amasemeota*
AoADBUT or Mdbio. DosizsTti's opera of

" Lucia dt Lammermoor "
will be played here to-

night. The distribuUon is strong, and tains interest

from the fact that Miss Lauki. Hibais, the youlUol
prima donna, makes ber rentrtett the heroine.

Soirees Obibntales. Mr. Oscahyam'b Ori-

ental evenings descrttHBg tlie mods ot 4Ue In the

East, with living UlnsiraUons are untqas and tbor-

ouchiy ioteresUng. A very pleasant hour or two

can be passed at Irrlog HaU. The soirees ulte place

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Thsn is

consequently an entertslnmeot ta-nigtu.

FiHK Ants. SOHAUS, of the Broadway Art

Gallery, basjuft received another gem Intbeitaeo/

oil paintings. It ii a single figure (female) fobjKl,

by WiLLSKS, and, as the artist baa niodesUy left It

aoDamed. we can bat style It "Tbe Muale i^esson."

It is one of tbs most ezqalsitely finished oil painUags

ever exhibited in this City. Tbe soft and deUcate toacb,

ana tbe grace of the poise and the expression are ad-

mirable. very lover of true art should call, see and

appreciate it, for though Its value is expressed by

(our figures. It will soon be taken by some ooe of

our wealthy citizens.

NEWS FROM WASHINfiTON.

IBpeoial Dispatches to the Kew-York Time*.

Wasbihotow, Tborsday, Oct e.

REODLATIORS FOB TBB COTTCW TBADB.

Secretary Stanioh has prepared, and wlU at once

issue to the several military Commanders Us orders

respecting Internal trade In cotton, as provided for

bv recent Treasury regulations on that subject.

FBOMOTION OF OEN. WILSON.

Gen. Jas. H. Wilboh. of Illinois, known as "Light-

Horse Harry," has been brevetted Major-General for

gallant and merltorioos services la the Valley aader

Sbsbidav, and been sent to take command of all IM
Cavalry in 0n. Sexbmah's amur.

BBNOUNOBS TBB CHICAGO PLATFOBII.

Ex-Senator BaovrBisa, of Ililnois. who has been

claimed as a supporter of MoClbuab, has written a

leUer denoucclng the Chicago platform and the

whole Copperhead party. He comes out squarely

and fairly for Liboolb and Jobbboh.

DEATBs or bew-tobe soldiebs bbpobtbd to-
day.

Ferdinand CoDkelman, Co. A. Forty-siKth In-

fantry ; RusseU H. Titus, Co. B, Fourteenth ArtU-

lery ; Benj. W, Simmons, Co. C, One Hundred and

Forty-elzth InAntry ; V. J. Ross, Co. D, 0ns Hon-
dred and FoQr& Infantry ; VT. Cobbs, Co. L, Tenth

Cavalry.

COUNT 8AND0B TO THB FBBSIOBBT.

Cot. JnuiB AxLXB, of the Polish Legion la our

service, who, for some montlu, has lieea on a visit to

Europe, arrived here ttiis morning, bringing a hand-

some present for the President from Count Sabdob,

of Vienna, tiie fathar-ln-law of Frfoos Mimaaica.
The present is a handsomely tmund " 8andor-Al-

bum," containing fifty large photograplks, reprasent-

ing scenes in the early life of the Cennt. takea from

p&lntlcgs made at the time by an eminent Exglish
artist. The book is heavily gilt, and contains the la-

scripUon,
" Prssented as a token of regard and esteem

by Count Sahi>ob, to bis friend."

Gen. Sam commaads tbe forcss at ttist ooint i*.

otodifif tne aaroltad astiltia ooder Gtc. Pixs.

Tbs latest accounU frma Paun placa blm stxalles
west of Vnioo, oa Taesdar, on the Jefiersoa City
Road. His force consists of 15,000 figtattcf nen. ca*.

airy and mounted Inlantrv. and at>oat 5,000 camp io|.

lowers. Tke caine Ulk was to the effect that all Ms
movements lodlcttc a design to take Jetrerson City,

install Tom. Ritnolds as Gorataer, and boid ibc

State for Uie Confederacy.
Gen. Mowxa has been heard from, bat any iaforaaa-

tlon as to his whereabouts is forbidden.

Tbe tebtls burnea tbe Osage bri(igc, oa tbe Paette

Railroad, eight miles this side ol Jeffersoa City, ya>-

terdajT morntng. This is tbe largest bridge on tbe

road. Tbs mtUtia guard ran away wttDont firing a

sbot.

The rebels are using the two trains eaptars< al

Milien's Laodlog to transport their artillery.

A force of rebels (strength uDknowo) were renortad

crosalDg the Ossge River at Cattle Rock, dgbt or
ten miles from Jefferson City, on Tuetday,
Gen. A. J. Smitb is advancing westward Uwm

Gray's Sammiu
The railroad is being rapidly repaired.

POL.lTICAIi.

GB. I<agaa>a He SapMTts

Special Dispatches to the Associated Frees.

Washibqtok, Thursday, Oct 6.

THB WEST INDIA BQUADBOK.
It has been stated that Capt. Laudbbb was re-

lieved of bis command in the West Indies.

admibal fabbagut kot to bb tbahefebbed.

Tbe present indications are that Admiral FABBAatTi

will continue in command of tbe Western Gulf

Blockading Squadron, instead of being transferred to

that of tbe North Attantic Squadron; as reoeatiy

widely announced. Tbe latter, as is known, em.
braces the vessels on the North Carolina Coast. Ad-

miral FoBiBB has been ordered to its command, and

will, without delay, enter pon hli duties. His sue-

etitot^ command of the MUsiistppi Squadron has

not yet beea designatej.

the conscl-oexbbal to havava.
Ex-Oov. WiuiAH J. IfiBoa, of ConnectlcBt, recent-

ly appointed Consul-General to Havana, was in

Washington to-day to receive his iostruetioBi.

TBB OOTEBNOB-GINBBAL OF NOVA SCOTIA IN

WASBISOTOjr.

The Governor-General of Nova SeoUa callsd on

the President to-day In company with the Assistant

Secretary of Sute, and was the object of marked
official attention.

1.AKB RIB AND DELAWASB KIVBB.

CaaspletlOB af the Philadelphia Kallraad-
ExcarsloB Pony Great Calaa UTeetlac,

From Oar Own Oorrespondeat.
BaiB, Thursday, Oct ft-9 P. M.

The great wcHrk of more than twenty-eight

years has been eosspleted, and tbs waters of the

Great Lakes are bound by Iron bands to tbs olasdc

Delaware. Tbs excursion Urala from Philadelphia

arrived hare last evening, brlnglag many prominaat

Fennsylvaalans, ameng whom are Ovr, Ccstib, Gea.

ROBBBI PAXTIBSOB, Col. PATCBaSOB, Jndgs SiBOBe of

ths Snpreme Court, Judge Stbovd, W, O. Hobbbbas,
and maay others. All along the line the greatest en-

thusiasm was manifested, sind especially in this etty.

A large meeting la favor of tbe slaeUoa of Lraooui

was held here yesterday, and addressed last avsitlng

hy Gov. Cobiib. To-day the Democrats hold their

meeting.

Valoa !I>emaaatratlan la PhllnelrUa.
Sptcial DitpaXek to tJu Nkw-York Tiaut.

Phuapslthia, Pa.i Tharsday, Oet 0.

The Union League gave another grand dsmoa-
stratioB this evealag at the National Guard's ball.

Speeches were mads by Isaao HMUBUBtT,Ssq., Hon.

TinAB J. Coma, and Hob. J. A, Bbibm. Xhe meet-

ing was largely attended and Was veiy enthaslastic.

Tbe first number of the NatunUl Vnum Limgu* Oc-

%ttt* made Its aj^aranee this e|reBtBg. It is deslga-,

ad for free circulation througheut the Stats of Pann-

sylTBDia. It U a weU arranged doeameat, filled

with the speeches and letters of enuaent men. It Is

a development of free press and free spech, for a

free^eople generally.

Col. JoBB W. FoaHiT spsakes to-tnorrow Bight by

Invitation of the AatioBal Unioa League. Oea. Ko-

Cau will probably speak In a abort Ume at Union

League Halt _^^^__^^^__^_^
TBB WAS IN BUSSOVBI.

Artival of CJn. BwlnB at Bu I.eI-Pr-
tlcnlan or HU Ketroatttom Pilot K.nol^

^Vbereaboots aod InteatloBeof Oea. Prlee

-Oen. Mower Heard Fraai.
St. LotJi^ Tharsday, Oct 6.

Gen. Ewwa and several officers of his com-

mand reached here last night hiving marched from

Pilot KnobtoDeSoto witbanBscortof forty men.

From De Soto be took the carsj to this place. His

retreat from Pilot Knob was anaiolested unUl about

twenty miles from Harrison Sutlon, where U>e rebels

attacked him in force, but were^riven back by artil-

lery with loss. Two oUer atta(s were made, both

of which were repulsed. On ajrivlng / Harrison

StaUon on Wednesdav night he erected'^ some slight

breastworks, planted cannon, ail fought tbe eaeray

constantly until Saturday aftemaon, when Cot Bsvb-

BiDoi, with some 600 of tbe Uth UUnoU Cavalry,

arrived from Rolia, and tbe rebejs retUed. Early on

Sunday morning tbe command
^
sUrted for Rolla,

wbicb point they reaebed the game eventaig with

about 7U0 men and aU of bis artillery. Ths total loss

of tbe command from tbe beginning of the siege of

pilot Kaob is about 300, mostly4n prisoners.

BisDatcbes from FrankUn report all ijulet there 1

PesUloB~Why
Olr. Llarola.

That gallant and euccesslul soldier. Major-Oe-
erel Joaa A. Looab, who has been olained by tbe

Democrats as e sapporter of tbe Cbleago PiaUora
aad the peaee-at-aay-price eaadidatea, made a grand
DnioB speech at Carboadale, Ultnois, oa tbe 1st last.

In which be lashed tfeeCopperheads with just sever-

ity. We make the following eloquent extract :

I tell you, gentleaeilTwbsB you see mea eoaiag
home from tbe aray, il makes no difference bal
tbeir politics may bavs bteo, if tbey bsve twaa hsa
est, trae and faitbfal men, you fipd that tbey woM
suffer tbeir togaes lo <> torn out by the roots before
tbey wonid lisp a word m bebatf o( tbat CalMge
Platform or tbe mea wbo made It Thcr eaa aat
and will not do t

I used to be a follower of tbe tllustrloaf SnrBsa
A. DocQLAs. Tbey called me a Douglas worshiper.
I believe many others thougbl as inuck of Dosslsb
as 1 did. Ii tnat great and good ffl SB were sure te-

day. aad I wish he were, he woaid stand oa tbis war
and Daioa piatforoi side by side wltk me, sad aaro-
cate the same measures tbat I do. Ltsiea te wbal
be said IB tbe last leUer he ever wrote. It was a
letter to Visau Hicaox, Cbalrman of tbe State Dea-
ocratic Central Coanitiee. Vissa was iooklag
around, not kaowiag exactly wbat be oogBt le de.
DonsLAS wrote :

** All bope of oompromisc with tbe Coltoa Stotes
was aoandoaed when tkey assared tbe posiuon tttat

the shparatiOB of tbe Union was complete \->i final,
aad tbat tbey woeld never eonseal to a rsconstrue-
Uoo in any conUageBsy not evea If ws sboulo (ar-
nish tbem with a blank sheet ot paper, aed permit
them to iaserlbe their own terns.

*' I Know of 30 mode la whicB a loyal ciUsea may
so well demonstrate bis devoUon to bis counuy as trf

sustaining the CoastltutieB, tbe ilac and tbe Unlaa,
under all circumstances and every Aamialstraooa,
regardless of party pelitict, against aU assailants at
home and abrpad."
That was the Doaglas doetrias jast before he died.

It iroBid t>e bis doetriae to-day U he were alivs. It

is my doctrine to-day, aad has been ail along, aad I

intend to stand by It to tsc last (Applaiue.]
This, then. Is aU tbat I care aboot saying io refer-

ence to these party platforms, or in reference te tbe
eandidates. So far as Ur. Liboou is coBcaraed, I

know this. Tbere were a great many people In nils

country who opposed bim (oar years ago. i knew I

did it just as beartUy as any other man io tbe coostry.
If any man had told me lour years ago. tbat I weald
ever make a speech la favor ef kls election, I woaU
have told him It was not so, and you eooM have

proved it

Indignant Copperhead la the crowd" I (hlat I

could."
General Logan But you couklB't do it aow.

rLaugbter.] Bnt wben I find the leaders of. tbe party
I acted with betraying tbe trust the people rspoosii

in tbem : wben I na tbem repudiattcg tbe ooctflae

of Jaoeiob, wbo was for banging traiteri to tbe hlga-
est tree he could find, and for pxeserviog the Uniea
aX all faaxards, eitber with blood or wlihout tt -.

wkea
I find tbem ieaviac beklnd uem all tbe doctrines of

the Dsmocratte party, resouoclog tbeir allegiacce to

their God, their coootry and our Hag, I am sot cca-

pelledfo folloir you any furiher, I cannot fro wiisyoa
Into tiie precincts of trea^oc aod <nt\oyt:\y. .Mr.

LiifcoLK stands, I say, upon ibe true Union plaUora,
I and. tberefore, I am for bIm. I oelier* be has en-
deavored to sustain tbe Government bonestiy and
fsltbfolly. Altbougb he may not have acted just to

suit my views in some particulars, tbat sbatf make
no dlfferenec. Aksbbw Jobbsob I believe to be

equally hoaest^aa^iiaitbfol. I have but ooe cboiee
to make between tieCbnsUtutlon, tat Union aod its

befoeo. on oos side, and tbeir dafomers and slander-

ers, on the othar. I will act wltb no party wbo is not

for my couBtrr, and must refuse my support to

the nominees of the Ctiicago ConveatiOB. (Ap-
plaiue. ]

A FATSIOTIC LITTBK TBOM GBB. WOOL.

Gen. Wool has written a letter to Hon. J. A. Obi>-
woLD of Troy, which concludes tbns :

Wltb tbe anllmlted confidence of tbe President
and bis Cabinet having the control of aU tb ro-

sonrees at tbsix disposal, with "a solencSld arniT" of

on* fiundred and twenty tboasand sirocg. Increased

to one hundred and filtv-eigtt thousaad, as reported

by the Adjataot-Gsaeral of the array, lbs goal wu
within the reach of Geo. IfoClsllab, but be knew
not how to grasp it. He possessed

' tke swore of

Seanderberg, bot could not wield it' He neither

comprehended the value of time, eor tbe advantages
of prompt action and celerity of movement His sa-

camplng in tbe swamps of tbs river Warwick, aod'

the mud la front of Yorktown, for a mosth twsieging
the niece, permittlnr its rebel garrison to be increas-

ed from sine tboasand to over oae hundred tbousand

men, as be represented, (tbe rebels sav oaly sevoty
tboasand,) and tbsn allowing tbem to escape froas

Yorktown oaebserved, was no less fatal to him as a
commander tbaa the result was disastrous to bis

army at the same time it dissppointed and depressed
ttie holies of every patriot throogbout tbe Union.
WUh advaauges tbat tew Oeaerals ever possessed,
he signally failed.

Gen. McCliuab expects to be President aader tbe

conveatloBwhoee leaders sympathize with tbit South-

em rebels, and whose platform was dictated by triU-

ors calling themselves Democrats. His friends say
be repudiated ths platform la bis letter ot acceot-

ance. Caa any one doabt if the leaders succeed ta

electing him, no matter what he may have said la

tbat letter, toathswill be governed by tbe Cbicage
platform f It appears by Ue New-York DaUy Newt.
the organ of the Peace Biee, thai tht platform iras

pvrox)td ty tht Oeiurai twe montlu ktfore tkt cimvrm-

tfm mtt at Ckieag*. The editor says: "Early la

July last we have n upon tbe authority

of a delegate from ladlana wbo was select-

ed by the delegation from bis Stats to act as

one of tbe coaunlttee te hiferra the candldalas of the

aetloB of the coBveatloa tbe plstiornk. with itt

peace plaaks, alnaeet word for word as adopted, waa

presentad te Oea. MoClbuab, mi was *y kim mp-

mrovoi. both sa it* Utttr mnd nint.'' Uader such elf

cumstaaees, coming from ne source It dees, tbe

truth of the statement caaaot be doubted. Tk Gca-

.tral u eoimd *y *t ptightH faith te < fmvtmti y IJ
VW*"^ skeaM h* ht tUctti. To vlolaia It he would
exhibit more coormg* than most men nossess.

AUow me to ask. is there a Democrat wbo voted f :>r

Senator Dosslas for President tbat win vote for any
candidate who aoeepts a aominaUon from a conven-

tion that aympathixes with the rebels, and woica was

dictated to by Soutbeni traitors in tbe formatloa of

iU nlatformt I hope there u not one. Altbongb

DotfeiASwi defeated In hi. election br 'he
Souibjra

Democracy, and a few Democrats In the > or h who
!lrnaratd with tbem, be was one of the first to de-

2u?e'tu*Sft.''cSi"t ti tb. Union
"/ .^^lJ""^'"tn urtfire all he possessed, with Ule Itsell. II neea

Ji,"e proteTt sS./defend the RepebUc ta Ma miity

"Jit'collllSion. I WiU simply remark that I Moag
to BO party, whether Democrat Whig, Repobileaa.

oMy other, that U aot for the nreservaUon oUhe
UbSb and the ConstitBUoB without comproMtse or

ttaes of demareaUOB, and whieb U aot la (aror of

dM nreaeeuttoB of the war until the rebels Uy down
SSiTaimi aid are wUllBg to submit to the laws aad

Constltatioa of Ibe UnjuJ
States.

Rsspeetfaily yours, JOHN E. WOOL.

Gaerrllla OMrattaas Teaaeeeeoi .

HaSBviLtB, Tena., Oet 6.^

The rebel Cat. Bi.ackwbll, on tbe SOth alt.,

surprued aad captured soma goarda aaasberiag

thirty-two, at SbslbyvUis, Tenn.. aad bonae the

railroad depot, aad a lot of are aad araaittaas ef

war. Ten of the Federal pttsoMrs were shot by

Blacxwiu Bear FayettavlBe. The balanee were

delivered to Fobbbsi. Six of the latter eecaped, aad

bad reached ShelbyviUe. Oae hoadred and tfty rebels,

under Doval MeNatBe, attacked Lieut Buxuu, of

tbe Fifth Teaneaeee Cavalry.in charge of a large drove

of cattle bom JohasanvlUe, within fifteen miles of

Nashville. The Federal goards nembered sixty,

half of whom were kUled. wounded or catered.

The halaace escaped and arrived here safely. Tbere

was a stampede of tbe cattle, and large numbers are

sti ayIng through the oounlry.
.. ^

The water is six feet deep on the shoaU. and sHU

rlsiag.

The Twenty-third Mae.aehaeetie Keglaie-
BosioB, Thursday, Oct.

The steamer CharUs Thomat.irom
N'"'-^''^'^

arrived here tbli momlng. with *"" "L^
Twenty-Uiua Massachusetts RimeBl,b^
160 meo,

1



Pi g|e i^fa-gi^fe ^m^, jptfimg, (gflfeto f
, il\

.

-risl f B. N. Fuller.

TWTOH, N. J.. Thuriday, Oct. fl.

n* Democratie State Contention met to-day

fc MMlaate an eIetorl ticket. Judge Naab was

Wuxen lemporarr Chairman. Conunlttaea on fmr-

IblMMBl orfanlxaUoB and reioiaUons were appolnUd.

Ik^ eooraatlon then adjourned onOI S P. If .

Tbe conTcatloo reuiemoled at 2 o'clock. The

feUlowlDg electoral ticket wai elected with naanlail-

Hy : Senatorial Eleolorv WlUUm Pateraon, of Mla-

taleiez, and Furman L. Mttlford, of Cumberland.

ta>Mrlet Bleetor* Ift, Tbomai HcKeen, of Camden ;

^ Wm. P. HcMlciiMl, of BorllngtoD ; 3d. Charlea

iCorswall, of Union ; 4tli. Fiancii S. Latkrop, of

Harris ; 5tk, Jfohn McGregor, of Eiiez, The teUow-

%Bf b a dlgeit of tbe resolatlona adopted :

The first heartily ladorsee tka platform laned by
he Katlonal CoBTention of the Democratic party at

'Chleago. tM nomtaatlone there made, and the latterW aeoeptaaca of 0a. UoClbuab.
Tti* tacond tender* thanks to onr soldier* In tbe
KT, KBd or aallora in tbe nayy. tor their gallaatry,
ellty and oouraga. and ezpraasea sympattiy with
i*a who are aetained la the Soathera prlaoas.
The third pledge* undlrlded enpport to the ticket

^hia day nominated, ana Inrltss the coSperatlon of all
^onurraUr* rotan of the State, who are dlsaatlsiisd
with the pr***ot Administration.
Spaaohe* wwr* made by Dr. Tail and CoL Haul-

>o>.
The conrentloB was large and hannonlous.
In tbe United States District Conrt. tbe case of E.

9f . PVUBB. editor of tbe Newark Journal, cbarged
^rtlh publislilag an article Tlolating the BnrolBent
^ct of Congress, has been postponed to the Decem-
toai Term ol the Court.

PrlBC-FlBht to PeoBsylTaBia*
PmiAsiLFSU, Thursday, Oct. 6.

A prize-fight occurred to-day at Edge Hill,

MoBtgomerT County, between Hassis and Mabtoi.

^th of New-Vork. The foratar was backed by

PbllBdelpiiiaiu, and was badly beaten, after a fight of

)ferty-ftye mlnntes, Thefigbtwa* witnessed by 1,900

^ople. The authorities did not interfere.

The Drstft Realsted la PeBBsylTanltu
Eastov, Penn., Thorsday, Oct, 6.

Private LiAKsn K. Diask, of Capt. Stbovdb

^cayalry, of Philadelphia, was shot through the bead

'With a ball, and In several parts of the body with

^ckshot aid instantly killed, near the honse of Jacob

BflUiB, In Price Township, Monroe County. Penn.,

-yssterdsy, A s<}uad of men, he being one of them,

liad gone ont as a guard to the peraon
Vho was to serre notices upon tbe drafted

ki*B of that township, and while riding along
^e road, they were fired upon from the bushes, with

tte result above named. Millbb and a man named
feuooi, ware arrested by tbe comrades of the deceas-

wd, and brought to Stroudtburgh last evening, and
Vera taken to Philadelphia to-day. Siasb was a

Ughly respectable youag man, and a resident of

Philadelphia.

Jr.; after whIeWtka COBvaatiM Bl|iinMd. subject io
the eall 9f the Chair.

From Pert ttearoe.
FoBT M05B0B, Thursday, Oct 8.

^e Chilian bark Tabon, from Valparaiso, has
niTed. Exchanged signals Aug. 20, lat. 25 frf,

#ng. 31 Kr, with an American bark steering south-

east, showing a wblte flag with "
S. R." in the cen-

Ire, and another blue flag with *< 1448" In the centre,

^he Tabon is 85 days from Valparaiso, bound to

ar*w-York.

The United States frigate Coltrado has arrived and
Bobored in Hampton Roads.
The Wtbatk arrived this afternoon.

DBATHS IN HAMPTON HOSPITAL.
C. J. Carter, S8th Pennsylvania ; L. G. Waltz, 2d

^ennsvlranla Cavalry ; Thomas Aylea, 16th New-
Work Battery ; Edward Rutier, llth Maine ; Josiah
Keller, 3d Pennsylvania Artillery ; John Maylrary,
%ti United States Colored ; J. D. Shepara. 2Iit Con-
necticut ; J. W. Trowbridge. 67th Onio ; G. W. Sher-
Voan. llSth New-York : E. G. Raker, 58tn Pennsyl-
aDta ; Edward Cook. 6in United Stales Colored ;

Salter Scrlgging, 23d United States Colored, and
-^wls Fans (brougni in dead.) He was found
strewned at Fort Monroe.

Conrt of Appeals.
Albadi, Monday, Oct. 0.

In tiie Court of Appeals, Oct. 6, 1864. Day Cal-

Bdar for Friday, Oct 7.-Nos. 196, 197, 199, 200. 201,

BOS, 203, 201, 205, 206 and 207.

Delaware Politics.

Wilmikhtoh, Thursday, Oct. 6.

The Democrats have nominated John A. NiCH-

fLSOH (or Congress.

Gin. Tom Thumb or? roE Eueopi. Gen.

Tom Thumb and his little wife have taken passage
In the steamer City of Watliington, which leaves for

Xlverpool on Saturday, the 29tta Inst. They have
)mb exhibiting most of tlie time since ihey were

Aiarried, and their necunlary success has been im-
mense. At the close of thel'- present engagement at
the Museum, they take a final farewell of public life.

They are now aoout to make the tour of Europe In
their prt rata capacity. Tbey will tarry a few weeks
\b, Xnglaad and France, and then proceed to Italy.
They intend spending the Winter In Florence and
oms. Commodore Ncrr and little MiBHix Wabbxh

Will remain in tnia country, and conUnoe to hold
ttelr public Itviu. ^
-Staport of the Camnitsalaners af Bmlsratlan.
Ifo. of emigrants arrived to Sept. 28, "64 148,774
Ifo. of emigrants arrived since to OcL 5, '64. . . 2,619

ises.

710

131,393
Wi.ili

isea. 18S1.

S25 632

925,606 07

Total
To same date in 1663

isa4.
Jfo. of inates in Insti-

tution Ward's Island. 961
Sslance In Bank Jan. 1, '64

Aagregate receipts to Sept. 28.9373,991 15
Kec'd since to Oct 5 for com-
matatlon of passengers, &c. 5,482 009379,473 15

Total 9405,139 23
A/isbaraements as perprerlous

account to Sept. 28. 1864.. .$368,798 59

PaymenU Sept 28, 1864 14,830 03 $383,628 62

Balance In Bank. $21,510 60

UnioB Central Committee.
A meeting of the above committee was held,

last erening, at the hall corner of Broadway and
TwentT-thlrd-street President Wh. A. DABLDia in
the Chair. After roll call and some routine busi-
aesf, the following resolutions were adopted -

tXesoUed, That it be recommnded to the Central Com-
kittae to recommend each Ward Association to baye a
Tlgilance Cummittee to examine tbe Frovoat Harshaik
Books, (or the parpooe of recording the names of all p^F
ons claiming exemption from draft by reason of tneir

beiag aliens ; that saul oummlttee record all sucb names
In the eleotlon district in wtiich tha> reside, and hare
4aeh list in tl> bands of the challengers or inspectors of
ach election district.

KxcoLvxc, That it is highly essential that two of the
Mat Union man in each election district of this City be

fslactea by each Vtiard Association, to attend the Foils,
from the time (he same are opened, until the time Utey
V* closed.

A Commute* was then appolatad coaalstlng of
JCeasrs. Sbook. Esiabbook and Tvoxaa, to act with
lit* National and State CoBmlttaas, and select prep-
*r men to senii to tbe army to raeoivo eoMlers yote*,
altar which the meeting adjoomad sbjet to the
eaU o( the Chair.

CaloB Jadlelary CaaTeatlaa.
A meeting of th* Union Judiciary Gonvention

^a* held last evening at the hall, comer of Broad-
way and Twenty-third itreet Eiuoi C. Cownia, In
Its Chair. Mr. E. DsLAnxui Sana, as Chairman of
the Conler*Be* Committee, reported that they bad
keen unable as yet to harmonize the Tnion organza-

SthL II >^"
this ConvenUoB take the same action

KtSS^iJ"- c?n"dSfa^'^if.'ifwSSs'S^

Into a."?nVr"a\'"b'iu':'^, ^e" '!"V^,"!""f" I?
fclLAniu. Smith nominaied io^",?,"'/ ^^"}' ..**'\?-jAaBB M. Taoario!..

"
vote hfin';*' ,"n>'"*'" *'

were cast, of abicn Mr. Tuoi,Po,*r.'?V'
" '""

taring 4, An Informal b,iIo? wa."'',^^ "'."'-
fcr <*lty Judge,, hen 16 vote. were"aM "r iW?
Ir. Obiatoo L. Stswahb recet,ea 34 l7''if''

JOBB SSMWICE. 22. Mr. SiiWAXTwas UecrardVh';
Informal nominee. An Informal ballot wa.ih
tsKen for DIstrlet-Attoiney. which resulted Mf^
lows. JoM SjnowiCK, 35; Wh. R. SiArroao 21
aoB.x FiatH. 1. Mr. Smith then moved that a confer'nee committee to consist of two from eacb Congrei
atonal Iji.trict be appointed by the chair to confer
yjlth

toe Citizens' Association and with other
JJnlon orianlzatloug to secure, if possible, aVnlon ticket in the next Citv nid county electionAn ame^nament was oflersd and lost, after which tbe

ytlgiusi moUon was carried, and tbe toilowing gen-
llemen were appointed as such committee : Messrs.John M. Costa, Jonn Forsha. James M. Terry, Jere-

jBlah Lathrop, Sinclair Touiey, Hugh Gardner.Wm
5- J^^'J^^ ^'"'? Sheridan, E. Delafieid Smith.Gabriel Van Cott, James H. Welsh, John Cooper

Demaenstle If01

The TSew Mozart Hall (Couna,) Nominating
Coavantioa met last Bight at Rtnyyesant lastltate:

The only nominations mad* were Jobm Kiut tot
Sheriff, and A. Oaut Hau for Oistriet-Attoraev.
The balance of tbe nomlnatlanB war* Uld oju tUl
next Monday evening.

TammaBy Aasambly Hamlaatlaaa.
The Assembly onv*ntions, called by the

Tammany Hall Demooracy, mat last night Is their

respective districts, and made th* followlaa bobI-
nations-
First Distrlct-Jaeob I.. Smith. Second Dlstriet

James Dumphr. Third District George Curtis.
Fourth Cistrfet James P. Murray. Fifth District
Adjourned to Oct 14. Sixth District Edward S.

Malloy. Seventh District Adjourned. Eighth Dis-
triot Jaeob Seebacher. Nintn District Adjourned
to Oct 19. Tenth District Adjourned to Oct. 12.

Eleventh District James Gibson. Twelfth District

Joseph A. Lyons. Thirteenth District Alexander
Ward. Foarteenth District Michael Salmon. Flf-

teeath District H. Diefendorf. Sixteenth District-

Adjourned. Seventeenth District Adjourned.

Meeting of the Twentletk Ward IiIbcoIb
Union Aaaoelatloa.

The Lincoln and Johnson Uiiion Association of

the Twentieth Ward Ulnminated their ball, comer of

Thirty-third-street and Eighth-avenue, aitd held a

mass meeting last evening. Jobn V. Gbislit, Esq.,
President of tbe Association, called the meeting to
order, and said that he regretted to announce that
Mr. Jambs R. WmTnia had been unexpectedly called

away, and would be unable to speak on the oc-
casion. Mr. Ira B. Davis was then Introduced,
and addressed the audience la a stirring
soeech, telling them at the outset that he was a
Democrat, and had always belonsed to that party,
but that he was one of tliose Democrats
whose principles were to bd found In the Declara-
tion of Independence, but that on such a crisis as
this ail party predjudlces should be laid aside, and
as a true man be mast stigmatize the Chicago plat-
form as traitorous, and its supporters as monsters.
Mr. Davis also said that he had been ;three times a
prisoner in the bands of the Rebels, and bad since
visited the South in disgnlse, and that ha knew and
would tell them something about the affiliations be-
tween Southern Rebels and the Oopoerhead reptiles
spawned at Cnicago. The speaker was listened to
with attention by the largest audience ever as-

sembled In tbe Twentieth Ward. Speeches were al-

so mad* by a. J. DiTTiHaoirrxa and others.

Abbist op a Boabdino-Housi Thhf. A
young man named Michaxl Hanhafan, was taken

tiefore Recorder HABTixnALB, of Jersey City, yester-

day morning, on a charge of having stolen about $75
worth of wearlne apparel belonging to two of his (el-

low-hoarders. The accused admitted his guilt, and
gave Information which led to the recovery of the
property at a house in Washinjrton-street near
Canal, New-York. The prisoner was eommtttea to
he county jail for triat

Mb. Ficexttb's Cabi. There is a certain class
of people ever ready to doubt anything that is in any
way out of the ordinary, and to pronounce it false
without stopping to think, or taking the trouble to as-

certain If the facts are as stated. In a recent Issue
we made mention of the extraordinary restoration,
by Or. Rowx, of Na. 16 West Fourteenth- streets, of
Mr. Charlbs Fichbttb, of West Point after having
been afflicted for a very long time with a sore throat,
caused from catarrh, that broo^ht him as near to
death as a man can well get withont dying ; one of
the remarkable features of the case oelng his not
being able to eat solid food for ninety days, wbat
nourishment be took being In liquids. Some persons,
we understand, without making inquiries, thougn an
opportunity was given them, as the names of his

brother-in-law, both prominent men in this city, were
mentioned, have seen fit to pronounce It untrue.

Now, gentlemen, an opportunity Is given you of as-

certaining the correctness 01 it, by calling on E.T.
RoBXBTs, Esq., of the Urm of Messrs. Pabdei, Batis
Co.. Broadway ; or on Wm. A. Millbb. Esq., on the
corner of Dey and West streets ; either of whom, we
have no doubt, will give you all the information they
can abont the matter, and you will then be able to

see whether you " smelt a mice or no'i." New-York
Dupatek,

Carrlases at BargQlns.
On WKDNKSDAY, Oct 5, and thereafter, at the

"Palace Garden," 14th-st., Dear Cth-av., wlli be on ex-

hibition, and offered for sale, WOOD BROTHERS im-

mense stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fasliionable styles in use. from the finest coach,

through all the varieties of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trotting Wagon.

That portion of the stock damaged at tbe late fire will

t>e sold at (preatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

Their temporary warerooms are centrally located, and

well worth a visit from the Carriage buying community.

Dr. Iilshthlll baa returned to the City, and
can DOW be daily consulted at his residence, No. 34 St.

Mark's-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Deafness, Ca
tarrli, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear. and Throat.

If Ton Want to Knew, dtc. Read
MKDIC.'VL COMMON SENSE,

A earioos book for nrious people, and a good book for.

every one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news depots.
Coniaats tables mailed free. Address

Dr. S. B. FOOTK. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehaler's Hair Dye*
Thebest in the world, the only reliable and perfeotdy*
kBQwn. Instantaneoai and barmleu. The genulD* is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by aUdeog-
gMs aad pertaBers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Mrs. Winalow's Moorhlns 8yrap,
For children teething, cnres dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-colie.

Dr. B. Ferry,
DERMATOLOGIST.

No. 49 BOND-ST., NlW-YOBB.
Treats sncceasfully all Diseases of the Scalp. Loss o
Hair and Premature Blanching. Also, removes Moth
Freckles and other Discolorations from the Face, without
injury to the texture or color of the skin.
49~N0 CHAROB FOB COHSL'LTATIO.N.

Two of the Finest PreparatloBs of their
class is

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR GL0S3

HATHEWS' VENETIAN HAIR DYE.
Each 50 cents per bottle, Sold by druggiists.

New SewlDB JUacblnea *

To Rbsi and Fob Saib.
T. W. WICKES.Je.. Ho. *8 Broadway, cor. Broome-st.

Searrey and Berornlon* ErnptloBe will
soon cover the bodies of those brave men who are flght-
mg their country's battles. Night air. bad food and
drenching raiai, will make sad baTOC with the strongest-
therefore let every cian supply himself with HOLLO;WAY'S OINTMENT ; it is a certain cure for every kind
of skin disease. If the reader of this "notice' cannot get
a box of Pills or Ointment from the drug-store in his
place, let him write to me, No. 80 Maiden-lane, inclosing
the amount, and I will mail a box free of expense. Many
dealers will not keep my medicines on hand because they
cannot make as much protit as on other persons' make.
35 cents, fiS cents and $1 40 per box or pot.

Premarnre Decay of Physical Pewem.
arising from abuses and excesses new and reliable treat-
ment in Report of the Howsrd Association sent free ol
charge, in sealed |.;tter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKIL-
LIN HODGHrON, Howard AssocUtion, No. 3 South
Ninth-st., Philadelphia, Peon.

Colarifle A New Halr-Dye.-Mo Wash, ao
trooble ; one application onlv : does not crisp er bam the
hair like the old dyes ; splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or black without trouble or antanglinir the
hair, BOSWKLL 3t WARNER'S COLORIFIC , try u:
yott will nse no other. Wholesale depot, S Dey- St., N. Y

Biniard Balls. Welllng's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Ivory Billiard Balls. Checks, &c Ko. 571 Broad-
way, sign of the Golden Elephant,

[New York Dispatch. Sept. 25, 184.1
DlTaroe. JANE E. TOMPKINS VS. WILLIAH

G. TOMPKINS.^Diyorce granted to pUintiff, Sept, 1,
1864. _______
liBdle* of New-York aad Tlctnltv, wrlahlna

Boots and Shoes for the Fall season, for themselves and
fhrnilles, should patronize

MILLER & CO.. Ho. 3S7 Canal-st.

Artlflelal I.lnibB.-B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
gives the '

l>est
" Patent limbs to sold iers free ! 741

B'way, N.T.; 1609 Che>-tirot-st.. Phlla, 19 Greene-st., Bos-

ton. Commissionad by Surgeon- Gen. Babbbs, U.S. A.

Graver dk Bakor'THiBheBt Premium Bias.
tic Stitch Bewlnn Machines, No. 495 Broadway,'New-
Tork. and Ne. 236 Faiton-st.. Brooklyn.

Beflance Fire aad Baralar-Proof Safes.
Alo, Sideboard and Parlor Sales, for silver plate, Sc.,

at No. 3 Murray-.;., corner
o'^^"^^';^'^p^jjucK.

Bill's Hair Dye, SO Coats, Black er
Brown, reliable. Depot No. 1 Barday-St. Sold by all

druggists.

MarTln's Patent Alum and Dry Flaater
* ire and Burglar Safes for olEces and dwellings.

MAKViN & Co., Ho. ata Broadway, N. Y,

Tr^r^r!'"' *o.-MARSH Ji CO.'B Eadleal Core
Wdll5"'i2''',y " ^o- 2Ve8ey-st. Also, sapporters,
bandagse, sHk elastic stockinss. ke. A lady attsadaat.

Beeond-Hand Safe For Sale
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

At No 100 Usideo-IaoAt

A Xw FarflUi* m m BandkMaUar.
rhmlmwH >KI h BUalag Oereva.*

Phalaa'a 'KUht BlaasBtag Careas>M

Phala*% "Wight BlaaaUag Ooraaa,*

Fhal>a xMlchtBlaaBlac Cereaa,*

FhalB% *TH ht Bl ! Caiaa<"

Pkalaa^ "KlKfct Bl ilmg Caraaa."

Pfcalaa'a t*Wl ht BlBWolMg Gerea
A Hoat Bx4Mte BaiieaM siafl Frarraat
FerAiaae. Dtalillad fraai tha Raya suid Baaa-
tttux Flower frasa Wkleh U take* Its aaiwe.
kaGBfhatarea onv Dy FHAliON 4k SOn.

BKWABE or COUHTIRrUTS.
A8K. FOU FHAIiOhPS-TAKS NO OTHKB.

Bold hr dragglsls gcneialty.

.?/?jro'*a. Hair aad Skla Barry's Tricopb-
KROnS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by aU
draggists. __^^___
Righeat Prenlam I>ack-8titch Sawloa ITTa-

chiues. WHEELER k WILSON. Mo. 6K Broadway.

OeniB, Batter aad Farrier, No. SIS Broad-W AY. Fall Styles at reduced prices.

MARRIED.
Bbauhont RBDiRAtOB. On Sunday. Oct. 2. at the

John-st. M. E. Church, by Rev. C. Keeler, Josbph
Bbaohoiit, of Aspinwall. and Aira RxnigALon, third
daughter Of the late Thomas Redidalgh. Esq., of Eag-
land. No cards.
Crolics Bekqbh. On Wednesday, Oot. B, by Rev.

A. A. WllHts, D. D.,FstbbB. Ceoiios and Eliia J.,
daughter of the late CorneUils B.Bergen, all of Brooklyn.DoRTBE Nl-ttman. At Ne-wark, N. J., on Wednes-
day. Oct. 5. by Rev. J. Few Smith, D. D, Rev. W.
RAKKia DuEVBB, of Lafayette, Hudson Connty, N.J.,
andCHAELOiTB WAan, daughter of John C. Nuttmaa,
Esq.
OABKB-MooRB.-At Grace Church. Newark. N. J

on Wednesday, Oct. 8, by Rev. i. S. B. Hodges, Jambs
M. Darkx and Cbabaha J., eldest daughter ot Wm. J.
Moore. Esq., all of this City.
Da Witt Hawlbi. In this City, on Tnewlay. Oct. 4.

by Rev. J. L. Jenkins, John E. Db Witt, of New-York
City, and Miss Naomi N., daujthter of David Hawley.
DouoLAS Enqlaxp In Brooklyn, on Thnraaay, Oct.

6. at the Summerfleld M. E. Church, by Rev. L S.
Weed. kDWABD Dolulas and Ophiiia H, daughter ofA.. England, all of Brooklyn.
J99~ Rhode Island and Flilladelpbia papers please copy.
Davibs AUKN, At Newbem. N. C.. Thursaay, Sept.

32. by Rev. James Y. Suydam. Dr. Johii M- DAyiss and
Miss Eliza T. allbn.
DbvobMixsbll. On Wednesday evening. Oct. 8, at

Miadle Dutch Church, corner Lafayette-place and 4th-Bt.,
by Rev. Dr. De Witt. Walmb B. Detob, of Fordham, N.
Y., and Lbtitia J., eldest daughter of Aaron MixselU-
Esq.. of this City.
HoLLisTBR CEAm. On Wednesday, Oct. 8, by Rev.

J. H. Mcllvaine, D. D., of Princeton, N. J., at the res-
idence of the bride's fatber. in Vest 30th-tt., John B.
HoLLiSTBB and S. Ellis Cbahb. all of this City.
Gbeoobt CosDBLL. At Elizatieth, N. J., on Wednes-

day. Oct. 6. by Rev. Dr. Magle. St tbe residence of the
bride's mother, Jdlian C. Orboobt. of Jersey City, and
Anna M. Condkll. of the former place. No cards.
StoRiB Bdbriit. On Wednesday, Oct. 5, by Rev.

Isaac Ferris, D. D.. Albbrt Stobib and Acqdsta.
daughter of the late ffakeman Burritt, all of this City.

DIED.
BaoWBB. On Thursday. Oct. , at Newark. N. J.,

Aliba BaowiE. daughter of the late Theopilus Brower.
in the 82d year of her age.

I uneral on Saturday. Oct. 8. at 3 o'clock P. M., from
her late residence. No. 141 West 36th-8t., New-York
City.
Blahkssbueo-On Thursday, Oot. 6. Eatx. wifeof

Albert C. Blankenburg. aged 21 years and 9 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from No. '.ill West 60th-st., on Satur-
day, Oct. 8, at 2 o'clock P. M

Craven. On Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, MABtA.wIfe of
Alfred W. Craven, and aaugnter of the late John S.
Schermerhorn.
Tbe relatives and friendsof tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from Grace Church, Broad-
way, on Friday morning, 7th Inst., at 10 o'clock, without
further notice.
Db Rbvere .At Tarrytown, on Thursday, Oct. 6, Joat(

Di Revbrx, Jr , aged 40 years.
Relatives and friends ot tne family are invited to at-

tend tbe funeral, at tbe Second Keformed Dutch Church,
on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Grioos. At Biilicgsly. Conn., on Tuesday. Aug. 27.

William Giiigos. aged 16 mouths, son of Dr. S. C. and
H. B. Griggs, of Brookiyn, N. Y.
Halsied. At East Orange. N. J., on Friday, Sept.

30, Elizausth C, wife ot Enoa J. Halsted. aged 41 years.
Hall. On Wednesday. Oct. 5, of dirtberitic croup.

CuARLiF, GKerNriKin, only child of Charles and Sarah
V. B. Hali. in the 3d year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the lunersl. from tne residence of his parents. No.
253 West 21st. St., on i rlday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Janss At Baltimore. Md. on Sunday morning, Oct.

2, CaBolinb Jabvis, wife of Henry Janes, aged 3o years.
MAnHiHO. On Wednesday, Oct. 8, a.ns A., tbe l>e-

loved wile of Sergt. Henry J. Manning, Eleventh New-
York Vol. (Scott's Nine Hundred) Cavalry, in the 46th
year of her age.
Her remains will be taken to Poughkeepsle for inter-

ment.
IS" New-Orleins and Poughkeepsic papers please

copy.
PxET. On Sunday. Sept. 25, at Davenport, Iowa, of

disease contracted in the army. BnwAEn Weight Pibt,
son of Key. Dr. Peet. Des Moines, Iowa, aged 21 years.
Stabhelix. At Baale. Switzerland, on Thursday,

Sept. 15, Gioeoi, youngest son of Carl Staehelin, and
grandson of the late Vf m. G. Bnckner, of this City.
Stohlmank. On Tuesday, Oct. 4, Mart U. C , second

daughter of C. F. E. Stohlmann, D. D., aged 20 years, 3
months and 21 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, frsm St. Matthews Church.
Walker-st., on Saturday, Oct. 8, at 1 o'clock, without
further notice.

J9S" Erie papers please copy.
Waties. '.in Wednesday, Oct. 6, Cbablis Watebs,

aged 49 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, as also those of

hiscou.-iio, Edward Fanning, and of his brothers-in-law,
Joseph T. C. Arthur T.. Francis W.. and Charles V.
Lamb, arc respectfully invited to attend his funeral,
which will take place to-morrow, f Saturday.) tbe Sth
inst., at 9 A.M.. from bis late residence. No. 177 Ease
lOth-st. The remains will be taken to St. Anne's Church.
eth-8t., where a soltmn High Mass will be offered for the
repose of his sool. and from thence to C&Ivary Cemetery
for interment.

PRICES REDUCED.
DETIilN & CO.

have redaoed their prices upon the whole of their

SUPERB STOCK OF
OVERCOATS,

DREH8, FROCK AND WALKING COATS,
PANTALOONS, VESTS.

AND BOYS' CLOTHING
to the basis of a GOLD VALUE.
Dealers may rely upon the best articles at the lowest

prices at either store.

BROADWAY, CORNER GRAND-ST.,
BROADWAY, CORNER WARRK-isT.

WONDERFUL RI8ULTS FROM THE USE OP
CHETAI^IER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR,
approved and used by prominent Physicians an'i Chem-

ists. Ladies and gentlemen of th* highest standing bear

wlbaess of its virtues. It restores gray orfaded hair to

its original color, stops it* falling out, prevenu dandruff,

irritaMon or itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy ; will not stain the skin or soil tbe whitest fabric;

keeps th* hair soft and glessy, and causes it to remain in

any desired position. No other dressing is required.

Sold at the drug stores and at my of&ce. No, 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to the treatment of the hair will he

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $i per half doz-

en, iu fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

R. R. R.
True Economy You are seized with a sore throat and

Iiave all the symptoms of Diphtheria...: You send for a

doctor who charges you from three to five dollars per

visit, tbe medicine he prescribes will cost yon from
one to three dollars; it will cost yon at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced conralsscent. whereas
one fifty cent i>ottle of Radway's Ready Relief will not

sniy cure you of your sole throat in six hours, but will

t>e aseful to use tor many other eomplaints. If you desire

to be economical, purchase Radway's Ready Relief.

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings, inflamma-

tion, either external or internal. One fifty cent bottle will

do mors good than th* expenditure of ten dollars for eth-

er medicinal purposes. Sold by all druggist* and No.
67 Maiden-lane. RADWAY & CO., New>Tork.
Also, at Lewis' Drag-store. Korfttlk, Ya.

'

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

80AP AND CANDLES.
Fearl kottlsd Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other soaos constantly on hand.

tBore Xo. 211 Washlugton-st.. Factory 440 West-st.

MENDCM'S NEW AND POPtl.AU.
SAMPLE ROOM, HO. 76 CHAMBERd-ST

pns door wsstof DelmoiUco's Hotel, first floor.

WATCHES AND JE\VL.ttY
~

of all descriptions
FOR SALS ST

GEO C. ALLEN. No. 415 Broadway,
on* door below Canal-st., formerly No. llWall-st.

l..AI^IES' BBEASTFINB-NEW STYLiES.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thirty-fire dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C.ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one
door iMlow Canal-st.

OYAL.HAYA.SA E.OTVBRT. - SIVKNTY I

Ove p*r cent. preiBlam paid for prisea ; infonaation
ttaratahed ; Itie highest rate* paid In donbloons. and ail

kinds of gold sad silver. _ TAYLOR & CO.,
Bankers. Ho. t WaU-t.

DIAiUOND RINOB
of alldescrintions. fromTWEItTY-FIVK DOLLARS to
SEVEN HCNDRED DOLLARS each. For sale by
OKOROB C. ALLEN, No. 415 Broadway, one d*s V*-

lov Canal-9t formerly >e. 11 Tall-it

^INB NBW BOOKS THIS WKBK.
THE SUPPBESSID BOOK ABOCT SLAVCBT I-

A remarkable work, in *T*ry raspeet ; wilttn sal ster-

eotyped to 1887, but never pnbHAed till now. Wkg U
was BtippEBSSBs, will be apparent to th* reader. U has

no hackneyed hash of andeat aaringi on Slavery, bat

firesh, vivid, awakening, catting to the 4ai*k, and oom-

pelllng attention. Plentifully illustrated with wood cut*

to th* highest style tf xylarraphic art. The public ar*

already clamoring for It. IJmo.. ttoted paper, cloth

botmd, $2.

NEARER AND DEARKR.-A charming and amaslng
Love Story, by the author of that splendid college l)ook
' rerdant Orten." It U filled with comic niastraUeos,
and win be one of th* be*t aaDtog beoks of tn* year.
i2mo., cloth, tinted paper, $1 G

THE WINTHR0P3. A clever.amusing new American
novel. 12mo., cloth, $1 78.

JD3T PUBLISHED.
'

Down in Tennessee. Edmaod Kirke's new book. . . .$1 81

Cruise of the Alabama and Sumter. By Semme* $2

Victolre. A new novel 91 T8

Centeola. By Author " Green Mountain Boys."....$l GO

Quest. A charming new novel 91 GO

John Guilderstrlng's Sin. A new novel $1 (8

*.* These books are sold everywhere, and will be sent
by mail, rBBi, on receipt of price, by

CABLETON. Publisher. New-York.

ABRABABI IiINCOI<N>S
EARLY LIFE.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as a FARM BAND.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as a
FLATBOATMAri.
AARAHAM LINCOLN as a
SOLDIER.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as a
SURVEYOR.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
MERCHANT.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as S
LAWYER.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as a
LEGISLATOR.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN as a
STATESMAN.
ABRAMAM LINCOLN as

PRESIDENT.
tS" See the new biography of this remarkable man

just issued as No. 14 of

BEADLE'S DIME BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRARY.
Sold by all newsdealers, or sent poet-paid on receipt of

price. Ten cents.

CAMPAIGN CLUBS AND LOYAL LEAGUES
SUPPLIED AT LOWEST WHOLESALE KATES.

BEADLE & CO., Publishers,
No. 118 William-st., New York.
American News Co. General Agents.

THE PEACE CONGRBSS.
D. APPLETON h CO..

Nos. 443 and 448 Broadway.
Publish on Saturday,

A REPORT
OF THE

' PROCEBDINGS
IN Till

SECRET SESSIONS
OFTHl

CONFERENCE CONVENTION
FOR PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-

STITUTION Oi' THE UNITED STATES.
HELD AT

WASHINGTON, D. C. IN FEBRUARY, A. D. 186L

L. E. CHITTENDEN,
one of the delegates.

1 vol. 8vo, cioth ; 626 pages. Price, $5.
BosioM, April 20, 1864. -

L. E. Chittenden, Esq, Dear Sib : I was well
aware that you were takiug notes of the proceed-
ings of the Peace Convention during its sittings
in Washington in l-l,and I well remember ycuroon-
Btant attendance, and the closeness with which yoa
watched those proceedings, and the diligence witn which
you took minutes of the various speecbes there made, and
the interest manifested by you to take down everything
that was said aiid done. Vou frequently spoke of your
intention to have as comple:e a report of the detMites as it

was possible fur you to obtain, and I think it was gener-
ally understood at the time, that you had done so. Many
persons have asked me if there was ever to be a published
report of the proceedings, to whom 1 have replied that I

believed that you had it in your power to produce one of
a satisfactory character, ana that I thought yon would
some day publish it, and 1 am pleased to learn that you
are about to do so. Very truly yours.

r . B. CROWNINSHIELD.
Washin'.io.n', April Vi, 1964.

Sir ; I am gratified by the information that you propose
to publish a report of the proceedings and debates of tbe
Peace rongress. It sa happened that 1 was informed
during th'.' session of that asstmbly, that you were en-
gaged in taking full notes, and it is a matter of political
and liistorieal importance that a truthful account should
be given to the world. 1 know of no one except yourself
who is at all prepared to furnish such an account.

Very truly. GEO. S. BOL'TWLL.
Hon. L. E. CuiTTiNDBK, Washington. D. C.

W.\siii.>otjN, April 17, 1364.
Mr DiAB Sir : I am tr.uly gratified to learn that yon

contemplate giving to the imLIic your report of tneiran-
saction j of the Conference, or Peace Conrention 0! 1861.
Your eiiortB to secure ;\n authentic reord ol tht- pro-

ceedings 1 deemed important at the time, and am sure
they cannot fati to be appreciated in the light of events
tliat have since transpired. From the manuscript shown
me, I think the debates are given with commendable ac-

curacy. Yours, truly and sincerely,
L. II. MORRILL.

L, E. CuiTTENPEH, Esq.
TSE-<8URT DZPAEIMENT, April 21. lc^64.

Mr Dear Sir I am glad to learn that you propose to
puhiiah your notes of the proceedings of the Peace Con-
ference of 1?-^51. 1 well remember your assiduity in tak-
ing those notes, and h.ive no d<.ubt that their publication
will form an important contribation to history. The
fliielity Witt which you rpprcduced. a ffew months since,
tbe only speech ot any leagtli made by me iu that body,
surprised me. Ifyourwtole report proves equally cor-
rect, it will be as accurate as it will be Interesting and
important. Yours, very truly, S. P. CHASE.
Hon. L. . Chitienpen'.

'

D. A. SCO. Have JuBtPDBiisHBn :

ENGLISH. SPANISH AND FRENCH MERCAN-
TILE DICTIONARY. A compliU vocabulary of the
Technicalities of Commercial Correspondence, Names of
Articles of Trade and Jiarine Terms, in English, Spanish
and French. 1 vol. small 4to. $3.
MEMOlKS OF CAKOLINE P. KEITH, Missionary

to China. Edited by her brother, W. C. Te.nnet. 1 vol.
12mo. Cloth. $2.
SPEECHES AND OCCASIONAL ADDRESSES. By

John A. Dix. 2 vols. 8vo. Price $7.

THE TRIAL ; OE, Moee Links is thi Daisy Craiit.

By the author of "The Heir of Redely ffe," 1 vol. 12mo.
Paper Covers, $1 25 ; C:oth. SI 75.

'THE NEW INTERNAL REVENUE LAW, approved
June 30, 1864 : with copious Margins! References, a com-
plete Analytical Index and Tables of Taxation. Com-
piled by Horace E. Dbbssbe. 1 vol 8yo. BOcents;
Cloth, 7o cents.
Either of the above sent by mail, free of postage, on re-

ceipt of price. ^
BE.iDY Saturday, oct. g.

'

rioBAN'S NEW BOOK,
"Their Majesties' Servants."

ANNAIiS OF THE ENt;.I.ISH STAGE,
FROM

THOMAS BETTERTON TO CDMUND KIAN,
.4CT0BS, AUTHORS AVD AUDIENCES.

By Doctor Doran, F. S. a.. Aufhor of "Lives of Queens
of the House of Hanover," etc , etc.

Elegantly printed on laid tinted paper, with Rubricated
titles.

2 vols, small 8V0.. cloth, extra $4 SO
Half Calf or Half Turkey 8 00

A few copies, on large paper.with tea (10) fine Phe-
tographic Poriraits, inserted aa a nucleus for collectors,

USIFORM WITH IBl ABOVE,
DORAN'S WORKS, 9 VOLUMES.

ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH STAGE a vols.
THE QUEKNS OF ENGLAND OF THK HOUSE
OF HANOVER (the Wives of the Four iTeorges),^ Tols.

MONAaCHS KtTlREDiROM BUSl.NESS 2 vols.

KNIGHTS AND THEIR DAYS 1 vol.

TABLE TRAITS, witn something on thom.^ 1 vol.

HABITS AND MEN, with Remnants of Record

touchtog th* Makers of Both. ,i;j}J.''^
Sets. 9 vols., in boxes cloth, extra $20 00

Half Calf or half Turkey 38 00

Cloth vols , separately 2

W. J. WIDDLETOS,
PL-BLI8HSR,

No. 17 Mercer-st,. New York.

,* A New Catalogue of aar books now r*ady for de-

livery on application.

THE TWENTY-SEVENTH THOUSAND
OF TBB

AUTHORIZED
LIFE or PRiSlDKNT LINCOLN,

THE PIONEER BOY,
is published this day.

VIRYBODY WANTS A COPY.
Fmely Ulustrated. Price Jl 60.

' NOTICE. This correct life was wntte by the permis-

sion Of the President himself, and from material furnish-

ed by him. Ask for THAYER3 LIFE OF^ PRESI-
BEHT LINCOLN.THE PIONEER BOY, and you wiU
get that which can be relied upon-., ,

Sent by mail free on recaipt of *1 80,

WALKER. WISE k CO.,
PUBU3HEE3,

Boston.

Agents and canvassers wanted In every town, county
and Stale in the country to sell the lite and a portrait of
the President. Terms liberal. Canvassers can make
from $10 to S25^er day. Apply, to person or by letter.
So WALKER, WISE A CO.. No. 246 Washington-st.,
Boston, Mass.
~"

TIN TYPE AiiBraia,
Holding 20 pictures, morocco cloth, $L
Balding 40 pictures, morocco cloth, $1 38.

Holding SO pictures, morocco cloth. $l 60.

Smallfancy pictures for above, at 36 ent* p*( dox*n,
assorted. Samples sent by mail, on receipt of album
one*.
M^nafkctared OBljr by

^> ! XILTOH k GOv Boston..::

NEW PUBLIOlL'mNS.
HVRRAH FOB LUjCOMr AM jlOH|ri<NFt

ABOQgrqa vtnon bbi|h
READT IN A FEW DATC
THE TAUiOB BOTi

Thi* int*r*stiiv story af ANDT wlU b* Mady at all Ch(
Bookstores in a nw days.

PRICK ONB DOLLAB.
j

J . TILTON 00., 1

Phblishers, Boston. '.

Iff Want*a, Pmoa Bors, to sell It.
;

NEW EDITIOir BOW BEADT,
of (h* famous novaU ^

By th* Anthor of th* -
LampUghtatr,"

HAUNTED HEARTS.
The Eagllsh say thai it is the best of American novels.
Ready at all the. principal book-stot-es and news-

stands. I.Tt. TILTOV * oa, Boston,
Publisbei*.

BEADY IN A FBW 0AY;S
A new (nvenile, by theaatbor of tko LITTLB REBEL
ad EgUALLY Good, is i called ^WILI.ARD PRiaiE>
Spirited illostratlons Price $1.

J. E. TILTON k CO., PuWiahers, Bostoo

V. S. 7-3* IiOAR.
ThfrSeeretaryof ttieTreasary give* n*tiee ^that snb-

scrlptions will b* received for Coapon Treasury Notes

payable three years froia Aug. I5> 1884, with semi.aimuat

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent.

per annnm, prtocipal aad toterest both to be paid in

lawfnl money.
These notes will be coorertible at tbe option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent. geld-t>earingbooas.

payable not less than five nor more thaa twenty ycaCi
from their date, as the Oovemmcnt may *l**t. Thcr
will be issued to denominations of tU), $100, $aiO, Wm
and $6,000, and all subscriptions must b'<*r fifty dollaa.
or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw iatereat from Aognst IS, |ii i iias

nutUng deposits subsequent to that dsM most pay te
interest accrued from date of note to dot* of depoeit,

SPECUL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
If is A National SAviaog Baik, offeriM a higher raU

of itrterest than any other, and the best seeuntg. Aay
savings bank which pays its denoslton Ui Catted State*

notes considers tliat it is paying ia thabeKcirealatiaK
medlom of the country, and it cannot pay iB anythiac
better, for its own assets ar* either in Oevemmaat
*eeuriti*s or in notes or bends payabi* ia Qov*mm*>t
paper.

CONVBBTIBLB INTO A SIX PIB OMl. S-aS GOU)
BOND.

In addition to tne very Uberal interest OD the notes Ar
three years, tliis privileg* of oonversioa is now woicth

about three per cent, per annum, (br th* corrent rate ibr

8-20 Bonds is not leas than nine per etnt. premium, Hi
before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stoeks

was over twen'-y i>er cent. It will l>e seen that the a ctaa

profit on tliis loan, atth* present market rat*, is not Mm
than tea ner cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM BTATB OB MUKICIPAX.
TAXATION.

But aside from an the advantages we lave siiiiiiiniiM. I

a special act of Congrats exempts all bonds and Treasitrf
notes from local taxation. On tlie average, this exaaiy-
Hon is worth aboot two per cent, per anaum, accordiiB
to tbe rate of taxation in varion* parts of the eoaatry.

It is t>elieved that no securities offer sa great todoM-
ments to lenders as those lssti*d t>y the Government la
all other forms of indebtedness, tbe faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate ooDunO'

iiities, only is pledged fbr payment, while tbe whol*
|j

property of the country is held to secure tbe discharge I
'

all the obligations of the United States

SCBSCBU'TIONS WILL BE BfiCSlTBD .

JESTHIJTIGp-NEUfiALGICON.

DR. yONEISENBERGS

NiSW INVENtlOlV

FOR TBB COKB

OF TffiK HOST OOHPIifCAVBV

DISEASBB OF THE 0RGAlni O0

SIGHT

HEARING^

A WBI.L AB

'\

CHRONIC CATAITRHp

^ DISEASED THROAT,
AKD ANT DISBABB WHBBa,;

CrnCB mfiHBBANSZS Dl

OR UtPAKRBD.

As tha m*aning of the naos alvan by Br. TtMC

CI8XNBSR0 to his new loviatioa may not b* mBf
aaaipftheaded, we (the New-York Mwemmf Maprtt$-

gtta tlie following explaaation of it* as** te Msi hMtw

itntaoding of the general nfleier :

.fiSTHETICO-NEURALGIGON
Is dorived from the Greek word Aisoptikag, which, ia Ms

1^
Utsral acceptation, signifies pertaining to the senses th*

*i*U or philosophy of taste*, th* soisnoe of **nnrlsM.

er that which explains the cause of mental psfa or ploas-

r*. Nsuralglcon is a oomponnd of tit* two Orssit

words, neuron, a nerve, and logas. a dUeourse wtth tfa*

safStecon. The meantog conveyed by tbe term is th:iS

Bit an instrument or machine devised on phUo*op::ioal

VSteeiplea with a thorough knowledge of the at: rous

UNTtBD j

BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THB

STATiilS. corner of WaU and Nassau stt.

First National Baak of New-York. Mo< 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-Vork, Sd-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 8 Vassan-*t

Fourth Nstiooal Bank of N*w-York, 27 and 29 Pin*-il.

Fifth National Bank of N*w-ToA, No.W 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, Sth'SV. and Braal.' f

way.
Eighth National Bank of K*w-Tork,No. 650 Broadway .

:

Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Baak of New-Yorlc Ne. t40 Broadway .

Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duan*.*!.

National Exchange Bank of New-Terk, No. 1S4 Gr**a-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which ar* depositariaa 4r

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANES ANT) BANKERS
throughout the country will give further Information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

_ POLITICAL
/-^E^NTRAI. UNION IjINCOLN^ AND JOHN
SUN CLUB OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, will

hold meetings at th* Cooper Institute, on FRIDAY, Oct.

14 ; on FRIDAY, Oct. 21 ; on MONDAY, Oct. 31. Names

of some of the ablest Union Speakers in tbe country will

be bereafterannonnccd.

CHABLBS 8. SPENCER, Frid*at.

John U. Coka, Chairman Ex. Commute*.

AU physicians admit this, and all prefess at least to b

Me to apply a remedy. The Allopathic Hoaucopatliie

aad Hydropathic by picecribing optaces, anodya**.

A* . I may, and d, alleviate the pain arising from im-

gftbed or diseased nerves, but thii does not reatore tha

Bcrve. It is only temporary relief a r*liet t*o, to am

a* nerve at the expense of the entire sytia. The Aa-

ttatieo-Nenralgleon of Dr. VON XIBKNBEB6 aa*

ersly all&ys the irritatioa. bat rastore* the aerve toils

Bormal condition. Tlie Doctor's theory is, that each

aerre has a ipecific office, and has its own pecnlisr sus-

*eptibility. Thns, for ezampi*, the nerve of vision i

iannsible to touch, and, on the other haad. tbe nerve of

f|{
toaeh is insensible to light, and so on throagh the whal*

system. The great exoellence of this sstbetical Inatra-

meat is, that it can be applied not on gness-work prte*

iples, which are no principles at aU. but that it eaa ba

,nlied with accoracy and certainty to any aerve m
**rr*s that ace waakmed or ImoaireA to the dilbrvab'

W 'usafmeaaa. er *iissHea,*a tfaa.ay^ the ear, or tta

toaaki ia (anl/ata.

Allah Coopbb.1
B. G. Cabtxr, j

Secretaries

CENTRAL UNION I,INCOI<N AND JOHN-
SON CAMPAIGN CI.IIB.

A special meeting of the Executive Committee of tills

club will be held at the office of Hon. Chas. S. Spencer,

No. 339 Broadway, on SATURDAY, Oct. , 1864, at 8

o'clock P. M. Punctual attendance is requeited.

CHARLLS S. SPENCJsB, President

to'clf/A^l^^^"-
rpoiTHE liOYAL MEN OP NEW-YOHBE..
L The loUowing committee have been oppoint-
ed to collect funds for tbe purpo** of defraying the ex-

penses of the UNION WAR EAGLE " CENTRAL
COMMITTEE for grand general parades.

HENRY C. PARKE,
W. C. GARDNER,
J. B. McDowell,
JAMES B. HUNT.
THOMAS MULLIGAN,
J. LOBDELL.
N. O COSliB.
B. C. LEE, <

W. McLAREir,
JOHN LOVE,

Ftoaaoe Commltt**.
JAJUa X. imOMSOV,

Commaa der
B. C. Pabzb. Chairman Ftoaoee Cosuaittae.
JoHK CoopBB. Jr.,Trea3tuer.

NINETEENTH WARD ITNIO?! ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of this Assooiation will bs^ held at Bead-
Tngl

on FRIDAY E
ledeto's, 3d-av., l>etween atth and Mth-sta.
VBNiNQ. Oct. 7, lan, at tn o clock.

qoaiters, Dlt
"^AY EVisniiM*. ucy. i, um, at

->jses wiUbedellTered by ...
Hon. E. DELAFiELD SMITH. U. B. District At-

torney, i

WM. E. ROBINSON, Esq.. ^ , ,
_

Col. A. J. M. DTTGANNii, late prisoner of war in Tex-

as, and
ROBERT SEWELL, Esq. ^ ^ .

The peeple of th.
Ward^are ^tS'c12/,'?Si'dent

rBts?i/^oBiv^Bro,,i3*''"'"- :

CAMPAIGN 8UPPI.Y WABBHODSB.
WAR EAGLE UMIFORMS COMPLBTB.

War Clubs. Caps, Eagles, Badges, Ayrons. Baaners.
Torches. Lanterns. Candles, sc.
Out of town ordfiB filled at once,

in tne City. CAMPBELL A CO
Th* otMapast Inase

Ho. 3U Hw Canal-st.

T J IHBRIAN, BAB ABOtXjnRBB AS
J. ^artnwbisnapbew.llr. ALFRED WBaANT Th*
- -^ " *- *' ~* ' " ^

fltm#f
* '

Mst&
business will be continni

MEBIAN & CO. Mr. LOUIl
of Attorney of the new firm.

^er th* -_
OBBJtTTheld

J. J.
powar

CERIN E, if used according to the direetiaD*, will k**eth*
hands ssff in tbe coldest waather. Ptic* 36 c*ata. Bold
by oruggisu. Sent by mail on receipt of 30 cent*,

-

H6E11A k CO*
Chemists and D^ag^^s^^ Now-Toth.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE. TH* MAILS FOB
the United Kingdom and th* CoattaaBt via^etD*.

town and Liverpool per steamer " CITT OF WASH-
I.\GT0N.''aiKU8rth*6fmaaat** ria Biwaen. per
steamer " BREHEN7'' willoiof* at this oflo* on SaTcB-
DA Y, the 8th day of October, at 19H o'clock A. M.. and at
the up-town offieos asibllows '. Stations A and B, 10 A.

., staUonsCandD.OM A. v.; stations Sand F, lt A.
M.^ station Q,S A. H.

JAJ1B9 KELLY. Postmaster

KNAPP'8 INBXAN STRENGTHENING
PLA8TB.-For pato or weakness m the back,

breast, side or limb*. rh*iimatism, bruises, spr^ns.astn-
ma. and diseases ef the lungs, liver and k'^**'' '^
phistera stand anrlvaled: and for ''^SERfl; .ITdrS-
SurabiUty they lat surpass all others. .?P'5.^.York
gists. General depot. No. 382 Hudson-st.. New lorx.

CABINET FUKNITCHB.
Incom*qnence of th. <^\^,^f^fZL^!li^^iS^

greatly reduced
Pr.^s

oo,
.t^ng^o^Plg^t^o21^^

mg, reception 8g '^^"^"fSaabl. styl**, nnder the
material and in the !""' ,'"f?, j E. Bonnsdort All
direct superintendence ef Mr. J- c- swwuixwn. ..^

goods warranted. ^gj^ 4 BBAONSDOItr,
between Essex and Kertolk sts.. Bo. 138 and sSf Eivlng-

'"rJf^Reit Railroad and CorUB-*' * * fKUk ;: ji_

I t*o biock^ ?f tit st*.
-^

-.
:, . t^ IB WOASWAT. near mh-ft,

hiaa, toaching (he hmmU.mmatuilr, t

ing tlie variou uses to whicn tbe Aesthetico-KetueB#-

oon can be applied, may be mdnced to beliey* that inO*

warmth of our oaatSModations we liar* exceeds* Ih*

sober tmA as tl it* ntility ,- bat we know we hareast

exceeded the limits f common sense to ear descriptiaa.

We car* not how prejudiced anyone may be against Jt;

be cannot, when it is thoroughly explained to him ebA

that the toventor is prepared to do at any time t> tbfs*

who call uD3n him bat be convinced it is all tkat t*

elaim*d for it, namely, the mo*t perfect mechanical ooB-

trlTsnce for tke exhibition of spintaaliaed and etheraal-

ized medical preparations now to axisteooe. Q ViB

even oonfess, if he be justly minded, that in many re-

spects it is destined to bring about an entire revo^stioc ia

eertato departments of *ci*nce, and tbat it is what it* ia-

ventor. with reason, holds an apparatusthat will do mar*

to mitigate human stiffering than anything that, ia all

the past to this time, has been afforded to the westd.

Hev-York Svening Express, Sept. at, 1884-

IHi%r TE8TIBiONIAI.S.

Catarrh Cre4.

LntcoLB HesrixAi, WASHns-roir. D-C Get! i.

I have bean for soveral years past afflicted with chroai*

dry eatarrh, which a year ** beeaase *o bad that mtr

bearing threatened to leave me altog*tb*r. My <My**

b*caiB* greatlT aitct*d. Thertwu a *ostaat r*aitac

in my haad.vhldi. with the other lymptoma, was atww*

craatty aggraraM by the *light**t
** eold." Ob< Voa

Els*Bb*rg comm*BO*d taating m* a y**r ago, aad ha*

sntinn*d to treat m* at long totarvals siaca. 1 am

liappy to state that the treatmens of Dr. Von Eisenbetg

has pr*du**d a constant Improvamsnt. that aiyW^-

ing is almost perfectly restored. tU nostrila are fro*

from Inflammation, aad my general h**itn l*o mach

improved that I loot for its permanent rtstocatiOD. ubA

that speedUy, as a fixed fact I do cheerfully rocomswnd

all parsons suArbig from catanhal aSaotionsto apilir to

Dr. Von Eisentierg for tnatment, baling assorol that

with proper oppectonlty he-win *ffWI a enra.

JAXKB T. FEBBIB. Citato U.. 8:A-

I was oempMelF deaftorivrenl wun, aad.hrafi|ig ct

Dr. Von ZUenherg'* gr*at tapntaUoa la rstaring tlM

li*arinc.I*aU*doa him. and iaeaa oiiaratioa, t^ my

great asloaUhmeat and ezssaslvc pl**nr*, t aew bear

p*if*otlyw*U. I *aataiatoth* Doctor *cftetlfda^aaA

hSK.u I iMTtr >* to d ThtsstUl iaaaiml**

OBABIiBftOBAPPBLL.

WashiagtoB ab*t.

BlV-ToBK.eC i^ ML

SIGHT BKSTOBKD.

T. Lavran** Gf*nn*r, of No. m East 36tb^. New-

Tork CUy :-Haw bm sufterlng f^oa blindne.* oftha

Mfteyefor.eonsid.rabl. perl*!. The ey. wa. mtlo-

ualiy in a ste of great inflammatioa, which aot Onlr

caused me int*.sesuffertog.'bBt auteriaUy a9ec*dm

general health. Hearing of Dr. KlSENBIRG-8 great

reputation,
and as every * said n>y case was koMless.

I calied en the Doctor, who, ater iutylng aramlasff ma>

undertook my casa, and withto a fortnight I ltmnimj~

lolf almost completely cored. It I* new a moath ihice I

placed myself aader Dr. TON KISXNBEBQ-S ws*. 1

am bappy to be able to slate that tbe toflamaiatieB i*ae-

tlrely gone; (hat I *** petlsctiy well with bot^ eyes.

d<ed to which I at loisenl am la good tx-sith-a

blee*iac I have aot ^|y*d giao* I was bllng.

Oot s. uec

ihs BStHinOO-KBUBALOICON is ticv on exhibi-

tion at Dr. VON EISENBEBG'S Consulting hijija.
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a getr-^- SDinfif^j^np (fcBla f? i^.
^*^'' INSTRUCTTOx-V.

^'
TOR

YoaNU LADIK3.

FreBch ifie l-.ngiaite of tne *ho<M.

COI.UMBIA GRAMMAR SCHOOli,
Ho*. 327 Md 323 h-T,,

BBV. OKOBGB W. IBaCON, A.M., IL.B., Frtncipal.

Th rtvipy
hTi t>c<n mach enlarged and refitted, and a

'

gynmaaiam hai bein added. rlTie modern langaaces,

i /inwiug, Scire uutit without extra charKe. There

aie throe JcprtiaeDi<r5J8il,C(ominercllJand Pra-

paratory.

THK GARDNER INSTITrTB. ENGLISH
and Frencti ^cAi>t aod 'Jht School for Yoang

Idtdie*. No. 16 Salt iSQi-stM Will reopen Sept 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER. Frinclpala.

MRS.AM) ^limii STES>
rreneh and Eniliih bearding and da; ichool. No. S6

Ifett llth-t.. gill reopen Sept. 22.

BNOliISH AWO FKEVCH
I -Day School for yoang ladies, Nos. ^

Bd 10 Elm-st, New-Haren, Conn., will reopen WED-

KESPAY. Sept.15. Ig64.

a. SB^AAiiii kv^.iDvriGUT's schoul.
for bOTsl at Xo. l.U* Broadway, near 26th-st.

jB. W. liTON'S COLI.EG1ATR INSTI-^^ TUTBi
Ko. tS6 Brokdway, between 2lst and 22d st>., now open,

T*MNar>oM%,<< itam.^a^'Pnvana tkem lor college
r boaJaea. Foi the pat two years no pupil has been

Seye-

cwAKitBK nkn-sCB INSTITVTB
For young gentlemea, vfll reopen Sept- 20, Nos. 48 and
SOEaat 24th-st. Boardlns and

'

day ichool. A primary
department. PttptI* pfipared Ibr OoHestt, btulneu, Weat
Point and the Nary Soteol; Hw^vreQeetna ol the school

contains Ote hunt of tbep^Ottndihonottkelr pa-
zenti for the paat sine wttn>

Prof. ShhE CHARLIER. Director.

MBS. MA^AvitAT'S
FBXNCH AND ENU8H ftOABDIVS ISO.

^ OAT-SCHOOL,
No. 283 fiadlaon-ar..

TTill reopen on WEDNSSDAY, Set*. 21.
For circular* of tUM^t punetuus, pleate apply at

aboTe.

MAPIiE HAIil.
^

FfVALE SEMINARY,
Jamaica, L. X.

P. A.ANOREU.

"^ntAiAfiai Dvj

John Aachiucloet. Henry Day,
John 8. Boyd. Geo. De Forest.
Vm. A. Butler, Edmund Dwight,
^.F. Sbtieft Aie;E. Knox,
A. W. Canfleld. C. B. Knoi.

Kobt. Schell.
W. L. Skidmore,
C. A. Smith.
C. N. Talbot,
A. H. TrowhrMpe,

Thoa. LcbouUIIier, H. C. Van Votii,
Jas. t. Phipps, J. C. Work.

BTenchand i^agiiah gchocl for young ladies and chil-

dren. Ho. H C?nion-"i uare, on 4th-sT , between Itth and
IStn 9t*. Hits Kenucdy is prepared to receive a very
limiCeU number ofyoong ladle* aa boarding pupili. They
will be under her own constant luperrisi <u. have a pless-

tMibom^ onusa^ faciliiiej for aciulrjng a thorciunh
lUbtiNilftiMwltdge of the French lacgttatce, which is

{he language of the house, and will receive a complete
ooorse of EoglUh instruction.

KlBS. liBTERETT'S
ntSWCB AXD &NGU8H BUARDINO AND DAY

SCHOOL,
ir*. 3> Wett ISth-tt,

WBl teopeo oa TDJiSDAy. Sept. 20. Applications mayV made to Mn. L., penoo^lr or by letter, at the abuye
.<^dtralk

:U7|MT]IR IN ROMB.-A GERMAN PROTKST-
y ant la^T aecastomed to tnltion. pdrposes to spend

' aezt WiBlef la Borne to procure edaeatiaaal adTantaoee
fcr her daughter. She would be glad to take chaita of a
few7icl<UH who might be atairootto aocompany
her. Inraliclt not ohJacted to. Proposed time of depar-
ture, begianiBX f Iloytimber, to remain in Roma tlx
moathi. The engagement might be made for a year, If

desired, and the Sammer spent ia Germany, Swltzer-
lad, kc, ke. Bigbest refereneet triTe<i and required.
Tor tanOi and putiealart, addtett P. N., Nofth Shore,
Bltealalad, N. I.

AHOMB fOR CHII.DSEN.-A MAHRJEO
lady, of cultare and refinement, llrlng in an agreea-

We Nev-Baglaad town hcre ctostaut ooaununicatioc
T>y railroad is enjoyed, dcslrei to reoeire into her family

I MR. GBORGB Q. ANTHOK8>
CLASSICAL, FRBKCH AND BNGUSH SCHOOL

AND GYHirASIUH,
No. 313 Sth-aiT., ooroer Sttb-tt.

Open Sept U.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATIOAL, FRKNCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited; SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest corner aist
street, reopened on the 19th ult.

P'-AIKHAVENPrincipal.

BNOiNBEBING IN-
UBlon, New-Tor*. Sta-

ro or 9ittf ehitnen who, from b>at or absence uf pa-
i^nlt, my rtqiiire a mothtr'i ere. Refers, by permia-

ioD, to im. T. C. Doremnt, No. M Eait Ust-st.. Nw-
York. Addtttt Box -N . 235, Northampton, Mass.

C01.IJKOIATE AND
--ITfUTB, No. 18 Cooper

4^a:4 recelTea at aojr time. Naral. civil and mechani-
tlal . lu'haeerlng glreh. Open day and evening. Prot
thciaert will iftiiiiie hit cliises in ancient and modem

wnK^&cet and fenciog in the aboTe icstitation, Tues-
day. Mt. aoi Jor cireulws call or address

Prot. J. Q. FOX, A. JT, Principal.

RBT. J. H. TTNG ,\90VVD APPRIRB
paraattthat^be hattakan a plaaaant and eosTeniant

room, aoreer Broadway and aist-st.,where ha wUi be glad
to reoelra a imatl atunber of lads, to whose thoroayn in-

atraction in aU tha osoal branches of classical and ng-
- nsh study his whole time and endcarors will be deyotea.
The moders lancnaget alsa will receive their fall pro-
poriioD of attention. Inquiry is invited at 913 Broadway.

'l>KDVORIH FBOlAAiB 1>STITCT BED-
'l>ford. Westchester Co.. N. Y. A tunib Beardloc-
achooL ander charM of Mr. and Mrs. BOi^TON. wiU re-
eoea WBDMKSDAT. Sept. 21. tarms, ior board and
tuition. $60 Der quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Toada. So. A Wall-st.; JaSes M. Batee. No. 15 Broad-
^[ly , James U. Ranliln, ^o. 173 Broadway, comer
tlaidtn-laoe, or address the PrincipaL ^^
IIAA'I'BWOOD YOCMO l.ADIB8> INSTI-
IVATUTX, fittsfield, Mass., commences its forty-seventh
am^annatf aestioD Oct. 6, iSM, with important impfv-

U In its baildjnga, added to the great beauty of its

known exeellenoe of Its permanent
For etrcnlars, address Rev. C. T.

aMDts
locatl
aacpa of InMnwtors
BPKAR, the Principal

/

*A CLERGYMAN 18 ]IBBT<tqU8 OF GIVING
jy. tnstractlon to pupils, at their vetidsBoe or his

own. In >-atin. Frencb. Greek and English studies. His
^rtfi would also 'receive pupils at her residence. No. 67

Bast T3d-st-, for initructioQ '.n English branches only.
For farther iaformatloB, apply to H. B. DURANO, Isq.,

,.|U. Whlte-gt.

LAW HCHOOJL OF NEW-YORK UM-
VERS1TY. This school has been reorganised aod

'Will open n MONDAY, Oct 3,1864. at the University
Bullcting. For circulars. b,c., application may be made
at the CniTersity. or by letter to JOttN NORTON POU-
BROY.Deancf the Law Faculty.

RS. J. W. BL.IGU'S ENGLISkFaVD
Freneh School for 3ti young ladies. No. 48 West 17th-

. Till reopen September 26^ Mrs, BUgh will be in
w-York on the >5th of September, until which date

s addressed as above, or to Box No. S6, Newport,
I., will have yromot attention-

HE erytesFcAti, frbncb, bnolish
-^and Primary School of Dr. F. BEHTHBT and B.
BRAUAN, ITo. 930 Broadway, Will reopen Sept. 19.

Taere is a Gymnasium. For eireolars. inquire of LOCK-
WOOD, No. 411 Broadway. ^

LADY HAVING A SELECT 8CBOOI4
at Orange. New-Jereey, would receive two young

ladies into her family. They would receivt the bested-
vcatiooal advantages, combined witn all the oomforta
af a home. A^dMta Kw. IQWKLL. Orange, N. JL

MOUNT WASHINGTON
,
COLLBtjJ IATB

INSTITCTB, No. lis West 4th-4t., corner of Macdou-
nl-st.on Washington-square. GEO. W. CLARK, A.
X.. Rector. Parents and atwleats are lavllad to visit it

_ (ftuilng school hors^

DUN^ BBH..NAKD FRENCH IN8TITUTB
FOB TOl'Xr, LADTES. Ho. lifMtaison-aT. Frln-

..aipal. Madam* Don Bernard n^e da Sochsfermsy. Th
Bcientinc Hiid English departments under the care of tho
aaoat able Frufessurs.

.#riRBYl76CK. INBTIXyTE-^SOl TH WIL^
VTLIAMSTOWN. EEBKSHIRB CO., MASS.-A select

-'- ^mlly school for boys. Tha Fortv-einbth Beml-annnal
Besalon will commence Nor. 2. Twenty-Qve pupils. For

'
JeireularsMtddress the Principal, BBN J. r. MILfcg, A.M.

*f>HIATF PCPaLJS WAMffEl^-BY A BE-
Xceat graduate of Harvard College : classics, mathe-

'

'TBurtics sBd EnijUsh braetihes taught-; boj^ prepiared for
. My college ; bigbsst references In Cambridge and in thia

ORi. Address H. B.." eare *A. HarthUl, 98 W all-st.

MERCAWTILB rrBRAVT ^SBOCIA-
I'ION,Astor-plaoei .Womao's Library, Cnlvarsity-

lace and buildlnK. Professor TH. DEtOCEST, No.
3 East nd-rt., will DOW resumshJalCBtonsof the French

language at these two libraries. For ptiticulan, apply
ttJie desks.

-
"^

IRVlNOTNsTITtJTE, TAR&XTOWN. N.
Y. A Bearding School for Boys. The Hfty-tourtb
eml-annnal session will commence on Totadar, Uow. 1.
tor circulars, apply to tha Prinoinal.
'

P. B. EOWB; H. A.

Ml^v'^^y-T /^*'A5.KMY, ^ARRYTOWN,
i, flUf vi7 Jil !v\ ^i^ Yi^-j-t ^rm WiU commsDce on
JbeflrstyrwijAVta October For eircularf, tp*ly to

TIIK JlXBISiJS Bt:CK>ALL'S JtOARDING

*i2'n^ O^' **^'^'^^ ''* " eth-ay.. wm r"

^l^f9Ici-J^^TP.cr^r>^' on the puno at 2
ATlfPt mmh. i,o. -oi> west aeth^iSt-aearTt^av.aad
^.".vSiS5^'";K''i""^"*-''- ^Ws attended
ttbanr nalasBO*. au per quarter.

'i|*Sv'Bir' FRENChTaND ENGLI8H
ivJ boarding . and day achaol. is Weot S4tb-st . near
Central lark, will be reopened Pept. 39. eircnian ac
Lockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and Se^ee, No 82e.

lN^~'ENGi,IliH AND

l>

I French BoarSng aMDi
Xa 6 Wett Stfa-st,. . wilt rpopen o Sept, 32.

cipal will b at home durloK the Sammer.

MR. YA>t
Fre

-
lay School for young Laa.es.~ "

ThePriu-

Aho.>ib for six bo its, with tnstrlc-
tloctor OoQataorbntilMa. Bay. J, TUf-l'S, Moa-

on. ''.a.-g.

IVI 'i ^""williaMbs, englihh and
^a I

rjr,.h r.or,tTiir o*t Day SohooUVo. M West 39th

T".\; v ''*'^'' walker will reopen
av u; Ti?^*^' '*'' yeff 1. No. 132 Madison-

J- ^'"xuiVd'y*'*.'* t'HOOL will REOPF.N
twcxn '.t:' aij iitf^f-

" * Na- 1.1*9 Broadway, be-

^"^^r/Hf^. ^^^^ITas the usiter".--
r.i.iary. Classical & Couimer-

eatiiitlonot rocojs unsurpassed.
eial.

s.'e-in.l.

8,?H^-'?,^^""pVN-,,bCHoSLr ESSEX".
sua. Circular. i^s^ELoo? i^V- Y'i^'PM* "frms.
T*l,lTARir iTr;

-
*' ^''- a-iS Broadway

M I-^S BALLoW"'5^NC^^^*'--l!!^il!5!_WlSthMl for Ycuni I-adler No "S" ^^I* I RKNcS
re- t.-. .)nTLiiiSDAY.oeM.20.

" E^'
^li-.t., will

ON BOARniNU
/ Ju'nae?f?r"^'-*S-IS0VA?l.I#a

iJ-^it-iTi tb:z

SBMINARY-J. 6. SLOAN,
This school is pleasantly located, one

mile from New-Haven. Conn. Established thirteen
years. Ten pupils received' in the ftunily. Winter term
)>eKio9 .Vov.i 2. Circulars, at Goodenough't, No. 132
Hassau-st.

LADY FROM FARI8 WISHES A
few hours private tuition, or would complete an edu-

cation ; every branch of instruction taugbt in English
and French ; both languages ahe apeaWa as a native.
Address P. S B., poste resianta Post-office, West 12th-
8t.. between Tth and 8th avs.

JOHNMACMtTLLEN'S rLASSICAL,
Freaob and English School. No. SOO I'roadway, corner

of Si-th-street. was reopened on UONDa Y, Sept. 6. Cir-
eolara at Chri^tern's. No. '63, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
wln's. Mo. 900, and Mitcliell & Serxas'. No . 952 Broadway

LADV, TBACHEll OF THE PIANO,
of mavy years' exT>orience, rocootly connected with

a first-class ladies* institaclun, desires a few pupils un
moderate terms. Addro^ Uesars. SCUABFl^NBKKG
& LUIS, No. "58 Broadway.

MRS. BROWN'S FRENCH
MSH SCHOOL, No. 71 West 23d-st

19, ItU.

AND ENG-
, will open Sept.

ITNTON
H\LL, .lAMAICA.L. I.-MTS?! STE-

.* YENS. PRINCIPAL. The forty-sixth year ol this

Seminary will commence on TDESD-\Y, Sept. 20.

MRS G.AWTHON OALLBHDKR8~F^ENCH
and English Boarding and Day School, will reopen

OB the :^2d day of Sept 18t>4.

P. JENks' SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
at No. 1,182 Broadway, three doors above 28th St.

on MONDAY. Sept. 12.

TEACHERS.

A COMPETENT LADY TEACHER WISHES
a few more pupils, from 4 to 9 P. M, to instruct in the

Frencb. German and English lanKuages, either in pri-
vate lessons or in classes of not more than four, at the pu-
pils' or teacher's residence. Also lessens in music, piano,
given. Aadrest MBS. DORCHESTER, iStaUon D, Post-
office.

N AMERICAN LADY, ACCUSTOMED
to teaching muMc. English. French and Latin, de-

ttreg the positiea of resident governess ; best of refer-

ences jtyen. Addret INSTKUt/'TIUN, Box No. l.MM
New-York Post-office.

LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
the English branches and French, desires a position

in a family, or in an established ecnool : or would open a
select school in some place favorable for such an opening
Beferences exchauoaA. Address TEACHER, Ore Hill,
Conn.

W' ANTED-BT A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, A
graduate of Hamilton College, a situation as private

tutor : best of references glren. Address R. W. S. , care
of 0. 0. Moses, Ko, 27 Cortlandt-st.. New-York.

SPRIVATE TUT^R, A GKNTLKMAN OF
experience will give private Instruction in the clas-

sics, mathematics and Bngltsb branches. Highest refer-
ences. Address M. A., Box No. 13ft Timts Office.

A PARISIAN LADY DESIRES A SITUA-
tion as govemesf in 'a family. Address Miss H. .,

Box Mo, 187 Times Office.

jiUCTION SALES.
J. B. Drapib, Auctioneer.

UiaTBD STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
By JOHN H. DRAPBR & CO.,

Office, JJo. 3C Plne-st.
SALE OF ORDNANOK STORES,

At store No. i>2 NeW-st., near Bearer-st.,
On MONDAY, Oct. 17, 18i^,

.M 12 o'clock, noon.
By order of Cnthbert Bullitt, Esq., United States Mar-

shaL Eastern Distr.ct of Louisiana, will be Eold the fol-

lowing described Ordnance Stores, being seizures made
within the jurisdiction of the United States District
Court of Eastern Louisiana, the saleof which was forbid-
den there by the military authorities of New-Orleans,
VI*. :

61 Oases of Muskets,
434 S.egs and 13 Boxes of Powd
332 Bags and 13 Boxes of Shot,
13 Revolvers,
about 600,000 Percussion Caps,
e Kegs Ball Cartridges,
3,000 Metallic Cartrfdgea,
40 Revolver Cartridges,
24 Boxes of Swords,
fi Swords.
Terms of Sale Cash in Govemmant funds.
The above goods may be examined three days before

the sale at the above store. Samples will be ready for

iDspection on the 8th Inst, at the office of the auctioneers.

Gsoaui Cook, Auctioneer.

BLBGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
THIS DAY, Oct. 7, at 11 o'clock, will be eold. at No.

Itl Broadway, a large stock of superb furniture for par-
lors, cbambers, libraries, dining-rooms, halls, &c. These
goods will be warranted, and we invite our friends and
the Dublio to examine by catalogue, as the sale is abso-

lute for cash. Goods packed for shipping at reasonable
charije.
N. B At private sale, an elennt calash camaga. two

Boekaway wagons, two top wagons, siuKle and double

sleight, and a general assortment of fine hooHehold fur-

niture.

HiNKY U. LziPS, Auctioneer.

TO THE TRADE AND OTHERS.
HKNBY H. LEEDS * MINER will sell at auction on

SATDKDAY, Oct. ,at 12 o'clock, at their salesroom, ^,
So 93 Liberty-st., to ihe trade, and others, 20 cases of^
^atstnmblers, assorted sixes. To be sold without re-

serve, bo close consignment.

JOSEPH HEGBHAN.
SATURDAY, Oct. 8,

At 1 o'slook P. U.i at No. 377 Cumberland-st., near La-
fiyotte-av.. Brooklyn,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITDRF,, nearly new ; mahogany,
walnut and painted marble-top parlor, chamber and
dining'Toom ramkara. hatr mattresses, bedding, oak
hatstiiod, Brustelt and ingrain (carpets, oii-cloths and
kitchen furniture.}

HiTBT H. LdPS, Auctioneer.

HENRY II. LEBn;^ & flIlNER WILL
sell at auction on SATURDAY, Oct. 8, at 10)t

o'clock, at their saleeroom. No. ^3 Liberty-?t.:
HOfSEHOLD FURNITUKE Consisting of velvet,

m>.M]allion. Bmsseli and ingrain carijets : carved rose-
wood suites, in crimson figured brocatel ; carved bla^k
walnut bookcase; rosewood, mahogany and black walnut
furniture, mahogany extension table : green ar.d miroon
reps window curtains, oll-peintinfES, mahogany rockers
in hair cloth : mahogany, rosewood and black walnut
matt^-top side-tables ; idlt frame mantle mirrors, Brus-
sels and Ingrain ttatr-carpets, oil-cloth, gilt coruioes,
Ac, &c;tJso, diina, crockery and glassware.

G^
F. CotToK. Auctioneer.

lENTEBL HOUSBHOLD FURNITURE,
O'vataatcarpali.piar mirrors, parlor soitei, pianos,
paintings, table linens, kct he.

THIS DAY, [Friday,] Oct. 7, at 10 o'clock, at Ko. 724

Broadway, oppoaita Maw-York Hotel, a very large and
well-telcsted atiortaumtafcood newandtecondhand fur-

nlttire from three families whoare declining housekaeiv
ing, and will embrace te'^eral parlor tuites in rosewood

tSl blaek walnut, wardrobes, book-^oases, dress bureaus.

centre,oartK>eMn|op daWw, pUrglMset, curtains,

one or lwa-i>iaiMfmt.rotood billiard Uble, ricb-car-

peu of various klnop. bads, mattreste9,-ehina and glasi-

wane, stoves, kltchSflimituje, Ac. AIJo, ahwge quan-
Uty ofbsd-Uaen, ahseti, blankatt, spread*, fee^ sc Sale
will be peremptory.

AhBTimW. *!!, Aoetloeer, ._
AnSBICAN TBIiBGRAPH 8TOCK. AT

AUCT10N:-AiJ3aM iTmOLLBKP.. RTWIL-
KlNtl&OO., wni tell at auction en WEDNB8DAY.
Oet. 19, at 13X f'aloek at the Bzehasge SalttrooB, N*.
HI Broadway, HO ibaret Amtrican Telegraph Ca.,fl(W
each.

T. B. UiVTOKit, Auctioneer.
TfHIS DAY, (FRIDAY,) OCT. 7j AT 11
A o'clock, in front of store :

FRESH MXNTON LEMONS.
460 boxes fi-eBh Meutou Lemons.

G-nx,^,,.
_ ^"- Ikvucq, Auctioneer.

^S^fJ^,9^7!^ PL.*aiTS AT AUCTION.
-RABttY C COOK, will sell THIS DAY, at 11 A. M.,

at'No.9 ,iohn-t .achoico selectiouof Winter Blooming
Plants from Mr. LO^IS^ENAND, Albany. N. T.

ALL HORSES, CARRTAG'EH7HlkH>rK5s;
so., ic. Intended for sale on SATURDAY. Oct. t.

gnstbeMntin by 4 P M THIS DAT United riU'es
Hone and Carriage Auction Mart, 6tti-ay., corner 44th-
(t.

JTNANCIAL.
PROPOSALS FOR LOAM.

MYB-TWSMTY BONDB.

T^ASOBT DtPAkTlUllt, WAIHiaOTOa, Oat 1, liu.
8SAXED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-

ment, under the act of Congress, approved June SO, 1664,

nntn the noon of Friday, the 14th Instant, for bonds of

tha United States, to tlimoaBtt fortr Tu'lHffnt of dol-

Urt, The bonds offered will bear an interest of six per
centum, payable semi-annually, in coin, on the first days
of May and November, and will be redeemable at the

plaasnre of the Govemtoent, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years tma Kor. 1, KM.
Each offer must be for fifty or somennltiplo of fifty

dollars, and must state the sum including premium offer-

ed for eafb hundred doUart, or for fifty when the cHer
i* for no more than filly. Two per cent, of the

principal (excluding preDium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must be deposited, as a guar-
anty for the payment of subscripHons if accepted,
with the Treasurer of the l/oited States at Washing-
Kw. or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with Uie des'

Ignatcd Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with

any National Deposit Bank which may consent to

transact the business without charge, for w'.iich deposiis

duplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
the officer or bank receiving them the originals of which

must be forwarded, with the offers, to this Department.
AU deposits should be maae in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14. as aforesaid. No offir. not accom-

panied by Its proper certificate of deposit, will be consid-
ered.

The Couron and Registered Bonds, issued under this

proposal, n-ill be of the denomination.^! of .$50. SlOu. 35JO

and $l,i:00. P.eiiistered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 111

be issued If required.
All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct 14.

The awarJ.s will be mane by the Secretary to the hiKhest
off'-'rers. .ind notice of 'acceptance or declination will he

Immediately given to the resptctlve offerers. In case.i of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomination

preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Department, on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in the !ast

installments paid by successlul offerers, and will be im-

mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ac-

cepted.

The amount of accepted offers most be depositil with

the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act uadjr
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the 20th October, and tne Balance,

including the premium and original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 31 St October.

The bonds will bear interest from Not. 1. Interest on

deposits, from their date to Nov. 1, will be paid by the

Government In coin.

One-half of tthe first installment, or twenty-five per

cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter-

est to Oct. 14, in United States
'

Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certificates will be received in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be indorsed " Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,

The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Government is reserved by the Secretary.

W. P. FES8ENDK.N,
Secretary of the Treasury.

PROSPECTUS OF THE AMERICAN AND
BRITI.SH WEST INDIA

COTTON CO.'ttPANY.

CAPITAL-$600,000.
d,000 Shares $100 each.

Charter to be applied for.
JOHN C. RaHMING. President.
THOS. A. R. WEBaTER, Vice-Pres.
F. H. KNAPF, Treasurer.
GEOKGE DOUGLAF, Counsel to the Co.

This Company has iwen formed for the purpose of cul-

tivating Sea Island Cotton on the island of Long Island,
one of the Bahamas, situated in lat. 23 10', long. 73 3",

and have 2,000 acres of land, capable cf producing the
finest kind of Sea island Cotton. During tha past two
years a section of the land has lieen under cultivation,
and the cotton produced is pronounced equal to that
raised in any part of the world. The Company intend
Increaslog their facilities of production, therefore offer to

the public a limited number of shares, at their par value
of $100 each. Samples of Cotton, t' jether with statistics

and more exteniled information. ; .ly l>e ha,l on applica-
tion at the Office of the Company, No. 87 Beavor-st,
New-York.

HT J. MESSENGER,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BKOADWAY,
Will receive enbscriptions to tbe NEW 7-30 TBEASCBY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions.
We buy and eeUat market rates,
U. S. 6-20 bonTis.
V. S. 6s, OP 1881.

V. 8. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. a. QUARTKRUA.STER'S CHECKS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into Cs of '81.

U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver, Canada and Uncurrent Hooey

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

TOLEDO dk WABASH RAIL\VAY CO.
OrriCF. OF THE SiCRETART, )

TOLKPO. Aug. 13, 1861, )

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of

the Stockholders of the Toledo nnd Wuba?h Railway
Company, for the purpose: of electing fifteen Directors,
and tbe transaction of general businese. will be held at
the Office of the Company in the City of Toledo. Ohio, on
Wednesday, the fifth day of October. l^Ct, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. The Transfer books of the Company in the City of
New-York will be cVsed on the 24th day of September
and opened on the Vth day of October, 18M.

J. N. DRUMMOND . Sec'y.

sIXTH NATIONAL BANIL,
Corner 35th-Bt.. Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLFB. Cashier.

TO C.VPITALISTS.
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten years' 7 per cent,

semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
Interest and principal payable at my l.ankinif olSce. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

COAL LAND.-THE UNPE ;SIGNED HAS A
lease of 2,200 acres of land, on very favorable '.erms,

lying two miles from Petroleum Station, on the North-
western Virginia Railroad, on which is a splendid vein
ofcoal. six feet clear. Can be brought into market four
cents per bushel cheaper than from any other point to

this place, which affords' a ready market for a large
amount. There is a break of ore hundred miles each

side of Parkersburgh, on to the Olilo River, in which no
coal can he ohtained. A large quantity can be disposed
of to steamboats, as well as the markets of Cincinnati

and Louisville, and points below, avoiding the most dan-

gerous part of river navigation above. Parties wishing
a safe investment, with large returns, need only exam-
ine this tract and the market to find as represented.
Would dispose of one-half of above lease on reasonable
terms to any parties who would aid In (^ereloplng the

same. BTG. LIST.
Parkirsbcbgh, West Virginia, Sept. 27. l"' 4.

Refer to W. K. Mead. 47 Water-st, , New-York .

Omcx 01" THi St. Lodis. J.tcKo:viiLX and ^

Chicago Raileoad CoMpANv, >

ClArK0HVII.LS,
111., Sept. 16. 1864.)

OCPONB OF THE F1K!T MORTGAGE
Bonds of the St. Louis. Jacksonville and Chicago

Railroad Company, due uct. 1. If^J, will be paid on and
after that date, at the olhce of M. K. 'JKSUP & CO., No.
69 Exchange-place, New-York, free of Government tax.

JAMES BERDAN, Treasurer.

Orrtoi or th Usiow Coal Co.. No. 9 Pi:rr-ST., 1
"

New-Yobk, Sept. 21. 1864. (

DITIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this dayjdaclared a Dividend of Fi ve per Cent out
of tbe earnings of the company, payable on and after 3th

day of October.
'The transfer books will be cloied from the 30th Inst to

Oot. 6. both days inclusive. S. L. CROSBY.
Treasurer.

Office Uhioh Paciio Railsoas Co., >

No. SSWiLLIAM-ST.. Nsw-'YoBX.Sept. 2. 1884. i

THE ANNUAL MEETING O* THE STOGK-
holders of this company will be held ou tbe first

MONDAY of Oetobar, at the office of the company, No.
IS WlUiam-st, New-York, at 11 o'clock A. M .for tha

transaction of tnch bnsinMS as may come before the

meeting. JOHN A- DIX, PresideuU
H. 'V. Poo*. Secretary.

nCisiBAL PAaK7M0BTB AJtD EaS BIVXR RaILBOAB ^
CoMPAHT. No. 1 Stath-bt., >

New-Yobk. Oct.I, 1864. J

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
holders of this company for the election of thirteen

directors and three Inspectors of election will be held at

this office on TUESDAY, Oct. 18, l''64^at
12

o,clock
M.

By order JAMK8 WARIAG, Secretary .

OFTlCa SfBING U0t!fTAI! CoA>. Co , )

No. Ill Beoadwat, Niw-York, Oct. 4, 1864. i

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF FOITK (

per cent, was declared this d:iy, payable ,-it the offi

AUOTION
NO'TICE.-BY <JRDKR OK r.V.AR-

'A?"^5.''^.,?'"''*."^'.' .*" "ff" fo' sale on
KOKDAY, the Wth mst., at tioclock, M., at -he
Wavy Tid. Brootlyn. about 260 pieces live oak ship
timber, on aoconat i storage and charges."^^

D. D. T. MARgHALI.
U. 8. Naval Storekeeper.

I^CTURES.
ivtm M 6 BiXl op'^atrTotT^
iYI wafement of the ohj^ aod labors of the nsutuie
of Reward tor OephansU ^'rioU,' will be a*le by the

CorT*.spondiag Secretary, Dr. HOLTON , In' the Presbv-
torian Church, SOth-st., wett of Broadway, near the (jne

of the Unlveisity-place, Kh tadJth av. cars, and the bth-

av.-kev. Dr. Bell's-FRIOAY evening, at 8 o'clock.

Friends of our Country and its orphans are invited to at-

tand- Members of the ExecntiTe Committee are Invited
o meetar tbe same place at 7 P. M^. OctJth. y.^LEN-
tine MOTT. M.D., Pres. , EXW. WASHER, Bee 8e.

closed till the nth Oct.
olr the'Company, on" and after

Oct.^
16. Transfer books

., J .,,, .t. iTti, Oct. By order of the Board.
CHARLES RUNYON, Secretary.

OFFICI of the ADIBnUDAd COVPAUT, )

No 13 WlLLLAM-ST., Niw-YOBK, Sept. 22. 186*. (

rpHE ANNUAL election O^ DIKKCT.
1 OBS of this company will take place on MONDAY

- - - - this company
Oct. 23, 1864, at this office.

GEO,
Geo W. Pkatt, Secretary.

T. M. DAVIS, President

OFFICI OF MUSISOTA MiNIKO COKPAHY, \

No 13 PUII STUIT, >

Siw-Tou. Sept 19, 18M. '

IVOTICE IS HEREBY* GlVfiN, THAT BY
i ^ resolutioD of the Board of Directors, au assssskxhi

? , 1-T' ','"'1? per share has been levied upon the Capi-
tal .Vo,k or this company, payable on the tenth day of
October next at tbelr office, with Interest thereafter.

Ihe trac.-ferbooRs will be closed on the 7th Oct.. after
wnicti no transfers of Stock will be made on which ae-
sessmenta are nnraid. 8. A. BANKS, Treasnrer-

Vm"^ ^^^^'tF^'^ op MASSACHUSfifTSA Fire per cent. Coupon Bonds, due is laiM. Imerael

FINAfiCIAL.
.^^Ni'^tfW^^^W^^t^/^^

if}

FlSftS A HATCH,
AjnUtR8.

nd deaMMlTn CoTernment SecurltiM,

Ko.8SWUltt,
TOO orders for th*

NBW 7-30 LOAN.
and have tlit aatet alwajt o* band for

UIMEDU.TE DEUYCBY
tSr Banks, Bankers and Dealers lUppUed on favorw

able terms.

49* All kinds of Govenunent Seenattlet bovgbt ant

sold at market rates.

GRINNELL dk NEYBRS^
STOCK BROKERS. No. 15 Broad-st,, New-York.
Gf)t'rnmnt Herurtties, Railway Stocks, 4c., SC,

bought and sold at the N. Y, Stock Exchange, exclu-
sively on commissiOB.
WILllAMj'.^Rl.NNELL . BENJAMIN M. NEVERS.

fiUBSCP.iPTION S RBcaiVKD TO TRB
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
i'ii per cent oommiiaiea allowed,)

BT
LIVSRMORE. CLKWS ft CO-
No. 3: Wall-st. New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Agents. \

r\UARTKRI,Y _ . . ...
Vi^ EKS' AND DROVERS' BANK,

ItF,PO?;T(rF THE BIJTCH-
VERS' BANK, ON SATURDAY,

8 LPT. '24, 1864:
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $1,89,97S 39
Overdraft-. _ ;.. 227 84
Due from BaoKS , 11,983 06
Due from the Directors of tlie Bank ..$81,053
Dee from Brukers 40 UCO
Real Estate ....^ M.OOO 00

P<^ie 116,362 48
Cash Items, viz.: Checks and Drafts on New-
York Baulis. receivnd on Ihe23d 116,582 88

Stocks and Indebtedness CertiBcates 883.290 00
Bonds and Mortgages: 1,600 00
Bills of Solvent Banks and Legal-Tender
Notes.'? -. 203.184 00

Loss and Expense Account 4,82797

Total r^-VaeToM il
LIABIUTIES.

Capital $300,000 00
Circulation Registered $272,400 no

, Total ,$272,400"iJ0
Less Notes on baud $58,076 00 216,325 00

Profits , 1S,1,103 22
Due to Banks ia,872 29
Due to Individuals and Corporations. 'tlier
than Bunasand Depositors, for Dlviilends. 8.198 7S

Due Depositors. oB demand 1,728,433 8S

Tout ."$3. 136,933" 11
Srr.ie of Neir-YiTk, Cuunly nf .Veu- Yorv. j. B.

LEWIS, Jr.. President and ROBERT P. PERRIN,
Ca.vhier, oftheButcners' and. Drovers' Hank, a Barking
Association, located and doinf btwiness at New-York, in
Siiid county. bein,i< duly and severally :Worn. each for
himselt saith that the foregoing is in all respeela a true
statement of the condition of the said Banx, before tbe
transaction of anv business on the morning of Saturday,
the 'i'tth d;iy of September, 1661. in respect to each and
every of the items and particulars above specified, ac-

cording to the best of his knowledge antl belief ; and that
the business of the said Bank has been and is transacted
at the location aioresaid.

B. LE'WIS. Jr., President
R. P. PERRIN. Cashier.

Sererally subscribed and sworn by both deponents,
the (Jth day of October, 1861,

G. G. Taylob, Commissioner of Deeds.

aUAHTERLY
REPORT OF THB METRO-

POLITAN BANK, on Saturday the 24th da; of

September, 1S64.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $8,601,716 41
Overdrafts 4.82186
Dae from Banks 471,666 79
Due from the Directors of the Bank.$168,829 63
Due from Brokers 43S,0OOW
RealEUtate 348,000 09

Specie 1,000,696 00

Cash Items, viz : ChleUy Checks on City
Banks 1,880,030 76

Stocks 684,ooeeo
Promissory and U. S. 7 3-10 Notes and In-
debtedness Oertifieates 831,000

Bonds and Mortgage 114,308 66
Bills of Solvent Banks and U. S Demand
Notes 450.000 00

Loss and Expense Account 14,318 B6

mmmm
FINANCIAIs.

Total $14,150,647 14

LIABILITIES.

$4,000,000 00
...,$577,000

.$577,000

..316,805 380,106 00
1,168,896 76

, 3,S69.I<37 65
...<>..... 4,733,082 73

18,435 00

Capital
Circulation Registered

Total
Less Notes on hand.

ProfiU.
Due t'l Banks
Hue Depositors, on Demand,.
Unclaimed Dividends

Total $14,160,447 14

Stalt of NeivYork, Cvuntv of New-york, s>. Jous
. Williams. President, and Geo. I. S5xt. Cashier of

the Metropolitan Bunk, an Associated Bank, located and
doing business at New-York, in said county, being duly
and severally sworn, each for himself saith, that the fore-

going is in all re.spects a true statement of the condition
of tbe said Bank before tbe transaction of any business ou
the morning of Saturdiiy, the '.Mth day of Septeml>er,
lh64, io respect to each and every of the items ard partic-
ulars above specified, according to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief; and th.'it the business o( the said Bank
has been and is transacted at the location aforesaid.

JOHN E. WILLI.VMS, President
GEO. I. 6ENEY, Cashier.

Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
6th day October, 18G4.

P. W. IxXBT, Notary Public, New-York.

STATEMENT, SHOWING THE TRUE CONDI-O tlon of the BANK OF NEW-YORK, a Banking As-
sociation, on the morning of Saturday, the24lbdayof
September, lfc6t

RE'^OURGBS.
Bills Discounted and l.oi s $4,211,878 22
Loans to Directors $i;61,7Q0
Lirans to Brokers and iii.u,vers 4uti,UD0

Real Estate
Stucks and Interest
Promissory and United States Indebtedness

Certificates

E.xpense Account
(iverd rafts

Ca?h Vtems, Bilisand Checks of City Banks. 1,!M5,107 35
United States Demand Notes 65(j.'J,'i4 65
Due from Banks 219.:!06 28

Total $11,001,094 63

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $3,000,000 00
Prulits 450.1l) 61
Reuistered Bank Notes $63,574
KeglsUred Bank Notes on hand 2,888

300,000 00
Ctl3,247 83

1,980,700 00
2^,256 96
1,302 2^

963.953 '^4

60,686 00
8.771.904 37
718.394 65

Doe Depositors on demand
Due to Banks

Total !7ll.OO1.094 63
Ctiv AMD CoiNTT OF New-Yoi;k. SB. CHARLES P.

LEVERICB. President and WIl.LfAM B. MEEKKR,
Cashier of said Bank, being duly sworn, severally depose
and say, that they are the President and Cashier as afore-
said, and that tbe foregoing is, in all respects, a true
statement of tbe condition of the said Bank, t>efore tha
transaction of any business on tbe morning of the 24tb

day of September, lt<64, (being the day specified in tha
notice of the Superintendent of the Bank Depart-
ment next preceding the date of this report, re-

quiring the a^uie,') according to the bestof their kuowl-
edKO and belief , that tbe said Bauk is an Associate Bank,
aud is located in the First Ward ot the Cityof .New-
York, In the County of New Yorki where it has a bank-
Intr house for the transaction of its business : and that
from Ihe 1st day of January, l>-53, up to tbe day of
making this report, tbe business thereof was traniaeted
at such location. 0. P. LEV ERICH, President

WM. B. MEEKKR, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn by both deponents, this October

8, 1864. before me, Thos. L. Thobhsll,
[SIMP.] Notary Public, New-York City.

/-\UAHTERLY STATEMENT OF THB
M;,S1-^TH national bank OF NEW-YOBK, on



JBHIPPING.
SPBCIAIi NOTICE

IT poaad and K 50
the rates will at

IBB mica oj iRi(iii Bf "" ""_,"
isewl to MMOU per foot, 1 ^ canto por

fJte^L ""riL^^Vn thl^s^l^jlSr oThi7"irDeraDd

nftST H"^ ,lt^l ^MD^al the lowt rates durioK
Ul bainniform ro all blpi)T ai w ^ EAYNOK.
I waak of snlpmont-

IREOUI-AB WBEKtT I.INE.

itiiw VOKK UMl' STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

-ii-jor.^--.. s--i-^ '^

NRW-OKI'EANH DUIBCT. Afil"
Will sail ajfollowi:

MTTWO N'ADA Jajne Satorday. Oct. 8.

WniNC. STAll. Knapp Btrtaj, Oct. IS.

fSSlHO STAB Bell Saturday, Oct. 2X
lORNlKC STAB Hepbara Satnrdaj, Oct. J9.

iDWONADA Jayo* Saturda/, Nor. B.

,DIDIN( STAR Kiiupp Saturday. Not IX
ITENINO STAR BeU Satunlar- Mot. 19.

[OKMIMG STAR Hepbum SatBTdar. 1>ot. 26.

iaT 8TaB (BulldiDK.)

rram Tin 46 Worth RiTer, 3d Pier abore Canal-it.. W. T.
The Mommf Star it 2,M8 tons, the Evnmg SInr 2,015,

le Gut^ng SlfiT lue, Um Dny Star %Vt. and the Suwo
--
's Lttig. eoatom-bouM measurement. Tiiair paisan-
aocommodatioof are sot excelled by those upon any

er atwna^n.
l(o Freight reeelred or Bills of Ladinfc suroed after 11

C'clock ou da* of lailuif . For Frautht or Pasiaye auply
So JAMEa A. RAVMORrSo.10 Barclay-it.

87c"*^oucbing at QUERNSTOWN, (CoaiffABEoa.)
TO I.irBPOOJL

, _- CosiHabbok.) The

JmU known steamers of the LiTerpool, New-VorkaDd
rblMalphia Staamiblp Company lloman Bee) carrying
4I U. S. maila. are intandec! to sail ai (bllows

'

CITT or BALTIMORB 8ATURDAT I.Oct. 8
TVA SATURDAY Oct. 15

OIKBCROH SATORDAK Oct. 22

And (Ter; succeediBC Saturday, at noon, from Fiei Bo.
vTllortbKiTer. ^BATES OF TASSAQE,

PAYABLE tit QOLD. ITS IQl ITAUIHI IB CrKEi:fCT.
iit CaMn $i<(| steerage $T0

yiMtCahln toLoadoa... si|.Steerage to Lodqoq 34

fIntOaUo te Pi1 95 Stetrage to Pans. 40

Tlra* Cabin to Hamburg. 9 'Ipteerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Patnogeri also forvarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dAm. ADcwerp, &c., atequuJly low rates.

Pare* from Liverpool or VJueenstown First Cabin.
WIS. US. tilt,S. 8ceerae> 430. Tkoae who wish to send
*r their friends can buy tickets here at these rates.

far farther mlorniatioB apply at tha CompaoT's Offices.

JOHK G. DALJ. Aa^ent, yp. 15 Broadway. Key-York.

VHX BRITISH AMD NOKTH AMERICAN
BOYAL. MAII. STBAQfSHlFS.

XKTWKEM NBW-TOBK AND LITKKPOOL, CALI^
IHQ AT CORK HARBOR.

AHD BXTWBKR BOSTON AMD LITERPOOI.. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND COBK HARBOB.

XITBOPA learei Beaton Wednesar. Sept. 14.

BCOrtA learas Mev-Yerk We<lnsday, Sept 2L
ABaBU lacvN Boatoa Wednesday. Sept. 28.

rlRdlA laaraa ^aw-York tVednesday, Oct. S.

ASIA leaTcs Boaton Wednesday. Oct. 12.

CHIHA leares New-'iork Wednesday, Oct. 19.

raoM ifiw-Toax to litxbfooi,.

Cbiaf Cabin Paaaace
SeeODd Cabin Passac*

FBOM SOSTOM TO UTBAPOOI.
ChiefCi^Io Passage...
Beoood Cabin Passage

.$13150
,. tioaa

.$113 t*
66 a

yayabla in gold, or ita equiralant in United StatM car-

Conmaa&er,

Bartha noteecared antil paid for.

An azperieiieed Sorgaon on board.
Tha owners of these ships will not be aeconntabla tor

^pfclaor Valnablea unless bills of lading haTingthe
Hhte aapmied are signed iherefsr.

^'*^'^'"*'^mi^V. Ko.iBowUnggreen.

TtATIONAL STEAM NATiGATKOI CO.
(Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Qnaenstowa lo laatt pauengen.

Bblp. Too*.
""

JKiN building 3,12
ITaRIO building ... J.212
tLVKTlA-baildUig...3,)9
IN 3,l!18 Grace.
JISIANA 2,168 Prow*
JLSlA '.....2,8:6 Lewis.
NSYI.TaHIA 2,972 Brooking.
arioK I'ier No. 47, North Rirer, ai follows .

IRUINIA-Lewli Saturday, Oct. .

ItRiN Grace Saturday, Oct. 22,

JDISlAVA Prowse Saturday. Nor. S

_ lUNSYLVANIA BrookiBsr Saturday, Not. 19.

V*MD BVKBI ALTKKNAi'e SATUKIlAX TBKRlt-
AFTEK.

The Cabin accommodations co board tbese steamen
I onsarpassed, and the ratet lower than by any other

Cabin passage. $65 in gold : Steerage. $60 bi currency.
Vfac owners oi these Tassels will oot be aecouc table for

Mede or valuables unless bi '.s of Lading (baring their
walne expressed therein) are sifnied therefor.

Vor freight or paaaag* apply co
WlLLlAMd s: GUIOS.No. 'il'^Yall-st

OPFOSItToN lilNB.

CBNTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

8H0BT ROtlTK TO CALIFORNIA VIA NICABAOUA.
ao OHAaai roa mialb oa rax iiAiraiT.

Elegant Steamship
ilRr'

"Ihe New and ^
goldenTrcle,

D. S. Babcock, Commander,
On SATURDAY, ct. 2-i, at Noon.JJ

(And eTery Saturday four weeks thereafter,)
rrom Pier No 'is North Rlrer. foot of Warren-st., con-
Mating with the steamship HaSES TAYLOR.

PRICE OK PassageM low as by any other line offeTing equal inducements in

peeO, safety, style of llTing and accommodations.
For passage apply at the office of (he Company, No. 177

Vest, corner at W arrtn-st.

D.N. CARRiyGTON, Agent.

.\>CHOK I.1^E.
BTSAM TO GLASGOW, LIVBP.POOL. DUBLIN,

BELFAST AND LoNDOMDERRY.
The fine, fast-tailing A I Civde-built steamship

BEITANNI.^. Capt. FssBlSB,
Mended to saU en SATURDAY, Oct. e, from Pier No.

H llortb RlTor.
ThlB stdmshlp is fitted in the most approred ityle to

Ibaore the comfLTt and safety of passengers.
Rates of passage, iacludin^ an abumlaDt lupcly of well-

yokad proTiDions :

AalosnCHhln $1^ I Intermediate $60
Second C^hlo 100

| Steerage 46
Payable in d. S. Currency.
Apply lu FRANCIS UAODONALD & CO.,

No. 6 Bowlinw'-Kreen.
To be succeeded by Ihe CALEDONIA, Oct. la

VOii.NBW.OKL,EANS DIBSCI'.
The new United States Mall Sieamihip

0X0R6C CROHWBlL,
Capt. K. . VAiiL,

|[UlleaTe Pier No. 9, Nat!i Klver, as aboTe, on SAT-
DAY, Oct. 8. at 3 o'clock P. M.. precisely,
he pas^eogr accommodations on this steamer hare

bauu enlarged aa<lelsgaDily furnished.
For passage, nth accommo<Jatlons unsurpassed, or

ftelght, whlcB win be uken at reduced rates, auply to
H. B. CROMWELL k CO., No. 86 West-st.

CNITBD STATES MAaA. lil>E
FOB CALIFORNIA. VLA PANAMA.

Under con\ o^ of a L'niteiiStates war sieamer, through-
OBt the Atlantic Toyage.

The following first-class sirle-wbeeljsteamers will be dls-

Jjatrheg at noon precisely, rrom IHer No. 3. North Hirer.
wet.n ..COSTA RICA TufKLaPAoaa.
Bct.lt ......OCEAN gUKEN SXABcar.
fcy. J HOKTB STAB. JoSM,
For freight or passage, apply to

^
D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA Tl.V NASSAdTSN i.
The British and North American Royal Mall Steaspi

jacket C' mpany's new steamer "
CORSICA," Cant. La

afMai;aiam will sail for the at>OTe ports, frcm the oom-
aanys wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,
MONDAY, .Sot T.

nasage money to Naaaaa $4fi

fastage money to Havana IS
iPavatU in Gold or it equiTalent.)

No freight rcceiTed on da.v before sailing.
For freight or passage, apply lo

B. CLNA RD. No. 4BowUtie Green.

FOB fDATASlOKAB DIRECT^
91m fast Cnited States Mail Steamship

CRKOLE,
Jaiv TBoai>son,iCommandar,

iUlaara Pier No. 13, North River, for the aboTe poet,

mrday,
Oct. 23, at 3 o'clock P. M precisely.

eight orpassage, apply to

LCDLaU, BINKKK fe CO,,
No. 116 Broadway.'

gOa. HAVANA 9IUECT.
XJM United States Mail Staamrtiq)

KOANOKK.
FaAiroif A. Dkiw, OomBaoder,m laare Plar No. 13 North Blrar, tor Harana direct

iMONDATTOot. 10, at 3 o'clock P. H., precisely.

Ctft StfoTgarfc (Times, jfiatas, ^4skr 7^i8M-

*^or freight or P**sage apply to

HCINJIKEN * CO..
No. 115 Broadway.

ATLANtVC JULAILi STBASISHIF CO.
nMI-MetNTHbT FOB NEW-ORLEANS DIBBCT.
The fint^laaa side-wheel sl^ambhip ARIEL. Capt.

BaarHiM G. Kdksiu,, will leara PJer No. 3 North Rirer,
tSVeloek P, M. ea WBDNSSDAT.Oet. 19.

For freight or paasagc. apply to

_ D, B. ALlEN.No. BBowHng-green,
B. B. The CHAMPION. Capt. Wnioti,, wUl foilow

^B WEDNESDAY, Not.
2^

AND UVBBPOOL
South-st., New-York.

IRELAND, SCOTLAND and

APSCO*rT8 LONDON
|A8aA0FFICB, Mu. 8(> 9
iRAFTS on KNOLAND. IRL^ALKB.

-TrS?'.i'',''^S CKLKBHATBD LINB OF LIVERPOOL
*i"^^yo^"*^''L1wicBA'wBBK.
TOK tS?.a^*" LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVBBT

Pi
In daysT
Partie

mS^^^^l}?^^^* pawaga, itDd for their fnanda,

uS^to^ro^l^.'^' ?'' soactty, can do so at the lowestgaiH, ay applying to Ta PSLO'n' BROTHERS h 0.,

^^^_i I
No. m South-at.

MACHINERY.

_C;pB]Wt8at wa a?ioyoa lo measui.
atfaj&lanhaoJ pqt lo Cumui. wheels
^fAELC<7r fc TODERHILL. No. n

reami^

l'OBrr.^T,^>j_ f

HTDKOBTATIC PUESS WAN ! En _

JFIrBt-claas,

second-hand. In good crd-r, u iti I'nt
ump, ten-Inch ram or mor; Hoe * Co. 's make ure'er
d. A.liress Box No. 4,534 New-York City iust-ollitewith dlraeuiljns. price and where to be seen.

'

^Ol,ET-gTEAM POWER, ONETOTEN-HORSK,^ Wfctn store. baa.*Tnar,t ^.v.t wftnnri flnor. nA&r I^rna.j'wun store, basement and second floor, near Broad-
.?.. ':.'^?*L--. opposite Karl's Hotel. Apply
ai.Kl'., Engineer's olHco. -Vo- 192 Walker-st.

THE BEST AND CHBAPSST tNK.
iR5',SfiLE2i''- ^^'l^- >' "lack ink, flows flraely

|a fleet D*t>Trod -^qIj at No. 6 I,ud!')w-iU. and at
&ailaUaaeri generally. jj^jj;^;:, y. KJtXa.

SHimgG.
iiiiisTBAMciasTpo^BSAiioH ibrsBcT
*Bj8?NEaAL TBANSATLANTIO OOMPAlTr'S

jnCW LINE OF FIRST CLASS SItlB-WHBEL
8TKAM8HIPS BETWEEN NIW-TOBB AND
HAVRE. ,

The first fire splendid retseli Intended to be pot upon
tais favorlta romt.; for the Cuutlnen t, are the fallowing :

WaSHINCJTON 3,204 torn.... 900-horse power
LAf AVKTTB 3,204 ton*.... BOO-horse powerKUGENIK (Afloat) 000-horee powerPhANCB (Bwlldlngl... StO^horse power
NAl'OLEON III (Building).. .1,100-horsa power
Until the completion tt tk* itlre liat. Ilia aarrUt will

baperformod by the
WASHINGTON. A. Bocdjfkm;

LAFAl ETTK, A. BOOAHD*
Bifellowa:

_ TBOK iriw-Toar EAnm.
y-^?^i^<'I2* WEDME3DAT ....Oot 11

&*l'AY'^XIl5u WEDNESDAY Not. 9.

WA8HINGT0K WIDNESOaT Dec. 7.

First Cabin, (locludingUbla wine) $138
Second Cabin, (Inclading table wine) $70 or $M
Payable In gold, or its equiyalent io CiUted Btatea eur-

nney.
ideOical attendance free ofckarge.
For tRight or paisage, apply to

GEO. IIACKENZIE, Agent.
Nu. 7 Broadway. New- York.

AtParia. RBoalerard des Capncines, (Grand Hotel.)
AtMarre, WM. IBELIN A CO.

0TAMBOAT8a
ROUTE FORTHE GREAT INSIDE

BOSTON.
STONIN6T0N STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA eROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QL'iOKKST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUBDAY8.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WKDNK.SDAY3 AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from I'ier No. IS North Blrer, (foot
Of Curtlandt-st ,) and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced traTclers to be among the largest, strongest, most
eomfortabte and .best that haTO erer run in American
wateri At all seasons and in all weather, these boata
iDTsrlably make the paisagt on time. Siuaptnoiu sap-
pers and luzur:ou8ly furnished itste-roomt are marked
Katurei ot these **

noatin;^ palaces,"
Bertha and sta'e-rooms may be aecnred at Harden'i

Express Offlci. No. 74 Broadway, and at No. lUWeat-
It., New-York, and at No. 76 Washington-st., Boston.

M. B. SIMONS, Agent,

DAT LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGE OF
PIER. PLF.ASUBK TRAVEL TO CAT3KILL

MOU.'-iTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER.-The new steamboa C. VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tailman, tormaDay Linefor Alba-
y from Desbroeses-st. at t A. M.. ana 30th-st. at 8:10.

inding at Cuzzens Eotel d'>ck. vf est Point, Newburgh.
Poughkoepsie. Rhlnebeek, Catjklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and Baggage checked West and North.

OR NEW.HAVBN, HAIiTFORD. SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN S.-Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Harea. Steamers
lears Peck-slip, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RAUsROADfiL
MEW BAIt.ROAD lilNB BOCTi);

BROOKLYN TO PHILaDKLPHIA-THBOOGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $X Ezourson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY. Aug. \, ItaU, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HOVT. foot of Atlantic-at., Brook-
lyn, STt-ry day {^Sundays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M..
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rariun and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia Re-
turning leave Vine-st. wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at8 A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
Jggf Travelers from the City or New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by Uils line, ihe State of New-
Jersey liaviog granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly tile exoiiuiTS pnTilege of carrying passenKOra and
freght between the (i'tieaot New-York and Philadelphia.

AT1.ANTIC ASiD GREAT WBSTBRN
RAILWAY,

NEW BBOAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leava New-Y'ork via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Chambers-st , running through to

ClaTeland, Ohio, without change ot can, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.

Tills road is being extended, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Mansfield. Gallon. C I bana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZEk. General Supertnteiident.
T. B- QooDMAB. General Ticket Agent, MeadTille, Pa

NBW.YORK AND HARliBKI BAIIiKOAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th->t.

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

INU itii.AND r'vTaiKO iD-SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leara New- '/ork, James-slip and

34tn-Bt.. East RiTer, for Greenp.'rt, Sak Harbor and
Hamptonf , ar 8 A. M. and 3:iO p. AI. For SiTerhaad, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. U. and 3.30 P. M. For Isllo,

Babylon and Fanningdale at 8 A. M.. .1:30 and (:30 P. M.
For SyoS'Ci at 10 3J A. M. and 430 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriCK. Oyster Bay and Huntingtcn) For
Eempuexd, Janjaioa and Winfield at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
ST3>,4;30 4nd S:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leares 34th-st., East Rirer, at

8:30 A. M.,ror Rirerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead and Syosset.
Kxcnrsion tioketa for this train at reduced ratei.

A. REASONEB, Sufcrlndent.

NY. A?<D FL08HING R. K. CO.-
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

5,,7:15 P.W. Trainsloave Hunwr'a Point 8- 10, 7:0. 8:30,
9.S'!, 11-30 A. M., and 2:20. 4 20,5.30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James ^lip ana 34th-5t.. Eaat Hirer,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point atA2
o'clock I UKSDAY aod FRIDAY EVENINGS. SD^-
DAY trains leave Flushing at s and 10 A. M., and V4, 6
P. H.; returniDg, learc Hunter's Fo.nt at 9 and U A.
M., and 2. 5. 1 P. M. Stage connections Whitestone
7:30, .>- 30. 11:30 A M., and 2 'iO, 4 20 and 5.30 P. M. Uan-
hassettand Little Neck 9:.-% A. M. and 430 P. M. Col-
lege Joint ti:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:2) andCSOP. M.

EKIB SAI1.WAY. -FASBEMSBB TBAIN3
learea) fui.oos, vi7. .

lA. M. Ezprtta tbr BaAUOb
7 A. M. 1-xpresa lor Clevelaad direct, Tla A. Jt 6. "W,

H:30A. U.-XOk. dally, teOticTilltk
U A. M . JtaU. nr Bnflalo. _
4 1-. .M WS* tor oiiev lie, Newburgh. Warwick.
EP. M. Niglit Expnaa Saturdays and Sandayi ex

ceMed for Danktrk,BuSaio. '^c. , ,.

6P W.-l.iyhtniiiBl-xpre-s, daily, for Dnnkirlt. RooB-
aster, Caaandalgon, Ac On Batoiday s this train wiU
ranlo BnflaM only.

8 P. M. r migrant, for DonUrK.
CHAS. WNOrTSeneral Saprtnti4i1

HUDSON RIVEll RAILROAD FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NOKTH AND WEST. Traini

leave :

VaOMOHAHBiaS-ST. I
raOM THiaTIITB-ST.

BBprass, TandlOA. M., and 7:23, 1027 A. M. and 4:3T
4 and 6 P.M.

|
and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11.02 P. M.
alaeplngcar,)18:tO P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:g P. M. from 30tt-t.

HUDSON RIVER RAI1.ROAD.-TRAIN8
(br Albany and Troy and the North and West leava

ChambeiB-st., at 7 A. U. : Express. 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10 30 A. M.. and 4,6 and 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-st

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant auperlnteodeni.

TSJffHTHERN B. R. OF NBW-JEKSBY.-
X^Tratns laare Jarsey City Im Pieroont at 6 A. M.,
t:15 A. M, 2:15P.::'M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The S'.lt

A. U. and 4731 P.M., run through to Moosay.
TBOS. W. DEMAREST, Bnp'L

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PAPKll
MII.I. TO BE SOliD BY AUC

TlON.for cash, on WED.NESDAY, Oct. 26, at noan,
at the office o( Marshal Wilcox, Esq., Lee, Mass.; the
paper mill formerly known as the property of Nichols &
Eldridge, and mora recently as belonging to 'Tanner ii
Perkins. The mill contains a IB-Inch Fourdrlnier ma-
chine. 4 engines, steam boiler. &c.. &c. , and bas good
water-p<iwer. For further Information, apply to

M. L. 3BYM0DB, Trustee, No. 106 Leonard-st.

TO S.t.OOO A WELL ESTABLISH-
ed firm, with an increasing trade would

procure the abore amount to extend their business.
Ample security on personal proi ertv will be giT"n. or a
partner either silent or other would Iv^ admitted. Ad-
dress BUSINESS, Box No. 250 Times Office.

$2,000
like to procuri

A SPLENDID RESTAURANT AND SUP-
PER ROOMS, located on a corner in Broadway; this

is a rare chance for an energetic man to make a fortune.
For particulars apply to WHARTON BROTHERS, No.
1^ Broadway.

SPECIAL PARTNER WANTED, WITH
$a,O00 to $8,000. in a long-established safc manufae-

tnrina bnslnesa. on account of retirement of the present

partner. Addreat B, Box No. 1236 New-York Post-office.

""
.. Nxw-YoRX. Oct. 8. 1864.

THB FIKM OF WHITTELSET &. SHKK-
WOOD is this day dlssoired by mutual consent. Mr.

WhIttolH, rear from
bosfn^.s. ^g,,j_a,,,
FREDERICK SHEBWOOD.

The andertignad will cflntinne the Flour, drain and
Comrahaien buslnaaaat thatame place, No. 21 bouth-st.,

on his own acooant.
j-redkBICK SHERWOOD.

THE COPABTNBKSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between the subscribers under the name of

WHITNEY & MUBEN ia hiatebydisaolTed by mutual

consent. . , . , ,

Either party will dgn In Uqnidation.
N.W.York. Oct, 6, 1864.

^ WHITNEY.
GEO. M. MURRN.

AA/E HAVE THIS DAY FOKMEIJ A CO-
vv |-.\Rr;*ER8HIP as commission merchants, under
the tirm of EACiLBTON, ANGELL & CO.

, ^^
J. JOSEPH EAGLETON.
WALTER E. LAWTON.
EDWIN G. ANOBLL.

^*w-\ ORK. Sept. 30, 1804.

MiWi>ti .)i.-\<hi>:k'5.

Rlf'NT'^^if'''^';'/-'"''^'''"". 'NEW.) for SALE and

Ilired V H nr*?=H'"'' ''^''-"'' C-'^'-l-a'-K'-'d ;ind ro-
ipaUKlt. p. H. DlAJUIsD, Ko. '^iM BrOadwai.N. \.

HOBOKBN COUR8B.
FKIDAY. Oat. T.

THE FOLLOWING RACES WILL COME OFF, BAIN
OR SHItfK

Fnrr Kioa. Pramiam of noo, for all agea. thna-
qoarter mile dash. Entries : Lady Dan, g. c- by Imp.
Kallpee; Dr.^ Underwood, Garibaldi, Gentle Anne.
Larlina, and OcISame.
Stcoan Raoi. Premiom of $200. tor all agaa, mile

beata. Xntriaa : Charlotte F., Punch, Valoa, Lexicon
and Ben'Bruea.
Tsus RAok. Pramittm of $L0OOft>r all agea, four mfle

hoaia. Entrlaa : Lexioon, Fatti and FleatiAag.
Aiaoi two prfrate racce after the Aaaciauon racea. Tha
port will commence at \)t P. M., preciaely.

PROPOSALS.
AKBIT BTORBS.

Onioi U. S. GoHiiiaaABT or SoseiaTiirox, \No. 32 Vmi-ST., CmciitNATi, Ohio, Sent. 27, 1864. 1

Sealed proposals, in dnpllcate, will be receired by tha
Mderslgned until 3 o'clock P. M., SATUBD AT, Oct. 15,
1864, for supplying, for the uie of tlie United Sutei
Army, subsistenoe storei, as follows
A,000,OOU pounds of
POKK Mess. ThiD Mess, or Prime Mess.BACON sides. Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free from rust or stain, full weight,

(200 Sis.,) fall salted, in fuU-hooped oaK or ash barrels.
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cured aod smoked dry ;

looee, or packed in strong tierces or boxes containing
about 300 pounds net each.
Cooperage must of the best kind, and all boxat mut

1)0 (trapped with green hickory straps.
Bidders will state fully and precisely the kinds of meat

and ouantity of each kind offered, and the time within
which they propose to make the delirery, and Ibr Bacon.
whether loose or in package*. If tna latter, state the
kind.
The stores lo be dellrered to the Commissaries of Sub-

sistence at Cincinoatl, Lonisrille, St. Louis, Chicago,
Baltimore, New-Yorx, or Boston, at each bidder may
select, but they must state In their proposals at whicb of
these paints they will make their aeilreriel ; and if at
more than one point, the quantity at each.
Separate proposals must be made, in duplicate, for each

of the article* offered, or for deliveries of the same article
at different points, and bidders may propoae for the
whole or any oart of the amount spec! ned.
rhe prices (oer barrel fer pork, per pound for bacon,

named in tne proposals, will b* for the article delivered
free of expense to theiUnited Statea for druyage, coop-
erage or packages, at such places In the citi<>< named aa
may be designated by the receiving Commissary.
Contractors are cxpucted to bold their goods without

expense to the United States until required for shipment,
if so desired by the receiving Commissary.

Certificates of inspaction by profeiislonal packers or
inspectors other . than the party furnishing the stores,
must be furnished when required; but the meats will
alM be examined and passed upon by such inspector as

may be deilgnated by tha Commitaary to whom the de-

lirery it made.
Retnrns of weights, itgned by a profeational Public

Weigher, must be furnished when required .

Ail old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,
must be obliterated, and each package must have dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and addresi
of the seller, the name of the contents, and date of cod-

traet, and Bacon packages must also hare en them the

grots, tare (actual) and net weight*.
Payments will be made in such funds aj may be far-

nbhcd by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisement mtist be attached

to each proposal, as al^ a written guarantee of two re-

Iponaibie names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 business and date
The undersigned. In response to your advertisement,

dated Sept. 27, 1>'64, hereby offers for sale to the United
States, the following stores (here state the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery,
to.,) at ($ ) dollars cents

per ,and should this proposal be accepted,
in whole ortin part,wi II deliver the same in strict compli-
ance with adrertisement, a copv of which is hereunto at-

tached. (Signature of bidder,) .

We. the undersigned, hereby guaranty that, should ail

or any part of the above bid be accepted. It shall be
duly fulfilled according to its true purport and conoi-
tions. Alio a written contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fonrth of the value ot the stores proposed to be

turnlshed, shall be executed if required.
( Signatures, )

Proposals must be inclosed In an enrelope, sealed and
addressed to the undersigned, and must be distinguished
from other letters by the word*. "Proposal* for Stores,"
on the upper left hand corner of the enrelope.
The rignt is reserved to reiiect any or all bids, if such a

course should he deemed to the interest of the United
States. B. Do BARRY. Maj. and C. S. . U- S. A.

[No. 7.1
OrrlCX CBIBF QrARTSRM8TB, )

Ci.NOINMATI, Ohio, Sept. 'iti, 1864. !

PBOPOSAIiB
ARK INVITED BY THE

undersigned until TDE8DAY. Oct. 18, 1864. at two
o clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to thu depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
Hat Feather Sockets, army standard.
Eagles tor Uat>, army standard.
Oreesed Cannon for Hats, army staiidard.
Creased Sabers for Hats, arrfty standard.
CreBst:d Buglea for Hats, armj standard.
Company figures, assorted, arisy standard.
Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Arti''<;ry Oorporals, army standard.
National Colors, infaatry, army standard.

Rej^imental Color:'. Infantry, army standard.
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sots, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

W^ehc^tue in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kmd and quan-
tity of goods dittinctly marked on each article aod pack-

^l'artieg offering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quantltgr they propose to furnlsli. the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

t>ered to oorreapond with the proposal ; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible personi, mutt

accompany each bid, gaaraoteeing ibat the bidder will

tuppiy the articles awarded to him uiider his proposal.
Bids will be opened ou TuesdaF, Oct. IS. 1864. attwo

o'clock I'. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
V Awards Will be made on Wedneeday, Oct 19, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to jroposali will not be noticed.
Blank forms of oroposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed onreasoDable it

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposal for ." and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot-

CNo. 3.J

OfTICI CUIXr QUARTIEMASTIB, }

CiRCiw.vATi, Ohio, Sept. 22, 15C4. i

PROPOSALS
ARE INVITED BY THB

unJersTgned. until TUESDAY, Oct, II, 1864, at 2
o'clocic P. &; tor the immediate delirery, to the Depart-
ment, of
TR0WSER3, Mounted Army Standard ;

SACK COATS. Lined Army StandarU;
HALLIARDS, (iarrison and Storm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of the Cloth-

ing and Equipage In this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in good new package*, with the
name ofthe party furnishing, tne kind and quantity of

goods distinctly marked on each article and package-
Parties edering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal ; and the partie*
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, m every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propoMU
Vlil not be considered.
A gaarautir, signed by two rtsponsible pttsoni, most

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

BQpply the artiales awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tueiday, Oct. Il,l84,at3

o'clock ^. M., at tail office, and bidders are requestea te
be present.
Award* wiU be made on 'Wedneeday, Oot. 11, 1804.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faltb-

fnlly fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank lorms or Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed onreasonable ia ro-

terved.
Indorse envelope "

Propotal for ^ ." andad-
dress Col WM. W.MCKim,

Chief (luartermaaterCinncinati DepoL

Orncx Arht Clothiho and Egui?Aei,\
TWElrTH AMD GraABA STBIIITS. >

PBILADIL?aiA, Oct, 13. 1864. >

SBAIiED
PROPOSALS Wllil. BB RE.

CElVEDatthisoace until 13 o'clock, M.., on M(ys-
DAY, tha lath inst, for supplying the SohnylklU Arsenal
with the following article* :

Trousers, sky blue, (or mounted men. arny standard.
Trousers, sky-blue, for Ibot men, army standard.
Drawers, canton flannels, army standard,
'Woolen stocking*, army standaro.
Bootees, large sfxe, 10* so 14s, army standard.
'Water-proof poacho* fr *lielter tent* for honanan,

cutta parcha, or India rubbfr, army standard-
Water-proof blankets, for Infantry, army standard.
UniforB felt hats, Nos. 3, S, 4, 6, 6, army standaiti.
Coat button*, army standard.
Shirt bnttoni, army standard.
Green wonted lace. IH inch, army rtandari.
Blocking twine, army standard.
Axe slings, army standard.
Hatchet slmgs. army standard.
^ atinnftl colore. Infantry, army etandard.
Regimental colors, Infantry, army standard.
Begimental index books, army standard-
Rtgimeotal order books, artsy standard.
Hat-cord and tasseia, artillery, army aundard.
W^ite William.iniic cotton, No, 24, sample required.
Black wadding, "ample required.
Red bunting, sample reunlred.
While bunting. sa.uiple required.
Scarlet facings, cloth, sample required.
Sky-blue facing*, cloth, sample required.
A /so. for prisoners of war, woolen blanket* of low

grades, simple reqairad.
Sample* ot such ariicle* as are required to be of army

tandard can be seen at this office.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two respooubl* per-
sons, whose signatures nuiit be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certined to. as being good and sufficient ae-
cur.tj for the amonnt involved, by some public functioa-
ary of tho United States.
Bids from detauiting contractors, and tho* that do

not/u/iv cornptp vntii ike requircuienle of thia advertlae-
meni, will not be considered.

Blank forma for proposals, embracing the term* of the

guarantee
requlr a on each bid, can be had on applica-

on at this office, and none others which do net embrace
this guarantee will t>e oonsliered, nor will any proposal
be considered which does not strictly con/arm lo the re-

quirements therein stated.

The bids will state tbtr number or quantity of each
kind of article proposed to be delivered.
Bidamu5t be indorsed I'roposals for Army BuppUea."
tatio'tba particular articles hid for.""^ '

U>lonel AUtX. J. PKBRT,
C.uait':i;;;...j;M i lii:u.Mt. U.S..

AMUSEMIUVTa
WALIiACH'S. FBIOAT.

Doors open at Tli Orertor* at IH.
isecond time thi* gaaaon,

_i.v .. MONET,
wKhite great cart.
SaTURDaY-FOLLTES OF A NIGHT and <ieeond
_ time) MY WIFE'S MAID,

a gennlne soceess.
MONDAY-LOOK BKFOBE YOU LEAP.
TUE8DAY-SME STOOPS TO CONvOBB. ^ .WKUNESDAY FOLLIES OF A NIGHT, and MT
A five-act plsyU In preparation' and wlUshocUy b*

WINTER GARDEN.
'

EIGHTH WEEK
MR. J. S.CLABKE,

A connnnation of houses.
CEOWDED FBOM PaRQUETTE TO DOUB.

eTidancehla great snccesa in the reriralet tbenott
amuatnc of all Shakesoeare's creatioa*. ^

'THE COMBDY OF KBB0B8,
prodnoed with a uniform excellence af

COSTUMES.
SCENERY,

AND
APPOINTMENTS

never (wfor* surpassea on the New-'York stage ; after
which the roaring furce of

SOMEBODY'S COAT,
To ayoid inconrenience seats should be eecared in -ad-

vance.
Door* open at 7^^ commence <!li.

HRi7wsm vi. i7EltS ger.hania or-
CHK8TR* AND TWENTY-SECOND REGIMENT

MILITARY BaND,-K. B. HELMSMLlLER begs to
inform hit numerous patrons and tbe public io general
thnt he ha* retnrned from Europe, and is now again pre-
pared to furnish, curing the ensuing season, the best and
m -St fashionable muiic for parties, receptions, wedding*,
dinners, balls, serenades, parades, concei'ta. &c., *c.. with
any number snd clB.s nf instruments whicb may be de-
fired Mr. Helmsrauller'a extensire reportoire oi muai*
has. during his late sojourn in Europe, been rastly In-

creased by all the norsliies, both dansante and conceri-

Bnt,ottBe best writers on the Continent, and will con-
tinue fo increase it yet further by his own composition*
atd arrangement*. Orders received only at No. 181

Mulberry-st.

iVIUSEUM. OPEN AND FREE. DAY AND
ITlEVENING.-Messrs. FOWLER b WELLS, Phre-
nologists, No. 389 Broadway, keep their rooms open and
make examinations at al! honrt.

JPROPOSALS.
(No. 4.1

Ornox OP CiiiK* Qdabtebhastib, )

P
. Ci.vci.-yHATl, O.. Sept. 24,1864. I

ROPOSAIjS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersltinel until THURSDAY. Oct. 14, 1S64. at 3

o'clock 1'. M., for the immediate delirery to tbit Depart-
ment of

STOCKINGS-Army Standard.
MESS PANS-Army Standard.
SHOVELS Army Standard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
BUGLES, with extra mouth-piece Army Standard.
WALL TENTS, comolete army Standard. (Bidder*

may *tate whetner they propose to furnuhlt 02. or
lu 02. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terial*.)

HO.SPITAL TENTS-Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and Equipage in this citr.
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United State*

Inspection Warehouse, in this city, in good new pack-
ages, with the name of the party turnishing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article aikl

package.
Parties otTering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quanity t^ey propose to furnish, the Iprice, and time
of delivery.
Samplea, when submitted must be marked and nnm-

bered to correspond with the proposal: and the partiea
thereto mast guarantee that the goods shall be. m every
respect, equafto Army Stanaard, otnerwiae the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee. Eigued by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guarantetiiig that the bidder will

aupply the articles awarded to h::n under his proposal.
Bids wlllbeopen.dunT:!rR>DAV. Oct. 13. 1864, at 3

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will be made on FRIDAY, Oct. 14, 1864,

P.ond> will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to FroDosals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bond* may be
brained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonahle fa re-

lerved.
Indorse enrelope

"
Proposals for ." and sddresi

Col. WM W. McKIM.
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

[No. 5.1

CHIlF:tjLAl:rEMASTIB'3 OrFICl, >

ClSCI.VHATI, Sept. 24, ISM. J

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
undersigned, until MONDAY. C>ot. 17, 1864, at 2

o'clock P. fl , for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRRE6ULAB TBOWSERS, of any color except light

hlueorgray
::T-ampre3 to be furnished hy the parties nfrerlng. who

will state in thslr bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price, and tim': of delirery
To be delivereu free of charge at the 0. 3. Inaoeetlon

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods, distinctly marsed on each article and
pucjcage.

' ...
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respact, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will not
be considered.
Bids will be opened on Monday, Oct 17, 1864, at 2

o'clock P, M,, St thii ofice, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will lie made on Tu!:sday, Oct. 18, 1S64.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtainel at this of-

fice.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
Indorse enrelope

"
Proposcls for ," and

address Col, WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Qaartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

A'eiSTAHT QUARTIIlIAgTlI'S GrriOI,)
FOKAOa DrPAilTMEt<T, No. 66 CDAB-St., >

Niw-YoBK. March 1L1P64 J

PROPOSITIONS W^ILIi BE RKCEITB0
dally, fOr the

FREIGHTING OF FOKAGE
for the D. 8. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

porta on Coast of Haina,
10

Washlagton. Alexandria, >b. : Newbera. N. 0.; Port
Royal, 8. C, and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
mast state name, standing and capacity of resaei, quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
Cactain and Asst. Quartermaatar

LEGALROTICES^
MASTER'S SAI.E.

Pur(uant to the command of an alias decretal order of
sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit of Franfls Dunlcry and Willis Robbir>, ad-
ministrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, again';! the
Cleveland. '/anesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, etal, to me directed, I shall ofl'-r for sale at public
auctou, at the door of the Court-bouae in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November. 1864,

between the hours of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P. M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title legal or equitable, their said railroad,

formerly known as the -\kron Branch of the Cleveland
b Pittsburgh Railroad, and locatc-d In the eouatle*
of Summit, Wayne and Holme*, io the Stat* of
Ohio ; running from Hudson, Summit County, its junc-
tion with said Cisvt'land it i'ittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of atout aixty-one milea, to Uillertburgh,
Eolnes County, crossing (he Atlantic h Great Weat-
em*BaiIroad at .\kron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orrille ; the right of

way, therefor, and (the land occupied thereby. The su-

Serstructure
aod all the tracks thereon, bridges, ria-

ncts, culverts, fenees, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buildings thereon,
water stauons and tank houses, and all appurtenances of

tbeir said road, and also a.l the franchises, rights and
privileges at aaid Company, of, in, to or concerning the

aame except the premiaee herecot'ore conveyed by said

Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great 'Western
Railroad Company, poranant to the decree of taid Court.

Appraised at $225,000.
Alio at the same time and place, I will oflar for wie at

fmblic
auction, all the personal property ot said Clere-

and, Zane'Tllle A Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the eqaipment of aaid railroad now In the hand*
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be In hi*
hands at the time of such saie, ccnsisting in part of four
locomotives, six paasecg'r cars, four baggage car*, 56

Earel
cara. 57 houae freight oars, 40 flat freignt can, II

nd oars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials In

the machine sbons. tools, old iron, &e.
ierms Cash at time of *al, . ...

David L. king, special Master Com.
Vr. S. C. Oii3, of Cleveland,

Plaintifi^ 'a Attorney. .

Sept, 28, 1864.

eceiyeR'8 bai>e of heal estatb.
.-rhe undersigned. Receiver of the Artisans Bik.

by order of the Supreme Court of the Stt c *?-^"/*'
ofiari <sr sale on the 3h (twentieth) day of Ortobw. Mot,

at the Saletroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-

York. byTH LUDLOW A CO., Aucttoneers, warranU
No* 4 631 4 eSti and 4.63? of one thousind acre* each, in

all three thousand, in Potter County, State of Pennsylrm-
nla Also one and one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven,
on thebanks:of tke Ssquhanna.ln Clinton County. State

o' Pennsjlviuiia. For further particulars, inquire at the

Becelrers office. No. SO WaU-st.
NXH-Y.BA. bept. 27.

l.g^^^Y C. TAJTN'EB,
Reaelver of the Artitans' Banle.

1,1. PERSONSntNDEBTBD TO THE
laMi F. THIBaPLT, deceased, manufacturer of

strung pearl work, wiU call and pay. Also, claimanta

will ?re~ent their bMls for eeulement to F. A. TUI-
BACLT, AdminlslratoT
N B.-^Ihe buslnees continued a* usual at t^ old

place. No. ^9 II otfat Building, No. M. Broadway, Pearls

bought and sold by i'. A, THIBALLT.

R?

HORSES AKDJJARRIAGES^
"

C\V.*1.KV HORSES WANTED.
Catalbi'B'-khi , Oritcx or AsaT. Qc'.aTxaMASTXB, >^

No. IB State-st.. Nbw-Ycbs, July 27, la. }

I win rurchae in oPBN MARKET all the caraliy
horses that mav be ijesanted and paM Inspection at the

Goverument si;ibl3s. corner of ICth-av. ana 38th-tt,, in

this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made m check*, payabla in oertUaata*
of indebtedness, whi-n seven (7) or more horses arara-
ceired. Price, one hundred and alxty-five ($i(i6i ech.

GEO. 'f. BHOWNING,
CaptandA**W Quartermaste*.

T.'OU SALE.-A VKRT HANDSOME COUPE
II horse, I-;>6 hard* 1 igh, color, dark brown, heavy
black main and tail, good in doable or single harneas,
warranted flouni ad vary gantta. Apply at Braa;y t

atakaii.tia.8Att3iat-lt..US:U;i. riNK^iilgji.

AMUSEMlJrra^
BARNPM>irAiMUBMCAJt"^MLiwBPai.

AR ARRAY OF AITEACTIOK OKPABAillLBD.
esN. TOM THtraui and wifi*

COniMODOKB NCTT,
AVD THI

SI<FIN SIINNIB WA^tLEN.
GRAND BALLET D'ACTIOH COIUQUB.

BI. DBCHALUOrBAOX*
THREE ENTfcHTAmirBNTB DAILY.

.-.^At U. A. M., AND 3, AND 1% F M.
AVOID THE CROWDS ATOIO THB CB0WD8,

^tS'i?'^??."* Mornlnjr Urea. AT WHICH TIMETHERE WILL BE NO BXTBACHAB6E FOB SEATS.
ThaywHl appear la

a<HBniIDBNVICAI.WBDDIMOCOBTOniB
AFTIBNOOW, AT S,

B^PTH OAKliBY.
OAST TO THE ENTIBE BTBENOTB OF THE STAB

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
THB TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
TONY DENIER, THI GREAT PANTOkUtlST,

IN PAS DG GHENOiS.
EVENING AT 7)4.

THE PBOPLE'S LAW^YER,
To oonclude with the great pantomime

M. OBCBALOMEAUX! _OHABACTERS BY TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
GIANT, LEABNED SEAL, Ac, fte.

Admiasioo. 30 oents. Children uaoer ten . 15 cant*.

BROADWAY THBATBE.
Corner Broadway and Broome street.

The extraordinary success of our greatest Ccmedia
JOHN K. OWENS,

eoclioae* to t>e tne theme ot popular rraasilr and ap-
proraL

NOTHING LIKK. IT
has been witnessed in New-York. Erery night the doon
of the theatre are oesieged before t::e hour ol opening bt
vast throng* of our l,esi society, and the box office bul-
letin conreya to eager crowda, before the dole of the first

act, the eloquent announcement of
STANDING BOOM ONLY.

FIFTH WEEK of Tom Taylor'* comedy,
VICTIMS.

JOSHUA BUTTERBY ....Mr. JOHN B.OWBNS
SIXTH WEEK of Owen'* great apecialtr,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
SOLOX SHINGLE. Mr JOHK K. OWENS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 1

GYNECOCBACY.
A TUBKISH WEDDINQ
AT IRViNG HaLL.

AN ORIENTAL HOME.
AT IttVlNO Ball.

A NIGHT IN THE EAST,
AT OSOANYAN'S

GRAND 80IBBE3 OBIBirTALKS.
Deaeriptlre of life in tb* -foat. Tableaux ViranH.

Turklah Singing and DaDclD". etc
IRVING Ball,

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 7, at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50 cents.
Reserved saau. 75 eenta. Tote obtained, at No*. 701,

765 and 770 Broad i^ay, and at the HalL

ADMISSION 15 CTS. CHILDREN U CTS.
EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGIA.
Now in full bloom, throughout the whole day. Those

who want to see them in their lull beauty should come at
once. Open daily from 7 A.M. till sunset- 59th-st., cor.
8th-ar. B- MARTIN. Manager.

POLI^CAL.
THB STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

THE AMERICAN EAGLE.
AND OUR GLORIOUS REPUBLTO
still flourish. Long may they ware.

HITCHCOCK, at No. 14 Ohambers-et., haa them all In

charge, and la selling CAMPAIGN MEDALS, BADGES,
BREASTPINS. SONG BOOKS, and other documenta,

to secure their pcrpetaity to generationa yet unborn.

Examine hit programme, and yon will not deapair of the

Union. Particulars by mail to thoae living out of Uie

City. B, W. HITCHCOCK,
Ko. 14 Chambera-at.

^_^_^jLamSEMENTS^
ATAtoBMT OF'MCSIC-^frAL'lAN ^PERa.
Dtector *IAX MAKEtZEK
1 8iR. MABSIMUiIAai;
in hit great charaour U SiMvCia,^ ._, ^ ^

T^IS (FEIDAV) EVBlflNG, Oct t. it 0*efcek,

, FOUKIU SCBSCRi-'^HO-VaiGBt.
Only nigLi of Doai2t-t popular og, in tAr)Baad.

LCCIA DI LAKMKRMOOTl ' "

Faawwrante tit . ^^^'"'**< '^ ' '"

lUSS LAURA HABBI* , .,

fiig.MA.'fi?7K!LiANI,
' '

SI*. I;^.D1NI4 _ .;!!:
BEBB WEINLiC;: AND OTHFBS

CONDOCTOR.... : K.^X MABBTZWt
feai* can be leMnd daily attbaftax-a&ceottteAMf-n

emj, at Beer k Schirmer'*, No. 701 Eroidivaj . at W. A.
Pbnd A Oo.'s,Ne.7Broa4way , knd at Root A Antfaoayil
corner *a**aw and Piae .

' '

TUB HIPFOTHBAVB-OM. '

Foartt*atb-*t., oppcalt* the Acadaoy of Moda. .^
Mr. JAMK8 M. NI.^ON DlfiSCTOB

Doors open at 7 ; performances begin al 8 o'clock.
'

THIS LFRIDAT; EVKNING.
., GBANO PEBFOHtLANCE AT 8. _ ^ ._,UNPARALFj.LEn sOCCKS.' OF THTE NfW AK

BRILLIANT COMPANY OF 8TAK ARTISTS.
EQUa.-tttlAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACBOBATIO,, ^

the admitted wonders of the world in tlielr Hraral oe-
'

partments, forming a perfect
GALAXY OF Talent, ani>

IJRn.I.IANT BLA7E OP BEAOTT,
^ ,

MLLE. kARIBTT* 7.ANFRETTA.
the greatest of lir.njr artiat* on tka oorde-elaattqatk

TOtTNOTriCOLO,
the only Rival of the hwilutu >u the dartM at l

The beaotifol Tnt TIB-
_., -ut, ANGELIUPE, Hit* Df

VKBE. MIstSOTBK, Kesir*. 1. V. '. aMERON. F. BBI-
GRIST. HEKR MOMyCK. the TALLERK BR(TH-
BKS. M. CaK'JN. W. oi.'EI,!,, Mon;. OLMA. C. aiiEM-
WOOD. Master .SilKKW'if'D.I/? Petit- uOEuA. 00.
SMlTli, wiio SMear at each pciformaooe. ia

NEW AND STAriTLING ACTS,
With 0>i diatinsnisned Jester*.

Mr, V, AlSTIN and Vr. JAMBS COORB,
Admiesion ; Reserved iieata, 75 cent* , Boxaa, fOeeatt :

Amphitheatre. 25 centa. Box office open daily ttan I A>
M. till* P M.

r- '

GBAKD MATINrE ON SATURDAY, AT 2M.
NO CUltTAlLMENX' OF PROGBAMMB

AT^THE MATINrtS.
NIDLO'S GARDEN^ BEQIN8 AT TtC
Lesaee and Manager 'WM. WHEaTLEY

THIS (FUUAYl BVENING, Oct. 7, Utt,
EDWUr FORREST

(firit time thiiaaasoa) io bi$ g'snd delioaaUon o(

MACBETH,
in Sbakeepeare'a siiWiaw tragedy oftbe *ame name. Tka
eaat will loclode the entire company. The managar, la
Oooaeqoenoe of other gmtsgemewn. is obUgad io imr
aounee the FaBE WELL KUiBTS

or TBI
DUKE'S MOTfO

UwUI be Mrfeimed TO-UOBROW, iSataiday.) k
_ POaiTlTBLT ITS LAST KIGHT BCT TWO.
W. WHEATLEY fs LAOAB0KBB
Monday EDWIN FQBBE3T a* JACK CaDC.

Bb1II.ER>S SALLE DLABOLltllJlw
Mo. 566 Broadway, (opposite Niblo't.)

HELLEfi's
SINOULAB 8DCCBM.

Briocedhy
HOUSES CROWDED NIGHTLY.

CROWDED ROUSES are aatonished at the nioatno*.

THE RUSH
STILL CONTINUES

For Campaign Medals. Pint, Badges, Song Books aod

other gooda ipecially snitad to the time*, at CAMPAIGN
EEADQUAR'rEKS, No. 14 Chambara-st.

Sereral new styles, jutt added, make op the fineat and
most raried assortment of tbese good* ever offered in this

market. Send for wholesale catalogue.

B, W. HITCHCOCK.
No. 14 Chamber<-at.

GRAND UNION MASS MTING.
THE LOYAL YOUNG MEN OF NEW-YORK,

and all their friends, are Inrlted ta aaeemble TO-M lOHT
(Friday) at

OLIN'TON HALL. (Astor-ilaoe.)
to reindorte the nomination* of

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON,
FENTON AND ALVORD,

The Maaa Meeting is called by a l>ody of yoong nan,
who have entered upon their first political campaiipi.
Bummoned te the field by the tremendous importance of
the present crisis, and actuated by the hi^e^ devotion
to their country and the Union. They have aasooiatad
themselves together under the style of the

MANHATTAN UNION CLUB.
Addresaae by Hon. Joseph Boxie, B. A. Chittenden. H.

Sbcid ^Q. and other distingtiished apeakert.
Music by a first-rate Glee Club.
Meeting will commence at 8 o'clock.

COME, YOUNG MEN, .\KD JOIN US'
G W. VAN 3ICLEM, President.

J. W. CROMWBLL, Secretary.
E. W. CoooisUALL, Chairman Executive Committee.

TWE^TyTfIRST ward UNION ASlsO-
CIATION.

A regular meeting of this Association will be held at

their headquarters. XXIst Ward Union Reading-rooms.
No.435 4tfa-ar,
o'clock.

FRIDAY EVENING, Oct 7, 1864, at IH

Addrestes will be dellrered by
Col. W. T. rARNHAM,
CoKE, F, SHEPARD,

and other prominent speakers.
All Union cititena are invited to attend.

THOa MUBPHY, Prtfidtnt.
RoBisi P, DcKCAK, Secretary.

BANNERS, FLAG.S die TRA.NSPARENCIES
At the old headquarter* No. 97 Duane-at.. cor. Broad-
way. HOJER & GRAHAM, Sign and Banner Painters.
Established 1842.

IGHTKBNTH WARD LINCOLN AND
JOHNSON CAMPAIGN CLUB. A meeting of thi*

Association will be held at the Union Headquarter*, cor.
ner of Broadway and 23d-8t., THIS 'Friday) EVENING.
Oct. 7, at 7!< o'clock. Eminent speakers will addreaa tte

meeting, Citizcnl generally are cordially invited to at-

Und. WILLIAM ATKINSON, Presldeiit.
J. LOTHROP, Vlc-PresldBnt.

Teokas Stitxkbon. Secretary.

A'
spiTendid linToln BANNEB. SOXtO

feet, with portraits, .ic., will be swung from our place,
on public Tiew. this day. prior to ddirefy. All are in-

rlted to examihe this fine specimen of banner palBting.
ROJBR ft GRAHAM.

No. S7 Daane-*t., oomar of Braadway,
Sign, Banner, and OmameotalFainter*. Batabliahed 184$.

Specimens on riew daily Ihrougboat the eanpaign.

S^

NEW^MUBLICATIOTi^^
END FOn

TRKKAINI^BOTHIRS'
LmcOI!* k JOBSBOB

SOKG BOOK.
If youiwould hare the best. Erery piece written exprei*-
ly for this Campaign, and adapted to popalar and familiar

Price 16 cent*. $10 per hnndica. C. M TREMAINI,
No. 178 Wa*hington-(t., M. t.; Ameriean News Co.. Ho.
121 Na<aau-it., and HOBACE WATEBS, No. tdl Broad-

way,

lAKEY BALL'S HI9ORICAL G088IF
' about tha Court of 8e**iena, a* read before the Bu-

torical Society. Tuesday night laat. will Jappaar in thelight
SATURDAY'LEADlSof Oct. 8.

OI
cnlar,

DANCING^
C. H. RIVBRS' ^,

D.^NCINO ACADEMY, tj

No, S3 Schermerhom-st., Brook^.-
for beginners are now tocming. 8#nd Ot a eJr-

^

Wm7^B~OARMO'S
SELECT CLASjks

In dancing will open at Mrs. FlumW* Aeateiy,
No wwSinh.t..on^ATUKDAT,Oet.>, OUenUra
cao be obtained at tha Academy : ao at Waa. A. Bond
fe Co. *. No. 647 BroMlway, aadat 1. Byatt!a,Ba> J aiul

U Cooper Imetitat^
i

LOST J^]?^^^^'^:^^^
oVr^lTwEDNESDAf ETENUIfl, OCT.
I8t>4, in walking from 25tk-st. knd Ttb-kjr^ to

^

way aod 26tn-st.,a beary GOLD CHAIN BKAC
with small pearl* on clasp. The teder
suitable reward by learing it at No. 16
New-Tork.

iT,
_Tea

tnb4t..

DENTISTRY.

NB. GRIFFIN Sc BROB.^ M*. ImaBAND-
.st.. Be*-York, and Ma. wnr*ltBa-*t.-,BiaOklyn.aTC

extracting Teeth pedtlrely wlthaBti)auQ.M'tte aeo( ni-
tron* oxide ga*.. No chara* <toewtrasting.Whan attifiual
teeth are lo Minaarted. Tfiay arealaoiiiaartiiig full set* of
Teeth on Gold.$2i ; natinaV^; Sflyer.SlO ; Rubber,$10 .

fattlal let*. gold. $3; tUrjtr $1. Extracting jg^en^.

COLTON DBNTAIi ASSOCIATION KE-
morad, for a Bora eailly remembered loeii'ty- r

COLTON. With tha Nitrau OxiA* G, ha* removsd
from Beod-*t. to ttw Cooper Inftilute, &o<ua >.
trance from Sh-*t. .

JS^DENTIS

ZatnpllArosta;ion. MUe. IDA.
OINiA SHEUWOODrMUe,

Ci^WDED^gOO^ES areaiwisted at the
.Secnd.^ht

fort* Solos.
CROWDED HOUSES are delighted with the

CTOWDKD HOUSESemileat lieiler's PlaMaotcy.
CROWDED HOCSE'< roar at the AnthrotiogloaaT

HitLLEK'.? QDINTETTE BaND
is a new addiijotk.

The AUTOMATIC HI.N'STREI.S will be cotitlno<"" ina
veek longer by reqnett, The Mephutophelian Ncv liy
will be aradaced inanotlier week.
MATINEE EVERY 8ATCRDAY.atIP.il.

Door* open erarrerening it 7}< : eemmenae al 8.

BJtLLJaB IS A GREAT CESSATION.

OA.YinPIO THBATRJt.
COMMENCES AT 73i.

GREAT SUCCESS
of the new adaptation of DickBDi- celebrated Noral ol

MARTIN CHUZ/CLEWIT.
dramatiied cxpre.-sly fbr the Olvmpic. ani p^'dooed wRb

NglW SObNEEY. NfiW ttOBlC,
AND A POWERFUL CAST.

CARPKTB&'B GREAT NATXONAi. PIC-
TURE.

PBBeiDENX, ifNCOU:S_.pllANCIPATION
CLAMiffôON BEFORf?ttE CABINET,

on ExhlbitloD' at Crayon Art Qallcry, oomer Bwadvay
and 8th-st. .

Open until 9 P, M. Admission 26 cfote.

JMUSICAL.
chicblJ^iumg at sons

MAVDrAorp&xas of Gaasd, StUjASx, avp UPStaai
PiANO-FoBTX*, No. 652 BaoADWAT. The auperiorityjf

the*e Inatruitientsliasof late been amply demoo*tratad

by the roluntary testimony of the foremost artisa of tha

day, who claim for them exeeUencie* af ton* and work-

manship hitberta nnobtaineany any other macen.
lis. GcTTSOiiALK'* conataot nee e< tb* Maw &akiM

CEiosxBias Gbaxd PiAvo-FoKTaa hai lercrely teatal

thair mntioal aUti**, and raanltad ia tatablUhi&g tte

justice ofthe very Oatteriag eitimation lo whist thyan
beku

STEINVVAT & SON
GOLD MEDAl GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSai*
now considered the best in Europe as well asthiacoan-
try, baring reoeired the first Priie Madal at tlia WacU^
Bihlbiiioa in London, l^i

, . ,

The principal reason why the Sra-.nwv Pian^e are .

perior to all others, it. that tiie firm s eompoied oI^
practical pianotorte makers, ifitljer and foM eon*,) wlta

invent all ttjeir own im7>roT' ruent*. and wader wneaa
pOTMQal Buparviinoo erery pan.of *. '?",T?!?*J
tnnniii*. tiirf.i. Warerooms, Nos. ! and bast IMH-ot,
between Union-square and irvlng-p'ace. >ew-rof.

CKE 74T ~fiAROAIN 5".

A line astortment o,-

flRST-CLASS PUN OS
AT r.iDV-ED PBICES

No. 7S6 Breadway, up atairs.

- THB CALBNBBRG & VAUPBLi
PIANO-FOETES.

irar*rcom% Nos. 9t' and lOi Blaecker-et., New-Tork.
Please send for a circnlar.

THE WEBER PIANO-FORTE'
Is admitted tte best Piano-forte made, because the miket,
beside being a practical mechanic of long eiperian .-e. 1*

also a thorough mu ician , thu* cotnbining advaotagea

poisessed by co other manufactnr.".- ia the L uii^' ititft.

Sn- h is the testimony of S. B. Mill'. Robert Heiier. Gaik

F. Lriaiow. Wm. ;.,asou, C Jerom. Hopkics. tl'irles

FraJel, Max Marotzet. Car' Ar.-chutz. JoBn 7an^le.
Maurice St.-akasch. fiiovani Scoac.a. and every goo*
musician iii tte United States. Ail iiiuic4,ear=

at opcj
admittheir great .-uperiorlty. Warer.^ma No. 156 We
Broadway, ne:.r Canal -at-

"

iAVBN^ BACON.
Piano-Forte ManuOictarer*, W areroom. .Ne. 138 GttoA-
*t., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we i knowa
PIANOS constantly on hand, warra-ited la every re-

aped. Purchasers will do wwi to examine onr (took
and price* before making their selectiona. ^

CCOKDON!>, CONCEl^Ti.^A.->,,FLUTES
TloIIns. guitars, banjo*, German silver and li ass band .

Instmmentt and trimofafs of every detcription; vtoUtt

atrings, Italian 38c *Ui 55c ; guiiar and banjo Jtr^
25c.. mailed. Send stamp for price-1 ist Muaicai Instm-

mut* repaired. FBBDLBICK BLUME, :)b Bowery.

lANOS, MBLODEONS. HARaiOMlMS.
Sol* depot for Pelonbet's superior Harmjolomh

wholesale andr^ft^. Price* *100 to >8>o. It-stminente te

let. J. M. PELTON. Ko. H Breadway. New- York.

TFTt 'tanV PIANOS, MELODEONSt,
flkigMamiiid wTiian irgtr- at wnalcsal* or rstafl.

at pricet as . low a* any first-clsss in5tru;:iei.ti caL b*

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargmlaa-

Biicaa tram $66 lo 1P6. All tn*_ aiove intrumtnt. ta

ETaLl rent^pl.ed if purchased. Monthly paymeutj
receifedfbr the same. There ..eing seme five diiierfol

maksn ot putt>a iu ihi* laige stock, porcbaseri can ba

Sited w'elihere as el^'t"'- ==<'P^'''^/'i ^'^^
ter 10,000 * of mwlc. a litrh- aolied. *< l>t eenupar
ittge. CMh paid lOreeoond -hand Piano*."^^ HORACE WAfERS. No . 41 Droadwar. N. Y.

ASOn" <k HAJfLLN Ki:."5PECTfLLLT
announce that they have no_iy coiEPleted thejw*

nation of their greatly enlarged ftctorr, av e ta
,

other arrangementa forth* large increase' o I their mBBa>
fcotaring fieilttie*- Tfcejr theietore oonftdenUy ax-

pect to b* _a>l..hanf(*fcfward_to _*n*ply_ erd^
ont -

bare bean tntiiectad. _ __ -

year paat tkey tore been continnally tertntl faui

LstramanaMrod ordeii. Ad anartmeat ef

froia $fla fo^yot tjch >; Be fcnad at teir N*<

tkeif CABIKBT ORGANS Promptly, wt^
(hat Inconvenient Idelay to which. poKhafet*
bean tntdectad. trom ae lact that fbr ntore, that a

FOSSS88JKO A VE^T
powfgtBi. Ot rMTcompMh and ofa^

leailre* t tVxUlSoi M $rfmo la a etrwek
choirj i( aat particalar * to denoohiatMa, and vovld
not oltfeet b eoBcer^-; ha* been engagad U yey*. ip
the poaKien he bow fiOl U a aeigWioitaB ^iv. B^ar-
enoa* from gntl*e af nntonoted mSfcal anthoiiw.

ComOBBlBatlaqa iiMiltll TBNOB SWOIB No. U
Jofca^t., Btw-Tatk. will relTe attention-

'At KOtlCB.-TO THE "EMBERS OF

SS&J^^l SoteotiT. rnlon. ^" 'f p^'i^;:
.FBBBAT In Ooolr. (13th, IBM e^^^J^^JL^

t Not. 188 k> 166 BMtw^st., *.*'?'??, ?|,uT
aa^ Oagarivdl take plae*.

"^^^^IVd* s5cu-y^

PIANO FpKTEs70F^"B|ERY l,i^lfj^
fof Otyle and pattern w.rr.ted^ ^^ ^^ ^^
and

"E~' S.<n'H unsurpassed In *tr*n|

near Bleecker

IW-
ootter-t.<

^^^^^-ri^SKTnVlANO rOR 8!W.5.-'?. ft H.

Afi^tJfsyJ.Tc' rture". No. 34* Blaacker-st. ; *

B''-*'''5.^i"4iSSd. tor fire year.: without e.
y-jt pias;> made ; taetimoBiala'from moat di

tin^ii^h^d-irilsrs.

, 19, <

GREAT COMBINATIONAGRBAT CUMlJlNA'i;i",r 'Jio^^ii; and
tb". Teeth extracted positireiy ''^??J ETat, Iter

ayt^f
gun taeth, made by ^^^'2"?A ^h aV.

SKATING.^

firs? rrl2'

-A rresT

^';,x^'o.4.l95 New-York Post-oac*.
;

SriNTBD-BV A eBNTLBKAN. A SITUATK-V
TT orgacistloaxmaUEpUccpalCrbateh would llt

to Instruct a class ufChfldrtgtlfl qiiarch munc. Afdi^f
'UJrgan^t," Station P. ^
jpABINBT PIAK06AJ -.^..^j-

'

BCfii

MUSICJfla INSTRUME.A T
s. FLATr><-
-

,re*lr, e:c

,V.

r-:;l

EaniOuloM. Bxpre""T;'w
*

Ci J E .

-, flO, II Ktlden-jane. if ttai^/n

('*'t



9^^^-ii0i}r&mf-imi;@mtMW
hb^oco Aim tbe west indies.

Fe.rs for tbe Safrry of ihe Ro.Boke.

.he Dnite^ Stales Mail steamship //arana, M.

ugbi. Mtfier, frca Havp in four days .ixtetsn

homn, wiUi pMMBgera. mallf ana cargo to Teoau

Asmroio A Co.. arrired yesterday morning.

Tbe fwamaWp Roanot*, Cp. Dmw, from Havana,

Ibr iW po'tj ''"*" '^''* '*'' ""* *''' '"" ''*''*

tftHa*ma*a tao tMk of Seocombmr. W* lean

from a reliable perion on board tie steamship Ha-

M, tkat at the tiaie tho Komoke rallod, ber Capttia

wai notified tkat amoof Hi* paaieogera tbirty-fire

m auBbar were ao of aetorioaa icaaab baraotr,

kat ie aatd tie was prepared lor any emerEeBcy.

Her delay may be eaaied from come diaarTangement

of ntacbinery, or otber lIKe eanse, bat fean are en-

tertaiaed for bar safety. Tb Hmvuna reports fine

weatter darlDCtit" P**(BOf(our and a barf dsya.

5 P. M., Ocu 6. Nothing frwm tbe Rnokt.
9 P,M., Oct. . Nothing ft har4 of the Rtaytokt

from Haivana.

We art agadit ladebtad to |It. Hctstas, tbe pnraer
f fte'nteaaahlp Havmna, fat eoBnwrctal, marine

ad other fayon. The Havana bit a fall freltht, a

aarttWT of p<8aaget(, asd mada tke ran from Havana

U Ma>' daya ad a balf.

OUS HATANA CORRESPONDENOK-

Caaflrmatteo af theFeaee ! Su Dooalniro
Paiage Ib .ticzle* SlekBoaa af Uaximlll
MM, Ac.

^ Hatava, SatantaT. Oct. 1, 18(4.

A iteamer wMch left Uoate Crlati, In St. Domlnso,
the 34th of September, brings inteUlgence whiob

fal^ oeaflrma.all tbat I said in my last latter as to

1k probable coaeloalon of tba war. Letters from

Many reliable pertone aaaart with eonfidenee that

tka conferences held at Gaarbso had been highly sat-

tafactorr to tba Spanish aathorltlee, since It was af-

Craaed eonOdeally tbat the Government of the tasar-

gants had submitted aneondltlonally.

It seems that some doubts were expressed as to

vbatber the leaders had aoficlent Inflaeaca oyer

tfestr followers as to ladace them to: yield also, apon
wblcb tbe chief men of the party gaya tbe strongest

asaraaoes that all wioold submit, being thoroughly

aich of the ww. eooiplataty diaappolntad and having

no rasooTceg, adding that U here aad there an obsti-

nate person resisted, his oppoattloii would find few

follewars.

AU lettsn agree that the want of resoorees la San-

tiago and other centres of the revolution, was ex-

treme, aad Unt all who approaebed the Spanish lines

beg gad for food. To those who accompanied Col.

VsLASCO the officers gava half an oance of gold. In

lieu of wtiich they asked lor bread, for gold could

purchase tham no food. Their paper money Issaed

by their Goveramaat at Santiago had fallen In com-

plete contempt, and was aot area raeeived la Haytl.

Tba Spanish prisoaars la Santiago ware expected
to arrive la Monte CrlsU oa the astb Sept. When
CoL Tblasoo arrived la the aamp he was the bearer

of a communication, la which their unconditional

freedom was offered, aad that those prlaoDers who
were at other places abould be brought to the above

place. The nomber is supposed to amotiat to three

kuodrcd.

^e staaai^r Bre*lcnm has bronght papers from the

GBy of Mexico ap to the I7th, and from Tera CTuz
p to tbe 2Sd of Sept.

Tfee aaalveraary of the indepeodenee was celebra-

ted in tbe capital on the 16th with remarkable display.

Gen. Maaqns had arrived on the 20th at Morella and
was expected to begia a campaign agaiast the guer-
rillas who were eauiiag Immense trouble to the Im-

periallata.

A letter from Pachuea, la the Mexico paper, the

tufuu, apeakiag of Zacaaltrpaa, says that the Ra-
publlcaas under KAnpnaa, had entered that city,

wnea U> isapcctaUeU lUdei CoULAjuAitAaA, judged it

bst to retire. The civil Prefect was tbe first to bolt

and seek refuge In MetzUtlan, a small piece but easy
to escape from. He took with him the mllUlamen of
ttiat city, and their companions of Guayacocotla
wiisly went borne, bat tbe Imperialists force by these
desertions became reduced to 250 men. On tbe fol-

lowtBg day LAUtAiiAGA aaade an atempt to outflank

tha gaatriUa leader KAMPrais, but not only did not

aaqeeed. bat was completely beaten. The Repabll-
aa eonqoaror, far from abusing his victory, did not

retaliate tha cmelUea practlead by tha Imperialists,
he protactad all, without any dlstlactlon of party.
With regard to tbe defeat of the Imperialists, it is

aald they were completely in error as to the strength
f their enemy, and were completely surrounded.

The Rtvitta, of Vera Cruz, of tha 17th, tells us tbat

a mesage had been received from MedeUlo, an-

Bouncing that a railroad bridge had broken down
Just as a train was passing over It aad tbe engine was
preclpltstad into the water, piovldentlally no greater

asualty had occurred.

The Republicans under Fiauiea had occupied Teo>

tatlan, which the French troops had evacuated. Tbe
towns in ths valley of O^aca which were said to be

occupied by the French have not been so, Tbe main
body of the French troops in tbat quarter, continoed
ia Tabuitlan and Nechistlan, being detained by the

rains. Tbe Seventh Regiment of the line had mareked
to join the forces adranclng by tka Upper "Mistiea."

MAximuAa had eontlnuad Us toor through Co
laya aad on to Trapuato where he was sick of an

lallammatory sore throat, but was maeh better and
was expected to be soon back In tbe capital, where,
after tbe festivities to celebrate the independence,
the Cabinet was to be reorganized completely, and

tha prlaclpal laws of the Empire promulgated.
With regard to Saltillo and Monterey, both places

were evacuated on the 15th aad 17th of August after
a few lUgbt skirmishes. On the 14th there were In
Saltillo tbe First Division (three brlgaaas,) and a
rtgade of tba Second DlTision In all two thousand
aea under Nioun. Aloaui was deleadlag An-

gostura. On the same day, and owing to the ap-

proach ot QtnxooA, two other brigades of the Second
Division left Monterey for Saltillo in order to rein

force Nioaira In the rear, and some hoars alter Ju-

aaxa loft, accompanied by a (bataUIoft at aa escort,
when at this time QcnooA appoared la order to at.

ek the place, which, for a tlma, was dafaodad. Jo-

iaas then uavelcd on to Saatt Cataitaa. while Oia
bft^dcs whlea pteeedad him, advanced to Rlnco-

teitd)if Maiatlan should be evaeaated. One of tho
CalKoraia itearoers wasprapMdd far tkatpumoao. 1

The division of Gen. Msna, In tie march upoB
Ciudad -Victoria, ba^iliear Tara, sevoral kkl^isAea
with the Reaubllcan <aal>ir. It is boasted hr his
iupportera tbat ICans: ^aslo UM mareh thfoogh the
Siena" In eight days, wQUlt Other troops have al-

ways consumed oyu forUrdiri tt tha ioarner.
The paper Sf PCfOre Terdshai ilw toAom^ para-

graph aboat OMi. DoButbo. Ah Hat oSoer a di-
rect frbm Maumoras to this port, aad henoo to New-
York, tbe menttoo of Xow-Oriaaas sasms to stamp
the story as uiftrne:
" Ob tta Tth inat. Seaer CAaiUiAt r*|eel^ a tetter.

from <?en. Dobudo. authorlziag him to solicit per-
mission lor tbe Geosral to eater tbe empire, he te
choose tbe port wnere he would lead, aad to ba at-

lowed Bfrencb escort to the City of Mexico ; there
to enjoy every guarantee In his person and Interest,
and to bave an audleacSof the Emperor; after which
he was to be at liberty either to reside t>re, or to re-
torn abroadvesootted aa before.
On the same day, tbia apptlcatton was sent to the

Bmpeadfbf telegraph, and he reselved to give itra

most a>Hile gaarantee to Don Maikxa Dobuoh^ Ijl

ooasequence, on the 10th insk tbe sale conduct was
sent, and It will be dallvwrad la New-Orleans."
Tbe troops of 9n. Baiaoeost'aia In Nochixtlan

and Yanluitlan very advantasedus spots, on ac-

oount of tbelr topography and abundance of re-

aourcea. His advance euard Is tbrOwa out to Htnzos.
DXASA arrived at Trapuato on the let Inst. The

Emperor received him at !::. and invked him to din-

ner. On the fellowlng morning ne attended mass
which was said In MAXimLLiN'Bresidence. Tbe Em-
peror was, on the 13tb, at San Miguel de Allende,
and intended to leave on tbe ISlh for Dolores Hidalgo.
Tbe Trench forces at Acapulco have sullied a

heavy loss of stores by the wreck of the anlp Cordt-
Uert, which sailed from San Bias for the above port
loaded with cattle.

Amoagreoeat arrlTBls of ships of war In tbe port
of Havana have bean tba Britlsb steamer Pkaston,
from Jamaica, and also the United States steamship
Shenandoah, Capt. Rmaxsir, a beautiful sbecimen of
the modern war yessel. At the prow Is a Parrott gun
which throws balls weighing 130 pounds to a uls-

tanca of two miles ; in tbe centre are two Dahlgren
guns equally powerful ; at tbe stern luiother Parrott

30-poander with a range of five miles, and, moreover,
fix mortars of large sallbre. LARA.

FReM NEW-ORLEANS.
Arrival of tlie Steamers North America and

Merrlnsae.
ARBITAL or THB NORTH AMIRICA.

The United States mall steamship North Amer-

ica, Capt MAsaanAK, six days and 12 hours from

New-Orleans, La., with passengers, malls and mer-

chandise to LtTSLAM, Hraixm A Co., arrived yes-

terday morning.

Thursday, Sept. 19, IS miles from city, passed

steamship Ariel, going up the Mississippi. II A. M.,

same day, IS miles from city, passed steamer Creole,

also going ap.

Tuesday, Ocu 4, I03i A. H., 35 miles south of Cape
Hatteras.^otas boarded by the United States gunboat
Mount Yemo*, cruising.

Wednesday. Oct. 5, 10:40 A H., o8 Cape Dela-
ware signaled a United States monitor In tow ol two
tugs, bound south.

ABRIVAJ. or THZ MIKBIUACE.
The transport Merrimack, Capt. Sampson, from

New-Orleaas Sept. 30, arrived yesterday, having
made the passage In 5 days and 17 hours. She has

859 sick and wounded soldiers In care of Surgeon U.

L. Sbxtdok.

Tbe following died aad were burled at sea : Jamis

L. Lamfbixb, Co. B, Seventh Vermont, Oct. 1 : Thos.
A. HiAxa, Co. D, New-York Cavalry, OcU 2 ; Robzbt
LisTiB, Co. F, Eighteenth New-York, Oct. 4 ; Jxaa-
KiAB M. Soon, Sightaentb New-York, Oct. 6.

master of tha terrltom east of tbe AtehaMaya. After

tap army atriaed and went into camp here, in Hay
lasC fbr two months our pickets were harraased eK
'most every niaht by small squade. watching, no doubt
to oaptare every haplessBfellow who chanced to atep
beyond the linea. But Gen. Lawlxr has been so per-

sitte^tlahls war against them, and kept the Hat of

ptlsoners so much In bis favor, that tbey have now
alfaiost entirely abandoned this lectloa of ooantra,
aad left tbe Yankees" to anjoy the fruits of thefr

conquest. Yours, Ac, KAFPA.

BLOCKADE-BTJNNEES.
/ From the True Delta.

At the bei^ntng of the present moath, tbe United
States steamer Aruiook gave cbase to a rebel steam-
er, near tbe mouth of tbe Brazos river, and chased her
all day. The steamer, to escape, first threw over
her load of cotton, and finally threw overboard her
cabin furniture, which, together with almost every-
thing movable was discovered floating In the sea.
The master of the blockade-runiMr seemed to be de-
termined to escape, at anv sacrifice ofcarEo, and it is

supposed that the vessel had very important rebel em-
issaries on board, or possibly a large amoant of gold.
The steamei Is supposed to be the Kutanah or Luan-
nih ; she had side wheels and was very fast. The
Aritiook, after the chase, picked up thirty-eigbt bales
of cotton. <

Tbe United Statss steamer Mobile, on the 91h of

September, discovered cotton bales Hosting on the

open sea, and secured sixty bales, and on the same
day the United States steamer Sciota secured eighty-
three bales- Said cotton has all been reported to the
United States Prize Commissioners of this olty, and
is now ordered for sale. The total amoubt secured
was one hundred and tnirty-elght bales. It is hoped
that when the vessel tbat threw over this valuable
cargo and Its furniture, to escape caoture, reaches
Havana, the mystery of her movements will be ex-

plained.
REBEL COTTON ORDER.;

HiADQUARlIRS, C.4VA1BT DlTACHMINT,
j

Clintos, La.. Sept. 221 1654. )

By direction of District Commander I make
public the following instructions from LieuU-Gen.
TiTLOR. through Brig. -Lien. Hor(;E^:
In the event o( the enemy advancing upon your

Unas, you are expected to fight, and vigorously con-
test bis advance. Should you be compellsd to retreat

or fall back, vou will burn all cotton that may be
within your reach and liable to fall into bis posses-
sion. J. S. SCOTT, ColoneLCommd'g,

OUR NEW-ORJ1.EANS CORKESPOND-
BNCB.

PlBBtatfon X<Bbor The Crops Oeneral Or-
der for the Protectloa of Laborers.

Niw-OauASS, Thursday, Sept. 29, 1864.

Although the cotton crop is nearly a total fail-

are, the laborers are being employed throughout the

department. Gen. Hiiblbiit enters upon tbe work In

his department with great alacrity, and gives assur-

ance that tbe fiRy|thoastnd laborers whose wages are

coming due, shall have every penny that is due them ;

and that if tbe planter becomes totally Insolvent, the

orders heretofore issued Vr Gen. Bahes, and such
others as may t>4 found necessary, will be carried out,

so tltat these poor ignorant and helpless people shall

be compensatad for tbelr work.

Excepting a few crops, wblcb were planted early,

there will be but little cotton realized In this depart-

ment this season. Northern men who came here

with castles of gold in prospect, find tbat they have

lost the gold, and realized castles of debt.

The following order has been Issued, and gives

great satisfaction to all who feel interested In the in-

terests of Industry and compeasated labor:

HlADQCABTXaS, DiFASTHEMT OT TUS GULF, )

Nxw OauAis, Sept. 22, 1864. )

OiniBAL O&piRS, No. 136.

SIKD CAiri.

1. Owners, lessees ana managers of plantations in
this department, are hereby ordered to reserve upon
their several estates, aa seed cane, one-fourth of the
sugar cane, the product of this year. In the event
of a transfer of plantations, this reservation will be
accounted for to its owner according to its market
value at the time of transfer.

WA0I3 or LABOB.

S. All persons are notified that the product of the
plantations wltbtn the Department of the Gulf will
be held, wherever It is found, subject to the lien for

wagea on tbe part ot the laborers who have been en-
gaged In tbe cultivation of the crop, in accordance
with the provisions of General Orders heretofore

published.
Fuicliaseri are notified, that no trtnirer of prod-

uots will be regarded as a transfer of title, jexcept
it be hased apoa the foil satisfaction ot tbe just claims
of laborers for wages, paid in the currency of the
United Statet.
Provost-Marshals are hereby directed to notify

owners, lessees aad managers, that property will not
be moved to market except in compliance with the
above conditions.
The Proyost-Marshal-General and the Superlnten-

deat Bureau of Free Labor are directed, in concur-
rence, to prorlda for tlie full execatlon of this and
prevtous orders relating to this subject.
By ooiiuaaad of Maior-General

BANKS.
GioBOi B. DkAU, Assistant Adjutant-Gea.

When Jdxxsi left Santa Catarlna on the followiag
day, QcixooA again made hlaappearaaee, firiag-upoa
Ska very carriage of JtiAaix as ths horses were jast
*at ta It, but he did not succeed tn eatshiag Mm, forua escort protected their PrestdeaL On arrivtag at
Siaeoaada he heard of the occupation of Monterey
te QaiioeA. and a little alter of tha aracMtloa of
Saltillo by NioEXTS, which news, of coarse, ohaagad
gka coarse of his journey, for he bad intended to re-
ftglr to Saltillo. This town was occupied by the
Yioach divlatOD. At Angoatara, AicAua had left
tmo moitara splkad.
Juaan was abia to collect at Rlacoaada about ana

tboasaBdaeldiara aad thirty plecea of artUlary. wiu-Mb bo ftoCB hla Biareh upaa Moaclova. aa some
ikr, or elM Ma Plodraa Negras, as others assert.

Tbe tomMr dlraetioB Is the more probable, as it ts

mfmonA bo ^i^ dlroot bis course to Chihuahua.
ilora dataiQb( tha dgbl batween the forces under

4)Bnz, who eommaads aader OaixAOA, and tbe

Traaeb trooaa are gtvMkflOanz Is said to have had

S,500mwtt NhWPriaod, hU troops offered Ut-

tte rerlstaice.' . ^ . . ,. ., _
Poanam Dux is forttfyiag hlouelf la tha fortress

and kaigbu oTlMadad. whDst bs has thrown out de-

taebmoftU of eavalry I* Ik* dMkM* of two or three

leagaes frooi Iba ci^. IttSM npottsd to Cowtala-
]aia that Rojas had shot tba gmKBla chlai; taum
GciItERlz.

^s toon as QciaooA occvplsd. JfoMocsT, ba saat
to 10 form the French Oaaaral, g Ctmion; of H j

and, we suppose, piaciag hUaiolf dBOor hi* ordar|.He also >t>ot len of the RspabUeM oA^n. wbo
were made prisoners during the retMal.

Sru"' o'uVofhls'^tp'e"
'"" PPWtebd.d hlUl ^t,

eoL\%\nV1f;?",;Jr'^'^ had arrived at Vara Crux.

Buiia. Gen. Tulc^S/SIh""* anU-gnerriUas of Cfl.
the Engll.r, sieame? ^a*'!'"''.'? " Vera Crux by
sew company fo7 riikin? ,"^1"

^^' dlrectora ol the

known caDllaii.t. B^^i Th.'? '""1^
* ""> '"

Within four years.
" " U to be finUbed

It Is conftdenUy stated that tb ......^rks q. the
Isiand^of

cm., f^,,rodnc-^;al.

GENERAL NEWS.

fornia, have been .old oy the'
R.'^^'biTe"" ?.'mentto some loreigners, who ,, L,,^..*'". T

possession of them. The Vera Cru\ n.'n-^V"'?",
Cowercu,, dOBleS the legaUly or ihe ^n?m : ^k" .'"'
>:>:n>ttbeedlet ol the lau Re,eacy. V.h."'
c: -ra in Tfpic say that the ReDubUcan aurh/,'i
< . .^ nitloa had reeolvod to ambark for GuavinV.

FROM MORGANZA.
KBCXHT SCOUTING KXPIDITIONB, T0.

Corretfondenee of the Neuj-Orteane Time*.
MeaoAnzA, La., Sept. 24. 1864.

Puring the last week the monotonoua quiet
heretofore prevailing has been to some extent broken
by tbe operations of two or three expeditions into the
country.
The txpedttioBS aumerloaUy were small, and

heaoe, of course, tbe results were not enormous.
But thay weigh so much in tbe scale, and may prove

Onnomh last. Ueat-Col. OirairaT, Seooad Naw-
TorkTeteran Cavalry, with 100 men, left camp tor

a llmitad campaign la tbe lower part of this parish.

Passfng through aa alaiost impenetrable swamp,
ho came upon the camp of a robei Capt. RAicurr,
who had a small force ander bis command. After a

short sklnalsb he took posaasston of tbe camp, cap-
tnitng one piece of artUIery, three prtaeners, several

horsas. a large amount of stares, aad a rebel mail

eontalBlaa aema vary iauiortant eorraspepdence.
Which will ae doabt bo aarrlooabla.

After destroylag all that he coold act brtatg "way.
Col. GtTBiin retnraed to c*mp, baring BBcofflidfsbed
allthst was Intended without the loss ofA man.
Tu Is only a repetltton of soccassfol s^outsjaade

araofblbe ooontry between thb MisslMppt^^
Atohafalaya rtvsca. by LleaU-Coi. GvavsT, dutlngv
tbe last month or two.
Ha Is a young officer of tmdoubted ability, aad

eombines tbe qualities t>oth of a true and accom-
plished soldier and a perfect gentleman, and Is weH
deserving the confidence placed In bUn by his supe-
rior officers.
The next, and what was auppoaed the n>ost import-

ant Biovemant, was aa expedlUoa, ^f^ft^f>g of the
Second Brigade, Third Division, two additional regi-
ments, and a battery of artillery, under command ofCL W. F. SriciLT, of tlie Twenty-fourth Indiana
Tataraa Volunteers.
- One Taauix, a rebel Colonel, commaadlog a force
oa the waat baak of the Atchafalaya, having posted a
battery oa the river so aa te command the ferry at
that point, and so arranged bis force that, as he snp-
poseo, his position was impregnable, issued bis

opialoasuto what a tsrrlbia punishment was in

ttero fer aay Taakae force attempting to eross.

Tbo**a*'*r*tbatbe"atthls post, no doubt, con-

ctadad to prore b* actual demonstration whether
loon was arvalorous la act as in word, by

Chamber of Commerce.
A regnlar meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce was held yesterday afternoon. President A
A. Low ih the chair. Tbe principal btulness of the

meeting was the reading of the following report of
the Committee on the Keariarge :

' At a meeting of the Chamber of Commerce, held
on the 7th of July last, the undersigned were ap-
pointed a committee to report to the Chamber, at a

special or general meeting. In what manner it should
express its appreciation of tbe gallantry of Capt.
JoHU A. WiNSLow, his officers and crew of the shlp-
of-war Keariarge, and of the service rendered to tbe

sbloping and commercial interests of the country In
the destruction of the Alabama.
In discharge of this duty your committee have pre-

pared, and now submit to the Chamber, the draftof a
letter which, If adopted, as a suitable expression of
tbe sentiments of this Chamber, it is proposed, when
signed by tbe President and Secretary, to send to
Cant. WiNsiow.
Furthermore, your committee have undertaken, as

preliminary to such action as the Chamber may see
St to adopt, to raise tbe sum of $25,000 for the pur-
chase of medals and other testimonials which mar
be deemed prooer by the Chamber to present to the

commander, officers and crew of the Keariarge, as a
furtber proof of the high appreciation In which their

galluntry and service are held, and to that end by
such tokens an event of great Interest to the naval
history of tbe country may be kept In lasting and
honored remembrance. GEO. W. BLUNT,

M. H. 6RINNELL,
E, NYE,
O. H. MARSOALB,
A. A. LOW.

The l&tter to Capt. vVinslow which was read and
adopted, recites the facts connected with the destruc-
tion of the jliotomo by the A'eoriar^*, and concludes
as follows :

This Chamber does not stop to consider at length
the character ol the act by wnich the commander of
the rebel cruiser was rescued from bis captorp, but

history will leave a place for the party of pleasure
that accompanied the Alabama on her trial trip, and
for that other parly of pleasure Uiat was present
when she sank beneath the waves : eitending to both
a like cinim to unenviable dlstinetioi:. Both may be
sustained by the same public sentimeat that elevated
th commander of the Alabama to tbe rank of a naval

hero, and did so elevate him when his exploits were
limited to the burning of American merchantmen,
and both may be condemned in i .ery tnounal where
justice liolds an equal scale.
Tne conflict between tbe Kearsarge aiKl Alabama

affords other grounds of satisfaction. It makes a
new epoch in naval warfare, and adds a brilliant

page to the naval history of tbe nation. This cham-
ber would recognize tne skill, coolness and Intrepid-
ity with which the Keartargt was manceeuvred In the
coaibat wlih her formidable foe, and takes pleasure
111 iiiaaing this record in its book :of minutes, A
committee of this chamber has in charge'the
preparaiion of a suitable testimonial for yourself;
tbe officers and crew of ths Kearsarge, which, at some
early day, they hope to have the bonor of transmil-
Ung.
Tbe following correspondence was; then read and

ordered to be placed on file :

DipABTMSBT or Statx, )

WAaaiHGTOH, SepL 17. 1864. )

To the Prtsident of the New- York Chamber of Com-
merce :

SiE : I herewith enclose for your Information a
copy oi a communication, of the 9th| Instant, from J.

Hums Bchuy, Esq., the Charge a'.^aires of Great
Britain, from which It appears, from; reanns therein

stated, that ber Maiestr's Govero^nt decline to

communicate to the Judge of the Admiralty Coort at

Halifax the resolution adopted bythe Chamber of

Commerce, containing an acknowlbdgment of that

maclstrate's Impartial proceedings In the case of tbe

Cheiapeake, I am, sir, your obedient servant.
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
WASuiaOTO*. Sept. 9, Ibtii.

Sit : Lord Ltohb, on the 12[h July, had the honor
of Informing you tbat Her Majesty's priacipai Secre-

tary of State for Foreign Affairs had caused the reso-
lution of the New-York Chamber of Commerce, in
the case of the chesafeake, to be communicated to

the magistrate who had charge of that vessel at Hali-
fax, and to Sir Samuxl Cumasd.
I beg now to iacioae a copy of a letter from the

Colonial officer, which gives Mr. Secretary Card-
will's reasons for not forwarding to the Judge of the

Admiralty Court at Halifax, a copy of the fourth re-

soiuUoQ of tbat chamber, which contaias an ac-

knowledgement of his upright proceedings in the case
of the at>ove-mentloned vessel.

I bave tbe bonor to he, with the highest considera-

tion, sir.

Your molt obedient and humble servant,
J. HUME BUMLEY.

Hon. Wa. H. Siward, Ac, &c.
DowNixa-sraiiT, Julv 16.

Sib : I am directed by Mr. Secretery Caedwill to

acknowledge your letter of the 28th uito., accompa-
nied by ceriaiu resolutions paesec^^ by the New-York
Chamber of Commerce with fegard to tbe case of

the Cheeapeake,
I am desired to acquaint yod that Mr. Casowsll

has not deemed It expedient to forward to the Jkdge
of the Admiralty Court at Halifax a copy or the

fourth resolution, which contains an aclinovt ledge of

his upright proceedings tn the matter.
There can be no doubt that decision of the Judge

was founded on tne perfectly pure and Impartial mo-
tives which befit his trust, and characterize the ad-

ministration of justice tn the British Courts
: and

Mr. Casswill has thought that it would be unsuita-

ble to convey to him anything In the nature of a com-
pliment from that one of the two parties before him
in whose favor be felt It his duty to pronounce his

judgment. I am, &c., T. FRED. W. ELLIOT.
E. Haichoxd, Esq., ice. ice.

The following resolutions, offered by Hon. S. B.
RuQOLia, were unanimously adopted and referred te

aspeeial committee :

Rttolvtd, That the Chamber of Commerce of New-York
regard the inerease of the population of the Gnited
States, with Judicious uid proper employment, as
the surest and most efficient mode of preserving and
Incrsasing our national strength, and tliat they hold
it to t>e the imji>etAtive duty of the Gcvernment and
of all our public authorities, in view af tbe with-

drawal by the pending war of labor from civil em-

ployments, and also of the necessity for increased at-

tivitr in our agricultural, manufactaring and mining in-

dostry, to develop onr dormant resources, and thus pro-

Tide the means of llghtaning tha public hardens to ea-

eoursse by all reasonable modes our mimigratioD from

fcraign countries of skUled and other workmen abu to

vsuppiy the present inoreaaad demand.1^
SJ(t.<l, That the Chamber regards with particular

sattsfactjon tbe recent art of Coytress
"to encourage

bamlgration," passed osi the 4tb ofjnlr last, and view

with Epprobation any proper efforts of t^'|^"'':<X,H;
lens tocarrythaohiecttof the act into speedy and full

aa being
re-

jioies (wblcb'lt wooJd act be easy to" eml,',Vj

sanding tba'fbrea nndar CoL Bpioilt. which started

at S^dtObk Hi the eraning of tba 19th Inst, carrying

with them seroral largo yawls for ferrying the men
oTiTr le rirtr. At 11 'cloak tha nextday tbe Colonel

hJd crossedwtth a bwtlon of his command, but.

twt tteJMe^ of awuU rear gaard left behind

to watch hU operations, no enemy was found-hav-

ing taken their battery aad ayacoaied Ithe place on

hearing of his approach. ,.._..
After remalBiganill bla rattoos were exhsusted,

the Colonel returned, brlngtag with him, as the fnuts

of the movement, two prisoners, nlteea horses, a

large number of cattle, and a consldarable amount
of forage.We can now. with certainty, claim to bb eoiBDiete

Mr. RcadLss spoke at'some length la support ol

the resolutions re^rring
to the lact that

640J)00 emtgrantl ^ad reached this country,

during the pending war, of whom 68 per

cent were between fifteen and forty years of

age. He further aUted that the 2,700,000 emi.

gfaits to the decade ending In 1860 had added

more than two thousand millions of dollars to the

pecuniary Wxable value of the United Sta ea. At

fbe lni?ance Of the special C"""""'"' "
"''''"Ser''

appointed, Mr. Roaotxa waa added to their number,

aidthey were directed by the chamber to report

fullv OB the subject at aB*arly day.
Tbe foUowlng commnnieaUoB wai read and refer-

red to a special committee :

ociobix I.

To the Member, of the C\amb4T of Commerce
GzsTLiMiM : The undersigned, from W* "Pf"

rleoccare painfully conversant w"b the sulierings

and hardships to which the wounded and <i"fJaeo
soldiers of our army are subjected, now that w^
are no longer fitted for the active resumption of tnetr

former occupations. or^.i.r
In view of this and the near approach of WJaier,

we have matured the foUowlng as a partial reliel,

and respec'luUy ask your approval thereof, previous
to submitting it to the mercantile public at large :

We propose to, and wl.l, organize a " Woanded
Soldiers' Insurance Night Watch and Shipping Pa-

trol Guard," for the protection of ail kinds of public
and Drirata property. This force will be comtiotad

at men whose Integdty .'beydijl (oestloii. and
whose physical ability will be fully eqaal to the doty
as8ii;ned them. i

We will establish a cenural oAee, where booka will

dally ha open from 10 A. M. to * P. H., tor ttia raooo-
tion nf appllcatlona for guards ; toe kind of property,
and the duration of time that such guard will t>e ro-

qnired.
The force will be governed strictly as a nINtary

organisation tbe men going on doty at lonaowa
aad off at snnrlse. They will be required to assem-
ble at night to receive their arms and oiJers la tbe

morning lo deliver them up and make their reports.
A distinctive badge for tbe hat and shield will oe far-

niahed each man, and, if the orgaoizatioa meets
with the fupport that we believe the patriotic mer-
chaats of New-York will extend to it. can before

long fnrnlsh the force with a special uniform. Trust-

ing to obtain the approval of your Rooorable board of

the proiect we have In view, we have the honor to

remain, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
T. W. BAIRD, late Major Eighty-Second New-

York Volunteers.
W. H. ALLE.V, Hte Colonel first and One Hun-

dred and Forty-fifth Regiments, N. Y. V.
U. J. McMAHON. late Captain FiMeeatb lod. Bat-

tery, N. Y. V. Art.
JAMES RODGERS.
The Cbamber then adjourned.

EveDtDS Exehaage.
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fmCE TOXTBk CEHn..

THE WAR IN GE0R8IA.

Official Dispatch from Secretary

StaotoD.

Hood's Operations In Sher-
man's Kear.

8yere Repulse of the Bebels

at Allatoona.

tl Sorgeoni nirraaderad ttiair boipitalR tato ovt

handi, with from four handred to glx hundred rebel

wounded. Gen. Csom wai illfbtlr wonnaed to the

cheek ; alio, Col. Eiut, of the Fourth MinnefDU In

the thigh. An entire dlviiion attacked Alatoona, un-

der Fbmob. Llsut Amsdis, o( the Seventeenth

Wisconaln Batterr. loit a leg.

Gen, BaADLiT telegraphed from Bridgeport that the

fUDboat Gen. Tkomat had arrived from Decatur,

Ala., with news that FoBsiBT's train had been cap-

tured, and oar forces are between him and the

ihoali, and he was falling back toward the river.

Their Loss One Thousand Our Loss

Three Handred.

Tbe Eaeiny Retreat Toward DaUas.

THEPURSUITOF FORREST

lU Command Reported Cornered and Una-

ble to Gross the Tennessee.

HIS TR.iNSPOKTATION CAPTURED.

4pratioDs Progressing Satisfatorily in the Other

Departments.

[OFTICIAL.]
.AKTWa^
Fauai, Oct. 7, 1S64.

Wia DiPARTMairr, Wishisstob, \' -
"4. J

BEPOBTS FROM NASHVILLE.
Nasbvilu. Tenn., Friday. Oct. 7.

In the fight near Alatoona on the 5th inst., our

forces eomnletely Tinqulshed tbe rebels, who re-

treated precipitately, leaving In our hands between
460 and SOO killed and wounded.

Skirmlihlng occurred all day yesterday at Shoal

Creek, between the Federal force of Geo. HoBeAB
and a rebel force under Bcpoed.

Five prisoners captured by Gen. Stabkwsatbib's

commaDd, near Pulaski, report Fobmbt en route for

Florence from Lawrenceburgb.
A later dispatch reports a large Federal force

near Florence, and a battle momentarily expected.

KtjT-Qtn, John A. Dix :

In a recent dispatch, it was mentioned that Gen.

bsbxa!! was taking measures to protect his com-

eanlcations from the rebel forces operating against

tiMm. Dispatches received last night show tbe ful-

tlljnent of this expectation.

If jjoc-Geo. Gio. H. Thckas was sent to Louisville

la organize the troops In his district, and drive Foa-

azsT from our lines, while the attention of Gen.

uaaAji was directed to the movements of the mam

ttbtl army in tbe vicinity of Atlanta.
'

Ob the 4th of October the rebels had captured Big

Ikaaty, but were followed closely up ny Sbibiiar, on

tiM 6ih. A severs engagement was fonght by our

farces under Gen. FaxicH, In which the rebels were

4rtvea from the field with heavy loss, leaving their

4*ad and wounded in oar bands.

Details are given in the following dispatches from

Oen. Thomas :

Najhvills, Tenn., Thursday, Oct. 611:30 P. M.

An, Edwin M. Stnnlon, Stcrttary of War :

The following telegram la just received from

Chattanooga:
Sen. Smra, who left here yesterday, 5th Inst., tele-

graphs -toat the enemy retreated last eventing from

AllatooQa. moving In the direction of Dailas, leaving
Us dead and four to six hundred wounded In our
knds. Our loss was about one hundred killed and
two UunCred wounded.
The Kesaci bridge will be repaired by to-morrow,
Ski me trains will be abie to run as far as Allatoona,

gotag via Clevelana and Dalton. Nothing further

Ml been beard from SaiakAt! since my dispatch of

reaterday : but the retreat of the enemy toward Dal-
las indicates that be was close on their rear near Ai-

tsnoona. I hav not beard from Gens. Roussiau or

WABBuaaa to-day, but presume that they are pusb-

iBg FoBiisT as rapidly as tbe condition of the roads

wUI admit. We have had heavy and continuous rains

for the last five days, rendering the roads and streams
almost impassable. I have just received the follow-

lac dispatch from Gen. GaAaaza, dated Huntsvllie,
! P. M., (kh : The courier reported drowned cross-

tof the ik River, is in. He lost the dispatches while

roiling the river. He reports that two rebels were
plured yesterday, who say that they left Foaaasr

t Lawrenceburgb the night before crossing Souib,
Oen. MoKQASi'a advance was skirmishing with tte
ntmy this morning on Skive Creek, he being ona-
We to crois the creek on account of high water. He
kopes to be able to crosj bv to.morrow morning,
when he will push him still further on. The Ala-
baaa Rallrotd will be repaired fram here to Pulatkl
ta one week.

GEORGE H. THOMAS, Maj.-Gen.

Aaothar and unofficial dlspateh reports aa follows :

Telegriph repaired to Allatoona to-day. The ac-

Hoe yesterday was severe. FaisoH attacking with his

tflrisloo, levon thonsand stronit, and suffering heavi-
ly, reaving his killed and wounded in our hands to
Ike number of one thousand, while we lost only
Ouee kundred. The fignt lasted six hours al-

together. From Florence we bear that Moboab
kas FoaaasT cornered, has captured his trans-

portation, and that the gunboats prevent all re
Iseat acrois the Tennessee."

BaUsfactory reports 'of the operatk>na In progress
kefore Richmond and Petersburgh have been re-

oived, but their details are not at prasent proper for

pablicatlon.

A dispatch &om Gen. STiviasoa reports that an
officer of Ceo. SaxBinAir's Staff kad just arrived.

en. SaaaisAN was stiU at Harrlsonburgh. His sup-

ply tru:ns were going on all right, oecaslonally inier-

rupteii by gaetrlUk parties, tbe only rebel foroe on
tko road.

This officer broaght la tbe reautliM of Lieut. Jobx
R. MiiQs, of the Engineer Corps, the only son of
Btsvet Msj.-Oen. Mxioa, Qaartermaster-GeneraL
He was killed by bushwhackers on Monday last.
wsiie msiitnt a military survey. In the death of this
galtant yonng olBcer the department has occasion to

deplore no ordinary loss. Last year he graduated at
fc MUltary Academy of West Point with tbe highest
koaors, at tbe head of bis class. He was commission-
d LteutenaBt of Engineers, and immediately went

talo me field. He performed meritorious and dis-
nniiuliii J servtces dgrlng toe cftajraigns ofMt ye,!, on the fortlflcatlons at Balti:nore, H-
"r- ,r.-y and Cuuberland, and was made Ciiief of

Im^'ifn'/w '-^'-^-f Shensn.'oah. In -.ho

Hcvtu aad SaiaioAn i . .

.w.> of ..< . *'-^y position he gaveroof of great profes.lonHl ,kii' n..,. ,.1
Md devoted patrloti,T,. o' ,

i' T,

""' ""'''*

brlghust ornaments of ihe ,.,, .' V^^
"""S^" ^""l

Ik/len an early netlm to th ir.iir^.,,
.;|\^^'^;'j'''

''*''"

Oe. AosioaARS reports mat c;. ,,
,.

^ "'"

jiood Uls retreatto Rolla, losing only a irvv ,.,'.'

aa thoee killed and wounded by tim mvi l. "Ji
'"

' '* c ry 1 1? 'jy

tn number. From the number of the wou-j^'i teb
Is. toe enemy's lojss wi!l not fall muctj stioa oi ; ujo

fcorj du i-jmbat. EOWIN M. STaM o.v!"
Secretary o( Win.

REPORTS FROil CHATTANOOGA.

CBAnABoooA, Friday, Oct. 7.

The rebel* luve disappeared from. Alatoona.

mi fteteiT tkoif leuarday was comolete. Thaiah-

REBEIi ACCOCNTB.

REBEL MOVEMENTS IN GEORGIA.
Gairnii, Tuesday, Oct 4.

All aecountt afree that Uen. Hood't army is

well in the rear of Atlanta,
It Is reported positively that we bold tbe railroad

between Vinlng and Marietta.
A brigade of Yankee cavalry came out to Falrbnrn,

on tbe West Point road, yesterday, and attacked the
command of Gen. Iviasos, wbo fell back, after leav-
ing one or two killed and wounded.
They are reported at Fayetteville this morning,

but this is doubtful,
A prisoner taaen In that flght saysjthat no trains has

arrived at Atlanta far six days.
Military men here believe that Sbxbmab's army will

be forced to abandon Atlanta, and cut lis way out in
a very few days.

THK FRISIST MOTIUBNT.
From tkt Augvtta Chronicle, Oct. ItU

It it novi a notoriout/act that Gen. Hood it flanking
Sherman, so Ibat tbere can be no impropriety in dis-

ousslng the probable results of tbe movement. Our
army bas heretofore been the sole victim of^ltbe
flanking strategy. But Shibban's turn has come at
last, Tbe great flanker Is himself flanked. Whether
tbe flanking process will prove as dlsratrous to
hm as it did to us, remains to be seen. That, it ap-
pears to us, muat depend, in a great measure, upon
the energy and acts of tne managers of affairs at
Richmond. If vigor and enterprise commensurate
witb the occasion take the place of the week and
dilatory policy whlcb bas heretofore marred the for-
tunes of our cause la this department, we may anti-
cipate tbe most favorable results.

Examples are numerous in the history of tbe world
of nations invaded by enemies of superior strength
and resources finding their safety and deliverance in
tbe national dllBculties attending the permanent oc-
cupation -of their territory by hostile armies. Often
have seeb armies, finsbcd with victory, been com-
pelled to retreat in confusion and dismay, by having
their communcatlons and supplies cut off. To effect
this, whole districts have beon converted Into
deserts, so as to yield no subsistence to the taatea foe.
and even the waters of tbe ocean let In upon the
overrun torritory oy its heroic defenders, while with
fierce pertinacity they have harrassed and cut off the
I'ne* si communication by which he could obtain
supplies.

SBSsuAir l9 abont (o be put to tbe final test, which
Bill determine whether he can quarter and maintain
his army in our midst, to prosecute its work of de-
vastation and ruin. Gen, Hofic has thrown his army
upon the Federal commander's rear.
To avoid starvation and ruin Euxbhah must either

go back to Atlanta to attack Hood, or he must be re-
lieved bv a tresb army sent from the North to clear
tbe obstructed track to Atlanta. We bear of large
numbers of troops collecting at Louisville, doubtless
with this view. But they are raw and undisciplined;
and may be kept back by a timely destruction of the
railroads between Louisville and Chattanooga.
This Is the important part which the intrepid

FOBBZST is to play in this 'comprehensive ga:ne of
strategy. It wi.l be for him to dieiodge the negro
garrisons and whip the enemy's cavalry left to protect
the railroads. It will he for him to burn tlie bridges
and tear up the track, and hold in check the raw
ruinforcemente which SHsauAS is expecting to cooit
t(9"his relief. He is the very man to do ail this. It is
lamiilar work to bim. He has been successfully en-
gaged m it ail the past season in Mississippi. By
driving back the reinforcement! on which Sbsemas
relied last Spring to enaDle him to prosecute bis fa-
mous Mississippi campaign, he forced that redoubt-
able Yankee General to retreat in hot haste to his
starting point. We have strong reasons to hope that
he will be equally successtul in the present insiance.
The first glorious victory, just achieved by him at
Athens, Ala., confirms this hspe.

If prosecuted with adequate vigor, determination
and perseverance, the present enterprise is exceed-
ingly promising. It bids fair to result In tne destruc-
tion of Sbikbah'b army.
By promptly putting out of reach of his foraging

parties tbe subsistence in tne country around him, he
an be prevented from moving South: and if he shall
cttempt to move against Hood, it will be in a weak
and embarrassed condition, without the supplies es-
aentlsl to tbe subsistence of so vast an army,
Tbe crisis Is one ot immense Importance and thrill-

ing Interest. It Say demand great sacrillces of
our [>eople. which should be cheerfuilv made.
Many ol them may be required to temporarily apan-
don their homes to desolation, that they may return
to them again in security and peace. Every man
capable of bearing arms may be called to aid in ex-
pelling the invader from our State : and wbo will
hesitate to respond to such a call when the oppoitu-
nity Is presented to rlQ our Commonwealth forever
of the foe ?

The patriotism of tlie people, annlmated by hope,
should now be ronsed to the utmost earnest and ac-
tive efforts to accomplish tbe redemption of our be-
loved country from the degrading bondage with
whlcb It is threatened.

yROM THB FRONT.

CotTttfondence of the Columbia Carolinian.
I have been enauled to learn a great deal ol infor-

mation from SBiamii'iarmyaronnd Atlanta, and tbe
events t:.at have occurred tn the rear during the pasttwo weeks. Toese men were captured in tlie unfor-
tunate fcaltie of Jonesboro', were uken to Atlanta
and as soon aa transportation could be procured were
traubferred to the Chattanooga barracks. Remainingthere eight or ten dars, they were taken to Nash-
ville, where they only remained for a single nieht
belore r^elng ordered back lor exrhange. At Dsi-on
they saw tbe first regiment of negro soldiers bcione-
ing to the army of Gen. SHia.MA>i. Thev wtre garri-
soning a fort, and took special p.iins to crjwd arcu-id
tne cars and tell our men that the> wert- the buvswho whipped v\HXLaa" when be made the aitack
upon that place.
At ChatUhooga are the whole and a portion of a

third brigade of these dusky waniors. They patrol
the streeu, garrison the many impregnable forts and
require ail wlilte men to exhibit passes at that place
In many instances, these negro soUlers txhibttd
their w;;nted respect for th Southron; but in other
cases they were especially impuueuu Tliey are gen-
erally commanded by white ofScers.
A frght is related as having occurred on tbe streets

of Cftat'.ariooga between one of our Lleotenants and
a wni^e Colonel of one of tbe negro reguaents. The
Lieutenant was walking along the pavement, and
upon meeting the Colonel, especial paios were tak-
en to ir.sult our cincei. Taereupon, the Lieutenant
promptly knocked him down aud gave hiin a sound
iDrashing. The Federal soldiers were more de.ignt-
ed than angry witb him, for the Colonel was very
unpopular with tbem.
From Nashville to Chattanooga, and !g Atlanta,

the railroads are in perreut running order, and no
iesstban seventy-nine trains were counted along the
whole distance. Strong stockades, and, even In
msny cases, e&sernated fortn. were seer, at all

oridges of tbe greatest and smallest importance. The
hrtdge of tbe Tennessee, at Brid^epon, is .guarded
by one important fort, several stockades and two
gunooats. The gunboats aie of no consequence
siinpiv old steainDoats, with guns ab:jut the
foreci"tie. Tne roads are constantly pEtrciied
and passed over three or four times a aar
by Federal soldiers. Immeuse plies of new
cross-ties, railroad iron and bridge timbers were
'en ai intervals aiong lue line. The country tc slm-
oiv subjugated iem[ifirarilv JO. let us iiope. but
lew citizens were seen, and they were not allowed
''' "xcusnge a word with the prisoners. Tney were
qiie cheerless, mourtilul. The property tm.y once
j-'ied, 'ho freedom thev once enjoyed, the bappl-
'less oi.-e foil, were ell' irone, aud ihe haled Norlh-

"'j''
'"Jea ov r mem as thev once would the .African.

iji.iriij IS nijflr an ouuiist. All tl aiiis from above
the tPiegrapli wire taken

We nave notiiirg
sture, except
attahoocheo

sion about its

tha. >-. ..i.i In .^.ifety.
I has bepn said mat Gou. Uakdxx, at his owa te-

IS n(j.v an ouipfist.I>uve r Pcii

quest, bai been relieved from duty with tbe Army of

Tennessee, and ordered to CfaariestoD.
Toe Maoan TWcgrapA says It la understood that

Shxbuam's army is leaving Atlanta.
Gen. GowAR hat been exchanged for twenty Yan-

kee prisoners.

GIN. BEAtntlOARD'S VfW COMHAND.
From the Richmond Whig, Oct. 5.

We were mistaken yesterday In excluding an of

Georgia from the department to which Oen. Bxaubi-
GABD has been assigned, as well ts In including Ken-
tucky. The boundaries of the department were given
In our morning edition of yesterday. As thev em-
brace that part of Georgia tn which Gen. Hood's
army is now operating, It is to be inferred that Gen.
BaAoaxOAan will have the general direction of
that army. This, we presume, was designed
by the President, as In the correspondence
tnat occurred between himself and Cen. joksszoti,
relative to the authority of tbe latter, while com-
manding the department then occupied by the armies
of BxAGO and Pihbxbion, he took the position that
the General 'commanding a department bad control
of all the troops in it, and might take command In
person when and where he pleased. Unless, there-
fore, restrained by tbe transferring order. Gen.
OxADBxaARD now commands tlie Army of tne West,
though, we presume. Gen. Iloon retains position at
acting Commander, just as Obaht commands the
Yankee army In front of Richmond, though nominal-
ly commanded by Gen. Mxadx. Believing this to be
the nrrangement, we are happy to find that tbe cen-
sure conveyed In our notice of yesterday was unde-
served.

THE ABMT OF TDE POTOMAC.

The Poelttons Captnred on Onr Left Ilovr

They are Belns Strencthcned.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

HzASqDAKTIBS FlF7B COBPS, ON TBI WiLDIS )

Railboad, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 18048 P. M. (

I have just returned from a fatiguing ride along

the new lines established by Gen. Uiapi on our left,

and it was evident that any attempt of the enemy to

drive our ti oops out of their works would meet witb

positive failure. Of course, it is do part ol my inten-

tion to give your readers anything like a detailed

description ot the forts and intrencbments thrown up

by Gens. Wabbin and Pabees, for it would be very

impolitic to do so, apart from tbe fact that such a

course would subject your correspondent to the just

displeasure of the able leaders who have the manase-
ment of the siege operations In this command.
Without entering into anything like specific de-

scriptions, I may safely say that the new works now

being throwii up, and nearly completed, will rival, in

strength and position, the famous fortifications pre-

viously erected by Gen. Wabexh, on the Weldon
Road. As I rode out this morning the supply trains

were moving out, and everything betokened an In-

tention of holding tbe position lately wrested from

the rebels, and when I arrived out on the front line,

and galloped aloiig the breastworks, I could not but

admire their strength and admiraole position.

You pass out of the old works, wbera ibey cross

tbe Weldon Railroad, in front of the Fifth Corps

headquarters, and crossing the low Uarsburgh hoN

low beyond, where the trees have all been felled to

give artillery range, you strike into a new military

road, cut through the woods, and following up a

series of hospital "guide" flags, the spectator finds

himself In a pleasant shady dirt road, leading out to

Poplar Tree Churcb. All along the road can oe ob-

served the little picket huts, with tbeir rough log

shelters, and one Is fain to stop and admire the dex-

terity with which these unique affairs are construct-

ed, (or every one of them have to be thrown up

under fire.

About a mile out from the " Yellow House'' (or

Fifth Corps headguarters) a branch roa^_ strikes

out to the right, and leads you out to the front

line of onr works, where a strong series of

breastworks are being thrown up, in continuation

of our old line. If the visitor pushes on through the

gap left for the road, he will eoon find himself in the

strangest mixture of fallen trees and tangled brusb,

technically 'shown c.s abattis." Struggling through
this, you soon come out into an open field, forming
part of the Peebles Farm, and bere tbe yellow earth

Is rapidly assuming tbe most eccentric forms. Forts,

parralels, lunettes, rifle-pits, bastlnes and ravelins

c^be teen fast approaching completion. A busy
crowd of hardy soldiers, ail sunburnt and dirt-be-

grimed, deftly ply tbe pick and shovel, the while

the mingling blows of the cleaving axe can be heard

in front, and you can both hear and see the trees

rapidly falling, as tne pioneers from the entangling

chevaux de frite and ahaltis.

These fortifications show at a glance how dexter-

ous the army under Gen. Gba:<t hare become in

constructing tbe formidable defences with which we
have betiB enabled to creep up daily closer and closer

to the enemy's works. You see no spasmodic efforts

nor any hasty movements going on. All Is quiet and

cool. N cthlng dlsturbCE the equanimity of tbe work-

ing parties, and a shrieking shell is treated as s di-

version rather than a source of danger.
The workmanship on the various fortifications, es-

pecially tbe most important ones, is of tbe neatest

description, and the men evidently take a delight in

performing their work in the best style, for the inside

wall of logs, against which tbe earth is thrown up, is

as plumb as the line can maae it, and by an ingenious

system of "keys," the logs are kept in position with-

out the necessity of tbe oid-fashloned piles so much
in vogue la former campaigns. One going inside

these works is surprised at the beauty and general
ccamess witb which the interiors are arranged.
The platforms upoa whlcn tbe guns are placed

are built out of "
corduroy," and are clamped down

by stilng-pieces fastened by hook pegs driven firmly

into the ground. In front the embrasures are lined

with elthej' saplings or grain bags filled with sand.

Behind each gun you see a mound of earth thrown
up, and on going oack to see what they are for, you
discover thai the caissons belonging to the battery,
are thus securely sheltered. The horses have their

stables likewise protected In this manner, and the

equlnes look as t^ougn they were laughing in their

sleeves a regular horse-laugh at tbe missiles that

frequently fly over their heads.

Tne picket lines along our front are queer-looking
affairs in general, and one has to pity the men in

these glmcrack shelters, although the casualties are
fewer than would be supposed. Life on the outer
line of our approaches is, as a matter of course, ex-
citing, and the o( cational shot cle# a lejt to the
otherwise dull monotony of the picket
Wnile riding along our lines, I could see the sol-

diers busy, alto, in getting tneir camps in order.
Some were amoiiious, and were building log frames,
over which to stretch their tents. Others, iUii more
lattlalous, were earring boards from the various
houses in the vicinity, sometimes going over two
miies for the much coveted lumber. Many, how-
ever, careless of comfort, preferred to rouRhitin
plain Shelters and were lolling in luxurious ease,
asleep, or wauirig lor tOeir time at digging. Ills
cur;i'U9 ID observe tiievaiious tastes ano rrolchets
in the >!-ane ol tents and huts. Some like bomb-
proof, nnd dig niiiiitu:e forts round their cimas
structuies for shelter against the dev.ista'.lag shell or
the penetrating builei. Frequently you osi, .-.n iliat
tlia (laicera are wiijiOK !o take a hint fici>i lu.ir li.en,
ar.il I have seen some furini. labia sbelieis bclund'
cointnanJin? rdjcers quarters.
The bouses near the lines and the church already

tpoken of aie fast disappearing before trie persistent
attacks of I:.e boys, who carry away piecemeal every
sriafi, and use their wooiitri plunder in titivating up
tfifir camps. Tne seais of the pows of the church
ar' aiitaJy all t^ne, and are scattered ail along the
line.

In the lear and on the roads cutthrough the woods
for oriii'iin? up u.. piles, squads ol engineers are
Dusy a' work ouilcinu bridges and corduroy tram-
ways ovir marshes, and constantly passing and te-

pa.-sirs i.irge ifjliis ct supplies are going foi ward,
or umniuiiiilon being carried out for the various
forts WHICH a,e goiuit up along tlie most salient por-
iJcns of tlie llrie.

All things coa<iderer;, I think that the recent move-
ment may safely be set down as a move in the right
diiKcdnri. We have seised:W&at evUenUv was coo-

sidered an Important posfUon, by the enemy, for Wiey
endeavored to retake It last Saturday, but failed.
Gen. Waexxn, true to his engineering Instincts, was
outalldav personally superintending the laying out
of the fortifications. The soldiers are being rapidly
paid off, and the heart of tbe sutler is rejoiced.A few shells were thrown oy our ar-
tillery on our left, but nothing of any Import-
ance resulted from lu WnUe I wiite, heavy firing
can be heard on our right, and from the sound It
must be near tbe James River. Desuflory picket
firing occursat intervals along our entire line, from
the Appomattox to tbe Davis House, with but few
casualties. The weather is now quite fine, and the
sun's rays are somewhat oppressive during meridian.
Tbe nights are foggy and damp. The roads are fast
becoming dry and passable, and the mud is dlsap.
pearlng. Q. f. WILLIAMS.

The Temporary LiuU ! Operatiana at the

Front AettTlty at City Point Arriral

of FriBoneri Hoata of RcfnKees from
Rlohmonil The Paymaetera Aranad.

From Onr Special Correspondent.

Cny PoiST, Va., Wednesday, Oct, 5, 1894.

There is a temporary lull ia the movemetits of

the army, but nobody expects It to be of any long

duration. At the left everything bas been perfectly

quiet to-day : the only Intelligence we get being to

the satisfactory effect that we are holding fast tbe

advantages gained within the last two or three days,

both on the left and on the right.

City Point lain an unusual state of activity just

row, with the constant arrival of the wounded and

prisoners. Every preparation bad been made, be-

forehand, for tbe reception of the former : and as

the poor suffering fellows arrive here, train alter

train, they are taken to the splendid hospitals, whlcb

I described at length In a former letter ; and there

receive every care that medical art and the never-

falling watchfulness of tbe Sanitary Commission can
afford.

Of prisoners we had quite a large batch pass

through here>to-day some 6C0 at least. They were
the jauntteat, sauciest set of fellows that I ever saw

among the rebel hordes, and they seemed to march
aiong as gaily as if thev had been going to some jolly

plc-nic party. As they baited at the wharf, our sol-

diers gathered round tbem, and many were tbe harm-
less sallies ol wit banded from one side to tbe otber ;

but the "Jobnnles" steadfastly held to their own, and
to such Icqulrles as-~" Have you made everything
comfortable for us at Petersburgh, for we mean to be

there soon?" the reply would come: 'Yea. you
will find out when you meet some o' them bull dogs
we have left there and at Richmond for you," But

it is always thus witb these men when they
are together in a crowd and fresh from the

battle-field; and It Is nonsense at such a

time to repeat any genuine expressions of

feeling from tbem. Pride and self-interest are too

active then for tbem to let us know what they would

say when taken alone and in cooler moments. Each
man is literally compelled, In such a moment, to

smother any feelings he may possess, if not of liking
for UE,at least of hatred to tbe lifefrr>m which they have
even temporarily escaped ; for to do otherwise would
be to run theimminent riskof being detected, byword
or even gesture, by some one or other ol their more

embittered fellows, who might, at a future period,

have it Ln their power to cast it up again among tbe

reberranks. In spite, therefore, of all tbeir assumed
nonchalance and defiance, it was evident to any man
wbo studies human character, and wbo has ever had

the opportunity of conversing, one by one, with these

valiant butternuts, that nine out of every ten of them
were inwardly chuckling over their good fortune at

falling into our hands, and would give anything to be

rid of the infernal rebel ranks foiever. It was a most

exhillarating sight to see the boat crowded with rebel

prisoners, as she had just left the wharf and going

downjthe river, met by anoth, r boat just coming up,

and bristling with Iresh troops arriving to rein-

force us. The latter rent the air with lond cheers,

and had a thousand saucy things to say to tbe John-

nies, which were as saucily replied to. Tbere was,

however, nothing bitter in this duel of words, though
now and then tbere was a rather broad dash of vul-

garity.

We had another class of visitors coming in upon

us, "as thick as leaves in Vailambrosa's vale," and
that Is refugees from the delightful neighborhood of

Riclinioud to the realms of the bloodthirsty Northern

VandaU. It is singular with what equanimity one

might almost call It jov these pale-faced, care-worn

and unllttered creatures trust themselves, their

wives, daughters and Utile babes among people
whom they have been taught to look upon as some-

thing even more horrible than "the antropophagl
and men whose beads do grow beneath their should-

ers." To see them feasting around the bospltable

and exbaustiess board of the Sanitary Commission,
one fails to detect from their smacking and eager

lips the silgbtest suspicion of any poison mixed up
with the unaccustomed luxuries before them.

I have Just been having a long chat with one large

family which has just escaped to us from the vicinity

of Richmond, through Gen. Botlib's lines, after hav-

Ina taken tbe necessary oath of allegiance. The

family consists of a father, mother, three young

daughters, an infant In arnu, and a comely young
married woman their neighbor whose husband had

gone before her to the North, some days since.

Among these people but one the mother-pretended
to be able to read and write a little ; the father says

he can manage to read "
print" a litOe, and'all the

rest can neither read nor write, and never bad a day's

schooling. When asked what they expected the

Yankees were like, before our army came upon tbe

spot in which tbey were living, the younger married

woman spoke up, and said that they and all around

tbem thought that we were coming to kill them all

and use them very bad. When asked again bow they

could possibly entertain so monstrous an idea, the

young woman's reply was as natural as It was con-

vincing : "Everybody said to, and how could ue know

anyietler'" How could thev, Indeed ? Living in a

place without free schools without a newspaper to

give them any idea of the big world beyond the mis-

erable little piece of ground they were trying to cul-

tivateaccustomed, from earliest infancy, to look

upon the adjoining iordiv owner of negro slaves with

a respect and awe unsurpassed by that of any Ens-

lish or Irish boor toward the stjuire wao hunts over

nis only garden or potato patch compelled to re-

ceive every germ of thought only by and through the

privileged few, whose whole system of self-aggran-

disement is based uiun the spread of Ignorance and

debasement among tbe masses how. Indeed, could

these poor wretches " know any better ?"

I am glad to see the Paymasters around here

scattering among our soldiers some ol those pretty

green pieces of paper, wLich are, no doubt, as sweet

to the soldier as " prize-money to "earoeR," .it such

a time as this the oflSce of Ad.ui8' E.i[ress Company

reaiy presents a curious spsctacle. From morning

till night the door of their cTice-a barge floating at

the wharf is besieged by hund.eds of soldiers, re-

minding one of the crowd at the entrance of a theatre

on some gala ni'^ht. Few people, in looking at that

rough barge, would Imagine the amount of actual

oaiiking biifiiiess done on board of It. Some idea

may be IprmeJ from the single fact that It is the

commonest thing for from $50,000 to *ICO,000 a day
to oe sent '.hrciigb ibis office, from soldiers to their

trie Ids at home, and that they have transmitted as

much as Art." ,1 million m one day. Considering the
poor fic.'i.K they must neeessartly command, in

c arrangements, for conducllng so I

ual i

their :

I business, tbe adiolxabla and nunciua

manner In which It la erldenUy aanaged. reflects ttf
highest credit upon Mr. Fbaxx Esdt, the energatio
manager, and bis half dozen of able assistant clerks.

^^ J. R. HAMILTON.

ABaiT OF THE JAMES.
^

The Blag of Traee-MxehaaglBg FrUaaera
Trader Dlfllcnltr.

From Our Special Co.rrespondeat.

Hxadqoabtxes Axht or ihx Jamxb, Towaxd J

RiCBMoaii, Wedneadsy Svenlog, OcLS, ISM. (

Excuse me for dating my letter so abigttotisly,

because the penalty of being mote explicit mlgkt,

perchance, be tbe respectful compliments of the

rebels in the way of those horrid. scroechlBg, dis-

agreeable Shells, which they have the power to send
Into our camp ; and as I am writing at the headquar-

ters of their special favorite, Gen. BtjniE, this

power tbey would doubtless be very eager to exer-

cise. But this I may say, that we are fixing up to be

comfortable, and to stay en permantnet on tbe north

side of tbe river. In proof of this tbe evidence Is be-

fore yon. Inasmuch as my tnanuicrlpt to-alght la

made with pen and ink. instead of black lead. 1

know how printers abhor pencil writing, because It

Is difficult to read by the glare of gas-light; and only
the dire necessities of tbe bivouac and tbe march,
when a correspoBdent scratches spoB a note-book

by the blaze of a camp fire, would cause me to fly la

tbe face of this well-grounded oojectioa of the typos.
I Iiave BO excitement to chronicle. The troops are

busy making themselves secure In wbaCwe hold,

preparatory to taking more. Tbe rebels chafe and
fret at tbe splendidly-executed movement which gave
us possession of the vantage-ground upon which tbe

Army of the James Is planted, showing their ire by
annoying our working parties, and sending in shells

and sharpshooters' bullets wherever they can see a
mound of fresh earth or a necessarily-exposed head
to aim at We studiously follow tbeir example, but

nothing very serious comes of it an either side. Last
night I am told that two of Kauri's cavalrymen were
shot while on picket. One of then got tired of the

darkness, and incautiously sought to cheer himself

with B fire, by tbe light of which a rebel brought them
both down.

LieuL-Col. McLfoiB'g truce-boat New-Yotk bat
been at Varina or Aiken's Landing for the past two
days, with seven hundred sick and wounded rebel
soldiers for special exchange, and to-morrow they
will be delivered over to tbe authorities of RicbiDOod
lor tbe same number of onr own mea, rank for rank.

CoL Mniroac's busineu as Ageat of Excbaage has

grown very embarrassing recently and beset with

peril to himself on acconst of onr operations against
Richmond on the line of the James. When tbe ez-

ehangcs were made at City Point be hsd compara-
tively an easy time with nothing to do! but to bring
up his prisoners by steamer and receive In return onr
released soldiers on board. Gen. ButiiE'i raddca
movement in May last upon that locality and Ber-
muda Hundred made a change imperative, and tbea
Aiken's Landing was decided upon by Mr. Omjt, the

rebel Commtssloiter, as a proper place for these

transactions. Tne movement oB Thursday last

brought Aiken's Landing a long way Iniide onr lines,

and Col. HuLroxn, on coming bere last Taasday
morning, again found his arrangemeatt fasterfered

with. It then became necessary to seek asother

place at which the exchanges might be maae, and

tbls iDvolved a personal Interylew wttk Mr. Onu.
To reach tbe rebel Commissioner, Col, Mttuois yes-

terday sallied out through onr lines on the Newmar-
ket road, entirely unattended, and mouBled OB bis

little black horse, with his white pockethandkerchief

flying from a staff thrast la his bootleg, as I described

in a recent letter. The risk of being shot in such an

attempt, under present circumstances, is by oe means

trifling picket firing and sbarDshooting being prac-
ticed on both sides by tbe soldiers posted in tbe

woods; and the knowledge of oar men respecting a

flag of truce is scarcely more to be trusted than that

of the raw levies from Richmond wbo happened to

be stationed in front of the point where the Colonel

made his exit from our lines. Passing safety by our

picaets. thus far escorted by one of Gen. BtBtrar's

staff officers, Col. McLroxn went out, and soon found
himself in sight of three of the enemy's videttes, wbo
saluted him with a couple of shots. Fortunately, the

aim was Inaccurate, and tbe Colonel advanced, wav-

ing his white emblem. The third man did not fire,

but all three presented their pistols and, in tbe

usual form, compelled our envoy to halt, dis-

mount and approach on foot. Introducing him-

self to the videttes, tbe Colonel sent a

communication to the oSicer eommindlng the

line, explaining his business, and Inclosing a dispatch

to Mr. Ocin, Shortly a staff officer came dows iBd

said that tbe latter to Mr. Ocls had been forwarded,
ana that be should bold the Colonel In custody UBtU

an answer should be returned. Hera Col. Muirou)
was detained until nightfall, getting ao reply from

tbe rebel Commiisloner, when it was suggested that

he might go back to our lines If be cbose, and present
himself agala in the moralBg if be desltad. It was
now quite dark, aitd la return to the Unloa lines

would have Involved almost eartala death. Conse-

quently Col. MnuoBD accepted the altematlya of re-

maining with tbe retMls all alght He was hospita-

bly entertaiited and comfortably quartered at a house

not far from tbe suburbs of Richmond. This morn-

ing, after t>reakfa>tlBg with his rebel hosts, ihe

Colonel retoroed to Geo. ButuB'g headquarters by
the route he went out, having first received word
from Mr. Ocin that he would meet him later In the

day at a point between tbe lines near Cbaffin's Bluff,

on the James River.

Accordingly, at about 1 o'clock Col. MuLroai re-

paired to tbe designated rendezvous, pasaiag out

alone, as usual, and reaching the river, soon dla-

covered the white flag of the little rebel dispstch

steamer Bomta, baving Col. Otan and his Adjutant,

Capt. Haicb, on board. The rebel party at once

landed on tbe Chaffin farm, and selected a shady

place Deneatn a spreading tree for transacting busi-

ness. This place was In sight of our advanced pick-

ets, and the sharpshooters, not being aware of whom
tbe little group consisted, were lavish In eprlokUag
bnlleu over tbem ; while several batteries, Deloaglng
to either side, sent shells uncomfortably close, mak-

ing the earth fly prodigiously. The ioterylew wa
nearly over when suddenly their attention was ar-

rested by the clattering of approaelilng horses, and
a squad of ret>el osvalry oame swooping down tbe

road with revolvers drawn and . pointed at

the peaceful party. 'CoL UtaroBn wa* In

uniform, and the rebel gentleman In the
dress of elviilans, consequently the Lieutenant In

charge of the cavalry mistook them all for a party of
bold Yankees, and resolred to make a capture.
However, before the cavalry tooc extreme measures,

Capt. Hatch seized the Colonel's small white flag

and ran forward, making sati^fariory explanations.
The ronference oyer. Col. McLroBc rode back to our

lines, not. however, without another startling l:.cl-

dent. On the way a rebel eight-Inch shell, from the

work opposite Dutch Gap, fell and burled lUelf In

the ground within a dozen feet ol his horse's heaa,

exoloding and covering the nlmal nd bis rider

with clods of earth and dust, and ITlgntenlng the

horse Into a leap, the soddenness of whUh sent tbe

Colonel oat of his saddle. I. a marvel that he es-

caped unnurt, either by the sbeU or the f.U. If

these adventure, in bearing- flag of truoe are not

pe.llous, 1 think the Colonel wonld like to feel .at-

fied Of tbe fact. At the interview It was agreed that i

th* ezeBtngn gftovM ha tkettt ta^ar at OMM
Ferry, abova Dateh Oap, aad Br arraagamaat, ta*i
tintlM will eeasawUIe thUbaslMSi|Mga. Th
men at lattt those of them who arc ttable to wtfk
>-tll be eoBvayed between Alkea>t Laadt^ a*
tho Ferry iB ambnlaaees. Tbe allUr will be Mar-
stlBg, and I am promised Qie ekaaea of wttmm^latM,
In these ezcnrsioas into eeeaasia, OaLMmmm^

sees ana tearns a great deal which is haMorfeao^
not rtveal, aad Ue rebels feel that thay earn imaBi^^
lytnuthtm. One of the most awful aad saddeatas
slghu that he has ever looked anon, was tmsalsil
yesterday as he neared the work oa flM lefttflk
Newmarket road, which Fostbx's dlrliiea of a*
Taatb Corps, and Oen. Bixnirs colored troepe;
twiee froltleadr assaulted on Thursday laaL MWKp
oUtw bray* fellows still Isy nubuTled. gfaastly aad
horrible foraft, with scarce a semblance of kBaskBlIp
remalnlag. fle Interested himself to have tkatr ta-
malns Interred, offering to pay negroes for dotag tba
work, and a rebel officer In whom he has eaaMmea,
promised that his wishes In this raspaet sboald b*
complied with.

Lieut. Gen. Gbair visited Gen. BtwLXBto-day attfe*
the headquarters of the latter, and rematawl aa koaz
or two, and later ta the day Geo. Bcrun made a par-
sanal inspsctioa of the works along a portloa a( JM
lines.

I beg of yon to correct aa error la my aeeoaat ol
last Thursday's events, which was published la tha
TniBS oa Monday. I am made to say that (we tiem-

tand of the oegro troops reached the rebel forts oa
the laft of tha New Market road la the eharga.aatf
Boaa of tharn raturaed. For " two tbowaad " read
tiM haUrH. and that wiU tapresant tha tnitk. Tha
error was probably made] in telegraphtng, p>nt It ;ia

teo flagrant to let pass uncorrcted. It Is very aaaoy-
Ing thst such an exaggerated Imptessioa of tha loei

should have got abroad, although It happened iaad-

vertantly.

I have received to-day's Riehmond En^nrtr tat

Whig, which I forward. H. J. W.

From Fartreaa Monroe.
Foanass Moaxoi, Tbarsday, Oct A.

Deaths in Hampton Hospital since last report :

John Dunlap, 1st Cobb. Artillery ; David C. Orbars,
eth N.Y. ArttUery ; 8. F. Davis, 3d Ya. Cavalry, (pri-

soner ;) J. W. Havard, 3d U.S. Colored ; TiMmae
Thdjnpson, SStb Penn.; J. Sannder, 96tk Hew-
York : J. L. Conrtrlgbt, 85th Penn.; UeuL
MyroB W. Smith, 1st Halted States Colorad ,

Edwin J. Merrlam, 7th Connec'lcot : J. Lowaey,
10th New-Hampshire ; L. LawTence, 3d Peaasylva-
Bia Artillery ; Joha TallOD, 22d' United States Coior-

ed; J. Etherldge, 1st Unliad Sta es Caloted: Levi

Gendrew, 118th Ifew-Tork; S. Y. Dizoa, lat New-
York Artillery ; C. T. Treadway, XHh CnUed State*

Colored ; Alexander Frazier. S9th United States Co-

lored ; W Richfield, 4'h Halted States Colored ; two

men, names ankBown.

FROM THE Tf EST IJfSIBS.

The Harrleane Saaeen Tbe Parehaee af tb
Danlafc Isianda by ear PoTeiaBeent M**
d->]IlaeellaBeaaa>

St. Teomab, W. L. Sent. 21. ISM.

This, the hurricane season. Is certainly a dall tlaa.
In tbls part of the West Indies. The genwal eem-

pl&Int is nothing ioing. Two arrivals from th* Uniti

ed States t3-diy are the first In along time, and tbels

cargoes of provlslont sold at good rates. &o far, w*
have been visited with only a slight hurricane, that

did BO damage hers to speak of. In Porta Bico it

sank one vessel from New York, aad a Fraack tbi-

il, with quite a nnmbn of coasting Ttieelg, Seldom

Is this baaoUfhl; harbor of SL Thomas so tian ol

vessels as now ; bat one great cause at

this is the an* lice of Wett ladla ana Pacific mail

steamers wblch now has li steamers, (s'.artiog frosa

Liverpool,) touching here and at several of the West
India islands, and goirg Into tte Spanish main. Cen-

tral America, connecting with the North and

South Pacific lines. This line has caused the oIA

company to cut down t^e:r large price*.

A* an avidence of the sapplantlng of aali by itaaas

vessels. I may state that one of the last steamers o<

toe new line broaght for tttls port alone i,3U> pack-

sges of merchandise, another 1.700, aikd an extra

steamer was put on to satitly shippers. What a pity,

JoHH BuLi must monopolise. lo such an extent, tha

paying steamship routes, when, in many respects,

our American steamers. If established between tbes*

islands aad home would be far more popular. By
Ihe-by, it is hoped here. If tn* New-York and Bra-

zilian line of steamers Is ever estatlisi:*!. 'hai ihia

will be made a caolllng place, as a station of^t lar kinif

Is most Imperatively ocma :i:ed ay the traveling and

shipping Interest.

There Is considerable yellow fever la this city at

present, though not *o much as there was a leir

weeks sgo. Eoropaans are the most stibject to it.

and It Is sad to see so many young German cjerka
aad others fall prey to this dreaded scourge. I sel-

dom hear of an American dying of Yellow Jack.

Our laiiaat Consuls, botn nere and at Su Croiz.

speak in the highest terms of the friendliness of tha

Danish authorities, and positive proofs baveaeea re-

peatedly given of their partiality to Amencans astt

the good old Union causa. Since tbe sad fate af
Denmaik aad lu ioabUltr ta bold lU Weat inatatt

provlnaes Is so olearly 4eT**bBdow*d, it is a aeoeral
topic of convereailon among the people f r these

threa ialakds, (St TheisM, St. Croix and St. Joka.)
aad I mar safeli say the general toith, that th* Amer-
can Government snoulu buy these islands.

'Tbl* I have direct from Danish oflScials aad prom-
inent citizen* ber*, and our chief authorities woold
do wall to tak* the subject Icio considJ-iaton. Su
Tbomas certainly is on* of the finest harbors in tha

West Indus, aud wouki oe a most convenient coal-

Inir depot for our increasng navy. It is capable of

being fortified Impregnably.
St. Cro.x (or SanU Cruz, as we general. y call It.)

Is Improving, and is giauuaiiv recovering from ina

sudden abolition of Slavery, and the system o( frea

labor Is well organized. All ir.at planters ntei thrro .

at present are rain and more laborers ; thoasb w very

important Importation ha* been effected of 3.M0
colored people from Barbados and 330 coolies. Tha
crop tne past year was about S.OtX) nhds. sugar, and-
rum and molasses In proportion ; but tbe sagaa
can* now looks promoing lor a lar ireater rieid lOa

comiag season. Ia Forto Rico I have never seen sa
hoonttiui a crop ia prospect as the cane, colfcc and
cotton ttaids aa*r present.

Keiam of a Rhode Island Realuieat.
PxoviDXitcx, R. I., Friday, Oct. T.

The Fourth Rhode Island Regiment reached bom*
tbls moralng, their time having ezolred. T^ey wer*

reeelved with a aainte, a sttbsuntial breakfast, and.

aa address of weteoac by Lieut.-Gov. ssie i '"-

roBB. They afterward made a , arade, ..:' t-'Or

BvaasiBa In the line. The rtsimtn' '"*' '"" "'"'

kOled and two wouBded bef-re Icarjog iJ-r ' o<"- *"

low Petersburgh, on Saiuidsy.

Bnthn.ln.uriT^^^r^l :

'"v^^^.Tr!''
Sp.cial Dispatch to tte Kew-io.-H Tie=..

EnLciP- Bi. Conn., Irni-T, Oct. 7.

CoL RUSH C. HAwKi.N. ...IHon. A.N. Gil.

BXB, delivered two very ro'-"'^' "< 'ff^e'lv,

speeches this evening to one of the largest and most

erthosiastic audience, ever assembled tn this city.

Hon. S. U. v\ AUS ijesided, and made som* v*ry

eioyuent remark, on taking the cLair.

Ta* Loysi Luiou men are wide awake, and deter*

ntlaed to carry the election in November.

r, w. 8.

Valra la ladlaaa.
iBCLUiArous, Friday, Oct 7.

The State and Sanitary Fairs, heidj here tiisi

week, are progressing satisfactorily, ^je Kcaih*^

during the first part of the week was anH*o >' i<- ^
Is BOW very fair. There was an Immen^ crowd o|

visitors at both places to-aay, Amonr ibe disUa^

gaUhed vtsttor*. ware Mi.-Gen. -'">
HiK.BJia,j'

Maj,^

Oea. LoUkX. and Hon. abpi Joe .<>

ri^



NEW BOOKS

^Bl

The general appt-Hranci!
of this elejiant volume

,how ihatPbtlodelpliiji, mindful of her ancient

celebrity IQX publisliiag, i kpiug up to Boston

tnd New York in the art of manufacturing books

and y challenge them both to produce a toI

ume equally perfect in mechanica! execution with

the 6ne now before ua. We shall probably be-

U'al oui igcorauce to the piacatorial world when

We y that the antecedents of " Thad. Korrii'

art unknow to ua, nor can we gather from the

'work itaelf whether he is a new anthor or one ai

maeh accaatomed to handle the pen as the fly-rod.

At all eVents he has pfodnced what may almost

be called an encylopedia of the subject, so copious

ia the book in instruction respecting

te' ffsh themselyes, vid tbe Tarious de-

Ticea practiced to withdraw them from the

flnipwr of the naturalist to- that of the

c*luwy> ** artute " and epicure. The illustrations

of fieb, drawn from nature, are beautifully exe-

caMd, and ha-?e grearm^rit, and many of the vig-

netts show a goaint humor, reminding one of

SzwiCK'8 tail pieces to his Birds and Fishet.

The author says, "I had collected moat of the

matter contained in tbia book when the preaent

uahafpy rebellioa broke out. I then thought it

deubtfui whether the lollowing pages would eTer

be printed," but the adrice of angling friends orer*

came his scruples. There is a remarkable pre
cedent for the lime of its publication, as Wal-
TOX'S Compute Angler, the prototype of all fish-

ing; books, made its first appearance in the midst

f a similar stirring season, In 1633, the first year

ol OKOliWBUi'B sole rule, just as Monck and the

Dutch Admiral, Voa Tbomp, were fighting a des>

perate battle for the sapremacy ef the sea* In the

BrilUH channel. Mr. Nobkis is a true disciple of

Waltox, and besides the technical and scientific

information so liberally supplied, the book bears

evidence of rehned feeling and cultivated taste. It

is an edition to the angler's library, of which

very American "Piacator" may feel proud.

THKADSBS'OJbK; OB, SsoaiTS or tHB Gbe.m Co!<-
PiKACT TO Otikthbow Libibtt in auibii;a. Joum8na DtS, No. 33 Beekman-sireet.

TUa la the title of a formidable pamphlet,
the object of which is to expose the depravity of

Blavery and to demonstrate that the secession

movement is not aplot of recent origin, but that it

was planned thirty years ago by political schem-

ers so desperate that they were willing to do and

<<]are do anything to accomplish the ends the; had

dn Tiew. The author makes some assertions

which will be new and startling to a large part of

the community. He states that Presidents Hab-
xiaoir and Taxlos were poisoned, and that the fa-

mons National Hotel epidemic was cansed by
arsenic dropped in. the lump sugar used in tea,

while the pulverized sugar for coffee was left un-

touched, this distinction having been made be.

canae the Southerners generally drank cofi^ee,

while the Koithexners Mr. BucHASAa among
them preferred tea. Those who wish to know
hew Mr. Dra supports these assertions, and to be

laformed regarding the details of the plot to as-

sassinate Ur. LiHCOLS aa he passed through Balti-

moiu, well aa upon ianumeiable other topics,

will have to get thia pamphlet and read it for

theouelves.

THE (TLITW CLIKBKB3, OR THE LONE BOUE
III THS HTMALATAS, a Sequ*! to - Tbe Plant
Hantn," DyCapt. Maibx Rbis, author of "The
Deeert Home," - Tb* Boy Busters," &c., with illos-
timtions. 12mo. Bottom : Ticasoa k Fixlss.

It is unneceasary to do more than announce
this new book of Matki Bud's, to bring all the

yentlifnl troop up in arms to poasess it. The
'Swiss Family Bobinson," nay,

" Crusoe" himself,

ie voted tame and slow in comparison with the

panorama of wonders that unfold themselves to

the readers of Cspt. Baic'B series, now extending

(we see) to thirteen volumes. He is no tarry-at-

hoice traveler, but is familiar with the marvels

that he relates ; and by an admirable skill in the

election and arrangement of the wonders of na-

ture and man, he bids fair to drive tbe supernatu-
ral out of the more advanced juvenile library.

"Wxitiflg for the young is emphatically a gift, and

CapL Mat:(c Bbid possesses it in larger measure
than most of bis cotemporariea.

BSOKEir LIGHTS. An Inquiry Into the Present CoB-
dltion and future Prospects of Religious Faith. By
rsAifCES FowiB Cobbi. Umo. Boston : J. . Til-
ton & Co.

Miss CoBBs is advantageoualy known among
female writers of the day as possessing great

,{>owers of thought and grace of expression, that

she has employed on some of the most important

questions coming within the sphere of human
coiuideration. Her work on Intuitive Moralt,

put>lished anonymously some years since, and

now very scarce, was regarded as a valuable con-

tribution to moral philosophy, and won her the

regard of Thiodokx Pabkib, of whom she be-

came the devoted friend and correspondent, and

whose works she is now editing in a uniform

English edition, which has reached its eighth

volume. Broken LiglUt, her new book, though

wsitten primarily with a view to elucidate the

position and " stand point
" of the opposing

schools in Knglish theology, will interest think-

ing minds among us, as the phenomena it re-

lates to have a tendency to repeat themselves, and

are propagated, like waves of light and sound,

when the first impulse has been sives, no nutter

at what distance. Miss Cobbs considers that the

characteristic of the present time is a double ac-

tion now going forward in the minds of men,
*' with a disiritegration of all which seemed most
olid in the beliefs ot antiquity, (scientific and

historic, no less than theologic,) and at the same

time a crystaiization of certain other ideas,

which have hitherto floated undefined in the at-

^laosphere of human thought." To define the

^alation ot the different parties and men now

prominent in the English State and Church

movements, and to elucidate the course of their

action on the above points, is the object of her

book, and whoever reads it will feel that the au-

thoress is mistress of her subject, and well able

to do it justice.

WOT DKAD YKT. A Novel.. By J. CoB^i JBArrRs
tiu.t. author of
G.juj Work,"

Ml

: Live It Down," "Olive Blate's

&c., bvo. New-Vork; Bi.Bi'BB

v'.ild,.;, ,;.;
^ _^ _^^
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V*6r Ifeto-gurfi Cimes, Sdm^ ^dahn 8 I864j

done by adopting a remarkable case of murder-

ous assault, that endei fotally, if we cemember

right, for both parties, in the rooms of a money-
Irnder and usQter, In A street near Charing Cross,

in London, a few years since. Writers of fiction

should understand that the introduction of real

and well-remembered circumstances in a ficti-

tious story so far from giving an air of veri-

similitude to the narrative is fatal to it. The
lllnsion ia entirely destroyed by the mixture of

the two worlds of fact and fancy, and it is impoe-
sible to unite them in one consistent whole. With
this exception. Not Dead Yd deserves high
praise, and will undoubtedly meet with a wide

popularity.

TIT-BITS; Or. HOW TO PREPARE A NICE DISH
AT A HOUKKATE EXPKHSE. By Mrs. 8. Q.
Kniqijt. 12mo. Boston : Cbosby & NiciiOLS.

We are assured, on good authority, that

the appetising title of thia little book is well

borne out by the contents, and that ladies will

find it a useful guide to the lighter branches of

the culinary art. Tbe authoress wishes it to be

understood that it is not designed to supercede
the more elaborate cookery books, but is rather

intended as an accompaniment to them, and that

it contains the cream of her experience for the

last twenty years.
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The following new books in press, to be

published shortly by J. B. Tilton 4 Co.: The

"Tailor-Boy," and "Willard Prime," second and

third of " The Plymouth Bock Series." (The first,

recently published, was called "The Little Eeb-

el."3 This series is to be of superior excellence

in illustration, Ac. They have also " Dora Dar-

ling, or the Daughter of the Begiment"' by a well-

known authoress ; and Mr. Tbowbkidgk, author

of "Curijo's Cave," "Neighbor Jackwood," Ac.,

has a new volume of great interest,
" The Three

Scouts," which he will shortly place in their

hands for publication. They have advance sheets,

and arrangements to issue simultaneously with

the Englisli edition a new story by B. M. Ballan-

TTNB, called " The Life-Boat ;" and in preparation

two elegant illustrated Gift Books for the holiday

trade.

I.AW REPORTS.

The World lilbel Case Matlsn far a Dlscar-
ery Denied ItlotlaB ta Strike Oat Por-
tions ef AffldaTlta Granted.

BUPBBMI COUBT CHAMBKBS.
Befor* Jnfdo* LMsartl.

"George Opdyke v*. Idanlon Marble, Elon Com.-

ttoek, John Do*, Richard Roe and John Stiles. Tbe
motion for a dlicoverr of the books and papers of

the World newspaper, In order to ascertain who the

real owners of that concern are, was denied yester-

day morning by Justice Lbobabd.

The following Is the substance of bis opinion :

1. Tbe practice and mles In tbe caso of an applica-
tion for a discovery, was settled by the late Court of
Cbaneerr. and oothlog was so well settled br that
court than that no discovery could be obtained In an
action for llbeL

2. There is not a single statement in the moving
papers showing what entry exists In these books and
papers, which would disclose the names of those
whom the plaintiff might desire to join as parties de-
fendant.

3. The discovery Is not necessary to enable the

plaintiff to frame his complaint. Such a discovery
w to obtain facts necessary to constitute a cause of
action. Hera the discovery has no relation to the
cause of action. It relates only to the parties to tbe
actios.

4. It appears from tne raovlnf papers ttiat the
kooks, and of wblco a discovery is lougDt, belong to
the corporation called "The World Comoany," and
sot to tbe parties who ar defendants In tbli actloa.
either real or hctitloua. Tbe Individual defendants
against whom the proceeding Is inftiiuted, cannot be
cemnelled to produce account books over wblchithay
have noeontrol except as agents of a corporation.
Tbe names of the parties have no relation to the

eause of action, and the motion mast be denied with
$10 cosU.
Samt vs. Same. In relation to tbe motion to strike

out portions of the affidavit of William S. Opdyke,
as scaadalous, &c., the motion Is granted as to

that part through whloh I have drawn a pen In the

accompanylag prhited copy, with $10 costs. I do
Bot consider It necessary to consider the Question as
to how far the attorney and counsel ought to be
made liable (or the costs of this motion. I shall not
attempt to perform the duty of disciplinarian on
the suggestions of others except in those cases of
misconduct where I shall ,,be certain that I do not
lead myself to gratify the personal aolmosities of

political adversaries. I do not wish to be uader-
slood as asserting that such is the case here, but It

is not free from a doubt.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

gales at the Stock Bzcbanste Dor. 6, 1864
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SICOND BOAXO.

Jx&kviiEbuN has succeeded in producing
a ii.)vel .11 re luarkable interest, that places him a

'"p hii;t,er amuii; the writers of fiction of the

^'ytliing he has formerly done.

^ 1. JVi 1 oi iiicMont, with a good
''. >r ..\.;., ; \vi:t, chaiiies of for-

.', ;'tU-^ s too much iii-

" '^
.

:.. -..t ,>. 11,0 details. Mr.
" -i\ ui: adventures

i-'.it.
Li.,LLi.st, nor doeb

.aiu.j iiU;..ij. ^;y(,t_ ji
' '' o;i li.,. tonirar>,

''
'-"-lull 01

'' \v- .^^.
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IMPORT A N^T
TO OENTLEMES.

labob salk or

. i NECK-TIES ^^ ^^^^^^

ON A BASIS OF GOLO AT PARI

SiHITH dt Bl^llvii. .No. a79 Broadway,

(Lars- slJ.-e cori.er of .Vbiti-Jt.,)

Have tha boo >r to :.nnounce to the puMIc that they havo

rdMtocloi>u' ' KSTAIL aa enoimoua wuo.esale

(took or

oveS seven thouband dozen

NECK-TIES
AT THE rOLI.OWING

KiTHAOSDINABV TRrCSS, VIZ..

itM'doten flBeTist ;5c.; regu.ar price, -Wc,

13)0 dozea very rich 'l lea a.1 3jc-. rerfi'.l.ir pr:ce. 50c.

1,3)0 d.jza superh Ties at 3<'c.; rejfuiar pr^ce, T5c.

M doles mg:Uii'eal lies at '^.i resulai price. $1 2S.

MO doxen axua iut>r Ties at $1 , reenter price, fl 60.

' Tbete goofls are tho lite'tt styles and the richest to be
'tMBd in market They were iutended (br the wbols-

TkADi, Oat the JoiiBiHS having become

'UTTERLY DEMORALIZED"
In coDseqnmce of the f^reat fall in Gold, the entire sC'>ck
l poit:Ttlv ta be closea out to any one who wia^** to

bay. ^auiioT ^*j iuru&xaci wuAiavfK to tuh riucii
r Gold.
The T1 are kirftnted sceoriMn? to price, npon s table

as HTJHDRED FEiT IN LKN'iTH earh "line' plamly
MUked that

"
This liae 2b cents," be, &c.

ALSO, TO BK CLOSED OUT AT BBTAIL, AS

ABOVE,

Tbe entire itook of a trell-known Troy Colli' manufu;-
tarer. tonsiiting ofi.er SIX IflOUbAND DOZEN.

KNT3' SUPERIOR QUALITT

LINEN COLLARS,
h all the latest style* of Turndown " and " Garrote."
Price $2 40 per dozen, or 20 cenu a slnfcle collar. The
reftular ret.il price of these eollar3,>B"0Bi tux WAa,
vaa $t per dozen.

All persons In vant of NKCK-TIB3 or COLLARS
honld not tail to call at

NO. 379 BROADWAY.
A NBW CliOAK ROOM

AT LEGRAIN'a.
MONDAY. OCT. 3,

OPENING OF A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORT-
MENT OF CLOAKS,

Ibe cTcat proportion of them being imported from

PARIS
ESPECIALLY FOR THIS OPENINO.

TKLTKT, "^

SILS.
CLOTH AND TELVKT,

BSAVEB CLOAKS FOR THE SBA30N.
PER.* CLOAKS,

QUITE NEW STYLES.
A ipecial catter has been engaced.

Tke greateit attention vili be paid to orden.

LEGBAIN,
No. 7 BROADWAT.

No. IWAVERLY-PLACE.
MME M. Ii, MAS

Beits to inform ht r nnmeraas cnstomeri and the pabllo

)m general, th^t she has tranalerred her establishment of

Cloak* and Dr&ises from No. 33 Amity-sc. to No. 1,117

BiOiidwa^y, corner of 3th-gt.

Trimmings vill alHo be sold separately for Cloaks and
Dresses at moderate prices, and materials of the richest

^BAl.ties will alfio be always on hand.
A notice will be fnrther printed annonnclns the open-

Ingday.

A INIVEKSAI, HAT.8TORE,
npresenting all the latest fashions In the Old World and
tkeNev. in
eHiLDRE.N'S FANCY HAT3.

IKFANTS' FANCY HATS,
MISSES' H iTS AND BONNETS.

Co 16' A^D YOI THS' HaT3 AND CAPS
LAD;Ei' IUR3,

CHILDREN'S FUR3, So.,
h an appreciable conyenlence in a great city like New-
Tork, ao<l

SrCH A 8TCRS 13 r,EVTN'S.
No. 513 Broaiway.Si-. NlcHl LAS HOTEL.

Headj of families who wish to learu In half an boar
what

THE WORLD IB WEARING,
tD the way of oat-di.or head-dresses, should at once

GO THIiKlS,

fr ererything In the line that a bshlonable and taste-
nii hmlly could desire is comt)rifed in the superb and
ftejcant stock. GLMiN, No. 513 Broadway.

mauamm m. i>. iUAs,
A I'bonneur de faire part asa nomoreu^e cbientelle etaa

yablic ea ^eLCral qu'elie vient de transferer son etab-

kBssement da No. 33 Amity-it. an No. 1117 Broadway,
eoin de !a 25ieme Erne, et on elle a oavert on grand

agag'.n de Manteaai et de Robes.

Les nouveantes en garnitures pour Robc3 et Manteaax
seront au3si Tendaea separement et a dts prix moderns.
On tronvera constament le plus riche assortiment

t'etotles poor Robes et Manteaax.
Un aria ulterieur indiqueralejonr d'onyertJire.

Ai BBSCCEO FRICS.
G. L. & J. B . KELTY, No. 359 Broadway.

I>lAUAi)l M. Li. aiAS,
A I'honnear de tajre part a sa nombreme chi^nlelle et

a public en general qu'elie vient de transferer son

ttabll-isiment du No. 32 Amity-st. an No J117 Broad-

way coin de la i^ieme Rue, et on elle a onrert on grand
aaagajin de Manteaux et de Robes.
Les noavi^ante? en garnitures ponr Robes et Manteair\

eronc auEsi venrtufes separement at a des prix moderes.
On tronvera constament le plus riche assortiment
4'Moffea pour Robes et tlanteanx.

Pn avla ullerjeur indiqueta le jonr d'onTertnre.

AT KOUNTaTn^ INBIA store,
BTGHr FlVTY-."Cf';HT TiP.OADWAY. (No. 858.)

Catal iuea of ti.e PD'lre a..3rrtmeiit Sent per mail, with
amples of Crape, Silts, S:itins, fine Grass Linens, Pine-
apple Goods, sc. constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfi,
tetaat China lacquered articles. Fans, Fancy Norel-

tts. Cariosities, American Indian Artioles. Sbaiiers'
wecic who.esale and retail.

AimB. M. li. MAS
legs to Inform her numerous customers and the public
la general, '.hat ibe baa transferred her establijliment of
Cloaks and Dresses from Mo. 32 Amity-st. to Mo. 1,117

roadwsy. c rner ef 25th-st.

TrimmiasB will also be Bold separately for Cloaks and
Dresi^a at moderate pri.-eii, and materials of the richest

tnaiit'cs will also be always on hand.
A notice will be further printed, announcing the open-

lag day.

j_SE\V PUBLICATIONS.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY."

UR MUTlTAIi FRIEND.
ITIW WORK. BT

CHARLSa DICKKBTS.
first BOW ready. 317 patree, andseren Illnstrations
Price $1 75. To be completed ia four books.

THE LADY OK LAQBAYK.
BT IHI

Hon. MRS. NORTON.
One Tol., 16mo. Price $1 60.

WIJLI, BI RIADT 0!( SArtrSDAT,
JITORY OP THE PROGRESS Of MAirUFAC-

TUBSS
ajTD

OSES OF PRINTING. GAS LIGHT. POTTSBY,
GLASS. IRON, ic

Tma Crdop^clia LriCancicA, with nnmerooa iUoitra-
tions.

Price $2 50.

OLD .fACK AND FIIS FOOT CAVALRY,
THIS VIIIG NIA BOY,

With four beautiful Iiluicrationa.
i'rice *1 V<.

JOHN BllAUBCRN, Publisher,
(St'.ojesior to M. UOOLADY.)
N" .9 Wil'-er-it.. New-York. .

CAMPAtO MVHH. OO.T1-E "KAtiV"
FUEEMEN, il5 LY."

C-m-. r>ii;y freemen, -ally,
J e loyal, brave and tree.

Abo i.iic In ii oar candidate,
.. .._- An^f.-T Johnson, too.

"FRIKWUS OK ni . . v. :^'.-'.?'
"

,._-NO SI..\VE Hy\y:--\ \: :' J-'i^''
^ TOV-."

"LET ME DIK Wlia v,f r a',k\u?^/. IH"'"
Mu.lc by James G. t;.-.) ; ai d o-tl'-} P " ' "0 ^ '

e*;h . -.3 per4ozen , ui.l'e,! fite
^^- ' '"^^ 20 cenU

LINCOLN A.ND
J^^i^j^^O,--'

CAMl'AiGi< SONG-
By TaruAix Br.-.TRS-.s. 1 rjc'e I" cents .

.^
i., ,, , ,,, ,HOKaCE WaTEi:, l'iy'..>,[

""-^

^l^m ly^.'u^j.
e;E:<u for ^

'^ THl
TREMAINE BROTHERS'

LmooLT & JoRfsoa
6').N\J BOOK.

IT yo,i,wo,.,M |,,,.p ,)jg
..

.,j_ Every piece written exprcna-

2,5,
tn" <-auipisu, and adapted to popular and famiu,,

v^'il^l^"-?'' *>" per .hondrea. C. M TKEMAINE.
lo^M "^'"^"" " N. Y- Aaiencan News Co.. Ko.

^Nassau- ., and HORACE WATERS Me. 8l Bread-

POLITICAL.
TBJi STAK*SFANGLBD BAHMBK*'

THE AMERICAN EAGLE.
AND OVR GL0RI003 REPOBLIO
Still floortsb. Long may tbey ware.

BITCBCOCB, at No. 14 Chambers-si, has them aO In

charge, and Is selling CAMPAIGN HKDALS, BADGES,
BREASTPINS. SONG BOOKS, and other documents,
to seme their perpetuity to generations yet unDom,
Ksaiiiiue his programme, and yon will not despair of the

TTnlon. Particulars by mail to these living out of the

City. B. W. HITCHCOCK,
Ko. 14 Chambers-st

THB uusa
STILL CONTINUES

For Campaign Medals. Pins, Badges, Song Books and
other good's specially suited to the times, at CAMPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS, No. M Chambers st

Seyeral new styltj, just adaed, make np the finest and
most varied assortment of these goods ever offered in this

market Send for wholesale cataloKue.
B. W. IlITCncoCK.

No. 14 Chambers-st.

YOUPlTilWEN'S RBPlTBIilCAN UMOwT"
HE.iDQUAKTKRS GII?SON'.^ iiUILDLNG,

Cor. Rro.idway andn(li-5t.
The fir.st pubhi: meetine of the campaign will be AenJ

at the a^ove hea'Iuuartora on
M'JNDA V KVKNINO. Oct 10. at 8 o'clock.

The Di'uLiDK w.Jl be altiressed by
Maj.-C.en. AUNiCR DOLKLEOAT. Capt. GEORGE F.

N'iYES. and otner distinguiined speakers.
Good masic may oe expected.

I T NION COUNTY CONVKNTI'ON-AM AD"-
l-^ juurned meeting of this convcntioji will be held at the
corner of Uroadway ani3 23d-(it.,THIS!Satur.i:iyi KV t;N-
IN r, at 7H o'clock. HUGH GARilNEK. Chairman.
Wm. Allen, \ o-__,i--,.,,
JOB.-* V. Gridiet. S

Secretaries.

C'lAI.L. A.tlElvlCAN FL,A;.S, 10 SIZE^*,
Ofor celebrations, decorations and victories. C^m-
paiwD tiajfs lu any quantity, by the manuTucturer, SAL-
ISBURY , No. I6S Dnane-et.

BA.\NBK.>, FliAGS db TRANHPAKENCIES
At the old headciuarturs No. 97 Duane-st.. cor. Broad-
way. HOJEK ft GRAHAM, Sign and Banner Painters.
Kstablished 1842.

JIACHINERY. _^
RRTNOIiDS TURBINE WATER-

WBBEL.S.
Qompetent men are employed to measure streams,

make plans, and put In^mes. wheels and gearing.
TaLLCOT k UNDERBILL. No. 170 Broadway, H. Y

HYDROSTATIC PRESS \VANTE D.-
First-class, second-hand, in good order, without

pump, ten- inch ram or more : Floe & I'u.'s make prei'er-
red. Address Bo.v No. 4,534 New-York City Post-office,
with dimcDiions, price and "ivhere to be seen.

TO liET STEAM POWER, O.VK TO TEN-HORSH,
with store, b.isement and second floor, near Broad-

way, on Canal-st.. opposite Earl's Uoiel. Apply to P.
J. iN3LEK, Engineer's oflSco. N'o. 102 WalSer-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TUKBI'-TK

WATER WHEELS
lALCOTT k UNDERBILL. No. 170 Broadway. N. Y.

WATER POWER W^ANTED.
Parties having water power for sale or to rent will

please furnish description of same to TALCOTT & UN-
bt-RHiLL. No. 170 Broadway.

HARBEE JUANTBIiH.
Tbe best place in the City to purciiaae cheap and well

finiabed mantels Is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

No. 328 WaTT-st., and No. 66 Flatbush-aT., Brooklyn
Long sland. N. Y.

BROWN'S

STANDARD SCALES,

ADAniD TO ITKST

BRANCH OF BUSINESS.

Warranted accurate and
Z_ durable.

:_-'_ Call or send for circular

^^ Salesrooms
No.3 Larclay-st.

opp'iSite
Asior House.

~~ir"^"n|WEDDIKO CARDS.
Frrach Nol Pspm, Seals and

PrMMA, SilTflf Pliitei etc.. ej
J. Kierdell'l, .MS Brodn-y, cor. Ddme SC
At Sfwimeu by mail. Mad St eeala

HO!no;OPATHrC ItlEDlCINES.
HrMPHREY'3 SPECIFIC HOMtEOPATUlC RE^^E-

DIES have prove'i. from the most ample experieno?. .in

entire success simple, prompt, cITicleut ami reiiihle.

'i'hey are the only medicines i>r1'ectly adapted to p' puhir
use. They have received the highest pr.ii^e trom the
Pritfession, the Press and the I'e^jple, and will always
render satisfaction.

Prica of single boxes ecnu.
. J5
. 2r.

. 2B

. 25

. 25

. 25

. 25

. 2B

. -25

. 25

. 25

. 25

. 25

1 Cares FeTT. CooKestlon and Intlainmatit n,
2 Cures Worm 1* ever. Worm Colic, &c
3 Cures Colic, Teething. Crying cf Infants
4 '^urs! Diarrh i-a ot i 'r';l^en or .'.d'llti

6 Cures I'ysent'.ry. Hlo'jdv 1-lui. Colio
6 (.'ures Choera. Cijoiera ilorbu^. Nausea
7 Cures Coughs. Coltia. Hoarseness, I'ronchilis
8 Cures loote-ache. Fa?e-ache. Nearaluia
9 Cures nead'-iches. .Sick Uea-.l aches. Vertig'-
10 Cures lyspepia, Weat cr BiJliou- Stom.icn
11 Cures Supprtsr-d, Scanty or i'ainful I'criods
12 Cures Profuse P ri/ds and L.ucorrhea
13 Cures '>0'ip. Hoarse Oou?h. 13ai Bic.TfhlDg
14 Cures Salt Rheum, Ernptiona. Ery^ip^-las.
15 Cures Rheumaridm and Hiieumatic. i'aina
16 Cures Fever and Ague, Old Agues
17 Cures Piles. Internal or Blind or Bleedluz , .

18 Cur.-3 Opthalmy, Weak or inOamed Eyes
r9 Cures Catarrh, Acute, Chronic, Dry or Flowing.
20 Cures Whooping Cough
21 Cures Asthma. Oppressed. Difficult Breathing
22 Cures Kar Discharges and Impaired He.iring.
93 Cures Scrofula, Krlarged Glands, Swelling
21 Cures Genera! r'ebility or Norvous Weakness
25 Cures Dropsy, Flaid Aecnmulaiiont
3<: Cures Sea-Sicknesi, Sickness frnm Ridin^r
27 Cures Urinary Diseaes, Gravel. Renal Cilculi.. ._
28 CareilnvoluntaryOischargeandXervous Dehilitv.l lO
29 Cures Sore Mouth or Caiikeroiaduitsani.chiliirtn 50
30 Cares Urinary Incontinence and Wettl-jK the Bed. 50
31 Cn.-ea Painful Period^, Fresisure or apa-.ni ^ 50
3'i Cures SutTeringa at i;nan;:e ot Life. Flu.hcs 1 00
Si Cures Epilepsy and .SoaHTni. Chorea, St. Vitl 1 00

PRICK.
Case of thiriy-flve Tials in mormcco case, and cook
Ca^c of ! large vials, in morocco, and B'.uk,
Case of Twenty large rials, in morocco, and i:onk .

Case of Twenty large rials, plain case, and Book. .

Case of Fifteen Boxes, Nos. 1 to 15, ana Book 2 50
Ca." of any Six Boxes, Nos. 1 to 16, and Book 1 OO
Binicle Boxes, with directions. ^5 cents. 60 cents, or $1.
Calt:o Buy none having F, HrupuRSTs & Co ' or

Philmp Lib on them. All such are old and worthless,
er c luyi'f^feits.

tSr Tnese REMEDIES, by the ease or the single box,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express,
free of charge, on receipt of the price. .Address.

DR. F HUMPHREYS,
Office and Depot, Ne. 6'J Broadway, New-York.

DR. HUMPHREY.His consulted daily at his office, as
above, for all forns of disease.

10 00
. 00
.0 00

00

FOR SALE^
TO CAPITALISTS.

For sale, a row of 20 brown-stone houses, centrally lo-
cated in a first-class street, now prodaoing a large renteL
Apply to MULLEB. WlbKlNS e CO., No. 5)4 Pine-st

CENTRAL. PARK LOTS
roB Sale

3j ALLEN k BROWN,
_

No. 8 Broadway.

V~A1..UABI,E
PASMFOR SaIlB^TPUB;

Lie AUCTION, by older ul the Orphans' Court of
Ifinunanth County, N. J., on WF:dNE.SDAY. NOV 18.

1864, at 1 o'clock P.M., on the premises. Being the es-
tate of the Itte Samuel Parker, at Black Point, contain-
ing lli) acres of Upland, and about the same of Sedite
Meadow ; boanded on the North by theNcrtn Shrews-
bury River, East by the South Sbrewsbury River, aud
on the .South and West by the public roads. On the
preuii.'^es are two good dwelling houses, with necessary
out-buildin^s ; peach ar d apple crch.lrds. asparnfrus and
strawberry bels. ice pond. Uc It is mostly tillable and
noted for early market culture; has about 15 acres of
woolland.

This property it situated directly opposite the High-
lands of Nayesink. und comm.indsa t,jfenil1d view of the
ocean, rivers. &c. There are numerous fins build.ng
sites on the rivers which can be made exceedingly valua-
ble.
The Sandy Hook and Sea Shore Railroad is now being

built opposite tliis place, and ttiere is daily communi^'a-
I Ion by ?tearnbi'at and railroad; bv hteainboat .Je-so

Hoyt, to Red Bank, six miles from this plnce, and hy
stenniboit Metato Port WasliinKtnn. one niilo fr^m the

place, both from foot of Murray-st., North Kiyer. Terms
m-.ide kaown on day oi saie.
For paniculars, afply to Mrs. M. L. PARKKH. on

the premifo.. or to ;v. L. BP.l'.NDA<;E. l.enox J- ire In-
surance Company. No. iC Wall St.. New YorK.

irbil .\1.E I'U MAG.NlFlCgNT BUILDI.VG
a. lots, with ail kinds of choice fruit and shadc-treea,
being the bome^tead of the iate Col. James Harrison.
Thiss;>!uii4id pr. pijrty i.s situated in Hulson Ctyand
Jersey Ci y. lying on the brow ot the hill overlookine the
( ity and Uiy of New-Vprk, Jersey Cily and Hobuken,
being the handscmest and most eligible property lor gcn-
tlem-;n a residences in the whole country, "rhe hor.ie-
cari running from Jr?ey City and Hoho'-ten Ferrtea
l.a.ss lb.; ground ev,*ry 15 minuter^ time, about Iti min-
utes. .Visn. i)ie hnfa-..stead. with t'om'i lofs. The a;>ove
iviil be BO d in Dior?, witd ri'>tnctian asrainst the tale of
liquor am; th^ kind if building. For particular^ and
terms, which are liberal, inquire ot HEnKY llAKKi-
80N. Trustep, No. JIG Bedford-it,, from 8 to 10 A, M. aud
tlo 8 P. M.

FiViJOF A ROW OF SIXTEEN NEW
houses lor sale. On Cutting's Hill. East 4ist-st. ;

ground as hien as Murray Hill, overlookingthe Fast Riv-
er, same .ts Brooklyn IleiKhis ; three-atory. basjement and
cellar ; l*3xl0i feet : brict and brown-stone, blf^h stoops,
wttb all modern improvemeDts. Possession immediate-
ly. OrpoVe side, twoola row, bP wn-sfone, 20xl(i0. C.
O. !;lLLiN(;d, f-n the premises ; J.W.STEVENS, No.
30 I'ine-st.. from 1 to 2 .? M.

I?()R S.tLE. A \^;RY Di-^IRARLliirOL^i:TNr)
* ot on the west side of Columhia-st.. I3ro iklyn
HeiKht?, with store on Furman-st ; lot 2:> feet 3 inches hy
150 feet House contain.s all modern improvenu-ut.). and
is in perfect order ; yard in high state of c.iUivation. A
portion cf the pur jhase money can remain on Lnnd nod
mortal .,'0. For lurther part culnrs apply to JOHN
BLlSrf, No. 26 Burling-slip. New-York.

I^AR^I WANTED-^IN GOOD wbRK!N'G~'0RDERr and with proper buildings thereon ; of a' ont no
acres, within luo to l".iO miles of tbeC.ty.on thetineof the
i'trlem or Hudson River Railroad. The same umst he
near a railroad stall in and pieasantlviituited.. Answer
w.tli pi ice and full particulars to J. C. B., Box No. 5'22T,

New-York Pot-Office.

L,\AR.1I FOR HAI.E-CONTAININ 75 ACRES
r choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildtngs,
situa'e at Pleasant Plains Station, Staten Island Hall-
rood, we-tendof Staten Island, the property of Kd-.e-trd

Wier. deceased, lor particulars apply to (i. R. WIER.
on the premises, or EDWARD WIER, 80tb-Bt near 2d-
av.. TorkviHe.

AVAlilABIiE
PROPERTY IN THE VIL-

la^e 6l Jericho. L. I.; large residence, with every
convenience; together with country hotel adjoining:
cist th-i hite owner t?13.0OO. .-V. so. 45 acres of cuUivated
land t will sell for $7,noo, or excharee for Brooklyn or

City prc.peitv. For maps aud infuriiiatian, apply to
Coon^.R & FOF.GIE. No- 5M ?ine-sL. Room No. 18.

F

F-'OR
SAEE WITH T Jf :i)IATE POSSESSION,

four-story bigh-stoop boua-j unrt lot on IGth-.^t., be-
tweeh 5th and 6th avp., in llrst-rate order. Furniture
can be purchased if desired.
For permits and particulars apply to

ALLEN & BROWN,
No. 90 Bro.idway.

RANGE, N, J. VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, oi:a hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also.country seats and
houses! to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWELL. No. 59 V> illiam-st., New-York, to 11

A. M. : No. 49 Main-t.. Oranee. 1 to 5 P. M.

<>n SALE AT AUCTION. TH ft FINE S'TONR
three-story bouse No- 33 East 3ijtb-st., between Madi-

son and tth avs., will be sold ny a. H. Muller at the hx-
cijange Sale-room, No. Ill Liroadway, on Oct. Ill, at I'i'^

o'clock. For particulars apply to A. H. MULLER k
CO., Auctioneers, No. &ii i ine-st.

Fa It .11 i^
acres. A superior

f-rm of I'll) acres 30 miles up the Hudson. Wostciiibter.

New-.)ersey and Lon;rIs'ard eood bargains, for s^ieand
exchange, inquire for JOHN H. POiLLON, No. ISi

iiruadway. Rrom No. 7.

L"i7e
wiYLt.YN patikT-stk.x n g ers"w I s S

ing to yisii Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmis
i^ionatT. B. MERRICK & SON'S. No. 70 Wllliam-st
New-York; orBAlLEY* EVKHITT'S, Library Build
lag. Orange, N .J.

POR ~t A l,E IN BR'.)OKL>N TiI.k; THREE
IT i-tory brick house. No 166 Wasl.ington-st., situated
f.n high ground, conyetitent to the' fertiei ; contaiiinK
bath, Btationarv tub?, range, water-closets, ic, all In

PC' feet order. For leroJE. i;c.. apply en ilie preuiiss;.

F^
""or S.A JiE-the TIliUiE^aTORY BRICK Fi'orSE
and lot No. 5.'^ U'p.st 27t.i-3' . near 6th-Bv.; has be n

put in ^ucv\ order and imra'diat; posve-sinn mav be h'd.
Apply on t' e premises, or of T. G. CliCRClilLI.
liji* iiroa Iway.

^i\ 'iArt-A IlOi^IESTEAD
0".OUVJl)u'ches3 County, of 63 ai

-Vo.

Fun SALE at a CA)?(^A1N-6 FlRSr-Ci..S.SS
brick houses, 3 stories and hish basements, on 125th-

t.. readj for imnacliat? occcupancy ; 1 : th-it. is l''e teet

w.de. -ewered and li|.'hted. S. EDD Y. No. i> Pi;ie-Bt., or
J. C. SA'.- :\D.KKri. .No. 13 ChaT.bers-st.

Lane

THE LADIES OP THE ROSE HTLE SOL-
DIERS' RELIEF ASSOLlATiON hereby acknowl-

edge the receipt of donations received from Sept. 1 to
inw :

$100 00
, 76 QO
. 43 00

12 00
10 00
10 uo
8 55
5 UU
5 00

. 5 CO
t 00
6 00
6 00
5 00

Mr. Lenox, per Mrs. Bolridge
Third Unitarian Church, 40th-3t

,

Eighteenth-it. M. E. Church, per Mrs. H.
ElooininKdale Baptist Church
From a deceased friond, per .'drs. G. Forrester

'

B. I'alrick. Esq.. per Mrs Nelson
8eTenth-et. M. E. Church, per Mrs. R, F. How*
II rs. L. Bangs, per Mrs. G. F'orrester
Mf. J. Baldwin
D. B. Halstead. per Miss G. Ciissy '...'.'..',

Mrs. "Wm. B- Skidmore
Mr. Davis, Mynle-av
Orlando Cheeks, tsq , per Miss Bostwick......
J. McDonald, Esq., per Miss Bostwick

'

Mr. Mousey, per Mrs. G. F'orrester 6 00
TatherNioot g fn
Mrs. Lewis, per Mrs. p. Mord

"
300

Mrs. J. Murray, per Mrs. J ..Baldwin 300
A friend, per Miss Nelson 3 go
Mr. Darrow, per Miss Oakley j o)
Mr. ireland, per Miss Kennedy 2 on
Rev. Mr. Smith, per -Mjas Ellison 2 Oj
Deaf and Dumb Institution' ir Miss Quinhj' 2 00
Mr. Cunimingi, per Mr. bostwick 1 00
Mr. Spring i oo
A friond, two barrels of tobacco, containing i^SC papers ,

Mr Jones. 36 papers cbewinR tobacco, ojie packajre amrik-
Int tobacco, oue deuiijoim 01 blackberry brandy , Coi....te
k Oo., four boxes s^jap. two bars of casti'e ao.ip . { h . tis

Hoyt ti Co.. 12 dozen papers srookinK tobacco. 12 dozen
chewing tobacco ;

C. M. Connolly, -0 Ihs. Plug toDaico ,

Hegmsn k l.owen'te'n, 3V n^. chewing tobrtcco ; rijom-
as Schuder, Esq.. 26 papers klllilanitick smuking tobaeci;
12 do?.en pap^r^ chewii..; tohieco t Mis^ if. .^ICL.orinick,
Grammar School N'o. 3, 150 com't.tt bass , Miss E. Turn-
er, 15 pounds grapes ; Mrs J. Armscron.g, 10 pairs c.rpet
shoes; India Rul.her Co.. Cliff-tt., li dozen eombs , ilr.
8. Benson, one bottle brandy t B.'oomingdale Bap- st

Church, two jars of jC ly . oae basket peaches, one baaket
tomatoes, ilr. . M. Wa.; t*-, . Mrs- i5r'>ad\vay, one basket
peaches; a friend, one bottle of portwi,ie. pe- Mi.ss ii.i.-

gan . a friend- per Mrs. Mood, two bof.lea of whi- ;y ,

llt.s Maria Eyre, "fo b,.;tl-;s of wine . Jfrs P.iiiier, ;wo
bo.tltj of wine . Mrs B. !'. Howe, one hvtfle of htsck-
ber-y syrup, one bottle of hlacklxirry wine; 5iitii Terii-,
:J dozen i-apers toiir.ct^j, three glasses je'iy, oue f.-rfi of
blancmange, 7 buoks, ijO pamnhiet-i. two shirts, one p t ',f

jejiy ; tw. bottles wiae. Miss Cresey ; Mrs. 11. B. Ijiue,
*ti in oomta and soap ; bi'x containin;: ffi'i comfort b i.!S,

troioMissK. Lester. (ireeoPuah. Albtry t five r'na:!s
iirapej, from Miiii Pell t 2.t3 romfori; L.i(rs, the i7tii-st-
Krai-imivr-scbocl . 2'i comforts, from 51 .-s. F. <f E:./ards ,

Iti p*i inii.- of tobacco and 16 com.^ort bags, from Mrs l.ew-

[).
huuuie of old llntn, from Mrs. Rogers ; oce ream of

letter p. per. f, nr reams of note paper, on't doz i.o les of

i
four ooxes .,f pens, ouf grojs pea h'llders. fnur b 'Xes

eiiv.d.,!,..^, (,,,^ ^ friend in John it., per Mrs. Dunn . 161
' ^rt bags, from 12th-st. grammar-school, per Miss A.

thanks for Ibe above
!J;iil

,lo-.,!;n?'''**-"''' wniie re-urnioK
'',y".''rKsp-c--fuiiy solicit a continuance of thcuener-

.,'
;

.'oe 11 .10

No' iiVa^i '-, '^''yl.e sent to the depot. Ward School* '^"" " "'-"
'r to Mrs. A- U. dUnN, No. ^ tiit

rat ;i-Ui-3

iii^.cau.Li;;-;^j-

I.^U;:
S-M.E IN UKOOK.l^'YN POSSESSION'

irarae lat ly. A three story brick lious-' . n^tir f^r.

luy'ers Church, in first-rate order ; coxituias fhen.od-
ern im-'rovements. For cards of Admission, spidy to J.

DAVENPORT, corner of Fultou-av. and O-.lord-st.

1'
.VJR"hAI.E WITH'lMMEDIArE POSSESSION-',
frveral handsome brick bouses, in perfect order, and

with all modern imDrovi5ment.s t in pood iociition.s. west
of fib-av. Apply to J. F. 'WILLIAMS, No. 442 tth-av.,
near 3ith-st.

t'tolt'SAl.K-SEVFR.M. HOUSES. 'WITH Im.Mi--
JT dlate possession. In New- York and Brooklyn t also,

two fiirni.shed houses to let. in Brooklyn. Apply to h.
A. SPAFFOHU. No. I'.O Be.-nECu-3t.. brooklyu. aud No'
18 Wall-st . New-York.

FOR y-lL'.i-i CIlHvl' ON E.VSY TKRMS. .SEV-
eral t "'.uliful blocks in Tr.nloii. \. J., .uit.l.le for

gentiemeii'.s sea's or city lots ; streets opened and graded;
li s h.iLrtjOirelv aril fine loct-tioj. SOL'TlIWlcK &
WOOP. No. ISPine-st.

Ir<01'-
SAEK IN 4 .5TIi; -STREKT. N EAR

Ttr.eidway A handsome 4-sbiry brown stone house,
in perfect order ; bouse 25x50; lot 26x100 ; iramcdiat,- po-
Btssion t price $25,000. Apply to HOMER MOiiGAN,
No. 2 Pine-st.

COTTAE8 TN BROOHI.YN-NEaT, NEW
and soittt'le for small families, for sale cneap on

most easv terms ; ore-cehantre or rent. H. R. Fi.FTCFl-
tit. corner 4ti, a- -lart ITth-st.. tear the houses, or
SOUTHWICK !- 'W i)D. No. IS ."ine-st.

bR^.VliE .\N ELEGANT BBOWN-STONF
front house and lot on Msdlson-av.; corner house,

with stable attached ; the house is in first-rate order,
rescoed and paintet! throu^'hout. For permits and par-
ticulars apply to ALLEN fe BRO'WN, No. S"'. Broadway.

I'^^Od'sALE
CHEaI' WITH IMMEDIATE PO.s'-

session, a four-tory En^-li-h basement house in 2i-th-

1st.. opposite seminary grounds ; house in complete order,
with all the modern improyements.

J. A. MAPES.Ko. 239 Broadway.

I^OR
8A1,E FOTB FIRST-CLASS THREIT

story high-stoop brown-stone front houses. They
contain all the improvement*. Apply on the premises,
6Ttb-et.. south side, between 3.1 and Lexington avs.

F"^
OK tS-AI,E rWO FiFsT-CLASSNEW IJUOWN'
Btone fonr-story hifrb-Btoop houses, Nos 35 and 37

B'est 3Sth-tt. LetwecnSihaud 6th avs. Latest improve-
merits- inqnire on the premi--cs.

O't S.*T,kTv('~t BXiMJA>> A handsomb
cotttKte iiuuse in the villajre of Motthaveo . ten miu-

ntes' walk from Hnt-iem bridge, .^pply to H. F'. L.

Bl.NTl-NO, No. 303 Pearl-st.

RNISIIED HOUSIv, WxSO,
5th a.ad 6th avs. Apply to
5 Ueekman-st., Room No 8.

^fOU
.'^A1.E -A Fl

West 45th-st-. b-tve:.n
COR.R. DISOaWAV. .So.

No comniissions alK wed.

IT^OR"
S.AI'K a F'lUR^ToT.Y^EN'GT.lSH BAS"!'-

meut tiou-se. brown -stone, g-is fittings, hot and cold
water in ev-trv room, in 32J-:.t-. possession can be had at

any time. Apply to wa.\RTON BKC-i., 133 Broadway.

A~
B^^vil..-.*, ir.. Good COTrAtiE, NiNK ROCf\;S.
four full lo's. plenty offruit. .*) miles on Long Island

Kailroad, 200 feet from depot, only t-l.roO.

COOl'KP. & FOr.GlE. No. i\ Pine-st., R' om No. IS.

^~
-'Olt' >f.\I,f%-THE~N'KW'^FOL'R-STOKVTir'G'a
basement, brown-stone house, No- 55 West 4tith-a(.

Ap'Iy on the premises.

T.''rll SALE TWO .VFW BROWN ''TfiNE
X hoii-es, four stories, ready for occupying. Cheap for
cash. W03. 230 and 238 East 60th-8t

JOliH GLA8.S, Owner

F'
OR .SALE BY ALLEN k BR'own, No SS
Hr.Tidwsy. several vefy de.iirable brown-stone fn.nt

l.otisea MQd tot*, ill the be.st neighborhood, mo.^tiy all new
hoLsea, betT,eea 4tii aud Gth avs., witii imm -dlatii po-,es-
siou

-ill.

TO LET.
OFJ9TCB8 Tl

BVFIKB BUILDIKO,
COBKBR at

BBOADWAY AND UCTOB-ST.,
KOW COUFLSTED,

htTlng been arranged, with superior light and Tentlla-

tion, into

F1R8T-CLAB3 0FFI0B8,
with eyery convenience, luit&ble fta

BANKERS.
BROKERS,

MERCHANTS,
LAWYERS,

MINING, INSUBANOK,

RAILWAY, AND
.

, ... ^ PETROLEUM COMPANIES.
Apply at the oiHoe of

EDWaRO MATTHBWS,
' Corner Broadst. and 'tixcbanxe-place.

TO RENT-FURN[.snED7FT)RTliREB YKABS.
a first-class bouse in stti-st, near Broadway ; rent

Also.
In 15th-st-, a doable h- use for three years, at $7,000 a

year. (;le;.v,ntly furnished, Apply to HOMER MORGAN,
No. 2 I'ine-st.

ffO RENT, I.OW, I7i BROOKI,YN, ANDA every cot venience, live three-story brick hous'S.
sontb .-ide Butlerst. between rioyt and Pond its., with
parlor, kitchen and three bedrooms each floor, with water
aul Kat. .tc. r<tnt $JJ montbly. Apply on premises to
M. WAI-Sff. or Office No. 1, over ruit. n Bank, New-
York, at.cut 12 o'clock.

TnK FIVE-STORt nRf)WN.ST6NlfENG^
iish bttseineot house .Jo. l.lij Broadway, between

St. James .and Fifth-ay. Hotels; eontaining 1! rooms,
gas, bath, range, stationary tubs. furnace and dumbwait-
er runnini; to top of house will be rented with or with-
out the furniture, or the farniture or only the carpets
will be sold at a fair price. Apply ou the pretnises.

A~
TNi-:w^-"Bki{;uTON. iiam , T7roN park.
To rent, furnished and unla.-iiished houses, con-

tauiin;; gas and all modern improvements; delightful
situtition for Winter or Summer; Rood neighborhood.
Apply a' Knora No II, No. 132 Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LEY, No. '362 Broadway.

H>i;SE TO liE'T IN WEST 13TfT-ST., BE^
Lwe n .'^th and Ttn avs. t rent $653 1 lease to run four

years fr.-tn May next : po-=ses=K>n on or before 15th Octo-
ber. Furniture for sale. Address, by letter only, A. L,
B.. care Browne & Snaulding, Jewelers, No. 670 Broad-
wiy. Metropolitan Hotel.

rho I,KT-AT RYE. WFSTCHESTER COUNTY. A
J- residence with five acres of land : house irontaining all
of tLe modern impto\emeuts. plen'y of fruit, tvc- For
further particulars apply to .iLLE.^J k BROWN, No. 96
Broadv.ay.

J:^l
UMSHED MOUSE TO V,ET TO A PRI-

va-e family only, near Uninn-sqnare ; it is full si7e.
4 stjites. in good order and well furni.-hel , rent $2,;>iiO
to 5!ay 1. Address Box No. 2t;5 Po,t-oCtc .

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
WANTED TO RENT-FROM NOV.'lTOMAY

2. a furnished house, English baiement or high
stooM.on or near the 5th-av. The honse will be kept in
the h St order, as there are no children. Adoreis Bo.\
No. 5,640. Post-olHce.

WANTKD TO RENT-A FIRlnCLASslRRSl'-
iK Ete ; will purchase the furniture if suitable , loca-

tion between 4th and 3iith sts.. and 2d and 6th avs. Ap-
ply to WHARION BEOS., No. 132 Broadway.

WANTED A MEDIUM SI/.ED FURNISHUD
house in a pleasant locality, either In New- York or

Brooklyn, at a fair rent. Address Post-office Box 1,460.

BOARDINGJLND LODGING.

BOAUDlNt;.-AT NEWARlT^NrTrTHIRTY
minutes from New-York, one or two families and

aiuKie gentlemen can find board and pleasant rooms,
witnjii one block of the C'entre-Bt. depit. The hou.e m-
tait.s ^-as. water, is pleasantly situatea in a good
neijjhborhood, and gentlemen doing business in
New-York would find it much more conve-
nient than living in the upper part of the City.
Trains running to and fro nearly every half hour during
the day. F"or farther particulars apply at No. 13 Ceutre-
sc, Newark, N. J.

BOAKDINU. A PRivATk FAMIi.Y, RESIDING
ia an English basement house in 4 h -U. near Broad-

way, will let. with board, to a couple, without children, a
large un.'uroisbed front room on th-id floor ; also tb^
front room on fourth floor, furnished, with board, to

"
co'tpe of geotlemen wishing to room together t terms
very reasonable, and refereu.es ex.th.tnKed. Address,
fur one week. 11 D. B., Station G, N3W-York City.

B-OOKLVN.-TO LKT, WlT!i~BoTRD,~TWO
laree plea.san* rmms on second floor ; one furnished,

the other uafurniihed ; to a gentleman and wife, single
gentleman or ntidtUe-a^-ed lady. Lor ation delightful , ia
the vicinity of Cliuton and Fulton avs. Address .N". .

T.. Brooklyn Post-oiSce.

BOARD.- TO LET AN ELIGIBLE APARTMENT
in a very small, uuob.rus.ve family, with bo'ird, to ^

an invalid or lady expecting to require medical care,
kindness and home attention. For location, terms, &c.,
apply to or address Dr. THIERS, No. 1,217 Broadway.
No children or boarders.

DESIKABIiE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can be had at the residence of the siil>

scriber; comfortable rooms, liberal table, Tery healthy
and plet'sant location amon;^ the hills. Address H. K.,
Town of Esopus, Ulster Countv. N. Y. , Daily communi-
cation with the City, hy boat and rail.

FURM.SHED ROGllSTO t,ET.-THE f.l.E-

gant house on fitn-st.. re.ar Mh-tiv., (new i-airteri;)
St. I iniottiv-ptace, .'rid-st., neir itroadway : 3Uh-.-t., two
houses. tVashliiL'ton Heirrhts, BreokI\n. and New-
Briiilit n. ItKiairo lor J. li. POILLON, No. 132 Brood-
"way, Kootn No. 7.

BOAKD WANTED A LADY AND DAUGH-
ter wish to obtain b lard in a lamihv where instruc-

tion on the piano would be considered as partly enuiva-
lent. on moderate terms. Address B., i^ox No, 138 Ttmts
Office.

BO.ARD WANTKD FOR A OESiTIjEW.N,
wif.,. and thtee ihildrcti and nurse; an' entire

Bccon I fionr preferred, wi:u private ta'ile t location niu.st

be desirable and rooms well turniflhed. Address Box No.
tiyt^ J*oflt-.jfrice, statin;: locati'.n.

Al'SriVATE
K.AntTLY WILT, LET ONE

front roorii. second cr ihird story, to oue or twogentle-
m'-n V. tth or without ivir-ial board. baiiJsoine Iioase -ind

neatly furiiisned. and pleas'tnt neighborhood on reason
able terri), for three days. Apply at No. 176 West2l3t-8t

ASiNii!,E
fJKNTl7E: VN~DESIRFfs~'F~IRsF-

ciass i'tiiird and weli-furtiished room, be'ween 4th
acn 'th avs-, and 14th and '..-th sts. Refereii.-e ex-

changed Address No. 3, Bryant & Stratton's College,
No. t'j7 fl-e-.dway.

BO'-RDING.-
A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE

wish to obtain board in a private family, where the
C( mforti of a home might he enjoyed. Address CM.,
Box 161 Times Office, stating terms and location.

VERY ll.VNDISOJrlK BOOIVIS, WITH OR
wiliiout partial board, may be had at No. 38 Univer-

sity-p'ace. by two or three gentlemen. Good references

requireil.

PAlM^Oi: AND ONE OR 'i WO BED-
rooms farni.shed, to let with board in a priy.ate fami-

ly up town. Keference required. Address F., Box No.
143 T^uf's ofiice.

A PKIVATE FAMILY HAVE TWO KCR-
-^ nished rooms more tuari they require which they
will let with breakfast and tea to gentiemeo t best refer-

entes furnished and required. Call at No. 55 Weat28th-st.

A^IKsT).HEl7YfXirNlSnE'DrROO>I8TO
LET. without hoard, in 14tli-8t.. near Delmonlco'S

llaisoii i'oree. Address A. .M.. Station D, Post-office.

BOARDING.
-PRIVATE FAMILY DESIRES TO

let neatly fomtihed suites of rooms. alBorcoms for sin-

gle gentlemen ; good table ; dinner at 6. 34 West29th-6l.

KOOliT.YN.-A ROOM. OK S UITE OF ROOMS
at No. 16 Clinton-8t.. convenient to ferries.B

THEJIRMY AND NAVY^
"nOTIC^ TO SUPERVISORS,

'"

AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.
7B0 VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, for ONE OR
TRPrK YKARS
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY' FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Representatives

can be promptly furnished in any numbers. Country
bonds taken in payment or negotiated.

Appl ications by t-legraph or letter will be attended tt)

promptly.
Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Re-

cruiting As-sociations, of New York.
OHice No. 428 Broadway, New York,
Lieut.-Col. B. W.W INFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNlCHOL,

Authorized Agents.

r h'.t:

S.ALi: -A THREE .ssTORY HIGH-SfoOP
p.fii I-.t 0-1 t^'tii-.-t.. b-iA-e-O 5th and tn avs.,

with immediate posscBston. For permits iind p irilt .lars,

apijiy to .(^LLr-N J; HKO WK. -No. 96 Broadway.

Foir
PAi.E-r,iMi'.i"jrATE rossEssio-.-r ryiv

Iish basement house, brick, <Ibt-it., near ethav.;
high stoop hri-k hii-se, '.-h-st.. mar Kroadwav. Apply
to J. F. WILLIAMS. No. 4J3 8th-av.. near 3ith-st.

F"
oj: SALlv-WlTH lliMEDIATl-rpb.sSEsai'oS".
ccveral small hoo--s at fjarleai 'rem Si.OiXi to SI UJO

each. ApplyteJ.F. WILLI AMS.+i2t!th-aT.. 31th-st.

F"'
JJil SAJ'K-THE IIUOSE NO. 2()3"EAS'r BRO^D-
wa/ and No- Zt; Dlvisiou-at. Inquire at No. 214 Eastw

Br aJway

TO LET^
F'uitNIsriED

Ht^.fLSE TO I^ET-^FOR ONK
year, in 21it-.t., op|jo. le Theological Seminary Ad-

dress, stating full name AOd pie f fUDily, X. X. Z.,
Box H. iUi i<W.- St&O*.

Oppicb a. a. ProvosT-M.ib ihl-b.-'ibal,
Aud Sui-XRiNTENniisr Vnn'.vT.:.i Rzckliiino

SEBVlCk. SoL'THR>' DIVI6IOS OF NeW-YoEK,
NKV.-Voitk, Oct. ". 1^64.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEKEHV GIVEN
t'lnt all claims for j remiuins for piescDtiag recruits

mut be preiifotcd to Capt. .V. PI'.I'IE. Seventeenth TJ.

S infan'iy Ii'l. ursine Olbeer. at his office. No. 23 St.

Mt>rk s-ptaee- tnr piyitint. b fore Oct. 31. isit4. No
claims f-.r sai

be paid,

lij premiums presented after t! at date will^ WILLIAM HAYPt.
Brii; -Ccn. Vols, and A. A. P. M. GeneraL

QriRT-.RHiSTia's o?; its.
New-York. ArrI! IS, I64. }

ARTILLERY HOR.SES WANTED. I.OOO

.rtillery norses wanted, for which one hutidred ,and

eii;h'i,y dollars will be naid for all that pass insoecUon.
These horses must be sound n every partieuiar, broken
to harness, not less than i53^ hands hirh. antl will be pre-
sentcd fori nspeccion at the Government stables, S5tn-8t..

between lOlh and lltn-avs. _,_."
bTEWABT VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

FORAUI! DiPAEIME.N'T. 0. 66 CtDAE-BT., I

NUW-YOKK ClTT. I

WANTED-HAY,
STRAW. C0.1N AND OATS,

for which cash will be p'.n! on delivery.
S. L. BRO'-V-N^Carit-^n-i A.JJ._M..JJ.

S. .4.

ivT^iy^ V. lifT'(iF^w ... K . Tn t; w u- e's^ Tjk
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their iitick |.av, l.y ..aiiinf; on. or aidrersinj; with letters,
BKOWN A: SH KLDoN. -N'o. 'J Park-place.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
D.;pARTiiriri or Fxnaxcb, ^

BcBiAD or rae Rb.-eitie or Tixis. J
No. 32 CUAMBR8-BT. )

-IvrOTTCE TO TAXPAYERS. THE BOOKS
1~ for taxes on personal estate will be opened for pay-
meiitat tnis ofTiee on MONDAY, I'Jtn lost. Due notice
will tie eiyeii Vtica tHe books for real ettaie will be opeu-
eO. JCUU HUtifaT,i;t^T(,

PaWlc Dotlee It hereby j[iTen to tlie
.pwVKm Vmam,Mcnpant oroccapaats of all hooaes ifad lott. teWwrM

<a uimpreTed lands, aOected thereby, that tbe.Miew-
JOK tssessmencs kave been oompleted and are lod*4 ia
tnoofflee of the Board ofAitetton tor esamlsstlim 7 "U
Peraont intertttad, tU. :

f^^ttjldlng sewers, at follows :

. H ,1? '^'"yrn'oth-street, trom near BIchtb-aTenne. toana through Lexington-avenue and Fifty. sixiJi-street to

J.
Sewer in Third-a-renae.

Duefc
*'""''-"^<l-tt, from Third to Fonrth T-

j^-j^j^^n'J>avenue,
between Thirtieth and Thirty-

stnjete
'''=*'*"'"*''*' between Stanton and Houston

streets
^'''^'''*"'''^'' between Broome and Delancey

streets
^'""'"^*""*' between Thirtieth and Thirty-first

!-.''! "? ?'"><''''<'
&'"' Thirtieth-street, from Bloom-

ingdaie Road to the Hudson River.
9. In F Itty-lfurd-stieet, from sewer in Bixth-ayenut to

near Seven th-avenue,
M. In Pifty-eecond-street, from Fourth to Fifth av-

enues.
F.r regnlatInK, grading, setting and resetting curb and

gutter and flagfing .as follows t

1. in Seventy- ninth- street, from Tenth-avenus to
Broadway.

2. In Fifty-seventh-Btreet, from SeTenlh to Eighth t-
enaes.

3. In Eighty-tfaiid-street, between Eighth and Tenth
avenues.

4. In Twenty-tlrst-street. trom Tenth to Elerenth av-
nues.
B. In Bixty-second-street, from Fifth to l.exIngtOB

avenues.
6. In One Hundred and Twenty-fifth-itreet, from

rhird-ayenue to Ha.lem Rivei.
r'or pf vintt as follows t

1. in Forty-ninth-street, from Testh-aTenne to Hud-
son River

2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth arennes,and resetilog curb and itutter siones.
3- in Forty-seveath- street, Irom Third to east side of

F irat-aveuae.
4. In Filty-thirdstrcet, from Third to Fourtb ave-

nues,
5. In Forty-eighth-strcet, from Second to Third ave

sues.
6. In Forly-firit-sfreet, from Third to Fourth avenues.
For flagging. reBagging. setting and resetting curb and

gutter, as loilows t

1 In F orty-fourth-street. from Siztn-ave, to Broadway.
2. In Seventh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-

second Btreti,
3. In Sixtieth-street, from Broadway to Ninth-avenue.
4. In Twenty-fifih-street, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thirty-ninth-street, from Seyenth to Eighth ave-

nue.
6. In Niaetlelh-street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue,
7. In Forty- ninth-street, from Sixth-avenue to Broad-

way.
8. In Eleveuth-avenue, from Forty-second to Forty-

third street.
?. In Fifth-avenue, from Forty-fourth to Forty-sixth

street.
10. In Fifty-fonrth-ttreet, from Second to Third ave-

nue.
11. la Barrow-street, between Greenwich and TTest

streets.
12. In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third

aventie.
13. In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth

streets.
14. In Twenty-aecond-Btreet, froin Avenue A to Second

avenue,
15. In Fifty-siith-streel, from First-avenue to Second-

avenue,
16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to FUty-ninth

street.
17. In Forty third-street, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-

nue.
18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-

fifth to One Hundred and Twenty. seventh street.
19. tn Thirtytbird-street, i^om Eighth to Ninth ave-

ntie.
20. In Fifcy-first-street, from Broadway to Hudson

River.
For filling sunken lots between One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and F ourth avenues.
For buildiuK a receiving-basin and culvert at the

southeast comer of Allen and Houston streets.
F'or building a basin and culvert at the southwest

corner of Grand and Chrystie streets.
F'or fencing vacant lots. West side of Seoond-avenne,

between F'ifty-first and l-'ifty-second streets, and Fifty-
second and Fifty-third streets ; north side of F ifty-firsi
and Fifty -second streets; soath aide of F'ift) -second-
street, between Second ana Third avennes; also, in

F'orty-tbiTd-ttreet. north side, between Ninth and Tenth
avecues.
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-

Etreet, between F'iflh ai.d Madison avenues.
For fencing lots on Fifty- first and Fifty-second streets.

Also on F'eurth-arenae, between Fifty-first and Fifty-
second streets.
For fencing lots on Forty-first-street, between Second

and Third avenues.
For regulating, grading, setting- curb and gutter, and

fiagning Sixtieth-street, ttom Kighth-arenne to Broad-
way.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and futter, and

flagging Broadway, from F'ifty-ninth-ttreet to Seven-
lietn-street.
Fur leitiiig curb and gutter, and Sagging Fifty-foorth-

Btreet, t>etweeD Ninth and Tenth avenues.
/ F'or tilliCK sunken lots be'.ween Sixty-third and Sixty-
fonrth streets and Eiuhth and Ninth avenues.
For fencing lots on the easterly side of Third-avenne-

between Forty-sixth and Forty-seventh streets.

For filling sunken lots in F'ourteenth-street. Iwtween
First-avenue and Avenue A.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging EUith-av-

enue, from Fifty-ninth to Eighty-second-street. Also
Twenty-seventh-street, between Second and Third av
enuei^.
For flagging south side of Forty-fonith-gtraet, between

Ninth and Tenth arewues.
For paving WilUam-ttreet with trap-block, from John

to Fulton-street
For paving Fifty-eighth-street, from Second to Third-

avenue, witu trap-block pavement.
For oaving Second-avenue, from Forty-second to SIx-

ty-ilrs't-screet. with trap-block, and laying necessary
cross-walks from I ony-second-ttreet to Seventy-ninth-
Street.
For re?u hating, grading, setting curb and gutter and

flagting Kigiity-fourth-street, from Avenue A to B.
F'or setting curb and gutterand liagging 1 wenty-third-

Btreet, from .Ivenue A to last River.
For rejfulating and grading Sixty-second-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
F or regulating and grading, settting curb and gutter

in Seventy-first-street, irom Ki^'hth-avenue to Bro-ad-

way.
F or flagg'ng sidewalks In Second-avenue, from Forty-

eightn to Sixty-first streets.

For setting curb and gutter and flagging rirst-avenue,
from Fiftv-ihlrd to Sixty-first streeM.
For paving Tvsenty-second-street, fi-om Fifth to Sixth

avenues, with trap-block.
For building a sewer on' Clinton-street, between De-

lancey and Rivington streets.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, include all

the Iseveral nouses and lots ot ground, vacant lots,

pieces and parcels of land, situated as follows t

All the property between Third and Seventh avenue,
and F ifty-second and Seventieth streets, aiao block No.
Seven in the Twenty-second Ward-
Ail the lots in block No. Three Hundred andSixty-,

three, land ail thesoutherly half of block .So, Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four.

\I1 the lots on both sides of Seventh avenue between
Thirtieth *n Tbirty-hrst streets.

All the lots on both sides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Hoaston streets.

All the lots on both sides of Suffolk street between
Broome and Delancey streets. .^ ,
A 1 1 the lota on both sides of Thirty-first street between

Ninth and Tenth avenues; also all Uie lots on both sides
of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thirty-teeond

Ail the lots in block numbers One Thousand One Hnn-
drcd and Seventy-one, One Thousand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Tbonsand Two Hundred and Elght,v-
six, and One Thousand Two Hundred and Eiphty-seven;
also the lots on both sides of One Hundred aud i'fairtietli

street between Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Biver.
All the lots on both sides ef Filty-thlrd-street between

the Sixth aud Seventh avenues, together with the Iota

fronting on ijeventh-avenne in toathcrly halt of blook
number fourteen, and northerly half of blook number
thirteen.
AU the lots on both sides of Fifty-eeoond-ttreet between

Fifth and Madison avenues.
All the lou on both sides of Seventy-ninth-ttreet l>e-

tween Broadway and Tenth-avenue.
All the loU on both sides of Fifty-ieventh-ttreet be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of KIghiy.tbird-ttreet firom

Eighth to Tenth avenues. Also the lots on both sides of

lllntb-avenae, tothe extent of one-half tha block north
and south of Eighty-third-street.
All the lots on both sides of Twenw-flrtt-etreet, firom

Tenth to Eleventh avenues. .,.,..,.. .v
All the loU in the northerly and southerly half ef the

blocks adjoming Sixty-second-street, between Fifth and
Lexington avenues. _ j> .

All the rots on both sides of One Hundred and Twenty-
flfth-street from Third-avenue to Barlem River.

All the lots in southerly half of blocks, numbers one

hundred and eighty-luur and two hundred and thirty ;

also aU the lots in the northerly half of blocks, numbers
one hundred and eiguty-tbree aid two hundred and

"All't^he low in the northerly half of block nnmber one
hundred and twenty-eight and the southerly half of

block number one hundred and twenty-nine

All the lou in northerly half of block numbers seren-

tyttiree. one hundred and sixty-two and two hundred
and'ifty. and southerly half of block nnmbers seventy-
tour, one hundred and sixty-three and two hundred and

All the lets In the northerly half of block number
three hunlrtid and forty-six and in the southerly half of
block number three hundred ana forty-seven-

All the lota in the northerly half of block number tvk
hundred aud fifty-one and the souUierly half of bloc*
anmber two hundred and fifty-two.

All the lots in the northerly half ef block Bomber
three hundred and thirty-four and the southerly half of
block number three hundred and thirty-flva.
Lots numbers tiiirty-seven. thirty-eight and tixty-aae

In block number lour, and lots noffibers one, Bve. BRe-
teen. twenty, twenty-one aud twenty-twa in block five ;

also lot number one in blook nnmber twn.
All the lots on both sides of Siztieth-ttreet, from Broad-

way to Ninth-avenue.
.All the lots on both sides of Tweaty-flfth-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Thirty-ninth-street, from

Seventh to iiishth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Kinetieth-strect, between

the Fourth and Fifth avennes.
All the lots ou both sides of Forty-nlnth-strsec, be-

tween Sixth' ayenue and Broadway.
Also lots. Ward numbers, thirty one. thirty-two. thirty-

three, thirty-four, thirty-five and thirty -ii. at tijescBth-

westerly corner of F'orty-third-street and iileveath-ave-

All the Iota oil both sides of Fifth-avenae. from Forty-

foiirt'.i to Forly-sixlh streets. ...i, .,re#.t from
Ail the lots on both sides of Filty-fourth-street,

from

Second to Thiru-avenue. .,..,.(. from Green-
Ail the lot., on both sides of Barrow-street, from breen

"ll'l'^fTr't.ffi^n^'^e nertberiy Side ..f Sixty-second-

"iirthT'^f;:rr."!Str.T^^ofTwenty-secl..tree.

'Th MVZ "'.'o ''th siJet Of Fifty-sUth-itreet,
ftOBI^

FiM/ w fieiaoud aTu*
.-^^

TOBLIC NOTICES.
eiEtAtafS^iintlittraete.

'""' ** -

All tt>e lots en both sides ef Forty-lhlrd^treat f
Tenth to Klsventharennes.

' "-s*"*!, from

_A1I the lots on both tides of roBTth-avenoe. fhrn rtn^
HandMd Bad Tweaty^Bltll to Oae BoodtedM ^nSf
ty-sertnth ttreett.

^^^
All the lots on the north tide of TTilrty thliil lUim.

from Eighth to Ninth avennet.
^^

A 11 the lots OB the senth side of Mfbr-fliW-etreet, front
Broad -vay to EiKhth-av^^nue. and onooth sides of FUty-
fijrst-street. from Eleveotta-aveoue to HBdBea HMr.
All the lots in Mock auml>er ioor hundred axil

teen, Tweliiii Ward.
All the lots atthe oorthtBal oonnr of AHi

ton -

treets, to the distance ol two hundred Itet on AUea-
street. -

All t}'-Iofonthe west side of ChrystlAtrcet. tna
Grand to Hester street.
All tne lots in block number two hundred < and Dfty*

f.ve !r nting on Second-aveoue ; alse, lots. Ward mrtn-
bers. twenty-three, thirty-two and thirty-three in aig*
block. Abo, lots embraced in a front sf one hnadN^
fee. oa Second-avenhe and one hundred feet on Fifiy-
seconJ-street at the northott corner of Flfty-seeoBd-
Btreet and See -nd-avenae. Also. Ward numbers eleven,
twelve, thiueeo, iourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen.
eleh-een. nineteeB and twenty, in block numi>er one
hundred and tbirtj -two.
Also. Ward numbers nine and ten on the north

of F orty-cighth-street, between Madison and
nues.
Also, allthe lots fhintlne on renrtb-avemf, ta(>gt4

Hfiy-first sad Fiffy-secend ttreeta, in block nomber
three hundred and forty-five, and Ward oamber Sixty-
eight on Piftv-second-street, in the same block.
. Also, W ard Ddmbars twenty-nine to ttOrtr-fbnr, bBtb
'"^.'JVJ""'

' block number two hundred and rorty-fou.
11 ,v ," '"?'

'" block number one hundred and -ix. and
all the lotsiti tbe souiheasicrly half of block nnmber oo
hundred and seven, between Broadway and Fighlhr
avei.Bo. t

" 's'""

Ail the lotafrontlngon Broadway and alltbe lotsfrtmt-
Inson thelcVrsecting streets to the extent o4 half a
block, from Fifty-ninth to Seventieth streeu.
All the lots ironting on and adjacent to Fifty-fourth-

strect, iietwean Ninth and Tenth avenres.
Also. Ward numb'-rs one, two and three, and anabera

seven to twelve, both IncIoslTe, and Wa'rd mzmlaera
twenty-five to thirty-nine. Loth iuclniive. all betswi*block number one hundred and ten.
Also, al tie lots in southerly half of block ^.^^ .

three hi.ndreil und forty, between Lexington and Fonrthavenues and Forty-sixth and Forty.wvmth streeta.
AI80, w ard map numbers two thousand seven hundredanu hve and two thousand seven hunrtr d and six in

Fourteenth-street, south si-te. near Avenu" A.
Also. Ward numtierifitty-tive flOv-stx, iifty-nln.jl-

ty. and fixtj-one, on ror'.y-fo.trti..6treei, south side, t-tween Ninth and Tenth avennee.
All the lots on both Sides of WiUam-sUeet fraa Johat

Fulton streets.
Also, the loteea oertherly side of JohB-itreet tatffte

southerly side of Fulton-ttreet to the extent of haJi-tte
block each side of Wiiliim-street
All the lots on the north tide of TweBty-eeventh rtfttt

between Second and Third avennes
All the lots on Loth sides of Eighth-avenue, from TUty-

nlnth to FiRhty-second streets.
All the lots on both sides of Fifty-eighth stiaet. froas

Second to Third avenues; also, the lots on ttie westerly
side of Second-areane. ano the lots on the eaiferly eMe
of rhlid-avenue. to the extent of half the block eatlta
north and south sides of Fifty-eiphth-street.
All the lots on both tides of Second avenue; alaa. aR

the lots on the intersecting streets, to the extent o( half
the block each side of Second-arenue. from Forty-second
to Seventy-ninth streeu.

All.tr.e ipts on botb sides of Eighty-foorth-ttrect, fpoB
Avetiue A to Avenue B.

All the lots on both side* of Twenty.4hird-atRet, tnki
Avenue A to the East River.
Ah the lots on both tsides ot Sirty-jecond-itreel, and the

avenue lots, to the extent of half the black, nofth aad
south of Sixty -second-sreet, from Ninth to Tenth ave-
nues.
All the lots on both tides of and adjoining Seventy-

first street, from Eigiith -avenue to Broad \. ay.
All the lots on both Bides of First-avenut, from Fifty-

third to Siity-flrst-street.
All the lots on l>oth sides of and adioining Twenty-

second -street, from Fifth to Sixth avenuea
All the lots on both sides of Clinton- street, from Delan-

cey to P.tvington street.
AU persons whose interests are affected by the abort-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the sacne, or
either of them, are requested to present their ohjejtione
in writine. to one of ttie undersigned, at their ofiice. No.
32 Chambers-Street. bascimeBt new Conrt-tooso. wRltin
thirty days from the date of this notice.

DaNIKL E. DKLEVAN.-l
MORGAN L. HaEHIS. J
DANIEL D. CONOrUi. >j

Omca Board of AssEssoits, 7

.
Niw CooBX-Bouta. Oct. 3, 1864, j ,-'~

0iaiIg!tION OF THB DNITCD tnATKH
AND ECUADOR. Notice is hereby jtiven that the

Commission provided for by the Convention of NerraMber
'

25. 1862, between the United States au.i Eruador for th*
mutual adjustment of claims, was duly organised at itv
Cily of Guayaqail, on the ISth day of August last, aad
that the said Commission will coatuitie in ncsaioB los-lto i

period of twelve months from f.f dite.
All citizens of the UtJ^ed litates, h.iving daittt Bpa^

Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and prtseat the prmfs in s'apport oX ibeis
claims to said Commisi?ion . or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the C<'mmis.i>inn.

"
^90tf --.

Crisanto Medma," in Ouayaqizil, in the RepabUc of Xca-
' '

dor." Claims which shall not be presented to the Cosmd*-
Won within the twelve months it remains in existence,
siiU be disregarded by both Governments and eontfdered
Invalid."

FRSDBKICK HASSAURSS.
Minister President and

Commissioner ofthe Unitad StaltA ' '

'WASBinaTOB CiTT. October L 1864.
j^

UNITED STATES INTERNAL BfVBWeB
Collector's Ofiice, 1 hirty-second i)ijtrict of the State

pf New-York. comprisisK the Firtu Seeoad and FottrOt
Wards of the City and County ot New-York.
Notice is hereby gien that the uodereijned hat rs^

'

ceived his Annual Collection List from the As9'^S5orof

the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ol -N'ew-

York. and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 13* Broadway, on JfOWDAT.
the lth day of September instant, and from oay to day
thereafter, except Sundays, until and includiag the 11th

day of October next, from U o'clock in the momias <U'tB

8 o clock in the afternoon, to receive the samtt.

AU persons who shall neglect to pay the dntiee aod t

taxes BO a^ aforesaid assessed upon them within tLe time

ipecificd, Will be liable to pay ten per centum additional

bpoo the amount thereof Any person may at his 0)>t>on

pay such duties before the time tierein speciHed. Govera-
ment funds only received.
Daiid it-Yori, Sept. 9, 1864. _ ^HBRIDaN shook. OoTlecter.

Board
of

Out or Niw-Yoei, Dspabvmixt or FnriKOi, >

CoJCPiaoLLsa's On;o. Seot. 17. 1864. I

LEASES
OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIERS

AND SLIPS AT ACCTION. Tne right to eallai:t

and retain the wharfage for the use or occuiation of the
undermentioned docks, piers and slips, for the term of

ten years from the first day of November, 1b64, will be
sold at public auction, at the City Hall, en Tuesday.
October 18. at 11 o'clock A. M.

NORTH BIVJER.
Lot No. 1. pier No. 21.

Lot No. 2, pier at the .'ottit of Wctts-st.
Lot No. 3, Dier No. <5, foot of '^barlton-st.

Lot No. 4, pier -No. 46, foot of King-su
Lot No. 5. pier .No. 47. foot of Hous'on-st,
Terms or conditions of saie can be tad at the Oem^

troller's office. __ .

By order of the Comm'esiODers of the sinking Fnad.
MATTHEW T. BRgNNA-N". Com ptroiler^

BE COOfDIlTrEE ON NATIONAL A9
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COfT.VCIL Willi).

(very dav, daring the present week, in the Chamber*
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M., for the par
note <tf making arrangementt to receive the regiTneot

tctarning on rarlongh, tor the purpose of recmitinK.

Also, bo make suitable arraasemenu to ri^e those afresdy
arrived, and abont to depart from the seat af war. aa
antertaimcnt. Commandants of regiments now botne
on forlongh, vboee term is tfeeot toexpire. are raaai
to communicate with the eommittee. liy letter

to the ChairaaB or Secretary ef the emmitte. Kb.

Cly Hall. JOHN HA&DY. Chaiaua,
K. %. TATtoa. Becretary.

TBE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQOEDUOT
ef the Board of Coaacilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room fo. 6 City HaU.
AU parties interested in papers leftrred to the

toe are Invited to attend. .r-.rwConneilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFi':RIfAW,
Councilman F1T2:G.'''.KALB,

Obmmlttee on Croloo Aqueduct Department.

THE COMMITTEE OS CLEANIITO 8TRTII
of the Board of Couneilmen will meet on MOH-

DAYS, at I o'clock P. M, in Room Ko. S City HaU.
All pitrtiea interested in papers relened to the comitl-

tee are lavtted to attend. _ _ , ____
Oenncflman HA&KRTT,
Cooacihnan K08TKE,
Counclhman HaTILaH).
Committee on Cleaning StreelB

THB COMMITTEE ON BT&SBT8 Or THB
Board of Councilman will meet on wEDNXSDAlfS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Boom Ne. ,t Cl^ Hall.
Ail partiee Intirteted In papersraiirrtd to tbaeewmW

tee ate iavited to aitatad.

PATRICK BUSaCLL.
MICBAEL BBOPBY,

Committee on Smuts

FIKB DEPART.
, __pilmeo will meet erjrf

MONDAY, at a e'eloek P.M. Alipaniei having bus-
met with tbe OOBmittee are invited to attend.

GKORGK McSRaTH. _
JBREMIAH HKFFERNAJf,

Committee on FireJ)eprtieBt.

HB COMMITTEE ON DONA -TIONS 4ND
Charitieeof the Board of Conmiimen. '^'."'^^7!,

ety SATuSAYTat 12 o'clock. K, in R<^wm No. 5 City

^^ M- >,.^, bufnea befers the Commltts*

THE COMMITTEE ON
IfENT ef the Boarfl ef Coanrilmen will

parties having bnsinea o

are rennaeted to attend. _,unEL .WKBSTEB.
WM S. 0-DYKK,
JOHN BUCV: ___

Committee on bone|OnsandCta^Ba_
- .-.^TrvrTrrBB ON MARK.BTS

TSe*BoS?M?-"l^e\w.^
meet every MONDAY

M. "35,''"^Ji w i Room So. 6 City HalL

"iu 'plt^ae.
iure"tid?n papers referred to the eenualt

tee are Invitl to
-cocilman HAGIRTY,
Councilman SCHAEFU.
CoancUmaa COOK.

tkanialttee oa Mirketo.

HE COMMITTBB_ON 8AI<ARIBS AND
Offices of tbe Board of.CnBnrllman. will oast ever*

MONDAY, at a o'clock P. IC. ^
All parties having baiiBettbetore ike CeouBlttee are
Bonettot to attoZ OHABIXS BILKY.

JOHN BRICiB.
Oanatittot on Salariee and O-Tlote

reqnettedl

nPHE COMMITTEE ON SOAD8 OF TH
X BoaM ofCoaneilmea will hold a meeting in Bo"^ -^
6 City Ball oa every WEDNESDAY, at 1 "''^"'^^'Jiz
ParttekaTing busiaesa with tbe Committee are '^''tfi^
atteoCi Patku'K p.cs.-^F.Lh.. <.';^'^"^^^-

XICHAELBKOra'i-J
f JOXCK,
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RrnM-3 MCSEUM-NliCEAl OoIo3ITiia-Pni!-

uL *C. A7Tn!.0ON . KOTH OAKL.r. KViraQ :

TD P.oi "- LAWr.-M^DOOHAlDKXAnX.

WiLLACR^Fou-ixi
OT A NianT-MT Wir'3 Maid-

WINTKB OABDBN-COHiDT OF Kaaoas-SouiBODt'S

BJOtBWAT IHEATBl-THi yictim-Tii Piopu'j

yiBLO^B Thi Ddki's Motto.

OLTMPIO THBATBK Mati CBT7ziLlwn.

BJLLKE'S (No- S85 Broadwm) IIaiihiiMaoiO.

HIPPOTHBaTBON IkjBisTMUHsii, GmwAsnct and

AOXaSAZifl fXAi'DWlAJIOIS.

T* Advrtlsen.
.Adrerdaan tn the Times are requested to brlag

kttalr aatleas at as early an boar in the dajr as pos-

If reeatved after 8H o^doek, it will be lapo*-

loelaarifirtiiem usdar their prot)er tiaads.

^li VImea ReTlew of BfeClellaa*

Sariaed from the series of articles published dnrlne the

Moatlts of February, Xareh sod April last. Amostet-

JketlTs CsmpaigB Document. 7or sale at the Timet

CoaatlnK Boom. Priea 28 oenta per copy.

CAHPAIGN ATPOIKTaiENTS.

flov. Akdkfw, of Uassachusetta, and Got.

BMoai, of Ohio, will address mass maatlngs in this

-fltttt, tufim tba aaspioes o< the Nstionar Union

^Xxaeatt*a Committee, at the foUowlng Uojea and

lyracasa. Wednesday, Oct. It.

Roebestar, Tharsdir, Oct. 20.

locltport. Friday, Oct. 21.

Bvftio, SatardtT, Oct. 22.

0r. AasaiT also spaais at Aibanr Hondar aTaa*

tell Oet. IT. and at mass raeettnc at Rome, Tuesday,
^>C IM, with CoL Jahm F. Jaquxsb, of liUnols, (of
'^^i'" * Tislt aotorletrO Col. Jaqctss also speaks

t Owaao on ttie 13th, at Herkimer on the ISih, and

9m* Plain on the irth.

Bm. Lavis Babxu, of Maine, will apeak at Owego
en tba ISth, Berklmer on the ISth. Fort Plain on the

iVk, Oeapetalown on the 30th.

KEWS OF THE DAY.

THE REBELLION.
The dispatchea from Secretary Stajtton, and

l80 thoaa from rebel aouica, throw much light

'Upon the real objecta of present rebel operations

In Oaoigin. The rebela assart that HoOD crossed

the Chattahooche aeTerai days ago, with the in-

tontioa of flanking Bhxbhax and passing to his

Yanr, so aa to thoronghljr disable his commanica-

tioaa, in the hope that ha wonld be compelled

to alMndon Atlanta and fall back. The first

ttack wu made at Allatoona, twentjr-fiTe

north of Atlanta, on tha 6th, where the

I wre thorongUy defeated, with the loss of

Be thousand killed and woanded left in our

iUada. Only one diviaion of oar forces was en-

S^fdt Md the rebel* retreated in great haste to<

'Wild Decatur, aoutheast of Allatoona. Thus far

Hoe dee* not eeem to be very successful in his

flankiag operations.

It U reported that Uobbt has so far recovered
frem his recent wound as to be in his saddle

gate, and it may not be long before there will be
teacwai of guerriUa depredations by this noted

raider.

Secretary Staktoh giTea publicity to an unoflS-

cial diapatch from Florence, Ala., which an-

noimcea that Gen. Hokqan has cornered FoE-

SUT, and captured Us transportntion, and that

i3ar gunboats pievent him from retreating across

the Tennessee.

A prisoner captured during Fob&ist'S raid on
the Memphis Railroad reports that Whiklir sent

fifteen wagons to Corinth for provisions, that

FOKRXBT sent them back empty, and that Whbsl-
XB'a men were suffering for food. He also re-

ports that Gen. Fobbbst had sent all cattle under
a year old to Mobile.

It appears from an official statement receired

at the Navy Department yesterday, that the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron has, from Aug. 1,

1863, to 1st of the present yer, captured or des-

troyed fifty vessels. Most of these were first-

class blockade-runnera.

Mai.-tien. HintzLMAH was present at a Union
meeting held in Wheeling on Wednesday evening
last, and made a brief speech, in reply to repeated
calls. He remarked that speaking was not his

vocation, but he would say that. In his opinion.
the best way to arrive at peace was by a vigorous
prosecution of the war. He could see but two
issues In this contest an honorable peace, ac-

complished by a vigorous war, or an armistice, a
convention of States, a final dissolution of the
Union and eternal war. Gen. Hsistzxujaii then
tlunked the audience for their enthnsiastic re-

cept^jn and took his seat.

GENERAL NEWS.
The rise in Gold, yesterday, stimulated the de-

mand for produce, prices of which, especially of
Braadatufis, were generally'much higher early in
the day, though closing heavily and irregularly.
General Merchandise was held with more firm-
ness, but was not freely purchased. The anc-
tion sales of dry goods were fairly attended, but
the competition for even the most desirable fab-
rics was comparatively spiritless, and the ten-
dency of

prices
was dpci:edly in favor of buyers.The freight market was quiet.

In the Court of Common Pleas j esterday thecase of Clark v,. Brook? was reached, and the
panel of jurors was exhausted without obtainine
a proper number. The case was adjourned ove?
until Monday, in order ta obtain the attendance
t absent jurymen.
A correspondent of the Boston TravelleT writ-

ing from this city, states that a novel and very
beautiful compliment to the poet Bryant has
been determined upon in the Centurv Club of this

city. On the 3d of November Mr. Bryant will

complete bis 70th year, and it is proposed to cele-
brate the event by a reunion of his brother poets
at the rooms of the Century. The Club will hold
Its own regular meeting on Saturday evening, the

6th, when the poets will be invited to meet Mr.
Bbtaht. Invitations to attend this gathering
have been sent to LoNOELLOW, LowBti., Dama,
Whittiib, Holhbs and others, and acceptances
have been received from the three first named.
Dr. lloLMss writes that be Will be present if his
health permits.

The Washington Star has late information
tro, s ssiDAN's arm>. to the effeit that the reb-
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838 Gap Railroad has already been r^aired aa far

as Rectortown. It is believed that Eablt ia yet
at Chailottesviile.

In New Castle county, Delaware, the Union-
ists elected twelve inspectors and six assessors.
The Democrats elected five inspectors and four
assessors. There are no returns from Kent or
Sussex cairaties, which are neualiy Democratic.
It was no test vote. The Union Tote was not
full, while the Democrats made exertione to bring
out their full vote. By comparison with 1862,
the vote shows that the Union men can and will

carry the State for LiKcoLir and Johnson. In
1863 the Democrats had a majority of about 800,
but in the November election the Union majority
was 111.

There was a sudden rise In Gold yesterday, to
205206 V cent., on adverse military rumors
early in the day. These being directly contra-
dicted by our war-office dispatches, the price re-

turned to 200 per cent. There was great excite-
ment and a large business in the Railway market ;

prices buoyant. Government Stocks were alao
firmer.

Union meetings were held last evening in the

Fourth, Seventh, Tenth. Eighteenth, Nineteenth
and Twents-first Wards, which were finely at-

tended. Mueh enthusiasm was exhibited. A
grand Union mass meeting of the loyal young
men of New-Tork was also held at Clinton Hall,

Afitor-place. It was very largely attended, and
the right kind of spirit was shown.

The Missouri Democrat of the 6th inst., says :

Thomas C. Ritnolds, the bogus Governor of

Missouri, accompanies Gen, Pbicb on his maraud-
ing expedition. The " Governor is heavy on the

dignity. At Potoei he rode up to where the rebel

guerrillas were plundering a citizen, and speaking
to the latter, asked him if he did not recognize
htai. "O, yes," said the citizen,

"
it is Thomas

C. Rbtnolds." " Governor RKYNOLDg," said that

great personage, by way of correction. And
"Governor " Reynolds went round the town and
" blowed "

extensively about "
shooting down like

dogs
"
any Confederate soldier who was caught

plundering but took good care to keep in the

front of the rebel army, and allow the soldiers in

rear to sack the town.

Says the Cincinnati Gazette of the 7th : There
was a monster Union meeting at Logansport,
Indiana, on Tuesday. It was literally an out-

pouring of the people. Full twenty thousand
were present. They came by rail, on horseback,
in wagons, in carriages and on foot. The great
attraction was Hon. Andy Jokhson, who, in No-
vember next, will be elected Vice-President of
the United States. Gov. Johnsoh made a moet
effective speech, a full report of which is printed
in this paper. Speeches were also made by
Hon. JoH5 Shieman and Hon. Scbctlke Col-
fax.

The last day of the Hudson county meeting, at

the new Hoboken track, six races took place.
The day was fine, the attendance large and the

sport excellent. The first race of $200, three-

quarter mile dash, was won by Mr. Moebis' gr. c.

by imp. Eclipse, beating his five competi-
tors. The second race premium of |200,
mile heats was taken by Ben Bruce
in two straight heats, beating Velos. Preminm of

$1,000 for four mile heats, for which FLtclwmg
walked over. The fourth race premium $200,
mils heats, $50 for 2d horse, was won by Surlvne
in two straight heats. Gentle Annie running sec

ond in both. The snorts wound up with two
private races, which were well contested, and
seemed to give general satisfaction.

The military authorities at Indianapolis have
arrested several persons, among them the editor
of the Sentinel, charged with being connected
with a treasonable organization. H. H. Dodd,
" Grand Commander of the Sons of Liberty," es-

caped from confinement yesterday morning.
Eon. Edwabd Evbkitt will speak at a Union

meeting in Faneuil Hall on the 19th inst.
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Jeff. Davis's Speech The Rebel Presi-

dent In the Confessional.

By some singular law of compensatioD, it is

often left to the transgressor to furnish, un-

wittingly, the last connecting link in the

chain of evidence which is essential to con-

viction.

In that extraordinary speech of Jefvebson

Davis, which was delivered at Macon, Ga.,on
the 23d ult., and which was re-published

from his Macon organ in yesterday's issue of

the Tikis, we have a full confession astound-

ing as it appears to as here that at this mo-

ment f^e mass of the people of the Confed-
erate States are in rebellion against Davis

himself. Let ub not, however, approach the

examination ^of this matter without inquisi-

tion as to the nature of the evidence. These

are not times when we can aSbrd to deceive

ourselves. Did Davis really utter what is re-

ported of him? Are there probable causes

why he should speak as he did ? These are

the points which we have to set deliberately

before ourselves ; these are the points, too

on which the opinion of the world will bei

brought to bear.

Summarily, said Mr. Davis, (in direct con-

tradiction of bis agents in Richmond and

New-York,) "
it would have gladdened my

heart to have met you in prosperity, instead

of adversity." Again, says the Confederate

chief :

" It is not proper for me to speak of

the number of men in the field, but this I will

say, that two-thirds of our men are absent

some siek, some leounded, but most of them

absent without leave." Staring this terrible

fact straight in the face, what can the

chief of the conspirators do but alter-

nate the appeals of the convicted

miscreant with the threats of the

desperate bully ? In one breath he

shrieks :
" Let us not revert to disaster. Let

the dead bury the dead ! Let us with one

arm and one effort endeavor to crush Shzb-

KAjf 1" In another breath, however, he warns

the people of Georgia that while he relies

upon them to retam voluntarily to their duty,

the man who absents himself from the army
without leave, cannot expect "Executive

clemency."
"Suppose," says the rebel Presldsnt, "ha stays

awar till the end of the war,, whers will be shield

himself T It.is upon these refleotloDs that I rely to

make men return to their duty ; but after eonfarrlog

with ourOsnerals at beadgaartars, if there b* any
other remedy it tiuUl be applied."

We need hardly paraphrase these official

utterances. In a word, the military situa-

tion of the Confederacy is this : Two-thirds
of Davis' conscripts are absent without leave,
and they must at once return to the ranks, or

prepare for execution.
Al* these confessions actually those of the

Presidintof the Southern Confederacy? A
quasi negative testimonywhich bears al-

most the character of a negative pregnant
is borne by the Charleston Mercury, which
says :

" We laake no comment! upon thlt speech; but

we cannot refrain,from, expreiting our profound regret

that suck a tpieck skauid have been said to kave been

delivered by the Chief Magittratt of the Cunftderatt

Statu, for we cannot make up our mlads that he de-

Uvered it."

So much for the quasi negative plea. The

Macon Telegraph vouches for the truth of the

report of the speech being authentic. And

the Richmond Examintr, accepting the

Macon Telegraphs version, petulantly ex-

claims :

Uqw rr.ncU U Is to bo reiretted that the President

does Bot take aloBg with hln, when he goes on these

tovrs, Ht. BsvjAiaii, that most exoelleot artist of

words! We micht then be ptowl to publish tha

Pretldeat's speeches."

To learn whether there was probable cause
for the delivery of snch a speech, we may
fall back on the testimony of Gov. Bbown,
supplied nearly a month ago. To fill up the

depleted army of Gen. Johnstoh, the Governor
of Georgia, shortly before the pasaac^ of the

Chattahoochee by our army, succeeded In

getting into the field, expressly (as the Gov-
ernor himself testifies) for the defence of

Atlanta, a militia force of some thirty thou-

sand Georgians. On the fall of Atlanta,
Gov. Bbown conceived that his militiamen
bad done their duty ! and he addressed them,
an the 10th of September, in these words :

"
I have this day withdrawn you from the com-

mand of Gen. J. B. Hood. You entered the service

for the defence of Atlanta. That city has fallen Into

the hands of the enemy. * ' * It is due to you
that yoo have an opportaaity to return home, and

bring to the /rant with you any and all icAo are tubjeet
and who have avoided or refused to take their just part
in the dangers and hardships which you fiave endured."

We might add much more collateral proof

proof sufficient for those philosophic minds

that have been able, from the first, to take in

the scope of this rebellion that Davis is

gradually coming to the last refuge of the

convict the confessional. Every great con-

ceit of this rebellion, from the time when the

Charleston Convention, that nominated

Bbeceinbidoe in 1860, assembled, down

to the last " invasion "
by Early,

has been a miserable sham. Not the

first sign or token of the thing has been

a solid reality, except where adventurous

hordes of men have been got together, under

threats, false promises, or absolute compul-
sion as in Georgia and Western Virginia
to show fight. All else as this shivering
criminal who rushes to Macon for the purpose
of confession, practically admits has been

an outrageous swindle-^a swindle which has

no parallel in the history of the human race.

What a spectacle it is for men and angels

that, within less than two weeks of the day
when the Chicago Democracy declared before

the world that the war for the maintenance of

the authority of the National Government

had proved a "
failure," the foremost of the

conspirators against that Government should

stand up to confess that two-thirds of his

military supporters had deserted him, and

that his hope now rested on the women and

children of the revolting States ! Surely never

before did Nemesis travel with snch avenging

speed since human government was devised,

and political cowardice and treachery came
to fill up a portion of the record of nations.

^

The Sltnatlon In Georgia.

Let no one get nervous over the situation

in Georgia. The dispatches which we publish

this morning, not only from Secretary Stan-

TOH, but from rebel sources, make matters

perfectly plain. Hood, under the desperate

ating of repeated defeat, and the inspiration

of Jeff. Davis present in his camp, crossed

the Chattahoochee from his position near East

Point, southwest of Atlanta, seme ten

days ago, to try his hand at a

flanking movement on S. erman, thus

showing his high appreciation of the strat-

egy by which Shskmajt had pushed him

to the wall. With an extra dash of the pen,

the rebel editors announce that at last the

scale is turned "the great flanker is flank-

ed." But all this while Sbebman has kept a

sharp watch on the enemy. lie has fortified

Atlanta so that five thousand may hold it

against twenty thousand. And no sooner

does any considerable force turn up in Sher-

uan's immediate rear, than he is promptly
on hand to thrash it. Thus the fight at Alla-

toona, twenty-five miles north of A'ianta, on

the 6th, assumes significance. A large force

of Hood's army attacked our troops there,

seven thousand strong, and were badly

whipped, with a loss of one thousand, leaving

their killed and wounded in our hands, and

the main body of the rebels retreating in the

direction of Decatur, or southeast from where

the battle was fought, thus showing that they

have already had enough of flanking. How
ridiculous this movement of Hood becomes,

when we consider that the real rebel front is

the maintained military line of the Confed-

eracy, and that Shebhan has been aiming to

get in the rebel rear during the whole cam-

paignjust where the rebels have at last

placed themselves.

Fobbest, also, promises speedily to come to

grief. Bocsseait and Morgan have captured

his entire wagon train, and have a heavy
force in his rear, between him and Muscle

Shoals, while the Tennessee River is so high

at Florence as to prevent his escape that

way. If the rebels and their Copperhead

sympathizers can draw any consolation

from the situation with Shebmam, why let

them draw. They will have a good time of it.

The Okiida Congbissional Distbiot.

Hon. EoscoE Cohklino has been nominated

as the Union candidate for Congress in the

Twenty-firat (Oneida) District of this State.

We believe there ia no allegation and no sus-

picion in any quarter tba.t be was not fairly

nominated or that his nomination was not

in accordance with the decided preferences

of a decided majority of the Union men of

his district. Of his ability, fidelity to Union

principles, and general fitness for the place, no

man has ever entertained a doubt. Under

these circumstances it is clearly not only the

duty but the interest of every Union voter in

that district, to give him his cordial and

zealous support. There are men of position

and influence, belonging to the Union party

there, who will oppose his election and do all

tbey can to defeat him. They do not pretend,

we believe, to act upon any other motive

than thet of _perjo7!a/ dislike of Mr. CoKiiLiaQ,

and pei . nal dlflerences with him on matters

more or less directly connected with his

pc'itical action.

Aa to their course in this matter individ-

ually, we have nothing to eay. They must
themselves be the judge of their own conduct
But we cannot too earnestly Insist that per-

sons who have not these persoril reatona

m
for discontent, shall not share or shoalder the

personal dislikes \f others to the hazard and

injury of the Union canse. Tlieg shoald give
Mr. CoNKLiso, as the Union nominee, their

votes and their vigorous support. We can-

not doubt that he will receive the support of

the great mass of the parly, end that the per-

sonal dissatisfaction of the few gentlemen
who have reasons, real or imaginary, for

their discontent, will not be allowed to put his

election in jeopardy. Through these same

influences the District, two years ago, waa
thrown into the hands of the Democrats ; the

experience of the past session of Congress

ought to be a sufficient warning against a

repetition of this experiment.

The Political Campaign ih Indiana.

The remarkable political campaign which

has been in progress in the State of Indiana

for the last three months, is about to come
to a close. There has been no State cam-

paign in our political history which has been

conducted with a greater amount of vigor,

which has more deeply stirred the people im-

mediately involved, or attracted a keener in-

terest in adjoining States. It has been of a

far Intenser character than the great Val-
LANDiGHAM Campaign in Ohio last year ; for the

reason,that in the present case,the strength of

the opposing parties was much nearer equal
and the contest much closer than in Ohio.where
the Unionists felt sure ofdefeating the enemy,
and the question was more one of majorities
than of actual success. The campaign of

MoBTON against McDonald for the Governor-

ship resembles in many of its features the

famous campaign of Likcoln against Douglas

for the SenatorBhip. In this case, as in that,

the lines were closely drawn ; and in this case

as in the other, the opposing candidates

traversed their respective States together

from end to end, discussing in the best of

spirit, and in the utmost courteousness, yet

with extraordinary power and earnestness,

the grand and solemn questions on the solu-

tion of which depends the nation's fate and

which remain with the people for of decision.

As in Illinois in 1858,80 now in Indiana in 1864,

immense crowds of people have everywhere
come forth from their farms, stores and work-

shops to listen to the great debate, to take a

sympathetic part in the contest of the two

champions, and to make np their minds as to

their duty. J.( any 'Comparison might be madd
between the prominent actors in the present

campaign and those in the Illinois campaign
of six years ago, it might be said that Gov.

MoBTON, in the qualities of his mind, the

character of his oratory, and his immense

popular power, compares not inaptly with

Senator Douqlas. He had, however, an op-

ponent who wa,s in every way far inferior to

Mr. Lincoln ; and it seems to be generally

conceded by both parties that in every en-

counter MoBTOH achieved a triumph over Mc-

Donald as complete and crushing as any of

the greatest triumphs on the American stump.
The campaign has given him a reputation for

oratorical ability and power in moving masses

of men by the force of eloquence, quite equal

to the reputation he had previously acquired
for high executive genius, by his splendid

administration, under the greatest[difficulties,

of the military and financial affairs of the

State of Indiana.

It seems quite certain, at present, that the

Union ticket, with Gov. Mobton at its head,

will, on next Tuesday, sweep the State of In-

diana. He will be deprived of many thous-

ands of the votes of Indiana's best and'

bravest citizens probably not less than fifty

thousand by the fact that the soldiers in

the field are not permitted to vote ; and the In-

diana soldiers, by the ten thousand, are bearing
the flag of the nation far down in Georgia, as

well as in Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi,

and, in short, are Hnder arms in every region

where there is rebellion against the National

authority. It is quite impossible, in the pres-

ent exigency of military affairs, to permit

these soldiers to go home and enjoy the just

franchise of citizens. Still, even with this

adverse circumstance, there Is high hope that

the patriotic citizens at home are more than

sufficient to outnumber the Copperheads and

malcontents, and elect their candidate by a

handsome majority.

We earnestly trust that this, will be so ; and

even at this late hour we appeal to the Union-

loving citizens of Indiana to make it sure.

The Hoosier State, during the war, has ac-

quired a glory wide as the nation, and her

soldiers a fame that will be historical forever.

Surely the brothers, compatriots and neighbors

of these soldiers will not attempt to tarnish

that glory by electing \o power a man who
stands on the infamous Chicago Platlorm,

which declares all their heroic struggles to be
"
lailures," aid all their blood to have been

spilt in vain. The military as well aa the

general civic administration of the State has

never been surpassed in any State of the

Union. Gov. Mobton has raised, arm-

ed, equipped and sent to the field

a mass of three years' troops amounting in

the aggregate to 150,000 ; and this has been

done under adverse circumstances, with an

energy, promptitude and economy that may
be called extraordinary ; and in all his mili-

tary labors he has acted with a kindness and
courteous regard for all concerned, that have

given him the highest popularity with all

officers and soldiers. The finances of the State

are in the best condition, and though the

Governor waa shamefully embarrassed in this

matter by the Copperheads, the credit of In-

diana stands higher in Wall-steet to-day than

it aver did before in the history of the State.

Surely, the patriotic people of Indiana will

proudly sustain by their votes such an Ad-

ministration and executive officer.

concede this fact in their late proclamai^'tons ;'

and Jei-v. Davis, himself, in
' hU remarkable

speech at Macon, (Ga.,) which we puWishe'*

yesterday, said explicitly :
" You have not

many men between eighteen artd forty five

left" and he bad to content himself with

resting his hopes mainly upon boys and old

men.

But, in this emergency, the Richmond Ex-
aminer of Monday last, gives comfort to the

rebels by the republication in great big type

of a preposterous article lately published in

the World oH\i\b city, which showed that the

Confederate States still have more than

"twelve hundred thousand men capable of

bear.ng arms for the public defence." After

giving the World's figures in detail, the Ex-

aminer shouts :

" One-third of this available force wonld be suffi-

cient to make successful teslstance on our own soil

against an mvading power of doable the nvoiber. If,

therefore, there be any truth ia figures, sod if any re-

liance can be safely placed in official statistics, we

may discard two-thirds of the men which tbey show

to be still available to tha South, and be able with

the residue left to make good our independence.

Let the South but resolve to fight on, and we are

this moment even more unconquerable than we were
at the first moment of the war,"

The Examiner is delighted with the re-

markable discovery. It is in ecstacies over it.

It is in the condition of mind that a ruined

and crazy bankrupt might be supposed to

be in, on being shown long colomns of figures

representing wealth belonging to him, of

whose existence he bad previously been igno-
rant. If the rebels could really marshal into

iheir columns the stupendous numbers which

were marshaled in the cofcmns of the World,

they would have cause for jubilation, and

might well shout with the Examiner, "Let
the South resolve to fight on !" But alas ! it

cannot be done, and the numerical exhibit of

fictitious wealth, can furnish but cold com-

fort to the bankrupt South.

AranaemeDta.
AcADBMT or Music. "

Lucia diLammermoor"
waa given here last night to a very good aad fashion-

able bouse. Miss Ladxa Haxkis was the prima donna
of the occasion, and sant neatly and prettily. The
lady Is very young, and her voice partakes of tha

sllghtness of youth ; it has. however, a good quality.
Is manageable, and in the upper part pleasiag. Her
perfoi manes of the rile was in all essential respects
the same as last season, and we take pleasure in
again referring to it aa a most promising effort.

Signer Loni was the Edgardo, and gave the muslo
with mueh sweetness. Signor BiLina sang with re-
maikabls sphit, although evidenUr laboriag nadsr a
severe cold. There wUl be no matinee to-uay.

NEWS FROn WASHIRfitOS.

Special Dispatches to the Hew-York Times.

WAsaiaaTOB, Friday. Oct. 7.

OBN. bctlxb's voluhtbbb aid.

Gen. BuTLEB lately had occasion to receive on
his Staff a volunteer Aid. Hearing this fact, Oen.
Haluox addressed Gen. Butlbb a letter, in which he

quoted from a circular Issued by Oen. l(cCLu.Lur,

forbidding the appoiotmsnt of volnateer Aids, ai>d re-

quested to be Informed whether the officer ia

questloB was expected to be paid. Ge*. Bi>ma re-

plied, stating that he was not aware that Cen. Mo-
Clillan commanded the army : that be was very
sure ha did not command bis department. He fur-

ther added that as be was not a French gentleman,
there was no likelihood of bis embroilmg us with

foreign nations ; that he was appointed on his staff

because his services were valuable, and that be pre-
sumed the United States GovemBent would find

funds enough to pay him wlthaL

THX FATMASTBB-aBNBBAi:..

Paymaster-General Ajroaaws has t>een assigned to

duty as President of the Board of Examiners as to

qualifications of Paymasters, under the late act of

Congress, and Msj. Buci will act as Paymaster-
General during his temporary absence from the

Bureau.

FIMALB BBFUGBBB.
Major A. 6. Braut, commanding at Point Lookout,

Maryland, forwarded to CoL Ikqeabah to-day two
female refugees from Columbia, 8. C, one of whom
had three hundred and thirty-five pounds in English

exchange upon her person. They took the oath and
were released,

OISBONOBABLY DISMISSIO.

Capt. J. R. Russsu., of the Tweaty-first New-York
Caulry, has been dishonorably dismissed the service,

with loss of all pay and allowances, and forever dis-

qualified from holding any office under the United

States Government, for embezzling money with

which he was intrusted for the payment of his troops.

THE BBMAINS OF LIEUT. KEIOS.

The t>ody of Lieut. R. J. Muss, son of Quarter-

master-Gen. Miiss, who was murdered by bush-

whackers in the Shenandoah Talley, is on the way
to Washington for burial.

Cold Comfobt. The rebel papers general-

ly have lately admitted the well-known and

Indisputable fact, that the resources of the

South in men are pretty nearly exhausted, and

that it is impossible for them to obtain those

reinforcements which are essential to the

naintenanee of the rebel eanse. Gov. Bbowb,
of Georgia, and Gov. Letchib, of Virginia.

Washihotob, Friday, Oct. T.

Dispatches to the Associated Press.

OOVEBNHENT AGENTS FOB THE FUBCHABB OF

COTTON.

Special agents have been appointed for the pur-

chase of cotton on Government account, the object

being to encourage the sending to market the crops

in the territory under rebel rule. The regulattons of

ths Treasury Department win be enforced in con-

junction with the military authority. The fbllowlsr

are tha names of the agents: Geo. H. Sluui. of

New-York, at Memphis ; O. W. Caiibb, of Missouri,
at New-Orleans ; and Guib Adams, of Kentucky, at

M asbviUe. The last-named vrlll resign his present

posiUon as the Sixth Auditor of tha Treasury, te ac-

cept the appointment.

THE aOVBBNOB-QBNXaAL OF NOVA SOOTIA.

Major-Gen. Dona, the Govenor-Oeneral of Nova
Scotia, dined with the Secretary of State yesterday,
and among other eourtedes. the military sathoriMas

have afforded hhn faculties for vlBtttaf tae camps
and hospitals in this vicinity.

BDBSCBIPTIONB TO THX SIVXN-THIBTT LOAN
The subscriptions to the Seven-thlrly Loan for the

past two days, as reported to the Treasury Depart-

ment, amount to $1,108,090.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, HABaiR<noB,

has returned to his post after two week's absence.

THX BANNIBAL AND ST. /OSBPH bIiLBOAD.

The Postmaster at Qulncy, III., has Ula^phad to

tke Post-office Department that tha RannlpalaBd

SL Joseph Railroad, reeentty isjurea by a rebel raid,

has been repaired, and the mails from the latter place

have been received at his office, and the maUs for

the West forwarded. No saatis have beea lost goiag

or coming.
NO Moaa FASSBg to THE FBO.

Wo more passes to visit the army front will, ler the

present, be issueo to citizens.

OBN. banks and the fbesideht.

Oea. Babxs had an interview wlU Ue President

to-day.
MOSBT Iir THX SADDLE.

Positive Information has been received by the

Alexandria (Va.) Journal. Ibul Mobbt has so far re-

covered from his recent wound, a. to be able to again

take the saddle. It says .Certain It U that he Is

once mora U the saddle, and It may not be many days

before there will be. a renewal of guerrlUa depieda.

tlons in the adjoining counties.

TBB BLOCKADE.

It appears from an official statement received at

the Navy Department to-day, that the Noith Atlaa-

tlc BlockadUg Squadron has, from Aug. 1, 18(9, to

1st of the present year, captured or destroyed fifty

vessels. Most ol these wera first-class blaclnde>ran-

ners.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

RIoTenientB of Gen. Price*

Cnsoccessfii] AUfmpt I* Crits ttu

Osage Riren

Gen. moTver in a Convcaleat P*>
sitioD.

T. Loeis, TfcBTSday, Oct. t.
Official advices say that Geo. Pxie^j ^^

erray aiteropled to cross the Osage Btver m Caatfa
Rock to-day, but was prevented by a force of ow
Uoops stationed on the opposhe sUe, betweea wtoa
and the rebels fightiag had occurred, b with wM
result Is not known.
The recent rains have swollea the Oure Ktrat.

and Paici wlU probsbly uy and ereas at^oeie bM
higher np.

F^"
ReporU that several hundred rebel eavslry cros^

the Missouri River inle
Moatgoaery CoistiTZI

vafouBded.
^

Gen. Mowiahks arrivea la good Use at a eoovea-
lent point His movements wiu soon Be aaoov^M*
to tha enemy by himself.

The Rebels ! Bfisarari,
St. Loca, Prldey, Oet T.

It is now ascertained that the bridge over Am
Gasconade Ktrer, 26 mUes tUs side of Osage km
been burned by the rebels.

Cole Creek bridge has also beea destroyed bFttam.
with thirty cars and twenty loeonoUvea.

^

I<Kter aad iMpertaat.
Si. Lovis, Prtdav, Set T.

The enemy appeared before JeSerson City i*^

day, but in what nombcrs, or whether a battle ha*
been fought, cannot be learned at heaaqasrtsts to-

night.

Major VtiLBOB, of the Third Missorl CaUf,aa*
alx of his men, captured at Pilot Knob, havisg beaa
taraed over for exeeatlOB to the aotortoes irverrlUa,
Ton Rsxvxs.for alleged killing of some of hlsjaea la
Arkansas some time ago.Gen. Robxoiabs has orotrwt
a rebel major and six privatea to be seat la iMas4r
Alton prison, to be kept In aoUtary coDfincBent ts
the fate ol Maj. Wneoa is known. The raMaarc l

receive the same treatment Wnjoa's mea rceeiva.

The damage to the Pacific Railroad is not kaowa,
but is thought to be about $300,000, aad a iaaef
bu slness till the road is repaired.

Alleged Treaeeable Orgaalsatfea la fa-
dlana Bseape ofH.H. Omii fraai JaU.

mnASAPouB, Friday, Oct, T.

The military authorities have arrested J. ii

BraoaAa, editor of the SnuascZ, Hosacx TliiissB.m
ex-Colonel of an iBdiana regUaeot, Anasv i. Hs
fbrbts, and L. P. Millbsav, charged wl^
iDf coDBeeted with a treaseaahle orgaaiia-
tioB. The evidesce fn the case of B. B,
DoDD, " Grand Coaimander of tae Boaa t
Liberty," now ob trial before the military

Comraissloa, discloses torn* startUng facts relattve-

to the puipose of this orgsntzatioB tlironghoui tke

Northwest, Dobd effected his escape from the tkM-

atory of tha prison this mcniag, at 4 o'cloek, ky
means of a rope famished by his friends oatslda.

The

The Baeape af SaM.
IxpiAxifoua, Friday, Oet Ti

reward fw the arrest of H. H. Doiw haa

beea inereaaed from l,oeo to 2,oas.

Hob. Renbea B. Peataa * tke LakaF Qaa^

For aome time past the question ofmaking eight

hours' labor a legal day work baa beon dIscDSsed la

the nrorklngmen*s Union, aad ta order ta aseartala

the views of the two Gnberaatorial eaadidatas. tka

Corresponding Secretary addreased to Mr. Fansar

and SBTKoiTa a letter, aaUng " whether you would la

your capacity of Governor of this Bute favor the

idea of limiting the hours ot labor to eight, by legal,

enactment,
' on all public wwks and ia estabUsh

ments chartered by law?'" To thu laquiry Ml.

FiMOK sent the following reply, OonSsTasosMl

deigning to answer the coBmnnieatlBBatall:

MB. FXNTON'S BEPL^.

jAHzaiwTs, Sept. SA, 18t^

DcAB Sia: Your commnnicatloa of the 18th oik

was duly received aad road with Interest The sa^

ject discussed thereU Is enUUed to the higest consii-

eraUon.and appeals with peculiar force to myself

Whatever of success in life has attaodsd ay affarta.

is due ia a great degree to hahtu of industry and

economy formed in a new country, where every asaa

almost was engaged in laborious eBplovments. aad

the laborer was tnerefore honored. It is also trae

that whatever of pseuaiary success aad poUtica! aa-

vancemeat with which I hate t>eeo favored, is, for

ine most part, attributable to aa active partlclpatlea

in lindustrlal pursuits, familiar intercoorss aad syia-

patby with laboring men. and to their partiality aad

acUre interest In my benalf. Therefore it Is^

that your letter speaks of an interest aad ta behalf ot

men whose cause has been my cause, aad in whoa*
elavaUon and success I will al ail timet rejoleo. Ma
consideration ik Boore potent In eniisung my wbola

sympathy, and eneigvin the great cooiesl la which
the oatfOE Is Dow^ngsged, than the belief that tats is

a rebellion of arutocrscy iagamst yeomanry of a
class against democracy o7 a clvlHzarion wkick
ret< upon labor enslaved and ignorant, against one
which 'glories in the freedom and enllghunment of

iu laborers. Owing to the (act that the etru^gle be-

tween these antagoDlstien-elatlons of labor to capital

has been constant and iheraaalag in vtolenea, aatll

at last itthraateas Uie Ufa of the nattoa. pabUc allaa-

Uoa haa been diverted from theaa econoaaic qasstiaaa

which have for years past agitated oldst eoantriaa,

and whieh is the object of your orfaaisatloa
to discuss and raaiedy. There has aot. pae>

hapa. In the operatioaa of soolety ia the Morthera

States, ta tha past, been ao pressing a
necesalty tat

the discussion of these qq^stioaB. The woadsrfal

virgin raaoarcas ol this eoastiy la forests, pralriaa

and coal-fiatda, aad the vartoea areaaad aetaU aad
isbeties, aad the varied aad deep fertility of Ua-

solis, afford such extraosdlnaiy resaaneratioa to tha

lal>or employed in devalepiag them, as t withdraw
from out popaioaa seetlOBa aay great eaceas of la-

bor. But as the aatloB growa Mer these fields be-

come more distant and dIfBcnit the elemeate of se-

eietr IndnraM lata ftxedaeaa. aad tha tyraaay of caa-

tal, which IS aatorally sellsb. begins- to (> aiaal

fested. The evils of which you ooBolain are^
know, actual and growing, and any sode^
Which hu for Us objaot tha investlgatloa

of the causes of these evils, aad the ap.

plication of the proper nrntij, J^~T?
my moaf cordial regard sad hearty c6peraU^
1 mast coBiass, however, that I have eat beea aM^
to give the specific propositioa In yoai letter tbe

aj-
tentloQ would enable me to declare positlvelr waas

my course would t>c, in a possible eeatlageoey. LM
us hope that the great struggle whWi, to-dy^aoa.

tnroplsta aad staUsmen, and oi all, nay oe too bvv
free to Investigate aad solve those great prObUmt or

social economy, and those condltiooa of the Isborwv

which admit of the largeat freedom for social, mor*
and liileHectoal reereatton and ImproTerornt. coa-

slstenl with their highest prosperity n<i
"Jf
"[

Very respectfully, R- E. fEJ*-;!'"'
*

JoH G. WooasDw, Esq., Beeretary o( the Worklas-

mea's Union, Naw-York City.

Pataa Rally "S N^wharaW

Camtpondtnoe >ftU .Kew-Yrk TSmes.

NawBoaaa, Friday, Oet T, lait

The annouQceflient that ICesars. PicE aa4

MiLtixsN were to speak for tha DbIob here last night

brought out the Uaioa Bsa la foreew A torebllght

processloa. aaparallaled ta beauty, paraded the

streets, amid Mnita af applause and ibowers of
bouquets. Hoases ware beauttfoUy ii1uib1ds>*<^, ">*
muiutades crowded the streets. The procemon pre-

ceedaate the Orange Hotel and received the speah-

ers; then matched -to the Hail. amU the fi""*
?|

rackeU aad candles. Prepare yourself for a maierity

for the VnToa tloket In Newburgh in
''"''^^Jj^

CHiLDaxa's Aid Socistt. The First Ward I-

dustrtal School. No. Trtnlly place, desire to appeal

through our cotemns, to dealers la provisions in the*

nelghberhoed, for donations of beans, poUtoes.ot

SD\^c wtlob caa be uied in making up a warn
5?nM7^or^e Doir ehlWren that attend the school

There 1. no a.''r?2?of the City where more
wr.to^

.dneMeilMj ^rronf tbe children, than among tho

deolxeo o( I'le l-'lisi War*
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At ih Cafx ot Good Hopx, the Hottentoti

tare long ued Bcchc for rarlely of dieaei; it

W.. borrowwl from these rude practitioner,
br the

EnglUh tad Dutcn pnysiclans.
on whoie reoom-

inod.tlon U WW, employed to Earope. and bu Dow

coma into ceoeral use.
. ^ . .^

It I. Ki.eo chtefly in jrarel. chronic catarrh of the

bladder, morbid irritation of the Bladder and nre-

Ihea for female weaknf . and deblliijr, for prolapaui

nd bearing down, or prolapans uteri, dlsea.ei of

the prostrate glanJ, retention or Incontinence of

rine. and all diieaaea requiring the aid of a dinretlc

ruing ttaio a lots of tjne in the parts coneened In

It* evacuation. It li alio recommended in catei of

drapepsia. chronic rheumatism, cataneoas affections

od dropsy-

To cure these diseases we must bring Into aeUoD

the musclei which are engaged In their rarloui

ftnctloo*. To neglect them, however slight may be

the attack, U lure to effect the bodily health and

mental powers. Oar Jlitk and tletd are stipported

from these sources.

Persons at ererr period of life, from iVoney to old

mgt. and in eTsry state of health, are liable to be

ntyccts
of these diseases. The caDit in many in-

atances are unknown. The patient taa, however,

an admirable remedy In " HimoLs's FLtm> Extsaot

XocBD." aad when taken In early stages of the dis-

ease none salTer to any extent. It allays pain and

Snllavmatloa, Is free from all injurious properties,

pleasant In Its taste and odor, and Immediate In Its

ction. It is the anchor of hope to the physician,

nd was always so esteemsd by the lata eminent Dr.

PuTSIO.

The proprietor with upwards of thlrty-thoasand

unsolicited certificates and hundreds of thousands of

living witnoses of its curatlre properties, accumu-

lated within flfieen years, has not t>een In the habit of

rssortUg to their publication, be does not do this

irom the fact that bis remediat rank ai itandatd, they

<o not need to t>e propped up bT certificates. The
deace of medicine fike the Doric column, ahoold

taod xiiii^<, pur< ani^ majestic, baring ^act for Its

baals, induction for its pillar, and tr-utk aloru for Its

capital. HisSoUd a^a Fluid Extracts embody the

fall strenitli ofjhe Ingredients of which they are

named. They are left] to the inspection of all. A
leadr and conclusive t^st of their proprieties will be

compartsOD with iboss set forth ic the U.S. Dlspen-

aa'.ory. Prepared by il. T. Hilubolii, Chemist, of

Ixloea years experience in the City of Philadelphia,
and sold at Hxl^boib's Chemical Warehouse, No,
S94 Broadway, and Hxlubold's Medical Depot, No.

104 South Tenth-street, Philadelphia. Beware of

counterfeits and unprincipled dealers endesTorlng
to dispone of their own and other articles on the

tepufatlon attained by Hilubold's Genuine Prepara-

tions. Asli for HiLMBOLs's Fluiv ExxaacT and Hzui-

aoLu's Fluid Extbact SAaaAPABiu.A. Talie no other.

[Advertisement.]

A LADT
OF WORLD-TVIDB REPCTATIOM.

BIrs. 8. A. Allen's World'a Hair Restorer

d ZylubalsBiaaDi or Warld'a Hair Drea-

tcs are anequalled, and so acknowledged hj all who

ve^' theni (oc restorin?, InTigoratine, beautifying and

'dressing the hair, rendering it sof^ silliy and glossy, and

disposing It to remain in any desired position ; quickly

>eansing the sealp, arresting the fall aod imparting a

ftealtby and nataral color to the hair. They never tall

CO restore grey hair to its original yoathfol color. They

act directly u'pon the roots of the hair, giving them the

satarai nourishment required. No lady's toilet i3 com-

plete without the Zylobalsamnm or Bair Dressing. It

cleanses tbe hair and Imparts to it a moat delightful fra-

gracce. and Is suhed to l>oth young and old,

THE BiESTORKR REPRODtCES.
TBE HAIR DBESSINO CULTIVATES AND BEAU-

TIFIES.
If your baIr is thin try it; if scurry try it. If harsh try

It, if lujreless try it, if none of these try it, for all whe

ae it will presi>rye their hair through life. For sale at

all DrUftgists.

Brownlee'sOne Disease (External) Kenietfy
Carea Neuraliria, Nervous Khenmatism and Kerrous

Irritation of the Spine, in one to three applications. Cur-

vature. Prituberant and many othsr Spinal complaints

relieved by a free use of the remedy. Paralytic limbs

kave frequently been cured in one application, when not

Broduced by aVoplezy or mercary. Wholesale and retail.

BARNES * CO., No. 21 Park- row, N. Y.

Deaf Peraona are asafn Caationed agalaat

self-stylsd eye, ear. catarrh and throat doctors, whose

only recommendation is a glaring advertisement, a com-

ponn 1 of ignorance, pretention and falsehood, and whose

only uh.ect and highest ambition is gain. Dr. H.^BT-

LK Y attends all parsons free of charge until cared. Xo.

fee for conalt*tion. 0Bce No. 497 Broadway,

N B -Mcferences in all parts ofthe City and Country.

For CoDglia and Throat Dlaordera, aae
BBOWN 8 BitONCHIAL 'rt'.OCHES, having proved
their etScicy by a test of many years.
"

1 have never'Changed my mind respecting them from

the flm, excepting to thinli yet better of that which I

begau thinking well of.'' Ker. Henry Ward Beccker.

Bchencli'e Bea Weed Tonie Tbe best Tonic in
be world Sold at BELJfBOLD'S Drug-store, neztte
etropolitan Hotel.

BcbeDck'a FBlmenie Symp Cures Coughs
Colds and Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Chm,
cal Wareliouse, No. 5;^ Broadway, next Metropolitan.

Dr. Llsbtblll bea retnrned to the City, and
can LOW Iw daily consulted at his residence, Ko. 31 St.

Murk pliice. from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Deafness. Ca
(arrb. and all diseases of tbe Kye. Ear. and Throat.

PenasTlvanla Kleccloa. Dr. Scbenck will
be at his r'lomi. No ?'.: Bond-st., New-Tork, on ifonday
next in3t-.d of 'iuejday. Hereafter on Tuesday as
usual

A S^lentlUo Tegetable Combination of Bare
InKredieniB Not a Dse,

rot changing gray hair to its original color.
For promoting lis growth and stopping its falling.
Jfor oleaiiSing the scalp, curing dandruff, &c.
For making the bair sott, flexible and glosiiy.
For preservlog tbe original color to old age." London Hair Color Kestorer and Dressing."" London Hair Color Kestorer and Dressing."" London Hair Color Kestorer add Dressing."
Price ii centt. six bottles for M. Sold at Dr, SWAm'a

So
330 North 6Cb-st., Philadelphia ; at Bai.MS0i,s'5,

o. I4 Broadway. ^^^
Wm. KaalM Sc Co.>

UauaOtctarers of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQUARE PLiNOS,
BALTIMOBB, UDt

Csrtlflantes of exaelleoca from Tbalberg, Oottsebalk
toakosch, J. Batter, and other leading arlUls. EVKKV
niSTBOlKNT WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS'
Prics-lis'J promptly sent on application.

IfTan Want t* Knavr. dee
IDICAL OOKMOir BKNSX.A nrtons book Isr evieos people, and a good _

jvj one. Frlee. 11 M. Te bs had at all news
C<iuint.iakl, mailed free. Addrea

i> K. B FOOTK. Jfo. 1,1 Bioadway, M. T

Batehelor'a Halv Dy*.
2JwS U.^Vi"l:!-

* ^r > erlbedye

rtU .1 ptuJL^J^^.3 SoMby^aU
*.

Blllptlo Sowln, Machluoa.TREY ARK THE BP*t
SEE THEM BKKORE PDHCHAmNnOFFICE No. 537

BKOAi^w^^'*'*-

Ivory Jewelry A Fine Assortmenu
AIo. IVOKY AND PCARL 8L.EVE-1ittus;b ..

^liLl.lNG.-j. NO. 71 BROADWAY-Uoiuen Kiap^;*,*

inra Wlnslow'a Soothlnc Hvrap.
Foj children teeihing, eores dysentry a i diarrtn-a

csguiai.ji tho itomaob and bowels and cuius wind-colio.

^?.?, ."' ' ' owB Health, da net
?^ i.!i; 1?/ '^PPlie* . Cholera, Fever, and Bowel
t o'w^iN^V p". VJ"*.?""'' '''ilbtost Indiscretion. HOI,.I,UWA\ 3 P.LLS *ND OINTMENT should be in everymM>s knapsack. ?!,, briti,h and Frewh troops use no

Cfet Sttto-g0rh Cmes, S^imms, dober s, i864 t^^jr-

A New Pertsme nir tke HandkereUef.

Ffaalan>a '> NIchiBleaBtlBg Oereae*"

Phalan'a "NitiuBlBOBlag Cerens,"

Phalon'a "NIaht Blaoming Cereas,"

Fhalon'a "Night BlooBlac Cerens,"

Fhalan'a "Kiaht BIocbsIok Cerenet"

PhaloD'a "Mht Bleanslng Cereua,"

Fhalea'e "Kiaht aiaomlag CtMs"
A Moat Ezqnialta, Delicate and Frajgraat
Pcrfnirne, DIatllled from the Bare and Baaa-
lilul Fiovrer from Which It takes ila nnme.
*'""'**!KfS,S' "T PHAL.ON dfc SOU.

.^ fc
BiWARB OF COCNTERFglTS.ASK BOH. FHAl.U>iS-TAK.l NO OTBER-

Sold liy dmggists generaiiy.

Many dealers wUl not keap mr medicinea on bind. b*.

^pA MM. WMUij|K,M^vai|^ HijetHlftkmMff: -^B(lto**w ftanatM.

Oarrlagea at Barsaiaa.
On WEDNESDAY, Oct, 5, and thereafter, at the

"Palace Garden," Uth-st, near Oth-av, will be on ex-

hibition, and offered for sale. WOOD BROTHERS Im-

mense stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fiuhlonable styles in use, from tbe finest coach,

through all the varieties of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trottng Wagon.

That portion of the itook damaged at the late fire win

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to tbe gold standard.

Their temporary warerooms ars centrally located, and

well worth a visit from the Carriage bnying community.

The Clfth-aT. Hotel, New-Tork> and all

other popu'ar Hotels, nse BURNETT'S FLAVORING

EXTRACTS. Sold by druggists and grocers everywhere

Gratia I EXAM-INATIONS OF THE THROAT AND
Lungs. Special treatment as usual, T>y

B. SEGNITZ, It. D., 83S Broadway, cor. Uth-st.

Prfmatnre Decay of Pbysleal Powers.
arising from abuses and excesses new and reliable treat-
ment in Report of the Howard Association sent free ot

charge, in sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKlLi-
LIN HOCGHrON, Howard AssodaUou, No. 2 South
Ninth-at., Philadelphia, Penn.

Colorlflc A New Hair-Dye. No Waah. na
trouble ; one application only : does not crisp or barn the
hair like tbe old dyes i splendid for ladies, colors beauti-
ful brown or black without trouble or entanglina the
hair. BOSWELL & WARNER'S COLORIFIC ; try it;

you will use no other. Wholesale depat, 9 Dey-st., N. Y

Art1flf>1al lilmbft of Snrertsr Qnallry and
adaptability ; array and navy furnished gratis with the
best, per commission, of Surgeon-General United States
Army, by E. D. HCl>SUN, H. D., Clinton Hall, Astor-
place. New-York.

Family Sewing of everv Deacrlrnlon neatly
done, on the GROVER & BAKER Ma( aiNE, No. 93S
Broadway, near 22d'St. Ladies' and children's garments
made to order, and materials carefully mads up at short
notee.

It la qnlte Herreamna
Price" times to know that WHITE, the Ha'ter, is selling
his stock of Hats, Cans. Furs, &c., at old prices. No. 21S
Broadway, under the Museam.

Artlflclal lilmbe. B. FRANK PALUER, LL.D.,
gives tbe **

t>est
" Patent limbs to soldiersfree' 744

B'way. N.T.; 1C09 Cbeatnut-st., Phila.. 19 Greene-st., Bos-
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Bakiis, C S. A.

Gaa Hentlng and Cooktas Srowen. The
largest assortment found at tho New-York Gas Stove-
works. Trade supplied. LESLEY & ELLIOTT, No.
4S4 Broadway, New-York.

Graver dc Bnker'a Htgheat Premlnra EIaa
tic .'^titcb Sewing Machines, No. 495 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 235 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Dfnrvln'a Patent Ainin and Dry Plaater
Fire and Burglar Safes fbr offices and dweliiags.

MARVIN & Co., No. a<5 Broadway, N. Y.

Xraaaea, dbc HARSH k CO.'B Radical Cars
Truss OtSce. ecly at No. i Vesey-st. Also, snpportars,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, fee. A lady attendant.

Dnrno'a Catarrh SnnlT, with Preacriptlona
for its prsper use. In every form of the disease , Sold in
boxes only, by all druggists

Vor tha Hair and 8kia Barry'a Trfeaph>
KROCS. The t>est and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Highest Premlnm I^ock-Stltoh Sewlns 9fa-
chines. WHEELER & WILSON, No. 626 Broadway.

Hlll'a Hair Dy 50 cents ; black or brown relia-
ble. Depot No. 1 Barclay-st. Sold by all druggists.

Gpnln, Hatter and Furrier, No. 513 Broad-,W AY. Fall Styles at reduced prioea

K/IARRIED.
CiMPBXti.-Prtos. At Wilmington, Del., on Wednes-

day, Sept. 21. by Rev. Charles Breck, John Cavpbih,
Surgeon C. 3. Army, and Maat, daughter o( James S.
Price, Esq.. of Vr ilmington.
OarphmtsrMohill. After the order of the Society

of V'riecds, .Josatbak H. CABPtRTxa and Emua Mo-
KILL, both of the town of Scarsdale, Westchester
County, .V. Y.
EASTKRrRooxs-FsiiiB. At Little Falls, N. Y., on

Tuesday, Oct. 1, by Rev. J, W. Hill. Nathak Kastib-
BRoOKS. Jr., and Mart, daughter of John Feeler, of LR-
tle Falls.
Mi'LDAUR Savei.-At Elizabeth, N. J., on Wednes-

day, Oct. 5, at the residence of ths bride's uncle, H. R.
Kimberlj. by Rev. E. Kempsball, Lieut. A. W. Mui.-
CAiR, U. S. N.. and I^iumi H. Sayri.
SiuoKsoN-FaieiARD. On Thursday. Oct. 6, at

Christ's Church, Hudson, N. Y., by Rev. G. F. Seymour,
of Brooklyn, Joseph SimoksoB. Jr., of New.York, and
Eliza Fbxelakc, of Elmwood, Hudson.
TooKZR Dahforth. In Hartford, Conn., on Tuesday,

Oct. 4, by Rev. Horace Buthnell. D. D.. Nathaniil
TooKiB and AII5A C. eldest daughter of J Danforth,
Esq., all of this City. No cards.

DIED.
Beowib. On Thursday, Oct. . at Newark, If. J.,

Alit>a Browir, daughter of the late 'Iheopilus Brower,
In the S2d year of her age.
Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 8. at 3 o'clock P. M., from

her late residence, No. 141 West 36th-st., New-York
City.
liLA^KBSEnRO. un Thursday, Oct 6, Kate, wifeof

Albert C. Blankf-nburg. aged 21 years and 9 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from No. 217 West 60tb-st., on Sattir-
day, Oct. 8. at 2 o'clock P. M.
Carfemtzr. At New-Orleans, on Friday, Aug. 1, of

chronic diarrhoea. Solomos H. Ciepe.-ier, of Harrison,
Westchester County, N. Y,. aged 22 years and 3 months.
DoDQE On Friday morning, Oct. 7, Mrs. Ann Dodoe,

widow of the late Daniel Dodge, in the 89th year of her
age-
Her frienJs, and those of her son, Richard J.Dodge,

and Eon-inlaw, Richard B. Desperd, are invited to attend
her tuneral, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 9 o'clock, from
her late residence. No. Su Clinton-st, Brooklyn.
Dcrsco:;B. At Flushing. L. I., on Friday. Oct 7,Mart Ellsworth, daughter of Mary and tbe late Ed-

ward Dnnscomb, aged 33 years.
The funeral will take place from her late residence,

on Sunday, the 9th inst., at 12 o'clock.
Forbes.-In this City, on Wednesday, Oct. B, after a

short illness. Joatt E. Foebeb, aged 52 years.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
2S36th-aT , on Sunday, the 8th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.O" New-Haven pacers please copr.
HOTT \: Irion, N. J., on Kriday. Oct 7. Mrs. Maet

iloTT. (one cf the Ian surviving grandchildren of Pres-
ident Edwards.) aged 91 years.
The friends of the family are invited to attend her

funeral, from her late residence, in Union, this day. ( Sat-
urday.) the 8ih inst.. at 2 P. M.

J^. '^i-

Hri>BB.-(Jn Friday. Ort. 7. M<rt i;'.izABi!Tn. wife of
tigar Y. ilaobj, and eldest d:\ughter of William B.
Baml>ert. aged 26 veara and n days.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend her funeral

on Sunday, the 9th inst., at 2J P. M., from the res-
idence of her lather, Lafayelte-av, near Kranklin-av
Brooklyn.
Habie. At Closter, N. J., on Monday, Oct 3, Mrs

Babeiot Mabii, formerly of New-York City, aged tsS

years.
Pitts. Suddenly, on Friday, Oct 7, Jojh Pitts, ai

tbe eeth year of his age.
Due notice will b given of the funeral.
Stoiilmakk. On 'Tueiday, Oct. 4, Mart TJ. C , second

daughter of C. F. S. Stohlmann, D. D., aged 20 years, 3
months and 21 days.
Tke relatives and friends of tbe family are invited

to atteni tbe tuneral, Irom St. Matthew's Churcb,
Walker-st., on Saturday, Oct. 8. at 1 o clock, without
further notice.
$9" Erie papers please copy.

BI<BTB BCTTOS-NKW STYLES.
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-flve
Dollars a set. Fat sale by G. C. ALLBN, No. 415 inroad
way. one door below Canal-st.

BEAIi RINGS FOB GENTLBiMEN,
Fine gold, new styles. Six, Eight, Ten. Twslve, Fifteen.

Twenty-flve to One Hundred and FifTy Dollars each.
For sale by GEO. C. ALLIN, No. 415 Broadway, one
doer below Canal-st.

OOL.D BELT BUCKLKS-
Six, Seven, Eight, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen to Thirty Dol-

lars each. For sals by GEO. C ALLtN. No. 4l5firoad-

way. one door below Canal-st.

POST-OFFICE
NOTICE. THE MAILS FOR

the United Kingdom and the Continent via Queens-
town and Liverpool per steamer "CITV OK WASH-
ING i ON," and lor the German States via Bremen, per
steamer" BREMIt.V." will close at this ofSoe on SATUB-
LaY. ths stb day of October, at loj o'clock A.M.. and at

tUeup-town ofScssasfollows Stations A and B, 10 A.
a.; staUons C and D. )i A. M., stations E and F. 814 A.

; BUtlou Q, A. M.
JAMES KELLY. Postmaster.

CMiVv''^ DANDS, VACfiTLiVii, SCN-
UL-7.L-^''^-'-'-CKBlAlN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.

rvptwiT.*^ *' Cu. S CAilPHoIi RE ftITH(GLY-
h rn,u..f.i '*'''' '""'i^tii; to tbe dirci Lions, will keep the

cy uruggiin. dtct by mail en receii't of Sh cci.ta.
HKfifSIAN k ( o.,

. '^nemuta an'.l Druggists. New-Tork.

GLwld-f." "^lJ??~.^* ''" S TY LK S' lusr HE-
. .7ir,,_"!.'i;A^.'^= four, av- to twenty ooU.irs e^cb

/' iLl.ii.s-. M'j 4li BryatlHiif,

AN ENTIBELT HEW INTBItTION IN
DENTISTRY.

Dr. LEVBTT'S " PATENT" In COMBINATION with

a gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth, tho

LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC Dentnre yet

prodooed, oeenpying but halfthe space in tbe month.whlle

Its adheaton Is perfect No. 832 Broadway. Hours 9 till E.

Vn. WISTAB'B
BALSAH OF WILD 0BERB1

CURES
All diseases of the

THR0AT7lUNUS AND CHEST.
Sold by aU Drugglsta.

D. B. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Trea-^ury Notes
payable three years from Aug. IS. 1664. with semi-annual
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum. principal and Interest both to l>e paid in

lawful money.
Theae notes will be convertible at the option of tbe

holder at maturity, into six percent gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $l,ec
asd $5,000, and all sabscrlptions must be for fifty dollars,
or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making deposit! subsequent to that date most pay the
interest accrued from date of note t# date of deposit

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It IS A National Savirqs Bank, offering a bigber rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any
savings bank which pays lu depositors in United States

notes considers that It Is paying in tbe best circulating
medium of the country, and it cannof pay In anything
better, for i'a own assets are either in Government
securities or iu notes or bonds payable In Government
paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6- 20 GOLD
BOND.

In addition to the very liberal interest on tbe notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth

about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

6-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war tbe premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the a ctua

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not leas

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITd EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
a special act of Congress exempts all bonds anil Treasiirf

notes from, local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induoe-

ments to lenders as those issued by tbe Government. In

ail other foriAs of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of tbe country is held to secure tbe discbarge of

all tbe obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank ofNew-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-Tork. 23d-8t and Broad-

way.

TbicA National Bank of New-Tork, No. 6 Nassan-gt.

Fourth National Bank of Nsw-Tork, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d -av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank of New-Tork,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. MO Broadway
Central National Bank of New-Tork. No. 71 Duane-st.

National Kachange Bank of New-Tork, No. 1S4 Green-

wlcb-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

pnbllo money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information and

AFFORD EVERT FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

THB REASON WHT
the PERUVIAN 8TRUP has been so successful In cur-

ing so many dlHerent diseases is, that it supplies tbe

blood with its vital nrinciple. or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,

thereby Infusing strength, vigor and new life Into the

diseased aud debilitated ayi'^ai.

Tbe proofs of the efficacy of this remedy, in thousands

of cases, where ordinary medicines have failed to give

relief, are so well established, that invalids cannot rea-

sonably hesitate to give it a trial.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, Nsw-Tork,

And by all druggists.

R. R. R.
True Economy Yon are seized with a sore throat and

have all the symptoms of Diphtheria. SYon send for a

doctor who charges you from three to five dollars per

visit, the medicine he prescribes will cost yea from

one to three dollars; it will cost you at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced convalescent, whereas

one fifty cent bottle of Radway's Ready Relief will not

only cure you of your sore throat in six hours, but will

be useful to use for many other complaints. If you desire

to l>e economical, purchase Radway's Ready Relief,

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings, inflamma-

tion, either external or internal. One fifty cent bottle will

do more good than the expenditure of ten dollars for eth-

er medicinal purposes. Sold by all druggists and No.

87 Maiden-lane. RADWAY & CO., New-Tork.

Also, at Lewis' Drug-store, Norfolk, Va.

BAGS FOR BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
We are now having made, especiallt roB tbe Buck-

wheat TBADX. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12)i pounds
ana 25 pounds. Tbe best Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

ai tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. 25 Pearl-

Bt., oornar of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK & CO.

FAFER-BAG BMFORIUM.
Tbe celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and
retail, plain or printed, a^ the Corn Exchange Baif Man-

alactory, Mo. 26 Fearl-st;, corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARK & CO.

]^INB NEW BOOKS THIS WjTek.

THE 8UFPRE3SltD BOOK ABOUT SLAVEBT I

A remarkable work, iu every respect ; written and ster-

eotyped in iss;, but never published till now. Why U
was snppRissEn, will be apparent to the reader. It has

no hackneyed hash of ancient sayings on Slavery, but

fresh, vivid, awakening, cutting to the quick, and com-

pelling attention. Plentifully illustrated with wood enti

In the highest style of xyloirraphic art Tbe public are

already clamoring for It 12mo., tinted paper, doth

bound. $2.

John Qnilderstring't Sin. A new novel $1 EO

^
** These books are sold everywhere, and will be sent

by mail, feei, on receipt of price, by
CABLETON, Publisher, New-Tork.

NEARER AND DKARKR A charming and amusing
Love Story, by the author of that splendid college book
"* Verdant Green." It is filled with comic illastrations,

and win be one of the best selling books of tne year.
12mo., cloth, tinted paper, $1 60

THE WINTHROPS. A clevsr.amusing new American
novel. 12mo , cloth. $1 75.

JUST PUBLISHED.

Down in Tennessee. Eomund Eirke's new book....9i 50

Cruise of the Alabama and Sumter. By Semmea $2

Victoirs. A new novel $1 76

Centeola. By Author " Green Mountain Boys."....$l GO

Quest A charming new novel (1 50

FURNITURE.
SSOO.UOO.

DK GRAF & TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold prices.

AT NO. 87 BOWERY.

TBB PBAOE CONQRB8S.
D. APPLETON k CO..

_ ,
Nos. 443 and 446 Broadway.

Fubllah on Saturday,
A REPORT

or THE
PROCEEDINGS

IN THE
SECRET SESSIONS

or TBS
,.,r. COHFBRKNCK CONVKNTIONFOR PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-

STITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

WASHINGTON, D. C.f IN FEBRUARY, A. D. 1861.

BT
,^^ ^ ,

L. E. CHITTENDEN,
one of the delegates.

1 voL 8vo. cloth ; 626 pages. Price, $5.

, Boston, April 20, 1164.
L. E. CniTTENDEy, Esq. Dear SiE : I was well

aware that you were taking notes of the proceed-
ings of the Peace Convention during its sittings
in Washington in 1^1, and I well remember yourcon-
Btant attendance, and tbe closeness with which you
watched those proceedings, and the diligence with which
you took minutes of the rarions speeches there made, and
the interest manifested by you to take down everything
that was said and done. You frequently spoke of your
intention to have as com plete a report of the debates as it

was possible for you to obtain, aud 1 tliink it was gener-
ally understood at the time, that you had done so. Many
persons have asked me if there was ever to be a published
report of tbe proeeedings, to whom 1 have replied that I

believed that you had it in your power to produce one of
a satisfactory character, ana that I thought you would
some day publish it, and I am pleased to learn that you
are about to do so. Very truly yours.

F. B. CROWNINSHIELD.
Washinutox, April 19, 1864.

Sib : I am prratlfled by the information that you propose
to publish a report of the proceedings aud debates of tbe
Peace Congress. It so happened that I was informed
during the session of that assembly, that you were en-
gaged in taking full notes, and it is a matter of political
and historical importance that a truthlul account should
be given to the world. I know of no one except yourself
who is at all prepared to furnish such an account.

Very truly. GEO. 8. BOUTWELU
Hon. L. . CuiTTEHDEX, Washington, D. C.

Wasbliotoh, April 17, 1864.
Ht Deab Sib: lam truly gratified to learn that yon

contemplate giving to tbe public your report of the tran-
sactions of the CoDierence, or Peace Uonvention of 1861.
Your efforts to secure an authentic record of the pro-

ceedings I deemed important at tbe time, and am sure
they cannot fall to be appreciated in the light of events
that have since transpired. From the manuscript shown
me, I think the debates are given with commendable ac-
curacy. Yours, truly and sincerely, U M. MORRILL.
L, E. CHITTIHbEir, Esq.

Tbeasurt Depaethbvt, April 2L 1664.
Mt Dear Sib : I am glad to learn that you propose to

publish yeur notes of the proceedings of the Peace Con-
ference of 1361. 1 well remember your assiduity in tak-
ing those notes, and have no duabt that theif publication
will form an important oontribation to Wsiory. The
fidelity with which you reproduced, a few months since,
tne only speech of any length made by me in that l>ody.
surprised me. If your whole report proves equally cor-
rect, it will be as accurate as it will be Interesting and
important. Yours, very truly, S. F. CHaSS.
Hon. L. E. CailTEKDEN.

D. A. bOO. Have JcbiPublishsd :

ENGLISH. SPANISH AND FRENCH MERCAN-
TILE DICTIONARY. A complete vocabulary of the
Technicalities of Commercial Correspondence, Names of
Articles of Trade and marine Terms, In English, Spanish
and French. I vol. small 4to. $3.
MEMOIRS OF CAROLINE P. KEiTH, Missionary

to China. Edited by her brother, W. C. Txnnet. 1 vol.
12mo. Cloth. $2.
SPEECHES AND OCCASIONAL ADDRESSES. By

JoHSA.Dix. 2 vols 9vo. Price $7.
THETP,t.\L; oa, MnRt Links iw the Daist Chaiit.

By the author ol "ihe Ueii of Redclyffe," 1 vol. 12mo.
Paper Cov.-rs, j: 2; : C oth. SI 75.

T^HK NEW INTERNAL REVBNUE LAW, approv d
June 30. 1864 ; with copious Marginal References, a com-
plete Analytical index au'l Tables of Taxation. Com-
piled by Horace . Dbxssek. 1 vol. 8vo, 6d cents;
Cloth. 7d cents.
Either of the above sent by mail, free of postage, on re-

ceipt of price.

READY SATURDAY, OCT. 8.

DORAN'S NEW BOOK," Thfir Majesties' Servants."

ANNALS OF THE ENcLISU STAGE,
VROM

THOMAS BETTERTON TO EDMUND KBAN,
.^LT.iRS, AUTHORS AND AUDIENCES.

By Doctor Doean, F. S- a.. Author of "Lives of (Jueens
of tbe House of Hanover," etc , etc.

Elegantly printed on laid tinted paper, with Rubricated
titles.

2 vols, small .'^vo.. cloth, extra $4 SO
Half Calf or Half TurRey 8 00

*^*,\ few copies, on Inrge jhipf^.vrXt.h ten flO) fine Pho-
tographic Portraits, inserted

aji
a nucleus for collectors,

TTlriFORM TVITR TBI ABOVE,
DORAN'S WORKS, !> VOLUMES.

ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH STAGE J yoU.
THE QUEENS nF ENGLAND OF THE HOUSE
OF HANO\ ER (the Wives of the Four GeorgesJ.a vols.

MONARCHS RUTIRED FRO.M BUSINESS 2 vols.
KNIGHTS A.ND THEIR DAYS 1 Vol
TABLE TRAITS, with sonietliicg on them 1 vol.
Habits .\ND ME.S, with ReLunants ol Record
touching the Makers ot Both

Sets, a vols., in boxes, cloth, extra. . .

Half Calf or half Turkey
Cloth vols., separately

Kiil

l^^^icDTBfiisrRr
S BIKE BIoakAPHICAt IJBRiBt. ifl
B OF ABRaBA-V LINCOXilB.
8 DIME BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRAB*.*i

,
JBVERY TODTH BEADS IT I

MBIE'S DIME BIOGRAPHICAL LIBRABT. I)aai
EVERT CITIZEN READS IT I

BKAOlt'S DIM! BIOSBAFmOAL UBftABTitf^l
FBIBSO AMD 0> BMLD IT t

'

BKABU'8160MOQBAPBIOAMa|^lf;l^^'"'''

CnBcWasaBraaai
" '

Novel as a Bomanoe I

Inspirlling as a poem > --^"ij^
Faithful as a Mirror I .'

Bead It and Isarn
WHO IS ABRAHAM UMOOLN, OF ILLINOIS I

BEADLE'S
DIJUB

BIOGRAPHICAIi
LIBRART,

NUinBBR14.
Bold everywhere. Bent postpaid on receipt of prioe

TEH CENTS.
BEADLE h COHFANT, PoblUheni.

Wo. 118 Wllltam-it., New-York.

MTTHOI,OGY.
BT THOMAS BDLrilCCB.

n., r.^ ^.T,IN THREE VOLUMESAGE OF FABLES ;

AGB OF CHIVALRY ;

,
LEGENDS OF CHABLBMAONE.

The onlv complete and standard work ol the kind ex-
tant.
These volumes are elegantly illustrated on tinted pa-

per, and bound In muslin, half calL library and Turkey
antique.

From Admiral Dams, U. S. Navv.
. .The Age of Chivalry, or Legends of King Arthur and
his Knights, is a most interesting book, containing
tbe mingled historical aud romantic pictures of
early European society. It has been in the
hands of Mrs. Davis and myself, and of tke chil-
dren, ever since I reoeivad it. I thank you for
the present ot the book, and for the pleasure 1

have had in its perusal ; but I thank the aatbor still

more for the good and generont influences his writiogi
exert upon tbe Impresatble minds of my boys, who derive
from them sentiments of honor and of courage such as In
all cimee and societies constitute the distinction of gen-
tlemen. Sincerely yours,

CHARLES HENRY DAVIS.

Also, Just published, by tbe same author as above,
POETRY OF THE AGE OF FABLE.

A small volume elegantly lilnstrated on tinted paper.
In green vellum, half calf, smooth morocco and antique.
A dainty presentation volume.

J^ . TILTON k CO.. Publishers, Boston-

HCBRAHFOR LINCOLN AND JOHNSON!

A BOOK FOR UNION B0T3 1

READY InXfEW DATE.
THE TAILOR BOY.

This interesting story of ANDT will be ready at all the
Bookstores in a lew days

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

aw Wanted

J E. TILTON k CO.,
Publishers, lioston.

UmoK Boys, to sell it.

NEW EDITION NOW READT,
of the famous novel,

By the Author of the "
Lamplighter,"

HAUNTED HEARTS.
The Enfflisb say that it is tbe best of American novels.
Ready at all the principal bqpk-stores and news-

stands. J. . TILTON & CO.. Boston,
Publisher*.

HOSE PECULIAR BOOKS !-T0U CAN
get them by mail, "O. K.,"or by express,

" C. 0. D.,
"

or at No. 30 Ann-st , New-York. Send your address, or a
stamped envelope for a catalogue. (Jut this out.

CALVIN BLANCBARD, Publisher.

POLITICAL.
/CENTRAL UNION X<INCOLN AND JOHN
SON CLUB OF THE CITT OF NEW-YORE, wlU

hold meetings at the Cooper Institute, on FRIDAT, Oct

14 ; on FRIDaT, Oct 31 ; on MONDAT, Oct. 3L Names

of some of the ablest Union Speakers in the country will

be hereafter annonncad.

CHABLES B. 8PENCEB. President.

Jobs H. Coifa. Chairman Ex. Committee,

Allah Ccopia.)
H. Q. Cabtee, )

Secretaries.

CENTRAL UNION LINCOLN AND JOHN-
SON CAMFAION CLUB.

A special meeting of the Executive Committee of this

club will be held at the office of Hon. Cbas. S. Spencer,
No. 339 Broadway, on 8ATURDAT, Oet 8, 1861, at fi

o'clock P, M. Punctual attendance Is requested.

CHARLES S. SPEMCkB. President

ALLAH COOPBB, > Bp-T-tartas
H. g. Caeteb, i

"ecTetarlet.

f TNION WAR EASLE CENTRAL COM-
'-'mITTEE will meet SATURDAT EVENING, Oet 8,

at 8 o'clcek, at Union Headquarters, corner of Broadway
and 23d-st Tbe Executive and Finance Cofflmittees will

meet at same place at '}i o'clock

JAMES M. THOMSO.-*. Grand Commander.
HENRY C. PARKE,"* hm n Finance Com.
JOHN COOPER, Jr-, Treasurer.

S. S.Cox,
c: I. f"st.) Secretaries.

NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
XIITH, XIXTH, AND XXIID WARDS.

An adjourned meeting of Delegates elected to the Union
Convention of the IXth Congressional District will be

held at No. 683 8th-av., between 4eth and 47tb sts. THIS
SATURDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.

W. E. Paboe, GEO. B. VAN BRUNT,
12th Ward, Secretary. I9th Ward, Chairman.

1 vol.

.$20 00
. 35 00

W. J. WiUDI.ETON,
p^:>^lsaa,

No. IT Mercer-st.. New York.
*.* A New Catalogue of our books now ready for de-

livery on application.

NEW NOVEL, BY PIERCE EGaN.

SUCH IS LIFE ;

A NOVEL,
BY PIERCE EGAN, ESQ.,

Author of " Imogene , or. The Marble Heart," " The
Poor Girl," "Hagar Lot," "Lady Maud," etc.

PRICE 76 CENTS. \

Also,

PRICES REDUCED.

HBNRTWfe JOHN PARBT. JR.
S 0HAMBER6-ST..

Solicit special attentien to their
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 0?

MxDiou AMI Fine
C.L O T H I NIC

which they now offer at priees
Elil.OW MARKET VALUES.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO CASH BUYERS.

FALL AND WINTER.
I am prei<ared to offer one of the largest

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in this City, cut aud made in tb
most tasty aud beat manner, und at prices at
low as they can posaiply lie made. FUR-
NISHING AND CUILDRK;; S depart-
ment not equaled. F.B.BALDWIN

Nos. 10 and 72 Bowery.
Tbe largest store in the City

THERE IS >OTHlNa BETTER FOR
Pain or Weakness in the Back. Breast Side,

Rheumatism, Asthma, and fur diseases of tbe I.uncs,
Liver and Kidneys, than Knapp s Indian Strengthnniug
Plasters. General Deoot, No. 362 UiLdean street, trjld

by ail drugglsta.

OBAL RINGS FOR UENTLE>IE>-
OGOr.D NEW ^^ -- ^ FfTlE

STYLES KIGHT. TBN, TWKl.VB.
TWENTY-FIVE to O.NK HLiNUKEU AND FIFTY
UOLLABSeacb-for 5ale by G C. Al-i.EN,

new editions of the following Novels,
By PiEKcr Egaii.

IMOGKNE; or. The Marljc Heart. Price $1 00
THE POOR GIRL : or. The Marchioness and her

Secret. Price 7S
HAGAR LOT. Price 76
THE SCARLET FLOWER. Prlos 76

QUINTINS MATSY8. Price 7

FAIR ROSAMOND. Price 76
Published by DIUK b FITZGERALD,

No. 18 Ann-st, New-York...
Also for sale by all booksellers in this place.

Coplesof the above book sent by mail, to; any address,
free ol postage, on receipt of the

price^

THE TWENTi^^VEN'fii~THO L SAND
or THE

AUTHORIZED
LIFE OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

THE PIONEER BOY,
ib published this day.

EVERYBODV WANTS A COPY.
Finely ill JStrated. Price $ I 60.

NOTICE. This correct life was written by the permis-
sion of the President himself and from material furnish-

ed by him. Ask for THaYEB'S LIFE OF PRESI-
DENT LINCOLN, THE PIONEER BOST. and yon will

get tha wtich can be relied upon
Sent by mail free on receipt uf :$1 50,

WALKER, WISE k CO..
PUBLISHERS,

Boston.

A gents and oanrassers wanted In every town, conuty
and State in the country to sell tbe life and a portrait of

the President. Terms libsral. Canvassers can make
from $10 to $25 per day. Apply, in person or by letter,

to WALKER. WISE A CO., No. i*46 W ashington-st,
Boston, Mass.

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION
Has been made In tbe prices of all our goods, to eonform
to the recent heavy decline in the value of goid and ex-

change, presenting a favoraMe opportunity for our cus-

tomers to supply thfir wants for the season.

Wa have a larKe and very thoi'-e aiwortment on hanaot
FBliMJH CHISA ana KNGLISil SToNE C.4INA,
GLAtS WAKE. IJSONZES. PARIAN CLOCKS.

VASES, SILVKR an.l I'LAIED U ARE, CUTLERY,
ALSO,

CHANDKLIBRS, LAMPS ahd GAB FIXTURES,
which we will offer on most favorable terms to bayers.

K. V. HAUtJUWOUT k CO.,
Nos. 48<, 490 and 492 Bruadn-ay, comer of Brooms-st.

TriTrYPB ALBUMS,
~

"

HoldiuK 20 pictures, morocco cloth, 01.

Holding 40 pictures, morocoo cloth, 11 26.

fioldiDR bO pictures, morocco clotn. $1 CO.
Small fancy picture- for nl<ove, at 36 tBts pet doiea.

apsoned. Samples fent.fcy mall, on receipt of album
price.
Mana'actuitd vUy by

CITIZENS' iqpai'ENDfiNT UNION
NOMINATION

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS
IN THE THIRD DISTBIOT OF THE STATE OF

NEW-YORK.
HON. WILLIAM WALL,

CAMPAIGN SUPPLY VTARBHOUSE.
WAR EAGLE UMIFORMS dOMPLETE.

War Clubs, Caps, Eagles, Badges, Aprons. Banners,
Torches. Lanterns. Candles, ke.
Out of town orders filled at onoo. The cheapest house

In tne City. CAMPBELL A CO . No. 215 New Canal-st.

oItHE liOYAL MEN OF NEW-YORK.
Tbe following committee have been oppoiot-

ed to collect funds for the purpose of defrsying the ex-

penses of the "UNION WAR EAGLE " CtMTBAli
COUUITTSE for grand general parades.

HENRY C. PARKE,
W. C. GARDNER.
J. B. McDowell,
JAMES B. HUNT.
THOMAS MULLIOAK,
J. LOBDELL.
N. 0. OOSTaR.

I K. C. LKg,
w. McLaren,
JOHN LOVE,

finance Committee.
JAMES M. THOMSON.

Commands r
H. O. Faske, Chairman Finance Committee.
JoHK CooPEE, Jr., Treasurer.

U^nToN NATURALIZATiON COMMIT-
TEE. OnMONDATT next, Oct. 10. the undersigned

will open a natnrallzation office under the direction of

the Union Central Committee, at No. * Frankfort-st.
second floor, for the purpose of aiding and assisting per-
sons who are entitled to become citizens, to do so. By
applying here Union men can obtain their naturalixa-

uon papers without ^<* "'
^^'.Hf^^ QR^gsE,
GEO. MANCHOL.

Naturalization Oommitte*.

;4#I*fifeTICO-NETmALGf&|f,

DR. VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION
VOR THJB CURB

OF THB M08V COMPLICATES

PISEA8B8 -OF THB OReANB Of

SIGHT.

HEARING,
AS WBLL AB

CHRONIC CATARRH,
DISEASED THROAT.

AND ANY DISEASE WHERE THB MV^
COCB MEMBRANE IS DESTROY BD

OR IMPAIRSD.

%
~~~

As the meaning of the name glvtn ky Dr.

EISENBERO tobisDsw Invention may not be

comprehended, we ttbe New-York MvttuTig Kxprta^

give the following explanation of its uses for tbs battv

onderstanding of tbe ceneral inffeiar ;

iESTHETICO-NEURALGICON
is derived from the Greek word Alseptlkos, wUeh. ia ito

literal acceptation, signifies pertaining to the bsmm ttm

theory or philosophy of tastes, the science of srntirhi

or that which explains the canse of mental pain or plaa*-

nre. Neuralglcon Is a compound of the two Oiaik

words, nevron, a nerve, and logas. a discourse with tt

suffirecon. The meaning conveyed by tbe term is. ftM
it is an instrument or machine devised on philosophtetf

principles with a thorough knowledge of the uui turn

system.
In describing the matter mere pX length to sliew Ito

uses, that It might be better nndervtood by the csnaci*

sufferer, we give a simpler explanation The ncrvoas

system is tbe source of many diseasea

All physicians admit this, and all profess at least t* t

able to apply a remedy. The Allopathic, Homoeopattia

and Hydropathic by prescribing opiates,

&c., may, and do, alleviate the pain arising from I

paired or diseased nerves, but this does not restore <

nerve It is onlT temporary relief a r^at too, to i

one nerve at the expense of the entire system. Tbe A*-

theUco-Nenralglcon of Dr. VON EISKHBCKO mtk

merely allays tiie irritation, bat restores the nerve to Ma

normal condition. Th^ Doctor's theory is, that eaefe

nerve has a gpeclfle office, and has its own pacaUar wm
ceptlbillty. Thai, Cor example, the nerve of vlsioa li

Insensible to toach, and, on tbe other band, the nerve f

touch is insensible to light, and so on throogh tbe wtisH

system. The great exoellsnce of this sesthetical lnsti>

ment is, that It can be applied not on guess-work film-

ciples, which are no principles at alL but that it eaa ha

applied with accnracy and certainty to any nerve m
nerves that are weakened or imoaired, to the dlSereai

nerves of motion, or sensation, to the eye. the ear, or tka

touch, as in paralysis.

To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted wltt

loss of sight or liearing, with catarrh, bronehitta. ebasi

or lang dlseasea, we earnestly saggest a visit to the eea-

soltlng apartmenU of Or. VON EISBNBEBO. ThM*
he WUI be speedily made te know the possibility af

cure In even complicated cases, and thus be cnsooraciA

(o proceed antChe is -discharged thoroughly ranevatstf

and cared.

The reader, oa perusing what we have here preasntat

hlra. touching the beauty, complexity, costliness, tooak-

ing tbe various uses to whicn tbe Aastbetico-Neural^-

con can be applied, may t>e induced to t>eUere that in the

warmth of oar commsndations we bare exceeded tha

sober truth as to its utility ; bat we know we have nsl

exceeded the limits of common sense in onr deeeriptii^

We care not how prejudiced any one may t>e against 11 1

be cannot, whan It is tborougblr explaluad to Mm enJ

that the inventor is prepared to do at any time tjtheaa

who call nojn blm-bat be convinced it is all that la

claimed for it, namely, the most perfect mechanical coa-

trirance for the exhibition of spiritaaliaed and ethereal

ized medical preparations cow in existence. He wU
even confess, if he be Justly minded, that in many su-

spects It U destined to bring about an f>^ reveiatioa ia

certain departments of science, and that it is what Its !

ventor, with reason, holds an apparatus that will do men
to mitigate boman auSering than anytbios that, Ib aM

the past to this time, has been afforded to the world

New-York Evtnint Express, Bspt. 3t, ISM.

B.\NNBRS,
FLAGIS AND TRAN8PAREN.

CIE3 at the old headquarters. Mo- 97
Daan^st.,

cor-

ner of Broadway. HOJER & GKAMAM,ner or
"ro^^ y^^ ^^^^^ Paiatars EstabUhd 18*a.

FURNITURE.
MANUFACTURED BT F. KRUTIWA.

CONSISTING OF PABlOR SETS, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM EDITES.
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DIEIWO-ROOM SUITEB,

All of new designs, and made under my own saer-
vlsiuu, at manoDacturers' prices, and warranted.

FREDERICK KRUTINA.
Manafactou and Wararoom.

No. 8 and 9 EAST H098TON-8T..
Betwaan Bowaiy and aa-av.

A CANDID SVATBJtIBii*.
Tou can prpenre ofany dnuglstln tiiis Citr and vloin-

Ity, Dr. TOBIAS' VKNKTIABXINIMBMT. Itlaa sua
and speedy cure fbr sore throat, h^<iiM. toothaehis.
cbronle rhsnmatism, ooUe, croup aad pahis la
the limbs. We advise ererr one to givsU a
trial. The expense is a mate trifle n eeots and we
are confident no person wUl ever be without it. Ever/
fkmily should have a bottle in the boose in ease of sod-
den aeoidents, such as eats, bnms, scalds, Ao. Its pain*
relieving Qualities are mbaooloos. As tor oroni>. ft has
saved hundreds ; we have the certificates to prove it.

Otfloe No. 6(i Cortlandt-st., NeW-York.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION.
We have en hand as extra supply of the foil .wing ar-

ticles, which we will sallatabouthalftheusunl pr^
ENGLISH STONE-CHINA Teaseti, t* tiecca. 6 os

"^RlllbH STONE-CHINA Tea-Cups and Bauoers,

*^FRfNCH"TbNg-CHINA Coffee-Cops' and Saaoer*

**if^VKr??STONir CHINA Butter-riatos.JIS cents perFRLNCd STONE-tHlWA D
^^Qyj^j,Q_

'"'
No.. 88,W ardm iro^way^iona^Jroom^^

SAVE- LaLou :^'^^^J"VS.^/,ij,
II you want a UeMtor. Stove or BanreUwrt 1U 0b

but one hghtlng of ^'f^J^itlf^i- aSd give yoa lesj

NEW TESTIMOMALS.
Catarrh Cared.

LnrcoLa Hospitai, Washi>otos. D. C Oet L
I have been for several years past afflicted frith chroala

dry eatarrh, which a year ago became so bad that mr

hearing threatened to leave m altogether My tbroa*

t>ecame greatly affected. There was a constant roarlnc

In my head, which, with the other symptoms, was alwaya

greatly aggravated by the slightest
' oold." Dr. Voa

Elsenberg commenoed treating me a year ago. and ha*

continued to treat me at long intervals since. I a^

happy to state that the treatment of Dr. Von Elsenbev

has produced a oonstant Improvement, so tliat my >>sa*>

ing is almost perfectly restored. Ry nostrils are traa

from inflammation, and my general health is so mack

improved that 1 look for Its permanent restoratlan. mat

that speedily, as a fixed Uet I do ehaerfully recomaeaC

all persons saSsring flrom eatarrita] affections to apply ta

Dr. Ton Eisenbeig for treatment, feeling assure 1 that

with proper opportunity he wiU sSiset score.
'' 4AMS8 T. FEBBIK, Captain U. 8. A

I was completely deaf (or several years, and hearing of

Dr. Von Eiaenbarg's great reputation In restoring the

hearing, I called on blin, and In one operation . t<> my

giaat astonhhmeat and axoessire pleasure. 1 now hear

perbeOy weU. I came-lnto the Doctor perfectly deaf, and

bear as I nevtr exp!ted to do. This saiii is anrivatod.

CHARLES CHAPPELL.

ffuhington Market.

Hew-Toxe. Oct. 6, 186*.

SIGHT RKoTOBEr).

T. L.wrnoe Grenner. of .Vo. 188 East 3tt-et.. New-

Tork City -nave been suffering from blindness of tha

left eye for s considerable period. Tbe eye was ooottn-

atXlj in a state of great inflammation, wbieh not ooly

caused me intesse suffering, bnt materially affecUdmV

gensral health. Hearing ol Dr.VON EISENBERG'S greU
repuiatlsn, and as every one said my saae was hoeaieHk.

I called an th< Doctor, who, after haviac azamined ma^

tmJertooi my case, and within a fortnight I fbosd my-
s'jir alcijst completely cored. It b now a montb since I

placed myself under Dr. 'VOK EISENBERG'S care t

am bappy to l>e able to stale that the Inflaqmatloc is en-

tirely gone; that I aea perfectly waU with both eye*

added to whleb I at present am In good haallh-a

biecsing I bare not anjayod since I was biiao.

Oct. 6, last.

The .aSTHBTIOO-NEDRALGiroN Is "ow on exhlk*.

lion at Dr. VON BISENBfcKG'S Connlt*g Boia^

fc.

\
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SJBT. OSOSOB W. BACON, A.*., LL.B., Principml.

; Tfc roam hT bn <:'> enlarged and rafitted, and a

g^Mlirim hM bean added. The modern Ungoacee.

*twJnf.e.e " '""<"' '*" '"*"* ''*''

three dprtiB*^C'*'' OohummW had Pr^

ratorr-
,

frmB~OABDNBK INSTITUTB.-ENGLiaH
1 ud rnncti BoardlM and Say Sobool for Toons

Ldle, No. 1 lail IStii-ii.. will reopen Sept. 20.

DB. a d UUa. g H. flABDMBK. Prlpcipaig.

MKS. AND MISS 8TBBR!>
Ti^Hh ad lotUfli bMrtinc kad toy Mbol, Ko. H
Wwt lltll-tt.. will reopen Sept 31

.

Y\VL BBNJAMIN W. DWIUHT'S SCHOOL"
tor boTel e at rfe. 1.1< Broadway, near aeth-aC

U W. I.TOM'S COI.IiBeiATB INSTI-
TCTB,

JTo. t2i Broadvar, between 2t(t and nd Bt>., now opan,
Noel Tea yoain or all area, and preparea them tor eollega
r basinaiia. For the put two years no papil haa been

nenlly timniferred to any otbar city school. Sere-
p V lot raar'f patoona toUoir aa reXerenoea <

^ 1. Atezudtr. K. Cooinara.
]ohn Anchlncloaa. Henry Day,~ ~

Geo. De Forest.

_ r.-fltJef,
X. W. CanAeld.

in.
Cooper,

r. ctMbr.

Kanund OiricM>
Aler. Knox,
C. S. Knox,

D. S. Schaook,
Robt. Schell.
W. L. SUdaore,
C. A. Smith,
G. K. Talbot,
A. H. Trowbridge,

Thoa. LeboatilHer, H. C. Van Vonc,
Jai. L. PblptM. J. C. Work.

., , fritJltk toition.
JlklS t. fifXBT, a recent grailaate of HARVARD

flOLLXOB, wishes to obtain private pupils to fit lor

Vallega, er to Instruct in Latin, Greek or Mathematics.
He is aathorizad to refer to the followlDK gentlemen :

TnuMAj HiLi.. D. D., President of Harvard College
Frof. A. 1". PiAEODr. D. D.. of Barrard College.
frot. iK^J^olhlMBi^LLD,of Colombia CoUega.
Bay. ri5Ci9 VurroB. D. D., Rector of Trinity Obarch.

,
Ber. J. P. Tiionrsox, D. D., So. 32 WestSOh-at.
JoBiT UacMcu.I!(. Esq., No. MO Broadway.

SlOKACi
B. CLAn-is, Ksq., (Claflin, Mellen k Co )

oats X. WuUAm, Saq., Preildent of the MetrocoU-
B Bank. _
nfat BIXBT'S addreaa ia No. 163 Ia<t Slat- at.

* mas KBNNEDY'S
freneh and English achool for young ladies and chll-

ofMi M*. 1^ Utiion-sqaare. on 4tb-aT . between 14th and
Wbsts. Miss Kennedy is prepared to receive a Tery
Umlted number of young ladies as hoardinR nupila. Th-y
^11 be undr her own constant itupcmsi >u, have a (.leas-

athome. onu.-nil fscilities for tciairici; a thorouirh

EMClcai
knowledge of tbe freoch laDgoage. which is

e lanjTNa^'e of the house, and will receive a complete
rse of k.nglish instruction.

MBS. liBVERETT'S
jmSNCB AJID ENGLISH BUAKDIMO AND DAT

SCHOOL,
ITo. 33 West 18th-at,

SOI
reopen on TDjCSDaV. Sept. 30. Applications may .

made to Bra. L., personally or by letter, at theabora
Maa.

Wl>TBK IN ROMB.-A GKKMAN PKOTEST-
ant lady, accustomed to tuition, purposes to spend

zt Winter In Borne to procure educational adTantagea
far bar daagluer. She won Id be glad to take charge of a

fnr youDK ladlaa wHo might be aeairoui to accompany
W- Xovaiida not o^jct<l to. Proposed time of depar-

Kre, beginning at November, to remain in Rome six
aaoths. The eBgament might be made for a year, tf

4<aired. and tbe Snmmer spent in Germany, Switzer*
land, kc. kc. Higbeat references giTec and required.
Tor terms and particulara, addreaa P. N., Nortti Shore.
ittlcBiBlBiid. N. t.

J'
OaJi WOOD'S GTiHN.tSTIC ACADEMY
NO. 6 K.'isr aTH ST. ( lasses in light gymnastics

Ar. Ulo Levis' system) for ladies, gentlemen and cbll-

ren, are tiovr organizing for the ea..<OD. Ladies and
Hliaca elassea will be nnder the able direction of Had-

EB.
ilawley. who for many seaxi lias sustained tna

heat repu'.aton as a teacher of Physical Education in

IkB Iftdiag inttituttons in this City. For tall particulars
pply t the gymaasittm.

CoIjNBGTATK~A>D'^T<GINEEKINCrTNlSTITUTE. Bo. 18 Cooper Union, New- York. Stu-
to&ta raeelvea at any time. Naval, civil and mechani-
tft enKlnecrin); given. Upen day and CTening. Pro!
cfaeinert will reaume his clajiscs in ancient and modern
Bgnagea and fenciog in the above icstttation, Tuea-

tor, 3apt. 2U. Fur circulars call or address
Prof. J. g. FOX, A. M., Principal.

EBT.
J. H. TYNO WOCJL.D APPRISB

parents that he has taken a pleasant and convenient
Mm, corner Broadway and 21st-st., where be wil. be glad
t-rteerra a imaU number of lads, to whose thorough in-
Irmction in all the usual brandies cf classical and Eog-
Blhttady kia whole time and endearors will be derated.
The modern languages also will receive their fall pro-
BBttlon of attention. Inquiry is Inyited at 923 Broadway.

KDFORBI FEMAIiR liNSTITUTE^ED^
ford. Westchester Co.. N. T. A family Boarding
ool. under ehar^ of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-

CbWEONF.SOAT,
Sept. 2L Terms, for board and

lion, $iO per quarter. Circulars obtained of J- H.
Vaada. Mo S Wall-st.; JaSes M. Batna. No. 166 Broad-
way i Jamet M. Rankin,

JHc).
172 bro&dway, corner

aiden-lane, or addreaa the pTinoipal.

C'a'W
school of NEW-TORK UM-

VERSITY This sobool baa been reorgantied and
will open on M'jN 1>\T. Oct. 3,1864. at the Lniversity
Bildtng. Por oirealars. &c., application asay be made

fetheUniTe^litJ.orbyletterto
JOHN NOKTON POM-

lOT, Dac? the Law Faculty.

8E.^iNART-.r. G. SLOAN,
This school is pleasantly located, c-ne

He ftom New-Haren. Conn. Established thiriten

Es.
Ten pupils received In tbe familyaiWinter term

na Nov. 'J. CircuJari at Goodenoogh's, No. 133
laa-st.

A"
"^^ADV FROiU PARIS WISHES A
few hours private tuition, or would complote an edu-

MCton ; arery branch of instraction taugiit in English
iad Ffench : both languages ahe speaks as a native
AMreaa P. S B.. poste restante Fost-offlce, West 12th-

at.. between 7th and 8th
ava^

JO B iN mA^C^I U L, L B N ' S CL.AMSiCAL,
Frencli and KniK-lish School. Mo ififl Broadway, corner

a( i. tb-atreet, was reopned on MONDAY, Sept. S. ( ir-

eniars at Chri.'<terr.'s. No, 763, Crowens, No. 843, Cor-

vin'a, No. 9U0, and Mitchell & Seixag', No. 9fi2 Broadwar

THK Cl..\StCAL, FRENCH, ENr.ISH
and Primary School of Dr. P. BERTHliT and B,

JRAUAN,

Mo. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 18.

bere is a ilymuasinm. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
roOD. N o. 411 Broadway.

MOimT"'W.\9HINCiTON
COLl-BtilATB

1^;:T11'UTE, No. 12 West 4th-st., corner of Macdou-

CI-t.on
Wasbington-sqnare. GKO. W. CLARK, A,

, Hector. Pareota and atudeota are Inrited to visit it

dnrlng school hours, .

GREYLOCK INSTrTITTE SOUTH WIL-
LtAMSTOWN. BERKSHIRB CO,, MASS.-A aelect

Mmily scl)'^;! for boys. Tbe Fortr-eijrhth Semi-annual
Bes^ton will comraence Not. 2. Twenty-flve pupils. For
eiraulars, address tbe Principal. BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

PR IVATEPCPIIiS WANTED-BY A RE-
eetit Rraduste of Harvard College ; elssiics, mathe-

matirs <nd Fng:i3h branched taa^ht . boy^ prepared for

any colleg" htirtaest r^'fereDces In Cambridge and in this

City. AdUr'-s.i
" M. H..' care of A. Harthill, 90 WaU-at,

ALAOY CO.-IPETENT TO GIVE THOR-
ra:-:n instructions on the piano, would like a few

Bor,? yoaoK pupils. Terms exceedingly moderate, Ad-
drc'sa J W . u.ii No l. Timet Office, N.Y.
8e'Tiiibik23, IMl.

II^AIRHATEN
4^ PiiBClpal.

1UV1MJ l>r.TlTl'TE. TARRYTOWN, N.
Y. A i;oara;:.K school for Eioys. Tbe fifty-fourth

r
'mi-annual session will commence on Tuesday, Not. I,

or circulars, apply to the Principal,
D. 8. BOW E, M. A.

MILITARY' ACADEMY. TARRYTOWN^
N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will commence on

Ike&rat MONUAY ia October For eirculars, apply to
the Snoerintendent, Uen. M. !. LOCEWUOD.

bTk" .*lIiiES~BFcKrNALL'S BOARDING
and Day School for Vounir Ladies and Little Gtrla, at

Xo. 3 Vi est i7tb-tt., second door from the Uh-aT.. will re-

even SeDt. t.

MRS. TrrFS' FKBNCH AND BNGI/I6H
boarding and day school, in West Mth-at., near

Central I'ark. will be reopened Sept. 10. Clrcalan at
Lockwood s. No. 411 Broadwajr, and Begae, No. SIS.

Mil. VAN NOR.>IAN'8 BNGliIBH AND
FreTith Boar.lingan.l Day School for young Ladies,

Mo.
f WestJtb-u. will reopen on Sept. 33. The Prin-

>pai w'^beat uome during the Summer.

Sil
"
?},*hr?A^^ ^-^f T^O. 63)4 WEST 2D-

K3at-CHAKLfcS b, M-.RKIS. M. A., late Fellow of

fc?ir7-;,nVg\%',foi."-
-^-

PJ'^KKIS-
M- A., of

Ade*,l*,-\"f'*.T' .t-RAIi;AT]S~SF HARVARD^ueiie- to ..1... 11 ;,nil, to prepare for collaiie. The
W. H lli'!.A.\0. -No. 218 East 30th-st.

R?V^' * ''^ENCH WOOLD RIC^KIVE
six boyn. unii^r t;.e .^je of twelve years, into his fam-

fly. tn board and :ea;h. Apply Immediaielj at No 87
Xaat rjd-st.. n-ar Cotrnl Pa?k

""^''J ai no. w

A"
HOMBFOKSIX BOYS, WITH IHHTRDC-

tfon for College or business. Kv. J, TL'HS, Moh-
Mfa, Mass.

T/rR(*~~\viI-L,lAMES, E>rri.I^pf ^1.^
lii >rer>cb Boerdinc aad Lay School. Mo. i West isuj
ftreet, wifl rgopen . Sept. 31.

Hai^lr*T<B WALKfiB WILL, RP.Ot'KN
theT<iY aciroo) for young htdies, M0.U32 Madison-

av..on TUKSIMV. Sept.
20^

1 ifrPATTOJl'S! bCHOOL will REOPEN
'.on W.).N'D \Y. Sept. 19, at N*. 1,149 Broadway, be-
leeQ 2(.ili and i7th SIS.

M tlAlt HCBtMtL .OP THE INIVEK-
'

: liir-.'tcn-Kq Priitary. Classical t Coininer-
elai. i.urr^tini . (ize and ventilation of reoma unsarpaaaed.

(i

l>OV"i :() '.RDlNfJ SCHOOIi. ESSEX,
ILCuVv._v.. ;, CM MMING8. Principal. Terma.!. i i!-. uitrs -i'iEi.Bu.V * CO. '3, 33S Broadway

IVl' .
i'AiiY lltARDINO

V j.U . 1.11UH. n. V.

br:'i;-. ;v

Meodajr, uct

scuooi<
WILMS. A. M.. Principal.

: I- \ "ilLY SCHOOL-STOCK(re (.oan'y, Mas?. Fall term begiai
"'* HOFFMAN * HUNTKK.

r|^HK *II-,.kk t:oVA V ruueh School fr y.,.i.
3e West 2utn St.. 19 a'lw.y

I'.IIS' ENGLISH AND
< Ladies and Children. N*

VEN3. Pr.lNi iP.*1:_t'
Semiaary will eoiarnein

t'>-L. I MI.SS STB-
riF sixth year of thifo

e "-J T(.'Khp\y Sept. 20.

MRS G.ANTHON CALLKvniTB.'.. , ,,;
and English BoardinAid Oa, ac^J?, 'l''i.'*

= ^*'^

MUM4Mdj^((8*A^li|
' '"^''>i' Will reopen

JTOTOUCTIOII^
CHARI'IER FRBNCH^INHTl'rnTB

For yonngg entlemen, will leopM 8epC , Km. M and
io East Mth-st. Boazdlas and M*j aahooL A primary
department, FupUs prepared Ibr CeUege, bnxineaa, Weet
Point and the Wary Hahool. Theproepeotnaoitheaohaol
contains <be namea of the FOpUs And Iboae of their pa-
rents tar tile Mat nine year*.

fnt ILLI CHIBLIIB, Dinctor.

tlfe jkfa-gM Cimcs, Sstaftag, (BcbsM 8/1864

tana. iiiACAOiiAT's
rBXNCH AND CNLISH BOABDINO ABD

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 3*3 Madlaan-ar..m reogen ea WEDNESDAY. Sept. 21.

ret cMalan f farther paartiealai*. pleaee apply as
boTe.

RIAPLB HAIil.
rSMALS SXHINAKY,

Jaaaica, L. I.

P. A. ANDREU.
MS. QBORGB C. ANTIIUNt>>

CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
AND GYMNASIUM.

No. 213 Sth-av., eoruer 2eth-at.

Open Sept. 18.

JOHN B. MOORE'S
ATHSKATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

ited) SCBOOL,, No. 933 Broadway, northwest corner 2ist

atreet, reopened on the 19th nit.

F. JBNK8' SCHOOL WILI- KLOl'SN
at No. 1,183 Broadway, three doors above 28ib sL

on MONDAY, Sept. 13.

TEACHERS^
TO TEACHER8.-WANTED,'gKNT. FOR BNO-

lish branches, on Hndaon, one for City Public School,
and one for Union School, in Micnigao ; clasalcai teacher
for Boy's Boarding School: German lady for German
and music, la Jersey ; lady for maaic, near Philadel-

fhla i
one for piano and sinking, West ; several ladies for

English. French and music. All who want positions
should have American School Inst tule Aprlication
forma. J. W. SCBJIUIBRHORN, No. UO Orand-at,

A LADY RECENTL-k FKO.II E~OKEOP,
and educated in Italy, la desirous of o>>taining pu-

Iills.

She inaturets In singing, piano and the Italmn
anguage. Unexceptionable references given. Address
X. C. B., care of Scarfenonrg & Luis, No. ^&S Broadway

ACI.AS<4ICAL
TEACIIER-A PEINCirAL OF

an academy for several xears, and highly recom-
mended for maintaittinx roo<I order and for general suc-

eesf, ddslraa an engagement. Address X. Y., Station D.,
New- York.

AS PRIVATE TDTtJR. A GENTLEMAN OP
experience will ^ive private iBStrnction in the clas-

sics, mathematics and English branches, ili^rhest refer-
ences. Address M. A., Box No. 136 Ttmes OfBce.

A FRENCH GBNTLB.HAN, A TEACHER.
wishes to give lessons as a compensation for ooard.

Address J. LEROUX. Ne. 28 East 20tn-st.

DiyiDEPipS.
SIXTH MONTHLY DITIDEND.

The directors of the CENTRAL PKTROLECM COM-
PANY have this day declared a dividend of one per cent,
on their capital of $.'i,oao,ooo, payable on the l&th iusc, at
their office. No. 10 Fine-st.

_ JAMES BISHOP, President.
Win. W. CiABsa, Secretary.
Oct 3, 1864.

CENTRAL PETROLEUM COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $5,000,000.

DIBICTOBS :

JAMES BISHOP, of James Bishop ft Co.. No. 3
Beaver.st.
CHRISTOPHER HETKK, President "Keyeltj" and"
Meyer" Rnbbar Companies.-
WILLIAM H. BREEDEN, of Bseeden & Southwick.
GEORGE H. BISSELL, of Geo. H. Bissell & Co.,

Franklin, Pa.
E FREDERICK PEENTICE, ol Oil Creek, Pa.
WED WORTH W. CLARKE, of W. W. CUrke & Co.,

No, 10 Pine-3t,
JOHNSON LETSON, President New-Brunswick Rub-

ber Company.
PETER C. ONDERDONK. Trenton, N, J,
WM. 8. MAYO, M. P., New-York.

McKINIiET OIL COMPANY.
BOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 3.

New York, Oct. 6.

The Trustees of tne McKInley Oil Company, have de-
clared a Dividend of Three per Cent (out of the net
earnings of the Company for the month of September,)
payable on demand at the office of the company No. 81
John-street New-York, to shareholders of record at tbe
close of business this day.

WALTER E, LAWTON, Treasurer.

BRIUGS GOLD COMPANY.
MOTlCE OF DIVIDEND NO. e.

NBW-ToaK. Oct. S, 1864.
A dirldend of One percent, for tne month of Septem-

ber has been declared payS'^le at tbe office of tbe com-
pany. No. 81 John-st , New-York, on and after Oct 17,
1861. to thareholdera of record, at the close of bu-iness
this day. WALTER E. LA W'lON, Treasurer.

Sbob aks LSATHsa Bare, >

Naw-YoBK, Sept. 30, 18S4. 1

DIVIDEND.
The nsua' Semi-Annual Dividend of Four !4) per Cent,

out of the profits of the past six months, has this day
been declared by the Board of Directors, payable on and
after the lOth day of October.
The Transfer Books will bo closed till that date.

W, A. S.IS3AM, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE EAG~LE~FiRB CoT,
NO. 71 WALL-ST.

New-Yori, Oct. 4, 1864.
A Semi-annual Dividend of 7Ji Per Cent., free of Gov-

ernment tax. bas this day been declared, payable on de-
mand. By order of the Board of Directors.

A. J. CLINTON. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD CO.^PANY.
A Dividend of Two (2) Per Cent, upnn tbe Capital

Stock of this Company ha."! been this day declar^-d by the
Trustees, nnvaole on the 34th day of October, at the office
ofM. K. JESUP & CO., No. 59 Kxcharee p^ace, in the
City of New-York. A. L. PURVE3, Secretary.
Nsw-YosK, Oct. 4, 1864.

Banking Officx op Wi>;blow, La.nler & Ca,^
No. 52 Wall-st,, J

Niw-YOEK, Sept. 28, 1864 )

DLVIDEl^D NOTICE.
-IN ACCORDANCE WITH

a letter of the President of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway Compr^ny. dated tbe 2)th ult.. no-
tice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half
percent., (2>4 o. c.) freeof Government tax, for th'^ quar-
ter ending 9ept,.30, will be paid by us Oct. 17. on the cap-
ital stock of that company, to the holders, ae registered
on Oct. 1 prox. The transferbooks will be closed at 2
o'clock P. M Oct. 1, and reopen Oct. 18.

WINSLOW, LANIER & CO.,
Transfer A^jents.

RAVINGS BANKS.
THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGS BANK,

Corner 3d-Bv. and 26th-3t.

CHARTERKD 18J*,

BANK OPEN daily from 10 A. H. to 3 P. U.. and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, ftom 6 to 8 P. U.

SIX PES CENT. Interest allowed on all soms from $1
to$lj)0a
All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 10, will draw in-

terest from tbe 1st.

8PENCEB K. GREEN,
RicHABD KsLiT. Secretary. President.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CUATHAM SOnARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
BIX ria ciicT i5TiaxsT allowxd.

Deposits made now, or on or before October 20th,will draw
Intereat from October Igt.

M. D. VAlf PELT, President.
CHA3, D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

JOSXPH P. CoopxB, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAYINGS' BANK,
Noa. i31 and 429 CANAL-ST.. comer Varick.

ASSSTS l,213.e50
OPIN DAILY from 10 A. B. to 3 P. M.. and on MON-

DAY, WK0NK8DAT and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
firomStoT. SIX PEB CENT, intereat allowed. Money
depoalted on or before Oct, 2D, will bear interett from
Oct- 1. EDEB V, HAPGHWOUT, Prealdent,
8ApiHgm 8. Chapct, Secretary.

IXTING SATTNGS INSTITOTION,
N0.9eWAKREN-ST,

iDtereet allowed at tbe rate of* per cent on all soma ei-
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 3 P. H,, and oa
Monday, Thoraday and Saturday aftemoona from 4 to 7

P. M. N. B, Moneyto loan on band and mortgage.WALTER W.CONCKLIN, President.
YANDERBILT Ii. BrTXTON, Secretary.

$=
50 REW.*RD: TAKEN FROM OPPOSITB

..' Fulton M.nrket.ln Front-st.. New-York, a CBBaM-
COLORHU MARK, black legs and tail, mane nearly
111 ark, and Interferea a little behind with light wagon.no top. Day * Sr.n, rubkers. The above reward will bo
paid by returning her to the undersigned, at the Ship-Xara. foot of North ;=eventh-8t. THOMAS STACK.
Broo^yw.j, D.. Oct 4, 18u4,

L'h^T;"^^/' in THE~LADrES' IWiiToFtHK
^3 "^"iJ'"

Fe'ry (NCTf.Tort side,) on Saturday last,

Fo" w'ljJsik'^rTxV, ^clk^^.^KlC.-
Tf THE-STORE

ieowLr'^uVbVp;ov'^irp''roS:,an5'''--''''^''
p^lfg^

' """" property and paying ex-

FURNITURE.
ENAMBLED CB.4IIMfe:K KL H.N itI' fTK^"

The best assortment of enameie.l furniture, in ail i-ni

oraand atylee; walnut and chMinnt, plain an.i orna-
mental, in Mites, wboles^e ^d retail , also, mattressae
andpafllas , WaBBKN WARD. No. 277 CanJ-su

BDROOai BMAMBLED FURNITITRbTTf
warranted msinnlMtnre. Also, solid cbestn'jt and

walnut ohamboi^tiltes,pWn and wnameutal, at H. h\
FARRINOTON'B, No. SM Canal-st., opposite Wooster.
EatabUshed Wis,

W-;
INTBD nrSNITUKE FOR A LECTDRE-
ROOM Forty moveable allpa, each caraftu- of scat^

ing eight or more ptraons. Also, two four-ligbt chande.

Mert.Tor kerosene, aecond hand. Address W. H, &., care

M MaOto * 6^Ii <>*> QMBWisHW

FINAirciAL.
PROPOSALS FOB LOAN.

nVE-TWENTY BONDS.

TaaAsorr Dxpakthxht, WASHrttOTOR, Oct. 1. 1(84.

SXALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-
ment, nnder the act of Congress, approved Jane 30, 1664,

nntil the noon of Friday, tbe 14tb instant, for bonds of

the Cnited Mates, to the amount el forty milliooi of dol-

lara. The bonds oEfe.'jd will bear an interest of six per
centum, payable Renii-aonually, in coin, on the first days
of Hay and Novemt>er, and will be redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government, after five years, and paya-
lUe twenty years from Not. 1, 18M.

Each offer must be for fifty or aame<malUpIe of fifty
dollars, and must state the sum including premium offer-

ed for ea4h hnndred dollars, or for fifty when the cfTer

is for no more than filly. Two per cent, of the

principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must be deposited, aa a guar-
anty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with tbe Treasurer of tbe United Statea at Washing-
ton, or with the Aaaiatant Treaaorer at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St. Loals, or with the des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, LouisTHIe, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with
any National Deposit Bank which may consent to

transact the business without charge, for which deposits

duplicate certificates will be Issued to tbe depositors by
the officer er bank receiving them the originals of which
mast be forwarded, with tbe offers, to this Department.
All deposits should be made in time for the certificates

with the offers to retch Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-

panied by its proper cerlilicate of deposit, will be consid-
ered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds, issued nnder this

proposal, will be of tbe denominations of $50, $100, $6no

and $L00O. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will*

be issued if required.
All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct. 14.

The award? will l)e made by the Secretary to the highest

offerers, and notice of 'acceptance or declination will be

mmediately given to the respective offerers. In cases of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomination
pref-rred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Departinent, on final payment of inatallmcnta
The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in the last

installineuts paid by successful ofi'erar.s, and will be im-
mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ao-

cepteil.

The amount of accepted offers mnst be deposited with
the Tre;isurer, officer or bank authorized to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on t!ie 20th October, and tne balance,'

Including the preinium and original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 3Ist October.

The bonds will bear interest from Not. 1. Interest on
deposits, from their date to Nov. l, will be paid by the

Gpremment in coin .

One-half of 'the first installment, or twenty-five per
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued intii^

est to Oct. 14, in United Stites " Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certificates will be reccired in part pay-
ment of tbe first installment only.

Offers nnder this notice should be indorsed " Offer Ibr

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Gorernment ia reserve! by the Secretary.
W. V. FE3SENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

TUB PRESIDENT PIETROLEUJf CoSl-
PANY,

PRESIDEJ.T, VENANGO COUKTv. pgXN.

CAPITAL STOCK, $5,000,000.
IN SHARES OF $5 EACH, FAR VALUE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full payment for a $6 share. No further call or
assessment to be mad**.

100,000 shares reserv kd for working capi-
ta l

these lands contain about 8.40o acres.
on the Aleghany River and en Hemlock. Porcunin* and
McCrea Creeks, MAKING AN OIL-KOILING TEilKI-
TORY OF OVER TEN AND A HAr,F MILES IN EX-
TENT. The wells on the adjoining property, known
as the '

Celebrated Hendrick " wells and ' Pithile
Creek" wells, are famous for their Immenee supply ofoil.
The wells on this property arr beinjt sunk with great
Tiit'or. and promise large supplies ofoil.
To the cc^pitalist and to parties of limited means, unsur-

passed inducements are offered.
Subscription books, maps, and all other Information,

can be obtained at the office of
L. H. SIMPSON & CO., No. 64 Cedar-st

PROSPECTUS OF Txfk AMERICAN ANl)
BRITISH WEST INDIA

COTTON COMPANY.

finabCial.

CAPITAL $500,000.
5,000 Snares 5100 ea-.h.

Charter to oe appl:';d Cor.

JOHN C. R.\HMIXG. IVtiiilcDt,
TbOS. A. R WE!!bT':K, Vic.-I'rcg.
F. 11. KNAPP, Treisiirer.
GEORGE DOUGLAS, Counsel to the Co.

This Company has ben formed for the purpose of cul-
tivating Sea Island Colton on the ipland of Long Inland,
one of the Bahamas, situated in lat. i'i'' 10'. lor:};. ";'.= 3',
and ha-e 2,0OC acres of Iimd, capable of producln.i the
finest kind of Sea Island Cotton. IJurine lie past two
years a section of the land has been under culti'.-ation,
and the cotton produced is rronounced equal to that
raised in any part of the irorld. The Company inteud
increasing their facilities of prcluction, therefore olTer to

the public a limited number of Eh.ire?, at their par Talue
of$lCOeach. Samplesof Cotton, trgcther \vi:b statistics
and more extendea Information, may he ha'i on ap, loca-
tion at the Office of the Company, No. 87 BnaTer-st.,
New-Ycrk.

H. J. MKSISENGER,
BAKiCt;it.

NO. 13,0 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASURY
NOTEti, Bud 10-10 BOiiDS, and allow the usual com-
mli^sicns.
We buy and sell at market rates,
V. S. 5-;f, EOliDS.
C. S. 63. OF l?E.l.

tj. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
V. 8. QCARTKRMA.STEB'3 CHECKS.
U. S. 7-31) NOTES converted into ts of '8L

U.S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold. Silver, Canada and Uccnrrent Honey

Bought and Sold at best rales,
ACCOUNTS of Banks, Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
Comer ?5th-st., Broadway and Oth-av..

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Tea-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President
J. W. B. Doblir. Cashier.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$1CO,COO LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten years' 7 per cent.

semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland Countj, N. Y.
Interest and principal payable at my banltim: otnce. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

COAL LAND. THR^l'XPKl'.s'lcNiiD HAS A
lease of 2.280 .".cres of lard, on very favorable t,Tin:<.

lying two miles from Petroleum Station, on theNorih-
westt: a Virginia Railroad, on which is a splendid vein
ofcoal. six leet clear. Can be Brought into market four
cents per bushel cheaper than from any other point to

this place which affords a rea>!y market for a large
amount. There is abreak of on^ hundred miles each
side of Parkersburgh, on to the O, io River, in which no
ooal can be obtained. A large quantity can be (li-;po3ed

of to steamboats, as well as the markers of Cii:cinnali

and Louisville, and points below, avoidinr the mn-t dan-

gerous part of river navittation above. Parties wishing
a safe investment, with large returns, need only exam-
ine this tract and tbe market to find as represente<l.
Would dispose of one-half of above lease on reasonable
terms to any parties who would aid in dt-veloping the
same. ECG. LIST.
PARkrEgBUEon, West Virginia, Sept. 27. Imu.
Refer to W. K. Mead, 47 Water-st., New-York.

Orrici or the St. Lpcts. J.acksonvilli asd
-j

ChICAOO RaILEOAD COSIPAST, J
JiCKsoxviLlE, 111 , Sept. 18. 1864.)

/-COUPONS OF THE FIKST MORTGAGE
V^Bonds of the .*t. Louis, Jacksonville and Chicajro
Railroad Company, due Oct. 1, If 8i, will be paid on and
after that date, at the office of M. K JKSUP h CO., No.
69 Exchange-place, Mew-York, free ol Government tax.

JAMBS BERDAN, Treasurer.

OrriCE Uxiow PACirio Railroad Co., >

No. 23WIILIAM-ST., Ntw-YoRK.Sept. 2, 1861. j

THE ANNUAL MEETING Of THE STOCK-
holders of this company will be held on the first

MONDAY of Ocfoher. at the office of the comr any. No.
13 William-st., New-York, at 11 o'clock A. M. lor the
transaction of such business as may come before the
meeting. JOHN A. DIX, Presidenu
U. V. Poor, Secretary.

"CisiRAiTPAaK, North awd East Rivie Railboao\
Compact, No 1 Stati-si., }

Nrw-YoRX. Oct. 1, 1834. )

THE ANNUAL MEETI.VG OF TIIK SH.iRE-
holders of this -company for the electJon of thirteen

directors and three In.spectors of election will be held at
this office on TUESDAY. Oct. 18,1864. at 12 o'clock M.

By order JAMES WARING, Secretary.

OTFICI! or THE ADIROHDAfX COMPAIT, )

No. 13 WiLllAjl-ST., XE^'-YoTVi, Sept. 22, lsi'4. I

THE ANNU.AL ELECTION OF DIRECT-
ORS of (hi; company will take place on MU.VUAY

Oct. 23, 1864, at this office.
GKO. T. M. JAVI3, President.

Gso. W. Pbait. Secretary,

Orri0I0?ilIH!IE8nTA MrNINi) CuMPAHT,)No 12 Pise etrift, J
New- York. SejiL. 19, l>-"64. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Direct.,rs, an ASf fhsmeht

of five dollars per share haj been levied nton tno Capi-
tal ."^tCK-k of this comD.iny, pay.ible on the ten'h d.iy of
October next, at their omoe. with interPst thereaftjr.
The transfer books will be closed on the 71 h Oct.. after

which no transfers of Stock will be made on which as-
ses-ments are unpaid, S. A. BANKS. Treasurer.

1,-.
PiciFio Bask. New-Tosx. Pept. 26, 1S64.

J^.?'*^'^''^t, ELECTION FOk THIK-
1 hi N Directors of this Brink will be held at their

BankiriK-house riiKSDA Y, the llihdar of Octobtrr next,
oetw-en the hoorsof 13 il. and 1 P. M. Py order of tbe
r."^!'': R. B'-.-K. Ca^hi,-i- _
t"'-.>U ^ALE-yTAT? \-V^y. K-).SAO~iXV'^c:ttS
.J' '""^. ^" '-:^''^- Coai,.,:^ BcT.M, d;: o i,'.)l. 'nr.'rejt

Howes & Macy,
(Late Officers of the Park Bank,)

Bankers,
30 wall street,

In Rooms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco,

EsQ^, U. S. Asfillant Treasurer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be

drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purchase or sale of United
.States and otheh Bonds, Certificates of

Indebtedness, Gold, Silver, and all kinds of

Stocks, executed for the ufual commiffion.

Particular attention paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,
ic.,&c., on all acceffible points of the United

States and Canada. Checks for the proceeds
'.vill be sent to the owner's place of bufinefs

ivirhout delay.

EISKE iSi IIAXCH,

Bankers,
and dealers In Government Secnritles.

No. 38 Wall-st.,

receive orders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN,
and have tbe notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
tSf Banks, Bankers and Dealers supplied on fiavor-

sble terms.

49* All kinds of Gorernment Securities bongbt and

sold at market rates.

THE NINTH NATIONAL RA.NK,
NO. 363 BROADWAY.

New-York, Oct 3. 1864.

DEPOSITOR? OF THE UNITED STATES IN TriK
CITY OF NEW-YORK.

This Bank will receive bids for the new Loan of
FORTY MILLIONS

6-20 Six Per Cent. Bonds,
To be awarded Oct. 14.

One-nuarter of the amount to be paid in Certificates of
Cindt-bteiiuess.

This Bank will be represented at Washington by its

President, and will receive and place with its bids all of-

fers, and charge !e per cent, if successful.
J. U, ORVIS, President.

John T. Hill, Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1;ECE1YEP TO THK
7.30 PER CENT. A.ND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
(}< per cent, commisfiou allowed,)

LIVERMORE, "lEWS & CO.,
No. 3J *all-8t.. New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Acenta.

JOHN B. MURRAY Si CO.,
BANKERS.,

Ko. 11 Broad-st., near Wall-st
DEALERS IN UNITED STATES 3ECURJTIE3-

$1,600,000 00
.$162,600

fiROWNi BROTHERS Oc CO.*
NO. 66 WALL-Si.,

IBSHK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBKDITS
FOR USE IN TBE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

ijARTKRIY lKfORT OF THE IMPORT-
EKS' AND TRADERS' BANK on Saturday, the

24th of September, 18 4 :

Bl::S0CRCl3.
Loans and Discounts $2,638,579 21
Ovordraits
Du-- from Banks 198,828 71

Due from the Directors of the Bank..|!5,3M
I'ue from Brokers 160,000
Rt al Estate iO,nro 00
,Specie .- 318,090 01
Caili < terns, viz : Checks on otner Banks and
Drafts taken on deposit day previous 724,633 59

Stocks: United States, $^75,000; New-York
ctate, $Uu,ouu ; Promissory and United
States 7 3-10 Notes and indebtedness Certifi-

cates, $5n7.OD0 H2,000 00

Eiir.ds and Mort;T3ie^ 'XolB 37

iliilsoi' Sulvcn; ua.iUi 6,162 oo

Rjl!-- of .'^iisii.'n'ed r.inks
Lobs and Expense Account 7,168 31

Total S5,077,278

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Circulation refrlstered
L'lrculatioa not r'jgl tcrcd

Less notes on hand!.".'." S>^^,731- 11P,769 00

Profits 194.577 75

liue to Banks... 361,128 00
Due to Individuals and Corporations other
than Banks and Depcsibors S7,074 12

Due Treasurer of the State of New-York
Une Depositors, on demand 2,914,938
Amount due, not Included umder eitner of
the abOTe;iieaas Dividends unpaid 6,190 BO

Total $&,0;7,'.J73 23

f;io:e tif y^ic-Yurk, Cmnty of New-York, s-. Li;-

oiDB Uo:>EiN3. President, a d jAUxa Blell, Casbier,
of IMFORTEKS' AfJ 1) iBADEtlS' BANK, located and
doin;; business at New-York, in said county, being duly
B^id severally sworn, ea, b for bimself saith, thi.t the
foregu^ns U In all respects a true statement of the condi-
tion of the said bank before the transactio of any busi-
ness on th^- morning ol Saturday, the *4tb day of Septem-
be.. l'-64. in ro.-pect to each aud every of the items and
par, iculara auave specifie'l, according to the best of his

kiionr:edi<e and belief: an.i thit lue busiccbs ui the s^d
Bank haj been and id truisac >' -it the lucaticn a:ore-
Baid. LUtJtl S H iPKi.'nS, President.

J.VilKli b^Ei.L. Cashier.
Severally subscrlbi'd and &woru by bo;ii deponeuts,

the day of oc.obcr, 1W. K. W. Tov. .s:,*:.-*!),

Nulary Public.

IIA UTERI,Y REPORT OF THE GKOCERS'
BANK on Saturday, the 24th day of September ln&k :

RESOURCES r

Loansand Discounts. $949,432 60

Overdralts
Due from Banks 62,082 17

Due from tbe Directors of Bank. . ..$76,300
liuefrom Brokers
Real Instate 80,000 00

Specie 19,725 M
Cash Items, viz. : Cheek bills, &c., taken in

Oei otit ihe previous day 115,444 14

Stocks, -fas.coii; Promissory U. S. 7 3-10

notes and indebieouess certificates, $ 35,000 00
B<uids and .Mortg.ues
Bills of Solvent Banks and U. S, Legal Ten

tier Notes
Billa of Suspended Banks $
Loss and Expense account ,

Total

LIABILITIES :

Capital
Circulation Repistered $5,000
ClrcuIa;lon not Reeistered

lo al $5,000
Less Notes on hand 12b

Profits
Due to Banks .

323,464 00

. 3,983 61

$16,291,120 93

$30,000 00

4,872
60,331 76

77.301 17

Due to iiidividuitls and Corporations other
than Banks and Depositors

Dae Treasurer of tne .>iat-. of \ew-York
Due Depositors, on demand 1,085,76* 99

Amount Due, not included under either of
the above heads, unpaid dividends 244 00

Total $i,5.l2n 92

state of NrwYtirk, Cuiinty of Neu- York, ss ED-
WARD ROWE. President, and SAMUEL B. WHITE,
Cashier of the tJROGKKS' BANK, an Associated Bank,
located and doing business at New-York, in said County,
belnK duly and severally aworn, each for himself saith,
that the forecoing is in all respects a true statement of
the condition of said Bank, before the transaction of any
business on the morninEiof Saturday, the 24:h day of

September, lfc64, in respect to each and every of the
Items nod ptrticulars above specified, according to the
best of li is kuowledte and belief i aiM that the businet^a
of the said Bank has bei:n and is transacted at the loca-
tion aforesaid. E. KOVVF;, Pre'ident.

SAH'L. B. WHITE. Cashier.
Severally eubscribed and sworn by both deponents, the

7th day of October, 1661. B. E. Watsow, Notary Public.

alTAKTERLY
REPORT OF THB EAST

KlVER BANK, on Saturday the 24ih day of dep-
tember, 1864.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discntints $522,907 IS

Due from Ba-ks..
lluefrom the Directors of the Bank.. .

Real Estate
Spi.cie ."

Cash Items, viz
United States Notts
Stocss
Bills of So! vent Hanks
Loss and r.xpense Account

..$27,332

Total.

:<U 35

60,000 00
. 2i:.3J5 7U

aT.272 IK)

67,;53 00
124.500 00

6.000 on
. 2,950 00

...98(6.773 1

UABILITIE3.
Capital $aO,825 00

Circulation Registered $112,830
i.ess Notes on hand - 612 112,318 0$

Profits 46,264 49

Due Treasurer of the SUte of New-York 16,fil 17

Due Depo&lturt, on Demand 403,347 it

Amount due not Included under either of tbe

above heads 13,80148

Total i- S^'H^l*
Stale of Neu- York; City and Countv tf New- York,

js. CHARLKf* jK.Nr.iN8, I'reBident, and Wm. S. Car.mas,
C.'hier of the East River BaoK, a Bank, located ond
doiD- ba,ln3 at the( itv of New-York, in said county,

being duly and -ei eraliy sworn, each for himself 5ai:li,

tliat the furejji.inK jS iii all re-pcj'.s a triieststcment of the

ct>nil;ti'in ,.f tbe s'lut Bank before tL<j transaction of any
bUaint-HS iin the niorniDtr ul S..turiiav. tbe 24tli day of

fiepteuiber, l:^W. in ir.i; r.-t t,> e:.cli an-: .-very o.'" the llems
and ,'artTralara a'l 'vc tiiecitie !, : c-'ordln;; t.<j the neat of

bM know.,; '-',' :,nd Ii.'Iki. lud tli;.', tbe bu--itieS3 of the

said i:.i:ik .;ad been .'i.kI i- :. .(w:'.'-re'I a; the location

aforesaid. Ci.^I'.f.K .1 K n' K r>S. l':ei;'lcuo.
'.. '.. .< C .::! \.V. '.j .lor.

Bevera.ly s ,hjr:bed ,.ad SiVuru by botii Jjpo; .;nt.i, the

!Ul \i*t Vviuvf, is-
'

SRIHILTB c CO.
NO. M WALL-ST,

Wta TceelTe snbeerlptloBa to tbNEW T.30 TaSASCRT NOTB LOAM.
and allow M per cant, oommisslcn to snbaerlbera.

Tlese notes are lanad in denenlnations ef SSO>
8100, tSOOs fl.oeo and tS.OOOi matttrtnr In

THBBK TEAH8 from Ang. , 1864-lntew8t payable
semi-annually la currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PMR
OKJtT. per annum.
Tbe notes are payable In Currency Ktmatnrtty. er eon-

vertible into 3.80 SIX per CNT BONDS, with
Interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates. lU kinds of

OOTERNMENT SKCURITIBS, meludlag
U. 8. S.20 BONDS.
V. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
0. 8. IS MOa. CEBTIFICATK* OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS,
U. 8. Two Tear 8 per cent LiOAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent COUPON and BBGISTKRED, of

18SL
MATURING CERTIPICATiS OF INDKBTEDNES*

collected or pnrchased.

PI-rTSBURGHrPORT WATNE AND CHI-
CAGO RAILROAD COMPANTt.

OPPICS or IH PttESIDSKT, 1

Ptttsbdegh, Penn., Sept. 34, 1864. 1

MfTi. Wifulnn. Lamer 4- Co., Transfer At*ntJ,Xew-
York:

Deak Sia: In pnrsaanceof an orderol the Board of
Directors, please announce that the Stock Transfer Books
of this company will bo closed on SATURDAY, Oct 1

proximo, at 2 P. M.. and remain closed until 3 P. M.,
Oct. 17, and that a dividend of two and
one-half per cent., (*H,1 free of Government
tax., will be paid Oct. 17 and after, to the ree-
Istered holders of full paid stock .at the time the
books were closed. Thedlvidenl thns to be paid, waa
made from tbe earnings of the third quarter of the year.
The earnings and operating erpenset as ascertained, and
S8ilmatd for the first tbree-qoartera to the 3Gth inst.are
as follows :

Earnings for January, Febmary, March,
April. Mav. June. July and Augnst, and
estimated for September $4,849,743 88

Operating expenses for January. February,
starch, April. May, Jane and estimates lor
Auitust and September $2,915,468 4

Nett balance.... $1,934,274 99
Prom this balance deduct Intere.'it on mortgag^e bonds,

sinking fnnds and dividends of the first and second
quarters as follows :

Nine months' interest on 1st, 2d and 3ci mort-
gage bonds $656,528 00

Nine mooth>' interest on Alleghany River
Brids'e Bon<,8 18,000 00

Nine month.>' sinking fund on 1st and 2d
mortgage bomls 78,780 00

Nine months' interest on Chicago 1 -epot bonds 5,213 00
Dividend on Stock for Istand 2d quarter, paid 338.06S 00
Tbe Dividends now to pay are 197.355 00

Total... $lJ93 908'0a

Leaving a surplus subject to tbe further order of tbe
Eoard of $(;30.366 99 after paying expenses, interest,
sinking fnnd and dividends for the nine months of tlie

year.
The nett income for the nine months, after paying all

charges upon the revenue excepting dividends, is six-
teen per cent (16 per cent I on the present augmented
capital, or about seventeen per cent. (17 per cent ) on the
average capital Invested during the same period, which
is equal to twenty-two and two-;hirds per cent (22?i per
cent.) for the year.
The amount e upended for construction to the 30tli Inst,

will be about $1,900,000, of which the great-r portion will
be paid by the mone.v realized from toe sale of stoea or-
dered in April last, and which has all been sold.

G. W.CASS, President.

VERIUILYB & CO^^
NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND FSSIX H.MLROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTO.'VGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, $600 AND $.1000,
BEDBRMABLK IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NBW-YORK.
AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOB THK

REDFHPTION AT MATURITY.
These bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of which is $3,d<iii.0(ki. and are olered for sale for the pur-
pose of excecdii g the road to HackettsKMVB, the precinct
termii.ns, to Phiiltpsburgb, opposite Easton, ard for

building double track, furnisMng rolling stock, reducing
grades, coostructinr Dranches, &c.
The Morris and Ksse.T iiaiiroad. when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
aud will becfimeoneof the most imp r'ant avenues for
the transportation of coal from the Lehigb region to

New-York, and will also form the part of the great
through line to Cincinn.tii and Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley, Alientown. Pennsyl-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of

the Company, completed, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hud. on River, at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware River, at PKi.'iburgh. and other ext-^nfious in con-

templation, includipg aU rights, real estate, equipment,
and other property. ,

~
EIGHTH NATIONAL BAN&.

NO. 630 BP-OADWAY, |

Near Bleecker-st.,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Subscriptions received for tbe new popular
7.3-10 LOAN,

And the entire commission of $2 SO on each $1,000allowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand for Immediate delivery.

CBAS. HUDSON. Cashier

AUCTION SlLESw
J- B, DaATta, Aucttomer

trniTBD STATES MAR8HAL>a Saw
By JOHN H. DRArSR * ,

"'*'

Offloe. No. 35 PlnJr '

SALE OF ORDNA.NCKaTOaRB
At store No. 82 New-st. near BearaC^

On MONDAY. Oct 17, las*.
*'

At 12 o'clock, DOOO.
By order of Cnthbert BulllU. Esq., Unite* States Vul.

thai. Eastern District of Looisiana. Till be sold tbefSl
lowing described iirdnance Stores, being stiznraa mi^within the jurisdiction of the Cnited Stati.; u-iCourt of Eastern Loolsiana, the aaleofwht^wasbiden there by the military authorities ut Mw-OrU
C7 Case* of MuskeU,
434 Kegs and U Boxes of Fowder,
S3S Bigs and 13 Boxes of Sbet.
13 Keroivers,
about 600,oco Percns'lon Caps,
8 Kegs Ball Cartridges.
1,000 lUlaUie Oartridgea, . ,.
40 Revolver Cartridges,
24 Boxes of Swords,
Swords.
Terms of Sale Cash in GoremmentfBnAs.
Tbe above goods may be examined taree Aaje bLl^M

the sale at the above store. Samp es will be ready M
inspection on tbe 8th Inst, at tbe office of tbe anctl

HET B. Lzisa, AueUoneer.
TO THE TRADE AND OTABR8.

?r^.^^^'^ II' LEEDS k MINER wiU seU at aaalieae*
8Ari:RnAY,0ct. 8,at 12 o'clock, at their sslSSoSNo. 3LlbeTty-8t..to the trade and others, a* cmsTS
giaas tumblers, a.-orted size*. To D aoM withoM iZ
serve, to close consignment. *^

lopears

-vos: 4V.<,dS."b^I5

H_-,__.HVT
H. LkiDs, Anctlooeec.ENRT H, LEEli.< <t .lllNER trr? r.

seU at auction on SaTVRdAt. St g.^M
o'clock, at their sa'e^roora, No. S,a Liberty.*.-

^
HOrSKBOLD FLR.SITCKK-CoSt!i^-f yeiveCmedallion. Brussels and ingrain earnets ^carrM -Swood suites, in crimson iigured broeatel ; 'oervm i,Stwalnut bookcase; roiewocd, mahogany and bhck wa!3

furniture. mahogany exUBsion ubie fgttamSmmm
reps window cortalns, oil-paint:n*, rishegsT? rn^*-Sin hair cloth : mahogany, rosewood and Siack w2n5
marble-top side-Ubles ; gilt frame mantle mirrors. ^

OTBANot^i^'^'^'M-t^A
'

*- new and e.egant rooms, NOS "

WAY, corner Fourth-st
MONDAY EVKVIVG. OCT. 19, AT 7 O'CLOCK

LlfcH
BOpis.8,

being the rem,..nder of th* eaneii.Dni<afrom London, lai ::ived from tt fire which occr--e-'^
the 19th ult, ex the Irving 3ni;dlBg*, ^ri,^/'Z
g;eatvarlKy of valuable editions of sucaard w.>-m t
a'l departments of lltera-ure. rrts and scecce* :, id.
Ing manv finely ILLUSTRATED BOCKS, and a eai,
lactlon of miscellaneous pqb!:aa:icns. For particalMB
see caUloeue, to be had at toe new i,a;es-ris. Noi, ttl
jiWD see BaoAswAT. ^^' ""

ArCTION NOTICE.-BT ORDER OF RKAji^
Aamlral Hiram Pauldinc. 1 will olhr fcr sa.>a

MONDAY, the Mth inst.. at Uo'clock, M.^ ai iS
Navy Yard. Brooklyn, about 2~,'j pieces live oak ..iiij
timber, en accoast of storage and charges.

D. D,T. jfaKBHAXI-
U. S. Naval Stortkeepefc

PRINTINa
VRANCIS & liOUTREL,

Stationers, Printers^ and Bookbinders, Ne. 4( Maide-
ane. Orders aolieitad. Diaries for ias5-

WLEDICAL.
^ _

PmiTATK DI8KABB8 CITRBD IB VSa
shortest possible time, by JJ .H. W /< kD k CO.. .NoTC

Frankiin-st, near Broadway. wi:iicut the aseof Mer-
cnrr, lessoftiaaer eliange of diet Dr. VABO. tre
tne hospitals of London, Pari<t acrj Eiinburgh, is the di^
eoverersftheoaly eertainasd reliaba reandlee^ die-
eases o fa private enaraeter. ia -e years praetise^lie 1^
eorednioreaeaeeef SeeretDiseajweand Wra( Tiaeiaew
than all others combined, i cap and will eareyon jt tm
time and at lees expense than any other can or w;fl. 9
(hose who have l>een robbeu of t.e r money sad l^a;|^
call ; KvHI take bet little mmey and tisss co rvs:on
yon. Ifyon have been un:ortasue.c<al at ccoe. J?hu
speciafexperienccicthlsir.uch nec -cted branch of :utlP
cal scienoi, fce is enabled to g^aai'iii::ee a <-ure in tbre .znga
mmplieated case*. Recent csfos o' iion^TMreaor Sy;.,iug
enred la a few 4t3t, Withont change of diet er hiDdruua
tnm businesa. Seaendary t'yphilis ih lait v^dga
eradicated wltboot the a'e cf Mercury. Invotvutan
emissions stepped In a short ti.je. ;aierer frcta lap^.
tency, or less efsexnal power. re"'ttiit!> fnllxicTr n
few weeks, permanently ant rKwlliy cored by 1 q^
trestBent Peresns at a distance fxiiin:: t receive r^^
treatment elsewhere, may ret a p.: rmaaent care *^

i(-a
by vritme afoll diagnosis of their case, addretsei'i^ qT
waBD.Na.OlFraskixn-st. Calueeod. erwnaa

CARK, TAYLOR dt CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30flro2d-3t,

New- York.
BT0CB3 AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

i^J.xcliisively on Commission.
at the New-Tork Stock Exchange.

CHAS. B, CAR!!, MATT. TAYLOB,
WILLIAM BELDEN.

GRINNELL <t NEVERS,
STOCK BROKERS, No. 18 Broad-st, New-York.
GovemTTieTif Securities, Railway Stocks, be-, &C-,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, axclo-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRIN NELL. BENJAMIN M. NEVKR3.

OrriOE OP THE lUlHOIS ClJriRAL RaIUIOAD COMPANr, )

Nkw-YokK, Sept 20, 1S64. i

THE FIRST SERIES OF $2,000,000
Redemption Bonds, bearing 6 per cent, interest, and

Eayable
in ItOO, have been exchanged lor C^n -.'ractiOn

onds. The llirectors. by resoi utJon this d;i-. . ve de-
cid'...d to iesue another series of $.:.u't)0,ooo. und- e same
mortgage, upun the road and appurtecar.ce' . uoh are
offered at 110 per cei^t, in exchance for C .-m tion

Bonds at 120 per cent., making a differer* : 10 per
cent, in favor of the Constraction Bonds.
This arrangement is proposed io order t -.eve the

holders of the Construction Bonds from the iuoonveaience
of a peremtory call for the bonds as provided by the
terms of their issue, but, in case the txmrts are not stir-

reudered and the exchange effected in amounts sufficient
to meet the requirements of the land sales, the Company
will be compelled to pay off a further portion of the
Bonds. THOS. . WaLKKR,

Treasurer.

CAUTION TO MAERIED AND Sr>GLB
LADIES Da. A. M. MaCRICEaU, Pn^;- sor at

Diseases of Women, deems it his t^u'y to camion ladie*
as they value their health, or waMe ef time and .esti^
to avoid the certain danger of mrgical treatmeit, liig

scientific mode of treatment in ali cases of irreguKr ry at
suppreas:or. dispenses with it. and -sat once ii' m" i and
reliable, and cannot fail. However complicate.^ . lase

may be. he :isures a positive cure. He has been : rra^
tice upwards of twenty years a*, his present ofli.e. .\u rit
LIberty-st , during which perl ci !.e h:\a been So'e '.i.-'^nl

tor the -INKALLIBLK POKlDGCtSE FKAl-
MONTHLlf PILLS," so celelr.:ed as being sci^iifAl-
ly prepared, sugar-coated, and p tn;antto the ta.*v. rtirt

the most delicate lady CSD tike t.":; and at the ^a- et lae
healthV, while they have proved infalUbie evn in the
most obainate ca^es. Price $3 and 45. Obtainable a: ti

effice or sen: by mail.
De. A- iLMAURICFArisheauthorof'THE lilR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVaIE iilCDICAL CuM .\y.
ION," strictly intended for those vbcse healtii aiy.i cir^
cnmstances forbid a too rapH ncrcase of family : a erti-

sal of which ^frili ccnvior any lady of bis thorviairk
knowledge of her complaints. Kv^ry Isdy whu !

.- : is

secure mm danger and imposition. Price $>- S^'dvk
No. 1 Veseyst , No. 18 Ann-st.. nnd aljhis o.foe. - 19
Liberty-et., Kew-Tork.and at No. ialCoart-r_. I. toi-
Mass. '

W^ANHOODAKDTHZ VIGOR OPY'!
- -

POWi:ita'i*<.-v-m

Ofpici or THE Chicaoo a!p A1.TOH Railroad Co.,"i

M. K. js.scp & Co., TgANsrxE Agi.vts, I

No. 59 EXCUANOI-PLACE, COR. BBOAD-ST.. i

Niw-Yoax. At;<i. 19, 18C4. J

CHICAGO AND ALTO.N RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SINKl.VGFUND BONUS. Notice Is

hereby given that we hare this day designated, by lot,

sixteen bonds, numbered as fallows; 263,266,3, 469, 444,

662. 346, 3V7, 374, 230, 308, 167, 287, 476, 104 and 329, for re-

demption,
Aoeording to th* terms of the mortgage, interest there-

on will cease Nov. 1, 1864, The undersigned are ready
to pay them with interest, so far as accmed, on presenta-
tion and surrender.

S.J. TILDK.N', No. 12 Wall-st..
L. H. MEYER, No. 48 Exchange-place, Trustees.

TO CAPITALISTS YOUR ATTENTION IS
called to one of tne best investments now offered^

sii^ty- ne avres of land, within the northwest limits of the

City of Baltimore, having a fronuge of more than twenty
thousand feet on Fulcon, Monroe, PaySba, Pnlaaki,
Townsend, Mosher, Tenent Winchester and Cook streets,

the land and location are the very best around the city.
Sue shrubbery ferest trees, a good mansion-honse and
eu>-buildinKS. Some of the streets are paved up to the

property; $1,500 per acre will be taken for it moeh
cheaper than any oUier property in the neighborhood.
Address A. D. CLEMENS, No- 2 Ceortland-st, Balti-
more. One V cent will be allowed to any broker whs
will effect a sale.

Orrios or thx Ebix Railway CowAJn. >

Nsw-YOEX. Sept 10. 1164. I

NOTICE,
THE 8T0CKH0LDKRS OF THB ERIE

RAILWAY COMPANY are hereby notified that the
annual election tor Directors for the ensuing year will be
held at the ofiice of said onmoan.v. Erie place, in the City
cf New-York, on TUESDAY, the Ilth day of Octf.hrr

next. The polls will b* open from 11 o'clock A. M. till 3
o'clock P. M. .... *
The transfer books will be closed on tbe afternoon at

Saturday, the 4th Inst,, and remain closed until the litb

of October. HORATIO N. OTIS. Secretary.

O.NEYT^O LOAN ONBOND ANDlfcORT-
gage at six per cent, for a term of years ; HJ,WokfT s"^ "^ -

Apply to AM IIEKST, WIGHT &
No. 2 Broadway, Room 27, N. T.

M.. ^corumission chariied
SON, Attorneys, Ac

ained in 'Jiree day* b.
_SK. This wonderlul aieat restores m.:'-,(

the mobt shatteied oocstitui ion , railis^iX'Siarin*
inal Weakness. Sexual Debili'.'-. and^cnped c: .i is

marriage generally; Nervoasneis. Kental and P^rfrcsi

Incapacity, resulting irom tei; a: tae, te. T^: r.
quired to eare the most iovetrat* easel Is " w-efc
Failure is impossible. Tfii^ lile-restering reraciv i'^ , iU4
be taken by all abo^^t to m.r-y, as its effects are !" -;-
nent Young man. are yon fs^icct to that 'c . i4
body destroy; -^ dtsrase. secret habits' Dr. ?r^~---:f
Inviirora.^. - iCsaenee i* a oevirr-iainnK cars. R. Id
WALTElt POTVERS. M u.. N:-. 61 rracilia-.-.. -

tween Broadway and Elm-Bt.. New- York-

AFHYSIOLOGICALTIBW
OF MAHK^iE

Cor'aining nearly 300 piiges. and 150 fii.- i.^i*

and engravings of the anatom.>' of the seroal or*-i .
. .'o a

state of health and di.=ase. with a tre.'.t seen * h;^^
Its deniorable consequences up.ia the mind an
with the author's plan of trcat-uent-^-tlie only rati

successful mode cure, as sfaoirn by tbe report ; c<i

treated. A tmthfM adviser to tl-e married ..nc ...i

eentenplating marriage, who entertain deubu or te<

physical eondltion. Sent, free of postage, to any ^ - n

on receipt of 26 cents. In BBOcie or postage stanirs A

dreesDr. LA CBOIX, No. 31 Maiden-lane, Albam ,

'
.

in

ADVICE TO MARK!'
I

:!{

CDOllSINGL
DIES, who require a safe xd certain reraeov

moving obstructions, Irom w.\a:ever uiuea.

upon the celebrated INFALLIBLK FRENCH T'^.

MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1. pr ce >1 a box. to re.^;

monthly sioknes* In forty-eight hour*. 11 of it^pti

Ing; butobetinateass*s.of long standiag, as/ r^.,

No. S, whichare four degrees stronger t^ ^o- ^
can never fidl, are safe and healthy, price $S a box. Soli

at Ho. 127)4 Liberty-st.. or sent by mail, with full msirow-

ttftni, tyt^HiMiinBog Ho.tJtM.T.Pet^gjt- _
THOUSAHDB ARE DISAPPOINTEO
X a cure by not calling on Dr. WEST at first. Mis rem-
edies are niud and eflective in their operations, r .^.uite

no restraint In diet, loss of time or bindrince it. easi-

ness ; possessing th* power of eradicating every symptoa
of the diseaae in the worst stages. 0e trial will coit-

vince the most skeptical of thqlr sarprtsin* pren-rriea.
Slittht cases cured in two days, or prevented, if i plica-

tion is made in time. Office. No.7 Dnane-st.,betwee

Centre and Chatham

fioaKy.w ^ua^uS'aaarSrotber rsiaedic ^' ua

EDUTAKD
H.DIXOM, M. D.. BDITOK OB

svRryaad the aew etKare ttseses rf.WT:' !
eec sStoure. hemla. Ii sen*

io{ds, wrtgeleaiiddyw
la. Ko.42 Mh-av. between lOth and IMh. Ms.

housfioa 8to 8, ItsS. aTto
T ADY INVAL1D:-IF TOU, '*J,^- '^cfr'^^fi"
JLjiend a red .tamp fcr ths Lldies' ^'^^j^i"''^!^
It tells much you ought to know, exposes qoaewry, sm
will save your money peAapsli*. ..v,v

Dr. THIERS, No. 1.217 Broedway, Bew-York^

FOR
CO.MMlr^IONEK ^

and other States No. 6 Beekman-st.<
first floor over Park Bank.

NEW-JERSBT
Room No. 8.

OoFARTNERSHtPJffOTODE^~"
Xjtw-Tor.K. Oct 6. 18G4.

THE FIRM OF WHITTEI.SEY & SUER-
WOOD Is this asy dissolved by mutual consent Mr.

Whlt.lseyrea.-.lrombu.in^^ WHITTKLSEY.
i

fBEDKrtlCK SHERWOOD.

The undersigned win continne the Flour. Grain Md
onimission business at the samt place, No. 21 onth-st.,

FREDERICK SHERWOOD.
Con
on bis own aceoun'.

T^TeCOP^KT.VEKSHIP
HKICKTUrottiS

eirrincbetwe the subscriber, under th* name of

WIIIi'nE? i mI-REN i. hereby diMolved by mutual

"i-iiSir party will sign in Ilqnidation.

S.lTYork, Oct6,l64.
M. S. WHITNEY.
GEO. M. MUP.EX.

T J M B K I A N
J. partner his nephew,
business '*'V,'^u''"1'mr.
ilKiilAN ,'i ( f*. Mr. i.Ol'la

of Attorney of the new firm.

MrtnTr his nephew. Sir. ALFRIiU
HAS ADitllTTBD AS

MERIAN. The
undcr_the flrmaf J. J.

NKW AND OLD BOOK.ei.
A. B. SAGE.I

.ia n: ov'WAY, NhW-roRS,
id oil books, engravings, autograps, kC

^9^I^ttHhJi8tmi'<iH L
n,.ilr in new and oil booKS, engravings, >

DE. WEST. FE.HALB PJ"i2flit^?SAOOOrCHER. No. 27 DnsneH^.
brtWsWOe^

Chatham, makes it his special pmeSiee to^J^Vf}^^
complaints with professional sklU. HU Mooto'y

1"S!I
Is a never- failing remedy. ReUef certain a a/ew

hoiuw

rT^JHAMMOND'S new WORK- tbb
only reliable one ESPECIALLY for .mJ* *t

K. WARMER. Publisher. No. 1 Vesev t-, Astor^Howa

HUNDREDS-ARE
Bl'INEDBSYOND RE;

DEMPTlDHlnthfsl'fc by not ca.iin? on 0r. H' --

TEB at first ; he has for thirty jears confined his at e^
Uon to disea^-es of* certain c; ass, m which be has cureo

no less than tifty thousana cases. His remedies art miar

and there is no inte:rup-on to otulaeas or change of 4h

et Er Hunter is in const.-.ntattendaiC3 Iron:* n.tn
morning till sat night athls old office.,A'o. ^^v-.^
it , New-York Ciiy, since it34. Charges modert..^
a cure guaranteed. SepariU rooms, so that ti'P-;,^,,
.ees no one but the Doctor nliMelf.

.H!s_wj>n>|erf;^ m^^^
1I otseScal discovery known as Dr. Hunter s Red

regular treairoentaij- ,- ,b*
remedies tail; cI| without diencgo; "^.Vuiijng an<
ceriaiB diseaseawlMk regular ^'^'"^ffi^
remedies tail; cI| without dieiicgo-; "^'Vus:
habits of the padert ; cures witicdt th^' <i'

. , - . cures in nea
siekening effect* of all other re^f'"",,'(,JV the dreadi
cases in less than six hours ; o"'."!. Must^ses tbepei
folcoaseqaenteOectsof meTcury.Bva i ^^^.^^ ^^
euBarlTwHuablcpTMiertT of

M"'^;.-"-^ 'absorb unless

RIsonons taint that the WooJ is
"ore^^jn^ Jor it. and

. ._ , J Xbii* IS .wn^A
- '*-- -"

bis remedy is used. Oae (jollar will secara
What no other will aeconipUj.'; . ^ pages, a eoloraf

by return mail his "'ifjih^-s put together.

ptetnres. Worth oil taej^'
" .

pEimSTRY.
"nE^JTAlT^Sso CIATION RB>

from f'2"X,:th-*



^HDPPING^
BPBCIAl. NOTICE.

The
ndaced
per barre
til tlicea he made u

er< hftvB b*n
rate* of frtiKhtby th!. line of

8-^:>n;ar. "^v, u|,n
rd to 60 eeiiU per foot, l^j c.ni" > >

7;^. .^^^^"^fll rtt

rrel. lupatroni "'^";V'.'^lMher line, and
les be marie aj low as th' .-e p.y "

,.,.., rtrinInvest r,.tes during

21il
be aniform to all slilpi*rs at

tliy

-

jj^ yjjoK.
'

i wek of ihipment.
^

U KJ KT-Y 1.I7JE.(REUULAi
NEW-TOKK MA L STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

cry. carrjins Ui

4 j,j;.(>1I",?;AM8 DIRECT,
* ' '^^

Will fail M follows;

SnwfiviDA
'"i^ns Saturday, Oct. 8.

PIliING STAR KniDP Saturday. Oct. 15.

KVKVINi; alAR Bell Saturday, Oct. 22.

SoKN'Ni; STAH Hepburn Saturday. Oct. 29.

BOWiIkaDA Jayue Saturday, Not. 5.,

GLlDl-'><i STAR Knnpp Siturdiy. Nor. li
VKNINi; STAR Bell Satur_ay. JNoy. 19.

IIOHMNG STAR Hepbnm Satorday, Hot. 26.

DaV STaB iHuilding.)
At 3 o'clock, P. M.,

j-rim Pier 46 Worth Kirer, 3d Pier abOTS CaDa!-it., W. T.
The Momnf Starit 2.048 tons, the Evnmg Star 2,015,

the Giw.'tng Star 2,416. tbe Day Star 2,773, and the Suwo
naUa 1,78?, eostom-hou^e meMaTCment. Th*ir paaien-
rcr acrommodatiooi are not excelled by those upon any
ther tteamprg.
Ho Freight receiTed or Bills of Lading turned afler 12

'clock on day of sailing. For Kreieht or Fasiage aoply
to JAMt-S A. RAYWOR, No. 10 Barclay-it.

tlAlL, STEAJIER8 TO FRANCE DIRECT
IHE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPAirT'SXEW LINE OF riRST-CLASS Sir)E-WHl-;L

STKAMSHIFS BETWEEN NEW-YOKB. AND
HAVRE.

The firtt At* iplendid Teaaell Intended to be pat upon
Ibis fiworite rott* for the ContineDt, are the foilowinc :

Washington 3,204 tom.... SWChorse power
J^FAYK'TTli 3.204 tons... MO-horse power
XUGENIS {Afloat! eoo-harse power
FUANCK (BuililiDs). .. goo-hcrse powpr
APiILEON Hi ;BaildinK)...l,10O-hors power
Dntil the completion ef the entire list, ihe lervic* will

fcepenormed by the
WASaiNaTON. A. DccHSSiri :

LAFATETTg, A. BoCAHBl;
mMIovs:

TIOM SiW-TOM TO HiTKI.
WASHINGTON WEDNEoDaY Ort. IX
JLAyAYETTE W'-.DNKSDAT Nov. 9.

WA8H1NG10K WEPNESDAY Dec. 7.

Tintcablo, (incladirg table wine) ^ $135
8*coo4 Cabin, (incladlnf; table wine) $10 or $N

I'iiyabla in gold, or its eqoiTalent in Umlted Statei coi-
fency
Mettiral ottenJanr^ /"r^e or charge,
tot freight or passage, apply to

GEO. UACEENZIE, At(ent.
No. 7 Broadway. New- York.

At Paris, 12 BnaleTard des Capncmes, (Grand Hot9l.>
At H a T re . WM. IBELIN A CO.

STBA .n WEEKLY TO LIVliliPOOL,
Touching at QUEBNSTOW.N. (Coax H.^rbor.) The

well known steamers of the Liverpool, New-York and
PfailaiJelphia ^team8hip Company (Iziman licej carrying
Ihe I . S. mails- are intended to sail as follows

'

CITY Oh BALTIMORE SATUROaY Oct. 8
ETNA SATURDAY Oct. 15

EDl.VtJORGH SATDRDAY Oct. 22
nderery succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Do.

*4 North Rirer
BATES OF PASSAGE,

PArARLE IW OOLD. OA ITS aQriTALKICT Ilf CrBRlXCT.
TiTft Cabin fSOI^teeraffe $3
yirst CabiQ toi.eodoo... KS| Steerage to London 34
Tirsi Ciblu t Faria 96 Steerage to Paris 40
Ilrsl UatMu to Hamburg. 90

1 steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

I'astieugers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rottar^
dam, Aniw?rpr &c.. at e^iually low rates.

Far. from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.
$75. >(j5, $11,5. Stt-eraKC, $30. Thuse who wish to seed
Ibr their friends can buy tickets here at these rat<?3.

For further information apply at the Company's Offices.
JOHN O DALE. Aic-nt. No. 15 Broadway, New-York.

MATIONAL STEAM NAViGATKOI CO.
f Limited.)

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
railing at Queen^iown to land passengers.

Rhip Toos. Commander.
<lOF,l.V building 3,612
ON i'ARI'J building ...3.212
HELVETIA building. ..3.20
KRlN ,...3.31 Grace.
LOUISIANA 2,168 Prow.'S.
V IRU I .MA 3,876 Lewis.
TKN.WSYLVaMA 2.972 Brooklnf.
LeaviDg Pier No. 47, Kerth Rirsr, as follows :

VIR.lNiA-Lewls Saturday, Oct 8.

XRI N-Grace Saturday. Oct. 22.

I/)UI.s:aN.\ Prowse Sainrday, Nov. 8
PEN N SY Lv aNLA amokinz -Saturday. Not. 19.

AND KVEKX ALTERNATE SATCKDAY THERE-
AFTER.

The Cabin accommodations on boari these steamers
re uasurpasse4. and the rates lower than by any other

line.
Cabin passage. $65 in gold: Steerage. $60 In cnrreney.
The owners of the^ Teasels will not he accourtable for
pecie or valnables unless Bills of Lading (haTing (heir

Yaiu* expressed therein) are signed tiierafor.

Jci freight or pa^dage apply to
WILLIAMS S GPIOS, No. 71 WaU-t

HK BRITISB~A>D NORTH AMERICAN
KOYAL yiAlL, HTEASfSUIFS.

BETWEEN NKW-YORJ AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND r.ETWEKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
l.'.O Al HALIFAX AND CORK HAKBOE.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Oct. 12.
CitlN ;eav'.-s .\ew-^ork Wednesda.v. Oct. 19.
IOROPa loaves Boston Wednesday. Oct- '26.

COTIA leaves New- York Wednesday, Ni)T.2.
CAN.iDA leaves Hxt'i-i Wednesday. Not 9=

PEKk-ia leaves .N^-w-Vork (Tednesday, Nov. 18.
FIOM .NtW-VOKK 10 LIVIBPOOL.

Chief rqbit; I'assage $132 50
Htctnd Cabin I'as.^ige 80 00

_. PaoM 1 o.sroN TO utibpooi.
Ch e:f ;Jiin Paasage $112 50
E<x>u,l Cib:n Passage S3 00
payauir in gold, or ita equivalent in United States cur-
reocy

Ber'li.- not secured until paid for.
All experienced ..^argeon on board.
The 'Wuers of theie sLipa w.ll not be accountable for

BtM-cie or Valuables unie^ bilN of lading havingthe
*a.ue e.x pressed are sigueU therefor.
For freit;bt or passa.;'i nputy to

E. CLNAKD, No. 4 Bowling-; green.

OPPOSITION LINE.

(

Prom
taect'n

M loiv

West.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

BUOKT KOUTETOC.xLIFoRNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
HO CUABUi: FOIL HKAL3 0^ TBI TBA^ISIT.

The New acJ Elegant Steamship
liOl.baS KULK,

P. S.'BAi. ( cK. Commander,
On .SATLKDaV. Uct. 22, at Noon.D

And every .-Saturday fo;ir weeks thereafter,)
1 ftr No. 2!* North l:i-. .r. foot 't Warren-st-
k with the ate.im.ship Miv.SKS TAVLOU,

PRICE OF PASSA(;j,jp-'^
;is hy iny other line oLlerin^t^Ttfal ininceuiecta in
?ate:y, style of 'r.y.nx iiii-*"5?;om:: oil.itijiis.
maxe apply nt the office oi the Company, No. 177

L-irucrof Warren- t.

1). .S'. CARRINGTON, Agent.

ANCHOR LINK.
BTEAH TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL, DUBLIN,

BELFAST AND LdNDOKDERRY.
Tha Cue, fa,..t-saillng A 1 Civde-bnilt steamihip

BRITANNIA. Capt.F?KBlK,
UlnL'tKled to sail on SATURDAY, Oct. , from Pier No.

North River.
This 3tamshipi3 fitted in the most approved style to

lns.ire -.1. ^omUtTt and safety of n->.3;eneevi.
Rate, if pa.s*aze. iaclufling an abundant supply of well-
pcel provK-iuns

E.-xi:. r,.;,in. {120 I Intermediate $ :0

ec.)u-i i;.it,iLi iiio
1 Sieerage a

Pa:, ttble lu U. S CurvHDcy.
Api.iy to FRANCIS ilAOPON'ALn * CO.,

No. 6 Bciwling-green.
To be succeeded by tha CALEDONIA. Oct. 2S.

lOK NE\V.OKL,B.ANS UXRECX.
The new United StaleiMaH SteamsMp

GE'JlUJC LRO.MWEi,L,
_ .

Car.t. K. E. Vaill,
Wlllle^ve Pier No. <.'. .Vorth Klvr, as above, on SAT-
BBDAIt . Oct. a, at 3 o'clock P. M., precisely.The pBK-enger accommodations on this oieamer havepen enlarged and elegantly furnlslied.
lor Da.'<saga, with aceommo-iations unsurpassed, or

lrigbt, which will be.taken at reduced rates, at.i.ly to
H. B. CROM WELLS CO., No. ti U est-st.

CNITBlTaTATES JMAIli LINU
FOB CALIFORNIA. VIA PA.VAMA.

Vtider convoy of a CnitedStates war steamer, Utrcagh-Mt the AtlanUo voyage.

Tlie following first-class side-wheel;stemer8 will b dls-
isicbe.i It uoon precisely, from Pier No. 3. North Hirer.

SJ"
" COSTA RICA TIWSLXPABQH.

C';*;^V OCEAN QOEEN SlABUai.
K.,f,i,h, "OKTli STAR JoHii.*or freight or passage, apply to

>
" B.

AI.LjN. No. 5 Bowling-green.

^K*^"^ HAVANA VIA NASSAU, JiTT.

JKkC>mDVi',^''"''.-*'^"'"
Koyal MaU Steam

^mT pTtT'^^lV.''f,V*^'' -CORSICA." Capt Ll
*iT. whirf it Jl'J"^^^""" fi-cm th?ijm
So5aY Ni* 7

'' *^"'' "" MONDAY. Oct 10,

Passage money to kassau -

Puags money to Havana
i , '.f'y*blein GoldorltsequVvl..n;rNo freight received on da.T betore sajlim.
For freight or passage, appl y to

. jCLNARD. Ho. ^Bowling Ore.n.
FOR MATA.110RA8 DIRECT.

Tba fast United States Hail Steamship
CKiiOLE,

Joan TBonreoa. Commander.
11I leave Pier No. 13, North River, for the a>iove cort.
D Saturday, Oct. 22. at 3 oclook P. M.. i,re.is'iy
For freigftt or passage, apply to

LODLaM, HkInEEEN & CO., ^>-
No. 115 liroadway.

FOB HAVANA DIRECT.
Ths United States Mall Steauibhip

ROANOKB,
FcAVOIl A. DtX'X, Commander,

^111 leave Pier Mo- 13 North River, for Hivana direct
ftc MO.NDAY, Oct- 10, atSo'cIock P. K-, precisely.

For fr Ight or pastaae apply to

'^^^DLAM, HEINEKEN i CO..
No. u; Croxlway.

'Tt'

JS'S2>d*C??J"-*
,3- y'R'i'NiA, LBWIS. COII

lv

[tr _ __^
c<,jTua

Cti.t^nc7:t'oL .ubMirif.er, until H J A. H

SHIPPING.
IJ?^'L^5 *'T*'^'^'^?A88PORT BJ No. 2I Broadway. U. 8. Passports. India
ravclers. Issued byfO. B. NONES, lioUry Pa

_UREAU,
, Tspensable to

otary Public.

^TEAMBOATBL
THE GEBAT INMIDE KOdTE FOB

S'TONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINK,
Trr ni,i.lS-,**^'J'iO.-< A.ND FKOVIDENCK.THX OLDEST, QUIOKKST. SAFEST AMD HOST

DIRKCT,
AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."

The magnificent steamer
f^.T .,_ COMilONWEALTH.ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND 8ATUKDAYS-

'Ihe elegani steamer
PUYJIOUTH ROCK,ON H0NDAY3. VrKUNESDAYS A.VD FRIDAYS,

_ AT 5 OCLOoK, P. M.
These boata start from Pier No. 13 North River, (foot

Of Cortlandt-st.,) snd are acknowledged by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest. 8tr.ing3t. most
cora:oruible and best th.a hnve ever run in American
waters. At All seasons and in all T7eather, the--e boats
invariably mkke the pass^ige on lime- Sumpiuous sap-

persand luzurioiuly fur:iL>hed staterooms are marked
features of these "

tloaiin? palaces."
ilerihs and sta'e-ro< ms mav oe secured at Harden's

Ex|.res30ffic<, So. 74 rSroaJway. and at No. 115West-
st., New-York, aad at No. it Washington-st , Boston.

M. K. SIMONS, Acent,

AY l,INE KOKrAlTBANY. CHANGE OF
PIEH. PLKASUEE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOU.NTAIN noUSS. LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
ViA HUDSON iilVhR. The new steamboat C- VIB-
I3A!?D, Capt. D. H. HiToiirocK, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. K. Tallhan, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from De.-brosaej-5t at a A. M., and soth-st. at 8,10.
Ian ling at Cjiiens Hotel dnck. West Point. Newburgh.
Poughkespsie, Rhlnebcek, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

Foil NK^V-iTaV EN^ UAJtTFOKO. 8PRINO-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAIN S. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Havea. Steamers
leave PecU-sUp, at 315 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RAILROADS.
NEW BAILiROAD lilNB SOUTH:

BROOKLYN TO FHlLADELfHI.l THKOOGH IN
ilVE HOURS.

Pare, $1. Excurfon Ticket, $3. (good for three days.)
On and after ilON DAY . Aug. 1, 1864, by the commo-

dious steamer JtSS-^1 HOVT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at II o'clock A. M,
thence to Port Monmouth and by the Rariian and Del-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine-st., Philadelphia Ke-
tuming lears Vinest wharf, Philadelphia, erery nom-
ingat s A- M. (Sundays excepted.)
AS" Travelers from the lUty oi New-York are notified

not to apply for passage by this line. Uie State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
fieght between the Cities ot New- York and Philadelphia.

ATiiANTlC^ND 6^KEAT WEaiTEU?!
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-'York via the Erie Rail-

way, ftum foot of t^'hambers-st , running through to
Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, coDuecting
wifh railroads for ail principal cities in the West.

ITiliiroad is being e.xtende-1, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Mansfield. Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. i.ouis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZEK. General Superintendent.
T. B- G ooDMAM. General Ticket Agent, MeadTille, P

NEW.VOKK AND HARliEiH RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare aetb-st.
depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ONO ISLAND RAIL,H0.4D^^UlllMER AR-
BANGEMENT. LeaTe New-Y'ork, James-slip and

34th-8t., East RiTer, for Greecport, Sag Harbor and
Hamp'ons, at8 A. M. and 3:20 P. M. For RiTerhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A- M. and 3 30 P. M- For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 3 A. II.. 330 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosie! at 10 3J A- M. and + 30 P. M- (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay tad Huntington-I F'or

Hempstead, Jamaiea and Winheld at8, 10;30 A. U. and
3:311, l;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Rirer, at

8:3U A. M.,for KiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hemvstead and Syosset.
Excursion ticket* for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Sui arindent.

Y. AND ILOSHING rI R. CO.
Trains leave Flushing 5:40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A- M.. and 1, 3.

6, 6, 7:15P.ll. Trains leave Hunter' a Point 6-10, 730,830,
9 3', 11-30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:'2, 5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. U.
Ferry boats leaTe James Slip and 34ih-st.. East RiTer,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. H. and Hunter's Point at U
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A- M-, and 1. 4, S
P- M.; returning, leave Hunter's Font at t and 11 A.
M., and 2, 6. 7 P. M. Stage connections Wbiteitona
7:30. 8 30. 11 30 A. M., and 2 20, 4:20 and 6.30 P. M. Man-
hasaett and Little Neck 9:30 A. H. And 4:30 P. M. Col-
lege i'oint<;:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and ! 30 P. M.

ERIB RArii\AT. - PASBENOIB TBAIM3
leave a i-m nus. v:? .

7A. M. Express fbr BitfWIab
7 1. ii. .,.\j)rtss lor cleveuod diract, TUA. k G. If.

^:8 A. M.~Milk, daily. In OUstUU.
lOA.U. Mail, for Bu&alo
4 }-. v. Whv tor Hi 18V -lie, Newburgh, Warwick.
tP.M. Night Exprees Saturdays and Sundays ax

eeoted tor Dunkirk, Butiaio. c.

P M. 1 i.-'.'n:iij; E.-cpreis, daily, for Dunkirk, Roca-
ster, Caaand&igVA, &o. On Batu::Ukys ttiij tnU will

run to Buffalo o lv

8 P. M. 1 m grant, for DoBAlrC
CHAS. ItlNOT, General Saperlnteodsal.

HUDSON KiVEK KA1L.RO~AD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traine

leave :

rp.oit ciiKri;ss-''T. I FROV thietiith-st.
EPress. faudWA. M-, and|7:C2. 10:27 A M- and 4:27
-landeP-M.

| and:22P. M.
Tri^y and Albany, (with lLa2 P. M.

sleet'inK car,: 10:40 P- M. I

Ct SU.N i'AYS. at 6:22 P. M. from 30tVit

HI ;)^ON KI'.KK KAIT.KOAD. TRAIJia
for Albany and Troy and the North and West Inav<5

Cham- e:s-t-, at 7 A- M. - Express, ? A. M- . Way Mail,
m MA. M, and 4, 6 and 10 4*) P. M- Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. frr-m 30th-8t.

J. .M- TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent-

TVOJtTIJEKN r7'b. OI'' NEVA -JERSBY.-
i^ Trains leave Jer-^ey City for Piermont at 5 A- M.,

:1-'. A- Jl..--' IIP. M-. 4:-.'. P- 1I-. C 25 P. M. The 3 15
A. M. aLd 4:22 P. M., run throuuh ui .Monsey-

THOS. W. UhMARKST, Sup't-

LEGAL WOTICES.
I>rASTEU' SALE.

rnrSMart to the coniTnand of an alias decretal order of
sal*^ lioiu thv- Ci'urt of Comuion i'lftv.s of -Summit County,
at 1:- suit of ?rar. is Dunl-vy am Willis Kubbins.ad-
n.;ai---tr:itors of klia--* Fussett. deceased, against the
' lev :.a-.d, /.-ii-e- v:i.-.- aiiii CiniiLiiati Kiiiiroaa Compa-
re . et al, to me -lirccted- I shall oiler for sale at puldic
auct or., at the aoor c-f the Court-house in Akron,
on WKDNE--?DAy. the '2d Oav of November, !!toi,
between the hours of ) o cl'x-k P. M. and 4 o'eloek P M ,

the entire real estate of sai 1 Railr-oal i ompany, to K'hich
Ihey nave any title legal or e'luitable, their said railroad,
fo.nie:-ly kn..WL as che .\krca iirauch of tlie Clev:-;a:id
& i'lttsburch ilailroad, and loited in the counties
of Summit. \Vay;.L and Holmes, in the State of
Ohio: running Iroia Hudson, Summit County, its junc-
tion v>-ith said Clev, land *; Fittsb'irgh R;iilro.id, a
(list. .ice of ai.out bjxty-one miles, to MiUersburgh,
He!-!"-s County. cro--5ing the Atlantic & Great West-
ern Raltoad at .ikr-^n, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wiiyiie and Chicago Railroad |at Oryllle ; the right of
way, therefor, aid the land occupied thereby. The su-
pe:-:ructui-eand all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-
ducts, -ulverts. I.ro^, depot t-rouiid-, depots, machine
shops, -.ngiue-h.-uses and all other buildings thereon,
WL-.vr Lta:: in.< an ' tank housen. an-! all appurtenances of
their -a;d riLid, and also all the traurhiit-, risjhts and
privileges o. said Company, of-in, to or concerning the
sar:-.'--e-\cept the premises li-.retofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great We-tern
Railroad Company, pureuant to the decree of said Court.
Appr-iised at $225,000.
Al-oat tiiesame time and place, I will offer for sale at

public auction, all the pcrsenal property of said Cleve-
iatid. /-aoe.iTille & Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now In the hands
of the Receiver of said Coinpany.or which ma> be m his
han-i.' at the time of such sal^. con-sisting in part of four
locDUuitiv-d, si-K pa8-eu'.;er ears, four baggage cars. 5t>

gmvel cars '7 house treight cars, 40 Hat freight cars. 12
hand cars, limber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the tiiachine shop-s- tools, old iron, &c.
Ternis Cash at time of sale,

PAVin I.. Kl.vr,, Pneclal Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland. IPlaintifls Attorney.
Sept. 29, l-'Ot.

PKOPOSAI^
AR.nY SUPPLiIES.

Optici cp Assistaxi CoMMissAr.T-GrtiEEAi or Sbe-^
61STIBCI, No. 4 St TE ST., }

New-Tore. O-t. 7, 186'. )

Sealed protosals (in duplicate) will be receive' by the
nndei'igneu until i o 'lock i'. M.. on tRIlt.^Y, the l;th
inst.. l.-r fai-nishlng for i^ue to the Ut.ited -itatcs Army
t-wo h'lrd-ed th'.usiind ,2l0,010) pounds of DESICCAl EI>
POTATOES, to be manufactured exclusively from sound
po'at'-es of the best varieties, and without admistu-e of

any other iLgred.eiiti. tu be in all particulars sound and
fre- from sourness or un^rleasant flavor, to be ground to
the fineiies^ of coarse me.il. and packed in air-tignt. tin
or zioc boiwes- eoiitaining slTty pounds net. these to lie

packed in strong, well-made and strapped wooden boxes,
tw', jn eiich. with sunken and l'atte:.ea ends, iikejiampie
piu I'agen tohe tetn at thio otliCi.

Prcposers will state where their manufactories are lo-
catsi, ai.d wii! l.-r. ttlv describe their method ofgrauuI:t-
inij and dii: -

tatioc. stating ulso the aveiage tiiiie requir-
ed fur t.is BCTcral pr-.'cesses of manufa.-ture Tlicy will
al^o state hjvv s-jon they can make tl eir d.-iiv->tis. whi h
must 1-e free of o.\pens to the, Cniteu Stutrs- at me j-ui.-
BiB-ence Storeho.ise. No. 4 *ate-3t-- New-'i ori- or at
su. h otl er po u- in the i iiy of l<ew-y jrk as luav l,e il.-s-

Igriatccl l.y ti.e [--;.p.-r autilc-rlty. and must be cump,et-d
btl-jre .1-0 end -vi .N-- 1 em Peit i)r(,.T -uo.

1 a-:h i.rn,)i,s,r is rciurt,! to /urn: -li a -impt- oI o<i(
less than three i.uudie.l ind sixty yound^ u,'bi3(,w:i mau-
ufacti-re- p-cl^el -..s a^ov".
A br-n:ed coiy of thii a l vertisen.ent inu.i" .,-- -.-^.ched'

;:- U C-o,.',3 tl. nl.J t.iB l.r,-I.,,--,;g ui'-tl c il 11,

ATLANTIC niAIli STEAMSHIP CO.
SF.'.tl fci.NTiiLY FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIBECr.
liii br..i^lr, ui(ji.-w'ieel iteami-hip ARlfL. C.Dt

& "'i L'"r.'*' '*'- will leave Plec No- 3 Nor.u ^vi.<..-. .

ftt .0.) ckp. ji on NSLiiNESDAY, 0ct.lS. '

t or Irtt.ght or passag-. apply to

J^wL).NESnAV''*N^;"?'
t'apt. WllSOB.. wlfl fouc;-

i. 1 -!.

'lOLl-U ..1
. lie .1 J

I?'"_'.'^"^.'<-:>*.?'ledto^-e'or, L,.!i?a-.,y a A
^

. ti e -th iDit. at U M. Faesen-"" '

M. Letters
WIT I T , -

= *'^uicrii-ers unui 1154 A. SWILLI A,^j -i. GLIUN. Nu. 71 Wall-*

Ci-nipiy.oc pr';oi--ei>- with .ill 'heterti-- i.ac
cuij.ucraL.oa, ujui c^i^'tiiu ih.r wiitic-i ku
r:*eOi, --.& 1 -i. ji- as I'lll v J
"

Ito, the --.i-ii tsiguwd. i.rrt y tuara.t'. :h t

Of aoy ^^r: olC above bi-l b ac c^Ji.j'it si.

ir. .1.:. . . ; i,r\ .: to i'S -ru p.-n,:i .-.-.d --:,; ;cn.
aU-'- -t - * m- a ce--t--a-t. *"l; (,-jDd I ire -i. .>-i; -i
c:. :-:.-. r i. t:- V - ue ( [ '.u s'.jr-- pr-i- s-. a . t :; !...:, ^u*
ed, sl-s 1 b c \e. -ite .. it re-iaired.

'

I'-.vi- . )t- i" inretofre. to be mar<,- in such f'i'ids us
cay 0- tjrr, sheil by the ' ni'ea .~tales

C.'iitr ttj.- arc e.^ii,;cted to hold tiie.r go -d.'. w.tl.cut
eiteiiie to the Uoiid atiiej, until rcquir.-i iur hiu-
CiO'il.
Blanks lor Prcputa:a w.ll bt f^rui-.h-.i al tint u/'trc

9)ucft innst it encU^edin an ruitUp, und.i^ted tl Iht
untfrrfifnsi, snvf uiiiursdt '

Prupu.^'iU r"--u'^z--nut
Blortt." 11. F Cl.ARKK

t'glonel. A D. C- luid A- C, U. d

^^OPOSALS.
AKUX' 8TORBS.

OfTTOl U- 8. OOHMISBAgT Of StTBStSTlIfCI,
No. S2 VlNI-BT. Cl.fClHKATl, Ohio. Sept. 2/, 1864. J

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will be received by the

"^"'gned until 3 o'clock P. M.. SAXUKDAY, Oct. 16,
is'64, for supplying, for the a: of the (Jnitad S;atM
Army, subsistence stores, as follows :

StUOOiOOO pounds ofFORK Mess. Thin Mess, or Prime Mess.BACON .Sides. Shoulders or Hnms
.J^l^ to be sound, free fram ru.^t or stain, full weight,
(200 s>s.,jf all salted, in full-hooped oak or ash barrels.
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cured and smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strong tierces or boxes containingabout 3M pounds net each.
Cooperage mu^t of the best kind, and all boxas must

bestjapped with green hickory straps.
Bidders will state fully and precisely the kinds of meat
d qu^n'-'ty of each kind off-red. and the time within

'?":? ""*' propose to make the delivery, and for Bacon,

kind
* *" "" packages. U the latter, state the

The stores to be delivered to the Commissaries of SnV
siatence at Cincinnati, l>ouisvliie, SI. Louis, Chicago.
Baltimore, New-Vork, or Boston, as each bidder may
select, but they must state in their proposals at whicn of
these points they will make their deliveries ; and if at
more than one point, the quantity at each.
Separate proposals must be made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles offered, or for deliveries of the same article
'"different points, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of the amount specified.
The prices (per barrel for pork, per pound for bacon,

named in tne proposals, will be tor the article delivered
free of expense to the United States for dr-ayage, coop-
erage or packa,::es, at snch places in the citi-s named as
may be designated by tha receiving Commissary-
Contractors are expected to hold their goods without

expense to the United States until required for shipment.
If so desired by the receiving Comtnissary.

Certificates of inspection by professional packers or
nspeclors other than the party furnishing the stores.
must be furnished when required ; but the moats will
also be examined and passed upon hy such inspector as
may he designated by the Commissary to whom the de-
livery IS made.

Returns of weights, signed by a orofessional Public
eigher. must be furnished when required-
All old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,

must be obliterated, and each package must have dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and addresi
of the seller, the name of tlie contents, and date of con-
tract, and Bacon packages must also hare en them the
gross, tare lactual; and net weights.
Payments will be made In such funds as may bs fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-
sponsible names.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
Place oi business and date .

The undersigned, in response to your advertisement,
dated Sbpt 27, ls64, hereby offers for sale to the United
States, the following stores (here state the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery,
&c..) at ($ ) dollars cents
per .and should this proposal be accepted,
in irhole orbn part.will deliver the same in strict compli-
ance with advertisement, a copy of wiiich is hereunto at-
tached. iSignatnre of bidder,) .

We, the nndersigned, hereby guaranty that, should all
or any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be
duly fulflUed according to its true purr*ort and conai-
tions. Also a written contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the value of the stores proposed to be
furnished, shall tie executed if required.

( S ignaturos, )

W

Proposals must be Inclo-^ed in an envelope, sealed and
addressed to the undersigned, and must be distinguished
from other letters by the words. "Proposals for Stores,"
on the upper left hand corner of the envelope.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course should be deemed to the interest of the United
States. B. Du BARKY, Maj. and C. S.. V S A.

[No. 7.]
OrFicx Caiir (ji'abtxrh&stxx, )

_ Ci.NCi.isATI, Ohio, Sept. 29. 1864. )

PBOPO.SAIiS
ARE INVITED BY THE

unaerslgned until TUESDAY. Octl 18, 1864, it two
o'clock P. M., for the Immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard.
Hat Feather Sockets, army standard.
Eagles for Hate, army standard.
Cressed Cannon for Hats, army standard.
Creased Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Cressed Bugles for Hats, army standard.
Company Jigures, assorted, army standard
Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Corporals, army standard.
National Colors, Infantrr, army standard.
Regimental Colors, Infantry, army standard-
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To iie delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quanUty they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal .

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1864, at two
o'clock P, M., at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
, Awards will be made on Wednesday, Oct 19, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract wiU he faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not b? noticed.
Blank forms of propoa^ils. contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this of&ce.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposal for ." and ad-

dress Col, WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

I No. 4.1

Orrici OP CmxF QtrASTERUASTis, l

Cincixicati, O., Sept. 34. 180*. i

PROPOSALS .\KE INVITED BY THE
undersi-'ned until THURSDAY. Oct. 14, 1S64, at 2

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery to tJiii Depart-
ment of

STOCKINGS Army Standard.
MESS PA n 8 Army Standard.
SHOVELS Army Standard,
DRUMS, complete Army Standard.
FUdl.E.'', with extra mouth-piece Army Standard.
WALL TENTS, comol'te Army Standard. (Bidders

may state whetner they propose to furnli-h 8 o2- or
111 n-'. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terials.)

HOSPITAL TENTS Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES-Army Standard-
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing

and plqulpoge in Shis ei-v-
To be delivered, free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Wareliouse, lo this city, in good new pack-
age.-i. witli the name of the party turnisbing. the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly u.arked on each article and
package.

Parties offering to. ds must distinctly state in their bids
the quanity th' y propose to lurnish, the iprice, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted must be marked and num-

bered 10 correspond with the proposal; and the p.irties
J thereto must guaraTitce 'hat the goods shall be. in every
respect equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be cinsidared-
A guarau-ec. si.tiied by two responsible pe^3t^ns. must

acc^nipiin-- each bid, gnirar.teeing that the bidder will

surply the articles aw-ird'-d to him under his Droposal,
Bids will beopened on THUR:?DAY. Oct 13. l!!i-4. at 2

o'clcck P. M., at this office, and bidders are ronu-.eted to

be present.
Awards will he made on FRIDAY. Oct. 14, Itnt4.

Fond, will be required that the contract '*ill be faith-

fully fulfllled-

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals. Cootracts and Bonds may te

obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonaDle Is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for .' and addresj

Col- WM- W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster Cncinnati Depot.

TNo. 5.]

CHIlFrQUARTEgMASTia'S OFFICE, 1

Cl.SCI.NNATr. S-'pl. 14, 1-^4. (

PROPOSALS ARE INVI'fMD BY THE
undersigned, until MONOAY. (Jet. 17. 1^G4. at 2

oc'ock P. M-, for the imaied: t: j delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRREGULAR TKO'VSMRS,cr any color except light

blue or gray
Samples to be furnished by the parties offering, who

will stale lu the'r bids the quantity they propose tofur-

nih. the price, .wid time otdelivery-
To be delivered free of charite a the U. ft Insnaction

Warehouse, in this city, m go-jd new pac'iattes, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods, distinctly mariied on each article and
package.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

ber'-d t- correspond with the propo^al ; and the parties
thereto must 'a_raate" that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal t-j sample, otnerwis- the proposal will not

be Considered.
Bids will ba opene.1 on Monday, Oct. 17. 1:64. at 2

o'clock 1'. il., at tl.ls o2cc, and bidders are requested t

be present.
Awards will be made on Tu- sday. ''ct. IS. ISCi.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.

Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this of-

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served. ,, ..

Indorse envelope
''

Pi"oposals for - -
. and

address Col. WM. W. McKIM.
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati De pot.

A?1BTAK QCAF.TEBMABT'^R'S OfPlCl.^
FoEAaa DiPAr-TMitHT. No. 6 Oidsk-st.. >

Viw-Yr'S. March n. 1*64 I

PROPOSTTIONS AVli^i. BE KBCEITUD
daily, fcr ii.e _

FRPiCHTlNG OF FORAGE
fer the D. S. (.nartermasier's Department, from Ntw-
Vvrk City, Ftiiladeli,hia, iiuston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast ui M^ine,
to

Wa.hing'.on- Alexandrl-i. \ a. . Newbem. N- O.; Port

hoynl, 8- C. and New Orleans. La.
PKi'-^-OSITlONS

c ust euie name, standing and cap-wtity of vess:.. quan-
- --y . h-^y a-jj grain- respet-tiyf iy. i-iey w;U roquu-j.

a^d whe-k reauy lor cargo, and addrwsed
j?!,,.-

Cactiln snd At. Q j..(:ermiu)'.r
"~

i'XLOrOS.iLS I-OH PAfElf.
NaVV Ilti-f'AKrsJENT, I

PtJKUt; or PKOVi.-iU-Va A.M- Cl"Tlll>0 >

Oct -, i-ot. '

I'reoosals- Sfil'I and Indorsed
-

Propos . s fi^r raver."
will -c le c'vtJ at tris il'a -can uutil 2o olock P. W..oa
t'l--; 2is' da- ol "c! b-.r ii.8ta.:.t, lor turnisl iax aud de-

li. eti..,- _i th-r S-i.;-yaru, uioiklyu, Naw-York, live

i.ti 1 h-ed r '^ a f'i pa -jr. . .

li- :-i.r-- t ;.*--!:.:.- l-i^. 11- -f'- 't ItJ* inches ; to

w-- ,<n )" - : 1^ ic the r,--.im- and t,c nade oi liueu stock ,

te 1-e ri! I -.-. ; l. s -..u each ;>atfc. -ea.- iit' oi.e ii.cl; uiir-

tv at th- 'or .1. 1 h.,t:.iii ani bi-ti- sides of each p.ige.

S:.fiivl^ ,jt .] .,'it , a. -J .
:- 'f f... , :- -r iLa '

iic ^etn ai

til -.'uvi- 1,; tl, li- i-e -1 h:ir:;e :.L t'l; .% -iv v -y urd at

li'.wiuu. >'>tiv-\'o,.. t.id i ^.i>.)'.icluUiu. t.ua al li.1. botcab.

'WAL.I.AC&'B. SATCRDAT.
_ Doors open at 7W Overtiire at 71<.
The FOLLIES OF A NlfiHT and MY WIFE'P MAID,

characters by Messrs. Lester Wnllnck. John Gilbert,
Charles Fisher. Mark Smith, Georir* Holland, Young,
Pope. Wilhiins-in. Hiss Vadelioe Henriques, HiM lose
Burke, Miss Barret and Kiss C,^dmaD.
MONDAY I.OOK BI.KORE YOil LEAP.
XPESDAY SHE SrOOl'S TO CONQUER.WEUNE-SDAY FOLLIES OFA NIGHT, and second

time MY WIFE'S MaID.
A flvo-aet plsy in In preparation and will shortly ba

produced.

PH ILHAU.YIONIC" ~S 4 CIETY OF ~NEW-
YORK- Twenty-third season, lri>4-'c;5- The concerts

and rehearsals will take place at the Academy of Music.
First renearsal SATURiiAY, Oct. tl, at 3 o'clock P- M.
Sub criptions received at Sc' arf.-nberg A Luis', No. 768
Broadway ; iieer * Schirroer'n, No. 701 Broadway, or at
the Academy at the tune ol rehearsal.W . SniE, Sec WM. SCUARFENBERG. Pre._

MUSEUM, open' AND FREE. DAY AND
EVENING M'ssrs- FOWLER & WELLS, Phre-

ml' gists. No. 389 Broadway, keep their rooms open and
make examinations at all hours.

PROPOSALS.
IiROPOSiALS

FOR FURNIHHINa THE
PAPER iU& THE PUBLIC PRINTING.

Orrici SupiBiitTXNPENT Public PBiirriMO,}
WasiIINGTO.X. Oct. ]. 18(14. J

In pursuance of the provisions of the seventh section
of tl:e Joint Resolution in relation to the Public Print-
ing." approved .June t/3, ISOO, sealed proposals will be
received at this office until TUESDAY, the Ist day of
November. Ie64, at ll o clocH. for furnis.ting the PA-
PER that may be required for the public printing for the
year entling on the Ist aay of December, iiiS5.

The subjoined list specifies, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, the auantity of each kiua of paper that will b*
required :

CLASS 1 UKOA.LBNDIBXD PBIKTIKO PAPIR.
15.BOO reams fine printing paper, uuoaleadered, to

measure 24 by 38 inches, and to weigh 60 sounds to the
ream of 600 sheets.

CLASS 2 CALKNDERID PBIKTINQ FAPES
6,000 reams fine printing paper, calendered, to measnra

24 by 38 inches, and to weigh flfty-ix pounds to the
ream of 600 sheets.

CLASS 3 UI7.ID ASn CALINDIEXD PBIICTINO PAPIB.
BOO reams superfine printing paper, hard sized and

super-calendered, to measure 24 by 32 inches, and to
weigh fifty pounds to the ream of 500 sheets.

CI ASS 4 UAi- PAI'EB.
2.00O reams superfine map paper, sized and calendered,

of such Bize as may be required, corresponding in
weight with paper measuring la by 24 inches, and weigh-
ing t% enty pounds per ream of 480 sheets.

CLASS 5 PLATE PAPIB.
5O0 retims superflce plate paper, 19 by 24 inches, af

such weight per ream as may be required.
CLASS b WHITINii PAPEBa.

2.001 reams qnnrto post. 10 by M inches.
2,000 reams Hat-cap, 13 by I6X inoh>-,
1,1100 reams double cap, laa hy 26 inches-
500 reams demy, 16 by IDS Inches.

1.000 reams double demy, 20>4 by 32 inchea^
1,000 reams folio-post, 17 by 22 inchea
1,000 reams double folio, 22 by 34 inches.
200 reams medium, IS by '23 inches.
100 reams royal. 19 by 24 Inches.
100 reams imperial, 2214 by 31 Inches.

2,000 reams, 23 by 3i inches, to weigh forty pounds per
ream.

B COO reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two pounds
per ream.

2,000 reams, 17 by 25 inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream,

1,000 ream8,120 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream- '

1,000 reams, 21 by '22 inches, to weigh twanty-two pounds
per ream.

200 reams cover paper, assorted colors. 19 by 24 inches.
CLASS 7 PAPr-R FOR l-QSTOFFI-B BLANKS.

3G0,COO pountis of writins paper, to be put up in reams of
480 sheets each, of such weights and sizes
as may be required.

Agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution
aforesaid, samples of the character and quality oi the pa-
per required for classes 1 and 2 will be furnished to ap-
plicants therefor. This papor is to be put up in quires of
twenty-five sheets each, and in bundles of two reams
each : each ream to contain live hundred perfect sheets.
Uniformity in color, thickness, and weight will be re-

quired, and no bundle (exclusire of wrappers) Taryiog
over or under five per cent, from the stantlard weight
will be received, and the gross weight will in all cases b
required. Mixing of the various thicknesses in the same
bundle to make up the weight will be considered a vio-
lation of the contract.
All the papers designated in classes 4, 6, 6 and 7, must

contain 4bO perfect sheets to the ream and no " outsvlt
"

quires- Tney are to be of the best materials, free from
adulteration, finished In the best manner, cut to a true
edge, and securely and substantially enveloped. 'The
papers in class U are to be white or blue, laid flat, and of
such weights (except as specified In the schedule I as maj
be required by this office. Those in classes 3, 4, i and 7,
are to be white, and of the size and weight specified ia
tha schedule, i

The right is reserved of ordering a greatar or less

quantity of each and every kind contracted for in all the
classes, to be urnlshed at such times and in such quan-
tities as the public service may require.
Each class will be considered separately, and be sub-

ject to a separate contract t 'but bidders ntay offer for one
or more of the classes lu the same proposal.
No proposals will be considered unless accompanied by

the guarantee that the bidder er bidders, it his or their
proposal shall be accepted, will enter into an obligation.
with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles

proposeiL Blank forms for proposals will be furnished
at this office, and none will be taken into consideration
unless substantially agreeing therewith.
All the paper in the several classes must be delivered

at such place as may be designated in Washington' City,
(except thatin class 7, which must bcdelivereclat Buijalo,
in the State of New-Y'ork,) in good order, free of all and
every extra charge or expense, and subject to the in-
spection, count, weight and measurement of the Super-
intendent, and be in uU respects satisfactory.
Bidders are required to. furnish, witn their propoeals.

samples of rot less than one quire of each of the kinds of
)>aper bid for, and ut>on which tlieir proposals may be
based, except in classes 1 and 2. The successful bidders
will be required rigidly to conform to their samply.

*'The Sup<.r:ntenQeat res.'rves the right to r^ect all
the bids, if thev shall be eonsidered exorbitant.
Proposals will be addressed to

" JOHN D. DEFP.EES,
Superiutendent oi the Puldic Printing, Washington."
anil indorsed "

Proposals for Supplying Paper."

Office Akmt Ci.othisg and Equipage,
TWELFTU and GiRABP BTBEETS,

PniLADFPPllIA, Oct. 12, 1864. )

SEALED PROPOSAL.^ WiLi. BK KE.
toCElVED at this office until 12 o'clock, M... on MON-
DAY, the 16th inst., for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal
with the following articles :

Trous-.-rs, akybiue, for mounted men, army standard-
Trou.iers, sk.y-blue, f-r f-jot men. army standard,
Dra-A-ers- canton flannels, army .itandard.
Woolen stockings, army standard.
Bootees, large size, los to lis. army standard.
Water-prooi ponchos for shelter tents for horsemen,

gutta percha, or iodia rubber, army standard-
Water-proof blankets, for infantry, army standard,
Uuilorm felt hats, Nos. 2, 3, 4, e, 5, army standard.
C jat buttons, army standard.
Shirt buttons, army stantlard.
fireeo worsted lace. 1'-. inch, army standard.
Blocking twine, army standard.
Axe ilings, army standard.
Hatchet slings, army standard.
National colors, infantry, army standard.
P.egimental colors, infantry, army standard.
Regiiiieatal index bo iks, army standard.
K'-gimentiil order books, army standard.
>lat-cor Js and tassels- artiliery, army sta&dard.
Wi ite Williamantic cutlon. No. 21- sample required.
Klaitk wadding, sainpie required-
Ked bunting, tiamf le reuuired-
White bunting, haniyle required-
S'-ariet facings, cloth, sample required.
Sky-blue facings, cloth- sample required.
.-^i.o, for prlsoneri of war, woolen blankets Of low

grades, siimjile required.
Samplesof such articles as are reqtiired to be of army

stapdard can be seen at this office.

Each bid must bo gnaranteed by two responsible per-
sons vhoS'* signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certined to, as being good and sufficient se-

curity forthe amount involved, by some public functios-
ary of the United States.

Ijids fiom defaulting contractors, and those that do
net fully comp'y ic.-f.'t !he requirt^nciUs of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered-
Blank Ikrms for proposals, embraclns the terms of tb

guarantee requirii on each bid, can be had on applica-
tion it t'lis office, and none others which do not embrace
this guarantee will be considered, nor will any proposal
be considered which does not ulruilj covforvx to the re-

quiren.ents therein stated- \
The bids will state ttx number or quantity of each

kind of article propo.=ed tube delivered-
Bids must be indorsed "

Proposals for .\rmy Supplies,"
stating the particular articles bid fur-

Colonel ALEX. J- PERRY.
Quartermasters Department, U- S Army.

(No. 3-j

OpriCF Cli'EF QriRTEBMA'lTEE, )

CiNc NNATi. Ohio. Sept. 22. Xi64. I

PROPOSALS ARE INVITKD BY THE
undersigned, until IIIESDAY. Oct. 11, 1864, at t

o'clocx P. M..ror the immediate delivery, to tha Depart-
ment, of
TROW'SERS, Mounted-Army Standard;
SACK COATS. Lined-Army Standard:
H.^LLlARDS, (larris^-n and Storm Army Standard.
Sample of which may be seen at the Office of the Cloth-

ing and Equipage ia this city-
To be delivered free of churge at the U- S- Inspection

Wareh use. in tb-s city, in goo-1 ne-* packsKes. with the

name of the atrty furnishin,'. tne kind bud quantity ol

goods dL'tip-Teh- marked on each artic.e bl-i packi-ije.
Partie- si;erin.t goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery-
Samples, wh'rn submitted, must L marked and num-

bered to correspond with the propo'^al . and the parties
ther-'to must guarantee that the goods shall t>e. m evrry
respect- equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be coosIdere<l-
A Euarantv - signed I'y two responsible persons, must

accompany eacn bid. icuaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles aw,.id,-d to him uuder his proposal.
Hlds will be opened on Tuesday, Oct, 11, Iii4.at2

o'cluck P. M., at this office, and bidder^! are lequestea to

be p-esent.
A,?ards wil: be made on Wednesday, Oct.

12,
1*61.

Do- ds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fui;Ul>d
1 elegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed. I

Blank lorms 01 Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may '

be 'lb, allied at this otfice.

Th" . ight to reject any bid deemed uureasooable is re-
8er\ed. '

lu.Ici,>e envelope "
Proposal for . ." andad-

d.-ess Col WM. W.McKui.
Chief QuartermasterCinnciuaii Depot.""

"MATRIMGNlALr
"^

\tiE>Tl.E:nAN
I'OB.'<f>t;iN(l WKAI,TH,

aj-i of d -u'cstic hal-.its, seeks t-ur -Sfoudcnco. wiit, a
niatriri. Dial view, with a la-dy of wealth, in-elligL.-;. i

aaj aii.i-ibuiiy Only sincere and really eiuiible la-.ej
p-jtai l .l-e-s D.

p.
S - Sim on 1-

THE BEST AND CUEAPEaX^"i-i..
AMlilUCAN UNION INk- h b'l-.i i:.-1- !.--' .

iind do^-a li-jt corrod*-- Bold at Nj. fi I.e-'i - -t,- S'.d _u

Ui atiiUaaaii4 Acuvittiu. Jl-.^^ ^ u- i,-u i ;>-

AHUSEMElfTS
BARMCBPS AMBHICAW OOBBtfOI.

AH ARRAY OF ATTEACTIOir CMPARILLKLID.
GEN. TOM THUMB AND 'VriFE,

COMMODOKE NCTT,
ANB IRI

KLFtN nilNNIE WARKBN.
REk BNTBBTAINMENTS DAILY,

by\Tt?^dj4n^"^'-*V<5/L"T'HYTHE kI.w??i"i'L-?,'''''"E ^"- At WHICH TIMB
T^y^ai appei?n

^"^^^ ^^'^^'ii FOB 8EAT8.

THBIRlDENTICAtWEDDIMGOOSTUHIE
APTIRNOON, AT 3,

RUTH OAKLET.THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
tONT DENIER, THE GREAT PANTOUIMJST,

IN PAB DE CfllNOia.
VINING AT 7J.

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
To conclude with the great pantomime

nn.Ts.^,.,,5'' DBCHALCMEAUX!CHARACTERS BY TOM THUMB COMBINATIOIT.
GIANT, LEARNED SEAL. *c..&c.

Admission, 30 cents. Children under ten. 15 cents-

HELLBB'8 MATINEE TO^DAYi
Av 3 F. n-

nELLKR'S HATINKB TO-DAT, AT 2 P M.
" .' ..

IIATISEB AT 8ALL8 DIABOLIQUK, 2 P. ." ., .* (

<

HELLER WILL EXPECT YOU AT 2 P- H.

HELLER TO-DAY AT 1 P. M.;
THIS EVENING, AT 8.

THE HIFPOTHBATRON.
Ponrtesnth-st.. opposite the Academy of Music.

Mr. JAMK6 M- NIXON DIRECTOB
Doors open at 7 \ performances begin at t o'clock.

THIS SATURDAY, OoT. 8,
SECOND GRAND MATIKBE AT 2H.

GRAND EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 8.
UNPaRALEIjLED SUCCESS OF THE NEW AND

BRILLIANT COMPANY OF STAR ARTISTS.
EQUESTRIAN, GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATIC,

the admitted wonders of the world in their sertral de-
partments, forming a perfect
GALAXY OP TALENT, AND

BRILLIANT BLAZE OF BEADTT,
MLLE. MARIETTA ZANFRKTTA,

the greatest of living artists on the corde-elastique,YOUNG NICOLO.
the only Rival of the Haaions in the daring art of
Zampilaerostation, Mile. IDA. The beautiful Miss VIR-
GINIA SHERWOOD, Mile. ANGELIQUE, Miss DE
VERB. Miss SOTBR. Messrs. J. V. CAMERON, F- S1I-
GRIST. HERB MOLIODE, the TALLERN BROTH-
RES. M. CARON. W. ODELL, Mons. OLMl. C. SHER-
WOOD, UasUr SHERWOOD, La Petite GORGA, CEO.
SMITH, who appear at each performance, inNEW AND STARTLING ACTS.
With the distinguisned Jesters,

Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMBA COOKE,
Admission t Reserved Seats, 75 cents , Boxes. SOeents ;

Amphitheatre, 25 cents. Box office open daily from 8 A.
M. tiU 4 P. M. Doors open at 7.

NO CUBTAILMENl' OF PROGRAMME
AT THE MAT1NB E8.

BROADWAY THEATRE,
Corner Broadway and Broome -street.

The extraordinary success of our greatest Comedia
JOHNE. OWENS.

eoBtinnes to be the theme of popular remark and ap-
proval.

NOTHING LIKE IT
has been witnessed in New-York. Every night the doors
of the theatre are besieged before the hour of opening by
vast throngs of our best society, and the box -office bul-
letin conveys to eager crowds, before the dose of the first
act. the eloquent announcement of

STANDING ROOM ONL'P.
FIFTH WEEK of Tom Taylor's comedy.

VICTIMS.
JOSHUA BtJTTEKBY Mr. JOHN B. OWEtfS
SIXTH WEBK of Owen's great specialty,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
80L0N SHINGLB. Mr. JOHN B OWENS

NO ADVANCB IN PRICES!

CARPENTBR'S GREAT NATIONAL PIC-
TURE.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S EMANCIPATIO.N PRO
CLAMATI()N BEFORE THE CABINET,

on Exhibition at Crayon Art Gallery, comer Broadway
and 8th-st.

Open until S P. M, Admission 36 cents.

ADMISSION V, CTS. CHILDREW U CTs.
EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REOIA,Now in fuU bloom, throughont^s whole day. Those
who want to see them in their full beauty should come at
ones. Open dally from 7 A- M. tin sunset. 69th-st., cor.
8th-aT. H. MARTIN. Manager-

LECTURES.
ONJOHN B. GOUOH'S NBW LECTURE

TEMPERANCE,
ATC COPER IN8TITDTB,

TUESDAY EVENING. OCT- U, 1864.
Tickets 50 cents each. For sale at

Rushton's, Aster House.
Robert Carter ft Bro., No.S30 Broadway.
Wm. A. Pond & Co. No 547 Broadway.
Miller & Matthews, No. 767 Broadway.

ECTURE AT THE ABBOT COLLE-
UIATE INSTITUTE Prof HENRY B. SMITH. D.

D-, will commence his course on .sthetics, WEDNES-
DAY, Oct. i:. a* one o'clock.
The citisses in the German and Italian languageiwill be

formed the same week.
GRAHAM D. ABBOT, Principal.

MEETIJVGS.

GRAND iMASS MEETING OF ALLiWORK-
ERS IN METAL, GAS-FITTERS,

WORK-EBS IN SUGAR AND WORKERS IN GLA8B
of all Nationalities, at

CO'iPEB INSTITUTE,
MONDAY EVENING. Oct. 10, 1864. at 8 o'clock precise-
ly, to hear startling stories from speakers of the

CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION,
upon the gigantic system of plunder now going forward
in nearly every depsrtment of the goTernmeot of New-
York City. Speeches short and interesting. One ad-
dress glTen iB German.
The mode of remedy taken by the Citizens Association

to be revealed.
No politics introduced.

A SPLENDID CONCERT
will be added to the entertainments. Ladies and the pub-
lic generally inyitsd. Strict order preserved. Adoiis-
sion iree.

THE LITERY STABLB KEEPERS AND
owners of hackney coaches, in the City of New-York,

are requested to meet at KildnfTs. No- 1,150 Broadway,
on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 13, at 8 o'clock, to de-
vise measures to be relieved from the tax imposed by the
last session of Congress. As this Is a subject 01 great
interest to every person In this business, there ought to

t>e a very full attebdance.

DANCING. ~_
"'c'.H.'rivers"
DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 33 Schermerhorn-Bt., Brooklyn.
Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular.

FBRRERO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIFTH-AV.,

commences on SATURDAY, Oct- 8, at 4 P. M. Ciftu-
lars may be had of John Cahavan, Parmaceutist, No.
167 6th-aT.

WM. B. DE GARMS' DANCING CL \8-'K8
WILL OPEN TO-DAY. OCT. 8,

at Mrs. Plumb's Academy. No- 59 West 14th-t -

betwejii
etfa and 6th avs. Ladies, mUses aud masterj at 1". M-

Geutlemen at i P. M.

^ FAIRS.

T"^
HF^ sbciE'fY OF AGRICULTURE AND
HORTICULTCrI OF WESfCHBSTKR COUNTY

will hijid its Annual Fair on its new grounds on the

Tarrytown Road, one mile west of the village of White
Plains, on the 11th- 12th, and 13th days f October inst-

A handsome track has beem laid out, and many fine

hor-es are exiiected. Upward of 100 coTered stalhi for

stock have been erected, and other extensire accomtao-
ditions provided- The Harlem Railroad Company will

issue excursion tickets al half fare, and carry fre ght
free. Conveyances will be in waiting al the depot to

couv.-y passengers to and from the grounds Articlei for

exhibition will be carried from and to the depot free of

charge- JOHN JAY WOOD. Prssident-

CAVALBY HORtiBS WANTED.
CiVALKi BcREA' , Office of -Assi. QOAaTEUfasTsx. )

No. U State-st,. New-Tobk. July 27, 1864. (

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
horses that may be presented and pass inspection at the
Government stables, comar of lOta-av. and 35th-st., in
this City, until further notice.
Fa\ ment will be made in checks, payable In certiflestaa

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are ra-

ceived. Price, one hundred ao<i sixty-five (|105i each.
GkO- T. BROWNING,

Capt and AssL (Juartcrmastef-

JiMUSEMENTS.
AOApurr ov'desuJ^Z'TAbiAiroFMjL
DIrctor MAX MARETZMI
NoTici TJw^akserifcerarand the pakUc ars respectftl*

ly informed tfaAt durint' toe next wek only fbrsa r

lar opera oicbts will be given, viz

(MONCaT, WKDNBfttUY AND PRIDAY.
BATCBDAT. OCT. 16, FIRST GRAND MATINIIt.

ON MONDAY EVXttUIQ.OCT.-U. AT*.
by eaeral raquast, aodjwMHwely Ctr tS* BM-tiBSk

IL TBOVAtORK
ON WBDNBSDAY ViriKG, OCT. M.

UN BALLO IN MASCBBBA.
With as tinprncedenteuiy great c_

FRIDAY. OCT- 14-rAD8T
SATURDAY, OCT. 15-FlRST QBAND KATINKI
Beais lan be secured fbra&T of Uie aboTO-aaasd Mr

fbrmance* at the bo.\ -flkteof the Academy, at Bear
Schirmer't. No- 701 Brcdway; at W. A. Pond * Ca.1^
No. ."MT Broadway, and at Root ft Anthony's, oornsr la
sun and Pine.
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT U-BBOOND ffiL

ITALIAN OPERA NTRHT nTlROOKLYW^
rnXI particulars in future adrerti^oeDts.

WlNTERGARDBN.
EIGHTH WEEK

MR. J 8 CLAEKB.
A oontiauatlon of bouses.
CROWDED FROM PARQUETTE TO DOMK.

endeoce bis great success in the revival ef ths aoa
amusing of all Shakespeare S creaUons.THE COJIKDY OF ERRORS.
produced with a uniform excslleoee of

COSTUMES.
SCENERT.

AND
APPOINTMBNTBnever before surpassea on the Ktw-York stage . aOM

which the roaring fsrce of
SOMEBODY'S COAT.

To avoid inconvenience seats should bs seoarsd In a^
vance
Doors open at :V( : eommenee 1\. *
HBLLER'S I^ALiJk DlABOLIQUm,

No. 585 BroaiJwav, (opposite Niblo's.)

SINGULAR SUCCBSa.
_ ETlnced by
HOUSES CROWDED NIDHTLYCROWDED HOUSES are astonished at the IHosiiia.CROWDED HOI SES are amazed at the Second sightCROWDED HOUSES are deligh'.d with the Aaa^

fbrte Solos.
CTOWDBD HOUSES smile at Heller's Plsasaotrr.CROWDED HOUSED roar at the ADthropegloaii

HELLER'S QUWTETTI BAND
_ c is a new addition.

The AUTOMATIC MINSTRELS will be oeDttnued SB*
week longer by reqassu The MephlstopheUaa NoTelV
will be produced in another week.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY, at 1 P- H.

Doors open evsrr evening at 7)4 , coBmenoeat .

HELLER IS A GREAT SENSATION.
NIBLO'ii GARDEN. BEGINS AT r\.

Lessee and Manajfer WM- WHBATLBT
The manager, in consequence of other arrangemcaHk

is obliged to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS

OF THE
DUKE'B MOTTO.

It will he perf-wmed
THIS (Saturday I EVENING. Oct. S. 18M, belac
P'lSITIVELY ITS LAST NIGHT BUT TWOT

Wm- Wheatley as LanrdMiMONDAY-EDWIN FORREST,
^^

(First time this season) as
JACK OADB^

JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.
PRESENTATION C0NCERT8.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FIFTH CONCERT,

TUESDAY EVENING. Oct II
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

giren with each ticket.
AT TIME OF PURCHA8B.

Office for the sale of tickets.
NOB. 542 AND 5 BROADWAY,

where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MAGNinCfcNT JEWELRY. PIAHd.

8EWINQMACHINKS. DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES- kc, fcc-, fto-

A GIFT FOR ALL-
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS KVBR Oivn.
X. H. BLIAS, Aetuaiy.

OLYMPIC THEATKk.
COMMENCES AT 7^.

6EBAT SUCCESS
of tbe aew adaptation of Dickens- celebrated Noral al

MARTIN CHUZZLBWIT.
dramatixed expressly for the Olympic, and produced 1NW SCENERY. NEW MUSIC.
AND A POWERFUL CAST-

.J^USICAL^___
CHIGKEBJKG & VONB

KAKnrAoniaiu er CtAVD, Sqvabs, ahp Ur
PiAso-FsETES. No. n BaoADWAT. Tbs sopertorttyef
these instruments l>as of late beea amply demonstrataC

by the voluntary testimony of the fbrsmost artists of tka

day, who claim fer them excellencies ef tens and woriK

manship hitherto unobtaiued by any other maken.
Ur. GonsOBAiA'i oonstaat use s< tbe Niw Scan

CgioUKiKS GxAin) PiANo-PoETV \t seTsrely teatsC

their musical qualities, and resulted is establishing th

justice efthe yery ttattariog estimmem ta wUeh tttsyaM
bele.

8TEINWAY dt SON
GOLD MEDAl GR.^ND AND SQUARE PIANOSa*
now considered the best in Europe as well as this oea^
try, having recelTed tbe first Prize Medal at the World's
Kxhibition in London, 1:>2.

The principal reason whv the Stemway Pianss are ao-

perior to all otters, is, that the firm it compoeed of flf

pracucai pianoforte makers, (father and four sods,) wb
invent all their own improTemeots. and ooder whoas
personal supervision every pan ef the instrumemli
ibanufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 7ts East Uih-st.
between Union-square and Irving-pl see. New- York.

WORCESTER'S HINGED PLATE

PIANO FORTKS are recommended br Oottsehalk,
Mason. Berge- Fradel. and others, as possessing douM*
the volume of tone and musical quality ot piauoe of

corrciiponding scale made upon tbe ordinary plan. Ware-
rooms corner llth-tt and 3a-av., N. Y.

H.AZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND SQHARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTCRi-.RS
No- 99 Prince-st.. a few -i-jors west of Broadway. N- Y.
I'hese I'ianos havealwajs received tbe lirst premioaa

wherever they have been exhibited. A written goaraa-
tee for five rears accompanies each piano.

^UUEAT BARUAIM9.
A fine a:isortme:i; or

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS ,

AT KEDICEP PBlCtS
No- 768 Broadway, up stairs.

THE CALENBERG dt VAUPBL
fUNO-FORTKS.

Warerooms. Nos. 99 and 101 Bleecker-st., New- York.
Please send for a circular.

FIFTY NEW PIANOS, MELODKONS.
Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wnolesale or retaM,

at prtees as low as any hrst.class instrament can be
purchased. Second-hat.d pianos at gjeat bargalxa

firices

from (60 to iaoo. All tne abovt instrameats !

el. and rent appl-ed if purchased. Monthly Faymsali<
received for the same- There beng soaie five differeai

milkers of piano* in this large stock, purchasers caa b*
suited as well here as elsewhere, ana perhspi a littlj bet-

ter- 10,00(1 sheets of music- a little (ciied. at lit oealspv
page. Cash raid for se.-.otid.haB0 pianos.

HORACE WATERS. No. *1 Broadway. N- Y.

M,4SON
Jt Il.iMLIN RKSPECTFlLfc*

annoLDce that they have now completed i he occa-

patioD of their greatly enlarged factory, an*, effecte*

other arrangements for the large it!cree ot their maau-
facturing facil.tiest Tbf-y tlc-refore cocfideotly ex-

pect to be able henceforward to supply ordei_
for their CAiil.Mil' ORGANS promptly, Wltb-

out that Inconvenient Idelay to which purchasefs
have U-en sutijetteJ. from the fact that for more than a
year past they hace been continually several hundred
instrui-icDts "oehind orders An assortment of ftfle*
fr -m i 1 10 to $utMi each may be found at ttkeir New-York
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

ATENOK SINGER POS.SESSING A VER#
fine voice, full, powerful, of good compass, and of es>

cellent quality, desires a situation as prime in a churak
choir, is not particular as to denomination, and wooM
not object to coBcerticg t has been engaged six yean la
the position he now fills in a neighborinf city. Refer-
ences from gentlemen of undouhted musical aatborll/*
Commanicatione addressed TENOR SINGKB, No. tt

Jotin-st., New-York, will receive attention.

HARMONIUM FOR 8ALir^AT~A
.

BA-
gsln , a large instrument. In rosewood case, wi'.h twe

banks ol keys, nine stops and seven sets of
re<^s, "T*

the mannels and two in the pedab , one of C. P"'"'"*\f
l)^t instruments, made to order, and now f'I* '"''^JJr
because the owner has no farther use for u. To be j
at the depot of the celebrated Pelonbet Harmooiooi aa

Organ Harmoniums. .. . K.^.Tiv-k.
J- M- PELTON, No. 841 Broadway. >e^i^^?l_

T
J
NITEITplANO^OK J1C -*,*

^ *

J
"^ *

'no-'34'VALKER.ST^-New-r,rk

i.1- I (VF I-^ Ol*" THE

-Iri^^^.^t^iORVlOi-IN

perV*
ftoi Pl-

WM- Wittebb, Auctioneer-Omoe No- 484 CanaJ st

BY H. J. JORDAN dt CO..
UNITED 3'i'ATES HORSg ND CAitRlAi.S

TION MART
Sth-av.. corn-.i nth-jl

T-> he sold TPIS 1)A Y. iSaturdav' "''

spin of gray trotting ponies, tiot
i'_

">"
to th? role Also, curriiiga. di-oCi ' --i-

liujk'ies, ph-i tons, ro. ; *- c.uprS-

ncs.--. & -. Catal gties now rc-iOv, _ _
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. in; f KOM

aUO-

, ,.
> P M .

01 ibrco minutes
i ~i.^n^f h-jT?-iS,

n I sH-llts. bar-

mDUSK covr.u
priiR

truckI tJItSIi i;u ;.-- ^-
. ,4o. ..j,8, ilverv. truck

J Irt-g flax - ctn-.as
--"-:'-'."',;,' ,,

. ,,- ., aui ftr n ere
:d cort l.i.r
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'

y- .^- ; ^^ Jaaiden-iane. near
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a-
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-,-;r_\ ',:]: l-i'lAS-^ SIABLE, KBaR
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'.'"^ .1" /. . su I.n^.SuisLrd iu de With
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-^j.^ .ri; ri reii.ents, and L atleiicM

'".',.' : "'-'.d: t . h. C. l.(J'. K t. No. 2j Pine-!it-

v A I Ll ^ s "anIb <.AK'*-t->VKKS
red ^^' r--l> f^ r Ui..-d veai. Hu-J --v^rlant^

', .-I loiii- t'-.i, c.-i-".'ui.r prvpa.ed i>i ^- 15*
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M- . ,.vp I- <)'>' THE BATTLE-FIBLDt
v<,',-?AVs L.ment- Sweet M^.line t SoallrtJ
Toc.ig tfui_. ;;,,,-,,.,., Happy Return Mazurka:

IN BaOK. e dlffeseot Nee.,
s- -a "ac - ifcailed.^^- "

> KBDERICK BLUMB, Mo- HW Bewsey.

^PLK.NDID PIANO FOR $a.1.-0 ft fi

_/\ j-j 5 kMORE m&ufacturers- IVo 34.^ Blsecker-st. . II

f^r-^f V"!'^' medals , warrantedt for five years . witboul ex-

cetition the t>e:>t piano made ; lestimoBiats from most dl-
llnguiihed artists _ ^ ^ _

'Pnr CEI.EBRATKOl?tANOS OF J. AND
1 V- FISCHER, the most rcliablt pianos made, wit*

the best jnrr-ii-frn--ti;s. wholff-.i a-d re'all at mod -rate

prices, at Nos- 243, M5^247 and 149 asth-st., nr Hth-av

/-ANTED ~IJiSrEbTATBLY--A FIRST-
Well .

church in Brooklyn. Addrets 6'1

Box No- 4. 4ao .'-Id -York Post-office

1'

;.;pja;"vED copTAGiB oVn.'-J"
vi^ed. -ilio. Pitnos and Melod'-ons

<i- G- SAAi.

prj- Bl tcQor lt.i h\*.u . for ''^.JiJ'VXa
FRaKO AND TK-NOB.

TNliX-
f bsrg 'ics.

Ms 37 .-.jk-row.

iVl { 'SICAL INsrHt JVi ^^j^^TS^^
IVY V * icAL^B vrx'v^'. vi,A v'ing" fro at

iVL w aTtires- w.-b .1 the neiee* lsproveaei.i*
Voix ^1.,Sry-,dr -:e.- fi-.:esiives, etc- The only

.;om,il te i-t-.ck to U- f-^uL 1 u.:l.l country. ->. J
i.^ .~f

LAilD. Jm^oi^er. r,o. '-tl t-'s^denlaoe. (ttp Stairs. iN. T,
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SOUTHEM NEWS.

A Cttvalry Fl^ht in Soatb-
^ western Virginia.

Tl lebeb Beport Ccn.

Defeated.

Bnrbrldga

FORRESrS OPERATIONS IN lEMNESSEL

Ctovmor Brovru't Tiews on tlie

Paie <toes<ion.

Qui corretpoadent at Ots. Bttlis'b headquar-
lri forward i^ RiebnoBd lllea of Oct. 5. We bar*
alae Cbarteium Jklai of the 3d laat. From tUaie pa-
pan wa get tk Mlowlan ioterestlog intaUlgenca :

VIBGINIA.
BXrOXTID DWVAT Of OXH. BUEBRIDOI.

'^
'

'

Frint tu Richmond Whig, Oct. i.

^The iratlfyfng intelligence reaches us officially
ttat Oca. EcaOLs had attacked tbe enemy nnder Bcb-
amyoa.aear Saltrllie. an Mondar, waiuier ttie latter
vaa mtklnf (or the purpose of deitroTing the Salt
Work!; hid (Ignally rooted hfm, drtfing blm m eon-
IMilon from ttie field. Tbe enemr left ilx hundred In

Slled

and wounded In our bands. Including one
rl<adier'6eneral, and maay other otiicers. This
illiant affair will compare, both Id morai and ptac-

Meal letuits. wltli any viotory of the camoai'in, and
nata a flowing cockade io the bats of the Virginia
asMvea.

lOJScial IHtpalch.]

VaAaQtrAUTiax Abut NoHiiiiaw ViaaiinA, Oct. 4.

Ban. Seerttawf a/ War : Gtio. BsxcKiHaiDea re-

Mrta t&at the aoemy attacked SaltrUls od the 2d
laaL.aiid receSred a Dloody repulse.
They retired during the night la great confusion,

af^rentlr In the dtritcttoB of Sandy Rlrer, leaving
Mstof their dead and woaaded In our hanas. He

li pursuing ihem. All our troops beha ved well,
R. B. LEE.

The fellowiai Is the official report of Gen. Ecaou
mt tlie altaii at Saltyllle :

Smyii.r.a, Oct 3, 1864.
;n tfajaT-Cemral Ktmptr :

'^fe whipped the enemy badly, here yesterday, and
.* aas retired In eoBlnslon. learlag bis dead and

, arounded la onr hands, among them a Brigadler-
f Aaneral, and a good mny officers. There were twoM Uree raitmeDts of negro troops, which were bad-
Iroufup. The reserTes and detailed men acted
Mlecdtdly. The enemy's force was about six thou-
jmd, u near aa we coald estimate. We are In hot
fraatt. JUHN BCHOLS. Brlgadier-GeneraL

rrom the Kickmond Wtig, Oct. 5.

Tba Abingdon (Washington County. Va.,} Virgm-
Am, of PrWay, alludes to BnaBaipaa's raid, in Its
tasue of Friday, as follows :

For a weeli past, we hSTe bad ramor after rumor
that Oes. BuaBaiDoi, at the head of 8,000 men, was

Ceparing
lor a raid into Virginia. Coariers bring the

formation that heatartad from Monnt Sterling, Ky.,
tke latter part of last week, In this direcUoD. it bas
ew been ascertained that he was on Sandy, a sbort

distance below PlkeTille, on Monday last, where his
larees were drawa up ao dress parade and received
<fc%lr orders. Their aestlnation is doubtless the salt
wAKs and lead mines, and probably Evanaburgh.
Tbe forcei comprise from 8,000 to 8,000, and the last
fvoinrs say withoat aitiwery. If this be true, they
will travel wiib great rapidity, and may be In this
raflra before this paper reaches all oar readers.
Tbia-.ie ao Idle alarm, but it is certain that there is
aaeti a force, and that Us destination is Virginia."
The Marlon (Smyth County, Va..) Entign of the

aame date says mere can be no doubt that this country
linow threatened either by a regufar advance on a

e^itaeale, or by a big raid. The editor is jost from
Kasse ll, where he saw a Lieutenant of Col. Giltmis's
ooifmand. who was just from East Kentucky, and
was wlihin the enemr's llaes. He says the enemy
Ate S.GOO strong, about 25 miles the other side of
Nand Qap. It is pretty well ascertained that they
kaye 1,SOO pack t.uiei.

FROM IH TAIXBY.
From th* Kiekmond Whig, Oct. 5.

A.-aamber of the Second Virginia cavaly, who
Mcitad i.yncBtuirgh, Saturday erenlBg, direct from
Waynesboro', gave the yu-^miamome particulars of
tke cavalry fight on Monday. He says that one brig-
ade whipped two divisions of the enemy, commao'lftd
fcf ToaBiar and Wnsoa, It was supposed that they
were ^Goot to ^ome through RockfishGap.whichwaa
m'otected by Reserves, with a few pieces of artillery,
rrtsoners ajmit that the Yankees were relnlorced by
WOCO men from Atlanta, who helped to acuieve the
Ticfory at Winchester. Our troops are represented to
ta IB fine spirits, and the Btra;<;lers are coming in

sapidly. Gen. Karli is moving down the Valley againM is reported to haye said that be will occupy
WiDCbesier soon.
A report bad' been circulated In camp that Gen.

laaesaa was dead. He has bean ill for some weeks.
CaASXonEsviu.!, October.

N aews from the Valley except that our cavalry
a>e the enemy's cavalrv from Bridgewater, eight

sontb of Harrisonburgh.
Tfea aoemy's maia body seem to be at Harrison-

kv|h.
TROIt FITIKSBTKGH,

PETiasBtiBaH, Oct. i 7 P. M.
Tbe enemy ere busy lorllljiiig their new position

aear Fort McRae,
They have shown no disposition to adyaace to-day,

ar to asaaalt uur works.
Ali very quiet along the lines to-day.
Persons Irom Geant's rear say that he has moved

everyth'tiR and' every man up to the breastworks,
aod tne cnuciry oehind his lines 15 uncovered.
By his last move Gsa.yt has laiaed one mile more

ta the direction of :he Soalh-slde Railroad, but is
atiltatx miies Irom it.

The enemv's losses In the figbt of Thursday,
Friday aad ttntur'^av are estimatea, at four thousand -

ore was not ane-ri(th ol these figures.
'

FROM rllK KICHHOKD IK05T.
From rh; Richmond Examiner, Oct. 5.

All w:is quiet Slow Richmond on yesterday. The
anetr.y made no new movements, our operations
elnce Saturday having effectually neutralized his
position at Fori rl.":i6en. He can do nothmg there
( any coDiequeace.

'

FOIUIEST'S OPEEATIONS.
__ _, MoBiu, Moaday, Oct. S.
The Rtguter't genatobia telegrajn liae the lol-

lawlng uews from Tennessee:
Qeris. liAToa and G&iisaoir, with three thoasand
eo, have gone alter FoaaiST.
Nashville dates of the 2tith say that fobexsHs de-
troylng all the bridges on the railroads dlverilnir
eouthward from that city. Telegraphic commuica
ki& has been stopped on both roads.
Tbe light Bear Pulaski, on the 27th, was severe.
en. Rou-idiAO reports that Foaaaai retired duriutr

tbe night with the loss of 200 men. (Gen. Foaaiw
;^'de"d.'- l^i!J.7"*

"" "'^ "' ' - !<*""
Passengers who arrived li Memphis Saturday evan-

laa, reparted that FoaaasT nad capimtd Pnu.ki
ITWs IS not '

reliable."]
i-mnia ruiaskl.

II will take several weaka to repaU the taiim.rt
4amai;ed by Gen. Fosaisi.

-.iuu

Nashville advices of tbe 27tb report thai Gen
RoBdssAU was slowly retiring toward NashvUle
Fo^a3i'j men were illll engaged In destrovlni.
ridges iod trestles. "mtn
Tne 6;<hi wns still going oa near Pniaikl "Crrm
ordo' WiLUAna was trying to join GetfTFoaaasT
The Confederates captured two Ualna near Bia

akaaty.

G07. BROWN km~Gm. SHERMAN.
FTQmlht liilUdtivuU Con/tdtrau Uiiloit.'

4e mUcBf aa has been said about the informalMssage .it by Gen. BuaanAa to Got. Baowa Vtei!
Frevient STipaias and Senator JoHaaoa in.i.f.r
Ikem lo visit ihe General In AtlasLfofS cob fill
to reference '.o the .ute ol Uie co^S^Vu? ''.'u"
to Mgoilationj .'or peace; and a. the public mh>dkaaoeen much ezcltad upon the subject, K)in s.^ !.
ttaiilisibadiuvof those eentlemin to aMaM^'tSIeeaarai'a Invitation, and make .n effort loSetu, m,!
aifficuties by nrgotiauon. oiber. contendlni tha? uwa, H tfnty of the Governor to have ,Bi,,n k

'

Oeaerai's messenger, aad nava ordered him hunatraKor, Ae have (or the gratlfleatioB of our ?w!aa4 'he c.;r,o.lty of our readers, caUed um- ,^?
Giiveinor, and inquired after the facta.

in re[!y to our Inaalrtes statrri th..
ho r. p

7;md_hlmsriM','ii^;^

l I..J G ,

Ml. Wv.
of *, .1,, .,., ;:om tttn. !*aM,AB, ea'lUd'Vnnn''^.''"
n4siato in suoiiauce (bai G.n. sia.l.-'^ h 5''"'

,ueatd aim to ..y . tne Governor^Vt h.^"^ 'f.
tM, pleased lo re,:,ive a .isit from Um^Ji Sfh. "."."^
JlnKUis':>.j O.orii^ns. wim a nTw to S^p^I^"

""
aeon me state ol :hfl country, and th^ ?.,^?''"""'er diaiculiie^-c;.( r,e would give ,h,'*i^L'""'''

"'

jwssport liirousn i u,:,. wlih an escor. ?T".^..'
to .0 and return .t such time as miVht -' """Jf
to fl.m. that he (Gea. S8.aA5,rac^\m,''e, '''?G*^i'Baows) as Goveruor o( the whole St. e 1, i 2

' "'
aB hundred miles of the territofy of the's-H^.V

"'
WhiBd bis anes. ha (Gen. SS1?, woutd ^n'' "k*
Coyernorto go and visit iu^iilthJ rrTf'h!ieaUed to look after ifielx conditton,^ r,. at

wlilcu ha
nippllea to

flie territory of thel".' .

^ desolate mora of iy~

r*'." [.*;,'.","
="' statemenuof Mr. Kisa, tke Gov

wbleh you sav oi
* ""' "" '"^

^"i"
ke IJ OBlir a oit "'"PO"" to extend l u.c. out as

field, aad I the Govemw rt atte. Batflwr the Com-

Ds any povyer to Bagotlata * tretty ol peaee. We
probably hold IjHHymUmBHar^UBmon. bm if

we should aHr64fa%vrtt>kniaBr, J^ ,/j ^.^g

^'"J^r\^:^J^^'^ eaaanactwe might make.* ?..L:"r*'"* dotrfd thereMre result Id nothing
pracue^li I on de^tiae the invitation. While tbe
portlOB at tke State bow Ib the rear of Oen. SaaaMAB'i
army ftbeld 6y him, and tbe ezecuuon of the laws of

_' sospaoaed by armed force, I know of no
aeivlee whicb I eoald laUer to the people of thai
MCUOB bf parioBat Jatt It 1 coDtd Detter their
eoDdltion or mitigate their sufiferiags, I would, on
their account, cheerfully go at tbe exoeose of any
IneoBvealence or pertonal sacrifice which tBe trip
might coat me.
To tbe remark that Gen. Sherman does not wish

to be compelled to overrun and desolate more of the
territory of Georgia, I reply that no compulsion rests
npon him to attempt this, unless it be the cruel order
of his Government. If be makes the effort he will
lad much greater dlfficaltles in the way of his ad-
vance for the next hundred miles than those encoun-
tered during the march Irom Oaltoa to Atlanta.
Georgia may poaalbiy be overrun, but can never be
subjugated, ana iter people will never treat with a
conqueror OB her soil. As a sovereign State she had
the undoubted right to disssolve her connection with
tbe Government ot the United Slates, when the com-
pact bad been violated by tbe other States of the Con-
federacy, and to form a new congpsct, which she has
done. She. is as (OTereign to-day as she was the day
she seceeded from the old Union, and has the same
power, by a convention of her people, which she then
nad to resume all uelejated powers, ana all the attri-
butes of sovereignty, anci then to aecUre war, neeo-
tiate trestles of peace, and do all other acts which a

sovereign State may do. While this power rests in
her people, who are the source of all loverelgnty, her
Constitution formed by them, ha* conferred no such
power upon her Governor.
The tact must not be overlooked, however, that

while Georgia possessee the soverelKn power to act
separately, her faitb, which sever bas, and I trust
never will be violated. Is pledged by strong implica-
tion to her Southern sisters, that she will not exercise
this power without consent on their part, and concert
of action with them. In league with her Southern
sister States, she entered Into this contest with lull

knowledge of all the responsibilUles which attached
to the act ; and come weal or woe, she will never
withdraw from it In dishonor. However unequal
may be the proportion of suffering or sacrifice which
her people may have to endure, she will never make
separate terras with the enemy whfcb may free her

territory from invasion and leave her contederates In

the lurch. Whatever may be the opinion ( her peo-
ple as to the injustice done her by the Confederate
Administration, she will triumph with her Confeder-
ate sisters, or she will sink with them in one common
ruin.
The Intelligent people of Georgia already under-

stand, and our enemy will soon learn, thai the inde-
pendent expression of condemnation of the errors,
to us* no stronger term, of the Administration, la

one thing, and disloyalty to our sacr'id cause is

another, and quite a different thinK. While the peo-

ple of Georgia think for tbemselve* and will not
blindly applaud the mismanagement of our rulers,
they will never violate principle for ezpedleacy, nor
except dishonor for reward.
The foundations of our Government and the liber-

ties of thi) people, rest upon the sovereignty of the
States as their'chlef corner stone. Destroy ihe sov-

ereignty of the Siates, and the whole fabric falls to
the ground, and centralized power with military
despotism, takes the place of constltational liberty.
When the passions of the people Norih and Sooth

have sufficiently subsided, we may make peace by
negotiations, but never by the sword.

If Mr. LixcoLif would have peace and prosperity
reestablished upon a firm basis, lei him stop the war,
and. planting himself npon the principles of the De-
claration of Independence of 177fi, let iilm recognize
th* sovereignty ot the States, andaeree to leave each
sovereign State to determine for herself, by a con-
vention of her people, whose delegates shall be fairly
chof'en by the legal voter* of the States, without mil-

itary Interference or Inilmidatlon, what shall be her
future connection whether she will remain lo, or, if

out, return to the old Union, or adhere to the present
league.
There may be donbts whether Kentacky, Missouri,

and probably other States, desire to cootinne their

connection witli the United States, or to oast their

lot with the Confederate Siates. The only just mode
bf solving these doubts is tne one above Indicated.

If these or any other of the Southern States should.
In solemn convention, decide to go with the Uiiited

Slates, neither the Confederate Government nor tbe
other States can object We cannot govern Ken-
tucky, for Instance, against her will, unless we can
subjugate her. This we have no power to do, with
the Northern States at her back ; and if we had the

power, we have no right to coerce a sovereign State
mto a connection which is not of her own choice. If

this were done, we must, m (mure, govern her peo-

Ele
by the bayonet, which would convert our repub-

canissb Into tbe worst species of military despotism.
So it must be with tbe North If Mr. Luicoui shouid
succeed in bis policy of conquering us.

If we were overrun and for a time subdued, our
territory 1* ao vast in extent, and our population so

large, that it would take a regular army of 200.000
men to govern and Bold us in subjuna'.ion. Tne
support of such an army would not only (^onttnup the

country In bankruptcy, but in the hands of the Ex-
ecutive it would soon tie used to subvert even the
form of the Government, and change it from a re-

public to a monarchy. Thus to destroy our llbert es

must cost the Northern people their own ; and the

repubiliianlsm oi America must in future tie a re-

proach and a byword among all nations.
if President Liscolh and President Davis will

agree to stop ibe war, and transler tbe setiiement of
the issue from the battle-field to the balloi box
leaving each sovereign State to determine tor ner-
seif what shall be her future connectior., ano who
her future allies the present devastation, bloodshed
and carnage will cease, and peace ana pros,jetity

111 be restored to the whole country.
On tne other hand, if this Is not done, the war will

last for years to come, till both sides are exhausted
and overwhelmed with debt and taxation, ni.ea it

mav dcKenerate into a gDCrrilia strife, the en<t of
whlcn may not be seen by the present generation,
and tbe hate engendered by wtiich will last thtough
many future generation*.

Nelt.her Gen. SHianAR Eor I control thl*, however
much we may deplore It.

If thoie on ooth sides who have tbe constitutional

power of negotiation, from obstinacy or ambition,
refuse to recognize the sovereignty of the States, and
to leave the settlement of the question to the States
when they cannot themselves agree, and Insist on
continual effusion of blood to gratify their caprice,
all the Siates North and South in their sovereign ca-

pacity may then be justifiable in taking the matter
into their own hands and settling it as sovereigns in

their own way.

BICHMOND GOSBIP.

Corr<>pois<icnc of the Charleston Mercury.
Kicavoas. Monday, Sept. 20.

Yesterday's gloom has passed away, and the

smiling, splendid morning put us ail in good spirits

again. Earlt Is defeated, out there Is an infinite de-

gree of ' comment" In the Confederacy, and we
ail feel it. Southern pluck 1* bound to tell io the

lypg run. , .

'

.^
LoRosTUiT relieves Easli, and unless the enemy's

force be really 50,000 veterans, (Gbakt's new recruits

having gone to Petersbnrgn,) we sha'l yet get a good
acconnt from the valley. Gen. Bbeco.^8!P0?; now
in this city, goe* to take command of Southwestern

Virgin a. II Gen. BiAcaiaABD Is restored lo his old

department, which includes Georgia, he will of

course, control HooB'sarmy. We regret eicei-ding-

ly to hear that Gen. Habdei has been re.ieied, uud

Itope he Will not long be lost to the service.

Eablt's misfortune was perhaps neeoed to wake
our autaorttie* up. Some of thtm I know did not

sleep a wink last night. Rnmnr has it that the liflW)

rsserves already brigaded In Virginia are to be called

out and It is pretty certain that the large army of de-

tailed men in this and other Slates will be promptly
returned to duty, , , .,

In the absence of the Attorney-General, Judge
Wad* Kara, decides, iu the case of the North Caro-

lina Banks, that the banks and the State as a stock-

holder ara liable to taxaUoji, or rather, he says It

mar be assumed" they are, and suggests that a ca

be made and submitted for judicial determination.

Mr. NoaiBaop notifies persons holding subsistence

claims that on the 30th of thl* month, ih Secretary

ol tbe Treasury will withdraw the long date six per

cent, non-taxable bonds from market, and hold them
for a higher rate, and therefore those who wish these

bonds in payment of their claims, must notify the

Bureau ol the fact, in order that they may obtain

them at the present low rates.

It wlU never be known whether Mr. Jas. W. Cook
threw himself out of the fourth-story of the Spotts-
wood Hotel, or fell out accldentallv. for he never

poke after he touoBea tbe pavement. The destitu-

tion ol respectable families in this city is beginning
to be (ell qurte severely ; the sale of dresses. lurni-

ture, jewels, rare and costly books, etc., is becoming
common. Hot days, nights and mornings quite cnol.

HERMES.

Sine %j&a-^m\ Cimes,

uiuj^ mm } J.
Mttalmof MT eoantrr, Bid If Itfalhr, who taqni
MTWMMlonnmfnl. irttt ematrr ihonM abw

Safol^ Adolrtr 8, i8i84

dMtlBlmof MT eoantrr, Bid If Itfalfir, who ti
ywrwiwiriu iiwitl ll. Ifttt eonatrriiionM
be split, aad the old fisgwklcl^ our fathers nonored
and fought unMr, BkdinMI jnotastM ihem and ha*
proteeied ai.'tf it U to be eollt and dtsgraced, lie did
not wish la aotvive IL Re wished alt to read cra^
fully both the platforms. Tbe Baltimore platform
h^ aa Its rapreaeatatlve a man as bMi-
e*t a* any alnee the days of WasaiaaToii.
The difference between the platform* Is (imply
this, ODu is the platform or Liberty, the other the
platform of Siayery. He then very Bbly i tod
carefnlly compared the two platformi, dwelling
strongly on that oortloB of the Chicago platform
which terms the war a failure. Ask, said he, the
noble old FAaEAopT from the main-top. Ask
GsAHT. or Shikhar, or Shiridar. or any of our Union
Heroes wtiether they think this war a failure.
Ue then administered a crathlng reboke to the Cop-
perbeads of the Morth, who were as great traitors a*
Jirr. Davis himself, but who lacked his couraee to
come out openly and declare themselves. Never
agiiin would be consent by voice or vote that slave*
should be represe:.ted on ihe floor of Congress. The
slaveholders had used the slaves as cattle and chat-
tels, but wnen they wanted to use tnem (or
votes, they consented to believe thev were human-
One strange thing he noticed was, tliat In theChlia-
go platform not a word was said about treason or
traitors; they were treated as though they were
trlend*, and perhaps they are. Let every patriot
now read, mark, resolve and vote, and induce every
man he could to rote with him. At Baltimore we
have nominated " Ass Lincolr and Ardt Johrsor,"
two men who better represented tbe American peocla
than any other two who could now be found. Said
he, I am now addressing an audience who work, and
who live upon the fruits of their labor ; not those who
live upon the labor and pains of others, and
we present to you men who like yoo, bave
by their own talents, industry and energy, ele-
vated themselves to tbe proud positions they
now occupy. Now who are pot up on tbe
other platform, an old, rickety, lomble-down concern,
wnicb no honest man could stand on twenty-four
hour*. McCliuar on a war horse, with bis head
turned towarir tbe North, and Mr. Findlstok on a
pale, sickly animal, with his head toward Dixie, And
who is this Mr. Pi.NPLZTON ? A man who stands on
the record as havin? sieadlly voted against supplies
and support for our brave soldiers. They now mount
this cnap on a white horse, with such flags as
"
Armistice," " Convention ot States," iic, <Sec., and

they start him for Dixie. Now, the gentleman on
tbe war horse cannot be expected to go as fast as he
on the white horse, (or he Is not a fast man, and
never was. When on a forced march he conld only
march six miles a day, and Shieipar could do that
easUy in an hour. The Copperheads are now in
good spirits, and say it will be all riizht in toe end.
We also thirk It will, but probably not in the way
they hope lor. They also say that if Gen. MClxllab
Is elected, we will have an armistice. Whv, my
friends, he bas given us two armistices alresdy ; one
when he was eighteen months before Washington,
and again after tbe battle of Andetam, when he gave
them an armistice Inug enough for every rebel to get
safely away. N->w. my friends, do we want a third ar-
mistice, (Cries of >-o, no.) The speaker continued for
some time.andwas heartily applauded. He concluded
by saying thai we were now making a history which
would be >sa.d by onr children and our children's
children, let

*()
be one they can read with joy and

pleasure not with contempt. The friends of liberty
are all looking on tis, and let our record be such as
our children can read with pride, and feel honor lor
their forefathers.
He was followed by Capt. R. H. CeiTTTRniR and

others. An excellent gleecmb lurnisbed some mnsic
which was thoraughly appreciated, after wulcb the

meeting adjournea.

acKnowledge-
nal caur:es.es

proposes lo extend to me. But as

Blanhaltau Union Clnba

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Man-

hattan (JnlOB Club was held last evening at Clinton

Hail, Astor-place. Among the audience were very

many ladies and some of our most promliient citi-

lens. At 8 o'clock the meeting was called tu oruer

by Mr. G. W. Vah Siclsn, President, who, after read-

ing a letter from a Union soldier and a few patriotic

remark*, introduced aa the first speaker of the

eTaoing,
BOH. JOSEPH BOX II,

who said he had taken active part in politics for tbe

past forty yaara, and had never missed ca&ting Ills

vote at alaoUoB in the past forty-elithi years ; t>iii bis

time for voting wa* now drawing to a close.

and it was a pride and pleasure lo him lu

see in bis decUning years that tne young
men were coming to the rescue of their noble and
beloved coantry. Never before had be seen or known
5uoh iu Imnoriant election aa the one we ara now to

bave, und never r^etore was it more important that

every idq iliould vork and vote. He wished every
man to read the Chicago Platform, or rather the
Rlchraiinu, Niagara ai.il Chicago Platform, which was
batchsd in treason, and which they now try to
oalm off on tbe people as the old
O.Diocatio (ilailo(^m. Ttu* qBiel |g iq 4iM|JM

Mass Meeting at the Academy
of Music, Brooklyn.

Anotber Grand Rally of UDfon Men.

Tbe Eastern District Alive aad
Awake.

SPEECHES BY HON, CARL SCHURZ AND OTHERS

The Academy of Music, Brooklyn, last evening
was crcwded with one of those audiences such as

only the announcement of a Union meeting can call

forth in the City of Churches. Ad excellent band
was in attendance.

The meeting wa* called to order by Bailui J.

Hathawat, Esq., who nominated for Chairman Am-

Boti Skow, iq.

Mr. Snow announced that the meeting had been

called under tbe auspices of the Union Central Com-

mittee, to attest the preferences of the people for
Absahau LiNcniR, and for tbe prosecution of the
war.
A long list of Vice-Presidents was read, who were

nonilna.ed and confirmed, when tbe Chairman in-

troduced to the audience the Hon. Carl ScHcaa.

SPKSCH OF HON. CARL SCHUEZ.

The speaker said that to ascribe areat facts to in-

significant and far-fetched causes, was a manner of

explaining great historical events whlcn weaK minds
pass oB and weaker minds accept as an evidence of

superior sagacity. There were men who believed
tb'.t a great English revolution originated in the
meanness of one John Hauppkn, who refuted to pay
a few sUiiliDgs for taxes ; and there were men who
pretended that the great French revolution never
would have happened had It cot been tor the Free-
masons. Such things might be amusing, hut they
had sometimes a very dangerous efl^ect. Even in
our day there were men who pretended to find

the origin of this great stragyie in a lew Anti-Slavery
tracts circulated by a lew I\ew-ngland Abolitionist?,

llut it required an acorn (alien Irom an oak-tree to

make an oak-tree grow ; ever so much mustered-
teed would not do It. They should look at the ori-

ginal composition of American society. The men
wno left tbeir old bomcs were tne champions ol prin-
ciple, and left them because those principles were
persecuted. Engaged with tbe same interest io tne
same enterprise, pursuiu:; tne same ends.
their Instincts were necessarily democratic, and all

their Institutions were founded with a view to

equality in society, (or wtiit one was to-day, another

might be to-morrow. Equality was the base of thsir
whole fabric. Altnougn the Puritan lost manv of nu
peculiarities, nevertheless, the primitive idea per-
vaded the whole edilice ol Nortberu society and de-

termined its character. It was not so with the settlers

of the South, and especially Virginia, many of whom
were scions of the not>le bouses ol England ; and those

who followed them were not permitted to forget in

Ihe New World the distinctions of rank whlcn nad
marked them in the Old. This manifested itself

clearly in the business enterprise of the new aris-

tocracy. Large-landed estates were formed, and an
attempt was made lo devise a singular kind

ot white serfdom, all tending to establish perma-
nentlv the superiority of the (ew over the many. This
was what established the Character of Southern so-

ciety ; bat It would probably have had lo yle^d to the

democratic current nad it not been for the introduc-

tion of a class, of persons, of whom it was taken
for granted that they were born to labor for

others, aid not for themselves. By traclug back the

origin of Southern society to the cavaiiers, he did not
mean to admit the reckless claim of tbe latter-day
Ciiiralrv that lliey were all descended from coble
blood. Many of them doubtless could be tiaced to

a class of men who ^nould nave been sent to Botany
Bay instead of to Virninia ; while others coula trace

their origin to some Connecticut clock-saaker

or Masacbusens peddler. Thus they saw in

ihe organixation of American society two
seoarate currents are running in the direction of

aocial and political distinctions ; the other, in the di-

rection of social and oo^lticiil equality. By the

American Revolution these had lo meet upon a

a common ground. Gradually the qne&tioo arose,
which of these currents should determine
tbe future development of the American peo-

ple ;
and this question expanded to gigantic

demensions, was the one which we are now about

to decide. In tbe war with Great Britain they
worked harmoniously together, for one common ob-

ject, and there was a posslbliijy of permanently har-

monizing the two elements. The generous emo-
tions of that period eipauoed into a broad

assertion of Ihe rights of human nature,

and from these principles sprang the Decisraiion of

Independence. Tneir public acts showed that it

was intended then lo put Slavery in toe way of ex-

tinction, and had that spirit contiuued, tnis Kepublie
would have been placed upon a solid basis unaer a

universally pervading democrauc spirit. Yet

tuis was liiterlerea with not, hower. oy

the AboUtionisU, but by the dbtton-gln.

Slavery became suddenly profitable. Instead of

ueirg an evil, a curse and a disgrace, It becama sud-

denly a great moral, polliical and econoiu'.oal bless-

ing. Tnen the old cavalier found a congenial ele-

ment, and out ol tbe cavalier grew the slaveholder ;

ilien tne struggle between th* to entagonisuc eie-

incnts commenced in earnest, and of it came
the gums of the rebellion which i* now devastat-

ing ihis country. Slavery, finding itself against

IQC convictions ol mankind, planted itselt upon the

uoctririe o( Stale righu, which ne would call the

doctrine o( Slave Slate rights. Fiie Stale rlshts were

by no means Included in that doctrine. Then wher-

ever the rights of man. free press, free speech, trial

by jury, contiieted with the interests of Slavery, they
were unceremoniously overrldeeu. The Slave Stales

then sasumtu an almost absolute Qictatorship, Find-

ing that ine Democratic element of free labor
had an tipinsive character, they deemed it

necessary to control it to suppress mat element.

(Gen. ScHUEi continued in the same eloquentstraln
for two hours, but the lack of space prohibits us from

giving a lunher report of his remarks, and the other

eloquent addresses delivered at the meetiug. i>.
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How TO LiVB. The Germans beat the world
in the getting up of the good things of Ufa at a com-
paratively trifling cost. This I* daily illustrated In

the dinners served at No. 5 Frankfort-ttreet, at tbe

triflihg sum of 30 cent*. The *oup alone 1* worth tbe

price of tbe whole dinner. If you don't believe it,

just step in between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock,
and try the experiment. fftia-York Leader.

VALTTABLg Books for Family Libeariks.
Hon. Wiaham H. Sxwaed, Secretary of State, say* :
*' Mo liberal education is complete without a knowl-
edge of the mythology of the ancients." He alio
says that the voinmes of Mr. Bulmuch. "Age of
Faole," ' Age of Chivalry," and Legends of
Charlemagne," make the most complete aad desira-
ble work lor reference and study. We would call
attention to an extract from a letter from Admiral
Davi*, in J. E. TiLTOs A Co.'s advertisement oi to-

day, who are publishers of these elegant aa well as
useful books, Boston Traveller.

taOvertisemeDU]

Tea WoBD "SozoDOHT,"

which la fast becoming a honsehola word, 1* derived

f om the Greek, and composed of two words, Sozo and

Odonte*. "
Soio," translated, means to preserve, and

"
Odonte*." the Teeth "

Bozodont." a preserver of the

Teeth. And it is true to its name. For beautifying and

preserving the tcetn, hardening and inviirorating tbe

gums, and correcting all imparities of the breath, It is

without a peer in the world.

Sold by aU Omggiats.

radvcrtlsemciit.]

..^ Dah.ntilib, Penn., Jnne2, 1862.
I>r. Wh. H. Gaiao Dear Sir : In February, 18(!1.

I was afflictedjwlth sugar dist>etes, anJ for five monihs I

Eassed
more than two gallons of water in twenty-four

ours. I was obliged to get up as often as tea or twelve
times daring the night, and in five months 1 lost about
tity pounds in weight. During the month of July, l8tiJ,
I brocured two bottles of Cocstitulion Water, and aner
taking two bottles I was entirelv cured, soon after re-
gaining my usual good health. Yonrs. truly,

J. V. I.. DBWITT.
Sold wholesale by Moroah & Allbn, No. 4 CUff-st.,

and all druggisis.

[AdTcrtliemflnLr
A Bad Breath the Grxatkst Curbk thi Homas

Familt is Bur to How many lovers it has separated
how many frienda forever parted 1 The subject is so del-
icate your nearest friend will not mention it, and you
are ignorant of the fact yourself. To effect a radical care
use the Ba m of a Thousand Flowers "

as a deutriSoo,
night and morning. It also beautifies the coraplexioo,
removing all tan. pimples and freckles, leaving the skin
soft ar.d white. Fur sale by all druggista.

[AdTtrtlaement.]
Thi Pali Hat -()( course all hat buyers will want

a ENOX hat. and they will be delighted to know thai it

is now ready and awaiting Inspection at No. 211 Broad-
way, corner of Fulton-st. We pronounce the hat for
this season the most elegant ever turned out. even by
this successful manufacturer, and bespeak for it univer-
sal popularity.

[AdTertiiemnt.T
CAEriTB yaoM tbb Great Aodnou Saixs.-A tre-

ir.endons reduction in prices of English Royal Velvet,
Brussels, Three-ply, Ingrain and Stair Carpets, oil-

cloths, rugs, mats, matiings, table and piano covers,
etc. , etc.. at the Original HIRAU ANDKR30N 'S. Look
for No. 89 Bowery. ^

rAdvertlMraeDtl
HiRRtBO's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and

HiRRrso's new P.-.tent BurRlar-proof Safes, with HR-
Rino ft Ft.oTD'8 Patent Crystalised iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at Nt^ 261Braadway,
Sew-Yotk. '

laOvn-tlMmeiii.] :

WniDOW SSADIS
FOR BTOaES OR D(V 15LLING3,

Hanufactared by
G. L. & J. B KKLTT,

_ No. 369 iirolway.

[Adrertisemeat.]

JoHa B, GonoB exhort* people to abandon the wine-
cnp. t\^rt advise all to adai^t instead a beverage now al-
most i:niversal, viz : Kent's Kast India CoSee. For sale

by all grocers, at thirty cents per pound. General lleput
No. 164Reade-st. _

rAdrertiKmenu]

A hard winter Is anpioaching. The Burglar
Alarm Telegrajh protects, by electricity, invisibly
connected, each window and door. In six years .experi-
ence it lias not tailed.

E. HOLMES, No. 262 Broadway.

Faaeen.era Arrlre4.
7n tteamghiv A*-agn. from Port Royal, S. C. Col.

Garney, Malar Metcalf, Capt. S. V. Saxton. Capt.
Gbamplin, Urs. Champlinand child. Capt J. B. Plan,
Ueuts. Blancbard acd Thompson, Capt Leslie Smith.
Capt. Ch.as. E. Grant. Lieut. T. S. Harrison, Dr. Marsh,
Mr. Marsh. Miis K. V. Jewett, Mifes ienton. Mrs M. B.
Harrison. Urs. D. D. Foster. Mrs. Bishop, Cant, liam-
ner, Capt. W. W. Kobbins, A. i^urg. A. Green. Mr.
Nichols, c . A. Prentiss. J. L. Foster, L. C. Severance, J.
I.. Wellman. R. Tomlinson. Naiban Ritter, A. A. Surg.
B. Hart, A. .'ar;:. Smith. A. A. Surg. Kirke, A. Surg.
Mudtre, J. H. Ilarrold. C. K. Little. C. E. Graham,?.
H. Webster, Mr. jIcLaughlin, C. Van Vieet. A. W. Salis-

bury. H. & Taylor. J. V. Warmold, J. W. l.ermore, S.
B iirock, C. C. liowley, E. P. Tanker, H. P. Chamber-
Iin, J. H. Hou'^tou. Cupt. Goldthwait, Mrs. Huno, and
220 others in the steerage.

In steamship Eveninf^ Star, yrom New-Orleans
A. F ster Elliot, wife. 2 children and servant. Wm. A.
Gasquct. T. A. .James. Mrs. Cu^hr^.a^. 2 children and ser-
vant. Major Jno. Nelson. J. U. Taylor, Mrs. A Olivella
and 3 children. Mifs E. McKarland. G. W. Banker, P. H.
de Liinou, H. H Uikeman, J. Ricbter, Mrs. L. B.ibn,
.'^ainuol L. Powirs, Mr.s. i.. Letcher, J. Wthl, W.Tur-
ner, and 10 lu ibe steerage.
in brie Hen-ietca, from Bermu/fa^Mr. Canton and

family. Mr. Dick^un. Mr. Br.vce, Mr- Wilson. Mr. Hew-
lett, L. S. G- Strubbs, Mis Conyers, Uisa iSmith.

I:i ship Orpkius, Jrom Brrmrn >iaria Hern:ann. Bd-
wio Hermann. Wilhelm Hermann, Anna Grab, Emile
Grab, Fred. Albrecht, H. Alf-yer.

BHVISfSX AUAHAO TBIS DAT.
San rises 6 03 I ano sec* 8 33 i Moon sets.11 27

BI,JU WATIS THIS SAl.
Sandy Booa.l2 22 1 Uuv. Isiana.. I 11 1 Bell Gate.. 1 33

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-TORK....FRIDAY, Oct. 7.

Tbe mieblDS btcnmer Konnoke.
Up to 9 oVIr >t;k l.i.st cvciiiiig nothing bad been !

heard of the steHmship Kvanoke, from Havana, now
j

tji^iti '^i erei4u 1

A *
Cleared.

Fteamships City of Limerick, (Br.,) J one*. Liverpool,
John Ci. Dale ; Gen. Shernian. Miller, New-Orleans. N.
H. BTigham ; Brliannia, (Br..) Feiner. GlaSgow. K. Mo-
Donald & Co., Bremen, (Kui>s,l Meyer, Bremen, Oel-
rici.3 & Co.
Ships Wins^ow. (Fr..) I.abarte. Havre, Boyd & Hin-

cken ; (Jibraltar. (Br ,) Daiiey, London. Tra.sk * I>er-
boru . Tana Yana, (Br ,) Durham, Melbonrne, R. W.
Cameron.
Barks Frank Lovelt. (Br..) Hortcn, Bristol, Boyd &

Hincken ; Merrimack, (Prass..) Greenmoald, Dunkirk.
Funch, Meincke & Wenat , Eva H. Fisk. Fisk, Key
West, Kesmitb b Soc:i; West Indian, (Br ,3 Vautier,
Cape Town, G. F. Kulley , Anna. (Br.,) Schceidam,
Hiivana,Trujiila& Vining ; Corra Linn, (i$r.,l Goudry,
Qneanstown, Boyd & Itincken.
BriK A. J. KufS, Small, llauzaoiila, R. P. Buck & Co.
Schfioners Empress, (Br.,) Outhouse. St. John, N. B.,

P. I. Nevius & Son ; L. A. Edwards, Line, Washington,
A. AbboU ; Saiah Maria, Tlnderhill. St. Eitta, B. J.
Wenbnri! : T.T.Randolph. Kialey, Washington, M. T.

Ranyon & Co.; B- . Chave. Tryon, Somerset, H. S.
Rackeit & Son : John Rose. Holse, Baltimore, A Ab-
bott ; Mary Priae, Biiziard, Wiiminijtou. Del.; D. Town-
send, Towusend. Washinxton, M. T. ..tunyonJS: Co.; Cor-
bulo. Norti.n. Phllad'-Uihia, Baiter & Dayton; Vlcks-
burgh, Haak;eU. St. Jobns. P. It., Metcalf b Duncan ;

Kival, Bobbie, Stamford ; Ada Herbert. Croweil. Dan-
vers : Lima. (Br..) br.i.v. t^uadaloupe, B. F- Small &
Co.; Aid. Bunser. WashingtoD, T. M. Majhew ; Vir-
cinia. Bearse. Boston, S. W. I^ewis & Co.; Navigator,
Marston, Neuvitaa, Thompson ti Hnnter ; Rachel Jane.
Raupp. FhiladelpMa, Bentley, ijnuth b Co.; Phebe,
Morrow. Providence.
Sioop Commerce, Parker, Narwich, B. S. Rackctt &

Son. _

Arrived.
steamship Evening Star. Bel!, New-Or!ejns Oct. 1,

with mdi'.. in:ii!s and I 't.-erffera to JarrL-s A. Kavnor.
Arr. ar. New-iirleaor; morning of Isc inst.. stea".j=hip
Ca.iaH'u:* . passed in tbe river, boun'i up. schr. \\ atcb-
ful, lI Pbiiadtfiphia ; altio steauisliip Oriental, froia liu^-

ton. 11. e KveLlrs .Star bas tl-.i-'L'>^' in ^c'd on frei;,-ht.

U. S slt'ain trm'Sport Arayo. Gansden. For: iloyul. s.
C . Oct. 4, via Chirle^ton bar US hcura. to U. 8. A-ai.t-
auL (^uartermatter. (.I't 5. lat- rj 40, lorn. "7. e.xchanired
slgn'tls wrh C. S. sti^amer Qu;tker City, cruisiau. Oct.
T. r'f uHpe i.'enry, p;i;ed a rli^masted aiiip, supposed to
be til-' Game Cock, from Chin i.

L. S sit-amahlp Poutrosje. Lifnt. commander George
A. Stevr-a'. A.'pinwall Sept. -6. Came as convoy to
steam-iiip Costa Rica.
steataabo Fairbanks, Lewis, Washington. D. C., 43

hours, with mdse. and passengers to James Hand.
Stcam-r Chcsareake, Willetts, Fortland, Willi mdse.

and oa^sensers to H. B. Cromwell & Co
Ship "rpbeus. (Russ.) Weasels. Bremen 45 ds., wit^

mdse and ^i-O passeniirers to (jarrete -^ Meyer.
Bark Flise A Mathilde. (Rums..) N'ordotihoU, Bremen

46 dfl., with mdse. and 26<> passengers to Uuxart A: Co.
Bad one birth bn the passage.
Back Theresa, (Kass.,) Bobnrst. Bremen ^ ds., in bal-

last and 291 FasseDei:i to Herman ^'..up. Hod oi.e Lirch
and one death.
Bark Sylvan, (nf Whltr-y,) Fl^rson, Bio Janeiro 33

ds.. with coffee to J.->;i:.. s I utri-li & Co.
Barl: Bradford. (Ji^beli:, ^c;;i '-.i ds., with sugar, etc..

to Metcalf* Dni.ca-i.

Park f^bantii:ir!.r. . ntter, Jlir.isoane 13 d3., with log-
Troj{\ ffl H. .!'i;;.c: .< 'o.

V.:!.<. J^antiio, CJiapioan, A^?IQWaIl .?c;.t. 17, with
uic '. :).' f- Joy.

-;, '^'uindarrl. .of Kicr.n, N. S..i MaL:rrii-er, St. Mar-

tht'* 14 da., with salt to MIl^A n.ii ii i i

Bw '6 'B"B^'i^ with'*"' St-JoJu*^/*- B.,) Dlok, Glaee

15 InJngioU^Vf-r"^

-
.^3*.jl'a^-

wuh

B5r''9'di?^th*^'S'l-^'GL*.^,"^i^Si"'Srf2L'2
S..?'"^,fi.-?b-v^ "F^'"^^'MS'J!^.SlDIack, with shree masts. iqaare-rlEi
smoke-stacKs, BMe-wheels. and aawTir

.. , nalmad
square-rigged (orwanl, two

er again next day.

da,
P. I.. Putnam. Dyer. Winter B'irdT'Hi^ii.r fSr' R,S^i;^
Planet, for Boston, via Miragoane.

"*"** '" Beaton ,

Brig Magne, (of Bermuda. I Conyers. Grand ra,r T
I. . 10 ds . with salt to Tyne. & Smith. Sid in co i'iS."
orip Kcterpnse. (or New-York.

'a- in co with
II rig Veteran, (of Liverpool, N. 8.,) Oamage. Cow Bav6 ds., with coal to master. Oct. 3, 36 miles east of cm

foremat.
B.

Sable, saw a herm. brig, with loss of
Brig Quango, Reed, Cow Bay, with coal to C.

Swain.
Brig Uiranda, Scott, Cow Bay, with coal to C. B

Swain.
Brig J. W. Johnston, (of Liverpool, N. 8..) Fostai,

Barbados, to T. T. Dwigbt. Left no vessels.
BF.l.OW Two brigs, nnknowa.
WIND-Sunset, 8. W., lignt.

Sailed.
Oct. 6 Steamer* Empire. LoaI*a Moore, Admiral Do-

pont. North St,nr, Fulton, Ernst Merck.
Ships Parana and Solo.
Barks W inona, Frank, American Eagle.
Scbr. Ann Maria.
7th Steamships Colnmbla and Empire Citj.

SpekeBi dtea

Bargalore Br. ship, bound E.. was pasted, Sep! 18
lat. 43 -10. ion. 64 2.
Carcurrent Dutch (ark, bound E., vu ptaied, Aoc.

31, lat. 48 03. ion. 14 27.
m

Donicetio Pcita.
BOSTON, Oct. 7 Arr. brig Edith, Jones. Faval ;

schrs Eliza, from Turks Island ; Cabot, Witherspbon,
NewTorx. -
A iso arr. ship Bllora. from New-Tork ; bark Oak,

Philadelphia . schr. Princess. New-Tork.
Below Scbr. Bay State, Foilett, from New-Terk, and

brig Eagle, from Philadelphia.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 7-Arr. schr. Welcome R. Beabe.

New-York. Old. John Rogers. Taylor, New-Tork.
BANGOR, Me., Oct. 6 Old. brig Lyra, ^ew-York :

schr. Henry Crosby, do.
NEW-BEDFORD. Oct. 6 Arr. scbrs. ChocUw. Park-

er, New-York ; Golden Gat?. Rogers, do.: Kepablio,
Chase, do ; James A Incy, Chase, do.
PHILADKLPHIA.Oct. 7 Below, ship PhlladeJphla,

Russell, from Liverpool ; also an Italian bark.

FarelCB Parta.
At Por^aa-PrInoe, Sept 2S, barks Helen Angntta,

Gray, for New- York, via Miragoane, in a few ds.; Vic-
toria. Christian, for Philadelphia, do do.; brigs Emily

. for New- if ork, do. do.; Mincosta, for Bostoo In a
few days.
At Ciow Bay, C. B., SepL 26, bark E. Wright for

New-York.
At Bermuda, Sept 29, bark 6. F. Seymour, for Rew-

York, to sail Oct 6.

HUBBELS
GOLDEN
BITTERS,

THE BKST TONIC IV THE WORLD.
WILL GIVE YOU STRENGTH.
WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA.

WILL CORRECT THB DIGESTIVB OBGAItS.

Sages have written, and poets have sucg of that crown-

ing ornament of the human race, beautifal ana luxariant

hair. Scientific men have studied and experimented on

the means necessary for its preservation, and artists for

modes of l>eaatifjing and adorning.

Viewing a healthy and Inxurioos growth of the hair as

the first and most desirable ornament In beaatlfyisg the

face and form of either sex, it is a matter of great impor-

tance to know tbe Ciiases which impair its ijxai;trand the

proper mean* necessary to its FfxsaarAiioK.

A FACT.

It is bat a few years since it became generally known

that ARMCA possessed Uie property of SKbduing inflam-

mation. sBi restoring a healthy action beyond any sub-

stance previously known or used. Yet so great are Its

merits that it bas become a irxcxssiTT la almost every

household, and a component part of nearly every lini-

ment or embrocatioa used for external injoriet or in-

flammation.

A QUESTION.

If ARTiiCA will subdue the inflammation and res'ore a

healthy action upon the surface of the body and limbs,

why will it not do tbe same npon the scalp, and thereby

remove scurf and dandruff, stop the hair falling or turn-

ing gray, which is caused by nothing so mneb as a sort

of fcverishncss or Inflammation of the scalp.

ANOTHER FACT.

A few year* ago Mr. Hatuxwb (a irugxii'.
' v profea-

sion I suffered severely from an irritation of 'e scalp,

with constant itching and an accumulatioi; i indroff,

to cure which be tried thoroughly every popular hair

preparation tbfn in market bat all without any perma-

nent benefit. Knowing the virtues of AanOA in caring

jnfiammation. he made a preparation of it with other

articles of known yalne, and gave that a trial, which vary

soon PXRMAKXNTLT corcd the troabla. Tbe same pre-

paration, under the title of

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIB GLOSS,

has been extensively used in all maimer of scalp diseases

with a like beneficiai resold.

Pot np in large bottles, price 60 cesla.

Bold by Druggists.

A. i. MATHEWS, General Agent

No. 12 Gold-st., New-York.

THE

NEW AND IMPORTANT DISCOVET FOK THI
CURE OF DBAFNISS.

DISCHARGBS FROM THE KAB
Ann

PARTIAL DEAFNESS,
EXCLUSIVELY AND 3CCCE8SFULLT TREATED

BT
DK. HARTLEY,

NO. 497 BROADWAY. NEW-STORK,

Deafness, Noiss l.i the Head, and all disaxre^abl* Dis-

charges from tbe ar. speedily acd peimaient.v re-

moved, witnoul causinK- the icasi rain or
lucuB^-blence.

A cure in all cases guaranttea where malloniiaBi^a does

"thirteen years' close and nndivided attentloii to this

branch of special practice has eiiaijied him to re^Iuce hi*

IroaimentSosucb derico( sncce B lo find th most

c" firiSed a" f, o?s' n.'te cases yield by a steady attention

to the means prescribed. ., i. .if .tT,i
Dciil per5L.i. are aesin cautioned afrr Inst self-styled

eve ear; citturrii and tJ.roac doctors, whose only recom-

Leiaation is a .ari;.g adTert:.v-ment, a compound rf

it-norarce, preaniloo and fa aehood, and wbcse
j,nly

ol, ect a#d l.ll.eat ambition is giin. Dr. HARTLEY
attondsTll e:- ons ire- <t charge until cured. No fee for

consultation. O"'.-:; .V. la; Broadway.
S! li.-lMrc..o- in a;: part, of ihe City and country.

Rav.>swood, Am: 5, 1.-S3.

Dr HsRTLEr Dfor S'r . 1 entered your olBce for mere
'
consultation" as to whethar a roul deafness in one ear,

of tffe.ve ui'nths' standing, and in tt oiher gf a month
both coming on suddenly, ar.d impregnable to appli-

ances of external blistencg and internal washings and

oiiinuj could, nevertbeiesi, ie cured. You exammad
them and asked me to be seated for the solution.

The' Jc I'a.' hrunrg followed ! e question of the tosh-
b:e \n So short a soace. and so kindly don* withal, that I

hav.. "let icft your office a new man, fiUeU with burprise,

c ititude and uxe. To me you explained the cause and
PTi>cess on natural principle*. I cannot resist the temi>-

tuiiuti to o,'read your tame among tbe aSilctad. that they
may Sno be same joy of relief. I went to yon daaf ana
discor.8oU'.e . I came away hearing perfectly.

1 aoi. very respectfully and gratafaliy. your obedient
lervan-. JAMK3 N. THOMPSON,

Formerly Missionary uf A. B. C. F. Mission*
tu Syria and th* Holy Land.

No charge for cortsultation and examination,

T-rW ra L.IVE CHK.AP IN ORDER TO ET-
jTJ. .-ct r. ;iJoat .aving in your fcou.oboid expenses, buy
J/, ,.

""
. .. Corecf, Fl'ur. Wires, Fish and Frovlsion*

11 1... ViU'SlA.Sit. AGNEW, wLoleaal* departmeat Ho.
i,\i I, reenwieii-st aad retail comer tu lAorraj aDd

ALL TBI DBSIEABLl

FBTBOI.BU1I Oil. BTOOKS*
THAT ARB PATINA

KONTHLT DmDENDB,
on Ag HtSH AS -;

TEN PICB CENT. PER KOHTB, ^,

Will be found at tiM

PKTSOLBUK EICHABOK / .;.

r

UICHAKDS KINGSLAMk
OfBce No. 38 Plne-st, Mev-Tork.

_AIio, Map*. Proepectu.. ^4 fa,, p,rtJcmla tlweu.

ASTOR BUR1SING~SPRIN??PETKOLEFH tASD ASSOCIATION,
J

CAPITAL 7. t0.nnn-n*
In 100,000 ahares; par value.'E!

10,01k) IHAXS* aasBsyia roa woaxiss aancAk 1

Solwcrlption Price to Original Shareholders , Withe^
Further Assessment

'-

No Money to be Paid tUl Shareholders an
Property.

These lands consist of J.OOO acres, In re-lietvea !

and 10 miles of wtter frontage all ready for LEASIIM,and Production, and in 90 days can be yielding aa iaricome to this A'.soei&tloo of from * to 1* per cant. nMmontn for KOyAl.TY ALONE
^^

jLEAD ORE, COAL and TIMBER, in imaeose ^aaj('
titles, on these lands.

'

Books of subscription now open at the office of Uw I

dersigned, wher? mapa, Infor.xation. proepaetnsaa
peolmens can b* seen and ol>taiaed.

RICHAR; S KINGSLASn. i
No. 30 Plae-ss.. New-York.

'

'A
a

I aoJt'

SAFES.

liUililE & SON,

TBOT, N. Y., ^
Ara now prepared to fill order* for their

CKLKBRATED

CHILLED AND WBOUGBT-IBOir BATES

A,

In great rarlety. Bank and Coirmerdal Sato of

ent sixes, with DOUBLE BURGLAR VAULTS insid

fastened with three Combinatioa Locks. CQual secoriff

for tbe money expended cannot be fonard elaewkere.

H. E. HUBBKLL, AGENT,

NO. 19S BROADWAY.

GREAT TICTORY fc

In consequence of the success of
the Union Arnoy and the

faijIi in golds
I now ofBa the whole ot mj StoA tt

Grentlemeiis'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT BEDUOED PEIOE&
UNDER SHIRT? AND DRAWEES.

200 dozen Merino Under ?airts.es-h $> S
160 dozen Merino Unaer bhirtd, each ^3
ICO doz-n Merino Drawers, fair. ....... j,.

2 7^ -

<00 dozen Merino Sfiirte. each JT. 3 41
100 dozen Merino Drawers, pair i 3 Oa
60duze.; Kferino Shirts, esch 3

'i dozen Merino Drawers, pair s H
40 dozen Merino Shirts. each ^1%
10 dozen Merino Drawers 6 dC

SHIRTS.
Negligee Shirts, all Wool, cat 3a inches long.$S 7S to $54V

'

Printed Vuslin Shirts 3 r"
White .Shirts, Wamassetta Mills
White Sliirts, New-York Miils

SILK SCARFS.
100 dozen, all 811k $1 Meae^

dozen, ail Silk 1 JScaek
100 dozen, all Silk 1 :5 raeb
2(0 d zen. Pure Roman, worth $4 TtioaeM
SCO dozeLi.Silk acd Wool 1 f <i ,:adk
76 dozen. Sllii and Wool 1 2:. <*
M dozen, Silk and Wool 1 SO-aeh'
6" dozen. Silk and Wool..-^ I 7.<i rack
1000 doztn Neck-T:e.4 from 2Sc. to 1 ' c eack^

STEEL COLLAK&
Genft' Steel Collars *5iea<*
Gents' Cuffs, Plain 75 pair ,

Gents' Cuffs, with Sleeve Bulton 1 Si tsalr

Ladies' S;eel Collars e Mi ear^
Ladies' Steel CuCTs, Plain T5 tmIt
Ladies' Steel Cuffs, with Sleeve ButtoTi I '^ pal

.>. W. H. WAKH
WHOLESALE AND P.ETAIL. No. nsT BroadT-.y.

ta

PuHtable Mjix:\E9.

THE WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
NEWBUKGH. N. Y ,

Are prepared to famish Kogines of all sUa*. from thte
to thirty iiorse power, at short notioa.

''

NO
AGENCY. IN N'SW-TORK.
U LIBERTY ST.. BOOM KG. .

Howc-'8 mrsLorna
BTA7<DAKD SCAI<ES.

In general n*e hy the United States

GoTemment

Every scale warranted.

HOft'B fr nOUt^lKR,
No. 191 Broadway New- York.

tin^ I'-. Wlih sale to :i;aif-r. I.eft no v(.E>ois i..i i.reenwica-si.. aaa reiau corn*

riSK'S METALLIC
BURIAL CASitETS AMD CASK*

Are manufactured of Cast Metal, in imltstiea of

wood. : well Sniihed and ai hiehly poliehcd *e tfce he^
Rowweod Piano. They are jwrectly AlR-TIGHT. !!-.

DESTRUCTIBLE, and FREE tro BKCKOACB*
llEVf.-? of VER.'.il-V or WATER.
We disclaim all connection wita the TARIODS dMI*

TATIO^io luanotacturcd of SHEET IRON and oSsm
Mterial*. W. M. RAYMOND A CO.

Sole Mannfacturers aad rranrMeilL <

MANUFACTORY. NEWTOWN, L. I. \

Warerooms and OlEce. No. Hi PEARL ST.. N. Y.

J

KKMlAXIi'S
Is compo*e4 ofestracta frooa

Sowers, berbs and roots, soft
the GROWTH. BEAUTY *

PERMANENT VIGOR of th*
HAIR. It prevents hair iU-,
ing out or turuKxr i'^^jj
eradicates daadron. .ua " ^
del:

-

tng ;

for moat diess - -
^,^

'lis^^rii^n^-ta.
^'*'-V'Vking*co.

So^e Propretors,
No. Dey-t..

New-York

radicates daadron. "" "^
aiightiai and pies?

mt dressy
jg; alao. '^ff-""i,,i'ent''2

TOO LATE FOK CL.\SSmCATm__
;^:trr>rK MASoii wiia. preaom

RET.
A- FKAJiK ^Jfurch. between Avenues

in the 6th:f'-.f^P',t lOH oclock A. M., and evenii
and O, on i>IJ-*'J','L?Z-J. A. Ji. TA'-'io*' Atsmce from

t 63i o'clock- ^ifyo^., cai; 10 B.s Church.
Meeiiig. t^'J^l^

ro^trin''e^Bk! tot
$V.;

06.' -PayisenVh- "!?
'-""'

A The finder will oe_ snitably 1

nTcHECK DRAWN BY JOS. S. SPWNEfi
."ytrineBank.forei.estoe. Paymenthuhe^

H The finder will oe sniUbly rewarded hv ieaf^
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Official Dispatij^from Secretary

StaBton.

Dutlcr's Iiin8 Assaulted by
the Rebels.

aat2> CBTaIrr Are Driven Back WKh the

Lo8S4f their Artillery.

General Birney Bepulsea
Bebels,

the

P Drives Tbem Witbin TbeirlBiicr

Hat af Utrencb mests.

llothiBS loafer From the Otber

Departments.

.[orrioiAL.]

"JTIOM -SECRETARY BTANION TO QEN.'DIX.

War DxPAaTmHT. W*hihotii, )

Oct. 8, 166413 o'clock M. {

Maj.'Cta. John, A, Dix :

This department has received the following re-

ports of tlia emy's aissnlt yesterday upon Gen.

BnTus's Une, tlisir rabseqnent repalse, and Geo.

' BiasBT,! briiUaat action, driving the enemy to thali

iBBcr line of intreDchmenta arouaa Richmond :

UBA2X)DAaiSaS DlPAKTMlin OF TiseuoA )
AHC NOBTB CaSOLUIA, >

Friday, Oct. 7 6:30 P. M, J

tMut.-G*u. V. S. Orant:

At 6:30 A.M. the enemy, having moved Fiild's

ad Hofx'g Divisions from the left at Chapin'a Farm

road round to our right at Darbytown road, they at-

tacked with spirit KAon's Cavalry In theli Intrench-

Bi*Bt(, and drove him back with small lota of man,
' kat with the lota of hla artillery.

The enemy suffered very contiderahle loss In his

attack.

Tua^aeaay then swept down the IntreBchmants to-

wards JBiaoxT, who, bavlng thrown back hi* rlgbt,

waited their assault, and repulsed it with very heavy

loss oh the part of the enemy.

The aaemy in the meanthne advanced towards

Kew-Market, bat were met by a force at the Signal

Toweil.
"

'

At 3 P. M. I took the effensire, sending BisirzT,

with tfro divisions up the Darbytown road. The en-

my Mtreated as he advanced, and Bibvit hai

laachcd and oecopiea the intrenclfeents which the

y^ took troB Kavts, and were forttfylng for

tkems^lves. Our loss haa been small not-one-elghlh

-that of the enemy. We have about eae hundred

yrUsBSH. B. F. BUTLER, Maj.-6en.

UiAiKiCABiiBa Dbpabtmiht 07 Vosiau
)

ABC MoaiH Cabouma. >
12:20 p. M., Friday, Ocu 7. >

Brig.-Gra. Rmwling* :

The foUowlag has Just been reoelved.

B. F. Bl)TLR, Maj.-GeB.

HiAjKitrABiBBa Tbbtb Abmt Cobis 10:15 A. M.
We have repulsed the attack of the eaemy on

' CDr ribt flaak, with great slaughter. The troops
acem to be Fulb's and Pickbr's divisions. I send

you a batch of prisoaars. I am ezteadlng my right
flaak. Toe eoemy seem to be Intreikohiag on the

XUtby road. D. B. BIRNEY, Major-Geaeral.

HlADQCABTIBS DlFABTHIHT OF TiBQIEU AHB )

NoBiH Caboliba. Oct. 110:10 P. M. i

^tvt.-Gtn. U. S. Grant :

BiKxiT haa regained Kautz's eld position and

.-iao!ds the enemy la the inner Une of inUenchments

around Richmond, extenaiag from the Darbytown
rf$ad to coooeot wltti Wsitzbi. en the left, near Fort

Harrison.

Ther* has beea ao aaoveiaaat at Petartbargh to-

ay. We have mach the best of thla day's work a

tkousaad at least of the enemy kUled aad wounded,
' haadred prisoners, aad a bloody rapolse.

Geo. GBBoa, commanding Fiblsi' alvlsIOD, is re-

ported, by a lady wbo saw the body, as Killed.

B. F. BUTLEK, Major-Ganerat.

No dispatebes have been received from the coa-

^

'Bands of Gen*. Shzsiiab, RoaaoBAirs or Shbbisab

^.iaur than weM reported in ay talegtaB of yesterday,

DWUI II. STANTON, SecreUrr 01 War.

AIL31V OF TH POTOaiAC.

ff .--

.imfttmmt BTan Msy be Bxpeeted.

ta rofOMAo, t

rma,. oet. 7. (

{hi 'feant of FMara-
^"^^--" ,- --'

fykllMr ka taken plae* tlace Satarday laat.

I tlM ze8ptlim of aoeailMal UrmilUofbtwa
r aatairr and i<bl MonttBg partita wbo ptowt

'VfcoBd the fleaka of the anar. ezpaetlaff le ted i

la weak anoagb to warraat aa attack but .
'

irariably tad our oaea wU awMa aatf ready t$ f'ttorlliinss' establishment forms no prominent aposl-
. I^e tham a warm weleoae.

The esglna of the asail bcaia raa olT the track Ifltt T ^B*** " ' ^' contents of the wharf iUeir that gives

Mght at Park StatloB, oaoaed fcy the earelessoass ( ''^^ bikolder an idea of the Immense anaount and ra-

jIUJI** of those in charge. No one was hart. [P**^*' articles that are necessary to the proper

iCb**atteiiarryaM,Ba4tor*rafeiUf0i'aiUUanr-4^^ifMil*i>ueeof the physique of oar| armyi aad re-

VaraHaaa. ^v^afc tfee wear and tear, that lakes place tiy tlM con
Important eveata may be npeelwl at aay time.

W. D. MoORIOOS.'

River, and eatdig the oastomary supper, sleeping the

meal number of hours, aad also " getting ontslde"

of what was termed a breakfast, we arrived at For-

tress Monrea yesterday, soma foar honrs after the

proper tlase.

Owing to the number of passengers from BalBmoro

awaiting oor arrival at the Fcttress, and the ne-

eetiaryhaslness to be transacted, we renralned at

the Fert an boar, and it was alter 11 o'clock A. M.,

when we "cast off" and headed for the Jasaes River.

At Newport Newa we sw what remained of the ill-

fated rong^res*, but of tne Oumberland no trace exis-

ted, and now the spot where 1 used to see the taper-

ing masts of the wreck, the last lime I was In those

waters, we lound the rebel ram thai now does duty

for Uncle Sam instead of His Rebel Highness Jifv.

Davis. The appearance of this captured cralt Is a

very singular one. With sloping tides, a saucy, im-

ipudent looking tnout,yelept a ram, and having three

of those Qgly dogs of war, rifled cannon, inquisitively

peeping out en either side. A clustering mass of

JacK Tars, in dark blue, under their snow white

awning gave animation to the silent and motionless

monster, and I could not refrain from pitying the

officers and crew, who were compelled to He In utter

idleness amlust that waste of waters, scorching with

heat, and blinding In the glassy reflection of the sea.

Ail tbe way ap the river we constantly passed

crafts plyhig up and down, those going up loaded to

the very gunwale with supplies, and the empty ves-

sels returning to the North exerted, seeminaly,

every effort to Increase their speed. While enjoying

our trip up the James, a vote was taken among the

cabin passengers on the all-absorbmg question of

who shail be our next President. For the first time

I learned that the result was a very small majority

for If r. LmcoLH, and frs&t was the rejoicing among
the HcClellanites. 'bne, more eaa^ than the rest,

suggested that the canvass be extended to the con-

valescent soldiers on the loweir deck. This proved
an utter extinguisher for McCiillak, as the total

vote of the boat, ap stairs and down, resulted la an

overwhelming majority for Lihcolk and JoHNeoir, and

the Ught of the Prophet of the new Gospel of Peace

went out Into utter darkness.

During tbe course of all mr travels, (which I may
mark, en passant, have been varied,) I never met with

any detention with better fortitude than I did our

steamer running aground a mile below iClty Point.

It being after dark, and I a stranger to the localities

of the place, I felt a great aversion to landing last

night, and. In common with the majority of my fel-

low-travelers, I ardently hoped that tbe steamer

would continue stuck in the mud until morning.

Suffice It to say we had our prayer, and enjoyed the

comforts of a delicious sleep. Instead of wandering

among the wharves and vessels that line the shores

of the Jamea and Appomattox at their confluence.

This mornlBg^Ke landed in tbe most miserable of

all ralna. a drixzle, learning also that the army had

moved, and that terrible fighting had been going on.

I reserved ray belief of these highly colored pictures

until I could learn further, and until a breakfast

could be hunted up, for, contrary to tbe general run

of poets or sentimental writers, army correspondents
will eat, and teel very much aggrieved If the neces-

sary amount of prog be not forihcomlng. The amia-

ble Tims attach^, Mr. HAiiiLTOir, wbo attends to mat-

ters and fbings at this point, (and who has lent me his

date-line for thM time only,) proved a friend In deed

as well as need, and by his Introduction to that great

triumph of the day, tbe Sanitary Commission, I ob-

tained a capital breakfast. If any more fairs are held

in New-York for tbe benefit of this Inestimable Insti-

tution, I trust my memory will not prove treaceer-

ous, for I should like to return to its coffers some

acknowledgment.
It appears that the movements of yesterday were

somewhat Important, both in tbe execution and re-

salts. The Eighteenth Corps have taken some of tbe

enemy's works and eighteen guns. Some say that

the cavalry, under Kadtz, got within three miles of

Richmond, and that the Army of the James had alto-

gether gained a decided success. The Army of the

Potomac bad not been a whit behind its competitor
for tbe reduction of Richmond. The Fifth Corps
and the Ninth, it appears, advanced on the extreme

left, capturing four guns and the first line of breast-

works, partially gaining possession of tbe second,
but subsequently reUring a few rods and establishing

a new line of defence, which at last accounts they
still held. Owing to the weather and the unavoida-

ble delay of business, I was unable to start for the

proposed scene of my labors to-day, but I trust that

to-morrow's uooa wUl tee me comfortably en-

sconced In my quarters among the gallant bovs of

the Army of the Potomac.
No one living aonstanlly at City Point, and dally

witnessing the improvements and changes going on,

can realize the immense scale upon which affairs

arc carried on. It Is only to the new-comer that the

vastness of the operations In progress for the supply
of the armies under the command of Geo. Gbant
reveal themselves Id ail their just proportion*. Im-

agtae to yourself, kind reader, (of coarse you are

kind, else you would not have gone as far this,) a

high bluff, at least fifty feet in height, the summit of

which Is covered with a mats of "hospital" tents,
and devoted to sutlers, bakers, news-venders, cloth-

srs, grocers, and all the various hangers-on who at-

tach themselves to the skirts of all large bodies of

troops. Beside, the differeat provost-marshals, quar-
termasters, commissaries, etc., have their tants

among this large collection. x

On tbe base and runalog along its face lies the
" U.. Military R.R.," and constantly on lu rails can
bo seen cars being loaded with all sorts of supplies,
and locomotives most discordantly. The wharves
on which all the articles of supply for the army are
unloaded fr6m tbe vessels daily coming up, are an
extraordinary Instance of the speed with which
American mechanics erect such edifices. The main
wharf, on the James, is over two thousand feet long,
oaae eighty in wlcth. This Immense structure la

taUt bodily on the water, and retU on piles cut round
ld about the country. Upon this wharf stands a

j0p]ic warehouse run up out of pine lumber, and
Uailed. In this warehouse is stored all tbe grain,
Mt4 saw piles of sacks of oats and com large

h to fill the entire block of buildings of which

iBcVldeate ef a Trip M tfea Amy-AlTaln at
City FlBr.

rtom Our Own Oorresponaant.
CiTT Poisi, va-. Saturday. Oot. 1, WM.

While engaged in
following up the gallant and

IMletatigable SaxBipA,, and .hArlng with his army all
mm Blortoui victories and successes that the strategy

( the oonmander and the brav.ry of his troops were
accompUsbing In the Valley of th. SheuEndoah I
BBxpsetedly found myself in receipt of orders to

repair to the Army of the Potomac, and reinforce tlM
Tinas corps with tbe " armies operating against
Rlchaaond." This {both the scene and scope of your"

Spe<:ial'' was ctiBBged and enlarged.
A Iter .unwinding an uausual amount ef " red tape"

T at UM succeeded In gaining the requisite and Indlt-

ycntible documents, snd on the 29th ef September,
found myself on board the m. not good steamer,
but eenphaticnily *fou> steamer JfanAaCten, en route
fot City Point. .Sailing dowp the historic Potomac

attrition Impossible to avoid. Huge piles of

la cases turn toward the sky and spread to

4he fi^t and left ; long lines of anvils rival in sallJi-

ty aad steadiness, tbe veterans of the army; vast

quantities of bay bales lying In chaotic canfusion all

over the " hay-wharf -," thousands of cavalry saddles,

bridles, and other pieces ef equine equipment , pilot

bread, and other necessaries for the inner man ; spare

axles, wheels, tires, tongues, chains and "bows,"

handspikes and caltioas, ammunition chests, trails,

ropes, and various other items among the many
items that go to make up the wagons and artillery

econamlcs. In fact, it would be impossible to enu-

merate all the different ai^ticles that may be found on

this wharf. Lumber jostles, shingles, and kegs .f

sails and horse-shoes dispute standing room with

apades and pickaxes. Barrels of pork strive te
" out-

rank'' tiereea of bams. Axes and hammers, spikes
and jalli. beams and bars. Altogether a mors eom-
piete hodge-podge conglomeration of odds and ends
could not be found on any other similar structure in

America,
The sblp.plng moored along tbe dork are of tba

most varied character. From every lake and river,

(and I was very near saying every tea), came rep-

resentatives. Clamty barges from the Erie and

Chesapeake canals are here ; schooners from the

great chain of Internal seas forming our aorthero

boundary, daily arrive ; brigs, barks and cliopers

formerly sating to the tropics, to Europe, and to the

Pacific, can be found at any time discharging cargoes
for tbe army. Steamers of all sises and descriptions

are also here. Tugs, propellers, ocean steamers,

river palaces, pleasure and ferry boats. Some arrive

in the guise of euoboats, and all their black paints

cannot hide the oriijinal b'lstness for which they
were built. Daws In borrowed plumes, these latier

seem anxious to make up in noise and bluster what

they lack In apparent fitness. But I am going on to

a greater length than I Intended, when sitting down
at this gosslpping letter, and for fear that I should

get tiresome I will close by repeating, that a dozen

letters could not portray the scenes dally to be wit-

nessed at this interesting bate.

GEO. F. WILLIAMS.

FROM THB SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

The Valley Cleared of Buafa^vhackers Sup-

ply rraina more Kesular Additional

Killed and Wonnded IncideDta. i&c.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.

MiSDLX MiLiTABT DIVISION, Monday, Oct, 3, 1S64.

Notwithstanding the great distance between

headquarters and the base of supplies, trains are con-

stantly passing over the road to Martiosburgh, and

thus far witbuut interruption. Mosby's gang, hotvever,

are watching this line, and scarcely a day passes

but some of his men are seen, generally at so great a

distance as to render any attempt to capture or shoot

tbem impracticable. A few days ago Capt. Hovrs and

Lieut. Reisholdt, with 48 men of the Seventeenth

Pennsylvania Cavalry, went out on a reconnoissance

near BerryviUe, and, while crossing a field nearly

surrounded by a stone wall, were pounced

upon by tome three hundred of Mosbv's men.

Our men were so situated that they were forced to

fight to enable any portion of the command to escape.

The result of the affair was three men killed Goon-

BicH and John Blbbocohs, of Company K, and Corp.

NxwMAN, of Comoany E ; six men wounded and

aoout twenty are still missing. The wounded men
were well cared for by residents in the vicinity, and
were subsequently taken by tbem Into Winchester.

Asisoon as the disaster was known, Kaj. DnBLAnn,
who is stationed at W^incbester, with the balance of

tbe regimeni started out In pursuit of the enemy, but

they bad escaped to the mountains.

A SUBPRISE.

Our cavalry advanced to rapidly after the battle of

the Itfth that many rebel officers were taken by sur-

prise. When near Woodstock on the night of the

2Sd ult., a man. rode up to the Ninth New-York
Cavalry on tbe road and asked what regiment tnat

was. In reply he was asked, Yankee like, what regi-

ment he wanted to find, aad named one of tbe rebel

regiments of cavalry in which he was a Captain.

Lieut. RoBi:(90N, of the Ninth, told tbe stranger to

dismount, that he was a prisoner, and when told that

be had got Into a Yankee column, be doubted tbe

statemeLt for some time. Rebel wagons were found

scattered all along the road only a few of them hav-

ing been burned. Among the number was a whole

wagon load of ;new clothing. Tbe people ef Win-
chester say they never saw troops so badly scared as

Eablt's army when it passed through that place on

the evening of the ]9th ult.

A MEAN TBICK.

Ssme of the rebel sympathizers say that Sbibida5

came a mean Yankee trick over Earlt. They allege

that he sent off 7,000 men, and Eablx then tent off

5,000 men toward Richmond, and as toon. as this had

been done SniaiDAN brought back the troops be bad

sent off and at once attacked Eably. In their opinion

Eably should have been notified. The S.OOO troops

referred to were doubtless tho^e whicb met our cav-

alry at Culpepper ; they rejoined Eablt's command
at Fisher's Hill, but even with this Urge reinforce-

ment, the rebels did not succeed In stopping the on-

ward march of the army.
KSBKL THIEVB8.

One would suppose from the action of the enemy
that tbe rebel army Is composed of professional

thieves. No sooner does a prisoner or wounded ma^
fall into their hands than he Is robbd of clothing and

everything else of value upon his person. This dis-

reputable business is caiWed on just as systematloai-

iy under fire as elsewhere. One of many Instances

in evidence of this is the case of Capt. JoHg T. Rcia-

IBFOBC, Ninth New-York Cavalry. On the 16ib hew
was shot through the neck while in tbe thickest of

the fight, near Winchester. No sooner had he
struck the ground than two rebels ran up to him, and
anatched bis watch, under as heavy fire as Is usually

experienced.

THB TAX COLLICTOB.

Eaxlt had notices posted all through tbe valley

when he moved toward Harper's Fer:y the last time,

notifying the Inhabitaats that they must pay their

taxes on or before the 1 St of October. It Is quite ev-

ident now that the "citizens" wUl not pay their taxes

as ordered, and a majority of the persons Interested,

I believe, would ..ot teel very bad If the Confederate

collector of taxes never should make his sppearanee
again. Indeed, there is evidence on every hand

showing that Earli supposed be should hold easy

sway In tbe valley until after the Presidential elec-

tion, when, if MoClzllan should be elected, (and all

good rebs believe II,) the independence of the Con-

federate States will be recognized. Even after Eab-

LT bad been dtiren back helter-akelter to Fisher's

Mountain, he boasted that he would check the Yan-
kees there, and would soon drive them back to Har-

per's Ferry.
The people hereabouts are in no condition to pay

taxes. The farmers, between the two armies, have
loEi nearly all they raised this season, and the resi-

dents of villages and towns have suffered fio much
that they are almost unanlmoaalv in favor of the
Yankee troops remaining permanently, and are doing
all they date to secure that result. Wmcbester has
suffered more, perhaps, than any other place, became
It has been the scene of more conflicts. Scores of

buildings there have been rendered untenantable by
shelli. During the last fight, a large number of

dweUlng-bouses were struck. A thot entered the
door of one house, demolishing a stove in a room
where four or five persons were seated, without in-

juring either of them . the shot tore a child's dress
who was standing in the door the ball entered. At
another nouse, a twelve-pound shot lodged in the

crockery closet, destroying nearly every article of

crockery, and the family, though In tbe house at the
time, were so much excited that they did not know
what had occurred i^utll the creokery was wanted lor
the supper table.

In six days the ago.-its of the Sanitary Commission
have sent oii seven lUousand soldiers' letters.

Among the most recent of the killed and wounded
are CauU Buhl, First Michigan Cavalry, Aug. 25 K.
B. Shattuck, Co. I, Ninth New-York Cavalry, wound-
ed in heel ; Corp. Frank Fox, Co. I, Ninth jSew-
York Cavalry, wounded In arm: Sergt. Pott, Co. F,
Ninth New-York Cavalry, wounded in thigh, mor-
tal ; Lieut. David R. Whitmore, Ninth New-York
Cayalrv, wounded In right arm, slight, Ger-
main. Co. I, Ninth New-York Cavalry, wounded In
bead.

Of four recruits In this company, three had horses
killed under tbem, and the fourih recruit was wound-
edr-'ood evidence that new men 4e well wben witn

old soldiers. Indeed, the recruits bare fought well

everywhere in this campaign.
Capt. P. C. Bailey, Co. H, Ninth New-York Car-

alrv, was shot on the 26th ult. through both thighs,

while skirmishing on the road toward Brown's Gap.
Tbe wound, though a very severe one, is not consid-

ered daBgeroue.

Corp. John A. Killer, Co. D, Ninth New-York
Cavalry, leg amputated ; Sergt. Joseph Lyman, Co.

E, Ninth New-York Cavalry, leg, seriously ; Sergt.

Joseph Johnson, Co. G, Ninth New-\ork Cavalry.

had bis nose shot off; Sergt. Smith, Co. , Ninth
New-York Cavalry, wounded and a prisoner ; Maj.

Scott, First New-York Dragoons, neck, not serious ;

Capt. Aiken, Sixth New-York Cavalry, foot.

E. A. PAUL.

FROM NA!IIVIljIiE.

Fort 'Nagley A Novel itlasa Meptlng An
East Tennessee Orator; and His Aran-
ment Ho'wr Weatorn Soldlera Vote For-
rest Asain Rampant Eflect of Sheridan's
Victories. -^

From our Own Correspondent.

Nashviilb, Tenn., Monday, Sept 26, 1864,

Among the defensive works of Nashville, Fort

Naglev, to which I have referred in former letters,

it entitled to conspicuous ineniton. It crowns a high

conical hill, on the south side of the city, directly

facing tbe cai^ltol, and distant from it about a mile

and a half. Before tbe Union forces occupied the

city, the sides of the hill were covered with a dense

growth of stately trees, adding much to the pic-

turesque appearance of the suburbs. Tbe axe felled

the whole of them remorseleanly when it was found

necessary to plant ia fort on the hitherto forest-

crowned summit.

The work of cutting down and building up was

swiftly executed. Tbe trees disappeared, but a

frowning fortress uprose in their place, with moat,

parapet, embrasures, towers, citadel, and all the ap-

purtenances requisite to a complete work of the

kind. Guns looked threateningly out from their de-

fiant position, consisting of 36-pounder Farrotts, sev-

eral brass howitzers, and one tremendous C4-pounder,

adjusted so as to revolve horizontally, and command
all the approaches to Nashville on every side. Dur-

ing Whexub's recent prowling in the vicinity, the

staunch yeomen manning these guns slept beside

tbem, n'ot only ready to give him a cordial greeting,

but yearning to have him snd his force come near

enough to receive the hospitality In store. This

amiable desire was not destined to be gratified.

A small party of friends fronii the North visited this

fort the other day under your correspondent's es-

cort. Lieut Hamilioh, the officer in charge for the

day, on admitting us courteously, told as we had ar-

rived op[>ortuoely, aa a mass meeting of the men of

the fort was then convened, and an orator was at

that moment adaressing it Of course we accepted

his invitation to bear a speech under these novel cir-

cumstances, and were soon seated within the stock-

ade citadel, and in front of the orator. The men-
some two hundred In number were ranged around

the speaker's stand, listening intently, and occasion-

ally applauding with that heartetess to well under-

stood and loved by soldiers.

The speaker was Capt Vixcikt Uyibs, of the First

Tennessee Infantry. He was a fine specimea of the

truly loval East Tennesseans, as well phyiically as

in the flaming fervor and enthusiasm of devotion to

tbe Union, which mark tbe Unionists of this perse-

cuted section. Living near KnoxvlUe, he bad shar-

ed with Parson Bbownlow, and otber staunch Union-

Isls of his section, the oppressions and sufferings

which tbe indomitable Parson has so vividly depict-

ed before Northern audiences. He painted what the

rebellion is, and what atrocities It had perpetrated

upon multitudes whose only crime was loyalty to the

Government, and tbe picture stood out before his

bearers life-like and thrilling. It was the nature of

tbe rebellion to commit such enormities. If it bad

the power it would continue to commit them, till

every Union man In Tennessee was bung, shot im-

prisoned or swept from the toil.

There could be no safety {br Tennesseans, nor for

the country, but in the utter destruction of the rebel-

lion. The downfall of the rebellion involved the

overthrow of Slavery, the dire spring and root of all

tbe nation's suffering and calamities. Any compro-
mise with tebels in arms any overture look-

ing to peace without crusiiing treason-

any
" cessation ef hostilities

" before the

supremacy of the Government should be perlectly

vindicated, was Itself a treasonable proposition,

come from what source It might, to be frowned

upon and sternly battled with, by every man who
bad the least love for bis country, or tbe slightest

regard for its trne honor or welfare. The Chicago

platform, tbe Captain added, proposed viriually to

give up everything to the rebels, by offering to stop

fighting with tbem, and to treat with them, before

th%y had sued, as vanquished rebels should, for

peace. Every soldier who voted for that platform,

by voting tor him who stood upon it, was an enemy
to his Government, and a friend to rebels struggling

to overturn It. As between Mc'Clillan and Lincoui,

tbe liiue was clear as light To vote for tbe one,

was to abandon tbe Government, struggling with

might and main to put down treason, to imperii the

very life of tbe Commonwealth, to strengthen the

bloody hands of the rebels, and by the aid and com-
fort given tbem, ia their extreme hour of exhaustion

and imminent overthrow, encourage them to rally,

stand fast, and still look for success in their unholy

enterprise. To vote lor tbe other, was tosupport

right against wrong, order against confioston, good

government against anarchy, unity against division,

and the cause of a safe, bonsrable and abiding peace,

soon to come, against endless strites and bloody con-

flicts.

Such was the East Tennesteean s argument in sub-

stance. He was the hrst man. be told his audience,

who had raised a company of Tennesseeans to do

battle (or the Union aad the glorious old fiag, and

because of his early and devoted loyalty thus evinced

by works, a price bad been placed, by tbe rebellion,

on bis head. The speech at the Captain was one of

real power. It was homely In style and expretslve,

rough in delivery, and utterly devoid of the graces of

the tchoois, but (here was a deep, straightforward

earnestness about it, an honest common sense, a

iharp logic, a pointed Illustration, which adapted it

exactly to liii auditors, wbo were carried along by

the speaker at his will.

Il se|emed to me, as the*orator dosed, that there

were flew present who did not cordially echo his sen-

timents, albeit the soldiers were mainly from Indiana.

Being curious to know whether Gen. McClxllab
were really as strong among the soldiers as his

friends persist Is reoreseutiog him to be, I Inquired

of ttie Lieutenao: iiow the case stood with the men
here under his command. He reolied, that of those

manning the fort, seven out of ten were certainly lor

President Limcoln. This proportion a recent can-

vats in Hospital No. 1 confirmed, where out of some

1,050 patients "Father ABBiHAii" had 40O majority

over all others. The .Army of tbe Southwest, it is

true, except a fraction of It, has never l>een com-
Banded by

" Little Mac," and fed by him from vic-

tory lo victor}-. Ttie Army of tbe Potomac has been,
and naturally, therefore, holds Its Iarel<rowBed
leader of other' days In higher esUmalloB than the"

Western troops, wbo hare only had ordimiy men,
such as Gkant, Sbbruan. Rosecbakb knd TnoiUB to
lead tbem. Tbe question of popularity ia a<hctad
much by circamgtanees.
An alarm by Foobbst follows quickly the one ex-

cited by WHSBua. Not that people here are alanned
any iust ret. Fobbb7 a rreat war off. down 1 I

Alabama, where Atheas haa saeeombed to hit

prowess, with two regiments, so reported, af colored

troops and half a regiment of white*. Thla Utter

clrcumstaBce reached here yesterday, czaggereted

perhaps, as ffrst reports are apt to be. It Is certeia

FoBBBST Is aroand aad threatening with a force re-'

ported to be formidable for mlaohlef aad dettniAion.

Gen. RontaxAt7 win at once be oa hlB track, havlac

gotten everything In readiness irith all expedition,

and started (or tbe scene of the fresh irruption. Tlis

city was alive with men and horse yesterday, some

bound to Atlanta and a goodly onmber oa this new

expedition. In addition to RooiBEAS's force, we

learn that Gen. SffZBVAX has dispatched a sultahie

body to operate on FoBBxst's rear. Between the two

we shall hope for a speedily successful Aaale.

Id the present position of our arms in this regloa,

small forces like this of Fobbxbi, best oa spollaiioa

and plunder mostly, with the destructloB of railroads

and Government property, may prove a transient,

sometimes a serious annoyance, but can hardly

efiect a disaster of any moment or doratloii. Tbe
rebel arts and alms ate well understood, and we have

the men and muoitloat to tender both abortive.

Communication with Cbattanooga may be cut. off far

a few days. Fobbis^wUI do this now as Wbbxlbb
did a few weeks ago. ladeed, trains have ceased'

running from this point southward #or a day or two

already, not wishing to run any tupeifinoas rtik of

capture. But the interruption is short Tbe energy

of tbe Government Is sure to sweep opposition out ef

Its path speedily, and to keep Ike grand line open
Itself a miracle of successful achlayeraeat, consider*

ipg the length of the line and the character ot the

country through which it paaaea. Nashville ia a lit-

tle crowded while tbe embargo lasts. 'Troops coming
in all the time from tbe North need transit The One
Hundred and Seventy-tklnl and One Handred aad

Seventy-fourth Ohio fteglmeots, each with ever a

thousand men, ate just in; one of which, at I now
write, is sangly bivouacked for tka algbt la the am-

ple grounds of tbe University right under my win-

dow. A little rest here, before reaching the froot
wilt do the brave fellows no harm. Ana wben Saia-
HAN needs the aid ol their strong arms they will be
found at their proper posts of peril and of honor.
The brilliant victories o( Sbebibah in the Shenaa-

doah are the themes of all tongues. Oor diligent
little extras give us the telegraphic news a* prompt-
ly as you gel it there. We rejoice at a great victory
as heartily and loudly as our Onion friends do In tbe
North. Tbe cannon at the capltol thundered forth
the people's joy that tbe "Valley of Homliatlon''
had become at length the " Delectable Moaataina,"
affording the people a deligntfol i>ros(>ect of tbe
" premised land " of peace and rest for the way-wea-
ried and war-worn, their toils and sufferings tdumph-
antly ended.
Tbe prospect, in truth, is brightening all around

tis. There Is no longer a pretext for eraven despond-
ency. The country has got what the popular heart
was sighing and panting for great and repeated sao-
eestes. The moral effect of them it greater thaa (ha
material effect. A few more saeli toceaaaee and the

great work is done. These will be Bare to come, for
me mind and heart of tbe people are fully In tbis
worn ol saving tbe cooniry, aad tkey teUl save it,

in spite equaUy of the arts of false trieade and the
arms of open enemist. C. V, S.

FSOm 8AN FBANCISCO.

Klixabeth.
Donro
Venus.. .-

.Destroyed.

.Destroyed.
Oct. XLUeS ...Destroyed.

.Oct. USB.
Oct. 11, IMS.

MarKaretacd Jessie. ..Nov. t. UN . . Csptored.

.Cuptured-
Oeroabia
Ella and Annie
R. E. L<e...
Klla "...,
Buisbee '., ,

Ceres
6en. Beauregard...
Antcnlca
Beodlgo
Vesta
Dare.:
BAoger
IFlid DayrcII
Hatfield
Dee
Emily
Fannie and Jennie . . . ^ * .^,
Pet Feb. 16. 18

Spoaky Feb. , isM
Scotia

gov.
, l3..

ov. e, 188S..
,.NoT. t, ISO..
Nov.lt, 186S..

.Nov. 2L 1M3.
.Dec. 8. U3..
..Uec u, ise
.Dee. as. 1883..
.Jan. s, n64..
Jaa. 7, ]84..

.JaB. T, lan..
Jae. u, 1864..
J'eb. 1, lsM....DetaDya
..F*. 4, lgb4..Datrara
...Feb. &. lBe(....Destr6]re
. . . Feb. 10. 1%i. . . .Destroye

Feb. 10, 1W4....Destroyed.

' Csptureo.
5 Btni albore eo
iBaraaddaatd.

March 1. 1864....Capire.

.0*jita^sd
..CaptqreA.
..Carrtured.

..Captured.
...DetUayad.

.l^setroj^d.

.Peatreyd.

. Xtoatriag'ed.

Don Mardti, U6i....Cavtard,
Mary Ann March*. 1864 .CapCored.
ToangRepabUe May , 1884 Caiaurad,
Kinnle May*, 1864 Captored,.
Greyhound May 10,1(81 Captar(
Tristram Shandj May IS, 1884 ....CaptS
Caledonia May 38. 1888 Capcent*.
GorfrlannaMcCaw....Jai> 8,1884 DetlrofeC
Thistle June 4, 1884... .Oaptwrt.:
Syren .Inne 6,1864.. wOsptosadi
Perenser June . 1884 DeMnved.
Rouen July 2. 1864 . . . . .Captvr-.A.
Boston July 8, U64 Captared.
Little Ada Jaly 9, l!)64.....Cat>Ciired.
Lillian ...- Ant. ^ 1864....Captarad-
lsie.^ Sept. 8,1864 Cap'.nred.

A. D. Vance M..8eiit. 10, U8t....Ca;trvd.
'Do. 4iay8J

riorie
Badger;

Lynx.

..Sept ,1881.

...lept -, 1814.

portsd ly rtCB-

geea. ram
aahatete WlS-
Btettanhar'hr

N'ight HaTk.....:.....S^ 28; iaU....DeAafSt
''Captured. 38.

troyed, SO.

Sent 38, 1861..~
1864..

Dettevyed.M. Total captotadaod dsa-

Staamahip FIremen'a Riot Indlaa Troablea
la Vaacoaver'a lalaad Bteotlag Beard
an EnKllah Ship.

Sa> Fbabcisco, Friday, Oct 7.

The steamship firemen renewed their riotous

conduct OB the departure of the steamer Oolden Ag<
to-dav, and a strong posae of police, aided by the

Provost Guard, took possession of the wharL Large
numbers of the firemen were arretted, lacindlng
some of the ringleaders.

The steamer Sierra Ifevada Bas arrived flrom Ore-

gon and British Columbia. She brings $327,000 in

gold.

An Indian war is impendiog ia Vaacourer't Isiaad.

Several murders have been committed by them, aaa

some tribes were in arms.

A mutiny on board an English ship at Port Ancelot
was quelled by tbe United States revenue cutter Uku-

brick, on tbe 27th of September.
Tbe Methodist. Fresbyleriao and CoBgregatioDal

Convocation in this Sute have adopted radical rsso-

lutioos and ia support of the war.

The Pacific Hail steamer Co*stittaio arrived tlits

morning with the passengers and BMtlls that left

New-York Sept ISlh-

THE B1.0CHJIDB OF Wn.aUNOTOI(.

Rebel Teatlnony to lu KfToetlToaoaat

Bear-Admiral Lee has issued the following<(^.

cular :

Flao-sbiv Maltzbb, ;

Bbadfobi, N. C. , 8ept 10, 18*1 )

Tbe following extracts from late 'WUmlngtoa aad
FayettevUle (N. C.) newspapers, referrlsf to the re-

cent loss of biockade-runnera, captnrod or oestrovol

by the blockaders off the poit of Wilaiiiwtea, axd to

the present stringency oi the blockade of that port,
are pubUahed for the satufaetloa ot tke officers and
mea engaged on this arduous duty.
A list of the fifty (50) sea steamMs eaptarad or daa-

troyed in vlolatlBg the blocltaaa of Wlimtnctoa ainoe

Aug. 1, 1863, Is aaaexed.
8. P. L, AattBgRMB-AdOBkaL

Commanding North Atlantie Bloetediac SqnadroM.
From the Daily Jmtmal, Wilmington, N. C SepL 20.

It may be something short ofpetit treasmfoT u
to say so, tvt still xse will say it thatxse ars not so tar*
tkat the Tallahassse ewpedition will pay a iM-ge 4u)td-

snd. She certainly kicked up a fuss, hat 'wa dooM
very much whether she weakened the aallltarr >-
sources of the Yankee GovammMt ta aaf appre-
ciable extent It is pretty certata tkat rijaliu tni-
ed an unpleasant amonnt oJt atttBtfoi) npdnthu port,
and may be the caase of btihgtiif (tows apoo ot tti*

main part of the Tankee Nayr. Tt* Ho<ska4s ksrs
will be dotMy strict, tht is etrtttn.
Thb Fbizx Suambb Liuah. This prize staaoior

now at the Navy-yard in Philadelphia, is a new aad
snarp oollt Clyde propellor of 47S tons Dorden, aod
bas been Ubeled and appraised. The Navy Depart-
ment has been lofermed of her appraised valoe.
which waa $140,000, aad was accepted. She it ad-

mirably adapted for crolslng, and will, douotlesB,
secure many a prize. So says the Philadelphia Bh-

quirtr. How many luch have left Confederate poruT
From the Dailv Journal, ^^'ilmlneloa, N. C, Sept. JT.

The Mobile 'Triliwie of a late date says :

" There is

not a word of news from below. The fleet Is iaacUve
and we hear nothing of the movement of tbe troops.

Fabbaoot, as we judge from the Yankee papers bas

gone to another sutloo. It is believed uat he bat

been ordered to try his prowess at Wilmingtoa."
Possibly. There is a thundering blockade off here

now : that's pretty certain, whether the man with
the queer name bas eot aaythtng to do with it or not.

All credit It mainly to the real or aappoaed preseooe
of the Tallahassee and sundry other asysterloas
monsters. The Yankee papers evee report tbe Flor-
ida as among the vessels that have ootBO tato this

port.
Loss or Tsi Ltbz.-Last sight, the Ana blockade-

running steamer. Lynx, belonging to Joui Fbabbb *
Co.,' and commanded by Capt Rbid, erossod New-
Inlet Bar, and put to sea, bound to Bermada, frith a
cargo conslstlDg mainly of over six hnadred (800)
twiee of cotton, one half oa Goveraaaeat aaccraot.
Sba had also M.000 la gold OM fti^gU r eorera-
ment She bad some (er pasfgera,. Jtl after
tbe got o'^ut she was porsaed inr tk* bjoekadliic
squadron, by wbtch slie waa oMaflfiUF taaamed la.
She was stmek eight times, ate at at wntw Om atar
line. Findiag the aiup in a aUkiac coadition, the
Captain beached her five or ais-isflet above Fort
Fisher. Tbe crew and paataBcani-oerapedwltb a
portion of her effacu. and )Ul8 reaafi was baroed to

prevent it from faliiag intfi the haadt of the aoemy.
The gold belonctike to Goratnment was saved. The
enemy got ao elote aa to re a volley of muAetry at

the Iryna, by wUoh one of the crew wai wounded.

* Fbaxzb. TaBTTRoLM & Cc TuBwaotM now rebel

Secretary of the Treaiary .

From lis Carolinian, FayettevilU, M- C Sept. IT.

The lota of the Advance Is a pretty severe blowto

Ottr State, She has done noble service/"
our Nortt

^retbirthruV%-- ^t o^e^tTuror s;

tt^trunners captured -J^*"^- 'f ^Mnf
ton, N. C. since ^!f .M^T^T^'^ *"

.V,. ir.tMt Rtar-AdmiralSrj^,

1IEW FROM WAWnGTOI.
Dispatches to the Aaaedatad Praoa.

WAgHiawoa , Satardar, Oat, 8.

TEX BOXBAXDMUT OF CHARLEBTOM.

Charleston papera of tbe 99tfa at Septeasber sky
that the bosabardmeat ot tbe efty ataea oor laet bas

been anosoally aavere, the eaeaiy tring froaa tare*

os ta rapid aad easstant saeeeseJon. DaflBg tbo

tirentr-foor honn, eadlnf at o'clock on Wedaeaday
evealng, ifhty-eight shou were reponed ttoA at tbo

Uy. A aumaer of casaaltles oecaired, bat Moetlf
from flying brieks and tplintera.

The CbarieitoB Cmtrisr of tiie lat laat aays that

eighty-foar shells were fired at Charleatoa dailag th*

last twaniy-fonr hours endiag at 6 o'clock Frtdaif

aventag. Tweaty-sevea shots were hrad at Fort
"

Sumter dnriag the tame time from Battary lecf
aad the Swamp AogeL

MxssAac or the cotxksob or Alabama.

Tke Goyenor of Alabama, is hb HesBag* t*Ao
LetlBlatore of that State, taya :

" ThU faartal stragyie oow gelw aa la Oawgla ia

> Idle apectaele to Ahhatalaaa. If Georgta is per-
Itted to be ovarraa aad devastated by mbbhab^

rdl I

ao I

mttted
mthlata ariamaa, tbe fate o( Alabama
ia the deaolated homes had starving '

ehlidrea of oar sister State." Be therefore i

mends the ameadmem of tbe militia law so aa to la-

clade all persons exempted from tbe CoalMorata
iervlee able to bear arats, aad all betweea tbe ag
of stxtoen aad fifty-five.

OSa. StOHEMAB.

Oea. SrcniiAB has pa teert tkroagh

exchanged. ^^
to bo

Koreateat of Rekela lata Keataeky.
Clabssviub. Tena.., Saturday, Oct 8.

Two hnndred rebela tinder Gen. Ltob, of Ed-

dyyiUe, Ky., captured the steamer Cl smhsri aa4

creaaed the river into .Keataefcy yastarday, at the

moath of Yellow Creek, 'whea they raleaaad tao
boat
The water oa Ho>eth Shoals is tftaaa leM daap>

aad rising.

BIaToiaea:a ofGea. Warrva.
WA8HiBen>B, Saturday, Oet 8.

Maj.-Oen. Wakkbb and Suff came to Wash-

iagton to-day.

The Steam-TaB Wlaalow Five XlveaLoab
Clbtblahs, Saturday, Oct &

The steam-tag Winslow went to pieces ta tbo

raHroBdpier last Bight Five of the crew were lost.

roa, Actinf Rear
Eate
Hebe
Arabian.,
jiuno H4.

ix> .c!uMkWi% J ew ' M illttH e;j

Tko Saldlor>a Vase.

KO BTAMP BEQVIBKD 17POB TEB ArnbATR ABO
POWER or ATTOaKXT.

Tbbascbt DBrAaTKnrr, -i

Oma or Ibmbbai Rbvbbob. >

WASBiBeToB, Taeeday, Oct 4, 1864. )

In: I reply to your letter of the SOh aft. that

t&a'power of attaraer aad affdaviu required by the

Act passed by tbe Lrglalatare ol tbe Sute o( New-

Tork, granting to soldiers tbe right to vote, wliaa ab-

aaat from the Stau' on military duty, do aot require

to be stamped. It U held by thU office, mat ts ro-

qolre a stamp to ba affixed te tbete paper* would be

arealrietioaoa tbe eleetiye fraachite not coataaBpiated
eltaer br Atate or Federal leclalatlon. Verr letpect-

fully, K. A. ROLLINS,
Depaty Com mittioaer.

H. W. EAsnuB, Faq., Aatesaer. Roslya. N. T.

Tke tSsialtary Coaiatfaelea.

The foUowiag loiter from Mr. Stbuko, Treasur-

er of tka Comatlsaloa. to Mr. Coluxb, PreMeat ot

tha Ualtad Statet LUe iBtuaBce Compaav. partiaUr

xptataa tka ptaseat ooadlttoa aad waaU a< this

rott b volt eat.rpria. : ^^_^^^ ^
Dbab Sib : I bavo tbe hoaor to aekaowiedge tbe

lOMiptof foarlBTorof the th last, ana oi tbe

further ooBtrlbution of five huoored dollars, la aw ot

flte Halted States SanlUry CommUsloo, by tbeUBtted

States Life iBsaraaec Company, of this City, tor

wMeb IBrther evidence ol the patrtotlta asd homaa-

ity of tIMt company, and of its eallgBtrRed apprecia-

tloB of tbe Importaaee of tac work uadartakea by
Ike eOBunlseleo. we beg to retara our meat atncera

ckaowiedgmeBts. ._ _,,
wis are particularly gratified to perceive by thw

aad other recent iadleatioat. that the generoaa sym-

pathy Of the North wHb this work shliaxiats anim-

patred. Tboug* the portioos of the preeeads of tbe

great (airi lately held for tbe rellet of tlw army,
wBlob reached the treasury ef tbe commlitleo, was

large beyoad praeedeot taa demaods upsa 1> have
bsea laeraasliig with the rise In ihe pnos of laste-

rlal of arery klad. aadrwtth tbe olotinuttoa !n quso-
tity of tke sappUes eontribsted to tbe depots cs tha

commission.
Hcaea it has beeoata Bc88ary (In order te do as

moeh as was done a year ago toward suppUmeoiiag
aeoidaatal failures In the work of Government) ta

bartag atore goodr, aaa at higher pnces thai! ever

before, and beace tbe aaMUBt aetaaily paid for su^
pvrootei by tke Central Treasory of the Comrois*^
hon May I to Oct 1, it the sum of $5C;.2 50-

be-
side the expenditures for tbe same ot^ct, made ai

LooiavUla. WashlBgtoB. aad other points. "" "^
borae by the Central Treasury, amouiitmg lo oetweea

OBO andtwo hnadred thouiand dollars "'<"

OIootiraBltmattbe obvious ">',"?,"','"'" hS
tkU scale cannot long be kept up '"''"

fh riSl
ja^StetS^Urt^m Uellber,gy of the^
pie. each as tbe CooimU'loo " njc

ice
uo-w^r.

fecetye
from tbe

Co,fP">,'d",r'lv. your o^edT^S
I am, very retpectfull} ^^^^'^^ Y. STRONG.
"j^B. COI.UOT. Esq- Fres'deat

Votoraa Solii^ra for Vlacol. .-4
J^.ju

The Executive Committee of the Ltncom and

Johnton Veteran t'nlon Club. wUl meet at Room Mob

IS Cooper Insntute, at 6 o'clock oc Monday evealag.

All ofBcers and soldiers who have served during tho

vi, eiiher la rolttntaai ot atUUia orgaciiatiaas, aro

Invned to attend, acd, if poetible. join the rtmrta-
tioa. The obiect of this olnb is to advaoce tfea eaata
el fhe Union by sattaialng the present Adrntatsti*-
tloil and releetiag AaaaBaa Lnoota. Tkr pro-
poeib by a large orgaalzatiaa of voteraa BOMleis, la
akow tbe ooaatry arbat tbo aeaUmeot ol tbe armr
real^ ta, aad to aapBly thou ooauades U aoave ter>
Tiee;Wtth saBaM* taforataitOB and faeUiUet fat
T0ll4g. Tkaalab Btiaa^ MBtbMa a tbooaaad mem-
batal' '. >'

^^^^"'
i Mavial Aecldeat.

Tpt8^-tf Hercules, while towing tke ship
OnBp>8.tll8|fc tte eater Bar, yeileiday. tealad

tka baoeor, axi eme In coa tae i wttk
dbwabar smoa* ttaok;

ttk staaa-ta r
,jier:i'^'i''T ,'
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THE SITUATION IN GEORGIA.

Condition
-

i

of rtie Exiles

Atlanta.

from

! 1

w

eiftr Bill ef fieorgii on tbe Praee

QoestioDt

In adtiiUon to the extracts already published,

wa Ab<1 tlM (oUowlBg la our Rlcmond filea of Sept.

**^*'-
FROM GEORGIA.

naiTABT MOVBUIMTa.
'

A correipondcot of tbe Augusta ConttitutionalM
writu from the front, near West PoIdc :

"Aa reference Uaa already been caade to the moTe-
eatot tUf army, ttmav not be Improper to speak of

lIBOWk We oomiaeDe<l tbe marctt to thlspotuton
IM morning of the 19ih. Tbe march was renr fa-

^tllas Indeea, aa we travelled about twentr miles.

Tha eonntrr thronih wbicb we marched, and tbat tn

which we now are. Is well auopUed with lorage for

.. aaa and beast. No troops have ever been In this

aBtrr. I lappote that Hooo found forage ratber
IITTT1?* ! thai part of Georgia we have just left, and
0(4erM t&ls Atwfur apoa the enemy's with a two-fold

U*at ! *lew.
I prefer rematnlng silent as far as regards future

BOVaments ; for I would not irire a single intiraa-

OB. however IndefiDite, to tnr enemv. Our line ex-

tends nortnwara as far 8 the West Point Railroad

iKiw far fOuiQward I am unable to say ; because
tbere U too much work on hand for me to " observe
abotit." Lei it suffice to sar tbat Hooc and Haedxi
ttm lura ia propria fertona, snd tbat tbe work eoei

fe^valy on. chtvaux ie fru* ana abattis are being

atd*!
anO in a few hours our line will be quite form-

abM. The men are all in fine spirits. ^
Bvt waneed more men ; want of them caused the

fiU of Atlanta, and want of Ihem will cause other
dlaaatars. Mind, now, 1 am not despondent, but

(pak forib the words of truth and soberness."
There are men enough among the reserves to reme-

dy tala greii evtl! they are In South Carolina and
Georgia, in .Mississippi and Alabama. Let five tbou-
MSd men come from each of these States, as yso re-

marked in a rei tnt Issue of your paper, and the

phase of aiTairf will soon be considerablv changed.
I do not (UDPose tbat It would be communicating

contraband Intelligence if I were to tell you that a

fkange of commanders will be acceptable to tbe army
MTenoessee. Gen. Hooc does not meet their ex-

pectations. He does not possess their confidence aa

wloItT did Jmrttor, and confidence, you know. Is

thslftMbalUe. t regret it is so. I hao hoped that

tile Texan would win their confidence and love, but
ftooi eenversaiion wttb men of different corps I find

I jjfcat mr hopes were Tain. The men belietfed htm to
Mbrave and gallant. He Is doubtless competent to

the discharge of a commaratng general's duties, but
'

asareitr of numbers has made tbe Fate* nnprop^
tloas by reason ol numerical superiority. Sbibmak
Jiaa been enabled to out-general his antagonist, and
'th troops not loosing very deeply Into the clrcum-
" atucaa of the eaaa, nave become dUsatlgfied. I think
ItiWUl add greatly to the upm iu corpM of this army
ta reinstate Gen. Johsson, or put BxAuaxoASs In com-
mand."
. Soeaklne ( tbe recent moTemeot of Hooa's army,

,Sd the tltuaiioB in Georgia, tbe Uacon ConfederaXt
.ays:

" SHxsMiH. with from ^Ity to sixty ibousand
~"llMn. has fucjet-4ed In capturing Atlanta, and standi
tkara to-day is greater peril than we whom b
threatens. Tbe buoter has penetrated Uito toe lion's
den let nim beware lest he never see the sun aftain.
With nis tnnuth in Tennessee and bis stomach in

4}sorgta. Sscaiiui'e nositlea is more than insecare
it Is perlious in tne extiema, and can be made fatal.
Ufa alimentarv canal li at least a hundred miles
long. It must Meat: and there are men enough in
fCeorgIa lu do it. X.ar the people, as the PresiiJent in

.JUsspercn in Ibis city a few days stuce urged them
Wkdo, see tbai oi man remaios at liome wBose auty
It la to be in the neld. Th- Prekleent stated tbat iwo-

,,4iirdt 01 the a' :ny were absent. Let tiieoi, it neces-
,,#ary, be pusnei: lo tbeir posts. Reislorced by these
ttoasaads. Attaois will prove the rock on which the

: JMderal nope of sut>jugatioo will b wrecked."
Tite Macon Telegraph maizes the annexed ez-

Irarts from a private letter, detallijig tbe operations
f WHKSLiii'S (-owui'ioa :

' Tiie pxje-ttton trills far is a most perfect stic-

ssain cvt-iy wav. We bare destroyed efiectually
soms fi'f m les of the raUroad in Middle Tennes-
S'e, and i'nn" twenty-five in East Tennessee and
Ccorgii. Vv'e have capture^! bucdreds of prisoners
asd an 'miuiensr >imouiit -if I'nlted States Govern-
ment pr^'TtT of every sort. In eveiy ft^t-.t v^e have
made w n Up enemy we have been victorious. We
Went wi :.ii, dDoul two aud a jiail miles of r^ashviUe.
C^bafs t'.e 'js*^ of saving or doing that, when tney
du not en tiriber ?] I liii' k the damage we bTe
done tne raiiroaJs will require at least thirty days
to have a re. in t d.

Our tfip unuugnout Tennessee was aeontinnnus
grand ovai;<:ii ard Uas give:, us some two thousand
recruits of most excellent inaieriai for cavalry. Tne
people of Tc' nessee are \cxy cheerful, and have
the fireit crojs Known for years, which they are

ryanxliue for the brave loys of our gallant army
,,<o eoioe ana cor<su<ne. i>o not suppose tne good
people of Tennessee and iney are a boat are sub-
dued. By no tneans. Milk and honey, and every
otoer goo

' thinK to tempt tne appetite, was lavished
npoo OS every x.'bTe, and tha ' God blass the rebels '

was oa erery tongue."
" THI rXILBB."

The rehel JournaU are coing ail In their power to
*

flr.e th- Siuu.ein neart "by exaggerating the suf-
fifriiiKs I'o.-rnenl tipon the enforcement of Gen.
SilSKMA^'i order expelling the citizens from Atlanta.
Th" Ml on c'o:ifr.der'^re savs: "But there still re-
iri'iins I.: ano Auoui tnis c'.ir two hundred lamllies
wne ure "iKi lit a snelter. J list think of it. Aimost
a thoasavio chi! uen expose ; ta the Inclemency of the
weMi'-r. Hiifl wltb scarceiy food enougn to eke out
their mHer.iOle I'ves. Tne Mavor'soffice is thronged
wiin tbFie un'oriunaie women daily, who with tears
plead iii-i<:.> for oread that their little ones may not
fisrre. To n*ire the srmpstny of the people of tbis
city eniis;-a. we would recommend a walk amongst
Ul4 cais AiLcre the exiles are still slopping. Desti-
tuitt o! h.iiue. money, .'ood. or strong arms to provtda
tt:ce ffi r-us f)r them, tbey present. a sickening as-

pect. M\n;ifif -ktm kav' tf<mng baitM at thi brtatt.
Bm.i Hit-r i^r Jivt mere ccnjinei la*t toetk ontkt cart.
la tne i.^irc ut ju.itice. we beg tbe people to go to
work aiiJ niitiK.,'* ibe clrcumslaacetof tneaepeopia.

Aou'.ker ! ji on uufCr says :

*ii I sji!ge>!fd that the exiles, who hava no
4cii..iir: Houius provided, ami wno are daoen:ieiu on
tre 1IV..-I5-. .a -i 01 out oenevoleni people, be removed
to :<oii nw::iL Geoigia, Florida and Alabama. That
Puiiion I.-: Ill" iionutrv abounds with provisions Of all
k'li IS. an hi" tiie rnnjt proininent otfRculty will be
dispose- 1 o. Tiie country In tbat regioo is not sub-
ject lo \\,! je j.dus caaoges of cUmaie tbat make tbe
Winters 111' iier norm so very discomforting. Some
of our ; i^iniiiiices nave built pole terns, and In-
fo-rn 11- .

> ,1 -xpect to live In them during theW mier, V. ], . t, t;;-y say u stiliiciently mild and open
to peiuii iii.H loctitoo of llle."

Tne editor oi tne Clarum writes to bis paper from
. Augusi.1 '.

"In passing tbroogh Uaeon I saw some fifty car
loads ef me houseless vxanaerers, and God only
knows asd will ever know the sufferiogs of these un-

joriUBatr ^oDie, . Nothlair bat Govammeni aid can
. .reltare tbe; fiom anCcrlBg the pangs of hunger.

?Mf
ate u>9. uumefous to be reached by private aid.

saw :tiuihii;s wno. In Atlanta aad the towns around,
tood blsn la social posttioa and wfUib. the occu-

panuot box ears, and but loo glad to get (Ten that

sbaltcf. i [iriieve that every ezerUon iaboiAf made

f>e gefca-goA Cimcs, Suniag, rioba: 9
iscij

Davis' .Straits. In reference to the recent
visit of JxFr. Datis to Macon, Ga., an exchange re-

marks :

" Then visits of Davis to the far South furnish
one kind of landmarks by which we mav recapitu-
late the decay of the rebellion, or at least the restric-
tion of its limits, la the Spring of 1862, when our
armies were beginning to pre^s down toward Ala-
banra and Mississippi. Datib made a visit to his own
State to stir up the people. At that time be had tbe
choice -of (tree rautet, viz.: tbe great Southern road
through KnoxTllle, Cnattanooga, drc; the middle
route, through Augusta, Atlanta, &c, and tbe interior

Southern route, br Macon, Ac. He went by Chalia-

nooga on that occasion, and could then go to his
h me In MississlppL In 1S63, after Beasg's defeat,
he made another tour, but at that time he was re-
stiicied tu two roulei, tbe Chattanooga route being
closed against liim, and he could no longer go to his
home la Mississippi, for the Yankees were there.
Mow, in Ibbl he Is again on tbe tramp, but be is limit-
ed on this otcaslon to a single road. He mutt go by
Macon, or not go at all. Both Cnattanooga and At-
lanta are barred against his progress. And be Is not
oniy deprived of the ability to goto Mississippi, but it

would be a very hazardous experiment for him to

trust himself anywhere in Alabama north of tbe

Montgomery Railroad.
Thus we may be able to trace, even In these com-

pulsory pilgrimages of the rebel rhiel, the constantly
receding limits of his power. It will not be long, we
trust, before the third and last route of travel now
open will b closed by a new fiank movement of
SntsvAN, and then he will be unable to penetrate
Georgia at all."

The Talk Abont Peace Commtaaionera In

beorsta.
From the Cincmnati Comntereial.

The stories afloat concerning peace negotiations
In Georgia arose from tbe fact tbat a native

Georgian, named Kmo', residing at Marietta, twenty
miles north ol Atlanta, received permission of Gen.
SusBUAH about a fortnight ago to pass South through
the lines, with the view of having aa interview with
Gov. BaowN. Mr. Kino is an ariglnal Union man,
and previous to tbe war pabllahed a newspaper in

Marietta, Id whose columns tbe heresy of secession
was steadfastly combatted until the die was cast,
when he promptly discontinued tbe journal. During
the war he baa baan almost a recluse, devoting him-
self to writing a Betaphysicai work, now nearly
completed ; and mlthoagb bis thorough devotion to

the old OOrernraeot was known throughout the sec-

tion of Gergia in which he resides, his consistency
and atraightforwardness of character have com-
manded respect, and assured security ! tbe most
stormy and excited phase of Southern sentiment.
Mr. Kins is for peace and Union, and his visit to the
Governor of bis State is probaby to plead lor tbeir

retorn. Bur bis mission is an Individual effort, and
will be conducted alter his own views and impulses.
Hit only credentials are a pass through Gen. Sbix-
MAM's l^ss and permission to return.

^ROM 3EUROPE

Tlic Plans of fCussia in tbe East.

A NOVEL SHIP OF WAR.

Remarkable StatlfltiOB of Railway
Travel In Oexmanj,

wllllniF t* be subjagated. All will flOblaiaU.
can. Peace can only come by tM) defr

enemy." ^^^^ OhIbLESTOH.
,

, ,
- P- I

A correspondent write* tto Augvit* CoHMtituitanal-
jr from Cnrleton:~ ^

There Is n-^ppearance of any movement on the
part of the enemy to olsturb the present status of af-

fair? hrflrts department. With ibe ezeeotioD of- too
bombardment of tbe ciiy, which, for some time past,
has been annsually severe, there Is nothing to disiurb
the dull monotony of what Is Improperly termed tha
teee q[ Charleston.

DoTlDf tilt day tnd night, with Intervslt oew tad
of a lew hours, the booming of heavy guni and the

ebrleking of thell resohnd/throughout the Mty. But
fortunaielv toe loss ol life and the destruction of

property is miraculously small. Tbe bombardment
might be contlnned ioaefiniteir and tha Yankees
would b no Bearer toe capture of Chbrlestoa than
when fie first gun was fired ; so that tne barbarous

?ircceeding
bow practiced by the enemy ptoceeds only

rom a petty, contemptible, vindictive feeling of ba-
tred of tiM people.
The sama proud spirit .and defiant air thai was visi-

ble in tne'earller stages of tbe war are still exhibited.
This confidence of the people In tbe bnal triumph of

Snntbera valor is unshaken. It does one good to see

bow hopeful and buoyant tney are, and to prove what
an encouraging view they take of tbe situation.

One would suppose from the heavy fire to wbli;h

Charleston Is sub|ected, that business must necessa-

rily be susoenaeu, but such is not the case. There Is

n thriving business being done, piinclpaily, however.
In blockade goods, which, notwithstanding tbe
watchfulness lOf the Yankee blockaders, find their

way regularly Into this port. Tnia trade imparts
sometblDg of a lively business appearance to tbe citv.

There are now In this vicinity about ten thousand
of the Andersonville prisoners who are mateiUilj
benefitted bv the change. Some of Hum have volun-
tetTid to perform certain duties, in lieu of which, they
are to receive clothes and rations, and be exchanged at
tkt earliest mimmt. They attribute the cause of
all their grievances to tbe Yankee Government,
which, by refusing to enter into a fair and equitable
arrangement for an exchange caused eight thousand
of the prisoners to die of dlse^ise in Andersonv.lle.
Toere is at present a iMimber of our men contain-

ed in a stockade on Morris Island, witnin range of

the guns of our batteries. This is in retaliation for

the Imprisonment oi Yankees in Charleston."

ARMY INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 3.

The Secretary of War has approved the appoint-
ment of a gentleman of known capacities to remain
with tbe Army of Northern Virginia and transmit to

tbe army li.telligence oSice, Richmond, autnentlc
lists of tne killed, woundea and missing In every en-

gagement, tne same being designed for permanent
record as well as public Information. Reports made
by Adjutants to tirigade and division headquarters as
soon as possible after every battle, will be transmit-
ted by this agent to the central office in Richmond,
together with all casualties occurring In the trencbea
from day to day, and which are lost sight ot and for-

gotten in the grander result. One benefit of this

agency, ystamatlcallv conducted, will be the avoid-
ance of filling the newspapers with tbe lists of cas-
ualties occurring in every battle, therebr unwittingly
affording the enemy Information of our losses dur-

ing the progress of an aciioo, and our strength when
the actios commenced, with the number of men car-

ried Into an engagement and tha number brought
out, all of wMcb Is very Important information to

spread broadcast to the world for the special Intor-
mattoB of the enemy.

THE MARKETS.
The following significant notice appears in the

RIcbmnnd papers :

HxADaDABTXES FOST, RlCBHOIlP, OcL 3. 1S64.

Ciscui.ak.-Thi MAkkaT Mm. Gen. Kimi-ib re-

spectfully requests tbe daily press- to notify tbe pub-
fic tbat persons coming from tbe country on business
will not be molested by tbe military guards of tbe

city. It la desired that market men continue to bring
in their oroduce as heretofore.

GARNISTT ANDREWS, Maj. and A. A. Gen.

for their rejiel ; but what amonotof untold >lfferi#i

wiii bi

lear to e.'.prrss.

wiii be endured before tkt reUef. eaM (oaoli all; !

Suldiei a ui tne army, baro la hot pleture ef what
awaiis .vour owtt wives a><l cniidren If tbe enemy
eon4)ur m ! Death wuid be preferable to beiagBt
tbe iBMuy el sucb a wicked, oarbaioaafoe. -

A SPEECH BY SENATOR HILL, OP GEORGIA.

JJISer.a -r Uii.L, of Georgia, made a speech a few
dajs SRO ;:. Miii'un. Referiinz to the situation In
CeJD'gM. Bu : trie prospect of a peace, he said :

Ub'l. I"'

the lnv.i.

Sli.ve'. H

And "

as mm'!.
dersoiivi .

we cnn

.ii.le peace can be attained for Georgia
::iv Is crushed. Tbe only peace wblch

'.i, iirmy can give. Is to make freemen
lives f eemen.

-.:. crush tills enemy ; I feel tbat they are
,ur L.. sii.ers now, as tne Yankees at An-
e. 11 w can that be lone? Is It possible
icrisi! SuzEiiAN? He nas three honored

miles ..f iai.ri.ia to keet, up. hlch must and can be
desiroye].* He must not bimsejf escape. We have
t^e ateuu!. :o da InU. We must return the absentees.
Thev aiM evert rthiire. They eat at your tables; you
meet Ihem i,i yuur paries : >-ou meet them on tbe
irecis , "i4.^il know luiko they are. Cease com-

plHlT,:ni .f 'he psllart sol(^lerB in the field and urge
forwiir I ..e iQ,<Bntees; Do mat, and the moon shall
BOt -wan kirti wanetiiTlee before BaMtMka is defeat-
40 and. : V' enVts ciingo noiiie.

I knoit . : we all want peace ; and If Cod knows
my neiti -i- is no one who more fervently prays
fui It 11.11. 1 .!>. B-at how an we make ItT Mot
with.^H !>' t.^. Alio Eys b means azierminatUin.
rieoenti ^.^a a letter from lilm more imenslflud
wun ::i ii':;..ry man ever escaped the llns of man.
he sad :;i; .i.-a' I ij fle troy cne present i>eople, and

k--.' V.
prt( .- .

Ari'.-..-

Bblkm.' . ^

have 1. .;i

Tiiere 1,. ,

than 1 3...

SPCUrt I
,

feriorKy f

Wny,!h
good. Geiii-ia.

otaaster be

luntry with a Setter people tneVan-
a-^e wlih him or LiHOOLH only one

'luatiAblun.

*ny you cannot make peace with
I'diUi.t armv will not let you. You

>v.ei lo maka a dishonorable peace.
11 riiire iiiix.oui to stay tke rovolution
". T,^ '',i ,

^ork mire earn.sfly I?
'.1 . ijiii 1 will i.tiver
:. 'CPS.

uulge Indasponden.
do not Utkponu,

slronu. I uo not

A Philosophical Convict. A man who can
work for nothing, with a ball and chain attached to
bis leg, snd crack bis jokes and maintain an uninter-

rupted good humor. Is certainly a phllotopber to be
envied. There Is such a man now cooined In the
Atheneum prison under sentence of bard labor. He
la an Irishman by birth and a bricklayer. Whea tha
weather la good, and there is nothing else for blm to
do, be Is sent out in cbarfie oi an armed soldier to
reoalr ola and build new slaewaiks. He is con-
taotly humming some merry tune, and the only
thing wbicb appears to trouble him as be goes
Industriously about his work. Is that the guard
Is not comfortable, and be therefore Insists
continually upon his resting nis musket and easing
his shanks. He says he came to bis present griel by
taking a French leave of tha army and visiting his
wile, whom he describes as a most excellent and
affectionate woman, for whom be would abandon
htagrogkny day. He has named the ball which is

attached to hit leg
"
Pheobe," in honor ol bis wife,

and addretseg it affectionately oy tbat name, faceti-

ously admiring Its devotion to bis person. He says
he can go nowhere but be is followed by Pheuoe,
who Is always at his side. Thus, by bis good humor
and even tempered philosophy the unfortunate, or
rather fortan.>te man, gains a complete victory over

tbe llli ol Ule. Wheeling Intettigencer.

PiBSOHAL. The following is a list of Ameri-
cana ragiatored at GuK's American Agency. No. 17

Charlotte-street, Bedford-Square, l.ordon. Enoland,
for week ending 4tlieDtember, 1864: E. . Klt-

terld|i*i Cincinnati, O. ; Mr. Jamea and Ulss Bessie

Eaton, Boston; Fergus Cochran, New-York; Chaa.
W Eliot and lady, two children and nurse, Mlsa

lU)t and Miss Seabody, Boston ; Edward WDIetts
aad iMir. AKtBd Youngs, New.York City ; James
Brown. GoorgO Scott, Philadelphia ; H. Waller, and
GmSV H;Ry. New-York ; rf. B. Fox, Baltimore ;

H. P. Martin. F, Brugler, New-Orleana; R. E. Jack-

son John Nelll, Charles A. Reed, New-York ; Mr.

and Mrs. Geo, Atktoson, Kentocky j John H. Down-
ina Mr. Winter, BM)ecker. R. Atkinson, New-York;
George 8m>u> Idaho ; J. H. Brown, W. Shield*,

11. Duffy, Boston; J. J. AverlU ana udy, Naw-York.

A BAi&i.f Chabl8 CotJSTT, Maktland. The
Port Tobacco Times of Thursday last, says :

> The citizens of our quiet little village ware
sreatly hstoolshed on yesterday morning to {earn

that a raiding party, said to have come from' Vlr-

tlnla had entered tbe town (bout 11 or 12 o'clock

the o'leht before, and carried off some seven or eight

horses belonging to a detachment of the Eighth Illi-

nois Cavalry, four companies ol which regiment are

stationed near this place. Mr. Gxoaai H. .Mcsbstt's

horsed varT fine animal, which happened to be here

at the' U; I !> oJO8. "">. missing.

r aiil&tinisl knu' to

acknowledge In-

cy. It can do no
In tke midst of

ne oestroved. i saia,w.?""*" J
too .B.mv ever got t"o A.'il^t", ^'"vould

Atlanta must
aso tht il

edesiroveo. U ta true 1 would ha,e"B;efrr1rt"hi".
belB, dafaated oatorO be got there. Bni now il
ixl "111 crush tbe enemy, ana tbat vary oob

, There is no peaaa party In tha Neith IJ "we are

Tbis Is

r4hr ah ^innal ktfa'f to take place In this section,

iirttsltKniMirl V> tt lomewbat mysterious, wa
"fS to ^inonioro

about It until we shall laam aU

the prtteiil6ui ^^^

VOTiso Ai IH FA^B.-At th. fair
for,

the bene-

fit of thaCbrUtlan C^Mi'**''^Ji fStf^J m?S
Thutsday and HQay' eT.BlM* 8^ Vitb^to
ult.ut ponByrropMd f ^.,'Jf J!',*2fl? y
awreasthelroroferohcofor lb *^jW"5!ii.^SS^/
ditM. ! the moderau tt oflyo o;tofrtJog-fT* rMWit waa as follows : Tottl A"SS?J^v22*
eait,UMi lor Linoeuu MBQ : - tor Hg<fc M< Wfc
M^jortlty for Luooui 7M. iVswArWHiMW, . /,.

1 i^rtdsnum. Oct, 8.

We give the following additional extracts trom re-

cent foreign papers :

GREAT BRITAIN.
MATH OF CAPT. SPSKI.

JVom the Morning Star. Sept. 17.
A death has just taken place which will excite

tbe deepest regret wherever there are men to appre-
ciate the bigne t feats of courage and endurance.
Capt. Spixa, the gallant and successful explorer the
man who solved the mystery which had been tbe per-
plexity ot long ages has passed away from the band
of kindred spirits in whose honorable society and
lofty discussions be spent tbe last few hours of his
life. No disease marked him for his earlv victim.
He fell by the hands of no Somali marauder, or
savage chieftain m the wilds, which for so many
years he had made bis home. He who bad escaped
so many deaths, bas perished by an accident as mis-
erable as any which lidaseverbeen our fotto record.
He attended the meetings of tne British Association
at Bath, tor the purpo-e of taking a leading part in
the discussions on Africa. Leaving Batn early on
Thursday evenli g with a friend, be went out on a

shooting excursiao ; and in climbing over a
wall in tha neighborhood bis gun went off and shot
him through the heart. His death was Instantaneous;
and dying as be bas done in his 3Slh year, be may be

truly said to have been cut off in the prime of life,

in tbe vigor of bis powers, and at an age when he
may have fairly looked forward to a long career
of useful labor. The catastrophe may well cast a
gloom over the proceedings of the Brlilsb Associa-
tion. It may well have affected Sir RonXEicE
MusomsoB when he made tbe announcement to
the members of the section over which he presides,
and made them feel that the meeting o( the year 1864
would be rendered memorable In the annals of the
Association by one of the most tragic reminiscences.
The Borrow which was yesterday made audible by
every tongne, and depicted In every countenance,
will be shared by tha nation which never falls to
mourn over the bier of departed worth ;

and the
same tribute of mournful regret will be paid in every
land where real heroism is admired, and where a
great geogruphlcai discovery Is regarded as a service
demanding the gratitude of the whole civilized world.
The late Caot. Sfeki whs not a man of genius ; he

was not even a clever book-writer. If the ingenious
hand which was employed In revising M. On Chail-
ld's notes had been set to work upon his journal, the
result would have been a book more dazzling than
any romance. He was a simple Indian officer, who
had a taste a too fatal taste- for fieid spoils, and
whose loftiest desire, in commencinar bi career of

adventure, was, as be himself has told us, to add as

many spoils ol bis own as he could to his father's

musanm a laudable object, truly, but not such a one
as Impelled the redoubtable Bstioi to conlront the

perils of the African wilderness. But little causes
sometimes lead to great results ; and the love of sport
in time gave rise to a nobler passion. As the

companion of Bdetow, into nis quarrel with whom
we do not now care to enter, he earned his

first Earopean laurels. As his travels in Somali-
land, and his exploration of the Tanganyika lake
have only recently been given to the world, ills un-
necessary to expatiate upon these Interesting ad-

ventures, except to remark that as tbe result of the

inquiries and observations be then made now tome
nine or ten years ago he first formed tbe theory
that tbe great Lake Victoria Nyanza was the true
source of the mysterious river wbicb had so long de-
fied the world's speculations. When all those years
ago he, a solitary European, stood on the shores of

that vast Inland sea, he felt sure tbat be had before
liim tbe key to the great puzzle, and it was with a
sad heart laat be felt himsell obliged to turn bis steps
homeward without at once satisfying his curiosity
and proving the truth of his conjectures. But It

speaks well for him that, although his private
resources had been heavily taxed in suc-
cessive expeditions, and he sufTercd much
from the sickness of disappointment, he de-
termined to return, and once ior all demonstrate
the soundness of his conclusions. The patience
which could nerve him to the prosecution of this sec-
ond journey, and the untiring courage with which it

was brought to a suct^essful Issue, deserve higher ap-
preciation than they have yet received. For, wbs'-
ever may have been the reason, .Svkks while iivinjt
ran scarcely be said to have received that measure
of honor which will probabiv oe awarded to him nuvv
that be is dead. 1'rue tlie Geocntphicai Society pre-
senlc'j blm with its gold medal , his cuiintrvmen tes-

tified their admiration of bis gallant deeds ; and bis
native country feted him with honest Somersetshire
pride, But the thoiight:ul discrimination which
elevated Closx to the digi.ity of a poet and mude
Dr. Maceat a Slate pensioner, could detect no
peculiar merit In the man who bad made a splendid
conirlDution to our stores of geographical knowl-
edge. Placemen who bave done nothing for their

country but condescenfeo to take its money have
been dubbed knights ; but eveu this, tlie slightest
mark of royal favor, was bicntly refused to Capt,
Spki. If, however, Downing-street was indifferent
to bis claims, there was at least one h<gh personage
who appreciated his services. Tbe King of Italy
sent blm a gold medal a noble and graceful act,
which forms a striKing rontrast to the ungracious
conduct of tbe oispensrrs of patronage and honor at
home. But, living or dead, be coiiid have no better
title than that which he had eained for hiraself the
title ol discoverer of tbe souicea of the Nile.

THI MANNER OP HIS DKATH.
From the Loudon Times, f^ept. 19.

The cause of this accident is sufficiently apparent.
Capt. Spike was seen for a moment standing upon a
low stone. wall, and tbe next instant to fall from It

mortally wounded. His gun was found with one bar-

rel discharged, and the other with the hammer at

half cock. It is evident, therefore, that he had laid
his gun down at half cock wbile he mounted tbe

wall, and that be had then taken it by tbe barrel and
drawn it up towar<l bitn with tbe barrels pointed at
bis body.
One of the hammers must have struck against a

stone or hitched In a bough, and the blow Just lifted

the hammer, and then allowed It to fall baci^ uoon
the pin of the cartridge. It Is nonsense to tallc

about safety stops, and such like complicated and In

reality most dangeroue'coinplicatious, in such a case
as this. Pepple who reQuire such machinery, and
who are always tumbling with contrivance! of this

kind, ate always dangerous lotliemselvesaud to their

companions. Tne true safety ol a sportsman con-
sists in habitual facility in the handling of the wea-
pon and habitual caution in Its use. Sfgez was not
a man to whom any lucb machinery would have
been endurable. He doubtless knew, and would
have counseled any friend, thai the single rule of

safety In tha use of firearms Is never to place your
gun in such a position tbat you yourself, or any one
else, may be exposed to the muzzle of tbe piece you
are carrying. There Is no other reliable rule than
this, A clumsy companion will manage to shoot you
or himself, although his locks may require five min-
utes manipulation to work them; a careful and a
sklllfel sportsman is a safe companion with his locks
at lull cock, tiecause bis barrels will always be
pointed to tne sKy or to tbe ground. Si xke was. no
doubt; a brst-rate sportsman ; but he nald tne forfeit
of bis llle for bis momeniary mcaution in drawing
his gun up toward him with the muzzle pointed to
bis body.

RUSSIA PLANS IN 'THE EAST.
The Moscow Gazette, ot Sept. ,3, publishes the

following important article on this .lUDject :

For, more than fifty years R-jSiiaii society had
looked with an almost Indillerent astonishment on
the tSrierminabie war ol the Caucasus, and became
so accUston.ed to it that it dia not even look for tbe
end of It. Thousands of families modrnlng for their
parents who died in the Caucasus, did not even ask
themselves what was the divinity to whom these
sacrifices were offered up. Who of us have not
beard people argae that It was necessary to abandon
the Caocasus because It did not repay the costs of
tbe war? The Government, bowever, advanced to-
ward Its object without allowing itself to be turned
aside, and wlthont recoiling before any sacrifice
especially during the last two reigns and tbis object
il bas now attained. The vehement clamor with
which statesmen, newipaperi and popular assem-
blies in England, France and Austria received ihe
news of the fall of Sehamyl, and this year tbe
definite conquest of the Caucasus, sufficiently
proves that something verv Important bas
been achieved In that country. In 1639 an ad-
dress was presented to Queen ViotouA, In wbicb the
Ministry was accused of treason for having aban-
doned ScBAUTL, who eefended the entrance to Asia
agatoat our attaoks. This year a torrent of maledic-
tion has been poured upon us with even greater vir-
ulence because of our success, asd upon other Gov-
ernments because of their weakness. " The laat
barrier against the Russians on tbe side of Asia baa
fallen!" cried tbe speaRers at tbe meetings. The
oppiesslon of the Circassla.is nas become the text of

dally declamations, as was last year the oppression
of tbe Poles. But It ! not about tne oppression of
tbe Circassians that so many compa^.itanate hearts
were moved and saddened; wha; '..y couid not
pardon us was the issue of tne strug]". which has
extended not oniy the Russian Empire, but also the
Russian paiion.-to Abkhasia. "Can Europe see
with Indifference the BlacK Sea becoming geo-
graphlcallv a Russian lake?" akd a European am-
bassador at Constantiiujple.

' Now." said another,
" tbe dominant part in Turkey again belongs to Rus-
sia ; at the first cocipllcation that arises in Europe
theiy will be seen doing what Uier like from their
A^atlc frontier." " Can Europe see all this with In-

(UlTerecce 7" was tha cry on all sides.
The geoEraphicai situatloa of the Caucasian islh-

/ mus makes the possession ef tbat country a meant
of obi lining almost univeraal dominlan. poiiticaily
ar.i' .mraercialiv , ,Trd this meanswould be consid-
e- ^ "rdi;then - if the rountry fell Into the hanija
ul n luutailme P'.ni . . While the western caast ef
t; ; C lUrakus is di

:i^,>. i.v means of steam to with-

in Caiely a few lajr. .1 ...nation from Msiita and Tun-

(a we can penetrate from Us eastern o^M tt<o the '

hoari of Asia. With a railway (roih Potl ttskon.
Astrsbad wlH become a European town like Odessa.
Tbe Bnropein poiieseor of dio Cauessoi may esiab-

llih absomia dominion over Asiatid Turkey, fersia,

and the countries beyopd theCasoian ; he mav reach
tbe Sea of Aral ago the Amou-Darta. (the Ozus of
the ancients,) Wbicb will carry his ships and ezpbdl-
tions to Balan, where Anglo-Indian troops haveal-
reaUy appeared.M we Bad not ocoupledJhe-Caacasuaonly, It would
have been sufficient for a maritime power lo have ob-
tatneo a footing in the Isthmus, and to oiace a few
war-ships In the Caspian, in o'der to establish Its do-

minion iberp. and w< could not have even thought of

attacking It tn sueb a position without first creating
naval forcen wnicb would be superior to its own.
In tbe state of dissolminn into which tbe Asiatic

world has fallen, how long could a piece of ground
so Important by its position as tbe Caucasus have re-

mained without a master f Had we not already pos-
sessed it, what would have been its lata auring tha
Eastern war. when tbe Allies could do what they
liked in the Black 8ea, or even now, that the weak-
nei* of Turkey baa opened wide tbe ontrance to the
SiraiuT
We are convinced that the Caucasus wrald not

bave remained till 1804 In tbe hands of Its aboriginal
possessors ; and If it is not now transformed into a
colossal Gibraltar, principally directed against our-
selves, that Is due exclusively to our success in pene-
trating the mountainswlth our Intrepid troops.
But if the Caucasus bad really become an Im-

mense Gibraltar, what would have been the conse-
quences to us? They could only bave been very
injurious. In the first place, tbe Black Sea and tbe

Caspian, instead of being, as they should be, our in-
ternal seas, would have become the prooerty of our
enemies, who would not have permiited us to place
the smallest boat on their waters. We would bave
been, with regard to the power occupying the Cau-
casus, in tbe situation of Greece, wbicb Is so weak
beoa sa ol the proximity of the power which occu.
pies Malta, and the first Paclfico that came would
bave given the law to Russia.
Further on, toward the extreme east, our situation

would have been still worse. The Immense extent
of our frontier, from the Caspian Sea to Chins, would
have become a political frontier In the meat complete
acceptation of the term, and would have required
armies and fortresses tor its defence. If one of the
maritime powers had succeeded in establishing Itself
In time on tbe Caucasian Isthmus, all tbe countries
beyond tbe Caucasus would soon have become, di-

rectly or indirectly, Its dependants. At present the-
Asiatic steppes offer an almost unlimited extent of

ground, over which the Russian population is by de-

grees spreedlng itsell ; they constitute our far Wet
both for the Empire and the nation. But supposing
the Caucasus was ander another rule, we should
have required. Instead of the two hundred soldiers
who beat the Kokban armies on the Syr-Daria, whole
corps d'armie to defend tbe line of Oreburg and tbat
of Siberia, and every war would extend to our Asiatic
frontier. All tbe natural military forces offered by
tbe interminable steppes of Central Asia would b
turned against us bv tbe cominaat power of the Cau-
casus, and (rom the mouth of the Kouban to China
the normal state of our frontier would be a series o
little wars. f

Finally and this Is Ibe most Important point the
establishment ol European dominion In the Caucasus
would hr.ve settled once for ever the Asiatic question

the greatest question in tbe world, and would bave
settled it against us. Whether the French or the
English were masters of the Isthmus, the result
would have been the Issue, and tbe European Influ-
ence In Asia would always have been directed
against us. Our Influence in tbat part of the world
would bave been restricted to tbe limits of our mili-

tary lines, and this we never bave submitted to, for,
in a state which by a line of 13.000 versts hot only
touches Mussulman and Idolatrous Asia but mixes
with it, wbicb is not separated from it by anv natural
frontier or definite line ol demarcation, and wbicb Is

constantly penetrating its territory, what is common-
ly called the Asiatic question constitutes the first and
the greatest interest of the future,

MISCELLANEOUS.
A NOVEL SHIP-OF-WAB.

From the London Times.
A bold anrl novel scheme, involvinj, a revolution

in the construction of vessels-of-war, has lately been
suDmitted to the Admiralty by Mr. A. MoLaihx. a
naval architect ot Belfast. It is probably one of

many similar cootilbutions to the pending contest
between armor-plating and rifled ordnance, but It bas
the merit o! being simple, if not original, in concep-
tion, and capable, it sonnd in principle, of adaptation
to existing; models. Its main feature is tbe abandon-
ment of broadside guns, and even ol revoiving tur-

rets, and the substitution of fore-and-aft guns. " lo

fire only on the line of the keel." Tne advantage al-

leged to be gained by the adoption of tbis expedient
Is two-fold. In the first place, a ship thus armed and
carried into action would piesent to the enemy ber

breadth only, instaad of her lenelh tnat Is a fiont

of some fifty feet Instead of a Ir.mt of some two
i.'uridred and fifty. She woul'J become, as Mr.
McLaim! contends. " five times more diiiicult to

hit, and when hii" (owing to tbe difference in the

angle of impact)
'

pert aps five tinnes more difficult

ol penetration." In the teconil place, her ageres-
five power would lie proportlora^jlv inrreased tiy

the enormous weight that might be given to guns
mounted on the new principle. The practical limit

to the calibre of broa.JSide natteries is the range of

tiieir
" lateral training." but Mr. MoLaiss proposes

tbat his guns should bave no training at all, in the

orolnary sense. They would be incapable of firing

except in one direction, and while the elevation of
each would still be regulated by the captain of the

gun. It would be virtually pointed by the steersman.
Tbe effect of this system, if It should realize all the

hopes of its Inventor, would be to solve two great
difficulties by one stroke tbe difficulty of making
effitilent seagoing vessels with invulnerable sides,

and tbe difficulty of making such vessels of such a
form as to carry, not only 600-pounders, but tbe still

more titanic artillery which engineers assures us
will soon be forged.
Havins explained the end which Mr. M'Laijji set-

before himself, we must now describe the means by
which he/promises to accomplish them. A comm and
er rnay Vfitend to fiubt his vessel "end on." but bis

aniAgOTSt may tinffle him as Admiral EAREAaoT's
fleistoaflied tbe Tennessee. A ship m.iy be mounted
with guns ot fabulous calibre on the fore-and-aft

principle, but without elaborate mechanical arrange-
inenf s she may be qu'te unable to use them. To meet
the first object, M r. M'Laine advocates the universal

em[iloyment of twin-screws in ships of war, which
would ' enable them to be turned on tbetr

kteis and kept in the strongest position for

defence." The only objection which he recognizes
is the supposed inferiority of the double screw
in respect of speed, and this he undertakes to

overcome " by suitably designing tbe after end
of tbe vessel." and especlailv by keeping tbe
screws deeply Immersed. He does not, however,
rely exclusively on the screws for rapid turning,
sine* he suggests the use of a centrifugal pump at tha

bow lo act as a supplementary motor. To effect the
second ob'ect-that ol making guns "of unlimited

weight" perfectly available lor attacK he contem-

plates the suspension of them on fore-ano-a't rail-

ways, supported on slarcblons or diaK<nal frame-

work, and so laid that the gun could not be capsized

by a roil of seventy degrees each way. For tbl pur-
pose the rails must be wide apart, and incline in-

ward, while the wheels of the gun-carriage
must be deeply grooved, and the gun It-

self must hang low. The recoil coeld be re-

ceived on a hydraulic cylinder, and the captain
ol the gun who would be the acting captain
of the vessel, as be would bave to control the steers

man would be provided with a seat behind the tun,
and would oscillate with It forward and backward.
The loading would ce performed by machinery, and
Mr. M'LiisE indulges the belief that two or four

euns at most, thus nai.dled, with their muzzles de-

pressed over an Invulnerable bow," would sink the

strongest rhlp afloat In one discharge. How they
would be secured against the effects of pitching dur-

ing a naval action, traveling, as they would, along
rails wbicb would favor that motion, he does not
state : but it must be admitted that, when not re-

cuired for service, they might be carried amidships,
and there lashed with great facility. It should be
added that Mr. M'Laiks bas designed a vasrel-of-
war on tbis theory, tbe estimated speed of which la'

lo knots an hcur.

THE PROTrSIANT MONKS.

Rev. Mr. Ltni, better known as " Brother Igna-
tius," ol the Benedictine Monastery, at Norwlcii. bas
addressed a letter to a Roman Catholic publication,
in wblch bis priocinles appear to have been called
into question. He siys :

" A friend having sent ma
vonr paper of Sept. 3, containing some remarks upon
a book In which I am alluded to very freqaeatly, I

perceive that you bave so far mistaken tbe writer's

meaning In two or three points, that you have unin-

tentionally made some grievous misstatements. I

believe myself to be a Catnollc. and a deacon of the
Catholic Church under the Inhlbiiion of a Catholic

Bishop who does not hold the Catholic faith, and In-
hibits me because 1 do. I know that you entirely
Oi.'sent from what I have said, nevertheless, that
sense of manly straightforward charily which your
holy religion inculcates, will compel you, I aa
sure, to insert this. In the first place, 1

utterly deay ever having been guilty of tbe

profanation of attempting to administer any
sacrament excepting holy baptism. I have
even relused to perform the marriage aervlc* for

persons who have asked me to do so, although it is

quite comaoD for deacons in tne Church ol England
to celebrate the rite. 1 have never pretended to con-
secrate tke holy eueharist. or to give absolution. I
believe I should be guilty of most blasphemous sacri-

lege were 1 to do so. 1 do not in the least care :o

find myself the food of severe critics and satrUts.
I am very sorry they cannot find better gaino than
luvse.l. I shall be perfectly satisfied whea b-uy-
bodl'-s will kind V let me sink Into my proper nr.thlng-
peas and pristine insisnlficance. permitting me t ) do
my work without such ^ silr about it. 1 seldom
hive lime to see aewspa;.eis, ai.J iherelord
It Is only by ehince that ! hear of the many mn-
representailoiis that are made resnect.vig me. j

have been requested to write to you, or 1 should
not bp.ve troubled you with this letter. Bene-
dietlne bievsrits are qiile plei.tUul witn us
nsw. though at first we were so poor we
could not r,uy them, and bad lo rosirnt ourselves
with one tlial was lent to u. .\t t/rnvdon Ihe hrotti-

ers did Indeed perform noctiirns Kr..! Iuikis under dif-

ficulties. It Isoiberwise now, Tney rave throuRh
use become familiar with tisui ottires, wiiuh are al-

ways sung here In Winl-r ai 1 A. -1. und '.; P M.. in

accordance with the rule of Si. Hn.e !irl. 1: n are

1 Dlttving agame at aiunks, il ti a ;;uic uiuit ..tt itie

reel thing than tne real Ihlog Itaelf wltli rou. I be-
lieve tbat you caanot no a realBon Oi Sl Benedict ff

yoa abrogate tbe chief pecBliarlties of bis rule, vis.
the night viplls. fasting always till after mlddav, the
observance of sllaace at all hoar<. and the recu ition
o( the psalter every week.** Brother Ignatius com-
plaiBS that wharoas Me mooaatory Is mienden inr

Fioiestanta, Catholics flock ttere, 'because Catholic

priests at Norwich are either lifeless or asleep In

their Chapels.

TXACHIUO THE DI7MB TO SPEAK.

M. Mart has Introduced Into London a svstem
which some time since caused much Interest in Ger-

many, forteachlng dumb persons to speak. To me
majority of tha community this may appear a start-

ling, nav, an absuro prooosiiion, but ills one never-
tht<cas which, we believe, win stand the test of

proof. Having obtalnea a perfect aptitude for the

finger alphabet, the pupils are gradually trained in

the systems adopted by M. Mast, wnfch Is carried
on without mere signs, the basis of the sytlem being
what Is termed artificial lip pronunciation. We
were invited some few days since to M. Mast's resi-

dence In Balstrode-elreet. wiiere we met two pupils,

one a little French girl, of 6 years of age, who spoke
several sentences In French, of which we under-
stood nearly every word, and replied lo.queitions ad-

dressed to her by M. Mabt merely from watcilng
the action ol the mouth. Whenever M Mast pointed
to any article of furniture. Ac, in the room, she im-

mediately gave the word by which il was known. A

young roan, another pupil, who had been for some
six years lo the Deal and Dumb Asylum, and who. of

course, was perfectly au fait at wrillag answer* to

questions put to him, had only received fourteen or

fifteen lessons, and was able to artieolata many
words, and lo understand what was said to blm bv

watching the movement of the mouth of his precept-
or ; but having received so few lessons, it could not

be expected tnat he shoeld have made much pro-

gress. M. M AST contends that It IS a fallacy to sup-

pose that dealness arises from a malforniatloo of the

organs In ninety cases out of a hundred. It appears
" that many enlightened philosophers have for cea.
turiee endeavored to keep alive and to disseminate

through society a knowledge of the art of lip-reading
and ol acquired articulation." More than 50 years
since the great philanthropist and physician ItAkB
declared that *'

placed, or, to speak more correctly.

Ignored, between ine confines of philosophy and
medicine, the deaf mote bas never been properly
studied either %y the one nor the other." Tne
system of which we speak requires great and
olose attention and time to mature the great
advantages and the blessings wbicb It is ca-

pable of disseminating. The subject is one

upon which we might dilate eloquently, but we must
be satisfied with recommending all persons who sym-
pathize with the dumb to witoesi what has been
achieved In tbe outset in this vast metropolis. Tbe
undertaking Is one of great rear>ooslblllty on the part
ot M. MAar, for be cannot Impart hla system to more
than a comparatively few patients, because the men-
tal powers are so much taxed on tbe part of tbe

teacher. We wish the gentleman every success. It

is a remarkable fact that though the cause of tbe deaf
and dumb has been pleaded by those who were tbe

real benefactors of this afflicled portion of our fel-

low-creatures, medical science noay be said to have
achieved little. It appears that Fxoao PoKCi, (born
1S30.) In Old Castile, a Benedictine, was the first

teacner of acquired articulation ; and be was fol-

lowed bv Joan Paul Boxit, ol CastUe. in 1620, who
also wrote on acquired articulation. Thomas Bbaio-
wooD opened tbe first school for tbe deaf and oumb
at Edinburgh, ITfiO, and at Hackney, where he taught
till his death. ISOe. C. H. Oapxa, M. D., during lll-

nesi, educated the deaf and dumb boy Collids, and
by bis lectures and published works awakened Ire-
land to lis duty, and to the establishing of the Clare-
mont Institution, near Dublin. These were some of
the achievements of the friends of the deaf and dumb.

EAILWAT TKATBLINO in GEBMAlfT.

Mr. Bokas, Her Majesty's Secretary of Legation at

Munich, writes as follows on this subject in his re-

port : "I have several times alluded to the admira-
ble regulations established throughout Germany to

Insure safety in railway traveling, and have shown,
by official returns, the great success which attends
tbem. But the following figures, taken from authen-
tic tables, present so remarkable results that I can-
not refrain from quoting tbem. It would be Well,
Indeed, if our Bogiish companies would take a les-

son from their continental neighbors, and thus put an
end to, or, at least, do their best to diminlsn the num-
ber of heart-rending reports which now dally fill our
public journals, to the surprise of foreign countries,
but especially of Germany, wbere no coBSideraole
accident or loss ol life has been recorded <iom tbe

very first establishment of railways. 60.590.000 pas-

sengers are shown to have traveled, and 336,uoo,ueo of
German miles, or (336x5) circa l,66U,00o,Uuu Engiitb
miles have betn traversed during the year 1861-62 on
the various lines comprised in ' 'The German Railway
Union ;" yet, with this enormous traffic, it is ttated

that only 18 accidents occurred, namely, 13 pertons
Injured and 5 killed, and out ot tnat number only 7

(or 6 Injuries and 1 loss of life) were attributable to

circumstances within tbe control of tbe railway ad-

ministration. According to tbe above figures, then,
we find a proportion of ore injury in every 3,381.143

oassengcrs, and to 90,000.000 English m'l tra-

versed; and only one loss of lite In 12.100.000 pas-
sengers and 335,100,000 Knglitb miles traversed.
"Ihe above returns, applying only to accidents oc-

curring dur ng traveling, il Is further slated tbat on
the whole course of the various German lines, tbe
total number of accidents In the year ISSI-fiS

amounted to 340, Including navvies. oScials, &c.
Ninety persons also lost their lives during that pe-
riod on the railway lines, most of them hav-

ing been cases ol felo Je se. The total num-
ber of accidents recorded amounts to 272

\younded and 210 deaths, of which only 48 wounded
and II deaths can be attributed to neglect or fault

on tbe part of the adainistration. It is manliest
tbat the Insurance companies against accident or loss
of life, whose advertisements so agreeably meet tbe

eye at every railway station in England, would find

but few customers, and would starve in Germany.
There exists one such company In Germany, offer-

ing to insure for tbe sum of 10.000 th^ers at a pre-
mium of 10 thalers der annum, but theyVannot possi-

bly do much business, and, I should tbiok. will soon
Close their offices. It has amused some eccentric

person, woose leisure hours evidently hung heavy on
his bands, to make tbe remarkable calculation how
many horses would have been reauired in order to

transport the abode-quoted 60,500.000 railway nassen-

gers of the year 1801-ti2 over tne said 336.000.000

German miles traversed, and to convey 6^1,000,000
cwt. of goods over 6,555,000,000 German miles the

German mile, be it remembered, equaling circa four

and a half English miles. Calculating the average
ordinary power of a pair ol (German) catrlage-norses.
It is estimated by this Inquisitive gentleman that the

above traffic would bave demsinded at least 90,074
hors.iS lor the conveyance of the passengers, and
273 158 horses for the transport of tbe said amoont
of merchandise. In all 269,232 horses. It Is further

stated that the feeding, harnessing, stabling, dlc.,.or

this number of horses could nol have cost daring one

year's time less than 110.000,000 or 111.000,000 florins,

and as the total working cost of the united German
railways is estimated for tbe same period at 68,000,-

000 florins, the lucid and highly sagacious inference

at last drawn from this .most useful and practical
calculation Is tbat Germany has saved 47,000,000 or

48,000,000 florins by last year's employment of rail-

ways."

An Incident of the War.
Lieut. John A. Dmaeei writes to the Natchez

(Miss.) Courier as follows: "About fifty miles frosa

Natchez, in this State, lived a Union man. His resi-

dence was approached by an armed gang of guerrH-
Us, who soon socceeoed la securing blm as a prla-

oner, and told bim that. If he did aot immedlaicly.
and In their presence, recant his former sentiment*,

and take an oath tbat be would aever, by word or

deed, lavor the principles that he had form-

erly all along adhered to, his fate would be

Instant death. His reply waa that, tn the

sight ol God and man, be wat clear ol the

crime of treason to as glorious a nation as ours was,
till their wicked and selfish design^ had eansed it to

be what it is; and tbat while he drew the breath of

life, he intended never to give bis children cause to

brand Mm as a traitor. Tney replied, then; tb-t they

bad a long time bad him under tbeir special notice,

and that the words he had now uttered fixed their

determination to make an example of blm, la order

that his doom might serve as a warning toothers.

Whereupon, they immediately killed him, in P't "'

the entreaties, the agony, and utter despair of his

grief-stricken wile, and ha the presence of herself and

children. . . .._. ,

They then told her that they R*!"""*",*'' J?
get Inside of the Yankee lines, and if h

fa^l~l
to .*

BO she would share Uie fate of her dujDand
after

Which they rode away and l(t ber ' '"'"J
forebodings and lonely wretchedness. The ories and

sobs of bir fatherless and ""P' ^^"S^'Sui*"
doleful accents upon her ear, which added "!' "O"
to her wretched sute. Jhe

sense of
f"T^.'f^was now under to >'"<"" i*??!Ln Jo

the fortitude that woman is oo'une
.""rd" be?

possess m extreme oaaes of peHl. "^
""

to the Usk ol consignlBg her husband to a bloody

?ravfl And taen, remembering the ^
.,"i

fbe gJerrlnas,".?; parUng t^""we^ d^. s.cS
an ox team, after a trip of

J*" n^!5'',, J-',',cber
as can easily be Imagined, she

"J'!'^ 'J^.VaVce of

hand tor tne d' ""'^ "^ "am, wd worthy insU-
free ^l""".! )"''"; 'f^ I^ople of that country. It ts

h"'i^rt%ha her cbildren^ay become educated aad

o':'up'to be l,a?.pfad usJlulcuiias, and a com-

fort and blesairg to her in her old age.

si.vr-rlAR INCIDXST OF TDS DP.AFT AlOOng
.K^invs^nsular Incident, connected with the

draft the lollo^v^ln". related lo u. by Mr. HtdBia.
rtV.iv.frn' the Si. Louis, A loB and Terre Haute

Ra froad occut^lng in Vigo County, Indiana Is cer-

ta?Bi oie of the most remarkable. Durtag. tha

orawing lor one of the sub-Otatricts. the jt0ca#dlpgl

ttrT watcurd with eager Interest by alleas^ooa
nerson a resilient of tbe leoaiiiy under drift. . Aa
(ne names were drawn he batrayed ooaailleeaMe ner-

vousnesswas parilcularlj aaslMU adeOJUteprloa
of substitutes, ano thought it the duty of all vetatani
to reenllst. Finally, .ttaabla longer t&Mhtfoi his

anxiety, he asked oermlsaion of Col. &. 9K. TaOKr-
cuN. Piovosi-Siarshal,lo.(>\aM his had JiMhe box,
anil craw forth iiyt unfortunate prlafet;' The" Colonel
1 olitelv granted tbe requesK The lodiyiduai reached
lorai his band, placed it la the box, and drew lorth a

card on which was written his own nt^,
needleaa to say tnat bis curinnity
1( not. the ss

niade bim re

It isy in BIS curiojiiy was fuij. ,,u,f;,r
luialion Of "How are you. con"rlotT;
aiize his P0iiiion.-3f.un OeiwwrBt,

l

THE Gn..A( lAL PERIOD.

rom ao Adilreai Cewvrred bv Sir Charles
i

Liyell liriore the liritliti Aasoelatioa.
'Tlve- ritor" we examine the monuments o( the

ages which prr ceded Uie historical, the more declaed
become the oruoiol a general aiteratloa In the po-
fcion. deptn and he gnt of sett, (soa Inenu aaa

taouriitin'-'i .u.s sine,: ir,e co.imiencemeut of the
glacial pe-iort. Tne meteorologist also has been
leainirijo! , He years tnat the quantity of Ice aadnow In certain latitudes depends not merely on the
height of Diountatn-chaint, bat also on the dUtrlfea-
tion of tne surrounding es and land even to coa-
stoeraDiedis ances. M.. Eschie vok die Lists eava
it as his opinion In 1652, that, if ii mttt ime.
as Rima had saggested, that tbe great Alrtcaa
desert, or Babara, wat iaboerged wlthU tha
modern or post-UrUary peilod, that laiaa
BLOmbrgence might explain why the Aloiae
filaciers bad attained so recently those coioe-
sal dimensions wnich, reasoning on geologi-cal data, ViHZTx snd CEAEPxmia bas as-
slgnedi to tbem, glnc* Esenia first threw out
tbii mtt. tbe fact tbat tbe Sahara was reallr covered
by Ibe sea at no distant period b-.s been confirmed bv
many new piools. Tne dlttlngulsbed Swiss geoloe at
bimseit hss just returned from an exploring ex oed<-
tlon ibrough the easiein pait of tne Alge'ian desert.
In which he was accomtanled oy M. Disoa of Neaf^
cbaWl. and Prof. Maktik, of MoniuellleV. These
three experletced observers satistto themselves dur-
ing toe last Winter that the Sahara was under water
during tiie period of tne Uving spccieiol tesucea.We had already ieamed In 1^56, from a memoii by
M. CaAioas LApazni. that sanas iaenilcal wiin thoas
of Ibe nearest shores of the Medlierranean. and cob-
taiolng. among other recent shells, tbe commoa
cockle, (Cordjum eaule.) extend over a vast space
from West to East in tbe aesert. being not only found
on the surface, but also brought op irom dept&s el
moie iban twenty feet by tbe Artesian anger. These
shells bave been met with at helsbtsof moie tnaa
nine hundred feet above tbe sea-level, and on ground
sunk taree hundred feet below It ; for there are la

Africa, as In Western Asia, depressiors of land
below the level of the sea, Tbe same cockle bas
been observed still living in several sail lakes tc the
Sahara; and superficial incrustation ol salt in many
places seem to point to tbe drying up by evsporailoa
ol several Inland seas In rerutin distrlcta. Mr. Tau-
TEAB, In his uavelt In ISM, traced far maay miicf

along tbe soattiern borders of the French p >ts''Stloni

In Africa lines ot inland sea-eliffs. with caves si their

bases, and old sea-oeacbes torminf soceetstve terra-

ces. In which recent Shells and the cas s of tbem wera
agglutinated together with sand and pebbles, the
whole havine tbe form of a conglomerate. Tbe aa*
cleBt aea appears once to have stretched Iroa taa GoU
of Cabes, In Tunis, to the we coast of Africa aorth
of Seoegambia, having a width of seversi nuudred
(perhaps where greatest, according to M.r. Tusteam,
800) miles. Tbe high lands of Barbery, Including
Morocco, Algeiia and Tuais. most have beea aeoar-
aled at this period from the rest of Africa by a sea.
All that we have learnt from zoolocists aad botan-
ists In regard to tne present fauna anc flora of Bar-
bery favors this byp#lbesis, and seem; at the came
time to point to a former coaneetlon of that couciry
with Spain, Sicily and bouth Iiaiy. When sprculat-

ibg on tnese changes, we may call to mind that cer-

tain deposits, full of marine shells of living species,
have long been known as frirnpng tbe borders of tbe
Red Sea, and rliiag several hundred feet

above its shores. Evidence bas also oeen obtained
tnat Egypt, placed l)etween the Red Sea an taa

Sahara, participated In these g'eat continental

movements. This may be infeneo from the oM
river terraces, lately described by Messrs. AnAMi and

MoEU, which ^kht tbe modern 8lluvi.J plains ot tbe

Nile, and rise above tbem to various heights from

thirty to one hundred feet and upwards. In what-

.ever direction, therefore, we look, we see grounds
\or assaniing thai a ijiap or Africa in the glacial

period would no mere resemble our present mapt of

that continent than Europe now rcsembies North
America. If. then, argues EscHsa. i.ie Sahara was a

se<iin po8tterilar,y times, we may understand way tbe

AlpinegJacieis formerly attainec such gigacUc dimea-

sionr, aad why they Bave left moraines o: such mag-
nitude on the plains of Northern Italy sna the tower

country of Switzeilano. The Swiss peasants bave

a saying, when they .
tali; (Jf the me ung ol tbe

snow, tbe sun could do nahing wiinout the F6bn, a

name which tney give lo Ibe w el.-known sirocco.

This wind, alter sweeping over a wioe expanse ot

parcned and burning a0 in Atiica. blows ocrasional-

Iv lor da>s in succession icrosE tnt Mediterranean,

carrylng'wiin It the scorching heat of tbe ahr to

melt the snows ot the Apennines and Aipa. M Dia-

zLia. in n memoir on tbis subec. observes thai the

Fdoa blew tempestuously at Algieis on tbe ITtb a(

July. IMI, and then crossing the Mediterranean,

reached Marseilles in six hours. In fire more noun
it was at Geneva and tne Vaiais, throwing down a

large extent of fo est IL tbe latter cisirict, wh le la

the csBiona of Zurich and Ibe Grlon-it suddenly
turned tbe leaves of many tiees Irom green to yel-

low. In a few hours new-mown grass was dried

and ready f^ the haystack , for alibaueh In passing
over the Alpine snows tbe sirocco aosorbs much
moisture, it is still far below the point of sataration

when it reaches the sobAlDine couniiy to the north

of tha great chain. MM. Ekihib and DaKsiaa have

both d) ihem observed on different occasions that a

thickness of one foot of snow.has dlsappeareJ In

four hours during the prevalence of mis wind.

No wonoer, inerelore, that tbe Fobn is mdch dread-

ed for the sodden InondstioBS wnlch it sometimes

causes. Tbe snow line of tbe Alps was seen by Mr.

Irscher, the astronomer f I o:n hisobienntory at Neuf-

cbatel, by aid of the telescope, lo ilse sensioiy every

day while this wind was blowing. Its Influence s by

no means confined to tbe summer season, for in me
winter of 1:^52 itvlslted Zurich at Cbristma*. and in a

few days all tee surrounding country as stripped of

its snow, even in the shadiesi places and on the ciestt

of high ridges. I feel the better able to appreciaf the

power of tnls wind from having myseU witnessed ta

Sicily, in 1828, Its efl'ect tn dissolving. In the month ol

November, the snows which then covered the summit
ana higher parts of Mount Etna. I had been told that

I shonio be unable to ascend to ine top of tne bifbest

cone till the following Sdih g; but in toirly six doors

the hoi breath of the sirooio stripped off from ihe

mountain Its white mantle of scow, and I ascenoed

without difficulty. It Is well known tnst tne num-

ber of days during which oecuUar winds prevail,

from year to year, varies ronsioeraby. Be-

tween the yests 1812 and 1820 tbe Fuhn was less lelt

in Switzerland than uiusl ;
and what was the conse-

qoemse ! All the glaciers, during ttose eight or nine

years. Increased 1b height, and crept down their ter-

mer iimJu In their retpeettve valleys. Mny airoiiar

examples might be cited of the aenjltiveness of ine

Ice vo sllBht variations of iempertu-e. Capt. Gt>-

wn Avbtbh has Isvaly given to us a deacrlptioaof tbe

gigantic glaciers of the western Himalaya In those

valleys where the sources of the Inavis rlee. between

the latitudes 35 and 36 N. The mgnest peaks ol

the Karakorum range attain in that reclon an eleva-

tion of 28.000 feet above tbe sea. The glacieis, savs

CioU AosTEB, bave been aovancini!, within tae

memory of the living Uihabi'.anU, so as greatiy to en-

croach on the cuiilvated lands, and have so a i<"e<>

the climate of the adjoining valleys ImroedUteiy

below, that only one crop a year can now be reaoed

from fields which formerly yielded two crops. II

such ehaagaa earn ho oxperienoed in leas taaa a

century, without any perceptible mod. fiction la

the Physical geography of thiit part of Asia, what

mlahtv eaeu may we aot Imagine tbe sabraergence

or the Sahara to have preouced in aoding to ihe

^i ofthSAlBlBaalacleri? If between U. years

fs" aid 18^S mtre^mlnutton of the number ol

days during whlchlhe sirocco blew cortd somuch

promote the growth and onward movemeat of iba

ice how mn'h greater a change would resell doai

tSe to?al "essation ol the same wind ! But ml.
-ou^

"ve no idea of what muat have "app'oed in the

llacial period ;
for we cannot

"PP:.'**,,''^'L, ot
the south wind to bave been suspended ,

it *"<'
bl aL>ae. hut ltcbar.cr wa.

^t"',^'^;";;^
and of an oppo_slt._

nature,
'_"'i';Lj;;,;,^'"^or' in-

cours. over the ^f2*'""'d"^heB, after complete
still more *V^<''''J^^Jl- l.ip,lt would be driven
.aturatlon. n struck the Alps, K ^^^ ^^^^^^^

If r n a. i
"r.^ Tber^ ^uId-i'icba?^

---rH c Vs *s;:T.afd Tbid'fviiinr'-o'.

Sree *5^U?e "ir^izV ol the extinct ,luer. of

aVltJSrlmid Md Norlhern luly. we are by no m.ana
?T Ii frnrn^acceoUag. at the same time, Chaepib-

2 (MO o" l,W feet Wg&r thaa they are now.

Su^ a difference in altitude may have been aa aux-

Tmi^v cause of the extreme cold, and seems the mora

nr"Jb>Tow that w. have obtained unequivocal

SI^?, of such great osciiiaUons ollevel In Waiea
wlthlB Ihe period under consideration. a may
also 11 ourselves ef another

apuroa
of refrigera-

SoB. which may have coi!lad to Uma with

inesabmergence Of the Sahara namely, the diver-

sion of the Uulf-etraaak iiOM ita preeoat course.

Tbe shape of Earope aad Rorih America, or the

boonoarlesoftheseaadla, deparud to wnely
in tbe elkclal period froaathaaa now eubiuh*-. "

we caiitto* supDoaa tke Oiil/-itream te b t***" "
that period iti pregaatBorthweitera course sciojstba
Atlantlt. ItntaokaoiM other otrectlos. the wnata

otlbaMlith(Sw)tUBd would. "0'^"","<i.J?i*5^.
culaUoaiofMr.Bopkura, suffer a

'i'.""'."i"?*J',l"
average teenperature of U* F-,

'"''!,^Tl*?^
AIDS would loae 3 F. A coaiblnatton of all Shaoon-

dltta.aSovaeaua.eraied wouid cerialwy ba aueod-

edw^w greit a revolution in elimataaamlghl

go fa?to account for the ""J =^'' ^'*':"*
devaloeedat eo modern a period of tta

^Mrtii'a
history. But even when we auame all Ukiae of

tbem W have been
i'""J'X"i'7- ^'L'l:,,'l!

bave by BO means exhausted hU raaaaieaa

Which a difference in the gaMUnUatd ooMUHoa
Of the Blob* might sapply. Thue, for example, u
name only one cf them, we might tappoaa that tha

helBht and quantity of landaear tba Morth Pole waa
^ater at tbe era tn queatkOB thaa It la now. The
vast mechanical force that tea ezartco Is tbe glacial

period bat been thought by eome to demonstrate a

want of uniformity In Ih* amount of energy which
tha same nainial oawe may pat (orth at lao sucoaa-



(Us Doobt. Bnt we mutt be careftil, when
ttai rflUOBlnir, to beer la mind Ihet t. e power
of Ice is here tabdltated for thtt of f"""'"f"h"
Tbe one beeomeg mfghty igent In

""fP"',"??^''/,

bat meeowhtle tne other lln ""fy""' Jif'fiU ','!I

xaaple, tbe BBclonf Rnone flacier conTeyed Ito

X^ke ef GneT, mere w. no grl '^"r;
" ^'"

now i*. formlos a oelta many milej
In extent, end

*Tert huDdred feetm deptb. at the upper end of

tbe late. Tbe more we study and corn prebend the

eoirTDhical rdanges of the glacial period, and the

mljMUoD. of an'mals and plants to wMch It gare
rise the hfher our conccpUoni ere raised ef lb

doriiloD of i"^' subdivision of Ume. which, tboagh
ast when incajared by the soccestlon ol erents

cotDprKed in It, was brlel, if estimated by tbe ordi-

nary raiss of geological clMtlficatloo.

POi.ITICAL ITS3IS.

Hod. Diuas Hubbard, Jr., of Cbenango,
bas been nominated aa tbe Valoo candidate for Rep>

^sentatl*e la Congress from the Nineteentb Die-
"
triot of this State, The district comprises Chenango,
Delaware and Otsego Counties, and Is now repre-

ented by Hon. Sahcsl F. Mai.ER, (Union,) of Dela-

ware Coanty, who was elected hi 1SC2 by a yote of

13 QlS ax|liist 12,S23 for RoBiu Fabkib, (Dem,,)-
UnioD maK>rity. 1,395. Tbe Tote on Secretary of

State In 1S63 was as follows:

8

3.758

5,639

Gooi3e. Union.
CaeanDgo 5,111
Del i are 4,709
Olsego 5,89a

Total 15,712 ~13,348

TTnion majority 2,364

Mr. HcBBAas's election is. Iberefore, certain. Hon.
UxxsiAH Btckqis, of Otsego County, is the Demo-
cratic nominee.

The following is a complete list of the Dem-
ocratic Siate and Congresslon&l nominations in Illi-

nois

For Governor James C. Robinson.

For LieuteDaniGoTernor 8. Corning Judd.

For Auditor John Hise.

For Secretary of State yrilllam A. Forney.

For Treasurer Alexander Starne.

For SupU Pub. Inst. John P. Brooks.

For Congressman at Large James C. AUea.*
Vin. Dirt.

1.. Cyras 11. MeCormlck.
3. . M. C. Johnson.
3..RIIas B. Stiles.

4..C. M. Harris.'
5 James R. Eekles.

Samuel K. Casey.
7. John R. Eden.*

8. John T. Stnart.*
9.. Lewis W. Rosa,*
10. . Anthony Tnoroton.
11.. Samuel S. Marshall.
12. . WlUlam B. MoirUon.*
13..WilllaQi J.AUen.'

Members of the present House.

Han. Joseph Bailet ia a candidate for re-

election to Congress in the Fifteenth District of

PennsvlTanla. He was elected In 1602 by a rote of

11.965 against 9.746 for Adam J. GusiBauvxa,
(Dem.,) his present competitor ; majority, 2,219. The
41suict voted last year tor GoTernor witb tbla result:

Cvrtio. Woodward.
Omintlu, [raioo.) (Deia)
Cumoerland 3,434 4,07S

Perry 2,328 2,298
York S.512 8.069

ll,a?4 14,440ToUl
WooDWAKC's majority, 3,166.

Mr. Baiut is a War Democrat, and an earnest

tnpporter of the Administration. As the Pennsyl-
vania soldiers are to Tote at the coming election, his

reelection may be deemed assured.

^HoD. SiSKXT T. HoLifIS is the Union nom-
inee for Congress in the Twenty-second (Uadison
and Oswego) Districts, now renressnted by Hon Dx-

WiTT C. LiTTLiJona. The vote last year is sub-

joined :

Ooantiea,
Madison ....

Oswego

Cain.
. 5.589
. 7,694

13.283

Dm.
3.304
5,420

8,724

Dem*
7,4tJ3

2.244

Union majority 4,559

The Unionists of the Twenty-eighth (N. Y.)
District haTS nominated Hon, Roswill Ham for Con-

grefs. Hon. FamiAX Cuuisx (Union) Is the present

KepresentatiTe. Tbe district Toted last year as fol-

lows :

'

Oonadcs. Caioa.
Monroe 8,723
Orleans .3,406

12,131 9,727

Dnlon majority, 2.404. ^
Ben. Jajiis L. Axau has aanouneenimself an

independent" candidate in opposition to Mr. Haxt.

A paragraph is going the rounds of the Dem-
ecratic paoets to the effect that Ma]or-Gen. Scho-

risLs vtiU support HcCLxiiAn and Px5clitoh. This

Is not true. The General recently addressed the

Union League ol Freeport, 111., indorsing the vrar

policy of the Administration, and stating that he

earnestly desired the reelection of President Libool<<.

The following resolution was adopted at a

Union meeting recently held in Baltimore :

P.esolved, That the Hon. Rxtxkdt JoHXios, in

aTowtng his determination to abandon Li:(co]j< and
J0E53ON, and support tbe Copperhead candidate
nominated at Chicago, does not astonish that portion
of the peopfe of Maryland who know him bast. A
political trickster at ail times, ha has betrayed all

parties toat put htm in power, and now his adhesion
to tbe enemies of his conatry will only hare the
affect of forerar damning him in tbe estimation ol
the Tery few who believed bim worthy ol ttie confi-
dence of the Union men of the nation.'*

Got. Andbew G. Cubtin, of Pennsylvania,
has left Harrisburgh for the western section of the

State, where he has engaKCmenta to speak. The
Gorernor Is an effective orator, and wHi be of great
serrlce to tbe Union cause. It will be remembered
that in 1S60 he canvassed Pennsylvania from Lake
Erie to the Delaware river, anJ contributed in Urge
measure to the CO.OOO majority the Slate gave for

Li:(C0L5 and Hamlih.

WiLLABD F. Warrkn and other patriotic

gentlemen of Orleans Coanty, recently started a sub-

scription list to meet the expenses likely to be in-

curred in obtaining the vote of the soldiers volun-

teering from that county since 1360, in season for

the November election. Thus far, over $300 have
been sabscrlted, and half of the county has not been
canvassed. The same nctlon wlU doubllassbe taken
la other counties.

The St. Paul Pioneer, a Copperhead jourual,
claiaos that tbe "

great Democratic gain In Maine"
(at the late election) Is proof positive that Naw-
Jersey, New-Vork, Pennsylvania, and many other
Sutes vrill vote (or McCi^uui and Pkidlxtos ! The
Msine Copperheads must leel very well satisfied witb
tbelr recent overwhelming defeat. If their brethren

t tbe West take it aa "
proof i>oslUTs"or ihe triumph

of ibe CblcagQ platform and it* nominees :

The SlactoTi at Large on the National Union
^ ticket are Ultssxs S. GaAai, Paiur H. SaxaioAH,
Wuuah T. SstiBMAS and D- 6. FajutAaoT. GaANi
and SaxKioAit an new stumping Virginia, Sommuam
Is speaking in Georgia, and FAUAsai bas been eMc-

Uonaerlag is Mebl{e, Al.
Col. Waltir B. SoALig, fornierlr of Gen.

McCuaaAiD's Staff; and a proBlnant War Damo-
crax, haa declared for LufooM and Jousox. Cot
BcAixs has been a Judge of tbe Buprene Coart of
lUinola, and is a man of extensive influence.

Hon. Jauis M. HntfPHMT ia the Democratic
candidate for Congress in the ThlrUeth (Buffillo) DU-
toict of this State. Hon. Joaa OAVMa. (Dam.,)
the present Representative, was chosen in 1S62 by
8.415 majority ever the Union candidate. The dis-
trict gave aO DsmocraUc majority in '63.

The Democrats are ipaking ^uUe a fuss over
tbelr late victory in Alton. Illinois. Tney forget
that the same town voted heavily Deaocrailo at the

'-; last State election.

There is to be a grand Union mass meeting a
Dayton, Ohio, on Saturday, Oct. 8. Gov. BaouoH
Senator Waiaai, and other promiaent pubUc men,
win address tbe assemblage.

The Democratic candidate for Congress in

Minnesota ara : First District, Hx.sar vv, LtaBxa-
TOH, of Winona; Second District, Johs m. Gilmas.
of St. Paul.

Hon, OakXS AMMiKUnioa ) Reprcieti-ative in

Congress from the 8eond District of Massachusetts
was recently reelected. His majority In 1862 was
,387.

Hon. AnTXHtrs Hali has been nominated a

Prealdentlal elector on the Union tieket for the Se-

cond DlaUlct ef Maaaachasetts.
Senator Jamxs H. Lanb, of Kansat, ia speak-

ing In Indiana for Liacoia and Mouox.
<M. Thomas , Flbtchik, Unim fSF^*****

for Governor of Miaaonri, wu at laal MeoanU dt^g
duty in the field.

'^

Senator Doolittlx, ol Wisconain, has taken
the slump at tbe Weat for tbe Union eandldatea. He
recently spoke in Chicago.

A vote recently taken in the Boldiers' Hospi-
tal at Rochester resulted thiu : For Lmcom, 64 ;

for

MoClsllak, 13 ; ecattertng, 4.

Sam, Midart, of the Ohio Crisis, says
" the

Peace and Stete Rtghta men will vote nearly unanl-

moualy for the tiokat nojnlnated at Chicago."
The Union State Convention of Vernnont, for

the nomination of Presidential Electors, la to con-
vene at Barlington on the 11th Inst.

Ex-Got, Tod is on the stump in Ohio, and ia

doing efrecttye cnrlee lor Lircolm and JcHsgoif.

The Unionists of New-Haven have organized
a "

Red, White, and Blue Club."

Gov. Stosi, of Iowa, is canvassing that State

for the Union ticket.

An immense Union mass meeting is to be

held at Cleveland, Ohio, on the Sth instant.

THE BANK *r.UKKY IN IICAGO.

BnratlBa of tbe Speculation Bubble at Obi-
caso.

Correspondence of the NeW' York Times,

Chioaoo. Monday, Oct. 3.

The financial crash, which many have so long
been predicting. Is upon us, and proves to be more
severe than I supposed when I penned my last. The
pressure seems to be pretty general tbrougbout the

business community, and those who apparently were

going on swimmingly on the road lo wealth two
wreks ago have rnn under, and assignments and

closing of doors are the order of tbe day.
Tbis result is not unexpected, and It is quite a nat-

ural one, from the causes which have been in opera-
tion. Speculation, wild and reckless, has ruled ram-

pant for nearly a year past, and extravagance and
wasteful expenditure have been a marked feature of

oar social policy.

The necessaries of life have been among the prin-

ciple articles which have engaged tbe attention of

speculators. With an abundant snpply, prices have
been run up almost beyond precedent far above the
legitimate demands of consumption or of regular
commerce. Not content with buying and selling ar-
ticles actually In hand, operators have proceeded on
tbe gambling system. For example in two weeks In

August, the sales of wheat reported on change
amounted to 8,378,000 bushels, while the entire re-
ceints f^om the first of January up lo that period
were 3.400,000. This is a specimen of tne way in
woicn business has been aone here, and ia there any
thing to be vsondered at in the fact that the financial
crisis ia upon us.
Our bankers have fed this spirit of speculation, and

baving an almost unlimited cominand of irredeema-
ble currency, they have been enabled to hold out
longer than usaal. But they are among the first to
succumb. Four have already closed their doors, and
several ethers are expected to lollow. The closing
of the Western Fire and Marine Insurance Compa-
ny, on Saturday, came very near being attended by a
tragedy. The bounty-fund of the Twelfth Ward had
been deposited there on Friday alternoon the draft

having taken plaee In that ward on the same day.
Tbe Inhabitants of tbe Twelfth, hearing of the close
of tbe bank on Saturdav mornlni;, a large and
excited crowd assembled, declaring that they
would have their money or hang the
bank officers. They battered awav at the
at tbe door, and smashed tbe windows. One of the
Directors, F. Trnri-i, being Inside, and becoming
alarmed, attempted to escape through a back-way.
He was caught and roughly handled, being danger-
oBsIy wounded. At this point the Provost-Guard
came to tbe rescue, and soon restored quiet. A com-
pany of Infantry and aseotlon of artillery kept guard
around the bank during the night. But the crowi. hav-
ing received assurances that the bounty fund would
t>e forthcoming on Monday morning, made no further
demoasttaltons. Had it not been lor the prompt ar-

rival of the military, we should undoubtedly have
bad a serious riot

All day long there was much excltemen', and more
or less running upon all tbe banks by tbe deoositors.
Most of them were short of currency, and paia out
exchange. If the race continues, It la understood
there is scarcely one which can weather the storm,
unless aid comes from the East. Many of them
claimed on Saturday to have remittances on tne
way, which would leach here by Monday or "Tues-
day. I have heard of no trouble, however. In rela-
tion to tbe National Banks. What are cabled banks
here, are nothing twt bankers or brokers. The only
banks of Issue are the National Banks.
When matters get settled again, this crash will be

beneficial to legitimate business. It is what all sen-
sible men have been looking for ana hopmg lor.

The Solvent Banks t be Snatained .Action
r the Buaineas Dlen of the Citr.

The Chicago Tribune sajs that on MonJriy,

ttie business men of the city held a meetinr, at

which It was resolved to sustain tne solveit banks.

Subjoined Is the I'nhune't account of the pro-

ceedings :

Col, R, M. Hocaa offered the following :

"Resolved. That for the vresmt we will roeeive certi-
fied checks of solvent banks lor aii trausactious ot lins

board, and tiiat the bankers bo reqa.j'.cd :,' icsiijiia'.s

such certified checks aa tUey will receive on ueposit,"

In offering the resolution .Ur, Hotoii otaieJ that

owing to the recent bank faliurcs in the cliv, '.lieie

was a disposition on the part of some i;erSGns to
create a run on the various banks, Tne lea:ins<
banks of the city were sound ; they liave assets

eaough to pay ail liabilities, but in order to do so on
call, some of the assets would have to be converted
at a sacrifice. He hoped that the board wouln sus-

tain tbe banks, and put down any attempt to create
a panic.
Tne question was then called for, and the resolu-

tion was almost unanimously adopted.
J. C, Dosi offered tne following :

Resolved. That it is the sense of tbis Board that la
case of panic, tbe Savinfs iDjtitutions la a .-:oIv*nt con-
dition should avail themselves of tlieir cirart^red riglita
as lo reijuiring Butloe of wlthdrawa; o: ileiiosi--.

In otterliig the resolution Mr. Dure saiu the savings
banks cuuld run on uatil tliey bad only $100 iett in

their vaults, when they could fall back on their

charter, and refuse to pay until tne proper notice had
been served ob them. He v^asln favo; of sus'.alning
ttie banks ; it was debt he owed to the business
men ol the coiumuuity.
Mr. Watsos again urged the propriety of S'jstaln-

Inc the banks. He toid his banker ne would not
draw on him. The resoluilon of the board could not

compel a member to take ceriified checks. The
banks responded willingly to ttie demand made by
the board for a uniform currency, and the board
ought now to come to the assistance ol tne oanks.
Mr. Deal's resolution was adcpied.
Col. Bouua then moved a vote of confidence in the

leading hanks ol the ulty,
J, W. SyslA ofTereO as a substitute, that the private

bankers be requested te publlsu a sworn statement
of their assets and liabilities, as Is done by ihe Na-
tional banks. He was opposed to takins; oeriilied
checks on Tom, Dick er Harry, unless he had some
security for their solvency.
Mr. UocoB objected to the substitute. The bank-

ers would not recommend auv inslltutiau that was
not solvent.
Mr. SxTxs's substitute was laid on the table, sod

the original motion prevailed, alter which the Board
adjourned."
The President ol the Wetlerii Marine and Fire In

snrance Company publishes a card In relation to
these riotous demonstrations of Saturday, in wn'.ca
be save :

" When 1 assumed the charge of affairs, our New-
York account showed a creJil ot some 3tveiu> liiou-
sand dollars, against which we checked maKirj re-
mittances at tbe same time, from dav to day, lor our
credit. Ia a few days, our baianca failing somewhat
below that amount, we were informed tliat our ac-
count was overdrawn. This grea.ly surprised me.
and 1 ebaoaad onr New-York corresoor.dent, in or-

der to adjust the account more readily, tiutcoatiiiueJ

to remit until tbe over-draft was fully paij. as i 8up.

PQsed. ia this, however. I was mistaken, lor wiuim
a few days we were informed tlia: a misiaae o: over
fifteen thousand dollars had been made in our favor,

and our aecount was overdrawn mora than tweniy-
fise thonsand dollars, making a discrepancy of somi-

saveaty Lhouiand dollars In our account. This we
soon made good. But in the meanilme an in^uirv
was made of parties in the city.

' What is Ihe mat-

tor witb the Western fttarins and Fire losuraiii. b

Cospany T account largely overdrawn :" and this

being rumored on the streets Thursday and Friday,

caused depositors to draw their balances, lorcm* t.^e

bank to close. . , v.

But lortbe alarm among our dflpostors 1 riave no

doubt we should have contiaued Ouslneas as uual
until this discrepancy conla have been adjusted and

tne deficit made good By the delinquent parties. It

may In part hava originated in erroneous entries by
our New-York corresDondaat, whicn have noi ueen

"'a Tun'was made upon the Illinois Slste Savlnes

Bank on Saturday and Monday, but aii demands
were promptly met.

FKOM KEMTCCKT.

James Speed's Opcaing XionlsTllIe Speeeh
McClellaaltes TIrtaally Qlwinc It Up The
Amy Ar I.lnooln-Dr. Breeklorldae an
the iDBBrceats' Uapeleaenesa,

Corretpondenet f Iks JVfii- Yori Time*.

LoniSTiLLX, Sunday, Sept. 29.

Hon. Ja8. Spkid, last evening, addressed a fair

and earnest andlence. He expressed himself confi-

dent of the triumphant election of Lircolb and John-

sea. He said of Slavery :

" Slavery is legalized robbery. That Slaverv is a
civil relation, which tbe civil laws may establish,

regulate, or abolish, is recognized by the Constitu-
tion of Kentucky, the most Pro-Slavery Constltation
in the United States. That Constitution acknowl-
edges and asserts the right of Legislative abolition,
the right of the people of Kentucky, through their

Legislature, to rid iiieir Stale and theiaselves ot Sla-
very with the masters' consent without compensa-
tion, or without tbe masters' consent with compensa-
tion.' I am for ridding the whole country of Slavery
bv all leKillmhte mean!. National and State. I am a

thorough Constitutional Abolitionist for abolishing
Slavery under the War Power of the National Con-
stitution, and then clinching it by a Ccnstuulional
amendment prohibiting it everywhere forever. Sla-

very, alter all, is the i.iararnouni, preinK question,
which must be met just as the National Union Plat-
form meets it."

Among other strong points made bv Mr. Spain and
our otner Lincoln electors, is this : Allow the defeat

ef Mr. Lincoln, and you as good as say that in all

time to come a minority may by force resist the ad-

ministration of the laws by tbe majority, and with-

draw themselves from the operations of those laws
until at another election they can reverse the deci-

sion. Such a precedent would oveithrow all order

and government. We should be engaged In an eter-

nal war between the \ns and outs.

Kentacsy and Indiana McClcllanites are backing
down even in blusler. Their only stock i? what Is

left of their brag ; they won'tolTerorlake unqualified
bets. If bantered hard, they may take some Llocoln
beis, "if there's a Iree clcciion," They won't bet
even on Kentukcy, ' iir</jj Linooln's bayoneis are
oiM the way." Advertised big and and small nagers
that Mac won't get seven Stales, with promised pre-
miums to any who may nrocure the taking of Iwrn,
ep besglng. Prevailms reports arc that Oen. Suee-

j^N's army and returning and disabled veteians, gen-
Wally. are for Mr. Limoolm.

Dr.,BaccEiNKisai says the Insurgents are left with-
out o' tbeieast rational hope Irom the luither oroseeu-
tlon of the war. Rebel deserters flock this wav. A
lawyer, tbe other day, in a single case, took the de-

posiUons of live wbo swore they had been in the rebel

army, _
PONTIAC.

The Presidential flection I.etter from a
Keatnckian.

Oak Hall, SepL 10, 1864.

Hon. H, J, Raymond, Xew-i'ork Cily :

My DfiAR Sir : If Mr. Abraham Lincoln is

re-elected President of the United States (and I have

no doubt of bis success), it will be the first time. In

half acenturv tbatthe people have triumphed over

the pollliciaas. For poUlicai combinations, fierce,

malignant and unscrupulous exist both in the North

and the South, and, I have no doubt, in England also,

that will use every means that bad and designing men
can invent to secure his defeat. Money, chicanery,

falsehood and misrepresentation will do their utmost.

There is no hope left the reoels now bnt the defeat of

Mr, LiNcoLit, All their friends, both in the North

and abroad, will bend every energy to secure this end.

Do yoD believe, Mr. Ravhosd, does any man of sound

judgment twUeve, that such men as controlled and di-

rected the action of the Chicago Convention would

have placed Giosox E. McClxllan on its platform

as thetr candidate, bad they not known that bis

true feelings were expressed by their utterances?

Have the Guthries, and Wickliffes, and Woods,
and Seyraou's and Vallandigham gone mad ?

Does not Mr, McClillax's letter of acceptance

carry on its fare the baseness of the trick ? The

pla'.form on which he stands cries peace and humilia-

tion. GioRGX PiNDLiTON, from the beginning of this

struKgle. has been a peace man upon any terms. On
the Itlihof January, 1961, he said in the House of

Representatives :

" Let the seceding Slates depart
in jieace ; let them establish their government and

empire and work out their destiny according to the

wlsdcm which God has given them," Does tbe rec

ord of Gen. McClehan show a precedent of such

great courage as his letter manifests ? Why, Sir,

the moment he arrived in Washington from Wes'ern
Virvinia to assume command of the Army of the

Potomac, he began his movements for the Presi-

dency. For three years he has laoored to elevate

himself by degrading the preseiii Kxecullve. With

30,UW3 men on furloughs issued by Himself and by 1:1s

orders, he clamored continually for reliiforce'nenis.

and was excee'Ungly careful to urge in ail his !e;-

ti'rs, thai if he failed ii woul'i not be nis fault. Alier

all this, would he riik incurring the displtasure of

of those whose tool he has been ?

Lut, Sir, I began this letter to detail to

vou a conversation I had recently with an

Englisiiman, a resident merchant of L:\Vr-

nool. 1 met i.iia at dinner, at Bordeaux a.id wc
traveled together lo London. .Mr. C. asked me if t

was an Ene'ishmau. 1 eusv, ered that 1 was a.i

Ametican. He then Hq'nred i! from th.p N'lrlh o-

S'lUlh, I replied that I was a native of the So".il*i,

'i'hi.<was a day or two alter ttie iij.'it between tl^e

l.earsetrge T>i\<i' Alabama, He diiaied at length ur'Uii

the wrongs o! toe South
;

the certainty of her
success ; the means by which it would be
accomplished, and his joy as the savin.; of
S?SMMs anLi nis escape f.oin the Federals. Arnon^;
tne means thai wpre to serure the success of the
South, according to mv Lnglish companion, was the
defeat of Mr. Li.NcoLS a: the Novsniber election. 1

figgested that I thought it nould hardly be tios'iOle

tna! he could be defeated. 1 said he li the nominee
or the people, and from the woiulerlu! nriiiimi'.v of

llie people in hisfavor.i take li lor ^^ranieO mat hisad-
minlitntionhasbeei. in keeping wi: tit he pojiu.ar wijii.

But, said I. who can defeat bim ? He reotled. Gen
McClklla-n can, and tiiat minions oi dollars of Eng-
I'.sii [Qouey would be sent to tne United Slates to
force gold up and lu be used agaiusi Mr. Li:<ccln.
Yoii may rest assured that English gold will be used
to corrupt tbe people,
LrigUsh gold hired assassins to shed the blood o:

our fathers; but it rests wiih the loyal peoji'e ol the
North to say whether English sovereigns can secure
the disruption of lUecoui.tiv and our eternal disgrace.

1 aw, ST, your obedient servani.
A. M, HANCOCK.

FROM HAVANA.

Towns Abandoned by the French and Cc-
enpied by the Mexleana.

Havaha, Saturday, Oct, 1.

The Spanish steamer Barcelona arrived on the 29th

ane brought us papers from Vera Cruz to the 19th.

We have accounts of various towns and cities aban-

doned by the French, or Franco-Mexicans, on the

approach of the RefMibllcans, who have In their

turn taken possession of these towns and
cities. ZacualHi'iin was abandoned by La-
ni.MUA during me light ol the 29th of Au
E ist on the approach of tiie Republicans under
K jiii'FMrB, who look possession of the town on the

3 ltd. On the Slst Laka.^aua attempted to surprise
KiupF.\. but was dejeaied and cou.pletelv routed.
Zltacuaro was aban.-oned tiy the Fieiicn on the liSth,

thev having captured i; on ihe 2L'd, and the Repub-
licans oci umea it on the 26ih, Don Domif-
iLLO an I Thciio aie also in 'the posisss on
ol the Rtpuhiicani, On the other hand we are
toll that Mejia occupies Victoria City aaa Ihai the
French holJ Noohist'.au, Monterey and Sjltlllo, aa I

have written you before, are held by the French,
QoiKoso, whom the French describe as one " w no
does cot recognize the Empire, but fights tbe Rejjub-

is reported to be pursuing President Jcariz,lie,'

The Panic Subilded-The Ban U.a Sireogthen-

iue Thomaelvee Aaalnat a Renewal ! tbe

Flurry.
The Chicago Journal, of the 4th inst., says :

Ths money panic bas subsided, and la many of tbe
Banks a Sabbath-like serenenessjprevalls. Atthe State

Savings Institution, there Is still a very slight
" run,"

but the prospects are that it wAl die out before night,
wben the concern will stand firmer than ever in pub-
lic opinloji, as will aany other inetltutions which
have sustained a senseless and provoking run. After
the commotion of tbe past three dayi, the ,Banks fare
1b no hl/eral mood. They refuse to negotiate any
sort or paoer, and are strenftoeplng themselves
gainst any llnrry wbleb may s^lng up e;i short no-

who ts on hlj way to Chihuahua. The Acapu'co ei-

pedl'Ion Ills met with many rebuffs, 'It ras been
continually harrassed by guerrillas, and Is

sufleilnB from want nt food, aiid,now we learn that
the ship called La CardeUier. , which lefi ban Bias
lor Acapulco wuh cattle, has l.Jit ail tier cargo,
owing to a heavy gale on the nissaje. The Empe-
ror was eioected to leturn to his caoltal ou the i21:i.

He has been unwell from an affection of the throat,
but at last accounts was well enough to enable the

Empress to attend the pei lormance of" Lucia" at the
opera.
There was quite an accident at -Medellin, on the

evening of the Utb ; the bridge of the railroad at

that place gave way while a train was passing over;
the locomotive, two frelg ht and one passenger car
were thrown into the river, but there were no lives

lost, though this accident will prevent for a time the
use of the road.

Sa&orJoai Oosxalis. Ecbxvasu, one of Javbii
Ministers, died of brain fever at Freanlllo,

Fioin Santo DonlBfo ws tove jtt lait Kye bwji.

Tbe itMioer Cubana euBe la on the 10th, with dates

ttom Uofita Cbrtoa to the a4tb. The Diane ie la Ma-

rias atales that tbe results of tbe maetlnc of On.
HonaAsiA, ice, witb tbe Minister o( Salcedo, at

Guarica, are that tbe rebels agree to lay down their

arms, and to submit to Her Majesty, tbe Queen,
" without conditions of any kind whatever," beeaota

they are tired of war and have at last been nnd<

ceived," that all the prisoners they hold are to be.

gathered at Santiago de los Cavalleros, and delivered

In Monte Christi. I think one may safely place this

news in quarantine. Although there can be no doabt
tbat the Spaniards are trying to effect a peace, bnt

that a people who have for two years been fighting
and gaining at the san>e time, puiting up with all

lorts'of privations, should now suddenly, when the

Spaniarils go to them, accept a peace, and on sucb
terms, needs more and better proof than the Diaro
advances. The number of prisoners is given at 300.

We are again indebted to Mr. Hcektas, tbe purser
of tbe steamship Havaita, for commercial, marine
and other favors. Tne Havana, has a full freight, a
numoer of passengers, and made the run from Havana
in four days and a half.

ON WITli THE WAK :

Air-' Lulzen's Wdd llunU"

While afar on tjie field the red battle-fiags fly.

And the ranks of the rebels are falling,

Oh, listen, at home, to our boys as they cry.

Oh, hark, lur our heroes are calling,
" The bright stars of hope through the war-

clouds appear,

And the glorious end of our struggle ia near!"

Shall we stop in our course when the prize is so

nigh,

When tne foe is in rout and confusion?

Let our answer be, "Bebels, surrender or die !"

All else is faint-hearted dplusion.

The bright stars of hope throngh the war-clouds

appear,

And the glorious end of our struggle ia near 1

Shall our ranks change their front wben the

battle is hot,

Or seek a new leader in action ?

Away with the thought, for it is (is it not?)
Hut the trick of a mutinous faction.

The bright etars of hope through the war-clouds

appear,

And the glorious end of ovir struggle is near !

ROCKVlLLE.

Ijcttcr from Ifdward Kverett West Tirslnla.
The Wheeling Intelligencer publishes the fol-

lowing letter from Edward Etikxtt :

Bosios, Wednesday, Sept. 28, ]Ee4.

A, W. Campbell, Wheehng, West Virginia:
MtDeaeSib: The loyal people of the country

havu ever taken a deep interest In the fortunes ot

West Virginia. You may depeml upon It that when
the names of the States are inscribed on our banners
and arches, that of West Virginia will not be omit-
ted. We are shocked at the manner in which you
were treated by the dictators at Richmond at the out-
break of the rebellion. The last utterance of Mr.
JxFf'&iitiON Davis which bas come before tbe public
IS, that " the Confederates seceded to get rid ol the
rule of the majority." In the most flagrant contra-
diction to Ihisprofession, before the ordinance of se-

cession baa been submitted to the people of Vireinia,

regiments of troops were brought up from the Gulf
States to overawe your citizens at the polls ; and in

a puDllshed letter of Mr. Senator Masok to the editor
of^the Winchester Virfinion, of May 16, 1851, after a

significant allusion to the presence "at llarner'.s

Ferry and Norfolk In face ol the common foe,"
(meaning the forces of the United States assembled
unuei the Star-Spangied Banner) of " several
thousand of the gallant sons of South Carolina,
of .Mabama, of Louisiana, of Georgia and Mlssis-

slbpi, ne writes as follows: ' H it be asl;ed wha: are
those to do who in their corsciecces cannot vote !o

separate Virginia from tne United States, the an-

swer is simple ana plain: honor and duty alike re-

quire that tney shoula not vote on the question: If

they retain such opinions, they must leave the
!-taie !" What followed alter t;:!s atroi'.ious sentence
ot banishment against one-third ot the population
of Virginia, you do not need to be informed. That
you instantly "speeded" wiiPii the treason was eon-
tummatcd at Richmond, though not exactly in tne

direction prescribed by the ni'iitary despotism there,
Old not ''surprise us. in one of his last political

speeches Mr. Witi^tes eic.aiinet! :

Ye men of Western Vireinia, whoioccuny the
slope fiom the toe ot tne Allei<hanles to Wie Oiiio and
Ktiuucky. what benefit do >ou ptoDoae to youiselves
tv disunion ? It you secede, wnat do vou secede
from and what CO you fei^edf lo V Do you l.iok lor

i:ie current of the Otiio to cnauie and to brin^ you
add your commerce to tne iide-waRi" of the EaSiem
rivers? Wnni man in his ten. t-s <:Li. tuu'"' i' fit
you wo'jid remain nart ami pi.rcol ol VirKiiila a

month after ^ireiria shmiiu liavc ci.'aifd tone part
and D.-rcelol t::c L nte- .S'..;c-?

'i'here is no par: ol our tjtluied country that orou-

plt? a more iiuerK^l'Mi, |.p -ilion than Western Vir-

ginia, and its loyal inhsbiiai.ts mav be sure that they
h;ive ilie warme.<^t syiup .iliy of meir brethren at the
.\orth, I remain, dear sir. 'vrh sir?.', rcsnsct. very
truly yours, liDV.AUD EVERETT.

coi NTEKr::iTi.--<.; in tki: AR>ir.

Asioundius IicvciO(>u:r:iirt An Aniiy OlKccr
( onvlctrd or l':t*>ltjj Coiii'tcrleit DIouc y.

h'ror.ithf .\i.t I'liil llrpub.ican.

Troin the grtal i.j:.j lai,. 11 tiy the tjovernmenl
to prevent the pos'-ri'lit;, o.' iiny'of Its notes bting
couriierielted by reason o: the immense outlay of

caj'Ual: ,1 was deemed next to IropossiDle that ariy

attempts would be mo:'? lo jnitnte i.leni : it was r;-.iii

bv eioerts that tne cipf: si; w.-.uid he aliogetUer be-

yond the results that ttie rjus! .sanguine counitrfelts

could hope lor, in return for ihe outlay neseosarv to

be made, before any return could lie expected. One
canreactly imagine, thtrelore, the surprise which
tbe Government manifested when one day, not long

ago, their atlcniion was called to what appeared lo

be a spurious imitaiion of one of its recent Issues.

By aid of a fmwerlul microsccpe, vihat at first was
mere conjecture became contiimed knowledge.
Little haU-iines were discovered m the suspected
roics thiit were no! to be seen In the genuine, the ink

presented a tiecnliar shade, very uniiKe tr>at tipon the

Governnif III issue. Tne uaper, also, produced dif-

Itrent rtS'iitc upon chemical analyii!, to the genu-
ine notes ; so that, citliuaioiv, what had been trifles

light as air " becams ' conilrinatlons strong as proofs
of Holy Writ.'
Tl:8 fart being established, then, that counterfeit

notes were aw ya/r iccompli, it became a question of

momentous importai:i:o to discover the fa||ntain-head
from whence the imi'urc springifiowed that was be-

ginning to deluge the commercial world, .\fter va-

rious eiTcrts to
"

find a trail" bad proved fruitless,

and sagacious detectives had, in vain, essayed their
skill In the great commercial cities of IS'ew-York,
Boston, Philadelphia. <tc., Uie mailer was placed in

the hands of Coi. E. D. Bak. the cMef of tbe Gov-
ernment detective force In this ciiy.

So skillfully was tbe wofs pTiormed {hat for

awhile all hope of success was ajandoned. Atlaat,
one dav, a paicei of money was received froaa a sutler
connected with a regiment in one of the corps of the
.iSrmyof the Potomac, in which several counterfeits
of pacn o( the denominations were discoverea, viz:
Sii cents, i!>10, $20 and $9U, Although so admirably ex-
ecuted as almost to defv detection, tbe unmistakable
evidences were presented that stamped tbem at oaee
as imitations of Ihe real " sImon pures

" of Govern-
ment paternity. The matter was at once placed in
reliable hands, and the sutlers referred to were tval^
ea upon imiaediattiv, and. greatly to their surprise,
made acquainted with the lactlhathad become known
to the Coveriiinent, viz: that counterfeiters were at
wofk upon tr.em.

Upon looking over the monev In their safe, .still

fuither quatiiliies weie fouiid. and In the nioi.ev-
drawers of their counters more was delected. Satis-

fying themselves iha; ;De suik-r'- were not the guilty
parties, measuies v.ere adopted to find the really

guilty, and InalitiiB while the perseverance of the

InteilUenl Jetectives was rewarded by tlie presents-

tloa ol currency and notes, not only by/ privates and
subalterns, but bv i least one orticer ol the Army of
the Potomac, .\m!); those that were arrested and
convlcied are Ihe loliowlcg : Privates Meyer, Ctid-

ley, and 'Joarles .'.iu'er, (the latter belonged to the

Filty- third J'cuntylvanla Volunteers ;) Sergt, Lfnd,

(seuieiiced at Culpepper to have four months of his

p:iv stcrpoil.) SergS. Amos, F.ftv-filth Pennsylvania

Volunteers, Ex-Lieut, John Wilson, of Badferd,

Penn. and last, bu' noi least, Capt. McDonald, of

Co. d! Flrit Pennsvlvanla Cavalry the ialier being
louBd to be most culpable ot all ; in tact, most of the

others belnjt mere tools In his hands.

It appears teat only a few weeks previous to his

entering the service, he emigrated to this country
from England, althougb it has been discovered that

the counterfeiting was maHily executed la Ue West,

Great credit is due to Gen, Patkicx, Provost-Mar-

shal General, and to the iadelatigable exarUons of
his assniani. Col. Shakp, .'or the successful results

thai hart t>en achieved. Not only have Ifce guilty

parties been arrested and punished, but such a thor-

ough overhauling of their transaclioaa bas t>aen

made, that the Government has obtained possession

of the' most minute particulars, and has taken sucb
steps to prevent further violations of law as to lead

to the belief, of tbe utter impossibility of furtbev de-

predations by this ganc. at least. It bas also had tbe
further efiect of putting them on their guard against
aiierapts In any other quarters.

Fatal Hatchway Accidcnt. John B. H
BAaan, aged 28 years, anattva of IreUnd, reaitHag a
No, 1 Depaa-place, want on board the steamsbip

Ci^ %f HfliimtTs, n ffldy ayt^igi jut to vjiu.

iome ftlenda. In pwrinc along th iiDPr-4t'ek la tb

dark, be aOetdntaltr fJ int(i*MfMahr,Mdwas precipitated a distance of about wiaet Into tba
bold. His IbltifUs Were to sevtottsUMtM mitmm
alter at tae Mew.yorb Hospital. ..,,, ,,

Bear HnMfag In niaBaM.'' ''- -

From Ikf Anoka (.Vuiru) Star.
Our usually quiet village haa been foi fhe paat

week the theatre of unustial excitement In eonae-
qnence of tbe unprecedented frequency of bear sightsana sounds. From a careful compilation of reports
during the week we &nd that some sixty-tovr o< tbe
brain species have been seea within the area of
about one mile from our public square. The num-
ber actually killed during tne time, averages only
about one each day. According to the reports, very
many have been pursued bv men and boys witli ev-
ery eonceivable kind of weapon. The unprecedent-
ed frequency of these monster beasts In our eelgh-
borhoud is really becoming alarmlnir, and It may be
well for parents to be very cautions about allowing
their chtldren.to stray away from borne in search of
plOms, as is (luiie usual at this season of the year.
^rom every street comer, says tbe St. Cloud Dem-

ocfal, tbe cry is still they come. Scarcely a team
comoa in from ttw country but orings a deiunct bruin
or his pelt. In fact, it seems as though all the bears
outside of Wall-sirect have congregatad In and
around St. CiOud, but whether it is a convention
called together to discuss tae hnanclal topics of the
dav. .or to adopt some plan to prevent tite further eo-
crcactunents of the white man, we are unable to tell.

At any rate, they tiring tbe entire family, including
young and old. and tne result is tbat bears are as

plenty as praltie gophers, and far less timid. Messrs.
Davis and VUacLs, 01 Boston, and Uoicsand Dck-
TON, 'if ihis pUce, Killed seven bears and two deer
nearBrfees Lake. Messrs. Elwill and AazLL killed
lour while on a tiip lo Granite City. Thoy have
been seen Ov stage pussengers near the roadside be-
tween this city and Clearwater.
A young eenlleman from St. Paul, coming into

Ucdson on Tuesday, from the Willow River road,
says tlie St. i'Mul I'lonitT, discovered the fresh trail

of four beats on the road in the border o( the vtUage,
and informed tlie citlzenaot tbe lacU In a short time
a number of hunters were on the track of the " var-

niints," and before two hours they found tbem in a
clump of woods near the mouth of Willow River,
and not more than half a mile from tbe Court-honse
in Hudson. The old hear and two cubs were killed i

the other cub escaped. Towards evening, in chasing
the escaped cub, which was wounded, tbe hunters
lonnd the tiu'l of (our other bears, which it was pro-

posed to huTit yesterday. The
sfTprt

was Interestlht,
and occasioned a good deal cf excitement In Hudson.
Within the past ten days a number of bears have
been seen wlibin a few mlias of Hudson, nlong Wil-
low River.
We were Informed last evening tbat Gen. Wash-

EhBM, on going out to bis stable yesteiday morning.
discuversd a bear in a tree near his residence, and
Shot at him with a rifle and tben with a ibot gnn.
The bear, though wounded, would not comedown
from tne tree, even when stones and sticks were
thrown at him, until a man climbed the tree and
DUshed him off the limb he was hanging to with a
pole. When the beat dropped be was surrounded
and tben captured by throwing a noose over bis head.
The Minneapolis Suae Atlas states that four bears

were recently treed and shot in that neighborhood,
and notices depredations by the varmints in other
localities.

A

ilvtil oTMOb of the mlitlons nnder tbe tu^^""^ Thyf r"- '-- -v '

tobs ra^rMMMWlllKr ii iiaiio. ata. tioM
of laborers aant from tU eennfty, B8 ; whole aom-
WofJbtioMnLlM&. Tagm vtlmtmn tnt tmi, sr,-^

4M,S7S. Natober ot. cbowliM, IW: abarcb bmi-
ben, 3t,647; iddod dwtoff tM jrvar, SM; wbola bob.
bor ofpopUa in tbo odoottlwil d|>artiMaL U41T.
A special aarrico of IhiniMtrtM tmA praise waa ye-

eoMoended on aceoOBt or tu tfMlTtranco ef tbe

board from Its fbAntened HatmtM ottbanbiiiiiiM.
Tbe laneles of laot yew acoonbtod lo ogor IMMk
The Wesurn cburcbea have rnade an 'ST^'SfJi.''
pet cent, tbe past Vear. In Kortbonr IfW^vwftaA
en advance ofM per oaat, baa boooaiado; teJaoAO-
Island 140 per cent. The permanent fnnd i tlM,Mt.
The committee are unable to say what amount will

be needed tor tbe board for the Obaalsg yaar. TRr
will makelttheiabjectof a special commanioatloB .

as earlv as possible.
After veantag tbe report tba Board look a

until 7H P. M.
In the Evening Rev. Dr. Comnr, of Aubora,

logical Seminarv, preacLed Uw aoDual rermoy, tak-
ing as his text Phllllpians, 3 ; 15, IS :

" Among wboa
ye shine as lights in the world, boldtng forth tbe
word of life." Light and darknea anUv rcprwent
two opposite states of life and death. Cbridlbntty la
a source of life. It requires an experience of the
Wsrd to develop it. Tne development of tbis life la
the object of the cburch ; and the philosophy of aUo-
slons is the extension and spreading of tbe Ufaoftto
church.

I. The nature of Faith Impels to Its promolgatSoa.
3, Tbe Evmpathy of the chnrckwilb Christ proapta

to proclaim the life of the gospel.
i. Lova to man gtves extcottoo to the Ula o< tbo

church.
4. Desire for tba glory of God. aa a crtaelpto of

Church life, bas its fitting development Id tbe work
ol missions.
At the same time a meeting was in progress la

Washburn Hall, which was aodrsasedby lUv. W. X.
DoiHia, of this city. Rev. Hsny Jsssuf, of Blft
Syria, end Rev. Mr. WALKxa, of Dibbeker.

A Btranse Case A Theft Which Waa Me
a Crlase.

From the Cincinnati Gazette, Oct, 4.

About two months ago a negro named LoiTiB
BiKATTOS deposited in the banking-boose of Gilkors,
DC-M.AF & Co. a bag contaioing $3,l)u0 in gold, sub-

ject to tbe order of St&aitos. a few daya ago one
W.V. Allxr appeared at the Mayor's office, and
caused a warrant to be Issued for the arrest of Steat-
TOR, charging bim with the larceny of $3,000 in gold,
tbe pioperry of Jcbh G. Baxket, In tbe testimony
which was adduced tbe toilowisg facts were made
apparent.
John 6. Baekztt. whose money had been stolen. Is

a resident of Louisville, and was the owner of a
slave named Locis Steattoh, who some months ago
robbed bis master of his gold and of his servant at

the same time, and came to this city. A search, con-
tinued for some months, failed to discover the

money, but the persistent eflorts of BAbasR fiitally

unearthed him here.

Upon being made aware of the charge upon wbicb
he nad been arrested, through tbe advice of his at-

torney, Steaitos pleaded gtuty to taking tbe money,
but set up the defence that be had been guilty of no
cri.me. A slave, viho In Kentucky steals his master's

property, is not deemed guilty of larceny. He bad
committed no offence against the laws of Ohio, and
was charged with none. The repeal of the Fugitive
Slave Law prevented his return to his master under
lis provisions, and a requisition from Gov. BijaM-
LfcTTS could not reach him for the reason above sta-

led. After a losg examination f the case, it was
finally dismissed.

The Five Points Mission. -The new chapel,
vhich has recently40 feet front by 100 feet deep,

been add^d to tbe Five Points Houae of Industry
V. Ul be opened for religious services at thtee o'clock

this alternoon. Addresses will be made by the Rev.
L. M. PxAS ana Rev. Dr, Baebt. oI Jersey City. A
sermon will be preached Dy the Superintendent.

A Pickpocket Caught. Edward Gilmosi, a

young man, whom the Police say is a notorious pick-
pocket, waF arrested yesterday afternoon, by Detec-
tive Bz.N.MTr, ou tbe charge of attempting to pick tbe
pockets 01 several cliizens in front o( the Tivis'

Building. He was taken before Justice Hoqar and
commiue,! for examination.

American Bible Society.
The stated meeting of the Managers was held at

the Bible House, Aslor Place, on Thursday, Ike 6tb

lust, at 3^ P, M., WiLLiAK Whiilock, J'k., Esq., one
of the Vice Presidents, in the chair.

Tiie dccei.ee of ilev. Dr. Potts, a member of oi>e

of the etandii^g roromlttees, was announced, where-
ur>rn the Rev. Dr. K&IBS real tbe 90lh Psalm, and
offe-od prayer.

>>:ne new auxilaries were recognized : of wMcb
six are in West Virginia, two in Iowa, and one in

Katie as.

Secretary Tatlce gave an account of an Interaat-

Ing con'tf r; nee ol the Agents of the Society for the
V> Fstern States, wbicb was held in Chicago.
Various ictercstikg communications were preaent-

ed ironi agents of the Society and ether gentlemen
in regard to the progress of the work. The accoaats
from .Mjiico, South America, and Egypt, were parti-

cularly lavorable and gratilying. Pleasing accotaits

were received as to the openings for the Bible to Aus-
tria and Russia, showing a slow, though steady, tm-

provenent,
Tee subject o^leclrotyping the old Slavic and the

Slavic and Bnlfhrian TestaraenU, and tbe Arable

Scriptures o( various forms ana descriptions, waa
discussed, and deferred lor farther consideration.
A letter was read from Rev. H. 8. Kxnju. of ttieb-

mond. Va,, In regard to a grant of books, which waa
made, for the supply ol Federal pritonera and diatri-

butlan in Rlcnmond.
Grants of books were made for military. bosplttlf

at Elmira ; for supplying prisooers o( vrar at Fort
Delbware ;

to the I'rotestant Episcopal depository at

Richmond, for Feberal prisoners m the I.ibby prison,
and others ; for military bocpitals and camps at

W^hingtor, D.C; to the Methodist Book Cooeern at

CihcionatI, Omo, in the German langoago j a nail

grgnt for Lilberia, Africa, several grants for poor
Siaiday schools in looaiittes whero wo bare no an'id-

Usies ; and eight volumes in raisad latteia for the
blind. Tbe entire number of volnmea granted Is

32,163, besides a grant of fifty ddlbis' wottb to aop-
ply a poor cour'y in tbe West.

Ameriean and Foreign Bible Society.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Uanajers of this

Society, held on the 6tb lost, at their rooms, N'o. 110

Nassauatiaet Rev. . T. Hitcox, D. V.. President,
in the chair, suitable notice was taken of the latnent-

ed oeatb of one of Its members. Rev. Ddhcait Dtnt-

BA, lau of this City, and for many years aa aoUve
member of the Society and iu Board of Directors.

The report of tbe Treasurer waa regarded as quite

encouraging, tbowlng a very happy Increase of re-

ceipts, and a fair balance in hand.

Among the numerous appUcallons for Bibles and

Testaments, we observed not a few Irom our sol-

diers m the field, which proves most conclnslvely

that, while itiese men are harnessed with weapons

of deZIhl the Word of the Lord " is not overlooked

In addition to supplying these applicationi. tbe

board very readily donated large numbers of Scrip-

tures for distribution at various pointt of our coan-

tiv. AppropriaUons were made for rebel pflsonets

.onfined at Eimtra. In this State, colored schools at

Beaufort. S. C, Ireedmen at WashlBgtol bn* ,**-
en'dria Va., Sunday-schools in Mlnhesota, Wiscon-

sin, Missouri, Iowa, IlUnois, Nebraska and various

other States. ^ . . , . ..

Sailors in onr naval and merchant service, together

witb hospitals and cam ps in toe South and near o\it

City were not overlooked. In addition to tbi* action,

the Board iianlfM'd a strong d*tre to aodoBplUta
Us full work la the fied of B jrmm
A number ot applications iiom minlOnbfUttb In-

dia were read, inviting its cooperauoo ih thnt dutant

part of ibe world ; and previous to adjoucnmsnt ap-

pointed a committee to consultnd repoiias lo koic

this could ba more largely and satisiaoterUy carried
out.

The Amerlcaa Board.
THS WORK IT HAS DOITB THS LAST TKAB.

The fifty-tifth annnal meeting of the Amnricaii
Board of Comniistlonersfor Foreign Hlssioas co^n-
meoced at Woreest-r, Mass., Oct. 4. The attendance
was very large. The meoilngs were held iu Me-
cliaaics' Hall.
Tbe opening meeting commenced at 4 P. n, Rev.

Dr. HoPktas. President of Williams College, pre-

sHed. Prav?r was offered by Rev, Dr. Chilm of

VermoM. Rav. Mt. Pitnaam was appoiniod Aa-

slttant Recording Secretary.
Rev. Dr. W*Bsareadthe miaotesot tte Iu*

meeting. Au abstract of the annual report WMttog
presented by Rev. Mr. Tbiai, It rtattt tlt aovM
corporate members have dleu dorinl t^ VSV* ..TH
persons have entered "Pon tbe inlsrtOBl^rj|0*jg
sixteen have returned to tbelr BOlMOflbBor mum
tbe year. Only two youngme* mft S^L
peintment. The.lncomo ftomjU yMr Wte^ iUC-

tbe.Treasur/ S.i^ 1,f^^^B^ |^^jpi*

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at the Stock Exchaaxe Oct. 8, 1
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SATClbAr, Oct. 8 p. M.

The price of Gold fell off 3 ^p cent, to-day.

The speculation in the Gold Booms oponedat

202^, fell to 196^, and left off at 2i o'clock 197^

^ cont. The export demand is on a very limited

scale. The shipments of Gold and Silver of all

aorta amount to only (187,412, and for the witolo

week $2S7,758. The Customs denand it aboat

hundred thousand doUara^ da^,

Tbe price of Money to th* Stock Brolcan

is steady at 7 V cont. at call, with a fair omploy-
ment at the close of the week.

The excitement in the Railway speculation

on the Stock Exchange, to-day, waa leas marked

than on Friday. The new Bull party, inaugtiratod

a few days ago, are underatood to have roalized

heavily on their first purchases of Erie en yerter-

day's buoyant market, and the chief buyeraot

Reading, of late, are also said to have availed ot

tlie ssnie market. The general list partially felt

the effect of these heavy sales on Friday aftor-

noon, and more seriously to-day, the decline be-

ing 22i V cent. bnt the market alter the first-

(and only Saturday) Board closed up rather etoady

than otherwise.

The folIowioK quotations were made at 2^ _

o'clock 83 compared with Friday afternoon.

TrM.Prid.

U. S..U81...,I06M
ff.8,5-a(rs loTk
N, T. Caaral..,USM
Erie 94

grte
Prt<erred..l<*

ndson ..11SM
Cactoa 30
Trees. Car., sew stk
Northweak iO\
(Mo fc U. Otrtfi %

at I

ION*! Mich. Sonthem. .

107H'tniseisOi uiM
114H

l.V)

114'

29

Pittsbancfa 100
i'ort Vayna 9Ui
Rock Island.... S3

QotekZlw TIM
MH Coas'ibad CoaU **i*
S9 iMariposii X)i
34)tlK. Weat-Prel.... 71

IU
tat

n*
The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Stocks :

Manhattan 113
Uecbanica'- 112

Uolon Ill

IIcbablcs&Trsden.l38
AtAeriean Exefaange.IIO
Bank of tbo Repobilc 96

And the following for the Railway Mort-

Bank of No. Aomt.. . lOS

Metropolitan 118

Imp. and Traders'... 100
Coataonwealth 100
Groctra* 110

es..

gagea:
N. TCea
Erie U, 68....

Krieads. '7.,.

Irle3ds,'t3...
KTie4U, 'M.
trleSfcs. "ee..

barlem 3ds tt
Mleh. C. new, Ists.

...Ill

...lOB

...iia

...113

,...106
...105

...10?

...lao
.120Ofai., B. & Qniocr 120

Mich. S.AK. lBd.8.F.i03
Ill.Cw'75
Al. *T. B.lst3
Al. 4 T. H. 8d Pref..

Tiie foliowing

..116

.100

. St

All. ft T. a.-lOs. laoeaa n
Cbi. ftB. W. Ists. . .. MK
Del.L.* TT.lds IM
Tol. * Wab.ext. Ml
Tol. dt Wab. Itts. .I

ua. &p.duch. istt .y*
Pitt*., F. W. C. Uts.rtO
Pitts, X.V.k C. ads.ltS
Clev. A Pitts. 3d5 lOt

01v. * Pitta. 4tca I*
UUs. * Xo. L. U tt
Chi. A Alt.lsts. M*
Chi. A AIL a. F to

are the chief items io thv

quarterly rrport of the Leather Haoufactuicra'

Bark, of this City, to Sept. 24 :

Loans and DiscounU
Uoited btates Securities..

apeol*
Legal Tender
inscellaneoas

Total

Capital
Surplus
MM Deposits
Hlscallaneous

Tbe

$2,ii,8ir
ia^
a85,70
M0,ei3
H4J

3,4.75
...$600,000
... 300,513
. ..2,5m,6a7

94 C35-3,<N.7M
chief iiema in tfeefollowing are the

quarterly report ol the Fnlton Bank, of this City,

made to the Bank Department, as on the 24th

September:

LoaoB and Dlseotnits.
U nited States SeeOl(let . .

LaaaL Toadar
Soocie
Hiacellaneous

. $-107,000
2.053.030

. 004.507
. 460.4*7

210.648

.$600,000
,. I9,377
.2,908,407
. 44,814 $3.1

.3,b22,M0

114 SIzS
17 itjtse
SOT tt^tra.
Ml UJH

Total
Capita)
Surpliit
Deposits, net
MisceliaBeQat

The week's imports of Foreiffo Dry Ooo4

have been to the value of only f7So,179, agaiaat

|1,5S3,614, the corresponding week of iaot yoar.

The following ia the summary for the week :

caBSffamoii Dtaao*- VAauowio. wmnadw.
"^

nt*. vu, ^
Mt. ef Wool 7l fi9a.au
Mf.ofcCot'n, M I3.ia6
Mlifsllk 383 llT*
MiofriAz... 616 Mafa
M^laa's. 40 ,7g>

Total 1JK4 ioiM^lflS mt3,U3 lissT
ToUlenterad.. aUAa. . XMal marketed

The itig^f ^f11^'^ *^ ^" "^'"^ "^ ^^ '^"*

UUntTrMram UB^Od ^tatoa, Bew-Tork, waa aa

foUowo':;"&a^&t''|S,SiT,ni 13; for cnatonji,

.to^itti'ik^&fttfc' tl^tU^JSS 4i; on accowtt.*
'

^omMlfllBi^: Glance. t29,<3;9W

mt

n4,ni

441.9f
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lOtW'.TORK. SUJSTPAT OCT. 9,J864.

AltUer. m the TlMJCS are requejted to bring

vtelhtlr Mtlces .t M rly an hour tn the d.f P<-

irilile 1/ recirfd after SH o'clock, it riU be impo^

^JetodaMift-ilW" "nder their proper heads.

Te Time* BsTlew f McClellan.

B,tlM<J from the leriw of articles publUhed dnrin the

mom^of FebroBry. Mardi and April tart. AmoeteC-

ftetira flMipaign Document. For sate at the Timt*

Ceaattecaeom. Price as cento pet oPT.

NE"WS OF THE PAY.
THE REBBLLIOH.

A dli^atch from Secretary Btantoh give* the

particalaxs of a rebel assault, on Friday, upon

6en.Bmn^ Unea, Hbe repnlae rf the enemy

mflerieTere engagement, and the brilliaat ac-

tion f'6e>. BumxT, who drove them to thek

Inner ^ne of intrenchments around Eich-

lBoni."-,It appear* '^' *'^^ rebels, about

7 o'clock, Friday morning, made an un-

expected and vigorous attack on the cavalry

of Gen. KiOTZ, anddroTe them, inflicting a amall

lost of juen, but capturing Ms artillery. The en-

emy (hen e^ept downBthe intrenchments apon

G& Wkhkt, br whom they were repulaed with

heavy &sa. At 3 P. M., Oen. Bdtub assumed

the offensivo, sending Gen. Bibnkt, with

two lHviions, up the Darbytown road. The

enemjr retreated, and Gen. Bieniy occupied

the gfoand from which Ki.9TZ had been

drivjivkn the morning. The rebels were com-

pelled ito retire liotlun their inner line of in-

trendmieiita, whew they were heW by Gen.

Biunr.

EvBf^tbiDg is reported qaiet in front 6t Petara-

^argb^^ Xu fighting had taken place at last ac-

connt|i^ aith the exception of -occasional sklr-

mish^'^ between oar cavalry and rebel sconting

partiM p:owliDf aronnd the flanks of the army.

Novates intelligence has been received from

the ot&er department*.

,J GENERAL NKW5.
PT<ttu<;g and Merchandiae were generally quiet

and'VS^pre^sed on Saturday. Flour fell oF 13c.

<25c V bbl.; Wlwat, 3c5e.; Com. iCSec;
Oai,-lc;-, 'V baabel;New Mess Pork, 25c. ^
bbl., ^ih a light basineas. Cotton was heavy
and . Mooping, ais were aiso Groceries, Hides,
LeattMr, Oiis, Wool, Tallow and Tobacco.

Frt-i^fs jfere qaite^dtdl, with 440 vessels of all

classaa in pott.

It^l be seen by an advertUement In another
columi, t^at thff tripa of the Overland Mail
coaches to California are to be resumed forih-
with. \uidr efficient military protection.
Oa Welne(ia 'ien. Hookib was introduced

by ex-fiuv. Wf.:uHi at the Indiana State Fair,
now Wrr)^ held at Incisnopolis. He thanked the
peopI:ior their kind reception, and, in soldier

phraa<i,,^!ii bow the soluiers appreciate the re-
auILa of sych occasions &a the one they had met
to &iaujfuTate. He was particularly severe on
txaiirsi in the rear, and said rhe army was all

righ*. fie said in substance, what he remarked
in convert iilan in ine lorenoon, liial the deleat of
Gov. Mi.i:;'u.N" would be a public calamity, and
not !e* disastrous than a defeat In the field. He
said he huprd the people of Indiana would nver
allow ii lo be done.

Generais Newton and Hascall, commanding
divisions in the Twentv-third and Fourth Armv
Corpe, hawe arrived at Nashville, en route for the
NortJitta biief :urloughs.

The Ooancil of War recently convened at New-
Oriean* lor the examination of the rebel Gen.
Page, charged with destroying the works, arma-
ment and munitions of Fort Morgan after he nad
urrsndered, ha* acquitted him. The findings of
the co^mocil were approved by Gen. Cajiby.

Maj.,-Gea. Gioaoi B. McClsllan arrived in

Middletown, Conn., on Thursday. He will spend
ome days with Joseph Alsop, Esq.

The attrndance at the meeting of the American
Board, in Worcester, was the largest ever known.
A resolution was adopted to raise ^600,000 dur-

ing the coming year.

The returns of the election in Delaware, on
Tuesday last, tor Judges and Assessors, are pub-
li^iied ill the Wilmington papers of Friday.
In Wiluiiugtun, the Union party carried every
ward, obtaining a majority ol SOS. The vole of
the gittie was as follows : Newcastle County, 40
Dfniocratjc majority; Kent County, 876 Demo-
cratfemaxoriiy ; and Sosaex County, 400 Demo-
cratic majority. Total majority for 'the Demo
ciats, 1,316.

On Friday, in the Prize Court at Philadelphia,
the ciaiin made to a portion of the cargio of the
prize steamer Chatham was heard and dismissed.
It wa* Alleged on the part of the claimant that
he wa a loyal citizen of Georgia, and that he
had turned hi* Confederate money into cotton,
and watched an opportunity to put it on board
the Chatham, which ran the blockade. The de-
cision adverse to the claim was nude on the
ground iha: no article of commerce can be passed
out of a ijlockadingport without rendering them
litbie to contiscaiion.

Frv of the Columbia County alleged insur-

gents have arrived at Harrisburgh under guaird,
From Port Warren. Their names are Joh.v Mc-
HruRl',' Commissioner of the Coonty; Danisi,

McHsMiri Treasurer of the County ; SAunzL
Klihk, JoHK BACtZ and F. Smith, citizen*.

They Jrill be tried bTA* Special Military Com-
mission now aitiing t Harrisburgh, and which is

organized a* followa: Brig.-Gn. O. 8. Fibby,
Pre*i4eM; Gapt.. Fsahk Wkshui. Jodge-Advo-
eaie

; Coi, C M. PRiTOpr, Sixteentli P. V. B. C,
and Chpt. J. Q. Pninit. Two Hundred and Sec-
ond P. V.

TheUnited State* screw frigate /daXffwas anc-

cessfnlly launched from the yard of HiBST
Stcsbb. at Greenpolnt, yesterday afternoon, at

3^ o'clock. A large number ot distmguisbed
United States and foreign naval officer* wore
present as spectators.

The Cincinnati Commercial says: "Ex-Got.
BtcBxa Wood, the tall Cuyahoga chief,' died
at his residence in Bockport, on the Ist inst.

Gov. Wood wa* in public office a number of year*
fir*tailt8te Senator, then a* District Judge,

thea Supreme Judge, and sabsequently Governor
of ih^ Slate for two years serving most of the
first term under the old Constitution, and being
reel||e(ad the first Governor under the new Con-
tititHHI, His last public office was that of Con-

sul ~u Valparaiso, since which he has been in

retirement."

Tl^e BeceiVer of Taxes has the personal estate
tax-books in his possession, and will begin to-

morrow lo receive payments of taxes on such es-
tate. The ri-al estate tax-books will b given
over to iU iieceiver in the course of a week.
The Cujjn County Convention met la*t night

ar. 1 notni'i;iipd John W. FaBmbb for Sheriff, and
A.i.Ritw WiLLUANji for Supervisor.

T^tie Cominitiee of Conference from the Judi-
.^riitioiK, also agreed Bpon a ticket.

ence Committees appointed by the

( Mn,v <

' ""^ Union General Committee*

uraivi-n
'"'""'"' "*' '*" *''' ^'"^ ^K'**"^

for iht^^f,' , L" '^r"
^"'^^ P^^'y 'o present name*lormt i^.i .M.,laug,o I h fir share This will

pre.ec. a .oU,a Uiuo,. ticket

ard^-.'
^

:'^,f-;^^w-0rlean.0ct.2,?,,
jv,,i, ,ua> alternoon.

IsTt-R^
?-Orie ^T^^^T^^^,^,^ .3^^ ^^.

porters wUb the Army of the
Potomac, was last

weekpf^ttejl to forward a
dispatch, contain-

ing ,c;.h4Jga,'wWch.
we assume, the

miUtary
uthori'ie^jl?piieTe4jto be true. The

charge

is, that it the point on Gbamt'b left, where the

Ninth Corps operated on Saturday week, the

bodies of the Union soldiers that fell in bat-

tle were completely atripped, and many of

them mutilated besides. Some, it is added,

presented an appearance which indicated that

they were the bodies of wounded men who
bad been murdered. Accnsations of this

sort should not be lightly made. There is ex-

asperation enoQgh'now in the loyal ranks-

looking to Libby and to Andersonville. Let

U8 hope to be spared the record of a further

accumulation of such horrors. Our men,
thank Hearen I still fight as true and brave

soldiers ought to fight. Let us pray they may
not be tempted to do otherwise.

UtiHj:i I/,

fetter is broken, not because they love Slave-

ry better than all things on earth, but because

the necessities of the case compel because

pHoviDENCK has determined that in no other

way should the war be closed.

Whatever Chicago Conventions may vote,

a higher Court has decided that for us,

too, there shall be no peace or armistice,

exceptt through Liberty. Wlifftever we may
propose on this question the higher powers
evidently show to us that there is no es-

cape to this nation except through doing

justice -the uttermost, exactest justice.

The War and the Lessons of Prorldence.
It is not often that a daily journal feels it

appropriate to present religioHs reflections to

the public. But there are occasionally in

human history great crises of afTairs which

make it proper for all men to dwell on the

religious cionsideratlons they suggest.

Philosophers as well as religious believers

recognize
' under human affairs great moral

forces, and now and then these are made so

grandly manifest that all men, whether devout

or skeptic, reverentially call them "Provi-

dence." Probably no revolution, nor any
series of events in all history, ever presented
so superb a manifestation of the unseen and

eternal forces the Power above human af-

fairs-^as this American Revolution of the

middle of the Nineteenth Century. In ordi-

nary revolutions of State and reforms of opin-

ions, the great truths lying beneath, or the

powers controlling, are not, beheld by cotem-

poraneous <rt>serTers. It needs a generation

sometimes ssTeral centaries to appre-

ciate the meaning of a revolution. Kot so

with this. We can see, as if it were written

in lines of light on the clouds, that a great

injustice done to a very ignorant and despised

race, was the sole and only cause for this

fearful war. But for the wrong inflicted on

the miserable African, this great Republic
would have marched on for uncounted cen-

turies in its magnificent career of wealth,

power and happiness. There was no other

earthly ground for a divergence of interests

and feelings between North and South. It

was not looking at the matter in its

deepest aspects the Abolitionists that

made the war, nor any particular

set of men on either side. There

were moral forces, driving on the embattled

hosts forces of evil on one side, forces of

good on the other. It was the deception, the

treachery, the hauteur, the cruelty, the out-

rageous dishonor, bred of slavery, which first

separated the Northern mind from the South-

em, and prepared it for war. It was the

vices of a system of wrong whose necessities

urged on the Southern leaders to a suicidal

struggle. There were ambitious leaders in

one party, and fanatics for human rights in

the other, no doubt, but these were the mere

puppets in the hands of the great forces for

good and evil which urged both on by a power
irresistible as fate. The habits and aspir-

ations bred of Liberty must, of necessity, clash

forever moi with the habits and ideas born

of Slavery.

Through this War, we have seemed borne

along on currents invisible and resistless.

The amazing power developed by the Free

States has arisen from no influence of an in-

dividual. No leader has garnered the hopes
and patriotism of the people about himself.

The inspiration of the nation has had no per-

sonal source, nor its ardent devotion any per-

sonal object. We have all followed an idea.

It is for a form unseen, intangible and ideal,

that our young men for three weary years have

marched with victorious banners over moun-

tains aiid valleys, and have stained with their

Ijfe-blood a luindred battle fields even the

glorious form of LS>erty.

Our victories and our defeats have evident-

ly beea in hands above our own. Had we
won the first battle of Bull Eun, crushed the

rebellion and patched up a hollow peace, we
should have had but a few years quiet, when

again the fierce storm of civil war would have

burst forth, and perhaps with our own commu-
nities still more disorganised. The great evil

oisoppression would have still survived.

As fast as the nation rose to the great

height of the moral question, we were grant-
ed victories. The continuing struggle as it

developed the incredible barbarity and mean-
ness and personal dishonor of Slavery, awoke
a revolution of opinion here and, along side

with the progress of our armies, has been go-

ing on a grander progress of ideas at the

North, until now the great masses of the

Free States are forever committed to the op-

position to and destruction ot the accursed

system of oppression.

Defeats were never permitted to go

too far. How easily could Beaitbioard

have taken Washington, in July, 1801,

and how certainly would the Merrimac,

bad the Monitor been delayed 48 hours, have

destroyed our fleet and inflicted incalculable

damage! What a little chance preserved

McOlxllam'b fleet, with their inraluable

human cargo, from' this monster ! What a

mere hand's-breadth lay between us and a

war with England in 1861-62! How slight

an accident might have given Ljts the victory

at Gettysburgh and thrown open the whole

North to him I I|(>t
that any one of these

disasters would Eave prostrated the Free

States. No ! They have too much pluck and

endurance for that; but such great calam-

ities might have secured the ultimate inde-

pendence of the Confederacy and the per-

manence ol Slavery. Thencame our victories
;

but never so complete, as to tempt us to for-

get the gieAt moral wrong which bad brought

all these cl*ntfi8 on us.

W* Are ^rei^ing the chains of Slavery day

by day, and yet itla rather, as If we were the

implements In some great Master's hand, than

ofourownfreewlition- The South are of-

feringhouseaa4.1Wd, wMth and catUe,

chiMren and fatters, i^
* hoge- fearful,

bloody sacrifice sb the alter'^<rf'-lSlaveH^ not

because they care for It ad oi!acfti;%t! bepause

the evil forces of a great wn|f'*i*ve them

on. They wUl not make Peace 'till Ihe'last

he Bup-

of the

snub his

are still

Mexican

New Difllicnitles in the Mexican Empire
Ingratitude of the JBmperor.

Whatever may be the reai basis of the late

reports from Mexico, as to the varving fortunes

of the Republican and Franco-Imperial ar-

mies, there is no longer room to question that

serious troubles threaten the dominions of

Maximilian troubles of a kind that superfi-

cial observers would barely have anticipated

troubles, moreover, which betoken evil days
in the future for the new dynasty, and all

that appertains thereto.

Repeatedly, we have had hints through the

Mexican correspondents of the French

Press here, that things were not moving

along in that harmonious way so essential to

the consolidation of the new Government ;

that is, as between the French officials, civil

and military, and the more trusted and confi-

dential advisers of Maximilian. One intelli-

gent correspondent, who has, we believe,

Bome official standing in the new Empire,

necessarily writes under reserve. But the

correspondent of another French journal, who
has had great opportunities for observation,

and who writes under no official restrictions,

blurts out the truth at much length as to the

real cause and operation of the difiSculties.

Primarily, the Emperor Maximilian, and

the Empress Chaelotts, are ungrateful. They
have Austrians and Belgians in their secret

councils and occupying posts of trust and

confidence, to the exclusion of the French

officials nominated at the Court of the Tuiie-

ries. The nationality of the French is re-

garded in itself as a sufficient ground for

suspicion and disfavor. Maximilian, who
was gracious enough toward the French offi-

cials on the voyage from Trieste to Vera

Cruz, no sooner got seated, as

posed, firmly on the throne

Montezumas, than he began to

French friends. Some of them

dangling about, in second-rate

hotels, sadly out at elbows, not to mention

patent-leather boots, while they see the Lady
Charlotte's favorites from Brussels promot-
ed to high honor, and reaping rich empju-

ments. Two French financiers, Bades and

Costa, who came out several months ago to

put the customs arrangements in something
like workable order, are packing up their

traps with the view of getting back to Paris

as quickly as passible, having been cruelly

snubbed in the execution of their laborious

duties.

More serious even than these otitcroppings

uf trouble is the report that Gen. Bazaine

himself Napoleon's Commander-in-Chief
has had some violent altercations, with His

Majesty, the new Emperor, and has ad-

dressed a letter to his Imperial master in

Paris, to say, in plain and emphatic terms,
that Maximilian is putting on airs

; that he

fails to remember that he is still dependent

dependent upon^France, dependent upon Gen.

Bazaine dependent upon Gen. Bazaine's

arm.y. The indignant Lieutenant of Napo-

LKON furthermore asks for instructions to

meet the untoward crisis. And until these

instructions come {to hand, Bazaine has, in

the meantime, issued an order for the French

troops to hold themselves in readiness to re-

tire from the capital to some of the out-

lying provinces, leaving the palace and

its occupants to the care and protection

of an unreliable body of native Mexican

troops. It is said, that if the threat conveyed
in this order is carried into execution,

Bazaine will retire to Sunora, and that that

Province will be occupied by the French army
as a guarantee for the payment of the Mexi-

can debt. This last measure, according to

the French authority which we quote, is

likely to be rendered necessary by the out-

rageous partiality already shown by the new

sovereigns Wward people of all other na-

tionalities, to the disparagement of the

French. " The Austrians and other Germans,
the Italians of Venetia, and the Hungarians,
all subjects of the brother of the

Emperor the Belgians, the countrymen
of the Empress Chaelotte, the Irish zealous

Catholics, the English creditors of the new

Empire, even the North Americans, gather
the fruits of the new order of things."

Everything, everybody, indeed, seems to be

favored by the newly imported dynasty, to

the ikclusion of the French. And we cannot,

therefore, wonder that things are hastening
to a crisis.

It probably does not strike the narrator of

these grievances, that even if things are

reaUy as they are represented to be, the Em-
peror of the French and his agents are merely

reaping the reward which has been univer-

sally meted out from the very beginning of

human history to over-zealous friendship.

There is no power so little grateful, to-day, to

France as Italy, which the Emperor Napoleon
claims to have recreated, and reintroduced

to a front seat in the councils of nations.

From Turin to Palermo the popular feeling is

one of universal distrust, when France or

French policy is even\whispered. Cavoue,

himself, was the embodiment of this feeling.
Uis policy was to withdraw his country and
his Government from dependence upon
France, and to cultivate close political alli-

ance with communities better grounded in the

principles and practice of constitutional lib-

erty. He succeeded in concealing his pecu-
liar aversion to French dictation or French
counsel. Cut his whole heart and soul re-

volted against his countrymen being released

from the overbearing despotism of Austria,

to become the mere creature.s and playthings

of dlf^ foreign potentate, howevir advciuur-

oij^, and however apparently magnanimous.

Surely, this lesson must recnr to the mem
ory of NAPOi.tON, when be learns from

Gen. Bazaine that his excess of friendship

and zeal in the "
regenera'ion" of Mc'Xico is

meeting a similar reiurn to that which re-

warded his efforts At Magenta and Solferino.

Early's Losses In the (thenandoah^
Kebel Confessions.

On the day that Shkkidan moved across

Opequan Creek again bt Early, the rebel cor-

respondent of the World, with singular

maladroitness, announced that the Confed-

erate General was intrenched in impregnable

positions around Bunker Hill with 27,000

men. The same rebel, having recovered from

the efl^ect of Shebidan'b untimely movement,
has made his appearance again, to announce

that Lkb had been able to send 20,000 men,
under Longstreet. to Eablt's support Lono-

steeet, we are further told, has been put in

command of the Confederate army thus com-

bined consisting in all of 35,000 men.

We do not expect an apocalyptic writer of

this class to be entirely up in figures like or-

dinary reporters. But we may be permitted

to remiad him that as Eaelt had %,QQO men

securely intrenched around Winchester on

the morning of the 19th of September, and as

Lonostreet's 20,000 added to (his force would

make it 47,000, there must be a few absen-

tees to be accounted lor. In fact, the number

missing would appear to reach twelve thou-

sand. This may not be a serious loss to the

Confederacy ; but as it happens to be a loss

lacking but little of half EaeLt's Invincibles,

it deserves at least a passing mention at the

bands of the historian.

Consulting this Confederate authority fur-

ther, we find that Longstreet has adopted the

strategy of refusing to fight any more battles

in the Shenandoah Valley. The fact in itself

is not surprising. But the reasons offered for

Iohgstreet'^ policy are, if anything, rather

singular. Jt seems that the Valley still over-

flows with the abundance of the harvest just

reaped in it. East of the Blue Ridge, how-

ever, from Charlottesville northward, is a

hungry waste, where no provisions for man
or beast are to be found. By enticing Sbebi-

DAN into this famine-stricken region, Lono-

STKEET effectually cuts off his antagonist's

supplies, since he cannot bring tbsm

out of the Valley through the mountain gaps,

and there is no railway east of the Ridge by

which he can get them direct from the Poto-

mac. The strategy herein developed would be

less liable to be impugned if it did not happen

that LoNGSTRKKT, at Charlottesville and

Brown's Gap, leaves a longer line of communi-

cation open to attack even l,han his antagonist,

supposing that Bheeidan is compelled to make

Winchester his base.

More than half^ the captures from Early's

army (12,000 armed men, by the admissions

of the Confederate reporter) have been the

special fruits of Sheridan's cavalry organiza-

tion. That arm in the Valley is to-day as

powerful in numbers, as efficient for ser-

vice, as eager for the fray, as it was

on the morning when it started out from

Martinsburgh to Darkesville, and before

night was far on its way to Stras-

burgh, with six thousand rebel prisoners in

its rear. Is Lonqstbkkt weak enough to sup-

pose that the lines of road over which his

supplies must come from Richmond will re-

main unbroken and perfectly secure, while

ToRBERT and Custee and Meebitt keep the

saddia? If he is of this mind, then he will

live to learn quite as much as Early has

learned within the last eighteen days. Even

if Longstreet has with him thirty-five thou-

sand men at Brown's Gap and Charlottesville,

one-third of them are the cowering, fugitive

remnants of an army cut up and demoralized

by an incontinent flight of one hundred and

thirty miles.

The Copperhead Peace party, we fear, need

stronger moral support than Lonqsteeet's re-

porter is able to furnish. Let us recommend

another strategic movement. Shebisan is

neither going to starve nor retreat for the pres-
ent. ^^
The As7essions of Spain in the Pacific.

A curious chapter has just been added to

the history of the Spanish aggressions on the

territorial independence of Peru. The private

Secretary of M. Salazab, Her Catholic Ma-

jesty's late Special Commissioner to the

Peruvian Government, it seems, took occa-

sion some time, ago to quarrel with his

master. And, either to revenge himselfupon
the Ex-Envoy, or desiring to give, an honest

version of the difficulty with Peru, he has

published a book. The story told therein is

not only entertaining, but apparently authen-

tic. The trouble is not over, and we must

not lose sight of the consideration that, apart

from any political interest we have in seeing

the independence of a sister Republic vindi-

cated, we cannot afford to view with indiffer-

ence the seizure of a property valued at one

hundred^and twelve millions of pounds sterl-

ing, on such a pretext as the agents of her

./Catholic Majesty put forward.

The origin of the difficulty was altogether

trumpery In its character. A wealthy Peru-

vian landowi\^r, residing at Palambo, finding

labor in his district scarce and dear, under-

took to import a number of colonists from

Spain, to aid him in bringing his estates

under cultivation for cotton-growing purposes.

Difficulties were thrown in his way by the

Government of Madrid ; but, nltimately, some

seventy emigrants f the kind wanted, found

their way to Palambo. Everything went along

smoothly till the 4lh of August, 1863, when

a party of native Peruvians and the new

settlers determined to have' a pitched battle,

to bring the secret grievances they had har-

bored against each other to a; positive issue.

The result of the fight was not very serious

on either side. Each party had one killed

and sonie four or five wounded. The story,

however, was purposely exaggerated into a

fearful tale of blood. The Spanish settlers

were represented as having been the victims

of an atrocious conspiracy, in which the

number of the aeaaitants was vastly magni-

fied. Thereupon, the Sjanish Govetnii:ent

detprftlned fo send a special envoy to make
an inqiest into tiie affair, and that was tiie

begiiiDing of M. Sai.az&us tuission.

The subsequent acts of this functionary

have been alrtadv set forth in tern.s ot suffi-

cient distinctness. But tl,e details supplied

in the narrative of his private Secretary, lur-

nisli an accumulation of evidence that M.

Salazar was selected by his Government for

the Peruvian mission, for the express

purpose of instituting a quarrel which

would appear to justify the seizure

of the guano islands. When the Pe-

ruvian Government gently reminded him

that, as his credentials as " Commissary"

the title by which a colonial agent Is known

in Spain was not such as are recognized by

diplomatic rules, and that it would, there-

fore, be proper that his intercourse with the

Government should be considered confiden-

tial, he paid no notice whatever to the inti-

mation for twelve days. When he did notice

it, he bad prepared to sail in the direction of

the port, where the Spanish fleet was sup-

posed to be stationed. Before leaving, how-

ever, he sent to the Peruvian Minister a

coarse and insulting letter, in which he styled

himself "
Special Commissary Extraordin-

ary," and refused to hold any conference

whatever on the subject of his mission.

M. Salazab was next heard of on board of

one of Admiral Pihzon's vessels off the Chin-

cha Islands. There the diplomacy took a

practical shape at once. "
Being deter-

mined," said the Admiral in a itilter to the

%}overnor,
" to take command of the Chlncha

Islands by means of the force under my com-

mand, I communicate this to you, that you

may deliver them up to me. If you do not, I

shall take them by main force."

The Islands were taken accordingly, and

every indication points to the resolution of

3pain to keep them. The Palambo brawj,

for it was nothing else was the mere pre-

text for carrying out the pwpose of the Span-
ish Government to recruit its exchequer.

The islands contain eight millions of tons of

guano, and the rate of accumulation so

carefully are the bjrds preserved is eqnal to

the present rate of consumption. Here is a

splendid source of revenue for a bankrupt

power. The question is, bow long will the

possession remain undisputed?

the Korth of England, under the teachings of
Dr. Colekso. As an lllus ration of his views
of what constitutes eocial progress in Eogiand,
he announces to the association, and through
that body to the world, that the Small Debt
Courts of Gre:it Britain have a yearly increaa-

ing businr-b.-. Thai we may do no iojustiee,
here are his L'.rdsliip's words :

" The causft before them (Small Detst Crti(
bave Ir.creaiea ^o as now to b tn tbeir Dooi^r, n>t

tbe amount oi ti>e Him sueti for, is tba proportioa o(
tbree to tAo, comuAriDg the vrari 18BI asd ISSi. la
1863 tiie number ot plamu was 600,000, aad Ue laai
sued for 2,000 OCO sterling."

Here is the millenium of
pettifoggers sir*

enough. How much its advent is due to the
Social Scie.->ce Association, Loiti Bbouohak
does not indicate.

Os Their Teavsls. It is reported that the
American news reporter of tbe Loodos Ttltgrapk,
Mr. G. A^ 8 ALA. hai been recalled Croo kU potf^ban,
and is now in Lnuitm. U r. C. Mackat and Mr. Di.
correipoDdCLU respecUvely of uie Londoa Tm^
and London Moming Bermi, tn QueOec sent
thltner to report wbstever thev can Rather no r-
spectlDg tbe cooventioo, which meeu at Qtiebee on
tbe I'itb init., to difcuu the queUoD of a Brtlisb
American Con federation. Mr. Maceat had a portion
of toll family pensioned ok one of the Pror<.i,ctal

Governments years ago. He Is blmseU a peoilonet

on the BrlUsb Government.

In Shakkpsars's " Richard III.," Act 6,

Scene i, is a couplet not inapplicable to the rebel

Eablt in his present situation :

" Hit horse Is slain, and all on loot l^e (sftta,

Sseklnf (gi ^IchpipDd in tbe throat bn

Gen. Naglee's Iietter.

The Copperheads throughout tbe country

are very much elated about a letter lately

written by Brig.-Gen. HenbtM. Naglxe', once,

but not now, an officer in the Army of tbe

Potomac. We have read and re-read this

letter, in order to find out what is novel

or startling in it, or what there is

about it that should be thought worthy of

printing or writing ; but we have utterly

failed to find anything in its assertions, oi;

its rhetoric, or its spirit, that is either won-

derful or admirable. Ite main feature is vi-

tuperation of the Secretary of War its main

iissertion, that Gen. McClellan had a plan of

campaign in the Spring of 1862, which was

approved by some of his Generals and disap-

proved by others ; approved by tbe Presi-

dent and disapproved by the Secretary of

War, which he was allowed to carry out as re-

gards its chief feature, but compelled to mod-

ify in its minor details ; while its main mis-

statements are as regards the relative strength

of the Army of the Potomac at different times,

and the relative strength of the rebel army at

corresponding times. Now, if after all that tuts

been said and printed upon this subject ifi

after all the facts, ofiScial docu ments and pos

itive proofs furnished to the country Gen.

Naglek can still assert in a random way
that " on the 26th of June Gen. McClillan

found himself before Richmond with 85,000

men, (including McCall's Division,) and was

attacked by the concentrated Confederate

force of 175,000 ;" and if upon this he proceeds

to found his theories and give vent to bis

animosities, we shall bave to give up all hopes

of his ever comprehending either facts or the

deductions of logic. His statements about

Lieut.-Gen. Gbant are no less wild and inco-

herent. He loosely says that Gbast's army,

on crossing the Rapidan in May last, was

variously estimated at " from 120,000 to 180,-

000," to which was added Butler's force of

40,000, other reinforcements 45,000, not to

speak of Sigel's cooperating column of80,000 ;

that Gbant lost 130,000 or 150,000 of these

men, and so on, and so forth; statements

which are untrue and preposterous in them-

selves, and the equal of which can only be

found In the Richmond papers, or the " Balti-

more correspondence
" of one of our City co-

temporaries. It is perfectly absurd to reason

with a man who talks in this way, and it is

painful to see such assertions put out by an

officer who once bad the honor of drawing a

sword in the service of the Republic.

Nor can he hope to damage Gbaht or ele-

vate McClellan by such statements. Gbant
^

has made a record and achieved a military

glory during the last three years, equaled

by those of few, if any, of the renowned

soldiers of the world's history. He has done

more to crush out this great rebellion in

the West and in the East at Donelson, Ticks-

burgh, Chattanooga, the Wilderness and Pe-

tersburgh than all the other distinguished

Generals which the war has produced,and has

associated his name and deeds forever with

The Rebels at Elnira.
A LCTTIB FE IM ONE OF TBI GUABO, ftCABSUa

PBIS0HEB8 or WAB AT ELMIBA, . T.

Camp CBncuHO. iAt Eliuba.. N. T.,
Monday Evening, Ocu 3, 1884. i

To tlu BUUr <!/' Ou New- York Tunc* .-

The officers and enlisted men of the "
Provi*.

ioDal Brigade," stationed at Elmlra gnaidlag prison-
ers of war, have been disgasted at the maljeloosness
of an article from the eoloani of yosr Copperhead

cotemporsrr, the New-Tork Biprett, tsd reptibiitb-

ed IB tbe GtztUt, a vile littla sheet tinted In this

olty. The article in qncatisB is full of ontnitnt. no
doubt poTDOsaly so writtoB merelv lo make a point
aaalBSt " tbe Adainlstntioii," which is snch a pest
in tbe oostriit of that paper, thai it is wiiling to cosh

pioaise tbe hoaor of si sodieri, who have left our

homes at the call of the auUiorltiei of the State and
Nation, with the sl&cere hope of doing same good
for that country we love. Tbe Exprti aayi:
" One of tbe most wide awake ptaeea oat of New-

Yorlc la the Ctty sf Clmira, waere theie are moe
thousand rebel prlsooeis coDSoed tUu) ooe eik-

cloiure, and an encampment of six thoutaod Unios
troops."

Tha complimeot paid to the cttr is weU-martted

and 3ust, but the iDference that tlie Coppresd
wonid hare drawn from the latter part of Che Mate-

ment is that tue Governmeat pays stz mtm to take

care of nine. Here are tbe facts : Tbers are srrss

regiments of militia, composed of the Plfiy-fosriS,

of Rochester, N. Y.; the Fiitv-slxth, of BrooklfO,!!.

v.: tbe Filiy-elgbth, of Mount Morris. N. Y.; ths

Seveatr-EeTenth, of Kew-York City, the Kinety-

elgbth, of Ulster County, N. Y. ; the NinetT-cInth, of

New-York City, and the Oue Hundred and Secoad,

of New-Yorit City. Ttkese are to guard the nrisoa-

ers, and for other parposes such as escorting re-

cruits to tbe front, etc The com!]ined force of tiieis

regiment!, officers and men, ia 2,403; the effecUrs^
force to-day. officers and tnea, isl.$44 tne remaliKler

being away IE Bqu&ds, detacea tor iSe purpose of

taking recruits to tte front. Tne other day tbe effec-

tive force was 1,300. The cuml>er of rece/s is anout

10,000.
" Tbe rebel ^loners are guarded by one hundreC

days men, sffected from the New-Yort n<l'it.'a.

Their camps are in front of the reoel qoariers,
which are pleaaantly iocatea on the pla:n. Just upon
tbe river. We regret to bear that manv of tnese men
die daily. No leu than twenty-seven (an unusual
namber) were reported on Saturday, and eighteeii oa
Wednesday."

All otir camps are not located in front of the rebel

aaarters, bat on the two sides of the fence inclosing

Ihs ret>el prison, and the remainder across tbe load

from tbe front of tbe same. The paragraph being a

mlzture of the "
King's English," 11 ia d:ffi.-nli t.. un-

derstand whether the nntrntbtul writer of the abjve

means that many of our mea " die dally." or the pris-

oners. Ths average deaths amoag tbe rebels M
twelve a day. I have my information direct from ths

SurgeoB-lB charge.
" They have shslter tents, with a few wooden hai^

racks and bosptlais, bol so miseraoly clau are ra'wt

of these men, that they will freeze to dau), it Aoi
better sheltered and protected l>efor the Winter
sets in."

They have exactly tbe same kln^i of tsnts that we
United Slates ^soldiers are using. Tcey are i.at

are termed " A" tents, and will acconnnodaie toju

men nicely. In the same kind ot <eu: five ol our

men ara sometimes placed, ani in most insiaaces

four, which Is ths nixmbec allotted to each leat iii- tea

Tbel prison. Toe barracks are as good buiMings as

the most of temporary buildings ussd for tbe ac.:i'm-

modation of soldiers. The rebels hare been soS-

elently clad so far; ihey have woolen ajjd lu^oe-

blanhets to sleep in, aaJ there Is no (eai o: ;.. -

men" freezii.g to death, because our Ooi'i' "ti

takti far too good cart of thim, when we t-.ki .-.li

thing* into consideration, anJ is now mHk!t;i: p'o-

vision against the coming cold weather. Wna' mors

does rooT Coppsrhsad eotemporary aeslre : Shail

we.famish tbsm with brown-atone houses, ice cretm

and feather beds t The rebels are far better provlaaa

for against the slements than are those wna wear

' the blue." During the days of stormy -.veatbe:

which, thtnk God. bave now passe^; cur .arge

guard, composed ol S35 privates. 22 corpora'.s. 10

sergeant* and U commissioned officers, were wiiho<Jt

shslter of any kind, excepting^at the "mam ga e.-

or entrance to the prison. The long period o! men v-

taax honrs which 1* often made twer,ir-ix ^y it*

delay In mounting guard had to be spent its-.i :;.^>s

miserably cold atorma with which we Itsie
' -

visited for some time, Awhile the Johnnies were ^. JS .

Ir stowed away under cover, and needed i.^t to

toslr ahouiders. Il U probably well ano..n-oyo

that guard* serve " two hours on and four

their period of twenty-four hours,

"four hours off" they are supposed to rest,

rest could be bad while the

.ff Jurin

and thsT in tnoie

,
but I

the great rivers and mountains and plains of

America. He has a secure hold of the confi-

dence and afTections of the people

army, and to attempt to elevate

Clellam at his expense, or to compare the

Chlcicahominy campaign with any

campaigns, is at once pitiful and painful

and the

Gen. Mc

of bis

great
tenses^

address

Congress at

Social Scis.NCK.-Lord Beouoham's is too

a name if we have regard to the

-to be spoken of lightly. But if bis

before the British Social Science

York bad been tbe effort of a

younger man, we doubt whether it COSldbaTB.

escaped the ridicule of his ewatr^m^ Ita

cohereBce may be judged <rf tmm 'the ifiM^

that he jumps directly from a^'dltt^Ibi^.agakut

Republican governtnent in IMS MtflylrjF, to a

lereaaiad over the nroffresa of free-thlnkinir In

assure you. but little

hearens are discharging floods of rain.

" Although but two have escaped tbe ohances ars

that hundr^s will escape. If not better Roardea or

i,,/>lM<id foT It is no excuse, that our prisoners are

w^soff St AndersSSriile, c'a.. where
8^004,

we are

HSnTtam nTbel authority, died in she montn* of

Jttly ad August."

Only two out of tsn thousand. Mid yatthay are rot

well guarded ! The two in guestiOB escaped by ar-

tiflce, and not through the weakasss oi Inattentloa

of the guard. Unless better
" guarded or prorided

for," inceed ! This is a direct insult to Ue guards

stationed here, who in every InsUaca d their cuij
'

through sunshine and storm, through the nlsbt aad

during the day. The writer ef the article in luet-

tlon would think himself well gnarded if be was

where be ouabt to be inside Ihs rsbel fence ano

where, there is not much doubt In my mind, I sbal

same day see him, and bave the plearare of bciDg oi'

senilneU
" The nsgro prftonert at tbe|South ar put to

labor, and even In tbelr occupation find a solace aa*

aadsActioo dealea to white men."

This. like all the other paragrarhs. Is as fal* as

the SrU Obs in regard to our treatment f prlsoacrb

Ths labels hers, BOW wortlng upon sosn*
tiiJ<Uns

being ereotad for iheir own comfort, to be oasa a*

Winter qurter* and bopitl. receive from tbe Gov-

BiaoieBt ten cenu per day and extra latlona. Those

doing laboring work. uch a* hovsliB*. ! r-

cslve Sve cents and extra raUona. TlsU day' work

Bid* at 3 o'c^oclt
lo the aflarBooa. Sfsldes this,

thev make many UtUe thing*, such a* rings, watch-

chains toothpicks and fans, wMch ihey el! to the

olc*ra Ana mea cOoprlBiBf tbis orifade. Thus.

Mr Suitor, vou Dsrpaiyethat e (teat our priwaers

Itti
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il dUn ind lot at bruWi. and that *' ersn In their

toeeopatton thsy find a iolica and sartsraotlon ae-

bed'' to oar btaye men In rebel lands, wn lie our-

oldlera wearing a darker ikin ther enslave like

I. I will oooclode br affirming that we >* sood
fcara of Ibelr alok. In bolldlnge wnlch are "cured

lisalnst ton and fhower, wind and cold, and (eed

Kem upon butter and toast, tea, oup?. freth vaetia,

frasli milk, and other dellcseJee neceaeary to the pa-

Went
Reapectru^iW your.^^ ^^ ^^^ g^^^P_

-.,
Onr CnTO ry.

Niw-VosK, Tharidey, Oct. 6, 1664.

fb * Editor of Iht StMi- York Timet :

Yonr remarks in this morning's iaaue on "Oar

'Caralrr, Infantry and Guns," contain a ^eat deal of

krutb, and to show bow mneh tne rilne of any
^aocb of tba serrlca dependa on baring tborougb
Officars at Its be>d, I wUI relate a camp yarn In clr-

Colatlon tn tne army last BpriiiK.

When Oen. Touut, tben in command of the

fcmous " Jersey Brigade," Flrrt Dlrlsion, Sixth

Vorya, WM appointed to tbe eoaimtad of a division

( caralrf luuler Sbbsisas. be foand a great many of

kli oommaad withoat taorsea, tbe rule then t)eing to

send aucta man, when active aerrlce was about to

'oramence, to the dismounted camp. In the vicinity

l Washinftoa, tbera to await aremonnt, when the

Vprlng campAlfO oitened. Oen. Tokbibt ordered all

tte dismounted ma to b mustered, wben quite a

large proportion of the men appearea without horses,

aany of wtma ere known to have been mounted,
^ut who had got rid of tfaeir bor!;eB some war or

Other, the Idea oln^ that they would be sent back to

tbe dismounted camp. But the General quietly or-

derad them to be placed under a competent ofRcer,

od drilled as dlsmouuted skirmishers, and issued or-

ders that all men losing their horses In any way,
houki t>e placed with theoi. The effect was magi-

cal. In less than teti (lays almost the whole of them
/ouBd boraea aomewbere. No quartermaster or offi-

er dared to leave a horse lay around loose, and

Sreat wu the consternttlon and swearing at the dls-

ppearanee of horses In alL directions. What the

cavalry has been since Gen? ToBBiat has been la

command, the present campaign in the Yallcy goes
to show.

Gen. A. T. A. ToutisT was Captain in the Fonrth

Artillery, appointed Colonel of tbe First Regiment
tfew-Jeraey Toluateersin September, 1S61, promoted

iSrigadier-Geoeral in the Fall o( 1862. appointed to a

avalry division In the Spring o( 1864, and Brevet

It^or-Geoeral Sentember, ISM. VERITAS.

Xxfalblcloa of the Kewbarsh Bay HortlcBl-
mral Soclery. -

y>rmp<mdenee of the Nev-York Time),

NiTBuaoH, Saturday, Oct. I, 1964.

Tbe Annual F^ir of the Newburgh Bay Hurti-

-cnltwai Society terminated on Friday evening. The
1Bhow^or fralt. In point of quantity, quality and va-

riety, was In every way most creditable to tbe cultl-

vators of this hnutiful region. Gentlemen from

lifew-Kngtand, and various parts of our own State,

declarea that tkey never before beheld a finer exhi-

tiltion of frui:s and vegetables, while the display of

native grapes fr surpassed anything of tbe sort they
had ever seen, even tn New-York and Doston. Mr.

Cbalm Dowmxa, (tbe elder brother of the lamented

A. J. Cowauca,) who may be called the father of

Krapa culture In this region, ana who has done as

much as any other man In tbe State of JSewVorkto
juinalate tbe cnlture of the best fruits, exhioited a

collection of twenty-two varieties of hardy grapes.

^t iachided some fine specimens of the lona, (Cr,

GsAiif's new seeiltiug,) wbich promises to supersede

the Catawba in m^ny districts, and of the "Miles

gr^pe," one ofttie bUck species, which rioens ecirly,

and for this reason Is preferable to the Isabella. Mr.

J. H. RicciTTS exnibited thirteen varieties, beside a

Teiy fine specimen of black Hamburgh, raised in the

open air. All these grapes, together with various

ether fruits and vegetables, some of which took

prlies, are tbe products of a patch of sr^^und 75 leet

by CM. Even lite Marvel might get some hints from

Mr. RiCKSTTg.

We understand that Mr. Dowaiiia could have made
kia eollcctioa double its size, as he has some fiftv

varieties ol native grapes under ciUure on his place.

Tne long taola, crowded with specimens of varieties,

whose iiaines are loo numerous to be rr.entio red
hawed that other reslilenta on the shores of tne bay
are devoting tiiemselves with great zel lo tbe im-

proveaeni of tals delicious iruiu Here, at else-

where, the o*<ject aimed at. Is to get a srap of the

ilnest quality, which will ripen early enuugh to be

l>ejonil ilie reucn of the frosts of Auiuinn, And as

tbh loc:iii:y is one whii^h largely suppli g tbe mar-

kets ol the isreiit uielropolis. the cil;zeiii of New
YrTk may be said to tiava a personal interest in its

Horticultural S .ci<tv. It hr.s been in existence only
lour years, and I am assured that each annual exhi-

bition of fiu I bts been manifestly In advance of the

one that preceded .U Tue sight of the one wt.icb has

)ait closed, would liave amply repiiJ any one for a

ioumey irom New-York.
While the show of grapes was the great feature of

theexoibitlofi. t.iere were others well worthy oi uo-

tioe. For peaches the season vras tco far advanced

to make mucn ola display. Yet M.r. Du\vi<i.n& exhib-

ited no less than n.ne varieties, and. In addition to

theie, there wete six or seven new seedlings, some
of hi<;ii preiui.^e to be of superior quality. Of tbe

apples and lu a s exriio^ted by Dr. ianLTON, Col.

BsaaAWAX, Air. XJuv:ii.>u, Air. AauM:.o:i:i ai.'l ottiers,

It may le said that ineir uame is legion. T.'iey were

I all sizes shapes and colors. Your City readers

will be glad to hear that the crop In this region is an

abundant one. At the next fair, should h'ew-Yoik

end uo contributions to it, let us at least hooe that

a goodly number of her citizens will be induced to

eee lor ttier;iselves. wliat tho cultivators on the fhores

Of iHewaargn biy are doing for their comfurt.
N. U.

Kmuthr-r Pati telle l.elter from Gen. Sickles.
Geii. S,CELLS lias rei'iied as follows to an invitation

to addreu tiie 2)uldie.-' Union Club, in FQIiadelphla:
DKrvoour Hicse. New-Voei, Oct. 4, 1884.

COLonaL : l rei<ret ibat engagements eisewnere pre-
Bt iry arccp.mg ihe Inviialion received through

Gen. Cajisuow to address the Soldiers' Union Club at
we Optra lIou?. on Thursdav evening next. Among
thh discr.arged s:oi(:-s of this club are many who
atvad Bodor any iaamcUlate command in t:ie Army of

thepoluiuic, rtiid I lieuttily appre'-..ite itiSl sense of
duty which prompts tnem as citizens, now mat their
terms of service na expired, to uphold at home ine
e^se for which their old comrades are etlU figiiting

t the froaf.
When peace becomes posdbts without dishonor,

nowhere will the peacemakers be more sincerely

pplati'lvd tbu la the amy. Meaiiwblia, oar sol-

elers wnoyet snrvlve to salute the flag for which they
are willing to die, do not wish the war to eaie until
ttte purposes for which our adversaries Degan it have
been thoroughly and finally defeated; nor will the
armr desire, loi any political or pbllantbroplcal re-
form, ic see toe war prolonged day after the rebels
lay down ti.air arms and return to the allegiance Uiey
owe to t e Constitution and Government of the Union.
Te falter now is to fail. At the outset of the re-

bellion. President BocHasAa, while be denied tbe
tight f.t a State to secede, deemed It unconstitutional
to employ force to comoel tbe fulfilment of tbe ob-
Ugatlona nf the Slates to the Federal compact. If

"i*"*,
''"" ""^ ''" ""'y ' league or a treaty, this

right, in my judgment, woold have existed. Had our
lainers, Inoted. created a nation without the means
OI

Dreservii.f. ii,eif ftom dusolutton, tois defect in
*'"'*)""='" ui gUt have been removed oy an amend-
BMBliotneConstttaiion. Botlt is now maintained

f,;--i

,'*.*"" "*** succee<:edto the control of the

rtf!lii"">h r"!"" '8':'<:d Mr. BtJOBAifAN t ) '.he Pres-

i^tSirlem '',
"""' power ol tbe Recubl o Is

iSl^.T. ^-.^ '^^"'
''"""' "' rebellion ; thai liostauieshould cease. !,.< use me war on our Bartlsalaii-

!5!?f^-. nrn.'h.r
" '"'""Sh" Convention of all

the States, or oiher peiceable means, 1( these pro-
poattion be true. e a.B n. alternative tjut s'bmi -

fcion. Triey Hre not trve. Tt,e,e ron' ..v.'os oflhe
Cnlcago Convention are mere tcl.oes ol uie Do^isls
Of our -r.e.iiiei In Richi.i.r.,; anil Lf,,,'o-

"-i-"^

Waenever a inajorlty oi the people eirill acorove
tbe declaration that we cinnoi ovtfr(^,-;j..e ihe foice
eaiployea to overthrow onr Ooverntr.eir. hihI d'vw'e
oar leintory. tbe people abdicate thcr

h.iTereignty
ttxjv s'.aii !on their country to endie- nr' liy a>id
certain ruin

; they conless that, posai bsu.g ;,|[ ,(^
CDpar-.ur.Uits for the establishment ol i great aua
ea.:uiii,a einp.ie of freemen, they lac t iiie corslan-
cy ana tne couiaue to preserve and defen i their na-
t)Ol,al|ly.

Let this verdict be, recorded, and the Southern
Conleder,jcy c "mjiaiM, martial, viciorlous wiii oiilv
aeed hill the grit and rluck shown in gaining their
tiiderendence tj don.lneer ever all the continent as
be luUcii; race of Ainer:ca. Will Pennsylvania sub-

to this humtiiatlon? No. never l' So long as
your S

i^,,,.. h.iiind fjws lo ttie sea, and whilst the
eoil of Pci,i:v|viin' hoi 's the Ircsfured ashes of the

' Bu Piaiuj ai ueiijajurjyi. ntsvei U( it be wntteA

In the annals of roar proaa ConmoawaaUk Ikat lb*
lowered the flaf of the tTaion to the tiitai<mt of !

veders who have thrice deeolatwl hr*order. and
brought bereavement and aorrow to nearly all her
home* Very respeotfaily, D.K.81CKLB8.
PhU d 1 ^i^*'

'"'*''"* SoWlers' Union Club,

A Saldlor** Optnloii.
The following le an extract from a letter writ-

tea by an officer of Witcenala regiment stationed

at Baton Ronge :

" Bato* RoDsa, La., Sundav, Sept. 11, 1804.
The capture of Atlanta Is regarded here as tend-

ing materially to shorten the war. Unless McCutLiK-
Is elected, look for the rebellion to be crushed br
' New Years.' Throw all your Influence, everyone of
you, for the election of Lincout, because by blm alone
can the war be ended honorably and for good. An
Immediate peace, recognizing the C. S. A will entail
new and constant wars epon us, ana will break our
glorious Union Into many dishonored fragments. As
your representative In the field, I adjure you to use
no influence, to speak no word, to think no thought,
against the cause I am In arms to defend. Do not ols-

courage us soldiers by sunportlng McCliilah on a
dishonorable peace platform. Death before dishonor !

The l/nion Foaivxa ! IHruniont No! Nsvia !

Frredom to ail ! Cling to the God-honored prin-
ciples, and let rot the deepest affiiction and trial

separate us from them, and lead us to sigh for peace
without full victorv. Father, vote for Liroolh !

Mother, sister, brother, talk for the came he repre-
sents, and him because he represents it, and so serve

your couiitiy and your God ai tbis crisis !"

The Boldfers and Demeatlo Politioa Frirate
Lietter from a Colonel,

HxADquASTias Siirr-BHTH N. Y. Vols., /

Sept. 23, 1864. i

DsAh Fatbsb : Your welcome letter is be-

fore me. You must not get discouraged, because
Westcnester always was, and will be for some
time to come, "

Copperhead," Tbis Is no time for

idleness and talk ; yoa must work work late and

early ; not because there Is any fear of defeat, but
to make the victory all the m ore glorious and deci-

sive. You wish to know tbe sentiments of the army.
I will give you what I candidly believe to be the

opinion of the soldiers upon the questions of the

day, as I have heard them for days past, from all

classes, all ranks, all degrees of Intelligence, and

all complexion of politics.

We will vote for no man who will not strengthen
our columns. We will vote lor no man who will

DO' pledge himself to an earnest, unflinching prose-

cution of the war, and declare that he Is not Identi-

fied with Wood. BtTuona, TAU,ANPiGBAK,;PiifPi,iToii,

and others of the same stamp. We will vote forno

man who proposes to make terms with arch'traitors,

to defeat whom our ranks have bean thinned and our

best blood spilled upon rebel soil, and for whom we
believe the hangman's rope would be but a poor pun-
ishment. We will vote for no man who pledges
himself to support propositions (or peace just at a
moment when the strong citadels of rebellion are

being encircled by our bayonets.
We will vote for a man who pledges himself to

profit by tbe experience of the past three years and
B half, and who will strengthen our columns against
tne enemy In our tront, while ne administers the full

penalty for high treason in our rear. We will vote
for a man who pledges himself that the distress, hard-

ships, fatigues, and pangs of separation from our
homes, wnich we have passively end willingly sub-
mitted to for tbe past three years, have not been
thrown away, but who will push our victorions ar-

mies onward until our enemies sue for peace on any
terms, at the point of our bayonets, ana we can re-

turn to our long-neglected wives, sisters, parents and
li'.tie ones, our banners flung triompnantiv to the

breeze, and our arms hung np to moulder and decay,
while our children enjoy the peaceful fruits of the

triumph of the young Repub.ic. Such, dear father,
I believe to be what the soldiers think, in the Army
cf lae Potomac. Toe Copperheads may hies and
cr^wl, but just as sure as the sun util rise November
9, 1S64, will we see them crawling back to tnelr

hole;, never again to be resurrected, but to become
tne scorn of all lovers of their country, now and lor

centuries to come. Cowardly, sneaking leptiiea'.

m;iy they never nave peace of mind until they throw
oti their shackles, and become what their Creator
designed they should be Union-loving and Union-
SBvl'g men. Tbe rebels are getting uneasy, and
have been trying our left, but to no purpose. The
corlict cannot be long delayed; Grasi will soon
m >ve with telling power ; the end is not far off'.

Your loving son, DANIEL S. MUNN.

THE FAS WEST.

Gen. Cnrtie Heturos from' a Tcnr of Ia>
apectisn.

Correspondenct of the New York JTimea.

I,EArz:<wOTH, Tuesday, Sept. 27, 1864.

Gen. CuF.ii.s has just rtlur;.ed fiom an ex-

tcnied march along the line of the Overland Mall

route. With' what force he could muster he has

mirched over a thousand miles up tbe Great Platte

valley and returning by tbe Republican and tbe

Sar.la Fe route, restoring these great lines of

natioiiai travel to comparative safety and quiet. His

force should be largely Increased. The War Depart-
ment seem to have lost sight of the fact that he has

one of the largest and most exposed departments in

the country, embracing the great lines of travel and
supplies Irom the Missouri River to Fort Laramie
and the Gold region of Idaho and Nevada on tne
the one hand, and the Fort Riley, Denver and Santii
Fe route on the other. For this work, his effective
force is totally inadequate wbile he t.as a southern
corder through wnich the supplies for Port Smith and
all the Indian country must pass, exposed to inroads
fmm tne enemy In that direction. Even now Pans
is said lo be marching with 2,l}00 men, threatening
Kansas and Missouri.
Gen. CcRTiB has been In command of this depart-

ment only sDout eight months, and ne has made three
extended trips through his department, and In every
way IS devoting bis best energies to the protection of
the peoule oi Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, and lo

some extent the Indian country and the new Gold
route to Idaho and Nevada. He deserves the thanks
not only ol tne people of these great States but of the
IovhI oeopie ol tne East, for his eiforts to Keep open
tlic^e greai coiumerciai arteries ot the West.

FROII GERIHANY.

American Affalra Abroad.
Corretpondence of the New-York Times,

FKASKroBT, Germany, Thursday, Sept. 15, 1864.

Dlncan Suirman, youngest son of Watis
SaxEMAM, has purchased a commission as Cornet lu

the Auairian army, at a cost of 3,0iX) florins. He Is

Etatiooiid at Venice.

John Slidill has been stopping for some days In

Frankfort. A few days since Baron EKLARazx, of

rebel loan notoriety, took him to the Bourse, wishing
to liilio>:uce him to several prominent men in the

city, mos ot vinom. However, declined the honor.

Five-twenty bonds are in demand, at 44it to 44^.
The sales were not quite as brisk yesterday as the

day before. Coupons, due In November, are bought
now at 2 flotins 21 kreutzers, without guai&oty, and
2 fijrlns23 kreatzerswltb guaranty. Tbe par is of

course 2 florins 30 kreutzers, which Is called a dollar

here.

Tbe Marquis of Clakbicau), so well known as a

bitter enemy oi our counvy, has been stopping for a

month at Homburgh spa, near Frankfort. He has
been lo the haolt of sleeping with his window open,
and one day last week a burgler entered bis room
and stole his gold watch and some other articles.

Mrs. Judge Daitos and family, of Paris, are

stooping at Homburgh. Also Mrs, PmsLiioa, mother

of the candidate for Vice-President.

Mrs. Gov. Mabot Is at Frankforton-the-Maln,

where she has been compelled to stop for some

weeks, la coiuequcnoe of tbe serious iilness of her

daughter, Hiss E. H. FximiToa.

LETTEK FBOn GN. BUTLER.

Tbo military and Political Campalsn A
Word to lioyal Damoerata.
UiAn(iDAaas OiPAaiHaiii cr ViaainiA

)
AicD NoaiH Cabolina. >

la tas FiiLS, Sept. 28. 1964. >

Mr Dkab CAMkKOSi = i'ou will deem nie a

most remlu correspondent. If you had been ena-

bled to come here, yoa would have found much of

interest In answer to the question, What of the re-

bellion from yourDolotef view?
We nave been lying In front uf Lsx'a army now (or

four months, whlcn have been by no means spent in

vain. From the examination of thousands of prison-
ers and derserters, ana articles In Southern news-

papers, I am certain that these have been months of

oepietion to the Southern army i that the wbola
arms bearing population of the States within the

rebel lines have been exhausted In tbe effort to re-

cruit their forces, and the capability, if liOt tbe will
to resistance is fast dwliidllng away.
The Confederate Congrets, in December last,

passed as an act, the first section of which is in

these words :

" The Congress ol tbe Confederate
H'.ates do enact that all while r<'Sidemsof the Con-
li'Uerate States, between the ages of 17 and SO, are in
tun service of the Confederate States."
The act then provides how farmers, mechanics and

others may be detailed by military authority to raise
tne prov.suns, and do the woik lor the army In the
field.

Waal uu.c our DeiujcraliJ hicu.ii. who are so

blataat over CnrooiVs trraanr. tar to niali a draft
a* that OD par elder I wootd like to see Oov. Sxy-
aana'a mild protest agalnat Ik I would not not like
to hear Tooanus' denuneiatloBa of It, for they would
be vulgar.
Now, when I read In the Slehmond papers clam-

orous calls that the daiatled);men shall be all put Into
the ranks, howcanl.doabt the united testimony of de-
serters and prisoners, that tbe rebel means as to men
are at an end.
Never having been a convert to the' theory that the

provisions at the Soath woold be readily ezhansted,
Iihave not placed mueh reliance on that resvlt. Yet
It Is certain that the means of transporting those
provisions from point to point by rail have given out,
and the railroads are becoming so crippled In their
equipment that It Is Im[)osslbl for them 'to famish
the movement of men and supplies necessary to the
extensive military operations reaaired to meet oar
forces.
Add to this tbe concurrent testimony of prisoners,

deserters and refugees, that the rank and file of their
armies are in the confident expectation and belief in
tne oiomise of their leaders, that this will be their
last campaign ; that the nominees or tbe ChicagoConvention will be elected In November, and th^t
the independence ol tbe Confederate States will be
acknowledged and a treaty of peace be concluded,
and you have an Imperfect synopsis of the reasons
why I believe the rebellion near itsend.

It will be for the loyal men of the North to see to
It that their treason does not end In the way proposed
by the Southern leaders, aided bv the election of Gen.
McCnixAM and tne Chicago platform.
Here is tho only danger. If danger exisls at ail.

Therefore, whatever ma> have been nr may h' the
preference of ncv man as to any person for the Chief
Executive of this nation, or dissatisfaction with tne
course of iht Government upon matters of mere ad-
ministration yea, even In the Important points ol
administrative policy, as laid down In the platform
or foreshadowed In Its acts it seems to me the olaln
duty of every loyal man to support tbe elecuon of
LiHcoLH and JoHHSoa.
The question now before the people Is not as

to the preporirierance or fitness of Mr. Li.vr ;ln
or Gen. MoClxllan lor the Presidency. Admit
thai neither or either one or the other Is of him
self the best man for the nla-jew Whit then ?
One must t>a elected. No other result is posslule.
We are thtn remitt.d to the class of political ideae
which each reprenenti ; and to what is still more
lra(>ortaot. ro the men and their affiliationji by whum
each will be rurronnded. and controlled in fact, and
by whom his administration will be shaped In the
event of election. Can It Oe that any true man,
especially any Andrew Jackson Democrat, can de-
slre.thls Government put in the hands of the Mes rs.

Vallandlcham, Woods, Seymour. Pendleton, Long,
Harris, Voorhecs, and their surroundings. North and
South? Let us see what their platform and their
cnndiaates mean : The war is to be carried on or it

is not; If not, then a oisgracefui and dlshonoratjle
peace, which wlil oe no t>eace, and which no true
man wants. Is to be the result. Or, If carried on,
then both platform and canuiiiates are pledgeo to the
disbandment of two hundred tbouaasd colored men,
BOW doing duty as soldiers or serving the army, their

places to be supplied either by vo4iiateerE, at an ex-
pense of hundreds of millions in bounties, or by a
draft, which Is the ^reat ground of complaint by tbe
opironents of the Government.
Nay. more, if either tbe Chicago platform or Mo-

Clellam's acceptance means Anything, these ne^rces
are tn be ret irned lo their masters, to fight or laoor
on the other side. Does anv one doubt, if returned
to their masters, thev would at once be sent into the
rebel lines, where alone such property has any leal
value? Upon the theory of the Chlcaeo fiatfnrm
and McClfllah's " constltntlonHl rights of States," I

think It would " exhaust the resources of siatfsman-
shlp

** to show why these men should not br retiirned
to their former masters, as, indeed, was tlte piactice
In Gen. UcCi.1.lak'i: armv.

Slill further, does not Gen. McClehan twice over
in biS letter and platform promise new constitutional
gufti Hnticf to the rights of the Soiiiti ?

Is It possible that all these concessions are lo oe
forced from tne North by eeceosion* end the poini of
the bayonet?
That which specially affects the mind of the old

and true Democracy of the country in the B '..m.re
plstfnrm. Is its declaration as to slavery. In the view
I take of this question, it seems unfortunate t::a: cuch
a declaration was made, as it proves a sf,:mbling-
block to many.
Why not treat the slavery question accordirtr to

the fact that slaverv dies and ts buried wherever our
armies march ? No political action can aid, to uio-
lutlons of conventions can hinder that resir^i. The
war. If prosecuted to the end, will accorr.idish all

that the most ardent anti-slavery men Ciin d-ire, so

that if the war goes on to the bitter end for the resto-
ration of the Union, tben slavery Is no mart, an/, all

declarations that tl*.e war shall or shall not be car-

ried on tor the extinction of slavery are lutlle and
worse man useless. The wariwili e.TtiU!."ji6li sUvery
whether we wish it or not. Nay, It has "extinguished
slavery by rendering the slave worthicES. In Ch.irles-

ton to-day, a negro can be boiieM for $3,000 in Con-
federate money which sells for iil) lor one in gola,
mak;n liie value of the negro $100, Aid th:?, loo,

wltn cotton at $1 75 per pound in New York. Before
the war the same Legro would bring .$1,C00 in gold,
with cotton at 12 cents In New York.
Some different system of labor must be devised for

the southern country in the future, end peace upon
any term?, even tne acknowledgement of tbe Con-
federacv cannot prevent it. If 1 am right lu this view
cf 'he subject and upon this conviction 1 have acted
since 1 saw the tact in Louisiana in 1662 then
w hat is there in the Baltimore platform in v mch any
true loyal democrat, who loves his countrv, and Is

determined to fight, if need be for its. i.Megrity and
honor, can cbjeci. I see nolhinir. But In the changes
so rapid In administrative policy made by this war,
no one will tie hliaseU lo any party c.y or paity
platform.

I have but one article in ray political creed at the

present time, lam lor a sharp, thorough, and deri-
sive prosecution of the war until the authurity of the
Union is acknjnleiiped, and its laws oDeyed uimn
every (not of soii ever wlthiu the boundaries of tlie

United States.
Believe me truly icurs.

BENJ. F. BU TLER.

The " Irldh Vote" Ylevre of Gen. Meaaher.
The following lelter was written by Gen.

Thomas Feaxicis Mxaouxk one year ago :

Nxw-YosK. 129 Fifth-avenue, )

October 7. 1S63. j

Sly Dear Colonel ; Your hearty, honest letter, from
Culpepper, dited the 1st of inis monih, gr3:;,''.c-l ::.e .

exceediiigij.
The aporoval of intelligent and accomplished

young Irishmen 1 have always esteemed, and 1 think
I may include you in that category without being ac-

cuse'j^of an indulgence in flattery.
As for the great bulk of Irishmen in this conntry. I

frankly confess to an utter disregard, if not to a

thorough contempt in what they thir.li or sav of me In

my relations to tbe que&lloris or moveutenla thai are
supposed or designed to affect tbe fortunes of tne na-
tion, or actually do so. To their own discredit and
degradation, they have suffered themselves to be
bamboozled Into being obstinate herds In the po'ltical

fielu, coniraciing inveterate Inslincls, loliowing with
gross Btiiplclty and the stoniest blindnos certain
wornoutola path- ways described for them By their dri-

veis, tut never doing anything worthy ol the intellec-

tual and chivalrous reputation of their race. Demo-
crats they profess themselves lo be from tbe start the
Instant the b.iggage-smashers and cut-throat lodeir.e-

bouse-keepers lay hands on them and Democrats
ttiey tem&iu until the dajr of their deaths, miserably
and repulsively regardless of the conflhting mean-
ings that name acquires thrcugh the progressive
workings of the gieat world about them. To have
been a Democrat in the days of Akdeiw Jacksoic was
to nave bien an American citizen In the boldesl and
proudest interpretation of the word. It was to have
been the devoted friend of the country, whether it

was right or wrong, and to the extent of being a
fierce and relentless enemy of all who were not for
it In the fullest mesEUre of its growth and glory.
Now-a-jdays to be a Democrat Is to be tbe partisan of a
selfish and conscienceless faction, which, uoder the
captivating pretexts of State rl^ts. habeas corpus,
and other popular claims and Kghts of the kind,
would cripole tbe national power, play with the
wHdest or wickedest recklessness into the hands of
every foe, who would see thai power laid low,
elllier to giati/y his jealousy or vengeance, er
better bis mean condition on the wreck lur-
nlshed him by its overthrow, sadly, and al-

most savagely, have I noted this of latR ; and
hence the energy (if I can claim that quality for
my public action) wltn which 1 have broken loose
from what might have been considered my impre-
scriptible assocldtlons and tradiilons in public life.

Ib doing so I have discarded, with the haughtiest In-

sensibility and disdain, tbe 1'irish Opinion" of this
country, having come to the conclusion that It was
past redemption, and, therefore, past consideration or
respect. That such an " ooinion" should be in a state
of tbe most violent fermentation against me. In con-
sequence of my letter to tbe Union Committee of
Ohio, was to be expected ; and that, with the estimate
I had formed of it, this clrcnmstance would affect me
lo the least, could not be reasonably conjectured.

Ail this I am led to write because vou may have
seen, in some of the "organs" ot that "opinion,"
strictures on the letter in question ; and 1 am desi-
rous of marking my appreciation of voar approval,
and that of your officers and men, by giving my no-
tlca, very distinctly and emphatically, of tbe con-
demnation of others, and the Inveterate and irredeem-
abie element from which It emanates.

1 shall reserve myself, however, en this subject un-
til I see you in camp, promising myself the very great
pleasure, bs I Jo, ol i;aylng iny friends Ir. the .\ri:iy
of the Potomac a visit between this and Chrl-sfmas.

I beg vou to reiuciiiber mc most corJialiy ;o the
officers of the gallant and gioric us old Ninth uf .Mas-
sachusetts. And Kith sinctie eitttm remain,

Most coiulally yours,
THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGHEIl.

Col. Guiszi, B:ti Mass. \o.i., Ariuy ol ILc Pouiaac.

ar
aent, ftara ban reeelyed, witk yonr dectston ln>

dorked, tkit the Tl oiled States are la ao maaaer of
way liable lor this damaca. When titla war Is over,
this aaper will bo good evidence In aa action for

damages against Jirr. Davu and bis co-conspita-
tors.'

Tbe above Indorsement le approved by the Seere-
Ury of War.

1 am. Sir, very reti>ectfnlly, yonr olrt eorvl,
E, D, TOWNSEND, AssU Adjt. Gen.

Msj.-Oen. W. T. SaiBKAir, commanding Military
Division of the Mississippi, Nashville, Tena.

Kebel Cotian Order.
The Woodville (Miss.) Republican of the Mth

contains tbe following order of the rebel Gen. HoDOX:
HlADQCARTERS DlSTEIOT CF HoUOOHrTTO, {

CLiRTOif, La., Aug. 29. 1864. |

GihsealOedirs No. 2. 1. All shipments efcottoi
Into the enemy's lines are forbidden, except under
soecial orders signed bv the Commanding-General.
Persons Claiming to have contracts will proauce tne
same at these headquarters. Cavalry commanders
ate expected to use lue utmost vigilance in prevent-
ing lllijgal shioments.

2. No person will t?e permi'ted to enter the ene-
my's lines excejit upon a passuort l8'>ued from these
headquarters. Nn person i I oe penniiled to enter
the Conlederate lints. In asta >eeui.ng to be of
special emergency, the orse wil: be retened to these
heaCQ'.iartei-, :,.i.; tho Hriv .le'airie-- ur.-r. decivion,
at the outer plcki'ts. Provost Maisnals finding stran-
gers tn the 11 es without permitsion, viUi at onc ar-
rest them, and send a btiel ol facts to these hesJ-
quiirters. Byonicruf Bri^.Gen. HUOGE.
^. T. N. Robinson, A. A. A. G.

Cnrrlnees at BtirerniDii.

At the "Palsce Garlcr," 14th-st., near 6th-av,,

SAKITAKY FAia BLILDING, on cxhilniion, and

offered for sale, WOOD BROTIUIKS Immense

stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fashlonahle styles in use, from the finest coach,

through all the varieties of Park Carriage to tiie lightest

Trott nir vVa'ron.

That portion of the stock damageJ at the late fire will

bo Slid at greatly reduced prices, i.nd their new stock

prcportionateli- reduced to the gold stand ,rd.

A Rew Perrnmo ror the Dandkerctalef.

riialoo'e 'SMtbilJ looming Crreos."

'Ni eht finoming Cerenii>>'

'<Ni8:bt Blooming Cereus,"

'Niebt UloomiDa Cereoe,"

"Nlahc Bloomlnir Cerrna,"

"Nitlii Bicomin; Cerons,"

Fhulon'e

J'tialoa'a

PhftloD'e

Ffaafon'e

FLaloD'a

Phalon'a "Miaht iilooming Cereaa>"

A Mont Exqullt<>, Delicate and Fracrant
Perlunic, Dia'ired i , nni the Ui. re uiid lieau-
lUui F'0rr f-nm Wli!rt' 't tnlipH 't nRmc.
taacnteotiiTeaociT ny PII.\L>(I> Oc feiun.

BEWAKl^, OF COUNTKKFKITSASK FOaI PUA1.0N'!? 'i .AKE Kit OTHER,
Sold by drugiiists generally.

If Ton Want to liiiovr, 6^c., Uead
KiLnCA;, CCMM'-'K ?KI.-.SE.

A c'jrious book for curious people, and a (rood bookfor.
every one. F ice. ^i ,'*. lobe baa aiall i.ewtdevats.
C^iilLCts latlei inailed free. .', d.lr.-es

Dr. K,. B FOOTK, No. I.i30 Broadway, N. Y

Bnrrhelor'a Hair Dye.
Thi-V.e.^t 12 tiie r^oTl 1. the only reU,,b!9 ar.l perfectdye
BDowc. Instantai eona a.';* harmless. Thi genuine Is
siaired VVILI.IAM A. BATCHKLOii. Sold by aU dro''.
gltts aad perlLmero. Fixtory So. 81 Barclaj -st.

A<rifi<-lnl I.lnifiB. B. >RANK PALMER, I.L.D.,

fives
the '

b>;st
''
latent limbs ro soldiera free 1 744

rv.f..v. N. Y.. Ii'on Tho tDvt-3i., I'hila, i< fireeiie-tt , l!os-
tou. Commissioned by t-urgeon-Geu. BARHts, U. S. A.

MARRIED.
J.f TRor EopsHT. On .Monday, Oct. 3. by Rev John

'5\ . Khsckleford, Kbancis W. jauksoh. of Brooklyn, and
l!i--3 AD.ii iNE PtiTXRt, daughter of Abraham Egbert,
Esq . rf Stat**n l.<'land.

,li!M-,ox Haglh fn Broofclvn, ."Saturday, Oct. 8. bv
Rev. Dr. 1-arlty, Wu. D Jev -.in of lar;.-, Kraace. ac'-i
1. ARiiA'ET AntLAiDB, cn!y daughter ot Joliu S. Uagiey.No cards.

DIED.
Atmar, On Ratnrday evening, Oct. '. after a brief ill-

ness, John Q. a vmar. in the ti ih year ot his age.
The relatives ;ii.d Iriends of tie lan.ily are reqnosted

toa;tenanis tuneral, from St. H.irtholomew's Church.
C"-nerof iireat J' nes-st and I,r rayite-i lace, on Wed-
Be"ci.iy morning, lath Inst., at So'cibck, wiiliout further
invi-.ation.
Herns. On Friday. Oct. 7. Mart l^iizArrTF, wife of

Edgar Y. HusLj. ar.d eldest daughter of William B.
Humbert, aged 26 year' and 17 rtayo.
Relatives and friends ar^ invited to attend her funeral,

on Sunday, ihe Hth inst., at 2 1". M., from the res-
Idt'nce of her lather, Lafayette-av., near 1 rankiin-ay.,
Bruotlyn.
i;oGt3. On Saturday, Oct. ?. alixandir Cock, only

chrld of a. C. and Maggie K. Kofccrs, a,;ed 6 months ana
11 (Jays,
The reintiTes and frion is of the family are invited to

at'.end tlie lunera;. fr ;ni trre rr'-idence of hL-^ erandfatlier,
Davia Uosi,Lrf, Ksq., No. .'i3 Taylor-st., JBrooalyn, , U.,
on Sunday, Oct. i>, a*. 2 o'clock 1' M.

i'lTrs. Oalriaar, Oct. 7, John Fitts, in the C8th year
of his age.
The funer.al vlll take p'ace from his latL' residence. No.

63 West 2nth-i't., or. Tuesday, 11th Inst, at 10 o'cIock.
ills frieniisaud these of hii sons Iriend and John, and
his t-on-ln-law, D. C. tVarriner, are respectfully requested
to arteod.
Young On Saturday evenlne, Oct. 8. Edmcnd M.

YorNG. in the f> th .\'.ar cf his aze.
Kotics of his funeral will be given hereafter.

POLITICAL.
CENTRAL. UNION LINCOIiN AND JOHN-

SON CA:IFAIUN CLIB
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, will hold meetings at

the COOPER INSTITUTE, on FRIDAY, OoT, 14 ; on

FRIDAY, OeT. 21 , on MONDAY, OCT. 31.

EPBASKHS.

PRIDAT, OCT. 14,

Hon. TH03. G. ALVORD,
Dniou Candidate for Lieut.-Governor of New-Tork.

Hon. LYMaN TREUAINE,

Ex-Attorney -General of New-Tork.

CHAEL3 S. SPENCER, Fres ideot.

Joan M. Costa, Cbairmaa Ex. Committee.

Ali.in Cooper, > o., ,,...,,.
H. G. CARTtR, i

Secratarijs,

^"^"C""",'-} Secretaries.

Clalma for Property Deatoyed.
We find the following ofecially published iu the

Vicksburgb herald
' The following letter from Ihe War Depertmeut

If 11- ! si d in a circular form for the information of
1, . . .. .: -' boare troubling the Govetamei.t w.lh

,i.i4isaT. Adjoiakt'b Gihibal's Orsioa, )

Wasuingion. Aug. 13, ie5-l. 1

8ia : The proceedings of a military commission la

the Case of Mrs. Lea, at Vicksburgb, appralBinfl ccr-

laln houses to be Oestroyej at J6,J0U, and rccoci-

fueaiiian ta -g^yaxeuX ot (he si>iBe D> tue Uovera- i

CENTUAL UNION LINCOLN AND JOHN-
SON CAMPAIGN CliCB.

The Executive Committee of this Club will meet on
WEDNE.:DAY EVENING of ea.ih week, at Headquar-
ters, corner of Broadway and i^-st., at 7 o'cicck.

JOHN 3i. COSTA, Chairman.

H. G, Cabtur"'

"CAMPAltiN SUPPi^Y WAREHOUSE.
WAR EAGLE UNIFORMS CO.MPLETE

War Clubs, Caps, Eagles, Badges, Aprons. Banners,
Torches, Lantern*. Candles, ic.
Out of tornnrders filled at once- The cheapest house

in tne City . CAMPBELL t CO . No. 215 New Canal-st.

\ "nIon natuhaijIZathin con nvf'
UtKB. On MONDAY next, Oct. 10, the undersigned
Will open a naturalization office under the direction of
the Union Central Committee, at No. 6 Frankfort-st.,
second iluor, for the purpose of aiding aad assisting per-
Borid who are entitled to beci lae citizens, lo do so. liy
applying here Union men cau obtain their naturaliza-
ixoa papers without loij ultime or cost.

WILLIAM GRASSE,
GEO. MA.NCU'Jb,

NaturalizaMon Committee.

ANNERS, FLAUa AND "TitANwPAIcEN-
f.'IES at the old headquarters. No t'T Duaae at., cor-

ner of Broadway, hojeb & gkaham,
AilD and Banner Faiaters. Established l*X

LADIES' BRACELETS, NFW STYLES.
Two, three, five, six, eight, ten, twelve, fifteen, to two

hundred dollars each, for sale by
G. C. ALLEN.

No. 41S Broadway, one J.jcr below Canal.

IMMENSE PRICES PA 1 1> TOK Ol.n
BOOKS. 100,0 jO Books. Scl-nce, nistnry. BioKra-

phy, &o.. at ycur price. LKQGAl i BKUTULKo, No.
119 Nassau-st., neir Bcekman,
~~^ WATCHE.S ANiTTkWELBY

cf all desi-.-ipt'oui
ron sAi.i Tt

GEO. C. ALLEK..NO. 416 Broadway.
one door below Caual-st., r.rmc^ly Nc^ll ^^ aH-5t^

LADIES' UllEA'si'Pr^S-NEW STViJeS.
Two, three, fiv-;. eiK^t, ten tj Oirty-Uve dollars each,

forSBle by CbM. 0.ALLEN, No. ilo Broaiivay, one

door below Caaal-st.

/^H^PPED HANDS. P.tCE, LIPS, .SUN-
(_ "urn

"
'.-CKR! aIS- ANTi IMMFDIATE CUKE.

HFr,.-'M'\.V Jt CO. 9 CAN'I'HOR TCE WITH GLY-
CKl'.I.VE. i: '.:: 1 a ;.'ordin^' to ihi; directions, will keepthe
hauds'sef: in t je LOide-t weaiher. I'rice 23 coots. Sola
Ly aru'i.-.J. i-nt hy a-al: on : jcilpt of 30 cents.

H EOF MAN & CO.,
Chemists and Druggists, New- York.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES,
virrAS-lllNGTON.SaL'Atta Sr'Er'cH^KCU,
vv I'th-t.. near C;h-av. Rev. Hivst B. Kisi.iwat.
Pastor. Preaching at lik o c ock A. U. and 7^ o'clock
I'. M. Con.muniou at 334 u'cluck P. ii.

LEECH.KK-ST. UMVKttSALIST
CHURCH, cor, Downing-st Rev. T. J. S.-.WTsa

willsupply the desk on SUNDAY. Services at 10>i A.
M. ami 7)4 P.M.

ST. CLEIHENT^S cIIilRCH, AM1TV-3T.
|

near McDougal. Divine ecrvic ovcrv sJurday durrig
(]) Wiatr, t l^a ciogk A. M', ^ad <^ i-'- ii-

msmp
^^RELiGious Notices.,
AS &f^ri wi^lSiSfTs'c^KisifirSftije
St., bABBAIH MORNlNtt next H~ f r Iv,^^
Chaplain of the SUtv seventh TcnntyW^J^- williSlS!
giving the relig CO. tls.orv of LI, imprl^n^ntiiu^ '
Prison tor four m'>Bih, as a priaoner of ^ i i!!Sr
tloii will be taken, to aid In giving relU"4diS'i^'S i
ourpr,i.iieiol wsr. Rev, T W. Richar ,-on, ol hean

*

vitea to attend. ' "*

LEE-AVENDK SABBATR SCHOOL.-
There will ht a grand dimonstratlon cf tbe ciildrnn

teachers and irienda of Lee-av. Sat>bath School, in thii
Sa! bath School Hall. SUNiiAY EVKNI.VQ. at 7}
o'clock. KeT. Mr. CdAPioT, just from th? Army of the
Potomac, and or-e of the m >t el >4tueut spealkeia connect-
ed with the Christian Commission, will deliver an ad-
dress. Singing by the children. Mr. Cbai-iot will alsa
preach in Lee-ar. Church, at loM and 3ii o'clock.

TVTEW-YORK POKT SOCIETY'S MARI.
i> NKK8' CHURCHES. Preaching by the Pastor. Kev.
K. D MuEi'bV. on SABBATH, inh inst . corner Madison
and Catherine sts., at l,M A, M. and lit P. M. Alsn by
ih Pus or. Rev. A. G. Cuavbibs, corner Gouvemeur
and Ikladi^on St-!., at 1014 A. M. and 3)e t*. M. A 30 cor-
ner Dover and Wa'er :^te., at 3M P. M. Seamen and
frlenos invited to come. Seats fres.

CHUHCH OPEN NOT KIMSHKD-*6TH- -T,
between t>th end 9th ave Rer. 8 A. BASaa, Pasior.

Preaching' on SL AUA Y at IbH A. M.. and 'livoclccK,
P M , nnd irreat Tea meeting. TUIIRSDAT EVENJ.s'G,
tn>' 13ili rr SI. Ad reasee bv Rev Messrs. Isaac VVeacoU,
i- B. Bell, Theodore llltoo. Smythi-, of Kcgiaud,
ai.d uthers Tlcaers lu cts.. to be bad at the door.

TiWENTY-SEVENTB-STREET M. E.
1 Church, between d an,1 31 a !. On SPNUA f, Oct.

9. the Pastor will preach at loj, A. M. on Tne Dutj/ ojf
(',ri.,tai!s :n .'fifur.'tn ti' Comiri: F'rti'Jen!ir:J E;er-
tinr. At 7 p. M. preschinK by Rev. Dr. Smythe, of
Li.iidoii. I'ravfr nieetina: .t 3 .. P. M. Sunday bchjol
at :i A. M. and 2 P. M. Seats free.

[VOllCK.RKCJlLAR SERVICES H.tVK F-Fli.N
Ivri.sninod In f':e Presb;. terian Church in Ciiiversi'T-
place, (latf Dr. Potrs',! and will be continued curing :he
\Wmtr iu the mo.uing of SCNOAY n.ix: Kev. Dr.
Cami'Iiell will officiate, and in the afcernoon, P.ev. H.
M. ^C'.'' ::y.r\. 1 ,'e v returns 1 from India. Service, morn-
ing, 10 '-i ; aftt^rnoon. 'Mi o'clock.

iJ KVK>TH-ST. M~E."c;H f KCH, I.eTweKN
>0.;d find Id avs. A sermon St KDAY i- RNiKG,
at in}4 o'c ock in behalf of tbe Ro?e H II Ladles Soldiers'
Ki lief AsrOc ation.and \Slha j- VKls'ltfG. at 7 o'Ll-<,k. be-
fore rh',- .\.->oci I'ed ' hoirg of the City, on Sa'ri - Mjtty,
by (he past,/r, Kev. F. BotToxg. Sarameot at 3 o'clock
1'. M.

'f^HE KEY. HITGH H. BLAIR WILL
a l'iia-1) mod willinn) in the Charles-st. United Pres-

byterian Church to-morrow evening. Services to com-
mence at ; it o'clock. .-Subject reminicences of the \ euer-^aMe ArRAii.fM Van Nsst, with their ijearing on the
times. A collection will be taken up tor the Mew-York
Bible Society.

CKNTKAL PKESBYTEKIAN CHURCH-
l!roome-it., two blocks east of Broadway. Preach-

iiiK by Ihe Pa-tnr, Rev. Jamis B. Ddkn. on SUNDAY,
at Aia A. M. and 3 P. M. Evening subject r**? Second
A'ivint, being the first Of a series cf discourBes on The
Last i'linte.

CJLtONU ADVENT CHURCH BOTANIC
k^^Hiill. No. 6" K.KSt Broadway Preachine SfTNDAY
b.v . ider Bakmtt Matthias at lOH A. M. and 3 P. M.
All in. crested to hear r^n the great Life TI- me ar-d t-e
Ne ir C'liiiir.g 0/ Ciriti's Kingdom, are cordially invited
to attend. Seats free.

REV. THOmA.S ARMITAGE, D. D., WILL
prsach in the M idisoo-av. Pa-itiat Church. corner of

Sl-t-.-t.. on SlINDW AFTKRNOON, at 33< o'clock,
when he will deliver the first in a cour.iC of four sermons
00 the .ieiuriectiouot the Dead. Subject to-mjrrow
Ho:r .*o/.' S9'nr l/int tkrre t.t 710 reeurrertton of thp dfaii T

/^fnlirH OF THE pj&ITANS, OMON-
V,St;UARK.-Rev. M. K. SJa^T will preach in the
Church of the Puritans SABft^'^ MORfflNG. at inJi
o'clock, and in tbe EVtNlNGk75< o'clock. The even-
ing d scours* will be devoted to the work of the Ameri-
can Missionary Association among the ex-slaves.

Cum ST IAN CHAPEL, WEST ITTII-ST.,
reir h av. Services on LORDSD.\Y. Oct. 9 lOM

A. M. 7k o clock P. M. Preiching br the Minister,
Urban 'C- Biskwib. Subject for. the morr.ing. I'..,

C .tirch tut Ltader of all Mural R^orra: for the evening.
The Shi m the Storm.

AN AfiSEMBLY" OV CHRISTIANS MEET
on the KIBST DAY of the week at half-past .0 A.

M . in Utiiver-dty Bonding!, to worship Gnd and break
broad Iti remembrance -^f the L,ord .lesus. All belifvers
of the G'l^pcl are privileged and resprrnsihle to partici-
pate. Preachingm tbe EVENING at half-iast 7 o'clock.

|Y<tice.-the members of the AMIT^-ST.
I'lBap^'Sf church are ri>quetcxl to meet on MoNPaY
nTXt at "H P.M . at the residence of the'pastor. No 27

lirov.'-Ft., to confer ui>on the inter;st3 of the Church and
Society. HORaCK WINANS.

ClerK ol Beard oi 1 rusiees.

FXT>IINSrBR PRESnyTERIAN
CHURCH 2-.d-Bt . between 6th and 7th avs. Rev.

C, D. >,I IT. i.v, Pastor. S..rv oes 'n S.tBP.A ^H, Oct. n,

atliiy, A. M.and IH P. U. The eveniag discourse w.ll
be addressed p.inlcularlv to youuE men. Strangers are
coruiallj invited, and will t>e provi led with seat.-.

FUNEUAL SKUMON. REV. I)R. ANDERS IK,
I'asor of the Firs: Baptist Church, will ireach the

funeral sermon of the late Rev. Duncan Dunbar, at the
.Ma d.ruKal St. Uapti-.t Chorcn, on SUNDAY AFTEU-
NiiDN. i-th of Octoter. at 3 o'c'ock.

CnUKCH OF THE NEW^ JERUSALEM
Mth-et., between 4th and Leiinguin ars. Is op^n fjr

the worship of the Lord every SABBATH, at lf>4 A. M.
and 7H P.M. Rev, C. GiLts. Pastor, will deliver the
flr.=t lec'ire in his Winter course, THIS EVENING
Subject 7'Af Neces.^tttt/or a Fu''er Dt.f-lnsvre of Divtne
'Iruth. The p blic are cordiall.v invited

1,""iTrsyth-street ST k. church-
M. Near DIvisioD-st.. N Y. Rev. JouN Pigg. Jr., for-

i:ierly Pa?tor. will prerich in this cbnrch on SUN DAT
tlVENING. Oct. 9, at 7 o clock Prayer-meeting service
irtimc'diate!y after rreai-hiap. Welcome all. beats free.

eT'. a FKA>K MASOU will FBE..CH
in the Cth-ct. Baptist Church, between Aveuues B

anil C, on .SIND.iY, at 10J< o clock A. M., and tvenini
a*, tlj^ o'clock. Subject. A. M. Tfitnnas' Absence from
yUeting. UveniD^ O ia^s Cait to 'His Church.

DODWOltTH'S HALL. NO. SOKHHOAD-
WAY Mr A. J. Davis will speak SUND.'iY

MORNING ami EVKN'ING- The Sotie y of tin; Pr.ends
of Profrress will be organized at lOJt o'clock A. M. All
inlerested should attend. Seats free.

MEUIOltlAL
CHrilCH, HA-M-tlOND-ST.,

one block from West llth-jt and 7th av. The Rev.
D. V. M. Joii>s N, R-.ctor of St. Mary's Church, 'Brook-
lyn, will preach on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at

1J>;, 3,'5 and T-Si o'clock. Free Seats.

FIVE
POINTS HOUSE OF INDL^STRY,

No. 135 Worth-st. The religious services of this in-
stitution will be held in ihoir new chape=, on SUNDAY,
at .m o'c ock P. M. Exercises appropriate to the occasion.

Singing by a choir of 200 children.

iirurii ciFthe incarnation-* aui-
son-av. and 35th-st. There will be Divine Service on

SUNDAY next, ia the ChaDel at the rear of the Churdi,
on 35th-st.. at wit o'clock and at 3J( o'clock. Rev. Or.
MoNTQOMiRT Will preach on lioth oceasions.

T, ANN'S FREE CHURCH. ISth-st, near 5th-
av. On Sunddvthe assistant Rev. E. Binj.v-

MiN, will pteach at thin^ and 10) o'clock, A.M., and 3
P.M.. services, the latter for deaf mutes ;

and Rer.
Dr. MoNTQoiiSET at tij o'clock, P.M.

JOHN-ST.
M. E. CHUIiCH-BEV. W THOM-

AS will preach at lOH A. M. and 7 P. M. Prryer- meet-
ing after evening service. Seats ftLe. Strangers are In-
vitijd to atiend. Daily Union prayer-meeting CramU to
1 o'clock."

JANE-ST.
M. E CHCKCH.-PREACHING OH

SUNDAY, Oct. 9, at lOM o'clock A. M., by Rer. Dr.
PoETgR. Afternoon at 3 o'clock. Union Love Kea^
Preachins'at 7'^ o'cIockP. M., by Rev. R. C. PiriBlT.
Tne public are respectfnily invited to attend.

KCOND UNIVEKBALIST CHURCH
Corner 2d-av. and ilth-st. Rev.96. W. Baksib. of

Mount Vernon, will preach in Ibis church on SUNDAY
KORNING .and EVENING. Services at J05i A. M. and
'ih P. M. strangers cordially Invited.

HRISTIAN ALLIANCK.^^HK SUNDAY
evening lectures bv Rev. C. C. Cioa, will tw com-

menced TO-MORROW EVENINI*. in the Church in

G rand -;t., one block east of Broadway, at 7J4 o'cIcLk,

Seats free and a collection taken.

t<T. STEPHEN'S CHURfJB - COR.VER OF
Oliroom- and Cl.rystie sts. Tbe ,'<etf.r. K-'v. Dr. Psics,

will preach on SUNDAY. Evenintt service to comaience

at7>t o'cloclc. Subject tV^r.i^-1.:^; t.U sou,', ii-m.

lug service at irH o'cicct^

r<ALVHV"B 4PT1 8T CH UUCH-BLY R. J.

Cw Brc'tASD will ireach 1 'be Cahry PanUst

Chirch. West 23.1-st., between 5th and th avs., SL N-

DAi , Oct. a, at l^X o'clock A. M. and 3 P.^.

RKV.
P. C. DUTCHER WILL PREACH

SUNDAY 9th iuit , in tbe Dutch Reformed Church.
Markt-st, corner of Henry. Service conamenciug at

I11H o'clock In the morning, and IH in theeveuing.

/^llukcM OF THE HOLY TUINI'TY,
C"tL-av.. between list and 42d sts. ; hours of

serric;es.

ViH A. M ,3H P. M. TbeRev.SMPBiafl. Tiao, D. D.,

will preach iu the mornini;.

WT. TUO.->IAS KKfclE CH APEL-COHXElt OP
iS Prince and Thompson g-s -K.v. Tbovas H. Sitt-

of
(irace L;hurcli, Canton, N. Y., wirl preach Iu this Chapel

a' th- MORNING and EVENING services. Services at

lah i. M. and IH P. M^
TVOTICE.-PRESBYTKR1AN CHURCH, LARGE
IN Hall, corner 8th-av. and 33d.st.. Bev. B C. SatMa-

ALL, Miniuer. Kerular services every SABBATH A. M.

and P M. Seats free. Sabbath School 9 deck A. M.

RKV.
SAMUEL B. BELL, D. D- P'aSTOR.

will preach ID. V.) in the 60th-st. Presbyterian
(lurch, between Broadway and i>th-av., on 6UNDA1.
Oct 9. at loH A. M. and > P. M.

o.

IN D E P E N D E NT .METHODISTS.-PKOF.
1 Mattison will preach as usual la h church 1

*'.":;

St.. near 3 h-av.,on SUNOAT, it lOV. A. M-
";^

*'
'.?

P. M. i'Tva seats and a cordial welcome tojdl f^?^
ti: S.nSNOw7siMKCiAir>rKSENGE K OF
r*. CHRIST, will preach in Hupe '-''**Jt. 'rt,;K

Kr adwav, on SUNDAY.ata P i(. &ea;. ffce bub-

iictTht TrUf Gospel 0/ Christ.

,ii. ciiu

VBS GKBAT AMl^RlCAN REMBDIBS
j

KNOfflf AS
HELHBOLD'S

-ff-SSi^ PJiEPABA-tlOWS."HIGHLY CONCEKTraTKU-
COil- OCKD

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
A positive and apecifie remedy for d sees an of ttie

BLADOSM. KlDVKYli. GitA\>L AND UaOPSlOAb

This medicine Increaiiee the power of digeatien, ai^ <K-
Ites th; absorbents li:to heakhy actieo. hgrvmik Ike
na.er of (loamma '4c|>osltioiM ktd all unnivwial e^
r^r-eoinonts are redue:^. as well as paiQAoi laAemM^
*'nn Slid isgiiiiil liii iiw eeaMii saniiillilHa

HHH HHH
HflH HHH
HHH BHU
HRH HHH >

HtitfHHHHHUBH
111 lUIHHHHHHH
HhH HUH
HiiH HHH
iiijrt HUH

HELMBOLD>si;XTBACT nCCHU,
For

weakm-ssarisinj;
from KTce,.^,Habito Of DiiW-

T tbefjliowing svmoton* -

Icarir^.,ti-.nloLi,rtion. LoffciJ^wer

I o-ror .,f!,i.a8e, Wakernlnis.
Dir, n-as o: V lajon, Puj, m the Back,Hot Hands. Floihinff nf thi Bi*w
Dryness of

,1.
Skin, K^utu^n^'^fft* F^

1 niver?al Lassitude, tM Countenaaetlluscular .iystem.
^"...^

These symptoms. K illowefl to go on. wfaieb this bmi^
cine iBvarialdy removes, anoe foilew

^^ """-
r /TUi; "i, 1-i iLi-,PTIC PITS, *c

in oneof trhlch the p-Uirat mav expire. ITbo eaa m
tliey are not frequently follow^ by tboee -direlM daK

'

INSANITY AWD OOirSUMFTIOK?
M-iny ar*! aware of thecasse of their snflerteg. 1

-'

,, /'"....' "^^'n^r 01 tnerrsuMr , -_Don will c nft-en. Tna recjios of the insaoe aayls^ '

and the meliu. Hn.y dentfca hy censumpticn beaiT
itneasto the truih of tiiSBseertlon

^^
13B CONbilTlTlON ONCE AFFECTSD BT 0-GANIC WEAKNESS
retnlres the aid of medicine to stremrtheo an<l hivlcix^
t^-f^^rS^"'*'"' ""J'^'i Htl^MCoLLT'S KXTBACT OPh ciiU invariably doe*, a trail will conylne* Q m^
Skeptical.

^^ "^
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ELEKEEEEKBL '>

KEEEklEKEBBB
In many alTectloiw pculi,tr tc females, As KxtrartB-enu is uoeqnaled by any^ther r'.iatdj, ~r tx all es^

plaints incident to tbe sez, or in the
Dt.l;LINJ!; OR CHAi-'oE OF Lir.

,., , . >,,, *** symptoms abere.
MO J-AMILi SHOULD BJH WlTfiOOI U. ,,

'
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Take 00 Balsam, Mercury, or onpleasaiit medieiaa ft*

anpie.T8ant and drmgerous disea.^-es- *

UBLIHBOLIPS EXTRACT BUCHV ^

.
CCBK8 THKB D18A8a,

In all their stages, at little exp.;nie, litOe orno
of diet, no inconvenienoe aad NO KXPUIiUitc.
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USE HELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCSO _
For all^affectlons and rtisaesfs of these ergaas. Tbetts

exUtlnx
IN MALE OB FEMALE.

From whatever cause originating, and 00 matter kfV
longstaiidiiik, Disraaet <.i Lk'.:w: uifaas re-

_ auire thea'd of a d uretic
HELMBOLD'S KaIRaoT BcCiiU

IS THE GP.EAT DIUBETIflLAND IT IS CERTAIN u^^clsw,

to HAVt THE
DESIRED EFFECT

IN ALL r>T 1 aff
rOE TTEiCii

IT IS RECOMMENDED.

BBBBERBBBEBB
BBEBBDLEEBinB
LBBB r^HB
BBBB BBBB

15111>DDr,..^r,^13D
bblb'"^-'''''ebb
BBbB ELBB
BBBB BBBB
BEiiBELEBBBBBii .

'

EBBBBBBBBBBB
BLOOD! blood: BLOOB !

HELMBOLDS
HIGHLY CO^CENrBATD

COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SAEsAFARILLA

For parl'ying the bio d. removing alicl.rcni. e^Dff
ttonal diases arising trom an 11..pure state of the hmnC
and the o::ly reliable a:^d elTeciaal Lnr.wn :eme<2y lor ttfr
care of Scn-tfuia, Scald Head. Salt Rheum. Pain.- aad
tiwcJiii^d cl il.c . o^as. Llcera ions of tne Throat aad
Legs, Blotches. Piinrie^ ol the l&ce. Tetter. ikrysipeM^
aud ail Scaly i:.rupaoaa 01 tlie SlLin.

AND BEALTIi VI.NU.IHK COMPLEII&Jf.
Nor A FEW

of the worst dlsird ra hat a::;ict mankind arise fritn tfe

corruption that accumulates in the blood. Of all the die-
cov^riea tb It have btjc nude to purt'e it out. none caa
egoal in effect Uelmboid's Com pound Extract of Sam^
ariiia. It cleaiises^aud renovates the biood. Icstl.s t'ae *ic>
or of health iota' tba system, and purga* out the bamaa
which make disease, it stimalates the healthj ranctMav
ot tb* body, and expels the disorders that grj and
rankle in the blo^i. Suc^ a remeuy. that coold
relied on, has long t>een sought for. snd now. for the ftret

time, tiie public have one on which ttiey can depend
Uur space here does not admit of certificate* 10 stow Ise
eftocts, but the trial ot a singie t>o:.tle will sbow lo tbe aisk
tnat it has vlrwcs sarpaasing anything they bar* ever
taken.
Two tablespoon sfhls of tbe Extract of Sertaparillh,

added to a pint of water, is equal to Lishan Mat
Drink, and one bottle Is fu.Iy equal to a gsllca ol

Syrup of Sarsapadlla, or the deoociieo as iisaaUy 1
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HKXiBCBOLD'S HOSK HASBj
ah ezcdlent lotion for diseaaaa artsiag from b^Uae
disalpetioD, used in comieetiOD erfth the ztiMta Badhi
and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as reeomiaenaea. fief
idence 01 the moat reeponeinla and leUabla etencser rtl
accompany the meol.mes,
CKKTIFICATE OF CURBS. _ ,..

N.AMKS KNOWN TO SOIEVCE AMD fAIO.

;f~H, BE-

T^^?;^^^?.^^- H l^iti; Pa.Sr.;rtila twe.-n '.ill ann avu.. ii-cy. -. "
\ .Up j,

pr.ach on SUND.^Y, at 10)4 A, M. and . P- M.

meeting at 6 P. U.
Pr^st

Kin the Murray 11111 Ba.i.u.lCh<.rch.<^iu^toth^
ln.:ton-v, and 37th-8t., on SUNDAY MOBMlSQnd
l-.v'ENl.N'ii.

BE.NRY !IR , ... SCUDDBK.niD., WILU
bv leave of Providence, preach In th.lloihWBii R-EV.

formed'Duicli Church, ".Vest Ed-st,, between tthaodTlh
av?! on SUNDAV MORNING at UH n'Ctock.

"PAUL'S WBTHttUiMf BPI8COPAL

i or MedioM PrqprietM* irfBueba. ^^
SBK DISPENSATOET OF THE DMTSB BTATtS
See Professor DEW8' Taloabia vkrksoa the P(*-

tice ot I'hvsic.
.^ , .

See remarks asade by tbe clehratad Or. Physic. PhOa.-

delphia. . w rx ,1 . .

See remarks made by Dr. Bntraim ll<;DoeiUlilaWJi
ed Physician and Member of tbe Kcjal CoUep '_?''Jl
Keoiu. Ireland, and pubuahed in the Transantlnni * tM
i^lng and gueen s Jo-araaL _
See Medico-Cnlrurgical Rerlew. psbUabad to Be-

juiiin iri.rci, ielloa- uf the Royal CoUegs a* Sa-
ICeODS.
See mpat of the late standard works on Madloiaa.

EX'TBACT BDCHl*! per bottle, or sutler $.
E.XTRAOT IsARaAPAfiiLLA $1 per boUM, or iix

(mPkOVD BOSE wash eOceBUparbeale,eritM
for cli io.

Or faaMozen of each for $12, which will be saffldeot
to curv^Ee iuo6t obfitULaw caaes, if directions are adher-
ed to.

Delivered to any address, seoaraly packed fromobeer-
Tatlon.
Desorib* symptoms in all ooBunanicauosis. Core guar-

anteed. Advice gtaus. ^
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AFFiDAVIT.

Personally appeared before me. an AMensstt ad lbs
City of Pbauaelptiia. H. T. fldmbuldt who htta^4l3m
sworn, doth say his preparatioas cenlaia no asreoBe. no

1-

mercury, or other initu-ioas dmga, boa are Kmlr. eaast>
hie. H. T. UftLiOUlLD

toie mathM ttddd#t M-
WM. P. BlBBAR^AMarDan.

ttwom and sabactlbed_ befoM
vemtier, Igsa,

Mlnth-et. nr^ove Baee,
Adilieaa lettera for informaiion. m 00: tidenca. i

H.T. HELMBOLB
CHEMIST.
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NcHURCH Corn*rlUwl.i*n4&W-St. Preacbi'm.- ._

, the VORNING by Rev. Dr. HcCluito<]K< nd In the

1 t:vNiNG.bxKeT. Hr-OxatMiik
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PRINCIPAL PBPOT8,
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CaKFORATXoSi^OTICB.
ftmom DoUee is beraiqr clna to tbe owner or owBXt*

r aalmproTed land*, affeotctf therebr, that the ^"^'
toe uscasments have been eomplated nd are loUttea la

thSofflcfl of tire Board of AnesMit lor examicatiou dj "

vartoiM iateNMd. tU. :

1. Jto7S^ninth-.treet, from
"fJ-.^Jf^J^.f,?ree 'o

nd throacb LexlngtoQ-aTenue and Fifty six a irtr

the
>.. Seiror in Third-ayenne. -,w-,j , Fourth T-
3. In aerentj-third-iireet. from Third io rouriu

1S PeventbaveDue, between Thirtieth and TUrtj-

*i'l1"'oreharJ-.trcet. between Stanlon and Houston

"'I'^Id' Snffolk-strect, between Brcome and Delancey

**7**m Tenth-aTcnae, between TbirtieUi and Tbirti-firsI

"^I'lfooe Hnrdrfd and Thirtieth-Street, from Bloom-
toiJaie K.ad to the HaJson RiTer.

*. lirnity-tli r I street, from lewer in SixthaTenat to

ear SeTenth-ar.nue.
II). Jn Fift/aecond-itreet, trom Fourth to Fifth aT-

aaue:}.
Pir reculat^ns.craaing, wttincatkl rescttins curb and

cutter and daeging. a* nllowa :

1. In SeventT-iunth-atreet, from Tenth-arenne to
Broiidwajr.
X In filtj-ieTeiith-ctfeeti from Serenth to Eizhth av-

anoet.
3. Id Klxht7-thiid-Btret, between lighth and Tenth
Teaaes.
4. la Tventy-flnt-itteet. from Tenth to Elerenth ar-
laoes*
t. lo 8txt7-9econd-street, from Fifth to Lexington
iTcntiw.
t. In OiM HoBdred and TwentyflfUi-street, from

TVrd-STenae to Harlem River.
j'or p'lTiDv a< foUowi: ,

\ In I'otty-nlnth-atreat. firom Tecth-ayenue to Hud-

ar lb rortteth-street. from Ninth to Tenth ayenaei,
l>d.reistLiDg curb and gutter stonea.

3. In Forty-MTantlj-itrael, from Third to eajt side of

TtTK-ayeDQe.
. In rtfty-thlrd-itreet, ftom Third to Fourth ave-

6. in Forty-eighth-gtrcet, from Second to Third ave*
aaea.

. in Fortr-Orst-street, from Third to Fourth avenuea.
For Saggioc. reflagglng. Ntting and rtaettinc corb and
otter, u foUawt :

1 tn Ifonjr-)6urth-ftTeet.from Sixth-are. to Broadway.
. In Seventh-avenae, between Forty-first and Forty-

eeoed streets.
. In Siztfeth-itreet, from Broadway to Ninth-avenae.

4. In Twenty- fiftb-itreet, from Ninth to Tenih ^va-
nwe.

a. In Thirty-Dlntb-street. from Seventh to Eighth aye-

eTln Ninetieth- street, from Fourth to Fifth ayeaue.
1. In Forty-ninth- itreet, from Sixth-ayenaa to Broad-

way.
. In Kleyenth-aTtnna, from Forty-aecond to Forty-

Otird street.
8. in J; Uth-ayeane, from Forty-ftorth to Forty-sixth

atreet.
1*. Tn Flfty-fonrth-itreet, from Second to Tblrt ave-

11. la Banow-street, between Creeawicb and West

Itto 'Sixty-leMnd-ltree^ from I^xlagton to Third
Tenne.
13. In ATenne C, between Sixteenth and Berenteenth

14. In Twenty-second-stroet, from Aycnne A to Second
avenna.

la. In Fifty-iixtb-streat, from Firit-ayenue to Second-
ayenue.

la. In Slxth-ayenue, from Forty-eighth to Fifty-nisth
anraei.

IT. In Ferty-third-*treet,ftam Tenth to Elgyenthaye-

Ub la Feorth-ayenue. from One Hundred and Twenty-
flMl to Oh* Hundred and Tweoty-seyenth street.

1*. In Thiity-thlrd-atreet, from Eighth to >iintli aye-
aae.
M. In Fifty-flnt-street, from Broadway to Hudson

Blrer.
ForiUIicx ronkca leu between One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth and One Handered and Twenty-ninth
toeata, and Third and Foortfa ayennes.
Tvt bailduur a reoelylog-basin and cnlvert at the

(ntheaatoomer of Allen and Bonstoa streets.
For boildiac a baaia and anlTere at the southwest

cemar of Grand anA Cbzyftie streets.

For fenelng vacant lota. ITest side of Seeond-STenue,
between Fifty (trst and Fifty-second streets, and Fifty-
sseood and Fifty-third streets : north side of Fifty-first
and Fifty -second streets; sea^ side of Fifti -second-
<iisl between SeoDcd and Third avenues ; also, in

Forty-tbird-stieet, north side, between Ninth and Tenth

Far lesclng lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-
atreet, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
For fencing lota on Flily-first and Fifty-second streets.

Um oa Feortb-ATenae, between filty-flrst and Fifty-
iseond streets.
For fenelnc lots on Forty-flrtt-street, between Second

and Third avenues.
For Nful^ting, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flacsinf fflxtisth-ftreet, from Eightb-avenue to Broad-
way.
For regulatiag. grading, setting curb and gutter, and
i^lliiii Itreadway, from Fifty-ninth-street to Seren-

For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-foarth-
treet between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
For filling sunken lota between Sixty-third and Sixty-

fcurth streets and Eighth and Ninth avenues.
For fencing lots on the easterly side of Tbird-avenue-

between Forty-sixth and F^rty-seventk streets.

For filling ^unlten lots in Fourteenth-street, between
nrst-avecae and Avenae A.
For setting carb and gutter, and flagging F.ighth-aT-

eaue, from Fifty-ninth to iLigbty-second-str^et. Also
l^renty-seyenth-street, l>etwen Second and liiird av
efioa^.
For flagging sonth side of Forty-fourth-3treet. t>etween

Minch and Tenth avenues.
For paviiw WUliara-sireet with trap-block, from John

to Fi^ltoo -street
For paving Fifty-eigfath-street. from Second to Third-

avenoe. with trap-block pavement.
For paving Second-avenue, from Forty-second to Six-

ty-Grst-street, with trap-block, and laying necessary
eroaa-wslks from Fony-second-street to Seventy-ninth-
straet.
For rerulatlng. grading, setting curb and gutter and

fcHiiH Eighty-fourth-street, from Avenue A to B.
tat setting curb and gutter and flagging Twenty-third-

stMet, &am Avenue A to Cast River.
For ngaiating and grading Sixty-gecond-street, from

Mbitb to TecrJi avenues.
For regulating and grading, settling curb and gutter

In Seventy-hrst-street, trom ighth-avenue to broad-
way.
tor Bagging sidewalks in Second-avenue, from Forty-

eia^h to dixcy-flrst streets.

For letting curb and gutter and flagging First-avenue,
ftem Fiflv-iliird to Sixty-first streeu.

li or paring Tventy-necond-street, from Fifth to Sixth
avenues, with trap-block.
Far baiidlng a sawr on iClintsn-street, between Qe.

lancey and Rivragton streets.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, include all

the tseveral nnuies and lots oi gronnii, vacant lot*.

pieces and parcels of land, situated as follows :

All the property between Thixd and Seventh avenue,
and Fifty-seoood and Seventieth streets, abo block No-
Seven in the Tweacy-second Ward
All the lots In block No. Three Hundred andSixty-,

three, iaad all the southerly halfof block .No, Three Hun-
ared and Sixty-foor.
AU the lots on both sides of Seventh avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets.

All the lots on both aides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Houston streets.

All tty lacs on both sides of SnUoik street between
Broom^and Delancey streets.

Ail the lotK on t>oth sides of Thirty-first street between
Ninth and Tenth avenues, also all the lots on both sides
f Tench aTsnue between Thirtieth and Thirty-second

streets.
All the lots in block atunbers One Thousand One Hun-

dred and Seventy-one, One Thousand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-
six, and One Thouaind Two Hundred and iiighty-seren
also the lou on both sides ot one Hundred and Thirtieth
atreet between Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Birer

All the lots on both sides ef Filty-third-str'-et between
tn* Si.xth and Seventh avenues, together with the lots
fronting on Beventh-avenue in southerly bair of block
Bomber fourteen, and northerly half of block number
thirteen.

All the lou on both sides of Fifty-secoad-ttreel between
Fifth and lladisoo avenues.

All the Iota on both sides or Seventy>niath-ttret be-
tvecs Broadway sad Tenth -avenue.
All tte lots oa both sides of Fifty-seventh-street be-

tetsea Seveetb aad BIgbth avenues.
All the lots oa both side* of Xlghty-third-street from

Xiglttk t Tenth avSDnes. Also the lots on both sides of
Mlnth-avenBettoths extent of one-half the block north
aad airath of Eljrbty.thil***eefc

All the lote oa boUi sides of Twenty-flrst-itreet, from
Tenth te Eleventh aveauea. .v , ,. .- .
All the Jots in the northerly and sontherly half of the

Weeks adiolaing Sixtysecoad-street, between Fifth and
LcTlugton avenues. ^ . , .

AH tne iota on both sides of One Hundred aad Tweaty-
dfth-jtreet. from TMrd-aveaae te Harlem Hirer.

All the lots fas seutherly half of blocks, numbers one
bondfcd and eighi-(oT aad two buadnd aad thirty ;

al*o ull the lots in the northerly half of blocks, numbers
one hundred aad aignty-ibrae asd two bandred and
tweoty-DiDe.
AU the lots in the northerly half of block noffSer ene

bnndred and twenty-eight and the southerly half of
bloctaumbar one hundred and twenty-nine
AH the lots la northerly half of block number* seven-

ty-tliree, one hundred and lixty-two and two hundred
eiitd Sny, and southerly half of block onmbers seventy-
four, one hundred aad sixty-three and two hnodred aad
flftj-one.

All the lots In the atrtherly half of block number
three hundred and forty-six and in the southerly half uf
blook Dumber three hundred and f^ty>-3ereo.

All tte lets in the northeriy half of block number twk
bnnilred aud fifty-one and the southerly half of bloco
aatnber two hundred and flfty-two.

j\\\ me lot< io the northerly half of block number
taieehuudr.d and thirty-four and the souiberly half of
kloek number three hundred and thirty-five.

'i'?^*""''e'' thirty-sevea. thirty-lght aud sixty-oae
intuock

nuailjortiur. and I'.trt numbers oae, five, aiae-
teen twenty, tweuty-one and twenty-two in block five ;

iin .1'",'^.""^ ?.'*
'^ '''<'' number twn,

wir'U !<imh-a ^ol"""
"' S'i.th-street, from Broad-

l''n^'^^?n'th;v'S;t'."-'
>' Twenty-dfth-street. from

U'n1?.o'J:?gh^'aMi'u;V'^ ^irty-nlu-.h-street, fro-

Alltbelot3on both "irtei of N a'tief .,,.,. v ,

the^romrtn aad Fifth .ivenu^s.
''*^-' *>'?tween

All the lots on both .id^j of F,ir;y.nin.h.,.,, v,
tween .--lithaTeDuean* Br adw.,y

-reet. h.>-

Alsoloti. Ward numbers, th:rty. one. th rtv^ wn th,r,
three, thirty-four. thirty-fiTo and thirty-, i, .>t ,v,. 'l.T,"

westerly corner of Forty-third-itreet and Kle/.Vilh Jt'.-
nu.'.

All the lots or. both sides of Fiflh-iTeniie. from Foriv
fourth to Forty-sixth streets.

>

All thi; loU on both sides of Filty-fourth-street, fr'im
EceoDd to Tbird-avenae.

All the lots on both sides of Barrow-street, from Gre.-n-
*ich to West street.'.

All tlie loM on the northerly side of Sixty-second-
atreet. )>etween Lexington and Third avenues.

All the lots on both sides of Avenue C, between Six-
teenth and Seveateenth streets.

All the lots on the sonth side of Twenty-secend-street
J?! -^J'uue A to Second-avenue.M .-I.'""* >"> "Jdef Of Flfly-iixth-street, ftem

^__^PUBLIC NOTICES.

T.irt?]?.?,2j:S3S^ o,tj.ihir^b.. tr^

T,*'!,'!i! 'fVISL**** "* of >'0rth-Bvenue.fromOno

^"evembSSJSS!"*''*^
*" **~ Hantod iid TWiS:

lr;Jil,'5il?v.2'.^w"*' ^ o* Thirty-tblrd-ttreet,
i?ifW* "** aTennea
n^Sf '?''2? ?? "O"* "i"* o' FIfty-flist-stroet, from
I?f^l'''^.'^***'*'e''>e. and on ooth sides of Fifty-
TC^il^ ^"" Eleventh-avenue to Hudson River, n

.All the IMS In block number four hundred and nine-
teen. Twelfth Ward.
All the lots at the northeast comer of Allan and Hons-

ton streets, te the distance of two hundred teet on Allen-
street.
All the lots on the west side of Chrystie-strett, from
rand to Hester street.
All tne lots in block number two hundred and fifty-

nve, rr ntlDg on Second-avenue ; also, lots. Ward num-
bers, twenty-three, thirty-two and thirty-three In same
block. Also, lots embraced in a front of one hundred
teet on Second-avenue and one hundred feet on Kifiy-
second-itreet. at the aortheaot corner of Fifty-secoud-
street and Second-avenue. Also. Ward numbers eleven,
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, faeventeen,
elifhceen, nineteen and twenty, in block number one
hundred and thirty-two.
Al!0. Ward numbers nine and ten on the north side

of Korty-eighth-street, between Madison aud Fifth-ave-
anea.
Also, all the lots front ins on Fourth-avenue, between

Fifty-first aad Fitly-second streets, in block number
three hundred and furty-tlve. and Ward number Sixty
eight on Fifty- second-street, in the same block.
Also, Ward numbers twenty-uine to thirty-four, both

inclusive, in block number two hundred aud lorty-fuur.
All the lots in block number one hundred and .six. and

all the lots in the southeasterly half oi block number one
hundred and seven, between Broadway and Eightb-
avtnne.
All the lota fronting en Broadway and all the lots front-

ing on the interseclin)^ streets to the extent of hair a
block, from Kiity-n-.oth to .'Seventieth streetf.
All tlie lots fronting on and adjacent to Fifty-fourth

Street, between Nio-li and Tentn avenues.
Also, Ward numbers one, two and three, and cambers

seven to twelve, both Inclusive, and Ward numbers
twenty-five to thirty-nine, both inclusive, all being in
block number one hundred and ten.
Also, all the lots m southerly half of block numher

three hundred and forty, between Lexington ami Fourth
avenues and Forty-sixth and Forty-seventb streets.

Also, Ward map oumtirs two thousand seven hundred
and five and two thousand seven hundr d and six in
Fourteenth-street, south side, near Avenue A.
Also. Ward numbers fifty-five, flfty-six, filty-nine. six-

ty, and sixty -one. on Forty-fourtfl-street, south <ide, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues.
All the lots on tioth sides of Willam-street from John to

Fulton streets
Also, the lota on northerly side of John-street andthe

sontherly side of Fulton-street to the extent of half the
block each side of Willi im-street.
All the lots on the north side of Twenty-seventh-street

between Second and Third aveonas
All the lots on both sides of Kighth-avenue, from Fifty-

ninth to liighty-second streets.
AU the lots un both sides of Fifty-eighth-straet, from

Second to Third avenues \ also, the lots on the westerly
side of Second-avenue, and the lots on the easterly side
of Third-avenue, to the extent of half the block on the
north and south sides of Fiftv-eighth-street.
All the lota on both sides of Second avenue; also, all

the lota on the Intersecting streets, to the extent of half
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-second
to Seveaty-ninth streets.
All the lots on both ^iides of Sigbty-fonrtb-street, from

Avenue A to Avenue B.
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-third-street, from

Avenue A to the East iflver.

AU the lots on ooth sides ot Sixty-second-street, and the
avenue lots, to the extent of half the block, north and
sonth of Sixty -second-street, from Ninth to Tenth ave-
Dues.
All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Seventy-

first street, from Eighth-avenue to Broadway.
All the lots on both aides of First-avenue, from Fifty-

third to Sixty-firat-street.
All the lots on both sides of and adjoining Twenty-

second-street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Clintonatreet. from Delan-

cey to Rivington street.

All persons whoee interests are affected by the above-
nsmed assessments, and whs are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objectious
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office. No.
82 Chambers-street, basement new Court-house, within
thirty days from the date of this notice.

Daniel B. DKLEVAN, ^ Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS, > of
DANISL D. CONOVER, ) ABnetjors.

OrricB BoAiu) or Assxssoss, >

Maw CooBT-Honsx, Oct. 3, IBM. I

COOIMISSIOn OF THE DNITED STATES
AND SC0ADCR. Notice is hereby given that the

Commission provided for by the Convention of N'ovember
2S, 1S62, between the United States and Ecuador for the
mutual adjustment of diims. was duly organized at the

City of Guayaquil, on the IStb day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in session for the
period of twelve months from tat date.
All citizens of the United States, having claims upon

Ecuador, are, thereforci notified to appe:ir in person or
by attorney, and present the proofs in support of their
claims to said Commission, or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commission, "

.^enor,
Crisanto Kedlna," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
"Claims which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won within the twelve months it remains in existence,
siiU be disregarded by both Guveraments and couaidered
InTalid."

FREDERICK HASSAIJREK.
l(iaist<}r President and

Commissioner of the United States.
WiSHmoTON CiTT, October l, 1864.

UNITED STATK8 IJiTEKNAL. REVKNTB
Collector's Office, 'i hirty-second District of the State

of New-York, comoriaing the First. Second aud I'ourth
Wards of the City and County of New-York.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has re-

ceived his Annual Collection List from the Asaoesorof
the Thirty-second Collection Di.strict of the Stai* ot Xew-
York, and that the duties specified therein have become
due and payable, and that he will attend in person or by
deputy, at his office. No. 130 Brosdway, on MONDAY,
the ISth day of September instant, and from day to day
thereafter, except Sundayj, until and inclndiag the ilth
day of October next, from 10 o'clock in the morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay the duties and

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the time
specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional
upon the amount thereof Any person may at his ap:ion
pa.v such duties before the time herein specified. Govern-
ment funds only received.
Daian Mtw-YoaK, Sept. 9. 1864.

SHERIDAN SHOOK, Collector.

Cm OP Nbw-Yobk, DspaaTMiNT or Fihance, >

CoMPTttoii.iR's Orr?0E, .Sect. 17, 1864. I

LEASES OP PUBLIC UOrfc.'*, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AUCriON. Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfage for the use or occupation of the
under-mentioned docks, piers and slips, for the term of
ten years from the first day of N ovember. Ii564, will be
sold at public auction, at the City Hall, on Tueeday,
October 18, at 11 o'clock A. M.

NORTH RIVER.
Lot No. 1. pier No. 21.

Lot No. X pier at the lost of Watt.s-st.
Lot No. 3. pier No. 45, foot of < harlton-st.
Lot No. 4, pier No. 4. foot of King-c.
Lot No. 5, pier No. 47. foot of Hous(on-st.
Terms or conditions of salt can be bad at the Comp-

troller's office.

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinkio; Fund.
MATTHEW T. BRENNA.N'. C omptroller.

rpHE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAI, A
1 FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will an
every dav, during the present week, in the Chamberi
the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P.M.. for the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on inrlougb. for the purpose of recrultlnx.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
entertaiment. Commandants of rsgitoents now home
CO furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reeuested
to ooBununlcate with the committee, by letter addressed
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
S. Dlf . Tatlos, Secretary.

THE CO.">IllTTEE ON CROTON AQCTEDUOT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet ou SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M , in Room Vo. B City Hall.
All parties interested in papers rehrred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend.
,^ Councilman HE.^LT,

Councilmau HEFfKRNAN,
Councilman HTZGKKALD,

Committee oa Croton Aqueduct Deparcmeat.

THE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STRKET3
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 5 City Ha!!.
All parties interestedin paper:> referred to the commit-

tee are invited to attend. _
Councilman HASERTY,
Councilman K08TER.
Counoilra^n HaTILAITD,
Committee on Cleaninx Streets.

HE COMMITTEE ON ISTKKETS oTThF
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESOAf:}.

at 1 o'clock P. M.. iti Room No. SCi^ Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred te the oomoalt

tee an isvittd to att&d.
PATRICK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

_____^ Committee on Streetn

THE COaiWITTEE ON FiKB iTBPART-
UENT of the Board of CaBn'.:llraea will ui-et evrr

MOVDAT, at 2 o'clock P.M. All paries haviugbusi-
nets with Ibe eomoilttee are invite<i to attend.

QEORQE McCRATH.
JEREMIAH HKFIERXAS.
CHARLES RIl BY.
Committee on Fire Department.

THE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONi .\ND
Charities of the Board of Couneiliaen. wili me: ev-

ery SATURUAY, at 12 o'clock, M.. inRoem No. City
Hall.
All parties having business belkie the Committee,

are requested to atund.
^^^^^^ .wsBSTtR.
WM. S. OFDYiCE,
JOHN BUCt:.

Committee ooOonattens and Charities.

HK COMIHI'TTEE^ON' aiARk'KT.'* 6*
the Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., la Room No. 5 City Hall.

AU parties laterestad in papers reisrret to the cooaiait

te.areinvi.dto.ttend.^^_^.j_^^ H.iORTY.
Councilman SCUASFEB.
Councilman COOK,

(Jomaittee on Marksta.

HE OOMTmITTBB on SALARIES ANO
Oftces of the Board of Councilmen. wUl meet every

MONOAT.atao'clockP. M. r.ift-. .,-

quected to attend. MICHAEL 0. t*R033,
JOHN BBICB.

_^ Committee on Salanss and Omees

HE^OMMITTKB ON RQAD8 Of TM
. /,.??* ofCouncilmen will hald a iaetrag in Room Ne.

Cl^ Hall on every WEDNEBDAY, at 1 o'etock P. It
PartTea hariog busiaess with the Coannittse are invited te
attend.

'
PATRICK BPS8ELL, ,

Committea

^HjAEL^Bofe^^.j
_on.

Cte
j^JB-gffi;tre..gfflb^,#rfj^

yi^. ,^

^JBTBUCTION^
Nca. 3aT and sat tth-ar.,

BSY. OKOKOB W. BACON, A.M., LL.B., Principal.

The rooms have been much enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasiam hs been added. The modern lant^nages,

drawing, te., are taoght without extra charge. There

are three departments Classical, Commercial land Pre-

paratory.

CHARl-IBIl FRENCH INSTITUTE
For youngic entlemen, will reopen Sept. ao, Nos. tg and
60 East 2tth-st. Boarding and day schooL A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, bosinees. West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus oi the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-
rents ibr the past nine years.

Prof. ELLK CHARLIER. Director.

nPHE GARDNER INSTITCTB.-ENGLIRH
* and French Boarding and Day School for Young
Ladies, No. IC East isih-st, will reopen Sept. 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER, Principals.

MRS. AND MIH.S S>'rEER>
French and English boarding and day school. No. 66

We8t^nth-st,jlll reopn Sept. 2i

R. BENJAMIN W . D\VItJHT'S SCHOOL,
for boysl s at No. 1.144 Broadway, near 2f.lh-st.

D
M. W, l.TON'8 COL.L.EG1ATE INSTI-

TUTE,
No. 926 Broadway, betwe-n 2lst and 22d sts., now open,
receives youth of all ages, and prepares th?m for colleRO
or business. For th': past two .years no pupil lias be'-n
permanently transferred to nry oiher city scbool. Seve-
ral names of ladtyi.a.'s patroiK-^ loiiuw a-i rt-t'ereuces :

H.M.Alexander. Iv. I ouilliird. 1). s. hch:inck,
John Aiichincloaa, Heurv liav, llobt. Sciicll,
John S. Boyd. Cto. M-t Forest. W. L. Skidmore,
Wm. A. Butler, Kaniund Dwiieliu C. A. Smith.
B.F. Butler, Ak-x Kdox, C.N.Talbot,
A. W. CaufleM, '. K. Kuo-., A. H. Trowbridge,
J.M.Cooper, Thos L'hoiitilller, H. C. Van Vorst,
J. P. Crosby. .las. L. I'hiiips. J. C. Work.

SlTr^^ JvKNNEDV'.S
French and Knglijh sihool for young la'iics and chil-
dren. Wo. I'i Uuion-!.HU;ire. on 4t*i-;iv.. betwef?n 14th and
15th sts. Miss Kennedy is preimred to receive a ver.v
limited number of youiiK lailies a,^ boarding; pupili. Th- y
will be under her own constaotsupervisi in. have a pleas-
ant h-ime. unii.-uil facilities for aciuirin-.^ a IhnTT.uiih
pra;.tical knowledge of the French language, which is

the language of the house, and will receive a complete
course of l:,oglih iustruction.
'

MRS. liBVERETT'S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOABDINS AND DAT

SCHOOL,
No. 32 West 18th-st.,

Will reopen on TUESDAY, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs. L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.

ass. MACACLiAY'S
"

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING ANB
DAY-SCHOOL,

No. sa Madlson-av..
Will reopen on WEDNESDAY,Sept.'21.
For circulars of further particulars, please apply as

above.

MAPLE HAI.I.
FEMALE SEMINARF,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A.ANDREU.
MR. EORGE C. ANTHONS'

CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
AND GYMNASIUM.

No. 212 6th-av., corner 26tt-st.

Open Se pt. 1'2.

MRS. FITZ-HENlll'S
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL,
FOE YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

AT NO. to IRVIMG-PLACK. OPE.VED ON THE
20TH OF SEPTEMBER.

^oilN~B. MOORE'S
MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-

ited) SCHOOL, No. 923 Broadway, northwest corner 21st

street, reopened on the 19th ult.

W'INTER IN r6mE.-A GERMAN PKOTEST-
ant lady, accustomed to tuition, purposes to spend

next Winter In Rome \a procure educational advantages
lor ber daughter. She would be glad to take ch.>nce of a
few young ladies who might be desirous tt; accompany
her. Invalids not objected to. Proposed time of depar-
ture, beginning of November, to remain in Rome six
months. The engagement might be made for a year, if

desired, and the Summer spent in Germany, Switzer-
land, 4c., Ac. HiKhest references jrivec and required.
For terms and particulars, address P. N, North Shore,
Staten Island, N. I .

COI.I,EIATE ANI> KN'ilNEKRINU IN-
STITUTE, No. 18 ( ooper I'l m. New- Yorx. Stu-

dents rebeirea at any time. Na' .1, civil and mechani-
ciil engineerinR given, open du./ and evening. Prot
Scbeinert will resume his ela.><8es in ancient and modern
languages and fencing in the above institution, Tues-
day. Sept. 20. For circulars call or address

i'rof. J. G. FOX, A. M., Principal.

ET. .1. H. T V .NG \V~0 U Ll>~ API" RISE
pareuts that he has taken a pleasant and convenient

room, corner Broadway and 21jt-9t,,where he will be glud
to receive a small number of lads, tj whose thorough in-

struction ill ail the usual brancl.es of classiqal and Eng-
lish stu'iy hi.^ whole time and endeavor.s w.ll be devoted.
Tht iiiadern laneuages al?o will receive their full pro-
portion of attention. Inquiry is invited at S23 Broadway.

BEDFOKDl FEMALE INSTITUTE-BED-
foid, Westchester Co.. N. X.K family Bof

school, under charge of Mr. and Mrs. BO1.TON.
Boarding.

^- -

""
illre-

open WF.DNE8D.\Y. Sept. 21. Terms, for tjoard and
tuition, $liO per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda, No. 38 Wall-at.; Jages M. Bates, No. 165 Broad-
way : ./ames M. R.inkin, .^o. 172 Broadway, corner
Maiden-lane, or aildress the Principal.

LAW S<:H40L. of NEW-\^0RK UNI-
VERSITY. This school has been reorganiicd and

will open on MONDAY. Oct. 3, 1S64. at the University
BniMing. For circulars. &c., application may be made
at tlio Cniveisity. or by letter to JOHN NORTON POJI-
EROY, Deancf the Law Vacuity. _

ri^Al
RHAVEN SE.MINARY-.T.^.^ SLOAN,

Principal. This school is pleasantly lotaitd, .ine

mile from N'ew-llaven, Conn. Established thirtten
yens. Ten pupils received io the family. Winter tt:rm

iiegins Nov. 2. Circulars at Goodenough's, No. 122

Jiassau-st.

10HNMAC31UL.IjENS CL.ASSICA S.,

French and En^'lish School. No. S^^iO Broadway, corner
of 2'..th-strcet, wa.s reopened on MONDAY. Sept. .<;. f ir-

eular.s at Christern's. No. 7(i3. Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
wiu's, Mo. IWO, and Mitcliell & Se'xas'. No. H62 Broadway

rpHE ri,ASSICAi,, KRKNCH, E.NGMSH
land Primary School of Dr. F. KK IfHl'.T and B.
BRAM.\N. No. S'JO Broadv/ay, will reopen Sept. 19.

There is a ilynitiasiiiin. For circulars, infiuirc of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 4U Broadway. -

TVIOUN'T^ M'ASHINUTON
iTllNST! ri.'TE, No. 126 West 4th-^t.,

( 01,l.JtlJI.\TE
corner of Mai-dou-

gai-st, on VN'ashinglon-SQuare. GEt). ^".'. Ci.-^HK. A.
H.. Itector. Paresis and students are Invited to visit ii

during school hours.

GUE VL,0( K INS-flTUTE^SOl TU WIL-
LIAMSTOWN. BERKSHIRE CO., MASS. A select

family school for boys. The Fortv-eighth Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address the Principal, BENJ . F. MILLS. A.M.

lllVI><s"lNSTITrTE,~~'i'A'RRyTOWN, N.
Iv. A Boarding School for Hoys. The fifty-fourth
semi-annual session will commence ou Tuc-^^day, Nov. 1.

For circulars, apply to the Principal,
D. 3. ROWE, M . A.

1 1. ITA KV ACA iTeIyYy^^TARRYTOWN,
S. Y. The Fall an 1 Winter tnn will commence ou

the first MOHIiA'i" In October 1- or circulars, apply to

the SUDeriatcnl-Dt, len. M. i. LOCKWOOI).

THE MIB.'^ES BI'CKNAI.J.'S BOAItlUNG
iind Day School for Youn.r Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. :: West '.Jth-st., second door Irom the Sth-av., will re-

opeu Sent. lo.

MRS. Tl FF.x~FRENCn ANOKNOLISH
boarding and day school, in West a4tb-st., near

Ceo ral Tart, will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars at

l.ockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and Segee, No. S26.

A"
aECEN^GRAbUATE OFH.iRTARD

desiies to obtain pupils to pr>rare fir college. The
bettreierences and test monials '.vlU be given. AdJress
W. >i HOWLAND. No. JIS East30th-st.

F~yF,V
W. . FRENCH \VODL,D RECEIVE

tsix bjys, under the age of twelve years, into his taui-

ily. t . hourd and teach. Apply iiumedia'ely at N a. Si
Y.\%\ 7;l-sl.. near Central Park.

K!r~Wll7LlA!>ijI?*. t-iNGlTsH "^Nli
French Boarding and Day School, Mo. 26 Wet 39th

street, will reopen. Sept. 'il.

r\
'HK~Sir si. a' tVAik eiTw 1 1 L. R tO l n

M. their (lav school for young ladies. No. 132 Madison-
ay., ou TUESDAY. Sept Hi.

f>
p7 .lENKS' SCH 6lL~\VrLL7Kiii7PEN

i'at.So. 1.1^2 Broa'-hvay, three doors above 28th-aL
ou MONDAY. Sept. 12.

I^hTpatton's schooi. \vii7L reopen
J.on MO.VDAY. Sept. W, at Ne. I. U'3 Broadway, be-
tween 26th and 2Tth sts.

(f^KA.'il.MAir isCHOOL OR THE UNIVKK-
VJ !iity,\Vai.hington-sq Primary, Classical ,% Commer-
cii!. l,>jration. size and ventilation of rooms unsurpassed.

BriV'i BU.4RDING SCHOOL, ESSEx!
C'.iNN.-ii. A. CCMMrNGS, Principal Terms.

$2jO. Cir.ularsa' S4EJ,D0N & CO. "J. S.'S Brjidway

SCiioOL -\IIMTAIirivl White I'lains, .V. Y
BOARDING
1. T.

O. R WILMS. A. M.. Prineioal.

IMON HAM.. ,IA;1A1('A.JL,. I.-MISS STK-
- ^ K.VS. PUINCli'AL. Tiie forty-sixth year of this

Seminary will ooiniueiice on TUESD.* Y. Sept. 2).

MK(* (i.ANTIlON C.*L1jEnT>ER'S FKENCH
and Kn/liih Baarilin< aai Day School, will teoiien

on l.'ie --t .l4y of .Sfpt. U-)4.

TEACHERS.
AN EXPtKltM tl* ii.ACUJ!;l{ DES1R.;.^

en-agemenis as vl.-.iing n.vernesj; special atter.t.ou
paid to tae niii.er Englun branches, Freuch and music :

best of City references. Address J. O., 133 West .ist-dt.

__J^OST^jVi\J3 FOUND.

Lost.
LEFT in the ladiss- koTJm'oFthe

Hoboien Ferrv, (New -York elje.j on Saturday last,
at 33< P. M., a RtSTlC BA SK ET witn Ivy. ferns;!?. The
Under will be liberally tewarded by leaving ii at Ne 170
jlrMdwil, RofiiB Ha. 2.

imT ^K)GDS.

STRANG ft AORIASCS
NO. 355 BROADWAT,

Would respectfully invite aUentlon to thdr extaaslre

AMOOOMFLKTE ASSOBTMKNT
or

FOREIGN AND DOMBBTIC GOODS.
Large additions having been made to tbelr stock, by

pnrchases at the recent great auction sales, they are

prepared to offer

GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION
At prices as low , or lower, than can be fonnd elsewhere .

BUYERS are assumed that the

reduction in prices is real.

Fall and winter
shawls and cloaks,

In all the new s'yies.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

AT M. ROBERTS', JR.,
NO. 181 l-TH-AV.

NO ABATE"EVT IN Tflil RU>H OF CUSTOMF.RS.
STILL FSlliHfiR Ki.DLCTION IN PRICES.

All our sto> k has been marked down 26 per cent, from
la?t week's prices.

AND
contains every novelty of the season.
COLORED VELOUR KUSSE.

A new and beautiful fiabric.
COLORED EPINGLINES,

FllENCH MERINO,
1 uench poi'lins,

bla(;k and coloked paramettas,
BLACK AND ( ul.OP.El) ALPACCAS,

tiiibets,
bomba'/.ines.

WO^ll, I'LATDS,
WOOL DELAINES,

SCOTCH TARTANS.
SILKS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS
ANP 1

DRESS GOODS,
in the ereate*^* variety.
AllERIi AN DELAINES, only 3s. per yard.
10 cas s more of thrv^e fast-colored

li.-SE.K AND PACIFIC PRINTS,
at 3Cc aiid 36c. per yard.

A positive reductirn of 100 per cent, from
LATE PKICES.

At M ROBERTS'. JR. .Vo. 181 hthav.
N. B. German and l-rencn spoken.

GREAT REDUCTION.
IN

PKICES !

ALL NEW AND CHOICE GOODS
I IN

RIRBONS.
MILLINERY VELVETS.

SILKS, SATINS.

FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.
STRAW GOODS.

1 EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
3110 Lots, from Recent
AUCTION SALES.

J. BLUXOME,
No, 1.121 "Bkoapwav.

Between 26th and 26lh sts.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
RIBBONS ! RIBBONS ! ! RIBBO.VS ! ! !

FROM AUCTION I

'

!

eCOTCII PLAID. PLAIN ana BROCHB BONNET and
SaSH RlliBONS from narrow to broadest widths,
BELOW GOLD PRICES.

KDViARD RIDLEY.
Nos. 311 and 311J GRAND, and No. 66 ALLEN-ST.

jtS'Fifth Block East from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-STRBET CHEAP STORE.
OUR BONNET SILK VELVETS.

PLAIN AND PLaID SILKS, CORDED SILKS, UN-
CUT VELVETS, are all below last veir's prices.
Full line of PLaID SILK VELVETS, CHEAP MIL-

LINERY LACES, VEILS, &c., &c.
BDWABD RIDLET,

Hos. 311 and 311H GRANP, and No. 66 ALLEN-ST.
49~ Fifth block East from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
THE VERY BEST LADIFS' KID GLOVES,

(full line,) Alexandre's, cheap.
Also, New Designs in Cloth, Thibet and Cashmere,

Gloves, Hosiery, &c , bargsias.
Auction lots of Embroideries, Linen Handkerchiefs,

Woolen Hoods, Sacks, Soniags, Nubias, &c. all below
regular prices. EDWARD RIDLET.

Nos. 311 and 311)4 Grand, and No. 66 Allen-sL,
IST Fifth block east from the Bowery.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
FULL LINES OF SCARLET PLAID AND COLORED

SILK RIBBON VELVETS.
NEW DRESS-TRIMMINGS. BUGLE GIMPB, CLOAK

AND DRESS ORNAMENTS, ic, &c.
100 Cartoons of New French FLOWERS, OSTRICH

FEATHERS. *c., Ac. ready MONDAY.
EDWaKD RIDLEY.

Xos.311 and .illj-j GBAND-ST.
Entrance to these Dep.artmeots, Ne. 60 Allen-st.,

j65"Fifth ISlock Fast from the B owery.

AT GltAND-STREKT CHEAP STOReI
"

NEW SILK BEAVER BLiOOMERS,
IN' ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHAPES! !

NEW FELT BLOOMERS, TURBANS. CAPS, HATS,
BONNETS, .tc. at 41c.. 56c.. 75c., $1 and upward,

fhe cheapest and largest stock in this City, without
exception.
Our STRAW GOODS are clearing at 50 cents on the

dolUr.
EDWARD RIDLET,

Nos. 311 and 3'1^ GRAND, and 66 ALLEN-ST.,
tS" Fifth block east from the Bowery.

cLoak^o'penTngI
arnold, constable k. co.

have just opened their splendid stock of

FALL A.ND WINTKR GOODS.
embracing a great many novelties in

CLOTH, SILK AND VELVET,
which they are determined to sell at

LOW PRICES.

'pTcitER'S1 BRIDAL SETS AND VAILS.
NEW AND VERY PRETTY.

.VO. 759 BROADWAT.

REAL INDIA CAMEL'SIHAIR SHAWL.S,
In long and square, from if20 m currency up to the

iloest quality. J . RUSSELL, No. 232 Wooster-st., third
door below Amitj-st.

CLOTHING.

UNTIL AFTER TH
PRESIDENTIAI. EI,ECTIOII.

KIRTLAND, BRONSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING.
Nos. 6 and 47 CBAMBERS-STREST,

WILL

RETAIIi
mOM THEia LARSS

WHOLESALE STOCK.
8CITS AND SINGLE GAKMENTS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
EQUAL IN QUALITY, STYLE AND FINISH

TO TUS
BK3T BROADWAT CUSTOM-WORK,

AT PRICES
FIFTT PER CENT.

LESS THAN THE SAKE GOODS CAN BE MASS
TO ORDER.

Nos 46 and 47 CHAMBXRS-8TKBKT,
Opposite New Caurt-Honse.

^ _ SAVINGS BANKS^
THiRD-.iVENUE SAVINGS BANK.

Comer 3d-av. and 26th-st.
CHARTERED l!).

BANK OPEN daily frod 10 A. M. to3 P. M..aod on
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATUBDAY EYKN-
INGS, frometoliP. M.

SIX PER CENT, interest allowed on all sums from $1
to $1,000.
AU moneys deposited on or before Oct. 10, will draw in-

tereat from the 1st. t\
VPENCEB K. ORESN.

KroHAED KiLLT, Secretary. President.

ATI.ANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CHATHAM SonAUE, SEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX PKR CENT I.ITIKIST ALLOWID.

Dep.itits made now, cr on or beiore October 20th,wul draw
iuterest from October Ist. _ ^ ...

M D. VAN PELT, President.
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Jo?rpH P Cooper, Secretary. ____^

UNION DI.ME SAVINGS' BANK,
\o'>. 427 and 4'J.i C.\NAI.-ST.. corner Varick.

ASJET-t $1,212,650

OPE\ I'AILY from 10 A. M. to3 P. M.. an* oa MON-
DAY. WEPVESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
lrom5to7. SIX PERCENT, interest allowed. Money
(IrDosited ou or before Oct. a), will btar interett tram
(y, r 1. EDER V. HAUGHWOUT, President.

GARDisia S. Chsj-in. Secretary.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK.
Bowery, corner of Canal-street.

SIX SER CE.ST. INTEREST allowed on all sums of

Five Hundred Dollars under, and FIVE PER CENT,
oa Ursrer amounts.

\\\ money deposited on or before Oct. 2i. will bear
inb-rest from ist i'ast. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,

and un Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings from 5

to 7. Bank books In English, German and French.
ilkO, KOLSOM. President.
SEYMOUR A. BUNCE. Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
NO. 9 WAUREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of 6 per cent, on all sums en-
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., arid oa
Monday. Thursday and Saturday afternoons from .4 to 7

P. M. N. B. Money to loan oooond and mortgage.
WAI,TEK W. CONCKI.IN, Presaent.

VANnSHBIIjS F.. BfnCTON. Sscratarir.'

,
yaoyoAii8 ym ii^Aif.

, ,_ ,

nTt-nrCMTT BOMDS.
TaaiavsT OtPAtrifBaT, W*aHinmi, Oct 1. IWA.

SIALKD OFFERS wai reeaiTed at thtoDepart-
ident. under the act of Congress, approved Jntw 30, 1864,

UBtU the noon of Friday, the 14th instant, for bonds of
the United Statps, to the amount of forty millions of dol-

lars. The bondk offered will bear an interest of six per
centnm, payable seml-annnallr. in coin, on the first days
of May and November, and will be redeemable at the

pleaswre of the Government, aftar five yean, and paya-
ble twenty years ftom Nov. 1, 1884.

Each offer must be for fifty or someimultlple of fifty

dollars, and must state the sum iacloding premium offer-

ed for each hundred dollars, orttr fifty when the efbr
is fbr no more than fifty. Two per eent ot the

principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by eaob bidder, must be deposited, as a guar-
anty for the payment of subscriptions if aeoepted,
with the Treasurer of the i/aited States at Wsahing-
ton, or with tlie Assistant Treasurer at New York.

Boston. Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with the des-

ignated depositary at Baltimore. Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati, Lonisrille, Chicago, Detroit cr Buffalo, or with

any National Deposit Bank which may consent to

transact the business without charge, for which deposits

duplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
theofhceror bank receiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with the offers, to this Department.
All deposits should be made In time for the certificates

with the oOers to reach Washington not later than the

morning of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-

p.iuiedby its proper certificate of deposit, will be consid-
ered.

Tbe Coupon andfRegistered Bonds, issued nnder this

proposal, will be of the denominations of :$S0, $10o. ^froo

and $1,000. Registered Bonds of $6,000 and $10,000 wlU
be issued If required.

All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct. 14.

Tbe awards will be made by the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice of 'acceptance or declination will be

mmc'Iiately given to the respective offerers. In eases of

acceptance, bonds of tbe description and denomination

preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost
of the Department, on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two per cent will be reckoned In the last

installments paid by successful offerers, and will be Im-

mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ac-

cepted.

The amount of accepted [offers must be deposited with
the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows One- half on the 20th October, aad tne balance.

Including the premium and original two per eent. de-

posit, on the 3Ist October.

The bonds will bear interest from Nor. L Interest on
deposits, from their date to Nov. 1^ will be paid by the

Government In coin.

One half ef Fthe first Installment, or twenty-five per
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter.

est to Oct. 14, in United SUtes "
Certificates of Indebted-

Bess," but such certificates will be received in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be indorsed " Offer tor

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageoas to tbe Gorematent is reserved by tbe Secretary.
W. P. FKSSENDIN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

TERMIIiTB at CO.*
NO. 44 WALL-ST,

vill receive subscriptions te tbe

NEW 7.30 TRKASCRT NOTB I.OAlt,
and allow \ per cent, commission to subscribers.

Theee notes are issued in denealnatioBS of 990,
SlOO, SSOO. 91,000 asd SS.OOOt maturing tn

TEBEE TEARS from Aug. Ii . 1864 Interest payable

semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 FXB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Cnrrency at maturity, or eon-

vertible into 5.30 SIX FEB CXNT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Sold.

Also. BUT and SELL, at market rates, aU Uads of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, meludinc
U. 8. 3.20 BONDa
U. S. T.30 TREAStTRT NOTES.
C. 8. 19 MOS. CIRTIFICATE3 Or IMDBBTXD-

KESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. 8. Two Tear 3 per cent LKGAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

18SI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

eolleeted or purchased.

TERMIXTE & CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST.'.
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPAKT,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, $aea AND $.1000,
REDEEMABLE IN FIFTY TEARS,

WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NEW-TORK.
AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION AT MATURITY..
These bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of wnich is $3,5U0.0<xi. and are offered for sale fer the pur-
pose of exiending tbe road to Hackettstown, the precinct
terminus, to Philllpsburgh. opposite Easton, acd fbr

buildinj; double track, furnishing rolling stock, reducing
grades, construction branches, &c.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will becdme one of the most impurtant avenues for
the transportation of coal from tbe Lehigh region to

New-York, and will also form the part of tbe great
Ijirongh line to Cincinnati ana Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley, AUentown, Pennsyl-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Fdrt Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completed, and in the course of constroc-
tioE. from the Hudson River, at Boboken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other extensions in con-

templation, including all rights, real estate, etoipment
and other property.

BIOHTH NATIONAli BANR
HO. 680 BROADWAT,
Near Bleecker-st,

CHITED STATES DEP08IT0RT.
Subscriptions received (or tbe new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire commission of $3 60 on each 9I,000allowed.
10-40 BouSs on hand for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

CARR, TAYtOR fc CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30Broad-st.
New-York.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLO,
Exclusively on Commission,

at the New-York Stock ExchBe._
CHAS. H. CABK, MATT. TaTLOB,

WILLIAM BKLDEN.

GitniNBlili & NETBRS,
STOCK BR0KKB8. Mo. 16 Broad-st, New-Tork.
Govcmmmt Securtfies, Railway Stocks, Jtc., kc

bought and sold at the N. T. Stock Kzebange. azeln-
sively on cogmiiasion.
WILLLAMfTgRINNELL. benjamin M. KKVEB8.

TO CAF1TA1.ISTS.
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten years T per cent
seBl-annnal Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.

irB7oi5^i^^'^
^'"^'^ *" ^'z'^im^^it

BROWN. BROTHERS Se, CO.*
NO. 66 WALL-&r..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVKLKBS* CBUMTS
FOB USE IN THE COUNTBT

AND ABBOAQ.

TO CAPITAI.ISTS VOUR ATTEMTION IS
railed to one of tne best Investmenu now offered

sixty-one acres of land, within tbe northwest limits of the

Cil V of Baltimore, having a frontage of more than twenty
thousand feet on Fulton, Monroe, Payson, Pulaski.
Townsend. Mosber. Tenent. Winchester and Cook streets,
the land ana location are the very best around the city,
fine shrubbery forest trees, a good mansion-honse and
enr-boildinga. Some of the streets are paved up to tbe

property : 61,500 per acre will l>o t^ken for it much
ctaeacer than any other property In the neighl>orhood.

Address A. D. CLKMKM3, No. 2 Courtland-st.. Balti-

more. One ^ cent wUl be allowed to any broker wbo
wIlKeffect a sale.

ONET TO liOAN ON BOND AND StORT-
ra?e at six per cent, for a tona of years : no broker s

commission charged. Apply to AMHERST, WIGHT *
SOX, Attorneys, fcc.. No- 239 Broadway. Roam 37. N. Y .

COMMISIONER
*OIl NEW-JEKSEV

and other States No. 6 Beekman-st.. Baom No. a,

first flo or over Park Bank.

FINANCIAL.
^o^>A

'!

COPARTN^RSHn^NOTICES
Naw-Yoai:. Oct. 6. 184.

THE FIRM OF WHITTBLSET dk SHER-
WOOD is this day dissolved hy mutual consent. Mr.

Wblttelsey retires from businees.
ELISHA WHITTELSEY.
fBEDKKICK SHERWOOD.

The undersigned will continue the Flour. Grain and
ammission business at the same place. No. 21 souih-st.,

FREDERICK SHERWOOD.
Commission
on his own account.

linilE COPAKT.VBRSUIP HEttETOFORE
1 existing betwi-en the subscribers under the nMne of

WHITNEY & MLREN is hereby dissolved by mutual

consent. . ,. ., .,
Either party will sign in hqu.dation.
New- York, Oct. 6. IbM-

^ ^ ^^^^^^
GEO. M. MUREM.

OFKICI or IHR AblEOHDACX GOMPARI, >

No. IS w iLLiAM-ST.. Niw-YoaK, Sept SBjl84. 1

rpHEANMAL ELECTION O*^ DmECT.
1 ORS of tills compsny will take place on MONDAY
Oct 23. 1864. at this

o^ce-^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
Cut W. PatvT. aacratavw.

BAWKMBS.

i and daalcrs In Boremaent BecuritlM^

irp,aWtint,
raeelTeorisratirtfi*

Kir 7-Sb LOAF, .

aad hare tbe notes always an band far

IMMKDLATB DXLIVKBT
tO" Banks, Baakars nS Daalars iplied on Uent'

able terms.

m-AU kinds of Goverament SsenrlUtakMfM ml
sold at market rates. ^

THE NINTH MATIOSAI. BANK.
NO. 368 BROADWAT.

Hxw-Tojtr. Oet. t. mi^^DEPOSITORY OF THB UMITKD STATJU IM TtfB
K = ,_

'^'TT OF NEW-TORK.
This Bank wlU receive Mds tor tbe new LsM Of

FOBTT MILLIONS ''

_
, ^ , 6-20 Six Par Cent Bonds,To be awarded Oct. 14.

^^

Indebt?"r;i^
"" ""**^ to be paid la CertifieMai

pZ^'^.^t^Jr-T-.S* Pnte< at Wssfalasrtnn fcy ItoFreaidenu and will receive asd place with iu bids aU et*
fers, and charge \ per cent if soccessfnl,

Joai. T. Hill, Casblar.
J- U- OKvts. PmfctaK.

F&OBPECTCB OV~TaK~AIIIB&ICAII jU
BBJTIBH WEST INBIA

COTTON COMPACT.
CAPITAL $600,000.

5.000 Shares $101
_ Charter to be applied for.

rfOHN C. RAHMINO. fresMem.
TB08. .L

R^^WKBJJTKK, Viee-Pm.
F. H. KNAPP, Treasurer.
OEOROE OOUOLAS, Cransel to tbe Oa.

and ha^e 2,000 acreecf land,capable of prbdMla* tba
finest kind of Sea Island Ck>tton. During tba past tM
yean a section of tbe land has been oi^ar eaUvMtsA
and <he cotton prod need is prooounced eqoal te thai
raised in any part of the world. Tbe Company t^en4
Increasing their facilities ef prodnctian.'thsseteear
the public a limited nnmber of shares, at their par
of$t'^each. Samples of Cotton, tocether with atai
and more extended Infbrmatioa. may be had ca 1

tion at the Oflioe of tbe Company, No. 67 ?
New-Terk.

H. J. BIBS8ENGBS
"

BANKER.
NO. 139 BROADWAT,

Will receive subseripUons to the NEW 7-30 TBBASOBT
NOTES, and 10-40 BOaDS, and aUow Ihs Wal ea*.
missions.
We buy and sell at niarkst rates;
U. B. 6-J8 BONDS.
u. 8. <a, OF la&L
U. S. ONK-TKAB CKBTmCATM.
u. s. quartermastbb's cHBCka
U. S. 7-90 NOTES converted into 6e ef "H.
U. 8, CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver. Canada and Uncwrrest Meaey

Bought and Sold at best ratea.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankera aad ladiridwals

eeived on favorable terms.

SIXTH NATIONAL. BANK.
Comer SSth-st, Broadway aad b-av-

Will receive sufeacrtptlODs to'the new Mt
Note* at th Bank, and at Oie Bank of the Cobbob*
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for iamedlatea^
livery. C. DAKLINQ, Fl *

""
J. w. B . DosLxs. Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RICKITEP TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL. 1.0ANS, <

(K per cent oemmission aIloa4f

LIVERMORE. CLEWS * CO.
No. 32 WaU-sL, New-Tork.

Bankers and OoreraaMat

OAli LANb.-THE UNPBBBIQXKO HAS A
lease of 2,260 acres of land, on very favorabte li 1 ms,

lying two miles ftom Petroleum StsMon. oa tts Nertk-
westem Vlrgiala Bailioad. on which ia a epiesttid 'rrite

of coat sis ieet clear. Can be brought Into market !

cents per bushel cheaper than from aay other yaft tsj

this place, which affords a ready market tealana
amount There is a break of one hundred Bues aaeft

side ef Parkersbusfh, on to tiie Ohio RiTsr. ia vitek
eoal can be obtainld. A Urge qnanUtr can be 1"

'

Of to steamboats, as well as the markets
and LouirvilW. and points below, svoldinf tke 1

(erous part ot river navigation above. Fartiee wiabtns
a safe Investment with large returns, need eiiy r ^

ine this tract and the aurket to find 1

Would dispose of one-ball ot above lease on
terms to any parties wbo would aid ia developinctb*
Same. BCO. LiSv.
PiLKUBSBCSGH, Wcst Virginia, Sept . U64.
Refer to W. K. Mead. 47 Water-st.. Kew-Terk.

Omcs or MimiBOTA Mims CoMrAjn, v
Ho 13 Pvi tfrntn. >

Hrw-ToaK. Sot U. U64. )

NOTICE 18 HEBEBT GIVEN, THAT BT
resolution of tbe Board of Direetora, an asasssMavi

of five dollars per share bas been levied upon tbe Capi-
tal Stock of this company, payable oa tbe tenth day el
October next at their office, with intereet tbaseaftsc
The transfer books will be cloeed on the 7tb Oct., aSar

which no transfers of Stock will be made on whittsa-
seasmenu are unpaid^ 8. A. BANKS. Tneaaie.

CiHTRAL Paki, Noxtb Aim East Rrvxa B snaoaa 't

CoMPABri, No 1 8TA-8t.w_ \
NlwToii.Oa.M8BC 1

THE ANNUAI, MEBTINO OF THB SBABB.
holders of this company for the eleetSee of thineast

directors and three insMCtor^ of ele<-tion will be held at

this office on TUESDAY. Oct 1? l!< at IJo'doek M.

By order JAMES ^ARI.VG, Secretary.

OrricB CmoH Pacivic Raiuioaj) Co., >

Ko. 23 W1LLIAK-8T., Nrw-Yorx-Sagt t l6rJ

THE ANNUAL MEETrNG Of THE STOCK,
holders of this company will be bold on the Igm

MONDAY of October, at the office of tbe eomracv. Fa.
IS William-st, New-Tork. at 11 o'clock A. If, fortt*
trans'ictlon of such business as may ooote tnaxe tta

meoUng. JOHN A. DIX, Prceident
H. Y. Pope. Secretary.

Orrici cr lAr St. Lotns. J.tcisosvitLg awn \
Chtcaoo RarLaoAK Coicpakt. >

jACEflOJtTILLX. 111.. Sept. 1*. WS4. >

COUPONS
OF THE FIKST MORTCAeS

Bonds of tbe St Louis. Jackaonvilla aad Chlo^n
Railroad Company, doe Oct. 1. Ii6k, will be ^id SB an
after that date, at the office of M. K JEStTP A CO., Ma.
6S Ezcbanae-place, New-Tork, free of Gorenmeat tax.

JAMES BERDAN, Treasurer.

FOK 8AI.B state OF MASSAOBUSETM
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, doe ia M4. Iniuisa

acd principsil payable in gold. Apidy ta BLAAB
BROS, k CO.. No. n WaU-st

J BRIAN, A8 ADailTTBD A*
. partner his nephew, Mr. ALFRED MBBIAM.fla

business will be continued under tbe arm si J. *.

MEBLAN k CO. Mr. LOUIS KOBBKTT holds tbe power
of Attorney of the new firm.

DiyroENDs^"
'sixth MO^NThy DIVIDEND.

The directors of the CENTRAL PETROLEUM COM-
PANThave this day declared a dividend of one prrcenk
on their capital of $5,000,000, parable on tbe Uth Inst, a*

their oflio.. No. 10
^^^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^p^^W. W. CLABia, Secretary.

Oct3, 18S4.

CENTRAL PETROLEUM COKPAHT.
CAPITAL. $0,000.000.

Diascroas :

JAMES BISHOP, ef James Bishop * Co_ Ma. t.

CHBISTOPHEK METES. President
" Mertlty" loff

" Meyer" Rubber Companiee. _ ^ ....... w
WfLLLAM H. BREKDEN. of BreeAsn * Sonthwiek.

GEOROB H. BIS3ELL, of Geo. H. Bissau A Co..

?BEDER1CK PRENTICE, of Oil Creek, Pa.
WEDWORTH W. CLARKE, of W. wTClarke A Cc,

No. 10 Plae-st _ ^
JOHNSON LET30M, FresideBt Nev-BroasTlck Bo^

ber Comnasiy.
PETBft?: OMDBBDOKK. Trenton. N. i.

WM. 8. KATO. M. P.. Kew.Tork.

McKINLBT Oil. COMPANY.
MOTICK OF DIVIDEND MO. . ^^ .

NBwToaK,Oe*.ik
The Trustees of tbe McKlnley Oil Caaaar.b<sas de-

clared a Dividend of Tbioe aer Cant (eat.e<.tbejiS^
earnings of the Company tor the monUt ef Stplssrtarj

payable on demand at tbe office of the coBpaay No."
JohMtreel New-Tork. to ihareboldeH of reeord at tbe

close of
""^ess^^j^gTly-E, LAWTON. Treasagr^

BR1GQ8 CIOL.D C0.11PANY.
KOTlCE OF DIVIDEKD NO. S.

Ms-ir-Toai. OctA 'fS.
A dividend Of OneVr cant fbr the >"''J'^fS!

bar has been declared payable at tbe ooe ' "r
^. No W John-st . Ssw-Yock. oaand aBCTPet It.

ism! to abarebDiders ofrewrt,
.a' ^.;?^tSLSSS?"

this day. WALTER K. laWION Treasarer.
,

'

sbos ahb LrATHxa Ban. ) ;^
Vnr-VuRs. SeptaB,l*.i

DIVIDEND.
The usual Sen.i-Ann.ial Wvid^d of^ U) wr

Ojnt
out of the profits of the P A^, ?"i^"2iu7!,S
been declared by the Board of Dire.J>rs, payaiaeosi an*
after the 10th day of

Oc'^|>tl ^^,^ ,, .^^ ^..
TbeTraasftr Books wiU

be^lo^ g"jgSg^i._
"
'office OF THE BAGLB WOtM CO.,

NO. Tl WALL-ST. _,
New.Tout, Oct *. !*'_

A Semi annual Dividend of TH Per Cent, free of Gov-

ernment tax. has this day been declared, payable on e-

mand. B y order of tbe Board at Directors. , ,__~
A. J. CLINTOy^JO;^L-

DIVIDEND NOTICE. _
PLEASANT TAIiliEY COLD CO-HPANY.
A Dividend of Two (2) Per Cent, """".i^j hv Si

Stock ef this Company has beer "i',t";,'l~'StoeJaS
Trustees. i>afaolTVn fee 24th <iy < '

'^''^f^'Crt^tiS

City of New-York. A. L. PlJ R > ' ecreary.
"

MXV-YORK. OctI 4. 1S64.

MACHINERl^
^'^^^Tt'a't'i'c'pres* ^A!'TC:::
^-V-r^ wcoDd-band. ia aood or*er. wl&Ml..
^^'^Z^lnTh ram or more ; Hoe Ji Co.'s aaks S'sAw-

SS'''\^r,5:B^No.4.t New-Tork City FttOBk
2Sb <ui2lons. price akd bere ta bei

-J~*Tiite .. .... - .iu^<i.^ 'i^t&sLjss^^^Sti^ii ^mj.



i-^JWff'. tiiWUmts^

..^

SHIPPING.
mAO' 8*ABIEJt8 TO FBANCB DIKBO*

Bnowiie ....(Afloat) Me-boTMiwr
VkaSok (BaJldlDg)... goo-borae power
KAPOiBOMliii (BuildIngl.a,10O-hori power
WMB tteoonpXXioi. *t * "^ * will

WASMUtwivi.. *
LAFAlKTTi:. A.BooAin>l;

fMlowt:
neu mw-ToExm iatu.

(WASHIMOTON WIDNK3DAT Ort. IX
EaMYETTK WliDWESDAT KoT. 9.

Wjl&ISOTOV WBDNBSDaT Dk T.

^intC'kblD, (tadadtst tab] viae) $138
PocoiHl Oabln, <taicldliuc tabi* vine) $T0 or $M
^Pajsbl* b> cold, or Ita folTalant in Uaitod State* cor-

^etfteoi aK<iMfw* frf ofrhtr/re,
ntllRick(rfaMa, applj to

UEO. MACKENZII, Aireot.
No. 7 Broadwav. New-Vork.

At Paris. I3BoaleTard dea Caposinea, (Grand Hoiol.)

^
At Hmm, WM. 18ELIM t CO.

IAT10NAI< STSAIH MAVIUATKOI CO.

NIW-TORjf TO LIVERPOOL.
CaDlac at Qsaenatova lo Una passenscrs.

nilp. Tons- Coorcmnder.

, njr-*nadlajr 3,ia
JNTABIO bQlJdlnif .. .3.21J

""WEXIAf-touilding . 3.3U
m.. 3,31 Grace.
JIblANA 2,1m Prjwio.

^nteiNlA *K" Lewis.
PEKNSTLTaMA 2.T2 HiooWng."

Tln Pier .Vo. 4T, North RiTer, a* fo'lowa :

iilJIlA Lwla Saturday, Oct. S.

>_Orace baturday, Oct. 2i.

JDISiA.N'A Prowse ^....Saturday, Not. 8

IMNSYLVANIA BrooVinj -Saturday, Not. 19.^ AFTKR.
The Cabin accommodatioai oa board these steamera

Are nnrnrra*!*'! and tbs rates lover than by any ottur

Cabin-paaaajce. $65 in gold: Ste^race. S5:i lo carrencT.
The owners of tbes' Te.-ieli will rot be accoat table for

pfCiaor ralnabUi unlfss Uilla of Lading (bariiik' tbeir

Valne espresaed thereiD) are iiimed tbereior.

Vor (reicbt or pa.3sa2tr apply to

WILLIAMS t GCION. No. 71 Wall-st
_-

*HB BKITUB AMD NORTH AUERICAN
ROYAL, MAIL. BTEAMiSaiPS.

feKTWEEK HEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

IkUD BXTWBKN BOSTON A.N'D LIVERPOOL, CALL-
r^ wo AT Halifax and cokk hakbok.
hSIA laarat Bosioo Wednaiday. Oct. 12.

HIN \ leaTts NtwYork W-dnesday. Oct. 19.

KURUPa leaTU Boetoo Wednesday. Oct 26.

BCOTLA laaTss New- York Wednesday. Ni>t.2.

EAKADA laavea Beaton Wedneadar. N<.t 9,

FEBSLA Uarei New-York Wadne^ay, Not. 16.

rsOM NW-loaa TO LITZEPOOL.
ChiefCaMn Passare $13> '0

Beoond Cabin fuMge 80 09

_ FROM :OiTOM TO LITIBPOOL.
Chiar Cabin Paave .. $11J 50

pecODd Cabia Pajtage 65 00

harableiBcold. oriuequiTalentin United StatM onf

Bertha not Kcnred nntll paid for.
' An expeiieuied .-Surgeon on boar<i.
Tbeovoersof these sblps will not be acconntable fbr

peel* or Valaablea ucjesa biU.i of lading baymgtlia
^ilae ezpreiscd are signed tberefor.
Tor freight or passage apply to

t. CL'SARD. No.4Bowllnggreen.

OPPOSITION lilNE.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANT.

BHORT RODIETOCALIFORNLA VIA NICARAGUA.
ao osAasa roa mcala os tus THAiiSii.

Ibe Mew and Elegant Steamship
bOLDEN^ULE,

D. S. Bibcock, Commaiider.
On SAILKDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon.l

^ (ltd erery Saturday fonr weeks thereafter,)
wrom Her Ifo 'M North itTrer. foot of Warren-st., eon-
bectlng with the i-e ;ni>hip M0SE3 TAYLOR.

FKlUE OK PASSAGEu low as by any o tier lir.e offering equal inducements in
peed, wirety. style of iv.ng and accommodritioDS.
Por ja^sii^e aj.p y ut tot* g^e of the Company, No. 177

Weat, corner of Uarrcn-st.
I), N. CABRINGTON, Agent.

REGl'LAU WKEK1.T LINE.
HEW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Lini of Slde-Whei:! Steamers, carrying the
roiled states Mail to

NWUKX.l!;A^8 DIRECT.
Will tail aafollows:

TINING STAB Bell Saturday, Oct. 11

gDII>lNG

STAi: KniDP Saturday, Oct. 22.

lOBNING STAR llcpbarn Saiurdav, Oct. 29.

DWOWADA Jayne Saturday, Not. 6.

GUIDING STAP.. Kn-vpp SitHrdiy. Not 12.

BVENINi; ST.AR Bell Satur-lay. wot. 19.

IfOBNlNG STAK Heohurn SaturdaT. Sov. 26.
BUWO NaDa .lavne Batarday. Dec. 3.

BAY STaH . iHuilding.)
_ _ At 3 o'clock. P. M.,
VromPier 6 North Kirer, 3d Pier above Canal-8\, N.Y.
The .If irnint >In is u.oi)' tons, the lU /i.j,k i>''"' 2.013,

the G-Uiding Star 2A\i, toe Day Star 2,77s. and the Suwo
Moda l.T!?^. cusLum-hi'Ust: i.ieas^r-ineut. 'ite;r pus&eu-
|r aocommodaiions are not excelled by those upon any
other tteamera.
No Freight received or Bills of Lartintr siened after 12

*o'ck>ck on dav of saiung. For I'reiKht or P:i.*sage anply
to jAilr,.^ A. RAVNlii:, .No. lU Larclay-st.

CNn ED ."iTATBs' ."MAlL LINK
FORCALIFOK.NI.A, VIA PANV'.ilA.

Under oooTG.y of a UniiedStatai wai' steamer, throngh-
cottbe Atlantic yojage

TbefoUowiD!? 9rt c'a5-isiilewheel:stcamers willbedis-
patcbeo at nooo pre.i-e].y. trcm Pier No. 3. North RiTer.

Ot. 13 ...COjIA RlCA TlNKLaPAUGH.
Oct. U OlEaN QUEEN Seabcrt.
lUv.3 NORTH STAK JoNIB.

For freight or pa>&af$e, apply to

^
D. B. ALLEN. No. 8 Bowlinx-trreen.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
The BritisJi and N^rth American Roval Mail Steam

Tacket Compaoj' '^ new steamer "COKSICi." Capt. Li
jfaasur.iEK. will sail for the abOTe ports, from tbecom-
Iiaiiy'i wharf, at Jersey City, on MO.N'DAV, Oct. 10,
MONDAY, N'oT 7.

Faasafte money to Na^au $45
Pasaa^e money lo Havana. SU

Pavablein cold or itsequiyalent.)

go freight received on dij beTore aalUug.
For Ireightor pa:ssa>.'e. Hpply to

K. Ci NARD. Wo. 4 Bow ling Green.

FOR ."MATA.llOUAS DIRECT^
Xhe tut United States Mtil Steamship

I RtOLB,
JoHTf Thowpboh, Commander,

will leare Pier -No. 13, North River, for the ahore port,
p Satarday, Oct. 'J2, at 3 p olook P. U.. precisely.
Poi lielght or iiasisge, apply to

LUDLaM, HEINEKEN k CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

FOR H WANA DIRECT.
The United Stites Mall Steamship

liO.^NOEE,
Frin':'is a. ItRZ", Commander,

Win leaye Pier No. i:; Noriti River, for Havana direct
on MON IMY, Or-f 1(1. a* T o'clock P. M , precisely.
for Irci,iht cr p-?.-a::c .ipply to

LLOLAM, HEINEKF.N & CO.,
No- 115 Broadway.

ATLANTIC J>1AIL 8TBA.VSHIP CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY FOR NEW-ORLE.VNS DIRECT.
TlM first.la8 side-wheel stsamthip ARIEL. Cant.

Btsphks G. '.a>sELL will leave Pier No 3 North River,
nt 3 o'clock I". .M oo WEiiNKSDAY, Oct. 19.
for freigiit or pas^aite, appl^ to

_ ... .,^' ^- Al.i^LN.No Sr.owling-Kreen,
*.i.5-r^J;*,'^'J'*'^"'^'' Capt. Wiuo-N,. will follow
pWED.'<ESDAY, Nov. a.

STBAM WEEKLY TO LiVliRPOOL
Touching at (JL EENSTOWN. (Cokk H.^B!^oa i The

vejl ^cown steamer.^ of the Liverpool, New-VorfcandPMHimpbia Meamsbip Company (Inman lice) carrying
jbe U. S. malls, are intended to sail as followa '

rrNA BATURDAY Oct. 15

IDfifBUBOH SATtTRDAIf.. Oct. 23
iCITTOP WASHINeTON..aATUBDAY Oct 29
and every s'uceeedlng Saturday, at noon, from Pier H o.M North Birer.

RATES or PA8SASB,
_>aTaaLa ur eou>. oa its saunraiSBi IB ccreihct.
Pirs* Cabin $0|8teerage $30
Pint Cabin tetndeih<. 8S| Steerage to London 34
Plrst Cabin t Paris 98 Uteenge to Paris. 40
PirstCaUn to Hamburg. 90

1 Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

Paseecgera also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-". Aaiwrp. be., at equally low ratea.
Fares firoia Liverpool or Uuseo^town Tint Cabin,
10, $85, $ii 6 St. traKe. $30. Those who wish to send

fct their frtonds can buy tickets here at these rates.

iSI/V.'''*" InforniatioD apply at the Company s Offices.JOH
N^G. DALE. Agent. No. IS Broadway, New- York.

F**!.? nAVANA. PRICK 0? PASSAfJK. i80

ft.. I? 'm'Jr '

KAiiL;,," Capt. J, J. Lawrihos, will

la V," '',''^'- . ''*>rh Rlrer, on WED.^ESDA Y, Oct.!. at., o clock l-.M.prc)>"lT For freig-.t or passage
PPly to SFOyFOBD. IILESTON & CO.,

wJ Ko. 29 Broadway.

Ptr'A*V?l*!i*^^**' PER STEA-^SHIP COR-
ii,Siii-rt'i?.k ''.':'''*'"' '**"a. "e riiiejtcd to ba
^-i^Sk'^ii L.'''lP'^"y' ^harf. Jersey City, by U

FRANCIS <t LoUTRKi^
fltaUooera, Printers and Bookbinders No 43 ifttldn
ne. Orders solicited. Diaries for ls<>5-

i^*-"

BAILBOAIML

AE^TLEMAN POSSE.ShINt; VvTrXLTff,am or d .ineatic habits, aeeltl corrra: '.t:iiei,ce with a
Ja^riaiGiiiai view, with a laOT of weiiih, ilIcHik. ocend amiabimv Only sincere and really eligible ma lei
need addr.Mi u. b. a., station F.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAKULK MANTELS.

TB8 best place in the City to purchase cheap MdweU
flnlahed mantels Is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANDFaCTORY,

Ho. 3M
NaT,...^a^ ^^-^^ j*_l|tbush-aT..

BrooMy.

MBW R.
BROOKLYN BOUTB:

-THSOaGH IN
FitFBSfls.

On and after U6Wt>A!i7A^l, in*, by the eommo-
ftaOMtttaaatr JE8SE HOYT, Sbtof Atlandc-st., Brook-

JP' ^^'PjfX^^aStft azoepted, ) at u o'clock A. M
tkenoe t PortXanBoclh and by the Rarisan and Dela-
ware BavBailioad to foot of Tine-st., Philadelphia. B*.
turning teare Vine-it. wharf, Philadelphia, everr Bora-
Ingati A.M. (Sundays excepted.), ^ ^ . ,1^ Trartlets from the City or New-York an notified
not to apply for passaga by this line, Che State of New-
Jersey baring granted to the Camden and Amboy mon-
opoly tke excmsiTe prirllege of carrying paisengan and
traidit between the C'tiesot New- York and Philadelphia.

ATJLaNTIC and GREAT WJ(STUN
RAILWAY.

I
NEW EROaD GAUGE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail*

way. troai foot of Chambers-st . runninjr throngh to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the West.
1 1lls road is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break o( gauge.

H. F. SWEETZEU, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDH.tN, General Ticket Agent, Meadrille, Pa

NEW-VORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains tn Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare SSth-st-

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

LON ISLAND RAILRO.AD SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York. James-sllpand

34ttj-it., East RlTer, for Greenport, Sag Harbor and
BamptoOE, atSA. Mand3:30 P.M. For Rirerhead, Ya[>-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. H. and 3.30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Fanuingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syo8.se: at 10 30 A. H. and 430 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprint;. Oyster Bay and Huntington.; For
Ilepipstead. Jamaica and Winheld at 8, 10;30 A, M. and
S.Sr4;30 sod 6:3U P. M.
Kunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8.3(X A. M.,fbr Riyerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
eepi^ Hempstead and Syosset.
Xzonrsion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. BEAS ONER. Sui.erindent

NY. AND FLUSHING K. R. CO.-
Trains leave Flashing 5:40, T, 8,9, 11 A. M., and 1,3,

6,6,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 8:30,
93, 11:30 A. U.. and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-Bt.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M., and I, 4, 6
P. M.: returning, leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 5, 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitostone
7 30. H 30. 11:30 A. M., and 2 20, 4:30 and 6.30 p. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P.M. Col-
le e I'oint 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2-2D and 8.30 P. M.

KI B RAJIiWAT. PASSEMOKB TRAINS
-leave a- t ,, ,,. p, v z .

1A. M. Ezprca Sir BaOala.
^ ... M. r ..pr.ss lor cisveUnd direct, vinA. cQ.lf.

VsOA. ll.-Milk. daily, lor OtUrUla.
10 A . M . Mall, for BuSaio .

4 . .M W v ror IS 1 le. Newburfth, Warwick.
CP.M. Night Express-Saturdays and Sundari ex

eeit.d-fcr Dtinklrk,Ba.laii.. c. , _ ^
6 r M. 1 1 '" , K\-pre-s. daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester. Canandalgas. Ao. Oi SataMays this train will

run to BaifaJo o l> . ^
8P.M. Di gr inf, o' Dwaklrc

CHAS. MINOT, General Snperintendenl.

HUDSON RIVBU KAILROAD-FOR AL-
BANY, THOY. THE MOKTH AND WiiST.-Traini

leave:
FROM CI!AlI"rE8-RT. I PHOM THIkTIITH-ST.

Expre:!8. TandlOA. H., and|7:22. 10:27 A. M. and 437
4 and 6 P.M. i and C: 22 P. M-

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping oar.) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN I'AYS. at 6:22 P. M. from
30t*-et^

H^
UDSON RIVeR RAIIiKOAO. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the North and We,-t leave

Chambers-st., at 7 A M. : Express, 8 A. .M.; Way Mail.
10 30A. M .and 4,C an I 1040 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. fn<m 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Surerintendent.

TVORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-TERSEY.-
ilTraioi leave Jersey City for Pienuont at 5 A. M.,
9:16 A. M.. 2:15 P. M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 915
A. M. and 4:33 P. M., run through to Monsey.

THOS. W. DEMAREST, Sup'L

BTEAMBOATBL
THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA ttROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, (JUiCKKST, SAFEST AMD MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING -POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COM.M UN WEALTH,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
1 he elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH BOCK,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS A.N'D FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK. P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. IS North River, (foot
of Cortlaudt-st ,) and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
coin.ortable and best that have ever run in American
wateri At all seasons and in all weather, these boats
invariably make the passage on time Sumptuous fup-
per^iand luxuriously furnished staie rooms aie marked
leatures ol these "

floating palaces,"
Berths and sta'e-rooms maybe lecared at Harden's

E-Xi-re^sUUic, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 West-
st., New- York, and at No. K Vi ashmgtun-st , Boston.

M. K. SIMO.NS, Agent,

DAY LINE FOR ALB.\NY.-CHANGE OP
rIE!l. PLKASU.IE TRAVEL TO CAT3KILL

I.OU.nTAIN house. LEBANON SPRINCS, SAKA-
TOGA. MONT;;EALand all puints NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDiON KlVtli. The new stcsmboat C. VIB-
I;.\i;D, Capt. D. n. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. TALLMAN.torm a Day Line for Alba-
ny Irom De.-brA^ce^-.st. at b A. M., ana 30th-8t. at 8.10.

laniling
at Cozzens Hotel d>ick. West Joint, Newburgh,

Puughkeepsie, Khlnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checlied West and North.

FOR NEW.IIAVBN, HATITFORD. 8PP.ING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOCNTAINS.-Stcamboat

and railroad c-.nnection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-iUp, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

LEGAL^NOTICES.
MASTER'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of
sale from the Conrt of Comraon i'leas of Summit County,
at the suit of Franels Dunlevy and Willis Robbins, ad-
ministrators of Ellas Fassett, deceased, against the
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, etal, tome directed, 1 shall otier for sale at public
auot on. at the aoor of the Courthouse In Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d dav of November. ;84,
between the hour.^ of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title legal or equitable, their said railroad,
formerly known as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland
ft Pittsburgh iiailroad, and located in the counties
of SuiJiu.it. Wayne abd Holmes, in the State of
Ohio; running from Hudson, Summit County, it:5 junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about sixty-one miles, to Millerabnrgh.
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic k Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Urrille ; the right of
way, therefor, and the land occupied thereby. Thesu-
pevjtruetureand all the tracks thereon, bridges, Tia-
dncts, (ulveris. fences, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, enginehnuses and all other buildings thereon,
water stations and tank bouses, ami all appurtenances or
their sai(: road, and also all the franchises, rights and
privileges of saiil Company, of. in, to or concerning the
sme eTtcept the premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Comoany. pursuant to the decree of said Court.
Appr;iised at Ji^.OOO.
Also at the same time and place. I will offer for sale at

public auction, all the personal property of said CleTC-
land, Zanesville A Cincinnati Railroad (Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroad now In the hands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be in his
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four
locomotives, six pas-eni:;er cars, four baggage cars, 86
gravel cars. 57 house treight cars, 40 tiat freight cars, 12
hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the ma4;hiae sLoDS, tools, old iron, &c.
Tertns Cash at time of sale.

HAVID 1.. KING. Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Clevelaud,|PlainUff 's Attorney.
Sept. 39, itA.

PROPOSALS
Opricr .\aMT Clothimi and EQrIPAGI,^^

TWILPTH ANDGiRABD 8TBIET3, J
Philadeiphia, Oct. 12, l'>64. f

CJEALED PROPOS.4LS WILL BB ItE-
t^CEIVEOatthls office until 12 o'clock, M... on MON-
DAY, the I6thIn>.,for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal
With the following articles :

Trousers, skybiue, for moanted men. army standard.
Trousers, sky-blue, fur foot men. army standard.
Drawers, canton hannels, army standard.
Woolen stockiuKS, army staudara.
Bootees, larwe size, ivs to Ms, army standard.

Water-proof ponchos for shelter tents for horsemen,
gutta percha, or India rubber, army standard.

Water-proof blankets, for Infantry, army standard.
Uniterm felt hats. Nob. 3, 3, 4, 5, 6, army standard.

Coat buttons, army standard.
Shirt buttons, army standard.
Green worsted lace. IH inch, army standard.

Blocking twine, army standard.
Axe slings, army standard.
Hatchet slings, army standard.
H ational colors. Infantry, army standard.

Kegimentat colors. Infantry, army stanrtard-

Beirimental Index books, army standard.

Regimental order books, army standard.
Hat-cords and tasseis. artillery, army standard.

Wllte Williamanticcouon. Mo. U, sample required.
Bla'-k wadding, sample required.
Red bunting, sample reualred.

White banting, sample required.
Scarlet facings, cloth, sample >eqalred.
Sky-blue facings, cloth, sample required.
Also, for prisoners of war, woolen blankets of low

grades, i imple required. , ^ , ..

Samolesof such articles as are required to be of army
standard can l>e seen at this office.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certihed to, as being good and sulficieut se-

curity tor the amount involved, by tome pablie fnnctiot-
ary of the United States.

itids from detaulting contractors, and those that do

not/ij/(y con;i'y with the re'/uirimcnts of this advertise-
ment, will n)t b considered.
Blank forms for proposals, embracing the terms of the

guarantee requlr d on each bid. can l>e had on applica-
ti.-n at this ollice, and none others which do not e.Tjbraje
this guarantee will !; consi lered, nor will any itoho-miI
he oo-isiderert which does not Jdtcfii oj/irm to the re-
quireme&tL iheniln stated.
The bids will state the nuTbr or qu.tntlfy of ench

kinii ofattale prop >^ed to be iiclivtrred.
Bills mu.t be Ind .rscd Pro:.oi."l.- for Army .Suflitia,"

itatlcg the particular articles bl-) 'I'r.

'olinel .L''<. y PyTfV,
OuartLrui.i..t.ai- s ./..,..*.,. ..t- . ... .....w

^^OPOBALS.
ABBIT STOKBS.

Oincm XT. S. OomijBSAST of Scbsiothoi, >
No. 32 Vuis-si., CufoiHHan. Ohio. Sent. 2r, I8M.i
Sealed proposals, in dsplicate. will be receired by tho
ndersigned nntU S o'clock P. M, SATUBOAY. Oct. 15.

1884, for npplyinf.fbr the ne* of the Ctltod Statoi
Army, rabsistsnoa storef, a fbllowi :

S,00,0 pounds of
FORK-MesB, Thin Mess, or Prime Mesi.BACON Sides, Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be souad, flree frem rust or stain, full weight,

(2iiO lbs.,) toll salted. In full-hooped oak or ash barrels.
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cared and smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strong tierces or l>oxes containing
about 300 pounds net each.
Cooperage must of the best kind, and nil boxes most

be strapped with green hickory straps.
Bidders will state folly and precisely the kinds of meat

and quantity of each kind offered, and the time within
which they propose to make the delirery. and for Bacon,
whether loose or in packages. If the latter, ttau the
kind.
The stores to be delivered to the Commissaries of 8u>-

rtsience at Cincinnati, LoniSTille, St. Louis, Chicago,
Baltimore, Mew-Vort, or Boston, as each bidder may
select, but they must state in their proposals at which of
these points they will make their oeilTeries ; and if at
more than one point, the quantity at each.
Separate proposals must tie made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles ollered. or for deliveries of the same article
at different points, and bidders may propose for the
whole or any part of the amount siiecitied.
The prices tner barrel for pork, per pound for bacon,

named in tne proposals, will be tor the article deliver d
free of expense to the United States lor drayage,coop-
erage or p.ackames, at such places in tee citl's named as
may be designated by the raceiving Commissary.
Contractors ar- expected to hold their goods without

exi>ense to the United States until required for shipment.
If so desired by the receiving Commissary.

Certificates of inspection by nrofessionsl packers or
nspectors other than the party furnisbing 'the stores.
must be furnished when required ; but the meats will
also be examined and passed upou by such inspector as
may be designated by the Commissary to whom the de-
livery is made.

iteturns of weights, signed by a nrofessional Public
Weigher, must be furniiheil when required.
All old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,

must be obliterated, and each p.ickage must have dis-

tinctly and plainly marked on it the name and address
of the seller, the name of the contents, and tlate of con-
tract, and Bacon packages mast also hare en them the
gross, tare lactual) and net weights.
Parmciti will he made in such funds as may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, as also a written guaranty of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place of t>usines3 and date .

The nndersigueti, in response to your advertisement,
dated Sept. 27, lb64. hereby offers for sale to the United
States, the following stores (here state the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery,
&o..) at($ ) dollars . cents
pep, .and should this proposal be accepted,
in whole or,in part,will deliver the sauie in strict compli-
ance with adrertUement, a copv of which is hereunto at-

tached. iSignature of bidder,) .

We, the andereigoed. hereby guaranty that, should all

or any part of the abore bil be accepted, it shall be
dulyfulflUed according to its true purport and condi-
tions. .\lso a written contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the ralue or the stores proposed to be
furnished, shall t>e executed if required.

( Signatures, )

Proposals must be inclosed In an enrelope, se:iitd and
addressed to the undersigned, ana ftust be distinguished
from other letters by the words. "Proposals for Stores,"
on the upper leit hand corner of the envelope.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course should be deemed to the interest of the United
States. B. Dn EARRY, Maj- and C. S.. U S A.

INC. 7.]
OPFIOS CurEF CjUABTXBUAgTSB, )

CiNOiN.NATI, Ohio, Sept. 20, 1561. !

PROPOSALS ARK I.NVITED BY THE
unueralgned until TDESDAY. Oct. IK, 1M64. si two

o'clock P. M., for the Immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, .of

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
H t Feather Sockets, army star.d.ird.
Eagles tor Hats, army standard.
Cressed Cannon for Hats, aimy standard.
Creased Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Cressed Barries for Hats, army standard.
Company 1< igurcs, assorted, army standard.
Chevrons, Artillery .Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Cnrjurals. army standard.
National Colors, infantry, army standard.
Ke>;imeotaI Colors, Infantry, army standard.
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seonat the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. .''. Itisjcction

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnisbing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties offering gn-ids must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they iT-pose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be m.-.rkea and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not 00 considered.
A guarantee, siiriied by two responsible persons, must

acccmpany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will

supp y the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened oo Tuesday. Oct. In. 18;:4. at two

o'clock P. M., at this oSlca, and bidders are requested to
be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, Oct 19, 1804.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fuly fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained ai this ollice

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasunable is

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposat for ." and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. .M' KIM.
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

ll.nTFIINQ, >

8. l-6. )

PKOPOS.4LS FOR PAPER.
Nati Departmsnt,

BCIII.1C 0PPE0VI:-I0!iS ANP Cl.

Oct. 8,

Proposals, sealed and indorsed '*
Proposals for Paper,

will be received at this Bureau until li o'clock P. M.. on
the 2i8t day of October instant, for furnishing and de-
livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New-York, five
hundred reams of paper.
The paper to be white. 13!< inches by 1654 Inches: to

weigh IH pounds to the ream, and be made of linen stock :

to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one inch mar-
gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each page.
Sample of quality and size of the paper may be seen at

the office of the Inspector lo charee at the Navy-yard at
Boston. New-York and Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

[No. 5.J

'

CHIp-lJL-Ar.TZEMA3TEB'S OFFICE, )

CiNCINITATI, Sept. 24, 1H64, I

PROPOSALS ARE INVITEO BY T51E
undersigned, until MONDAY. Oct. 17, 18M, at 2

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRREGULAR TROWSERS. of any color except light

blue or gray.
Samples to be furnished by the parties ofTerinij. who

will state io their bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price, and time of delivery.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S InsDoction

Warehou.'ie, in this city, in good new pack ages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods, distinctly marked on each article and
package.
Samples, when submitted, mu^t be marked and num-

bered tocorrespond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will not
be considered.
Bids will be opened on Monda.v, Oct. 17, 1864. at 2

o'clock P. M.,'at this office, and bidders are requested to

ibe present.
I A Wiirds win be made on Tut sday, Oct. 18, 1864.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.

Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this of-

fice.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ," and

address Col. WM. W. McKIM,
Chief Qoartermaster Cincinnati Depot

ASSialANT (JUAETBEMABTIR'S OrriCZ, )
POBAGX DIPABTHENT, NO. 66 CiDAB-SI., >

Niw-YOEK. March II. 1864 )

PROPOSITIONS WILL BE RBCEITISB
" ^' '

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the U. B. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York Cityi Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

porii on Coast of Mains,
TO

Washington, Alexandria, Va.; Wewbem. K. 0.; Port
RoyiJ, S. C and New^Prloans. La.

PROPOSITKJNS
must state name, standing and capacity of ressel. quan-
tity of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready tor cargo, and addressed to

S. L. BROWN.
CaotalB and Asst. Quartermaster

BOARDING ANM LODGING.mL
ELTGIBI

B

BOARD. TO LET AN ELIGIBLE APARTMENT
in a very small, unobtrusire family, with board, to

an inralid or lady expecting to require medical care,
kindness and home attention. For location, terms, kc,
apply to or address Dr. THIERS, Mo. 1,217 Broadway.
No children or Iwarders.

ESTrABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
families, can be had at the residence of the snb-

scr1l>er ; comfortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleasant location among the hills. Addiass H. E.,
Town of Esopus, Ulster Countv, S. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

OART> WANTED. A LADY AND DAUGH-
ter wish to obtain board In a lamlly where instruc-

tion on the piano would be considered as partly equiva-
lent, on moderate terms. Address B., Box No, 13a Tii/us
Office.

OARD WANTED FOR A OBINTLE.M AN,
Wife, and three children and nurse: an entire

second floor preferred, witn private table, location must
be desirable and rooms well furnished. Adilress Box No.
38U Post-office, statin;; location.

ASINtiLE CiE.NTlTEM.lN rSSIP.Ha FIR^T-
elass board and w, li.iuroisi.ed room, between 4th

and tiih avs., and 14th and -.ifth sta Reference ex-
changed. Address No. 3, Bryant i Stratton's Cjllsge,
No. 937 Broadway.

BOARD WANTED-A GENTLEMAN AND
wife desire a good room, with board, in a private

family, up-town. Price, about iSu per luonth. Address
A. B., Box No. 164. Ti/nes Office.

EllV HANDsOMK BO>3IS, WITH OR
witboot pirtia! board, may be had at No. 3h l^riv.-r-

siry-ptace. by two or three KCntiemen. Good re:ereiices

required.

B4)AKniNi.
PP.IVATE FAMILY DlSIRtlsrO

let neatly Iiirnlslied suites or rooms; also rooj.s for sin

gle nentleiueL . i;ood taul;; : dinner a; 6. :,i West -"th-st.

rp!.'K ii:' I'S o:.' to,
A ;ind b.'-f II c.'jibs. op-iii. :.

FOR SALE.

FOR m^IiMr-A VBHY DESUUBU: HOUSE AND
lot on Ifce wA tU of Cotambi-st., Braoklya

Heights, with store on Funnan-st ; lot 35 feet S imdies by
UO ftet Bouse contains all modam Improremenfa, and
is in perfect order ; yard In high state or cultivation. A
portion of the porejisse money cu Ttnislnonbond and
mortgage. For farther particolan apply to JOHN
BLiaS, ho. 88 Burling-sUp. New-York.

F.ARM FOR 8ALB-C0NTAININO 76 ACRES
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildings,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station, Stafen Island Rail-
road, west end of Staten Island, the property of Edward
Wier. deceased. For particulars apply to O. R. WIER,
on the premises, or EDWARD WIER, 80tb-et near 3d-
ar., YorkTille.

AVALL'ABLE PROPERTY IN THE VIL-
lage ef Jericho, L. I.; large residence, with every

conTenience; together with country hotel adjoining:
cost the late owner $13,000, Also, 46 aeres of cultivated
land : will eell for $7,000, or exchange for BrooKlyn or
City property. For maps and information, apply to
COOPER & FORGIE. No. 6M Pine-sl.. Room No. 18.

ttPLENDID RESIDENCE FOR 8ALE-
^JSltiitited at South Bergen. N. J., comprising parlor,
librsry, dining, rexption and bath, and ten bed-rooms,
and all modern oonreniences ; K of sn acre of land, laid
out In ornamental and fruit gar.len: cars every ten min-
utes from Jersey City Ferry. Plots 7ox375 for sale. Ap-
p y at No. 34 Cliff-st.

FOR SALE A NKAT COUNTRY RK3IDENGB
with one or more acres of laud, on the western slops

of the I'slisade Kidge, 4'> iJinutes from the Ctty Hall by
railroad ur steamboat: place h:>s 75 growing ffmt trees,
4u grape Tines in bearing, besioes, currants, ko. Inquire
ol J. Q. DUDLEY, No. 12 Gtild-at., New- York.

LEWELLYN PaIiK ~sfl'.ANGERS WISH
-Jing to Tisit Llewellyn Park can obtain cards ofadmit

sioiiatT, B MKKRICK & SON'S. No 70 Willism-st
New-York: or BAILEY A EVERITT'S, Library Build
ing. '1 range, N .J.

L"'b }t fALK IN BROOKLYN-THE THRF,Er story brick house. No 160 Washington-st., situated
en high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
batli. str.fionarv tubs, range, watcr-olosets. kc, all In
perfe-.'t order. For terms, ic., apply on the premises.

S~:jVriiSALE^HEWRKE^TORY
BRICK n'oUSE

. and lot No. '>8 West 27tli-et.. near 6tli-av., Ua."; be n
put ill g';od order and immediate po3>e-sion may be had.
Apply on tie premises, or of T. G. CHURCHILL, No.
161 Broa i way.

F'
"or SALE AT A BAKGAl.N < F1RST-C1.A8S
brick houses, 3 stori s and hi.:: b basements, on 12Stb-

Bt,, ready for immediate occciipancy . 12(>tb-tt. is 100 Icet
wide. -owcred and liithteii. S. EDO Y. No. 8 Pine-et., or
J. C. SAUNDI'.KS, No. 13 (h:imbers-ft-

i^On SALE INHR-OOKLVN POSSESSION
imrac lately. A three story bricic bouse, near Dr.

(."uyler s Church, in first-rate order : contains the mod-
ern imi>rovements. For cards of Aitmission, :ipi>ly to J.
DAVENPORT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxiord-at.

FOKSiLE CIIEAr-WITH IMMEniATEl^s'-
Be.ssion, a four- toiy Engli-h basement house in 2oth-

Lt.. opposite seminary grounds ; houoe in complcc order,
with all the modern improvemerts.

J. A. MAPES, No. 221 Broadway.

(7r SALE two FIRST-CLASS N E wliRfywikl
stone fonr-skory high-stoop houses. lo5 35 aud 3-

Webt linth-ft., I etween 5ili ai.d 6:h ays. Latest improve
moots. Inquire on the promises.

t'
ToR .SALE A FURNISHED HOUSE, SlxSO.
West 15th-9t., between 6th and 6th avs. Apply to

COK. R. DI.^OSWaY. No- 5 Beekman-Bt., Room No 8.

Mo Commissions allowed.

AMUSEMENTS.
BABWDJU^B AgBRICAJTiipsipM:

tiABT WBEK. BUT ONB.
or THB

GRAND TOn THOaiB COBIBINATION.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITT
OF WITNJSSSIMO THESE LILIPUTIAN WONDERS,
GBNBRAL TOn THmB AND WIFE

BETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE
at the close ef their present engagement at the Uusenm,
They are to sail in the steamer City of Wasliinglon fbr

Barope on the 39th. and make an extended toiu
IN THEIB PRIVATE CAPACITY,

LEATISO

OOatHODORB NUTT
AND THE BLFIN MINNIE W^ARREN,

TO CONTINUE THEIR PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS IN
THIS COONTBY.

THE GALAXY OPlLrLIPUTlAN STARS.
GEN. TOM THUMB AND CHARMING WIFE,
COM. NUTT AND M13S MINNIE WAKREK,
GIVE THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY.

At II A. M. and 3 and ')i.U.
AVOID THE CROWDS AVOID THE CROWDS.

by attending the Morning Levee. They appear in their

IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUME.
AFTERNOON. At 3,

ELVIRA; OR, THE ROBB OF CASTILE.
THE TOM THUMB COMBIXATlOa.

LOAN OF A LOVER.
EVENING, AT IH,

RUTH OAKLEY.
TONY DENIER IN TRIPES MIBAOULUH.

;

(

M. DECHALUMEAI X. j

ALBINO,^, GIANTS, LEARNED SEAL. Ac., Ac \

Admission 30 cents ; Children under ten, 15 cents.

BBOADWAY TllEA'TKE. ^

ANOTHE!? WEEK OF
JOHN E. OWENS'

Triumphant Personations of
^OLO^J SHIHGLB and JOSH BUTTERBY.

The finest blt, of comic actingever witnessed in New
York, and efforts whieh for the pa^it
SIX WEEKB SIX WEEKS
hare commanded the greatest and most fashionable l

blages ever couUnuonsly attracted to this thcalrs
EVEN IN ITS PALMIEST DAYS.

ABARiiAIN. GO(jD COTTAGE, nine ROOMS,
four full lots, plenty of fruit. 9 mites on Long Island

Railroad. 200 f-et from depit. jniy *.',7oO.

(. OOPEHS FiiRGIE, No 5>4 Pine-sl,, Room No. 18.

L^'Oll SALE THE NEW FODK-ST'iRY, HIGH
V basement, brown-stone house. No 65 West 48th-st.

Ap.'ly on the premises.

FO it SALE-BY ALLEN k BROWN, NO 95
Broad vay. several very desirab'e brown-stone front

liou.ses and lo's. in the best neighborhood, mostly ali new
houses, between 4ih and 6th avs., with inimcdiate possea-
sioti

L^OR SALE-A~fHREE-TORY h7gH- STOOP
I house and lot on 35th-st,. between 6th ar.d ''th avs..
with immediate possession. For permits and particulars,

apply to ALLEN & BKOWN, No. 96 Broadway.

UR SALK-THEliObSE NO. 203 EAST BKOAD-
war and No. 203 DlTision-Bt. Inquire at No. 214 East

Bp aiway.

TO^LiET.
'yO RENT, LOW, IN BKOOKLYN. AMI
1 ev.try co venience. five three-story brick hous'S,

Bfiuth side BalliT-st.. between lloyt ai.ri Bond B*.s, with
parlor, kitchen and three bedrooms each floor, with water
and gii.'. tc: rent $12 monthly. Apply ou premi.'es to

M.WAI.SH.or Olfice No. I, over inlton Bank.New-
York, aliout 12 o'clock.

AT NEW^-BUflGHTON, HAMIL'FON~PABK.
To rent, furnished and unhi:itisl)ed houses, con-

taining gas and all modern imiirovemonts; aelightful
situation for Winter or Summer; good neighborhood.
Apply a* Room No 1 1, Mo 132 Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LEY, No. 362 Broadway.

TO LET AT RYE. WESTCHESTER COUNTY'. A
residence with five acres of land ; house containing all

of the modern improvements, plenty of fruit. .*cc. For
further particulars apply to ALLE.V k BROWN, No, 96

Broadway.

PXr T ."^I E N T S to let - STRICTLY
private and quiet; no children, rear-room bed-room

and large balcony ; water, gas and all conveniences ;

rent $15, .No. 433 Hudson-8t Apply at No. 8 10th St.,

between Bth and 6th avs.

O I-KT. THREE-STORY HOUSE. NO BO.

Franklin St., or hou^e for B,ile che.ip. with leaae of
lot. House just repaired and vacant. oi*'n forenoon and
afteriioon-

FUUNISHED HOUSE TO LET-Ti) A PRl-
vate family ouly. near Union-square ; it is full size,

4 stories, in good order and well furnishel, rent $2,500
to May 1. Address Box .No, 2ii0 Post-office.

HOUSES Sc ROOMS WANTED
WANTED TO RENT. IN A GOOD NEICHBOP.-

hood in Ncw-Yor City, a hottee. unfurnished or
furnished ; or would pu:'Ch,^,8e the fiirnilure, ei.tire or in

part, and i-ay cash for tlie same. Ad iress, stating par-
ticulars of location and size and rent of house, to A. B.,
B gadwav Post-o:hce. No. 422 Broadway, N. Y,

W~^IsTEli 'rO~ltKN'f^^FR0M~N0TrrT(.rMAT
1. a fi:rni.,ihed house. English basement or high

8too;i,on or near the 5th-av. 'ihe house will be kept in

tha b.st order, .as there are no children. Adaress Box
No 5,649. Post-oflice,

T""
OLET-PARTMIF HOUSE NO. 104 WAVKRLEY-
place, and furnituie for sale cheap.

AUCTION SALES.
J. H. Dbafsr, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
By JOHN H. DRAPER k CO.,

Office. No. 36 Pine-Bt.

SALE OF ORKNANCE STORES.
At store No. 62 .New-st., near Iteaver-st.,

On MONDAY. Oct. 17, 18j4,
At 12 o'clock, noon.

By order of Cuthbert Bullitt, Esq., United States Mar-
sh:!!, Eastern District of Louisiana, will be sold the fol-

lowing described Ordnance Stores, being seizures mads
within the jurisdiction of the Uuite-l Stat>-s lllstrict

Court of Eastern Louisiana, the sale of which was forbid-

den there by the military authorities of Nev-Orleiuu,
VIZ. :

67 CaseB of Muskets,
434 Kens and 13 Boxes of Powder.
332 B: gs and 13 Boxes of Shot.
13 Revolvers,
about 500,000 Percussion Caps,
a Kegs Ball Cartridges,
2.000 Metallic Cartridge*,
40 Revolver Cartridges,
24 Bo.xes of Swords,
6 Swords, ...
Terms of Sale Cash in Government fandB.
The above goods may be examined three days before

the sale at the above store. Samples will tie ready for

Inspection on the Htb Inst, at the office of the aoctioneera.

HiMBT D. Mini*. Auctioneer Salesroom No. 37 Nas-
Bau-Bt,, opposite the Post-office,

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESnAV. OCT.
11 and 12, at lOX o'clock, MINER k SOMERVILLE

will Bell at auction, at their salesroom. No 37 Nassau-st..
valuable Carrara marble statnarv, for parlors, hslls and
gardens, fountains, vases. Mosaic tables, columns, pe-

destals. &c_, lately imported from Italy by SIgnori Goa-
Talkni ,^ Zsnnoni. of Florence. The invoice comDrises
about fifty groups and figures of statuary, and ordinary
Carrara marble, executed by the most distinguished
Italian artia'B, and decidedly the most artistically fin-

ished and best collection ever offered by the above Im-

porters. This valuable collection of groups and figures

will be sold in the cases as imparted, ror the accommoda-
tion of purchasers, but will bo unpacked, if desired,

without oharxe. Also, about sixty groups and figures or

pure white Itali,an alabaster, representing new nd his-

torical snbjecU, pedestal and columns for ststiies and

busts, Florentine Mosai-: tables, garden vases and loun-

tains, Koinaa, Grerlan, Gothic. Florentine, Hebe, Et'us-

oan and other styles oT vases of the pure-t agate alabas-

ter and marble, Al-o, Tayya, card receivers, groups or

animals. Jtc , *c.. forming altogether one of the moat

valuable and attractiTe sales ever mide in
\%''-JJ^X*-

DescriptiTe catalogues will be ready the day of exhibi-

tion, Monday, Oct. 10, 1864.

Xl^'TId^^^OTTcE.-BY oRdfr of rear-
J\. Aamiral Hiram Paulding, 1 will offer for sale on
MONDAY, the 24th inst , at 12 o clock, M,, at tlie

Navy Yard. Bro-.klyn. about 25t' pieces live oak ship

timber, on account of
.toragejind

^J^^- g^^^L.
U. S- Naval Storekeeper.

HORSES AND CARRLAGES^
t:\VALKVUORSES WA^'liI;D.

C\VAI-K-. li; f* '
. (IrliCt or A'-ST. (^IV^RTIKMASTIB, >

Nl . !'< State-3t.. Ns-VoBK, July 27, 1864. J

I will pnrcaase in OPEN M.iRKET all the cavalry
hor.- s ihatiiii.\te jresented i',d pass in8pec:ion atthe
Coveriiineiit stables, corner ot lOth-BT. and 3Sth-st.. in

this City, until further notice.

Pa\ iiieTii will be made in checks, payable in certificates
o: indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are re-
ceited. i'ricc, one hunured and si.KU-.Sve (Slia; ei;h.

GEO. r. BP.OW.NING,
Capt. and Asst (luarbjrmn^; -r.

1"7oR
tsALE A FlKST-"class "si ABLE. N BAR

>iartiioo-av. and 32d St.. is new. i.nis'ittl lusid with
h.id wooJ and ail modern improvemeiits, .jid i buliu.ii.l
estal-'iishmect. Apply tj t, (,. LCL:. K, : o. J' Pine. -I

i:' I'S
E' II c.'Uibs.

1 i ', IV r
-'

. ; n:., ,1 , .Tl.-M

<),S lir.!;< i

:ve-ulaa-i rt. fail '

j
ri..l,ilTrt, : ,-,,-r

HW Parties wishing to avoid disappofntmeDt ihooM
BO ure seats seTeral d-ys m advance. The orchestra and-
dress circle seats are usually sold b^fort 4 a'cluck tach
orttmoiuu

MONDA Y, OCT. 10. and every night thi sveek,
VICTI IS and THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.

Recelvei every night with continuous
PEALS OF LAUGHTER AND APPLAUSE.
HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLTQUBt

NO. 685 BROADWAY (opposite NIbio's).HELLER is so successful, that
HK.LIER win continue his deeds ; (or
HEl.LER sees no reason whyHKLLKR should change the programme, when
Hi LI, PR Is crowued nightly. It is
HEELER of whom every one talks, and-"
HEl.LER V ho Is on every one's lipsHELPER is great in magic, and
riFELER ie as great In music ; which
HELLER demonstrates to yoa. if ^HELLER you visit any evening, or
HKLLER "S matinee on Saturday,
HELIjER will hare something new, when
HELLER tias completed It by and bye.

MATINEE on SATURDAY, the 15th, at S P. H.
Doors open at 7>4.
Commences at 8.

NEWPUBLICATIONS^
CAMPAIfiN MUSIC-^'-'CO.'ttB "rally

FREEMEN. BALLT.
Come, rally freemen, rally ;

Ye loyal, brave and troe,
Abe cincoln Is our candidate.
And Andrew Johnson, too.

"THE COPPERHEAD OF 1864."
"THE CHICAGO COPPERHEAD."
"AND THE COPPERHEAD OF 1885."
"GOD SAVE OUR NOBLE UNION."
"FRIENDS OP THE UNION, WE GRRKT YOU."
"NO SLAVE BRNKATH THAT STARRY FLAG."
"LET ME DIE WITH MY FACE TO THE FOE."
Music by James G. Clark and others. Prio* 30 cents

each ; 3 per dozen ; maliel free.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN SONG-
BOOK,

By Teemain Beothers, Price is cents ; $ln per 100.
HORACE Waters, Publisher.

Mo. 481 Broadway.

END FOR
TBI

TREMAINE BROTHERS'
LiHOOLN h Jonnsoii
SONG BOOK,

If youiwoald have the tiesU Every piece written express-
ly for this Campaign, and adapted to popniar and familiar
airs.
Price IScento. $10 per hnodrea. CM TREMAINE.

No. 176 Washington-st., N. Y.; American News Co.. No.
121 Nassau-st., and HORACE WAXEBS, Mo. 481 Broad-
way.

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
A. B. SAGE,'

861 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK,
Dealer in new and old books, engravings, autogrsps, Ac.
Booksbongbt in large or small quantities.

_^rrUATIONS WANTED^__
FEnALBa.

WANTBD-AS NURSE, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, s situation; is fully capable of taking charge

of a young infant or small children: best of city refer-

ence. Appy M No. U8, Sd-ar., tistween 18th and 19th
sts,, in faucy store.

DVICE^TI) FEMALES.-IF YOU WANT
honest, reliable and trtist worthy female domestic ser-

vants, go to the oldeit established ana largest employ-
ment house in this country, comer 6th-aT, and llth-st.:

there .you will find a full supply, thoron^^hly qualified to

perform all tiie different duties.

WANTED BY A DRESSMAKER, WHO CUTS
and trims dresses in the la-e.-t style, work by the

day or week. Call or address at Bo. 548 8th-aT., between
3th and Sifth su.

MALES.

W""anted-X'situation
AS^^wAirEFlir^

private family : has the best of City refbrenoe. Ad-
dress C. C, , care of Mr. Maehrlein, Tailor, No, 136 Cintoa
pliace.

__^JHmAPjr^NTED. _
WANITBD A FIRST-CLASS BOOK-KEEPER

fer a wholesale house. None but a first-^lass man
need anply , with the Tery best City references. Address
A B. C, Box No. 1S2 timts Office.

ANTED A BOOK-KEKPER IN A STOCK
Commission businees ; to a competent person, a

liberal salary wUl be paid. Address D. B., Office N. Y.
Timtt.

WANTED-A BOOKKEEPER, ONE WHO IS
thoroughly acqnainted with his business. Address

INGER80LL, Box Mo. 132 rimes Office, with rotereaeei.

ANTED A LAUNDRESS. ALSO A WAI-
tress. ; references reaulred. Apply at Ma. 30 Wav^r-

ley-place, from 8 to 12 A. M.

,_, ANTBD-BY MR. SMITH. NO. 91 CLINTON-
TV place, a reporter, to report from 40 to 60 lectures

Apply from 4 to 7 P. M,, for three days^ ^^
WiP

wANTED A SEXTON FOR AN UPTOWN
Episcopal Ghurcn Address Box 6,134 Post-office.

DANCING.
C. H. BIVBR8'

DANCING ACADEMY,
No. 33 Schermerhorn-et., Brooklyn.

Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular. _^__^^^^^_______
FBRRERO'S .

DANCING ACADEMY. No. 161 FIFTH-AVj,
commences on SATURDAY, Get. 8, at 4 P. M. .Circu-
lars may be tiad of John Cauavau, ParmaciiUtist. Mo.
167 6th-av.

FAIRS.
. . SOCIETY OF AGBICCLTUBJB AND
1 HORTICULTURE OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY
rriHE

ill hold its A^nal Fair en Its new Btronnds On dw
Tarrytown RcAcT one mile west of the ^lltfe of WUm
Plains, on the llth. 12th, and 13th days sT Ootetartnst.
A handsome track has been laid ont, nad iiij tet
horses are expected. Upward of 100 eoTMOd stnlls tor
stock have been erected, and other extoaslTS Mfoamo-
dations provided. The Harlem Ballroad CoBpany will
iBsne excursion tickets at half bra. and onrry fretgjit
free. Conreyances will be in waitiac at the depot to
convev j;>atsengers to and from the gronnda. Articles for
exhibition will be carried from and to the depot friee of
charge JOHN JAY WOOD, Freetdent

LECTURES.
JOHN B. GOUOH'S NEW LBCtUBB ON

TEMPEUANCE,
ATCOOPKR INSTITUTE, , ., ,_TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. U. 1864.

Tickets 50 cents each. For sale at

Rushton's, Astor House.
Robert Ca: t<.r & Bro., No. 5:^0 Broadway.
Wm. A Pond & Co . No 647 BreaJay.
Miller k Matthews, No. 757 Bro.-idwajo^

flBCTURE AT THE, .A^y'b SMITH^'
L.ilATE INSTITUTE.-Prof Ufc^^h^^ WEDNEi-'
D. will commence his course on Asthetica, ncuaco

*'
"e Oerm^and Italian Iangul.wlU heDAY, Oct. i;

The chisscs in t

formed tbs same
"^''gj. ^r^M D ABBOT, Prtnelpal,

MEETINGSL
ml?F I IVKRY STABLE KBBPFRS AND
B .inii'eri of haofcney coaches. In the City of New-York,
re'r.'o-tedi -meet a'.KildnlTs, No. 1.168 Broadway.

rr. nbi.S:>AV I. V ENING. Oct. IS. at 8 o'clock, todo-

> ,e lu'-ix i:>'-t to b.. relieved from the tait imposed by tits

is, .1 lo I u. Ocugtfsa. As this is a subject pi ^eft
ii; c ' t to er -ly p- r.-^n in this business, there oncbt to

Ik a V CI V lull atliuidiuiv;.

jaLMUStMEKTS
AOAVSBIT OF BIOBIC-ITALiATropSEf
Dlrootor. MAX maretzkw
Nofloi The subscribers and the pnb.ic are raspectfaT

ly informed that dorinx the next week only thnc lesu-
lar oners Dichia will be given, viz

MOHDAT, WEOlrElAT AND FRIDAY.
SATUEDAY. OCT. l,FIlt8r GRAND MATlJiiEK.

ON MONDAY EVENING. OUT. 18. AT 8, .,

hy general request, Ud posHtreiy fer tbe laMttaM^
IL THOVArottK.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. IX
^. . UN BALLO I.M MABCMEBA.
With an nnprecedeoleuly great cast.

.,^ FRIDAY. OCT, 14 FAUST,
SATURDAY, OCT. 15-FIK8T GRAND MAmrSB.
Seaiscanbei-ecuredforanTOf the abore-oMted wut^

firmances atthe box -office of the Academy, at Beer
^chlrmer'B. No, 7oi Browlway; at W. A. Piwd irS.U
.:?.'^ H^.'?*^"'^' *"<*" ito3t* Anthony's,eomi-a'U ana i ine.
'"'

{V'*.",*.Uy'^S"^'<*- OCT. n-StCONT GRAB*
P.,11 .dhl?*? "'."^"A NIGHT IN BROOKLYN.lull particuh.rs

lo^utureadvertUeoents.
-

JEWELERS' ASBIOCIATIOH.
"'

PBESKNJATION CONCERTS.ACADEMY OF MU9IC.
FIFTH CONOEKI,

TUES.DAV KVEN Nt,.dct U.
TICKETS ONB DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

iiven with each tltl-et,
o.n a

no- ^.,-*l .TIME OF PURCHASE.
Cmce for the sale of tickets. B

N08. 5:2 AND 544 BROADWAY.whre the pres'ntsnredirtributed- from the
.^TOCK OF MAi.NIFICfcNT JE\* KLBY. PIAROB-8EWIN0 Machines, diamonds, goldAND SILVER Watches, 4:fl..*c.,c.

A GIFT FOB ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.the MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER OIVBir.

g. R.KLlAa,AeUy.

GYNBCOCRACT-OfiCAHTAK.
POSITIVELY THE LAST NIGHT

OP
THE TURKISH WEDDIWO

SWB -I

THE OBIENTAIj HOME,
AT

OSCANYAN'.S eOIBEBS ORIENTAL^E.
IRVINO HALL, MONDAY KVKMINO.OCT. M, AT$k
TickeuKO cents, liestrved Seats 76 costs. For salt ift

.''(os. 701. T56 and 770 Broadway, and at tite HalL

WALLACKS.
MONDAY LOOK BBFOBB YOB LBAP. T0W.

ilAY--HE STOOPS TO CONQUBB. WEDNESDtT
-MONEY. THURSDAY (ftrst tlino)- ftre^tet *te'
wUb new scenery, dresMS. mosie and spi iiiliilwslB ^t
.Itled

THE COMPACT.
ADMISSION J5 CT8. CHILDkEN U CTs.

B.VniBITION OF THB TlCfOBIA KBOU.
Mow in full bloom, thronchoot tho vltoledar. TkeM

who want to see ^sm in tiisirlaU beamy should coaeM
ooec. Open daily from 7 A M. all suotet. 69tk-sL, o.
8th-aT. H. MARTIN. %mmam.
IRVING HALL-OUSTATUB GBART.
GUSTAVU3 GEARY respectfolly anuotinoes tafo

'

ANNUAL Ballad cu^Cl&KT. '

NEXT THCRSDAT EVENING. OCT. li.

Aasistcd by tereral eminent and popolar artistes

JimSICAL.
CBICBERING A; BONB

AinrTACTtnixES or Grawd, BofTAaa, as Vr
PiANo-FoRTSs. No. 68* .BsoAnvAZ^-nis sutiei tutHfat
these InstnunentsbaB of lata been amply demooHMM
by theTOinntary testUaony o( tike foremost artists ofth*:

day, who claim for them axgallenctas f tans end wgah-

iianBhip hitherto unobtained by any other makan.
Mr. GoTTScaALX's constaat use b( the Mew Scau

CHicKJiaisa GSAHD Puno-ToBTss has sererely
hetr mnsical qualities, and resulted la cstabnshiatr I

"stlce oftbe Tery flatterinc ertimsdoa la wbisb I

':f|g-

STBINWAY * SOW
GOLD ina)AT GRAND ANTI SOUIBE FTAOBl
now coaslderud tiie best in Ksrope as veil sstWaeaM*
try, baring received the firtt Prize Medal at the WarlA
ExhibisioB in Lendoo, 1882.

The principal rsMoa why the S emvay Pi*"^""**-
perior to all others, is. that the flrm is compoeed otbwv
practical punoforCe makers, (tathsr and foar aoas,) wh
invent all their own iinproTements, and BSdei wnoao
oersonil supervif: n every jpart ef the insU'unisutir
fbaBufBctarrd. Warerooas, Noa. 'i and U East Wth-i^
betvean Union-square and Jrvlne-pi aoa, Nev-York.

GREAT BARtiAlNw.
A *tnr aaeortineiil or

' '*

FUUiC-CLAaB PLAN08
AT REDLCID PBICES,

No. 7SS Broadway, np <Mtr.

THE~CALENBBRG * rAUFBL
PlAXO-FORTEa -

Warerioms, No.SS and lOi Bleecker-t., New- Yo(K
Please send for a elr^nlar. _

^

.

tf^IFTX
NBW PIANOS, aiKL,4>DKONI^

Alexasdreand cabinet ocgaaa. at wfioiea^le or reta^
SI prices as low as any hr'^t-class iostcamenu can M
purchased. Second-band pianos at (rest baresM
prices from $6(J to fJJO. AH toe al-ove Instrum- nts I

let, and rent appl oa if purchased. Monthly is.

received for the same. l"here being some ore dif!

ro'^kers of pisnos in bis large stock, purchasers esa M
suited as well here .-is elsewhere, ana perhaps a iitile bar-

ter. 10,011(1 sheets of music, a little soiled, at IH ceatspar
page. Caah twrflior soooad-oanu piarioa.

HORACE tfA fER^i. No. itl C roadwar, N. Y.

IVIASON dfc HAMLIN RESPKCTFItLLT
ivlannonnce that they have now oomoieted 1 he occ^
pition 01 their grestly enlarged factory, unv. eiTeetaa

other arrangements lurtiie large inoreascoi ibeir 1

liacturicig facii.iies. Ibcy tlieiefore (^infiiaaUi' ^
pect to be able henceforward to supply ortJcti

for their CABINET ORGANS prompUy. wl'A-
out that Inconvenient delay to which pnrenastTS
!'Te been subjected, from the fact that for more than m
year past ihcy have been continually f^ver*! hundraA
instruments tiehind orders An aniortment 0t stylajB
iromfllOto $600 each may be found at ineir Nev-YsA
wareroome. No. 7 Mercer-st.

TENOR SINKER POSSBtWrWO A VF.RT
fine Tolce, fall, powerful, of goid compaaa. and ot ex-

cellent quality, desires a siinatioa as primo ia a chnreb
choir; i not particular as to doBominatiOQ, and wooM
not object to concer ing ; has been engaged six years to
the position he now fills in a Dei.:bboria;: c^. Rcler-
encos from gentlemen of undouot-d musical au:bority.
Communieafloos addressed TENOR STNGKE. No- U
John-st., New-York, wiP. receive aiten'-ion.

^

_MUSICAJ^i\STOUMEftrrS^^
MUSICAL BOXE^ PLayTnG FRo2

lloMtuoes. with all the newest improTemcnla.
Voix Celestes. Mandolines, Expressive*, etc. Tbe ooto

complete stock to be found in this country, M. J. PA1J#-
LA.RD, Importer, i.'o 21 M aiden-lane ( ttp stairs. 1 N .

^^

^JTHE^MY^ND NAVYJ^^
NOTICE TO^DPERTISORS,
AND CITIZENS GBMF.E.U,LY. ^. ^ ^

780 VOLDNtEERB ABB BEADY t* be credited to

any Town or County in Mew York State, for OJr OB

TOWN a^^CODNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLER
Alien and Veteran Sutistftutes and Bepressntanjaa

can be promptly furaiBhed In any numbers. Coanoqr
bonds taken in oayment or negotiated

, .Mfc-A*.
Appllcstians by telegraph or letter win be attknoed to

"^

Appiy*^to the General Volnnteer and SuUsutule Be-

cittiting Associaaoas. of New \ ork.^.>~^
Office No. 48 Broadway. New York,
Lleut.-CU. B.W,WINFIKLD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. MoNlCHOL. ,._,_.. -'

Authorised Areola.

OfFICI a. a. PiiOVOSI-MAai.liAl/-tiI.>SEAL, 1

Ann SupsBt.vTxniitirT Voidmelb BiCRUinxal.
Siavi". 3oirnsE5 Divrsio.^ or Niv-Yoag, |Nrv-^ ORE, Oct. 7. 1884. )

ITBItIS
JBE, UCl 7. i.
HBKBBV ClI

PCBLIC
NOTICE . _. -^ ^^

that all claims fOr Rremlums for presenttigreensjf
mn t be presented to Capt N. PBIMB, Saranfoaadi^
8 Infitotry, Disbursing oaoar. at Us oSaa. Mo. IS at.

Mark-s-pl^ia. for paymenu brfow Oct, , a*j
olalBM fat said piemioms prai^ited aftjr tti^

dato wilt
lie nald. " ILUIAJI JlAJt s,'^

Brig,-Gen. YoU. and A- A. P.X CentiaL

quABftoKasnart ovrtcB.

AKTiiOuutT uowini'^^^f^^m
aiWlerv boraaa wanted, fox which oats Aaadredaa*

eighty doAan will ba naid tor an fliat naislni r tf^lsa
Thete bonas most be soqad trety narticuiar. brokaa

to hamSBa, not leas tlian l^t%a(IsUghTand vQl to pi.
eBtoitofinsyeBbotatttaaetanmeat suble*, 3Stb.*.

^'*'^^%tfwA8T^AN VLIET, Qaarterma^g^

1 FokAO. DWAKnasT^wo^Tj^i-. I

AMTBB-BAY. STBAW, CORN AND OAtS,

foe vbteh cash vUl be paid on delirery.
-, .

aUL BBOWN, Cspt. and A- Q M.. U. B. A.

Pwi5?d mfther, of Pr<'riLili^5^ SSS

w

BUSiWESS CHANCES.
SITANTED- TO BORKOW 8Aat, FOB ONB
>V year, on S12.0UO worth of funitara in a first claaa

AveninfhoiiM, Ttutlag tot $3,600 a year, the appll(>*n

own rg :br house. Insnraaoa on tha fttmitan fot f^OM
wiU be BBBlgnad to tka lasder. AddroM Box No. V**
Post-office.

nnn-AN associate desibku fob
., , .UUU.a strictly cash business . be must be tetnpe-

rate and of industrioas habits. Address, lor lalerviev,

J. KEMP. Station D.

^'i.

FURNITURE.

E^'^'n
AMELe'd CHaIhBEE FiifNlTUREjj^

Tha best assortment of enameled fii.
n_.tnre. ^^^'^

ora atid styles; walnut and ehesinut. plain and or^
meVtS- In rteV

wl^feWe/spd^r.^^&Dd paiii&8flft.

BEDROOM E-NAMELED FLRNII^E
warranted manufacture. ^.'S^'omame^T**

walnut chamber suites, P'^'J..^.'} i^'^^S^Si Wm
PiEBTNGTON'S, No. 38 catAl-Bt-. ofiub wof

BitaMished 184S.

LBCTOBB.

Wio%-^o7jlS^^p(r^iSS-d.,
of JiMltaaCere/i i>o.*3UwaawKlwi. - . -
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AFFAIRS w permeirLVANiA.

"S ^***' *<> e KclBtanoe t tbe

wrft|M Cslntnbia Connfy TUp "SwJtcb
Bk-Tbe Xjehlsh Vnllrr.

Cm^tpendtHtt of the Ntvy-York Times.
.' atteca Cacax, Csrbon County, Penn., )

I" Tuesday, 0.-t. 4, I6l^, i

Teyterday waa an epoch in the history of the

pending political carapaJgD, so far as this town and

UBty are cooceined, /cr last erenlrg two majs

eaeeilnga obe Udiod, the other Democratic took

PlacB ker. i.ate in tbe afif rnoon banCs of matic be-

fn to arrive, and as toon as it was dark enough for

tt torchei and transparencies to he alsplayed with

proper effect, the rcsoectlve proceisons were organ-

hed and marched through the principal streets of

the lowTi. Mhuch Chunk Is thToughly I'nion, en 1

tl^c ;;cpuCiicaD display was therefore In every re-

spect superior to the Democrsttr. !n point of r.iiin-

bers, the Union procession had the advantate de-

cidecly; and its Irajisparercic'; arid devices lor at-

tracting tbe attention of the crc-,Td, far tiupasted

Ifcose of thefr oppooeots. Prominent In the Kep'itilf-

can procession was a craft ca:iJ thp 'pan^ont

OnlMa,'' with an Inscription announcire that It was

McCirLi.AS'3 headquarters during tiic battle of M i'-

rn Hill. Then there was a party of rall-sp!itters

niotinted upon a wagon, and Industrlouslr engaged :

na out of respect to the candidate for the Vice-

PresidencTi a blacksmith's forge followed the rall-

splttters' Teblcle. The transparencies were " ton

nmeroni to mention." bat they were ail patriotic,

and many of them displayed considerable artistic

taste and skill, contiaatlng very strongly In both re-

tpecu with those whtcli graced (or rather disgraced)

the Democratic prooeiatOD.

Col. HiBmuLUi, of the EleveDth New-Hampshire
Votaslecrs, made,tlie ptiacipal ipeech of tbe evenlog
m tfee Union stand. He was among tbe prisoners

who.were confined In Cbarieston, and be used bis

zperlecces with good effect to enforce his argu-

ats In faror of Mr. Ijaooui'i reflection. Tbe
Colonel Is of oommaaatng presence, and a powerful
voire enables him to make himself heard with ease

by the largest aadlances. He has already done good
errtee 1b this tate, and la booked for speeches
very working day until election. Mr. Bull, of

rhUadelpUa, followed CoL Hauimait. Col. Ai-

aBOBT, of the Two Hundred and Second Pennsyl-
nnla Volantaara, also made an effectire and telling

ddreas to bla townsmen whom he left this morning
to rejoin bla reglmeat in front of Fetersburgh.

Patriotism af the stamp displayed by Col. Auuqbt,
by the way, deserres more than a passing notice.

entered the serrlee originally at a time of des-

pondency and gloom, and be did so simply becanse he

thonght that his example might have a faTorable effect

pn the yenag men of Carbon Coanty. He sacri-

fiaad extenslre basfness interests, and left a liuarl-

aas borne ta serve bis eoantry, but he had the satis-

laation of seolag a toU regiment nromptly respond
to Us call. Tbe time of his regiment expired a abort

tlMe ago, and the Colonel has just organized and

sent to the front another regiment of one year's men,
nder the last call for troops. His earnest patriotism

kas been ao folly approved by his acta tlia!t his per-

onal popoiarity is nnboanded in this region, ana his

reception, when he made his appearance on the plat-

form last evening, was very enthusiastie. A verr in-

Hrestiag passage In the Colonel's speech was a brief

deserlption of the visit which he recently made to

Fishing Creek in ColtiBhia Coanty to look after an

otgaalzatloB which had been formea &ere to resist

tbe draft He not only broke ap the org^lzation,
Id secared the arrest and commitment to Fort Mlf-

11a of about forty of the ringleaders, among them two

prominent officers o( the County, bat he convlned
toe atiatfeewa toM tbey had better take prompt
leasares to respond to the demands of the 6ov-
nmenL A anmber of them, as the surest way

af eicaplBf the puolshment wbicb they feel that
tbey deserved, took counsel of their guilty con-
elences, went to nelgbbarlng counties and enlisted,

aad then to avoid tbe draft which thev saw was inev-
Rable, measures were promptly taken by the people
of tbe County to nil their quota besides, so that
when Col. ALBaiaai left the district he bad the satis-
toetlon of telling tbe people that they bad actually
done more for the Government tbey had defied than
aome of their more loyal neighbors. Tbe meeting at
tke out-door stsmd was In session until after eleren
o'clock, and tbe large audience then reluctantly de-
parted because the railroad trains, which were in
waiting to take many of them to their homes, reiuied
to Celay longer. Simultaneously wllb this demon-
Kratlon Gen. Caxl Sbcbz addrecsed a large
assemblage of Germans In the Town Hall.
At tbe Democratic meeting, Mr. Taitx, of Philadel-

phia, was one of the principal SDeaksrs. In the
nMst of the proceedings, a part of the main platform
gave way. precipitating a number of persons to tbe
grouDil, but doing tbe assembled Democracy no barm,
iarther than raking a laugh and hearty cheers at
their expense when the crash was beard by tbe Re-
publican gathering.
Do tne readers of tbe Tims freely appreciate the

attractiveness of Hauch Chunk and Its surround-
ings ? Tbe town has been so persistently praised in
Ue advert)sDests of the railroad ezcursiQiis to the
rniladelphla coal fields, that very many quiet travei-
rs seem disposed to give It tbe go-by out of pure
plte. Let me say to sucb that the beaaty and mag-

alflcence of the scenery in this neighborhood has
nerer been, and cannot be too extravagantly praised.
If it were necessary to travel three thousand miles to
take a trip over tbe famous "

switch-back,"
Uus marveious peace of engineering sltiil
would be kcown as one of the wonders of the
world. Tetterday afternoon I eoloyed tbe pleasure
of a ride over this remarkable road. In company with
K. L. Cooz. Esq,, tba abie engineer in charge of the
tmprOTemeoti which the LeDIgh Coal ana Mavlgaiion
Company is maklni; In this vicinity. The exhilara-
tion and excitement of riding twenty-five miles, Im-
filed by the force of irravlty alone, (save when you
are lifted up perilously steep' Incllned-pianeB by sta-

tionary engines.) must be excerieaced to be appreci-
ated. I am sure that sucb a panorama of magnifi-
cent scenery as Is brought under one's eye In the
course of a trip over ttn(^;5^wltcb-back,*' cannot be
found elsewhere in this country, and probably not In
tbe world. The natural attractions surroundingMauch Chunk have matfe It a favorite place of re-
son, and among the artificial attractions I may raen-
tioa the ManslOD House, which has deservedly gain-
ed the reputation of being one of tbe best hotels for
families in the country. (N. B. Your correspond-
ot paid his bill to tke last farthing, aad therefore
speaks disinterestedly.)
Colli last Summer the Valley of tbe Lehigh was

taft In tbe uadisturbed possession of stage coaches
sd caaal boats, but la Jane tke Lehigh Tailev Rail-

road, eoanectlng Hanob Chunk with Whitshaveo.
was opened, and BOW there is unintarrunled eom-
toonlcatlon over this route by rail with Wilkesbarre
and tiia central part of eastern Pennsylvania. Your
readers cannot have forgotton the great freshet of
1M2, whlcn destroyed to mnb property and so many
Uvea along this valley. It swept away ail the locks
of the Lehlgb Caaal batwsaa Wbitahavaa and Mauch
Chunk. Careful satimatas made by tba oooiDany's en-
gineers shewed that tbesa works eould not be restored
for less than 91,800,000, and It was tbarafbra dater-
ilaad to construct a railroad in its staad as far up

the valley as Whitehaven. ThU Is now being rapidly
Dusbed forward, and In time will be czunded to
Kaston. In theae days of Ugh priced fuel these faoU
ajaof special Inurest to the public, for every ad-
CTOon to the faclitUes for transporting coal to the
graat centre* of commsice must tend to diminish Its

price. w.

OMelml Ooa TrUJ Trip of the Jspaaese
Coryetto Vascyama.

On Thursday morning at 9 o'clock the steam
aorvetU Ftuejiama, built by WiaiiavaLi & Soa,-of
*Ws City, for tbe imperial Gavemmentof Japan,
through an order of the American Minister, resident
in ,lupaB, and with tbe consent of the United States

Government, under tba superintendence of Capt.
0"^- u J. Cusioci, left her anchorage, off Hoboken,

"^"
""

oilotage of Capt. Johb MoGw. and pro-

wl.!.,."***"*
"" " otflctal trial trip. Only Mr.

r ;on w";,::'^:'''^"
"-B-w..r,-of the rul-

ers, and your rep" ie^::^' "'\''"'""
" " "

the Superlntenaent. IL! ;, "e^. l""'' t'"*"'
""

The day began with a <* V', m !
P*

aad as-the vessel <irew near to thA .
'^''"' "'""*

log began to mere..,. ?,:;.:i7'^;;"'*'nd
and

manliest of a heavy .ca ^ad a .art,
"'"""

t*.*"*
s crossed a f.w minut.s pa.; ^..a^.y. -.JZl'^^weather was ihict aul threatening ^he wienea"

sir shore, runnng alonj at ahout e;g;it ;..,.,ts pg, j, \^
on twentv-fire pounds pressure of steaai twantv"'^'
tncrtes vacuum, tbe screw making from iortv-five if.
llxtv tur.-.s per minute. The (urDales coasumlue -

'^

pounds of coal per hour ; the wmd wasdeaa aifeiV
aad tbe sea. which was Kraduallv rising, gave ui >
tforetasta of the good sea qualities of the vessel
Daring tbe night tbe vessel waa pm an varloim

Bourses, trying her at different angles to the wind
aad sea. and althoogh it blew a moderately freih
gala and there was a large sea runniag, yet, under
tl elrcumstaoces, she bafiaved beautlfuily roUini
mir and pitching genttr ud rising to the sea in a
iiaayast and gracelul maoaer. Sbe will prove ber-

jitfg nslMdid Mk boat 00 ou^fiUtSJ^tiLi^ fiavjjjht

yesterday (Friday) inWnfnt-We engines w*t* slowed
down, toe scrsw-dlscoaneeted and all sail made upon
tti9 vessel. Tn breeaa badgooa :lown in the morn-
ing vtatch so that all could be oerrled '

by tbe wind,"
and the ship moyed off at tbo tate or ?}< knou per
hour. A few boars were spert In testing ber under
canvas, whan h was taken In, farled, the screw con-
nectea with the engines and our bead was pointed
for the bar, which waa reached about noon.
A trial of speed was now made between the tJnlted

States i.avy 'two mile" buoys, the Fujtej/ama rai%

ning against the wind and tide the distance in twelve
minutes aad forty-three seconds, the screw making
Itii revolutions ; steam 27 pounds, vacuum 26 Inches
on the average. The same distance was run, going
fro:n usiward to eastward in 10 minutes an i l(i fec-

oDds ; rf volutions, 78}j : steam, 24; vacuum, 26

Incnes, thus making aoouf llM knots per hour. Be-
fore >ne went to sea. she made a run which showed
her i;<[able of ronnlng KH knots.
AS ve have remarked before, the vefsel was built

by WisTERviiT & SOH. She is strongly built, and

twenty of the same klnc: would be a credit to our

navy. The following arc her dimensions: Lenplh,
UOTIeet; benin, 34 feet; depth of hold, 15 feet;
draft of water, 11 feet. She Is brig-rigged, with
bowsprit, j,b and flying jibboin, and has a true man-
of-war look. The Internal dirangeoients are unsur-

passed for licht, ventilation, and comfort. In all her

appointments she is complete, and Mr. Wistsevslt
and h.s son may well be proud of this piece of their

handiwork.
The engines were built by Jamis Mntpny * Co.,

un.ler ihe superintendence of late Chief Engineer
JtsSB CiAT. of the United States Navy. Sne has tno
uirtct acting rondensine engines, with 40-incti cyim-
der.i. and 2.^ inches stroke of piston. She has a cora-
posllioii screw 11 feet In diameter, with an average
pitch of IB feet. She has two of Martin's boilers,
Biid one donkey boiler, each of the main boilers hpva
four furnacBi, and tte donkey one. These have 175
feet of grate surface and i.SbU feet of heating surface,
^he has a fresh water condenser for drlnkin;? pur-
roses, capable of making one gallon per minute.
She has a capacity tn coal bunkers for 300 tons of
coal, and will consume from 8 to 10 tons per day on
ordinary steaming.
The Fvaryama's engines performed admirably, and

gave universal satisfaction to every one. in fact, the
vessel and her eni;lQe8are a perfect success in every
respect. She will be a great acquisition to tbe Ja-

panese Navy.
The armament of the Fuseyama consists of one

30-p inder Parrott rifle In pivot on the topgallant
forccasile, two 30-pounder Parrott rifles in broad-
side, one 100-pourder Parrott rifle in nlvot amid-
ships, lour ti-lnch Dahlgrens In broadside, two 24-

poanders and two 12-pounders in broadside. Totui,
12 guns.
She will sail for Japan in a few days, touching at

Cape De Verde, Cape of Good Hope, Java, Hong-
Kong, <fec.

The following is a list of her principal officers :

Captain, F. Hailitt ; Chief OflScer. Mr. Coitin, late

Captain shin Senofor ; Second Officer, Mr. Gu-
Lxspii; Chief-Engineer, Jobs Robiksok.
Tbe Futtyama returned to her anchorage at l!:30

P. M. last evening.

NOMINATING CONTENTION

Citizen's Aaaoclatlon.
At the Convention to nominate candidates for

County officers, held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, at

Dodwortb's Hall, delegates were present from each

election district, and the hall was filled with a highly

respectable and Intelligent body of men from every
election district in the City, besides numerous in-

vited guests. The convention was called to order,
when Mr. Rcbist B. RoaavsLT was appointed tem-

porary Chairman, after which Mr. Sasdb gave a

lucid exposition ef the objects of tbe Citizens' Asso-

ciation. Mr. Sards spoke as follows;

Ma. CBAiaiiAa Ain> GiRTuma op thx NoMiHATina
CoHUiTTix or IBS CnizxKB' AssociATioH: Your as-

sembling here to-night, 1 trust, will mark a new era
in the history of our City and its government. You
are engaged In a work, the importance cf which can
scarcely be over-estimated, if free government in
Ibis great City, which is an empire In Itself should
prove an utter failure, and, still worse, a terror and an
Intolerable curse to all who reside within its limits,
what guarantee have we that the same result will
not follow In all parts ef oar country as they become
densely populated 7 And tans it may come to pass
that the spirit of bumaa liberty and free government,
which had Its full Inception in America, and gath-
ered to itself strength and beauty here, will perish
In tae land of its birth. It is not for us to magnify
or exaggerate the evils under which we are suffering
from tne lona-cpnjinued mlsrjile that has been golrig
on in our City for the past twenty-five or tnlriy
years, but to face them like practical men, deter-
mined to devise ways and means to remove them ;

and in order to face them, and deal with tnem, and
remove them, let us briefly recapitulate them :

First, then, taxation has risen from $2 per head for
each man. woman and child, since lb3U, to $14 per
bead in 1864. Tbe death rate has nearly doubled
that is, nearly two persons die, in the absence of all
suitable sanitary regulations in proportion to the in-

habitants, to where one died in former years. Pau-
pers have increased, as a sequence. In the same pro-
portion. In 1830 there was one pauper to every 123
iDhabltanU, while in 1860 there was one in 10. Tne
evils, then, we have to deal with are excessive and
wholly unnecessary taxation, a fearfully high death
rate, and rapidly increasing pauperism and crime.
How are we to deal with them successfully, anu how
remove them T Simply by organized, concrete and
well-devised efforts; by marshaling all the inteilec-
tual, moral and social forces of the people of this city
upon tbe side of a wise, public-spirited and economi-
cal municipal government. This is our great, our
high duty.
This Convention is the frtiit of the organized ef-

forts of the Citizens' Association, and the founders of
that movement mutt certainly look upon t^is gather-
ing with feelings of ucmingled pleasure, for here are
assembled true representative men men represent-
ing all the great interests of society, ail toe sreat in-

terests of this vast metropolis bankers, mechanics,
merchants and professional gentlemen, well known
and highly respected. Certainly, Mr. Chairman, the
best and highest interests of our. city are safe, en-
tirely safe, in such hands ; and for the first time, I

believe. In the history of our citv, has iucb an assem-
bly ever been convened. [Applause.) This associa-
tion was organized to carry power back to the peo-
ple, and give them a chance to place in nomlua-
ttdn persons ol their own free, unbiased choice ;

and this Convention is the chosen instrument
by and through which this important object is

to be accomplished. That it will faithfully and sat-

isfactorily perform its duties, no man can doubt wno
krows the character of the men who compose It.

Its duties are of a solemn and important ctiaracter.
They have to place in nomination men at once wor-
tny of the people's support, men who will serve the
people faithfully when elected, and who will reflect
back honor upon this body and upon this great move-
ment. The Central Council of the Oititen's As'ocia-
tlon Is composed of men who enjoy tbe unbounded
confidence of the whole community. And when
tbey entered upon their labors, the first thing they
aid was to make a careful survey of the field In which
they were to work, and of the queations to be dealt
with In their full scope and bearing upon tbe great in-
terest*.of society,. The Council at once determined
to ignore all political questions of the day not that
they were not important. Not that men should not
tlilnk of them, and discuss ibem and' act upon them
In their own proper place but here In this effort,
this great effort, to reaeetn New-York, it was deter-
mined to ask but one question, viz. : Are you in favor
of honest, pubiic-splrlied government for your own
City? [Renewed applause.] Are you In favor of
making the only test for office,

'

Is he honest, is he
capable t" This, Sir, is tbe basis of this movement.
Ignoring, tneo, all jjoUtlcal questions, the Central
Council took for its platform the four following
points, viz. : First, tbe Improvement of the sanitary
condition of New-York life and health Being of tbe
first importance. Second, tne redaction of taxes, the

saving of our money- -husbanding our resources
being the second point of importance. Third, the
improvement of our markets and tooreaslog our
market facilities, so that producer and consuiner
could be brought directly together, and thus save all

intermediate profits, and dispense as far as possible
with middlemen. [Great applause.] Fourth, Edu-
cation ; by judicious and well directed efforts to
elevate the management of our public schools, and
place them In the best possible condition. Our public
schools eaanot receive too much of our atieotioo.

[Applause.] Tbey are the great fountain of our fu-
ture fortunes, and to the careful education of the
rising generation we must look for the security of

liberty itself. [Cheers.] Upoa their good or bad
anagsmeot.wlli greatly depend tbe character of tbe

generatloBS that are to come after us. Tbese foai points
Dear intimately upon the great Interest of societv. No
mere political questions can compare with them in

Importance health, life, money, food, education.
May tbe bright example of those sainted p;itrto'.:i
who have gone to their Immortal homes on high,
and whose names stand out, like burning stars upon
the clear blue depths of heaven, in tbe history of our
country and the world may thev influence us In all

we say In this convention, and may tbe Father oi

Light and Life and Love, who is in and over all, and
through ail, guide, direct and bless our deltbeiatluiis.
so that we may faithfully discharge the sacred truti
committed ta us. [Cheers.j Let us each feel bis

personal responsibility to its fullest extent, anu real-

Ix that our acts will live in history If out work is

well done, snd if not that we will fatally dlscau'8e
olliers from (utiire efforts. If this movement fails,

woe betide tbls city ! It will t>ecome a viist charnel-
house, and Its great wealth a ready prey to hordes of

organized plundsrers. [Great applause;. j With t^ood

government we have aoibing to fear, and vtlthout it

Du'.ning to hope. But we wilt nut fail, wd cauno:
la;i. It ws a;e true to ourselves.
Gentlemen of the Nomnatmg Committee, I wil;

iKU aaiaui you longer from entering upon your Im
l">i taut duties. We must now seek for men fit for
office. and notoffices whichmightsuit men. [Cheers.l
V e i.insi tdUe ourselves far, far, far above all party

and pertouai considerations we must utqaire diti-
**""> alter real merit, solid wortb.and distinguished
aoiiiiy a,;,i 1 Ho not doubt for a moment that ttiis

conyenttou will be dialing ulshed for the purity offu
raotives, the

liberality of Its sentlmeats, lU eularged
niA';." I't"*"' devoUon to the best InteresU of

fh.. X.il'i" . 1. PPle. the people will do the rest ;

i.!!, M,
""e UP the work where we leave it, and

nil '^.1' "'."SB'e. this great struggle, Ihrlumphantlyand gloriously through. [Loud applause.] The an-
Z"*^WW cnomed to u>e^^ ol the music of titf

splieres this referred to the harmony that tMrvaOai
all nature. May a almllar harmony pervade this assem-
bly.and all our acta be as far as possible unanimotK.and
then generations yet uaborn will bleas tlw work we
are about to perform. LatustbaD,iatlialikaafeof
an inspired writer, sit at wisdom's (ates. and patient-
ly await St the post of her doors. I will aot detain
you longer. The theme enlarges as we dwell opoa
it, and volumes would not contain all that might
profitably be said upon the sabject. If through yoar
ac:!on good men arc placed In powcrln this City, rou
will bavs aided In accomplltbing a great and Impor-
tant work, not only for your City but the whole
country, [Great applause.]
Not a few of the friends of this movement were of

the opinion that a delegate from each election dis-
trict would constitute too larire a body for calm and
juoiclous delltwration and har.nonlous action. 1 was
not among that number. 1 believed In a broad and
wide representation of all interests in this conven-
tion. We have high aulnorlty for believing that in a
roultilude of counsellors there Is safety. And we
should be quick to hear, and slow to speak, and pa-
tient in deiibf ration and action, and courteous In oe-
biie. No Inconvenience will arise from our large
numbers. No eloquence from human lips can fnly
portray the advantages, the great advantages and
t^iesslngB that would flow from the entire success of
this movement. When the sun goes down on the
evening of the first Tuesday of Novemiber, may its
last liugeriBg rays of goiden light rest upon the lofty
spires ol a oiiy bidikmed. [Loud cheers.]
At the conclusion of Mr. SA^D3' speech, after some

discussion, tbe following motions were adopted:
"

lit. That this Convention will make nominations
for county officers ; 2a, That at the yreeeut session
gentlemen be permitted to name candidates for of-
fices; and 3d, That at a future day the Convention
Will procetd to maKe Domiiialions of caodidates for
those offices by a vote of the Convention."
The Delegates then proceeded to nominate. We

republish the names mentioned : for Sheriff.

The pmrninent rnmcR menilcned Inr Sheriff wore
John Kelly. John W. Farner, John E. Parsons, Wm.
Tucker, Charles E. Secor. For County Clerk-
Judge Bosworth, Gen. Duryca, J. W. C. Leveridge,
and \\ illlatn S, Davidson. For City Juriye James
R. Whiting, John Sedgwick, Henry Hilton, and
Henry B. "Townse-id. For District Attorney Rich-
ard O'Gorman. John G. Diirimick, Alex;ind(.r W.
Bradford. John Sndgwlck, Chas. O'Conor, Jas. T.
Biady, Tnos. P. Vaii liuren, and Chas. 'Pracy. For
Supervisors li. A. Whitenouse, Orison Blunt, Wm.
E. Dodse. and Jas, L. Jackson. For Coroners Drs.
J. W. Green, O'Donnell, F. Roseveit, Rauney, llc-
Cleilan.

To meet on Tuesday the 11th Inst. Its proceedings
will be awaited with Interest by all parties.

Union Coanty Nomlnatlnna.
The Union County Convention met lust evening

at the corner of Tweoty-third-street and Bjoadway,
pursuant to acjournnent.
Mr. Fabb. Cbalrman of the Conference Commit-

tee, submitted a report, which was adopted. After

some preliminary motions, tbe convention unani-

mously nominated tbe following ticket:

For Sheriff John W . Farmer.
Supcruixor Andreas WlUman.
Coroners Edward Collin,

James W. Ranney,
Alexander Wildet.

The almost harmony prevailed, and a penera! de-
sire to sacrifice personal feeling for tbe sake ol unity
in the great cause.
At a meeting ol the Committee of Con.'erence ap-

pointed by the Union JuOiciaty Conventions, held
after the adjournment of the County Convention, the

following ticket was aereeC upon :

County CltrkiaiDti M. Tbumpson.
JjiatTicI Attorney Col. T. B. Van fieuren.
City Judge Orlando Stewart.
A meeting of the Judiciary Convention is called

for Monday evening, at the Twenty-thlrd-street
rooms, and all members are requested to attend.

Mp\r Mozart (Cozana'lAaeemblyNoinlnatianB
The Mozart Hall (Cozans'J Assembly Nomina-

ting Conventions met last night in their respective

districts, and made
Pitt.

1 adj. to Wednesday.
2 adjourneii.
3 adjourned to Oct. 13,
4. Jitmes Murray.
6,. Charles Biaura.
6. adjourned.
7 adjourned.
8. .Jacob Seebachcr.
9 aaj. to ^Vedoe8day.

DiBt.
10. .adjourned to Oct. 12,

11 .adjnurr.ed to Oct. U.
12 adjourned.
l.L.A. H. Koavcy.
14. .Michael N. ^alinder.
10.. adjourned.
16. . adjourned to Oct. 12.
17 . . iidjourned.i

KlKTH CoxGRESSioNAL DiSTKiCT. The Union

Ccnventions met at their ref , ;ctive headquarters

last evening, and subsequentl) assembled, In joint

convention, at No. 053 Eighth-avenue. After several

bai'otings, Wm. A. D.\elinii, Esq., received a major-
ity of all the votes cast, and was declared Ihe unani-
mous noniia^e of Congress.

Third District CoNORKssioNAt. Nomisation.
Tbe Montague Hall Democracy have nominated

Mr. John Cr.siQHTOS, as the candidate lor Congress,

to represent that branch of the parly. There are
now four candidates for Congress in the Third
(Btooliiyii) District, namely : Jame3 Hikpheits,
Union ; Thomas II. Farch, Democrat ; William
W^LL: Independent Union, and tbe nominee above
stated.

_

Erooslyn Ward Nomi.vation In the Eighth
Ward F. S. Tuceeb has been nominated as the Union

candidate for Alderman, and Andszw J. Hices has
been nomiaated as the Union candidate for Super-
visor In the Eleventh Ward.

Britlab Aid nnd Comfort.

We have been furnished with a copy of the

subjoined circular, which, we understand, has been

extensively dlstrlbated In Europe. It shows the re-

turn which the aristocracy in that quarter makes for

the relief. In the shape of food, which the loyal peo-

ple of this country so liberally furnished for the

starving artisans of England :

BAZAAR IN AID OF TUE SonTIIKRX rKISOSERS'

RELIEF i'C.ND.

Lady Patronesses.

I'r.ncecs Lail.v Rosa Greviile.
Lady Georgiana Fa'e.
Lady Eustace Cecil.

Lady Wbamcliffe.
La Tlcooitesse de Dam-

theH. I. H.
Murat.

The Marchioness of Lo-
thian.

The Marchioness of Bath.
Maria, the Marchioness of: pierre.
Ariesbury. [La Baronnede Longuenii.

La Marquise de Mont-, Lady de Hoghtou.
mort. Lady Anson^

The Countess of Chester- Lady Eardley.
Geld. IMrs. Horsfall. Liverpool,

The Countess of Tanker-IMrs. Laird. Birkenhead.
ville. IMrs. Akroyd, Halifax.

Laay Mildred Berosford I Mrs. J. R. Caiiender, Man-
Hope. \

I

Chester.
The Countess Bentlvo- -Mrs. Collie, London.

glio. iMrs. Haanan, Glasgow.
It is Intended to hold a Bazaar in St. George's

Hall, on the I6th of October, in aid of the Southern

Prisoners' Reliel Fund. Many ladies, in addition to

ttiosa named have promised their active aid.

The sufferings of the Southern prisoners of war in

sicSnets, wounds and deprivation of every comfort
of life : the multitudes of widows to whom nothing
remains and of orphans unable to help themselves

form an amount of woe which some who are bless-

ed here with abuudance and peace nave felt a desire

to alleviate,

Eiforts have already been made, and not without

success, through reliable friends In the Northern

States, but unhappily the field Is so wide that aid Is

now required to replace tbe means already provided

and exhausted.

It ii hoped that you will not refuse your assistance

In this work, whlcu is wholly one of humanity, of

sympathy, for the great sorrows and sufferlag that

now affile t a people of our own race.

The stalls of the Southern States will be held by

the following ladlas :

Frrginia The Countess De Dampierre, Mrs. Pat-

tesoa. Mrs. M. G. Klingender.
!furth Carolina HiB. Spence, Mrs. F. Worthiug-

tOIi.

iouiA Coroiina The Lady Whrncliffe, Mrs. Prio-

leau.

Georgia Mta BuUoCk. Mrs. Trapmann.
FlortdaMie. Cassln, Mrs. Patrick.

Alabama Mil. Malcomson. Mrs. Pratt.

Mtssi.ssippiTtie Countess ol Chesterfield, the H<id.

Mrs. Sliaell.
7..,uii ano Mr:, U>rne, Mrs. T. Byrnee, Mr.s. Ir .

Rodenald.rB Mis. a. i'jfwood, Mrs. W. Heyu, Mrs. \% .

Farwood.
Arftaaioj -Mrs. Slilero. Mrs. J. WillinK.
Ttn-.iMec The Lady M. Betesford Hope, Mrs. F.

Hull.
KetUliCkyl,n^v De Hogbton. Mrs. G. W. Oliver.

CllAllLEr- K. PRiOLEAli, Treasurer.
Ji-vtj Si'isjs, Uui.. Secietary.

LivLipo...., Wednesday. Aug. 24. 1864.

: Yoi;r perusal of the foregoing
circular is solicited. If vou should feel disposed to

aid in this effui l to alleviate some ef the sufierlogE of

our brave kinsmen or the South, any contribution
you may'iend will be received li^lth thanks by any
member of tke Committee, or by ,

N. B. It is Intended to record tne names ei coQ-
tribuloiB, unless thay desire ibe contrary.

ALLiaBD Thift I.N Broadway. A jeweller,

who claims to reside at No. 62 AilEntic-strcet, Brook-

lyn, named Wm. H. Kiubali,, was broijght before

Justice Dosa;. at tbe Jefferson M>rket Police Ooort.

9MMay.^iabt4M iintt"1ilbK sttAmi s:^Ad[iwi,
worth $25, and a quantity of Jewelry, valued at tl4,
from Mr. LAvraxacs B. Valx. of No. M4 Broadway.The accused, and one CaskUg FigBis, were seen
coming out of Vale's rooms by Elisabiib Watsoh,
an Inmate of tbe premises. Fishsb had -a bundle
under bis arm. and Euiabxtb suspeetlna that tbeylaa committed a theft, pursued and crted, "Stop
*^

'
,f"" """ >' escape with the goods, but

Officer Wai.b. of the Eighth Precinct. tookKiKBAU
into custody, and he was neld for examlnattoa.

BROOKLYN UriSWS.

The Latb Mirder op a Policsmas. Coroner
NoBRis held an Inquest yesterday upon the body of
the late Chablss Ccerah. a member ot the Feity-
Second Precinct Poiice, who died at the Brooklyn
City liospit.ilon the morning of the 5lh Inst., of In-

juries caused by a pistol shot, flrtd by a man named
1 iiEcrcr.E -i ATts. The offi-ers had tiie urisoner in
cu.Modr at the Ume he wab snot.
John McKtnna being sworn, testified that on the

evenine ol the Isi.iust., be was a'.tct.dinH a political
mepjtng at the corner cf Hudson.avenue and Ply-mouth streets ; he heard .^nnie one saying "Look
out, I'll shoot you!" saw a man polntirij a pistol,aid wiirets stooped ; the man f.red, and the ball
grazed bis head, but caused no serioiis injury ; he
Idfntifiedtne prisoner as tbe man who fire* the
pistol. ":

F' liceman .Xrills. of the Forly-Second precinct
roice, tef.ifie'i that he was at the StatlonHoufc ;

he;ird a great noise in Ine street, and was directeu to
go cut .lid bee what it ;:s

; Siw a crovid pursuing
a man having a pistol in hi.': tiand

; overtook hirn
rc:Ar th" corner of. York an'l Pearl-street, when the
m:in Doinied the dIbIoi el him and pulled the trigger;
the cap fciiapiiEL;, and t.'ie chaigc aid not explode ;

( -used r.in into !ae corner house, and was found
under a bed. ov himself and oihtrs, the nistol being
still In his hand ; on examining the weapon it was
four,a II :it three barrels were eiuiity, the cock was
en one ra;. v.hichhad snapped, and tlie remaining
t)arrel wms loaded.
The antemortem examination of deceased having

been re:iG, showlus coiiciiislvely that accused had
Shut h'ui m th(- hesd with a pistol, tie case was
given to the juty. who rendered the following ver-
d.Cl :

"
. h.it r ^r.-r;i rrna/.N came to his deu'h by a p'stnl-

:lirt on t!.e .'.OLd, inflicted by Tuzodorz Yatis, on the
ni^iitot (iL-t. 1, itw."

i -IK u^.i:'' qups'ior.s were put to. accused, and he
state I i'l -iryAc.- that he was 26 years of age. born !n
New-Yoik, a hatter by irade, ano resided at the Mon-
tauk House, near the Fulton Ferry. He declined
making any further statement. The prisoner was
then ommitled to jail to await examination before
the Justice.

CniLD RtTS ovBR AND Killed. a child named
GroRoz Rbobie, aged two years, whose parents re-

side at No. I2.S Montross-avenue, was run over by a
wat;on in South Seventh street yesterday. afternoon,
anu instantly killed. The Coroner was notified.

OBK MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON.
A Review of Ira AVork Farewell Address of

Admiral Porter.
The following irf the farewell order of Admiral

Pi<TB, issued on rellDqulthing the command of the

Hississippi Squadron :

U.S. Mississippi Sqcadeow, i

Fi.AQSHiP Black Hawk, >
Mcr-in City. 111., Sept. 28, 1S64. )

The Government has thought croper to assign me
to another command.

Ir. taking leave of the officers and men who have
served witn me in scenes of trial and peiil, I desire
to express the regret I feel at breaking up the most
pleasant associations of my life, and also to assure
ihcrn that I have always felt the most sincere graii-
ficiiinn at the manner tn which I have been sup-
I'Oi ted throughout ttals extensive command. I may
he ..ttac bed to other s.juadrons, but I feel that I shall
never again derive sucb endre satisfaction as I have
experienced wllle connected with the one I am
about to rellpquisb.
No ccniiiion events nave occurred here to make

me leel as I do now, for the associations are of no
ordinary ciiaracier that make me take the deepest
Interest r.j all ti.ose wbo are connected with the Mls-
s!::sliiii: si;iiadron ; and 1 shall never forget when
either ofiicers or men who have served under me
here shal, join me in other scenes, where we may be
called to Eei ve our couniry.
Wl.en I first assumed charge of this squadron the

Mississippi w.-Hs In charge of the rebels from Mem-
phis to New-Orleans, a distance of eight hundred
miles, aiid over one thousand miles of tributaries
vtere closed against us, embraciug a territory larger
than some of tne Kingdoms of Europe.
Our commerce is now successlully, if not quietly,

transported on the broad Mississippi from one end to
ti.i o;]:c.-, a:.d thccbtne may almost be said with
regard to lis triotitfiries.

TlH6e results are owing to Ihc; indomitable rsplrit
evucfu by the officers and men of, the Mississippi
Squadron.
.\uhoueh the aid that has been given to the army

by this squadron in caoliirirg strongholds, and Its co-
operation with the Ian:: forces generally, has not
been properly estimated and acknowledged, history
will do justice to all concerned, and you can, with
pride, point to many a for;i<ie'l place which would
i.ow be in the hands of the rebels, but for tbe exer-
ticT'S cf the navy in thes*? watPrs.

I need not say to all that I trust you will continue
to keep up that discipIliiL ui.d'vigilance which have
mace ihu Mis5i.<;.>;pnl souadron etnclent, and that
vrten a new conniiEuder takes my place, he may ad-
mit there is nothing defective in this large organiza-
I'.cn.

lil.isL.tfi inv aim and desire to brine Ihe disci-

pline here to trie highest state of perfection, and if I

m;.y have :<eeineu over strict to those unaccustomed
to Miva. aleci;dliie, all will, 1 think, admit that 1 have
er.dt'Rvored to De just.

If 1 have caused those to be punished who have
not done their duly, or who nave been false to their

iru'^ts, 1 have sought every occasion to promote those
viho have diitingulshed Ihcniaeives in any way, and
tne door to promotion has bfeu open to any sailor in
tne fleet who chose to exeit himself and deserve ad-
van, ti.ic.it. Tne records of tne fleet will snow where
men wlio were petty ofTicers or seamen two years
a^f are now IteutenaDts, a position which I was six-
teen >eats in reaching after I first entered the navy.
Again let nie inypress.upon you Ihejiniportatce of

vlgiaiice and discipline. Tne enemy we have been
figlitii.g so oerslsteniy is now in his last dying agony,
ai.c u lev. months more or less, will close this rebel-
iior. Do net. tiv any want oi vigilance on your part,
gn e ilie rebels a chance lor a single success over
vou. Remember all the general orders I nave Issued
wiiii regtira to the proper ;recautions to be observed.
I cuu trace many of the lalf hapsjwhlch have occurred
to vtant of ai.tenlion to orcers no the part of those in

coinmard, and though I am happy to say that instan-
ces of this kind are tew, 1 cannot but regret that they
bate taken place, for the bake ol the squadron and
those concerned.
There cannot, however, be any war without eap-

ture s, and while I regret the brave fellows who have
becnkdiedor thrown into Ihe bands of the enemy,
by inattention to orders, I console myseil that In al-

most all cases the ilag was properly delended', and
the vessels seldom surrendered.
Go where I may, I shall always entertain a lively

recollection of scenes on the Mississippi and its trlb-

uthrles. scenes that will hereafter be chronicled by
historians as tbey deserve to be ; and those who hare
figured in them, or performed prominent actions,
wi. I certainly be remembered t>y a grateful country,
w hen she Is rescued from the hands of the wretched
rebel traitors who desire her overthrow.

1 bid you ail farewell, hoping that we may meet
on other fields.

F.ie we die, our couniry will have a debt to pay to
those foreign nations who have dared to hamper us
while struggling in the mightiest contest the world
ever saw. Mav we then all meet again.

DAVID D. PORTER, Rear Admiral,
Commanding MississlDDi Squadron.

N. B. To be rem 10 the officers and crew upon
the quarter-deck ci every vessel In the Mississippi
squadron.

How Soldiers Die.
Uev, K, I' Roe, Hospital Chaplain, wrftaatrom

Uu L'niUd States General Hospital at Fortress Mon-
roe ; _^ .:_ I

I'aii, n il I -1

"

ii

'~'' ^

, "J.
would respectfully sUte that la yqar papar(which I read dally) I have saen some rtrr tatwr-

estlDg correspondence under Volees tram die
Army." I am a Hosnttni rs.nuin nr tti nise* aaM
baveoeen at the bedsides of hundreds ofayii^ man
during the past Summer, how do these men regard
tbe cause in which tney have (alien ! I have taken
pains to inquire in inariv Instances. There is always
a large class here who are dying men, wbo can never
recover frum wounds or disease, and who know that
thev cannot. In very many Instances they are sensi-
ble to the Ust, and speak ualraly and deliberately of
life anJ il>!ath, and the war that has been fatal to
them. It seems to me that the solemn utterances of
these men, upon the verge of the grave, would liave
weiuht even with the most trivial and prejudiced. I
havK only met one soldier, sinee I have been In the
service, who reeretted on his dying bed that ha had
fought for the Union, and be was a very young bey
'0 toe first Fredericksburgb fight, wbo bad been shot
through aad through, aad was beside himself with
agony."

Ketnrned from the Sonthern Prlaoaa.
From tlie Washingimi star. Oct. 1.

Yesterday morning, Dr, William J CkaGKH.
Burgeon of the Second District of Columbia Rgl-
nient, who was captured on the 24th of May, near
Fairlax Sution, about the lime the regiment was
moving back on a train o< cart, arrived home after a
preiiy extensive tour through several of the Coefed-
erate States.

Dr. CaAOSK was captured by Dr. Pep-iLL, of Prince
Wildam CoDDty, Va., and Gio. Bliokmam, of Fairfax
Uouoty, and taken to Orange Coun-bouse. and from
tnence on tbe cats to Garaunsville, where be was de-
livered over to the Ptovost-Manhal, Maj. Botlb,
wtso proved to be no less a personage than Or. Coa-
a^ss Bons, formerly ot this city. BorLi teems to^

ba*e lost none of hit flesh, and wu in perfect health,
and whan Dr. Craqin was ushered^into his presence,
be reoagnized him, and took him to task for joining" lbs Infernal Yankees."
Prom GordODivlUe be was sent to L>ncbburj|b,

b8r -'Sis ifimtfl ttnSfti,W
Lieutenant an^ Proypat-Matahal, aad be was kept
here two wedb. fier tka: Aners received
*^*l^'*.^*'.<'**"'pg of one MBall eorti-dodt
and 41armrof a ^ainid of tasob twr day.
Tbay^.** tafcen from this place to Dmnvlti*, Va.,

and from thence on the 9th of June, 13 efficcrs and
900 prlsoDsra ware dispatched to Macon, Ga., Where
they arrived en tita lOtb. Here they were placed
in the atockada at the Pair Grounds, in which
were two bulkliiigs only, but tbe prisoners built
sheds for shelter. Tbls stoekade covered about
three acres of ground, and in it 1,(300 prisoners were
confined, and when eonalderlBg all circumstances,
the health of the prisoners was generally good.
The rations were here served out every four oayi,
and consisted of five pints of meal, fifteen ounces of
bacon cured In ashes, six tablespoons of worm-eaten
beans, four do. rice, two tetipoons of salt, one gill of
molasses, a half gill of vinegar, and one tblesioon
of soft-side. They remained hers until the latter

part of July, when Stomuah was making bit raid.
On the 28lh, about 600 prisoners were sent to Charles-
ton, and the Doctor left with 600 others on tbe fol-

lowing day for Savannah, where they were placed in
the yard of the Marine Hospital in tents, and re-
mained until the 3d of Sepiember, receiving a pound
of fresh beef per day, with plenty of meal and rjce
and a little vinegar. At that time the medical officers
were removed to Charleston.
The prisoners on Ihe train from Macon to Charles-

ton were to Jiave made an attempt to capture and
burn the train at Poeotaligo, on Ihe 28tb, and bad
aireed that at a given signal they wou'd seize the
guards, set fire to the train, and make 'or tbe Feder-
al lines; but the plan was discovered, and an in-
creased number of guards placed on tbe train.
Some seventy-five, however, did jump from the train,
but were mostly recaptured.
At'Charleston they found a large number of tnlson-

ers, who are quartered at the Hoper Hospital,Marine
Hospital, jail and workhouse. They are said to be
under fire, but in rea illy they are In very little dan-
ger, and the Doctor did not learn of anv one of our
men being Injured except LieuUFooTl. of Gen. Wss-
bel'8 staff, whose arm waa grazed a'few weeks since
by a piece of shell, while he was sluing at dinner.
Ihe discipline is not very severe, and the prisoners
have some little room tor exercise, and the genera!
treatment Is much better than at other places. Ttere
are some Washlngtonlans nere, among them Lieut.
Cacbtin(Tom Caostik,) who Is well, and Engineer
Ellis, (son of J. B. Ellil. Esq., of this city.) wbo Is
Buflerlne Irom scurvy, bmaght on by Imprlsoement,
but Is not seriously ill. Dr. Cragen was released on
the 23d with other officers, and exchanged the same
day, and Immediately set oat for heme.
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[AdTertlMxneiit.7
The Grf'.t Fair of the New-Knglacd States, held at

Springfield. Sept 6 to 9, awarded the hiKhest pre-
mium to WILI.COX & GIBBS "

lor the ' BssT Family
SEWI.NG ilACIIISS."

[AdTsrtlaeaent.^
The VxRMOKT Stats Faiii, held at White River Junc-

tion. Sept. 13 to 16. awarded the highest premium to
WILLCOX & GIBBS." Mew-Tork,(srtbe ' Basi Fam-

ily SEwiao Macbisx."

fAdV6l ItwlBSBLl
The PxKNSVi^ANiA Stats FAia.bald alEaston, Sept.

27 ti 30, awarded tne highest premium fsilver medal)
to WILLCOX & GIBBS," New-York, for tbe " Basi
SXWINO Macuihi."

FaaaeBXera ArrlTsd.
In steamskin Ariel, from !ftu>. Orfcan* Hra. Presi-

dent Juarez. Hisses Margarita, Felioitai and Soledad
Joarez, Marlade Jesus, Jose Maria, Jesepfaa and Benito
Jnarez, Gen. D. de tioicouria. Gen. QuQano, wife and
cbild. Col. La Barra ana wife, Francisco Zarce, wife and
3 children, F. Elivoraga, Poagtiin Zarce. E. BsnItE, Be-
nito (jaijano, Victor Darrie, F. Tbarra P. Santicella aLd
wife, Mr. Hofrur. wife and 2 children, H. J. Veitos. C.
Robert, J. Karstendich, Thomas Kobinsca. C A. Van
Bokkelew. P. Cummings, E. A. Bough, C. E. Shepard,
H. Zaberbier, J. J. Aliwrt. A. C. Weed, M. Walton,'*.
A. Harrison and wife, Maria C. Lopez, H. Ballou, B.
Ferocham. A. B, Downs, A. H. Allen, S Boot, Samuel
Homes, Capt. J. P. Fomeroy, John Uurray.

Fasaengera Sailed.
In stfmnshtp George Cromwell, for New-Orleans

Geo Ellis and friend. G A. Braselman, C. F. Bntler,
Mrs. Swift, Mrs. and iilss Zimmerman, Mrs. Adelaide
llcCkllas, J. G. Robinson, C. Hammond and wife, Thos.
T. Ccrnell, Jas. Cornell and wife. Miss H. Wrigbt, Mrs,
J. Wrmbt. E. Russell, W. W. Knight. Mrs. Mary Locne,
lire K. H. Tooker, Mrs G. E. Tyler. G. A. Hall and wife,
Jas. B. .'^oott. Samuel Loclce, C. Balcher, J. Schnieder,
It. GersleiD. Mrs. Jne. De Camp and 2 children, Urs. S.
C. Locke, mss Kva Locke, Ttaos. Criswell, Mrs. H. C.
Silsby, Mrs. tyakeman and z children, Mr. McManns, P.
Duclos. Faq.. Geo. Wn*ht, Miss &. K. Criswell. L. Castl-
oa. Raltih Lcvre, G. W. Busle. wife and 2 children. Mr.
FIf/.william and wife, Mrs. Benedict, Miss Ella Bene-
dict. IS. L. F. Dejo. W. F. Mason, Mrs. M. C Oemarest
and child. M. Vcdal, J. C. Downing. Wilhelm Mohter,
Mrs. H. Thompson, child and servant. Mrs. Julia Henoy.
Mrs. Brenton. I>. L. Shearer, Miss AQROsta Malier, C. B.
Pavne. llrs. T. H. Lamb. Mrs. Decker, Mrs. Bowen. 2
children and servant, A. P. Splro, Miss Atocba. Mrs C.
S. Burnhaiu, Mrs. Ogle, Col. Chrysler and lady. Gen. A.
Whaler. A. Wagner. Lieut. O. W. Paine. A. D. C, Dr. C.
P. Staatt. Lours Childs. Capt. J. W. Dana, Wm. Millar,
Lieut. C. B. Slack, L. P. Boussac
In itrcunship Ctiy of Bultimort.Jor Livrrpno\.M\w

Sarah McCoy, John Arraer, wite and 3 chlldreiu Mr.
Burke, J. H. Sears, .Jos. Spinoni, wife and 2 children, of
San Francisco ; H. Greene, illss Kosa Wolff. A. B. Thor-
burn, D. W. Allardlce. wife, 2 children and nurse, iohn
VVbiCaker. Martin KribameKaray ana Juan Airclbaare,
A Siraral. John Sausrer, Th-odore McRay, Mrs. Tsuisoo,
Vxf. Bag'en. .Andrew Crawford, Mr. Read and lady, Mr.
Edward Dobell.J. H. Whittaker, of Boston; C. W. Pow-
ell, .Hr. Tenison, W. McLelland, Wm. Feldhouse, Edw'd
I.origan. 1'. S. McNIcol, of New-York : M. A. Harte. G.
Toiii.er, Wm. J. Malone, of New- k ork. With others In
the cteerape.
In stfr.rixhip B'Unna. ftr London ThotD^s Blchnrd-

scn Dcd f.iinlly. Miss Mary K. Piatt, Ariaaod Wolf. Wm.
Cox iiDd famii.v, George Mellorst and lady. Wm. Gavll-
let. A. 0. I.oreuson. John Williams and family. Miss
layior. Hiss Crease. Mio"^ S. L Gtton. Dr. Morris and
f&njil.Tvf'lrs. John Craig, Mrs. M. C. Buroe, Mrs. Eliza-
oetb i.'ave, Henry T. Koblnson. W. K. Facrell, Thoiaas
Wood. I'eter Fitzpatrick. Mrs. John Williams, John
Dwyer, Thos, H. Fuller, Walter Butterfleld, John Had,
son. Lawrence Van Eck, Hacry Strom and lady. Charles
Wills, Charles Berry. Morris Egan. Henry Toy, John
Burrell, Davia Moses, Wm. Walker, Miss C. Chirrj. Mrs,
Marv Mardenboroufch and child. Thoa. BarrifT, C. Green-
weed. Robt. Greenwooa. J. Bondlce, Geo. Blake, Wm.
Roberuoo, Francis Butler, Chas. Hamilton, and others
in tbe steerage.

in sttam Hv Survo ffada, for Hevt-OrleansW . B,
Draper, C. Hyllsted. J. R. Becklntb. George B. Young,
J. Waterman. F, Van Benthuysen, WalUr H. Peters. C.
H. Richardson. Dr. B. Mass, Mr. Trnfant, K.
W. Hnntington, wife and child. M, J. Soatbars. Dr.
and Mrs. Berimoc, Mrs. J. Watermare and child,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Carter, two Misses Waterman,
two Misses Carter, Peter Deshong. Mrs. Kendall and
child, Mrs. Sawyer. Miss Sawyer, Mrs. F. W. Perkins,
Mrs. R. Beckwiih. Miss Beckwith, Mrs. D. Wallace. Mrs.

Davenport. Edward Page. Jr., aad wife, Mrs. Man, M.

Worship. Miss Sarah Worstiip, Edmand Lane and wife.
Mrs liawkius. Miss Hawkins, J. W. Homaa,
wife and child. AUen H. Althrop, J. L. Floranca. William
A. Dorchester, John Hawley. M. B. Wilson, Daniel
Gorner. Dr. Barnes. I. Faxon, W. F. Soott, J. F. Tkayer,
L. W. Baqule. A. l.esseps and Son. 8. M. WastSMre,
Grcrge Southeian, Rev. John Uayden, L. w.
Stewart, Kev. C. Moynlhan, Rev. J. Duaoan.
S. H. Kennedy. S. H. Torrey aad I aso.
Rev. Wm. Kelly. Amos Defroe, K. F. Dewlns, A. Eaofr-
man and son. K. Dowyar. R. SchUwarU. C. ScUar, A. J.

Gormlla and wife. W. Bogel, J. Bunt. Mr. Masron, Miss
Gormila. A. Couterie and wife, Alfred Dolhanda. K. J.

Ootiscbalk. F. Fay and wife. J. P. UhaotTeaa. Mr.
Frellson. James D. Alley. Kmlle Revill, John MahottT.
Mrs. Cawkins. Mrs. AdallDe Peanlman, Mr.C.A.Rurt
and wife, Miss Selsna Frelldon, Mrs. Dr. 'WiUes, Ml. W.
K. Scott. Miss Eallett. Mrs. Barns and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lafltte, P. G. Macker. Joseph Pablo. Charles Mry-
ttel. Philip Kevell, Frederick Hevell, Mrs- C. Plagro,
G. W. Fsancis, J, B. Latorey. Mrs. Sarah Johnson.

Sob 1
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-KARINE mTELLIGENQE.
NEW-YORK...SATURDAY, Oct. 8.

Cleared.
teamahlDs Virginia. (Br.,) Lewis, Liverpool. 'Williams

Jt Gulnn ; City of Baltimore, (Br..) Wisebarn. Liverpool.

JobuG. Dale; Surva Nada. Jayne, New-Orlaans. J. A.

RavKor ; Geo. Cromwell. Vail, New-Orleans, .

Steamers Ann Eliza, Richards. Philadelphia. J. Hand :

Josephine TuompsoD. Moors, Baltlmors, ; Ctiesa-

ueaXe. Wiliets. Portland. _ _,,
Ship David Crockett. Burgess, San Francisco, Sutton

*
Barks Contest. HBr..) Scett. Melbourne, Mainer, Lord

ft Duncan , Maryland. Stefleno, Celte. Hennings * Oo-
lins, Ciuidor. (tfhU.J McGrath, Valparaiso, Fabber &

Brigs -Annie Gildert. (Br.. Cochrane, Windsor, A.

Guntner & Co.; Anasndai., 1^*- Elltabethport,
ta.t^

call & Duncan ; Eastern SUr,
Ward. Baxbadoes. Bishop

* Bros.; E. Bigdon. cBr.,) Holmes, BeUze, F. Alexanaer

''l;'h''rs. Henry GiUbS, Snow New-Bedford, Teymon &
Wood Wm Haylii. Provost. Stamlord. . lAnt.

iBr ) <trum St John. P. R.. D B. De Wolff; Aogtria,
uw J MctTeady. Bil.iBore, Mott Beael! . QUbert^t,
Br' i'Howara. it. John. N B.,D.

K.^t-Wolff
K-becea

Kainbt. Baitleit. Konres* Monroe. B. t- Small * Ce ,

C.:r).riay. Roetrs. WaihlnirtoB. Murrav S: Mephew ;

Bel'ona. (Br..i Farmer. l.onUoa. Howlaod Asplnwall ;

Fred Bherer. Sherer. Glace Bay. F. L. bradshaw; Ma-
ria. Dawei-. Key West. ; Massachusetis, Kerrlstoo.

Augusta, Me.. G. H. Hatch : Mountain Home. Crevall,

Klizabethport.T.BlehaQ &Co.
^ _ ,

Siooss Chas. Pryor, SImonaon. Fortress Monroe. F. J.

Campbell ; Kxit, Simonson. York River, F. J. Campbell ;

James Tbompsoa. Van Boskivk. York Bivex, F. J.

CacDpbell ; .-py. Cadmus. York River, F. J-. dIampbeU;
WhiMbail. Smith, York Blver. F. J. CuaBbell;*J^D:
Van Name, Daoieis. Fortress Monroe, F. J . Campbell.

ArrlTeff.

Steamahip Ariel. Ratssll. New-Orlaau Oot 3, at t A.
M.. with mase. to D. P. Allan. Passed staamar Cha*. C.
Lesry 21 miles below, at 10:30 A. M.
V. S. sUam transport. Tillla, Boamc, Fortress Monroe

at hours, to D. S. Assistant Qiutftarmastar.

g^'Vll staamgbiD Atlaatio. uxar. rortresi Xoaroe X

cat Director.
nftrttUHhSOsd BoBBcials

Ship Henry BrighBa.ror S>a Fiaooisoo.) Potter. Ari-

sa. Pern, July 12. wlw aftrate of sods to rabbri li Cbas
ety. CfoWBd tti Mtor Sept. B. in Ion. 0. rAljr

Aeaimlao. Sept. (..between Caws
three (Tmes; the

Khint..lat. -_
from Barbadt^

Aeapuloo. Sept.
Koone, saw sperm 1

days old; waak
OB. Spoke brig, i

Tore.
Bark Iiaae B Davis. Kaad. Citr Polat3 ds.. In baOitf

to C. g. Assistant Qmrtenaarter. _ .. ^^ . '..^-^ L,
Bare Hannibal. Spalas. Eey West 12 dk.. is WfW ti

McAodrews i Co. _ _._,...._ ,

Bark Faboa. 4 of Valaardbp. ) Jooss, TslpartltaMm
via Hamilton E>>a<5t 3 ds.. with hides to laastcr-
Brls . Miller. Crowley. Kaaaso. M. F.,* 4s., VMbaeC^

ton. itc.. to Moatell fc Barlow.
Brig AcnsettA. i Pr ' fnghaw, MaaCanfllalTdavaaiBr,

&c., to McCa.l * Frith,

^Brig Matilda, West, Cartbagena 18 ds., wMb twtOt,
sc , to M, J. De Romange.
Urig Ki;c:sior,(Br .) , BridgapOTt, 0. lUU dK

with coal to D. R. De WoliT.
Brlu Aristos, 'of ehelbume, V. 8 ,) CrawelL OovBW.*""

"-?' *!i^ <='^' "o BreU, Son t Co. _
BriKTnba' Cain. (ofTanaooth. K. 8.,) LocbHt. CaV

^\?; "-V^ " " wl'h ooal to Brett. Son *C;
l.rig rersia. of Windsor, N. 8.,) Larsen, BonaJia M

ds . with sa't t H. J. fc C. A. De Wolf.
Schr. Ann E G!ov?r, Harmon. Beaofort, H. E., 4 *L,

^ti\ 'J"'"S'" 'o Murray It Nephew.
Sohr.O. R.C., (Br..i Baker. Windsor, K. ^., U di..

Vitb piaster to D. K.De Wolf.
Schr. Convoy. Merrill. Brilgeport.C. B., Uds^vMh

eoal to W. S. Brown fc Co.
^ "^ ^

Schr. Uza Jane F., Howard, JaeksonvIBa d. !

balUst to master.
^^

.*chr. Deimar. Long. Virginia. wl;h wood.
Sclir. f Annstmng, Bristol. Virsinia. wiih vaod.
Scbr. Veima, Stamwood, Lingan 7 ds., with eoal C. B.

Swain. .

Schr. Hattie Coombs, Cblnkmsler, Llnsaa ( ds., wlA
coal loC. B. Swain.
Schr. Wm. D. Oarglll, Baker, PbiladdpMa. tn Ptvf>

dence. ^
Schr. Saltilla. Kelly. Partrsts Monroe 4 s., wMh pel*.

toes to 8. W. Lewis fc Co.
Schr. B. W. Johnson. DsrreU, ChineoCaaaas M tesi.

with wood. .

Schr. E. R. Bennett, Irwin, Port Beyal T ds., la taOi^
to master.
Schr. J. W. Lladser. Boyee. Beaolbrt, H. Ch 7 iK

wllb timber to Cornelias Wlnaet
Sclr Maria. Crowell, Demarara XI ds., with Udes. ket,

to BreU. Son fc Co.
Schr. Mary Langdou. Cobb. Rondont. tar PWHaiid.

Schr Black Diamond, Young, PhiladeliMa, for Ke4^
Bedford.
Scbr. Mary, Sawyer. Lingan 6 ds., with eoal to Saap-

SOD k Clapp.
Schr. IIlco:t, Doncaa, Lingan 8 ds-, wkh coal tesaa^

ter

Belaw.
Snip Oraalte State, firam Bostoa ; a

Bar last nigh^
Ship Caravan, Lawljr. Liverpool Aug. M.
Sbip PersavereDce. Bobertaon. Llrcrport At
Bark fi. Wright, Jr.
BrIgO. G. Oastllla, (of FbHadelphia.)
VIRD Sunset, Wn and frean.

alletf.

SleunsUps Bremen, City of Baltisior^ Olty of
'

rick, Virginia, Bellona, flee. CrsmwdL Sarva Ilaifc
BSteamer Brittanla.

Oct. 7 Steamers Oen. Stteraan, BeaafcrW
Zliza Haooox.

hip VillafrsDca. '

Bark Brotbars. .

Brigs Sdo. BlueKase, Henry, Ezodstor, arjOsbi*
Telocity, N. M. Terry.
Bchrs. Julia. Lewis A. Bdwardt, tra^ft, Fraoels Sa^

terly, J. W Hlne. HereebeU, Harriet Thomas, CoL Lat-
ter, Vtcksbarg. John Sose. U. fc T. CrsBerTl. C. Btaos.
Jos. Fish. Wm. Mooson, Jr.. Ridgewood. Lfflr, D- B.
Warner. L. P. Hallock. Csrollns. HaH. Flaetwood,

^ ~

Kiug, Levinia BoDklBS. Napoleon, Sarah Loaisa. 1_ ,.
Hawea, D. S. Miller, Wm. B. Jenkisa. Pearl, Man A.
Lamartine. Adeiinc Towa, H. B. Baasosi, Laara flar-

trade. L. Baylea, Iran Smith. Magallu, L. K. DavthF
A. Wicbs. Abbott Lawrence. IdaZTs^iie, i. Kb '

Helen Mar, Wm. Crockfotd, eiaawood, J
SmaU.

it

anaeeltaaaaaa.

Tbe steamtag Bereales, wldle tovtag As Aip(
State oyer the oatcr bar, foaled her screw wltb the haw-
ser, and cune in aaatact with the ship, kTWXiktng dowa
her smoke stack. She was tawtd to the City by tba
steamtng Townley.
The steamship Cbaaipiaa. Biat letamed Ihe TO,

having borst one of bsc itssni iitpaa, will saB i

(Sunday i aioming at S e'eloek.

Tbe barkantins Haimll>al. ftOB Key West, is

ashore on the Middle GrotiBd.

Paaseafle Parta.
BOSTON. Oct. 8 Arr. V. 8. steamers TlerMa. HsA-

faz; Itortbemer. New-Tork; bark Cocbraaa, (whaler,)
from the Atlantic Oceao. _
Biow Steamer Northern Light, tram New-Tork.
Sid.. 7th. donbie-torreted monitor Moaadaert aad U.

S. steamers Rhode Island and Msssssnir, far rottrtas
Monro*. _
POBTLAITD. Oct T Arr. scfars. Fraods Barflet,

Thnm; Cornwallls; Fidelia, Lavey, River Berfawt:
llbion. Bunt, Maitland. N. S.

CId., brigs W H. Parks. Fredericks. Cardenas; Doag.
-S. (Br..) Bishop, Hilisbore, N. S.; schrs. MeraiurSuK
Mailer, Windsor, N. 8.; Phenix, Heolej, Viuaiacti*.
Dal.

id., ship Favorite, (Br.,) Labeo-

VaveUa Prca>
Bonaire. Sept K Inport, hark Acadia, of aad ier

ton In 4 or G ds.; brig Harriet, for Mew-York Xtb.

ILLCOX &

Sewing

iBBS

Maehifie.

IT IS EXTIBKLY NOISELESS.
A patented device prevents It tjeing tamed bacfcw
THK N*;BDLK CA.V.NOT be SET WRONG
It received tbe Gold Madal of th* American InuUlWS

in 1863.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES;

NKW-YOP.K No. 308 Broadway.
BOSTON Ko. 282 Waabln(rtoD-K.
PHIl^ADKLPHlA No. 715 Chostnut^l.
CHICAGO No. va Lake-it.
Cl.VCIKNATl No. 70 W<t4tb-t.
LONDON-No. 13S Begentst,
HA.MBLRG No. 44 flermann-st.
PARIS Wo. 82 Boalevaid de SobaalovaL
ST. PKTERSBCRGH No. UGoroAoray. ^

VIEKNA No. VUdpretmarkrt.
BRUSBELS-No. 12 Roe Croisade.
SYDNEY. AOSTRaLIA No iaa Htt^t.

OW TO 1,1TB CHBAPIN ORDR* TO
JO;-

st a area* saving la year aonfaold*x> as. bay
your Teas, Coffees, Floor. Wumk, Flali and Pisilalaaa
from THOMAS B. AGNKW. wholesale department. V.
962 Greeawleh-st., and retail comer of M array aad
Greenwich sts. One price cash nouse.

THB BB8T AND CHEAPEST IMK.
AMKRICAM HNIOM INK. jet black ink, flows fJaely

and does not corrode. Sold at No. ' Ludlow-st^d
at

the staHooers geoerally. JWiSK O. KJYS.

TOO LATB TOR CLASSIFICATION.

FUKTHXB. KBDCCTIOM IN P&ICX8 !

at

LORD k TAYLOR'S,
Nos. 461 to 46T BROADWAT.'ieomer Grand-*.,)

LINENS, TABLE AMD PIAJiO OOTM.
BHEETINOS, 8HIBTINeB,FLAHHL.BlAWBre
AND HOUSE-FCRKISfllVG GOODS DT BTBKX,

TABUKTT.
AUo. at stores Nos. US to Mi GRAND-ST.,

Nos. 41 aad 49 CaTHABIIH-W.

FCKTHEB HSDCGTION IN rKICBS!!
AS

LOBD ft TATLOB'8.
Mcs. Ml to 487 BROADWAT, (corner of Grsad-<i.>

lACES. EMBBOIDEKIBS. HOSIERY,

UnergannooU, Gloves, Scarft. Ties. Ac-, ke.

at a stiU furtiier reduction, owing to compeUtion aad tbe

great fall in goW.
Also atlstores Nos. JS8 to 1 GEAND-ST.,

"

And Nos. 47 and 49 CATHABINB-8T.

OPBMNd: OF FAIX CL.OAK.a>
ON MONDAY, OCT. 10, at

LORD fc TATLOR'S,
Hos. 461 to 4T BROADWAY, Icomar Graod-st)

At RetaO, Monday. Octt lA a full assortnant af latast

Paris styles

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.
Also at Stores Noa. 2ii to 261 GRANO-^T.,

And Hoe. 47 aad 40 CATHABIWB-CT.

I,ADIB8> AND CaiL,D&BM>S
FaSMlSHING GOODS, fINDKB-CLOTBIH. B0BS8
Dfi CHAMBRL BREAKFAST ROBES, Ae.. Ac, ready

fioads and made to order,

AT MODEEATI PSICB8.
LORD A TATtOB,

Nos 461 to 407 BROADWAY, (earner Grand-sCl

. F17B.VHE& B.BDUGT10N InTbICEsT"
AT LOBD A TATLOR'S.

Nos. 461 to 467 BkOADWAT, (comer Grand^at)

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,
Of erery description, at a fartter large reduetlaa, !

to eempetttion and the great (all io gold.

AUo at stares Nos. 286 and 281 0RAMI>-8TRPr.
And Hoa. and *9 CATHARINK-STBEET._

FCKTHEK KEDCCTION IS PUlCBSi
AT

LORD & TAYLOR'S,

Nos. 41 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Orsad-st)

RICH FAKIS DRESS SILKS.

Also low-priced dress silks at a further

I
reduction.

owing to competition and tbe fall Id K""*- ___
^0 atstores Nos. 2S to 261 GRAND-STBErr.'

nd Nob. 47 and 49 CATHAMNpj^TBK^

Ho, u MaidSB-laaa.

aMSBk
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THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Official Dispatch from Secretary

StantoD.

Butler's liines Assaulted hy
the Rebels*

lavti'i GaTalry are Driven Back with the

l08i of tbeir irtiilery.

Goneral Birney Repulses the

Rebels.

Be Drives Then Witbin Tbeir Inoer

Line ef Intrencb ments*

Htkinff l.ater From the Other

Departments.

It INo official InformattOD bat T)n reeeired fromtba
rmias. of a later aate tuan tba (uIIowIds. which appear-

ed In our eaition of ^eaierdaj. Sc Tiujiii.]

[OrFlCIAL.]

PROM SECRETARY STANTON TO GEN. DIX.

Was DlPiRTMlHT, WuHIifSTOS, i

Ocu 8, IbM 12 o'clock U. J

Haj.-Gtn. Jokn A. Di* :

Thi department has received the following re-

^rta of tbe eaemT'i aanalt ysiterday upon Gen.

Imum't line, thir nibiequent repalie, and Geo.

Bnunrr.s brillUBt action, drirlns the enemy to their

tanei Use of IntrenchBaentt arouna Richmond >

HiAsqcAaTUs DiFARmiHT or VisGonA )
AaS NOKTH Cakouna, >

Friday, OcL 7-6:80 P. Ji, J

Litut.-Gtn. U. S. Grant :

At 8:30 A. M. the enemr, htrlng moved Fnu'g
d HoFl'B DlTiiloBS from the left at Chapln'i Farm

read roand to onr right at Dartiytown road, they at-

tacked with iplrit Kactx'8 Caralry In their Intrench-

Maati, and droTe him back with iraall lots of men,
feat with the Iom o( his artillery.

The enemy suffered rery considerable loss In his

attack.

The aaamytban swept down the Intrencbmentt to-

wards BiKHiT, who, ItaTlng thrown back hie right,

waited their assault, and repulsed it with yery heavy
less on the part of the enemy.
The enemy in the meantime adTanced towards

New-Market, but were met by a force at the Signal
Tower.
At 3 P. M. I took the effenslTe. Sending BuirxT,

with two divisions up the Darbytown road. Tbe en-

emy retreated as be advanced, and Blikxt has

reached and oocaples the iDtrenchnieots which the

raefflT took iron Kautx, and were fortifying for

NMiaaelvas, Our loss has been small not one-eighth

tha^of the enemy. We bave about one hundred

prtssners. B. F. BUTLER, Haj.-Gen.
HzASQCASiaas DxPAaTHiiiT or ViaouiiA

^AHS NOSTB CAaOLIHA. >

13:20 p. H., Ftiaay, Ocu 7. )

n'f.Gm. Rmlingi :

The foUowiag bae Just been received.

B. F. BCTLER, Maj.-Gen.

HiASQDABTXKS Tbbtb Abmt Coaps 10:1S a. H.
We have repulsed the attack of the enemy on

eor right flank, with great slaughter. The troops

eem to be Fuls's and Picun's divisions. I send

yoa a batch of prisoners. I am extending my right

Aank. The enemy seem to be Intrenching on tbe

X>rby road. D. B. BIRNY, Maior-Geaeral.

HlADOCAmTUS DZPAaTXIHT or YlROIlllA Aire )

NOBTH Cabouha. Oct. f^lO:SO e. M. I

Li*mt.-Otn, V. 8, Grant :

BiSMST has regained Kautz's old position and

kolds the enemy In the Inner line of Intrenchments

arooad Richmond, extending from the Darbytown
road to connect with Wiitul on the left, near Fort
Harrison.

There has been no movement at Peteisbnrgh to-

day. We have much tbe best of this day's work a

tboosand at least of the enemy killed and wounded,
a hundred prisoners, and a bloody repulse.

6ea. 6xxo, commanding Fnu)s' dlvlsloD, is re-

ported, by a lady who saw the body, as tilled.

B. F. BUTLER, Hajor-Genera).

No dispatobes have bean received from the com-

lands of Gens. SBXnaiit, RogiokASS or Sbxbidar

later than were reported in my telegram of yesterday.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Varlana Attack so KsHtz' Ca.Tafry lcht

Gbbs Captured The liast Grennd RecoT-
e4 aad the Rebel* DrlTea Back.

IM IB* FiZLS, NXAk AlUI'8 Lahdiro, )

Friday, Ocu 7 P. M. {

QvMe a severe engagement took place this

soTiitBf, between a force of the enemy and our

tsKK^a. on the north side of the James River, in which
we BOSirad coBgiderable loss in men and material,

laelafing two batteries of four gtuis each, besides be-

lacdxieen baek ftom the advanoed potltioa gained

tea days ago.
A fcree of eayalry oader Gen. Kavts eoOperated

In an the movements there, and was renortad at one

time as beinc wltUn a mile or two of Richmond, bat

had io fiall hack- Since then Im baa bean proteclina

the ri(ht flank of tbe army, hi* men being so strung
ont that they preeented rather a weak line to the foe.

Aboat o'clock tnis momlnc a sadden attack was
made an tMs eavalry force from nearly every dlrec-

UoB. asd altbovgb they were oomnletely taken by
surprise, tt Is said they made every effort to hold
their ground, but were finally forcod to retreat, leav-

ing two batteries without support, tbe entire guns of
whlon fell laio the enemy's hands. They were the
Fourth WlacoBSln and BatUry B of the First Vaited
fitatee.

The lattar wae comraaaded by Lieut. Hiii, who is

aald to have fireo m himauBiMoB, and then, llnd-

lnf*e could not it bi. g^na off. spiked them.
Tfce Bfaement commenced on the Darleylown

road, and was continued on the Newmarket road,
Itear wAlch the right ef the Tenth Corp. reached.

The^sault on this part of the line was so despe-
rate thst It also was forced baci tome distance, but
tbe ground was afierwaid recovered, with heavy
losst* the enemy.
This ended the enfacement, although picket skir-

mishing continued ail day.
Our lose Is not known, but must have been cob-

slderable, as scene of our cavalry were cumpletely
surrounded.
Cen. KicTz Is aali.1 to have t>een captured, out suc-

ceeded In making hie escape.
ae enemy's loss waa severe. We took about 700

prlsoneis, mostly beloa^ing to LoaasTKUr'g corps.
** cj tbaa hie tae ioekl^^ younf nfOOt uui

preseat the appearance of having been lately called

Into tbe service.

MaASaCABTISS Or THB ASHV or TBI POTOMAO, |

Saturday, Oct. 86 A. M, )

There is aothlogjto report to-day from this army.

Quietness prevails, with the exception of oicket-

firtng, which was quite brisk ail night Ii^the vicinity

of the Jerusalem Flank-road.

The weather has greatly changed since yesterday,

and it is now quite cold.

Oea- Bnrbrldie'a Kepnlee at SaltTllle, Ta.
CiRoiKRATJ, Sunday, Oct, 10.

0n. BuKBBIDOB, with 2,500 mounted infantry,

attacked SaltvlUe, in Sooth-western VIrginte, where

some extensive salt-works i e located, and carried

two reeoobts, capturing ISO prisoners, besides a large

number of horses, mules, cattle, 4rc. Onr loss was

small. Col. Habob, of the Eleventh Michigan, was

killed, and CoL Harbor, acting Brigadier-Generals

was wounded.

Finding the place strongly fortified, and defended

by a large force under Bsicxirbuoi and Ecbols,

Gen. BoBBKiBsa withdrew during the night, leaving

bis wounded. The rebels pursued about eight nriles.

Gea. BouaiseB passed through Covington, this after-

noon, on the way to Lexington.

Bogus Reports Dlapatch from President
lalBCOin to 81man Cameron.

PBlLAniiPHiA, Sunday, Oct. 9.

In consequence of bogus reports of disasters

to Obari's army, published to-day, a dispatch was
sent to the Presideat. and the foiiowlDg reply was

received :

WABHiKetos, Sunday, Oct. 9, S 20 P. M,
Oen. Simon Cameron, Pkiladelphia :

There Is absolutely bo news here from the Army
of the Potomac not published in Stahtor's bulletin of

yesterday and nefbre. Tbe line is open and mere
business dlsnatches are passing over it. Have no

alarm on bogus dispatches.

A. LINCOLN.

FROIH KIISSOURI.

Detailed accaant of the Battle of Arcadia

Valley and the defeat of Brig. Gen'l

Thomas Ewlngf Jr. ArrlTal of Gen'l

Blo^ver at Catie Glraroean-Gen'ls lUc-

Nell and Sanborn leave Rolla for JeSer
sea Clty.>-The Rebels moTlns in that dl-

reetloB.

From Onr Own Correspondent.

St. Louis, Mo., TanxsnAr, Oct. 6tb, 1864.

The safe arrival at Rolla of Brig. Oen. Ewiro, with

his comnshd, la simply told, but when the circum-

stances of the campaign are detailed, and the mind

dwells upon them for a space, a feeling of ad-

miration for the skill and Bravery of that Commander

must find place in every breast, and cause a glow of

patriotism to thrill the heart that truly feels for tbe

brave men who are sacrificing so much to restore

peace to the nation.

My communication of the 2nd Inst., gave you a

general Idea of the battle of Arcadia Valley, which
events have proven to be the struegle for tbe posses-

sion of the Iron Mountain Railroad, and hence the

temporary possession of St, Louis by the rebels. A
few more details of that alTair are necessary to com-

plete the account, and these I am enabled to give
from the highest and most reliable sources.

ADYANCI or FKICE.

Gen. Ei?rRQ left the brigade of Major General A, J.

SiiiTB'g command at Mineral Point, on tbe Iron

Mountain railroad, and with one hundred and thirty

men reached Pilot Knob on Sunday moraing, tne CSth

of September. He found the rebels In superior

force, and the outposts of the Knob all driven in. He

gathered these together and found that he hadaboui
one thousand man, viz : a battery of ten- pound Rod-

man guns, ten companies of infantry and three of

eavalry. The greater part of this command were

raw troops, but the best was made of the material, as

events will show. Gen. Ewiro removed all tbe

stores from Pilot Knob first, and sAnt them to St.

Louis, and then commeneea to fall back slow-

ly, but still presenting a bold front to tbe

enemy. The latter soon discovered the actual state

of affairs, and growing more bold as EiciRa feli back,

soon compelled him to take one horn of a dilemma-
he must either leave the valley open to the rebel ad-

vance, and allow It to reach the Iron Moantain Rail-

road, or make a stand and take the chances of cap-

ture or destruction. Fort Davidson favored what
the General already decided upon, a stand and a

fight, as good as ha could make It under the circum-

stances. Some account of the fight in the tort was

given you, and it Is only necessary to add that the

mountains around it are nearly five hundred feet

high, and their base not more than one thousand

yards from the fort, to nodsratand fully tbe advan-

tage EwiRS bad, as long as the enemy did not climb

to the top with arUIlery. The valley lies like a

great letter 8, between Cedar, Rock, Sheppard and

Iron Mountains and Pilot Knob, and the curve runs

due North and South. The fort Is in the upper curve
of tbe S, and the rebels came into the valley through

Frederlcktown, and entered the lower curve. The
rest Is known alreadr ; Ibey were literally mowed
down t>*fora the sustained fire from the fort, and after

several attempts during Tuesday, lell back and com-
menced clambering up the sides of the mountains.

Fauir took possession of Iron Mountain and Marma-
duke Sbeppard Mountain. Gen. Paicx was at Pilot

Knob, and directed tbe movements. As soon as the

mountain sides were gained, Ewmo saw that there
waa no more safety In tbe fort, an'd he resolved to

evacuate rather than be captured, destroyed, or to

sarrender. The rebels may have suspected this, for

no sooner was he ready to depart than a tremenaous
Are burst out in the furnaces of Pllut Knob. All the

coal aecnmulated there for Iron smelting tor months
was In a blaze at once, and tbe entire valley and
mountain sides were Ut up bright as day. wixa

went on with hi* preparations, but more stealthily.

In the meantime

A FBOPOSITION worn BtlBKENDIB

name from Pbicb, by the bands of a refugee, for

SwiRShad persistently resisted every attempt of the

rebels to gain on liim by a flag of truce, a favorite

dodge of their*. The propositioo was that If Ewirs

would tnrrender his command, be would be permit-

ted to march sut of the fort officers carrying their

side arms, and private property of all held sacred

from pillage. It la needless to say that this was dis-

regarded, and tbe preparations for evacuation and re-

treat went on. At midnight these were completed

and the garrison was withdrawn through a covered

way, and -the artlUery removed by moffilng the wbeels

and moving steallbily until tbe shadows of the moun-

Mln concealed all from view. The e\-acuaUon was

a complete success, and the command moved rapidly

out northward on the Caledonia road, as Gen. Ewiho

booed to reach Mineral Point, where be expected to

find A. J. Skbb's brigade, but instead of this, he en-

countered is (fie sheets of Caledonia the advance of

Saiur and dreve it back. This elrcumstance was

proof coslMve (hat the upper part of tbe road was in

the hands of the rebels. He bad little time to deter-

mine on bU course, for Sbxlbt was now coming in

force from Potosi, so Ewixa decided to strike for

Rolla by way of Webster and Ocage.

Paici'B proposition was accompanied by a threat

that if If wa* not agreed to, he would take the fori

by asBoult ai)d kill every man fouB4 In it Suuz

was ordered from Potosi for the purpose of making
the assault, and it became his apparent duty now to

follow EwiHs and either eapttire or demolish his

command.
KWIKG'S BSTBEAT TO KOLLA.

Wednesday night was very dark and stormy, suc-

ceeding a day of constant skirmishing with the enemy
who seemed to spring from the ground on every side.

The retreat was conducted under the most em-

barrassing circumstances, for a host of refuRces,

white and black, old men, women and eblldren

flocked to the Union banner ana sought protection

under its bright and friendly folds. At every attack

and fire of the enemy they stanpeded and imparted
alarm lo the raw soldiery, now no longer protected

by earthworks, but exposed in tbe open field to an

experienced and overwhelmingly superior foe.

Nothing could have saved the entire force from utter

demolition but the unflagging energy, coolness and

courage of Gen, Ekiho and the battery of Rodman,
guns.

. Early on Thursday morning Ewiro took an un-

frequented road to LessburK or.Harrison. a station on

the South Pacific railroad about two-thirds of the

way from Pacific to Rolla. He took this unfrequen-
ted route because it led to a sharp ridge dividing Dry
Creek and Huzza (small streams), which ofi'ered

the best chance for defense and retrent. He was

closely pursued and well surrounded, move howso-

ever he would ; but his artillery kept tbe rebels at a

tolerable Distance, and tbey had no artillery to lessen

it, and let their cavalry scatter the heroic little army.

A.t every turn, favorable to the enemy bEcause unla-

forable for tbe playlof Ewirg'b artillery, he had a ter-

rible struggle, and kept his guns constantly charged

with grape or canister, and in two or three instances

fired them nnoo the advancing enemy without un-

limberlDg tbe nieces. Leesburg was reached Thurs-

day forenoon, and just In time to save the train from

St. Louis, loaded with military stores for Rolla,

These were timely, although not indispensable.

Ewiro unloaded them rapidly and had his command

put aboard, and the train headed for St. Louis, when

he discovered the stations above and below Leesburg

to be on fire. The rebels now had him completely

surrounded and cut off.

THK LAST STRTTGQLB FOR LITE.

No time was to be lost. After enduring so much,
the commander determined tbe more fully to see It

out, and he immediately set up a temporary preast-

work of " ties," cars, and such other material as tbe

d^pot afforded, as a defence against cavalry and

musketry. He disposed his guns so as to command
his camp from all tides, and, metaphorically speak-

ing, snapped his fingers under tbe nose of his perti-

nacious enemy. Through the night of Friday, the

rebels menaced the camp, and fired repeated volleys

Into it, and on Saturday iqpmlng they appeared, sev-

eral thousand strong, evidently intending to charge.

EwiNQ did not give them time, but opened at once

with shell. The rebels lost more horses than men by

tnis operation, and, after making two or three at-

tempts to re-form tbeir lines, fell Dack. and did not

appear until nextiday.lSunday. In the meantime,

Ewiro tried every possible means to send a messen

ger to Rolla to ask assistance, but in vain ; be was

completely surrounded.

About 3 o'clock P. M. the rebels concentrated and

evidently determined to risk an assault. Their lines

were drawn up in three bodies, and the devoted

band, now almost ready to give up in despair, pre-

pared to receive the shock, but lo \ at that moment a

large body of Union cavalry was seen coming from

the direction of Rolla, and In fitteen minutes it had

bioken the posts and pickets of tbe enemy in that

direction, and was alongside the little garrison. The

joy of the latter can best be Imagined, and when the

lucky circumstance was explained by Col. Bxv-

XRipas of the Sevenieentn Illinois Cavalry, at the

head of those 500 men, and he told the garrison that

be came, upon'nearlng of their peril frcm relueees,

the men shouted until the rebels took aiarm. think-

ing that these reinfyrceroeniB were but the advance

of an army.
To pusn out a strong picket up and d own the road

and move toward Rolla the same night, was the next

thing ; and this was done, and the position evac-

uated, before the rebels knew wbich wav the force

went. Thirty miles were made that nignt. and in

me morning St. James' Station, on toe Soutn Pacific

Road, was reached, where the entire command took
the cars for Rolla and reached it In sitety, seven
hundred strong, after hghilng every mile of the way,
and undergoing such hardships as cuch campaigning
involves. Gen. Ewiro lost no property, save the am-
munition for tbe sleee guns in Fort Davidson, which
was blown up : and bis entire loss In killed and
wounded will not exceed 150. These estimates are

made exclusive of the reinforcements from Rolla, of

course.

MOWIR AT CAPI GIRARDKATT.
Gen. MowsB retched Cape Girardeau yesterday.

Gens. McNiXL and Sarborr, who were at Rolla,
are ordered to Jefferson City, and are there before

this time. The main body of Pbicb'b army Is moving
in that direction, and we look for news Irom that

point nexL
"

PERNSTLVINII.

B.

Itebels on the Pacific Railroad Burning of

the Gascenade and Osage Bridaes.
From the St. Louia Repvhlican. Oct. 7.

At headquarters, last evening, information was
received, of a positive nature, that the rebels,

Wednesday afternoon, burned the large bridges of
the Pacific Railroad over both the Osage and Gascon-
ade Rivers.
There was a guard of about seventy-five militia

posted In a blockhouse at the Osage bridge, but. ac-

cording to dispatches, fhev surrendered, without

firing a gun, to an Inferior force of tne enemy. Their
conduct is greatly deplored and denounced in mili-

tary circles, though we confess to be unable to see

upon what ground, as the rrbels were advancing In

force, and the bridre guard had no assurance what-
ever that reinforcements would reach tbem, and, to

say the least, BO battle was expected to take place at

the bridge.
All but one span of the Osage bridge was burnt.

The GaiTonade bridge was totally destroyed. These
are very lrge and expensive structures, and it will

require consideraole time to rebuild them. Both are
at least 300 feet long.
The priiige over Coal Creek was also burned.

Here, in addition, tbe rebels captured a train of

thirty cars, which, with two valuable locomotives,
were put to the flames enl rendered worthless.
From all information, wo are Inclined to believe tbe
cars were empty.
Everv Indication leads to the belief that the rebels

are aiming for Jefferson City, where they Intend to

Inauguraie "Gov." Reyroldb, to give a shade of
color to the election of Senators ano Representatives
to the Southern Congress, at well. Indeed, as to sat-

isfy the long-oherlshed desire of STXRLine Paicx to
teat the love and loyaltv of the people of Missouri,
for his cause.

Happoaed Marder of lUrs. Halfler.
NoxwicB, Coon., Sunday, OcL 9.

In tlie case of the finding of the body of Mrs.

Halplib, a German lady who disappeared two weeks
since, a second Coroner's inquest has rendered a
verdict that tne came to her death at the hands of
parties unknown. Efforts will t>e made for tbe detec-
tion of tbe murderers.

Read Ins for Soldiers.
To tlu EiitOT uf the NewYork Tiom :

Funds are needed lor tbe Soldiers' Free Libra-

ry, Battery Barracks. We are sure that ttaote who
acquaint themselves with the beneficial ef-

fects of the Institution, and tlie comfort it

affords our aoldiera, will feel willing and desirous to

aid ml its support. Through the kindness of the

public, tbe library Is amply sappUed with books, but

moitey is needed (or the purchase of stationery,

the librarian's salary, subscriptions to periodicals,
and other incidental expenses. When we mentloo
that In one day upward of six hundred letters were
posted by the librarian for the soldiers, the stationery
for which is ptoyided for then, oaie idea of the ex-

penses may be formed. Sabscriptiona are earnestly

requeited, uid will be received by Ml. A. D. F. Rm-
Mlfff No. n^ Broadway.

Tbe Union Forces ftfarshBlllag for Taesdar'e
Battle-Great FroeessloB af tbe UbIob
Leaanei Fonrteen Rllles Leas licttera
from Gea. DIx and Hon. D. 8. Dlcklasoa.

Special Cipatch to the New-York Times.

Fbilabelphia, Sunday, Oct. 9.

The Union league procession last night was the

largest affair of the kind ever got up la this city. It

was about fourteen railes in length. In faet so im-

mense was it that 12 o'clock arrived before the left

of the line bad reached the starting place,
and many of the delegations proceeded
home without goint over the route. The Mercan-
tile Union Club W|k very strong, and must bave

made a favorable impression on tbe minds of the

spectators. The Tnion League, of this city, render-

ed material aid In giving vitality to the dlsj^y.

Their house and hall were gorgeously arrayed. The

meeting In tbe State House yard was adcresied by
M ayor Herrv, Gen. Johr Cocbearb, Thos. N, G. Coi.x-

uAR, Hon. Cbarles O'Nbill, Hon. J. R. Thater, and

other distinguished gentlemen. The letters oi Maj.-

Gen. Oix and Hon. Dariel S. Diceirbor and Maj.-

Gen. Darirl E. Sicklib were enthuBlastically ap-

plauded. Seven thousand horses were in the pro-

cession. Many of the mansions of the wealthy

classes, on Arch and Chestnut streets, were bril-

liantly illuminated.

Nothlas from the Roaaoke.
Nothing has been heard of the steamship

j

Roanoke up to this hour, (4 P. M.)

Tittter ofGenernl DIx.
TO TBI COMUITTIX OF TBE PRIOR HABB HIITIRO lit FBItA-

DSLPBIA.

The following letter was addressed to tbe Commit-
tee of the Republican mass meeting held in Indepen-

dence-square, Pniladelptua, Saturday, by Major-
General Jobr A. Dix :

Nw-Yobk, Oct.'6, 1864.

GiRTLEiixR I have received your invitation to aa-

dress the mass meeting to be held in Indepecdence-

square on Saturday. Tbe duties Incident to the ac-

tive command of a military department render It im-

possible for me to attend public meetings, or make

political speeches.' But I accede with pleasure to

your reqest to write you a letter.

There is but one question before this conniry in

tbe approaching canvass. Shall we prosecute tbe
war with unabated vigor until the rebel forces lay
down their arms ; or shall we, to use tbe language of
the ChlcaRO Convention, make "Immediate efforts"
for " a cessation of hostilities, wiih a view to an
ultimate convention of all the Stales," <Su!.

Be ieving that the latter Aneasurac for whatever
purpose adopted, would lead inevitably to a recogni-
tion of the Independence of tbe Insurgent States;
and believing, moreover, that true policy, as well as

true mercy, always demands. In the unhappy exi-

gencies of war, a steadv and unwavering applica-
tion of all the means and all the energies at com-
mand, ontll tbe object ol the war Is accompUsbea, I

snail oppose tbe measure in every form in which op-
position is likely to be effective.

Gen. McClillar, tbe candidate of the Cbieago
Convention, by force ol bis position, must be deemed
to approve all the declarations with wbich he was
presented to the country, unless he disnnetly dis-

avows them. Unfortunately, he is silent on the only

question in regard to which the people cared that he
should speak. He does noi say whether he is in

favor of a cessation of hostilities the measure an-

nounced by ifiose who nominated him as tt;e basis

for action in ca^e of his election or whether he is

opposed to it. He does not meet the question with

manly frankness, as I am confident he wonld have
done if he had taken counsel of nisown Instincts In-

stead ol yielding to the subtle suggestions of politi-

cians. The Chicago Convention presented a distinct

issue to the people. As the nominee of the Conven-
tion he was bound to accept or repudiate It. He has

done neither ; and whatever inference may be drawn
Irom his silence, either the war democrats or the

peace democrats must be deceived.

Ir. calling for a cestationof bostiHtle.sthe members
of the Chicago Convention have. In my ;ii''gment, to-

tally misrepresented the feelings and opinions^ the

great locv ul ilie Democracy. The policy produced
In us name makes it-so far as such a declaranon
can what it has never been before, a peace party,

degraclnu it from the eminence on which it has stood

in everv other national conflict. In thlsftijustice lo

tne couniry, and to a great oarty Identified with all

that Is honorable in our history, I can have no part.
1 ran only mourn over the reproach which has been
Drougut upon it bv its leaders, and cherish tbe hope
triat it may nereiJter, ui.der the auspices of better

counteilors, resume Its ancient eirecilve and benefi-

cent irJluence in the admloittralion ol the Govern-
ment,
Does any one doubt as to the true cause of our na-

tional ealamliles ? I believe it to be found in the

management of the leaders of both the principal

political parties during the last qumer of a century,
in IMO tne great men f the Whig party tVxEETia
Clav and others men of universally acknowledged
abiJlty and long experience in civil life were thrust

aside, and Gen. Habrisor, a man of very moderate

capacity, was selected as its candidate (or the Presi-

dency. The piinciple of availability, as It was termed,
was adopted as the rule of selection, and the ques-
tion of fitness became obsolete. Tne concern was to

know, not who was best qualified to administer the

government, but who, from bis comparative obscur-

ity, would be least likely tn provoke an embittered

opposition. This was tne beginning of a

system of demoralization which hat ended In the

present distrBCted condition of the country. It re-

versed all the conservative principles of humane
action bv proscribing talent and experience and

crowning mediocrity with the highest honors of the

republic, in lb44 the Democratic party followed the

successful example of its opponents in 1840. It put
aside Var Bcrer, Cabs, Marcy and its other eminent

statesmen, and Drought forward Mr. Polk a man of

merely ordinary ability. Parties which have neither

the courage nor the virtue to stand by their greatest
and best men soon fall into hopeless demoralization.

This system of retrogradation in all thst is manly and

just, has continued, with two or three abortive ef-

forts at reaction, for twenty-four years. It has driven

preeminent talent out ol the paths which lead to the

highest political ditllncllon ; and muitltudes, with a

iimpllcily which would be ludicrous were it notso de.

ploi able, ask wDat has becoflie of our great men. The
inquiry Is easily answered. They are In the learned

proietsions in science, literature and art, ana in the

numberless fields of Intelleciuei exertion wnicb are

opened by the wants of a great country In a rapid

career of development. The Intellect of the country

is neither diminished In the aggregate nor dwarfed
In lu Individual proportions. The political market,
like tbe commercial, under the Influence of the in-

flexible law of demand and supply. It furnished with

the kind of material It requires. It calls for me-

diocrity, and It gets nothing better. The nighest tal-

ent goet where it Is a passport to the highest re-

wards. It withdraws from a field In which the cfaavce

of accession to the first civic honor is in an Inverse

ratio of eminence and qualifications.

Thus, under the rule of the Inferior'.intsUects which

party mapagemeut has elevated to the conduct of
the public aflaiis, tbe peace, the prosperity, and the

high character of Itie country have gone down. If

tne great men of tbe Republic had controlled the pol-

icy and action of tbe Government during the last

quarter of a century, we should have had ro rebel-

lion. Distraction within invites aggression from

without i and wo are enduring the humiliation of

seeing a monarchy established in contact with our

Southern boundary by one of the great powers of

Europe. ID contempt of our repeated protestations;

and another of those powers permlulug rebel cruisers

to be armed In her ports to depredate on our com-

merce. .
. _

Under such a system of political management no

Government can latt long. I knowlt It not easy to

change what such a lapse of time hat fastened upon

us. Politicians have the strongest interest In placlnf

in the chair of Slate feeble men. whom they can

control, instead of men ol self-tusuialng power, to

whom ihev would be mere subordmaies and aui-

llarles. But the time wiU come-ll may not be far

dlttant-when the people, tired ot voting for men of

Inferior capacity, thrust upon tliein through the ma-

chinery ol conventions (In wbich thsy have no

voice.) wUl rise in their majetty and place the con-

duct of their affairs in more experienced and capable
hands if such a change is not tpeedUy effected, it

is my firm btllel that our Republican InstltuUons wiU
fall to pieces, and an arblirary government rise upon
their rums for, unless the testimony of all history
Is to be dlsVarded. no political system can be upheld
except by givii^ to its administration tbe benefit of

the very bigbesi talent and tbe largest experisnoe.
Till this reform snail come, mvlaO vice to the great

body of the oeople it to hold fat to their traditionary
principles and good name, by giving an earnest tup-
port to the war, and to scan arita the severest scm-
tiny the conduct of those who control party move-
ments. Many of the men who are most prominent
lo convenuons bave personal Interest to subserve.
Even those who are comparatively disinterested, are
not always the safest advisers. They have lived so
long in the turbid atmosphere of party excitement
and party traflac, that they bave contracted morbid
habits of thought and action, which, like chronic
diseases in the human syttem. It is hard to alleviate,
and till harder to cure. Tbe oaly hope left to us
lie* in the patrlotUm and didnterestcdness ol
the great body ot the people of all parties, I

who are fBclng the enemies of their eoufar h
the battle-fleld, witb a kerolm niii^<wd in Bar
age, or who at home, amid the prevailing tnmaU and
disorder, are workl&g ont. In the qidet pnnmit af
their varied occnpatlons, the Bsoaentoas problem of
the public prosperity ana safety, whea tbey shall
send out frssh from their own ranks new men to con-
sult togetner for the sairatlan of all that is irost pre-
cious in goverament and society, there wtn be cause
for hope and faith io onr redemption from Impending
evils and dangers ; bearing. In the meantime, as weU
as we can, the heavy burdens which have been cast

upon us by a quarter of a century of political mis-
management and public mlsrale.

It la time the people should understand these troths.
No ois, perhaps, can ted tbem with more propriety
than myself, having been, much of the period refer-
red to. In public life, fruitlessly coatendlog ataiast
party contrivances which have Involved tite cooatry
In aU tbe evils of civil strife.

I am, very respectfully, yoors,
JOHN A. DIX.

Jaxb H, Orrx, Chsirrosn, Ac.
Cabwalapib Biddib, Secretary.

IW, oftte a4th Oetofear, ISU, paMed act a* iinn-
Ing in this matter. Hae this law aad general oraar

NEWS FROM WASHIKGTO!!.

Special Dispatches to the Kew-York Times.

Wabbirgtor, Sunlay, Oct. 9.

FROM TENNISSEI.

Advices from Tennessee show that Gen. TasiUB is

taking the most energetic measures to secure the

capture of Forribt and his command. The Tennes-

see River hss been rising for some days, and now
has twelve feet of water,; to that It U hoped tbe
marauders will be hived.

OPIRATIONB NORTH Or THB JAMXI.

The operations of the enemy against ear force on

the north side of the James River, prove now dan-

gerous it* presence there Is regarded. Lo'i pur-

pose in both assaults teems to have been to tarn our
right flank. Isolate Bctler's force and punish It in
detail. The pofilion has, however, sow been made
Impregnable. Tbe rebel work* have been rev erted,
and now give us a strong line, while the only flask
exposed, .namely the right one. Is covered by the
White Oak Swamp.

THE ILICTIONS.

The sum total of all the data that can be collected

respecting the probabilities of the elections in Penn-

sylvania and Indiaca, gives the best grounds of con-
fidence in the triumph of the Union party in liotb

States.

JEFF. DAVIS' SPXICH.

Chagrined newspaper correspondent* here are try-

ing to make out that the speech of Jzrr. Davis at

Macon, published exclusively in tbe Tixxs of Friday
is a forgery. This is rfdlculons. The speech Was
copied Irom the Macon Telegraph, and the following
dav your correspondent received copies of the
Charleston Mercury and the Richmond fnfiursr, con-
taining the speech printed vtrbttimtt liUratim, a* re-

produced in the Tihxb.

ETAIEMKKT OT CIRCULATION IBEUIS TO RATICMI-

AL BARKS.
Amount Issued to Oct. I, iaclnslve $S1,740,650
Amount Issued for the week ending Sator-

day, Oct. 8, inclusive 1,774.806

Total amount issued..'. $M.9U,S30

The following oanks have been ortaniced since

l<Oct. 1,1864: The National Bank of the Metropolis.

Washington, D. C. $300,000; the North National
Bank ol Boston. Man.. $60,000 ; tne Firit National
Bank of Rochester, N. Y., $100,000.

FIRSORAL.

Senator WiisoR to-night reached this city from his

political campaign in Pennsylvania.

FUNXBAL OF CAFT. UXIGS.

The funeral of Capt., Mxias took place yesterday

from tbe residence of his father, Quartermaster-Gen-

eral Msiqb. His father is almost broken-hearted at

the cruel death of his son. He was a young man of

rare promise, graduated at the head of his class,

and, notwithstanding his youth, was Chief Bngiaeer
to Gen. SuBUAR.

Dispatches to the Associated F
Wasexxqioh. Sunday, Oct 9.

BHERIDAH'S POSITION.

Infoimation received In Washington to4iight state

that Shixisar's army, on Friday, wm still at Har-

risonburgh, and was regularly receislsg sapplies

from MartlnsDurgh. The Intervening coaatry Is

dangerously infested with guerrillas.

REBBL, NBWS.

ReToeatien of Details Men Dragged lata

tbe Armies Slayes to be ETeBtaally Csed

as Boidlers.

HOW TdE REBELS FILL THEIR ARMIES.

lUE LAST MAN GOING l-NTO THB LAST DITCH.

(OFFICIAL.J

ADJCIART ARD iNSPECrOB GXREKAL'S OPnOl, j

RiCBUORh, Oct 5, 18M. i

General Orders, No. 76. I. All detBil* here-

tofore granted, under aothority of the War Depart-
ment, to persons between the ages of elghtsefi aad

forty-five years, are revoked, and all such detailed

men, together with those within the said ages who
nold furloughs or temporary eioraptioos by reason

of pendlag appllcanont for detailt. will be promptly
aisembled at the camps of Instruction, and appropri-

ately asilgned among th armiet for service ; exoept

that men detailed and now actually employed In

manufacturing, providing, collecting and forwarding
munitions and other indispensable sappBes for the

army and navy, or in work indispensable to milliary

operations, will be. continued in their present em-

pfoymeEts until their details shall be revised.

2. The heads of departments and chiels of bureaiu

will, within the next twenty days, forward to the

Generalsof Reserves IltU of sU dsUUedman la their

employment, in the several Stales, specially distin-

guishing and certifying those who are experts and

those absolutely Indltoentable for the performanee
ot the above-mentioned Government work and buM-

neis ;
and all detailed employes not so certiled

within the prescribed period will, upon the explra-

tlOB thereof, be forthwith assined to tbe army.
3 All oersons called out by this order, wlto elalm

exemption on account of physical dlsabUity. wlB be

examined bv select medical board*, after their arrival

at the camps of Instruction.

4. All men found for light doty, who are unas-

slined, will at once report to the camps of instruc-

tion, onder the penalty of being forthwlh assUnsa to

the active forces. By order. S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector-General.

NEGROES AS REBEL S0LDIEB8.

From the Riekmond Enquirer. Oct. 6.

The general order for the revooatlon ol details

will be found in Ihls Issue of tne
-K"*"*;^;,

Th's

step has been t.ken oy the Government U) 6" "P
t^

arruy. It Is necessary and proper, and if IhU order

is promptly enforced the Increase of the vmi yA\i

he sneedv sDd rapid. We should like to see step*

uVen to^prom" ly enforce the law of Congress fir

he employment of negroes in the army, asteam^er*.
ic The law o( Congress on this tabjeot is plain.

,

and though It does not go far enough, yet by PfompJ-
fy enforcing lu provltiont, many soldier* will bare-

tiirned to their command and the army ery greatly

strengthened. Tne details shooid come forwarH

promptly, their services are greatly needed, M \l

thev are speedily collected and tent to the front tttera

wUl be no danger at Richmond, and the eoadU^ of.

ibe country pietent tne noit encouraging a*PM. It

Is uieleti to seek to conceal that more maaaia
greatly wanted. The President has emphatifBaUp:
announced the starellng fact that two-thint* af

.|hj

army are absent from the ranks. Tbaie wa14^
need ot reinforcemenu bat for this meet dlMiaaafiU
straggling and deserting. But a* thefact motls. aad
the evil must be repaired, the detail* NaUad4ipon
to do service, how long tbe^ (ccricyg will ba re-

quired cannot now be said, bat (is^ tfltitter days
will termUiate the active operatloa* of thikcampalgn,
and then dewli* may be reaunted. But, ht preaenl,
all are needed, and .all muat come fotvrard. Those
that delay or ablrh will be bunted down, and peraaa-
nenlly aent to the army.

"

The law of Congress, aatborizlng tbe employment
of negroes, if fully carried out would give ten thou-

sand men to the Army of Northern Virginia. The
slaves and free negroes can be impressed just as any

other property, and the law provide* for tbi' /"P'
port ano clothing, and pavs the owner told erswagM.
The law of February 17 ""''

?ii. "/J,'! iiS
negroes (with certain exceptions,) between thesM
orilgbieen and fifteen," liable i"

P'^^|f,^=,JHf^
in the army, or in connection ""'i"",^"''"* .IrttficT
ces of the iiuntry. In the wav <>'

*^i^,X Secretw

orw^rmi^yisrt'or ^?^-;j^li^

?//''. hiri^Sem :
aid General Order. No. ,lKre

n fwii m%^ted Ihe enrolment of fie free nearm
inri .heir assignment to the performancaof tbe dnte

_ enforcac T
The General Orderi, No. IN. Oak a4,*IMt, sayal
No Impressments shall be made of slaves eaploye4

In domestic and family servlee eaainelvety, nor opoa
farms or plantations where there ass 9a(. ise tbaa
three slaves of the age specified, aad Bat mmk tbaa
five per cent, of the population of slSTes dtali be Im-
pressed in any country at the same flse. lules* the

neee*a^r i* ^ery great, and after eoasaltattoA srtth
this department or the Governor of tbeSMa is Jlicht
the Impreasment Is to be mads." Hei* l* tte lata
and tbe general order, have they been snforeedt
If thsy have not been executed, no longsr oelap
should be allowed. We call upon the aatkeritle* la
enforce this law immediately.
The question el making soldiers of negro^. of re-

gularly aailsting tbem and ighttag tbem for tbeir
safety, as well as etir own, must bars presantau Itself
to every reflecting mind. Becasse tbe Yankees nav*
not been able to make soldiers oat of their drafts^
negroea, it doe* not ioUow that w* csanot train eor
Blares to maie yery affidsai soldiers. We t>eUevi|
that they eaa be, by drill and diselplina. mouloeu lata
steady and reliable eoldiers. Tbe propriety of eae
ploying negroes as soldiers, we shall not at prssest
discus* ; but whenever the sabjogatioa ol Virginia at
the empiovment of her slaves as soldlsis ars altera*^
tive positions, then certainly w are for making thasfe

soldiers, and giving freedom to that* negroc* thsf
escape the casualties of battle. .

We should be glad to see the Confederate Congress
provide lor the purchase of two hancred snd fifi]^

thousand negroes, present them with their freedoiai
and the privilege of remaining in the States, asd aroiA
equip, drill and fight them. We believe tlutthena?
groea, identified with at by Interest, aad fighting for
their freedom here, would t>e taUhfal asd reliatil*

aoldier*, and, under officers who would drill uteioi
coold be depended en for mnch of tlie ordlnarv ser-
vice, and even for the baroett fighliag. ItisBoiacpa
etsary now to discus* this matter, aad may aever ba-
come 10, but neither negroei nor Slavery wUi he par^
mltted to stand in tbe yay of the snecesi of our caiM^
This war i* for national indepeadence oa our sfd^
and for the subjugation of white and the emascipa-r

'

Hon of negroes on tbe tide of tbe enemy. If we fa^
tbe negtoet are nominally free aad their mauartv
raally slaves. We must, therefore, sueeeed. Oibec
State* may decide for themselves, butTirginla. afisa

exhausting her whites, will fight her black* ibrougv
to the last man. She will be ires at aQ coals.

OUR POSITION BEFORE RICHMOND,
Trem Hu Kiekmofut En^tttrrr, Oct. 8, <

It appears, from tbe be*t information at com-
mand, that the eaeray'i po*ition twlow Rlebmond l#
just about foar miles and a half from tfeecorporsM'
limits, and atMut a mils asd a half from oor lotcriae-'

diate lines in that direction. Their line exteDdt froH*
the Darbytown to the Newmarket roads, and Is lo-
cated almost directly to tbe left of Cbaffic't iCba-
pis'!) Bluff. Besides Inclosing many retideneea'
which hsve never before l>een vrlthis betttie lines,
the enemy's position take* In the Henrico Cooaty
poor-houte. At the time of the enemv't advance,'
there were a week's supplies on hand for the lew ta-^.

maus of the Inttltutton. The enemy will bara"

probably removed them farther to tfie rear. aa4
matt, of course, take care of them, or aend

tbeai^
within our lines. McClillar wat at one time abotv
the same distance from Richmond, and tortser
to tba north, waea in the vicinity of Sevea
Pines and Fair Oaks, on tbe Tork River Kaflroad.
On yesterday tbe enemy were still engaged la

streagtbening tbeir line, and may probably cnatieaa
uhtll tbey make it as strong a* Gibraltar agaiast a
direct attack. We are told, bowerer, that H eaa b*
flaaked with the exerrise of soae eBgleaertng skllU
Fort HairisoBi however, is the mala point now bsM
by them, tnelrmors advanced potltloas lOrmtng, far
the present at least, a asra picket liaa. There waa
a report oa yesterday tbat bottile cavslrr wer*
moving in ths vicinity of Fosseil's MUl, tbe iocalitr
of late battles, and out further to the north, evldeiiil^

reconnoitring tbe coantry. No podOve evideaea
has oconrrea to show that Grabt bsrtakee avray any
portion of his troops from the north side ; if aar
haye been removed ttietr place* have been enp-,
plted by othet* who were marched up tbe PenlBea-a.
There is, bowevar soma reason to ballsve taal a-
maaceuvre of thit kind wat put In practice by tb*

eaemy, based upon the supposition that LsB weald b*
deceived Into the belief that the movement by tba
left waa their real purpose, and as soon as he sbooM,
perceive thst they were marching troops back to tba

Sottthside, that be wonld take away hi* ratnforea-

ment* from Chaffin'*, and leave that Important poat- -

tion an easy prey to the freab trooo* *oereUy maicbe4
up by the Peninsula route. If tU* wa* really a past
or the Federal plan, it has tamed out a fatiorc, caaa-

plaseaad ridicoUm*.

iBatmetlaaa ta Soldiers far Tatlac<

Ji. DiPgw, the Secretary of State, has pra-

paiad a pamphlet coniaining tbe soldiers' voting law

and Instructions, of wbich 200,000 coplss bave beea

forwarded to the army. Tbe iostructioas are as Sal-

lew*
Stats or Nzw-Toxx. I

Omci or THE Secretabi or Siatb, Albany, 1864. )

Vnder the provisions of tbe SoidierV Voting bill,

tbtwldler intending to vote at any general or (Ra-

cial election, to be beld tn this State, is required ta

fill ont and execute a power of attorney (for wbich
a blank it herewith sent), *wear to it before any field

olDcw, Captain, Adjutant or Commandant of aar
company or deucbment on detacbed serytcs of tba

United Statei. and commissioned as ofl&cer* In the

voidhtesr force of the State of New-York, or tbe

Cabtaln or Comaiandant of any vessel ta tbe aayal
service ofj the United States : also, having a wltnesa

.to idgli bM aame thereto, and anttaorlzlng some per-

son, who is a legal voter, at his home or place of real-

Idence, in this Stats, residing in the ssme town or

^clty erhere such soldier resides, to cast for bim hi*

vote or ballot. He iheo must fill ont the blank affi-

davit, which will be found printed on the ouuiae of

the accompaaying envelope, sign it, and swear to It

before one of the officers alMvs named.
After basing exectited the power of Attorney, aad

sworn to the sffidavtt on the envelope-which may
be either wrttien or priatad he mosi fU aad eacloaa

ths tote or ballot he desires to be east, toget^f with

the power af attomey.and plaos them together la-

aide the eareiopa which has the prtatad or writtaa

aftdayIt theraaa, ssal tbem np oarefolly, then place
thlsaaTSlope, so sealsd, taslde anotaer eavalopa, t

be marked oa the outside, 'Soldier's Vote,' aaddi-

reetM tathe peraoa ta whom aatbority Is givaaby
said Dowac of attocBsy, to cast (or him his yets er

baUottflad traamit the same to the persoa to whoa
It Is directed by mail or .otberwlae. Tbe oOaen
beforaanomthaafidayiu ars takes must attashta

tbair slaaaMre* their offielal detlgnattens.

It fbouW be home In mind that the persoa who la

ta laetfve Ihe soldier's vote or ballot, aad cast tba

same for It, mutt be Ufai voter en the day ol elee-

tioa ' aad soldiais thoaln be caatious to teoa Jtev

votei or balloU to none otktre. Great care tbouM
also be taken la directing these ieuers, to write la a

leglUmala hahd. the aosu, tow% and county, in owler

to prevent their miscarriage. By read ing aectlaa

tiaaof said act carefully, the toloier will be abla

more clearly to see the course he it to pnrsu^
CHAUNCBY M. DiPE W, Becretary ol State.

The following Is a copy of the M^d saaaaa f
The Soldiers' Voting Act. (Laws of 184,Chapterai,>
referred to by Mr. Dsra :

. _ .
Sach absent elector shall, by an iBstrmnsat *

Bcuted ny him, not more than sixty days prsvloa* la

any general or special elaetlaa la be held la thia

Bute, aatborlxe and empower bm eiaptorW tba

lowskiarelty where the said absent eUcior shell ta-

bids, on the day of said slectloa. lo caat for biia bta

ote or ballot, in the manner ptoserlbod by this set,

lor all officer* for whom be iroold bave a right la

vote If ae wara prasaai at such eleclioa ; said 1

nrament shall be aigned by *ucb absent elector, at-

tested^ a-sabacrtfatag -mmutm, aad swota toaefore
any fieldoCoar, eaptala, adjutant or commandant ol

haFoei^aayardetaebiBkbloa detacbed service, ta

Ibe
.._..- ^ _ .

It ?. "--"-Tniied States, i

re^meSt o"sTa'vs7iariSl^b^'Se eaameagK

B service of the United State*, and commlisioaea
iSatt In ^'ralibteer force of the State o' N*w-
Kh.r the eaatala or commandant of any ve

-aJnayS^i^of the United States. U> which

BaJaidabtJIaeUcwr may belong or be "ached.

SS^h^SSirtarr hereby duly .th^rld^o^mMatm aatb* for the purposes 'P^''..".*"t'gt
^th^lhall atuch to Uieir signainres their oOeial

Ueslnatiens.'' ^
Vhe Effect. ! Dead Saldlan.

From tne WaekinjrUm CkmieU.
Vr, fhp ou-irtermaster-General s department M

. iVmnch under the Immsdiata diraetkm of Capl.

jakh M. Mooaa, AssUtant Qaartarmaster. esabraa*

loVMversl departmenu of msohaales aad laeaslry.

AmoDg the latter ta tbat of atarlag aad caring for tba

tSecie of deceased officers aad soldiers. As a rala,

all such effect*, wherever foand, are labelled 'Ctpt.

S.U. MooRB, A. Q. II.. Wasblngma. D. C and tof'

warded to hit office. When tbe original owner's a^
diies* ison the baasaia. U ts- eotarad on tbe books ia,.

tne office. It no InsBnptloa be fooou the pacaage m
oiMaM aad exasiiaeit aad sueh marks as may Maa
to it* idenUficatlon are noted. The good* are taea

tdto Bteir prpper places. .^ ^ ..
IS bnUdingp ased at storehouse* for "'es "rtde

Washington. D. C,

': I

-rf-'.

'

afefVatifr^Kr;**'''^



LAW REPORTS.

Canrt Calendar This Dit,

SupREua Court Cip.cnii Pa''
I45, 2537, 2.")39. 3401, 2405, -2407. 2409,

, 1431. 2433. 24.15, 24.17. '2439. 2441

411.2415,2427.
2443, :i44S, 3447.

Hesirs. H. and
glrtewWk op
ami iwfnty
tenth-str'
tlie Comi
Which
By the
KesolTed, Tht fW4cnt lot nniaber thlfty-two Eait

?'eT y- street, be fenced In, under the direction of the

'weIc!
Health.
By CotiBcllmu Sch.iefer

^o>. ^., lieeoWed, That the salarlei of the jaoltore of the seT-

^^,. ..wu -iiua 33i)3. mf.^Wc' ^'*3'^li^!i''*'t^ Soldlen' Relief Kund be and are
460. 43ei..^33.. ;

|.
,

fteftbjl^hed to leven hundred and flttr dollan per year;

'-^-^..JJ-^^..^!L
i43. l.fSr. 1712. 2039. !7lfl.

SrfBRinm CovKT /'.:?

tl;,39U3. 3363. 460. 431... -

342, 3W4. 3Mii. 3rf4!J. 3s3(, 3WA 3U44,t8,.3IS8,

Coauos PLii Parr / Arfjourne* ts.Taaiyi

E<ri
//.No.. M3. es7. S63, 68e, 1*0, , ^aM6(l,

U, 4l. TO, 482, 22. 112.

Ml III Mi nn<j

Committee on Pabllo

GENERAL MARKETSw
Nwr-7tK. Satordar, Ocl.8-J>. M.

'

Tliereeeipta of th ptinclpei kinds of ^odnee
iBce <xtr laal hmre en : 63 bbli. Ashes. 12.273' btrls.

rtur, 9B4 tola. Md 494bais Com Meal. 78,081 fctiiwli
Wheal, *7,Mf bueheia Corn, 8.IS7 bushels Rt,
na.411 - Mmela Oats, 24,300 bushels Barley, 711
pkss. Pr<*Mo, aiMI 161 bbis. Whigkr.
A8HKS CoDitnue inactive at $10 75 for Pots,M 11 7IWTarls. 100 lbs.

COfFEC Rm been ery quiet at Irrejinlar prices.
lava a|itto.<4o.! Lstntyra and MaracaiDo at iSc.

Me.; Rio at S3e.37c; St. Domlneo at S2e.e
We. V ft.

COTTON' flan been In Hniiled request at declln-
to Drices ; MMdllns $1 12$I IS. chiefly trthia
Me range, V ft. Bates sod resales since onr last.

WO bslee.
FLOUR AND MEAt 9fat*and Westenr Flodr

Ims been freely offered and has declined I50'25c 9
iHbl., yet ban been lightly -lealt Id. Sales since our
mn amoant to 8,400 bbls.. Including Tcry In-

fastor to choice Superfine State and Western
Bt ?7 50eS 00 ; poor to ctiolce Extra State at $8 003
fl50 ; roaad-boop Extra.Ohlo. Inferior to rery good
tfblpuing brands. auS03$9S0V bbl.

p<rlioe State and Western $T 50 $8 00

Sxtra State 8 00 ^ 8 50

xtra IlllBols. Indiana. Michlgao.ic. 8 00 10 75

Xxtra Ohio ronnd-hoop. shp'jt brands. 9 if) 9 50

Sxtra Oblo. trade and family brands.. 9 55 U 25

Satra Qnessee 8 55 10 75

Poor to choice Extra Missouri 8 75 13 75

Bntbrrn Flour Is irs* aetireand lower; gales since
ar last 9,300 bols. ai$9 8.''$1090forpoorto gopd.and

9]I0!3 50 for c^od ^o choice extra brand;, and $13 50

19$14 50 for Pbo-niz Mills, fbbl. Canadisn Ficur
k dec Intnir ; laies 450 bbls. extra at $'2SiO 75 $ bbl.

KT* Floor continues inactire. IrctudinK l^ne and

avpcrfine, at from $8 2:>3$9 75 bbl.; sales JOO bbls.

Corn Meal Is In demand at $7 50 for Jersey, and $7 89
or Brandywine V t>bl. Sales 600 bble. Alio, 200

Mincnrona Brandy wine at $36 50.

0RAiN Wheat has been In limited demand at a
ndaciion or ScOSc. V busnel, closing quite heaylly.

, Bales 46,000 busnels iocludlrg Ami>ei Weaiern at

. 91 90 ; Red Western at $1 85<3$1 87
-.
Amber Iowa,

XWiseonslft and Green BaT at $1 aS'clitl 66 : Mil-

>|maJie Club at $1 833(1 65; Chicago Sprlafat
At 8la$l 63 ft buabeL Cora is la lest demand and la

cheaper ; als ttnce odr last 57.000 bushels, at $1 46
0(150. cloains at$l 4( tor Mixed Western '# DusueL
Oats axe dail aud neaw. We quote Canada at 76c.

tfTTc.; Western, ai 77H'c>7t>Hc.; State at 77c.76c.
caan, ft busbal. Sales were also made of 13,000
baaejs Canada West Barley at (I UOQH 95 &ad
J,MO bushata fiariey Malt at (3 ii busaeL
BAY North Ri>er i>as been In moderate demand
ad steady at $1 25'S$1 35 for Gorernment and sDip-

u>!, aad (1 400^1 55 lor small lata for City use. y
100 bs.
HOPS Are la leaa request at 15c 35c for U/-

rloc lu choica ooa year old, and iOctiiiiic. far netr,

mD3, Week's receipts. 9,939 hides ; sales 2T.50
kiaes. the latter Including, according to Messrs.
vVusai * WaasBKiraa, 12,000 Buenos Ayres,
liaxi ftv, 28c. casD, Qsual aeleciioD ; 2,500
lHoote Tidso. >0^'a21 lbs., 27c., cash, usual telac-
tlon; 6,MX) Rm urnnde 02I Sis., part 26o., casta,

(uua. teiacuoo ; 3,000 California, 22 as., cash, oaoal
selecuon : 500 Uaraeaibo. 22 fts., on private terms ;

l,ObO Aspinwall. 20 t>9., on private term^ ; 2,000 City
&>augnier, Ao.,&u^70 fi>g., 10c.<a)12c., cash, reiected
l>aa hidat, Stocx in lui porters' and succulaiors'
lUJida. 710,000 dry Klaes, 16,950 wet sailed Hides and
i,MI0 bales aai India Hides. 7he stock, includes
MpI,OOV Buaeos Ayret, Montevideo, <l.-c., 91.000 Rio
Gianue. 127,000 Califon.ia, &c., 70,000 Orinoco. 11,000
JPuito Cabeiio. Ac. 1,700 Maraealbo, 9.0UO ApiaaU

tl ;34[i Juan. 2.500 Vera Cruz and Mexican, 1,500
Taotplca aad Maiamorss, 4.500 Savaniila, &en 2,U0ti'

HaruiO'ira ^ad Fara. 3,9U0 Bahala and Pernambuoo,
C^QO Tfxas, 1.500 Edst Indies. <Scc., 53,000 Afncuv
Sips. 1.150 Dales Calcutta Cow and BuHaio. 13,200
We; aiied Calllorhla. 2,060 Wet Salted Euoeoi
Ayres, 1.750 Wet iialied Rio Grande.
.Xi^^Al'dER. The wee&'s buslneas in this line,

WeSiis. H. i>. UoLL & Co. return thoa : ''For Hem-
loca So e tiic m.irkei coatiiiues devoid of animatlua,
tDeie LieiDg but very llitie oemand from any section.

Qtioiatious are entirely nominal in the almost total

dMeiicc o< aaiea, the few parcel* changing baoda
alitug witbia the range of the annexed figures. From

the inrierles the receipts are only moderate, aad tha
torK. iti' ug I not large, is wall assorted, and slowly
ci nmuuuijg. Oak Tanned symotabizes with Hem-

lock, and saes are nard to effect at any price. We
u(>t< Sole, Osli Slaughter and Saled, Good Light,

4lc.@50c. cash V &>. ; Oak slaaghtar and. Saiiad,
eood Middle. SOcitSSc. cash ft.; Oak Slao<hter
nd Salted, Good Heavy, 50c.@53c. catbi^Ii. ;

Oak
lilffht Cropped, Goad. S8n.'360c. cash ^ ft; Oa
Jtidd'e Cropped, Guod, 58c.'860c. cash %t lb. Heai-
iocli. Buei.us Ayers, <&c.. Good Light, 36c'337c. cash
V >>.

. Hemlock. Biienos Ayers, iScc, Good Middle,
S7ikC 'S39.-. cMh ft.: Hemlock. Buenot Ayers.
Ac, I'ood fieavy, 37^c.e39c. ; Hemlock, Calirorotk.
Goor^ i' Ebt, S5c.e36c. cash V ft. : Hemlock. Call/ai-
ala, Good Middle, 37;iL'.<a3te cash 9 ft,; Hemlock,
Caillornia, Good Heavy. 37}4c03Uc. casn $ ft. ; .

H^mlor^k. OrlOQOco. Ac, Good Light, 34c.@35c. cash
II ft. ; HemlO' k. Orinoco, &c.. Good Middle, 3lc.d
Mc. caih fi %. ; Hemlock. Orinoco, ice. Good
Heavy, 3ic 'a>i6c. 9 ft. ; Hemlock, Orinoco, dec. and
B. A. Oamanecl, all weigbts, SZcOSlc. cash "^ ft.. ;

Hf lock. Orinoco, &c., and B. A. Poor, all weights,
33c.S::5c cash 9 ft. ; Hemlock Slaughter, In Routh,
SUcajSc. cash V ft. ; Oak Slaaghtar, in Bough,Mc
50ccaali ?."
OILCAKE Sales 120 tooi Wettara, la bag*, at
77 50 Jk ton.

i'lLUVibiONS Pork bi* been less aettre tad
eke iper to-day. uiosinK, however, rather laore flrmlf,

8al- to-oav 5 800 Dbl.s., at $40 4$40 25. cloalnB at'J

$41) -J5 tor New Mess, cash and regalar way ; $30
for one year oM Mess and $37 50a$38 50 for PrUae;
fUkol Cut Mea's are qatet, at 17c18^e. for
.Saouiders, 18c. '3200. tor Hams; salea 180 pkgs.
Bacon is Inacuvs. Lard ts heavy and drooping ;

ales 2I.CU0 tea. aad bbls., at ISc21c for very poor
to vey choice, the latter an extreme. Baef kas been
In iTMKierate demand at (18a$>3 tor Bztra.Mcisi14
#(17 50 for Plain Mess, tl0@$li (or Ooantry Mass,
V bM.: talas 260 bbls. Butter eoBtlni>as In- very
mauerate ler^aesi, at 36c. '346c. for poor 10 prima
8ta;e. and JOc03Oc for Wegteni, It ft. Cbaese is

lOMsttve at llcasie. ft ft.

AKUiS Are quit* oult and unsettled In prtoe.
Sl'iiARS Haa been In limited demand, but

Mtia<i. Sales since our last 113 DlMls. Cuba Ac, at

l74<.-.20i^r.. 9 ft. Refined Susan are iiueiiTe, at

aoctti^-. ftft.
Tallow Sales, i46,ooo fts. at isi^caiee.. tba

latter rHie for cboire.
TUUACCO Sales since oar last, 243 hbd*. Keit-

tockv. at 113ic.32c it ft. Market quiet ; ptlcaslT'
(saiilarw
WHISKY Sale*. 700 bbl*.. at (1 7ia$l 75, chler

atti 73 ft eaUon. closing heavily.
UlElGlITa Have been quite dull, to-day, with

440 vessels of all cia-ses in port. For Liverpool tlia

*(r^-n.n^a Included onlv 50 hbds. Tallow, at 13s.
d., 111,0 no tuns Ui: Cike, at 79. 6d. For Bristol, an

Italian bark, wtrn an assorted cargo, on private
terms.

iDciUij farther

R*qlta.' That thepaymeat thereof commence I!k*wl*s
MtbClbe ^ymeM of ether offlrers of said Soldiers' Ke-
liMF*asd,'a* expreasad In erdinanca oonearred Id by
thiS'SBanl, Bevtemiier twenty-sixth, oa* thoosand sight
kuMtead aad sixtyfour.
,^^wL laid over.
By CnaBcilman Joyce , . .

Reulyia, That permission be and the same Is bereDy

(flyatr. Mlabelson to dl.^play g'ods in front of hU
Brimfses iivmber six hundred and thirty-one Eigth-ave
Bue, tkx same to remain dnrinic the pleasure of the Com-
mon Cdanotl.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Kossell ^ . . ^,
Resolved, That curb and gutter stones be set and the

siilewalko flagged a epsce Tour feet wide throunh the

ame In First-^ivenoe, from Slity-flrst to Elghty-slith-
8tTet. under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was ri ferrcd to Committee on Roads.

ByCeaBCllman Ryiin
Resolved, that the election poll Of the Eighth Election

District. Si'venternth Ward, t>e held at number two bun>
dred and eight East Ttiirteenth-slreet
W hich was adopted.
Rv Councilman Brandon
Kesolved. Tbac permjsiilon be Aha the same is herebv

piven to riainnel MaycocK to display poods in frontof his

pr mis'S, number three hundred and fifty-two Third-av-
ecne. the same to remain during tlia pleasure of the
Cnmmnn Council.
Whii'b was ailopted.

By Uiunoilman brandon
Rf lived. Ihat the polls of election In the Twenty-first

V ard, Fifteenth Aldermanic District, be hr'ld in the fol-

luwmg districts at the places hersoy designated, until
ot.neiTriae ordered by the Common Council :

Kutfa Diatrtst. soatheast corner Secona-avenue and
Thirty-fifth-street.
Seventh District. Thirty-ninth-street, north side, eighty

feet eaat ui Second-avenue.
Eighth Piatrict. number one hundred and twenty Eaat

Forileih-street
"Penth Disrrict, southeast comer Fourth-ayenue and

Thivt.v-firsi street.
\\ bich waa adopted.
1 y Counrilmiin Irioe ^ j, .. ,

Resolved. That the dtreet Commissioner be and he is

heioby authorixcd and directed tj place two gas lamps in

front of Kvenlng School cumoer Tnirty-two, in West
I hlrtyfii'ih sireeu and al.'-o two gas lamps in front of

EvsninK 8hool number Thiitj-three. In West Twenty-
elghtn-stre'jU
Which was adopted.

BXPOBTS.

., .ixth-stteet.' on Broadway, be rapaltsd
under tha dirssliOB .Of th* Oeotaa AaaedoM

^^UiMra* oonenrred ia>
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BOAED OP COUNCILMEN.
STATED 8E88I0K-M0NDAT. Oct. 3, 1864, >

So'clockP. M. I

be Boaxd m*t. par^uant to adjonnunent, in their

CfiaaJter, Ho. Sixtaea Cl^ Hall.

Fl8w^t-Jaa.Bay*i z^*4-> PresldsBt, in tha chair,
%ii the t Jiowiug iB(ait>*n :

Co.iicllmen &n*n, Rfley. Bropby. Htgerty, mb-

IUr.
KyanTOrOss, ReCTer. Koster, Honghtalm.Havl-

and McOralh, Opdyke. Ja<m.s. Shaefer, Braadon,
Brice. Hujall, FHifisrald. Joyce.^^ a._ _ .u
The minutes of the tneettac bud Septambar tUttj,

were reaal and appiwvad. . .. ^ < \

(Councilman Gioi* was here called to the fbalf.J

PROTWt.
, i-

Coiuiri'm^n Jaqaes and Opdyfca pstsentei a protast

ftlative
to th-: pu suge ol the resolatioBS rtgar41s( tba

ulioa-slrtet Kailroad Company
Pel -ling tLe rBiirtiug of the same,
CoonrMr,an Ha^-rly moved that the lesdiairbe *W-'

p*cae<t and ine taper laid upon the table.
Councilman Jaques moved that said motion belaid

Qpea tne table.
Whio)> waa carried.

j^ui the I^reaideiit pro tm
carrlul the paper with it.

SubitaucoUy.
CocB:IIman JaquesipoTe!! that said protest be received
0d f I tert-d at length in the niinut.-.

vu,ii,cu

Cconcilman uagerty moved that said motion be lld
^fou ilic lal.le.

. ., ^
Coi .Kilnian JaqoeJ rnin to deba's the qaeetion.
<jouncilmao Hagerty ruisiU me ooint of order that a

laoiioB to lay upon th* table precluuej all dtbate.

Jibe I'reauleut pro lem. decided the point of ordsr to be

it' .ncllmaa Jaqoei appealed from the decision of th*

Vi c' Prtsident pro t*m. put the question :
"
Shall the

tc l'.n of tn* Chair Stand as th* Judgment of th*

^Stuch was dacidad In th* tiBrmatlve.
' n> Prestdeot pro tern. tha put th* qneatioB oa th*
MB4i#i>.r Couiiciuaan Uagerty, lo lay on th* table tha

a'diau of CuuncUaiaa Jaques that said protast b iciy-

decilsd that said motion

TniT entered at fcngth ou the minutes,
Vi bich was carried, j

KypOT.CTIOIfS.

Ft ^oui'-^^nmsn Ry.in
, . . ,. ,

fi^uil.cd. I'bat pimkii9a bs taa U uJitlslii^glTeB 14

Keportof Committee on T.amps and Gas, (bat gas mains
lielaid iirFifti-touTtii-street, between KirU and Second
avenus, immediitteiy, ui.der the d.rectlon of the Metro-
politan t^as Company, and lamps placed therein.
Which was adopt 0.

Report of Comniltce on Public Health, with reaotntlon
that one Hundred aud Ninth-btreet, between Seoond and
'Third avenues, be regulated and graded, curb and gutter
slones set. and the sidewalks Sagged a space foar feet

wide through ttie middle ot t&e same, under the direction
of the Street Commissioner, and tbat the accompanying
oriiiiiance ibertfor be aaopted.
Which was laid over.

Report .of Committee on Sewers, for the construction
of a at wer in i.aosevoort-street, from its present termin-
us to the Ilud^on River.
Whicn was laid over.
Report ot Couimittee on Finance, In favor of the pe-

tition of Patrick Lynch for remuneration for loss of
horse-
Wh<ch was laid over.
Kerertof the Committee on Roads, in favor o' paving

FIfty-eerentli-street. from the Fifth to the NIntn-ayeuue,
w.tfi Bcigiun pavement.
Which yfaaluld over.

Report of the Committee on Sewers, for the constmc-
tion of a receiving- baain ind culv-rt on the southeaat
corner of becond-avetiue and I orty-seventh-street
WhiehiwuB liiid over.

Repr>rc of tha Committee on Roads, with reselntion tbat
One hmidrcd and Nintn-street, tietween Second and
Tiiird-aveanes, oe regaiiitedand graded, curb and gutter
stones set fed the sidewalks fligued a space four leet

W>d through tbe midale of ibc same, under the direction
uf the ^trejt Commissioner, and that the accompauyingg
ordinance therefor be adopted. ^
Which was laid over.
I'rfoortpf Commiti-e on Roads, with resolution that

the curb and gutter stones be set and the sidewalks

fiaugcd a spice of fonr feet wide, through tb^ midd e of

the same, iu Ote liundeed and Twenty-scventh-street,
between Fifth and Seventh avenues, under the direction
ot the Street Commissioner, and that the accompanying
ordinance therefor be adopted.

\\ hich WiS laid ever.
Report of t ommittee on Streets, to have the curb and

gnlter set.ana reset in Forty-eighth-btiaet, between the
I'if h and aix'.h ave-jue*.
Which was laid over.

Keporl of the Committee on Donations and Charities,
in favor oi the petiliou of Lena Wymaa, for a doia-
tion.
Which was laid over.
Report or the Committee on Finance, In favor of paying

Henrv-and C. Ro^s the sum ol oue hundred a'ld lift.v

dollars for li.sd of tiorse from Pier Number Filiy-uine,
Kast River,
Which was laid over.
Report of the Conimitte on Finance, in favor of pay-

ling bills for expenaea incurred in the celebration of J uly
tour, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three.
Which was laid over.
Report ot the Committee on Streets, to have the side-

walks on Forty-eighth-street, between Eleventh-avenue
and Huds n River, flat^ged.
W kicb sras laid over.

Report of the' Committee on Streets, to have sidewalks
of Fifty-first-street, between Tenth and Eleventh ave-
nues, bagged.
Whicti was laid over.

Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolu-

tion that the yacadt lots on th* east side of Lexiagton-
avenue. t(etwei;n t'ifty-fift.n and lifty-sixtb streets, and
on Flfry-siith-street, between Lexington and Third-ave-
nues, befecced in, under tli* direction of the Street Com-
missiooei, and tbat the accompaoying ordinance be

adopted therefor.
Which was laid over.
Reoort of Cornniittee on Roads, In favor of flaggingthe

sidewalks and resetting; the curb and gutter stones in

f ortv-eighth-street. between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Which was lid oyer.
Report of Committee on Finance, in favor of the pe-

tition of 'William Pdrter for remuneration of lou cf

horse.
Wbicb waitlAid over.

:
, '\^ '.."BBSOLuucira exsumed.

ByCotawrtlmanBIIer ^ ^ ^ . ^ .

1 BeKoIyed. That West-street, from Hoboken to Vestry-
lstreet.be paved with Belgian pavement, the property,
owners to pay ene-half ef tha exoense f paving outside

ot the railroait track, and the cty the remaining half;

the work te be don* under the direction of the Crotou

Aqueduct Department, and the acoompanylng orditumoe
ttierefo' adopted.
Which viii^d over.

'/i-. MOTIONS.

Councilman BHey moved to discharge the Committee
on Salaries and Offices from the further consideration of

resolution that the salary of the Engineer of the New
Court-house, in Flfty-seventh-streec. between Third and
Lexington-aventie?. be Increased from the snm of two
dollars per day to three dollars tier diem, to take effect

from the date nf the passage of this resolutien.
Which Wi8 carried.
And ttie paper waa laid over.
Councilman RudmU moved that the Committee on

Roads be diachargcu from the further cocsideration of

resolution of Board of Aldermen, that permi.-ision lie giv-
en to Michael Treacy to rcyuiate and grade, set curb and

gntter stones, and flag in front of his property in Fifty-

eighth street. beKinning at the corner of Eighth-avenae,
and running weiiterly one hundred feet; the work to lie

don* entirely at his own cost acil expense, and under th*

diicotion of the Street Commissioner,
Which wS.c*rried.
The fxastdeBl moved to amend said resolution by add-

ing thereto^the words " the same to b done within ninety

T 190) days."
. .'

Which was carried. . ^ . ,.j
The resolution, as imended. was then adopted.

PAPEByOM BOARD Oy AIDBSMIK.

Resolution that permissioa be given to Geo. H. Borcb
to erect a wooden awning in front of his premises, num-
ber four hundred and flfty-three Eighth-avenue, th*

same to continue only during the pleasure of th* Com-
mon Council.
W hlch was referred to Committee on Streets.
Resolhtion that permission lie given to P. Micbelsoa

to 'exhibit goods in front of his premises, nnmt>er six
bnndrea and thirty-one Eighth-avenue, the same to re-
main during the pleasnro of the Common Council.
Wtdch was concurred in.

Report of Committee on Public Health, with reaolu-
tlriQ. that the owners of the sunken lots on the westerly
side of Avenue A. between Ninety-second and Ninety-
third streetj, be directed to fill In the same without de-
lay, under the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was referred to th* Committe* on Public

Health. .

itepoTt of Committee on Public Health,' with resolu-
tion, that the vacant loU on the east sideot Sixth-are-
nne. between Forty-seventh and forty-eighth streets, tie
teoeed in. under the direction of the atreet Commission-
er, and that the accomnanylng ordinance therefor be
td'Hiud.
Which was referred to the Committee on fublk Health.
Report of Committee on Public Health, with resolution

that the sunken lots in rorty-eiKhth and Forty-ninth
Streets, betwten the Fifth and Sijcth avennes, be filled
In, uni*r the direction of the Str-ot Commissioner, and
thatMaacoompanylng ordinance therefor be Hdopted
Which was referred to the Committee on Public Health
BeMrtof Cemmlttee on Streets, with resolution that

tba sidewalk on the north side of Ihirty-fourlh-streel,
between Ninth and Tenth aTcnues, bo flagaed ruli widtn,
where not already done, under the direetien of the Street
CommlssloiMr. and that tha accompanying ordinance
theirerore be addpt^*
WhiefiVak refenred to the Committee on Streets.

ltvaiirna*(*n of Seymour A. Bunce, as a Commlasiiner
of Deed^wlttneoJution, that Richard M.l.eesh be ap-

pointed
a Oo"iSSmr of Deeds In place of Seymour A.

( SfsSSd^'ldermeB, September 29, resignations ac-

cepted and rtsoluClons adopted.) .oil 1
Whiohwa* Mferred to tba Conunlttee on Salaries and

Kesolatlon. that permission be fJ'*" J" ^^^^^I?",
to keep a watering trough on the o"west corner of

West liroadway^ Worth-street, the permission hereby

given to continue only during the pleasnr* of the Com-
mon Council. . . ,_ , ..

CouncJlman Jaques moved to amendWd resolution

by addisg after th<^wotd" trough" the words 'n iront

of his own premises."
'Which was lost.
The resolution was then concurred in. ._
Resolution. That the election poll of the SigMUH*c-

tion Distnet ofthe Seventeenth Ward b* held at Bomber
two huc'Ired and eight Kaat TUirteeoth street, in lieu of
theforiii'^T place in said diitrict, until othei.-wise ordered
by the Common C'.'udcU.
Which was coricurred in.

1 PsMiiitiMiattot itK SHU-vi^k ea;ibs uoUt lia*

. _.~,- -. Commltte#a BMd^ Wittl rssolotioM, that
- ^fhe .arb and gutetr ttone* be^ sM Id First-ttreche,

from Eighty-sixth to Nlnaty-third-street. under the
directioo of the Street Commissioner, and that the ac-

companying ordinance therefor bs adopted.
"Wnlch^wMlerredto Committee on Roads.
Report of Committee on Roads in favor of curbing and

gnttericg One Hundred and Twsnty-thlrd, One Hundred
and Twentieth and On* Hundred and Nineteenth streets.
Which was referred to Committee on Roads.
Beport of Oommlttee on Roads, with resolution that the

Sidewalks of Forty- fourth-street, between Tenth and
Eleventh avenue?, be flagged to their ftill width where
not already dons, under tne direction of tb* Street Com-
missioner, and tbat the accompanying ordinance there-
for be adopted.
Whieh was reltrred to Committee on Roads.
Report of Contmittaa on Streets, with resolution thas

Dermission be given to Urf. A. L. CnderhlU to erect an
awning on the corner of Oliver and South streets, said
permission to continue during the pleasure of the Com-
mon Council.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
Resolution, that 'Vestry and Lalght Streets, from

Waskington tolWesf -street, tie regulated and graded, un-
der the direction of the Street (. ommissiouer, and tha
the accompauying ordinance therefor lie adopted.
Which was relkrred to the Committee on Streets.
Report of Committee on Sewers, with resolution tbat a

sewer, with the necessary receiving-basins and culV'rts.
be built in First-avenue, between On* Hundred and
Eighteenth and (Ine Hundred and Nineteenth rt'ceu,
under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board,
and that the accompaoying ordinance therefor be adopt-
ed.
Which was referred to the Ccm*tte on Sewers.
Report of Clommittee on NatloniwAlfaIrs, with resolu-

tion that the Comptroller be directed to draw his wurraut
In favor of Slep!;( n Merritt for the sum of two luindrtd
aad twontv-aix dollars, being for xpenses incurred for
thc.liurial of Commodore W. O. l'..rter

Which was referred to the Committee on National Af-
thirs.

Report of Committee on Streets, with resolutien, that
a crosswalk be laid in Iront of Ihe Romun ' atlioiin

Church in Twenty-fifth-street, between the Kighth and
Ninth-avenues, under the direction of the Crotou Aque-
duct Department
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.

Report or Committee on Belgian Pavement of Board
of Counci'inen. wilh res 'lution that Bleecker-slreet. be-
tween Bowery and Broadway, be paved with ielgian-
or trap-block pavemect, under the direction of the cro-
ton Aqueduct Department, one-half at the cxeense oftlie

property-owners, and the balance by the City, und that
the accumpunying ordinance therefor be adop'ed.
(By Board of Aldermen. September twenty-nine,

amended by inserting af'er the word 'pavement" the
wor is :

*' outside of tne railroad track.")
Which was referred to tha Committee on Belgian Pave-

ment.
Keportof Committeena Public Health, with lesolu-

tlon that the vacant lots en the Bouih side of I'rriy-sec-
oiid-street, between the Seventh and Kightb avenues, be
fenced in, under the direction of the Street Commission-
er, and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be
adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Public Health.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to draw liis

$dahtx \o'

f

k>

warrant iq fivor of Mr.". C. W. Hawkins. First liirect-

resa of the Mariners' Family Industrial Society ot the
Port of New-York, tor the sum of eight hundred dollars,

as a donation ic aid of the funds nl the said society, the
amount to be charged by the Comptroller to the account
of

' Donations- "

Which was referred to Committee on Donations and
Charities.
Communication from His Honor the Mayor, nominat-

ing Mr. .lames McMamee to the vacant scl ol irshin In
Commbla College, in tlie gift of the Corporation of the
Citv
(By Board of Aldermen, September twenty-sixth, nom-

ination confliroed.
W hich wa concurred in.

Preamble, wlih resolutionrelatlve to printing, index-

ing and binding I'roceeding? of the Common Council
Councilman Jaques mo^ed tbat said resolution be

referred to the Committee on Printing aud Advertis-

ing.
Which was lost.

And the paper was Isid over
Report of Committee on National Affairs, with reso-

lution that th'- C.mptroller be oirecled to draw his war-
rant in favor of the following-named persons for services.

&c., rendered on the occasion ofthe reception of the

Sixty-fifth regiment. New- York State volunteers, viz. :

.loi.n Meeker, lor lurnishing and providing for three

hundred guests at five do lais. as per agreement with the

Committee on Nati.inal .Aflairs. fifteen hundred dollars ;

C..S Gralulia. for music furnished two hundred and
ninety dollars; Edward Van Rani't, for coaches, one
hnndied and twenty-five doUa- 8. the whole amount to

be taken by Ihe ComotroUer from the appropriation lor
' City Contingencies.''
Which was laid over. _ .. ,...,.
Report of Committee on Streets, wrh resolution, that

Fifth-street. Irom the Sccoi d-avenue to the Bowery, bo

paved with Belirian pavement, the i roperty-ownerS to

pay one-half of the expense, and the city the remmniog
half, under the direction of the Croton Aqueduct L^part-
ment. and that the accompanying ordinanc* therefor be

adoptC'l-
Which was laid over. . , ,

Report of the Committee on Finance, with resolution

that Ihe comptroller be directed to draw a warrant in fa-

vor of the President of tbe College of St. Francis Xavier,

for ti esum of five thousand ollars. as a donation in luJ

of the funds of the College, the amount to be char!;ed by
tne Comptroller, to tbe .account of " Donat ols."
Which was laid over. , , ., .

Veto message of His Honor the Mayor of resolution to

pay Si^cocks i Corley, for badges, ic, for members of

tn.- Common Council.
, ^ .. , ,,

I By Board of Aldermen. September 29th, resolution

adopted notwithsianoint* the objections of His Honor the

Mayor-Jtwo-tLinla of all the mamlieta elected to the

Board vbting in favor tnereof.)

Which was laid over. ,n o j j
Resolution, that the !actnal opening of One Hundred

and Ninth-s'reet, from Th rd-avenue to Harlem riycr. as

confirm-d by the Supreme Court, November 21, 1^63 ;

also avenue A, from Fitty-fourtli-street to Flfty-nlnth-

Btreet, as confirmed by the Supreme Court, March 2,

18'>4 also. Fifth-avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-

filth 'street to Harlem riv4r, as confirmed Dy the Supreme
Court, April, '^1, 1864 ; also. One Uundrelth-street. Irom

Eighth-avenue to Broadway, as confirmed by the Su-

preme Court, Jun? 11. 1864, also. One Hundredth and

Thirty-filth -9treet,from F.Ighth-avenue to Fourth-avenue,

as confirmed by tbe Supreme Court, June 18, 184, take

place lortliwlth.

Wtich was laid over. j , t. _. - .i
Resolution, that Ihe Croton Aqueduct Board be direc-

teo to construct th* proposed sewer in Thirty-pighth

street, between the termination of the present sewer

west ofthe Eighth avenue and the Ninth avenue, at the

usual depth of tblruen feet below the curb grade, or as

near to said depth as may be prac-cicable, provided that

a satisfactory arrangement can be made between tne

Croton Aqueduct lioard, the Comptrtoller and the con-

trac'or for said sewer, whereby tne interests of the city

will be protected, the Comptroller being hereby author-

ized to pay the exoense of said alterations in the depth

ofthe sewer out of any unexpended balance of appropri-

ation.
Which was laid over j,_ ..j , .
Resolution that the Comptroller be directed to Pay to

the widow of Henry I~ Ryer. deceased. iaSt"
J""

Bpector ol the Twenty-second Ward, the salary which the

said Henry L. Ryer would hare been entitled to receive

for the month of May, Instant, if be had been sti I living,

and that the same be charged to the appropriations for

donations for charitable purposes, except so inuch there-

of as was due said Ryer at time of "is death. May seven,

which shall be charged to the appropilatlon for Salaries.

^.Uft ^f'^^lal Committee on eelebratin. Fourth ot

July? with reiolotlon that the Comptroller be directed to

draw his warrant in favor of the following-nained per-

SMrrMpectivelT, for the amounts set opposite their

S^^L^g for services, ice, rendered on the occasion

of the law anniversary of our National Independence,

and in fuU for the hlUs heislo annexed

HlU's^rass Band
Rohn's Brass Band '

Wannemacher's Brass Band
Kubel's Brass Band '

Doran's Brass Band.

$73 00
111 00
192 00

]3S 00
4( ou
29 Ofl

Zattorfs Brass Band fr

Bebinelier'B Brass Band .. "^

Eighth-fourth Regiment Brass Band..

C. S. Grailula's Brass Band
Huiler's Brass Band
Caughlln's nrass Band
A. H. Leonard, flags

JohnMcMahon. ceacbes ';;

N. * B. Couklin, coaches r,
Edward 'Van Ranst, coaches ~t.

Edward W. Henry, stands

The World Company, advertlstne.:---
New-York Daily Express, advertising

New-York Dally Herald, adverUsing.

New-York Leader, advertising
New-York Dispatch, advertising
New-Trk Journal, advertising

New-Yorker D*niokrat, adverti

The Evening Post, advertnlog .

Tnl New-York Courier, adiertismg

New-York Atlas, advertising

New-York Times, adveiaising

Sunday Mercury, adrortising

Henry Major. rtoglng be"

Peter Heekmann, ringing beU

A. Curing, ringing ?'' W.',i
James ET AyUffe, ringing beU
B. S. Souihwick, ringing beU

William BeU. ringing beU
Jacob Dais, ringing beU

P. Hiekok, ringing^ell

fh'TboV^'ru'S [rL"ib':fr"gedT^;tbe Cemptroller to

IhSlSouatofCltyConUngeuciss.'
.i_._ TnvR* mored to amend said resolution by

^S'^*SS^th2^SS^James McAdama, ringing boll,
aiding, afttr the iwm ^^ toUowing

"i.l\'sijr^.TTdSrfbr fireworks, a.
foUows^_ , Sl,eee IS)

City Hall
. 728 00

Tompkins-squar*...--
'

774 ofl

Madlson-sauaxa jgo 00
Mount Morris -

i'lil'lLJ,!, 650 00
Wyst Broadway and Jranklln-street ^,j ^
East Broadway and Grand-street ^^ ^
Jackson square .;, VJ.'.- 75 Ot
Forty-third-atreet and Broadway.-.-- -

_
Thirty-fanrth-street, between lgbth sna Ninth-

avenues
Libel ty-aquare
Battery
Ma. ion and Spring streets -

Sands'. Kingsbridga road aad Tenth-arsno*..--
Kati'UU a island
M 'uroe and Market streets
Uuion Marks', square

00
J5 00

76 00
29 00
40 00

I.'i9 00
312 10

00
00

336 00
74 00
24 76
3 90
31 05
22 61
42 00

New-'YVrkerD*iokrat^_ad_v}raing
15 20

17 30
22 66
27 ;iu

34
J 00
10 00
} 60
20 oe
2 SS
6 00
2 60
s so
17 ee
2 50
2

420 00
42'i 00
654 00
420 oe
tS5 00
239 00
eoo oe
aeeoo

The Ksetvtlon irM Oea det*ed .fey the Vlowiag
rra:
AOruatlve OoOBellMkn

^acerty, Hayes. Websfw. ^itan,
k, 8ch8tr,'.BtBa-

DT GO<>I.
Keenaa

ter," Hkmghtulin,
"^

'Hi I^'^ __
don. Brlce. Rufusll.lHtSBsiirid, Joyoa^n.
Negative Councllmen Opdyke. Jaques %
Coaneilman Hagerty called up General Order number

four hundred and forty-seven, tielng a preamble of Beard
of Aldermen, reciting that Hook aad Ladder Company
number Four ha.-i been running for the last six months
witnont a location, and is th* only Hook and Ladder
Company in the lower part of the City, with resolution
that the Comptroller be directed to purchase or lease a
location for said Company at his earliest conrenienee, to
be witliin the following boundaries, viz. : Broadway on
the east. West-street on the wast, Cortlaudi-street on the
north, and Albany-streeton the s >uih.
Conncilman Jaques moved that the paper be raferred to

the (.omiuiLte ou l<'ixe Department.
Which was lost.
The resoluiion was then concurred in by tb* fallowing

vote ;

\frirroative Councilm'-n Keenan, Riley. Brophy,
Hagerty, lia>es, Webster. Ry;in. Gross, Repper. Koster,
Ilouyhlalin. Hariland, McUrath, Opdvke. Bchaefer.
Brandon, Brice. Ru8sell,.Fit);!eraId, Joyce 20.

Negative Councilman Janue* 1.

Councilman Houghtalin called upGeneral Order num-
ber four hundred and fifty-two, being a report of Com-
mittee on Roads, with resolution that the Counsel to the
Corptwation lake the neoeasary legal measures to open
."-eventy-seventh-street. from the. Eighth-avenue to the
Hudson River, according to law.
^vhich wa:> adopted by th* following vote :

Affirmative Councilman Keenan, Riley, Brophy,
Hagerty, Ilajes, Ryan. Gross, Repper, Koster. Hough-
talin. Havilaud, Mc'iratb, Schaefer, Brandon, Brice,
Rntsell, Fltrgerald, Joyce 18.

Negative Councilmen Webster, Opdyke, Jaques S.

CouMciiinan Hussell called up General Order Four
hundred and twentv. being a reeolntion. that a receiving
ba^in anr) culvert be built on the northwest comer of
Third avenue and Fifty- ninth street, under the direction
ofthe Cro-on Aqueduct Oepartment.
Whlcb was adopted by the lollowing yoto:
AfBrniativt Councilmen Keenan, kiiey. Brophy.

Pagety, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, losi. Repper. Koster,
Houghtalin. Haviland. McGratb, Schaefer, Brandon.
Brice, Rll^8ell, Fit/geiald aud Joyce 19.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke and Jaques 2.

Councilman Opdyke called up O . U. 4^6, being a repor
of r/oiumittee "u Donations and Charities, in fovor of
adopting resolution, thattne Comptroller be directed to
draw Itis warrant in favor of Smith Barber, Esq.. Treas-
urer ofthe /.ion Church, situated corner of Madison ave-
nue and Thirty-eigth stiect, for tbe sum of thirteen hun-
dred and tlilrly-one doliars and thirty-two cents, ($1,331
32. the same to be applied in payment of assessments
upon the property of said church for opening of Madison
aven'ae, paving Tnirty-eishlh street, and constructing
ewer in Thirtv-eighth street.
Which was adopted by the following rote -

Affirmative Councilmen Keenau. Riley, Brophy. flag-
gerty, Hayes. Webster, K\an, cross, Repper. Koster,
Houghtalin, Haviland. >1crifatb, Schaefer, Brandon,
Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald and Joyce 19.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke and Jaques 2.

Councilman Keenan called np General Order number
four hundred and twenty-four, being a resolution of
Poard of Aldermen, that the Comptroller be directed to
draw bis warrant in favor of W. S. Briggs for the sum
of SIX hundred and forty dollars, for eoacbes furnished to
the Committee on llo&ds . also to the Corainittee on Mar-
kets ; also to the Committee on Repairs aod ."Supplies:
also to the Committee on Streets ; also to tbe Committee
on Ferries ; also to the Committee on National Affairs ;

also ti the Committee on Public Buildings : also to the
Committee on Wharves. Piers and Slips ; also to tbe
Committee on Lauds and Places ; also to the Clerk of
the Cmmon Council for distributing books and ordi-

nances,
(By Board Of Councilman, amended by adding after

'Laois and Places," th" words following, viz :

' the
same beng tor Committee of Board of Aldermen.")
W hicti wa.1 adopted by the following vote
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley. Brophy.

Hagerty, Hayes, Webster. Ryan. Gross. Repper, Kos-
ter. Houghtalin. Haviland, M. Grath, Schaefer, Bran-
don. Brice, Rusjall. Fitzgerald. Joiee 19.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke, Jaques 2.

( ouncilman Webster called up General Order number
four hundred and thirty-three, being a petition ef me-
chanics tmployed in the Corporation Yard for an in-

crea-eof wajres, with resolution that the wages or pay of
the mechanics employed in tbe Corporation Yard be in-

creased to three dollars per diem, tbe same to take eSect
from the date of the passage of this resolution.
W hich was adopted by the following voto :

AfErmative Councilmen Keenan. Riley, Brophy. Hag-
gertv. Hayes. Webster, Byan, Gro8.=, Repper, Koster.

Hou'giitalin, Haviland, Mcl^rath, Schaefer, Brandon,
Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald, Joyce 19,

Neiistive Councilmen Opdyke. Jaques 1.

Councilrr..an Kpater called np general order number
four hut dred and eigh'. being aroaolution that the Comp-
troller be directed bi pay to the Treasurer of the Union
Home School the amount ol money donated that institu-

tion by the Common Council, by resluton approvea
January two, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

V. hich was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilman Keenan, Riley, Brophy, Hag-
ertj. Haves, Webster, Rvan. i.'ross. Kepper, Kostor,

Houghtalin, Haviland. HcGraih, Schaefer, Brandon,
Brice. Russell. > itzgerald, Joyce 10.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke, Jatpies 2.

Councilman Brandon called up General Order number
four liundr-a .nd forty-six, being a resolution tbat the
salaries ol the (Genera! Foremen of Roads, in the Stre"t

Department, he increa.'ied so that they receive at tbe

rate pf n% c d< liais oer day, the same to take effect from
the firn day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv four. ,, , ,.

Councilman Lrandon mored to amend said resolution

bv strikinK nut the words " firstdar of March, one thou.

sand eight hundred and sixicc-four," and inserting in

lieu thti-eof the words "from the first day of January,
one thousan-1 eiitiit hundred and sixty-five."
Which was losf , - . .

The resolution was then lost for want of a sufficient

number of votes, as follows :

ASiru-ative Conncilman Keenan, Riley. Haggerty,
Hayes, Webster. Hetlernan. Ryan, Gross, Ko.itcr.

Houshtalln, Brandon, Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald, Joyce
15

Negative Counoi'men Brophy, Haviland, UcGrath,

Opdyke. Jaques. Schaeffi r 6.

Conixilman Hagerty moved ;that such vote be recon-

sidered.
Which was carried.
Ana tne paucr w^ laid over. _t
Councilmni^ Joyce called ub Goneral Order number

three hundred u-d nineiv-oue. being a re|>ort of Com-
lailtee on Sewers of Board of .\ldermen. with resolution

that aseirer. with the neceamry receiving bs sins and
culverts, b? built in Forty-ninth-s'-rect. from the hightn
toth Nlnh avenue, under tni; direction ofthe Croton-

Aquei'uct I' -parimeDt. acd thst the accompanying or-

dinance therelor be abn,ited.
Which WIS concurred in by the lollowlne vote

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley. Broph,-.

Hagertv. HsTea. Webster, Byan. ilross. Foetor, hough-
talin. Haviind. McGrth. Opciyke, Jaques, Schaefer,

Brandon, Brice, Russall. Fitzgerald. Joyce 20.

Councilman Jaques called up C. 0.453, being a resolu-

tion, that a sewer be built in Seventy -eighth-street, be-

tw en Third and Fourth aveniies. with the necessary re-

ceiving-basins and culverts, under the direction of the

Croton Acinediict Department, and that the accompany-
inir ordinance therefor be adopted

yr hicb was adopted by the following rot* ^ . _
AfErmative Councilmen Keenan, Hiley. Bropby.Hag-

artv. Haves, Webster. Ryan. Grosa, Roster. Houghtalin,

Havil'ind, McHrath, Opdyke, Jaques, Schaefer, Bran-

don. Bilre, RuBseil, Fitz?erald and Joyce 20.

Cmincilran Hagerty called up fl. O. 448, being a re-

solution .f Board of Aldermeii.. that the Comptroller be

directed to draw his warrant in favor of Darld T. ^ alen-

tine for the sum of thirty -five hundred doUara. to be in

full payment for service rendered in eoinpiling and
superintending the publication of tbe Manual of the Cor-

poration for the year 1C04, the amount to ibe charged by
the Comptroller to the appropriatioa for City Contln-

^*Cou*nci!man Keenan moved that said resolution be

laid over.
Wh;.-h WBS carried. . . _ , .

Councilman Houghtalin moved that the Board do now
adiourn.
Which was carried.

Whereupon the President pro fm. declared that the

Board stood adjourned to Thursday, 6th instant, at 2

O'clock. P.M.
JA3. M. SWEENY, C/eri.

.$9,974 00Total
Which was carried.
The paper, as amnded, was then laid over.
Report of idmimttee On Finance, with resolution. ihM

the sum of three thousand dollars b appropriated in ud
of the Cbuntable Fund of thw New-York Fire Depart-
ment, as a donation, the amouii' to be paid to the Treas-
urer of the tail fund by the Comptroller, by warrant
drawn for that amount upon the (ity Chamberlain; the
sum to be charged to the account of " OonaUons."
Which was laid over.

aCNBEAL OKDna.
Ihe Ptesldem called up General Order number ftinr

hundred and thirteen, being a resolution that th* salary
efthelcesperofth* wood and coal depot of the Fire De-
partment b* Increased to th* sam of on* thouiAnd dol-
lars per annum.
Councilman Jaques moved tbat said resolution b re-

ferred to the Committee Ml 8al*ri*s aad :>tlQ4,

H!

DRY GOODS^
iioiJSKKBBPING DR GOODS

AT
RKDCOED PRICES.

LINEN SHEETING, COTTON SHEETING,
PIILOW LINENS.
SHlRTlNii LINENS,
TABLE L1NKN3,
TABLK-Cl.OTlfB,
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
TOWELIN(;!,

PILLOW MU8UN8,
8B1RTIN0 MUaLINS.
pbrcai'bs.
xaqaToi.ans,
Iin>IA TWILL,
WHITE GOODS.
QCILTS,

oftb* best Bamflay, Saateh, Irish, French, Oarmaa and
% Bemastie manutsernr*.^

BLANKKT8.
, .

Foreign and Domestic, ef erei? quality aad all sizes.

for Cradles, Cribs and Beds.
FLANNELS.

Welsh, Patent Unshrinkable. Saion/'Swanskln , Oauz*
and Shaker, from ?ito 2}S yards wide. Also, a fine as-

sortment cf Canton Flannels, both English Bad American
manufacture, at low price*.

CPB0L8TERT (300D8.
eonsisting of the newest styles of FWb, FlgnTed ni
Striped Keps. for FuaUur*, C**erii ud Curtains.
RIDAUX REPS.
WOOL TEREYS,
PH SHES,
FBINTED LA9TIN08,
PIANO C0VEB8,
TaF-ILE COVKHg.
CURTAIN B0RDSBTN9.
CHINTZES.

SaTIN DaMasKS,
BROCATELLBS,
PLAIN SATINS,
SILK TBBRT8.
COTTELINE8,
LACE CURTAINS,
TASSELS and COKD,
LOOPS.

Cortaiiis made and put np 00 the shortest notice and in

the best manner,
^^^^^j.^s,

of all kinds, for stores orjprirate bouses, bong promptly.
Shade Uaicrials, Shade Fiit-iies, he, sc, in great vari-

ety
The undersigned are prepared to show the best assort-

ment of the a'jore-mentioned Ooods in the City, aud are

offering them to their Retail Trad* at greatly-reduced
"''* PATON & CO.,

No. 341 Broadway.

bBIKT AND C01.L.AK DEPOT.
NO. 41 FOLTON ST.,

Comer Pearl-st.

'Whito. Scarlet and Mixed Uerine
rNDERSHlRTS AND DRAWERS.

8"AKER-KN1T UNDERSHIRT!".:
** *

LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
COTTON AND WOOL HALF-HoSK,COliun *.

^j^^Y ^^,p ^^.^ SHIRTS,
BRIGHTON CARRIAGE BLANKETS,*"'" SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, *c

THE NEW-HAVEN PATNT SHIRT,
made to order, or i*ady mad^.maoe so oru. xhoDoBE C. GBANN18, Agent.

CHAKJLOTT2 G. 8J1ITH
Has ooaned as elegant assortment ef FRBNCH
CLOAKsT selected by herself front the first houses in

Parts. No. 1.142 Broadway, one door abore 26tb-st.

T>KAL INDIA CAMEt'SJHAIR SifAWL.S,
Kin loot and square, from $20 in currency up to the

""quafity. J RUBSBLL. No.m Woostor-st., third

4m([ Miaa iniC'*^

FDKTBSK BB0UOTION HirBICBB :

*
tOBO* TAYLOR'S,

Hos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, icorner Orand-st.,)

LINEN8, TABLE AND PIANO COVLRS.
SHEETINGS. SHIRTnTCS. FLANNELS, BLANKETS
AND HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS IN ETEBT

VARIETY.
Also. at stores Nos. IMtoMlOBAVD-ST.,

No*. 47 and 49 CATHApiNE-ST.

"fITBTHER HEDTJCTION IK rWCEB::
AT

LORD TATLOR'8.
No*. 461 to 467 BKOADWAT. (corner of Orand-st.,) '

LACES, EMBROI0EHIK3, HOSIERY,

Cndergarments, Olores, Scar*, Ties. fte. 4c..

at a still further redaction,owing to competition sad the

great fall in gold.

Also at (stores Nos. 3ta to lU OKAND-ST.,
And Nos. 47 and 4XIATHAaiNE-aT.

OPJBMNG OF FALIi CL.Alia.
ON MONDAY, OCT. II, at

LORD k TAYLOR'S.
Nos 401 to 467 BROADWAY, (comer Grand-st I

At Retail, Monday, Oot. 10. a full assortment ef latest

Paris styles \
FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS. ^

Also at Stores Nos 265 to 261 GR.iND-ST..
And Nos. 47 and 49 CATHABINI-ST.

liADIES' AND CaiLDREN'S
FURNISHING GOODS. UNDER-CLOTHING, ROBES
DE CHAHBRI, BREAKFAST ROBKS, fto.. &*., ready

made and made to order,

AT MODERATE PRICES.
LORD ft TAYLOS.

No*. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Orand-st-t

FUHLTifEirRKDUCTION IN PKICESS !

AT LORD * TAYLOR'8.
No*. 461 to 107 BKO.^DWAY, (corner 6rand-st.)

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,
Of every description, at a further larg* redoetlon, owing
to competition and the great tall in gold.

AI*o at stores Nos. 2M end 261 CRAKD-8TBKBT,
And Nes. 47 and 4S CATHARINE-STREET.

FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICBS !

AT
LORD * TAYLOR'S,

No*. 461 to 487 BROADWAY, (corner Qnad-stl
RICH PARIS DRESS SILKS.

Also low-priced dress silks at a further rsduotion,

owing to competition and tbe fSll In gold-

Also (ft Stores Nos. 2SS lo 261 GRAND-STREET,
AndNos.t7 and49CATHARINE>STREKT.
DRY UOODS AT RETAIL.

STRANG ft ADRIANCE
NO. 35.1 BROADWAT,

Would respectfully invito attention to their extoBsire
AND COMPLETE ASBOSTMKNT

or

FOREIGN AND DOHBSTZO GOODS.
Large additions having been made to their stock, by

purchases at the recent great auction sales, they are

prepared to offer

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
At prices as low, or lower, than can be found elaewher*
BUYERS are assured that the

REDUCTION IN PRICKS IS REAL.

FALL AND WINTER
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

In all (be new s'.yle*.

CLOAKS MIDE TO ORDER.

M. GREGG
"

ha* now opened a large assortment of ^ *

FALL AND WINTER CLOAHB
OF THE LATEST PARISIAN STYLES.

ALBO,

OPERA AND RECEPTION CLOAKS,
AT NO. U STH-AV.

DRY GOODS.
T KINZBT'8

EIGHTH-AVENUE CHEAP STORM.
PANIC PRICE*.

$4S.080 WORTH OF RIBBONS. VELVETS, Bll.Kg,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS, BONNETS, EMBRHloi
KB1E8. LACB!*, TKIMMI.VGS. HOSIERY. OLOYEl.
FaNC-T GOODS. &. &< ,,_ . ,^_ _

CLO.-ilNi; 8 ALE, MONDAY. IB AiM_
OF THl EVTIRE STOCK. ALSO, FIXTURES Tol
BALE AND STORE TO LET.

I^MENSB BKDUCTUni.
GOODS SO CENT.S ON THE DOLLAK

LOTS or WORKEO BANDS, 5c. UP. ^
L0T8 or LAC VAILS. J6c. UP.
LOIS OF handkkkchiefs. loe. up. . r

LOTS or MCSLIV aNO LACK COLLARS, if VT.
LOTS 01- VKLVBT8, 2c.3c.. Sc-Se.
LOTS OF KinHO.SS, 6c., 8c.. lOc Ue.
LOTS OF RIBBONS, ISc-SOc.. 2*c_JBfc
LOTS oir LACKS. i. ae.,3e,.te^4i.'"
l.OTtS OF LACES, He . llcl, i*.. fc

' '

3,000 PIECES SILK VELVETS, 28c., 2c.. 30c., Sc
40c., SOe. PIECE.

140,00" YARDS OF DBES8, CLOAC
AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS OF EVERY DE-
SCKIPTION. .SEi.Ll.NG AT LES-! THAN lie. oN TBA
DOLLAR. CON.SISTING OF GIMPS. FRIMOCS.
VhLVETS, FLUTED AND PLAIN BiCH CAAB
TRIMMINGS. o.. fti-., fcc. -

LOTS OF TRIMMINGS. lc.e., St. 4c
LOTS OF TRIMMINGS, ia.. 6c.. Sell*.
LOTS OF TRIMMINGS. IJc. 150..20C., Mb.

LOTS OF FLOWERS, 3c.. Oc.tc., c., ioc.. SPXAV.
LOT.S Oi FEATHER"*, lOC . lSc....*c., 31c . 60c , 76e.

LOTS OF BLOOMERS AND BONN KT8. Ibc. UP.
GOODS MUST BAOL

AT80MBPRiO:
TO CLOSE THE BLeiM.;88.

CLARK'S AND COAT'S BEST
20* YARf) SPt^OL COTTdMS, I2e.

2.000 DOZ. EXCELLENT 200 YARD COT! ' iK S. Sc-.Se.
JOB LOT OK Si Oi>L COTTONS, Ic SPOOL.
BEST PINS AND NE6.DLES, 6c. PAPER.
SKIRT AND TRIMMING BKAlDS. ie . 8c., lOe. -

WtiRKLVG COTTON. 2c.; HAIRPINS, la. BOX.;'
SEWINO-8ILK3, Ic ; CROCHET BRAIDS. Ic (

CROi.'HET C<)TroN,3e.; PAOE.S. 3o. ; COM B8. 3e. ;

MACHINF, TWISI. lOc. SPOOL; BUTTONS So.

UP; BRUSH E.S, COMBS. TAPES, ORNAMENri
Ac, AM. UNDER "I. It PRICES.

GKNTS %OiH. li.'Vl.FHOtiK. 2c..S0c.
ENGLISH MERINO HO^E. 26c., 31c
LADIES tl 60 Cili.K HOSE, 60*.

lO.iuul'Alii.S OF GLOVES. lOc , 15c., 2tc.. S'.c, :, tie.

S.OJfl PAlrtS KID GLOVEo, 1.

WITH LOTS 0^ OTffR OOODi,
TO BE BOLD AT WHOLtSALK OK RKT.^IL

WM KIN7iV
Nos. 221 AND 323 Ei(.H'ril-A\'ENUB.

Between 21st aad 21data. -

"PEYTON dt JOUNSTONr3r4 BOWBRT.
ABE NOW OFFERING A? A

REDUCTION OF FROM 3S TO 60 PER CENT.,

THEIR MANNIFICENT STOCK OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE CLOAK*

BASQUES,
SACKS,

CIRCULARS, and
JACKETS.

ALSO.
LONG AND SQT'AB KKOCnE. '"ASHMERK,

BERLIN AND WOOLliN SHaWLS.
ALSO.

A most complete st*ck of
MOLBSING CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

Pi.YTON ft JOHNSTON. No 874Bowefy.

AT ai. ROBERTAS', JR.,
NO. 181 bTH-AV.

NO ABATE^'ENT IN THE RUmH OF CUSTOMERS.
STILL FBRTHER REDUCTION IN PRICF8.

All our sto k has been marked down 20 per cent, from
last week's prices.

Airs
contains every novelty of the seaesn.
COLORED VELOUR KUSSE.

A new and beautifnl &brlc.
COLORED EPINGUNES,

FRENCH MERINO,
FRENCH POPLINS.

BLACK AND COLORED PARAMKTTA8,
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACCAS,

TH1BET3.
BOMBAZINES.

WOOL PLAIDS.
WOOL DELAINES,

SCOTCH TABTANB.
SILKS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS .
AND

DRESS GOODS,
in the greatest variety.
AMERICAN DELAINES, only 3s. per yard.
10 caa-s more of those fast-colored

ESSEX AND PACIFIC PRINTS.
at 2Cc and 26e. per yard.

A posltire reduction of lOOper cent, from
LATE PRICES.

At M. ROBERTS'. JR. -No. Ifl Bihar.
N. B. German and Frencn spoken.

BARGAINS :'~BARGAIN8!
FROM THE LARGE AUCTION SALES OF TBB

WEEK.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.

DREsi~G0OD8.

TWO DOLLAR BL'K and COLORED SILKS, only $1 26.

One Dollar and Fifty Cent COLORED SILKS, only $1.
Three Dollar FRENCH MERINOES, only ft.
Two Dollar and Fifty Cent MERIN()E8, only $1 76.

Two Dollar and a Quarter MERINOES, only $1 6*.

Two Dollar and Fifty Cent EMPRESS CLOTHS. Oftly

$1 50.

Two Dollar and Fifty Ceat EJUPRISS (M^OTHS, only
$1 2S.

Two Dollar and a Half TARTAN PLAIDS, only $1 76.

Two Dollar TARTAN PLAIDS, only $1 36.

Dollar POPLINS now offering at 60 cants.

Seventy-five Cent POPLINS, Bt 45 cents.
NEW DELAINES at 3b., sold recently at 6s.

DOMESTIC GOODS.

4-4 BLEACnED MU><LINS at 4(!e., former prloe, 660.

4-4 BLI: \CH KD MCSLiNS at 35c., former pric;, 50c.

7-8riLEACHED MUSLINS at 2c.. former price, tOc
PA PEK CAMBRIC, all colors. 20e.. former price. 38c
CORSKT JEANS, all colors, (for waist-linings.) atSOe.,

old price. 5oc
ALL THE BEST PRINTS Item 26g. to 3Se. a yard.

AUO,
Cloths. Casslmeres. Flannels, Blankets. Uaens. TaUe
Damasks, Hosiery and Gloves, &c., at a great reduction
in prices. _ _
LADIES will ilnd b* abore BSDUCSD PBICKS a

reality, as all the goods advertised bar* b*en purchased
in the auction-room during (he week for caSh. and we in-

tend to offer them at retail at lower mice* Ibaa m*t ef
tb* wholesal* houses are getting fbr the same goods.MYTOW ft JOHNSTON,

No. 4 BOWERY, marHOBStON-BT.

AT GRAND>BTRBET CHEAP STORE.
RIBBONS I RIBBONS ! < RIBBONS ! ! !

PROM AUCTION UI
SCOTCH PLAID. PLAIN and BROCHE BONNET and
SaSH RIBBONS from narrow to broadest widths,
BKLOW GOLD PRICES. ^ ^ ....XD\ASD RIDLEY.
Nos. 311 and all)* GRAND, and No. tt ALLBN-aT.

Sa-Ftftt Block East from th* Bwry.

AT GRAND-STREBT CHEAP STORE.
OUR BONNET SILK ELrSTS.

PLAIN AND FLaID S1LE3, CORDED BILKS, OK-

^'^Lfl^^of̂ IXi^Ri^^-VbIV^' ?^fi?AP MIL-
LINER V LACES,

ViEIL8.*f..^.j^ j^jp

Hos. 311 and 311M GRANS, sod No.
'^^Ji-^gj^li.

tar Fifth block East^tro
m the Bewery.

"aT^GRAND-STKBBT CHEAP STORE.
THE VERY BEST LADIKS' KID SLOTIS.

(full line,) Aleiiodrf's. cheap.

Also. New Designs in Ooth, Thibet and Cashmer*.

*"A^?tio^''?^'^f Ei^r'^fd'e'r^, Lin-
Handkerchu*^

"'noTs'ffand^ll^^Orand.and^N^^AIen-^.

AT GRAND-STREET CHEAP STORE.
FHi T LINES OF SCARLET PLAID AND COLOREDFULL

LirHfi^jj^g RIBBON VELVETS.
NEW DRESS-TRIMMINGS. BUGLE tilMPI, CLOAK

AND DRESS ORNAMENTS, ftc, *c.

100 rartoonsof New French FLOWERS, OSTRICH
FEATHERS, ftc ftc. ready MONDAY.J-EAius.n.iJ. EDWARD RIDLEY.

Nos. 311 and 3IH4 GRAND-ST.
Entrance to these DepartmenU, N*. 6 All*B->t,

;^-Filth Block Kast from the Bowery.

AT GEAND-STBEKT-CHKAP STOBI.

NEW SILK BEAVER BI.O0:UBRS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHAPES! I

NEW FELT BLOOMERS, TURBANS, CAPS, HATS,
BONNKTS. ftc at 44c, &O0., 76e., $land apward.

The i.heapest and largest slock in this OUy. withoat

"our'bTRAW GOODS ars eleariagBt Bfrentintk*
^""- EDWARD RIDLEY,

Noi 311and 311^ GRAND, and t6ALLEN-8T..
aS'_ Fifth bloek east trosa the Bowery.

"
CLOAK, opbmahg: .. r

ARNOLD, CONSTARLK fcCp.'-. ...

hare last opened -fhair splendid stock 61
'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing a great many novelties in"^

(TLOTH, SILK AND VELVET.
wUicU they are <ltermloed

t^o

Mil at

ANNOUNCEMENT BXTRAOHDIN ABY.
Laces and embro deries reduced twlow gold VB'.ae. **

Elsting of a complete assortment ofthe following cheio*
goO'l-. boagUt expressly for City retail fcr^ule .

Keaf point lace ollars, sets aod handkercniefs-
Re:U tnread laces, collars and sea.
1.00 1 guipure lace collars, $1 worth $1 60,

Paris embroiderid collars, seiA and bandkerehlefs.
Black thread and pusher lace veils, cuiffeures, tsrhsfc

points and shawls.
Black g'aipure. thread and French laces.
81" pir^ces real and imitation Valenciennes laces.)
Valencienos. lace hand terchle.'s. all price*
Hem stitch and tai.e-border*J taaodkerchefs

E. WILLlAMa K CO.
No. 4.fi Braadwar-

AT DE PERCEVAr.9, NO. SST BROAD-
WAY All kinds of Childrta's Cloaks aad >ai,

Iiretees. Blanke-.a. Basques, Corsets, Chemise*, Intaut^a
Waists, Aprons. Bibe, Basket*, ftc

Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Nlrbteowns Taksib
Ladies' ready-made Under Gannenta. Unted I'Vf.,

Initials and Coato of Arm* embroidered n Bandkar-
chiefa. Table Linen and Bed Clatlies
Brai ling. Cotton and ?ilk tmbroiderles made to *a-

der. Staiaping for Embroideries executed perfectly

M'TlLER""*: GR-4NT, NO. rOS^BKOAD^
WAY. hare made great reduea;>B in tftetr aatlN

stock ; _
Val Laces, from lac. and upward ; B'ack Tbre<1 veSs,

from S3 and ni ward , Points, Capes. Barbes. Coifafe^
ftc. Also, Ribbons, Cloak Ornaments, ciinpi. Kmbroid-
erles, ic . Ac, to which they invite s.-wdal attention.

JtflLLINERY^
Ai/AIIGE

AND prGANT A!tSORTlMEN'
OF FALL AND WlNTtR MILLINKKY. oonsiat-

ing of tllk, satin, velvet, royal velvet, in every stiadp and
color.of tbe finest fabric aod newest shades : alsoa laiwa
assortment ol beaver and velvet jockey luts. at SIM-
MON'S, No. 637 Broadway^

NEW PUBLICATIOrVS^
"^AMPAIGNBIUSlt CO.^E K-AI^LT

FHEE.MEN. EALliT.w
Oome. rally freemen, rally ;

Ye loyal, brave and trae.

Abe L,incoln is our candidate,
And Andrew Jobnaon. too.

"THE COPPERHEAD OF 1364"
"THE CHrCAQO COPPERHEAD."
"AND IHK COPPBKHliAD OF 18-"
-GOD SAVE OUR NOBLE OX^N

"
.... _^. ." FRIENDS OF IHS UNION, WK ORRFT YOW."

"NO SLAVE BENKATH THAT STARRY FUG."
"LET ME DIt WITH MY FACE TO TH B FOK "

Music by James G. Clark and others. Pric* 30 oealB

each : 3 perdoien ; mailed free _,-
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN SONO-

BOOK,
By Teimaik BsoTHsa?. Price 15 cents : $1" per IBIloyiasMA HORACE WATERS. PublisVr.

No. 461 Broadway

sfiND FOR
*= _

THEMAINE BROTHERS'
LiaooLS ft JoHWsea
8ONG BOOK.

If yonirenld hare the best. Brery piece written s^-.-
ly for this Camp^go, and adapted to popelar aad fsailiiar

Price IS eents- $10 per hundred. C. M TREM MNE,
No. 176 Waihingtonjt., N. Y.; AmeriCMJ News Co.. **.

121 Naasau-st.. and HORACE WATEAS. No. 481 broad-

way.

deeTHE ART OF BA'W-FIL.I.VG.
The Art of Saw-Filing selentiflcall" t-.t' sn'l t-

Slalned
on philosophical principles with full and < c ie t

irecUons for putting in order all kin 1- f sasf-- ir a

Jeweler's saw (0 a steam saw mill, with 4 ' : grar-

Ings. by H. W. flOLli. I rol.. Umo, cl th. 6 oenta.
" Erery person who owns a saw wants one of tbea*

*THK CAKPENTBR AND JOINERS HAND-BOOK
A new aad nsefnl book Ibr Carpenter* aad Wood

Workers, with 37 engraving*. 1 vol^ Ismo, . loth, e-ia.
" A valuable and convenient pocket-guide for BuUdeiB,

Apprentire.1 and WorkmeB." /. f. Fanneg.^^eiUcUr
Published and for sale by _

JOHN WILEY. No. 538 Broadway.

STAMMERING.
FOR A PHY.SlOLi.ICAL

TiSatlse on it*
" CAUSE and CURE." by retura

post send to cents to &B. WELLS. Ne.
New-York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TURBINE

WATER WHELS^TALCOIT * UNDERBILL. No. 176 Broadway, ft. T.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Partus hariiirater power for

ff p"^"*^
ilesuwfurntohdescription of same to TALCOTT ft D-
)RHiLL, No. 170 Broadway.

UARBLE MANTEI.!*.
Th* be*t placeln the City to purchase cheap and

flniabad maatolslsat

BURTIN< OI^8EN>8
MAMTXL MANUFACTORT.

so. t^^-^jsi st^/ir^"-

IM* la the eeeoter through wJ*a ta* coact i^^
Coach** laare Atohisoa. Kansas, daily. f>r Dearer C

points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on

^fj?^BogAPAY. ya. BraadwaT

KENNEDY'S
EXTRA FINE CAHBRinO^

PORT CRACKiSs. la barrels, haN-barr* *

boxes, tor sale at No. 10 CortUndt-aL, aad at aJ turn-

class grocers. Something new. Tta-caas. ***orto_

THE BBET AMD BKAPBHT "* ^
AVKBIOAM UNIOE INK. Jetblaokink. ^'''.'^2

anddo**notcoTroda Said at Ma, '^-iic 'Kill's
thestaaaosarsganasallT. jKasKJLTt.

ARBliK BIANTE1.8.-THE "|[^^^iiil.
. Mtw tn inT>>liM chMD and well nni'^^ ^^ g^^iVl, the city to pnrchase cheap an.- --

UatA. KLABEB'S Mantol Maunic"J,
ISth-st.. nearSd-ar., New-York

1,0. iDaEast

"^tl^JThisout.

FAIRS. ^

IHE SOCIETY OViJstJHBSTEB COUNTY
BOBTICULTDBKO* "Jn its new grounds on -h*

I hold its -V^^i'mi" west of th*rill*e of Whlto
town V.^':;J"',%S. a* '^tb days of i>ctober iplfc

.entheUth,.!^- ^ j^,^ ^^^ t.oiwuijbnm
d.jme in^K "^upward of 100 coverl *alM^

, are e"*"fJL-td,Bd other eiiaauve afCoijj.
have b^n rMBarlem Railroad Company wITT

provided
1"

, j^,f t^re. and carry Ire gttt

excursion tickets M
waiting al the deiK.it*

'^"^"'rt toind froin the grounds Articles (or

y paw"^."*!^ raSed from and to the depot free oT
ftionWiUb* carnM iro

n'ooD. Ptssideat-

T
will .

Tarryt'
Plains, w-
A handk^me
hor

-'

Stock
datloi
issue
frte.

convey
exbiliit

ohsrg*

~.^^.,^=^HA^ii^ .;;.rft
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BUSINESS CHANCES;___
FAPBR IMlliIi TO BB 8OI1D BTT AUC-

TION, feriih. OQ WJSDN ESDA Y. Oct.
^}^^' o;'

t the cfflc* 01 Mar,hal Wilcox. Esq. Lee. M3-. ">

Mrmill formerly Known M ""P"!:"^^^' J
'

J
SJMdx. uii more r*nllT "

??>'""J?'ir ^riSLr L*Ptrkii The mill contaiEj
a

e^-iDctt
Fourdnnler m^

cUae. engines, -'team hoil>!r. *c.. '^<:-^^ ,"*
'><'

SX-poweV For further mfo^at.on.applyto
M. L. SKYHOOK. Truie. w o. toe u.eonmra-t.

^r V^KlT TO^BOiTHO w! FOR TWO TEARVM iL.Tm Sl3%.i on i p.op.r.T iO the luh WaM

ZSn^aJIwill bl'Biven .^ P-i^J ot i;:8 .ranee. $8,000

CmS^'Sow held'n%.lr. property. Addresa JOHN.
Station D.

7-ANTFD^^AN A'^'VKORSPKCIAL PARTNER
WiSihe/tocic bro'.era^e buiiuesa . one who cin far-

!.h ,^t-i-al of f'S.^OO ' *-'S.'."'C can meet with unusual

HKlmuKin Ad<l,e--H D B .Box So. lea 2V;>i<.x OiBce.

i/A>TJiD' TO BOItKOW $3,000. FOR ONKW jrar. on $12.0>:n worth of furniture In a first claia

4irellio)t-hoa, rentinit for $3,600 a J ear. He applicant
ownlEfc' he ln.u3. iNsaranoe on the furniture fnr ts.ooo,
will ke usiEned to the lender, Addrej* hox No. 2,568
Pet-offioB.

F~H)K
SAI.E-RARE CHANCE, FOR $350. A

brokfvageand commission bU'^ln^Bfl. fifteen jexrs es-
taUl*ke4, near Wall-tt., nsd cleariDsc $3.U0 net yearly.
Fine chance > hlL Apply for two days, at Mo. Zl Liberty-
it^ Room No. (:

S> (inn ~-*^ ASSOCIATE DBSIRBI) FOB
'P'4\l/l/a itricUy caah huiineas : he must b- fempe-
rate and of industrijui habits. Address, lor interview,
J. KEUP. Station D.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
Nlw-VoBK. Oct. 6. 1P64.

THB FIRM OF WntTTBLSKT fe 8HER-
WoOii 19 this day dimo.Ted by mutual conaent. Ur.

Whitteliej reilm from buine''s. _
Jil.iSdA WHITTEL.SF.Y.
FKEDBKICK SHERWOOD.

flie nnaeT1irDed win <-ontinne the Floor. Grain and
!#iiux^s9 OQ bojiueiis at the same place. No. ^1 Sonth-st..

hi* own ccoan?. _
FREDERICK SHKRWOOD.

TilK
COPAKTNF.I{<HIP HKUETOFORB

ejti-tiaK betwen the subtcribera under the name of

WHli'Si!;Y & MUKEN is hereby diuoWed b; mutual
eaosent.

ither I arty will slitn in liquidation.
Ha- fork, Oct. 6. 1864.

H. S. WHITNET.
OBO. M. MURBK.

Office o tk Adiroshaci CoMPArtT, >

No. 13 WiLLIAH-ST., Nsw-TORK, Sept. 22, lf4. i

THE ANMIAL ELKCTION OF DIRECT-
0K9 of this company will take place on MONDAY

ot. 33. 1864, at thU omce.
GEO. T. U. DAVIS. President,

fiio. W, PATT. Secretary.

QPAK T^VERSHii' NOTICE I HAVE THIS
ay a-Jociated with me .loSIAll PENJ'IEI.D. and 7

willcouiin.ie the DuBiaessofthe late firm of WHITTEL-'
SET *: .SHERWOOD under the firm of SHKRWiion &
PKSriKI.D. FREDERICK SHERWOOD.
NjwVork. Oct. :. l!6l.

ifcTHB tlttai Of ODDIE. 8T liBOUliE
CO Is this day dlssolyed by mntinl corsent

vn-voBs, Oct. . 1864. oK\ n.LE oomE.
C. R. Si'. GEORGE.
A. R. FCLLBRTOH.

MACHINERY.
tmytioi^ok tcrbixe water-

Oouipttet ma are empioyea to nMastm itreanu^
and put In flumea, vheeli and fsarng

LLOOt k UNDBRBLLU No. ITOBioadwar. ff. T.

HYDROSTATIC PRBCiN WANTBD.
First-claai. second-hand, in good order, without

pomp, ten- Inch ram or more ; Hoe Je Co.'s make prefer-
Md. Address Box No. 4.U4 New-York City l>o-offic>
with dimensions, price and where to be seen.

JHORSES AJND^ARRIAGE&^
CAVALKi' HORSES WANTED.

OATAI,ST-BUUAr. OFFICE OF ASST. QCARTIRUASTCK, >

No. 18 State-sC. Nxw-Yoke. July 2;. ll^6. t

1 will purchase in OPEN MARKET all thecayalry
feanst that may be iiresented and paas inspection at the
AsTemment atables, corner of lOth-av. and SSth-sC, in
lUa City, until furtiter notice,

raymeot will be made in cheeks, payable In certifleataa
if iodebtedness. when seTea O) or more horses are re-
Mind. Price, one hoadrad and sixty-flve isisi) each.

GEO. T. BROWNING.
Gai>t. and Asst. Quartermaster.

^FUKJIITl)RE,
1^f|IA.'IBL.BD CHA.MBER F^URNITCRE.-
A-iTh best assortment of enameled furniture, is all csl-
rs and style:! ; walnut and chestnut, plain ami oroa-

laaatai, in suites, wholesale and retail ; alss, mattresses

andj>aiUases. WaHREN WARD. No. 2TT Caoal-st.

BBDR003I E.vAMBliKD FUUMTLKE OF
waiT>nted manufacture. Also, solid ckestnut and

valaa; ctia-iiber eoiies, plain and ornamental, at . F.
FAKKINGTO^fJJ, >o. 38B Canal-st, opposite Wooster,
IstaMisheg 1843,

WANTBD FUBNITUKE FOR A LBCTaRE;
ROOM .'orty moTeabie slips, each capable of seat-

ton eight or mora prscnis. Also, two four-light chiinde-
Hers, tor kerosene. s.^cond hand. Address W. H. R.. care
eCltortiu Corey, N. 2>3 Ijieenwich-st.

SITUATIONS^WANTED.
F JS M A Jb JS .

WANTEU A SITUATION A=; GENKRAT.
houjie.fO''-: St^rTant, anyw'i.^re aiound l^ruoi^lvn

Heights, bv a r..it::rul. steady girl ; Is a good plain cMk,
and an eicelien: washer and itoner : is not tend uf coins
ont oft. D, an-t a-i' cocoDipuny at the hou c . exceil-ut
retersnees. Apply atCURlSl'OPHER'S, No. lo Tillary-
t, Brooklyn

"117A .NT'E D SITUATION.-* TO GO TO CaLIFOR-
1 > nla by two ladies, together or no:, aa ntrrses, or to

attend on I'aciilit^ goiDZ out there; one speaks Spanish
ard Engli''h : all asked is the passages ; fina chance :

Altbe^t reft-r-n.ies given. Addrea, tor two rfays, Mrs.
C. F.. Box No. 162 TirtLes Oace.

''ANTE1) A SITL'ATMN tfY A YOCNG WO-
Tt man as a lady's maid ard seamstress in a pri-rate
wcily . can cut and fit children's clothes and de all fam-
ily s.ewiBg. and can operate on GroTer & Baker's sewing
aachine; can give City refere>oe. (;all at No. 67 6th-
ar. Can be seen ior two days.

TyANTKD-A SITUATION AS CHILD'S NtiRSK
and do plain sewicf or chamberwork, by a yery

tmstwotttiT girl ; Is neai, willing and efficient; highly
recommended from her last place . wages moderate.
Apply at CHRISTOPHER'S, No. 10 Tillarj-st..
Brooklyn

yT ANVKD-BY A DRESSMAKER, A FEW MORE
customers by the day or week; understands cut-

ting and fitting ladies' and children's dressed ; also, all
kinds or trimming. Call or address No. S14 iitb-av . be-
vsen 37th and 3th sts.

\^A>TED AY A WHJtELER t WILSON OP-
'v eratcr. places in private families to go out by tne

day : can cot. baste and button-hole underclothes, shir's,
aad boysoKithes. Address UI8S GAINS. No. 28:1 Hul-
herry-st.

WANTED .V SITUATION BY A RE.SPECTABLE
Protestant young girl to take care of chilaren and

do plain scw.n^ . or w uld du liKht hous<!wnrk in a
small priv.4ta tamilv. Can be se.-n fortw.- .lays at No,
10.> V% est J ih-5t., between Kroadway an 1 7th-av.

VyANTKD UV TWO RESIKCTABLK^YCTLNa
TV women a -itiiBtioo, one as first class cook ; would

assist in the wa--hinx ; 'he ether as flrat-clais launiiress
aLd ehambev: iiii.i. one who understands French flut-
togjbastoi City ri^ference. Call at No. I2 'West 26!h-st.

WAWTKD BY A STRONG, TIDY WOMAN. NOT
afraid oi work, a situation as pUin oook or general

eerrant ; wnahea and tronjt well; does op-stalra work
steatly ; wages. e to ST ; City or eonntrr. Call at No.
102 KaSt '^:i -St

WAiM'KD-A SITUATION BY A YOU.SG wo-
man as flrst-elass cook. !n a 'e<<i>ectah;e private

ISBiily.she Qnd<:r>tands her biuiuess well ; can come
vll recommeaded from her last place, C.U1 >t 1^. 409
Ttb-aw.. betweea Kth end 36tk-9ts.

U/AN^BD BT AM EXPERIENCED COOK. A^ situation in a private family ; has no objection to
belp with tha washing asd ironing ; has the best of City
nfsreuca. Cao be seen untu engaged at No. 41 West
Itb-s.. between 6tta and Tth are.

WK NTBD-A SITOA'nOKBT A RESPECTABLK
young woaaaasDans. IsMpabtoof tacinr thsofi-

tlre ctiarKe of a baby from its birth; has good city reter-
noe. Can be saes> at Ko. tlO West ttlh'Ot.. coraeraf

sth ar.

XPBIENC0
or a few geoclema

{.AGN-
I's wash-WA>TBI>-BYdreaa. a AunUr waaklair, or

lac; vnderstaads flike vaabiBS and lilting; bast o( City
Mlbtenoa as to eapaUIitjr ad honesty. Call at No. 113
wet 3tt.^t.. *< floor. iMick nam, naar Broadway.

ANTSV-A ITDAnOir, BT A BBSPECTA-
ble young woman, as aook and to assist with ttia

vaskiog and ironing ; Is an excellent baker ot bread and
Macuit ; haa ewee in yaanT Ctir t>taiaw B> CaU at Mo,
07 8th-aT.

rANTBD-A SmiAXIOir AS 8IAM8TBE8S BT
a Protetaat : can operate ob maoUno* ; would tako

care of Krovn cMidrea.or aasfet with chai^kerwatk if
roqnired. 1 ii ^ So mi TtA-ay.. tap floor.

W^AJi!?)''*"* SITUATION BY A YOUNG PROT-
!.!.r. ?:'""'* '-' ooftk.woBh and iroa ia a asa&M

wSst 2iih
''"' "*^ *. Caa beseea at No. 8

W^

W^rrl^Ji'iTrt fJ7''*'^'""' ^"- " RESPECTABLE
.;ce.'ciii^''N'i^srvJi;Xfc:r''^ ^""^ *'-

wl7.tNTEn-A SITUATTON ^y /
T cook , Dodsataods all kind ot fami
^ibest of City reference from hr last 1 1

I ith-ai. ''
he
410 tth-aT

AN FHGT.I.SH
dy coekina . has

CaJlat.vo.

A:<TED A SITUATION. BY A TOt'Kr, wonan. as 1. kambeTmbid and waitress, or to as,. ,^t i,i^

C&V. at N'o.
wMhini; : bas tte best of City reftrenc'c.

2 Wast iHh-st.

WANTED A S^m'ATION BT A FEMALE AS
flrst-cUss cook ; the very best of references nviea

bv inquiring at No. lis East It^h-st., where lasi .

VioTOd. ^
WANTK A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT

woman, as good cook is a good bakar o{ bread and

CIry
; good City refereDcei. Call at No. Ill M-aT

( 3i-L, Hcoad floor.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAUfBU-A BtrtTAWOS iS COOK, WASHEB
f < a>a ironcr. by a traaty, Md .most lOspecUble girl :u a superior caoa and lAundresa. and in ncaintsa of ap-

pearaiiee and obllKteg diKosU^n. axaluaWe servant ;

10 mi^rg-s'g^^^^g^f
"^'* CHit^TOFHEH-S. No.

WANTJBD A SITUATION BY A YOUK& Wo-
' maa-cujloTned to all kinds of family lewlnx as
eamstraa-; is wilUiig to a'-sist in anytbUf required.
Can be seen at yo. 81 ]th-st., nsar eth-av.

XHIAtiTEU-M'i A DRBSS
go oat by tlie day this Wi

era ; baa worMt the last
at tio. Ul West iMth-st.

aSMARSR. WHO WILL
-oter. a few good custom-

ten years in this City . Apply

WANT0-r-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man, a Protestuot, a^ waitress ; would assist with

washing or chamberwork. Can be leen at No. :i32 6th-

ar., two doora ttom IBtb-st.

W.ANTED BY AN EXCELLENT COOK WITH
City reference, a. situation in a private family or

boardinir-hoQse ; understands baking, pasty, and does
the coarse washing ; wagss $10, Call at 192 Kast 2lst-8t.

WANTBll SITOATION.'^ FOR A NHMBBB OF
excellent cooks, chaniberma!'i3, waitreis.a, laun-

dresses, girls for honsework. nurses, .'se , I'or City or

country, for private familied. hotels and boardJiLg-huuse:^,
at RAYMOND'S, No 61 Blcecker-st

ANiFeD A Sn"UAflONTbY~A~RK.SPECT-
able woman, as nurse and seamstress

;
can cut and

fit, and do all kinds of family sewing grod City rcfer-
euce. ChII at No. 6 Depau-iow. Bleecker-st, between
Thompson and Sullivan sts.

W"ANTED AS NURSE, BT A PROTKSTANT
woman, asituation; is fully capable ni' taking char(;s

of a yonng infant or small children; best it city re.^er-

ence. Apply at No, IM. 3d-aT., bctweou liith and Itth
sts.. In fancy store.

ANTED- A SITUATION TO DO COOKING OR
general honsework by a wilting, capable firl : is

neat, economical and respectful and an excellent washer
and ironer ; best references given. Apply at No. 121
Atlantic-lit.. Brooklyn' City or country.

ANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Wn-
man, a aitoation as laoodrees ; understands French

Anting : has excellent reference ; no objection to the
country. Can be seen at the' PMtestaat ofBeo, No. I2S
4th-ay,, near 12th-3t.

ANTED-BY A RF.SPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
oation to take care of ehlMren and sew. Can lie

seen at her present employer's. No. 137 East 15th-st .who
can glTe the best of recommcnidaitiaDS.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT TOUXG GfRlT.
a situation in a private family as nurse and seam-

stress; can fornish nndeubted testimonials as to charse
ter, fcc. Call at No. 294 Ut-ay.. third floor, front room.

WANTEDBY AN AMErTcaN PRofESTANT
wnsatn. a situation as child's nurse; is fail 7 com-

petent to take care of an infant from its birth. Can be
sees, for two days, at No. 639 6th-aT.

WANTKD-isiTUATION; BY A COMPKTENT
young woman, as tirst-elass waitress, in a private

family: has the best ofCity references; can be seen, for
two days, at No. 3 Eatt 2tth-8t.

WANTKD-BY AN ENGLISH WO.MAN, SEWTlfQ
by the week or month, or to attend u-on an inyalid

lady. Can be seen at No. 10 Union-court. Uniyersity-
pliice, near rith-t.

WANTSn A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man to do chamberwork asd waiting, or assist in

washing ; best of City reference. Call at No 411 2d-ay.,
near t'ld-st., secopd floor.

WArtTED-Bt A DRESSMAKER. WHO CUTS
and trims dresses in the latent style, work by the

day or week. CaU or addrearat Bo. 54s sth.ay., between
38th and 3Stb sts.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman a.s infant's nurse ; understandsw

her business thoroughly ; bas goiwl City references. Ap-
ply at_BEDELL'S. No. 311 tth-av.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A YOUNG GIRL
as seamstrefS; understands cutting and fitting;

would go out by the day or wsek. Call at or addressNo. 80 West 21sl-st.

WANTED A COOK'S SITUATION, BY A COH-
petent person qaalifled to take charge of a kitchen ;

good City reference given. Call at No. 203 13th-st.. be-
tween 1st and ia avs.

WANTED^BY A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS",
the washing of a few fentlemen or a small family.

Call at No, a'!l fith-av.. betwean aoth and 2l8t-8t,

WANTKO-A SITUATION BY A FRENCH
dressmaker, as a seamstress in a respectable family ;

18 a steady woman. Can ba aeeq at No. l&l Kast 32d-st.

WANTE BT A BKSPECTABLB AMERICAN
girl a sitnatlon as cook ; can tive City reference.

Can he seen for two days at No. 163 Yarick-st.

ArlURS." WiHITFIBLD'S, SttTFOtrKTH-
av., between 2ith and 29ih ecs., families, hotels

and boarding houses in oRy and country may obtain re-
liable English and French mirses; also lady's mnids.
Proteftant and Catliolie, first-class cooks, cooks to wash
and iron, cbamfeermaids, waitresses, general house work-
ers and girls lately landed ; also coachmen and useful

T BBDBL1,>8 NO. 31 1 f FOCRTH-AV,,
may be found a large namber of first-class cooks,

laundresses, chambermaids, waitresses, nur-es, seam-
stressas. ladies' maids, and girls for every work, with ex-
cellent recommendations.

FCl.t, SUPPlTy OF HELP. MALE
and female, for all kinds of work, in City or coun-

try, now un hand, at Emplovmeac House, corner 6th-av.
and llth-st., anxious to obtain situati ms.

ALL RESPECTABLB FA.IIILIES, BOAFf).
ing-no'ises and hotels' can be supn'ied with pood

g.-rvai ts from pII nations. Protestant and Catholic, at
Mrs. YORKSTON'S office, marble building, 141 4th-*v.

m ALB 8.

YV-*^T*^'*'-BT a'^KNTI.EHAN, TO FIND A
V V sfiuation for his man as coachman , ha will he found
thoroughly competent and trnstworthv ; can he found at
his present employer's until suited.' CaU between the
hours of 8 and 10 or 4 and 6, or luldress a note to f. M.,
No. 14 W est 2jd-t.

WANTE3 POSITION AS BOOt-KEEPKR TN A
plumber's material establishment . has good ed.i-

eation and recommendatloni. Also, an ei-vjri'ii-Bd
young man desires to learn the wbolcnale grocery busi-

ness^_Addrew. for thrt-e days, W. an I J A.,30.th-av.

\yANTED~A SITUATToN, AS COACHMAN AND
V groom, by a smart young man. who thorouch'y un-

d' rstands his bneiness ; is not afrc.ld of work ; can give
City reference as to honesty, sobriety and industry. Ad-
dress C. D. F.. Madison-square Post-office, or Box No.
194 Timet Ofhoe.

WANTED-A SITUATION A9 COACHMAN IN A
private family, by a man who understands the busi-

ness, and is willing and obliging ; has the best of refer-
ences; City or country. Addr^a J. H., Box No. 211
TiThes Olfice, for two days.

WANTED-A3 FABJtEB AND VEGETABLE
gardener, a practical man, married, without chil-

dren, hLi wife is a first-class housekeeper. Address 1'. C,
farmer. Box >o. 196 Times Office, or at No, 70 3d-st.,
between 1st and 2d avs.. in rear.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GaRHESKK BYvT an EEglishman.wlthawifeandsmnll family, one that
Is competent in all its branchua, and would t.ike charge
of a farm if required. Address J. W or Box No ;:uO
TimeM Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A PROTESTANT
young oi^ to tale care of horses and cattle and

make hlmsalf cenerallyUseful : is a good workman at
any work. Coil at N o. 125 4th-av., for two days.

\yANTED-A~SiTUATION A3 COACHMAN AND
groom, by a single maovthe best of City and coun-

try reierenoes can be given. Address, for two days. T.
b., at P. Oimpbell's saddle and bameas store, 60 4th-av.

WA.NTED-A SITUATION AS COMPETENTV* waiU:r. b'- a single man, in a private family ; can
give good City reference from most respectable flunilies.Can be seen for two days at No. 36 East 14th-st,, Union-
square,

\I/ANT8D,-A TOUNO MAN WANTS A SITUA-
I i's"." coachman and groom; understands earingand driving horse* ; wUIing to make himself useful ;

?oaa

(Md rereroDces ; wsjks not so mach an object as a
food sittuj too. AddrosoT^S., Box No. 218 T,mc, Office,or three day*.

YYANTED-A SITUATION A8GARDENEB ByI' t^ingn man , has ten years references, uniler^tands
green-house. graj>e, fruits, flowers and vecetablesAddress B., Box No. los Tim es office, for three days,

VyANTE-A srnjATI0N'Ab~COACi;MANArNDvv gardener by a siiisle Englisluiian; understands Us
bosiness ; t ity reference given. Address A, B,. Box No.

WAMTBD-A MTCATIOW WHERE A PRAC"
tkal appUcatioB of the higher miulieinatlcs la to-

foired
; good reareoees given. Address R., New-Tork

'ost-oJhcc,

"VCTANTBD-A SITUATION AS WAITERlirA*
PTlratoikiaMy^bu tbe bM of C*er refcrooce. Ad-

dress C. C, eare of Vr. Maebrlem. Tailor. No, 136 Ciotoa
place.

TITANTEIt-A WTOAHON. BT A COMPETENT
Vv aac!unii.oflou>peri>cla(WiCttp. Appljat
No. ii66 Broadway, socr ot 33A-L

331 H*iW* WANTED.
W^^TBD-A BOOK-KBKPKR IN A STOCK
TV Commisaioo btuioess: t* a cempeteat persoa, a
liberal salary will be paid. Address D. B., Office .Y. y.
Times-

WANTBD-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GERMAN
girl tor general honsework io a very small private

family ; appir wltk rsfemice at No. 186 East 4tk-st.,
seventh goo tweat home fr 3d-av,

WANTBD-JL BOOKKEEPER, ONE WHO IS
thoKmgtily acooaiored ihtb his basinets. Address

INGERSOLL. Bo* No, 131 7V7MQffloe, with refereacea.

WANTBD-A LaUNDBBB. ALSO A wIT-
trets. , refrtenofa required. Afiply at Mo. 2t Waver-

lOy-place, from to U A- M. _

W~ANTED^Y MR. BMITR. NO. 9 CLINTOK-
plsoe, a rperter, ta report from M to GO lectares

Apply from 4^ to 7 P. M.. for t breo days.

W.VN'TED-A
BOY,.FBOa 14 TO 1 YEARS OP

aKe. to stltend in an office ; nmst reside with bis

parenlj. EMU. CALBAK, Nas. MfrM and 7 Pen-a.

WANTfciD-A YOUNrt MAN TO ATTENB IN A
wholesale laacr gtas* store : one entirdy competent

^
can ha^c a alLuatlen. Appiy to No. 47 Maiden-lane.

WA."*''i'BW-^A G<K>^5 COACH tfcANTWITH UN-
' exceptionable rofereaces from his last employer.
Apply al No. 31 liold-St. _
\7 A MTHi)_A^ SEXTON FOR AN~UT TOWN
1 1 ti4co.U Cliaioa. At^M Bu 5A3i Puti-vAii*.

fT^re- IS
,inilN 'KA Vl!(AttH

OOtr* 8ifltolnc j:iVOVKO KBAL CgTATB for

sale :

Feurstogy brown-stone frontrfictu* and let In 47U>-st..

north side, second Jieuau uast pi 6lh-av. liiuDediate poa-
sessioa clvsn. VSOiSOO.

ALSO,
Afl^s^cIat resilience in 36th-it., between Badlaon

and eth avs. $45,000,

ALSO,
A flrtt-olass stable, built In the most snbstaottal man-

ner, in Mth-st., well adapted fbr a gentleman's club
stti>Ia, 9l0,oo.

ALSO,
To let. a flrst-claia reddenea in 47tb-st botwoen Eth

and 6lh avs. Bent per annum, $1,800,

ALaO,
To let, cottage and grounds, sotitheast corner 123d-8t,

and 2d- av. Rent per annam, $660.

ALSO,
For sale, a th#a-5tory brown-stone front. In t7ih-st.,

between 6th and 7th avs., with furniture $21,CC0,

ALSO.
Bouse and lot adjoining the above, without furniture,

$10,000,

ALSO,
A brown-stone bonae in 50th-et., between 8th and 9tb

ava Sli',000.

ALSO,
A fonr-story brown-atoDi; haueein I7th St.. between Stb

and loth avs. $12,000.

ALSO.
A splendid residence io Sth-av.. above 42d-st., with

stable in the adjoining street, and having communication
with the house. $70,000.

ALeO,
A brown-stone hense in 45111.81,, Freneh roofed. l>e-

tween Stb and (ith avs. i^lC.- .00.

AI 80,
A Nova Scotia front Id 45th.t., between sth and (th

avs., wiih suiue luruiLurc. $it>.oaj.

ALSO,
A Nova Scotia front in 4t;th-st , batween .'>th and eth

avs. . in Urst-ciass order aud location, $ .;2,a00.

ALSO.
A three story and attic brOwo-stone Ikont in 43d-st.,

between 6tn-av. and Bioadway. $17,000.
AL-SO.

A flrst-elasa fotrr-slovy brown-stona houHe. 34t5S one-
hail the block in 44th-3l., I a;weeu >th av. and Eraidway .

1^25,000.

ALSO,
Other houses and lots in every part of the City, and in

Harlem,
ALSO.

A large amonnt of money i<> loan on bond and morV
SSge, at from six to seven per cent.

ALSO,
Farms fr sale and exchange.
Apply to'

JOHN KAVANAGH,
Northeast comer 4'id-st. and oth-av.

.H^WrfWW

lS5^^^psfif
JLiq AtCTiON, M^ttderMonmooth Cooctr, K,J oaWl*t>.^ _. .

1864, at I o'clock F, M, on the pr<miEes,^BeiBJi
tare of the late Samael Pirner. at Black Poil>t.^<
ton lin acres of Uplanrl, and about the'karoe Bl

Me<id.iw ; bounded 00 Ue Nofth by the ^<r(*^9ltraiM-
bury River, East by the. South Shrewsbury Rlrer, and
<H> the South andWeitby the pab'te madj.. OnlM.:
premiseii are two gooddwellliig houes, with neceMsry
oui-baildines ; neacb and apsle crchards, asparagusaM '

strawberry be 's, ce p<ino, &c It i^ moft'.y tillable and
noted for early market culture; haa about It acl>ef
woaJland.

rhia property Is situated directly opp'>f!lte the Hvgb-
laiidsuf Navesink, and coiumands a S;tlendid view of the-
ocean, rivers, fcc. Thete are numerouk fine building
site^i on the rivers whictiuaa be made exceedingly valua-
ble.

rhe Sacdy Iloolt end Sea Snore Railroad la now Vieing
built cp; OS, te this plac.', and there isriiiily commanica-
'ioii b,v .-riiaiiib at an 1 ralroad; by slear.ibaai Jso
lIo\t. 10 iv.d Hknit. si;c M.i'-s 'ioiii this place, and by
MCfltuho.it Meta to Port W.ashington. oae mile from the
pi C-. iioth fioin f iot of Mniray-st., North K.ivev. Terms
made known on day ot BH'e.

K.,r ;.irii.-ular>, apply t.i lira. M. L. PARKBR, on
t!;e premise, or to A. L. BRl; .N L) AC E. I.eBOit Kite in-
8ii-.ti.c> ij.injpiny. No. G Wall t..Ncw York.

"jj'OK SA!.K A Ciil'NTRY KR-roENCK AT
I Kmiisli ii:ge. New-y.irk. Fine hi uie with all
iniitru ImiTu. -;iient, barn, -tabic, lien', ry. ice. and
oti.er out huildingj m good repair; ornarTicntiil trees.
plactii. anil fi..e v g.iab-j t;ard n riiia is one of the
inosT desirable ana heal-hy country at.s near Vew-
Yors.eary ol access nv cura ar.d oOiK cv'ry hour. Apply
to ADRIAN 11. MITLLEK A: CD . No, r.H Pine .

F^OK
"SALE^O" LI1TS~Tn ONE ""pLOT.Ii'eTv UTl-

fu;ly located in ti.e City 01 i-ro >klvn. between t uitoo
and Division avs., worth $4' I) each; wl I take $.:50 ;

< :oa

cih , $lSuon Bona and .Moitganc.
i'. C. ANTHONY,

No.34}<t PIne-st., from Uto ao'olock.

TO LET.

T,-<ARM FOR 8ALE.-A SMALL FARM OF
JT about 30 acres, (more land if desired,^ with good
house, ont-bnlldines.frait. kc, Ac, situated in thel>enn-
tiful valley of the Pa sale, and commanding one of the
finest views of said river. It is in a perfectly heallny
locati m, and v>tti>n 1^ miles of two depots 01 the Mortis
<t Esex RallrO.d, in New-Jersey, and twenty mile- of

New-York ; schools, churches, &c.. it convenient dis-

tances. For particulars, apply to J'. BON.NEL. No. 36

lieekman-sC, on W edneei/ays and Saturdays, from 10 to

5, and at other times at Summit, New- Jerai'y.

AFlRST-CLA^lj
BR0\V>rsT6NEI10l r^K

for 427.000
A good three-story high-stoop hnuie for 8,Si

A lour-story bigh-stoop brick house for 15,000

A three-atory high-stoop liricV honse tor 6.500

Apply to 8- F. IRELAND, No. iJi l"inc-st., room No,
13.

FOR SA LE^^ V ERY~D ES i RA BLkIi U S E AND
:ot on the west side of Cohimbia-st.. Brooklyn

Heiehts, with store on Fnrman-st ; lot Z.'. feet 3 inches by
150 feet House contains all modern iuiprovement!-, und
is in perfect order ; jard in High state of cultivation. A
portion of the puri-hase money can remain on bond and
mortgage. F'or further particulars apply to JOHN
BLISS, No. 26 Burling-flip. New-York. ^^
OR SALB-AT a BARGAIN. TWO LAI ! C B
four-ctory brfck tenement Douses on the liith-av.. ne.ar

36th-st.i each house 2.1 teet front and in fine ordi r ; good
paying tenants. This ia a good inrestraent, no paying
14 percent. Must be sold.

JOHN A. KENTON, No. S3 Nasau-3t.

A PRIVATE FAMILY OCCDPYINtS A
first-class high-stoop stune front house oh I'^t^-Et . on

a corner and ueitr tbe Ciarendun. will -reut ttie third
lloor. consisting of two larijc and t;o nina'l or 9 n/la
rooms, two iarirc i!res>in:-'-r oms and auundant Cioieis
and w:.t'?r-ciO!iet. to ona or ui -r^ siii;;le gentlemen till

.May 1. wilhoul metis, rooms all Tif^ht and very pleasant.
I'rico for the Ilotir, -i..'.Oj fur the e .sou; ccal. if used in
the L'rat/'s. extra. House is warmed by furnace. App.y
to llCUriR MOKG.^N. No. 2Pinc-St,

^"0 itliNT, LOW, IN BUOU^IiXlN, AND
oy. ry co- vei;i"nee. five threc-st' ry tirick hmis.' .

Biuih aiiie Bulli.r-si.. between Hoyt and Bond sts . with
parl'jr, kitchen nml three bedicnms each floor,Vith water
aud ga.i. *c.. rent $1.: monihly. Api )y oa premiiies to
-M. Walsh, or Oilic;; No. 1, over < niton liauk, New-
York, about 12 o'clock.

F^DRNISHED UOUSEfSTO I.ET. THE EL-
CLsnt bouse on 9 n-et.. - ear .itb-av , (new painted:) .

St. llmotBv-place, S2d-st.. near Broadway ; Sitli-st.. two
houses; vv-i.ti'puton Heights, Bmokljn. and New-
Brichi n. Inquire for J, H. lOILLON, No. 132 Broad-
way, Room No. 7.

AT NEW-BirFfJUTON, HA.1IILTON PARK.
To rent, furnished and nnlurnished hoiisefi. cuo-

taiuic:; gas and all modern impruveiiicni.8; aeligiitful
titu.tion for Winter or Summer; good neighborhood.
Apply a', Room No U, No. U2 Broadway, or B. BRAD-
LEY, No. 362 Broadway.

TO Li/r AT RYE.'WRSTCHBSTER COUNTY. A
residence with five acres of land , house conbiining &.1

of the modern improvement?, plenty offmit. Vc. For
further particulars apply to ALLli^' k BROWN, No. 86
Broadway.

FUHNIHTIEDTfOUSE TO l^ET TO A PRI-
vate family only, near Union-square; it is full size,

4 stories, in good order imd well fnrnishel ; rent $2,500
to May I. Address Box No. 2t>i> I'ost-otUce.

SEVe1{AL~FL"RNISHED
H0U!!<B TO LET

at Yonkers. Apply to J AMES VOCMAUB, Agent.
Yoiikers-

T'~
6 LET-PART OF HOUSE NO, IM WAVEilLEF-
place, and fumitare for sale cheap.

FARiW FOR SALB-CONTAINING 76 aCRKS
choice land, plain farm-house and out-buildings,

situate at Pleasant Plains Station. Staten Lland P.ail-

road, west end of Staten Island, tbe property of Iridward

Wier, dweased. For particulars apply to G. R. Wl! K,
on the premises, or EDWAttO WIKR, BOtb-et,, near ;:d-

av,. Yorkviilo.

ftOn (\f\n -FIKBT-CLTsS FAH^I OF'jOO
^/iU.UVHJ. acres, tine location, on ti.e Niw-tlaven
Railroad; one of 60 are.,$'",0'0 : one 01 sti .i'..-es. J.12.ir0;

one in Rockland County, of 60 acres, !t;,0ut); one of 75

acres, i6 50ii : one of -10 acres. $5,000 ; one no.nr depot, in

New-Jersay. of 3<> acres, $c>UiOO ; one of oO acres. 8,500.

All with good impioveirients, fruits, kc.
S. F. IRELAND, No. 5,'i Pine-at.. Room No, 12.'

^TpLEsmb rb.xIdencb for !*alb
t^i^ituatod at South Berccn. N. J., conipri In;- i an..-.-,

library, dining, reception arid bath, and ten bed-rooms.
and mi modern c.aveniences ; 3i^ of an here of ianii. .aid

out In ornamental and fruit garden: carj every ten min-
utes from Jersi-y City Ferry. Plot* 7i;i3Vi for siiie. Ap-
p y at No. 34 Cliff-st.

O^
KANUE, N. J VILLAS. VILLA SITliS AND
larm.s. a great variny, i-.'-iutifullv situated, one hour

from New-York, for pale low. Also, country seats and
bouses to let for tlin seaeon or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKW^ELL. No. 69 Ti^ illiam-st.. New- York, S to 11

A. M. : No. 49 Kain-t.. OrenE-. 1 to 5 P. M.

F^
"<)Tt"SALK OlTRrNT-FlBST-'cLAs's FARMS
and country seats. de"irai'ly located at .viamaroa-ck.

Bye. Portche^ter, Ore nwich and Btam.'"jrd, iseveral
fr-^ntinc on the .*^'-'^Dd.l from 3 to "ii'O acres.at prices from
*2 5LIU to $10.01)0, S. F. IRELAND, No. 5>4 Finest.,
Room No. 12.

f'
'6k ai7h-a fcrnl'Jiied couNTiiv rkT' d-
ence at I'as, ale: new doable two-story dweiling honsa;

ail the modern Improvements : 2 acres In trarl'.i aiid

lawn , trnit and tihade trees ; near the depot , iinmedia.e
possesiion. For terms and permits app s lo JOHN A.
KEN YON, No. aSNassau-st.

t"
tOR (SALK-WITH l.\;M!-:i)IA'l'E~PO~S.'--t;.SSI(..\,

four-story hij^h-stcop house and lot on l.'ti.-.-t., >
-

tweea ith aud 6th a\s., in hr^^ra[e order. Furuiture
ean he purchased if rteo -*d.

For permits and particulars apply to
ALLEN & BROWN.

No. 96 Broadway,

FOKTS-ViiE^AT
AUCTION . 'TH t: VINE STONE

three-story hous/- \o. 33 Ea.st 3Uth-st., between Mcdi-
scn and 4th'aVB.. will be sold by a. II. Mulleratthe l-;x-

change Sale-room, No. Ill Broadway, on Oct- ' ', at 12X
o'clock. For pardcul-ars apply t')A. li. MULLKR A
CO , Ancioneera, .No, bH line-st.

OR "JT.rLE 'fHKEl^^'N^E W~~BRTcK.^ HiTi SES,
three-stories basement and imderceliar : hichhrown-

stone sto: ps . complete it ith luraace. ranye, bath;-, water-
closets, marble wasb-baslm. kc On nSd t . vest f .fd-

av. Location one of ttia mi.iat pieasaat on tl.s island.
Terms easy. GEO. W. BEALE, No "9 Pine-st.

frnrT ^'OR^sale^'pa'rm r.-' Tcp.e^
ic^vfV* good land, 3 miles from Paterson. stone

house 21x60; barn, sheds. Sc ; 2 1;orbe;. 3 cjw-i. oxen, ! +

hogs, hajt, rye, corn, potatoes and buckwh^iat: nlenty of
fruit. WELLING k DRUKY, No. 14 Chambers-st.

LEWEL.LVN^PARK .-STRAn"!; ERS WISH
ing to visit Llewellvn Park can obtain cards oiaiJuiis

siouatT. B. MniRICK k SON'S. No. TO V. il;iau.-st

New-York; orBAlLBY* E>K1UTT'3. LibraijBuild
ing. Orange, N .J. ___^_

FOR WALB-IN BROOKLYN THE THRFP".
story brick house, No. 166 Washington-st.. situated

on high groand, convenient to the ferries; containing
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-cloeets. to., all In
perfect order For terms, ^o., apply on tbe prcaiises.

FORSAIjET'iIEYhBEE^ORY
BRICK HOUSE

aud lot No. 5S West 2:t).-st.. near 6lh-v., ha- been
put in good order and immediate possession may be hid.

Apply on tlie premises, or of X, G. CUUBCHILL, No.
61 Broadway.

F"
OK .-iALlfAT A BAT?fiAI>r^'v'iRST-C!..\SS
brick houses. 3 stones and hi:;li basemeuts, on 120th-

et., ready for tiuuiediate occcnpanc.v ; 1"-.- th-it. is lUJ t-et

wide.-ewered aud lithtod. B. EDI) ^', No. Piue-st, or
J. C. S-MINnii'KS, So ItXh.imbers-st.

olf s.^YE Tn^^ook r7Y n, f-o^-^
'

^ jTTv
imme lately. .V thre; story brick housj. near Dr.

Cuy'.ers Church, in fir t-rate order, contains the mod-
ern imiiroveiuents. For cards of Admission, apply to J.
DAVENPORT, corner of Fa:ton-av. and tixtoru-.'.t.

FOUSVLB CniEAP WITHlM~jir:niATE pTilT.
session, a iour--tory Eni^lifh basement house in 2(ith-

fst., opposite seminary grounds ; ho'dse in C0mple:e order.
With all the modem improvements.

J. A. ilAPS,Ko.23J Broadway.

F^^
obT sa i.e^f'veral very~ 1") K s i RAbTe
paroelaof :otou tbe Sth-av., loatb of the Central

Park. Aleo, lots on lid. Lxington, Madison, aail if-h
avs. Also. lots in every desirable location. Vor oar-
tionlars apply to ALLEN & BltOWN, No, !<6 Broadway.

i&O (\(\t\ rOK iSALE ATWO^TOK'vlsASE^
V^'W.WlyVment and attic honss at Paterson, contain.
leg 14 rooms in good order ; Kobd well of water in yard.
RenW for $230. WELLING & DRURY, No. 14 Chaic-
ber-sL

FOR SALE-TWO FIRST-CLASS NEW Kl'.OWNT
stone four-story hieh-stoop houses, Kos 3."* aud 3-

W8t.<!!)ih-st., netwean6;h aud liih avs. Latest improve!
m**EtK. Inquire on the pretai.ses

t-<OK
SALE A FL RMFIiED HOI, SF.. -\ fl.

West 45Ui-st.. between 6th and <.tb ava. Appi to
Colt. P.. Dl.-OS'.','A\ , No. 5 beekmaa-st , Hoom Njvi,
Ho commissions allowed. I

L"
OT \VANTED-IK TKNTfl. 'ELEVENTH' OB
.-eveiilei-.vh \\anl3 a Io. '-'i or : .ixlOB. wiih or ..ith-

out improvements. Addresi h.t- note G. C. KING, No. 100
Broadway, staling location, price, terms, ^c

t~i01
fsALI. ilJK NEW FOL'K-STOKY, HIGH

basement, browo-stone house. No. 66 West 48th-st.
Apply on the premises.

OK .""ALE-BV ALLEN k BROWN, NO.^lis
Broadway, several very deairtbla brown-ston* front

bouses ayd lots, in the best neighborhood, mostly ali new
bouses, bstwaas 4th and 6tb avs,, with immedlats posses-
sion _^
OK "SALE-A TH^EE-BTORY HIGH-STOOP
honse and let on SJUi-st., between Stb and ith avs.

with immediateDossessJoniFor permits and particulars'
apply to .\LLEirit^ROWW, No. 96 Broadway.

FOB.
BALB THE HOOBR NO, 403 EAST BROAD-

wav and No. 203 Slviaioasft. inalr at No. 21t t

Bieair.

HOUSES k KOOMS^WANTED
WANTED-TO RENT. IN A GOOD NEIGHBOR-

hood in New-Vorx City, a house, unfurnished or
furnished ; or would pnreliase tbe f^rn tare, entire or in

part, and pay cash for the same. Adiiress, stating par-
ticulars of location and size and rent of house, to A. B,,
B gadwav Pcst-offiCe. No. 422 Broadway, N. Y.

W''^\NTEirTl>'T{'EN''f^Firo'ir'NOV.Tiro MAY1. a faruislied house. English basement or higk
stooj'.on or near Oe .sth-av. Ihe bouse will be kept in
rho b"St order, as there are no children. Aduress Box
No. 0.ti49, Pust-o!iice.

'^OARDING AND3<5>GINGr
I>O.VKDr-T0

LCT-AN ELIGIPLE APARTMENT
Jin a ver.v -mall, unobtrusiV'' facnily. wtjh board, to

sn invalid or ladj- expecting lo require Bi'-dict'.l care,
l-indne's ai:d home attention. F'or location, terms, kc,
ai,;i'y ;,i oradd.eas Dr. 'J'lilEBS, No. 1,217 Broaiiway.
No cnildren or hoarders.

DKSIKABL>:
cbUNTirv BOARD, FOR

families, can be baa at the residence of the sub-
scriber; comfortB!) la rooms, liberal talde. very healthy
an 1 pl'-.'Sant location .Tinon; the hills. Address U. E.,

'1 own of Fsopns. Uister Countv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

B).IR1
WAN . EIK A^-ADY AND DADCH-

tor wish to obtain biard in a tamil.v wbere .n.itruc-

ti'in en the I'.aLio ^vuuld be considered
lent, on moderate terms, Adarcia
Oitcc.

iered as partiy equiva-
; E., vox No, 138 i'j /,'!

KO.IKI)
WANTED lOK A U B?iTi.li3lAN,

',vir?, and Th^ec childre:. and nnr^e: an entire
sfi. on i ;'o' r pr' i-ared, wim private tabie : loi-ation must
be dei-irabl. ami n mis wcil f-urnishcd. AdvirCbs BoxNo.
:!Sa I'cst-oilicd. sta:in location.

'*' ?5iNLK t; l.NTL,K.>rA~N~UE3lili:5 FIR-T-
.'Acias:-. ! uard .13d w.-li-lurnisi.td room, Letweeo 4th
Eld 'til avs., and nth and -hth sts. Reference e.t-

cha--,i. -l AdurejB No. 3, Bryant t Etratton's Culie.ne,
No. \:i't Broaoway.

^'E^tV
HANDtsOaiK BOUMS> WFTH OR

witlout pnrtial boarJ, may l.-e hail at Ko. SsUuiver-
siiy-piaoe. by two or tlirce KCntletuec Good references

reiiaireil. __
{7;4m;i,v DISIRESTO

hed suites of renins; also rooms for sin
,1 taul" : diuuer at 6, 34 '.Vest 'Jyth-st.

i-(j,\3:D:Nii.-pr.iVA
jilet ne.ativ furn!

glo <! :iti -men .

B I'liOKLY.'N. NO. 16. CLINTON'S I., A SUITE
of . iiree rooms on second door, convenient to ferries.

LO^r AND FOUND.
C''!: nnn rkwako jsiolen from no. 239

tpOrUUlJBroadway. New-York, July 6th. Jsfrl, the
following t nited Slates Coupon Bonds or Stocks :

3 5-20 I. ..^. six percut. Coupon Bonds -'"'os. 1 Flfct
10.^ to 111, inclusive $l,000-each. I o..ri.

20 5-20U.# s:x per cent. Coupon Bonds, Nos.
|

""'"'

Ofi ^1 to tr.o 1. inchisi're....$l.OUi) each.', dated
12 6-20 U.^^. Six per cent. Coupon Bonds. Nos.

j

ce.T'ii; to iti.'.37. inclusive ...tl.nooesch. Mayl,
10 6-20 t.S SIX per cent. Coupon Bonds, Nos. |

TI.e .'.to 71.1174, i:iclu.-lve -M-dOu esoh.J 1862.

4flveperceit. I .ti. Coupon Bonds, due IBM. Nos, 2,2f>2

:u 2.--^j. inclasive. I.IjCO eaeh. dated August 11,

iij.'.-n.

2 5 per ,,eat. f.S Coupon Bonds, due 1874,,Nos, e,156 asd
>5,;'.9, $I,ooneach. dated August 11. 18f;-.

1 live p-r _ 'u;. t .>-. Coupon Bono, due lij74. No. 2,589, for

j-i,(it)0. d lied August 12. l6t(.

1 live perceui. !-',:> Coupon Bend, due 1874, No, 6,331,

for fl.i uD. dated August 17. 1!?S8.

1 five- perefiit. L."i. i.ouiion iiomi, due 1874, No. 13,108,
fi,r $l,ni'0, dati-d Fc'jriiary 4. IfSa.

1 five per can:. V . S. Coupon Bond, due 1S74, No. 14,918,

foTii.vO. dut-id February 15, lsr,9.

6 New- York Soldiers' Bounty Fund Stock. Mot, 44, 45,

4(1, lis. Ill' and 12J, for f ',0-W eich,
32 Shares of Broadway Bank Stock, for $15 each.
Whosoever '.viil return the alxive Bonds and Stocks to

the Broadway Bank, or to JOB.\ S. YOUNG, Chief of
the New York Detective force. No, 300 Jlulberry-st., will
receive the/a)>ove reward and no fraestions a.^ked.

.Ml !>ers'jns are hereby cautioned acalnat buying or

negociatiap any of the above Bonds or Stocks, as the

pav oie'Qt o! them has been stopped.

L^Tr_l7E'(,~T~I>ri'Hir~LAmE3'
ROOM OF TEE

Hohoieu i>m, (New-Y"ork side,) on Sat rday last,

at :,)4 P M.. a iiUSTIC BASKET with ivy, lei-Ba,kc. The
fi:. ler will he liberally rewarded by leavliig it at No. 170

Broadw.y, Room No. 2.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
IGNITED STATES INTBUNALRBVBNUB,U -Fifth Colli^ction District State of New-York, Tilth,
XtL. XlUth and Xl\ th Wards of the City ot New-York.

Pnrsui'.nt to the provisions of an act entitled " An Act
to provide internal revenue to support tbe Government,
to pav interest on the public dent, and for other pur-

poses,' aporovedJune3a,lt*:, notice is hereby given 10 all

persons liable to PRy duties or taxes u.iier said act. m
the i-i!,ii Collection I istrict of tbe Stale of N ew-^ ora,
th,.t the Collector of said listricthaa.reoeivel from the

A3-eor thiieofliis annual collection list for the year
ending April 3(1. l-';5: that tbedutiej and taxes ses.ed

by said A.-seaaor have l-econi'.- due and pajakie; that the

said Collector will attend to receive the same at bis of-

fice. No. a61 Broadway, in iho City of New- York, dally,

C^undavseicepted.) from th- tweuiieth day of <fptem-

ber. A. 1) 1-1. until the tenth day of Oc:ot>er, A 11.1*64,

between the Lours of 9 o'clock a . H. and 3 o clock F M.,
am! that all per-ons wlio shall neglect to pay the duties

and tuves so as aforesaid aa"esed upon them to the said

Coll.xu<r, within the period of lime above apeclfiatf , shall

be liable Io pay tea per centum additiooai upon tbe

amount thereof.

Dati
N.w.yokk,Sept.mber^9.^^ ^^^^^
Collector Fifth District. State of New-Tork.

C"
<niipo it VT I on^notTce^-PUBLIC notiob
/IS hereby liiven tha* a sale of property, according to

law. 'or unpaid asse.'^ments on real estate for rt^ulatin^
gridioT. constructs? sewer", frc. w*ll talie place at pub-
lic auction, at tbe City iiali, in the City of New- York, oa
Ml IN DA Y', the (burieenth day of November next,atli
o'cloci at noon of that dav, and he continned firom diiy t

d.ay. until the whole sball be sold.

The detailed siaiemect of the property to besoldii
pu'ilishrd in the New-York T'a/'i/ .Vet/iria daily oasrs-

paper printed and published in tbe Gity of New-Y^ork.
ooiiii.sof wl.ieh m :y oe had on application at this office,

and at the office of tb Dai/f/ .Vncff.

By order ot tiie ComntroUer.
AUGUSTUS PUEDY, Clerk of Arrears,

Department of Finance, Boreao of Arreara. Aug. 8.
l'i>4. ______

IN'TBKEST
ON C*TY l'J?OCK...-THE IN-

teruatontne Bonds and Stocks of the City and
County ot New-York, doo aod pavahle Nov 1, 1864. wfll
b paid on that day. by Uamsi. 'avLia, Esq , Ckamber-
laiD of the City, at tae Brotdwuy Bank.
asr The Transfer Boofte will b closed on Tuesday,

the 1110 Inst., at 3 o'c-iock, P, M.
MATTHEW T. BREJINAN. Comptroller,

ClPARTIIlK* or FiNAWOlv OOMPHldlllll'ti Oj-mc*,

rUBUC ItOTK
.

Mi'-
.CORPOHATION NOT

PUBUC NOTICES.
M

itfieit liertbrW^eirto'-fflh
. br^tenpamo oranbeie#iw

jQami>atot*e<ttKHl...sfiecu tterWA
"'5 'yiWag'

'

KJ'^7''.1^ mple'*a end*
IhertiBee'orthe'BOaTd oTXBfiesiors ;or esauji!
persons interested, vji.

'

For building aeweia. ai tollpvi ; '

.',j
1. til /ttfy-nlbth-itreet. iram near Elghtfi-avaiiM M

and through Lexingten-aveaae and Pif:y-sixt-^ret,t^
th^

. Sewar in TUrd-avanns. ^i
3. In Seventy- third-strMt. from Third ta TouHbaT-

fennes.
4. In Sevsntl>.aTenne. betwean Thirtieth aat Thirty-

first streets,
5. In Orchard-Street, betwe^ Sfataton. aat Bonston
tret8.
6. In Saiblk-street, betwea^%M8> and 9eUbtlt)r

streets, , ..
7. In Teotb-avenne, between thirtieth uid Tiiirty4r<t

streets.
:tt-

, 8. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-street, from Bloom-
ingdaie Koad to the^UudsoB P.iver.

9. In Fift7-tbird-stTeet,fromsewerin Sfxth-avenaa to
near Sever, th-avenue. '

.,
U. m Flf^-eaeond-sti^t, frem Fonrtk^' to rtfib biv-

cnues. ,

For regaJirtinr, irradlng. setting and reeettmgtfrrt) and
gutter and flagging .isCoiLws: . ,. .

1. In Seventy-ninth-street. from Tenth-ateane to'

Broadwatf. .

,

2. In Fftty-seventh-street, from Seventh to Elkhth av-
enues. _

3. In Elghty-lhiid-streot, betiveen Eighth and Tenth
avi uues. _ ,

-
.

1. InTweuty-first-street, from Tenth to Eleventh av-
Bues. : ,-. s !!.-'-

6. In Sixty-second-street, from Fifth to Lexington
avenues. ;.;-.

I. In Oao Ilundred and Twenty fifthtstre!t,. ffflm
Thii-d-avcnue to Harlem River.

' "'" ' -

r. r
;.' Tingas lo;i:.ws: ^l. ^ rr^

1. In Forty-nintn-street, ftrom Tcnth-avenml to Hna.
son lli-.er. .

'

.

2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to TentS arenaek,
and reset-log curb and guuer stones, i ...
X In I'urty seventh- street, trom Third east side of

First aveiioe.
4 In Mity-thlrdslrcet, from Third to Fourth ave-

nue^. 1

0. In Forty-cighlh-strcet, from Second to Third ave
nues.

li. In Fony-flrst-street, from Third to Fourth avcnnes.
For tiaggiug. reflagging, setting and reaettibc t^rb and

gutter, asiollOM 5 ; rii
1 In ! ortv-!ourth-street.from 8ixti-ve.-to*roaoway.
2. In SeyeiitU-aveuue, between Forty-tot andForJ^-
econd 8tr*eti.

' >

3. In SLXCietb-sl.reet. from Broadway to Nintt^gew^,
4 In Twenty-Cfth-slreet, froai Ninth to TJati ave-

nue. '

uL "^Al'
'

'

6. In Thirty- ninth-street, from Seventli ft) ElgKhaT*-
nue. Ol ij,*.'.' :ii,

6. In Ninetieth-street, from Fourth to Fifth ave&ue,
1. In Forty-nintb-street, from Slxtb-axemiata

"y- _ 1

H. In Bleventb-avcnue. from Forty-seeodd taVirty.
third street. .

9. In Fifth-avenue, from Fotty-fctWf ' tb fm^maBP
street. r _

10. In Fifty.fonrtb-itreet, from SUtiui' to' Third aVe>.
Due.. . ^ - ji

11. In Barrow-Btreet, betweea GreeirtiTdh 'aba 'West '

streets. ,. .

1-'. In Sixty second street, from leilngte^'tD Third
aveone. .., / j .

13, In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets. :', ..

14. In Twenty-second-street, from Avenue A to Second
avenue. ,

15 In Flfty-sizth-street, from FirBt-aventle to 8(|cand-

Icbtt ta Fifty-^tatb ftMeU.
'"-'* ot-

AirtSa laUeo both sides of <>rth-ava>..fnn.<ki..
luateadAt^ISkenty.ntlA to Os au^SyST^JT!'""*

th stae of^Wy tist sii aet. ftai -

'1

*
J- '^lIftl^^*"*"J'^^T" 'f ^ i

'*'

.'i''*i.''* f^i>9-
rsf-street, frtTneveiilfl-avenOe to Boili Elrer.
All the lots >B block aun^er lour bandart, aada<h- x

teeo. Twelfth Ward. ,,
Aii^yheMWattiia northeast cersar of AJDaa tmt

tori streeuTnlbe dotahcs of tiM hnndrad Mat on
teet,=-^' ; /-' '

^
All tbe lots on the .wat aUa of dufiMii Mi art. aeiM

Grand to fiester street,

. AU.t|K: iot6 in bloclt aombfr tw*. iMnAraAaod ttr-T
five, ir i.iint; 03 Second -aranoe ; ali, Mil. Ward bbm-
bef,^. tweuty-t^ee, tliir-tw and tMMMknaWmmmt
blocs. Also, lots embraced in a front af oa nnairsd
feel on Seiond-avenue and one hnndrad fteton rln]^
teoimdratreet, at the Binrtbea.< otrt*Ht Fltt tuiM ''

street and eccad-aTeaue. Also. Ward nnmi
twelve, thlrtoeo. foarteen, fifteen, sixteen,
tlKhteen. nineicea and twenty, in .

'

hundred and thirty-two.
-,

, Also. Warn numoer^ nine and ten tka afOtk 0tfn
f Forty-eighthHitreet, between Madison tad rinn-v*-

hues. ~
_ Also,- rtf the lots fronting on Fonrth-avane, Iiiitaai
FUtx-first .^ad Fifty-second streeu. is b4oek Baiahac.i
tbteelmndred and forty-five, and W ard nnnibar Slxv*
^ightoo Fifty-s..cord-street. in the aanelaeek. ''-

Also, Ward numbers iwenty-nine to tblrtv-fenr, boQl
ineiutive, n. bl-'ck num^r two nuLdored aad^ lastj fcal- ^
}
All tl>e lots m block number one huodiW and six. aad

all tlic lots in the southcaaterli' baU of Mock Bomber caa
hundred and Seven, between Broadway and Eichik-
bveaae.

" '

A,l the lets fronting on Broadwtiy and all the]
Ing on tTie intersecting streets to the t.

l>lnefc,,trom Fllty-aiutta t* Serentteth a

i Als

fy. ai
tweei
[ah
Fnlic

avenue, ., iio
16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Fifty-ninth

street. ;

1*. In Forty-third-strcet, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.

18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth to One Hundred and Twenty, seventh street.

'

^9. in Thirty- third-street, fiom Eighty ta ^ija^ aie-
noe.

20. In Fifty-first-streec from Broadway to Badaott
River.
For filling sunken lota between lOae Hundred ap/i

Tweuty-eipnth and One Hondered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and L'hird and Fourth aveiwaa.' ,

For building a reoeivicg-b?.Rin and euhwrt at the
southeastcomer of Allen and fionslab ifaeata.

Fur building a basin and culveu at ttae southwest
comer of (iraodand Chrystiestreeta, '','''
For fencing vacant lots. West side of Second-avenue,

between Fifty .first and ! ifty-seoond street*,add l"lfty-
second and Utty-third streets ; north tide of Fifty-fiift
aod Fifty -second streets; saath side ot ftf sieail-
street. between Second and Third avenius,; also, ia

Forty- to ird-street. north side, between Ninth and Vsntli'

aveoues.
For fcnctng lots on tbe north siSt of Ftwty-eightb^

street, between Fifth aud Uadlsoo avenues.
l-'or fencing lota on Fifty-first and Fifty-seeoad straeta.

Also en 1: surtii-avenue, between Filty-fin>t and Fiftjt-
cecond streets.

ior teuciDg lots on Forly-firit-street. betwaen Seoend
and Third avenues.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, aad

flagging Sixtleih-street, irom Eighth-aveuue to Broad-
way.
ior reirulating. grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flagging^Broadway, from Fifty^-nintk-'Straet ta ISeMn-
tiein-sireet.
For seuin;; curb and gutter, and flagging Fil^.faartil-

street between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
r or filling sunken lots between Sixty-tTiitid aod Blzty-

fourth streets and Lighthand Ninth avenue-s. ,

For .eiicing lots on the easterly sideof third-avenue-
beiwcen .i-orty-tixth and 1- orty-sevtnth street.
For filliuK sunken lots in Fourteentb-stteel, between

Fin>t-avtuue and Avenue A. ' _. ,
For setting curb and guitar, and flaggjn; 'Eighth-av-

enue, from i ifty-ninth to tighty-aecond-titreet. Also
'4 weiity-sevcnth-street, between ;Second and Third av
enuee.
For fiagiiing south side of Forty-fourth-street, between

N inth and Tenth avenues. -

tot pavia;; \> iiliam-s'^eet with trap-block, from John
to Fultcn-street. _^,
ior laviag Fifty-elsfhth-street, fr<|in Second to Thlrd-

arenne, witn trap-block pavement.
Forpavini' aecond-avenue, from Forty-second to Slx-

ty-f.rst-sireet, with trap-block, aud laying necessary
cross-walas from i orty-second-sireet to Sevautj-uiath-
stieil.

t ci- regulating, grading, setting curb and mtter and
fiaiTiiium Eighfi -fouith-strett, fr.'ai Avenue A to B.

For F"tting curb aod gutter aud flagginelwenty-tbird-
street. ir.ii.i Avenue A to East i.iver. ^,,_^ .^

t or regulating and grading Slxty-acodnal-street, from
Ninth to Tenth avenues. ... ^
For regulating and L-rading, setttiaKteirl>i and gutter

in Seveuty-first-street, from Ei^litU-ayanue to uro4d-
way

1 or fiagg ug sidewalks In Second-avenue, trom S^rtr-
eighth to Sixty-first streets,

,

'

,

i'or setting curb and gutter end flagging FiMt.aveaM,
from Fi'tv-third to fixiy-Crst street!.

1 or pavuig rv,en:j--eooad-klroe, from^ifth.to,8i:s<A
aveiiui s, wiui tra; -bt-t *:.

For building a sev, er on Clinton-street, between De,
lane -y and Rivinatcn streets.

The limits embraced by such Asie^snMnt. ineiade all

the i-everal nouses K..d lets Oi rouna. vacant lots,

pieces and parcels of land, situated as lDliow,s :

All the property between Ihird ana ,^venth avenue,
and Fifty.second aud iSeventiath streets, ulco tiloek No-
Se. en lu the Twenty-second Ward_
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred and Sixty.

three, land all the southerly haUof biock Ae. Ihiee:H.ttn-

drel and Sixty-four. ,,... . ^
All the lots ou botn sides of Seventh 4^api batvetn i

Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets.
^

' '

^
All the lots on both sides t Orchi!^,gtf^ Aataen

Suntou and Houston streets.
^^ ^

Ali the lots on botb sides of MflSoik s^nek bstwata
Broome and Delancey streets. ,

All the loss on both sides ot TbirU-gr teat teSMasn
Niulh and 'leuih avenuea; also all the lots op both ^des
Of Tenth avenue between Vitttiath aiid Tbirty-teeBM'

All tiie Iota in block nnmT>ers One TheQssid'ODe Han^
"

'

4r.,d and Seventy-one. Unq Thousand QBftJtondrod and
Seventv-two. One Thousand Two Bnnffrdl'kria-mght/.
six, and One ILouss nd. Two iiuniijed "dJ^btyrijayenj
alio the lots on boa side? Of One HundretfaiW THHietS
street betweea Xwelfthravenueand tbJttH*Btt.Bi*i|;,-.
All the lots on both sides of Fifty -thlra-street between

tbe Sixth and Seventh .tvenuta, tosetbar widi Q Iota

fronting on Heventh-aTenoe In southerly hall of block

number foorteea, and uaitba^ tatf. of Mdbk luimber

All the lou on both fidet of riftyecoBa<ittat betweea
Fifth and Madison avenues.
Alt ttae lota on both sides of 3avnty4lntti-atreet b.

tween Broadway and Tenth -avenue. _ . ..
All the lots on both sides of Flfty-aerenth-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenue*.
-^

AI! the lots on both sides of Klghty-tMTd.itreet from

Eighth to Tenth avenues. Also tbe lots on both sides of

NlTith-svenuc, to the extent of one-half (he block north

and south of Eighty-third-stwet. ^_^
\11 the lots on both sides of Twenty-flrst-street. from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues. .,h,,i, hii* ,,.
All the lots in the northerly and southerly halfpf th*

blocks adjoining Sixty-second-street, beeyeen ITtth and

'llV.' tne l'o^.'''f^rt sides of On* Hundredaad Vwenty-
filTl -stieeU from Third-aveuue to

Hajiem
River.

.

,

A 1 the l"f in southerly half of bkcW) nnmben OM
hundred and ei^hty-lour a^ ,'i?SKiiS*T,n'^^U
al o all the lot in the northerly half ofWoCkW, numbers
one hundred and eigbty-three aid two b>uuiia4 and

'"if/ih iS" in the northerly tolfrfblertr nnmbora^-
hundred and iwenty-eigl.t and the sohtherly half of
block nurobor one hundred and IwentyHiinf, . jj;

All the lots in northerly half of block uumben |even-'
ty -three, one hundred and s>xtytwo^SDd fato koadfod ,

aad tifty, and southerly half of block nmnbers seventy,
ibor. one hundred aad sizty-thsea aaStwo'tMllMB gU
ftfty-one,
All the Iota In the aorherly ,ba1f sf IMblAaMsfite'-

airee hundred oA forty-six and ip>tbasaMberlakairBf
block snmber tbret bundred and folty'*tVeiV " ' '

All the lots iii tbe northerly half of hl*lr number twk
buDiredaud {lft3 -one and the southuly tmlf of t>li

number two hundred and'dftyetwo.-lOTi 'ifi s/.i-i.-.a"lU " "

All tie lotsironting on aud adjacent to Hftr-(aB(&
trt, between Ninth aid Tectn avenuea.
Also. Ward cumb-rs aae,tv r"d tbrt* and i

nven
to twelve, both Inclusive, and Ward i

renty-fiva tothlrty-Biae. both ioeliafaa, Wl'l
^lock numtjeroi^e hundred and tea. _

Also-. -all the lots In southerly bidf of Uoek aaWUf
three luiudred and forty, between L<:ziAftoa,aiid f>
jv^nOes and Fcrty-sixth and For y-ev-Blfc Itreeta,
: Aiao, ^^ fd m^p numtters two iboaaandaafB.kgnan-a
and r,ve and two titousand seven hundr-d and^zS
Fourteenth-street,ontbatitbBe3r Avcane A.. . . .rJ
Also. Ward Bum'ters fifty-five, fifty-six, flfty-oinis. rf-
and sixtv-one. on Forty-fontti-street, Benth side, bo-
een Ninth and Teath aveaiMs.

1 the lots on both sides of Wiflam-strcet from Jotia ta
ten stieet;

kAi8,ike^oa aartberlysidaot Jok-*att
ioutkerly side of FuUoD-street to tbe extaatof kaif
fcladlraaeb aide of WiUjim-streafe.
, Ail the IMS oa the nort^ aideof
ktween Second and Third aveunas _

1 AWihelttg eatotnaldesf Elgfaifc siia8.i>>*^^'f
riut^to

JL,Tgb(y-seceBd stretta, ^
AiTthelAson both sides of TiftT-tSitMii-tb/teLtttm

BetXAdtatThlrdavaDues; alBo, ttie lata Oa tfaa-viftesly^l
tidaof SaepBd-avenue, ana the lots oa the aaytarlf aida,,.

Jf
Thircf-aVrnne. to the extent of Udf the UoSOaOtt .

ortkaCMluat sides etPlfty-eirktt^dtraet. - , .u-d
AU tbaisia bn both eld^ of acoocd-MrcxLae^ ^'nillft

the lOfson'the Intersecting streets, to tb rzt>tot hdr
ib*tack each stde ofSaaend-aveout. fram fer^-iig B a
to Sevi-nlf-moth streets, ,^
.

Jffi the lots ori both sides of Efgity-IWiTth-BtWet, frOlB
^

Avenue A to Avenue B. *

I All the lots oo both sides af Twenty-third-ssreet, frcaa
Avenue A to the East River. _
Ani tiie-MsoD ooth sidesol Sisty-teeoad-etveetl

.If*.

avanqa lots, to the extant of half the black. noniiaaA
tonth *f Slxty-second-street.from Ninth lo Tenth are- .

nm*^- ^
All the lots on both sides of and i IJiilulnj Hi laaf '

first street, from Klgath-avenvM to Broadway-
All the lota on botb sides of First- aveniu. fh>m Pifty-

thted <o Six^-ftrst i.ipfat,
Jjl the lota on both sides of and ad)oinic T*str-

iecohd-street, -from Pfftbte Sixth arenae*. ^
{ AU the lots on both side* olCliMon-aBaatiftam IMf .a

pey to Bivingion street.

All persons wLos* intereats are affected %7ft* abai^ 4
named auesimentf. and wbaare oppmed to the same, ar
either of tbem. are requested to present their objecuona
in WTitInc, toone of the nndersignod, at tksir oftea,

"
ffi <;baB>bera-#ireU. ttasajcent new Coarv-hoaa*.
Siirty days fram tbe date of this notice.
^ DANIBL B DKLEVA1I,^

MORGAN L. HaKU4 tDANIEL D COKOTEI. f

Omoi BoiAB or Assisiofia, >

; Niw Coiat-aoBas. Oct. 3, LB4. 1

infliikaiissioN OF thb cnitbs arAfi^ _
v^AKD ECUADOR.-Notice is hereba givao that tha ,
Commission provided for bytiieCoiiTei itlun of ?rotm s^ '

35.1862, between the United States aod Ecoador far tka
mutual adjustment of claim*, was duty arsaoiaed at Iha .

City of Gsayaquil. on tb I8th day of AHgaat last sgtd

Itiat tke aaid Oomni<ssiaa wiU caaa oaa la s*aaa fsrtta l
period of twelve months from tat di^te.

, All eitiien* of the United Stares, bsvtng
Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear i _ _

by attorney, and present tbe proofs io support of ttais
maims to said Commiaslon, or M file their claim* and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commiasiniu " ^aaMU
Cri^anto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the BepubUc of Bc-
dor '

I '-.Claiins which shall not be praaeotadto tb* CaaasiB- ,i

Von within tbe twelve months it remains In existesca,
aiill be disrinrded by bath GoremmeBti aad ccaalduai' '^

ftiraUd." .r

1 FEEDKRICKHAS8AUBER.
Minister President and

Oommissioaer afth* Dattad StaMh i

WASKUiaTOH Crrr, October 1. 1864.

UtinS.fi
8TATEB IKTBRXALLBjBTKtfVa'

ConeCtor's Office, Thirty-second District b( Ufte BtaB .

Of New-York, comprisjog the First, 8eao aad F^arik *

Ward* of the City ana County of New-lark. .'1
'

Notice is hereby tiven thit tbe uccersl^ed nai r^
oeiyedbis Annual Collectiae Mot from fba As*easarr '<>

the Tjurt; .xind ColieciKB District of tbe State al N*w . t

Tort, and that the duties specified therein have becoma
,

u9aod parable, and that fie wn'll attend in prts^a arj^'
-

epuiy, at hi* oSice, No. 13* Broadway, oo MUNOAi>i.4
Jic Iflh day ofSepiemb-r insiint, and from day t* dav
diOTfter,*:.eept Fundavii. until and inehidiar the INW "
dsT of October next, from 13 o'clock in in* moming aal .-

3 o'cock in tlie afiernooc, to receive the same.
, AH persons who shall neglect to pay tbe dnOes aad
taxes so as aforesaid aaaetsed poon tbea Withinua Baaa -i

*pec!fttd, will be liable to pay tea rer centum aJdttionsjl

Ui>on tbe amount thereof Ary pero toMf at hi* opt -

pay aurh duties before th* time bereta specified, (iawm*
mectfund^ only received.
DxTV) Niw-YoRg, Sept. . 1., ^ ^ ^

gaERlDAN SiHOOK, CoUectaa. -

Cut or New- VoEK, UcPASTJtiTt o FiBA^ci.1
.^

Co-vttaoLirit's ii!r;cE, Seit. 17, lP6t_ 1

LXABBB
OF PCBLTC BACKH, PISK9

AKD SLIPS AT ACCi:,iON. Tna ngbt^^ta.
and retail

under-ment,
ten years fn,_ , , , -,, =;- ,v .i

aold at public auction, at tLe City Ball, oslv
October 18, at 11 o'clock A. M

c NORIB UVSS.
lot No, I, pier No 21. ^

, Lot No 2. pier et tha foot of Watt.*t.
I Lot No. 3. Bier No. 45, foot of ' b*rlton-*t,

; Lot No. 4, pier No. 46, foot of King-*t.
Lot No. 5. pier No. 47. foot of Boosion-ft.
Terms or conditions of sale pan ba tad at tb* Caatr-

koUar's aaio*. ..,.,_. _ a
TBy order of the Commissioners of tb* Sinking Faad.
! MATTHEW T. MBEMIAN , ComptraUarb -

. . ,_ . ...t-f
All the lots in the northerly balf of Uock aaBbar

thrcehnndredatid tM>t'ttriandltlIfidiwkef|Tauf!l^
block numbar three hundred and thirti-ftvavj .t
Lotsflumbers thirty-aerea. thtt^F4Qlbi sHty-ei^

Ita block naiab^ toilf, Ud Wl
tteen, twenty; twetit}>.ion aad Wetfty^W^ClS^loik ^e'f

also lotsuiobar ac*lnbk>dc nambeakw.,. ^^
All ttid lots on bath sUerbf SixtHatb-strMt. from Broad-

from

aiu the wharfage for tie use or occupattoa of t^
neniioned docks, piers and slipa, wr AelerBi Of

n from th* *rst dsy of l^ovemuea. It**,
will ba

1 FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL,

thspar

IB COMSIITTBB OH ^^
_ AIRS OF THE COMMON COUSCIL wini
every day. dnrlog ti* prowl* ,'^?*,^*^
Ifce Board of Aldermen. atSo'clot* P.ll., r

Bo**e(B^^ anaMwaaM to reah* flP

returning on rarlough, lor tb* parpo** ot i"
a. to maka saitablaanaadMiiMll tajl'-
Ived, and aboat tO depart from "?._>. fc^_

) rS?ouS. who*e term is out to eztilre. ire rufia^ai
(mmm-inlratn with the anT*niiti*a, tf lettar aaraai# in
tbeChalrmaa or Secretary of tha oomminM, Ka.

a_l HaU.
^^

JOHN HABDY. ChailMBa. , IK W, Tatlob. SeuretaiT .

THE CO.nMITTBB ON CBOTON AQCTEDCOT
^

of the Board of Councilmen will meet on bATU*.
,

BATS, at I o'clock P. M.. In Boom tfo. 8 Citf B^_
All partie* interested in papers reftrred to the

taearelnvifd to attend. c^^hIALT^
^K^EkwAn.

Councihnaa FITZGERAAJI,

CoDDCBl
Cotuiefloian

OUimtttA oa CretoB Aqoadnct

aU parties interestadin papers
lee are Invited to att*nd._ ^ _.,^

Oaundlman KA*
Cooacilmak
CouncUmaa

I

M-^oati

ItW<. ^ ^^
goaiylttae

am paWBlagjteaalfc, ;
. jc

COamtlTTKBUN 8TK|KTS0rTa| ,

Jtoard f ConMliBan M'ttM: MIHUII^
at 1 o'clock P. M in Room No. SCity HaD.

I AMflka l iiiiaaBtBli te ypan ilhutt
^ ar* iBvit*d to attmid.

PATi .

)fmx,
OD So

^i^^ssitiiKK:*

46

fdlfSW'^.^?^ha"sSiar^ifillllllMWiMltH' Are Invite'l lo t*f^"
GEO.>vGK MOJ..RATH. ,,

JERRKIAH HBFrgJtWAW.
CHARLES Sil.fV. .. ...J. 10
ComuiUtae on Fir. PePl tmant.

^onatiowsaSB ^

bta tt Cnaiiattii^

SATUKDA

parties
hsvlDB bie*

toe requested to and.
^fjpjgr ^^g^

war to Nintbravanae. .!.;. i
.'ul th. lots en both sides of Twebty-flfth-strcet,

Ninth to Tenth Bvapnea. , . ,, , ^ -_
All the lots on both sides of 'rhirty-ninih-street, from

Seventh to Eighth avenuei.
, . ^ ,,,.

All the lots ou both sides of Ninetieth-street, between

the fourth and FtfthaTeQues. . .. .,,^, h-
Ail the lots on Doth sides of lorly-ninlb-streei,

oe-

tween sbcth-avcnuean* Broadway
thirty-'

Also lotf , Ward i.iimlrs, tlnrty one. Uiirty-two^tm^
three, thirty-four, tbiriy-five

>:;

' "">
d i'l^HSb^

westerly corner ol iorty-thiiu-i-reet
nu x,iovc.u,^

Ail the loU ar botb sides of Fiftn-avenue. fro^ifo.*,^,

"'1\'A},1 ^l^i::^ ""^ o'
Fitty-fburth.M^.*.i

'*J?^1.?'i:^':e"tb''s'!Ses
of Barrow-street, tif^tftigti.

'*Ali'^r'J''rts"'oa"rhe northerly sidf afAll t'e I as on u
fhirdlrrei

An h^ I'l o.^'->^h ^W of Avaa<CMH>twe*.'

''5!1! ofe^fofs^" u ?oua. :id*af T,wi;^d.;trit. :

Jirji to Secoaa ftau|*- ,
-,1

-- -

:jr.,-;o :.n: aic-ii

.JOHN IUB.
Committee on Danattaas iand Charitle*.

rhird areirtes.^
-^

^'

-.fTK committee' 0>l"iRK,JT!*0#
itie Board of Conneiimen will meet ovary MO.NBAT
Xo'rtock P. M.. UBoam Bo. 6 UtyBalL
All partie* iatarestad n paper! laMtel ta the

leaAM invited to attaod,.

JftHB <;MaitTrBE_io

CMODcilman HAGERTT,
CaaB|lmai SCB^BB.
CouncUmao COOK. ^ . ^

cosumltf da M**IW^

J

OBjces of tbe Board of Caancllm*D,;w4l m**v*w .:

ON IiA Y. at 2 o'clock P. m7 ^ , -. p_i,^ .
^AU pa-tiet having busincsi before aeCommitieasia
tKn..t.dtoaUL g^.f^^^^HOSS.

. ...n .,, ,
JOHN SKiCE. . ^.^

;
, . %; ^, , donuaitt^^_Sear> andOJBaM^.^

i}9mmrrT*Boy koabs ,owW^'
Baar* of Councilmen i'! h"'^ J5"S?*^J?i"

' Hall on evejy W1-;dN i^SDA Y, M^"^'^
Tkrtor^asinfs" wUl..t>eSS?ri****

(^I .PaplThicK bPsSELL. AUoaMBMtsa

JOCHAfL BBOPif!;X\,on
WM. JOYCE, ^"f ki

..I



6V

J

4

T '-v<SW>JE7iKr- rtKfrsrrr^''

mm ^ Hi
----fti lW|flrfc games, TmimWStWif'^

' ^'tnr'irfmtSB^imi^r

'AliTg

.mW>.TOBK, MONDAT OCT. 10, 18M^

AevDtMT OF MCSlC-IuJ^'oviTOBI.

.omKA, kc. Arrx.xooi. :

Kljo"
.

0ml3. Kv*"!!*": Kith OAtHT.

WALLACK'S-FoliiM or a Night-Mt Wiri'i Mm.

TTiNTE* OABMK-COJISBT BmoM-IK)T1 n

3B0ADWAT THKATBI-ThI YioIUU TbiFMRM

JflBLO'S JAO* CiB.

HOLTIIPIO THIATRK^-Kamis CHTTiiuim.

laELLK R'S (No- M6 Biolwtf ) Matikm 1U.
SUPfOTBIATBON iQiriBTtiAXtsv, GTMi&snoa and
AeiOSATIO PjWOklUiiCBS.

WTUfQ BAI>Ir-Tu ToausH ViDoisa.

JL^ertiMn m the Tikis are requetted to bring

-dllfiiMr Mtteet at at aarly an hoar in tite dar as pM-
firtUe. If ielvd aftar 8M o'clock, it wiU b laiMM>

I tselaialfr them under titeir proper heads.

The Vlaiaa Rerlew af HedeHaa*
Beriied trom Um leriee of articles pnbUihed during the

Cths
ef FebnuuT, Harch and April last. Amostef-

re Oajn>a<n Doetunent- ror sale at the limee

Keuatinx Boom. Priea 36 canta per copy.

CAMPAIGN DOCVMBNTS.

VM NAnoRAL Umoir Exicurm Comfimi
yrtU publish Immedlatelr a series of Doenmentatn

|M of the TJnloD cause for the Presidential Canrass.

'Slwy are not iatended to supersede or take the place

M documents laaned tj the Coairetsional Commit-

e* at Waahlnttea, or by any other Union oraaniaa-

IMt, bt nthor te supply a want which has bean

hraacht to thalt notloo by correspondence trom dlf-

Wimt wetttam or the eonntry. They win be brief,

kad will zaUta wholly to the practical issues directly

bvotfad U UM oaarass. The foUowinf are now

^^-'Ttt m <n Nauoxai Unoa Ezidmra Cok-

koma to the People of Oe TToited States, Ezpostati

ne Seotlmeats and Purposes of the Chicago Cod-

WVOTOD
n.

" Tei Two Roam to PiAoa''-^ailg the PLAnoBM

ptm Two PAanaa, adopted raspecUTely at BalQ-

koro ana Cbleace, with brief commeikta on thair

^otata of diffaiaaca.
in.

" b 1KB Wab a FAWiaa," beiag a brief state-

poat of Fs0n as to what has been accomplished by

Ike war, together with the ojdnions of Gens. Caaxi,'

aiBMA*, Saraona and Dix on the subieoL
IV.

" Weo 8rau m Vios-PusmaRf-beloga eoa-

Mbad stataaiaat of tha political opinions and\>ffl-

lal acts of Gao. H. Pmutoa and Anuw Jomaos.
T.

'How laa Wab Baomr an aow haaalt a is

^BaD" wtth a MAP and statistical statements of

Vrbathas been acoompllshed toward putting down
bcrabaUloB.

TL
Llraa of A**'""* Lxsoolb and Anuw Johvsoh la

eat pamphlets of IM) pages, with corers prepared,

the former by H. J. Ratiio>i>, and the latter by Jona

BATAea. IOd acaount ol the ezpenalveness of this

rork, It can only be sappiied In limited Quantities.]

Others will follow as rapidly as they can bs pre-

pared.
The Committee cannot undertake the distribution

f these Dooumenta to individuals. They will send

them in packages of 1,000 or more to State, County
or Town Committees, or to any organization certl-

ad to ibem as likely to make a indlclous and effect-

tee aae of them. They are intended to be put in the

^aads of candid, patrioUe and well-meaning Demo-
trdls who seek inibrmatiOB concerning the iasaes of

IhoeaaTass.

Tkus Dtaauntt will tt tupplitd tn all cojm saAzo-

IzaiisiT, tk^Mt w&o rteervt t$*m temg taptcttd to pay

en^ (A* cut f traiujiortmtion.

Donations of money that may be sent to the Com-

pUtue for aiding this gratoltous distribtioB of XIakn

doenmeats, wUl be faithfully and economically ap-

pUed to that object
All letters should be addressed to the Committee,

and all checks should be made payable to the order
'

of the Cnalrmaa, Astor House, New-Torfc.

HENR7 J. RAYMOJND, Chalnsan.

N. D. Sraaar, Secretary.

NEWS OF TM DAT.

THE BEBELLIOIf.
A dispatch from Secretary Staxtot givee the

particnlara of a rabei aasanlt, on Friday, upon

Gen. BuTLXs'B liiiea, the repnlae of the enemy
after a aerere engagement, by the Tenth Corps,

under 6en. Bibbbt. It appeara that the rebels,

aboQt 7 o'clocl(, Friday morning, made an xin-

ezpected and vigorous attack on the cavalry

of Oen. Kautz, and drove them, inflicting a email

loss of men, but captaring his artillery,

conaiating of eight guna. The enemy

then swept down the intrenchments upon

Oen. BiBXiT, by whom they were repulsed with

heavy loaa- At I P. H., Oen. Butlbb assamed

the offsnatTa, aanding Gen. Bibhbt, with

two INviaioBa, np tha Daibytown road. The

was shot eff Saturday laftaraooil at the Faahion
Course, Iiong lalattd, whieh taaitltad in "a tie,"
each genilemaa killiiif tweaty^aeTan Urde ont
of thlrtt4*e. Tha match aad bet^ tharefore,
were deciUaa off.

,. 95Sv^<^"M**B 1 written a letter, ptib-
lis6* fa tto 8t L(M RevuUiean of Oct. 7, ex-

preseiag his preference for MoCLKLtAir, becaaae,
''?J!V' "JIoClillam would preaerre the Union
at MlTiktiiVd*, eren if blood should flow, treas-
ore be expended, and Slavery swept away."
Thus the Mac. of Illinois rives the Mac. of New-
Jersey, stiff another platform. But there is no
daager that the latter will stand on it. Mc-
CLERVAnD, like McClslland, is without a com-
maitd. They are not believed in by Gbaht.

Tbe October Elections.

Elections occur to-morrow in PaimsTLTANiA,
Ohio and Ihdiajta. They are watched with

intense iaterest by men of all partiea through-

out the eonntry. In themselves the 'results

in these States are of comparatively little

consequence ; but the indications.which those

results win afford of the probable issue ofthe

Presidential contest in November are of the

utmost interest and importance.

In Ohio the contest has not been waged
with any great degree of vigor or determina-

tion on the part of the so-called Democratic

party. The canvass has been animated, but

nothing more. The Copperheads do not seem

to have had any great hope of auccess under

any elrcnniBtaiices, and they have not, there-

fore, put forth any very strenuous exertions.

There is -rof little doubt that the vote of

Ohio wUl be cast for the Union ticket by a

rery handsome majority we hope not less

than 60,000.

la PaiiBSTLTAinA and Ikdiaha the contest

haa been more severe, and the resnlt ia con-

sequently somewhat more doubtful. There ia

probably no loyal State in which sympathy
with secession is more open and decided than

in Indiana. Not content with endeavoring

to overthrow the Administration, the Cop-

perheads there have been bard at work in

endeaToring to array the State openly and

actively on (he side of the rebels. The or-

ganization of tbe Sons of Liberty was intend-

ed to commenoe operations In that State.

Secret importations ofarms hare been going

on for months past, for the purpose of enabling

the Copperheads of Indiana to take the field

at home in armat opposition to the Govern-

inen t ; and it .was the action of that Govern-

ment, in seizing these arms, that aroused the

eloquent indignation ot Gov. SeymouB in the

Chicago Convention.

That party have been making the most des-

perate and determined efibrts to defeat Got.

MoBTON and throw the State into the ranks of

the opposition. It has been thoroughly or-

ganized, abundantly supplied with money^
and sustained by aid, in lavish profusion, from

this City and other outside sources. Every-

thing that desperate exertions can do to

carry tbe State will be done to-morrow.

Babels expelled from Kentucky have been

brought by thousands across the Ohio to give

their votes against the Government. The
whole power of the party will be put forth to

carry the State. Tbe soldiers in the field are not

allowed to vote, and not less than 40,000 votes

will thus be lost to the Union cause. Never-

theless, we have strong hopes of success.

Gov. Mobton believes we shall succeed. The

Chairman of the Union State Committee and

other gentlemen of position actively engaged
in the canvass, write that tbe chances are de-

cidedly in our favor. Colfax's reSlection is

reasonably certain, tn spite of the most des-

perate efforts to defeat him ; and we hope the

Union State ticket will succeed by not less

than from 5,000 to 7,500 majority.

PEnreTLYANiA is the battle-field. Tbe Dem-
ocrats have evidently made up their minds

that tinless they can carry that State now,

it will be useless to hope for success in the

November fight. They have accordingly put

forth every possible effort to secure a show
of . victory. Their leading politicians from

this State,. Gov. Sxtmoub, Johb Van Bubkn,

Dkah Richuohd, AuGtisT Belmohi and others,

have been giving Pennsylvania their special

attentioB forlome weeks past. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been sent there

wittiin the last ten days- The Union men,

moaatime, have not l#en idle. They have

beea ^tive^ and carefnlly canvassing the

State, holding large public meetings, discuss-

ing the issues involved, and striving to

arouse and enlighten the public sentiment of

the State in every possible way. Unless all

the signs of the day prove deceptive, they will

carry the State. No State ticket is in the

field, and the election is only for members of

Qongress ; but it is confidently expected that

we shall gal^ at least four members, and

Gen. CuivtxMr Chairman of the State Com-

mittee, thinks we may gain seven. With

the saM of all stabia sad reiponstble governments.
LMit Xty. itelarM ' 1 1m th* State." Thi iteak and
tm*efh eowUTf tawftr *t Iks Witts ffous* fttU hiautlf
(s ts As f vsmmsnr."

And this to followed ap by some very, perti-

nent and touching remarks aboat Mr. R'l
" well known sordid and venal character"'

Which are all well enough. The whole point

of the above extract lies in its concluding

lines, which we have pnt in italics. Withont

them the paragraph amounts to nothing, for it

contains no impntation or attack upon Mr.

LiNOOLK.

Now those lines are forgeries. There is

nothing like them in the article from

which the Free Press quotes. They
are added bodily to the paragraph-
There is not a word in the article

quoted from, about Louis XIV., nor about tbe
" weak and imbecile country lawyer in the

White House." The Free Press can make
itself very spicy and effective as a campaign
paper by keeping up this practice. The same
number from which we clip the above has a

column more of "significant atterances by
Mr. H. J. Raymond." Whether they are all

equally genuine with the above, we have not

taken the trouble to inquire, and don't intend

to. One need not eat tbe whole of a cheese

to find out its quality.

nemy istreatw], and Qea. Bikiit occupied

th. ground from which Kahw had beenV^^ !? o'tles to contend against, pe

driven ia tho ouvning- We lost no ground, but

at the closo hdd with a strong Infantry force the

advanced position previously occupied only by^

KAins'a Cavalry. This is the second desperate

attempt of the jtbtia to drive as from this strong

position, sseared ten days sgo.

Xtia abeard on any one'e part to attempt to

deny the atbenticlty of Jsrr. Davis' speech at

Macon, given in the TiMis of Friday last. We
copied it vtrMm from tha Macon Confederate,
end we find in tbe editorial articles in onr files of

Bichmoud and other rebel joumals, nearly evny
De of the most startling statemente quoted again
and again without a shadow of doubt being
thrown upon ihs fact of their delivery. The re-
mark of a Charleston paper that President DavU
could never hsTe delivered such a speech, was
merely an expression of surprise at his uttering .

o much truth.

lifi Steamer Dudley Buck, from Morehesd
Dity, N. C, arrived here yesterday, with a portion
of the Twenty-fifth Massachusetts Regimem
whose term of service has expired. The yellow
lever was still prevailing at Newbem, and several

more officers had died of it.

OEXTEBAL NEWS.

,The price of Gold fell 3 V cent, on Saturday,
J'^t'sing 197i ^ cent. Btocka were less firm on
Iq^* Bailway list efter the buoyant market of
"*rldBy.

The Constitutional election hi Maryland will
*akepi,ce on Wednesday, the 12th inst. Hon.
Sr,7^f i cnAPMAN (Union) is a prominent can-xlate for Major of BaUlmore.

'

kfJ^u'^""^ pigeon (shooting match between
J^a^IUas and Mr. J.u. JIaCMII. isu Um,.

collar to the present struggle, we believe the

St^e^ will vote for the Union cause.

Tbcoe is good reason, therefore, to expect

substantial Union victories ia each of these

three great States. If all of them are thus

oairied, the Presidential contest will be sub-

atantiiUlj decided. If one or evea two of

them i^aU vot against ns, they will com-

pelAahaiper struggle and more strenuous

efiitrta cu- our part ; but even in that case

ttiey will not seriously jeopardize the result.

WsAPOSB ov PouTiCAt WaxtABE. The De-

troit -Free Press is a smart paper in its

wajf. It is great on extracts ; but in mak-

ing t^eta it goes somettmee just a little be-

yond what might, by fastidious people, be

considered right and fair- Not to put too fine

a point upon it. the Free Press now and then

resorta tq forgery
to eke ont an extract

which, without such help, won't quite se.-ve

its turn-

Here U a case ia point The Free Press,

of Oct- 8, says :

On. Ass's Csar gnrportss. On the 15th of Sep-

Umber, 1882, H. J. RATMOsn, aothor of the BalUmore

plaUotm, chairman of the national Lincoln exeen-

tlve committee, and editor of LnisoLH's chief orgaa

the V. y. TuuB, said :

" Mr. Lurooui has felt UmseU to be tUjvnx*.-
meat, and has undertaaen, as a persoaal task, tae

parforsiaace of all the funsttoos. Bis CablMt seere-

tarlss have been mere clerks, charged wUkthe saper-
vlst6n' of the details in their respective departments,
though even In these, liable to bis Intervention, and
bringing nothing of poslUve strength and vigor to tha
administration. In this Mr. Libcolh has departed
(tOB thd pracUee of all hit ptsdeceasors, ana rcom

The President and Gen. McCIellan.
The Copperhead press has been making a

great deal of capital ont of an alleged offer

made by F. P. Blaie, Esq., to Gen. McClbllah.
It has said that Mr. Blaib had told the Gen-
eral that the President would give him a com-
mand in the field, provided he would decline

being a candidate for the Presidency at the

Chicago Convention. It was assumed and

charged that in doing this Mr. Blair had acted
for the President, and that the latter was
therefore responsible (or the offer.

In another column we publish a letter from

Mr. Blaib on this subject. He states, in the

first place, that Mr. Lincoln not only did not

authorize him to make any such proposition

to Gen. MoClxllan, but that he did not know
of his intention to see him on that or any
other subject, or of his purpose to visit New-
York at all. He says, in the next place, that

he never made any such offer to Gen. McClil-

LAN, or anything which could be construed

into an offer of a command in the field on

that or any other condition. And, in )he
third place, he states what he did say to Gen.

McClellan en that and other subjects. He
advised him not to be a candidate for the

Presidency, because he was certain to be de-

feated, and under such circumstances that be

could never hope to rise again. He also ad-

vised him to apply to the President for a

command in tbe field, because his military

knowledge enabled him to be of service to

the country in that capacity, and it was due

to his friends, who believed he had talent, to

evince a willingness to use it.

Now, in all this, we must say Mr. Blair
showed bis usual good sense. His advice

was good, and the reasons which he gave for

it were good also. Gen. McClellan will see

the day when he will regret that he did not

follow it. But Mr. Blair's positive and ex-

plicit statement, that tbe President had noth-

ing to do with this conversation, that he knew

nothing of it or of his interview with Gen.

McClellan, ought to put a quietus on

the story. There is little reason, how-

ever, to suppose that it will. The Opposition

party and press are too short of material for

carrying on the war. against President Lin-

coln, to afford to throw away so telling a

fiction. And when we see the National In-

telligencer willing to sacrifice its hitherto

carefully-nursed reputation for candor and

fair-dealing, and laboring through three col-

umns of sophistry to fasten this imputation
on the President in the face of Mr. Blaib's

distinct disavowal of all authority, there is

not much reason to hope that the less scrupu-

lous organs of that party will take a different

course.

The Intelligencer is also striving to make

a great deal out of a public statement said to

have been made by Mr. Montoohebt Blaib to

the effect that the President had " concerted

with Gen. Gbant to give Gen. McClellan a

command if the latter would turn his back on

the Chicago nomination." We have no

evidence that Mr. Blaib ever made

any such statement. If he did, he made

it without authority, for it certainly is

not true. President Lincoln did once

ask Qen. Gbant whether Gen. McClxllah

would be acceptable to him and useful

to the country as commander of a corps in the

army of the Potomac ; but he never said or

intimated to Gen. Gbant or any body else, nor

did he ever think of giving him such a com-

mand or of offering it to him on condition of

bis turning his back on a Presidential nomi-

nation. Whatever "
conditions," if any,

were suggested er thought of in this connec-

tion were of a purely military character, and

related solely and exclusively to the General's

probable usefulness in the field.

A Distinct Cognovit.
In the TiHS nearly a week ago we pre-

sented a picture of the political animal dis-

tinctively known as a Copperhead and

pointing out certain characteristics by which

he might be recognized, thus we said of him
" But what does the Copperhead stand by ? To what

creed Is bis faith pledged! To wbat order does he

belong T Wbat cause does he serve ? None what-

ever. He glories in having no country, except it be

the lltUe community called a State, which, however,

he passes most of his time in abusing, depreciating

and comparing dlsadvantageously with South Caro-

lina or Mississippi. He belong* to n order or race of

men. Ue gathers to himself the base and degraded of

every breed or country, and is never so much at home
as amid the ignorant and degraded portion of the for-

eign Immigrants. It it hit epecial deligkt that k* ha*

no flag. Ht abhor* the Star* and Strife*, andi* ol-

wasi* delighted tehen it i* dishonored or humiliated ;

the Confederate flag he rather admires, and Is proud

of, but it does not belong to him. He has one quality

In common with the negro, ene which more than

aught else has contributed to the degradation of this

unfortunate race ; It is impossible io iasult hhn

or rouse In him any feeling of resentment

You vill flnd him in Pari* and London, ikuUi-

tng antuad hotels frequented by Southerners,

denying or concealing his northern birth, or if

be owns It. abu*ing and ridiculing hi* native place,

ienvina * <w Qoyemmtnt to foreigntr* who are

slcksMd by his waat et Bhame^ glealiaK over 4ie de-

feats of his neighbors, aad prediellag their ftiln aad
oonfuloD. Toa find him at home, sloaplW tiM

coaatry in the intareet of men whe teU hUi ifeaiOwy
must ' hold their noses' when Hiey Ulk iMMrim,
psndering to the bass passions of the ' baser sort,'

playing on all that Is selfish, shortsighted id da-

graded In human nature, the love of money^^(|ria,1ova
of ease, the iadtffsrence to all moral ends, ia| alms,
or conseqnences always the very iacarn^lDn of

that gross and foul materialism which madi good
and wise men everywhere, hefoie this war,^baks
their heads sadly ever the aspeetof onr civUlsatlon."

We thought we were doing rather a' good

thing in thus describing the creature, so that

all true-hearted Americans, no matter of what

political stripe or party, might give him a

wide berth. We thought thtf' Democrats,

especially, wonld give ns a vote of thanks,

if not a service of plate, for drawing tbe line

of distinction so clearly that they might
never more be mistaken for animals of that

particular color.

We are inclined to think, however, that we
have put our foot in it. Our neighbor, the

World, very unceremoniously puts tbe cap on

and seems very angry to find how exactly it

fits. It says :

" In the beginning of September, the New-Tork
Times published a leader calling for deceney and

good breeding, In tbe political canvass. In Its Usee
of yesterday, this same New-York Tnos publishes a

leader beeped with the vilest and filthiest epithets,

the very offal o( a corrupted mind, itpob tsa tholb
DxMocaATio PABTT ov THS NoATH. lo the courss of this

outburst of fecdtent fury, th* writer had th* foUt to

*ay of the Democrat,"

And then it proceeds to quote what we
said of the Copperhead. Is it possible that

the World is right in thus attributing to " the

whole Democratic party of the North '"the

practices and habits we had ascribed only

to the "
Copperhead ?" Does " the Democrat,"

as such,
"
belong to no order,"

" serve no

cause," "glory in having no country" and

"take special delight in having no flag?"

Does the " whole Democratic party of the

North " " abhor the Stars and Stripes," and

"delight in their humiliation?" Does "the

Democrat." when abroad, deny or conceal his

Northern birth, gloat over the defeat of his

flag, and exult In the prospect of his country's

destruction ? If he does, then our description

of the Copperhead applies to him. If not,

then it don't.

Perhaps the World ought to know best.

Grant and Lee.
The recent strategical movements of Gen.

Grant are having one peculiar effect they

are compelling the rebate to come out from

their works and attack ours. The dreadful

fatality of these attacks to whichever side

makes them, is now well known, and Grant,

during his whole campaign, has avoided

them as much as possible- But he has

80 planted himself, in frequent in-

stances, that Lee must come out and as-

sault- When Gbant threw a corps over on

io the Weldon road, Lee could not well give

up such an important line without at least

making a great attempt to wrest it from

us
;

and hence the fierce assaults on

Warben's works, in which, with the contem-

porary assault on our extreme right, Gen.

Grant estimated that the rebels sacrificed

ten thousand men. The same result has

followed our movements of the last ten days.

Lee was compelled to assail our men in their

new positions, and behind their fortifications,

both on the left and the right. ;; Upon our

right especially, that is, on Butleb's army
north of the James, the rebel assaults have

been very desperate. It was on Thursday,

the 29th, that Butleb, by a skillful movement

and with comparatively small loss, seized

their first line of defense ; and on the follow-

ing day (Friday) the rebels came up. and by

two successive and furious assaults attempt-

ed to dislodge us from our woi^ks. Their loss

was great, and their gain nothing. A week

afterward, or on Friday last, they renewed
the attempt, and though at first they gained

some ground and a few guns, we quickly

regained our position and works indeed,

were stronger than ever, for we hold by a

strong infantry force, ground previously only

held by our cavalry pickets. Having thus

failed in these attacks on Btttlkb, as they

failed weeks ago in their attacks on Wabbin,

we suppose the rebels will now be likely to

attempt the forcing of Meade's new position

on our left. But our corespondent with that

wing gave in Saturday's issue, an account of

Meade's fortifications which would make it

appear that Lee will have as poor luck and as

great loss there as he haa had in each oi his

other attempts.

The Seqnel to Jeff. Davis' ConfessloBS.
Gen. CooFEB, Inspector General of the rebel

army, has supplied a very appropriate sup-

plement to Davis' Macon Speech. Svery one

liable to the rebel conscription, heretofore

exempted, must report at oace for duty in the

field- Only those mechanies employed in gov-

ernment workshops are excepted from tbe

general draft. Sick and physically-disabled

persons must, in all cases, report themselves

at the camp of instruction, and if. after un-

dergoing a certain amount of drill, they are

found to be useless as soldiers, they may get
off. Gen. CooPEB's order, however, must be

obeyed. We commend its study as a prac-

tical commentary on Davis' Confession, that

two-thirds of his army have deserted him,

and as a confirmation of General Gbabt's

averment that the conspirators are bound to

rob " tbe cradle and the grave."

The Kichmond Enquirer, in publishing this

order, takes occasion to commend its wis-

dom, evidently contemplating satisfactory re-

sults from having the "
physically disabled"

sent to the front- The arrangement is doubt-

less made with a special view to desertions.

A battalion or two of cripples can probably be

depended on not to run away, at least.

izTt. Davis throws himself on the matrons,

widows and maidens of Georgia. Oen.

CooPEB, who is the ranking officer in (he Con-

federate army, rushes with his Provest-

Marshals to the hospitals, to see if his quotas

cannot be made up from that aource. But

theBichmond fl7vtrr, . while approving of

what both these officials have done, expraaees

the opinion that something more may now be

needed to prevent a ruinous collaj^se of the

Confederacy. The Enquirer, in sliort, calla

InetUy for a general arming of negro slaves.

"The FniidCBt," It says, "has awMsiacsd tha

Btartlbit feet, that two-tums of tks anny are

absent wlthoet leave. At present alt are aeadad,
and all moat eems forward. T&c Oiat delay
or shirk will bs kMnt*i down and ptrwiamntlf
tent to the army. , . . We should be glad to see

the Confederate Congreaa provide for the purchase
of two hundred aad fifty thousand negroes, prasaat

them wUb their freedom and tha privilege of remain-

ing Id tha autes, and ana, eqaip, drill and fight

them." Slavery, the Bnt%ir*r coaetndes. must " not

be permitted to stand ia the way of the success of

our cause." ..." Othtr Stat** wtay dteide for

themselves, bat Vli^leia, aflar ezhaustiog her

whites. wUI^#IU htr blaeka tkrough to th* Uut man."

Tbeae be brave words, no donbt ; but there

are one or two 'reflections which they sug-

gest, not altogether of a consolatory kind

looking from the Enquirer's stand-point. If

two-thirds of the Confederate armies all

white men hare already run away from

Davis and his man, Coopeb, and are now

hiding in the mountain regions of Georgia

and elsewhere, what proportion of flie black

levies can be e:tpected to stand to their

colors f Has the chivalry thus degenerated,

that two-thirds of them absolutely refuse to

fight for their own independence f Daw
assured Col. Jaoquis. a few werts ago, that

two millions of hie black slavee had been

emancipated by the advance of the United

States armies. At that rate of emancipation,

is it not likely that the negroes may prefer to

win their freedom at a cheaper rate than the

Enquirer proposes f These are points which

we presiHBe Davis and Coopek have re-

flected on with some care, l>efore they began
this business of ordering "physically dis-

ordered" men to the froni, or of screeching

for the help of the women aad children.

The Bbitish Colonial FzoBaATioir. Our

Montreal correspondent, in view of the meet-

ing of delegates, which takes place at Quebec

to-day, furnishes a euccinct and intelliglMe

view of the situation, as relates to the Cana-

dian section of the proposed Union. Two
points receive consideration In the letter,

which have barely been mooted heretofore.

The first is, that the British Government is

determined, if the semblance of a connection

between the colonies and the Parent State is to

be preserved, that the provinces shall maintain

an immense militia force more, indeed, than

they can afford in their present isolated state.

A federative, or falling that, a legislative

Union, is ^erefore essenttalljr an Imperial

scheme. The other point referred to in onr

correspondence, is altogether a political cu-

riosity. It is that a portion ot the colonists,

looking to the probabilities of a rapture with

the Mother Country, are disposed to hope that

the United States, France and other Powers,

would guarantee their independence 1

A PoUtical Text-Book.
We have neglected much longer than we

intended to notice the publication of Hon. Ed-

VTABD McPhebson's Political History of the

United States during the Great RebeUion. It is

the most complete and perfect record of the polit-

ical events and documents of the rebellion which

has ever yet been made. Hr. McPeebsos is the

present Clerk of the House of Bepresentatives,

and has every facility for the preparation of such

a work ; and beside this ha has a degree of indus-

try and of political intelligence and familiarity

with tbe incidents of the day which qualify him

preeminently for such a task.

The work comprises a volume of about 460

octavo pages, printed in double coivimns and fine

type. There is scarcely a public document, pri-

vate letter or paper of any kind which can throw

light on the origin, history, character or progress
of the rebellion which may not be found in it.

Tbe whole is systematically arranged, and a full

and careful index renders it easy to find anything
which it contains. We commend the work to

political speakers and writers as absolutely indis-

pensable to them, and we assure all who have
occasion to study the events of the current his-

tory of the country that they will find it a store-

house of inlormatioD. which they cannot procure
in so compact a form elsewhere. The work is

published by tbe Afpletons.

Goveraar T*d.
We regret to learn by a letter from Gov.

Ton, of Ohio, to Mr. BatmonB, Chairman of the

National Union Executive Committee, that his

health will prevent his taking so active a part as

he had hoped to do in the pending canvass. His

physician has insisted upon his being released

from fulfilling several engagements for service in

this State which he had made with the National

Committee.

BIoTemeota of the War DesBerta BleetlMt
of tbe State Oaasaslne*.

A meeting of the War Democratic State Com-
mittee was held at the Baneioft Kosn.8atorday,
Oct S Hod. 6ao. A. BBAXiiBEq, Chalraaa ; Hobs.
T. R- WisTsaooE aad R. H. Txua, Tlee-Chalrmen ;

Jamss SaiwAan and H. C. Paos. Seeretariss.

Communications were received and read from dif-

ferent parts of tbe SUte, as weU as from other States,
of tbe doings aad lahers of the War Oemaeraey, fnU
of patriotic hope aad^nthuslaasa, aad a perfcet eon-
fiidence in the resiUt of the present canvasa.

Toa motion, Oao. W. Glass, Ek)., of New-Tork was
elected Treasurer, to fill vacancy.
On owtloa It was resolved tolssaa aeaUal oace

for a Mass ConveatloB af the War DeaMeraey to be
held in tha City of New-Tork, the War Paaoosiats
o( other States bah^ oordlaUy iavitaa lo partielpat*
In the proceedings.
On motion. It waa
Reeolved, That the State Ceaunittac remain ia ooation

al session during the present csDvaia. and antU other-

wise ordered, and that all matters arlsisv daring the

tmeberererredto the Szeoattre Ccsnmittce for action,

with (uU power. ,. ^ ,

Some ether exeontlve sad rentbie bnslBess was
transaoted, and annoaaeements were m^o for a
series of meetings throughout the Cltr ana State.

MF.EI1K0 OT THE LOCAL COJMilllES.
A meeting of the War Democratic General Com-

mittee of the City and Coontv ot New-York, was
held at Cooper Institute, on Friday evening. Oct. T-
H. C. Pass, Esq., Chairmaa ; James m. XoCAamr.

After some debate a reorrailiatlan of thecom-
mitUe was had, and the foUowing were doly elected

as officers : _ _
Cbairman H. C. Paos, Bsq.
Vtoe-CbalimeD JosaraE-Euaax andTaoMAsB.

Secretaries Jahas M. McCASiai and Hssax B.

WlLSOS.
Treasurer Gaoaaa W. Olass.
A number of committees were appolated, aad the

Chairman announced the foUowing genUemen as ap-

pointed on the EzacuUve Committee :

Messrs. N. P. StaatOB, Jr., Hugh O'ReiUv. I" B.

Bunnell, Charles Crary, Henry S/Jennlngs. Howard

Whitfield, Mayor Elsemann. Thomas McGnuy,
Timothy Cronln, A. K. WeUer, Andrew Jackson,

'AWe^.'n'd'Vloquent addresis were deUvered by

HiSiT W.Li.Slr'ISsq.,of Geaesee County; Oose
w Glais Messrs. MoWambs and Jasiraiss. and

Buoh^"hi.U.m prevailed. The Comadtte. tt>

aoiournea, the next meeting to be beW at the new

headquarters, which are now being fitted ap.

From Ban Fraaotseo.
Saa FaAaoisoo, Satnrday, Oct. S.

The man charged with forging United SUtes

Notes is named FAnioK MoCoi. Manltal Kaib wttl

aand him East next week hy the staamr.

Ad^ trom Acapalco M^^tthe
Fiselieet

"n^roo'^teneoM "o'ombnWlM^fifty aosade1lare
worth of coal, stored In the gtast opal deaat bolmg-
Ing to the FacUlc MaU 8teaffl*lB bol^tfy, wis de-

THK OOXfAKDV CONTKNnOII IfO. 9,

Th* Okiaas* Itsuiiarsa Vw* Owvaioasaaear
aw4 * aiewilt-Cfcaao Coao Aaata Csfc
leClellsB-BtB Flatfans mmt mmM^-
Pa8e asi4 Uaie*

ZV> th* Sditor tftU New-York Tim** :

Having proved that the Chicago platfoim.

involves utter disgrace to the coontry and a tetal^

abandonment of the fundamental prineiylas e#

democracy, we aha'l now show how it wUl lea4,

and that not remotely, to a destruction of onr na-,

tional existence and an tmlimited subdiviatoB of

the country.
1*1 us suppose, for tbe sake of argnuieat,

that the North and South might, under certain

circumstancei, coexist as Independent nations en
the territory of the Union.
Of course they would not coexist comforUUr-

There would be wars and a state of disturbance

approaching to chronic. All we suppose is that

they might exist, as the nations of ContiaeDial

Europe, though they live uncomfortably aad ea-

peneively enough together, till live.

But to make this state of thlngi aven hypothet-

ically possible, the North must be supposed to

start fair with the South.

How the South wonld start we may pretty ac-

curately foresee. It would be a atrong military

oligarchy, composed of three claases a rtil-

ing aristocracy, white plebeians and black

slaves. Nominally, it would be founded on a prin-

ciple of mutual dissolution, the " State Sover-

eignty" theory ; but it is obvious that this Cctiott

was merely used as a meana of getting certain

States out of the Union, and that liaving served its

purpose, it is now practically disregarded, as

Davis' invasion of Kentucky and the recent lan-

guage of his organs about North Carolina mast

clearly ahow. To resist the encroachmenta ol

such a power, the North wotild bare to be /irmlf

united under a real, live national goverstnea^

(not a league or a coafederacy disaokible at pleaa-

ure ;) also ahe must come oat of the war tds-

humUiated and anweakened by any cession ol

border territory. She could not afford to begia

her separate existence as a conquered country.

Now, how can the Chicago policy satlafy eithei

of these conditions ?

In the first place, tlia
" immediate armistica **

demanded by it will only be granted by Davis
on condition of our surrenderiag all the territory

south of Mason and Dixon's line, including the

capital. The first essential preliminary thers-

fore to tbe cessation of hostilities, is our natiousl

destructum, for there is no case in history of a

nation surviving the alienation of its capitaL When
the seat of government l>ecomes permanently

attached to another coimtry, the nation ia anni-

hilated. Let ns, however, in order to give enr-

selves every chance, suppose either that we shall

inaugurate tbe exceptions to this liitherto Jtnivar-

sal rule, or tbst JirrvESOV Davis shall be

graciously pleased to leave us " My Maryland."

Alas I this goes but a little way to save na, fee

the next moment we stumble on aomething
which prevents ua from ever having an efficient

government the doctrine of "Btate Sovereignty.''

Doubtless the supporters of this disorganiiing

invention would like to use it as tbeir master at

Richmond has done, merely for a etepping-stsaa

to power, which they might afterward cast aaide-

But they would find it impoasible to lay the spiiil

of ruin they had evoked. The circomsiances are

not the same. We have no aristocratic and scarce-

ly any plebian claas, no nniveraal interest like

Slavery, to biud the States ;
their

"
sovereignty* .

would be for as a fearful reality, aad that re-

ality anarchy.
The principle has been establiahed that one fit

more Statea may lawfully and peaceably secede

from the General Government As soon as the

West is dissatisfied with a high tariff, or New-

England with a low one; as soon as Penasylvania

wants a Fugitive Slave Law or Ohio objects te

one quick, raise the standard ot secession ! Tha

Central Government conld only expect to main-

tain its integrity so long as it commanded a

majority in every State.

Nay, how can we even hope that this disinte-

grating process would be confined to the separa-

tion of the Butes from one another ? We shall

have to deacend to much smaller fractions ti

Government before we reach the ultimate atoma.

Every one of the larger States contains a variety

of conflicting interests. So far from a State

possessing any peculiar indivisibility, as the Dia-

unionists claim, it is much essier to divide a

State than the Union. That States can be divided

is proved by the fact that they liawe oeen. Maine

was made out of Maaaachnaetts, Yermoct out at

New-York and New EUmpshire, and recently

West Virginia out of Virginia.

In estimating the destructive forces at work,

we must not omit the outside influence of the

Southern oligarchy, and the two great Pomers of

Western Europe. The former would have no

objections to acquiring the nearest portions ot

our territory as subject provinces ; the latter, re-

membering etir ancient strength, would never

rest till we were broken into the smallest pieces.

The Europeana have as yet only ventured ta-

work indirectly by intrigue ; they wonld tbea be

emboldened to renew tbe Mexican experiment.

With all these agencies underminiikg our Gov-

ernment, nothing short of a perpetual miracla

could avert ita destruction. The country wonld

be eomiiutd. New Bigland has homogeneooa-

ness enough to hold together, but all the tani-

torfwest of the Hudson would ba sundered inta

more fragmenU than there are States. Tha

Southern pro-slavery portiona of Pennsylvania,

Ohio, IllinoU and Indiana, would separate fro

the Northern anU-sUvery portiona. The City of

New York would break off from the State, tha

Western CounUes from the Eastern. Some of

these Iragmenu would probably ba swallowed

up by the Southern oligarchy or empire ;
the oth-

ers, if thv did not become Bnropean depend.-

ciea, would go on squabbling among themselrea,

with no better position ia tbe world than tb

Sonth American BepubUcs or the petty Qaiman

States.

The prospect is to terrible and melancholy to

contemplate without a shudder, even in imagina-

tion ; yet we roust look at it, for the danter ia

here,' imminent, right over our heads. 1. B^ub-

lican Senate mar delay it for two yeara, but from

the time that an armisiiee is under way, from tha

lime that it is offUiaOy profMti by ns, our ruin

is certain; it may ba deiayad, hat cannot be

averted.

One would gladly disbelleva that men can be

found ao ia&tnated as to labor day and night for

the very purpoae of bringfaig about this catastro-

phe; but the fact is as undeniable as it is lamenta-

ble. They have been condemned too often oct

of their own months; and. disagreeable
as the in-

vastigaUon may be, the cause, of then" folU" *^

at least, not difficult to find.
. . ,^. ,,

hisownplebeun B"*"*^ tfteiktof to tear

'

tko .i.veholder's servant, and ia seeamf to ">^

i tat; to pieces, he U only foUowing hi.

BMter's bidding. 6eoBdly. he U mu.d K

if-fjjf- iMiii-,UBlS^



JIfp m^
|4r^^a| hut for ofllea and itt nnoluinenti. de-

prived of Whleh, he rtgee lifce a beast deprived of

Ito yonng. Certain politician* of the old Demo-

eraUc party had eom* to eonaider the gorernment

Vt the countrr a their own property,
which they,

kik* the Aldermanle " Kng" of New-York, could

fcrin out for their lole personal adTaniage, and

n which no onUider had any right to interfere.

, Hanoa their blind fnry againit the Eepublicane,

-whom they regard as having robbed them of their

*w;^ particular stealings.
" We will never let a

Blngle Kepublican hold office again !" exclaimed

fe Mamphaat Weitern Copperhead, two years

kgo, when the electiona aeemed to promise a

reatoretion of hia party to power. That waa liie

Idea of sending hia opponent* to Tartani* 1 For

Vengeance theae men will eacrifice anything;
Bktth and Hell are alike ransaclied ; no ally ia to

ket^Mpind or nntoaght; Jmissoif Davis,

Lo^n Katolbov, the very EngUah aristocracy
Whom they need to aboae all theae they beg,
ftnd beaeech, and implore, and entreat and sap-

flioate to come aad help them rain the country,

ko that only they may be revenged on those in-

funona Black Bepablicant, who have excluded

them from the fat places which were their gods !

But QcB. MoClxllam, It may be said, Is not an

eld politicia-a or a "
Peace-at-any-price" man.

Be explicitly declares that Union is thasonly pos-

ibU basis of peace.

W&at then }

Ifwe conld take the General's letter by itself

^oot,
"
pore and simple" a* the diplomatists aay,

thea, withoat much coaxing, we might state the

as tkaa :
" The diference between Lincoln and

McCuuoJr ia that the former wishes the Union

keatored without Slavery, and the latter wishes it

tMtored with Slavery. Libcoln tried HcClil-

t'.^a^h plan for a year and a half, and then was

bilged to glTa it up and adopt the more radical

Vcourae a* a military necessity. McClillan's

liilectioa would, therefore, put hack the war, and

ks so far to be deprecated ; still, it does not neces-

Barify involve abaolute rin."

But, alas 1 we can no more take the

letter withont the platform as an ex-

^sltioo of the party, than we can take

Hebrews withont James or viet versa aa an

xpaaition of the 17ew Testament. The one com-

Eleiaents

the other, and It is too plain, on compar-
ig them, that the letter waa framed to catch one

felaaa of votera and the platform to catch another

^lasSjWith directly conflicting views. And the

fcomparison brings back to mind those twenty

years of compromise and dishonesty, when every

candidate waa bound to be "
available," and every

declaration of principles to be Janus-faced ; when
Iha Presidents were miserable cyphers, the tools

wf their, own Cabinets ; when politics were re-

^rded as a mere knaves' scramble for o^e, and

taost persons considered government a mere su-

ke^uity note very ornamental one either and

Ihe miote'^oncl^n was driving to destruction in

Me merriest and pleasantest way imaginable.

But in those days there waa something to be

aid for "
going in on the general issue," as Sit-

HOUB calls it. Though the practice was gradu-

kUy eating away all political honesty and trulh,

Ita fatal effects were not jet cleAy perceptible

and meanwhile the immediate questions before

khe people were not of a vital character. If a

Cebinet did split about a fiscal agent or an ad

valorem duty, nothing very terribla^could come

Of it.

8uk ia not the case now. The issue between

mk* two branches of the so-called Democratic

j)arty is as grave and as clearly drawn as that

between death and life.
" Immediate cessation

of hostilities ;"
" Union as an IndispeDsablc con-

dition of peace." It is no more possible to be in

Vavor of io<A these than it is to serve Gud and

Kammon ; and an administration composed of

'War and peace men, supposing them all to be in

m^nutt, would resemble a coach with three

koraes at each end.

Suppose McClillak' elected. He must, ac-

cording to all precedent, construct a Cabinet from

both wings of his party. Then the President and

balf his Secretaries refuse to make peace except

Bm the basis of Cnioa. As Datis baa spurned

that condition in advance, they must go on with

tb* war, in a slow, creepith, McClellanish sort of

Way, to be sure, but still go on with it somehow.

But the other half of the Cabinet is at least

Equally earnest for an immediate cessation of

hostilities. VTill they not, therefore, do all in

^keir power to block and trammel and hinder the

War to bring to a stand-still what was already

tetarded in Its progress ? And is it not this ex-

mctly that " our adversaries" want ?

No, the alternative between the two candidates,

LiBOOLH and HoCullxs, and the two parties,

Ike Republican ^nd the so^alled Democratic, is

ftace ti Union through War, or Permanent

atparation. Dishonor, and Destruction. Which
Will the American people choose?

GAEL BEK80N.
L'aaex, Beptemtter. 1864.

Amnsements.
The drst week of Mr. Makitzxk's season of

Itallsa opera came to a sacoesslul close on Friday

Bighu wbeo, as we bare already stated,. QoaizsTti'g

opera of " Lucia dl Lammermoor" was parlormed.
S'hs honors mt the evening were equally divided be-

tween Miss HAaau, In the mad scene, and Signer

Lottl, In the Fra poco. We ought not, however, to

salt rsfareies to the orchestra, wblch, under the

Alreotlon of M. PaxsiaAn, was unutually good. Both

the orcbeatraaadoboras have this year been selected

troaa-Bew meUrlal. and M Is evident that they bring to

Ike dlaebarg* of their duties a degree of enthusiasm

irbleh oeold not have been expected from the

Id kuds. Tbey play and stag with tome atttn-

Kon lo tbe emotloaal slgnlflMtloa of the music, and

ket as a dry matter of rontlae. We have bean par-

Boulariy pleased with tbe (aimle voice* of tbe eho-

tes. Tbey dUpUy a rery agreeable degree of fresh-

iMss and straogth. Ia tbe orebestra, too, we have

keen struck wltb the elearaes* aad deiloaey of tbe

bloUa pssMges. Tbe tnssn^Us, Indeed, are now
kary well rendered. Hr. HAJtnux has worked hard
tor this long-desired result Wbea tbe opportunity
kccarred foreatirely reooaetmetlaB tbetwo masses of

bis muiloal forces, be was not alow to seize it, and
kverj one will be pleased wltb tbe oonsequenees. It

Is proper to add tbat botb orchestra and [chorus are

ttronget tbaa last season, aad tkat M. PusiSAit Is

taaquesiionably one of tke beet coaductors U the
canatry.

To-night. "IlTrovatore" will be given for the
eoond and last Um. On Wednesday, " Un Ballo in

Ifaschera" wUl be levlied. ana on Friday,
"
Fau^t,"

Wltb an eattreMr asw dUtrlbuiion. u wUl be seen
Uat Mr. Mabstisx gives ihrea regulsr performances
Ibis week, Instead of four. There win, however, be
a matlD<e oa Saturday.

The City theatres are all doing well. If they
are not absolntely crowded, tbey ute yet Bufficlently
filled to leave a good maigin ol iiroitt to the man-
agers, iind a chance of comfort for the public. There
are ao changes of Importance In any of tbe bills, but
Mr. Waxlack announces tbat be has a new five-act

play In readiness which he will produce on Thursday
tiesf. It is called the Compact," and 1*. we believe,
of Asterlcao origin- Mr. J. J. Ciaid, at the Winter
Gardei, contlnaea to draw tbe town to tbat now
pleasant establishment. The Comedy of Errors,"
a Us condensed form, Is the principal attractloB. It

Is acted with much spirit. We have rarely indeed,
eeen an tq\ial number of characters so well inter-

pieiej. The Uiesses, too, ais good, but the scenerr

'>

pcrmlU much to be desired. A new faree called
" Love IB Livery." ti aBMancad for to-nlfhi the

principal part being, of eonne, played by Mr. Cubd.
At tbe Olympic TbeatrBi

" Martin Chunlewlt" Is re-

ported as agreateoeeasB. At NINO'S Garden, to-nlgbt.
Mr. FoaaasT appears In ose ofhis best characters. Jack
Cads, In Judge CoiraAtt's play of the same: name.

During tbe past week Mr. FoaaiST repeated his pe-
culiar version of Bamltt, being supported by Ifad.

MxTErA-BcBiuu, as OphtUa. The lady has greatly

Improved since tbe night of ber d^bot, aad bar ren-

dering of tbe t6U of tbe love-Iem damsel was ex-

tremely delleate and pretty. At tbe Broadway thea-

tre Mr. Owias Is still playing to OTetHowlng
audiences. 1 be pieces are, of course, tbe " Victims "

and the People's Lawysr." At Barnum's Huieom
this evening tbe domestie drama of " Ruth OaUey "

will be played.
' Thb Hippoihiatron. This spacious and ele-

gant home of the equsstrtan was crowded every

evening last week, and well filled by tbe ladles and

young folk at both the Wednesday and Saturday
matlneds. The smusements, whether equestrian,

gymnastle or acrobatic, are of the highest order of

merit tbe company being tbe most complete one

tbat has ever appeared In this City. Mr. NixoR, the

director of amnsements. Is a prince among show-

men, and knows thoroughly well bow to cater for

tbe public apnetite for novelty. Hence, in addition

to tbe powerful stock company under his control, he
has engaged all the "shining stars" of the equestrian

profession, wbo will appear in rapid successloa, the

first being Eatob Stoici, the most Intrepid of riders

on a bare-backed steed, and wbo is as much renown-
ed In Europe as America. He Is engaged for a

limited number of nights, and will make bis first ap-

pearanoe this evening, as also M. Bapthii. tbe fa-

mous Parisian man monkey, who appears In a comie
spectacular piece, entitled " L'Uomme Dus Bols ; or,

the Wild Man of the Woods." MAuanA ZABtaana,
the most renowned of tjgbt-rope daaseoses, Ii aa-

nounced for a aew act as also Voung Nioolo, tbe

wonderful boy performer on tbe flying trapeze, witn

many other attractive novelties.

Mr. OscANTAK gives another " Soiree Orien-

tate " at living Hall to-nlgbt We comnaend the ea-

tertaloment as aovel and highly amoainic.

The first Philharmonic rehearsal of the season

took place at tbe Academy on Saturday aUeraoon.
The attendance was very slight as it is apt to be at

the commencement of tbe season.

The Hippothetron has entered 8m;cessful1y

upon Its new season. The entertainments are well

conducted. K new programme la announced for to-

night
The war;:paintings at the Derby Gallery, No.

62S Broadway, will shortly be withdrawn. Tbey
wtll fepay an examination.

The comedy at Wallack's to-night^ is
" Look

Before Yon Leap."

Hkllir, who now rejoices in the cognomen of

Robert the Devil, continues his third programme
during tbe whole of the present week, and the funny
" Wood Minstrels" are by general desire retained

during the same period. A "
Metropolitan Surprise"

Is announced for Monday next

Mr. C. Jkromi Hopkins will give a grand or-

chestral, pianoforte and social concert at Irvine Hall

to-morrew, (Tuesday} evening. Several well known
artlsu assist.

THB FSSID1S^ AND GENERAL
McCL.EI.L,AN.

F. P. Blair's Report ef hia InterTlew and
CenTeraatlon with Gen. McClellan.

SliTSB Sfrinq, Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1864.
To the Editor of the. National Intelligincer :

Dt:AB Sirs : You give in your paper, from " a
New-York journal," What purports lo be an account
of what passed In a conversation between Gen.
McCuuAR and myself, when I visited Mew-York
about the 20th of July last. It is egregiouslv erro-
neous In miiny Important points. As yoa evidently
attribute some consequence to what is termed my
*' mission," you will not, I trust, hesitate to publish
a simple aad truthful statement of its object and
execution.

I went to New-York to heal the divisions In tbe
Union partv, by presenting my views to the leading
men there who had in their hands the means of giv-
ing aireclion to vaiious and large sections of that

party. I concur in the opinion recently expressed by
Gen. Gbaht, that union in the North would quickly
quell the rebellion and restore peace and union to
me whole country.
To conttlDule my mite to efifect what I knew to be

the wisD ot eveiy patriot, I repaired to New-York.
to make an effort ac conciliation. I went to the lead-

ing men and leading organs of public opinion there
to ascertain In what way harmony would best be at-
tained. I believed that united opposition to tbe re-
bellion could be concentrated on no other candidate
for the Presidency than on the man against iv horn
the enemy had declared war because tbe nation had
made blm its Chief Magistrate, and for whom the
delegates of the great party electing in the first in-
stance had again given its Dreference by a renom-
Inaiion. / went on this tirand. without consulting the
President without giving him directly or indirectly the

slightest intimation of my object, and, of course, with-
out his aut.konty. I apprised no one but my son.
When I reached New-York 1 first saw the editors

of tbe Evening Post. This press had evinced dissat-
isfaction with the Admln^siratlon. Its conductors
felt that they had gooa ground of discontent. I ex-

plained to Mr. Betahi the attitude of tbe President
as I understood It In reference to the matters that

aggrieved him, both as regarded vital measures for

the safety of tbe Republic and o( minor concerns of a
oersonal character. I found Mr. Bbtaht the honest
pBttiot which the whole of bis Ute had shown him.
He consldeied Mr. LincoLit, with all abatements, the
04. ly man on whom w could rely for the mainten-
ance ot tbe cause In which we bad embarked tor
the union of Its strength and restoration of the Na-
tloaai Qovernmeot.

I next saw Mr. SsmtxTT, of the Herald. I had a
long, agreeable, enlightened conversation with bim.
I expressed mr views with earnestness and frank-
ness, and aa be did those be entertained not forget-
ting old scores of differences ana as I left his office
be gve me in pretty emphatic raucle Scotch accent,
bis last words were for the President - " Tell them
to restore McClellan to the amy and ks vill tarry tks

election by dt/ault,"
I called on Mr. OailUT. My Interview with him

satisfied ms that his best efforts would not be wanting
to secure tbe peace of tbe country through tbe re-
election of the President.
Through Mr. Bablow, the Intimate, personal, and

political friends of Gen. MoClillah. (who was not In
tbe city,) I let the General know that I would be
gratified by an opportunity of conversing wltb blm.
He came to town and visited me In my lodging at tbe
A.sior House. I bad an hour's conversation with
him, which I prefaced by telling him tbe motives
wnlcb bad orouiiht me to New-York, as I have stated
them above, and by stating distinctly to him that i
did not conujrom Mr. Lincoln ; had no authority, or
even consent, from him to make repreeentations or over-
tures of any sort lo him

-,
ttiat hs had not been apprized

0/ my vijii or pur;ia, which was In part to advise
with bim (the General) as one whom be knew to be
bis friend with regard to tbe public Interests and bli
OWB.

1 told him that I bad Utile doubt he would be tbe
aoffllnee of tbe Chicago Convention, and that if be
aeoepted. be would be defeated, and if defeated, bis
lata would be that of all prevlouslv defeated candi-
dates wbo bad played for the Presidency Clat, Cal-
BODM, WissTxa, and the resli tbat although aspira-
tion to the cblef place in tbe Republic was an bonoi-
able ambition, there was aa Instinct In the jpublle
Bind which alway* ezoluded from general confidence

any wbo sought It with the least suspicion of selfiab-

aess at the ezpeasa of great natlooal conslderailooa
-,

and tf the pnbllooaee pronounced its ban oy voting
blm down as having aought tbe place, without duly
welghlofi lU great exigency, especially In such a

revolutionary crisis as tbe present, k* could never rise

tgain,
1 urged that he ought to consider tbat at this mo-

ment a schism of tbe Union party at tbe North, oa
tbe Issue of the Presidency, was looked to every
where, at home aod abroad, as the only way possible

through which the rebellloa could aocompllshiu
objec^-the dissolution of tbe Union ; tbat I beUeved

tbat he, the General, was tbe only man who bad a

position tbat enabled any party In the North to rally

on to command a force that could make a breach In

the patriotic Union -party, so as to defeat, or,

in any essential degree enfeeble It to give

success or even the hope to tbe enemies

of our Government foreign or domestic ;

and on A< ground I appealed to him to withhold

lus nam*from the so-called peace men who were soon to

assemble at Chicigo. 1 expressed the opinion that it

was bis duty to his country, and tberelore bis own
true policy as it regarded his fame and aspirations to

publlc'honors, to address a note to Mr. LuiooLii ask-

ing command In the army declaring at tbe same
time that be did not seek It with a view to recom-
mend himself to Presidential nomination ; that I

thought and hoped he too thought tbat no
man. eapecialiy lo revolutionarr times, ought
to lead an army In the field, and aim
through the strength of that position at once to

grasp the civil power of the Government ; that no
man bad ever marehed from the battle-field to the
civU power with an army which he had diseipUned
ana ted m person tbat did not find himself able and
willing to use that army to secure that posLUoa. I

urged, therefore, that if he wished to exert the high
military attaiimienis which his friends, and 1 among
the rest, t.tl evcd belonged to him. lor the benefit of
his country in its lile and aealh struggle, that he
should alianaoo the idea of being a caauiaate for tbe

Presidency If be entertained it aad retnm to errlee
In the field. I said If the President refused It
he woHid then be respondble for the eonsequenees.
If be ssseoted Ae result would be that be would con-
found his enemle*. who bad, as I believed, urged on
tbe War Committee and Impressed It oa tbe public
mind, tbat the delays of the great army he bad com-
manded in achieving decisive results, were tbe coa-
sequence of an ambltiea to olnteh the Preiideaoy by
lingering out the war aad his command to tbe end of
the Presidential term, tbat be might make the pre*-
tlge and bold the means to effect bis purpose.
This was the scope of my argument to Gen. Mo

CuLLAM on the tooles referred to. It was ironeetir
meant and designed to promote tne public good ad
bis own. He seemed so to coBSIder It 01sola(miB
any desire for a Presidential candidacy, he thanked
me for the interest I bad always taken, as his friend,
In the relations of which I spoke ; said tbat tn* sug-
gestions I hsd made were worthy of deep considera-
tion, and they would be well weighed ; that he was
called to the country again by a sick child, and re-
gretted that be could not probably see me again.

I mentioned to Mr. LiMooLa, on my return, the at'
tempt 1 bad made at the conciliation ot parties la
New-York, with a view to defeat the opposition Id
the North, by restoring harmony among all favoring
the crushing of the rebellion bv arms, and told him I

thought It probable Gen. McClillah might write to
him In respect to himself. He neither expressed ap-
proval nor disapprobation of what I bad done, but
bis manner was as courteous and as kind as Gen.
MoCixiLAH's bad been.

Your obedient servant F. P. BLAIR.

THB NORTH WESTERN CONSPIR.4CT.

Treaaoaable Plau and Schemes le Farther
tise Deaians of Che Rebels.

The testimony before the commission, in the case

of H . H. DoBD, at Indianapolis, throws much light

upon tbe plans of tbe consolrstors in tbe north west
wbo have been, it would seem, not nnjustly suspected
of a design to overthrow tbe Government in the

Interest of tbe rebellious States. Tbe cross-examin-

ation of Faux S. Stissb, the Government witness,

brought out the fact tbat tbe revolutionary programme
of the ' Order of the Sons of Liberty," ef which a Dr.

Bowixs Is military chief. Included a rebellion

In tbe West In coeperatlon with an invastoa

by the rebels. According to this programme,
Illinois was to furnish 50,000 men, who were to coa-

centrate at St. Louis, and to cooperate with Mis-

souri, which was to furnish 30,000. and these com-
bined forces to co&perate with Pbiob, were to invade
Missouri with 20,000. or what forceJx. Davis could
furnish, and that tne 100.000 in all were to bold Mis-
souri against any Federal force brought against
them. Indiana was to furnish 40,000 or 60.000 men
to cooperate with whatever force Ohio might send,
and all these were to be tbrowa on Louisville, and
were to codperate wKb whatever force Jxrr. Davis
could send to Eastern Kentucky, under Boox.Ma
and BascKiKBinai, or whoever Jxrr. Davis might
deem best lo conduct the operations. This was the

programme Dr. BoWLis gave witness In the early
part of May, 1864. Early la June of the present
ytiar Dr. Bowlis told the witness that tbe uprising
would take place If they could obtain tbe coopera-
tion of the rebel Cols. Jbssx, Siphxbt and Walkbb, in

Kentucky.
WiLLiAU CLATTOir, another witness for the Govern-

ment testified tbat tbe organization first contem-
plated bringing the Democratic party into power, and
waa only understood to be a political organization ;

afterwards the officers Informed ihe members that It

was a military .'Organization. The authorities who
bad control ot the Government were said to be tyran-
nical, and that they were trampling us under foot,
and that we should have to resist by force of arms,
and the members of the order are expected to rise to
maintain their rigats. The order frequently drilled

and have been drilling for a year. About two-thirds
of tbe order are armed, tome with rifies and others
with revolvers and shotguns. The muster roll of
our township was over 100. Dr. McCabtkxv, wbo is

Grand Seigneur of tbe county. Informed ine meotbers
that toere were 40,000 in tne State of Illinois, well
armed, andtnat they could depend upon bCOOO in

that State. There were aoout 40,000 tn Missouri,
20,000 being in St Louis and vicinity. The officers

said that in May ana June there was to be an invasion
at three points into Ohio, to be led by MoaaAH or
Wbiilib ; into Indiana, to be led by Lonostbzbt,
and into Missouri, to be led by Mabmaduxb or i'Bics ;

and, la case the rebels came into Illinois, the breth-
ren of the organization were to shake bands and be
friends. An assessment was made on the lodges for
the purchase of arms. Their lodge was assessed for

two hundred dollars ; It was collected by a Col. Bab-
BT, or Babbitt, of St. Louis. Tbe arms were to
cume from Nassau to Canada, and were to be brought
10 tbe Canada line by the Coniedera.e au-

thorities, but the Order was to |.ay the
cost or transportation from Nassau to tbe
Canada line, li was understood in tne Order that
the signal for tne uprising would be given by
the Supreme Couimander, C. L. Vallakmouam. Next
to him In command was Robbbt Hollowat, of Mis-
souri. There were Lieutenants and Captains or
Colonels in the Order and a Major-General lor each
Congressional district. The penalty for dlvulglog
the secrets of the Order was death. Since the ex-

posure ol the Oroer in St. Louis, and especially of
this case, the Order waa disposed to be quiet, and do
but ll'.tie. The present invasion of Missouri was
made known to the Order in this localiir uy one of
QuARTBiLL'a men, wbo said Pbicx would be In Mis-
souri by Oct l,:Bnd stay there until after the election,
and as much longer as he could. The Order In Il-

linois maoe no effort to assist if he came in. Tbe
late exposures bad stopped their cslculalioas. Their
temples met but had quit drilling.
WxsLiT Tboctix, witness for the Government,

testified that the organization, of which be was a
member, contemplated a simultaneous attack on
Indianauolis, Springfield, 111., and St. Louis, Mem-
bers ot the order who were fearful of being shot or
hung as traitors, if captured, were assured that the
Government would be notified that ihev must be
treated as prisoners of war, or Jirr. Davis would re-

Uiiate.

Union Nominatlone.
The following is a complete list of the Union

nominations made thus far :

ShrriffJotiji W. Farmer.
County Clerk Jicaes M. Thompson.
City Jud^e Orlando L. Stewart
District Attorney -Thomas B. Van Buren.
Supervisor Andreas Wiilman.
Coron're J. W. Rsnoey, Louis Neumann, Alex-

ander Wilder and E. L. Collins.

COKORXSSipNAL.
Fourth District Ho nomination.
Fifth District Epet . Ellery, (Union CenUal,) A.

Wei^ssman, (Union General.)
Hixti District-R. J. Raymond, (Union Central,)

Rush C. Hawkins. (Union General.)
Seventh DutrtctVI . Boardmao, (United.)

Eighth District- W. E. Dodge, (Republican Gen-
eral,) B. F. Malnere, (Union General.
Ninth District Vfm. A Darling, (United.)
The Assembly nominations are still Incomplete.

Conference Committees being atlU outstanding in

most of the districts.

THI ElOHIH-ATINUg RAILBOAD TO HARLIM.

Tbe promise of Gsoaoi Law bas been fulfilled, and

the Eighth-avenue Railroad Is now finished to One

Hundred and Twenty-flftb-street, Harlem, and tbe

cars will be running on the first of next month. Tbe
consummation Is a source of great satisfaction to the

residents and owners of property on the line aa well
as lo a large proportion of the Inhabitants of Harlem.
That the extension will ere long prove very profit-

able, there is no doubt. Next season It la in contem-

plauon to prolong tbe line to Yonker*.

Mass Mjiting or Tradks. A mass meeting

of all workers la metal, gas-fitters, workers in glass

and workers In sugar, will do held at Cooper Insti-

tute this evening, to hear what the Citizens' Associa-
tion has to say. and to take such action as, after tbe

bearing, their judgment will induce them to. A fine

concert will be one of the features of tbe occasion,
and the ladies are invited to attend.

Bisi IN Car-Farb. It is understood that all

tbe City Railroads advance their fare to-day to six

cents. In consequence of tbe great Increase In their

expenses. Tbe advance is made upon the pretext
tbat the U. S. Internal Revenue act confers the au-
thority. How, the public would like to know. On
the "Tblrd-avenue the fare to Harlem will be levea
cents but one cant more tbaa the present rate.

RemaTal.
The Celton Dental Association, for a more cen-

tral and easily remembered locality, has removed

from Bond-street to tbe Cooper Institute. Room No.

19. Dr. CoLioEC administers tbe gas, and Dr. NosToa

extracu the teeth as usual, and, as usual, without

pain. The crowd of applicants for bis Improved and

painless metnod of removing teeth Is at present so

great that those who have many teeth to extract

would save time in waiting, and add to tbe con-

venience of the Association, by cailinig and securing

an appomtment.

One of our best Generals of the United States

Army, who has unfortunately had part of bis upoer
jaw carried away by a Minle bail, bas had it replaced
arliflcially by Dr. pi Maxibi, ol this City. Tbe Doc-
tor's skill In these operations is well luionn, and the
Russian officers availed themselves of his services

during their stay here. The painlessness and gea-
tleness of bis manlpulalloos are remarkable.and they
have been attested by tbe most aceompiisned writer

of tbe country. N. P. Willis, In a leading article In

the Home Journal, gave his happy experience under
' Rescue of a Tooth." We notice Dr. na Mabisi's
return to bis residence in East Thirty-fourth-street,

I and the resumption ol his profession after a long le-

Icess
in the far West, and tti celebrated waterlng-

place of his native Slt,ti,A'ew-York tltpress.

BrMdwar VkMtti*i

A CARP, j

SPCtnAI, KonCK. The "msh" to tbe esjoymenl of

Mr. JOHN B. OWKXS' remarkable performance. Is so

largely in excess of tbe capacity ofthe honae, tbat throngs

are anaroldably disappointed each night, and leare the

thsatre, unable to find even standing room.

4a-ALLTHE ORCHESTBA CHAIRS,

and npwards of one-third of the Dress Clrele seat*

Areusually sold b^ore P. if. each day ;

And the remaining seats are found te bo all too few fbr

the accommodation of the vast crowds wblob nightly be-

siege the box-office, and block up tbe satiaitce (o tbe

theatre.

Under these well-known circumstances, parties desir-

ous of seeing our great Coaiedlan. and of securing them-

selves against all disappointment, are respectfully urged
to

RESERVE TSEIR SEATS IK ADVANCB.

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 10,

seventh week of the stilendid engagement of

JOHN E. OWENS.
ja~SEATS SECUBBD SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

Carrlngea at BarBalaa.
At tfie "Palace Garden," 14th-st., near Sth-av.,

SANITARY FAIR BUILDING, on exhibition, and

offered fr sals, WOOD BROTHERS Immense

stock of Csrriages, embracing toe neirest and

most fashionable styles in use, from tbe finest coach,

through all the varieties ofPark Carriage to the lightest

Trotting Wagan.

That portion of the stock damaged at the late ftre will

be sold at greatly reduced prioes, and thslr new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

Until after the
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

PIRTLANO. BRONSON & CO..
. Uanuffccturers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING.
Xoi. Uand 47 CHaHBERS-SIRBCT,

WILL
RETAIL

FBOH TTiaiR LARGS
WHOLESALE STOCK.

BUrrs AND aiNOLE GARMENTS.
OK KVKKy DESCRIPTION.

EQUAL IN QUALITY. STYLE AND FINISH
TO THS

BEST BROADWAY CUSTOM-WORK,
AT PRICES

FIFTY PER CENT.
LESS THAW THE SAME (JOODS CAN BE MADE

TO ORDER.

Nos. 45 and 47 OHAMBKRS-STRBKT,
Opposite New Court-Housa.

A Row Fertnme rsr the Haadkerehlef.

Fhalan'a 'Wi ht Blaomlag Cereqa."

Fhalon'a Mlelit niooailag Cerenst'*

Phaloa'a "Klgbt Bleomieg Cereaa,"

Fhalen> Nigfat BIoobIbk Cerenst
Fhalaa'e "Ni'ckt Bloomlns Cereaat"

Fhalea'a "Mcht BloaailBg Cerena,"

Phalen'a "MlBht Uloomlag Cereaa*"

A Most Bxqkfalte, Delicate aad Fraarant
Ferfnmc, DIaillled from (ho Hnre and Beau-
IlI'Dl Flower from Whlcb It take* tta name.
kasntaotuiea oniy oy PHALiOM Oi HOT*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK. FOii PUAi,ON'-TAKJS NO OTHER.

Sold bj druggists generallj.

PennsylTanla Election. Dr. Schenck will
he at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-st.. New-TorK, this day,

Monday, Got. 10, instead of Tuesday. Hereafter on
Tuesday as usual.

Dr. Lilshthlll has returned to the City, and
can now be daily consulted at his residence, No. 34 St
Marks-place, from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M., on Dsafness, Ca-
tarrh, and all diseases of tbe Eye. Ear, and Throat

If Tan Want ta Know, dtc. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curioiu book for enrious people, aod a good boekfor.
every one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news depots.
CoBtenu tafclM mailed f^ea. Address

l>r. X. B. FOOTK. Xo. 1,130 Broadway. M. T

Dr. B. C. Perry,
DERMATOLOGIST,

No. 49 BoND-ST., Nl!?f-YOBg,
Treats sncccsafullj ail Diseases of tbe Scalp. Less o
Hair and Premature Blancbiug. Alao. removes Moth
Frifikles and other Dlscolorations from the Face, without
injury to tlie texture or color of the skin.

JttJ" No CUASGX FOB CO^tSULTATIOM.

Tvfo af the Finest Preparatloaa ef their
class is

MATHEWS' ARNICA HAIR GLOSS

MATHEWS' VENETIAN HAIR DYE.
Each 60 cents par bottle. Sold by druggists.

New SevrlDc Mactalnea
_To Ri!tT ABD Fob Sali.
V. W. WlCKES.Js., Mo. 486 Broadway, cor. Broome-L

Bateheler'a Hair Dye.
The best fai the werld, ths only reliable and parflsetdye
knaim. Instantaneoni and harmless. 'Toe genuine ii

Signed WiLI.iAk A. BATCHELOK. Sold by audrac.
atsta and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Barcl7-sk.

A Certain Care tor Hernia orSnptare.
WHITE'S" PATENT LEVER TRUSS,

' WHITE'S" PATE.VT LEVER TRUSS
is light, clean, and easy ; no pressure on tbe back or
cord. It has ao inward and upward lift ; cures warrant-
ed ; call and examine. Pamphlets free for a stamp.

UKEGORY k CO., No. 608 Broadway.

Mr*. 'Wlnalowr'a Soothlac Syrap.
For children teething, cures dydcntry and diarrbcaa,

regulates the stomach and bowels and cures wind-coUe.

8aldlere> aee te year evrn Healthi da aet
trust to ths army supplies ; Cholera, Fever, and Bowel
Complaint will follow your slightest indiscretion. HOL-
LOWAi'S PILLS AND OINT.MENT should be in every
mao's knapsack. The Briti^-h and French troops use no
other medicines. If the reader of this "notice" cannot
get a box uf Pills or Ointment from the drug-stores in
nis place, let bim writ to me. No. SO Maiden Lane, en-
closing the amount, andl will mail a box free of expense.
Many dealers will noi keep my medicines on hand, be-
cause they cannot make as much profit as on other per-
sons' make, 35 cents. 88 cents, and $1 40 per box or pot.-

Arilflclal I.lnba.-B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
gives tbe '

best " Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 744

B'way, N.Y.: 1609 Chestnut-st.. Phila., 19 UreeQe-st...Bos
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Uen. BAxaig, C. S A.

OroTsr Oc Baher's Hlgheat Prevlnm Elaa-
tic Silteb Sewing Maohines, No. 496 Broadway, New-
York, and Ne. ax Fulton-st., Brooklya.

Marvlji's Patent Alam and Dry Plaater
Visa and Burglar Safes fbr offices and dwellings.

MARVIN i Co., No. iti Broadway, N, Y.

Traasoa, dcc-KARSB ft CO.'B Rwlical Core
Truss OBoe. only at No. 3 Veeey-st. Also, sappprters,
basdagaa, silk elastis stockings, he. A lad* aMendaat.

For the Hair and Skin Barry's THeeph-
XROUS. Tbe best and cheapest article. . Sold by all

droggiits. _^_^^___
It ! qnlte Kefrealilas la (heae "High

Price" times to know that WHITE, the Batter, is selling
his stock of Bats, Cans, furs, &c., at old prices. Mo. 2U
Broadway, luder the Museam.

HIgbeet Fremlara L>ock-Stlteh Bevrlaa Ma-
chines^ WHEELER ft WILSON, Ne. 62& Broadway.

Billiard Ball*. 'Selling's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed iTory Billiard Balls. Checks, ftc. No. S7l Broad-
way, sign of the Golden Elephant,

MARRIED.
A8HnBLi> SiriTB. On Tharsday, Oct. . by Bt. E.

O. FlsKg, Church of Resurrection, Haxav AsuriiLO and
Eliiabstu a. Suitu. daughter of AUred W. Smith. No
cards.
CaaPsiTTiBMoaaiLL. After the order of tbe Society

of Friends, Jokathan H. CAEra aod Emma Mox-
BSLL, both of tbe town of Scaisdale, Westchester
County, N. Y.
Hlubss-Pise. At St. John's Church, Upper Bed

Book, W. Y.,by Rev. J. 6. Johnson, on Wednesday,
Oct. S, MiLxs Hdoexs, of Scaatsburgh. and Emili M.
piB, of the former place.
RiDuoNii S ALLV^oc . On Thorsday, Oct. 6, at the

residence of the bride's father. In Orange, N. J., by Rev.
A. CleTclaod Coxo, Bskxt RiDMoac and Lvoia R.
youngest daughter of Mr. J. L. Smallwood.
WnniEEAKDT. On Thursday. Oct. 6. at BelleTllle.

N. J., by Rev. David Magie, Jr., Joum C. White, of Bel-
mont, N. J., and LociBA LgATlii, daagbter ef WiUiam
H. BxaodX.

\.-~ DIED.
AyMii/ On Satoiday erealne, Oct. , after a brief ni-

ne**. Job* Q. ArMA*. I the *Mh jSr ol hSa^
^
Tbe relatl***and,fr<*nde of ttJ laLSy ar?^uert*dto attend bis faaeral. from St. Barfhol/m'wt^horcE.

eorner of Great J<wn-at. and Lafkyrtte-pUo*. on Wed-
nesday morntna, Uth last., at S.o'olock, without (artner
Invitation.
BcsBiae. At Fordkam. oa Friday. OcL 7, Pxna Bna.

BIBO. in ths 7ad ear of bis age.
""^

The relativss and friends of ih* Samny art reepectfallr
invited to attend tbe funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at
SH o'clock, from Ms late resldcDes.
Gaaox. Suddenlr. on Sunday, Oct. 9, Eliza, wife of

Thomas Orace, in theCTth year of ber ace.
The relatives and frimds ef tne family, and those of

her sent, Irving Orace and Wm. H. Tan Voarbit. are re-
spectfully invited to attena ner faoeral, en Tuesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, fc>m No. 31 Aonth 2d-st., Wil-
liamsburgb.
Gabdihxb- At Wincbaster.Ta., from wounds received

lo battle on the 19tb of September. Coi.AuxaaDXaQAa-
DiHBa. Uth Mew-Hampsbire-Volnnteers.
Notice of funeral hereafter..
Llotd. Oa Saturday, Oct. . 1814, JoBV LibTO, aged

36 years and 4 days.
The relatives aod flriends ofIB* fbmlly. else tbt mtni-

bersof the Bebfordtt M. K. Cnnreh. are respectmliy in-

Titsdto attend his tuBeral, oe Tnesdav. at le o'clock A.
M.. from tbe Chnrcb, eomer of Bedford and kerton sts.

Mxias. Ob Fridi.y. Oct. T, of frphoid fever,.Crables
AcSTin, third ;son of Theodore D. aod Julia E. Meigs,
aged 7 years. 11 months afid 15 dayr.
Funeral services at St. Lake's Church, Huds*n-st..

opposite Grore, Hew- York, on Hoaday, Oct. ie>at S
o'clock.
NiOBOLSON. In Breoklyn. 8niidax,-0et. , WAiTga W,

NicaoLsoH. son of Andrew W. and argaret X. Nicbel-
Bon. In the 3d rear of his age
The relatives and fritnds ef the family are respectfully

invited to atten<^ the funeral, from tberesidence of his

Sarents,
No. las Cteremont-av., Brooklea, on Taesday,

ct 11. at 1 o'clock p. M.
Pitts.-On I rlday, Oct. T, Joh PiTf8, ia tbe 68th year

of his age.
Tbe funeral will take plaes fkvm his Iateis1denoe. No.

63 West 39th-st., on Tuesday. 11th Inst., at 10 o'clock.
His frieoda and those of bis sons Friend and John, and
his Bon-ln-Iaw, D. C. Warriner, are respectfully requested
to atteod.
Smith Suddenly, at the reeldenee of his brotlier-in-

law, Daniel R, Suydam, West Jamaica. Dimkl Smitb.
of Matluecock. L. I., in tbe 76th year of his age.
The fnceral will take nlaeefrom his lat residence, on

Tuesday. Oct. U. at lOii o'clock.
ToDNO On Saturday evening, Oct. 8, at his resideDcc,

In this City, Eoauaa M. Youaa. in tbe Utbyear of bis
age.
The rsIatiTes and friends are retpeetfuly Inriled te

attend (wilbonl further invitation) the funeral services,
which will take place at Trinity Church, on Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct. 12. at 3H o'clock. His remains will
be taken to Poushkeepsie for interment
WiLLABD. In Brooklyn. L. I., Sunday. Oct. . f En-

WABD MooBi. only child of Charles F. and Mary C. WU-
lard. aged 9 montns.
Waive On Sunday, Oct. t, Albibt S. Waitb, in the

37th year of his ageEh relatives and friends are inrited to attend tbe fa-
neral, ra Tuesday, Oct. II. at 1 o'clock P.M.. from his
late residence, Ne, 200 West33d-st., witboat further invl-
tatioa.

OBtnrABT.

WhTsas, We have learned with deep regret the death
of our beloved brother, Capt. Bobtoh B. Davis, 6eth
Reg'ment N. Y. V. V., wounded while teadicg hie regi-
ment before Petertburgh. Va.. on the 29d day of June,
1864, taken prisoner, and thrown into a Southern prison,
where he was allowed to perish with many of lus com-
panions.
Capt. Davis, while among as. was always fonca to be

an upriaht man, brare, and with kind dlspoaitiani to
know him was to lore and resoect him.
Resolved. That this Lodge, Wyomlne. No. 49*. T. and

A. M., bo drapei In mourning for thirty days, as a token
of respect for our deceased brother.
Resob'ti. That we sincerely sympathize with his be-

reaved family in tbe loss of such an affectionate son and
bro her.
Resolved. Tbat a 0A>y of tbe fbregolng preamble and

resolutionn be forwarded to his bereaved mother i also,
that the same be uubiished in tbe New-York and Troy
papers.

cOKUiTTia ;

George Cooper, M. U.Holmes. Isaac Bntler.
W. J. MoDERMOTT, W. M.

FaiDcaiOE C. BoBBi, Secretary.

'mythoi.ogy.
BY THOMAS BULVIirCH.

IN THREE VOLUMES.
AGE OF FABLES ;

AG OF CHIVALRY :

LEGENDS OF CHARLEMAaNE.
The odIv complete and standard work of the kind ex-

tant.
These volumes are elegantly illustrated on tinted pa-

per, aud bouEd in muslin, half calf, library and Turkey
antique.

From Admiral Davis, U. S. Navi/.
The Age of Chivalry, or Legends of King Arthur and

his Knights, is a most interesting book, containing
tbe mingled hletorieal and romantic pictures of

early European society. It has been in the
hands of Mrs. Davis and myself, and of the chil-
dren, ever since 1 received it. I thank yon fbr
the present ot tbe book, and for the pleaiure 1

have had in its perusal ; but I thank tbe author stUl
more for the good and generous influences hie writings
exert upon the impressible minds of my bo^s, who derive
from tbem sentiments of honor and of courage such as in
all times and societies coostitute the distinction of gen-
tlemen. Sincerely yours. _CHARLES HENRY DAVlt,

Also, just published. I>y the same author as above,
POETRY OF THE AGE OF FABLE.

A small Vi'lume elegantly illustrated on tinted paper.
In green vellum, half calf, smooth morocco and antiqos.
A dainty presentatiou volume.

J. E. TILTON ft CO.. Publishers, Beaton.

THB TWBNTY-SETENTH THOUSAND
OF TBS

AUTHORIZED
LIFE OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,

THE PIONEER BOY,
is published this day.

EVERYBODY WANTS A COPY.
Finely illustrated. Price $1 50.

NOTICE. This correct life was written by the permis-
sion Of the President himself, and from material furnish-
ed by him. Ask for THAYER'S LIFE OF PRESI-
BENT LINCOLN. THE PIONEER BOf, and yon will

get that which can be relied upon.
Sent by mail free on receipt of $i BO.

WALKER, WISE ft CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

Boston.

Agents and canvassers wanted In every town, county
and State in the country to sell the life and a portrait of
the President. Terms liberal. Canvassers can make
from *I0 to $25 per day. Apply. In person or by letter

to WALKER, WISE ft CO., No. 245 Washingtoust.,
Boston, Mass.

R. K. K.
True Economy You are seized with a sore throat aad

have all the symptoms of Diphtheria, i You send for a

doctor wbo charges you from three ts five dollars per

visit, the medicine he prescribes will cost yoa from

one to three dollars; it will cost yon at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced oonTslescent, whereas

one fifty cent bottle of Radway's Ready Relief will not

only cure you of your sore throat in six hours, but will

be useful to use for many other comolaints. If you desire

to be economical, purchase Radway's Ready Relief.

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings, inflamma-

ttoo, either external or internal. On* llfcy cent bottle will

do more good ttian the expenditure often dollars for eth-

er medicinal purposes. Sold by all draggists and No.

87 Maiden-lane. RADWAY ft CO.. Kew-York.

Also, at Lewis' Dmg-store. Norfolk, Va.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM THE USE OF
CHEYAIiIER'8 I.1FE FOR THB HAIR,
sipproved and used by prominent Physicians and Chem

ists. Ladies and gentlemen oftbe highest standing t>ear

witneaa of its virtues. It restores gray orfaded hair lo

Its original color, stops its tailing out, prevents dandruff,

irritatlan or itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy ; will not stain the skin or soil the wtiitest fabric;

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain in

any desired position. No other dressing is required.

Sold at the drug stores and at my office, No. 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to the treatment of tbe hair will be

gratuitously given. Price *l per bottle ; per half doz-

en, in fancy boxes. Can be sent by exprees.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. M- D-

ESTABLISHED 180.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Uanufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genoise Caailla, Toilet aad

other soars constantly oa band.

Store No. 211 Washlngton-st.; Factory Mt Westrst.

8ATB IiABOR! ! BAVB TOVK COAl< ! !

If yon want a Heater, Stove or Ranee that wIU reqaiie
but one lighting of fires in the season, give yoa a pare,
moist atmosphete, consume lees coal and give yen leas
trouble than any other, call at No. 270 Casal-st-. a itw
doors east of Broadway. JOHN SUICNEB.

CBAPPBD BANDS, FACB. I<TFB. S17N>
BURN, ETC. CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURE.
HEOKMAN ft OO.'S CaMPBOR ICE WITH GLY-

CERIN E, Ifnied according to tke direction*. wiU keep tbe
bands soft in tbe coldest weather. Price 2S cents. Sold
by diaggisi*. Seat by mail on receipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMANft.CO.,_
Chemists and Druggists, New- York.

HIiBBTB BDTTONS-NBW STYLES.
Two, Three, Four, Five', Seven, Eish^ to

Tvreuty-^flve
Dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN , No. as C. oaJ-

way. on* door below Canal-st.

8EAI. RINGS FOR^GENtLbWE!*;
Fine gold, new style.. Six. Eight. Ten.

Tw^l^veFiiteen.

?:r"aifi"^|^EOn."ArjE''N,''5l'4l$VoidUay.one
door below L'anal-st.

FfrliL^'r; rEOKcfE 'c"^alEN, No. 415 Brolwa,,

one door below Canal-st. ^ ^^
TFWTpP's" INDIAN 8THKNOTHENINO
Kw ALTERS have stood the test of over twentyAVPLA a 1 SJKa

*Jd have never been known to fail la
years' eiirio!.-e, ana

i^.^ ^^^ ^^j^^ or side, theuma-

t'^SwIfhe like sJld by all druggisU. Geaeral Depot

No. 38a Hudon-st^
VTVs~liiKW STT1,8, JD8T RECEIVED
Ff'^ouffari. Two, three, toe.

eighty
ten. twelve flf-

t.% thirty doiurs each.
ro^r|^e bj ^ ^^^^^

Mo. 415 Brodir!vy> one door below 6aiul-t.

V, 8. 7>3 LOAN.
Tbe Secretary of tb* Trasary give* noUce tbal sub*

cription* wlU b* received for Ccnpon Treasury Vatw
payable three years fr.>a Aos. is. laaA, wrA ' -^ii^
Interest at tbe rate of seven and three-tenCte per cent.

per annam, principal and mterest botb to be paid ka'

lawlBl moner.

Theae note* win b* eaerertible at tbt oiKloii e? O*
bolder at maturity, into six pereenL cold-bearizrboo4*r

payable not less than five nor more than tweotr jean
from their date, as tbe Gorenuneitt may elect. Th^ ',

will be issued in denomination* of **. SIOO. tte?. tljMV
aad $5,000, and all sabeeriptlons mntt be fbr fil^ doUMK
or some multiple of fifty doUan.
As the notes draw iaterest fsmt Aaroft D, petmt

making deposits subsequent te that date Btaat pay ^0
Interest accrued from date of note to date of depeaib

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TBa lOkM.
It IE A NATioaaL Savibss Babk. uHsilaai liigfisi raU

of interest than any other, and Ou best tocvniy.
sarlngt bank which payt^U deootiton tat Ualted
notes considers that it u paying in ths bast i

medium of tbe country, and It caimof pay la aayth)Mr]!I
better, for I't own assets are either in Govem'meifr '.

seearitiss or in notes or bonds payaMe ia fievaraasal^
paper.

COKVERTIBH INTO A SIX PER CBT.mOOL
BOND.

In addition t* the very liberal latersat ca ih wtafcr
three years, this pririleg* ef eoaverttDa I* naw vertk '

about three per cent, per aaaaa, lor tbacorreat rate f*r
S-20 Bonds is not lees than anw per etm, prsmam, laA
before the war the premium on six per cent. V. fl. Sleeks -

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that tlM a*ta
profit on tbis loan, attb* prtesut aaarket *t*. I* a*M*
than tan oer cent, per nnm

ITU IXKkPTION FROM irr&TI OB MVNI0I9Xb '

TAXATIoa,
Bat aside from an tbe advaatagas we bav siiiiiiiiiisl

'

a special act of Congress exempU all bonds and^ear
notes from local taxation. On the average. M* i

tion is worth aboat two per cent per aaanm, 4

to the rat* of tazatiea In TarieiM parts e( thee

It 1* beliered tbat ao secnrltle* offer 'as' gnat 1a<e<i
meets to lenders as these issued by tbe fliiriiiiisil la
all other IbnM of IndeMednass. Oe (aiUi or aftUltr^aT

private partiea, or *toefc eenpaalfs, or separate romma
nlties, caly is pledged tbr paymeat. while tba wksl^-

prcperty of tbe cotmiry ts bald to secure the 4 iaijTiaagi *f
all the obllgatioBS of tks Dotted Statss.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BBCCtTKD
BY THE
ASSISTAWT TRKASURCB OT TBI (7NnB*

STATES, eorner of Wall aad Nasaan els.

First National Baak of New-York. Bo. * W-*C.
Second N aUoaal Bank of Kew-York. at-ai aadBiw-

way. .

Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. 6 Nassaa-st

Fourtb National Bank of New-York, *7 and 3* Tiao-^U

Fifth Katae^Bankof New-Tork. Mo. 3aad-av
Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-ar. and Urea*

way.

Eighth National Bank ofNew-Yerk.N*. CSeBraadwry.
Ninth NaUonal Bank of Hew-Totk. No. 3<S Broad ir^y.

Tenth National Bank of New-York. No- MO Brea way
Central National Bank of New-York. No. Tl Dua.i.-st.

National Excftaage Baak of Mew-Tork, No. lU G.- sea-

wicb-st.

And by aim ational Banks, wUcb are depositarisi of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLK BANKS AND BANXSSS
throagbont the eeantry will give farther infiirssartna eaft

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SCB8CBIBEB9.

POLITICAL;
CENTRAL. iCNIOM LINCOX.N ANB JOiUU

SON CABIFAIQll CI.rB
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK, will bold meeH&gi iC

the COOPER INSTITUTE, on FRIDAY, OCT M ; *

FRIDAY, OCT. 21 ; on MONDAY. OCT. 31-

sraAxaas-

FRIDAY, OCT. 14.

Hon. THOS. G. ALVORD,
Union Candidate for LieoU-Govemer of Hew-Ys(k'

Hon. LYMaN TEEMAINE.

Ex-Attorney -General of New-Toift.

CBARLBB S. SPENCER. Pretidestt

JOHH H. Costa, Chainaaa Ex. Committee.

n^'c'i^'iMs^"'*^'

TJNION CENTRAI. LINCOLN ANB /OB-
SON CAMPAIGN CLtJS. A special meetlag ef A-
Exectttive Committee of this Club wlU be held at tba

office of the Hon. CHARLES S. SPEVCFR. M*

Broadway, on MONDAY. Oct. 10. at ( o'clock, t. U,

Ponctnal attendance ii requested.

JOHN M. COSTA. Prtsideal.

ALLAH CooPsa.>g^ ti-^
H. G. CAXTsa. J

oecretariea.

CENTRAL UNION LINCOLN AND JOHll-
80N CAJHPAIGN CLUB.

Tb* Kzeontive Committee of tbii Club will meet aa.

WEDNESDAY EVENINfi of each week, at Haadqaac-
ters, comet of Broadway and d-st.. at

'
o'clock.

JOHN M. COSTA, Chalrmaa.

it^G"c^Af.y-|8*^'^

YOUNG MBN'8 REPUBLICAN UNION.
Headqoarters. Gibsoo't Building, comer Broadway aa4

Thlrieenth-.-t.

A PFBLIC UEETIN4; wi;l be held at the above Bead-
quarters, on MONDAY SVENING. OCT. M. at 8 adock.
The following gentlemen will be present aod atVlrnts (fte

'MaJ.-^en. A. Doobleday. David Dudley Field. Eat4
Capt. Geo. F. Noye*. Osborne E. Brigbt. Eaq. |.
CoL Bnah C. Hawkins. Boa. Geo. B. Liaoolo.

Col. Jamaa HsKaye.
MARK HOYT. Piatt.

TBTBRAN UNION CLUB.
The members of this orgaofxation a reqoosSed to a-

tend a meetlne. THIS (Monday) KTENING, m Booa
No. 18 Cooper Inotltuto. to perfeet arrmngeiaeuU ^M- ear
first Pnbll* Mass MeetinK. OoatlaaMB bav;tegrltotj|
please report. A cordial Invitation is exteaded U aB
whobaTeeerredla thaaanyee mtvy to bapieeeal iBt
beooiu memben. T. W. FISHER, Pretideak

A;^'??*'"*' )SeetetaciM
W. H. Daapaa, >

'^~"'-
.

CAMPAIGN 8UFPLT WARBBODSb)
WAR EAGLE UNIFORMS COMPLETE

War Clubs, Cap*. Eagles. Badges, Apcons. Banneta.
Torches. Lanterns. Candles, te. .^ .. ^ . __
Out of town orders filled at once- The cbeapert boaa*

Inthe City. CAMPBELL ft CO No. 315-Rew Caaal-^

UNION JUDICIARY COFENTION.
An adjeomed meeting of this conTen'.icn will be

at Union Headquarters, corner of Broadway and
THIS (Mondav) EVK.VING, at 8 o'clockTHiatMonoayj* jgLuoi C COWfliN,Cball*.
Fiiaxx O.Vas WTti, ; g_j_(,ri_^
Joh:i Coopxx. Jr. f"'' ' --

rro THE LOTAL MEN OF NKW-YRK > a
X Tbe foUowing Oommittae ka-re been aapolntad *

~

collect Funds for tbe oarpose of defraying the ezpeftM. ..

of tbe - UNION WABfAGLS" CeMral CwlUw fc
grand general parade*. :

ruAaoa eoxMnna,
Eenry<;. Parke. I*th Ward. |C. W. O srdaer , Il^Wari.
J. B. MeOonnaU. WtAWard. JM.B. Haat, 31at Ward.
Tbos. MttUigaa. Utb- Ward. J.liaftdkU. Ittb Ward.
J. D. Costa.ai Waat

~ - -
W. McLaiea. 7% W^ard.

JAllis M. TKOK80V,
f C. Itee, 18th ^tat.

TSiM_ Coi

H. C. Pasu. Obainwa riaaM* CeaMalttes.
Joaa Coor^ Jt-.Treasnter, No- 115 Mew-Caaal-st.

TTNtOM wat*rai:.Mation^coiit-U TRB.-0aK01iDi7mxt. Oct. I*, tbs <vt*SSS^
wUl open a utnxaUxatioB. office onder t^-SItSS^
tbe Dniaa Central Committee, at No. ^SSSS^ST
second Ooec. for tbe vaxvost of aldlngand aegsting. t^
aons who an nMtled to besome o'"*"*. j?, n.i^ratlSi
applying bereUirioo men can obtain b*ir nalillinwi

tZV^ WitbPat ! of t'=e ~'i GASS. .

OEO. MANCHOL.
'

Katuralliatina CbbmMWW>
NTBU.

WON -A m^tmgof this ConToHM wS b*

evening, Octeber l'^i,[%|#^%ViS5w.fcall...

xssaus. FLASft AMO VJLAKMPARXll-
Cits at the old beadaoartera. Bo. ST Daano-at- e-^

oer of Broadway.
^^' aOIIBft MftUSl,

Sign and Baane* Faiatcta. Bslabliabed IMuna.

CABoisT vobhitb:
In consequence of tbe lUl la gold w* offer our 8tt

greatly reduced prtoee. 00n*l*Hiig of peeler. ^?2L..-
Jhg. reception and bedro*aBats,iBadeartha he**i*?
material and la tbe lateet eSfonabl* style*, u^t f^
direct supericteadeaoe af Mr. / E. SraaaadDA AM.

dia^
saloctmt

goods warranted.
WEIL ft BBAUN8DORF

between B*-x and Norlblk sts.. No. 115 andm Plrl>r-
(0&~fto *AWX
The Belt Railroad and Cortlandt-st. stages pasa aisaia

two blocks of tbe store.
SEV^N IT <

:lnfDrsibtiaa
and SB

UWalM.

IVnil-r
HAK-HINGS^AND, tPl'^- > "^

sVY??S.S.*e?-w^.^-<l '^' *'^ t:^\..^ ^Z
do41alsas<t. for sale by < C AuLk-N, ^ *..'iJ ..*

way, one dosr (>elew Caosi-

ia*s.*



(K|c iCtfo-gxrrh Kntcs, Sbtiban, dnttc lo, i884

PKOPOSALS
nOPOSAlls FOR ERKCTINC; THE CUS-

TOM-HOU8B AT PORTLAND. JIB.

Trkascet Dprtmist. Anr 24, 188.

ProKMfcliwill be received at this dep:iitu.<ut i'!' '"

1 of November, I4, i "^i"''' ,;'r;J"'L'^rta
timetioii of the t'uetom-house aathor;ea to < ereotiu

prepared at this <)""''' ;;*ii"'ZrflfTer'-nt
fMfcer tot the whole buiidlnit. or Kparare for

'li^-^J^^'Ends Of worK ; the deparim.-Dt "'"'">;, '"^ "V rart
njeet or Kcept the proposal* ^.^fJ' '?Ti^[;nYi<i siHte.
tkmnf wliielt deemi tne interest or tne i'

"l''*^.-^;, ,"
JSSSresTtThe department alM reaerv.DK the r.ht to

iVSliiJlT- the bid "I any person or nersoD?, whom tnere u
J??fi.V^fo'^^el,J4 wifTnot faithfully

PI'^O 'f,"\
fract. Also all bidi that, upon inveetljation, are below

BlSs "ill Out be received iti roji, and the depftrtaent

kMta* prepand a schedale of the ai'proxlinate quantl-

Seiof eacfc kind of ork and material required, (whMl
Bkedule inr be had at the olEoe of the Supervising Ar-

abltMt. Treasory Department,) the bldder.will be re-

aid*ed te affix his prices thereto Ibr ench articles and
llBdi of work aa he propoaes to bid (or. and tben oarry
Ihe whole out in oae groBs amount.
Ninety per cent, of the atnount of the work 4oBe and

Mt^T^-i delivered sreordipK to contract price (Mid
Bwuiil to ke ascertAioed by the estimate of an asent of

Ike'aepartmeat arpoioted for that purpose) will L paid
Sam time to time u the work pretrreRses. and tea ner
^a. retained aotU the oeeDpletion of the contract and

Stance
of Ute werk by the agent aforestUd,3and be

ted Inttb erenl of the non-fulfillment ol the coi>-

Centiaate will be ewaMed enly to master boilders and
eenenlce, end the esalKnment thereof, except bycon-
ent of the Secretary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture

efM*tMM>
lich prepoMd must be Meompanied by a truarantee.
ioea ay tvo responsible .persons, (certitied to be su hy
IkenVWWS^SMIeaDlKriet Jodse or Attorney of said dis-

MN,( i lk|m M ttiOOOfor the waole work, or af a
BrwHmoneM unonat If for any part, that the bidder
WVMd raqnired, if hie rrop- sal be accepted, en ler

teM%eeatmet and bond, with aoffident securities for its

^*Oip^ perlbraianee.mm* of the bond and oertlScate renulred, also the

MaM, BMisifleatioae and working drawing, will be fnr-

k^Wl en application to the Supervising Architect of tne

No bid win be considered unlees tt fully complies, in

II Ita deMils, wita (iw requirements of this advertiie-

The proposals must be sent to this depatment,'ad-
to Isaiah Bocera, Supervising Architect, and

^^^
Vroposals ft>r the Portland Cnstem-honse. "

Prepoaali will also be received at the same time Ibr the

aid Cnstom-booae building and materials therein, (the

r granite caimans on Fore-street excepted,) to be re

Moved Within ilxty (60) days from date of the award,
f~< j> caae the sale of the same be awarded to the suo-

esafu bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount of

aaon will be titken as part rnvment of his contract.

ISAIAH ROGBK8, Saperrising Arehiteot.
TaaAscai OapAaiMiaT. Sept. 10, 1864.

The fhne fer receiving the above proposals has beea
extended toNor. l. IM*. ISAIAH ROGERS,

Saperviainjt Architect.

ARiaT STORB8.
Orrroi V. 3. CoHMieiasT or Subsistikcx, )

Ho. 3i YiHi-st., CuiciHNATU Ohio. Sent. 2?, 1861. i

B ealed Kfo^* io drnplicate, will be received by the

ndtrtlcnadiuiUl 3 o'clock P. U.. SATCBDAT. Oct. is.

Iti64, for supplying, far Ibe use of the Caited SUtes
Army, suhauMace storea, aa fellows :

i^0fi,9Q0 Dooads of ^
POKK-lfeH.Thni Keis, or Prime ICese.
BACON Sides, Shoulders or Hams-
Pork (oka saand.me fitasnmstor stalo, full weight,

|2<o kt.,ltall salted, is fuU-liooped oak or ash barrels.

Baaw to ha Mftuid. tlMtooghly eared and smeked dry ;

hose, or paiakad. in etnac tiercea or bozaaMntainlnx
al,oat J09 wonnda aet each*
CoopenSte most of the beet kind, and all boxet mtist

ke strapped with green hickory straps. , ,
Bidden wlU state, fiilly aad precisely the kind* of meat

aodonaBtlty of each kind oCared. and the time within
which they propese to make the deilverr, and for Bacon,
whether looae or in paekagai. If taa latter, state the
kind.

-

The storee to be delivered to fb Commissarlei f Sub-
iisteaee at Cinelnnatt. LoQiiTiUa. St. Letils, Chioacro,

Baltimore. Mew- York, or Boston, at each bidder may
aaleet, bat they most state in their proposals at wbicn of

these poioia they will make their deiiyeriei ; and if at
more than oae point, the qoaetlly at each.

tteparata nropeaala must be made.in duplicate, lor aacA
of the arttefea oftsred, or for deliveries of the same article
at difltreat patota, and Udders may propose for the
whole or aay part of the aaouat spaoiaed.
The arices laer barrel Cbr pork, per potind Ibr t>acon,
ain<4 IB tne proposals, wfll be for the article delivered

free of expense to the iCaited Stateafor drayage, coop-
ara ' T packages, at such ylaees in the eitloe named aa
uy I :e deaignaled by the reoeivlac Commissary.
CoiitEaotars are expeotad ta bald their goods wttoat

axp-.tise tO'hc United States ontil required far shipment,
U tu desired by the receiving Commissary.

CartUleates of inspeetionhy professloaal packers or

Bspeeton ether than the party famtshmg the stores,

wiostbe famished wkea required : but the meats will

Lso be examined and passed upon by such inspector as

may be designated by the Commissary to whom toe de-

livery Is made. ,,.,.
ttHetoms of welhU, signed by a nrottssional Pubite

Weigher, aiast be furnished whaa reqalrM.
AU old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,

(Lust be obliterated, and each package most have dis-

tiDcUy and plainly marked OB it the name ana address
: the seller, the name of the contents, aa* date of oen-

tract, and Baoon packages nost also bare en tbem the

groes, tare lactoal) and bet heights.
Parmei.t) will be made In sosh funds may be fur-

ci^hed by the TTnited States.
A printsd copy of this advertisement must be attached

fb each proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-

apoualble names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place of business and date 4
The undersigned, tn response to vour adverflsement.

dated S6pt 71, is&t, hereby offers for tale to the United
States, the foUowlng stores (here state the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery,
-*8.,) at ( i-^: dollars csnts

wer ,aBd thotila this proposal be acoepud,
fai whole or&n part,will deliver the same in strict compil-
aace with advertlseaieBt, a copy of which is hersanto at-

taabed. i Signature of bidder, ) .

vr, tha undersigned, hereby guaraaty that, should all

m any part of the above bid be accepted, it shall be

daly fuTflUed according to its true purport and condi-

tions. Also a written contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the value at the stores proposed to be

Itamished, shall be executed if required.
( Signatures.)

Proposals must ha inclosed in an earelope, sealed and
addressad to the undertigned, and must be distinguished
aom other letters by the words. "PrapoE^als for Stores,"
dB the upoer left hand corner of the enveloiM.
^s ri^nt is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

SBoold be deemed to the interest of the United
B. Oc BaRBT, Maj. and C. S., U- 8 A.

euiM
Itatea.

PROPOSALS.

[No. <]
Ornoi or Caixr QvAtixvA|Tia, )

C'I^CI!(5ATI, 0.. Sept. M. lit. 1

PROPOSALS AR INVITRD BY THB
ondersienad until THURSDAT. Oct. K, I84, at 1

'dock P. K.. Ibr the Immediate delivery to this Depart-
asent of

TOCKTNGS Array Standard. *

BSSS PANS Army Standard.
HO'VILS ArmyStandard,

DRUMS, complete Army Standard.

SpaLKS, with extra mmth-pieca Aray Vtandtrd.
WALL TElfTS, osmpMe Army Standard. (Bidders

may state whetAerthey gropese to fkimlsh 8 ox. or
10 01. Duck, and wMther of Cotton or Linen ma-
terteU.)

BOaPITAL TEXTS-Anay Standard.
VORSTKD SASaSA Army Standard.
aaapla ef which aiay be seen at the Office ef Olothiag
nd S^ntoage la this dor.
TabedaUvared.fkea tt eharga.at tha United SUtes

hspectlaBi Waraheose. la this city, in good new pack-
ages, with the nama of the party fimiishfng. the kind and
^oaqdty of goods dlstiactly marlsd on sack article aad
Vackage.

Parties ollkring goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quanlty t^ey propose to furnish, tne ;rice, and time
t deiivety.
Samples, when snbmitted. most be marked and nnm-

kered to correspond with the propoaal: and the parties
thereto most goarantse that the goods thsll be. In every
respefet. equsTto Army Stanoard, otherwise the proposal
wul pat be consldeTed.
A ctiarantee. slgQed by two responsible persons, must
eeotobaiiy each. Did, guaranteeing that the bidder will

apply the artjeies awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids win beopened on TliUR.SDAY. Oct. 13. 19M. at J

a'eicak P. M., at this offlce, and bidders are reqaestsd to
be praaent.
Awards will he made on PRIDAT, Oct. 14. 164.
Bonds will be required that Iba eoBKct will be taith-

ftally fulfilled

Telegrams relatinK to Proposals will not be netioed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may be

abralned at this oSce.
The Tight to reject any bid deemed unreasesaole Is re-

iarved.
ladessa eavelepe Proposals for ." and address

Col. WM W. McKIM,
Chief Quartermaster C ncinoatl Depet.

[No. B,]

CHiaKQnaaeianiSTaa'B Orrics, i

ClMCIiniATi, Bent. M, 18M. 1

, ... 1864, at 1
"eleck F. m., for the immediate dellvsry. to thk depart-

"^ksein^jji TBowsS8.f
klneiori

__..^.,._ . , _ . ClitclimATi, Bent. 14, 1

l>R9P9gAt.8 ARB iNVITEto HiXaiidaisigned, untU MONDAY, Get. IT, l

celer except light

batapGrto ba forabked by the partise offtrlag. w*e
rill ttatoU tuir bids ike quaatitj they preyeee tofur-

ais'j . ths iciMk and Uae of daUyary.
To badenMlatffr^pf charge at tteU. 8. tstoeetien

warahoase, ia Ikia Ky. ia.gaed aew packages, with
the name of the party taralshpc the kind sod qnac-
tity of Kseds, dMaetly marfcM oa each article tad

Samues, when tubiaJtUd, must be marked aad niua-
kered to coireeooDd wlti Ika pre^osal ; and Ike parties

nlH^t ^"i? f."""Mo tkat tie goads iball tak U erttv
K ?!lnsiX,^ '*^^- o**^'^ * IW* wl BO*

Bids will be neoe4 s.
o'cloclc P. U at thi, ^ Monday, Oct. IT. IMi. at

aad biden are reqnaeted to
t present.
A Wiirds will >>e raa/1
Telerrame relallni to"roM^^'-,M . : .

Blanit forms of PropoiSuT.?i" ^* ??'." "'" "-
Cee.

on Ta-sday. Oct. 18. 18*4.

roposala may be obtained at this ef-

^m right to reject aa, bid deeme.l uarca,,..aWe i, re-

Indorse envelope
'

Praposulsfor
address Cl. ^\ m, w u ,....,..' *"

Chief QuarteTmatr
W. MrKlM.
Incin oati Depei.

)

Officb t>r Abbistant CoMiuaaaMTOiaiBAL or Scb--W STXaOX, No. 4 StATI- ST.. }

, .,

'

llaw-Toak.^OH. 7. laai. i
.<.ah,l propoealsiiadaplieate) will be received by the

und,:rMKDed Botlit jelockP. M..en FRIDAY, the Uth
ii.sf., for

fBiJiiahiiwrJsaeto the United States Army
^w.^-p ."^ftE^ thousand (3U0,(Kj0i pounds of DSSlOCATEl)
I ui AiUbs, to b munftetured eiciosively from sonnd
potatoes of the best yarieties, and without admixture of
any other ingrsdiants, to be in all particulars sound and
tree from sourness or unpleasant flavor, to be Kroomi to
the Bseness of coarse meal, and packed In air-tight, tin
or uie iMxes, oontalnlng sixty ponnds net, these to be
packed in stronj?. well-made and strapped wooden boxes,
two in each, with sunken and battenea ends, like sample
packages to be seen at this othee.
Proposers will state where their matia&ctories are lo-

cated, and will brieSy describe their method of grannlst-
ing and disiceation, stating also the aveiage time requir-
ed for the several processes of manufacture. They will
also state how soon they can make their deliveries, whi-h
must be freo of expense to the United States, at ibe Bub-
ais^enee Storehouse. No. 4 Statest.. New-'iork. or at
stub other point in the City of New-York as may be des-

ignated by the proper authority, and must be completed
Mfore the end of November proximo.

1 ach proposer is req'iired to furnish a sample of not
less than three hundred and sixty pounds of hiBOWn man-
ufacture. pcked as above.
A Drinted copy of this advertisement must l>e attached

to each proposal, and the proposals must be spec Bo in

complying precbiely with all the terms. i!:ach bid, to have
consideration, must oontain the written iiuaranty of two
ve8poi.5'Me names, as follows:
"We, the undersigned, liereiy guaranty that should all

or any part of the above bid be accepted it shall be duly
fniftlied according to its true purport and conditions;
also, that a written contract, with Ironds to the amount of
one-(onrth the value of the storea proposed to be furnish-
ed, shall be executed, if required.''
I'aymeBt. a;> heretofore, to l>e made in such funds as

may be furnished by the United s^tates.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without
expeBse to the United States, until required for ship-
meot.
Blanks for Proposals teiH be furnished at this offife,

which must be enclosed m an envelope addressed to the

nntltrtigntd, and indorsed "
Proposals for Suhststenci

Stores." H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. G. 3.

FROFOHAI.S FOR FAPRR.
Navv Dkpartmkmt,

BuxXAD or Peovisions and Clothiro,
Oct. H. 11-84.

Prop-sals, sealed and indorsed "ProposHls for Paper.'
will be rei?eived at this Bureau until 2 o'clock P. .M.,on
the 21st day of October instaiit, for furnisliing and oe-
livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New-York, five
hundred reams of paper.
The paper to be white. 13'^ inches by 1C5< Inches: fo

weigh 16 pounds to the ream, and be made of lineti stock ;

to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one inch mar-
gin at the top and iMttom and both sides of each p.ige.
Sample of quality and size of the paper may be .^een at

the ofljce of the Inspector tn charge at the .Savy-yard at
Boston. New-York and Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

Orrici Abht Clothiko and Sqdifacx,-!
TWILrtH ANP GlSABD SrKEETS, >

Philabilphia, Oct. 13, 1884. )

UBAI.ED PROPOSAli8 WILL BR RE.
3CEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock, M.., on MON-
DAY, the leth inst., for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal
with the following articla :

Trousers, sky blue, for mounted men, army standard.
Trousers, sky-blue, for foot men, army standard.
Drawers, canton flannels, army standard.
Woolen stockings, army standard.
Bootees, large size, los to 14s, army standard.
Water-proof ponchos for shelter tents for horsemen,

gatta percha, or India rubber, army standard-
Water-proof blankets, for infantry, army standard.
Uniferm felt hats, Nos. 2, 3. 4, 6, 6, army standard.
Coat buttons, army standard.
Shirt buttons, army standard.
Green worsted lace, I^ inch, army stajidard.

Blocking twine, army standard.
Axe slings, army standard.
Hatchet sliags. army standard.
Rational colors, infantry, army standard.
Regimental colors, iafantry, army standard.
BsglmeBtal index books, army standard.
Regimental order books, army standard.
Hat-cords and tassels, artillery, army standard.
Wliie Villiamantic cotton, No. U, sample reqaired.
Black wadding, sample required.
Red bunting, sample reuuired.
white bunting, semiple required.
Scarlet facings, cloth, sample required.
Sky-blue facings, cloth, sample required.
Aim. for prisoners of war, woolen blaokalg of low

grt,d*s, sample required.
Samples of such articles as are reqaired to be of army

standard can tie seen at this office.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsl1>le per-
sons, whose signatures nu.st t>e appended to the gnaraa-
tee, and oertified to, as being good and sufficient se-

curity for the amount involved, by some public function-
ary of the United States.
Bids from defaulting coatnuitofs, and fiiota tliat do

aoi/uUy comply u-ith the refuindiaUs of thle advertise-
ment, will not be considered.
Blank forms for proposals, embradoa: the terms of ttie

gaarantee required on each bid, can l>e had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not embrace
this guarantee will lx> considered, nor will any proposal
be considered which does not stncttu covjorm. to tha re-

qnlremaats therein stated.
The bids Will state the nomber or quantity of each

kind of article proposed to be delivffed.
Bids must t>e Indorsed "

Prpliosals fur Army Supplies,"
stating the particular articles bid for.

Colonel ALEX. J. PBRRT,
Qttartermaster's Department. U. S. Army.

OrFIOZ Caixr QCAETKRA.STE. )

CisciKNATi, Oiin. Sept. 2!>, l.?a. )

PROPONA1.8 AttK INViTBD BY THB
undersigned until TUESDAY. Oct. 18, 1864, st two

o'clock p. M., (or the Immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of>-

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
Hat Feather Sockets, army standard,
Eagles for Hats, (irmy standard.
Cressed Cacn6n for Hats, army standard.
Cretsed Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Crassed Bugles for Hats, army standard.
Company f igures, aswrted, army standard
Chevrons, Artillery .'Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Artillary Corporals, army standard.
National Colors, Jnfantrv, army standard.
Kevimental Colore, Infantry, army standard.
Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in tliis city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quantity they propose lo furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, mutt be murkecl and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, eqpal to armr standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered,
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, snust

acoompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder trill

supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Ocu 18. 1864, at two

o'clock P, M., at this office, and bidders are requested to
be present.
. Awards will be mads oo Wednesday. Oct 19, I8e4.

Bonds will be required that the contract will b faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blanc forma ef proposals, contracts and bonds may be

obtained at this office

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Fropasaijtr

" 1 d-

drats Col, WM. W. MrKlM,
Chief Qnartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

IJBGALJ50WE8;___^'^'" '"'
MASTBR'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of

sale from the Court of I'ommon I'leas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevyasid Willis Eobbins. ad-
ministrators of Elias Fossett. deceased, against the
Cleveland, Zaoesviile and Cincinnati Kailroad Compa-
ny, staU to ma directed. 1 shall offer for sale at public
auction, at the aoor of the Court-house in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of NoTeraber. 186),

between the hours of 1 o clock V. M. and 4 o'clock P M ,

the entire real estate of said Kailroa'l (.ompany, to which
they nave any title lethal or equituLile, their said raiirutui,

IbrmerlykBoWD as the Akron Branch of the Clevr-iatid

k Pittsbargh Railroad, and located iu the counties

of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of

Ohio running from Hudson, Summit County, itsjunc-

tioB with said Cleveland t Pittsburgh Railroad, a

distance of about sixty-one milee, to MiUersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic, & Gre^ ?Veat-

ern lUilroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh. Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orville; the rijjht
of

way , tlierefor, and ithe land occupied thereby. The su-

perstructure and all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ducts, culverts, fenees, depot grounds, depots, machine

shops, engine-houses and all other buildings thereon,

water statieos and tank houses, and all appurtenances of

their said road, and also all the franchbas, righu and

privileges of said Company, of. in, to or cencernlBg the

same except the premises heretofore coovej^l by said

Railroad Company to tlie Atlantic and Great IS extern

Kailroad Comoany , pursoaat to the decree of said Court.

Appraised at $'228,0<W. , , _. _ . ...
Also at th same time and place, I will offer tor

sa^e
at

public auction, all the personal property of ealA Cleva-

Und. Zanesviile & Cincinnati Railroad Companv. in-

eludin* tt>e equipment of said raoa* now in the hands
of Ue Receiver of said Company, or which may be m his

ie time of euch sale, consisting la part of four
hatidt at the
loooasetlvei. six pas?eDifer cars four baggage cars, 66

J?^^Vs'."5Vho''uM'7re'ight;c"a^ '^J"^ '^^yjSfJl }?
hand cart, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood. laaterlalB la

tiie machine shoos, tools, old iron, *".

TerxiS Cash at time of sale.
. ., .

DAVID I.. KIXG. Sj^ecial Master Cmb.

W 3. C. Otis, of I- leveiand,iPlaintlirs Attorney.

Sept. 29, 1H64. ^__

AAt <JO*aHllAttfson,
"

VOBMI DiPAtlHXXT. No. 66 UxsAS-m \
_ Naw-Tpax. Mareh IL li4 I

pHOPOBlTIONg WIL.1. BB RBCEITijd'*"
PgEIOHTlMS OP PORA8K

lartbeU. S. Qj^termastMs Departmeat, from New-
Tork City, Philadelphia, Boston, PorUaad, and otber

porta on Coast of Maiae.

Washington. Alexandria, Va-; -Mewbem. N. o.; Port
Royal, 8. C. ud H2f:0j!*ns. La.

PBOPOSniOHBwvtt lute Dame, staadiB* and SMaeity of vsesel. qnaa-
J ot hy na arain. iMnectively. tW will require.

.*. h. read, l.r ^.S^SXlAir^.^ ^^^^^
vaytaia b Aijf^ QvarMraagtai.

NlOTICB TO CHEDlTORIf NOTICE IS

. Jhere*y (,'iven. accord iiJE to
^%':">J'"^!^:^l^\'oil

cWtims or deaiands against the estate ef JOiiN TA y i.ort,

late of Albany, decea-*d, that they are required to e.\hibit

^sam^ with the vouchers In support *1'^,^^ ""I
Ib8crH)er, the administrators of the soods, chattel, and

SSli of said deceased, at the office ef /OHNTAI'-
VnR^ SONS No. 133 Broadway, Atbanv. or No. Sil

r^w^.sL iJeW-York, on or before tfce 1st day of No-

^"^r'tlu-^DatJ^^iy^ny.,^^
tk da, Sf April.

A.D.,i66W
j"#.-TAYLOR^ lAd-ialstratcta.

May 2.1awto.MoJ>M.
H- TAYLOR, >

A?^^ /T^?Brn?T.'?e?eS^'^m-aJ^tu.^e?ff
strung pearl work, will call and pay. Ai>. claimants
will present their bills foe settlement te * . A. IMI-

^f^ IC- Admlnistraior. ^ _ , ., ,>,. i.iN. B.-The business continned as usual at the old

Place. .Nu.i, Moffat Building. No, :!35 Broadway. Pearls

bought and sold, by P. A. THIBAULT,

PRINTINa
FKAN< I!? A: LoVTKEl.,

Stationers, Primers and liookbloders. No. 45 Maiden-
an. Orders solicited. Diaries for 165-

COLUMBIA GRAin>'nAR tiCHOOL.,
Kos. 337 and 32 4th-av.,

BET. SEOKQE; W. BACON, A.M., LI,.B., Principal.

The rooms have been much enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasium has been added. The modern languages,

drawing, &c., are taught without extra charge. There

are three departments Classical, Commercial land Pre-

paratory.

T~
HK OARDNER fNSTITUTB. ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day Sobool far Yoong

Ladies. No. 16 East 28th-st., will reopen Sept 20.

DK. and MRS. C. H. QARDSgR, Prlnctpals.

BIKS. AND miss TBRH>
french and English boarding and day school, No. M
West llth-st.,jwill reop n Sept. 32.

jkirss RKACJE'S ENGA.1SH AND iBKNCH
''^k Boarding and Day School for young ladies, Noa. 33

and 40 Elm-st., New-Haven, Conn., will reopen WED-
NESDAY, Sept. 16, 1864.

R. BBNJAMINW. DWIGHt'W SrilOOli
[or boysl s at No. 1.144 Broadway, uear 2Dth-st.D

ta. \V. I>ON'8 CUL.L.EUI.ATB INbTl-
TUTE,

No. 936 Broadway, between 2!at and 22d st., now open,
receives youto of all ages, and prepares th-im for college
or business. For the pa.st t.vo years no pupil has b&jn
permanently transferred to any othar city school. Seve-
ral names of last year's patroriB folluiv aa rerereiices :

U. M. Alexander, K. Couillard, D. S. ^SetuDck,
John Auchincioss, Henry Day, Kobt. Scliell.
John S. Boyd. Geo. Dc Forest. W. 1,. Skidmore,
Wm. A. Butler, Edmund D,vight, C. A. Smith.
B.K.Butler. Alex. Knox, C. N. Taibot,
A. W. CaDi.-ia. 0. E. Knox. A. 11. 'Irowliridga,
J. M Cooper, Thos. Letxiutillier, H. C. Van Vorac,
J. P. Crosby. .las. L. I'hipi^s. J. C. 'Work.

French and English school for young ladies and chll
dreo. No. 12 Union-square, on -Itli-jiv-, between 1-lth and
Ifith 3td. Miss Kennedy is prepared to receive a very
limited number of youn;^ la-lies a-: tioa'ding i>up;ls. Th-.y
will be under lier own conslant suptTvisijD, ha\e a pleas-
ant home. ii!i;i>uil fjici ities for aciuirin^' a thn-.-ou^b
practii,al knowjedir-i of tne French langutge. which is

the lauguiipi.-of 'Tie Lou. and wi.l receive a couiplele
course of hogllsh instruction.

niBh.LEVERETT'S
'

rRKNCH AND ENGLl.SH BOARDI.VG AND DAY
SCHOOi,,

No. 32 Westl8th-st.,
Will reopen on TUiiSD.W, Sept. 20. Applications may
be made to Mrs- L., personally or by letter, at the above
address.~

MRS. MACACiiAY'S
PRSNCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
No. 2R3 Madtson-av..

Will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. '-'1.

For circulars of further particular?, please apply as
above.

MAPI,E HAIil.
r'EMALE SEMINARY,

Jamaica, L. I.

P. A.ANDRKU.
mR. GEORRE C. ANTHONS'

CLASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
A.ND GYJl.VASlUM,

No. 212 5th-aT., corner 26th-st.
Open Sept. 12.

MRS. PITZ-HNRI>8
KMGLISH AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL,
FOB YOrNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

AT NO. 40 IRVIJIG-PLACE. OPENED ON THE
20TH OF SEPTEMBER;
JOHN B. MOORE'S

MATHEMATICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH (lim-
ited) SCHOOL, No. 913 Broadway, northwest corner 21st

street, reopened on the 19th ult.

WINTER IN ROME.-A GERIIAN PROTI-:ST-
ant lady, accustomed to tuition, purposes to spend

next Winter in Rome to procure educational advantage*
for lier daqghter. She would be gind to take charge of a
few young ladies who might be denirous to accompany
her. Invalids not objected to. Proposed time of depar-
ture. tKginning of November, to remain in Rome six
months. The engagement might be maide for a year, if

desired, aad the Summer spent in Germany, Switzer-
land, *c.. Ac. Highest references givec and required.
For terms and particulars, address P. N.. North Shore,
Staten Island. N. T.

HOME FOR CHIIiDRKN.-A MARRIED
lady, of culture &nd refinement, living in an agreea-

ble New-Eax(Und tawn wiiere ceostant commuuicatioa
by railroad is enjoyed, desires t<> receiris into her family
two or three children who, from lost or ftbteftce of pa-

rents, may require a mother's care. Refers, By pSt?ls-
sion, bifrs. T. C. Doremns, No. 6) East 21t-9t . Ne--
Tork. Address Box -Vo 325, Norf ; ampton. Mass.

COLIiEOIATE
AND EN INBERING IN-

STITUTE, Ko. 18 Cooper Union, NiswOf'orK. Stu-
dents r^ceivea at any time. )fiT%l, civil and mechani-
cal engineerfng given. Open day ad evening. J'rot
Scheinert will resume his elasee in undent and modern
lanfc'uages an4 fencing in the above icstitution, Tues-
day, Sept. 20. For circulars cull or addters

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M., Principal.

EV. .1. H. TYNG~\V0IJ 1, It APii I S^B
parents that he hsb taken a pleasHnt snd cosvcniont

room, corner BroiMway and 2lt-st.,vhere ho will be glad
to receive a small number of lads, to whose thorough in-

struction in all the usual branc'jes cf cla^j.sical and Kng-
hsh study his whole time and ondenvors will be devoted.
The modern languaaes also will recilve their full pro-
portion of attention. Inquiry is invited at !i2.1 Broadway.

EDFORD) FEItlALt!. IN tTt UTB-^B fcD-

ford, Westchester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-
school, under charge of Mr. and .Mrs. EOi. TON. will ra-
open WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2i. Terms, lor boani atnl

tuition, $t)0 per quarter. C.rculara oiAaintd of J. H.
Fonda. No. 38 Wall-st.; Jages M. Bat'^a. No. itiS Broad-
way ; James M. Rankin, No. 172 Broadway, cornci'
Maideu-luDe, c-r aildrea.s the Principal.

L"
Aw HCH < <)L ~iiV >p; \V-York l;ni -

VERSITY. This school has been reorganized and
will open on MONDAY, Oct a, l-t4. at the Uuivcraity
Building. For circulars, &c., application mav )), made
at the University. 01 by letterto JOilN NOKTON lOM-
EROY. Deaacf ibe Law KacuUy.

F^AIUiTaVEN
SE3ilNAiiY-.f. O. SLOAN.

Principal. This school ia pleasantly looat<.d. i ae
mile from New-Haven, ("onn. Establuihed ihirLr,eQ

ye-irs. Ten pupils received in the family. Winter terra

begins Nov. 2. Circulars at Goodeuough't, No. 12'.i

Kassau-st.

ACLEKOYSIAN 18 DE.SIIiOUS OF GIVING
instruct!(,n to pupils, at their residence or his

own, in x^atin, French. Greek and English studies.
_
His

wife would also receive pupils at h':r residence. So. 57

East 73d-st , for iustruciion In English branches only.
Forfurther information, apply to H. B. DLKANO, Esq.,
He. 49 Whltc-st.

A~
^~DOL,BEAR8~~cbMJHERCIAIi ACAD-
EMY, NO, 609 BROADWAY. Gentlemen ur lioj can

secure private desks this week, without extra charge,
and become quick at fipures, rapid, stylish business
writers, and practical booK-keepers. \ _

JOHN MAC^MtTLliEN^S CLAhSlciTL,,
French and English School. No. 900 Broadway, corner

of at'th-street, was" reopened on MONDAY. ept. 5. (Cir-

culars at Christern's, No, 763, Crowens, No. 843, Cor-

win's. No. 900, and Mitchell & Seixss', No^S52 Broadway

T~'HE
CliASSICAli, FRENCH,: ENi7lSH

and Primary School of Dr. F. BEKTHET and B.

BKAMAN, Ko. 920 Broadw.iy, will reopen Sept. 19.

Tliore is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOO D, No. 411 Broadway.

OUNT WASHINGTON COLL.B13IATK
IN STITUTE, No. 12 West 4th-5t., corner of Macdou-

ga!-3t., on Washington-square. GF.O. W. CLAKK, A.
M., Rector. Parents and students are invited to visit it

during school hours.

KBYIjOCk" INBTrTIJTE SOrTH WIL-
LIAMSTOWN. BERKSHIRE CO., MASS. A teiect

family school for boy8."~^he ForLv-eiclith Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2, 'Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address the Principal, BEN J. F. M I LLS. A.M.

TstVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N,
1y. A Boarding School for Boys. The fifty-fourth
semi-annual sessionwiii commence on Tuesday, Nor. 1.

For circulars, apply to the Principal,
D. 8. ROWS, M. A.

ItitTAKY AC.4I>EMY,"taKR YTO'VVN,
N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will commence on

the first MOKUAY in October For circulars, apply to

the Suoerintendent, Gen. -M. i. LOCKWOOD.

T~
HE^TES m'CKNAi,Li'rt BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 West 'Wth-st., second door from the 6th-av.. will re-

open Sect. 15.

MHSrTUFVS' FRENCH AND ENfiLISsH
boarding and day school, in West 84tb-st., near

Central I'ark. will be reopened Sept. JO. Vircntars at
Lockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and Begee, No. 82u.

RECENT~GRADUATB OF^HARYARD
desires to obtain pupils to prepare for college. The

best references and testimonials will be given. Address
W. M. DOW LAND. No. 21!, East 30th^t.

RBT. W. G. FRENCH~WODl,D RECEITH
six boys, under the age of twelve years, into bis fam-

ily, to iMiard and teach. Apply immediately at No. 6T
East T3d-st., near Central Park.

MRS. WILLIAinBI!), ENOI-I8H AND
French Boardinff and Day School. Mo. 2 West 39th

street, will reopen, Sept. 21.

T~
HE lUlsSES WALKER WU.L rI^PEN
their day school for young ladles. No. 132 Madison-

av.. on TUESDAY, Sept.
'JO^

JH.~PATTON^ SCHOOL Wll.t, REOPKN
rtn MONDAY, Sept. 19, at No. 1,149 Broadway, be-

tween 26tii and 27th sts.

riRAMlIAR 8CBOOL OF THE FNIVEkI
Vg

Bity,Wa.shlnpton-sq Primary, Classical t. Commer-
cial. LocAtion. aie and rentiiatioa of rooms unisurpassed.

OY'iS UUAaDlNG HCHO0L., El^SEXi
CONN.-M. A. CUMMINGS, Principal. Terms.

*2;,a Circulars
at .SHELDON A CO. '9. 835 Broadway

Il7iTAIiY^"ro"ARI)rNG SCHOOl. -
White I'lttins, N. Y.

o. n. WILMS. A. M..Ptocial.

'iS V

WILLIAM J. NRVirS'
FRITATB BOARDINO AMD DAY

SCHOOL.
ORANGE, NBW.JERT,

THIRTEEN MILES FROM NEW-YORK.
ftHARLIER FRENCH ITfBTlTVTB

For yonngg entlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Noa. 48 and
GO East 24th-st. Boarding and day school. A primary
department. Pupils prepared for College, biulnese. West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus ol the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-
rents for the past nine years.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIER. Director.

PIANO^FORTE CLASS TEACHING.'^
MR. FRANCIS H. BROWN, is realj; to receive pu-

pils in Piano lorte class teaching, and will be baiipy to
meet those intcrestei! at Messrs. Chickeriu^ & Son's
Warerooms No. t^s-2 Hroadway, every day for two weeks
between the hours of 12 aijfl 2 o'clo- k P. M.

'I'erms&i-.. lor the diherent clashes irlu.OO, $16,00 and
$20 00 per term.
Semi for circulars containing full particulars with

letters from Mr. L. M. GoUBchalk and Mr William
Mason.

EWARdTjTsTITIJte
FOR BOYS.

Florida. Orange County, N Y.
This institution will commence its semi-annual session

Oct. 17. Boys of all ages admitted. Superior advan-
tages olTered. Catalounes at .1. P. WOBSTKLL'S, No.
-54 Broadway, or at the Institute. T. G. SCHRIVER,
A. M., Principal.

11 ; 15AR !.OW ''sHt'O .'rlvfB RCIA L A>D
. ART ACADEMY, No 923 Broadway, reonens this

morning. Instrnctlon; in plain :ind ornamental pen-
m-.iiBhip, book keeping, and drawing. Diplomas, certifl

-cites, memorials, fic, executed to order. Terms rea-
>OTiable.

GiILIS>IITH'H
ACAOE.MY OF BOOIi.-

riCKEilNI.. I'EN.MANSHU', &.:.. KO. 756 BROAD-
WAY NOTICE. The hour from 4 to r, o'clock has been
set apart for ladies cheap writing lessons. Half prices
cli,.raed. OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, I'nncipul.

A LADY KE i-.-NP;-* iitOit EOHEOP,
anu educated in Italy, is desirous of ol lammg pu-

pils, she insturcts in singing, piano acd the Italian
language, tncteeptionabie references given. Address
E. C. B.. care ot Scarlenburg A Luis, No. 768 Broadway

^n^I':n<J!.ish TTady of experience
in teachin-. wishes to give daily instruction in music.

English and French. Address M. M. M , I'ost-uiSce.

CniOB-square.

DANCING^
C. H^ RIYERS'

DANCING ACADEMY,
No, 33 Sch(-raaerhorn-st., Brooklyn.

Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-
cular.

FBRRERO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIPTH-AV..

commences on SATURDAY, Oct. 8, at 4 P. M. Circu-
lars may be had of John Canavan, Farmaceutist, No.
157 5th-av.

R. B. DBGARNIO'S DANCING CLASSES.
AT THE ACADEMY No. 5 West Hth-st.. between

5tli and 6th avs. Days aad evenings of taitiou Wednes-
days and Saturdays. Young ladies, misses and masters
at 4 P. M. Gentlemen at 8 P. M. T

DIVIDENDS^"
8IXTH MONTHLTDiYIDENDT""'"'

The director, of the CENTRAL PETROLEUM COM-
PANY have this day declared a dividend of one per cent,
on their capital of SS.OCO.OOO, pavable on the 16th inst., at
their office. No. 10 Pine-st.

^ JAMES BISHOP, President.
Wan. W. Clabei, Secretary.
Oct 3, 1861.

CENTRAL PETROLEUM COMPANY.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000.

^ , DisaOToas :

JAMES BISHOP, of James Bishop ft Oa.. No. 3
Beaver.st.
CHRISTOPHER MEYER, President NeveUy" and"
Meyer" Rubber Companies.WILLIAM H. BRKEDEN, of Breeden & Sonthwick.
GEORGE H. BISSELL, oC Gee. H. Bissell A Co.,

Franklin. Pa.
r FREDERICK PRENTICE, ol Oil Creek. Pa.
WEDWORTH W. CLARKE, of W. W. Clarke A Co.,

No. 10 Pine-st.
JOHNSON LETSON, President New-Brunswick Bub-

l>er Company.
PETER C. ONDERDONK. Trenton. M. i.
WM. S. MAYO, M. P .. New.York.

McKINLET OIL COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEKD NO. 2.

New Yohi, Oct, 5.

Tfce Trustees of the McKioiey Oil Company, have de-
elared a Dividefid of Thre: per Cnt (ojil of the net
earnings of the CiSttip.dy for tne mooih of ."September.)
PB.vable on demand at the office ot the company No. 81

John-Btreet New- York, to shuelioldera of record at the
clo6e of business thii day.

Walter K. LAWTON. Treasurer.

BRIGGS GOLD C09IPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND Na .

Mew-Y<ibk. Oct. 8,1864.
A dividend of One percent, for tne month of Septem-

b'^r has been declared p.tyable at the oflice of the com-
pany, .No. f I Johu-st , New-York, on and after Oct 17,
IH:.:. to shareholders of record, at the close of businesa
this day. WALTER . LAW TON, Treasurer.

Sues AND Ll.VTUIR BlNK, >

Niw-YOKii, Sept. 30, i8d4. i

DIVIDEND.
The usual Peml-Annual Dividend of Four (4) per Cent.

out of the profits <>f tiie past six months, has this day
b'..eo doclarod by the Board of Directors, payable on and
after the loth day of October.
The Transfer Books will be cloaed till that date.

W. A. KISSAM, Caahier._
OFFICE OV TUJ. K.ttJllE FIRE CO.,

NO. 71 WAI.UST.
.NkbYork, Oct. 4, 1864.

A PeTTji.annnnl Dividend of 7Jti Per Cent . free of Gov-
ernment tx. liay this day l>eru declared, payable on de-
mand. By order oi the Botird of Directors.

A. J. CLINTON, SecreUry.

brnDEND NOTICE.
PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD COMPANY.

-V Dividend of Two Ci) Per 0<"ot. upon the Capital
Stock of this * 'ompany has h^M:o tl.ia day declared by the
Trustees, oavanie on the *4th day of Clctober. at the office

ofM. K JK8UI' & Co., No. 59 K^cha^iI,e place, in the
c ity of New-York. A. L. PDRVES, Secretary.
Niw-YoaK, Oct. 4, 1864.

-

OrFICI Cl-ITXLAND AND ToLEDO RanROAD Co., )

Cliveland, Ohio. OcL7. 18C4. >

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF

the Directors of this Company, held this day, a simi-
annual dividend of five (6) per cent, was declared, free of
Government tax,payable to the stockholders of this Com-
pany, at the Continental Bank, in the City of New-York,
on the 2Sth of October, instant, until the 20th day of
November next, and after that date, at tha Company's
office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will cloie on the Uth

day of < 'ctober, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock. A. M.

H. C. LACE, Treasurer.

Orncx PBiSTOir Coii ahd iMPEoviMiirr Comp't, )

No 205ij WaLHLT-ST., PlilLADKlPHIA, Sopt. 28. 1884. I

DIVIDEND.-THK
BOARD OF DIKECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Two (2) Per
Cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable to

Stockholders on and after Oct. 20. The Transfer Books
will be closed from Oct. 3 to Oct. 20.

H. P. BUTTER, Secretary.

SAVINGS^ANKS,
^ThTrD^^AVENUE SAYINGS BANK,

Corner Sdar. and 26th-st.

CHARTEKKD 1864.

BANK OPEN daily from 18 A . M. to 3 P. M.. and on
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings, from 6 to 8 p.m.

SIX per cent. Interest allowed on all stuns from $1
tS.l,0C0.
All moneys deposited on or befbre Oct. 10, will draw In-

terest from the ut. _SPENOEB K. GREEN,
Ricbaed KaLLT. Becretary. Presldept.

ATLANTIC BAVIMeS BANK..
CHATHAM SQnARK. KW-YORK.

OPEN D.A1LY.
nx FIB OERT IKTIBXST ALLOWID.

Beposlts made now, or oo or before October 2lKh,wllI draw
( linterest from October 1st.^ M. D. TAHPSLT, PreeldeBt.

CHA8. Di Bailey, Treasureb
Josira P. Coopxa, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS' BANK,
Noe. 417 and 428 CANAL-ST.. corner Yarick.

ASSET.S $l.il2.S0
OPEN DAILY from 10 A.M. teS P. M.. and on MON-

DAY. WKD.VESDAt and SATURDAY EVENINGS,
from8to7. SIX PER CtNT. interest allowed. Money
deposited on or ttelore Oct. 20, viUl tear interest (toua
Oct- 1. EDKR V. HA0GHWOUT, President.
GABSBinB 8. Chapib, BecTetaTy^

IRVING SAVINGS rNSTITUTION,
NO. B WARREN-ST.

Interest allowsd St the rate of 6 percent oo all snms en-
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and en
Monday, Ihursday aad Saturday afternoonj from 4 to 7

P.M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.WALTER VV. CONCKLIN, President.
VANDERDILT L. BCXTON. Secretary.

M
WILTON BOAKDINti INSTlTtTfc-

Terms, $40t -pM per quarter. ADUISON A. BEITS,
Principal, Connecticut.

M"
ISS SAKAll !*EK(;A\TrK'!S~S^H>L
lor tyry's. .No 65 W es; 34th->t.. one door west of

Broadway. Besiiler.re So. IT West 27tb si.

l^T N fD>r >' A I,L . .1 A yiA 1 r A . l7i.-miss~ste"-U YENS. P-KINCIFAL. The forty-sixth year ot this
Seminary will commence on TUESDAY. Sept. -a-i.

T 1 1J ti tiTA >TH ON CALL BN Dli K' S F K (CNtli
1^1 ai d English Boarding and Day School, will reopen
on the -'2d day of Sept. 1*64.

NEW-YORK SAYINdS liANK,
Corner of lUh-st. &nd -l-av. Open from 1 to 6 P. M.
Wetlnesilovs and Ss- ir-i.. -..')" 1 to T P. ,n. SIX PER
CENT. INi'ERiiST Al.l.o .v i.;D. Deposits made on or
before October 10, will dr;iw interest at oace.

TllOMAb CHlilriTY, Prestdeat.
K. II. Bdlu Secretary.

FRANKLIN 8AV1N{J8 BANK. CORNER
i-th-av. and 4'id-st Open daily. Deposits made now

and until Oct. 2S, draw Int-rest fr^rn Ut Oet. Interest

epereent. 6AMDEL NEWBY, Prs.
JiMSS r. CHAMMBLAIIf, Seo.

SHOW CASES AT LOW PRICES. SILVER-
plated, white metal, black waluut. &i'. All tlodbl u

Stock. Old fliow cases taken in exchange.
HOFFMAN A FERSU. No. 132 Chatham-

FINANCyj^^
PROFOaALV^yOR^LOAN,"

FITE-T'WENT'Y BONDS.

TbiasdbtDbpabtjibiit, Wasbibgtow, Oet.1. 1864

9XALEO 0FJ-ER8 will be receiyad U IdUs Depart-
ment, under the act of Congrtas, approved Jane 30, lu64,

until the noon of Friday, the Uih instant, for bonds of

the United States, to the amount of forty millions of dol-

lars. The bonds offered will bear an interest of six per
centmn, payable emi-annually. in coin, on the first days
of May and NoremlMr, and will l>e redeemable at the

pleasure of the Government, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years ftom Nor, l, 1864.

Each offer mtutbe (Or fifty or somesmoltiple of Sfty

dollars, and must state the sum iscloding premium offer-

ed for each hundred dollars, or for fifty when the dfer

is for DO 'more than fifty. Two per cent, of the

principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount

bid for, by each bidder, must be deposited, as a guar-

anty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,

witn the Treasurer of the United States at Washing-

ton, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,

Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with tke des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsbargh, Cia-

cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, DeiroHor Bnffalo, orwith

any National Deposit Bank which may eonsent to

transact the business without charge, ibr which deposits

duplicate certificates will l>e Issued to the depositoti by
the officer or bank receiving them the originals of whleh

mnst be firrwarded, with the offers, to this Departmeat.
All deposits should )>e mane in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Washington not later than tke

morning of Oct. 14. as aforesaid. Ko offer, not aoeom-

panied by its proper certificate of deposit, will be consid-
ered.

The Coupon andiRegistered Bonds, issued nnder this

proposal, will be of the denominations of :tSO. glOo, $100

and $1,000. Registered Bonds of $6,000 and $10,000 will

be issued If required.

All offers received will be 'opened on Friday, Oct. 14.

The awards will be made by the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice of 'acceptance or declination will be

nimedlately given to the respective offerers. In cases of

acceptaaee, bonds of the description and denomination

preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Department, on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned in the last

installments paid by suocessf ttl ofEerers, and will be im-

mediately returned to those whose offers say not be so-

oepted.

The amount of accepted Eoffers must be deposited with

the Treasurer, oCBcer or bank authorized to act under

this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the loth October, and toe balanca,

including the premiiun and original two par cent, da-

posit, on the 3l8t October.

The bonds will bear Interest frcmi Nor. L Interest eo

deposits, from their date to Nev. 1, will be paid by the

Government in coin.

One-half ef -the first installment, or twenty*five per
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter-

est to < let. 14, in United States '* Certificates of Indebted-

ness," but such certificates- will be receired in part pay-
ment of the Orst iBstallment only.

Ofiers under this notice should be Indorsed " Offer fst

Loan," and addrsssed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Government Is reaerved by the Secretary.
W. P. FKSBEBDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

YBB]UII.TB & CO
NO. 44 WAU^ST..

wBI reealve snbseriptioBS te the

MEW 7.30 TREASURY HOTB liOAMf
and allow \ per cent, commission to subscribers.

These notes are issued in denemlnatioDS ef tSO>
SlOO, 9001 $1,000 and SJ(,000, matoring la

THBEE YEARS from Aug. IS . 1864 interest payable
semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3>10 PKB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or oon-

Tcrtible into S.30 SIX FEB CENT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all ki>ds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including

U. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
D. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. 1!} MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTKIV

NESS.
U. 8. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
C. S. Two Year S per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
D. S. 6 per cent. COnPON aad BEGISTBRED. of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

VERniLYE dc CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST..
HAVE FOR SALB

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPAKY,
FIRST MORTGAGE. 7 PER CENf. BONDS,

OF $100, $500 AND $.1000.
RF.DSKMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH COUPONS PAYALB IN NEW-YORK.
AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDFMITION' AT MATURITY.
These bonds are a portion of an itsue, the whole amount

of waich is $.s.5nn.t>on. and are offered for sale for the pur-
ptise of extending the road to Hackettslown, the precinct
terminus, ti> PhiiUpsburgh, opposite Easton, ard for

building double track, furnishing rolling stock, reducing
grades, constructing branches, sc.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will becAme one of the most impurlant avenues for
the transportation of coal from the Leliigli region to

New-York, and will also form the part of the great
through line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and tlie Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley. AlientowB. Pennsyl-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortaage to Jamas

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, tipcn the road of

the Company, completecf, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hudson River, at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other eitensious in con-

templation, including aU rights, real estate, equipment,
aud other propertjr __j

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANK.
HO, 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for tiie new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And the entire eommission of $2 SO oa each tLOMallowed.
M>-4a Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CBAS. HUD30W, Caahler.

CARR, TAYLOR & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30 Broad-Bt..
New York. ^ _

STOCKS AMD BONDS BOUGHT AND SOID,
Exclusively on Commission,

at the New-York Stock Kxobange.
CHA8. H. CABR, MATT. TAYLOR,

WILLIAM BILDEN. -H

GRrNNELL & NETERS, ^_
STOCK BH0RER8, Ho. M Broad-st.. New-York.
Ooremmen* Securitie*. BaUway Stocks, Ac. o..

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange axda-

^TlLSm rcJBlS^NKLL.
' BENJAMIN M. NEVEBB.

TO CAPITALISTS.
flOO.OW LOAM.

The above amount wanted oo ten years 7 par eem.
semi-annaal Coupon Bonds of Cortland Couaty. W, Y.

Interest and prlnalpel payable at y,b*f^j"-
139 Broadway. H. J. MESBENGKB.

BROWN. BROTHERB dfc COw

AND ABROAD.
FOB

TO CAWTAtl8T8-Y0UR ATTtimON IB
called te one of tne best investments now offltred

sixty-oneacraeof land, within the northwect limits of tha

City of BalMiBsre, baring a froDtae of Bore tliaa twsn^
thousand tset on FuIIob, Uoarea, Payaooi Pniaski.
Townteod. Kosher, Tenet. Winohcater and Cook streets,

the land aad loeatton are the very beat around the tUv,
'kDsJon-hoasc a*d

red a> to the
.. Ibr -oiA

ebeaperthab any other property in tiie nelghtooiwxl.
Address A. dTclEMESS, No. 2 Conrtlaad-st . B^l-
more. One f) eaat. wQl be allowed to any broker who
wiileffeotasale.

SiATl or Nxw-YoEi. 4Sanx DapAErnsKT, >

Aj**Ri,ily SLWfck J,,

the land aaa location are ute very neat acaaae
fine sknUibary fsrast trees, a mod BAasJon-hi
eur-bnilafi(s. Some of the illMil n paved '

property : 91,600 per aeia will be takJk lor

BAKI, July _
rvOTlCB IS HEREBY GIYJBK.PpB8UA-^
i>ito chapUr iSa.ITawsensM.giat^cltoulaaDg

notes

of the LEATHEB MAJlUFACTCBiBS' BANE. New
York City, an incorporstad bank whoee oh'*f.^^.",
pired, will be redeeme.1 AT PAR by the Supertnter^ent
of the Banking Denartinont, a* TAe -*f^"?
Bank, Ali>ay. and at the i'#i^5jf!n<^^k
New-York City. The ouutaadbc bosm of the Mid Bank

must be presented for releasUn within ' X*^^" ^!
date of this notice ; E - ; I notes ut presented 'or^^
ment and redemr':, ^ thin tb*Ja above P^"<i
wjllrenjetobeac; r,

--" funds :n the hani^ o.

the Superintended : i--

i-l. H. V AN DVCK. Superintendent^

lars.
-;, THAVKR."' {Trustees.
lai. H. HL'-NNEWELL, )

OcTOBiat, 1864.
,

i^x;^..--*- TwrTrOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
lVf**\*;)sivrercenI foVateraofyoars ; no broker's
lUgSfte at Eix per

cent^ror
a

e^ j,^jj,j^g,, WIGHT A
!;7.r'f;!^;v."^^.N^^roadwa.v.

Room 27, N. Y.

7>,r.'-rii^IONElf FOR NEW-JERSEIf
(y"d ofher StatrT-iNo. 6 Beekman-st.. Room Ho. 8,

first floor over Park Bank.

. ^t

FINANCIAL.
FISH.E Ac HATciu

BANEEBB,
and dealers in Govemmeat BecuiHtsa,

No. 36 WaU-vt^

receive ordrf tot tb

NEW 7-3* LOAN,
and have the notes always on band ft>r

IMMEDIATE DBUTUtY
t^ Banks, Bankers aad Dealers supytiaf ta

able term*.
'

;

JIV All kinds of Goverament SeettrWsi kdlglil fJt '^

sold atmarket rates. '; '

~
THB HlTTH NATIONAI. Biiim.7~'** ''

N0.36SBBOABWAY, '' =

DEPOSITORY OF THB UNITEO^^^ V1^' '

CITY OF NBW-TOBlT
* "' ""

.

This Bank will receive bids for the new Lean ofFORTY MllAIOHil
"

. *

_ ^ . .f--" Six Per Cent. Bonds.
To be awarded Oct. 14.

'vma,
^

One-quarter of tha ameont ta ba said in ffima i a i

Isdebtedness.
^^ '^"^ -

This Bank will be reptesested at 'dllMl W^^-i
President, and wUl reeeive aad place withfalSs aBV
fars, and aharge H per cent, if sneeeMfnL

"""" ""^t ./

\

I

JoBH T. Hnx, Cashier.
^' ' ^^^^ ^

FBOBPEOTrs O* THB AHBRiIaII AJMBRITISH UrBST IHBIA '

COTTON COaiPAHT.

CAnTAL-4sg,oiw.MM Shares fWwAk
, Charter to ba applied for.
JOHN C. BaHMINO. PiMideat.
THOS. A R WEBafER, Vice-fim
F. H. ANAPP, Treaaurer.
GEOKGE DOUGLAS, Counsel to the Oa.WBh Company has Iwen formed for the

fvating Sea iJand Cotton on the island .

one of the Bahamas, situated In iat. 23*
and ba< e 2,000 acres of land, capaMe ef
finest kind of Sea Island Oettoa. During tl
years a section of the land has been nam
and 'he cotton produced Is pronouneed
rai?-ed in any part of the world. The Coi_,_
Increaslog their lacilitiea of production, tbes^
the public a limited number of shares, at their par valoik
of$lueeach. Samples of Cotton, together )tk sla^lM
and more extendea information, may tM had on avpUo*,
tion at the Office of the Company. No. n 'BeaTsr-aEll
New-York.

THJB PRSSIDBNT PETROIiBC
PANY,

PEESlDKhT, VENANGO COUNTT, PSJ^N.

CAPITAL STOCK. tMOOAM.
IN SHARES Of 5ACHTlTRViI.tn|,fiUBSCEIPTlOM PBICE ! Pck SUBl.

Being in full payment for a $5 share. No tBrtktr caUm
assessment ta be uiade. j

100.000 SHARES RESERVED FOB WOBKBIft CAFIt

THESE LANDS CONTAUT ABOUT MM ACS
on the Aleghany River and en Bemlock. Areusisa
MoCrea Creeks, MAKING AX OIL-BOliSrO^EI
TORY OF OVER TEN AND A HA1.F MILES IN
TENT. The wells en the adioinlBg Btaparty ,

~

as the " CelebrUtd HeBdrlak " walk aad
Creek" wells, are famous fur Oieir ImmeBse supply ef i

Tha wells on this property are balaf sa*k rat |M
rigor, and promise large supplies of a
To the capitalist and to paitiesofHmttail

passed inducements are elfered.
Subscription books, maps, and all other

eaabaobtidBSdat theoiBoeof
L. H. SIMPgQN k CO.. He. 4 Cadar-st^
H. J. nBBSBNGBJb

*

BAHKER.
NO. 13* BROADWAY,

WUl reeeive subscriptions to the N EW 7-10 TBXASUBT
NOTES, and U-4* BONOS, aad allow tte Ml a*^
missions.
We buy and sdl at market raiai,
U. b. 6-20 BONDS.
n. 8. te. OF 1861.

I. S. ONE-YEAB CEBTinCATlf,
J. S. QUABTE&MASTEB'S CHECK&
V. 8. T-SO NOTES coBverWdlato 6b of V.
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold SOrer, Oaasda and Uoetirreag BubV

Bought sad S<dd at beat ratea, ., ^, ,ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and ladlriduals >

eeived oa favorable temsa.
.

SIXTH NATIONAL SAM&e
Garner tsth-tt.. Broadway and ath-av.

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30

Notes at the Beak, ind at Uie Bank a( the
wealth. Ten-Ferty Bonds on band for iaiBediate a> '

Uvery. G. DABLINO, PttdUtt
J. W. B. DoBLXX. Cashier.

^

8UBSCEIPTIOX 8 RECEIVED TO TH*
7.30 PER CENT. AND 16.iO

NATIONAL LOANS,
in per cent oommlasicn allowed.)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS A CO^
No. 32 Wall-st. New- York.

Bankers and Gdveroment Loan Agents

HAMPSHIRE ~A>b~BALTIMORB COH
COaiFAHT.

NEW-YORK OFFICE. NO. M TRINITY BUILD1S6.
Oct. f, I'4.

The annual election of Directors of this Cssasiny wll

takeplaeeon THUKSDAY. the 20ih isst.,attbi> offias^

between the hours of 15 M and2i'.H.
By order JOHNG.UBt;ES i.EE3. Secretary. _
OAL LAND.-IHF, L.NPS^ISIGMED HAS A.
lease of 2,100 acres of land, on very favorable uirras,

lying two miles from Petroietim Station, on the North-
western Virginia Kailroad. on which is a spiendid veUa
of coal, six feet clear. Can be brought into market fou-
cents per bushel cheaper than from any other point t*

this place, which affords a ready tnarxet for a 'arn.
amount. There is a break of on iiundred miles eacKS
side of Parkersburgh, on to the O'lio River, in w hich na
eaal can be obtained. A large qnintity can he dlsteee*

of to steamboats, as well as the markets of Cin^imatt
and LoniiviUe. and points below, svoidiDf the most dan-

gerous part of river navigation above. Partlea wlahln*
a safe investment, with large returns, need only exam
ire this tract and the market to find as represenSaO,

Would dispose of one-half of above lease on
re^onafjB

terms to any parties who would aid in
''^T^''PJ'',?,tJ"*

same. ALtt. Uol.
Paekxbsbuegb, West Virginia, Sept. ^7. 1864.

Refer to W. K. Mead. 47 Water-st., New-Tcek.

Orrici or MinnsoTA Muinta CKr*T-
No i: PlHI ITBUT,

)Niw-ToRS. Sept.
1. W*;l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY
resolution of the Board of Directors, an ASsyssiiiijI

of five dollars per share has been levied UP0S the Cai-
tal Stock of this company, payable on the tentnoay
October next, at their office, with intereet thersaRet.

Tha transfer books will be closed on the Kh Oct- after

which no transfers of Stock will be mads oj*"*."'
sessmenu are unpaid. 8. A. BAHK8, Ttassrer.

Cl.MKAL PaBK. NoBTB AHB EaST RlVBkBalUOASt
COMPAWT, No 1 STATX-8T., >

Niw-YoBK. Oet. 1,1. '

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE.
holders of this company for the election of thirtes

direriors and three Inspectors of election will be Beld av
thi.s office ou TUESDAY, Oct. 18, lH_at 12 o clock M.

By order JAME 8 * ARIN6. Secretary.

npH

Orrioa Umiob PACiric RaiiAoas Co.. 1

No. 3 WiLLiAii-ST., Kx:Yoax.Se^ 1 IsgL
(

, E ANNPAL MEETING ftp THB STOCK;
1 ho'ders of this compaay win be held oo the ta

MONDAY of October, al the office e( the eompanx, JJ^
IS William-st. New-York, at Jl o'cJook A. :,*'
transaction of such business as aay^cS?"* b*""* **

meeUng. JOHS A, DIE, President.

fl. \. PooB, Secretary. ,

Orrici or thi St. Lodis, Jacxsoktilu avp -i

Chicago RAiLaoas Coupawt, ,^ {

COUPONS
OF THE FIRST nOBTGAGB

Bends of the St. Louis, JaoktoDVUle * CWeaaj
B&ilroad Company. due Oat. U ItM, wiUbe paU oou
after that date.^the offlce of M. K. JESUP CO., Ho.
8 Bxehanaa-plaee, Haw-York, fyjs^ eavaruaaot tax.''-""'^'^

JAMES BEROAM. T|aswet.

Saai-Anaaal DividaaA
rector*.

FOR 8ALB 8TATA OF _-
Fire per cent Coupon Boods, doe

ad principal P!yabte tai flM. *

BB08. k COm Ho. II WaU-st.

J.
J. M BRIAN. HA%
partner his nsphew, Mr. AL,w'fflaH'.

btT'ceDMnoed under the pa*' :_;
Mr L0CI8 KOBBBTT haU* the powsrbusiness -win .

MERLLN^CO -
of Attorney af the aew firm.

.

MgAaT2.^\^?^^^^?^21?
-aSS'-

ADAMS A YOOMO. No. i7BJoadway.

DENTISTRY.

JSJi^^^'^^^'"
No. assORANB*

,roWyti.4
"

graeklm.aqA.'

;xi;ani'fa^'^s"[j^^^/^J^^,2'2^^i'
trotis oxil. g^.>L.^'^,qi%'^ie'iStSlg3?iS^KtT a~t;Sri-ns?rted. T^l^^^X^'Sn^S^vT
^thoBGeld.2S: PlatinSjl* i-?''TSKjaiMSBR*S:
pfrtiaTKi^ on gold- *= ^"^" ' E^^^t* ceuta.

c2k7^"or^^-^ok ed!?;?sttKa''.i.^-
n^ COLTON, with the Nittwis Oxide OMLlaaTVWV)^
from Bondit'.Io Uie Cooper InstitahTB** Mo. 1-

Kntrance from 8th -t.

POLITICAL.
CITIZEN'S INDEPENDENT ONION NOlttl-

NATION. -,,
FOB MEMBER OJ_COJGRES.'^ IN^I3_

THIBIP

"DISTRICt OF THE BTATK^bF N'l

HON. WM. 'WALL.

'.TORE,

tlLAB S-WHOLESALE A> RETAO. ALfc

lisbcd 18<'7

WEHIM CAUt.

f^^^^^ Tu g|ivr
i, Srttedl^ SOS Bn '

JksfifedMasMr

ss*ai.-*i9i^5^^^^ij^^^ mgigji^agimm^ M



t^t f[efa-f0rh Cirfies, Wor&m rfoto lo, 1864^
p

SHIPPING.
MAIL STBAM8HIP

(ortk RlTr. (foot of Morton-.t..)pn wKDNhatJAt.Jortk Kirer, (foot of Morton
llMt.

-

I'oloek.
i^"'. rSrai."dto b,afco.M:d .t

riKST-CLASS SinE-WHKEL
BETVfBilN NBW-TORB. AND

JAII. STEAMERS toVBAISCB DIRBCT

^ KW UKE.O*:*^
MrXAHSBirS

kj TTAVRR
TiS !ri flV* wlendid TMMll intended to be pnt npon
hhlh^Vitc roBU tor tiM Continent, are the following:
Ma iSllStiTOH 3,a)4 tone .... MO-horee power
CaVaVeTTIi 3,ao4 torn.... SOO-horo power
EuGIJflB (Afloktt 900-horM poirer

Prance (BalldlDt)... too-horse power
TAPOLKON ni jBnlldlnif ) .l.ioo-hors* power

. Until the completion of the antira list, tb* seiriM will

%e parformod by the

LAFA1ETTE. A. BooANDI;
slMloWJ

noM HIW-TOSE TO BAVU.
rAJHIN'OTON WEDNEoDAT 0*. IX
^TltTTE WIPNESDAT Not. 9.

IfASHINQTOK WEDNESDAY Deo. 7.

ICakiD, (laclodinEtabl* viae) $135
od Cabin, (inclmdlQK tkble wine) $70 or $

Pkynbl* in gold, or its e^olTalsnt in Uaitad Stfttes car-

Mtiiieal atundmnre,/rt* ofchargt.
FortRishtor passajte. applj to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-Vot.

At Paris, n BonieTard des Capaeioet, (Grand Hocel.)
AtBaTre. WU. ISKLIti k. CO.

.

WATIONAI. BTSAUt NATIGATkOI CO.
CUmlted.l

NEW-YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Callinc at Qoeenstown to Una pusesgera.

jmp. Toa Commui^er.

IVSn buDdinr 3,613

JNTARIi> building ....3.SU
aiLVETlA-building. . 3,M9
t^.... XOM J?e.
LOailSiANA 2,168 ?"*;**
^IBBINlA 2.8^ Lewis.
JPENNSTT.TaMA 2,973 . Brooking.

LsKTins Pier No. <T, North Rirer. as follows :

STIWINrA Lewis. Saturday, Oct. .

feRnr Orac* Saturday. Oct. 22,

tOtJIStANA Prowse Satnrday. Not. 8

EhlCaYLVAN lA Brooking .Saturdajr, Nov. 19.

aNO KVEKt ALTKUN'ATB SAT(JKDA)f XHERK-
AKTER.

The Cabin accommodations oo board tbCM steamers
Mra nnsttrpaised. and the rates lower than by any other

Cabin passage. $tS in gold: Steerage. $60 In currency.
The owners of these" Tessela will not be aucouctable for

fpocieor valoaklesn&lets Uiilaof Lading (baring their

Value expressed therein) are signed iberefor.

for (relgbt or passage apply to

WILLIAMS K GOION. No. 71 WaU^t.

ITHB BRITISa ATID NORTH AMERICAN
KOYAJL. MAII< STBAJHSIIIl'S.

BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND LIVEKPOOL. CAI-L-
INO AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWKKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

LBIA Isares Boston Wednesday. Oct. I2.

BHIN.* leaTti Se-w-\oi& W.dnssday. Oct. 19.

iUBOPA learss Boetoo Wednesday. Oct. 26.

fCOflA learas New- York Wednesday. Nut.2.
;aNaI)A leaTCs Boston Wednesdiv. NlT ^
PERiJlA Isares Mew-York tVadnssday. Not. 16.

raOV NEW-IOKK TO LIVXaPOOU
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50

ooond Cabin Passags 00

_ raon Bosios loUTiEPOoL.
Chi Cabin Paesage .' 112 60

Vocond Cabin Passage "00
^rabla in gold, or iu eqoiTalant in United SUts cur-
rcy.

iSerths not secured until paid tor.
An experienced :;orgeoQ on board-
Ths owners of these ships will not be accountable for

pHCisor Valoables unie^ bills of lading bavingtha
viMe expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or passage apply to

K. CUMAiti;. No.* Bowling-green.

OPPOSITION l.I>B.

CE.fTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TO CALIF.iRNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
HO OUAK^il roa Ui.i.L& ON TUS TSANglT.

The New acd Elegant SteamsUp
GOLUEN RULE,

D. S. B.^tLucK, Cummander,
On SATLRDAY. Oct 22, at N'oonJ

(And eTery .-Saturday loar weeAs thereafter,)
Vrom i-ler No. '.ia North Kiver. foot 'f Warrea-st., con-
Itsotlng with the staml^hlp tloSK.-> i'ATLUU.

PRICE OF PaS,-*A(.KM low us by any o her line offering e<,ual iDiIucements In
lipeed, saiety. style of liying and accumuiodaiions.

^foT passage apply at the office of the Company, No. 177

Vast, corner of Warreu->t.
D.N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

REGDI^AR WEFKLY L.I>E.
NEW-YORK MAIL .'STEAMaHIP COMPANY'S

Line of islde-Wheel Steamers, carrying the
United stated Ma.l to

NBW>URr.KA>8 DIRECT,
Will sail HS follows:

XVCNING STAB.
pylblNG STAR..
MORNING STAR..
ITWO KADA
OClDINCi STAR. .

fcVENI.VG 3T.\R
ROBNlNG STAR.
fcUWO NADA
Bay ST.iK

Saturday, Oct. IS.

...Saturd.iy, Oct. 22.

...Saturday. Oct. 2a.

. . . S.ituriiny. Not. S.

....S-xturdiy. Nov. 12.

...Satur lay. ^0T. la.

...Saturday. Not. 26.

.Saturday, Dec. 3.

From Pier C Xorth Kiver.M Pier above Canal-st
The M}ming .m

the Gui'.tng Sla- 2,1IH, the llai: t^t

the Miming .ita is J.OJo tous, tlie i-.i

Bell...
. Kn ipp.,..
.Hepburn..
J.iyne
.Kni;)P

..Bell

..HeDburn. .

..Jbvne. ...

iliuildinc.)
At 3 o'ci K-x. P. jl.. -

N.Y.
Mt/iK ^iar 2,015,
and the ^^<'U'y

laifa 1.T88, custom-hbus.- mcsisurtiiienL Ttair pusiea-
ftf toeommodations are Lot excelled by those upon acy
Ether steamers.
No Freight received or B Us of Lading signed after 12
'clock on day of sailing. For Kreigbtor Pa8ta>,'e aupiy

to jAMtSA KAYNOa, No. 10 Barciay-st.

UNITED STATES MAIL. LINlS
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Under convoy of a CnitedStates war sieamer, throuKh-
utthe Atlantic Torage.

TLefo' lowing flrst-c'ajs s iile- wheel ?=teamers willbedis-
Batclwa at noon preci.ely. from Pier No. 3. North River.
pel. 13 ..tOalA RX'.A Tl.NKl.IPACliU.

tK:t.a( OCEAN t^UEEN SE.iBiar.
tor. 3 NORTH STAR Jo.^Eg.
For freight or passage, apply to

D. B. AI.LEN". No. 6 Bowling-green.

FOR HAVANA VIA KAHtiAV, N. P.
The British and North American Royal Mall Sto&m

Backet Company's new steamer " CORSICA," Cant. Ls
I8gtji:ia, will sail for ihe above pons, from the eom-

Itn/'s wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,

IIONDAY, Nov. 7.

Passage money to fVaisau $45
rasiagc coney to Havana SU

(Payable in Culd or itK equivalent.)
No freight received on d i.v betoie sailing.
Tor freight or passage, apply to

E. CLNARU. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR MATAIUORAS DIRECT.
Vhe fast United States Mall Steamship

CREOLE,
Jobs Tboupsou, Commander,

Vill leave Pier Vo. 13, North River, for the above port.
r Saturday, Oct. 23, at J o'clock P. U.. precisely.
Fo rfreight or passag?. apply to

iMdLaM, HKINEKGN <i CO..
No. 116 Broadway.

FOR HAVAN.* DIKBCT.
The United States Mail Steamship

KO.vNOKK,
Fkikcis A. Dke, Commander,

*rill leave Pier No. IJ North River, for HaTana direct
Ml MONDAY, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock P, M., precisely.

For freight or pa^aace apply to
LUDLaH, HEINEKEN & CO.,

No. 116 Broadway.

ATLANTIC MAIL, STBAnHHIP CO.
MMI-MONTHLY FOR NEW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The ftnt.U* side-wheel sl-aoi^hip ARIEL, Capt.

SriPBKN
Qt. &DUILL, will leave Pier No 3 North River,

tSo'doekP, H. on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19.

For reisht or passage, apply to
1 D, B. ALlEN.No SBowlIng-gTven.
K. B. 1*e CHAMPION, Capt. Wnjoa,^ wifl follow
e WDMiliOAY. Nov. 2.

TO lilVKRFOOr.
8T0WN, fCteu Habbob.) The

CTBAM WBBar,-r
iSfoaebiog U QUB1N8T _,

leu kooiTa tteamen of the Lirerpool. New-Teck kod

s%

i1del|^a Stamsbjp CompMj (Innikn Uee) oanyioc
e C. S. aaalli, are Intended le Mil M Ibllows -

TNA 8AT0RDAT. -Oct. IS
INbDBOB SATCBDAY Oct. 31
TTOF WASHINGTON..SATXIKDaT Oet 2
devery sneoeedlng Saturday, at noon, trooi Flsr No.
North BivSr^

BATES OF FASRAeE,
F^Ji?'^ IB SOLD, OB ITS aOmTALXR n OrBBBHCr.

Steeracs $3$
StMTBce to Loadoa 34

Stwiace to Pan*. tf

Steerage to BAmbsrg. 37
to Havre, Bremen, Botter-

T'rit Cabin $80
eft!! ii^i" *" London. .

JlrttCahin to Paris 96
Tlrst cabin to Hamburg. 90
. PBSsengers also forwarded*> Antwerp, 4c., at equally low _

-M-L"^K "y,".
I'' '"pool or Queenstown First Cabin,

A?VjS'Si'-*A.*'**J'"'''.*?'- Those Who wUh to sand
.*>e toeir frlendg can buy ticket, here at these rBte_.

(Jfflcee.

York.

lAie their frlendg can buy ticket, here at these nttee.

J"H N G DALE. Agent, No. 15 BroadwayNew-

*r^fi*o'i5'^X'S I.ONDON AND LIVERPOOL
'hS'ii^'^*^'' 2FFI( E. Nu. 86 3outh-st.. New-York
TTALl 9^" ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLANDind

't..^2.^'^,'"'3 CEI.nBRATED LINE OF I TVKRPrtnTn>ACKET3 SAIL TWICK A WEEK '^*"^"*'^

N^I>1yS^
LONDON PACKETS SAIL EVERY

Parties wishing to take passage, send for th.i, f,^;i.
T remit money to the olj conntTV, can do" at ihl7, S^.f

-Btes, by applying to TaPSco/t BRrrTHF.Rs jk co !
'*o- 88 South-st.'

TBR HAVANA.-PRICE OK PASSAGE tan
The Reamer " EAtiLE," Capt. J, J. Lawbmc , w,"
re Pier No. 4, North River, on WED.\ Ksn \V '.Ti.'Wave _ . _

13. at :i o clock P- M. precisely
Bpi'lyto

'

RAlIsROAJD^
KBW RAIIjROAD lilNB SOrTH:

BR0OK.LYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOOGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Excnrson Ticket, $3, i good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY. Aug. 1, It4, by the commo-

dioas steamer J ESSE HOVT, foot of Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at H o'clock A, M,
thence to Port Moumoutn and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St.. Philadolphla. Re-
turning leave Vine-st. whart, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at 8 A. il. (Puiidays excepted. I

ter Travelers from the City or New-York are notlfled
not to apply for passage by this line, the State of New-
Jersey liavlog granted to the C amdea and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
freght between the C'tieaol New -York and Philadelphia.

ATIjANTIC A,^GREAT WBtiTKKM
NBW BROAD OAUok BOUTE.

Passensr trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail*
way, from foot of Chambers-st , running through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change of can. connecting
with railroads tor all principal cities in the W et.
This road is being ex^eniied, and will soon be In com.

plete running order to MsDS&eld, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati anil St. Louia, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZKK. Geueral Superlnteudent.
T. H. QooDM.m, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

NEW.VOHK AND HAULE.n RAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Tipy. and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 2eth-st.

deiot at l./:30 A. M. and 4 P. M^

LnNU I.SLAND RAILROAD SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slip and

34ln-st., East RiTer, for Greenport. Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. M. For Rlverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Ulp,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syoase: at lu 3U A. M. and 4 .10 P, M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold .Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington) For
Hempstead. Jamalea and Win held at 8, 10.30 A. M. and
Sc3ii, 4:30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-8t., East Rirer, at
30 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-

cept llemestead an-l Svopset.
Excursion tickets for this train t reduced rates.

A. REaSUNER. Suierlndent

NY. AND FUOHniNG K. R. CO.
Trains leave Flushin.; 5:40, 7, a. 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6,7:15P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 610, 7 30, 8:3ii,

9.3", 11:30 A. M., and 2:30, 4:20, B:30. 6:30 and P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flmshing at 8 .in d 10 A. M.. and 1. 4, 6
P. M,: returning, leave Hunter's Po:nt at 9 and 11 A.

., aad 'i, S, 7 P.M. Stage coo nectioniWhiteatone
7:30, 8 30, 11:30 A. M., and 2 20, 4 20 aid 6:30 P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 930 A. M. and 4:30 P. H. Col-
lev e Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 3:20 and f 30 P.M.

EKIB KAlLWAT. -FASSENSSB TBAIN3
leave ai fiiiows, viz .

7A. M. SzpreM ikff BnSalo.
7 A. M. t-Apress for Cleveland direct, via A. AG. W.

:A. If MUk. dally, lor OtisTill*.
lOA. M. Mall, for Buffalo _.
i 1'. M. W IV lor 1 1 lias He, Newburgh, Warwick.
EF.H. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ez

ceiteii for Dnklrk,Bu;!aic. c.

e P. M. '. I
' ":ii-' E.Npre<s. dail7> for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester, Canandalgsa. ke. On Saturdays this train will

rnn to Bnflaie o ly.

P. M.i- migrant, for Daakirc
0HA8. inN(JT^_Genral Superintepdent.

HUDSON riveh~kXiI<boad-for al-
BANT, TBOT, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

leave:
VBOK CHAKBlas-ST. 1 FEOH IHIBTI1TH-8T.

Express. 7andl0A. M., and|7:22. 10:27 A. M. and 437
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:10 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. M. from SOth'lt.

HUDS^ON RIVEK ItAILKOAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the Hurth and West leave

Chambeis-st., at 7 A. M. , Express. 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
111 30 A. M, unJ 4, 6 an 1 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. fmm 30th-8t. -

J. M. TOUCEY. Asaistent Snrcrbtendent.

X^ORTHERN R. R. OF NEW^-JERSEY.
Iv Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6 A. M..
8:15 A. M. ,2:15 P.M., 4:22 P.M., 6:23 P. M. The 8 15

A. M. and 4:23 P. M., run through to ilcosey.
THOS. W. DEMAREST, Snp't.

6TAMOAT8L
THE GREAT INSIDE KOLTB FOR

BOSTON.
STOXINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA liRiiTON AND PROVIDENCE.

TflE OLDLST, QUICKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT.

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The maguiticeut bteamer
COM .yoN WEALTH,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
The elegant steamer
PLVilOUTH ROCK.

ON MONDAYS, WKONESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK. P. M.

These boats start from I'ier .No. lb North River, (foot
of Coi-tlaudt-at ,) and are acknov.-lciUed by all experi-
enced iravelcrs to be among the Ir pest, strongest, most
com or:able and best that have ev(,f run in American
wattTti Ac all beasons and in ail weather, the.-e boats

invariably m:ike the pai.si.ge en time Sumptucus sup-

per^ auJ luxuriously farLished stale rooma are marked
tcatures 01 these "

tloa'-m' palaces,"
Berths und ata'e-r-i ms mav be EecureJ at Harden's

Eiire-sOmc, -No. 74 liro:i:Jvay. :.nd at No. 115\\est-
st., Now-Yurk. i.nd at No. TG \V ashiugton-st j Buston.

-

li. U. SIMONS, Ag.nt,

D.VY LINE Viill ALBtNY.-CHANGE OF
rlE,;. 1 Ll'.ASL'aK TRAVl.L TO CATSKU,;.

^|0U.^TA1N HdUSE. LLtiANON si'KlNCS, SAIU-
TOCA. MUNI lEAi. iiiidall points NOUTU ail 1 WEST
VIA HLiioUiN KiVi.il. The new slcnm'Do.it C. VIB-
11a.:;D, Cai^t. D. ,'1. Hitci.cock. and the DANIEL
DRi*; VV, Capt. J. y. Tall.m AA, lorm a l>ay Line ior Alb.i-

riy Iriiin I e lir^ .-ee-.-jL. at 6 A. M.. ana 3(;th-st. at 8 10.

laQuiiii: at C''>'ii:ens Hotel d.K:k. ^\ eat i oiut, Newburirh,
Puughke-psie. Khliicbeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold ou board and ba>.'gage chcci^ed West aud North,

FORNEW-UAVBN. HAIJTFORD, SPP.ING-
FIKLD AND" WHITE MOUNTAlJtS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at .N'ew-llavea. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at3:lj and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

^THE ARMY JiND JVAVY.
NOTICE TO SDPEIIVISORS,
AND CITIZENS GENERALLY.

TSO VOLUNTEERS ARE BEADl' to be credited to

any Town or County in New York State, (or ONE OR
T H 1 1 !' R* V IT A R S
TOWN and COUNTY QUOTAS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutes and Representatives

can be i,rumptly furnishert in :iny numbers. Country
bonds ta'Ken in paymi.'nt or negotiated.
Applications by t_legrap!i or letter will be attended t3

pMimi'tly.
Apply to the Gnneral Volunteer and Substitute Re-

cruitmg A 3.sociation3, of New York.
Olhce Ho. i'liU Btoudway, New York,
Lieut.-Col. R. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNlCHOL,

Authorized Agents.

NAVY PAY AND PRIZE MONEY.
The relatives and Mends of the officers and crews of

the sloop-of-war Levan/, ilost at sea.) the brig Bam-
tTidge, (lost at sea,) and Commodnri! Perry's squad-
ron on Lake Erie, for the capture of the British squad-
ron in 1813. can receive a considerable amount of papr
and prize money, on application to JAMES RIDG WA\ ,

No. rrj Pine-st. New-York, Room No. la. He has lists

showing the names of all the persona entitled to such
pay and prize money.

SoaoioH-GiMEaAi's Ornce, W.^saisaToir City,)
D. C, Sept. 21, 1864. f

AN ARMT MEDICAI. BOARD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Charles S. Tripler, D. S. A., Presi-

dent; Surgeon William 9. King, U. S. .\. and Surgeon
Glover Perrin. V. S. A.. Recorder, will meet at Cincin-
nati, Ohio, on the 18th of October next, fcr the examina-
tion ef candinatcs for admission into the Medical Staff of
the United States Army, and of such Assistant Surgeons
for promotion as may be brought before it.

Ayplicanls must be between 21 and 30 years of age, and
physically sound-
Applications must be addressed to the Secretary of War

or the Surgeon-General utatiog the residence of the ap-
plicant, and the dace aad place of his birtti . thev must
also be accompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.
No allowance is madefor theexrw^nses of persons under-

going the examination, as it is an indispensable pro-re-
qaisite to appointment.
Tboro are now five vacancies on the Medical Sta^

JOS. K. BARNES,
Snrgeon-General, U. 3. A.

OrnoB A. A. Paovosr-MAasDAL-GEssRAL, "i

Asp SnpSBiNTisDBHT Yolustsie BicrlitinoI
SXBVIOB. 80CIUBB Division OF NlW-YOBE. f

Nsw-Yoax, Oct. 7. 11^64. I

P17BL.IC
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

that ail claims for prsmlnms for preaectlog recruits
mBt be presented to Capt. N. PRIME, Seventeenth U.
8, Infantry, Disbursing (JlBcer, at his office. No. 23 St.

Mark's-place, for payment, before Oct. 31, 184, No
claims for said premiums presented after that date will
l>e oald, WILLIAM HAYS,

Brig.^Sen. VoU. and A- A- P. M. General.
~~

QcABT-amAsna'S Orrica. \

New-York, April 1, 18*. }

ABTTIiIiBRT
HOK8B8 WANTED. LOOO

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
eighty dollars will be caid for all that pass insoaetion.

These horses miMt be sooad n every narticaiar, broken
to harness, not leas than itH hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspeeaoa at the Government stables, setb'.st,

between lOth and lJt&-aT)k _, ,__ . . _.BTWABT YAW VLIET, (inarUnnaster.

roBASB DxraaiMBBT. no M CxDAa-ST., <

Nw-YoBK Citv. (

WANTE0-HAT, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
(or Which cash win be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q- M- V- 8. A.

RISONERS OF WAR.-THE WIVES OR
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their back pay, by calling on, or addressing with letters,
Bl'.OWN & 8HELDON.No. Park-place.

SPOFFOfiD. riLESToN k 0^''""
No. 2j Broad way.

PAi.^SBNGBRS PER 8TEA.11.iHIP COR.
SUA, for Havana and Nassau, are requested to l,

40 hoard, at the Coropan/'s Wharf, Jersey City, by 11o poaru, at the Cooopany's Wharf, Jersey City, 1

o'ci'): ON Monday mobninng, mth W,
PCNARD, Bowlina Green.

E.

MATRIMOWIAi^
A obntiTbiman possessing vtealth.

,A.an 1 of domestic habits, seeks correspondence, with a
Matrimonial view, with a lady of wealth. intoIHgence
fkjii a.'iiiabillty Only sincere and roally eligible ladias
'Bved addxeiia D. D. S.. St^ifiu F

MUSICAL.

_ LECTURES.
JOHN b. godgh's new lecturb on

ti;iipekance,
atcooper instiiute,

. tuesday ivening, oct. il 18*4.
Tickets 50 cents each. For sale at

Rusliton's, Aster House.
Riiburt Carter 8: Bro., No.B30 Broadway.W Di. A Pond & Co.. No B47 Bread way.
MilUr & Matthews, No, 767 Broadway.

LECTL KkI at the abbot COLI.E-
l.iATK INSTITUTE.-Prof. HE.MUY B. SMITH. D.

S 2 S",> ^'",'?''<"">' orsa on .(Esthetics, WKDN Ei-
DA Y, Oct. 12, at one o'clock.
ThecNssto .1. ISeCei.i.anand Italian language will be

formed the same week
GRAHAM D ABBOT, FriaciDaL

CHICK I.UINR ^t^ HftNn
HAirrrAOTDRsai or (iaAifo. .'^yiAnr. aud Upkioht

Plako-Fortis. No. k.i liaoAUwav - i'he superiority if

these instruments hai if la -e b<' c niuriy dcnonslrated

by the voluntary testimonv >' O'" '1 ; ^ .i-;lsts of ttij

day. who eiaim for tiic:ii excel!' :.ies ji uai unl work-

manship hltberto nnobtaineii hy -'.,., nt :'. m .kers.

Mr. GORSOHALK'S oon<iUini iso ul Hid Msw SOAIB
CBiOKBKiaa Gbahd PiANu l'',jK SI ba^ severely tested

their musical qualities, and rvia.iel m estaoiishing the

justice ofthe very lUUering extinuUon in wliich they are

held.

Messrs. CHICKEBINQ k. SONS are Sole AgenU for

Uie celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United Snates.

oarIj.
The following private correspondnce ha? been pro-

cared, with permission for its puhlioiition, and we pub-
lish it for the benefli of those who may feel an iutrest in
the subject

Prof. Fradel Is one of our most learned and eminent
men, in all that relates to the . i' m of music.

THE DRlOGS PATENT PIA.M) CO.,
Sole i'ropriet ,rs ami inarafacturerB,

No. 3 I niun-si|Uarc-. New- t ork.
Mb. S. B. Deioos D ,ir >i' : in<e 1 wa- in the ware-

rooms of your Company, a few (lays ag-i, aoil irieo your
pianos, 1 have beoi. ill, and cmrined tu uiy rocoi. and as
many of my proiL-Sfiioual acquainiaiices, auriiig their
friendlv visit", have, in sj-eakiOk: of your [ lau'.s. asi^ed
my opinion and criticism. I woud line to Know some-
thing more of ti em. Timt the tone is more lu I in body,
and more tree in <beeinKin,! iiua'iiies ih:io can be found
in other plaoos, any mu ician '-au nadily perceive, an-i I

would like to know iniv, you<'ntain such ireeOom ihrouKh-
ont the entire scale, I have h.retof .re lieen unable to ir-
ceive any marA a (iifl'erence 'jI cme in tb&;Various pianos
of our best m.iKers I cey have e nch thiir good points,
J}ut 1 have heard it rmiaiked and my own observation
confirms Itl that ihcre is fully as much difl'ererice in lone
between Ihe several in-trumeuu of any one maker, in his
own war-.room, as theie is beieeu his collectively and
those of his i.eiKtihor.
But your instruments, 1 find, are quite different. They

seem to have a clear roicf in every note, and a satisfying
finish of tone, that I nave never hc^rd in the piano-torte
beiore. W ill you Kratily me sn inucii as to Kivc mc a le-
scrlptioo, or rather a scientific ai alysis of this tone, em-
bracing your own views On thesnti^e t. and 1 shall be
greatly obliged Leipccifnl y vuurs,

cuarlks fradel.
Nbw-Yoee, Aug. 28, 1BC4.

Ai OfST 29, 1864.

Pro?., C. FRAnrL .Vy Dear S-t : I ha.ten to reply to
jour iriendly and excellent letter ot yesterday s date,
and In doing so. . will at once express my tnanks f >r the
opportunity it anords nie of answering tne important
queries you put, and of e.\pl oning certain other cogent
points sugiresti'd tlierebv. The tak however, of j;lving
an

iutelli^Dt cri'.icism on an Instrument of such <:ignity,
real grandeur and imporiance. is by no means an easy
one, but instigated by your let:er. 1 set myseli to it with
Pleasure ; and let me at once admit that there is much
more study applie'' to the manufacture of the piann uuw-
a-days than form^:rly. This is shown in the superior in-
struments manufactured by intc:li!:i nt makers. It is

bCK-inulng to be seen In it 8c>me knowledge of science,
some slight lamiliaritv with the ii. flexible las that guw-
eru vibration and S'und, is necessary From inch cir-

cumstances, it IB not unreasonable to preiiict that the
ntxt k-eneration wi.i pos-es-* a periect i>iano. We must
not expect i(0 much now, lor, study in the right direc-
tion , lias but just commenced, and a trade which has, lor
a ceuLurv, been ci-nducted on a basis of pure tradition,
cannot be expected to Ihri.w oil its prejudices, either
willingly or rapidly. .,1 pumo maker uits harder than
his pidno.
As to my patented Improvements, they are pl?iin and

simple. A few words 01 expUnaiicn will l>e all thai you
will require. \ inration. you are aware, is the first aiiSI

last cond tlon of sound. Kvery part ot a piano-forte vi-
brates before the desired note is produced, even to the
very hinges and castors. Now. the only portion of
the Instrumeni that can he proin-rly used to gather
up and miiguify this .-ound, is the outside sne 1.

and it follows, nf course, that whatever Is added
in thickness of tinihers, or wood of any kind, becomes
asuitof excresence that iibsorhs and obs'rucia the Iree-
dom. as well as aeforms aud dcstiovs the puritv oi tdie
whit h the instrunieTit wouhi n.i. uml'^,- have, if it were
not clogged up by such incninbrances.' Neccessity has of
course to provide the re lui.sjie stieugth for resisting the
pull of the BlrinK.-i, (nearly iqu.il to tv.-enty thousjinti

pounds) and exi^entnce ha--, demoristrateil thitt wood
alone is not adequate lu this tasx. Ilen.e the introduc-
tion of an iron trame. winch all good makers now use.
Hut to my mi: li. the applicaiiou of the iron fr.une, even
by the be:,t m.ikers, na / n nsf it, is almust as un-
phiiosuphical as it would be to make the instru-
ment without it. Iheir mode of manufacture is

to construct a thic* and heavy case of wohI,
braced very etrongiy- to wh-ch they attach an
iron frame, ard screwing i: firmly to the entire
case and poundinjj-buam. In this w:iv it is capable of
resisiHiK the stiains o: the s.riii>:.-, but it dues su under
cocditicns tliat aretula. to its durabilli.v. When the in-
strument 18 put in a parlor lor use. I he snme teminr.iiuie
and heat that 8i'rin'^s the thick wood tu its smallest pos-
sible capacity, expands the iron, an 1 so t; rougn every
chiinge iif t inperaiure theie is an antagonistic actiun.
the wood pnlUnK one w.4>, the iron another Iliere cau
be no wonder why ih? piai.olorte Ic ntrary to the wi:II-

know fact that a I ctlier musical inMruiuei.ts imiTuve l.y
vibration, age an ( us-., grada;illv Ui-teno ai'-a in lone
until Its orii: in.tl ^;i Bi.iieur 1.-, worn out uml nothiiig nut
glngllnM and uctnnalde vvieca is left benind.
lAy planus are consii ucted ou the gonural principle of

the violin, with but a tnlu case oi wood sulliciently B:rung
to carry an iron irame. action, *c . in their proper po.-i-
tions The ii )u fr...iie is so braced within it.se.f th.it it

lakes :ho entire pull of the strings.
The result is. that the tine i/rorfuc;g" parts nf the in-

strument namely, the case and Bounding board, are
wEully free to perform their vil raioi J functions. Nota
sinr.le p uiid of -tiain is impose! upon them. S'ou can
See at ii glance, thiit this is a new leature m the construc-
tion of the piano, and one which will cause the instru-
ment to improve with age and long u.-.e. At lea-t, iis

coiis'iiiii ion iind grandeur of tone cannot but reniain
Uulmnaircu, Rutficicntly long to wear out a do/fn seta ot

keys anil actuiQB. Asio the I'liet-ni quality of tone to

Which you reler, 1 is the Inchest coniplimect you could
pay the instrumeni. 1 iiat kind of subdued, or
vi/pff tone, which ^eems ot late to have become some-
what of a standard for the piano, caused wholly b.v
an absence or free vibra 1 u. I nlll^t cjnro.is. it is rot my
aim nor my wish to .u.itatc. It is iuipossii^le to obtain a
free and open lone by any system o. manulacture. (1

speak here Irom experience.) that connects a solid ca.-t

iron frame, firmly to. and with the case and sounding
board, and ttiere can be no d >ubt that the tone of my
plano-j give a much better, richer and more colorable
reprtiS ntatlon of the human vuic:;, than (Bo beobttined
from an.y piano of tne ordinary . unstruction. .vt a snort
distame from the instrument, or in an attjcinins n.om,
it does nut require much imaKination to b-lieve. that the
tones evolved, come Irom well trained voices. .A>:aio,
the parts are so well balanced. (1 e.i the voice in each
regisier, or as .vou describe it. "a clear Toice in every
note." is so distinct, that polyphonic piaying is compara-
tively easy and well defined.
And in this respect I may add, that it is almost Impos-

sible to properly perform the better class of musical com-
positions on an ordinary made pi ino- The bass is so < p-
parfntly ponderous, yet sui>erficial, and Su much more
PKii: in vibration than the tencr and treble, that in

changing a slog n>! melody Irom one part of the scale to

the other, it gives the iiupres--ion tu the ci-ituu.l iiseuer,
as well as to the jierformer. that some other instrument
has suddenly been called into the iieiformance The
suave and graceful effect of the cantuo-- t is consequently
lost You will in a critical examination of my pianos
perceive, that the notes presevre the r exact vibratory
balance to the end, and therefore do no deflect
from the absolute standard of intonation a matter
of vital importaiace, not only in a melodic sense,
but in every consideration that attaches to the sci-

ence of music. On all other pianos that 1 have ever
beard, the vlhratioDS are so cramped and enslaved, that

they only perform a part of their work, and generally
disappear in whirring harmonics, Iodj? txfore the value
of the note has been obtained. 1 am aware, of course,
that these harmonics are natural to all musical Tibrati n,
but they ought not to tiecome the mst promini-nt sounds,
and their presence in fact Is alwavs a defect. It is be-
cause certain wind instruments are frt.e from this blem-
ish, that they exercise their remarkable charm over the
senses- The elarionette is acknowledged to be the in-

strument, that most nearly approaches the human voice,
and it will not take long for any one to decide that my
pianos have even stronger affinities to nature, than the
instmment I have named. Sincerely yours,

S. B. DRIGGS.

WORCESTER'S HINGED PliATB
ST^E

PIANO F0RTK3 are recommended bv Gottschalk,
Mason, Berge, Fradel, and otheri, as possessing double
the volume of lone and mus'cal quality ot pianos of a
corresponding scale made upon the ordinary plan, Ware-
rooma corner 14th-Bt. and 3a-av., N, Y.

BTEINWAT & SON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND ANDSQUaRB FIANOSare
DOW considered the best in Europe as well asthiscona-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the World's
Kxhibition in L,ondon, l!*8'2.

The principal reason why the Steinway Plan s are su-

perior to all others, is, that tb* firm Is composed of fire

practieal alanoCorte makers, (father aud foar sons,) who
invent all their own improTements. and ander whose
personal supervision every pan of the Instrument is
Bianufactiirrd. Wareroomi, Nos. 71 and 73 Last lAth-st,
between Union-square and Irvlng-pl ace, New-York.

GR^EAT~BAROAlNS^
A fine assortment of

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS
AT RIDI'CSD PBICXS.

No. 758 Broadway, up stairs.

THE CALENBERO di VAUPBlj
PIANO-FORTKS.

Warerooms, Nos. OS and 101 Bleecker-tt., New- York.
Please send for a circular.

THE WEBER PIANO-FORTE^
Is admitted the best Piano- fbrte made, becaose the maker,
beside beings practical mechanic of long experience, is

also a thorough mu Ician, thus combining advantages
possessed by no other manufacturer in the United Statea,
Such is the testimony of S. B. MilL. Rohert Heller, (lea.
F. Brisiow. Wm. .Mason, C. Jerome Hopkins, Charles
Fradel, Max Uaretk, Carl Auschutz, Jonn Znndle,
Maurice Strakosch, Giovani Sconcia, and e^-ery good
musician in the United States, All musical ears at once
admit their great superiority, Warerooms No. 156 West
Broadway, near Canal-st^

RATSN Oc. BACON*
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. No. 136 Grand-
st., near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knows
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do we'l to examine oar stook
and prices before making their selectlens.

IANO-FOKTfc.S OP BVERY VARIETY
of style and pattern, warranted of the best material

and workmanship, and unsurpassed in strscgth and
delicacy of tone * elasticity oftouch. Apply at mnn-
facloryof JAMES VAN EIPKR, No. 178 Wooster-st.,
near Bleecker ^

CCORDBONS. .CONCERTINAW, FLUTES
vloliui. guitars, banjos, German silver and hrass band

InstrnoienUt and trimmiogs of every de-crlpion; ^loMn
string-, Italian "te, silk SSe ; gjtttar and banjo strings
2ic.. mailed. Send stamp for priccltst. Musical Instru-

ments epaired. FRKDf.RIOK BI-UME, 2u Bowery,

LANO^. MEl/OOKONsTHARMOnTT'M i".

Sole depot for Pelonbet's sui-erior Hurmoniums,
wholesale and retail. Prices $10.'> to wio. Instrnmeots to

let, J. M. PELTON. No 2tlBroaJwas. New- York.

AHUSEMENUI
WAL,r,ACK8.

YOU
MONDAY.

LEAP._, ^ LOOK BEFORK
with lis great cast.

TUKS|lAll.^HK STOOPS TO CONQDiR.
WtDNKSD^Y-MONEY.
THI RsDAi Will be produced a- five-act play, with

entirely new scenery, dresses, music and appoluiments,
en.itled

THE COMPACT,
with a cast ini^Iudlnir ne irly

EVKUV MtMBBR OP THIS COMPANY.l
JKVVECEKS' AHBOCIATION.

pre.skntation cnncerts,
acadkmy ok music,
FIFTH COS'Ct.Rl',TUESDAY KVKN, NO, Oct U.

TlCKK-ra ONE DOLLAR.
. ...

A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT
glren with each ticket,

^- , ,^A1' TIME OF PURCHASE.
Office for the sale of tickets,

NOS. 542 AND 544 BROADWAY,
where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MAONIKIChNT JKWPCLRY, PIANOS.SEWING MACHINES. DIAMONDS. GOLDAND SILVER WATCHES, fcc, fcc., fco.

A GIFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
E. H ELI AS, Actuary.

C. .IKKOME nOPKINS
~

ORCHESIRAl,, PIANO-FORTE AND VOCAL
CONCERl,

given by invit.ition of proinineiit New-Votk oitizenf,
IKVINI, HAM., TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 11.

at 8 o'clock, assisted by
Mrs. J. H. BAKCLAY. Contralto,

Mr EKyKsrPEHRING, Tenor,
Messrs, FUGENE TRASTOUR and A. OAVIS. f'ianlsts.

Chetd' Orcheatre Mr.THKO, I Hon AH.
TICKETS (with secured seat > O.SE UOl.LAK, for sale

at I eer fc Shirmer's, No. 7i>l Broadway; Bibell's. No. i
Wall-bt., and at Irving Hall.
'

ADMISSION 23CTS. CHILDREN II CTs.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGIA,
Now in full bloofu. throughout the whole day. Those

who want to see them in their lull beauty shoald come at

once. Open daily from 7 A. M. till un>e' 6!th-st., cor.
bth-av. H. MARTIN. Macrer.

MUSICAL. _^
FTftY new PIANOS, i>IEl,ODEON.S,

Alexandre and cabinet organs, at wno'esxle or retail,
at pric a as low as a^v lir.-t-cl,*ss instruuients cwn be
Du-chat-el. Second-hand pianos at great l>argalBS
prices from $liO to ^%)0. All tne above in?trum nts to
let, and rent apoi ed if purchased. Monthly 1 ayments
received for the same. I'here being noiue five diUerent
milkers o! pianos iu this large stock, purchasers csn be
suited as well here as elsewhere, and perhsps a little bet-
ter 10,0: (. shee'8 of music, a little soiled, at IH cents per
page. Cash raid lor second-hand piai os."

4-lDroHORACE WATERS. No. roadway, N. Y.

MAISON
Jt HAMLIN RK!SPE(^TFUL.I..Y

announce that they have now comuleled the occu-
pation of their greatly enlarged factory, anu effected
other arrangements lor the large ircreaseof their manu-
facturing facilities. They therefore confidently ex-
pect to be able henceforward to suvijily orders
for their CAftlNET ORGANS promptly, with-
out that Inconvenient delay tu which purcnasers
have been subjected, from the fact that for more than a

year past they have been continually several hundreil
instruments behind orders An assortment of styles
from $110 to $t;00 each may be found at their New- York
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

TKNO ir~SINGER POSSESSING A VERY
fine voice, full, powerful, of go id compass, and of ex-

cellent quality, de.=iires a situ-ation as prlmo in a church
choir; is not ptirt cular as to denomination, and would
not object to concerting : has been engaged six years in
the position lie now fills in a neiithborins city. Refer-
ences from pentlemen of undoubted musical authority.
Communications addressed TENOR SIN'GKR, No, It

John-st., New-York, will receive attention.

^MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
"

MrsrCAL nOXKS. PI, 1YIN4J FROM
t to '24 tuiifs. with all the riewcst improvements.

^ oi.x Celestes. Mandolines. Exprea-ives, etc The only
conn letc stock to be found in this country. ."^J. PAIL-
LAUD. Imi'Ortef, -No 'Jl Uaidcn-lane (up stairs.) N. Y.

MEDICAL.
A m,Essi.\U TU J:.Vi;iiY WOMAN.

The only specific known to he alwavs safe, he ilth.v and
ceriait. lor r'-moviug obstructions or irregularities of na-
ture, from wiia'evfer cause, and br'n.; ou the monthly
sici^ness. is the wo'ider:u' and infallible

POItTU.I'KSt; 1-KMAL1-, MONilIl.Y PILLS.
Price $:! and i-.'i. Suhi by lir. A. M. il AllRlCl AG,

sole aiircnt for the i 'nitt .1 States, office Nu. \'2*J Liberty -St.,

or sent by return mail in 1 tter envelojie.

P^'rIVATE
DISEASES CURED IW~ ThI

shortest possible time, hy DR,, WARD & CO., No. Bl
1 ranki:n-st.. near Broadway, without the use of Mer-

cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the bosi itt'S ol London, Pari, ami EilJnburKh, is the di
coverer f the only certain and rellabta remedies for die
eases o la private cnaracter- In us years practice he hai
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatmenl
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure you in leai

time and at less expanse than any other can or wll, and
those who have been rcbbeii of the r money and healtii,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restore
ytu. Ifyou have b?ei; unfortunate, call at once. Br his

special experiencein this much neglected branch of medi-
cal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the most
complicated ruses. Recent cases ol (lonorrhocaor Bypcilii
cured la a few days, wltliout change of diet or b ndranoe
from busioess. Secondary Syphil-s the last vestige
eradicated without the nee of Hercnry. Involuntary
emissions s'.opped in a short time. SiiiTorefs from Itnpo
tency. or iess of pexual p(;wer. restored to full vigor in %
few weeks, permanently and speedily cored by a new
treatment. Persons a; a distance f&illni- to receive Promp*
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure os^iai
by wrltng a full diacnotis of their case, addreseea to Dr
WaKD,No. lil >rankl,n-st. Call.senu. or write.

HUNDREDS AKE RUINED BEYOND RE-
IIF.MPTIUN in this life '.jy not calling on Dr. HL'.N-

TER at first ; he lias for thirty years confined his atten-
tion tti diseases of :i cer..Uu class, in wliich he 'nas cured
no less than fifty thoui:inil cti-es. His remetlies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or change of di-
et, lir. Hunter is in con3tnt attendance from in the
moraln:; till : a'ci^'ht, athis old oflice, -Nu. ;t Divisijn-
Bt.. -New-Y'iTk Ci:y, since 1-31. Charges miwlerate and
a cure guaranteed. Septirate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known a." Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain disease^ when regular treatment and all other
reniedics fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
babihi of Ihe patient ; cures without the disgusting and
sickening cfi'ettte of all other remedies; cures in new
cases in less than six hours : cures without the dread-
ful consequent etl'ects of mercury , and possesses the pe-
culiarly valuable propert\- of annihilating the rank and
rioisonons taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless
his remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work, 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all the others put together.

TilANHOOD AKD THB TIGOR Of TOITTH
iTlregained in three days by Or. POWERS' ESSENCE
OF LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood tc
the most shattered constitution, radically ooriog Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments t

marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resultin,^ from self-abuse, ,ko. The time r-

)
aired to eure the most inveterate easel is one week,
ailore |e impoS8ib>. Thi;' llfe-reotoi log remedy shoald

be taken by all aboU to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are yon subject to that soul and
body destromT djjrase. secret habits? Dr. P0WRR9 '

Invigora,*^ ^ Esseose is a never-tailing cure. Reld by
WaI.TEk POWKRS. M D., No. 61 Franklin-sf., be-
tween Broadwaf and lm-st.. New-York.

EDICAl, ANirsURGlCA~CON8Ui,TA.
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with

the most honorable confidence on private diseases at his

conveniently-arranged suite of offices. No. 20 Centre-st

between Chambers and Readests., having a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. FromDr,C beingoneof
the oldest, and probabli the only qualified iihysician and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus entbl-d ti guanvntee
speidyand permanent cures, or make no charge. Stric-

tures of the urethra, seminal we, kuess nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific principles.

N. B, See Dr. C's diplomas, in his oQice, as member of

the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. Office hnuH. 9 A. M. to 8H P. M.

ACTION TO 3IARRIED AND SINGLE
LADIES Dr. a. M. MAURICEAU. Professor of

Diseases of Women, deems it hi. duty to caution ladies,
that his scientific mode ot treatment in all eases of irreg-

ularity or suppression, is the only one at once healthy and
certain in all cases, however complicated. He Is con-
salted with the strictest confidence.

De. a.m. MAURICEAU is the author of "THE MAR
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those wiuse health and cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid Increase of family ; a peru-
sal of which will convince any lady of Ills thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it Is

secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at

No. 1 Vesey-st , No. IS Ann-st.; also, at his office. No. 12

Liberty-st.. or sent by mall, by addressing Box No, 1.224

New-York City.

ADVICE TO MARRIED OR SINGLE LA
DIES, who require a safe and certain remedy for r^

?^^i.Serebra'.^lN?lT.LrRl^^
MONTHLY FILLS. No. L Price $1 a box, to restore the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-

ing ; but obstinate cases, of long standing, ma/ require
Mo 2. which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price $* a box, SoM
at No 127)i Llberty-st., or sent by mail, with full instroo-

tioo8,'by addressing Box No. 2.35 N . Y. Post-offioe-

rTcOOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAY BE
confidently consulted on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted lo the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and permv
nent curve, no matter of how long standing the case may
be Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,

brooght on by & secret habiu effectoa ly cured. The vlo-

tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
ouack advertisements, can call en Dr. C. with the cer
ainty of being radicallycnred or no charge made,'

)LaT>Y UtSIItM*' TO FRO>|6tE THE
eood of her sex. and hav og had some years' experi-

ence In the iretitment uf I'TKRINE DISEASES, and can
give the best of refererc a. to her abilities s a Physi-
cian, would say to '^e la.iles of New-York and viclni y,
thstsne would be most : aopy to tender her services, to

do them good. All suflering and unable to pay, will be
treated fre of chtri;e Athlress, for three days, PHY-
fiICl-*.^ Statlton |i. N>w-> ork.

,_. >dWBR?4' PERfODICAL DROPa
_,'sre designed foi tioth married and single ladies. and
are >he very best thing Known tor the psrcoeo. as the;
will britig en the monthly eioknesS in oaae of obstra
tioB Irom any c-use. and after ail other remedies ot tbt
kind hT< been tried In vain. Expressly tor obsUcat-
cases- VVrri.:fd as t'epre'ieiitea in every re-peot, or th
price will Ol refunded *^' Beware ofjasitatjoai! Pur
!nedlreetlTj>' Dr POWEKa.

l_Fj|guin^ v v _
AIL DBiiGIsTS SBi7l Tltirivl'VV

PHRKNOLOOICAI. BUST for learners, by Messrs.
rUWLXR k WELL;:. 39 Broadway.

d:

jlJMUSEMENT._
BARNUM'S AMBRICAlir nU8BDAL~

LAB* VYBEK BUT ONB.
or THB

GRAND TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
OF WITNESSING THESE LILIPUTIAN WONDERS,
GENERAL TOM THU.tlB AND WIFE

RETIRE FRIIM PUBLIC LIFE
at the close of their Lresent engagement at the Museum.
They are to sail in the sieamer Cty nf Wnnhmtton for

Europe on the 29ih. and make an extended toar
IN THKIB PRIVATE CaPaCIIY,

LIAVIflO

COMMODORE NDTT
AND THB BLFIN MINNIB WARREN.

TO CONTINUE THEIR PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS IN
THIS CODNTEY.

THE GALAXY OfTTlIPUTIAN STARS.
GEN. TOM THUMB AND CHARMING WIFE,
COM NUTr AND MISS MINNIK W.^RHEN,
GIVE THREE SNTERTAIXMKNTS DAILY,

At 11 A. M. and 3 and 7) p. M.
AVOID THE CROWDa AVOID THE CROWDS.

by attend :'Dg the Morning Levee. They appear in their

IDENTICAL WBDDINO C08TUUB.
AFTERNOON. At S,

BLVIRA t OR. THE ROSB OF CASTILE.
THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION.

LOAN OF A LOVER.
EVENING, AT 7H,

RUTH OAKLEY.
TONY DENIER IN TRIPES MIRACULITK.

M. DECHALUMEAi X.
ALBINOS. GIANTS, LEARNED SEAL, kc, Ac.
Admission 30 cents; Children under ten, 15 cents.

BROADWAY THBATRET
ANOTHER WEEK OF
JOHN E. OWENS'

Triumphant Personations of
^OLOV SHIHliLE and JOSH BITTTEKBY.

The finest bits of com 10 acting ever witnessed in New-
York, aod eCforis whieh for the past
SIX WEEKS SIX WEEE8
bare commanded the greatest and mostfaahionable assem-
blages aver oontinuiiusly attracted to this theatre

EVE.V IN ITS PALMIEST DAYS.

49* Parties wishing to avoid disappointment shoald
se.'ure seats several d^ys in advance. -The orchestra and
dreaa circle teats are usualij sold b^fort 4 o'clock tack
afternoon,

MONDAY. OCT. 16. and every Disht tU tweek,
VlCrniS and THE PEOPLE'S LAW TKB,

Receive t every night with continaous
PEALS OF LAUGHTER AND APPLAUSE.

AMUSEMENTS.

niblo'S garden. begins at 7X.
Lessee and Manager WM. WHEaTLEY.

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 10, 184,
EDWIN FORREST

fflrst time this season) in his great original eharaeter of

. , ^ JACK Cade,
in J udge Conrad's powerful romantic tragedy of the same
name.

Supported by the entire Company.
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, EDWIN FORREST.

The manager, in consequence of other arrangements,
is obliged to announce the

FAREWELL NIGHTS
or THX

DUKE'S MOTTO.
It will be nerlormed on WEDNESDAY, Oct. U. belnf
POSITIVELY ITS LAST NIGHT BUT ONE.

AUCTJON^AXjES^
J. R. Dkapbb, Anctioneer.

UNITED HTATEH MARSHAL'S SALE.
By JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.,

Office. No 36 Pine-st-
SALE OF ORIINANCE STORES,

At store No. 62 New-et., near Beaver^st.,
On MONDAY, Oct. 17, I8ii4,

At 12 o'clock, noon.
By order of Cnthbert Bullitt. Esq., United States Mar-

shal. Eastern District of Louisiana, will be sold the fol-

lowing described Ordnance Stores, being seizarss made
wilhin the jurisdiction of the United 8tst8 District
Court if Eastern Louisiana, the sale of which was forbid-
den there by the military aathorlties of Nev-OfUans.
VIZ.
67 C'.ises of Muskets.
4.14 Kegs and 13 Boxes of Powder,
3.32 11 gs and 13 Boxes of Shot,
13 Revolveis,
about Odo.Oiiti Porcassion Caps,
Keg~ Ball Cartridfies,

2,0('(l Metallic Cartrldgei,
40 Revolver Cartrl'lgee,
21 Poxes of Swords,
(i Swords.
Terms of Sale Cash in Government fbndf .

The above goods may be examined three days befbre
the sale at (he above stc>rc. Samples will be ready fOr

Inspection on the bth Inst at the o ffice Of the auctioneers.

He-Nbt D. MiNxa, Auctioneer Salesroom Ne. 37 Nas-
sau-st,, opp'jeite the I'oit-office.

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. OCT.
U and 1'2, at lOM o'clock, MINER & SOMERVILLE

will 8>11 at aaction, at their salesroom, No 37 Kassau-st.,
valuable Carrara marble statuary, for narlors. halls and
gardens, fountains, vases. Mosaic tables, colomns, pe-
destals. Ac , lately imported from Italy by SIgnori Gou-
vall' ni & Zannoni.of Florence. The invoice comnrises
aljnut fift.v cTuups and figures of statuary, and ordinary
Carrara marb;e, executed by the most distinguished
Italian arriots. and decidedly the most artistically fin-

ished and best collection ever offered b.v the above im-
liorb rs. This valuable collection of groups and figures
will be sold in the cases as imported, lor^hs accommoda-
tion of purchasers, but will he unoaqked. if desired,
without char.;e. Also, about sixty grodps and figures of
pure white Italian al.ihnster, reprfsenting new sod his-
torical subjects, pedestal and columns fur statues and
busts, Florentine Mt.i,aic tables, garden vases and foun-
taics. Komaa, Grecian. Gothic. Florentine. Hebe. Etrus-
can and other styles of vases of the purest agate alabas-
ter and marble. Also. Tayya, card receivers, groups of

animals. &c \ Ac. forming altogether one of the most
valuable and attractive sales ever made in New-York,
liescriptive catalogues will be ready the day of exhibi-
tion, Monday, Oct. 10,

1864^

-Morris WiLiixs. Auctioneer.

EXHCUTOK'S SALE OF VALUABLB
IMl'ROVED PROPERTY ON WATER AND

THIRTY-FIFTH STS., NEW-YORK, AND ON 8U8-
SE.X-ST., JERSEY CITV.
E. H. LUDLOW & CO.. Win sell at auction on

WEDNESDAY. Oct 12, 1861, at 12 o'clock, at the Ex-
change Salearosm, No. Ill Broadway. Trinity Building,
New-York by order of William Cotheal, Esq., Executor
of Estate of David Cotbeal, deceased.
W.Tia-3TBST The five-story brick store, cover-

ing entire lot No. 90 Waier-st., west side, between Old
slip and Wall-sU Lot '22x10 front, 24 leet rear, 42x3

one side, 42x7 on the other.

EAbr TuiRTv-FipTa-ST. The fine first-class four-story
brown stone, high stoop, bouse and lot. No. 34 East S5th-

8t., soutli side, between Madison and Fark-avs Honse
2S by 60 feet, well built, and contains all the improre-
meuts. Lot 25 by half the block.
SessBi-ST.. JxRsiT Citv.-The three-story frame

house and lot. No. 28 Sussex -st-. near 6reene-st- .

and a very short distance from the ferry. House 26 by 34

fcet. Lot 25 by 100. _ ^ . ,

Terms at sale. Maps. Ac. at the office of the Auction-

eers, No. 3 Pine-st , Now York,

H'i

Morris WII.Kl^s, Auctioneer. _^ANDSOHE HOIJSBHOLD 'P?NI-
AXTIKE. MIRRORS, VELVET AND BRDSSELa
CARPETS. FINE OIL-PAINTINGS, *- ftJiUD-LOW ti CO. will sell at auction, on WEDNESDAY,
Oct. 12, 1864, at 11 o'clock, at the residence. No. 18 East
2eth-st., between Madison and 4th avs.. all the furniture.

&c., contained in s lid honse, consistlcf In part of earred

rosewood sofas, e&^y and side chairs, in crimwn Sfaiea
atin ; marble-top fancy tebies. fine Frsnoh plate, pisr

and mantel mirrors, carved walnnt frame etaccre. ale.

gant rosewood French secretary, carved walnnt library
chairs, very rich flowered tapestry enrtahis, marble and
bronze mantel clock, very large solid saahogaay exten-
sion-table, do. (marble-top buffet, mahogany sofBs and
chain, in hair cloth . mahogany French bedsteads,

large wardrobes, washjtands. couches, piazza cane set-

tees, tables and cliairs, gas chandeliers and fixtures, me-

dallion, velvet, Brusttlsaod Ingrain carpets: oil-cloths,

crockery and glassware, together with the gitehen uten-

sils. Also, several fine oil-paintings, by V anderveer,

Emile de Caower, Nack, Oppentrof^ Stemfed. Living-
ston, Rosslter and otheri. will be sold immediately aner
the turniture in front parlor. Catalogue may DO Baa at

the office of the aactloneer. N o^Pine-st.
aTm. MiBwin. Auctioneer. _,_

BY BANGS, MKRWINfs CO., AT THEIR
new and elegant rooms, NOS. 69* AND 6 BBOAD-

^VdNDAY '^^Slfo. OCT. 10, AT 7 O'CLOCK
and the three following evenings at the "*J"^"'9:
LISH BOOKS, being the remaander of th consignment
from London, I as saved from the fire which occurred on

to. isth ult. at the Irving Buildings,! comnrUlM a
i^m'Variety of valuable editions of standard worfii in

all departmenU of literature, arts and seiSBeas, inotad-

fng many finely ILLUSTRATED BOCKS, and B 0d-
lection of miscellaneous publleatioBS. For paiticmlan
see catalogue, to be had at the new SBlM-roOBS, liOS.M
AMD 9C Bboabwat.

HiifXT B. Lbxps. Anetlooesr.

OIL PAINTlNOS.-HENRT B. LEEDS AND
MINER will sell at auction, on TDEBDAT, Get. 11,

at II o'clock. In our Gallery, No, 83 Llbsrty.st,. TBlaabl*
oil-paintings, comprising the works of Child : 0. S. Oelkb,
L. H. Hook, Coprntt. Knaps, Vsmet^Moore, MooeSb
Snyder. G. D. Brewerton, Shnster, Waadrkh, ImQ
Sutro, D. W. C. Boatelle, Glover, Johnton, Wm. But,
Wlnterhatter, Shaw, Eozier, Geo, L. Brown, Adam Bar*
land, Victor G. Anbaaoo, HIU, Book, and other aitista of
hivh repuation. They are new on exhibition, as abors,
with eatalogtie,

GxoBOB OooK. Anstloneer.

I^LEOANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITCRX.^On TUESDAY, Oct. 11, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at

No, 141 Broadway, a large stock of superb furniture for

parlors, chambers, libraries, dinlng-reoms, halls, Ao.
These goods will be warranted, and we Invite our friends

end the public to examine by catalogue, as the sale is

absolute, for cash, Good packed on t.he premi set for

shipping at reasonable charges. N. B. At prlvau sale

An elegant Calash carriage, two Rockaway wagons, two

top wagt>ns. and a lot of fine household lurnUure^

ApkianH Mt;LLE, Aucijonetr.

AMERICAN TELEC:U*PII jlCK AT
AUCTION.-ADRIAN H. MLIl'^ER. P- 'c

KINS Jt CO.. will sell at aucKon o". V*,,V:,^ nV
Oct. 19. at 12X o'clock at the Exchange Salsroom. N

0^
111 Broadway, SOO shares American lelegrapn co.,iw)

each.

Avio>niniu
iMnTirK.-BY ORDER OF KEAB-UCTION NO-rii B..

jj jj. j^^ kle on
Aamlral Hiram PauiainK.i

. at the
MONDAY, the 2.th

J^'.'JjJ-p^^" i^^i^rf^JNavy Yard, Br""*'?":
"

, t-nd rharires
timbJr, on acoiunt of

'^^'^^'^^ T ^A RSHALL.
U. S. Naval Storekeeper.

"n'r-fI(rN"NOTICE.-WM Wn"rERS WIUL
A s^lTbva.c'-ion THIS DAY, at the HorseBm,
Proad wiy corner srth-st., horses, carruss BBd IllWel.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-ITALIAN OPBRA.
Oirector MA-\ M^R'^TZEE.
NOTICE. The subscribers and the public are respett.

fully informed that during tils week only three regular
opeiBnIghtsW ill be given, viz.: _

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,
THIS 'Mond.tyi EVENlNf;. flot In at,

FIFTH SOBScKIPTxoN NIGHT,
by general request, and positively .'or the last time.

U. TEOYATOKE.
CAB07,ZI-7."CCHL

MURENSi.
MASSIMILIAMI.

Bi.LLINr.
WEINLICH

Conductor. )iA\ MaBCTZBK.
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCTOBEBU.

UN BALLO IN MASOHERA,
with an onpntcedented east.
Thursday, Ocu i:i-!TA I.IAJi OfKRA IN BROOELYV.

, I.UCREZIA BORGIA.
Beats can b^ secured lor tmy of the above named pe^

formances at the box office oftke Academy; at Bear
bohirmer's. No. 701 Brndway ; at W. A. Pond * 0b.'%No. 547 Broadway, and at Root 4 Anthony's,!
Nassan and line sts

Saturday, Oct, ISFIRST GRAND MATIXEE-

HIPPOTHEATRON.
FonrtesDth-st . opposite the Aoademy of Knsts.Mr. JAMES M. Nl.Ko.N ..-DlSoTO
ooors open at 1 ; performances beirin at 8 o'ciosk

r,t,.x., '"^^ O''*'* 'Ot* THE SEASON.GRAND PERFdKMANCES EVEBY kVKNlNO AT t
MATINEE EVERY WEiiNtSDAYlNDSAIUBDA*

AT 2)4
THIS fMONDAY, EVENING. Oct U.SECOND WEEK OF THF SEASON AND

_ THE MAMMOTH STAR fJOMPAMTOF FORTY LEA 1)1 SO ARTIsYs.
EQUESTRIAN. GYMNASTIC AND aCROBATIO.

IN ONK BRILLIANT ENSEMBLE.
The largest aod most snnerb eompany In ttu world.
First appearance this seasoB of

EATON STOVE. KATOM STOn,The great Wild Horseman of the world.
First appearance of

MONS. BAPTISTS,TBE WOKDiRFUL MAN MONKEY.
in an entirely new drsma'ic episode, entitled

I.'ROMMEURI BO;S; oa.
THI WILD MAN OF THE WOODS.

First appearance of
MLLE MARIETTA ZANFRETTA,

the greatest of living artistes on tne Tight Eope, in a MM
military exereiss an the Corde Elastiqne.
First nighU sf

A NBW COMIC MILITARY ENTBII, BT
the oBlebrated Clown and Jester,

MR. N, AUSTIN.
First nights Of

THE HAGIC tUDDKKS.
by Holiqne. Olm'k and Brothers Talleen.

TBI TWO FRENCH COMIODES,
LK PKTiT OOBGA.

With the only rival of Leotard and tb* Haalsaf tt
Flying Trapeie. the Bor Wonder,

YOUNG NICOLO, YOUNO NICOLO,
wbo'e performances delight as ther astound.
WITH ALL THE OTHER OREaT ARTISTS IB

STARTLING ARRAY.
JESTERS Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr JAMKfl OOOKJU
Admission t Reserved Seats, 76 cenu ; Box, M eSMt

Amphitheatre. 2S cents.
Box office open daily from 8 A. If . till 4 P. If.

NO CURTAILHENr OF PROGRAMME AT THBB^
WEEKLY MATINEES.

OLYMPIC THBATRk.
COMMENCES AT 'V^.

AH EVENING WITH DU;K.EN.
GREAT SDOCBSS

ARTIN CHDZZLEWIT,
adapted expressly for the Olympic by

S, B. FISK. Ese
FUN I H0MORI WITt

SOLDIERS.
see Bailey in the Barmv-

BK0KIB8,
see the Anglo- Bencalee Life Insurance Oo.

ARCHITECTS AND HYPOrEITBB,
see Pecksniff Architect, ^nistand Man.

TRUE LOVF.RS-SEE MOBILE.
GRAMDFATfiEBS,

see Old Martin Chnxxlewit
LANDLADIES BKE TODGEEB.

VILLAINS-SCE JONAS.
DETECTIVES,

see Chevy Slyme, the Genius.
Good BOYS^SEE TOM PINCH.
BBOKBN- HEARTED WOIHCN,

tee HercF and Charity.
NUESES,

ee Sairey Gamp and Betsey Pric-
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY;

MBS. JOHN WOOli
AS A TIOEB.

OH I OH I
' OH' I I

A VERY DREADFUL MDRDEB
with a real stiek.

POLICE! POLICK'! POLICE M I

SOME ACTORS IN TWO PARTS.
ALL THE ACTORS IN ONE PIECE.

GENUINE MEBRIMENT

BOARS OF LAUOHTEB
EVEBY NIGHT ONLY.

WINTER GARDEN.
NINTH WEEK

MR. J. 8. CLARKE.
of houass.
FROM PARQCETTE TO DOMK.

eEvidsooe his great success in the revival of thea
amusing of all Shakespeare s creations,

THE COMEilY (IF LBKORB.
produced with a uniform excsllenoe of ^

COSTUMES. ^
SCENERY.

AND
APPOINTBBH'

never belbre surpassed on the New- York sta^te.

Mr. CLAKKK wilialeoaDrsiras Paul Patent, a I

r6Ie, in a dashing petite comedy called '

LOVE IN LIVERY
To meet the wishes of those who have not fti

CLARES in his immensely popular comic r-^lei of
Boots and Toodles, he wilt appetir in those rbaraciefS
Friday next and each Friday during bis umited
ment. Saturday twelfth niKht or the

COMEDY OF EBROR8.
Doors open at ''H ; commence t\.

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLfQUB.
NO. 585 BROADWAY fopposite Niblo'S).

HELLER is so successful, that
will continue his deeds ; for
eefa no reason why
should chULge toe proframma.
Is crowded nightly. It is

of whom every ooe talks, ani
vi ho is on every ooe'i lips.
is great in magic, and
is as great in music ; which
demonstrates to yoa. if

you visit any ereoing. or
'.^ matlDe? on Saturday.
will have something new, wbea
has completed it by and bye.

HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
HELLER
BELLEK
HKLLKR
HELLER
HELLER
MATINEE on SATURDAY, the 16th. at S P It.

Doors open at 71^.

Commencei at %.

GYNECOCRACY.OSCANYAN.
POSITIVELY THE LAST BTOHT

THE TURKISH WEDDING
AWB

THI OBIBNTAl. HOHX,

OSOANTAN'S SOIKEtS ORIENTAL^fc
IBVINO Ball, BONDAV KVKNIXa.OOT.U, AM
Tickets M osnts. Rsserred Beats neBta.rerala Ml

Bos. 701. IM and no Broadway, and at the Bai;.

MUSEVat
OPBN AND, FRBE-OAT All*

EYININS.-HessrB. FOWLBB k WBLL8. Pha.
Bdocistt. N0.3M BiMiivBr.ciT* writtan oharU at

hours,

}^^ErrmQs.
GRAnSmA8ThBBWNOJF A^

ERS IM METAL. GAS-FITTERS. _^
W0BKEK8 IN 8CGAR AND WORKERS IN OLAtt

of all NaUonaUUos. at

COOPBB INSTITUTK,
MONDAY rrENING, Got. 10, I8M,M e'ekiek

ly. to hear startling stortas itoa steaksrs of tke' CITIZEN* ASSOCIATION,
apon the gigantic system ofplunder BOW KelBS
loBMrlrev - ' *--" ^

York City.
dress given ^m w^-..
The mode 4?rsmady takM ky tlM CIUmbb'

to bo reroalod.
No MlRia Introdoeod.^

A STLBivoiB OOBOEU . -_^
wQl bo added to tlw OBtartaJnasBta. Ladies H^ AM pi^
lis KSDorBUy IbtUwL muSt, orto pnoerrM. AAb*-
sieniroo.

arlrevorydepeitaasntotsfea a>*enaMt e< |h^
City. Bpeoebos short and totorssfltn. Oao W^
given la Goraus.

-J

THB LITBKT aTAVLX KnPBU A1
owaat* or haSottr oMshas,tal&i Xnr-Toak

yT'sgggA^'ggv^a: tfIj5S3rrlso aoaawco to totoUm fMB tte tax laspeood hy^
otOoBirtOh Ab this Is a iBluect o"JJ

IntsrasttoorerypemdnlB fiiis easiness, ftersoa^w
boa Tory Call oHindayeo.

OIk-aT.. this MONDAY y**"^ *"* ^^ "
.Sosk. isr

th;jtoj3*tijn 0;h^siSfflkN.

OaAM* O- fAWBBSoB. Secretary.

ofthe Uaiverstty
in o'clock.

m

PBOVOGBJI^^^i*bold a rralBr M|^"f
*

Oct.

ANNIVERSARIES.
rEW YORK HISTORIC4a. SOCUTT.-

X < Tht Society proposes to eommsaondo, hy soliaUe
acts and LroceedioKS. the Two BuaArodtk Anaivsnary
of^ Conauest of New-NotkodBBd ia tko Aotama ot tho

K
year 166*. ... - .-
The time appointed for tte

NESDAY. Oct. 12
' " '

last Dntcb Fort
English, and the

pleted.

ameaontloa
12, 1864, kaiM iuttvo oentvito altoi
rt oa tho Delaware was uken by
s oonaaaat f NoV'Netbenand was e

Is WW^

/On ROMETNThe Oration will be delivered by
BRODHEAD, LL.D..BtaM Hall of fllsllBles. Cooper
Institnto, oa WU>N8I>AY SVSNUiG. Oct. y^ t ''^

o'clock-

Special tickotsteTO been Issued tomemben >.- n**-
These tIckoU an traniAraUe, and the ordinarv

ii.;t:m-
bers' tickets will also be available. Members ocFiriac
extra tickets -win sppiyat the Library, or to the fci-<xo-

tBgfc;>;UAHIlKW WABNEB. No 16 Eroaiwv

^TKBodaty will hold a recepUcn ^'^jj;^"^l
fha'lMM efealng. at o'cl ock. M <bci who s to

OoOiMBtaYltotious to the RecepUoc ""^ f
'i

'J
ImiBWllately, as the number U of nouti 'W: F
limited, and they will be Issued la the order -r. :--

tlon antil exttausted.

I:
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POIilTICJkli INTBl.I-rE?JCE.

Tin Oewbor Blectlon*.

nCU^ Ul HOMINATK.S IN rlNNSYLV^NIA. OHIO

AND INDIANA.

To-morrow.Tue.day.Oct. 11. elections of > fi"

taipomnee will t.ke plac In PenD.jU.nla Ohio

Indl.n.. W. fIT" below the tlekete which an

k Bominatioo in tlie re.pectlye Slatei.

PIHNSYLTANIA.

IB tlii( Stt. Members of the leglflatare and Rep-

resenUli'e* in Coogrtss are to be elected. Append-

^ v( give th CoBgraiiioDal candidate! la nomina-

Itsa. with the TOts of each diatilct In the laat Con-

greMlonal electioi, and that of 1862:

M. Pnloo. Di)crll.
1 John M- BuUer.. .9" *3. J. Randall T.TM
1 OO'KeJll e.6i Wm. W. Reilly 6,o<8

t 'L. yen 8.*-5 C. Buckwalter 8J43
4 Vm.D Kalley.. S,M6 Geo. Nortbrup. 8,118

. B.Thirer . 9.i.8 H. P, Bo 9.S4S'

Geo. Bullock t,092 B. M. Bo/er 1J,316

T 'J. M. Broomall. 9,891 John C. BeattT. S,446
t.'.W. H. Heiater . . 4.MI8 -S. C. Aocona 10,023
t..*Tli8d. SteTena,.. 11,174 H M. North -fi.SseM B f taker. HfiW *k. Strooie S.23

11. .J. I^SellHdn... 1,69:2 'P. JohooQ 11.616
U..W. W. Kelekem.. Ml *C. DcDnisoa 11.408
19 U. 8.Mrear..... MM V. B. Pioliert 1,9os
U..0. r. HiHer...... 1,9 'Wat. H. Miller 10,630
U..*I(M.BUr S,898 A.J.eieMbrenDtr... lVi70
M.A. McClare. U,ias A. H. Colfroth 11.963
IT A. A.Batar 1.tM R. L. Johoaoa 8,32g
18 .8- KaTlaon...i... MM Theo. Wright. 8,t!84
M. *0. V.-SaoibU.. t,IM4 Ifm. Bigler Mta
Ji..C. V.QbItw.TT... U.4tt4 W. L. Corbett 11,SSC
tl t.JNlr~.T 10,OC*J. L, Dawsoa. 10,234
a..*J. K.MonbMd. 8,037 J. fi. Bopkins 6.678
as .'Tkoa. WilUaaaa.. 8.930 W. J. Kounu 7,63S
U. e. V. Lawrence.. 9.M 7 'J. Laxear 398*

Total 211,376 Total 2aolB
The preieat leglalature atanda aa follows: Senst*.

VaioD 17 ; Deaaoerati IS. Hooae, Damoerati, 48 ;

I>10B,M. u.

OBlO.

In Ohio GoT.BaoveH and the Lieutenant OoTcrnor
toM OTtr for asother year, but the other Swte offi-

era are to b* ohosan and tk followiog tioteu have
Men AOBlnatad :

ITBln- DemMntlc
8*e. of But* Wm. H. Smith. W. W. Armstrong.
AU'v Gen'l W . P. Hioliardaon. L. B. Critchlleld.
ComvCi'r 3V'y...lI. B Bratley. W. 8. T. Prentist.

" " "** " <"^*'
I Jgf . Moore. Chas. Boesel.

f Lntber nay. P. Van Tmmp
Sttp. Ct Judges. { Wm. Whit*. M. C. Whitely.

Ih. wilder. Alex. 8. Boys.A lull CoBcreniooal delegation la also to be elect-
ed. Tho nomlneea In the rsapecUre distrieta are :

Ois- I7b1ob. I>mortlo.
1 B. Xggleaton MM George E. Fugh 7.S45
a B. B. Haiya. 7,081 Joseph U. Butier 7,213*
-^. asehenck... 13,037 n,A.Honck n.77

hwreooe... S.438 *J. F. UcKloney io.2i9
ratker..... .3<B *T. L Blond 10,561
nark S.3a *C. A. White 10,037

%-S. 8h*Uatencr...Je,100 *S. 8. Cox 11,373
B-Jaa,a. Hablwn.. 8,S43 'Wm. Johoston 9,013

B. P. Bnckland.. 1S.M8 'W. P. Noble 11.-68
l-'Jaa.JI.AaUy... 10,301 'A. Y. Bice 7.704
II H. S. Bandy Cioa *W. A. aotchins..... 8,605
13-J. K. SUTenao.. MT *Wm. S. Finck 13,731
13 C^Delano 9.6SS Chaa. FoUatt 13,763
14 U. Welker......... 10,4M Geo. Bliss 10,<90U T. A. PUnts 0,183 *Jas.R. Horril 10,333K J.A.BiDgaam... S.9S0 *Joe. W. White. 13,299
17 *B. B. Kokley.... 10,018 J. B. Wallace 9.035
li^*R. P. Spaing.. 0,303 J. H. Wade 4,183

SarfleU.-*J. A. Ga UJH H. H. Hoaas e.763

Total 184,496Total vn.m
It has bn stated by son* tonrnali, bat erronoouf-

It. that aeabors of the X.ogialBtare are to be elected.
That body lamalaa nr another year aa it Is now con-
autatod.

laDIAXA. /

Tfeo caapatfB is tkts Stats kaa boon nroaoented
with cbaptntdorUir the last few weeki. State
oUteara.reprOawitattTas taCongresa and a I.eglsla-
Mre u to be elected. TM Bute ticket stands thus :

Uaioa- nimonula.
Oeume...... .....^ OIlTsr F. Morton. Jos. K. McDonald.
tint. Governor. .'Nat. Kimball. MablD. Maaaoa.
*c. of Stat* Halaoa Troske. Jaa. 3. Antboa.
Auditor Tbo* B. MeCarty. Joe. Bistlne.
Trraturtr Jno. J. Morrlam. Matt. L. Brett.
Attn General O- K. WUUamsoo. Otear B . Hood.
tup. Pub. /iM('n..Oee. W. Hoes. Sam'l L. RngE.

rJaa. 8. Fraaer. aam'l . Perkins.
im^w., utL n't J 'i^- *Uio. And. Davidson
Jmdget Sup. Ct. (

(jiaj. a. S,y. J^. M. Hanna.
IB. C. Gregory. Jaa. U Worden.

C/<r* Sup. CU.... Las. IToble. B.C. Hibben.
tMnrrttr Sum. Ct-BeoJ. Haniaon. Wap- B. Taylor.
Tbo fouowlac ve the respectlro ConfrofdoBal

tfekols, with tfe* roM as it stood In 1843:
Mk. DiSm. DcBMimde.~ '

IS W. AUea . . ,S8S Wm. E. Niblack..... 11.963

W.Cwrry.. . 6,211 Michael C. Kerr 10.911

_^ Hill 10,144 *H. W. Harrington.. ..11.824
J. H. FantBhar.... 7.992 Geo. Berry 10,926

..*Gee. W. Julian. .. 9.312 Jaa. L. Brown 7,414

..*S. Oqaont, 12,625 JobnLove 10,164
7 ..H.D. WMhbarae. 9.97 *D. W. Voorheee 12.467
!..*. a. Orth 12,032 Jaa-F. Harney ll.isi
0..*3. CoUka 14.776 DaTid Tnrpie 14.546

>.. Joe. B.Oefrees... .11.917 *Jos. E. Edgerton 12.3S3
Si. t. M. 8tUlwU.... 12,219 'J. F. McDoweU 13,142

Total 116,646 Total 127J71
Tbo preaent Legiaiatore stands. Senate, Union 24,

]>*Bocrau U ; Hoosa. Deiaocrats 57, Union 43.

'Jtsmbws of the present House.

PXOM CANADA.

S.Ralph 1

> Pc*9ad Caaftdorstlaa af Biitlak Barth
ABrt> Ita AdTaatagtea sod Siaenltlea
Vka AaaaaaMlBg afa Coaferanea at Qnebeo
^P>aaaad Gaaraateed ladayvadeaca af
tka CaaiydameTf ht.t ke

CtrrtMpondtnce tftke Wtw-Yark Timet.

HomuAL, MoBday, Oct. 3, 1664.

It is stagnlar that, at the Tory time when your
^letters are eBdaaTortag to ooaipass a saparatloo of

States, which hare hitherto been boand together, our

laadlai men should be trying to bring aboat a con-

tsdsratloa of prorloees kitherto disjointed. It Is

flOU iu>rs rsmarkabJoUut wbllo, with you, the masses
ara tkenght la aa for a'atoa, the loaders alase for dts-

aalOB, with oa tao leadors, who adrocata faderaUoa,
ra eartaiBly ia advaaca of, U not apposod to, the

wtafeoo of tho poopla. Tho hop of all who dosiro to

aa tlw aatiou of tko Contlitent yrotperoaa and pro-

IMsiis. aiast atorally be, that year intriguers may
^aUy foil, aad that oar mlnisteis may as signally
OBoeead.

It is lapaaatbla to eleea one's eyes to tho tact, that
diSeamoo of tho graran kind exist la the

way of a wtloo of Uto British Amorloan Pro-

fiaaas. Nobodr. I isMdno, ia willing to dooy
bat great thoagh the difBculttes may be,

I eoafederatlTa achame offera at least a temporary
ape from existing otUs, which hare been growing

ftain year to year, and bare, at length, beoome a
Mdlaa kaot la ba eat but not anrayelod. None

k tho latolUgont roadero of the Tiiuo
, gaograpbtoally dlTldod into two by the

aaataiao two ooUa dirarsa popala-
IB Iiowar Caoada ara nearly a million of the

I of Wtnchmm, ciingiaff with tho utmost

isaasWy tka laagiMie of tkeir forefathars, to tha

Shsbb ratfcaHo laUgloa, aad tfeair old yataa at

hau. TkoykBTO, aaaof tfeaaa,a ocattorod British

dIoiaoBl. spoakit Sigllafe aad prafoasiag Frotaotaat

rooda. In tTppor Ciaada ! a aUlloa o< Pratootaat

S(Mih,aBd a mtaoiitr oflKoman CatkoUe Irish.

Vaw, as Dpper Canada haa laoraaoad ia popalatiiBB
aad wealth faster than tha Lower Pioviaeo, aad has
'*' some yeara had coaatdoiablT tha adyaataga la

aoo respects, her ropresenUtlyos ia ParllamoBt
jhya demanded aa alteration In the Act of Union,

I aUota to each part of the FroTinco an equal
of Btoabora in each House. Thio Lower

k kao always rafuoed. Hence, oonalaat attife ;

IWJVrrsaBfliag Mokarlnga la Pariiament ; the bltter-
ka< foaOago at each election ; and aU Ue elemenu
(itMl wu lika that which deTaaUtae your an.

lOOOlUty. If the population were homo-
iHH SiSBtattoa, based, to some exteat, upon
fMM OOitaialy hare bean Introduced

i,Mtta0^l;ltl|ilBBbaftiroaow. Aa it U not, the
'

ysojoood tiAtt^ kao waim rooalTod tiie Tote of more
an aM ftaMr fTaadlaa BopiaoontadTo.

OoaMdoiattca flk tko aUliOBM Proriaoes is the

Ua doflMd ktr Ml loaddrB( kll paiMoo la Canada
* obiiaia tbo daad look wUek kao ooaarrod here,

lathe Lower ProTtaaoa, goforaiaootal dU&coltiee

quuty g,Mt, pradUyaos tka poopla toraaiailU

^n- Thus, la ArlBco Sdward blaad tHo Roman
Catholics and ibe Protostaats aro alaoot oroBly di-
*Wod, and they hare a land-tonara qaootloa wUek
Z?... .r^t* *** """ PowerftU hands and larger

wiekL^'?,*"V" '''"' '""> iBNow.BruB.-

r^ttrco.^t'^'J,'^''
"- togetarauroad

Win, traar^u^'i^'fr''"'' Canada, so a. to

kuTde. oftaxeur^^o"^'""-"
> - *'

works : d ^..,..i_ .r** "nalntenance of these
and, curiously enou.h ,k . . .

nOroad parte, in these pro;
"'''*^ "'* ""*

too. . ame. the leaderV o, I"V" O'sO lock

proTUco. want aeonfederatlon, J.oLT'"
'" *" '^'

ao-fe,*^ to bo held in Quebec ou?^ C^'J"
"^

deleiatea from aU the proTince. wui ..ri ,'
eaor to fraaM a coaaUtutloa to suit Cnad n'"

Bruaswlck, NoraBeoUa, Prince Edward Island
jx Mieiy Newfoundlaad as well

j^jt^tgjgrft Ctpieg, SfaAajji, *doBwr i0ri4
be left out of view. Great Brluin seams aaxloos
that an immense body of militia should be trained in

all the Proriness. Of courso this suits imperial
DoUcy, and it appeara that the imperial auihoritiea

hope a confederation would make greater exer-
tions to thlo ond tkaa theProTlnoes hara dona
white separated. Heaeo. the confederation schomo
will receire the aetiTa rapport, and secret inflaonce
too, of tho Colonial MtnisUr aad all tha local Gov-
ernors.

It appears to your correapoadent that, tbo varions
above-mentioned causes of dissentton, will not be re-

moTed by any possible plan of Soyeroment. I hardly
think Upper Canada will consent to any form of
Union which la not loglslaUTO. In other words. Up-
per Canada. instiBcUTely dealres to promote the

ascendancy of British ideas; will insist on a central

gOTemment with most extenalve powera. On the
other haad. Lower Canada, anxloualy coaaerratlre
of its peculiar institutions, will probably refuse to

join any onion that is aot essentially federal In iU
character : tbst Is to say. It wiU Insist upon limiting
tha oowers of the central goTerameni, and extending
tfaoee of the local FarllamenM. The course of the

Maritime Frovlncea It ia not so eaay to foresee. Al-

ready agitation has commenced on just these points,
which you are aware are not now raised for the first

time, but were familiar to the fraaers of your own
ConstltnUon. The Young Canada party of the Lower
Province have raised their Toices loudly, saying," Lower Canada for the French Canadiana,*' and ad.

Tocating total separation from tho British speaking
people of tko west. At this, the British of Lower
Canada hare taken fright, and (brough the Witness
are asking what guaraatee they aro to have against
French domination and Roman Catholic oppreaalon.
For similar reasons the Irish of Unper Canada oppose
the States right doctrine too. So there are lirely

times ahead.

That oventa of this nature are not unlntereating to

intelligent obaerrers is self-eTldent. Lord Ltoics,

the Brltlah Ambassador to Wasblngton, Is at Quebec,

watching the deTelopment of our affairs. Mr.

Macxat, wbom you know as the New-York corres-

pondent of the London limes, and llfr. Dat, of the

London Herald, hare been there and here, Inquiring
of our public men their views. It la to be expected
that we shall have long letwrs from these writers, In

which, no doubti the imperial question of raising an
army here will be brought forward, in coonectioa
with the provincial one of confederation for the pur-
poses of civil Government.

It is to be hoped, however, that the American pub-
lic will not be miale'b by anything these British and
Seceaalon writers may say about our new plana, into
the Idea that the Canadians Intend by Confederation
either over or cover hostilities to the States. Nothing
can be further from our ideas than to raise a force
for oflence against you, our neighbors, wbom we de-
sire to see prosperous and reunited. No doubt we
have natural aspirations, and do not wish for annexa-
tion to the great, though temporarily distracted Re-
public. No doubt these Provinces contain the ele-
ments for the formation of a conaiderable nation.

Everywhere, In Upper Canada, are seen signs of the

prosperity which must attend the Industry of a hardy
people applied to a fertile soil. Tbe wheat and other
eer.eaia shown at tbe Provincial iblt)ltlon thiayear
were magnificent, while the display of luscioua frulta
there proved our climate to t>e far less Arctic than
fbrelgnera imagiae. A walk through this city, which
ow ooasts a population of 120.000 souls, or a glance

at the harbor of Quebec will show how active our
commerce la. The Maritime Proviacea furnish coal
mines, ships and fisheries. A glance at the statis-
tics of to-day and a comi>arlson of them with
those of tan years since, reveal how progressive all

these colonies have been, and incites us to look
hopofnUy toward a brUllaat fatore. But all this doea
not blind our thinking men to the fact that we still

have less than ttuvt mlliion soula la Coada ; tbat all
the Provinces together have only three million and
a half, and tbat although our frontier atretcbes for

many a Oucdrad miles along your own, vet tbat fifty
miles in tbe interior the backwoodsmen are ererv-
where still battling with the primeval forest. We
know toat, aa regards you, we are helDlessly weak ;

that in a month vour veteran troops could overrun
tho whole Province ; that we have but one railroad
as yet, which you could cut In a dozen places with-
out any trouble. So, wbatever British journalists
may say and however they mav lecture us, we mean
to endeavor to live at peaiia with you, and the only
eSect of their writlegs la to make us reflect whether
the advantages of our counection with Great Britain

outweigh Its disadvantages.
As aooo as a ConfederatloB Is accomplished, we

shall begin to talli more of this matter, and unless
tbe tone of British orators and journals, which now
indicates tliat England does cot care to maintain her
connection with Canada, materially changea, we
shall allow tbe tie to be severed, and endeavor to
take up the poaltion which Belgium and Switzerland
ocoupy in Europe. Their Independence is guaran-
teed by more powerful States. Why should not ours
be guaranteed In lilie manner, say by tbe United
States, England and France 1 Tho gaarantee might
be for a limited period, say twenty years. It would
advantage us, inasmuch as we should t>e re.leved
from the necessity of maintaining a large army, while
we want every man we have here to develop our re-
sonrces.

it would remove from yoa what even tiie British
Parliament admit to be a standing annoyance ; viz.,
tha tsnuro by a European powet ol a position ad-

vaatageooa for offensive purposes. And, ere twenty
years were over, public opIniOB would no doubt
have fettled. We should know then whether Upoer
Canada aad perhaps the ether provinces, had better
join the commercial if not tbe political Union o( their
Southern neighbors, or whether Maine, Vermont and
New Hampshire had not belter join our confederacy.
Wo should see the ultimate issue or your civil war
Bad be able to profit by Jtf letsona. We should
number eight millions of psbple iBd be abl;, <f we
then desired our absolute independence, to"maintain
11.

and

Iteie la another
Impelling power, which mut pat

The Jewlah Day of Atoaeaieat.

To-day will be generally obserTod by our Jew.

Islt fellow-cltizsDS as a rigid fast-day ana period of

strict religioos observance. It ia known as Your

Klppur Day ol Atonement. Every Israelite In every

part of the world, who believes In the law of Hoses
and the doctrine of a future world, keeps the day as

a striot fast-day. From sunset yesterday till sunset

to-day DO food or drink is Indulged In. Erery Jew
and Jewels, and children above thirteen, must ob-

serve tho fast According to Jewish tradition, on
tha first day of the new year, the Israelites are sum-
moned la judgment before their Creator,but sentence

upon their misdeeds la reserved till the tenth day
Your KIppttr. If, during the ten intermeaiate days,
called the Arsareth YermI Tersiuaro, ten day of re-
peutenc, penitence is made, and the " sinner turoeth
from the evil of hla waya," the anger of the Lord is

assuaged, and on the day of atonement forgiveness
IS accorded.
When tbe Isralites worshipped In tbe Temple at

Jerusalem, the service of this day waaequally eolemn
and splendid. It was the only day tlirougbout the
year on which even the Cohen Hagodol (Higbpriest.)
piam:d to enter the most holy sanctuary of the

tomplo. or to pronounce the renevated and deladed
Bamo of tko Deity which at any other time it was
nalawfol oroo for liim to utter. The glorlee of thie

txj aro eoninomorstod la tko mutaf or midday cer-

vlco of tbo syaagogae.
AeaoTllnc to Joavish tradltloo. also tbe Your

Klppar evoa tMfora tlw giving of the law, was a day
of atonement and pardon. Adam did penanoe and
was pardoaad on this day. Abraham entered the

oovoaaat of tbo oircuflseiiioB oa this day. Moaes,
after bo had broken tko firtt tables, ascended the

Hoont again on the first day of Elul, so tbat the sec-

ond forty daya expired with tha Yoar Klppur. The
ovo is aliottod to solsna feasting, and aj sunset the

twenty-ftwf boats fast and coatiauod prayers com-
mence. It is also eostomary in the evening for

parents to bestow a solemn beasdictloa oo their

children. Whoeoevor moot oa that day, ba tkoy pre-
viously acqoalntod or complete atrasgors, salute each
ether wHh brotherly love and alncorlty. If any dia-

pute exists between tha Jewo. tt Is obligatory oa
them to become reconeUod before either of thom
preaames to appear ia tne proooaeo of his Ooa.
Tne law which oidaina the otMervance of the day

Ukewlaa commaoda the Jew "to afflict his soul."
The affliction of the soul by means of the body, ac-
cording to Jewish custom, conalsta in abstaining from
five Indulgences eating and drinking, bathing, per-
lumiog, wearing shoes and sexual eagoyment. The
observance ot the festival Is most strict by ovsry onewbo Claims the name of Jew, and even those whomake Ugbt of other observancee throughout the year,
pay due regard to uu. dsy. The exetctaea in tho

fJ?!S?ii.'i"if',H""
'
'irlklng

and impressive character,the edifice is throBgM wita worihiDpers, tbe mlniatersand officia.ls are draped in white shrouds, while
P.*?'*"^!"""."""' "" peniteoce are heard on all
iideo. Tho services are divided into five parts tha
kl iidr, or eve service for last night ; the skarckens.
or morning service ; tbelmiuo/, or midday service
tho mmeka, or afternoon service ; the litia, or con-
ciualoa.
Tho aynagoguea open to-day at A. M., end remain

open till sunaot.

Tke Beeaad Serieo ea Chrtattaa IJBlaa.

Tbe fitst aonnon in thia series was preached in

tlie Dutch Ckarek, In Twonty-ninth-street, last

evening, by Dr. IroaBO, of Brooklyn, from Acts 1,

xlv. He made tho point that the nature ol union

mast be unity, not oBlformtty. Thia ho Illustrated

from nature. AU of Ged'a worlts ware In unity

there waa no uniformity. They who seek thia unity

are not the hamanltarian theorists, who look upon
roan aa not last, and upon Jeaos Christ only as a

, teaeher. aor the aacraaraatai theoriats who make tbe
i water Bivo birth to tke very facnlty f foiU^ but tke

OTaagoHcal theorists who look to Christ's atonement
as tko grouod of faidB- Betweea these advocatea, so
atagOBUtlc, there cia be bo ualtv of faith or faeUog.The may ba charity, but not unity. How can suc-

eeae be attained T They ara made one by tha love of
Chtlat. The earllrat Cbrlatiana were made one tky
love of tbe common Matter-had seen his cross
lilted on tbe h II. Christiana will bo diapartad. just
at they exalt non-essentials, and ba drawn togotoor
just as they love Christ.
The second sermon nill be preached next Sunday

eveaing by Dr. A. A. Coxx, of Calvary Church.

Pablle Nalaaaeea.
NEW-Yonx, Fnday, Oct 8, 1?84.

lb lU Editor / the NeuhYork TMut!
Why doea Mayor Gu.nther allow Union Square

Park to be boarded up t Tho pretty view of it, as

you come up Broadway, Is completely shutout by an
enormous board sign of the opera house. As a dwell-
er on tbe Square, I protest against It, aa a disfigure-
ment of the public places of the City, and therefore
against Its laws and regalations.

1 also protest against the posting of bills on the
curb-stones. The police ought to be Instructed to
arrest every one found doing so. Do raise vour voice
against these desecrations of a beautiful city.

UNION SQUARE;

JnMPBD Overboard and Drowned. An un-
known man was seen to jump from one of the

HouatoB-street ferry . boats, {on Saturday evening,
when approaching the Brooklyn side, and although
eitorts were made to rescue blm, ba was drowned.
Tbe body wai not recovered.

UmoN NoifiNATiON. Kor Assembly in the
Twelfth Aaaemblv Dlsirict. Eleventh arid Seven-
teenth Warda, Jamzb R. Tatlce.

MONETARY AFFAIRS,
Sales at the Stock xchanse Oct. 8,1864.

$500D. S.es, hVC,.... 105M ! N. Y. Cen...
1.000 do lii.'.^^ 2,0 Co

lli.OOu D.B.6.6-20's.C. 10T>., 100 do
ib.nuo do in.>4 Juj ao
4.000 C. S. 58.10-405.C. 95 ,100 do
T.OOOTreaa. N.7 3-iiia, 1

100 Hud. Riv. R,
Oct. & A or 104 luo do

13,000 U.S.Os.lyr. C... 945^400 d_....
63.C00 do 94', 200
IS.eOO do . 94^300
2.000 N. T.Cen. Ba,'72, 1 J7

[
lOJ

2,800 Mich. tie. 'Ti 100 100
a.noo Uo. HtateSs 61 jbOO

10,000 do blO 61
20.000 0.* M. Cer....
10,000 do
25,000 do
20,000 do. bio 35
1,000 N. Y. Cen. 68. . . 112

ao
do
do
do
do . ..

ttOO Reading R .

36)4 1600 do
36!<,600 do
35 !600 do

600 do
lOOH. 8.&X. I.

6,000.\l. iT. H.2MP. SO '100 do...
6.000 Alt. & Ter. in.. 82 700 do
6.UOOC.N.W.lat. 94)i 100 do ,

10.000 To.&W. llf.Ex. 100 1600 do
6,000 Oh. A; Alt. S. F. 99 200 do ,

2.000 Misa.& Uo. L.G. 59 1100 do
6 MetroDOlitan Bank 112 200 IU. Cen. E..

200 Quicksilver M. Co. 7:!< 200 do
160 Uarlposa H. Co... 32';4 200 go.
300 do
400 do
20.000 Amer. Gold...
3,000 ao
loo Canton Co
600 Cum- Coal Pref

tt\ 200
32 12000

do ..

do.

.... IH';
.815 lUM
... 1,4>4
.815 114
.... 1141i
.... 114*4
.SlO 114>4

li:>4
114V

...830 114
114

...blO 114

1133.4
119

119!^
U9'

...... n;t?i

...S30 119
(i3

...b30 6J

61'i
...b30 6IJ4

6IH
61)4
61
116

lua
...tlO 114

lUfi.
...a3 114

200)^1/00 Ciey.ftPitu.R.... 100

JOG
loo
600
600
loo
100
100

do....
do....
do
do....
do....
do....
do.

loouSrle Bailway...
300
600
108
1100
10a
1200
4900
600
300
100

do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
do.

200 400 do 993i
2SH 100 do SlO 99
52 600 do 99

lOOOChi.tN. W 39
300 do 39?^
100 do 39S
200 do 3934
700 do 40
200 Chi. & N.W. Fret 73J<
300 00 73^1
100 do 74

. blO 62
61)

.... 61
.SlO 61
.blO 61 !i

61!*
61!S
93

dojL.
do.m..
do
do

.b30 93V
92%

...SlO <I2!

92J4
...SlO 92V

92is
83
9iri

...810 91;.

200 KIcb. Cen. B.
..S30 91 J

118

100 do .b30 u\,.
200CIe. & Tol. R 103
800 Chi. & R. I. B 90
20a do hm
WW do 89V
lflOChl..Bur.&Q.B.... 116
60 HU. &Pr.daC. B. 46

400Pitts..Ft. W.* C. 94
300 do 9454
200 do S6
lOOAIt. &T. H, Pref.. 68

EVENING ZCHAKOS.
$20,000 Am. Gold..
160,000 do
10,000 do
lo.oeo do
100^.T. Cen. B..
100 do
100 Erie Railway.,
100 do ,

100 do
100 Hnason R. B..
200 Reading R....,
100 Ql. Cen. S
300 do
lUO do

.S3 197?^
.... 197H
... 197?,
.... 197%
... 113H-
elO 113
.S3 2'i
.b3 vm
S3 92i(

.b3 116

.83 120

.. 114?i

.83 115

... lis I

SOO Pittsbgrg*
400 Rock Island R
eONorthwestnK....
400N. W. Pref
200 do
300 do
100 do
600 do ..b3
lOS do
100 Fort Wayne... s
100 t .m. Coal Co
600 do T
lOOUar. Hin. Co

9H
89;i
40
74

74',;

74 ^i

74H
74 !4

74li
94

62^
62',
33 }

Monday, Oct. 10 A. H.
This week the New Government Loan of

140,000.000 will claim public attention. The
Loan is Gold-bearing, of 20 years' dates, but re-

deemable at the pleasure of the Government
after live years. The Bonds will be known as the

New 5-20'8, and bear 6 ^ cent. ^ annum. Gold

interest, absolute until Ist November, 1869, after

which the same interest will be paid until it is

the pleasure of the Government to pay off the

principal in Gold, only by borrowing money on

Gold-bearing Stock, at a lower rate of interest.

The present 5-20'8 are subject to be paid off in

Gold at the pleasure of the Government after 1st

May, 1867. They are now selling in the market
at 107i107J ^ cent., including the November
coupon, and have sold as high as I10'ail2i ^
cent, since the last May interest was paid.

It is much to be desired that the liberal terms

offered by the Secretary on this New Loan should

be as liberally (and widely) responded to on or

before Thursday next. The awards will be made
at Washington, at noon, on Friday. \ith intt. The

large lists of bidders through iHe principal Na-

tional Banks, will be kept opeii until the latest

business hour on Thursday, and the old Associ-

ated Banks, and other oarties (ieeiring to bid on
their own judgement as to rates, can either leave

their preliminary deposits with any of the Na-

tional Banks, or the Sub-Treasury Office, and make
their bids direct lo the Treasury. A third alter-

native is to bid through such of the National

Banks, or private banking firms, as are making up
round lists under particular instructions as to

rates.

The trade of the past week showed some

improvement over the comparative paralysis of

the previous week, and there is now an improved
confidence in mercantile credits. No further fail-

ures than the single large suspension about ten

days ago, have heea reported, and the apprehen-
sion of a serious revulsion iu the position of our

large firms, is passing off. The reaction in the

prices of Protluce and gener/ai Merchandise is

being anticipated by parties holding heavy Stocks,
and the same course, if not already adopted, mut
aoon follow on the part of jobbers and retailers.

The Exports of Produce keep up well, afd the

fresh Importations of Foreign Merchandise, es-

pecially Dry Goods, are on a diminishing scale.

On the Stock Exchange, speculation waa
more equally divided after the first two or three

daya of the week, the low prices to which the

Bailwaya were borne down, having attracted

buyers for tke rise. On Thursday and Friday

these new parties wero decidedly in the ascend-

ant, but the buoyancy of the market waa par-

tially loat on Saturday from realizations, and

also by a renewed activity on tbe part of tbo

apeculators for the fall in patting out their op-

tions ahead. The fluctuations of the week were

altogether equal in many instances to lenper cent.,

aa will be noticed from our comparative table :

CODB8X OF THB STOCK EXCHAKOE FOE THB WEKK.

American Gold Coin l895<a206ftl97S<
U. S. 6-iScenU., 6-20 years ....107;i<rluSiia!o:5^

- _ .
1I2&115'3113New-York Central.

New-Yor and Erie
Krie Preterred Shares
Rock liluid
Michigan ^^outhrn
MlchlKan Central.

e9i<^8S)iii7a2]4
leoaioo
89889 J4

67^'^7'3<S-a2
.U7.allB

Toledo.. losasesios
Illinois Central! liaJialOSaiaOfaUS
Hudson Klver M8J<O103'iilU
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 99a96410ia98J4
Fort Wayneand Chicairo i}<8S'66a04
Chicatroand North Weatern 4U440
Almaden Vuickailvsr 807t771j
Maripoaa Cold. 366S2u3
Cumhriau<I 6liS42'S59u625<
Iteadina mJ4113alJ3eiao
The price of Gold fell off 3^ cent. Saturday.

The speculation in the Gold Booms opened at

202i, fell to 19Gi, and left off at 2i o'clock 197*
V cent.

T|j
ex port demand ia on a vary Umitod

scale. The^iipmenta of Gold and Silver of all

eorta
amountjo only $187,412, and for the wholq.

week $387,768. The Customs demsnd h aboat a

hundred thonsand doUara^ day.

The price of Money to tbe Stock Brokers
is steady at 7 V cent, at call, with a fair employ-
ment at the close of tha week.

The excitement in the Railway speculation

on the Stock Exchangd on Saturday was lees

marked than on Friday. The new Bull party, in-

augurated a few days ago, are understood to have

realized heavily on their first purchases.of Erie on

Friday's buoyant market, and the chief buyers of

Reading, of late, are also said to have availed of

the same market. The general list partially felt

the effect of these heavy sales on Friday afternoon,

and more seriously^on Saturday, the decline be-

ing 22J V cent. but the market after the first

(and only Saturday) Board closed up rather steady

than otherwise.

The followiog quotations were made at 2^

o'clock as compared with Friday afternoon.

Bat. rrld. Sst.

105>^ Mich. Southern^ 66 62

lo7>4 iihnqlsCen ir.H 115

114;< PittaburKh loo if\
S2 fort Wajna 963* 93>4

I'M) Kock Island.... 93 89 S4

1143 Rending 122 1195i
2^ 'Qiiirtsilver nH 775i
!'4.'.5 Cam'laDd Coal., 64H 61
3!) I Mariposa 35i4 33
34)iIn. West Pref.... 76

'

72%
The following bids were made on Saturday

for the City B.ink Stocks :

Manhattan 112 IBank of No. Amer.. .102
MecnanicsV, 11:; Metropolitan 112
I'nion IIS limp, and Traders'... 100
Mechanlci&Trsdere.PiO nJommonwealth 100
American K.\change.llfi iGrocers' . UO
Daiiit of tbe Republic US

|

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages :

Frid.

P. S. 8s,1881....1U6
U.S. 5-2U'a 1(j7U
N. Y. Central.. .115>i
Erie 94
Krie Preferred li'O

Hudson noH
Cauton 30
Treas. Cer., new 94H
Northwest 40i.i

Ohio & M. Certfs 36}..

N. Y Ceo. 68...
Krie Is;, 'ta

Kne -da. '79

Krie3da, Si
fcrie 4ths, 'to

IrieSths, 'tS

harlem Sda '68

Mich. C. new, lata...

..112

..IDS

..112

..113

..105

..105

..103
.120
..120

S.F.103
111. Cen.. '75 116
Al. k T. H.lats .100
Al. 4 T. U. 2d Pref.... 90

Chi.. B, & Quincy .

Mich. S. & N. ind.

AI. & T. H. !ds. Income 81
Chi. & N. W. ists. . .. i<*\
Del. J,. & W.2(1b 110
Tol. & Wab. ext 101
Tol. & Wab. ista.. .101
Mil. 4; P. duch. Ists 110
Pitts., F. W. s C. Ists. 109
Pitts. Ft. W.fc C. Ida IbS
C!ev k I'itt.". 3ds 100
Clev. Pitt. 4Uia
UisB. & Mo. L. G .^7

Chi. #i Alt. lets 103
Chi. & Alt. 8. F 99

The day's business at the office of the As-

sistant Treasurer United States, New-York, was as

follows : Receipts, $5,827,271 13
;

for customs,

1101,000 ; payments, J6,714,3.'j8 i5 ; on account

of loan; ^170,000; balance, $29,083,356 23.

The Import entries of the past week, including
the Dry Goods table in our last paper, amount to

$3,247,663 against $2,994,590 the corresponding
week last year. The Export clearances of Do-

mestic Produce amount to $3,622,350 against

$2,413,660 same week last year. The Export of

Specie amounts to $288,000 against $2,656,000
same week in 1863. The Customs for the week
are 637 ,000.

The Import entries at New-York, exclusive of

Foreign Specie, from the 1st January to the 8th of

October, instant, by our weekly statements,
Amount to $178,432,147
Against, 1863, (monthly) 142,683,199

Increaae to date $3er848,948

The Export clearftBcea ofDomestic Produce
and Miscellaneous Goods, including Foreign arti-

cles reexported, amout>t, from 1st January to 5th

October, to 169.397,190
Against same time, 1863, (monthly) 136.431.450

Increase to date $33,965,740

The Export of Gold and Silver from New-

Tork, from Ist January to Sth October
amounts to $35,171,000
Against same time, 1863 35.754,000

Decrease lo date $573,000

The Customs^Qold Revenues at New-York,
specially pledged to the payment of the Interest

on the Funded and Fundable Gold-bearing Public

Debt of the United States, from the 1st Januarj; to

the 8tn October, amount to $57,45$.4e9
Against same time, 1663 44,ll5.600

Increaae at New-York alone $13,342ii09

The following are the'comparative Septem-
ber earnings of some of the Western Roads :

Seiit. 1814. Bpt ISSS.

Illinois Central $767,363 $478,576
Northwest 725.367 473.186

Mlcliigan Central 408,444 306,167
Michigan Southern 398,330 300,822
Rock Island 307,000 209,103
Wabash 243.940 120,696
Chicago and Alton 320,867 186,475
Atlan tic and Great Western 446,044 New.

Embracing Galena Road.

We have the following note from Mr. B. H.

Hdttom, which -ne insert With much pleasure
and with the explanation on our own part, that

the circular of Mr.HcTlos, which is very differ-

ently worded, with reference to the decline in

Gold, from the newspaper advertisement of the

Auction sale of his goods, was unknown to us

when our paragraph was written. We Wrote as

from the advertisement Ih the Journal of Com-

merce, and the teport of Mr. Hctton'b remarka

from the Auction stand, on the opening of the

sale, in the Commencxal Advertiter . Our sole

purpose was to point out, good-naturedly, the

varied views, in his different walks, of one of our

most estimable merchants, in regard to Gold and

Exchange.
Sib : You have honored my Arm and myself with a

personal notice In your Money article of Friday's

journal very unexpectedly to rae. I regret, how-

ever, that yon, who are generally ao correct, should In

this instance have been so much at fault. Permit

me to say, in reply, tbat my firm, and which consists

of my self alone, the band of death having stilckeB

down my late lamented partner, has ventured no

opinions of the future;of Oold of rAnr own at all, but

simply conveyed In a single paragraph of a circular

issued by them, to what seemed to be a panlcstrlcken

trade, the opinion which prevailed to a eoodderable
extent In financial circlet. In support of this asser-

tion. I have the honor to inclose tbe circular alluded

to, and have no doubt yon will make the amoDds, dtc.

I aia, very respectfully, yours,

B. H. HnriPON.
The annual meeting ot the Toledo and Wa-

bash Railway Company was held at Toledo on

Wednesday last, Oct. i. The earnings of the

Road wore reported from
Jan. 1 to Oct. I, 1864 $1,343,389
Jan. 1 to Oct. 1. 1863 1,043,043

Increase $300,346

The increase for the remaining three montfaa

of the year ia expected to be in much larger pro-

portion to last season. TiiS^oUowing gentlemen
were elected Directors of the Company : Messrs.

James Spears, Lafayette;; Isaac H. Knoa, New-
York ; William Baker, Toledo

; George Cecil,

Logansport; William Kidd, New-York; Bobert

Brackeondge. Fort Wafne ; James R. Jeeup
New-York; Edward Wells, New-York

; Henry
Keep, New-York; William Kent, Wiliiamsport ;

John Roes, New-Tork ; Warren Colbum, Toledo ;

William Williaina, Buffalo, and John N. Drum-
moni, Toledo. The board convoned and elected

the following officers for the ensuing year : A.

Boody, Prosidont ; Warren Colbu.'n, ViceJ*resi-

dent, and J. N. Drnmmond, Secretary and Treas-
urer.

The following ia the rapidly progressive
traffic on the Atlantic and Great Western Broad
Gange Road aince January :

TttmngnM, rraisht. Totml.

January $38,615 $168,683 $207,298
February 50,169 178,852 229.041
MafCh 60,518 166,216 226.733
April 63,992 118.275 J97.267
May.. 67,193 157;486 214.a7J
Juno..., 73.654 840,667 314.521
July 83,666 249,433 332,098
AOflUSt 95,077 310.999 406.076
Ssptem^or 136,502 310,642 446.041

The following are the chief items in Ihe

auartetly report of the Metropolitan Bank, made |

$8 601,716
1,405.000
1,000.695
450.000

348,000
.. 4ri,55$

ita.4si

to the Bank t>epartmilt at Albany, as on Uth
September :

-

Loans and Olseounta
Treasury paper and Stocks
Specie
Legal-Tender
Heal Estate
Duo from Banks
Mortgagss. *c

Total .$18,270^
Capital $4,000,000
Sirplua 1,188.896
Circulation 200 IU
Uepotile net 6,822,'880
Hisceilaaeous 78.486 $12,870,417

The Bank of New-York shows the follow-

ing condition on the quarterly report, made to

the Bank Department on the 24th September :

Loans and Discounts $4,21 1,8V
Treasury Papers and Stocks >. 2,673.947
Real Estate suo.OOO
Specie 63,53
Dnelrons other Banks 219,306

Legal-Tender e66.t4
Mtsoellaneoas 3j4M

Total $0,066,687

Capital $3,000,000
Surplus 490,109
Circulation 60,686
DspoaiU, net 9,544,8*2 $9,091,687

The quarterly statement of tbe Bank f

the Republic shows the following condition, as

on 24th September :

Loans .... $3,057,881
United States Treasury paper 641,362
Specie 360.593
Legal-Tender '. 700,569
Real Estate and duo from Banks 960.096
Miscellaneous 6.340

Total
Capital
Surplus ,

Deposits, net
Miscellaneous

$6,039,830
$3,000,000

176.552

3,804,379
6,809- $6,026,83$

The Philadelphia Pt^Wic Ledger of the 7th,

in referring to a recent decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, that the holder of Muni-

cipal Bonds payable to bearer cannot, if the

Bonds were issued in violation of the Statute au-

thorizing them, collect more than the county or

city received, remarks as follows :

The Supreme Court ot the United States, at Its very
last sessloo, has decided, and tbis In the ttroageat
manner, the exaet opposite of this doctrine; deckliaf
In two or three cases, one a suit against a eonaty
of Pennsylvania, Mercer County vs. Hacket II Wallace,
83,; tbat if counties issue their bonds, payable to
bearer, and those bonds go for value Into the hands
ot holders In good faith, the counties must and shall
pay theface of the bonds, and not only what ao-
tuaily paased into tbe county treasury. Bonds
payable to ktanr. though tbey are instruments under
seal, were declared In one eaas by Grier. J., speak-
ing for the whole Court, to be *

negotUble by the
commercial uaagea of the whole civilized world ;"
and In another, Gelficke vs. Cttp of Duiuftw, by
Swayne, J., (1 Wallace, 206.)

" to bavc all the qoali-
ties of conlnierclal paper." Nothing, indeed, could
be more resolute than the stand taken by tbo u-

preme Court of the United States In the whole
matter, which, aopareotly. It oonaldered one tbat
touched the honoT of the couatry as much as tba
rights ol creditors. Admitting that an illegal Issue
might probably be prntnted by iajunotlon, they de-
clared positively that e^ter the t>oaids vtrt issued
and sold, for value, to innocent holders, tbo
Court would presume almost anything as to the

regularity of precedlag sets, aod decide almost
anything ai to legal power in the city or county
lasUinK or selling the bonds. (Meyer vs. City of
Muscatine, 1 Wallace, 384.) The view taken by the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania la prevloua easea
was declared not to t>e law. Aa the decialona now
atand, therefore, any Ptnnay/vaitiais suing a Peaasyl-
vania County, aad wbo most accordingly aao in a
State Court, cannot recover asore than the amount
wbieb the county actually reeeived ; but a citizen of

any other State, or any foreigner, to both of whom
the Courts of the United States are ojten, will recover
the whole amount. Of course, as the bonds are pay-
able to bearer, no Pennsylvanian, if he can help it,

will aue on them. By aalling them if aold ia good
faith to a citizen of New-York oi New-Jeraey, we
suppose, since tbe bonds are declared to have all

the qualities of commercial paper,' tbat suit conld be

brought by the new purchaser in the Federal Courts,
and tbe whole .aunonnt be lecovered."

It will be noticed from Mr. Hollidat's ad-

vertisement, that the Overland California Mail

and Coach route has been reopened under mili-

tary protection.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL

JtSTFIRST l^ATIONAL BANE,

No, 4 WALL-8T., NIW-YORK,
Fiscal Agentfor the V. S. Government.

This Bank will include in its bid for the new 5-3t six

per cent loan, tbe orders of other parties. Such ordara

must t>e accompanied by S per eent. of the amoant, and

if successful, a cbarpe of S will be made ; it ansuccass-

ful, tbe 5 per cent, will be repaid iounediately.

Certificates of Indebtedness can t>e ased^ par and-in-

tereit for one-quarter of any award, and Certificates will

answer for tbe 6 per cent, preliminary depesit.

All orders mast be in bj- 4 <^'cloek on dM 13tb Instant.

Our bid, including all wbo Join us, will be made up in

WofihiogtoD, bj Mr, J, Tbohpsoh, on the morning of the

14th.

S. C. TEOHPaOH, Frasident.

Jahis Ccbpbit, Cashier.

9~ TBS FOUBTH NATIONAL BAITK,

NEW-YOBK DIPOSITORT
AHD

FINANCIAL AGENT OF THB USITBD STATES,
Nos. 27 and 29 Fine-st.,

Receives subscriptions to tbe new T 3-10 Tieasniy Veiaa.

which are oonvertibla at maturity into Si* Per Cent.

Gold-bearing 6-20 Bonds.

Commission ef i^ ner cent, in all cases allowed and lib-

eral terms to Banks who buy to sell again. Kaoeivee

subscriptions to the 10-40 Bonds. Converts Ibe old

3-10 Notes into e per cent. 1881 Bonds. CoUeeta Wamnta
and Drafts on the Treasury, and tranaaola all otkai bus

ncss connected with Government.

MOBBI8 SBTCSUII, Pissldont.

D. W, TiceHin, Cashier.

rAArcrUaaUBt.]
DuiNviLLi, FeBB^ Jnae 1, ISSS.

Dr. Wh. H. Caaoe Dir Sir : la February. 1861.
I waa afllietedlwilh sugar diabetes, and (br five monas I

paased more tbaa two gallons oC watet ia twn9-foar
hours. I was obliged ta get up as often u Sea sr twelve
times during tbe night, and ia five oranlhi I loat aboot
fiftv pounds IB weight. Oarluc tba moBthof Jaly.iasi,
I Droenied two bottles oT Coostitathw WaSsr. aa altar

ukiog two bottles 1 was entirelT onret, soon aftario-

gaining my usual good health. YoBi%,lralj,
J. V. U DIWITT,

Sold wholesale by MoaoAii k JkiXU, No. 4 CUff-st..

and all dnggisti. _

[iiiiHiaenal 1

A Ba BaaATH lax OasAUO* Cvaoa
Fahilt is Baia to. Bow many loygp IthaL
how many friends forever parted I neaahjectiised^
ioale your neatest frtand will noi nentSen it. taA sou
are ignorant ofthe tart yoanoif. ToeOaet a radical ears
use the *' Balm of a Thousand Flowers "

aa a deotrlfloe,

night and momiBg. It also beaBtiflsa the oomplezkou
removing all tan. pbnplea aad freckles, leavtag IM din
soft and white. For sale by all draggists.

CAdMrUMmaat.!
CABvats raoH ns Cbxat Adoo Baus. A tro-

mendens redaction in nrioaa of togUsh BoT^alTjS.
Brassels. Three-ply, lurain aad Stair CanKSs, oil-

lS?!li^:i?-tS^rimKifi^HS&^8J?S.^ras
oi No. * BowaiT.

^

proafBafoo. aad~ -
with Haa-

Haaaiao'a Patent ChaaipiOB STre
Hsaaiaa's ew t>alsBt Barglar-prpor Safejkwith

Hm-
aiRO k fLOTB's Patent Crysglixed

'""-the Mily t^
tarial which oannot be drfllsd at No. SUSroadwar,
Mew-Tork.

PucBS assiicBD ea au snrM o*
^

CURTAIN MATBRIALS.
O. iT k J. & KBLTT. No. SSSBioadwaj.

Paaaewaoiw Afl'lo*

City. N. C Capt > Denny, Lieut. WardwaU.

and (amilv.Mra. Vi. SiJer and fSmily. Meatra. Joy.

BtilbS\, BlkSs, Moulton, Waitson. and a number of

others. ,
Faaaengera Sailed.

Oct. In steamship Bremen, for Brrmtn.^.Tt.l%.
Loulae Glet, 3. chi2dr_en__andj,rv.n.,^>ew-terk ;^lln.

".Roya, Mew-
BMUg. Wa-
aodMra.0.

cTudwlgs, Lexington, Wo.; Conrad ruhn. Ban Frao-

ciico: Mra W. Hunzinger and 2 cfcildren. Brooklyn;
jXb.Miller, Mr.. C. Rein.. Mr. and lira. i. Voiteler

and child. Cincinnati; Mr. and Krs. H. Wlndmuller.
at Louis: Cbarlea Baabe. Baltimore; Inia Koch,
Philadelphia: Henry ScLuck. Aug. Nolte. Sprinsfield,
111.; H. Kehlken. Capt H. Wickc, Bremao ; Mr- and
Mrs J. Kger and 2 chilerco. .New-York; L. Heimann.
Evansvilie. Ind : Mrj. Amalle Wittier and cfcild. St.

Loiua ; L H. A. Schloendorf. New. York ; Daniel Weoke.
Pitiabunrh : Aug. von Hncbkiroh, Mr. and Mrs. aiii

Koiue, cnuagoi B. H. Bollmann. New-Terk: Capt.
Janlitr. Jersey

"^ eWMfon ifwwaoi wio ..
Boa Tlsea..... 6 SSI Baa aais i iBM_t> nBMBWjfa laiaaav^T
BaaBy Book. 3 OS I tiey . Ismm . . a U|Brii)aa|,,,

MARINB PrtELUGENCK.
inrw-TOBX...An>DAT. Oet Ik

.^

ArrlwM.
SMaa^a Ariadne. Ciary. Fortrsos suaka.,|BU. B. Aaaistaiit Qnartarmasier.

nw
Stewi traoapon Dudley Back, Kerriaaaa, 1krMsi&

City, M. Cria Fortress Monroe S4 hn.. wttkM sb3
the -iMi Maaa. Kegi., to U. S. Aaaistant QuartarmaaSaZ^
Brig A. O. Cattel. Wataoit, Ctenfuegos 31 Oa., wttb i

with sagar to Tncker * Lis

gar te Peter T. Eiog h. Co._ . _ ..
.jji

to Tnck
sard, B
BoeiMa

__jr. J. I

WIND Sunset,

Brig lereeita, (of Uamcrara,! Belli, C
aa. Bridgep(ut.Behr. Onward, Bicgli

Samoel Maan, Thompsoo^ _ ,

J. 8. LaneiSmith, Horvalk,
Schr. Samoel
Bch

' % IvW'BVTMh

BtaaalTl

. W.

, ,. B. Cloud.
.ihipQibralUr.

, BarfesjJPrank LcTctt,Wot ladisa, S.H.]
Lonisa. 1

Brig qeeaa Traveler.
BchrsI Wm. C. Merahoa. B. Banas, Vavlmob

9IIsellaaBa^
Nothl^ghas been baard of tho atasasftlB

toOetjP,lf. aksvr

DosMotfo Porta.
VOBXHEAD CITT, N. 0. Oet. f-la ntl gtM^

Caroline, to j^I Sth last.
"^ -

ruRT HOBBOK. 0-8teaaior>. B. Terry iaqaai*
antine.

FnwWB Pm
Cienfoafaa, Sept. >4-BarK Alczsadzlte. to 'BcsBi

Idg.; brigs Marrimar. fbr PMIadelpMa aext 4ar; J-W
Nevias, for do. in a week.

FETROLEDH

ALL THB DKSIRABLB

rBTROLBUBI OIL STOtmfB,
THAT ABB PATINO

MONTHLT DiyiDBNDB,

SOHB AS nSB AS

TSK PKB CKNT. PBB HOHTH, i

i WiU bo fraad at tks

PBTBOLXDIC EXCHAXei

OV

RICHARDS KINOBLAint.

OlBce No. 88 Flne-st., Ncw-Telk.

Also, Maps, Protpectni, and full partisalsn glyc^

ASTOR BURINING^SPRINU
PBTROXiBCai IiAMD ASBOCXATIOIf,

CAPITAL..
In 100,000 Bharee ; yar valaa.&

U,Mi SHAaas aasaaviD res wobkibs CAniAk

SnbacriDttoa Price to Original ShardioUaa Bi, WIthial
Furtltar Asaeesmeat.

He Hooey e be Paid tUI Sharekoldets an BaUsfled wfOI
B Preoerty.

Theoe lands consist of 7.000 acres, in tee between <|
and 70 ipiles of water frontage all ready for LEASWO
and Prodoetion.aod in SO days ean be yielding aa la-
cone to thia Asaoeiatiott of from S to 18 per cent, pet
month tor ROTALTY ALONE.
I^AD ORB. COAL and TIMBER, in immener qaaiK

titles, en thee* lands.
Books of subecrlption now open at the eflioe of theb-

dersigned, where maps, infOrmatioB, praapectssea aa4
speoimeai can be seen and obtained.

&ICHABDS KniGSLANn,
No. 38 Plne-eL, Now-Terfc.

HUBBELS
GOLDEN
BITTERS,

TBI BKST TONIC IN THE WORLD.
WILL GIYK YOU STRENGTH.
WILL CUBE DY8PEP8U.

WILL COBBECT THB DIGBSTITB ORGANS.

BALLOU'S
Patantad

FrcBckTekv

SHIBT8.

Wanaatad to rrr,
and to be

CHXAPSX
tea tbe Mme qua)*
itiao and maIra
than thoee of a^
other Shirt Hoo*
in this aity.
Qrenlar eoBtala>

faw drawlBgs abB

^(teaa aeat free.

Bor aale by aB tha jiiastpal dealesa thnnthoot tko

VBitMl Stataa.

BAT.LOP BB0THIS8, 40S Broadwaj, Hew Torlb

PEREGO'S
PATEBTBOBOK

shirt:
hriittlittas

Asn

XOBSDUXABUB
naa any Otbot.

READY HIDE

TO ORDER.
IRA PERE60 & SONS

a xyg BaoAPWAT-gg sg hasbao-bt. w.. ^
LRNDAI^Xi'B

assaal
AaiboHae tobelh
deiathewsslwfc.

for sale by all BraBBMfc

LLCOX &

Sewi]i|[

IT IB BKTIBILY K0I8ELESS.
Apatentod derloe sreTMOs It ber
lENBEDLB CANHoT BE

I

MaeMifr

fumed ijscka'sf*

:T"SSJi"is..
it"WbriTeStte'Gild'ifedil of"thi i

in ISSS. pBivriPAL OFF/CS:
JBW-YOBK-No.JtOS Br^^'a^-
BO8TON-N0. aw Wa.hlwmm^t^4,
PHILADELPHIA-No "';''-
CHICAGO-NO. IS

Ify/Jub-at.CXNCINNATI-N- '"
*J'Jt,

LONDON-.NO l^'HSi*Dn-at.
HAMBl&BG->|^^rrSd. 8j*es*SA
PAB'ST?8-.?rBG^--N- " OemshoTSC^

viENNA-No. wu|P^ Crolaade.

BRt'B8y-g-;,'STBAUA-o.3IBPItt.et.

f*^R.s, Flour. Wioo, risk and ProvJaija
I^^TBokASR-AGNETT. Wholesale duyartatst. M
^^JSstt. Oaeprioscarin

ii..'-i-h^MairiiMMaaaa^ ..- .^-ro.'-.-A.jJL.-;.;^-
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PRICE FOUR CEWTB-

THE SITUATION.

OiDcial Dispatches from all Quarters.

Friday's Battle TVorth oflhe
James.

SHERMAN VIGILANTLY WATCHING V!000

No Fdrtbcr DemoDStrations IgaiDSl

Sb.rsiaD's Lines*

fiOOD NEWS FROM THE VALLEY.

Sheridao Wins Another Victory.

Tlie Rebel Ctevalrj^ Rue4 wltb
1.0SS of 11 Oana and
SSO Prisoners.

[OFFICIAL.]

VBOlf 8ECBBTABY STANTON TO GEN. DIX.

Was DlPlBTUKST, )

W.i8BnioT0B, Monday, Oct. 10. )

Bports have been leceived by tbit Department

boa 0nt. Btitlib, Sbiixak, Tbomab, Bhikuar anil

BcuaiDfls, showing tbe favorable condltton of mill*

tary affalri In their reipeetive fields of operatloD.

The purpoae of Geo. Gbaxt's Tlilt to Waihlngton

kavlDg been aecompliibed, be returned to bli bead*

quarters on Saturday, but there h* been no tele-

graphic aommualcation tlace hli arrival there.

FBOM OEN rEOMAS.

NiBHTiiu, Tenn., I]:t0 P. M., Tueiday, Oct. 4.

Have not heard direct from SainiiAH, bnt Gen.

Ceasa, at AUatoona, Informs me that Sbiihah la at

Keneiaw, repairing the railroad beiwecn Atlanta and

AlUtoooa. He haiplentgr of prorlsioni In Atlanta and

ao far aa tbe main army la concerned, feala secure.

Oen. Rocsbxau reports that FoaaiaT has escaped

Uni by eroislng tbe Tennessee on flat boats, above

and below Florence, on the 6th Inst., while be (Roci-

lAO) was '' 'n!ned by high water in Shoal Creek and

KlkRhi:. ' ned)

UEO. H. THOMAS, Major-Oen.

tSOM aVU. SHIRHAN.

Allatooha, Oct 9, 164'^ F. M.

Uuj.-Otn. Hmlltck, Ohirf <J Staff:
I reached the Kenesaw Mountain Oet.8, Jaitln

time to witness at a dlataace the attack on Alia-

leona. I had anticipated this attack, and bad or-

dered from Rome Oen. Cotsi with reinrorcemeDts,

The attack was met and repulsed, tbe enemy losing

aome 200 dead, and more than 1,000 wounded and

prisoner!. Our loss was about 700 In the aggregate.
The enemy captured the small garrisons at Big

Sftaoty and Ackworth, and burned about seven miles

f our railroad ; but we bare at AUatoona and At-

lanta an abuo'Jance of provisions. Hood, observing
oar approach, has moved rapidly back to Dallas arul

aa Wert, and I am watching b!m. In case he tries

to reach Kingston or Roma. Atlanta la pefect y

ecure to us. and this army is better off than In c.\-.

(Signed) W. T. SHfiRHAN. Maj.-Gtii.

TROM OIM. SHKBIOAN,

Woodstock, \a., Oct. r, 1864-9 P. X.
lAtut.-Gtn. V. S. Grant :

1 have the honor to report my eommand at this

point to-nlgbt I commenced moving back from Port

Republic, Mount Crawford, Brlgdswatar and Har-

risonborgh yesterday morning.
The grain and forage U advance of thaaa points

bad pravloasly bean destroyed.
In moving back to this point the whole coantry

from the Blue Ridge to the North Mountain has been
Bade entirely untenaole for a rebel army.

I have destroyed over two thousand barns tiled

with wheat and hay and farming ImDicmenta, over

ava&ty mills filled with flour and wheat ; have
4rlvn In front of the army over four thousand head
of atook, and have killed and isstied to the troops not
less thaa 1,000 aheep.

This destruction ambraces th Luray Valley and
Ltttle Fort Valley, as well as the main Valley.

A large number of horses have been oMained, a

proper estimate of which I cannot now make.
Lieut. John R. Miies, my Engineer officer, was

mariJered tieyond Marrlsooburgb, near Dayton. For
Ibu atrocious act all the bouses within an area of

Jve miles were burned.

Blnoe I came into the Valley from Harper's Fer-

.nr, every train, every small party, and every itrag-

(ler, has been bushwnacked by the people, many of
wDom have protection-pastes from commanders
erbo have been hitherto In that valley.*
The people here are getting sick of the war. Here.

lofore they have had no reason to complain, because

ttay have been living in great abundance.
I karo not been followed by the enemy to this

point, with the exception of a small force of the rebel

*alry that showed themselves .some distance be-

Aiad my rear-guard to-day.
A party of ob hundred of the Eighth Ohio Caval-

, which I bad autioned at tbe bridge, over the

Jtorth SboDMidOAb, near Mt. Jackson, wa attaokad

r MoNiu wltb seTentaen men while thn were
SMlecp, and the whole party dispersed or^ptored. I

; tbey will all turn up. I learn thwO/tr-ilz of

bad reached Winchester. MoNin was mor-
tallr wounded,.and fell into our hands. This was
fertiaoale, as he was the most daring and dangarons
or aU the haahwhackers in thU section ef the country.

(Bigaedj P. II. Sbibuam, Major-QeneraL
rROX atS. BCBBRIDOI.

Gen. Buaaatnaa makes the following report of his
pedltlllDS;

CAntiganiwai, Ky. 10 A. M., OcL 8, 1864.
Men. E. it. Stanton :

Forcing lUo emT from CUnch Monntain-and
**"'' 'P"' """ '''y sklrmlrtilng, we met the
^nemythreeaod a half ue. from SaltvlUe, on tho
morulng of the Jd Inst., aod Crore him to hj works.
Mouad the saltworks, where he was strocgly la-
trenohad on the bluff m heavy forces, under
XaOU, WU.UAMB, ViCBHAN. and it is t^u. Bssokib-
BUGi. We at once auacked him end j-ce him
from hl works on our left and centre, end held him
bl chciln the right, and finally, in spite ol artL'lery
ad aap(lor numbers, whipped him at every point,
and forced idm back to his own works.

In thafvenlog our ammunition gave out, and hotd-

|Bg the posJtlon taken until night, I withdrew the
eommand la excellent order and spirits.

The occupation of the works tkemselves was only
pre*ented by failure otf our amraanitioD.
Froas prisoners I leant that the enemy'* force was

Ntw*e,(oo and ijmi u4 tbal iffuXBfMlMB waf

Ooz Troops Still Maintain Theiir

rormer Fosition*

prewnt with i.OOO from Lvnchburgh. My force

anonnted, to 2,500 engaged. It ta certain his force

greatly c^utnumbered oars.

A de'Mohmeot sent to Pound Gap forced its way
throu^ and drove Prsnticb with a snperior force

from, liig works at Gladvllle, cauturing several pris-

onrjrs, a number of small arms, and oae piece of ar-

Ui'fcry.

Our loss In all Is about 350, and that of the enemy
more.

Rsport fully by mail In morning. On tbe 3d re-

ceived order from Gen. SaasHAH to return.

8. O. BURBRIDOE, Major-General.
Tbe telegraph iine between Fortress Monroe and

City Point was broken down by a big slorm, and is

not Tot repaired.

t military Inielllgrnce from there la tbe

>' legram from Gen. Bctlib :

FROM OKN. BCTLER.

'FACQCARTXIIS DSPARTUINT ViROIRIA AND i

NoETB Carolina, Oct. 8, 1664. }

lAtut.-G$n, Grant :

Our stiecess yesterday was a decided one, although
the rebel papers claim a victory.

They admit that Gen. Gbios and Gen. BsAnoa
were wounded.
Qen. Gaioa vtas in command of FtiLc's diulslon.

The Richmond Examiner of this morning contalna

kn official dispatch from Gordoosville last night,

stating that a Yankee cavalry force yesterday burnt
tho railroad bridge over tbe Rapldan, and made their

escape.
No movement on the Harrlsburgh side.

No more troops have been over from Lix. The
movement yesterday was made under bis eye.

(Signed} S. F. BUTLER, Major-General.

No recent Intelligence has been received from

Major-Gen. Cahbt, but by his last reports. Gen.

Stiili was moving In force upon tbe rear of Pbici

toward Missouri. (Signed)

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

BECOND DISPATCH.

[OFFICIAL.]
Wab DiPARTinirr,

Wabbihoior, Oct. 10, 18644.20 P,

Mai .-Gin. Dix :

Telegraphic communication with Gen. Grant's
headquarters have tteen re-established, and in a dis-

patch at 1 o'clock this afternnoon the General reports
as follows :

" I find our losses the other day were much less

than first reported. Four hundred will cover our
entire loss in killed, wounded and captured. About
one hundred and fifty were captured, and a great
many dead fell into our hand*. Tbe loss of the

enemy could notbe lets than ten or twelve hundred.

[Signed,) I U. S. GRANT, Maj.-Gen."
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.

,M. !

THIRD DISPATCH.

[OFFICIAL.]

Wab DiPABiiiiiiT, WASHiicaTOS, j

Monday, Ocu 107:55 P. M. j

Maj.-Gtn. Dix .

Since my lait dispatch of this afternoon, a fuller

report ha* just been furnished by Lieut.-Gen. GsArrr,

of the operation* of Friday, together with the rebel

acknowledgmeat of their heavy loss in general and

Celd-oflleers. EDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

FROM eXN. QRAKT.
^. . Poisi, Vs., Monday, Oct. 10 1 30 P. M.

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secritary of War:
Our entire loss In the enemy's attack on our lines

on Friday, the 7th Inst., does not exceed three hun-
dred in killed, wounded and missirg.
The enemy's loss is estimated by Gen. Bciizb at

one thousand.

The Richmond Whig, of the Bib, speaking of this

battle, has the following ;

"The-gallant Gen, Gbioo, commanding a Texas
brigade, lell In the advance. Among other casual-

ties we have lo report Gen. Braiiok, of South Caro-
Una, badly wounded. Col. Haixill, of tbe Seventh
South Carolina InfantlF, severely wounded In the

face, and Maj. Hasiir. of the South Carolina Artil-

lery, also wounded. A rumor states that Gen. Oxabi
was killed."

Slnoe Frldhy there has been no fighting whatever.
V. 8. GRANT. Lientenant-Qeneral.

FOURTH DISPATCH.

[official]

Wab Dipaiint, )

Wasbinuton, Oct. 10 830 P. M.
)

ToMaj.-Gin, Dix, Ktw-Yorh:

Haj.-Gen. Augcb, commanding at Washington,

has, for the past four days, been in the line tovrard

Front Royal, to which point tbe railroad was being
zlended for the (apply of Gen. Sbibidak. A tele-

gram from him, dated Rectortown, reports Sbisi-
DAN's arrival at Strasburgh, followed by the enemy's
eavalry, and that sharp cannonading had been heard
from that direction.

A telegram fromBrlg.GeB. Stxtxhbos, command-
ing at Harper's. Ferry, reporU that engagements
took place yesterday between the cavalry forces
near Fisher's Hill ; that the enemy were whipped
and scattered to the woods and mountains, with tbe
loss of eleven pieces of irtillery and three huudred
and fifty prisoners.

Habpib's Fibbt, Va., Oct. 10 835 P. M.
Hon, B. M. Stanton .

Gen. SflxwDiB, just from our cavalry, ailaclied the
enemy beyond Fisher's Hill, and whipped them,
driving them beyond Mount Jackson, and capturing'
eleven pieces of artillery and three hundred and fifty
prisoners. The rebels scattered Into the woods and
mouDtalns. Respectfully,

J. D. STEVENSON.
Brig. -Gen. Commanding.

9:20 P. M. Since the loregolng dispatch reached
the department an official dispatch from Maj.-Gen,
Sbibisah haabeen received announcing tbe vlctorv
of his cavalry over the entire force of rebel cavalry
in the Valley, under command of Gen. Rossxa.

EDWIN M. STANTON',
Secretary of War.

SiBABBCaa, Va., Midnight, Oct. J.g
T Ltrut-Otn. Grant, City Point

In coming back to this point, I was not folioviet;

up until late yesterday, when a targe force of cavalry

appeared in my rear. I then halted my command to

offer battle by attacking the enemy. I became sails-

fled that It was only all the rebel cavalry of the

valley, commanded by Rossxx, and directed Tobbitt
to attack at daylight tnls ir.ornlng and finish this
" savior of the valley." The attack was handsome'y
made. CcKab, commanding the Third Cavalry Di-

vision, charged on the back road, and Mxebitt, com-

manding the First Cavalry Division on the Strasburg
pike. MiBBiii captured five pieces of artUIery.

CASTAS captured six pieces of artillery with caissons,

battery forge, &c. Tbe two divlsleos captured forty-

seren wagons, airbulances, drc. Among the wagons
captured are tbe headquarters wagons of Roeeca,
'LoMAX, WicxuAH, and CoU Poilabo. The number
of rtiioners will be abdnt 380. .

The enemy after being charged by onr gallant
eavalry were broken and ran. They were followed
by our men on the jump 28 miles through Mount
JBcksoo end acroei the north tprh of the SbesaodoalL |

I deem it best to make this delay of one day here and
settle this new cavalry General.
The eleven pieces of artlllerT captured to-day make

tbirty-slz pieces captured In tbe Shenandoah Valley
since tbe 19tn of September. Some of the artillery

was new, and never had been fired. Tbe pieces

were marked "
Tredlgar Works."

P. H. SHERIDAN, iMaj.-Gen.

THE ARSIY OF THE JAMES.

Farilcninra of the Baiile of Friday Tlie At-
tRCk on IbeCaTalry Their LilDea BrokC'O
How the DiaBHter was llelrloTed A Dc

olded Bepniso of tbe Uobels.

From Our Special Correspondent.
HIADQUABTER9 Abut or TBI Jauis, }

Toward Kichuoud, Friday, Oct- 7, 1864 P.M. j

The dawn had scarcely brolten this morning
when we were aroused by heavy musketry firing on

our extreme right, in the direction ol tbe Darbytown
road. Soon afterward a courier rode brsathlessiv lo

headquarters, with a dispalch announcing that the

enemy had attacked Kautz'b division of cavalry with

an overwhelming force, and driven it back in con-

fusion. Gen. BuTLEB at once made disposition of his

force to repel tbe rebel advance ; and so wisely, that

the battle wblch subsequently occurred, resulted in

thai^iscomfiture of the assailants.

The object of the rebels in making the as ault was
to turn the right flank of tbe Army of the James, and

thus obtain possession of the Darbytowo or Central

road, three miles of which Is entirely tree of defen-

sive works, and over which we consequently have

an unobstructed course until we g^t up to the formi-

cations four miles from Richmond. The enemy v\a8

well aware that our right was the weakest part of

our line, being held by cavalry, and tbey supposed
that by flanking us, and holding these three mtles of

road, their defences could be materially strength-

ened, by vigorously using the spade and putting an-

other line of strong works outside of the present ex-

terior limits of their fortifications. To accomplish
their purpose, they, under cover of the nighty

moved
HoEB'E and Fizld's divisions, numbering about 4, SCO,

down the Darbytown road to the position held by

Kaots, fairly encircling his 1,700 men. At daybreak

tbey attacked bim fiercely, both In front and in flank.

Our troopers were dismounted and t>ehind an imper-
fect breastwork. They foughU bravely, standing up
to their work for more than an hour, until they found

that tbe enemy not only was In front of them and at

the right, but also had got a strong force In their rear.

They then fell back hurriedly, which is always the

case with dismounted cavalry when confronted by
infantry, but not before they had lost nearly 300 men
in killed, wounded and prisoner*. Having to cross

a marsh In the only line of retreat left to them, they
were unfortunate enough to run all their artillery

Into the mire, and were forced to abandon it (o the

enemy. It consisted of eight three-inch rifled guns,
tour of which belonged to- Lieut. Hall's battery.

Company B. Fourth United States Artillery, and the

remaining four to the Fourth Wisconsin Battery.

Tbe rebels would hare been wise to have slopped
at this stage. Although tbey had been punished

severely by the cavalry, up to this point the advant-

age was clearly on their side. But, elated with tbeir

success, they pressed boldly forward, hoping to in-

flict still further Injury, and perhaps compel us to

abandon the entire line of norks stretching from
Chaffin's farm along the Mill road, and for some dis-

tance beyond, and almost parallel with the Nen-
market road. These works, orIglna!iy the rebel line,

have been materially strengthened since their captare

by us on yesterday week, and In addition have hud
added to them on the right what Is technically knon n

as a " refused" flank, viz. : A b'eastwork conneiled
with and receding from tbe main lioe at almost a

right angle. Precisely at this point of defle(!tIon of

these works Kactz'3 cavalry division connected with
the First Division of the Tenth Corps (Gen.BiaMsi'B,)
commanded by Brevet Maj.-Gen. Tzeby.
While the discomfilted. cavalry were pressing

around this work to get behindjbe fortificationi, Gen.
BiRHiT promptly moved two brigades of Gen. Txaaj's

division away from the breastworks, and also one

brigade (Col. CuRris') of Gen. Fosiek'b dlvlslOD, at

the double quick, to a position a few hundred yards
further to the right. Here they formed in line of

battle, four brigades strong, one brigade of Tzaai's
division alone being behind the breastworks on the

refused flank. Thus disposed, our men quietly
awaited the onset, crouching out of sight, be ind a

rising ground, which once was covered by woods but
from which the trees have baen slashed and now lie

prone, forming ugly obstacles to a quick advance.
The enemy moved up in splendid line, Fiiin'e

division being in front, supnorted by Hoei, crossing
the rough open Interval in front of us atdeublequlck,
and so (ulPof confidence and impetuosity that tbey
omitted the precaution of skirmishers. Our men still

kept low, biding (heir time, which came when tbe

rebels got within fifty yards of them. Then they

sprang up with a shout, and poured in a deadly fire.

From lour brigades there was a sImuUaneous volley

that crashed like a thunder clap, mowing down
the astonished foe, and sending the survivors reeling
back like drunken men. Unfortunately lor the rebels

tbey made their most determined attack in front of

Col. Abboti.'s brigade of toe Tenth Corps, composed
of tbe Seventh Connecticut, Seventh New-Hsmp-
shlra. Sixth Connecticut and Third New-Hampsbire
realments. These troops are armed with the Spencer
repeating rifle, and they just coolly continued the

work of destruction upon the shattered and retreat-

ing rebels, literally covering the ground with dead
and wounded. This attack was made about 9 o'clock,
and was aa signal a repulse as ever happened.
The enemy, bowever, thawed no lack of pluck.

In spite of their severe mauling, they again formed
at about 10 o'clock, making another attack some dis-

tance to the left of the point where they fiitt as-

saulted. Hera they ere met by Co . Pond's brigade
of the Ter,ih Corps, and for the seuor.d time were
driven back, mu'-h cut up, tboufh a few of them suc-

ceeded in getting Iniide the breastworks, never to

return.

After this there was no more Infantry fighting,
but the rebels openeJ a fierce arti lery fire from an
elevated po'nt In the woods, scarcely GOU yaros dis-

tant from our front, concentrating ttieir guns against
that particular part of our line whence the men had
been withdrawn to meet them avthe right, Lieut.-
Col. Jacksos, Chief Artillery to'Cen, Brasir, had
twenty pieces of light ordnaru e put In position, and,
after a brief duel, the rebel guns were silenced. We
lost about thirty horses from th^ enemy's shells, and
about the same number of artillerists. While tho

firiug lasted it fairly rained Iron on both sides, and
Gen. BrasxT's headquarters, within a stone's throw
of the precise point where Gen. Bltlee bivouacked
two days, became so hot that he was compelled to
remove them.

Under cover of the canonnading the rebels threw up
a slight i ntrenchmeni across the Darbytown road
and commenced maneuvering further to the right ae

if to again atlempt tbe turning of Sibmi's flank. Aa

quickly as their intentions were developed, Tbeby's
division was ordered to advance upon the Darbytown
road, with the hope of getting behind them and cut-

tlna off their retreat-a bold move and brilliant

should it prove successful. Gen. Txaar promptly
p^it bis colamn in motion, driving back the rebel

skirmish line from their hastily constructed Intrench-

mnnts, when the main body of tlia enemy, to avoid

the trap In which they were likely to fall, hastllypat
back across tbe Darbartown road throagh the by-

paths until they struck the Charles City road, some
mile* fuithsr to die rlghL Tiui kept oa lU) tlio |

Darbytown road, and at 7 o'clock had reached the

outer defences of Richmond, just In time to see the

rebels scamper behind their Intrencbroents. I doubt

very much whether we fall back from Txbbt's pres-

ent Dositloo.

Now, let us look at results. We lost eight guns.

As a set-off. however, we captured seventeen last

Thursday, so we are not behind on the gun aues-

tlon. But we slaughtered and wounded at least 1,000

ol the enemv In front of the Infantry, exclusive of

what Injury Kadtz Inflicted upon them, beside tak-

Inj 100 prisoners. Most of the enemy's killed and
wounded were left en the field. Considering their

losses In men, they bought their eight guns dearly,

altboogh we must give them the credit of Killing, dis-

abling and capturing, at an outside estimate, 400

men, lo addition to tbe guns. Looking at tbe matter
from all points of view, we claim a very decisive vic-

tory. We can afford to lose guns, bat the rebele

eannot afford to lose the large numbers tbey lost to-

day in capturing them. They signally f|jled In their

object o( flanking ur, and will scarcely be llke'y to

resume the exoeriment, at least for some time. They
also suffered as severely as we in the loss of artillery

horses. One ol their batteries was drawn off tbe field

by hand.

Among the incidents of the fighting, which I have

heard, are the following : W ben Gen. Kauti was re-

turning In the rear of his column with a few of bis

staff officers and orderlies, he came upon an entire

rebel regiment at least one mile frodj the road where
the attack commenced. This regiment had some of
bis men prisoners. At sight of their Gene.-al the men
called out to him to dash back, which he did, and
escaped by a by-path. Not so his Adjutant General,
Capt. Nasd, who was with him at the time, but is

now missing. Gen. Kadtz says that Capt. Nabb was
with him when he turned back, and in a second or
two he was nowhere lo be seen. He thinks he was
captured, but not wounded.

Col. Spbab, of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry,
commanding a brigade, whom the rebels call tbe"

notorious," had three horses killed under him. A
ball also traversed hli breast, cutting through all his
cloibing and grazing his skin.
Capt. Kibe, of the Fifth Pennsylvania, shot dead a

Colonel of a Mouth Carolina regiment.
Sergt. Dailit, of Co. F, Fifth Pennsylvania, killed

a rebel color-bearer who bad planted hi* flag on Ibe
breastworkf.
Passing by a roadside hospital 1 saw a number of

dead and wounded rebels, some of the latter under-
going amputations and others having their wounds
dressed by our surgeons. Among the rooels were
several officers, one of whom told me that they ex-
pected to "give us h II." and got It themselves in-
stead. A private said that u^der the Are of the re-

peating rifles of Abbott's brigade, their men "
hug.

ged the ground like lizards." In the rear cf the hos-
pital Chaplain Turnbull was just about to read the
brief burial service over three of our poor fellows;
A. C. KiiKXT. Company t). and C. A. Robinson,
Company C,of the "Tenth Connecticut, and Micbakl
O'BaitN, of Company E, Sixth Connecticut Kiiket
was quite a lad, a raw recruit almost, but his dying
worcs were heroic. As he fell he called out,
Give it to them, boy* !" and was dead almost in-

atantly.
While the attack was in progress on the right the

enemy vigorously shellea Fort Harrison on the Una
of the EiKhteenth Corps (Brevet Major-Gen. Wiir-
zxL,) but only a few casualties of a minor character
resulted.
The following are the casualties amonglthe officers

in the cavalry :

Lieut. Smith, 8d New-York cavalry killed,

Capt. Titus, 11th Pennsylvania cavalry missing.
Lieut. Beers, nth Pennsylyanla. A. D. C. to Gen.

Kautz missing.
Capt. Nach. A. A . G. to Gen. Kantz missing.
Lieut. GIbbs, Acting Assistant laspector-General

wounded la thigb.
Col. Stratton,lIlh Fennaylvania wounded in|wrist

with a sabre.
Lleut.-Col. Klelnz, Sth Pennsylvania bruised by

aspentball.
Lieut. Gulick, A. A. G. of Col. Spear's brigade-

wounded in shoulder.

Cept. Hamilton, 1st D. C wounded in hand.
Nearly 700 rebels were sent up to RMbmond yes-

terday, and to day an ^Qyai number of our men were
returned in exchange. The majority of tne poor
fellows on both Hides were very sick and badly
wounded. Oihers are to be brought down to-mor-
row. Among the lot to-day were about thirty of-
ficers, one of whom was LIeut.-Col. Walexb, Assist-
ant Adjutant-General of the Second Corps, who was
taken at Ream's Station, In August, and Col. Sbib-
MAN, ofthe Eighty-eighth Illinois regiment. C),
Mulfobd dispatched the sufferers. North at once, by
the hospital steamer Otorge Leary H. J. Vf,

HEBBL. ACCOUNTS.

THE BATTLE 5f DARBYTOWN.
from the Richmond Examintr, Oct. 8.

Yesteriiay morning bro.ke upon one of those
clear, blight days of autumn widen are the glory of
the declining year. The Yankee host, forty thousand
strong, ray encamped on the north aide of Jtmes
river, the main body In tbe neighborhood of Fort
Harrison, ten mllessoutheast of Richmond, the Tenth
(BiniiiT'B) army corps and Kaciz'b cavalry being five
and a-bail milea nearer the city, and In position
between tne Darbytown and Charles City roads.
With the first early light, Oen. Gabi'b brigade of

cavalry and a considerable force of Infantry, struck
the enemy's right, resting en the Charles City road,
at a point from four and a half to five miles from tbe
citv. The Yankees were oompietsiy surprised, and
with little resistance fled into their intrencbments, a
short distance in their rear. Here they were In

strong force and prepared for a desperate resistance \

but our troops, following up their first blow with

great imoetuoslty, carried the works and drove the
Yankees out, capturing nine pieces ol cannon, one
hundred artlllerT horses and several hundred pris-
oners.
Gen. G ART by this time had Kaciz on the run and

was driving him ahead of the infantry.
Our infantry continued lo press the Tenth corps

bacir. Our troops then pressed forward towards a
second line of the enemy's Intrencbments, which
were carried after a sharp contest, and tbe enemy
routed and pursued some distance towards Fort Har-
rison, when our men being much fatigued by the
heavy work of the day, were withdrawn from the

pursuit to the enemy's line of intrencbments just
taken.
Tbe battle, lo far, had shad undying glory upon oar

troops, but a fresh triumph was In reserve for them.
The enemy, in the course of an hour Or two, having
been rapidly reinforced from the grand army at Fort
Harrison, advanced with confidence to the recapture
of their former position. They were, after a long
and desperate fiieht. repulsed uith great slaughter,
and as night closed in we held ail tlM ground we had
taken.
This was a most sanguinary battle to tbe Yankees

-,

the loss falling heavily, as usual, upon Cuffee. We
are not prepared to make ao estimate of their loss
either In killed or prisoners. The number of pris-
oners who hare as yet arrived in the city la small,
our troops being during the day otherwise occupied.
TLe only prisoner of note we have seen Is Cspl.

Abou*, Gen. Gadts's Adjutant-General, who was
captured by Sergt. Nxw, of Gaby's brigade.
Our loss, we learn from all sueces, was very small,

as compaied with that of the enemy.
Among our killed was Ibe gallant Brig.-Oen. John

Greoo. of Texas ; Brlg.-Gen. Bbatiok, of South
Carolina, is also reported Bevereljr_jitHtdBd.

Col. Haskbll Is serieusiy wounded and has been

brought lo this city.

In compUiaenting the steady valor of our troops in

this batlie, too much cannot be said for the dashing
Gen. Gabt and bis cavalry. They droue Ibat Dutch-
man Kact/. t>efore them Irom me start, and never
allosted him a pause until tbe close of the fight.

GK.N. LK'S OFKICIAL REPORT OF THE BATTL8 OF
TKSTFRDAr.

At a late hour last niijht, after the above account
was written, an oflicial di^oa'cb was received from
Gen. Lxx, which states that yesterday mornliig Gen.
Anbxrbon attacked the enemy on the Charles City
road, and drove them out of two lines of Intiench-
menti, capturing ten pieces ol cannon, with all their
caissons and horses, and a number of prisoners.
We then dreve the enemy to the Newmarket road,

where finding them strongly fortified, we did not

press them. Our loss is very small
; the eaemy's

unknown. The brave Gen. Orbqs died at the bead
01 tils troops.

MISCELLANliOUS WAR NEWS.
BKTUR.N OF THK PBCSIOENI.

From tht Richmond Examintr, Oct. 7.

President Oanib returned lo the capital yesterdav
morning on the Petersburgh train, from his visit to
the South and the aimyof the Southwest. He re-
turns In good health and excellant spirits, and speaks
with cpdfidence of tbe final result In Georigla.

FBOU GIOBOIA.
from thi Richmond Whig, Oct. 8.

^r^t .S"" ."'" Oeering. very cheering, from
North Georgia, which, for prudential reaaons, we
aecUoa publishing. Let oar readers be paUent day
is bioaklDf, aad )1 will yai be right in the Empire
tnje.

^

I

THE CAMPAIGN.
Great Speech of Gen. Carl Sohmrs t tbe

BrosklTn Academy of mnalcj Friday
BTeDlna-^ Occ 7, 1864.

OIN. gCHURZ'a BPKICH.

Mb. pRF-flDXHT AND FxLLOVrCITIlBNS : To Bscrlbe

great effects to small, far-fetched, and merly inci-

dental causes Is a manner of explaining historical

events which weak minds pass off and weaker minds
take as an eveldenee of superior sagacity. Even in

those cases where Individuals sra powerful enough
to produce great commotions on their own private

motives, such an historical theory is but rarely ad-

missable
; but where a nation acts upon tbe impulses

of the popular heart, it la never so. There are those

who find the origin of tbe great religious Reforma-
tion of the sixteenth century In the desire of some
German ecclesiastics to get married. There are

those who find tbe origin ol the English Revolution in

the meanness of one John Hampden, who refused to

pay a few shillings of ship money. There are those

who tell us that tbe French Revolution never would
have happened but for the secret organizations of the

Free Masons. Such ridiculous exhibitions of human
Ingenuity might amuse us had tbey not frequently ex-

ercised a most dangerous Influence upon the actions

of large classes oi people , for even In our days there

are those who pretend to find the origin of the great

struggle which is now convulsing this country
in a few Anti-Slavery tracts circulatsd by a few Ab-

olItlonlBis from New-England ; and what is worse,
there are many who are prepared to act upon that

belief. True, the first origin of great developmenta.
Is sometimes apparently small, but only apparently
so. It requires an acorn fallen from an eak tree to

make another oak tree grow. Ever so large a quan*
tlty of mustard seed will never do It And even an
acorn will not if It falls upon a rock. In order to

make clear to our minds the true nature of the strug-.

gle In which we are engaged, you must -suffer me to

look back upon the original composition of Ameri-
can society. The men who sstabllshsd the first set-

tlements In New-England were almost all plebeians
true children of the people. They had not aban-

doned their old home* merely for the parpose^f
seeking in the wilds of the New World a material
fortune which the Old World had refused them.
They were the earnest champions of a principle, and
tbey left their native shores because there that prin-

ciple was persecuted and oppressed. They sought
and found upon the rocky soil of New-England a

place where they could conform their social con-
dition to their religious belief. Equal in their

origin and social standing, inspired by the same mo-
tives, engaged w:th equal interest in the same enter-

prises, pursuing the sama ends, and sharing the same
fortunes their instincts, however crudely developed,
were necessarily all democratic. TbeIr natural ten-

dency was not to produce in the New World a social

inequality, which lo the Old World had heavily

weighed upon them, but had never existed among
themselves. Every institatlon they founded had In

view the equality of the citizens, and by originating
a system of public edacatlon for all the children of
tbe people they eitdeavored to perpetuate that

equality wblch originally was the characteristic fea-

ture of their society. It ii true there was a great va-

riety tn their occnpations: agrlcultare. handicraft,

commerce, Inausiry, learned professions: hot all

these ocenpatioBs eeiB equally respectable they
prodoced no permanent distinctions in society, for

what one might be another might become. Equality,
and the democratic aplrlt arising from It, was the

basis of their whole social and political organization.
These tendencies tbey ted their descendants eirried
all over the Northern States, and althongh the Puri-

tans gradually dropped most of their religious
and social Dscullaritles, and although they, as
a race, became largely intermingled with other
classes of people, yet those original ten-
dencies pervaded the whole social and politi-
cal system as a powerful leaven, and thus de-
termined the character of Northern society and civ.
ilixatlon. This is the spirit lo which tbe North owes
her thrift and Industry, her education, ber liberty,
ber progressive enterprise, her prosperity and fier

greatness. It was not so with the o^inal settlers of
the Southern country, especially Virginia. Some of
them were scions of the noblest houses of England ;

they belonged to the privileged class at home. They
went to the new country, tnose that were rich and
powerful, in order to increase their wealth and power,
and those (hat were poor and insignificant. In or-
der to gain In the New World what they had been
vainly striving lo find la the Old. All were seeking
new fortunes upon a new field of action. Such ware
the Cavaliers; and those who tollowed them were
not permitted to forget here the difference of station
which had separated them from their patrons at
home. The aristocratic gradations of European so-
ciety, nalrally modiHed by the necessities of Ameri-
can life, were as much as possible Imitated or rather
retained, and the general tendency of things was
more favorable to the preservation than to tbe abo-
lition of social distinctions. Tnls manifested It-

self clearly in the buslnes* enterprises of the
New V\'orid aristocracy. Large landed eBtttes
were formed, tbe cultivation of which required the
labor of a vast number of subordinates. Various ways
were devised In which this latKir could be made
obligatory ; a peculiar system of white serfdom was
attempted, and everything seemed to concur In mak-
ing the superiority ofthe lew over the many a hered-

itary and permanent institution. This tendency fixed
the character of Soathern society and civilization.
This is the spirit to which the South owes her domes-
tic tyranny, her lack of enterprise, the poverty and
ignorance of her masses, tne slowness of her pro-
gress. It is probable nay. It is almost certain that
tbe aristocratic character of Southern society would
have been unable to maintain Itself, and to impress
Its mark permanently upon their political Institutions,
had not the importatloii of a class of persons, of
whom it was taken lor granted that tbey had to labor
not for themselves, but for others, famished a wel-
come expedient But for the introduction of Negro
Slavery the aristocratic landholders of the South
would not hare aucceeded in fastening upon any
class of people the burden of obligatory labor ;

aristocracy would have lost Ita foundation, and been
obliged lo yield to the democratic spirit natural to

tbe Inhabitants of a new country. But lo Negro
Slavery is lound a congenial element i Slavery
was the soil which nourished ana fostered and
sustained the roots of aristocracy against tbe
democratic breeze. I may remark here, by
the way, |that by tracing the aristocratic

tendency of Seuthern society back to the Cava-
liers who founded the settlements in Virginia. I do
not mean to admit the ridiculous claim of tbe latter-

day chivalry, that tbey are a superior race ot people,
and have all sorts of noble Mood in tbeir veins.

Society became somewhat mixed, and among the

proudest slave-baions of the day there are certainly
a good many descendants of men who, if England
had to dispose of them again, would be sent to Bota-
nv Bay Inctead of Virginia ; [applausel while other
Southern nobles may run up their pedigree to aome
speculative Yt&ke&' peddler. [Laughter.] What I
mean to say is, thartbe character of tbe original tet-

tleia determined tbe character of (oclal and political
institutions, while subsequently these institutions in
tbeir turn delermlned tbe character of tbe inhabit-
ants. I am also well aware that political dootrlnes
were cultivated In tbe two group* of colonies and
States which apparently contradict Utia represeata-
tion, but only apparently, for in democracies prao-
tlce frequently goes ahead of theory, while lo aris-
tocracies frequently theories are otterished (he
full realization of whiob would greatly disturb the
society which cheriahe* them. That we trace in the
first siages of American history two dlsUoct currents
one rannlof In tbe direction of social and political

equality, and the other in the direction of permanent
social and political distinotioBa the one esteniiaiir
democratic, itie other essentially aristocratic. These
currents were running smoothly side by side as long
as they were kept asunder by the separate colonial

Governments. But Ihey became direcuy antagonistic
aa soon as by tbe organization of the dlflerent colo-

nies into one republic a field of common protlems
was opened to them where they had to meet. 1 i:eri

the question arose, which of the two currents should

detsfmiue the character of the future Je\e'P"'
of the American repuDllcf and t.il. quesllon, mean-

While expanded lo KU^riiic diraenUons. is the one

w h>v bRcn u> warmly disuusslng these loriy or

fifty year5r"dwb*?hw^ are now about lo drcide.

rinnlause 1 Pardon me for having commenced my
Lneich 4lth the Pilgrim Fathers and the first settlers

S? Virginia I desired to show that Willum Llotb

0^miIfo^ and Gir.BiT Smitb are not altogether re-

.n'^n.fbTe for the great rebellion. tApplause.] And
f/^?Su Blve ine leave I will proceed to show mat the

Reoubllcan party is not altogether responslbj^. for

that e vent either, i may then arrive at some coneln-

.Inns having a direct bearing opon tbe bantng ques-

tion* we hiv* prT*pt fc gclTe. Tit* ftnggto

against Great Britain commeaeetf, and tke two t
elemenu. the democratic and arlatoorauo. weat kat-
monlously together. They had one great ****
problem to solve that .was tbe proMem ef ttairat
blslorlcal period ol the American people, the addtr-
ment of political iBdepeader.ce. tlie fooDUttoa-of Ibe

fkT. "'^''' "ationtilty.and like the deteaeo of
atncipient nationality sgalost ita enemleaMraad.

.h.jK.'i^''^*"''* together lor that eosBBoa '>}
h.Vn .! K *'/" conceivable tndoeemeat lot goteg
?m?ir(,r,w''H.^*!'

"'"'" anU,oBlshad aaywltat
J^'^lL.r- -^'"'^'"^ ''"" A""!. Ddeed, at thaitime there was anoih.r possibility of peraaaaaar

rt..i IfnCt' .V
*'" "

'5* Instlncu of tb. masJe*. hadrisen atiove ihe range ofordloary leellngs. Tne phi-
losophy of tne elgbteeaih century had maSe iSa
sta esmen of the revolution ABtl-Siavery men oawSk
ciple. Tne elevation of mind and the 7i*roSie eaSl
tions nourished by that treat struggle (or llbertvhad
confirmed them In their faith. They Had exsMeS
their desire for colonial indipendeace into a bread
aseertlor. of the rignu of human nature. Froa each
convictions tnd impulses grew that grand platlora
of human liberty and equality tbe Deelarattoa ot
Independence. CApplaosej All their pubiie acta
relating to the subject are (hsed opoa tiie eoaviflOow
that the abnormity of Slavery was to t>e patuaoa Ih*
course of ultimate extinction. Hears the great ardi>
nance of 1787, and tbe legislation aboat tbe Hava
trade. And. Indeed, bad that spirit contlnaad la gov-
ern the destinies of this republic, Slavery kl4
have been Rradually atralished. the fooDdaHoD af tha
aristocratic tendency would bare been uken away,and the future derelopment of tbe coantry woatd
have been placed upon the solid and fertile groaad
of social and 'political ha mony embodied la-trair
Democratic Institutions. But this healihydardap^
msnt was suddenly Interfered with "by the AbaiV
tionlsts," our oppoasBts will say. No, not by
Abolitionists, for the general Abolition spirit of '

period bad brought Slavery near iu death. Ha. it
was Interfered w:th by the Invention of tlie eattaa'
(In ; and strange enough, a progress in maaafae-
turlng Industry worked a most deplorable leaeiluh
In moral and political Ideas. Slavery, droepfag in
most of the States, became suddenly profilaMa, and
ths sordid greediness ot gain crnsbed oown la a arcal
many hearts the love of principle. Slavery, laiiead
of being an evil, a scourge and a disgrace, haeaaia
suddenly a great economical, moral and pottOeal
blessing. New theories of Govemaient spraac out
of this economical revolution, and tbe same system
of locial organization which a short time before had
been the foulest blot on the American name, was sud-
denly discovered to t>e tbe eomer-stone of Demo-
cratic inslltutloat. Even ministers of ChrlstiaaltT
jeincd in tbe (rantle dance round tbe golden calf;
and anointed tbe idol with tbe saneUon of dlvlaa
origin. [Applause,] Such was the laterfaroaea
which prevented tbe at>ol1tion of Slavery. Tbea tha
aristocratic character of Southern society wtsdarel*
oped to a stronger and more obnoxious for*. Tba
old Cavalier element lost most of its beet attri-

butes ; but Its worst impulses fauad a congenial ia-
stltution to feed upon, and out of the Cavalier grew
the slave-lord. The struggle between -the tw aa-
tagonlstlc elements began now m earnest, apd oat ot
it grew the germs of tbe rebellion as an almost laer-
liable consequence. The slave intereat held
tbe ttalance of power between the pollti^i partlee of
the country. In an evil hour, an evil hour Indeed fat
this Republic, a political party Inaugurated tkataoal
demoralizlrg, that most perntctous prlDciple, that to
the victors belong tbe spoils. And tbe slave powcr-nae
lip and said, "Only to him I will give these th'Bg* who
falls down and worships mt." And they fell dsrwa
and worshipped in turn, but the ' Dcmocratte' party
worshipped most [Cheers.] To the victors be-

longed the spoilt, and victory with tbe spoil* eoald
only be obtained by cooperation -with and aatlrtag
suDserviency to the slave power. This waa oae of
those dark periods in our political history wUeh
may send a blush to every manly cheek, and ataka
us almost doubt of the Innate nobility of numaa na-
ture. The fate of a democratic republic aeeaed al-
most decided by the self-desrsdation of freeaaea.
What the united energy oj the stave power Might
hare vainly attempted, tbe loexnausttbie otMequIr
ousnesa of its Northern allies would have aecoai.
plisbed had there not been a residue of virtue ta^he
people. But In the course of this struggle for
lute dominion the slave power abowed one us
which gave it an entirely new aspect At the tina
when it baa ^Intrenched it;elf In its doetrlaa at
State rights, and was about to try its ttrength lA of-
fensive operations. It raised the toreat ef sapara.
ration, secession, disunion, in order to eaiorea
Its demands. And that cry remained erar stant
its staple threat ; and, fostered aiid traagth-
ened by Northern obeequjousness, it heaaMa
it* most formidable weapon. What did thl* ay
mean? It meant this: "If you wilt not psratt a*
to rule this nation, we are determined to rate It.*

This cry was raited and relMfated again and agalat
long tiefore you heard of a Republican party. Thoa
the slave power established itsdttioysl cbaraciar, It*

ami-natiooal tendency. It was then mark what I

say it was then the great Rebellion beg&o. [Cheers.]
Tbe slave power, whlcb fomerly had bees only the
adversary of an opposite element In the natton. be-
came then the enemy of tbe nation itsetf. [Loud nt-
plause.J To be ruled by one who cooUDuallr threat-
ened to murder her that was the sltoatloa ol the
American Republic. Tben toe Northern people had
to struggle, not only for their righta and llbeiae*^
tuelrcigoity and prosperity, but in strujcliog ag*>isl
the pretensions of tbe slave power tLey foagfet far
the life of American nationality. [Cheers.] Bvaaa
of tbe most sioaular perversions of humaa ngie,
the party ot tha slave power called itself tr.e Nation-
al party. While it was admitted in the North thai
Freedom waa national and Slavery was seetioaal, tha
party of freedom was stigmatized a* aectlooal, tbe

party of slavery eulogized at national. A rariy. tte
mala body of whi h continually flourisheu tne knife
of the aaaaain over the need of the nation that party
national ! A truly loyal ana national mar. will aerer
feel tempted even to threalen tbe life uf the aatiOB.

[Appliuse.] Tbe slave power disclosed Its eaaity
to tbe nattooality first by the tbreat and ihea ue ear-
nestn :'ss of tbe theeat by tbe attempt. At last, when
under BccuAscAB't admlnistrauon tbe ssumpUoaaaad
usurpations ot the slave power culminated la tha
Dbid Scott and Lecompton policy, the people of Uia
North, the democratle element <)L the country, rata

up, and at tbe election in 1660 it vTndicated its liber-

ties and its maohood. [Cheers.1 It rescued tbe Re-
public from the graap of an antl-democratic as Well
as anti-national power. Then tbe second great peri-
od of the history of tbe American people arrived aa
the crisis ot it* developaeDt The first bad solved
tbe problem of achieving the foandatloa of iha
new nationality and defending It again**
it* great enemy abroad ; the problem ol
the aecond i* to Baliiiaia the Asericaa
Dationaiitv by defending it against Um great eoeasv at
home. [Appianae.j Tbe elecUoa ol 1860 was a a*^
tice given to the slave power that the Amertcaa aa-
tloo meant no longer lo lire la cowardly 'ear of the
murderous knife pointed at lis bean by a set ol Im-

perious anstocrals, but that it meant to take|ls Gov-
ernment into his own hands. [Cheers.] Tois waa
the first grand uprising of the democratic spirit of tha

people against the -abtolute conliol ol tbe ilava

power. The high-handed attempt o^ tbe latter to

force tbe people to surrender toe attrlbulet of ear
Government iprlnglog fron:i the Northero tptrit of

equality, to tbe Southern spirit of aristocratic do-

minion was foiled, and the slave power, seetag that

Its arrocated privilege to rule the nation waa dealed.
began to execute iu thrsat to rain It It withdretr
at once into itf doctrine ol Slave State* right*, and,
carrying it to tbe criminal axtact ofteeesetoa, alrack
Its murderous blow at the llie of the naUoa. It
transferred lue contest from tae forum to the battle-

field, and once more roundheads and cavaMan,de-
mooracy and aristoeraey. meet each other la aria*.
[Cheers.] This la the blttorT ol tbe origin ot IU*
revolution. I call it a tevolution, for it is a re-

bellion only on their aide ; It ts a tavolutiem
for the American people. [Load spplaase.]
ThU t* the true character of the great strag-
gle for tbe preserratloa oi our DaUanaUiv, a
atruggle which waa initiated, not when tM tnt
gun wa* Srad apoa Fort Sumter, but when tne alave

arittocracy httarad tba first ihreai of ditunloB,

Icheets,] wblch arrlyed at Us crisis hen we sJava

ariatocracy failed in its aitempt to obtain opmpleta
conlrol over our NaVioral GovernmeDi. and swuch
the blow against the life of itie nation, and which

cannot end untU the aoti-tiona >!> \j^ "Jjf^
guUbed by the aettructios of the insHiutloa which

bcMt and fostered It (Eiithusiaillc cheera.j I have

Ud you Urougb this lont, ana
peihaoJ

tedious sum-
i^^ri. .if niir .r.f lal and pel ticsl hlsu^ry for the pur-

S.tL.*f.hoU1ce thai our present strugde Is loe aat-

S?roulJ?ow.h of an ...u'to..lsm of which -e hml
ihrmslnlbe first organitdUon of American *-
rVf.fl have shown, also, that the aasiocrntic ele-

^prV after havitg IdenUfieJ itself wUh tbe system ol

i rerv acted upon the coiomand of its neeesailiea.

Tit Diliicipal crime conslsied at the beglaning,
iml eon. 'Sis to-day. In ideatifying itaelf wlS
S'avery instead of yielding to the democra'la

prlLCtples upon which a healihv Natlanal or- .

gaDizaiioh could be foi;ndeJ, But remaining faiili-

ful lo Kivery.II was impelled by tne Iriesistfbia

power of logic from step lo step. u.iill at last it land-

ed iu the douiaUi of high irtjisoD. Fi!;dirg Slavery
endangered by public opinion, it was natural
that It shoul'l :hiu ilselfu,-) sgalost that dangercu*
inSasnce. But being jokei: togrthtr in a cnmma*
national organization, with tbe threatening Itfiaeaoa
oft!:eexp nslve Democratic element It waa natural
that it thould endeavor to contiol cr suppress It by
all the expedlenls of corruption and iotimidaltea.'
But faUlng in thU fioklty.lt wasnatnra! that It(Maid
try to sBbt itself ap more effectually ; to iaolatallMrtI
completely, by breaking up tne national otganixulan
which htfld It ander an influence so danghroa* to It*
ezttthDce. Thus Slavery, l.-npelled by iu hKtaittte*
from gtep to *tep. 'wat tbe real, the tttatal (ruiei
aitatnittu American nstionaHy.aBdtiwSoiitham
heople are only the victims of n* laeritabie treaea.
ftiOiM appltni*.] itDt If Slireir, tkh ntmx m
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C6 Sltfo-gnrR Slimes, Cmsbajj, (tiottr ii l64i

jLaerlcMt natloatllly. could act otherwUe wllhoot

fctrlBf lUelf up. how are on to act, the aefenderi oi

American nationality? Tbe answer would item to

I

rr unprejudiced mlod as plain ai the question.

Btlll, strange as it may appear at first sUht. inere is

difference of oplaton. Only tbreo lines of policy

tuggeai themselvea. The most leeMe
inse""''/

could not Invent any le}ond "'S'^ . '7";
Either we roust oerinlt tbe slave

s'7f",,J
UP
Ult

JSliner we roust oerroii luo ='"'"
,,,h^.ii,

to iiolale Itself terrUorlally as well as poliUcau,

-that Is. we must consent to >b
,^"^^f"*u,^

oflheAmerirnnrailon.liiy.: "^ ,f""^,':L|ng down
pretene our Lniun and

''<"'"'""J'.''^^,f 'i ,bb .oclal
11, *a.f.s in a.m.. .nJ ^v exuniui.h OB

i', dllloya
lui po rl.;3l accncy n!i-h in lis naltire ' '"'

lad .Dtl-nal.of.al ; or ihirdly, we must loTtte tiM

lave ailsiocracv back Into lie national organ latlon,

laenun to II thai supreme and absolute control of our

national coucerns witiioat which It cannot iniure Us

neimaoency lo the iJoiou. On the first propoittlon

the ptoijia already pronounced ihelr judgment
To accept it wa< Impossible. The question has been

dUruised ttiousantis uf times j and every anllghteoed
mind, every true Ainerlcan heart, bai alwayi arrived

t the same conclusion. Conalderationi of policy,
auooal existence, safety, liberty, ctvlllzatloo, peace,
mean to the same result. The old cry, "The

Valon mull and sliaU be preserved I" is not a mere
watchword of party. It ia the Instinctive outcry of

|tbe deepest couvlctioos, of the Immovable reilftious
faith of tlie American mind. [Loud cheera.] This
Aoavlcitoo, tbit lalib, is proclaimed by the thun-
der of our artlUeiy ; It la conhrmed by our vic-

tories i It Is sealed with the blood of the people.
Tola question ia no longer open to dlsnussion.
(Coatlnuoua applause.} But the conflict between
tb* tato otlier prODOsUions is the real point at

iiMM in our ;irc(nt controversy. Uur opponents
MIT ipesk ol t^anny. tut the viole ce of their own

4Mii>cialions gives 'he lie to tneir own assertions.

tA.pplause.]
It Is dust thrown into the eyes of a de-

aded muilitode. They may no longer have the

courage to say that they are for SJavery ; iliey are
tliri>ase eaougb to saf that they are not agalBst It.

{Cbeeis.l
All tbelr tirades- and declamations bang

oosely around this sintinlent. The true Issue cli-

VMted of all Its Incidental questions, i^ this : A nation

ruled by the slave pen er, or a nation governing it-

If. [.\pplause j For the first they are ready to im-

peril vic.ory, and peace, and Union ; lor tbe second,
a are ready to destruy Slavery forever. [EntAu-

lostlc cheeis } Tbe second line of policy before-
menilonFd has been consistenUy acted upon by the

party holding the reins of government during this

trucgle. On some occasion fresident Likcoln ut-
toied the followlDi words: "lam not conirolllng
TDts, but evei.ts control me." These words, appli-

oable, of course, only to toe leading mea,sures of

BOllCT, bavebeen denounced and ridiculed as a eon-
iesa^un of weakness ; I see in tbem a sign of a just
tinderstanding of bis situation. Revolutionary devel-
OMtenlB are never governed by the preconceived
plana ot individaals. Individuals may understand
Uam, aou shape toelr course accordingly ; they may
Aid in their eircutlon and facilitate their progress :

they may fii their results In the form of peimanent
laws and Instituiioas ; but individuals will never be
able to deiermlne their character by their own con-
eeottona. Every such attempt will prove abortive,
*Bd lead to violent reaction. A policy which Is so
controlled by the spirit of tbe timesraod la based up-
a a just appreciation of clrcumsiances, may, per-

haps, not be very brilliant, but it win be safe, and,
alMve ail, eminently democratic. [Applause.] And
1 van.ure tosuiigest that a great many of those whe in-

<laige in the highest sounding figures of speech as to
wbat great things tney would do, If tn^y bad tbe
power, would hardly be capable of conceiving so
wise an idea as (hat wntch the President expressed
in Ungate so simple 'and so -modest. CLoud ap-
plause.] And thus the Government has steadily fol-
lowed the voice o( evenis slowly, indeed, but never
retracing a step. Siowly. did I say ? We are apt to
f6rget ine ordinary relations of time, at a moment
When the struggle of a century la compressing Itself
lato the narrow compasa ol days and^outs. What
Waa to be done, and what was done. Is plain. I show-
ed you haw. after the eatab'isfament of tbe first colo-
lies, thedemocrBtic spirit natural to view Ofganiza-
tlons failed to absorb the aristocratic element, on
ccouDt 01 tiie introduction of Slavery. 1 showed

yott how the philosophy of the eighteenth century,
aiid the lolly sj.iilt of the Revolutionary period,
failed In gradually aboilaning Slavery, in conse-
quence ol an economicgl Innovation. Those two
great mo-nents were lost; the lull bearing of the
question was not understood. But now the slave
power liseU made us understand it. Now at last
Kaveiy rose in arms against our nalionaliiy. It de-
Bad us, for our md salvaiion, to desiroy it. Slavery
llself, with Its^efiaiice. put the weapon into our
Janus, ana In^ooedience to tbe command of events,
the Gove; nment 0/ the Republic has at last struck
the blow. Treason defied us, obliged us to strike it,
mod we sirjca li on tde head. [ i'remenaous cheer-
lag.] The Government has not control:cd events,
bnt r^solLtely following the. r control, proclaimed the
Bancipa ;ou ol Uir aiove. Mr. Lincols was not the
rigina or of the decree, hi was the recorder of it.

The executors are the people in aims. [Loud
pp'.au e. * - Let us return to the crisis

la wnlcn we are engaged. We weni Into the war tor
the (>urpose ol malniaining the Union and preserv-
iac our nationality. Altbougn it was tbe slave power
which ri;;d aaempled to break up the Union, we aid
I first not toucn Slavery in delendtag the Union.
No, with a scrupiiltiusness of very doubtfnl merlti
Slavery v\ is Dotecied by many of our leaders es-
pecially one of them, who at that time held the high-
etl roililarv command, mai.e it a special object not
to hart Slavery, while fighting against the reoellioas
taveboiiler, and he e^ausied ail the? resources of his

atalesinaiib.iip for that purpose. [Long continued
laucbler.J 11 is true, he exhausted at the same
time the paiience ot the people. CLaughler.] That
tatesoia:.s:ilD tbreateoed to exhaust all our military
and financial resources ; but if, inaeed. It did threat-
en to exhaust tne resources of tbe rebellion, thetbreat
was very g-nlle. [Continued laugbtsr and cheers.]
You remcm^r tbe results of that period of kid-glove
policy, wlilch the South found so very gentlemanly ;

teverse alter reverse ; popular discontent rising to
despondency : ruin staring us in the face. The war
thxaatenea, indeed, to become a failure ; and if tbe
reaulutlon ol the Chicago Convention, which de-
clared tne war a lailure, had special reference to the
period When tbe distinguished candidate ol the Dem-
ocrat c oaiiv was General-in-Chief, then, it must be
coDlesstd, the Cnirago Convention snowed a certain
degree of jiu'ginfnt. [Shouts of laughter and ap-
plause.] Gralually it became clear to every candid
iniud that slavery, iiotouched, constiluled the
tiengtii 01 the rebellion ; but that Slavery, touched,
would constitute Us weaknesf. Tbe negro tilled its
fields and led its armies ; the negro carried its bag-
gage and dug its trenches ; and the same negro
^as ioiigiDg for tbe day when he would be pnr-
mtled to fight for tbe Union Instead of be-
ing forcei', to work for the rebellion. [Ap-
plause.] To oblige bim to work for the re-
t>el!ion iiis'eaa of permitting bIm to fight (or the
Union would have been more than folly ; It would
liave beei. a crl^e against the nation. [Loud cheers.]To glvi nioi Ms treeaom, then, was an act of justice.
ot only to hiiu, but to the American Republic.

tConllnue : applause.] If the rebellious slave power
had kuoinitied alter tbe first six Bonlhi of the war,
It Is poEsiDie that Slavery migbt have had another
lease ot life. But its resistance being vigorous and
tuODorn ; and not only that, but its resistance beingClowned with success, it became a question ef life or

death the death of the nation or tbe death of Slave-
Ty. Then the Government chose. It chose the IMe

f the nstloii by tbe death of Slavery ; and the revo-
lution rolied over the treasonifeie Institution and
crushed it wherever It found It. [Enthusiastic
Chens ) Ciiuid an act which undermined the
atrengm or tne enemy, and In the same measure
adc>% to our owi could that be callen diverting the
war Iroin i;s otislnal purpose? Was not the object
of the wur to rfstore the Union ? How, then, couldwe lefiain rrom using for our purposes an element
Which was certain to contribute most powerfully
to that en : ? Was It not the object of the war to
make the Union permanent by restoring loval'y to
the Union? But by what means In the world can
loyalty be restored, if It ik not by crushing out the
le.-nent which breeds disloyalty and treason as Its

natural offsprine ? But If it Is the opinion of our op-
ponents I lai It was the original object of the war to
lay the NcLh helpless at the feet of the South, then
It mu:>i be admit'.ed tbe war Is now much perverted
Irom Its original object (loud cheers), Tbe matter

:
lands clear in the light of experience. Everyman
rho professes to be for the Union and shows any

'tenderness for an agency which is bound to destroy
Vie Union, has in his heart a dark corner Into which
the spirit of true loyalty has not yet penatra!ed,
(tremendous applause). Asa en the other hand, every
nan, whatever his previous opinions may have been,
I soon as he throws bis whole heart Into the strug-

{le
for lbs Union, throws at the same time his wbole

eait Into the struggle against slavery (cheers). Look
at some of the brightest names which the history of
this period will hand down to posterity : your own
DAHUL 8. Dicxmsoir, BxxJAHiH F. Butlxs, of Hassa-
ohusetts. the .venerable BaicxiBSiPoi, of Kentucky,
the brave Ahdbiw Jobhoh, of Tennessee, (tre-

mendous cheers) and many thousands of brave
spliits of less note. Yoa cannot say that they
were Aioluionlsta; but they are honestly for the
death ol Slavery, because they are honestly lor the
Uie of the iia'lon. [Louil applause.] Emancipation
wouJ'! have been declared In thU war even U there
bad i:ot -jem a I'logie AbolltlonUt in America before
the w ar. The measure followetJ ai naturally, ai ne-
cessrtiliy, u;,on the first tbieatcniog suceessas of the
rebellion, a. a ciao of thunder follows upon a flash

Bii'A"l"'"'^' .f^'y.'f there had been a lift long Pro-""'' -.---'-
Ucion
man

looking
bellloo,

WSOM. ai.i oui.i have stid io ti,HT.''**Th'o''u V'rt'^m'v"
man." It nee 5.] Llsteuinx to in, ,u,ce ol reason
amy aid co .science, he would have turn the invet
er;;c prejudice Irom his heart, and with an eaeer
hand he .wuld have signed the death warrant of
the treai iicrous idol. (Loud applause.) And yo
apc.k'V dlvf rliog the war from its legitimate ob-
ject ! As in tne war of the Revoluiloii so true pa-
triot sh'Uiik back from the cunclutioD that colo-
nial ligl'i end IibeKles could not be perma-
Paatly ^touted but by the abolition ot Brit-
ish doini.ion, so In our times no true Union
tneii cau shrink back from the equally im-
peiaiive conclusion that the permanency
ff t'^e TJiiian cannot be secured out by tbe
aooiiuoi, of It, arch enemy which Is Slavery. [Lood
appiauiB.] The DeclaraUon of Independence was
^?,i^?" ,'"" "atural, logic*! aad legitimate eoDse-
quence of ,^e ,ir,gi for colonial rlgbU and Uber-
*.;,',, 1'"," "".Eiiiancipailon Proclamation U the
natuial. lo.:icl and laalL

struggle for the Upion. Th mncipatioi Proeli-
matlon is the trae sister ol tiM DaeUrattM of Inde-
psodence ; It Is tb tappltonntary act : It Is the
Declaration of Indencadenoe triMlated from uni-
versal principle Into twiveraal fast tEnthotiastlo
cneeis.) And the two great Stal* papers will stand
In ihe history of this country as tha proudest monu-
ments not only of Aneriean statasmanshlp, Ameri-
can spirit and American virtue, but also of the ear-
nestness and good faith of the American heart. The
Fourth of July, 1776,'wlll shine with tenfold lustre,
tor lU glory Is at last completed by tbe first of Janu-
ary, i863. (Loud aoplause.) Thus the same logic
of things which had driven the naturally disloyal
slave aristocracy to attempt the destruction ot the
Valon. Impelled the earnest <afeuilers ol tbe Union
to destroy Slavery.

*** But the
Emancipation Proclamation did us still another ser-
vice. It Is well known that at the beginning of
the war not only the sympathies of the most pow-
erful Jsluropean Goveinments were against us, but
tbat the sympathies of European nations were doubt-
ful. Ojr armies were beaten, our prospects looked
hopeless, and to the current running against us
we had to offer no counterpoise. The nations of

Europe looked across the ocean with anxious eyes,
and BSKed: Will not now at last tbe great blow
be struck against the most hideous abomination of

this age? are they so In love with it that they will

not even destroy It to save themselves ? For you
must know every European is a natural Antl-Siarery
man. His bean, although burdened with many
loads, has not been corrupted by the foul touch of
that institution, which seems to demoralize every-
thing that breathes Its atmosphere. [Applause.] And
when they saw. to their ulter astonishment and dis-

gust, mat at ffrst S'avery wbs not touched, thMr
hearts sunk witnln them, and they began to explain
tne reverses we suffered br the weakness ol our
cause. At Issi the Emancipation Pioclaroatlon
came. A shoutof triumph went up from every liber-

ty-loving heart. Once more tbe tilenas of freedom
In every hemisphere joined In a common sympathy.
Once more the cause of the American peo-

ple became tbe cause of liberty the world
over. Once more our struggle was identified with
Ihe noblest aspirations ot tk<* human race. Once
more our reverses found a response of sorrow in

the great heart of mankind, and our viotortes aroused
a jubilant acclaim which rolled around the globe.
[Continued applause] Do you remember the touch-
ing address of the workingmeo ot Manchester?
While the Instincts of despotism everywhere con-
spired against us ; while the English aristocracy
covered us with their sneering contempt; while tbe

laboring men In England began to suffer by the slop-

ping of the cotton supply, and the nobllliy and the

piinces ol ioduftry told tbem ihat their misery was
our fault, the great heart of the poor man raise In its

magnificence, and the English laborer stretched bis

hard hand across tbe Atlantic to grasp that of our
President, and he said : A'l hall, Liberator < Although
want and misery may knock at my doors, mind It

not. I may suffer, but you be firm! Let the slave
be free, let tne dignity of human nature be vin-

dicated, let un'vcisal liberty triumph! All hail!

American people ! we are your brothers. [Enthusi-
astic cheers.] And this sympathy did not remain a
mere idle exchange of friendly feelings. Tbatsvm-
patny controlled public opinion In Europe, and that
public opinion held In check the secret desires of
unfriendly Governments. lUasoo and S.ldeil slink
from ante-chamber to ante-chamber like tlcket-of-
leave man, [loud lairghter] and they find written
above every door tbe inscription, "No slavery here !"

[Cbeers.] No Government would dare to recognize
tne slaveholding CorfrderaoT without loading itself
down with tbe contempt and curses of the people.
[Applause.] The Irresistible moral power of a great
and good cause has achieved for us victories abroad
no less signal than the victories our arms achieved
for us at home. Our arms will lay the enemies of
the nation helpless at our feet, but emancipation has
pressed tbe heart of the world to our hearts.
[Loud cheers] But our opponents are not moved
bv all this. They come with their most pitiable quib-
ble, and I beg your pardon for answering that
also. They say Vour Emancipation Proclama-
tion was nothing but wind alter all. The proc-
lamation did not effect tbe emancipation of the
slaves. It It true, Slavery Is not abolished by the

pioclamation alone, just as little as by the mere De-
claraUon of Independence the British armies were
driven away and tbe inaependence of the Colonies
established. But the declaiaiion was insde good for-
ever by the taking of Yorlitown, and I feel sate in

predicting that our proclamation will be made as
good forever by the taking of Rlchmo.nd. [Great
applause.] But there is one point at which all

parallel with tne Revolution falls. II In those times
a person bad proposed to make an antl-lndependerce
man Commander-inCbiet, he would have been put
In'o the madhouse, while In our days these are run-
ning around loose who seriously try to persuade the

people to make an antl-emancipalion man President
of the United Slates, [Loud laughter aid cheers,]

Ws have to choose tielween two lines of policy, rep-
resented by two parties the one fully appreciailng
the tendency of the movement, and resolutely fol-

lowing the call of the times, fully and honestly de-
termined to achieve the great object of preserving
the nation, and with consistent energy using every
lef>liimate means necessary for that purpose ;

striking the rebellion by crippling the strength of
the traitors, and restoring loyally by stopping the
source of treason ; a party, not infallible Indeed,
but inspired by the noblest impulses ol the
human heart and Impelled by the dearest interests of

bumsDity ; in full harmony with tbe moral laws of
the universe, in warm sympathy with the humane
and progressive spirit of our age. Let its policy be
judged by its fruits ; tbe heart of mankmo beating (or
our cause, the once downtrodden and degraded doing
inejtimable service for our liberty as well aa their
own ; the armies of the Union sweeping like a whirl-
wind over rebsldom, and tne rebellion crumbling to

pieces wherever we touch it, [loud cheers,] would it

be wise to abandon a course of policy wblcb,
aside of our moral satisfaction, has given us %uch
material guarantees of success? And what in-
ducement la -offered to us for leaving it! Is it

a policy still clearer and more satifactory to
our moral nature? Is it success still more cer-

tain, a result still more glorious? Let us see what
they present us. A party which does no: dare to ad-
vance a single clear and positive principle upon
which it proposes to act ; a party which gives us noih-

Ing but a vague assurance of its fidelity to the Union,
coupled with the proposition of stopping the war,
which alone can lead to the restoration of toe Union,
giving us a platform which Us candidate does not
dare to stand upon, and a candidate who quietly sub-
mits to tbe assertion of his supporters that he will be
obliged to stand upon the piatloini; [laughter and
cbeers ;] a party which was waiting two monihs for
a policy, and then found its policy upset by events
two days after it had been declared ; a party flound-

ering like a drunken man between a treacherous
peace and a faithless war, between disunion tbat
shall not be, and a kind of a union that cannot be ; a
party which Is like a ship without compass and rud-

der, with a captain who declares that be will not do
what be is hired to do, with a set of officers who
swear that be ehali do It, with a crew who were
enticed on board by false pretences, and who aie
kept by the vsgue Impresiion that there is something
lOod In the kitchen, [peels of laughter,] and that
vessel bound for a port which does not exist on tbe

map. [Loud lavghter and cheers.] Is not this pic-
ture true In every touch ? And why all this wild
confusion of Ideas and cross-purposes? Why all

these ridiculous abiurditles in its propositions?
Simply because that party refuses to stand upon the
clear and irrevocable developments of history, and
denies tbe stern realllly of accomplished facts; be-
cause it repudiates the great and inexorable laws by
which human events are governed ; because it shuts
Its eyes SEalnst the manifest signs of the times ; be-
cause, while pretending to save the Union, it pro-
tects tbe Union's sworn enemy ;

because it deems it

consistent with lovalty 10 keep alive the mother of
treason inone word, because It insists upon saving
Slavery In spile of Its sulcldil crime. (Loud cheers.]
And to this most detestable monomania, it is ready
to subordinate every other principle, every other
Interest, every other consideration of policy.
To save Slavery, It threw all Imaginable
Impedlroenu In the way of every measure
of tbe Government directed against the main
strength of the rebellion; to save Slavery, It

would rather have seen our armies doomed to defeat
by weaaness than strenRthened for victory by the
colored element ; to save slavery It would rather
have seen foreign governments Interfere In favor of
tbe rebellion than the heart of mankind attached to
our cause by Ihe glorious decree of liberty ; to save
slavery it Insists upon Interrupting the magnificent
course of our victories by a cessation of hostilities,
which would save tbe rebellion from speedy ard
certain ruin ;

to save slavery It is ready to to sacrifice

the manhood of the people, and to lay them at tbe
feet of the rebel aristocracy as bumble suppliants
for an Ignominious rule. [Cheers.] And this rank
madness you would think of placing at the helm of
affalra In a crisis which will decide our future for-

ever. 1 Invite those of our opponents whose heads
and hearts are not Irretrievably wrapt in self-decep-
tion, to mount with me lor a moment a higher
watcfatower than that of party. Look once mora
up and down the broad avenues of your history.
Show melvour men in tne first great days of the Re-

public whose names shine with untarnished lustre
the men whom you parade in the foremost

when you ^oast before the world abroad of your na-

ton's greatness there Is not one of tbem who dld;not
rack bis brain to find a way In which tbe Republic
could be delivered of the incubus of Slavery. But
their endeavors were In vain. The masses of the

people did not see the greatness of tbe danger ; their

eyes were ollnded by the seductive shine of mo-
mentary advantage. Then at once began one of

those great laws by whichhuman affairs right them-

selvesto operate. It Is the law tbat a great abuse,

ursed on by Its necessities, must render Itself insup-

held in common, and -- -

asked for the Von'9 tbtre, nC
tecotn^*n.te<i i\^ J^-

niand with a threat, auu Vuat it as^oa was .ren.
Then it asked all we held In common. It asked for a
dictatorship, and ihe accompanying threat became a

defijuice. The people of the North rote up and

i'l'iH ,'i^ '" ""d no further!" Then Slavery,

r.liH. '"',''" ness, raised its arm against the pal-

J^
**"<=' cannot be touched with impunity ; It

Mil!. iL".*!""' ''."""^*
" '"ofd of self-defence ; with

blind Usolence It threw Into the face of tbe nation

^h'.nSI.S^^'.M*' . ?"' ' I "Ul klU thee ! Tne
f.??i iSii.S^J,^ "Sf

** "^e'llned. tbe nation refused

Ji.fl!ni rV ^?H
Slavery had th. full benefit of Its

2!5"f^, 'riy^fi;""'-.! yo" not see that this

KicbHer than that of mortal man? And you will

otand up against It? What are yon about to do t

Stop iMa consider. Slavery Is dring fast Its life Is

ebbing oat of a thousand mortal woundi. Bven Ita

nearest friends in rebeldom are atandlng around lie

deathbed in utter despair ; even they give it up.
Hardly anvthing remains to be done but to close Its

eyelids and to write the Coroner's rerdlct :

"
Slavory,

having challenged the American nation to mortal
combat, killed itself by running madly unto the
sword of Its antagonist." [Great applause.] There
It lies. And you you will revive It? What?
That you should have served it when It was In

the fullness of Its power, that, with a violent
stretch of charity, we may understand, although
It revolted our hearts. But to revive it when it Is

dying ! To think of galvanizing into new life the
hideous carcass whose ritallty was extinguished by
tbe hand of fate! To attempt to fasten anew- and
artificially upon the nation a ciH-se of which for a

ceotuiy she longed In vain to be rid, and which at

last Is being wiped out by the great progiess of provi-
dential retribution ! To resuscitate and nurse to
new power ol mischief the traitress that fell in an at-

tempt to assassinate tbe Republic ! Revive slavery In
tne midst ol the nineteenth century ! Have you con-
sidered' tbe enormity of Ihe undettaklog? Look
around you ! You see a great Republic puri-
fied of her Diackesi stain, which sent a blush
ol shame to her cheeks when the world abroad polDied
toll; you see the heart of a noble lieopie relieved of
the tailing burden ol wrong and guilt ; you see the
nations of tbe world stretching out to us their
brotherly hands and cheering us on with their Insol-
rlng acclamations ; from the down-trodden and de-
graaed on earth to the very angels In heaven you hear
all good and generous hearts join In a sw eillng chorus
of gratitude and joy, for at last the great Iniquity is

tumbling down, [enthusiastic cheers,] ana now
strike heaven and earth In tbe face, and revive it ?

Now poison the future of the Republic again, now
imperii the life ot the nation again, en^ revive it ?

Are you In earnest ? Here wo stind before an
atrocity so appalling tnat we seek In y,aln for a piral-
lel on t^ datkesi pages of history ; we search In
vain the aarkest corners of the human heut to find
a rooiive or a reason that niigtit excuse a crime so
ridiculous for its folly, a folly so disgraceful for Its

wickedness. [Great applause.] But, thank God, It

Is ImpossiDle ! [Tremendous cheers.) You think
you can stem toe irresistible current of events witti

your cortrivances of political legerdemain ; with
your peace-cry, which is treason, and your war-cry,
which is fraud ; with your bypoeirltiaiil protests
against a tyranny which does not exist, and your
arilul Imposition of a Union "as it was," and
cannot again be . With these pigmy weapons you
think you can avert the sweep of gigantic
forces ! Poor schemers, you might as well try
to bring s railroad train running at full speed
back to its starting point by butting your little heads
against the locomotive. You might as well try to
catch in your arms the falling waters of the Niagara
In toe midst ol the cataract, to carry them back to

their source. [Loud applause.} In vain you sacrifice

your honor for what is Infamous. In vain you
jeopardize the life of the nation for what Is dead !

Tbe doom of your cause Is written in the stars. [En-
thusiastic cheers.] II vou love yourselves, and
want to secure tbe repect of your children, tbeo, I

beseech you, leave tbe scandalous and hopeless task
to tbe Ignorant and brainless who may show as an
excuse for tbe osad attempt the weakness of their

minds, and to those hardened villains who have be-
come as Insensible to the secret l^sb of conscience as
to tbe open contempt of mankind. But If

you will not, then hapoy those of you
wnose names will sink into utter oblivion,
for only they will escape the Ignominious
distinction of becoming a mark for the detestation
ol potteiity, [Cheeis.] Revive Slavery in the
midst of tbe nineteenth century ! And rou dare to

bops tbat Ihe American people will ail m thlFcrazy
attempt In this crime against justice, liberty and
civilization In this treason against future genera-
tions? You dare to expect tbe Ameiican nation to
commit suicide that Slavery may live ? Poor men,
desist ! You are undone. You do not seem to know
that he must tail who appeals to tbe cowardice of
the American people. [Eathuslastle applause.] Get
out ol the way ol the' nation who marches with a
firm step and a proud heart after the martial drum-
beat of her destiny. She feels that the struggle ol

ages compresses ItseW into the portentious crisis of
this hour. It is for coming centuries she fights ; and
already she sees before her what was once only a
patriotic dream rise into magnificent sunlit reality :

Li erty ! Liberty and Union ! one and inseparable !

now and forever ! [Long-continued and enthusiastic
cheering.]

FROM NEWBEUN. i

Arrival of tbe Dadler Buck Freralence of
Yello-w Fever peKths from the DieeHse.
The steam transport Dudley Buck, Capt Merri-

HAic, from Morehead City, North Carolina, via For-

tress Monroe 24 hours, with Hi men of the Twenty
fiflh Massachusetts Regiment to Uhlted Slates

Quartermaster, arrived here yesterday', 1

Geo. Whituaesq, of Beverly, Massachusetts, and
Jos. KssT, of New-York City, died of yellow fever

00 the passage. They were sick when tiiey came on

board, and were not seen until tbe vessel had out to

sea; thei%effect8 can be had by those authorized bv

the same to receive tbem by applying to I^cnt A
Bros., No. 28 South-street, New-York.
There is no news from Morehead City of import-

ance, except the prevalence of yellow fever, which

very much Interferes with the business of tbe military

deoartment in North Carolina. Many of the places
of business in Newbern are closed. Among the re-

cent deaths are Haj. Lawson, Second Massachusetts
Heavy Artillery; Provost-Marshal Lieut.-Col. Stomi,
Third New-.York Artillery ; Surgeon BRA:<iGja, One
Hundred and Thirty-second New-York Volunteers.
L ^-^^ I II I
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SITUATIONS^ WANTED.
F E M A L E 8 .

^' ~

WANTED SITUATIONS FOR A LARGE Neit-
her of first-class girls, with good reference, in City

and country, private families, hotels, and first-olass
boarding bouses, as first-class cooks, nurses,, and furuily
seamstresEes : smart chambermaids and waittresses ; also,
laundresses who understand iluting, good plain cooks,
washers, ironers, and smart ijlrla for Reueral housework.
Emoioyers will not be disappointed by fiivorinK us with
a call, at Mrs. Weslej's select Employment Office, No. ill
East 13th-st., between 3d and 4th avs. .

WANTED-SITUATIONS BY TWO SISTFR3 ;

one as nurse and seamstress, and who thorou^^hly
understands taking the entire charge of au infant ; the
other to do cbamberwork and assist with the washing, or
would do cooking in a small priva'.e family; the best of

City references can be given. Call at Mo. 77 West 19tb-
st., near tith-av.

WfANTKD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUHG WO-
V V man a situation as regular waitress ; is also a good

plain sewer. Excellent city references c:iD bet^ivenby
her employer in this city; no objection to the country.
Call for two days at No. 61 West 29th-st. ; wages
not so much an object as a good home.

WANTJiD-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
TV woman, a situation in a small private family as
chambermaid, or would l>e willing to assist with tbe
washiniT and ironing ; can bring the best of City reler-
encH. Apply at No. 54 Unlv^rsity-place, second floor,
front room, over the livery stable.

ANTKD BY"TWb^ESPKCTABLE~GiKLS. A
situation; one as cook, and is willing to assist with

the washing and ironing ; the other as chambermaid and
waitress; has four years of the bes I of city references
from the last place. Call at \iiu_10B East 13tb-st., third
dour from 3a-av.

WA^TED-A SITU.^TION, Y A YOUNG GIRL,
aa seamstress and to do light cbamberwork ; can cut

and fit children's dresses ; understands all kinds or sew-
ing' ; will be fuurij competeui. Can be seen at No. 696,
corner of 6tli-av. and 33th-8t., entrance on 35th-st,

\\rANTP:D BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOrKG
vv women a sltnatioD. one as first, class cook ; would

asaist in the washing ; the other as first-class liiundress
and chambermaid; one who understands Krench flut-

ing ; best of City r farence. Call at No. 133 West 26th-st.
between 7th and 8t!i-avs.

WANTED SITUATIONS BY TWq KK3PKCTA-
bleyouDg girls to live together, in a small private

family; one as cook, washer and ironer, and the other as
ch.imbermaid and waitress; t>est of City reference. Can
he seen at No. 7; West l;/th-at.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man as first-jlBS d,ok. in a respectable private

family; she amlerstanils her business well : can come
well recommeo'led irom ner last place, Call at No. lOlJ
7th-aT., ijetween 3Sthaiid :itith-sts.

ANTKD- S IfUATIONS^BY TWO REsPECTa-
ble girls one as plain cook, wiisher and ironer ; the

other as chamr.ermaid and waitress, and to inate herself
generally useful : gcjod City refereuce. To h seen for
twj days at No 94 St. Mark's-pluce.

ANTICD'^Y^^RESPE^tTbLE GIRL A SIT"
uatioQ as chambermaid and seamstress, or cbamb''r*

maid ana to do fine washing and irouiu^ , baa ten years
reference from her last place. Cun be seen for two days,
if not engaged, at No. 14B 7th-ay., near 2L'tli-3t.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION BY A HK.-^PCTABLE
young English girl as waitress ; is capable of taking

charKe of a dlniug-rooiu ; the t>est of reference given.
Call at No. 63e ethav > near 37th-st., up stairs

ANTEDA SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man as nurse and to do plain sewing, or would do

cbamberwork and see to prownlcbiloren : Is used to chil-
dren . good reference t-an be .^'iven. Call at No. 2i'2 7th-
av.. between TM itnd 24th sta.. first floor, front lo-jm.

W'.^NTKD-A .SITUATION BY A NEAT I'ROT-
V V esiani yuung girl, as chambermaid and wal'ress, or

as cha-abtrmiid and nars?, or as ch unberniaid acd plain
eer ; can produce the best of City reference Call for
two di-va at No. 305 lat-av., betwe-n Isth and 19th 9ts,

I r.

and Uaituaate conuaaeuw of om 1 decree ol self-destruction was written by a hand

VV-*^'''"^^-'^^ * RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
y V situation as cliambermaid anJ waitress in a small

private family ; can give tbe very best of City referenM
as to character nd caiability. Can be seen at No. n
West 19th-8t.

ANTKD-BY A GOOD FAMILY SEAMSTRESS,
a situation in a private family ; con operate on

Grover & Baker's sewing-machine : alu understands
hair dressiiig : Is willing to make harsslf usefuL Con
be seen at N 0. 669 2d'av., between xist and 3ld sts.

ANTKD A SITUATION, BY A VERY NICE
German girl, as chamt>ermaid and seamstress, or as

cbumbermaid and waitress : has good recommendations.
^poly at BEDELL'S, No. 3ll 4th-y.

W;

W^

_^^^^,^^_^_^FJBJI. AI.K 9^ ^^^^^^^^

WANTED A SITUATioiT^TA PROTESTANT
young woman, aa nurse ; is capable of bringing up

a baby by the bottle, or will take cafe of growing chil-
dren, and osvlst In chamberwork ; has no ohJectloB to the
country cr to travel ; has the best of City references.
Can be seen for three days at No. 51 3d-aT., between
33th and 3:th sts.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTaBLS YOUNG WO-
man. a situation as ourse and S"amstress ; can ot>e-

rote on machine; understands bairdressing: has the
best of City leferences. Call at No. S West 55th-st.,
for two days.

ANTED-BY A PROTESTANT. A SITUATION
in a private family ; she is a good seamstress, and

would have no ol.jections to travel with a lady; under-
stands hair drsdsinii ; has gool reference from her lost
employer. Call at No. i<6 West 17th-st.

WANTEO-BY A RF.SI'ECTABLE WOMAN. A
situation as cook and flr.5t rate washer and ironer,

or as housekeeper In a respectable private family ; has
the best of Citj' reference of nearly tour years. Call at
No 54 C'hristy-et.. near Csnal-st.

ANTED-SlTfATIoTs FOtt A NUMfiER OF
excellent coohs, chambermaids, waitresses laun-

dresses, girls tor lioiiseworK. nurses, fcc, for the City or
cuuulry, for private families, hotels and boarding-
houses, at RAY MOND'S. No. 61 Bleeckcr-st.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK. ANO TO
assist in the washing and ironiog ; is capable of all

kinds of cooking ; has four years' reference from her
last i7lace. where .she can be seen No. 4tJ West 33d-st.,
three doi<rs east of lOth-av.

W ÂNTED-Bir A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man, a situation in a small private fami y as cook ;

understands all kinds of cooking ; the best of City refer-
ence Can be seen, for two days, at No. 7S West ajth-st.,
In tbe rear, nesr 6'.h-aT.

WANTKD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Wo-
man, a sitaation as seamstress ; undarstandu cut-

^iag and fittinir children's drppses ; gcod refeience; no
objeclion to the country. Can be seen at the Protestant
office. So. 125 4th-av., near 12th-st.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl lor cbamberwork or Wilting; has no

objectnn to go a short distance in the countrv ; has the
best of city reference. Apply at No. 177 Lexington-av.,
near the corner of 32d-st.

WA N T B p A sT'fto\T10N BY A YOUNG
American girl, as ohild's nura? and do plain.8ew*

Ing, and make herself generally useful. Apply at No.
240 West 17tb-8t.

WANTEU-BY A NE.\T GIRL OF SIX fBBN. A
vv situation as child's nurse, or wait on alady;doe3

light chamberwork ; kind and attentive to children. Call
or address No. 192 East 21st-8t.

V/ ANTED-A SITOAtIoN BY A RESPECTABLE
vT young woman as chambermaid and waitress, or

chamt>ermald and laundress; has the hest of reference
from her last place. Call, for 2 days, at 68 West 3Sth-et.

ANTED- A LAUNDRESS' SITDATIOM OR
to cook, wash and iron ; no objections to go to the

country; City reference can be gives. Apply at No.
240 West ntn-st.

._

V|7ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
V V yonng woman .is a good plain cook, and is an exc^.

lent washer and ironer; has the best of ( ity reference j

from her last place. Call, for two days, at No. IJO West
19th-st. _^_____

W4NTED-A SITUATION,BY A RESPECT.\BT,E
Protestant girl, as chambermaid, to assist with the

washing and ironing, or as nurse ; can do plain cooking ;

go.id Citv reference ; can be seen at No. 193 East 13th-8t.,

third floor, front room.

WANTED-BV AN AMERICAN WOMAff A
siiiis'ion as housekeeper ; perfectly competent aa

such, or would takecharge of an invalid lady. Address
A. B., No. C31 Cth-av. Hns no objeclion to travel.

W' ANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN A SITUA-
tlon as laundress, or to do chaml>erwork and fine

washing ; no objection to the country ; city reference.
Can be seen at No. 37 We3tl2th-8t.

^irANi'KD BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
vv man. a rfluation a# chambermaid and seamstress;
has good City reference. Call at No. 123 West 33d-Bt.,

second Boor, front ro.jm.

WANTEI)-P-YA RESf ECTABI.K PROTECTANT
womn. a situation as plain* cook and to assist wlh

the wEohing ana ironing ; good reference. Can be seen
at No. 387 t;th-av.

\\7'ANTEl)^nY A EF.3I ECTaBLE YOtJNG Wo-
V V man, a slt\iotion as ch.iniberniaid and to assist with

fine washing and ir. Bini ; best of City reterences ; can
6e .-cen for Two duys, .-' No. 1 I West 27th-3t.

ANTED-'SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPKCT-
a1>Ie gir s. as chamliermaid and ass at with the wn.sh-

Ing ; the other as waitress and ch:imbcrm;ilil ; has tlie

beS' of reference. Can be seen at No. 65 Westlsth-st.

\\rA>T^I-A SITUATION BY A y'oUNG'w'o'-
vT man as clminberiuaid and nurse or cha : bermaid
and waitress; be.'-t of City reference Call .at No, 124

West 19th-3t., between 7th and Sth ays., second lioor.

WANTED.-A r.ESPECTACl.l-: Vol NG WOMAN
V r would do ti.e washijig Q^-few ^ei.Ilomen or laJies:

can do up clo'Iies in Hie nea'est style, with good refer-

ence. Call at -No. 316 East ;i-d St.

.tNTi:D BV A PROTESTANT O RI.. A SITUA-
flon as good cook, has the be-t of refer, nc. Call

for iwodays, at No Iti Le.xington-av., between 23J and
24tli sts.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
ran as wa'tri'ss ; has the l-est of City reference.

Can beseen, for two4lar. at No. J'lo -i-d-st.. iwtween 4tb
and Lexington avs., second floor, front room.

ANTED A "situation, BY A CuMPt-TENT
woman, as c.ok ; is willing to assist vlth the wash-

ing and ironing If required ; the Iwst of reference. Can
be seen, for two days, at 155 East 2Htb-st., near-d-av.

\i7ANTED-A SITUATION BY A SCOTCH
TV first-class cook ; understands cooking In all its

branches ; also, the dairy; good City references. Can bi
seen for two days, at No. 90 6th-av.

*N^TED B V aTRespectable woman.
the washin,' of famify or geotlenien ; can give the

best of reference, and u-ill go out by the day. Call at No.
Id East llth-st., in the baaeijieDt.

W^XNTED-^'silUATlTlN BY A FIRST-CLASS
vvcook; understanils all kin>l3 nf cooking, soups,
meat, pastry and Kinie. Good c.ty reference if required.
Apply at No. 106 Laureos-st., in the rear.

ANTEO-BY a1?B3PEC I\ABLEy6uNG GIRL,
a situation as cooic, v*-aaher and ironer; good bread

and biscuit baher . b.^9t of Cit.v reference. Can be seen
at No. 31U 3d-av , b-tween 24tb and 2.'ith sts.

WA.NTED
A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-

man to do chamtierwork and waiting, or assist in

washing; best of City reference. Call at No. 411 2d-ay.,
near 2!d-st., second tioor.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
as seamstress ; understands cutting and fitting ;

would go out by the oay or week. Call at or address
No. so West 2ls'-3t.

imrANTED-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, A
* situa'ion as infant's nurse In a private family ; can

give the l>est of City references. Call at No. Ill East
]3th-st., fourth floor, for two dayk.

ANTED BTTKESrECT^BI.E PROTESTANT
girl a situation to do chamberwork .ind assist with

wa.'bing aid ironing ; can give the best City reference.
Call at No. 98 West 2th St., between Cth aud 7 th avs.

W"ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch womiin ; Is a flrst-rate co k ; has (rood ref-

erences. Can be seen for two days at No. ii West 18th-

st

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION
as cook, washer and ironer ; no objection to the

country. Can be seen at No. 307 West 26th-st:, between
8ih and 9th

avs^ ^_

W'ANTED-A COOK'S SITUATION, BY A COM-
petent person qualified te take charge of a kitchen ;

good City reffsrerce given. Call at No. 203 13th-8t., be-

tween iBt and I'd avs. ^
W' ANTEO-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG GIRL

a situation as chambermaid and nurse, or to assist

with washing ; good City reference. Call at No. 252

East lOth-st. __^__
ANTED A SITUATION Bt A RESPECTA-
ble youug girl as waitress : fully understands her

business : good City reference. Call at No. 100 West
19th-st., for two days.

W'ANTED A SITUATION BY A PROFESSED
cook, one who understands Sngllsb, French and

American thoroughly ; can give the best City reference

fr m her last employer. Can be seen for two days at

No. 113 West 15th-st., in rear.

WANTKD-A SltUATlON, BT A BESPBCTA-
ble Scdtch girl, as cook and to assist with washing

and ironing : is a good plain cook ; capable, willinKand
oblislng. and has t>est City reference from her last place.
Can be seen till suited, at No. lli)t Ea-t20th-st.

W'TnTED-A SITUATION BY A PKOTESTANT
w man. as nurse ; can take care of a baby from ite

birth, or bring it up 00 a bottle , has the best of referen-
ces Can k>e seen for two days, at No. 153 East 31st-st.,
between 2d and 3d ays.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as seamstress : she thoroughly

understands dreasniaklng, is a good plain sewer, and
operates nicely an Wheeler & Wilson's machine; has
the Iwst of City reference, Can be seen at No. 331 6th-av.

AN "TEb^ri Y A mTdI) LE"-Ani:D PERSON. A
situation as infant's nurse, or would take charge of

twogrowu children ; best of referei'ces given ; country
preferred. Can be Saen at No. 39 Wes: ISth-st , .or t.vo

days.

VT'ANTE^D-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
v V girl as chamb.rinaid and waitress in a privap; fam-

llv ; good City rcff-renc 6. Inquire at present employ-
ers. No, 13ii West 3, th a*., between 7th and Sth ays., for

'

two days.

WANTED-A SiTcTTfoN B-y^A RESPECTABLE
V V ProlestaLt giU to coo', wash and iron, or do general
h usework in a smill family. Can be seen for two days at

No. 20 East fith-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Wo-
man to cook, wash and iron, or do housework in a

email family ; the btst of reference. Cail at No. lU ;th.

av.,near l>^th-3t.

W' ANTED-
A SITUATION,- BY A RESPECTA-

hie girl, as chambermaid and waitress, in a nice

private family ; h the best ot City reference. Call at

No. 6* Chry stie-st. , near Canal -st.

\NTED-A SITUATION, BY A SCOTCH GIRL,
in Cltv or country ; is a good cook and baker ; flrst-

rate launriress, or would do housework; has good refer-

ence. Call at No. 378 Cthav., flrst Boor.

ANTE'D-A SITUATION BY A r.ESPECTABLE
girl, ai cook, washer and Ironer ; good City refer-

ence from her last place. CaUat No. 296 Ut-ay., inthe
dry goods store.

ANTED BY A YOUNG PBOTESTANT WO
man , s situation as chamermald and waitress, or

to do plain sewing'. In a private family ; best City tefer-

,
ence. QU at Koi 21. East 11th- St., ceihW 3d-aT.

SITUATlOPra WANTED.
JP^M A. i^JBJi .^^^

WANTED A SITUATIOnTbY ARBSPECTA^LE
young woman, as laundrer. or cbamtwriuald and

laundress ; understands her business ; best of references
can be given, by calling at No. 27S West 28th St., for two
days

WANTED-A SITUATION b"y A RESPKCTaBLB
Protestant girl, as gool plain cook and to assist

with tbe washing ana ironing. Can be seen at No. 71
Ist-st., second floor, front room .

WANTED A SITUATION TO COOK. WAn
and iron, or to do general hous-work, by a cotn-

?etent
your.g woman, with good reference. Call at Mo.

03 West SOth-Et., between 6th-av. and Broadway.

WANTED-BY AN KXPEBIENCER WOMAN,
with excellent City reference, a situation as cook

and to do the coarse work ; makes pastry, soups ami jel-

lies ; wage3$10; Citv or country. Call at 192 Ea st 2l8t-st .

WANTED-BY AN^XPErTeNCEO WOMAN. A
situation in a Protestant timlly ; best of Ciy ref-

ence can be given. Call at No. 142 Et lst , for two

aays.

\1/ ANTED-A SITUATION BY A FIHST-CLaSS
V ? cook ; un lerstands her business In all its branches ;

best of City referenoe. Can be seen for two days at N^.
263 Ist-ar. ^ ^__
VirANTED-A SITUATION BY A P tOTESTANT
vv woman OS infant's nurse ; is capable to bring it up by
hanl from birth ; is a good seamstress, and truitworlLy
reference given at No. 63 West 20th -st.

Y17^AN'TE0-A SITUATION. BY A REspECTA-
T V ble English girl, in a private fami y, ss ohimber
maid and waitress or would assist in the washing and
ironing. Can be seen at No ISl East 3!d-Bt

A'
umveh-sal. ui;on is a guud hon-
e-t trustworthy domedic servant. Numbers of

these, both male and female, are hired daily for every
branch of service, at the old established 1 mployoient
Hou-e. corner Btb ar. and llth-st, Constant.y on band
Protestant and foreign help of all kinds.

T MKS. WUITFIELiU'S, NO. a9r 4TH.
AV., between 'iSth and 29th ^ts., may be seen a num-

ber of girls willing to go into the country ; also, Protest-
ant and Catholic nrst-class cooks.cooks to wash and Iron,
and superior servants for every description of house-
work. Also, girls lately landed^^

v

ITY ANDC(>CNTRY'LAD1E8. WHO WISH
to economize by employing good, faithful won f^n

and girU. at moderate wages, can b; nicely suited a'. B
CARROLL'S Agency, No. 69 6lh-av,

VV

w

M ALES.
^TANTE^D^^^BY^"GfNTLEMAnTt^ FlfTfT^A

V V situation for bis man as coacbraan ; he will be found
thoroughly competent and trustworthy ; can t>e found at
his preseiit employer's until suited. Call l>elween the
hours of 8 and 10 or 4 and 6, or address a note to P. M.,
No. 14 West 23d-st.

ANTED A SITUaTOS AS COACHMAN AND
groom In the City by a I'roteetant ; is well accus-

tomed to City driving, and can give good City reference
as to capability, honesty and sobriety ; wages not so
much an object as a cood, permanent sltuatioru Ad-
dress E. A.. Mr. Smith's eeed-store. No. 65 Llt>erty-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACH U A iTaN'D
gardener ; understand< the care and management

of horses ; is a careful, good driver ; has the best of City
references from his last employer Apply to J. W.
WILSON, livery stable, near the owner of bth-ar, and
14th-st , or J. G.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION. AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a smart roung man who thorouthl.v un-

derstanHs bis business ; is not afraid of work : can give
City reference Bs to honesty, sobriety and industry. Ad-
dress CD. F., Madison-square I'ost-oflSce, or fio* No.
194 Time3 Ufl.ce.

ANTED-A errUATION BY A STEADY MAN
10 some business place where he can makeh:m^elf

useful to his employer ; is afirst-iate penman and willing
to w-rk : pood City refeVences for honesty. Address J.

K,, Box No. 207 Timet Office.

ANTED-A COACHMAN'S SITUATION BT A
steady, reliable Englishman Best o( city refer-

ence from the family he has ju-t left. Direct T. A , Pri-
vate Stable, No. 47 Great tiones-st. To b I^d until
etigag edL

Y\7ANTED A SITUA'I'ION AS COACHMAN BY A
vv singl;- man who thoroiiRb y understands his busi-
ness ; will be willing and obliging ; good City and coun-
trv references. Address I. P. C., Box No. 207 Tunes Ot-
tice.

WANTED-POSITION AS BOOK-KEEPER IN A
V V plumber's materia! establishment : has good edi-

cation and recprnmendatiois. AL^o, an experienced
youug m in desires to learn tbe whele<^a!e grocery busi-
ness. Address, for three days. W. an 1 J A.. 30i Sth-ay.

W'ANTED A SITOATION AS COACHMAN BY A
Iran 2i years of age, married, without in urabrance,

of resp.'Ctable app arance ; is a good and c ire u driver,
and an excellent groom; can produce Fatisla';torr City
referene. Address J. M., Box No. 20: Tfrni, OflSce.

tYANTED-TsiTUATfoX BY A ViUNfi MAN,
vT as cojkKeeper or slerk ; has kept b'mks for over

five .\ears in b..th single and double entry. Best of
refer 'nc?s given. Address for three days, BOOK-
KEEPER, r.mesOflice.

Y\r.4N~!'ED A SITUATION AS BUTLER, BY A
vv solver, reliable man. (Protestant.) accustomed to Ihe

duties of a firs'-class f.imily ; can l>e highly recommend-
ed from his 'a^t employer. Address H. H , Madison-
square Post-office.

WANTl".
b^lY A PROTESTANT YOUNli MAN.

a'situation as waiter, perlectly understands his
b"-ines<; goon reference. Can lie seen at the Protestant
Office No. 1-"^ -thav.. near 12th-8f.

\YA.-^ iljl> A r^irUAlI IN BY A YOHNU GEB-
V T man as gardener am coachman ; country preferred.
Can be 6e?n, or address H. W. No. 88a Broadway, for
two days. Good country references given.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY A
single man : has ten years references: undeWtands

green-house; grapes, fruits, flowers and vegetables.
Address B., Box No. 199 Times office, for three days.

ANTED A SITUATION WHERE A PRAC-
tical application of the higher mathematics is re-

?ulred
; good references given. Address B., New-York

'ost-ofl5ce.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A COMPETENT
coachman, of long experience In this City. Arp!y at

No. 95C Broadway, corner of 2id-st,

PRACTICAL. PRINTER, WHO HAS
bad several years' excerience as an editor, desires a

position in connection with a dailv or weekly journal in
this City or vicinity. Address A. T., Box No. 168 Timet
OUice.

\\7^ANTEDA COACHMAN'S SITUATION. BY A
' V Protestant man ; can give the test of City reference

for six years from .her last employer. Address a note or

apply to No. Mu Broadway, corner of 13th-st.

AN'ricb-'A SITUATfoN^BY A VERY RE-
speciaMe colored man, as coachman or groom ; un-

derstands his business thoroughly and is well recom-
mended. Apply at BEiiELL.'8. No. 311 4th-av.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a respectable married man ; no objections to the

country. Address C. DAY, or can be seen at No. 82
West i:4th-st.. in tbe stable.

WANTED-BY A SINGLE MA.V, A SITUATION
T V as a gardener ; anderst;inds cows and horses, and

all work about a gentleman's place, aud has City refir-

enoe. Address T. B.. Box No 204 T.metOmce.

ANTED-A SITUAtIiTn A3. GARDKNEB BY
a sinple Protestant man that understands the busi-

ness In all its departments, with good re'erences Ad-
dress ano'e to A. D.. Box No. 202 T^imfs Office, for W. W.

UV-VNTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
V V young man as coachman ; the l>est of city reference

iven. Can be seen at the stable of present employer's,
'0. 7 East 2!>th-Bt., between Sth and Madison avs.

w
W\NTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY

a 8ol>er. steady man, who nndarstands tbe care ot

horses ; is a good driver ; has lived five years in his

place, in the City. Can be seen at Ko. 55 West 18th-st.

WANTED-A SITUATIOK AS FARMEP. BY AN
American man, with first-class City reference, with- .

out family. Apply till engaged at No. Ifi John-st., for J.

W. . for one week. ^

WANTED .-A SITUATION BY A MAN AS
coachman and groom; understands bis business

thoroughly. In the country ; has good reference from last

employer. Address P. P., Box ^lo. '207 Timet Office.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG
Sco'chman. as clerk or porter in a druggist's store ;

he has the best reference from bis last employer. Ad-
dress J. D., Boi No. 2,538 Post-office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a first-class man, without family. Apply for J. a,.

No. 16 John-st.. New -York.

W"ANTBD-BY A SlUGLE MAN. A SITUATICN-
as coachman and groom ; good City references

given. Address J. C, Box No. 204 TVm's Office.

WANTED-A GARDENER'S SITUATION. BY A
single man ; n'ace with glass preferred. Aaaresi

J. K.. Box No. 213 Times Ofi3ce. for two days.

HELP JVANTED^
^NTED-\'g7rL, WHO THOROUGHLY UN-
der^tands her business, and can bring the best of re-

commendations . best of woses and place permanent.

Inquire at Mr. EASTMAN'S. Clinton-av., the fifth

house S'utn of Myrtle-av.. Brooklyn.

m7ANTED-A3 COACHMAN. A SINGLE MAN
VV of considerable experience, wi-h the best of City ref-

erences. Apply atNo. 471 Bth-av.. before 10 A. M., or after

6 P. M. Tuesday^

^wtANTED-A GENTLEMAS WITH GOOD AD-
Vt dress and well recommended , to canvass the Olty as
a solicitor for life iasarance, for which ajtood compensa-
tion will be paid. Address IN3URAN CE, StgUon G.

ANTED A FAKMER AND WIFE TO TAKE
theohark-eof a small place sear the City. Inquire

at No. 64 Trinity Building, Broadway.

AVr*NTED-A BOOKKEEPER. 0N3 WHO 13
%* thoroughly acqaaintert with his business. Address

INGERSOL L, Box No. 13i TimciOffice, with references.

ANTED-BY MB. SMITH. NO. 91 CLINTON-
place, a reporter, to report from 40 to DO lecturaa

Apply from 4 to 7 P. M., fbr three days.

ANTED-A YOUNG MAN T^ATTEKDINA
wholesale fancy glass store ; one entirely eompotont

can have a situation. Apply to Wo. 47 Maiden-lane.

ANTED-A COACHMAN AND GARDENER,
one who is well recommended. Apply at HonoTer

Fire Insurance Office, No . ^iWall-st.

ANTKD-A SK^OK TOR AK UP-TOWK
Episcopal Charon. Address Bok (.IM Poet-oOo^

TUB CORNER." STONE OF THE NEW KDI-
fice erecting foe (he congregation of the Canal-st.

Presbyterian Churp'a, in Greene-st., near Canal, wUl b*
laidonTUESUAy AtTERNOOM.kOM o'cteek

AUCTION SALES.
UNITED STATE4_MAR8Ua's' ttXlIlP^

DANIEL H. BUKDSTT. Auctioneer.

By virtue of orders of sale to me d reeled bv Mna
Thus. J. BOVNTON, Judge of i.le |)i,trict(ourtofti
United States tor the Southern Di>tric'- of Florida, I wl3
sell by public auction, en

TUE.SDAY, Oct. 18,

AT li O CI.OCJl, KOOil,
FROM PINTO S STORKS. ATLANTIC DOCK*

BR'iOKLYN. "'

Joint capture by Unilted Stateo ttcainer ClydeondBoik
/ J - S Chambera.
/ Mar',: el A ,

34 ROUND Bal.ES COTTOK.
j Harked H :

2> SQUARE BALES COTTON.
Captured by United Stale* Bark itoebaek.

^.J BaLKS UPLAND COTTON.
Carjro {>;'lze sloop Henrietta,

J 3 HALES 1;PLaND COTTON
9 P.Al.ES 81.A-ISLAKD COTTON

Catalogues and wmules at the office of BRNMEB kBKOWN, No. 113 Wall-it. three dsys Before sole

ri = 11 J.'^t^^ ^ CLAPP. ^U S. Marshal, toutbem District riori^H
.....,_...,. * ^- DBAPgih Anctio'.tcr.

" *

UNITED STATES JUAItMHAL'S 8JUA
By JOH N H. DRAPER & CO.,

_ , _ Office. No 86 Piu--st.SALE Oi ORDKANCE STORES.At
*"7.^o-^.^ew-st . near Beaver-iC,On MON l.A Y. Oct 17, fgiX.

. , ,At 12 oc.ock, noon.
By order of Cnthbert BulHtt. Kso., United fWalM "

shal. Eastern District 0|f Uolslana. will be Mid the M-Ioing described Ordnaace Siores. beinv wimr^n.!^
within the jurisdictioj of the Unit^ SiatTuis n2
Court of Eastern Louisiana, the sa) of wh'ch was forbid
den there by the military authorities ot New-Otl<
TIZ. :

67 Causes of Muskets. 1

434 Ke.irs and 13 lioxes of Powder
332 n gs and 13 Boxes of Shot,
13 Bev.ilvers,
about 500,00(1 Percussion Cos*
t> Kegs Ball Cartridges, _
2,0(K) Metallic Cartridges,
40 Revolver Cartri Igas, <

24 Boxes of Swords,
6 Swords.
Terms f Sale-Cash In Oovemroent fnnfls.
The above poods maybe examined three days I

the sale at ihe above st-'re. Samp e^ will be ready fee

inspection on tbe bth lost, at tbe office of tbe i

AUCTION NOTICE.
MACHINISTS' AND OT!.E:t FILES,

We will >11
THIS DAY 'TUESDAY), Oct 11,

At lOX o'clock, at the Auction Roooo,
No. ss Beelcman-st .

SV) dozen machinists' and other file*, all best Eogliik
goods. Some ' Peter Stubbs'

" make.

TABLE Aia> POCKET CUTLERY ,

Also,
For lacconnt of whom It may eoneetn;

SHEFFIELD EDGE TOOLS,
Slightly damaged by fresh wuter ;

ALSO.
SILVER-PLATED GOODS.

Catalogues ready early morning of sale.
J. E. HaLSEY & CO. , Anctioneert.

AnEKN H. MrLUP.. Auctioneer^

PKRE^tPTOIfY MALB OF YAMJABLB
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF EYE. WEST-

CHESTER CO., formerly belongingto Ha kaliah Brown
and others, by -order of th'; Tmstees o' the Rooeevelt
Hospital. ADRIAN H. MULLER. P. K WILKINS
& CO will s 1 at aartion. on TUESDAY. Octokw 18.

1-64, at 12 o'clock, at tbe Exch;:nice SaTe.-room .N'o. Ill
Broadway, N. Y., the following dp.cribed pr .perty. rii.:

Rye Neck. ahou. V354 affcs of land, situate on Rve
Neck. West, leser County. This property ! one of the

most desirable in Wejtchester Conniv for gen'lemin's
country sea s . bounfleil OD the on< slle by Ling Isl.-nd
Sonnd. and on the other by Maton Harbir, tt hi a VOtef
view unsnrna-sed by any other in the roorty. and te
those fond of fishing, y&ohting and bathing, it offer* id-
du.ements rarely met witli. The land is high and the
soil good There is on the property an abnitrtaane o( isr-
est and shade trees.

ALSO,
a finf farm of about 11" seres, si'nate on the road lea<ftnf
froD. Milton tn Rye Station. There is on the r<roperty a
dwellinc-house, barn and other outbuildings. This proi^
erty contains several rery choice-buiidn/ sites ha.'iuig
fine views of Long Island Soimd and sarrocmding c;>aa-

try.
ALSO.

17^.^ acre':, situate on the ro:id leading from Mlltcn t*

Rye Station, and exiending to Rye. Creek. Tnls plot is

high and very deeir..bl for those, wishing a conniiy re
si lence. The property will be sold in plot* ot from 4 te
20 acres.

Topograohicol maps may be hod at the olDc* of tbe
Auctioneers one week previous to the sa'e.

There being seven trains a day each way between New-
York and Rye, renders this property very desiraVde lor

those doing business in the City and wishing country
resid-nii^.

P" per ceirt of the pnrchose money may remain on Boed
ant 5Ior:gnge.
For further pirtiCMlarsapoly to the Auctioneers, !fo.

6Vi Pine-st.. Nea-Ycrk. _J
Morris Wilkixs. Auctioneer

IPXECCTOK'S KALE OF VALTABLB
1/ IMPROVED PROPERTY O.N WAXJ-R AND

TillRTV-Kimi STS.. NEW.YORK. AND ON fiC*-
SKX-Sl . JKR~EY CITY.
E F. LUliLOW & CO.. will sell at anriton oa

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 12, 1861. at 12 o'clock, at he Ei-
cliouge SsIcsroDm, No. Ill Broadway, Tri: ity Bu ding.
New- York by order of Willi-ji Potheal, Esq . Executor
of E'tate of David Cotheal. deceased.
W.'isE-STEilT The five-story brick s(nr. cover-

ing entire lot No. 90 Water-st.. west side, between 'Hd
slip and Wall-st. Lot 22x10 front. U feet rear. 42x5
one side. 42x7 on the other.
East 'THiRTT-nrTH-sT. The fire first-class fonr-sfory

brown stone, high stoop, bouse and lot. No. 'M Last Zitfa-

at., south side. t>eLwcea Madison and Furk-avs jiuu-e
25 by 60 feet, well built, and contains ail the imiTore-
menu. Lot 2& by half tbe block.
Scs3x-8T., JER5IT CiTT. The three-story frnme

house and lot. No. 2 Sussei-st.. nee' Gre^ne-st ,

and a very short distance from tbe ferry. House 'i5 by 34

fee' Lot 26 by 100. _ . ^ .
Termsatssle. Maps, fcc, at the office of the AocioB-

eers. No. 3 Pine st . New York.

Moans WiiiiHS. Andloneer. ..^ ,

HAND80>SE HOOSSEHOI.D FJ T!J>,I-
TURB. MIRRORS. VEl.VEi' ..ND BRUSSELS

CARPETS. FINE OIL-PAINTINGS. *r-E. H. LLD-
LOW k. CO. will sell at auction, on WED.NLSiiO.
Oct. 12. I?4. at n o'clock, at the residence. So. If E>isS

2Sth-st., between Madison and 4:b avs.. all ihe f, r-.far ,

Ac, contained In fiid hou-e. conei>tii g in C'lri f c.irit-d

rosewood sofas, easy and side ch*iir9, in crimson r;:ur -c

satin ; marble-top fancy tables, fine French plate. 1 :er

and mantel mirrors, carved walnut frame elap' re. el -

garrt rosewood French secretary, carved wa'nnt Mbnry
chairs, very rich flowere 1 tapestry curtains, maib.o and
bronze mantel elock. very lartre -oil 1 m:i'i0..afly C'teo-

sion-fable. do. fmarble top hnff-t. mlgny sofas end
cnairi, in hair cloth ; mahogany French beii teaJS,

large wardrobes, washstands. ciiuche-, P" i7z; ane .<.-i-

tees. tables and chars, gat chande'iers and fixtures, rne-

daliion. velvet. Brussels and ingrain c-irj-ets . t-i'-rl tbs.

crockery and glassware, together with th" xi'c'ier ; t--

sils. Also, sereral fine ril-rairtings by Vanierveer.
Imilade Cauwer. Nack. Oppentroff, Sieinfe d l.n

.^l^.

Bton, Rosslter and others, wlil be sold imrueJ'ati! h ter

the furniture In front parlor. Cotalouues may t e bs'l t

the office of tbe aactioneer. No 3 Pine-st

HiHETD. Hr^tS, Auctioneer Si! -r om So 37 .Vas-

sau-Bt., 0IJP'.8 the 1
' -tolii'^.

n> TUESDAY A^n WRDNKM>AV. <irr
Ull and 11. a' \0H o clock, MiNKR fc bO.VLKV .1.; \.

will sell at auction, at their salli" m. Noji.
= lu -t..

VALUABLE CARRARA MAKBLK STATl'A
for oarlors. hal s and gardens, fooot in.-, vote . ^1-'

tables, colucins. eeleitals, *c , Lit' ly InH'iif . .r m
Ita'y by Slgnori GiaTann-ml h Zannoni tt F'o"-.

The invoice comorifes abiut fifty groups and fi--i:rs "f

statuary, and ordinary Carrara marble, exe^n'efl By the

most distlngnishea lUlian artists, end decrd-dly "he

most artistically finished and beet coilecUon ever oQei^d

by the above importers.
This valuable collection ef groups and figures irili

be sold in tbe cases as impjried, tor the accomtncds-
tion of purchasers, but will be unoacked. -.f de-.rea.

without cbarge. Also, mttoat fifty groune and figi'--" or

pure white Italian alabaster, representing new an 1 tus-

torical subjecti, pedestals ;,nd colitmns for stanf' ana

busts. Florentine MosaV tables, gard.n rases and lon-

tains, Koma. Greclah. Gothic. Florent ne. Hei*. I ip'"

can and other styles of vases of the pure-tagitr. shij
ter and marble. AI<>n. Taviras, crd receivero^ gr.^ii*

antmaJa. (ic , be. forming altogether one
^;f

li.e most

valuable and atlric'.ive sales ever ni .te in
^^e"

'

\ .'.^

DeBcriptive catalogues will be ready the dap ef exuioi-

tion, Monday, Oct. 10. 1864. ^

~A^!R'o\-^ATrst-".?iA*<rvtf??'-, T

^^"wnB-re VkLVET AND TaPESTRY

^"
AT THE FIVE-STOKY KESl Dt.'+C E,

No. 1B2 WEST 216T-ST.._
THIS (TUESDAY AFTERNOON.^A f 2 O'CI OCR.
THio I'Jii: ^rt>- D ws'Tr:iiTi .t 6ft

lorAin
itlyTuri

Parlori*lnlng rooms, sleeping-rooms are iul.y and

.'e/antlyTurnuEed. Superb hair anfl eprmgnrTr?--i.

J^fSK m.rrors._rS?._and e^ob
t"

mWch^hlna
Salenls?lT?reutlery.port^e heater. *et^or : a; 1

par^joand sliver euuery. irme u<w>. ";i- -;;
ularB see cUl'>gue at honse. Ko postpone ..eat.

withotit reserve. "'

BiivaT H. LsiPS. Auctioneer.

f\Uj PAlNTlNGb.-HlNKY^H LEMS AND
UmINKR will sell at auction, on T'TSD-^^- *\et IJ-
at U o'clock, m our Gallerv. No 93 Ubertyat

v^ilu.bto
oll->ainUnga,oompriali w*"'"^.' "'^'^L^J^- hJJ:
L. aTHook. Oopcatt, Knapp vemw, llr^NOTe,
Snyder. O. D 'Breweto . Shuster. Walnch. Wmll

sSn^D W C. Boutelle. Glover. JoknsoD, Wm. liart,

WintSrhatter. Shaw. Rozler. Geo. L Brown. Adam 1 ar-

land Vic" r e. Anbason. Kill. Hort. awl ether arususo'

hlsh'reputation. They om eo on osblbttion. as ab ve.

with ca glogne. .

T. R. MiaTCaR. Aucttoneer. . . -,

HIS DAT, (TPE8DAT,) OCT. H* "**

U o'dMh, within A* store. ,,,^MALAGA RAISING,
TM pookages, bmch osd layers-

7or aeeoont 01 wh*m It may caBoern.
CASTILE SOAP.-

86 baies eastne leap, damaged .
-

rCTION fJO'TICB.-BY'oBr^jR.^Jr Leon
Aomlrol Htroa Paulding. 1 ''.','^' k .

< 'be
MONDAY, the lth inst., at 120=^= ,i oak ship
J*vy Yard. Bro-iklyn. ahotit ?^^ P'J?J1.
fanber, on ooeomirt of storage""^ ^"fiRSHALI..^ V, B M.val Sterek

w
^YNOI.D8' tOEBINl

\

WATER WHEELS,
xaStH unSekhill^k*

m Brdf. . l. -

\

^* A-fS^^r^r^S^or^sde^i^t^rent lU
'

PrtI"havl"^^^,^ro''LS.' JTxaIcOTT UB-



^
^^..'^^.ig^^^vKaf:^^^

m
&l)eJ[tlDj[orR Cxttim, ffttesbag, rtaber a, 1864. 3

DRY CeODS.
^FUKTHER RBDCCTIOnTn piUCES :

AT

LORD k TATLOR'S,

Ho.. 41 to 467 BROADWAY, '""""^"^^f"'
LINKN3, TABLK AND

P'^.^" ""ItANKBTC
BHKKTINOS. SHIRTINGS FtANNKLBBLAN^^^^^^
AND HOUSE-FUBNISHINO GOODS IN KVSBT

VARIETY.

Alw lUrtores Nos. 2to2l GRAND-ST.,
M.IK. u Kore

^^^^
^. ^^^ 4,,cA TllAHINE-aT.

Fi;KTHii:^"^Dt'*3TiON in prices:!
AT

LORD & TATLOBS.
N<*. *1 to ' BROADWAY, {corner of Grand-t)

LACES, KMBR0IDERIK3, HOSIERY,
tTndergarmeDU, Oloret, Scarfk, Ties. &c , &c.,

t k ftlll farther redaction, owing to competition tnd Qm
treat fall <n gold.

Alio at litorea Nos. H8 to XI ORAND-ST..
And No3. 7 and 49 CATHABINK-ST.

0PBMI4G OF FALI. CLOA&8,
ON UONOAT, OCT. 10. at

LORD h TAYLOR'S,
Nos. 4<1 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-it )

At Retail. Monday, Ocl 10, fall aaeortment of lateit

Paris It; !

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.
Also at Stor^Nos. 2SSto 2(1 GR.vND-ST.,

And No8. 47 and 49 CATUAR INK-ST.

liADIBH' AND CBIL.DREN'8
FORHISHINQ GOODS. UNDER-CLOTHING, ROBES
DK CBAHBRI, BREAKFAST ROBES. Ac. , So., ready

BMde and made to ordrr.

AT MODERATK PRICKS.
LORD & TAYLOR,

Xoa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-it.)

FURTHER REDUCtIon'iN PRICES!
AT LORD Jt TAYLOR S,

No. 461 to 467 BKOADWAY, (corner Grand-Bt)
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

f erary description, at a farther large reduction, ovina

to competition and (he great fall In gold.

AUo at atorei Noa. 26t and 261 GRAND-STREET,
And Nofc 47 and 49 CATHARINE-STREET.

FURTHER REDUCTION IM FRTcJIM I

AT
LORD k TAYLORS,

Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-it.)

RICH PARIS DRESS SILKS.
Alio low- priced dren iilkg at a farther reduction,

OWinii to competition and the fall in gold.

AUo atitores Noi. 25S to 21 GRAND-STREET,
And No3.47 and 49 CATHARINE-STREET.

JBOUSEKEBPING DRY GOODS

RBDDCBD PRICES.
LIHBN SHEETING, COTTON SHEETING,
PILLOW LINENS. PILLOW MUSLINS,
8HIBTIN( LINKN9, SHIRTING MUSLINS,
TABLE LINKNS, PERCALES.
TABLE-CLOTHS, MAOAPOLANS,
MAPKIN8, INDIA TWILL,
tOWELS. WHITE GOODS,
TOWSLINGS, QUILTS,
cf the beft Bamalfly, Scteh, Iriih, French, Germaa and

Domeitie manufactor*.
BLANKETS.

Torelgn and Domeitlc, of every qaality and all lizes,
t>r Cradlei, Cribs and Beds.

FLANNELS.
Welsh, Patent Unshrinkable. Saxony-Swansklc, Gauz

and Shaker, from % to 2^ jar-9 wide. Also, a fine as-

Lrtmeni
of Canton Flannels, both English and American

iDOfactore, at low price*.
UPHCTlSTERY GOODS,

OBslatiiur of the newest styles of Plain, Figtired api
Striped Bepa, for Furaitura, Covering and Curtains.,
RIDaUX RISPS

" ^

WOOL TERRYA,
PLUSHES,
pbintbd lasting3.hano covers.
Table covers,
curtain bordebings,
chintzes,

aaTIN DaMASKS,
BROCATELLKS,
PLAIK 8ATIN3,
BILK TERRY S,
COTTELINES,
LACK CURTAINS,
TASSELS and CORD,
LOOPS.

Cortaias made. and pat mp on the shortest notice and in
the best manner. Also,

SHADES,
X all kinds, for stores or private boasei, bung promptly.
Shade Uaterials, Shade Fixtures, &c., &c., In great Tarl-

The andersigoed are prepared to show the best assort-
ment of the atwre-mentiuoed Goods in the City, and are
ffferlng them to their Retail Trade at greatlj-redaced
rate*.

PATON ft CO.,'
No. 341 Broadway.

PBYTOX ae JOHNSTON, 874 BOWERT..
ABE NOW OFFBKIKG A? A

REDUCTION OF FROM 30 TO 60 PER CENT.,

!
THEIR MANNIFICENT STOCK OF

NSW AND FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,

BA8QUKS,
3ACKS,

CIRCULARS, tnd
JACKETS.

ALSO,
LONG ANO-SQUAR BROCHE. TASHMKRE,

BERLIN AND WOOLEN SHAWLS.
ALSO,A most comp'ete stock of

MOLRSINO CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
PIlYTON & JOHNSTON, So. y;4Bowry.

DBT GOODS AT GOLD VALUE !

CARTAN, PLUNKKTT & McCULLGUGH
VilleiTeT to-oar

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

an entire;; new selection, and purchaiel! at the
AUCTION SALES OF THE PAST WEEB,

I prices below the correaponding
REDUCED V\\LuiriN GOLD,

ALSO,

t
large and attractive stock of
OHO AND SQUARE BROCHE 8HAWt,8, LONG

AND SQUARE WOOL PLAID SHaWL 3,
*'>tif^/ new deeigns.

STELLA SHAWLS. FROM MEDIUM TO THB
FINEST GRADES.

A Terr choice selection of
MOURWIKS SHAWLS, LONG AND SQUARB.

CALI0OE8 AND nOMESTICS RKDCCBD FULLY
FORT? PER CBNT.

Call and examine.
CARTAN. PLUNKKTT & McCULLOCGH.

NO, 250 BOWERY.
___^ OPPOSITE STANTON-ST.

CORSETS AND SKIRTS,
AT GAYNOR'S.

Tk largest and most elegant a.!iortment of
COBSJTS AND SKIRTS

TeroSere] In New-York.
Also. amaxoilleent variety of

PBBNCfl BALMOBAL TRIMMED SKIRTS,Mr to* oomiog season.
SAME AS WORN IN PARIS,

vbolesale and retail.

GAYKOR. Importer and Manuftetnrer.
I;o. T6i Broadway, between 8th and 9th ats.

B. B. Prices Icsa than go'.d value.

tLOAlis: cloaks: : ciiOAK.S!::
'

AT AN IMMKNsi"REDUCTION.
We will offer TO-DAY
OUR IMMENSE .STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER

FALL

CLOAKS
t a redaction of thirty per cent, from

FORMER PRICES.W would call the
ATTENTION OP LADIES

to the above, as the stock is now replete with all theMew and ELEGANT DESIGN^ FOB THB F
^_ AND WINTER TRADE.

CARTAN, PLUNKETT & II CULLOUGH,
No. 250 Bowery.

Opposite Stanton St.

AT oraYid-strbet crsaP store.""
RIBBOKS ! RIBBONS \ \ RIBBONS ! I I

FROM AUCTIOK! ! !

iOOTCH
PLAID, PLAIN and BBOCHB BONNET anda8H BIBBOAS from narraw to broadest widths,SLOW GOLD PRICES.

BDWABD BIDLBT.
Me*. 3U and 3M|* GRAND, and ho. 6.ALi^2n-8T.

Jir'Fifth Block East from th* Bowry. .

AT ORAND.STREET CHEAP BTOltB.
T .

O^^ BONNET SILK VELTtTS,
^^iWr.4^&J^^AlB SILKS, COBOEO SiLU. UN-
CUj/ElvSTi, are aU below l}*tyar'spftc*sT
1 i\?UJ'5."'.H'>IS SILK VELVET3. CHEAP MIL-
LINERY LACES, VEILS, Jso.. *c.

os. 311 aad UmORJ^^^. ad_N. 6 Ahi^ES.'a'r.
EDWARD RIDLEY,

...- and N. ALLEN-ST.^ Fifth bloot Bast from th Bowery.
AT QRATVD.8TRBBT CHEAP STORE.
THB VERY BEST LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Attn v._ 'l"ll "ne.) Alexaadre's. oiieap.

jiotSi. Hc.T... IfJ" v"l512^- Tuket and Cashmere,

Linen Bandkerchietk,
Nabias. *c. all below

^^'i^j:^:';r'^WA-BD-RiDLEY.AOJ. 3U "^1S Oraud. and He. W AUen-et.
"r ''fi^ block east from the Bowery.

FULL LINkS'o;^T"^^T cheap STORB.1FULL
^'''^lilF^^CARl T P D A COLOHBD

HEW DBESS-TRIMI IS-,,Vb\!-:H^;SJ,8. ^AND DBESa or'nI^' *-|E (HMPB, CLOAK
100 Cartoons of New ireu^l Fw?ti,\.<^,-,*o-

FIATHBBS, Ac, &c.. rean"^ Mo^wrifv "*' "^^TBICS
BDWaiTd kiiukV

Noa. 311 and 311'/, urtAVn nr
Emtrance to thf*a DepartoMts, N, 'Ja * uL .

AT CRAND-STBEET CEEaP STORK
^

NEW SILK BEAVER BLOomerh
^o-.'S.^I'I'THE FA.SHIOMABLE SlUI'l-a

'

*^W'I^T BLOOMERS. TURBANS, CAl'8. HATiBONN KT8. 40.. at 4ic.. (!6c., 73c., SI and upWar*
*o|tion!"*"

"""^ '*'*" '"^^ '* *'' "*^' "t'ioul

iSut.^'^*'"' GOODS are olearingat SO cents on the

Noa 111 .w ,, EDWARD RIDLEY.os. 311and 3II)<r.RAND.an6oALl,EN-ST..
**3_ ' '*' binck east from th* Bowery.

DRY^GOODS^
DRY GOOS8 AT RETAII*/

STRANG & ADRIANCE
NO. 355 BROADWAY,

Would respectfully invite attention to their extns)r
AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Large additions haviog been made to their stock, by

pnrchases at the recent great auction sales, thej are

prepared to oCTer

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
At prices as low, or lower, than can be found elsewhere

BUYERS are assured that the

REDUCTION IN PRICES 18 REAL.

FALL AND WINTER
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

In all the new s'yics.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

HI. GRE<JG
has now opened a large assortmer.t of

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS
OF THE LATEST PARISIAN STYLES.

ALSO,

OPERA AND RECEPTION CLOAKS,
AT MO. 19 6TH-AV.

B.VRGAIN!^! BARGAINS!
FROM THE LARGE Al'CTION SALES OF THE

WEEK.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

DRESS GOODS.

TWODQI.LARBL'Kand COLORED SILKS, only $1 K.
One Dollar and Fifty Cont CuLuKED SILKS, only $1.
Three Dollar FRE.NCH MEIUNOE.'-:. only $2.
Two Dollar and fifty Cent MERINOES, ,only $1 75.
Two Dollar and a Quarter MERINOE.S, only $1 60.
Iwo Dollar and Fifty Cent EMPRESS CLOTHS, onlT

$1 60.

Two Dollar EMPRESS CLOTHS, only $1 25.

Two Dollar and a Half TARTAN PLAIDS, only $1 7B.

Two Dollar TARTAN PLAIDS, only$l 25.

Dollar POPLINS, now offering at 60 cents.
Sevontv-flTe Cent POPLINS, at 46 cents.
MEW DELAINES at 3a., sold recently at 5s.

domesxTo'goods.

4-4 BLEACHED MUi'LlNs'ar4''o , former price, 56c.
4-4 BLEACHF.D MDSLlNS at 36c., former price, 50o.
7-8 BLEACHED MUSI.INS at 25c , former price, 40c.
PAPER CAMBRIC, all colors. 20c.. former price, 38c.
CORSET JEANS, all colors, (for waist-linings.) at 30c.,

old price. SOc.
ALL THE BEST PRINTS from 26c. to 35c. a yard.

ALSO,
Cloths. CasBimcres. FLinnels, Blankets. Linens. Table
Damasks, Hosiery and Gloves, &c , at a treat reduction
in prices.
LADIES will find (he above REDUCED PRICES a

reality, as all the goods advertised have been purchased
in the auction- room during the week for cash, and we in-
tend to offer them at retail at lower prices than most of
the wholesale houses are getting for the same gords.

PEYTON & JOHNSTON,
No. 274 BOWERY, near H0U8TON-ST.

RH. MACY
IS MAKING

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS
IN THE PRICE OP DRY GOODS.

LARGE STOCK OF WHITE GOODS.
LARGE STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.
LARGE STOCK OF FLANNELS.
LARGK STOCK OF LINEN GOODS.
LARGE STOCK OF CURTAIN DRAPERIES.
Have been marked way down, many nearly one-balf,

as, for instance :

Fe.t Canton Flannels, former price 7s. now 4*.

All Wool Flannels, former price 7s. now 4s.

4-4 Fine Bleached Muslins, 2s. 6d., 3s. and 40 cents.
Former prices, 48. 6d.. 6s. and 6s. a yard.
Large stock linen hdkfs,
large stock lace (ioods,
fine stock embr0idkrie3.
splendid stock millinery goods,

at a great reduction.
Linen Hdkfs., $1 60 a dozen ; former price, $2 5.
Linen Hdkfs.. $3 a dozen ; former price. $5.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK HIHBONS,
FULL STOCK NOTIONS.

SPLENDID STOCK HOSIERY,
FULL STOCK GLOVES,

LARGE STOCK UNDERWEAR,
ALL MaRKKD down.

4-Cord Edge Ribbons reduced from $2 25 to Si 38.

5- Cord Edge Ribbons reduced from $2 75 to $1 75.

Iron Frame Cotton Hose reduced irom tl to Bfc.

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
Our Kid tiloves, warranted equal in quality to any Kid

Gloves in the City, reduced from f3 7S to $2.
It H MACY,

Nos. 204 and 206 6th-ay., near 14th-3t.

TUCKERS' SUPERB
BRIDAL SETS,

BRIDALVAILS.
Flowers traceable to tile.

Novelties In Feathers. Beautiful felt and Bearer hats.
789 Broadway.

AT FOUNTAIN'S INDIA STORE,
EIGHT FIFTY-EKiHT BROADWAY. (No. SS.)

Cattlouii; cj *Jit t2'!r 4?5r'?R? p? W. mail, with

apple Goodii, sc, constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarf,
elegant Cbina lacquered artlclss, Fans, Fancy Novel-
ties, Curiosities, American Indian Articles, Shakers'
Work, whulesile and retail.

ILLER 'Sc TfRANT, NO. 703 BROAD-
WAY, have made great reduction in their entire

stock :

Val Laces, from 12c. and upward ; Black Thread Veils,
from $3 and upward ; Points, Capes, Barbes, Coitures,

to. Also, Ribbons. Cloak Ornaments, C;imp?, Embroid-
eries, &o.. kc, to which they invite special attention.

POLITICAL.
TWELFTH WARD UNION MEETING AT

YORKVILLE.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 12. at IH o'clock,

the Union men of the Twelfth Ward, will me>t at the

corner of 3d-av and 8Cth-st.: on the occasion of raising a
banner for LINCOLN and JOHNSON, and our Stat*

candidates. FENTON and ALVORD. ALBERGER and
FORREST.
Besides other gentlemen, the following are expected to

"^^
Hon. A. WAKBMAN,

- D. W. DODGE, and
D. M. CAMPBELL, Esqs.

The 01*e Ciub and a Band of Music will be in atten-

dance. Lt the meeting b worthy of the banner and
the cause

EDGAR KETCHUM.
HORATIO P. ALLEN.
THADDEL'S B. WAKEMAN,
THEO. P. ANDERSON,
WM.E, WARING,

Committee.

HERB WILL BE A GENERAL RATIFI-
catlon meeting of the Yorkville Lincoln and Jobn-

lon Association and banner raising on WEDNESDAY
EVRNING. Oct. 13, at 7M o'clock, on .'M-av, corner 86th-
st. The Twelfth Ward and Nineteenth Ward Associa-
tions are cordially invited, as such, to taVe part in the

proceedingsof the evening. Addresses by Hon. Abram
Wakeman, E. W. Dodge. Etc)., U. M. Campbell, Eiq ,

J. J. Couch, Esq.. and others^

"TICE-THE MEMBERS OF THE TFWENY-
ECOND WARD INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

CLUB are requested to attend at their rooms, comer
4th-st. andsth-av., on TOESDAV EVENING, Oct. 11,
as business ol importanc* Is t* b tiansaoted.

f: Pii^o^a!'^"' 1
Secretaries.

'^^ "ALONE, Pre..

W^ELFTH ASSEMBLY UNIONCONVElf-
TION met Friday evening, Oct. 7. at No. 101 Avenue

D, and nminat*d JAMES R. TAYLOR for Asaembly in
Twelfth Assembly District.

FLAGST-^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. aIL
sis on hand. ANNIN' & CO . manufacturers. No. v^

FuUon-st , comer of William-st.. New-York. Estab-
lished 1847.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Has CIIAULOTTE G. .x.HITH
CLOAKS." aL.r,1."K''''t' >'ortment of FRENCH

. 1*9. i.ita Broadway, one door above aeth-it.

NOTICE.
From this dat* this Company will issue no more checks

of any denomination in making change for passengers,
but will sell twelve ticket* for $1. at tbeir office, corner
of Broadway and 3:ith-t ; office of "th-av. line, corner
7th-av. and 37th-st.; ofEioe of 4th-av. lln . corner l.ex-
ingtan-av. and tidst., and at tfce office of ttesth-st and
Greenpoint line, corner Avenue B and isth-et. ; also
from the Company's starters at the South, Wall-st. aud
FtiltOB Ferries.

Siatgl* (art, 10 cent*. No half fare.
CHESTER LAMB,

President R. T. Consolidated Stage Co.

MARBLE IHANTELB.
Tb bet place in the City to piirch^ cheap and well

flnisbtd mantel* is at

MARTIN OLBEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Mo. SM Kayy-st., and No. 66 Flatbaab-ar., BrooUym
Lang sland. N. Y.

'

OVERLAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under efficient military proteotlon : no In*

dians tn the country tbrough which the coaches pass.
Coacbee leave Atchison, Kansas, dail.^. for Denver Cen

tral City. Great Salt Lake, Washoe aid California, car-
rying the great through mails and passengers between
the AtJajitu; and Facitlc States. CLnnccling at Salt Lake
City, witk my new mall co^ch lines, to tbe principal
points in Idaho, Montana au4i Oregon.
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAY, No. 84 Broadway.

TO THE merchant;* OF NEW-YORK.
who have stocks or parts of stocks of dry goods. bojU

and shoes, crocJtery^jr any kind of niercliandi^ to dis-
pose of at auction, wKl flna in GILBERT fc SAitl'SON,
fcf Chlcagu. facilities which are not excelled by my auc-
twn housu west of New-York I'ity. i heir locatlsn is the
l'bt. ana their rooDis a\e most sjiacious and best adapted
to auction sales of anyto be fjund. They have had long
experience in tl.eir htisiness. and are thoroughly ac-
quaictcd wlihall kinds of goods. The beet of New-York
referecces given.

T"R*'*"<^'*^'* OF CO.nBS REDUCED.
a. ani broKen comb.", opera and eye-glasses, fan?, para-

toisttiia icCTeLry reoaired at Comb Store. No. 947 Broad-
way^anU Jio. 177 5th-av.. tetweeu 2:^4 and JSd sts.

l\|-*J<1LB.llANTEL.*. THE BE.ST PLACE IN
is at * K'i1i?J*,^''^*'"'^^"'r"' "" linNhta Mantels
il.K .. i-*?.''"''' Mantel Maunfaclorv. .1o. 109 East

FOR SALE.

VALUABLE FAR.II FOR SALE AT PUB-
LIC At CTiON. by order of the Orphabs' O-njrt of

Monmouth County, N. J,, on WEU.SESUA Y. NOV. 16,

It-ej. at 1 o'clock P. M , rn the premises. Being the es-
tate of the ^a'.e Samuel Parker, at Black Point, contain-
ing Hi) acres of Upland, and &1 out ihe same f Sedye
Meadow ; boanded on tbc North by UieNi^rtn Shrews-
bury River, East by th-; South Shrewsbury Kiver, ard
on the South and West by the public roads. On the
premises are two good dwelling houses, with necessary
out-Duildlngs ; peach and apold crcharrts, a.<par8ga8 and
strawberry bels, ic* pond, 4ic. It in m'l.-t'y tillable and
noted for early market culture ; has about IS acres of
woodland.
This property Is situated directly opposite the High-

lands of Navesinli, and commands a splendid view of the
ocean, rivers, kc. Theie are numerous fine building
sites on the rivers which can be made exceedingly valua-
ble.
The Sandy Hook and Sea Shore Railro-id is now being

built rpfosite this placp, and there isd^iily coinmuni a-
rlou by sieamtkoat and railroad ; by uteamboac Jes.*e
Hoy t. to fted Hank, si.t miles from this pIhcc. ami by
sler.mboat Metato Port Washington, one mile from the
place, both from fuot of Murray-st., Nonh Kiver. Terms
m^ide known on day oi saie.
For particulars, apply to Mrs. M. L. PABKi;R, on

th* premise.-, or to N. L. BRI'.NDAflE. T.cnox Fire In-
su'ar.ce Company, No. 16 Wall st,. New Yora.

C~
ENTRAIiPARlintrOTS

FOR SAI.K
By ALLEN & BROWN.

No. ! C E'roidway.

FOR SAL'S 40 LOTS IN ONF, PLOT. HEaUTI-
fully lo. atod in the City ol Brooklyn, between Fulton

and Division avs.. worth *4iiO each ; will take $.!50 ; $100
cash ; $lSu on Uona :ind Mortgaiic.

i'. r. ANTHON'Y,
No. 34X Pine-8t., from 11 to ,1 o'clock.

FlRST-CLASsS BROWN-STONE HO l Sli
for :J2:.liOO

A Kood three-story hlgh-3t')op hruie for M.soO
A lor, r. story high stoop bnrk hoiso for 15,m;0
A three-story high-stoop tirick honse for 6.600

Apply to a. F. IRELAND, No. l'ine-t , room No.
12.

IrOR SALE.-A VERY DKSIRARLK HOUSK AND
ot on the west side of Colutnbia-st., IJrOfklyn

Ileinhts, with store on Kurman-st ; lot 2"i tept 3 inches hy
160 feet Houie coLta.ns all modern iniprovenieuts, and
is in perfect order ; j.ird in niRh state o: cultiv.ition. A
portion of the purchase money can remain on bond and
moitgige. For (urther particuUirs apply to JOHN
BLlBd, No. 26 Burling-slip. New- York.

F~~AI{M
rOR SALE^C0tA1SING 75 ACRES

choice l:ind, plain f;irm-house and out-buildintja,
situa'.e at I'leasant Plains Station, Stateu Island ilail-

road, west end of Staten Island, the property of Kdw-ird
Wler. deceKled. Jor narticnlars apply to t;. R. WIER,
on the premises, or EDWARD WIER, bOih-st near 'Al-

av., Yorkviil*.

OUNTRY SKAT FOR SALE. A LAR'.R,
convenient dwelling, with nil modern improvements

and in complete repair, with thirteen acres of fine land,
outbuil. lings, shade and fruit trees, one hour by railroad
from thl i city anl ten minutes'walk fropi the new station

at Woodbridgc, N. J. Possession Immediately. Price

$12,51,0. Apply to W. B. DIXo.V, Hoffman Fire Insu-
rance Company, No. 193 Broadway.

CfTrWUVn -FIKBT-^LASS FARI>I of '200
(?/CU.UUly. acres, fine location, on tnc New-Haven
Railroad ; one of 60 a' re:', $?.0 ; one ol SO .icres. $12,HL0;

one io Rockland County, of 60 aces, $6,000, one of 75

acres, $6.B00 ; one of 40 acres. $5,000 ; one near depot, in

New-Jersey, of 3U acres, $6.000 ; one of SO acres, $8,500.

All with good improvement", fruits, kc
S^F. IRELAND, No. 5>i I' inc-s t., Room No.-H.

'

OR S.tLE OR TO LETT-FURNISHED OR
unfurnished, a neat cottage in Irvinglon. .^'. J-, very

pleasantly situated at the terminus of the Newark and
Clinton Railroad ; 13 rooms. For further purticulars.
Inquire of J. ERHARDT, on the premises, or No. 74

Wall-st., New- York.

RANGE, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA SITES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New- York, for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, No. 59 WUliam-st., New-York, to 11

A. M. ; No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to 6 P. M.

OR SALE OR Rp-.NT-FIRST-CLASS FARMS
and country seats, desirably located at klamaronsclc.

Rye. Portchester, Greenwich and Stamford, (several
fronting on the Sound.) from 3 to '200 acres, at prices from

|3,5oa to $40,000. S. F. IRELAND, No. bit Plnest.,
Room No. 12.

FOR SALE THREE NEW BRICK HOUSES,
three stories basement and undercellar ; high brown-

stone s'.oops , complete with furnace, range, batlus. water-
closets, marble wash-basins, ftc On a3d st , west of 3d-

av. Location on* of the most pleasant on the island.

Terms easy. GEO. W. BEALB, No. 39
Pine-st._

^^
-"OR ^ALE with" i'MMEDIATE POSSESSION,
several handsome brick houses, in perfect order, aud

with all modern Improvements ; in good locations, west
of8th-ST. Apply to J. F. WILLIAMS, No. 442 8th-av.,
near

34th-8i^

TrT FARMS AND COUNTRY SEATS IN
J. UCornwall. OranEC County, one 2O0 acres. ICO, 106. 70,

60. BO. 34. 10, 1 acres, fine buildings, first quality nf land,
fruit of all kinas, on the Hudson River, for sale cheap I

P. iiEGLlO, No. 12 Centre st .corner Chambersst.

OR SALE AN ELEGANT BROWN-STONE
front honse and lot on Madison-av.; corner house,

with stable attached ; the house is in first-rate order,
rescoed and painted throughout. For jwrmits and par-
ticulars apply to ALLEN fe BROWN. N0.S6 Broadway.

OR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSIO.<, ftKG-
lish basement house, brick. 4l9t-et.. near Cth-.iv.;

high stooD brick house, 48th-8L. n-^ar Broadway. Apply
to J. F. WILLIAMS, No. 44a Sth-av., near Sith-Bt.

I.TJWEJtiLJ'N PARK .-STRANGERS WISH
Liing to visit Llewellyn Park can obi

sionatT. B. MERRICK & SON'S. :

New-York; orUAlLEY* E\ KKITT'8, Library Build

, can obtain cards ofadmis
SionatT. B. MERRiCK_*.30>;:t No. 76 Will'

New-Yor
ing. Orange, N .J.

OR SALE-IN BROOKLVN-THK THREE
story brick house. No 166 Whihington-st.. situated

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; containing
bath, stationary tr.h.-, range, water tlosets. ic, all In

perfect order For terms, sc, apply on tiie premises.

FOR SALE-TlfRTHREE-StORY BRICK HOUSE
and lot No. 58 West 27th-Bt.. near 6th-av ; ha.s been

put in g.jod order and immediate possession may be had.
Apply on the premises, or of T. G. CHURCHILL, No.
61 Broadway.

OR SALE TWO LOTS ON THE NORTbTsIDE
of 143d-st., between 7th and 8lh avs. Also three

nswlv-built frame houses on the north side of 112th st,

between 2d and 3d avs.. wIl rented Price $3,600 each,

Inquireof CHAS. MOTT. No. 192 Broadway, N. Y.

OR BALE AT 83,O0O-A BARGAIN, THE
three story brick house No. 3S 17thBt Hrooklvn.

80 feet by 32. lot 90 ; alsoja brick store and dwelling on
6th-av. iirooklyn. Price fo.OOO Enquire of

GEO. HUSSEY, No. 6J Wil

F
illiam-st.

iot, _t --"i.a^ij JKauici mm
ISth-it., near 3d av.. Neiryork

. -Io.

Cut lhi( out.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 6 FIRST-CLASS
brick houses, 3 stories and hi^h basements, on 126th-

st.. ready f*r immediate occcupancy ; 12fth-Bt. is 100 feet

wide, eewered and lighted. 8. EDI) If, No. 8 Piue-t., or
J. C. SAUNDERS. No. 13 Chambers-st.

WING TO THE SCARCITY OF HOI SES
in New-York, I am having a constant demand for

village and country property. Parties having cottages,
country aeats or farms for sale, will call on GEORGE H.
JAQUE8, No. 151 Broadway.

^i^Tfin FOR SALE CHEAP-THE BRICK
tpD. I \J\J' dwelling-house and lot. No. 123 Amity-st.
Lot 100x23, with side alley-way, desirable for buiidingon
the rear. Cash, $1,700. Inquire of G. W. DEAN, No.
26 Stanton-st.

F^bll
SALE IN BROOKLYN.-P08SESSI0N

imme lately. A three story brick house, near Dr.
Cuyler's Church, in first-rate order ; contains the mod-
ern improvements. For cards of Admission, apply to J.

DAVENPORT, corner of Fulton-av. and Oxlord-st.

FOR SALE^A FURNISHED HOUSE, JOiW,
West 46th-st., between 6th and 6th avs. Apply to

COR.R. DISOSWAY, .No. 5 B*ekman-st., Room No 8.

No commissions allowed.

OT WANTED IN TENTH. ELEVENTH OR
Seventeen' h Wards ; a lot 25 or 3flxl0f. with or with-

out improvements. Addreas by note G. C. KING, No, 100

Broadway, stating location, price, terms, be.

F~
OB SALE NO. 25 MANOIN-ST. ; ALSO,
four new four-story houses, with stores, on Sd-av..

corner of U3th-st, and two on 3d-aT , between 117th and
118th sts. Apply to LOPER b DAVIS, corner of Ist-av.
and 3ctn-st.

BEAUTIFUL FAR.M OF TWENTY
acres, for sale or exchange, in the garden of New-

Jeriey ; a'EO, a pretty cottage io Rahway. Inquire of
GEO. R. JAQUES, No. 151 Broadway.

OR SALE TWO BROWN-STONE HOUSES,
four stories : ready fsr occupying ; location splendid ;

Nob. a;6an(l '2^8 East 50th-t. Inquir* of JOHN GLASS,
owner, No. s30 2d-av.

C'^'flRNWALL.^^FOR
SALE, SEVERAL BEAU-

.'tiful places with from one to thirty acres. Inquire of
JAMES G. ROE. Cornwall. N. Y.

FOR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
several small houses at Harlem from $2.AO0 to $4,000

each. Apply to J. F. WILLIAMS. 442 =th-av.. 34th-3t.

6hThale thf hodse no. 214 east broad-
wav and No. 203 Dlvision-st. Inquire at No. 214 East

Broalway.

HOUSES&^^OMS^ANTEiD
WANTED-TO RENT. IN A GOOD NEIGHBOR'

hood in New-Y*ra City, a house, unfurnished or
furnished : or would purchase the furniture, entire or in
part, aud pay cash for the same. Ad Iress. stating par-
ticnlsrs of location and size and rent of house, to A- B.,
Brcadwav Post-office. No. 422 Broadway, N. Y.

WANTED TO RENT FROM NOV. 1 TO MAY
1. a furnished house, Knglish bacement or high

stoop, on or near the 6th-av. Tne house will be kept in
the best order, as there are no children. Adoress Box
No. 6,649, Post-oflJce.

WANTED AK OPFICE, NOT ABOVE FIRST
loft, between Chambers and Pearl sts. ; prefer sido

streets to Broadway. Address, giving terms and full

partieolars, Box No. 1,287 Post-office.

WANTED A SMALL HOUSS IN A RE8PECT-
vV able neighborhood. The same will be either hired

or purchased. Address A., Box Mo. 1,409 Post-office,
New-York.

HOUSE WANTED. THE WHOLE OR PART
of a house by a gentleman and wife, without children.

Address Box No. 78 Brandreth House, corner Canal-st.
acd Broadway.

WANTED -AN OFFICE IN WALI.-ST., BE-
tween Broadway and Wiiliam-st., for which a lib-

eral price will b paid. Address Box 1.733 Put-office.

FIBE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES-
LareeawJ fc*Taall sizes, tor sale at 20 per cen*. less

tbun other manu'tacturers. Also, two second-hand safes,
fur B:!ie cheap, at rtie Nen-YorkBurglarSaleCoiOpaBy'f,
Ho. 2 Maidto-lace.

.iA To rent, furnished ar.d untnrnished houses, co

tniuing gas and all modern impruvenr o'.s; aelighti
siiutlou for Winter nr Summer : ;;oo('. neii:hbnrt.oc
Api'ly a* Room No 11. No. 132 Broadway, or B. BRA

TO LPT;
A PRIVATE FAMILY OCCUPYING A

ftrst-elass high-stoop Bt<ne front house an l!irn-st . on
a corner and uear the Clarendon, will rent tlie third
fio<.r. consisting of two large and t no small or single
rooma, two large dresiing- rooms and abundant closets

and water-e!o?ot. til ..ne or in.ro single gentlemen till

May 1, without me.ils; rooms all light and very pleiiftnt.
Price for the floor. rl.fOi for the seisou ; coal, if used in
the grates, e.ttra. House is warmed by furnace. Apply
to HOMIR MORGAN, >o. 2 Pine-st.

1"'61[iENT,
L0"w, IN BKCXIKLYIS. AND

every co" vecience. fiv* thre''-stnry brick houses,
sou'h hide llutlcr St. between llojt :n.a Bond Sts, with
parlor, kitchen and three be<Iroois each floor, with water
antl cas. fcc, rei t $1.; uion-hiy. Ap:ey ou jsreraises to
M.WAI.SH.or Olfice No. I, over r niton Bank, NcW-
York, about 12 o'clock.

AT NliW-lltUGTs^rON, IIA.IHL rON PARK.
To rent, furnished and untnrnished houses, con-

htful
ood.

LEV, No. .162 Iiroad.^fty.

1"'o
i^E T IN wii,i,iTMsnrRnn. within five

minutes'walk of the ^outh .ili-st ferry, part ol a
huu?<', c.'ns-slir.g of laseni nt, pirlcr. an^l four bedrooms;
will he let funii.-hod or unfurni>heil ; or the furniture
will be Sold cheip for cash. Api^ y for one week in the
store at No. 177 t;ra;.d-st , New- lOrk.

To LKT-Fiio.vr N O V .~1 .^T H k'sTO itS , CELLAR
and fii>t loft (senarj'.to if re.inired in trie snb-tan'ial

buil-Jiog corner Trinity place and Thames-st
;

3*2 feet
wiile C. feet deep. A\p\y in H. J. 0VE11M.\NN, No.
llii Pearl-st., (Hanover. square.)

qji( LKT-AT RYE. W 1. STCIlESTl-iTrCOUNTY. A
M. residence with five iieres of land : Inu e coitaining aU
of the nio iern improvement*, plenty of fruit, kc- For
further particulars apply to ALLE.S & BROWN, No. 86

Broadway.

WANTED TO KEl^Tr aT^SMALL Ctrf'TAGE
house, furnishe I i^r partiallv furni.^hed. CRsy of ac-

cess to the City. Address, with location, rent, &c., K.,
Box No. 6J0 l'o>t-'

fllce^

1^O~1lET-T0
A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY,

part of a fuinish*! house, plea'.antly located in

Bro kya, LCirthe ferries; iriinie iiiie po-sesion ; rent
moderate. Permits of A. JOURN KAY, No^_PinMt.__

1'
1() RKNT.^CIIKAP^A'plEASANfTuR'NTsH-
ed oILce. with or wi'hout p.-ivilege of a larjier one ad-

joining. Appiyto HOWELL COLOR COMPANY, No.
Ill Nassau-=t.

t-KVEK.^L rUKMSilED HOUBES TO LET
^at Youkeis. Apply to JaMES 'iOUMANS, Agent,
Yc-itkers.

''O LET-PAUT OF HOrsE N-l. 104 WAVERLEY-
place, and furniture for sale cheap.

BOARDING ANDJ.O^DGING.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD. FOR

families, can he had at the resilience of the suti-

scriber; comfirtable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pleusant location among the hills. Address H. E.,
Town of Esopus, Ulster Countv, N. Y. Daily communi-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

B(>ARD AVANTE D^^FOR A GENTLEMAN",
wife, child and nurse, in a private family or first-class

boarding-house; location between 4ih and 6tb avs., and
ahove 14th-8t. ; an entire seconi floor pref-'rred ; r4Kns
must be well furnished, and table tirst-class. Address
MERCHANT, Box No. 3,71b New-Vork I'ost-ofEce.

FASIILY CANHAVE BOARD AND THE
comforts of a home at moderate rates, a short dis-

tance from the Citv. acressihle in one hoar by horse-
cars from HobokCB. Address, stating where an inter-
view can be had. HOMESTEAD. Box No. 146 Timis
Office.

VERY HANDSOME BOOMS. WITH OR
without nartial board, may be had at No. 38 Univer-

.sity-place. by two or thre^ gentlemen. Good references
"required.

MCSIC.-A LAOY TIlACHER OF THE PIANO-
forte desires to exchange instruction in the same for

the comforts of a home, i^eferences required. Address
F. Y. Z.. Box No. 177 Timcj Office.

BOARDING.
A SUIIE OF ROOMS ON THE

second floor, unfurnislied, pantries between, hot and
cold water, with or without board. Appl at No. 222
West 14th St.

BOARD WANTED FOR A GENTLBMAN.
wife, two children and nurse in a private family. Ad-

dress with lull particulars, G. R. S., Box No. 149 Timet
Office.

BOARDING.-PRIVATE
FAMILY DESIRES TO

let neatly furnished suites of rooms; also rooms for siu

glo gentlemen ; good table; dinner at 6. 34 West 2<>th-8l.

WANTKD-PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
in a private lamliv. by a gentleman and wife. Ad-

dress EMERSON. Box No. 149 Timis Office.

PRIVATE fXmILY WtLL LET TWO
or three rooms, furnished, with board, to gentlemen

on reasonable terms. Call at No. 55 West 28th-8t.

^O. 53 EAST 2STH-ST.-A PLEASANT PAR-
1^ lor and room adjoining, on sc-cond story front, to let,
with boafd. References exchanj-ed. Dinner at 6 P, M. .

BROOKLYN.-A ROOM, OR SUITE OF ROOMS
at No. 16 Clinton-st.. convenient to ferries.

NEWJ^UBLICATIONS.
"octoVer'number noV'bba'dy

'""""

OF TUX

CMTED .STATES SERVICE MAGAZI?\E.
CONTENTS:

I. PHILANTHROPY AND THE WAR.
II. SIGNIFICANCE OF MILITARY TITLES.
III. GREAT BATTLES IN HISTORY, No. 2.

IV. LIFE OF JOMINI.
V. THE NIGHTINGALE AND THE CCCROO.

VI. ENIGMA.
VII. LIFE AND CHARACTER OF MAJ.-GEN. JAB.

B. McPHERSON.
VIII. KING CANNON. (Poetry.)

Literary Intelligence and Notes on New Books-

Editor's Special Department.

Foreign and International Correspondence Obituary

Official Intelligsnce The Army The Nary.
For sale by all news dea'ers.

$5 a year. Single number 50 cents. Sent post-paid.

C. B. RICH.VRD30N, Publisher.

Xo. 411 Broadway, New-York.

COM IC
CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS.

Burlesque Life of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Profusely Illustrated,

Burlesque Life of
GEO BRINTON MrCLELLAN

Liberally illustrated.
Price 5 cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.

Trade supplied by
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.

"HARRY HAZI.E'S VA.nKEE BLADE."
THB NEW STORY PAPER.

No. 1 contains Harry Hazle'b new war story, entitled,

"TINKER DAVE,"
Beside other tales, sketches, &c., &c

Wholesale asrents for New-York.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, No. 121 Nassau-St,
Subscriptions ($3 a yearlto be sent to

JONES & CO., Publishers. Boston.

SEND FOR
THI

TRBMAINB BROTHERS'
LmOOLN k JOHKSOH

SONG BOOK,
If youiwould have the best. Every piece written express-
ly for ihii Campaign, and adapted to popular and fkmillar

Price IS cents. $10 per bnndrea. C. MTREHAINE,
No, 176 Washington- St., N. Y.; American News Co., Ho.
121 Nasiau-st., and HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broad-

way;

THE ART OF SAW-FILING, &c.
The Art of Saw-Filing seiantifically treated and ex-

plained on philosophical principles with full and explicit
directions lor putting in order all kinds of sawsfroma
ieweler's saw to a steam taw mill, with 44 wood engrav-
ings, by H. W. Holly, 1 vol.. !8mo. cl th. 60 cents.

"Every person who owns a saww ants one of these

THE CARPENTER AND JOINERS HAND-BOOK.
A new and useful book for Carpenters and TV ood

Workers, with 37 engravings, 1 vol.. IRmo, cloth,'f4l cents.
" A valuable and convenient pocket-HUide for Builders.

Apprent'ces and Workmen."/. F- Fanncy, Arc/mni.
Published and for sale by_JOHN WIT EY, No. 53S Broadway.

My LOVE IS ON THE BATTLE-FIELD;
Young Eph's Lament: Sweet Madeline; Snnligbt

Within My Heart; Soldier's Happy Return Mazurka;
eachSCc. BXC'ELSIOR VIOLIN BOOK, ediffeieiit Nos.,

65c, 2 Nos 2Sc.. bailed.
FREDERICK BLCME, No. 208 Bowery.

STAMNERING.-FOR A FlIYPIOLGICAL
-^ Tre,a'i8e on lU ' CAUSE and CURE," by return

post.
Send 2i) cents to S. R. WLL.~, No. 389 Broadway,

New-York.

MILLINERY.

ALARGE AND ELEGANT AHi^ORTMENT
(jF FALL ASD WINTER MILLINERY, consist-

ing of fllk. satin, velvet, royal velvet, in every shade and
color, uf the finest fabric and newest >ha.ies ; also a large
assortment of beaver and velvet jockey hats, at SIM-
MON'S, No. 637 B roadway

PUBLIC NOTICE^
Uhiiid States Intsrbal Rivsnue,)

Fifth CollI'IIok DibTBicr State of Nkw-York, >
Oct. 11, 18ti. )

TVOTirE jn HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
I^ will expo.-cfrr sale at public auction, at my elhce.
No. 661 Broadway on the 2Isf flay of October, li-64. at 10
o'clock A. M.. the following described articles forfeited
to the Cniteil States, and seized by me. pursuant to th*
provisions of the United States Excise Laws.

3,3Pi5 cigars, one lot of tobacco, (fillers.) 1,7S0 cigars,
one lot of leaf tobacco, 66<) cigars, one lot of tgbaci.0
(fillers.) and 1,0C cigars. JOSEPH HOXIK,

Collector Fifth District New-York.

Departmiwt of FI-NAXCE, 1
BLBEAU Ol- THE RE.JSIVSR OF T/.XB'!. >

No. 33 CUAMBSRS-bT. i

NOTICE TO TAXPAYEKS.-TIIE HOOKS
for taxes on personal *tate will be opened for p.iy-

mentat this office on MONO AY, lOtn ini't. Pn.. rotire
will be givoo when tlN books for real estate will be epeu- |

ed. irguw MCRlHy, Itevtivtr j

^..^./J^M^.^OTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICb"

ocru^nt"oi's?.'Sprn'ifi,'<jr,'^'s;.Va;;;i?;LTm^;se5or unimproved land,. aflectlJd thereby, liit'theTR^Ing uss-sjinenis have been conuiie'ert anrf^r. i .i.i ;

theclficeof the
Btjard

of
AsscsTotrioiV^mmaui/Dl i"^

persons interested, viz.
.~.uiiuuou ny au

I'or building sewers, as follows :

1. In Fifty ninth-street, from near Eighth-avenue toand through l.exington-avenue and Fifiy sixtb-street to
the '

a. Sewer in Third-avenue.
3. In Seventy third-street, from Third to Fourth av-

enues.
4. In Seventh-avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-

first streeia.
5. In Orchard-street, between Stanton and Houston

streets.
6. In Suffolk-street, between Broome and Delancey

streets.
7. In Tecth-aveoue, between Thirtieth and Thlrly. first

streets
8. In One Hundred and Thirtieth-street, from Bloom-

ingdale Road to the Hudson Kiver.
. In Filtv-third street, from sewer in Sixth-avenue to

near SeveLth-avcnue.
10. In Fiity-secoud-street, from Fourth to Fifth av-

enues.
F' r regulating, grading, setting and resetting curb and

gutter and flagging as foilows :

1. In Seventy, ninth-street, from Tenth-arenus to

Broadway.
2. In Fifty-seventh-strect.from Seventh to Eiithth av-

enues.
3. In Elghly-lhiid-street, between Eighth and Tenth

avenues.
4. in Twcnty-flrststreet, from Tenth to Eleventh av-
nue8.

."i. In Sixty-second-street, from Fifth to Lexington
avenues.

6. In One Hundred and Twenty-fiflh-Etreet, from
Third-avenue to Harlem River.

r\'T p:.viDg as full-,ws :

1. in Foriy-ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-
son River.

2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth avenues,
and resetiini,' curb and gutter stones.

3. In Forty.seventh Aeet, irom Third to east aide of
First avenue.

4. In fiity-thirdstrect, from Third to Fourth ave-
nues.

6. In Forty-eighth-street, from Second to Third ave.
nues.

6. In Forty- first-street, from Third to Fourth avenues.
r'or flagging, retlagglng. setting and resetting curb and

gutter, us lollons :

i In i'orty-lourth-street.from Sixtn-ave. to Broadway
2. In .''^eventh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-

second streets.
3. In Sixtieth-street, from Broadway to Ninth-avenue.
4 In Tweuty-iiftb-strcet, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thirty- ninth-street, from Seventh to Eighth ave-

nue.
6. In Ninetieth street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue.
7. In Forty-ninth-street, from Sixth-avenue to Broad-

way.
8. In Eleventh-avtnue, from Forty-second to Forty-

third street.

!'. In Fifth-aver.ue, from Forty-fourth fo Forty-sixth
street.

10. In Fifty.fourth-street, from Second to Third ave-
nue.

11. In Barjow-streef, between Greenwich and West
streets.

12. In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third
avenne.

13. In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets.

14. In Twenty-Eccond-strect, from Avenue A to Second
avenue.

1!> In Fifty-sixth-street, from yirst-avenue to Second-
avenue.

16. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Fiftyninth
street.

17. In Forty third street, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.

18. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth to One Hundred and Twenty, seventh street.

19. In Thirty third-Btreet, from Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue.

20. In Fifty-flrst-street, from Broadway to Hudson
River.
For filling sunken lots l>etweeo One Hundred and

Twenty-elgnth and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.
For building a receiving-basin and culvert at the

southeast cormer of Allen and Boustoo streets.
For building a basin and culvert at tti* southwest

corner of Grand and Chrystie street*.
For fencing vacant lots. West side of Second-aTenue,

between Fifty -first and Fifty-second streets, and Fifty-
second and Fifty-third streets ; north side of Fifty-first
and Fifty second streets: soath side of Fifti-secend-
street. between Second and Third avenues ; al^o, in

F'orty-third-street, north side, between Ninth and Tenth
avenues.
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-

Btreet, between Fifth and Madison avenues.
For fencing Iota on Flfty-flrstand Fifty-second street*.

Alflo on Fourth-avenue, between Fifty-first aud Fifty-
second streets.
For fencing lots on Forty-first street, between Second

and Third avenues.
For regulating, grading, setting cuib and gutter, and

flagging Sixtieth-street, irom Eighth-avenue to Broad-
way.

Folr regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, and
flagging Broadway, from Fifty-ninth-ctreet to Seven-
tiein-street.
For setting curb and gutter, and Sagging Fifty-fourth-

stre*t between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
for filling sunken loti betw?ep Sixty-third and Sixty-

fourth streets ai:a Eighth and i\!nih avehues.
For fencing lots on the easterly side of Third-avenue-

between Fotty-slxth and Forty-seventh Btree's.
For filling sunken lota in lourteenth-street, between

First-avenue and Avenue A.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging Eighth-av-

enue, from Fifty-ninth to Eighty-aecond-streetT Also
Twenty-eeventt-street, betiretn Second and Third st
enue^.

t'or flaeglog Eouth side of Forty-fourth-streel, between
Ninth and Tenth aTenues.
For paving William-street with trap.block, from John

to Fulton street.
For paving Fifty-efghth-street, from Second to Third-

avenue, with tr.ip-block pavement.
For paving SecondSaveniie. from Forty-second to SIx-

ty-hrst-Bireet. with trap-block, and laying necessary
cross-waliis from I'oriy-secoud-street to Sevonty-niuth-
Btreet.
For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter and

flagging Eighty-fourth-strett, from Avenue A to B.
Fur setting curb and gutter aud flagging Twenty-third-

street, from Avenue A to East River.
For regulating and grading Sixty-second-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
For regulating and grading, settting curb and gutter

in SjTcnty-Crat-street, from Eighth-avenue to iJroad-

way
1-ot flagging sidewalks in Second-avenue, from Forty-

eighth to Sixty-first streets.

For setting curb and gutter and flagging First-avenue,
from I iH\ -third to Sixty-first streets.

For paving Twenty-second-street, from Fifth to Sixth
avenues, wiih trap-block.
For building a sewer on Clinton-street, between De,

lancey and Rivington street.^.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, include nil

the Iseveral houses and lots ot ground, vacant iota,

pieces and parcels of land, situated as follows :

All the proierty between Third and Seventh avenne.
and Fifty-second and Seventieth streets, also block No-
Seven In the Twenty-second Ward
AH the lots in block No. Three Hundred and Sixty-

three, iand all the southerly tialf of block No. Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four.
All the lots on both side* ol Seventh avenue between

Thirtieth and Thirty-first street*.

All the lots on both sides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Houston streets.

All the lots on both sides of Suffolk street between
Broome and Delancey streets.

All the lots on both sides of Thirry-flrst street between
Ninth and Tenth avenues; also all the lots on both sides
of Tenth avenne between TtUrtieth and Thirty-second

Ail the lots in block numt)ers One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Seventy-one, One Thousand One Bnndrcd and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-
six, and One Thousand Two Hundred and Blghty-ieren ;

also the lots on both sides of One Hundred and ThirUetli
street betwees Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Bivtr
All the loU on lioth iidea *f Fifty-third-slreot between

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with the lota

fronting on tieventh-avenue in southerly half of block
number fourteen, and northerly half of block number
thirteen.
All the lot* on both sides of Fifly-second-streel between

Fifth and Madison avenues.
All th* lots on both sides of Seventy-ninth-street be-

tween Broadway and Tenth-arenue. ^
All the lots on both sides of Firty-IW^ith-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenue*.
All the lots on both aides of Elghty-third-street from

Higbth to Tenth avenues. Also the Iot on ixjthsideeof
'iuth-avenne, to the eitencof one-half the block north
and south of Eighty-third-street.

All the lots on both sides of Tfrenty-firit-street, from
Tenth to Eleventh avenues.
All the lotb in the northerly ^nd southerly half of the

blocks adjoining Sixty-second-street, between Fifth and
Lexington avenues.
All the lot" on loth sides of One Hucdred and Twenty-

flfih-street.ifrom Third-avenue to Harlem River.

All the lots in southerly hall ot blocks, numbers one
hundred and eighiy-four and two hundred and thirty ;

also all the loia in the northerly half of blocks, uumberj
one hundred and eighty-three aid tvo hundred and
twenty-nioe.
All the lots in the northerly half of block nnmberone

hundred and twenty-eight and the southerly half of
block number one hundred and twenty-nine.
All the lots in northerly half of block numl>ers leren-

ty-three, one hundred and sixty-two and two hundred
and fifty, and southerly half of block numbers seventy-
lour, one hundred and sixty-thre* and two hundred and
fifty-one,
All the lit* In th* northerly half of block number

three hundred aud forty-six and in the soullterly hkif of
block Bumher three hundred aud forty-seven.

All the lets in the northerly half of block onmher^vk
bundled and flftj-one and the southerly iiaK of bloco
number two hundred and fifty-two.

All the lot* in the northerly half of block numb^^r
three hundred and Ihirty-fonr and the southerly half of
block number three hundred and thirty-five.
Lot-numbers thirty-seven, thirty-eight and sixtv-one

in block number tour, and lut^i numbers one. five, aloe-
teen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two iublock Ave ,

alsu lot number one in block number two.
All the lotion both sides of Sixtieth-street, from Bro.-id-

way to Ninth-avenue,
All the lots on buth sides of Twenty-flfch. street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
-A 11 the lots on both sides of Thirti-alnlh-street, from

Seventh to Eighth avenues.
All the lotion both .-ides of NinttietL-strect, betneen

the Fourth and Fifth avenues. , . .

All ihe loU on both siJes of Forty iin'h-street, be-

tween Sixth avenue an* Br,.adw .y ^ . . .K ,

Also lots. Ward i.nmLer.s ihiri.v <"
. ""r'-'"'.";?' '_,?'

three, thirty-four, thirty-live anl
"''.'''-''-'I'l''' i^'!f il"

westerly corner ot 1 oriy-ihiid-.-tr.et iud Lle>eutn-ave-

"ai'i the l.ts oi: both siles of Fifth-avenue, from Forty-

fourth to Forty-si.Mh *'rtif ,:,. f,u .,,..
All the lots on L-ih il'^s "' 1 ifty-fourth-strcet, from

^
Art'he'l '^!,''o''n''"t'hiUes of Barrow -street, from Green-

wlrh |.) We-t street:!.

All fo 1 ts on the northerly side of Sixty-second-
ttrf.,.1 1. en Le.\i:.iton and Third avenues.

Alliheici.- oaloth sides ol Avenue C, between Slx-

ternth an.I Scre:iteenlh sIreetB.

All the lots on the south side of Twenty-second-stroet
from Avenne .A to Second-avenue.
All th" lots on both tidcf of Fifty-eixtb-street, firoB

Firi! to fecjod avemijj.

J?UBUC NOTICES.

,i^^lh*%li'i?i?;i?ret^^''"'-"-'''-'5?^
All the lots on both sides of Forty-tblrd-stree! from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues.
'

All the lotson tioth sides of Fcarth-avenne.frcmOn*
Hundred and Iwenty-flfth to One Bandred aod Twcn-
ty-tvenib street*.

All the lots on the north aide of Thirty-tUrd-streel,
from Eighth to Ninth aveaw*.
All the lots on the south sia* of Fifty-first-ttreet, from

Broadwav to Eighth-avenue, aud on ooth sides of Fll^-
lirsl-street, from Eleventh-avenue to Hndson Rher.
All the lots in block number four hundred and ate^

teen. Twelfth Ward. _
All the lots attbe northeast corner af Allen and Ho*>

ton etreots, to the distance of two buodrod tM( on Allea-
Btreet.

AlUh^lotfon the west sHe of ChrysUe-ftrect, from
GfurttoH,.a-rUr.<t.
All tne loti In block nnmber two hundred and fift^nve. !r niiii^ i,n Second-avenue '. alee, Iota, Ward nnm-

Pf^-'''*n'y-tbr.je, tiiirty-iwo and thirty -three in *in
,1 /'"O'lo" embraced in .^ front of one hundred
11" ^ "':""i'i-'''Venuean4 one hundred feet on Ftfiy-
Be^ona-.tie.n.

at the u'-.rthea.t corner of I ifty-second-

iwllvB tkwT^'"*"?'"""*- '^'"- Ward number* eleven,
i7'i;^r'

"" 'ourteen. tlltven. sixteen, sevealaen.
el, hieen, n.nc'.eea and twenty, in block number tathundred and thirtj-two.

buuj.^m mm
Al 0. War.l numbers nine and ten on the north aid*

of^lcrty-eighth^reet,
between M^,,n S^dT^Lh-^

Also, all the lota fronting oa Fo irth-avenne t,*taMi
Fifiy-fim ad Kifty-second stte.tJ JnlS^t nnmW
three hundred and f.rtj-hve. aud \Vark nu^^r sSS^eighton 1-ifiy second-street, in the same block

'"'
Also, Ward nuinberstwenty.nine to thirty-four, both

inclusive, m block number two nundred and lonr-fonr
All the loU IQ block number one hnn Ired SLd ,ix. a^

all the lots in the southeasterly half of block number on*
hundred and seven, between Broadway and Eishtk-
venue. ^^
All the lots frontingon Broadway and all the lots front-

log on t)ie Intersecting streets to tbc extent ol half
block, frcmFilty-ninth to Seventieth sireeis.
All the lots ironting on and adj.ioent to Fifty-fourth

street, betweeu Ninin and Tentii avenues.
Also, Ward nnmbTs one, two aid three, and cnmben

seven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward number*
twenty-five to thirty-nine, hoib loclasive. all being la
block number one hundred aod ten.
Also, ail the lots in Southerly hslf of block number

three huLdrel andforty, between Lexington and Fourth
avenues and Forty-sixth and i'or y-f eventb streets.

Also, Ward map numbers two thousand seven hundred
and five and two thousand B.ven hur.drd and six In
Fourteenth-Btreet, south si le. ner Avenue A.
Also. W^ard mumbers fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty nine, six-

ty, and sixty-one, on Forty-fourth-street, south side, be-
tween Nintii and Tenth avenuos.
All the lots on both sides of Willam-ftreet from John to

Fulton streets-

tSAIso, the lots on northerly side ot Jehn-etreet aadtba
southerly Bide of Fulton-street to the extent of half th*
block each side of Willi im-street.
All the lot* on the north silc of Twenty-seventb-street

between Second and Third avenaes
All the lots onl.oth sides of Kighth-avenue. from Fift^-

ninth to Eighty-second streets.
All the lots on both sides ot Fifty-eighth-street, froim

Second to Third avenues; also, the lot< on tte westerly
side of Second-avenue, ana the lots on th? easterly side
of 1 hlrd-avenue. to ttie extent of half the block on th*
north and south Fides of Fifty. eighth-street.

All the lots on tiotb sides of Secotd avenne ; also, all
the lots on the intersecting streets, to the extent of half
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-second
to Seventy-ninth streeu.
All the lota on lioth sides of Eighty-fonrth-atreet, fro*

ATenue A to Avenue B. j
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-third-street, frojn

Avenue A to the East River. ^-
All the lots on Doth sides ot Sixty-second-gtreet. andn*

avenue lots, to the extant of half the block, north Md
south of Sixty -second-street, from- Ninth to Tenth
nues.
AH the lots en both sides of and adjoining Seventy-

first -street, from ElgQth-avenue to Broadway.
All the lots on both sides of First-avanne, from Filly-

third to Sixty-first-street.
All the lots on both side* of and adjoining Twenty-

second-street, trom Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of Clinton. street, from D*laa-

cey to Rivington street.
All persons whose interests are affected by the abore-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the ^ame,,k>r
either of tham, arc requested to present their ohjei:tieni
In writing, to one of tlie unoersipned, at their office. Bo.
32 Chambers-Btreet, liase'mect new Conn-bouse, wi^ia
thir^ days from the date of this notice.

DANIEL E DELEVAN.i Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS. > of
DANIEL D. CONOTBE. > Asjeeois.

Omck BoAKD or AssrsJOBS. 1

NlW COUXT-HOUSI. Oct. S, 1864. 1

COIUMISSION OF THE UNITED STATES
AND ECUADOR. Notice ji hereby given that the

Commission provided for by the Convention of November
25, 1862, between the United Siates and < uador for the
mutual adjustment of claims, was duiy organized at lb*
City of Guayaquil, on the iiib day of August last, and
that the said Commission will coutious in cession for (h*
period of twelve months from tat date-
All citizens of the United Staes. hiving claims opoB

Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and present the proofs in support of tbelr
cUimsto said Commission, or to file their claims and
proofk with the Secretary of the Commission. "

Senor.
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic cf Bea-
dor.
" Claims which shall not be presented to the Commls-

won within the twelve months it remain? in existence,
silll be disregarded by both Oorernments and caniidend
InT-ilid."

FREDERICK HASSAURBK.
Minister President and

Commissi!, ncr of the Uniteo State*.
Washihqtos Citv, October J, 1864.

ITNITED STATES
INTERN.M. REVENPH

; Collector's Oflice, Ihlrty-socond District of the 8a*
of New-York, comprisiog the First, Seccnd aiid Fourth
Ward* of the City and County ol Kew-Tork.
Notice is hereby giren that the under>iigned ha* re-

ceived his Annual Collection I Ut from the Asseaaorol
the Thirty-second Collection District of the State ol New-
York, and that the duties specified therein have
due and payable, and that he will attend in lorsDO orby
deputv, at hiB ofhce. No. 130 Urosdway, ou li'iNOAT.
the lth dav of September instant, and from day totdar
thereafter, except Sunday<^. until and including the Ilth

day of Oolober next, from 10 o'clock in the uiorningMntil
3 o'clock in the afternoon, to receive the same.
All persons who shall neglect to pay (h. duties aad

taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them within the tim*

specified, will be liable to pay ten per centum additional

upon the amount thereof A: y person may at his optxin
pay such duties before the time herein spec;tied. Goveia-
mectfuudj? only received.
Damp Mew 'ToKK, Sept. 0.1864.

HERIDaN SHOOK. CoMector.

City or Nkw-\'ork, DiPAaiiiiKi or Fihanoi, l

CoMPtioiLiE's orr:cr, Se t. 17. 1864. i

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIBR8
AND SLIPS AT aUCTHiN. Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfage for the use or oceuT*t'on of the
under-mentioned docks, piers and slips, f.^r the term ol

ten years trom the first day of Novem'^er. I^f', will be
sold" at public auction, at the City HaJl, on Tueeday.
October 18, at 11 o'clock A. U

NORTH RIVER.
Lot No. 1. pier No. '-I. _
Lot No. 2, pier at the fo.if of WttJ-f.
Lot No. 3, Pier No. 45, foot of i barlton-st.

Lot No. 4, pier No. 46, foot of King-st.
Lot No. fi, pier No, 47. foot of Houeton-st.
Terms or conditions of sale caa^be tad at the Com^

troller's office. . ^ =. ^. .. j
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Faaa.

MATTHEW T. BRENNAN. Comptroller.

THE COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL, AV
RlIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL willxi.

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber >

the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o clock P. M., for tbepor
pose of making arrangement* to reeelv* the refiment
returning on forloagh, lor the porpoee of reOTitln*.

Also, to make suitable arraagement* to Bivethcaealraedj
arrived, and aboat to depart from the seat of war, aa
entertalmenL Commandant* of leciment* now ho***

on fnrlough, whose term ii about to expire, are rennUd
tocoBimunIcewlththeoommlttee,,bT le'Ur addrj***
to the Chklmaa or Secretary of the eommittee. Mo-

CJ y HiST
^^

JOHN HABDY. ChainM*.
E. % . TATioa. Secretary. .

HECOMMITTEB ON CROTON AQUEDnOT
ol the Board of Ooancilmen will meet bn aATUtk-

DATS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. 8
fitv

HaU.

Ail parties interested In papers refsrred to the coiaB

U are lnvitl to attend.
cor.vcUm>HIAl.r.
Councilman HEFi' ERBAN;
Councilman FITZGlvRALD^

Committee on Crotoo Aqueduct Department.

THE COMIHITTEE ON CLBANIHG STUm
ot the Board of CouncUmen will meet on HOH-

DAYS, a lo'dock P.M, In Boom Bo.5City HalL
All parties interestdiu papers referred to the coaait-
'**'*"* ''"^O.uncOman HAGBRTT.

Councilman KOSTER,
Councilman HaTILABD.
Committee an Cleaning 9 >i's*li.

HTHE COOiailTTKB ON STRBBI'S Of THB
1 Board of CoancUmen will meet onwlDMBSDATa
at 1 o'clock P. v.. In Room No. S City Hall.
AU pivties intcieatad la papea reterwl te the ensadl

teai;ikTitedt.ttBd.
^^tBICK H. BEEN**
PATRICK BUSRBLU
MICHAEL BROPHT,

Committee on Mi-****.

THE GOaiMITTBB ON VIKB DSPART-
S&T ! the Bo^of Coandlmen will o"-.'' "/

JE*R'mI A1% IE FFEKNAM.
CHARLES R" BY.

,

Committee^nFire Pepsttaeat.

^ ..^^MMTTTEB 0.> DONATIONS AND

ery SA^uri'Ar?u"l?i^ook,
M, in Room No.. Cit,

"I'll parties having buslne.* betels the Comaltte*

are requested to attwid-
gj^j;t;EL WEBSTER.
WM. S. 0?DTKB,
JOHN BBJCE,

Committee on DouaSans and ChariUee.

p^wR ronniiTTBE on^markets o
Ttbe Board of Co^cllmen will meet every iiOSDAf
.T'o'ctock P. M.lnRoomNo SCityHaJl.
All parUes iaUrested in papers referrel to the c oassM
'"""'"*'

"^'^'^''ccnLCllman HARERTY.
Councilman SCHABFBS, -

Coaucilmao COOK,
Committee on Murketb

THE COILMITTEE ON !4AI.ARIE8 JU*
omcea ot the Board of Councilmen. wll meet erecy

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M ^, ^
All parties having buiintss b?fore the Commltteaaw

reouettbd to attend. CHARLES RILEV.requeroa w .viea*. mcHAKL C. GR'JSS.
JiiHN' BSiCE.

Comm litre oD Salaries and OlBm

THB COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THB
Board ofCouncUmen v iU hol^a mesUngIn EoomHa,

BCltyBallon rrv-.y WEpNFsDAY, at 1 o'clock P.Tt

Par^
bavin. bu..s.

wUh^tl.e Comj^ ^. mvjgdt.

--
I |-iw-irwfi - -.-'^~ -^ ^
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Aaaaseaeiiu 4kia >.
AOaI>j:MT of music I'MaxwTAiiON Cohoest.

^ARUVH'S IIUSEUM-Nathhal Cueiojitiib Ph-
,^ OMSNA, &c. ArTiK.-<uoN : Eltoba i or, TBI Roti Of

OAniLS. EtINISQ ; RlTIl DaKLIT.

tfALLACK.'S Sui Stooi't6 Co5(JCb.

ViMTfia GARDEN CouiDT or EaBoas LOTX la

LiriBT.

feROAOWAT THKATBK Tui TichM3-Tb Ploru'S

Lawtkk.

VIBIAJ'S Jack Cads.

'OLYMPIC TttSATRK M*KTite efioisllwiT.

>BBIiLE R'S <N<>. 58S Bro^idwkjj Maoic.

SIPPOTHKATRO.V EQUt8TRIAHI3M, UlMHAa
AOKOIIATIC FtXrOKVASCXii.

IRTIKG HALL TaiTcnsisu Weddino.

To AdTertUera.
AdTertisers in Ihe Tints are requested to bring

[
tr lhlr iitlcei at as parly an hour In lUe daf as po-

'Jtle. If received after 8,S, o'clock, it will 1ms impoa-

I todaaatfy ibem unJer Uieir proper haada.

The Thnea Kerlcw ef NcCleHan.

RcTiaed trom the aeries of articles published during the

W)niha of Febroarj. March and April last. Amoetcf-

Ikotira Campaign Document. For sale at the Timt

Ceoatinf Room. Price 25 cent* per copy.

NEWS Ol" THE DAY.

THE KEilEuLlON .

The military situation this morning presents a

chet-ring aspect from every quarter. Gen. Gkant

fNea Ihe otiicial results of the baltle of Friday

last, when tne rebels attacked the Tenth Corps.

The enemy were ultimately driven back

to their main Hoe of intrenchmenti, and our

troops hold precisely their former position.

The rebels captured eight guns ; but

paid for it in a loss of over one thousand kill-

ed and wounded. The tebel papers claim a vic-

tory, but very cautiously refrain from stating

what advantages of position Ihey gained. Gen.

8HEKIDAM is retiring down the Talley, and had

reached Sirasburgh yesterday. Bat he stop-

ped there long enough to administer

a most thorough defeat to the rebel

cavalry which had followed him, under a

Bew-iledged leader, by the name of BosssR.

Mkrritt and Custbb. with their divisions,

harged this force, completely routing it, captur-

ing elevLn pieces of artillery, 350 prisoners,

iortyseven wagons and ambulances, among
which was the headquarters equipage of

four of the rebel Generals BossrB. Lomax,

KiCKiiAU and Pollard. Gen. Sheridan wiil

now receive his supplies by way of the Jfanassaa

G."p Bjiiroad to Strasburgh. Gen. Sqebman

telegraphs from Keoesaw Mountain that HoOD

has fallen back from the line of the railroad to

Dallas, and that he is being narrowly watched.

The railroad is being rapidly restored, and Shbb-

MAN says bis army is amply supplied, and in

in capital spirits. We hare files of Eichraond

papeH as late as the 8th. They claim a victory

in the fight of last Friday, but otherwise are very

doleful in tone. Jsff. Datib has returned to

Ei;hmond.

The ' ChTistian Sun," a paper published at

Weldon, N. C, says :
" We think there is little or

.no doubt that a fleet is now forming between
'N rfolk and Old Point to attack Wilmington.
Ainoiig the iiumber ol vessels seen by our in-

formaut. there are two very formidable monitors.
Tiiat an att .ck at an early day upon Wilmington
is contfjuif.lated, we feel almost certain, and hope
the autiioriiirs may be fully prepared for it."

A Colored barber, named Driw, who for some
time past baa been acting as steward on board
th" rebel flagship on James Elver, arrived in

Washington yesterday. He says the rebel fleet

in tbe Ja!i.es comprises seven vessels three iron-

cla Is ai.d four wooden vessels. The iron-clads

moj;itfr,ur guns each, and the wooden vessels

two gi;:i3 each None of the vessels have more
4han !ia:l ibeir full complement of men.

FROM EUEOPB.
By the arrival of the Hunsa at this port, of the

Jui-i at Qiieiec, and of the blocknde-runner
Char oiie at Cape Bace, we have received ad-
vices from Europe to the 30th ult Franz Mul-
LVE Iiai betii committed for trial on a charge of
wilful murder Ttie Franco-Italian treaty had
been C( i^niiMiicaled to the Pope, who requested
time lor niiiure n flection before giving an an-
swer. Ihwrioisat Turin had been quelled. A
new ltilin ministry had been formed, under the
PrcSidt-iicy of Gen. Dklla Marmora. The Prus-
sian army ot occupation in Jutland will Winter
tht re. The rebel loan declined six per cent, on
the reception yf the news of Earlt's defeat.

GENEBAL NEWS.
The cattle matke- yesterday was favored with

fine cool weather, and was
fairly

active at an
advance of about ^c. ^ & On the average of
sales. The books at the great Forty-fourth-
strect market foot up nearly 3,800 bead a supply
something li SB than last Monday. Cattle have
run liglu in weight and inferior in quality, good
prime beeves being scarce. In consequence of a

Jewish least occurring f yesterday, there were
fewer buyers at the yards, and the gentiles
had the business of buying and selling to them-
selves, this gave less annimation to the sale

yards. It is thought that the Jews will brine in

some stock to-morrow, and that there will be

considerable business transacted. Nearly 1,100

cattle were sold at Bergen this week. Medium to

good bullocks have sold at about 13^c.'317^0., net

weijht, while the best of the market brought 18c.,

it not 19c., in a lew cases. Sheep remain about
thu !,<^iue good lots selling at Sic, live weight.
Hogs arc worth from 10c.13c.

Ilr'^a'iaufTs opened hssTily, bat closed more
frmlv yesterday with a moderate business. Pro-
visions were unsettled, pork having advanced
sh^ht'y, viiiha fair inquiry. While most other ar-
tic es tav red buyers, and were Inactive. Cotton,W tiiaay, Asties, Uiis, Metals and Groceries were
q.,:ei and generally depressed. Light freight en-
gagi ii.u: la were reported.

The name of the Union candidate for County
Ciwk. i. JiML-s M Thomson and not TuoMPSON as
hiretoforo printed through mistake.

C e. ai.d papers give full particulars of the
lojnfihe revenue cutter Wintlow, which the
tclc^ra^ih announced recently. In coming into
th : h'lrbor, alter a cruise, she struck heavily
upon lie bar at the mouth of the river and stuck.
Biie waj haciied on so that she floated, but it was
found I'lat in striking the shoe on the after part

t ilic- li- el liad become so bent up that it came
in coLtict with the propeller wheel, and ren-
der. -l t!u- machinery perfectly useless. She was
ai the :! crcy ol the wind, and was driven by the
wave iietween the railroad piers and went on to
th>; Bpi. a ot the breakwater that extends from
the Piitaoiirgh Coal Pier across to Whixucb's
Pmi&g Uall, knocking a bole in her side immedi-
ai-ily. All the oflicers and men reached the
spiles, rnd a portion of the mn succeeded In
ge tuiij irom the spiles on to the piers in safety,
but in lue attemot.four of them were WMhed off

and were drowned by the waves that were run-

ning entirely over the spiles. The names of those

drownf^d were Johk Kkllt, Quartermaster ;

John Fox, Coxswain ; nMOTHT Lroirs, seaman,

and Cha8. Wasbinotoh, boy.

The price of Gold was rather weaker yesterday
than on Saturday. There was a temporary rally

on the English financial news, but It soon gave

way. Money 7 per cent, to the Brokers. The

Stock Market closed steady.

Both boards of the Common Council met, yes-

terday, and each board transacted considerable

business, but very little of which posesses special

interest. The Mayor sent in three veto messages
to Ihe Board of Aldermen, two of them relating

to street-stands, and one declining to approve car-

riage bills of Messrs. Bcrrs & CARLgTON,on the

ground of excessive charges, and because no

resolution accompanied the bills. The Comp-
troller returned to the Councilmen the resolution

to extend |the benefits of the Belief Fund to the

needy families of the one hundred days' men, for

the reason that it had not been adopted on yeas
and nays, as required by the charter. The Coun-
cilmen concurred in the resolution to contract for

the corporation printing with E. Jonks & Co., at

the same prices they now receive. This action

was taken in the face of an offer of J. H. Tobitt,
to take the contract at prices twenty per cent.

I
less than are now paid. Both boards adjourned
to Thursday, the Aldermen at 1 and the Council-
men at 2 I'. M.

Another portion of the body of the young man,
supposed to have been murdered in. Brooklyn
recently, was found yesterday in the water at the
foot of Corlear's street. East River. It was about
half of the trui:k the lower portion, and re-

vealed the fact that the legs had been sawed off

two or three inches below the pelvis. A portion
ot bis clothing was still on, and in the pockets of
bis pants were six keys, a check, neck tie and a

tenpeiiiiy nail. One of the keys is so peculiar in

construction, that it is thought, perhaps, it may
lead to the identification of the deceased. The
articles can be seen by persons interested at the
Coroner's ofl^ice, No. 4 Centre street.

The 6:45 train from New-Haven was thrown off

the track yesterday morning in the neighborhood
of Seventy-first-street. The forward cars were
precipitated down an embankment and broken to

pieces. Many of the passengers were seriously

injured, while still more were bruised or escaped
with but slight wounds. It was rumored last

night that three of the unfortunate sutlerers have
since died. A defective rail and rotten sleepers
is the alleged cause of the catastrophe.
The escape of H. n. Dodd, one of the chief

conspirators on trial at Indianapolis, has caused
great excitement in Indiana. His counsel have
issued a card denying all complicity in the mat-

ter, and Gen. Carrinqton is out with a mani-
festo, claiming that the act is a confession of

guilt.

The Young Men's Eepubllcan Union opened
their new rooms in the Gibson Building last

night. This is the third campaign in which this

association have taken an active part. In 1856

they were for Frkmont, in 1860 for Abraham
Lincoln, and now they are again in the field for

Lincoln and Johnson and the Baltimore Plat-
form. Eloquent addresses were delivered by Os-
BORN E. Bright. Eisq., David D. Field, Gen.
Doublidat, and others. In the course of the
evening, the Lincoln and Johnson Veteran Club
marched up from the Cooper Institute, under com-
mand of Capt. William H. Draper, and paid the

Young Men's call a visit.

The Lincoln and Johnson Veteran Bqjdiers'
Union Club held a meeting at room 18 Cooper
Institute last night, and resolved to hold a grand
mass meeting in the large hall of the Cooper
Union on Monday evening next.

At an adjourned meeting of the Union Judi-

ciary Committee, held last rvening at the corner
of Broadway and T\Vent} -third-street, the follow,

ing nominations were made ; For District-Attor-

ney, Col. Thomas B. Van Buren ; for City Judge,
Orlando L. Stkwabt ; for County Clerk, Jamis
M. TUOMSON.
A grand mass meeting of the workers in metal,

in 8ug?r and in glass was held at Cooper Institute
last evening, under the auspices of the Citizens'
Association. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Bartlktt, Williamson and others. An excel-
lent band waa in attendiuice aad much enthusi-
asm was manifested.

JonN B. GouGH will deliver a lecture on tem-
perance at the Cooper Institute, this evening.
Mr. GOUQB lectured Itet evening at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music, and the rush to hear him was
so great that hundreds went away, unable to ob-
tain admittance to the building.

At a joint meeting of the Union Assembly Con-
vention of the Sixteenth Aasembly District (Nine-
teenth Ward,) held at the Four Mile House, Third-

avenue, between Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth
streets, last evening, Oct. 10, Wm. H. Dicamp,
Esq , was unanimously declared the choice of the
convention for member of Assembly.

ii

Onr Armies.

Secretary Stanton favors the country tola

morning with official dispatches from our

army on the James, from our army in the

Shenandoah Valley, from our army in Geor-

gia, from our forces in Middle Tennessee,
and from our force in Southeastern Ken-

tucky, lately operating In Southwestern

Virginia. These dispatches come direct from

Gen. Grakt, (9th inst.,) from Gen. Bctlkr,
(8th inst.,) from Gen. Shkridaw, (7th inst.,)

from Gen. Sherman, (9lh inst,,) from Gen.

Thomas. (8th inst.,) and from Gen. Burbeidob,
(8th inst.) We are enabled thus to get a full

view of the fields of active operation.

To begin with the most important oircum-

stance of which this morning we get the

first information the retrograde movement
of Sheridan in the Shenandoah. Gen. Sheri-

dan informs us that oq/^Thnrsday last his army
commenced moving northward in the Shena-
doah Valley, and by Saturday had .cached

Straaburgb, which Is about fifty miles above
Port Kepublic, from near which he started.
In moving back, the whole country from the
Blue Ridge te^e North Mountain, including
the Luray Valley and Little Fort Valley, as
well as the main Valley, was made untenable
for a rebel army, by the destruction of seven-

ty mills filled with corn and wheat, and all

the grain and forage in over two thousand

barns, beside the capture of four thousand
head of stock, three thousand sheep, and a

large number of horses. General Shkri-

DAX says the people in the Valley a '.

now getting sick of war, though heref*-

for they had no reason to complain, as the)
lived in great abundance. In doing this work,
Sbibidan followed out the instructions of

Lieut.-Gen. Qbant, who means to make im-

possible th pervaaaent occHpation of this

region by a rebel army. Gen. Sheridan

says his soldiers have been basfawhacked

by the people all through the Valley,

thus showing that they are allies of the

rebel army. The enemy's infantry forces

did not follow him up in his retrograde ;

out the whole of the rebel cavalry in the-

Valley under Bossis hung upon his rear,

and gave liim some annoyance. Shiridan de-

termined to make a delay of a day to " settle

this new cavalry General," and he directed

ToRBERT to " finish him " on Sunday last,

which ToRBERT seems to have done in a style

that deserves to be called Sheridan's own.
He took from the rebels eleven guns, making
thirty-sLx pieces of artillery captured in tiie

entire campaign.
As to the ultimate purpbse of Shkbidau we

need not speculate ; but there is no doubt
that hia present movement is accordant with

.
orders from Lieut.-Gen, Gbant, who hai'pened

to be in Washington when Sbxridam made bis

advance upon Eaklt, three weeks ago, and

again, it seems, happened to be in Washing-
ton when SaiRiDAii began his retrograde. In

this connection the Richmond Sentinel of

Saturday last, tells us that since the

2d of this month, the " Yankees have

been running trains on the Orange and

Alexandria Railroad from Alexandria to the

Rappahannock River ;" and it says it is

"
probable that Sheridan designs to throw

himself upon this neto line with a view to

place himself nearer to Grant, and thus

facilitate combined and eimullaneous opera-
tions against Richmond." Secretary Stan-
ton also, in his bulletin of this morning, tells

us that the railroad was being extended to

Front Royal
" for the supply of Sheridah."

From other departments and armies there

is nothing absolutely new, though the facts

officially given are deeply inlere&ting. Gen.

Botlbr's dispatch relates ttTthe action of Fri-

day last on the north bank of the James the

second rebel attempt and their second failure

to drive him from his position. He says
that our success was a decided one ; and in

reference to the same affair is the dispatch of

Lieut.-Gen. Grant, who says he finds that

our casualties were much less than first re-

-ported that four hundred will cover our en-

tire loss, while the enemy's is nearly twice

as large. In reference to this last battle,

our correspondents to-day give highly inter-

esting details.

Gen. Sherman gives us notes upon the re-

cent offensive movements of Hood and the

battle of Alatoona. which he bad anticipated

and been prepared for. The rebels, 4s we bad

previously been Informed, were thwarted

Hood, observing our approach, moved rapidly

back to Dallas, and, says Sherman, signifi-

cantly,
" I am watching him."

G^. Thomas, at Nashville, informs us that

Forrest has fled out of Tennessee and has

crossed the river of that name. It seems that

Rousseau did not overtake and destroy him,

but we have at least got rid of the raider's

presence in Tennessee.

Gen. BuBBRiDOK sends a dispatch from Cat-

letsburgh, Kentucky, giving the details of his

recent raid upon the salt-works of South-

western Virginia, from which it appears that

the rebel claims of a great victory were quite

absurd.

To obtain a clear bird's-eye view of the

movements of vast armies on a gigantic field,

we advise all to study the remarkable bulle-

tin of to-day from the War Office.

Rebel Credit Abroad How It Is SasJ

tained.

On the 20th of September we published the

news of the reception of the Chicago Platform

in Hagland. Appended to the telegraphic ab-

stract of Bitish newspaper comments by that

arrival was the report that the " rebel Cotton

Loan was buoyant at a further advance."

On the 28th of September we had English

journals containing elaborate eulogies of the

Chicago candidate, along with a series of free

predictions as to the certainty of his election

on a cessation platform. The news by this

arrival included a report that " the fall

of Atlanta was still unconfirmed." Under

the inlluence of these reports,
" the

rebel loan advanced three per cent."

So buoyant. Indeed, was the feeling, that a

number of ardent "
sympathizers

"
at once

proposed to lend the Confederacy fifty mil-

lions sterling, and the big loan was actually

announced as an indication of how the tide

was running.

On the 1st of October, the European mail

brought us the report that the news of the

fall of Atlanta had been received and circu-

lated, and was believed in England. The re-

sult was a decline in the rebel cotton loan of

three per cent.

By the arrivals yesterday from Liverpool

and Southampton, we find that the news of

Sheridan's victory over Early had reached

England, and the result to the Confederac>-,

financially, was a fall of from six to eight per

cent, in the cotton loan, with no quotations

at all In the fifty millions sterling project.

Thus, it appears, the Chicago Democracy
and their man are working toward ends

directly the opposite of those that"GRAT,

Farbagut, Sherman and Sheridan are com-

passing. The success of " immediate efforts

for a cessation of hostilities," means in the

London money market unlimited credit for

Davis and his fellow conspirators. The suc-

cess of the army and navy of the United

States is interpreted in the same sympathetic

circle te mean speedy and overwhelming

ruin alike to the Confederate policy and the

Confederate credit. The Lombard-street

money-changer has a keen appreciation of

this distinction in estimating the situation.

If we could give him the privilege of a vote,

he would vote that "immediate efforts be

made to secure a cessation of hostilities."

A'k Fonrth-avenne Railroad Accident
A WarnlnE*

few of our City readers need any informa-

tion as to the general character of the grades,

cuttings and viaducts of Fourth-avenue, from

Fortieth-street to Harlem Bridge. The grades

are unobjectionable. The cuttings at Murray

Hill, Sixty-fifth, Seventy-first. Eighty-second

and Ninetieth streets are such as to make

tunnelingjpecessary
at two sections of con-

siderable length.
The viaducts along the

hollows are of corresponding proportions.

The constructing engineer's labor was neces-

sarily simplified by the rigid boundary of the

City survey. He was compelled, by the con-

ditions of the charter, to make a straight line,

at whatever cost ;
and his grades, once deter-

mined, all he had to do, or could do, was to

see that the roadway was substantial in ma-

sonry and in ordinary leveling and track-lay-

ing. As a permanent legacy to his suc-

cessors, the eonsfrucMng engineer left what,

we think, most practical railroad men would

call a good solid foundation for permanent

maintenance of way. And the question, we

believe, which will form the prime matter of

Inquest when the fearful accident of yester-

day is subojitted to judicial examination, will

be, whether there has not been a serious neg-
lect in this matter of maintenance of way.
Other matters such aa the rate at which

the train was running will naturally be in-

quired into. But the fact most pertinent to

the subject, and m ist easy of elimination, is

this, that in the heart of the City of New-
York the trains of two wealthy Railway

Corporations the New-York and New-Haven,
the New-York, Harlem and Albany have

been running at certain points, for how manr
months we cannot say, over rotten sleepers.

We do not make this charge lightly. An ex-

amination was yesterday made of the track

where the accident look place, between

Seventy-seventh and Seventy-fourth streets,

and the rottenness of a great portion of the

sleepers was as patent as the smashed up

cars themselves. Had the accident occurred

one hundred yards or so nearer to the City, it

is impossible to compute how many of the

hundreds of passengers by the New-Ha-
ven train would have been killed. Nothing
could well have saved at leat half the cars

from tumbling over the embankment.

Yesterday's running of the train, moreover,

was no exception to the general recklessness

of speed with which the trains generally dash

into and out of the City at the upper end of

the island. The cuttings and viaducts are

some guarantee against accidents at moat of

the crossings. But with all this, It is an

ugly piece of road ; and we can only express

at once our wonder and our sincere satisfac-

tion that the accident yesterday invBlved no

greater sacrifice of human life.

The Roman Question. The convention be-

tween France and Italy on the subject of

Rome, if we interpret aright the European

news received yesterday, spems likely to re-

ceive the ratification of the Roman Govern-

ment. So far, too, as the terms of the con-

vention are understood, the liberal opinion

of Western Europe appears to incline favor-

ably tbward the proposed method of paci-

fication. Where the Pope is to get

an army to supply the jilace of Napoleon's

jannissarles such an army as shall not be an

equally great offence to the world
;
where

Italy is to beg or borrow money to assume

the debts of the Roman Government; and

what compensation Piedmont, the seat of

freedom for the Peninsula, is to get for being

deprived of the capital, are loints which it

must be left to the future to develop. Mean-

while, the King of Italy has summoned new
advisers to his Council, under the lead of the

liberal and gallant Gen. Bella Marmoba.

This in itself is a token that matters in Italy

dre not to take a reactionary turn.

NEWS FROm'viSHlNGTON.

Special Dispatches to ti.e JTew-York Times.

Washihoton, Monday, Oct. 10.

THB PROSPECTS IN PKNN STLVABIA.

Senator Wilsos, who Has just returned from fl

stumping tour in Pennsylvania, reports that the

prospects of success in that State to-morrow are flat-

tering. His Imoreaslons are tbat the number of
Union CoDgreiimen to be elected from that State
will be Increased by several over the number sent la

THE SEVEN-THIBTT LOAN.

The subscriptions to the Seven thirty Loan, as re-

ported to the Trea5nrr Dapartment, lor the last two

days, amount to $8,831,4M. Tlie lubscriptlons to ttils

loan dtirlng the last week were $4,021,000.

ACCIDENT ON THB NBW-HAVBN RAIL-
BOAD.

Twenir FeraoBS Injared.
The train that left New Haven at 6:43 o'clock

yesterday moinlng met with an accident sbovt 10

o'clock A. M., between Seventyslxth ana Seventy-
seventh streets. Four passenger cars were thrown
with great violence Irom the track, and a Duinber of

passengers were badly injured, li appears tnat the

train, which was drawn by two engines, was mor-

iog at a rapid rate, when the fourth car came In con-

tact with a defective rail, and was thrown, with three

others, from the track. One of the cars was unroofed,
Dii completely demolished, and the others were con-

siderably damaged. Capt. Habtt, of the Nineteenth
Precinct, ana Capt. Hutchuios, of the Twenty-third
Precioct were promptly on band with platoons of

police, and with the railroad men and others renaer-
eJ speedy assistance to the sulferers.

Upwards of twenty passengers were mora or less

Injured. The citizens in the vicinity rendered all the
a>3l3tance In their power. Coroner Ranhit and Dr.
FauHAN dieased the wounds and applied realoratlvaa
to ihosa who needed their help. Soon aa the officers

ol the road heard of Iha accident they sent up a tra.n

to convey the wounded to the city. At noon the

track was sulficlentir cleared to allow the waitiug
trains to proceed on their jouroeys.
In lOe Twenty-first Station-house there are satch-

els, bracelets, gold spectacles and other valaable ar-

ticles awaiting tbe orders of their owners. A gentle-
man, who lost a gold watch, had It restored to talm

by a boy who found lu Hr. Nichols, the conauctor,
and Mr. Akmstboitq, of the post-office, were very ac-

tive in their endeavors to relieve the wounaed pas-
sengers ; carriages were readily procured by all

Leedlng them, and all the injured were sent to their

hoDkes, or made as comfortable as possible In houses
Id the neigbttorhood opened to them.
The loliowing Is the most complete list of the un-

fortunate sufferers ttiat our reporter could obtain :

Mr. B. T, Nichols, of New-York scalp wound
and back and sbouiaers badlv Injured.
Geo. a. Nichols, ol Newark car and neck cut by

a splinter In the ear.
J. R. Pennfield, ot Black Rock, Conn. slightly

Injured In the head.
Mr. Harauand, of Soutbport, Conn. bead and arms

badly bruised.
Mr. Lewis, of Southport, Conn. cut across the

face.
Mr. Joseph Bartram. of Black Rock, Conn. face

cut and head bruised.

Col. French, of Greenfield, Conn., (a member of

Major-Gen. Butler's Staff,) wounded In the bead.

A solder, name unknown, cut and bniUed danger-
ously. His life Is despaired of.

Mr. James Bulkley bead bruised and cnt
Mrs. Taff, of Norwalk, Coon. slightly Injured.

Was at>le to nroceed on her journey.
Miss Mary Shea, of New-Canaan, Conn, severely

Injured in the bead and arms, was delirious at the

time of our reporter's visit. She waa on her way to

Coboes In pursuit of employment.
Mrs. Goodwell, of Coboes the wife of a Union

soldier now a prisoner dangerously Injured on the

head and arm. She had an Infant with her, the In-

fant escaped without Injury. [They are stopping at

Mrs. Koxama's, corner.of 78tn-s. add 4th-av.]
Dr. Birch, ol Norwalk, Conn. cut bauly in the

head and lamed by bruises in the limbs.

Mr. Brewsttr, of Norwalk. cut and bruised about

the face and hands and builln the spine.
Mr. George Rtley, of Norwalk, Conn., bruised

about the face, and one hand oadlv crushed.

Anna and Richard 0borne, of New Cannan, Conh.,
brother and sister, severely Injured In the bead.

Mr. Samuel Boswlok, of New-lork slightly

wounded.
Mr. Dauchy, of RIdgefield Connecticut badly

vrounded in the head, be waa taksn to the Bellevus

Hospital.
In one or the cars Hi. Fatke Godwin of the

Evining Pott, and Mrs. Goodwin were thrown
from their seats, the car waa overturned and the

passengers thrown Into a promiscuous heap, several

were wounded and blood flowed freely. Mr. God-

win, releajed himself from the strugglini mass that

i)a4 (alien upon bim, and thrusting his bead Through
the ventilator, called lor an axe and ladder.
UAin Mnr* name and (he sufferers weie ex-

tricated.' "Mrs, Goodwin waf considerably li -

iDiured. but she Is now doing well. Mr. Godwin was
siiahUy biulstd about the head and lace. Mr. P. T.

Barnu'n was on the train, but escaped wiUiout injury.

Mr. B^Scolt, of Philadelphia, was severely injured

'""The rail which caused the accident was broken In

nur dlflerent places. It Is suoposed that the lies un-

it were loo far apart Instead ol two, three tiea

have been placed under the new raU

Fortunatol mere were ne steep em-
bankment In the Immediate neighborhood of Uie dis-

aster if there had been, undoubiedly many lives

oul'd have been sacrificed. The engine and three

of me oars passed salely after breaking toe coupling.

FITE DATS* LATER FJtOM EUROPE.
^

Arrival af th Hanzm >c tbia Fort, the Jura
Bt Qaebee. aad a BlockBde-Ronner o0
Cape Baee Beoeptlaa of the News of
Bariy'a Defe 4 la Ihe Sheaaadsah The
Kebel lioaa Decllaea 81k Per Cent-Rln'l-
lerHeld t Aaawur a Charge of Wilfal
Mar4er.

The blockade-runner Charlotte, from Cork Sept.

to, passed Cape Race Saturday afternoon.

The stesmshlp Jura, from Liverposl SepL 29, via

Londonderry SOlh, arrived at Quebec yesterday.

The steamship Hanta, from Soatbampton on the

gSih of September, arrived at this port yesterday

morning. She brings the United Slates main, 687

paaiengeri, and 400 ton* merchandise. She has had

westerly winds and rough weather during the pas-

sage.

Steamship Scatia, from New-York, with Hon.

HisAu SiBLKT and Mr. Collim, of the Russian-

American Telegraph Company, arrived at Queens-

town on the 30th.

The i?uropa and Btcla arrived out on the 2fh.

The Btltian and CUu of WatUngton arrived on the

vening of the 27th.

The Gtrman'a arrived off Hurst Caslie at 9:20 A.

M. on Wednesday, BepL 28.

A bark-rigged rebel steamer had been spoken in the

MalU channel.

By the blockade-runntr Carolmt, off Cape Race,

which has since arrived at Halifax, we lesrn that

the rebel loan had declined six and a half per

cent, on the reception of the news of Eakly's defeat

In the Shenandoah.
The London stock-martiet was very heavy. The

Bank of England was purchasing gold. Money was

dear and there was general rtUlruit. Several fail-

ures were taking place, en(:. e tiravy losses on cot-

ton and produce traders.

Consuls at London od (..e 2gih opened at87K9
87^ for money.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE PRINCE AND PKIIICCSS OF WALES.

Their Royal Highnesses left Copenhagen on the
24ih of September lor Stockholm. They will return
In eight days.

DEATH or WALTIR SAVAOC LANDOR.

'Waltib Savaoi Laspos died at Florence on the
17th of September.

FBANZ IfCLLSR.

The Coroner's inquiry into the circumatancea

attending the murder of Hr. Baiaoi was brought to a

termination oo Monday. Mr. Lie, who saw the two

men In the railroad carriage with the murdered man,
could not swear to the Identity of Mi;i.i.ia wltn one

of them, ills evidence on this point excited consid-

erable sensation In court, especially when MniLaa
was required by the Coroner to pat on the hat fotioJ

In the carriage. The Coroner aommed no In a very
lucid manner, and the jury returned a verdict of will-

ful murder against the prisoner. Mcllse was then

removed to Bow-jtreet, whete the acjonrned magis-
terial exami. atlon took place, and a conslderab.e

amount of evidence was beard. Finally, the pris-

oner was committed for trUl, reserving his defence.

DEATH or MR. JOSHTTA BAtlS.

From the London Star, Srpt. 27.

We regret to announce the deatn of Mr. JosatrA

Batkb, r>Brtner In the eminent house of BAWna
BnoTHERs * Co., which took place on Saturdty. M.
Van ce Wiisa, the Belgian Minister, married the

daughter of the deceased gentleman.

ITALY.
THE RIOTS AT T0RIK.

Intelligence from Turin of the 22d says : The

mob, after repeatedly Insulting the loldltrs at the

Hotel de Vllle, were at last fired upon by the troops

several times, and numbers were wounded and 20

killed. The movement arose solely In the hope of

preventing tne transfer of the Capital to Florence.
On the 23(1 the Minis'.ry resigned, and Gen. Dslla

Mashoba was ordered to form a new Ministry.
There is good reason to believe that the bases ol

the convention with France will be maintained.

> telegram from Turin of the 29tb of Sept. says :

The city is tranquil.
Anew Ministry has been formed under the Presi-

dency of Gen. Della Mabhoba.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCIAL.
LivXBPooi., Friday, Sept. 30.

CoTToW. Sales of the week 86,000 balei", incladfng 6,000

bales to speculators, and 9,600 to exporters. The market
opened Irregular and dull with a deoline of kd. on Amer-
ican, and Hd.'a'id. ^ Br. on other descriptions, but there
w^s niore confideDce toward the close.

Sales Friday, 6.000 bales. The market Is dull and un-

changed, at the foUovring quotations :

Fair. Middling
OrlesDS 29d. 2Td.

Mobile 28>td. Khi
Uplands 28d. 26)td.
Stock in port, 412,5ro bales, includiag I3.00e American.
BBXADBTi'FFs The market is firmer, with a slight ad-

vance.
PEOVisioits The market ii quiet and steady.

LoNPON, Friday, Sept. SO.

Consols close at 87'iS*"i for money. Bullion in the

Bank has decreased 60,000. There is no change in the

bank rate.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.

The market is dull. Illinois Central Rallraad. 53 dit-

connt; Erie Railroid. 41 n43.
The rebel loan ha^ declined 6e8 f cent.

the elements of legal or moral obllaultr rrwcUaa-
tbat tuts communication maybe conslderMl mSSX
oblrullve or ofrei.slre.

-.luBr.* awsav
I beg to subscribe myself your obedient eerrant^

J-R. WHlTtWoT

Marylaad Fol tlr.
Baltimobb. Monday, Oet. to.

A meeting was held to-night at Uonument-
squate. of the frier.dt of the new ConsUtutlon. Hea-
ator WiLSOH was among toe speakers.
The following letter from President Lnoouiww

read .

ExBcuTivB MaBtioa, WASaiBeroa. OoL 10.

Hon. Htnry W, Hoffman .

Mr DxAB SiB : A Convention of Marrlaad hM
formec a new Constitution for the Slate; t viMk
meeting Is called for this evening, at Baltlaors, Is
aid in securing its ratification by the people, aad roa
ask a word from ma lor the occasion. I

the only feature of the iDstnimeit, aboat wh
there Is serious controverty.U that which prortdM
for the extinction of Slavery.

It needs not to be a seerel, and I prasnme tt la ao
secret, tbat I wish success to tats prorlstoa. I da-
sire it on every conslderaUea. I wish la Ma
all men to be free, I wish the aaMfM
prosperity of (be alreadr free, which I (eel
fuie the ezllnctloD of^ Slavery voa1d briag.
I wish to sea In procese of dUappeartaa
that only thing wblch CiOld bring this BaUoa
to civil war. I attempt do argumenu Atgaiaaai
upon tbe question Is already exbauited by the ablor
better-Informed and nore Immedlatrly tntereslai
laws of Maryland herself. I only add that I ahailb*
gratified exceedingly If tbe good people of l iitiM,
shall by IheU votes ratify the new Constllotiot.

Yours trulr.
A. LIirCOLIf.

\

CITY EXPEPlDITUHKS.

FriBhtfal Abuses In Screet-Cleaninf LiOttar

from Judge Whitlag to Ihe Ofayais
Nbw-Yobk, Oct 5, 1864.

Hon. C. OoorRET Odntubb, Mayor Dear
Sir : This morning I received a note from J. B. Auu),

Esq,, your clerk, dated yesterday, saying, that by
your directions he Inclosed to me the aiaoant of

warrants ceuntersigned by you during Ihe months of

July, August and September, on account of the City
Inspector's office.*

Not having made any personal application at your
office for this Information, lam led to believe It has

been furnished by your Honor In consequence of In-

quiries I with made on tbat subject. I thank you for

the memorandum. I had neard of the enormous sum
which had been taken from the City Treasury under

pretence tbat such expenditure was necessary for

cleanioK the streets. _ . ,

I am sorry I cannot say truthfully that I am at ad

surprised at tbe frightful amount which your mem-
orandum shows, has through this department alone

been abstracted. ^ . .. .^.^ ... . .,.

The memorandum furnished shows thatbetween the

2^d day of July last and the Ist day of October, four

judgments have been obtained against tbe City for

street cleaners, as follows : ....,...
16a4-J uly 22, judgment In Supreme Court. $103.92 77

Aug 11, judgment In Supreme Court 63.078 S9

Soot. 19. judgment In Supreme Court 67.666 89

-,SepL SO, judgment in Supreme Court 66.867 78

Street Cleaning
Salaries
Contingencies
Removal of offal, <bc.

$301,476 01

38.761 72

1,3J7 II

8.400 00

Xotel 344,94 84

That for this amount your Honor countersigned
Warrante during the aiontha of July, August, and

Septemblr. Crefiung tbe first judgment of $103 992 77

for work doTie before the first days of July lBst,the bal-

ance, $241,000, would be the amount of the sum psld

for the months of July, Augustand September. This

rate would maka the expense ol cleaning the streets

*9e4,000 annually exclusive of the coat of removing

ashes, &c... which added will sweU the amount be-

yond $1,000,000. Is not this appalling, SlrT How
long Is such a state of things to be indorsed t Can

It be honest MCIertalnlv some person must Interfere,

or by this sysltm of apparently legalised robbery this

city must succumb to the burden of taxation.

Although your note does not Invite either ugg-
tlon or advice, I trust you will bear with me and par-

don the suggestion Uat Ue people <.>"Py'f, ?i
wftom I am one) look to you to guard the Clly

^
T"m7it appears on the face of these proooMllDgg

that these enormous judgments could not have been

obtained without the knowledge and sanction, W not

by the active Interference of the City Inspector. Xhla

enormous amount for so little service ooiild not be

honestly Uken from the public Treasury for the par-

poses pretended. ...... . ..
I woald, had I Ihe power, wblch I have no doabt

you mUy possess. Immediately susvaad the City In-

snector, and report him forthwith to the Comasoo
Council, with my reasons for thlaiospeaaioB. I would

superadd the causes now lyiag beiore, and unacted
upon by tbe Governor of this State.

I do not think you need atop to be hypercritical
upon the subject of your power. A slight examination
of the law will show you that by Ihe Charter of 1867.

the power of " suspension" was given to yon, and
the power of " removal" was given to the Common
CouBcil. By the law of 1863, the power of * remo-

val" only is taken away from the Common Council

and given to the Governor the power of " suspen-

sion" Is untouched. I believe you will be fully sus-

tained by the Common Council, as I am sure you
will be by the people, and the result of your action

wlU necessarUy lead to a full examlna ion of the

Whole subject ; so that U the City Inspector and the

ol"er subordinate officers of the City Government

have only performed their respective doUes honestly

tney will stand acquitted ; if otherwise, they will b

iiistlv removed from olc. , ,
^

ispiaklng lor myaelf only, tt has always
appeared

to me solcionly farcical to see aa Indignant Judge
tel"wir.g ihe ^pular clamor of the day agalntt the

na tiy petty larceov thief whoie poverty, perhaps,

knd not his will consented, and consiga hira to the

nalaces provided at the public expsMt*. whila the

irauds ol '
political partisans," comottUad upon the

"nMir.. have been solemnly decided to hav neither

DIRECT FftOn KIOHMOMO.

'^e Rebel Fleet ia Janae KHrer Hawi
Yesaels aad bew they are Araad.

WafHusto*, Monday, Oct It. V
The steamer Manhattan arrived this momiaf

*

from City Point, and brought ap aeTeaty-fve re-

fugees and deserters, aad one prtsoacr of wat.
Among tbe party U a colored bsrber named S*. T.
Darw. who, for some time past has been serving oa
the ret>el rain Riekrrxmd as CaptaJo's steward. Daiv
wat formerly SMployed la tblf city, and seems to b

quite IntelllgeBt.

He stal/s tbat unless ae rebel fleet ia the Itxma

JVIver Is broagbt into action very sooa there wOl not
be mSa on Iward to work tbe veaeeJs, ao aaaT kavo
left by desertion. Tbe flept numbers nevea siiH,
three of tnem being Iron-e ad rams, each asoaatiaff
four guns, and manned by 7} iiea each, wblls thasr
full ceiBpIement should be liO. TOe followlaf arw
the Iron-elads :

The Riehmrmi, the flagship, Lteot. J. S. Mtawtr
which Obbw left on Moadgo last, she tha baUC
Iwlow Cnapla's bluff.
Tbe yiTfttan. Commander SeBPTABD.
Tie FrrdtTtckihurgk, Commander Teomaj Root,
The other vestels of the flee*, are wooden, mooat-

Ing two guns and mannedb; thirty men euch Ihelf
cnnolement being sixty men. Their names arc th*

Beau/ort, Hamprea, Nmntemmd and Drewrf.

Farlaasha far Irralid Saldiera.
AxBAST. Moadar, Oct. IB.

In response to a communication from Ooveraor

SirMoui, Secretary Stastos writes that It It tfaaila-

glgnnfthe Wsr Department as was the case last

yeai.to furnish all New York soldiers la hospital
who sre unfit for dnty. but able to go home, and de-

sirous of exercising the elective fraaehise, farloaghh
and trahsportaiioa for that purpose.

Eitirsive Sale or Statttart at Avcmm.
In oar advertising columns will be ioand a aotiea el

the sale, by Mikib & Somuvilli. No. 37 Nassau'

ftreet, opposite the Post-office, of tbe sale at aaetloh,
this dav apd to morrow, of one of the most exteaetva
collectlopB of elatuary, groups, figures, busts. &e..
ever offered In this country. Even to tliose lovers ol
art who oo not wish to nnrcbase. an cxamlaatlaa ol
the collection cannot fall to be a source of great plask
sure.

MARRIED.
Beotk Vasr. At fslip. I I .OD Wednesday. Oct d

by Rev. Alvan Nash. RalfmF. Bbovh, of Biooasisgtoa,
III . ar.d Amilia P. Nasu.
Uacdohald HoLBB. At the residenae of the bride's

parents, on Monday, Oct. 10, by Rev. k. Rowell. Mr.
RAifrsi Uacdobald and Miss Aokbs L. Bocsb, all o<
this Citr
Psoo Clapp. On Wednesday. Oct e, by Rev. Wm.

P. Corbitt, Rev. Jobb Pino, of the Tray Cocfeicaca. tat
Debobah a. Clapp, of this City.
Taibtob Wiiaoit. On Thartdav. Oc . at Kecoa.

by Right Rev. Bishop Cbsse, Fbahk i.athrop Taixtob
ar d Cbablottb Jxar, daughter of Hon. James Wilson,
of New-Bampshire.

DIED.
Aticab. On Batorday eveninr, Oct. 8. after a brief SI'

ness, JoRR Q. irlAB, fn the eeth rear ot his ace.
The relatives and friends of the family are rsqucstsd

to attend his funeral, from St Bi^rtholomew's Chnrck
corner of Great Jones-si- and Lafayette-place, on Wed-
nesday mornmg, 12Ui inst, at 9.0'clock, aithoot faitaei
Invitation.
Bbbbt On Sacday. Oct. 9. Catebuxi L. Baaivn.

infant daughter of Martin L. Barry.l
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend tbefnie-

ral. from tbe house of bisfatner. Ko 137 Jay->4-. Broikt-

lyn. this day, rXnesdar.ltbe lltb last. atSo'dnek.
Bdssiho. At Fordham. on Friday. Oet 7. Pbtbb Bva-

SINO. in the T2d rear of his age.
The relatives and friends of Che fhmlly are reepectfalt^

invited to attend the funeral, eo Taeaday afteroooo, ah
3H o'clock, from his lata residence.
Cabtbb. In New-Tork. on Monday morning. Oct It,

at 4 o'clock, or protracted illness. Sawtib CABTIB,age
80 vears ard 6 months.
Tbe friends of the family, and of bis rona, Jacob S.

and Henry C, and of his daughter. Mrs. H B. Jeaesr
are invited to attend his funeral, at his late ref idense.

No 213 West Ibth-st. on Wedaesday. the IMi icst , at I
o'clock, without fnrtber in vitetion. Tbe reaaains will a*
teken to Trinity Cemetery for interment _
Cbaitbbblih. On Monday. Oct 10. PawjAwrw C,

CBAaBBBini. of this City, In the 66th year of hlf aca.
The relatives and trieods of the family are reapec'fnjlr-

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late re'^l <tnce. >*
708 Greenwich St. thi' day. (1-ueaday.i Oct u, at IJ.

o'clock, without farther Invitation. , , d
FicKBTT. In this City, on Monday. Oct. in. J abb B

daufftiter of George FickeU. in the Slsl year of her are.

The relatives and friends of the family are resi ectfally
Invited to attend the funeral servlceB. on Wednesday the

lath Inst ,at 9X A. M., from tbareeidenceof her hrotner-

In-law. Mr. George Roberu. No 428 West 27d St.. be-
,

tween Pth and lOlh avs., withoat further invitation. Her
remalot will be tekea to Darien. Conn., fbr lotemenu
Gbacx. Suddenly, oh Sunday. Oct 9, Kiua. wife oC

Thomas Grace, in the 67lh year of her ate.

The relatives and friends ef tne familv. and thMecT
her sens. Irving Grace and Wm. H. van Voorhis. are re-

spectfully Invited to atteod her funeral. on Tucsjay
afternoon, St 3 o'clock, from No. 31 South ad-st., WU-

'ei'it' h'kajip At St. Paul. Kirn., on Patorrtay. Senti

34. from disease coctraciea In the field. Artos Hmh;
BAMP. Lleutenaat in Co. G, eth Minn. Vol., lalt of

Brooklyn. In the Kth year of his ae
This notice It given to the rrivnds of the deceased by

his widowed mother and his brotheruawiuuw
BRjfjsxinK HKLMKAHP, T?rooWyD,
JCLirS HBLMKAMP, Flaaflng.

JOBHSTOS On Monday, Oct. 10, Aapagyr M. Johh-
i, agad 31 years.

.^'uneral will take place from the resldenoe of his ste^
father, Josech Blddock, corner 2d av and I9th-st.. oa
Wednesday, at 1 o'clock P M Friends and bconalat-

aoces are respeotfuUy invited to aUend. witboai farther

notice. The remains will be taken to Greeawocd for In-

'*K?oS^i.soK.-ln Brooklyn. Sunday. Oct*. Waltbb W.
NiCBOLSoir. son of Andrew W. and Kargaret . Mchol-
eon. In the 3d year of his age

'Tu

PITTS. On irlda,'Ocit 7, Joax Pma. in the 68ti year

"Tbe^neral will taksplaee ftcatUatg*irMideDea.Va.
63 West :39th-st, on Tsatdar. th iadt./K 1 e'eloGk.

His friends and those of his sons Fiiead aai Jaha.aa*
his son-in-law, D- C. WattiiMC, are iespeutfunyreqnertad
to atteod.

'

Shits. Oa Wsdaeadaj. Oet. t. at Cbcaapaalca Boe-
pltal. Fuiti ees Konroe, ofa vooad received in the battle
ot Chapln's Fam, oa the th et Beptepber, Ueot
MvaoH W. Smite, A. A A. Gen. llrsl Brigade, Third
DlTisioo. eighteenth Anny Corps, and yotuirer son f
Dr. I>Dd0B A. Smith. ofKewark, . J.. aed IS reafa-

HhTtaBeral will be attended from the TirstPres^ ^

terian Chnrch. at Newark, on Wednesday, the lh ln*k

"swa -SnddenlT. at the realdenpe
of >'

,*">*2S^
iaw. Daniel R. Suydam. West Jamaics. Da^i Bmam
of Matineeoek. lTt. In the ^*y~''' "Sl^i.n-. oa
Thefnaeral Will take placefim his late resldenoe, <m

Tuesdav, Oct 11. at 1054 o clock. v.- i>gi-
Skitr -On Monday evening, Oct M, jAWrrBb-

S0!. wife ofthe late Joseph Smith.
inrlta*

Tie relatives and friends of the WBliy aiam' ^
toItte"d t"e"fnner.l on WrfnaaTafte^ooJJ^>
o'clock, from the residenca of beraister, M- '^

No. IW West leth-at.
,. ,. -. oa rtldasF.

Tah BiH8SiLiiB.-At NashvUl* ^f,.i'a Thirt enth
Oct. 7. Capt CoRTi ABM Vah R^x.s"'^!;* corttaedl
United States Infantry, sop ofJho 'a".."j in the an*
Van Reneaelaer. D. D.. 0f-Bns*lBton'^-
year of his age. _ ._ <?anday. Oct t. Mra;^
WiNSLOW^AtWilllston.Tt;" sgf^oT M years.

Nathawibl Wiiretow. attti*^'^.fflD>low.tttbi
She was stepmother to the late Bv.
Cltv. J ,.. a preoloos ine0IT-
She led a nsefal life, ard >VJ,,m S. W aitb, ta tb%
WAIVB.-OB Bandar. Oct > ^^

S7tt. yearof his age . P.^'^v 1>'M"fr2r MHis relatlveeand Wo' , lo'dock P.
Hj;fro"^MS

neral, on Tuesday. Ii_ii;sjd.at, wlthetfiarthrtavt-
late resldenoe. No.W w

j,,...
tation. =.,rdTeenlng.Oct.8.athlsresldenoa.
Touho-Ob Sa*"^,^P, tajthe- h year ofhil

In this Cltv. Ki>ao
Mctfuly Inrlted ta

'^i'"?rhTSfSh'^^^^^'^?szie2:
attend (*"^vJ^Sa at Tvialty Charch. on Wej
g:JiS^tSBo^^keegl

torlhteeBWit

\

.



gtbe Ittfo-gorfc gSmefl, fttttsbaa) iPttalrer ii, i86l

*u raW'TOMC nia-imKi.T mas mva-
fthli XXtt KOtiXIKevaaraMyba bad at tk* (Mater
if tta VvMiMlliK iflaa ta wranan nadr tor maillnt.

Mw.ltvaCms. IaaUitioiitoUMiatMtii>tiiiciicby

M*^lt|bp ia A* wannc of folac to pru*. Uir* vtu
ka fcaat ! Ua earraat aomber lUl dcUila

(i aflHair^BTtBiati in tiM dlffaiaat daparV

ni^_ feaai tha *na of ear voUal ooiTMpoDdanti.

AlHk all affleiai ard*ri, reyerti and doeaoMnta, and tha

MmI aad ffeUai* WaUs(toii bow*. Knropoaaaawi. wltk

jia|>li lactan (Mm our eornapoadaaia ia Leadoa and

Vaila. flTiag Uio ton* or poMIa fMliax abroad, ii

Mad* a (paoiai and pcrmaiiant fMtarak In addUion to

Bdnwiala aa aU Um cartaat tovUa af tka da7. tlio

aaia;Waa>XT Turn hai a yaca ar oaiafally preparod
aMar.aiTlnt tbalatait flsaoeljU newi aad

arIK It^u af aarrleoltaral and domeiUa latar-

wm BlU 't tMm aonroai manr ot vhua an otharirlfa

Watatfca Anana iaa4: aaa aurrlatataad
of thavaas.

Tka'Sm^WiiKLT Rmobb." or namwaaaiT^-Wlag
Hiihi tfpmtm aad dlcatt of fba Dewi ef tka dar>

ko(k labalUoa aad ctaorsl U aiona wortn doabU tha

Wbaailpaaa vrtoa to tuo paper, u it Dreaerrot in a eoa-

iaatadaad aoaranloBtiT euatiaad Ibrm au nam at la-

Nria> . aaa man prera raioaeia ai a record to all tlm*.

TBaxf. OnaoopTosa7ear.$3: twoeopiatonaraar, W:
Ct aaplaa ono Tear. iX Freab namei mar at anr time

MaMad toCiBba.both( tba WuxLiaod Simi-Wuxlt,
ttCIak

CBrrlagea at Barvalna.
At Ika "Palaca Oardeo," Ktb-tt, near 6th-aT.,

SAMTTART FAIB BCILDIMO, on exhibition, and

tfltead Ibr lalo, WOOD BROTHEBS Immense

(took ef Carriage*, embracing tna nawett and

feioat fiuhlonabia styles In nie, (Tom the fineat coach,

throoch all tba rarletlea ofPark Carriage to the Ushteit

Tnttinx #ason.

That portion f tha ttook dsmaced at the late Are will

fca fold at graatlT radncad prleaf> and their new itock

VfopVtlaQately reduced to the sold itandard.

A LAST
OF WOBLiD-WIDB REPUTATION.

Kra. 8. A. Ailen'a World'a Hair Restorer

mni ZTlabalsanan ar Werld'a Hair Drea-

IbC ^f* oacqa&Ued, and lo aekaovledKad by all who

He them Ibr reitorinc. Inrlsoratinr. beaatifrinc and

draaaias tha hair, randerlnx It aoft, iUky and glosay. and

fllapeaiac It to remain In any daaired position ; quickly

Ittanalrr the icalp, arresting the tall and imparting a

keaitliy and natural eolor to the hair. They never fail

to lealore grey balr to ita original youthful color. They

ct diiectly apoa tha roots of tha hair, siring them the

natural nourishment required. No lady's toilet is com-

platawltbont Hie Zylobalsamnm or Bair Drosslng. It

^laaaaes tha hair and Imparts to it a most delightful fra-

grauea. and is suited to both young and old.

TB EESTOBKR REFRODCCES.
TBI BAIR DRSSSIMO CCLTIVATES AND BEAC-

TIFIKS.
If your hair is thin try it, if scurry try it, if harsh try

It, if Instreleas try it, if none of these try it, for all who

ttas it will praaerve their hair through life- For sale at

fell Druggists.

Brown'a Braachlal Troclies> w^hen al-

lowed to diasolre in the month, hare a direct loflnence

la thAaStcted parts ; the sootlting aiteet to the moooos

lintatgot tlMwindpip; allays pulmonary irritation, and

gire* relitf in oougtas. colds, and the rarions throat af*

Jtctimu le wiiich public speakers and singers are liable.

Bmett*a Caeoalne deflea lmItatioa> and
b tlM moat perfbet hair or' paration of the age. This f^ct

kaa oansed numerous wortblesa imitations.

Dr. lilfehthlll haa retnraed to the City, and
aa now l>e daily consulted at his resldinee, No. 34 St.

Mark's-place, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. U., on Deafness, Ca-
iarrki aad all disasas or the X^ Ear, aad Throat.

Hakbel>a
GOl.DFK BITTERS.

A PURSI.Y VEGETABLB TON'IC
I!<Tl'JORAT:Na AMD STRKMaTalMINa

Torttfles the system againdt the erU affsot* of unwhole-
some water.

cure Dyspspsii
WeaKneiiwill cure WeakneiS.

JTUI ture General Debility,
will cure nir'.bu: a.
Win cure Headache.WW cure Lirer Complaint.
JHl excite anJ create a healthy appetite.
Win invigorate the organs at difreation and modarataly

lacraa^a the temperature o( the body atid th.e force of the
4iiMlation. acrjng in fncca a general corroborant of the
tfyajtadi, coDt iluine no polionoas drugs, and isWE BEST TON'IC BITTERS IN IDE WORLD.

A fair trial ii earnestly snlloitea.
GEO. C. HUiiBEL k CO . Proprietors,

Hudson, New- York.
Central Depot American Kxpreu Bnildinc;.

No. 66 HudBon-at., New-Tork.
For aale by Dragrists. Grocers, kc.

Wm. Knabe & C:,
Mannlkcturera of
GOLU MKDAL

OIUND AND SQUARE PIAN08,
B.4LT1M0RE, MD.

Cartifaatea of eiaelleoce from Thalberg, Qotlacbalk
J'JliOS'^')' ' Setter, and oth.-r leading artists. jgVEHYKOTRaMENT Warranted foS five teabs-

rrioa-Uaia promptly seat on application.

If Yan Want in Kno-rr. dkc, Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious booic for eurioospeople, and asood boekfor.
rrefr one. Frica. $1 50. To be bad at all news depots.
OaaTeats tables mailed free. Address

Dr. S. B. FUOTK, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batahaler'a Hair Dye.
Jkekast to the world, the only reliable and perfect dye

1. iBsiaalaQeoiis and harmless. Tha genuine U
1 WILblAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by aU drag.
and p^nuBMrs. Factory No. 81 Barslay-st.

PBKlIpl?>t5. tLi&tlOV.

KIBTLAND, BRONSON k CO.,
fend Jobber* of

Voa.

MailaikotwersaDd Jc
CLOTHIMO.

. M aad 4T CHAMBKIIKBS-SrBKKT,
WILL

RETAIL

WHOLfcglLE ^t38k. ^'

UITS AND aiNeLE OARlfBNTS,
OP EViRy DESCRIPTiOH, ,__

IQCAL nr QUALITT, STYLE AND FINISH

BBST BBOADwIt'cUSTOM-TTOBK,
AT PRICES

yTyity pVD CBWT
LESS THAK the SAME GOODS CAN BI .KADI

TO ORDER.

Mot. U and 4T CHAMBERS-STREET,
Oppeslto New Coart-Hooaa. ^

A New Pertama ffcr tk* Haadk*reMar.

Phaloa'a '>NIchtBleomlng Gereva*"

PlialB>lt J<l htB I lag 0rHa*M
Fhalaa^ "Kl ht Bl lag 0rBas
FkalaB>a ^IgbtBIoaailBC Creaa^
Phalaa> "Night Bleamlag Cereaa.>*

PhaIB>a "Night Bleaatlay Oereos,*'

Phalaa'a "Night Bloomlag Cerena*"

A Meat Baqnialte, Delieatd aad Fragrant
Parftaaie> DIafilled from the Hare aad Baaa
lifal Pieirer fram Whieh It tnkea ita nRine.
kaetiiaaWrea only oy FHALiON dfe SOPb

BEWARE OF C0DNTEKFEIT8.
ASK FOK PUAl.ON'8 TAKB NO OTHBR.

Bold by druggists generally.

POLITICAL.

A CertalB Care for Herala or Rapture.
Wi.lTE'S" PATENT LF.VER TRUSS,

' WHITK-S" PATKNT LEVER TRUSS
Is light, clean, and eusy : no pressure on the back or
aOrd. Itharlin inward and upward lift ; cures warrant-M ; call and ezamise. Pamphlets free for a stamp.GRKGORY k CO., No. 609 Broadway-

Mr*. TV ioBlotr'a Seoihlag 8yrnp,
For chlldrfcn teethioK, cares dysentry and diarrhoea,

tegttlates the stomach and bovels and cures wind-colio.

Bald leva, aee ta year owe Health, do net
tnitl to the army supplies : Cholera, Ferer. and Bowel
Complaint will follow your slightest indiscretion. HOL-
LO WAV'S FILLS AN DOiNl'tlENT should be in even
atao's knapsack. The British and French troopa use no
Ubtrmedioines If the reader of Qiis "notice" cannot

fetabuxuf
Fills or Ointment from tha drug-storea in

Is place, let him write to ma. No. 80 Maiden Lane, en-
cloaing the amo<int, and I will mall abox free ofexpeoa*.
Many dealers will noi keep mr mfdicinea on hand, be-
aaaSe they cannot make as much profit as on other per-
osC make. 33 cents. 89 cents, and It 40 per box or poL-

.ArttaeUI I.l|!ibe.-B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D..
3a the "^ bsstB^Piteat llssbs to *oldier*-fr;el 7
#ay, N.T-; Ua Chestaut-as., Fhila., U Greena-st...Boa
I. Commiaaloned by Surgeon-Gen. BAaaas, U. S A.

. VaMllv Bataiag af awanr Dear'*ptla aaatlr
doa^oaSajOROTiR * VAkSr Mac BINeT^ Br*a?
way^ear nd-at. Ladles' and ehildien'a garmeats made
ta araar, aad aiatarials carefully nada at abott aotiaa.

'^rr Jewelry Jl m^^Amummam.
^4te.IT0RT AND PEARUfoEETE-BDTTONS.at

.j^?.!* No. ~4M jiraadwar. n large aa-

[|^u
'^r tancy, $8. Boots of evVty deacriptl<i lqiS&

V^taJch'&wfnV'i''?, H'ahaa* Premlaai Blaa.
ftrk. a.^

Sl'&S^KJ^B&a.**^'*^'
*'**

and_Mtirrlna Patent A\
rlrarand Btirgiar Safes for oScfs ^^aU^^^V *Dry Pleatnr

vwelllngs.'' ' Broadww, N. T.

Twaaaee, dkc Maksh k co ..., . ^
TrnasOiKloDly at No. Ve^,.ii^- JiJ^'^i'?' 9>"
kaSIgaa. itU a&stie atocklap. LTa ua^j aiSi^^t."'

)Waea SeirlBC^aeUae CoV _ __^_, ^,_.
tDlna LoisfT-StitS MachlBes, No. HO Broadwayrk 7Whd tor fe deactiitr diwUfer.

"~y r.
II<:heat Pr-

^ AN IMPORTANT AND 7AL0ABLB
BOOK roa

BOT8 AND GIRLS,
By Wm. H, Tbaiib, author of " Tne Pioneer Boy,"

etc., etc.

A YOUTH'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
Elegantly illustrated with fire choice full page engray-

ings, from designs by Champoey. v

Price $1 60.

Ur. TaiTBR's popularity as an author of books for

Youth, stands so high, that the mere mention of his

name in connection with a book, is considered at a suf-

ficient guarautae of its useiuioess and worth.

THi PBi-iXNT roicui
has been written after sereral years study, and is in a
style that cannot fail to interest as well as to Instruct.

It is ealculated to meet that greatly Increasing want,
that while amtising and interesting, it shall lead the

mind of Youth to the better lore of History.

THIS WORK SHOULD BE FOUND IN EVERY
CHILD'S LIBRARY.

For sale by all Booksellers, or tent by mail on receipt

of price by
WALKER. WISE St CO.,

Publishers, Boston.

THB ON1.V BKAIi lilYB 80NU BOOKS
are published by

HITCHCOCK, NO. 14 CHAMBERS-STREET.
MoCLELLAN CAMPAIGN MELODIST AND TEXT

BOOK,
and

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONGSTER.
Both filled with new, lire, fouI- stirring songs, specially

suited to tba campaign and adapted to popular airs.

Price of each 16 cents ; told to clnbs : or Itrade at |9 per

hundred.

Address B. W. HITCHCOCK, No. 14 Chambers-tt.,

New-York Campaign Headquarters.

THE NEW BOOKSl

Messrs. TICKNOR h FIELDS
BATR ItOW KSADT,

THE NEW NOVEL.

EailL,Y"cn ESTER.
A NOVEL.

1 rol.. 12mo. $1 TS.
SECOND EDITION.

A leailing American authoress writei of
" Emily Ches-

ter
" as follows :

"
Ita perusal has afforded me great gratification. It

certainly l>eani the stamp of a master cprit.
' * De-

I ightful as It is to meet with an Idea so new as that in
^hich tils book is founded, it is equally delightlal to

find It elaborated in pagesof such strength and beauty."
Gail Hamilton wriie.^of ** Emily Chesier " in the New-

York ft; fnins' f'^st as follows :

"We have here a NKW book. I do not know that
American norel-literature has produced any other work
of the kind."
The Thied Editios of "

Emily Chester
"
will be ready

OD Thursday next.

THE NKW KSSATtS.
ESSAYS ON SOCIAL 8l.B.rE0T8.
FROM TilK SATURDAY REVIEW.

1 vol. 16mo., mns'In. leveled boards and gilt top, $1 78.

This Tolume of lissays is destiued to achiere great pop-
ularity. It ti eats topics which are intimately connected
with our ever) day life, ana treats them in the most
saarkllDgand briiliant manner. The fallowing are some
of the topics discussed : Uuiy People, Snubbing, Igaor-
acce. Foolish Things, Mistakes in Life. Scenes, Saying
Disaareeable Things, Prejudices, Folly, One's Own Way,
The Wantof Money, etc., etc
Here Is a new thing ; a new writer; a new sensation.

* ' This Djok is clever in the fuHest sense of the term.
* * He takes oriiinal views of thlnsts. * * We have a
feeliDK that our author is considerably superior to the

Country Parson in tiis ability.
* * * A capital book.

JSostun Pest.

LIFE OF JEAN PAUI.. By Mrs. B. B. Lsi. Pre*
ceded h^his Antoblographr. New Edition. 1 vol.,
12mo. Unlfurm with " Ti'.an." $2.

" There is a l>eaQty and a wisdom in the life of ' Jean
Paul' that V ill make the reader the wealthier for his
ret:dinir it."

The Autobiography is a perfectly deligntful sketeh.
full of qusintness and humor. A vary delignt-
ful and interesting narrative."

Messrs. T. k F. h<ve also now ready :

FlKc-SIUE TKa\XLS. By Ji.nts RcBaxLL LowiLL.
1 vol.. 16mo. Si !6.

POEMS OF THB WAR. By Glosai H. BoElK. 1 roL,
16mo. $1 SO.

DRAMATIS PERSON.S. By Robirt BaowHiNa. I

vol , lOmo. $1 60. Dnlform with " Browning's
Poems."

THE CLIFF-CLIMBERS; Or. THE LONE HOME IN
THE HIMALAYAS. Py Capt. Mathi RiiD. With
illustrations. 1vol.. Kmo. $126.

ENOCH AKDEN AND OTHER POEMS. By ALraaB
TxNNTSox. iTol. 16mo. $126. Twelfth Thousand.

AZAKIAN : An Episode. By Habbiit . PaisooTi.
author of " The Aml>er Gods," etc, 1 roL, 16mo, $1 2fi.

Next week will be published :

BAYARD TAYLOR'S POEMS. Blue and Gold. With
New Portrait. New and complete editiop. 1 vol.,

the' OCEAN WAIFS. By Capt. Mat!i RiiD. Illus-
trated. Kormin Volume First ef a New Series of
Boys' Books by this popular writer. 1 vol., l2mo.

Any book published by TICKNOB k FIELDS sent,
post-paid, on receipt of tha price by the publishers.

TICKNOR * FIELDS,
No. 135 Washlngton-st, Boston.

NEW NOVEL, BY PIERCE EGAN.

SUCH IS lilFB ;

A NOVEL,BY PIERCE KGAN, ESQ.,
Antfaor of " Imogene ; or, The Marble Heart." " The

PoorGixl," "BagarLot," Lady Maud," etc

PRICE 75 CENTS.

Also, new editions of the following Norelf,
By Pixaci Zajnt.

IMOGENS; or. The Marble Heart. Price ai M
THE POOR OIBL.; or. The Marchioness and her

Secret. Price 75HAGAB LOT. PrI* 75
THE SCARLET FLOWER. Prlo* 76
QCINTINS MATST'S. Price 78
FAIR ROSAMOND. Price 75
Published by DICK ft FITZGERALD,

No. 18 Ann-tt., New-York. -

Alio for sale by all bookiellera in thi* place.
Copleaof the abore book sent by mall, to! any address,

tree of postage, on receipt ot the price.

A NEW BOOK,
BT wiiTDiu ^Hiiam,

SPBjBCBBSj liBCTCRJEB AND I,ETTERS
BT WIHsaLL PHILLIP*.

WITH AN SLE6ANT STEEL POR'TBAIT OF THIS
ILLHaTKIOCl BAM.

Library Editioa, gilt top. Poet 8vo Frica M t

Medallion Edition, antique, red edge, PostSrcPrice fi Co

This volume eontains about one-half of Mr. Plilllipe'
BpeedMs, reported during the last tantreasa, and hare
been collected for publication at the earhest and repeated
requeeta of the panonal ttieadt and followan of the
Author.
gar - TWs work." says a literary man, " wfll yet be

studied as an American Classic, aad eonsuered a worthy
memorial of one of the ablest and purest patriots of New-
England."
J^" for sale by all booksellers in the oountry, or sent

by maB tree, on receipt qfprice. by
wiLKEB. WISE k CO.,

Publishers, Boston.

iifar the Balr aad BkiaBarrr'a Trteaph
KjjDt^Tha b^ and chaapeat aztlola. Sold by lu

J"^' *"^'' ^tnt SalaaiaBdar Bafee.
HB BEST riRg.pBoo 8An IB IH WORLD.

DEPOT KO. 100 MAIDEH'LAKK.

ngheat PreaalaBi

t-

VIIIS5-* frLto-r\i5?5r5Sayj.'
Ka-

READY IN A FEW DAYS
-% t?7Uv*"< *>7 the author of tha LlTTLJI SXBIL

and EQUALLY GOOD. It is called
B^^. . .

WH.I.AK.D PB.I1IIB
Spitltad Ulnstratlona Prtoe K

J. It. TILTON ft CO., PubUahera, Beaton.

NECKIiACBB FOB HIBSB8.'""""
?1V- lOHI, TEN, FIPTIBV to

wnt

OBNTBAI. UNION XiINOOltN 4N9 J<
SON OAIHPAION OI,UB.

Beatings of this Club will be held at

COOPER INSTITUTE,
OS

FRIDAY KTINIR03, OCT. Uaad H.
Airs

UONDAT IVENINO, OCT.K, ;

On FRIDAY ETBMINS, Oet. U, Utt,
be delirered by

BON. TB0BA3 Q. A^VOBO.
the Union nominee cor Lieutenant-Ooweraar,

OEN. ANDREW J. HAHILTON,
Military Ooramor of Texas, and

COL. WALTER HABRIBAB,
of New-Hampshire.

BiagiBg by the QLEE CLUB.
FRONT SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

CHARLES 8. SPENCER,
President

JOHN M. COSTA.
Chairman Exaoaltra Commilte*.

ALLair Oooria, t a ^
H. Q. CAaiagT i

gew'tarles.

NINTH WARD
LINCOLB AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN CLUB.

All Union citixens are Invited to meet at tit*

BLBECKER BUILDING,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 12. a 1M o'olOok.

Hon. B. L. LUDINQTON
AMD

Rer. O. B. FROTHINGHAM, I

will address the meeting.
Seats reserved for ladies.

A. M. KERCH, PraaidenU
FaAVE D. Kaee, ) a-,....i.-
Gso. W. FaESD, J

ScoreUriea.

Union meetings every WEDNESDAY EVENING.

bMs

UNION WAR baol.es centrai. cohi
MITTEB.

An adjourned meeting of this Committee will be held
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct. U, at 8 o'clock, at

Union Headquarters, Broadway and 23d-st. The Gxecn-
Uve and Finance Committees will meet at same place at

7 o'cloek precisely.

JAMES M. THOMSON, G rand Commander.
Sahdil Cox, ) q-.,,,:..
C. T. FaosT, J

Seereta"

badue mania.
the bush after our

CAMPAIGN BADGES
INCREASES DAILY.

They are really beautlfaL The prettiest and bast

badges made. Wc bare
TEN STYLES OF CAMPAIGN BADGES,

and orer
FORTY VARIETIES

OF CAMPAIGN PINS AND MEDALS.
Send to Headquarters if you want to buy goods cheap.
Address B. W. HllCHCOuK,

No. 14 Chamber*-t., New-York.
Campaign Headguariera.

CAMPAIGN SUPPLY WAREnOU8 E.

WAR EAGLE UNIFORMS COMPLETE.
War Clubs, Caps, Eagles, Badges, Aprons, Banners,

Torches. Lanterns. CandlCi, &c.
Out of town orders filled at once. The cheapest house

IntaeCity. CAMI'BELL ft Cu No. 215 New Canal-st.

BAN.NKKS,
FLACSS AND TRANWPAKEN-

CIKS at the old headquarters. No. 97 Duane St., cor-
ner of Brosdway. Hi>jER & GRAHAM,

Sign and Banner Painters. Established 1842.

r. r. k.
True Economy You are seized with a sore throat and

have all the symptoms of Diphtheria. Yon send for a

doctor who charges you from three to fire dollars per

visit, the medicine he prescribes will cost yoa from

one to three dollars; it will cost you at least ten

dollars before you are pronounced convalescent, whereas

one fifty cent bottle of Radways Ready Relief will not

only cure you of your sore throat m six hours, but will

be useful to use for many other complaints. If you desire

to be economical, purchase Radway's Ready Relief.

It can be used for all pains, aches, swellings, inflamma-

tion, either external or internal. One flfiy cent bottle willi

do more good than the expenditure of ten dollars for eth-

er medicinal purposes. Sold by all druggists and No.

87 Maiden-lane. EADWAY ft CO., New-York.2
Also, at Lewis' Drug-stora. Norfolk, Va.J~

G(>Ld BE1.T BUCI1L.ES'
Six, Seven, Eight, Ten, Twelve. Flftoen to Thirty Dol-

lars each, for sale byGKO. C. ALLEN. No. 415Broad-
way. one door below Canal-si.

AN ENTIUBLY NEW INTENTION IN

DENTISTRY.
Dr. LEVETT'S " PATENT" in COMBINATION with

a gold web and rubber boae for artificial teeth, the

LIGHTEST, moat DURABLE and ELASTIC Denture yet

produced, occuiyingbut half the space in the mouth,whae

its adhesion is perfect. No. S3J Broadway. Hours 9 till >.

BAGiS FOR BUCKWHEAT L.Ou
We are now having made, sspiciallt for tux Bdoe-

WBXAi TRAD*, pspcr bags to hold 10 pounds, 12H pounds
ana 26 pounds. 'Ihe l>est Buckwheat Img erer offered.'

Sold wholesale and retail, and ne&tly printed to order,'

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, No. 36 Peart-

tt., corner o( Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK ft CO.

'^HL'^JHREE, Fr _
THIBTT DOT-LABS

eaihT'i'or'^aleb/'

*.m BNtdwar, mi%/wiVdMMi-*.

PAPER>BA BJHPORIUin.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

niactory. No. % Pearl-sU, corner of Whitehalt.

8. g. Ck4PK aP

FURNITURE.
83oo.ooe.

DE GRAF ft TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold yrlcet,

AT NO. 87 BOWERY.

FAIili AND WINTER.
I am prepared to offer on* of tb* Ufjceet.

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOraiNa.,
erer offered in this City, cut and made in th
most tasty and best manner, and at prices af
low as they can possioly be made. FUB-^
NISHINQ AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT not equaled. F. B. BALDWIN,

Nos. TO and n Bowery.
Iht largest store in the City.

^
STARR c itlAftCUSt

no. aaJOHM-sT.
RICH JEWELRY, AND STERLING SILVER WARI,

FINE WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
fBECiPUS Sl'ONES.

Tbe pbllo are cordially inriUl IC ths tnapeeUoD af
our entirely new stock in the abore line, wrought Itom
orifiinal designs and unique patterns.
DINNER SERVICES AND TESTIMONIAL PLATBr
PRIZES. MEDALS AND PRESENTATION SWORDS,

CLASS RINGS, BADOKS AND INSIGNIA,
both civil as well as military, executed in an appropriate
pure and artistic style, combiaed with the moat thorough
vorkmantfalp. Purchasers as well aa visitors viilM
repaid by examining our goods.
THBO. B. STARR, STARR ft MARCUS.
HERMAN MARCUS, It years with Ball, BliKk ft Co.FURNITU HE.

MANUFACTURED BY F. KROTINA,
CONSISTING OF PAR1.OR SETS, IN ROSEWOOD

AND WALNUT.
BEDROOM SUITES,

IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DINING-ROOM SUITES,

All of new designs, and made under my own super-
Tlsion. at mana&cturers' prices, and warranted,

FREDERICK KRUTINA,
MaanfactoriT and Wareroom,

Mo. W aad 98 EAST HOUSTON-ST,
Between Bowery and 2d-ar.

A ^NDID STATBJtIBNT.
You can procure of any drugglstin this City and rlein-

ity. Dr. T0BLA3' VENETIANXINIMENT. It Isa sSe
and speedy cure for sore throat, headache, toothache. .

ohronle rheumatism, colic, croup and painB ia
the limbs. We advise every one to give it a
trial. Tbe expense is a mare trifle 35 cents and ve
are confident no person will erer be without it. Erery
fiunily should have a bottle in the bouse in case of sua*
den accidents, such as cuts, burns, scalds, ftc. Its pain-
relieving aualities are miraculous. As tbr crono, it has
saved hundreds ; wa have tha certificates to prove it.
Office No. 56 Oortlandt-st., New-York.

WATCHES AND JEWBI4BY
of all descriptions

GEO.
rOB BALB BT

0. ALLEN. No. 416 Broadway,
one door below Canal- St., formerly No. ll wall-tt.

liADIES* BRBASTPINB-NBW BTYA.BS.
Two, three, flre. eight, ten to thirty-fire dollars each.

far sate by OEO. C.ALLBN. No. 416 Broadway, one
deor below Canal-sV.

CHAPPED BANDS. FACS. X,IF8, SUN-
BURN. ETO.-OERTAIN AND IMMEOIATi: CDRM.

-HBOEHAll ft 0O.'S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLY-
CERtMB, If oaed aceardiag to the dlreeMoD*. wIU keep the
hand* aaftia tbe ooldeat waathar. Pfica >6 cents. Bold
bjimgMMM. float by BiaU on receipt of 30 eenta.

_ HSGEMAN ft^O.,
^ ONmiKa aad Oniggiatik New-Totk.

aSA uMBVcnem
a
KAS
A

OBBA* ABIBBIOAM TBA OOMFAHT*
Ro.46Veay*t..

Wholesale ttock

or

TEAS
Offered at retail

la

Oaepoand and nywaid.

And In

Ay aliaa
,

Pvnily Boxes,

BATING FBOn
70 0T8. TO 1 1 PBR FODTn>

To tha aoiksaiBer.

Bow ia th* time lo ly ia yow
Stoek;

AlBO,

OBBAT KBDUCTION
IH

COFFBES,
By the

Bag or rennl.

At the

OBBAT ABIBRieAN TBA O0Hr4NT
Kptgy^y-at ^^

IN

TBA8
AT

OBBAT AUBBIOAN TBA OOUPAMTs
Bo.46Veaey-at.,

8aoo,oo
Wholesale stook

or
TEAS

Offered at retail

IN

On* pound and npwarda

And in

All sizes

Family boxes,

SAVING FROtt
79 GTS. TO 81 PER FOUND

V>. To the consumer.

Bov is tbe time to lay in your

Stock ;

Also,

aUEAT REDUCTION
IN

COFFEES,
By the

Bag or pound,

At the <

OBBAT AMERICAN TBA COIJIPANT.
No. 48 Vesey-st, jL ,

MBBAt RBDUfcWibtf
""^ '"

w
TEAS

OBBAT AQIBRICAN TEA CODtPAWT.
No, 46 Vesey-st.,

S30D,0/>0
'Wholesale stock

or

TEAS
Offered at retail

IH

One pound and upward.

And in

AU sUes

Family Boxe,

BATING FUOtt
70 OTe. TO 01 PBR P0I7ND

To the aootuaer.

Bow ii the tlm* to lay In roui

Stook;

Also,

OBBAT REDUOTKOH
IK

COFFBBB,
By the

Bag or Poaud,

At the

OBBA:* AMBPIOAN TBA CQIKf^l^r*
J No, 45 Vesey-st. ; , .w^i ,-.

^^^'
bAfeAT kBDBOgiH'^*"

"^'-

IR

TEAS
AI

OBBAT 4JBBICAN.'T||A OOXPAKTi
Noi *S Tesey-*t.,

|4po,990
Whol^al stock

or

TEAS
Offerad at retau

One t>OaDd adi) upYMd,

And in

AUtig^

BAtJ^NO 9B4>tt

98 CtB. TO 81 rUR 1^9X(n
to ib^itShiis^.

Now If tite time to U^ iai(tf

Stock;

rOOVTBE*,
By th*

Bag r Potud,

At tbe

OBB^V ^.aiBBICAN TBA COSffJ^*
Utt. 4B Teaey-st.

ur

TEAS
AT

OBBAT AMERICAN TBA 00a|PANT
No. 46 Te**y-*t.,

8S0>00
Wholesale stock

or

TEAS
Ofltred at retaU

ni

One pouad and apwatd,

Andia

AUtUes

Family Boxes,

BATING FBOH
7S CT8. TO 81 FEB POPHD

To tbe ooiunmer.

Bow is the time to lay in yoot

Stock;

Also,

OBBAT REDUCTION
la

OOPPBBB,
By the

Sag or Pound. ~
t

Atth* '

'

OBBAT AIKBBICAN TBA COUFANT/
Ho. tf 7My-it.

AUt WHOM a* MAW toiumJki

TOUTB

to THE AOID.

BTBEVQTB

90 TBI VCAX.'

*m 'i)t

BIOKBKMBi

an u^uTBNAToa

TUi prepMHigoa U aneqnalad as a BaiaTenator gad

Bektorsr of irut# or inert fotctioas,

Tha aged should be certain to make the Biokrene a

boosehold god, inasmuch as It wttl render them yonthfU

in fteling and la strength, and snabl* th*m to Ur* orar

again the days of their prUtlas jo/. It not only exhil-

arates bat strsngthana, tod li really aa iDvalaabl* bl*M-

Ipg, espsolally to thoe* wbo bar* baea radnoed to a ooa-

dition of seplU^, abuse, miilbrtmie, er
ag^diarr

i>ek-

ness. No matter what tha oanae of the Impo^tsoF of any

humaa orggD. till* superb preparatloa vlU fole^ tlie

effaotatonSealid fbrerar.

BI0ER8VK

Cures Impotepey, Oeneral Debility, Nemof Ineapaeilr,

Dyspepsia, depreasion. Lqi* of Appetite, low Splrili.

Weakness of tbe organa ot QeneraUon, laibeoility. Mental

Indolence, Emaciation, Ennui. It has a most dellKhtfnl,

desirable and novel eftect nnan the nerrous system ; and

all who are in any way prostrated by nervous dlsabllitiaa

are earnestly adrisad to seek a core in tliif most eaoMant

and uoequaled preparation.

Persons who, by Imprudanee, have lost their natural

Igor, wi& find a speedy and penaaaent eof ii tbe

BIOKBSHB.

Tha fw^ t^ laogaid. th* dsapaitlng, th* old shonld

gire this Enable discovery a trial ; it will be feuad to-

tally different ttom all other artiolei fbr tha aaaie porposa.

TO females; This prcparatton leiaralaabla ia ner-

roua weaknewet of all kinds, u It will tettore (he wasted

strength with Wonderful permanene*.

It is alsa a grand tonic and will gire relitf In Dya^

pepsla with the flrat dose. A brief peraisteooe in Its tisa

win reno^t* tha atomaoh (0 a degree of perfbet health

and banish fiytpepau foreres,

BIOKBINI

if a rcOuTi^atsrof unapproachable aad lj(tp)tabla
axael-

leno*. For all nerrous diaeaaea, no mattel how ptodoead

it must be coniidared an IriaiUbla speolflo. It is also a

enre for afBlctiens qejit*^^ is the Ur*r, atomaeh or

braiq. Ita q^sioa tele Mitg* ttrearb. TitgUtF. and

phyiioal abOfty.

.fiSTHETICO-NEURALGicow.

DR. VON EiSENBERG'S

NEW INTENTION
rOB TBB CV|W

OP THB HOST GOHPItlCAnM

DI8BA8BS OB THB OBOA1<8 OW

SIGHT. ^

HEARING,
AS WBX.Ii AS

CHRONIC CATARRH, \

DISEASED THROAT.
^

AND ANY DISBASB WHBRB THB HV-
00US HBUBRANB 18 DKBTBOVBB

OBIMPAIRBD.

Aa tb* Btaanlng of tlie name givea by Or. T<HI

XISENBERO tohUaew laTaatiaa tatv aat be omBV

eompreheaded, we (Ibe New-York Bemtag^ B,^^aia<

gire the following explaaaitioa of Ita oaaa Mr Ikr beltai

nderatandlag otthe geaerri auBuei 1

^STHETICO-NEURALGICOIf
is dsrlwad iVoo Hh Oreck word Alaepdkoe. wMek la la

Uteral aoceptation. rigalAsa'pertaiaisg to the 1

theory or philoaophy of taatea.(faaaeiaDee af 1

or that which axplaina the eaosa of mental pala ar 1

are. Neurmlglcon ia a eompecad of Iha twe

words, navrofi, a nerre, and logaa, a discoBcaa with ifeg

anffireoon. The meaning eonrcyed by tha twa ia. tha*

it is an- inatmmant er machine deriaed on phBoeophiaat

prinetplaa wiOi a tboroo^ knowledge of 0ie ueiiuat

aystem.
In deacrtbing tha matter mora at length to ahow iH

ii*e8,thatit-m]gbt na neater -naderateod
'

anSitrar, we gire a aimpler ezplanaUoo. Th*

system is the aource of many dls taaaa

Alhphysicians admit this, and aU protsss at le

able to apply a ronedy. The AUopethic Homo

and Hydropathic, by praacrlbiag op

ftc. may, and do, aUaTiata tha vain arialar fros ta*

paired or diaaaaad nerrea, bat this deea ao* taatac* tba

nerre. U is only temporary r*Uef-*rali*(*eektaaoa

one nerre at the exponae of ttta entlra syaiaax. .
TkaA

theUco-Neuralglcon of Dr. VON BIBKNESBO Ml

merely allays the irritatlaii. bat leatorea tta narMltillt ~

normal condition. Tba Doetor'a theory ia, Ikat HK-'.'

nerre haa a apedfle office, aad haaitBowa watOmm^^
ar vMaatt

I5

~1

BIOKBCBB.
<

Ladtaa of weak and aiokly aonatttaUO|is ahrald tike the

SIOEftENB. It will makeryoa atrong, healthy, and

bappy, ramore all Irragalatitles frqm tba aienstnial or-

gana, and r^itere
tha bloom Of health lo^ aiekly aad

'^atad eara*orii Cue.

BIOKBira.

Opa a9aa i^m ramore tb.;: ditagreag^e tad U^trtaalag

affect! of Wisd or riaWenee, aad the ts^Mttjtw t^n-

aeh teoeiraa the
Invigorating

effects, the dStrlMiaig load

and aU pa(hf>!;il^Usii wiU b* reaorad.

BIOKRENE

if qoiek aQ4 aft^iigl. ovzlag the wafit 9 BMt tttnt-

' rated caiat 4( 0|ip^ Kidnay Oottiplatata, and aU

oiberdara4g|na>itaiif'tha atnmaflh aad bowtta, and wtj^

rerire the q^etaneholy aad drooping
9f/i0t imm*>j>*lr^ .

Tb feeble, larrottai &d aiokly tbooid tit it.

BIOKBIVI.

Tbe !^*9 tynfn aaw atwagt^ aiB> > gelatM*

Mofl^eMdliditlBtigOtMtl. UUlM|)U^li(a)lUi
epantiOBa. Aa aa iarigonat U^ ao e4<Bl-T*hiTea.

BioKsnrM

^a aa|T|| will dad n a ante reaedy >r U tMr an

Ilkrlag;

sAd paraona who, from the iftjftdWotu oas f

liqapr*. bra baoop* d4M^> wnmiz AarrMi arttaaa

ahattarad id aoaaUtatioB brokia dowtt.

BIOKBUIB.

na Md awligT*haaltkfD*(aj(y tt^ Ma t( fta

BloiMllfS' viiioh ia inltlUbU aa a t^tVattW, aad

wiU reatore wasted atrenctb vtth atagiaal pui^jilutai

aad woadarfai parmaaeaee. PareldafcdHttia mataa
It baa aat Ua eqoal.

BOU> BY I>B9aII98 onnBAia.T.

BDTCBUrOB 4k BULTU.

U CgM|.aui Haw-Yeaa.

1 par Battle, er Six BotUea tax $i.

V'UlWHm, >XATLT

eaptlbility. Tboa, lot ciaafle, tba

insenaible to tooeh, aad. on the ether baad, the

tooehia iMeasible to light, aad aeon ibroagb MmwMt
ayatem. The great ezeelleaoa of Uria aMhattad inal^:,'

meat ia, (bat it can be appUsd net ea gana week pria>' .

dplea, which are no prlnciplaa at alt bm ttiat It aaaW^
applied with aecuracy aad eertaialy 4e any a*cf*^{
nerrea that are weakeaed or imaJSked, to the difltreat i^

nerrea of motion, or senaatlon. to aaaye,tb*aab<clllA,i

tooeh, as in paralysis. ..'

To tboae, therefore, who are In any way *Wnta< lAk'

loasofsightor faeaiiag, with eatanh. feronddUa. ahaA'

or lung dlseaaas, we earaeatly aaggcat a riait to Ike eaar <^

aulting apartmanta of Dr. TON EIStRBEBS.

hewlU be speedily made to kaow

oure in ere^ oompUoated caaea, and thoa be

to proceed until ha is dissharged thoroagUy :

aad oared.

Tbe reader, on perostng wbat wo hare ban

Um, toocbing the beauty, eoaplexlty, ooatlineas,

ing the rariooa uaas tewhioBtbs Aestbatioo-Kiaram

con can be applied,-may be induced ta believe that is tba

warmth of our oommeodatiens we hare ejweedeg tftg

sober truth as to Its utility ; but we kno are bareaA
exceeded the llmlta af costmoa aenae in oar deaeasf^aai >

Wa aare not bow praiadlced anyone na^batgatoatBf^

be oaanot, when it is tborooghly explatned to bl

that tba Inrentor is prepared tode at any time l>

who eaU aaoa Uot-bat be ooarinoed M ia

alahnad lor it, namely, the maatparleot mnnhantnal
'^fK^

trlTaneaforlhaezhibitiaiiaf apiritaalisadaad alBtwgli .

Ised medical preparationa vow in aTlstenffft. Be wfll

area oonfcaa. if h* be ioitly minded, that ta many !

speots it is dsattaad to bring about an antiraicvelntloa la

certain departoiants of acimioe, and that It is what ita ia-

Tanlw.wb roMon, boMa an apparataa Siatwtn do aaa*

toBltlgata bunan anflartng than anything that, laaV

tba paat to tbii time, baa been V^orded to (be V9iU'->,i

Av Yrii 4viiif Efqraaa, 5gtf. .MI*i : V
*

MEW TBTIOIIlAI.. ; ^J^
Catarrk Oki*<< > z.^ <

.|

L|liceui
Homsu, WAinamM, o, siSHiii^^

I bKT*btB ter agvanl ytaia pa

dry eatarrh, whieb a year ago beaama ao bad

beaciag ttrcateaad to teTaata altogether. BythMff
eoaae greatly affaotad. Thase waa a aanaNnt

raariaB^
In my baad, which, with tha other aymptoms, was alwayg

'

graatly aggraratad by tba aUgbtaat 'ea^" Br Tp^'
Xiaeabaagoammeaaadtteatlag ase a year ago, and b^ .

oontinuad to treat ma a* laog Intarral* aiae I ea^

bapiv to atata that tba ttaatoaant of Dr. Tea BHg|Nl|^
haa pradnaad a eenatant iniiirnraaMat aetbrt

7^iav>'-

lagiaalaMMt v*(*etly raatond. By aartcfla^aM lr^^
from laflaiaiaaMoB.awd aty Baoanl haiHb la gaaD 1

improTad that Itaakte Ita yamit atateraUaa. 'vdk \

aUpacataa aoflKlw flria natgnlwT gftnllwa t*
mtftyi'i

Wittiwm wytftuftHybe wm aammbaw. '
:>*\'i\

JAXBS T. YBBBia. 0tala V.
l|Aii^ ;.^-

I waaapMaly toftedtvaal yaara. 1

Of. Taafi liiffi fMa* ntiMlak <

baarUtg.IaiAadflBhia. Md iftM ugiiaWaa ta.tMS

FAOxaD, vr Ktr

BoldbyOIlUS BARNES * CO., No. H Prk Row.

. Y. ; H. B. HELMBOLD, No. * Broadway.

Baooaira-B, H. H. DICKINSON. Wo. UaAtlaatie-

St.! PYLB ft BBO., Piarrapont, oor. rlto-ata., and

OolnmbU cor. Carroll-ats.
,. ^

J.B..T 0i.-B7 JOHB I.0Nfl8tAr. Ko. Mot.

gomery-st. _.... ^-.

NgTAM. K. /s-OvB. xnrajnri BfH ,
^

T gawa laW) tlis Irirrh- parfcatly

biac aalBararenaotadtode. "**^ *..
OBAEIiCS OBAPPaUk

Waahlagtaa

Mgw-Toag. Oct f. *

glSBT BiMWBWb."

T. Lawieaoa Qr**r. 'l^i^'V
Tark City :-Hara beea anttrtag fto*

^. Inconsiderable paitod. Tbe eye

ii!7nTrtLta of great IntllWgtVw.wblab aot^aalau

general health. Haarlagof Dr.TCTI

reputetiea. and as erery eaal-gat*'

loallad en the Doctor. Whi^i

ondartook my eaaa. aad wlBIa alBttalgkt

Mlf almoat oompletalywafaA'-IHilaewa"

pUoed myatU nadar Dc-TW CIEKirBRQ'S i

am bappytobertdeteatgtalbgttba lute gMw. l| >1j
^irely gem: *at I aaa Maketly aU wltbl*iM^
ddad to wWah I at laitiat a% l * kaal(pBi3
btoMU* I M^To oakeaMiHl alwiBLiliaMMMvv}^
0<. , M^
1pr#tn^B;O^8imAMP0H ki

aB-ittubg, 7ffiiri8BVBCBa!S * *
nniiijT^Ti^ai

p

aaa^3'g->A'a:~ lasSii
y'.^

r.jagys
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INSTRUCTION.

FWTH-AVBNUB C01.I.BGB

YOONo'LAniES..
v. ono isih-av .opi'Mite Maili8or-rar.

A firItclass ksta Hi.;sHM bnt.

FreucMbe language of the school.

COLUMBIA GIIAMMAR SCHOOL.,
No*. 33T and 328 4th->T.,

HBV. GEORGE W. BACON, A.to., LL.B., Principal.

~ Tke roonu bare beB Boeb enlAnd and refitted, and a

gfonaalam baa ben added. The modem langvasea,

*aviii, &c., are taught withoat extra charge. Thtre

arc tliree dcpartmenti Classical, Oommeicial Josd Pre-

ywUory.

TB GAHDNER XNBTlTBTB.-ENGLign
and Prencti Boardlns and Da? School for Young

I.adi, No. 1 East Kth-st.. wlU reopen Sept. 20.

DB. and MRS. 0. H. GARDNER. Principals.

K. BBBiJAUIM W. DWIBHT'S SCUUOl.
for bo; si s at No. 1.144 Broadiraj, near 26th- at.D
#LAMO FUSTB Cl.Ab8 TEACHING.

MR. FR'ANCIS H. BROWN, ii ready to receive pu-
ylli In Piaoro t ort claas teaching, and wili be haipy to

Beet ihete (nteretted at Heisrs. Chickering & Sod's
Wareroomi No. 663 Broadway, every day for two weeks
ketween the hoan ofU and 3 o'cloi k P. tl.

Terms &c., tor tb different olaM* $10,00, $15,00 and
C30 aoper term. , .

Send for cinnlari containing full particulars with

ktten from Mr. L. M. Goitschalk and Mr. William

MaioD.

rrenoh and English school for yoang ladlei and chll-

diilB. No. It Union-square, on 4th-aT.. between 14th and
Iltta sts. Uiis Kfanedy is prepared to reoeire a very
UnMad nomber of young ladies as boarding pupils. Thej
villbe osder her own constant snperrisijn, nave a pleas-
ant home, nnusnal facilities for aaqniring a thoroogh
ractlcal knowledge of ttie French language, which is

Ibe language of the house, and will receive a complete

ymw of Eaglhh Initnictloii. ^^^^^^
MBH. I,BTBRETT'S

nCMCB AND lUfOLISH BUABDINO AND DAT
SCHOOL.

ir. S3 W(t 18th-ft.,
WOI reopen on TDjSDaY, Sept 20. Applicationt may
% made to Mrs. L., penooaily or by letter, at the abors

JHBS. JUACAOLAY'S
VRINOH AND ENULISH BOARDIKQ AND

DAY-SCHOOL,
_No. 263 Madison-av.,

iNOVenm WBDNKSDAY,Sept.21.
'w cirenlan of fwtbr particolan, pleaie applr

!!L
MAPIiE HAL.X.

ySMALE SEM1NAR7,
Jamaica, L. L

P. A.ANDBEU.
BIK. GBOR6B C. ANTHOSI&J

mAB&lOAU rRKNCH AND BNOUSH SCHOOL
AND GYMNASIUM,

Ns. au Sth-ar., eomer Kth-it.
Open Sept. U. _^

BIRS. FITZ-HBNRI'S
tBeUSH AND FBENCB BOaRDINO AND DAT

SCHOOL,
TOB TOUNO LADIBS AND CHILDREN.

AT WO. 40 IBViya-PLACE. OPENED ON TBB
aOTH or SEPTEMBER.

'

KIPLBT VBJHAIiE COI,IiEOF.
MMd qnartar. Fall aeHiflo. commtncee Not. 2.

I inrwi. for cauionea,
T. j5hN NBWIIAN. D. D.. Pealtner, Tt.ay

- ^.....^ _ JOHN B. MOORE'S
MATmnCATIOAL, FBEHCH AND ENOUSH (lim-
et) SCHOOL. Ho. n3 Brfladvar, BortbwMt comer tin"

, (wpeoed OB tke Uth olL

WJriMTKR IN ROMS A GERMAN PROTEST-
'

"gt lady, accustomed to taRIon, purposes to spendMB Wlater In Borne to procure adasational advantaxettw her Aaoghter. She would be glad to take charge of aWW yooDc ladle* who might be desirous to aocompany
Bar. Innlidj Bot objected to. Proposed time of depar-

re.begia9inff of November, to remain in Rome six
eniks. no eagagemect might be made for a year, if
eared, ana the Summer spent in Germany, Switxer-MM 4e.. Iio. Hidwst referaoce* girec and raeaired.

JwtermiandpartictUmrf, addrewP. N., North Shore,BminlalaiAN. t.

nra. aie now orsanblof . . ... _

^a daane will be nnder the able direction of Mad-B B. Hawley, who for many years has sustained the
jgyet repntatOB as a teacher of Fbyeical Education in** iBitltBttans in this City. For full particuUrs

BfBly at the gymaasimm.

C01.JLBGIATE AND EN&INEERIKG IN-
nfUTt, No. 18 Cooper Tnlon, New-Yort. Stn-

Moto reeeivea at any time. Naval, civil and mecbani-
I ragineerlng given. Open day and evening. Prof.
Mwn ert will resume his elasaes in ancient and modem

naguages and fenciog in the alwve institution, Tues-
Iw. S^t. 3t. For cirenlan call or address

Prot J. G. FOX, A. M., Principal.

EBT.
J. H. TYNO .WOULD APPRISE

parents that Be has taken a pleasant and conrenltnt
toMi, eomer Broadway and 21st-st.,where he wUi be glad
to reoelT* a small nomber of lads, to whose thorough in-
tractloa in all the asual branches ofvclassical and i::Qg-mh itody hts whole time and endeavors will be devoted.
Tbe modara taosuaces als wili reoeive their full pro-
yertloa of attention. laqulry is Invited at 923 Broadway.

BBDVORDi FBSIA1.B INSTITCTE-BED-
brt, Weatcbeater Co., N. Y. A family Boarding.

ahoel, mtder ebarge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will re-
WCB WlDNBSDAT. Sept. 21. Terms, for board and
^IfOB. J**) per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
roada. Ho. 38 Wall-tt.: Jaaes M. Batos, No. 165 Broad-
way; Jamea M. Raakin, No. 172 Broadway, comer
Haidcn-lane, or aldresa the Principal.

JOHN nACnUL. ISBN'S CL.ARSICAI,,
Freneh asd English Scboel. No. 900 Broadway, oorner

f JOth-itreet, was reopened on MONDAY, Sept. f. Cir-
Mlan at Chrlstern't. No, 763. Crowen'i, No. 843, Oor-
wln'i. So.

iOt;,
and MiteheU fc Seliaa'. No: 962 Broadway

"WOOD. Xo. ill Broadway,

gROOKLirN.-A
GERMAN LADY BXPERI-

nced In taaehlmr German, KTeoch, Husie and the
.iliah kraoehw, wishes to girt lessoni in the afterneon

r evening, far which board woald be takea as an eqni-
Tateat. AddreiaJ. A. 8., No. 37T State-et., BraoUyn.

MOONT WASHINGTON COL1.BUIATB
IN STITTJTE. Ko. 128 West 4th-t. , corner of Macdou-

fal-st, ea Waaliinctan-eqaare. GEO. W. CLARK, A.
M., Beetor. Parent* and stndent* are Invited to visit it

iarlBK ehool hawi.

OLIAMSTOWM, BEBKSaiRI CO.. MAS8.-A select

miiy (ehool (sr boyt. Vtf forty-eighth Seml-annatl
MMBon will oemmenoe Ndr. 3. Twenty-five papilg. For
^r^ian. address the Principal. BBNJ. F. MILLS, AM.

II78IMBSS COL'BSB. BOOKKKEPING.
ritlnjr. Arithmetic,Algebra, NaTigation, Greek and

kfcday and evening. PaISK'S Mercantile
0. 2 Bowery, New-York ; No. 283 Fultonit.,

A^r

HrifiO
INSMTtTE, TARRTTOWN, N.

A Bosurdinf School for Boys. The flfty-fourth
MBl-iaBaal HMlSn wra eemaMaee- ea Towday, Nor. l.

KTriwalu.. ajply to tk.
Prinoip^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^

m
8* BnniatgtAtatfQf. U. L I<OCSWaO0

^ l̂!ktk-M., tMood door firoai tk* Mk-*v.. wUl *>

C|e llefe-firrR Cintes, Cmsbag, dsbtt li, 1864 1
'- -rT" "- r 9>

mSTRUCTIOR.
CHAiTlIKR FRENCH INSTITUTE

For young ifontlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Nos 4gand
60 East 2lth-3t. Boarding and day school. A primary

department. Popils prepared for College, bnslness, West
Point and the Navy School. The prospectus ot the school

contains the names of the pupils and those of their pa-
rents for the past nine years.

Prof^ELLK CHARLIER. Director.

8E\VARD INSTITUTE
FORBOrS.

Florida, Orange County, N. Y.
This Institution will commence its Bemi-annoal session

Oct. 17. Kojaofall ages admitted. Superior advan-
tages offered. Calalotues at J. P. WORSTBl.L'S, No.
254 Hroilway. orattDe Institate. T. O. SCURIVEK,
A. M., Principal.

C'
^ OI> bsMITH'S ACADEIIY OF BOOK-
^KEEPING. PENHANSH'P, &r.. NO. TS6 BROAD-

WAY. NOTICE. The hour frnm 4 to 6 o'clock has been
setap.irt for ladies clieap writing lessons. Half prices
charged. OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, Principal.

TEACHERS.
BDUCATIONAIi AND GENERAL, AGENCY
Supplies princlija^g. committees and heads of families

with well qnalified te.iclicrs ; represfnts teachers desir-

ing engagements ; atlorda infornmtion of good schools ;

forwards books, maps, charts. &C. , forschools and families.
Circulars sei.t upnii rej'es'. Circulars of schcols and
academic^ rssrectfully to'icited. Address J. A. NASH,
No 6 Beekmin-st., New- York.

W'ANTE D^ByTyOUNG I.ADY WHO HAS HAD
cjns.derable experience in teaching, a situation as

governeiis ft-r young children, or would go ascompanion
to a lady. The best of te-timonials aa to capability. Ad-
dress E. H , Governess, Station D.

WANTED-A YTsiTINr,~G0VERVES3, A LADY
competent to teach English, French, music, fcc, one

willing to devote the entire day to one pupil ; a
C.ithalie lady preferred. Address T. K. D., Boa No. 1,381
Post-office, stating uumc and address.

WANTEb.-AN~l:NGLTsri LADY IS DESIROUS
of meeting with a situat on a^ resident governcs in

a private family. She instructs in iCugli.sh. Music,
French, and Drawing. Address G. 0., Box No. 146 Times
Office.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES
engagements as vi.sitmg governes.'<; spCLial afention

paid to the higher English branches, French and mnsic ;

best of City references. Address J. 0. 133 West '.iist-st.

GEU.MAN 7EACnER7AVno"n^AS^BEF, N
educatd in Paris, and hsis residel in England lor

Many years as governess, wishes to give private lessons
in a gentleman's family. Address C. A., No. 376 4th-av.

SCHOOL. TEACHERS WANTED IN EVER^
State and town, to report vacancies cr take positions

as principals or assistants (wiih stamp.) AMERICAN
EDUCATIONAL UNION, No. 713 Broadway, N. Y.

AN ENGLISH LADY OF EXPERIENCE
in teaching, wishes to give daily instruction in music.

Knglish and Frendi. Addreu H. M. M., I'ost-office.

Union-square.

, AND
.dayi. aokooU. iik waet

,_. - i, will be reopened Sept. . (Hrcuian tt
Lockwoad 1. Mo. 411 Bmdwiir, Bw, .!.

EN6I.I6H

AaSS!PS^S ** oabi>
W. M. HOWLaNB, No. 2U Bast Mth-K.

"
BY. W. O. VRBNCH WOULD BECEIVKsU boys, nnder

the^ac* of twelre yean, into bittim-

ILTM. WIIilLIAMBS;; ENGLISH TSd

^^^^^^_i)M^oo4,
o. 2. WestSS

rpHKmsSBf ^AX^KBR WITL KBOPSM

K^lfiintt BCttOOI. OF *HB rriiYBin
imii

'

MliMl iilMsMi rr iiMr r fllissli il k Commer-
n94 fUn lMTrat>4ktlea of rooan ansurpaaaed.

DIVIDENDS^
McKINIiEY OIL COaiPANY.

'"' '

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 2.

Nsw YoEK, Oct. B.
The Trustees of the McKinley Oil Company, have de-

clared a Dividend of Three per Cent (out of the net
earnings of the Company for the month of September,)

Savable
on demand at the office of the company No. 81

ohn-street .New- York, to shareholders of record at the
close of bU8ine33 this day.

WALTKK E. LAWTON. Treasurer.

BR1GG8 GOLD CO.MPANY.
~~

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Naw-YoEK. Oct. B, 1864,
A dividend of One per cent for tne month of Septem-

ber has been declared payable at the office of tie cora-
iMuiy, No. 81 John-st , New-York, on and after Oct 17,
1864, to shareholders of record, at the close of businesi
this day. WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasarer.

SUOI AND LlATHIE BAHE, >

Miw-YoBK, Sept. 30, 1864. i

DIVIDEND.
The usual Semi-Annnal Dividend of Four (4) per Cent,

out of the proflis of the past six months, has this day
been declared by the Board of Directors, payabl on and
after the 10th day of October.
The Transfer Books will be closed till that date.

W. A. S.13SAM, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE EAGLE VlUB CO.,
NO. 71 WALL-ST.

Niw-YOBK, Oct. 4, 1864.
A Semiannual Dividend of 'H Per Cent., freeof <;ov-

ernment tax, has this day been declared, payable on de-
mand. By order of the Board of Directors.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

m

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PLEASANT VALLEY GOLD COMPANY.
A Dividend of Two (2) Per Cent, upon the Capital

Stock of this Company baa been this day declared by the
Trustees. Dayaole on the 24th day of Octoiier, at the office
ofM.K JESUP k CO., No. M Kxchauue place, in the
City of New-York. A. L. PDRVES, Secretary.
Nxw-YoRK. Oct. 4, 1561.

ioti^ :HO0Li E8BBX.

w

^MINM, Principal, terms:
Clrcalan tt S9KLB05 k CO 'S, S3i Brolway

^RBOta-^* NO. I3;i WEST S20-

r-;-,t 1~>3 9- MOBBia. M. A.. laU Fellow of

SilS!^ ^^^^ M.
't,-CHAR

Opfici CLiviiA^n .\Ni) Toledo Railrcvd Co., )

_ Clivelanb, Ohio, Oct. 7, I8t>4. i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEI-'.TINQ OF
the Directors of this Company, held this ilay, a simi-

annual dividend of five (5) percent, was declared, free of
Government tax,payable to the stuckholderB of this Com-
pany, at the Continental Hauls, in the City of New-York,
on the 2Sth of October, Instant, until the 2Cth day of
November nxt, anu after that date, at the Company's
office in Cleveland.

"Zhe transfer books of the Company wl!lclo:eon the i:th
day of October, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'Dlock, A. M.

H. C . LACE, Treasurer.

BA.iiiN'i Orrici OF Winsiow. Lamse i Co.-i
No S2 Wali-st,, >

_ Nrw-yoEK, Sept. 26, 1864. '

DIVIDENDNOTICE.-IN ACCORDANCE WITH
a letter of the Presid<-ntof the Pitteburgh. Fort Wayne

and Chicago Railway Company, dated the '.tltb ult., no-
tice is hereby Riven that a dividend of (wo and one-half
per cent., I'iM d. c. i free of Government ta.v. for the quar-
ter ending Sept, 0, will be paid by us Oct. 1". on the cap-
ital stock of that company, to the holders, a registered
On Oct. 1 prox. The transfer books will be closed at 2
o'clock P. M Oct. 1, and reopen Oct. 13.

WINSLOW, LANIER & CO.,
Transfer Agents.

Orricx PaiSTOH Coai akd Impeovikint Comp't. >

No. 205X WaLHUT-BT^ PUILADILPHIA. Sept. 2S. 18t)4. 1

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Two (2) Per
Cent, on the Capital Stock of the Commny, payable to
Stockholders on and after Oct. 20. The Transfer Boo'is
Will be closed from Oct. 3 to Oct. 20.

H. P. RUTTER, Secretary.

_<^^_SAVINGS BANKS.
THIRD-AVENCE^SAinrNGs'BANKi'

Corner 3d-av. and 26th-3t.
CHARTERED I->St.

. BANK OPEN daily fr^jm 10 A . M, to 3 P. M., and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY ad 8ATUaDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 F, M.

SIX PER CBNT. interest allowed on all sums from $1
to $1,000.
All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw in-

terest from the 1st.

8FEN0IS K. OREGN.
RicaiSD KgiLT. aecretary. Pres : dent.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CHATHAM SQHARE, NEW-YORK.OPEN DAILY.

SIX PER CENT INTEEXST ALLOWED.
Deposits made now, cr on or before October 2(Kh.will draw
Interest from October 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, President.

^ CHA8. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.
fQggpa P. Coopia, Secretary.

UNION DIME^SAVINGS' BANK,
'

Nos. 42T and 429 CANAL-ST., corner Variek.
ASSETS $1,512,650
OPEN DAILY f^om 18 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY ad SATIPRDAY EVSNING.S,
fromStoT. SIX PER CENT. Interest allowed. Money
deposited on or before Oct. 29, lotll bear interest from.
Oct- 1. EDER V, HAUQHWOUT, President.

; OAMfBIB a. CgAHM, Uvstfi*tJ.
iBTINO SAVINGS t^TVtVtiQV,

NO. 96 WARREN-8T.
Intefeat aM<fed%t tite rate of6 per oent on aH sums eo-

Htled thereto. Open daiiy bom Uto3F. U., and. on
Monday, Thursday itad SaWraiy afterooona from 4 to 7

P, M. N. B. Money to loan on Dond and uortgage.
. WALTER W.CONCKLIN, President.

VANDBRBILgL. BUXTON, .Secretary.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES^
CAVALRY HORSES WANTED^

tAVAlBI BCEEAf, OrriCE M ASST. QnAETBEMSMlt >

I -lu '^''-
>5 State-st.. Niw-YORK, July 27, 1?61. }

Iwlll^rchase in oP>f MARKET all theoayalry
^^^^^^,.",1^2 resented and pMS loapectioB at the

Of in*d?'.S|^?^.',''V??;l'=^Ve^*'
W'ble te^rtiftete.

oeived."lrlce,'on:Uire^d^anyIil^^re^tt^^GEO. f. BRUWNINO,

A of

TI^^^2?S.4o<=*^8' BNGI.18H AND
^fW^yJj^^g^^^g^A^p

SCHOOL -MV^.^i2Ls,N?.*'>''*
O. R. WILLIS

^nK^psa^ vuBBattsci

A. M., Prinatpal.

iOA&DiNO .,,o.aA
1 per quarter. ADDISON AINSTITUTE

APARXBtAl* IiAOT DBSIRBS~
NMiU In her own langu*e. Addren 1

Bospa^in(No. 180 Ximtt Office.

FJBW< M. L.,

Bemta^rywui commenS^PS TU

.ICA. L. I.-M183 8TE.
.ha forty-sixth year of thli
TUESDAY, Sept. 20.

MRS e.ANTRON CAj-IJtJiPBR'BP]iBRB FRENCH
reopen

^ ^^. l-apt^n^Asst. guartermaster.

HORSE COVER'S niA)0K"liROM~STiri;
long flax; oaovas euitaWe for do<^toV, iiI.,?V*'Wd cart horse*. hand..om a. India rii!?niL?rJ;

"""=''

durable. at^OYLE'S. No. 154 Maidea^a'ni" ^r?
Front-st.

"' ''**'

A K P A VI. INS AND CAUT^COVEkS
manufactifred exwessly for hard wear, and warrant-

ed all pure long Sax, carefaUy prepared at No. ii4
Maiden-lane, near Kront-^^

CARRiAGB.-NOTIC. IN CONSKyUiiNUS
of the 3ecline of gold, the large stock (ever 200 car-

riages) in wareroom* Ne. tfS Broadway, will be offered
at greatly roduoed prioe*. C. WITTZ, No. t Broaa-
way.

WANTED-A STABLE. IM THE VICINITY OF
Btb-av. and I2th-st., for six meatlis. Address Bax

No. 5,648 Post-olBce.

ft7C-A GOOD HORSE, ROCKAWAY
Sk t^'wagon and harness for sale. Address " CAR-
RlAGB," Bd'x No. 148 Timit Office, tor two days^

A%^J?.l,'f"GIST8 SELL THE NEW
wSmT^yjfJ:^5.<l'CAL BUST for learner*, by HMfr*.FOWLIB * WELLS, 3 Broadway.

FINANCIAL.
r. s. f^3o loXn.

The Secretary of the Treasury give* notlo* ttat rab-

irrlptiODS will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years fr m Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and Interest beth to be paid In

lawful money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent gold-bearing bonds,
payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $S0, $10o, $500, $1,000
and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,
or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interast fjem August ir,. perrons
making deoosits subsequent to that dau must pay the
Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
Ii IS A Natiosil SAviitas Babk, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the btst security. Any
savings bank which pays Its deDositors in United States
notes considers that it is paying in the beat circulating
medium of the country, and it cunnot pay in anything
belter, for I's own as^ts are either in Government
stcurities or in notes or bonds payable in Government
pa; er.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-20 GOLD
BOND.'

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege ol conversion is now worth
alout three per cent, per annum, for llie current rate for

6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, prermum, and
before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that 'he actua

profit on this loan, at the present market rate, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TA.XATION.

But .itide from all the advnntQges we have enumerated,
a special act of Congress ixcmpta all bonds and Treasury
noUi /romlricat tajatutn. On the average, this exeinp-
tlcn is worth about two per cent, per annum, ;'.ccordiDg

to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.
It Is believed th;it no securities offer so gr;^at induce-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Covernment. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whale

property of the country is held to secure the dischargj of

all the cbligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of W.-.U and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st. and Broad-

w:'.y.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Na.3au-3t.

Fourth Nstional Bank of New-York, 27 and 59 Pine-sU

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
F.ighth National Rank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 3C3 Ero.idway.
Tenth National Back of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duanc-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 18i Green-

wich-et.

And by ail National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALLBESPECTAfiLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SCBSCRIBER.S.

iaTitkklv report )f Tin; shoe
AND LEATHER BANK, ON SATURDAY. SEIT.

24, Itlii :

RESOURCF.S.
United States 6 ? cent, and T
Clearing House Certificates $1,222,000 00

Loans and Discounts 2.fJTl,u71 39 $3,296,071 39

Over iiaft;
Due from Banks 83,33i 9
Due !rom the Directors of the
Bank ;$205,000 on

Due from Brokers 2.^,OC0 fO
Real Estate . 100,?o.T 17

Specie ._, 171,277 68
Cash items, vi7..: Checks and Bank Notes
received on dep<^'8it the dnv pre lous. . . 659,404 43

Sto.;li< Nciv-Ynrk and Unit States
Bonds wiih Comptroller 635,000 00

Bo:id8 aiid .Morlgiine-' <

United .'^tiles Demiind Notes 83,000(0
Bills ol S'.isiiended i;:in'<3

Loss and Expense Account _ 17.()tiH :;i

Total *5,0457on 87
LIABILITIES.

Capit;;! $1,500,000 00
Circulai Ion Registered $5J7,3C0 ro
Circnlatinn n.it regl-tercd

Lrs^ Note., ou hand 200,372 00 336,f28 00
Ptofiti 13-|.6'-j6 nil

Due to Banks 1,1:4,12; 67
Due t" Ir.dividu:<ls and Corporations other
Kthan Bar.k^ and Depositors
Due i r.:iiurer of the Stiite of New-Yor'i-
Due Dep>.3itors. on d.'a-and 1,7*9,778 21
Amount due, not included umder either of
the ubove heads linpaid Dividends.

,
^672 CO

Tot.il ?. . . . $s,0 i5,'iTr&7

State of yeu-'Y<ir'^\ County of A'cfr-Vd/ A-, 5t.

A. \', Srnrr. rreaident. a-.d W. A.'Ki^sav, Cafihier. of
SHOE A.NDLEATIiEKBANK.atNew-YorE. located nud
doinfc.' Itufliness at New-York, in said county, beins? duly
and severally swurn. ea h for himielf saith, ti-i;tt the
foregoing i^ in all re'^pects a true stawinent of the cnidi-
tion of the said bank before the transnetio i of any busi-
ness on the morning of Saturday, the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1''64, in re.'pect to e;>.ch and every of the items and
pariiculars above 9De::ified, acoording to the best of his

knowledfie and belief; and that the business of tlie said
bank has been and is transacted at the loc.ition aiore-
said. A. V. STOUT. President.

W. A. KI8SAM. Cttahi.r.

f
[Severally sultscrlb^d and 8W3rn iby

'

-'11; deponents,
t.e 10th day of uoiober, 1864. Joten; B Uarkk!',

Commi:i3loi;er of Deeds.

allARTEllLY'
RKPOUT OF THE GROCErT'

BANK onSatiu-diiy. the 24th day of i^eptjmber 1S64 :

HLSOURCES :

Loansand Discounts $9l9,t^2 DO

Overdrafts
Due from B:\nka 62,082 17

Due from the Dircttors of the Bank.$7t;,300
Due from iirokers
Real Kslate :P,000 00

Specie 1L',T23 00

Cash Items, viz. : Check bills, to., taken in

del 0<it the previou:* day 116.444 14

Stocks, $3S,000; Promissory U. 8. 7 3-10

notes and indebtedness certificates, $ 35,000 00

Bonds and Jlortgai'es
Bills of Solvent Banks and U. S, Legal Ten.
der Notes 323,1* 00

Bills of Suspended Banks $
Loss and Expense account..... 3. 9-<^ 61

Total $1,5:9,120 92

LIABILITIES.
CaplUl $300,000 00

circulation Registered $6,(00
Circulation not Registered

I'o al $5,000
Less Notes on hand 128 4,872 08
Profits 60,93176
Dueto Banks 77,304 17

Due to indivi lu^ls and Corcoratlons other
than Banks and Depositors

Due Treasurer of the -late of New-York
Due Depositors, on demand l,085,76i 99

Amount Due, oat included under either of
the above heads, unpaid dividends 241 CO

Total $I,6^d,I20 42

state of Sen-York. Cuuntu of Xeir- i^ork, ' LD-
WARD ROWE. President, and SAMUEL B. WHITE.
Cusluer of the UROCEl'.S' BaNIC. mu Asjocisted Bank,
located and diing business ut New- York, in said County,
being duly and severally sv/orn, each for himself saith,
that the ioregeing is in all respects a true statement of

theoopditlon of said H.:'.k, before the trf.iuaction of any
business on the morning of Saturday, the 21th day of

September) U*>4 in rupect to each and every of the
Items and psrtloulars above specified, accordu g to the
best of his knowledge and helier,' and that the business
of the said Bank bos been and is transacted at the loca-
tion aforesaid. E. RO WE, President.

SAM'L. B. WHITE. Cashier.
Severally subscribed and sirorn by both deponents, the

7th day of October, 1864. B. E. Watbow, NoUry Public.

aUARTERLT
REPORT bF THE BROAD-

WAY BANK, on Saturday, the th day of Sep-
tembea, 18M.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts , $3,679,689 41
Overdrafts 448 83
Duefrom Banks 287,724 38
Due from the Directors ofthe Bank.$20S.e46 7

Due from Brokers 35,000 00

Real Estate 176,100 06

8pts:ie 19,611 29
Oash Items, viz : principally Checks in Ex-
changes 873,373

Stocks, $679,000 ; Promiseory D. 3. Notes,
and IndehtednePS Certificates. .$1,010,793 70 1,669,703 71

Bills of Solvent Banks 32.634 00
Loss and Expense Account 7,619 00

Total |t;,975,893 75

LIABILITIES.
Capital 51.000,000 Ot
Circuliitlon Rei;itered $4.1,000 CO
l.ess Notes on band 7,W6 00 3.^474 0#

Profits.. 70.1.22191
Due to Baalts 25J,44 6
Due Depositors, on Demand 4,975,764 '23

Aiuount aue not included under .itlier of the
above heads Unpaid dividends 3,0!ii( 00

Tntal $6,97.i.-9.T 7S
Slate ot y,.. York, Cilii and C'ovntu of Ne:r- York,

11l~/. "IV'i-* a. PiL:ER, President, and John L. Evee-
rrr. casbiar of ihe broitdway Bank, an Association lo-

S =iV,' "' bmiuessat New-V'ork. in said County,
thi^^lllfl^^^ "eyermiy sworn, each for himself saith,

e^d J n" f *,H.'* '"J'J," respects a true statement of the

h?^r,^l:.. ^ ,^^
**"' ?*"'' before the transaction of any

SentSmS,., 1,^^ moruing of Saturday, the th d.iv of

f^ n^rtfJi ir1.V ''"^'"- '" "<=h and everv of O.e items

h^knowffdJI A^''ilr^"="''l' according to the best of

?d B^nkhC bMn^-Ja "I'*
'"' the business of the

jjld^kha.
been and

.^
Uans.ned

th.^iocatio.

lUAiu.) WlLUAM B. BocAvtU. Notwy ftthltik

FINANCIAL.
FISH. & HATCH,

BANKERS,
and dealers In Government BecnrlU,

No. 33 Wall-st.,

receive orders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN,
and have the notes always on hand for

,

lUUEDlATE DELIVERY
J^r Banks, Bankers and Dealers sapplied on favor-

able terms.

aS" All kinds of Government Securities boaght and

soldlat market rates.

PITTSBURGH, FOKT ^YAYNE AND CHl.
CAGO RAILROAD COIMPANY.

OFriOE OP THE Peesident, 1

Pittsbdeoh, Penn., Sept. 24. 1861. 1

Messrs. Winslow, Lamer 4 Co., Transfer Aeenlj,j\eu-
York:

Dkar Sir: In pursuance of an order of the Board of
Directors, please announce that the Stock Tnin.sfer Books
of this company will be clos' d on S.VrURDAY, Oct 1

proximo, at 2 P. M , and remain closed until 3 P. H.,
Oct 17, and that a dividend of two and
one-ball per cent., (2}4,) free of Government
tax., will be laid Oct. 17 and after, to the reg-
istered holders of full paid stock at the time the
hook,j were closed. I'he ilividen-l rhus to be paid, was
made frnm the e^.rnings i-f I he ihinl quarter of the year.
Tile earnings and operating exp-uses .is aicertriined, and
e^m.irsd for the first tbree-qunrters to the 30th inst., are
as 'oliows :

Earnings for January. February. March,
April, May. J nne. Jul v .ind .August, and
estinr.ted tor >', (tember $1,810,743 83

Opcatintjexpet-es fo- January, February,
March, April. .May, June and estimates lor
August and September, $2,915,468 84

N^tt bai.'ince., $l.Ri4.274"99
From thl' balance deiluct interest on mortgage bonds,

sinkiiifr funds and dividends of the first and second
qnnrters as follows ;

Nine months' interest on 1st, 2d and Sti mort-
gage bonds

Nine mnnibs' interest on Alletihatiy River
Lri.l^e Bonus

Nine nunb-:' sinking fund on 1st and 2d
nuiTtgage lie,!. Is

NineraoTiths' .iitrreston Chicago Pepot hond.'i
Hlvidend en .Sioe): lor Int ami "<i quarter, paid
The nividends now to pay are

Total,,.. jLaoso." OJ
Leaning a surplus Eub.iect to the further order of the
Foard of ii.io306!'H altir r^iying expms's, interest,
sinking fund and dividends for the nine months o; the
year
The nctt income fnr (he nine months, after paying all

charges nptn tlie nvcrue excepting dividends, is six-
teen per cent. (16 percent ion the present auirmenled
cniiital. or :ibout seventeen per cent. (17 per cent )on the
average c.ii>iial iiivested during the san.e peri. .-l, which
is cqu.nl to twenty.two and two-.hirds per cent. (22% per
cent.) for the year.
The amount expended for construction to the SOth inst,,

will be about $1,900,000, of which the L'reat r rortionwill
be paid bv the money realized from the sale of stocK or
dered in April last, and which has all been sold.

G. W.CASS, President,

THE NINTH NATIO.NAL BANKi
NO. 303 BROADWAY.

N1.W-Y0RK, Oct. 3. 1864.
DEPOSlTORTf OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE

CITY OF NEW-YORK
This Bank will receive bids for the new Loan of

FORTY UlLLIONS
6-!0 Six Per Cent. Bonds,

To be awarded Oct. 14.

One-quar;er of the amount to be paid in Certificates of
Indebtedness.
This Bank will be represented at Washineton by its

President, and will receive and place with its bids all of-

fers, and charge '4 per cent, if successful.
J. U. ORVIS, President.

John T. Hai, Cashier.

PROSPECTUS OK THK AMEKICAN AND
BRITISH WEST INDIA

COTTON COMPANY.
CAPITAL $600,000.

5,000 Shares $100 each.
Charter to be applied for.

JOHN O. RaOMINO. President.
TMOS. A. R WEESTKR, Vice-Prea.
F. II. KNAPP, Treasurer.
GEOI'.GE DOUGLAS, Counsel to the Co.

This Company has been formed f'^r the purpose of cul-
tivating Sea l>rand Cotton on the island of Long Island,
one of the B^ihama?, situated in lat. JS' W, long. 73 3',

and have 2,000 acres of land, capable of producing the
finest kind of Sea Island Cottoo, During th past two
years a section of the land has been unoer cultivation,
and ihe cotton prodU'Cd is pronounced equal to that
raised in any part of the world. The Company intend
increasing their facilities of production, therefore offer 10
the public a limited number of shares, at their par value
of$lfiOeach. Snmplesof Cotton, tc^etber with stttlsties
and more extendea information, may be had on applica-
tion at the Office of the Company, No. 87 Learer-st.,
New-York.

n. J. niESSENGEB,
BANKER,

NO. 1.19 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASURY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions. \

We buy .tnJ sell at market rates,
V. b. 5-M BO.\D^i.
U. S.6s. OF ISf-l.

II. S. ONE-YKAR CERTIFICATES,
T,'. S. (lUAKTERMASTl-.R'S CriECKB.
V. S. 7-311 NOTES converted into 63 of *8L
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED. '

Also, Gold Sliver. Can.ida and Uncnrrent Money
BouHbt and Sold at best rat..s,
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

BflLWALKIE'^N O i'KAlRlE DV CHIEN
JtAILW .\V.

TO THF, B()NmiOLDEB3.
Your Trustees hereby i form and notify you that the

Company have uiiuie the pa> meut due the Sinking Fund
October 1, 18t4, and that wc lave desisnateJ by lot for

payment, as required by tb.e trust deed, S60,60t) of said

Mortgage Bonds, numbered as tnliows, viz .-

No?. 48, 93. 101, 199, 221. aj3. 25(i ZHT. 30(1. 332, 336, 403.

42f. 4S2. 479. 491, 495, 49ii, .'.OK, 547. b.iO, G31, 086. 706, 716. 726,
7ti;i. 8'28, S)il7. '.)J2. 94.1, 945,977, 1104, 1W4, 123S, 1242, 12S3,

1275, v:Si, 1379, 13se, 14iVi, HU. iroS, lt;31, 18C0, 1711, I>59,

IKS'.. 1001, 'iOll, 21IP. 2310, '.315, '.'315. Z.^2, of $100Oech;
and 2478. 25a3, 2S33, 2.'.51. .'6d7. 2ti:3, '.XSl. of $600 each.
The holders ef the bond, thus designated for payment

can receive their money at p.r arul inlereit. upon surren-
dering the bonds to us at tne office of W. Schall & Co.,
No. 5m Exchan;.'e-pla''e, City of New-York.

'I he above bonds will not draw interest after Jan. 1,

18tj5. The next pavment will be due April 1, 18(35.

W. SCHALL, ^

By A. GoETTtLl, Att'y, > Trust's.

N. A. COWDKi'. Y. I

SIXTlT^ATlONAL fiANK>
Corner 35th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for Immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President.
J. W. B. DoBLER, Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED lO THE
7 30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
{^ per ' cnt. commission allowed,)

BT
LIVERMORE, CLEWS b Ca,
No. 32 Wall-at.. New-Y'ork.

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

HAMPSHIRE AND BALTIOIOBB COAL
COMPANY. I

NW-YORK OFFICE, NO. 89 TRINITY BUILDING.
Oct. 8, ls64.

The annual election of Directors of this Company will

taVe place on THUKSDAY. the '^Oth inst, at this office,

between the hours of n M and 2 P. M.
: By order JOHN G. GR LENLEKg, Secretary.

BAXK DUfARTMEXT, ALBANT. JUUO 15, 1864

XrOTICE I.S HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT
i'lto Chapter 236, Laws of 1859, that the circulating

notes issued to the late incorporated Union Bank, I oca-

ted In the City of New- York, will be redeemed at par by
the SuperintendeBt of the Banking Department, at the
Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of Albany, and at the
Union Bank in the City of New- York, for six years from
the date hereof, and not thereafter. The outstanding
notes of the said (late) bank mtiBt be presented as albre-

sald for redemption, witbic six years from the date here-

of, and all notes wh'< >i shall not be presented for redemp-
tion and payment \iiimn the lime thus spaoifled. will

cease to be a charge upon the funds In the hands of the

Superintendent torthiit purpose, . , / . >
H. H. VAN DYCK, SnperlnteiMent

CiKiBAi. Pabx, Noeth and E*3t Rivee Railsoad\
COHPAKV, Ko. 1 8TATX-Sr., >

New-Yobk, Oct. 1, 1864. J

THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE SHARE-
holders of this company for the eleotion of thirteen

directors and three inspectors of eleotion will be held at
this office on TUESDAY. Oct. 18, 1864. at 12 o'clock U.
By order JAMES WARING, Secretary.

Orrrcs Union PACirto Raileoas Co., (

Ko. ?3 WiLLiAM-ST., New YoEK.Sept. 2, 1864. i

THE ANNUAL MEETLNG OK THESTOCK-
Holders ef this company wdl be held on the ftnl

MONDAY of October, at the office of the company. No.
IJ WUIiam-st, New-Yerk, at II o'clock A. M, for the

tiansaction of such business as may come before the
Bjeeting. JOHN A. DIX, President.

H. T. Poo, Secretary. ^
Office of the St. Lonis JacesontiCM and

^
Chicago RAiLBoAn Ccmpaxt, >

Jacksonvilie, hi.. Sept. 16. 1364. ^

r^OlTPONS OF THE FIRST MORTGAGE
V.^Bonds of the St. Louis. Jacksonville and Chicago
Railroad Company, due Oct. 1. 1?4, will be paid on and
after that date, at the ofllce of U. K JESUP A CO., Wo.
69 Exchange-place, New-York, free of Government tax,

JAMES BERDAN, Treasarer.

OrnoE OP ram CiiiciNNAn, Hamilton AiiS'k

Datton Bailboab Coiifa>t, >

CisciNilAn, Oct 6. 184. }

TVOTICE TO STOCKHOLdBRS. THE
i^ 'Transfer Books of this Company will V dosed for

ten days from thr inth inst.. prepratt.ry to dedarinK ihe

Semi- Annual Dividend. By order ol the Board of Di-

rectors. F. H. SHORT, Secretary.

Offick of the Adirondaox Company, )

rio. 13 \S'II.I.IAU-8T., New-YoEK, Sept. 22. 1864. (

rriHE A^NL'AL ELECTION OF DIRECT-
X URS of this company will take place on MONDAY
Oct. 13, 1864, at this office.

GEO. T. U. DAYIS, Freeideat.
Geo. W. Peati. gecretary.

Paoifio Bexx. New-Toes. Sept. 96, 1S4.

THB ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIB-
TEEK Directors of this Bank will be heM at ^slr

BanUnx-Donse TUESDAY, the lltfa day of Oetobcr next,
between the hear* of U M. and 1 P. M. By order ofthe
Board. R. BDCK. OasMer

OR 8A1*-8TATE 0> IfASSAOHCSBTTS
Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due la 18M. jQMrell

FINANCIAL.
PROPOBALg ^FOR LOA'Nr

FIYE-rWENTY BOITOS.

TRIASMI DlPARTMlBT, llMtBIHOTOIl, Oct. 1, 1864

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depa
mont. under the set of Congress, approved June 30,

until the noon of Friday, the
14t^ instant, for boa

the United States, to the amount o( forty million
lars. The bonds offered will bear an interest of
centum, payable semi-annually, in coin, on the flr

of May and November, and will be redeemable
pleasure of the Oovernment, after five years, and p
ble twenty years trom Nov. 1, 1864.

Each offer must be for fifty or somemnltlple of fifty
dollars, and must state the sum including premium offer-
ed for each hundred dollars, or Ibr fifty when the offer
is for no more than fifty. Two per cent, of the
principal (exeludJng premium) of the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, must bedepojlted, aaaguar-
Bnty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the Treasurer of the United States at Washlng-
toa, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York.
Boston. Philadelphia or St. Louis, or Tilh the des-
ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or Btaffalo, or with
any Natimal Deposit Bank which may consent to
transact the business without charge, for which deposits
duplicate certificates will be issued to the depositors by
the officer or bank tcceiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with Ihe offers, to this Department.
All deposits should be maae In time for the certificate*
With the offers to reach Washington not later than the
morning of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-
p.nnied by Its proper certificate of deposit, will be consid-
ered.

The Coupon and".Registered Bonds, Issued under this
proposal, will be of the denominations of $50, $100, $B00
and$l,0CO. Registered Bonds of $5,000 nd $10,000 will
be issued if required.

All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct. 14.
The awards will be made by the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice of 'acceptance or declination will be
mme iiately given to the re<ptctive offerers, in cases of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomination
preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost
of the Department, on final payment of installments.
The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned In the last

installments paid by successful offerers, and will be im-
mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ac-

cepted.

The amount of accepted 'offers must be deposited with
the Treasurer, officer or bank authorised to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the 20th October, and bie balance,
Including the premium and original two vpr cent, de-

posit, on the 3lst October. I

The bonds will Ixar interest from No'i. 1. Interest on
deposits, !>om their date to Nov. 1, will be paid by the

Government in coin. .,

One half ef 'the first Installment, or "twenty-five pet
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter

est to Oct. 14, in United States " Certificates of Indebted

ness," but such certificates will be receired in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be Indorsed " Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline ail offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Government Is reserved by the Seoretary.
W. P. FESBENDEN,

Becretary of the Treasury.

TERMILTB Si CO.j
NO. 44 WALL-ST

will receive subscrlptiocs to the

NEW 7.30 TRBASCRY NOTB LOAN,
and allow )4 per cent, commission to subscribers.

These notes are issued in deneralnatloM f SSA,
81 OO, S300, 8l,00 and 85,000, manuring In
THREE YEARS from Aug. IS . 1864 Interest; payable
semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-io FEB
CENT, per annam.
The notes are payable In Currency al siatarity. or con-

Tcrtible into 9.30 SIX FEB CENT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Oold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, aU klads of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcludin* \

V. S- 5.20 BONDS. i

V. a. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
t. a. 19 UOS. CERTIFICATES Of IKDEBTED.

NESS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERS' 0BE0K3.
U. 8. Two Year 3 per cent. LtOAL TENDER NOTES.
U. S. 6 per cent COU PON and REGISTERED, of

i8sr
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

TERMII.YE Ac CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOB SALE

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, $600 AND f.lOOO,
REDEEMABLE IN FIFTY YEABi?.,

WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NEW-YORK,
AND PROVISION FOR A SI \KING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.
Th^ bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of Which is $3..WO.ori, and are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extending the road to Hackettstown, the precinct
terminus, to Philltpsliurgh, opposite Easton, ard for
buiiding double track, furnishing rolling stock, reducing
grades, constructine branches, ic.
The Morris and Essex iialiroad. when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will beedme one of the most imp r(ant avenues for
the tran.-portatjon of coal from the Lehigh region to
New- York, and will also form the part of the great
through line to Ciocinnaii ana Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via I.ehifrb Valley. Allentown. Pennsyl-
vania Central and i'ittsb'jrgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortsaga to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of

the Company, completeci, and in the course of construo-
tion, from the Hudson River, at Hobeken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other extension* In con-

templation, including all right*, raal ettate, eqaipmant.
and other property.

BIGBTH NATIONAL BANB.
NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

PNITB-D STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire commissinn of $2 60 ona*h $L008k]lo'wed.
10-40 Bond* on band for immediate delivery. ^

CBAS. HUDSON. OidiiM.

CARR, TAYLOR Oe CO., ^
STOCK BROKERS, - T
No 30Bro8d-st.. /

New-Yerk.
STOCKS AKD BONDS BOUGHT AND BOLD,

Excluslvaly on Commission.
at the New-Yerk Stock Excbanfe.

OHAS. H. CARR, MATTTTAYLOB,
WILLIAM BILDEN.

GRINNBLL e NETBRS. i

STOCK BROKERS. No. Is Broad-st., New-York.
Govemmtnt Stcurities, Railway Stocks, k*-< *,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Xxebanc*- xel*-
eively on commission.
WlLLUM F. QRIN N ELL. BENJAMIN B. KKYSRS,

TO CAPITAIilSTB.
10O,a) LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten year*' T per cenV
semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland i^Connty, N, Y.
Interest and principal payaU* at Bay l>anlking offlc*. No.
ISt Broadway. H/J.. lOCSSKNGEB.

BROWW. BROTHERS 6e {CO
NO. 66 WALL-Stj,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AMD TRAYKLKB? CBBDITS
FOB 08E ]S THE COUNTBT

AM9^ ABBOADl

NEWGOTBRNMBNT LOAN.
NEW 5-2 BONDS. ^^THK TENTH NATIONAL BAN'K,
Wo. 240 Broadway, ,, ^ _, . __

will receive proposals for the new gold-bauug ptr
oenL5-20 Bonds, until Thursday, at 3 o'doek, and for-

ward same without charge. . , .

A preliminary deposit of two (2) per cent.
B<1?J'*<1- _

One quarter of amount of Bonds may be id in tr-
tiecats of Indebtedness. D. L. BOSS, Fresident.

J.H. Stoli, Cashier.
j

TO CAPITALIST8-Y0UR ATTENTION 18

JkUed to one of the best 5"?f"" ?filfS*Jffi::
sixty-one acres of land, within the

<'"'''?'^i?i'J "^'JJ
Ciiy of BalUmore, having a frontage <>'"?" ^*^W
thousand feet on Fulton, Monfoe. ^^l^F't^f^
Townsend, Mosher, Tonent. ""

i'^'^^^J?S,inS^^i^
the land ana location are the very 5"' ^'l!?* "X'

Su?-fiSil^ng/ 'lime ofThe ..?i
frj7.ved npto Ih.

ronertv $1600 per acre will be tiiken for It much

S2'rtr^&^E#&^'5r2'c.^''rtiS^'#WS'ti:
^or^'on^e v'cent^ wUl b.''*Sowed t .y broker vfa.

will effect a *ale. _
iSoiD HILL A(D TIRGIPilA MINIHS
GFtOCKS FOB 8ALK.-For le or to cbjj^
Improved City property,

desirableQM HUl
^Vlrxtoia

Mining stocks. AAdress Box No. l,63>i Fost-omee.

<i^ AHA TO LOAN-AT 7 PER CENT. FOB A
SO.OOO number of years. In one or two sums, on

commission

OlIMlSIONEtt 'OR NBW^IERgB*
d other States-No. 6 Beekman-st.. Boea Ko.

first floor over Park Bank.

WELLIN G""* ~dBURY , No. 14 Chambers-st.

ONETYoLOANON BOND AND MORT;
l^ ar.il per cent

for^ 'V'^S.'^lVli "wiOHT*

WE0DWa.eAR9S.
nih IM> ra>M^Mk an*
", 81lTr PUia% 0U- ]

J. KTr(UUy SOS Browlway, ear. dAmSI
si*iP*kyslV s6l6es1>

MOTIOB^rO SOPBBVIBORB,
AND CITIZEKa OENEBALLY.

WO V0LUNTBBB8 aSB BKAplTlo be credited tt

Town or CouBtyln Ht Tk lute, fcr ONi Of
wI's^^CC^'nTY QP0TA8 PBOMPTLY FILyM|

Allen ana Tetemn SnbsUtnte* and Refresent**^ .

ean be promptly furaiihed any mmbeil. Vtnamf-
bonds ukcn in paymeht or negotiated. . . .^
Applications by t; legrapb or letter will b* atteated t*

promptly.
Apply to the General Yolooteer and Sabatltat* Mf

oruiting Associations, of New Vork.
Office No. 428 Broadway, New York.
Lleut.-Col. B. W. WINFIELD SIMPSOIf,
Capt. B. McKlCHOU I

Authorised

OrPICS A. A. PECTOST-MAasUlI/-GaxBBAL, 'k !

Asd Scperistesdekt Voicnteir RicRuiTiiia I

SiEvici. SoLTHRW Division or Nrw. York, r
NXW-YORK. Oct. 7. 1S4. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IB UKKEBY GIYB1-
that all claims for premiums for preser.t'ng recmltt

mu-f l) presented to Capt. N. PRIME, Seven'eeoth V.
S. Infantry, Disbursing Oflieer. at hi* office, Ko. 23 8t>
Mark's-place, for payment, before Oct. 31, J-.4. No
claimsfor said premium* presented after that date wfB
be paid. WILLIAM HAYS^

Brlg.-Gen. Yola. and A. A P. M. General.

QCABT'IKIfASTEC't OyrlCI. >

A__-___
_ New-York. April 16,1861 JRTn^LBRT BORKBS WAIlTEb. li*

artUlery horses wanted, for which one kaaiwd aaj
eighty dollars wiU be Mid for all that imhb tnnectiaB.
Tbete horses most bo sotad n tTtxr partiealar, brokea
tr harness, not leas ttao it)t hands hlgbTand wni be pro-
sented fori nspeccion at the Government stables, satti-at-

-

between lOthand litn-aviL
BTEffABT TAN YLIET, Qnartenpaster.^
FORAOX DZTASTlflllT. fO eK CiDAR-ST , <

W^?'Jv?.P~?>J!. 8TBA W, tfo'BN"ND' OAT*
tor which cash will be paid on deUrery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. TT. S.A-

PRIiSO.NEKS OF WAH. THE WIVES 0^widowed mothers of prisoners of war ean receive
their back pay, by calling on. or add refsing with lettersBROWN 4 SflELDON,Vo. 2 fark j lace

MEDICAL.
.^^^^^y^

. HBRNIA.
NO. 11 WALKER-ST.

Worst oasei relieved ; those who have tried all Wnd*
... Trasses without satisfaction.

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS. 11 to 3o'c!ock.
Ladies on SATURDAYS, or waited on at their residenc*
Fee$SO.

S. ANDREWS. M. D.

A BLBBSINU TO BTBRY \VOaiAIi.
The only specific known to be always safe, healthy aa4

certain for removing obstructions or irregularities ofna-
ture, from whatever cause, and orin,; on the monthly
aiokness. Is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICE Air

sole agent fdr ike United ttate*. office Bo. UO LJbrty-*t.,
or sent by return mail in Utter envelope.

RtTA^E^DISBABBS CIJKBP ^IN THR
shortest poMible time, by DR. WABDACCN*.*!

Franklin-st., near Broaawar, without the nseof Mer-
cury, loss of time or cbaoas or diet. Dr. WABD. tnm
the hospitals of London, Paris *cd 4Jnburgh. Isths dl
eoverer fthe only eertain and reliable remedies far di

' years practiee
"

I and WrwngTre
eases o fa private cnaraeter. ^ '^ years practiee ho has
CO red more ease* ef Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatmol
than all others oomUned. I can and wUI ears yon in !M
time and at lees expense than any otber ean or wHl,
those who Itave been robbed of the r money asd heaitk>
call

: Hvill take but little moikey and tine to restocw
yen. Ifyok have been anfartanata,all at oDoe. BrWH
special ezpeTlencclD this much neglected branch at mefi^
cal Bcisucae, he is enabled to guarantee a cni ia the asoil
complicated cases. Raeent ease* of GoDaTTbce< fliiiiiBte

-

cured in a Nw day*, without dumge of diet or ainoraiMa
from bnslnei*. Seeondary By^llo tho la*t Tatfoa
ersdicatad wltbont the. >** ol Meienry. iB'rahtBt*^
emissions stopped In a sbort time. SuSerei traa lop^
tency, or loo* of cexnal power. Tostored to fnllTtfsrua
few week*. _pernianenUy and speedily emred by a
trcatmeBt. Fenon* M a diitanoefkillng to reeolTo pri

treatment otiowhere. Bay get a permanent or* a^i
by writiBc afaU4iagB0M**(tt>eir eaae,addre**oitiw
WaRD. Wo. eTFraaklta-t. CsJi.eead. orwrito.

^
M^.5^ft^d5.^K??#E?Jf8FJ3IOF LIFE. This wondorfol agent reetore* manhood !

the BKMt ihattered oooatltatSoB. radically ooriaw MV
inal Weakne**. Sexual DabUlty. and Impedimm* ta
marriage generally; N^vousneas. Mental and PhyiKsl
Incapacity, resaltfiic froia soll-abuae, ko. Tketbaei^

fnlred
to eare the moet inveterate caaolia one wHfc

ailnro i* iapowiUa. This Ufe-ratotiag roiaady ahofii
be taken by a abolt to marry, * its eifeet* ate iiiaia
nent, Tonng man, art yoo (abject to tliat *oal aaA
body teetronis dtnase. aeeret habits? Dr. P0Wr9
InviKoraf'. -g seeens* is a never-failing ear*. SUik*WaLTEK powers. B. U., So. (1 rrankliiwoth S^
twen Broadway and EUn-*t.. New-York.

'"'~'

CAVTlds TO MABRIBD AND SINGLR
L,ADies Da. A. Jl. MACRICEAU. Protesaoc at

Dlre.ises of WoiueD. deezDS it hit ilair to caution ladiesb
that his scleDtic mode of treatment in all cases of irreg*
Blarity or snppreesion, is the only '.neat oiiee healthy and
oeriain in all caees, however complicated, fie is eon*
suited with the stretest confidence.
Da. A. M. MA (J RICE A U is he author of " THE MAR.

KIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE Hr.DICAL COUt-AN-
IO.N~," strictly intended for those whese health and cir-
cumstances forbid a too fapid increase of family : a lem-
sal of which will convlooe any lady of his thorcog;h
knowledge of her codtplalnts. Ewry lady who has it ia
secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Veeey-et , No. 18Ann-ft., a' . at hiJ cfl5ce. .Vo. 12

Literty-st., or aent by mall, by addressing Box No. Uiid
New-York City.

raVcrAFFLICTED riBSTORBD-IOJiiORAN"
EXPOSED FaIla>JIES U.N Af=KF.D Hfi^impoTi&ni to both sexes, married or sIURle. in health ec

dis.ase. Dr LiRMONT 9 Paris. London and .New-
York Medical Adviser and Marriafe Guide, fc'th edition
400 pages, nearly 1^0 anatomical irnstrations upon de-

bility, affecfo.is of the bladder and kidnevs. seiuai .'is-

eases, European hospital practice, the author's uneqnaled
Paris and Londoa treatment. &c. .^U sh .'Uld purcliaat
this original work of the publisher. E WAR.N'ER, No. 1

Ve-ey-st.. for $1 50. or consult the doctor, So. 173 Broad-
way, up sta'rs. New-York, from 10 A. M. to S P. M. "Wo
concur with other papers in recommendiog Dr. Larmoiit
and his work." Coumer des Eta's Cms. G.rmandU
Reform, Dispatch, StSats Zettung, Atlas, Medical Rt-
Vleir.

T~HE
GREAT ElfGLTSH RBIWBDT FOR

GOUT AND RHECMATI.'^M.
All Buflerers from the above complaints, either of reeeM

or Iongstar.diog, are advised to use Blair's Goat ana
Rheumatic Pills, They can be Sebed upon as the mos*
safe and effectnl remedy ever dBered to the public, and
have l)eeB universally used in Europe for m^oy year*
with the greatest success. _ ^ _
Prepareo by PROLT & HAHSANT, No, H* Strand,

I.ondon. England, and sold by their agenu, F. 0.
n ELLS k (X).. 116 franklln-st. and by m(U droggiM.
Price $1 60 per boi. . , . ^ . .

Her Majesty's CommlMODCr* hare anthorlaed tha
name and address of

" Thomas Prout. No. 229 Strand.
London," to be Impressed upon the Oovernment stamf
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

APHKHIOLOaiCALYIBW
OF MARRlAt*

Containing liearly 300 pages, and 160 fine pIJSM
and engravings of the anatomy' of the sexual organe. la a
state of health and disease, with a treatise on eeff-abus^
its deplorable coosequeoos* upon the mind and body,
with theautbor's planof treatment tie only rational aod
snccessful mode cf cure, a* abown by the report of eaaaa

treated. A truthfal adTittr to the marrioa aad tbsM
eontasnplating aarriaga, who entertain doabta of thalg

physical oondMon. Sent, tree of postage, to aay addrqa
on rooelpt of as oenta, to asoeie or Pof e arsmiie. A*r
droe* Dr LA CBOIX. Ko. 81 lUtden-Une. Albaay. M7T

TO HARKIBD LADIB8>ADYICBwho reqairo a sal* and oertaln
CanDOTing o*)atnictiona,.goai_wtatjrvjr

npon t^ ealebrated IMFAL'LIBLE FRi
MONTHLY FILLS. Bo. L rie $1 a bmt. to i

monlUy aioknaa* in ftrtV'.Mkt hbar*. Ifef shoit

ing; bBtob*tiBataoaa*a.c( bag atandlag , aay
No. a, which are foar dogMOS abonger Ita No. I,

can never tail, are sak ana healthy, price $i a boa. 1

at Ho. 12Ue L,lbarty-t.. and ira Chamtwrs-st^oe * h*
man, wlthfidl InstmetloB*; addro** Box laH M. T. F. O.

^DISAPPPINTIJD OR'PHOUSANDS ARB __-, -_
1 a our* by not calUng o Dr. WEST at flr*t. Bi* r*

edie* are mild and effectite In their operation*, rtoalm
no re*traint la tfot, loa* of tlmo or hindrance In boah
nos*; p aisss*lng the power aferadtesatlngevorywTMp

disease In tha wvst stace*. On* trial will <of the < ^ stage*. -^-

vino* the moot *keptlcalot their surprising pHipeitlM.
SUcht oaae* enrod in two days, or prevoated,
Uan is made in time. Offlao. No. 37

~ - '

CcntN tod Chatham

IfaraiiM*
Dnane tii >**wo*

15C0LLEGE.-Th* oxorcby* at th* openlag of tbe.reg-
alar term of instruction wUl t^e place lntift"JlaC'*
lecture-room, foot of ith-*t., Ea*t River, on W*PriS"^
DAY, Oct 12, at lOX A. M. Introductory to the CIM*
by Prot Timothy Childs : remarks by Hon. Blsoooa

Draper. President of the Board of Trustee*. "
"gT

.

terested in medical edncatka are ,'-?''fl'7'I*!l.*, --

attend. A.FLINT. Ja.. M. O, 80cre*ary. ',..

Dar* designedlot botk'marrled and tlngU
MO tbo. yptf fet thing Known kr^

Warranted a* raprw*Btad ia o
"

FBRIOPICAL SflO'

d and tmgl
fsr.th* porpo*^J*

v

rice wm be
sMoodlroetiyef

*argenrad the mo< obaearo didtaaa* <^th* '. _. .

eera. strictare, hecnlai > ttrkiiid*. yarieoeela laASS.'
la. Ba.41 ah.T. kotwaoB lOth and nth. slik MM
hoanfM* Hg.l^ UalLaSr too**

^
Y-kR. WEST. FE.MALK rUYSlCIA> AND
1-FaCOODCBKR. No. 27 Doane-st., between Centre and
Chatham, makes it his (peclal practice to bat all femaW
complaints with professional skill. His Monthly Toai*
is a never- falling remedy. Belief certain la a few hour*

Rr~HAMMOND'8 NEW WOKK. TH
only reliable one KBPtCIALLY for male^ ^

. WARNEB. Pnblih*r. Hfc X YaaeT-et.. AstoiHggg

HCNDRBBS ARE BCINBD BBTONP Kf;
OEMFTIOir ia thl* lUo by Dot eaUing oa Di;

MUb*
TEB at flrat ; ho ha* loc thirty years confined IM M>3[
tlon to dtaeasaa ofaeertaln oUsa. in which he hMf^jg
no less tkan fifty thousand case*. His ^^ l'"^.f dl-
and thare I* no Interruption to bnslness or ch^^Wj^
et. DrTHanteristneoDSUatatteodanoe nome^^
mormiig tar at night, athU old ^"i''?l,5Mats aS
St., New-York City, since 1834. CbargW "oJ^,JSS
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms. ; ~rj3ifie|.
eesnoonobatthoDoetorhimeeir. ,B'i}7DMk one*

cal dtaoowery koowaa* Dr. Hunter s *"" ^Ma
certain diseases when regular ^"l^?' Sotion iath*
romediee fail ; cares without d ef rtig

"^.'^J^SSSS* *
habits of the oatieot ; cares without the oiagwua
SkSg*SS' of. ^11 other "^f^^hooTSe drS"



C^e jlefa-fork Ctmeg, tm^^, &dahttr ihim
SHIPPING.

TO FRANCE DIHBCT
InPMPDTi'VHtKSATr-ANTlC COllPANT'3

P>.'^Jt'S,^i.*nKTWEN NBW-YORK AND

...Oct. IX

...Noy. 9.

...Dec. T.

$135
$70 or $jo

NOTICK.-THK FKEN-CH MAIt STEAMSHIP
WASHINGTON, for Havre, wi I *^{l{!?!^PaDrY
North KiTer,(foot of Morton-st.) on \Ti,DNtauAy.

12th lost. FMseDseis are requested to be on 6oara at

1 o'clock.

BIAIL STEAMEnS
CHE

frk>MSHIPs"'BlifWE
T^'flral flVe pIen.lW reiise)t intended to be pnt upon

thi. ftvnHte roVte fur '>' Continent, are the following :

WASnivoTO* .- 8,204 ton.... SCO-hors. power
T iA v"?TrK'. 3,204 toni.... SOO-horM power
EUGFVIB (AHoatl SrCO-horse power
THAHCB (Building)... 900-horse power
KAPOI.EON 111 iBuildin(()...l,lCC-hors power

Until the completion of the ontire list, the lervice vlU
he performed by the
trASHINaTON. A. DncHIsiri;

LAFAIETTE, A. BocAKSIi
tlMlows:

nou ITEW-TORK TO HAVEI,
ITASHINGTON WEDNESDAY...,
lAFAYETTE WKDNESHAT
WASHINGTOK WEDNKSDaY....
Pint Cabin, (Includipg Ubie wine)
Second Cabin, (inclnding table wine) ^ ^-
Tayable in Bold, or its quiraJont in United State* our
ency.
Medical attendance fre* ofckaTge,
For beiglit or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadwav. New-VorY.

At Pans. 12 BonleTard de Capucmes, (Grand Hoiel.)
At Havre. WM. ISKLIM & CO.

te : .

VATIONAIi STEAm HATIGATKOI CO.
(Limited.!

NEW-YORK TO LITERPOOl..
railing at Queenstown to lana pa^seasers.

Ship. Tods- Commander.
OCEKN building 3,61
ONTAEIO building . . . .3.2U
BELVETIA building. . .1,21^

EB1.\ 3.:ilg Grnce.
LOUISIANA 2,16S P...W e.

YlRGI.ViA 2.:5 Lels.
FF..VNSVI VaMA 2..<>T2 Brooking.

I/eaving I'ier No. 47, North RlTer, as fo'lows :

VIROI.MA -Lewis Sit'rla.v. Oct S,

?RI
V Grace Stat u rdny. Oct. 2J.

OriaiA.VA Frowse Paturdu.v. Nov. S

PENNSYLVANIA Brooking Suturday. Nov. 19.

AMD KVER ALTKKN'ATK SATUHDAV THERlt-
AFTEB.

The Cabin accommodations oo board these steamers

ki*amaTpasa*d, and the rate* lover than by any other

Cabin pisMge. $66 in gold : Steerage. $51 In currency.
The owners o' thes" Tesieli will not be accouctable for

pecie or valuables unless bills of Lading (having their

value expressed therein) are signed thereior.

Tot freight or passage apply to
WILLIAMS * GDION. No. 71 Wall-st.

^ ^_ .

THE BRITISH AKD NORTH AMERICAN
ROYAL, lUAIL BTEAMHH1P8,

8ETWEEjr NEW-YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

ANDBETWEKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

ASIA leaves Beaton Wednesday. Oct. 12.

CHlN.i leaves New-York W-dneadar. Oct. 19.

KPROPa leaTSS Boston Wednesday. Oct 26.

COTIA leaves New-York Wednesday. NuV.X
CANADA leaves Boston Wednesday. Not h,

rSBijlA leayei New- York Vfednesday, Noy. 16.

TaOM .NSW-IOEX laLIT(ili>oOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $132 50

Second Cabin Passage bU 00

,, raoM tosTON to uyxKPOoi.
Chief Cabin PasaB $112 50
Beoood Cabin Passage 63 00

payable in gold, or its equivalent in United States our-
ffncy.

iierths not secured ui>til paid tor.

An experienced >urgejn on board.
The uwuers of these ships will not be accountable for

Bpecle cr Valual.les imiej>s bills of lading baviOgtha
Vahie expressed are signed therefor.
For freight or paasa^^'e apply to

E. ClNARD. No.4 Bowling green.

OPPOSITION lilNE.

CENTRAL AMERICA* TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHOBT ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
NO C:i.4B'jE Foa HtALS ON THE TKAN3IT.

The Now acd Elegant Steamship
GOLOKN RCLt:.

P. S. Bai;cock, Cummaoder.
On .SATURDAY, Oct. 22, at -Voon.S

A .^ ._w .-*.. -.1 . /...... R.AsVa ,1./.... ..<>n
un .'TiAi L Ku.\ n , uct. .ij, at .Noon.a

(And every -atu day four weeks ther after,)
n Her No -H North River, foot { Warreust.,
ing with the 3temi-~hip MOSES T.\Y'Loii.

TKUK OP" PaSSAGK

From
Beet

IKU h OK fASSA'jt.
%t low as hy any o.her line otiering e(,ual in lucements In

peed, sfiiety, style of living aod accomn.oilatlons.
Fori>a3Si(.e app'y at the office of the Com;iany, No. 177

Vest, corner oi Warren-st.
1)..S'. CARrilXGION. Agent.

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.
KEW-YOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Line of bjJe-Wh--! Steameri. carrying ths
United :?utej Mail to

>EW.OUl.EANS DIRECT,
Will ^ail as follows:

STEVING STAR Bell Saf.rday. Oct. I.'!.

6Un>lN<; STAR Kn-pp Saturday, Oct. 22.

MORNING 3TAK.. ...Hepburn Sataruay. Oet. 29.

8C WO a ADA Jayne SuturiU.y. Nov. 5.

GClDINi; SIAK Knipp S.turrt y. Nov 12.

EVEMId ST\K Bell -^atur ay. ^ov in.

JIORNlNG STAR Heoham Saturday. Nov. 28.

eUWO .VaUa lavne Saturday, Dec. 3.

Day ST.iR ,l.u;:aing.;
At -. o'c'.'-ck. P. v..

From Pier !. Xcrilp Kivir. 3(i Pier above Canal-s*., >'. Y.
1\i^ il :r,ii,ig >ta is J.ols tous, tLe I. ,, . j; .S .r 2,0!!;,

the Gi i tf:^ .--.(1-2.1 .1. tne //-ly il^.r 2.7:-. a-.d tl.e .'.../<)

nada l.^B", c\i3inm-hniise meaauren cut. 'l!e;r p:iS!eQ-

gcr accomn.11.1 ^uuiii are Lot exceiied by thobe U',.ou any
Other bieau ers.

No yrcig^t rccived or Bills of Ladir.c eienel aler 12

S'clotk on day if sailing. For Freight or rii:'.-.aKe a i.ly

to JAM.-.S A. RAVNOK, No. lU Bare ay-bt.

O'lTED >T.VTfcS M.4IL. LIMt
rOU f'AI.IFl'UMA. VIA PAN" \MA.

Cnd-r conv. V i.f a UciieJStates war s;eaL:.T, throuth-
out the Atlaouc voyage.

ThefoMowicK flr-tca^- aide- wheel istcaraera will be a is-

fiatchea at looii prei-i e'v. tn..m Pier N". ' N jrth Hivjr.
Oct i;i (.O.iTA RiC.A T:^K1.E1.1UGII.

ct. 24 OCKa.N queen SE.vi;; i-.v.

Soy. 3 NOKTll STAR Jc.MS.
*or Ircight -.r pa.-saKe, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. B Bcwlmj-green.
fbrn

FOR HAVANA VIA NA8!?AIJ, N. P.

The Br-.tirhanl N'irth American Rovll Mail Steam
Packet CuQ.pany's new steamer "COP.SIC.N," Cart. La
Idisai I'.iE . vil! sail for the above ports, from the coiii-

panv 8 whfrf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Oct. 10,

JJONUAY. Suv 7.

Passu pe rn'Oey to Ha'',?*iu $I!S

Fa=8ate iiiouei 'u Havana 50
'

I'a .M--in (.old or its e luivaleiit.)
Ko freigh'. r-.csived on day before sailing.
Tor treisl.to; ua=3:i>:e, apply to

t,. CLNAUU, No. 1 BuwU'-.,' Crecn.

FOIC itIATA.MOUAS DIRECT.
Tte fkat United States Mail Steamship

CREOLE,
JoriN TeoMPfoH, Commander,

will leave Pier No. 13. North River, f"r the above port,
r Saturday. 0..t. 22, at 3 o clock P. M.. precisely.
fo rlreight or passage, apply to

LOOLaM, HEINEKEN * CO.,
No. 115 liroadw.iy..

ATLAN TIC iriAlL, >?TE.\i>I!>IHIP CO.
8EMl-M'>N'TilLY FDR NF. W-OP.'.E.VNS DIKECT.
The fir.-t-ol IBS ;iile-wheel st-aru^hi;* AUIKl., ("apt.

ETKi'H.
.s G. Ku.-sELL. will leave Pier No 3 North River,

tSo'clock I'. .M. on W EDNESDaY, Oct. U.
For freight or passaae, apply to

11, B. AI.ijEN.No SliowliDg-gretn,
K. B. The t llAMl'loN, Capt. WiLiCK, will follow

on WED.SE.SDAV. N iv. 2.

I bujr
^atloL .

JOHNG DALE. Agent,

NEW RAI1.ROAD L.INB SOUTH.BROOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THKOOOH IH
FIVE HOURS.

Fare, $2. Exonrson Ticket, 93, r good far three days)
On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, Itt64, by the cooimo-

dioas steamer JS^jE BOYT, lootof Atlantic-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at ll o'clock A. M ,

thence to Port Monmou'h and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vlne-st,. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia, erery moro-
ingat 8 A. Jl. (Snodsys excepted.)J^ Travelers from the City or New-York are notified
not to apply for passage by this Una, the State of New-
Jersey having granted to the Lamdeu and Amlwy mon-
opoly the exc.usiye privilege of carrying passeoMrs and
tieght between tlie Cities ot New-York and Philadelphia.

ATL.ANX1C AND GREAT WE8TEUN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Paisriiger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, from foot of Lhambers-Bt, runniuK through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change ol cars, connecting
with railroads for ail principal ciiies in the West.
Iliisroad is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete running order to Mansfiel'1. Gallon. Urbans. Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZKK. General Superintendent.
"

T. B. GooPMAB, General Ticket Agent, Meadviile, Pa

NEW.VOKK AND HAKLK.n KAILKOAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

depot at lu:30 A. M and 4 P. .M.

LNJ ISl^AND RAIL,ROVD-3FMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-York, James-slipand

3411, -St., East River, for Greenp^rt, Bait Harbor and
Hampoui-, a'8A. M.anJ3;.0 P. M. For Riyelfcead, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 330 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmiogdale at 8 A. M.. 3 30 and 5 30 1'. M.
For Syos-e: at 10^0 A. M. and 4 30 P. M (Stages con-
nect for Culd SpriCK. Oyster Bay and Huntington. I For
Hcmpste.ad. Jainaica aud Winheld at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
3:3ii, l;30Alid 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Riyer, at

8 30 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Henipste.ad acd Svosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONER, SuierindenL

NY. AND I'l.CJSIirNO II. R. CO.
.Trains leave Flushioi,' 6:10, 7. 8, 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's I'uint 6-10, 7 30, 8:30,
<).3 , 11-30 A. M.. and 2:2lJ. 4:20.5:30. b:3J and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-bt.. East River,
e^ ery half hour connecting with trains Extra trains
leave Hushing at 11 P. M. and hunter's I'oint at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at s and 10 A. M., and 1. 4, 6
P. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Fo nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. and 2, 6, T P. M. Stage con nectlonaWhitestona
7:30. 8 30. 11 30 A. M., and % 20, 4 2i) and 6 30 P. M. Man-
hassettand LIUle Neck9:30 A. U. and 4 30 P. If . Col-
le- e I'oint 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 220 and f .30 P. M.

STBA.>1
WEEKLY TO LlVfcKPOOE

Teucbing at yUEENSTOWN.lCoBK Habeor ) The
well kDOwu steamers of the Liverpool, New- York and
Philadelphia -teamshij. Company (luman licej cartying
Uie V. S. mails, are intended to sail as follows -

STNA SATURDAY Oct. 15

EPINBCRQH SATDUIIA^.. Oct. 22
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday oct 29
and ryery succeeding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Mo.M North Slyer.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
PATABLJ la GOLD, OE ITS IQVIVALINI IN OCBKKKCT.

Wrst C"abin $) Steerage .-...r...$30
First Cabin to London. .. a Steerage to London 31
First Cablo to Paris 95 Steerage to Paris. 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 90 Steerage to Hamburg. . . . 37

JlMsecgers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Bottar-
mB. Antwerp, &o., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown Flrrt Cabin.

VIS, $5, $i< 5. St'^erage, $30. Those who wilh to tend
iDr their Iriandi can buy tickets here at these rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices,

t. No. 16 Broadway. New-York.

l^Ott HAVANA.-PRICE OF PASSAGE. i80.A Tlie Steamer ' EAGLE," (3apt. J, J. Lawrihoi, will
leave Piet No 4, North River, on WED.nESDAY, Oct.i. at 3 elock P. H. precisely. For frelg-t or passage
PPlj to SPOFFOED. riLESTON 4e CO,,

No. 29 Broadway.

PASSENGERS FOR HAVANA JIAY PBO-
#r w?." ''1'4^''V; l '*> Department of State, from A.
? WILMaKTH, D. 8. CourtBuUdlng No. 41 Chambers
#t. 3-story.

MACHINERY.
RBYNOI^DB^TJIR^BIINB 'wATEa-

I.Sfp'lSSIanTJutTn flS^^l,??"''^^'"'^ "*."ftYl^ * ifNDERgfL
jL^grgo^gjg^^y ,, ^

HYDROSTATIC PKKS WANTED -
First-clan, second-hand, in kooI order! witho'ut

toump, ten-Inch ram or more ; Hoe & c.j.'s malie nre'cr-
red. Addreea Box No. 4,534 New-York ci.y Post-office
With dimensions, price and where to be seen.

'

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
The kikm of oddie. st. gborge ;

r
"

i? '^ day dissolved by niatual consent.
Niw-YoK. (1,-t iiuu

'
-fiRvii.r.K or

ERIE RATI.\rAT. -FASSSNGKB TBAIN3
leave a- t .. l. . s, viz .

7A. H. Ezprea fbr BaOalob
V .-V. M. rxpress lor Cleveland direct, TiaA. G.Tf,

:S0A. M.-)fiIk. dally, fcr OtiarBla.
lb A. M. Mail, for Buffalo.
4 I

. M 'A .V lor "13 iile, Newburgh, Warwick.
EF.M. Night Express Saturdays and Sundays ex

tei t.dJor Dunkirk. Bu:latt..
'
c. , ^ ^

r M. \ u t !i:i..4 Kxpreis. daily, for DunkirV, Roch-
ester, CaaandaigTUi, ko. Oa Saturday a this train will

run to Buffalo o I .

8P. M. 1 m KT'nt, ffli- Dunklrc
CUA^. MINOT, General Snpertntendeat.

HljD.^iON
RIVER ltAIL,RO4D-F0R~AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traini
lea^e:

TROM CHAlmxaa-RT. I FROM IBIETIKTH-8T.
Express, T audio A. K.,and|7:22, 10:27 A. U. and l-W
4 and 6 P.M. i and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. JC.

Bleeping car,: 10:40 P ,. I

On SUN HAYS, at 6:32 P. M. from 30tV<t.

H~
UD^^ON RIVER It AILROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and the North and We^it leave

Chambers-st., at 7 AM.; Express, 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
1(1 JO A. M, nd 4, C ani 10 4ii P, M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M. frnm 30th-Bt.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

TVTORTHEKN R. R. OF INEW-JEHSBY
i\Tr:.lo.-i leave Jer-ey Cily for Fiernjont at 6 A. il.,

:1:-. A. M.,2:15 1'. M., 4:22 P, M _ 6:25 P. M. The 15

A. M. and 1:22 P. M,. run tlirmffh to Monsey.
THi)S. W. DcIMAREST, Sup't

^
STAMOATSa

THE GREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR
BOSTON.

STONINGTON SIEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA KROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

TIIE OLDEST, QUltJKEST, SAFEST AND MOST
DIKKCT.

AVOIDING -POINT JUDITH."
The magniticent sti-atner
CUM.MIIN W EALIH.

ON TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS AND S.\TURDAYS.
'I he ele,^an: steamer
Pi.'i'mOUTIl ROCI-C,

ON MONDAYS. WEHNtSDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT O'CLOCK, P. M.

These b'lats s.an from i ier .No. \i North River, (foot
of C(jrtla]:dt.-at ,) and are ajko'jwled.cd by alle.>:perl-
etjced travelers to bo amuCK the la gest. struugest. aioit
coin ortable and best thar h ivti evei* ru:i in Aicerlcan
watef-^ At all se iBons and in all weather, the.e boats
invariably make the passtige on lii.ie Suinptucua .-^up-

pcrjand luxuriously furi.ished state rooms are marked
fearnreso; ll'.eae

"
tloatin-' p:ilaces,"

bertha and eta c-pi uis mav Le secured at Harden's

E.Niredb 0!do , No. 74 l!ro:iilttay, and at No, llfiWejt-

st,. New- York, and at No. Tu W ashington-.-t , lios'.i.n.

M. K. SIMO.N'S, Agent,

DAY LINE FOR A JIJ.*M Y. CHAN GE OF
. It; ;. fch.Asu.'iK ikavkl to CAr.-KII.I,

.^.^lC .TAIN lIuUSE, LI.U-^NO.N .-^I'KI.Vt.S, b'AKA-
T'KiA. MO.NTilEAi. and a,l p.jii.i.s NOKl'li ajd \V K.-^T

Via HUli.'ON KIV ;.!:. The new attambjit C. \ IB-

H.i.r.l), Capi. D. H. HiTci.ccK, and :lic DANll.L
Di{'- W, Capt. J. F. TALLMiN, liTin a I'ay line icr Albi-

i:.v Irnm I e-br.'?t-e.--.^t, :it a A. M.. ana Iwih-jt. at ti iO.

Ian iiiiK .1' C z/en- Hotel d.'ck. W est i oint, Newbnri^h,
! uiJhke 1 s.e. Kbl':ebeck. Cat-kill and H,id.-on Tick.-

etgsul.l on botird and Da;;Ka.i<e checked ^Vcst aiid Ntrth,

FOSf
NEAV-n.AVBN, HAHTFOKD, SPRING-

FIELD AND WHITE Mi'UNTAIIsS. Steaiub-.at

and railroad c nnection at >ew-r8ViD. S:e:unera

1-cave Peck-slip, at3:lJaniU P. M.. Sundays excepted.

LE^AJs^ KOTICES.
lU.4> i'lilv'3 r?AL.E.

Pursuant to the command of an alia.s decretal order of

sale tvoin the Court of Common I'leas of Summit Coiuaty,
at'he suit of Francis Dunlcvy and Willis Robbins.ad-
inini^tiatoi'S of Elias F.isselt, deceased, ai^ain t the

I levelaud, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al. to me directed. I shall otler for sale at public
auct on, at the aoor rf the Court-house in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2ri d:iy of November. iHi;i,

between the hours of 1 o clnck 1'. M. and 4 o'clock P M ,

the eotire re:il estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title lentil or equit;il,le, their s lid railroad,
f'jvinerl V kotiwn as the .\kron Ur.iiicb of the Cleveland
& rutsi'ursli Kailroid, anil located in the counties
of Suniintt. i^. ay: e a:.d IjOiii.es. i;i the St.ite of

Ohio. riiuninK from Ilitdsna, Summit County, itsjunc-
tiun \^'ith said Clevrltind & I'iltsburgh Riiiro:d, a
dUtii.ce of about si-\ty-one miles, to Millersbirgh,
Holmes County, crossing tne Atlantic & tireat ',Ve3t-

ern Railroad at Akrun, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne an* Chicago Railroad |at Orvllle ; the right of

way, therefor, and the lard nccupied thereby. Thesu-
pcrstrCL Jure and all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ducts, culverts, feno^s, depot ^'rounds, dep"tt. machine
sBopa. engine houses and all other buildings tbcveun,
wtiter eta'ioBs and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said ro.id, and also a.l the francliieo. rii;lus and
privileges of sad Company, of .in, to or co!:ccrning the
same except ih? premises h'*retofore conveyed by s.aid

Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great We^tera
Railroad Company, pursuant to the decree of said Court.
Appr-ised at *2i5,C00.
Also at the same time and place, I will oITer for sale at

fiublicauci.ioD,
allthe personal property of said Cleye-

and. ZanesTille & Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now In the hands
of iht! Receiver of said Company, or which may be in bis
handd at the time of such sale, consisting in tisrt of four
locomotives, six pas en^er cars, four baggage cars, 56
grtivelcars, 57 house freight cars, 40 flat fretgnt cars, 12
'h^nd cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the machine shops, tools, old iron, &c.
Terms Cash at time of sale.

I'AVJD 1,. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland.linaintiff'B Attorney.
Sept. 29, is<04.

ifyPREME COURT, COUNTY OF ONON-
DaGa 10 JOHN MOORE, Defendant Von are

hereby summoned ;. .in-fjr the complaint of RODGER
S- 8PERRY. I'lain-i:' a coi.y of which Is hereunto an-
nexed, and to serv*; a o jpy ot your answer on the sub-
scriber at this off:c-j. 'a the VilLage of Jordan, N. Y,,
within twenty days after the service of this summons.
exeluslveof the day of service, or the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for $1,087 and interest on $329 from
Sept. 13, USl, and interest on $329 from Aug. 13, 1801,
and intereet on $32 from July 13, 1801, besides costs, no-
taries' fees and postage.

WM. PORTER, PlalnUff'sAtturney,
Jordan, N. Y.

Said summons and complaint was filed in the office of
the Clerk of Onondaga County, at the City of Syracuse,
in the state of New-York, Sept. 2, A. D. 1W4.

WM. PORTER, Plaintiff's Attorney,
law-6wTu* Jordan. N, Y.

OTICE OF lAPPLICATION FOR THE
discharge of an insolvent from his debts. Pursuant

to the provisions of the third article of the first title ot
the fifth chapter of the second part of the Reyioed stat-
utes. CHES'TKR A. KELLi'GG. of the City of Buffalo,
insolvent. Notice first published Sept. 13, 1864, creditors
to appear before Hon. JAMES SHELDON, County Judge
of Erie County, Nov. 30, 1864, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at his

office in Buffalo, to show cause, if any hey have, why
said insolvent should not make an assignment and be dis-

charged from his debts, o. A. KELLOGG, Insolvent.

EnwABD Stevbks, Attorney,
Sect. 13-lawlOw.

FURJ^ilTURE.

IlIW-YoRK, Oct. 8, 1864. ORVILLE ODPIE,
O. K. ST. GEORGE.
A.B. FULLSRTOM.

J. ^.
M RRIAN. HA* 4J>M1TTED AS

bn.in8 iVi''."'^^"^' "' ALFRED MERIAN. The
&ERfrflV.n,^.'''""''""-<l uu'l" the firm of J. J.

$ A?to1i^,rf.. M^'^^^if
KOEBEIT holds Hie wwer

ENAMELED CHAMBER FLRMTURE.-
Thebest assortment of enameled furntture, la all col-

ors and styles : walnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental. In suites, wholesale and retail ; also, mattresses
and paillasses. WaRRBN WARD. No. 277. Canal-st,

BEDROOM ENAMELED FUltNITCRTK OF
warrsnted manufaoture. Also, solid chestnut and

walnut chamber suites, plain and ornamental, at H. F.

FARRINGTON'S, No. 36a Canal-st., oppuBite Wooster.
Esiablihed 1843.

THE BEHT AND CHEAFEMT INU..
AHEBiCAN UNION INK. jet black ink. Cows freely

and dOCf not corrode.^ Sold at Mo. 6 Ludlow-st.. and at

tliaitsigMnsW!^^- J8aG. {u.y&

PROPOSALS
ARBIT BTORBsT

8. CouMissABv or SUBSISTIirOS, }

CiNciHNATi, Ohio, Sent. 27, 1864. t

OrrtO* JJ
No. 32 VlHE-9* . . . ... ,

Pealed proposals, 'n duplicate, will be received by the
undersigned UDtU 3c."'clock P- M., SATURDAY. Oct. 16.
18(><. for supplying. fe.' the u e of the United States
Army, subsistence storCi^* as follows :

5iU00,0UO pounds ot
PORK Mess. Thin Mesor Prime Me3*.
BACON Sides, Shoulders.or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free froonustor stain, full weight,

(2 n>s..)fall salted, in full-hoo^'ed oak or ash barrels.
ilacon to be sound, thoroughly ^ured and smoked dry !

loose, or packed in strong tiercels or boxes containing
about 300 poui^dt net each.
Cooperage mu>l of the best kind, Aid all boxes most

be strapped with green hickory straoi.
Bidaers will state fully and precisely the kinds m meat

and qsiintity of each kind offered, and the time within
w-hioh they propose to make the delivei^. and for Bacon,
whether loose or in packages. If tne latter, state the
kind.
The stores to be de'lvered to t.he Commissaries of Sub-

sistence at Cincinnati, Lonisville. St I.ouis. Chicago,
Baltimore, New-Vork, or Boston, as eaoh bidder may
select, but they must state in their proposals at which of

these pdnis they will make their aeiiyeries ; and if at
more than one point, thequa"tity at each.
Separate prup(,8a smust be made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles ollered. or for deliveries of the same article
at dilTerent points, and bidders nniy propose for the
whole or any part of the amount specilied.
The prices (per barrel f- t>ork, p r pound for bacon,

named in tne proposals, will tie tor the article deliver d
free of expense to the UU'ted States tor drayage, coop-
erage or packages, at such places in tiie citl''s named ai
may be desinaled by the receiving ConimiSisary.
Contrac'ors are evpected to hold their go'idii without

expense to the United States untii required for shipment,
if 80 desired by the receiving Commissary.
Certificates of inspection by prufessi nal packers or

nspectors other than the party furnishing the stnres,
must be furnished when required: but the meats will
al.-o be examined and passed upon by euch Insiiector as

may he designated by the Commissary to whom the de-
livery is made.

Iieturns of weluhtg, signed by a professional Public
Weigher, must be lurnishcd whea required.
Ail old marks, except such as pertain to the contents,

must be obliterated, and each p ickage must have dis-

tinctly and plain y marked on it the uamo and address
of tne seller, the name of th-' ctmtcuts. and date of con-
tract, anil Bacon pack.iges must also have on iheiu the
gross, tare actual) and ne: weights.
Pavme t-i will he made in such funds as may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A pr.ntod copy of this advertisement must be attaches

to each proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 business and date
The undersigned. In resi onae to your advertisement,

dated Sept 27, l>t>4, hereby offers for sale to the I nited
States, the following sores there state the kind
and quantity offered, place and time of delivery.
&c.,) ati$ ) dollars cents

per , and should this proposal be accepted,
in Whole oriin part, will deliver the same in strict compli-
ance with advertisement, a copv of which is hereunto at-

tached. iSigo iture of bidder.) .

Werthe undersigned, heieby puariniy that, should all

or :tny part of the above bll be accepted, it shall be
duly fulfilled according toils true pnriiort and conai-
tions. Also a written contract, witii bonds to the amount
of one-friurm of the value of the stores proposed to be
furnished, shall be executed it required.

( Signatures, )

Proposals must be inclosed in an envelope, sealed and
addressed to the unuersigned, and must be aistiDguished
from other letters by tlie words. 'I'lopo.'ali for Stores,"
on the upper lelt hand corner of the envelope.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course should be deemed to the interest or the United
States. B. Du BARRY. M aj. and C. 3., U S. A.

[No. 4.1

OfFICI or CllIIP QuABTERMASTEK, )

ClNClNX.lTI. O., .Sept. 24. 1SC4. 1

PROPOSAL^ AlfE IWITKD BY THE
undersi.:ned until THURSDAY. Oct. 14. IBCd, at 2

o'clock I'. M., fur the immediate delivery to this Depart-
ment of

ST0r-KTNG3 Array S'andard.
Mr-S.S PAINS Army Standard.
SHOVELS Army S anda-dT^
DKU.M.Scomidete Arrby Stmdard.
ItUGl.ES, w th extra niouih-pieceArmy S'andard.
^yALL TKNT.S, compl-tc >rmy Standard. ('::alerf

may slate whetner Ih.y iironoss to furnl.-h b oz. or
1" o7,. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-

nos I'l Ia'l TENTS Army Standard.
WORSTED SASHES A rniy Standard.
Sairple of which may be seen at the OScc of Clothing

and EMuipage in thiscit.y.
do be rie ive-td, free of charge, at the United States

Inst>e.'tion Wareir u;e. in this city, in good new jKick-

aKCs. with the name cl the patty tLrciahing, the kind and
quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package.

pp.rtie.'i ofTeving tro-ds must diptinctly state in their bids
the quanity Hey jiropose lo turnisb, the price, and lime
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted must be marked and num-

bered to correspond witJi the pr.ipos.il . and the p:ir;ica

thereto must :-uarantee ilia! the g .ois shill be. in every
respect equtii 'o Army atanaanl. otherwiaetne proposal
will not be considered.
A guaraniee, sigtied by two resp';r.sible persons, must

Bccompany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the art.clos a^.ird''d to tiim under bis proposal.
Bids wl I l.eODCned ,iQ lill'lt- nA> . Oct 13. i- 4. at 2

o'clock p. M., at this Viflic'. and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards wil' be made in FRin.VY . Oct. 11, WA.
llond- will tie required tli:it the Gontraet will be faith-

fully fulfilled

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

l!l:iuk h.rm.i of Proposals. Contracts and Bonds may 1 e
obtained at this 'ifjice.

Thi- riht lo reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
In lorse envelope

"
Froi.osals for ." and addres.i

Ool. WM V,'. M. KIM.
Chief Q::arterina.s'er C nciiiUati D.-pot.

I.N-o. ,i.]

CitiE: -ii; A-rFP.vASTF.R'3 Orrn'E, )

C;n I.vN^TI. S. pt. 21, l-fl. (

PROPO.-^AT.M
ah;; iMtirin hy the

undersigned, until MO.MlAY, I'ct 17, 1.4. at 2

o'clock V. M., far Ihe immediate delivery, to this depait-

lllREGl I.AR TRO',VSi:r.S,of any color except light
blue or gray. . ,

Samples to lie furni.^hed by tne parties offering, who
will state in their bids tk" quantity they proiKiSe So fur-

nish, the price, iiud time oliie'lvery.
To be delivered free of chaige at the U S InsoncMon

Warehoiisj!. in this city, iti nood new packa.ees, with
the came of the party furnishing, the kino and quan-
tity cf goods, distinctly murited on each article and
packa;:e.
Samples, when submitterl, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal; acd the parties
thereto must t.'u:irantee that the goods shall be. in every
re.siect, equal to sample, otherwise the propos.il will not
be con-idered.
Bids will be opened on Motiday, Oct. 17, 1>G4. at 2

o'clock P. M at this office, aud bidders are requested to

be present.
Awards will be made on Tu sday. Oct. H. 18JI.

Telegrams relating lo proposals will not be not c?d.

Blank forma o; i'roposals may ba obtained at this of-

The right tj reject any hid deemed unreasonable Is re-

served.
, , ,, ..

Indorse envelope
"
Proposals for ," and

adldress Col. WM. W._MrKlM,
Chief Quartern:u-.ter (Inoinuafi Depot.

[-0, 7.]

Office (^hief ijtABTERMiSTEn, )

CiJ.ci.NN-ATi, Ohio. Sept. 2ti, 1^(54. i

PRQPO!SAL8
AKK INVITED BY THE

utmersigned until TCF.SDAY. Oct. 18, 1S64, st two
clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-

ment, ol

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
H t Feather Sockets, army stand, ril,

liagles lor Hats, army standard.
Cr.;8scd Cannon fur Hats, aimy standard.
Cressed Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Cre-scd Bugles for Hals, army standard.

Company I igures, assorted, army s tmiard.

Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.

Chevrons Artillery Corporals, army standard.
Na ional t.'olors. Infantry, army standard.

Regimental Colors, Infantry, army standard.

Guidons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may ba seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, iu good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-

^'artles offering goods must distinctly state In their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time

of delivery.
Satnples, when submitted, must be m irked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall Pe. In every
respect, equal to array standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

uppiy the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened ou Tuesday, Oct. 18, I8(>4, at two

o'clock P, H at this office, and bidders are requested to

be iiresent.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, Oct 19, 1864.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully tiilfiiled.

Telegrams relating to jroposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts and bonds maybe

obtained at this office.

The right .to reject any bid deemed nnreasonable ii

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Propoia! for ." and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. H^KIU,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
NavT DlPAETMg.NT, >

BuaiAn or Provisions asp Clothino, >

Oct. , 1861. }

Proposals, sealed and Indor.>cd "Proposals fur Paper,'
Will be received at Ibis Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M.,on
the 2lat day of Cictober i'lStant. for furnlshinp and de-
livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New-York, five
hundred reams of paiier.
The paper to be white. I3V inches by 18X laches ; fo

weigh Ifi pounds to the ream, and be mtide of linen stock ;

to be ruled "24 lines on etich paKe, leaving otie inch mar-
gin at the top and bottom and iioili sides ofeacli pt'Ke.
Sample of quality and size of the paper m'iv be seen at

the office of the Iusi<ctor In charate at the Navy-y-trd at
Boston. New-York and I'hlladelphia, and at this Bureau.

assistant QnARTSaMASTEa'S Ofpioi, t
FOBAGI Departuent, No. 66 OniR-ST., >

,_. Nxw-Yoax. March 11. l(M J

pROPOBITipNS WILL. BE RBCBIViSD
' ^' '

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for^e D. S. Quartermaoter's Department, from Now-
York City, Philadelphia. Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of Malna,

Washington. Alexandria, Va. . Newborn. M. 0.; Fort
Boyul, 8 C. and New Orleans L^

PROPOSlTlONa
"''*

most state name, sundlng and eapaeity of yessel, qntn-
tity 01 bay and gram, respectively, they will require,
and wbaa ready lor earco, and addressed to

8. L. BROWN.
(;tala ua AMt. Qaartwnirttr

'

artangaBents, is

i^USEHENTS
WALLACK'S. TUEBDAT.

Doors open at T^ : Oyertnre at 7!^.

...,.,. S*1E STOOPS 'TO CONQUER.
WEDNESDAY-MONEY.
THURSDAY-A five-act play. onHtled
.... THE COMPACT.

Wbich has been some time in active preparatiODr With
"e,^ Scenery, Appoinuents and Music.
ihe characters by Messrs Lestor, WBack, Charlea

riBher, John Gilbert. Geo Holland. Tiung. v. R Floya,John Sefton, Whiting, Wright, Moore, Brown, Parke
Williams II. Pope. Mi.s Mary Gannon. Miss Fanny Mo-
[??' _flr^noyd,iirs. and Hiss Maurice.

NIBLO'8 garden;^ BEGINS AT 7 3 4.
^'**^

J Manager ^ WM. WHEATLKTTUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 11. 1M4,
t.,Ht.,i 1 , .*:DW1N FORREST
In Di original ch.aracter of

, , . , .lACK CADE,
in .Judge Conrad p<jwerful roraanlie tragedy of th^same name, supporl<;,i by the entire company

iheroanager, in cousequenoo of other arrang
obliged eanuonnce the

-it."B

FAREWELL NIGHTS
r, -Mv

Of THE DUKE'S Ml iTTO
It will bepcrforiaed TO MORROW, WerJaesday beicir

WM^^Wm^iTf EY
'^^ I-AST NIGHT Br!?f>1fF,'^T

>V M. W H I'.A I I.K Y as, . . 1 FR A RDRRR
THURSDAY EVKN ING, Oct. 13, EDWIN fGrRKST.

WINTERGARDEN.
NINTH WEEK

OF

.. ..
MR- J- S. CLARKE.A continuafioijof houses.

CR iWDEII FRO.M PARQUETTE TO DO.Ttf.
Evidence his gre-Jt success In the revival of the nOBt
amusing or all Shukeapeare s creation-,IHE COMEnV t'F tKKOKS.
produced with a nniRirm excellence of

COSTUMES.
SCENERY,

AND
APPOINTMENTS,

never before surpassed on the New-York stage.
Mr. CL 'RKIC will QlB-i rioroir a< Paul Patent, anew"

rflle, In a dashing petite oouiedy called
LOVE IN LIVERY.

To m- et the wisnes of those who have not yet seen Mr.'
CLARK K in his immeosely popular comic roles of De
Hoots and doodles, he will apiiear in those characters on
Friday next and each Friday daring his limited engage-
ment. Doors open at 7)^.

JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.
PRESENTATION CONCERTS.

ACADEMY OF MTSIC.
FIFTH CONCF.RT,

TUESDAY EVEN NG, Oct. 11.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT "

given with each ticket,
AT TIME OF PCRCHA8K.

Office for the sale of tickets.
NOS. 542 AND 6*4 BROADWAY.

where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MAGNIF1CI5NT JEWELRY, PIANOS,

BKWINO-MaCHINES. DIAMONDS, GOLDAND SILVER WATCHES. &c., *o *0.
A GIFT FOR ALL.

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.
THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.

E. HE LI AS, Actuary.

MUSEUM OPEN AND KREE-OaY AND
EVENING. Messrs. FOWLER & WELLS. Phre-

noloKists, No. 389 Broadway, give written charts at all
hours.

PllOPOSALS.
ARMY SUPPLIES.

Office or As3iiT.\M Comuissart-Gehebal of Sub-\
BISTXNOE, No. 4 ST*TE ST.. >

Nev-Tork. Oct. 7, 1861. >

Sealed proposals (in duplicate; wili be received by the
undesigned until 4 o'cloci P. M., on I RIDAY, the 14th
inst,, for furnishing for i.ssue to the United States Army
two hundred tlioU--::Dd (2 0,010) pounds of DfiSIOCATED
lOT.^TO.KS, to be manufactured exclusively from sound
po:atoes of the be.-t varieties, and without admixture of
any other incrcdici ta, to be In all particulars sound and
free from soarne.^s or unpleasant Ilav.ir. to be ground to
the fineness of course meal, acd packe I in air-tight, tin
or 7inc boxes, containing sixty pounds net, tlicse to t)e

pa.'ked in strong-, weU-inade and sir ipped wooden boxes,
two in ench. with sui, tea and h ,tte:. ca ends, like sample
packaj^c.^ to he ^cen at tlii- ofl c .

Proposers will state where their manufactories are lo-

cate i, and wil brietiy describe their nietiiod o' granulat-
ing: and disiccation. stating :ilso the avetage time requir-
ed for the several processes of manufacture. They will
aUo s ate how soon they can make their deliveries, whi-h
must he free of exiieuse o the United .Ststos. at the Sub-
sistence Storehouse. No. 4 State-st.. New-'i ork, or at
such other poin; iu the ' ity of .New-York eg may be des-

ijjnated by the p opcr authority, and must be completed
bef-re the end of .N'ovembev proximo.

I- ach prop '^.T is reqiii'cd to fu:ni.-h a snmple of not
le.s- thtiTi three huQdred and sixty pounds of his own man-
ufacture, p icked a'i a'love.
A nrinted co-y of thii alvcrtiseinent must he attached

to each proposal, and the propo-:i!8 must be spec' fie in

complyin;: p:eei-ely wi'h all the terms Each bid, to have
consideration, mus' con'Sin the wrilteu guaranty of two
responsible names, as foil ,ws :

" U e, the unilersigncd. Lcrehy guaranty that should all

or any part c! il.o above bid be ao epted it shall be duly
fii.linVd according to its truo purport and conditions :

als". that .a written contr,i~r. with Pond? t i the amount of
one-tour' h the value of the stores proiKjsed to be furnish-
ed, shall be execntt d. if re ;uited."
raynunt. as heietel'ore. to be made in such funds as

may be turnisheii by the United States.
Contractor.- are cxrecled to hold their goods, without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.
Jilanks for Trnp'i^r.Js -Will be fi'rnirhed at this qfhce,

which TfUist be fwlo^ed ni an envci-l'f addressed ij the
linders'i'ed. and ilidjT^ed *' Pruvosnl . /or SU'S'^tence
stores." H. F CLARKE,

C-Ionel. A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

P

INo. 8.1

Oir;, ,: Ciiirr Qi-.\nTERMA--TER, )

Ct.v: iNN.irt. (i]iio, Oct. 7. 1J!;4. s

OPOSALS AH!^ INVITI'O 15Y TIIE
uoder-i,.n'.l . ut.til iHl'!l-I>AV, Oct. 20, 1-61, st 12

o"' 1 OCA iI.,ior furnishing this Deiiartmeut, (bj" contract,)
with
VS OOUKN RI.A.VKET3. Army Standard.
Also for the immediate delivery of:

S'l'At-L-; FKiX'KS. Aliny Standard.
"Xcd tne ft lowing material for i rimmings, to be equal

til - iiiiides which can be seen at 11, 1- olljce :

PiiUh FLANNI'.l, I.INlN'Mor Sack Coats.
( aN'.'A.:; I'AliniNG. for Jackets.
Jj HKOVVN MUSLIN, (light,) for Sack Coat Sleeve

Lining's.
?i B.HOWN MUSMN. (heavy.) for Jacket Sleeve

l.inin>:8.
GRAY FLA.NN'EI.. f .r D ,met Lining, for Jackets.

Sample 5<o wb.cli nou he seen at the office of Cloth-

ing and Etiuipige in this city.
To be dciiveied free of chirgeatthe U. S. Inspection

Wareh"U.-e. in this city, in go'd new jiackages. wilh the
name ofthc party furoishiiiL', tne kiml and quantity of

goods di-tin-ttlv marked on each irt'ce aud package
Panics offering goods must distinctly state in their bids

the iiniin'ity they propose to luinish, the price, aud Iftne

of d liver.y.
Samvles, when submitted, must be marked and num-

btre.i to CO. respon i with the propo-al; aud the parties
thereto ihust guaraniee that the goods shall be, in every
resjecl. e lual to .Army Standard, othervrise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accotoojiny each bid, iruaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awtirded to hira under his proposal.
nils Will be opened on Thursday, Oct. 20, 18i4, at3

o'clock P. M,, at this oDice, and bidders are requestea to

bo ii:eseut.
Awards wip he made on Fri''av. "ct. 21, 1-64.

Fo- iis will bj required that the contra. t will be faith-

fully fuU'lhd
lele^Tims 'e'ating to Proposttla will not be noticed.

Blank ,orms ot Proposal;, Contracts and Bonds may
be oliLaineil at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

Fervei. *

I ilorse envelope
*"
Proposal for and ad-

dress I'ol. WM. W. MiKlM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

QCABTEEMASTER'8 OFFICE, Ko. 17 St.ATE-3T.,>
New-Yore. Oct. 10, 1^.4. J

SEALED PROPOs*ALS WILL BE RE-
.- CEIVED atthiacftce until 12 o'clock, M., on SAT-
URDAY, the ISth inst., for furnishing this Departaient
with the following articles, viz :

Augur bits, ii incn, per doz
Riding Ivndle bits, brass, mild curb, e.ach.

Riding bridle bits, douDle rein, snaffie bit, each.
Sailde blankets, each.
Haiter bolts, !4 inch, per gross.
Wall brushes, 10 knot large, each.
Corn brooms, each.
Roller buckles, liii iii, 11^, 1, %, h- H Inchs,. per groM.
Horse-hiiB buckles, %. '4- ?b inches, per gross.
Braces and bili, 24 bits to each set, eaclu
Rattan s able brooms, each.
Gum buckets, with gum handles, each.
Coil chain, o light, per ft.

Ha Ier chains, ooo with tees, each.
Mule collars, 15 to 17 inches, each.
Frames and glass for ambul.nce curtains, each.

Riveting h immers. assorted, each.
Mule hsnies, 17 inches from hole to hole, per pair.
Knives and forks, per pair.
Butcher's knives. 12 Inch blade, each.
Farrier's knives, each.
Knob locks, western, ench.
Padlocks, 2, 2ii. 3 inches, each. , ,, ,, .
Bridle leather, oak-tanned sides, from 9 toll SI., per

Barneses' leather, oak-tanned sides.from 12 to 16 lbi.,por ft.

Till locks, brass, 2)4 and 3 inches, each.

Clinch nails, 2. 2>j inch per lb.

Linseed oil boiled, per gallon.

Niatsf'ot oif.m5gallon"kegs (paekagelnclud*! per^
Spting punches. No. 6 and 6,wlth wrencWand extra tubes,

Manll r rope, H. 1, IV Inches, per lb.

Hemp rope, ':i, X Inch, per m.
. ,, .

C.nfper rivets and burrs. H.h, K. 1 lech, per ft.

Br. sa marlingiile rings, each. ,.,,, ,fc
"

McCl llan saddles, complete. No. 2 and 3, each.

Buckskins, oil-tanned, lor thongs, each.

PecrakiDS, for thongs, each.

Sheeps'<lns, f r smiths; aPJ0;:
*''

7 Inches, per Ik.

Pmm screws Nxeincnesanu m'-- inches, per gross,

Ir"n screw'. 1X9, lo and 11. and iHxio and 11, per groM.

^,o.faarnJp.. ash or
bickcry^r

pair.

Ha nesB thread, H. U., No. lo^er i.

^Z^fJtTui:lul^^^s. baled, per ft.

Whi'pi,''four-n?rsi" ambulance, hickory staff, long lashes,

Whfoa 'two-horse ambulance, plaited, good, each.

BlaikJnake whips, all leather. hTy, each

niTTiVobhing. 3X and - In-h, per bolt.

All articles tt) be inspecte.i before shipment, and to be

seriirely packed in suitable packages, and delivered at

Blice of shipment in this city, Iree of charge to the Cov-
er' ment. Persons may offer for any article of the list,

and can examine samples at No. 18 State-st. (basement),

from the morning of the Hlh inet. Payment to be made
in such funds as are orovided by the Government. The
privi ege is reserved or rejecting any proposal not deemed
advantageous. Offsriogs should be lijdorsed : Propotals
for Quartermasters' Stores, and addressed to^

Major STEWART VAN VLWT,
(juarttrmutot y. S. A^m/i Nir-Y9fk.

Sheeps'<lns, f T smiina- apron... <:-v.i-

Sheep shears, best steel, per ;"
-Wrought boat spikes. 4, 4H, 5. 6

anil_

Brass screws. Nx6 Inches and \x. in

^mrSEHENTS.
BARNUiU'B AMERICAN SlVBttVUL

L.A8T WEEK. BUT ONE.
OP THI

GRAND TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORT,UNITT
OP WITNESSING THESE LILIPUTIAN WONDERS,
GENERAL TO.'tt TUU.MB AND WIFE

RETIRE FROM PCBlIC LIFE
t the close of their present engagement at the Muienm.'
They are to sail in the steamer Citv of Wcsiingfon for

Surope on the 29th. and make an extended tow
IN THEIR PRIVATE CAPACITY,

LEAVIHO
COMMODOKE NUTT

AND THE ELFIN MINNIB WARREN,
TO CONTINUE THEIR PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS IN

THIS COUNTRY.

G*N. BOX THUMB AND CHARMING WIFE.
COM. NTTf AND MISS MNNIE WARRES,
GIYR THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY,

At 11 A. M. and 3 and 1'x, P. M.
AVOID THE CROWDS AV0I3^ THE ""ROWDS,

by attending the Moroing Levee. They appear in their
- IDENTICAL WEDDING COISTUMB.

AFTERNOON, At 3,

ELVIRA;: OR. THE ROSE OP CASTILE.
THH TOM THUMB COMBINATION.

tOAN OF A LOVER.
': EVENING, AT 7X,
STOM TUUinB TROUPE,

RUTH OAKLEY.
TONf DENIER IN TRIPES MIRACTJLUM.

ALBINOS, GIANTS, LEARNED SEAr,, *c., *C
Admission 30 cents; Children under ten, 15 cents.

BROADWAY THEATRE.
ANOTHER WEEK OF
JOHN E. OWENS'

Triumphant Personations of
>OLO.N' SHINGLE and JOSH BUTTERBY.

The finest bits otcomio actsnzever witnessed In New-
York, and efforts whieh for the past
SIX WEEKS SIX WEEKS
have commanded the greatest and most fashionable assem-
blages aver conBnuonsly attracted to this theatre

EVEN IN ITS PALMIEST DAYS.

JO" Parties wishing to avoid disappointment should
BW-nre seats several d lys Id advance. The orchestra and
dress circle seats are uia^iy sola before 4 o'cfocit tack
afternoon.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. ani}very night tbi sweet,
VICTIMS aodTHE PEOPLE'S LAW YER,

Receive l every night with centinuous
PEALS OF LAUQHTltR AND APPLAUSE.

OYNECOCRACK, OSCaS\AN,
By special request,

A GRAND EXTRA NIGHT.
THE TURKISH WEDDING

Ann
THE ORIEN'JAL HOMB

FOR
THE LAST TIME.

_ AT IRVING HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENLNG, OCT, M.

At 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seals 75 cents. For sale tt

the music stores and Hall. ...

C.JEROME HOPKINS'
ORCHESTRAL, PIANO-FORTE AND VOCAL

CONCERT,
given by invitation of prominent New-York citizens,

IRVING HALL, THIS TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 1J
at 8 o'clock, assisted by

Mrs. J. H. BARCLAY. Contralto,
Mr. ER.VEST PERRINO, Tenor.

Messrs. EUGENE TRASTOUK and A. DAVIS, Pianists.
Chefd' Orchestre Mr.TflKO, THOMAS.
TICKETS fwith secured seat) OS E DOLLAR. for sale

at lieer & Shirmer's. No. 701 Broadway; Sl'oells. No. B
Wall-st., and at Irving Hall.
THE DRIGGS PATENT PIANOS Will be used by Mr.

HiiPglNS

ADMlJiSlON asCTS. CHILDREN 15 CT3,

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA REGIA,
Now in full bloom, throughout the whole day. Those

who want to see them in their full beauty should come at

once. Open daily from 7 A. M. till sunset. 5fth-st.. cor.
8th-ay. H. MARTIN. Manager.

ANNIVERSARIES.
IVEW YOUK HISTORfcAIi SOCIETY -
i* 'I he Society proposes to cimmemorate, by suitable
acts and pr c-ediniio, the Two Hundredth Anniversary
of the < onquest of New-Netheriand in the Autumn of the
year 1664.
The time appointed for the commemoration Is WED-

NESDAY. Oct. 12, 1^61, being just two centuries after the
last Dutch Fort on the Delaware was taken by t^ie

English, and the conquest of New-Netbcrland was com-
pleted
T-

BH
Institute, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct, 12, at
o'clock.
Special tickets have been issued to Btiembers by post.

These tickets are tiannferable, and the ordinary mem-
bers' tickets will also be available Members desiring
extra tickets will apiilv at the Library, or to the Secre-
tarv-, CI. ANDREW WARNER. No 616 Br.>adway.

'The Society will hold a recepti-n a; t e Library on
the same evening, at 9 o'ol.ck. Members who wish to

secure invitations to the Reception must apply as above
iminediat< Iv, as the numb r is of necessity very s'rictly
limited, and they will be issued in the order ot applica-
li on until exhausted.

The Oration will be delivered by JOHN ROVETN
RODHEAD, l.L.D.. at the Hall of the Union, Cooper

LECTURES.
ONJOHN B. GOUGH'S NEW LECTURE

TI..1IPERARCE,
AICOOPER INSTliUTE,

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 11, 1861.

Tickets 50 cents each. For sale at
Ruahton's, Astor House.
Robert Caiter & Bro., No.530 Broadway.
AVm. A Pond k Co.. No 517 Broadway.
Miller A: Matthews, No, 787 Broadway. ^

DR.
8H1TH, TEMPORARILY IN THIS

City, will commence, soon, a free course of lectures

on Physiology and Dental Science, at No. 27 Houston-
st., near the Broadway Church. These lectures will give
1! general knowle Ige of both sciences, and will afford
matters of interest to the uninformed, especially to pa-
rents and guardians. Those de.-iring to attend will

please address this week. D.-. SMITH. No 91 CliBton-

place. with name of street and num' er ; that a limited

number ma^ be notified of the day of commeoeeiuent,
antl permission of attendance.
Hour of lecture 11 o'clock, A. M,, of each day.

^LEETINGS.

THE LIVEUY' STABLB KEEPERS AND
owners of hackney coaches, in the City of New-York,

are requested to me it at KildaETs, No. 1.160 Broadway,
on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. IS, at 8 o'clock, to de-

vise measures to be relieved from the tax imposed by the

last session of Congress. As this is a subject oi great
interest to every person In this business, there ought to

be a very full attendance.

A MEETING OF THE MANHATTAN
UNION CLOU win be held THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-

ING at their room. No. 5 Clinton Hall, at 8 o'clock. The
public are

mvited.^^^ ^ VANSICLEN, Prasident.

E. W. CoooESHALi, Chairman Ex. Committee.

_Jj_ FAIRS^
THE SOCIETy'oF^ AGRICULl^RB AX^

HORTICULTURE OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY
will hold its Antual Fair on its new ground* on the

Tarrytown Road, one mile west of the Tillage of Whita
Plains, on the llth. 12th, and 13th days of October inst.

A handsome track has been laid out. and many fine

horses are expected. Upward of 100 covered stalls for

stock have been erected, and other extensive accommo-
dations provided. The Harlem Railroad Company will

issue excursion tickets at half fare, and carry freight

free. Conveyances will bo in waiting at the depot to

convey passengers to and from the grounds. Articles for

exhlbftiouwill be
carri^^from^|nd^to thed^e^^tjre,

of

DA^mo.
A^D^obwORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY,

Vi-i >\l RTH-AV . OOKNEB 30TH-ST.. H. Y.
vh ?37 MONTAGCE-ST.. BROOKLYN. ^ ^

MOnTayI and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and

"^UEsgiYS 'alid rRlVA*yS in Brooklyn.

At 4 PM. for children ; at 8 P. M. for gentlemen.

Call for a circular.
"^

C. H. RIVERS'
D.VNCING ACADEMY.

No. S3 Schermerhorn-st., Brooklyn.

Classes for beginners are now forming. 8ad lor aclr-

cnlar.
;

fBRREBO'8
DANCING ACADBMY. No. 161 FIFTH-AV.

Classes WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and
MoMDAYS and THtlRSDAYS, at 4 P. M. ClrcnUra
may)be had ot J ohn.Canavan. FharyacentUt. 167 5th-aT.

WM. B. DE GARMO'S DANCING OLASSSS.
AT THE ACADtMY No. 59 Wert 14th-rt., between

Sth and eth avs. Days >sd eyeniDfi of taititm We4ne-
days and Saturdays. Young ladies, miasei andmattart
at 4 P. M. Gentlemen at 8 P. M.

MATRIMQIflAL.
GENTLEMAlTpiBBSEsilNGWEALTHU
and of domesiic habits, seeks corresiiondence with a

matrimonial view, with a liut7 of Toalth, utellig^pce
and amiability. Only sincere aad <ally eligible ladies

need address D. D. S., Station F,

LOST AND FOUND.

__^_JL^MUSEMENTS.
nirector .Max mabbtzkk.

6N WEDNB8DAT KVi^lMO. OCT U. alS,
SIXTH 8DB8CRIPTION NIOBf,

wni be presented Verdi's wiebraied Opera. U foa
UN BALLO I MASOHf^l..ERA.

oeiadlwith an ucpreoedented (reat east, Inerodlng
CAEOZZI-ZitCCHI,

BBAMBILlA.
FfilOA DK 0KB8L.

[her flrat apjiearaaoe>]
HA8SIMILIAHI, .

DUBREUL,
BRLLIfl.

KULi

-Eb.

Thursday, Oct IS-TtA LIAN OTERA IS"BBOOUiTB^

The Mkionrk*. in (hegrMd Bell ecene, will toT .... --..lA
-"lie. AUB"

MAXJf_A7
By Mile ERNESTIKE and Mil*.

Conductor.,

itrLn
CMeMMM
Kh.

LUCREZIA HOKGIA.
With the same great cast a in Mew York.

Seats can b^ secured for any of the above named
formances at the Ikix oiGoe of the Academy; at

"

Schlrmer's, No, 7)1 Broadway; at W. A. Pond
No. 517 Broadway, and at Root & Aatbony'a, oori
Nassau and Pine sts

Saturday, Oct. 16-FIR8T GRAND HATINEB

OCTMPIC THEATKk.
Ct'MMENCES AT ih..

AN EVENlXG WITH DICKBN*
GREAT 8UCCR88

OF
MARTIN CHCZZLKWIT,

adapted expressly for the Olympic by
S, R. FI.SK. Esq

FUN! HUMOB! WlTI
^. , ^ SOLDIERS,

fee Beiley tn the Harmv
BROKERS,

see the Anglo Beniralee Liftlnsnranee Co.
ARCHITECTS AND HYPOCRITE*,

see PecksulB' Architect, Artist and Man.
TRUE LOVERS -^KM MOBSLB.

6RANDFATBERS,
eee Old Martin Chuizlewit

LANDLADIES-B'K TODOBBB.
VILLAINS-SEK JONAS.

DETECTIVES,
see Cheyy Slyme. the Genius.

G t;D BOYS-SEE TOM PINCtt.
BROKEN HEARTED WOMiN.

eee Mercy and Charily.
NURSES

ee Satre> Ganrp and Betsey Pric.
SOMETHING FOR EVKRYBODT.

MRS. JOHN WOOD
AS A TIGER

OH I OHM OH' '
I

A VERY DREADFUL MPBDBB
with a real stick.

POLICE! POLICE' POLICE H I

SOME ACTORS IN TWO PARTS.
ALL THE ACTORS IN ONE PIBCB.

GENUINE MERRIMENT
ANP

ROARS OF LAUGHTER
EVERY NIGHT OJ>'LY.

HIPPOTHEATRON.
Fonrtetnth-st. opposite the Academy orfMaete. .^k

Mr. JAMES M NtXON ./^...DIREC-KW
Doors op'^n at T ; performsnces beirin at s o'clock.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
GRAND PERFORMANCES EVERY KVCNINQ ATJ
MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATCRDA'T

AT 2H.
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Oetn.

SECOND WEEK OF THE SEASON AND .

THE MAMMOTH STAR COMPACT
OF F9RTY LEADING ABTHTS.

BQUE9TRIAN. GYMNASTIC AND ACROBATMfc
IN ONE BllLLlANT ENSEMBLE.

EATON' 8T0NE, EATON STOB,
The great Wild Horseman of the world.

MONa BAPTI8TE.
THE WOWDr.BFUL MAN MONKBT,

Id a new dramatic spectacle.
MARIETT 1 ZANFRETTA,

the greatest of Hying artistes on the Tight Bope.
YOUNG NICo'uO. YOUNG NICOLO,

Mesdamcs Tola and Virrlnta, H. M. Siegrist, MelM^
The Brothers Talleein, Carron. Olma, and ail Che grtm
artists in one

GLITTERING ARRAY OF TALEMT.
JESTERS Mt. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMK H COOK.M.
Adniis ion : Reserved Seats. TS cents : Boie. SO ecBtli

Amphitheatre. 2& oents.
Bex office open daily from e A. M. till t P M.

NO CDRTAILMFNl' OF PROGRAMME AT THI -

WEEKLY HAT1NEE8.

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUBr
NO. 5S5 BROADWAY (opposite NiWo"*),HELLER is so successfnl, that

HELI ER will continue his deeds ; for
HELLER sees no reason why
HELLER stieuld change the programme, I

HKLLER Is crowoed nightly It is-
HELLER of whom every ooe taiks, an4
HELLER V, ho Is on every ooe I lips
HELLER is great in magic, and
HELLER is as great In music ; which
HELLER demonstrates to you. if

BELLKH you visit any evening, or
HELLkR 'S matine; on Saturday,
HELLER will have something new. wheA
HELLER baa completed it by and bye.

MATINEE en SATCBDAY, the 15th, at 8 P. K.
Doors open at 7X.
Commences at 8.

MUSICAL^
CBIC&ERING & SONS

MAirurK^'nEiBS or GsAini, Sqcam, aitb 0piiat
PiAHO-FoETis, No. 652 BaoABWAT. The taperiorftreJ

these instruments has of late beea amply iliiiiiiiBlieiil

by the voluntary testimony of tb^fsremost artlaca of tki-

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone a2id wori^

manship hitherto unoblaineJ by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTecHALK'9 constant use of the Niw Scam
CHiCEiaiNa Geakd Piano-Foetis has severely teitat

their musical qualities, and resulted in ectabllshing Ike

justloe ofthe very flattering estmiation in which thayace
belt:.

Messrs. CHICKERING & SONS are S-jle Agents Ibf

the celebrated Aleiandr? Organs for the United Seates.

STEINWAV &. SON
GOLD MEDAI GKAND AND S(,'UARE PMNOSw*
DOW considered the best in Europe as well as this eoaa*
try, having received the first Priie Medal at the Wotidt
Kxhibition in London, Itfii.

The principal reason why the Steinway riaji e are -

perior to all otI<er8, is, that the firm is composed oiIlM
practical pianoforte makers, (father and four eoaa.) Wtt
Invent all tceir own improTcments, acd iinde. whgee
personal supervision every part of the inrtmnieDt 1

aanufacturel. Warerooms, Nos. 71 End 7.' Ka^Uth-aU
between Dnion-SQuare and Irvln-pl ace. N ew- York.

GREAT BARGA INS.
A fiDe assortment of

, , ,
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS

AT BID: TED PRICES.
No. 75? Broadway, np stairs.

_j

THE CALENBKRG & VAUFEL
PIANO-FORTKS.

Warerooms, Nos. 99 and li Bleecker-it, New- York.
Please send for a circular. ^^^^^_^_^^

HAZLETON BROTHER!*.
'

OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND SQrARE PIANO-
FORTE MANUFACTCRLBS.

No. 99PrInce-st.. a few doors weat of Broadway. N. Y,
These Pianos have always received the first premtna

wherever they have been exhibited, A written juaraa-
tee for five years accompanies each piano.

IGNITED
PIANO-FOUTE MAKERS-

*

) N0.34WALKEB-ST.. New-York. ,

Our Company being composed entirely of sapeno*
workmen, we are enabled to produce a more perfeot ra
ano-Forte taan any other house.
Eyery instrument guaranteed for five years.

a
A80N <k HAMLIN RESPECTPrLLr

A.,>annonnce tbatthey have now completed ihe ooc

patioa of their greatly enlarged factory, anu
eflectj*

other arrangements for the large increase of their maoj.
facturing Taciiilles. They Uierefore c.nhdenUy ex-

pect to be able henceforward to mi^ply ordete

for their CAUINKT ORGANS ?tP'>'^'^^^
out that Inconvenient :delay to wMch purchased
have l^en subjected, lipm the fact that for more than

y" p^ the? have SKn
<"''i'"l'iffl!!,'t' ^"jf/^J

fnstrumenta behind orders An ^^y^^J;^^^
from*iloto f600 ach may be found at thalr New- x ork
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

TENOR SINGER fdsSESSTNG A VEBT
fine voice, full, powerfm. of good compa, ad of ai^

cellent quality, desires a situation as piimo in a chunai

choir is not part.cular as to denominatloo, and Woalff

not obiect to concerting ; has beea engaged six years l

the position he now fills In a neichborinx city. Relets
encas from genUemen of undoubted iBwri<l anthoriuk
Communicatioua addressed 'TENOB SINGEB. No. tt

john-st.. New-York, will racelrc attenttoa.

BB.ATBD PIANOS OP J. AN
iS1 C. FISCS^ the Boet reliable pianos made, wtl _

the beat inpreyemeDte, vholeaaleand retail, st modeni*
prices, at Noe. 8*3. a.m ad 4a8tb->u. near 9th-aTt

TMFROVBD COTTABS ORGANS-. UNBI-
Xyaied. Also. Piaaos and Helodeona at ba

e. 6. 8AXB. Va. 2

lOdeona at barnlM~
sj-)^rt.TCW.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^
IVfrSXCAI. BOaCES, PI.AYING FR^W^ ^eiSsWau^Jn^:.' l^'l-rSTTy't^'Sr/^o^

BUSINESS CHANCES^
unrKOV FOR TWO YEAROl,

^Ai<ii*--" ,BO^;'^"operty,in^the
10th

Ward,VT ih sum o'*^' it being n*wly built. A eeoni
worth ever ^'?^', 'L" pluoy of'lnsuranoe, a f8.()B

S'?^'owfc.M*on%.rd
Property. Addrea. a^W.

^""'''- hSnest-anF

L
Monda
cont

O8T-0R TAKeTbyTIiS^ FfXJ^oS
wreck <rf the Ne;-Haven tra.u^at^=".j^^i_

_day A. M , a lady's new large uea

.-staining riniature rrtrait o'
"^J^^'a," ^'^ ^

black walnut frame, a^l^f^Jeeive the ihaoU of the
the owner. The fii'der ^iliS on leaylnft it at No. S
owner and be suitably rewardea

on iHiT.u

Broadway.

lI
dated
as p

i:rr.f.>t_AN nu.-iji.is* -.-1'' H0N0RAJBI4I
W-* ., rtnubliah a young man's first novel, (whlA
>partvtoput)uaii J

B
receive nearly th*

''hoirofhe
--""" "d'*'^ CHABLK8 GAIBB.

war *NTEt> AN
Wpa?tv^r"

'"'
tand ni

^ of the p. ----

Box No. 2,109 Poit-office.

S,_A Cb"eOK NO "
4rnn^Hl*K

^'''\tTur7ryTf^ t to. oice. efJOBSm 8,

r^ifN^fi-^

Iroc^^r Addrtll CHABLKU'^iiB,

r'-htt saTe-cigab. wisz and UQro
FSraerTsiore. Broadway : the stock, fix*"" of ot.

r^eeohaam pipe, and umple ,'BThe own..

IS going to Europe. Apply at No. laiX Bewe.
Grand-st.aoa-Mv. ^.B
w:.o5,SALE-A NfeltrPBOPELLBB YACHT

$16,000. Addreet.M. D. . Port-office.

ipidir^nNa.

I

"SlBAWClS at LOUTKBk.. _^_'
StaliiiMrti Printers and 'Boikbledwfc MW
*<# C^Aft KtiioMd. Diaries iaiUB.i. ...,,-^-... .rti
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VICTORY!
GLORIOUS DNION TRIUMPH

PeBBtylTania, Ohio an^ In-

diana Swept Clean*

FeniiBylvania 15,000 Majority
on the Home Vote.

Fife Union Members of Congress Gained

Ohio 40,000 Union Majority.

Ten CbIm HenlMrs of Congress Gaiied

Iidiana ^0,000 Union Majority.

Tvro IJMOB Members of Congress
Gained.

HOW THE SOLDIERS VOTED.

PENNSYLVANIA.
DXTArLS OF THS VOTE.

Spacial Bispatch to the Ifew-Tork Times.

PuusiLTKiA, Taetdar, Oct. II MldiUcht.

FUladelphia is in a blare of glory. UnioD City

ad Coanty tlekat elected by elsht thoaiand majori-

ty. RAisAii, Bern,, eleetea to Congreu in the Firit

Diitrlet ; (VNtil, Kuut, Mtiu and Tbatu In the

SMOBd, Third. Fourtli and Fifth Dlatrtct*, elected by

bcreated maioriUee.

PeMMylvaaia will gain iTre Union CoDKrsesDien,

Pbilaiiklfbia. Taeiday, Oct 11.

riBST DISTRICT.

EleTCBth Ward, Semoeratic majority 48a ; Union

|*iB.
n.

BBCOND DISTBICT.

Tenth Ward of Philadelphia, (officUl) ; Union ma-
jority 1,132 ; Union lou, 94.

rOCRTH DISTRICT.

Twenty-ninth Ward of Philadelphia, Kelly. Union,
(reported) 200 majority ; Union gain 279.

FIPTH DISTRICT.

Doyleatown, Back* County, Democratic majority,
XI

, Democratic gatn, 26.

Oioyleitown, Democratic majority, 65 j Demo-
raa gala, 63.

SXTXHTH DISTRICT.

Westehaeter township gires Broomail, Union, 939

lajorltr. Union (ala, i.

Thirty lowaships in Chester County show a Union
lassofSSe.

Chestarboroagh, Delaware County, Vclon majori-

ty ISO ; Union le 88.

Delaware Connty, Union majority, 1,250 ; Union
leas, 20.

1I6HTH DISTRICT.

First Ward of Readling, Union majority 105.

Beading, Serenth Ward. Union majority, 90; Fifth

Ward, Union minority, 51 ; Ninth Ward, Democratic
majoiity, 39.

HIBTH D^TKICT.
Iiaoaster. Democratio lAjority, ISO ; Democratic

gain, 100.

tlHTH DISTRICT.

The following returns hare been received from
the Tenth Coagranional Distriet: PottsrlUe, Fisher,

UnloB, 47* majority. Ualoa gaia over last year, 35.

MorweglaB township. Union gain, 42.

Tamaqaa borongb. Damocratie majority, 98 ;

Talon gain, 55. Port Clinton, Democratie majority,
11 ; Bemoeratic gatn. 20. Pottstown boirough, Dem-
eratlo malority, 171 ; DemecraUc gain, 37.

Union townstiip 280 Democratic majority. Fort
Clinton borough, 11 Democratic majority.
Lebanon Coanty gives 600 Union majority. Union

<aa. 200

ILlTglTTH DISTRICT.

FreaBUtasbargh, NQrthamptan County, 3 Demo-
aiaths majority. Union gate. I. Mancli Chunk. 100
Vales majority. 0alon gRln. 18.

Eeetan boroagk, Northampton County, Union ma-
iarlty, 35 ;

,
Union lose, 5.

rOCSTXXSTH DISTRICT.

DanphlB County ; Harrisburgh, 23S Democratic
BMjortty. Demooratte gain of 140. As far as heard
inm the Union majority la 180.

rumasTH district.

Pelenborgh Borough, War Democratio majorlty.64.
Camttarlaad County gives QtosaBansia, for Con-

grass, abott eoo m^ority.

atlTBCIITH DI8TKI0T.

Badford borough aad townihip, 140 Democratic
asajority ; Bamacratie gain, 28.

nrsHTaaSTH district.
Blair Ooontr, 490 Union majority. Union loss, 447.

Bantiiiflton boroagh, Union loss, 90.

IIOHTIUrtB BIWBIOT.

Six tawBtUpa five W Vaiim m^erlty. Union lost,

m^T OV rHILADSLPHIA.
Ttie Second Ward af Phlladalphia glres 190 Union

M^rity. Uniaa gala. IM .

Tba Tanth Ward glTaa 1,330 Uaias aujaiUy.
Dnioa gaia, 10.

Fifth Ward, Baaaoeratic majority 297 ; Demociatic

gala 160.

Sialfe Ward, Democratie majority 157 ; Democrat-
ic gala 171.

Tfelrd Ward, Daaoerattc majority 275 ; DaoMcrat-
10 gala 164.

TwaUtli Ward, Vaioa majority 95
-, Bemoeratle

gala 27.

Pifueoth Ward, Ualaa aiijorltr 927 ; Bemoeratic
gain 103.

SlxUenth Ward, Union majority 1 ; Union gain
114.

Beveateanth Ward, Uolon majority 865 ; Daaio-
ratic gain 93.

Twentieth V^^ara. Loion majority 720: Union
gala 4.

Twewr-siztb Ward, Ualon majorltr 72 anew
Ward.

azTUBirs raoM thb statc.

Four towns In CMiwford Coanty, give 23s Union
majority.

Pittsburgh, First Wai(ft, 575 Union majority ;

Becoad Ward.S Democratic majority ; Thlr<l Ward,
91 majority.

Scranlon, Detiiocratic majority, 37 ; Union gain,
1U6.

Pike County, Shohola Township, Daaaocratie ma-
jority, 60 ; Union gala, 2 ; Westfail Township, Demo-
cratic m^orlty, 93.

Brie Ctty, First Waid, 57 Ualon majorltr r Beeaad

Ward, 5 BemoeraUc majority ; Third Ward, 97

Union mtjarity ; Fourth Ward. 51 Union m^orliy.
Warren County, as far as heard from, giyes 98

Democratic majority.
Fall Brook. Tioga County, gives 127 Democratic

tajoiity : the rett of the county irom 50 to 150 Union

^jority ia each town, making the county Union
by 3,000.

Lycoming Connty WlUiamsport. 68 Union ma-

jority; Tamaqaa. 98 Democratic, Union gain 55;

Kingston, 61 Union ; Danville, 28 Union.

ScboytkUl Co., town of Union, 237 Democratic ma-

jority.

Crawford Co., 1,300 Union majority. Democratic
Tbirtv Townships In Luzerne County give Denni-

again 600.

BO.N, Democrat, 403 majority. They gave Wsor-
WAxn, Democratic last year 1,051 ; Union gain, 649.

Wayne Co. gave 900 Democratic majority.

Twenty districts in ScbuyiklU County give 2G8

Democratic gain.
The majority In the county will be 1,900; Union

gain, 100.

Pbiladslphia, Tuesday, Oct. II.

First Congressional District complete ; Randall

(Dam.) 2,184 majority.

SECOKD DISTRICT,
Union majority 4.048.

third district.

Union majority, i(A.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Union majority. 3,369.

FIFTH district.

zcept Bucks County, Union majority 1,001.

The Union majority ia the city is 7,098 against
7.081 last year. Union gain 17.

Bucks County is .'eported 1,100 Democratic ma-
jority. If this estimate is correct, it wil! defeat Kus-
SBL Tama, the Union oanaidate, unless the soldiers

vole turn the majority the other way.
SRTBNTU DISTIRCT.

Chester County reported 2,000 Union majority ;

Union loss, 500.

J
siohth district.

Reading complete. Union majority 114; Union
gain, 65.

ninth district LANCASTER COUNTY.
Thaddeus Stevens, Union, elected by about 4,600.

Union less l,60o.

FOURTBBNTH DISTRICT.

Union majority, 431 ; Union loss, 213.

FIFTINTH DISTRICT.

York County, Democratic majority, 2,600 ; Cum-
berlnnd County, 600 ; Perry not heard from

; Gloss- '

brenner's majority will probably be 3000.

SIZTKXNTH DISTRICT.

Frsnklln County gives a Democratic majority of
150 ; Democratic gain 300.

About 230 Democratic majority ; Democratic loss
40.

SEVBNTZRNTH DISTRICT.
Cambria County gives a Democratic majority of

about 1,000 ; Democratic gain 170.
Chester County gives a Union majority of about

2,roo ; Union loss 390.

RINITEKNTH DISTRICT.

Brie Pour city wards give 200 Union majority.
TTVINTIKRH DISTRICT,

Crawford County Union majority, 1,400 ; Union
loss, 500.

TWBiriY-FOURTH DISTRICT.

Ualon majority SCO in Reaver County ; Union
loss, 180.

liatest.

PmxAi>ii,Fflii. Wednesday. Oct 123:30 A. M.
The vote in the State is sy close that probably

the soldiers' votes will be necessary to decide the re-

lalt.

Fonuy's Prtts claims a Union majority of 10,000,
which the soldiers' vote will increase to 20,000. It

thinks there will be a Union gain In members of Con-
gress, and of the Legislature.
The Agt claims a Demovratic maj ority on the

home vote of 10,090 or 12,900.

OHIO.
FIRST DISPATCH.

CiNciNWAn, Tuesday, Oct. II.

Cincinnti gives C.OOO Union majority.

Cleveland, seven Wards, gives 1,045 majority.

Sandusky, 5 Democratic majority, a Union gain of

429 oD the gubernatorial election.

Hamilton County gives 6,000 Union majority.

Seventowns in Portage County gives 1,121 Union

majority.

Three towns In Ashtabula County give 548 Union

majority.

Two towns in Cuyahoga County give 100 Union ma-

jority.

8IOOND DISPATCH.

CiNCiSTtATi, Tuesday, Oct 11,

Hamilton County gives about 6,000 Union ma-

jority, EeoLi'iToN and IlATza (Union) are elected in

the First ana Second Districts.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Cincinnati, Tuesday, Oct II.

Gen. ScBiNCK (or Congress in tbe Third District

has about 2,000 majority.

The Uolon majority in the State on the home vote

is estimated at 40,000.

Fifteen or sixteen Union Congressmen are elected.

Ohio CangreBsmeB.
Tlie cresent delegation elected in]8C2, to

Congress, stands :

Union 5 Members
Democratic 14 Members

.19 Bistrlcts

POPULAR VOTE.

The popular home vote, so far as indicated by
tiie partial returns for Congressmen, wlil not vary
materially from last year, when Gov. Curtin car-

ried the State for the Union cause by 15,335. The
connty majorities are slightly varied in several of

the heavy Union Districts (as in Alleghany), by the

circumstance that the opposition to the candidates
was not sufficiently formidable to bring out the

full vote. The lame remark applies to one or two
of the strong Democratic districts.

CHION MAJ0RITIR8.
18S4. tees.

Philadelphia 8.0OO 7,081
Lancaster 5,300 5,691
Alleghany 7,000 7,655
Delaware 1,500 I,G73
Chester 2.200 2,490
Danphin I.OOO 1,200
Tioga 3,000 2,887
Crawford 1,308 1,905

DBMOCRATIC VAJORITIKs.
1S4. IMS.

Barks 6,500 6.622
Northampton 3,000 3,073
Schuylkill 2,000 2,041
Bucks 700 570
Bedlord 30O 274
Luzerne... 2,000 2,786
Pike 800 914
Wayne.... 900 941

FennaylTanla Cooaresamen.
The present delegation elected in 1862 for

Congresf, stanjis
:

Viloo- 11 Members.
DemocraUc ji Members.
IndeoenUent Democrat 1 Member.
Independent l*lon 1 Member.

Total Congressional 24 Districts.

The Districts were uivjdeU as follows :

0llt. Ualon. Din- Demoerailc

? CltyofPhiladelphU. . l.Oity of Philadelphia.
3..Citjrof Philadclpnia. 6..Lal.igh& Montiiom Vt

6. City and Bucks County lO.Lebanoa & Schuylkill
7.. Chester and Delaware. ILNarchampton, &c
9. . Lancaster. 12 Luzernea Susquehan'a

13.. Bradford. U Dauphin. &c.
19.. Erie. Clearfield, &c. 16.. Adams. Bedford, Ac.
90. .Clarion, Crawford, fee. IT.B'air, Huntinadon, &c.
32.. Allegany (part.> 21 Fayette, Indiana. a:c.
23.. AUeaaoy, Butler, ix. 24 .. Beaver, Greene, &c.
IS.irorK, I'erry, &c.. Independent Democrat.
IS.. Centre. Tiuga, &c.. Independent rnion.

The returns from yesterday's election leave

little doubt of the election of the following

U5I0ir MIMBIBS.
Dtetriet*.

2. Charles O'Neili, Philadelphia.
3. .Leonard Myers, Philadelphia.

4. .wmtam D. Kelly. PnUadelphla.

5. . M. Russell Thayer, PhUadelohla.

7.. John M. Broomail, Chaster.

9. . Thaddau* Stereni, Lancutar.

13. . U. S. Harcur, Bradford.

14. . George F. MUler, Dauphin.
16. . W. H. Koootz, Bedford.

17.. A. A. Baker, Huntingdon.
18. S. F. Wilson, Centre.
19.. G. W.Schofield, Clearfield,
20. . Amoi Myers, Clarion.
2-.i . J. K. Morehead, Allegan^.
23 . Thomas Wliiiams. Allegany.
24. . G. B. Lawrence. Beaver.
Am! the following

DEMOCRATIC VK1CBBR9.
1-5. 1. Ranoall, Philadelphia.

0. . S. E, Ancona, Berks.
10--Neyer Strouse, Schuylkill.

II. Philip Johnson, Northampton.
12 Charles Dennlson, Luzerne.
The 21st District in doubt. SltlTH PULLIR,

Union c*. J. L. Dawson present Democratic mem-

Total Congressional

Divided as follows:

niit. t'Dion. Diet PeisocraUo.
3. Warren. Preble, 4c 1 Cincinnati.

10. Wood, Williams, &c. 2.. Cincinnati,
n .lefferson, ^itark, Sc. 4. .CbamraiKne, he,
18.. Cleveland, &c. S.. Alien, Mercer, &c,
19. Ashtabula, 4c. 6. Beaver, Clermont, &c.

7. .Columbus, &c.
8. .Delaware, fcc.

9 Crawford, Erie, fee.

II.Adams. <:allla,&c.
12 .Fairfield. &c.
13. .Knox, Licking, ftc.

14.. Lorain, Wayne, &c.
!!i Athens, Meigs, &o.
16. .Belmont, &c.

Tiievote yesterday has certainly reversed the

position of parties for the new Congress, and

elected the foUowmg
UNION MEMBERS.

Districts.

1..B. Eggleston, Cincinnati.
2..R. B. Hays, Cincinnati.
3. .Gen. R. C. Scheock, Warren.
4. . Wm. Lawrence, Champaigne.
6. R.W.Clark, Clermont
7..S. Sbellabarger. Columbus.
8. .J. R. Hubhell, Delaware.
10 .J. H. Ashley, Wood
14.. Martin Welker, Lorain.
17 ... P. Gckley, Jefferson.
18. .R. P. Spalding, Cleveland.
19.. Gen. J. A.'Garfield, Ashtabula.

INDIANA.
Ihdiaxapolib, Tuesday, Get II.

The election passed off quietly, as far as heard

from, throughout tbe State. Reports thus far show

large Union gains over the vote of 1860, which gave
1,200 Republican majority.

Wayne County gives 3,000 Union majority. Union

gain 2.000.

Partial returns from the Fifth Congressional Dis-

trict give 7,000 Union majority ; gain 5,000.

Winchester gives Morton (Union) 328 ; gain 60.

Randolph County, Union majority 1,100; Hills

County. 600 ; Cambridge. 332; gain 16 over Lahi's

vote. Dublin precinct gives Moston a unanimous

vote 266.

Indianapolis City and Township have probably

gone 5,000, Union gain 4,000. Centerville and town-

ship give Morton 586 majority. Delaware County,
1,800 to 2,000 Union majority ; gain 1.300. Klchmond

gives Morton l,tS3 ; McDonald, 1,529 ;
Union gain,

500. Dearborn County, Union majority 500.

SICOND DISPATCH. I

Cliviland, Tuevday, Oct. II.

Returns from Ohio and Indiana Indicate the suc-

cess of the Union tickets.

The probabilities are that Union Congressmen are

elected in the first, second and seventh districts, in

place of PiNDLiTON, LoKO and Coz.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Cletilano, Tuesday, Oct II.

All reports received from Indiana show large Union

gains over I860. Probably Mobtoh will nave oyer

20,000 majority, and there will be a probable gain of

two Union Congressmen.

THE LATEST.
Indianapolis, Tuesday, Nov. II.

The Union Slate ticket ia undoubtedly elected

by from 15,000 to 20,000.

Returns frsra the Fourth, Seventh and Tenth

Congressional Districts, now represented by Messrs.

Hoiman, Voorhees and Edgerton, Democrats, indi-

cate the probable election of the Union candidates.

Indiana ConcreasmeB.
The present delegation elected in 1862 to

Congress, stands :

Union 4 Members
Democratic 7 Members

Total Congressional ^ 11 Districts,

Divided as follows ;

DUt. Union.
5. . Wayne, Union, ic.
6. .Marion, .Shelby, Jic.

8 Boona. Carroll, Ac.
9. I^aporte, St. Joseph, &c.

Dist. DemocrAtie.
1. .Daviess, Knox, &c.
S.Clark, Crawford, &c.
3. Brown. Jackson, &c.
4.. Dearborn. Ohio, &c.
7. .Clay, Vigo, c.

'IO..Allen,DeKalb, &c.
II..Adams. Wabash, &e.

We ha%e no District votes. complete', from In-

diana. The popular vote for Governor Morto.x

xcM pTOlahly reverse the delegation in the next

Congrest from this State also.

He>v the Soldiers Voted-
FHiLASSLPaiA, Tuesdav, Oct. II.

The Ohio soldiers at the Chester Hospital voted
as follows : For the Union ticket, 30 ; for the Dem-
ocratic ticket, none.

The Pennsylvania soldiers at Chester Hospital vo-

ted as follows: Union ticket, 81 , Democratic, 3.

MORB soldier's TOTBS.
WAsaiHGTOH. Tuesday. Oct 11,

The lollowiog is the vote of tbe Ohio soldiers in the

hoipitals in Washington and Alexandria hospitals

to-day
^

Uhlon 580
Damocratlc.

Signed,! JBMES C. WETMORE,
Ohio State Military Agent.

Newark Charter Election.
NiWAEK. N. J.. Tuesday, Oct 11.

In the Charter election to-day the city h;i8 gone
Democratic bv a reduced majority.
The Union men gain one or two Aldermen, and

.several School Commissioners.
Tbe returns are scattering and come in slowly.

General Urant's Army.
riRING FROM THK REBEL BATTlRItS.

WASBiHatoH, Tuesday, Oct II.

Information received from the Army of the Po-
tomac to-aay states that on Suaday alght between 12

and 1 o'clock the enemy opened Are toward* the

Second Corps, and continued the attack for only
twenty or thirty mlnntes. Our troops did not reply.
It is not known that the enemy iaflletad any damage
on oar troops.
Wbaa lha> mailboat left Citj Point yesterday, all

was comparatively quiet

TUE ARMY OF THB JAMES.

The Fight or Frldny-The Rebel l,osa A
Kide Over the Bnttle Field Daaertiona
from the Uebel Fleet Exchange of Prla>
aera.

From Our Own Correspondent.
HiADQUARTsas or THE A Eur or tbi Jahis, 1

Sdndat, Oct 9. 1864. i

From yesterday's RIchi.iond papers I learn that

tba attack on our lines by the enemy on Friday
retnlied in greater damage than was at first sup-

posed. Their loss In officers washes fv. We burled
one Colonel and several officers of less rank, that

had oeen left on the field, and the h'xaminir says
that Brig.-Gen. Gbeqq, of Texas, was killed, and
Brig.-Gen. Babton, of South Carolina, and Col. Has-

EiLL, were severely wounded. Gen. Oregs was
well known to many of our otlicers, and his death is

spoken of with regret, for he had not much heart In

tbe rebellion.

Yesterday I accompanied an officer of Brevet

Major-Gen. TiBKV'B Staff over tbe battle field and saw
abundant evidence of the hotness of the fight. Tae

batlle was entirely outside of breastworks, and

ou/men bad no advantage of cover. Toey stood up
shoulder to shoulder in a piece of pine woods of

young growth, and the rebels advanced upon them
over ground precisely similar to that in which they
weie drawn ud. Scarcely a tree bad escaped a

scratch, and some were riddled to such an extent

that a very little pressure of the hand would have

snapped them down. There were many graves of

rebels who had advanced up to fifty yards from line

of battle, and the space in front of our line was
strewn with blood-stained haversacks, cartridge-

boxes, ammunitloD, and other Indications of a hur-

ried removal ot wounded. Along the precise line

where Tirbt had foruied his troops, I saw a very

strong breastwork, which had arisen magically out of

the ground since the fight, produced by no other im-

plements than bayonets, tin cans and plates. It is

wondertul tbat soldiers can do so much with so

little. But they love their lives, and {to protect
them excites all their ingenuity. Riding out

to the Dlcket line, I saw several dead
horses, labeled " C. S.," on a plateau where tbe ene-

my oad posted their artillery, being mute monuments
of the deacfly effect of the fire from our light batte-

ries. Where so many horses were killed, it is pretty

certain that there must hare been many men placed
kor* du combat. Taking everything into considera-

tion, we aie fully convinced that tbe advantage
gained by the enemy in the capture of Kavtz's guns
was terribly retaliated by the Tenth Corps, and the

punishment was so severe that tbe experiment of

turning our right flank is not likely to be renewed.
Li was present with tbe rebel troops during the

fight, and bis personal presence was insufficient to

Inspire tbe men after they had been whipped. De-
serters and prisoners say that they retreated up the

Darbytown and Charles City roads to the defences of

Richmond more like a disorganized rabble than any-

thing else.

Gen. Terrv told me of an inetance of presence of

mind and personal pluck wblcb is well worth men-
tioning. While he was advancing bis division In

pursuit or the rebels up the Darbvtown road, he sent

back one of his orderlies, private Silliw, of the Sev-

enth Connecticut regiment, to bring ap bis head-

quarters supplies. Some disiance in the rear of the

column, iSxLLGW encountered four armed rebels who
mistook him for one o! their own men, and Inquired
the way to their brigade. Silliw was entirely un-
be would conduct tbem where they wanted to go,

armed, but with admirable coolness he told them that

and led them In as prisoners.

The oflicial estimate of our losses is set down at

350 men killed, wounded and priso.iers, 150 horses
and eight guns.
Deserters come in freely. I heard of fifteen yes-

terday. Six of these were trom the rebel gunboats
In the James, near Fort Drewry. These fellows say

tbat on Friday night It was believed tbat an attack

was to have been made on the Iron-clads by our

navy, and preparations were made to meet it Board-

ing-nets were tied up. the vessels moved further

down the river, ana a stout hawser stretched trom
Shore to shore at a point near Cox's Ferry. Yester-

day morning a midshipman and twelve men were
sent down in a launch to take up the hawser, and the

six deserters were landed 00 our side of the river,

while the oificer and the rem^dnder of the boat's

crew went over to let go the end of the hawser fas-

tened to tbe opposite bank. The six at oi^ce took

French leave of service in the rebel navy.

Tbe flag-of-truce boat Nem-York leaves Varlaa

Landing this morning with 750 sick and wounded

soldiers, brought down from Richmond yesterday,

who are bound to Annapolis, thence to be forwarded

on furlough to their homes. Among the ofbcers

brought down were three belonging to colored

regiments, showing that the rebels are re-

treating from tbe position they took at

first respecting tbe rights of colored aol-

diers. During this trip Col. MuLroas has received

fourteen hundred of our men, and win bring back a

t>oat-load of rebels in exchange for tbem. The ex-

change business has been conducted at Cox's Land-

ing, near Dutch Gap, a point within our lines, and.

by permission of Col. MirLFOBs, I have bad the sad

pleasure of witnessing the transactloD. Most of our

boys, as the!^ stepped on shore from the rebel

boat anp hobbled along (o the ambulances ready

to convey them to Varina, would fervently ejaculate,
' Tbank God : I'm in Yankee land oaee mora."

Nearly all of them ritibly ibowaa tbe lafToriDgi un-

der which they are laboring from wound* and tbe

rigors of tbe Richmond prisons.

Judge OciD, tbe rebel Coramtsslener, and his Ad-

jutant-General, Capt Hatch, have come down with

the prisoners every day duiing the progress of ex-

change, and by personal superviaion liava done much
to alleviate the distress of the maimed and sick.

They both have the charactar of being humane, and

sincerely desltous of doing all in their power to miti-

gate the condition of the prisoners.

Yesterday Judge Oiilii bad a narrow escape from

drowning. He was stepping ashore from bis steamer

when the gang-plank slipped, and he was thrown into

tbe river. The current was strong, and, being un-

able to swim, he was drawn beneath the boat whence
he was rescued with difficulty.

During yesterday and last night tbe weather baa

suddenly changed from an oppressive hotness to a

severe cold snap, and there has oeen coniidarable

suffering among tbe troops in consequenoe. A few

days' preparation, however, will makeleverybody
ready for the freezing weather, if perchance It shall

continue. fl. J. W.

FROm CITY POINT.

Sneeeaafal Reeoanoiaaanee at the Left

Erection of a Nevr Hotel, the IHaltby

Uonae Great XasproTementa at City Pelat

The Virat InetallBent of Winter.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Cut Poisi, Va., Monday, Oct 10, 1804.

Your active correspondent at the left, Mr. G. F.

WiLUAMS, tend! me word mat a reconnotaaaape In

force took place yesterday, by the oatlra Fifth Carps

and Second DivlsioB of the Ninth Corpt. Tba Fifth

moved out in three parallel columni ap the Wait
Halifax, Vaughn and SquUrel Level roads. The
Ninth (Ponaa's Division) took up ground la front of
the Pearam House, aad Wiiooa^ DlTlsion went up
the Church read to the Blawiadlo Court-bouse,

seind a line of works, pushed on to the Boynton
plank-road, and got within a mile of the Sonthslde
Railroad. Lib moved a beavy column from Rich-

mond, and, after a weary day, we fell back to an in

trenched position at sunset wall satisfied with the

result* of the day's work. Heavy picket-firing

had been going on all day and night but without

any effect

City Point Is at last betraying some symptoms of

latent civilization. We have a kotel I Mr. A. C. Kim-

ball, in connection with Mr. Maltbt, of Baltimore,

(brother of Mr, L, A. Maltbt, proprietor of the cele-

brated Maltby Honte in tbat city) seeing the neces-

sities of this locality, have come to the rescue in the

nick of time, and put up a spacious building that can
now afford he hapless wayfarer both food and abel-

ter. Until their advent it was impoc^slble to con-

ceive a place more utterly inhospitable to tbe wander-

ing traveler, who happened to have no acquaintance
here, or was unable to find his way to the United

States Sanitary Commission for temporary protec-
tion. For a bed, there was a wharf, or the bed of

tbe liver, and as to food, there were one or two myth-
ical places, called "restaurants," somen here on the

hill, where one could pay a dollar for a cap ofun-

drinkable cofi'ee and tome uneatable ham ind eggs,

of extremely doubtful character.

Tbe new hotel, which is inaugurated under the

very respectable name of the " Maltby House," is a

frame building, erected in the shape of a T ; 110

feet in front and 101 feet deep, with accommodations,
when thoroughly completed, for ISO beds. .They
have two large dining-rooms, one 40 feet by 30 feet,

for officers and citizens, on tbe table d'hote system,
and another 30 feet by 30 feet, for solaiers, citizens,

Ac, OD tbe European plan of a restaurant The
rates will be one dollar per meal, and one dollar for

lodging, or four dollars per day. Some idea of the

energy shown by the gentlemen who have this mat-
ter In banc, is proved from the fact that twenty-two
days ago the lumber of which the building is erected

was In Baltimore, and that the hotel has already

been running four days, allDougb, of course, by no
means yet in a complete state. Such, however. Is

the eagerness to grasp accommodation of any kind,

that rooms are not only bespoken but actually taken

possession ot and occupied, even in an incomplete
state.

I tell you things are made to fly whenever Yankee
thrift and ingenuity get fairly to work. This hotel

will necessarily bring corresponding improvements
all around and about it, and as this fine position on
the James River must always be a desirable one as a

base, even after v,e get Petersburgh and Richmond,
I have no doubt that the Infusion of a little healthy

northern enterprise will soon plant an actual city at

this point, which seems by Its name to have been des-

tined for one, and which would doubtless have long

since boasted a living and prosperons community,
but for tbe enervating, stagnating, and retrograding
Influences which Invariably attend slave instltu ions

and all belonging to them. Tbe beneficent Creator

never could baye intended such glorious streams as

the James aad others which coarse through tbe no-

ble lands of the Old Dominion to have any such

drawbacks put upon tbem by the selfish calculations

of man.
Jack Frost is upou us, and, by the extreme sudden-

ness of bis arrival, is by no means a welcome visitor.

On Fridey last we were in burning midiummer

weather; this morning we woke up, after every cold

and bitter wind on the preceding day, to find the

wharf, ground and trees covered with a heavy boar

frost. The air Is. however, bright beaming and

healthy to those who are able to protect themselves

from its severity. J. R. HAMILTON.

oflieers zealously
necessary dutiea.

parfoimlar their paiafBl ti
R. HAMILTOM.

The Rebela >Iake a Reeonnotaaance Under
a Flag of Trnce Partleniara of the En-
gaaemeot Ciiathered at City Faint.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Cut Point. Va., Friday Evening, Oct 7, 1864.

Quite a brisk engagement occurred to-day, but

whether or not of magnitude enough to be called a

battle, is more than I can at present tell. It was just

about tbe period or the BBliboat's leaving, this

morning, Uat the firing, which bad been very dis-

tinctly heard at this place for an honr or two pre-

vious, became so load and coatlBaed as to convey
tbs idea that sometbiag rery Important wasgolngon.
Availing Biysalf of iko opportaalty afforded hy tbe

departure of tae Baallary Co-^ailwlon boat Cev,

t urtiH for Deep Bouea. I
*- j pleasure of galag

there la coaipaa> wlw ''
. Aaaaasoa ; aad oO-

talnod wkat fhci* 1 > .rom ifee wooadod who
were brought I Iro .:cUoa ibca concluded.

From the er .lad leotlmoov of all I con-

versed wlii> .cisareMmply ihete. Sometime

during f if the retMls aanl la a flag of iruea to

Msior-i rsaai, eomnaodtaii First Dlvlslea of

Teat' . oetaaslMf to make some arrangements

about ptisoaora, bat la reality U U feared to get a

eorraci aattoa of oar poalttoa ai^ strength. At aar

rate It seems to have beaa pretty well nndaratood

among a portlea of our mea that they were to bo

attacked this morning. Whether or not onr eayalry

posted at the eztreaae right, were aware of the fact,

1 know not, but certain It is that the aiAmy, eom-

posod of eavairy, Infantry and artillery, In coneea-

trated numbers, same upon them. Oar cavalry,

oomposed of the Fifth Panntylraala and Third New-
York, forming First Brigade ol Gen. KAtres'a DlTl-

sion of Cavalry, under CoL Waar. aad the Eleventh

Pennsylvania, First Dirlston Cavalry, and a portloa

of the First Maryland, under CoU S. P. Sraaa, wore

located at the extreme right, (om* five mile* &om
Richmond, with their ptekoti^ about half a mile la

advance. It was about 6 o'clock A. M., whan the

enemy drove In our pickets, and fell upon oar cav-

alry. eompelUog tbem, a/ter a gallant but Ineffeo-

tual resistance to overwhelming numbers, to fall

back with the loss of portion* of two batteries, com-

prising eight gun*. The location i described at or

near a place called Gbeart's Farm, on the Derby-

town Road. Emboldened by their success, the rebels

pushed 00 and Uled a flanking movement upon our

forces In their Intrenched position, but were repulsed

by tbe gallant divisions of Major-Osn. TaaaTaad

Brlg.-Gea. Fosixs, of the Tenth Corps, who in-

flicted great punishment upon the enemy.

Tbe upshot of tbe alTair, apart from the loss of the

aforesaid field- pieces. Is that the enemy have gained
nothing by the last movement, and have not suc-
ceeded In driving us from any one of tbe position*
we so stubbornly ocenpy. Every sneh assault in re-

ality costs thsm three or four to our one at a time,

too, when they can tor las* afford It thaa we eaa
for mstteri are bow completely reverted, and they
have toattaekus ia onr defence* laatead af oar at-

tacking them In theirs.

Tbe szaot number of onr killed, woaadod aad pris-
oners, I have not beoa able yet to aacertaia. bat I
have reason to think tbem alignt Soma 30 Waanded
were brought dowa to Daep Bottom mhU* I wa*
there, and four or five of them were enpuaeaa**,
the other* tll(kt and with every chance of recovery.
Other* w*r% taken to the Boyd Hoapital at
Among the wounded I noticed Oapt. 6. D. Kbb of
Company G. Fifth Peaaaylvania Cavalry, wounded
severely In neck and shonldor ; Lieut G. C. Gibbs
of Third New-York Cavaby, and Sergt Woirr of

Company B, Fifth Peaaaylvaala Cavalry, the former
wounded la the leg aad the Utter In the neok. both
In a lair my of^reoovery: also Edwabb B. Pbcx.

Adjutant of toe One Hundredth New-York Infantry.

I cannot voiwh for iu accuracy, but the orderly 01

Capt Kia, who wa* with him in the eh' *""*?
was struck, and who was carefully w*'"^'"/ "^
him. assured me tbat the Cptaln kl""',^"'* "^'.
Gen. Gabhu, with his own hand. ^J!"''^'7^^
ed brought tn ware three or four rebels, one of tbem
an officer of some dUtlnctloD. ni, RMni
All was quiet at the front when I left Deep Bottom

Ihl* aftemSon at 5 o'clock, but bow
'n|'

*">
main so no one oould say. "",i"**ti',2rt22JK
pact the enemy, m their d"P''' ^a^JS^!"SS&
bottinK their heads against the adamairtaewai*

being built around "">." J^toiirt\LS^^S;
^7r '=.SrriS!!"wSrth"e"r t*Sf%S!SSg^
wrB,"^ conceivable eomlort; aad the medfoni

THE ARH OF THE POTOMAC.

The Sltaatloa oa the L,ef(-Pr*ptfMlMa ing?
Agcresalve MaTeasaala.

From Onr Own OorrespondaBI. /
HBABQCAariEs Firra Coan. I -<

Wbldob Road, Satarday, Oct 8, IM4. |

Nothing of any immediate importance or inter^J
est has occurred in the Army of the Potootaa staeM
the close of tbe recent operations oa oar left Thai
army it quietly retting upon lu laarals, aad com-
Dieting the projected Unes of oflTensive aad dcleaslrct
works. The new levies are being drilled, and every-
thiog that tends to the Improvement and comfort alE
tbe troops Is being attended to. Large quantities o#
Winter clothing are bow on hand, aad the mDC^
needed overcoats, blankets, teata, saoe* mat aadof-'

clothing are being rapidly issued to the mea. Tha.'
Ordnance Department Is also receiving all dao attea.H

tloD, and tbe strong hands of the gallaat
" vats" efl

this army are made still more strong by a roplaalslwcl
armory and fresh ammunition. Altogether the equips
raentof the*' armies operating against Richmond *>

(as my pass has It) was never better. The approach-'

log movements, which I am sure every oae in tW ''.

North expect*, and which eaanot be oontrabaad Kpi .

speak of despite the genial letter of Gen. "
'^

will be inaugurated witn the troop* baviag evayi- '

requisite for a saceeeafni onalanght or a ilguiiiap

prosecution of tbe camoaiga.
The works just eompletad by the Fiflk aad Jfta^

Corps are most admirable for the stiaaglfe of ItaSr'-

position and beanty of their execution.

A good deal of picket flriag has occurred aleag th*4

front of the Second Corps yesterday aad the day ba-i

fore, and occasional shells and mortar bomba weiw4
thrown over Into the enemy's lines, aad the fStf*-

of Petersburgh, by oar batteries. Waile mtlaf
along the work* held by this corps, I accidentally ba>^

came mixed up in the maze of porallela aad rifle-pita, 1 -

and unwittingly rode up eloee to tha onter llae oft

pickeu. A warning voice, telling me "to take that

horse out of there," gay* me tbe first lottmatioa of^

my danger, and quickly wheeling my poay, I boat a
hasty retreat not before I reoaived a aalate of two
or three bullets. My pony evid^tly uadarstood tbe '

urgency of bis speed, for be mada good time, aaA
gave me great satlslactlon. The boya In the troaebea,
as a matter of course, enjoyed tbe joke, and, lik* all

soldiers, hurrahed most lustily. But I must say Ibey
were very complimentary In commeatlng apoa my
conduct under flre, and I was impresaed with tba

conviction' that it wa* only ia the armr that tba

sterner qnalitie* of manhood were prized at their

proper value. Correcpondeai* are qaiefcly reBog
nized out here, and you are frequently asked tbo

question by tome bronzed and weather-stained vol-

unteer, what paper you represeat Great uiiiilesy

is always extsnded to the knight of tbeqtUll by theaa

hardy defenders of the flag, for they seem to recog-

nize tbe fact tbat we are wrltlBf flteir biaio^ aa4

embalming their gallant deeds. I miss, howevar. tba
piquant sauce of guerrillas so common la the Toiiey
of the Bhenandoan.
Heavy firing could be board all day yester-

day, on our extreme right and the ramor
Is that Gen. Kacts has been compelled to fait

back before a superior force, and has lost four

gunc. How true this sew* it I am usable to *ay,
but your correspondent with that breach of tae armr
will no doubt give you full patticalars. I under-
stand that tha cavalry succeteded In getting almoet :

Inside of tbe defences of Richmond, aad that tba
information gained by tbem was saost vtitaabla, aa<
worth all we lost in obtaining It
Tbe weather lately hM been Koal ebarmiag, aaft

the effects of the recent rains mud aad diiapiiilst4
roads have almost entirely disappeared. Duriaf
meridian the heat is quite oppressive, aad a shade ia

found very desirable. Tbe evenings are detleioaa.
and now that we have tbe mooa wltb us, some verr
pleasant otes can be soent
During the lull in tbe operations Gen. G. K. Wab-

bis, Commander of the Fifth Corps, has goue North
on a brief furlough. Gen. Cbawvobs is now teapo-
rarily in command of the corpe, and Gen. Baztu
has assumed the charge of Gen. CxAwrosii's Divi.

slon.

Altogether the sitoatloo in front of Fetorsbaigb
and Richmond is most eBBonraging. for we hava
gained one more step to tbe complete invostmoat of
both cities, and have tightened our grip upt>a Laa^
army, and will ultimately shake the very life oat of
him and the rebelUon. Of course, altboogb Baefli>

Ingiy quiescent. Gen. Gbast aad his gaUaat army
n by no moans Idle. Far from it Bverr

day aees some movement executed that w*
though seemingly unimportant aad lnsigBjfi^:aot
in Itself, stlU forms a part of ttte great
onward movement taot Is coastaatly golac on
In our siege operations. What these movemcam
are can scarcely be of interest for they prtoclpally
eonilst of changes in the disposition of tba troop*,
and besides are contraband.
Tne rebels are evidently at the last stand, and

would not surprise me, at any moment >o fiad that

Las had evacuated Peter; burgh, and when he dooa
tbat, Rlcbmond Is virtually ours. Let us keep op
good courage, for the end Is not far off. aad already
the bow of proaslse appears, and the anOarlBg talia

and heroic courage of our soldier* i* about to ba
crowned by brUiiant victory aad ezultaat poaea.

GEO. F. WILLIAM*.

liATK SOCTHBRM NKWS.

Our late filea of Bichmond papers give oa tha

following addttloaal extraeta : > ;
- -

WAS NBWB. ,

'

THX TIGHT AT UXTTILIS.

flram tk SieJtanead WUg, Oct 7.

The LyncUbnrg^ P>V*" brinf ns aome partico-
lara of the l^t at SaltviUe.
The fight eommenood aboat It o^eioek Sander

Bioralag oa tbe road leading from SaitvUl* to ta*

Lobaaen aad Tasewell Coott-booaa plka. about oaa
and a quarter miles from SaltvUle. From this poiat
our forces ware driven about 0Be-Sai1b efa ama
wbere they took poittloD oa the sHe ot* M|h 4ii%
covered with a dense undergroirth of baaaeg *
briars. There were no breastwork* on thia bill, 1

no uee* ufficlently large for proteetiaa. Bei*. tl

noon.natll dark, the Tankae* repeatedly chargadosK
position, but were received witn socb a wUbSMMI
fire as to be each Ume compelled to fall back m<
fusion and with beavy loss. At atghtfoll tbe

* "

ceased, and at 10 o'clock that eight tbe eaesy <

meneed retreating, going through Tbamneon** I

on the aame road upon which they advanced, teaalai
their dead ana aomo of their woonded oa the fteM,
but carrying off. sueh of the woaaded as coald ba
moved.
The total loeaof tha ttaeeria* was 18 killed, 71

wounded, 81 mtsainK. Tae regular regiaentt lost IS
wounded, none kHied.
The mea datalkd to bnry the Yankee dead, beriei

one hundred aad dzwhima and one hundred aaC^

fifty-seven negroes, but geattam^ who visiied tbe

field on Wednesday aasurs ua tbat attabers of tbe

dead, both white aad black, are stlU unburieO. They
thlna that thaao will reaoh fifty or sixty In namber,
which would make the Yaakoa kiueo upwy^ '

Uree hundred. There are eighty-six wounded laa-

keealnthebAultal atBmory, among "> *"^
dler-Oeaettltturaog. of Kentucky. uppo.*dw be

mortally wounded, who Is said to b* a bro.her ei

the retreat of the enemy wa* dlaeov>
was commenced by our cavalry, pat.

TbetaweB

S:iJ''.S'b.lTeve 17*0 under estimate. There are al-
clloed to 5''r*

"
^e wou nded Six n egroes.

so included "fy"* 'J* sanded on the , field by Gea.

a"e "jACxX GenrSBtcxxNaii^. d Bcuei*

it'ere ilsiontSe field after the fight had pro,

for some time,

AS sjon as

red. pursuit

r^L^"?:'. 's-^fAne Wedneeday mabt Sat o )

Sad overtaken them at tbe Rl^aada. thirty

from tne battle-Seld, and oaptured tve bnadiad p*la

oners. This report bowaver, aeedi epafirmatta^
enemy bad only three pispat at idWIerr. aad

le are reported to tparefatlM tats the hMteof
Gama. who 1* coadoctlag the puttuU. Tbe
-y, on their retreat, threw away gana. pMola,
Is, anMnnnltion, ovcteoota. kaapsaeas, *.. la

greatest profUaWa. Tb* rood tnm the battle-

fleldV wtttU Ihna mflee of Tbompaea** Paas.

thirty mm ttm tii Mfle^ek^ wa* U^rai^

SSi^mala* eia sftutewd awl MH fato oar ba^
"T^ portum ofjht Salt Worktmera '^"ifl^gf

IVlThnWa itet III _aa op>nM''^

temiptM^ne ta eaptore these ;
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3S0O Brio Rallwav
UO do
100 Bno. KIT. R..
loo do

do.
a. s. ft N. I...

do.,
do..

eoo
100
100
100 do..:...::,
100 ni. Ceu. a.
300Chi.ftN.W. Pr
300 do
aort do
100 P.. Ft. W. ft C

.b3 96 1100
.... 947^:200
..S3 116)4 300
.... 116^1200
. (3 117 1109
blO 67'i'600"

,:1IOO
t>i 100
67>t 3)0

30

.b3 67J
67H
117

96 >i

200
100
300
100
100
100
HOO

-3* p. n.

Chic, ft N.W.. blO 43
do 42?i
do blO Hit
do 42)^
do 13 421^
do b3 42)4

Canton Co 30)4
Quick. Miii.Ca.... 79H

do bia 79)4
do 79

Com. Coal. b3 67!^
do b& 68

liar. Mln. Co 34
4o 3*J4
do 34,'.
do 3S

Tdisdat, Oct. 11, P. M.
The Gold Room was highsr lo-day by 2i (S>

3i per cent ihan the sales of Monday. The spec-
ulntion w carried up to 202^ per cent, but sub-

equenily fell back to 201^ per cent. At a later

hour the price went up again to 203. The Ex-

change on London, for the Boston mail, went up
i'a) i per cent for Gold on first-class Bankers'
bills. The closiof quotation was 109 fa) 109^ per
cent. There is great discrlnuBation shown by
remitters since the recent difficulties in England,
an i very prime signatures command a rate much
ne ler the shipping point of Specie than last

week.

The steadiness noticed in the Railway spe-

cnUtion, at the Stock Exchange on Monday after-

noon, was succeeded to-day by a very buoyant
market throughout the New-York and Western
list. In the forenoon the adTance on Erie was 2

V cent., and on some of the Western Boads 23
V' cent., and at the Second Board there wao s

funtter rise of I'S)2 ^ cent, as compared with
M< itday's closing lalet. On Beading the advance
wa3 21'a2|H?' cent.

T|)e GoTernment Stocks were steady. The
Uiscnaneo\is Shares sympathized strongly with
the Railroads.

At 4 o'clock, the following quotations were
made, as compared with the same hour yester-

day :

Tuu., Mat.
ic:.^ Mich. Southern,. 62?^

Von.
C. S. ee, 1881... .106)4
L'.lS. b-Ju't 107
N. V. Ceairal...lli'i

ri 'ili-i

kr:e 1 leferreU. li U
Hudaou 115

Cantos 28
Trea. Cer., new 94)4
Noiikveit. 89M
Obio ft U. CexttM 31)4

li'TiilUlinoiiOen 114
J16 PiUsburKh 9T'<

' 5 I Kort WayDO !'2'.-.

lMj?i
I

Kock Island.... Siiii
116)4 ReadiuK 111)34
30)4'Qnickriyer 77 54
91 a Cum'lADd Coal.. 60)i
42)4 . Maripoia 32
36)4IN. WertPref.... 731i

Tti following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares

Inm.
67^
117
1"1

J6)4
ftj

121?4
79

6-?i
35

77)4

Mefcksnu' 112

Mec^MHCs'.., 113
Uiuok 113
Meclianles&Trsd*rs.ia
Cumrfierea 100
Anienoan Ezcliange.lI7

Bank of No. Amer..
HaooTer ^

StNlchoIaa
CommoDwealth. . . .

Imp. and Trader*'..

103
104
98
10

100

And the following for the Railway Mort-

gages;
N. TCeo, aa...

trie 2ds. '79....
&r:e Ods. 'tl....
trii 4iht., '80..

Xri'- MBS. 'at...

ttr. M.r. fts.
MIcb. C. n..
Cbi.. B, ft QulDC

lU
.......lU

us
106
110

77... .110
lis
.120

Mich. H. ft A. Ind. a.F.104
111. Oen.,'75 116!^
Ai. kt.H.WtM IN
.Al. X.a. adstlaeeiM 83'

OU. ft V. W. Int. Bda. 97
CM.**,j. 1, ... 92
t)LC.ft W. Iste Ill
Del. L. ft W.2d. 113
ToL ft Wab. Ms U
Mil. ft P. du Cb. Ists.llO
Chi ft R. I. Ists lOS
Chie. ft PitU. 2ds 100
Chic, ft Puts. 3di.... 80
Miss, ft llo. L. G 6
Chi. ft Alt, Ists 102

We refret to bear, by the last Eoglish mail,

f the decsass of Ur. Joshua Batks. of the emi-

nent l^iokingfinn ofBAKXIKOBBOTHEBS&CO., of

London. Hr. BxTfM was native of Boston, a

uccoMfoI owKhaBt of long experience, and one

of the traest iriencU of the United States, through

our presant trooblM, that we eoald slaim in Lon-

<lon banking circlea. Hr. S. had attained his 76th

year.

The last mall from the otlwr 8id brought
adwc^ of the protest of about 25,000 bills, drawn
from Kew York by a concern in tliis City recsnt-

ly erffeaged in Goldjand Exchange specnlstions.
The lots on the bills, we heaj, wUl be distributed
ami.n- several Banking houses who purchased
ftnd 1 emitted them.
The mercantile failures and threatened bank-

ing troubles in England will probably lead to the
earlier wuhdrawal of aportion of thelargs Ameri-
can balsnces for some time in London, than would
.l.-rwi8e have been brought home. The hazardsol tie state of war on this side begin to look-"'-U in comparison with the risk of leaving
""i- exposed to the wildest operations of the
'">-!i Block Exchange, and the surges of the
!'['> A Coiton market.
i"t; p-estiu loeses on Cott'jn In this mar-

1*1.,

1.

X.

ket may be estimated from the drcnmstance that

only 300 bales recently purchased on apecnlation
in Mew Orleans and sold in New-Tork, leaves a

deficit of nearly |100,000, or nearly seventy cents

a pound.
The Shoe and Leather Bank of this City

shows the following condition on its quarterly
return to the Bank Department at Albany, as on
the 21ih September ;

Loans and Discounts $8,074,071
Uepoatta on interest United States Treasury 1,222 000
United States and New-York Stocks 035obo
Speclt 171217
Legal Tender and Miscellaneous 184.319

Tota 1 '..."^T.... $4,366,607
Capital $1,800,000
Surplus 183,606
Circulation 396. 28
Deposits, net 2,305,501
UlscaUaoeoua S72 $4,386,607
Tne coDdition of the Bank of the State of

New -York, of this City, according to the last

quarterly report to the Bank Department, as on

the 24th September, is as follows :

Loans and Discounts S3 298.967
United States Stocks and Treasury paper. . 1,677 000
Specie 704.077'

Legal-Tender 648.624
Real Estate 20,571
Due from Dankt 130.000
Miscellaneous 18.753

.$6,681,992
$2,000,000

393,785
4,386,090
102.117 $6,881,992

The week's receipts of Domestic Produce
and Miscellaneous Goods have been quite heavy,

having amounted to f5,452,800, against $3,229,534

the same week last year.

The business at the office of the Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, New-York, to-day,

was as follows : Receipts, $455,507 72, includ-

ing for Customs, $113,000; payments, $1,242,-

854 fly ; on account Loan, $30,000 ; balance, $27,

TSC.OOS 39.

The following is a statement of the approx-
imate earnings of the Fort Wayne and Chicago

Company, during the month of September, ult.,

as compared with the same period of last year:
1804.

Freights $390,449 58

raasengers 203.756 52
Express matter 5,2<>0 00
Malls 7,825 00
Rent of Railway... 7,083 34
Miscellaneous 1,660 00

Total .T$705,'974 44 $463,508 96

Earnings from Jan.
1 to Sept. 30.... $4,833,518 41 $3,673,178 03

Philadelphia Stock Board.
' Philioelphia, Tuesday, Oct. II.

Stocks inactive. Pennsylvania State Fives, 94J;
Reading Railroad, 59^ ; Morris Canal, 98 ; Long
Inland Rallroaa, 45; Pennsrivania Railroad, 69;
Sight Excnange on New.Vork at par.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Total
Caoilal
Surplus
Deposits net
Miscellaneous

ISSS.
$283,997 n
160,609 13

2,700 CO

7,625 00
7,(i9J 34

1,293 74

O-FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

No.4 WALL-ST., NKW-YOBK.
Fiscal Aintfor the U. S- Government.

This Bank will Icclada in its bid for the new 6-20 six

per cent. loan, the orders of other parlies. Such orders

must be accompanied b7 6 per eent. of the amonat. and

if successful, a charge of ^a ivill be made ; it unsuccess-

ful, the 6 per cent, will be repaid immediately.

Certificates of Indebtedness can be used at par and io-

terest for one-quarter of any award, and Certificates will

answer for the 6 per cent, prelimiuary deposit.
^

All orders must be In by 4 o'clocic on chs 13th Instant.

Our bid, including all who join us, will be made up la

Washington, bj Mr. J, TmnraoN, on tljc morning of the

14th.

S. C. TOOMPSON', Preaideat,

Jauis CuBPiiSY. Cashier.

Jiar THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
NEW-YORK DKPOaiTOKY

AND
FINANCIAL AGENT OF THE DUITED STATES,

Nos. 27 and 29 Pine-st.,

Receives sabscfiptions to the new 7 3-10 Treasury Ifotes.

which are conrertible at maturity into Sti Per Cent.

Gold-beartng 5-M Bonds.

Commission of H per cent. In all oases allowed and lib-

eral terms to Banks who buy to sell asain. Beceire

SQbseripUoDS to the 10-40 Bonds. ConTerts the old

3-10 Notes into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds. Collects Warrants
and Drafts on the Treasury, and transacts all other buss
ness connected with Government.

MORHIS KKTCHUU, President.

D. If. Vaughan, Cashier.

JO" THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK,
No, ab3 Broadway.

.Nnw-YoRK, Oat. 12, 1864.
Fiscal Agent for the United ,tatea. THIS DAY AND

TO-UORROW are the last in which the bids for the new
6.2';b must be made up.
The bids are comiDg in well, and all should havs some

of this most farorite loan.
The President of this Bank will take charge of any

bids committed to him, and include them Is our own. If
desired.
We will grant every facility possible to bidders to make

th* attainment of the Bonds as easy as posiible.

Jtr FOURTH NATIONAL BANK,
Nos. 27 and 29 Plnest , New-Tcrk.

DEPOSITARY AND AGENT OF THK UNITID
STATKS

ThlsBsnk Will includa ip its bid for the New United
Statss 6-20 loan the bids of other parties.
Those wishing to snbscribe will deposit with us two

per cent, of tlie amount required, to be returned if the
bid is not successful.
Certificates of indebtedness can be nssd for one-quar-

ter of amountssubscribed for. All orders must be hand-
ed in by the I3n inst.

MORRIS KETCHDM, President.
D. W. Vacobajt, Cashier.

IS- NEW GOVKRNMENT LOAN.
NEW 6-10 BONDS.

THE Tt..MH .NATIONAL BANK,
ITi.>. '24 I Hrca<lway,

will raceiye proposals for the new cold -bearing 6 per
ceni. 5-20 Eonds. until Thursday, at 3 ocluck, and for-
w.ird same wul-ont charge.
A preliminary detoaii of two (2) per cent, rfquired
One quarter gf am..ant of Bonds may be paid in Cer-

tificates of Indebtedness. D. i^. KOSS, President.
J. H. Stout, Cashier.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.
OFI0IAL.]

BOABD OP ALDERMEN.
8TATD SESSION Thdbs>at, Oct. e, 1364. >

1 o'clock, P. H. J

Present Aldermen Jones, Chipp, Jeremiah 3.

VTht President being absent at rall-call. on motion of
Aldermaa Jones, Aldsnuan Jeremiah was sailed to the
Chair.
The roll luiTing been called, and a quomm net sycear-

ieg. tht President pre tern, annonnced that the Board
stood adjourned until next Monday, the tsnth instant, at
on* o'clock P. M.

D. T. VALENTIliE. Clerk.

[oynciAL.]
BOABD OF COUNCILMEW.

STATED SESSION Thcesdat, Oct. C 1M4. i

2 o'clock P. M. )
The Board met pursuant to adjoummest. In Uisll

Chamber, No. 16 City Hall.

,J'r^ODiiKi. Hays, Esq., President. In the Chair, and
the following memtjers
Councilmen Hcaly, Keenan, KIley, Brophy, Bacorty,

Webster, Heffernan. rjross, hepper. Koater, HaTilaad,
McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques. Scbaefer, Cook, fiianUoB.
Brice. Russell, > itigerald. Joyoe 22.
The miuutes of the meeting held October the third were

read and approved.

reTiTlOMg.
. ByCouBcilman Bealy
Petition of property-owners for sewer in Oak-street, be-

tween Oliver and James streets.

In opnnsction therewith Councilman Eealy presented
tbo (oUowlng resolution :

Besolred, That a sewer, with the necessary receiving
basins and cnlrerts, be built in Oak-street, between OU-
fwt and Jsmes streets, under the direction of the Croton
Aonednct Depvtmetit.
Whleb H raCsmd to the Committee on Sewers.

BUX.

Bt Coandlman Webster , . . . ,,

BlUot J. GTotlo. amounting to Jty^no dollars, for

nin./lr nn occasion of the rsceptton.of the Rusaiau ofhcera.
"^
Whl?h^ refem? to the^C^mittee on Nailonal Af-

fairs.

KI80LCIIONS.

B Counellmsn Jk)ye* _ ._._. >w. .. k. i.
SJaolved. That the Street ColJsrtonrbo Kid ho is

hereby authoriied and direotod to ?< J^SSSb iltt
iK^osa Klghty-fourth-sueot. at ''-JS*'"**^,^
BroadwaS, aid Kighty-foorth-streotbetag someslxtoen

fwt hlgSr Om Iroidway, and extewaU dMgaioBi
both (oTTeblcIes and pedestrians.
Which was referrsd to Committee on Boaoa.

By the same .

Kvsoived, That gas mains bo laid In Elghty-lburui-
St:>.(, l>;Trci:B Teuth-arenue tad UroaJtway, tad Uinps

he ylftcod therein forthwith, under the direetlon of the
Streat Ooamlssloner.
WUeh was adopted.
Bxthosame
Resolved, That a sewer, with the necessary rscslrlng-

basins and culverts. t>e built In the c^ntrs or the Elersnth-
aTennt.from tne sewer In Forty seventh-street to the
South side of Forty-ei;:hth-strt et. under the direction of
the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was referred to the Committee on Sewers.
By Councilman Wehstor
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby

given to J. A. i^ W. B. Finn, plumbiirg and xas-fttters,
to erect a sisn in frontof their premises, number two
hundred and seven ikowery, to remain 'during the pleas-
ure of the Cumiuou Council.
Which was adopted.
By the same
Kesoived, That the election poll of tbo Sixth Election

District of the Tenth Ward lie and the same is hereby
olianKed from the southeast corner of Bowery and Bay-
ard street to number one hundred and twsnty-eight
Canal street, until otherwise ordered.
Which was adopted.
By Councilman Brandon
liesolved. That permission be and hereby Is given to

Schedel k Neitillnper to receive and dplivcr goods In
Iront of their premises, southeast corner of First-avenue
and Thlriy-eighth-streeu such permifiion to remain
during the pleasure of the Common Council.
Which wa; aiopied.
By Councilman Brandon

AN ORDINANCE
10 AUXRA 8ICTI0NS SEVSNTT-OHS, SSVIBTTTWO AKB
SSvKMT-TLESSor AlTlOLE SIX Or CUAPIEK lUSSE OP
TBS BSVISED ORUIN.^NCIS OP 1859.

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commona'.ty of the Cty nf
Nrw-Y'rk io o-rinm as/o^lnv ;

SscTioif 1. Sections s>-v<nt%-one. ssventy-two and
seventy three of Ar;itle Six ofChaptor Ihreeof he Re-
Tised Ord:naQce8 of one tuouiaud eitsl't humlied and
Ofty-nine are hereby amended, and shall road as fol-

lows :

Sp.o. 71, There shall be fen clerlis In this bureau, who
shall respectively he knov n B 1 he I ir.-t. Weron^l, Ihni,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth. .Seventh, tUhth. Ninth aud Unth
Clerkd to the Rec'iver of i axes, and nh.ill perform su h
services as may be assi^neil ihem respectively by the

Receiv^erof 'I'axes,

Seo. 7-'. The It .c:iver of T,i\ea shall rece ve in lull for

all services prIorMied byhimihe suraof flie Ih. U3:ind

dollars per nnuum : tl.e Depntv Ke,:eiveror Taxes shall

receive the stim of four tho.;sa ni niillars ptr annum ;

the Urst ilcrk shall nceive m^' sum oi three thonsand
dollars per annum; the C erk to the I)iu.uty Keeeiver
of Taxes sha'l receive 'he sum of iwo tlioadanii five hun-
dred dollsrii per i:nniim : the 3e -ond Clerk nhall receive
the sum of two tnousantl Hollars per anniiui ; and trie

Third, Fourth. Fif n. Sixih. Seventh. FlKbth, Njnth
and 'Tenth Clerks shall eaeh receive the sum of one
tliougand eiRbi hundred dollars per annum.
Sic. 73. There shall be two ofDoers in this Bureau who

shall respectively be styled the U saenxer and As iS'utnt

Messecger to the Receiver of Taxes, who shall each re-
ceive such salary as is now fixed by the Ordin nces of
the Citv to be paid to rhe Mei^sentters and Asalstant Mes-
sengers connected with ihe City Govaromeat.
Tne salaries above enumerate.! shall be paid monthly.
Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinance.-! incon-

sistent or confl oting with the provisions of this urdinancs
are heieby repealed.
Skc. h. I his ordinance shall take effect Immediately.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and

OfEces.
By the President-
Resolved. That permission be and the same Is hereby

given to H. Salomons to place an Iron railing on his sioop
In Canal-street, ouch permLssion to remain only during
the pleasure of the Common Council.

vThich was adopted
By Councilman Brandon-
Resolved, Tha: the following named plai-es l>e and are

hcrehyydesiKnaied for holding the po Is of election in tha

Twenty-firsi Ward, Klfeenth A Idermanle D.strict, until
othernihe oriiered hy the Common Council
Thirteenth D^trict, at number fifty-seven West Thirty,

third street. ^
Fourteenth District, southeast corner of Sixtnavenne

and Tliirty-eighih-.sireet,
Which wa-i adopted.
By Couiic'Inian Webster
Resolved, rhat perniis-sion be and the same is hereby

given to Joseph I.ani to exhiidt a small sign placed upon
tne sidewalk, in front ni the premises o;.'capicd by him,
at number one and a half Park-row. the same to remain
durioR the pleasure of the C'omi. on Council.
W hich was referred to the i/ummittceon Streets-

PKTITIONS RESnUED.

By Councilman .Ta';nc?
Petition of John H. 'lobitt in relation to the Corpora-

tion Printiuir.
In connection therewith. Coarcllman Jaqu-s present-

ed for adoption the following resolution :

Hesolved. That the Street Commissioner bp, and he is

hereby directed o ontract wi h J. H. Tobitt, oi the
City tf New- York, fur the printing of the Common Coun-
cil, at the rut of twenty psr cent, leas than itj prenent
cost.
M'hirh was referred to the Committee on Printiiig and

Advertising.

EIP0RT3.

Report of Committee on Scwcr- ia favor of bniUUcg a
sewer in Heven'y-fourth-treet. from the westerly side of
Fl:th-avenue lo the Kasi River.
Which was laid v -r.

Report of Conim ttee on Fire Pepartment, with resolu-
tion that tne Comptroller be, ana he is he-cby author-
ized and directed t<i draw his warrant m favor oi James
Joiineon, fortlies-nn o lotir hundred and one dollars and
fBveiiiv three oei;ia. to be m lull payiiietit for niaieria's

fiiriii.ihca tor luiidin..; ton>e for l.ngme Company uutn-
ber Thirty-one. In (.'ana! street, the atn-unt to Le

charged liy the Comptroller t*i any appropriation having
an uuexi;-e&ded halai cc tufiicient to pay the same.
W hich wiis laid over
Report of the (,'oinmittee on Repairs and Supplies to

furnish a suiiabJe badge lor the uae of the i ire Commis-
sioners.
W hich was laid over
Report of the Committee on Repairs and Supplies In

favor o( resolution to advertise for proposals for excsvat-

ing and constructing a cellar and area under and around
the south wing of the Rotunda in the City Hall Park.
"Which was laid over.
Report of the Committee on Public Healt^, in favor of

filling sunken lots on the westerly side of Avenue A, be-
tween Nlnety-s.-conrt and .Ninety-third streets.
Which was lu'd over.
Report ni the Committee on Publif Health, in favor of

fencing lots oo the esbt side of Sixth avenue, between
Forty-seyeiiili and lorty-eighth streets.

^'hich was laid over
Report of the t'ommit'e on Roads, in favor of curbing

and gutterinfj One Hundred and Twentieth and One
llundredand Nlneteemh streets.
Which was laid over.
Report of the Committee on Koads. in fiTor of setting

curb and gutterstotiesin First-avenue, from Eighty-sixth
to Ninety-third streets.

Which was laid over.

Report of Commitee on Roads that curb and Rutter
B'.one' be set and sidewalks flagged, &c in First-avenue,
from Sixty-first to Eighty -sixth street,
Which was laid over.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from the Comptroller,

with statement of treasury balance September thirty,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.
Which was received andonlered on file

A communicalioc was received from the Comptroller in

relation to the Issue of the balance of Central Park Im-
provement btock. .

Which was received and referred to the Committee on
Finance.

MOTIOK.

Councilman Hagerty then moved that the Committee
on National Affaira be discharged from the further con-

sideration of resolution of Board of Aldermen, that the

Comptroller be d. reeled to draw his warrant in favor of

tholeaderof Uodworth's Band, for the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents, for music

furnished for the reception ol the Forty-fifth Regiment,
Which was carried.
The paper was then laid over.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Councilman Gross called up General Order number four

hundred and sixty-four, being a report of the Committee
on Finance, in favor of adopting resolution, that the

Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant In favor of

Henry & C. Ross, for the sum of one hundred and fifty

dull.irs, the same to be in full for loss of horse, drowned
liom pier number fitty nine East River, and charge the

Sftme to its .-ipproprlaie account.
Whieh was adopted hy the following vote :

AlEriuative Councilmen Healy. Keenan. Kiley, Bro-

phy. Hagerty. Hay.s. Webster. HefTernan. Gros.s. Kepper.
koster, Haviland, Mct^ratb, Opdyke, Jaques, Schaefer,

Cok, .Sraiidon. iirice. Russell, Fitzgerald. Joyce 22.

Councilman Hagerty called up General Order num-
ber four hundred and fifty-seven, being a report of

Committee on Finance, In favor of adopting resolu-

tion, that the Comptroller be directed to dfaw his

warrant In favor of Patrick Lynch for the sum of four
hundred and eighty di liars, being the amount of dam-
ages sustained by liim hy reason of his horse falling
oifof pier number fourteen. North River, and charge the
same lu.account of Donations.
(Jouncilman Jaques moved to recommit the paper to

the Committoe on Finance.
Which was lost.

The resolution was then adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley,

Brophy, Hagerty. Hay s. Webster. HeOerBaD, Gi-oss,

Repper, Koster, Haviland, McGrath. Sohaefer, Cook,
Brandon, Brlce, RusselL Fitsgerald, Jovce ao.

Necstive Councilmen Opdyke, Jaques 2.

Councilman Koster called up General Order number
four hundred and thirty, being a report of Committee on
Wharves, Piers and Slips, in favor of adopting resolu-

tion that pier number fifty-seven East River be rep'.ankcd

forthwith, under the direction ol the Street Commis-
sioner, who is hersby directed to contract therefor.

Which was adopted bv the following vote ;

Affirmative Councilmen Healy. Keenan. BUey. Bro-

phy, Hagfriy, Hayes. Webster, HefTemaD. Oross, Rep-
per, K.oster. ifavUaod, llcGrath. Opdyke. Jaques,
Schaefsr. Cook, Brandon, Brlce, Russell, Fltigerald.
Joyce 2J.
Councilman Repper called up General Order number

three hundred and seventy-nine, being a report of Com-
mittee on Finance, in faver of adopting resolution that

the Comptroller be directed to draw his vote in favor of

Isaac Gcery for the sum ( f two hundred and thirty six

dollars and ninety-six cents, ns a donation, to enable bim
to pay in part an assessment of five hundred and thirty-
three dollars and ninftv-two cents on his property in

Canal-street, for 'ullJin),' a sewer in Cana,-street. be-

tween Baxter and Mnllierry streets, and charge the same
to the account of Donations.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Aflirmatle--Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Hagerty,

Ilajea. Wehster, Heflernan. Repper, Koster, Haviland.
Mci;rath, ( ipdi ke. .-schaelor. Coolt, Brandon, Brlce, Rus-

sell, Htzgerald, Jovce IS. .

Negative-Cuuncilmen Riley, Brophy, Gross, Jaques
4.

Councilman P.epser called up GeneralOrder number one
hundred and eighty-four, Ijoing petition of laborers under
Croton Hoard lor increase of pay. with resolution that
the pay of the laborers in the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment be li xed at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per
day, the eame Co lake affect from the passage of this re-

solution.
( By Board of Councilmen, September twenty-two. re-

solution amended by striking therefrom the words ' the
laborers lu the Cro'.ori Aqueduct Department," and In-
serting m lieu thtroi.f the words " all laborers In the
onployofthe Corporation.")
Councilman HaKetty moved that said resolution be

referred to the Committee on n'barves, Fieis and Slips.
Which was lost.

Councilman Jaques moved that said resolution be re-
ferred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Which was lost

GouucllKan Hftgertr mry^i to ameAd laid leioluti.a

by strlkior (hereflroaOo tna ef ttre dollats and flftr
oen*s."aMUatfda1aUMtthaor tha na of "throe
dollars."
WhiA was lost,

CoanoUman Braate moved to reconsider th* Tot* br
Which was adopted, September twenty-two, theamena-
raentstriUng frooi the resolution the woros " the laoor-
ors

Jn the Cro'.on Aqueduct Department," and inserting
jn Ueu thereof the words aU laborers in the employ of
the Corporation."
Which was lost.
The resolution as amended was then adopted by the

following vote :

AlBrmaffve Counellmen Healy, Keenan, Riley,
Brophy, Hagerty. Hayes. Wehster, Hellernan, Gross.
Repper, Koster, llavllaod, McGrath, .Schaefer, Cook,
Brandon, Brice. Russell. Fitzgerald, .loyce 20.

Negative Councilmen Oodyke, Jaques 3.

(Councilman Webster was here called to the Chair.)
Report of Comniitiej on Kinmce, in favor of adopting

resolution, that the Comptroller lie airected to draw his
warrant in favor of William Porter for the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars for loss of horse, a^d charge
the same to accua,it of Donations
Which was adopted by the following vote '

Athrmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley, Bro-
phy, Hagerty, Hayes. Webster, Heffernaa, Gross, Kep-
per, Koster, Haviland, McGrath. Schaefer, Cook, Bran-
don, Brice, Rus>sll, Fitzgerald, Joyce IM,

Ns/ative Councilmen opdyke, Jaques 2.

Councilman Heffernan called up Osoeral <Order
number lour hui.dred and thirty-two. belnj a pe-
tition of clerk.s and assistant clerks of the various
markets of tne City for an increase of salary, with
resolution that he salaries of the Olerk and Deputy
Clerk of Fulton b irket. ali-o the salaries of the Clerk of
Catharine, i!.ssex, Clin on, -lefTerson. Gouverneur, T'oinp*
kina. Centre, Franklin and Union Markets t>e increased
to tne sum at one thou.sand dollars per annum.

<* nich was adopted bv tne lollowing vote ;

fiirmative-Ciiunctlmen ileay, Keenan, Riley, Bro-
phy, lla;'eriy, Hayes, Wchfter, Heffernan, Gross, Kep-
per, Koster, Haviland, McGrath, Schaeler, Brice, Rus-
sell, lit/.gerold, Joyce iy.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke, Jaques, Brandon 3.

Councilman Healy called up General Order number
four hundred and tareniy-five, being aresolutioo Uiat ta*
Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in favor of
O. H. & J. Wallace, for the sum of flfty-eiKbt dollars,
for band furnished for the Battery and Marion-square,
and ch'irge the saaie to its appropriate account.
Councilman (iross moved, in connection with the

above, tnat lieneral Order number four hundred and six-
ty-live oe laken up and cunsidered, being a report of
Committee on Finance, In lavor of adoiting resolution,
that the I otnptroller be directed to draw bis wan ant in
favor of C. itohn, for ihe sum of seventy-two dollars ; In
favor of the proprietors of Rubel's Band, for the sum of
fl.ty-eiKht dollars ; in favor of John Saltiot. lor the sum
of twenty-nine dollars ; in favor of Peter Heclimiin. lor
the sum of ten dollars, and lu favor of the proprietors of
Wallace s Baud, tor the sum of flfty-eiKm d dUrs ; and
at8> in favor of Isaac M. Phifle. for the sum of one hun-
dred dollars, (Veteran Cerps. one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve.) being for music furnisied Fourth of
July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, the
Siime to be taken irom any unexpended balance In the
CI y Treasury.
Wh'ch wa.s carried.
(ounciluian Gross moved that the resolution of Gen-

eral Ori^er number four hundred and sixty-five be sub-
stituted tl r the resolution of General Order number four
hundred ard twenty-five.
Which wa;. c.irried.
Councilma.; Jaqu -s moved to amend said resolution

by adding thereto the words following: "And that
this bill will authorise the payment of Co further bills
for the celebration of the Fonith ol July, one thousand
eight bundled and blxty-three,"
Which was lost,

Counellmsn Brandon moved that the whole subject be
recommitted to the Committee oo Finance, witli a view
of havlog all bills for the celel ration of the Fourth of
J ul.v, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three. In-
cluded in tills report.
Which waj lost.

The reso ution of General Order number four hundred
and sixty-five was then adopted hy the lolloirins; vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Kilev, Bro-
phy. Hayes. Webs er, HslTernan, Gross, Repper, Koster,
Haviland, Mctiraih, Opdyl.e. Jaques, Schaefer, Cook,
Braudcn. Brice. R-assell, Fi'.zgcrald, Joyce 21.

Negative Councilman HayiTty--!.
Couuc.lmr.n llr-cecilled up ' cneral Oraer numberfour

hundred and seventy-nine, helng aresolution of board of
Aldermen, that the Croton Acqueduot Hoard be directed
to cousiruct the propusea sewer in Thirty-cighth-streot.
between the lermlnHiion of the pre<at sewer west ot the

Eighth-avenue and the Ninth-avenue, at the usual depth
oftliirt en net below the urb graae, or as near to said

dep.h as may he piactlcsble, proviued that a satisfaoto y
arrangcm-iit ran be made t'Ctween the Croton Acqueduot
Board, the Cuniptrollcr. and the contractor for iaia sewer,
V hereby the lixercsts of the City will tie protected, the

Comptroller being hereby authorized to pay the expedses
of raid alteration, in th-; depth ot the sewer out of any un-
expended bak'.nce ol approoriation.
Which was concurred in by the following vote

Aftirivative-councilmen Healy. Keenan, Uiley, f:ro-

phy, HSi/erty. HayiS. Webster, Helfernan, (,roa, Kep-
ler, Ueughtalin, Haviland. McGrath. Schauler. Cook,
Brandon, Brice. Russell. Fitzgerald, Joyce-au.

Negative Councilmen Opilyae. Jaques '2.

Councilman Keenan called up General Order number
four hundred and eighty-one, being a reix-.rt irom Board
of Aldermen ot Special Comiuittre on lelebriitint; Fourth
of July, with resolution that the Comptroller be direcu-d
to d'aw his warrant in favor ot ibe fol owing named
persons, respectively, lor the amounts set opio.'ite to

tJielr nan; -s, being for services, Ac , rendered ou the oc-

casion of the lute auniversarv ot ' ur >ali(.iiiil Indepcu-
aeixd. ai;u in lull fur the bills heieto annexed :

liilN .'ti-.i; Hand *T3 00

Jto.'ms U,-.:.d H'^ <"

Wannemachsrs Band 19-

Kulwl s Uand l^'' "0

DoransBand ** ^
f^attoit's Band "'''

bchlneller 8 Hand 88 00

Kighty-fourth Regiment Band 76 00

O, s Grallulas i,and 75 00

Mueller's Band
Coughlin'a Band ' 00

A. h. Leonard, Hags 15

Jolin-McMahon, coaches 313 00
N. Is. R. Conklin, coaches 24 00
Edward Van Kanst. c aches 67 00
Fdwaro W. Henry, st.nds 33ii OS
The World Company, advertising 14 00

New-York Daily Express, adveniaing as 75

New- York Herald, advertising 38 SO

New-York Leader, aJTertisinij'
'.il I'S

New York Dispatch, avertlsirig 2'i 51

New-Yorker Journal, advertising ii 00
New-Yorker Demokrat, advertising 16 20
The r.venitg Post, advertising 17 00
The New-iork Cour.er, advertising 17 30
New- York Atlas, adveriising 22 6S
New-York Times, advertlsng 27 31

Sunday Mercury, advertising 34 30

Henry Major, ringing bell 3 00

Peter Heckman, ringing bell 10 00

A. Earing. rinKing bell T 50

James K. Ayliue, ringing bell 20 00

B. S, Siiulhwick, riUKing bell 2 60

Wm. Bell, ruiglng bell 6 oa

Jacob Dais, riufc-ing bell 2 r.O

P. Hickok. ringing bell 2.^0

Evening Post, aaveriising 17 00

Thomas P. Kofters, ringing bell 2 50

James McAdams, ringing bell . 2 25

tne whole amount to be charged by the Comptroller to

the account of i itv Contingencies.
By Board of Councilmen, October three, amended by

adding, offer the item " James McAdams, ringing bell,

two dollar* and twenty-five cents," the toUowing :

Bills of J. G. and I. tdge, for fireworks, as follows :

City Hall ^?^?Tom pk ins-square . ';*
Madison -squM re 'i*

Jlount Morris '*0

West Bro dwayand Franklin-street 660

East Broadway and Grand-atrett h21

Jackson-square ~0
I OTty- third-street and Broadway m
Thirty-fourth-street, betweea iilghth and Ninth
avenues *rj

liberty-square
"

Battery ^^

Marionand Spring streets **
Sands', Kiugsbridge road and Tenth avenue
Randall's Island f3
Monroe and Market streets.,

"

Union Market-Square ,-

^'^

ToUl $9.'*

Which was apopted bv the following vote :

Affirmative Councilman Heal.v. Keenan. Riley, Bro-

phy, Hav'crty, liaves, Webster, Heffernan. (.ross. Rep-
per, Koster, Haviland, McGrath. Opdyke, Jaques, Schae-
fer, Cook. Brandon, Brlce, Russell. Fitzgerald, Joyce

22.

Councilman Riley caned up General Ordsr number
four hundred and seventy-seven, being a veto message of
His Honor the Mayor of resolution to pay Bilcox & Cor-

ley, for badges, Sc , far membersof the Common Council.

(By Board of Aldermen, September twenty-ninth, reso-
lution adopted notuichst&nding the objections of Bis
Honor th* Mayor-two-thirds of all the members elected
to the Boards voting in favor thereof)
Which was concurred in (two-thirds of all the members

elected to the Board voting in favor thereof) by the fol-

lowing vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley. Bro-
phy, Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, Heffernan, Gross. Rep-
per, Koster, Haviland, McGrath, Schaefer, Cook. Brau-
uon, Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald, Joyce-.20,
Negative-Councilman Opdyke 1,

Councilman Hagerty called up Gsneral Order nem-
ber lour hundred and seventy-four, being a re-

P' rt of Committee on National Affairs, ot Board
of Aldermen, with resolution, that the Comptroller
be directed to draw his warrant in favor of the fol-

lowing named persens for services, Ac rendered on the
occasion of the reception of the Sixty-fifth Regiment,
New York State Volunteers, viz : John Meeker, for

furuiihing and providing fortnree hundred uuests at
five dollars, as per agre'*ment wilh the Committee on
National Affairs, lit een nuLdred dollars ; C, S. (irafulU,
fbr music furnislied, two hundred and ninety dollars;
Edward V.in Rinst lor coaches, one hundred and twen-

ty-live dollars, the whole amount to be t^iken by the
Comptroller from the appropriation fbr City Cootin-
genclea.
Which was concurred in by the following vote
AfBrmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Kiley, Bro-

phy. Ha,;erty. Hayes Webster, Heffernan, (;ross, Kep-
er, Koster, Haviland, McGrath, Schaefer, Cook, Bran-
on, Brice, Kuasell, Fitzgerald, Joyce 20.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke, Jaqnes 3
Counciltnen Cook called up General Order number

four hundred and th:rty-one, bolug a reportof Commit-
tee on National Affairs, in favor of adopting resolution
that the Comptroller be directed to draw his warr.mt in
favor of Colonel J. Uaidhoff for the sum of four hundred
and sixty-nine dollars, for music larnished ai the parade
of the Eleventh Regiment on tha occasion oi the recep-
tion of Fifty-fourth. Seventh and Eighth Regiments
New-York Volunteers, alto celebrating twenty-second
February, ana charge the same to its appropriate ac-
count.

Which was adapted by tha following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley, I'.ro-

pky, Haijerty, Hayes Webster. Heffernan. Gross. Rep-
per, Koster. Haviland, McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques,
Schaeler, Cook, Brandon, Brlce, RusssU. Fitzgerald,
Joyoe 23.

CouDClimau Brophy called up General Order number
three hundred and twenty, being a report of Committee
om Streets, in Caver of adopting raaolution that West-
strest, between Hobokaa-^trect and Desbrosses-street, be
regalated and graded, under the direction of the street
cnmiastoner. and that the accompaDyiog orolnance
thertfor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

A fflrmatire Councilmen Healy.Keenan.Riloy.Brophy,
Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, Heffernan. Gross, Kep,)r,
Koster, Haviland, McGrath,' Opdyke. J-inues, Schaefer,

Cook. Brandon. Brioe, Russell, Fitzgerald Joyce, 22.

Counotloisa Jorce called up Qtaecftl Ordsi oawber

foar hundred iiltMBtr'^ix.itiiiginpwt ofVoBalttee
on Roads of ftwi oTlldoraW. r>^ tss<tlon. tlMt
tha grades of Sizty-ftfth Mad VXtr-V-tStth usfc. and in-
tersecting aTODOOS^wMa TlMh-<veaM <: the bulk-
head line of tfei Harbor ComialisioMrs. be MlUtcrsd as
to conform to thenl lioai ancagmiW ea the aeoompa-
DylQg map. drawa by Otto aaokorstatftSBrreyor, v>d
dated April twenty-two, elgnteen hundred and sixty-
4otur. all under th* direction of the Street Commissioiier.

Which was concnrred In by the foUowing vote
Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Rllty. Brophy,

Webster, Gross, Repper, Koster, Haviland. McGrath,
Opdyke, Jaques, Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Briee, Riu-
soll, Fitzgerald. Joyce lb.

Negative Councilmen Hagerty, Heffernan 2.

U0TI0K8 HE87UED.
Councilman Keenan moved that th* Committee on

Streets he discharged from the further cooeide ration ol
report of Committee on Streets, of Hoard of Aldermen,
wih resoIutioB, that a crosswalk be laid in front of the
Roman Catholic Church in Twenty-flfth-streei. beteen
the Eighth and Ninth avenues, under the direction of
the Croton Aqueduct Department.
Which was carried.

-.,And the paper was then laid ovef. '

Coum^llmaa Jaques mored that the Board do now ad-
journ.

Which was lost.

OENEiUL ORDERS BESOMED.
Councilman Brandon called up General Order number

TOUT huodiod and forty-eight, being a rcsol.ifion of
Board of A Idermen, that the Comptroller be directed to
draw his wa-raut in favor of liavid T. 'Yalentjoe for the
Bwm of thirt.\ -five hundred dollars, to t)e in fnll payment
for services rendered in compiling and superintending
tb'- pnblication of the Manual of me Corporation lor the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty four, the
an.ounttolw charged by the Comptroller to the appro-
pri..i on for Oitv Contingencies.
Pending the consideration of said paper,
Counciliuau Uaserty demanded a call of the Bouse.
Which was ordered
The Clerk called the roll, when thefolIowInR members

answered to their names :

Councilmen Riley, Broihy, Ilagirty, Webster, Grots.
Haviland. McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques, BraniloB, Brice.
Russell-12.

A quorum not answering to their names.
Councilman Jaques demanded that the absent members

sbouid l)e sent for by the Sergeani-at-Arms
The President pro tem. decided tliai, in the absence of

a quorum. It was only competent for him to declare the
Board adjourned. He therefore declared that tha Board
stood adjourned to Monday, tenth iust^ at iwoo'ciock P.
M. JAS. M. SWKENY, Clerk.

DRY GOODS.

IMPORTANT
TO OKNTLEMKH.

larqb 8AI.B or I

NECK-TIES
AT BXTAIL.

ON A BASIS or aOLD AT PAR f

BMITH &: B1.AH.E. Ne. 370 Brawa7s
(Large stare comer of Vhite-st.J

Hare the honor to announce to the pnblte that they have
orders to close out at RETAIL an enormoos wholesale

stock of
*

OVES SEVEN THOUSAND DOZKN

NECK-TIES
AT THE FOLLOWING '

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES. YIZ.:

S.TOO'dozen fine Ties at 2Sc. ; regular price, 40c,
i.ZisO dozen very rich Ties at 35c.; regular price, 50c.
1,'.^' dozen superb Ties at 5iic.; regular prit^e, 75c. -

eoo dozen magnificent Ties at 7Sc.; regular price, 91 2S.
6(0 dozen extra super Ties at $1 ; regular price, fl 50.

These goods are the latest styles and the richest to bo
fbandlD mirket They were iutended for the wasLl-
8ALB T&Ai>, Out the JoBBSks having become

"UTTERLY DEMORALIZED"
Id consequence of the great fall in Gold, the entire stock
is positively to Ire closed out to any one who wishes to

buy, WITHOOI AMY ExrkaiNCs wuaTlviK iprTiiz PKIOS
Oi' (xoLn.

I

The lies are arranged according to price, dbon a table
ORE HumiBin rr.KT m lihctu each 'line" plainly
marked thita :

" This line 2S cents," &c., kc

ALSO, TO BE CLOSED OUT AT BBTAIL, AS

aBOVB,

The entire stock of a well-knowB Troy Collar mannt&o-
turer, consisting of over SIX THOUSANDiDOZKN.

GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITY
j

LINEN COLLARS,
In all the latest styles of "Turndown " and " Garrote."
Price $_' 40 ;er dozen, or 20 cents a single collar. The
regular ret il price of these colIars,;ngF0si Tui was,
was $i per dozen-

All pers'-.ns In want of NECK-TICS or COI.LARS
should not fall to call at

NO. 379 BROADWAT.

RH. MACY
IS UAJKHTS

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS
IN THE PRICE OF DBT eOOD8.

LARGE STOCK OF WHITE GOODS.
LAROK STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.
L-IKCE STOCK OF FLANNELS.
LARGK STOCK OF LINEN GOODS.
LARGE STOCK OF CURTAIN DRAPERIES.
K 1^ ave been marked way down, many nearly one-half,
as, for ini^tr^nce :

Beit Canton Fl.innels, former price 7s. now it.

All Wool Flannels, former price is. now is.

4-4 Fine Bleached Muslins, '.Is. 6d., 3s. and to ceatt.
Former prices, 48 tjd., 5. and 6s, a yard.
LaKGE STOCK LINKN HDKF8,
LARGE STOCK LACK f;O0D.S.
FIVE STOCK KMBROIOEKIKS.
SPLENDID STOCK MILLINERY GOODS,

at a great reduction.
Linen Hdkfs., $1 50 a dozen ; former price, %% M.
Linen Hdkfs.. $S a dozen : former price, $S.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK KIBB0N8,
FL'I.L STOCK NOTIONS.

SPLENDID STOCK HOSIERY,
FCLL STOCK GLOVIC.S.

LARCE STOCK UNDERWEAR,
ALL MARKED DOWN.

4-Cord Ed^e Ribbons reduced from $2 29 ta 91 38.

B-Cor(i Edge Ribbons reduced from $2 TS to $1 76.

Iron Frame Cotton Hose reduced from il to Kic.

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IS PROPORTION.
Our Kid o loves, warranted equal in quality to any Kid

Gloves in the City, reduced from S2 7 to $2.
R H MACT

Nos. 20 and 200 6th-ar., near lith-et.

BOCSEKEBPINe DRY GOODS
RKDOCED PRICES.

LINBN SHEETING, COTTO* SHEETING,
PILLOW LINEN.-^. PILLOW MUSLINS,
SHIRTIXt; LINENS. SHIRTING MUSLINS.
TABLE LINKWS, PERCAI-ES.
TABLE-CLOTHS, MAOAPOLAhg,
NAPKINS, INDIA TWILL,
TOWELS. WHITE GOODS,
TOWELINtiS. QUILTS,
of tha best BarnsUy. Sooteh. Irish, French, German and

Domestic manufaesure.
BLANKETS.

Foreign and Domestic, of every quality aad all stses,

for Cradles, Cribs and Beds.
FLANNELS.

Welsh, Patent Unshrinkable, Sasocy-Svanskin, QanM
and Shaker, from \U> a}i yarJs wide. Also, a fine as-
si rtmen' of Canton Flannels, both English and Amsriean
manaUscture, at low orlces.

CPB0L8TERT GOODS,
consisting of the newest styles of Plain, Figured
Striped Reps, for Furniture, CoTering and Cmrtalas.
KIDaUX reps, SaTIN DAMASr
WOOL TEBRY3, BKOCATELLRS.
FLUSHES, PLAlKeAT*.
PRINTED LA8TIN0S, SILK TKRRTS,
PIANO COVERS, ^ COTTELnfBB,
Table cotgrb. lack oowtaivs,
CURTAIN B0RDERING8, TASSELS and CORD.
CHINTZES. LOOPS.
Curtains made and put up on the shortest notlc* snd In

the best manner. Also, _
SHADES,

ef all kinds, for stores or private Iioases, huog promptly.
Shade Materiahi, Shade Fixtures, Jtc. fee, in great vari-
ety. ;

The Undersigned are prepared to show tqi best assort-
ment of the above-mentioned Goods in th* Olty, and are
offering them to their Batalt Triids at gfeatly-roduced
rates.

PATON fe CO., _ .
No. 341 Broadway.

AT OR.1ND.STRBBT CHBAP STORB.
NOW READY. The largest and cheapest Mock of

TelveU, Ribbons. Silks, Feathers, Flowers, GIotm.
Hoisery. Embroideries, Trimmings, Felt and BeaTOr
Bonnets, Bloomers. 4e.. fee. exhibited ti jer.
We don't advertise about gold yalues, bat the late tool-

ish panic prices. gowABD RIDLEY.
Hoe. 311 and 3UM Grand, and No. 6 All*ii-t.

t^ Fifth blocr East from th* Bowry.

d Md

AT RBDCCBB PRICEB.
G. L ai J. B. KELTY, No. 39 Broadway.

CHAKLOTTB G. SMITH
Has opened an elegant as'Oitaent o' ^^CH
CLOAKS, selected by herself '"'?*"! ^gff,"
Paris. No. 1.142 Broad iray, one door above atth-st.

X
bl.iU3i.^ ^,j^^Y PRETTY. ^

20. JB9 BROADWAY.

A T DE rERCEVAli'S, NO.57 BROAB-
AwAY-All kinds of Children'. C oaks and BulB.
liresses. Blankeis. Uasq.es. Corsets, Chemises, Infant's

Waists, Aprons. Bibs, Baskets, Ac.

Ladies' "Embroidered Chem-.ses, N .ghtgownfc Tokefc

Ladies' ready-made Under Garments, Fliited Hk*.
Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered onBudkMw

chlefk. Table Linen and Bed Clothes. ^ ;

Braiding. Cotton and SiU Embroid^^ IMtei* r-

<er. Stamping for Embroideries executod MrlkeHy,

MIL.Ij;S
& GRANT, wo. 70S BROAD.

WAY, hare made great reduction In their entire

*
Val Lsces, from He and upward : Blaek Thread Veils,

from $3 and upward ; Points, Capes, Barbee, Coifures,
&c Also, Ribbons, Cloak Ornaments, Gimps, Embroid-
eries, &o.. ki., to Which they iarite ipeciftl atteatioo.

_ DRY^OODS. _^
COaSBTS AN* HK.IR1-B,

AT GAYNOR'S.
The largest and roost elegant ru^^irtroeBt of

- CORSETS AND SKIRTS
everoffereliD Wew-Yor-.
Also, a laagniQcent variety ^f,,,.^-^ ,..,.-_

FRENtLU BAhHOKXl. TMMMKIk gMIBWfc
for thft coming Henfton*

8AME A3 yrOSS IN PABIS, ,. ,

wholesals and rdtafl. . -_^^
'

GATNOR. tapyrterand Wanvlhetarer.
No. 7S Broadway, between Mh aadfl

H. B.-Prloes Ins than gold raloe.

MILLINERY.
TO MILLINERS AND COGNTRY 8Tf>8EKI'E8.
AT GKAND-.'^TItKET CHBAP (TORB.
Millinery gxKls are delivered every day from Uk rart-

oiis aocilons, and snUl beloir the gold virice*.
Inspect Ribbons, Velvou. ..'^Jlks. Bodset* ad MeoM-

ers ; also, Job lots In Flowers aad Ve\t0ers.
Wc cut len^ihi cheaper than down-town jobbers Ml

pices. Call.
Notice the address.

I EDWARD P-IDLET.
No.^. 311 anii 311VS Grand, and No. ABen-st..

_ OW Fifib block east from the Bowe ry.

AL 4 KGB AND :.B(,iANT AF>SORTilfSNT
or FAl.i. .^M) sVcSTtP. MILLINERY, consist-

ing of silk, satin, velvet, royal velvet, m every snadeaad
color. <jf the finest fahnc uni nr-wAst'hS'iei . also a largo

MoTrHo.T^roSdw,' -^'"^"^'"^
hata-atsm-

AUCTION SALES^
OMTEl) KTATB8 ai.\llliUAL,^ti SALE

'

DANIEL H. BURDZTT. AooHonaer.

By virtue of orders of sale to me directed by Hoa
ThoS. J. BOYKTOM. Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Southern District of Florida. I vtU
sell by public auction, on

TUESDAY, Oct. ,

AT 12 O'CLOOg, IC>OH.
FROM riNTOS STORES, ATLANTIC DOCKS.

BROOKLYN,
Joint capture by United States steamer Clyde and Baik

J. S Chambers,
Marked A .

S4 ROUND BALES COTTON.
Marked B :

ST SQUARE BALKS COTTOW.
Captured by United Stated Bark Roebuck.

i Balks ui'I.a.nd coTTOfi
Cargo prize sloop HenriettA.

13 BALES UPLAND COTDN. _
e BALES 8tA-I8LAKD COTTO

Catalogues and samples at the office of B.'^NNEBfc
BROWN, No. 113 Wall-st.. three days oefore sale

James c clapp,
V. 8. Marshal, Southern District, riorlda.

Bdwakb Scbswck, AaetioBesr.
IMPORTERS' SALE OF

BUPSRB FRENCH ANBXNGLI8B FANCT
GOODS.

By EDWARD 80HEKCK.OB THUBSDAT aad FRI-
DAY, 13th and !4th inst., at lOX o clock each day. at his
salesroom. No. 60 Lit>erty-st.. great sale of the most ta-

perb Fancy Goods, comprlsiag a large assortm-nt of *a-
tirely new i>attems and designs. Just imported, consM-

FIME BBONZES. SUPERB FABIAN FIGURES.
ELEQAMT BROSit.

ORMOLU AND MARBLE CLOCKS.
SEVRES AND FRENCH CHINA VASES.

SUPERB COT ASD BOHi':MU.N GLA.'^.^WARE.
ELEGANT ORMOLU GOODS, SILVEB-PLaTEB

WARE,
and a large variety of other elegant Fanev Ooods.
The goods will b OB exhibition on WED.V KSDAT at

tbe 8a1esrr>om. Lad ies and tl. pnhlic generally are in-
vlted to examine them Purchaser.- can have tboir goods
carefully packed and shipped at a small cost.

HtHlT B. Liins, Auctioneer.

A TAI.DABL.B AND CHOICE STOCK 9W
WINB8.

HENRT H. LEEDS It MINER will sen at auction aa
THURSDAY, Oct. IS, at IS o'clock, at our saUsroaos.
No. 93 Llberty-8t.;
A very valuable and ahoice private stock of the mat

celebrated wine*. &c., in this market, to be sold witboal
reserve, consisting of In gallons'! hoe. Chambers' Ma-
deira, Tinajfes IH29 and 12 ; 65 dol. " Hicks EstiM"
do. , vin. ISJti and ls42 ; desen very old dry Madeira, bis
b*-en two vnya^e? to India ; lOi twf.ieeoid Grenada rua.
alwut 6 (loxen "Burden Madeira, viu'atre 18. L How-
ard. March f^ Co. No other wines admitted. Samptasa
morning of tale.

Adeh!? H. MtrtLia. Anet oneer.

PKRE7IPTORT SALE OP VAl.ITABI>B
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF BYE. WEST-

CHESTER CO., formerly belonging to Ha-kahah Broww
and others, by .order of the Trustees o.' the Roosevelt
Hoepltal. ADRIAN H. MULLER- P. R. W1LKIN8
A CO. will Be 1 at auction, on TUESDAY. October .

1^64, at 12 o'clock, a' the Exchange Salesmoai No, 111

Broadway, N. Y., the following de^.Tibcd pr perty. vig-:

Eye Neck, ahou: S3X acres of Ir.nd, situate on R'W
Neck. West'hes'er County. This property ie on* of the
most desirable in Westchester County for gentlemen's
country sea's; bounded on the or* side bv Long Isl-ad
Sound, and on the other by Miltoa Harbor, it aaj a watar
view onsuT-pai'sed by any other in the county, and to
those fond of fishing, ys h'ting and bathing, it nffer^ ;-
ducements rarely met with. The land is high and the
soil good There Is on the property an abundance of ter-
est and shade trees.

ALSO,
a fine farm of about IM acres, situate on the road leadlag;
from Milton to Rye Station. There is on the rroperty a
dwrlling-house. bam and other outbuildiogt. This pro^
erty contains several very choice bnlidlog lites hariac
fine views of Long Island Sound and surroundingc-
try.

ALSO,
lT!i acres, situate on the road leading tna Milton to
Rye Station, and extending to Rye Creek. Tni^pioiia
high snd very desirable for those wishing a country re

eidenoe. The property will be sold in plots ef from 4 to
20 acres.
ToDOgraphical maps may be had at thi? office of th*

Auctioneers one week prerions to tbesa'e
There being seven trains a day each wy l>etween Now-

Tork and Bye. renders this property vary desirr.hle foe
those doing business in the City and wishing ooaaivy
residenoe-

60 per eent of the purchase money may remain on Bond
and Morteige.
For further particulars Apoly to the Auctioneeri, Xo.

Sk Pine-st . New-York.

MoKKis WiLKiws. Auctioneer

EXBCDTOK'S SAIiC OP r*T,FABT.
IMFROVKD PROPERTY ON WATER A.itO

THIRTY-FIP'TH ST3.. NEW-Y'ORK, AND O.V SUS-
8EX-ST.. JERSEY CITY.
E. H. LUilLOW fe CO- will sell at aurliM on

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12, ]8(, at 13 o'clock, at he Ex-
change Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway. Trinity Bnildtng,
New- York, by order of William Cotheal, Esq., Executor
of Estate of Dartd Cotheal. deceased.
WATSB-BTEsn. The flre-etery briek stars. uus-

iag entire lot No. 90 Water-st.. west side. t>etween Old
slip and Wall-st. Lot BzlO front 9* feet rear. 4::xS

one side. 42x7 on the other.
East THiBTT-nrra-se. ^Tks fin* ftrst-dass four-story

brown stone, high stoop, bouse and lot. No ^ East s^th-

st., sooth side, bttween Madison and Park-avs Hpa
2S by 60 test, well built, and contains all tb* improTO-
ments. Lot 25 by half the block.
Sn.isii-ST., JiESiT CiTT. The three-story lyamo

boose and lot. No. X Soseez-at.. neor Gr
and a very short distance from tbs ferry. House 2S by 31

feet. Lot 2S bv 100.

Terms at safe . Maps, fee,, at I

OMTS, No. 3 Pin* St.. New York.
ttaoScaor tb* Auctioo-

UMi
MoBaiB'Wuxnrs. iuctfoneer. _____.D80MB HOD6BHl<l VITRNf-

TT?BE. MIBR0R8, VELYKT , aND BRUSSKLS
CARPETS. FINK OIL-PAINTHTGS, *c.-E H. LC-
LOW fc CO. wUl sell st anetloB. on WEDNESDAY.
Oct. 13, 1884, at 11 o'clock, at the residence. No. 1? East

th-st., between Madison and 4tb avj. all th- fr-furc.
fec.,coBUinod in said hOM*. conaistiof m prt rf c^rred

rosewood sofas, easy and side chairs, m crimsop jj|jro*
satin ; marble-top fancy ubles. fin* French ria*!~i >er

and mantel mirrors, carved waiont fruee ef?ere. ele-

gant rosewood French secretary, carved wainnt_ i

r.ij
chairs, very rich flowered Upesfry caieajm. mareie nn

broase mantel clock, very large solid fS<^,'; "^
slon-table. do. tmarble-top btiff.t, B>gie?^ji<'.V f
chairs. In hair cloth : mabogasa- ''*''',.*',' ^Jlt
large wardrobes, washstands. couches. P'?" "",! t
tees, tables aad chatr*. gas chandeliers

JS^.^.^'^,'^,;-^
dalllon. velvet. Brussels and i-ir^.'",'*^,^' '*?:
crockery and glassware, together with

t^^^kit^en^
en-

slls. Al), several fine 'llT"^.2Pi,^7,T,; ,,"!!!:
mile de Oanwer. Nack. Oppontrotr, BleiBfeld. i.inng-

!^ Rossller "d othlSrwill be sold im>eai^l.v .'tjr
Si furn"i in front parlor. Catalogues may 0. had at

the office of the aactioneer. No. 3 Pine-st. g;

HsitET D. Missa, AnctloBe-SaIesrofl No. ST Ns-
sau-st.. opposite the Poat^fJce.

O^OTll^a^Tl oS.Y^NSn^^^jB^e^
will sell at auction, at their saleoroom. No 37 Nassaa-A^
VALIUBLE CARRARA MARBLE STATUAKV,

for parlors. haHs and gardans, fountains, ts-^f, Moaale

t^les. colnans, BOdestals. Ac., lately imported from
ItalT by Sisaori Olaraaaosa fe^Zannoni. ef rioresce.

The Invotae eotnsrises about fifty groups and flcTtres of

statuary, and ordinary Carrara arble. executed by fho

most cUsthBguisbed It^JlanarttKa. and decidedly the

most artisUeally fialshed andbM eoUectlOB ever offtrr*

bv the above importers- ,

This Talnsbl* coUoetioa of crotus aad figures wflt,
bo sold in the eases a* ImMrM. *)r the xcr .mmo-
tlon of parehasers. but win b* unpacirel. if delr^
without obarn, Also, aboot fifty grou ps ad

fljures
or

pur* whit* lUian alabostsr, representing new nd^his-

tmlcal BUbJoets, aodestals ana coin inns for sUtoesaa*
bast Florontlne MMaic tables, garden TaaiMaiidJoun-
UlS BosaS, Sretlan. Gothic, FioreatlniriMiV. *Tns-

can and other styles of vases of the poiestacate, alabas-

tor and marble. Also. Tauas, eatd raoeirers, poups of

animals, *c . *e . forming flteceOttr tit ef Se fees*

valuable and attractive aales ever made in New-York-
Th* Carrara Marble Statnary. oeoslsdiui of arlor and

garden figure*. wlU be aoM af33 tfWoek.

Joevi HaoniAa. Anctioaeer. ^_ ..

THVRBDAT, OCJT.Tli, AT H OTl.orK. -AT

No. wasUnitoD-sl., earner of Johnscn st..
'-J",.^

lINffe CO., wll J' ,fh Kxcbang* Si'JUN8 * CO.. will eel"
."h,* Kxcbaoge

Oct. 19, a 12M i^<iJi'Aok^T5
111 Broadway. MO shares Am
eaefa-

J^nVa-^T^I SiSrJlvfiaS'sL^MONPAT. ".^n.'S', "5^ -
Navy Tard. Br^ ,tora* and
timber, onaceo'jai ei ' ,iTDT. MAKSIIALI.

V. 8. Naval Storckttyef.

L ^asa



"^a^Bi

laM.
iiii^
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ONITBD STATES MABSHAl-'S 8AtB.

ByJOHNH DR-iPB*Ca,

m- M , n-,hr Bulll". Esq., United Btatei lUr-

.17 P'jf,''^'^ ?irt of
"
ouisiau*. will be sold the lol-

?M'-f^.^?id ordnance Siorei. being MliarM mide
i?M5 .IS^SH^dction of the TJnitecf Stl Blitrlot

Sinrt nf^LffDLna^i'ina. tte sale of whichWM fbrWd-

Cse of "k*'' . J
A) Keirs and 13 Boxet of Powdr,S B.I Js and 13 Boxes of Shot,
J3 BeTolvers,
about 6M.eoo Percaision Capi.
s Ktrn Ball CBrtriflBes.

a,MO HetklUc CartrldgM,
40 Revolver Cartrli^et,
34 BoxOT of Swordi,
fedworJs.
Term* of Sale Cuh la OoTernment fnndt.

The aboTV good* may b examined three d*7B before
the wl at tfaa above store. Sam plea will be ready far

^pecUoa OBL^tbe titb iaat. at the office of the anctioaear*.

HiKKT B. WasTCOTT k Co., Anetiooeera.

AOCTION SAL.B OF MAGNIFICENT
SECOND-HAND Fl'BNITURE.

srp'^B^ R<)s?.wyoD suites in BROCATEL.
THRKF. . LEGA!T LI8RART AND BfcCRBTABY

BOOKUASES. COSTI.T ROaEWOOD PlANO-
FOBTK. VRLVET ANDCTAPE8TB'?

CARPETS, MACNll'ICKNT ETAGP.RB, PHENCH
CHINA, 8ILvi.;r Ware. chandeliers. &c.,

AT TBB FIV'E-STOKT RESIDENCE,
No. IW WEST 21tiT-ST.. _

THIS (WTIDNKSOAY) AFTERNOON, AT a O'CLOCK.
BY HtNKY R WE.STCOTT K CO.

Parlors, iliiilnif-rooms. ileepinK-rooras are fnny and

le^Dtiy fumitbed. Sunero hair and spnnff inatiret,e.

lefaat piermirrors, coi :jicea and ilab to luaicb. china
and silver c ill'>ry. p,>rt.ib|p heater. *e. For full partic-

ulars s-e caial.'cue at house. No postponement. Sale

Tith'

ti'.TUA^MOIVS WANTED.
j^.^ M A 1* B S .

W"""anted BT A LARCE NTMBKR OF FIRST-
elasa. respectable and comrelent girll, with Kood

reference, sicua.ioDs in private raotilies. hotels, and first-

class boirdJL'st-hoases. In Citj or country, aa house-

keepers : eampetent ntmiiy seamttrees, anderstands ope-
rating ; a'so. nur^e and plain icamstress, competent
ehamnermafds and waiteis: %lao, laundress, nnder-
stands flutlnir ; flrst-clasa CK^ka. understand their duties
fully ; paotry, game soups, lac. , and good plain cooks ;

yashersand troners, and neat, tidy girls for general
onsevork: al.w first-class colored girls on band. Em-

ployers will please notice tbat the^ can be supplied
withvmt delay, with American. English. Welsh. Scotch,

Irir'h, I lerman, Protestant and others, by favoring us
With a call, at MRS. WESLEY'S Select Employment
(Bee, No. Ill East 13h-st.. between 3a and *tb avs.

W~A>TE"o-SITUAT10~Ns7A'rN07
10 TILLARY-

Kt,. Brooklyn. TMs Agency is the most select and
reliable in Bruuklyn, tbronKn ivhich ladies may obtain
the Tssj^best servants. We have now on hand daily
tNiB JP'to ISO of the neatest and most thorouKhly ef-

Aeies4BrTant8 in the city, ( Protestant and Catholio,! in-

clndlofPseTeral first-class nurses and seamstresses, wUl-
tmm to hire at moderate wages.

CHRISTOPHER'S Select AgencT,
Ke. 10 TtTlary-st., Brooklyn, IS years established.

WANTBD SITUATIONS BY TWO RESPECT-
abte giris. one as first-elasi cook, and would do tbe

Watst washing and ironing ; the other as waitress, and
weald do the fine washing and ironing ; has the best of

ONy references from their last place. Can be seen fur

twedays at No. 1B2 7th ay., between 22d and 23d sts.,

third fioor.

ANTED- BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITDA-
tion AS seamstress, in a private family ; can do all

kinds of sewing ; would assist in ehamtwrwork, or in the
care of grown children ; can give the best of City refer-

eaeej five years in ber last place. Can be seen at Mo.
IIS West 3ad>st., second floor, for two days.

ANTEO^BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situation in a small private family as

Aambermajd. or would be willing to assist with the
washinr and iroaiog ; can bring tbe best of City reler-
eaee. Apply at No. 64 University-place, second Ooor,
feent room, over tbe livery suble.

ANTSD-SITUATIONS BY TWO KESPECTA-
ble ronng women : one as cook, and understands

11 kinds of washing ; has two years' reference from ber
last place : and the other as waitress or cbambermnid
and plain sewintr ; has the best of reference from ber last

place. Call at No .123 West :i3d-Bt., near Ith-av.

VyANTKU UY A MIDDLE-AGED ENGLISH
vv woman, a situation as nurse; can take tbe entire
cbarge of an infatit or grown children ; can do plain
sewing or chamberwork. Good City references can oe
ivsn. Call, tor two days, at No. 9 Bible House, in tbe

crug- store.

ANTED A SITUATION, BY A KESPECTa-
ble woman ; tniderstands all kinds of family sew-

ing ; has a knowledge of dressmaking and boys' clothes,
and Wheeler & Wilson 'j sewing-machine ; may engage
by tne day ar mante. Call during this week at No. 103
33d-su, near Lexington -av.

WMW^Ajumm^
WANTED A SITUATlOir AS NURSE, BY A

respectable mUdle-aged Amerisan woman \ ean
take charge of an infant from its blrih : ean give onex.
eptioBaMe Olty relsrenee. Call or address A. K., No.
119 East 28th-st., near 3d-aT for two daja.

TM/ANTBD-SITOATIONS BY TWO RESPECTA-
* V ble yenag women : ono llrst-olass lanndress, the

other as chambermaid or seamstress : the best of City
reference eao be girea. Call, lot twodajl. at No. 9S0
Broadway, between zad and 23d sts.

WANTB0-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
man. a sKoatton as nurse and seamstress : can ope-

rate on machine; understands hairdresslngi has tbe
best of City references. Call at No. 9 Weft Joth-st.,
between 6th and nb-avs., for two

days^

WANTBD A SITUATION TO COOK, WASH
and iron, or to do general housework, by a com-

petent youEg woman, with good rfer^noc. Call at No.
103 West SSth-tt.. between 6th-av. and Broadway.

ANTED-BY A RKSPECTABME^GEKVIaN
girl, a situation as first-class cook : nn.lerstands nil

kinds of cooking ; is willing to assist wUh the wtuihins
and ironing if required ; best City reference. Call at Ke.
387 gth-av.

WANTED A SITUATION AS NURSE, BY A
proteBt.-int woman ; is fully cap.itle of takinf;

charge of a young infant or small cLildrnn : best of city
reference. Apply at .N'o. 196 ad-av., between luth and
19th st.s., in fancy store.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A PROTESTANT
wtiman, as nurse ; csn take care of a baby from its

birth, or bring it up ou a boltle : has the best uf Cilv ref-

erences ran be seen for two d'^ys, at No. 40 Ea8t3:i(l-

st,between Madison and 4tb avs.

TINTED A SITUATION BY A 1 r.OTKSTANT
English woman, as first-class co ik ; under-ta.ida

her business in all its branche:j ; no objection to the

country; good City references. Can be seen, for two
days, at No. 132 Elizabelh-st., l:i the rear.

SITUATION WARTED.^^
[AI^B-M.-

WANTED-A SnTATioSTAS^OACHMAN'^
1 00m, by a Protestant Single man : ean giro ten

years from one uiace ; City reference, and will be highly
recommended from his last plaoe. Can be seen, or ad-
dress, T. M., in tbe private stable. No. s East lilih-st,

ANTED A GARDENER'S SITUATION, BY A
single man ; piaoe with glass prefbrred. Address

J. E., Box No: 213 Times OflSce, for two days.

WANTED-TWO GIL8 IN A SMALL FAMILY
in Morrisanla ; one as cook and lattndress ; most

be a good cook and an excellent washer and ironer ; tbe
other as chambermaid and do general housework ; one
who can operate un Wheeler,^ Wilson's sewing-machine
preferred ; to tboie who suit liberal wge and perma-
nuntaitnations will be offered. Apply al No. 34U itb-av.,
from 9 to Vi o'clock.

FOR SALE.

WANTED-A COMPETENT WOMAN A3 NURSK
in a small family (two ch^'drenj at UlofimCeld. N.

J. ^ny one wantini; a steady home, and willin'-'to re
nsefnl in li.'ht wuiiv, may auply at No. 3i - I'ii<e- t.
Room N'o 8. Irnm 12 to 3 o'clock. A soldier's orphan or
widow prel'erred.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A VtKY KE-
spectabie young American woman, as chamber-

maid and waitress, or to cook, wash and iron, or boui^e-
wtjrk : c..niiet^jnt for titlier City or country. Call at
llAVil'.V .''d, .No. I! Lilc'-cXer-st.

WAN TED-- A SiTUAriO.,>,liTA~RTfs>K>;TABl,E
woman, as nnree ; can tak-? ch.i'-'rft of a child

from its birth ; is a good plain sewer. Can be seen for
two days at her present employer's. No. bi iOth-st., four
doors from 5th-av.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECT.-iBrTK
young woman as chrunberqaaid and waitress, or a-^-

ist with the washing and ironing: hag the best of City
reference from her lust place. Can be seen at No 113
East 28th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROtITstANT
young woman as chambermaid, no obiection to a

little fin^ washing or sewing. Best city refereuce ; can
be seen for two days at Ne. IS West 2;tb-Bt.

WANT'ED BY 'a~YOUNG IsTbL jTsTtUATION
as nurse and plain sewer, or to do light chamber-

work ; is an American. Apply at No. 500 3d-av., comer
ef 3(itb-st.

ANTED BY A COMPETENT WAITRESS. A
situation as such, or is willing to do chamberwork

and walling in a small private family. Good references.
Call at No. 3t b(h-av.

W,'

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A YO'^NO GIRL,
as good cook ; no objections to assist with the wash-

ing and ironing : good reference. Call at No. 335 West
2d-st., between 8tn and 9th avs.

WANTED BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as child's nurse ; is fully com-

petent to take care of an infant from its birth. Can be
seen far two days at No. iZi OUk-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
yonng woman as nurse and seamstress, or chamber-

work ; good City references, inquire at No. 232 eth-av,,
near IStb-st. '

ANTED A 8ITITAT10.V, BY A RESPECTA-
blegirUto do chamberwork and waiting, or cham-

berwork and assist in wasbing. Call at No. 115 East
13th-st., corner of 3d-av.

W' ANTED BY~A COMPETENT GIKT., WITH
good City reference, a situation as waitress and

chsml>ermald, or nurse and wait on a lady ; wages i'i,

city or eoontry. C.aII at No. 192 Ea*t 'Jlst-at

"W-'^^TED BY A YOUNG WumTn, A SITUA-" tlon ; is an excellent cook and a firet-rste biiter;
best of CItv reference. Can be seen for (wo dayi: at No.
100 WeBtlth-st.

"W/ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPKCTa"-
vv ble girl, to cook, wash and iron; no objection to a

laundress' place ; best of City reference. Call at No. Hi
East 29th-st.

vT yonng widow, as housekeeper in a respeotauje plain
fcadly ; is wHIlng to take charge of one or two childrea :

004 City reference given. Call or address, tbe rest of
ne wee's, U. '^.. Mo. 108 West 18th-it.

ANTED^ITUATIONS BY'TWo KESPECTA-
b'.eyonog girls to live together, in a small private

fcmily ; ne as cook, washer and ironer. and the other as
cbiimDermaia kod waitress; best of City reference. Can
be seen at No. 77 West IStb-st,

w

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8ITUA-
tvon as chaiat>ermald and ^-aitress, or can take oare

f children or de plain sewing. Can be seen at No. 340
Tth-aT . between 31st and 32d-tts , over the shoe-store,
The best ef City reference ean be given."

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLETROTEST,\Nt
girl a situation as cook atid to assist in wushiog and

Ironing, or as chambermaid and fine washing ; would go
the eoontry ; best of City relerence. Call at No. 237

last Mth-(t., in the rear.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
woman as seamstress ; can cut and Ht ladies'

drosses : operates on Wheeler k illlson's machine; un-
exceptionable referenoes. Apply at BEDELLS, No. 311
th-av

WA.NTED-BY A RESPEOtABLE WOMAN, A
sltnatioD as chambermaid and waitress in a small

private family ; can giro tbe rery best of City reference
as to character and capability. Can be seen at No. 77
West 19th-st.

WANTEft-A SITUATION AS FRENCH COOK,
by a middle-aged person, in a private famHy ; soeaks

bat little Ln:,-! sh. Apply at the German and Frencb
Servants' Institute. No. 5 Clinton Hall, Astor-place.
Two > renoh nurses can be had there also.

\NTKD-ilfnATI0N5~BY Tw'o RESPECTA-
ble Protestant girls; one as cook and to assist in

tk.' washing and ironing ; the other as nurse and (..lain
sewer ; have excellent City reference for seven years.
Call at No. ;144 ctb-av., in rear.

ANTED-BY A LADY, A BITi'ATION AS
housekeeper or to take sharge of children ; no ob-

jection to tbe conntrr ; good reference given. Can be
seen or commnnicateg Willi at No.' 11 Stsex-st., Jersey
City.

WANTED-BY A MIDBLE-AGKD WOMAN A8
first class cook ; would like to engage with a nice

American family . is a good baker. Has the best of city
reference. Can be seen for twe days at No. gS West
IBih-st.

ANTED-BY TWO PROTESTANT GIRLS,
sisters, sitaatians : one as cbamt>ermaid and laun-

dress, tbe other a waitress and plain sewer. Tbe beet ef
references from last place. Call, for two days, at No. 130
Wast27th-sC

ANTKD-BV A MIDDLE-AGED PERSOnTa
situation as infant's nurse, or would take charge of

two irrowa chiliren . best of references given ; country

8
referred. Can be seen at No. 39 West ISth-st , tor two
ays.

ANTED A SITUATION AS SEAMSTRESS
and dre&iiinaker ; cuts and fits ladies' and chil iren's

dresses; operates on Wheeler & Wilson's machine, on
all kinds of family sewing. Can be seen at Nu. 2S1 West
Mth-tt., for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A COMPETENT
seaaMNi* and lady's maid ; understands cutting

and fitting ladies' aog cliildran's dresses ^o objection
to travel ; City refsreooea. Call at JS'o, n West lth-st.,

rCa^M'.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
nation in a respectable private family, to do general

housework or chamberwork. Call at No. 19 tth-st.,
near tbe Bowery.

A N TIE D-SITUATiON8 BY~TW YOUNG
women, one as waitress, and the rtlicr as ch;'.m- -t^r-

raaid and fin'- washing ; tbe best of rcfcrses. C:.n be
seen at No- '.B ?;s8t lath-st., near Unlversiry-place.

ANTE D-^A 8ITrATIO\7By'a TOU N rP.OT"-
es*.ant girl, as chamhciraai I aixl to tJ^ke c^.rf* of

cbililren ; has good reference ; inquire at No. 2ju iat-av..
Room No. 9.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RKfcPKCTA BL r,

Protestant girt, as chambermaid ard waitre'^'?, or
as chambermaid and assist with tLe washing. Can be
seen for two days at No. IKV East 9th- st, with reference.

.\NTEb-A arfUATIOH BY A MOTHER AND
daughter, in one house one as cook atul the other

as seamstress or chambermaid. Call for three daysuc
No. 138 West 3Dth-st.

AN'TED A frrTVAYioN^Y^AKKSPECTAT-LK
Protestant girl, m City ir country, as cook and

lanndress. or for g^n'-rnl hougt'work : U a go.;?'! cocTc arfl
baker, and an excellent laundress. Call at Ko. 378t'.!i.-av.

WANTED-A SIiUATIoNBY A r.KsJPECTAHI.E
youug girl, as Lurse and c!'a!uberinaiil ; is wulins

to make herself generally usefui. C.iU uniil suited ut
fjn oca Rut lOth.Rt n.ar Int.av

WANTE-n A GIKL, WHO 'rflOHOUi;HLY UN-
der -randrf her b i>Jne9s. a/id can l.rin.' tiie best if re-

commendations ; best of wages and pine: perminent.
Iniiu.ri; ht Mr. EA8TM.-VN'S. (Jllr.toii-av., the lilth

house snutn of Myrtla-av., Brooklyn.
'

^NTKiJ-A cir.T, TO no ge~ni:ral lloUCE-
work In ;i orivate family ; mu^t be a good plain

cook, wa.sher an. I ironer ; a'so a y'-"ng girl to take aire
of childrrn ; city reference reqii;-. 1. Apply at No 144
West 3oth-st.. from 10 to VI. Protestant.:; preferred.

, .\ntb'd IN A Fkivate Family,"^ pro-
. V te^tant girl, as chambermaid and waitress, and ti

assist in washing and ironing ; good reference re<;n;red.
Apply a', .No. I3i Went Uth-sL, between the hours of 9
aud 12 A. M.

WANTK 1)-A ~N E AT7~TroY GTRL'a's" C ILAM'-
bi-rmaid and child's uurse. m a fraall private fami-

ly : rrnt'..itant pr"i'errftf. Call at No. 2\Z I.t.'xlngton-
av,. between 3:itli un-l 40tb .sts.

Yl/'.\N'ri'. iJ A .SllUATlON B V A (.iKKMAN I'KOT-
tT estsTit man. in the ciiiritry ; is an vr I "nt garaf-ner
and crjaclunau, and a guo,1 groom ; willing ti> work. Has
gcod re'crenccs. Call at No. .'i7ti Oth-i;v., liis; floor.

W.\]s"ri'D-A
uo\- Tcrr7i-;.JiUN fiii' woodTTn"-

gravi'ig business; one b iving s.'inie kpowledgf^ of

drawi.ng prele I'td. .'.pplyto LOScl-NG itUAKUirT,
No 7 i:eekiiiau-st.

W"
'

XtTtEB-.A BOOKKERrERT o\E~wno~'i3
thcronghlv acqiL-iintrl with his l)n..inpsR. .Xildr^s

INOKKSuLL.'Bu^ No. 13.! T(i.5 0mce. with re orences.

WANTiCD A COMPETENT WAITRESS AND
ctwmlermaid. at .No. 31 West aist-st. None need

apply before in A. M.

WANTED-A GI:RMAN GIRL TO TAKK. CAiiE
of chiliwen and niakf herself ^nerr.Ily u-etul. Ref-

erence required. Ca;l at Nc. Uii Wavei Icy-place.

W^iNTKO A TIDY CiRL TO TAKE CAKE OF
chillreu; must be kind and obliging. Apply at

No. 128 West 13th St., between 6th and 7lh avs.

AN^ED-A PROTK.S I'ANT YOUNG WOMAN
as nurse ; City reference require^i. Apply immedi-

ately at No. 80 East, 27th-8t.~
ANTED-A "~S>,XTo"N FOR AN UP-TOWN
Episcopal Churco. Address Box 6,134 Post-office.w

wu lun & c 11^ K .T*3 I KV-iQiiLiijr u-ji;ii^i

No. 206 East lOth-st. near Ist-av.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A STRONG. TIDY
woman, as cook and laundr^^ ; does up linen in

Style ; is an excellent baker ; or as general hous.'maid ;

wages $9. Call at or address No !.! Fast 2l3t-.st.

W"AN-TED A'~8rriufT0N KY AN FN. LI<}I
Protestant girl, as waitress; is thoroughly cnmp'-

tent and wsllreeomiaended. Apply atBEDirlLL'S, ;no.

3ll4th-av,

WANTED A SITUATION BT A KKSPETTABLE
yeunsr woman as chambermHid or waltr-ss : iMS

the best of City reference. Can be se^n, for two days, at

No. 332 West :wth-st., between th and ?th avs.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl as chambermaid and to do fn-,' wnshing : good

Citj reference. Call at No. 142 West i^i-st , between
7th and 8tb avs., 3rd floor.

WANTED A SITUATION bY A FIRST-CLA .^ s

laundress; beat City referevc-. Apply at .No. '-'J J
West 2'Jth-st., between 8th and 'Jth avs.

ANTED A SlTUATIflN BY A YOUN'i Cl.tL,
to go to Havana t tend children, or to wait on a

lady. Cal l at No. 294 Ist-av , between 17th and lS;h -ts.

ANTED-BY A iTaUNDRKSsT U"A3H iN U AN' O
ironing at her rsidencs ; gool <'ity refereccei cm

be given. CLARA BUTTON, No. 82 West i:th-st.,re.ir.

ANTED-BY A PKOfESTANT GIRL. A SITIf-
ation as ladies' maid, or seam^i: e-K,. Call for two

days at No. 322 54h-av.

AT MRS. WHITFfEliD'S, NO. 307 ITH-
av.. between 2ftth and 29th sts . mny l>c seen a trrnher

of servants willing to go into the country. Also firsr-
cla s cooks woks to wash and iron and reliable -r\-
aats for every kind of honsewo' k-. and prU lately land-
ed ; also coachmen and useful men.

ADVICE TO VAMIljIE.s.-rrYbu WANT
honest, reliable and trustworthy female domestic ser-

vants, go to the oldi-t established an-a large.t eniloy-
ment house In thi^ country, corner fith-av. and llth-st,;
there you will find a full supply. thoiou.;hly nuaiifled to
perform all the different dntles.

LARGE NU.'WBFH'oI'^E^Ia'jLE^JTkT'-
ANTS. Protee ant and Cstbolic, renresenting e^ erv

department of domestic service, and who are wiliicg to
take reasonable w.iges. can be fo'.inii at KO'iiiF'OKN'S,
No. 327 4th-av , jwar 25th-st. W. E. f'ONNOB, Aent.

WANTWB-BT AN EXPSRIENCED PBOTEST-
ant woman, a situation as good cook, and to assist in

Hie washing aad Ironing if roaolrcd. Good reference
fom her last place. Call, for twt dAn. at No. tt West
istb-st., near Wh-ar.

WANTED-A sAlTATION, iT A RESBECTA-
V V hie young wosUB.aa obambormald aad to aaelst la
tbe fine wasniog ; is wiUiag and obliging ; has foar
years- city refereaes. Callat Mo. 143 Weit'3lst-it., In
he basement, fsr two days.

"WA NTEb-A SITUATION BT A YOUNG WO-
ST Bian as nurse ; ia competent to take tbe entire
charge of an Infant from its blrtb ; eao give good City
refsrenoe. CaU at Mok 8* Watt lUfe-M., totlseMk Gth and
th avs

ANTJ>-A SITVATION AS COOK BY A BE-
speetable woman : is willing to assist with tbe wash-

ing aad trosilag. Caa be seen at her present employer's^
__ Maaison-aT., tor twe days.

WAJSTKD-BY a MOTESTANT'orRL, A^SlTff^
.r,I ^k'^'V" """"Chamberwork and waiting, or as nurseana cbamh.rmaid. Can k fOM for two days at No. 181*' *v.. top tloor.

Wu.aiilf,"-!*^^ KBSPECTABLB WOMAN,"!
iDg nS"h- cu'lT",!"" ' cbaiBbe,aid or ftne wash-
cSa tor 2 d;y.''a?w;!rf WeTt'T^K..^""^ <='" "f""'^'=-

WANTBD-A SITffATfovTifSXRRS^pfr'r'A'Rri
young girt, to da ui,-Btan's w^rw , r - ^k.

wasbing : City reference Van be g.r.r ""'.S
"* "^

Mo. m8ptiDg-st.,flr.t a^>ir wf^*"'
^'^ ^ ""**

\lf AWTBD-BT A RE^l^t^XTTSTTrnwrFSTA^TT woman, a situjiion sj cook ; uodor.tai.d" L, u,,,,
Bess in all its branches . good City ttniiitel ctu.\N o. 331 6th-av..in the mllPoer s store!

"'"""- Call at

WANTBD-A WTTTATtON. BY AH EN^msB' ' woman, ia City T eouatry, as chambermaid and
waitress, or as nacse : woald *e willing to do fiiie wash-

> and ironing. Call at Ne. 3T8 6th-sv.
"

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLEPRbTEsfANTV V Eirl. a situation aa rtSfxnt in a private family : u
wuiing and obliging. Gtod Ciiy eefcreace. Call at .No.W3 lit

hjiv., near lth-st., in the mimaery-store.

\V.2'?^"-8Y TWO YOCNB GIBLS, SISTERS,
f r.iSiV!25' ^'K'tboT or separate, to do the entire work

ef^^^pnTufBBuiy;g6odi*ctn. Apply at No.

n A I, K 8.

WANTED-A SITUATIo'n'a .? <:(JACHirA-riNU
groom, by a highly re'rectiib'; jcnr.g m.Tti b^s

saenl first-class service . is uQ expeiii-ored drirer nnd
nnderstaods full J the car- and irs-iinent of horses ha.^
been 4 years with his last emp'^ver. to wl'om he r-'' r
and will be found a neat, competen: and valuable man!
Apply at No. 10 T iUary-s!., Brojk.yn.

WANTED-BY A "<;i..SVLI:;.WAN'.^lFo FIND i
situation for his man ss co^-hn an NewMl i>e fou-id

thoreogbly eampetent and trustworthy : can be found at
Us present employer's uat.l s'jilAi. i.all he;wen the
boursof 8 and 19 or 4 and d, or address ^ n^t" io 1' M
No. 14WeBt23d-st.

WANTBD A SITUATION AS < OM'UmaN. BT
a man who thoroughly ii-'.'entaiids bisbusness ia

the care and cvng-.'aieiit ofhoi-.*'^ !i u t.'.e best 01 'ity
refsreuce. Can beseenlat P. Trlnor's. No 714 Broad-
way, for two days, or address a note tu M. C.

WANTKJI-A
SITUATION A8 COACHMAN IN

a private bmily by married man; can give the
beU of city reference. Can be seen at No 1. 1 U' i?..
first floor front : or by a note addressed to THOUiis, ^^

Boi No. S18 T^m-sft ofl5;e.

\VANTED~A SlTuTriSN AS DUTI.ilK, BY A
V V sober, relialde man, Piutestaut.) accu.to ne I tj .ha
duties of aflrst-cla-sj fjmity : can lie highly recomoiend-
ed from his last easplorer. Address H. H. . Madisoo-
square Post-offire^ ^

ANTED-A .<ITUAT'01V AS CACUNAN.^Y
a single maa : understin.ls the cir* and maaajr--

ment of horses . has anl-z.a.-^ refereo.:eJ in tins city.
Can be teen until eng.iged, at No. 23 East litih-s;.. Me-
Nicol's livery staWe. _

WAXTKIV^BrlTPROTFSTANT
YOUNtJ MABi.

a sitoatioo in the country ts c^^acbmeo and te make
blmsiAf generally u-jeful; w.ig-:s moderate. I.as lat;ily

arrived frooi Ireland. Address G. M.. No. IS
Joliajj;^

ANTKD A^SCrUATT'N AS" COACHllAV
and groom, by single m that fully UDdemtands

his busioets : the best o.'^ ..iiy iod cpoatry re(er!Qcss
Address T. T.. Tloi .No. 1B4 ri-t> . -ifllce.

A NTBO - A smr ATTSk BT A MAKfllED
maa as coachman aed gardener ; best ef City ref-*-

snce giren ; tbe wife is a tirtt-cissilauadresier waitress.

Apply al No. 5 Lifaerty-st.

^^ANTKD BY A HIGHLY RESPECTABLB,
' V Beber and steady man. with uerce;>UonabIe refer-
ences, a situation as waiter, in a family ; Be objectioa
th*|country, or to travel with afamily. Call at No. M
West Isth-at.

_ _ AN-TED A SITUATION, BY A COMPETENT
Jo SI u ""J"- "* 'o experience in this OBy. Apfly at
xio, DM Broadway, corner of KM-ft,

^ 1 ORJALE^
S.'lIT5ptrw HEELING BKEWEKY FOK

HAL.E.
B^ng desirous of retiring from active business, I

ba'Vte determined to <lispose of my old-establish-
ed WHEKLlNd BRKWEKT and MALTING ES-
TABLIdllMENT, nov in sncci hsful operation, to-

gether witn the stock on hand, wnic'i is sufficient

to enable a purchaser to proceed wiiti the business
without interruption, consisting in part 0' .^les, Malt

Hops, Barrels, Coopers' Stuff, Teams and Fixtures,

everything in complete order, and . apaMe of brewing
twenty thousand barrels of ale and maitink' lorty thou-
sand bushels of barley per season. The liiililinKS com-
prise th.' large brick brewery, with the cellar and vaults
complete, and malt bons?, orick coopers' stiop, cajt.'Udtj of
turni eg cut one hundred barrels per we-k, seven dwel-
lings for employes. rmll/.iDg an annual rent of - 5o0,

large stable, b'4-room. wash-bouse and oflicc, al lighted
witn i;a3 maniilavtured on the premises.
The old-established reputation of my Ales and ^lalt in

th '

K.ist, West an-i South, ami the regular ca.iii cus-

t mors for all 1 nave been able to manufacture, wtth I'ro

iiic'iji-in'; demand for malt lic.iiors, makes it oue of the

mos; de,ira!.'le opporir.iiitles that coulil be otleieJ 10 a re-

liable n-irty to '-nca-'e in the business with a o-itaiu pros-
p..ct ol Tcaliy.'iix a fortune in a.'ew years.

'ir.E.Mt' or S'H .^s to real estate, oce-'ourth ciah,
the bc'anoe in one. two and thr'-e years, willi iniercs'.

secure;! by ir.origace on the promises. As to psrs > -

al pro[.."riy, oue-fourth cash, thebklanc; m th-c:;. = x
and nine month-, ^ ,

It not diopos-d of at prlv^tesalebefore the t20th da-, of

OctoNr. of which due nn;i>e will l giv i ir. tt;.- ; sper.^

cortaiDinj; this adve: ti".i':eiit, 1 will then 1 n toat day o!-

ler the i-auie at public ^.licf.ou.

Gf.OKOE W. .SMITH.

ijSUiM
If'Olt .SAi.E. A t;.M.\l.L I AU.'-I OF

uhniit ?,n acre^, Innore I.-jTid it doiircd.) wi'h go'id

house, outbuUdnes. fruit. 4c., &c., situated in the beau-

tiful va ky of the Passaic, and commcudms one of ihe

finest vi-ws of seid river. It is in a leriec'.ly lieaittiv-

kciui- n.and wiuim \% miles of two dcuois of ciie Morris

* Es cr. r.silroid, in Ncw-.iersey. and twenty milj- of

Ncv:-'iork . schools, churches, ^c. . t coiivei.ieDt dis-

tance?. For particulars, .irpiy to J.BONNKL. No 3S

licekm .n-st. , ,;.ii neiio'S'iaya and .-^aturdav s. from lu to

.;, ana at other time? p.t tfur.iuiit. Ne-v-.i'- r-.'-y

17or"~^.\irf~o
ji.vciiAXcVi-:- IX"'. r ew-

I or'i Ciiy Property. .111 elc-aut country pla'-e. si'ui-

ted on Bullc' l-vry liill. oppc^ite M.in!'at-..u'. ill- ; cou-

t.ins ?..' .-.cr 8. Tlicrj irrc ui.-ny line liullrtiiii- 8:le<. coiu-

m:iudicg an e^.fpsive viev of Ncv-Vcrk. .Ji'iscy Ciiy.
ilobokcu, &c , an'l are in iljc vic.nityo: the leslaences of

man'.' of oi-.r WL-iibie'-t incic'i ints, b;,:il,crs, <.c.; VOni'n-
ntes' walk 'roia the ferry. For terms, apply le WM.
K'LiNXi.LLV, .No. U !i ..-St. ^ _ _

"i:i)U~><.vi.i':-0N 6ri[-AV.. iwo nusr-ci.-'.ss
JT brown-iioDc liouses, with furniture.

ALfO,
desirable l:ouses on 36th, 3 th .and Sith st.

Al.jo.
a row of 2') brown-stone bouses, centrally located Ap-
plv to MULLKK, WILKINS * CO, No. :.>i ilne-st. _

rO Itl^ AL.E^.l VFRY Dl:.SlRAl;LKHO( -=1. ..ND
oc oil the west side of Cohitnl';a-st.. Brookivu

jleight-', with store on lurman-sl ; lu'i, 2.' Icet 3 ;nct -iS .jy

150 feet House contains all nuideru imiiniTcmvnti. and
is in perfect order ; 3;;rd in high -tate 01 culiivat.on. A
ponlnn of the purOui e tiionry can remain on boui and

mtrti;.'-jfe. for further parliculavs apply to JOHN
iiLlS?. No. 26 Bnrlins-slip. Nc^-VorU.

"I.TAKW i'OR fsAl.F- C0NTA1NI~NG 75 .ACRKS
.1 choice liinu, plaia lavm-:.oUre aad out-build.nss.
sif.1.1 e at I'leasant I'laics s-.Kti. n. Sta'en 1 -iUnd Kail-

road, ,\:^tend of Staten 1 >lan<i, the properfy of toward
Wier. de< -r,; eJ. For pa'ti. nlurs a;r.;i.v to . R. WIEK.
on the premises, or K!IV,'.\RD WIER, 0th-it near '^d-

av.. Yolkvi'le.

Oi'n iRV^'STc.Vi'' I'Ott HA I.E. A LAKGK,
couv;inient dwelliii^', witli all inotiern improvements

."ud in cumrltte repair. wUh thirieco aoics of fine land,

oatbuUdlngs, shade and fruit trt js, one hour by railroad

from this city an i tn luivufo'watk froio th" new statiou

at Woodbri'.igc, N. .1. fossesdon immediately- Price

$lt:,5u0. Apjiiy to W. B. DLXiiN, iioflman Fire lusu-

rancc Company. No. liCJ i;r.i..du;',y.

AV.4L.LAB!,K
rKOi'l.KT^ IN THE VllT-

lage 0! ,!i-riri;o. L. I-; i.:;-e I'.^iueui - with ev-.-ry

eouvcnience; together witli c.untry liot< I ndjoirini :

COct tue late owner - ^.f.Oao. .\ibo. -tO acre- o! i.,illiva'.c 1

It^i.d ; irlll sell for .-7,000, or .x.-lr,in-c to

Apply
NOW-

nrmjsB, stable ahd bight i<ot8 of
JjL ground for sale at. Bloomiidldale^Itt ais? ftui: snd
sbade trees, beantifully situate* In seth-st., on the Hod
son. Price moderate.; Tarms (0 salt parcbaeer.
to JAMES SOMERVULE, No, 44 OentresU,
York City.

FOR 8AI.B OK. BXCHANGB-A GOOD rABK
of 92 acres. In the Township of New Canaan, Con-

necticut, two mllea from the Darien Depot; is well
watered, and has moderate house and two good barns,

apple orchard, ic. Apply to 8. 3. HINMAN. 16 Wall-gt

FOR feAI.B-SEVERAL VERY DESIRABbE
p.arcels of lots on the 5th-av., south of the CentrjU

Park. Also, lots on ;;d, Lexington, Madison, and 4th
avs. Also, btsin every desirable location. For par-
ticulars apply to A LLEN k BkOWN, No. 9 Broadway ,

F"
bK~~HAlLE BY ai7i7eN k~BROWN, NO. M
Broadway, several very desirable brown-stone front

houses and lots, in the be.-t neighborhood, mostly all new
bouses, between 4th and 6tL avs., with immediate posses-
sion

f''olF8AI-B-^A~^srPKltI0R'FARM~0*'
FIFTY

acres, wlhin anlo'sro: this City, with good house
and outbuildings, line orcharding and abundance Of
small truits. Very

'

-bal/le ajj will b^ sold cheap.
PAKSO.NS & WAR!!. No. 81 Celar-sf.^

Oltl^Al.P: AT A n.A.::4;AIN^ KIRST-CLASS
brick house', f -tin. a -ind ld^-)i hasem-i ts. on 12.Hh-

st.. ready fer inime,l:ate occ:.*upancy : l^fth-et. is lOfi feet
wide, ''^.-crc't and li.'ihted. S. Ell 1) *i'. No. 8 i'ine-8t., or
J. C. S.\UNi>F.RS. No. UChprnhers-st.

I710I.'
Al-K IN BK<;Jk17vN.-P0SSp,S8IO.\

imrae istlr. A tl.ree sl'-ry brict hous'. near Dr.
Cny.'ers Church, In flr.'t 1 ate order ; contains the mod-
ern in rnvcnients. lor ciiriJs of Aduiission. apply to J.

DAVENPORT. corn'>r of Fulton-av. and 0.\lord-st.

A B Mt, Al' . GOOD ( OTTAilF'. NINE ROOMR.
/i.four full lots, pi' lity oflruit. fi u.iI-.3 on Long Island
Railrond. -JOO f-et rc.m dcp d, .mly -!.7- 0.

(,001' iii'. Cl FOIvCc' L, No. j'/i l'ii.e-8t., Room No. IS,

^""Oll
^Am- A FLKMStiED HOUSE. MxfA

West 4fiil:-st.. between Rth aad Cih avs- Apply to

COK.K. D1SU8WAV. N0.5 iieekman-st.. Room No 8.

No cimuiissions allowed.

ir"OTt ''AJ..E, T'd I KT oh LH.''i!^E Fim-
1- nish.'d or iinfu.'nis>ied. a beautiful house and <:r,iiKid3

on Klng^llli'Ke Road. Washington Heights. Apply to

E. H. LUI'LUW fc CO.. N0..1 I'lnesi.

t'lftfi
S 'LE TWO BttOW.V-.STONE HOUSES,

four st- rl-s : readv for occupying ; locitton sp'.endid ;

N. s. i.'.. aoil '.!> i;a.-t 5oth-6t. Icnuiro of .jOU.N GLASS,
ow.':er. .s.o. r3j2i-av.

Citv property. For maps and luforioaiioti. ^pply to

CiibPF.R & FOFtilE, No 6S Plne-st
'-' "

HrooKl>-n or
3tl. ^pplj

Kooni No. 18.

I No.

ORANGE,
N, .I.-VILLAS, VIuLA SFT:-..^ .4ND

farms, agreat variety, beautifully tituated, otiC hour

from New- York, for sale low. Ahso.country seats an i

houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.

BLACKWELL, Ko. ."iS William-st.. New-York, 9 to 11

A. M. .- No. 49 Main-st.. Orange, 1 to .1 P. M.

F'
Oil SALE THKEfcTNIfW BRU'K HOUSES,
three-stories basement and uuderctllar ; liKb b'-^wti-

!it.)ae stoops , complete with turuBce. range, Latli-, ^vater-

c!u-ets. marble wash-basinf. &c. "a '.''id st , wc-t "f ft'i-

av. Locution one cf liie most p'easaui on the isUmd.
Terras easy. GEO. W. .'^'-t.-'.LE, No. S;i

Pi^ne-st.

FWfril
FOR 'hALK SIXTY

'

ACKE.-i, COoli
..ouie an.i l.arn. in eighty rwls of shore w.a.-rs, rruit,

A.,... h.i- 's ;r. 'js 'sew- \ ok. -T.n Long U:and. lor $.'-i. c'..

Also, hnn*; and l..ilf -:re land, lor .''i3. Apply to C. W -

A.^.Tlirit. -No ],: ; 'Iton Coa- tr;' ilarltei, ft... 1 o'.lujK

tl.i' day, or by letter, Northio.t, L. I.

1'

."((R .*r\i,E Al A'.'ClIO>(. 1H 'INE ^T"N!.
three-st-jty hoiit. -^ j. :>". Eat "Oth-st., iKtwecn Mad

son and 4th ;>vs.. will besold by A. H. Uullnr at the Six-

ch nge tale room. ."so. Ill Uioadway, on Oct. 1?, at Vj.ri

o'c'.o K. lor particulsr^ apply to A. II. MULLfiR fc

Co , .'iiicti-jneers. .So. 5''j I'lne-Bt.

t^^OK
H.M^K. \VfTir I.liMKDIA'rk ^'ols'

o-slon, the fi-.-st-class f.our-siory brown-stone hi.rh

st'Jii house No li. K.^diaou-av., between 3 ;d an 1 Jtu
its. 'Tne house is 'j5.Tr>-'i f'-et. la the most cmideto order,
1 aving ju;t b-eo tUoroughly overhauled, lor permits
aiplyio v.. H LUDLO^v fc ( O.. No. :; Cin,>=.-

F<R 8 VliE-A furnished" HO'SE AT I'AS-
.SAIC, N. J Heuse two stories, double, all the mod-

ern improvemens two acres in garden, lawn, frvit and
shade trees; oue mile fVom the depot Will gire imia-
dii;*e poBseis: n. Tcr.iiS ea. v. Aoply to JOli.N -V.

Xl.-..^ YON, No. tZ Nasiiu-st.

FOR SAJ.E-Fi'KTY-SECi'ND STRE:KT AND
Crsad s . i^orse Kailroai '_ o.

iiry I'-s. k and Cast Broiuiway Horse V.mlroi-I Co.
:; -veoch-sT. anJ Br-.,.iwai' iiorss 'aiiroaj Co.
Apply to S. 1:. .lACOlfS. No. 1 ^'-w.-t.

with .'uinie.lial-* i>o^-Biio:i. r j

apply to .U.i.tN 4 iJifOWN,

THRE't-
-tli-.^c .

-.sTiiRV' hk;h ."^ryop
l,.-'C7,e.tt 111 Q aud lltn avs.

r;M.rmi-s
- '.d ^^^'^,al:rs*

No. '.tti lir-i J away.

F1K.>T-<'1,.^-SPI
FOl'H-STOIli lliUH-

SVOOP l)town-tone hou.'-. nciir .sth av.. .Mirr.iy
Hiil . p'S.^esslon t-~;.iiC0. 0;i e.-s lurnished and cniai-
uished. deiiraol/ i.cafed. $S Ot'D t, .t ;5,ofl 1 and upw^: 1.

yy p. JEVtmUR. No 17l Breadw.iy.

FOR B.*1.E IN BROOKLYN THK THREE
story brick house, No It!'; Waihington-st.. situated

00 bifit grennd. convenient to tbe ferries; containiac
bath. Biicionarv tabs, range, watcr-closeti. fcc., all in
oertect order.

_
For terms. Ite., apply on tile premises.

F~
OR SAIiE A HIGHLY CuLTITl[TKcr^D
profitable fruit and grain farm of 218 acres, 3 miles

oa Lioa Island. 78 acre* in peach orobard, 40 acres ia

bearing, 'JO.osA ysuaf trees, good buildings, pure water ;

price >10,C8>. K. A. BPypB, No. Tcbambers-st.

OR SA1<E-THETBKXB-StOBTBRKK BOUSB
and lot Ne, M Wnt 37th-st., near th-av.; hM been

Kt-te
good orderand ImaMdlate poMassion saay be bad.

>Ii^ontbeprBJMl,fli
f 7, p, C^CBClU.1., Ne.

A .ience
A: rf > to

<.\1,E A VlRsi'-CT.ia:^ COUNTItY RESI-
laLliMel vn 1 ark . house and otabie of stone.

T. v.. Mrii'.RTCfv k. SON'.. No. 70 William St. ^
1." <v Ii s'a^i , 1-; -TU S eY.eg a vr' fo ["r-story
t iipus-j, ,\o 18 East2ith-8t. .Sale of furniture, to-day,
at li c'c ocit,

F.'tR
<,sT,!C^:Kw"n1i"92"iN 'THE CHURCH OF

the AnnunciatioB, 14th-8t. Apply at No. 49 East
23d-st.

FM>R
.>*AI,E TIIEHOUSF. NO, 214 EAST BRO.\D-

wav and No. 20J Dlvieion-st. Inquire at No. 214 East
Broa-iway.

Tp LET. __ _
To LET THE MANSION HOUSE, CORNER OF

44tb-at. and 6tL-av. ; contains about thirty rooms,
besides parlors, reading and ash-room, barber shot,
dining saloon, and one of ihe best bar-rooms In the City,
For a good tenant, a lonit leasi- will be given, at a very
modeisxerent. Apply to Q. GREELEY, No. 16 Greeu-
wich-av.

O LET A NEW HOUSE IN FORDIIAM, WEST-
chester County, containtnif ten rooms, with four

city lots, well, cittern. 4.C., live m nutes' walk from Har-
lem R.-i.iiroad depot. Horse cars pass the house, which is

located corner of Kinfiabridge and West Farms road and
Fordhaiu-av. Apply to TilOS. FANNING, No. 224

Bowery.

(>~RET*T UNTIL THE 1ST OF MAY, IsOS. AT
alow rate, a bcauiitul villa within 3i) minutes' r^ile

of New-YorK, anrt but a. fdw niiuutes' walk from two
railroad d- pots ; a very superior house, with coach
house, si.ibo, -tc. ar.diibout nine acrfSf ground, band-
BOir.e'y wood-:d. Apply at No. 221 Wei-t 2 tb-st.

"T, KT 'rtENT $200 IN AVEST FARMS, WE8T-
cheater County, on the old iioston i'ost Road, a large

hou.^ con;ainii<,-i aftout tweoty rooms, -.v-ith about three-

quarters acre ground attacl'ed, suitable for a hoteljri-
viite h"use or scboo . Apply to .lAMES PIERSE, West
Iai-106, orT lOS. FANNING, No, 285 Bowery.

T ;iE\V-BUHxHTON, HA.tfiLTON PARK.
v.""i To rent, furnished and unturnishcd honses. con-
t:il;iipr gas and ftl! madern iroproveincnt.; aelightful
.i;u'-.ti-in for '>'. Inter or Summer; good neighborhood.

Apply a' i'.oom No :1, No. lyi Broadway, or B. BRaD-
LE ;', N'o. ;it>2 J^r-v.di^ay.

FVr.^.iryl.i
T, jiOI'KK TO I,IiT AT A MOD-

erale rent; a iirst -class pcntien.en's re^idenee. fifteen

i;:!nut-s from the City; billiard- reom. bowling-alley and
hor'es and carriages ii required. Apply to WM. KEN -

N..LLY, No, II
I'uie-st^

"TiO l^ET^Ai~KY E. W .-: S T C H K 3T K : 1 COUNTY. A
J. re idence with five acres of laud hou?e containing all

of tte mod- rn irnp'-'-vtmeut,?, plenty of fruit, (^c. For
furti.erp.nrticulars tto,,ly to ALLEN & BROWN, No. 96

Bro6dwa.v.

Arl>rpi7jbTE
FiVo'lHlwiTAVHIC GAT.-

l.EUV. in an e!i;-;'ole location in Brooklyn, to let.

with couvfclent apaitmeat.3 lor a family on the same
pie-aiscs. luqutreat No. HS Atlamic-st , or at No. tiS

Ceo'irst., New-Y' rs.

F-
u^ N I f* i; I : iT^l". D~rNKt n i f*nep
lions-s to let. pi" i.iantly located at Staten Island,

>ort Hamilton and New-.Tersey ; also, part of furnish-
ed fi^-ii-e, UrocXl-. n. ';i 'tr f..-:r.e- ; rent u.oderaie. Per-
mits of A. .HJl KNEAY. N'o- B Fine-st.

ri'd IiF.T- .V

.1 to'vn, on Dilt

rltlNIsnEli HOUS'r: AT TAKHY-
f> .Jill t^s .i'pot. Wil' b I'.t until Miy

1 :.i;d gire i.'i.ueJiate i-oSiession. J. A. KIN 'i ON, .No,

t:t N'.S''au-st.

fFi( |,,,'iCLTTN~Iip.'i~!)^V.rvrA ;;ii '. LL I'llIVATR
A oi*-o e. contait.H::; water and heat . also, d-islt-room to

let. In'^nira of GEO. K. JAXJL'ES, No. L'l i-roadway.
up stairs.

110
L.'kT^lHE~TliKi'fi<;-STOR\' AND

'

ATTIC
hou-e No. ra 4i!i-jt . tifveen 'lio'. e and Isarrow sts.;

poBse.-s:on given on the Isf of N oveu.b.T. Parlor carpets
a-ju oil-cloh- a: .. i"or s.-.'e. Apj ly aa above.

TlTWo'-tTKU.-FUKNtsriKn KOO.VIS TO
gentlemen, in a private family, witliout hoard, near

c^irsiiu I siit.y -B. Apply at No. v;'i5 ^- est ;;.d-sr.^
"a iiU.iADWAY
small wares, in a

rpo 1,H
A gentlen

rp I.,E1" I>^ t-K
X store, with spac--- for ssniples or

first-class fior.'. No. ""> Broanwcy.

kfFvr u" Ai. I'l'if.M^intn hoTtses to let
v^at Y'oakers. Apply to JaUKS VOUMAN8. Agent.
Yonuers.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
W'ANTE a-TO RCNT. in a GOOD NEIGHBOR-

bood iu New-YoTi City, a house, unfurnished or

fiiru'.sb'.-tl . or wouli; pu.-cl.iis.- the furniture, entire or in

part, and ;-a,yc't.-h for ti.e same. Adihess, stating par-
ticulars ot location and s'.v.c and rent of house, to A. B,,

Bioailwav PoaJ-omce, No. 4'-2 Froadway, N^Y.
AA/ ANTtiO^TUF. FIK.ST FLOOR OF A STORE ON
vV ;.-.:. :ivray,liei,7.een Oraud and iileecter sts.; west
sd' preferred : res iv lor occupation within one to three

w.'e',ia .i.i'.li-eos. it'.tia.'- lo atim, ie and rent, U.D.,
Bo;i -N'i. 'iJo I>,,,'.v Office.

Isi
HN|s,i!iiD HOCKE TO I.E r NEAR

1 :.] n 5 -n'l'--. tn :, privare family only ; house full

size, icur stories, in go-Dd order, and well furnished.

Kent fro:. 1 now to May I, i-J.,K>-<. Address Box No, 2ta

Pobt-ollice.

WANTk'd
SKVER7T7~G001) houses FROM

lO.'iOii to .?. 'ii.U-ti, for cash, Petween 2d and 6tb avs.

and lUih to 4Dtli sts. N. B Furnished bouses wanted.
JNO. H. POlLLtlN, No. 13i Broadw.iy.

MLSICAL
HAtil- WANTKD-FIR3T-CLA88

in every respect, to seRt 800 persons ; location on
Broadway, above n;th-st.; rent moderate, and a perma-
nent tenant. Address J. KEMP, Station D, Post-office.

iTilSE WANTED^THE WHOLE OR PART
of a louse by a fcntleman and wife, without children.

Address Box No. TS Braudretb House, corner Canal-st.

and Broadway.

BOARDING ANDJLOpGING."^'
"winter boarderh,

fairfield housf, ,

Fairfield. Conn.
Boarders fertile winter ttikenonthe most favorable

terms. Accommodations first class
P. D. CARRIQBE, Proprietor .

Dr-!ilItABLE
COUNTRY BOARD, FOR

fsmilles, can be had at the residence of the aub-

scriL-er; comlortable rooms, liberal table, very healthy
and pl'^nsant location amon^ the lilUs. Address n. L.,

'iownof Ksopus. Ulster Countv. N. Y. Daily communi-
cation "

i h the City. f>y tKiat and rail .

BO.4RD~^VANTED:=r0R
A GENTLEMAN,

wife, child and iiiirs*. in a private family or first-class

boarding-bouse, location between 41h and Cth avs., and
alieve Uth-st ; an entire second floor preferred ; rooms

mit h" we'l fui'ni.-hed, and t.able hrst-ciass. Address

.MKKcilANT, Bol No. 3.T18 New-Yorkfost-otSce.

ONF OR TWO BOYS CAN HAVE BOARD
11 iiiJcoa--:ry iu a private famitj.near a village ;

good s.:h 'ols forltcglish and clasf ica! eincation ; board,

wj.iii-ig aad Tiienainj %i per week. Adaiess A. B.,

ii.;x So. !2t! 7 "'> Oihce Kefercnces exohanged.

i7''iNTPD BV~A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. A
parlor ard bed-room, on second floor, front, with

fir-'t-ulas' bourd ; privat- family preferred ;

satiafacto^
referenceigireaand required. Address Box No, 3,3M
N.iW-York Post-o flioe.

AMOrRIED LADY WTTHOUT CHIL'JREN,
hose husband ii sbsent. desires board and a small

furnish-d room in a private family, where few, if any.
boarders are taken. Address M. L., Box No. 131 Timts
Office.

M'ric,-A
LA1IY TEACHER OF THE PIANO-

tortedeslrss toexebangeiaetractlSBintlie same for

th - -omlorts of a lioms. Kcfeiences required. Address
F. Y. '/... Bor No. 171 4\mes OflSee.

n U A Ji D WANTED^FOR A eKNTbBMAN.
jL>:vife, two e'li: tren and nurss in a private fkmily. Ad-
dress with lull particulars, 6. R. 8., Bex ko. Mg TbtU
Office . ^

InTBR BOARD AT TOMKBRS.-A FEW
pleasant rooiM on the drtt and Mooild- floort at a

moderate price ; house within fire minutes* walk of tbe
depot. Address Bex We. *, Maw-TeikiPodt^as*.

w

w
.^eattffurJabslmi

KlegeatlMseaigoedaMa
Bgt^'^ {-T

FAlUbT B8IKU TO
tee of rooms; also reosos for sin-
dtnoir at64* Wait atb-st.

D&OaK.TN.-r|IO,M.CLU)TOM 81.. A SUITE

vortoration nomcm.
Public notice ia hereby siren to (be owon or owngci
ccapant oroccapanu oTall taonoet and Wta. Imnwrad

or ntmproTed lands, affected tbercbr.tbat tb wllew-
Ing asiessmsuts bare been completed and are lodged in
the office of tbe Board ofAssessors tor examinationor all

persons iotertsted. vis. r

for building sewers, as follows :

1. In Fifty-ninth-street, from near Elghth-arenue to
and through Lexington-avenue and Fifty-8ixth-street,to
tbe

a. Sewer in Third-avenue.
3. In Seventy- third-street, from Third to Fourth ar-

ODues.
4. In Seventh-avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-

first streets.
6. In Orchard-street, between Stanton and Houston

streets.
6. In Kuffolk-street, between Broome and Delaneey

streets.
7. !n Tentn-avenne, between Thirtieth and Tbirtr-first

streets.
s. In One Hundred and Tbirtieih-street, from Bloom-

ingdaie Road to tbe Hudson River.
n. In Filty-third-stieet, from sewer in Sixth-ayenue to

near SereEth-avenue.
10. In Fifty-second-street, from Fourth to Fifth av-

enues.
For regulating, grading, setting and resetting curb and

gutter and flagging, as fotlows :

1. Id Seventy-ninth-street, from Tenth-avenue to

Broadway.
'^ In i ifty-seventb-street, from Seventh to Eighth av-

enues.
.1. In Eighfy-thiid-street, between Xighth and Tenth

aveuties.
4. In Twenty-flrst-street, from Tenth to Eleventh av-
nues.
6. In Sixty-be<'ond-street, from Fifth to l.iexington

avenues
b. In On" Hundred and Twenty-fiftb-street, from

Thii 1 .ivcnu.t to riarb m Kiver.
ri-.r p'vin its foll.ws:
1. in Fotty-uintn-sireel, from Tenth-avenue to Hud-

son R;ver
i In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth avenues,

and reset' ioK cnro and gun._r stones.
ft- In l''orty. seventh- stie'jt, from Third to cast aide of

First-iivenue.
4 In rl.ty-lhirdstreot. from Third to Fourth ave-

nue.-'.

I. In Forty eigatb-st-jci, from So/;o'id u> ih,rdaveS
EUC3. t-

6. In Forly-flrst-street. from I'hlrd to Fourth av nnes.
Fur flagging, rellacging. totting and resetting curb and

gutter, as lollows :

1 in lortv-iourth-street,from Sixtti-ave. toBroiul'way
i. In ^ev'nlh-avenue, between Forty-first and Forty-

second streets,
;i. In .Sixtieth-Street, from Broadway to Ninth-avenue.
4. In Twenty-fiftb-street, from Ninth to Tenth ave-

nue.
6. In Thirtji-nlnth-street, from Seventh to Eighth ave-

nue.
ti. In Vinet'efh-strect. from Fourth to Fifth avenue,
7. lu Fortj-riinth-street, from .Slith-avenue to Broad-

way.
8. In EIcTenth-aTtnue, from Forty-second to Forty-

third street.
K In Fiflh-avenue, from Forty-fonrth to Fortj-sixth

street.
10. In Flfly.fourtb-street, from Second to Third aye-

nu.'.
II. In Barrow-street, between Greenwich and West

fierce ts

Vi. In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third
aveune.

13. In Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth
streets.

11. In Tweuty-second-strcet, from Avenue A to Second
avenue.

15 In Fifty-sixtb-street, from yirst-arenue to Second-
ayeuue.

16, in Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Flfti-ninth
street.

17, In Fortythird-street, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-
nue.

18, In Four'h-avenoe, from One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth to One Hundred and Twenty, seventh street.

!!). In Tbirtythird-street.fVom Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue.

20. In FMty-first-street, from Broadway to Hudson
River.
For filling sunken lots between One Hundred and

Tweuty-elglith and One Hundered and Twenty-ninth
streets, and Third and Fourth avenues.

I'orbuildinr a recelTing-basin and culvert at the
southeast corner of Allen and Houston streets,

l-or building a basin and culvert at tbe southwest
corner uf tlrand and Chrystie streets.
For fencfn vacant lots. West side of Second-arenoe,

between Fifty .first and Fifty-second streete.and Fifty-
second and >"jfty-lhird streets ; north cidv of Fifty-first
and Fifty second streets; south side of Fifty -second-
street, between Second ana Third avenues; also, in

Forty-tnird-street, nortn side, between Ninth and Tenth
avenues.

i'or fencing lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-
stiect, between Fifth and Madison avenues.

I- or fencing lots on I'lfty-flrstand Fifty-second streets.

Also on Fourth-avenue, between Filty-first and Fifty-
second streets.
For frnciiig lots on Forty-first-street, between Second

and Third avenues.
For regulaiiug, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flagging Sixtieth-street, irom Eighib-avenue to Broad-
war.

P or regulating. grft~Iing, setting curb and gutter, acd
fiagcicj; Broadway, from Fifty-ninth-street to teeren-
lieih-s'.reet.
For setting curb and gutter, and flagging F^ifty-fourth-

sireet betwten Ninth and Tenth avenues.
t or lillinir .unken lots between Sixty-third and Sixty-

fourth streets apd tiubthand N inih avenues.
For fencing lots ou tbe easterly side of Third-avenue-

be'^Tecn 1- otty-feixtb and torty-iievfcuta streets.

I'or filling Bunlicn lots in Fourteenth-street, between
First-avenue and Avenue A.
For setting curb and gutter, snd flagging Eighth-av-

enue, from i' itiy-ninth to Eighty-second-street Also
Twenty-aeventh-Btreet, between Second and Third ar
enue:.
For flagging south side of Forty-fourtb-street, between

Ninth ana Tenth avenues.
For paving W ilham-street with trap-block, from John

to Fulton-street.
l or paving Fifty-elghth-street, from Second to Third-

avenue, with trap-blo'-k pavement.
Forpaviug S'-copil-avenutj, irom Forty second to Six-

ty-first-a:reet. with trap-block, aud laying necessaryv
cross-walks from 1 orij--eetoad-..veet to SeTenty-ninth-
street.

I'or regulating, gra.iing, seftfn,^: curb and cutter and
flagging Kighty-fourth-street, from Avenue A to B.

1- or si .tini^ curb nnd gutterand llaKgin;; Twenty-third-
street, fro. 1 Avenue -\ to Ei.i River.

i'or regulating a-jd grading Sixty-second-street, from
Ninth to icuih .iTecf.es.

Ii or regulating and grading, settting curb and gutter
in Seventy-first-street, from Eighth-avenue to Broad-

> or flagg'ng sidewalks in Second-avenue, from Forty-
eighth to Sixty-first streets.

For setting curb and gutter nnd Sagging First-avenue,
Irom Kiitv-ihird to Sixty-first street,.
lor paving Twcnty-second-street, Irom Fifth to Sixth

aTeuip's, with trap-biock.
For Imildlng a sewer on Clinton-street, between De,

lanoey aud Rivington streets.

The limits embraced by such Assessment, include all

the iie\erai houses and lots et ground, vacant hKS,
piecs and parcels of land, situated as lollows :

A II the pro; erty betwi-en Third and Seventh avenue.
au'l > ifty second and Seventieth streets, also block No-
Se\en i:i the I'wenty-oecond Ward
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred and Si.xty-

three, iandall the southerly half of block No, Three Hun-
dre.t and Sixty-four.

\11 the lotSiOn both sides of Seventh avenue between
Thirtieth and Thirty-first Btreeu.

Ail the lots on both sides of Orchard street between
Stanton and Houston streeta.

, _ ,

All tbe lots un both sides of SuBolk street between
Broome and Delaneey streeta.

All the lots on both sides of Thirty-first street between
Ninth and Tenth avenues; also all the lots on both sides

of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth and Thirty-second

All the Iota in block numbers One Thousand One Hun-
dred and Seventy -one, < 'oe Thousand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Two Hundred and Eighty-
six, and Oue Thous ind Two Hundred and Eighte-seven;
also the lots on both sides of One Hundred and Thirtieth
street between Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson BlTcr.

\11 the lots on both sides of FUty-thlrd-street between
Uie Sixth and Seventh avenues, together with tbe lota

fronting on Seventh-avenue in southerly hali of block
number fouiteen, and northerly half ot blodc niunber

All the lots on both tides of Fiftr-eeoond-strcet between
Fifth and Uadlsen avenues.
All tbe lots on botb sides of Seventy-nmtb-street be-

tween Broadway and Tenth-avenue.
All the lou on both sides of Ftrtr-eeventh-street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
All the lou on both sidse of Blghty-thlrd-streetfTom

Eighth to Tenth avenues. Also the lots on both sides of

N Inth-avenue, to the extent of one-half the block north

aud south of Kighty-third-stroet. .,..'..
Ml th' lots on both sides of Twenty-flrst-street, from

Tenth to Eleventh avenues. .v , v ,. . .v
Ml the lots In the northerly and southerly half of the

blocks adjoining Sixty-seconu-street, between i iflh and
'^

Ml'tne''fo'on"th side, of One Hundred and Twenty-
'

nttl -street, from Third-avenue to Harlem River.

All the lots in southerly half of blocks, numbers one
him rTdand ei-hty-Kur and two hundred and thirty;

i^o a Ulfe lotsin tSe northerly half otblock
numberj

!^e hundred and elsntythree aed two hundred and

"All't'ho lots in the northerly half ef block number one
hundred and iwenty-oigM and the soutberty haU of

block number one bundled and twenty-nine.
All the lots In northerly half of block numbers seven-

tv-three, one kundred aud sixty-two and two hmdred
and fifty, and seiitheriy half of block numbers seventy-
lour, one hundred and sixty-three and twe hundred aad

A^ntbe lots In the noflberly half of block number
three hundred and forty-six aad in the southerly IiaU of
block number tnree hundred and forty-seven.
All tht lets iL the northerly half of black number twk

hundred and flfty^one and tMe southerly half of bloeo
Bumber two hunored and lUlytwo.

All the lot.- in the northerly half of bloct ntunber
tbreehundred aad tbirty-tom' and thesoa(ksr|y half of
block number three hundred and thirty-fira.
Lou numbers tbirty-asrea, thirty-igM Kid aixty-oae

la block number tour, and lots numbers one, five, alne-
teeo, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two In block Ave ;

also lot number one in block number two, ,AU the lots on both sidasof Sixtiatk- street, from Broad-
way to Ninth-avenue.
All the lots oa both Idea of Twenty-fifth-street, from

Ninth' to Tench avaouet.
All the lots on boHi sides of Thirty- ninth-street, from

Seventh to Eighth aTeauss.
All the lots on both sides of Ninetieth-street, between

the Fottrthand Fifth aTenoes, ^ . ,^
All die lots on both sides of Forty-ninth-street,

be-

tween Slxth-arenue and Broadway. ,_ fhirtT-
AlJolota, Ward numbers, thirty-one thirty-two. toirty-

three, thtrty-tonr, thirty-five and "",'^/-5'i'i!"^th^f.
westerly comer of Forty-third-street and LUrentt-are

"
All theloU en both sides of riftn-aveaue, fromForty-

'jlu1h1fou'.V!5a%'ire's'.f Fifty-fsurtt-street, fWm

^L"J^'ot^^"t.s Of B.rrow-.tr..t.te Groea-

'!?fl'ir'.:Si"on"Sh^i.de^^^r.nue
C. between Six-

Xth^fou orth?-S^2d? of T-enty-second-s*.^

'Tu 4"io- on 2S''2i5i"*nmy-.ix.b-.tm..

PUBLIC NOTICES.
AB Ike loteon boHi aides at Siztb-aveaoa. i^^i~^

slgklk ee riflir-nintk streets.
"vean^tm Fan,.

All the lots on both sides of Forty-third-Btre.,
TiUi to Kleranth arennes. "-wee., txom

All the lots on both sides of 'oBrth-avenne.tromrw,^
HdOdnd and Teiitr4Sh te One Hundred ana tw?*
ty-otreMh straela.

wcs,.

All tbe lots on the north tide of Thirty-third-streak.
from Blghtb s NIbA aeeauea. , _..^ _,

~*
All tbe lots on the south sloe of Fifty-flrst-street, fn>

Broadway te Elghth-arenue, and 00 ooth sides of Ptfvy
first-street, from Eleventh-avenue to Hndaen Rirer.
All the lots In block number four hundred and rntrn^-

teen, Twelilh Ward. .^ . ,

All tbe loU sttbe northeast comer of AUm aad Boas-
ton itteeti, to the distance of twe hundred feet on AUea-
street. , _. ^ ^:
Ail the lots on tbe wit side of CuTRte-ftreet, BMb

Grand to Hester street. . . . .._ '

All toe lots In Woo* namber two frnndrsd and^^-
fivB. ir nting on Second-aveoue ; alse, lots. Waed -

bers,twen'y-tbree, thirty-two and thirty-bre la IM*
block. Also, lots embraced in a front ef one huBdjWl
feci oo Second-avenue and one hundred IsetOO TWj-
second-btreet. at the nnrtbeaet corner of Fllty-r
street and Second-avenue. Also. Ward nvabi
twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, sereatacar
eighteen, nineteen and twenty, in Meek nsBbar aM
hundred and thirty-two. .

Ai.-o. Ward numbers nine and tan oa the north rtw
of 1 orty-ei^hth-street. between Madison and FifUi-a*-
noes.
Alse. all the lots fronting on Fourtb-avOD<3', botweea

Fifty-first ;iad Fifty-second streets, in It jcfe number
three hundred and forty-five, and W ard ou3>l>er BtzV*'
eight on Fiflv-second-street, in the same block.
Also, Ward numbers twenty-nine to thirty-four, both

inclusive, in block number two buodred and forty-fanr.
All tt.e lots in block numtier one hundred and six, and

all the lots in the southeastcrlv half of block number one
bundro'i and seven, between Braadwiy and glgbtb-
veuae.
All the lots fronting on Broadway aad all tte lota front-

ing on the Intersecting streets to tbe extent ef half a
block, frcm Fiity-ninth to }-eventieth streets.
All the lots fronting on and adjacent to Fifty-tonrth

street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues.
Also. Ward numlrrs one, two and three, and oamberc

seven to twelve, both inclusive, and Ward oaaibar*
twenty-five to thirty-nine, both ioclasire. all being 1^
block nunber one hundred nod ten. --'A

A I .;.!" e I'jf?;-! soutLi ily half of block nnabeS
thie" . .' -; ndlorty. t,-;twet-T! i,<-xiogtoa and PoartV
av 'S ii ' -*' rty-c: .,:|j an i r ..r i ivriitb strc-els.

Air .. 1. aril map numbers two thcusand seven honored
and i.ve a-.d two it.ousaud b.--veo l.ui.dr d and six ia
F'ourteen}!. -street, south 61 1--. nea.r Avenue A.
Also, W s.rd numVers fifty-five, fifty-six, fifty. nine, s*X-

ty. and sixty-one, on Forty-fourtn-suest, seatb side, bait
tween Ninth and Tenth avenu-s.

.Ml the lotson botbsidescf Willam-street bom John ta
Fulton streets.

B A ISO. the lots on northerly side of Jobn-etieet iirtihe
sontLerly sine of Fulton-street to the extent cf haf tba
block esch side of Willi im-street.
All the Ibu on the north side of Twenty-eemlfe-tfriiet

between Second and Third avenues
All tbe lou on botb sidesof Eighth-avenasbftiOB Fl> i

ninth to r:iglity-second streets.
All tbe lots on both sides of Fifty-l|Ath-itret, fro|.

Second to Third avenues ; also, tbe lots on the westerly
side of Second-avenue, ana the lots oa tbe easterly aida
of Ihird-aveoue.to the extent of half the block en tha
north and south sides of FITtv-eighth-street.
AU the lots on both sides of Second avenue : also, all

the lots on tbe Intersecting streets, to tbe extent of baW
the block each side of Second-avenue, from Forty-seeaM
to Seventy-ninth streets.
All the lots on both sides ef Xighty-foarA-ftrael, tnm

Avenne A to Avenue B.
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-ftlrd m tet. frMtr

Avenue A to the East River.
All the lots on ooth sides ot Sizty-seeead-etreet, mmtlklf

avenue lots, to tbe extent of half tbe block, novtfe aa4
south of Sixty -second'-s^reet, from Ninth toTeatbaaf
nue.

All the lots on both sides of and adjoining SeveaiC'
first-street, from Klgbth-avenue to Broadway.
All the lots on both sides of First-avenas, t^a FtS^

third to Slztyfint-atreet.
All the loU on both sides of and adjoining Tweaty-

secoDd -street, from Fifth to Sixth aveanea.
All the lots on both sides ol Clinton-street, fMa IMaa-

cey to Rivington street.
All persons whose interests are affected by tbe abeve-

named assessments, and who are oppooad to tbe saae, ar
either of tliem. are requested to present their obiectin*
in writing, to one of tbe uudersignod, at their eflica,

32 Chambers-street, basement new Court-bouse, witbla

Board
of

thirty days from the date of this notice.' j.
djj^xIKL E UKLEYAN,
MORGAN L. HAKRIS,
DANIEL D. COXOFXB.

Omoi BoAADor Assxssons. > ^^
Nsw Coc-RT-Botrsi, Ocu 3, 1B64- }

>

CO.>l.'UIS!tiION
OF THE ONITBD BTATB9

AND EC UADCB. Notice is hereby given that tba .

Commission provided Itor by the Oenvemkm of Noveabar
25, 1862, bi tween the United States and Ecaader tm tk

mutual adjustment of claims, was dniy organised at ttf .

Citv of Guayaquil, 00 the IStfa day of August last, aaA
that the said Commission will continue in seasian te ft*

'

period of twelve months frota tat dags.
All citizens of the United Statea, having elaias npoa

Ecuador, are, therefore, notified to appear in penoa aw .

by attorney, and present the proofli m support of thett
cuiims to said CoiMnisaion, or to file th^r olaias
proofs with the Secretary of the Coamisaioa. "

Saaoe,
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Xca-
dor . .

Claims which shall not be praaeatad to the Comaie-
won within tbe twelve months it remains in exir
EiiU be disregarded by both Governments i

InTalid."
FREDERICK HAS8AURKK.

Minister President aao
Commissioner of tbe Unitaa Stales.

Washhistoh Citt, October 1, I8M.

CiTT or Nrw-YoKX, DiPABimBr o FnapoB,)
CoHi-tEoLLXR's omci, Scpt. 17, 18*4. I

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCK!, PiBR*
AND SLIP.S AT aUCI ON. Tne rigbt to eeUact

and retain the wharfage tbr tbe use or oeeupatioa of tha
under-mentioned docks, piers snd slips, for tbe torn ee

ten years from the first day of Hovemljor, liM, wia ha
sold at public auction, at tbe City Hall, on Tueaday.
October 18, at U o'clock A. M.

NORTH BIYER.
Lot No, 1, pier No. 21.

Lot No. 2, pier at the foot of Watts-st.

Lot No. S. Pier No. 46, foot of ' barlton-et.
'

Lot No. 4, pier No, <, foot of King-st.
Lot No. 6, pier No. 7. foot of Housion-st.
Terms or conditions Of sale can be tad st tbe Comp-

troller's office. ^ ,^ r ._. _ ..

Br order of the Commissioners of tbe Sinking raad.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAX, ComptkoUar.

INTEREST ON CITY STOCK.S.-rai IH-
1 tsrest on the Bonds and Stocks of the City and
County of New-York, due and payable Nov. 1. ISUvWiu
be paid on that day, by Dasiei Divxiw, Baq , Cbaafeer-

lain of the City, at tne Broadway Bank. _
aS' The Traasfer Becks will bo dosed eo Tuesday,

the lltn inst.. at 3 o'clock, P. M. _.___MATTHEW T. BRKNNAK, Comptroller.

DIP4KTMEMI FiSAJCCI, CoMPTaOLlia's OkficB,
Nw-Yox, Oct.*, IM*. ^___^

nnHB COMMITTEE ON NATIONAIj AW1 FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will sm
every dav. during the present week. In tbe Chainbar>

the Board of Aldermen, at 3 o'clock P. M., r the Pr
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiment

returning on furlough, for tbe parpoM of recrmuna.
Also, to make suitable arraagemeatsloglrethoaealfsady
arrived, and about to depart from the seal of war, aa
entertaiment. CommandanU of regUBaats now baoe
oo furlough, whose term is about to ezpiie^we rs| "*?

.^1 . uv .w. AAM.M,i*.A kM* iii addiesatdto communicate with tbe oommittea, by lettgr .

to the Chainnaa or Secretjury of tta >s^teB. Ma.

Cly Hall. _ JCmN r
K.1. * . TATLot. Secretary.

HAEDT. Cbairaaa.

THBCOUniTTBK
ON CBOTON AQUEDUCT

of the Board of Coaacilmen wi^ aw^ on .->ATO-

DATS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Boom No. 6 W^r HaU.
AD parties interested In papers relttred to the caw

toe are invited to attend. _ __ . ._
OonsoilmanBXALT,
Councilman HEFFERNAJI.
Oooaeilnian FTTZ0KRALD,

ma Wat aa Ototoa A<aadac Dopai tiassK.

THE COMaOTTEB OH CLIANWO STRT
oTthe Board of Counrflmenwfll meet on BON-

DATS, at 1 o'clock P.Mm in Boom Me. I.Cfty.HalL ^
aU partiea intorestadin papers referred to tbs co^s

^"^^'"^Ceunenm^i HAOERTT.
CooneilmaB K08TER.
Councilman BaTILAMD.

Committee on Cleaning atrials

rpHE COMMITTEIE ON STREBTS Of THB
1 Board of Conncdaen wiM meet mi WKDMESBATa.
at 1 o'elocS P. M.. in Boom No. 6 CilyHaH.
All ^es interested la papers rafcnd tbecMaadb

tee sie invited to attend. -^mQj^ kBBmAM.
PATRICKBUSaBLU
micbablbbopbt.

T?E^Nf^=^?5S?'JP<S2cSKigSt*^HOVDAT. at 3 o'eloek F. M. An fafttN haviagbari-
na with tha

HBmllte^^^^
lJ

CBAELKS KILBT, __.
GonuniUas ft fira Deparfeat

SalL
a partiea harlat bosi

ate ntaartad to attaai. .WFBSTEK.
^m"''8%dt

THB COMMIT'TBe' ONJIARKETV p
the Board cf Councilmen will

*^vwrr

-'"'"^''-
"^"-cfc-i^lr.'Sil^c^^.^E^ia,

Councilmao COOK,
Committee on Uarkalt.

T^fb^ces^o???^"!^!'
Coclln.wUl e.t*vr,

"??;"".^5havinibui^ before (he CwnmiUeaasa

Muestedtoattena. mcHAKL a GSOSB.
|

:

JOHN BtOCE. i->.-J-
Comalttee oa- SBiriei and Ofloli

All t"*. "
requected I

1 Soard.ofCouacilmen wUlholdama^ngJu KS?" JJfEDNESDATTui o'olpik P. IL
( City Hall on'eveVy WEDN i.o,j . , - - ^-^,,,^1.
F^3e hairing ^>'x^!f}!!ti*^Sf!S^i*f'*V:T!!^iSit

MICHAEL BBOPBY,} v.
WM. JOYCE. ' J^*^

. w Rsiirvs OF Tixaa. >

mMv
s'rPaTKKST-THE BOOM

- 'rf* i''**"2JiSn a iota inst. lu aonea
a*nakthaeftcooBONDA-_;;y;,jp,
^iMCiTWwSMliir,ss5BilS."*^'S^t^sm:^.ir
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W^ gto-gflck gtmieg> iMattiate ^OM it, Wk

W(i ftto-lorh Km^.

IIBW.TOEK. WEDNESPAY, OCT. 12, 1864.

AmeaieBW tkia XTaBiB

^CaDKMY of M CSIC- U BaHO III HAaCHlM.

aARNlM'S XC.^KfM-NATCEAL CoeJdsiti.e-Phi.

o" '*.-. Aftie:.oo.-. : ELVOA ; or:tTMK0MOf
Catii- ETUCiao : Ruth Oaiijit.

WALLACKS-Moair.
WI.VTSa OAHDEN CojiiDr OF KBEoms Loy n
LiTiBr.

PBOAOITAT THIAIBI-Thi Vioiiii-Thi Pioru'l

luwra*.

jnBLO'S Dvu'e MoiTOj

0j,-mPIC TOBAIKE MABTta CHciuaim.

BILLS B'S-<No. 8l Bto^lgtl ) ICtaiO.

BTPPUTHXaTROK K.qciSTUABisii, Gthhastics and

AovosATio PtxroAXAircM.

BVUra HALL Taa TuBKiSH Wti>Dnc

T AATrtlsers.

A<>eitiMn la the Timbb ara requested to bring

Jilbalr oettcMSt m eurlj an boar in tha day a poa-

Mble. II raeaiTed aOai 8^ o'clock. It will be impoa-

iribto loalaHl^lbam ^ider their proper haada.

Tk Tha* ReTlew t HeClellan.

I troD the aeriM of artlclei pablUhed dnrics the

^atba of Fabroary, Marclk and April laat. A moat ef-

Ikatira Campaign Document. For sale at tlie Timta

MBtinc Seom. Price 25 cents per copr.

r AdTrtisements for the Wxiklt Timib
be haaded in before 10 o'elook tbi* evening.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE REBELLION.

The election returns last eveniDg occupied the

Megraph to the exclusion of all other news ; and

Mw only intelligence from our armies is that re-

ceiwd during the afternoon. From the West we

kaem that the iri>el demonstrations in Jefierson

OftX on the 7th, was merely to occupy while the

tnain body olthe enemy crossed the Osage rirer.

liifUT feeling oar fortifications, and finding them

Mnox tbey passed westward during the night.

VImt arrSBid tobe 20,000 strong,with about sixteen

canncn. Gen. Plxasontoh arriTed on the 9th,

nd assumed command, and foUowed the rebels

the same day at the head of about 8,000 cavalry.

lilt last accounts he waa sUrmislung with the en-

;' rear-guard.

nten is no intelligence from other points of

he theatre of war.

FBOU EUEOPE.
The steamship Europa at Cape Race on the 10th

brings intelligence via Qoeenstown to the 2d inst.

91to' British Government had determined to re-

duce the militia system about thirty per cent.
Kke Manchester Guardian publishes evidence that

lavployment is becoming more scarce in the man-
aifteiuring diatricta. A gunpowder explosion

^ook place on the lat inat., at the Dartford powder
Bdlls. Forty lives were lost. The shock was felt

mt Len!on,at a distance of 16 miles. Public opin-
loll in Spain urges the immediate settlement of
Aba St. Domingo question.

jections for the present, we protest against anr
unusual or apparently desperate expedient which
would or could justify, or excuse, the belief that
we are in extremities. We have men enough, we
need only to put them in the right places. Japheth
and Shem can and will maintain their birth-righta,"
The last adTance of the Fifth and NinUi corps

is said to have taken our troops witliin a mile and
a half of the Bouthside Railroad.

Hon. J, D. WiLLABD, for forty yaars a resident
of Troy, died in that city on Sunday erening.He graduated at Dartmouth College, studied law
in Troy, and commenced to practice it there. He
succeeded OBViLtB L. Hou.it aa editor of the
Troy Sentinel, conducting it with signal ability
for several years. He filled the office of Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas very creditably
throughout his term. Finding that his health
was failing he made a trip to Europe, and soon
after his return he was elected Slate Senator
from this district, composed of Rensselaer and
Washington counties, a district hostile to him
politically. He was a prominent and influential
member of the Senate, during the two years he
was a member of it. At the cloae of his senator-
ial labors, he again, in company with hia

younpier
aon, took another trip to Europe, without being
much benefitted thereby.

The case of Clark against Bbooes was contin-
ued yesterday in the Court of Common Pleas.
Mr. Clabk, being examined as a witness, testi-

fied that in 1855 he purchased of Jaueb Bbooes
oije-siith of the whole Express newspaper ; that
since that time the 4>rofits of the concern bad al-

ways been divided in the following proportions.
Jaubs Brooks one-half, Erastus Brooks one-
third and Stbphkn T. Clark one-aixth. The an-
nual agreement was produced, signed by Jaxis
Brooks, and transferring to plaintiff one-sixth of
the whole paper. The subsequent agreement
was shown to have been drawn up and executed
under a mistake. The books and papers of the

Expret* ahowed that Stephbn T. Clark had al-

ways received one-sixth of the profits. Some of
these books produced by the defend^ts on requi-
sition of plaintiff, appeared to have been cut or

torn. Oral testimony was introduced to show that
the portions cut or torn out would have exhibit-
ed the division of the profits in the above propor-
tions. The case is stili on.

John B. Gouoh, the life-long advocate on tem-

perance, delivered a new lecture on that subject
at the Cooper Institute last night. Mr. GonoH
entertained a very large audience in his usual hu-
morous and eloquent manner, varying with wit
and anecdote the pathos of his theme.

Among the Democratic nominations made for

county officers this Fall, is the name of Charlbs
G. Halpink, whose resignation from the army
was recently accepted in a complimentarv letter

from the War Department. Mr. Halpinb is put
forward by one of the outside Democratic organi-
zations, and if all the Anti-Tammany elements of
his party can be united upon his name, he will
make a very formidable candidate. Mr. Hal-
pink, previous to the war, was long connected
with the press of this City. H. W. Genet, the

present County Clerk, formerly well known ia

connection with both boards of the Common
Council, and at present

" familiar to the fancy,"
as proprietor of the Fashion Race Course, is ttie

Tammany candidate.

The pirate Georgia is now at New-Bedford,
Mass., and is on exhibition there.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Elections yesterday in Pennsylvania, Ohio

fend Indiana, resulted in glorious triumphs for the

tJnion cause. In Pennsylvania the majority will

^ fully equal to that of last year, to which will

bo added the soldiers' vote, bringing it up

to ihiity-five thousand at least. We also gain

Sfive members of Congress, making the delegation

tand 17 Union to 7 Copperheads. In Ohio the

majority on the home vote is estimated at 40,000

In the State, and the Congressional delegation

Will probably stand 16 Union to S Cop-

perbeads, instead of five to fourteen Copperheads

s now. Indiana gloriously redeemed herself,

lectiug Gov. MoRTOS by over 20,000 majority,

and gaining at least two Union members of Con-

yresa, making the delegation st^id six Union to

five Copperheads, instead of four to seven, as

BOW. Glory enough for one day ! All hail, gal-

lant tfio of Fux Statis !

The live stock market shows a supply for the
week of 6,447 beeves, 108 milch cows, 2,078
hepp and lambs, and 21,242 swine, making a

total of 44.257 animala of ail kinds. The receipts
of thd various kinds of stock have been mainly
lighter than the prevlons week. Beef cattle show
larger arrivals, and have advanced fully ^. ^ &>.

on lat week's rates. The cattle offered this
weeit have been light in weight, comparatively,
and interior in quality. Monday's market was
fairly active, and the cattle were tolerably well
cleared off, notwithstanding the advance
and tiie absence of the Hebrews, who
are observing the Day of the Atone-
ment, one of their princioal fasts. Medium to
OOd bullocks sold at about 13ic.@17ic. ^ lb.,

net, while prime stock sold at lac's) 19c , and in-

ferior offerings at SCSlSc. On Tuesday a few
freak droves were booked, and the yards present-
ed mora actiriti than usual on accoont of the

puuiUpa ofJewa present. Sales were effected at

veo bettar prices ttian on Monday. Good sheep
how but little change in price from last week,

ruliog at 8^.08^., live weight. Lambs of a

Sood
quality, are worth 10c., showing an advance.

wisa were worth on Monday from lic.<9l^c.,
live weight, for corn-fed ; 9c.911c. for grass-fed.

There was a rise in Gold yesterday to 203 per
cent. The Railway speculation buoyant at tha
Btock Exchange. Government stocks steady.

Breadituffs and Provisions opened rather briskly
yesterday, and generally at firmer prices, but
closed tamely and heavily. Groceries, Whisky,
Oils, Cotton, FUh, Fruit. Hides, Leather, Metals,
Beads and NavalBlorea were quiet and depressed.A moderate inquiry prevailed for Hay, Laths,
Lime, Lumber, Tallow and Tobacco. The freight
market was inactive.

The Board of SupervlsorB met yesterday, and
ppaioted Inspectors of Registij for all the Wards
zcpt tba Taoth. Nineteenth and Twentieth, and

thert adjoom*! to noon today, when the appoint-
meotalor these thiae Wards will be made.

Spirited meatiDfs were held last evening by the
tlniooists of tip TUrteenth. Seventeenth, Nine-

teenth, Tirantietk and Twenty-first Wards,
ana by & Ifanliattan Unicm Clubs. All the

VTatd aaaoeiMiMa an yifproaaly at work.

Dispatchaa recMred in this Ottj yestarday from
Xr. Uolusat, at SaltLaka^ltiwreprasant that
the Overland Maif>rout ia noyf. tmttKAr free from
tndi:ins. It is beliaved that,tilBineuaies adopted
will insure the unuUarTflplid liiimwiislnii of
mails by this route for tba MW*>
The Union Central Co_

Col. CUAS. W. Dablisg, from' __
6reBional

District, to receive tha'^
i City and County of New-York. -. : -^Vw.-

"'."1' p"? "^**"rie8 ago, Oct. 13, 1664, Um bat
n^l^.b .nHt>,''"

^''''""'' ^" taking the

W.! c.l^nlei '>^."3""t of New-NetherfandaVas complete. The New-Tork Historical SocietT
^ilf commemorate this event thi.iT
Cooper Institute, by suitable Mun7"*' V
tngs*:^ The oration 'wUl be dX.re. .*'v j"-^^
miLXtt B*OPHKAD, LL.D.

"eu^ered by J. Ro-

A card isaaed by the Btato Central nn,.i..
*u Monday warned the PennsylTanianr?l '?,
^n auempt by New-Yorit poUticians to slul HI
(fcaUul-boxes.

Tiie Charleston Courier, of Oct. 3, comes out
qKiToly gain,t the arming of the negioei
.ojp'-.i thai 1. now being dlscuss*d thrSughout

Pf" <--'fHeracjr. u say,-.
<<

Waving U ibei Qb-

The Elections Victory !

The great States of Penxstltaiiia, Ohio

and Indiana, yesterday, gave their popular

Terdi6t in favor of the Union, the prosecution

of pe war against rebellion to its successful

conclusion, and in favor of the present ad-

ministration of the Government.

The verdict in all these States, as will be

seen from our returns, is emphatic, even on

the home vote In Pennsylvania, to which

thoasands, if not tens of thousands, will be

added by the gallant soldiers of the proud old

Commonwealth now in the field.

In Ohio the soldier's vote will not be needed

to swell her triumphant majority to Jiftji or

sixty thousand, though it may serve to sweep

the last vestige of Peace Democracy from her

Congressional Delegation. The city of Cin-

cinnati, the home of Georqb H. Pendlbtok,

the Peace colleague of Gen. McClellan on

the Democratic ticket, has done nobly.

In the gallant Volunteer State of Indiana,

where a Democratic Legislature has not per-

mitted her soldiers to vote, the great civil

victory of yesterday is truly astounding ; at

once inspiring to the Union hearts of the

North, where, we confess, some doubt was
felt of the reSlection of Gov. Morton, and

crashing to the last hope of the Peace Demo-

cracy in the Northwest.

Jeff. Davia New Omena of the Ap-
proaching End.

It ia not to be wondered at that so many
people should have doubted the authenticity of

the report of Jeiterson Davis' extraordinary

speech at Macon, published ia the Times of

Friday last, in advance of onr ootemporaries.

It certainly had the air of a hoax. Davis, up
to the present time, has acted a part before

the world very different from the character

which belonged to him before the "War, or from
that manifested by his public actions since.

It waa understood in former years, when he
was Senator of the United States from Mis-

sissippi, that he was a man of no great per-

sonal courage, of irritable temper, and un-

bounded ambition, but one who, in general,

could cover up the most dishonorable schemes

or the most intense hatred, with the manners

of a gentleman. His forte throughout his ad-

ministration of this rebellion, has been that

he has personally acted " like a gentleman."

With the most aaave propriety of manner,

he has let^se a whirlwind which will deso-

late this continent for years to come. With

perfect good-breeding he, more than any

other one roan, has instigated hundreds of

thousands of men to cut the throats of their

brethren. Seldom losing hia self-control of

manner, he has wielded an iron and relent-

less despotism over his own subjects. With
mild words, and even with the phrases of a

Christian, he has carried on war, as ao des-

pot ef Asia would suffer it to be carried on ;

permitting prisoners to be starved, ne-

groes to he murdered in cold blood,

and the most astounding barbarities to

be committed. Yet, through it all, he

baa preserved bis propriety ; with one or two

exceptions, his speeches have shown com-

paratively little temper, and he has had the

immense self-control of being able to conceal

the fearfol woonda which war was continu-

ally making in the resources of his insurgent

followers. Now at length, however, he has

lost his temper ; b li oat the savage

Southern wild beast which tlie alaveholders'

civilization keeps so oareftally under eoneeal-

ment ; he blackguards hia eiMnlef ; b Uorta

out bU secrete ; he betrays to the whole

world hia weakness i he la almost maudl^.

V, teemed iiK bou, that tfte irst gc'nX

Soitthern.- commentary on QaAxt'g famoae

epifram of "robbing the cradle and the

grave," should be the rebel President accept-

ing with pride a recrnit of eight years, and

calling on the aged and the maimed to drive

oat the invader! Then, for the cool and

proper chief of the rebellion to speak of

"BiTTLiR. the Beast';" and to acknowledge
that two-thirds of his own armies were ab-

sent without leave, and that Virginia waa as

badly off as Georgia, certainly appeared like

a practical joke.

And yet there is no doabt of the genuine-
ness of this speech. It is commented on, in

varions style and spirit, in all the Southern

papers, and was copied from the Macon Telt-

graph <Sf Confederate into the columns of the

Charleston and Richmond journals. Every

day we receive fresh annotations upon it from

the Southern editors. The truth was, that the

skillful and cunning conspirator, who had

brought such unnumbered woes on

his countrymen and friends, as no man,
however revengeful, has ever visited

on his worst enemies ;
who had suf-

fered a nation to he plunged into bloody fra-

ternal strife for the sake of his own wretch-

ed ambition, now saw all his grand schemes

of wickedness falling to pieces before his

eves ;
his country desolated, his kinsmen

and companions killed, himself an outcast

and exile, and his Grime to stand as one of

the blackest and most unsuccessful on the

page of history. With these fearful spectres

haunting him of coming ruin, irritated by de-

feat, the wily rebel leader lost Ids self-con-

trol, and let out to the world confessions

which ho would now undoubtedly give any-

thing to have buried up forever.

But we and the world, looking on, can judge
more clearly from such impassioned and irrit-

able utterances of the true condition of the

Confederacy, than from any other evidence.

We see plainly that its end must be near

when Jbffxrson Davis calls on the old men and

boys, the women and children, to help him,

and admits such fearful disasters, as his

Macon speech, for the first time, discloses.
"
Two-thirds,of all his armies absent " show

what the people feel about the struggle.

Forced details may keep up appearances

of numbers awhile. Regiments of negroes

may add to the muster-rolls and lessen the

real strength of the rebels. All these are but

temporizing expedients. The day is fast ap-

proaching when there will be none left in the

ranks to save the falling fortunes of the

Confederacy, and its guilty leader will feel

the retribution he now so gloomily foresees.

1

Alter the War, What 7

That is the test question. The Union party

and the Opposition are alike for soon closing

the war. Their policies differ. The one aims

to conquer, the other to buy, a peace. Either

would soon end the contest the one by ta-

king away the power, the other by taking

away the disposition, of the rebels to fight.

It is not the ending of the war, but what

would follow, that must determine which of

the two policies is the bdtter.

The end ot the war, in the one case, would

find us oif solid Union ground, with every

constitutional safeguard still firm in its place.

There would not be a single disturbing force

left. The crushing of the rebellion would of

necessity break down, in conjunction with it.

Slavery, its original cause. Should there be

any troublesome remnants of the institution

left, a brief Constitutional amendment, Con-

stitutionally ratified by three-fourths of the

State Legislatures, would easily sweep them

out of existence. The thorough crushing
of the rebellion would not only preserve
all the great organic processes of the na-

tion unimpaired, but would put them in the

way of working more freely and harmoniously
than ever. The end of the war would, in fact,

be an epoch from which the nation would
take a fresh start in its career of prosperity.

The peace it would bring would be secure,

and full of every promise.

On the other hand, a peace sought for by

compromise would end only in confusion and

ruin. The rebel chiefs declare, without quali-

fication, that they will take no peace that

does not recognize their independence. If

the " Confederate States " could be induced

to go at all into the " ultimate convention "

declared for in the Chicago platform, they
would do so only as members of the Confed-

eracy ; or, at the very utmost, would agree

only to put that character in abeyance, with

its resumption to depend upon their satisfac-

tion with the conclusions of the convention,

and upon the ratification of those conclusions

by the Northern States. There is not the

slightest reason to believe that such terms as

alone would induce the Southern leaders to

consent to an abandonment of the Confed-

eracy, would be granted by three-fourths of

the States, whose agreement would be neces-

sary for an amendment of the Constitution.

To attempt to bay the Confederates back ia

to open the way to the fiercest discord, and to

sure disorganization. "So peace can come
from it worthy of the name. The Confeder-

ates will not be bought off from this war by

anything short of a sacrifice of the most

precious principles of our Constitution, and
of every high moral sentiment which accords
with the progress of the age. It is monstroua
infatuation to suppose that this Northern

people could long rest under the payment of

any such price, even supposing that, by some
machination, they could for the moment be

brought to consent to it. A reaction would
inevitably come, and with it an "

irrepressi-
ble conflict" in direr shape than ever.

Every real interest of peace, every regard
for future concord and security, requires that
this war should be fought through to its only
legitimate end the complete disablement of
the rebellion which provoked it. There never
was a more absurd misnomer than to style
the opposite policy eonservatitm. Its whole
tendency is disorganizing and subversive.

There la no conservatism but in holding fast,

with a religioaa determination, to the aupre-

ffiaey ef oenstitational authority, and oom-

peUlof M t^QoNU aubmUsion by rcbeU.

Thia b the vital prinoiple of aU true

eonstitational Oovemments. Maintain it

now eonaiatently and thoroughly, and It will

stand aa an abiding aeourity through the fu-

ture. Yield It now, and seek to propitiate the

rebellion by compliance, and we shall soon

experience the same fate that has overtaken

all the other republics of the New World.

This is the tremendous issue that is to be de-

termined in thia Prealdential election. The

people comprehend it, and will pronounce

upon it with a wisdom and a fidelity that will

more grandly than ever prove them worthy of

the matchless Government bequeathed them

by their fathers.

The OonsplracT in the Northwest.

Dono, the Grand Master of the Sons of

Liberty, in Indiana, who has just been on trial

in Indianapolis for treason, has managed to

effect his escape by breaking his parole, and
has fled the country. Only a portion of the

testimony against him had been put in by the

Government, but the guilt was fastened upon
him, and the organization of which he was
the head, so conclusively, that flight was his

only resource. It was proved that the

organization extended through Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri, and other of the

Northwestern States
; that its members were

bound to secrecy under the penalty of death,
and that their plan was to arm and drill all

of its members, and to prepare them for a

rising against this Government whenever
word should be given from the chiefs of the
Order* The developments of this infamous

conspiracy have made a great sensation in

Indiana. Among the persons implicated and
arrested is the editor of the Indianapolis

Sentinel, the principal Copperhead organ of

the State. It is put beyond question that

many of the members of the Chicago
Convention were also members of this treas-

onable oomblnation, and among them
Vailandigham himself, the framer of the

Chicago Platform. It was the discovery
and seizure by the Government of a few
of the arms belonging to the "Sons of

Liberty" that prompted the charge against the

Administration, in the fourth resolution in the

Platform, of " interference with and denial of

the right of the people to bear arms in their

defence," and which also instigated Horatio
Sbymour to denounce President Lincoln so

vehemently in his Milwaukee speech, for at-

tempts to disarm the people. Though Dodd
has taken to flight, we trust that the Govern-

ment will bring to trial some of his compan-
ions in this infernal treason, and visit upon
them condign punishment. These miscreants

should be made to understand that they are

living in a land of law. The people will

quickly settle accounts with the party which
has given them its countenance.

City Railroads and OniJiiibases.

The City omnibuses some time since raised

their far^ from six to ten cents; but the pub-
lic refused to patronize them at that price,

and they were compelled to abandon the at-

tempt. Soon afterward they raised their

fare to eight cents, and in this the public has

acquiesced as not unreasonable. The omni-

buses are running full at that rate ; and as

the increase of price is equivalent to thirty-
three and a third per cent., the owners of

these vehicles ought to be satisfied. But

they were not. They immediately went to

work to get further advantage out of those

who patronize them, first by forcing them to

take their ttcA:e<*insteadof money for change,
and then by over-crowding the stage without
the slightest regard to the rights, convenience
or comfort of those who had paid their fare

and were entitled to the undisturbed enjoy-
ment of that portion of the omnibus which

they had thus bought. As the attempt to

pass their tickets for money was directly con-

trary to law, and as some one passenger was
found public-spirited enough to hold them to

their responsibilities, the companies have

been forced to abandon it.

The City Railroads have also raised their

fare frovaJive to six cents, twenty per cent.

This is utterly illegal and is a palpable violation

of their charters, every one of which is le-

gally forfeited by the act. But the public is

not disposed to complain. The people will

pay the increased rate without objection if

the Companies will treat them fairly in other

respects. But they demand, and have a

right to compel, reforms in the present man-

agement of these roads. Tbey have a right

to seats, and to their undisturbed possession.

The present style ofpacking the cars just as

full as they can be stuffed, is an outrage

which ought not to be tolerated. Ifthe Com-

panies are not content with the number of

passengers which each car will seat, and if

they insist on taking on more, they should be

compelled to provide seats on top. Tbey
should run more cars, or should use larger

ones. There are half a dozen ways of over-

coming the difficulty, and there is no shadow
of excuse for not resorting to them.

The eompanies pretend that they cannot

run the roads profitably if they make these

improvements. The pretext is not true. The
roads are restricted by law to a certain per
cent, of^profit on their cost. Nearly every
one of them divides twice or three timea this

per cent, of profit, and evade the law by call-

ing their capital their cost, '^hen they have
" watered " their stock until their capital rep-

resents two or three timea their cost. One

of these roads has officially reported its cost

to be half more per mile tlian that of the

Hodaon River Railroad I Such a statement re-

futes itself, and explodes the pretext that the

roads cannot do a profitable business at legal

rates.

If the companies that run and conduct our

City railroads and omnibuses could be made
to understand that their real interest lies in

accommodating and pleasing the public, in-

stead of cheating, and crowding and impos-

ing upon them, tbey would do a much better

business, and stand on a much better footing.

But if they persist in the practice they have

been indulging in for soma years past, aad de-

pend on their power to force the public into

^c^^iiAscenc^ they must not be surjirlsed

some day to find the tablea turned on them
somewhat diaaatroualy.

AVOTHXa TUHBLB TO THB COWrBDBRATB

Crbdit. The European newa, received laat

evening by way of Cape Race, ahowa that the

rebel loan in London has had another tumble,

having been quoted as low as 67. On the

news of McClellan's nomination tiM quota-
tion was 72.

A Characteristic Trick.
The managers of the Copperhead party in

this State have fotwarded McClbllak tickets to

the army indorsed Union Soldiers' Vote. The

object of thia deception is to lead soldiers to sup-

pose they are voting the regular Union ticket,

while actually voting for the Chicago Cessation-

ist. The fact that tbey are compelled to resort to

such a trick showa the desperate atrails to which

they are reduced.

AmaaeaieBta.
AoADBMT or Music. The repetition of " D

Trevatore" oa Monday night, was witnessed by a

good audience, and the performaaee was generally
exceUeoL If It lacked the addltorlal aataaslasm of

the first night It deserved It more.

A eotcmporary recently threw oat a few remarks

about the sickness of Mr. Uabbtsie's artists, latlmat-

iDg that a good manager should have avoided these

troobles. The emvrfario, after asserting tlio ladls-

position of SlgBor Haxixiliasi, <kc., thns pleaiantly

discusses the lubjeet :

"For the rest, lat no modestly confess Qiai I
know not bow to act It has been the study of my
life to manage' In just the way your crlUc sugctists.
I can conceive of no sreatcr triumph lor an emwrtt-
tario, tlian to be able to say that be has abollsbed alt

excuses lor dlsaDpotntini the puDlic, To do away
witn colds, and denv to ttie throat Its loo facile

hoarseness, would indeed be a merltoos achieve-
ment. The squaring of the circle, the transmutatloa
o<. metals, the distillation of the waters of eternal life,

even the discovery of perpetual motloa it'^elf, were
nothing to It. But, alas, there Is a homely proverP
whlcbsavs you may bring a horse to tbe water, bat

you cannot make him drink, and lorgive tbe feeble

pun you may take a boarse stager to the staite, bat
you cannot make kim sing. I have la my memory
at this moment a little illaitratlve Incident. A re.

fractory tenor, during one ot my Cabaa trips, eon-
cluaed that it waa desirable to be sick. The weather
was fine, and the volantti presented unusual cBsrma.
It was despotic, perhaps, and decidedly unirallant ;

but the tenor was arrested by the authorities. His
name had been announced on the bills, and that was
tbeir justifioation. Imagine the supreme relief that
this event occasioned me. There was to be no dis-

appointmenL I had at last reached tbe blessed land
wnere colds and hoarsenesi were Ignored. Tne
object of my life was accompllebed. I bad found the
Atlantis ot a managerial desire, and was never to be
unhappy again. The evening came. Precisely at flie

appointed hour my tenor was delivered to me,
guarded by (oar armed soldiers. The stage was
before him, their bayonets behind. In the dress circle
was the algnltary who had caged the unwUUng
singer. A savage glare was directed to the scene as

the culprit made his entry, and then the audience
listened. Tney are listening vet, for that resolute

man refused to open his month. The stream was
ttere, you perceive, but be would not drink.

And should your critic know any way by wUeh he
can be made to do so, I shall feel under eternal obU-

gatloiM to him if he would impart it to me. The only

plan that has worked well with me, so far, is the sim-

ple but ezcensive one of keeping a large company,
so that if one singer is sick, or only pretends to be

sick, another singer can instantly be put in hii place.

If, when this is done, the writers of the New-York
press would klnaly say something of tbe substitute,

they may rest assured that it will not only twaefit him
but punish tbe absentee. In the absence of an epi-

demic, involving tbe throats and coses of my entire

company, it Is Impossible for me to disappoint the

public, in the worst sense of the word namely, by a

change of opera. When an artist is really sick his

services are uperfiaous to the audience and the laan-

ager. It Is best that some one else should take his

place. When ha only pretends to be sick, you may
rest assured that I will cot atteimtto protect him
from the just severity of the press, or lend my name
to the tmallest.excuse Cor his non-appearance,

Yours very trulv,
......... ........

Niw-YoBi, Oct. 8, 1864.

MAXMARETZEK.

Walter Savaae liBndar*

Waltxr Savaob Landor. whose death at his

villa near Florence, on the 17th of last month, has

just been announced by the last European arrivals,

was about the sole remalcing literary maa whose ca-

reer as an author dates from tbe last eentary. He
was born la 1775. His first book, a volume of " Po-

ems," was published in 17M, irben young Labpob,

the eldest son of wealtny parents, of the old Enrlish

squirearcny, had declined, with characteristic inde-

pendence, the military and legal professions for

which his father successively Intended talm, and

started on a Ufa of freedom and literatare. Thoagh
diversified by many iacldental changes, this pro-

gramme he steadily adhered to through the long term

of nearly 90 years, ana of mora pronounced Individu-

ality than any of his coteraporaries, on succeeding to

the family estates In Warwickshire, ia ttte early part

of this century, tbe routine life aod narrow alms of

a "
large acred man" could cot long confine the rest-

lessness of his spirit Before many years were over

he had become disgusted with hia ungratefal ten-

ants, dissatisfied with his neighbors, and ont of sorts

generally witb the rural world. The resolution to

sell the property that had belonged to the LABnaas

for seven hundred years, was soon taken aad aeted

on. In 1808. ha stood clear of all such trammels,

and rushed with ardor into the contest thea waging

by the patriotic Spaniards sgalnst tbe Napolaoaie lust

of conquest and universal dominion. His participa-

tion in this straggle occupied him until tbe pacUIca-

tlon of Europe in 161}, when he purchased the man-

sion and estates near Florence, where tiielgreatest

part of his life has since been spent As a writer be

flowered late. At bis residence in Italy eommeaess

tbe period of his greatest literary prodacttveness.

His noblest and most original work. ZmagiiMry

ConvcrsatiofU qf Literary Mtf and Statetmtn,

was brought oat In London, In twa series, la 1834-W,

and was foUowed by a suceessioa of other l>ooks,

partly of tbe same character, as Pericles and

Aspasia, (with a remarkable dedication to Sea. Jaok-

Boi(,omitted in the American reprint) Tk* TenXawurof,

dtc., partly poetical, as Oehr, Count Jultan, dtc. and

parUy psrsonsl aad polltleal, sprlagiaa from the in-

tense and highly wrought feeling thai Laxpob ex-

hibited toward every object tliat azelteil ^\m love or

his hate, and between the two passions, there was no

middle-grouad. Though spending most of Us time

'in Italy, ha kept np a buna at Bath.. Soaaa of bis

appearaaces la England do not radound to bis oradit,

and must be attributed to the perverstoa ratfear thaa

the decay oi his faculties, arising from extreme age.

Mr. Laspos married la 1811 a lady of Swiss extrac-

tion. Ha leaves a family of three soas aad ode

daughter, to wham he soma time ago made over tha

bulk of his fortune, reserving bat lUtle for hlmsalt

He presented the oopyrlght of his works to Mozoa,
tbe publisher, by whom they were brought ont in taa

Tolumea, royal 8vo., 1847,

There is a native vigor, enargy aad Ire ia all fltat

I,An>oB wrote that most make bis aama aa aadorlag
one in the roll of English elassica. His poetry was
accused of obscurity and waat of btmiaa interest,

and is little known to readers at the present day.
The shape in which he clothed the rich results ol

his reading and observaUon'that of imaginary dia-

logaes or oonversatloB, may saem toroed and ua-

aatural to one who possessed so ably the dramatie

temperament ; but the welgbtlness of their matter,

the Insight they shew into the historr, Uterators.

politics, manner, and modes of thinking ot past ages,

will always make them be cumbered among the

choicest volumes of the stadeot's library. Mr. luji-

sea's scholarship was of tha highest quality. His

Latin verse is among the best written by Englishmen

in modern days, and In Italian literature he was

preeminent

GOVEBHOB BBTVOUB AND BbKBDICT ABKOLD.

The editorial article which recently appeared la

the Truss, contrasting the slmUarltv between the

senUments enunciated by Gov. Siraopa In his speech

at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and those put lorth by

BaHBDroT ABHOiB m his proclamation to the people

of the United BUtes in 1780, has been Issued ta the

form of a campaign document, aad may be pro-

cared of the American News CoDpaar. No. 119 Nas-

sau-street, or of D. 8. BoLuas, No. 67 Foarth-stceat,

WlUiamsburih. F rioe tea csati hundisl

NEWS FE0n WAgHUfiTOKs

Special Dispatchac to the Sew-Tork Ttaea.
WAsameroa, Tacaday, Oct. ii.

OBV. SHBasAX's orviCLAL aaroBT.

WAsaiAatoa, Tuesday. Oct. II.

Gen. SBSKHAa's official report of tha Atlaala

campatga Is published ta the oSelal Araw
and Navy Gazette of this weak. It Is dana
Sept is, and fiiU twenty eotamas of tkat paper.
He estimates the eceaiv's strsngth to kara baaa ta-
tween forty-five thousand and fifty tboasand Mtetir
and artillery aad tan thousand cavalry. Oaa. Sa-
HAV says that Be maintamod about the same straag*
during the casapalgn ; the aamber ef bmb }olta
froos furloBgb and hospitals abou eoapaasatlag fm
loss In battle aod from sickness.

The report is eeaiposrd ia Oea, SbskxaVs taraa
and trcacbaat style, aad forms a moat lateiaaltoc
history of perhaps the most brilllaat and eoaiDtata
cam palga of tne war. He tataaiaates his reelul with
the following deserved tribata ta kis aabordlaata

commaads :

'' My three armies ia the field were rnniniaadad
by able officera. my equals In raak aad axpertaaae
Mai.- Gens. Oao. HJXaoKAS, J. M. Seaonsu aad O.
O. HowAXD. With sacb caBOMadcrs 1 had aaly a>
indicate tbe object desired, and they aeeompUshed
It I eanaot over-estimate tbeIr services to the eooa-
tiy ; and most expresa my deep and hcarUeU thanks
that eoaing togetoer from dtfereat fields, with dif-

ferent Interests, they have cooperated with a har-

mony that has baea prMdaetlte of the gi iswsi
amount of suceass aad good faeliac A asora haa-

monioBs army dees net exist"

THX STATB BLBCnOHS.

The news of tba Immense Uaioa maiarfties to

Pennsylvania, Ohio aad ladiaaa Istealrad here with

great enthtitlasm. Union mea ware everywhere ja-

hilant : the Democracy are aowaera to t>e seaa,

THB DRAFT IK BLBHTUCKT.

A delegatlOB from JCeotacky, consisting of Hoaa-

GsoKoa H. YsAHAK, W. P. D. Rush, and others, have

called upon the President to-day respeeUag tbe draR
In their State. From their statements It appears that

by reason of enlistment of Southera sympathlaaia

from Kentucky into tbe Southern army, aad eallal-

raent of Keatneky aegroes la the ragtmeatsef athar

States, the ortglaal earollmeat upoa which the praa-

eat draft was founded would largely aad Impropailf

Increase the bnrdpa resting upon the loyal citixeaa

of that State. Tbe Provost-Marshal- General, ta

wham tha matter waa referred, decided as follows -

That the enroilmeats of that Stats shall be (uuaHai

by dedacting taerefrom the aaaMS of all iftaaai'

dents and persons who have beaa cosaerisfli lata

the Confederate servics, aad also all aagraas wka
have gone to other States or aallsted la other Stataa

In Federal service. Aad after the rolls arc tnns eor-

rected the quotas heretofore assigned to various sab-

distriots are to tie eorrespondlagly reduced. Gaa.

F ar's official letter will be publUhed In fall ia a (aw

days.

I
THl HBW-TOBK BTATB BLICTIOa.

Prominent Democratic politlclaBS. while elslailaa

the State of New-York for MoClbllai. concede that

Mr. FxRoa's electioa ia a foregone conclusion, aal

only on accoont of bis persooal popularity, but ba-

e ansa af tha great oppoaitiOB to Ssnion ameog tfea

soldiers, and the dlagost exeltad la hleowapai^
by the trick tttrough which he saeaiad his reaomlaa-

tion at Albany. It was arranged that the aoiiaatlaa

should be tendered to Ssraoira, as a emapUmaafc

but to be paraapiorlly decllaad. This, hawevar, k
forgot to do, aad the eonventioa ware abllgad t

swallow him neleiM aelciu.

Tbe votes of the soldiers la the CampbaU Geaerai

Hospital la this city, were takaa for Coveraai, Nk
the following result:

Fenton ; -
Seymour tt

xxxifPT raox disicissai..

i The fallowing officers having made sattsfactarr

defences to charges preferred agaiast thea, are bf
order of the Secretary of War exempt from dlimlssat

from the service of the United States : Captain Oli-

ver Cotter, Fifth New-York Heavy Artillery ; Lie*-

tenant D. R. Dltbrow, First New-York Cavaliy;
First Llantonant J. R. Hoff, NlBtt New-York Heavr
ArtiUery ; First Llenleaant JeSa Tiff, Ninth New-
York Heavy ArtiUery ; Chaplala David Trnemaa,
First Virginia Veteran Cavabry; Major Jofaa A.G.

Barker, Addlttoaal Paymaster, V. S. Army ; Captala

W. H. French, Commissary Sabslstaaca of Tolaa-

teers; Captala D. H. Veeeh. Cemfnlssarr Sobata-

tenoa of Volunteers ; First Liautacaat WiUlam JL

FarUh, Ninth New-York Heavy ArtUlery.

BBArHS or aBW-TORK SOLDIBBS.

Tha following deaths of soldiers ara reported ya^
terday at the several hospitals In thlsdty: Aosaat

Milton, Co. H, FifUenth New-York Hesrv ArtlUaryi

William Waldmyer, Co. B. 8ixty.first Paansylvaala

Volunteers ; Serseant James Qlrliog, Co. A, Sevaata

New-York Heavy ArtUlery ,- Heary G. WaU, Co. K,
One Hundred and Ninth New-York ; Augastus Bel,
Co. B, Seventeenth Vermont; Calvin L. Towca^
Co. M, First Massachuaetts Heavy ArtUlery.

THB KBW-TORX STATB AOBKT.

The New-York SUta Agent in this dty, aaa

bis assistant have for some time past beea

engaged in clrcniarlag Copperhead deeumeata

and votes la the army, lastaad of attaad

Ing to tha Saaltaiy eoadltloa of New-Yoik

soldlara, the objaet (or whleh tbey ate originally seat.

and to snpport whloh tha Stau Laglalataia has aaaaa

such Duniflcent approprlattoas.

Since Seerstary SxAjiioa has issued his order pra-

vldlng as impartlaUy, (or tne dlstrlbaUoa of votaa,

and the exercise ot the aleoitre franchise in |th

army. It entirely rsssoves ths necessity (or Ooveraar

Bbtmoub's appofattiaes, ta neglect Iheu legitlmaga

business for elaotioaaartag pnrpoaee.

nU ALAXX TBLXQaATB.

Tha eoatraetota who have haaa vattiai ap a ii

alarm Ulagrqih in thia cUv. apoa a aaw awl Im- '

proved tjatam, to-day taraad over the apparatus aa

fixtures ta the Mayor and Fire Commiasiaaers. Mr. ;

A. B. Taiaoti, who baa boeaaa long aad popolarly

eoaaaotad with tbs Amerieaa Talegtapb Campaay,.

wlUba the Buperlntaadaat uadar taa aaw anaat*
meat.

DBATHS OF mbw tobx souMns sxpoxnD <>
ViX.

John Haas, Compaar C, Bavaalh lafaatryi Fraa.

Brenner. Compa C, FUlaaa AitUlary ; WaUU Fl>

ton, Compaay CFUtiaa Eaglaaaia : Fiaaats Bag-

lay, Compaay F, Flfty-ftrat lafaabr i Jot;* W.

Crltehat, Company A. One Hundred and Thirty-*i*

Infaatry ; FraacU Hallw, Cos^aay B, Sewalh I-

faatry.

Siapatchea to the Aaaociatad Frssa

WAsawaeoa. Taasday, Oat. U.

or A BAVT
The Aprx>t, wrecked off tba coast of North Caf

roUaa, Is not a aaval vassal.

THB SOLBiaas' TOB.
_^^^

Ballots ware to-day cast at tta vaiJaashaipttaii

ana mUttary stattoas la this cier aad vldattf. *>f^
aoldlers of Pennsylvania and Ohio. It U rapresea*"

ad that there were oomparaBvely law Demoaratla

votes palled, tha others balag for the opposaig Ucketa.

Airomxu A BHsiow.

Kpwn M. Pa*, of Boston, has been PP>
Zaalga la tha navy, and ordered to report m tha

frigate San Jecinro, al Portsmouth. N. H.

THl LATB Bi^U- IHa'ciTT KAttBOAl) FaRBS.

-rh7uurl..l. the cay Eahroad fares yesterday

Tbere < one
'
.""T^rL is wtlsfaotory to smta. that has md

llne.howsver.Utsw Ei-ttb-.^eue. G.aa
p. a.tonUhI at tha -x o.-, syne,

r. It Is satlsT

whlah tt the Eightb-aves
no change, *V" ^^ company, considers that

Law, Bk- ihs head ^ "
d in hia

tbe present IS not thettie^*;,j, t^,
ooBsioeraUaew (orjhs^i;^^ i^tra weeklr. has nok i

bring

i!,',i''.'"ofl^r.v.nl.gw
avocations.

bring in some hundpsd dou^ ^^ ^^ ,^
yet done so.^ JJ^.^'^/i^ retaralag from

GarrUl.-uK.-o^CaoiAt(, Tnaaon,

An stuck on a f^^J^^^^^J^I^fr
Central BaUroad was made by twaatr IWnlUaT

Sr.So^."J^S?^^ ta. cir. w...._.- i.,a Paris aa* I*ai*aa, Taaeagftw .

""^h^^rftSm U. aek. the ears were ^aSmat,

i aad aU tc passBBf
OB wars bbt4i

ll
..L-._
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ittVASiON OF Missouri.

n Demonstratioiig igainst Jef-

ferson City a Feint.

fHE REBELS MOVING WESTWARD

CtB. PiMMDton fn Porsoit WItb

8,000 CaTftlry.

M
Mi

IBTBUCTION OF RAILROAD BRIDGES.

St. hovn, Mondar, Oct 10.

Wfm th Dtmoermt't Jefferson City correipon-

|f e ii Mem* tlit tbe rebel demoBitratlon oa tbat

^Uee ea the 7tk wu nerelr to occupy oar forcei

UI Ike eMBiy'f mala body eroMcd the Ostge

^rr. After feeling oar fortUcatioD* and finding

IMb auoDf, they paased weilward daring the night,

^9a* twenty titoataad itrong, with ilzlaen to

twaatf-ftre ceanoa' a%d a long train of wagoni.

9e*. PLBAiOBion ^i^Ted on tbe morning of tlie

tik and aisumtd command, and In the afternoon

IMIewad the rebeli win about 8,0CO caralrr.

t Bight report* reached JalTanon tbat we had en-

(4 Paiea'a rear, while Otn. CuaTU, comiog from

(laaaa*, was tghUng their front.

The Dtmterat't Jeffarton Citjr dispatch to-night

eeurier Jast arrired from California, twentr-fiTo

Ue* wet, brings inrormatloa that our caralry

Vwe (klmilthlaii nearly all day yeiterday.
'

In the afternoon the rebel* entered California,

^raed the railroad depot and a train of cars.

M. Paica has Issued a proolamatioa stating that

^ had oorae inte the State Intending to remain. Ha

C
sired to make (liendi, not enemies, and the depre-
tlOBs be bad eommitted were a military necessity.
Abeat 4 o'clock our forces placed a battery outside

f California, and dror* the rebels out We killed

tad nrounded and captured orer one hundred. Our

loea was only * few wounded.
The rebels bare torn up about a mile of the rail-

Mad track on iba east slda of California, and it is

Mm toia op la saTeral places on this side.

The rebel Col. Siaxoioaitb Is reported to have

beea at Tipton lait niht with fire thousand men,

goring toward Boonevtiie.

The rebel Major Bowie and the rebel Lieutenant

Kax bflTe t>een klUed, and Col, SailsKs mortally
weoaded.
Col. Flitobib, with Sftaen men, arrired here from

floUa to-oight, and reoorts 1,S00 men repairing the

Malbwest brancl^ of the railroad ; tbat the teleiraph

Win be in'workii^ order to-morrow ; that the road

WtU be open frorm Rolia to Moselle the day after, and
that all is BOW inug at Rolia.

The bridge and water-tank at Scott's, eight miles

vast e( Jeffersoa City, hare been burned by the reb-

; ; also the railroad depot at Lookout, a few miles

beyond.
"^

LATER.
St. LcDi, Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Intel'Igence hi been re,-etd at headquarter*
that Paioi's army went from Mli O'nia to Bobne-

TlUe. Coop;r Coi nly, yes.erdW, and Shsibt sent

1,000 caraliy across the Missouri Hirer at that point.

Gen. Fi has gona lo Lexlogfon to take command
tkair.

Geo Sasuobx Is silil purtufng the enemy.
R'poris were exfensirelr circulated, to day, tbat

KAescDiB, with 5,CO0 rebel infantry, had entered

Boalheast Missouri and occupied Frederlctstown,
bat Ibty prove to be unrounded.

Bailnst* Is suspended at St. Joseph, the citizens

barlBg been called to arms by Gen. Fibs, In antici-

pation of a visit from Psios.

Tobacco Is unchanged. Cotton quiet ; rece'pls. 05

balesf Flour and Wheat heavy and lower. Cum
firm. Oats. lo. higher.

I ctt T fram Senar M. Dnhlndo.
JTi the EUitiT of (At Courier itt Etaf Uitt:

8ik: Referring to Mexican all iir>, in yester-

diy's cnn.ber of your dally paper, you tpe-dk of roe

tn terms so highly offensive to my bobor tnatlfeel

compelled, In self-defence, to trouble yuu asaio for

|he publication of a few lines.

X repeat osce more that I never did solicit any-
tking at atl of thetc-callcd Imperltl Gorernmeot of

Mexico, nor do I Intend returning there to tubmit to

It He who so states falsely affirms that I have
4oneso.

Itli a most Infamous calumny to inslil upon 'say-

tag that I rretended to make an arrangement wItb
the Inraders to save my private property. What I

possess in the State ofGuanatuato has been acquired
Joat as itgally as any property bought by any one
else, polities harlns nothing to do with my fortune.
Which ba* been gotten by honest labor. For that

yery reason I nsea ask no guarantee at all of the so-

aalled Imperial Government Uy property, like

vary other parsons. Is guaranteed by the civil laws.
In Tiaor in Utxico long before the country wa* In-

vaded. Of all the national property sold in Mexico,
I boagbt but one single house, and that was paid for

aeoardlng to the regulations of the laws of reform,
aaaeicd there bv the legitimate Government of my
oettBtry. The Fiencb Intervention has oersr dared
! derogate them, la spite of the exigencies of the

elsrgy and trailers, because every one know* tbat,

owing to th*m, the Frencbl residing in Mexico, have
become possessors of more than ooe-lhird of the so-
sjled Church properties.
Tbereforo mat person asserts what is untrue who

aereisu In adirmlng that 1 have endeavored to enter
Into any kind of arrangement with the usurper o(
Mexico to save my forluoa, and I,deiy any one to

^w my signature affixed to any ducumeol ol the

t did pretend to save my.fortone legally acquired,
bat by the obJj meaa* honorable to a Mexican In
neaa cireamstaQoei, viz.: helping to keep up the
war ataiasi the ueurper, the French and traitors,M rapalllit faro* by force to the utmost of my
fmfti, I tMak, by *o dotna, I haye done my dot;
M a Irexlcaa. I emigrated to this coon try after the
nta of war bad proved adrerae to me, and after
mUc nearly all my soldier*.
A to my object la eontlag t tU* eonntry, allow

JM to eay X da not consider mysai/ boond to confide
tt to aby one. aad Bueh less to writer* {who jndga
op UghUy e( oerson* whoaa present misfortune entl-
tiaa tbett to tne respect of all.

i know perbap* better Uaa aay one else the Uttle
o* bo valve of ike guarsaiea* the usurper'* govern-
fben Bight tender ae, for I have not to loon (orgot-
)f*fUke worth ol Mr. Bauoirt's signature atthepre-
HMkarle* ol La Soledad. Tour aervani,

M. DOBLaDO.

lilat af Paroled 01Bcra.
Fotmss MoBBOB, Suaday, Oct. 9.

Xh following are the name* ol the officer* who
wete paroled at Richmond on the Ttk. and hare ar-
rived here:

Jf^thi' ?*-pVo'". 18th ladUna.
almt C E fh*r'*L' .""' Pennsylvania.
SJ5i J a w^" """i- '"> Masiaohusett*.
S!Si" r T.'.n'"!' """ Peansylvania.

Col. C. T. Delaod. ut MictilK.n
Maior J. M. Davis. So"'pe\fV,-,-
Capu J. O'Neil, SSlh Penn.yl,rol,

**

Lieut H. D. Fuller. Ui Duuict or Colnmhi. n..
Lieut. G.M. Wauoo, SOtl. Pennsylvan.?''"'

"^''

Capt Andrew Hopper, llth Penn.yuam.
Capt J. W. Dougherty, 1st Virginia Cavairv
Lieut T. F. Farmer, Slst New-York ^'
Llsut W. A. Sargent. Hlh Naw-llampihir.
Lieut. E. A. Abbott, 53d Ohio.

" "'

Xleut. G. A. MllUr, 13th Tennessee.
0pL Nathan le. Brown, Isl N. H. Caralry.
Capt. w. p. Huxlord. Ifl2d New-Yorii.
Caol. Wtilfim Allen, 4tb New-York Cavalry.
L'eoi. Jm-Bs Cstinc, 6th New.Yora Cavalry.
Majur J. N. Clojdman, 1st D. C. Cavalry.
Lieut. F. M. RUey, I2ih NewJeriOy.
Capt J. o. Beilair, 1st Mioh. Sharpshooter*.
^pt. R. c. Clweseman. 4Sth Peonsytvanla.
?:"'"' C. T. Newell, 47th New-York.
c-VWi,' K;

* Cruwiord. 116th Paonsylvaaia.
f?.^ ; ^-

^^- ^'"' 85h Pennsylvania.
T *"|- \\<-o>,^ French, 94111 New-York.
^'^"'^,",- '^ CartW,20tn Massachuaett*.

-Col. I . i. WjiKer, A. A. G., Bacond Corp*.

tleut, AoaUn WiaealuTltb V. B. ColonS;
Cot f. T. Sherman, 88tb IIUaotaT^^^^
rfi.**V 7- ? ^^OW".M New-Tof* ArttUery.
Chaplain Joseph Little, t'Jk Tlrginia.
^.'""* / Drisooll.ad XIaltad State* Infantry.
L out J. T. Brown, 1st Maia. Heavy ArtiUarr.L aut. J. J. Emerson, ITth V. 8. InfanUy.L ent J. C. White. 10th U. 8. Infantry.
Lteut J. H. Bell, Oth New-York Cavalry.
Lieut J. N. Blera, Sth United Slates Colored,
Lieut i. H. May, 12 United States Colored.
Lieut. G. Chichester, 4ih N. Y. Heavy ArUUery.
Lieut C. Bullard, SSth Wisconsin.
Lieut A. Fitch, lOih Maine.
Lieut M. Hlldreth, 64lh New-TorK.
Lieut J. H. Norrls, 160th Pennsylvania.
Lieut M. B. Hurray. IMth Pennsylvania.
Lieut O. Waltb, 1st Berdaa Sharpshooter*.
Lieut. J. F. McKresslck. let D. C. Cavalry.
tlaut.8. M. Cammlngs, 1st D. C. Cavalry.
Lieut. R. Wolfer, 1st D. C. Cavalry.
Capt M. H. Seagrave, 30th U. S. X^olored.
Lieut. T. D. Gere, 21st New-York Cavalry.

Frans Newbera.
Naw-Yoaa, Monday, Oct 10.

An a,rriTal from Newbem brings the following
Capt X. W. Dbhnxt, the popular Provost-Marshal

of Newbeao, arrived here yesterday In the Dudley
Buck, in charge of bis regiment, the Twenty-fifth

Massacbnsetts. whose term of service has expired.
The regiment lay at quarantine five days, there hav-

ing been two cases of yellow fever on board since
ner departure trom Horehead City. Four new ctise*

developed on nsr passage, who a: bow on the bs
pital ship.

Jahis W. BarART, an eminent lawyer of Newberi^
Is among the recent victims to the fever; also hi*

wife and daughter. Business of all kinds is suspended
Id Newbern. Mr. Jot, editor of the Newbera JTimee,
Is among the passengers, having suspended the pub-
Itcition of his paper, while the fever prevails. The
army thus far has escaped the disease, wUeb is con-
fined to the city.

tk |to-gorH (Ehnes, Wi^m^I^k^

PolltlcBl CaoTentlane.
BosioN, Tuesday, Oct II.

The Republican Convention in the Fourth District

to-day nominated Sahuil Hoofxb for reSleotlon to

Congreu, and J. H. S. Williaus, ol Cambridge, lor

presidential elector.

BuRUHOTOH, Ti., Tuesday, Oct 11.

The Union Convention held here to-day nominated
the following electoral ticket : For electors at large,

Hon. Damiel Kbllooo and Hon. A. L. Catlht. For
District electors, 1st O. M. Doaa : 2d District. Rt-
LAND FiosssB ; 3d, Jambs W. SiMfsoir. About 2,000
df leeaies were present. Goo. Richaki) Bdstxsp and
Hon. R. J. ARpaxwg, ol New-York, were among the
speakers.

The War finglea Exprea* Their Joy Orer
the Reaalt The Copperheads Show Dis
anat.

Upon hearing the result of the elections yester-

day, the Union War Eagles, beaded by the Grand
Commander, Jaiixs M. Thohsoic, marched through
the streets from Twenty-third-slreet to Prlotlng-
house-tquare, with music and banners, carrying a
transparency with the mc4to :

"Pensylvania good for 20,000.
How are you Little Mac?"

Opposite the offices of the Tiibuue and Tikes quite
a crowd bad collected to hear the returns, and a large
portion of them beinu Copperht&ii's, to whom the

news was exUemely unsatisfactory, they vented
their spleen by an attack upon the WarEaglee.de-
stroyirg the transparency and attempting to disperse
the procession. The War Eagles rallied and drove
the advocates of peace and free (peech from the

ground, the Copperheads going up Chatham-street
la search of a " cessation of hostilitle)."

The One Hnadred Day Men,
ACKNOWLKDaUBNT FROU UR. LINCOLN.

Gov. Yatks, of Illinuis, has received the fol-

lowing :

Was Departmibt, WASHmaTOH, Oct. 7.

To the GovtTnor of Hlinoit :

Tne tollowing order has been made by the Presl-
deiii, and the Adjutant-General Is preparing certih-
nia'es lor the officers and soldiers of your State,
which wfil be forwarded to you for distribution.

(Slaned) EDWIN M. STANTON.
Secretary ol War.

ExsccTivs Maxsios, >

WAsniNoioir CiTr, Oct. 1, 1864. )

Tiia special Exccjtire orders returning thanks to
vniun'eers lor one hundred days from the States of
Ininiils, Indiana, Iowa and Wisconsin. The term of
oi.e huiiJreil days for which volunteers from the
Sta'es of Indiana. Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin vol-
uaveitd under the cail of their respective Gov-
e-rirs 10 the months of May and June, to
all :iia recent campaign of Uen. Suerhah, har-
iim 'xpired, the Preeltlent direi'ts an oflioial

acknowledgment to be made of their patriotic ser-
i re. It WK8 tlieir goi d fortune lo leouer efleciive
erivice in the bilUiant operations in the Southwest,
una to contribute to tne victories of the naiional arms
liver the rebel forces in Georitla under command of
JniiNsoii and Hood. On all occasions and lo every
service to which they were a&sijined, their du y as
PHiriolic volunteers was performed with a'acrlty and
CDurage, for which thty are entlUed to, and are here-
by tendered, the niiional thanks, through the Gov-
errors ol their respective States.
The Secretary of War is diifeied to transmit a

copy of this order to the Gov&rnurs of Indiana, Illl-

nolsi Iowa and Wisconsin, and to cause a certificate
of ibelr honorable services to be delivered to the offi-

cers and soldiers of tne Sates aoove named who re-

cently served in the militsry force of the United
States as volunteers for one hundred days.

(Sigurd) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

LiOTUEES ON Phtsioloot. Dr. Smith, tem-

porarily in this City, will commence, soon, a free

course of lectures on Physiology and Dental Science,
Bt No. 87 Houston-street, near the Broadway Church.

Until aftnr the
PRESIDENTIAL ELKCTION.

KIRTLAKO, BRONSON k CO ,

Idanufacturers and Jobbers of
CLOTHING.

Nos. 46 and 47 CBaMBEKS-SIREET,
WILL

RETAIL
vboh tubie LAsai

WHOLESALE STOCK.
BTJITS AND SINGLE GARMBN'TS,

OK KVBRY DESCRIPTION.
EQUAL IN QUALITY, STYLE AND FINISH

TO THl
BBST BROADWAY CD3T0H-W0RK,

AT PRICES
FIFTY HER CENT.

LE33 THAN THE SAME OOODS CAN BB MADE
TO ORDER.

No*. 4an4 ^^ 0HAHBKBS-3TRBET,
OppbsUe Ne "

4eir Court-Uouse.

A Raw Perinme r* tho HnadKoreklar.

PhsUB>n 'Wl kt Blooming Oereqe."
Fhalen'a x^iifht nieomlng Ceraa*><

FkalaB% "Mnht Blaemlag Cereaas

Phaloa'a "NUht Blaailag Ceren*>w

Fhalaa'a "Mnht Bloomlai Careaa."

Phalan'a "Wight Bleating Cereaai"

PhsUaa^ "Wight BIcailag Cereas*"

neat Bz4>lalta Delicate and FraarsiDt
Pern|nie> J>lalliled fran* tne Bure and Bean-

take* Ha DRme.
. _Al.ON On HOti.

^ 'S or COUMfIRFUTS.
A8K FOJt FUAJL0N>6-TAJ NO OTHBIL,

Sold by druoMs gsMraUr.

tifal Flawer frain Whie
7MTII

IfTm Waat ta Know. Oce., Kaad
UKDICAL COMMON SKH8B,

Aeuriou* book for *arions_people, and a good beekfor.
avety one. Prie*. fl M. To be bad at all aev* depot*.
Contents tables mailed free. Addr*** .

1. X. B. FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadvay, H. T

Batetaalor's Hair Dye.
Tbebestintha world, the only raliabla and perfsetdye
ksown. InstanCanaoaB and harmless. Tha gaaoine is

ignad WILLIAH A. BATCHELOK. Bold by all diag.
Ilau aad pertuaMra. Factory Me. SI Barola7-*t

A Oartalo Cure far Harnla arBuptnra.
"WHITE'S" PATENT LEVER TRUSS,
" WHITE'S" PATE.VT LEVER TR03S

is light clean, and easy ; no pressure on the back or
cord. It has an Inward and upirard life ; cures wai rant-
ed ; call and aaamine. FamphleU free for a stamp.

UUEOORT h CO., No. 60S Broadway.

Dr. B. C.

Lieut

Perry,
DERMATOLOGIST,

_ No. i Bond- St., Niw-YOBK,
TreaU roccessfully all Diseases of the ScAlp. Lo*s o
"air and Promature Blanching. Also, removes Holh
rrickles and other Dlscoloratioos from the Faoa, without
x^ 'o the tBxtura or color of the skin.
ar No OUASOB FOB COHBCLTAIIOa.

Oarrlsuaa m Barcwiaa.
At the "Palace Oarden," Itth-st.. near Sth-

SANITARY FAIR Bini.DINa, ea exhlbltioB.

Offered ibr sale, WOOD BROTHERS Immi

stoek or Oarrlt*t, embracing the newest

s ^

Trotting Wagon.

That portion of thsstook damaged at the late Are wffl

be sold at greatly rednowl prio**, and their new*laek

proportionately reduced to the gold etandard. , .. ^ -

The Praaldent Fetraleaa Compaay.-^haat-
tentiaaofonr readers is oalled to the advertisaaaat of
the President Petroleom Company, In the naaoeial
Column. Tbl* company ranks as A 1. Its capital
stock U $5,000,000, in shares of 9 each. The lands of
the company oontain about 8.W0 acres, thus possessing
aa oil-boring territory of over tan and a half miles in ex-
tent. Soma of tha first citizens of New-York and other
State* are taking stock In It. and to tha capitalist* and
parties of limited means, tho indncemests offered are un-
surpassed.

Messrs. L H. 8TIMP30N ft CO . No. 84 Cedarst.
Kew-Tork, are the aprents of the enterprise. They are

yery obliging a* well as reliable gentlemen, who are

hap;y in dispensing Infarroation to inquirers, and those
who propose baytag stock, can. by application to this
firm, obtain fall particulars, aad satisfy themsalrej of
the solidity and brtlliaQt prospeets of tbe President Petro-
leum Company Bteton Evening Trtneltr.

aad fiTsad^MiSMMaSHhlly tevted te aMMd t . ^ .,. ,

hMaral, flreis tbe BeiaraMd l>at^ Obueb. BfiB. r ^^'-
at. tUBdar. (Weliieat*v,> taeh la*i ;a96'el*^ L

Bean. OnTneedar, OetTu, SaxaT, eldeet *aB of Aa I

MeBanry B. Star.
Th* friend* and relattrct are iayitad to attnd tip

m - mmtm mmm
PUBLICATIDlfS.

!H*WXi ! HOf^Ia ! ! HOWX<
'With laagbter we meaa.

ths

.
PHUNNY PHBLLOW,

mott behlonabl* *tyl..In u.Mh.m the finet coh.: ?gS;?.J?J?!."i^.'|f!B!;.fS&rn*S^ renre^ntation
of the Aspirin*

throogh aU the varieties ofPark Carriag. to the llghtart ^|SKsVlnb';2?.,5S;."!Yf>X^
' '" "

"""""'"" "
aaa. On Taeiday morning, OeW U. Wli*

Bmaa, In tbe S6th year of bl* aae.
The friends ana relatives are inrltad ta

Mrai, from his lau residence. No. 1ST Wi
Tharsday, the I3th inst., at 3!t o'clock.~

itTH. At ths hospital at City Point, frssai

| M the halsieaf
ltj

%tJi&mt?9mJS^*
B. Sam, Hew-Terk Bean AiUlleaii

VV. S. T.. hi the 4th year tf hto'aifcili^

Dr. Itlahtfalll has reinraed to the Olty, aad
can now be dally conaultel at his residence. No. 34 St
Uark's-placs. from 10 A. M. till 3 P. M.. on Deafness, Ca-
tarrh, and alt diseases of the Eye. Ear, and Throat.

the Fineat Preparatfoaa of their

Scbenok'e 8ea Wood Tonhj The lxst Tonic fin
be world Sold at HELMBOLD'S-Drug.stere, next to

etropolican Betel.

Schenck's Pnlmonic Syrup Cures Cough.?
Colds and Consumption. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Chem,
oal Warehouse. No.5:*4 Broadway, next Metrojiolitan.

Tvre of
class is

MAT HE *S' ARNICA HAIR GL0S8

I. u
MATHEWS- VENe'tIAN HAIR DYE.

ISach 60 cents per bottle. Sold by druggists

New Sewina lUaohlnea
lo KircT AND Eoa Salb.Y. W. WICKE8, Jr., No. 486 Broadway. cor. Broonje-tt

Wrs. WInirloWa Soothina Syrup,
For children teething, cures dysentrv and diarrhn>,

regulates tha stomach and bowels and cures- wind-culio.

Nevr Sewing iJIacblnes
To RiNT

V. W. WICKKS.Ja.
AND Foe S^LB.

o. tm Broadway, cor. Uroome st

Soldier*, see to your own Henltb. flo iirct
trust ti the army suppll*; Cholera, Fever, auil Bnwd
Complaint will follow ynur slighrest indiscretion. HOI,-LOWAV'3 1'1I,L8 AND OIN F.MENT should be in ere'y
rnriD's kDiipsaclt. The British and French troops use no
other med:cines If ths reader of this oniice" canrot
pet.ibo.Xdf I ills or Oimmi'Dt from the drug-Ptor s iu
h s place, let him write to me, Ni.. sn Mai'l l.ai e eu-
cjoaing the anioiin;. and I will mail a- ui rssB of cxp.-'nsf.Many (lea'ers will no keep mv m dicines on hiii'l.b-.
cause they cannot make as ma.-h pr.ifit iis i.n "thcr per-
sons' make, 3j cents, Se cents, and *1 40 p bo\ or pot.-

Prpmntore Decny of Phyalrnl P<,w(>r,
arising from abuses and excesses-new ^n'l reliible treat-
ment in Report of the Howird Asso<-.iation sent free
chiirge, in sealed letter enveopes. Address J;r. J. SKU.-LIN HOUGHrON, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth-8t., PhLlaaelphia, Penu.

Arilflplnl Dmbs or Su-iprlr Qnolfiy nnd
adaptability ; army and navy furnished gratis witii t'le
best, per conimisoion, of Surgeon- General I'nited S'.rites
Army, by E. DHUD3UN, M. 1)., Clinton Hall, Aslor-
place, New-York.

..Ofo'TT -' n.ilicr'a nigheet Premium EIas>
tic Stitch Bewme JlHChiucs. \i.. 4B5 Broadway, New-
1 ork. and No. 235 Fulton-st.. Brooklya.

It U quilp Rprreiili'nn fn itipno * Hfeli
Price tim-H to know tbat WHITE, the Hater, is selling
hla stock of Hilts, Cans. Furs, fee, at old' prloes. No 216
Broadway, under tlie Musenm.

.DeflBwrP Ffre nnd liiirslar-Proor Safes.
Also, SIDEBOARD and PARLOR SAFES, for s Iver-
plate, &c , at No. 63 Slurray-st.. corner o' ColleKc-place."

ROBERT M. PATRICK..

MarTln'e Pnfpnt Alnm and Di-y Plaster
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dwellings.

MARVIN i Co.. No. 265 Broadway, N. Y.

Trnnape, dtp. MARSH & CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Ofijee. Oiily at Ko. li \'esey-st. Also. supiKirters,
bandages, sll^i elaatic stockioss. Ac. A lady attendant

Bllllnrd Bnllx. Wei ing's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Itoit Billiard Ualld Checks, ic, No. 571 Broad-
way, sign of the Golden Elephant,

Hill's Hnir Oye, ftU Cent*, Blupk or
Brown, reliable Depot No. 1 Barclay-st. Sold by all
Druggists

Artiaelfil l.Imb.-B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
SI^ w ^ *"" Patent limbs to sold iers-free 1 744

,j!^r^::r-; '?*^ Chesmut-su. Phila., 19 Green6-Bt.,.BotWn. i/ommistdane^ br Suraeso-Cen, B^ggat, U. 3 A.

For the Hair and kln Barry'a Trlcoph-
KROUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all
drngguita.

Hlgheat Prptnlnm I>ork-S>lreh Sewlnir Ma-
chines. WHEELER & WILSON. No. 628 Broadway.

MARRIED.
AI.I.000K CODBTIB. On Tuesday, Oct. 11. at St.

Stephens Church. Miilbiirn. N. J., by Rev. George N.
Sleigbt. assisted by Rev. W. Colvin Brown, Rector,
CuAS H. Alloock and Ansib E., daughter of J. D.
Conrter, ofMontTille. N. J.
SswARD LocKwooi.. On Tuesday, Oct. II. by Key.

George L. Ircntiss, D. D., Wii. Sewaed, Jr., and LonisA
M.\irLB.<.. dauahter of Boo Lockwood. all of this City.
Stbpuiks Randele On Sunday, Oct. 2. by Ber. L.

Steward, of Port Jefferson. Actinx BdsIkd Hahiil
StiPiiins and Viss Estiixb B. Kancsll, daughter of
Joseph Randell. of the same place,
VooBUKSi WARBBB.-On Thursday, Oct. 6, at the res-

idence of tbe bride's father, at North Bend, Ohio, by
Key. Kdward H Cumminfc, John H. VooituKsa, of San
Francisco, Cal.. and EuzAnSTH Astok, daughter of Dr.
John A. \f arder.
Wood WiLMOT. At Christ Church, Brooklyn, on

Tuesda.y. Oct. 11, by Rev. J Breckenridgo Gibson, M.
A.. Rector oi Bnrlinuton College, asjisteo by Rev. Dr.
Canfleid, Dr. Alex. Jones, and Rev. S. B- Bostwick. Mr.
ALEXAUKIR GiOKOS WooB, Of New York, aad MIsi
Emilt Victobia, eldest daughter of John Wilmot, Esq..
of Brooklyn.
tS" Canada West papers please copy.

DIED.
Ahdeesok. On Tuesday, Oct 11, SoBAif, wife of Ed-mund Anderson, in the 77th year of her are.
Friends of the family are invited to attend ner funeral

services, from her late residence. No. 61 Hester-st , on
Thursday, at 3 P. U. Her remains will oe taken to Part-
chester for Interment on Friday per 9H A. M train New-
Haven Railroad, 27th-st. and 4ih av.
ATMAB. On Saturday evening, Oct. 8, after a brief ill-

ness, JoHH 0. Atuab. In the 6t)th year of his age.
The relallveaand Iriends of the family are requested

to attend his funeral, from St. Bartholomew's Church,comer of Great Jones st. and Lafayette-place, on Wed-
nesday morning, I2th Inst., at o'clock, without further
invitation.
Bakbs.-In Brooklyn, on Monday, Oct. IP, Jixvis

Kdoab, twin daughter of Geo. H. and Mary E. Barre,
aged 9 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attsnd the funeral, from the residence ol her
parents. No. 8 St. Fellx-st.. this ( Wednetdajj afternoon,
at 2 o'clock.

JOS" Philadelphia and Lancaster papers please copy
BaooKS. On Tuesday, Oct. 11, Belle. Infant daughter

of Edwin A. and Susan T, Brooks, aged I month.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from ths residence of her
parents. No. 446 West 23d.st., this (Wedaesday) after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, I

FioKiTT. In this City, on Monday, Oct. 10. Jakb B
dautrbter of George Fickett, in the Slst year of her ageThe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services, on Wednesday, the
lith Inst ,at 9H A. M , from the residence of her brother-
in-law. Mr. George Roberts, No. 42 West 22d-Bt . bt-
tween Sth and 10th avs., without further invitation. Her
remains will be taken to Darlen, Conn., for interment
GBi*TSD.-At Elisabeth City. N. J., on Tuesday. Oct.

11. EiizABXiH, wife of Stephen H. Orinsted, aged 36
years.

- - -^

The rela^vesand friends of ine family are requested
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock P. If.from her lata residence, No. 100 Magnolla-at., without
further notice.
Gaedines. At Winchester, Va , on Saturday. Oct. 8,from wounds received while gallantly leading his reg-

iment in the battle of Winchester, Sept 18, Col. Albi-
amdirGardineb. 14th N, H., in the 32d year of hiaasa.
SOD ot tbe late James D. Gardiner.
His remains will betaken to New-Hampshire for inter.

ment. Funeral services at the residence of his mother.
No. i05 hast letb-st.. this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 4
o clock, ihe friends of tbe family are respectfully invit-
ed to attend.
MiOKia On Tuesday, Oct. fl, after a long and pain-

ful illne,s, Jo iH 3 Mackie.
His relatiTCa and friends, and the friends of his sister,

Mrs, J. E. Foley, and of his brother-in-law, Wm. A. Ei-
lery, are respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from
his late residence. No. 212 East lOth-st., on Thursday
afternoon, the 13t!i Inst.. st3)t o'clock.
MiBDLiTox. -Killed at the storming of Chapln's Farm,

on Thursday, Sept. 29, Llent. Bbkj. F. Middlston, son
of B. P, Mlddleton.of Brooklrn.
His fr lends, and tboseof bis father, alto members of

Fortitude Lodge No. 19, F. A A. M., also the members of
the Brooklya I-ltb N. Y. 8. M.. and members ol i:ii'ih N.
Y. v., are respectfully Invited to atceno bis funsrsl,
without further invitation, at Fleetst. M. B. Church,
near Fulton ar., Brooklyn, on Friday, tne 14th lust, at
2 P. M
Pbillips In Brooklyn, oa Monday, Oct. 10, Eliia.

BXTH.yoaniest daoRhter of John and tbe late Martha
PhilllDS, aged 1 year. 10 months and 16 days.
The relative* and friends of tha family are respectfully

Invited to attend the faneral, from tbe rajidence of ber
father. No. lUAtlaado-*t., tbl* day, (Wednesday.) Oct.
11. at 2 P. M.
STsruBas. Staten Island, on Monday, Oct. 10, at the

. rsgldeace r her grandfather, Richard Tyieo, Liiia

The Meode aad relattrea are reepeetfWgy^taiftC
ttmid tbe ntoeral. at the raldeaaee?M k4nVM *

y*!f '^'!:" *"'.' *'.',; W^'^'i'wtay. ) Oct. Ti. at l o'eT&ek
P. M. The remains will be taken to Greenweed for Inter-
ment.

If any ol the members of his reiriment are in the City
they are respectfully Invited to attend
Tii;oL4T. At Winchester. Va., on Sunday. Sopt 26

from wouDrts received In bait'e in the Sbenandeah Val-
ley on the I9tb, Lieut Hsnri Napoleos Timolat, of Co
A. '31st Rert- N. Y. Vols., aged at years.
The relHlivee and friends of the family, olBoert of the

131st Reat. N. Y. Vols., alio the members of the Tth Re-
imsDt national Ouaro.are invited to attend his fuoaral,
from the residence of his brothr-inlaw, George W. Loss,
No. 123 West 42d st , on Thursday, Oct- 13, at 12 o'oioek.
His remain* will be taken to Greenwood
Yam Voobhees At Lion Lake, M ch., on Friday,

Sept. 16. alter a lingering Illness. Isaac Vsn Vooehees,
aged 60 years, formerly a resident of this Ciy.tV Pougbkeepsle, N. Y , and Connocllcut papers
plense copy.
Yonso.-On Saturday erening, Oct. 8, at his residence.

In this City, EcuLHD M. YouHu, in the eoth year of hit
age.
The relatives and friends are rejpcctfnly Invited to

attend (without further invitation) the funeral services,
which will take place at Trinity Church, on Wednes-
day afternoon, Oct.- 13, at 3)4 o'cl"ck. Hi* remains will
be taken to Pougbkeepsle for interment.

TUB LATX BDUDND M. YOUlrO,

New-York, Oct. 11. l-'M.
The sudden death of this gentleman has oaasod uni-

versal sorrow In the community, wherever he was
known. In the prime of life, the heaa ofone of the largest
and most successful firms iu Cliff St., a gcBtleman of
cultivated mind, refined tastes, amiable and attractive
manners, and extensive usefulness, h*^ was looked
up to as a Kuide aad example ; and lite uaraory will oe
cherished Dy a wirie circle of friends, by whom he was
reRirded with sen'imenis of hiRh esiecin, confldewce and
afieotion. The fol)i)wing are the nr. ceedings wn the oo-
c ision, of the Board of the Mechatics' Bank, of which he
was a Director :

At a Biecial meeting of the Board of the Mectianlcs'
Bank, called this day, In consequence of the death of
Et^MiND M. YonNO. one of the Directors; it was on mo-
tion unanimously lesolred :

1 That tr is board, moved by sincere Brief for the loss
of our late honored awociate KniiuNi> M. Yoina, desire
to record our higli respect for hli viitues and profound
sorrow for his sudden removal from among us, lo the
fullness of his acririty and uFefulnets

2. Tnat, while we Krateluliy remember bis eminestly
able and lalth'ul ervices to this institution, ani the con-
stant courtesy of his Intercourse with us, we aro not less
Impressed with sentiments of high esteem for the ex-
emplary Industry and hl^h princliiles of fairnejs and in-
tegrity which characterized him as a merchant, ss well
as the diKnity. intelliiiencs and kindness ot heart which
marked his pareer in an the rclilionso* life, which
gained for him a h'ffb place in the e^teera of this com-
munity, anl will render his memory and example ever
preci< us to his family ann his friend?.

3. That, in common wlih his numer us friends, we
tender our respectful syirpathy t) bis bereaved family,
dirc'-ting that a copy of thesi' resiiliitions be s. nt to tbem,
ami also to the daily pij^rt for publication, and that we
will attend his funeral, at 3X o'clock to-mortow,
VsTFE Ns ov t;ie N'ation.^i, Q-.MIP.

'

this Ass ciaion ar reoues^e.f lo attend'
tlieir 'ate iifsooiale, EDMI Nl) H- YoUNii, on Wednea-
da.v, at 3>s P. M., from Trinity Cliuich By oi<ler

W, K. VEIIMILVE, Colonel.
1'.. R. TaEMAiN, Adjutant.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA 8AI.VE,
A real Pain Extractor. It reduoea the most angry look-

ing Swellings and lofiammations as if by matrio ; heals

OLD SOUKS. WOUNDS, BURNS, SCALDS, *c., in

a surprlsinRly short time. No family should bs with-

otit it.

Sold by all druggists.

AN EXTRAORDINARY RESTORATION
OF SIGHT.

I, Lawrence Grenna, of No. 188 EBSt36th-st., New-York
City, bare been suffering from blindness of the left eye
for a considerable period. The eye was continually In a
state of gre:it inflammation, from which tbe good ere be-

came affected, and, Indeed, my general health was great-

ly injured by it. Hearing of Dr Von Kisenberg'e great
reputation, and as everyone said mine was a hopeless
case, I calk-d on tns Doctor, who. after examining me,
undertook my case, and within a fortnight I found my-
self almost completely cured. It is now :i month since I

placed myself under Dr. Von Elsenberg's treatment. I

am happy to oe able to state that the Inflammation is en-

tirely gone, so that i;see terfectly with torA eyes, added
to which 1 am in good health, a blessing I have not en-

joyed since I was blind. I do conscientiously and grate-

fully swear to the above statement, in a Court of Justice
at the City Hall of the City of New- York, the 10th day of

October, 1864.

LAWRENCE GRENNA.
Sworn before me this 10th day of October. IBX.

C. GODFREY GUNTHKR, Mayor,

-Uie members of
idVke luoeral of

^hltc-washer In Epaulettes, white-washing the
CHICAGO PLATPORM.

SplendM Cartes d* Ylsite of Uncle Sam's
PKACE C0MMISSI0NBR3

To Jeff. Davis. A Nantlcal View of the Old Sea Dog
ABUIRAL FARRAG09,

Ae., ko , ko.
Vler sale ererywberr.

{The Grand Seal of the)
iNelew-Y ork Mayoralty,
Dr. VON EldENBGRG, may be ooasultel en ths dis-

eases of the eye and ear, and for catarrh, at the oSios,
No. 611 Broadway, New- York.

THB PBRUTIAN SITBDP
IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OP
THE PROTOXIDE OF IRON.

A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE THAT STRIKES
AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,

Bj supplying the Blood with its Vilal Principle, or Life

Element, Iron.

Thousnnds have been changed by the use of thit rime'

dy, from ueak, sickly, miserable creaturet, to strovg
healthy and happy men and vjomen* and invalids cannot

reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

For Dyspepsia, Debility and Female Weaknessei, It is

a specific. Pamphlets free. J. P. DINSMOKE.
Depot No. 491 Broadway.
For tale by all Druggists,

WONDERFUL RKSULTS FROM THE USE OF
OHETAIilER'S LIFE FOR THB HAIR,
approved and used by prominent Physicians and Chem-
ists. Ladies and gentlemen of tbe highest standing bear

witness of its virtues. It restores gray orfadea hair to

its original color, stops it* falling out, prevents dandruff,
Irritation or Itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy ; will not stain the skin or soil the whitest fabric

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and causes it to remain in

any desired position. No other dressing b required.
Sold at the drug stores and at my office, No. 1,123 Broad-

way, whsre advice as to ths treatment of the hair will be

gratuitously given. Price $1 per bottle ; $5 per half doi-

eo> in fancy boxes. Can be sent by express.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. P.

ESTABLISHED 1609.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES-
Psarl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

Other soans constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Wshlngton-t.; Factory 440 West-st.

DR. WISTAR'S BAItSAM OF WULD
CHERRY.

gR.
WISTAR'S BAL.SAM OF WILD CHERRY.

R. WISTAR'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY.
DB- WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
DR. WlSl'AR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
DB. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

ONE OF THE OLDEST
AND MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES

IN THE WORLD FOR
C0DGH3. COI. lis. WHOOPING-COUGH, BRON-
CHITIS, DIFFiCl LTY OK BREATHING, ASTHMA.
HOARSE.NESS. S iRE THROAT, CROUP AND
kVEBY AFFECTION OF THE THROAT, LUNfiS
AND CHESr. _ , ^For sale by

J. P. DINSMORB. No. 491 Broadway, New-York.
8. W. FOWLE & Co.. Proprietors, Boston,And by all druiigist*.

LUXl'K
lANTHAlU~*OR aLl.. BY UBIMOTHE LONDON HAIR COLOR RKSTORER.

1. It will restore gray hair to its original oolor.
2. It will make it grow on bald heads.
8. It will restore the natural secretion
4. It will remove all dandrufl' and itchisg.
6. It Will make the hair soft, flexible and glossy.
6. It will preserve the original color tu old age.
T. It will prevent the hair frcm railing off.
8. It will oure all diseases of the scalp.
It is not a dye, nor does it contain any Ingredient'the

least Injurious to eitber skin or hair. Delicately per-
fumed. Price 7B oenLs ; six bottles. $4 Sold at Dr.
SWAYNE'S, No. 330 North 6th-3t., I'bllalelphl* ^ and
HELMBOLD'S Orug-ttoro, No, iH Broad <raf

JHINI>S FBJtKCHAItI,ITARY WORK.S.
,! POLITIQDB KT MILITAIRE DE K^APOLKON.
- Par le Lientenaol-eneral JotuHi. 2 vet*'. Sve and

atlas, folio. Paper $26,
Also the same work In English, translated by H. W.

HALLiot, LL.D,, 4 vol* Sto., with aa atia*ef60maH
and plan*. $26 Ih cloth:, $3S in hair.ca-or half
morocco.
TRAIT DES GRANDE8 OPERATIONS MILrrAIBKS.

Histoir* Critique et Mllltaire dea Ouerrei do Fred-
eric II. Par Le Baron Da JoHiiri. 1 vol 8vd.- uid
atlas, folio- Half morocco $9 00. Paper $6 OJ.

In press an English translatioik of the above work, by
Coi. 8. B. HoLABiB", A DC, U. 8. Army. 2 yol*. 6to.
with an atlas of 43 maps and plans.
HISTOIHE CRITIQUE KT MILITAIBB DBS

GUERRKS DE LA REVOLUTION. Par le Lieu-
tenant-Ceneral Jowiifi. 4 vols. 8yo., aad atia*, folio.
Half morocco, $27 50. Paper $20.

PRINCIPES DK LA STRaTKGIK. Developpes Par
La Relation De La Campnimu De 1796 En Allemagne,
Par S. A. 1. Kt R. L'Arcliiduc Charles Traluit De
L'AUemand. Par Le Gen-ral Kn Chef Jomimi. I
vol. 8vo. and atlas, folio. Half morocco,8vo. Paper $4.

PRECIS DE L,'ART DE LA (iUEKRE Par I.e Baron
JouiNi. 1 roL 8vo. Half morocco. $6 25. Paper, tS.

For sale by D. VAN NOSTRAND,
No. 192 Broadway.

AN IMPORTANT W^ORK FOR THE
PRESENT CANVASS.

THE POLItTcaT, HISTORY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
noEimi

THE GREAT REBELLION,
PBoa Nov. e, 1S60> TO JuLV 4> 1864 !

IHCLUSlIfO
A classifled snmmary of the legislation of the Second
Session of tho Thirty -sixth Congress, the Three Sessions
of the Thfrty-B^Tenth Congress, the First Session of the
Thtrtv-eighih Congress, with the votes thereon, and tbe

Important Executive, Judicial and Political-Military
facu of that eventful period i together with tbeorgaai-
Eation. legislation and general proceedings of th* rebel
Administration.

By EDWABD McPHERSON.
Clerk of the Hoose of Representatives of the United

SUtes.
1 vsl., 8to, law sheep, (4.

t>- APPL ETON k CO., Publishers,
N08 443 AND 443 BROADWAY.

Seat free by mail en receipt of price.

CENTRAL. UNION I.INCOL.N AND JOHN-
SON CAMPAIGN CliUB.

Ucetiags of this Clnb will be held at

COOPER INSTITUTE.
OH

FRIDAY EVENINGS, OCT. 14 and 21.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 27.

AKD
MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 86.

On FRIDAY EVENINO, Oct. 14, 1864, addresses wlU
be delivered by

HON. THOMAS O. ALVOBD,
the Union nominee lor Lieutenant- Governor.

GEN. ANDREW J.HAMILTON.
Military Ooyernor of Texas, and

COL. WALTER HARRIMAN,
of New-Hampehire.

HON. C. G. BAYLOR,
of Georgia, i

Singing by the UNION GLEE CLUB.
FRONT SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

CHARLES 8. SPENCER.
President

JOHN M. COSTA,
Chairman Executivs Committee.

^"G^C^IrT'sl'-lSceretaries.

On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 2T. Hia Excellency

Gov. JOHN BROCQH, ot Ohio, will speak.

NINTH WARD
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CAMPAIGN CLUB.

All Union citiiens are invited to meet at ths

BLEECKER BUILDING,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 12, at IH o'clock.

Hon. B. L. LDDIHGTOH
ANO

Rev. 0. B. FROTHINGHAM,
will address ths meeting-

Seats reserved for ladies.

A. M. REKGH, President.

FaSKK D. KabE, ) HMretiriM
Gso. W. FEBsn, }

8e<wn8-

Union meetings every WEDNESDAY EVENING.

Lewis D. Atmas.

CITIZEN'S INDEPENDENT UNION NOMI-
NATION.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRtSS IN THK THIBD
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK,

HON. WM. WAI<Ii.

OTDB LOYAL, MEN OF NEW-YOBH..-
The following Committee have been ajjpointed to

collect Funds for the purpose of defraying the expensee
of the UNION WAR EAGLE" Central Committee for

grand general parades :

PINABOS COHMITTIX.
Henry C. Parke. 16th Ward. |C. W. Gardner, 15th Ward.
J. a. McDoansU, l>h Ward. Jas. B. Hunt, 21st Ward.
Thos. Mulligan, 14th Ward-M, Lobdell, ISth Ward.
J.D.Costa, 3d Ward. E C. I.,e, Ibth ^vard.
W. McLaren. 7th Ward. 'John Love, 22d IT ird.

JAMES M. THOMSON, Grand CUinmander
H. C. Parke, Chairman Finance Committee.
JoBH Coopie, Jr., Treasurer. No- 215 Nevr-Canal-sL

CAMPAIGN SUPPLY WAKEUUUS^.
WAR EAGLE UNIFORMS COMPLETE.

War Clubs, Caps, Eagles, Badges, Aprtios, Banners,
Torches, Lanterns. Candles, &c.
Out of town orders filled at once. Tbe cheapest honse

in th* Olty. CAMPBELL A CO , No. 216 New Canal-sU

THE FEDERAL UNION CENTRAI, COM-
MITTEE OF NEff-YORK. The members of this

Committee will attend a regular roee'lng to be held at

their headquarters, room 18, Cooper Institute, THIS
(Wednesday; EVENING, mb Inst., at 8 o'clock. By or-
der of ANDREW LEWIS, President.
Alfred Starr.

William H. Palmib, > Vice-Presidents.

B, BaiD, Trewurer,
M. W. PlAasALi, Secretary,

BANNERS. FLAGS AND TRANSPAREN-
CIES at the old headquarters, Ko. 97 Daane-st., cor-

ner Of Broadway. HOJEB k GRAHAM,
Sign and Banner Painters. Sslablished 1843.

AN IMPORTANT RBDUCTION
Has been made in the prioes of all our goods, to con form
to the recent heavy decline In the value of gold and ex-

change, presenting a favorable opportunity for our cus-

tomers to supply their wants for toe season.
We have a large and very choi*^ assortment on haiidef

FBE.NCH CHINA and ENGLISH STUNE <-'Hl><-4.

GLASS WARE, BEONZES, PARIAN CLOCKS.
VASES, SILVER and PLAIED WABB, CUILXBY,

CHANDELIERS, LAMp's'ahd GAS FIXTURES.
which we win offer on most farorable terms to buyer*.

K. V. HAUGHWOUT A CO.,
Nos. 48-1 , 480 and 492 Broadway, eerner of Broeme-st.

^

8EAI, RINGS FOR GENTLE.nEN,
rina sold new styles. Six. Eight, Ten. Twelve, fllteen.

Twenfy-flV? to OneHundred and Fifty Dollars eh.
F^r Safe by GEO. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, on*

door below Canal-st.

I1,T COMBS-NEW BTYLE8, JUST RE-
oelved Two. three, four, five td twenty aollars each.

For sale by GEORGE C. ALLEN, No. 41 Broadway,
one door below Canal-st.

CABINBT FURNlTtRB.
In eonseqnence of the bll in gold w* offer our Stoek at

greatly reduced prices, consisting of parlor, library, dia-

uig. recaption and bedroom sets, made of the beet *ti*cted
material and in the latest tashloaable styles, under the
direct snperintendenoe of Mr. J. E. Braansdotl AU
goods warranted.

^^^^ ^ BRAUNBDORP,
between Essex and Norfolk si*., Mo. IX aad 227 Rlrlof-

ton-St.

The Belt Railroad and Cortlaadt-tt stage* pa** within
two blocks of the store.

DIAMOND RINGS
Of all descripUons, from twentyflve dollar* to seven
hundred dollars each, for sale by GEO. C. ALLEN, No.
41^ Broadway, one door below Canal (t., formerly No. ll
WaUat.

SI,EBTB BCTT0M8-MBW STYLES.
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-five
Dollar* a set. For aaleby 6. C. ALLBB, No. au Urowl-
way, one door below Canal-st.

^STHETICO-NEURALGCION.

DR, VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION
WOU VHB CURB

OV THS HOS* OOllPLICAra*

DI8BASB8 OV TMB OBCI,

SIGHT,

HEARING,
AS WBI.L Am

CHRONIC CATARRH*
DISEa\SED THROATy

AND ANT DH^BASB WHAB TH MV
cous Bon'SRANB IS ttam9uimm

OB IBfPAIRBD.

As the meantng ef the name gtrea 9r Ot, ^QV
EISBNBBBOtobUnew InyBtia iMy Mt- ba eaMIr

eomprehended, we (the New-York

glTW the following nplaaation of It* aws fee- ttf*

ondentandlng of tbe general sufferer :

^STHETICO-NEURALtGItON
U derived bom ths Greek word Aiaoptlko*. wUcHria S*
literal acceptation, signifta* pertaiaiag t* tiae i

theory or philosophy of tata*,th*ol*nee af i

or that wiiich ezptaln* the cans* of mental pais er i

nre- Nsnralgiooa Is a oompoand of tbs tare Onik
words, nswron. a nerve, and iogas, a dlscoarsa vMh cb

suffireoook The meaning eonveyed by the term Is, tfcab

It is an InetnuiMttt er maehloe devised on

principleawith a thoreugh knowledge of ths

system.
In deKrfbing the matter mere at lenatt to ahaw Ik

uses, that It might be bette r naderateod by ths genenl'

euHerer, w give a simpler explasatioa. The aervaaa

system Is the soaroe of many diseas**.

All physicians admit this, and all profs** atlaalt ta b

able to appry a reoaedy. The Allopatfale, HomeeepaMa

and Hydropathic by preecribin^ opiates, anodyaMb

Ac, may. aad do, allevlata th* pain arising from Im- \

paired or diseased nerves, bat this does not restore tha- '

nerve. It Is ooly temporary relief a rdtet too, to soas
/

one nerve at the expense of the entire (ysten. The A*- /

thetioo-Nenralgicon of Dr. VON EISKNBCRa net

merely allays the irritation, bat reatores the nerve ta tta /

normal condition. The Doctor's theory Is, tbat ea^.'

nerve has a peclllo-ot&ce. and basitsewa paesdlaraa

ceptlbility. Thu. for example, the nerve of vision It

insensible to touch, and, on the other band, the nerve if

touch is ioaensible to light, and *e on throogb tbe wh*k

system. The great excellence of this ssstfaetical lostra.-

ment is, that It can be applied not on gneas-work pii.

ciples, which are no principles at all. boi that it caa ba

applied with aoouracy and certainty to any eerve ar

nerves that are weakeaed or imoaired. to the dlffereok

nerves of motion, or sensatiob, te the eye. the ear, ertM

tonch, as In paralysis.
^

To those, tl^refore, who aae in any way afflieted-artCk

lost of sight or hearing, with eatarrh. bronofaitla, etaeal

or lung diseases, w* earnestly suggest a viait to tk* eoa*

olUng apartments of Or. YON EIBBNBEBO. Tkeaa

he wiU be speedily made- te know tbe possibility era

cure lo even eemplioated' cases, and thus be noooragaC

to prooaed tiotil he is discharged thoroBgni,a reasvabsA

and oared.

The reader, on pccvslng what we hare, iLsiepreseaiat

him. touching the beauty, complexity, cc^illoese. tout-

ing the various uses to whicn the Aeetaetieo-Nearalgl-

oonean be apri ed. may be induced lebeUare that In Ika

warmth of on* cumn.e iJarions ws have exceeded tha

sober truth a* to iis utility , but we know we have aal

exceeded the liaiiis of common nam In oor deecriptiOB.

We care not how prejnd ced acj one may be against tt i

he cannot, when it is thoroagh y explained to Lim-

that the Inventor is preparl to do at any tisa* tj t

who call uD:>n him- bat be. eonvinced Itle all that la

claimed for it, namely, tte moot peribct mechanical caa-

trlyanee Cor tbe oxhibitien of spiritualised and ethcreal-

Ited nudical preparatk>ns now in existence. He wBl

even confess. If be be justly minded, that in many

pacts It is destined to bring about an enHrereve'ution la

certain departments of science, and that tt is what its ia-

venter, with reason, holds an apparato* that wia do nsam

to mitigate homan sofiering than anything that, in all

the past (o this time, has been aOerded to (be wotU.'

Hew-York vtnine Exfrt**, 8tpt. , U64.

-"^~
i

NBW TBSTinONIAItS.
Catarrh 0t*<.

Ijacbur BaanxAi, WasataareB, D. C-, OeL l.

I have bean for eeveral years past BfflMed arttk Areaia

dry catarrh, which a year ago beeame so bad that ny

bearing threatened to leave ma altogether. My throat

ecam e greatly affected. There was a coustaat roarlM

In my head , which, with the other symptoms, was alwaH

greatly aggravated by tbe slightest -eeld." Dr. Vaa

Xisenberg commenced treating m* a year ago, and baa

oontinutd to treat mo at long intervals siaea. I aaa

happy to state that the treatmeot of Dr. Ton EtoeabacK

has produced a ooostaat improvement, es that aiy bear

ing i* almo*t perfectly reelored. Ky aostrll* are free

from li^)1anim*l""i
aad ay genenl health I* e^a(k

improved that I look for Ua p*aiat ie*toatlan. aat

that*pe*dilj,aiaAz*d(kat. 1 4e (kaectolly rao*am*a

aU pciioa* aaflwiag fftm calaRkal aStettaa* ta ariy ta

Dr. Yon El*anberg te treatiaat. Ibailag aiHal that

With proper cvpectoattr ha vlU eOMt a earn.

JAMBS T. rSBBU. Oaptala U. B. A.

X vaiaomplataly deaf tor tvtgal y*ar, and bearlntaf

Bf . Yoa Xueaberra raat tapatatloa ia restoring the

bMrinff,IoaU*4oa kl. aad Uon* operation, t *

ItatB*tfl*hf-t and M*1W pl*a.nr.lBal>*ar

I cam* Into th* Doctor ycrfcotly Atafc aa
perfectly weU.

iaaartTl*>
hear a* I never expected to do. TI

ITMhlagtM >M>rkti.

NBW-Yog. Oct i. It**-

CHAPPED BANDS. VACK,'Ai-*-ssAf xii\m#Sfl sin^n, JLJP^* ^.S/V"
^BURN.-^'lC.-CSRTAlN AND IMMKplATB CtuK.
-HEGKMAN k. CO.'S CAMPHOR ICli. '^TfJ^i^L
CERIN E, if u*ed according to the

directio-;;*, ?'' ^*|i?T
hands seft in the coldest weather. "'' ** "X '*"'"

by oruggitis. Sent by mail
'^"Jf^'^'j^ji, 4*00*

Chemists aad Droggis's. New- York.

D OYAL HATANAI.OTTBBT.^ SEVENTY .

Xt.flve per
tarauhed: .

kinds of gold and silver.

cent. p'p5S^o,.i-,for--'^^a
TAYLOR A CO,

Bankers. No- IS WaU-st.

WW- naiR TITAT IS TROUBIiEO WIT
?.^ ?, kM*intheback,br***t or side, rbei

utfiiiTM s"TKENQTflKNIKG"P"LA8TEBS. Bold by

dy."^Vt.^eg^y where. General depot. No.3aH.d>n-st.

Sir^IOHBS* CASH PRICKS PAL
for OLlTNliVrsPAPEKS. PAMPHLKl'S. BOOKS

and WASTE PAPER of every description.* *
STOOKWSLL ^ EMERSON, No. M Ann;t

One low w.t w RMW;li

SIGHT BBsTOBBO..

T. Lawrenoe Orenner. of No. 18B Kaal 9Mb^, Ifsar-

Tork City : Have been affbriag frea blintaees ef tba

left eye for a oonaiderabla period. flM eye wa* etmttn-

nally in a ataie of great Inaammation. wbiak not oaly

csnaed me Ittteeee eullbring. bat ^r>"^''T aSMIadaw

general health. Hearlagof Or.YOKEIBBMBEBfi'Screat

reputation, and as every oa* said ay ease was bo*l**i

I called an the Daolor. wka, aftar having azamlned me.

undertook my case, and vlika a fmrtaii^t I ftwod my-

olfalmoat completely cote^ It Is now a nMta sins* I

placed mcrsslf nttd*r Do, TON KISENBEBG'S care, I

amhapoytobe able to itate that the ioftemmatfea i*

tlpely aen*) that I * pertMtly well with bolk*

*d4 to which I A pgi**at am ia good

bl*sac I have Boiaajeyad alao* I was bllad.

. OOI. ( IMC
Tbe .aaTBETICO-NECBALOICOM b B0 ea aa^MbC

tioa at Dr. VON XISCNBCRO'S CoatoltiU

K5). IU BBOAOWAT, otK OOt,^



SS^i?3*W!"^

INSTKUCTION.

FIFTH-AVENUB COLLEOB
FOR

TODHG LADIBS.
Rtt. IDfi 5th-T., opposit* }^S'}'fSvM*VST

French ihe language of tbe school.

coTuSmr^eKTinMAK school.,
No. 327 and 328 4th-aT.,

UKT. OEOROK W. BACON. A.H.. LL.B., Principal.

- Tb roonu bar*bn m ach enlarjed and Vtfltted, tod a

gjiBsasinm baa been added. Th* modern languages,

nDff. *.,( Unitki withont eatr ckarse. There

arc three deprtinent-<JJa8icl, Commercial land Pre-

f
atory. i .^_
nJt GAKDNBR , IN8TITCTB. E.VGLTSH
and French BotAitf and Day School for Toang

Ladiea. N. i Xa*t astb-iit, wlU reopen Sipt ao.

DR. and MR8^ C. H. flARDNER. Principals.

WI89 BRACE'S ENGr.1811 AND FRENCH
Boarding and Day School for yoang ladies, Noa. 38

adMSla-ft.. Neiw-Haten, Conn., wiU reepen WKD-
OTSPAY. Sept. 18, 1864^

T|]i. BBNJADIIN W. DWHinT'B BCBOOL.
_
"

fcr boyil a atJlo. 1.1 Broadway, near 26th-it.

FIANO FORTE iCLAbS TEACHING.
MR. FRANCIS H. BROWN, ia ready to recelrepn-

SUi In Piaoa Forte cUii tescbiDg, and will be happy toBM Iboie intereeted at Measra. Ctiickering & Son's
wwauuBM Ko. tiS Broadway, every day for two weeka
katween the hours of 12 and 2 oolo -k P. M.
Terma Jtc, tor the diilereiit claasea $10,00, tlG.OO and
JO-M per term. .

Send for circalari containing full particulars with

Stun
from Mr. L. U. Oottachalk and Mr- William

aaon.
"

MISS KESNEDT'S
Treneh and KncUsh Mhool lor Toung ladicf and ehll-

ren. No. 13 Unlon-sqnare. on 4tn-aT., between Utb and
IMata. Miaa Kennedy ia prepared to reoeire a rery
Umlted number of young ladlea a* boarding pupils. Tbey
yrilX be under ber own oonatantsnperrisijD, hare a pleas-
kBt home, anusaal lacilitiei tbr acquiring a thorouEh
racUcal knowledge of tbe French languige, which is

Ike language of the house, and will receiye a complete
I of English instruction.

MRS. 8TI.TANU8 RBBD'S
. .eneh and Cnglish Boarding and Day School for

raag lAdiea and LltUe Girla, tt No. ll Weat 36th-it.
Icferencea : Blsnop and Kra. Potter, Rev. Dr. Sprague,
lea. U. and Mra. PUlnore. Oen. and Hra. Diz, Hon. W.
I. Seward, Bon. Ira Barria, Rev. Dr. Diz, Rev. Dr.

ran. Bow. Eraatna Corning. Bon. A. J. Parker,
^ and Mra. Bolta. Meaara. Edwin Hoyt, J. B. Swift,
f. PeUacey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. Sprague.

UBS. MACAVLAT'S
VSXKOH AKD KNOUSH BOARDIKS AMD

DAT-SCHOOL,
Vo. sas Kadiaon-ar..

jaen WEDNSSDAY.Sept.Zl.
'or elTcalara of foruker particiuars. pleaae apply ai^.

MB. GEOBGB C. ANTHONS'
CLAB8I0AL, fBIHCB AND SNGUSH SCHOOL

AND OTkNASIUH,
K*. tU Mk-aT., aonwr M(k-it

Open Bapi. la.

nR8. PITZ-HBNRI'8
BVeLISB AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAT

SCBOOL,
FOB TOCNO LADIES AND CHILDREN,

AT MO. M iRVmo-PLACE. OPENED ON THI
aoTH or SEPTEMBER.

BEWABD INBTITDTE.
rLORIDA. ORANGE CO., N. T.

The Principal may be seen at tlu Belmont Hotel, Tul-
an-at., between the hoars of H and lit P. M.

RIPI.BT TEMAI.E C01i(iEGE.
Beeond quarter. Fall aeaaion, commencea Not. Z.

Addreaa. for eataloguea,
Ray. JOHN NEffMAK. D. P., Fonltnej, Vt."

JOHN B. llfOOBE'8

ftATHlllATICAL,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH dim-

id) SCBOOU Ho. a Broadway. nortSwest corner aist

leoyened en the lath ult.

FKOF. J. E. F&6BI8HER,
KLOCDTION AND VOCAL CULTURE.

\ No. 181 M-aT., near lOth-st.

1NTER"1N ROMB.-A GERMAN PR0TE9T-
ant lady, accustomed to tnition, purposes to spend

kit Winter In Rome to procure eduesitioDal adyantaget
r tier daoghter. She would be giad to take chare* of a
w young ladies who mlKhtbe deairbus to aocompany
ir. Inralidf not objected to. Proposed time of depar-
re, beginning of Norember, to remain in Rome sis
ontiu. Tbe (nfageraent might be made for a year, if
aired, and the Summer spent in Germany. Switzer*
nd, kc, fce. Higheit referencea giTe!: and required.
>r terms and parUcnlan, addreaa P. U., Nortu Sbere,
ten Island, N. t .

w

aiVLBGIATE AND ENGINEERlS'G IN.
TITUTB, No. 18 Cooper Union, New-Yon. Stu-

ents receivea at any time. Naral. ctvil'and mectiani-
nl euf^ineerinfr glyen. Open day and evening. Prof,

icbeinert wilj resume hli claiijes lu ancient and modern
hoguagei and fencing In the above institution, Tuei-
Wr, Sept. ao. For circulars call or addreu

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M.. Principal.

A HOME Ton CHILDREN. A MARRIED
lady, or culture and rsUnement, living in an agre^-

kle NeW-Entiland town where censtant communication
by railroad is enjoyed, aeairea to rceeive into her family
nroor^tbree children who, from loss or absence of pa-
rents, may require a mother's ore. Refers, by permla-
|Mn,toUrs. T. C. Doremoa, No M East 21st-;t , NfW-
Terk. ^ad;e/ Box Ko

|)?, NorthamigtoD, Mm.
BT. J. H. TYNGiVVOffLD APPRISE
parents that he baa taken a pleasant and conrenient

room, corner Broadway and 2lflt-Bt., where he will t>e glad
BO receive a small number of lads, to whose Iborourhin.

guctlon

in all the usual branches cf cla^ical and Eng-
3 study his whole time and endeavors will be devoted,
e modem languages alse will receive their full pro-

^rtion of attention. Inqairy is inrlted at M Broadway.

EDPOBDi PEMAL.K INSTITCTK-BED-
ford, Weatctiester Co.. N. Y. A family Boarding-

Khool. under charKe of Mr. and Mrs. BOiTON. will re-
Wen WDNi3DAY. Sept. U. Terms, for board and
IDltion. f0 per quarter. Circulars obtained of J. H.
Fonda. No. 38 Wall-st.: JaBes M. Batea, No. 166 Broad-
ray; Jamea U. Rankin, No. 1T2 Broadway. CMrner

paiden-laoe, or aidreas the Principal.

JOHNMACMCVLBN'S CLASSICAL,,
French and English School. No. i00 Broadway, corner

j( aoth-streji, was reopened on MONDAY, Sept. 5. Cir-

lulan at Chrlstern's, No. TS3, Crowen's, No, 643, Cor-
irln'a. No. too, and Mitchell fc Selias', Wo. 9B3 Broadway

HE CLAbSICAL, FRET4CH, ENGIilSH"
F. BEBTHET and B.

B

will reopen Sept. IS.
Primary School of Dr.
N. Ho. Broadway,

For eireoiars, inquire of LOCS-

rODNT WASHINGTON COL1.1GIAVB
llNSTITUTE, Mo. IM Wast 4tli-st., eoratraf HaMOlaa----

W. CURKtA.

IRAMAlT. Jfo. W Broadway,
niara ia a Gymnaaliiitt. P
yoOD. No. 411 Broadway,

JifOVNT WASHINGTON CO:
IfllNSTITUTE, Mo, IM Wast 4tli-st., eoratr
ni-it , on WufaingtoD-aqnre. OEO. W. ChA^^, A.
It., Hector. Par*D& tnd Itodenta art iuilUi to rfitt it

Inrinf achool hputj; '"
WIL-

A select
^-annual

enty-five pupils. For""

F.MILLS. A.M.

GriAMsi'OWN.

te.iiy
sehool for boya.

aion will commence Nov. 3.

dreolan, addreaa tba Principal,

U
T
BENJ

TIN INSTITUTE, TABRlfTOWN, N..A Boarding School for Boys. Tbe flfly-fourth
laml-aonual session will commence on Tuesday, Not. 1,

Tor ciiculan, apply to the Principal,
D. 8. ROWB, M. A.

rAMII'Y
BOARDING SCHOOIi FOR

Girls, 82 East ISth-st. Boarding pupils limited to
n ; day pupils to thirty. French spoken with a resident

franch
Governess. A few mora pupils can be aocomme-

M
t

XITABT ACADEMY, TarRITOWN,
r. T. The Fall and Winter term will commence on

lefirat MOMDAY in Oetobei For elrculars, apply to
e Sanerintendent, Gen. M. L LOCKWOOD.

THE miSBES BDCKNALL'S BOARDING
and Day .School for Young Ladiea and Little Girlai at

So.
3 Hr eat 37th-at., second door froai the tth-ay.. wiU te-

len Sept 18.

ItlllS. TUFFS' FRENCH AND ENGLIKH
iTlboardine and <ay ackool. tn Weat g4tb-at., near
lentralP>rl,itralfarl

ikwood's.
will be reopened Sept. X). Circular* at

No. 411 Broadway, and Begec, No. 836.

DBT. W. G.FRENCH WOULD RECEIVE
n.dz boys, undfi the ace of twelve years, into his fam-

, to board and teach. Apply immediately at No. 67
It tM-aC, mmt Ceatnl Park.^

Ik/flSS ROSBEIi'B SCHOOI, AND KIN>
(flDlBGAKTKN, No. l.ais Broadway, rwipentd Sept
h. Paiaota daalroa* to enter popila may call between
land U A. M.

IRS. WILI.IAMBS, ENGI.ISH AND
. Fiaurt Boartipsrad Day Soliool. Wo. M Weat 3Mh
et win raop, Sept. 21.

IB ailSBBB WAIiKEB WlI.L REOPBK
tMr lay aekaJ ft>r ^FMog laAaa, Mo. ISIlMifan-

jr.. on TUK80AY. Sagt- , .

r* RAMMAB SCBOOX. OF HB UMITBR.^ illy.WasMBirton-ia. Pvhnary. tHaMieal-* Oofflner-
*l. Loeaaion. siaa aMTOikWiation ofrooaa onsarpasaed.

Br.ntS BOA,RDOIG SCHOOI.. BSBEX.
KC"?J,^-M. A, CCMMIM08. Principal. Terma.OM. circulars at SHELDOR * CO."*. fit Broadway

9VLFORB
Chaulks d.
ollege, Oxford.

CCH(
~st _,

tlelColl.... ^^,
woroeaur College. Oxfori,

^"VlMfms,^?*""^''^

BOTi g AT NO. t33< WEST 2D-
MoRris, M, a , late Fellow of
Rev. A. P. MORRIS, M. A OC

srHOOii -
O^R. WILLIS,

A.ji^rln.lpu_
IN!*Ti'tCT1{IXT-II'TON ..,^,,TV Terms,^0to$90por quarter. ADUlSuN a. BtfTB

BOARDING lN!>^r,VTT^i

Mncipal, Conneotlont.

UNION HAll., JAMAICA. L. I.-MJSsItFTENS. PBiSClPAL.-he forty-siith w of thii

|eiaary wlU eommepoe on TUESDAY, Sep t. 20.

^R8 Q.ANTHON CAI>l,EHDER'8FRE>rcn
'X and Bnalish Boarding and Day School, will reopen
1 tbe 2ad day ot Sept^MMj

"^

WSTHDCTIQll,
cHARLiER FRBNCB nranvvTB

For youDgg entlamaa, srMl noptif Sep^ SO, Noa. 48 and-
to East 24th-st Boarding and day scfioot A primary
department PapUs prapared itr Coilege, boatneaa. Weal
Point and the Nayy Sobool. The prospectus ol the school
contains the names of the popili and those ol thalr pa-
renU for the paat nine years.

. Prof. ELLK CHARLIER. Diraetdr.

WILLIAM J. NBTIUS'
PRITATB BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL.
ORANGE, NEW>JER8ET,

THIRTEEN MILES FROM NEW-YORK.
SEWARD INSTITUTE

FOR BOYS.
Florida, Orange County, N. Y.

This Institution will commence its semi-annual session
Oct. 17. Bojaofall ages admitted. Superior advan-
tages otTered. CataloKUes at J. P. WORSTKLL'S, No.
254 Broadway, or at the Institute. T. G. SCUBIVER,
A. M.. PiJDclpal.

GOLDSIYIITH'S ACADEMY OF BOOK-
KEEPING. PENMANSHIP, kc NO. 756 BROAD-

WAY. NOTICE. The Iiour from 4 to B o'clock has been
set apart for ladles cheap writing lessens. Half prices
charged. OLIVER B. GOLDSMITH, Principal.

PRIVATE PUPILS.-A RECENT GRADUATE
cf Harvard College wishes to obtain one or two purile

in the classics, mHtbemati s or Knglish branches, Ger-
man or Italian. lobtruction given at the residence of
pupils. Boys prepared for any college. Highest refer-
emes in Cambridge and in this City. Address If H.,
care of A. Harthill, No. 9u Wall-st.

A~7^***^'
WnlJTAUtJnT FIFTEEN YEARS

In Paris, wishes a few hours' private tuition or would
undertake to finish an education ; every branch of in-
struction taught in French and English, .is also the liter-
ature of several European lanuuapes. Address P. S.B.,
Post-office, Station C, No. 47 West 12th-st.

ALADY FROM THE NORTH OF GERMANY,
who speaks English and French, and Is well versed

tn literature, wishes to teach -her native language, or to
engage as visiting governess; would be williuK to tx-
change tuition for board. Address 156 vfaverley-plaoe.

A LADY RECENTLY FROM EUROPE^
and educated in Italy, is desiroua of obtaining pu-

fiils.

She inaturcts in singing, piano acd the Itaimn
anguage. Onexceptionabie references given. Adiirens
E. C B.. care of Scarfenbnrg & Luis, No. 7M Broadway

SCBOOL TEACHERS~WANTED uTeverY
State and town, to report vacancies ur take posiliona

as PaixoiPALS or ASSISTANTS. Address (wLh stamp) A M-
ERICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION, 713 Broadway . N.Y.

AOER3IAN 1EACHER, WHO HAS BEEN
educated in Paris, and has resided in England lor

aany years as governess, wishes to give private lessons
In a gentleman^s family. Address C. A., No. 376 4th-av.

8^t S^fa-gorK Cimes, ffllibneeMB^, dahtt 12, 186*

DIVIDENDS.
McKINLEY OIL COMPANY.

FOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 2.

Niw York, Oct. B.

The Trastaea of the McKlnley Oil Company, have de-
Olared a Dividend of Three per Cent (out of tbe net
eamlngaof the Company for the month of Svplember,)
payable on demand at the office ot the company No. 81

JohB-street New-York, to sharelioldera of record at the
eloie of bnalneas this day-

WALTER E, LAWTON. Treasorer.

BtllGGS GOLD COMPANY.
MOTlCE OF DIVIDEND NO. .

Nkw-Yoek. Oct. B, 1654.
A dividend of One percent for tne month of Septcm.

ber has been declared payable at tbe ofSce of the com-
jauiy. No. 81 John-st , New-York, on and after Oct 17,

1864,10 ihareholdera of record, at the cloae of buyinesi
this d%f . WALTER B. LAWTON, Treasurer.

Shoi and Liathik Bake, )

Miw-YosK, Sept. 30, 1864. i

DIVIDEND.
The usual Semi- Annual Dividend of Four (4) per Cent,

out of the profits or the past six months, haa this day
been declared by the Board of Directors, payable on and
after the 10th day ot October.
The Transfer Books will be closed till that date.

__^ W. A. S1S3AM, Cashiff.

bpFlCE OF THE EAGLE FIRE CO.,
NO. 71 WALL-ST.

Nkw-Yobk, Oct. 4, 1S64.

A Seml-aanual Dividend of ~H Per Cent, free of Gov-
ernment tax, has this day been declared, payable on de-
mand. By order of the Board of Directors.

A. J. CLINTON, Secretary.

Orrici CLavitARD and Toledo Railroad Co., )

CLivzLASB, Ohio, Oct 7, 1864. I

IDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
le Directors of this Company, held this day, a siml-

annual dividend of five (5) percent. Was declared, free of
Government tax,payable to thS stockholders of this Com-
pany, at the Continental Bank, in tbe Cltv of New-York.
on the 2Scii of Octeber. instant, until the 20th day of
November naxt, and after that date, at the Company's
office in Cleveland.~ ~ "" " "

15th
un-

DK

The trajister books of tbe Company will close on tlel
day of October, at 3 o clock P. M.. and remain closed '

til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock. A. M.

^_____ H. C. LaOe, Treasurer.

OFFICS PlISTOH COAl AND iMPaoVItJlN-, f'OMP'r, 1

No iBiti V.'AiKLt-BT., PMaAKIlPBIA, Sopt. 2<. 18t>4. 1

DIVIDEND.
THK BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have tbi'' day declared a Dividend of Two ('^) Per
Cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable to
Stockholders on and after Oct. 20. The 'Trans.'er Buoks
will be closed frote Oot. S to Oct. 20.

E. P. RUTTER, Secretary.

THIRD-AVENUE SAVINGs'baNK,
"

Corper 3d-av. and Seth-st.
CHARTERED 1654.

BANK OPEN daily from 10 A . M. to 3 P. M., and on
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 P.M.

SIX PER CENT, interest allowed on all sums from $1
to H.OOO.
AH moneyt deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw in-

tereit from the 1st,

SPENCER K. GREEN.
RiCBABD KiLLT , Secretary. President.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CilATHAM SODARE, NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
tlX PIB OENT INTIRIST ALIOWID.

Depoaits made now, cr on or before October 20tb,will draw
Interest from October 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, President
CHAS. D. BAILEY, Ireasurer.

JoiiPH P. Cooria. Secretary.

tTNi'ON DIME SAVING.S' BANK,
Nos. 427 and 429 CANAL-ST., corner Varlck.

ASSETS $1,2I3,8S0
OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on MON-

gAT,
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,

am6to7. SIX PERCENT. Interest allowed. Money
depoilted on or before Oct, 20, will bear mterett from
on- 1. EDER V, HAUGHWOUT, Preiident,
QkKPma. 3. CHAPia, Secretary.

IRVIN<^ SAVINGS INStlTUTION,
NO. 06 VAkREM-ST.

Interest allowed ai toe rate of 6 per cent on all sums ea
titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M., and oa
Monday. Thnrsday and Saturday afternoons from 4 to 7

P, M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.WALTER W.CONCKLIN, President.
VANDERBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

CITIZEN'^ SAVINGS BANS..
Bowery, oorner of Canal-street.

SIX SER OEN'T. INTEREST allowed on all sums ef
Five Hundred Dollars under, and FIVE PER CENT.
OB larger amounts.
All money deposited on or before Oct. 20, will bear

Interest from )sl Inst. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,
and on Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings from 6
to 7. Bank books In English. German and French.

GEO. FOLSOM. President.
SEYMOUR A. flC NCE, Secretary.

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANkTcORNBR
Sth-av. and 42d-8t. Open daily. Deposits made now

and until Oct. 2t, draw interest from 1st Oct. Interest
aperoent. _ SAMUEL NKWBY. Prea!
Jaiias F. CuAHBlBLAnf, Sec.

MISCELLAJNEOU8.
REYNOLDS' TDRBINi

WATER WHEELS
lALCOTT k UNDEKHiLL. No. 170 Broadway, N. T.

WATBRPOwFr WANTED.
Partiei having water power for sale or to rent will

^ease furnish description of same to TALCOTT & UN-
DERHILL, No. 170 Broadway.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
ABKBICAM UNION INK, jet black ink, flows freelyand doea not corrode. Sold at Nok 6 Ludlaw-st.. and ^

ttwrtaaoners generally. JESSE G. KEYS.UARBLE nAMTBLs.
The belt place in the City to pnrchaaa cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLBEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY.

Ko. SM Navy-st., and No. FUtbush-av.. BrooUra
Long aland. N. T.

WEOOlNG^CAROSa
FrMcb Kol Pnera, SeaL and

Ptmwi, SIItw PUtM, rtt, t,
J. EveriUU'i, 301 Broadwiy, cor. D&oa St

ftr SpesliaaBslg mail, sand

Tt/fARBLE MANTELS. THE BEST PLACE IN
IVl. the city to purchase cheap and well flnishtd Macula
is at A EL'ABER'S Mantel Mannfactory, No t09 East
ISth-st. near 3d-av., New- York Cut this out

w
IVflBS BAKAH JtBDGWICK'S SCHOOL
lyilor by'a,No. 65 Weat Sttfa-st. on* door weat of
Iroadway. Baaldani

"* "
rfdance >o. \t West 27th at

i
^ jwwaoio BBLL THE NEW

^^-r^"J^^9P'>*-hJ^*\^ emr. by Maiara,

LL DRUGGISTS
REN"' ~put

KENNEDY'S EXTRA FINE CAMBRIDGE-
PORT CRACKERS. In barrels, half-barrels and

boxes, for sale at No. 10 Cortlandt-st., and at all hrst-

clais grocers. Something new. Tin-cans, assorted.

HOW CASES AT LOW PKICKSi.-SILVER-
- '..late.!, white metal, black walnut tc. All kindai n

stock. Old show cases taken In exchange.
. HOFrMAN ft FEKSH. No. 132Chatham-

WANTKD SEVERAL LIVING SLK AND
*r.J"T**'i?*i>S.'',7'''''">>lprie willba paid. Ad-
qrasa J. O. BgLL, j^o^^Broadwav.
W^taT.-^iHrf SECOND-HAND PLIMPTON BEC-

FI8& dk HATCa
BANKERS,

and dealers in Govenuneat Seonrltiea,

No. 3S WaU-at,

raceiT* orders for tha

NEW 7-30 LOAN
andh ave the notei always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVKBt
tO" Banks, Bankers and Dealers avppliad 'on fovor.

able terms.

IS" All kinds of Ooverament Securities bought and

aoldlat market rates.
'

THE NINTH NATIONAL BANK,
NO. 363 BROADWAY.

_ _ New-York, Oct 3. 1864.
DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES IN TdS

CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Ihii Bank will receive bids for the new Loan of

FORTY MILLIONS
6-20 Six Per Cent Bonds,

To be awarded Oct 14.

One-quarter of the amount to be paid in Certificates of
Indebtedness.
This Bank will be represented at Washinirton by its

President, and will receive and piacc with its bids all of-

fers, and charge S per cent, if snccessful.
J. U. OR VIS, President

JouN T. HiLL, Casbler.

H. J. AIUSSENGER^
BANKKR,

NO. 1,-J9 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30TREAS'JBY
NOTKS, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions.
W e buy and sell at market rates,
U. &. 6-20 UO.SDS,
U. S. 6b, OF Iflfcl.

r. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. S. yCAKTi;KMASTER'3 CHKCKS.
TJ. S. 7-30 NOTES converted into Bs of 'SL
U. S. CERTIFlCATIO.S COLLECTED.
Also, Gold Silver, Cnnada and Uncnrrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates.
ACCuUNTSot Ban'ts Bankers and Indlvidnals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

KIXTH^ATIONAL BANK,
Corner 3Sth-8t.. Broadw.iy and 6tb-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Cominon-
wealtn. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-
Uvery. C. DARLING, President

J. W. B. DoBLER, Cashier.

aUABTEftliYHEAD BANK,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
{\ per cent, commission allowed,)

BT
LIVERMORE, CLEWS ft CO.,
No. 32 Wall-st. New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

BAMFSHTrB AND B.4LTIIU0RB COAL
COMPANY.

NEW-YORK OFFICE, NO. 6S TRINITY BUILDING.
Oct. 8, U64.

The annual election of Directors of this Ccmpany will
take place on THUKSDAY, the 20th Inst, at this ofEte,
between the hours of 12 M and 2 1'. M.

By order JOHN G. GREENLE ES, Secretary .~
REP0RTTF THE BULL'S

on Saturday, tbe 24th dayofiej-
tember, 1864 ;

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $83*.7]9 68

Overdrafts 2,710 KS

Duefrom Banks 29,864 E9
Due from the Directors of the
Bank $31,600 00

Due from Brokers
Real Estate ^ W,000 00

Specie j_ 122,13350
Cash items. iS.: Checks and Drafts on oth-
er City Banks, received on deposit the
day previous 64,937 IB

Stocks. $157,100 ; Promissory and U. S. 7

3-10 Notes and Indebtednesa Certificates. 157,000 00
Bonds and Mortgagee
Billsof Solvent Banks and U. S. Legal
Tender Not3 16,318 00

Bills 0? Suspended Bunks
Loss and Expense .\ecount . 3,633 63

Total $1,176,217 US

LIABILITIES.
Capital 200,000 00

Circulation RcRlstered $153,930 00
Circulation not regl.-tered., ^
Less Notes on hand 2,000 00 Kl,31 CO

Profits 57,315 21

Due to Banks
Due to Individuals and Corporations other
than Bank? and liepositor?

Due Treasurer of the Suue of New-York.
Due Depositors, oa doicaud
Amount due, not Included under either of
tbe above heals-unpaid Dividends

Total

State of Xew-Y'frl; City t'n'l C
Richard Willi ".MEOW. I'reside^.-. ..

Cashier, of the BULL S Hti.VD B.iNK.a Bapkin;; In-
stitution. Iccalea und dolcg'hnBiiiWs at New-Yorx ''ity,

in said Counly, beinif duly anasererally sworu. ea h
for liimself siitli, thai the foreguiag i^ in all re-

spe-ta a true statement of the oonditlon of the
Sjiid bank before the treudactiOD ot ^ any busi-
ness on the morning ofSaturdiy, thu 24th day of Septem-
t>er. 1'6I. in rr'--[i''i;t tO each and every of th-? Itoms .-^.n.l

panic ilars aliove soeificd, acoording to the best of his

knowi^lge and belief: ap.i thit the bueiness of t'.jC said
bank has been and is tr.tn^^cted at the locat>n O'cre-

sala. K. WILLIAMSON, President.
OEO. W. WILLETT, Cashier.

Sever.il!y siibf ;rlbed ai^iJ tfworn by bothdeponents

764,874 22

l,3Se 25

$l,i:a,2lTti

r* ntyofNriL-Yark, s^-.

ot. a dGEO.W.WiLLliTT,

the liJth dtCy of OcLober, 18C4. acJustcs LiLANi'.
Notary Public.

rkUAIlTERLY KEI'ORT o1b' THE ThA f"-

viC/HaM Bank, on Saturday, the S4th day of tiep-
tember, 1864.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts , $1,233,704 70
Overdrafts 430 88
Due fri.m Kanks 66,2.5 ao
Due fromtht Directors of the Bank..$26.:aj 71
Due from tirokers IfO.OC. 00
Real Estite 6,690 71

Sptcia li),2!<3 71

Cash Items, viz : Bills' and Checks on other
Batik.,.' and U.S. l.egal-ten.ler N.-ies 326,257 51

Stocks,t4iw,900; Promissory U.S. 7-:i. It) Notes.
aod Indebte.lness Certificates.. ..$194,422 72 6.CS3.2?7 74

Boras and MorlKajces .. il'.OOJ UO
Bills 01 Solvent Hanks
Bills of Suspended Banks
Loss and i^xpeuse Account fifiic 3\

Total 2,i;7.iuTi
LIABILITIES.

Capital J45C,O03 00
CirculntionKeaisterei $;0,000 00

Circulation not Ki guttered ,,
-

Less Notes oa hiina \,"\^ 00 8,6n 00

Profits. 137,c68l
Du-j t.) Banl<8 211,9.'0 09

Due Individuals and Corporations other tlian
Banks and i'epOBitors

Due Treasurer of the State of New- York.. ..

Due Depositors, ou Demand. 1,537,428 89

Amount due uot included under either of the
above heads ULpald dividends i.<83 75

Total $2,31", 51J 54

State of Xeir-York, City and Cuuntv of Nev-York,
.Nathanisl Hatpen. President, and 0, H SciiEEiK-
a. Cushier of the Chatham Bank, a Banking As-

sociation located and doing business at New-York
City, in said County, being duly and severally sworn,
each for himself saith, that the foregoing is in all re-

spects a true statement of lh condition of the said

Bank before the transaction of any business on the

morning of Saturday, the '24th d.iy of September. 1364,

in resi^ect to each and every of the Items and par-

ticulars abi've specified, according to the best of

his knowledge and belief; and that the business of the

said Bank has been and is transiutej at tha location

aforesaid. NATllA.VIEL HAVDEN, President.
O H. SCnRLlNKB, Cashier.

Severally subscribed and sworn by both deponents, the
lltli day of October, 18^4.

[^TA.^JP.] Jamks Ward Smtth, Notary Public

FOR DIRECTORS, FOR 1884-65.

SAMUEL MARSH,
DANIEL DREW,
JOHN ARNOT,
WILLIAM B. SKIDMORE,
CORNELIUS VANDERBILT,
ROBERT H. BERDELL.
DUDLEY 8. GREGOHY.
RALPH MEAD,
AMBROSK S. MURRAY.
WILLIAM EVANS.
J. C. BANCROFT DAVIS,
H. L. PIEF.SON.
D. A. CUSHMAN. ,^,^.ALEXANDER S DIVBN,
THOMAS W. GALE.
ISAAC N. PHELPS,
HORATIO N. OTIS.

. u - .

Ticket elected at the election lor Directors of the Brie
Railway Company, Oct 11, 1564

ti. N. OTIS. Secretary.

LAFAYETTE COAL COMPANY.
To be incorviora'ed under the Lawa of New-York.

CAPITAL STUCK $l,(IO*.0O0.
20,000 i^HAKES OF $50 EACH.

8ul>scriplion price for full paid stock, tree from all as-

'"I'^'aMPLe'sUm'pROVIDED FOR WORKING
CAI'ITaL.

The property secured for the Company Is located in

Pitt-ton TowushI p, Pennsylvania, contiguou6;to the lands
of the Pennsylvania Ccai Company, and embraces 70J

acres, all underlaid with coal of the beat qualitv. Pro-
fesio' William F. Roberts, who haa made an elaborate

report upon this tract, estimates the qaantity of market-
able coal up>n Ihe property, at BO.OUO tons to the acre,

(42,00o,t-00 tons in alii more than half of wbich is above

drainage, and well situnied for cheap and ea.'y working.
The afertioa of capitalists to this stock, is soiTlted as a

first class inve'tment. A report and map of the proper-

ty, with full ii.f^;nnation will be furnished on Siiplicaticn

to the underitgned. Theorganir. t'on of 'hp Company is

deferred until the s'.ock subscription shtll have been

completed, when a meeting of subtaribers will be calb^d

for that purpose, for the election of directors, tc. Books
of subscription are now open t the ofiice of ,

KlCHAKDS KINOSLAND,
No. 33 liD-st., New. York.

Orrics OP rtii Chicaoo akd Aiton K.MLBOAn C < ,^

M. K. Jisr? k Co., TBANsrsR AOi'^n, ;

No. 59 Exchanqb-plac:e, tor. Bkcid-st..
. New-Y. RK. Aid. 19. 18.:i.

C-iHICAQO AND AI.TON RAILRU.'kD FIRST
-MORTGAGE SI.NKl.S-: FUND BONri.-;. N<.ticc ia

hereby girpn that Tve have this d-iy deiignated. by lot.
sixteen tHjnds, numbered aa foil ,ws ; 'Jo !, 2:'0, a, '.511. 4i4.
B5'2. 346, 3=7, 37., 2iJ, 3'JS, 167, IsT, 416, 104 and 3J9, for re-

demption.
According to the terms of the morlsagp, interest there-

on will cease Nov. I. mm. The undf rsigned are re.idy
to pay them with interest so far as accrued, on preteuta-
tion and surrender.

S. J. TILDEN, No. 13 Wall -st.
1^ H. MKVEB. No. iS Kxcbanacnlxia. TroitiMa.

F&OPOBAL8 TOR t,OAN.

?f

riYK-rWKMTT BONDS.

TaxiftniT DiraanuiiT, Wmntmoir, Oct 1, 1M4.

SEALED OFFERS will be recaHad at tUs Depart-
ment, under the aet of Congress, approved June 30, .1864,

nntll the noon of Friday, the 14th instant for bonds af

the United btates, to the amonnt ot forty millions of dol-

lars. The bonds offered will bear an Interest of six per
centum, payable emi-aonually, in coin, on the first days
of Hay and November, and will be redeemable at tbe

pleasure of the Government, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years ftom Nov. 1, 1864.

Each offer most be for fifty or somemaKIpls of fifty

dollars, and most state tbe sum including premlumoffer-
ed for each hundred dollars, or for fifty when the offer

is for no more than fifty. Two per cent of the

principal (excluding premium) of the whole amount
bl<l for, by each bidder, must be deposited, aaagoar-
sntv for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the Tre.xaurer of the United States at Washing-
ton, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with the dea-

ignaled Depositary at Ballimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati. Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or BulTalo, or with
any National Deposit Bank which may consent to

transact the buniness without charge, for which depo&its

dui>lii;ate certificates will be issued to the depositors by
theofficcror bank receiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with the offers, to this Department.
All deposits should be mane in time for the certificates

with the offers to reach Wasliingtoii not later than the

momln? of Oct. 14, as afuresalJ. No offer, not accom-

panied by Its proper cerlidcate of deposit, will be consid-
ercii.

The Coupon snd'Registered Bonds, isstied under this

proposal, wi;i be of the denominationsof .$50, $100, $500
and $l,noo. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will

bo issued if required.

All offers received will be opened on Friday, Oct 14.

The awards will be msiie by the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice of acceptance or declination will be

mmediutely given to the respective offerers. In cases of

acceptance, bonds of the dcBcription and denomination
preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of the Department, on final payment of installments.

The deposit of two per cent will be reckoned in the last

installnieuls paid by successful offerers, and will be im-

mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ao-

cepte<l.

The amount of accepted offers must he deposited with
the i'reiisurer. off.cer or bank authorized to act under
tbi.i notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : Cne-half on the 20th October, and tne balance,

incladicg the premium and original two per cent de-

posit on the 3lBt October.
The bonds will I>ear interest from Nov. 1. Interest on

deposits, from their dato to Nov. I, will be paid by the
Government in coin.

One halt of ttho first Installment or twenty-five per
cent, of accepted offers, may he paid, with accrued inter-

est to Oct. 14, in United States " Certificates of Indebted

nes9," but such certificates will be receired in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be indorsed "'Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Ooveroment is reserved by the Seoretary,
W, P. FKSBENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasnry.

TERnilLlTB <fe CO.,
NO. 44 WALL-ST..

will receive subscriptions to tha

NEW r.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow 1^ per cent, commission to lubeoribers.

These notes art Issued in denominations of 930,
SlOO, S500. $1,000 and 95,000, maturing In

THREE YEARS from Aug. 16 . 1864 inUrest payable
semi-annually In currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at matnrity. or con-

vertible into 5.20 SIX PER CENT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUT and SELL, at market rates, all kinils of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
U. 8. 5.20 BONDS.
U. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. 8. 12 M03. CERTIFICATES OT INDEBTED-

NESS.
U. S. OUARTERllASTERS' CHEOKS.
V. 8. Two Year 3 per cent. L*GAL TENDER NOTES,
U. S. 6 per cent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISHL
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

"fermilye <t CO.,
KO 44 WALL-ST.,HAVK FOR PALB

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $10:1, $500 AND fAOOO.
REDSriMABLB IN i IfTV YEARS,

WITH C0UPC:'5 Pai*.!.;, ..<. NlaW-VORK.
AND PROVLSroN FORI SINKING Ftrjip TOR THE

BEIIKMPTION AT MATURITY.
These bonds arc a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of wijich is Si.ni'i.n.to, and are ouered fbr sale for the pur-
pf.;-!. oi e.\teiiding the road to Uackettstowo, the. precinct
tcrj.iLBJ, to Pbiillrsbr.rgh, opposite Easton, atd for
bi.i'dinK double tr.ick. furnisbinz rolling stock, reducing
gri^.les, ponstructinir branches, .-.

Ttie Mortis and Es-e.\ K'aiirosl. when extended, will
make a close i on ri"cti.r:i with the I.thigh ValL-y Railroad,
and will be(?6m" oiieof the lii

*

imp r.'ant avenues for
the tran-portafion of C'a! fn in the I.'-hiRh region to
New-York, and will aLo f>...m the part of tlie great
thr..ui;h line to Ciaclnva'i ac.j C'liicaf/o. and the Great
Wc^t penrrally, via Lelriitli Valify, AiIeut..)Wn, Pennsyl-
vaLia Central and I'ictsburgli, lort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
'ihese lionds are securffl by a r;r-"; mortgage to James

Brown and Peter Cooi er,' 'frui;e."3, u|.oi. Hie ro9d of
the Compauy. completed, aiid in tk-- court'e of construc-
tion, fri,m the Hudson River, at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware Hiver, at I'itrbbur'h. and other extrusions in con-

teir.piRlioi), including all li^hti, real estate, equipment
and other property.

EIGHTH NATIONAL UAN&.
NO. 650 BHOADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new popular

7.3-10 LOATN,
An'! the entire commission of $2 50 on eaoh $1,000 allowed.
Vl-il BonOt on hand (or immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier,

CARR, TAYLOR dtCO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
No 30Hrord-st..

New. York.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

Exclusively on Commission,
at the New-York Stock ExchaBge.

CHAS. H. CARS. MATT. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM BELDEN.

GRINNELL dt NEVERS,
STOCK BROKERS. No. 16 Broad-st, New-York.
Government Sec-irities. Railway Stocks. Ac &c ,

booKht and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, excla-

sivciy on commission. ,, .,,,^ .T,-r,nr.
WILLIAM F. GRINNE LL. BENJAMIN M. NKVER3.

TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ton years' 7 per cent
semi-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
Intei-est and piinelpal payable at my banking office. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

BROWN, iiitOTHERS dfc CO
NO. 66 WALL-Si..

IBSCB COMMERCIAL AND TBAVELKBS' CSBDITS
FOB USE IN THE COUNTRY

AND ABROAD.

UaioN Pacifio Railboas CompaRt, )

llsw-You,Oct8, 1864. J

TO TBE BTOIELHOLDKRH OF THE
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.-A call

for an iutlin.ent of Five per Cent on the Capital otook
of th's Compauy has been made this day. payable to the
Treasurer at the office of the Company, No. 13 William-
st,New-York, on or before the 15th day of HoTember
next By order of tbe Board.

JOHN A. DIX, President
JoHS J. Cisco, Treasurer.

Ofpice Umok Pacisic Railroad Co..)
No. 23 WiLLiAM-ST., Nnw-Yoax.Sept 2, 1864. (

3r'HE

ANNIAL MEETING OF THE 8T0CK-
L holders of this companv will be held on tha first

ON'DaY of Octolier, at tlie office of the eompany. No.
13 Willlam-at, New-York, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the
transaction of such business as may come before ttie

meeting. JOHN A. DIX, President
il. V. Poor, Secretary.

Orriei of the St. Lonis. Jacksonville asd \

CuiCA'iO RAnaoAD COMPAHT. >

jArKsoxviLir. HI . Sept. 16. 1864. )

COrPONS OF THE F1K8T MORTGAGE
Bonds of the St. l.oui.4. Jacksonville and Chicign

Railrc-d Corarnnv. due Oct. 1. 1R64. will be paid on and
after tbat date, at the ofhce of M. R JKSOP & CO., No.
6;i Exchange-place, New-York, fi-oe of Government tax,

JAMES BtRDAN. Treasurer.

Orrics OP lui Adiromiiack Compast, )

No. ,:! Wn.LiASt-8T., Nrw-YoEK. font 2-2, !>4 (

THK ANNliAL ELKCTION OI'DIIiECr-
iili.S of thii cooipaiiy will take pli-ce ou MO.N DAY

Oct. 2J. I3u4. at this ol'.ice. ,., ...
OKO. T. M. D.WIS, President

Geo. W. Pratt. Secix-i.iry.

Foil
SALF.-r.T.VTE Ot MASSACHUSETTS

Five per cent. Coupon Boud^, due in lf!H. IntereJt

acd principal piyabl,* in guli. Apply to BLAISE
BROt^. * CO^. No. 17

W.ill-3t^

Vwhn W.VNTJEII. AT HIX PKIICKNT.,
<3l).l)UU Lira icna cfy^-rs: hr.-l mortgage on
bioad'.>'ay city property, wortli double Ihe amount. No
commi*tinuiillocd. Apply to JOHN A. KENYON,
No. 83Na8au.et, New-York.

F'^IRSTNATiONAL
BANK CH1CA0,IL,L.

-CaiHtal taild in $600.0C0 ; collections mado in ail

r,.,rt of the Wet E. AlKKN, President
"

B^ BaAJssTo. Cashle*. S. M. JlICKEKaoN. V.

FINANCIAL.

Tbe Seeratory of the Traaanry gtrea notiea tkat fOV
scriptions will ba reoeisvd tor Coapon Traasnry Nates
payable three years from Ang. 15, IM4. vRb aemi-aaonal
interest at ths race of seven and ihree-tcafbs per oent
per annoiD, principal and Interest both t be paid in

lawful money.
These notas will be oonTertlbls at the opUon ef tbe

holder at matnrity, Into six percent gold-bearing bonds,
payable not lees than five nor mora than twenty ycara
from their data, aa the Government may elect They
will be issued in denominations of $60, $loo, $500, $1,000
and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest fram AngnstlS, per;ona
making deposits subsequent to that date mnat pay tha
interest accrned from date of note to date of deposit

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a National Savibos Bask, offering a higher rate

of ic'erest than any other, and the Uest itcunty. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in United States
notes considers that it Is paying In the best circnlating
medium of the conn try, and it cannot pay in anything
better, for I's own assets are either in Government
aecurities or in tiotea or bonda payable in Government
1 aier.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-20 GOLD
BON D.I

In addition to the very liberal Intereat on the notes for

three years, tills privilege of conversion is now worth
alont tliree per cent, per annum, for the current rate for

5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent. D. 8. Stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that tha actua

prcliton this loan, at tbe present market rate, ia not less

than ten per cent, per annnm.

ITSEXEMP-nON FROM STATI OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

Bot aside from all tbe adyanlaget we have SDunerated,
a special act of Congress exemptt all bonit and Treasury
noten from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth abont two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of tbe country.

It Is believed that no securities offer ao great induee-

menls to lenders as those Issnad by the Goremment In

all other forms of indebtednasa, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separata commu-
nities, only ia pledged fbr payment while tbe whole

property of the country is held to aceure the diacharge ot

all the obligations of the United States.

SOBSCRITTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE
A68ISTAWT T.BKASUHER 01 THK UNITED

STATES, eoroer of WsU and K&saan its.

Firat National Baak of New-York, Mo. 4 Wall-st
Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 6 Nassan-st
Fourth National Bank of Nsw-York, 27 and 2 Pina-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. S38 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6tb-aT. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank of New-Yoik.Ne. 690 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank ef New-York. No. 863 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. MO Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York. No. Tl Dnane-st

National Szchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st

And by all National Banks, whicb are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give farther information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS .

THE PRESIDENT PETROLEUM COM-
PANY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PBNN.

CAPITAL STOCK, $5,C0\O0O.
IN SHARES OF $5 EACH, PAR VALUE,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full payment for a $5 share. No farther call or
assessment to be made,

100,000 shares reserved for working capi-
tal

these lands contain about 8,4e acres.
on the Aleghany River and en Hemlock, Porcupine and
KrXraa Creeks, MAKING AN OIL-BOILING TERRI-
TORY OK OVER TEN AND A HAi^F MILES IN EX-
TENT. Tbe wells on tha adioinlng property, known
as the " Celebrated Hendrick " wells and -* Pitbole
Creek" wells, are famous for their immense supply of oil.

Tbe wells on this properly are being sunk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies of oil.

To the capitalist and to parties of limited means, onsnr-
pased inducements are offered.

Subscription books, maps, and all other information,
can be obtained at the cff:ce of

L. H. SIMPSON A CO.. No. 64 Cetlar-st

Bank DsPARrMiNr, albant, auk. 29. 18k4'

TVO-ilCE 18 HEKfiPY GIVEN. PURSUANT
il to chapter 236 Lawi ol 1850. that the clreuialing
notes issued to the Slrtpth Ward Bank, late an incor-

porattd bank located fa the City of New-York, will be
redeemed by the Superintendent of the Banking Depart-
ment at par. at the Mechanics' and Farmers' Bank of

Albany, for six years from the date hereof, and not
thereafter. .,...._ ... ...
Theouistanding notes of said bank must lie presented,

as aforesaid, for redemption within six years from the

date hereof; and all notes which shall not be presented
for redemption and payment within the time thus speci-

fied, will cease to be a charge upon the fund in the hands
of the Superintendent for that purpose. , , . .

H, H. VAN UY i;k, Superintendent.

Pittsbcroq, Fort Watme asp Chicago >

Railroad Co.mpawt, Pittshiroh. Oct. 6, 1864 1

TVOTICE TO BONDHOLDEHii. THE
i 1 agreement modifying the First and Second Mortgages
of tbis Company, haa been executed by the President

and the Trustees, under the deed of trust and the evi-

dence of tuoh agrccmeit to be attached to each bond is

now ready. Bondholders may present their bonds at

this office, or at the Company's Transfer Agency, WINS-
1.0 W.LANIER k CO., Nu. 52 Wall-st., New-^ ork, and
have the agreement attached thereto, or they mar send
to either of the above-named places a fnll description
and the numberof their bonds, when the agreement will

be sent to the bondholder to be by him affixed to tha

bonds. W. H. BARNES. Secretary.

CsKiRAL Park, North aud East Rivib Railboas ^

CoMIAKT, No. 1 STATX-ST., >

Nbw-Yobk, Oct. 1, 1864. )

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHARE-
holdtrs of this company for the election of thirteen

directors and three Inspectors of election will be held at

this office on TL ESDAY. "d. 18,
181^.

at 12 o'clock M.
By order JAMES WARING, Secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOR*
QAGE-ln soma of from $3,000 to $2u,000. Apply to

ADAMS k YOUNG, No. 178 Broadway .

OMMISTONBR FOR^ NEW -JKH8Et
and other States No. 6 BeekmaQ.t, Room No.

ftrst floor over Park Bank.

POILITICAL^'"^'^
greVt reduction

IB PBica or

CAMPAIGN BADGES, PINS, MEDALS, *0

At Headquarters, No. 14 Ohasabers-at

TEN STYLES OF CAMPAIGN BADGES,
and over

FORTY VARIETIES
OF CAMPAIGN PINS AND MEDALS.

If agents or the trade will send for tan, or twenty or

fifty dollars' wortb assorted, they can conble tbeir money

^"""
B. W.^ HITCHCOCK,
Campaign Headquarters,

Mo. 14 Chambers-at., New-York,

TWELFTft WARD UNION OIBETINQ AT

On WEDNE3DaV*^ENINO. Srt. IJ. at 7X J'olock,
tbe Union men of the Twelfth Ward, vUl aael atthe
corner of 3d-av. and 86th-st., on the occasion of raising a

banner foYLIKCOLN and JOHNSON, and oar 8&ta
candidates. tBNTON and ALVORD, ALBEBGKR and
FORREST. *

BesidM Other gsntlemen. the following are expected to

'^'"' ''

Bon. A. WAKBMAN,
D. W. DODOK,and
D,M. CAMPBELL, Esq;,

and a Band of Utsic will be In attan-

meeting be wortby of the banner andThe Glee Cmb
dance. Let ths
the cause.

EDOARKETCHDM.
HORATIO V. ALLLN,
THADDEUS B. WAKEMAN.
THEO. p. ANDERSON,
WJf.E. WARING,

Ĉommittee.

RALLY FOR THE UNION.
~

n,.n,i r>n<nAl<rn Meeting will be held under tha

atitntces of ?hf-yofng Me*^' finion Central Committee,

St ?i"dquarters: corner of Broadway and 23d-st., on

THURSDAY BVENIKG. Oct U^7i o'dook.

The
followggpn^lemen

will
.^^^.^

DB ^mollis KOBInVoN, of New-York.
W 1 ARLOS MARTYN, Es<l, of Vermont.

Muiic by the jEolian Glee Cinb.

Seats reserved for Ladles.

The public are taviUd to attend.
^ ^ PARKB,

President

F. RoBissoS, M. D. ) Secretaries.
D. HCHTiyHIlM, i .^___

HERE WILL BE A ENERAL RATIFI-
caflon meeting of the Vorkvi.le Lincoln and John-

.n A-ocition and banner raising on WEDNfcBLtAj
lTFNI.VOOtri2. at 7H o'clock, on 3d-av., comer 86tb-

>t The Twelfth Ward and Nineteenth Ward Associa-

tions are cordially invited, as such, to tal.opart in the

proceedings of the evening. Addressai by Ho; Abrn
Vfakeman, E. W. Dodge, Esq., D. M. Campbell. Esq,
J. J. Couch. Esq.. and others

iT^T^^ETEENTH WARD CITIZENS' ASSO-
i\ci \TIO.\ A meeting of this aasociaiion will beJieW

oalHUKSDAY FVEMNG, Oct 13, at XH, at Livlng-

ktun Hail, cora:r Sid-tt. and 3d-aT. _ . , , .
\VH. H. WEBB, Praaldent

Lewis L. Drr..^nri.D. Secretary. .

fnTATrsr^WlT'l'.EJALE AND BLTAIL. ALl.

r -izes oa l.aio: AN .\ I X ^ CO . macufaeturers, No. 9 '

fclton-st . core r ot Willi.im-5t., New-Tork. Estab-

UALedU47.

THE ARMY .iND NAVY.
Tn6 O SUPERVISORS,

fW TOU^jmERSARE AiJr M McrnSMlife
an* ToVtf or County In New York State, for ONI OB

TOWN and COUNTY QTIOtASTROMPTLY FILLTCL
Alien and Yeiepn Sabstitutes and Repre*enta||(S

^omZSSean be proasptiy farilied In nrl

boode taken ft payaaeBterBoated.
Applications by telegraph or letter win be attendadta

''

Apply^'to ika OoMraJ Jt^r * 8ltituta B*-

cruiting Associations, of Ne^ York.
Office No. 43 UtaaAmf, New York,
Llent-CoLR. W. WINFIELD iilMPSOM,
Capt B. BoKICHOL,

^^^^^^^ ^^

SoMios-GgiciEAi'i Oyyxca. Wasbibotob Citt.i
D. C. Sept 21, 1864. f

AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, TO COJfc
SIST of Surgeon Charles S. Tripler, 0. S. A., ntm

dent; Surgeon William S. Kine, r. 9. A. and Sarfeoa
Glover Perrin. U. S. A-vBecorder, will meet at CineiB.
nati, Ohio, on tbe I8th of October next for tbe examia*.
tioo efcandidates for admiasion into the Medical Staff of
the Inited States Army, and of such Asaiatant Snrgaont
for promotion as may lie brought before it.

Applicants mast be between 21 and 30 years of act, tai
phyaically eound.
Applications must be addressed tothe Secretary of Vat

or the Surgeon-(;cnaral stating the residence of the ap-
plleant and the date aad place of his blrtb thev maal
also be accompanied by reapcctable teatimonUla of moral
character.
No allowance is madefor the expenses of persona under-

going the exaniinauon. as it is an indispensable piera-
quiaite to appointment
There are now five Tacaoclea on the Medical Stff.

JOS. K. BARNB8.
Burgeon-Gen f|.^ , U. S. A. ^

tJCAM-.EiiABTaa-somo. i

ARTILLERY HOR1,Si?^A^^E1i!??^lUAartUIery norsea wantwi, for which one taiadrM cS
eighty dollars will U ld for all that pass ln!i*eS
Tbeee boraea most be sooBd n every parttcaiar. oniil
to bameaa. not leaa than \6H bands high, and wni hnr^
sented fori napeeooa at aa GovemmeM atablea, T/uiSu
between 10th and llto-ava,

--. "^m^
BTKWABT TAW TLIET. fllMlUM SK.

FosAOx DiFAmmiyr, no. M CSBAa-a*., i

Nsw-Toai CiTT. I

WAWTED-HAT, STRAW, CORN AHD OATib
for which cash will lie paid on delirery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. H-U. S.A.

THE MARINE CORPS. TR-jSEWHO OE8IBB
to en list in this floe and ea.y servic*. can do so aa4

ebtain a lar a bounty by applyiuir at tha old Oorcmmaal
Recruiting Bendeivons, No, 4tFtatoa-at.. Brooklyn.

INVALIDSBRING YOUR DISCHARGES ABB
reinlist In the First Veteran Reserves ; yon will nf

large bonntles at tbe Old Ooyernment Bwroilinf -

dezvous. No. 45 Falton-st. Brooklyn.

PRISONERS OF ^VAR. THE ITB8 OS
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can racei

their back pay, by calling on, or addressing wltb lettanBROWN k SHELDONTno. Park-place.

PRINTlNa
FRANCIS * LOUTRBIm

Stalionera, Friniera and Bookbindara. Ne. 4
ane Ordera aohcited. Diaries for van-

MEDICAL.
A BLESSING TO EVERY WOMAN. 1

The only speeifio known to be always safe, haaltiv aal
certain for removing obatmctiona or irrctmlaritiaa af -

ture, from wnatever caaae, and brioir on the mentbly
sickness, is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
' Price $3 and $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAV..
aole agent tor the United States, office Mo. IV Ubarty -St..

or sent by retnm mail ia letter envelope.

PRIVATE DISSABBS CUmn^n THS
shortest possible time, by DR. WA RO A OO. SftA

Franklin-st. near Brondway, wltiMVt ttw aasif Wt^
f diet Dr.

,.. h aad Ufa
"

eoverer sftbe ealy oertain aad rallaSla

enry. loss of time or ckanas ._

tbe boepitals of London. Farts aad 1

WABO.-

lathsdjj^
eases o fa priTafeaaaraeter. ia28yan
cored more eases at Secret Diseases and Wroof .

thsB all otbers oomMnad. lean and tIH ears yaaialMi
time and at less expense than any other en or vOl, at
those who bare been robbed of thair money aod

~

caU : ttwiil take but little money and tisaa la ...
yon. Ifyon have bean nioctaBata, oaU at eoea. By I

special experience in tblsmocfa negieataa braDCkai bbib-
eal tciesce, he la enabled to goarantee a core to the aoat
complioated caaea. Racent eaaea of Geaontusaaf BypkflM
cored In a few daya. wiiboot efaann aC diet or Mnlranaa
from bosineas. Beeondary Sypbilia ths iMl reatici
eradicated withont tbe nae of Mercury. layelBstarv
emlsaiena atopped In a kboit time. Sattkrers tram Iap>
tency. or less of aeznal power, restored ta fall vigor ta i
lew weeka. permanently and foeedlly cored by a at*
treatment Fersoos at adistance tailing to laoslye Praoai
treatment eisewbere. Bay get a permanent care eSaotai
by wrltiaK arall diagnoalatf tbeir ease. aMnaaadt, g.
WaP.D.Ko. 61 Franklin-st Call. sepd. ar writs.

ANBOOD ANPTHB VIGOR OFTOCTB
. -regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' BSSKMCl
JF LIFK. This wonderftal agent restore* maahoodt*
the most sbsttered constitntion. radically aariaw Sc^
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediaasna Is

marriage generally; Nervousnees. Mental aad PbyiMrt
Incapacity, resnltin^ from self-abase. Aa. The time W-

tnired
to cure the moat inveterate easaib one weaL

ailnre is inpoasibie. Tnis life-retertog rmedy shoalw
be taken by all abott to marry, as Its etfeats ars iini laa
netH. Young man. are yon subject to that sool aai
body destrc!-i dnase. secret habits? Dr. POWITW
IcTigoraf :M Csaeooe is a never-failinr oora. SaMW
WaLTEB POWERS. M. U., No. SI FrackUn-at, ba-
tvaen Braadvar and lm-st. New-York.

CAUTION TO MAERrp:D AND SINGLR
LADIES Da. A. M. MALRICEAU, ProSeaaor of

riseaees of Women, deems it his liuiy to caotion ladia*.

that his scientific mode of treatment in all cases of Irref-

ulaiity or suppression. Is the only one at once healthy aaA
oercain In all caea. however complicated. He Is con-
sulted with the strictest confidence. ._
Da A. M. MAURICEAUis he author of

' THE MAR
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMiAK-
IHN," strictly intended for those whose health and eir-

oumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a t:na-
sal of which will convince any la<iy of hia tboroon
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it la

aecure from danger and imposition. Prioa $L aaMaS
No. 1 Veseyst , No. is Ann-st.; a-a;. at his office. No. Uf
LIber|v-st, or sent by mall, bj aidressing Bix No. LOt
New-York City.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CON8ITLTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBETT ran be consulsea wiik

the most honorable confidence on private dlseo^^es at hia

conveniently-arranged anite of offices. No. ao Centre-st.,

between Chambers and Beadasta, having a pnvateoB-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place from Dr. C being one

of
ths aldast and probablj the only qualified physiciiin aad
aurg** In this City who make* di*easea af the genitouri-
nary organs 8pecialty, he is thus entbl-Kl U' maraatae

speidy and permanent cures, or make no charge. 8ta^
tures of the nrethra, seminal we.kness nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific inioctplet-

N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas. In his office, as Bembar ef

ths New- Tork UniversiOr Medical College. ud C^leja
o f Surgeons. London. Office boors. A. M. to BX P. B.

DR. COOPER.
NO. 14 DUANB-STy BATJ5

confidently consolta* an aff dlsMaea oraprtvaia
nature. A practice ot yeai^deroted to tbe ti eat a>

and cure of SyphiUUc. Mercnnai and disuse* at him-
cate nature, enables Dr. C. to make speedy and pema>
nent cures, no matter of how laag ^Mibc tb* easemm
be. Strictures of the urethra and aemlnal veaknesk
brought on by a secret bablt, affeotaally cored. T*e v1^
tlms of misplaced confidenec, who haveMm mlslaa ar
quack advertiaementa, can call en Dr. C wuii tta osr^

alnty of being radloally cored or ae charge msia

ADTICB TO M A R RI B DIjADtt S.
who require a safe and eertam nedy_

oostructloDa. Bob whatvmtOTUg OOBirocnQiis. nva wuw -. ^j99 5fV
Sntb oel*lr^ IMFALLIBLE FKKNCH FfBljJ
[ONTHLY PILLS. Wo. L J>riae $1 a bey, tow^*?^

pontuy 'i?'tjf'>A^..*>^:iif^y*!!^?j'$T:SSt
Gig fbutobsttnats easw. of longitU> OIW, 1.111 IIWW U ill! w. . 1^*P*. B"^ *^*
no. . Which are fonr decrees avoBger tte ]>

oan never fail, are safe and haaltbnpeioe $ a bos.oan naver nui, are baio a uw ,*-. ^T..
' srzrrz.

at No. 12T) Liberty-st.. and IM Chwbers-st^ ss^H
maa, wiUfttU Ittstruettoia; addraB BaK JM P- o-

bAY, Oct 12. at 105* A. M. Introaoctow "i,2S
by Prot Timothy Chflda : """^i^TviSlkl.

DR. ^FOWBRB' FBRIBI.CAIi.
*~

at selMd
fcf^hrt^

SwifiiB^aay eaasTud i

kind hT* ba Mm U -

easss. Warranted aa rap
rice will be ralkodad^^'
SaaedlfaUyaf Dr. fO

rpHOUAND8 ARE DI8APFOIIJT1B 5*
1 a cure by ol calling on Dr. WEST at Snt Bsi
edies are mild and efTsctiTe in their oyrall^ft'
no restraint in diet, loss of time or hmdranoa^^^^
ness ; possosalng the power of

eradlcatlngerttF^^WJ"
of ths diaease in the worst
vince the most skeptical

'

Slight oases cured in two
tion is made in (irae. Office,

Centre and Chatham

atageaSI ssagea. ne r""-u^
of their aarprising rsiMJ>

I daya. or prevented. 11 apipo^
fice. No. 27 Doane-st, bsiassB

Oie tCALPBU attends' axclnsfTrty to B|sj^
surteryMd tha b ob; dtoaasBJ^tha sWj"
StVrict.re. bsmia. namorrboMs, ^y\^p>Jf*itL

DR. WEST. FEMALE PHYBICIAWAinj
LFaCOOUCHER, No. XI Dnane-8t.. b*wen Oe.'jCJSi
C hatham. makes it hlPclal !>"! WylWi
complainU with profsasional klll. His ""Sl/boors
is a never-failing remedy. BeUel

eertalnina^:^^^--

DE M PTION m this lite 6y not eslllwt JJ ^, .mjb-
TKR at first : he has for thirtyy" f?A fce has sud
tioD to diseases of a certain elaas. n

^"^mediB are mild

no less than fifty thousand case* HW
J^ c>^."'t

and there is no intarrupuon to
t^s'D^ce to^Xi?.*?

et. Dr. Honter ia in costatAJit 'i'S: No- \ DlTlalM-

morning till 6 at night at his old
^Srgc mod^ aiMl

St.. New-York City, si"'* 'tf^ms. so that the bs

a cure guaranteed. ^Bepsrat*^;,. j,^ r?^!I '

JeisnoSSbut the Doctorl..g^,.^ M Dn.
cal discoTe;-y known ajDJif, treatment Bsai^
certain diseases wlir^ gf^t dieting or r^l^>>i'^
remedies fall; ?

witbout ^^^^^^ j^, tflagustlng aod
babite-of ths pan^;"' ;jf"JTher remediej ; aires Ij^aew
BickenJngefreoa of "^ 2ia; cores witbomt the dfoad.
cases in leas 'I'i?;,, of icury, and posseasea ^ pa-
fnl conaequej;.'t^'^V.'.'^''^^^^S^\Jt^
po*"i'Ti=id. ThlsteVbatha dslBs teB."
hisrenJ^!j!^^-aoeompUBh. OaedsUar
f'""""^ mail his ^3oai work, SM f^kgw.
by return m^/n*^^ ,^ie p.

[5rc.'-2iw^"'""-^''

wtitm
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SHIPPING.

STKAMEBS TO FKANCB DIHBCT
Bi-Aiiiu

TBANSAJLANT^C COMPANT'3
IMXKAL

VAuiuiFB BETWitKS NW-YOKa AND

t^^ '

Mleodld Tesli Intended to be pat upon

i^Iii7i?.T'..::... aact,

t^i^tL^^e Tona tot the Cuntlnent, are the lollowiait :

wimSistiTOS 3.aBtoD.... oo-hoT ro-rcr

llTAVKTT 3,ao4lon.... 900-horse power
XnOKMC (Allotl se-horsep*iT
rKAHvK.. (BalldlDg)... SOO-horK pow^
JTAPOUiON 111 ;BuUdtng)...l,100-b*ri power

Until tlMWipTMloD tf the ntira list, ih lenrlce wUl

*lRl8HTSf0XOll. A- '>"?|ITOi.m-LAFAl ETtX, A. Bocausi;
uMlovs:

?>0M nw-TOUt Ta HATKZ.
rA*HIVOT0N WJ>MS3I>AT Oct. 1^
sArAYlSTtB^ WLDNKSDAT Nov. 9.

rAfflftHOTOir iriDNKSDAY Deo. T.

^kbtt, (IBclaiH-g tabl* wine) $135
ICtbln. ilDcladiD^ table vine) $*nor $M'

I ia BoU. or Ito aquiTaltnt la 0Bitcd 3tli cnr-

luidtral altendanrr frr* of ckargt,
Fartreislitor paMase. applj to

QKO. MACKENZIB, Ajent.
No. 7 BniadwaT. New-Tock.

At rvu, Ul Bok-Tard <le* Capaeuet, (Grand Hoxl.)M BaTra. WM. IBKLLIi k CO.

1U.T10NAI. STSAfli NATIGATNOI (JO.

(r,l tailed.)
ITBW-YORK TO LIVERPOOU

CalUac at Qu*n9towQ to lasa pagseasen.

* botldtnr.. .

liTARIO 'iiulidinK

EVyKTIA bmlding.

foiSJA.VA

Tous
.3.613
. -H.Jll
. 3,
.. 3.:il

'i,l6S

.2.971

LTin Pier No. 4T, Norti RiTer.
BRIJJ aMe
tOcXHTANA Prowse
7SMrSTLYANLA BrooVlB*
JlSO KTSKX ALTKKNaTB SATUkDAY

AFTER.
TbeMBtMa cooomodattoas OD botri tbew ateam -.s
r* iiiBimiiil Md Uia raUi lower tlin by auy utbor

Cummaoder.

Grace.
Pi iit-.
Leils.
Brooiinz.

'

U fo'Iows :

.. . isiurdj7. Oct. x:.

.Sa:aril,i>, Nov S

Saturday. Not. IS.
" "

THiCRK-

RAILROAD&

FITS HOURS.
OB Tlckat, 93, (nod for tbreeday*.!

'NDAX^Aiw. 1, Em, br tbc comao-
S HOrr, Sotof AtlauUc-ft., Brook-
idayi noeptad.jat 11 o'clock/

"
K wi jnvuinootlx ifid by tho Rariian aod

ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vloe^st., PhlladelphU

"^icabin panane. $C5 in po'd: St*era(e. ^51 in currenc .

Tha owners o' thes' Te sels will not he aocouctadie for

pacie or %ala>blc< ns'e-s liilis of Lading (hariiiK ttii:ir

tuue ezpreased therein) ure slned ibereior.
Foe (rubt or pauax apply to _^^ W ILLIAMS s GUION. No. 71

Wall-st._

THS BRITISH AKD NORTH AERICA.\
ROlcAA. MAIJL 8TEA.T5.SH1P!*.

BBTWKiN NEW-YdKiC AND IJVr;K?OOL. CAI.I^
ISr, AT COKK HAKBliR.

AND BETWEKN bO.sj U.v ASD LlVLKPOOL, CaLL-
&(i AT HALIr'AX AND CORK HABBOK.

ASIA laares Boston Wednesday. Oct. 12.

thin.. loT 5 ..i.-'iirt NV -dnesday. Oct. 19.

XyROPA leares Bos:a ffedcesday. Oct U6.

C()flA leaTse New-York nadccsday. N'ly.l
CANADA leaves b. stoii WedDesdnv. N r iit

PXEStA laares New-York Wtdne'daj', Not- 18.

raoil NSW-YOBK TO LIVZBPuOL.
ChJrfCahin Passan ; $132 50

fiecood Cabin Passjfj* >^ "
rS" .i . OiTOM 10 LITSai'OOL.

Chlof Cabin Pasiaue .. 5112*0
Booood Cabin Pasaace . 6:. i>J

payable in gold, or \u eqairalont in United Stitoi cur-
rency.
Berths not secured antll paid tor.

Ail experienced ur^eoD iin board.
Tbo owuers cf th-'a-- s i?i will not be atxountable f'lr

Spaele or VaJuxbles up e^s biili of ladiDc baviuxtbs
^Wae e.:^lrusd are MKiiCd therefor.

Torfiuickt or pass 1,
' ^ppy to

t. ClNAUD. No.i Bowling Kreen.

-IB..
BBOOKLTN -, ___.

^ FITS HOURS.
r*r*, ta. BxenrsoB Tlckat, C3,On and aftar MOI
diouB steamer JESSc awr, not oi Auanuc-ft., nrooa-
lyn. orary dar Csandayi noeptad,) at 11 o'clock A. K
the HOC ta Port Monmootlx and by tbo Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vloe^st., Philadelphia. B-
turnmK leare Vine-st wharf, Philadelphia. CTery Bora-
lag ats A. .M. (Saadayaexoaptod.)aa" Travelera fnm tha City or New-Tork arc aottfi*<
not to apply for paaaaca by tkls line. Uia SUto of New-
Jersey bavloc granted to the Camden and Amboy aion-
opQij' the eiclBsiTepriTilege of carryia* paaieairers and
fraitht between the (JOiea ot New- York and FhUadelphia.

TJLaNTIC A^0 GREAV WHSTBUft
RAILWAY.NEW BROaU SAUGK ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-Y'ork via the Brie Ball-
WSJ, from foot of thambersst , runnlni; through to

Cleveland, Ohio, without change or c^irt. connecting
with railroads for all principal cities in the We^t.
ThliToad Is being extended, and will soon be in com-

pleierannlog order to UansBeld, Gallon. Urbana, Oa/-
t(.a, Ciaelnnati and .St. Louis, without break of gauge.

U. F. SWKKTZKK. {Jeneral Superintendent.
T. B. 600DMA.W. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Fa

NEW.YOHK ANI> nAKL.B.n RAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saratoa:a Uprings, also

connecting with the North and West, leaTe 38th-it.

dei ot at 111:30 A. M atid * P. M.

LUNi;
ItSI^ANP K.4IL.KOAD SrifUKR AB-

RANGEUtNT. Leave New-York, Jawes-sllpaad
a<lu-at.. iiast RiT;r, lor Orrenpirt. Ssit Harbor and
Hioip on., a' 8 A. M. and3;U) P. (. For Kiverhead, Yap-
^iUli and LakelaDd at 8 A. U. and 3:30 P. M. For Islip,

Bauylooand FarmiogdaleatS A. M.. 3:30 and 5:30 P. M.
fui SyuSM: at lO'.iMA. M. and 430 P. U. (Stages con-
nect for Cold SpriDu, Oyster Bay and Huntington.! For
Hempaiead. Jainaioa atid Win field at 8, 10:30 A. If. and
3:3.., ;a) and 6:30 P. U.
Sunday excursion train leaves n4th-st., Ka:.t Rirer. at

** 3(' A. M.,for Rverhea^. stopping at all stations, ex-
crr' Pcmpstead and Svosaet.

xcursion ticket* for this train at reduced rates.
A. REASUNJCR, CJueriDdent

rj
'"

'y . A>D F r. cVii i7i i ~k7~k" c u.-
il .1 rains leaxe Fluehia;; 5:40, T. 8. S, 11 A. M.. aud ), 3.

a, ti. 7:;5 P.VI. Trains leave Hunter's I'oint 6-10. 7 :<0. b ai,
,,1, ll:!0 A. M.. aiui 2:20. 4:2<). 5:30. 6:30 .-Lnrt 8 1'. U.

>erry boats leave .lames Stip and 34th':^t.. East Kiver,
eery half hour c^un^ctin,^ with trains. Extra trains
le^iT" Vlusnioir ai 11 P. M. and Hunter's i'oincatll
t.\;ocklUl:.snAy and FRIDAY EVKNiSG.'S. SU.V-
DAY ir.ixiii'ave Fla.-thinK st 8 and 10 A. H.and 1.4,6
P.M. returniuf, leave ituuter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
111. sad 2, 5. I P. II- 8t.it,t cjnnectlona Whitostone
7 no. t 30. 11 3(1 A. v., aTid 2 iO, 4 20 and 5 ; 1>. M. Man-
ha.,aat: and Little Strtn.'M A. H. and 430 P. H. Col-
le e loint 6:311, 11:30 A. M. and 2:33 and f. 30 P.M.

0~
VEIIUAND ROUTE TO CAI.IFORJHIA
reopened, under effi-"ieni military protee'.ion ; to In*

di.^ns in the country through which tne coaches pais.
Coaches leave Atclii.'on. Kan:<a?,dMly. for Denver Cen-

tral <;ity. t.rea' Salt Lake, Wa-^hoe av.d California, car-
rvinji the 5re:i^ thron^ri mail? ard paR.enger8 between
tie A'la/ic and racihi: .States. c>nnfting at >aU Lake
Ci'.v. wiih my new mail co:ich line:), to the principal
p..-nfs in nhih 1. Montma and Oregon.
Through ou scbeau ' lune.

Bi'.N UOl.LADAY, No. S4 Broadway.

TVORTHEKN R, R. Ol' NEW-IERiSE Y.
i~Ti:d03 leave Jer-ey Ci:y lor Pienuont at S A. if.,

:i>A. M..J;15 P. M., 4:i:iP. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9 IS
A. 11. and 4:2i P. il.. run through xr Mrosey.

THUS. W. ilKMARKSr, Snp't.

OPl'OMTION L.INB.

OBNTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TO Calif KNIA via K-C.-BaGCA.
socu.iSii. ion a AI.S C.I r!ji Tr..^NSiT.

The New and Kegant Steamship
ui.|.i>r..>< RULh.

D. S. o.. ..ccK, <_ uicoattder.
On SATi ;;;i\Y. Oct.22,at .Voon.T

(And evvy Htu-fla tour wee-, j t\rr-.;ii'ter.)

From tier No -- No'th i.iver. toot '.f ^'. arren St.. con-
aectii* with the -U! ..-hip MOSES lAYLOiw

1 M t. OF Pa.S-A(1.:
a* low at by anv o ..er lice olfer n? e aU inducements In

ap^ed. safety. st> 'e of iviug and accominod:ition3.
Forpassa^'e ap;. y ;' m- othce oltixe Company. No 1T7

Wcat, corner o: W a.-r- r- t.

II. .V. CABIUXGTON, Ai:ent.

REOUi AR WEKKLiT L.I.\.
BEW-YOKK M.\IL STKAMSHIP C 'UPlNYS

Line ef Mde- i\'hl Steam-T*. carryiii;; the
L I. lied ."tate^ *la:i to

>E\V.. 1

*TKKING STAR....
ICiniNG SIaK
lORNlNG SiAK
JWO NADA
JIDlNti Si AK.
t?EMM; .^r .!?,..
^RNlNG STAR
StlWO SaUa
Day SIaR

i.l.Af.Si i>lIiECT.
:'.il as follows:
B-11 Saturday, Oct. 18.

Kn pp S^iturd.iy, Oct. -2.

li pi urn :';.i'.urday. in-;. -'.<.

. . . Ji.vne S.'.turriiiy. N'nv. r..

. .1 n%pp S titid ly. Nu;- i"i.

,.. 1' 1; ?-;i'ur ay. INi'V i.

Heohurn S iturdav. ssov. 2i,.

Jiivne Saturday. Liec. 3.

(1 ui diajr.)
At 3 o'cii CK. P. 5!..

From Pier (jti '<or'% ; .Y.r,3il 1 ier.tbova Cii;:il-3-.. ^'.V.
The Jl^rnin^' -ui is -Ji: tou^, the i.''' n;i;: .S .T'i.ni.',

the G-utrling ir!u :. . . tne ;j./:; .sr . 2.7..-. and the .'' i.-

nada 1.78.-. cnsirui h .:^e meafiur u-.eiit,. 'iieir ;.
..':_-

ger accommod.. lous are not esceiled by those uih^ii itcy
^Other steamer^.

No Freight r-ceivd or Blla of Lading siinel a ter 12

a'olock on dav -(; ta:: r;?. ForKrciKhtor P^-sa^e a: p'y
to Ja.n;. : A. KAVNOrt, No. 10 Eaicay-st.
'

liNri ED -TATES MAlX JLI.Nis
~

FOR t AI.iF. .MA. VIA PA.VMIA.
Under convoy of ,-. I nItedStates war steamer, tbrou:-h-
atthe Atlant.c vova^'e

The following Qi-.i c a^..iide-wh:e'i.steamers will beais-
mtchea at nooa preri !y. Iri/in i'irr No. 3. North Kiver.

yet. 13 ,t,0.^1'A K C.^ TiN^LXfAuau.
QcL U:..... OiK.t.N QL EEN Snn' sr.
Hot. 3 NDKTH STAH JoMIB.
For freight or psiAa^c.*. apply to

fa. B. Al.Lli.S. No. 6 Bowling-green.

D

ATLANTIC UAll. STEAMSHIV CO.
BMI-M(-NT:!Lr K n''. N'EW-OBLEANS DIltErT.
Tne flrst-elass file-wheel stjamthip AKIKij, C.pf.

STai'Hi:.> G. iiL .JiLu wi 1 'ave Pier No: 3 North River,
atSe'elook P. '.. oi .i .\ N!-..-iDAY, Oct. 19.
For freight or pa ^ee. apply to

y O. B. A!,i,hN,N'o 5Bowlinff-i;rcen,
K. B. The ( HaHKiiiX. Capt. Witaoa, will follow

on WKOMdUA^ , ."iv. 3.

FOR HATXNA VIA yAi'iAV, N. P.

The British ani N rth American Royal Hail Steasi
Backet Coupi4i.\'i new steumer "COH31CA," Capi. La
JtiBSciuia, wil' saK for die aiiove ports, from th>r coii.-

paoy s wharf, at Jersey Ciur, on MONDAY, Nov. 7,

SONDAT, Dec*.
Passage Boney to Hassan^.. $4^
FaMBgc mon-'v to Hivant. 60

:Paia;>i- in oold or its equivalent,}
No freight inceived on d ly belore sailing.
Tor freight or p^ -age, apply to

s. C UBARU. Bo. Bowling Green.

STEA.n \VKE!vI,V TO 1 . 1 V'^ L" PoTJj"
ToucMog a' ij: EKNmTOW N . i Co?. < Hai:bor; The

well k; own bl . er.. ol tlu Livtrpo'jl, N.-w-Yorlc :-.inl

Ybiladelpbta le .:isDi)> ConnaL. v : Inma: line) carry.ng i

ue U. S. mai:,, die intended to sail as r Kows ' '

ITNA Saturday Oct. i^
Id

fiTEAMBOATBa
THE GIKEAT INSIOE ROUTE FOR

nosTo."v.
STONINtiTDN SiLA.MBOAT LINE,
VIA (i.'iiil'U.N AM) PROVIDENCR.v

THB OLDEST, IJUlOKK^r. SAFEST AND MOST
DlRl.i.T.

AVOir/LNO PUINT JUDITIL''
3'he inagnilici iii sti aiuer
C"M.'.li)N VVfALTU.

CW TUESDAYS, TU:'KSi>AV.- AND SATURDAYS.
'Ihi' elesan: steamer
Pl.ViiOll'H RUCK,

ON MONDAYS. WF.IiXKSD.vYS A.VD FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLUuK, P. M.

Thrs- b.iati start i'ronj i ier No. IS North River, (foot
01" t I'ltandt-st ,1 an.l :tre a^ko-.wl-di ed by all e.xperi-
e; ce.i uavclers 10 be am Dg the latest, strongest. mo?t
L'.iii ori.ibic aud te^t tinit have ever run iu American
wite* , Ata'ist^sons and lu all weather, the^e l>oats
jB.ar iMy m ike the i>aa3:'-(re on lime Sumi.:u.-us 6np-
p-.'-rtOd luxuriously furiji:^bed state rooms are marked
J .<tur-si:i i.;e:f^

"
In a' Ini; Palaces.'"

.e:ir.sini aia '':-rooms mav.be secured at Htiflen's
K.x r.'.si'ttic .No 74 H road 'v ay. 11 till at -No. 11.'. V^est-

tt., New- York, and at No. 7t \\ a-h ugtin-.t , lionton.
M K. rfUl'.lXS, .Ag-nt.

7Y LINE KOK,~AJi!JA'NYr-^CHANGE OF
. IE :. Pi.KAsr itK 'I'RaVI.l Tu C.^TSKILL
'U TAIN hnl'Sli;. LFUaNO.V SPKiNt,.-<, SAltA-

'1-. -G... VlDNTivEAi^ aud all points NOi-tTil and WEbT
V A dUioUN l;lVi..li. The new steamboat C. VIA-
Pviin, Cap'.. D. H. HiTC.MOCK, and the DANIHL
I: . '

. ('i;>t. J. K. "allma:. , luriu a Day Line for A I bit-

y .'r.jni ie hr *ee.>st. ;it b A. M.. ana 3Cth-st. :it t 10.

11. '
i: H ar C ..:/.en^ Hotel d.'i-ii. v. e.-it i oint, Ncwbur.^ii,

I i.>.hke-psie. hl.lri.'lieck. Catai;ill imd tjiidson. 'I'ick-

t -bsoi,: ou board and Dai^ifagc c!u'.-tied West and North.

t.' '"> li > E '.V . HA V JB s , haT-tfo ko, spTTing-
F.EI.D AND WHlTli MOUNT.-VIN.S. Stoambjat

a I'l iiiilrjiJ cnnectiOD at ?.en'-liiivea. Steamers
1. ?ve P;ck-s!ip, at 3:1.1 and U P.M.. Suiidays excepted.

LEGAL KOTICES.^
~^

Pii>9'innt to tlie cou-4mHi;a of an alias tiecretal order of
t> .:.: , c . !ic K-'> iTt oi V. < 'intunn I'less of Summit Comay,
... fi Miit of Kriir.'is l.>i;Dlevy anJ Willis Rribbina. ad-
iTi' 'i-'-Tai-'-ri 'f ;.;.- h'a.sS':i', 'Mci-?:s"'l, a, -in L the
\ ;..,: and, /liii.ejv.i.tj and CinciDDJiti K.^ilruad I'ompa-
i.\ . c: .1, to iu>; -ir ' -r t, [ slia'l o!' -r lor t-ale at pu'ilic
a"-i I oil, lit th;; iiojr of the Court house iu Akron,
en '.'' v-.ItN ! .lUA V. the 2d d\\ of Novemher. iSOi,
t otwt:en t!.'- lio'ir?" of 1 a olocJf I'. M. and 4 oVlock P M ,

[|.*j (;(. re re: i catalo of >ai.i Railroad LomtaDy, to which
U'y c-ave ittiy title le;rul or C'luitahle. their Siid railroad,

t-. m-rly k :i')Wu as the Akron Branch of tl:e ClevLiand
& ri;trt*iur'ih l-.ailroid, and lo-'Hted in the countfea
of :^uiuuiit. vv ay..e arid ilo nis. lu thu Sute ut
*h.o rauniDK 'roni HiidsriD. .Summit Count.v. itsjunc-
tion u'iih Hold ClKYtUud \ iittJburRh KnJIro Ld, a
r^i'ti-ice of alH)Ut sixty-one miles, to Jliileraburirh,
IJoiaie-t County, cro-^siop tne Atlantic & Great Wesc-
iT.. Kailrood nt .Akron, and the Fittsburtrh. Fort
V\ iyiie and ChicaKO K&ilroad Bat OrTille ; the ritclit of
\. -y. therefor, ana the land occupied thereby. The au-

prrstructureaod all the track:^ thereon. brid{;e via*
f;:ute, (.uiver.u. f'-'Uttes, depot ^luuiidd, depots, machiuo
ii';.'H. *^D^iDe houses and all other buildinps therevn,

V'-.'.-jr sta' I'nd and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
The r s*iii ro;irt. and also ail the iranchises, rights and
I fi', i:'.'i,e5 oi" sa d t'otDpany, of .in, to or concerning the
;o.r.iue.\Cfrpt ihe premises heretofore conveyed by said
i^lu Tt'^rt Company to the Atlantic and (ireat \Vstrn

; :l'0!id Cimwiny.par:-uant to the decree of said Court.
y.i,.. r.ll^cd at i-.;>.''UO.

I

. 1 ti ..! liu* a.'nie ^ime aod place, I will o5er for sal p at

I

V *"'- Hue: ion, a' 1 liit: per3onal proj^erty of !-a,id CKve-
I :,u..l. / v:j.;.-villH 'c L'incinnaLi Rai road Compuny. in-

I (.ludiaz til- equi.'jmen'.. of said railroad dow iu th hahds
< : 'r:** Ke'-^lver of said Company, or which may be jn his
)i'Mi^^ at the time of rjuch saie, consisting in part of lour

I

io>. jQiotiTts. six pas en.<<-'r cars, four bafffface cars, 56
> err ve) cars. 57 bouse freitcht cars. 40 flat freight cars, 12
h ijid cars, limber, ties, lumber, cord wood* materials in
tlic machine shoos, tools, old iroDt &c>
TermB Casta At timo of sale,

DAVID I.. KING. Special Master-^Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of CleTeIaDd,iPUintiff 's Attornej.
Sept, 29, I8t>4.

JPROPOBJXfl

_ S''Xf'>' ^- S._CoiiMisAT or BtTBeiSTMci, >

Ne. 33 TiR>-8T.. Cucoman, Ohie. Sept. ^UM. (
Mealed proposaU, In dnplicaU, wUl be raoeived by the

Mdcnisoed vota S o'clock P. M.. 8ATUBDAT, Oct. is,
ISM, for lapplyinc, for tbe a> of Ibe Dalt4 lutee
Arntf, aubaiatence ttorea, a followi :

S.090>90U pounds of
PORK Meis, Thin Mess, or Prime Ken.
BACON sidei. Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to be sound, free from rust or stain, foU wejcht,

(300 fts.,)reU salted, in full-hooped oak or ash barrelT.
Bacon to be soaoa, thoroughly oared and smoked dry ;

loose, or packed in strony tiercel or boxes cotaining
about 309 pounds net each.

Cooper&iie mun of the best klod, and kll boxes mut
be strapped wiih green hickory utriios.
Bidders will Btaie folly and precisely the kln'ls of meat

and quaatityof eaclt kind offered, and the time within
which they propose to maice the delivery, and lor Bacon,
whether loose or in packages. If tne latter, state the
kind.
The stores to be delivered to the Commissaries ef Sab-

slBience at Cincinnati, Louisville. .'<t. Louis, Chiomto.
Baltimore, Ncw-\oii, or Boston, as each bWder may
select, tiut they must otaie in their propnsals at whicb of
these r>Jinis they will make their deliveries ; and if at
more than one point, thequanllty at each.
Separate proposals must t>e made, in duplicate, for each

of the articles ollered, or fur deiiverieii of the same article
at different points, and bidders nnty propose for the
whole or any part of the amuuot speciiied.
The prices ipei barrel fi' pork, per pound for bacon.

Darned id cne proposals, will be lor the article delivered
free ofeipt-'us" to ihe l'nite<i States lor drnyage, coop-
erate or pacitaws. a such place.- in the citis named af
may be desimiatea by ihe receiving (.'ninmiibary.
Contr.ic orj aroe.\pi-ci.ed to iio.d their Koods without

exp; Dse to the Unitid .Sates ULilii required for shipment.
If s.^ desiied liy the reo.-iviug Commissary.
CenihcaUs Of iiisp-'ciiou by pmiessKnal packers or

nspectcrs other than the party furntshine the stores.
mui*c be turuished when rt.t,uired i but the meAts will
al-o l>e ex.iiniDed and pasK-Brd up-m by such inspector as
may i^e de.iifi ated by the Cudmiasary lo vrhom itie de-
livery IS luad'-.

Keiurns^ir weights, signed by a professional Public
Weigher, mus:. ije itinilhed whe:i required.
All old mars.-', except sucli a.< vienaiu to the contents,

mutt he ohliic-ruied. and eacii p .ik;>ge mu<t have dis-

tinctly and plain. y marked ou ii the name and a-i-lrt-ss
of tne seller, th.- name u.' th': inati.ais. and date of c n-
traet. and I'aCLin pa-, fc -Kes mu>.t also havj en them the
ro=, tare aeual: nnii .:ec weiRhts.
Pavmet-^ will he lua-le in suoh lundd a4 may be fur-

ni-ihcd by the Ufiti J .siatrs.

A )'r mad coiy of il.is advertisement must be attached
to each proposal, as al.o a written i;uaraut'ie of two re-

sponsible names.
fOHM OF PROPOSAL.

Place 01 bus. nea.i and date ,

The andersigueil.ln -esponse to your advertisement
dated Hept 27. lr4, her-hT oilers for sale to the United
States, th- followi' )t siores ihere state the kind
and quantity olfeicd, p;ace and time of delivery,
Ac, ) at 1 * 1 dollars cents

per ,and should this proposal be accepted,
in whole orin part.wnl duUver the same in strict compli-
ance with advertisement, a copv of which Is hereunto at*

taobed. .'^ign-ture of bidder,) .

We. the nderslg....'d, hereby guar.iDty that, should all

or .my pa: t oi the above bid be accepted, It shall be
duty fu filled according to its true purport and oonni-
tiiins. ALSO a writ en contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the >i, hie or the stores proposed to be
furnished, stiali be cxci:uU-d if required.

( S ignatures, )

Proposals must 1^ inclosed in an envelope, sealed and
Rddre.-8^'d to tile un'lcrsii;nod, and must be disttnituished
from other letters by tiie words. "Propi rals lor Scores,"
on the U|ip"r let hand corner of 'he envelope.
The rijiOt is reserved tn reject .".ny or ail ijids. if such a

course should bi? deemed to the interest of the l.'uitud
States. a. Uu BaKSY, Haj. aud C. 3.. USA .

rNo. r..j

Clllgi-tOl AKTCBMABTKR'S OVPICl, )

ClN' INM *t;. S'-pt. 21, Wli4. i

PROV()^*AT,H
AKi: INVftJ-ll BY THE

unrtersUne'l. until .VtJ.sDAY. fict 1", 18t'4. at -z

oc'ock P. M.. for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
:itKl!;GULARTROWSERS,of acy color except light

bine or uray.
.Sam ties to be furnished by the parties ofTaring. who

will stale in their bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price. iM time of ilelivery.
To be i!e:ivi:rt I tr.-e of chariie at the U. S InsoHStinn

Warehdu,". in th s city, iji pood new pacKaKcs. with
the nam', oi tne party furuishinu, tne kind mid qui-n-

tily of Koods, distinctly marked on each article and
pack.iice.

Sample-*, when submitted, must be niarkP'l and num-
bered t .correspnnd vv.ih the propo-al ; ai-d the parlies
thereto n-ust xu.ir.intee that -..he goixls shall be. in t-vcry

r.-;iie.:;. e,!! il to sample, otterw.s. the prjposul will uot
be C'm-iiieiL'l.
Bids will be opene i on Holiday, Oct. 17, 1-M. at2

o'clock P. M at this office, and bidders are requested to

be iiresent.
Aw.irds vill be made on Tu ?day, Oct. 1. 136'.

Tel'-(;r.::tiB r-jlefinf to propo-i.al.s will not be not ced.
Blank forms oi Propojals may be obt-iineJ at this of-

ficv.

Th right to reject any bid deemed unr^asuuable Ls re-

served.
Indorse envelope

"
Proposals for ," and

address Col. \v"M.,V\'. McKlM.
Cliitf (juartcniriiter Cincinnati Pcpot-

[NO. 7.]
OvriOI CHIIP QtiABTBM3TK, >

"
Civ.i'-vsATt. Oiii.,, Sent. . 13G4. (

PBOVOSAl.?.
MIK IiNVlTKO BY THE

ui,
:er;i^'ned until TDLSDAY. Oct. 18, lfG4. at two

o'cl'>ck P. M., for the immediate di livery, to this depart-
ment, ot

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
II t. Feath -r Sockets, army standard,
f-avlci lor Hat.^. army staudiirfi.
Cressed Canntui f.jr Hats, army Rtandt-rd.
Cren.^ed .Sal.er.-' 'i-r H-it^. .si ni> sum lard.
Cre.-s..I Pu;:!eofar iiats, firm.,- standard.
Coinpany ) iK'irm. a-ssorii-fl. army s'.;. "Hard.
Chevrons, i^rtillery ilereeanls. army standarfl,
Chiivi t.s Aiiill' rv (.''.ri'jrt.is. army .-t:ind:4rd.

Na iona! Cdi.ir;, ln*an:iv. ariny siiD'iartl.

Ke.-'itnei.tai C.ilors, Infantry, army &t.iDd.ird.
(^ui('.on.= . &ri.i3' .I'andard.

*

Drums Sa.ir \,.h '-j, armv st.indard.

Samples or wtiicli muv l>e s.jeii at the office of Clothing
and Kqui|i:ipi- in th e city.
To he delivered free of charu!, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse m thi:> city, in jrond row packages, with
the name of the party turni.ining, the kind aud quan-
tity of goods distinctly niarlvCd on each article and pack-
age.

Parties offering goods n^ust distinctly state la their bids
the quar.tity they propose to furnish, tiie ; rice, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be m-rked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must gu:irantee that the (roods Ehall I*, in eve:y
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not rie con.-^ioered.
A guarantee, siirned by two responsible person', must

accL-mpiny each bid. gn.iranteein>r that the bidder will

Bujip v the articles awarded to hmi umler his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesany, v,'ci. 1. 15>--1. uttwo

o'clock r. M., at thi:ion!ice, ami hidiierrt are requested to

be pr'^'StDt.
Aw?.r,l8 will be made on Wednesday. 'Oct 1". I^fi4..

Bo. d-i will be required Ihat the contract will be faith-

fu iy lulfiiled.

TelOKriiius relating to yroposals will nnt h^ ro'icod.

Blauk forms of proposal-, contracts aud buuds maybe
ob'ained at this office

The right to reject any bid deemed uureusonable is

reserved-
Indorse onyelope

" Prooosat for ^ ," and ad-
dress (ol.Wil. \V. -M' KIM.

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot

...Oct. -'2tDINBCBGtt SATDBDAY..
CITY OF WASHINGTON .SATlJiiDAY Oct 29

|

and every luceedln,; Saturday, at nooa, from Pier Bo,M North Blvcr.
RAT113 OF PASSAGE,

rATABLB IN U0U>. \,t. ITB IQI IVAUHT IB CniSXRCT
Firrt Cabin itiO I .Steterase to
Jmt Cabin to London. .. H I Steerage to London 3t
Tiret Oablo to Pari< 9t{-te<.-raiie to P:irui. o
Tlrst Cabin to Uamborg. B l^teeraKe to Hamburg. . 31
PaeseuierBalso lurwurded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, ke., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool er Qiuenstown First Cabin.

fU, S8S, (IS. Sb.erage. $3D. Those wbo'wish to send
their BrtODOS can bay tickets bte at tti -^^ rates.

Tor further inlormatiun apply atthe Company's Offices.

JOHN 0. DA LE.Aient. N* 15 Broadway, >.'ew-York.

TAFISCOTT>:
CONDON AND LIVERPOOL

PASSAGE orKlCE. No. 86 Sonth-st., New-York.
DBAFTSon ENGLAND. IRKLAND, SCOTLANDand

fTAPSQOTT'SCSLBBRATBDLINBOVLITXBPOOLACiORS BAIl^ TWICIi: A Vf EBK.
X LUTB OF LONDOH BAOKBTg SAIL BTBST

TBN BATS.
PartiewbhiBcltekepaieaca. lend itar Bnir ftienOi.

or remit money to th* old fmrtiji. can de so <t the lowsal
tatae, l>y applying te TAFSO'OTT BROTHERS A CO.,

Ko. m South-st.

irOH RATANA. PRICE OT PASSAGX, $Mf The maamer - KaGL ii:," Capt. J, J. Latmkoi, will
laava Pier No 4, North Rirer, on WEI>NBaDAY,Oct.
V. at 3o'gloeA P. M. preclee]/. For frelctit or MMag*

ply to BPOKFOBD. riLBBTOH fc COT^
_

Wo. Broadway.

pA<8BNOEBS FOR HATAKA MAT nO-
js. curs passports or the Departmeat cf Stats, from A.
C. Wii.MAhTH. D. 3. Court Building. So. ilChamberi
t. jc- story.

RAILROADS^
CKmLs ***^!''*^- -PABBBWaiB IBAIMS
1A.Z Kzpreas * BaSU*.
7 A. U. i.-^pr-.Ha i.,r >.leveund direct, via A. * 0, If.

>.aoA.V.-<MUk, daily, lot OtlrvUla.
JCA.li. Mall, fbr Bnflaio.

4 1'. M W . :"r le, Newburgh, Warwick
P.M<-JI"^MiftK.-'"''<'ays and Sundays ex

eepted-far DBnUliJu-JJL. .' Cv
P M. t r.r tlTpre-ts. dally, for Dunk-rW. Rocb-

ater. Caaandalgaa, ka. On aMtajOiKr s this train w.a

*^*'^sk-m^T^^^ 8.pertnk.a,.^_

HI OKOJI KIVBIt' KAIt.BO*D-FoR AL-
. Ban Y, TKO Y, THi;HOBTB AM1> WKST.-Traiui
JMve :

VROMOHAMEiag-Ri. I
VBOM fUSTtna-il.

Sapress, 7 and 10 A. K, and Tta. 10^ A, K. and t'tT
and* P.M.

i' BriftaP,M.
Troy and Alhan,, 'with lliOlP.lt
'*<^oar. I0:4U P H
On SOT DAYS, at 33 p. U. from AaMtT

for Alkasy and Troy and the Vortii aat JTaat IMT*
f.4?'.'^2""-'5','

^ " Express, 8 A.X; Wv MatJ,
M:30A. M.. nd.<. b an* low p. M KxDrom OB Sun-
days at 6;M p. U. frron 30th st.

""- "

J. M. TOiiCiY, AHistaat SureriBtoatml-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under and by virtue of a certain instrument of in-

d.-;,uire. dated the sixth day of February, in the rear
on - thousand '-light hundred and forty-nine, made and
enteri^d into between EDWARD K. COLLINS, JAMES
BKOWN, ELIS.HA RIOGS, WILLIAM S. WETMORK
and STEWART BROWN, of the flrstpirt; PR03PKK
hi WETMORK.of the tecond part, and the United States
of America, by JOH.S Y. MASON, Secretary of the
-Navy of the United States, of the third part, and for the
purp. e 01 oil aining repayment of the sum of one hun-
dred and liifen thousand and five hun.-lred dollars, being
'hj amount of the outstanding balance of advances due,
uiiiaid and nnrefunded to the United States, with inter-
est th-.reon fr.iin the twentieth dav of February, in the
year. ine tn'.us-ind eight hundred "and fii'ty-eight, I will
on the first day of Novemlier, in the vear one thousand
ei It hundred and rtlty-eigut, at twelve o'clock at noDn,
S"! at the Merchants' KvchanKe, at the Citv of New-
York, at public auction, tor cash, the steamship .Atf.infic,
her tackle, apparel. &c

PKi >SPF,R M. WETBORE, Trustee
Nxw-YORK, April I'j. Is5s.
The alxive sale having been postponed from time to

time to this date, it Is hereby again postponed until
TM014S1IAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, atthe Merchants' F.xchange Sales-
room, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, at
twelve o'clock at nooa.

^
PROSPER H. WKTMORE, Trmrta

NiwYoEK, May 3L 1864.

RlECEIVKR'S WALiBOFBEAL ESTATB.
The undersigned. Receiver of the Artisans' Bank

by order of the Supreme Court of the State of New-Yorx!
offers for sale on the 2Uth (twentieth) day of Octol>er. li<o4,
at the Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, In the City of New-
York, by K. n. LUDLOW t CO.. Auctioneers, warranU
Nos. 4.631, 4.63S and 4,333 of one thousand acres each ia
all three thousand, in Potter County, State of Pennsylva-
nia. Also, one and one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven
on the baakalof the Susquehanna,in Clinton County, State
of Pennsylvania. For further particulars, inquire at the
Beceiver's office. No. 50 Wall st.

Mlw-Yeaa. iiept. 37, 184.
HENBT C. TANNER,

Receiver of the Artisans' Bank.

EE Persons indebted to the
'ate F. THIBAUI.T. deceased, manufacturer of

strung pearl work, will call aod pay. Also, claimants
will preient their bills for settlement to F. A. THI-
BAUI.T, Administrator.
N. B. The business ccntlaued as usual at the old

place. .No. 1.9 MoBat Buildinx. No, 335Broadwa7. Pearls
bought and sold by F. A. THIBAULT.

^^W^^S^AwFc^mAGE^
CA\!AX>U HURS>E! WAIMTBor

'

CaVALBT Bt BlAI , OFVICK op A8ST. Qdaetxemastm. )
No. la State-st.. Ne'v-Yosk, July 27, 1864. 1

I will purchase in OPE.N MARKET aU theoavalrT
horses that may be presented and past inspection atthe
Government stables, oorcer of loth-av. ana 3ath-st. in
this t itv, until further notice.

'

Pajment will be made in checks, payable In certlfloataa
of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more horses are re!
ceived. Price, one hundred and slxty-flve (S166i each.

G.'.:p.
r. BROWNING,capt. and Asst. Quartermastee:

AROl'CHK rOK SAl^i: MADE TO ORDER
i,y Wood Bro^, in their latest and ,t style, andhas been used a few time, only Will be sold low. Canbe seen at private stable. No. S3 East Igth-st

WTANTED-A STABLE. IN THE TICINITY OF

CAURIAGB-ROOKAWAY. _... .

sale odeap. (or want of lue, ai suble a West
SIX SKATS. FOR

JOth-tt.

[No. 8.]

OffICK CHIEP QrAKTIRMAITEB, )

Cincinnati. Ohio, Oct. 7. 1H64. i

PttOPOSAIiS
ABE INVITED BY TlIS

undersigned, until TIirilSDAY. Oct. JO, ll<fil, at 12
o'clock. M., tor furnishiujf this Department, (by ccntract,!
with
WOOLEN BLANKETS, Army Standard.
Also, for the immediate delivery of :

STAbLC FKOCKS, Army Standard.
And the following material for Trimmings, to be equal

to samples which can be seen at this office :

Bj^UE FLANNEL LINING, for Sack CoaU.
tANVAS PADDING, for Jackets.
h HROWN MUSLIN, (light,) for Back Coat Sleeve

a BKcfwN MUSLIN, fhoavy,) for Jacket Sleeve
Linings.

GRAY FLA?f\EL, for D iniet Lining, for J.icltets.

Sample sof which maybe seen at the uffice of Cloth-

ing and Equipage in this city.
To be dellvereil Iree of charge at the U. S. Inspection

WarehtjUbe. in this city, in good new packa'es. with the

name ofthe party furnisbin;;. ttie kind and quantity of

goods distin-tly marke<l on ea.h article and padosts.
Parlies oireringgood.s must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propote to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted. mu?t he marked and num-

bered to correspond with the prop<)?al : and the panics
thereto must guarantee that the gooJs shall Ie. n evi ry
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise tlie proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by twe responsible persons, mast

accompany each bid, iniaranteeing that '-he bidder vfill

supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be opened on Thursday, Oct. 20, 1864. at 13

o'clock M., at this othce, and Lldders are requested te

be present.
Awards will be made on Friday. Oct. 31, I!4.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank lorras or Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at tills office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable ia re-
served.
Indorse envelope "Proposal for ." and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. McKlM,
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

FBOFOSAI,S FOR FAPER.
Navt Dxpaetmb.vt,

-j

BUHIAD OF PB0VIS!0!8 AND CLOTHIKO. >

Oct B, 1854. )

Proposals, sealed aod indorsed "
Proposals for Paper,'

win be received at this Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M.,on
the 21st day of October itistant, for furni-ninir and ue-
liveting at the Navy-yard, Bro-klyu, New-York, five
hundred reams of pater.
The paper to be wh I'. 13?< Inches by leX Inches; to

weigh II pounds to tbo ream, and be made of linen stock ;

to l^ ruled 24 lines on e3<:h page, leaving one inch mar-
gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each page.
Sample of quality and size of the paper may be seen at

the oflice of the Insiieetor In charge at the Navy-yard at
Boston. New-York and Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

AS8ICTAHT gnaXTIEIIASTZB'S OFnca,i
FOBAGX DXPAETUrllT, Mo. MClDAE-ST., >

_ Niw-Yoaa. karoh 11. l64. J

PROPOHITION8 WILit. BB KRCEirB*
daily, ur the

FREIGHTIKO OF FOBAQB
lor the D. B. Quartermaster's Dejirunent. from New-
York City, Pblladelphla, Boston,Torflaol and othar

poru on Coast of u.i,%
TO

"*
WasblngtoB. Alexandria, \a.; Mewbeni. N. 0-; Port

Boyal, a. C. aad New-Orleans. La.
^PROPOSITIONS^

must state sama, etsiwtlnit and oapaetty of vessel, qnaa-
tity ot hay and graiD. respeettTvly, Uwt will recpflre,
and wbea ready lor cargo, and addrrs.ed to

8. L. BKOWN.
Caataia luse amC Otiai-tai-i.-vA,UAc.

WAl<XiACK>ik "~WKDNB8AT.
Doori open at 7k Orerture at JH-

KONBT,

THCRS^AT, FiSST TIME, a fiT-aet Play, entiUad th*
COMPACT,

which has been some time in active preparation, with
new Scenery by Messrs. Itherwcod and Ingals ; Cos-
tumes, by Messrs. Flannery and Bunschoten ; Appoint-
ments, by Mr. Timoney. and Original Music, composed
by Mr. Mollenhauer, the cast ineluding almost the entile
strength of this great company.
Juan fUvagoa, a Chief ot iiandl'ti. .Mr, Lester Wallaok
Don Manuel Velasco, the CorregiJor Mr, Charles Flsber
Josef de Galvan, Archbishop of Grenada.Mr. J. Gilbert
Gil Zote, Alcalde of Miranda Mr. (>eorge Holland
Marco, Lieutenant to Ravages .Mr. Koung
Lope Mcodei. an adventurer Mr. Floyd
Pepe Mr. JobnSefioa
Don Carlos, King of Spain Mr. Whiting
Koque iir. Moore
Don Floras ; Mr. WHrht
The Marquis de L.ina Mr. Brown
Ihe Coon t d'Aranda Mr. Parkes
Pequillo Mr. WU'lamsoB
Captain Peres Mr Pope
Jacinto Miss Mary Gannon
Donna Isabella Miss Fanny Moraat
II I rgurlta, her daughter Mrs. Floyd
i ei ita Mrs Maurice
Inez Miss A. Maorise

fVINTER GARDEN.
SIST NIGHT OF THE

IMMENSE ENGAGEMENT
OF

MP.. JOHN 3. CLARKE.
Antttlier and still greater hit.

Thenthuiia^tic reception on Muuday evening of the

uproariously laughable one-ad. Comedy called
LOVE IN LIVERY,

induce.- the management to invite the
Sl'F.CIAL ATTENTION

of the public to Mr. CI.ARKK'S exquisitely oomic per-
sonation of

PAUL patent-
So unbounded was the merriment awakened that again

and again thu progress of the comedy was interrupt-
ed by
CONTINUOUS PEALS OF LAOGHTKB AND DI-

MGlIT.
The con'ai^ion extended even to the stage, the artists

being unable to retrain froiu j-iining in 'he
CKNERAl, HILARITY.

It will be preceded as usual for the ninth time, by that
most amubinz of Shakespeare s cieaiions,

IHE COMEI'Y OF LRilORS.
The perfection of its production and lielicious etit.irgle-

ment ot its incidents, offer to the audience an increauog
charm every night.
fP.lI'Ai 'ilie special bill,

EVf:RYBODV'S FP.IEND
AH 11

TOoDI.ES.
CLARKE as Toodles aod Do Boots

leSATUKDAY THE 0011 ED Y OF ERRORS
AKD

LOVE IN LIVERY.
BROADWAY THEATRE.

ANOTHER WEKX OF
JOHN E. OWENS'

Triumphant Perscnatlnns of
SULOri SHINGLE and JOSH BUTTERBY.

The tinest bits of comx actingever witnessed in New-
Tork. and ellorts whiea for the past
SIX WKEKtS SIX WEEKS
harecouimunded thegreatest uud most fashionable as^em-
bl.'iges ever continnously attra -tod to this theatre

EVENINirs PALMIEST DAYS.

J9SF" Parties wishing to avoid dii^apj.ointment should
se-'ure -eat^ several d^ys in advance. The orchestra and
drees circle seats are usually sola b^fort 4 u'cLock tack,

atternoun.

MONO ^Y. OCT. 19, and every n ght thi sweek,
VICTIMS and THE I'E'.iPLE'S LAWYER,

Receivei every night with continu iiis

I'E.\LS i>K l.Al'GHTER AND APPLAUSE.

GYNECOCRACK, OSCANYAN,
By special request,

A OKAnD F.XTilA NI'MIT.
THE TIRlilSH WEDDING
THE ORIf.N'TAL HOME

FOR
THE LAST TIME.

AT IRVINC HAIL.
WEDXLSDAV EVKNlNd, OCT. 12.

At a o'oloo'.;.

TicV"! i r",ii cents. Reserved seats T5 cents. Forsaleat
the music stores and Ha:l.

I i : V IN 4i" H A I,L G iTf*TAVirrGEARy!
GI STA'V L'S OF.\RY hats the p'ea'ure -f announcing his

ANNTAl. BALLAD CONCERT.
TO-M0Ri:iiiV EVEN'ING I IHL'RsOAY;, l3th October,
A' ist (I by several of the leadin? an: popular artists.
Til k-ts .'u Ci ats each : Concert.conim'Jncing at 8 o'clock.

BAKKCM^r^OlKBjcAir^uiBDill
X.AB* WBE& BUT ONB.

or TBI
GRAND TOM VHllMB COMBINATION.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITT
or WITNKSSING THESE LILIPUTIAN WONDERS,
OENBRALi TOn THCMB AND ^VIFK

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE
at the close of their present sniagement at the Museum.
They are to sail in ihe steamer Cay uf HasAinglon for

Kurope on the 29th. aad make an extended tour
IN THEIR PRIVATE CaPACITT.

GEK. TOM THUMB TnD CHARMING WIFE,
COM. NUTr AND MISS MINNIE WARREN,
GIVE THBBE SNTBRTAINMENTS DAILY,

_ Atll A, M. and3and7> p. M.THE MORNING A N fi EVE.N'ING ENTERTAIN-
MENTS ABE LESS CROWDED.

At the MOR.NING PEiiFORMANCE they appcait in
heir

IDBNTICAIi WEDDING CO.STUME.
AFTERNOON, At 3,

ELYIRA: OR. TUB ROBE OF CASTILE.
TUE TOM THUMB COMBINATiOM.

LOAN OF A LOVER.
EVENING, AT 1%,

TO.TI THUMB TROUPE,
RUTH OAKLET.

TONY DENIER IN TRIPES MIRACULUB.
ALBIN'OS, (ilANI'S. LEARNED SEAL. fcc,*e.
Admission 30 cents ; Children under ten, IS cents.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. UEGI^Ci AT 7)4.
Le.espeand Manager WM. ^^ Hf aTLET.
The manager, in consequence of other arrangements.

Is ot>ligd to announce the
FAREWELL NIGHTS

or TBI
DUKE S MOTTO.

It will be nerformed
THlSiWEDNESDAYlEVENING.Oct 12, being
PiiSITIVEl Y ITS LAST NIGHT BUT O^ E.

WM. W II EAT LE Y as LAGARDERE
Ti i-MOKRO W. (Thursday,)

EDWIN FOBP.EST as METAMOBA
JEWELERM' ASMOCIATIONI

PRESENTATION CONrEBTB.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FIFTH CONCERT,

SATUKDA Y EVENING, Oct. It
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR,
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

gi#en with each ticket.
AT TIME OF PBRCEASB.

Office fer the sale of tickets,

NOa 642 AND 544 BROADVAT.
where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MA'xNIFIOIcNT JEWKLRY, PIANOS,

BEWINO-MaCHINEB. DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES. <io., *0., *0.

A GtFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR BVBRTBODY.

THE MOST POPULAB CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
E. H. KLI AS, Actuary.

MUSEUM OPEN AND FREE-DAY AND
EVENING Messrs. FOWLER* WELLS, Phre-

nologists, No. 389 Broadway, give written charts at ail

hsurs.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF OIUISIC-ITAXIAN OFBSA^
Oireotor....- iiii"iL--rMAX MABETZBS.

ON WBDXKSDA-^ rTENlNCrorT. U, ate,
SIXTH SUBSCRIPTION NIGHT,

will b presented VenS's celebraied Opera, in foor aetfc

UN BALLt) IN MASCUii-t^A,
wMh an unpreeedeDted great east, iDCiudlaB

CABOZZl-Zv.CCHl, ' '.--
- -

BBAMBlLuA, ,. ^ ...

Llier first appearaao*,]
MASSIMILMNL , . ^

DUBBEDL, ll9Uijm'*
The Mazoorfca, in the grand Ball Scene, wOltoaaCMHl.. ,

By Mile EBNBSTINB and Mile. AWRreL:
'

Conductor MAXMAMtantw^^
Saturday, OcU IS-ITALIAN OPERA IN BBOOKlTBr .

I.OCKEZIA BORGIA.
"ith tb< same great cast as ! Mew York.

Beats can be secured tor any of the above named vs^ ,

rmances at the box office ofthe Aeademy; at Bear
Schlrmer'j,. No. 7.il Brosdway; at W. A. PM**Co.'% '

formances at the box office ofthe Academy; at Be"~ -
A- F9mki

'

_ __(Tay. an*^ ^* itn^t ^ Ani'
Nassau and I'ine sts.

No. 547 Rroadway. and at Root A AnthonT**, earn
Nassau and I'ine sts.

Saturday. Oct. 15-FIR8T GRAND MATINIB.

PROPOSALS.
AU3IV .^IPFJ.IES.

OFFICE OF Assistant CouMihsAKT-GiiSEEAL of Sob-\
cisTxsci:, Xc. 4 Stath-st.. >

Ni -..-Tors. Oct. 7. l!?6t. )

Sealed protxi.sals (In dupi.latei will be received by the
uuderslgned until 4oclocii P. M..cti FRIDAY, the 14th
inst... tor fumishinir for issue to the L'nited States Army
two hundred tliousitnd (2!iO,ucDi pound.i of DESICCATED
POTATOES, to be manufactured exclusively from sound
potatoes of the he^t varieties, and without admixture of
any other ingredients, to be in all iiartioulare sound and
free from sourness or unpfoasaut flavor, to be ground to
the fineness of coarse meal, and packed in alr-tlgbt, tin
or zinc boxes, eontaining sixty pounds net, these to be
packeij in sironir, well-made and strapped wooden tioxes,
two in each, with sunken and hatteiiea ends, like sample
pac'Kaf.'es to be seen at this olhce.
Proposers will state where their manufactories are lo-

cateil. am' Tvillbricfiy descri'oe their method o' ^,'ranulat-
ing ami iKsiccait 'n, stating iil.-o the nvtiage t.uie requir-
ed for the .several processes of manufacture. They will
al-os'ste how soon they can make their deliveries, whi-h
must he free of expense to the United l?tutc3. at the Sub-
sistence Storehouse. No. 4 State-st.. New-It ork, or at
such other point in the City of New-York as may be des-
ignated by the proper authority, and must be completed
before tiie end of Nuvemt>er proximo.
Fach propop'-r is requi'-etl to furnish a s.imple of not

less tr.au three hundred and sixty pounds olhisowumau-
ufacture, packed as a'ove.
A printed cory of this aiivertisement roujt be attached

to each prop.'-.s ,1. and the prcpo-als must be specific in
compiyin.; jiricl-ely with all Ihe terms Each bid, to have
eons: icration. must contain the written Kuarantj of two
respoL'sibls names, as follows :

"\Vi, the Dmiersigned. hcrehy guaranty that should all
or any part ofthe above bid b-j accepted it shall be duly
fnldHed according to its true purport and conditions:
alf 1. that a ifri'ti n contract, with bonds to the .iniount of
one-four h the value ofthe ^.tores proposed to be furnish-
ed, shall b'- executed, if required."
V3j:ncat. .-.^ li-retofore, to be made in such fucils as

m.ay be lurnisl.ed by the United States.
Contr.ictur . are expected to held their goods, without

e?!pense to the United Slates, until required for ship-
ment.
Blaiks for Proposals will be fumisKed at thi* Qfftce,

u-hich must be tu<'l.....id 171 an fiivil'jpf. ad.lrrgsed to the
Tnt'.ersiened, and indurftd "

Proposals for Su'isi-^tenc*

iV(- n. ." H. F; CLARKE,
Colonel, .K. D. C. and A. C. G. 8.

(JOAETFBMASTJtR S Olllcl, NO. 17 ST.ATE-BT., >

NEW-yoRK. Oct. 10, is;4. J

UE.4^IiED PRO PO.N .Mils WILL BE RE.
k^CEn'EDr.tthisoace uniil 12 o'clock. M.. on SAT-
USD.VY. th-? r-th inst., for furnishing this Department
with the following articles, viz :

Augur bits, \ iacn, per don
Riding bridle bits, bras-, trihi curb, each.

Ridins bridle bits, double rein, snalfie bit, each.
Saddle blankets, e;icli.

Halter bolts, "u '"(^h. per gross.
Wall brushes, lo kuot large, each.
Corn brooms. e;ich.
Holler bucKies. 1 j. lit- IH. I. ", 'i.

' inohs,, pr gross,
Horseshii* buckles, 7., ?i.

= inches, per gross.
Braces and bits, 24 bits to each set, each.
Rattan stable broome, cnch.

Gum buckets, with gum handles, each.
Coil chain, o ll'zht. per ft.

Halter chains, ooo with tees, each.
Mule ooliirs, 13 to K inches, each.
Frames and glass for ambniince curtains, each.
Riveting hammers, a&sorted. each.
Mule hames. !T Inches from hole to hole, per pair.
Knives and forks, per pair.
Butcher's knives, 12 inch blade, each.
Furrier's knives, each.
Knob locks, western, each.

Padlocks, 2, 2>i, 3 inches, each.
Br.iJle leather, oak-tanned sides, from !> to II Bis., per

side.
Harness leather, oak-tanned sides,from U to ISlbs.tper B.
Till locks, brass. 2ii and 3 Inches, each.
Clinch nails, 3. 2!<i inch, per lb.

Linseed oil boiled, per gallon.
Linseed oil raw, per gallon.
Neatsfoot oil.in S gallon kegs (package included. permL)
Spring punclies. No, S and C,wttb wrencb>nd extra tubes,

each.
Mai?ilarope. H. 1, IH Inches, per lb.

Hemp rope, l^i. H inch, per S>.

Copper rivets and burrs, H. ?, !-4. 1 icch, per .

Brsse marting.alc rings, each.
McCleilan saddles, complete. No. 2 and 3. each.

Buckskins, oii-lanned, for thongs, each.

Deerskins, for thongs, each.
Slieepskins, for smiths' acrons, ean.
Sheep shears, best steel, per cair.

Wrought boat spikes, 4, 4J<, 5, 6 and 7 inches, per .

Brass screws, '.xt, Inches and \x, 'Dches, Per
K;;^o-

Iron screws. 1x9. 10 and 11. and IHxiq and 11, per grott.

Wood stirrups, si-h or hickory, per piir.

Harness thread, H. B., No. 10, per a.

Orange thread, per lb.

Bagging twine, in hanks, baled, per .

Wbips.Vur-hu^ss' ambulance, hickory staff. long lashes.

Whins, two-horse ambulance, plaited, good, each.

Black sn.ke whios. all leather, heavy, each.

Bine webhing. 3X and 4 inch, per bolt. . . w.
AU MtUlw-to ?e Insoeeted before shipment, and to be

seturely packed in suiuble pa-kages.and dellfered at

Tuce of i?ilpment In this dty, free of charge the Gov-
^

rf iv-imv ftffer tor any article or tiM list,

Snd n i^"c m?fes at' No. 18
|tat.-.t.

(basement),

fr^-im^h^ morning of the 13th inst. Payment to be made

in 8^-hfn"ds wire provided by the Government. The
in su.u muu. p a M

r.iectiDE any proix)sal not deemed

S^V'S^-sol^ri""' '";' s('i5l2 ^""*^
fo'

Q-'|J^|%'?^riiV'vilr"fuET,
yuariermaster U. S. Army, New-York.

ANNIVERSARIES^^
NEW YORK. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Society proposes to commemorate, by suitable
acts and proceedlnirs, the Two Hundredth Anniversary
ofthe ( onquestof New-Netberlandin the Autumn of the
year 16&t.
The lime appoin'.ed for the commemoration is WED*

NKSDA Y.Oct. 12, 11:64, beinr just two centuries after the
last Dutch F.irt on the itelaware was taken by the
English, aod the conquest ef New-Netherland was com-
pleted.
The Oration will be delivered by JOHN ROMEYN

BRIIDHEAD, IL.D.. atthe Hall of the Union, Cooper
Institute, on WBDNE8DAY EVENING, Oct, 13, at T!i
o'clock.

Special tickets have been issued to members by post.
Thene tickets are transferable, and the ordinary mem-
bers' tickets will also be available. 'Members desiring
extra ticke's will amdy at the Library, or to the Secre-
tary, C d. A M-RKW WARNER, No 516 Broadway.
Th .Society will hold a reception a' ti.e Library on

the .rae evening, at 9 o'cl'xk. Members who wish to
I
ser-v- invitations to the KecepUan must apply as above

I il. -..'iiit-Iy, as the number is of necessity very s'rlctly

I

lanii'l.aol they will be issued in the order of applica-
li uniil exhausted.

JDANCING.
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY,

NO. 212 ETH-AV., CORNER 2nTH-ST.. K. Y.
NO. 137 MONTAGUE ST.. BROOKLYN.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS in New-York.
TUESDAYS and IRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
At 4 P in . for children ; at 8 P. M. for gentlemen.
Gall for a circular.

C. H. RIVBR8'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No. 33 Schermerhorn-i^t., Brooklyn.
Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular.

l^ERREKO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIVTH-AV.

Clnsses WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, at 4 P. M. Circulars

may be had of .lohn,CaTiavan. Pharmaceutist, 157 9th-av.

W.-W.
B. DE GARMO'S DANCING CLASSES.

AT THEACADEMV No. as West 14th-st., between
6th and 6th avs. Days sad evenings of tuition Wednes-
days aud Saturdays Young ladies, misses and masters
at -1 P.M. Gentlemen at P. M.

PERSONAL.
TUESDAY, 3M P. M , WAS AT 4aD-ST.

Will meet you to-day (Wednesday,) at 13 o'clock, in

l-th-sL-the usual
place^

EN VERITE.

^^^RI^.ICnOUS^J'iOTICES;^^
THE ORDINATION SERVICES OF THEO.

A. K.GESSLER. Pastor elect of the Daptiat Church
at Westl Farms, will be liald at the Pilgrim Baptist
Church,' :ni -t.. westofStn-a# TO-MORROW, (Thurs-
day) EVENlNCf, at 1^ o'clock Sermon by Rev. A.
H. BUKIIHUUAH, D. D. The public is invited.

FURNITURE.
t:^ N Oi Eirft li CHA mi i^Jft'^O^SirCME^
HiTlie best assor'ment of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors ind styles; waltiut and chestnut, plain and orna-
mental, in suites, wholesale and petail; also, m&ttresset
and paUlassee. WaRRBN WaRD. tto. 277 Caaal-st.

Li, kin'dVof flrnituke, mat-
TRESSF.s. bedlmg, lookicg-glaases, fcc,. cheapest

at G W. SNEDE.N. No. 2S3 Bowery, between Stantoa
and Houston st;. Call and save money. Goods warrant,
ed and delivered free. fnrBJiure In suites.

EDROolu ENAMELED JURKITURB OF
warranti'd minufaoMir>^^. Aleo, solid chestnnt and

walcui chariiher suites, plain and ornaiir :.t;il. .-it H. F
FAKKiNGTON'S, X. 3ui Uaual-ii., opp>,sitc \Vjost;r.
Established 1M3.

M^ANTED TO BORROW. FOR TWO YEARS,
11 the sum of 3.0J on a property in the 10th Ward,
worth over $20,0fO, it being newly bnilt. A second

mortgage will be given with policy of lnsur.\nce, a $6.00
being now held on said property. Address JOHN,
Station D. _^^_

WANTED AN ENEROETIC BUSINESS MAN,
with f'^ 000 to $8,000, to join the advertiser in a nice

safe and at the same time an extraordinary paying bust

nets. Address, with refejence, ststing time and place

for an interview, SUCCESS, Box No. 135 Timet Office.

FOR 8ALE-CIGAB. WINE AND UQUOB
cornerl store, Broadway; the stock, nxturea ofd-

gars.meerscliaum pipes and sample room. The owner
IS going to Europe. Apply at No. ISIH Bowery, near
Qrand-st. _____^

HrANTEB-IN A GOOD, RELIABLE MOHIT-
T T making biuinass, a man of integrity and persersr-

ance, who has a few hundred dollars to invest i and onl/
those having means need apply. .

J. C. MILTON k CO.. Ko. 2M Broadway.

FOR SALE-A NEW PBOPELLKR YACHT
very tut : has a splendid l8-t>quare engine ; price

*15,00u. AddrMS M. D. C, Post-office.

NEWJFMUBUCATI^Na_
SEND FOR

f"' _ _.
TREMAIKE BROTHERS'

LllfOOLN A JOHHSOH
SONG BOOK,

If youiwould have the best. Every piece written aaprsH
ly for Ihit Campaign, and adapted to popular and tumllar

"prioo 15 cents. $10 per hundred. 0. M TBEMAIBK,
Vo 176 Washlngton-st., K. Y.: American News Co.. Mo.

mNaSsTu St.. Sd HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broad-

way^

STAMMERING.
FOR A PHTSIOLOlCAt.

t;^^ ra Its CAUSE aod CURB.*' b}^ iMntt
post, send 10 cants to S. 1. WELLS, Mo. 38* BroadwWi
New-York.

LOST AND FOUND. _
W'~

ATCH FODND^W 'THB HABLKM BAIL-
road, when the accident eecurrad yestertfay. The

owner can have It by proving proper^ and PHnM tir
this advertisement H. H. BUTTSBWOBra. Ho.
West leth-st.

O^
YERcoAT LosT-nr 6TH-Ar., BSnrciM
40th and 46th sta. ; a Uberri reward will be paid by

leaving the same at TattersaU's itabXg, earner dMh-M.
andSth-av.

OLYMPIC THEATKk.
COMSlEKOES AT7i. - ' '

AB EVENING WITH DICKKNB.
GREAT success

., . MARTIN CHU2ZLKWIT,dramatized exiTe-sly for the Ofrraple hy
S. R. FISK. Esa

FUN HUMOR' VTITI
S0LDIKR3 See P-ailey in the Harmv.
BROKERS-See the Anglo Bengalet iMTtr&nes Ot.
HVP0CRITE3 See PecksuiS-ArAltect, Artiat ai

Man.
GRANDFATHERS See Old Martin Chasslewlt.
DBTECTIVE^B See Chevy Slyme, the Genioi.
BKOI^KN-HKARTED WOMKN See Mercy

Charity
N U USES See Salrey Gamp aad Betnj Pita.
GOOD BOYS See Tom Pinch.
LANDLADIIA^-Bee TodguM.
VlLLAlNS-See Jonas.
TRUE LOVERS-<ee Mobbl..

SOMETHING FOR ETERTBOT>T.
MRS. JOHN WOOu AS /. TIGBE.

OHI OR' ' OH M
A VERY DRBADFUI, MBRDBB

with a real sdaa . ^
POLICB: POLICE'' POLICE (t!

GENUINE MKBRiHBNT. ROARS OF LAVttBTlA :

EVERY NIGHT ONLY.
. . u^

aiFPOVHEATSON.
Fonrteanth-st., oppofB* iheAnadasv afOtallk

Mr. JAMBS M. NIXOnT. .... 7. .7.^. IftS0Tg^
Doors opeB>tjrjj>srbcmancis^b^[{n atAA'dask* s

^

MOW OPEW FOB THE _
GRAND PERFORMANCES BVEBTJ IATA'
THIS WEDBBSDAY, GRAND MAniTBB .

SECOND WBBK OF THE SBABOITAND
THB MAHMOrBSTABmfrAVr'

OF FOBTY LEADItsS ABTI9T8.
EQUK9TRIAB, OYHMASnO AMB ACRGKiTW.

IN ONE BBIIjUANT BNBSMBUL.BATON 8T0.VB, BATOH 8T0M,
Th. great Wild Horseman ef Um world.

MOBS, BAPTIBTi ...
THB iroltDBBFITL HAN MOnar. *

in a new dramatic spectacle.
'' ''

MARIKTTA ZANFRCTTA,
thegreatest of Uylag artistes on tkaTicMBsM.

YOUNG NIOOLO. YOOUG MIOMA
Mesdames lola and Viralnla. M. M StMriat. MilliM
The Brothers Talleein. Carron. Olma, and ail tne cai
artists in one

GLITTERING ABBAT OT TALBWT.
JESTERS Mr. H. AUSTIN and Mr. JAttBff OOOHfL

; Box , McenlSf
'

AdmiuloB : Reserved Seats. 7( cenH ;

Amphitheatre. 25 cents.
Box oflice open daily from S A. H. tlH 4 T- M.

No CUBTAILMENr OP PBOGBAMMB ATTBBBlii
WBEKLT MATINBfeiB.

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLtQlIE,
NO. 53S BROADWAY (opposits Xibla'a)."

is so succeuful. that
will conri:i:je his deeds ; ft*-

I no reason why-
should change the pregvamsM, WhS-
Is crowaed nigh'ly It la >

of whom every one talk.. aaA ' ''''

V ho Is OB every one s lips.
is great in magic, aud-
it as great In music ; wf
demonstrates to yon. If

yon visit any oening. or
's matiQesoo .^arnrfwy,
will hsve something sew, wtam
has completed it by and bye.

HELLER
HFL; BR
HELLER
HELLER
Hi-.Ll.ER
SELLER
HliLLER
HELi,CR
BKI.LEK
HBLI.ER
BELL-ER
HllLLER
HELLER
ESLLEK
MATINEE 00 SATUBDAY, tbeieth.*ttP. IL

Doors open at 7it.
CoicmeQces at 8.

JMUSICAL
CHICKERING c SONS

MAwryAonnLns or Gaan, SQtiAaa, a> Vr
PiAio-FoBut. No. est BaoABWAT^Th. wi ertsf<t#at
these instniments has of lata been amply AamDailinMB

by the voluntary testimony of the feremost artists oftha

day, who elaim for them excellencies ef tans and wer^
manshifi hitherto nnobtain.I by any other makers
Mr. GonaoaALE*g onrstent use e( the Mxw

CBicnaix* GaagD Piawo-Foans hat stTeraly

their mnsioal guaUtiet. aad resulted in eetaniisUtiv tiig '_^
justice fthe very flattartog wtlastlwi la wUek tbarili

"

"^
held. , .<

Messrs. CBLICKEBING k BOK8 as* Bete AflMts .
*

the celebrated Alexandre Organs It the Dnited Beats*_^
' ' "*

'

iTEINWAT dk SON ."V'*'
GOLD MEDAI GitANU ANDSI^DaRB PIANOSaN
nowconsiderid the best in Europe a, well asthiscM*
try. having received the first Prize Medal st the VTerldn
kxhlbiiioo in London, li^di. _ , 'T
The principal rsoB why the 8'e.nway I laa s are M-

I all oteers, is, that tae Arm is conpoaad ef la*! >'
periortoL.. , _.-
praoticiil pianoiorte mkers, (father jd tparsensJwM
invent ail tneir own iiii r Temerls. aod

ef the
WDde. wheat

k4 IBcrsonal supervision every part m _
toanutacinrel. Wareroom*, Noe. 71 ana 7'. Ea^l4th-a|^
hetwean Union-square and frvinp-pl ace. New- York. "'"

I

-^tiiSsr;

fi.o4|

' -I*

\i
., 1

'*
4

GREAT BARGAtNS,
A fine assortment of __ -n- j

FIRST-CLASS SI^BOS
AT exd;.-cb9 rkrcBS.

Me. 75b Braadway. np atataa.

CALBNBStRe"* YAUPBL
PIANO-FORTKS.

THB
Warerooms. Net. 9 and ifti Blseoker-at., Mew- Tedl,
Please send for a circular.

"
THE WERErHi'IANO-FOBTE

"

Is adml'ted the best Piano- for e made, because i!iemk
beside Deing a practicd meehauic of -ong expirlae.ie.V-
also a thorough ma iciin.tlios oomblujngaoyaaiajsa
possessed by no other maooriciiu-er la 'h. United 3t-Iat&

Such.sthe testimony of 8. B. Mfll-. Ro.rt.He4*.4ie
F. Brisww. Wm. Mason. C. Jeiome Begins. Jjhj
Fradel. Max MantT>-k. Carl Au chuts. Joan za<

Maurice Strakeseh, Gioysui Seoncia. aud eve

mnsicijyii iQ the United States. All BOsicaeMftrMl;
admit their great superiority. Warerioms BB. 155 mtm
Broadway, Jiaar Oanai-at- \.

'

vi

,,.-3

tt SArSN dk BAOON>
Tiaao-FerU MaanmeUirets. Warereom., Na.

t., aeai Breadway. A full aseartmeot f or we 1

PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted -

specL Porebasen sriU do wwt *a aanMii

aadprioti befara making thair aelertUms

irwel kj Igi

la every 1^
a wm mm

'3
.irtg3

I>IANO-J?uKTKti
JL oCatyla dfid ^actern, wai

and
-

22{ss'o?'jatBi\Sp"irti-^
&ar Bleecker-

^snpasaadrNaas(tii aM
dot.'

an
Aid

ACCORDEON8,
CONf BRTTNA-S FLTTEi^

Tlollns. guitars, banjos. Oennaa silver and brassMM *
instmmenU and trimmings of erv de crip ion, ''W
strings, lulian 38c.. silk 25c , gai.r and b.njo stria^
aStTmalled, Send stamp for price-) t. Musi^i lostr*.*.,maiioa,

^''Jggj^JJjycfc blUME, aoe Bowery. ^
ments lepaired.

-Sol" depot for Pelonbet's su^r HjJin^iBmi
wholesale and retail. Prices lso to . TnatrwBMtll """
let. J/M. PELTON. Be. *lUxf>dtf,it^'X^ t^T
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
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____MA^HINERT\____
KBYMOia8 SDUIMS WATBB-

Ipmpataat men ai araptoyaa te measure str

^*J>'*HL.*"d nt in flames, wheels aod gearing
HaELOOT * T^DBBHBX. No. IfO Broadway.

TDK08TATIC FBKSIJ W ANTBD.-
.Plrst^ilMS, second-hand, in <''

, "*^te pre'S?-
ip, ten-lnoh ram or more : Hoe A

^''p'.i^'pLt^offi^

streams

If. T

pump, ten-ineh ram or more : Hoe a i-o. >"; ^
red. Address Box No. 4,534 New-York CTy foi o"ie.

with dimensions, price and where to be seen.
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Tfft liiyi UTEB FSLon ecbope*

P*Ma the Pe.e. p.rty Re'i'*"*"*

t CiM FfcdT-8orcIiy -f
^""'"T-

IC M ld-cllie tha Confed-

CiPi lUc, MoBdtr. Oct 10,

The .teamship Europa. from Liverpool on the

M Tt Qaeemto*" ob the 2d lBttnt. pwied tbif

out. rooie to Halifax and Boeton, at 8 o'clock

kl (Monday) realnf. Her date* are two dayi

jslar tbaa (bote alreadr recelyed, but her newt it

o< of a Ttry important character, her advieet belBf

maittr tBtlcJyated bj the Jura at Qaabac mad the

jTin at neV'TorK.

TtiirBTltlth Ooyersaant bad determtoed to reduce

IM iklUtla attBDliibmrat about thirty per cent.

Ttf Artzlllan malli bad arrlied in England.

TM JManil (teamer Onward waa craiiing on the

BrmMi obeit in learcb of rebel yeisela.

Tbe crop of eottoa la Brazil wet mnch imaller

liaa was expected.

Qeeen CaaumiiA had arriTd at Madrid, where

eha wai well iMehred.

AdTlcea bad been recelyed from Japan Tia Fraaee.

Two EnfUak vesMto had beea fired lato by the bat-

tertae kaloatiaa to PHaea Caonia.

^ AXBBICAN TOPICS.
Tk JWM^v' P**^ iB an editorial on American

amra,te^aaik8thattt laeartalnly liagalar that tbe

Peaaa partrH the North ha* aot been enabled to pat

<wwaTd a eaadldate eipeclally pledged to punue a

yeaeafol poUy. The feet It. howerer, that It caa-

aot do eo, aad otreumitaneee teaC to aenfiria the ap-

greheiloa, aow almoit onanlBOnslr entertained,

Ifeai aena ttaw maet elapae before the Northern

Vapalatloai wU eiibadt to the aeeeiillr of putting

a ead to the Kar.

na rouTiOAL sititation.

Thf 'tWIIna Tiwua eoaimenta aa follows on

Ihe ftm anaoaacaaaat that the " Peace" branch of

ttc Oeaoeraejr had lafnsad to rapport MoClillait :

" The aDWtaathia of 6ea. MoCuuLAa baa turned
at a-iadatake Ibr half the party that lopported the

> Chtoagv pMIMw,' aad the probtom that aow oeeO'
Blaa iha thoajajMla wboae aaxiety la aot to be oa liie

wflf ha
rtght
itaieh

Boeed
elatte.

the ftroagett. It the calculation
tta praralllat tectioa. The
tha two partlae it tharp

Tha laiaa raltad ! peace op-
That tha poiltioa takea by the

Beaaeratie lart*. whea it aaiatl aa one taitereit,

aa ladelaMi aal iDeflieal, we hare More than ooee
Bolatad eat Bat e^

%ia the ateeaaUlea
hoth leatloaa lata a eomoiaB Ilaa of poDey aa to the

Bat erea wtlii ihli defect It waa poui
ef the tima might ha*e forced

^ugai aava hiowb a lugni i

worth eeatldatiai. laatead ol

hea.wi4 ftatiatfai tfeaM taa I

Tai^ a we BBderataod It,

war. It woaM he aaaliiMe ta aaeertala, throagh a
onyeatloaef MMia, wtet la the real eptaioaof tha
osUIMaa <Martatoa<' hy fte mataea the war la ex-

VarattaalBti eat- tatyavonthlag. What wa haye
Itaafd aa y^ aottiy the aathaaaaa of
ttiota who tntu hf the ooaflict. The war la-

tereti;ka iMg l^taMBtad itaaU a the attloaal

htarMk A oMivMlte aaUa4 dariag aa araslitlca

Might have Ihrowa a lUght aa teveral pelata well~ ' ^
of Utadly llshtiag orer
1 the heat ef the eoafiiet

. _ -.- , waa the otqeot ol tbe
Vaaaa Beaaiaata. la Iba vigor with wUek they da-
aaaead tba'iUaeoadact ol the war they were not
zcatdad byIha ether aetioD ef the party; aad it

ight wdi be aatlalpatad that a large body of the

people who beUeved the irar waa hopeleia, at eon-
aucied, at j^BMlaw ia aay aaae, night aaeceed la ar-

lettiag tha eoatfagratia*.
Bat Ifea waakaaaa of the ooaablaattoa haa ttiowa

luatl at tha flnt aOTaaaat. Gen. MoCLBLLAa
eeeptad the aealaatlea, bat la hit latter of ae-

aptaaee reaarttttad the peaee teotlon of hu ttip-
horurt, aad kaooked eat tavaral of Uie mam
"pit Ita" af tha party piatfionn.

* * But nich
W the oahapw poaiflea of aifalri that neither tuc-
tta aar dlaaaler iatarovea tha proapactt ^ peace.
o(h are leaeaat lor eoatlaaing the war. a*

atUa hope' la ttare la a traaafer of the Govern-
wat from Ma preetat poaaeaaort to the handi of the

appaaiia party. Tha RepabUeana engage to main-
|aia tarwar ; Am Daaocrata aow glye ttie tame
pledge. Thawatariof eoateatiOB cover the land,
aad Ihe ark afpreailaa which waa launched at CU- .

ago haa already htakaa op la the lempett. Weaw t^arthat aay rait the frlendt of peace may try
to ooaNraat wm aot be tiroag aaougb to live In the
tarreat whleh aa extraordinary combination of eventa
ti taratag to awlfUy ia oaa direction.

TBI BLOOXADB.
frtm au I/mdtn Timtt, 5tpt. 36.

The tIeadNr Oraaadtea, from Jamaica. Sd iaitaat,
and Baiaiada aa tha Itth. leperta that a blockade-
luanet waa eatarlac Bermada on the laat-mentioBed
aM. tha left at Bermada the tteamert Poimt/W aad

Mawk, aad aaew bloakada-maaer oa her Artt trio,
whleh had left Bermuda, bat waa compelled to put
hack, haviag eaeaaaurtd a hnnleane and received

iaaafd Bha waa vatatad wUta dad had two white
laaaahk Tha ataaaer iWr>U wat dUeharglag, the

aptaia aad nine of her craw harlag died from yellow
farer, aAd a aew captain bad been appointed,

GREAT BBITAIN.
The retiiement at Gio^i Pbxbodt from city

wa Mak plaaa o* the lat ef October, la eonformlty
artlh 0Bt-axpiaaaad lataation.

That naMf City Arttele remarka that It ta eer-

Ma e oaa hat completed a bniineia career

Whleh haa commanded more aalvertal ratpeot
kam tbe eommaiolal world. The batlnett ot tha

koaaa, Ihe proipenty of which haa been anlatemtpt-
d, will ha oarrladaa haaeeforth by the two temala-

lac partaer% 1, 8. Mtaa^a and C. Goica.
^ Tha ditaolntlaa ef Ue Brttiah ParUameat will take

VlaaaaaxtCaatar, aad the general electloa about
IBtaa aiaatha aOarward.
The yaaaheatar Oaardiea pabUthea avldenee that

aaaplavataaale heeaadag aiare aearea la Ihe maau-

laatailBf dtotrMa, aad there ia eaattaaad daprettioa
la laaacial aad eonuner-

ffmnaroaa additloBal fallaret

la aoaaaetiaa with tha Lawtt

ant1|j| Cnaapaai aad [aa tha I.oBdoB Stook

Thf lartnlihtly tatUamaat lad ta Ifarae

ibrbkerib laaledaa ta the faU-

I * Co.. Seat lUla marahaata, with
"> nmi ( hf a mUllea tIarllBc ; Baaii * Baua,
apottaWhIaat, of LcMtea, wtth Uahltttlea af eighty
* t*J panada tUrllag ; aad Hmi. and JoBu,tagar
htafeaia, at Uyarpool, with half a mlUlon iterUng
aaah. Tha danaada for dltcoaat haa baaa vary
taayy, Bat tha Baak rate of dtteaant remalaa an-

Ma^ '

Tha|;ipMaralalaaB,aa fta lOth, fan to 57, but
r laUiad, aiaaiac at M4.

\- fVAHCS.
Aa weakly latnraa of tba Bank ci FiaBca

I la mukm hai4 f aver two aad a

(

The Baaraa elaeed fflat, aa tha Mtt. at Mf.7ia.

SPAIN.
Tha clamor of tbe pmbUe orgea tha acttlaiaent

at tha It. Domlago qneatioa by Spain, preearyiag
aaly Aa towaa af Saata Somlngo. BanMaa aad
Vaaita Plaia. ana abaadoalag the rett of the ialaad.

r, CHINA.
^'' THB OAFTvaa oa babkui.

1h^^^Uwiiig iDtelllgenca it takea from the
' ' ~"

a Mml f tha Uth ef Aoguit :

kaoa wa rtated that preparattoaa were
.^.Clfea iBCcesafal attack of MaaUa, and
Mkttapart ttat tb* ^y waa takea by
IfH aa Be ina ut. ror maay montht

Iff llw alaiott aavarted lacccM
i.tha apMattciu ef the Chlneu

rlhtiWiSi laaaara. tha TaepiBgihan evi-

mla'JMt War^ ^)}* aocooata raoalvca

r- hiliiB -Jfc>.Ja>ia ( tta city. We
have OtMOfMim ttsT^Iattar atiMr had. with
aheaaBctiareiiM.BirtfcBMaKiiraidkia.fof tha

^rpoae af aaklag a aarray af tha Taapiag <

i

--"wiMiwirem n . .

^,-.^!,"'"' <iia. aa the Bhaa^ awU for

klSSiif? "Ji*
* "ived la HaagXaac; hat the

Jr^^J'i ""*
*?
"' "r eTffaaaM'i aama

BSlactSiriSihSS*"^*'"^' lanlandiaa, tha

Ee aaalia eldia our s^."'*'"'' turrouaded aear
aVweVwuSlf %'fcS r ^""^ ' whether

i^Sf lahaia aadar taoh a iaa3T"r i.?" ***
ijlaa^f aay yet be ati5iV{.d

"'
f.""""?a WAaatt bata roaolvte a4 cu.-f* ^Mat. ....., doubt th'

tk,,'*;,Vre. ^,

win render the old dlitrlctt tolerably tafe. The Taa-
plagt' lutt for pioBder Is most of all to be feared ;

their education to brlgaadaga durlag tha last twelve
years must have groBe far to unilt tbem for the more
sobr habits ol industry; ard. though foreigners
may have no more to fear from them, they may
still coDlinua to gWe lerlous trouble by re-

maining together la arms even In gangs of
two or three thoaiand. The queittan now
It,

'-" What chasfla the inbiagatian to far at
It goes of the TaeDlog rebels will atake ia our rela-
tions with the country t We thould aaturally ex-
pect that it woald lead to an lacreate ef frleadsbip
and commercial advaatagea ; bai the Cblaete, an-
fortnnately. soon forget favors, and nave no good
equivaleat In tneir language lor tbe word gratitude.
It will therefore be matter of eoastderable anxiety
to watch the next torrt that affairs may take. Should
It prove that the rebellioB It utterly put dowa, it it

just possible that tbe Chinese authorities may take
an early opportunity of assuming the iron mask In

dealing with forelcBert. On the other hand. Prince
Kdho's Oovsrnment may ooBtinue the poller which
baa bean pursued ever since the murder of Bowlbt
and BsxBAsoH was avenged, which hat so far bean a

policy of coaclllatlon.

LATEST BY THE EDBOPA.

LoasoH, Saturday fivening, OcL 1.

There is no change in monetary affairs.

No ftarthar fallares are reported.

The United States steamer Ktarmrgt waa spoken

Sept. 10, lat S4 47' north, lonr. 95 43 west, uader

canvas, in searcn of the rebel pirate Florida.

Lrvtkpooi., Saturday Evening, Oct. 1.

A terrific gunpowder explotlon occurred thli morn-

ing at the Dartford Powder Mills. Forty persons are

reported killed aad wounded.

The shock waa feit la London for a distance of

fifteea milaa.

FOKTmO IMTBX.I.IOBNOX.

Traitlac aa tha FaaMaa Ca raa Ta-Day.
A parse of $200 will be trotted for at tha

Fashion Course to-day, three mile heatt ia hamest,
for which Prt Rogal, Shot, Stontwatt Jueknn, (of

Hartford,) and Shark, are entered, which premlaet
to be a most exciuag affair, and It creating great In-
tereit id trotting circles, as calculated to test the en-
durance of the eqaiae eoateitantt.

Baaa Ball.
MUTUAL, OF NE-W-YOSK TS. ICKrOKD, OT BROOK-

LYH.

A match between these leading ball clubs was
played at the Uaion groandi, WilUamsburgh, tbe re-
sult belag a victory for the former, by the following
score. Only eight innings ware clayed, owing to
darkcest :

MUTUAL.

Goldle, 1 b
Wansley,
Harris, p
Brown, M b...,

Patterson, c. t,.

Kever, s. s
Z-elle, 1 f ,

Kelly, r.f
MoMabun, 3>l;b.

Total

Onti. Knu.
.2

a
5
2
3

....3
3
3
a

4|

3
1

4

i
1
2
3

23

ECkrORD.
ODtl.

Wood, 3d b
Msjtolt.r. f

PUner. s. s .. . . .

Read), lat b
Bugck, c
C. Ulll9,p
Swindell, c. f. .

WA.. Mills. 3d b...

.3

. ..a
....a
....1

....3
...3

....3
.1

Johu Snyder, r. (i. . 3

24 i3 Total 24

INNINGS.

1st. Sd. 3d. 4lh. 5th. 8th, 7th

SnDf.
3
3
a

a
2
2
3
2

19

eth.
523
6-19

VEBY LATEST.

hy Tetigrapk to Qiwrnstsim.]

London. Sunday, Oct. S.

The lota of life by the gunpowder explosion
was mtcb lest than reported.

Paris, Sunday, Oct. 2.

Tbe Bourse Is dull. The Rentes close at e5f. 95c.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
[The Teekiy Cotton Market has been received per Jura.]

LITKBPOOL BSEADSTUFPS MAREKT.
Messrs. Waisfisld, Nasb h Co., Richakssos, BrE:<ca

k Co., and ethers report :

Klocr aaiet and slighlly easier ;
Wueat firmer, with a

partial aavanceof Id. and 2d. per cental ; Red Western,
Ts. ad.'ats. ; Coan firm, and advanced 6d. per quarter ;

Mixed, 2TS. 6d.'a28s.
LiTiapooz. Pbotision Mabkbt. Messrs. Oobdon,

Bairoa b CO. report Beef heavy. Pork auiet and steady.
Bacon firm with an upward tendency. Butter staady-
Tallow duU.
LiTBBPooi PaooTloii Habkbt. Ashes steady at SOs. Cd.
33s. 6d. for poll and pearls. Sugar firmer at the open-

ing, bat aMsed dull. Coffee quiet and steady. Klc fiat.

Unseed firmer, and advanced 9d.ls Linaeed Oil dull
atas.'a3a Sperm oil steady Cod Oil, 28. Resin in-
tiotiva. Sriritt Tarpentloadallatb8.
BoDLf, KaousH & Bbakdon report : Pztbolscm

Befincd Is. 10d.2s. Id.

Molual 3 4 1 2 6 2
EckfOrd 2 2 3 S
empire Mr. Kelly of ihe Star Club.
Scorers Messrs. Wation and .McConneN.
Time of game 3 hours.
Fly Caichars MuiUils 6. Eciilords 8.

Qaoltlng.
To-day the third contest between those famous

quoit pitchers. Mr. J. .McLiKiis, of Newark, and Mr.
i. GiBaoN, ol the New- Vorlt Clun, will come off at 12
M. at the Brooklyn grounds, corner of Putnam-av-
enue and Duwmog'Streel.

Cricket.
The first eleven of thr New-York Onb will

commenco a match to-dar (Wednesday) at the Bed-
ford Cnrket grounds, against fourteen of the New-
ark Club.

LONDON MABKIT8. (BABINO.)
Wheat very dull, and declnied ls.2s. ^ qnarter.

IlOR quiet and steady. Bugab flat and declined ed.als.
Cor?iE qaieC TtA qtUet : common Congou Is. Rici
iaaetiva. Tallow qniet. Linsiid Cases declining.
LiNsaan Oil heavy at 34 irs. Spirits TsaPKNTiici Hat
att4s. PxTBOLaoH quiet ; Crude dtI7 IDs. -SlflS. Spxan
Oil nominal. Cod Li via 63.

Ahibioak Sbocbitiis. The market closed inactive on
Friday evening. Illinois Central pald-op shares. 48^ ;

Erie Railroad Shares, 42; United States Five-Twenties,

LATEST COMMERCIAL.
LiTiRPOOL, Oct. I Evening.

Coivoa The sales to-day foot up 3,000 bales, iocladiDa
l.DOil bales to specnlatori- and exporters. The markot is

Irregular and easier, cloelng with little Inquiry, and
prices weak.
BBiADSTurys The market is quiet and steady.
PaovisioicB The market is quiet. Lard is dull, and

quotation* are barely maintained.
London, Saturday EveoinK, Oct. 11.

Contois close at 83^ 88m for money.
Ambbican Stoczs Tbe latest sales were Krle Rail-

road sbares, 41 a-ia; Illinois Central shares 48Jt@49 dis-
count.

Nomlaatlag CoBTcatloB af tbe Citlsena Aa-
aeclatlan.

The aemlnatlDg Conyentloa of the Citizens Asso-

olatlnn met laat evealng at Clinton Hail, Chablbi

Tbaot, Esq., Piatident, in the chair, and Messrs.

nwABT and McMullbn, Seorataftat. A/tersome lit-

tle routine business and the reading o( several com-
municatlous from different orgBDizaiions, a motion
waa offered and carried, that in making nominations,
the majority vote govern the convention. The ques-
tion then arose as to whether the convention shoul'o

nominate gentlemen who had been nominated by
other orgtnizations, or InJependent candidates only.
Alter considerable discussion the whole matter was,
on motion, laid on the table. The convention then
went Into nomination for candidate for City Judge.
An ibfoimal vote was first taken, which resulted in
favor of James R. Wbitins. When on motion
James R. Whitiho was nominated for City Judge
by acclamation. The convention then went into
nomination for candidate lor Sheriff. Tbe result
was as follows: Total vote cast 185, of which John
W. Fabmbb received 100 ; Cbablxb A. Sioob, 69 ;

scattarlag, 10. On motion John W. Fabueb was
nominated for Sheriff by acclamation. The conven-
tion then went Into nomination for candi-
date for District Attorney, which resulted as
lollows : ( Whole number of votes cast, 172, of
which Richa'bd O'Gob^oic received 72

; John
Sbdowioi, 67 ; CoAKLss Tbaot, 24 : scatter-

ing, 9. Mr. Tbact repeated what he had stated at a

previous meeting that he could not aecept the nom-
Inatloa. A second ballot was then ordered, -which
resulted as follows : Total vote cast. 174 ; of which
KiCBABS O'SoBMAic received 95, John Sidowice, 77 ;

scattering, 2. Mr. Richabs O'Gobuan was thereupon
declared nominated as candidate for District-

Attorney. The convention then went Into
ballot for candlJate for ^ounty Clerk, when
143 totes were east, of iRilch J. W. LxvBBiDaB
received 88, and was declared aomlnated. Tbe con-
ventioa then weet liito ballot for candidate lor Sn-
perrltor, which resulted in a large majority for Wm.
R. Webb, aad he wat, on motion, nominated by ac-
climation. The convention then went Into nomina-
tion for Coroners, which resulted In favor of Drs. J.
W. Gbbbbb, J. O'DoNHBLL, Fbed. Rosbvblt and Sti-
raaa Smith. After some other business the meeting
adjouraed.

McKeaa Caaaty CeBTeatiaa.
The McKeon County Convention met laat night

at the Sinclair House, to nominate their there of the

ticket, which, at per agreement with Fbbmahdo

Wood, contiited af Ihe Sheriff, City Judge and the

Coroner. The delegates were far from being bar-

moaiont, aad coatiderable time wat occupied in

forming aa organization. The conrentloa then pro-
ceeded to ballot for a candidate for Sheriff. There
were three candidates Judge Michael CoNNOLLr,
BABVAxa Kbllt and Fbbo'e L. Vulteb. On the sec-
ond ballot Kbllt withdrew, and tbe race was then
t>etweea VtrLisEand Cohkollt. Tbe contest between
the friends of these candidates wat rough, decidedly
rough, aad hskcuffs, as a method of argument, were
freely retorted to. At length, after a noisy session
of aearly fonr hours, tbe Connolly men drove out
tbe Vultae ea by sheer force, and Judge ConaeLLT
waa accordingly thea nominated aa Sheriff.
Taa coareatlaa thea adjearned, subject to the call

of tbe chair.

NbtbI Inieliiceaee.

MoNADNocK, Ircs-Clad, Four Gcns. The
Ironclad moaitor Monadnock, built at tbe Boston

Navy-yard, arrived at the Brooklyn Navy-yurd yes-

terday, having been convoyed on her voyafce by the

gunboat Masiasou She came through Long Island

Sound, and attracted much attention from passing
vessels. Wa gave a description of the vessel recent-

ly, BBd will i^t repeat it at this time. The following
Is a list of her ofiSeers :

Capt. J. M. Berrien; Lleut.-Commander, Joseph N.
Miller ; Assist Surgeon, James Wilson ; Assist. Pay-
master. Jno. Woolson ; Acting Master, B. F. Milli-

kea ; Ensigns, W. B. Mix, T. W. Shift, P. Davidson ;

Englneti't Act. Chief, J. Q. A. Zeigler; Act. Itt

Asiit, Samuel A. Randall ; Act 'Itt Assist. Wm. A.

Philips ; Act. 2d Assist. Baxter Smith;: Act. 3d Assis;s.

Richard Aldridge. John Price ; Act. 3d Assists, Edwd.
Moran, T. J. Wild ; Gunner, Peter Barrett. Whole
number of crew 155.

3f<2ssasoi(, 8. W. 10. The Matsaaoit arrived at tbe

Brooklyn Navy Yard yesterday. She convoyed the

Monadnock from Boston, She Is under orders lor

Hampton Roads, and may possibly sail in a few hours.

Mohican, S., 7 guns, The Mohican was ordered to

sail yesterday. She will probably get to sea to-dar.

Neutiim, S., 6 guns. The supply steamer Iftwbtrn

ia ordered to prepare for sea wtth all possible dis-

patch. She will sail as soon as she can be fitted out ;

it may be before Saturday the day previously ap-
pointed. Parties desliiaif to fend letters and pack-
ages to tbeir friends In the Mortn Atlantic Squadron
should forward them without deiay tbrougb the
proper ehannels.
Cirtatnan, .V., 7 guns, Orders have been received

to dispatch the Ctrcasnan immediately to tbe South
Atlantic Squadron, with the ttiallsand a draft of men.
She will probably sail on Saturday from the Brook-
ly'B Na*I ;yril.
On Thursday a draft of naval recruits will leave

here for Panama to replace men i.. the Pacific Squad-
ron whose time has expired.
On the same day a draft wUl be sent to Philadel-

phia, for vessels fitting out at that station.
Reveniu Maitne The steam revenue cutter Cuya-

hoga, Capt. John McGcttn, sailed yesterday on a spe-
cial cruise at sea.

Pilgrim, ., 1 gun The iron sorew-tu'g Pilgrim,
buiIJing by Pusset, Jones i Co., at Wilmington,
Del., Is nearly ready for lauiictiing. Slie is 17U loos
burden, and has a direct acting engine, 34-inch cylin-
der, and 2b Inches stroke of pleton.

A'apa-The light-draft moDitor Napa is belnR con-
verted into a torpedo-boat. She will have no turret,
but will carry one rlfie gun on deck in open battery.
Personal. Admiral S. M.'Goldbborgugh, who was

at the Brooklyn Navy Yard yesterday. Is en route
for thefiaval Academy at Newport. R. I., where
be will preside over a Court-martial to be held there
in the case of an offending middy. Commanders
Guest and Howell are ordered to the tame place as
memoers of the court.
yorth Carolma, 17 ^un. The receiving ship yorih

Caroltna ij in a belter condition than she has been
for some time. Capt. McKiN5tbt has put a stop to
most of the rascality which, tor a time reigned su-

preme on board. When a recruit comes on board
every cent of his bounty must be paid to hiui in he
presence of an ofiicer of tbe ship, and if he choose
to have it taken care of by a duly appointed officer,

he can have it done. Things are working smoothly
now la a^l the departments.
Ptnsacola, S,, 24 ^uns. It is reported that the Pen-

tacota is to be toned to Baltimore to receive new
boilers and engines.
A. D. Vance, S, W., i gui. The late prize steam-

er 4. D. V'ancf, Is being prepared for active service
as a cruiser. She Is said to be very fast.

Tha GarBBB Demaeraey.
The German Democratic anti-Tammany Com-

Bilttee met last Bight aad aoiataatad their share of

tha ticket at foliowt :

Suptrvitor Faas. RBrraa.
fferaaer Dr. Paour Mbbelb.

DsMOCBATio NoMntiTTOHB. The New lloxatt

(Co SANS) County Conrentloa met Monday alffht, at

Stnyveaaat Inttltnte, to complete their norainatlaBa

of county offioers. The procaedlagt ware eharac-

teclied by noise and confusion throughout, and order

appeared to be the last thing thqwht of. The fol-

lowing were the nominations announced by the
Chair, though each ooe ta disputed or characterized
as unfair ; County Clerk Maior Chables G. Hal-
ib, (Miles O'Reilly.) Ctty Judge Fbabo-
ou R. TiiLou. Supervisor ViKCBBi G. KiHg.At a late hour, when our reporter left, the eonven-
Uon, amid eoofutlon, were endeavoring to nomiaate
Ceronert, with but a poor show for success. Be-
!!"?",. '":' of the reapecUve nominations
the delegaUt took part In the tparriog match goingaa la the room beneath.

o . b"b

Meeting of the Lincoln Teteran Club.

The returned veterans now in this City favor-

ing the reelection of Abraham Lincoln to the Piesl-

Oency, have formed themselves into a campaign

club, and held a meeting at Cooper Institute Monday

night, Dr. Fibbeb presiding and William H. DBArsR

acting as Secretary. The object of the meeting last

evening wat to make arrangement! for a grand mass

meeting to be held in the large hall of the Cooper

Union on Monday evening next. Dr. FisaEE

stated that eminent speakers would address the club

on that occasion, and they hoped to see there not

only all the returned officers and soldiers that could

attend, but all Union-loving citizens who loved tbeIr

country. The club will hold one more meeting be-

fore the, mats meeting, in Room No. 18 Cooper
Institute, on Thursday evening next, and they hope
that all veterans will be present on that occasioB and
enroll their names. It Is certainly an opportunity for

old soldiers to cheer and comfort their comrades oa
the battlo-field with the assurance that those who
have returned to their homes are ijot going to parti-

cipate in a base atuck upon the rear ol our gallant
armies, or Join hands with those who ask a cessa-

tion ot hostilities because tlie war has been a failure.

ral(Mit

TaMMAst Nominaiions. The Tammany Hall
Coaaty Convention met Monday night, and com-
alatad Ikeir ticket by tbe following nominations
City Judge, A. D. RotttLL ; District Attorney, A.'.

OaxaiBAU.

Uhiov Minutei. E- DuAriELD Bmitb, Esq ,

will tpeak far the Valea aad the triumph of Repub-
Ilcaa pdndplat, at Kartford, this evening, and Mr.
fitaaa Auaa wlU do tha tame thing at Danbuty,
Cc^a. Ttia goad waik goea bravely oa.

0ak.a o Stattabt, Ac. Tha eala af ttatu-

mrf, .fronpt, vatat, hatt*. IgMaa, *a., hy Mooa
* -iauBviLLa, No. K Naiaaa-ftreat. yattatday,

waa 'weU atMndad, aad the hiddiac tplrltea. So
lana a eoUeettoa. aa waa to be aspaatad, drewnm aa anataaUy erlUcal audlaaee, bat tha aioat
aMae of tha aoUaattea of itataUry tearaa ware aet
aiaradia tha tali yulaiilaf. Thar IU ha MM t-
day, ati:|o'cleck.

Union Meitino. The Thirteenth Ward Union

Atsocia'.ion held a meeting at the hall corner of

Broome and Pitt streets, Hon. Efes . Ellxbt presi-

ding. Tba meeting; was addresseo by A. C. Paob,

Esq., editor of the New-York Daily Era, a War
Democratic lOoraaU The speaker elaborately dis-

cussed the Issues involved in the canvass, and said

that be believed if the lamantad Docolas were ttvlng

be would have beta tide by tide with Due, Loqan,
aad those gallant War DemoeraU who were sup-

porting President Lincoln. Mr. Faq was followed

by Dr. SnoiBaASS, of the Seventh Ward. In an inier-

esting adarets. During the proceedings, a oommlt-
tae from the Union (Draper) Fifth Congrsaitonal

Convention entered and notified Mr. Ellibt that he

had been unanimously aomlnated at their candidate

for Congress. Mr. Ellbbi briefly but ably accepted
the nomination, and now hat the united support of

the Union men of his District, lacludlng a great maay
War Democrats.

Ward Nominatioks. The Unian party of the

First Ward, Brooklyn, have nominated Mr. SAxexab-

PEE McQeau, at ctDdidate for SBpervUor.

Kings County Circuii Coci, Oct. 12. Not

S. S. 8, 17, 19, JO, 21. 24, 23, 29, M, 34, 35, 3, 37, 38, 39,

41, 42, 48, 49, 50. _j
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*o CoixsoTom DsArat. CoDetOT
DhAna haa made an- lmpto*aaieat la one retpect,

which will give a great tatlsrhetioa. He hat made
tha Collector of the Port accessible to all who call

upon him, high or low, rich or poor, politicians or

otherwise. The forms af theta latt not having the

preference. Beretorore a great diflleulty In having
Interviews with a collector has been experienced by
ety many, and no Interviews at all have very many
ore been able to secure. Mr. DaAraa receives all

who call, and the impediments wbtch bave been in
the wav, almost as great as those to a royal presence,
have been remove'). At the same time business It

made tbe rule, an i those making unnecessary calli
are considered Intruders.

UNION MEETINGS.

APPO INTMENTS MADB BY THE UNION
NATIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES.

WEDNESDAY. Oct. 12.

Kome Hon. Thomas 6. Alvord, Bon. C. H, De-
pew.
UanJury-Ethan Allen. Esq.
Uount Vernon Hua. John T. Hogeboom.
ifoM Col O. T. Beard.
RondoutaoD, Charles L. Beale, Gen. T. M. Hlte,

of Kr.
Ayack- Wm. Jf. Burleigh. Esq.
Wkite Plains lion. Horace Greeley
Pi* Hon. L. Snerwoo'l, Col. T. Hi-Globt.
Hartford, runn. Hon- E. Delsfield Smith.
Osivtgo - Hon. C. C. WuGuman, Judge E. B. Tur-

ner, of Texas.
Brewster s Station Col. Thos. B. Van Buren.
Lyons Rev. G. De La .\lster.

Yorkviltet:. W. Dodge. Esq.
C'j/orrf Hon. U. W. Smiin, Patrick Corbitt, Esq.
P'li'/pj Re<^. B. I. Ives.
Jamaica ludEB John P. Sandstcon, of Texas; Geo.

W. Curtis, i:q.
La*rens W,n. H. G->.le, E.^q.
Lakeland John Davidson. Esq. f

Mii'.teai/'anH. SDeldou, E'q.. George Terwilllger,
E.<iQ.

Troy Col. F. Montgomerv, of Miss.
G'reentL\cti, Conn. Juuge D. Cross, ol N. H.
Acui*H'uniiwiek, N. /.Col. James Fairrnan.
Moriches A. D. Munsoo, Esq., D. M. Campbell,

Esq.
lirooklvnDr, A. H, Robinson.
MewportC. A. Foster. Esq., of Kansas.
Mohr.wk Hon. James IMLtun.
Columbia Hon. A. H. Prescott.

THURSDAY. Oct. 13.

Newburgh Col. R. Clay Crawford, of Tennessee ;

H. Sheldon. Esq., Georpe Terwilllger, Enq.
CatskillRew. W. H. Boole.
G^neseo-Col. O. T. Beard.
Poru Hill Hod. Richard Busteed, Hon. C. M.

Dcpew.
\^'^atchetllrWm. H. Buileieh, Esq.
Phirinx Joseph J. Cniich, Esq.
AVif-Vor/t Jas. R. Wniung. Esq., Ethan Allen,

E=q., James R. bums, Esq. Vsl_^
llorjau Col. T. H. GlbBs, HSrf. L. Sherwood.
Port J'lvitKon. B. G. Noble.Col. R. B. Carpenter,

of Kentucky.
OxeegoCa\. Jas. F. Jacquess. of Illinois; IIoB.

Lewis Baker, of Maine ; Major James Uaggerty.
FW(on Judge E. B. Turner, of Texas ; Hon. C. C.

Woocman, of Boston.
-Vorvicft-Hon. G. W. Smith, Patrick Corbitt, Esq.
Sineca Fallt Hon. B. F. Bruce.

CanandaiguaRer. B. I. Ives.

Sag Harbor Hon. Benj. Bailey.

AlianyHoD. Gerrit Smith.
Oarr4ismlleVfm. H. Gale, Esq.
Utica Hon, R. F. Andrews.
Saratoga Springs Col. Thos. B. Van Buren, . L.

Fiirsman, Ecq.
Yonker.sE. W. Dodge, Esq.
West Farms Vihido Hutchins, Esq.
.Sixteenth Ward, Xew- York John Davidson, Esq.
North Pete'sburgh, o/lsrnoon Col. F. Montgomery,

of Mississippi.
South Petersburgh, evening Co\. F. Montgomery.
Bergen Hill, /?. /.-Judge Cross, of New-Hamp-

shire.

Stamford, Conn-Co}. Waller Harrlman, of New-
Haven.

J'eekskill Hon. James A, Brtggs.
Port JrftrsonA.. D. Munson, Esq., D. M. Camp-

beil, Esq.
Jlnickett's Bridge C. A. Foster, Esq., of Kansas.
(edarville Hon. James Noxon.
FairjieidL,. J. BiKelow, EQ.
Pettrboro-Wm, B.Barber, Eq.
Sing-Sing-S. M. Hewlett, Esq., ol Pennsylvania.

FRIDAY, Oct. 14.

/(imMfoicn Gen. S. F. Carey, of Ohio.
.i;ori( Wiillam 11. Gule, Esq.
Co rniia;; Daniel McFarland, Esq., Dr. A. H. Rob-

inson,
Lee Centre Hob. Richard Busteed, Hon. R. F.

Andrews.
Coi-acA Rev. Wm. H. Boole.
h(irsehead.iCt.\. O. F. Beard.
Mount AiiCi Will. il. Burleigh, l'.f<\.

VnrtdaJa^. J. Couch, liaq., Judge E. B. Turner.
Kochtster Hon. C. M. Depew.
I>e;iojt( Col. R. B. Carpenter, of Kentucky ; Gen.

T. M. Hite. Maj. James Haggerty.
Auburn Hon Lvman Tremain.
Skanealtlt.s Hon. C. C. Woodman.
7/a7ni'fo;i Hon. George W. Smith, Patrick Corbitt,

Esq.
Pomp^rj i/i// Rev. B. I. Ives.

Bridgrp'irt, Conn. Hon. Benjamin Bailey, Judge
Cross, ol New Hampshire.
New-York, Cooper Institute Ron, Thomas G. Al-

vord, Col. W. L. Harrlman, of Hew-Havea ; Oen. A.
J. Hamilton, of Texas.
IludsonHon. Jamei A. Brlgtli
Attica Col, T. H. Glbbs, of TdBBessee ; Hon. L.

Sherwood.
rarryou.n-Hon. W. T. B. MUIikea, R. H. Chit-

tenden. E-q.
North Hrmpstead -Geo. W, Curtis, Esq., H. Shel-

don. Esq.
Hii/mertoun Col. F. Montgomery, of Mississippi.
Tr'.ntnn. N. JCoL J--.

- "liriran.

Taentieh li.jrd, .Ne.r- i"'ir/; lIo:i. H. J. Raymond,
Hon. J. R. WlutiiB. Ili n. B. I.. Lucldiiigton.

Fifth Ward. .V. (/-Y'-ri-K. Deiaield smith, Esq.,
and jJlei. Ward, Esq.
7'./cAoAUf--Cnpt. Geo. F. Noyes, A. D. Munson,

Esq.. an^l O. E. Bright. E^q.
Columbia (cn:reC. A. Foster, E?q., of Kansas,

Sahsburij CentnL. J. i)ij;elow, Esq.
West Iroya. M. Hewlett, Esq., of Penn.

SATURDAY. Oct. 15.

BaWilon Hon. Lyman Tremain. Hon. Thos. G.
Alvord.

OrisAaiiy Falls Hon. R. F. Andrews, Hon. Rich-

ard Busteed.
f,'.)s*n Hon, H. J. Raymond, Hon. Henry Wilson.

HataviaHon. L. Sherwood, ol Texas ; Col. T. H.

GIbos, of Tennessee ; Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Bot-

.^cftfnc(ady Patrick Corbitt, Esq., Hon. G. W.
Sni;th. , ,,,, , ,,
Hritimer Col. J. F. Jacquess, of Illinois ;

Hon.

Lewis Bar Iter, of Maine ; Hon. B. F. Bruce.

KhintbeckR. H. Chittenden, Esq.
GilbertsvilltWcD. H. Gale, Esq.
Randolph Geo. S. F. Carey, ef Ohio.

irover( Col. O. T. Beard.
, , ,_ .

I nadilio-Gen. T. M. Hlte, of Kentucky ; Maj.
James fiaggertr. , . ^
Booiick Comers Col. F. Montgomery, of Missis-

sip oi. ^ .

Huntington, N. J. Col. James Falrman.
Aurora Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.
F.lbridgeJnilge E. B. Turner, of Texas.

Sai/viileA. D. Munson, Esq., and D. M. Camp-
tjell, Esq. _MONDAY. Oct. 17.

.4f6n Gen. John A. Andrews, of Hassachutetti.

fort Plain Hon. Lewis BarKet, ol Maine ; CoL
James F. Jacquess, of liilnoii.

J-ordAam-Hon. T. W. B. Mllliken.

Jersey Ci!v Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.

if.i*Vt'<">' Faiis- Hor. John T. Hogeboom.
Wellsville-Geu. S. F. Carey, ef Oklo.

H AitfAoff-Hon. Thos. G. Alvord.

Bu^alo Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Uattachniatta.

TUESDAY, OcL 18.

KeesevtlUHoB. Thos. G. Alvord.

FishkiU VUlageEihan Allen. Esq.. and Hoa.
Chas. L. Beale.
itome-Gov. John A. Andrew, of Matsaehuiettt ;

Col. James F. Jacquess, of Illinois.

Le Roy Patriek Corbitt, Esq.
Vantrury, Ct.Hoa. B. G. Noble and Maj. James

Haggerty.
Ojuxg-o -Rev. B. L Ives.
CortfaiU Gen. John H. Martindale ; Jadge E. B.

Turner, of Texas.
ThirUtithWardNev>YoTk~aoa.Vf. T. B. MlUi-

ken.
Paterton, N.J.Hon. W. K. Peck.

C(yrfe Hon. C. C. WnoomaD, of Boston.
G'rmaRIoit'n Corrur Hun. John T. Hoget>oora.
0/an Qen. S. F. CBiey, or Ohio.
GtavtrtvilUJnate T. J. Barnett, of Indiana, and

Gen. C. C. Vanzundt, ot R. I.

Plainjield. N.J.Go\. Pierrepontof Virginia.

Jfn*on Clu Capt. Geo. F. Noytt.
Norwalk, Ct.S. W. Hewlett, Esq., af Penn.
au<JUinr<on Osborn E. Bright, Es^;

adTsrtiMawt.:
Wmsow BHAsaa

FOR STOKES OR DWKLLINOS,
Mannlactared by

O. L. k J. B.KBLTT,
Me. aat Broadway.

lASractiHmuLl
6lTE COatTITPTION WaTEE A fAIE <BIAL We Bcaa

you who art under some sptcialiat's care frem year to

year, and we particularly allude le ladles who are con-
tantly resorting to local trteOmtnl. aad all aaru of local

applfcatiuDs for diseftKB. with as much chance of success
as tbsfe wouta be trom loctl ani>1icatloDB to tbe throaS
(or diseases of tha brain, cjola wbolcsala by MORGAN
k ALLt:ii, Ko. 4t> CUff-st., and all drnggitts.

rAaT riliii tj
Fire protf L^ .. .

HaBBiNO's new i'atani Bnrglar-preef Batss^ with Bbb-
Haaanat Pateat Champion Fire protf Saftt, aad

BiNO k fLOTD's Patent OrysiaUjed Iron t^ oaly ma-
ttriai which tanaot be drilled at No. 3SlBreadway,
]f-TA. _

rAdTrtiMBCDt.j
A SaaecaAtio TasDaacT To take BLbni'i EAti

laaiA CorTBB every Borelag at breakftit. It is wonder-
fuUy paaolar. Far sale by all arooen at 90 oealt per

MaadTceaeral Depot. He. Ut SeiMt-tt.

GENERAL MARKETS.
-

. Naw-YoBx, Tnttday, Oct 116 P. H.
Tha recelpu of tha prioeipal kindt of Produce,

tinea our latt, have bean : 01 hblt. Aahat, 14,4tS bbls.
Flour, 548 bbls. and 1,170 bags Corn Meal, 25,562
bushels Wheat, 17,967 bushels Com, M,070 bushels
Oau, 20,704 bashels Barley, 6,800 botheU Malt, 620
pkge. rrovittoat aad 399 bbla. Whliky.ABRB~Ha*e been In moderate demand, at $12
90e10 76 for Pou and .912 50 for Pcarlt, 100 Stt.

Salet, 7U bbls.
COFFEE Hat beea'ouiet at irregular prieee;

Java at42c.44c.; Lagnayra and Maracalbo tiic.

36c,i Rio at 33c.037Hc.; St. Domingo at 33iic.9
33;4C. ft B).

COTTON It in very limited reqoett at de-
cllniag prices ; Middling I 05e$l 10, chiefly within
the range, V ft. Salet and reaalet, since our last,
no bales.
FISH .^11 kinds have been tparingly sought after.

at Irregular figuret.
FLUUR AND HEAL. SUte and Western Flour

has been in moaerate demand, and bas advanced IQj.
25c. ^ bbl., closing rather heavily. Sales since our

latt amount ta 11.600 bblt., Including very inferior

to cbotce Superfine SUte and Western at $7 eO'S)$8 ;

poor to choice Extra Stale at $8'2/$8 50. and for de-

livery early la December, at $9 ; round-hoop Extra
Ohio, inferior to very good ttaippinx brands, at (9 20

ef9 70Vbbi.
Supeillne State aad Western 97 00 98 00
Extra State 8 00 8 SO
ExUa Illinois, Indiana. Hichigao,<l;c. 8 10 OH 00
Extra. Ohio round-hoop, sbp'g brands. 9' 20 9 70
Extra Ohio, trade and family branda.. 9 79 ^ail 90
Extra Oenestee 8 60 eil 10
Poor to choice Extra Missouri 9 00 ei4 00
Southern Flour Is doing better; sales since our last
1.45UbblE. at$10'S)$lI for poor to good, and $11 10$13
5U for good to choice extra brands, and 913 50e$14 50
for Phoenix Mills, ^ bbl. Canadian Flour is improving,
to-day ; sales 600 bbls. extra at $8 lO'SSil bbl. Rye
Flour centlnues in limited request including fine and
tuperflne, at from $8 25099 75 fl bbl. ; tales 85 bbla.
Corn Mealls In limited demand at $7 50 for Jersey,
and $7 85 lor Brandywine It bbl. Salet 200 bblt.
FKUIT Toe market hat been Inactive and un-

settled since our last.

GRaIN Wheat hat been In more reqneit, chiefly
for exoorl, at an advance of 3c tt5c fl oushel, clos-

ing Irregularly. Sales, 60,000 bushels, includingW hito Canada on private terms ; Amber Western, at
$1 95$l<.; Red Western at $1 85a$l 94 ; Amber
Iowa, Wisconsin and Green Bay at $1 87S$1 00:
Mil ".nultee Club, at $1 8aa$l 87; Chicago Si)rir,g at

$1 80'ail 86. ^ busheL Corn is In lair demand,
and lather firmer'; saies since our last, 74.000 bush-
els, at $1 45Ma)$l 48, chiefly at $1 45$1 46 for
Mixed jWesiero, 9 buabel. Oats are good request
and hlgaer. We quote Canada at 78c.79c.'; West--
em at 7S.Sc.073!ic.; Slate at 78)< .Q7g>c., cash, 9
bushel, fales were also made of ^,500 bushels West-
ern Rye, St $1 36 ; 550 bushels Northern do., $1 42 ;

9,000 bushels Canada West Barley, at $1 90
; and

6,4(10 bushels Candada Peas, at $1 55 V tMishel.

HAY North River is In request and held flrmiy
at $1 25<^$1 35 for Government and shipping,
and $1 40S$I 55 tor small lou for City ute f)
100 lbs.

HOPS continue Inactive atl5c.435c, for Inferior

to choice one year old, and 40c450o, fornew, V^-
HIDES Are dull, heavy, aaa irregular.
LEATHER Is in limited demand and dapretted

In price.
MOLASSES Hat t>een tparingly sought after In-

cluding New-Orleans at 90c.e$l lU ; Porto Rico, 70c.

0850.: Cuba Muscovado, 66c.^78c., ?l gallon.
Naval stores -Have beep inactive, InclndlBg

Resin (nominally) at 919927 50 |t 280 lbs.; Tar, at

$14$16V bbl.; Spirits Turpeutme at 92 25e$2 30

^ gallon.
OILS Have been In limited request, including

Crude Whale at $1 40i3$l 43; Crude Sperm at $2 05

fi)$2 10 ;
Bleached Winter Whale at $1 60$1 65 ;

Unbleached Sperm at $2 3a4t$2 35 ; Linseed at $1 35

$1 39 ; No. 1 Lard$l 6iiail 75; Crude Petroleum
at SOacSSTiic.; Refined Petroleum at T0c.e72c.,
free; and 68}<c.363Mc. In bond, V gallon.
New Bedford Market, irtek ending Oct, 10. We

have another quiet week to report. The market hat
been without any transactions whatever. The Lon-
don market, ending Sept. 24, in Sperm Oil was dull

at i;64<a.i;6 for American, and rso 07 for Colo-
nial. Whale Oil was quiet

at i;45i;50 for Pale. A
cargo of Davis Straits Whalebone had been sold, to

arrive, at 300 $ ton.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and WkaUbont into
the L latea States :

CDli. ip- Bbl*. wh. Lbs. bon.
.53,925 66,830 608.900

..55,484 54,748 397.100

1864.From Jan, 1 to Oct 10,

Same time last year
Whalemen's Shi]tping List.

PROVISIONS Pork has been in mere demand,
to-day, oulefly on speculation at advanced prices,
closing, however, rather heavily. Sales to-day 10.-

70U bbis., at $420942 02}^, closing at 942e43 25, for
New Mess, cash end regular way ; $43 (or do., de-
liverable in October, buyer's option ; $40a$41 for
one year old Mess ; $42 for Prime Mess ; $49 30

9941 50 for Thin Mess, and 93Sd$39 50 for Prime
91 bbl. Cut Meats continue quiet at 17e.A18)4c.
lor Shoulders, l8\:.<Si2Uc. for Hams ; sales 225 pkgs.
Bacon is inactive. Lard Is doing belter ; sales
3,300 tcs. and bbls.. at l<'')ic.20;io. lor very poor to

very choice, the latter an extreme. Beef has bean
in less demand, at $17 5oe$-22 50 for Extra Mess,
$13$17 for Plain Mess, 97a$12 for Country Mess
^ bbl. ; sales 300 bblt. Butter it in rather m^re
request, l)t 30c, @44c, for poor to prime State, and
28c.d33c. for Western ? ni. Chaete continues inao-

tive, at 12c.20c. %t lb.

RICE Has been inactive and unsettled.
SEEDS Have been very quiet and nominal In

price.
SPICES Have attracted more attention at some-

what flrmer prices.
SUGARS Continue quiet and unsettled. Sales

since our last 83 hhds. Cuoa, &c., at ISc.OSlc. V B>.

Rehned Sugars continue inactive at 19ie.24c. 9 lb-

TALLOW Sales 104.000 S>s.. at I9c.<ail5!<c., tbe

latter rate for choice. Tne week's business in Tal-

low, Messrs. KxiOHT & Soirs notice thus: "Since
our last reoort the market has been inaetive, and
prices of all grades are merely nominal. During
the fore part of the week there were a few
sales made at 15c.15Hc., as to quality.
The constant fluotuattons in foreign exchange
causes the market to be very unsettled, and nrlces

change daily. Since Thursday, wa note sales of
Prime Eastern and Western at 15)^0., and some very
fair quality was sold at 15c. The demapdfor home
consumption has fallen off very materially, manu-
factureis not buying more than they caa use from

day to day ; however, tba stock on hand is very
small for this season of tha year. The arrivals of

Western are small ;
we note tha sale of a parcel of

Western In hhds. at 15^c Tbe salet ot City Ren-
dered for the week were made at 19c.'S)19i(c., the

quantity rendered is small, owing nartly to the smalt

yield of slaughtered cattle. To-day tbe market Is

firm at 15c. for Winter, ISMc.ai534e. for City and
Eastern. Tha market is very bare ef strictly prima
brands, and a good article is la request at the full

rates. Prime thU day, 1858, 10c.; 1859. lO^c; 1800,

lOc; 1861, She.: 1862, I1J4C.; 1863, 12Vic. V B.

TEAS Have been lightly dealt In at irregular pri-

ces.
TOBACCO- A moderate business hat been traat-

acted la thlt arUcle. Salet 307 hhdt. at 16c03o..
and 110 catei Seed Leaf at 22e.048o. V
WHISKY- Sales 900 bbls., at 91 T391 74. cloalng

at $1 73 V gallon. . _
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, tbe eagagameaU in-

cluded 6,400 bushels Peas at 2Hd.; SOToit Oil Caha
at7t 6d. also, by steamer. 1,000 boxes Cheese aad
900 Dkgs. BuUer at 30t. For Londaa, 83,000 buthelt

Grain (part Wheal) at44Md., in bagt. For Cork
and ordert, a BrltUh bark, with S,0M> bblt. Patrola-

nm from PbUadelphia at 6i. For Antwerp, 990 obit.

Petroleum at 9t. 6d.; 50 hhdt. Tallow at tta. ad.

Sun
nriiTUBB AUUBAO lait aa*.

.. e 07ISBB tett (Kilieeatett.
awa wiiBB cau eab. _ _ _

Sandy Book. 4 3| Hot. Iiiaaa.4$ SIBaliaate.

MARINE IWTELUGEWCE.
NBW-T0RK....TDE8DAT, Oet. U.

aas

9H

Sttamahia Balttm^, Lewis. Wathlaatoa, Jai. Head
Steamer Artitan, Khrk. Baltimore, wia. Dalaall..

Ships John H. Rytrsoa. Patterson. Lirerpool, (salth *
Dunning ; adclaidis, (Bt.,) Ovttlna. Uverpool. WUllamt
h Gulon ; Knergie. (Butt-,) Sebmidt. Caaia. Kremelbevg
& Co.; Am ildridge. eaae. San rraoctsoo. Merchant
& Co.; Prinx Albert, (Hamb.) PlaU. Hamburg, Sionaaa

k Kdye. _
BarU Laura. (Prutt.,) Blaak, Antwera. Punch,

Meinckt h Wendt ; Laboranus, (Br .) JUyssond, Ljver.
. _ . .

lis P)'itts, tutton. aaa Fran-
cisco, Seo. r. Dickmaa ; Prlncetw. {Br..i Soely. Pern-pool. Boyd h Blneken ; Jaooii

arara. master : AlUrtina.lBr.i WetthoM. TeraCroE.

Bargous S Co ; WHhalmine. (Br.,) MtEwea, Pert-au-

Prince, H. Btcker hO*. ,^.. ,,. wi/
Brigs Merganser, (Br..) MjLaod, St Johns, N.F.M.

K. Greene fc Curry ; John R. Plater, Rogers, Washing-
ton, L, KoQcy. ^w ir
Schooners Cora. Kellay, 6'l''i_?,t"'fc?SSr

Boston. S. W. Lewis a Co. ; Refewa, Si^a.
WMhlna-

ton, Abial Abbot; F.anny Moss, ^vU w''^li"
Keniiv ; M. R. Csrlltli, iSheiaon. W"W<o'Ji,^?J;
Gen. Putnam, Sharret, Kew OrWans, I B. Oagsr ,

Mw
Adams, Walton. Sandy Hill. Md., A. C. Havens -^'^^

H. S. Rackett * Son; H. K. Duntoo.

Ja-eseXBo.t,nWS.Br3,^C.Lui-*U^:Kiy West Vvray Neph : . J-JJun-
enborg; Loyal

ton. Lowdeo, Kiy West Kttfray ft
I^'P"*' i"-.

-

yfc,,,
can. Carter, fcorthami-toa.Ta., A. C Havsot , vioia.

Sheraaan. Boston, T. f. >layheT;
Slooa Thos. Hull. n.;:i. Providence.

.arrived.
ort Kew-Jcriy.n iteiLm teansDort New-Jcriey. rtoi. <

Mr5=-30hS?r.!?oTs,.A.sistntgaarmt.r

FertrtttHoxit,
termai
Fortrttt Monroe

U. S^steam transport Thorne, Glhbs,

hour., to U. S. Assistant aa

Brig ITogress. >"'''Pi"i H,>;;i.^
32 ds, with wool to Boyd a Hmckea

'^i'Viinhoal Massasolt. Rnhw, Boston.

IVS^^terlllly TlltoD. Bagdad, Mexioo. fcpt. i. In

Jni'tt^o'o.M smith. Oct. 3, lat. 34 U. lon.7B40,

^^HardiKl from the U. 8. steamer Qasier City.

'arS Strwger (of helbume, N. S.,) Caan. ShcnKine,
K 1*6 . fc bilasx to Kdmltton Bros-

Brii H 8 Crithirtt, Aadrewi. Klngttoo, Jam.. da-
OhTooVood to Brett, Son t Co.

. . _ _
^iK SuwVnnee. McCobb. Kondout. tor BMton.

Sih?. Nathaniel Chate, (of Harwich.) Daui..

3.hour.Vto ET.f Ai.l.o^uart^as^r.^^ ^^^^^^
LeR no Am

Uarwieh,) Daene. Grand
TBTk T r."dt.,wHh mahogaoj.etc^le James Doag-

Si eii. ia so. with bri* Echo, lor Baldmora. Sept. a ,

aiokaeebr.
Vary > Valkar, 20 di. trea Bottaa te'm^

tytt. Left no yateelt. ""^W
Scbr. t ankee Boy, Brewer, BHaibcthyert ft* H^l>

ford
^^^

Schr. Flash, Ryan, XlBltttiaa 22 dt., with -ib^
etc.. to F. Alexahdia ft Son. ^''-
Bcbr. Chara, Putnam, Liagan, C. B., 17 da., wNheitf

to master.
Sohr. Evelyn, Crovltv, Lingan, 0. B S dt , wtthal

to master.
Schr. Mary K. Gage, Hopkittt, Jonetpert l*4t.. wlA

spars Chiu. L. Snow.
Schr. Thomas Potter, Backet, Phlladalphla. lor a

cester.
Schr. Gilman D. King , Calaii f da, with laito

to John Boynton. Sons k Co.
Scbr. Uuia Coosens, Hankln, Bondont, 9ir HewViia

port.
Schr. Klmira Rogers, Hnsklns, KUsabtthvaet to

Gardner. _ .

Scbr. Jane FIth, Harris, Elisabethpertttr Saiga,, ,
'

Schr. Ella, Crocker. W IHet's Point, for baadv uSk.
Srhi. Wm, H. Rome. Barria. Phlladelp*-*-

- -^
Scbr. Pilot's Bride, Coker, Baltlmoia. U.
Schr. Col. Eddy, Coombs, Kllxabathpoat, I

BELOW Brig C. W. Blag, trom Cafe I

WIND Sunset, N. Wi

l|Ma|brSS

IHlaaelli

To PitoTg.-The U. 8. Beveane ___
mander D. D. Tomyktnt, bat relleyed the cutter
lord, at the Narrows, oa gaard dn^.
The C. 8. annboat Hattaaeit. fitam Beeiea,

the Navy-yard and anchored off tha Battery^

Nothing of the Roanoke up to 9 P. K.

"^a

P taatie Pnta.
BOSTON. Oct 11 Ayr. tteamer Coantrce. flaw

Balifaz ; bark Robert troa h'tw-OrleaiM, and aara^
M. Alma, tnm St Hare.
Also arr. thipt War Hawk, frea SlagauDre ; Ban4%

from New-York : BedweU. tiota Oettenbnig : bTiss i^
P. Elliott from Phlladetidiia ; riliBliiiisii fiiei iTllif
bethport ; L. Steele, from Botinaa.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct II Axr. ftaamar Termmt

from Boston ; thip Liaboa, Brawa. New-Orleaat; brigli
J. ft. Sawyer, Miriott, do.: Alraeeaheh. bemWaimm
Monroe; Jtenelro, IngcrioU. Cieafatata.

Ion

kaas dka.

Flora brig, hence for katamorat. Sept U, latMMa
n. 92 26.

P

FETROIiEnM

ALL THE DKSIEABLS

FBTKOIiMITH Oil, BTOOXSr
TBAT ARC FATING

HONTHLT DmSDrOI,
aoKB At aaa am

TEH PMl CKNT. PER MOirrH*

Wmbatsaadattht

PITROLECX EXCHABOK

a

KICHABDS KINGBLAN9.
Offiee No. IS Pin*-st, Hew-TsA.

Also, Maps, Frospeetot, and fall partieiJa^t gi

BURNINGASTOR
PSTKOI.BCM I.AND ABSOCIATIOlls

CAPITAL.
Ia ua,000 ffltares ; par Tstoe,&

10,000 SHABBi BBBBBVBB roB woaova cimaa.

Subscription Price to Original Shareholden 9B. W
Farther AtsettBcat

No Money to be Paid tUl Shareholdert art Satiafled i

Pivuei ty.

Theae lands consist of 7.000 acres. In I _.
and 70 miles of water frontage all ready Mr LI
and FrodDction.and in 90 days can be yielding i

come to this Astoeiatlen of from 6 to U
month for ROYALTY ALONE.
LEAD ORE, COAL and TIMBER, in

titles, en these lands.
Books of sutieeription now open at the olBoc ef the aa-

dersigned, where maps, information, protpectustt aaA
speoUDSDS can be seen and obtained.

RICHARDS KIX08LA.'D.
No. 30 PlB^. Vev-Toch.

G. 18 6 3 B.

Nature seems to have Implanted la mankind the i

for a daily stimulant te reinvigorate the aervts, aa
cite the blood after the exhaustion caaaed by tbs

labor, and not only has she given lae desire, bat
ience haa shown that it is an aheolate aaoststty thai
desire should be gratlfled, fcr the prasarvataea eM
health. Now Nature's requiremeatt being fooodadf
positive lan-E must produce benefits when they art f

Ified. By the use of

HUBBEL'ti eOLDEN BITTBKS
Nature's requirements may be grattfled.

THB eOLDBN BXTTBBS 18 A PIJBEI.T

TEGBTABLiB TONI0>

INTIOOSATINO AND STBBNOTHEKmOe
Fortifies the system against the etfedi ol aavhalaiaM

water.

Will ear* Dvtpeasia.
Will ctire weaknees.
Will core General Debility.
Will oure Beadacha.
Will cure Heartburn.
Will car* Liver Oomplaint.
Will care Jaundice.
Will cure Saatlokneu.
Will excite and create a healthr tMt^
Will invigorate the organt of dlgaMaa ^^

aad moderately Inereatatht temperature if CM hoAaM
the force of the drcnlation. actlag, in tact, a a g^.aa
corroborant of the tyttem, coctalniag no pelaoaeat aiani
*

The Best Tonic Bitters In the Wertd.
A fair trtat Is earnestly soUcited.

GEO. C. BLiiBXL a CO..
Proprietor*.

Hndaan, N. T.

Central Depot, Amerioan;Expea Building. 6 BndaoB>
tt., New-Tork.
For sale by Druggists, Greeert. fte-

PEREGO'8
PAIXRTBOMK

8HIRT.
Ftrfeetfitthi

AXS

MOHXSiniABLI

Thaa any OOa.

REIDT BADE

TO ORDER.
WA PERE60 & ..^. ,

MO. Sir. aaniDWAT-O.Sg HAMAU-ST. T>

TOO LATE fOK CLASSIFICATION.

Wa. Vmaat.
By S. J. X^r^iuNVco..

VMXTB9, STA^nS HOR8B ANP
KIAGB AOOTION MABT

eomer 44tb-rt.

CAB*

XAGSKBirAGOKi' single '^d dooWe

dla. BthUa.
*e-,rAL00ITE8 o^"^'

A T NOB. 17*, ITS AKDlT^S^iS^SSS
.nLst, west of Broadway. P^^^^aoQjgt naaidiiwlyi..^Jkst., west 01 urvBMi'-.'' -

^
board, tnm 7 to $ispL5!!?l.

TaABCAIK- A OgB-Wp
FOR SALE-AT ~

^^j^.,,
stone-front, bo.eff.,',^ j5 ^y

bat *th and
. ...lis. as by M: leLKS; black 1

ays. ; iodependent jl^ ^^^^ "^f ^^0,1
nut trimmings, hmoMoui^j
tm 6th-av.

y^ aat^aaaddfaiaaata iT*M>|-<-^
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PRI FOtTR

TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.

Pmixutylvania, Ohio, IncUana.

GffWBd and DecisiTe Union
Tictories.

PKiNSYLVANM FOR THE UNION.

Defeat of tbe Copperheads la <Hiio*

V1RWHSLUIN6 TRIUMPH IN INDIANA.

Woo<hrr4 (Dm.) *r,193

ToM'vato, 81,467: 0nlon majoritT. 7,W1.

THE SOLDIBR8' TOTB.
BxLTiifOBX, Wednetdajr. Oct. IS.

The following i the PenniylTania 'soldiera'

TDtei te this city yeiterdtr t

A (itachmnt of the One Hundred and Nlnety-
foarth PennsTlTanla Rfglment, at Camp Carroll

Oaioa, 124 ; Democratie, 12.

Jarvii Hoipltal UntoD, 30 ; Democratic, 1.

Patterson Park Ho>pltal~UDion, 15 ; BemocraUct.
Natiooal Hospital Union, 30 ; Bemocratlc, 10.

Camp Bradford Union, 22 ; Democratic, 3.

Total TIdIob, 221 ; Democratic, 2.
WigHniQTOH, Wednesday, Oct. 12.

Tke TOta of the Peoniylvania toldlers In Waib-
IngtoB and TlelnHy, inclndlDg Alezacdrla. is :

Repoblicaa 1,300
Denocratio , 212

lUtb Brancbes of l|^e LKMa-
tare Union.

<rW THE SOLDIEBS TQTE.

PEHNSYLVANIA.
^

Phuimlphia, Wedneiday, Oot. 1211 P. 11.

From returns received up to thia hour, the
dttors of FoKHfT's PriA claim a Ualon majority of

a,000 to S.OOO, altnoaKh they lay it It possible later

laturns may reduce It ; bat, from the appearance of

the soldiers' Tote, a mln of three Republicans in the

CoDfressIonal deleiation it considered probable.
The Jf estimate* from the returot reeeired by

them from 41 counties, a Democratie fain of 13,008.

Twnty-OTa eounUei are yet to b heard from.

PnusurEU, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Tke estimatei of the Union State ConrenUoa aad
f tlie !frt\ AmTiean are that the State has been
nied hy the Union party by a majorlqr of 5,000 on

Ik* horn* Tou. We eathnate tbe Union majority at

1,IS3 in forty-three countlet. The Legltlatare it

tercely UkIod.

VrKTHEK DBTAIL8 OF THB TOTB.

yiTTB DISTRICT.
Tbatsb. UdIoii, reOaelad by a small majority.

BIOHTB DISTRICT.
Berka Cowitr, with foartMa towaahlpa to hear
*, glTet AirooiTA, Demoerat, 4,771 majority.
Tha City of Reaolnjr glvet Uufu. the Unloa can-

4idata for ContrMt, 27 majority ; a Democratic gain
arts.

TIXTB VtSTKIOT.

SehoylUll ^at Stroaia, for CoBireii, 1,725 ma-
jority, a Repabllcaa gala of 118.

XLXTXHTH DISTRICT.

Ifrtham|rton Coonty (tvea about 3,070 Democratic
aa^orlty the same at last year.

IWaUtH DISTRICT.

aaqaehaaaa Comity, Unioa majority, 1,302 a
ValoB gala oa Curtia't m^orlty of 100.

THnniHTH DISntlCT.

Bradford County, with tan towaahtpa to hear from.
gl** a UalOB majority of orer 3,000.

BIZTICRTH DISTRICT.
BwUord Coanty slrea Coflroth. Democrat, a ma-

jority of MO.

A dtipatch from Bomeraet Couaty, to the Demo-
eraUo Stat* Convention, glTet a gain of MO for the
BrmoeraUc ticket ia that oanaty, the tinioa vote
baiagOOO.

IIOHTIKSTH DISTRICT.

Ti*go ooanty, nearly complete, girea a Unloa ma-
j*r1tT of S,788.

Th* Dmocratto m^orlty In LycomlDg couaty it

00. Oal*a loaa. 400.

SIHBTIIHTB DISTRICT.
Cameron couaty complete, 69 Unloa majority ;

Vnloa loaa, S3.

Blk ootAty glvei Blgler. Dem., 405 majority ; a
Samocratle gain of 19 orer last year.

rWMTT-TIRgr DISTRICT.
ladlaaa Coanty Union m^ority, 1,800.

Fayette Coanty->DemocraUc majority, 750.

Bavhtton, Democrat, for Coainat, hat OT*t 1,500

a^rlty la Weatmoralaad.

TWraTT-THIlO DinUCT.
Batlar Couaty Union majority, 250.

Armstrong County, ail but thre* dlttrleta, glTat
HI Democratic majority on the horn* Tota.

TWRXTT-FOCRTH DISTRICT.
Laurence County Union maiortty, 1,560; Demo-
ratlc gain, 252.

Beavei County-Union majority, TOO ; Democratio
Caia.su.

WaihlngtoB Coanty Ualen majority, itOO; Demo.
ra<Ie gala, 556.

Oreea* Couaty Democratic majority, 1.600; Dem-
oratlc gala, 124.

THI USULT IK PHILADBLFHIA.
The vote at PhUadelphla on Congraitmeit waa at

feUowt :

riRST DISTRICT.

'',

BatUr,
Cain.
2,230
1,176
Oil

1,100
1,060

.7,435

Democratic

widall,
D*m.
2.220
1,451

],87S
1,307
1.234
1.444

9,019

a^jorlty.

Secoad
Third
*oorth ....'..'.'.".,

fltth
lath

BlaTeatt

Total .

Baaaaut ajrlty, 3,184

J2. l,64r.

8X00XD DISTRICT.
orii*m.
Oaim.
S4s

iiuh.........>.. ...^. i,sn
mth.. IJM
axB.......**.... ......'.S.flBv

....... .1,SS3* .11.4SS TJSe
O'Ksul ajo(ttr. 4,047 ; VjOan Xi^<a6tr, 1M2.

ll46.

VwMy-Uth

Twelfth
aBi ::::;

ilxteaatiu
B***nt*eBtb.
ilghteenth.,..'"

""

ia*t*^...:;.v.v.v

*"' majority, 87J

THOU) Bumiot.

Valoa.

...i,t4a

...S,033

...l,63t
...1,181
...3,129
. . .2.469

Dca.

10,793

Union majortly, 1862, 42. ,.ji.

rOURTH DISTRICT.

rowKMth.

Twenty-fourth
Total....

Kauai^ tmioiUy, 3,sii.

62S.

rmB

KMltj,
Ualon.

...2.260

...3,162
...3,200
...1.419
. . 1.903

.11,934

Mmhnf.
Den.
1,325
2,225
2,480
1,147
1.440

8,623
Union majority, 1862,

DISTRICT.

. 1.6S9
...1,81*
... 780

htm
Twaty a*coad i.s 714

?aBty-lhtKI
I.M* 1.389

enly-Stth 780 i_iju
A lat* dihpatoh aiutoaca that Toaraa is elected.
The aatii* Union City and Caa|y Ucket wat elect-

d. The vela oa Ragtatat ef'WIUa. waa aa foUowt :

Adaaa* (Ualoii) ;...,.. 46,277
Alezanoer (OtSn.) ,.'. :... 38,417

Total vote, 64^641 Ualoa majority, r,tMl.
Tha vote on Ooreraor ia 1*63 wa* divMOd thna:

Cuxtla(Uiaa)....^ w. ........... i,^.4M

INDIANA.
Dtapatehe* to the Natioaal Union ExeentlTe

Commlilee.
IssLiNAPous, Wedneaday, Oct. 12.

Hon, Htnry J. Raymond, Chairman :

The Confederates are defeated, and Indiana is

redeemed. Our entire Union ticket Is elected. God
bepralied! J.T.WRIGHT,

Chairman State Committee.

iBDiAHiPous, Wednesday, Oct. 12.

Bon, Henry J, Raj/mond :

Indiana triumphant : The Vhion State ticket I*

elected by fifteen thousand to twenty thoutand ma-

jority. The State it tafe for Lnrcoui aad Jonxson.

J. T. WRIGHT,
Chairman State Committee.

Iksiahapous, Wednesday, Oct, 12.

Hon, Honry J. Raymond :

The returnt show a gain that indicates a majority
for tha State ticket of fully sixteen thousand. The
prosDeot for the I,egiiiatnre It very hopeful. The
returnt now coming in are all in the tame ratio.

Some Democratic ttrongholdt are ttill to be heard

from, but they cannot change the result.

T. J. HARNETT,

laciAirArous, Wednetday, Oct 124:30 P. M.
Hon, Honry J, Raymond :

YooaBiat It beaten, or eloiely run. The House of

Represeatatlrat It tafe, but the Senate it In doubt.

Wehavetlz membert of Congrett lure, and more
hopd for. T. J. BARKJETT.

Farther Detalla.
iHDiARa, Wedneaday, Oct IS.

Beturna from thirty-one counties, partially

official, thow an aggregate Union majority of 23,000 ;

net Union gain pf over 19,000 over the vote of 1862,

which gave a Democratic majority in the State of

over 1,500. From present indications the Congres-
sional delegation wUl stand eight Union and two
Democrats, with the Seventh, (Voobbbib) District

doubtful. Indianapolis, (official,) gives 927 Union
m^ority.

iBDiiiiAPOus, Wedneaday, Oct 12.

Forty-fiye counties aive a Union majority of over

i^,000.
The balance to be heard from will probably

increase the majoritp 5,000. There is a small Union
m>jority In'both branches of the Legislature. The
Congressmen ^are all Uolon, except those In the

Flrst,8*econdaBd'S<venth Districts. Tbe last two
ar* doubtful, and claimed J>y both partial.

, OHIO.
'

WASBjuaioN, Wedneaday, Oot. IS.

The vote of the Ohio so'ldiers in Washington
aad viclBlty, Ineluding Alexandria} It : Republican,
628 ; Democratic, 32. i

ToiBBO, Ohio, Wednek^ay, Oot. 12.

The Bladi't returnt give Ricijlcg', Congress, 700

majority over Asblbt, on the homvote in this dit-

Ulct
CiNciBHATi, Wednesday, Oct 12.

Ohio elects sixteen Union Congrettmen and

probably sevanteen.

narty eonteit In this District In '62. Gov. Cnrtin car-
ried it last year by 1,639 miOorUy.
NiMieentk Di>(ri<( (consitttfig of Camdron, Cletr-

fleld, Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson, McKeaa and
Warren counties) Glennl W. Seoifield (Union) aad
William Blflei (Dem.) There wat no partv contett
in ihii Dlitiict In "62 Mr. Scofield's competitor run-
nlnx at an Independent Unionitt Oov. Cortln
carried It last year by 3,5S5 majority.
TwonHttk IHotrict (conllstiog of Clarion.Crawford,

Mercer andVcnango counties) C.V.Culver,(Union,)
aad W. L. Corbet, (Dem.) The District was carried
by the Unionists In 1862 by 616 majority. In 1663,
Gov. Curtia had 1,740 majority.

Twenty-firttTHotticl (consisting of Fayette.lndlana
and Westinorelanil Counties,) S. Fuller, (Union,)
and John L. Dawson, (Deos.) Mr. Dawson
was elected In 16U2 by 225 majority, fin '63 Gov.
Curlln hail 219 msjorily.
Tivtnty-Mcond District (consisting o( that part of

Alleghaay County south of the Ohio and AlltKhany
River, including NevU I-land.) James K. More-
head, (Union,) and J. H. Hopkins, (Oem.) Mr. More-
head was elected In '62 by 2,359 majority.
Twenty-tkirdDtttriei (consistlDg of all of Alleghany

County north of the Oh o and Alleebany Rivers, and
Armstrong and Butler Counties) Thomas Williams
(Union) and W. J. Kounti (Dem.) Mr. Williams
waa elected in '62 oy 1,354 majority.
Twtnty-fmrih District (consisting of Beaver,

Greene, Lawrence and Washington Counties) 6.
V. Lawrence (Union) and Jesse Lazear (Dem.) Mr.
Lazear was elected In "62 by 437 majority. Gov.
Cunin had 1.573 majority last year.
The vote of Peoniylvania, at State elections held

since lb03, was as loUowt :

Yer. ^v.
13S1

1856
1856
1857
1858
1B59



tk RlemaDd trestle. nd ieTerl bIock-houe. A

Urge Jon Dsa Deeu lately built t the Sulphur tretle,

but after* lew itou /rom Fobrxsi's artillery, me

garrison iuireauered. I unaeriiai.tl that '"'"
"*^

OoutSOO men in all at Hi" place, a few o

^,re nesroe.. i .i.o u.U.r.t-i.<l t.at *-"
-^^'

t A.n.i... .s.urn.. Majar
L..^.

hat
al^b ^^^

J, .al.ar c . ....^ t-e delivered to their master.,

l/|..yeulat,e.uuu.i.or Oe dellrered OT to tM

Federal liovcmn-eiit upon me paTe8t ol $300

apiece. IIS ov%o siipuJaied turn. One Inlng certain,

tte lort caved m alter a lew tboti from the enemy's

g^licaudue eniiie garrison WM immediately seat

oouth of the i'euiiesaee Kivar.

The destiuciion'Of tua railroads, inclading depots,

hikif- UuclL'boiuM, lnt, Ac, between Athens and

i>ula>ki, Is complete. All the prisoners taken,

amounting ft^W AXKs t2.2Q0, were sent under

(uarJ into tba rebel lines. Several of the Dlock-

Aouie garrisons evacuated tbelr premises, and es-

caofltr, tikcladtBt a consiJeiable force under Col.

Paci, bo baa command of the troops at the bridge,

few miles soutb of Palaskl. Ibese forces were

lotif pursued bv Robot's dlTlslon, but Col. Paoi ar-

rrlved sarely, and reinforced Gen, RorsssAO. Roudt

arrived' sboiUir alter, but contetted himself with fir-

ing:* few shots occasionally, v.aich ho did u:all the

ll^ance of FuaaiBT's cciiiiuand arrive*. Esriy In

1^ morning of the nex! day, sharp akirml.^hing com-

^MDced, which was kept up (or nearly three hours,

Cur forces were very weary, nearly all of them hav-

t failed to get a wink oj sleep the night before,

and during ihe fiist three hours did not skirmish ob-

atlnatelv by any means. ! know that Gens. Roussxao

and JouNSToB were up ibe entire ol^st, both of wbom,

^l)MD the ffiorctag broke, exbloitrd symptoina of ex-

eassive fatigue. About cine o'clock the enemy
dvaaced bis skiimUb line in close numoers, and

Ihteatened'our left Hi-.^k, upon wlilcb, luc&Uy, owing

to the situatloo 01 the coui: try, most of our cavalry

kad been pested. At this the enemy threw around a

till isiger force, and brought into olay a section of

artillery, wh'ch aer*ed only to annoy some of our

green borses and Ibeir affrighted riders, but utterly

MM lb effecting a aislodgaient of the forces hoid-

Ibc Um poeliioB. Later Foausi's whole force

loved lorward. and our own fell back, with very

little firing bv eltber side. Gen. Rodssiac sought to

btalB a befer position for bis artillery, and in addi-

tion desired to deceive the enemy, tliiniiiig tbat he

atKbt be bold enough to make a dasb along cur whole

Va*. Tbe attempt laileil, and afier retirinc our for-

a quarter of a mile, we halted In line. Tbe
iBfltat.OD to attack stilt remained unaccepted by

CoaaasT, although he persisted In occasionally throw-

flag Into our Bidai a twelvc-pouoder shell, which was

Zaaponded to tn all cases bv Lieut. Spoo(IK, of the

%tn Recalar Artillery, commandiag Battery H, in

Capuin GnsTHiSB'f absence. Tnoa Ibey remained

as abave stated untU 'lark, when tbe 'enetny again

VTeessd oar left lank, but wl'.hbat accomplleblng
anvtains in bta favor.

I)uilng tlie early part of tbe night, the enemy mov-
ed about eonstdaraoly, and lengthened his line on our

left. It k(d been nmierstood at beaoquaiters tbat

ior a couple of weeks pist a rebel brigaJe bad been

lietwceD the two railroads on the Faveiteville roed,

9d~ captured courier, with no paper in bis posses-

alOD, however, siated that Geo. Williaus, of Whibl-
ma'a commaad, would tbat nUhl make a junction wiih

foaaiST. About tbis lime. Gen. Muao; in cummand
-at TuUaboma, telegraphed to RouassAU tbat his road

kad been tapped, and that a portion of WHitLiaie

JoT'^et, whiett bad got cut off from tbe main body
^rlteo that little worthy made good bis escape, were

attempting to form a jancUoD wltb Foaai3T's right.

Tbereapon Oen, RonsssAC tbrear a portion of some
Infa try reinforcements upon our left, and got In

complete readlsesi for ttie expected battle of tbe mor-

row.

Diyllght on Wednesday, howerer, brought us dls-

appoibtaient, as no enemy could be di^coveredin our
front. A portion of our cavalry, under Gen. Ceoi-

Coa, hunted diligently for some time, scouring the

country around lor six miles, bat learning no tidings

( the raiders, returned to their command.
A snort time before noon, MiLaar dispatched that

the lines bad been cut near Tuliahomi, and a short

ttaie after, we learnt that FolaisT had arrlved.at Fay-

atteviile. a small place upon tue direct road from the

anemy's p s t:oii ol the day before te Decberd, upon
tke ChHtiarioo^ Railroad.

nsap.EBT had made Dli brag that be " bad come to

aty,And intended to make a wreck of both roads."

Xt was readily believed, as yon might suopose, then.

that he had abandoned a further prosecution of his

raid upon tbe Tennessee and Alabama road, and

iras making oreoaritloDS for a visit to our direct line

at c mniun^catlon. In addlilOD, a few rails bad been

reinovei, and the wires torn down in the vicin-

tty of Cnatlsnooga : and Hilbot captured a cour-

ier, Willi wriitenjlns'ruciions to Oea. Williams,
who was lyhg '%S la the yioinity of McMinn-
Tll e. to report to Gen. FonaisT at once. Here was a

Cne -aU'iiuy aspect; But there waa but one thing to

do. arid RocsaiAU did it. He immediately returned

to Nisfivlile, and wfthout delay started for Talla-

kein:i,at which point he arrived with a portion of

bU 01 mmaid in Ipsa than twenty hoars. I have

Jlev^rf.en nnvthing done bettarormore rapidly;
and I'ntwvtih^tHndlr.g the fatigued condition of tbe

aieti. ail orders were obeyed with alacrity, and with

'good tt-mper. But here comee tbe saddest part of

the !'iory. Tbe whole movement of Forbist was a

grarid feiot. He proceeded no further that Fayette-

Till". txit sent out a small detachment of men to tear

tip tn," rails and pull down the wires at an obscure

place near Tullahoma ; and, no doubt, the irans-

nisMon of dispatches to Williams by a courier, who
(ell into our hands, was also a part of tbe ruse. So,

about tbe time we arrived at TuUaboma. Fobust
wa* aialn upon the Decatur road, moving toward

Columrnat, at which place be arrived on Saturday.
O^r whole commend, however, arrived here last

nigh I, and wt1l proceed to Columbia this morning.
I do not believe Foausr will get whipped, bat this

next movement of oori wlU drive blm scroM tbe

river, when he will get Into bis old hole somewhere
In Western Tennessee or Northern Mieslsaipfl. He
has iiufriy failed tn injuring oar direct line of cora-

muni ation, which is, of course, always the objective

point. He has, indeed, done a vast amoant of dam-
ate to tbe Tennessee and Decatnr road, and it will
take some weeks to thoroughly establish railroad
corn iiiun cation between Huntsvllle and tbis city,
direct But we can feed our troops at Huntsvllle by
hi|i|>ing supplies to Sitvenson ajion the Chattanooga

roao. nd then shipping them west upon the Memphis
and Charleston road, which passes through Hunts-
TUie. So reaiiy. tne greatest raider ol them all bas
annoved us to a great extent, without materially In-
janngus. He may fight us at Columbia or Spring
Hill he may whip RonsasAU but ultimately he wiii
ke compelled to evauuaie ail tbe premises and beat
an Ignominious retreat. I think I can do no'

ham, Dy adding that soeta dispositions of troops have
tiat!i, made aualh as lo Mture tbe Chattanooga road
ataiiisi all danger from Incarsiooi of this sert.
Wbt.LLEii'^ command has experienced a frlgbtful col-
lap* . an I such portions of It as escaped with its dap-
per lender, are making their way to Macon, by a
mutt > i'ravaiiaBiiycucultous route. Tbeie are some
por , .i , ol vvunLiii's 'orces I think, stiii upon both
locN I trie C.iauiooga road. Those upon tbe south

aide liJive some chance lor escape, and will no doubt
get nw^iy. U Is said inai there is one brigade north
of 11.1 Ctiaiu.i oi.sa road. 11 this Is true, it will have
to t'k" miny a Qesuerate chance In successfully
reacUD^ leDei lines through Kast Tennessee. East
Teuir jsee Will never be clutched Itom Federal au-
thor IV mat is kriown to be a dead crnamty
trieu thanks are due the energetic and intrepid

Xoc-SEAU for tbe prompt manner in which he haso>d Uijon the railroad invaders. For na,iy six
werks he has oeen on the go night and dav. Gen
jouKsT. w, alS'i, has done a deal oi service, boih in the
-Teoif aoizilion ol the cavalry in this section, anl m
the iradlHK ol It against Ibis raid. He. us well as
lionj-K40, eave again this morning (or Columbia.

lit- hardly necearv to praise tbe brave officers and'
TiolLirs under RoosagAO, who have oeen upon one
miKiiiT ;>iup fur six weeks. Tneir friends know

n . .ii, nl so does the country at large, the en-
^' vMlpo-tioBof Which are their friends, and win
* " t . to duly appreciate tbelr services. The un-
biuM:. ltd w,?ic(j[nes eo graciously tendered tbe vet-
/i >! > '1I.0-. itieir return to their homes and to their
TiM '!. she/. tJitt an eaerlnstlng iollcltttdev exisU

;. tri-rt. bin
" hea ts of the people.

p i'.S'. R ijnon iir stile In killed and wounded
'. Mi.H 1, nil. .e(!h In a little less than two hundred.

'*-'' " ' I'unins is, large, unfortunately, being
J'

^
. .

'

-1. Ill ajnut iwo thousand two hundred,
fffi*nii

u^il ul Whom aio negroes. ttiA arc (f i$ n;

turntd to thnr mtttrt ' Never. Ho saeb firebrand
will be thrown tMo tbe midst of women and children.
They will ettfedr be.closely iaprlsoned or murdered.
Tnelr exIsMi^e aaMlves has passed away.

I reckon that Feaaxst's loss In kHled anti wounded
Exceeds oar own nottn the leatt He lost but aboat
fifty prlioners, and made up his whole losses by re-
cruits and conscrlpss. He can always get a few of
both In foollsb Tennessee.
A few more words in regard to Forbibt, and I must

off for Co.umbia to see tne finale ;

Why he did not Join Sah. WaiaLza at the given
time and give us serious trouble will give rise to con-
atderable speculation It alreadv has here. I will
tell you why be did not : Gen. WbiilxbIs the chief
of all the rebel cavalry tn tbis section. His star has
been setting for some time. Foausi knows this,
and believing that Weixlxb would get most beauti-
fully whipped, and tbat be (Pobsmt) would come off,
as be usually does, first-best, be thinks that WaaiLxa
will be removed, and that the position of Command-
er-in-Chief of all the cavalry will be given to blm.
And I believe that this will be the result of tbe last
prebt raid ol the rebel cavalry. Foxsist Is acknowl.
edged bv all to be the most successful cavalry Com-
mander on either side. Since tbe war be has taken
nearly twenty thousand prisoners and got away with
them, and performed a multiplicity of other military
feats. Whatever his losses py battle or disease may
have been, bis command Is always up to Its standatd
nrumber, all of whom he recruits or conscripts him-
self. He is a cruel, unfeeling monster, no doubt,
wltnout the least vestige o( humanity clinging to his
heart, but he Is a brave, successful rebel General,
and that is suflSclent to raise blm in the estimation of
those he serves. Whxilib, on the contrary. Is a
liule. Insipid twenty-four ysar-old-love-sick-shrimp,
and never did anything but burn a few ambulances
near Stone River, and kill a few negroes on the
banks of the Cumberland. He is a pet of tbe rebel
President, which account* for his being endured so
long. But his last raid, I think, win wind hiB up.
If so, FoaaxsT will be bis successor sura.

BENJAMIN C. TRUMAN.

Serpents and RaTOblta.
NiTV-YoEk, Wednesday, Oct 5, 1804.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

There is one very unpleasant feature in the

Central Park collection of snlmais I mean that of

placing live rabbiuin the serpents' den, for the mon-
sters to destroy and eat. Many persons, parUcularly
females, go away with their whole pleasure In the

Park dampened and destroyed by this unpleasant

sight. To ladles In a certain condition the sight

might be very injurious.

One word more. It is pretended that the large

serpents will not eat any but live animals. Tbis is

not true. A serpent In London lately ate a blanket

put Into its den to keep it warm. Tbese large snakes
eat only at long Intervals. If, when they manifest-
ed hunger by activity, a dead animal was given them,
they would certainly devour It without stopping lo

consider. Only lazy and indolent persons would
make it necessary to leave live animals in a serpents'
den. Yours, very respectfully. Mrs. A. F.

POIilTICAI^ ITEMS.

The Copperheadefare claiming great gains in

the town elections la Connecticut. The New-
Haven Palladium says : We hear of but one town,

Derby, that has left tbe Union column, while already

four are reported North Haven, Guilford, New-
Milford and South Windsor that are taken out of

the hands of the Copperheads. We gain three towns

on them, out of thirty-one reported. At this rate we
should gam sixteen of their tow ns in tbe whole State

tea per cent, of the whole number in the State,

and twenty-five per cent, of all that have been in

their hands during the year past.

Hon. Jou.v F. Starr (Union) has been

nominated for reelection to Congress from the First

District of New-Jersey. The district consists of

Atlantic, Camden, Cape May. Curaberlaud, GIou-

cesler and Salem Counties. Mr. Starr was elected

in 186i by a vote of 9,491, against 8.4G1 for Nathakiil

Strattoh, (Dem.i majority, 1,030. In 18C0 the vote

was, LineoLM 8.451 ; Fusion, 7,406 ; a Republican

majority of 1,045.

Henrt Clay Dean, of Iowa, who is going
to vote for McClil^an, in a speech made at Chicago,

stigmatized the President as ' a felon, usurper,

traUor and tyrant \" an
' Incompetent and Imbecile

wt'feftjh," and the soldiers he denounced as the
" slaves of the despot" and the " bandlltl o( the rob-

ber chief."

Hon. Isaac IIazlkhurst, of Pennsylvania,
" American" candidate for Governor ol that State in

1H57, rectently delivered an address In fayor of the

election ef the Union nominees for President and

Vice-President. Mr. Haiushurst is a man of exten-

sive Influence.

The Massachuselta soldiers doingduty In the

field cannot vote at the Presidential election, astbe

amendment to the Constitution, authorizing them to

exercise tbe right of suffrage, must be passed upon by
the next Legislature and the people before it be-

comes a law.

At the August election of this year, Hon.

Cqablm D. Poetoh was elected Delegate In tbe House

of Representatives from Arlzocia Territory. Mr.

PosTOB la an unconditional Unionist. He had two

competitors, viz. : Sauul Adaus and Cbahlis Lamb.

Maj. Gen. Curtis, Hon. M. J. Parrdt, Hon.

A. Carter Wilder, Col. D. B.. Anthony, Hon. Hiram

Griswold, and other distingulshad Unionists of Kan-

sas, are speaking la that Slate tor IiiNCOLa and

JoanBOS.

The Trenton Monitor says that the whole in-

fluence of tbe Camden and Amboy monopoly " is

being given to tbe Democracy, and It is in spite of It

not by its aid tbat New-Jersey will go fur the

Union In November."

The Union candidates for Electors In Dela-

ware are Dakiil Cokbit, of Newcastle County,
Jamxs R. Clruintb, of Ke nt County, and Jobh C.

Haisard, of Sussex County.

Hon. N. B. Smiihkks, Representative in Con
gress from Delaware, recently delivered an address

at Wilmington, In vindication of his Congressional
record. Mr. Suithirs supports Likcolr and Johnsoh.

Gen. Albsrt L. Lkk. who has been nominated

for Congress by one wlnj: of the Union paiir_pf Kan-

sas, Is now doing duty, as a Cavalry Commander, In

the Department of the Gulf.

Gov. JoHM Brough will deliver a series of

speeches In this State when the Ohio canvass Is end-

ed. His first speech will be delivered at Buffalo, on

the 19tb Inst. ; and his last In this city, on the 27th

Inst.

At a Union meeting recently held in Ithaca,

N. Y.. eighteen electors who voted the Fusion ticket

in 1860 declared their intention of supporting Limools

and JoBHBOH.

The patriotic town of Norwalk, Conn., re-

cently elected the Union ticket for local oflScers by

22U majority. At the Spring eleoCion. Gov. BncxiKO-

HAM had but 16S.

Col. Latham (Union) is a candidate for elec-

tion to Congress from the Second District of West

Virginia.

Hon. John M. Boomall, of Pennsylvania, and
GaixM Clat Smith, of Kentucky, are soon to take
the stump in New-Jersey.

Hun.Gso. W. Curtis, Union candidate for

election to Congress from the First DUlrlct of this

State, Ison the stump in Conn.
Col. Henry C. Dkmino, Union candidate for

Congress In tbe Hartford District, Is earnestly can-
vassing Connecticut,

Senator Waitman T. Willit, of West Vir-

ginia, la speaking In that State far the Baltimore can-

didates.

The next Legislature of New-Jersey will

elect a successor lo Hon. Jobs C. Tsb Eick ( Viiion.)

The Union Electoral ticket nominated in

New-Hampshire is as follows :

Hon. JOHK P. Hali is speaking in New-

Hampshire for the reelection of President Lihoolr.

Ex Governor HoFPllf, of Ehode Island, is on
the stump lor the Union ticket.

It is re[.urted that Hon. JOHM HlCKUAN, of

Pennsvivanla, will take no active part lo the canvass.

Gov. Andriw JoHKSOir has been actively at

work In Indiana.

Senator Trcmdull, of Illinois, has lately
taken the stump for Liscolh and Johhsoh.

Girrit Smith has been speaking for the
Union cause In Central New-York.

The Unionists
oj Michigan are prosecuting

|be ffetldSDllal canvass with Kiftt vigor.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Abatemete af Nalsaaaaa.

Inspector Boolb reports for the past week
the abatement of tbe following nuisances:

Kunber.
Complaints of Nnisances. &c., received 48
Complaints forwhicfa no cause existed
Noticej for Abatement served ITS
Nuisances abated, under natloe ,..-., ZM
Sinks and Water Closets cleaned [107Loads or NlKtat Soil removed from tba City limits.... 743
Dead Hurses removed from the City limits 93
Deiul Cowa removed from the City limits 3
Dead Ooats removed from the City limits 6
Dead Hogs removed from the City limits 39
Dead Uogs and other Small Animals removed from

til" City linii's 15
Number of barrels of Offal removed from the City
limits 8,228

UNSOUND, DISEASIO OR UNHEALTHY MEATS, FISH,
POULTRY, ETC , SEIZED, OE ttCMOYgO PEOM
THE CITY LIMITS.

Beef 600

J-ef, 200
Mutton Bd)
Tripe .VJ.'.'.JaoO

BFORTINQ INTELIilGBNOB.

Cricket.
NKW-TOHK VS. NEWARK.

These Clubs commenced a match yesterday,
which terminated in a drawn game, only one Innings

having been played when the rainstorm put a stop
to the Dlay. The game took place at the Bedford
cricket grounds ; the result of the day's play is ap-
pended

SWASa CLUB.
First Inoinge,

Eina.
Hallls, run out...
Petty, b Marsh 5

Baker, b Adams 2

BuUas, b. Marsh 1

K idd, run put
.leffifrjon, b. Marsh 3
HaitLTsly, run out 9
Hurchell. b. llarph 3
Warner, b Adams 3
Ward, b. llaish 3
Sharp, c. Adams, b.Uarih 3

Bellamy, nut out o.

Byes, 6,1. bye, 1; wide3,6.lZ

Total 46

BIW-TORK CLUB.
First Inningt.

Rius.

Sharp, b. Bullns 4

Hudson, run out 1

Adams, b Hallls S

Higham, b. Hallls II
KatclifTe.b. Bullus 1
Hammacd , rira out. 3
Smith, b. Hallis 7

Mirsb, b. Hallis
Sadler, not out 3
Crnss1ey,b. Hallls o

Suyiiam, b. Ballis e

Byes, :
; I. bye8,I ; wlde8,.U

Total M

Quoits.
A grand match was played yesterday afternoon

at the Brooklyn quoli grounds, corner of Putnam-
avenue and Downing-street, between the celebrated

champion players, Messrs, J. McLAasK. of Newark,
and J. GiBsoH, of New-York. The latter won by a
score of 31 to 2S, he malting seven double shots to
four for McLaeeb. A four-banded game was also
played by Messrs. Fords and Linibsy, opposed to
Khllock and H. Shakp, which resulted In tbe success
01 the former, by 21 to 16. A grand handicap match
is on the tapia, for which some forty noted players
win compete. The match to taKe plaoe on tbe
same grounds. ^

The Tnrf.
TROTTINO AT UNION COURSE, L. I.

Wedkesdat, Oct. 12. Purse of $200, with a

stake of $50 each, three mile heats. In harness.

T. Carpenter entered b. g. Stonewall Jackcon,
of Hartford 1 1

J. 1,0 vet t entered b. g. Shark 2 2
D. Phfer enter b. g. Port Royal > dr'n.
F. Cozaas ecierea ch. g. Shot .n., dr'n.

time.
lit vile. Id Mile. Bd Mile. Total,

First heat 2:33^ 2:.34J 2:317:39
Second heat 2:37 2:32 2307:39

l<ton wall Jickson was the favorite at any odds,
and won both beats handily.

GENERAI. CITY NBWS.
A Robbery -wnicH is no Crime Rkmarkablb

C^SE. Thomas CnuMiNds, who for the last fourteen

years has been a waiter at the Astor House, was

arraigned yesterday before Justice Dowlino, at the

Tombs Police Court, on tbe charge of having stolen

from one of tbe rooms of tbat Hotel, $2,4S0. under the

fulluwlng circumstances: In April last, Mr.
T. W. Pake, Fiesident ot the First National
UHnk at North Bennington Vt., and Mr. C.
G. Lincoln, Cashier of the same, put up at tbe
Asior House, and while there, were one day
e.-Hafcted in iDeir r.iom in signing bills of the denom-
ination of $10, for their bank. While tbe room was
left unprotected for a short time, bills to tbe amount
of $2,480, signed only by the President, were abstract
ed tnerefrom. The Deteciive Police were notified

of the thelt, and Officers Kilso and Radfoed wore
curumlssloned to work up the case. No clue to the

thief could, however, be obtained for a long time.
About tlie middle of September last, two of these ten
dollar bills came Into the possession of Messrs. FiSK
& Hatch, bankers, of this City, and tbey noticed that

the Casliler's signature was wanting. From this

point the officers were able to trace tbe matter to the
wife of CuuuiNss, and thence to Ccuuinos himself.

He was arrested, and bis residence at No. 53

Gresne-street was searched. They there found
about $1,600 of the missing money. Tberemarkable
part of llie case is, that when Cumuihob was arraigned
yesterday afternoon before the Justice, tbat official

came to the conclusion, alter an examination ot the
law of Congress, which authorizes the formation of

National banks, that he had no aathority to

hold Lim for larceny. Comminss was therefore
set at liberty. It seems that tbe law In

question provides that the bills must be signed bv
either Ihe President or the Vice-President of the

bank, and also by the Cashier. Those which Cuu-
uiNds Is alleged to have taken were signed anly by
the Pre.'Ident. It was reported last evening tbat the
accused had been rearrested by the orders of the
United Sutes Marshal.

Death from Feight. Mary Wilson, a lady

aged 62 years, died yesterday, from the effects of

fright occasioned bv fire. It seems that Mrs. Wiujos

resided at No. 354 East Thirty-second street ; that a

fire occurred In tbe rear of those premises, which ex-

cited her so much that all tbe efforts of her friends

and neighbors to quiet her proved fruitless. She was
sure she would be burned, she said, fell down insen-

sible, and died In about ten minutes after. An In-

quest was held by Coroner Collih, and a verdict

rendered in accordance with tbe facts above stated.

Fatal Accident rOM Kerosene. Mrs.

Abousta BcHki, ot No. 44 First-street, was so badly

injured on Tuesday night, bv reason of her clothes

taking fire from the upsetting of a kerosene lamp,
that she died soon afterward. Before her death she

slated tbat one of the children accidentally over-

turned the lamp, and that her clothes took|fire from

the burni:ig oil. Deceased was 33 years old, and has

left a husband and several children. Coroner CoiLn
held an Inquest on the body.

Found Dead. The body of an unknown
man was found early yesterday morning In the

basement of No. 72 William-street deceased was

about sixty years of age, five feet seven inches in

heiKht. He was dressed In a brown coat, a gray
vest, well worn blue United States pants, blue

check sbirt, boots and a black felt hat, A verdict of

death from apoplexy was rendered.

BROOKI.VN NKWS.

Salaries o School Teachers. The Brook-

lyn Board ot Education resolved at their last meet-

ing to Increase the salaries of female teachers of the

public schools to the extent of $5 per month, In addi-

tion to present salaries, (or tbe months at October,
November and December. 1864, and for January.
February, March, April, May. June and July, 1865.

An attempt was made to increase tbe salaries of

male teachers ol tbe public schools, but failed.

Kino's County Politics. The Montague

Hall Democrats haye nominated Mr. Jamss H. Masiu,

for Assemblyman of the Second District. Gen.

Philip S. Cbook. has declined the Union nomination

for AssemDly from the First District. The Conven-

tion will reassemble at No. 9 Court-st.. on Friday the

14ib Inst., to fiU the ^f"''7-The
Ninth Ward

Demoorau have renomlnawd Mr. Gsittoa G. Hia-

MAS for Supervisor.

Registratiok. The registration of the names

of voters in Brooklyn wUi commence on Tuesday,

the 18th Inst. The Inspectors wUl meet at the polling

places in the different Districts, and cont nue In ses-

sion until Wednesday evening. They will also meet

for the same purpose on tbe Tuesday a^ We<lnes-

day immediately preceding the election. Voters who
are not registered should bear this in mind.

AcciDKNTALLT KiLLEff. A man named Rich-

Akc Lam. while driving across a vacant lot near the

comer of Grahd-avenue and Carroll-street, on Mon-

day, fell from bis wagon upon some stones and broke
his neck. When found be was dead. An InQuest
was held, and a verdict of accidental death was ron-

der^'d.

Kings County Circuit Court Thursday
Oct. ll.-Nos. 19, 20,21,24,25,29,83,34,35,37,38
Ja, 41, 42, 43, 49, 50, S7, 51. 53, 54, 55.

NIiiW-JEIlSEy.

Democratic County Convention. The dele-

gates to the Democratic Convention for Hudson
County met at Hudson City, yesterday afternoon, for

the purpose of nominating candidates for County
Clerk, Sheriff, Surrogate, and three Coroners. Mr.
Chablsb E. Nswbah was chosen Chairman and Fbis-
EEICK BOHNBTSDT Secretary. The following-named
genilemen were nominated: For Sheriff Bernard
McAnally. For County Clerk George \V. Cassedy.
For Surrogate Jaraes O'Neil. For Coroners Den-
jiis f arreli, Maitin Uanly and Gsorji; S. Ayety.

AU or fke sber* etadidatas wM* re-twrntaatad witk
tba nMptlott ef Mr. CASaaDT.

HVMOM CoDMTT CoirST. The araad Jnrr of

HudsoB County yesterday foranoon preseniaA twenty
addlttoaal indictments, maklrg a total in all af 4S so

far. During yesterday the Grand Jury were en-

gaged la taking evidence relating to tba prlze-ficht of

Tua#day morning. Ten of tbe parties arrested have
beafl relaased on nail, and twenty-foar still remain in

Jail, waiting the action of tbe Grand Jury.^
LAW RfiPORTB.

Court Calendar This Dat.

Supreme Court Pa^t /. Nos. 2535, 9U7,
2539, 2541, 2543. 2545, 2547, 2549, 2551. 2S63, 2555. 2557,
2559,2561. 256.1, 2565. 2567, 3569. 2571. 25T5, Part II.

Nos. 2338. 2394, 2396, 2400, 2402, 2404, 2400, 2408
2410. 2412, 2414. 2428, 2430, 2442. 2430, 2436, 2439, 2440,
2442. 2444. Part /f/. Nos. 2063, 1866, 1967. 2361. 414.

527, 1617, 177, 273. 1438.1764,2091,1858, 1943, 1680,

2171, 4422, 419, 1664, 1651.
SnPUioB CocHT Parf /.Nos. 3933, 3321, 346S,

3463, 3383. 4187. 3997, 4173, 4233, 4247,4085, 3137, 3225,
S901. Part //. Nos. 3664. 577, 378. 4033. 4034. 40jfl,

4038, 4040, 4042. 4044. 4048, 4050, 4052, 4054, 4058.

Aa iDjnoctian.

BUPKllia-^OCB CHAMBERS.
Bflfore jostlov Lseaard.

H. H. Sterling vs. H. 5"tfi/f. This action was

brought by Dr. Sterllog, the mannfactorer of the
" Ambrosia." to obtain a dissolution of, the copart-

nership existing between him and the defendant.
The alleged ground of the application was that de-
fendant proposed and wished to manufacture an In-
ferior article instead of the original Ambrosia, and
tbat plaintiff having made a reputation by the sale of
the article was unwilling to lose it. His Honor
granted an injunction restraining defendant from
carrying on anv business in the firm's name, or using
plaintiff's trade-marks. G. W. Dodge, Esq., for
plaintiff.

Declslans in AdmiraKr.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

COLLISION BET,WaEN 8TEAUERS BIQNALS (FEED.

Gideon L. Knapp vs. The Steamboat City of
Rart/ord.ThlM was a lloel filed by tbe owner of the

ferry-boat Martha to recover the dannages occaslonra
to her by a collision between her and Ihe City of
Hartford, on April 30, 1663. The Martha was cross-
ing frooa Greenpotnt to the toot of Twenty-tbird-
street, East River. The Cifiro/'ffarr/ord was going
up the East River on her regular trip to Hartford.
The Martha, seeing hercoming upnear the middle of
the river, blew two blasts of the whistle and slowed
her engine. The libelant claimed that the City
(>f Hartford answered with one whistle, thus telling
the Manna to go on and she would pass under her
stern to the right ; that the Martha rejoined with one
whistle, and went on, t)ut was struck near the stern
by the City of Hartford. The respondent on tbe other
hand alleged that tbey replied to the first signal of
the Martha with two whistles Instead of one, and
Dorted the steamer's wheel to go to the left ol tbe
J/ar(Aa, but finding that she was going ahead they
then endeavored to go under her stern, but failed to
clear her.
The libelant further alleged that the steamboat

was running at a greater rate of speed than tbat al-

lowed by the statute of New-York, and If she had
not been so running, would have been able to clear
the Martha, even U there was a misapprehension
ahout the signals.

Held by the Courf-That the weight of evidence Is,

that the City of Hartford blew two whistles, as it was
her duty to do. Instead of one, as claimed by tbe li-

belant.
Tbat after the Marthu resumed her speed to cross

the steamer's bows, every exertion appears to have
been made on tbe steamer's part to avoid the col-
lision.

Tbat the libel did not allege the improper speed
now alleged against the steadier.
Tbat the court expresses no opinion whether ahe

was running at a prohibited rata 'OT speed, as tbat
issue was not raised in the pleadings, and on the
proof that spped does not appear to have t>een tbe
proximate cause of the collision.
That the collision is chargeable, not tn any fault

on Ibe part of the City of Hartford, but to some mis-

apprehension of the pilot el the AfarrAa as to ber
signal.

Libel dismissed with costs.
For libelant. Mr. Spring ; for respondent, Messrs.

Owen, Gray* Oweiu

rORFEITDRK SMUGOLISO KTIDKIfCE.

The United Stales vs. The Stramship Bavaria.Thil
Is a proceeding Instituted on tbe part of the Govern-
ment to forfeit the steamship Bavaria, on the ground
that two of her officers, the physician and provision-
master or steward, landed at New-York certain jew-
elry belonging to Charles and William Wilson, who
were passengers on tbe voyage, In violation of the
&0th section of the Act of March 2. 1799. The case

presented on the evidence is a very singular one,
and would require strong proof to support It. But It

is quite sufficient to say that the witnesses for the

Government, the Wilsons, upon whose testimony
tbe principal facts rest, are. assuming their own
statements to be true, partieep* criminit In the trans-
action. Their story is not a very plausible one at

best, but it it were ever so reasonable, as It Is in the
main unsupported by other evidence, either direct or

circumstantial, it Is not of such a character as to

warrant a court of justice In founding a forfeiture

upon It. The libel must therefore be dismissed.
For the United States, Assistant Distriet-Attorsey

Allen and Mr. Lowrey ; for claimants. Mr. Barrett
and Mr. Donohue.

MONETARY AFFAIRS,
Bales at the Stock Excbaaae Oct. 13,1864.

$7,000U.8.6b,'8I....C lOSitilOO N. Y. Cen 115H
6.000 do lOSJilMO do 115^
85,000 C. S.6a. 6-ZOs.C. 107 I'.'OO do snwk IIS)

l,600Treaa. N.TB-lOs. . ilOOHud. Rlv. R 116
Oct. & ADr...S 10354

1

400
104 J45,000 do

20.eu0 U.S.6s,l yr. C. . . *5i

38,000 do 04J4
3.000 Ho. Statses.... 60)t
20.000 O. ft U. Cer.... 36ii
1,000 N. Y. Cen. 6s... 113

6,000 F.rie 3d M. Bs.. 115

3,000 Harlem 1st M. . . 106

1,600 111. Cen. K.Bs.. 115
6.000 Alt. & Ter. In.. k2

17,1100 C* N.W. istlf. 94

3.000 Mil.&St.P.lstM. 110
600F. Ft.W.asU. Ist. 112

1.000 C lev. fc P.3dM. 100

15,000 Mis8.& Mo. L.G. 68

10,000 Am. Gold... 860 200

18.000 do 202)4
3.000 do 202

6 Metropolitan Bk.. 110

lOoCantonOo s30 30
200 do 30!^
100 4o SOJi
200 do 31

10 CornEi. Bank.... 101
600 Cum. Coal Fref... 66 Tj

100 do bU E

100 do &5Si
600 do 65
200 Am. Coal Co 80H
lOJ da 80ii
450 do 80
6C0 Quick. Min. Co.... 79
100 do bao 80
IPO do ^9M.
20C do b30 0M,
100 Mariposa M. Co... 34
60 PaciflcMail 28S

200 Efle Kailway 94
20J do bio 94
400 do 937.4

3000 do 93%
30a do SSO 93M
300 do s38 S3

de....
1600 Reading B.
200
900
600
200
300
600

do..
do ..

do....

do...
do...
do..

300 Mich. Cen. S.
100
1000 u.
60

500
200
200
100

00
S. & N. I

do
do
do
do ,

do
1000 III. Oen. B.
loe do.
ISO do c

200 00
900 do
200 Ciev.ft Pitts. R.
300 Oo
300 do
200

115J4
131H

.bio ViiH
. .. 121!i
.s3a 131

..s'.O 121Si
.b 121H

121H
124

,.S30 123k
67

...blO
...sis

665*
66)4
66T4
67
87
lie

..SlO llSJt

..bl5 116

..(30 115

S30 115^
102

102!^
102)i

do b30 103
200Chi.&N. W 42)4
700 do 42?i
400 do 42Jt
200 Chi. & N.W. Fret 77
300 do 77J4
100 do blO 77)4
soo do na
200 do b30 78

SOOOIe-ft Tol. B 112
60CbLftR.l.B 92H
100 do 93^
26 do 92;^

200 Mil. ftPr.dnO.B. 46
100 New-Jersey R.... 16

200 Pitts..Ft, W.k 0.. 9654
500 do 96<li

808 do 9T
200 do bis 9754
60C. *Alt.R.Pr.... 88

SKCOND BOARD.

88,00U. S6s,'81...C. 106'i
6,000 U.S.6s,5-2fls.O. lOTSj
2.000 D.8. 6s.l0-4B.C. 94'c-
100,000 U. S. es.lYr.C. 94S,
10,0000. iJiiss. C... 3ti)t

SOO Canton Co 81

SOOCumb. Coal Fr 66
ICO Quick. M. Co 7i))4

60 :v. y. Central 116

600ErleK 96
100 do slO *6

600 do S40 95
100 do b30 96)4
600 Hudson R.B '18

700 Heading K 123'i
600 do 123

200 Mich. [Central B.. 124 ij

160 Ac 12454
200 ao 125

100 do S30 124i
50UM. S&N. 1 68',

1300 do tB'j

800 do 68:',

iFItti.,{30 Oleve. 1

'200 do
'sooPltU.Ft. W. fcC.e,
rlOO do
200 do
i400 Cluo. N. W. ..

I4e0 do SlO
20C( do
2s do
100 Ohl. *N.W. Pref.
400
200 do "
llOO do bSO
400 do
ilBOClev. & ToU
500 Chi. * R. I. K. ..

600 <o..
,100 do S30
100 M. tr. DnCh.baO
100 do
200 Alt. & T. H
loom. Cen. R blO

100 N. Y. Cen.
2*0 SrleR.,.

OPIN BOARD IJ P. M.

R 116 IIOOIIL Cea.R.
b3

100
400
700
300
300
100

do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do.

.S3

...b3
...83

200 Hudson R.
300 ao....
800 M. S. ft v.
100 do....
600 do....
100 Canton Co

945il0a do
94 ;. 1100 ChlcftH.W.it...
9454'400 do b3
9154 1 100 Chi ftN. W.Pref.bS
94^)1500 do
Mk lOOF., p. W.ft C
94 5,: H Pacifie U. S. Co..

B ., . 116i4,300 Cum. Coal
S3 116!^ 200 do

I R 6754I100 Qalck. Mia
67H|lon do

... 6754llOOMar. sflnlnr Co...
e3 31 '100 do

104
108
96
97 '

B7>ii
44

44S
4454
44 !i

70M
79

795<
80
7954
113
94
94M
9454
4
43 5i
62

1175<

117
1165^
425i
43H
7754
77?i
H

283 )

66
66 5i
79

-an
34V
36

100
60O
300
BOO
600
600
100
100
600
2M
300
300
20a
3J0
IPO
200
100

OPIS
,000 U. 8 6-JO C.B
Erie Railway . . .

do h3
do

Hud. Klv. K....B3
do ...

do h3
de MS
do b3

Beading Railroad.

U. 8.*.I-- "

do. ..

do b3
do

ni. Cen. E..
Mar. MiD-Co
Cbi.kN.W. Pr...

do -8^
Cler.fcTol

BOARD H r. M.
107 ,600CUc. ftN.
9554 20a

9S54.600
9654 100
118)41100
]Is54iaos
H85s 200 P.
191 200

11854
123
8

.09
69
tay,
119
35541700
7)4 160
79)4 300
lU '

..S3
..b3

..b4
.85

do
do...
do...
do...
do
rt.\r. ftc
do b3

lOeoeO. ftUiss. Cer..
100 Com. Coal.
200 de
I0 de S3
100 da.....
100 do
100 (2al.ck. Min.Co....

do LGi)

do 83

de.. ..b3

45
44 5<
46
44 Ji
46
4414
Be54

P'*
KH
66H
6654

66V
87
79S
81
7954
SO

WiDaasDAT, Oet 12 P. M.
The adrancein tbe price of Gold late on

Tuesday, was iMt fully supported to-day, through
ttie early transactions in the Gold Uonm. But

after 2 o'clock the sales advancil again to 204^

205 V cent., partly, it is said, on vagne romors of

disaster to Gen. Gkaht's army. The election

news was not particularly felt in the market, and

after the Boston steamer's mail, there was not

much said about Eichange, although the Gold

rate in London is firmer. Money is very easy to

the Brokers at 7 V cent, at call, on ajiproved stock

collateral.

The New Loan of the United States, lo be

awarded on Friday, is being rapidly offered for

to-day at the Treasury Office and at the National

Banks. The bidding at the Treasury Office in this

city alresdy exceeds $13,000,000, and the list of

tbe First National Banks books up to $6,000,000.

The Ninth National and other National Banks of

this citywill also send forward considerable bids

for themselves and correspondents. Only one

busaiess day remains for making apppro-

priations. There is at present very little

question that the whole $40,000,000 will be

applied for ; another probability Is that BostvD,

Philadelphia and the West will run up the total

bidding above this sum. A single preliminary

deposit was made in the Treasnry Office yester-

day, as an earnest of $5,000,000, included in tbe

above total of $13,000,000. It will be borne in

mind that 25 ^ cent, of the awards can be paid
In Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness, now
selling in the market at 94i ^ cent.

The Congressional elections of yesterday
in the large States of Pennsylvania, Ohio and

Indiana, place the new National Banking System
beyond the contingency of repeal or adverse tam-

pering with the presant Act. The new Congress
will be overwhelmingly for the Banking System,
for the payment of Gol4 Interest on the Funded
Public Debt, and for the maintenance of an ade-

quate system of Customs Revenue and Internal

Taxation. As heretofore suggested, we believe

that in view of tbe result of the elections, many
of our old City Banks may change from their

present State organizations to the National Sys-
tem. Two-thirds of the old Philadelphia Banks
will take this step on the 20th inat. by a vote of

their Stockholders.

Of tbe 64 members elected to the next

Congress, yesterday, in three States referred to,

from 38 to 40 will support the financial and bank-

ing policy of the present Administration.

The Stock Exchange was again firm to-

day, and after some moderate fluctuations on the

Railway shares in the forenoon, prices resumed
decided buoyancy at the Second Board, on a

liberal business on the New-York and Western

lines. The Government Stocks were steady in

price, without much action at the Exchange
Board.

At 4 o'clock the following qnot&tions were
made in comparison with yesterday afternoon.

Railways firm. Gold 204 ^ cent.

WBd.l TnM.
10554 Mich. Southera,. 67i<
1075i! Illinois Cen 117
11634

1
i'lttebu rich lul

955s fort Wayne 96)4
101 Rock Island.... 92
118)4lRe*ding 12154
SlJilQuicksiiver 79

4\:Cam'land Coal., 67!K
44;4iMariDusa 35
37iilN. WestPrel.... 77}<

The following bids were made to-dy
the City Bank Shares :

Merchants' 112
Union Il

America ISO
American Exchange.117
Bank of the Repubdc 98
Bank of No. Amar. . . 102

terest for ooe-qnarter of any award, and Certlieatea wtS
answer for the 6 per orat. prelimlaur deposit.

All orders mnit be lo by o'clock od ih I3tb i~*,ai
Our bid. Including all wbo Join ns, wilt be tt^ q, j,

Washington, by Mr. J. Thompsob, on the morolng of w
UtlL

8. C THOIiPflON, Pr4aat.
J&uEe CoEPHrr. Cashier.

JW THE FOURTH NATIONAL BiKK.
NJtW-VOItK. UKPOSITWBY

FINANCIAL Ar.KNT OF THE UK ITED BTATBg,
Noi. 27 and 29 I'ine-st..

Receives sbsciiptlnoj t ttat new 1 3-u Tnaaorr Hsiik
which are coorertible at miUurity into Bit f^ Ctm.
Ool'i-bearing 6-2C liuntis.

Comm Bsion of 54 cer cent in all eases allowed aadl^
eral terms t Banks who buy to Ml 4ai. BaMs*'-
snbscriptioni to the 10-4) Bonds Converts the old
3-10 Notes into 6 prr cent. 1881 Bondt. CoUecu Wsrraata
and Dralls on the Treasury, and transacts all ot^tf boM
Bess connected wiih UoTerBBi"aL

MOBRIU KXTCHOK.
D. W. Tauohar, Cashier.

JWTBE NINTH NATIONAL BANK.
No^ast Broeda. *"^

Ksw-Toan. Oet 11. iai4.
Fiscal Agent for the United .'^ta-.ee This DAT AN

T(i-MUKRO W are tbe last in which the bids for^ new
6-'^'*s must be made tip.
Tbe bide are ooaiing In well, aed aU Staola kavs soaa

of tbis most favorite loan
The President of this Hank will Uke cfaarse ot uj

bids committed to him, aod Include them la oar ova, a
de tred.
We will grant every facfTKy possible tebidden Is aiks

the attainmatit of the Buod* as easy a> p-jsUblc.

J- FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
No>. V and i Ire i,t . NewYcrk.

DErOaiTARY AND AGltNT OF THK
STATT.S.

ThisBankwlU include in its bid for the New Unttsl
States 5 20 loan the tiid> of other parte;.
Tho^ viihingto subscrli^ will deiMfIt wltk nt tw*

per ceat. ot the amoost required, te ee retiirajd if te
bid i& not saccesBiut.
Certificates of ind b'edness can be used for one-qaar-

tar ef amounts sulnenbed tor All orders most ke hsad-
ed in by tlie Utn in^.

MORRIS EKTCHtnr, PnsidssiL
D. . YAcaBAa, Caabier. *

Jia- NEW GOYERNmyr LOAB.
NEW 6-2S BUNDS.

THE TENTH NAT ONAL BANK,
No. 2* ' Broadwsy.

will receive proposals for the oev goM-beanar t aer
cent. 6-26 Bonds, until Thursday, at 3 o'clock, aad
vard same wttbont charge.
A prellininu'y deposit of two (2) pef cent, required
One quarter of amonnt of l>ond6 may be paid in OSr-

tiScatesef Indebtt^dnese. D. L. BOtiS, Preeident.
J.H. Stodi, Caanier.

JBa-TO CAPITALISTS AlTD MEBCHAJTTS.
Capliallsts. me'Chaats and others vroald do <refl to

read tbe advertisement of a Soothea miTflisnt la aa-
tber column of tu-day 'a paper.

Tuci.
U. 8. es, 1881.... 105H
U.S. 6-20' Ii'7ii
N. Y. Central....16
Erie !5
Krie Preferred .. loo?s
Hudson 11634
Canton 30 >4
Treas. Cer., new y*%
Northwest. 42J4
Ohio & M. Certts 36)4

68 r^u
10.'.

98^
9414
122^
eo
67

3634
7734

for

Hanover 104

Metropolitan Ill

Corn Exchange 101

St. Nicholas 98

Unp.iand Traders' ... 101

And the following for the Raifway Mort-

gages :

I

N. YCen. 6s.... ....^...113
Erielsts. '68 ff..l09)i
Erie 2ds, 79....;.7...113
ErieSds, 'S3 .',....114
Erie 4ths, '80 108
Harlem IsU, '69 & '73. .106
Mich. S. & N. Ind. S.r.l06
111. Cen....- lis
Al. t T.H.lsts 100
AJ. & T. H. 2ds. Income 83

Ohl.N. TT. 8. F 105

Chi. fc N. W. Ists. ... M
Del. L. & W. Isto no
Uil. k P. da Cb. IsU.lia
Chi & R. I. Ists 108

PitU, Ft. W.i C. 2ds.l0:3<
Clev. & PitU lat. 100
Clev. APitts. 3ds. 10*
Miits. ft Mo. L. G 68
Chi. & Alt. Ists 103

The traffic of the Cincinnati and Chicago
Air Line Railroad for the month of Sept. was :

1S64. 19(5.

Freight $35,349 $22,136
Passengers 45,244 26.020

Malls, Express and Sundries 4,712 3^28
Total $si.307 *51,4S4

The following comparative table shows tbe

quantity of some of the principal articles of prod-

uce left by the State Canals at tide-water from

the commencement of navigation to and includ-

ing the 7th of October, in the years indicated :

1S68. ISta. 1864.
Canal opeaed Xsy 1. MajI. AprUS.

Floor, bbls 979,200 894.900 713.600

Wheat, bushels ... S2.522.S0O 13.017.900 12.038,200
Corn, bushels 16,965.100 18,935.500 7,866 400

Barlev, Dushels 5U2,900 686,700 669.400

Oats, bushels 3,824,500 4,908 500 6,4^3.900

Rye, bushels 646,000 301.600 271,700

Beef, bbls. 11400 9,890 5.600

Pork, bbls 152,600 228.200 64.800

Bacon, Iks 5,444.600 3,167,500 559,300

Butter. lbs 854,600 205.500 166 500

Lard, lbs 7,891,500 18,582,600 1,853.600

Cheese.Bs. 1,014,600 1,280,300 724,600

Wool, Bs 1.598,400 127,500 823,800

Mr. Albikt H. Nicolat will hold his regu-

lar auction sale of Stocks and Bonds to-morrow,

(Thursday,) Oct. 13, at I2J o'clock, at the Stock

Salesrooms. No. 62 William-street.

A aecond meeting of the Petroleum Stock

Board was held to-day, over fifty firms being re-

presented. A constitution wss adopted, and the

following gentlemen were elected permanent

officers of the organization : President, Samuel

B. Hard ; VicePresident, Alve E. Laing ;
Treas-

urer, Henry Holthausen ; Secretary, Edmund C.

Stedman ; Assistant-Secretary, Isaac B.
J^evfif^

comb ;
Executive Committee, Samuel Hick.^

Wed. W. Clarke ; Finance Committee, Charles H.

Peirce, Richard W. King ; Membership Committee

William B. Rice, P. A. Tan Dyke, Jr., B. Kings-

land, B. S. Saxton, Wed. W. Clarke ; Chairman

Arbitration Committee, Thomas C. T. Buckley.

The following rates of commission were establish-

ed for purchases and sates of Oil Stocks : On all

stocks bought or sold at |S V sbare and under, a

commission of^ cent* per share ; on all over $&

^ share, a commission of ten cents per ektre. The

Board starts with a large Teserve fund, to insure

its standing and permanency, and has rented the

commodious room on the first story of the build-

ing occupied by the Open Board of Brokers in

Broad-street.

The day's biuiness at the office of the As-

sistant Treasurer United States, New-York, was as

follows : Receipts, $760,426 94 ; for custonj*,

|86,000; payments, |1,571,760 75; on accoant

of loan, $103,000; balance, $26,924,773 68.
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL

ja-FlBST NATIONAL BANK.

No. 4 WALL-3T., NBW-TOBK.

Fiscal Aeentfor the V. S. Government.

This Bank will include in its bid forth* ii*v>-Slti>

per cent, loan, tbe orders of otter parties. Saeh orders

most be accompanied lir 6 per oeat. of tke amoKnt. a*<

U Buccescful. a cb&rp^ of H vUI be made ; it onsaccess-

ful. the 6 per cent, will be repaid immediately.

Cerlifl.ittea of Indebtsdnss can bs used at par and ia-

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nnr Yoax, Wednesday. OeU 126 P. .

The receipts of the i>rlnelT>aI kinds of Produce
since our last. ha* t>een : 65 btua. ^^aes. 19^007 oets.

Flour. 227 bbl. nd 516 tigs - orr Mel. 25.80e
busbe'ls Wheal, 37.273 butbeii Com, 105 rl tmsoeU
Oats, 25.486 boebels Barty.,e50 bosacls Matt, SS
pltgs. ProvisioiiS and 227 bola. WnisAy.
ASHES Contii us In moderate demand, at $10 TS

for Pots and $12 50 for Pearls, V lOO lbs. Baiaa.3$
bbls. 8tMk, 742 oals.

COFFEE Continues oulet at irregular prtce^
Java at 42c.45c.; Lieuayta and :Maracalbo 33c.v
35c.; Rio at 33c.S7Hc; St. Domingo at S2Hcm
S3i4c. Vft.
COT ION Continues tn limited reqaeat at a-

settled prices; Uldilng (I 05$I 10, cbiefiy withia
tbe range, V ft. Sales aed resales, since our last,

150 bales. Week's receipts. 1,600 bales; aaleeaad
retalet. 1,75U bales, InciuclBg 400 bales damaged low
MlilclinE, bv auction, oa 'faesQay, at 62c e93Hc4
exports, 47 bales.
COAL Ik quiet and heavy ^ 200 tons Scotck sold

at I2 50 cash.
FLOUR AND MEAL. State and Wester* How

hss oeen In fair deaaao|(o-day. at sa advance .' of lOc
tailic, bbl. Sales since our last amoonl to 14.70$

bbls., including' very infenor to choice 8op*>lSa*
St!>te and Wesiera at $7 yO'StS 05 : poor to cSaMa
Eitra State ( $8 10#$ 65. and for deiirerr exrv la

iMovemDer $6 75, ana in December, on private terms ,-

round-boop Knr Ohio, (rr^erlor to vary rood
pins brands, at $9 35e$9 75 bbl.

Superfine Stale and Western. $7 70
Extra State 8 16

Extra lillDois. Indiana. HteblKaa.Ae. 6 2*

Extra.Oblo round-hoop, shp'g brands. 9 U
Extra'onio. trade and famil; brauus- 9 bO

Extra Geoessee 8 70

Poor to choice Extra Ulsaourl 9 20

Southern FInur Is advancint ; sales since our last

I,3O0 DMs. at $10 15$ll 11 for poor to food, aad $11

2Ua)$13 50 for gooo to cnoice extra branaa. ai,d $U5$
e$14 50 for Pboenix iUiiU.?> bbl. Cansdiar Fl'>ur is

steadily Improving; sales 500 bbla. extra at$8 29e$ll
25 ? bbl. Rye Flour continues la Umltec raqo< cu !

eluding fine ana suprrfioe. at from $6 259(9 75 V
bbl.; sales 85 bbls. Corn Meal li quiet at $7 50 lor

Jersev. and $7 8S (or Biandywlne V bbl.

GK&IN Wbeat nas Deen Id mocerata damasid. at

ao advance o' 2c.3c. %* bushel. Sales, TI.OiO oitsb-

els. Including Amber Western, at$l S$2J ; Re*
Western at $1 87tl OS ; Amtter Iowa. WuooasCa
and Green Bay at ^$1 69I 91: JIU s usee Club.

at$l 64a$l 68; Chicago B.)rii.g al $1 81$1 87. 9
bushel. Corn contlDoos in fair (temanii, at rlsfag

prices ; saies since ear last. 95.000 baseels. a: $1 4<

r$l 48. cbiefly at $1 46ftil 47 (or Mixed West-

ern, V bushel. DsfcarelBgood reque?! and .iect-

dedly Digber. We quote Csnaca etWc 96ic Vlaet-

ern at 61c eSlHc.; Siaia ai 80 .6Jc omb, * ba^h-

el. Bales were also made ol I5,00U busneu cni)a
West Barley, st $1 90 ; and 4,000 butbels Barter

Malt, at $2 20* bushel.

The following cumparative table siwws the (jnaa-

tlty of Breadstuffs lelt at tidewur from i^ie com-

mencement of navigation, to aad lacladmg tbe 7ia

of October, In the years indicated :

ISfiS.

CualaHBcdl!*; l-

Floor, barrels 979200

Wheat, bushels... 22,522 300

Corn, busbels 15 i^CS.lOO

Barlev, bujnels. . 502.090

Oats, bushels 3,21'4 500

Rye, bushels 046,000

HAT North River continues is In request at $1 2$

e$l 34 lor Government and tbijip'rig. and *I 40#
$1 65 :or small lots for City use fl IOC fts.

HOPS Are selling siowly at I5c.35c for Inle-lor

to choice one year old, and 4Oc.05ec lor i ew , ^ %,

LATH8 Eastern are la less request at $2 V
1,000,
LUMBER A DOderau Inquiry prevails lor East-

ern Spruce and Floe, within a range of lrom$2a
$25.
METALS -Are Inactive, Includlns Scotch Pig froa

at $60* ton: Pl Lead at I3I3 iu loO lbs: r-
fined Ingot Copper at 47c.47 3c. ; Sirau I'm al57o.

57)4 ft S>.

MOLASSES-Hasbeen varv quiet, iBcludtng New-
Orleans at 90c.$l 10 ; Porio Rico, 70c.b5c; Cuaa
Huscovado, 6Sc.78c., V gallon.
PROVISIONS Ab active speolaHe demand pro-

vails for Pork, at aavanced prices. Sales to-day 1^-
850 bbis., at $42 25a$43. closing at $42 37J442 S7X,
for New Hess, casn and regular way ; $43$44 for

do., deliverable ta October, buyer's opuon : -io

$41 for one vear old Mess ; $43 lor Prime Ms;
and $41 for do., doitverable eariTln Noremtjer

; $4

S0e$4l 50 for Thin Mess, and $3940 for Pnma
bbl. Cut Meats are tn more deaiaiHl.J at 17e.#

18)c. lor Saoulders, 18e.20c. for Hams ; sales .3U
pkRS. Sales, also, of 25.000 t>t. >>oM ,Bife*
18HC. Lard Is advancing; sales 4.0Se tM.urWn;^
at 19!*c.2Io. for very poor to very choice.,MM^ttar
an extreme, fieal baa beaa la. tlr AlunluuL M flT
'$22 50 for xtra Mess, $134Hn7ror Plahl Hes^

$7$12 for CoUDtry Mess V bbL ; sales UO tM^
Butter Is In modeiatanfMst. at .6c.44e. for poor
to prims State, and 88c.#35c. tor Westera V ft.

Cheese Is seUIng slowly, at Iiic.90c. V ft.

BUGA&S Sutars have been sparingly daait la.

iacluding Cuba. *., at 17)|c.31e. V ft. BeiMT
anrs conUnua taMMdve at I9e.24c V ft- .

TALLOW Sales Ul.OOO fta,^ at I5)4c16iia^ tka

latter rate for vary abolce.
, , , __ _

WHISKY- Salsa S70 bbls., U lots, at W 7S0S1 T

raElOHTS For Liverpool, the *agatlKs h^

eluded .00e bosheis Wheat, at Wd.. la **:
teas Tallow at 12s. 6d. ;

50 tons OU Cake, at 7s. H. ;

i^by .?e.mer. 50
ba^es

Hops " Hd. ; I 000
^

Cheese ana poo pkgs. ButUr, at Ma., ao<l l,5i.xfc

Bacon, at 249. For London S0 tons Oil CiU'

ISf 150 torn American <uano, and 25 tons Mo'e.

at 20s. r bales Seneca Root, and pky.. e/''^?"
Machines, at 12s. 6d. ; 00 bhds. Tobaeco. '

^^^o^
For Antwerp-lOO teg. Lart and 5 to Tallow.

at 22s. 6d.

lass.
HayX.

84,IU0
13,017 9t>0

18.y3i,5J0
est. 700

,908.M0
301,600

1844.
Apniaa
213 .0t

I2,0."s.i0

7,86f 4$
349*00

2S1.70$

noTemenu^ Enrojpeaa steamers.

Saxosia
Sins
Atlanta
China
Haasa
Edinbarg....
JrlB
leva...-...
Olympus
Earooa
Ct^ of Wash'
Cela
ScoUa
LoulUn----
Canada
Sldon ,

Lafa/etta.
yertf^, -ixi:"
yi^hiBgton ..

taoB AMMtaci-

i*, }ieii-\ort-.
_;',. York..,

^ X^.w-Tork...
26 .Boston
39 .Neir-Tork.
..lfeir-York...
J .New. Tor*...
6 .New-Terk...
..Boston... -

..NewYork

., New-York.

.\....6ct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Oct
Oci-

...Oct'

..Oct.

tOD.OC'-
.Oct.
Not

'..Nov.
..Nov.
...Nov.

[_..^ov

.Soathamptsw
..Liverpool
.Llverpoal
.Liverpool
..Southamstak.
.Liverpool
.Llveivoel

.Liverpool

Nov. ..f^*w-*w.
.Nov. W. New-York.
..Dec 7..New-Yoi

Eedsr

.Dec t.New-Y'ork.

raOH BEBOPK.

..Spt.fl(..LlTClpe<>l.

..Liverpost

.Livenioal

.LtTCTVMf

.LlTerpool

....Havre.

.NewTotk.



^t |[tto-f0xtv Cinus, C^x^tiai], ^dohn i3, i864.

ibwt ..8pt.M..I.lTerpooI Ne*-Yo?,
Oet. I.-UTOTPOOI 5<J V

l.LlTerpo)! S"''-X"l5'

S. Liverpool &*"?";?
B..LiTerpool S'J v^'*"
]2. Southampton. Nw-i(;r.
IS UTrpool Boiton.

/)ct
^. Oct
City of Wubloc'n. Oct.
ookia Oou

America Oct.
CwTill Oct

for
nntis......
SraaiDg Scar
TiZvo
BiKla .......

K?61e'
' "

. .

Guluiuir Star.

New-OrIe. Ilarnnn, <koj
.Oct. n.-Vew-V^rt- HaTana,

.(XI. 15. .>>"-"> i''^

.(let. I.'i. Neiv-^ c:-i

Oct. 19 Vew-Y. rk
... !:i .V n-^. ';_

i*t" 2J .New-\ CT.
!oci. 32..New-Tarli

,..Ve-UrlcaD5.
. ,.\e./-Orleans.
HaTaoa,

...New Orleatif.
.Matamoras.

. . NewOrleang.

Co9f RIci..
t'c I!, l.Mei-:

t.i^kin Ku.i.'

Xtrlb ^lar..

For the Pncifl;; Canat.
Oct. J.^ New-iork Aiptnwall,
#>ct. 21 New-Vi'rk ,, ..Aspinwall,
Oi;t. 2:; Vevf-Tork Nu-aragaa.
Nor. 3.. New- York Aip;DWall.

Earapean Malla.
' Tbe malls fer Prance br the Wathineton via Barre,
VUI close at 12 M . to-day.

Tbe maiJi for Europe by tbe Perut;ian Tia Qnebec,
vill cIOM on Thursday at 1 3(1 P. U.

Tk naila fbr flreat Britain and the Gontlneci, by the

ffoaonia via Soathamptoa. will oloaa at 10:30 A. H.
Tbamajlsfor Irel:\nJ by tbe rn will oloM at 10 30

A. M. on Saturday. _

For HaTRiia, New-Orlesas.
Th mails ft>r Havana aodnfexioo, by tbe Havana, will

at i P. M. . ao Tknraday. ^
The mailsfor New-Orleaua. by the:fiuiiim* Star, will

M Satonlayat 1:40 P.U.

Far the Sonth Paclfle.
The maila fjr tbe Soii'b Pacific ani Central America.

ky tha Costa Ri 1, w.lJ cloie on Tbursda^ at 10 30 A. M.

DeptrtnrB af Bomentlo iWnlIa.

Vail9Xloae U 5 A. M.. I ,10 and 6:15 P. M.
\r.ii ItsXrk Maii.->..

Irte .Mail. Way
kiES '-'and
Jirwport and Kail ;4lTer

Jfcw-Vark Central Itailroad
liorih ii .Us
Sortli il.iil. Way
SouUiMail at 5 A. M

.5 A.M. aad4.P. U.
. . .3 A.M andSP.M.
..SA. .M. and2 ISP. M.

4:00 P. M.
.4P. M.

..5 A. M, and 4:16 r. M.
.&:-^ A. k. and 3 P. w-
.. 4:30, 6 and 10:30 P. U.

COMIC

CAMPAIGN DOCUiUBNTS.

Borlesqae Lit* of

ABRAHAM UNCOLK,

Profusely iUuitrated,

Burlescine Liffe of

G0. BKISTON McCLKLLAN

Liberally IIlaatrated>

Price 5 cent*. Sold by all Newsdealers.

Tnit nipplied by

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
* CA-TTPAIGN MrSIC-^-' COiHE RAXLT~

FKEB.'nEN^ RALLY."
Come, rally freemen, rally ;

Ye loynl, brave and troe,
Abe L,incoln U our candidatet
And Andrew Johnson, too.

' THK COPPBBHEAD OF 1864.''
"THE CH'C.iGO COPPERnE.iD."
"AND THE COl'PEKHEAD OF 1865."
"GOD SAVE ODK NOHLE UiilOH."
"FRIENDS OF UHE 0.VION, WK GREET YOU."
"NO SLAVE BENKATH THAT STARRY FLAG."
"liT ME DIE WITH MY FACE TO THE FOE."

. Music by James G. Clark and others. Price 30 cants
^tA : $3 per dozen : mailed free.
HORACE Waters, Publisher, No. 481 Broadway.

8KDiJI Fua
THI

THEMAINE BROTHERS'
LiacoLxA JoaKsoa
SONG BOOK,W ynmwunld have the best. Kverr piece written expresj-

to for tbli CampaiKo, and adapted to popular and familiar

Price IS cecu. $10 per hnndrea. C. MTREMAINK,
ICo. 176 Wasbincton-fL, N. Y".; American News Co., Ho.
Ul Nassau-n- and HORACE WATERS, No. 481 Broad-

y-

11^ Y tOVB 18 ON THE BATTLE-PlEIiD J

yii Yoanc Ikphi Lament: 8weet Madel^ie : Sunlight
wUnia My Heart; Suldier's Happy Return UaiurKa;
aacsace. BXUELSTOR VIOLIN BOOK, tfdlftient Not.,
CO*. aNoe :iSc.. itailed.

FHEDEitICK BLCME, No. 208 Bowery.

STAMMERING. FOR A PHYSIOLGICAL
Tra'*ls<- on ^ ' CAUSE and CURB," by return

eat. tend M oenia to 3. R. WELLS, Na. 388 Broadway,
Sew-'V ork.

PRIMTIMa
rUANClS Sc LOUTKEt,,

Statinners, Frinters and Pookbinders, No 45 Miden-
ne. urUeia solicitad. Diaries for ls6i-

DRY GOODS.

PH. 3IACV
TS MAKING

8T1L1. GK!iATi;P. I'.ELiUCTIONS
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

LARGE 8T>CK OF WHITE GOODS.
JUARGii lifuCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.
LARGE ?ToCK OF FLaNNEI.8.
LARGE STOliv OP LIKEN GOODS.
LAWiJt sro<-K OF CURTAIN DRAPERIES.

BHttve
been marked way down, many nearly one-half,

, for iDHtaoce :

iie-t Canton Flannels, fbrmer price Ti. now ig.

All WobI Flanaeli. former pHli 7i. how 4s.

i 4-4JFiae Bleaoted Mtislina, 29,|..3i!. aadlOcentf.
ForiEer prices, 49, 6d., 5. and 63. a yard.

'' LaRGE STOCK LINKN HDKF8,
LARGE STOCK LACK (;O0D.9,
FISE .STOCK EAlBRolDiRIES.
SPLENDID STOCK MILLINERY GOODS,

Ma great rednction.
Licen Hdkffe.. $1 !>0 a dozen ; former price, $i M.
Linen Hdkfi.. S3 adozen 4 former price, $5.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK R1BBUN8,
FILL STOCK NOTIONS.

SPLKNDIU STOCK HOSIERY,
FL"M, STOCK GLOVKJ',

LAH'.K STOCK UNDERWEAR,
ALL MaRKi.!) DOWN,

4-Cord Ed<e Ribbons reduced trom $2 25 to $1 39.
S. Cord ifdge Ribbons reduced from $2 T6 to $1 TS.

Iron Frame Cotton Iloie reduced from $1 to 6co.
AND Al.L OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

v-Ou S.i Ulof es, warranted equal in quality to any Kid
Oloras in the City, reduced froBt $2 75 to $2.

B H MACY
,

yofc304nd a06
6th-af..'jiaar I4th-tt.

aODSEKEBPIHO DRT 0ODS
REDUCED PRICES.

LINEN SHEFTlNG,
Fll.LOW L1NE.S8,
BSIXIING LlNEWa.
Jab^e luikns,
fABLE-CLOTHS.
Bahkins.
Towels,
towelings.

cotton SHEETING,
PILLOW MLSLINS,
SHIRTING HnSLINS,
PERCALES.
MAOAPOLANS,
UlpIA TWILL.
WHITE GOODS,
QUILTS,

oftfaa beat Bamalay, Seatcii, Irish, French. Garraan and
Docieatic: maoufaciure.

BLANKETS.
reteign and Doaaitie. af every quality and ail files,

tor Cradi-.'S. Cribs and Beds.
FLANNELS.

Welsh, Patent Unahtlxikable, Sazony-Svanskin, Gauze
an.l t^bater, trum a to 2!$ rarJs wide. Also, a fine aa-
Burtmeu of CantoQ t'iauuals, butb Lcglidband Americaa
Bia*:ufacture. at low prices.

UPH(>LSTERT (^OODS,
r af tiia newMt Mylea of Plain, Figured and
leHjtorfaraitare.CoveriBg and Curtaioa.^^B

iSATIN DaMABKS,

fROCATLLfiS.LAW SATINS,
SILK TBBBYS.
COITLLlirKS,

fioaiitig
WOOLTEaRYS.
FI.rsHKS,
PBTNTBD LA9*tlf08.
J-UNO COTBBS.
XaBLE COVERS.
e&RTAiN BOBDERfiraS,-
CfllNT/E.S.

LACE CURTAINS,
TA88BLS aad OOBO,
LOOPS.

Cunalcs made and pat ap oa Iha (boj^iaH Ikotica and In
thet>e8t mannef. Alio,

BHABBS,
fall kmda, for toresorpriTate tMtuet.blUiC prOoptly.
Bbiiai; Materials. Shade Fixtures, Ac, &c., hi great varl-

jThe utUeriiKoed are prepared (p how tha beat aaaort-
ent of the above mentlooed Goods In the Cify, and are

laui
" th-4r Retail Trade at greatly-reduced

PATO*f t CO.,
.

No 341 Broadway.

CORSETS AND SKIRTS,
AT GAYNOR'S.

Toe largest and trost elCKsnt n-^irtmont of
tuBSETS AliD bKlRTS

avt-r ouere'. m New-Yorc."
AIhi. RrnaKnitleent T&rlatT '-f

iKK..N, 11 HALMUKAX TRIMMED SKIET-i,
(ar the comin/ .4.ja.

...=..*^,

*"'
^ , ,

SAME AS WORN IN PABIS,yholaaala ^d<\ rLtuii.

Mi <*
'^.J.^f't^R. '"porter and Mannfactarer,

l".
.65 Hrr.i'iwa.^ between 8Uiaad 9th tM.

H. B. Prices le&3 than gold aaiuc.
--.

CARPETS ~~,
AND FI'RNITURE

AS CHEAP AM EVKR.
I have this day opened our larg.: d.Utsrooma.

i the largest i:. 'he City.
' ABd will JeH off o'lr tork

AT PK CE.N'T. LES.S THAN
iMt mont:i I iT.iM.

'; HENRY O'FARRELI,,
No9. 267, aiajM>dK135Uist., corner Of 8th-aT.

AT KANI>>T&KKT CHKAH 8TOHE.
Mew KBADT. Tfce laart't and cheapest stock of

VeJvcU. Rrbbons. SilkrTeathen, Flower., GIoea,
Bolsery Firbr^'IdeTiet, TrfchmtnRi, Fell and Beaver

t.ne'i,iBio<^.tDcri, tCi. kcaxWhitad thin year.
We doa't advertiao abontgolJ rali^ea, bat th- late fool-

iab panic prices.
EbWABD RIDLEY,

Hog. 311 and 31U Orand. and Na. Allen-rt.

tor Fifth block Gat from tli* Bowery.

DRY^ GOODS.
PAPER HANGING!!!.
B, L. SOLOIIAN Jk SdNS,

No. 369 Broadway,
Call the attention of oartiea decorating houses to their

plendid aisortmem of PAPER HANGINGS, which
they offer at greatly radooad prlcai.

AT FOCNTATN'S YNDIA STORE.
BIGHT FIFTY-EIGHT BROADWAY, iNO. 68.)

Catalognes of tbe entire assortment sent per mail, with
aamplea of Crape, Silks, Satina, fine Gra's Linens, Pine-
apple Goods, &c., constantly on hand. Shawls, Scarfs,
elecaat China lacqoered articles. Fans, Fancy Novel-

t^s. Curiosities, American Indian Articles, Shaken'
work, wholesale and retail.

r

T ^T

MILLINERY.
TO MILLINERS AND COONTRY 8T0RBKBEPEBS.
AT GRAND.HTRBET CHEAP tTOUE.
Millinery giods are delivered every day from tbe vari-

ous auctions, and snid below the gold prices.
Inspect RibDons, Velvets. Silks. Bonnets and Bloom-

ers : also, job lots in Flowers and Featners.
We cut leogUu cheaper than dovn-towu jobbers aell

pieces. Call.
*

Notice the address. __
I EDWARD RIDLEY,

No* 311 and 31 H4 Grand, and No. 66 Allen-st,
as- Fi fth hlock eat from the Bowery.

TUCKERS' SUPERB
BRIDAL BETS,

Ann
BRIDAL VAILS.

Flowera traceable to lile,

Noveltlei Id Feathers. Beautiful felt and Beaver bats,
TGO Broadway.

LARGE AJ^D ELECJANT ASSORTMENT
OF FALL .\ND WINTKR MILLINERY, con.~ st-

ing of silk, satin, velvet, royal velvet, in every shade and
color, of the finpst fabric and newest .sha'iea ; also a Iar;re

assortment of beaver and velvet jockey hata, at SIM-
MON '.s. No. 63: Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
^Jjr.EJHJt IL EJ^^

WANTED BY AN EXPERIENCED GIRL A
situation either as nurse and seamstress orotiim-

bermald and leamstreas i has lived six years in the
former capacity : so kind and attentive to children:
would not object to go a short distance In tbe country ;

satisfactory City reference. Call at No. 1S9 West 3^tti-

Et. for two days.

WANTED SITUATION BY SISTFRS^^NfTa 3
TV nurse and seamstress : is very iotelURent, and ca-
pable of attendln.:; to children's lessons ; the other aa
chamberma:d and waitress ; baa good City reference.
Call at No. 165 West x;th-st, between 7tb and 8th avs,,
rear, first floor.

WANTED-A SrrUATCON BY A OOMPETFNT
f!e:imtTesB as lady's maid or searostre s: under-

stands hair-dressing and dressmaking : would like to
travel ; City reference. Can be seen fur two days at No.
46'i 6th-aT.. between 27th ar.d 2fth sts.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROFES.SKD
cook ; one wno thoroujihiy unilerstands Kcg]i-h,

French and American : has the best of City references.
Can be seen for two da^s at Na. 113 Weit l^ith-st, in the
rear.

WANTED-BYANEAT PROTESTANT GIRL, A
situation: is a good chambermaid aud waitre-s, or

as nurse and seamstresa ; is kind to childres ; ran do all
kin Is of embroidery : can give the very best of City rtf-
ereneaa Call for two days at No. 306 lat-av., between
18th and 19th sts. '

VyANTBD-THE "WASHING OF A FEW LADIES
'" and gentlemen bv a competent Itundrfsa, whotlior*

eughly untjerstands tlie huslness in all its branches :

fine fluting neatly di^no : the best of CItv referen.-e. Call
on or send a note to LAUNDRESS, No. 21C 7th-av., be-
tween 24th and 2Sth sts.

ANTED A SITUATION BY TWO RESPEOTA-
ble eiria in a private family: oreaa cook, the other

as waitress or cbamlx.rmaicLand to do plain sewing : has
DO objections to the country ; are Protestants ; the best of

City reference. Call at No. 233 Weit ISth-st., from 10
to 4 o'clock.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A BESPECTABLB
young woman, as took, and to assist with the wash-

ing and ironing : i< an excellent baker of bread and big-
cult : has over five years' City reference. Call at No.
2S8 3d-av., near 2.'>rf|.st.

WANTKD-A .SITUATION. BY AV ENTIRELY
first-class lady's maid : is a first-class French hair-

dreseer and dressmaker : is a competent cntter and fit-

ter : also does up fine laces. Can be seen for two dayt
at No. 92 West 33d-st.. between 6th and Tth avs.

ANTED BY AN EX I'PRIF.NfED PEKSON.
with good referencj, a situation as infant's nnr.^e or

ecamatress 'n a gentleman's family : can take the entire

charge of a baby from its bfrth ; is a Protestant. Call at
No. 139 West 13th-8t.

WANTED BY A GOOD FAMILY .'^KAMi'TnESS,
a artuation in a nrivaco family : can operate on

Grover & Bicker's 5ewinj<-:uachine. Also understands
hairdresslDg : is willing to mane herself usefiil. Can
be seen at ^o. 569 2d-av.. between 31st and 32d sta.

WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK. A SITU-
atlon in a private ffemily, who unders'ands all

kinds of ikmily eooking : has the very b^st City reference
from her last place. Call at No. 2T5 Sthav., for two days.

"M/"ANTED.-.-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE"
' young girl as conk, washer and ironer ; 'best of City

rofareoce. Call at No. 93 ^Ve8t 19th-st., second floor,
front room.

Wanted-a situationTby^a canadiaIi
Protestant gir', to do chamberwork, or chamberwurk

and waiting : hLS good City reference. Call at No. 344
tth av., between 21st auJ 2M sts.

ANTED BY AN .rMKr.Fc.^N PROTESTANT
gir), a situation as child's nur^? or chambermaid:

has a good education. Cail at No. f^T East 2tth-Bt., be-
tween 2d and 3d avs.

WTANTED A SITUATION BY A SMART, TIDY
Tv jrirl. to do general hoit.sewor'-; : Is a first-rate cook,
washer and Ir nor . has the best of reference. Call at
No. 2H5 West ITth-st., bet.v. en .Ih ^nd 10th avs., for two
days.

W' ANTED A SITUATION, liY A PROTPSTANT
young woman : under-tauds all kinds of family

sewing and embroidery : also cutting and .fitting boys
clothing ; no ubjiction to travel. Oau he seen at .N'o. 195

6leecker-9t., in the confectionery. Best city reference!
given.

ANTED-BY A I.ADyTa ~SIT CATION A3
housekeeper or to take charge of children ; no ob-

jection to the country , ^ood refer- ice slven. Can be
ieen or coBununicated with at No. 11 Essez-st.. Jersey
City.

ANTED-A pTtu^^tION BY AN E.XPEKI-
enced Protestant nursi" : fully capable of taking care

of an infant : is a nice plain Bewer : best of City refer-
ence. Apply at No. l9S3d-sT.. bttween 18th and 19th sU.,
in the fancy-store.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young widow woman, h^vi^^' the Pest of referfince,

either as nurse a::d seamitre^i or to do chaml>erwijrk
and plain sewing. Can be seen at hT nrc'ent situation,
No. 62 West 37th-it., between 5th and oih avs,

ANTEb-\ SITUATIO.N, KY .4~Y0CN0 wTv
man. as chamt'erma'.d >.od fa do fine washing aiid

Ironing: has no objections to tasa a laundress' place ;

understandsher business perfectly : be^t >f City reterence
given. Call at 126 West 24th-st., ietween btli and Tth ava.

WANTED A .SITUATION ~EY A WILLIMG,
capable girl, to do cookinj or g^eeral housework ;

Is an excellent vviy^ and ir mer, and f.n economical, re-

spectful and neat serraut, highly recommeoded. Apply
at No 131 At!aatlc-st., Bro'Alyn. Kith-T city or ronntry.

WANTED-^ SlTU.VnON BT^ RESP'e'cTA B LE
1 rotgatant woman, aa seimstress : would aSAJst ia

charaberwork . Tindf'r.^taudj her bnalnesa thoroughly;
has good City refe re uccw. Apfily at BIi:D(.L'S, No. 311
4th. av.

WANTVD-'M- A RKsirnCT-^BLE WOMAN. A
situation in a privste family : is aa excellent cook.

Can be seen for tn ., i.-.j-i al Nu. 1:2 Wtjt llh-it , ia tha
rear. Can furai4 the hest of City reference.

AVTED^" SITUATION V ARESPECTaBLE
girl as chamb^*u.a.d atid wa^tr.-.; . best of reference

from her la.st place. Call at No. IJ Weit 24tfa-at., betweea
7to and 8'.ii avs.

WANTKU-A SITUATION F.T A YOUNG WO-
mui as nurse ; ia oom|>etent "o take the entire

charge or an Infant from :t8 Mrtii : c:in give good city
refereBCC. tall at No. 88 Wert lltt-st., between Sth and
tth avs

SITrATIOWS WaNti^.
FEMALES.

WANTED-SITUATKiNS
BY TWO RK.PF,rTA-

We young women ; one as C'xik, and und,'rstands
all kinds f wli?hilii; , lias two yt.irs' reference irom fier

last plai -
: and the o'h^r as waitress or cbar)bermnid

and plan s<'wing , ha.., tUc best of reference froiu her Lu>i

place. Call at No,l We.st 3Sd-., Bear 7th-av.

ANTBD-A RITUA-nON BY A YOUNG WO-
inan aa chaiiit>crm:bid .and waitrea4i : is highly com-

yetent, and can produce the best of Clfy reference. Ap
p y at No. 3:2 I^t.av.

WANT B %-iiY AKKSPECTAB L I-FyOUNGgTrL ,

a situatitW in the rapacity of chambermaid and
waitress, or cham^rwork and sewing, .\pply at No. 1^
East GOth-st.

W'.NTED-BY A KESPECTaB IE vuUNG Wii:
man. a ^ituation as lady's maid and .eaaistTess un

derstands h:dr dressiagtlioroughiy: would liKe to travel -

has the best city reference. Ca':l ,it No. l3o East '2Sh-st-

W ANTED A SITUATION TO COOK, wIsH"
and iron, or to dj) general housework, by a com-

petent your.g woman, with gooil reference. Call at No.
103 West 3eth-st.. between th-av. and Kroadway.

WA N T E^D>-8iTUAT10N8 bF"t WO~Y()UNG
women, one as waitress, anil tbe other as chiim'^er-

maid and lino waahing: the beat of referei;cas. Can Da
seen at No.: B liast I'ith-st.. near University-place.

ANTE!)-A SITUATu'i'T'b'y A YOIVG WO-
man aa good cook : can give good City rttcrences :

has no obiectioQs to goIi3g a s^ort distance in tbe coun-
try. Apply at No. 138 West ittn-st.

.iNTED BY A PKOlKSTANTYuiyNO Wli-
man. a situ.ati in as chambermaul and w.;itres. or as

regular w:utres; tzn a c ty refereoce can be civen ; no
objection to tlie cuun'ry. Call at Nu i- F.as^ -2d-et.

W ANT E D-A S ITI'AflO>rin y'"^\

'

YOU SG~\vn'-
vv man to care children: will assist in chamberwork
and mike herself useful City reference. Call at No.
411 2d-av., near 23d-st., second floor.

WANTED A SlTL'ATloN BY A MOTHKR^AND
dan. hrer. in one house-one as ccok and the other

as seamstress or cliambermaid. Call fer three days at
No. ;3s West :!iJth St.

WANTED-A SITlTniN- BY A WOMAN \S
flrt-i;las'< cook nnder'itands all kinds of cooking

in a flrst-cia.-i family. 0^ a t!;<:i-clajs piivate boardiug-
house : good ( ity relerenfs if re<ini.ad. Can be seen,
until suited, a: No. 57 Wodt Jlst-at., second;door of Stb-av.

V.\NTKD A SlTl .\Tli)N BY A PROTESTA.NT'V woman is '^nod cool. . : a goon baker of bread and
biscuit: will assist with wnihlng, Ciiv reference. CaH
at No. 411 2d-av., near i-l-st.. .r in,i aoor.

ANTED-A^siTT'ATiOy^Tii C^i OS. WASH
and iron, or as laundreas, ky a youn^r woman : also,

any k!nd of up-jtair work 'oy . Kiri wiiti h r . C ity or
country. Apply at No. f '^

Wtst^J^th st. usar eth-av.

ANTEB^BY A YO nNO i;:aL. A eiTf.'AT'ov
at firat-clasa waitresa in a private family : has tha

beat of City reference. CaJI on or address N 124 West
32d-at.. third floor, back room.

WANTED-BY A SC'T^Cn GIRL, A SITUATION
at cook, or would do <receral housework in a smnll,

private family : good refer^ucee. Apply at No. 207 Ist-

av . in the bake, y. ^ANTE D A kiiSIECTABLK W'.MaX AS
honsemnid and seiini "-ees : Scotch preferred: the

best City referet:e -required, \pply. for tJiree days, at
No. t,3 West fJi-at.. letweta .nd 11 , or 5 and 7 o'cloc k.

WAN'TED-Bi: A YOlNi. \.IKL. A SITUATION
it; a small fa.Ti''y: !! a .rod cook and waaher and

ironer : ci'y ref- rence ran bi given. Call tor two days
at No. 272 ::btti-. t., betw. ,^1 . lU and lOth avs.

VV-^^TKn-HT .<.% ^MtRICANILADV.OF'PIETY
V V an i rer.nemeat. at 'I >--^y I ^oc^iil post on. a situation

as housekfrpper . is mr.ti -.-,\oeHent io her niaiiagemAoc a^
children; 'est of r- rc-ic-s giv''n, V'l.iresa. for turee
days, Mrs. M, C , Boa N'o I.SO rm.vufflce.

WANTED-A .S!TU.iTIi)N BY A YOUNG WO-
' man as good pUin vjk.wnsh'T :: 1 ironer, or would

be willing to do !.o -..ork in a i^m .11 private faiuily.
has the best of Cit.y r-ierance. Call Lt No. 123 *6th-Bt.,
between 7Lh and 8to avs

WANTED BY A "TUilr^GfRL. "nOT TfRAII*
of work, a situation as >i;.TilrmHid i.nd waitress.

or general servant : waalie and iron.s well ; Is a good
baker, wages is. Call at :. o. l.'j F;.8t 21st-3t.

W/"A^TED^A SITUATION AS WAlTRES.S^BY
'" a youn^ ifom:in : hat; excellent reference from her

last employac, Cas La ei:ii lor twu c'av s at No. l-a i> ut

W ANTiOD A RITfATluN BY" A I;E?; ECTABl.K
vv woman; isa tirst-<'!as8 laundress . can .0 tinting;

has the be-t of City references . would go a short distance
in the country. Apply at No. 46t; tth-av.

WAN'rtD-A SITUATION AS HOl'SEKEEPEK.
by a rest ect.'iblp .Araeri'-an wcii.Tn. City reference

can be given. Apply between 10 anl : o clock at No. 165

Mli-ay., in the baiciuent, fur two days.

a'nTI'.'d-.v" sVtI' vnOV a 3~ CtlACffuAN v
a Protestant man . can give the best of Cit.? refpr-

ence. AdilreoS a m te to .^ppieton Meade for C. B., No.
840 Broadway, corner 13th-8t.

WTAN'TEb-A SITUATIOnITy' A COMPETENT
yonns: woman to cook, wash and Iron : good refer-

ence. Call, for twodaja. at 119)4 2oth-st., near 3d-av.

ANTBD-A .SITUATION AS MAlii, WlT;i A
family going to F.urop': best of Cit. re;erenco

given. Address Box No. b 5. Lilchf:cld, Conn.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN
girl, a situ.ation t's laundre-s ; the best of i ity refer-

ence. Call at 43 West IMh St.. between 5th ai d btli avs.

WANTED--A SiTUATIO.V BY A RKSPECTAIU.K
girl, as ch-irobermald. or to take rare of children ;

good reference given. Call at No. 142 West 35th at.

W"ANyrED A^ITUATION "Ts COOiSf"and TO
asbist filth the washing and ironing : good City ref-

erence. Can be seen at No. 225 West lt;th-st.

AT MRS. wniTFlELD'8, NO. 397
<th.av., between 'JSth .and '^th sl..niay beseena num-

ber of aervants for every description of housework, wil 1-

ini: to go into the country; and first-claus cooks, cooks
to wash and iron. French and English nurses, lady's
maids, waitresses, general h'oise workers, and girls lately

landed : also coachmen and usefal men. ^
RESS.MAKING TaND" MILLINKUY.-
Dresses renovated in a Bni>eri.ir manner by a com-

petent dressmaker, at her own house, or that of her em-
ployer. Inquire at No. 142 9th-st,. third door east of

Broadway. Patrorage solicited.

y6i7NG LADV of EoilCA'TiON DE-
SIRES to occupy part of each day in writing, at dic-

tation, copying, or reading 'aloud. Address, stating
services resulred and remuneration, ELLA, care of Har-
vey Williams. Esq., Station F.

HALE8.
AkTED iTsifuAflON BY A 'YOUNG MAN
as coachman, to <to a short distance In the country ;

thorou;,-hl understand.' his busines*. and can giv^ good
reference from his last employer- Call on or aJdre.-s
No 116 West 2Tth-3t.. between 7th and Ptli avs.

ANTE o'^.rsiTUATIO.V, AS GARDENERAND
florist, on a gentleman's place, by a single man,

thoroughly conversant with all branches of hi ^ profes-
sion. Address. M. O. C at Timothy Ryan's, nursery-
man an I scdsman, &c., Mi.ln-at., Yonkerf, N. Y.

A NT ED-BY A YOU 'TH'A GK D~] ?. WRITING A
good hand and quick at figures, a situatiou in a

store where he can make himself gener illy n--e!ul. Ad-
dress F. P., in care of Timothy Ryan, seedsman, Youk-
ers, NY. _

4NTED A SirrATI^lN AS COACHMAN BTf
a Protesttmt single man. a German by birth, un-

derstands the car** anl niana^T'-ment of horses, and baa
the best City references. Address O. U., Box No. 207
T^mes Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER P.^
a single man : ccmpeieut to attend to greenhouse,

grapery, fruits, flowers and vegetahles ; ten years* rpf*

w
erence from this City. -' AdOress J. H. B., Box No. 1H9

Tjm.t Office. -

ANTED BY A Y'tiUNi; MAN, A SITUATION
as coachman and^^rooIu; he perfectly understands

hia business; has goo-l I'iiyan'i country references ;

would make himself nseftil if time permits. Address J.
O.. for two days. Box No. 2'.'9 T.mrs 0:r;c;.

ANl^inT A~sT'rT"ATn5N"A3 '(7^Ai;DI.N BR ~Bf
a married man. 'no children ;) wife as laundress, if

required, has the beat ref.-renews. - Address C. P., at

Young & Elliott's 3'-e'!-store, 9 .Tchn-st.. for two da.vs.

rNTED-^Y^A PROTESrANT Y'ODNG ilAH".
3 situation in the country as roachtnan and to nial;e

himself generally useful; wages moderate; has lately
arrived from Irehind. Addresa G. M., No. 15 .John. 31,

ANTED^A. SITUATION BY AGliRMAN Fkot'-
estant man. in the country; is an PxcePenl gardener

and coachman, and a good groom . willing to work, lias

gcod references. Call at No. 378 Ptb-av., first floor.

Vt/ANTED-^A sTtUATION BY A VERY^ESPEC-
vV table Protestant man as waiter: understands his

business, antl has good City recomraeBdatloDS. Apply
at BEDELLS. No. 311 4th-av.

WANTED A SITIATION. Blf A COMPETENT
coachman, of long experience In this City. Apply at

No. 956 Broadway, corner of 2;'.d-s'

WANTED-BY A YoUNG MAN A
as wdtpr in a privste family or hotel

ence. Call at No. 294 West 32<l-tt.

.SITI'ATIO.N
; good refer-

HELP WANTED.
WANTED A PROTESTANT NURSE. A TH'IR-

oughly competent woman as nurse for an infant
three montlis old ; aha miut bring the best City testi-

monials as regards character and capability : none but
Utoae who have bad experience with chilaren need ap-
ply : wii^es. i 12, or even more per month will be paid to
a person who suits in every particular. CallatBlli-
EI.L S Employment OfBce. No. 311 4th-av on Thursday
and Friday, from 4 to 5 o'clock P. M.

WANTED A BOY TO LEARN THE WOOD KN-
graving basinesa; one having some knowledge of

drawing preferred. Apply to LOSSIXG k BARRITT,
No. 7

Beekmaa-at^

WANTED-A BOOK-KEEPER: ONi; WHO 13
oomi.ptent to keep books by double entry. Apply to

Montana Mill Company, Cornwall, New-Y'ork.

ANTED-A SEXTON FOR AN~C1'-T0WN
Episcopal Chttrcft Address Box 6,134 Poat-ofTce.w

FOR SALE.

FOR 8.*.LE-0N 6TH-AV., T'WO FIKST-CLASS
browD-stone bousea, with farnfture.

ALSO,
desirable boosej on seth, 37th and 3;t4i sts.

AI.S".
a row of 20 browu-staoe houses, centrally located. Ap-
ply to MULLKR, WILKINS A CO, No. .'H Finest.

CENTRAL PARK LOTS
FOR SALE

By ALLEN A BROWN,
No. P Broadway.

FOIS
BALE OR EXCHANGE FOR VEW-

York City property, ao elegant country place, situated
ou Bulis'Ferry Hill, opposite Stryker's Bay, 102d-st.; con-
tains 6'J acres. There ar many fioe building sites, cuui-
maL:dii}K an extensive view of New- Y'ork, Jersev City,
Hoboken, &c , and are in the vicinity of the residences of
many of our wealthiest mercha^its, bankers, &c., 20min-
ote' walk from the ferry. For terms, apply to WM.
KENNtLLY, No. 14 Piiie-st.

ri^AKM FOR 8.ALK CONTAINING 75 ACRES
MP choice laod, plain fjrm-lio'.tse ao'l ont-buildings,
situate at Pleasant Itaioa ijtatiuo, &<atsn Island Bail-
road, west end of S'^aten Island, the property of Edw-ird
WlfT, deceased. JOr particulars apply to (J. R. WIER,
on the premiioi, or EDWARD WIER. fOth-st,, near !d-
av.. Yorkville^

FOR SALE FIR.sf<;LAS3 HOUSBsT WELL
situated, In the upper part of the City, also, several

large and small hoases, desirably located in Brooklyn :

co..n"rv seats, faruj.". manura:tor;e8 and siore proKrty.
For particulars, apply to WHARTON BKOTHEHS. No.
13-^1; .j:idway, Rooul No. 7. N. b. Furnished nousea
wanted.

FOR SAL-TW< BROWV-Sl'ONE "HOUSES,
four st'rt-ies , ready fer occapying ; loc.;t;oi spienJid :

Nos. rie and 238 Past SOtli-st. Inquirt of JOHN (iLASS.
owner. No. b30 2d-av.

"|701f SALE A FIR.ST-(.T.'i!sri ( OUNTRY REsF-
1; deticB in Llewellyn Park . house and stable of stone.

Apply toT. B. MERRICK A SON.. No. 70 William. st.

-Li'OU SALE WITH ImMKDIaYkToSSKSSIoITr several haod.ome bcick bouses, in perfect order, aud
with all modern imvravemeois: io good locations, west
ofcih-av. Apply to J. F. UILLIAMS, No. 442 8t3l av<
near 34th-s<.

OR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSIOnT^NO-
lish basement house, brick. 4l6tt.. near 6th-av.;

high atoop brick house, 4th-8U, nesu- Broadway. Apply
to J. F. WILLIAMS, No. 442 8th-av.. near 3Uh St.

C^ORNAVALL.
FOR SAI^F. SEVERAL BEAU-

tiful places with from one to thirty acrea. Inquire of

JAMES G. ROE, Cornwall. N. Y.

Olf SALE-'WiFh IMifEDIATE POSSESSIOK.
several small honses at fiailem from $2,000 to 94,000

-'"fig

FOR SALE.
PLTROLEl'i^I STOCKS AND LaNDSj

Mtf. il Proa!'. vajv Room No. 29.

For .Sale

IIonl hiy Dividend Stocka.
JlaiilB'.i.nn 0)1 Conjtiii.y.

Berg-n '<;m1
< om'any.

Nbbie uil Company, and others.J

Desirable landa on Oil Creek. Cherry Run. Pithole

Creek and Alleghany Klvfr. Pa. ,,..,WAGSTAFF AGc'I-TCHlIS.

PUBUC NOTICES.
( cr:r;!A'rioN NOTICE

Puhi:c T otii-e I, h.f^by Kiven fn lire owner or owueii

For buildin? sewers, as follow. :

1. In Kilty-nintii-street, tr.,ai near Fw^-t, ..- tr,
and througn Lexmii'uju-av"- --*-'" "'"^'^'"' *"

FOlt SALIiS CHl-:AP-;.VITa UUMtDIATS PiiS-

ses.sion. to c'bse an estate. 'a d"slrable farm of about 13

acres, with good tacase, barn, carnag- house, cow-liouse,

hennery, ic: abnmlance of ch-i;c fruit : be.auti'uny

sitD.ited, alout 20 iniies from >'e-Yorlt, In FaitUdH.
Essex Coumy. N. .1. For nurticulurs in'iuire, either

upon tbe preimises. or of CllARLi-S M. CAKPKNTJSK,
No. ,39 Barcla.v-sl., New- York. -

C"0TTA;K!
and' LOTS .\T EAST NEW-

'YtjRK For; SALE line at i-*'M. lour rooms: olo
with two lots, $),e(n. cc''a:.c at.d d v ili:ig.: ar il.'.'O,',

tfl.SKj and $i,8U4: also, ten elegant dweiluigs, with four
to eight lots eiich. at iiJ,i)0O, i3 eilll a',d -i,iJUO. CUAS.
R. MILLER. Atlantic-st., East New-Vork.

tl'f4rRY~8KA'l' tOU. BALK. a" LARGE,
convenient dwelling, '.vitti all tno'l'-rn :niiiroveme!it3

and in comul-te repair, witli chirleea acre'! of fine land,

oulba l.ihiea. shaile aud u ait trees, one hour by railroad

trom this . ;iy an I ten miuutca'wa.k iron the 1 w station
at Woodbridge, N. J. Possession Imioeuiafely PriC3

$l'J,ft.O. Apply to W. B. DI.'^"N, liu-.lioaii Hire Insu-
rance Company, No. 193 Broadway.

I kKANCiE. Nr J. VILLAS. VlL,l.A blTKSA.Vi)
^ 'larms, a great variety, beautifullv !ituate-l. one hoar
from New-Yotk,for sale low. Also, country seats and
houses to let for the season or year, ty HENRY B.

BLACKWELL, No. as William-st., New-York, 9 to 11

A. il. : No. 49 ilain-st.. Orapiie. 1 to 5 I'. M.

fiU}R S A LE -I- ilRpir ,\7:W PRICK HOUSES,
1/ three stories basement and undercei.ar , highbiown-
stone s'o ps . 1 mipletc with (;irij:;. e, range, baths, water-
closets, marble W;ishbasin.s. Sc On Wd St.. west of 3d-

av. Locat on one of t:;e in- st p!ta-atit on the island.

Terms easy. GEO. W. BKALB, No. 39 Pine-at.

IrOK SALE.' WITH IMfll EDIA'rB~Pds^
?e;s).,Q. tbe first -cLiss four-sory brov. n-.s'one high

atoop huu-e. No 157 Madison-av, between ,3:i(l and 3;th
sts. Tl,e h .u.-e is 26.\5j feet, in the most coinolete orde-,

having just been thorouehly overhauled For perniiti

a;iply :o E. H. LL'DLOrt' t O., No. 3 riQe-st.

L^TTk SaTTk^IN BRt5iUCL'vN-THE TIIRF.E
x/ story brick house, .No li'.o Washingtcn-st., situated
en higii ground, con venient to the ferries; containin.^
bath, stationary tubs, range, water cioetB. kc., all in
perfeet order For erms, &c, apply ou the premises.

FTl
K SA LE-TTiy'fliREK~sf6uYBRIC K HOU SE

and lot No. 58 West 27t.V8t . near 6th-av.: has ben
rut in g 0(1 order and immediat-j posse?s;on inav 'oe had,
App'y 01 the premises, or 01 T. G. CHURCHILL, No.
blliroadway.

Oil ^.ALE XT A nAi:GAIN-r> FIRST-Ci.ASS
brick house.", 3 storl B and hi--! 1 basements, on 12Sth-

Bt., ready for iinn'euiate ccixupa. cv ; 1-- th-tt. is luj Icet
wide,-ewered and li'-hteii. S. Elil)'!', No. 8 Pine-st , or
J. 0. SAUNDERS, No. i:i Chambers-st.

ARM'fOR S.^LETeKY CfTEAI".- AilOIJT
75 ocrcf. near Plainfield, .N.J. H:if a good loajn sol',

well adapted to srain orgrazing: with fair farm ba;Ii;-
Ings. Price 5.3,T60, which isoxtreinelv low. If you want
a t^argtviiivapiply at once to C. G. PKATT, No. :i~ Pit e st.

"-TirE'BP.ICK
luse and lot No. 123 Amity-st..

11)9x23. witjh side alley-way, desir.ible for building oa
the rear. Cash $1,700, Inquire of G. W. DEA.N, .No. 26
Stauton-st.

FARMS FORSALE NEAR SO.WK,HVlLLE,
Boundhrook, WestKeld, Rahwa.y, and Woodbrl 'gi-,

in Nrtw-Jersey.tAlso, Lear White Plains, Kensico, Scars-
dale, and Yonkers A'so. three

j
rettv cottag s : an office

to leu Inquire of GEO. R. JAy tES. No. 151 Broadway,

FOK SA LE IN IIROO KLYN.-^( iSESSION
imme'iat'.-ly. . A three story brick hous'. near Dr.

Cuyier 9 Church, in first.rate order ; contains the mod-
ern improvenients. For cards of Aduilssion. apply to J.
DAVENPORT, corner of Fulton-av. and tlxlord-st,

A SMALL COUNTRY PLACE WANTED-^
On Long Island shore lvalue al'out $1..W0), wltliiii

fifty miles of New-York ; attractions, good gunning,
fishinir. &c. Addra>8 J. W. J.. Box No 17J Tr"!,'; Office.

I^OR
t-'XiET-AYvR's I PifED^Trous'Erabx^.i.

West 46th-st.. between 5th and Cth avs. Applvto
COH. R. DISOStVAY. .No. 5 lieekiuan-st.. Room No t.
Mo commissions allowed.

Ireet.tj

fourth v-

between Broome and Uelancey

Cf^ '7rtA-FOtt SALE CUEAP-
VO. < vUdwelllng-hou

TO LET.

TO LET A NEW HOUSE IN FOROHAM, WEST-
cl:ester County, containin.t; ten rooms. wit!i four

city lots, well, cistern, &c.. five minute.-' walk from Har-
lem K:..i.roao dep^t. Iiorse cars pass ti.e l-ouse. whicl: is

locatel corner cf Kitigshridge and W est Farm^; road and
Fordhata-av. Apply to TiiOS. F.^NM.Ki.,. No. 225
Bowery.

rtfU LET-RENT .$:'('J-] N^ifsT FARMS. WESl-^
A Chester County, i.'U ti.e old I'oston Fos: Ro.id, a larga
house containing about twenty ro'jms. with about three-
quarters acre ground attacleil. suitaUe for a bote:, pri-
vate house or schoo'. Apply to JA.MES PIEKSK, 'vVest

Jarms, or TliOS, FAN.NING, No, rJS Bowery.

TfTLET-FiGi:!'
iTlFTsToFFIt'ES, BAStJIENT

and under eel ler in tbe stone front building, Nos. 58
aud CO Fultou-st., near Ciid-st.

TO LET-TWO WKLL-FURNu^TlED ROf3SI,>~~'rO
gentlemen, m a private family, without board, near

cars and stages. Apply at No, 415 Vvcst iid-ot.

HOUSES tfc ROOMS WANTED
WAHTED-THE FiBt'T FLOOK OF A STORE ON

Broadway, between '7rar.'l and Bleeeiccr sts.; west
a:de prelerred : reaJy lor oceup cion within one to threa
w eks .i'ldre.is. sti' u,. loctloD, size and lent, U. D.,
Bt)x No. 2'Jii Timr.-. Oi'Mce.

w

Il^lttMSHKD
liOfftil-: TO I^K r NEAR

Uoicnsquair. to r i.riv;-ite faniiij- only . Iious^i f;ill

size, tour stories, in good or.ier, Mitd well furnislieii.
h<,[it frn:n now to Aiay I, i2,[>0i'. Addrcj^ Bjs Nc. '^Cj

Post-office.

ANTEDA~ MOBERATE-SiZED "ikTuSeTIie'
ttt'ten VS o,^t L'lth aud -iOtli 6\d . 'th a: d rth n,v.>. : fur-

niture bought for cash, or ^fithnut furnit;irc ; state par-
ticular.'^ and rent. Aildrese A. F.. Uhk 3,063 Pust-oPJce.

\l/"ANTED - PARTIKS" HavTnTJ" HoI'sSES'tO
let or f'lr tnh-. fnrni^lK^il o'- unfnrrlsli i ; or thn>t)

wi.-ihiDg to hire houses, furulshL-d or uuiuinished, sliouIJ

call_oa_J_^C. MT!/rOK_& CO^Nv,. ?^^ Ht.
adwt^y.

MrSir.vL
IFAtL WANTKn-FIK'^T-rr.ASa

in every respect, to se'i'. bflJ person ^ . 1 'cation ou
Kroidway. above lOth-st. : re;it mo ieu.tj. aurj a penna-
neut teaant. Address J. KKMP, SlaCiua D i'o?t-otlice.

^BOARDING^AND ToSgINGT' "
WINTER B6ARD R 8.'

FAIRFIELD HOUSE.
Fairfleld, Conn.

Boarders for the winter taken on the mOat favorable
terms. Accommodations first class

i;. D CARRIQUE, Proprietor.

DESIR.\BLE COUNTKY^ BOARD, FOR
famfles, can be had at the residence of the sub-

scriber : comfortable rooms, liberal f.ble, very healthy
and pie::sant location among the nills. Address H. K..
Town of Esopns, Ulster Coutitv, N. Y^. Daily commuoi-
cation witli the City, by boat and rail. ^

B^
0.*ltU \VaNTED-FoK a GENTLEMAN"
wife, child and nurse, in a private family or first-clasa

boarding-i:ouse , location between 4: b and 6th ;ivs., and
al>ove 14th-et. ; an entire seconi floor preferred : rooms
must be well furnished, and table tirat-ciass. Addresa
MERCHANT. Box No. 3,716 New-York Post-office.

rANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, A
II parlor and bed-room, on secoLd tloor, front, with

flrst-class lard ; private family preferred : satisfactory
referencesgiven and reqaired. Address Box No, S,3;i2
Jiew-York Post-office.

OARD AT NO. 78 WEST 1,1TH-8T.-Tng
entire second story : is well furnished, and supplied

with hot and cold water : fatnily private Apply bctwe-ea
6 and 10 o'clock P. M. : or addresa " J. W. S.,"aareBaU,
Black & Co., No. i(6 Broadway.

MUSIC.-A
LADY TEACHER OF THE PIANO-

furte desires toexckange inatrnctioa in the same for
the comiorts of a honae. References required. AJdrcsi
F. Y. Z.. Box No. 177 Timet OBce.

AHANDS03SELY
FrRNl*.HE PARLOR

orr a pleasant bed-room to let with board, in a pri-
vate family where the comtorts of a home may ha had.
Address F , Box No. 14s Tunes Office.'

B~
"O vTFiPWANTED.-A YOONu |LADY WISH-
es board in a plain private family, where there ara

but few or no Loarders. Address A. D, H , Box No. les
Times Office.

BO A KD WANTBD-^rOR A GENTLEMAN
wife and three children, i:. 11 a; d t yiars of age . 3

rooms ^needed, and early dinner preferred. Address,
stating, terms, iiox No. 454 lOBt-offi.e.

AT NOS. lV4T176~AND17->lJLEEtKER^
St., west of Broadway, ple:isant rooms, with excellent

board, from $7 to j..: per week. Families accordingly.

OARUlNCi.-PKlVArE FAMILY 7)c.SlRE.S It*

let neatly furntshed suites of rooms: also rooms for siu-

gle genttemec . good table : Cinner at 6. :'A Wet 2-.'tJ.-bt.

\-ERV~^rAND!63lk^B<V).n>,
"Wliil UB

without partial board, may ! e hiul at No. Sri Utdyer-
sity-pi.-x.'. by two or three genilemeu. Good reieceucea

requlretl.

APJflV.ATE^FAMlLY'WILL
LET TWO

or three rooms, furnished, with board, to gentlemen
oo reasonable terras. Call at No. 65 Wet2th-st.

ROOKlTyn.^ ItOOM OK SUITE OF ROOMS
at No. 16 Clinton-bt.. cocvenletit to terries.B

WEOIMNG CAROSa
French Note Pti

PrM, Stiver Pirt4
J, i,ver,a-lie, iJS Hrosdway, oor. _

For gpadiBaai br "". ssad Sft

Seals and
Stiver Plat4 ete, a';

DAnsSl.

TVlAUftLF MANTEl.,S.-THIi: BKST PLACE IN
ItX the city to pnrehaae caea;) and well flnishtd Mantel
is at A. KLAB! R'S Mantel Manufactory. No. 109 Eaa
IStti-at.. near 3d-av., New-Vork Cut this out.

a
East

STEADY JTBAM POWER. NEAR BROAD-
woy, on Canal -St., opposite Earle'i Hotel: one

Btore and baaetnent, throuab to Walker-st.; a secoui
floor, newly ceiied and painted. Apply b<>tn''. n the
hoars of 10 and 11 to p. I. IN .-'LET.

Engineer's Office. No. IPi WalKcr-st.

p-ACTOUY 'WANTED IN THIS CITY Olt ni
X immediate vicinity, with or without power, ikddress,
with full parUcnlars. WOOL, Box Nc. 173 Ti-nes Off.ce.

U,e
- "'"' andFu'ii

2. Sewer in Third-avenue,
3. In Seventy, thlrd-stree^ from Third to r,

enucs.
4. In .^eventh-avenue, between Thirtieth on<i TMrir

first ^t^eet^.
" *

6. In Orchard. street, betwein Stanton aid Pou-ton
streets,

6. In .'^uffolk-otrec

streets.
7. ;n Terth-avcnnc, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first

ttreuta.
?. In One ntin'lred and Thirtieth-street, from tloo.n-

ingiiaie Road to the HudL>an i.iver.
it. In i- iity-tioril -street, irum sewer in Sixth-avenue to

near Seventh-avenue.
II). in Fiity-tecoud-stroet, from Fourth to Fifth av-

enues.
lor regulatiikg, grading, setting and resetting curb and

gutter and Eapijing ,as foilows :

1. In Seventy-nintli-atreet, from Tenth-avenna to

Broadway.
~ In riity.seventh-street, from Seventh to Eighth av-

enues.
3. In Elghty-thiid-street, between Eighth and Tenth

avenues.
4. In Twenty-first-street, from Tenth to Eleventh av-
nues.
5. la Sixty-second-street. frdm Fifth to liexington

avenues
6. In Ore Hundred and Twenty-fifth-street, from

Third- ivenue to liarhm River.
r'tr pivingas foil wa:
1. -u Forty-nintij-sireet, from TentL-avenue to Uud-

lon R'.ver.
2. In Fortieth-street, from Ninth to Tenth avenues,

and resel:in- curb anl g itier stones,
3. In Fortysevanih- street, from ThUd to east aide of

First-aveiiue. "^

4. in J-ilty-thlrd atreet, from Third to Fourth ave-
nue-.

6. In Fortycigftth-street, from Second to Third ave.
nues.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
All the lots OB both aides of Sixth-avenue, from i.ort

eighth to ! ifty-ninth streeU. roiiy.

All the lots on both aides of Forty-tUrd-Etr^e- fhnx
Teoth to Eleventh avenues.

' ^
All tbe lotson both fides of Fenrth-avenne, from On*

HnndreO and Iwenty-Afth to One Hundred ana Iweo* 1

ty-ierenth straeti. I

All the lots on tha north aide of TUrty-third-streal;
'

from ligbtti to Niatb aveDiiea.
All the lots on the sonth sroe of Ftfty-flrat-ftreet, fron

Broa'in av to EighlL-avcnuc. and on ooth tides of Fifty.
Lrc;-stree:,'from Elevcnth-avetine to Hvdaan Rtrer.
Ail the lots in block cumber four htudred and sin**

teen, TweLth Ward.
All the lots at the nortfacaat oomer of Allae and Haaa>

tin -treeis, to the diatanoe of ttao hundrad feet on Aiieo-

.d ilie lots.jn the west fide of Cairystia ataat t, tm^
Gra:;.' to Fluster street, ,

A 1. ::.e lot., in hlock, nagabcr two handred aod L
n^e.ir f'iiigon Secohd^yenne ; la, lota. Ward nil
b".. t . eo-.-.iLree, tt.irty-two and thirty-three ! i

fj"'^'^" ,>'" lots emkraced in a front af oae hund
i_e

o... ;. ;-Hvenueand one hundred toet on Fll

!r- '",',"''*' "I'i northeast corner of Fifty-ieoo*
? ^1.,"''.

=""
'""'-t'-.-...nue. AIo. Ward nunabars elevaik

,.t.,
''''''-'" ii:''rieen, fifteen, aiztean. aevaoiaMC.

t.uireoiind",h,7ty:two""*-
^ "* "'"'^ "*

of^^iy'-^^LlCS^^^'^'
^ndten on tbe_ north

nu-s.

WTANTED-SEVERAL LIVING ELK AND
vf moose, for which a liberal price wijl be paid. Ad-
iftH Ji. a. SJ^L. fiv. 33 S^oadway, ..

c. In Fo^-.c.-Bt-strcet, from Third to Fourth avenues.
For tlauffrj;, re!'.aci;;u;;. ;e;t.ucand resei:ing curb and

gutter, !iB lohjws
1 In 1- on \-loiuth- street. from Sixtn ave.to Broadway
2. In Seventh-avenue, between 1 orty-tirst and Forty-

fecond s'r*eti.
3. In Sixiieth-slrcet, from Proadwa.y to Nin'b-avenue.
4. ia Twenty- iiftb-street, troui Ninth to I eiLh ave-

nue.
6. In Thirty-ninth-street, from Seventh to Eiglilh ave-

nue.
6. in Ninetieth street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue,
7. In Forty. ninth-Street, from Si.-;th-avenue to Bioad-

way.
s. In Eleventh-avfuue, from Forty-second to Forty-

thinl street.
.-, in Fifth-avenue, from Forty-fourth to Forty-sixth

street,
lu. In Flftyfourth street, from Second to Third ava-

nue,
11. l!^ Barrow-streot, between Greenwich and West

streets.
i; In Sixty second street, from Lexington to Third

avecne.
1.. lu Avenue C, between Sixteenth and Seventeenth

streets.
1 1. In Tw.nty-second-street, from Avenue A to Second

avenue.
15 in Fifty-sixth-street, from First-avenue to Second-

avenue.
It. In Sixth-avenue, from Forty-eighth to Fifty-Dlnth

streot.
17. lu Forty tliird-atrect, from Tenth to Eleventh ave-

nue.
ix. In Fourth-avenue, from One Hundred and Twenty-

Cfill to tine liandred aud Twenty. seventh street.
.''. In Thirtythird-street, from Eighth to Ninth ave-

nue.
3(1. In Fifty-first-itreet, from Broadway to Hudton

River.
lor filling snnken lota between One Hundred and

Twtutj-eliihth and One Hundered and Iwenty-ninth
streets, and Ihird and Fourth avenues.
ior l.uildinB a receivir.g-babin and culvert at the

80Utlieiistc'ira?r of Al,en an! Houston streets.
For building a basin and culvert at the southwest

corner of ('-rand and t.hrysiic streets.
For feuciug vacar.t lots. West side of Secoad-avenne,

between Fifty .first and I itty-second streets, and Fifty-
second and i'lfly-tkird streets ; nortii feide of 1- ilty-iirst
and Fifty-second streets, .-otith side of Flftf -second-
street, between .Secoi;d ana Third avenues . also, in
Iort\ .third-street, norta side, between Nin'Ji and Team
avenues.
For fencing lots on the north side of Forty-eighth-

-treet, between Fifth and MaiJlson avenues;
lor fenctrt lots on Fifty-first and Filty-seCvUd streets.

Also on Fourth-avecue, between i ilty-flrsi and Fifty-
second streets.
For fencing lot! on Fortj-first-strect, between Second

and Third avenues.
For re^:;:ia:;uK, grading, setting curb and gutter, and

flageing Sixtietl,-street, trom Eightb-avcnue to Broad-
way.
tor regulating. gra'IIng, setting curb and gutter, and

flagi'itig Broaawuy, from Fifty-niutii-;treet to Seren-
tietfl-street.

For ^ettio.^' curb and gutter, and flagging Fifty-fourth-
ftr, et betwen Ninth and Tenth avenues.

j'or lillinirHunten lots between Sixty-third and Sixty-
foarth streets ana Eighth tvnd Ninth avenues.
For leiicmg It ts on the eo. terly side of Third-avenuc-

be'tvoen 'rorty-tixth and I orty-seventa stree.s.

For filling Bunt.ea lots in Fourteenth- street, between
First-avenue and Avenue A.
lor setting curb aud gutter, and flagging Klghth-av-

enue. from I if;y-n::.th to Eighty-second-str'-et. AIsd

Twentj-sevenlh-slreet, between Second and Third av
enue'.

t'vT flagging south side of Forty-fourth-street, between
Math and Tenth avenues.

! or paving iVilliam-strcet with trap-block, from John
to FulioQ-slieet.
For paving Fifty-slghth-etreet. from Second to Third-

avenue, with ir.ip-'oiock pavement.
For paving Second-avenue, from Forty-second to Slx-

ty-lir3t-s;reet. witii trap-block, aud laying necessary
cross-wali8 from 1 oriy-secoLd-street to Seventynicth-
Btrett.
lor regelating, graimg. setting curb and tr'itter and

flagging Ei,.-Lt\ .fouriU-street, from Avenue A to B.
1- or .-ettiiii; cnrb and gurterai.d 'i.'LgiLg 1 we:.ty.third-

strett, Iroijj .Vveuue A tti Ba^t itiver.

For rega,. t u,; aioi gradiug j.xiy-second-strect, from
Ninth to Tei::h t-venues.
For regulating and grading, settling curb and gutter

in Seventy-firsustreet, trom Eighth-avenue to Wroad-
way.

y or fiaggng Fidewalks in Second-avenue, from Forty-
eighth to rtu'vty-first stieets.

For setting curb anl patter and flajjging Pirst-avonue,
Irom lUriy-.'lurd to bixt/-Crst streets.

I or paving Tw en' y--e..oud-strect, from Fifih to Sixth
avenu -s, with trai -'oiuck.

For iHiil.iiag a ^ewtr on Clicton-street, between De,
lancey and Rivington streets.

ri,e limits embraced by such Asseament, include all

thel-everal nousoa and lots ot grouno, vacant lots,

pieces and parceis of laud, situated as lollows :

.All the property between Third and Seventh avenue,
and Fifty. second and Seveutietii streets, also block No-
Seven i- the Twenty-ee&ind Ward
All the lots in block No. Three Hundred and Sixty-

three, jand all the southerly half of block .s o. Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-four.

All the lets on t.oih sides of Seventh avenue Iwtweea
Thirtieth and Thirty-tlrst streeu.

All the lots on both sides of Orcuard street between
Stantoi.and Hou>t-n streets.

All the lots ou both sides of Suffolk street betweea
Broome and Deiancey streets.

All the lots on both sidej of Thirty-first street between
Ninth and 'lenth avenues; also all the lots on both sWea
of Tenth avenue between Thirtieth ana liiirty-iecond
streets.

All the lota in block numbers One , honsand One Hon-
dnd and Seventy-one, One Thouaand One Hundred and
Seventy-two. One Thousand Iwo Hundred aud Eighty-
six, and OiieThoos ind Two Hundre<t and Eighty seven;
also tbe lots on both sices oi one Hundred and ihirtieth
atreet betwean Twelfth-avenue and the Hudson Elver.
All the lots on both sides of Fifty-thlrd-atreet between

the Sixth and Seventh avenues, together wiiJi the lota

fronting on Bevemh-avenue In sontherly half of block
number fourteen, and northerly l;alX of block number
thirteen.
All the lots on both sides of Fifty-second-atreet between

Fifth and Madison avenues.
All the lots un both sides of Seventy-ninth-atreet be-

tween Broadway and Tenth avenue.
AU the lota ou both sides of Fifty-aeventh-street l>e-

tween Seventh and Eighth avenues.
All the lots on both sides of lghty.thlrd-atreetfrom

Eighth to Tenth avenues. .\Iso the Iota on f^.th sides of

Hinth-avenae, to the extent of one-half the block north
and south of tighty-thlrd-street.

All ihe lots on both sides of Twenty-flrst-ttreet, bom
Tenth to Eleventh avenues.

.y. ,,.,.. ^
All the lots in the rortherlv and aoutherl.v half of the

blocks adjoining Siity.seooud-strcet, between Fifth aad

AVlUie Tots an both sides of One Uttr.dred and Tweuty-
flf'.-st-e.-;. from Third avenue tohar:etn River.

All the lots in southerly half of blocks, nuinbera one
hundre-dand ,-lnh'y-t. ur

Bn-itirotaDiri^riBd thirty;

also all the lot" in the northerly half of blocks, number!
one hundred u<i e;..s'hty.three atd tuo bundled and

All the I'ti in the northerly half of block namberona
handred and twenty-eight and the smthcrly half of
block number one h:indrfcj and twenty-nice
A II tbe lots in northerly half of Mock nombera seven-

ty-thrc-e, one hundred and sixty-two and two hundred
and fifty, and southerly half of block numbers seveoty-
lour. one hundred and sixty-three and two hoodred and
flftv-one. . . ,

Ail the lots In the northerly half of block namber
three hi;n!lred and forty six end In tbe southerly half of
block DOBiber tnree buntlred ana fbrty -seven.
All tl.e lots it the Lcrtlicr'.y half of block number twk

hundred and fifty-one and the soothedy haM ( bloco
uuiber two hanore-d i-nd fifty-two
All tbe lots In the oortheriyi Aklf af block ntiaber

three hundred and tiiirty-four aud the southerly half of
block number three hundred and thirtysfivaL
LoLi numbers thirtj -aevea, thirty-eight and sixty-one

In block numl)r (our.aiKt'lots numtari one, five, alnt-
teen, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-two in block live ;

also lot number one Is block namber two.
All tbe lat<>on both aitles of isixtieth-strect. from Broad-

way to Ninth-avenne.
All the lots on botti sldea of Tweoty-fifthstreet, fruai

Ninth to Tenth aventiea.
All the lots on both sWea of Thirty-Binth-street. from

Seventh to Eighth avenues. . .

All the lots on both sides of Hinetieth-ttrect, between

the Fourth and Fifth avenues.
. ., ,__ . _

All the lots on both sides of Forty-ninth-street, be-

tween Sixth-avenue an* Br^adwuy thlrlv.
Also lof. Ward numt*rs. thirty or- thirt.<

''^'''J-

" ^y-
three thirtv-four. thirtv-ttve anJ llurty-".. a. tt,soath-

wJsteViy cmner of ForV-ihird-street .od Lleventn-ave-

"aII the lots er both sides of FIflb-avenae, from Forty.

'riu"h:L^rb^'b^iI"i'of Filty-tenrth-street, from

^*A?rt1 ria''lV ri^h^^cs of Barrot7-street,from Green-

"aU*^. e'i"'.'''""'^'''-'^ ""^'"^''-^^fl*
"' Slxty-second-

utrtpt i.eiwceu Lexington and Third avenaea.
Auile ots 01. loth fiaes of Avenue C, between Six-

. nfh -ind .Seventeenth streeta.

41 tlie lots on the 8. uth side of Twenty-second-itreet
fr'ni AventteA to Second-avenue.

All the lots on both lde of Fifty-iuth-itreet, from
First 19 Satvsd aveauaf,

, between MadiaoD aad FUtL J ^

avaaaa,
look
imbar

.
A.so, Ward

^umCers't-^ruiy.rineli^'tMj^fenrlnclu,ve. 11, buck number two nundred anV
'IS

All the lets in block number "cm hSidA'-.^^all f.e lots in tl.e southeaaierly halt of block d'hr.ndrel and ..even, between broariw.,,. ._i

forty-four. .

ix, ao4
'

iwtween Broadway ^^ Eighttr
All the lot! fronting on Proadwayand allthlotiift.,f.

ing ou the Interseotiag slrec^s to the exteat o hS!l
bl.,<-l;, from Fllty-ninth to tcventieth B-reet "~^
All tl.e lots fronting on and adjacent to Fifty-loaf^

ftre et, between Niniji and Tentn avenuei.
Also, Ward nambTs one, two aud three, and nambera

sevt 1 to twelve, both fncinslve, and Ward onml>er8
twenty-five to thirty-aiae. boui '"rlnaiTTi all bemg Ik
block number one hundred and ten.
Also, all the loUln sontherly kaU at hieek DvMker

three h u i't:: and forty, between Lexington and Fonrtk
avenues and Forty -sixth and Ferty-tcveaOi atreeta : i

.'as >, tt ard map numbers two tbotuand aaven hundr^
an.: (ve and two thoniand seven haiadr'd and tfatC
Fourteen.:. -street, south si-e. near Aventje A.
Al-j.

\\
.-.i--! aami ers flfty-fi-.e. fUty-sii, flfty-nlBe. M-

tv. and sixi)-one,on FortT-fourtn-atfeet. aoath aide, ba-
te een Niiith and Tenth avenues.

-.il the lots on both Bides. J Witlam-street from Johnta
lulion street--.

Aiso. thelots on northerly ide of John-street andtha
southerly side of Fulton-street to the extant of tkaif tl
block each sMe of Williim-street.
All the lota oM the north side of Tveaty-aeventh-atn^t

between Second and Third avennas
AH the lots on Loth sides of Eighth-avenae, from Fittjy

ni: th to r. :^:';ty-second streets. ^i
All the lots on both sides of Flfty^ightb-atreet, from

Second to Third avenues: also, thelots on tne westerly
Bide of Se :oud-avenue, ana the lo^ 00 the easterly aida
of I hlrd-avenue,to the ext.-nt af half the Mock ou Um
north and south tides of Fiftv-einth-atreet.
All the lota on both sides of Second avenae : alsa.all

the lots on tbe Intersecting streets, to tbe extent of iufelf

the block each side of Second-avenne, from Forty-secoMl
to Seventy-ninth streeta.
All the lots on bothsides of Eighty-foarth-atreet, fraat

Avenue A to Avenue B.
All the lots on both sides of Twenty-third-sireet froM

Avenue A to the Es^t River.
All tbe Iota on ooth sidefft Sizty-seeoad-street. aadDM

avenue lots, to the extent of half the block, north ad
Bocth of Sixty -second-street, from Ninth to Tenth >?
nues.

All the Iota on both aides of and adjoiaing Seifuli
first -street, from Eighth avenue to Broadway. ,

All tbe lots on both sides of First-avenue, t^om FUt^
thfrd to Sixty-first-street.

^
All tbe lots on both aides of and adjoininc Twaat^

aecsu'l -street, trom Fifth to Sixth avenues.
All tbe lots on both sides ol Clinton atreet, from DeUa-

cey to Rivington atreet.

AU persons whose interests are affected bytke abav'
naired asses.-mentt, and who are opposed to the same, yr
either of >tliem, are requested to present their olve^tiofia
In writing, to one of tbe undersigned, at their ofTice. No.
32 Cbambersstreet, baaetnent new Coort-houae. wlthia
thirty days from the date of this notice.

PaMEL E DLlEYAN.-i B.vard
V0KO.4N L. HARRIS. > of
D.;LN1EL D < UNOYlCa, ) AaMason.

Orpici Bo.4i)or asis-o. >

NlW COU&T-Iiousl, fxt. 3, 1661.5

COMMISSION OF THB UNITED ST \TBfc
.*NU ECUADCK. Notice is hereby given that Oia

Commission prox'ded for by tlie Convention of .S'OToaber
21^. an, between the Ocited States and Eco&dor for Uw
mutual adjustment of claims, was duly organized at tUa
City of Guayaqnil, on the I'th day of Aagnst last, ttA
that the said Commiaaion w.il coioaone in kcaaian for tha
period of twelve months from tat date.
All citiiers of the Tnited States, hav1n( elalma

Ecuador, are. therefore, notified to appear in peraoa (

by attorney, and present the praofs in suppo't of iLal*
claims to said Commission, or to file their claims axA
proofs with the Secietaryol the Commission, "

.Senor.
Cristiiito Medina," in GuayujuU, in the BapnbHe of Bea-
dor.
"Claims which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won within tbe twelve monttis tt remains la exiatene^
eiiU be disregarded by ooth Ooveinmeuta a&d conaidarta
invalid."

FREDERICK HASSAUHeit.
Mioiater President asd

CoBmifsioner of tba Unitad Statai.
Waihisotok Cm. October 1, 1864. _^

Cut or New-Y'oke, Ptriwtiain or Fivawci,*
CoupiRoi.'..aR's*.ryior. Sept 17, 1884. I

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCK8> FLB118
AND SLIP? AT Al'CTioK.-Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfage for the use or oocopation of

under-mentioned docks, piers and slips, for the term m
ten veara from the first day of November, ItW, will)*
Sold at public auction, at the City Hall, on Toeaday.
October 18, at U o'clock A. M.

NORTH KIVBB.
LotKo. L pier No 21.

Lot Nc 2. pier at the loot of Watts-bt.
Lot No. 3, pier No. +5, foot of ' barltoa-aL
Lot No. 4, pier No. 46, foot of King-st.
I ot No. 5, pier No. 47. foot of Houston-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be tad at tbe Coap-

tro ler's ofRce.

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Faad.
MATTHEW T. BRE.V.S'AN, Comptroller.

Dipxanmn or Fiw^Nci.ll't
BraiAir or rax Rsczivts of Tizat. >

No. 32 CuAHBiRS-iiT. y
IVOTICE TO TAXPAYEi!S.-THE BOOSIS
J. V for taxes on person il estate will be opened for p.'iy-
mertat this ofllce on MONDAY, IPth in^t. Dae natiff
will be given when the baoks fer real estate will be opaa
ed. JeHN MOKPHT, RectlrSr

^ . -L

THE CO-WMTTTKE ON NATIOtVAL AF
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COnNCIL wiB a.

every day, during the present week, in tbe Chamber*
the Board of Aldermen, at 3c clock P.M., Jer tbe par
rose of making arrangements to reeeivc tbe regiiMM
returning on furlough, for the porpoae of recmltlB^
Aliio, to make suitable arrangements to give those atraav
arrived, and aboat to depart from the seat of war, aa
eniertaiment. '''ommandants of reglipents new boma
OB furlough, whose term is about to expire, are reraesCad
to cooimunicate with the oonuxiitcee. hj letter addraaaal
to the Chairman or Secretary of the eommlttee, ITa.
C) y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Cbairaaa.
E. *. TAVLok. Secretary.

THE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQrEDCCT
of tbe Board of Coneilai>en will meat on SATO&-

DAY8, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Boom Mo. ( City BalL
All partiaa intcreatad in papen retered to the

tee arafaTitad to attend. ...-
OoBoallmaa SVALT,
Cooaeilmaa HBFFERVAJI.
Conacilnaa FITZGERAIA

Oommltteeon Croton Annednct Department

THE COMMITTBE OM CI^XAimo STSMTI
of tbe Board of Coancilman will meet oa M(Mf-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M^ in Room Vo. I City BaU.
aU ptrtiea toterettadtn papen rtfened te the t

CaoneUman HAuKRTY.
Coaacilmaa EOBTGR.
Conndlman HaTILAITD,

Committee on Cieanln,; SC

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS OTTRJ
Board of CouncOmen will meet on WBDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M In Room No. 6 City Hail

AU parties interastad in papers refarred te the commB
tae aia invited to attend.

j,^^rjck g. KEENAK.
PATRICILRUStKLU
MICHAEL BBOPHY.

Coaatntttae on liiaala

THE COMMTTTBE ON HKB SBFAB.*-
MENT of tbe Board of CoaacUman wOl meet ararr

MOVDAT. at 3 a'eloek P. M. AU fUtH toiiafkwP
naaa with tbommittee are Invited to attgpi.OEOROK MoCRATU

JEREMIAH HKFrKKAIt
CHABLE8 KILBT.
rnrammaa ao Wra . gaiimwj^

THE COantllTTEB OS DOTtATIONS ANA
Ckarftiea^ fte Board of Conndlmea. will meet e^

ery SATCEDAT. a ISa'elaek. V.. iaBoem >o.*<ll

AU partlee btTlDC ktuisem baftM tke CooimnUk
trareqttMtedtotttanii _^_ .-.bsteb.BAMTEL WEBSTER.

WM. 8. 0?DTKE.
JOHN BUCK, ^ ^

romiwlftr- on l>ont>ap andj:n r.ea.

"ia'pr5eri'*ure'?trj'pa^
'-'- ^' ->^

Ue are invited to f
end.^^^^^,^^ HAGERTT.

Co ncilman SCHASFEH,
Couuoilmaa COOS.

ctmnnittae on Marteta.

TJIB
COM.^ITTEK ON BALARIE* AND I

omcea of the Board of Couscilmaa. wdl meet evef* I

MONDAY, a: 2 o'clock P. M.
. ^ ^ ..

'

All parties having buainees i)efbre tte Lommtttrai
r.,u..tedtoa.nd. CIU^l^

RILE v.
^

JOHN BRICE. ^__
OomBittee oa Salaries a-o^^^^

THE CO.MMITTBE ON ROADS OF TB
Board ofCouncUmen will hold a mestiog In Room ^

,

City Hail on every WEDN1-..SDAY. i.^5i'''t,Lfll

MICHAKI.BROrHY.I
on

WK. JOrci-
' Ko^

MACHINERY.
REYNOLDS TURBINB WATBBp

WBEBLB.
r'onfMteat maa are employed Io maaaara ato'ia



p.

O'J l^Sefa-furh amies, ^me3:xscs:'Wii^ i^/OU r ' M- =

rff^e D^rlD-gorfe Sim^sf*

NKW-TORK. THUBSDAT, OCT. 13, 1864^__

AMHMBieBn IMci Hrremina.

AKMTrU'S llO?>:rM-Niri 8AI. CtBiosiT.R-r"-
-Maaat. In. Afmiuioos : Kivoha ; or, TnJ KoM or

'Oamhk tvisina: KuthOaii-ji.

VALLACVS Taa Compact.

WINTSft AKDEN-Co^BT o Brboes-Loti n
T.!:^T*ai. -^

OAOVTAT IHBATBJS-Tfll Tioll-T. PBOPU'i

IiAVtlB.

IBIXCS MTAo*-
kitTllPIC tHIATBB-MaMim Chqiiuwit.

fctKLLEB'S-CN".
686 BtoJw)-1UqiO.

fcirppoThbaTBOM BttBagrai i im, GTiuiMiica ud
- AoianATio PaSTMEKUrciS.

BViNd HALL TnTuBKtsHWiSDnt*.

MSWB OF THE DAY.
-<*''

'
'- T* A*Trtlaers.

.,i:JUNerttftr* ta tha Tmcs are requeitpd to bring

MMr nMICMat as early an hour (n the dar s poi-

liftu. If recalTad after 8!i o'clock, it will be Imjiioi-

ila to claMlfir tbem under ttieir proper heads.

Tft TIaee KeTlcvr ef McClellaB.

t (rem the aeriae of articles pablUbed duriuc the

hieatha of Febraary, Uarcb aod April last. A most ef-

(betire Campaiga Document. For sale at the Timet

Doostinf Room. Price 25 cents per copy.

Ta REBELLION.

Secretirjr Btantoh states in his official dis-

tich that BO {rarormation from any of our armies

Ws bn recrived later than his previous dis-

^tch.

PROM EDROPa
,

The steamers Enn, n-om Queenstown Sept. 28,

and the Ininan stewner SiitniUTgh, from Queens-

S*wa.

Sept. 29, arrrived at this port yesterday.
ha mail by the Jura via Quebec, covering
ates to the 29tb, came to hand, but neither arri-

>ral brings any newa in addition to that already
veceived by telegraph. A correspondent of the

IfaDchester ExamintT and Times writes from

^ezandria, tinder date qf Sept, 17, as follows:
"* The difference between the American Consul-

ate and this Government was terminated by the

|ww CoDsal-General U'Halb, immediately after

ma arrival. Disapproving of the conduct of the

iConsuI in hauling down the flag on account of a

-ttommercial difference, be caused it to be replaced,
nd is now negotiating amicably the amount of

compenssiion to be given to tne aggrieved Ameri-
can subject,"

QENEBAL NEWS.
The price of Gold continued firm yesterday at

Tuesday's advance, and Railway specutaiiun was
fcuojant in the afternoon. Money easy at 7 ^
cent, to the Brokers. The applications for the
Kew Loan to be awarded on Friday, at Washing-
ton, are on the increaae. To flay (Thursday) is

Ibe last dav for making preliminary deposits in

xhe Sub-Treasury or with the National Banks.
The bidding throngfa tne Treasury Office and
^irt National Bank of this City already amounts
4to $19,000,000.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, and
/completed the appoititmt-Dts of Inspectors of Rs-

tiatry.

The board then adjourned to noon on
[rmoay, when any vacancies of Inspectors of

Agisiry will be filled. The Boards of Begistry
leet DO next Tuesday.

Yesterday, Fbed. H. Cooks, Jr., made sworn
ceonplaiiit to Mayor GaNTHCR, that he had been
ver charged tare on the Third-avenue railroad,

and compelled to pay six instead of five cents.
&e pain six cents under the impression that he

jot on the car above Sixty-first-street, but on
xecoUcciing that he got on at Fifty-fif h-street, he
xplaiiif-<i the inadvertence to the conductor, and

demanded the return of one cent, which was re-

ftlsed. Mr. Cookk's complaint is supported by
the atlidavits of several witnesses. Mavor
OrxTUKp. intends to submit the case to the Cor-

poration Council for his opinion.

Gr-n. Albert Pisihaa been appointed the rebel

Chiel J usi ice lor Arkansas, and is holding court
mt Washington. The court has decided that all

citizens ui the State who have taken the oath to

the Uniltd States Gjivernment are guilty of trea-

JUia, and the penairy is death. Several of the

citizens, tvho took the Union oath during the two
Weekt! Gen. STKtL> held Camden, have been ar-

esleil, and hence a general stampede in that

ciiou to reach our lines by those who have
taken the oath There were over eight hundred
who did so while we held Camden.

The steamship Eagle, which arrived at thia

|4 !<"' yesterday from Havana, brought a very
doubtful storv from Mexico to the efiect that five

|1 liundred French soldiers and one hundred Mexi-
cans, umieT Col. Mabtin, defeated the Bepubli-
oii army, estimated at 4,000, near Durango, cap-
turing 20 cannon, 130 prisoiiers, and inflicting a

loss ut 500 in killed and wounded. In their re-

treat the Mexicans are reported to have blown up
t)>e reniainiler of their artillery. The imperial
losa is sidi> d at 14 killed and 44 wounded. Juabbz
ia resorted to have abdicated in favor of Obtzoa.
PrEHR-j SopLE arrived at Vera Croz on the 22d
uU. A report that |(azii(ILLIan had been assas-

Binatrd was current at Vera Cruz, but was be-

lieved to be without foundstioD.

A carious case of considerable interest came
belure Justice Dowliho yesterday, at the Toombs
police Court, in which Ibokas CuHiRKas, a
WHiier ai the Aator House for the last fourteen

^ear, was charged with having .stolen $2,480, of

bills of tbe denomination of $10, of the issue of

the First National Bank ol North Bennington,
Termont. The allegation ia that' the bills were ta-

ken try OuuuJMag from oua of the rooms of the As-
40t Housf>, aiid that they were incomplete, having
been signed by the President of the Bank only.
CuuxiJios waa discharged o the ground that
the bills were worihleaa until signed by the
Oaafaier as well the President of the Bank.
AbLU! $1,600 of the unperfected billa were foond
mt CcMMiiias' reaidence in Greene-street.

The great ^uoft match between the champion
pTnyers, Mpssts. UcLabsb,. of Newark, and Jas.
GiB:ioii, of New-Tbrk, took place yesterday after-
noon at the BrooUyn grounds, the result being
in lavor 01 GiBSOir byaacoreof 31 to 25. This
h lie third game in which the Newark clrampioa
las sustained defeat by his New-York oj^Kment.
The cricket match between the First Eleven of

the N- w-York Club and thirteen of Newark,
which was commenced at Bedford, L. I., yester-
day, elided iu a drawn game. Both sides had
played an inning each, in which the New-York
auide 50 agaiuiit 4G for the Newarkers.

Yesterday morning a number of complaints
lere loade before the Mayor against aeveral of
the City Railroads for charging the increased fare
of s1z cents. The Mayor will refer the matter to
the Conmion Ooaocil.

A meeting of the Federal Union Club was held,
Itst rvenini, at No. IS Cooper Union. Owing to

4ibe iuclemespi of^ weather but few meinbara

were preieatrud tbft meeting adjoomed without

trausacting aaj baabieea of importance.

Maj -G^n. Gbobsb H. Thokab had not aeen his

Wile for three yean tintil he met her in Nashville
lasi week.

Notiiiiig yet haa been heard of the Roanoke,
alth;! ugh several vessels arrived jeaterday, hav-

ing Sailed oiv.courses the missing ateamer might
bave tnken had she been driven to aea by t itreM
f Weather.
The nimmencement of the medical daaa of

Bellfvue Hobpilal took place yesterday. The in-

troilucti'ry aildresa waa delivered by Prof. Cbilds,
cd (uiiju remarks were made by Hon. Simsoh

Tb Minnesota troops attached to Gen. Su'llt's
comniand have been ordered home, and part of
ttiem havi arrived in St. Paul.

Pni.lTH AT. Sk.nTIMESTS of TBI SOLDIIBS.
1 .^( v.lo have been bored and disgusted
<lui.ng the last two years by inceaaant asser-
Zu,u, ui the deTotion of the array to "LitUe
iTie, .will be Benaibly relieved by the vote

^-wi,ich
i, now coming In from the soldiers ofO. I i! !' :. -ylvai.ia. If any soldiers love

^lij aun.,re him. it ought to be those from

these States, for in one of them he first saw
the light, and in the other he befan his mili-

tary career In this war. So that, if they do
not vote for him, it ia hard to say who will.

One great argument which has always been
used by the Copperhead faction for having
him in chief command of the army, and letting
him do as he pleased, has been this boundless

dcTotlon of the troops to him a dsTotion so

great, in fact, that at one time it was alleged

that it would prerent them from fighting un-

der any one else. It was always easy to

make this statement in the newspapers and

on the stump, and as it was just as difficult to

dlsproTe it as to prove it, thousands, of course,

believed it. just as thousands believe, on much

the same kind of evidence, that MgClillan is

a great General.

Accordingly, when it was first proposed to

furnish the soldiers with the means of ex-

pressing their opinions, by giving them the

right to vote in camp, the project met with

the most virulent opposition from the whole

Copperhead tribe, which only snbsided when
its uselessness became clear. Nothing was
more natural than that they should dread the

application of so searching a point as the bal-

lot to the very puffiest and most inflated por-

tion of the General's reputation.

The test is, however, now being applied,

and we shall know, once for all, what the sol-

diers do really think of" Little Mac," and his

companions, and we hope after this there will

be an end of the monstrous assertion that the

army has already contracted the prastorian

vice of allowing individuals to take the place

of their country either in their hearts or their

heads. ^ a

The Late Elections.

The elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and

Indiana, though but preliminary to the strug-

gle in November, have put several great points

beyond all further doubt.

First, they have settled that the Union

Party will have a strong majority in the next

Congress. The sure gain of six Congress-
men in Pennsylvania, of eight in Ohio, and

of four in Indiana without taking into ac-

count the doubtful districts it is virtually

certain cannot be overcome by any Congres-
sional gains the Copperheads can possibly

make in the remaining Congression-
al elections, most of which will take

place next month. But to obtain the

ascendancy in the next House of Represent-

atives, they would not only have to over-

come this, but also gain enough more to over-

balance the twenty-five Union majority ^f the

present House, which not even the most

visionary Copperhead can imagine possible.

The next Congress is now made perfectly se-

cure to the Union party. This is of immense
account. It insures the thorough coopera-

tion of the legislative with the executive

branch of the Government in the great work
of restoring the Union In case President Lin-

coLB is reelected ; and it also insures that,

even if the Chicago nominee should by

any chance succeed, no scheme of conces-

sion to the rebels can be eonsummated.

Again, the votes of the Pennsylvania and

Ohio soldiers are an Infallible index that the

army will go for Lincoln with a majority of

at least eight to one. The returns already re-

ceived, though but limited, yet come ftom

such a variety of localities, and have such a

uniform aspect,that there can be no reasonable

doubt that the same general considerations are

operating upon the solders everywhere. What
was declared beforehand is verified that

the soldiers who have fought so grandly to

subtlue this rebellion, would be the last men
to go for making terms with It, or in any
wise to favor the Chicago platform. The

Copperheads denied this, and had the impu-
dence to make claim to a majority vote

among the soldiers. This was too absurd for

belief; yet there was some sensible doubt

about the hold which oid party associations

might have upon the minds of the Democratic

soldiers. All such doubt is dispelled by the

returns alreadj received.

Again, the splendid result In Indiana proves

that, even without the soldiers' vote, every
State may be carried by dint of a thorough
canvass. No State has drawn more exten-

sively upon its loyal population for the supply
of the Union armies than Indiana ; and in

none have the Copperheads remaining at

home been more active or more virulent.

Yet, thanks to the grand faithfulness of the

Union leaders, with Gov. Mobtoh at their

head, the State Is carried for the Union party

by a majority of over twenty thousand.

What has been achieved in Indiana, without

the vote of the soldiers, is proof that the

calcalations of the Copperheads, that their

auccesB would be secured by their disfran-

chisement of the soldiers, waa entirely with*

out warrant. A thorough presentation of

the tmtte at home to the people will secure

Union victories at the ballot-box, even with-

out the aid of the heroes who secure them in

the field.

Yet again, the signal triumph in Indiana,

shows conclusively that the entire Northwest
will go as a unit for LmcoLir. Indiana, by
universal admission, was the most doubtful of

these States. In all of the others, exeepting

Illlnoia, which is conceded to the Union

party, the soldiers will Tote, and the Union

heavy iigajorities of last year will be more
than austained. Thes^i seven Northwestern
States oast seventy-eight electoral votes.

These, with the thirty-nine New-England
otes, make a majority of the electoral ool-

^e which wOl elect the next President.

Thus, without taking into account at all the

Middle States, the Border States, aod the

Pacific States, most, if not aU, of which will

be canied for Preaidejit Liscolb, his election

is made morally certain.

But it cannot be too often repeated that

vastly mofe^is needed than Mr. Lincoln's

election by a bare majority. The necessary

moral eflfect of his election can come only from

an overwhelming majority. This is requisite

in order to convince the rebels of the ab-

solute futility of their hope to divide

the North, and thus to prepare them

for ^a earU eubmisslon. It is also

requisite in order to deter Northern

conspirators from all attempts to resist the

election on the ground that it was effected by

only a minority of the States of the Union.

The Union men of the country have it in their

power to reelect President Libcoln by a large

majority of all the States in the Union, in-

eluding those whose people are in rebel-

lion. They will be derelict if they
faU to do it From this time to election

every true Union civilian ought to

consider himself as directly in the service
of his country as does every true Union sol-

dier. Every vote that he can influence

toward the right helps to a victory as impor-
tant as any victory in the field.

The Great Campaifii Its Progress and
Prospects.

The vast line of investment which Gen.

Obant is forming around the great
" intrench-

ed camp" which the rebels have established

at Petersburgh and Richmond, is ceaselessly

progressing toward completion. In the exe-

cution of a task so formidable and complex
as that which the Lieutenant-General has un-

dertaken, much time is necessarily consumed.

The drawing ef what constitutes a strict line

of siege around a city, stronghold or fortress

may be very quickly done, as was illustrated

in the cases of Vicksburgh, Port Hudson and

Fort Morgan the only real cases of invest-

ment that we recall In the course of the war ;

and the final result in such instances is not

long In being reached, as was shown In each

of the sieges mentioned. But, at Richmond,

Petersburgh and Lkk'b army are located, and

as Gbant's army and lines are located in ref-

erence to the former, notlring more difficult

in w/ir could be conceived than the drawing
of a cordon militaire around the enemy's po-

sition. The^Une must be of great length,

must cross rivers and intersect railroads, and

must malntaiql' Itself at every point. The

advantages are laj-gely on the side of Lu.
With a powerful army In a central position,

he can constantly menace and at

pleasure strike at any part of our long line, or

at either of our flanks
;
and if he should

succeed in breaking or piercing our line, or

turning our flank, the consequences might be

disastrous to our operations. But though he

has made several very furious and desperate

attempts to effect this he has in all of them

totally failed. He tried it against Wabebn on

our left tried it twice, and achieved nothing.

He tried it against Butleb on our right

tried it twice, and achieved nothing. We
have been steadily gaining new positions and

extending our lines, and on each new ad-

vance Lbe has attempted to drive us back ;

but in all he has only succeeded in

temporarily checking us once. We re-

fer to the late check of Gen. Mkads
in his attempted advance on the South-

side Railroad. Even there, however, it is

evident the check was but a momentary
check. Our correspondent at the left, in a

letter of yesterday, made mention of the re-

connoissance in.force of the entire Fifth Corps,

and Second Division of the Ninth Corps, on

Sunday last, in the direction of the Southside

railroad ; and there is reason to believe that

news of success in that quarter will soon

reach us, even though Leb should " move a

heavy column from Richmond" to prevent it.

But although the Southside railroad ;were

gained. Grant's task would by no means be

completed. There would yet be the Weldon
road that must be reached, and still other and

more difficult work to be done.

It will certainly be a military marvel if,

during the progress of these great and ex-

tended operations, Gen. Lxx shall achieve no

important success. His past failures have

been owing to the admirable dispositions, to

the careful movements and superb strategy

of the Lieutenant-Gsneral. Let Gbant have

force enough,' give him time enough, and he

will assuredly bring to a triumphant close the

great campaign now in its sixth month.

While the whole country watches with pro-

foundest interest his every movement, it re-

poses in him a confidence as perfect as wa^

ever reposed by any people in any General.

Gen. Sherman's Record.

Six months and a day from his appoint-

ment as ihe successor of Lieut.-Gen. Gbant

in command of the Grand Division of the

Mississippi, Gen. Sbibman sat down to indite

his review of that remarkable campaign,
which began at Chattanooga on the 27th day

of April, and ended at Atlanta on the night of

the 1st of September.
We are compelled, to-day, to content our-

selves with giving the main points of this

admirable military record. As a pointed,

comprehensive, yet succinct history of four

months uninterrupted campaigning, we

do not know that there is anything ia the

military history of modern times to compare
with it. Its negative points are in marvellous

contrast with the more pretentious reports of

some of Shibmah's cotemporaries. It contains

no dispatches from his superiors supplyingliim

with an excuse for blunders or an apology for

failures. It includes no partizan appeals ia

favor of a particular policy, in the administra-

tion of public afiairs. It casts no reflections

on the number of soldiers allocated to other

commands. In short, it is a soldier's story,

told with the firsnknesS of a soldier, and yet

couched in the diction which beseems the

scholar.

Shsbman'b army, when he had grouped the

three great commands of Thomas, McPbxb-

60N and ScnoKiiLD at Chattanooga, numbered

in all 98,797 men and 254 guns a really

grand army, yet somewhat smaller ttian the

Commanding General had been promised.

The deficiency in numbers, however, at the

outset of the campaign whatever it may have

been was more than compensated by the

care with which Shebuah husbanded his

strength and the readiness with which his

moderate demands for: reinforcements were

met. Speaking of the strength of his armies,

ten days after Atlanta was in his possession,

be says ;_

" About these figures (98,797) have

been maintained during the campaign."
If any nervous loyalist has a secret feat

that Hood's army, as pictured by the Rich-

mond Dispatch,
"

is calmly awaiting for the

enemy to advance" that is, to leave Atianta

and follow the Confederate General across

the Chattahoochie once more we ean safely

recommend to him a perusal of Shkbkab's

masterly report He will find It
" health to

the soul and marrow to the bonM."

A BTeclected Point in the Chicaso Plat-

form.
We wish very much that the Copperhead

leaders would intersperse their abuse of " Old

Abe," and their elaborate defences of slavery,
with a little more elucidation of the famous

proposition of the Chicago Convention that

after tour years trial,
" the experiment of war

has proved a failure." This most interesting

topic, the most interesting of all those on
which the platform touched, has been almost

entirely neglected ever since the Convention

adjourned.

We have abundance of most exciting matter

touching Mr. Lincoln's "jokes" and personal

appearance ; touching Gen. MoClbllah's
"
sUtesmanship

" and "
generalship," a-

counts of what "
pious men "

said to Copper-
heads about the war, and what Copperheads
replied, and a vast deal of promise as to what
"
Little Mao "

will do after ha has been elected.

But the popular stomach craves more sub-

stantial food. There is nothing the people
are so anxious to know about, because there

is nothing so important as the " failure of

the war." On this point we do not hear

a word from anybody except from Mayor
GuNTHKB. He speaks out like a man,
and has evidently swallowed the platform

whole, but the rest of the fraternity talk about

anything and everything, except the main

point

Now, when the convention asserted that

the war was a failure and ought to be stop-

ped. It used plain language. It meant that

fighting the South had been fully tried, and

found vain and useless. In the eyes ofmen who
think thus, ail further prosecution of it would

be, and is, vain and fruitless butchery. If

the restoration of the Union by force of arms

be really impossible, every battle fought is

simply a hideous massacre, and every cent of

debt incurred for warlike purposes is a fraud

on the industrious classes. The men who

announced this deliberate conclusion at

Chicago were, according to VallakdighaMj
the finest fellows that ever got together on

this continent. The assemblage he says, was

composed of "
scholars, statesmen, soldiers

and patriots." It may, therefore, truly be

presumed that they understood what they

were talking about, and said what they de-

sired to say. They had watched the war

ptetty closely, and had formed their opinions

about it very deliberately, and we should

certainly do them great injustice, if we said

that they were men who were apt to express

their opinions in ambiguous language.

Well, since the Convention broke up, sever-

al battles have occurred. Shkeman has fought'

Hood at Jonesboro, and now again at Al-

tooha ;
Shuridan has had two engagements

with the enemy in the Shenandoah Yalley ;

and there has been a succession of fights at

Petersburgh, as well as before Richmond, and

there is promise of mors within a few days.

In all of these several thousand brave men
have been killed and wounded. Moreover,

several miillous have been added to the na-

tional debt, and a large amount of property

has been destroyed by the inevitable havoc of

war. Ai'.d all this, according to the Chicago

Convention, has occurred in a hopeless strug-

gle in a war which has plainly
"
failed,"

and the further prolongation of which ia

therefore a stupendous crime. It must now
be the solemn duty of every man who took

part in the Convention, wje eare not who be

is, and who subscribed to, the platform, to

" cry aloud and spare not," to protest as earn-

estly as their lungs will let them, and as long

as they have legs to stand on, against the

firing of another shot. They ought all to be

scattered at thia moment over the length and

breadth of the land, rousing the national con-

science Into resistance to this waste of blood

and treasure, calling GftANT and Shxbman and

Shibidan by their right names, and holding

up their victories to the people in their true

light, not as cause of triumph and rejoicing,

but as evidences of blood-guiltiness.

Are they doing this f Nothing of the kind.

From the great majority we hear nothing about

the war whatever. They are entirely occu-

pied, not in trying to prevent further bloodshed

in an idle contest, but In singing ttie praises

of a "statesman" who never filled any
civil oflice under any government In the

world, and of a " hero " who never won a

battle.

We earnestly urge upon the leading mem-

bers of the Convention to do their duty, and

speak out their minds about the late battles.

These conflicts eannot be matters for con-

gratulation, if the war be Indeed a failure,

and the Chicago Convention has pronounced

it a failure In the most solemn manner. The

embers owe it therefore to the national re-

putation, to speak out their sentiments. Their

silence shames us all. We know they are

sorry for the late victories ; they must be so,

or else they are great knaves and hypocrites.

These we cannot believe them to be ofcourse,

but there are so many uncharitable people ia

the world that there is no knowing what con-

struction others may put on their conduct.

Guntbib has done his duty as well as he

knows how. It is now for Sithovb and Bxl-

MONT and the other lights of the Copperhead
firmament to do theirs.

RxBBL Risibvis. There it, it seems, some

such thing as a military reserve in the South.

3j.1i. Davis proclaimed, the other day, that

two-thirds of the rebel conscripts were "ab-

sent from the army, most of them without

leave." Now. if this be true, here is a large

force to draw from, beside his present forces

in the field.

The difficulty, however, will be to ^ef these

absentees. During the last two years, the

system of conscription has been as rigid as

oosaible. and has forced into the rebel ranks.

for the time belDg, aU wbt ;tfCte caHWe of

bearing arms. After geMpbg feknn there,
every possible means was

'ilj||fti|t
far fold-

ing them. The aererest ^'

'r'^ifllji cltMst
surveillanoe ia maintained withtatlM iM
army lines ; while entside of the IliietiM all

'

over the South, there has been a rnnfsBiVnB
force of vigiUmt and relentless rebels i^d
bloodhounds scouring around, hunting up alM

hunting down and dragging to the front every*
man who had, by any means, escaped from
the ranks. We doubt whether, in region f

the magnitude of the South, this ooeM he ear-

ried any further than it hss been ; and yet

Davis declares that two-thirds of Ms '^

con-

scripts are absent

We imagine that Davis mi|^t find at least

half of these absentees on tliis aide of the

lines. Gbant lately said that the desertioas

from the rebel army amounted to a regiment
a day, and we know that there has been a
large stream of people from the South to the
North who did not come directly from the
ranks of their army. As our lines have been
advanced down through Tennesaee and down
through Georgia, many thousands of rebels

have escaped to this side of them. Of the re-

mainder of the absentees, doubtless a good
portion are among the mountains and in the

woods and more thinly settled districts, de-

voting their time to dodging their hunters,
and putting the bloodhounds off the scent.

Msxioan Nbwb. The newa sent us fVom
Mexico from time to time, whether it comes

through French or through Republican

sources, is always very entertaining. It

makes up in vivacity and extravagance for

what it lacks in credibility. Only the other

day we had from the Mexicans a wonderful

account of a revolution In the City ofMexloo,
in which, in the absence ofMaximiliait, Miba-

voB declared against the empire, issued his

pronunciamiento, captured half of the etty,

and called on the people to sustain him. To-

day we are entertained by a story, through
French ofiicial sources, of a marveloua bat-

tle, in which 500 French aad 100 Mexicans,
led by a Colonel, attacked an army of 4,000

Republicans, led by four Generals, and de-

feated them, killing and wounding 600 of

them, taking many prisoners, and 20 pieces of

artillery, \^hile the Imperialist loss was only
11 French and 8 Mexicans killed and 41

wounded. Besides this military news we
are enlivened by notes on civil affairs, such

as the abdication of President Juabbz, the as-

sassination of the Emperor . Maxiuiliah, &c.

When we got the news a week ago In refer-

ence to MiBAMON and his pronunciamiento, we
were compelled to doubt its aconracy, and

we are afraid that in like manner we shall be

compelled to-day to doubt the accuracy of

both the military and civil news given to the

world by the French Invaders.

Thb Pbbsidekt and Oub Victobibs. The

annoyance to Copperheads caused by the late

victories, is intense and increasing. Shxbi-

dan's last performance in the Yalisy extorted

from their organ in this City yesterday morn-

ing a passionate burst of irritation. It seems

that when our armies in the field are success-

ful, a great many honest Democrats find their

hostility to the Government and their admira-

tion of Gen. MoClillait sensibly diminish,

largely owing to the fact that, for the last

three years, their newspapers have kept as-

suring them that, whenever a reverse of any
kind occurred in the field,

" Old Abi" was, in

some mysterious way, at the bottom of it

They began to believe at last that "Abi"

made special arrangements to have our ar-

mies defeated, and that victories would break

his heart. Finding that he can stand any
number of them, and that the more there are

the more cheerful he seems to be, they not

unnaturally conclude that there is something

unsound in the preaching they hear from

their "
organs." These symptoms of unstead-

iness are, of course, gall and bitterness te

the preachers, and their comments on the

batch of successes we have latelj had sound

very like curses. We advise Shxbidab to

keep out of the way of the " nnterrlied" for

a few days longer. Just now they are in an

ugly temper.

Chabqi or Bask. Gen. Paioi, it seems,

says he has come to Missouri this time " to

stay." The very same ebservatloa was made

by FoBBxsc, some weeks age, when he enter-

ed Tennessee with sixteen thousand men.
" I have come north of the Tennessee river

to stay," he remarked to one of our ofiScers

who had an interview with him. He did stay

but not long. When BocssxAtr got after

him, he decamped out of Tennessee, and oonr

sidered himself very fortunate to get awa/.

We expect an attempt at the repetitioB of the

same manauvre on tlie part of Paica, when
RosxcBABs gets his forces fairly in motion

against him ; but we hope
" Rosr" will com-

pel old Pbics to stay.

BiBEL FiNABCis. The Richmond Enquirer,

of Saturday last, has a leading article on the

condition of the Confederate finances, which

opens In the following lively strain :

Money has ceased to ba a standard of valoa ta

the Centedsracy. The prosaissory notes o( the Oov-

ersmsDt casBot buy suppllsi or laoor. Oreat maaa-

factarers bold out such induaamants te purchaaen

who wll* pay In produca, that avaa the stnosant or-

dera of tha War Departmaat, forblddlat delallad

farmsis to barter their crops for IndUpensabla asa-

chlnery, have become powerless. Maehaalcs rafasa

to work for anyUilni but provisions. Teachers de-

mand a pittance In eatables or a avail (ortans 1b

Treasury Rotes. Wont OT ail. Government Itieir of-

fers an Imatenss pramtum on all taxes paid In kind

bv aiseastnr provlslOBS fumlshad for that purpoaa at

tha highest market rate. It floods tha coimtrr wlU"

certificates of debt," etc.

The Enquirer is anxious to know what will

be the upshot of this condition of affairs.

We do not wonder that it finds it impossible

to discover.

Thk Wkbstib and Hatni Dibatb. The

great debate between Wbbsibb end HAvn on

the Foote resolution, is published in s neat pam-

jjhlfct by YocNQ 4 Geaham, of Schenectady. The

edition is prepared by Prof. K. G. Claxk. of

Union College, for the special uae of his claasea, as

a model ol the highest style of American oratory.

It is preceded by ati excellent essay from bis pen

^flinflgilljpii ilifir s .filat.. atid^ifli
cal and rhetorical feattires, and is aupplemeiiM
by exjjfsiOttttfy 'nptet. It foms an adminMp
manual, not only (or stodents in our tnatitiHlp
of learning, but for aB young men who
wish to gaia a proper coinprebenaioa of thai

confiictins conatitutiooal principles whickw
l>een trancferred from the arena of debate

Woody arbitrament of the battle-field. Asf
to eobaequent history, it is even
aWe aa the finest aycchM* M
quenca.

er We advise^ thee* riM kave kaaa Ar
months wrangling about the':way the gaUaat
soldiers of our armies would vote, to staiy
closely the various returns of stfUiere' Tstee.*
which may be found by searching thMagh
outsnhtmns this morning. Tbey are Uv^
reading.

Ballao Oobobbt. Mr. GtisTAVus Obakv (irae
Ms anaoal BaUad Cooeert tUs fiaalas at ifvtM
Hall. He will be assisted by MJa Miaa OeMTtlta.
Mozart, Olovanal Seslar, Mr. Cbaaa, Napelaea
Gould, and other artists. The ptapaaae Is a aiSrr

attractive oae, embracing sobs of tha BMat eaarialaff

popular aoDgs.

A OBr4 (ram Mr. ChUteBiea.
3b tk* VtUrt of Uu THiri CngratUitml J>iMriel .

I sratefully acknowiadca ay oaUooeoa te Me
(eDtleman who spaotsDaeiiilv azpressee IMir

preference for ma as a candldsta for the anilBS
lion to Congress on the UaloD platform trosa Ike
above-namea dlsuici. Bad wish alao to aaasse
tbem that I have beretotore icaac do respoas* (
their pnbllslied card because of the nnecrtalaiv as tt
wbiCtAer Mr. Huhpbset wovid or would not aeoe^
the Domtnallon tendered htm ; bat since ae has !

accepted It, ny per^aoal relaiioi.s ta aiaa. and mv r-
(sro for tha great public iBteresti at stake ta thia
election, eonsirsln ae to request tbat my aaaaSe
used DO longer in connectloa wito the office.
Under other plrcumstanccs I wooia hart waived

all eoDsiderauonS of personal ialerest, at every rtafe
and cost, ID answer to such % call from so oaav ef
my feUow-eltizens, lor wbom I aatartaia flis Hirhaal
esteeaa ; bat I no w leel at llbe rty to eoasalt my o irB
preference br ithdrawlnt lav name altogetoer fr
the contest 8. B. CHITTEMDEN.
BBOWLTB, Oct. II, I64.

Uniob KiiTiNa. The Seventh Ward Dniea

AssociatloB, of which Mr. EavAaa . Skibhoks ia

Praaldeat, wOl held a grasd rattficatioa maatlat l-
nl^t at Botaalo UaU, No. 66 Bast Broadway. Boa.

JAxas R. Wunaa will poaiirvely sUaad, aad addisaa

Us fallow-elUzeBS. Hoo. Josxpb HaziB, Bi^mAa-
UK and Jawm R. Bsaas, will also tpeak to behalf ef
the cause of tha country. Mr. Brass Is a wooadad
aoldiar of tha DdIob army, aad tti ba oae ol Iks

objaclt of intartst to loyal mes. Bona ratusbls aa4
intaresUng eanpelgB doenmeata, fbi^lsaed by Uie
National and Stats Dmea Committees, wlU be dl^
trlbuted at the BsettSf.

KEW8 FIOM WAMDIfiTCn.

Bpacial Dispatch ta the Maw-Tork Tl^e.
Wasdhoios. Wedaesoay, Oct IX

THB PITBLIO DBBT.

The attempt of Copperhead sheets to make oat

the PUD He debt Is InereaslDg at the rats of ttarea U'

Uon doUars per day. la eontradletioB of effieial ataSs-

ments. merely oa the (roead of the approprlatloas

that have been made. wold hardly deserve aotlse

but for the fact that they andeavor to do thia opaa tha

quasi olBclal data furnlahed by tha aaaaal Cimimt
slonal approprtatloDi, aad oaotlag these assume tkat

Uic entire amotint Is raised t>y borrowing, Ignortac

the fact that ^tge sums of money are raised by fsaa

tton ; lotem^ &avDDe racaipts from C^momt, aad

other sources. The averacs inereaaa e( tha paMls
debt since July. 1861, Is as was stated a day or tve
since Id tha Tuus, vik. : SI,50S.CO8 per diami. aad ma
mora. If tha fhct tbat the AdaialitratloD spends laes

than is appropriated by law is a feather ia tkair sai^

the Copperheads are welcoma to wearIL

GOV. PIBBPOST TO SPSAX IB BBW-VOBK.
.

Gov. F'sarosi, ef Vlrgiala, leaves his Soma k
Alexandria, ia a oay or two, to take tba stamy ia

New-York lor I.raoof aad Josasea.

^ TBI OWBXB or TBB LIBBT PBISOB.

Tha steamer Ktfpfl arrived UU OMratag, fewa

City Point, having oa board eighty rebel

eapturad near tha Weldon Railroad. Among
was Mr. Ldbt, owner ef tha ootorloos Libby Pn
He is ona of tha moaayed mea ef the rebel capital.

OBB. BABI.S.

Major- Oaa. Blsxa to-day received fremthaWav

Office aa addiUon&l laava of abaeaca far thirty dOfS

from tha Departmeat of the Oalt

OIATEB or KBW-TOBK SOLDICBS BKPOBTBD S9-

DAT.

Wm. Tan Wagoaer, Co. M, rth ArttUarv : Robert

Dsnford. Co. C, 14th ArtUierr ; W. Sbeevers. Co. Q,

leth lAfantry ; Jobs Deyla. Ca. G. MU Daitad Stataa

Isfaatry.

Diapatabas to the Aasoclatad

WAsanratoB. Weaaesday, Oct. It.

tRB BBVBH-TKIBTT I.OAB.

The subacriptlona to the seven-thirty loan for

the last two days, reported ta tke TreasBry Depart-

mant, amount to $89.S0e. ,

The War ta MIseearl.
Si. Loitis, Wadaaday, Oct. !>.

The ret>ela have destroyed tha Iiatnine bridf*

near BadaUa. oa tha PaelSc Railroad, 175 miles Irom

karc. Paisa Is stUl reported ia tte vicinity ef Booae-

vUls, with Gaa. BABSOsn karrasaiBa kla rear asA

flanks.

Traaa Kezla*.
LaU filea of Mexican papara give AstaOBaf tha

Boveaaaats ef tkeXaapcror aad Empraas, bat have

Utile to say of tko ve Utical oondlUon of the coaaSiy.

The Empresi, ia Ike aaaas of tka Smpator, kes

laid tfes ooraerjtoae M a BeaaBeat " To Ikekaraaa

of Isdependance." Tke Xapress Bade a brief

apeaefe eoBgratalattac the peoU ea "Iks Beaal
rageneratloe.''

The Binaentr kad vUltad Doleras. wketeke Bae
a speech at the house ef Hdamo.

Tkm Okarttlea mt the War.
Beausetoa, Tt, Wedaasdsy, Oct It

OoL Howi, of the Soldier's BeUef Associatioa.

at New-York. deUvarad - Utaresttes f'""^
evaalBC before a crowded aadlenea oa the ChaiM-

of ttTwar. as axampimad by tka New Batla.*

RooBSSBt the Btaw
>,.a^

UnB>keattkooB.far*

Arrival oT tke Sieaaaer Xaraaa.
Hautax. VTedseaday, Oct It.

The Eoyal Mail Steamabip Ettrtfo, from Iifar>

pool. Oct 1, vU QuaaastowB. arrived at &Jt.

Kaws eaflelpatad via Oape Raee.

paaA ef Ohlr JaeHea Taaer.

WmiBSTSB. Wedassdsy. Oct. a.

Chief Justles EoM B.TAMTdied hsas ta-

Bight, at II Cctock. after a few days' niaeaa.

DcBeorstla CaarBlsd Oaaa
Tha KcKaoa Demaciaey keia tka*r Oi

ConvenUoas last nlfhi wtik tte VBnriKf result :

FonrUi Dlttriet- Wouia WsUB (ex-AlderBsaX
was Bomlbated. .

ruth District Wa. B. Miihit (aa^^oagreasmaai,
was Dominated.
Sixth DUtrtct AAjaaiaei.
Sevesth D latrtct^ aaioaraea to ITth laataal.

Eighth Distilet Tiibi Baooxa.
NUiU DlatrieKsA^joutaed ta IStb laMat-

I
\

The NlB* wlJri^lS^^*^ ^T'^'^
al Coaveatloaaiat last night, pu.-.oaatt.

adjoaga-

Beat, at HaUs. Thlra-arenoe. ,_,,-.
Tk... waa ,-B a

'p^^^'^'^^^,^^^ABSoa Hbbsiok asd r***""' ,j -^ _

Mndo Wood.; Ho7,^.a. Hon. ABSOsMssiga

As tweedle-dum U to tweedla-da^8oIs a

sloDlst to a "CssstlonUt --SaTI. Adwrtosr.
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Th Rattnial Stewn ITavisration Gompny's

j#t*ir .Bria, fran <ltMiiitewa Sept. 28, ud th

mMaUtUMrUMvfi, wUck 1& LlvrpM>l m
^WBli|*f ikaSMk. tod QMeaiiowB Um 29tb,

;^.fjpti1> >l, UTired at thia port yeiterday. Their

^MMm^'mV* feaen malxlT antloltMited ; bni we fcaTe

faOow^ a ddltioDal llama of Intereat :

*- AlfSRIOAIT TOPICS.

^ Sbiridah'b tiotobt otsb xablt.

. IVmi tk* Ltndon SUr S*pt. 29.

The defeat of the Confederate army tinder
WkMLr in tk AbenaBdoih Tallay larloaBlr effeeta
aha poillion at l^mm. Aithouak fall detalla of tha
Battla kaT* net yet baen recelrad. It has apparently^B of tha moat decislTe enaracter, one accouDl
WtUk the Confadarate losa aa S.OOO killed and woan-
jPMlHliSN piiMaeri, and are caanon. The rebciaW alM mldio baTe lott two geaerali. Aa Eiklt's

Ir have ezcMded 30,000 men. hit
! thIa coanatatlon, amount to the

. . J army a defeat io damaln as to

ifUrlTatyladaBSTarwIialHlagdlaaster. The battle

Tlaf laatad tkreagboat Um day the Federal loii
haMMT* bA ! beaTT, and Gen. Rdssill la

idktIoBad a JmtIsc baen killed on their tide. We
VoaMaottM CoB(derates rougbt with an their

Mi%nytr7<ud<ttt>eration, knowing full well the

laportUMOf vtMory at ttila critical period of the

U|a|ln aad when tlje prize wai a poiitlon so

vMlupIa tA Laa aa the Sbenandoah Valley. But the

MitiTta oniT oba amonir man? recent initancea
jMHdk lirOTa that Iha fopeilorlty of generalship la

^MW WliaUy with tha Pedarala. There could Dot
Var* beea a fairer field for toe display of mlUtary
ikaalBf than that accorded to Eaut. He
Va flfbtlnf en fiiaiJIIar pavni : tbe wide

Valley of the Shenandoah was a aplendld

2Uaatra for hi* oparatlona ; his force was nearly eqaal
Vo that of hla opponent ; and as tbe possession of tbe

^appUaaofthe yalley and the coveriog of the lines
%t GMmunlcanoa at its head were aU-lmportant to

,tM Coonderate eanfe, be bad erery indacement
jtMak^aMOttT could poaaibly baye to wrest Tictory
Ibt all hamda. Bat be la defeated by a eom-
tettlTe tttl^llaii a younfr General who was only
pewlaa bis wby upward with the sabre after

VAaLT's name bad been for many months famil-
iar Id E aroM aad America aa a corpa commander.

f'

hmafa llenMBCnta bava not shone aa commande s
f Hying corpa. XiOHasraixi's attempt to reebrer
Lneznua was a miserable failure, and now Eaklt

naa permitted himselt to be ontmanoeuvred and
sail; defeated by tbe youngest corps Commaoder

piltie federal amy. Eaklt's mUilon to the She-
saadeab Talley was avidently of supreme Import-% to Laa, or be would aot, when so hardly
pressed by QtAjn, bare sent troops so far beyond
|la reach. Tha raaaon for the first morement in that

dity was clear enooah. Euar burrled to Lyncti-
kh to drive off HimsK, wBo was malting
. I wttb Lsa's communications at an Important

>^4ttt ; aait that otScer. being compelled bv a pressure
WHeh no general eonM resist, occasioned oy wantW MppIIes and scarcity of amunitlon. retreateo into

JVastern Virginia. ThtJieft the ralley open, and
Sabit made his dash Into Maryland.ibotb to picit up
^bat spoil he could get, and In the rain hope of
loretng CiAST to loose his hold of the southern bank
^f tbe James, and retire precipitately to save the
,apliol. But Giaut is made of sterner stua;
Tim raid kaviag been accomplished, and a
taflelant Northern force collected to make
nvaaioB Impossible, Eablt'i army have re-
tealned in tbe Talley, eitner to retain it as a neces-
sary base of suDDly or with ttie riew of imposing upon
'~he North and its Generals br pretenalnir contempt

ir GaA>T'a ooerationa st Pe'.ersburgh. We have too
tach respect for Lii as a General to beliere he
aould waste ills strength upon anr mountebank per-
formance, as tf' expedition would bare been on the
Btter bvpothaals, and aasurae that the possession of
be valley was valuable for its supplles.ntiile its occu-
batlon likewise defeadeo Lyncbburgn far in tbe rear.
The termer advantage is now lost, because a retreat

^cb as Earlt is DOW matting after a disastrous defeat
Is very Cifferent from those strategic retreats wbicti

te

and Sbxkisah have been feigning in rotation. He
aa been driven from his position on the Opeqnan,
ompelled tv aoandon Wiccbester, and will proDablr
ot stop short of Richmond or Lynchburgh. Viewed

kl part o( the larger operations whlcti have Rxlimond
nr their centre, Ibis epitoae of the Slienaniloah Val-

tey would seem to prove that Lzi his more than found
WsraBtchm CsAHT aa a strategist tie reinforced
ZAU.Tai aa inaasplctoas moment for nlm^eir. as the
Immadiate seizure of the Vveldon Railroad by
Oban* abundantly proved ; and now. when be Ifbe-
tleved to have bees in the act of recalling a porlioo
'W Xably's force to mass on Gsast's left witSi a view

ififfaoapluriog iba road, the Federal General sud-

^aly launehea his thunderbolt and shivers the de-
loehadaraaT. Clearly Lxa has taken little br his
MOVMients in tbe Shenandoah, while the victory
MaatBWstoppartnnely to swell in the North that

iMMn ootbarai ot war feeling which began with the
MUng of the Mobile lorla, and was stimulated by
in capture of Atlanta.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The London Mornms Pout says :

" The tntelllKence relative to the reported capture
Of MaUmoras by the French, if correct, is llkelv to
proTe of tbe highest imi>ortance, as It mav tend at no
Vlatav berlod to tbe establishment of a tree Inter-

jaaiae between Mexico a&d the Confederate SlatesV America, aait will practically raise the blockadeW tke Texan coast."

The New-York correspondent of the London Time$,

%Titing on the 13ib September, gives up the prospects
rtbe peace party as hopeless, and regards Mr. Lm-
out's reelection aa certain, unless the fortunes of

-War alionid, In tbe (prmm, militate against him.
II la understood that Lord WoDxaotrsi will be Im-

Mdtataty appotnted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in

room of t)ie Earl ot Cauiblb.

THE DANISH (QUESTION.
Lord Clarkidoh was eipected at Vienna, and

'Ma visit was believed to imply aa attempt to aave

pmetblng for DenmarK in the pending negotiations.

; Tbe seml-otBclal NordtdeuUcke Ztitung, referring
W Herr Toh Bibuaek's dispatch of the 31si of

jLugust, in reply to the English note of the 20th,
tatas that the former does not enter into the details

Of Earl Rtrs3Bij.'s note, but merely mentions that

^rvssfa never called In question the rights of Caais-

CuaIX.,and coald not, therefore, demand Ms re-
- aaelatioD of those rights.
^ W** regard to the apprebeasloas azpressea of

-^koaikle dUedvaatagea to tbe nationalities of North
ftohleswig, Herr Bishark's dispatch declares that

"^ey are uDlounded, and says that tbe events which
ftave transpired between the close of tha London
COBfareoce and the conclusion of the preliminaries
S>r peace, have Induced Trussia to return to tbe pro-
koaai of the 28th of Mav. In conclusion. Herr Vow
XiaiiASK expresses bis satisfaction that England Is

-Ijow oayiag mora attention to the wishes ot the
'pocbles than she did at tbe Conference, and re-
loieea that to this respect at least there la an as-
tUillaUon of tha views of tha two Cabinets.
The headquartera of the Prussian army In Jutland

ware aboot to be removed to tbe palaee of Glucks-
ttrf. and a duty was about to be levied on all goodaOBtag from Denmark, the revenue being insufficient
ilajay for provisioning tbe army of occDDatioo.

P^ield-Maishal Von WaASQu, had returned to Ber-
.Ub.

SWEDEN.
- Tha Prince and Princess of Wales had been re-

:iCtfi(M wfth mth^ilasm at Steokbolm.

'" Vko CkrlatlBa aad SsBltatry CoBsasIaaloBa.
''St tkt SdHtr of tJu ffn0- York Tivut :

Cotaiag recently into thia grand old Army of

'^Ika Potomac, nothing impreasaa me more than tbe

Utlnently philanthropic work dona by tbe Cbrlstiaa

tmA B^l^fy Commlasions. Tall tha Northers po-

Kbut
one-Half of their glorioos efBdeooy, and

to ill be BO lack of friend* to send their dele-

gates aitd stores iato sverr dlvlaloa of every corps

dally.

Glance a momaat at the parfaetioB of tha system
ks aow orianlzed by the CbilalUn Commisaion for

Otmpie,
In the armies eparatlng acalnat Richmond there is

erst the "Business Department" thU having lu cen-

I*',''"*''"*. >... CityPolnl. There is an agent
Viii.^* "* forwarding atoras. another la charge
mrtkinnwi '*'""* '*'"'* itorakeeper, and tha

'wis.
"'"'' "' ihe walluaanalooaUomofdale-

Eman^th.troM'''."''''P''''"'l "" ""^S baaa bosnh.V. "v"
"'' * "> trenebes.

^iUail^ea have i.'.h'
*'"'=' "" *" hreo in

STi^faW m.n"d"o^5?^'^."y ' '"borera from
. CS .niH.SWuv-l^?"','l!".-"'? 'Uf- temporarily

vor

nrst

(fcur

porarlly
ave fel-

whlle each

Tad
apirtluaUy-jf

the inou,.a, '2[ our brave fe'-ttwa who lie sick or v.ouDded in li.
-p..

I- >.. a>i.i I. <! ^^ .

'" '"*

IbookL
^rtS. H# IIHU BUM i**wi fcua men in ht'ultK
fort and i.Uln Ihoae wounded, ana ^*,'',''^V of Je."??.

Jo
tho.e drln* No pea can write the b'.oo don. ovthese men. even In saslalning the phsic-i ~.7r."l

jrthe army. Tell the North to Increa.e the" nul
era ana to aead only true, iBtoUlgent. commonsena.d devoted fflMi. 3. M. STEVENsoN.
_ Secretary AHean Tract Sociatv.Cut Ponn, Va., Monaay. Oct 10, 184.

'

Owi HUNDEBD GtJBS III HOHOK THB Urioh
- ViOToaua. A salute of one hundred gnna was fired

WJ^^ CUT Hall Park last evening by^ order of the

*io,^?, }''.'J Committee, in honor of Ue Union
ictoiiea at the polls.

VbSM. VtlaMM* la Tntu.
Dr. O. Ml. Blaki, iL|Bt ef tiia tTnltad Stataa

taaliai* OmiiBiHioK at Maw Orlaaaa, vadar data (

BaptM, laoi, arttas: -<'0aral Canr'WB ordarad

tha ^^hrtarmastors to forward to oar prisoners la

Texareldthtng and medtdaes. Our eommlssloBer

has arraaged with H^jor Ubatius SsnARsn, Com-
laisiloBar ot Bsobanga far rabeb la tae TraBs-Hia^
tasppi Depanneat. an exehtaga for tbraa ttousami
fov huadrad aad fitly of oar soldiers now in Camp
rofd, Utclading naval prisoners. PossiWy tbe num-
ber may be ladneed, and tbe naval prisoners be oblig-
ed to remain at Camp Ford. Inataneea of cmaity at

Camp Ford have been few. and at the last laterview
o( tae oommlsaloDer ISth Inst., tha rebel oommls-
eloaor iBformed oura that he bad oaaaaa tha removal
of the captain formerly in command ot the camp, aa

unsoltable to command a camp of prlsonert, and bet-

ter things may be hoped for. The prisoners that

bare come In from rebeldom west ol the Hiuluppl
river present a rugged as well aa ragged appearance,
and no great amount of slckneu among them Is re-

ported. Last week the stores ordered bv Gen. Cak-
BT were forwarded, conjlitlng of a complete outat

for twelve hundred men. Including blankets and

haveraacks. Four hundred canteens, sixty axes and

axe-helves and mediciDes were also forwarded."

Old Abe's Trry Laat
OB

FBALON'S
Nlaikt DIaomiBB Cereaa.

Why la the Ferfiime of Fhalon'a Nllit
BLOOklXO CERED3 like Asmodens in the " Devil

npoQ Two Sticks?" Becanse its snchantmeQC begins as

loon as it escapes from the bottle.

Bv-ry.body who 17ea Plialon*a NfatatBLOOMINQ CERKD8 la Sure to be urbane and coorta-
eua. becanse jroa alwaja find it in poiiit aoctety,

A Favorite Poet Save i
" Love scatters perfume from his rosy wings."

Do you know what perfume it is ? PHaLON's NIGHT
BLOUiliNG CKHUOS !

Why I* Phalen'B ^labt Bloomlnt Oerena
like one of Mrs. Toodles' bargains ? Because it is

"
so

handy to have it in the house."

Nothing tonchns nHady'H bnart Ilite a BreeoBt
of PHALON'S BLOOMING CBREaa. Soch a preterU
is sure to make lier ramember the abstnt.

AVhyla Phalen'a Night BloomlBg Cfveaa
like a minie rifle 7 Becatise it makes a ball go offbnxi-
tUuUy.

To anVBly them with Phalon's NishrBloom-
LNG CERKCS. ia the best strfi you can take when danc-
tng attendance up..n the ladles.

When yonr heart in gnv, piirchas Phalon'a
NIGHT BLOOMINQ CEBEUS, and you wUl have yoor
nost'gay too.

Whatever may he the ftlffereDPa of optntoa
In the world of politicj, PH.^LOX'S NIGHT BLOOM-
l.SG CKRKUS is the delight of alt parties in the world
or &ahion.

Although foreign ban, foreign boots and
fereign belts are all the rage among American ladies,
thjy still have what the politicians call "an odor of na-
tluDallty" alwui them, for >her all osa FHaLOM SMGHT Blooming (jEREUd.

TVhy la Fhalon'* TS'ight Blooming Oerens
like a lady's watch chain 7 Because there ia many a
cka-m attached to it.

That Invefera'e Joker, Orphriia C. Kerr, t

said 10 have said that I'HALONS NISHT BLOOMING
CKRkLS remindei him of the measles, becanse it

showed itself in thousands of spots.

It In reported thnr the DlibnD<Ied Volwnreer
has compared PHALON'S NiGHT BLOOMING CEK-
EUS to aonestOid Abe," because it is the tallest thing
QUU

<'Ijlborty,"Bald agreat Stateainao, "l like
the air we breathe ; wi'.huut it we should die." This is

precisely what the ladies aay of PHALON'S NIGHT
BLOOilING CEKfiUci.

Why In Phalon'a Msbt Bloamios Cerent
like a candidate chosen at the polls? Because It is the

people a couicearucle.

Whv Is Phalan aellioK hia famoaa NIsht
BLOOMING CEKEL'3 like a Bcolding woman? Be-
cau:ie he la giving every boay around nim '

biessiijg."

a precious

ir Phalon by the nale nf fala NIsht Rloomlair
CKHl::iJ.s "

rai^''^ the wind," it must l>e admitted that
he j/trjumes it too.

The only dlflfirence between Phalon'a N'uht
BLOOMING CtREl S and the hero of Vicksburgh. ia

that the one is a t-e/(.^rai('<< Geiiiralt aud the other ^rn-
7-0//y cr.Ubraled-

Mrs. Fariinatroa ha inailp a pnD 8aya she
to Ike the other day

"
they may talk about th"! rich-

ness of the ViiUev of the ."^henaa;;' i'.h as much as tbey
picii-e.

but t]) valley of PaALONS NIGHT BLOOM-
ING L'EKKUSis inestimabid.

'

The Rhine and the 0<ter. The Hndnon has
been caLed the American tthine, and with eaual truth it

may be Eaid that the NIGHT BLOOMING CEKEUS ts

par excellence the American Oder.

Why la nre"t>tlng a Indv with half a ''men
boltles of PHALOrs'S NIGHT BLOOMING CliRKtS
like storming a rubel battery

' Because it is a gallant act.

Tlicre in uo bnrin i :: ""^rerBl*!.^ a lady, pro-
vided the aspprsion is performed with PHALON'S
NIGHT BLOCMI.N : CKREUS. Every lady li-es to be
apposed (i. e., sprinkledj with that bewitching perfume.

Somebodv has called alcohol "' liquid per-
dition " With equal propriety the perfumes of PHA-
LON'S NIGHT BLOOMl.NG CEREOS might be called
asrial bliss.

"Franii," eald the fair Iiydia, "what do
you think of frankincerj'e ?"

' Well, to be frank,
' said Fbask, "the only Incense

thnt deserves the fraiiK of fashion ia PHALON'S
NIGHT BLOOMING CEKt.US. which, to speak franaly.
Is the greatest discovery since the davs oi Feankli^."

Everybody knowa, who knows anything;
that the public's nose knows tetter than to mistake the
counterfeiu of PH.\LON'S NIGHT BLOOMING CE-
Ki L'3 for tha genuine.

W^hr ! the fraKronce from a bottle of Pha-
LON'3 NIGHT BLOOMING CERi-DS like Miss Brad-
don's novels? Beca'ose it comes out in deliciouii vl-
umea.

Why Is Phalon'a Nigbt Blooming Cereaa
like Bonner's marei'eerless? Becanse there's notkuig
going that can get akead of it.

Carriages at Bargains.
At the "Palace Garden," I4th-st., near 6th-av.,

6ANITART FAIR BUILDING, on exhibition, and

offered for sale, WOOD BROTHERS Immense

stock of Carriages, embracing toe newest and

most fashionable styles In use, from the finest coach,

through all the varieties ofPark Carriage to the lightest

Trotting Vagoa.

That portion of the stook damaged at the late Are will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

A IiADI
OF'WORLD-WJDB REPUTATION.

nirs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
and Zylobalsainiiin or World's Hair Dres-

sing are anequalled, and so acknowledged by all who

ose them for restoring, invigoratioa, beautifying and

dressing the hair, rendering it soft, silky ai>d glo^y, and

disposing it to remain in any daaired position ; quickly

cleansing tbe scalp, arresting the fall and imparting a

healthy and natural color to the hair. They never fail

to restore grey hair to iu origiual youthful color. They
act directly upon the roots of (he hair, giving them tbe

natural nourishment required. No lady's toilet is com-

plete without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing. It

cleanses the hair and imparts to it a most delightful fra-

grance, and is suited te both yonng and old.

THB RESTORER REPRODUCES.
THK HAIS DRfSSIKO CULTIVATES AND BEAU-

TIFIES.

If yoor hair is thin try it, If scurvy try it, if barsh try

It, if lustreless try it, if none of these try it, for all vhe

nse it will preserve their halt throngh lUs. For sale at

all Druggists. ^__^^^__
Bnmett's Coooalno defies tmltatlaB> aad

is the most perfect hair preparation of the age. This Cajt

has caused numerous worthless imitations.

Wm. Knabo & Co.j
Maanfacturera of
GOLD MEDAL

eRAMD AND SQITAKB PIANOg.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ctrtifleatea of exeellence from Thalberg, Oottschalk

Btrakoseh, J. Batter, and other laadiog artists. BVXRY
INSTRUMENT WARKANTBD FOB FlViC TtKABa-
Price-lists promi>tly sent on application.

If Tea 'Waat la Know. Sic, Kaad
MEDICAI, COMMON SEMBB.

A carious book for cvriouj people, and a gooO beomfor.
eveiy one. Price. $1 6. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tahlas mailed free. Address _

Br. B. B. FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

Mrs. Wloalow'a Soothlna Symp,
KoF children teethiujr. cares dy^entry and dlarrhcsa,

regulates the stomach and boweln and cures wind-colis.

UbHI after tko
PBESIOBMTIAL KLtOTIOM.

KIRTLAND. BRONSON A 00.,
Naonteotatrers and Jobbers of .

^ CLOTHING,
Vqa, tt aad 4T CHAMBBKS-firBXR.

WILL

RETAIL
raoM TBBia ijibsb

_,,^_WH0LK8ALK STOCK,
WnT| AND 8INSi,K OaRMBKTB,

_ OF BYBRY DESCRIPTION.
EQUAL IN QUALITY, STTLE AND FINISH

__ TO *na
BB3T BROADWAY COSTOM-WORK,

AT PRIOl
nPTT PER CEVT

Lias THAN THB SAHR GOODS CAN Bl HAD!TO ORDER.
Hoa. U and CHAMBERS-STREET,

Opposite New Ceiut-Honas.

Saddea Ohaages or Weather are pradne-
tire of Throat Diseases, Coaghs, Colds, fee There is no

more effectnal relief in these diseases to be faand, than

in the timely nse of 'Breton's Bronchial Trochts."

Thay possess real merit.

A Row PertBDie tor the Baadkerehler.

PhaUa'a 'y| ghi Blooming Cercna,"

Phalon'a xyi giit "loomlag Cerens,''

PiialoB*a "NlEbt Blooming Cerens."

PhaloB'k xMight BIoobIbs Cerenst"

Fkalon's "MUht Bloomlns Ccreua,''

Fhalon's "Nisht Bloaailag Cerenst"

Phaloa'a "Nicht Bloomlag Cereaa,"

A Bloet ExqnUfte, Delicate and FragranC
Perfdnet Disrilled frnm the Hnro and Beau*
Utal Flower from Which It tnke* lis nnine.
kaEuJaelBroaoniy oy PHALOM dt SUM.

BEWARE OF COUNTEKFKira
ASH. VOH. FUAAiUN'M-TAKi:: NU OTHER.

Sold by drugjiists getterally.

Electricity, Rlysterians Agent, The most ob-

stinate, acute and chronic diseases are removed bv the

combinations of electricity, employed by Dr. CHAM-
BERLIN, Ne. 00 Bocd-st. In to-morrow's Times will

appear an exiended article, headed ELECTKICITr.
Should be read by all lovers of science.

Dr. Ijighthlll has returned to tbe City, and
can now be daily consulted at his residence. No. Si St.

Mark's-plaoe, from 10 A. U. till 3 P. H., on I>earne8S, Ca-

tarrh, and all diseases of the Eye. Ear. and Throat.

A Certain Cure far Hernia or Rupture.
"WHITKS" PATENT LEVER TRUSS," WHITE'S" PATE.VT LEVER TRl'SS

la light, clean, and easy ; do pressure on the back or
cord. Itb:is an inward and upward lift. : cures wa- rant-
ed ; call and examine. Pamphlets free for a stamp.

GREGORY & CO., No. 60J Broadway

Batehelor's Hair Dye.
The best in the world, the only reliable and perfeetdye
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine is

BiKued WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK. Sold by all drug-
gists aad parlamers. Factory No. 81 Barclay -st.

Soldlern, see to yonr own Henftb, d*) net
trust to the army supplies : Cholera, Fever, aod Bowel
Complaint will follow .vur s'.ighteFt indiscretion. HOL-
LO WA^'S PILLS AND OlNlilENT should be ip every
man's knnpsack. Tlie tsriti=h ,ind French trofji>3 use no
other medicines If the reader of this "notice" canoot
pet a box (if Pills or flimraent from the drug-stor'-s in
his Diace, let him write to me. No. t^ Maiden I.ane, en-
closing the amount, and I will mail a box free of expense.
Many dealers will no: keen mv medicine.-^ on h^nd, be-
cau.-e they cannot r.,akc a much profit as on other per-
sons' make, 35 cents. 8s cents, and |1 40 per box or pot.

Premntnre Deeny of Phynlcnl Powern,
arising from abuses and exccssps- new .ind reli.ibletreat-
mi-nt in lieportotthe Howari Aysjociarion sent free
charge, in sealed Utter envelopes. Address Dr. J. SKIi.-
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association. No. 2 South
Kinth-st., Fhilaaeiphii, Penn.

Family Sewing of everv Dee*'pfIon neatly
done.ontbf GROVER& 3AKERMAi HlNE.rSi Br ad-
way, near Tid-st. 'acilos' rind clultirsn'd parment6 made
to order, and materials carefully mi^e at short notice.

Ivnry Jewelry A Fine Assortment.
Also, IVORY AND PKAEL Sl.EKVE-RUTTONS, at

WELLING'S. NO. Bil BROADWAY Golden Elephant

Weed>>rwlnz-:vrachine Co's, rT'gh^Bt Pre-
mium I.ock-Siitch Machines, No. 506 Broadway, N. T.
Send for a descriotive circular.

-.'^vaaeea, &:c.-MARSB A CO.'B P.adical Care
jruEsOfllce. only at No. SVcseT-st. Also, supporters,eaaduu. liUl aL>Al.ic tocklun. Sls. A liulw alLrKJaat.

At Hnn>'<, No. 430 Broadway, a Inrae as-
sortment of Buckle Gaiters for Fall and Winter wear,
plain or fancy, $8. Boots of every description equally low.

Ariiflolal IilmbB.-B. I RANK PALMER, LL.D.,
elves the ' best "Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 714

B'way, N.Y.; 1609 Che^tnut-st.. Phila.. 19 Greene-st ..EosI
ton. Commissioned by Suritean-Gen. Babiss, U. S A.

Hill, Inimitable Bair Cutter. Htyles Suit-
able. Shaving. IJ cents. No. 1 Barclay-street- Hair
Dye, SO cents, Dlack or brown.

Grower & Bnker's Higheat Premium Iaa-
tic ^^titch Sewing Machines, No. 495 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 235 Fultun-st.. Brooklyn.

Marvin's Patent Alum and Dry Plaster
Fire and Burglar .Safes for cffioes and dwellings.

ilAKVlN & Co.i No. -^65 Broadway, N. Y.

For the Hair and .Skin Barry's Trlceph-
KROUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

drnggista. ^^^
Higheat Premium IiOck-8tltch Sewloa Ma-

chines. WHEELER & WILSON, No. 626 Broadway.

MARRIED.
BcEK-Boon. On Tuesday, Oct. II, at St. Stephen's

Episcopal Church, by Key. Dr. Price, Geoeoi Buek, of
New-York City, and Nellib E. Bosue, of Williams-
burKh.4^ Philadelphia and Boston papers please eopy.
Bkcsh-HcTiHivsoN Atthe residence or the bride's

father, Sprinit Valley, Rockland County. N. Y. on Wed-
nesilay, Oct. 12, by Rev. J. R. Brock, H. MoariMga
BBU8E, M. D., of New- York City, and Anhii, only
daughter of Ira Hutchinson, .^0.

Beikckibhotf BociwooD. On Tuesday. Oct 11, by
Rev. Dr. Adams, Gubdon O. Brinceishoff and Nellib
U., daughter of H.O. Rockwo <d, Esq.. all of thia City,
BasbkttBbush. In Greenwich, Conn., on Wednes-

day, Oct. S, by Rev. William B. Bassett. of Warren.
Conn.. BiiuahihT. Bassett, K. D.. of Brooklyn. N. Y..
and Miss M. LociSB Howe, daughter of Joseph Brush,
Esq., of Greenwich.
Chapis Odili, On Wedaesday, Oct. la. at tt^e R. D.

Church. Waahinsrton-square, by Rev. Dr. Hutton, Jona
J. Chai'IN. of New-York City, and Vieuibia U., daugh-
ter of Thomas B. Odell, of Fordham, N. Y.
FooTE Hawlby. In the Congregational Church,

Brookfield, Conn , on Wednesday. Oct. 12, by Rev. P. H.
BoUister, assisted by Rev. W. F. Arms, of Newtown.
Hehbt L. Foots, of New- York, and Jennie U., young-
eat daughter of Benjamin Hawley, Esq.. of Brookfield.
Frank Knigbt. On Wednesday. Oct. 12. by Rev. Dr.

Taylor, Capt. Royal T. Fbank. 8th U. S. Infantry, and
Ui>a Emma Knioet, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
JosxB HAtriELD. On Tuesday, Oct. 11, at the res-

idence of the bride's father, by Rev. R. 0. Green.
TuoA3 Jones and Hiss Emma, daughter of Amos F.
Hatfield, tsq.
Keeler l'iAz7.A. On Wednesday. Oct. 12, by Rev.

Milton Badger, D. D., Ch.v&les A. Kei:ler and litiRTHA
H ., eldest dauKhter of Chas. H. Piazza, Esq., all of this
City. No cards.
McGoWAN COLLABD. On Tuesday, Oct. 11, by Rev,

J. E. Searles. Anthony MoGowah, Jr., and Ulss Am-
QBLiKE C01.LARD, all of this City.
MoBTH Sambon.-AlRondout, N. T., on Wednesday,

Oct. 13, at the residence of tbe bride's father, by Rev.
William Irwln, Gbo.iqs Nobth, Jr., and Uabi .,

daughter of Gen. H. A Samion.
PatEB Heoemah. On Wednesday, Oct. 12, by Rev.

Alexander R. Thompson, Joun T. 1'ryer and Anha W.,
daughter of John Hegeman. all of this City.
Sammis Caps. On Tuesday, Oct. 11, at the residence

of the brifla's parents, by Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, of
Brooklyn, John S Samhis, ot New-York City, and
CHBUTDia i., daughter of 1. i- Cape, sq.. of Norwalk,
Conn.
SooriiLi Quick. On Wednesday, Oct. 12, by Bev. C.

O. Norton, at the residence of the bride's father, Mr. A.
H. SooviLLE and Miss S. L. Quick.
Weils PERT.On Wednesday. Oct. U. by Rev. Dr.

Osgood, Fbederio O. Wells and josEPaiBB, daughter sf
Baianel Perry, iKi.. all of this City.

DIED.
ASDEBioB. On Tuesday, Oct. II, Susilt, wife of Ed-

mund Anderson, in the 77th year of her aaa.
Friends of the tamily are invited to aitena cer funeral

eervicea. from her late residence. No SI H ester- st , on
Thursday, at 3 P. M. Her remaini will oe taKen to Part-
cheater for intermeDt on Frlaay per i3i A. M train New-
Baven Railroad, 27th-st. and Ith-av.
CuCE.-On Fourth Day evening. Oct. 12. Battie,

youngest child of Effingham and Harriet H. Cock, agad
6 years and 3 months.
ttut friends of tha family are respecttblly Inrited to

attend tbe luneral, at the reiidence of her narents. No.
860 Lexlngton-av., on Sixth Day aftemoon.tbe Utn inst.,
at 4 o'clock. The remains will be taken to Cbappaqua,
where the funeral will take place at Friends' Meetiog-
hoase, at lOH o'clock on Seventh Day morolnir.

CuXEtjEBROUUu. Od Wednesday, Oct. 12. after a brief
illnesa. Euakcis Cheesebeodgh, brother of the late Hol-

1am Cheesebron^fa. aged 62 years, I months and 16 days,

a native of Stemugton, Conn.
The friends of the family, and memberiof Washington

Prospect I em pis of Honor No. <, Caledonian Division

Ko. 31. ana the II anonic fraternity generally, are invited
to attend his tuaeral. from his late residence. No. 104

York st , Brooklyn, on Friaay. Oct. 14, atJ o'cloek.

Grinbtxp. At ElUabetb city. N. J..on,Tuesday. Oct.

11. Klisabxtb, wile of Stephen H.
Qrii^sted, tcod se

years. , i
1

Tha relativas and friends of t!,< family ai)e
rccuesud to

attead the ftasial, this day, at * P. -. from her lata
resldf-nce. No.|iMiMsk*alllt. i. ,

M OKii on toesdari Oct. II. after a long and pain-
fnl illnesa. JoiiaS. Maokib. _ , , ^ ^.._
Hia rdativea aad frianda. and tta fttsoas eriUilateT,

Mrs. J. K. >oley sod 9I hia broUier-in-law. Wa. A. Ki-

lery. ar^ respectfyilly lavited U attend his tuBnL troas
hip Ute restience. No 212 East IvUi-st., OB Thursday
altern->on. the 13tb lost., at 3X o'clock. . _M IS D, ETON. -Killed at the Morming of Chaptn's Farai,
onT or-iv,aepi I, lent. BsHJ. F. Middlstob, eoa
Of .. P. MiddlotoD. of Brooklyn.
_H8frw. ds, ana titoseof his lather, also taemhsraef
Fortitude Lod.je No 19, F. k A. M., also the mfsstarsaf
tbe Brooklyn lUh K. Y. 8 If., and uenberg Of ISMB If.

Y. v.. are respectfully Invited ti attend his tnaMsl.
without larther invitation, at Fleet-sU M. K. Oburoh,
near KnJtoaavu Brooklyn, 00 Friday, tae 14th InsC. at
Sf. M.
Stoot On Snnilay, Oct. 9, at Kiddletowa. V. 3,

MABr Awif. dauEMer of Warren and Sarah 8tont. aaa
granddauKhter of tbe lau Wlliiaa Olaxe, aged 19 year*
and 19 days. -,

STiu8.-0n Tuesday, Oot. II, afnra abort riaegs, n
the 21st year of bar age, FaisigioA AuQSSTA MigTgolI.
wife of Andrew B. Stiles.
The reUtlT,>s ana friends are reapeotfuUy Id rited la at>

tend the inneral, from St. Paul's M. E Charoh, oorner
of 4th-av and 23d-st . this day, (Thuraoay,) the ISth
inn., at 2H P. M.
Seicmore On Wednesday. Oct 11, Helbit Cobweua.

Vile of Wm A. Skldmore. and daughter of the late Col.
B. R. Hooglsnd.
The relatives and friends of the family are raspeetfhlly

Invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, ai
I o'clock, from the residence of her mother, Mrs. B. R.
HooKlaod, Flushing. L. 1.

ScBAEFPEB On Wednesday. Oct. 12. Mrs. Sabab
ScBABFFER, Widow of Frederick A. Schaeifer, aged St
years.

I'noeral services at the residence of her dauehter, Mrs.
M A. Jones, 2d-av, second house north of Sfttb-st.. on
Friday, at 3 o'clock P M. The remains will be Interred

at Ka.'t Cheder. on Satiirdsy.
.Stbwabt.-At Vernon, Oneida County, on Friday,

Oct. 7, aitrr 6days' iLntss, SamuiL Fowlbb StbWabi
aged 22 years.

t<T;iR tin Tuesday. Oct. 11, Hehet. eldest son or tha
late Henry B Star.
The friends and relstlves are Invited to attenn the fu-

neral, frjm Trioitv Chapel. 25th-6t., near Broadway, on
Ttiursaay. at 1 P H . without further notice.

S/ESR. On Tuesday morning. Oct, 11, William
Si EAn. in the C6th year of h sage.
The friends ana relatives are invited to attend his fu-

neral, from his late residence. No 1ST West aist St., on
Thurslsy. the 13th inst.. at 3}i o'clock.
TiKOLiT At Winchesier. Va., on Sunday. Sept. 26,

from wounds received la batt'e in the Shenandoah val-

ley on the I9th, Lieut. He.nry Napoleob Timolat, of Co.
A, 31st Kirt. N. Y. Vols, aged 31 years.
The relaiiv?s and friends of the family, ofReers of the

I3lBt Rext. N. Y. Vols., also ihi menabera of the 7th Res-
imert NHtional Guam, are invited to attend his funeral,
from the residence of hia brother-in-law. Georite W. Loss,
No. 123 West <2d st . on Thursday, Oct. 13, at 13 o'clock.
Bis remains will be taken to Greenwood
VooRifEEs. On Wednesday morninfr. Oct. 12, athis

Ixte residence. New-Brigbt(in, Statrn Island, Tbeodoke
B VOOKUEES. \
His friends are respectfully invited to attend the fune-

ral, on Friaay. tb^Hth Inst., at 11 o'cloek A. M.
Masonic The iremliers of llec^anio Lodge No. SI. F.

A A. H., are bereoy notified 10 attend a special commu-
nication on Krid;,yrOct. 14, 1861. at U o'clock A. M.. for
the Durpose oi a'tyuding tbe funeral of our late Treas-
urer, Tb no. 3 VfoRHEES. Brethren of sister lodges are
respectfully Invited to att<>nd. By order.

CUABLEB C. J. BECK, K.
JohnHan:a. Secretary.
WooDHULL On Tuesday, Oct. 11, at Wading River,

Lcng Island, Noau Halleck WoobucLL. aged ai years
and 7 months.
W1LL8ON. On Monday evenlnir, Oct. 10, at Oneida, N.

Y.. ! EEDEMTK J AUEB. eldest son of James ana Sarah C-
Will ca of Brooklyn. L. I.. BEfid 8 years and 2 months.
The f'lnera! services will take piare at the residence of

his uncle. 1'. S. Rail, Esq., Oneida, on Tueslay evening.

AN BNTIitELY IHKW INVENTION IN

DENTISTRY.
The Public and Profession are inviteil to examine

Dr. LKVETT'S "PATENT" in COMBINATION with

a gold web and rubber base for artificial teeth. It

forms the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC

Denture yet produced, occupying but ha'.f the space in the

mouth, heretofore deemed Indispcnjnblc, while its adhe-

sion is perfect. No. 632 Broadway. Hours 8 till S.

AN EXTSAOBDINARY RESTORATION
OP ftlGHT.

I, Lawrence Orenna, of No. 188 East36th-st., New-York
City, ha, c li'jcn suSTering from blinuness ol the left eye

for a considerable period. Tbe ege was continualiy la a

state of great inflammation, from which the good oye be-

came affected, and, Indeed, my general health was great-

ly ii^ured by it. Hearing of Dr Von Eisenberg's groat

reputation, and as everyone said mine was a hopelets

case, I culled on th; Doctor, who, after examining me,

onilei'took my case, and within a fortnight I found my-
self almost completely cured. It is now a month since I

placed myself under Dr. Von Eisenberg's treatment. I

am h^ppy to De able to state that tbe inflammation it en-

tirely gone, so that ISsee perfectly with both eyes, added
to which I am in good health, a blessing 1 have not en-

joyed since I was blind. I do conscientiously and grate-

fully swear to tbe above sta^ment, in a Court of Justice

at the City Hall of the City of New-York, the 10th day of

October, 1864.

LAWRENCE ORENNA.
Sworn before me this 10th day of October, 1854.

C. GODFREY GUNTHEK, Mayor.
( The Grand Seal of the i

I New-^ork Mayoralty, i

Dr. VON BISENBERG, may be coasultsd on the dis-

eases of the eye and ear, and for catarrh, at the office,

No. 616 Broadway, New-York.

BAGS FOR BUCKWHEAT JFLODK.
We are now having made, ispicially fob the Buok-

WHEAT TRADE, paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12) pounds

ana 26 pounds. The beat Backwheat hag ever ofiered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

a! tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, Ho. 35 Pearl-

at., corner of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK & CO.

FAPER-BAG EmPORIVfll.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plain or printed, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ufactory, Bo- as Fearl-st., corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARK A CO

FURNITURB.
S300,000.

DE GRAF A TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold pricei.

AT NO. 87 BOWiBY.

FAI.I. AND WINTER.
I am prepared to offer one of the largest

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in this City, cut and made in the
most tasty and best manner, and at prices as
low as tfiey can posslDly be made. FUR-
KISUIMO AND CHILDREN 8 DEPART-
MENT not equaled. F. B. BALDWIN,

Mos. TO and U Bowery.
The largest store in the City.

FURNITURE.
MANDFACTDRED BY F. KRUTINA,

eONSIBTING OF PARbOR SETS, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WALNLT.

BEDROOM SUITES,
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBKAHY AND DINING-ROOM SflTKS.

All of new designs, and made under my own supsr-
vlsiou, at manu&c;turers' prices, and warranted,

FREDERICK. KRCTINA.
Manufacton and Wareroom. _ _

No. 9e aod 98 EAST HOeSTON-ST..
Between Bowery and 2d-av.

A CANDID STATB3IEM.
""

You can procure of any druggist in this City and vicin-

ity. Dr. TOBIAiS' VENETIAN LINIMENT. It is a sure

and speedy cure for sore throat, heaaachs, toothache.

chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and Pains ia
the Ilu-bs. We advise every one to give it a
trial. The expense Is a mere trifle 35 cents and w*
are confident no person will ever be without it. Every
family should bava a bottle in the house in case of sad-
den accidents, sucb as cuts, burns, scalds, Ac. Its ^ain-
relieving aua.ities are miraculous. As for croao, it has
lavsd hundreds ; we have the certificates to prove iL

Office No. M Cortlandt-st., New-Yorl.

WATCHE8 AND JEWB1.RT
of all descriptions

rOR 8ALI bt
GEO C. ALLEN, Ko. 415 Broadway,

one door below Canal-st., formerly No, 11 Wall-at.

r.ADIK8' BKEAsTFINB NKW STYA.BS.
Two, three, five, eight, ten to thirty-five dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C.ALLEN, No. 415 Broalway, one
door below Canal-it.

mblES'BRACBLET^t-^BW BTY1.B8.
TWO, THREE, FIVB, SIX. BIGHT, TEK. TWELVE,FIF'EEN, toTWOHDNDRED DOLLAl Beach. For
ie by G. C .^1,I,EN,

No. 416 Broadway, one door below Caual-st.

SAVE labor: ! SAVE TOUR COAL, f"
If you want a Heater, Stove or Range that will require

but one lighting of fires in the season, give you a cure,
moist atmosphere, consume lass coal and give you leas
trouble than any other, call at .So. 2Tn (anal--t . a few
doora east or Broadway. JOHN SUMNER.

NEW PUBLieJAfibKS-
DOM'T Foi^sM^THrsassa^jfrr

5P2J>*HOOGHTO,

"''?SS?.^??.?,K^-,f
I.'" D.F. ^.mJ.

"'^u'btJl'Y^,^!L^HiU""'""'-
'^'

BTKNINQS AT HOIUE. By Mrs. Bagtanld aad Dr
Aiken. SUlustratlons lTol,rtISriw

^
TALES FROII SHAKBSPEARB. By Charles andMarrLBBb. sa iliostratlons. lvol.,UsBa tiso.
The above " Standard" Jnyeaile Books are elegaour

printed at the " Riverside Prese." on tiated paper, and
bound IB red or blue cloth, with foil silt backa.

RUmilCAL BHTIII8. Printed in red and black.
ero., paper. trtcaM cents.

TI.
COMICAL BHYITES. Friated In red and bldCk.

paper. Priee SO centa.
vn.

LARGE LKTTKR8 FOR THE LITTLK OKES.
gaatly prLted in oil colors. Small fuarto.
M cents.

HiniD It HOUOHTON
Offer at whsleaale and retail,

LONDON TOY BOOKS,
PARIS TOY BOOKS.

AMERICAN TOY BOOKS,
JDYBMILE BOOKS IN OBEAT YARIETY.

*e., fto.

No. 401 Bao ADWAT, coxiriB or WalcbB'S*.

.STHETICO-NEURALGICOir

DR VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION

v.,|

Ele-
Prtoa

ByWK. M.

1OKSTVLc^,T P-*K.IUNG8 AND Pl>.>^, NBW
LSTyLLS, black, while and re<i, thrc- f-ur nr, 1 fire

dollars a set. For sale by G. C A1.LKN, No. 41& Broad-
wav. unedoor bcloa i-Aoal-^

AN IMPORTANT AND VALOABLf
BOOK roa

BOT8 AN QIRL.8,
Tbatsb, author of

' Tee Pioaeer Boy."
etc., etc.

A YOUTH'S HISTORY OF THE REBELLION.
Elegantly illustrated with five choice full page angrav-

iQgs, from designs by Champney.
Price $1 M.

Ur. Tbatir's popularity as an author of books for

Youth, stands so high, that the mere mentloB of his

name in connection With a book, ia considered as a suf-

ficient guarantee of its nserulness aod worth.

THB PBBSERT VOLUHB
has been written after several years study, and la in a

style that cannot fall to interest as well as te instruct.

It is oslenlated to meet that greatly increasing want,

that while amusing and interesting, it shall lead the

mind of Youth to the better love of Historr.

THIS WORK SHOULD BE FOUND IN BYKRY
CHILD'S LIBRARY.

For sale by all Booksellers, or sent by mail on receipt

of price by
walBeb, wise * CO.,

Publishers, Bos^n.
A NEW BOOK, _^. '

BT WBNIIELL PBILUPS,

SPEECHES, LECTURES AND I.ETTERS
BT WEHnBU. PBILUPS,

WITH AN ELEGANT STEEL PORTRAIT OF THIS
ILl.DsTKIOrS MAN.

Library Edition, gilt top. Post 8vo Price S2 Ga
Medallion &dition, antique, red edge. Post 8vo.Price 92 60

This volume oontalns about one-half of Mr. Phillips'
Speeches, reported during the last ten years, and hare
been collected for publication at the earcfKt and repeated
requests of the personal firlends and followers of the
Author.
tfW ' This work." says a literary man, " will yet be

studied as an American Classic, and conildere4 a worthy
memorial of one of the ablest and purest patriots of New-
Euifland."

I^S' For sale by all booksellers in tha country, or seitt
by mall free, on receipt ofprice, by

WALKER, WISH A CO.,
Publishers, BottoiL

AN lOlFORTANT WORK FOR THB
PRESENT CANVASS.

OF THB HOST 0<||IFI.ICSHi v K

DtSBASKS OF TBB OftOAMB 0#

SIGHT.
:

*

HEARING,
A8 ^KLv, xm

1

THE POLITICAL HISTORY

UNITED STATES OF AH2RICA
DDBINO

THE GREAT BKB8LLI0F.
Faoji Nov. 6, IseOj TaJuLT 4* 1864 !

IBCLDU^BA classified summary of tbe flPslatlon of tbe Second
Session of the Thirty-si^th Congress, the Three Sedlions
of the Thirty-sventh Congress, the First Ses.-ion of the

Thirt.y-eighth Congress, with the votes thereon, a-id the

important Executive, Judicial and Political-Military
facts of that eventful period ; together with tha organi-
zation, legislation and general proceedings of the rebel
Administration.

By EDWARD McPHEBSON,
Clerk of the House of BepresentatlTas of the United

States.
I vol., 8vo. law sheep, $4.

D. APPLETON A CO.. Publishers,
NOB. 443 AND 445 BROADWAY.

Sent free b; mall on receipt of price.

BOYS, YOU HAVE nAD NO BOOK FOR A LONG
TIME SO FULL OF INTEREST AS

ANDY,
THE TAILOR BOY.

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED.
Price $1.

Ready in a few days, by mall and at all the boekselleri.
The same publishers issued tbe famous

"DRUMMER BOY."
And were the original publishers of the " Boy " books,
of which there are so many imitations.

J. E. TILTON A CO., Publishers, Boston.

^ POLITICAL.
CENTRAL UNION LINCOliN AND JOHN-

SON CAMPAIGN CLUB.
Beetlnga of this Club will be held at

COOPER INSTITUTE,
on

FRIDAY EVENINGS, OCT. 14 and U,
THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. n.

AlfP

MONDAY EVENING, OetSA

On FRIDAY ETENINO, OBt- H, UM, addreiiei WlH
be delivered by

BON. THOHAS O. ALVOSD,
the Unisn nominee cor Lieutenant-Ooveraos.

GEN. ANDREW J. HAMILTON,
Military Oaveruor of Texas, and

COL. WALTER HARRIMAB,
of Nsw-Hampsbire.

HON. C G. BAYLOB,
of Georgia.

Sioging by the UNION GLEE CLUB.
FRONT SEATS RESERVED FOB LADIES.

0HABLK8 S. SFKNOfeB.
FresldiBt.

JOHN H. COSTA,
Chairman Czeontirs Committee.

^.TcAr,'.i'-}8'-'''-
On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 37. EU XzeeUaney

Gov. JOHN BROUOH, of Ohio, will speak.

TO THE UNION CITIZENS OF THB
TWENTT-FIRST WARD.

Naw-YoBK. Oot U, IMA
ilecno

- try is about to be held, an
that all hoaorabls and lawful means should be usedts

It is eonceded by all that the moat important el

in the history of this .country is about, to be held, and

seenre the election ot tbe Union candidates. - , .

The undersigned, tbe Finance Committee of the ASwt
Ward Union Association, refpeetfullr. but eansnly
solicit your liberal subscriptions to its fund , in otwt
that they may be enabled to pay the nsoessaiy ezpensei
of anch election.
WM. WALTER PHELPS. No. 48 Wa{l-st.
WM. P.IaSTBROOK, builder. No. 8^ East asth-st.

TH08. B. A8TBN, No. 10lEast33d-sS.
ROBT. p. DUNCAN , No 843 East 30J*.st ^ ^. . .

SAMUEL SBELTUAB, of Shslthat ft Niebota,

CflDftl It

BICHARD FOILLON, of C. ft B.
Poillon,JBoBth-st.

WM. DEZBNDOBF, of A. T. Finn It Co., No.

CHa'rYes FOX, of Baldwin A Co., Treasurer, Be.
70^ 13oweFT
Checks in all cases te be mads payable te the order of

Mr. CHARLES t OX, Treasnrst.

FrIeNDS of THB UNION ftALIit.
TENTH WARD UBION ABBOCUTIOtf.

JAS. D. McCLELLAN._Ks4.1_
JUDGE THOMAS WHITLkT,
ROBERT SEWELL. Xb<.,

Lieut. HERMAN BUOIU. of T
will address the loyal mas of tbm Tsnth WarC ea TBI>
DAY EVENING, Oct; 14. at^taavk's HolsL Na. t
Grand.st

SH^^lS&Sn'' fk^SSir^N. Fr-4.^

'UNION WAR BAGIiKS,'* MIMBTEBNTfi
WARD.

This club will aaeet for grand parads at Dlngsldeln'
To'dock sharp, on

UKSldeln's,
,. _j FBIDaT

Punctual atundance request-
Sd-av. and 69th-sL,
EVENING, Oct. 14, 1864.
ed from every member.

JOHN COOPBB, Ja., Chief.

CTRU8 T. FROST. 'Treasurer.

J. B. MoDONNBLL, Secretary.

WM. BANHAH. Ja., Captain Co. A.
K: H. BABOOCK. J a.. Captain Co. B.

SAM. WALLACE, Capum Pioneers.
B. C. MONTGOMERY. Captain Artillery.

CHRONIC CATARRft?!
DISEASED THROAT,

AND AMT SiaKABE ^FHBIIB fKU M
OOUB MBMBRANB 18 DBBTROtBB

OS IMPUKXB.

As the laeaniag of

EIBKNBKROtohtom

aomprefaeoded, ws (tbe Nev-Ttk

gir* the following explanaUoa ef Rs mam ftr Ifta Mltf

understanding of the general saSerar :

JESTHETICO-NEURALGIOorf
is derived from the Greek word llsaitlkas w*i,ih, m Mi
literal aoceptaMon, slgmiflea partaiaiac to Ibt i

theory or philosophy of tastes. Osaaiaaea ef 1

or that which explains the csuss sf aeBMiaiB er

ore. NcuralgioeB Is a mmpeuWef Oke (

words, neuron, a nerv*, and legaa, a llaaaaiai wSh i
Buffireeon, The meaaing conveyed by fhi term ig, tbtt

it is an instrusaent er mafhinn asi last ea phllaeefUast

principles with a thorough koewladge of Che mtrrmm

system.
In describing the matter mere at lengA laAsw ito

uses, that it might be better onderstaod bythsiBMiri

sufTerer, we give a aimpler exgiaaatiea. ffke asrvaM

system is the source of many dies itsea

All physiciaiu admit this, and all profiMi al taastAeh*

able to apply a remedy. Tke AEopatMa. Bomao:nthlm

and Hydropathic by pcaseribiBg opiaaas, sBedrn*^

ftc may, and de, alleviaia tbe ala arlaiBg tretii 'm*

paired or dlaeased nerves, but this dees not restore '-b*

nerve. It is only tamporaiy rslM a tsUat too. ts eoae

one nerve at the expense of the anttre system. The A-

thetico-Nenralglcon of Dr. VOH BISIsMBBKa as*

merely allays the Irritatloa. but restores Use oerrt to Iti

normal condition. The Doctor's theory is, that cask

nerve has a specific office, and has its own peeallar om

ceptlbility. Thus, tar ezampie, (hs nerve at viaiae Ig

inscDElble^ touch, and. on Ote oChsr haad, ths Berva U
touch is insensible to light, aod as esiftroack I

system. The great ezoallenea of thiti

meat la, that it can be api^ied not ea |

ciples, which are zu> prindplss at all. hot that tt c

applied with aoeuracy and eeitaiaty ts aiv

nerves that are weakened er Imsslisi * tke 1

nerves of motion, or sensatioa. te Aa aya. tha ear, er tt*

touch, as in paralytis.

To those, thstefbre, wh* are la aay wsy affltafsi wttb

loss of sight or heariag, wllh eatank. bronAitk. chart

or lung diseases, we earnestly sngges: a visttte tbee^
suiting apartments ct Dr. VON SISENBEBfi. Thaa

he wHl be speedily mads U know the psasMBtr sT*

sure In stsb complicated 1

to proceed until he is diseharged thorooikiT

and cured.

Tbe reader, oa pemsina wbM wa ban keresn

him, touching the beauty, complexity, .estl lnass,

ing the various usee to wfaioa ths AesthsMcw-t

con can be applied, may be induced is beUavs that ia I

warmth of our oommandations we kavs ezoee4a< I

sober truth aa to its nttlity ; but w kaow we hairas

exceeded the limits of commoa sense ia oar

We oare not how prejudiced any eiM may be 1

he cannot, whan It is tberooghly eTplslnert te I

that the laveatoT is prevarad ts 4e a( aay Hmm ta ik#i

who oall aooe hlm-bsa be csavlMai Bis altkatla

s laimad te it, namely, tha moat pcrfbet

triranoe for the exUbitioa ot spirttaaliast and

lied aeOeal preparaUons now ia silswans Be '

eTB oonfsss, if be bs lastly aaioded, tha* ia 1

P ecu it is dsetlned to bring about an eatirs revalatieata

certain departmenU ef acianee. and that tt is what Us te-

TSBtor. with rea>n. holds an appwatus that win Ae aMpa

to ailtlgatt human suSeiing ttaa anytbing that, tolV

Iba peat te this time, has been aftif4e< ie *s vailA.

tfst*. reft ,Mn*W*^rM. <?.. }

MXW TESTHONIAUi.^
Catartk C7l*4.

LoioeiJi HosHiAL. iTAiumH. D.C MLl*',

I have heae far aereral years past aflUslsd with shfsaM

dry eatarrh, which a yaar age baeaaMse ha dts* ^r
bearlag threatened te leave me akogethsr. MylbM^
eeam e greatly affected. Thar* was a oenstent raada*

in my bead, which, with the other aymytsoa, was alwgva

greatly aggravated by the sHghtsst
- setd." Df TB

Xissnberg commenced treating me a year ago, tad tag

cobtlnusd to treat me at long intervals staoe. I aiB

happy to state that tha treatmeat ( Dr. Teti BIsaaMif

baa produced a constaat impreyaaMat. aa that asr hgPT-

Ing Is almost perftctly rertocaA. Mr asMlIk si*
^pi

(rem In&amBatlon, aod ay feasial health li e aMh
Improved that I leak I

that qieedlly, as a flzsd bet. IdoahaarfuByi

all persoBssuflbrla^ltameatanhalsrtseltseslei

Dr. Ton Kisanberg te

With proper oppoctaal^ he m BMl as

iAKBS t. R8BA Ohptsla V. B.A.

X was eomplatsly eafte sarwal pisarB. aad hsaiiag^
Dr. Tea BlaaaherE'a great tapataWsa la

haarim. I nanst na Use, aad laeas op

Craataatoaiahmtat aad sxsesMvs plessura, I aow har

,(fostlyvaU. loameiteth.Doetsrpfoctly4sB;aa

h.a.In.T.rPetltodo.
WssBU Is rT.I|fc

OdAXLBS OHAPnU.. ;

WaAkgtaa^afksl.

IfSW-TOBB, Oct A !.

ttm

CITIZBN'S INDEPEKDBNT UNION NOMI-
NATION.

FOB MEMBER^ OF C0NGRBS3 IN TMTHIBD
DISTRICT Of THE STATE or a'^" v *.

HON. M. WAliL.

w^ ^TVKR8."FrAAWD TRA.NPARE-
'Alt

Sign Mi'd Banaer faijuesa. Batabllshed IMX

.r>inAPPD BANDS. VAOB. |<IF8. 8UN

r TRIN E. ir used accorting te thedireetieDa, will keep the

bands sft In toe coldest weather. Frioa cents, deld
hv aruKEisU. Sent by mail on reesipt of 30 cent&
^ HEGEMAN A CO ,

Obemists and Druggists, New-York,

SIGEI BBrtOBBD.

T. Uwienee QtaaMCf af Ba.W
left eye for a eonsUeraMa pads^ Tta -.

ually in A state of gnat tahsmamllTir V*^_^*J^
oanaed me lotsBea a.^^, bat BSterlally ****'
seaeralhaaUh. HortagefDr.VOMEISENBE*G'g^ j

laputatlaB. aad as svery eae "^ ' "" '".^Tl?'
I called an the Doctor, who, aner Urini '""^

*

undertook my caae, gnd wUhia a torOifU ^J^ * *

self almost oomptotely oured. U^IJ^'^S^mT^ r
placed mjartf under Dr. VON EISEKBBRO^ eaia. I

jT^p^b. able t.--e tha*
f-JW'"-'"^**--

tirelr^ae; hat I ... P*fly w-^
-ttk

bott^^^
added towhh* I -f TJTJ^^^^
bjrtng I have not enjoyed toos I was hUnt f

Oct. 6, lata.
*

m>e .SSTHETICO-WEUBALCIOOB la nnw on -rbB*

tion at Dr. VON EI3EWBBO. Osasu^UBg i^xJ**

I N. 16 BBOADWAX.BHtmh-dl
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INSTEUGTION.

FIFTH-ATSHIIB COI<I<BeB

_ ,
YOBBO LAPI3. _

no. 308 Stb-ar.. opposite MdioD-rark-A FIKST-CLASS ESTABi^ISHMkNT.
<-
t.?ftlWWfc tkejMiffQacc / tbe tcbool.

CI<UHatA GRAMMAK SCUOOl.,
No*. 327 and Sa> 4th-T. .

BV. OEOCSS W. BACON. A.i.. LL-B., FHselral.

r >$ roOBH IMT* been moch enlarjred ana refitted, isd a

m|-l,ni ha ixw lidti. ^^^ modern ItogiuKet,

fctwliii. li- irn uogftt irJtl!ot extr ehafc. Tlmre

ue thrw dp*rtDt-ClaMicI. ConusercUl land Pre-

yenlni J
- ^

T"
HB GAKDNKK JtH8Tl*MB.-ENGLISH
and FrencJi Boantlnn nd Dy School for Yoong

jjmie,, Ko. IS u* Mttk>iL,^ wUi reopen Sept. 10.

DR. and MB8. C. H. 6ARDKER. Princh>al8.

D*. Bjl?aApBl Hr. BWIHTHS SCHOOJL
1>r>onrtM:iyfl.1tfBtoai>y.BeMlgth^

. I. ^FWTAB aVlTION. H
J^i**.*i BIXBT, N^ant craooatt of Bwrard

**UC*. vishee to oMais priTate papili to fit for college
r to tautraet ia Latte. Greek or ICatbematica.

~Mp&0t)i. D.JD.. Fraaideot of Uarrard
.Tlyeabody, D. D. ; Prot Frsncii Lle-

,i.BT.Jiancii Vlntoo, D. U. . Kev. J. F.
BTD: :VJIb MacHaUeB. Bm. ; Horace B

a, Kiq. : Geo. Bliss, Ew]. ; John E. Williams, Jltq.
Mr. Bixbj't addr^a ii No. 153 East Ustst.

BII8S KENNEDY'S
Vtcaah aad Encliib schooi for jouDg ladies and ehll-

, Ho. 13 Union-Maare. on Uh-aT., between Utb and
^ HJa* Sennedr la prepared to reeeire a Terr
I nnmbar of roaog ladies as boarding pupils. They

vsjitAe aades Ixr ova ooastaatsBpcrriaion. osye a pleas-

MUbooM, nniunal facilities ftar aoqniring a thoroagb
MtjMtkaeviadce ot tbe frencb laosaaxe. which ia

BaUaiDaceortbeboiue. and wUl raoeiTt a oompUU
Mrs* of CnUsh iaitraction.~

MRS. STI^TANrS BBED'S
'

Tnaeh and Knt^iah Boarding and Dar School fcr
Taanc Ladies and Little Girls, at .Vo. 11 West 3-th-st.

iHraUM 1 BitMpad Bra. Potter. Rev. Dr. Sprajme,K. k. aal Mrs. nilaore. Gen. and Mrs. Diz. Hon. W.
STSewaid, Hon. Ira Harris, Kav. Dr. Dti, Rev. Dr.
]lHpn> Baa. Xmtiu Corning. Hon. A. J. Parker,
fiaCaad Mr*. Botta. Messrs. Edwin Hejt, J. H. Bwift,
m. 9. tttaaaVt Oearge W. Hatck. Gen. J. T. Sprague.

eBWAKO UiSTITDTB
FORBOrS.

TIorMa, Orange Conntr, M. T.m* Inatitauam will nammerwi* iia aeml-annoal session
l7. Bq^sofall acaa adsaitted. SoBerior advan-

Cttaleneaat J. P. VOB^TKLL'S, No.'
T, G. SCHHI7ER,MlBroadwaT, r at tBa Institnte.

A.B..F*iMiMl.

ACAVliAT'S
IBXBCa ABB BMSLISH BOARDING ASD

DAT-SCHOOL,
No. 7t3 Madison-ar.,Wm nepsam WJEDMASDAY.Sept. 21.

Vor ilicmlan tt fiuthsv parttemars. pteaae apply

eaOKOB C. ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, rRINCH AND BNGLISH SCHOOL

AHD STBNASItTM,
K*. au itb-aT., *mer Ktk-tL

Opta 8pt n.

MBS. BITK-HBNKI'S
BBOUSB AMD jrSSMCH BOARDING AND DAT

SCHOOL.
roB Toime laoias and children,

AT NO. M IBVIBG-PLACE. OPENED ON THB
DTH OF SKPTKMBBR.

BBWABD IM8TITD9B,
FLORIDA. ORANGE CO., N. T.

The Principal mar be seen at the Belmont Hotel, Fnl-
iM-si., fcetwasn tte fcoars ofM and IH P. M.

RIPI<BT VBMAIiB COLIiEGE.
Beeond qnartar. Fall saadon, commeoce* Nov. 2.

Addx<M*, f6r cMaloffwec*
,
Rav. JOHN KgyMAN. D. P.. Ponltney, Yt.

PROF. J. E. BROBISHER,
KLOCCTION AND YOCAL CULTURE.

Mo. UlM-aT., near lOth-st.

WIHTKB. Hi &OMB.A. GERMAN PROTEST-
^ant laajr, aecastomed to tnltion. parpowa to ipend

BSt ViaMr la Baas* ta procure edaeational advantagtis
(or her daughter. She woald be glad to take charee of a

Sr rawat Udie* who might be daainms to aecampaay
r. Invalids not oMected to. Proposed time of depar-

taie, boglinifsf of Hovember. to remain in Rome six
onthSi Ilie angacaiBent might be mads for a year, if

aesired, snd tne Bunmer spent in Germaoy, Switzer-
lual. Be. Ac. Hitchfst nferencaa given and required.
For terms andparticolars, address P. N., North Shore,
tateaBtaaCwTt.

JOHN WOOD'S GT9INASTIC ACADBMr
NO. 6 EAST 2tTH ST. Classes in Ugbt gymnastics

IDr. D!o L^:i' system) for ladies, gentlemen and chll-
nreo, a>e now rganlilng for the seawn, Ladies andi

^Ol^BUIATU AND
^STtTTJTB, Mo. 18 Cooper Union,

iHsa dassaa wflPhe under the a1>le direction of Mad-
1 K. Bavlar, who for maay years baa sustained tbe

&i/hest repntaton as a teacher of Fhysical Education in
tlM leading Institnttooa in this City. For fall particulars
|aw>'T at H* gymaajinm.

ENGINEERING IN>
.

^
ir Union, New-Yorj. Stu-

Sti
recetrea at any time. Naval, civil and mechani-

(ngineertng given. Open day and evening. Prof.
einert will resume his classes in ancient and modern

laagnages and fencing in the above iDstitution, Tuas-
tfV. Mft. to. For oircuiars call or address

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M., Principal.

BT. J. H. TYNG WOULD APPRISB
I tftat he kaa taken a pleasant and oonT<eni*Dt

^ , comer Broadway and 2Ist-st.,where he will be glad
9 reoelM a aaall anmber of lads, to whoae thorowh in-
Mraction in all the usual branches of classical and Kng-Vh itddy his whole time and endeaTors will be devoted.n modOTB lanyia^e* also will receive their fuU pro-
yortlon of attention. Inquiry is Invited at 923 Broadway.

f?XKNCB OI.AS8ES AND PRIVATE'I'E^
uT BOBS^M. A. GBIEUMARO, Institntriee, cradoate
4e I'unlversKie Imperlale de France.Academlede Paris,
1>nt4*ipMtfa]l7 offers la- schools and privala parsons,
ampetent itasons in tbe French languase. Please call
BtTlo. lWwest38th-st. between eth-av. and Broadway.

YVHN BfAG8f Vl^IiBN 'S OE.A8SlCAi~,
sfFranebaodXagliab School. No. 900 Broadway, corner
itf UNh-ttnet. wu reopened on MONDAY, Sept 5. Cir-
alan at Ghzistein'i. Mo. Iti. Crown's. No. 843, Cor-

gP, md Mitchell A Seiras', No. 362 Broadwaywln't,^2.j,^M C1LA88ICAI., #RBSCB,"K?tel<I9H
Aaa* Maitfi Sohotf k Dr. F. BERTHS! ad B.
BKAMAN. Mo. no Broadwar, will reopen Sept. 19.

^ftar* tea QTnnaiiaBi. rartriuara.laqiL!Ta(LOCK-
yoOD.ao.UBw>>dway.
IMQPNT WA8HIWGTON COL.1.BGIATB
WlSiBTlTPTB, Mo. XH West tk-st., eomerof Macdou-

t,ao Washinctcfn-aqiuM. GEO. W. CLARK. A.
Rector. Parents and stadant* art Invited to viait it

sebooikoora.
Tt
GBBTliOCK. iSBTITlITE-SOUTH WIL-
_ LIAMSTD^N. BERKSaiBl CO., MAS8.-A aeleet
mmily sebool for boys. The Fertv-eiiihth Semi-annual
Bai sloD will eoBiiBsnoe Nov. 2. Twenty-five punilj. For
lronlars, adrathaFrtnetpal. BKMJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

fKTINO INQTITDTB. TAHRYTOWN, N.
AY. A Boarding School for P.ojs. The fifty-lburth

f
it-aniwal session will eemmance on Toesdar, Nov. L
or elrcalait, apply to th* Principal,

^^__ D. a. ROWy. M. A.

>AjaU.Y BOAKBING BCBOOI. FOB
Girls. S2 East ISth-st. Boarding pupils limited to

ttepofibtotklrtw. FMaok spakan with a reaideatrMn Governess. A few mpra papils eaa b* accommo.Fr

Yarnan. M, J.-Th* FaU and Wl^te7"'rm^'S5J
"- Nov. 1.

'

Foreirealaraapply to the PHnclpiU^^
JOHN CiKLST.

TH1aa4
Bi^S?i^v''2'^^Tf -?**<> UMe Oirla.at

Sim 8^ u ""^'^ '^'^ '""" ^0 Mk-av.. wilTre-

]|/fitB. WILLIAMBS^ KNcTl t <a . iTii

r^Ai^idfA'fe <?ttooi. OF TiiETNTfEir:*J "1 HWaAlailM a^riMBw.<aaa3ical b Commer-
.ocatjoOiSUa.^ait veptuatlen of rooms umnrpasKd.

ov^s~ft9AS6iSG SCHOOL, Essex.
CDKK. iTAPxSaOIINGS, Principal. Term..

CirQma>.at 3qELD0N A CO. '9. 838 Broadway

SCHOOL FOKBOI^wAT NO. KM WEST K-
st. CUAKLES B. HARRIS. M. A., lata Fellow of

Oriel Collwre. Oxrord. RovtA. P.MORRIS, M. A., of
Worcester Colics*, Ozteid.

fAALI^XO^^j^A

AC^PJEMY, N. Y.-ACOM
*meTasI aav ClaSsica! FamilT Boarding School for
dysL 9am peraadaB. Adaalas<riat ali ttaa
r clr(ij^r to 0f. JtUiS OUJtOUB, aIbT

8nd

lk|&kJBBV..r>: .. BABBINO 8CHOOI< -
'

^^ 9, B. yiLLIg. A. M., Principal.

Jv Tenn,i4*te S#pet quartw. ADDISO.rA. BE'fts,
Frinn al.-C<iiiBUtAii^

TTNIOT* HAfiJAalTA.X. I.-MISS STE
}-> YENS. FftiXOin.U-The fany-aizth year of thii
Bemlaary wUl C)iawc a TDE8DAY, Sept. 20.

M K>< tt.ANTHaN CAli&BNDBR'SFRKNCH
tZ,.'J?A""''Soli>*Md9y School, will reopenan iheTiA day of Sept. 18M.

Bv, ^'^u'*^H^^ FAMILY SCHOOL
.j.V;- /.^''J'-'^'" County. Mass. Fall te* "'4-- "'ci 3. 1-64 Hoffman a b

3TO0K-
erm begins
IDNTER.

"^,1*",'?"''"'* ROGERS' BNGLISH AND
., ciL 1 1 .?'"' Y'^'ine Juadles and Children, No- ' * . Tuiw noan.

CHARLIBB VEBMCH INSTITUTE
For young te>tn*hiWVnHw)|Hi>-8i>t' , Ne.48and
60 East 24th-st.

.tWl UllA imi^-*W aokeol. A primary
department. Pa^s^nivaaM M' CIH1 business. West
Point and the Navy Sahool. The prospeetTJSOt the school

contains the-aaaMaar the papllaaoa those ( tkair pa-
zenU ior the past nine raan.

Paaf. elLE OHABLIBR. Diraotor.

,PRIVATE PUPILS A RECENT GRADUaTB* of Harvard College wishes to obtain one or two pupUa
i> tbe classics, matkematica or English branches, (-er-

aan or Italian. loatntction given at the residence of

pupils. Boys presarad tor any college. Highe:'t refer-
enies ia Ci>iabd4ge and in tbis City. Address U- U^
eare of A. Harthlli; No. 9u Wa 1-st

ATOUNGLADYi^EEliS EMPLOYMENT.ACQUlREMli.sTS-OrKan. piano, slngintr. t;nK-
lish. drawing, rditor's agsis^ant or cootrit-utor. Tesiimo-
nials from prominent Institiitious. Terms low. Box No.
20 Godfreys t. O.. No. 833 Broadway.

ALADY FROM"tHE NoltTH OK GEKMA NY .

who speaks English and French. ar;d is welt v^rsed
in literature, wi.'^hes to teach her native language, or to

engaire as Tisitins ifoverness ; would be williaz to ex-

change tuition for board. Address IM vyaverKy-place.

B~ROOKLYN. A GKRMAN LADY BXPERI-
enced in teachlna German, trench. Music snd the

Sn^rlisb branches, visbes to j^ive le.-sons in the afterno<'n
or eveainff. :or which board would be taken as an equi-
valent Aildresa .). A. S., So. 277 State St.. Brooklyn.

SCHOOL TKAtHEB-S WANTED IN EVERY
Stats and town, to report vacancies or take posi.ions

as PaiN0iPAi.8arAB8i8Ta.VT8. Address (with stamp) AM-
ERICAN EDUCATIONAL UNION, 713 Broadway, N.Y.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHEhFDKSIRES
eogoKemeutg ^is visiting gOTerness; speciiU atiei.lioa

paid to the hiKher English branches, French :in(J music ;

Mstcf City relerences. Address J. G.. 13ii West Jlst-st.

N ENGLISH LADY OF EXPERIENCE
in teacbhiT, wishes to give daily instmctloh in music

KniiUsh and French. AMresa M. M. M.. Fo*t-ffiee.
Union-square.

A PARISIAN LADY DESIRES A FEW
pupils in her own language. Address Miss M. L.,

Box No. 180 TimU Office.

^EDICAL.
A BLBSSIMG TO EVERY WOaiA.

Tbe only specific known to be always safe, healthy and
certain for removing obstructions or irregularities of na-
ture, from whatever cause, and brin<< on the monthly
sickness, is tbe wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MOXTHLT P1LL3.
Price *3 and $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. IIAORICEAU,

sole agent <br the Ucitea States, office Mo. Vi Liberty St.,

or sent by rstnru mail in letter envelope.

P~~klVATE~DlSEXBB8CURB^IB THB
shortest passible time, by DR. WARD A CO., No. U

Franklin-st, near Bioadwam wlthont the naeof Her-
cnry.iossoftlmebrtawnga of diet. Dr. WARD, from
tbe baspitals of Landoa, Paris and Bdinbnrgh, Is the dla-
oveier *fthe only certainaod raliable remedle* for die-

cases fa private enancter. la 28 years practise he has
cured more ease* afSecret Dlaeases and Wrong Treatment
than all ethers eomliined. I can and will coreyon in leas
time and at leas expense than any other can or will, and
those who have heea robbed of thair money and health.
eaU ; ttwOl take bat iKtle money and time to restore
you. Ifyon have bean anfiaitnnata, call at once, B v his
qiaeial experiencein tbis moch negleeted branch of medi-
cal adenei^ he la enabled to guarantee a care in themM
complicated cases. Recent cases ot GonorrhoeaoT SypDluii
eared In a ftw days, witbsnt chang* af diet or hindrance
from basinasa. Secondary Syphilia tba last vestige
eradicated withoat the nse of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Snffsrsra tmm Impo-
tence, or I*es of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
lew weeks, permanently and speedily cored by a ng^
treatment Persons at adlstanceibiling to receive Prompt
treatmetit ekwwhere, oiay get a permanent care affeotad
by writing afbll diagnosis of their cas, addressed to Dr
WARD. No. 61 Franklin-st. Call. wnd. or write.

MANHOOD ANBVHBVIGOR OBTOOTH
rMinad in three days by Dr. POWERS' BSSENCI

OF LIFE.. This Wonderful agent restores manhood to

EBWAKD B.OIXON.M.D.. BDITOB OB
tiia SCaLPBL. attends axdasivel/ to operaliv*

rgeiT aMd tha aoce obacare disaasw ot th peivte vla-

aa sirictare. karnia. hamofrhoids, raricocele and asta
la. Bo-M Bh-ar,. between Uth and litii. sta. Offioa

homfcOBi to lt 3.attdT to9*Taatags

DU. WB8T. FEMALE PHYSICIAN AND
.\COOUCHBB. N. n Ouane-st., between Cenh* and

Chatham, anke* it his fpedal practice to treat ail fem Ue
ccmpiaiat<s with profe*ional skill. HU Monthly Tonic
Is a ueyer-JaiUag remedy. Relief certain in a few hours

DU. U.\MMOND'S NSW WORK. THE
017 reliable oae ESPECIALLY for males. $1.

K. WARNER . Publisher. No. I Yeaev-at,, Astt.r Houae

UDNJVBBDsTkE RUINED BEYOND RK-
JlDEMPTlON In this life !iv net calling on Dr. HUN-
TERM &rat i he has lor thirty years cooAaed his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain claiiii, m which he has cured
na less lAan Ulty tboasand cases. His remedies are mild
and tbore is no interruption to r>aslne8s or chan^ of di-
et. Dr. Huuter in in consttint atteud^uice frum 6 in the
mornlni- till Oat night, at his oU office. No. 3 Divisioa-
st., New-York City, sine* l-^l. Charges mixierate and
a caro jfuaranleed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. His wsnilerful medi-
cal discnviry known as Dr Hunt.jr's Red Droiw. curss
certain diseases when regular !rtaatnt and all other
reniedies fail ; cures without dieting or restrictlr.n in the
BAtUs uf the patient ; cures without th dist-J'ting and
S,.._', e<T T<e of all Cher remedies ; cares in new

cures without the dreiui-
powsses tb p^

Kjiaocaaii tAir.f .i.r;-.u f
'" '""*-*<*i'ng the rank and

t^rSr.aXL'^^"fe. '':'V"'"-e ^ atxwrb unless
what no othiJ wii ..^" I' ?*"'i''*' '='"''a ' " "d

c8m 1< than.six h.iars,

ia^firf "'k,'''*'''*
'" "-roiry. and po

t toKeth-

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TURBINK

~

WATER WHEELSTALCOTT* UNDKKHILI. No. 170 Broadw^iT Y.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Parties having water power for sile or lo rent will

Ueasefnrulsh description of same to TALCOTT* us
D1:RHiI.L, N'o. 170 Broadway.

' "^ u ft

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK
.^1'^^^" CNIOM INK. jet blacit ink. flow, fraelv
.VAJ^M '""""^-,^l'* *<* 6 Ludlnw-st., and Mthestauooers generally. JESSE G KEYS.

The best place la the Tcit/ to purchase cheap and well
finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MaNCFaCTORY

BO. W
H*W-rt..^jmd N2-J6/latbu.h-,v.Brookl,.

the most ahattared oonstitntion, radically earing Sens-
inal Waaknesa, Sezusl Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generalbr; NervonSDea*, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resnltfng from self-abuse, &o. The time ro-

f
aired to core the most inveterate caaetls one week,
'ailnie Ssimpossiblt. This Ufa-resterlng remedy should

be taken by all about to marry, as ita eSMta are perma-
nent. Young mao. are yon subject to that ecnl sad
body destrayi3 dtase. secret habits? Dr. PoWKKaf
Invicoratisy Bsseooe is a neyer-taiiing ours. 8ld byWalter POWERS. B. v.. No. ei Franklin-st^, be-
tween Broadwar and lm-st.. New-York.

CA tJT IOy TO ItlAKKIED AND MNGLE
LADIES. Dr. a. H. MAORICEAU, Profe.^aor ot

Diseases of VTomen. deems it his duty to csution ladies,
that his sclentlflc mode of treatment in all caies of irreg-
Dlarity or suppression, is tbe only one at once health; and
certain in all cases, however complicated. He is con-
sulted with the strictest confidence.
Da. A. il. MAORICEAU is ;he author of "THE MAR

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those whose health and cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid Increase of family ; a peru-
sal of which will convince any lady of bis thcroufrh
knowlailKe of her complaints. Every lady who h:'.9 it ia

secure frum danger and imposition. Pri^e ?1. Sold a:
No. 1 Vejeyst., No. 18 Ana-st.; aiso. athis ofpce No. 129
Liberty-st., or sent by mall, by addressing Box No. 1.234
New-Y'ii k City.

T^FLie 1'KD KKfHTUK U IIJN O K.\NCE
EXPOSED FAI.I.AiJlHS U.N :.:A^lC:,!l -Highly

Important to both sexes, married orsicc'e. in health or
disease, Dr LaRMoNT'S Paris. London aal .Vew-
York Medical Adviser and Marriage Guide. 8 ith edition
400 pages, nearly ino anatomical illustrations up"n de-
bility, ad'ections of the bladder and kidneys, sexual dis-

eases, European hospital practice, the author's unequaled
Paris and London treatment. 4c. All should purchase
this original work of the publisher. E WAH.XKK, No. 1

Vesey-st, for $1 50, or consult tbe doctor. No. 173 broad-
way, upstairs. New-York, from 10 A. M. to '. P.M. 'We
concur with other papers in recommending Pr. I.arniont
and his work." Cnurrier drs Etatg L'ai:\ ti^rrjinn 'le

Rp/orm, Disjiatch, Siaats Zeitung, Alias. Medical Re-
view,

PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIiSh
Containing nearly 300 p:ure<. and 150 flneTlT.M

and engravings of tbe anatomy of the sexual urgan^i. m a
state of health and disease, with ii treat .-e on s,:li-ii,!.iisa,

its deplorable cocsequences upon the mind and budy,
with tbe author's plan of treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful .idvlser to the marriod and those
o^templating marriage, who entertain doub'.s of rbeir

physical ccndlfion. Sent, free of postage, to any address
on receipt of 'i.'> cents, in si^ecie or postage-stami'S. Ad-
drassDr. LA CBOIX. No.ai Maiden-lane, Albany, N. Y

ADVICE TO MAE U 1 E D L4ni3:s,
who r-qaire safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obanuctioas. Com whatever caune. Ca.-: n-ly

upon tr.e celsbrated INFALLIBLK FREN'.'H TFU Ahk
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1, price 51 a box, to re.<ior? the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hears, if of short stand-

ing; but obstinate cases, of Ions Btandiag. may requirs
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than Ko. L and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price S a box. Sold
at No. 127)4 LIberty-st., and 162 i hamticrs-st . or sent by
mail, wltnfuU Instructions: address Box 2,353 N. Y. P 0.

DR. POWERS' P^RldDlCAL DROPS
are designedtot both married and i^lngle ladies, and

are tha very baat thing Known Ibr the parpoie, ai they
will brteff SK tka monthly sicknes* ia eas4 of oha:,n>
tioB bam any eaoae. aad afte* all ether remedies of ths
ktttd have been tried In vain. Expreai^ly (or obsciuUe
easas. Warranted aareprasented in every respect, or ths
price wai be reltanded. afiTBowaireof imltatioasl Par-
a>a tW*lrf Br. POWeBS. A rrapklln-st W Y.

nrHOUBANDS ARE DrSAPPOINTED OF
1 acureiy not calling on Dr. WEST at CrsU His rem-
edies are mild and effective in their operations, renuira
no restraint In diet, loss of time or hindrance in busi-
ness ; possessing the po^^er of eradicatintrevery symptom
of the d iseasc in the worst stages. One trial will con-
vince the moot skeptical of their surpi-ising properties.
Sli.;ht c;-si s tured in two days, or prevented, if applica-
tieo is made in time. OSce. Ns. 27 Duane-st., between
Centre and Chatham

POLITICAL.
GaEAT BBDCCTION

iir jMoi or

CAMPAIGN BADKS, PINS, MEDALS, Aa.,
At Beadqaarters. No. 14 Chamt>er8-st.

TIN STTLBS OF CAMPAIGN BADGES,
and over

FORTY VARIETIES
OF CAMPAIGN PINS AND MEDAtS.

If agent* or tk trade will tend (br ten, or Itwenty or
fifty dollars' wortu atsorted, they caa eonble their money
Addcasa

B. W. HITCHCOCK,
Campaign Headqnartars,

No. 14 Chambers-st., New-York.
RALLY FOR THE UNION. ^

A Grand Camnaign Meeting will be held nnder tb

aasfices of the Young Meri's Dnion Central Committet,
at beadquactars, curnerof Broadway and 23d-st.zi
THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 13, at th o'clock.
Ike following Kentlemen will speak :W T. HOFFMAN. Esq.. of New-Jersev.

DR. THOMAS KOBINSON, of New-York.
W. CARLOS MARTYN. Esq., of Vermont.

Music by tbe JEolian Glee Club.
Ueats reserved fur Ladles.
Tbe pabLic are Invited to attend.

d'. Lichtinhsih.
'

!
Secretaries.

H. C. PARKE,
President.

TWENTY-FIRST ^VARD UNION ASSO-
CIATION.

A meeting of this Association will be held at their
Headquarters, Twenty-first Ward Union Reading Rooms.
No. 43S ttb-avenne, FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. 14, at
TH o'clock.

1 he followinf frentlemen will speak :

Hon B L. Ludineton, of Sullivan County.
Hon. Nicholas l:abcock, of New-York.
Kon. Jas. Madden, of Brcklyn.
All Union citixens are resreLtfulIy Invited to attend.

THOMAS MORPHY, President.
BoBiHT P. Dnwctil. Secretary.

VNION~NOMfNATION
FOR CCtTT CIEEK.

JAMES M. THOMSON.
Rally Kound the Flag. Boys."

BADGE!^, LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.
CLUBS AND AGF.NT3 SUPPLIED AT

WILLIAMS', No. 3 3 Broadway.

FLAGS :-WHOI,ESALE AND RETAIL. AIL
sizes on hand. ANNI!f *: CO., manafacturers. No. Ml>

Fulton-st . comer of Wllliam-st.. New-York. Estab-
lished 1S47.

^^^USINESS^HANCES.
TO CAPITALISTS.

The advertiser, a merchant of the last 12 years In one
of the largest cities of the South, and at present engaged
in business there, having a larfie portion of his means
rendered unavailable by the present war. is desirous of
forming a connection with one or more personsbaving
$50,000 and upward in cash, for the purpose of operatingin
Eastern and Western produce, cotton, sugar, Ac. in said
city. Ue claims to possess a thoronirh knowledge of this

business, and of the country and people, and likewise of
the various markets of the East and We.^t, and can refer
to sime of the oldest and most respectable firms of this
and other cities for testimoriials of integrity, business
capacity and sach other qualifications ,as are necessary
to insure confidence. Address, until the 1st of Novem-
ber. SOUTHERN MERCHANT, Box No. 106 Time*
Office.

PAPER MILL TO BK SOLD BY AUC-
TION, for cash, on 'WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20. at no-n,

at the office ol Marshal Wilcox. Esq.. Lee. Mass.i the
paper mill formerly known as the property of Nichols &
liild ridge, and more recently as tielonginir to Tanner &
Perkins. The mill contains a 62-incn Fourdrinier ma-
chine, 4 engines, steam boiler. &c.. &c., and has good
water-power. For further information, apply to

M. L. SEYMOUR. Trustee, No. 106 Leonard-3t.

OK SALE CIGAR. WINE AND LIQUOR
cornerf store. Broadway; the stock, fixtures ^f ci-

gsrs. meerschaum pipes and sample room. The owner
is going to Europe. Apply at No. 131)4 Bowery, near
Grand-st.

P~TrTNER WANTED-EITHER ACTIVE OR
special, with tS.OOO or 110,000, In a good-paying busi-

ness, well established and doing a cash ImsineRs. Ad-
dress, with name, &c.. B., Box No. 165 7",..? (iffi e.

OR S.ALK A^lfvF PRol'l'. iTl EH YACHT
very fast ; has a splendid l?--;niiare engine ; price

$15,000. Address M. D. C Post-office.

DIVIDENDS.
SUOK .4N0 LlATHSE BaKI, )

Niw-YOBK, Sept. 3u, 186L i

DIVIDEND.
The usual .Semi-Annual Divident of Four (4) per Cent.

out of the proflis of tne past si.\ lomhs, brj this day
been declared by the Board of Dii . jtors, payable en and
afier the 10th day of October.
The Transfer Books will be closed till that date.

W. A. KiSSAii, CashiiT.

Oliici; OF THE E At. 1.1; HKE~CO^;
NO. 71 WAI,L-ST.

Nkw.Yi.ri:, Oct. 4, 1,S64.

A Feml-ftnnnal Dividend of T?^ Pci- Cent . free of Gov-
ernment tax. has thi.'i day been dfciarc,!. payable on de-
mbud. Ly ordtr of the Board of I'irectnrs.

^
.\. .r. CLINTON. Secretary.

CLIFTON PETliyLiZ'-".n~t6^'^rpA~rirv.
NOTICE OK DIVIDKND NO. 1.

.Vev- Vi r.K, Oct. 12. 18M.
The trustees of the Clifton Petrok-nm Company have

detiared a dividetid of one per cent, for the month of
September, payable Oct. :il. at the ol?ice i-f the company.
No, 81 .'chn-st.- N?w-Vork, t;) shiiruboiders of record at
tlie close of busine.'s this dai'.

Walter E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

:>IcK!NLiJY OIL COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDENP NO 2.

New Yohk, Oct. 5.
The Trustees oLt he McK.nley 'i! ( L.TapiiOj, have ic-

clcr'd a iiiviaeftd ot i'liree per Ce;'t (out of the net
earninRS of ihe Company for the nior.th of S 'pteiuh'.-r,)

ps.vahle on d' mand at the ofhce ol liie coinp:icy No. il
Jolin-.-treet New- Vor'ii. to ..hdreholdeis of r--xo:d at the
close of business tbis day.

WALTKi-l E. LAV.-TON. Trea-urer.

BKZOGS GOLD COUPANV.
NOTICE OF DlVir.EXD NO. c.

NEir-YcRi:. Oct. 5, 1864.
A diTid^ni of One pi'^r rent for ttie month of Septem-

ber has been declared p-.ya: If- at the ofiice of the com-
pany, Ni'. bl .!oUn-st., New -York, on and after "d ;;,

IPC., to shareholders of record, at tbe close of haziness
this day. WALTKR . LA WT"N, Treasurer.

Orn^E CLXViHh:' .M) To!.rD,. Kaiiroap Co.. >

Ctivf i.Asn, Ohio, 'let. 7. ;a '. i

DIVIDEND
NOTl'"K. AT A JlEKiING OF

the Directors ol tfiia Comi,any. held this day, a simi-
annual diri iend of five fo; re-.-ent. w:i^ declared, fr^e of
Government tax.pa.v:ible to the stockholders of this Corn-
pr'nv, at the Continental Bank, in tbe CitT ot Ntw-York.
on the 25th of October. i:istant. until the Clth day of
Nciveffiher ne^t. ana after that date, at the C jmpauy's
office In Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company willclorcoii the 15th

day of 1 'ctober, at 3 o'clock P. il.. and remain closed un-
til the 2(ith day of October at lOo'cloc',;. A. M.

H. C. LACK. Treasurer.

PBOFOSALS FOB LOAN.
nVE-rWKNTT BONDS.

TeEASCBV DaPABTUlHT, WAaBiBSToa, Oct. 1, UM.
SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-

ment, under tbe aA of Congndli, a^roved June 30, 1864,

until the noon of Friday, the I4th bl*iairt,'for bonds af

the United i^tate*, to the amoqnt at iorty aitlHoni of dol-

lars. Tbe bond! ofltoed will beair an iatarest of fix per

centum, (wyable pmi-annualiy. in coin, on th first days
of May and November, and will be redeemable at the

ple.i9Bre of tbe Governmont, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years from Nov. 1, 186*.

Each oiler most be for fifty or aome^naltiple of fifty

dollars, and mnst state the sum iodadlng premium offer-

ed .for each hundred dollars, arfor fifty when the offer

is for no more than fifty. Two per cent, of ths

principal (excluding premium) of tbe whole amount
bid for. by each bidder, must lie deposited, as a guar,
antv for the payment of subscriptions If accepted,
with the Tri:i3urer of the tcited States at Washing-
ton, or with the Assistant Treasorer at "New York,
Boston, Philadelphia or St. Ixrais, or with the des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittiburgh. Cin-

cinnati, Louisville. Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with

any .National Deposit Rank which may consent to

transact the bu.^iness witjiout charge, for which deposits

dnplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
theofllcer or bank receiving thetn the oHglbals of which
must be forwarded, with tha ofifera. to this Department.
All depoEits should be made in time for the certificates

with tbe oiTers to reach Washington not later than tke

monilEgr of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-

pnried by Its proper certiCcate of dSDOSlt, will be COBSid-
end.
The CouDOQ and?Registered Bonds, issued under this

proposal, will be of the denominaMong of $50. $100, $600
and $L000. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will

be issued If required.

All offers received'will be opened on Friday, Oct 14.

The .twards will be made by the Secretary to the hizhest
oil'- rers. and notice of 'acceptance or de.lination will be

mmc liate'.y i^iven to tbe reapfcctivti offerers. In cases of

accertance, bonds of the description and denomination

preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost

of tbe Deyarlment, on ifinai payment of instaUments.

The deposit of two per cnt. will be reckoned In the last

iostallments paid by successlul offerers, and will be im-

mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ao-

cepte<l.

The amount of accepted loffers must be depoalted with

the Treasurer, oflicer or bank authorised to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the 20tb October, and tne balance,

Including the premium and original two per cent, de-

posit, on the 31st October.

Th.i bonds will bear interest from Nov. 1, Interest on
detoslts, from their date to Nov. 1, will be paid by tbe

Governinent in coin.

One-hall of Ftho first installment, or twenty-five per
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter-

est to (.let. 14, ia United States '

Certificates of Indebted

ness," but such certificates will be received in part pay-
ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice should be Indorsed " Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The right to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to tbe Government Is reserved by the Secretary.
W. P. FESBENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury."
VEKMILYB & CO.

'

NO. 44 WALL-ST-
Will receive subscriptions to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow h. per cent, commission to subscribers.

These notes are issued in denoralnation* of SSOf
S10(, S.;oO. S1>000 and SS.OOO, maturing in

THREE YEARS frOm Aug. IS . 1804 Interest payable
semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PER
CENT, per annum. '

The notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into S.20 SIX PER CENT BONDS, with

Interest, payable in Gold.

AI?n, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kiada of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mcluding
U. S. 5.20 BONDS.
U. S. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
t. 6. 12 M03 CEPvTIFICaTES OF INDEBTED-

NESS,
C. S. QUAP.Tfl.RMASTERS' CHECKS.
U. S. Two Year ,"5 per cent. LfeGAL TENDER NOTE&
V. S. 6 per cent. COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISSI.
iiATURING CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

VEKMILYE t CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST..
HAVE FOR SAT.K

MORRIS AND ESSEX R.ilLROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100. $500 AND $.1000.
REDEKMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WIT17 COLTONS PAYALB IN NEW-YORK,AXD PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE
KEl'i'MI'TIOX AT MATURITY.

1 hese bonds are a pirtion of an isfne. the whole amount
of wnich 13 $.t,5u(i.noi.. ;ind are offered for sale for the pur-
r'.fc of extending Hie road to t;nekettstown, the precinct
ter.-riiiu--. I. Phi.iipsburgh. .npoiiie Enstou, ard for
lii'Mii. ^-a:.!'- M-r-.'k, ^iiriii-hing roiling stock, reducing
glades, coustructiDii: t>.'.'' hes, fee.

Th.- Morris and F- i"'n%il. when extended, will
n.;i.;e :i c;.- e rn: . c (. hiKh ValU'y Katlroad.
au-1 \Ylll ie.;.^>iui ( .. .

; .i: . i^ . . ; ,t rant avt-nu'rs for
t..-j tran.^i. iti'^O' o: .;-,al 'r zrt 'i.e i.i.-hiKri re;ji'ja to
>.ev,'-i'orlv. aid i.in al=n f.rn: ife part of the gfeat
tttrnij;.'h line to ^'inMHT.rr; -Ttid Cit;,:<jf;o. and the G^eat
>\ :'5t gen'-rall.v, via LeMirtf \ aKey. .Wlentown, Pennsyl-
vr:Ma central an : ^'Jttshurgb. 1- ort 1ft ayno and Chicago
li.Mlroids.

! h-r;:-.. i'onds are secured by a f.rsi. morfiyage to James
P.rown aud Peier Cooi.r, Trurt;ees. U!>oii the rcid of
ttn- Company,, c'.iufli.ted, anil in the c.nir,^ of construc-
tion, frum the 1!u.;otl kiver. at Hoboken, to the Dela.
w.re River, at I'lltsbnrgh, and rth;rext'.'nslons in con-
t'.. p'ati.-n. )no!vd;iL- all riuLt-, re ;1 estate, equipment,
ai ;'. other proi-^ei-'y.

BIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. C50 BROADWAY,
. Near Hleecfeer-st.,

UNITE;! STATES Db-FOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new pooular

7.3-10 LOAN,
/,:.d the entire commission of $2 63 on each $L000allowed.
10-iO Bonds on hand for immediHte delivery.

CHA.S. HUDSON. Cashier.

Bamkiro Officj or Winbiow. Lamee i: Co., j

No 6-2 Wai.l-51., >

Nw-YoBK, .Sent. 2;. ISfit t

DIVIDEND
NOTI(K.-lN ACCORDANCE WITH

aletterofthoPresidectofthePittsburcrh. "ort Wayne
and Chicago Ijiilway Comp.in.v. dated tbe 2ith ul:., no-
tice is hereby niven that a dlvidund of two aiid one-half

percent., 2}'j o. c. ; free "f Government tax. for the quar-
ter ending Sept, 30, will he paid by ns Oct. 17. on t':e cni*-

ital stock of that coinp .ny, to the holder:', as registered
on Oct. 1 prox. The trauifer books will be closed at t

o'clock P. M Oct. 1, and reopen Oct. 18.

WINSLOW, LANIER ."t CO.,
Transfer .Age-at^.

Opfick Pbsstoh Coai. and IvPROTMX.\T Covi'y,)
No. 205> Walnut-st,. PhiLAriipaiA, .'^epi.

"* I8u4. !

DIVIDEND.-THK
BOARD OF D1KECT0R3

hare this day declared a Dividend of TwutI) Per
Cent, on the Capital Stock of il e Company, payable to

Stockholders on and after Oct. 20. The Tran3:*r Bodkj
will be dosed from Oct. 3 to Oct. 20

H. P. RUTTER. Secretary.

~^
SAVINGS BANKS.

i>HIRD--t.VENUE SATIN*;.S B.\NK,
Corner 3d-av. and 2<ith-st.

CHARTERED laSA

FANK OPEN dally from 1 A. H. to3 ?. M.. and on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 P. M.

SIX PER CSNT. interest allowed an all suss fram $1

All' moneys deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw in-

terest from the 1st.

gpENCER K. GREFN.
BioaAgD KkLLT, Secretary. .'resideut.

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
CttATHAM SO TTARE, NEW-YORK.
^'"^^^OPBN DAILY.

BIZ 1 C8KT IKTIMBT ALLOWED.

Deposits madenow.cron or before October 20th.will draw
intereet from October

Ut-j^ ^ ^^j, j,gj^^_ President.

CHAS. D. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Joseph P. CoopiR, Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVINGS' BANK,
Nos. 417 and 429 CANAL-ST.. comer 'Mick.

ASSETS l,21Z.o^O

OPEN DAII.Yfrom IOaVm. to3P M..anoa
MO^^^DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EXKNlN'-s.

fruiu5to7 Sl.V PERCENT, interest allowed. Money
d- poaiiea on or before Oct. 21, vill

'''!; '"{''''f' '';'"'
u, 7- 1

"^
KUER V. HACtiHWOUT, PreBdct.

Gaedskix S. Cuahn, Seir-iury. ^

IKVlNGSAVlMib INSTITUTION,
NO. Ofi WAKREN-ST.

Interest allowed at the rate of C i>er cent, on all soma en-
titled theret . Oi>en daily fioio 10 to 2 P. M., and ea
Monday, 1 hursday aad Saturday afternoons from 4 tol
P, U, N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.

^VALTJiU W . C'ONCKLIN, Presideot.
VANDERBILT L. BUXTON, .SecreUry.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANfi..
no.very, corner of Canal -street.

Piv SER 01 N'T. INTEREST allowed on all sums of
Five Hun. Ired I'ollars under, and FIVE PERCENT.
en I ,i.-er al.r.unt,.

All money d-i'Sited on or before Oct. 2i\ will bear
int.-resl from ;st'iij.t. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,
Rnd OD Mondnv, \\ , ilre.-iday and Prldav eveninirs from S
lu v. BsJik Wuks in EnKliJb. f:prman and French.

CEO. KOF.eiJU, Pre-;ijent"""""'* 4. BUNCE. Secretaxr.

CAUR, TAYLOR <3t CO.,
STOCK BR0Ki"R3,
No 30 i;rod-3t..

New-Vork.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,

jLxclu>jve'y on Commission,
St the New-York Stock Ex'iiacge.

CilAS. U. CAKK. MATT. TAYLOR,
William bblden.

CRITiNELL <k .NEVERS,
STOCK BKOKNKri, Ho. 15 Broad-sL. New-York.
Cfnanvi'-tf -crri'Jes. Railway Stocks, Ac., So.,

lK,ught and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exobange. axda-
sivvjy ou couiuiis-*iou. __

WiLLlAU F. C Ri N N ELL. BENJAMIN M. NKYEB8.

TO CAPIT.4LISTS.
$100,000 LOAN,

'^he sbjve amount wmted on tea years' T per cent,
se'i-annua! Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
u arest and principal pn3 ab^j at my banking office. No.

IS-' Broadway. _ H. J. MESSENGER.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 65 W.VLL-Si.,

laSOK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CRKDIT8
FOR D8K IN THE CODNTBT

AND ABROAD.

PiTTSEt'RGH, Port WATwa a Cbicaoo }

R.n.ROAl> I'OMIASY, PlTTsBvaoH, Oct. 6, MM. 1

]VOTlGE TO EOND HOLDERS. TBB
^ icreeinent modifying the First and Second Mortgages

of <h's (mpony. hae been executed by the President
:.,. t t!ie lrusie>a. under the aeed of trust, and the evi-
der,w,er Fuch u<tr'jem,it to be attached to each bond Is
new r-ady. P.oiidholdere may present Uieir bonds at
th:>. "fSc,!. or at ih- Company's 'Transfer Agency. WIN8-
l-'J '. LANIER t CO.. No. S2 Wall-8t., New-York, aad
have tie agreement attached thereto, or they may send
,, njth'T <ir the abovp-nnrred places a fall deaoription
auu tiie numberof their hiL' J", when the agreeinaatwlll
be ^eBt to the bondholder to b ' oy Mm affixed to the

1^^-
1^ ^ W . H, BARNES. Secretary.

TVOTK K.-AGKEF.a'blE TO THE PROVISIONS
iv confi-.nud in Ih.- Mortgage D'-eds of the Michigan
Central R&Uroad C'^tzivany, seated Proposals (addresssd
to John if. Forbes, at bo-:ton,i will be received until noon
on tfce iwcnty-nfth day of Octobta:, l.*4. lor the (ale to
the unden-iened of First Sinking Fund Bonds of said
< orapany, to the value of seventy-four thousand dollars.
Ali,. ot .'ither tlV3 first or second tSinklBg Fund Bonds of
said Con.u.iiiy. to the value of twenty-nine thousand aol-
lars. J. W. FORIiKS, )

N. THAVEK. S Trustees
H. U. UCNNBWELL.)

OcfoesB 4, 1864.

OvncB or TL'E St. Locs. Jacksokviili aud \

CillCi iO BaILEOAB COMPAST, >

JACKSOMTILII!. 111., Sept. 18. 1864. )

COUPONS
OP THE FIRST MORTGAGE

Bonds of the St. Loais, Jacksonville and Chicago
Railroad Company, due Oat. L 18*4, will be paid on and
aftfr ttiatda:-. :.t the offi'- of M. R. JKSOP A CO., No.
6i*LxchaiMre-piace, New . x-V. fro* of Government tax,

J. '.
'
- ^ rt SRDAN. Treasurer.

OVFirX OF THE Al'lBOmiACk CouPANr, I

Ke. 13 WlLUAM-ST., NK-YOBK, Sept. 22. im*. i

THE ANNU.AL ELECTION OF DIRECT-
UKS of this company wSl take place on MONDAY '

Ocu 23. 1664. at this oQice."^ ^
GEO. T. M. 0AT1S, President

Geo. W. PaATT. Secretary.

irM>R SALE ST.4.TE OF MASSACHUSETTS
2. Five per cent Coupon Bonds, due in 18M. Interest

and urinclpal payable In gold. Apply to BLAKE
BBOR;^A CO- NO- ITWall^t
>">0>l'*nSIONEE FOR Nrw-JERSKY
t-zand ether States No. S Beekman-st., Room No.

ftrst floor over Park Bank-

TUBeerotvy of Ibe Tr^wu, ,i^ o^,, rt^b-
.acripttOBjwJil t> receiwed lor Coopon Treaaatr BotM
WOraUe thi^eMapfrom Aug.as. mTwl^sw^-iiSS
Intereat at the rate of seven and three-tenth* par emL
per aBBum.-prlncIpal and InUreat bot& to U paid In
lawtal money.

theaeiKWi wfll he courertlble at the eptltm of ftt
bolder at iskturlty, toU six par cent gold-baarto bond*,
pajrakle not less than Ave nor more than twenty yean
from thair data, a* the Oervmment niay elect The*
will be Usued In denotolnatlona of tso. $igo, $u)o, $i.CM
aad $&,aoo. and all subscriptions raiut be tor fifty dollar*.
r Bome multiple of fifty doUan.
As the notes draw intereat front Angnst I&, persons

making depositt sabseqnent to that date must pay tha
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit

SPECUL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
n IS A Natiokal SATiaas Basx. offoriiut a higher rat*

of interest than any other, and tke be*t teruruv, Ab
saving* bank which pays Its depositors In United State*

notes oonsiders that it is paying in the best circulating

medlnm of tha country, and It cannot pay la anything

better, fbr Vt own asset* are either in Ooremment
seenritise or in note* or bond* payable in eovemmeat
parer.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-30 GOLD
BONDJ

In addition to the very liberal Intereat oB the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion i* now worth

about three; per cent per annnm, for tbe eurrent rate for

5-20 Bond* is not less than wne per etnt. rremium, and

before the war tbe premium on six per cent. V. S. Stock*

was over twanty per cent It will be *een that tha aotaa

profit on thi* loan, at the pteaent market rata, ia not lea*

than tan per cent, per annum.

ITS KXBBPTION FROM STATE OB MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

Bat a.*ide from an the advantages we have niimerated.

a special act of Congres exempts all bondt and Trearury
notes from local taxation. On the average, thi* exemp-
tion Is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to tbe rale of taxation In varlou* part* of the coantry.

It 19 believed that no securities offer so great induae-

ments to lenders as those Issued by the Govemment In

another forms of indebtedoass, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separata commu-
nities, uoly is pledged for payment while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the diacharge of

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE BECElVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OP THB UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Naasan it*.

First National BaBk ofNew-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st and Broad-

way. /

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Na8*an-it.

Fourth National Bank of Naw-York, 37 and Pin*-stt

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-ar.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-aT. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-York.No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National'Bank'of New-York, No. 140Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. TI Duane-at
National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wlch-st

And by all National Bank*, which are depodtarlea of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the coantry will give further Information and
aFFOBD EVERY FACILITY TO SCBSCRIBEE3.

FITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHI-
CAGO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Otfici of thi Presidkkt, 1

PiTTSBDBGH, Penn., Sept. 24. 1864. S

MessTi. IVins.'otc, Lamer Co., Transfer jigentJ, New-
York:

Deae Sik: In Trarsnanc* of an order of the Board of
Directors, pleaae announce that tbe Stock Transfer Book*
of this company will be closed on SATURDAY, Oct 1

proximo, at 2 P, M,. and remain closed until 3 P. M.
Oct. 17, and that a dividend of two and
one-half per cent., (2^,1 free of Government
ta.N.. win be paid Oct, 17 and after, to the reg-
istered holders of full paid stock at tbe time the
books were closed. Thealvidend thus toibe paid, was
made from tbeesrningsof tbe third quarter of the year.
The earnings and operating expenses as ascertained, and
estimated for the first three-quarters to the 30th Inst, are
as iollows :

Earnings for January. Febrwary. March,
April, Mav. June. July and .A.ugaEt and
estimated for September $4,849,743 83

OpTSting expenses fo- January. February,
March, Acril. May, June and estimates lor

AuKust and September $2,815,468 84

Nett balance $1,834,274 99
From this balance deduct interest on mortgage bonds,

sinking funds and dividends of the first and second
quarters as follows :

Nine montbti' interest on 1st, 2d and 3ol,,mort-
gagebouds $656,S2S 00

Nine months' interest on Alleghany River
llridfe Bonos I8,W0 00

Nine months' sinking fund on 1st and 2d
mortgage bonds 78,780 00

Nine months' interest on Chicago Depot bonds 5.213 0'
Dividend on Stock for Ist and 2d qaarter, paid 338,6.^ 00

The Dividends now to payar* 197,355 00

Total - $1J93S08 00

Leaving a surplus subject to the farther order of tbe
Board of $630,366 !I9 after paying expense*, interest.

sinking fnnd and dividends for the nine months of the
year

I'be nett income for the nine months, after paying all

charges upon the revenue excepting dividends, is six
teen per cent (16 percent Ion the present augmented
capital, or about seienteen per cent. (17 per oent. ion the
averag'e capital Invested during the same period, which
is equal to twenty-two and two-thirds per cent (23H per
cent.) for the year.
Tbe amount expended for construction to the 80th lost.,

will be about $1,900,000, of which the BreatT portion will
be paid by the mone.v realized from the sals of stock or
dered in April laft, aud which has ali been sold.

G. W.CA3S, President

WSmGi^U ^^

'i-^at

THE NINTH NATIO.NAL BANK,
NO 3o3 BROADWAY.

Ntw-YoRK, Oct S. 1864.

DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES IN THB
CITY OF NEW-YORK.

This Bank will rrceive bids for tb* new Loan of
FORTY MILLIONS

6-20 Six Per Cent Bonds,
To be awarded Oct 14.

One-quarter of the amount to be paid in Certificates of
Inilebtedness.
This Bank will be represented at Waehlnston by Its

Pri sident, and will receive and place with its bids all of-

fers, and charge i% pr cent if successful.
J. U. ORVIS, President

John T. Hill, Cashier.

B. J. MESSENGBB,
BANKER, ,

NO. 139 BROaDWAT,
Will receive subscriptions to tbe NEW 7-30 TBKASOBT
NOTES, and 1C-4U BONDS, and allow Km niaal com.
miisions. ,

We buy and sell at market ratea.
U. ts. 5-20 BONDS.
U. S. 66. OF lisil.

IT. S, ONB-YEAB CBR-nPICATES,
i:. 8. QCARTiiKMASTER'S CHECKf.
V, S. 7-30 .NOTES converted into 6s of '8L

U. S. CERTIFICATES GOLLKCTED.
Also. Gold. Silver, Oaakda and OaMnatit Boney

Bought and Solo at bet rate*.. .. .. ,_
ACCOUNTS of Baak*. BankaM aad tedlvidMlB ra-

ceived on tavorabl* Btrm*.

SIXTH MATIONAI. BANK*
Corner S6th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Will receive BubacripMooB to the new T-3D TruaHij
Note* at the Bank, and at the Bank of tke Coamm-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bond* on liaad fbr immadiatam-
Uvery. C. DABUNG, Preildent.
J. w. B. DoBiii, Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.0

NATIONAL LOANS,
;]( per cent commii*ion allowed,)

ET
LIVERMORB, CLEWS * CO.,
No. 32 "1aII-t, New-'York.

Bankers and Qovernmant Loan Aganta.

HAMPSHIRE COALAND BALTinOBB
COMPANY.

NEW-YOBK OFFICE, NO. 69 TRINITY BUILDING.
Oct. 8, 1664.

The annual election of Directors of this Company will

take place on THURSDAY, tbe 'ioth Inst , at tbis office,

bttween the hoars of 12 M. and 2 J'. M,
7 By order JOHN O.GREENl FES. SecreUryh^k OF NBW.YORK,-THK FOLLOWING
JDoaiances agtwar to have remained unclaimed at the

Bank of New-York for two years previous to lat Septem
ber. Ife^
Wm. Archer
II. M. Beckwith ...

Ass gaees of Robert Schuj ler

John Boweu ,. "v

Bowery PresbvterianLhurak.... .......

H. K. Buitertieia

..... .

balances agtHjar to have remained unclaimed at the"
-Yc

$.-20
2 a
au 44
IS >e
ns 6
2s :6

17 67
!>* OS
I4U 2$
IM .'/

65U ua
40 22
47 t>3

1(> 17
69 78
18 76
11 2-2

10 01
13 54
-' BO

11 11

- 1!

John Cochrane
A. Haiidlton.Jr., T.""!

R. Haola^k
Johnson- Son?, " n.

A. F, V. Gray
D. Gilmartin
A. Lester .t Co
J.H.McKee
W. Orgill
R. Pettit
I. Raunelv
Theo. Hussell
G. .N|. fracy
W. P.. Taylor
Smith. Ithodea & Co..
A. Tobias' .'ons

W. Watson k Co
Watson A Koie

BANBBBa,

"iiiftltitiii^tlSi'ftmriifiii'fff'ntfk'iiliii:*
*''*

._-!.- '.-it- "'-',*-- ^ ^-4..ii ''~- . it*?IaaB
"<WS;i*i1rjv;i,o rtT-

IM6iV*tdflbVife ," '' '-n-o.'.-l'. o4i'

. iaWt4IiDAH t

47 Banka, Bankers aadlJaalcra

able terms.

4^ All kind* of OorarBmaiit

soldlat market rate*.

-ft,, s jju; ..o''r-1 1

WIDOWS' AND ORPHAHB* BtNXBm
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAlTj'.

'^^

Mo. 1*3 Brandway, Nav-TortE. !

ORGANIZED. BKPTBMBEB ilTB,

CAPITAL rnx.'-v)

THE
J3 EQU
BE ASS''W:^ *M

'x- .^K'=cn't ScSK" *^*"^-
LDC1D8 ROBIN 80N V,

LUCIUS ROBINBON.
WM. V.BRADY,
JOHN V. L. PBUYN,
8. B. CHlTTBNDKN,
LEVI P. STORE, _
ISAAC GREEN PEAK80K BAM'L. D. BaBCoS"
MARTIN BATES. ALEX. W. BBAHro^,

i

IMB ^ <
f .:^'-. . &4i: fgA

^* H. POPBAB,^^*"
CHARLta H. BEuiirfEZRA WHEELER. , ..ui
SEYMOUR U BUI

WILLIAM BETT8,
JOHN T. TELVERTON,
JOBUi WADSWORTH,
ALFRED EDWABOS,
JOHN R. FORD.
SBEPPARD H0MAN8,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
BALE REMINGTON.
SAM'L. E. SFBOULLS,

DAVID BAABLCT.
BENBT A. SBTTHC,
CHARLES CUTTUe,
ISAAC ABBATt %-,;!.;
B. MVBIAX./B. .U**
' RATCBPoas wrMmu
W^B- B. VtSKItrt- '

CLINTON L. BBSteAML.
0EABLE8 a. BATlMUak.
B. M. FEEEMAB. 'S

HARVEY B. MEREXLL,
RICHARD A. McCUBDT, ALOKIOOHILD,

B*cretary, Cbaklbs H. Rathoxb.
Coniultlng Actuary, Sntraaa ]

Medical Examiner. Gcstatcb B. VtftMw, KiBL
OonulUng Physiciaa, Misnaa M(t, M,B"^~a
Connaal 5 Hon. AnxAyWW. BMJaa ?"" Awinnaei.

j R,<3Hijj> j^ MoCrkpT, _._
This Company Is now prtparad to iiBae Lflk

Endowment and Deferred Ansaity Mieica.

CaimAj. FAkz. Nostb An Bast BrrxBMana*t% ^

COMPAl^. N^ 1 aiAI^M.. 1 ,_ _ Niw-Y*BB, Oat L MM
THE ANNUAL BtBBTIMOOBimV^

holders of this eompaay frr thi iilMtisii uT fi
direc ors and three inspector* of electkm will b* 1

this office on TUESDAY. Oct 18,1861. atOtfsI
'

By order JAMES WABINe, f

___AUCTION^ SALPS.
UNITED STATES grAwiiwaifyyf",K"^

DANIEL B. BUKDETT, AaeBaMMT.

aSaS
35*

By virtue of ordeis of aala t* a* dtoaetad by BhB
TbUS, J. BOY.N'TON. Judge of the DiatiietC**(^
United Sute* lor the Soutbazn DMzkt a< ftoridHtl^l
*ell by public auction. oB ...

TUESDAY, Oct Ut ,

"

,

AT la o'clock. XOO*,FROM PINTO'S STORES, ATLAifTIC DOCMl .'

Joint oaptore by United State* steamar Clyde and
J. 8. Ch*Bhen,
Marked A :

84 BOUND BALES COTTOB.
Marked B :

27 SQUABK BALX9 COTTOB.
Captured by United States Bark Boebttck.

2 BALES UPLa.ND COTTON.
Cargo prlxe *loop Henrietta,

IS BALfe UPLAND COTTOB.
9 BALES SKA-ISLAND COTTCBI.

Catalogue* and saimii** at tbai^icaaf BBNNCBABROW N, No. ^WaU-at. three das* aedonial*. t
JAMEb C. CLaFP. ^

U. S. MarshaL Southern Dutriet PUbUa.

t

t 1*

iK^

J. B. DF.Ana, Aactionaer..

17NITBD STATES OLABSHAX'S
By JOHN H. DRAPER A CO.,

Office. No 36Pnt
SALE OF ORDNANCE STOBBS,

At store No. 62 New-st , near Beavar-*C
On MONDAY, Oct 17. U64.

At 13 o'clock, soon.
By order of Cuthbert Bullitt. Esg., UnfM - -

shal. Esstem District of Louisiana, will b sold tb
lowing described (frdnance Stores, being saMt*s
within the juriidlctioB of the Unttad Si

Court of Eaatern Louisiana, the sale of wbid)
den there by the military aotlMritia* t Htm-

67 C:isesof JfuEkets, '.,
434 KefS and 13 Boxes of Powdar,
332 H ,gs and 13 Boxei of Shot,
13 Revolvers,
about 500.009 Percujsioa Cap*.
8 Kegs Ball Cartridges,
2.000 Metallic Cartridge*,
40 Revolver Cartridges, - v uj
24 iioxes of Swords, . .< i-j
6 Swords. ^ / , .5

Terms 'f Sale Cash In Govaiuuiant nao. '

The above goods may be examined Sir** day*
tbe sale at the above store. Samplas wH! be
In^-pection on the 8tb Inst, at the oSe* af the

Edward Scrsicck. Auctienear. ^
IMPORTERS' SALE OF "_*_

BUPBSB FRENCH AND BNeLISB FA1MMC
GOODS.

By EDWARD 8CHENCK,on THIS DAY aad FBg
Day. 13ih nd ith ioat.. at lOH o clock each day. at Ua
salesroom. No, 60 LIberty-st, great ssle ot t^ mo*
p. rb Fancy Goods, comprisiag a :ar asaort&aat t/mr
tirely new patterns ana designs, just imported. cos<IW

"^1E BRONZES. SUPERB PARIAN FIGURES,
ELEgTnT

BR0N^.E^^^^ ^^^ MABBLBCLOCBB.
SEVRES AND FRENCH CHINA yASES,

1 SUPERB CUT AND BOHEMIAN^ GLASSWAJUt.
ELEGANT ORHOLU GOODS. SILVBK-PLATIB

WARE. ^
and a large variety of other elegant Fangr Ogod*. ,^

The goods will be on ihiKtion on WBDVBSDAT a
the *atesroom. Ladlaakod the pbUe t "i'M''*Jfc
vited to examine them. Purohaeers can have tkabfoMB
carefully packed and aklpped at a amaH edafc

.
-

Gioaaa A. LiAvm, Aac&a**c, ,

GREAT SALB OF BARB COINS. !.

Book Trade Sale Rooms, No 498 Broadway.
By J E. COO LEY.

OCTOBBR, IS, 19. 20, 21, and S, at S o'oiocki P. B.*
each day.

Fifth serai-annaal sale of W. Elliott Woodw*d
coUectiim uf American and Forein caiaa asid BMdal^
Tbe cat-Uogue, embraein< (om* 3,0M lota, 1* IMW rea^^
Prie* 80 cent*. "*

ADJOCKMMBKT NOnCX.
In esnaeqWBM of aa vaexpeoted dalKP ta f

mapa. tbe aal* af tka pnnetty. at Bra. 1
County. beloalng ta tk* RMaevrjt Ooairital.

to ba Bud* by n* on tke 18th oi OetciUt.'U ac

the ISth of Ootobar. atU oVock, at tk* Ezahaac*
room. No. HI Broadway. The magi wm W n
Tueedar the 18th lt . .,. ,

_.
ABRAHAM H. BULLIB. P. B. WILDBf kW.

AncOMWri,' t-^MI

.CIMBT B. MlOOLAT.ABOWoa**^,

STOCKS
AMB BONDS PaB^IBI

niar aotioa aida ot accntitie* this day.THUBS
Oct. 13, at UB o'clock. at tbe ato**.
WMIiam -St. The list Wia tmbrace a TtrtK* fl

stock* and bond*, indiufliig Comasonwarith, Brav
New Amsterdam, Rntw. lings County. G^odka*.
mania. Bowery. Corn Exchange and

'eojl**
R*

aurance *tck, Alo, Mechanics' ^\,*V 'jyiMa
Shoe aad Leather. Eayt

Elver and
St^NI hog*

BanlB
<2d snd OranJ t F-^rry. iJ.ry L>aex sua

stocks i ethav ^2<I
ana

^^r^^^t, IlL jLTiTjil jimir
Battcrv and Barftan and Delaware Har- JEaurnw 1>^
cTnTdMi.^Sl Stsge, United '*'

Vo'rl^a^ SBdZSl

ANDSTOCB

. froni Malaga. eon*ltlBE<*
)

tMBd.

: BR'lKER.

Tim
-'tEraorffi^aA.rBurr,,

The cargo brig ''^'^Slf^J'"'^V
4.806 bos** Layar Batna*.

1.700 hf. boxe* Layer R*l><a*- -
2500 or. boxes Layer Raisin*, I

ijoM bore* Btraofc ?*. f riMBan*'*

Whf.boxe.Bap*^jto*.."JakiatM ^
1,580 or. boxes BBlwn BalBBW' i.

109 casks Sun Ral*lns.

ino trail* Ivica Almandl,
.570 box** Lemon*.
400 kec* Orape*.

j*3iiB HiaajiAB^AB

FRIDAT,
OCT 14,

k.. at the Central '^^Zii^iot <

PearNse.. Brooklyn Tworosiw*ii ]

ass'>rtmeat t

nikrtile- ton i

j?r."S^^^sr.is;*~ii^"sro."wiid.ri
safe. Ac.

,

oak iBPAUCTION
NOTICB.-BT 0JB

Aamlral Hirwjl*"!'""*'
^
,7^,

VO'DaY, the aith intt, at 12o i

?Jayy Yard, Sooklyn, kboat 250 idec

toiir, onaoeooktofBtorageand WOTSsHALL.

win offer Ibr

'clock.

\f^ Storekeeper.

FURNlTtR%
2'. II-'

IS -
~"

BWen. 1.. W eir
:.. 'ii ; S'ii'Vt'.t?

C/'i/ O'td C^'irltil or .^ru-Y'irfc, Si-^-WILLIAM
MKEKFR. of the City of New-Vork, being duly sw.,

<l'i,' ndsv.< that ne Is the Caabler of the Bai.k ..f

.Nw.'>'ork imJ thnttlii* f' reromp statement of untlaim-

id salaries id J*v..ieiids
in^aid^bak js^joj^ect^^^

^sr rn It'cTi' ':
'

s ;Lh 'lay of ^"-pt-niber. li'SI.
- "^ '

r, , Mil. W. CSITTItVDllS.

NsUry Public Nc-Vrk Cokuly.

ENAMELED CHAJMBK,^a',5niBe.l
The best aesortment o^^^p5tu

urs and styles
mental, in Miites, '"k"k kN
ij1 paillasse*. AKh^

A I" "Jr.ild famitvce, laH
.LT"''stnnK4wn _ ,

wJd."' '^..U rstaU i alao, matti !***

Vhoiwalt. ^K^jJo.l57'Cwaii*t

ISIA.Mri

,.<*iTELKD rrityiTUBB OB
ItBDROO.V f

,^*7a^. Also, *aUd u>ii*ili a^
; l)wrr.nt*.l >" " fP^n and ornamental, M H-J.

j
walna'..cti*-?^'-.|;''i,?o.'Canal.*t.,

opporttel

I Kiablished !***



/*.

SSEPPING.

fiOeTiP'rREX0&
MAIL STKAMgHIF

FMMnfO* u teaMsMd to b. on borl at

STBAMBR8 "lo'FBAJrcB DTOBCTox*JnMo
OOMPAIfT'8

"^BETWEEN SbW-YOBK. JLSO

>adld retaeX Intended t be pot apon
fcr Ui* Cootioant, an the following :

3,2Mtow.... MO-bon* poircr
3,*Htonf.... 900-hcne power
(AfloM).;.... 9-lwrsa power
(BuUdlos)... tOO-hOTM power

. ..vBaildhiiK). ..l,100-bor! power
'

oomplet^en cf the entire Utt, ih agrriee trill

^riss^^^ Dconxssi ;

LAFAIETTS, A.BtiCAn>I;

"Wis:

iMlowa:
noU HIW-TOIXM BATU.

IIN'OTOM WEDME3DAT ~..Oct. IX

ITMi.......WtDKi8IUT Not. .

iKOTOjf VriDNlSDAT Dec. T.

ibta, (loflpdlu Ubl wlBe) ,^^ ...... $135
OaMBrraieMinc table wlnel . . . SB. . . fro or $M
'

incold, or JteeqalTalentlaUinM Suteeeur-

MUui attmulmttee/rf vfekmrgt,

. ;. _ , , Ko. 7 Broadwar. Kei-y<>f ,

iTnns. UBoiiIeTaiil de< Cspcdnei, (Qraud HotL)
At uVra, WH. 18SLIB k CO.

HAVIONAV STSABI MATIGATNOI
rtilmlted.l

mtW-TOBK TO LIVKKPOOL.
CanbMt at Qaeenatown to land pasaeniwra-

Ship Ton*. Comn

MnK-bnndiW 3.111

BmtIb

CO.

ABIO building ...3,2U \

jBTIA-buUdfiw
. . 3,J {

SoiaiAN A. '..'.'. ! '.'.'.'. . . i.kw~ TSlA ...2.7
L,VaSIA 2.975

Gra.
Trains
Lefrts.
Brooking.

JMtvtnc Pier No. 4T, North Rlrer, as fellowa .

STISrjoe.... ..atnrt.,.Oct.a
I<WlS{*MA-*rowe 8trday, Not. I

liSJiJiaYLVANU-BrookiM. iS'S'<l.fioT,- "
AKD- Vn&X AlrTKltN^E BATDkDAV THSRC-

AFTER.
ttaOaMs aeeonunodattou eo bOaWl thaaa steamer*

yrgwfcari iwnl, and Vb rates lower than by any other

CaUa Ittiimrft W In gold ; SUerac*. SBO In enrrenoK.
Tba'owBsn of ti TeseeU will not be aocoaetable for

paele or valaabTM nnleea Bllli of Ladtnir (harins their

ralae ezpreaMd titareia) ai ilRnsd therefor.

'- ''^'
''^^rmi^'l ^no.N..nwaii.,t

9BM BBITIBB A?tD NORTH AMERICAN
ROTAL. HAIL STEAMSHIPS.

KTWIEN NKW-TOKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALI>
INO AT CORK HAKBOR.

AHD BKTWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
IMb AT HAUFAX and COR& UABBOiL

18IA toaTta Boston Wednesday, Oct. 12.""^
: Iwvea Nw-iork Wadnaaday, Oct. I.

DPA IaraBaatOB Wednasdav. Oct 35.

_l^lal[TWw-York Widaanlay, Not. I.

CAl^DA laarea Boeton Wedpeadsr. N t ^
PU8IA laares New-York Wadcasdar, NaT. Is.

raoM NEw-Toaa to Liraspoou
rWafCablD Paaaace $133 N
eaM.Oabia Paaaa 80 M

TKOH HOSTOX TO UTISPOOL.
Chief CabiaPaoaM... I"^!>0
laooDd Cafttn PMsajre 65 00

lajable in gold, or Its eqniTalant in United Stataa ear<

MnAa not sectired -until paid tor.
n experienced tiargeon on board.

The owners of those J^lpa will not be aeconntable tor

Bpaataav vahuibtea anieaa biUn of lading having the
ralBe expressed are slgBed therefor.

tarteight r pUtage appiy to
K. CUNAKD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

OPPOSITION lilNB.

CBNTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

BBORT ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA YIA NICARAGUA.
O CHASOI Foa MEAU OB TBI TSANBIT.

The New and Elegant Steamship
GOLDKN BULK.

D. S, Babcoci, Commander,

{
On S.^TURDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon.l

(And wery Sattirday four weeks thereafter,)
rrak Mer No 'J North Kiver.foot rf Warron-st., eon-
becting with the steamship MOSEd TaYLOK.

PKicE OF PassageM low aa by any oiher line offering eqnal imlucements In

(peed, satety, style of liTlng and aocommodations.
For passage apply ar the office of the Company. No. in

West, corner of Warren-bt.
D.N. CABRINGTON.tAeent.^

REGULAR WEEKIiT L.INE.
J(KW-YOKK MAIL STEAM.SHIP COMPANY'S

Una of 81de-Theel Steamt^rs. carrying tha
United States Mail to

NEW^.OKL.EAN8 DIRECT,
,^ Will sainatollows:

XTUmro STAB Bel! Saturday, Oct. IB.

VyfOlMU STAB Ko:isp Saturday, Oct. 22.

Mji 'luSO STAU Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 29.

BE K>BaDA Javne Saturday, Not. 5.

U DUIG STAR. Knapp SiturJiy. Not. 12.

JBTE.'TrNG ST.AR Bell Saturlay. ov.l9.
SORNlKG STAR Hepburn SaturdaT, Not. 2G.

BCWO NAliA Javne Saturday, Dec. X
Day ST.iK (Buildinir.)

^ At 3 o'cloca. P. M.,
rronKarKorthTlivtr.3d PleraboTe Canal-st.. N.Y.
TbeJomr'Sorij 2,1W8 tons, the Bu'tiikr S.'ar 2,015,

IheCln.*!^ Star iA i6, the Duy Star 2,77s. and the Suuo
Mada 1,T8S, custom-house measurement. Thair pasi-eu-

k*r accommodationa are cot excelled by those upon auy
^tfaer steamers.
No Freight recelTed or Bilta of LadinK siened after 12

Vdock on day ol sailing. For Freight or PasBage aiply
to JAMhS A. RAYNOK. No. 10 Bai-ciay-at.

t'NlTED STATES MAIli LINE
FOB CALIFOR.NU, VA PANAMA.

Voder ccnToy of a CnitedStateswar steamer, throogh-
atfche Atlantic Toyage.

Tte fb'Iowlng first- c'ass side-wheel;steamer8 will bedis-
liaa at noan precisely, from Pier No. 3. North Rlyer.
13. ....... : . ..COSTA RICA TiMiLgPAnou.
.M OCEAN QOEKX Sxabcet.
r. 3 NOKTH STAB. Joszs.

Tor freight or passage, apply to

^ ^ D. B. AI.LKN. No. B BowUng-grean.

ATLANTIC fllAIL STEA31!liHIP CO.
atHl-VlONTHLY FOR NEW-ORLE.\NS DIRECT.
.^Vha &rft-elaas side-wheel stf.-unship ARIEL, Cant.
T4'ii..s a. KcosEtL, will leave Pier No. 3 North Rirer,
Ho'olook P, M oa WKriNKSDAY.Oct. la.t

ar freight or pasauK'

N. B.-Tl:e rnAMPIuN,
|n

WEDNBaPAY, Nov. 2.

apply to

D, B. A '...LiEN, Nq^5 Bowling-green,
Capt. Wilson,, will fuilow

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
nw Grtttgfa and North American Royal Mall Steam

Paafcat Company's new steamer "COH9ICA," Capi, La
waCBixa. will sail for tha ab^rc ports, from the com-

bsST s whirf, at Jarsey Citj, on MONDAY, Not. 7,
io.VOAY, Dao.6.
Passiue money tc Ifassan $45
raoace money lo Havana SO

- (Pa.vaWeai Gold or itsequlTalent.)
go frc'frht recaWed on day beiore sailing,
Tor fcaight ec passage, apply to

.
K. t^.SARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The Vnlted StaUs Bail Steamship

YAZOU.
^ OioBQl w. Coccii, Commander,mm Tea-re Pier 13. North RiTer.for Ha>ana direct, onV SD.vtSDAI , Oct. 2(. at 3 o'clock, P. H., precisely.yfr freight or passage avplr to

lTdlam, HKINEKEN & CO.,
Mo. Ill BroadwajT.

SAai WEEKLY TO LIVJJKPOOL-
JTmiching at QL LENsTOWN. tCoas Hsr-Boa.) The

wrStaBiap of the Liverpoul, New-York and
jihia StaaiBshIp Company ilnman lice) carrying
. malli, are intended to sail as f .llows -

!,.;* SATCRDAY Oct. IS

, ii-JBSff.i;^. SATOBDAlf 0ct.2
ITT OF yASMnJWTON.BATPIlDAY 0cU2
BMMiraaatMdlag Saturday, at noon, from Pier 9a.
lliMthBiiru. _i

. SATES OF PASSASE,
^ATALU III aOLI>. 6a ITS IQUITAUST Iir .CCIKIBCT.
It3 Cabin $801 Steerage $30rMCahin taLoattaB... M| Steerage to London 34

Jta-st
t iWo ta Paris 9$ Staerai^ to Paris. 40

rwtt(.i.bin to Hamburg. 9o|3teerafe to Hamburg.. . 37

/?"''*'' also forwarded teRnvre,- Bremen, Batter-Mb. A Ktwerp, 4e., at equally low ratea.

fcw .S^ i'P.^'J*'^*"' 0' QueenatownJlrat CaWn.
E?ih^r'f?, "*;.

St^e^ite. $30. Thoae who wlah to send
^i; r ., K. ",*"'' ""y tickets here at these rates.

Soh'^ r nT< p"?''"" '>?J''
at the Company's Offices.JOHN G. DALE. Aaent. Vo. 16 Broadway Kew-York.

^Yha sSi^af^^;7f'^l?S O' PASSAGE, $gO.-

.Ti'^i^'i /.ve^.\\^ fvEVA'/DT/'Sc'L'

No^29 Broadway.

S^t ^e^gorl; Cxims, &dskt ia,i864

RAILROADS.
BBOOKLtN 'fOFH)

CAB
m'f^i -fSE)'-*^0GH nr

y*' ^ KtuMl'ticliitris,'"r>l for three days.)
On ud '^ ROjNOAUAju. 1, 1884, by the comma-

dioaa steamer JKSjJK HOTTTSat of Atlantio-st., Brook-
lyn.ereryday (Smndays excepted,) at ll o'clock A. .<

tkenoe to Port Monmoath and by the Rarlcan and Dela-
wre Bay Railroad to foot ofvlne-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turnlag leara Yloa-st Wharf, Philadelphia, everr asora-

iwr^SA.M. (Babdaya excepted. ) ^ ^._.JSr Trarelera from the City or Ifaw-Tork are aotlfled
not'to apply far paasage by tfela liae, Uatftata of Mew-
Jersey harinc granted to tha camdea and Ambay mon-
opoly tka escJulTa priTilega of earrylng paaeesgera and
ftteght betwei tfce Cklea of Haw- Verk aai PhOatetphia.

ATLANTIC AN0 GREAT WESTBKIl
RAILWaT.

NEW BROAD OAUGI ROUTE.
Faaaenger trains leare New-York Tia tha Erie Rall-

Vay, from fikit of uhambers-st . ruBoiair through to

OleTeUnd, Ohie, without change of oars, ooonecting
With railroMls for all principal cftlet la the West
This road is being extended, and will aooB be In eoa-

plete running order to MatneM, Gallon. Urbana, Day-

ton, Cincinnati and St. Loiiia, without break of gauge.
h. F. SWKKTZF.R. General SupertateudeBt

T. B. CoopiiA W, General Ticket Agent, Meadyille. Pa

(INU ISLAND KAILKOAD SUMMER AB-
RANOEMti:MT. LaaTa New-Yerk, Jaaaee-sHpaad

34tij-st.. East RlTer, for GreaaBort. Bag Harker and
Bamptons, act A. M. and 3:30 P. M. For BlTarbaad, Tap-
bank and i-akeland at A. M. and 3:3* P. M. For laltp,

Babylon and Fanaingdale at S A. M.. S:30 and 6:30 P. M.
FnrSyotsei at 10 3U A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stafee con-
nect for Cold SpriDK. Oyster Bay laA Huattnctci.) For
Bempstead, Jamaioa and WmQeld at (, U:io A. M. and
S:3u,4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaTaa 9<th-st., East Rirar, at

8:30 A. Id., for RTerhead, stopping ut all staticas. ex-
eapt Hemaatead and Syosset.
Excoraion tiokata for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER. Sui.erindent

NY. AND FICSHING K. R. CO.-
Tralna leaTa Fluahinj; .'>:<0, 7. . 0, 11 A. M.. and 1. 3,

6,8, 7:16 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 6-10, 7:30, 830,
.3 , 11:30 A. M., and 2:20, 4:20,6:30, 6:30 and I P. M.
Ferry boats leaTe James Slip and 34th-st., East RiTes,
every half hour connectlaK With traias. Ejctra trains
leave Flushinjc at II P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
O'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY traiDs leare Flashing at 8 and 10 A. K.. and 1. 4, 6
P. M.; returning, leare Hunter's Font at 9 and II A.
M.. aad 2, 6. 7 P. M. Stage con nectlons'Whitestone
7:30, 8:30. 11:30 A. M., and 3 20, 4 2o and 6:30 P, M. Man-
bassettand Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:38 P. M. Col-
lata Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:10 and f.sa P.M.

OTEULAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, nnder efficient military proteetlon : no In-

dians In the country through which the coaches paaa.
Coachee leave Atchison, Kansas, dally, for DenTcr Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lake, Washoe aad California, car-

rying the great through mails and passengers between
the Atlantic and Pacinc States. Ckuneciing at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail coach lines, to tha principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on schedule time,

BEN HOLLADAY. No. 84 Broadway.

ERIB RAILWAT- PA3aEMaMB~TBAlN3
leave a-i i. ..ias. v.z .

lA. H. Espreaa for BtUhle.
7 .\. M. j:..ipress for Cleveland direct, Tia A. O. W.

^:30A. M.-Milk. dally, for OliaTilla.

UA. M. Mali, for BuSaio. _
i r. M. Wuv tor 'itisv He, Newburgh, Warwick.
(P. M. Might ExproM Saturdays and Sundaya as

cei.ted for DBoklTk. Budaic, <' c. . ^ . ..

a P M. - !.i.!,iD:iK Expre^. daily, for Dunkirk, Roch-
ester. Caaandalgaa, tm. Oa Batoiday a this train will

rnnfo Buflaw o ly.

g p. H h mgrant, V DnakirK,
CHA3. MINOT, General Superinlendei%_

HfcDSON
RIVek ;.'A!LRQAD-FUB AL-

BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains
leave:

raOM 0BAMIV5KS.=T. ' PEOU IHIRTTSTH-ST.
Express, 7 and 1(1 A. M, and 7:22, 10:27 A. M. and 4:2T

4 and C P. M.
|

and 6:22 P. M.
Troy and Albany, (with ^11:02 P. M.
aJeeplngear,! 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 0: 22 P. M. from 30a>-H.

IIDSOl* RIVKR RAILROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and TroT and the Morth and West leave

Chambars-st., at 7 A.M.; Expreaa. 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10:30 A. M, and 4, 6 an4 I0:4o P. M. Express on Sun-
dayaat 6:22 P. Jl. from 30th-8t.

J. M. TODCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

HEW.VUKK AND HARLBitl RAILROAD
Trains (or Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

oonnecting with the Nerth and Weat.JeaTe 2th-st.

deiotat bJ:3a A. U. and P. M.

OKtIFekN II. U. OF NEW-.IEKSEY
ive Jer-ey City for I'iermont at 5 A. M.,

i:l.. A. M. -2:15 P. M.. 4 22 P. M., 6 25 P. M. The 9 IS
NTrains leave Jer-ey City for I'iermont at 5 A. M.,

A. M.. -2:15 P. M.. 4 22 P. M., 6 25 P. M. '"'

A. M. and 4:22 P. M., run through u> Monsey.
THOS. W. DEMABE3T, Sup't.

ImTfiPSTATES PASSPOKTituitPAir
tjt.tn. iMued by J. B. N0NE3. Notary Public

^ (CAVALRY HOHSES WANTED.
.-J MA U StatB-sU. Nsw-YOBK, July 27 1864 }

Xwtl PMOhiee in '>PKN MARKE-T all h|^yj
kaiBee ttatmayrke presented and paaa inspection at the

M Ctty> BBlfc further notice. -nai-., m
ryajmenttrBhajaade in checks, payable In certldcates
telBflaUetoUfcJrhen

seven (7) or more horses arTrJ!
fcelTed. Prtoe, OW handred and aixtT-flve ( $ ibs > eachT

_. ^^P\^- BKOWNI.NO,
; Capt. and Asst. Qu artermaster.

%fORSE COVBRs. iUADK i'liOM PURE# along flax ; canTas suitable for doctors, livery, truck'
care horsea. handsome as India rub'>cr. aud far more

BOYLE'S, No. 151 Maideu-Iaue, near

BTSAMBOAm^
THE GREAT 1>."<ID2 ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
SXON'I.VGTON STtAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GROTON AND PltOVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, yUlCKKST. SAi'JiSl' AMD MOST
DIRECT.

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The iua;;nilicc-ut .i;..amt;r

COM.MONWEALIH,
ON TUESDAYS, THLKSI'AYS A.N'D SATURDAYS.

'Ihe elegant steamer
PI.VMOI.Tn liOCK,

ON MONDAYS. WKUXt;.SD.\Y3 AN'D FRIDAYS,
AT 5 OCI.OlK, p. M.

These boats stnrtfrom I'ier .No. 1^ North River, (foot
of L'oit.andL-st .) ami are acknowiedced by all experi-
enced travelers to be amont: ttie largest. struDgest. most
coin ortab:e atid best tiiat have eyer run in American
waters At all se.-.sons and in :U1 weather, these boats
in -.ariably make the i' usage on time. Sumptuous sup-

pers anrl lu.xur.>ju.sly furnished st;i?c.room3 are uiarked
features o: these "

tioaticL- palaces,"
Berths and state-rooms may be secured at Karden's

Express OMc 1. .\o. 74 HroaJway. and at No. llSWeat-
at., New-York, aad at No. 7ii U ashiogtou-st., Boston.

la K. SIMO.'^S, Agent,

AY LINE FOK A LB ANY.-CHANGIi OF
I'lEIL PLKASl RE THaVK.L TO CATSKILL

MOU.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKEAi. and ail points NOKTH and WEST
VIA HUUSON KlVtii. The uew steamboat C. VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. niT:,.L;ocK, and 'the DANIliL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Taum AN, form a Hay Line for Alba-
ny from I'e-brossei-st. at 8 A, M.. and 3utb-st. at 8 10.

landing at C-'Zzcdi Hotel d'lc'i. ^Vest I'oint, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie. Ktilnebock, Catskill and Hud.<on. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North,

FORNEW-IIAVEN,
H A iJTFOKD, 8PKING-

FIELD AND WHITE .MOUNTAINS. Steamboat
and railroad connection at New-Hayen. Steamers
leaTe Peck-slip, at3:15aad]l P. M.. Sundays excepted.

(ura:
kuut^t.

at

Vf!' .ES FUK WINI'EK- LiE-N'TLEMKN
.Xhavins horstts to Winter, and *bO iah them to tiave

Bxira attention, with warm stabieaand la^n to run in

Co- u
'"ither, may adOreM H. L. S.. Stamford,

a A ^^ * ^ i-^?* S AND OAKT-COVERS
d Til 'nn!f ?'*^ expressly for hard wear, and warrant-

E-5^n'S^e.'^r?'i'ontT""""'"''^
No- IM

ten-ar;;i^ars^s;-No'.'63ra^;i'ui?.
'"' ^"^

LEGA^ NOTICES^
MASTER'."^ SALE.

Pureuant to the co;nmand of an alias decretal order of
sale from the <.^'L:rt oi Louiijoa Pleas of h'umrait Couuty,
atihe 3-jlt uf j-ran.is Dmilevy and Willis Kobbins, ad-
ministrators of Eliia Fiisseit, deceas.'d, against the
Cleveland, '/.anesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, etal. to me iJir.cted, 1 shall offer for sale at public
auct'on, at the aoor of the Court-house In Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2cl day of November. IB64,

between the hours of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clock P .M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title legal or equitable, their said railroad,
formerly knuwn as the Akron Branch of the CleTeland
K rittsburgb Kailroad, and Icjated in the counties
of Summit. Wayne and llolmea, lu the Statie of

Ohio; running from Hudson, Summit Coianty, its junc-
tion with said CleTeland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about sixty-one miles, to Miliersburgh,
Holmes County, eroding the Atlantic St Great Weat-
era Railroad at .ikrjn, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |et Orrllle ; the right of
way, therefor, ar.1 :theJand occupied thereby. The su-

Serstructureanil
all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ucts, culverts, f.-no^e, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-bouses and all other buildings tbereon,
water stations and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also all the franchises, rights and
privileiies of sa:d Company, of.in, t<j or concerning the
same except the premises heretofore conveved by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and fireat "We-tern
Railroad Comoany. pursuant to the decree of said Court.
Appraised at $'iJ5.0UO.
Also at the same time and place, 1 will olTer for sale at

fmblic
auction, all the personal property of said Clere-

and, ZaoesTille ti Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-
cluding the equipment of said railroail now lu the hands
of the Receiver uf said Company, or which may be in his
hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four
locomotives, six pas9en!:er cars, four baggage cars, eti

srravel ears. .^7 house freight cars, 40 flat freight cars, 12
Band cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
Uie machine shops, tools, old iron, &a.
Terms Cash at time of tale,

DAVID 1,. KING, Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, ef CleTsland.lPlainUEf's Attorney.
Sept. 29, 1864.

"

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Netloeis hereby given, according to law, to all persons

baTltig claims or demands against the estate of WM, J.
TEMPLE, of Albany, (late Captain of the Seyenteeth
United Staiee Infantry,) deceased, tbat they are required
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers in support there-
of, to the subscriber, the Executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, at his office. No. U:^ State-st.

Albany, N. Y., on or before the 15th day of November
next. Dated this 2d day of May, A. D. 18<i4.

my6-law3mTh JAMES DEKTER, Execntor.

RECEIVER'S
BALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Receirer of the Artisans' Bank,
by order of tha Supreme Court of the State of Mew-Yort,
offers for sale on the 20th (twentieth) day of October, 1804,
at tlio Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
Vork, by E. H. LUDLOW fc CO., Auctioneers, warrants
N< s. 4.631, 4,63o and 4,639 of one thousand acres each, in
all three thousand, in Potter County, State of Pennsylra-
nia. Also, one and one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven,
oa thebanks.of theSusquetianna.in Clinton County. State
of Pennsylvania. For further particulars, inquire at tha
fleceivors onicj. No. 50 Wall-sU
Nsw-yoan. Sept. 27, laM.

HENRY C. TANNER.
P. ecflver of the Artisans' Back.~

THE ARftnf^AND^^
QUiHTtr.MASilB'S Or; ici. i

An,...
. New-York, Aprill6,1884. JRTILLERY BOHsKS W.\NTKD. UOOO

artillery norses wanted, for which one hundred and
ejKhty dollars will b naid for all that pass Inspection.1 best horses must be sound n every particular, broken

.J'^''-
' '^" "^"^ '"* hands hiiih. and will be pre-sented fori ii=peciion atthe Government stables, 36tb-st,betwenn lUtb and 1 Ith-avs.
BTEWART VAN YLIE T, Quartermaster.

FuaaijL DtPAfiTMiiNT. INO. 6*. CtniR-br., (

ANTED-HAT. STRAW. cORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on d.-hyery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

w

FROPOBALS'
ARHT STORKS.

Orrica C. S. OomiisaAaT or Scbs'-^-' -f?. ,

Ho. n ViHi-si . CiiwiWsATi. Ohio. Sen' 7, i~-4. f

Sealed proposals, in dopllqate.wUi be re^-e<-:',..^ by Uie
nndersigned until S o'clock P. M., SATUR; , V. >. t ,

1864, for sapplyinc ftor the are ef the Un'K^d .-ic-itHS

Artujr, sobsistenoe stores, as toUuws :

S.U0O,000 Bounds of
P01tK-Meea.TklD Meas.or Prime Mesa.
BACON aides, Shoulders or Hams.
Pork to besoand. free frem ru.t or sta: j, full W'''F^t,

(300 tia.,) fall salted, la inll-hooped osji or ash barrels
Bacon to be sound, thoroughly cored aod sinoi^cd dry ,

loose, or packed in strong tiarcea or boxes contamiDg
about 300 pounds net oaoh.

Cooperage mtut of the best kind> and all boxei moat
be strapped with green hickory straps.
Bidders wlH state folly and precisely the kinds of meat

and quaatity of each kind offered, and the tir.e within
which they propose to make the dellreiy, and lor Bacon.
whaUier loeae or in packages If taa latter, state the
kind.
Tke stores lo be deli Tared to the Commissaries of SnV

sittanea at ClnoiDBata, Lonisylile, St. Leuis. Chiuago,
Baltimore, New-York, or Boston, as each bidder may
select, but they must stau in tneir prop.isait at whioo of
these Bolnit they will make their aeiireriet ; and if at
more than one point, the quantity at each.
Separate propoea s must be made, in iiiplicate, for eaeh

of the articles oQered. or fcr deliveries ot the same artioie
at diSareot pointa. and bidders miy jiropoue tor the
whole or any part of the am .uni siieci.icd.
The prices ^Der barrel ter pork, o r pound for bacon,

named in ina proposals, will r,a tor me article del:Ter d
firee of expense to the Lu'ted States lor dr.iyage, coop-
erage or packa<es, ai, such ylaces in Leciti's naoied as
may be deeigcated by the rtceivmg (;ii.mitsary
Contractors are expected to ho.d their go,ids without

expense to the United Slates unti. required for shipment,
if sodeaired by the receiving Commissary.
Certihcatea of inspection by nroiessi< nal pa^-kers or

nspectora other than the party furnishing the stores,must be furnished when ri-quired; but the meats will
al50 be examined and passed upon by such Inspector as

may be deflgnatsd by the Commissary to whom the de-
llrery Is made.
Ketariu of weights, signed by a nrnfessional Public

Weigher, must be furnished wbe. required.
All old marks, except such as pertain u> the contents,

must be obliterated, and each p ickage mu-tt have dis-

tinctly and pla]n;y marktd oo ic the uaoie and address
of the seller, the name of the contents, and date of con-

tract, aad Bacon package: must also hare en chcm the

gross, tare (actual) and net weights.
Paymetits will be made In such funds as may be fur-

nished by the United States.
A printed copy of this advertisement must be attached

to eacii proposal, as also a written guarantee of two re-

sponsible names.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

Place or business and date ^ .

Tha undersigned, lo res kJODSe to your advertisement^
dated Sept. 27, 1^61, herfby offers for s.ale to the United
States, the following s;oies there state the kind
and quantity offered, piacs and time of delivery,
ftc) at($ ) dollars cents

per ,and should this proposal be accepted,
in whole orjin part,will deliver the same in strict i ompli-
ance with adTertisement, a copv of which is hereu jto at-

tached. 1 Sign iture of bid der. ) -.

We, the undersigned, hereby guaranty that, should all

or.'inypart of the above bil be acce.'ited. it shall be

duly fulfilled according to ita true purport and conui-
Uont. Also a written contract, with bonds to the amount
of one-fourth of the value of the stares proposed to be

furnished, shall be executed it required.
(Signatures,)

Proposals must be inclosed in an enrelope, seaibd and
addressed to the un<lersi,^ed, and must be distinguished
from other letters by the words. ''Proposals for Stores,"
on the upper left hand corner of the envelope.
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids, if such a

course ahoald ha deemed to the interest of the Uuited
States h. Du EaRR Y. Uaj. and C. 8.. USA.

^k

PRlaONEKS Ol' WAK.-TiiK \UVES ORwidowed mothers of prisoners ..f i. .r can r-c.ive

8'g'r>^" Jt^di-? ;'"'i.n^
'-" or ad lie-s

,: wu;i litters,BROWN & SHLLDOiS. No 'J Park idaoe A

iSo. S.I

CHIIP-QUABTEBMASTSa'S OrFICl.
Cincinnati. Sept. 2:, lit;4.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITKU BY T
undersigned, until MONDAY, "ct 17, 1.- .4, at

o'clock P. M., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment of
IRREGULAR TROWSERS. of any color except light

blue or gray
Sararles to be furnished by the parties offering, who

will state in their bids the quantity they propose to fur-

nish, the price, and time of dellyery.
To lie deli\-erea free of charge at the D S InsMction

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packa;.'es. with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods, distinctly marited on each article and
package.
S.imples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the propcsal ; and the parties
thereto m'jst gutirantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will not
be oonsidered.
Bids win be opened on Monday, Oct. 17, 1-64. at 2

o'clock P. M atthTs office,' and bidders are requested t#
be present.

"

Awards willbe made on Tn.ed.ay, Oct. 13. 18S1.

Telegrams relating to proposals will not be not ced.
Blank forms of Proposals may be obtained at this of-

fice.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

serTed.
Indorse envelope

'

Proposals for ." and
address Col. WM. W. McKlM.

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

[^o.'7.]
OFFIOK ChIIF QtlAETSKMiSISa, 1

ClKCINNATI, OlITO, Sept 29, 1864. )

PROPO'-'ALB
ARK INVITED BY THE

unaerslgued until TUESDAY. 0,-.t. 18, 1KS4. st two
o'clock P. M., tor the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard,
H 't I eather Sockets, army stand.ird,
Eoirles tor Hats, army standard.
Cr.esed Cannon (jr liats, a: my standtird.
Cressed Sabers for Hats, army stumlard.
Cresst-d liujiles for iJata. army standard.
Company I igures, assorted, arn-^y s an lard.
Chevrons, Artillery >ergeHnts. army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Corjiorals. army standard.
Naiional l.'olors. Infantry, army stsndard.
He;:imeDtal Colors, Infantry, army standard.
(iUi.ions, army standard.
Drums Snares, 6---ts. army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equlpiiz'; in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, iu good now packages, with
the name of th& party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties offering goods must distinctly statein their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, wften submitted, must be m-rkea and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, siirned by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid. ^-aaranteeing 'hat the bidder will

sui'p.y the articles awarded lo him under hia proposal.
Bids will be opened on Tuesday, Oct. Ih, 18ii4, attwo

o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
. Awards Will be made on Wednesday, Oct 19, IS51.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

Telegram'^ relating to proposals will not be noticed.
Blauk forms of propotak, contracts and bonds maybe

obtained at this oltice

The right to ri^ect any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposal for ." and ad-

dress ( ol. WM W. M.KIM,
Chief Ouarterraa.<ter Cincinnati Depot.

[No. 8.1

OFrics Chief (Juaetkbmastie, )

CiNl-lNNATI, Ohio, Oct. 7. 18M. J

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
UDdersigned. until THURSDAY, Oct, 20, li<61, at 12

o'clocii M., tor furnishing tbis Department, (by contract,)
with
WOOLEN BLANKETS. Army Standard.
Also, for the immediate deliTery of :

STA'.-Li: FKOCKS. Army SUndard.
And the following material for Trinimlngs, to be equal

to samples which can be seen at this ofhce :

BkUE FLANNEL LININO, for Sack CoatB.
CANVAS PADDING, for Jackets.

h BROWN MtfSLIN, (light,) for Sack Coat Sleere

!t BROWN MUSLIN, (heavy,) for Jacket Sleere
Linings.GRAY FLA.VNEL, f'^r D imet Lining, for Jackets.

Sample sof which may be seen at the Office of Cloth-
ing and Equipage in this city.
To be uellvered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse, iu this city, in good new packages, with the

name of the party furnishing, tne kino and quai:t:ty of

goods distinctly marked on each article and package
Parties "tfertng goods must distinctly state in their bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be markel and nnm-

bered to correspond with the proposal, and tha parties
thereto must guarantee that the goo1 shall be. in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persona, must

accompany each bid. maranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him under bis proposal.
Bids will be opened on Thursday. Oct. 20, 18>4. at 13

o'clock M, at this office, and bidders are requestea to

be p-esent.
Awards will be made on Friday, Oct 21, issi.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.

'Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

Blank forms ot Proposab, Ceutracts and Bonds may
be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

'florae
enrelope

"^^o^'fj^-^^^-;^^,'^^
--

Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
Navt Dxpaetuikt, -V

BCESAU or PEOTiaiosB a:d Cloihtwo, J
Oct. H. 1864. )

Proposals, sesled and indorsed 'Proposals for Paoer.'
Will t>e recelTSd at this Bureau until -.^o clock P. M . on
the 21st day ol October iristaut, lor furnishing and de-
livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn. New-York, five

hundred reams of paper.
The paper to be white. 13^4 inches by I6X Inches ; to

weigh l*i pounds to the ream, and tie made of linen stuck ;

to be ruled -Ji l:DeB on each page, leaving one inch mar-

gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each page.
Sample of quality and size of the laoer may be seen at

the office of the Inspector In charge at the t>(avy-yard at

Boston, New-York and Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

A^iSISTAKT QCAETaaHABTFaS urpicx, \

FCSaaiDXPABTMIIlT, Nn. ec CiDiB-ST.. >
Niw-Yoag. March 11. l'64 )

DROPOSITIONS WILL BE RKCEIVHBA daily, fcr the'
FREIGHTING OF POEAGE

for the U. 8. Quartermaster's Department, from New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and other

ports on Coast of M una
10

Washington. Alexandns. \a..eBbern. N. 0.; Port

KoyiJ. S. C. aod New Orleans l.a.

PR.iPOSlI'lONs
must state rame, standing and cRpac''T of yessel . quan-
tity ol Lay and grain, respectively. :li'-> wit. require,
and whan reauy lor cartro. aod add: r I ip

Cartais una A>t (juartermaster

AMITSEllENTS.
^VALLACH.'8^ I TBbttSBAT.

Doers open at Tl< Orertnre at 7Jt.
FIRST TIME, a fl<r-aet Play, enUtlBd the

Ci^MpACT
which has been some time in actlra piaparatieB, with
new bceuery by Messrs. Isherwoad aad Ingale ; Cos-
tumes hj Messrs. Flannery ana Beascboten ; Appolnt-
me.ts. byMr. Ilmoney, and Orl^tBal Masle. eomposed
by Hi. Molleabaoer, the oast I tialuning almost Uat entire
B I eolith of this great c6mpaoy. , .
- iiao rtaTsgqa, a Chief of Handlttl. .Mr. Lester Wallaek
Dun Manu-I Velasco, the Cerregidor Mr. OharlBB Fisher
Jo af da Oalvan. Archbishop of Grenada.Mr. .I. Gilbert

Mr. George MollBild
Mr. Xouor
Mb. Floyd

jlr. JofaB Sefton
Mr. Whitlas

Mr. Moore
Mr. Wright
Mr. Brown
Mr. Parkea

Br. Williatsson
Mr. Pope

..lltsa Mary Gannon
..Ulaa Fanny Horant

Mrs. Floyd
Mrs Maurice

Mms a. MsBrioe

......t,*.

II Zoit, Alcalde of Miranda .

Marco, Lieutenant to Rayagos,
l^ope Mesdes, an adrenturar...
I'epe
Don Carka, King of Spain .....

Roque
Don Flares
The Uarquls ds L'ina
1 he Coent d'Aranda
PequLlo
Captain Perex..
Jacinto
Donna ItabellB
Margarita, her danghter
I'epita
Inez

'1 he scenery will consist of
ACT I.

Scene 1 Exterior of the Alcalde's boBse in the Tillage
of Miranda

8e.-ne 1. Pass ik the Sierra Morena, Sanset
ACT II.

Pcene I, Room In the Posada or Inn.
Scene 2 Bridge near Miranda, wilb the ohapcl of San

Ratael in the diBtance.
ACT III.

Scons 1. The Village of Miranda.
Scene 2. Saloon in an - lu mansion.

ACr IV.
Scene 1 Stnhle in the village, used aa a prisoa.
Scene J (itore near the Tillage.
Scene}. Pj as in tbe S erra.

ACT V.
Scene 1. The Alcalde's house.
Scei e 2 The King's halting place in the forest, with

the Royal Pavilion.

other noTelties are In active preparation, and due no-
tice wUl be given of the revival of R03EDALE.

BROADWAY THEATRB.
ANOTHER WKEK OF
JOHN E. OWENS'

Triumphant Personations of
-111,OS- SHINGLE and JOSH BtJTTERBY.

The finest bits ol conic acting ever witnessed in New-
York, and eiTurcs whieU for the past
SIX WEEKS SIX WEEKS
haTscommanded the greatest and most fashionable assem-
blages ever continuously attracted to this theatre

EVENlNirS PALMIEST DAYS.

d^ Parties wishing to avoid disappointment ahonld
ae ure ..<eats several diiys in advance The orchestra and
dress circle seats are usually sold before 4 u'c^ocilr tach
a/temoon.

MONDAY. OCT. 10. and every night thi sweek,
VICTIMS and THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER,

Receive I ererr night with continuous
PEALS OF L^SHTli.R AND APPLAUSE.

IRVING HALL.
THK FAIR

III AID OK
THE UNION HUME AMD SrHOOL

FOB THK EDUCATION AND MAINTENANCE
or THK

CHILDREN OF OUR VOLUNTEERS
WILL OPEN AT

IRVINO HALL,
(Corner Irvins-Dlaiie and 15th-t,)

On MONiiAY, Oct. i:, 1864,

and onntlnus two week-. Donations are solicited, and
should ha s.nt to the Hal on Saturday. Oct 15, l>etween
th.- hours af 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. A Committee will be
In attendance to receive them.
Admission, 25 cents. Season tickets, $1.

N IBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT r'4.

Lessee and llanager . . : WM. W HF.ATLEY'.
THURSDAY EVKNINi^. I'ct. 13, iset.

EDWIN FORREST
(First time this season I :is

MKTAMORA,
In the romantie and vigorous Indian tragedy of the
same name.

SUPl-ORTEDBY THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
TO-MORROW, (Friday.) 2Jth night of the engagement of

EDWIN FORREST.
SATDiiDAY. Oct. 15,

FAREWELL NICHT OF THE
DUKE'S MOTTO.

AND BENKFIT OF THE AUTHOR,
JOHN HROUGH-t M

IRVING HALL-GIISTA* LS GliARY.
GUST-WL'S GEARY has the pleasure of announcing his

ANNUAL BALLAD CONCERT,
THIS (IHI'RSDAY) E\ KNING, 13th October,

Asslst::d by several of thelsalinK and popular artists.

Tickets 60 cents each : Concert.commencing at 8 o'clock.

PROPOSALS.
ARMY SUPPLIES.

Office of Assistant Commissart-Geseral of St;B-\
BI9TIHCE, No. 4 Stats-ST.. >

New-Tore. Ot. 7, 188. )

Sealed proposals (In duplicate) will bo reeelTcd by the
undersigned until 4 o elicit P. M., on IRID.^Y, the 14th
inst., for furnishing for issue to the United :^tates Army
two hundred thousand (2'i0,iiu0i pounds of DESICCATED
1'OTaTOKS, to be manufactured exclusively from sound
potatoes of the best varietieg, and without admixture of

any other ingredient;, to be in all particulars sound and
free from sourness orrunpl-asant flavor, to be ground to
the fineness of coarsei me:il. and packe.l iu air tii^nt, tin
or zinc boxes, contarning sistr p.iiinds n..-t. ti .-Je to lie

packed iu strong', well-made :'.nd str:ipped wood.:n iMxes,
two in each, with sunken and battened ends, like sample
packages to be seen at this ottc?.

Proposers will state wiiere their manufactories are lo-

cate I, and will bneily describe their method of gr.iiiulat-
ing and disiccati. n, statin;; also the .irerage time requir-
ed for the several processes of manufacture. They will

alsosate how soon they can make their dellTeries, whi. h
must befiee of expense to the United States, at the Sub-
sistonce Storeho::;5e. No. 4 State-st.. New-'iorlt, or at
such other point in the City of New-York as may be des-
ignated by the proper authority, and must be completed
before the eud'of November proxiiuo.
l-ach proposer is required to furai?h a sampie of not

less than three hundred aud sixty pounds uf his oWumaa-
ulacture, packed as above.
A nrinteil rooy of thidaivertiseir.ent must be attached

to eaih pro;'o3 ll. and the pr.po als ^. ii.^t be goecifl'.- in

coraplyin.c preeisely with all the terms. Each bid, to have
consideration, must cortain the written guaranty of two
responsiide names, as follows :

"We. the iin.lersigned. hereby guaranty that should all
or any p..iri oitl -.' above bid be act-ejited it shall be duly
fnihiied according to its true purport and conditions ;

also, that a written contract, with bonds to the amount of
one-fo'irth the value of the stores proposed to be furnish-
ed, shall be executed, if re'iuired.'^

i'aymPBt. as heretofore, to be made in such funds as
may ne luruisbed by the United States.

Cfontractors are expected to hold their goods, -without

expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.
nianks for Propotah will be furnished artkit office,

wlitrh mu3t be tiiclostd in an envelope addressed to the

undersigned* and indurstd *'
Proposals for Subsistence

Stores.-^ H. F- CLARKE,
Colonel. A. D. C. and A. C.G. 8.

Q'JAEIEBUASTER S Ol FICE, NO. 17 StaTE-81., 1

New-Yokk. Oct. 10, 1834. J

SE.4LED''iPROPOr<.*L.S
WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at this office until 12 o'clock, M., on SAT-
URDAY, tha 15th inst., for furnishing this Department
with the following articles. Ti2 :

Augur bits, K incn, per doz
Riding bridle bits, brass, mild curb, each.
RidiuK bridle bits, double rein, sualUe bit, each.
Siiddie blankets, each.
Halter bolts, i^inch, per gross.
Wall bni-hes, lo knot large, each.
Corn brooms, each.
Boiler bucxiea. 1

-

IJi, IH, U y^. '4. h Inchs., per grodl.
Borscshoa buckles, ?i. 5i, H Inches, per gross.
Braces and bits, 24 bits to each set, each.
Rattan sable brooms, each.
Gum buckets, with gum handles, each.
Coil chain, o light, per ft.

Halter chains, ooo with tees, each.
Mule collars, 15 to 17 inches, each.
Frames and glass for ambuUnce curtains, each.
Riveting hammers, assorteil. each.
Mule hames, 17 inches from hole lo hole, per pair.
Knives and forks, per pair.
Butcher's knives, 12 inch blade, each.
Farrier's knives, each.
Knob locks, western, each.
Padlocks, 2, 2f , 3 Inches, each.
Bridle leather, oak-tanned sides, from S to II fes., pff

side.
Harness leather, oak-tanned sides,from 12 to 16 Bia.,per B>.

Till locks, braaa. 2>ti and 3 inchea, each.
Clinch nails, 2. 2H inch, per lb.

Linseed oil boiled, per galloik
Liii-ed oil raw, per gallon.
Neatsfoot oll.ln 6 gallon kegs (package included, per gal.)

Sp: iog punches. No. 6 and 6,wlth wrench^anU extra tubes,
each.

Manila rope. X, I, IM Inches, per lb.

P emp rone, \i , H inch, per ft.

Copper rivets aod burrs, H. H> H, 1 Inch, per &.
Br-ss martingale rings, each.
McCk-lIan saddles, complete. No. 2 and t, each.
Buckskins, oil-tanned, for thongs, eacii.

Deerskins, for thongs, each.

Sheepskins, f r smiths' aprons, eaeh.

Sheep shears, best steel, per oair.

WrouKht boat snikes. 4, 4, 5. 6 and 7 inches, per B.

Brass screws. \\o inches and '4X7 inches, per gross.

Iron sctew..<. Ix?. 10 and 11. and I'-^xio and 11, per groM.
Weod ptlrrups. a-^h or hickory, per pair.

Ha cess thread. H. B., No. 10, per a.

Oran :e thre:id, per tt>.

Bairinstwine. iu hanks, baled, per lb.

Bench Tice, each.

Whips, four-n^rst ambulance, hickory staS, long lashes.

Whip-, two-horse ambulance, p' tel, good, each.

BlacK snake whios, all leather, heeTT. each.

Blue webring. 3)4 and i in-.:h, per bolt.

Al' articles ta be inspected beiore shipment, and to be
eacurtly p.ickedin suiiable packages, and delivered at

plac- of fliirnieut in this < ity. free of charge to the Got-
ernm.nt. 1 ersons nay oiler for any article of the list,

and ran ^xam ne samples at No. 18 S'-e-8t. (basement),
from the oprcing 01 the 12 h inat. Payment 10 be made
in such funds iS are provided liy 'h.' (iovernm'ent. The
prtvi ege 1) reserved o rejecting any rroposal not deemed
adrartage as iifl '-ings shou d be indorsed : Propoaals
for Quartermasters' t< res and addressed lo

MiiJ.r .^TK^VAKT \ AN VLIET.
Quarts master C. S, Army. New-York.

AMUSEMENTS >tf-

BARNUM'S AMERICAN mSsKVai.
LA8 WBBH. BUf ONE.

OF TBS
GRAND TOM TBUSIB CVSIBINATIO-V
Tbc present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
OF WITNESSING THESE LIUPUTIAM W0KDIE3,
GENEEAL TOM THUMB AND 'VTIFK

RETIRB FROM PUBHC LIT!
at the eioae of their vreseatenaasaaMntat tba Moaeara.
'They are to sail la the steamer Citv of WasHtHgtan for

Europe on the 29th. aad make an ex'tendtd our
IN THEIR PRIVATE CaPaCUT/

Oea. TOM THUUB aad CBARMINQ WIFB,
Cons. NUTT and HtlSS MINNIE WARREN,

GIVK THREE KNTERTAINMENrS DAILY.
At 11 A. M. aad 3 and 7 1< p.m.

fHE MORNING ASH EVENING ENTERTAIN
MEXTSaBB less CROWDED.

At the BORNINtt PERFORMANCE they appear la-

belr

IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUMH.
AFTERNOON, AT ,

XLVIRA ; OR, THE ROBE OF CASTILK.
THE TOM THUMB COMBINATIOM.

LOAN OF A LOVBU.
EVENING, AT TJfc

TO .71 THUMB TROCPB,
KUTH OAKLBT.

TONY DENIER IN TRIPES MIRACUI.ITR.
ALBlN'.la. (ilANTS, LEARNED StAL, *c., *0.
Admission 30 cents; Children under tea, 16 cents.

JBWELERS' ASSOCIATION.
PRESENTATION CONCERTS.

ACADEitrT OF MCSIC.
FIFTH CONCJ'.RT,

SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 15.

TICKKTB ONE DOLLAR.
A HLAUTIFUL PRBtilENT

giren with each ticket.
AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

Office for the sale of tickets,

N08. 542 AND 544 BROADWAY.
where the presents are distributed frem tho

STOCK OF MAGNIFICr.NT JEWELRY, PIANOS,
SEWING MACHINES. DIAMONM, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, kc, c., 4o.

A GIFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
. H.ELIAS, Actuary.

AMUSEMENTS.
4OADBMT OF MUSIC ITALIAN OPBRA-
Olreetor MAX MARETZtK

(^ABOXZI-ZCCCHL
la her BtaatidMe *Lnii!reiJa.

TO-MOBBOW (FrldaT) EVEVmO, Oct. 14. at I,

( Serenth suLsBrtidlea oigbt)

POSIT/VELY LAST TIMF of OoniBetti'6 Erand traglt

flk

Ti'i^rVT.^'i'^^J'J^J.^}?.*^' <* New.y,rkfo?tb.,
CTs fcr

speculators in this couBtry"" CerUl^thu tlT
Che subscribers will share the pleasure ha feeb

r T ...V iw,^* \*% %w . 1 arc Bar Ltwo seasons have caused the most liberal oOerstalentt to be mnde, bv both European toi

LUCREZIA BOKOIA.
wi to Its great east. Including . -

CAKOj:.zi-zoooai.:
'

it f
MORENSL

G. LOTTL

WKlNLIcn ^'"^"^'DffBRfVU
Conductor Kr, PCBuRMAM.ON SATCRtiAV. OCT. IS, AT I O'CLOCK.

PIR8T GRAND MATINEE.
SATURDAY EVt.'a aJ.?;?J^V^A IN BBOOKLT*.
With the same .rt^^A^-^^^?^X

Tiousiy made to the eg^;,. ti,i negotiat'ans wllk
^, ANOTHER GREa* ARTiST

Ur^e^m'ilSSy'"
"" ^-^^^^^^''^Pu, bU

M138 cla:'.a loui.=;e klu>oq
S;?-.^:^''!'*/.:"*'^':*''. !"'* donna, whoie r>ni

E't^'hW

Mie suosorioers WUl snare the pleasure hs feeb^tektrSS
again secured for their benefit aa sniste so UchVrarM
throughout the artistic Torld. the Dlreetortsa to7
aounce that the

^^
FIRST APPEARANCE OP

MISS CLARA LOUISE KJCLLOOO
win take plaoe oa

MONDAY EVENINO. (Tot. n. "^
when she will sustain the obaratac ohMMr i(>-MA
i!',%^ J:^' acknowledged rapiBBsntaUr*. Sat fl Iff.GUErITa, In the opera ef .

^ ^^.
FAUST.

Seats can be sec-jred for any of the akOTe-aaasad
formances at the box-offioe ofth* AeaoBiBy; BtF
Schlrmer'B. No. 701 Bro%dway ; at W. A. fvBd #
No. 547 Bri&dway. and al Root k A ntkony'a. aB
Nassau and Piue ats.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-OFEKA HAtlHXM;
Director.... -r.MAJ" MABETZW,OW SATURDAY, OCT. U, AT OHt O'OLOdil

FIRST QRAND MATINEE,
when will he presented, for this time 01^, 7ardl%
itaOper^

LA TRAVIATA.
SIOWOBINA ELVlKA BRAVIIKLA.

CROCKERY.
IMPORTANT REDTCTION.

We haTc "n hand an ei'ra s"pplv of the fntiowing ar-
ticle . which we will Svli atabnot H.\ 1 Fthe u,ual pri.e
It.xC ,ISH .-T.iNK (-H1NA Teaoeia.

41 (j.ecea. 9!i an p'r
'

FRKNbH CHINA '"eaCuDsVPaucero :?.'(!
" 'io;.

do, do Coree do 4 Oil
"

do do IJutter r Lit in . '?'.'5

I . V. 1! \ . i yyni '

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQUBs
NO. 565 BROADWAY (opposite Nlbio's).

HELLER is an succesaful, that
HKLl.ER will continue his deeds ; fbr
Hlil.LER sees no reason why
HELLER ahonld change the programme, when
HV.LLKK Is crowded nightly. It Is
HKI.LEB of ^hom ayery one talks, and
HKI.LER who la on erery one's lips.
HELLER is great In magic, and
HELLEK is as great In music ; which
HELLER demonstrates to yoa, if .1

RKLLER you Tisit any evening, or
HELLKR 'S matlneson Saiurday,
HELLER will hare something new, wten
HBLLER has completed It by and bye.

MATINEE on SATURDAY, the ICth, at 8 F, R.
Doors open at 7^
Commences at 8.

'

THE HIPPOTHEATRON.
Fourteinth-st, opposite the Ac^demy of Mnsic
Doors open at 7 ; performances commencing at 8.

THIS THURSDAY KV ENING. Oct. 13,
WHEN THE MAMMOTH STAR COMPANY

Will ap-ear in one
GORGBOI SLY BRILLIANT ENSEilBLK.

EATON 8TOKK. ibe Wild Horseman of the World.
Mr. BAPTISTE. the Won.lerliil Man-Monkey.

MARIETTA ZANFRETTA.
the greatest liTing artiste on the Tight Rope.

YOUNG NIOOLO. the only R'val of leotard.
Mesdames Ida and Virginia, MM. Sieirrisi, MioUque,

Carrnn, The Brothers Talleein, Olma.
Admission : Re^rved Seats, 76 cents ; Boxes, SO oents;

Amphitheatre. 2& cents.
Box office open daily from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.

EXHIBITION OP THE VICTORIA
REGIA.

The citnt watT Miles in full bloom. Open daily for

only one week more, 5th-8t, comer 8th-8T. Admission
2i; cents; children 15 cents. H. MARTIN, Manager.

MU'^EUM OPEN AND FREE DAY AND
EVENING M-srs. FO'.VLER & WELLS. Phre-

DoloKisls. No. 380 Broadway, giye written charts at all

hours.

J)ANCINa
A. DODWOKTH'S DANCING ACADEMY,

NO. 212 5TH-AV., CORNER 20TH-ST., N. Y.
NO. 137 MONTAGUEST.. BROOKLYN.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
S.XTrhDAYS in New-York.
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
At 4 P H. for children ; at 8 P. M. for gentlemea.
Call for a circular.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No. 33 Schennerhorn-st,, Brooklyn.
Classes for beginners are now forming. Send for adi^

cular.

f'ERRERO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIFTH-AV.

Classes WEDNliSDAYS and SATURDAYS, and
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, at 4 P. M. Circulars

may be had of John-Canavan. Fharmacoufist, 157 Sth-ar.

WM. B. DE GAK.MO'S DANCING CLASSES.
AT TIIK ACADEMY No. .'i'l West llth-sl.. b-lw,en

6th and 6th avs. Days 83. i evenings ot tuition *^ ednes-

daysaud Satur.iavs. Young Laaies, uisses and uasters

at 4 P. M. Gent'.emen at 8 P. M.

MABSIMIIJaVL
BELliNI.

STOCKTON
Condcuitor.

AdmUjtion to all parts of the boa^ONDOLLAr"sLT. N0Ri?tl9ft
Tickets may Bow be had at tlierafutarand at the priucipa' music stores aadbatels.

SHV^mo:
SKAtlL

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.^.
'""sacked :US1C CONVENTION.
A convention, composed of the Pajto-s, Leaders of

Cn^iirs and .--='.ilerin-endents of Sabbath Schools of the
M.'thodis- Epi'cnpal Church throughout the United
States, will be neid in the City of .Sew-York, at the
W ashngton-square Jlethodist Episcopal Church, near
6tb-aT , commencing Oct. 17, and continue ten days.
The object of this conTention i t-' regulate and aiiopt a

Standard of Church Music for oat denomination. ad;ipted
to the wants of the Congregation, Prajer-meetincs and
our sabbath Schools _
Opening exercises MONDAY EVENIIf^, Oct. 17, at

in o'clock. A salutatory address w ill be deliTeied by
ReT. Dr. Foster ; also, a public rehearsal of congrega-
tional music, and anthems and choruses hy three hun-
dred singers from the choirs of New-iork and Brook-

lyn, assisted by the delegates totheconyention.
The asily exercises, from 10 to 12, and from 2 to 6

o'clock, will be interesting to layers of sacred music
All are cordially invited. Admission free.

The evenings will be deyoted to public rehearsals for

congregation and choir music. In connection with or-

chestra and organ, and an address of haif an ho-ir on
the sunject of sacred music or sacred poetry and elocu-

tijn. W.T. HUBBARD, Secretary of Com.

THE ORDINATION .BERVIJE8 OF THEO.
A. K. OESSLER. Pastor elect of the Baptist Church

at Westi Farms, will be held at the Pilgrim Baptist
Church, 33d-.st., westofSth-ay., TO-MOKHOW, (Thurs-

day) EVENING, at IH o'clock Sermon by RcT. A.

H. BCBtmaBAB, D. D. The public is inrited.

D?
J^CTURES^

R. 'SMI'TH, TEMPORARILY IN THIS
City, will commence, soon, a free course of lectures

on Physiology and Dental Science, at No, 27 Hoaston-
st , near the Broadway Church. These lectures will gire
a general knowledge of both sciences, and will afford

matters of interest to tlie uninformed, especially to pa-
rents and guardians. Thnse desiring to attti-d will

please address this week, Dr. SMITH, No 91 Clinton-

place, with name of street and numl.er . tnat a lli:i..ed

oumlier may bo notified of the day of commencameat,
and permission of attendance.
Hour of lecture 11 o'clock. A. M., of each dar

MEETINGS.

The'livery^table
keepers and

owners of hackney coaches, In the City of New-York,
are requested tn meet at KildufTs, No. 1,1dO Broadway,
onTrilKdUAY EVENING. Oct. 13. at 8 o'clock, to de-

Tise measures to be reliered from the tax Imposed by the

last session of Congress. As this Is a subject 01 great

Interest to every person in this business, there oosht to

be a very full attendance.

ANNIVERSARIES.

ANNIVERSARY
CONCERT OF TBB

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTACHED TO A. M. E, ZION
CHURCH Corner of Weat lOth and Bleeckar stt., to be
hMd on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 13. 1884; inths
Church, under the direction of Mr. Robert Hunilton,
Chorister: Miss Charlotte Ray, Organist , Miss Frasoes

. Clark, Pianist. Admission ISccnts, children lO cents.

JHOTELS.
VACANCIES 'OR A FEW FAMILIBS AT

the " Ashland House," tth-ar. and 24th at. Price
for permanent board : Man and wife, from $25 to $75 per
week : single room and board, $12 ; transient, $3 per day.

JERSONAL. ^ ,

H. SALISBURY OMITTED STjNnlNO
bis addreas to Principal of school_ln^ran?e, S^ -^

WED. 4 P. M.-NO~LTTKR TO-D-iY- AM
anxious. ITent to both places on venture^ tERITE.

COPARTNERSHIP_NOTICES
T^:^JKSfJvPd'iii'uruTlc?o?e^t^^

*
X CO. is this day diss

Niw-Vtaa, Oct. s. 1 OR\ ILLE ODDIE,
C. R. ST. GEOBQB.
A. R. FULLERTON.

M BRIAN BAA ADMITTED AS
iED MERIAN. The

CO,
Nos, Hi, 4yj and ivi > .drray, c -r. 11 room'; ;

J. ;^rt."rl.^ ''Ph-W' ^\ ALFRED MERIAN.
^

h^,.i.?., i' be continued under the firm of J.

XI mT\ & CO Mr. LOUIS KORBBTT holds the power

ol A.to'tn'-.^of the new firm.

All, IHfu7;GISTS SELL THE NEW
A I'liiiL.NOLOGlCAL BUST for learnert, by Messrs.

BOWLER Jk WELLS, 389 Broadway.|

WINTERGARDAN.
FLFTY-SECOND RIQBT OF THE

IMUEN8t ENGAGEMENT
OF

MB. JOBN S.'CLARKK.
A c -ither anil still rnater ML

Theanthnsiastic reception ea lleaday ersabaf ( I

uproariously laughable one-aat (Jomedj
LOVE INrfTBRrr

induces the manageaaeat to laTtte ttB
SPECIAL ATTENTION

oftbepublicto Mr. CLARKE'S exquisitely 1

sanation of
PAUL PATENT.

So nnbonndsd was the mBrriment awakened tkataraia
and again the progress of ctx ooaaady wsa iatarrupS-

co/riNuoua peals of lauqbtbb and d-
LIGUT.

The contagion extended eves to tbc stage, tha acisls
being unable to refrain from joining In the

GENERAL HILARITY.
It -will be preceded r.s usual for the tenth time, by tkst

most amusini; of 3h-'.kespeare s creations,
1RE COV.Ei.Y of KRR0R9

The perfectly!: of 'ts production aod delicious entani^
ment of its incidents, offer to ftie audience an increasins
charm every night.

--

1 RIDAY The 8r*<-ial oiU.
TL\ ERYBOIiT'S FRIEND

ABP
T00OLE8.

CLARKE BU T oodles aad Be Booti
SATURDAY-THE COMEDT OF RRO^

LOVE IS^LfVEBY.

OLY.'IPIC THEATRk.
COMMENCES AT :*.

AN EVX;NG WITH DICKBK8,
GREAT SUCCESS

OF
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIt.

dramatized expressly for the Olympic hy
S. R. risK. Esq

FUN ' HU.MOB Win
SOLDIERS See Bailey ia lite BaraiT. -n.,
BF.0lvER8-.^e the Anglo BMgalae liMnraae 0^
U\ POCRITES-See Feeksiiifl-Arckateot, Artiat bMI

Man.
GRANDFATHERS-SeeOldMartin CTbuxiIewK.
DETECTIVES-See Chery Slyme. the Genlua.
BBOKEN-HEABTED WOMEN- See Merer O*

Charitv
N URSE3--See Sairey Oamp aad Betsey Prif.
GOOD BO'YS See Tom Pinch.
LANDLAl)IE.^-8e- lodgers.
VILLAINS See Jonas.
TRUE LOVERS->et Mobble.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.
BRfi. JOH.S WOOD AS A TI&ER.

OH 1 Oil :

' OH ". '

A VERY DREADFUL ITUHDEB
with a real sUsc

POLICE! POLICE!' POLICE I
'

I

GENUINE MERRIMENT. ROAR9 OF LAU:
EVi-:RV NlGHl ONLY.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERI.no dt SONS

JlA^rFACTnEEEg 07 GEAHIi, SQtJABI. A!JD UrmtBfll

PiANO-FoETES. No. S3 Beoabwai.-The aoperiailtygl

these mstrumeats has of late beea amply iliiiiiiiiislialsi

by the TOluBtarr testiraony of the Ibrensoat artisa af tfea

day, who ciaini for than excellencies af teas aa

icacship hitherto unobtained hy any otlMr makara.

Mr. GoRsotfkLE's oonataat oae of tba New Soa

CaicEXEiifo Gbahb Pia^o-Fobtbs has aem^
their musical qualities, aod resulted ia eatabllshinc tka

justice oftbe very flatterinc estimatioa la ^Icb ftayki*

held.

Measra. CBICKEBING ft SONS are Sola Aenta 1^

the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the Cnlsad aaataa.

r^ABINET PIANtfs'AT

SCHARFBNBBRO St, LUIS,
No. 753 BROADWAY. .

WORCBSTER'S HINGED PI.ATB

PIANO FOBTES are recommended by On ttachBlh
^

Mason, Berge, Fradel, and others, aa poBf assiai dooM* .

the volume ot tone and musical quality of Bianoa ol * -

corresponding scale made upoa the ordlnaiy piaa. W8I.
rooms corner 14tb-st. and Sa-ar.. K. T.

STBINWAT & SON
'

GOLD BEDAI- GRAND AND SQUARI PTXIfOSaM
now oonsiderod (be beatlB Eoroae ae weU aslUBaen-
try, bBTinc reeelTed tbe flrat Priie Medal at the WerlM
Exhibition ia London, 18M.

^. ^ ... ... ...
The prindp^ i-soa w_h,,Uw fNtowayFtaa.

s

personal superrisi... .,., j;
-

-ri,"5ii iA,fc.^~
fcannfactared. Warerooms. Kos. II and Ba 14a.

between Uaioa-square aad irrlni-pi a e.New-I*
HAZLETON brothe rs,

OVEBSTBUNG, GHAND and SQUARE piano-,
FoiTEMANCFACrURtBS.

No. 99Prince-at., s feiv doors west of Broadway, ir;_rj_
These Pianos have always received Hie first pi

wherever they have baen exhibltod^jk wnttea |

tee for five years accompaalea each paaaa.

GREAT BAKiGATltir'
A fine assortment of'first-class pianos

AT BBBCCBB VmiOt*.
No. 7S8 Braadwv, ap stabs.

TUB CALBNBBRO St TACFBL
PIANO-EORTKS.

Warerooms, Nos. 9 aad Ul BlBssksr Bt , Hew-XoA
rlease send for a dicuiar.

MASON 9c HAWLW RBSPBOTPPLlut"
anaoDMB tbattSiey bavs mw eumplalst the eco

nation of their greatly enlarged fBetairy, ana "'"
other arrangemenU for tbe larca increase of tbeir maoj-
fcBtnWBg ftwttitlee. Tbojr fcerofcre oonfldeet^J";^ thllr*- ctl^r%f^Ks'* ^""^e^
lut that taoonTiaal-MeIay to

wSichjpurehsj-S
bare been subjected, from the

[

that{%^^nm
InstrtBBents oehind rderB A n aw.

K,w-T8fc.
from $1 10 to $000 ea'sh may be foBBB a. u.^.

warerooms. No. J Mercer-*L -. .,. . __-jfc

A TEN.OK SINOB PO"*-,,,,,^ ahg^rf

jo^"!.. New-York, will recelre attsBtlon.

IGNITED PIANO.FQRTK BtAKBKS.L No. 3* WaLKEMTm MeirVork. ^ _^
Onr Company being ogBroaaA ealirely of sujertsr

workmen, we are enabled to prodoes a more perfect rv
ano- Forte tnan any other bouae.
Every InBtrument gnarantBfd for flye yeara.

THE CELBBRATBB PIANOS 0_fj\,^^
C. FISCHER, the Bsost reliable H,^?J!Ja^

the best improTSjments, wboJesale and reuU, UtaMei~

prices, at Koa.*S. atS, 247 and 249 Mthjt^^egJ!;;:^

OOPBANO AND.TENOR ".'ll^^f'^Bl.S^lJ*Red, at St. Tereaa'ajCburch. cr-nar^j^

IMPROVED,,C0^i^^OtSh,V/*"^"
Iraled. Ahw. Pianos and

Mel^^eoM at^ng^^^^^

MUSICAL iNSTRUMprm
150XE,S,.,F1.ATIK

VofxCe'^esM-d"'^-' ^,fP'"T' ^i
Tt

com'^det' s^.ck to be 'ound m his oouutr, M

FROM
'is.

vv..'ni .^-

LAiiD, laii'orte:, >^-
UUU aaa luao >.^>(alji^ - J-' ^



1 Ctf. W^'Sf^'-P^^* ^^^t #f^^^i^ . ^^^^^^

JHERMAN^S REPORT.

Tlxe Campaiga of the South-

west.

From Chattanooffa to Atlanta.

A SIX MONTHS- BETBOSPECT

i Story niiiiian PrflcisioB, Courage,

EBerg7 EndvraBCC, and

Siccesfl*

The report of Gen. Sexrvan, embrmclsg m Cn.e-

MtrfTvparod Mnattri ( miatary operatiou In tb

itkwut, flram tb day of lili aopolnuneiit as Com-
uMii ( tk eiaad DWldoo of the ItlstiMlppI,

iin to Oa entry ef Ges. BLoomi'i corpi ioto Atlaa-

ft. Mi beB pbll*hd officially. It wai oa the 14th

f Vareh that Oen. Sbismaii received noUee from

Cm. Guar that he (Oea. Omaxr) bad been cemmli-

rtoned LteuteaaBi-General and Comaander-tn-tihtef

fttt valet of the United Statei an appointment
Ueh woald compel him to go Eait, and that he

(Oen. SEnma) had been appointed to sncceed

ktm aa Conuaandar of the HtiilnlppL Im-

aiiaiely thereafter, Oen. Bbikiia]! baian a tear

f tnipeetion, Tiiitlnc Athent, Oecatur, Hnntsvllla,

Cksttasoofa, KaozTlUe, and other military points

vitltin his new command. The aew Commander, In

Ma praiiMlnary tonr of obcenratlon. had Interviews

vltk Majot-Gen. McPhxbsob, commanding the Army
t the Tennessee, at HantsTllle, wltb Hajor-Gen.

TieitAS, commanding the Army of the Cumberland,

M Cbattanoofa, and with U^er-Gen. ScBoriiLD,

commaadlog the army of the Ohio, at KnozrlUe. A
geaaral pregramma of the campaign In their inter-

vlows with the I,ieBteaaBt<Oeneral, and the Tarioaa

eahagWlnste army coaaaiawlera waa arranged. On
M >7th of AprU all the troops, thus organized
iMdar Smaiua'a eemmaBd ware In motion towads

Chattanooga, and o that day ha himself was there

tn person. His aim was to hare the army of the

Coraberland SO.OOO strong, tbat of tbe Tennessee

as.M*. and that of the Ohio 19,000. These figaret

were approzlmated, althongb, from Tarlous causes,

Ihey were nerer qnlM reached. Here we q aots from

tbe Beportt :

RBmOTB U BBHJtAK'B AKMT.

On the Itt day of liay the affeotire strength of tha
aeTenl aralaa, for offsasiT* purposea, was aboat as
fallows :

Armf tt A Cumttrl^M, U^or Otnerml Tkomat
Ctmmanding.

Infantry M 968

ArtiUary ., 2,377

dmrHtj ~ 3,828

Total 80,773
na 130

.Ann$ of ti* Tnm*t*t, l/ojor-Gm. McFkeritu Com-
mandmg.

Jntentry 23,437
Artillery..... 1,404

Cavalry S34

TaW 24l65
Guns 96

Aimff Uu Okie, Major-Gtn, Sekqfitld, Cmmemding.
lafaatry 11,183

tmilerT
_ 679

avalry , 1,679

Total ajis59
Cass ; 28

Grand aggregate nomber of troops, S8,79T ; guns,

Abent these Ignres hare t>een maintained during
-Jhe caapalga. the number of men joining from fur-

Iroatfe and hes^tals about compensatlog for the loas
In battle and from sickness. These armlea were
(rouped on the morning al May 6 as loUows: That

r ihe Cnaiberlaad at and near Ringgold ; that of
tbe Tannessea at Gordon's Hill, on tha Chicka-
nanga; and thatoftne Ohio near Red Clav, on the
Oeorgla line, north of Dallon.

JOBXBTOB'a rOBCI, CNDBB HXBDXI, HOOD A.XD

POLK, BHIRMXII CSTI1IA.TB8 45,000 OB 50,000.

The flrst i>oint of attack was Daltsn, which could

nt ha aasaaltad In feonti as it was covered by an Id

Bcesalbla ridge, between wlUch ana Dalton is the

laatona pats of Bazzard Roost narrow, well ob-

atraeted by abattls, and flooded by water from Mill

Creek. Balton, therefore, bad to t>e turned. Gen.

BaaMAJi'a attention was, therefore, directed due

enth. We quote again from hit report :

KISAOA.

IB that direction (due Soutn) I found Snake Creek
Aap, afltording me a good pracilcabie way to reach
Maiina, a point ob tne enemj's mllroid lioe of com-
MaateatlOB. eighteen milei below Dalton. Accora-
Ingly, I ordered Gen. McPberson to more raoicily
from Ida position at Gordon's Hill, via Shin's Gap,
TUianow and Snake Creek Gap, directly on Resaca,
r tike railroad at any point below Dalton, and to

Ma a bold attack. After breaking the railroad well
ka waa ordered to fall bac< to a strong defensive po-
Mtioa near Snake Crack, and stand ready to fallapon
Che enemy's flaak whan he retreattd, as I judged be
would. BarlBg tha movement. Gen. Tbomaa was to

aka a atreag Mnt of attack In front, whild Gen.
iehoAeld preasad down froo) the North.
Gen. Tboku moved frtUHRloggdlu bn the 7tb, oc-

pyIog ToMel HUL faoiif the Buzzard Roost Gap,
Keating witk little opposition, and poshing the ene-

ay'a cavalry wall through tha Gap ; Gen. MoFaaa-
aaa raaehed Snake Creek Gap on the 8th, completely
anrprislng. a brigade of cavalry which was coming to
wateh and hold it, and on tha ath Gen. Scboiixli)

KShad
down cloaa oa Dalton, from the north, while

.' TnoKiJ renewed his demonstration against
BwaaiA Kaost and Rooky Faced Ridge, pushing it

Iteeatto a battle. ...*..
a Ittk af May wa fonnd the rebel army in a strong

Boaition behind Caaip Creeks occupying the forts at

awwa, and his right oa soma high chestnut hills to
Ike north of the town. I at once ordered a pontoon
WMga ta be laM aorosa tbe Ooitanaula at Lav's ferry
te tM diraetian of Calhoua ; a dtvialoa or the Slz-
taaafli Corpa, commanded by Gen. Sweeney, to croas
and thraatan Calhoun ; alao the cavalry division of
Oea. Garrard to move ttom iia poaiuon at VUlanow

we made alspositlo|
KrnesBw andFiavl
lis rignt and front, 0|
and Oan. Palmer.
O Bring a shafp
ard's right or Gen.

awn toward Roma, to oross tha Ooatanaula and
Mwk tiM lallraad below Calhoun and above Kiogs-
tentfpasathla, and with tha main army 1 presaed
galaat Rasaca at all potnta. Gen. McPharsoa got
oroaa Camp Creek near lis mouth, and maoa a ladg-

aaant oIom no to tha enemy's works, on bill* that
aammand, with ahort range artillery, the raitroad
and trasaeil bridgaa; and Gen. Tbomaa pressing
aioae alaag Camp Ciaek valley, tteew Gen. Soaker's
wps across the bead of the Creek to tha aalB Dalton

* n '*'' down it close to Resaca.

fc iJ'i.tt',"'"" "=* "P sa on Ui Uft. and a
loH .'?

""I "latlag the afternaaa and avesilag

tnimvS^ "^'.""^^ <*" HooQB drove tiie

IIISJt.^ "'
*i"^* "*' capturing a 4-gun

i2i?,U/*w".?^ prUooers. That night lo.ioB
STiSSft'^'JnTi'**"^"' ""' OoStanauU. anS
Slf^^^^l.T? ' tha town Id tiae to

fte^ '""* """" "" the raUtoadbrld^was

#bS5uy"Vn'lSLM/'ti: '^"p""-
"- Thomas

^fe S-u-'r "oSfc-a^e^^r/.X
U was on the SMh of May wae Maj.-G,,. Tao*s

was movljig hU troop* from Burnt Hickory to Dal-
laa. with Gen. Hooaxa in tbe advance, that the gal-
laat aettan of New.Hopa Church wag loasht. The
report tbtu rafar* to tbe Bovemsnts which succeed-
ed tbat bard-faagbt batte :

[allatooxa pass.]
Owing to tbe diffleali aatore of the arouad and

4anM (orest, it took us several daya to depiov close
to tha enemy, when I reaalvad giadoaliy to work
towara our left, aaa when all things were reatv, to
sash iOT the railroad eait of AUatoona. In making
or development betor* Uis enemy about New-Hooe.
taay severs, sharp encounters occurred between

Bartaof the army, details of which will l>e given at
length In tha reports of subordinate commanderfe Ue Ktb Gen. McPaiasoit was on tbe point of

gOalag
to his left on Qen. Taouu, in front o( Kew-

ope Ckoreta, to eaaMa me wUh Uie rest at ibe
rmy ta extend stiU mere to the left and to envelop

Ibneaaaiy'* rtght, when suddenly the eoemv made a
kola hAd Mrlng aaaaalt on htm at Dt^las.

I'ortvuattly our men had erected good braut-
worka, asd * tl>* enemy a bloody and terrible re-

reoulse. After a few days daUy for affect, I renewed
By ordara ta Gen. MaPanaaoa to move to bu left

stboot flva miles, and oeonpr Oea. Taoau' poalUoo,
In front of Naw'Hopa Churott, and Gecu . Thomas
and SoBonziA ware ordered ta move a corresponding
alstaace lo thair loft This move waa cffeoted wlib
aase and safatT OB Ika lit of Jos*, and by pushing
aur left well aioud waoceupiad all tha road* lead-

ing back to Allatoaoa and Ackworth, altar which, I

^uc^bed Gen. StaaaoaM'* oaralTf raphtly taito Alla-
toona, at the east end of tha Pa**, and Gen. Oar-
r-'Td'e cavalrv aronndbp tharaartotfee weat and of
t'^ F>a*a. Both of theaa aowaanda reached tha

I daiignated witboat troable. aad a thereby

aeromplishedonr real purpose Of toralag tka Allk-

toun^i fan. . .., '
,

TiiK BATTLk 0# -IrtHMAW VOmtTAIN.

By the nth of ^apaoT'lkMaarare aloie \bp, and
to haaak tha lines between
ntaiaa. Oaa. leoker was on
Howard on its teft aod front,
waaa It and tha railroad,
onadlng from <>a. How-
Hooker*a Ifft, Gen. Polk

was killed en the Mth, and aa tka momlng of
the lith Pine Moontain waa foaad abandoned oy
the enemy. Gens. Tbomas and Schofield advanced
and foiud tilm again strongly tntrenebed along
the line of rugged hills connecting Kenesaw and Lott
HoantalB. At the same ume Gen. MgPhxuoh ad-
ranoed his line, gaining substantial advantage on tbe
left. Puihina our operations oa tbe center as vigor-
ously as the nature of tbe grotind would permit, I bad
again ordered an assault on the center, when, on the
17th, the enemy abandoned Lost Mountain aod the
long line of admirable breastworks connecting it with
Kenesaw. We continued to press at all points, stir-

mlshtna In dense forrests of timber and across most
difficult ravines, nntil we found him again slronKlr
posted and Intrenched, wltb Kensaw as bis salient,
his right wilt g thrown back to cover Marietta, and his

left behind Nose's creek, covering bis railroad back
to tbe Cbatuhoochie. This enabled him to contract
hla lines and sirengtheh them accordingly.
Tbe failure of two direct assaults to dislodge the

enemy from tbe moantain is noted on the 27th of
June. On the 1st of Juty Gen. McPherson was or-

dered to throw his whole army by the right down to

and threaten Nickajack Creek, and Turner's Ferry,
across Chattahoochee. Oen. McPheison commenced
bis movement on the night of July 2, and the effect
was Instantaneous. Tbe next morning Kenesaw was
abandoned, and with the first dawn of eay I saw our
skirmlsh-irs appear on the mountain top. Gen.
Thomas' whole liae was then moved forward
to tbe railroad, and turned south In pursuit
toward the Chattabeochle, In person I entered
Marietta at 8:30 o'clock in the mornlnft. Just us tbe

enemy's cavalry vacated the place. Gen. Logan's
eorps of Ges. McPherson's army, which had not
moved tar, was ordered back into Marietta by the
main road, and 6*n. McPherson and Geo. Schofield
were instructed to cross Nickajack, and attack the

enemy in flank and rear, and, if possible, to catch
htm lo tbe coofasion of crossing the Chattahoochee ;

but Johnston bad foreseen and provided against alt

this, and bad covered bis movement well. He bad
Intrenched a strong lete-du-pont at the Chattahoo-
chee, with an advanced intrenched line across tbe
road at Smyrna camp-meetinv ground, five miles
from MarleUa.
Here Gen. Thomas found him, his front covered by

a good parapet, and hie flanks behind the Nickajack
and Rottenwood Creeks. Ordering a garrison for

Marietta, and Gen. Logan to join his own army near
the nriouth of Nickajack, I overtook Gen. Thomas at

Smyrna. On the 4th of July we pushed a strong
(ivirmisb line down the main road, capturine tbe en-
tire line of tbe enemy's pits, ana made strong dem-
onstrations along Nickajack Creek and about Tur-
ner's Ferry. This had the desired effect, and the
next morning the enemy was gone, and tbe army
moved to the Chattahoochee. Gen. Thoinas' left

flank resting on It near Paice's Ferry, Gen. McPher-
son's right at mouth of Nickajack, ana Gen. Scho-
field in reserve ; the enemy lay behind a line or un-
aeual strength, covering the railroad and pontoon
bridges and beyond the Chattahoochee.
On the 9th of Juty Sherman had aecu red three good

and safe points of passage over the Chattaboochie,
at>ove the enemy, wltb good roads leading to Atlanta,
and tbe same day Johnston abandoned his position
on the river, burned his bridges, and left Sherman
undisputed master north and westot the Cbattaboo-
cbia at daylight ot tbe lOtb of July.

ACK0S8 THE CHATTAHOOCHEI.
The main armies remained quiet In their camps

on the Chattahoochee until the 16th of July, but the
time was employed in collecting stores at Altoona,
Marrietta, and Vinlng's station, strengthening the

railroad guards and garrisons, and in improving tbe

pier bridges and roads leading across the river. Gens.
Stohzmab'* and McCooz's cavalry bad scouted well
down the river to draw attention in tbat direction,
ana all tbirgs being ready for a general advance. I

ordered It to commence on tne 17th ; Gen. Thomas to

cross at Powers' and Paice's fer>- bridges and to

march by Buckiand, Gen. Schofield was already
across at tbe mouth of Soaos' Creek and to march by
Cross Keys, and Gen. McPherson to direct bis

couris from Roswell straight against the Augusta
road at some point east of Decatur near Stone Moun-
tain. Gen. Garrard's cavalry acted witn Gen. Mc-
Pherson, and Gens. Stoneman and McCook watched
the river and roads below the railroad. On tbe i7th

the whole army advanced from their caonps and
formed a general line along tbe Old Peach Tree
Road,
Continuing on a general right wheel, Gen. Mc-

Pherson reached the Augusta Railroad on the 18tb,

at a pointseven miles east of Decatur, and with Gen.
Garrard's cavalry and Gen. Morgan L. Smith's in-

lantry division of the Fiiteenth Coprs, broke up a
section of about lour miles, and Gen. Schofield
reached the town of Decatur.
Oq the 19th, Gen. McPherson turned along the

railroad into Decatur, and Gen. Schofield followed a

read toward Atlanta leading by Col. Howard's house
and Itie d)s lUery. and Gen. Tbomas crossed Peach-
tree Cieak IB force by numerous bridges in the face
of ihe enemy's inlrenciied lines. All found the ene-

my in iiii>ie or less torce, and skirmished heavily.
On tbe Mtn all tbe armies had closed in, converg-

ing toward Atlanta, but as a gap existed between
Geus. ScOotield and Thomas, two divisions of Gen.
Howard's corps of Gen. Thomas' army were moved
to the left to connect with Gen. Schofiald, leaving
Gen. Newton's division of the same corps on the

Buckhead road. During the afternoon of the 20th,

about 4 P. M., the enumy sallied Irom his works in

force and fell in line of oattie against our right cen-

tre, composed of Gen. Newton's division of Gen.
Howard's corps, on the Buckhead road ; ot Gen.
Hooker'a cores next south, and Gen. Johnson's divis-

ion of Gen. Palmer's corps. The blow was eudrien and
somenhat uneipec'.ed. Dut Gen. Kewlor had hestlly
covered hia front tiy a line of rail pnes wl.lch enabled
him to rr.tei did rfcpu.ae iiie aiiack on hiin. Gen.
Hooker's whole c<jrps was ui.ccveied and had to

fight on comparativ,ly open ground, aru it. too, af-

ter a very severe baltie, drove the erjemy back to his

Intrenchmtnts, and the action in lioni o; Gen. John-
son v\'as coinpaiativeiy light, that division being well

intrenched. The enemy lelton tbe field over 500
dead, about 1,00U wounded severely, 7 stands of col-

ors, and many prisoners. Hit ioa could not have
faiien short of 5,000, whereas ours was covered bv
],S0O killed, wounded and missing: the greater loss

fell on Gen. Hooker's corps from its exposed condi-

tion.
On the 21st, we felt tbe enemy In bis intrenched

position, which was found to crown the heights over-

looking tbe comparatively open ground of the vallev

of Peach Tree Creek, bis right beyond the Augusta
road to the east, and his left well toward Turner's

Ferry, on the Chattahooci'.ie. at a general distance
from Atlanta of about (our m'les,

JOHSSTON RELIIVID HOOD IN COMMAND THt

DEATH or M'rHXRSOX.

On the morning ot the 22d. somewhat to my sur-

prise, this whole line was found abandoned, and 1

contess I thought the enemy had resolved to give us
Atlanta without further contest : but Gen, Jobnston
had been relieved of hla command, and Gen. Hood
substituted. A new policy seemed resolved on, of
whicb the bold attack on our right was the index.
Our advanciag ranks swept across the strong and
well nmsbed parapet of tbe enemy, and closed in

upon Atlanta, until we oooupied a line In tha form of

a general circle of about two miles' radius, w hen we
again found him occupying in force & line of finisiied

redoubts, which had been prepared for more than a

year, covering all the roads leading into Atlanta ; aod
we found him else busy in connecting these redoubts
with curtains sueogtbened by rifle trenches, abaius,
and cbevanx-de-frize.
Geo. McPherson, who had advanced from Decatur,

eontlaaed to foUew *ub*taatiaily tbe railroad, wltb

the Fifteenth Corpa, Gen. Logan ; the Seventeenth,

Gen. Blair, on ihi left; and the Sixteenth, Gen.

Dodge, oa It* riflbt ; but a* the general advabce of

all the araile* contracted tbe circle, the Sixteenth

Corps, Gea. Dodge, was Ikrown out of line by the

Fifteeotb connecUnc an the right with Gen. Sobo.

field near the Howard Hoase. Gea. McPherson, the

night before, bad gaUted a high bill to the south aod
east ot tbe railroad, where the Seventoeotb Corps
had, after a severe fight, drlvea the eaamy, and

gave him a most ceounaadiog posltloa within easy
view of tbe very heart of the dty. He had thrown
out working parties to it, and wa* making prepara-
tloas to occupy it In strength with batUrles. The
Bixteeoth Corps, Gen. Dodge, was ordered from
right to left ta occupy tills oosltion and make tt a

suong general left flank. Gen. Dodge was moving
by a diagaaal path, or wagon-track, leading from the
Decatmr road la the direction at Gen. Blair's left flank.
Gen. HcPaxasoo. remained wltb me until near noon,
when some repot ts reaching us tbat Indicated a move-
ment of the enemy on that flank, ha mounted and
rode away wui, nis staflf. I must here also state tbat
the day before I had detached Gen. GAazAans's
cavalry to go ta Covington, on the Augusta road,
lorty-'.wo miles east oi .vuanta, and from tnat t>olnt
to .end Ceiachmer.tj to break rtie two imporlaat
bri-ges tcioss the Veliow and Ulcofauhatcbee rivefs.

IV.-! l' Ocii,u;gee,ana Gen, Mcpfisasoa hau
alsolelthu wagon train at Decatur under a goard
?>.*'. "'"" commanded by Colonel, now
Sth'.H^wT^ ^0''-"-^i^ Gen,McPBERsosieftme
SL ;-nI '^ ""'!- " ""'" de;naed, I heard

^r i^hJI.""",'''""'
" "f 's't rear, at firstmere pattering jnots, but soon they grew

L?.-?,'!'*''''^''*'"*."'
*'" artillery, aid i^out

i7f-I?.S ^n '^t '"""l ' "" "" heard In the
fllf i.^ ^ Decatur. No dauBt could longer be en-
tertained of the eemy. ptun of action, whiYl. was to

?.M *'!^l\'t
"^'' "^ '*f 'e<t flank, whii* he

?ni.^J'.'.^*''^^'"*f'?-'^"'''' o'.iy Queston be-

nJf.^ ,
the aawunt ef force he could employ at tiiat

point. I basttly transauiiea orders to all posnts of
oui cen-jre and right to prees forward and to eive lull
employment to all the enemy In bis lines, aD<l lor
t-en. bcaoTiiiB t hold as large a force in reser\e aspo6ie awaluag developments. Not more ihan
rJ "i* ,*?* *''" '^"^- MoPhzrsoh had left rae, viz ;

aooui 12)4 m., of the 22-1. bia Adjatant-Goneral,
l.ieui.-Lol. Clark, rode up and reported that
Gen. McPazasoH was eitber dead or a pri-soner ; that he had ridden from me to Gen-
aVUS^}^'^' ""^ing as heretofore described,and had sent off nearly ail his staff and orderlies on

various errands, and himself had passed into a nar-
row psth or road that lea ta tbe left and rear of Gen.
Giles A. Smith's division, wnich was Gen. Blair's

I ezuaina lallj
that a lew minutes after be baa entered

fba wood* a sharp Toiler waa heard In tbat direction,
aiMl hla horse had coma oiit riderless, having two
wotiads. Tbe laddeonata VIMa tarrlhle calamity
would have overwbelitfad me with grief, bat tbe llv-

lag demaadad mv whole tbougbts. I Instaatiy dia-

patched a staff officer to Gen. John A. Logan, com-
manding tbe Fifteenth Corps, to tell bim what had
happened ; tbat he must assume command ot the

Army of ue Teaaasaae, and hold itobbomly tha

graaad already chosen.

TBIBUTS TO ecir. H'PHIBSGlt.

But among tbe dead was Major-Gen. McPnagon,
whose body was recovered and brought to me In the
heat of battle, and I bad sent It in charge of his per-
sonal staff back to Marietta on Its way to bis North-
ern home. He was a noble youth of striking per-
sonal appearance, of the highest professional ca-

pacity, and with a heart abounding In kindness that
drew to him the affections of all men. His sudden
death devolved tbe command of tbe Army of the
Tennessee on tbe no less brave and gallant Gen.
LoQAK, who nobly sustained his reputntmn and that
of his veteran army, and avenged the death of bis
comrade and Commander.
TBI GRAND MOVIUK.ST BT THB RIOnT TLANK.

I bad become satisfied that, t) reach ihe Macon
road, and thereby control the supplies lor Atlanta, 1

woald have to move tne wBoIe army ; but before be-

ginning, I oraered down from Chattanooga four 4^-
iDch rifled guns, to try their effect. These arrived on
tbe 10th, and were put to work night and day, and
did execution on the city, causing frequent fires, and
creatine confasion, yet the enemy seemed determin-
ed to bold his forts, even if tbe city were dsitroyed.
On the Iflth ol August, I made my orders. No. 57,

prescribing tbe moae and ma'cner of executing the

grand movement by the right flank, to begin on tbe
18tb.

* * *

This movement contemplated the withdrawal of Ihe
Twenileth Corps. Gen. Williams, to ine intrenched

position at the Chattaboochie bridge, and the march
of the main army to the West Point railroad, near
Falrboro, and afterwards to tbe Macon road, at or
near Jonesboro', with oar wagons loaded with pro-
visions for fifteen days. About tlie time ofttienubli-
catioo of these orders I leariied that Whezler, with
a large monnted torce of the enemv, variously esti-

mated from 6.000 to 10,000 men, had passed around
by the east and nortu, and had made his appearancp
on our iiidsof r.ommunicaiion near AUairsviUe, Hml
had succeeded In capiuiing 900 of our Oeel caitie,
and had made a break oi t .e railroad near Cal-
houn. I could not have psked anything bel-
ter, for I had provided well against such a con-
tingency, and this desachment left me superior
to the enemy In cavalry. Isuspeaced the execuiion
of my orders for time belns;, and oraered Gee. KU-
patrlck to make up a well-apDointed force of about
5,000 cavalrv,and to move from his camp about Sand-
town during the nignt of the 18:h to the West Point
road, and break It pood near Fairborn. . . . A'ter
an interyiew with Gen. Kiipatrick, I was satistied
tnat whatever damage bu bad done would not
produce the result desired, and I renewed my or-
ders for the movement of tne whole army. This
involved tbe necessity of raising the sle^e of Atlan-
ta, taking tbe field with our main force, and using it

against tne communications of Atlanta Instead of
acainst Its intrenchments. All the army commanders
were at once notified to send their surplus wagons.
Incumbrances of all kinds, and sick back to our in-

trenched position at the bridge, and that the move-
ment would begin during the night of the 25th. Ac-

cordingly, all things being ready, the Fourth Corps,
Gen. Stanley, drew out oi its lines on our extreme
left, and marched to a position below Proctor's
Creek. The Twentieth Corps, Gen. Williams, moved
back to the Cliattahoocnee, This movement was
made without loss, save a few things left in our
camps by thoughtless officers or men. The night of
tbe 2&th the movement continued, the army of the
Tennessee drawing out and moving rapidly by a cir-

cuit well toward Sandtown and across Camp Creea,
the army of the Cumberland below Utoy Creek. Gen.
Schofield remaining in position. This was effected with
the loss of but a single man In tbe Army of tha Ten-
D^jee wounded by a shell Irom t^e enemy. The
tiiird move brouebt the Army of the Tennessee on
tbe West Point Railroad, above Fairborn, the Army
of the Cumberland about Red Oak.and Gen.,Schofield
closed In near Digs and Mims. I then ordeied one
day's work to be expended in destroying tbe road,
and It was done with a will. Twelve and one half

miles were destroyed, the ties burned, and tne iron
rati;^ heated and tortured by the ulmott ingenuity of

old bands at the work. Several cuts were filled up
with the trunks of trees, with logs, rock and earth

intermingled with loaded shells, prepared with tor-

redoes, lo explode in case of an attempt to clear
them out. Having personally inspected this work,
and satiified ^tith its execution, I orilered tbe whole
army to move the next day eastward by several
roads, Oen, Howard, on the right, toward Jones-
boro'. Gen. Thomas, the centie, bv Shoal Creek
Church to Couch's, on the Decatur and FavettvlUe
road, and Gen, Schofield, on the left, about Morrow's
Mills.

AT JO.NESBOI .

On the 3ist of .\ugU5t tbe enemy cnme out of his

works at Jonest'Bro and attacked Gen. Hov yrd in

posiiioo as described. Gen. lioniin: nas admiraoly
siiu;ited to receive him, and ir, csed lite bliaci>^

thoroughly. The enemy nttaci.i'd wi'.li Lceo and
Hardee's corps, and after a ron'est of over two
hours withdrew, leaving over mo dead on the

ground, and his wounded, or v. hjcn about 3U0
were left in Jonesboro, cou' ' rot have been
much less than twenty-five hundred. Hearing
the sounds of battle at Jone:>boro ubont noon, orders
were renewed to push the other movements on the
left and centre, and about 4 P.M. the reports ar-

rived simultaneously that Gei:, Howard Lad tnor-

ouehly repulsed the enemy at Jonesboro, that Gen.
Scliofield had reached the railroa'J a mile below
Roiieh-snd-Ready, and were working up the road,
breaking It as he went ; tnat Gen. ijtanley, nf Gen.
Thomas' army, had also got the road below Gen.

Schofield, and was oestroying its working fouth ;

and that Gen. Baird, ol Gen, Davie' corps, had
struck it still lower down, within lour miles of
Jonesboro,
Oraert were at once given for all the array to turn

on Jonefibere', Gen. Howard to keep tne enemy busy
whilst Gen. Tnoraas should move down from the
nnr:h, with Gen. Schofield on bis le.'t. I also or-

dered the troops as they moved down to continue tiie

thorough destruction ol the railroad, because we
had it then and I did not know but that events miRht
divert our attention. Gen. Girrard's cavalry was
directed to watch tbe roads to our rear, the north.
Gen. Ki p:itr ck was sent south down Ihe west
bank of Flint, with Instructions ta attack or threaten
the railroad oelow Jonesboro'. I expected the
whole army would clnse dovin on Jonesboro' Dy
nuon of the Is[ of Sepiember. Gen, Davis' corps,
having a shorter distance lo travel, was on time
and deployed, facing souii:. his right in connection
with Gen. Hcwiaa. and nis left vn the railroad. Gen.
Stanley and Gen. Scuofixld were comingdown alone
the Rough-and-Ready road and aions the railroad,

bre'klnjjt as Hny canyj, When Gen. Davis joined
tc Gen. HoWAiD, Geo. IBlaik s corp?, on Gen, llow-

AEij's left, was thrown in reserve, and was immedi-

ately sent well to ibe right, below Jone8"boro', to act

against that flank, along with Gen. Kilpatril's cav-

alry. About 4 P, M., Gen. Davis wss all ready, and
assaulted the enemy's lines across open fields, carry-

ing them very handsomely, and taking as prisoners
the greater part of GovAh's brigade, including Ita

Commander, with two four-gun batteries. Of course,
tne next morning the enemy was gone, and bad re-

treated south.
THK FIN'AL SrCCKSS.

Rumors began to arrive through prisoners csptared
that Atlanta had been abandoned during the night of

Sept. 1. that Hood had blown up his ammunition
trains, which accounted for tbe sounds so plainly
beard by us, and whirh were yet unexplained, that

Stewart's corps was then retreating tnv.ard McDon-
ougb, and that the mliUia bad gone oiT toward Cov-

ington, It was tben too late to interpose and prevent
tbair escape, and I was satisfied with the substantial

success already gained. Accordingly, I ordered tbe

work ol destroying railroad to cease, and tbe troops

to be held in band ready for any movement that fur -

(her latormatioD from Atlanta might warrant
Jen. Jeff. C. Davis' corps bad been left above

Jonesboro, and Gen. Garrard's cavalry was still

further back, and the latter was ordered to send back

to Atlanta and ascertain the exact truth and tbe

real situation of atfalrs. But the same night, viz. :

Sept. 4, a courier arrived from Gen. Slocum report-

ing the fact that the enemy had evvacualed Atlanta,

blown up seven trains of cars, and had retreated on

tbe McDonough road. Oen. Slocum had entered

and taken pouession on the 2d of September.

The object ol my movement against tbe railroad

was. therefore, already reached and concluded, and,

as It was idle to pursue our enemy la that wooded

counuy with a view to bis caoture. I gave orders, on

the 4th, for the army to prepare to move back slowly

to AtlanU. On the 5lh we drew back to the vicinity

of Jonesberoueh. five miles, where we remained a

day. On the 7lh we moved to Roughand-Ready,
feven miles, and tbe next day to tie camps selected,

viz tbe Army of the Cumberland grouped round

about A-.lanta, the Army of the Tennessee about East

Point, and taat of the Ohio at Decatur, where tbe loeii

BOW occupr dean and healthy camps.

From California.
Sa Feahcisco, Tuesday, Oct. 11.

The Supreme Court adheres to its decision against

the Constitullooallty of tbe Military Snflrage AcU

This will make a difference ol at iesst 5,0W In the

vote oi tbe State. _^
.Miniag stocks show considerable improvemoot.

Canal NavlgatlaB.
OswiQO, N.Y., Wednesday, Oct. 12.

The amount of ilout end grain on tbe Canal for

New-York and tide water up to yesterday as near as

can be ascertained, is as follows ; 20,700 bbls. iflour,

490.000 bush, wheat, 730.000 bush, corn, l-'-"'''^
bu>b. rve. Making an aggregate of grata of 2,795,000
buthels.

The Canadtan Confederation. ^B
Mo.MKiAL, Wednesday, Oct. 13.

A resolution passed to-day in the conference at

Quebec, affirming the confederation of tbe Province*.

The Asia Oucivard Bound.
BosToa, Wedoaaday, Oct. 12.

Ibe Atut aailed tbi* lereooon with 26 passen-

gers for Liverpool aad 30 fbr Halifax, the ha* 1,115

BoTsrelcni for Halifax, hat oo Maoto ftr Liverpool.

Naval latalllcaaea.
*rP;>LT BTIAMKR roB THC STILV SQTTADSOFa.

The United States mail and aupply steamer,
J^orr Morgan, Tol,-Lteat W. B. EATon, aoBMaidtOf,
will sail from the Brooklyn Mavy-yard, on Satarday,
tbe liih inst. Letters and packages left at Osbom**,
No. 3 Dey-street, or at tha Lyceum, will ba forward-

ed by this steamer.

Acting Vol.-Lieut. W. K. Csissi, has been ordered

to command the supply steamer J^ctcbrm. Llent
Habkis will command tbe steamer .L>2Man, at Phila-

delpbla.

Tallapoota, S. W., nine guns. An accident occur-

red to the Tallopoo.'a, on Friday, which will de-

tain her several days. She Is commanded by LleuU-
Coremander J. E. Cx IIavxk,

Dictator, iron-clad, two guns, It Is reported that

the Dictator will proceed to the Navyy-ard this week,
to be put in commission. It is not definitely known,
as yet, whether she will make a very lengthened trial

trio at sea. Some think she will go as far as Ber-

muda, while oUiers imline to the opinion that she
will gi no further than Hampton Roads,
Movaanock, iron-clad. 4 guns. The Monadnock

was put into commtSbion at the Boston Navy-yard
on the 6ib Inst., and oa the same day made her trial

trip, gome at the speed of ten knots per hour. The
t/unaifnocit has two targets, each containing two 16-

inch guns. She was built atithe Boston Navy-yard,
by iMval ccinir.ctor VV. L,. Hanscon. The engines
were built at Philadelphia, by Mobeib, Tosira * Co.
She was laiinchetl on t'le illih ol March of the pres-
ent year. Tbe iollowing are her principal dimen-
sions ; LengiD between perpendiculars, 250 feet ;

over all. 27U teet ; extreme beam, 49 feet; outside
aimor-plalln?, 51 (eet ; mean depiii of bold, 12 feet.
Her cubic capacity is 2. 9t;G luns, but measuieil as a
tiii.;;ie deckec) merci!,int vessel, she is only 1,361
G5-V5lhB Ions. The backing for her armor is oak, 12
inches thick. The nrmor consi<.*s nf five one-inch
plalef, five feet ^q'li<^e. overlaying each other. Three
leet of u\r lac - uf tne armor will be under water
when 111 fi(;tiuiig tiirii. l!er internal arrangements
are well 'lesie ,ed, tl^e crew living forward. Tne
magazine, shell room and shoi-locker tor tbe fore
turret are forward. The caoin wardroom and gnn
room are alt, aad a like magazine &c. is aft lor the
other turret. The engine room is enclosed belweea
water tight bulkheads, with psssaee ways between
them. She has two composition four-bladed propei-
ers, each ten I'eet six Inches In diameter. Two en-

gines are attached to each screw, wltb tblriy-two
inch cylinders and twenty- two inch pistons. "There
are two small engines for each turret, tvio blower
engines, and two donkey engines twelve in all.

She has four boilers, with sixteen furnaces. The
lollewlng Is a lt*t of her officers ;

Capt. J. M. Byaaii;* ; Lieut.-Commander, Joseph
N. Miller ; Act.-Ass't-Surg.'on, James Wilson; Ass't-

P'.ymaster, Jno. S. Woolson ; Act.-Master, B. F.
iMlliiken ; Act.-Ensigns. W. B. Mix, F. W. Swift. P.
DKyi:i('n; j\it -Cnlel-Engineer, J. Q. A. Zeigler ;

Ai-t.-FirsI-A'ss'is. S. A. Randall, W. A, PbiilipE; Act.-
Second. BHxier Smith ; Act.-Thir-l, R. Albridge. Jno.
Brice, Ed. Moran. T. J. Wilde : Gunner, f. Barrett,
Itnlll not be many days before the Jfonadaocilr

will see active service.
i'li^ms, (Frigate.) 'The Sabine, Lieut.-Commander

R.B. LowKT, wi (probably Winter at Hampton Roads.
She Is the school, hip of naval apprentices,

Stromioli, (Torpedo vessel,) First-Ass't-Englneer
J. L. Lay hes been detaiched from special service
and ordered to the command of the torpedo vessel

Strg^boii. Mr. Lay Is tbe first engineer ofliicer or-
dered to the command ot a war vessel, but as she la

intended for a special purpose, and is to be worked
under pecullaf circumstances, it requires a prac-
tical mechanic to work fier. Other torpedo vessels
are in course of coostruclion aod will be completed
in tbe course of a few weeks.

LAUNCH OF TH SCREW TRIGATB IDAHO.
The uew twin screw frigate Idaho was launched on

Saturday afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock amid
a large concourse of spectators. Among the dis-

tinguished personages present we noticed Rear Ad-
miiHl F. H, Gksoort, Commodore Rirqgold, Capt.
John L. Worbkh. Admiral Rs.nacd and staff ol the
Pieneh navy, with the Cniel Engineer of the French
fleet now on this station ; Mr. Rowland, of the Con-
linenial Iron Works ; Mr. Diceknson, designer of the

engines, and a large number of cisiinKUisned mer-
cbaiits and ship builders.

t^e ship Was simply decorated with an ensign and
a jack, and as she stood high up on tbe launching
ways, made a most beautiful and picturesque appear-
ance. At a few minutes past 3 o'clock, the ties

that held her to tbe ground upon which she was built,

weregrxdualiv removed and settling down upon the

launching- ways, she glided grareluily into the water
ami 1 the plauuits of tbe as?emfcie.ce. Thp Id' ho pre-
sented a fine appearance wnen fairly in the water,
and j.romises to'be a beaiiiiiul vettei when completed
for je-vlct'. .Moi e than ordinary in:eresl is leit in iliis

vessel, as her contract Is one of a peculiar character,
and It she fails to come up to the proriiised speed, her
contractors will lose a large sum of money. She will
be ready for service in ten weekb-.
T';e new screw frigate /diio was built by UmaT

Steees, at his yard at Green Point. L. I., ana is one
of tne handsomest snips yet built for naval service.
Her pr nclpai diirerslons are as follows: Lcnglh on
the water line, 305 feet: length overall, 310 feet;
extieroe beam, 4S feet ; depth of hold, 24 feet 6
lncr.es. She has two full decks, and an orlop deck
extending 100 feet from tha stern. She is bark
rigged, with her topmasts and topgallantmasta In one
stick. Her hull Is built in the most substantial man-
ner, with a white oak and iocast frame. Tbe decks
are of yellow pine, with white oak hanging, lodging
and bosom knees. She has ten feet u' deul wood at
the Dow, which will make her formidable as a ram.
She has two pair of enginea, built at the Morgan

Iron Works, from plans furnisbed by Mr, Dickjnson.
Tlie cylinuers are 30 inches in diameter, with S feet
stroke of piston. ^Sii" hns two screws, each 14
leet in diamsiet. o -. :.^ im;efjendeniiy of eaeh
other. It i. expectea ihal the screws can be driven
up 10 SO revul'iiions pe' minute. She has four boil-

ers, which, with her machinery, are placed beloa-
the water line.
The hull Is extremely sharp and buoyant, aod

although her lines are somewhat hollow, vet she is

full enough to oe easy in a seaway. She has ample
and wellventilated accommodations for 300 men.
Sh*! nas four water-tight bulkheads. She will spread
a: uui 20 V4G yards of canvass, distributed as follows :

Three bead sails, two courses, two topsails, two top-
gallant sails, one spanker, gaff-tupsaii and two try-
sai:s. She has no bowsprit; carries seven boats.
Her armament will consist ul two rifled pivots and
ten broadside guns.

tAaTtn:Bemct.j

HoFi Told a FLAiiiama Tali,

But never anticipated so divine a preparation for the

toilet, as that delightful nreparatlon,
" Sozodont." So

cool and refreshingiv agreeable to the mouth aad teeth ;

hardens and InviKorates the gums ; fives a pare aad

healUxy tone to the breath, cleanses, beautifies and pre-

serves the teeth, and arrests decay.

Sold bj Druggists.

[AdTertlMiaat.1
A Bad Bbiatu the GbiatBt Coaea saa HuuAa

Fa.milt 18 HEiE TO How many lovers it has separated
how many friends forever parted ! The subject is so del-

icate your nearest friend will not mention it, and you
arc Jirnoran; of the fact ^ourstlf. ToeUVct a radical cure
use the Ba m of a Tbuus&nd Flowers "

as a dentrifice,
oii;ht and morning. It also beautifies tbe complexion,
rerauvlDg all tan. pimples and freckles, leaving the skin
solt aud white. Fur sale by all druggists.

(AdTt-riiiement.]

Giva CotiSTiroTioH Watib a PAia tual We mean
you who are under some specialist's care from year to

year, and we paiiicolarly allude to ladies wtio are ood-
lautly reaOftInK to lo<-ai treatment, and all sorts of local

applications for diseases, with as aauch chance of success
as there would be trem local applications to the throat
far diseaaee of the brain. Sola wholesale by MORGAN
b, AL1.^, No. ill Cliff-!.. aad all druggists.

'AaTertieDDlJ
HiaaiHO's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and

HaaBiNo's new fatent BnrKlar-proof Safia, with Hii-
KiH^J & Floyd's Patent Orystalized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot t>e drilled at No. KlBroadway,
Vew-Tark. *

[AdTertlMlBt.]
The QazAT FAia of the New-Kngland States, held at

Springfield, Sept. 6 to 9. awarded ttie highest p*e-
miuui to WILLCOX & GIBBS "

for the
" Bisi Family

SSWISU HACUINS." _

[AdvertlseBMH-l
Tbe VsauosT Stats Fi.a. held at White River Junc-

tion. Sept. 13 to 16. avarded the blBheat premium to

WILLCOX iUIBa8."iew-York, for tbe "Bsei Fam-
ily SawiBu ILACUiaa.

"

CAdTtrti*eBMaX.1

The PXHNSTIVASIA ST.iis FAiB,held at Eaaton. Sept.

J7 to ao. awarded tne highest premium (silver medal)
to

' veiLLC IX & GIBBS," New- York, for the ' BiST
8iiri.u Kacuime." ^

[AdrrtlleniCDt.t

Paioa* aicccxo os all kikds or
CURTAIN MATERIALS. ,

G. L. & J. B. KELrif, Na. Broadway.

fig,SOOAmer.
10,004 do..
lO.Oiiu do. .

10,000 do..
30.00 do..
IvoKrieR
100 do...
1100 do...

dolliO

lUU
100
00

do....
do.
do.

ao Had. Blv.

lOfiO do...
10* do.~
100 da . . .

2ro do...
1600 Beading

ETonlDg ExehVBge.
eoid.... 201 It I aoo Toledo B

B.t :iu4'., 3*0 Mich. So.&N.
SJ 'i' i-: 308 do

'IM .> do
20--ii 100 do

sio 9C 1 1000 Pittsburgh. . .

. .. . S3 96 110 N. Western...
b3 X 100 N. W. Pief...

90 200 do
.,b3 96 100 do
..b3 6H 100 Fort Wayne

9i\ 10000 0. Miss. Cer,

'B \\9H MHar. Min.Co.
. .: 120 60 do
.. \V>\ 100 do

ISOSi 40a UL Cen. R...
121 1600 do.

R IMN 100 do
al iMia Ida do.

I14M
I.b3 iiH
..b3 69!

.... 69!t
69

...bS l'i

s3
blO

T9:
80

... 80
... 9Ji
... 37H
.. 34^
... 16
... 36J
s3 119
b3 lis

II*
JWIUU

Oct, 12-fn
sfeamtftijjBdmiurg*, from lartrpool-T.

Peirce, >lri. (.amble, Mias A. Gamble, Min L Oamble.
Miss E. Gamble, J . Beekaid, J. a R. llSrT l' Stn^t
H. <>akes, kir. Small. Kev. if PendCTgrlS KiV w ^nl
derson. Wm^Hen^rsoB, Capt. ArSSSS, cl^l dauT
kta*.-C!. Crowelland lad,, Mlas CrowelT, WiJ. Deiga-
ton, G. yilkmson, Judge F. W. Uon, e. E. LtovT&Tj.
Many,- llr. Doagia*. B. Psirce. P. Sloclalr, Mra i
Ghiswell, Mr*. Kershaw, Hiss Kershaw and lehildrem
Hiss Martin. Xr, Keener, Miss FKsgeisld, Mr? oSrte?
aad 333 In the (tserage.

"

nVIATnU ALHAHaO tsit BAT
San rises..... 6 08 | sna sea 6(26 I Moea sets . 4 06

B>>IBWATaB THIS ^^^.
Bandy Eooa. S 361 Ucv. Ijlami.. 6 26 | Bell GaM.. 1 47

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NKW-YORK.. ..WEDNESDAY, Oct IJ.

Cleared.
Steamships Merrimnok, Samson, New-Orleans, TJ. S.

Assistant Qnarrermascer ; Washington, (Ft..) l"m;besne,
Havre, (Jeo. McKeniie; Poiomac, Sherwood, Ponlsnrl.
Steamers Tacony, Pierce, Philadelphia; Franklin,

Young, Baltimore. . . . .-_-_,
Ships Island Light. (Br.) McKsa. Liverpool, J. W. El-

well b Co.; Loreley, (flanov.,1 Schenck, Uontsvideo and
Buenos -Vyres, Rn.^cr Bros.

, _ .

Barks Washington, (Brem,) Wenke. Bremen, G. J.

Bfchtei; Helen, (Norw.,) Petersen, Lisbon, Pnnch,
Meincke fcWenOt; Oceana. (Norw..) Olner, Lisbon.
Fnnch, MeinoWe & Wendt ; St. Munao, (Br ,) Young,
Falmouth, Kiinch. Meincke At Wendt,
Brigs u. Trowbridge, Lyon. Oemerara. D. Trowbiidgr.

Geo. DowDes, (Br.,1 Paine, Barl.ados. H. Trowbridge's
Sons; Solferino, (Hr ,1 tViggios, Para. Bnrdett at

Everett; Louisa, (Br.,) Todd. Antwerp, Baeger * De
Vertu ; Elsie, (Br.,; O'nrlen, Haiiax, .lame* Hunter &
Co.; Bomnlus, (Br.,) Dale, Ulasitow. John Jackson Ji

Co.; Lotus, (Br.,) Fowler. Halifax, Brett, Son * Co.;
Katahdin, Saunderf, Bostoii, Thos. H. San ford ; EUa
Reed. (Ur.,) Tnro, Havana. T. A. R. Webster ; Coimos,
Talbut. Castlelamare. via l>angur,(8 ninsoo & Clapp.

.schooners Madeira. (Br.,) Wuseni. Uuracoa, D K. De
Wolfl; Barkaway. (Br..l Smitli, Bermuda, Middleton
.<; Co; Wyvcrm. iBr ,1 Blaijdon. Lisbon, G. F. BuUey ;

E. T. Smith, Gc^^dsiiesd. Port Royal. C. Goodspoed ;
J.

J Honiman, Holscmb. Chincoteague, Moreau k
P.ar);er: (;aroUne .t Cornelia. Reed, Swan Island, B. J.

Wenburi; ; Mary A. Rhodes, Wiliets. Chincoteague, A.
C. Havens: M. C. Diirfee, Grinnell, WaihinKton, L.

Kenny : 5arab, Urjsko, Boston. Uoboke k Murray.

ArrlTeO.
.Steamship Edinburgh. (Br.) Roskell, Liverpool Sept.

2s, via (^tteeostown 2i-th. with mde. and 371 passengers
to .loun (. Dale. Sept. 2k, off Point Lvnas, paused
steamship City of Washington, Iraund up channel. Z9tb.
'.^u miles \V. of Fastnet, passed steamship Scotia, bound
E. Oct. 2, l;it. 60 20, Ion. 27 20, Br. ship Kenelworth,
twuod W. luth, 7 20A M.. Bremen steamship Bremen,
bound K.; same time, lat. 41 19, Ion. *4 98, steamship City
of Limerick, hence for Liverpool.
Steamship '-'as'le. Lawrence, Havana 8tb Inst., wi^

mdse. and passenirers, to Spofford. Tileston & Co. j
Steamship Carolina, Bulkley, Beaufort, N. C, SB

hours, with mdse. and passeneers to Murray k Nephew.
B. W. Sbipman, ol Connecticut, died OB tbe llcb, of

typhoid pneumonia.
Steamship Krin, (Br.,) Grace. Liverpool Sept. 27, and

Queenstowu 2ttb, with mdse. and ttO passengers to Wil-
llamE & Guion

U. S- steam transport Excbanee, Young, Fortresa
Monroe 4 ds., via the Delaware Breakwater M hours, to
U. S. Ataitlaot Quartermaster.
Ship (Jeorge Griawold, Fettingell, Newport 40 ds., with

railroad iron to N. L. A G. Griswold. Sept. 9, ex|>erl-
enced a trsmenduons gale from W. N. W.. during which
lost lower foretopsail, foreiopmast. Ktaysall, and split
other palls. Had the wind from TV. S W.to W. N W.
every da.v during the passage. Saw but one vessel on
the passage.
Ship Ouw&rd, Chase, Vera Crni, in ballast to Walihk

Carver.
Bark Ariel, (Br.,) Jacksen, Vera Crns Sept. II, with

SDecie, cotton, etc, to Bargeas tt Co Sept. 26, lat. 36 06,

Ion. tj3 40. saw D. S. gunboat cruising. UfT Cspe Hat-
teras. passed a coniiderable quantity of cotton floating
The Ariel has had a snccetsion o{ easterly winds and
calms the entire passage, until 8th met., when off Alwe-
com, from which tinne had strong winds from W, to N,
Bark Lavinla, lof Eastport,) Davis, Cow Bay, 0- B.,

11 ds., with coal to Brett, Son ft Co.
Bark Volunteer. Gorbam, Malaga Ang, X. with lead,

wool, etc., to Tup^r & Beattie. Experienced heavy
westerly winds most of tbe passage.
Bark David Nichols. Bearse. Kondout, for Boston.
llrisC. W. Ring. McLean, Cow Bay, C. B., 19 ds.,

with coal to James W. Elweil ft Co. 6tb Inst., near
George's Banks, saw a steamer, painted white, fore and
afi rigged, two smoke-stncks ; had a mao at ihe mast-
head on the lookout, evidently a blockade-runner.
Brig Waverly, Small, Malaga 33 ds., with fmlt and

lea 1 to Bn tt. Son ft Co. Had westerly winds with heavy
sea most of the pasaape.
Brig /ebulon, (Br.) Layton, Windsor 14 ds., with

plaster to P. I. Nevlus A; Son.
Brig Celestina, l ickett. Santa Cruz 20 ds.,with mabog;>

any. etc., to Peck ft Churcn. /
Britr Bachelor, (of St. Andrew's, N. B.,) Miller, Lie-

can 11 ds., with coal to John Boynton's Son ft Co. Had
heavy westerly weather ; split sails, etc.

Brig Kiiza, (of Baddeck. C. B.,) Doyle. Kelly's Cove,
C. B , 12 ds.. with coal to Jas. Hunter s Co.
Scbr. Franees. (Br.,) Post. San Juan del Nort, via

Key West, with hides, etc., to Central American Tran-
sit Co.
Schr. Prince of Wales. (Br.,) McNab. Canso, H. 8., 9

ds., witii fish to John Whitman.
Schr. D. N, Richards, Sears, Htuisoo, for Cobasaet

Narrows.
Schr. .Staten Islander, Palmer. Newburgh, for Nor-

wich.
Schr. Julia Baker. Howes, Portland 6 ds,, with bead-

ing to master.
Schr. lijarah Buck, Grover, Belfast 8 ds , with laths to

master.
Schr. lAxjkout, Wells, St. George, N. B., 10 ds., lumber

to Jed Frye 4: Co.
Schr. James O'Donohue, Bartlett, Port Morri*, lor

Ellzabethport.
Schr. M. A. Hickman, Nickerson, Lewes, Del., fbr

Stamford.
Schr. Josephine, Burns, Sewburgh. for Norwich.
Scnr. Araoine, Douglass. New-Lrf)ndon,for Rondont.
Scbr. Albion, McClure. Rockland, vriih lime.
Schr. riurd, 6uow, Rockland, with lime
Bchr. Minnie Cobb, , Rockland, with Ume.
Scbr. Brandywine, Wheeler, Norwich, for Albany.
Sclir. George Glilum, Carroll, Portland, withgton*.

Schr. Hepzibah, Hunt, Dlghton.
Schr. Wm. 0. Irish, , New-London.
Schr. Susan ft Mary. Hall, Rockland.
Schr. Frank Lucas, Taylor, Boston, for Aceomac
Schr, V. Barkelew. Arnold, Norwalk. for Uaverstraw.
Schr. Percy, Copp, Ellzabethport, for Boston.
Schr. J. H. Hoyt. Lynn, Baltimore, withcoaL
Schr. Robert Smith, , Poriland, with stone.

Schr. Geo Prescott, , Vinslhaveu.
Schr. Ann Elisabeth, Baker. Providence.;

WiND-At snn;iet. 8. S. E.. with rain. ."

Sailed.

Oct.lj Steamers Baltic, Baltimore, Moftt America.

Bar^k.^Sala*manSerf'contest, 0. Blancbard. Merrimac.

Barron Isle.

Brig Wm. Biokmore. _ .., , . ,i.

Schooners Applegato. Helen P..
Wni^, H'^i'/"?'"^

Edwin, liiiver Booth, Free Wind, Wm. Clark, Maryland,
K. A. Anderson, JacoS Birdsali, 0. P.

Bl?"'; ''^IJ"-^
Jolm Tway, Ocean Wave, Kebecea Kjught, Edward
Slade. HicKman, S. T. Wines.
Oct. 12 Fr steamship Washington.
Steamers Maacuta, Tillle.

Ships J. H. RversoB, Energie, Adelaide.
Barks Guerrilla. Princeton.
Brig Rebecca. Scbr. Geo. Downes.

niieeellaneoos.

Messrs. Poillon's new steamship CotopaxI went on a

trial trip to sea yesterday, returniag in tb* eveilng.

She is very fast. _

BpeMeBa dfce

Baltic steamship, from boston, with trooDS, boond .>

Oct. 11. at 8 A. M.. 20 milss S. . from the Highlands.
G. W. Roosevelt bark, from Cardenas for Soften, Oct

3, lat. 28 16, Ion. 7t M.
Merlva brig, of Portland, bound N., Sept. 2*, off Fort

Uariel. _

Domeane Farta.
BOSTON, Oct. 12 Arr. barks Union, from Cadli ;

Prima Donna, from Fortune Island ; brig Loanna, from
Aui Cayes ; brig Maid of Erin, from New-Tort ; barks
Alibi. CardilT ; Cordelia, PhlladalphU ; brigs Laoreiia,

Cape Baytlen ; Scotland, Cardeaas.

PFTROLE]

ALL THE DESIftABLB

'BTKOLEcrai OIL sTOcnuu-
TBAT ARC PAYING

MONTHLY DIVIDENDS,
OMI A* HIOB A*

TEN PER CENT, PER VONTBk
Wni be fonnd at the

PETBOLIClf EXCHAJleE

OF

RICHAKD8 KniGSLAJIBi.
Office No. 38 Piii*<t, Hmt-Xilt.

Also, Maps, Frospectos, and full

Forel(n Porta,
At Cow Bay, C, B . Oct. 1, barks Charles Onmmlnf,

James Edward, and schr. Emma all Idg. for New-York.
Sid. from Kingston, Jam.. Sept.*, brig Janet Kidston.

tor Oranee Bay, to load for Nsw-York.

LAFAVETTE CO.AL COMPANY.
To be incori>oraled under the Laws of New-York.

CAPITAL STOCK Jl.OuC.OOO.
20.1XMI SHARKS OF $50 EACH.

Subscription price for full paid stock, free from all aa-

setsiuents, $26 per share. _
AN AMPLE SUM PROVIDED FOR WORKING

CAPITAL.
The property secured for the Company Is locatea In

PlUfton Townshlr, PenDSylvania, coniiguouslto the lands
of tbe Pennsylvania Coal Comi>any, and embraces 700

acref!, all underlaid with coal of tbe t>ot quality. Pro-
fessor WillUm F. Roberts, who h.-i made an elat>orat

report upon this tract, estimates the iinintity of market-

able coal upon the property, at tiO.oou tons to tbe acre,

(42.000,000 toi in all) more tiian half of which i* above

drainage, and well situated for cheap and easy working.
The slectlon of capitalists to this stock, is solicited as a
first cla.s inve.'tment. A report and map of the proper-
ty with full information will be furnisLeo an application

to 'the undersigned. TLeorganiz tioo of the Company is

deferred until the stock subscription shall have been

completed, when a meeting of subscribers will be called

for that purpose, for Uie election of dire-ctors, fto. Books
o' aubscriotibo arc uow open at tbe office of
0. suDscripni-" KlCHARDS KINGSLAND,

No, 38 Pine-st., New- York.

BKOWN'b
STANDARD SCALES,

ADAPTiD TO ivzar

BRANCH OF BUSINESS.

Warranted accurate aod
duraul''.
Call or send for circular.
S -lesrooms
No. 3 Barc!ay-st .

opptaile
AMor Ueose.

HOWE'S IMPttOVED

BTANDARO SCALiES.

In general use by the United States

Government

Every scale warranted.

BO WE is- BOOIER,
So.m Broadwajr Mtw-Tork.

i'.

ffj. rt

ASTOR BURNING SPRINGPBTROIiECH I.AND ASBOCIATXoV*
CAPITAL *

In 100,000 tfhares; par valne, fo^"
' "

10,000 gHAUs usnvip ro* wohxas OAmtv,

Sabsorlptlon Price to Original Bhareholdan (E, Vithsat
Further AseeseBiant.

can to rWdiagat'fe*

No Money to be Paid till Shareholders art 8*tis&4
Property.

These land* consist of 7.000 acres, la I

and 70 miles of water frontage all i

and Production, and in 90 days can miima^' v
come to this A.-sociation of from 6 to U Mr <* * a^ f
montn lor ROi ALTY ALONE. "^

S

LEAD 0KB, COAL and TIMBER, is ISMSMS a^. '

titles, on these lands.
Books of subscription now open at tha aSee cf Iks a^

dersigned, where maps, iDformatlon, pmsaactaaas afit
specimens can t>e seen and obtained.

BICHARDS EoreiuuiD.
^Ko. 38 Pine-**., Mv^sdt

G 18 63. B.
Nature seems to have imphmt^l la mssihtod Iks

for a daily stimulant to rainTlgoratetb* i

cite the blood after tbe ezftanation eaoi
labor, and not only has ah* given tli*<

lence hat shown tbat it is aa abenlalv i

desire should be cratifled. ft>r the J
health. Now Satnre's reqairementsi
positiTe laws must produce bentfits i

iaeil. By tbe use ot

HUBBELm GOLDEN
Nature's requirements may ti* graittad-

THE OOLDEN BITTERS IB A FDRKItT*
VEQBTABJL.E TOHIO,

INTiaORATTNG AND STRBNeTHBIUNCks
Fortifies the system against tbe effeet* sf nvMiMaa

water.

Will cure Drtpepsia.
Will cure Weakness.
Will cure General Inability.
Will cure BeadaclMk
Will cure Heartburn.
Will cur* Liver Complaint,
Will cure Jaandlce.

'

Will cure Seasiekness.
Will excite aad create a healthy aaeatit*.

Will invigorate the orgaas of dlgeMon
si moderately increasa the tcmpciaauo of the body aa4
tbe force of tti circulation, acting, m laA as a fmtrm
corroborant ot the systam. containlas no PMSoaau ttzwtt
and is

The Best Tonic BltUrs in the World.
A fair trial la earnestly solicited.

GEO. C. HUBBEL ft C0~
Propristan

Hadaea. N. T.
Central Depot, Ameriic;BxFreaa BaQding, 6* Bods^

St , New-York.
For sale by Druggists, Grocers, fte.

GREAT VICTORY ?

In consequence of the success of
,

the Union Army and the

FAIiIi IN GOLDl
I now oflbr the whole of mj atoek C

Grentlemens'

FURNISHING 600DS,
AT EEDUCED PEIOES.
UNDER SHIRTS AND DBAWEBS.

JOO doien Merino Cnder Shirts, eaoh fS'
150 dozen Merino Under Shirts, e*(au J
lOOdoien Merino Drawers, pair....,..; J*
400 dozen Merino Snirts, eaeli.

13
100 doien Merino Drawer* pair. .

GO dozen Menno Shtrts,^h
6(1 dozen Merino Drawers, pair
40 dozen Meriijo Shirts, each a 2^
10 dozen Merino Drawers

SHIRTS.
Hegllgee Shirts, all Wool, cut 3S inches Iong.J 76 to

Printed Muslin Shirts '

White ShirU, Wamassetta Mills

White Shirts, New-York Mills.......
S1L& SCABF3.

100 doien, all SHk
80 dozen, all Silk
10* dozen, all Silk
200 dcien. Pure Roman, worth 4

300 dozen, Silk and Wool..
76 dozan. Silk and Wool
60 doien. Silk and Wool
60 dozen. Silk and Wool.....

it

. 1 7* mik.
.. a 75at^
.. 1 **aaek
.. I Seaek

1 Ul
1 nt

1000 dozen Neck-Ties ...ftgmMcto
l OOsaab

STEEL C0LLAE8. ..^
GenU' Steel Collars J^itUS
6enU' Cufls, Plain ? EJtJ
Genis Cuffs, with Sleeve Batton iSS^
Ladles' Steal ColUrs in^
Ladies' SuelCufB^ Plain...

, S SS
Ladies' Steel CnflS, with Eleeve B"<^; ^ wAMD.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. No. 3r Divadaaf^

for sal* by ^ the prlaeljal deaJsf* <

United SUte*.
Tjak.

BAILOU BBOTHIBa, 408&* > ^'^^''''w

ORBAT EASTWWI- , .^PETEOLE0M OIL COMPAMT " /^
UF WESTERN VIBOOTIA*

CAPITAL fiOtOJ**. _.__
IN SOO.aoe SHARKS. AT V**Aslmm

'

aOBBCRIPTIOSTPBlCK, S3 FEB BBABK. __. a
TbJ* Company ha* been orgaaiiMd nod*r e

jliai
*

laws of the State ot New-York. Tb* fopSS^^J^^Tlm. ^

In fee, ii known as the ' Coax BoasiW "^^f' 5SS1S
prising sU hundred and fifty acres on f>i,'r^^2P
ef tbe^- GaiAT DPMavAL," In Wood ""l/^SSii'iSl :
tie, th* rocks having bean torown up "i*S2?nJS<
caflyTy eonvulslons of nature.* fo*-"""* ''^nf^i^^ui'
welt ofoU. It I. within five m lof^ Ohlo^ve^^J_
three miles of the Park.rsboriih BrbsItM Baiomw^
and Ohio Railroad, in direct communlcatloa with tb* *-

''^ilflK^S^Ieom Oil T'^^*S^oWtb"i5?-heaval lands" produce Ln"^'^ "J^~,VaS -

barrel, suitable tor tbe finest machinery a evoa w>-

"rhlsTol^rty has b.-J?fJ'.2-fe.l^G''fi'tt .

SCOTT'^ late Assistant te^ll^ Siuiaii -w"""*"^
Esa., of Pblladelphl.,,M4 '^.<^^S^ which v*
wiSi tbe well-knowa"Colama od weUJj^,^^rtF-
now paying fifty Pr ojnt^r morth "S"'^^

Will, when fully developeo. f^'f^.^^TZtJ,^ fifty wells

wells in revenue. It is osHmated tb "^g,^ Easlem"
can be successfully worked

.o" '^itdnsry *a be >*.
property, as sooa as the necewry " ^ ^ (jyree doflasr
carid. 'subscriptions to 12^0f J^eWned. Bamlt- :

per share. wUi be riTed by ">= ^^,^ aad catl^ ;,

teoces by mall will b. duly
^ ^ J

catas of stock
retunii^ ^urKA Y ft CO..

'*

MO. 11 B&OAP-dXBl^.'/oRK,
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COUNTERFEITING.

GREAT HAUL OF RASCALS.

flelzare r $70,000 of Spnrlons Frac-

tiiial CnrrcQcy.

Capture of Dies, Plates, Presses, &c.

EIGHT PBRSON9 IN CUSTODY.

History of Tlieir Operallonf.

For .Teral mocthi Ingenlonaly executed fltty

Dt ooanfeilelt note*, fracUotil currency,

tare been In elroulaUon tloBg tb* Une

( tke Erie RtUroid and In thla CItT. So

exactly did tbe bocni 1**Q* reaemble tna

genalne, It Md tlmoit grown to be outom not to

nfuae them In placea irhere time In the matter oJ

taking chance 1* a fTt consideration ; and It waa

Bly t baDklng*boifjli
and brokera' offlcea tbat

fter were detected and Ibrown oat. Tbls prorlng a

great annoyance to oar naercbanti and baalneii men

teoeralty. tbe anthorltlei at Waihlofton were >

^aled to. and tklllta):detectlre4were employed to

eek out tbe connterfeltera. Under tbe direction of

Col. L. C. Baexb, Chief of National Detectire Po-

, Officer! Clastoi and HoDititt, of the Metro-

politan Detecllve Force at Waitilogton.tbe case waa

worked up." For a long Ume Col. Bazib was In

tk:> City and elsewhere, employing much of hla Ume

IB the dlscorety of the facts which led to the detee-

tlon ot the counterfeiters who bare bean maDofao.

taring and pulling In. eircnlatlon these worinless

etas.

Fortunately, witb one exception, tbe whole gang
las been secured and are now m irona. Tbe ease I*

kB interetilng one, and the aelzures are highly im-

^rtant.
In order to dlscorer the person* engaged In thla

aafatlous baalncis. It was of course necessary to

acertaln tbe localltr, as nearly as possible, whence

tte eounteretli notes were issued. After consider-

able search, knowing that along the centre line of
the Erie lUilroad a large amount of the spurlons
Ifiuewatln circuiaijon, the detectlTes cams to
the conclngloa tbat It must be at soma

Silnt
on that route the bogus issue jik as manufac-

red. After a careful liirestlgullonTSt was deter-
ailiied tbat the principal drpot was at Paterson, N. J.

la tne eodearor of the officers to bant up tbe conn-
terfeltera, ibey becaae alarmed, and removed tfieir

presses and plates to Port Jerrls. Tbe detective*
even b.com'n^ aware of inelr removal to tbat place,
tkeir tu'ther efforts were directed to the arrest of tbe

parties engaeeO. After carefuXl; reconnoilerlog tbe

grouno, thf: ^leadqaarters of tbe coo utei fetters were
aaeeilained, and on TaursCay night, at 13 o'c.ock,wBn all were at work, tbey were taken Into custody.
Taeir names are as follows :

I. ASA MAi.ii>, owner of tbe boose and principal
praior.
S. A man named Auxikdii, of Kalamaioo, Michi-

gan, wbo Is alleged to be an extensive counterfeiter,
aod who was Id PorlJevia for tbe purpose of pur-
akaaioc one hundred tnouaaiid deliaxs of the spuii-
ua paper.
t. .MAariR's sitter Fasict, who was preparing and

aatliat iDe notes.
4. A man named Noaais, supposed one of the rlng-

eaderi. i uDtequently acmitied to ball,

g. RoBssT Mallost. an assistant,
f. A msn named RasiagoK, itae engraver of tbe

yiatj, was in ibo nouse and was alto arretted. This
atan htf twice been uonflctfd of counterfeltlsg. Ha
wtt tlx years In. prison at Trenton, but waa pardon-
c out elKbl mooibs ago, aud DeKan cutting the Irac-
oal currency piaes, now seized, on the day on

wbicb bft was reieasei.
The property capturel consisted of forty thousand

4oUar8 In ciirrencv, wbicb wat to be the first inttall-

ent of Ai.siA.-<i>x<t'g one hundred thousand ; the

yrets i two com;) eie tett o( fractional currency
ylatet of tna twentj-bre cent and fifty-oant denoml-
aatlnna ; a larse quanuiy of paper, bealdea Inks, tools
.and otDr maieriAls.

Tr.e counierfeliers were much aitonished when
IheT fcund tne boute turrouooeU and no posiibility of

aacape, and they quietly tupmitted to arrest. Some of

Ikem, wben the otlicert appeaied were printing, while
inert were braozini;. cutting and tiring notes la

paekagea. Tbor operations bad become to ezten-
elre ihai ibey foui<d it necectary to build an oven In
waicb to dry tne notet lo wei weatber. Tb* platet
srare accurately engraved, time oB aieel, tbe otberi
aa copr>r tne latter being tbe Indortement of the
ote. Great credit la due Col. Baiib and Officert
Glawos and MuDsTiii for the skliUul management
f these arrests.

aofher Impnrtaai Arreet afCanaterreltera.
gCIZUBC Of $30,000 OF EPUBIOnfl rRACTIONA.L

CCBREKCT 1.>I THI8 CLTT ; ALSO, TH DISS,

rLATltS, PRISTINO PRESS, ITC.

The public will be gUd to Itarn that the Gov-
ernment has recently tfiKvin very active measures to

yat a stop to 'he manufacture and circulation of the

sparlous fraclloaal currency, with which, for months

yast, all the Northern States have been flooded. The
oaaterfcils wbicb have been most extensively elr-

eniated, are those of tbe denomination of fifty cent*.

Tkl* 1* doubtlei* owing to the fact that they are the

^tt executed. A portion of the counterfeit fifty

aeni notes are no doubt very clumsily made and
ooid be readiir detected by tbote in tbe habit
f handling the Government fractional currency.

Recently, however, tbe eouoierfelters have brought
Ikeir art to such a degree of perfection, that even
brokers, te.iers and cashiers of banks in Wall-street,
and men whose constsnt business it is to decide upon
the genuineness of all kinds of paper money, have
keen Imposed upon by these spurious fifty cent notss.
When new their character can bo discovered, but
r>en they become tolled and worn ther. It no way
f ladglfj of tbe geoulnenett Qf ttiet. ;ecent fttuet.

'

It Is ttaten, oh good authority, thai even the Treaiu-
sy Oeparlment have been mltled, and tnat small
quantities of the tpuriou* have been succeatfully
vested upon the agents of Government It wa<
therefore determined to take jome active and
tborouf h steps ia the matter. Considering the vast
Quantities of tbe counterfeit currency afloat, it wa^
Bot supposed that all of it had beefi uMttfactiued at
iS fSlftpiithsfnU
Col. Baksb, Chief or the NaUenal DetectlTa

Police at Watbington, a short time (Inc* let
kimself to work to accomplish the- great
work. Messrs, Johv A. W. CLAatoa and Jaius A.
UoDsTin, of Supcrlaiendent Wibs'i Corps of De-
tectives in Washington, were selected to aid Mm.
I*a>iiime detc,.uvlt In tni* city were enlUted la
the maiier, knd the result of tbe eombfned operation*
at the o(B.-iait bat proved highly satisfactory. Infor-
atioD was lodgerl with Suuenntendant KsssiDi
everal we>- ago, and Chief Vi cvo, nnd Detectives
EusBaDd MoCoao took charge ol the working up of
ia case to far as th>s ciiy aiwl vicinity wa
oncerued. The latter officials have just sua-
eeeded in lelzlnt tiiriy tboutand dol1i.rs' worth

I the couDtertit 50 ceriiaiamps, a valuable printing
?'?'* numerous diet, a large quantity of printer*'

.V*
" ^''*' n>e;*'ll* used In the rainufacture of

THE ELECTIONS.

PENNSTLYANIAa i

m
Tha Stata Dectdedir Unlaa on thaHoaio Tola

CangreaeloBBl Deleaatloa Sixteen Colon
t Bl^hC Democratic*

Pbuacxlpbia, Thhrsday, Oct. 13.

It la generally conceded that there will be a

Union majority on the home vote In the Stale. The

Congressional Delegation will probably stand sixteen

Union to eight Democrats.^
Further Retarna.

Eastoh, Pa., Thursday, Oct. IS.

Monroe County gives 1,800 Democratic major-

ity i Democratic loss, 428.

Aluriowii, Thursday, Oct. 13.

Leblgh Cotinty gives Botib (Dem.) for Congress,

3,063 majority. A gain over lait year of 2SI.

HABBiBBtJBOH, Ps., Thursday, Oet. 13.

Bradford County give* ajOO Union majorily a

Union lois of over 1,600.

Pbilasilpbia, Wedne*day, Oct. 12.

Erie County, as far as heard from, gives Sooonsu

1,821 majorily.

Luxern* County gives 1,000 Democratic majority

before reported aa 2,000. The Republicans claim the

lection of W. W. KitcBUM to Congres*, by tbe *o)-

dtera* rota.
m

Ilaw tha PeBBBTlTaala Baldfera Tot~Tha
Betaraa Comloy la.

Pbiiadxifhia, Thursday. Oct. 13.

The (oldier* vote has commenced coming in, and

though bntS,323 ballota have been received, the

Union majority 1* 4,067.
m

Tha Soldlera In the Army af the Potomae
How they Tatad for ' l>lttle Mao."

WA8Hi)taT0V, Thuriday, Oct. 13.

A diepatch from City Point aays that six Penn-

aylvanla regiment* oast 1,071 votes, 121 of which
were Demooratle. ^

Tha PeBBBylTanla Soldlera' Tote.
Habbibbcbsb, Thursday, Oct. 13.

Although not required by law, the State De-

partment here I* keeping a regular book of record of

tbe official returns of the army vote, which are enter-

ed by Coantiei aiMl Congressional Distrlcta as fast a*

received. A few Commissioners arrived to-day,

bringing with them tbe returns from the hospitals

about Waahington, and from some portions of Sbibi-

DAB'* army, which latter, it appears, they were able

to reach, notwithstanding tha rumors to the oon-

trary.

The entire number of votes thus far opened and

entered at the State Department will scarcely reach

400, and these are scattertd through the various

counties of the State. A report of them to-day

would be of little moment Tbe Commlsiloners

wDo have arrived here report that more than two-

thirds of the troops they visited have voted the Union
ticket.

The following It the official report of the troops at

Fott Delaware : Union 149; Dem. 3.

tt-tm HsLLBBSoii and lltsat Sttnix Tl' ,"
loirn.llteiy turned oer lo ibe cuiud oi ih.TI
latrs Marshal. Toe curren.y tt-nta t, ,.^, ^ 'T"
ngja.ed from steel platet. the ink used i, ,i
n, and tbe general aopearancs of ihe rniLItll calculated to deceive. The place wbere
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~ The recent Fall Book Trade Sale went

off with reasonable animaiion in vu

Cfe^ |lefa-g0Th ^xmn, JfriDau^ ^dabtt u iseij

of

election,

the

&c.
eiciting topicf of the coming

Events of this nature, inevitably d.mamUng a large

.hare of the public st.en.iun are notor.ou ly

un^
favorable to the circulation of books m the same

quantities tht are consumed by the general de-

mand, veheo there is an absence of any absorbing

BubMWt.. and the minds of people are free to

anl,^ themselves i(h the rroducts of literature,

-One fact was atisfctorily established by the sale

which is, that the manufacturers' call for higher

prices inconsequence of the increased cost of

Iwok-rcaking, wa responded to without a mur-

mur. In fact, the additional expense attend-

ing every branch of the manufacturing; process

was so well known to all the parties concerned

In the lale, that the jueiice of the rise in
pricey

was self-evident and could not be resisted. It

may, thers/ore, be aafely asserted that until some

other turn of the monetary wheel takes place, the

reign ot cheap literature is over for the present.

Scarcely mny book can be publisned for one dol-

lar, and the same class of publications that were

formerly issued for that sum vyJU now command

ene dollar and se'venty-Sve^ cents to two dollars

jsnd t>U SR<i the same propoTt'on nearly, will

feoM food with Uryer books. How far tins new

"tsitWDf things prepares the way for the recep-

tion of the English system of circulating libra-

r8, some acute business man will probably

show us before long. The quantities of books

sold wers not large, though, as meutioned

boTe, the prices were generally satis-

factory. There was an absence of the

customary Western buyers, partially made up,

by the presence of a number of the Canadian Book

Trade, who on the prevailing state of the cur-

rency, are enabled to lay in stock on very advan-

tageous terms. Scarcely any new publications

were offered at the sale, but full assortments of

standard books went off in th usual channels

for distribution among the public. Of miscella-

r>eoa8 articles, photograph-albums were the most

abundant. Several invoices of these showed an

undiminished demand. The sale was condncted

throughout with the usual ability displayed by

Mr. CoOLiT and Mr- Georok Lbatitt iTieauction-
'

eers, in catering lor the accommodation of the

Book Trade.

A novo y 'n ?lueational apparatus has just

been pioUuted, calculated to facilitate greitly the

study ot geography. It is patented by Mr. Elbebt

Pkrse, under the title of "The Magnetic Globe."

It is a sphers of very neat execution, which, in

addition to the usual geographical details, being
constructed of iron exhibits, by the means of

magnetism, the phenomena that in the globe of

the earth itself, are produced by the attraction of

gravitaiion. This is done by the use of small

tiguresof men, animals, &c., that adhere to the

surface, and thus exemplify to the youthful sight,

as well as mind, the usually inexplicable fact of

the possibility of antipodes, and many other cos-

mical properties, that will readily occur to the ex-

perienced teacher. The application of sheet met-

al to the manufacture of globes is effected by an

apparatus of Mr. Psrsb's invention, and in time

bids fair to revolutionize the trade in those arti-

cles. Some of a large size are now preparing,
and may be obtained through the publisher, Mr.

JoHK F. Teow, of Green-street, New-York.

A loss that may truly be called irreparable

was sustained at the conflagration in Boadway on

Tuesday morning when "The Irving Build-

ing" was deslrayed by fire. The presence of

Messrs. Basg, Merv.in & Go's, well known Book
Auction Itoom in this building, had made it a sort

oi Tende-:vous for literary Durposes, and among
the tenints of adjoining rooms was Mr. C. B.

Richardson, the publisher of the "Historical

Magazine" and dealer in antiquarian Books on

American History. Here was stored the iiivalu-

ble Library of Books relating to America formed by
Co'- .A spinall, formerly U. 8. Consul at London
for more than thirty years, and recently purchased
of hiiu by a gentlemen of New-York, for twenty-
one thousand dollars. The Lijrary was in tran-

sit to its new locality at the time of the fire,

and we understand that with the excep-
tion ol about two hundred of the scarce

and rane early tracts on the American Colonies,

&c., tlie bulk of the collection perished. Col.

AspiNWALL began the bringing together of the

books at a time when few or 1,0 competitors were
in the field, and aided by the life-long friendship
of Mr. O. liicH, the A.merican Bibliographer, he

was enabled to secure, at moderate rates, books

that scarcely any amount of money would now
obtain. Among the really unique features of the

collection were eighteen folio volumes of orig-

;^SM0MNKs|Hleni on a a;ly history' of New-
ToTT uJ gtttTt*itii:'"''They were purchased
111 the ssle of tiie libraiy of Mr. Gsorge Chal-

iS,ilhor of Foliiical Annata oj the United

Colonies, (17s0.) Mr. ChalmihS, from his of-

licial position, enjoyed unlimited access to the
Colonial records of the " Board of Trade and
Plantations,-' and other departments of the Eng-
lish Slate Paper Office. He had all an antiqua-
rian's love for musty parchments and choice

historical documents, and it is doing ho

injustice to his memory to say that he sometimes

forgoi to return to their proper depositories the

authorities constilted by Mm in his Annals

and they will be sought in vain there now. The

historical ralue of this portion of the library,

80 calamitously destroyed, it is almost impossible

to estimate. It also abounded in rare printed
works- on American history, including the finest

large paper copy known of Mathik'S MagnaLia,
and many others of equal value, that the biblio-

grapher can now only mourn over, and regret
their loss.

Professor Goldwin Smiths' last work, pub-
lished recently belore his departure from England
for the United States, is "A Plea for the Aboli-

tion of Tests, in the University of Oxford.'" It is

distinguished by h'.s usual boldness and indepen-
dence of opinion, and presents a fine specimen of

argumentative eloquence. Though much relaxed

f late years, the tests, still in force at Oxford,

apply to all the members of convocation (the

foveining body of the University ;)
all who take

the "Master" or "Doctor's" degree; and all

fallows of colleges i these must subsciibc the Thir-

ty nine Articles of the Church. The removal of

this resiriction is the object of the Professor's

plea, and by a masterly survey of past history,
n<l the application of its lessons to the present,

le shows how liule danger need be apprehended
from iho chaiige, by the most cautious admirer of
the "

,(a(u* in ^uo,' i^nd how much benefit would

n^p,
to the Church li.e:f, the study of Theology,

a^Uhecaustof ra,ia,.al and conscientious in-
uiry, by the entire

tjpoii the consd ,,ee

So much of recent Ei
connected will-. Ho'.Un-' ITn.o , .

"
owners. Lord a..

.La.,"n:r.::;tJ7'>*^^'
J>ariic.,lars about ih^m b.ve .^/''^'

"> t^ew

l.heralwriterof ,!i.\...-:erB:u;-/^"^

jalf^ur..
Macau.ey.T ;. Moo^J^^^

'''ta-.ion of all shackles

'"Sli5h literature is

scenf s. where, in halls once inhabited by Addi

BON, the nawer of modern Intellectual EQflisk'

society, was assembled arouod tl bwad where'

the " nephew of Fox," and his lady, dispensed a

sumptuous and intelligent bospiiality. Lady
Holland herself was not the least remarkable of

the company. Thosi who knew her speak of her

as brilliant and
, witty, as possessed pf queenly

giace ot manner, as well inlormed, of wonderful

tact and of excellent sense- Mr. Sabin, in

"
Loyalists of the American Revolution," h^?

brought .lorward some facts relating to her which
do not appear to be known, or ever alluded to, in

England. Lady Holland was the grand-daughter
of an American loyalist, Florentinub Yassall,
a native of the West Indies, who was chief owner
of an immense domain, fifteen miles wide on

both sides of the Kennbeck Biver, near Norridge-

wock^ Maine. He left by will to her a

life-estate in this property and devised

it in entail to her male children. The circum-

stances of her marriage are well known. She had

three chi'dren by her first husband, Sir Oodfbkt

WiBSTKR, when she was divorced from him, and

married Lord Holland. The estate in Maine

might have been sold, but her son Henry, after

the divorce, ceased all intercourse with her, and

preferred sacrificing his property to joining her in

a coiivey&nce. After many years the rights of

mother and son were purchased separately by par-

ties in Boston, who sued three of the settlers or
"
squatters," in the name of the son Henry. The

cases were carried up to the Supreme Court at

Washington, where it was decided that he had no

ground of action during his mother's life. After

her death in 1845, the suits were renewed, but fifty

years' possession had gone so far to give pre-

sumption of title, that they were compromised by
the payment of a small sum by the defendants for

the land occupied, and each party his own costs.

Thus in 1851 terminated the liiigation of the great

Vassall estate, long a topic of great interest in the

State of Maine, and curiously connected with a

name so well known in England.

MEXICO.
' ^

OCR HAVANA CORRESPONDENCE.
Defeat of the Liberals io niexloo>inejink'

March over the MsnntalnsProclaina-
tlons of Geceral De CastnuDTj Accm Aco>

Havana. Saturday, Oct. 8, 1864.

The most important piece of intelligence from

the Mexican Capital, from which we have news up
to the 28th of Sept., is that which asserts a defeat of

the Republicans under Gonsilis Okteqa, not very

far from Durango. The dispatch from the war

office of the Imperialisu is as follows :

" The French troops bare just obtained a brilliant

victory over the discontented party la the direction

of Durango.

The corps of OEixaA, Niorkb and Casbojoi, with

whom PoTon had joined some days before, finding

themselves pursued by General Atuaes, had made

their appeirance In the direction of Norld Cuencame

and Yervaols. Juasiz was with them. Being de-

tained by the fresnets of the river Nazas, wblcb stoo-

ped their retreat towards Chlbaahua, these troops
were waiting for the falling of the river, and were
concentrated on the heights of Msjoma near Eitan-
zuela.

Col. Mabtis, who was then at San Juan dsl Rio,
resolved to go and attack the enemy, and on the 21st

ol September came In sUht of them. Tney were
posted In a strong position, and consisted ol about
lour thousand men, provided with twenty pieces of

artillery. Col. MAaim had but five hundred French
and cue hundred Mexicans, but did not delay ttie at-

tack. After a fight extremely obstinate and bloody
the enemy was completely defeated, and left In our

power twenty pieces of artillery and one hundred
and thlity prisoners. Their loss amounted to about
five hundred men killed and wounded. During their

retreat they blew up their train of artillery. The
last troops of JcAREL were thus scattered and with-

out stores. CoU Maxtik, the hero of the day, did not

enjov his victory bis body was cut In two by a can-

nn ball at the beglnniog of the action, finding thus

on the battle-field a glorious death. We bare also

had one officer, eleven French and three Mexican
soldiers killed, three officers and forty.one French
soldiers wounded->-alI of the Secont Regiment of

Zouaves.

In the direction of Vera Cruz tba Mexican troops
have also obtained a victory. Osn, Calciron and

Geo. FiQCZRBEBO overtook the discontented bands

toward San Carlos. The Chiefs of the banditti,
Cbispim Mabtihez and Valiktiki Gaboia were made
prliosers and shot. A. D'OSMONT,

The Colonel, Chief officer of the Staff.

Msxico, 27th September, 1864.

The Emperor wis expected to be In the copltal by
the ISth or 20th of this

n^onth.
The roads having become Impassable for troops,

military operations are for the present suspended.

Meanwhile all the passes to the department of Oajaca

are guarded by troops.

As the English steamer Clyde wss leaving Vera

Cruz, a French tUaroer arrived with the news that

Uatamoras bad bsen occupied by the Imperialisti.
A portion of the Republicans enanged as above

mention at San Carlos, had fortified themselves in a

farm house, but were completely surrounded. Also,
In the district of Chllapa there had been some fight.

Ini with the Republicans under Coll. Tapia and
Olia. So little confidence have Maximiliak's Minis-
ters In the consistency of VicirEBi and his Lieut.

QniBOOA, that they have compelled them to advertise
In the Gactta of Monterey, as follows :

"
I, the underssgned declare that I acknowledge the

Emperor Maihuiian as legitimate sovereign of
Mexico, and submit to bis authority.
Moreover, I engage, upon my honor, not to under-

take npr encourage any attempt which shall have
for Its object to attack the laipliial Government of
Mexico."
This precious State document Is signed by two oe-

Unquents, for such is the ludicrous position in which

this piece of delioats State craft places them.

Admiral Boon has received orders to occupy

Hazallan with some companies of Algsrlne sharp-

shooters. The Imperialists accuse Obtioa of hav-

ing treated ths town of Mascots with great severity

on account of the defeat which a part of his troops

under Oaitz suffered at Chlflon, as mentioned in a

previous letter.

In the course of his tour pi observation, Maximil-

ian had abundant oroofs ol the misery to which the

ultra and retroijrads party who wish to govern In his

name nave reduced their country. In all the towns

of the interior a herce famias rules, due In part to

the cItU strife, and In part to an excessive drouth,

which has destroyed roultltudei, and principally In

.Morella. Commilteei for the relief of the poor have

been organized, and In order to give immediate tm-

ploymcjit, orders have been Issued to begin at once

the construction of a Llgh road which will unite

these towns, hitherto isoialed, with the port of Tam-

pico.

EscBEVBBBiA, who was Secretary of the Treasury

under Jcabiz when the Intervention took riace, and,

as being a near relative of Ge. Pbim'S lady, was

often msntlone* at that' period, died lately at Tres-

nlUo, of congestion of the brain. Qviroga has been

acting ths part of a George Monk on a small scale.

Without acknowledglne the Empire, he fought

against the Republic. No doubt, like their worthy

prototye, he and his master, Vibavrsi. were biding

'.heir tirne to exact si exorfcitant price. In the

meantime, like all renegades, he shoots his late fel-

Idw-soldleis when prisoners, snil even seeks tks U(

of the man whom so lately he acknowledged as the

legally sleeted cblel of the Republic
The excessive toil o< ths forced Bsrohes of Msjia

killed severaj of tals soldiers, for In the "Sierra

U^iK." bsilil* tits msciuUeus fOk^thsis was M>t|K

wuLt of provisions, tnd especlallr of pasture, so that

the ranles perished, and tit nine days the soldiers

were obliged to haul the artillery and wagons. Co-
nxA kls been censored fbr. not Uklng advantage of

this state of alTairs ; but, on the cootraiy, he yielded,

one by one, all the strong positions, and at length

made a precipitous retreat. In Victoria, Hijia

seized a large quantity of the best American powder,

shells, cartridges, wagon-traces, and twelve j)ieces

ol siege artillery, dismounted. Grat praise Is t>e-

stowed on a troop of soldiers belonging to Guana-

juato, who acted as an escort to Juabsz, and by their

bravery saved the whole party. Patohi was com-

manding the Republicans at Parias, and Jcabiz had

otrtertJ htm to fortify Maoinl, Intending to proceed
to thai place. The Desert of San Cat lot, entirely

without water, is not a very desirable route, and
therefore Jdarzj preferred the ftther road, alttiough

exposed to ambuscades from the Frencti, under Gen.

L'UsKiLLia, at Cuencame.

Among the recent exnlolts of the guerrillas Is the

In'.erceotion of the malls between Mexico and Mo-
rella, the Republicans having Installed themselves

near Toluca. Armed parties present themselves on

the Vera Cruz road. Near Soledad they carried ofif

several bales of merchandise and two hundred
mules. The French Lieutenant (Arcuaubaus) who
so distinguished himself in the attack on Abtiaoa's

forces at Chlflon, died at Guadalajara of the result

of a wound wblcb be received jutt above the heart.

The French General (Us Cabtaqnt) has reorgan-
ized the Municipal Government of Monterey as well

as the Courts of Justice. He has also aoolUhed the

tax denominated the Federal Contribution, and also

the addlilnnal duty upon cotton which was ordered

on the irth of last May.
The Same General has Issued an address to the In-

habitants of New-Leon :

" Mexicans : I have come among yon In order that

you may lecogiiize Maximillan I., Emperor of Mex-
ico ; that 18 to say to bring you peace, order and
tranaullity, and to free you from the Intriguers who,
unaer diflerent titles, have not ceased te anrich
themselves by plundering you. Recollect all vou
have suffered all the exactions that have ruined you.
and you will hasten to proclaim the distinguished
Prir.ce whom a large majoritv In Mexico have cnosen
for their sovereign. The empire Is the end of your
evils, your wounds will be healed and your dissen-
sions aprieased ; repose will bs assured for your per-
sons and your property guaranteed ; it will develop
the public wealth, maintain national Independence
and give you such a prosperity as you would never
have found in the midst oJ your dic'>rd, ReceJ[^ve
the Enip^eror irankfy. Vie who coclfecraies Lis life

to your welfare, and who,-a perfect stranger to your
quarrels, calls around him with distinction all good
citizens to help him In the regeneration of your
country. Good men of all parties who desire the

greatness of your country surround the Mexican
Imperial Throne which the dislnterrested hand of
France has just rfor;if. Inhabitants of New-Leon,
follow the example of the other departments, and let

the sons of the frontier, In their tu>-n, repeat the cry
which resounds In every part of Mexico. Long live

the Emperor Maximiliak."

The expression which I have put In italics ot resto-

ration, appears at first a mistake of the good General,

but no doubt he alludes to the ephemeral empire ol

Itubbidi in 1822. As Mexico is to t>emade an epitome
of France, it must, of course, have Its restoration of

the empire, and this same Idea of Itubbidb's empire
we find more clearly developed by Maximiliah, on

the occasion of the laying of the first stone of the

monument to commemorate the Independence.
Three or four State tents were erected In the grand
square, one of these was assigned to the family of

Itubbidi. This la a puerility, anS reminds roe of

Nelson-s observation upon the Austrian Gen. Mace,
who so terribly failed at Ulm :

" He talked for half

an hour upon some ornament of military dress. I

have formed my opinion of the man. Heaven grant
hat I may be mistaken." To the Austiian prince,
we may say : Mutato nomine, ^c. Or does it conceal

some monstrous thought of the ultra Reactionists, to

deny the legality of all governments and laws since

the short reign of Itcrbidi. Time will show, but

all friends of liberty should be on- the alert.

Gen. Castaont has also published another address

to the inhabitants of the Department of Coabulla :

"Mexicans, do not distrust the French troops;
they ofler you peace, order, and guarantees for per-
son and property. Their arrival in these parts has
had no other oOiect than to protect your Interests
and to frighten away the wretched band of extor-
tioners whose plan was merely to get rich by your
sacrifices. Thus, as you have seen, they have cow-
ardly fled without daring to fight. What can younow fear from such men?

Until H. .M. the Emperor Maxiuilian decrees
taxes you \v 11 have none to pay ; only the alcababa
will be collected, to provide for the necessities of the
municipal eovernments.
The Imperial forces will free you from the ban-

ditti. Do not hesitate to shout for the enlightened
Prince into whose hands Mexico has committed her
future prospects. A stranger to your long political
dissensions, he does not think about your discord-
ance of opinions ; without distinguUblng any party,
he desires to be surrounded by all good Mexicans,
lovers of their country, and wants all to cooperate in
the obtaining of peace, order and prosperity for your
country."

The official paper of Guadalajara, El Imperio, has

published a letter, which Ubaga wrote a short time

to his late friend and subordinate Gen. Ecueaqabay,
In order to justify himself and indues others to des-

ert. The respectful tone In which he speaks ot

Maximilliam is in striking contrast with the style

adopted In a former letter to a friend, ap-

parently written to throw dust In the eyes
of the two confiding Republicans. He begins by
boasting of his freedom from all engagements, thus

wishing to Ignore his duty to his country from which

no man can release himself and his party obligations

which, lo an honorable man, are o difficult to sever.

He continues, that the capture of Acapulco left blm
no alternative but to .ipply to Maximiliajc for a pass

to leave the country, and this step was more impera-

tive as the enemies of Caasiamo wanted him away,

especially Mehcaco advised him to apply ; In conse-

quence be aulnorlzed a friend to proceed to Mexico
and ask lor a passport, or otherwise that Mazimiliah
should do whatever he liked with Ubaga. His friend

Impressed upon Maximilian that Ubaoa recognised
none of the charger,nor had changed hit prlnclple!,but

that he could not fight, and that was all. To all

this, Maximilias answered, very well, that was all

he wanted, discussion and not fighting. Of course,

tliat would just suit him. Maximilian Invited him to

go to the Cspltai to talk over the matter, for he did
not wish to banish Mexicans, lie describes his
journey and interview with Mabqcbs, and various
Fi-ench officers, and concludes with trying hard to
induce the army to acknowledge the Empire. Some
other letters from him. In the same style, addressed
to the principal officers of his late command, show
that he labored hard to seduce the troops after his
affected wllhflrawal from politics.
AVith regard to the Imperial tour of Inspection,

Maximilian crossed the mountains of Guavanuato on
horseback, slept at Meliado, and on the ISth. entered
tlie oily of Guayanuato In stale. The ,Bs.'o/f>^re men-
tions, as a lumor. the Intention of JcABBz,' hia Pres-
Idsntlai term being nearly expired, to transfer the

reins o( Govemmtnt to Ortioa. Among recent arri-

vals at Vera Crua was that of I'iebbi Socli.
LARA.

The City Kallroad*.
To the Editor of the Niw-Tork Timis :

Permit me to thank you for your to-day's article

on City Railroads. I reside In Yorkville, am obliged

to ride to FuUon-strset every day, but I cannot get a

seat on the down trips once in a month, and I and my
wife and dauxhters are obliged to cling to the rear

platform Ilk* bees to a swarm. Coins up In the

evaritng It Is the same; men and womQ, old and

young, the feeble and the stroBg, are huddled to-

gether most indecently and uncomfortably. Is there

no redress for this shameful state of things? Have
we parted wllb valuable rights to city railroad com-

panies, and do we pay their charges without com-

plaint only to be treated like catUe ? Must citizens,

their wires and daughters, submit to be packed like

swine In cattle cars !

Is It not a known fact that hundrsds of families fly

every year to Biooklyn, Newark, Jersey City and

other UkepjMcei,
when the northern end of this

island would be preferred, If only the means of

reaching it were endurable? Do property-holders
know-how much they suffer because there are not

c ty fsilroadsenQUKh, and beoause that those that do
eiht make no effoFt to provide decent' aocommoda-

Cainot you still speak out emphatically for ths
" common people." MANHATTAN.

Bills In the Streets.

Tttk*S4floreftheDailf Time*. "^
^

j_ j-

iii your paper of this date, I notice" "Unfoa
Square "

objects (and very properly) to the posting
bills oB ttks curb-stones. I wisb to add steps of stores,

cellar doors, &e. It Is bigk time the police wars In-

structed to srrest all bill posters thus engaged. I

have placed notice on ray steps, (viz., post no bills.)

and have been relieved for a few days from said nuis-

ance, when some one would cover my notice vUb
some obnoxtos poster. Cannot you Induce His Hon-

or the Mayor to put a stop to this Intolerable practice,

and receive the thanks of your fellow-citizens.

BOWLINGREEN.
No. 10 BaOADWAT, Oct. 1864,

Conit Calendar Tuis DAT.

SapRKUK Court Pa-t / Adjourped till

.Mondav. Oct. 17. Parf //. ahorrcaiises. Nos. llSS,
2646. 2736, 2364, 2208, 2378. ;2379. 2764, 2780. Part 111.

snort causes. Nos. 2001,2345, 1923, 2iy9, 2211, 20G3,
2695. 2719. 1694.

StiPZBiOB CoCRT Par/ /.Nos. S393, 8321, S465,
4369, 3453, 4157, 3797, 4233, 3391, 4213, 4225, 4343, 4345,
4351,4355. Part //.Nos. .10, 4lj2, 4C51. 4060, 4062,
4064. 4L6. 4068, 4070 4072, 4074, 4076, 4078, 4080. 4082.
CoMMOK Pleas.-Part /. Snort causes. Nos.

610,651,780,070. Part //. Nos. 048, 651, 780, 676.S

Thi Car and Stage Fairs.
Te the Editor of the ?<'ew-Yerk Time* :

If the public would not stand a rise when gold

was much higher and going up, it will not now do so

when g'oid Is In a decline. The weather Is good for

tr?*Mi*.^ <=HU* *YVI^^W w,

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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Stectlon of tW Croton Aqneduot Depoitmeut.

f Dedi. *
BOlcted a Commfsslorer
Stumnood reaitinad

Poancil. .

W hieh was rorcnrrfd m.

Ke8o:ution. afoM< w^ twnty-oD^ n.i twenty-two of

Tm.! s of on/tl">u.ana elglit :m.>dred a^J ftftj-nine, be

Teri'M'!.''.e' fy "rVl *'li'mal.'jre =hr,ll he a Id in th"

Citv of Nen-iork by the cart or wagin load, and every
ein''i ! 1(1 ^ti^" t"' of the cm aL-ity of fv.-lT.- iQl.ic. feet.

~M'. 2T All m:uiurc 3l.!;Ii le citie.i in c '.se boxes,
three feet loDK anii two feet wide, the aidej and lore part
of whU-h ihalTbe two fe-t I i.;h ffn;! the tail-bonrd eich-
leen locbea bigh. the said boxes to K well aecQr<.d, so a>
t<i prevent any part of the load from run'-rins out.
Which wM referred to Committee on Oralnances.
Jit'tohiti'D a'^ followa
Kesolveil. That the Insulated Tclejcraph Company have

yermfslon to place telegraph ptosis tbroni^h the following
tTeeta, Til.- Commend IK at Harlem Biver, One Hun-
dred and Twenty-niuth-stree*. ou First-avenue, to One
Hntidred and Tentft-srr..et. thence to Second-ayenne, to
Twenty-fii tit-6treei. to Fiist-avenue, to Seci.Dd-!>treet. to

fecona-avenue.
to Houston-street, to EUzabetli-street. to

riDCe-9tTeet> to Uariio. to Cen're-etieet. to Nassau-

^reet, t-j W1l-tret. hranchicir ol for the Philadelphia
Bne at Thlrfy eighth street and alonK Thlrty-eighth-
treet to the Hudson Klyer cable Said poate to be made
ofcelarwood. and thorouKliIy painted, to be forty -five

(aet high and placed si.xty five vards arart.
Vhicb iru referred to Committe* on Sireeta,

OINERAL OSriKRS.

OoanellmaD Brice called np Oer.era! Order Nam-
hci four Hnndrtd and Ninety-eight, being a

Keport of Committee on Streets of Biard of Alder-
Men, with a resolution, that a crosswalk be laid in front

f the Koman Catho:lc Cnurch in Twer, y li th street, be-

tweea the Elahth and Ninth avenues, under the directloa

Mhe Crpton Aqueduct Depsrticent
TV hich wa3 concurred in by (lie foliowinfr vote :

AlTIrmatiTe rouncilmtn Keenan. Kiley, Brcphy,
Barerty, Hayea. Webster, Kyan, Gross. Kepper, Koi-

er. IIoHghtjilln. Havilatid, McCrath, Opdyke, JaqueJ.
Behaefer. Cook, Brandon. Brice, Kusaell, Fitzgerald,
Joyce 23.

Rerort of Committee on Sewers, in ftivor of aaoptinij
IBBOlntlon that aseu -with the necesfHT receiving ba-

ini and colverta. be built in Fifty-sixtb-stieet, from
^out one hundred feet east of Tenth-aTcnue to the Hu<]-
c#-RlTer, and the annexed ordinancs therefor adopted.
Which wa adopted by the following yote :

Affirmative Councilmen Eeecao, Riley, Brophy.
HairertT. Hayes. Webster. Ryan, (,rosl. Renper, Koster,
BoDgbtalln. Haviland, Uo(irath, Opdvke, Jaques,

fchaefer.
Cook, Brandon, Bilce, RoBsell. Fitzgerald,

oyce n.
'1 he President called up General Order namber four

bundred and thirty-three, being a report of Committee
on Severs, in favor f concuirlng wltb Board oi Alder-
Bien In adopting resolution that a sewer, with the neces-
arj receiving basics and culverts, be built In Seventy-

fcurth-itreet, commencxg at the westerly side of Fifth-
Tenne, rnoning thence thront-'h and along Serenty-

burlh-3tr(et to the Eaat River, the interior bottom line
f the sewer at Fifth-ayenue and Seventy-fourth -street,

to b coDstructed at an elevation not exceeding thirty-
aix feet ten inches al>ove tide-water, under the direction
f the Croton Aqueduct Eoird. and that the accompanj-

Jng ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the lollowing vote :

AfErmatlve Councilmen Keenan, Kiley. Brophy,

fg<<rty,
Hayes, Webster, Ryan, (iross. Repper, Koster,

oughtalin, Haviland. McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques,
Behaefer, Cook. Brjndon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgtrald,
*oyc*-.22.

^ Coiincilmac Keenan called up General Order number
fkrar hundred and forty-nine. oeing a veto message of
Hi^ Honor the Mayor, of resolution that permiasien be
jiver to Bernard Kinney to k.jep a stand in Wall-street,
ear South-street, the permission to continue only during

Uie pleasure of the Common C< uncil.
(By Board of Aldermen. Sep, ember twelve, adopted,

notwithstanding the objections of His Honor the Mayor,
two thirds ol all the members elected voting in faTor
thereof}
Which was adopted by the following vote (two-thirds

f all the members voting in favor thereof) :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophy,
BaRerty, Haye. Webster. Ryan, Kerper, iHougbtalin,
Bariland, UcGrach, Schaefer, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald,
Joyce 16.

Negative Conncilmen Gross, Koster,Opdyke, Jaqnei,
Ootk, Brandon 6.

CouncHman Russell ca'Ied up General Order number
MWety-rour. being a resolution that the Comptroller be
directed to drawhis oraer in favor of Frank McElroy,
fcr th^ sum of one hundred 8n(J thirty dollars and sev-
nitj cenfs, 'obein fun for prfnting invitations and pro-
pammee for toe Russian banquet, as per accompanying
Dili, atd charge the same to the appropriation for the
rece' tion of the Russian ofHcers, or any other unex-
Vend .'d approDfiation.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Counci'm n Keei an, Riley, Broihy,
Battel ty. Hayes, WVbJier, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Koster,

goughtalin. Havil*ud, McGrath, Cook, Schaeler,
randoc, Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald. .Iryce 30.

JKegative Councilman Opdyke and Jaques 2.

CouECilman Jojce called up General Order Number
^ur hundred andiforty-three, beintr a report of Commit-
tee on Roads, in favor of aduptiag re^lution that Kighty
llr-t street between Third and Fourth avenues, be reg-
elated, graded, curbed, guttered and flagged, under the
direction of ihe Street Lommis^ioner, and the accompany-
In^ordinanco therefor fe adopted.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Amrmative Couuciimtto Keenan, Riley, Brophy.Ilag-
rty. Ha.ves, Wehster, Byan, Gross. Repper, Koster,
Hourhtalio. Bavllantf, ilctiraib, Opdyke. Jaques,
8obae:er. Coo a, Brandon, Brice, RusseJ, Fitzgerald,
Joyce 22.

JCounclIman Webster called up General Order number
tear hundred and seventy three, beiif a preamble of
BoirJ ol .ildermea. with resolution relative to printing,
tpdexlng and binding Pro^eedinga of the Common
Couucil.
Councilman Jaques moved that gald reeolution be

arceu'leU by "trikirg cur all after the word "
resolved,"

and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
That it be referre<i to the Committee on Printing and

Advertising, to ascertain at what rates the public print-
iDK is now being dene Dy Messrs. Jonei S to, and at
What rate it can be done by responsible printers of this
City
Which was lost.
Councilman Opd.vke moved that said resolution be

amended by strikinK out all after the woid "resolved."
and inserting in lieu thereof the following :" That proiosals be advertise*! for by' the Street Com-
ols^'ioner for a: I the printing and binding required by
the Common Council.
W kicb was lost.

The resolution was then concurred in by the following
ote *
AfHrma'lve Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Hagarty,

Hay s. Webster, Kyan. Gross, Repper, Koster, HouKh
tailin, Haviland. McOrath. Schaeter, Cook, Brandon,
Brice, Russell. Fitzgerald. Jovce- 19.

Heirative Councilmen Brophy, Opdyke. Ja-iues 3.
Councilman Brandon called up General Order number

fcur hundred and forty-eight, being a resolution of BoardM AI.IeriLen to compensate ti. T. Valentine for preparing
the Mauual of the Common Council for the present year.
C'jUncilinan Keenan moved the previous question,CcuEcllman Jaques moved that the whole subject be

laid urin the table
The Piesidentpro :em. ruled that said resolution was

Kot in or dr-r
CcuLciiman Jaques appealed from the decision of the

Obair.
Co'in i'man JS'iues arose to ipeak,W hereupon.
The I'reaiJentpro tern, decided Councilman Jaques out

of ord^r.
C'.iincilman Jaques appealed from that decision of tlie

Char.
The President pro tern, put the question,

" Bhall the
oeeiiion of the Chair stand as the judgment of the
Board "

Which was decided In the affirmative.
The PresideDt pro tem. thi o xtated tha question before

tbe hou^e to be on the previous appeal of Councilman
Jaiiues from 'he decis.on of the Chair, that a motion to
lay or the table, peuding the previous question, was out
of order.
Whe.euron,
1 he President pro tem. put the Question,

'

Shall the
deci '"U of ;h. Chair eland as the judgment of the
Bojrd '

Wi.ieh was decided in the affirmative.
Coan- ilm.in Jaques moved that the Board do now

adJ.uru.
Which was lost
7 he freniu-ui pro tem. then stated the question to be
n the motion ;of Councilman Keenan for the previous

question.
Vi hereupon.
The President pro tem put the question,

" Shall the
Biala question now be I'Ut

''

Whi<:h was de\;ided in the affirmative.
The President pro tem. then stated the question to be
a eoncurrliig with the Board ef AIUera.ea m adoptinic
aid resolnliun.
Pending the call of the roll.

Councilman Jaques f.s'.ed to be excujed from voting.
Tbe roll having oeen called.
The President pro tein put tbe question :

"
Shall Conh'

eilman Ja<,ues be excused from voting f"
Councilman Jaqufi rising to speak on the qnestlon
The Preeldent pro tem. decided all debate at this U
nt of order.
Conncilman Jaques appealed ircm the dedaion of the

Chair.
The rresideat pre tem. put the qseitlon : "Shall the

decisloDsf t.heChaira'Hodas the judgmentof the Board '"
Which waa decided in the affirmative.

Jhe Pretideui pro tem. then agiiiu put the question,Pb di Coanciiman Jaques be excused from voting ("
Which 9, At decided iu the negative.
Couaciiman Jaoues then voted.
The President pro tem. tt.n ua;.,,jr.ced that the cri?-

loai re.olution had been cCLCurrea ::. t y the !e::c..iao
i

"

rt
H
don. Ur.ee. i;u ell. rit/tserald. Joyce 20.

r ,'"";y LjuDc: iiiau Updlrke i.
Lcan. umaa Schaa r called up General Order foura h.ty (.,ar and a half, belDg resolutions

> of the Janitors of the several die

MHM 8

! time

'. (Urmative-CouLcllmeo Kccuan, Uiley. Eroi.fy Hag-
tr. KavcB. Webster. Kyan, (Jross. Keri' . ho ter
ouiivt.illi;. Haviland. M-Grath, Miaefer, c'' jk, Utau-

bundied ^
Orat. ti,.,t rhC- Ba",
trie
raised to sevei, hunii...rt iViA'-i ," "j",,

"" """ """ "'^'"J'
second, tha. the ,

'

"I ,,""' ?"""' P*' y" "d
K. ._...".'*"."= 't 'iiereor commecee Ikpwiia

of
be^a./j err TtHleT'Fund'be'an.l'

Siiy dollars per
ereor commecee likewise

1 are hereby

with the paym.i.t 01 oih. r rr
^"

-'""i'S"*? "K^wise
Fond, as expr.s 'd , ordi'^in"

"' '^"^ Soldiers- Relief
Board. A-pi.-i,..tr '.f,:a-.l'r ^-I'n'^ur'ed

In by this
drcd and smty-iour.

"
" - ^' '"^t thou3.ind eight hun-

Cou'Ctlmao Keenan m'
ferred to the Committee o
Which was carried.
Ci unci man Fitzaerall culled ud c

;>a.ai.c5and Offices.

V n;en was aiioDted by the following vote

fee there-

Mav;L:?vT.!;"?''J?,'^!';i*&.!?i:.'L->'i.?'-."^!-.y-naK-

Sw''er!'l^eonarme"'"";?/;'''""fT,;ra'aVenue'tS1S
W9y-...ne,onetho.I.i^ --'ipremp Court. Novemb., one thou.and ,Ui band ted and aixur-liiz| t

lie. Avcnua jkfrem Fifty-tourtk.itteet Fifty-Aiiilh-
street. as oonflrtoed by Ihe Supreme Court, March two,
one thousiad eight handled and sixty-four ; aMo, Ftf h-
avenae, from One lIuBdre 1 and Thirty-fifth-sreet to
Harlem River, as confirm' d by the Sui rerae Court, April
twenty-one. one ihcusand eight hunnreil and sixty-four;
aim. One Hundredth-street, from EightB-avenne to
Broadway, as confiimed by the .Supreme Court, June
eighteen, one thon<>and eight bnrdred and sixtv-four:
also. One Uunored and Thirty-fiiih street, from EinUth-
avenue to Fourth-avenue, as confirmed by the Supreme
Court, Jime eighteen, one thousand eiglu hundred and
sixty-four, take place forthwith.
Counuiiman Opuyke move,; that said resolution b re-

ferred to Committee on Street Openings.
Which was carried.
Councilman Ejan called up General Order rmm-

ber four bnndred and forty-one, being a re-

port of Committee on Sewers, in favor cf cn-
curring With Board ol Aldermen in adopting resolution,
that a sewer with the nece-sar.v roceiviiig-basius tind
culverts le b.-.ilt in One Hundred and fwenty fifih-

6trett, from the .-eventh-avei ne, to connect with sewer in
Flfih-avcnue. ui.der tne direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Dep.iriment. and that the accompanying ordinance
th'- rfcfor be adopted.
Which tvas. adopted by the following vo'e
.\fllrmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophv,

Hagcrty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, Gross. Keijper, Ko.ter,
Hanghlaliu, Havland, Mc'lrath. Opydylie. .laque',
Scl.ae.'er. Cook, Brandon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald,
Jovce 2J.

Councilman McGrath called up General Orlcr Dumb.r
four hundr-.d and seventeen, being a resolution that the
curb and gutter-stones be set and reset, where necessary,
a- d the sidewaUs fiagRed where not already dor.e, on
the cast side of First-avenue, between Twenty-third ai;d

T"-Dty-fourth streets : also, on the north side of Twenty-
th.r 1 street, between First-avenue and .Wenue A ; also,
on the west ?:de d Avenue A, between Twenty-third
aid Iwenty-fourtlistteets . and also on tbe south side of

Twenty fourth-street, between First-avenue and Ave-
n le A ; the work to be done under the direction of the
Stret^ Commissioner, and the accompanying ordinP.<ice
tljertfor adop'ed.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

AfBrma'ive Concciimen Keenan. Riiey. Brophy. Ha-
gerty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan. (Ttoss, I.epper, Koster,
Houghlalin, Haviland, McGrath, Opdyke, .IsqAies,
t-chae er. Cook, Brandon, Brice, Russeil, Fitzgerald,
Jo \ ce 1^2.

Councilman Brandon cal'cd up General Order rnraber
ffur hnndn d and teventvsix, b'-ing a report of Com-
mitteeon Finance of Board of Aldermen, with resolu-
tion, that the Comptroller be directed to draw a warrant
lo favor of the President of the College of St. Francis
Xavier, for the sum of five thousand dollars, as a dona-
tion in aid of tne funds of the college, the amount to be
charged by the Comptroller to the account of Dona-
tions.

Councilman Keenan moved that said report be referred
to the Coiuaittee on Donations and Chanties.
Which was carried.
Councilman Brophy called up General Order number

three hundred and eighty-five, being a netltion of Hoard
of Commissioners of Appeals New-Yo k Fire Depart-
ment, to have Pavid Tbeal paid for services to said Com-
mission, with resolution that Ihe Comptroller be directed
to draw his warrant in favor of David Theal for the sum
of three hundred dollars, tieing for services rendered as
Acting-Messenger to the Appeal Commissioners of the
New- York Fire Department, and charge to any unex-
pended appropriation.
Which was adopted oy the following yote :

A flBrmitlve Councilmen Keenan, Rlley. Brophy,
Hayes, Webster, Byan, (iross, Kepper, Koster, Bougnta-
lln, Haviland. McGrath. Schaeter. Cook, Brandon, JJrice,
Bu8ell, Fiiigerald Joyce 19.

Negative Couucilmen Hagerty. Jaques 2.

Councilman Joyce called up General (^rder number
three hundred and twelve, being a report of Committee
on Roads, in favor of adopting resolution that the Street
Commissioner be directeu to flag Ninth-avenue, between
Forty-fourth and Forly-Bfth streets, on tlie west side.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Kiley, Brophv,
Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, Gross, Repper, Koster,
Houirhtalin, Haviland. McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques, Schae-
fer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Russell, Fitzgerald, Joyce
22,

Coanciiman flaviland called up General Order num-
ber four hundred and twenty-nine, being a report of
Committee on Wharves, Piers and Slips, in favor of
adopting resolullon that the bulkhead on the iins of
West-street, between Hammond and Hoboken streets,
where not already ordered, be raised to correspond with
tbe new grade of said street, the work to be done under
the direction of tbe Street Commissioner, asd by con-
tract.
Which was"adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophy,
Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, Ryan, Oroas, Kepper, Koster,
Houghtalin. Haviland. McGrath, Opdyke, Jaques,
Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Busscll, Fitzgerald,
Joyce 22.

MOTIONS AOAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Keenan moved that the Board do now

adjourn.
Which wa$ lost.

GENERAL ORDIRS RISUM8I).

Councilmen Bussell called up General Order number
three hundred and forty-three, being areport of Commlt-
tie on Fire Department, in favor of adopting resolution,
that the Street Commissioner bs directed to advertise
for proposals lor the erection of a house for the use of
Entrine Company i umber Thirty-seven, on the lot of

ground now occupied bv said company, the bou-e to be
similar to the house of Engine Company number Twen-
ty-nine.
Which wa? adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riie.r. Brophy,
Hagerty, Hayes, Wb-ter, Ryan, Gross, Repper. Koster,
Hough alin. Haviland. McGrath. Schaefer, Cook, Bran-
don, brice, Russell. Fitzgerald, Joyce 20.

Negative Councilmen Opdyke, Jaques 2,

Coancilmen Fitzgerald called up OeneraTOrder No. 411
being a report of Committee on Finance of Board of Al-
dermen, with resolution, that the Comptroller be directed
todraw his warrant in favor of J. W. Hartt, ou behalfof
the Trustees of the Waahlngton Heights Presbvterian
Church, for the sum of thirty-five dollars and eighty
oents, and interest to date, as a donation to tbe said
church, in order to enable the said Trustees to pay the
taxes for one thousand eight hundred and flftyslx
and one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,
on their property. Ward cumber twenty-uine,
block or farm number four, line numbers four-
tt.ousand nine hunilrei and seven and one thousand
nine hundred and ninety-six. on map of tha Twelfth
Ward, tbe said amount to be charged by the Comptroller
to the account of Donations.
C'Sncilraan Jaques moved that said resolution be re-

ferred to Commitwe on Donationi and Charities, with
instructions to report at the next meeting.
WhicB was lost.
Councilman Jaques then moved that the re.<;oJut''on be

referred to the Committee on Donation^: and Charities.
^^ hich was lost.
The resolution was then concurred in by the following

vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Keenan, Riley, Brophy,
Ryan. Gross, Repper, Koster, Houghtalin, Haviland,
McGrath, Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Russell, Fitz-
gerald. Joyce 17.

Kegative Councilmen Hagerty, Hayep, Opdyke,
Jaques 1.

MOTIONS AOAIN RESUMED.
Councilman Keenan moved that the Board do no^ ad-

journ
Which WHS carried.
Whereupon the President declared that Ihe Board
stood adjt'uroed to Thursday, thirteenth instant, attwu

o'clock, P. M.
JAMES if. SWEENY, Clerk,

JHoTemenis of EuToj>ean Steamers.

raOM AMIRICA.

Saxonia. Oct. 15..New-\ork .Southampton
Etna Oct. 15..KewTork Liverpool
Atlanta Oct. 15.. New York Liverpool
China Oct. 18 . .New-York Liverpool
Hansa Oct. M. . New-York Southampton
Edinbarg Oct SB. .New- York Liverpool
Erin Oct. 22. New-York Liverpool
Iowa Oct. 22. .New-York . ..Liverpool
Olympus Oct. 26 New-York Liverpool
Eurooa Oct. 26.. Boston Liverpool
City of Wash'ton.Oct. 29. New-York Liverpool
Cela Oct. 29. .New-York Liverpool
Scotia Nov. 2. New.York Liverpool
Louisiana. Nov. 6 New-York Liverp lol

Canada Nov. 9 Boston -.Liverpool
Sidou Nov. 9. .New-York Liverpool
Lafayette. Nov. 9.. New-York Liverpool
Persia Nov. 16.. New-York Liverpool
Washington Dec. 7..New-Yotk Havre.

FSOM IUR0F2.

Kedar Sept, 2a . . Liverpool New-York.
Euiopa Oct. 1.. Liverpool Boston.
Kangaroo Oct. 1 . . Liverpool New-York.
Hecla Oct. 4. . Liverpool New- York.
City of Washing'n.Oct. 6. Liverpool New-York.
Scotia Oct. !<. .Liviruool New. York.
Louisiana Oct. 11 Liverpool New- York,
America Oct. 12. .Southampton. New-Ycr.
C&niida (Dct. 15. Liverpool hOiiQa.
Persia Oct. 22.. Liverpool New York.
Pennsylvania Oct. 25 Liverpool New York.
Africa .. 0:t. 9. Liverpool Boston.

For NewOrleaaa, navana. Sic,
Evebing Star Oct. ij. New-York New-Orleans.
Yazoo Oct. 18. . New-York New-Orleans.
Eagle Oct. 19 .N"w-York .. .Havaoa.
Ariel.; Oct. 19 New- York ....New Oi leans.
Creole Oct. 22, .New-York ..Mtitaiooras
Guiding Star. Oct. 23..New-York.. ..New-Ork:;i.s

For Iho Paclfle Coast.
Ocean Queen Oct. 21. New-York ., Asplnwall.
GoldenRuie Oct. 22 Xew-Yoik . . ..NicaraKua.
North Star Nov. 3..Nev.-york Asp lwhII

Enropeao alalia.

Tht! mails fur Great Britain and the Continent, by the

Sux'jitiu via Southampton, will close at 10 30 A. U.
The mails for Ireland by the Etna will close at 10 30

A. M. on Saturday.

Far Hawanai Ncw-Orleana*
The mails for New-Orleans, by iht.Guidmg Star, will

close on SaturJuy at 1.10 P.M.

Departure of Domeitlc IWslli.

East Mails close at S A, M., 1 30 and 6:18 P. M.
Erie Mail 8 A, M. and 4 46 P. M,
Erie Mail, Way 6 A. .M and 3 PM.
Long Island 5A.U, and2:15P.U.
Newport and Fall River 1.00 P. M,
New-York Central Railroad 4 P. M.
North Malls 8 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
North Mail, Way 5 00 A. M. and 3 P. w.
South Mail at 6 A. M.. 130, 6 and 10 30 P. M.

MILLINERY.
AI>AU<iK AND ELEfiANT AUSORTiWENT

OF FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY, oonaist-
InK :if sl.'k, satin, velvet, royal velvet. In every shade and
CO! r. of tne finest Ihbric and newest shaaes ; also a larire

^??^J^i'*' ' beaver and velvet jockey hats, at SIM-
MON'S, M o. 617 Broadway.

OTEADY STEAM POWER. NEAR BKOaD-
rr,'"'y' ou Canal -St., opposite Earle s Hotel: one
r\^^ *"" basement, through to Walk-r-st : a second
hour. Af'^'^ "^V'''* "'"' Paiu'ed- Apply befv a tlieaoBrs w iij gmj i] , P. 1. i N - LI' T

Enaificeif gffice. No. itj Waijieir-Bt,

DRY GOODS.

6HAILER FLANNEL,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

EXTRA HEAVY.
ROBES D CHAIUBRE,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
DETLTN dt CO,.

BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

/^UltTAIN MATBRIAIiS.
FCRNITCRE COVERINGB-

REDUCED PRICKS,
B. L, SOLO.TION dt SON,

369 BROAPWAY,
Are now offering their SPLE.vnin STOCK of (ioods at

GKEATI.Y KEDl CED PRICKS, and invite parties fur-

nishing Hiu^cd to an examination of the same.
A LABGK STOCK OF

TABLE AND PIANO C0>ER8
AT "V E'lY LOW PRICES.

/-lAHEY'S GRAND OPE.MNG OF CLOAKS
^on MONDAY, October 17. in Basijues, Circulars,

Jackets and Sacques, in Lyons Velvet, Esquimaux
Beavers, Chinchilla Angora Velours, Castor Beavers,
an.l all the most choice novelties of the Parisian and Lon-
don markets, for Fall and Winter of 1864.

GEO. CARET,
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AUEy INVITES ALL LADIES TO HIS
^-^

opening, where they will be shown the articles with-

out being pressed to purchase.

5"o3. 304 and 306 Canal-9t.

r^AHEY'S OPENING THIS
^-'cxceedi any of bis former ones.

SEASON FAB

Nos. 301 and ^'6 Canal-st.

pAREV HAS ONLY MADE UPTIIIS SEA-
^-^SON tbe beat quality of Lyons Velvet.

Nos. 301 and 306 Canal-st

pAHEY \VILt, NOT HAVE A SBCONfi
^-^quality of any material.

Nos. 301 and 318 Canal-st.

r^AREY EXPECTS A LARGE ATTEND-
^-^ ance of ladies at his opening on the 17th Instant.

Nos. 304 and 306 C inal-sl.

r'AREY'S BA8QUINBS ARE 81PERI0R
to any In this country.

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

/"^AKEY HAD MR. W. B. sicKENiCIE AS
^-^ his buyer in the Paris and London markets this

season. Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

/^AUEY IS SELLING Hi8~Cl7oAK$",^
Basques and Circulars below the gold value.

Not. 301 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AREY INVITES STRANGERS VISIT-
^"^ ing the City- to his store, as only one price is asked,
and all coods purchased from him are what they are

represented. Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st

r^AREY'S CLOAKS, BASQUE.S, CIRCC-
^^

lars and Jackets, in velvet and cloth, made to ordier

at three days' notice. Noi. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

|~iAREY. PLEASE REMEMBER THE OPENING^
day, MONDAY, Oct.. 17, ls64.

GEORGE CAREY,
United States Cloak and Mantilla Store,

Nos. 301 and 306 Canal-st.

HOrSEKEBPIMG DRY GOODS

REDUCED PRICES.
LINEN SHEETING, COTTON SHEETING,
PILLOW LINEN.g, PILLOW MUSLINS.
SHIRTINU LINKNS, SHIRTING MUSLINS,
TABLE LINENS, PKRCALeS.
TABLE-CLOTHS, HAOAPOIANS,
NAPKINS, INDIA TWILL,
T0WEL8, WHITE GOODS,
T0WEL1NG8, XJUILTS,
of the best Barnsley, Scotch, Irish, French, lierman and

Domestic manufacture
BLANKETS.

Foreign and Domestic, of every quality and all sizes,
for Cradles, Cribs and Beds.

FLANNELS.
Welsh, Patent Unshrinkable, Saxony-Svanskin, Gauze

and Shaker, from % to 2>b yarle wide- Aho, a fine a-
Bortmen of Canton Flannels, both English and American
manufacture, at low prices.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
consiitlnsr of the newest styles of Plttln, Figured and
Striped Reps, for Furniture, Covering and CartaipS:,
RIDaUX REPS, SATIN PamTsKS,WOOL TERRY3, BK0CATELLE3,
PI.CSHES, PLAIN SATINS,
printed la3tings, silk terbts,
hang covers, coitelines,
Table covers, ^ lack curtails.
CURTAIN BORDERINfeS, TASSELS and CORD,
CHINTZES, LOOPS.
Curtains made and put up on the shortest notice and in

the l>eBt manner. Also,
-

SHADE."?,
oTall kinds, for storea or private bouses, hung promptly.
Shade Materials, Shade Fixtures, &c,, Sc , in great vari-
ety,

,

The undersigned are prep.ired to show the best ass irt-
ment of the above-mentioned Goods in the City, ud are
offering them to their Retail Trade at greatly-reduced
rates.

PATON & ro..
No. 341 Broadwt'.y.

CARPETS
AND FIKNITCRE

A3 CHEAP AS EVKR.
1 have this day orenpd onr large Saleirooip:

the largest in the City,
Ar.d wiirsell off our slock

AT 33 PER CENT. LESS THAN
last month's prices.

HENRY O'FARRELL,
Nos. 267, 269 and 271 36ih St., corner of bth-av.

pa,

AT DE PER( EVAI.,'S, NO. 6,'J7 BROAD-WAY All kinds of Children's Cloaks aijd Suits,
Dresses, Blankets, Basques, Corsets, Chemises, Infant's
Waists, -Xprcns, Bibs, Basltets, &c.
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Nightgowns, Yokel,

Ladies' ready-made Under Garmraits, Fluted Hkfa.
Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered ou Handker-

chiefs. Table Linen and Bed Clothes.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk Kmhrolderles made to or-

der. Stamping tor Embroideries executed perfectly.

CFOTTED GLOVKS RESTOHED-rEVERY
i^desoription of Dry Goodsrefoldeil and done up. Tick-
ets for all kinis of goods, in quantities to suit thetraile
and manufacturers, at SALISBURY'S DKY GOODS
BALING ESTABLISHMENT, No. 169 Duane-st

C~H:;n
TICKETS-AND TICKETS AND TltlSI-

Imings for all kinds of drvgoods, at SAl.lSBCRYS
DryH'^oda Refinishing and Packing establibbment. No.
isa Duane St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REYNOLDS' TUB^NE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT * UNDEKHILL. No. 170 Broadway, N. Y.

WATER PO\VEIli WANTED.
Parties having water power for sale or to rent will

Please
furnish description of same to T.\LCOTT & UN-

iKRHiLL. No. 170 Broadway.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST INK.
AMERICAN UNION INK. jet black ink, flows freely

and does cot corrode. Sold at Na 8 Ludlolr-st,. and at
the stationers cenerally. JESSE ti KEYS

inAKULE IIANTELS.
The best place in the City toipurchase cheap and well

finished mantels Is at

iSAHTIN oLse.-n'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 326 Navy-st . and No. 66 Flatbush-av., Brooklya

BKAUTirVL ( I.E.VN LINEN.- W. n.
.SIXEYH Cryst.-ili7.ed Extract of luUer's Earth is

i!.. i;!. ai' t ai.d b'.^t .ttiele for washlnf and beautify-
ic^- 1.- LC. v.-coUn; a.e, lawn, m.Ua:in, Ac; possesses
ULeqaaie i ' fucac;, ;!, reio^vaif Kreaee, ssains, and ii,9
smoke-like color of I i:en ;r.ii'"-.d from bad wa^.hln^
Ihe excessive use of sjdi, hme aii:l oth'.r crep:iratiou3 . f
caustic alkali, and required<.L!v to bij tri.'d to be anore-
c.ated.

*

Maij be ohtainfd fhrnu^h any rpf]rti f't' If traJfsrnnn
Sample packetJ.with fuildect.ons(or u.-e rri;e Id.and GJ,

No 12 foho-fcqtiare, London.

O THE MEltCUANTS OF NEW-TOUK,
who have stocks or parts ot stocks of dry goods, bouts

and shoe-s, crocaery or any kind of roerchandi,<e to ilis-
pose of at auction, will find in GILBERT k SAMl'SON,
of Chicago, facilities which are not e.xcelled by any auc-
tion house West of Ncw- York City. 1 heir locutlou is the
beet, ana their rooms the most spacious and best adapt"d
to auction sales of any to be found. They have had long
experience in their busiofe-s. and are tiioruughly ac-
qua:nted wi:li all kinds of goods. The best of New- York
reierenc'S ^:\- :dsrenc 8 Aiiv.n. ,

[A
II U 1. E:>IANrELSi.-VnE BESl PLA<

the cliy to purchase cheap ai.l well finishid M
tA. KLAUl-KS Mantel ilaWhi.tory, .No. W

CE iN
Jantele
'jij Lant

u
13th-it.. niiarSd av.. New-York Cut ibis out.

WliOW CA-SES AtIlOVV PKICKS^SILVER-
k^pUted. white metal, black walnut, &c. All kinds! n
Stock. Old ^how cases taken In exchange.HOF i MAN&FLKSH. No. lasChatham-

KENNEUY'I* tXTRA FINE CAMBKlDGBi-
PORI CRACKERS. In barrels, haif-"a?rels and

boxes, ior sale at No. Iu Cortlandt-st., and at all lirst-
clasB grocers. Some thing new. Tin-cans, assorted.

V;TOVEh TO BE SOLD CHEAP.-TILREK
k lir.-jt-cla3s p rlor or silting room i^toves but very lit-
tle ued. May be seen at BARTLICTTS Sewing-Machine
an<l Needle Depot, ->o. 412Breadwiiy.

t'b'u^SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 800 FEET uFX locust timcer: also wblte oak and cedar and che-t-
r.ut timber, about 400 locest posts, 6 feel 6 inches to Vi
feet long. Inquire ol JAMES BAIIEY, at Neivtcn,

W'ANTED-SEVERAL LIVING ELK ANDvv moose, tor which a liberal price will be PalJ. Ad-
dress J. ^, HKi-i. aiii, 33a Broudwa*,

SITUATIONS WANTED.
JTKJjI aXTb JJj^

WANTED-SITUA'TIOMS
FOR EXPERIENCED

ciwks and laundr^ssec English and Protestant
nur. cs, waitresses and general l.ouseworkera, accustomed
to service in gentlemen's famikle*. aad highly recom
mended by their late employers, at MA.^NINGS " 8e-
et" Agency, No. 16 Court-st., lEamillon Building)
iiroaklyn. EsubUshed under tha mast distinguished
patronage.

WANTED-A SITUATION, AS SEAMSTRESS.
vv by an .\raerican Protestairt ; does all kinds of fami-

l.v sewing ; can operate on machines ; would take care of
grown children ; assist with chamtKrwork if required ;

no objection to the country ; city reference given. Can
be seen at No. Il East i6th-st.

\^ ANTED A sFtDATION AS WET NURSE. BY
' a youns woman who has lost her husband and

child ; ciD bring the best reference from one of the first
physicians in the flity. and also from ladies whom she hss
.-erved. i an i e -een for throe davs, from 10 to 3, at her
p-e-'ent employer's. No. 9J West ilst-st.

WANTED-BY A LADY. A SITI'ATION' AS
housekeeper or to take charge of children ;

no ob-
jection to the country ; good reference xlven Can be
seen or communicated with at No. 11 Esiex- St., Jersey
City.

YYANTED-A SITCATION BY A RESPKCTABLE
7
V yc.ung widow woman, having the best of reference,

either as nurse and se.-.mMtress or to do chamberwork
and

plain sewioe. Can be seen at her pre-ent situation,
.No.

6'2^e8t 37th-tt., between 5th and 6ih ave.

WANTED-^ SITUATION BY ~^a" WOMAN A&
firit-clas= oook , understands all kinds of cooking

In a flrst-class family, or a first-class private boarding-
house, good City references if required. Can le seen,
until suited, at .No.67 West 31st-st,, second.door of 6th-av.

VX'.ANTED-A SITCATION, by A YOUNG WO^
V T man as nurse, and to do plain sewing, or would do
chamberwork and see to young children ; good reference
can be given. Call at No. 201^ 7th-av., between 23d and
J th st i.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
aged person a lltaation as infant's nurse, or would

take the charge of twO grown children ; wajies not bo

much an object as a oomforlable home ; has good recom-
menda'mns. Can be seen at No. 39 West li-th-st.

\T|/ ANTED-BY AN AMERICAN LADY OF
Vv great experience, a situation as housekeeper in &
private family ; i-^ competent to take the entire charge of
a eeatlemao's residence ;

the Iwst of references given.
Address W. W W., Box No. 171 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
i'rof^<:ta|lt foi\ng woman as nurse and seamstre.^'s,

or chaiobermaia add iQamstreaa ; excellent City refer-
ence. Inquire at No 117 West 26Vl-Bt., Ijetween "th and
8th avs.

V17 ANTED BY A SCOTCH GIRL, A SITUATION
V V as cook, or would do goneral housework in a small,

private family ; good references. Apply at No, 207 1st-
av., in the bakery.

VVANTED-BYANAMERICAN|LADY,0FPIETY''
ao.-I refinement, and good social posit on, a situation

ayhousekeeper ; is m~-Bt excellent in her management of
children; best of references given, Address, for three
days, Mrs. M. C, Box No. 180 r.mn Offlce.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A WELL RECOM
mended young woman, as chambermaid and

seamstress, or as waitress ; is a neat sewer and an excel-
lent waitress ; willing to be generally oaeful. Call at
No.

37jl
eth-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL
as waitress, or as chambermaid and to assist with

the washing, ami Is fully competent ; has the best of city
reference from her last place. Can be seen for two days
at No. 116 East 32d-at., tietween 4th and Lexington avs.

WANPBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
* * man as laundress or chambermaid in a private fami-
ly ; thoroughly understands her business in both ca-
pacities ; the best of city reference. Can be seen at No
2J University-place.

ANTED-BY A COMPETENT. TIDY GIRL,
with excellent City reference, a situation as waitress

and chambermaid, or as niirse, and wale on a lady who
boards; wages, ti; City or country. Call at No. ie2
East2lBt-st.

ANTED-81TUAT10NS BY TWO GERMAN
girls, separate or together ; one as cook and laun-

dress, the other as chambermaid and waitress ; would
assist In laundry work ; both are well recommended.
Call at No. 37s 6th-av., first floor.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RE3PECTA-
ble and well-recommended Protestant woman, in

City or country, as Ci>ok and laundress, or for general
work

; understands the business well.' Call at No.
378 th-av.

WANftD-A SITUATION BY A WILLING, CaP-
V V i,ble girl, to do cooking or general tjousework ; is an

excellent washer and ironer, and an economical, respect-
ful and neat servant ; highly recommended. Call at No,
121 Atlantic-et.. BrooKlyo ; city or country.

W-ANTED A SITCATToN BY A M03TRE8PECT-
able woman to cook, wash and iron ^o a private

family ; understands her business in all its branches.
an', has a good city reference from her last place Can
besn for two days at No. 136 West 20th-st.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YO'lNG
woman, a situation as first-class waitress and cham-

bennaid ; the best of city reference of ten years from
her last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 137 West
Sfltn-st., between 7th and 8th avs

ANT^n-BY A GOOD AND EXPERIENCED
cook, a sltuallon in a orivate family; has the very

best of city reference. Can be seen at No. 36 West Itith-

Et , between tth and Cth avs.

ANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN, ACCISTOUED
to travel, wishes a si! nation to travel with a fami-

ly ; no objection to go to Europe ; good reference given.
Call, for two days, at No. 259 Hudson-st.

ANTFD ~BY A FIRSf^ (
'LASS WAITRESS.

with excellent cit.v reference, a situaiiou In a boarJ-
Ing-hoii-e or hotel ; take the entire charge, or as regular
housemaid ; wattes, $. Call at No. IVi East 21st-it,

WANTKn-A'siTL'ATION.
BY'a" KESPECTA^

bleyoung girl, to cook and assist in tbe washing
and ironing ; best of City reference given from her last

plac*. Inquire at No. Ill West ITth-st.

W.ANTE1)
A SITl'TTldN AS WAITKKBS, OR

chambermaid and waitress, by a respectable girl ;

good ci'y rcftreuccs. Call at her present employer'^, No,
4 We3t'2Sih-6t.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN' AMERICAN
wt'm'iii of some experience, as infant's nurse ; is a

good seams rees ; the beet of City reference. Apply at
No. 277 West 12thst.

\VANT ErT^A SITUATIO.V A3 CHAMHKRMAID
VV and waitress, by a young woman well recommend-
ed ; no objection to the couotry- Apply at No. 7 WeA
lull t. , near Broadway, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

W^ANTED-^V'^N
'experienced COOK, A

situation in a private iamilv , has the be.'t of City
reference ; can be seen until engaged at No. 64 West 18ih-

st., between Gth and 7th avs., a few doors from tthav,

ANTED^A SfrUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
. and waitress, or to take care rf children; best of

Citv reference given from her la-t place. Apply at No.
407 cth av., between !4ih and zsth sts.

ANTED BY A R1-:SPECTaBLE YOUNG
woman, a Protestant, a situation as g-neral house

servant in a small private family. Can be seen for two
days at No i-5 eth-st.. near lst-av third Uoor.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECT-
able woman, in a small private family : is a good

plain cook; is willing to assist with the wastiing and
ironing. Call at No. 141 East 2!th-st.

VVANTED A SITUATION" BY A PROTESTANT
vf woman, who is an excellent cook, first-ra'a wa-her
and Ironer, and lighly recommended Apply at No. 7

llth-st.. near Broadway, from 1 to 3 o'clock.

ANTED A SITL'ATMN BY A NKAT AND
competent person as good cook and laundress, or

would do housework in a small family , a good baker.
Can be seen at No. 64 West 41at-st.

W^

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE VOUNG WO.
man, a situation as lady's maid and seamstress; un-

derstands hair dressiagthoroughly; would like to travel-
has the best city reference. Call at No. 136 East 26th-Bt'.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-
man, a situation as chambermaid and waitress, or as

regular waitress; go ;d City reference can be tiven ; no
objection to the country. Call at No. I<S East 22d-Bt.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER,
by a respectable Ametican woman. City reference

can be given. Apply l)etween 10 and 2 o'clock at No. 165

6th-<iv , in the basement, for two days.

WrANTliD-A SITUATION BY A VERY COM-
TT Dst-'Dt wopjan. in a private family, as laundress;

can do aU ki'iius CT "e K^n? and Juting , has good

Cityreftrer.ee. Call at No. .o.'

Vt>LNG ^Cl-

CallatNo.'L-'TTestrij'-'t.

BY.. SITUATION, tl \ It
as chati^b'^rmaid aad leamstress. or chambtf-WANTED

man, as c. _.,.,., ^..

maid jf.il Tvairri ; good reference given Call, for two
JTayj, al No. 269 HudS90-t^

\VANTE1) BY A RESPECT Afei.E GIRL. A SIT-
V V nation as chambermaid and waitress, or waiting
and to assist wiih the washing and ironing ; good city
reference. Can be seen at No. 304 West

19th-st^

ANTED-BY^AN^MER'tOAN PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as nurse ; Is willing to make nerself

fenerally useful ; has a good education. Call at No. 127

or No. 237 East 24ih st.

i'^'ANTED BY A LAUNDRESS. WORK AT HERW own house; is a flrst-rate wu.-hcr and Ironer and
Outer. . Call at No. 202 7th-av., top floor, back room. >

^\7 \ N 1'ED BY A RESPECTABLE E NqIjSII
\T v,i rarru. a situation as cook; good reference. Can
be seen at No. 21 West 13th-8t., near Sth-av .

I~7H)R
TUE~ COUN-rRV^^^A PROTESTANT

woman desiea o si'uatlon to wait on an invalid In'ly ;

can read fluently, write legibly ; would travel with a
fandly as infant's curse, understands her business

thoroughly ; is a good family seamstress
; can cut and

fit children's clothes. Address S. LXGL13H, Station E,
New-Yorx Post-office, lo.- two days, where intervlewi
may be had.

T MRS. WHITFI."rLD>8, NO. 39r 4TH-
av., betwesn <th and 2iith sts. Families, boarding-

houses, hotels, in Citv or couutiy. supplied with Prot-
estant and Catholic flrst-class cooss cooks to wash and
iron, and servants for alt kinds uf housework ; also,
cAachmen atd usefullmen.

CALIFORMA.-WaNTED.
BT a PROTEST-

ant girl, well recommended, a situation as nurse or
lady's maid, to go to California. Apply at No. 623 eth-
av.

MALES.
WANTKD--BY' A ^PROTESTANT

"

KNGLISH-
man, i.inglei a situation as coachman and groom ;

Is an experienced driver, and unlerstands the cire *d
?'X.''fi?t*m.""'"'^--''.*'l *" be found a neat J d

SrSs^n^oi^N^".UI^.^,^''a,.'
""^'^"- ^^

- SmrATlONS WANTKp!,
-^^.-.-^^ I,_3" *^ '' *

EnPLOY.lfBNT WANTED^Y A inDDLE-
sed man, who is active, lively aed smart, in tmj ea-

pacity where his services would be required ; he is a
good accountant Jfcd correct at figures ; In any light em-
ployment he would t)e of service to hiiemplorer; beet
oi City referenoes given. N. B. Perfectly trustworthy.
Any note addrsued to A. M., Box No. aCS Timtt Office,
nntll Monday noon, will receive attention,

\^AN'TED-A SITUATION BY A FAHMER AND
' V general manager, a practical man, who is thorough-

ly experienced In the cultivation and reolamalioB of
wasteland, the growing of all ktnnsof crops ; also, the
baying, selling and management of cattle, 4c. ; married
and wlthont children. His wife is a first-class house-
keeper, and hit testimonials will bear the strictest inves-
tlga'lon. Address T, C, Box No. 2^ Tunes Office.

ANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by an Englishman, In the City ; understands

his business In every respect, and is willing to make
himself gener.olly useful; moderate wages will l>e takenm a good situation ; can give the best of City reference.
Address B. B., Mr. Post's harness-store, 1.170 Broadway .

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG MAV
21 years of age. from the country, in a wholesa e

grocery or provision house : wltes a good band, and Is
not afraid of work ; a small compensation expected ;

good reference given. Address F. GORDON, No. 40
Downing-st.

4NTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN B-f
a single steady man who thoroughly understands

his business; Isj williog and obliging; tiest city and
oiuntry references given. Address for two days, J. K.,Bo x No. a07 Tim es 0B5ce.

\y ANTED-A SITUATION BY A SINGLE MANV ' as coachman and groom ; the best of City and conn-"' reffr^nces can ht had. Call or address for two days
at A. H. Donscomb's saddle and bamese ftore. Me. 668
Broadway, corner of frince-st.

YY AN TE D-A 8ITUATION, AS GARDENER AND
v florist, on a gentleman's nlace. by a single man,
thoroughly conversant with all branches of nr-i profes-
sion. Address. M. O. C, at Timothy Ryan's, nnrsery-man and seedsman, c,, Main-st., Yonker*. N. Y.

VVANTED-BY A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE,vv sober and steady man, with unexceptionable refer-
ences, a situation as waiter In a family ; no object on to
^* P'22^''''''

"" '*' travel with a family. Call at No. 64West I8cb-st.

HjTANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
V V a sing'e man ; competent to attend to greenhouse,
grapery, fruits, flowen and vegetables: ten years' ref-
erence frop thii City, Address i. H, B., Bo No. 199
Timtt Office.

W' A N T E 1>-EMPL0Y1IENT, BY A SOBER,
steady man, as coachman and gardener; under-

stands his business in every way ; has the beet of City
reference. Apply at J. W. Wilson's livery sUble, Uth-
sL, near 6th av., for J. G.

ANTED-BY A SINGLE MAN. A STTtJATlON
aigardeaer or farmer: undentandt all work aboot

a gentleman's place ; has City referenoe. Address P. B ,

Box No. U8 Timet Office.

ANTED A SITUATION fiY A YOUSG MAN,
as Iwok-keeper or clerk ; best of reference aiven as

to honesty ard ability; salajr no object Address for
three days BOOK-KBEP BR, Box No. 161 7Vme OfHce.

WANTED-A SITUATION, IN CITY OR COUN-
try. by a respectable young man 'colored) as coach-

man and groom ; he will makehimself generally useful
and give good reference. Address L. M Box No. 207
Times Office.

ANTED-BYA YOUTH AGED 18, WRITING A
good hand and quick at figures, a situation in a

store where he can make himself generally useiul. Ad-
dress F. P., in care of Timothy Ryan, seedsman, Yonk-
ers, N. Y,

ANTBD A SITUATION AS WAITER BY A
single man of long experience ; baa the best of city

referenoes. Any commands left at No. 600 Broadway,
for 3. T., will be attended te for two days.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT MAN, A SITU-
atioo as coachman, in the country ; fully under-

stands his business. Good reference. Address P. K.,
Box No. 202 Timti Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a Protestant man ; can give tbe best of Citv refer-

ence. Address a note to Appleton Ueadefor C. B., No.
840 Broadway, coraer 13th-Bt.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gardener by a single young man, whe thoroughly

understands his business In all Its branches ; references
most satisfactory. Address If. C, Box So. aie Times
OflSce.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A MAN, AS
V V coachman ana groom, and to make himself useful,

for the City or country. Call at RAYMOND'S, So. 61
Bleecker-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITEft IN A
private family, by a respectable young man, whe

perfectly understands his business. Best of City refer-
ence. Address M. R., Box No. 207 Times Ofllco.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACbMAN BY
a respectable Protestant young man. who thorough-

1v understands bis business ; has the best of city refer-
ence. Call for two davs at No. 215 West Kth-st.

WANTED ABOY CAPABLE OF TAKING CABK
of a horse, and who would make himself generally

useful. In a small lamily living a short distance in the
country. Apply at No. ItS Pearl-it., Room No. 12. EeJ-
erence required.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS WAITER, E.VGLISfi
or Scotch, thoroughly familiar with the duties of a

butler, and brini;iQg tbe highest recommendations. .-Ap-
ply at the Engineer's office. No. 102 Walker-st,, this

morning, between 10 ^nd II.

WA N T E D-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
housemaid and seamstress; Scotch preferred; the

best City references required. Apply, for three days, at
No. 63 West 9tb-6t., between 9 and II. or 8 and 7 o'clock.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS SALES-
men for cloak and pbawl departments. Apply to

PEYTON & JOHNSTOW. No. 274 Bowery.

ANTED-A BOOK-KEEPER; ONE WHO IS
competent to keep books by double entry. Apply to

Montana Mill Company, Cornwall, New- York.

FOR SALE.
PETKOLEU,>t STOCKS AND LANDS,

No. 71 Broadway, Room No. 29.
For Sale

Monthly Dividend Stocks.
Manhattan Oil Company.
Bergen Oil Company.
Notkle Oil Company, and others,]

ALSO,
Desirable lands on Oil Creek, Cherry Ron, Pithole

Creek and Alleghany River. Pa.
WAGSTAFF it GOETCHUIS.

i.-'ARN AT AUCTION TO CLOSE AN E8-r TATE The undersigned will sell at public auction,
on the premises, on tha 26th day of October, 18C4,
at 12 M., all that certain farm known as the
homestead of Thomas S. Adrianoe, deceased, sit-

uate at Hopewell, in the Town of East Fishkill,
Dutchess County, within one mils of the Hopewell
Church, and in the immediate vicinity of school, black-
smith shop, &e. 'The depot of the Boston and Erie Rail-
road is to be located within one mile of said farm. Said
farm contains 270 acres of excellent land, well watered,
and suitably divided into plo'w, meadow and woodland,
and can be advantageously divided Into two farms. On
it there is a large two-story brick house, finished fro.n
cellar to garret in the very best manner, two tenant
bouses, a brick carriage-house, a large barn and suitable
outbuildings. The farm Is one of the most desirable
ones in the county. Sale absolute, and terms easy.
At the same place, and on the same day, will be sold at

auction, all the stock and farming utensils belonging to
the estate of Thomas 3. Adriance, deceased. For par-
ticulars see circulars. Dated Sept. 14, 186;.

JOHM A. CULVER. Special Guardian.
PETER ADRIANCE.
CATBARINB M. ADRIANCE.

DWELLIINO AND LARGE PLOT OF
GROUND FOR SALE. The four-etory, high-st<p

flrst-class dwelling and nlot lOi' feet square, located at the
eouthsast corner of Atlantic and Powers sts.. and run-
ning through to Pacific-st., Brolklyn. This is an un-
usual pareel ot property offered ("t sale, and embraces
within its limits a great variety of tbe choicest rrults, ber-
ries, plants, shades and flower^", affordiEg an oPPOrtuiU'y
to a purchaser to have, on bis own grounds, and in thd
the heart of the city, the comforts and advantages of a
country seat. Ihe dwelling grounds. &c , are offered
with immediate possession, and on easy terms for SSu.OX).

Apply to HOMBK MORGAN. No. 2 Pfne-st , New- York,
or WM. MOBGAN, No. 50 South 71h-st., Brooklyn, E. D,

OR 8ALE-0N 6TH-AV., TWO FIRST-CLASS
brown-stone bout( T;!i f??;B'ture.

desirable hoosei on 36th, 7tb i^H 3itb tt).

iLSO.
a rowof2<ibrown-itonehonset. eentrally located. Ap>
ply to MULLER, WILK1N8 A CO, No. bi% Pinest.

tV^RM
FOR tALE.-A SMALL FA&M Of

alMut 30 acres, (more land if desired.) w(th good
house, out-build ntrs. fr ait, &c., ftc situated la the beau-
tiful valley of the Passaic, and commanding one of the
finest views of said river. It is in a perfectly bealkny
location, and witliin 11* miles of two depoU of the Morris
& Es:ex Railroad, in New-Jersey, and twenty miles of
New-York ; schools, churches, ke.. ^t oonvenleDt dis-
tances. For particulars, app'y to J. BONNEL, No. 36
Beekman-Bt,on Wednesdays and Saturdays, fjom 10 to
3, and at other times at Summit, New-Jersey.

F?OR SALE OR EXCHaNGB-FOR n6w-
D ,, .

"^
^'",'?!^"y'

" elegant conotry place, situated
on Bui s' Ferry Hill, opposite Stryker's Bay, 102d.st , eon-
iH Ins SO acres. There are many fine bulTaing sites, com-
manding an extensive view of New- York, Jersey City,Hoboken, ic-, and are in the vicinity of tbe residences of
many of our wealthiest merchants, bankers, Ac; 20 mln-

vi-v-?^.t'"5,'*'^ 1(5."' ^0' 'erns, apply i WM.
KENM;.LLY,yo, 14 Plce-it.

F''OR
SALE Within two blocks of bboad-

way. suitable for manufactorv. Iliery stable, or any
othr purpose requiring light and space, the properly
known as the Lying-in Atvlum. N( a. ^3 and 8.1 Jianon-
st , being 79 feet front and as feet deep. For diagram
and permits to view the premises.appiy to ilOilaii jiu4^
GAN.No. 2Pine-st.

C'OTTAGES AND LOTS .\T EAST
YORK FOR SALE-One at $^. fo" ''?i, 5

with two lots, $1,0C0; cottages ^d dwellings at 1.200.

S1.5>0andti,800; also, ten eleuant dwellings, wdh four

to eight lots each, at
$i,6jp, f3^03 n^d

;,000.

diagram w v 7

^*pWO
iwnnf. " l>oarJ

CHAS.
MILLER. Atlantic-st., East

BY P'. C. ANTHONY, 34X PINt-BT-

fork

Tliree-s'.or'ebrick'houscon WeetMth-st. price

W^rtlFiFJ?"",^ SITUATION. AS WAITER. IN .K

rVv^d^Si? .' .''',* young man ; has the be.t oicWWrc. Appl* fi two daji at No, e9 tfih-av.

Trfe--iorv brown slone house. East
19th-st.,prloef 1,000-

Fo'i ,toubr..wn---'cr.e l.ousj. East 3"tn-st, price |l5,000.
i e;;i-:o v br^wii-stone house, "0.t38th-et. .price JSO.Ofa
Wi;h p 'f?-'ji'.n N' v 1 , ii- * Terms to suit.

'

VlTl.A SITE ONTHE SBTa SHOiJE,
f 8ia'- n Island,

' "

fui . . ..--- - ...
.a'r K:'.:o"vi.le I'-: read depot; view unsorpaetedi
lea.iag. iJsh'iig, gunning. Ac. at ihe door.

A 6 ;uth sale i-i - - - _^ -.., .._,.-
locatid. ?< Ul^SS frym ^tl'cr'oilt Landing, and

.about m acres, beauU-

FOR SALE.
C<QK 8ALB-THREt
m: taree-itotis* baaeme&t and ouderoellar
ftooa ttocpe , complete witk furnace,
elosetft mafble vaab-baelas, fta.

~

NEW BKlCK BOUa

On Md St., weasel i

'SKV

ir. CocatloD on* or the moet_pleasant oo'o* Vk^T
QBO. W. BEALE, No lePiiiSr*Terms aaey.

ORANQBi K
farms, a great variety, beantUallr
D ir-Yaek. for ale knr. Ate*.

J. '<^LLA8, 'VILLA SITES AmAt>F kA*>.*f#MT1_ .AAa-aa_^ fttVM^mi^

IioaMf to let for tbe s?"n or jreai, bjfiKJIST B.
BLACKWELL, No. H W llliam-C Kew-YofCl to l
A . M. : No. 49 Main-st., Orange. 1 to V. M.

6&C;nn-'OR 8ALB rASM aAOKa
Cp.OUU'good land. In Jersey; elegant two-ttorj.
attic and t>aseinaat bouse, 2bx40, 13 rooaie , _____
hous>. barn', sheds, kr.: all the stock, crops and tafmlaM
implements now on stid furm Incluucd.

WLLLING it DRCRY. No. U ChMmJttftl.

HOUSE. MTABLE AND EIUHT LOTS OF
ground f T sale at Blo^mli cd^c. with Birr fmluiJ

shade trees, beautifully situated in 8'th-st , on tbe HM-
Bon. i rice moderate. Terms to salt i-Vduuer. ^liv
to JAMES SOMERV.L LE, No. 43 CeSS^tt., lIUw.
>cr< City.

POR SALE-IN WESTCBF.SrEE CUUKTY, ii miles froin city, a small, tent country-rMce boose,
barn, stable, ic all in good order; ii issiisiliin iaaadl
ately ; very accessible.

COUDERt BP.OTHESa , No, 49 Wall-it.

FOR 8ALE--H0C3ES 81 T C ATeInThkTOS?
desirable localities of New-^ork and Brooklyn;als*. country seats, '< .^^.^^ "'"H'^'f"

property. Ap^Jy to
'arms, manufactories and _

W'HaRTOM BROIHgBa,
No. 132 Broadway.

FOR SALE-A SUPERIOR FARM Or FIFT?
acres, wl'hin an hour of this City, with good boos*and ootbyildings, floe orcharding and abusaance at

small fruits. 'Very desirable and win b sold rheao
PARSONS A WaBO. No . 81 Cadar-et.

OR SALE LN BROOKLVN-THI TIUJU
story brick house. No 166 Waihington-st.aitoated

on high groand, convenient to the ferrtea; MettfHMT
l>eth, sutionarv tubs, range, water-^oseu. Ae., ail ba
perfect order For terms, ic , applj^n the

i mm

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-* FIRST-CLASS
brick bouses, 3 stories end high baMaacta, em UBth-

ft., ready fer immediate occcapancy ; 12.-th-sf. U 100 fee*
wide, sewered and lighted. 8. EDD i'. No, fc Pine-et-.oe
J. C.SAUNDERS. No 13 Chambers-sU

<^MALL FABSI FOR HALE OR TO LEASB
^-Cottar-house, wacon-liouie, barn, well efvater,
with ail kinds of fruits on, w tb eleven acres of good
land ; four miles from WiUiamsbnrgh Ferry. liiaalz*
ofJAMES BAlbKY.on the premises, Newton. L. L^

BRObKLTN PROPERTi~*bH SALS.
One firtt-class house, on tbe comer of El.ott aad

Hansen-place asplendid locatjon, near Fnlton av ^00-
sfisiop Immediately. Apply to T. B. JACKBON, <s tha
premises.

SMALL COUNTRY PLACE WANTED
On Long Island shore lvalue a'oout $1.SOO), Tltbin

fifty miles of. New-York; attrac.lons, goal gnanlw.
fishing, kc. Address J. W. J., box No 172 Tires OfBeo.

'OR SALE TWO BROWN-STONE H0U8KS.
a. four St Ties ; ready for occupying ; lociition splendid i
Nos. 6 and JS8 East 50th-st Inquire of JOHN GLASS,
owner, No. 830 id-av.

t-'OR 8 VLE-IN BROOKLYN, SOME DESIRA-
1 ble property well rented ; for Investment this it aa
excellent opiwrtunity. Address or apply to J. COKK-
LINQ, No. 201 8tae-8t , Brooklyn.

AFXBST-CLASS FAR-U OF 136 ACRES
for sale, located at Ohioville. Ulster Conntr, (mflea

from New- I'sitz LaBsUpg : al^o. a splendid t^rm of SS
acres, at PeekikllL^W-. H. MITCHELL, TT Cedar-st.

OR BALE A FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY RXSI-
dence In Llewellyn Park ; house and stable of stono.

Apply to T. B, MERRICK > BON- No. TO Willlaii>-et.

OR ALE-A FURNISHED BOUSK. Kxil^
West 4Sth-st., between Kth and eth avs. Appb t

COR. R. DISUSWAY", No. e Beekmas-st-, Bocm fie t.
Mo commissions allowed.

TO LET.

TO LET A PLEASANT FRONT CHAMBEK,
with bed room adjoining, secon'l story, bandsomely

furnished, to one or two tingle gentlemen, wiiboalboar^
Tbe family small, wlbout boarders or children. la-
quire at No. 47 St. Mark'e-place. 8tb- L

TO LET A TWO-STORY BrTcK CoTTAGB OW
lOth-av., second door from 6i th-it. ; mtrbde matftleo

gas, azMi all modern improver-ients suita.'ile for a avial

fenteel
family; rent, idn per year. Apply t> ASH.

IE LD & Co., Room No. 12. So. 5S Liberty-,

t'RNlSHED B.UOM TO LKT.-A GOOD
sized and handsomely furnished room, on the third

floor, at No. f 3 llth-st , th ird door east of 5tb-,v. MoaH
can be obtained within one or two doors, if desired.

F~c
knTshei>~HorsE to let at a moi*-

erate rent ; a fir^t-ciass gent emeu's residence, fifleem
minutes from the City , billiard-room, bowUnc-ailer aiiA
hones and carriages if required. Apply to WM. KEN-
MELLY, No, U Pine-st.

O LBT-FOR THB WINTER, INFURNISHED
or partly fumUh- d. whole or cart of a pleasaal haaie>

In the country, within thirty miles of New-York. Best-
reasonable. Address Box No. 3,041 New-York Foa^
office^

URNISHED houses to RBNT^Oir
Sth St , W50, complete ; 12th. 250 ; leth. $3MI -

I3d,
$600; 37th, 400, and several In tbe ceuntr; at $10Opcr
month. B. H. TAYLOR, No 8 Fine-st.

TO LBT.-F0RN1SHED HOUSfc; TO LET NEA
Union-square, to a private family only ; it is fouf

stories, full size. In good order, and ail luroiahed. Ad-
dress Box No. 285 Fost-ofllce.

SEVERAL FL'KMSHEIJ HOUSE!* TO LET
at Yookers. Apply to jAMiiiS YOCM.U<8, Acent.

Yonkers.

HOUSES & ROOMSJVANTED
W""ANT^bTMlWKmAi'Sib*

r"K -^~
cu-tomer. well-built private residence, siraate be- -

tween 25th and 45th ets.. iwejt side ;) price from S'.a.oaa

to *'.;o,000. Particulars to WHARTuN BRoTHiBa.
Keal Estate Brokers. No. 132 Broadway.
S. B. Furn'shed Louseg wanted.

W ANTEiTtOREN T-IN A GOOD NEIGHBOR-
V V hood, in New-York City, a house, furnished or un-

furnishel, or would pu-chase the furniture, entire or in

part, and pay cash for the same. Address, stating wr-
ticuUrs of location, size and rent ol house, to Box No.
4,739 New-York Post-oace.

\\rANTED-FOR SIX OR EIGHT MONTHS, A
vv flrst-class complete y furn'shed house. In thoToagH
order and repair; will pay from f400 to $60

per month, payable quarterly, in advance, wi'.h j.nex-
ce, tionable reference. Address Room No. 11; St. Nicho- .

las Hotel,

FURNISHED AND CVFUKNISIIED
houses wanted in .New-York, Biookhn and Jersey

City for flrst-claM tei ants. Parties desirous of resting
will consult their interest by sending .memorandam to
A. JUL KN KAY, No 6 Pine-it.

WANTED A 'VODERATE-SIZKD HOUSE, BS-
tween West 13th and 40lh sn , 5th and Sth avs. . for-

nlture bought fir cash, or without furniture: state par-
ticulars and rent. ^Addrew A. F , Box 3.063 PoK offieo.

MUSICAL HALL WANTED-FIRST-CLASS
in every respect, to seat 800 persons , location oa

Broadway, above lOth-st.; rent moderate, and apermo-
nenttenant. Address J. KEMP, Station D, Post-offico.

BKOOKLYN.-N^ 1. CLINTON ST.. A SUITJt
oiihT*e roomioD second fioor, conrnleeiit to tenes

^ARDIP^J^JNDJLm>^^'""
'WINTER BOARDEK8.

TAIRFIELD HOUSE.
Fairfield, Conn.

Boarders fijr the winter taken on the most favorable

terms. Accommodations fir.-t class
P. DCAKRIQUE. Proprietor.

PLEASANT
BOARD MAY BE OBTAINED

by two or three single men, or by a gentlaeaan anc
wife, without young children, in a quiet family, whe.-o
there are no other boarders, at Roievllle, Newark, N. /.

None Doed apply uuleei they desire permanent board,
and give tatisfaciory references a; to hablta and chane-
tcr. Address L, D. B., Box No. SO* Foet-offioe, Howark.
N. J,

^woBPAcrors floors, fubnishbo
X or unfurnished, in a flrst-class hou? on Madiion-av.,
canbehad by a fhmily of high s'andlng wishing a pri-

vate table and exclusive quiet home until S;:r iig, or oer-

manently. Addre&a, with re:^ name, B-, Box No. i4S

Tinns Omce.

DESIRABLE
COUNTRY BOARD. FOB

tamilles, fp be had at the reaic'!i>ce ot the tub*

scribef ; comiortabU rooms, li)rM, \%'i\t: rny hWtty
and pleaaaat location amotig thi nilli. Addran B. K.
Town of Esopus, ClaUr Coffiutv, . Y. DaUy comaual-
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

OARD-A YOUNG LADY OF RESPECT * BIL f-

ty. would like to find board in a vrir^^e-u^J^,
lome refinement, in which there are few "'

"^^^^^JJi,"Se best of reference given and required. Please aaoirw,

B. D. C HT.i:d Oflice.

A GENTLEMA>r7ND^WI*B. OK^^A sinele gentlemen, can le ace mm 'd ^
-^ '^"T

ift^nTl^tfSmily where c ,fo-t a^d.. ..^eerful borne

may ^Jl enj^-^' Uu.xceptioDa'-!. ^.^rence required.

No. 157 WeJjasth-sL .

.-> A . .; T^r7r"T~Bl VA T FAMILY CAM AO-
r>OARI)INC*--A 1

*
ana wife, or a few rnglalicommodate . g^ntUmaa floor aid

young me.r wilh a
v">^'

good comfnriabie board

near Dom;Blck-t-

room
Apply at >'o. 284 Hadion-at..

BOARD
-A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD J-tTTO-

a gs.it eman and wife a back parlor fnrnlAed, irtgl
hoard dinner at 6, first-class house and neighborbood f

teras jai per "* Addreii G EOUGHTON, Box No.
419 Post-ofllce.

MDSIC.-A
._ Lady teacher of the fla.vo-

forte desires toexcbange instruction In the same for

the comforts of a home. References required. Addreao
Box No. 177 Times Offce. _^_^__

CAN FIND
ith or without
Call, for thre

REfPECTABLS ."WEN
and the comlorts of a home, i

meals, where no other boarders are kept.
days, at No. 216 Mulberry-st

OARDWAKTBD for a <'B,'X1PLEMAN
wife and three ehUdreo, south of ^'^fJ.T.lJ^

1140 monthlT. to advance. Call for three dys at N o. T

yett l3th-et.

vatefauiUy where lie comforts of a nomc iu>jr niwu.
Address F , Box No. 14 Times Offloe.J

BOARD WANTED IN A PRITATB
imall

"'., FAr
MILT or small boerdiM-'iojise,

for two gentleaea

and i lliv Giw full Pi?ln.'.J^!'.^'
Address

lug. aic. at in*' uoor.
A. JUVbNfiAY. k. < ril* (( 1^S^^^f^^?^^^^

oxS
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1
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Cimes.
=a=z
mnr-totot feiday, oct. u, ist*.

AOAMnrr MOSIC Lucuha Boboia.

>itilrA. Jw. ArrMKooi. : EtvoRA ; or, Ti Ko

CAami*. KviMaa: Ruth pAtm-

WAIiliACK'S Tai Compact.

WUmB aiBDKN-CorDT_Oi
ERBOM-TOODIM.

BBOADWAT THEATRB-Tsi Ticnug-TM PlOPllt

Lavtbb.

iriBLO'S MlTAMOlA.

OLTHPHJ THBATBE MiBim CBVXZLIwn.

BKLLBB'S <No. 68 BroadwaT > XAaio.

HIPPOTHXATBON EouKaTUABisM, OTUSAsncs and

AOaMAUO PsAFOkXAHOaS.

T* Advrtlaen.
X^STtiMn tn the TncKS are requeated to bring

kfteb tieaa at aa early an bour In tha day as po-
IfreeelTad after tH o'clock. It will b Icapo*-

Itoelaaaiarthem under their proper heads.

TiM TiM KeTlew af MoClellan.

terlaaJ torn the terias of articles publijUed durioc ths

aaoaita af Febmary, Karoh and April last. AmosCef-

(kaUva CampalgB Document. For sale at the Jtmet

Oaaatins Beom. %rica 35 cents per copr-

NEWS OF THE DAT.

THE BEBELLIOX.

Tlteia ia lUtla of intareat from the aaveral

rmiM in the field. No further
^
informa-

tioa, ithei official or otherwise, has been re-

cced. The Annies' of the Potomac and J^mes

were qnletl^ in their positions. Shibisxs is

till quiatly at Straslrargb, waitinf fox the

rebels to trot 6ut another new General for him to

wh^ SHiKiCAjr is near the Chattahoochee,

fvletlj watching Hood. But no iightins is re-

ported anywhere.

QENKRAL NEWS.
The retams from Pennsylvania now place the

Act beyond doubt that there is a Union majority

on the home vote of at leasK.OOO all Copper-
~ lisad assertions to the contrary, notwithstanding.

The Congressional delegation will probably stand

16 Union to 8 Democratic, a Union gain of four.

In Ohio the delegation will stand 17 Union to 2

Democratic, a Union gain cf 12. In Indiana the

Union majority increases as the returns come in.

9he State is carried by 25.000 majority, and it

lects r Union Congressmen te i Democratic.

The bidding for the New Loan, to t>e awarded
t the Treasury Department to-morrow, will be

very large from this city. The National Banks
,and some of the old banks will together bid for

nearly $30,000,000 for their dealers and other out-
aide

parties,
and for th?ir own account. The

^irst National Bank will send forward by tele-

(rapb, this morning, any additional bids wtiich

bnay be left at the bank by 11 o'clock A. U. The
Stoc'k Market is buoyant. Gold advanced to 210
on rebel news of the recapture of Borne, Ga.
The price subsequently returned to 108J ^ cent.

The rise in car fare continues to be an annoy-
ance to citizens, large numbers refusing to pay
the one cent increase and conductors insisting
>ipon it. Yesterday, on all the roads but the
Bighth-avenue. which has made no increase, there
were many unpleasant incidents growing^ out of
the penny.
The New-Orleans Picayune, of the 4th, leamji,

by the arrival ot ;he schooner OUaner, from Mat-
amoras 2'id ult., ttiat Matamoras was not taken
Mp to that tinie. and that Cortinas had one thou-
sand men at Malamcras ready to meet the French,
who were expected from Monterey.

Union meetings were held in the Seventh Ward
Union Aes.icia'ion, the Young Men's Union Cen-
tral Commiiiee, the Veteran Union Club, and our
French citizens. Each was largely attended, and
"'' righ* ['"'' ^"'--'a^
Out of respect to the memory of the Hor.. Ro-

BKE B. Tankt, lale Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court o( the United States, the variuu.' courts in
this city aiijounied i^eaterday morning without
trsnaactirig any busir.ess. Appropriate resolu-
tions were passed and eulogislic remarks made
by the presiding Justices.

Flour, Grain, Pork, and Tallow were more
sought aftrr, ar^d were firmer, yesterday. Cotton,
Oils, Metals, Hides, Leather, Fish, Seeds, Spices,
Coffee, Teas, "Wool, and Tobacco, wore quiet and
irregular. Sugars atcrjctcd more attention.

Freights were quite dull.

Both Boards of the Common Council met yes-
terday. Li the Board ot Aldermen a preamble
and resolutions by Alderman Foi, relative to the
increase of railroad fare, and directing the Com-
mittee on Ballroads to inquire into the matter,
and report what action should, be taken to com-
pel the railroad companies to obey the terms of
their charters, were adopted. The Mayor trans-
mitted the complaints rnado to lam on the same
ubject, which were referred to the Committee on

Baiiroads, who will hold a meeting in regard to

them at 1 P. M., on Saturday. The Mayor sent
In a message recoramondiag that a reward
of $1,000 be offered lor ^e deiec'ioi^ of the
murderer of the pcrsci whose remains were
recently found In the Er.st Kiver, provided
it be proved that the crime wa.i coinmitteil withii.
the jurisdiction of this cily. Referred. The City
Inspector sent in a spicy reply to the Mayor's te-

cent communication regarding his un-.viilingness
to convene the Board of Heslth. The Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Department sent in a letter
complaining of ttie bad condition of the fire tele-

graph wires, and of the fact that the failure of the
Common Council to effect a settlement with Mr.
BoBlHBON, the Superintendent of the lines, pre-'
vents the using of his instruments. Referred.
The Conncilmen did nothing of importance. Both
Boards adjourned to Monday the Ak'.ermeii to 1,
and the Councilinen to 2 P. M.

The Detective Police yesterday arrested two
men, who gave their names as His.Nnv ^elmab
nd Chas. Pitkr ^jllersok, on thf charge ol

counterfeiting the dhy cent postal currency. Ths
arrest was effected in a room on the fourth floor
of tenement house, No. 200 Siith-ateeet. About
#30,000 of the spurious money, a valuable print-
ing press, dies, pla'ep. ink and other articles used
by counterfeiters were seized on the pxeaiises,
Dd conveyed to Police Headquarters.
Ths Newark Adcertuer states that Lieur.-ColCW. ToLLls, of that ci-.y, Chief Quartermaster of

*h Sixth Array Corps, has been mortaliy wound-
ad in the head by guerrillas in tho Shenandoah
Xlley. A dispatch received briefly states that ha
^as iJl alive, at S P. M. on TuesJsy, but ia a
critical condiijpn.

P<-.t now appear; jn the Eochcster markets,
?;i" o'd In large ^imntltles. It finds a ready
would JLlr *'^"-,''n<l

the people like it muc^i. li

wiiere the people cculd obuio it.

J Atis, 01 Ulm.jis, dated Alatoona Oct 6
femng to the relel attack
ceported, says : "liie
teenth Regiments are
zception of Compai,,

Ciobly, hand to ha- d

to Gov.
and re-

on Bia .SiiPuty, already
rouitcei;tU and Fif-
capture ;, i.h the

ven"rK'-'','""^l,^^'
kauskets before surr i-'er-n" Q-^'-b

' "" ''-fir

killed and wounded. Lvervthin? eUe l^."^'

''''
lesse give pubiicatio:, fur ilie bti

friends of the regime:. '..
'

Tha U. 8. Qoverr.ni'nt has ir.creas-rl ji^j
heretofore allowed for artiiicial legs luriilsSfd t

fciW,ers. At tiic present rats of compe-.a.ion
1*75) the several mauufuctureia w;,u tii"u\ t-
Ih^,..^ -.. - *1. - n^wt^m rr\mr>t m..- _ n- . J J ^..U

vort'

-tit cf
'e.

mauufuctureia

patronage of the Government, can stf^rd'To fur"uh lUL-ir best liivbs %ri;hovt extra char-e.
*

Tne Cincinnati rim,.", of Tuesday t^tr.hr

Jnd

^nK r','l>"'>'
'" -

;!nnoaa fig!., to-dLy
i thf^^ ''V<',^d t:. , C. ......iheadf by a u^^oV
^ that, w. UUev,. wiu 'oe' he larje.t ever ^l^

! in femnton ^onty. Wbila MMM <sram Iteiif.

can ward* show a decrea*d.UnJ6n toaiootjf over

that -given for Gov. Bsoudlt lAst VetiA tkt Cfer-

tndti teards hare laretly fncraued theiri. Even
the draft bugbear. -,vhich wasTlied upon by the

Copperheais
to ava ibem from n ignominioua

defeat, has had ti>e contrary effect, as in those
wards where the draft has beenjhe heaviest the
Union majority remains about the same as last

year, and, in lome instances, has been increased.
The returned veterans have almost unanimously
voted tho Union ticket, not only voting for it,

but elctlqtjring for it."

The Toronto Globe, speaking of the recent
elections, says that Gen. McClkllan never had
any reasotMble

p#ospect of being elected, but

present sppearances indicate that he has as good
a chancn jf getting to be Emperor of Jap.Tn as he
has of becoming President of the United Stales.

The French citizens of New-York in favor of
the present Administration held a meeting at

Hope Chapel last night. Addresses were deliv-

ered in the French language advocating the per-
petuation of the American Union, which bad oe-
come the free home of so many Frenchmen, and

advising, aa the only means of saving it, the re-

election of Abrahau LiBCOLN to the Presidency.

Two important arrests of counterfeiters have
been made this week the first and most exten-
sive at Port Jervis, N. Y.. where $40,000 in spuri-
ous fractional currency was selied the latter In
this Giiy early yester lay morning, $30,000 of
notes of thd same denomination being secured.
The parties engaged in the msnnfacture of the

spurious issue, with their paper, pre8se.<<, dies

etc., are in tlie hands of the deteotives whor
" worked up the cases."

Rev. H. W. BiccEEB gave notice In his pulpit
last Sunday morning that he would on Sunday
evenings, until the Presidential election, preach
sermons which some people might call political.
He gave the notice in advance, that, if any did
not wish to hear these discourses, they would
have opportunity to leave their seats vacant for

those who did.

The case of Clabk against Brooks was con-
tinued in the Court of Common Pleas yesterday.
The cross examination of Mr. Ciaek was resum-
ed. Mr. McEeon questioned him closely and

particularly in regard to his operations in stocks

during the seven years that he wrote the money
articles for the Express. From a long list of
stocks and bonds he was asked in regard to each
one what transactions he had had in them. To
most of these questions Mr. Clark repl'ed that

he could not remember all bis business affairs

during such an extended period, and embracing
so many purchases and sales. In regard to those
stocks which plaintiff admitted he had dealt in,
he was asked if he had mentioned them in the

money article of his paper. He replied that he
had, t>ut denied that he had used arguments
to depress or raise them in the market. He ad.

mitted that he had named to Jakes Brooks that

he, Clark, had made $25,000 in stock specula-
tions. The articles in the Impress, in which refer-

ence was made to these stocks, were produced
and read to the court.

At the city election in Newark, N. J., the

Democrats secured a majority of 1,100 on the

aggregate vote, 150 more than last year. The
new City Council will stand 10 Union, 15 Reg-
ular and 1 Independent Democrat ; the present
Council stands 7 Union to 19 Democrats a Union
gain of three members.

Taesdar'a Election.

The fuller election returns giventhis mom-

ine will be found to justify the statementa

and deductions heretofore made in this jour-

nal. The popular Union majority in Pennsyl-

vania, on the home vote, aeema to be some-

where about 5,000 ; while the 50,000 major-

ity in Ohio and the 20,000 majority in Indi-

ana stand unmoTed. The soldiers' vote of

the tv^o former States will swell these ma-

jorities greatly. The first-reported gains in

Congressmen also prove correct.

Publio CfDce In America Tho New
State of Things.

The excellent letter from Gen. Dix which
we published on Monday, contains some ad-

mirable remarks on the effect upon our po-

lical condition, evoked by the practice in

which all public parties have indulged, for the

last forty year?, of considering nothing bu^
"

availability
" in the choice of candidate*

for the Presidency. Gen. Dtz ascribes, and

with great reason, most of the toils which

now beset us to this most unfortunate ten-

dency. Conspicuous ability, and experience
in the conduct of public affairs, were, for a

long time previous to the war, almost com-

plete barriers to political advancement. A
man no sooner made his mark in Congress,
or in office, than he lost all chance of reaching
the highest political prize. The great thing

with conventions was to find men for their

nominations,who had no bitter enemy, not

because they were general favorites, but

because nobody knew enough of them

either to like or dislike them. This was,

however, not so much the fault of the

conventions after all, as of the general popu-
lar contempt for all training and experience
a contempt bied in a great measure by the

circumstaocet in which the country was

placed.

During our long struggle with the physi-
cal difficultieCr<iT-^ur condition, it has been

impossible to effect a thorough division

of labor. Each man has had to do a little of

everything. The farmer has had to be a little

of the lawyer, and a little of the soldier, and
a littla of the politician, and a little of the

trader, and so] on, nntll Americans became
famed over the

'

world as "jacks of all

trades." Now, this waa all very well at

the outset, when we had so much rough work
to do, that quantity was of more importance
than quality, and when our political path was
80 smooth that t Cii"' -"uLijrjLiy Atrn-;'

But the times have changed, and we have
changed with them. We have grown into a
vast and complicated body, with a thousand
delicate problems in government to solve,
with a thousand conflicting interests to recon-

cile, and at this moment, added to the or-

dinary difficulties of our situation, we have
the extraordinary one of a struggle which,
wc yenture to say, has more in it to perplex
the soul of soldier and statesman than any in

which any nation ever before found itself

engaged.
The trouble now Is, that many of us have

come to this work under Ihe influence of the

traditions handed down by the previous state

of things. The country was so long accus-

tomed to plain sailing. In which eeither

training nor experience were really of any

great value, that it had actually got to con-

sider them as of no great value under any
ciiciiiustancrs. So we entered on the war
v.-i'.h an ill-coi.eraled contempt for "West

Poiat, and ap. undisguised reliance on num-
bers, eutliuiias'-ii ar.d native sagacity. Dur-

ing tho first year cf the war, we could with

difficulij dl 'est ourselves of Ihe notion that

a large army vii; simply a large number of

men with piuslcet*. Wj ui.Te got over

mam
tha mflltary part or the delnslon ; bat the

politloal part of it hangs round a good many
of us stm.

The old worship of "
availability" showed

itself last Summer in the hostility felt

to Mr. LiKCOLw by a good many well-

meaning men, because he had a good many
enemies. The fact that he had for foar years

administered the Government during a crisis

of unparalelled diflBcuMy, with a success

which if not complete, had exciled the asion-'

ishment of all foreign critics, and lahified the

predictions of domestic traitors, counted for

i nothing. There were plenty of good Union-

isfs ready to oust him, change the whole

machinery of Government, and spread confu-

sion through every department of it, put in

his place a new and untried, and probably
obscure man, for the simple reason that be

bad not managed to do his work without ex-

citing deep hatred on the j)art of peo-

ple whom he had inconvenienced or

disappointed, or from whom he differed.

How litile used the public was to

seeing the ship of State being worked

in a heavy tea, and how totally incom-

petent a portion of it was to criticize a

statesman dealing with great problems, was
well illustrated by some of the faults found

with bim. Some folks were evidently of

opinion that a good navigator ought to keep a

ship from ever laboring or shipping seas, or

even listing in the least to leeward. There

was hardly anybody who could not teU you of

something that Mr. Likcolh ought to have

done differently, and then evolved out of the

depths of his imagination a long list of glori-

ous consequences that would have followed

if he had. That he should have committed

any errors was declared to be damning, and

when to this it was added that he had many
fierce opponents, thousands were ready to

throw him overboard, and look for some hon-

est boatswain, who, having had no responsi-

bility had given no offence, without ever in-

quiring into his other qualifications for the

post.

Another section of the public is just now

laboring under this hallucination about Presi-

dent making, but in a more aggravated form.

Their worship of Gen. McClellak is almost

al together due to hia popularity, or in other

words, supposed
"
availability." Of his fit-

ness they know absolutely nothing. He has

never filled any civil office, or been placed in

any position in which he could give the least

evidence that he had either the mental or

moral qualifications for the rule of a constitu-

tional State. The stuff which is written and

talked about his "statesmanship," is the

twaddle of people who do not know what the

word means. Whether he has or has not

any of it in his composition, is matter of as

pure speculation as the existence of animals

in the sun, or the condition of the centre of

the earth. His views upon the question of

emancipation, as promulgated in his letter

from Harrison's Landing, are an amusingly
slender basis for the reputation that ia claim-

ed for him. They were firmly held, and dis-

tinctly enunciated in nearly every grog-shop
in !N^ew-York, before he had even landed in

the Peninsula.

0tam

The Death of Roger B. Taney.
oe demise of Chief-Justice Tanet comes

almost like some strange visitation. For one

full generation be has occupied the higbes'

judicial position in the United States, and it

almost seems identified with his name. The
disturbance of old associations is all the

greater, because it happens at the very height
of the civil conflict which is linked indissolubly

with the most Important actof his judicial life.

Judge Tankt was a man of pure moral

character, and of great legal learning and

acumen. Had it not been lor his unfortunate

Dred Scott decision, all would admit that he

had, through all those years, nobly sustained

his high office. That decision itself, wrong
as it was, did not spring from a corrupt or

malignant heart. It came, we have the

charity to believe, from a sincere desire to

compose, rather than exacerbate, sectional

discord. But vet it was none the less an act

of supreme folly, and its shadow will ever

rest on his iLemory.

The original mistake was in gratuitously

attempting to settle great party questions by

judicial decision. The attempt was gratu-

itous, for the very decision of Judge Taney,
that the court had no jurisdiction in the case

over the court below, was in itself sufficient

reason for not undertaking a decision of all

the constitutional questions incidentally con-

nected with its merits. "What Justice Crniis

declared in his very able opinion, that " on so

grave a subject as this, such an exertion of

judicial power transcends the limits of the

authority of the court, as described by i(s re-

peated decisions," will unquestionably be the

judgment of history.

The Supreme Qourt never from Its first or-

ganization tCO.k faith which so much Inj-

paired the public action in its ;^partialityand

wisdom. In view of the sides taten b} the

respective Judges, it was impossible for the

body of the people not to believe that the

court was influenced by party and sectional

feeling. The court should have foreseen this

invidious position, and have avoided it, by

taking no further cognizance of the case than

necessity absolutely demanded. It was use-

less for them to attempt to settle great politi-

cal questions. Such attempts before made,
even in the palmiest days of the court, and

on questions of immeasurably less im-

portance, had failed. The court is no

oracle. It docs not pronounce Its de-

cisions with a categorical Yea or Nay.

It must, like a legislative body, stand on

its rendered reasons ; and these reasons must

stand the test of criticism before they

can be accepted as conclusive, and las au-

thoritative law. If the reasoning of thie court

is no more cogeut and luminous than Ihd

reasoning of the legislature, it is worth no

mure. Ko candid man who has read the de-

clsi'jn ol Jud^e Tanet will say that that

opinion evinced more ability, more clearnets

of perception and strength of reasoning, than

Cltt fn (he Senate, In (heir mtlntenanee ef

opposite opinions. Kor will any candid mmn
who has read the dissenting opinions of

Judges CtTHTia and McLxAir claim that their

views were not as cogently put as those of

the Chief Justice. It was a natural nece<

eity that the final solution of these great civil

questions could come only from continued

public discussion, and the condition In which
the public mind eventually reposes.
The Dred Scott decision was made public

the very month that President Buchanan ac-

ceded to power, and it formed the basis of bis

whole policy in respect to Slavery through
his entire administration. It shipwrecked
both him and his party. It contributed, more
than all other things combined, to the elec-

tion of President Lincoln. The people would
not abide this attempt of the majority of

the Supreine Court to foist pon the Con-

stitution the extremest dogmas of John
C. CALnoTTBT. They would not tolerate the doc-

trine that the Constitution, by Its own force,

established Slavery in all the Territories ofthe

United States, making Slavery a national !-
stead of a local institution. That the Dred

Scott decision was a complete yielding to the

full desires and demands of Slavery, is

made strikingly manifest by the fact that the

Montgomery Constittftion, which was shaped
by slaveholders wiihoat the slightest

let or hindrance, does not contain a

syllable in the interest of Slavery
which is not found precisely in this

Dred Scott Decision of Chief-Justice Tahxt.

There is no shadow of a new guaranty for

this institution except the section that in all

newly acquired territory
'

Slavery shall be

recognized and protected by Congress and by
the territorial government, and the Inhab-

itants of the several States shall have the

right to take to sucfi territory any slaves law-

fully held by them ;" End another section

securing the right of " transit and sojourn in

any State with slaves and other property."
Those are just the points on which
would have been secured for Slavery

'snder the Federal Constitution, had Judge
Tansy's interpretation become established

law.

His removal by death will make an epoch in

t^e history of the Supreme Court. Unques-

tionably his place will be filled by some jurist

who is in perfect accord with all the great

Union principles and Anti-Slavery sentiments

which will henceforth control the executive

and legislative branches of the Government
It Is true that the old Democratic Judges.

VTaynb, Catron, Nelson, Geier, and Clii-

roRo will still constitute half of the court ;

but even were they disposed to make
another political decision in the interest

of Slavery, their combined opinions would
have no effect against the other half of the

court, beaded by the ChiefJustloe. Whatevei

great questions may be forced upon the court

In connection with the rehabilitation of the

States wivose people have been In rebellion,

we may now be confident, will be adjudicated
in accordance with the fundamental princi-

ples of our Government, a recognized by Its

founders, and in harmony, too, with the great

policies imposed upon the country by the ne-

eessity of destroying the present rebellion,

and every possibility of its recurrence in the

future.

The Georgia Campaign Sherman's Re-
port Grant, Sherman, SlcClellan.

In that unadorned story of bis campaign
in Georgia, which appeared exclusively in

yesterday's issue of the Times, Gen. Sherman

begins his review by stating, with the

frankness becoming a soldier, that he

made his first essay in the stupen-
dous task assigned him, by a prolonged

consultation with his immediate Chief. On
the 14ih of March Lieut.-Gen. Grant gave
Sbebman the first intimation that the com-

mand of the Grand Division of the Mississippi

was vacant, and that he was appointed there-

to. Instead ofjumping at the preferment thus

thrown in his way, as if he had come to it

by natural inheritance, or under a law of pri-

mogeniture. Gen. Sherman made it his first

duty to become thoroughly acquainted with

the military policy which Gen. Grant had

marked out for himself. Not content with

the prolonged interview with the Lieu-

tenant-Oeneral he had at

Sherman makes it bis pride

that he trailed thence in

pany of his Chief, to Cincinnati, in order that

he might have the benefit of Gen. Grant's

experience, his counsel, and his suggestions,

up to the very latest moment.

Still diffident of himself, and with a

full appreciation of the terrible rcspo'fc-

sibilitles thrown upon

In partli^g with the

eral, , sought interviews

Pbeksok at Euntsville, with Qua., Thomas at

Chattanooga, and with Gen. ScnorixLD at

Enoxvills, in order still further to perfect bis

estimate of the work LehaJl in hand, aiid of

the executive support on which he could relj.

During the sLx weeks intervening between

his aeceplance of the position vacated

by Gen. Grant, and the concentration ot the

three great armies of the "
Cumberland,"

" the

Tennessee," and the ' Ohio" at and around

Chattanooga, Sbkrman, insiead of setting
himself to the task of studying partisan poli-

tics and official impertinences, applied him-

self to the sober but practical duty of visiting
and inspecting every military post of import-
ance within bis command. He began at

onee a tour of inspection, in which he visited

Athens, Decatur, Huntsville, Chattanooga,
EoJXviUe, and mar.y lesser points.

He saw what was the scope of his duty.

He set about doing it not as an ape, but as

a man ;
txA as a General by prescriptive

right, buLas a plain, practical soldier.

Ktjad SiiiiRMAN'a record, aud see how well

thesj unpretentious but praclicaJ beginnings

ou^reepoiid with the achievementa of this all

but matchless Georgia campaign. It is true,

the matin ifioence of the immediate successor

o) Gen. ScottIs wanting. It is true, we have

in the foreground of the picture a very ordi-

Nashville,

and boast

the com-

hlm, Sherman,
Lieutenant-Gen-

with Gen. Mo-

htnnbTa enoogh to 1>md before hfs moimr
in oommand. Bat theo what of it w itre
work done done weU, dona thoroughly, done
for all tlmo^ ., _,. -^ _,

~W]^itaa be (be exemplar for (ha mMimn
\

of t)w Sapnblie bereailer T This platn, praa-
tlcal man, who takes counsel ofhia saperlore,
on the eve of hla campaign, and wituitt

Ar this partisan here in epaulets, who struts

his brief hour aa the martlnet-in-chief of the

camp, rushes to the field with neither coun-

sel nor discretion to guide him, and comes

back stripped of hit feathers a pretender

among honest soldiers T The Georgia cam-

paigner or the juvenile Napoleon which f

A Dismal Pichjki. The nltra rebel organ

in this city (the DaU]/ News) follows the

ultra rebel organ in Richmond (the Enquirery
in showing the advantages to the Southern

Confederacy of arming the negro slaves. The

iV;?t J thinks that the "slaves of the Sooth

can be made to supply aa excellent material

for Infantry" that "they may be converted

info a soldiery In six or eight months " that

"
they may be moulded Into an Invincible ma-

chine under the direction of a man of mili-

tary genius
" that they would " recruit the

ranks of the South to the extent of at least

three hundred thousand men" that the
" enormous reserves available among the

slaves may be ordered to the field at the

suggestion of revenge," and that "events are

moving rapidly toward that conclusion." The

Newt (ancles that this immense negro army

will be sent by the Confederates to invade

and ravage the North that we may have
"

reprisal, before even the end of this year,

by an Invasion or a wild cavalry dash, with

fire and sword, throughout the peaceful fields

and Inoffensive populations of Ohio and Penn-

sylvania" or that if "saved, happily,

from the Immediate curse of reprisal

may we not, with very grave reason,

look with something like certainty for the

descent of thtt eurse upon oar fields and

homesteads before the fall of theleavesof

next' Autumn, at the hands of a horde of sav-

age Africans ? " that there will thus be em-

ployed" hundreds of thousands of black sol-

diers in an Invasion of barbarous revenge

and " that the barbarities ofBlack Repablican-
ism threaten thus to extend beyond the South,

by letting loose upon our fields and firesides

the brand of fierce reprisal, and upon the lives

and persons of our people, men and women,
all the evil passions of an army of semi-

savages."
This is truly a terrible and portentous pic-

ture. And which of the ruffians and rioters

of July, who wreaked their infernal passions

npon the unoffending negroes of this city, will

not be paralyzed with terror, when he thinks

of the possibility of hundreds of thousands of

these invincible Confederate Africans being

quartered here as conquerors ? Alas, for the

negro murderers and negro orphan-asylum-

burners then !
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toba aa Aa8Ma< QaarMnas
lar ariay Oct. SI, 1601.

BOLDIEBS' VOTtg.

AMUlonal votes of Pennsylvai-ls
tha Dapaitowat oi W&ihiiitloD :

Battary Sixth PeouiyivaoU Artfiisry Cnloa, ii,
.Daaoerata. t.

At Caap DiatribaH** TTalMi, SSI
-, Dtmocrau, Siw

ToUl Union. <82 ; Desiicrats, 7J.

Otapatchaa to the !i ertaSetrnssB.
~ V >-

WAsaaiia, Ttaas4ey. "sfcM
CONSUL BECOOMZCD. .- "^

Prettdeat Lmooui hi recognixsd J. THseroaa
Pati, ti CoDiul for th City of Hmbur, at Phil*.

delp^la.
THl OVERLAND TELEQRAPH EXPEDITION.

The Secretary of tb* Tresaury bu authortsad |ke
transfer to the Navv Department of tbe rsrsaneMf
FtuntUroy, at San Francisco, whieb tke lattw a*,
partmest will arin, equip and (tout (bofoucbly m
service with Snginear Bdlelst's toUtranlsic ezy^
dlUoB on tlie nortitern coasts of America aad J

Straiovt in Line. One of the moat impor-

tant and gratifying local triumphs, and one

which has a wider than local influence, was

indicated in a dispatch from Indianap<rils

yesterday, which announced that the Union-

ists had elected a majority of members of

both branches of the Indiana State Legisla-

ture. Every one has been made aware of

the character of the last Legislature of In-

diana. The majority of Its members differed

but little in political principle from the mem-
bers of the Legislatures of Mississippi or

South Carolina. They were a body of un-

principled traitors ; and had it not been for

the determined action of the Unionists in

bringing the sessions of the House abruptly

to a close at the opening of last year, by with-

drawing from It in a body, there is little

doubt that they would have attempted to

plunge the State into revolution. By tbe

most desperate and unconstitutional 'Expe-

dients, they strove to deprive the Governor of

all power, sio as to prevent his raising soldiers

for the Union army ; and at the peril of ths

credit and honor of the State, they actually

refused to make approprlatiofvs te keep its

machinery in motion. Though Gov. Morton

triumphed over all these diffioultles, and

raised both men for the service of the nation

and means for the service of the State, yet

the prospect of such a Legislature being suc-

ceeded by such another, raised a gloomy oloud

over the future of Indiana. There is little

doubt that they would have succeeded In

raising anarchy, and bankrupting the State

Treasury.
Ths new Union Legislature will quickly

be convened, and will speedily set matters to

right

Thus, Indiana, with a Union Legislators,

Union State Administration, and Union dele-

gation in Congress, bids fair to take her (me

position as one of thsioyalest and sttunchest

of lh Free States of the Great West.

NEWS FROn WiSHINGTOJ.

DEATH OF CHIEF JCSTICB TARET

Obltaary Netlee Proeeedlog* af cha Camitm
Hanars ta Bu nmarr.

RooiB Brook Tanky, Chief Jus-.ic of tha fla-

frame Court of the United States, died Ib Watbta.
ton. at 11 o'ctock Wednesday cl(bt, la tbs a*va|p>
tghth year of his age. This disOncalihsd America

jarlst was born In Calvtrt County, MaryUad, Hank
17, 1777. Ha was desce&ded from aa EacliA
Roman Catholic famtly, which settled U .

ryland aboat tb* mIddU of the scraBtsaia
eantury. He received his edocatloa at IMektaaaA

Collage, In PenDsylvaola, where be was gradaatstf

In I79S. Four years later be wu admitted lo tka bssk
and began to pract'ca la bli nativt ooonty, torn
wblch ha was elected a dslegale ta tba Oaaaral a^
sembly. In I8S1 be removed to^redertck. He wm
sleeted a State Senator in 1816 ; and six yeaii aflar-

ward, on retiring from that office, bs rcmovd|
Baltimore, where be contlnoed to reslds

bis decease. In 1827 he was appointed A.ttoraaf^

General of Maryland ; and |ta 1631 Pi i slilil

Jaoksob conferred upon blm tha offica of fl lliiiaat

General of tbe Cnited States. Upaa tbadlsailMSi

of Mr. Duanb. Secretary of the Treasury, in 1821, fer

rafating to okay the order to remove ths Gvwmiw-
ment deposits from the United Sutes Bank, PrasU
dent Jacesob appotaited Mr. Tabxt to soecaad ha^
Hs immediately Issned tbe order to remove tha 4-
DOdts to tbe local banks selected by bia aa

agents of tha Govsrnment The Senata, whisk
waa opposed to tha Admlnlstratiaa, rafnsaa is

1834^ by a vote of twenty-eight to aigbtaa^
to confiriB bis nomination. Tbe follotriag

year ha waa nominated by tha President as aa Aaa>
date Jnitice of tbe Supreme Conrt ; trait Hi* SeaaSa

virtaally rejected bim. On tha death of Chief Ji

Mabshal, Mr. Takxt was nominated as theaace

of that dUtlDguittaad jortit : and tbe Senata,

maantima, bad changed its political eoBpiaziaik
confirmed hla nomlcation la isae.

Hr. Tanit took bis seat on tbe Rnprene Beach to

JannBrr, 1837. His same will ba chiely assoelalsl

with the famoos deeUlaa la tha case af * Da^
Soon," wblch has gained special ptomlBeao fnm
its l>eailogi oa some of ths moat Iraportaat

political Issnas of tha age. Tha daciaioa itself ^ '

in aeeordance with the eptalon of tba majorti> vi

the oonrt, and was merely to tba affact tfatt ths Qix-

anit Cunrt of tha United Stales for Mlssoari had aa

JnrlsdtcUoB in ths suit brought bv ttks plaintiff in er-

ror, bnt the Chief Juetlca went oat of his way tal^
dulge in a long and sntlrelv irralsvant ditiectallaa

about the asUmata wblch ha etalased oar ancea'an

placed npon ths negro, ana tha rights to whIA
hs was entitled. Ja tba ooorse of his rcBSrka

ths Chief Jostlca took occaiioa to assert, that tm
more than a century previoni to tba adoption of Aa
DeclaratloB of Independenca, negroes, whether aiava

or free, bad been regarded aa "
beings of aa liifeilw

order, and altogether unfit to astoclata with tba

while race, altDar in soda] or pollllcal relatioot ; aaa
far infsrlor ttiat tbay bad bo rights whlea tSa

while man waa bonnd to rssDeei ;" tha; eoBseqaea^f
SDCb persona were not Incladed "

people" ia tfea

general words of ttiat iattrument, and could nat la
aoy respeet t>a eoDsidered as ct izeai ; that tha
iotilbltion of iltvery ia tba lerrUonet of tha
United Slates lying nortb of tbe >lae of SO degraaa
and M minutes, known as tba His'ourl Compromiaaa
was unconstitutional ; and that Dais Scott, tss aa*
gro slave, wbo was ramored by bl' niHster freai

Mlssoari to lUiools, lost whatever timaom he aieat
bare thai acquired bv being eubsrqueoilv remoraa
lato tbe territory of Wlsoonain, and bj hiiretiirata
the State of Mliiourl.
For tha last two or three years Cfc'ef-Jostlaa

Tanit, on aecoust of falling health, took very Uttfa

part in publ:c affairs ; and he was br many suspaet-
edof leaning strongly in bli lyopathies teward tba

Southern side of tbe great issues which divide (bs
naUon.

PROCIEOIKOS IN THB BUPREUI OOtTBt.

Scpsius CoDET GassaAi Tjbm Oct. 13. At Ma
General Term of tbe Supreme Court ol tlit< city.
held on the ISth of October, bero'c Cblef Jurtloa

RoBsitrsoN, Justices Uoaiix and Gaevib, Uoo. W*.
F. Allen announced the death of Hor. Roaer B.

Taney, Cblef Justice of tbe Supreme Court of tha
United Stales, and morcd ihst .< a aiark of respaat
for hli memory lhl conrt do bow edjou-a. He tbaa
addrenad the court la a brief but eloqttent and (cat-

ing manner.
Judge Dean and Jamei W. Gerard, Biq , tbea ad-

dressed tbe eoatt : after whlob Chief Justice Raa-
taisoii. In reply te the motion to adjouro. lil&ewMl

paid trlbnte to the asemory of the deceased..

At the cooolaslon of Judge RoBxattoa's res

It was ordered :

At a mark of respect to the memory of ine Ha
Roger B. Taner, CWef Justice of iii 8J7T
Conrt of tbs Unlud States, wbose .ditth bat joat
been announced, and in couipiunre *iih tne motlaa

juat made to that effect, that this court da now as-

journ, and that the court be direrteii to eater tba

fame upon the minutes. Tbe cqurt then sdjournaa.

In $MCU1 TKB, Oct. iJ, i8M.-->ioiicBif, J.

After abffoFriaialefaarti by Judge fiosaer, Georfi
Wo. Wright, Ewi., and by tha court, it wae oidataS

thai Ibis court do now adjourn, ai a mark of respeal
to tbe memory of tba Hon. Roger E. Tajier. Isle

Qbief Justice of ths Supreme Court of tba Uottai

States, and that the Clerk ba dlteclad to enter Ifes

ama upoa tha minntes.

VKITKD 8TATS8 SISTKlOt OOUKT. '

BH jadfi BetIA

There was not a very l^r^e attendance of tiks

Bar at tha opanlog af tSa coort this moraiag. A(Mr

the opsnlBf af conri, Hr. MaMahon rose and saM la

tha eoort, may It please yoor Honor, sifioa tha laal

Bdjonmment of tba eourt avary one who praetieaa
at tha Admhalty bar and In the ooarta of tbe unttaa

States ia tUa olatrloU has heard with profooBd grttf

of tha death of Chlaf Justice Taney. Tbs uaea-

paetadaass of Ibis avant, and tka neceesarllr greal

laherof any pfopir notice of tha Ufa aaa labors at

tbli vtoarabla man. who has through s dsbv raar^
lOrS Utaa tha vfg-nUf Uicairatinu* naa. BllaS

k1-2F

Bpeolal DispatchSk \9 the Waw-Tork Tlntaa,

ADMIKAL FAK^Ol^T.
Admiral 7A>BAan Is eoming hsrf On a itek laara.

His lUnsss U oausai; by his laborious satvlea and (ba

aDzlslles Incident to hla fata Brilliant axplolta.

BIFORTIS RKBBL ATTACE OH THB SSCJOiTO CORM.

Arrivals this mornlDg by the maU boa! from City

Point report that tne rebels oa Tuesday evaning

attempted to pierce our lines By aa attaafc oa tha

centre of the Second Corps, but were repnlsed.

TBI SO LDIBRS' VOTI AOBXCT EgTABLtSKXS.

The New-Yerk Stale Union Committee has estab-

liehed as tgecey at Room No. Wlllard's .Hotel, la

this city, for the purpose of aiding eoldlara in raeelr-

lag proxies ror thalr votes, and to aaabla tham to az-

arclse their etactlon franchise at tbe President and

Oabematortal electlooi to t>e held in November nazU

Soldiers who desire to vole will receive all ths In-

formation and aid aeoaMsry to enable tbsm te do ea

by applying there.

Mr. Cbas. Jokxs, Chalrmaa, and ethers, of ths

committee, have been here for several aays attend-

Ing to tha matter. The county agsats Ihroughoul

the States should report at ones, la pereaa, to tha

commltlee, U thslr roonu. with their laoal Uckata.

RILIBVIO VBOM DUTY.

Capt. Hiaai W. Jakis, who has baan SUff Qaar-

tarmsstar af Can. OaAvr'a heanquartars from Aag.

1, isei, at Tioksburgh, has haaa rallevee from doty

at bis ewB request, and ardarad to report at TkHm-

alphla (or duty. Capk Jabbs aaUrad tha aervlcs as

Jadga Bans said he shnald not atlampt aa asloCTl

Ihara would donbllese be some msettng of tita VSa
at tha proper tioie, whep fitting notlea wooM sa

taken. Ije would almpiy direct the motion to ba

tered apbh the minatas gf Iha court.

In tha Court of Sasalons yesterday, at tha

ing of tbe eoort Orlando Stewart. Esq.,

District Attamey, moved that the eourt adjoura

af raspaottetne lataRegarB. Taney. RaeorderH

man. afUr soma appropriate remarks, aeeofdlBgg
ordarad that Iha court should eland adjouraed aa

in the Superior Court (Hon. Judge McCpinrjsr
sidlna) Mr aUrne ChiitendeD announced tbs daS*
cf Chief iuttlce Taney, end moreiJ the foUo**"*'

which wM .ecoDded bv Wui. . CurtU, S^q.. la

few eppropriate remarks:
,, ,-

Ao/. rrf. It befng sjinounoed that "UMe theii#^
meat of the coart. yteterday, Boger B. Taaey. <

fc**;;; ^
"ci of tbe 8aK" Coart of ths UBitd SifaS.<""'
the City of W aihingtoB w tl *"

It is erderod, ai a tribate to the memory <
^J^t, at*.

erudition, Iniearitj of purpcse. t.d Cdti-'/^^ ^ f^^u
charm of the duties of tbe high ofct ^;^Dd tha
torouirb so many years, were so SUM "^^^pictorasl
homaKe of his pro.esuocal bntbrro fP .Id '' to-nxw
his coantrymea, that this caart do ajor<
row morning, at U o'cloek. .,,_, ,iee lb ***"
Judge MoCunn said tua;. P'f''*", loss ba befalk

Uthmant o4 this Rapubl i>,
"
*',\T:\, jo,t;a Taaaf.

an tha country than U;e <i'''',V.?i meiabar af t^
Ha has been not onlv s "C'' ""^i araamaBtoMt*
aiy, but an eoUgtiUned a""!,", 'tT,, the hlghaatpoi>>
judlalaiy, occupvlng

lui f" l-j i, waa wlU fK
lion ta tnls or aiy oilier lana .

."JJ^^.^ j^u Maraiaf
laga of the daep.it t.greltbat

I
iw-;;^,,^ ,5g

of\ls death. I ""."tStta wM^'^ f "^fiS
have spared hiss until

;t,'ii.rproai4eBaa has "-lU^
tracUdaounuy. t\,t'Jri^!^'ll^^^^'^*^S^
It atbarwUe, and ' ,"'??;' lk MaMSS "C >

laia raaalaOos af a^JourameBl aa w w

- iT-iS^^Ssfs^Si.-^ &^^i^acw!^-.- 7^S*-:^.-. .



^Bjj- j.jimj^uw' J <<wj
S^t Utia-^axk Cmtes, ^tSi^, ^dcbi if i$6l

CALIVORNIA GOSSIP.

^rtB nilU-ChrUllan CemnUiloii
Bars* VmlrQem. IIeker.

^rotn Our Own Oorreipondent.r^ ?MB Our Oi _

'

^S-J|ftfcjto""<>, MoinJT, Sepl. la, 18^1
"

; wy, wBiBb maw* w**^ n twanfwyjDt tb* drmfu thai (DperlotaodanU dr*<r,ia^.
OBlr ooa Uiirg worse tban btvlnc a minpiaaifi

l^^^g; tkat la barlnf a mill wltbout tti mlo4*^lkC^

IM* VOQ li*^ '" **'' "''^ '*** 'reaMent <)MM:
ll^B^iir jea craib feck f>r, eu na bit wayj^Mri

I Ii pay* yon, wbU yau bara U pay yop^|riB|
!(( aaalat roar way elaar that*! jf^iptM
oa. ir Ihara ii aay eaa thtnr In ihlf "^^ ar!

I will try a Ban'a mtlaiiaa and portaJMBC^'
aak aecoant. It If a qaaru mlU. If tuKlliSj

la^ oM iok OB ana, ha naTar woald'ha^MIMii
^wold aot MOW bava kaan qaoted a i^loief^i

tJU b U ta tbeta dayk. The paopla if Cab-

k kaow U about tb loaututloa. A quarts mill(ek of a boaiehold word and neoeidty
Bill I bat wbaa I talk aboat it ia tod

iiaa. It Is all fai Gtnaaa, and I mlgbt aa well

|t my tmii<^a|a to yoar comprebanilon. Ai a

', kowavar, of tbe troth of my auertloni aboat

^I wUr maatloa tbat tha lait tima I wai up

(Waiboe) I noticed in iBuneais wa-

jiiralilDtJUt Dehlad a Utile tbanty.

[ Moppaa mj bora* and waottfowa
ramtna It : Ihat*^! fosaPJUKJ^Jf^T

Ixfy Suatmer*. or aomawbara* Bear that.

.1
didn't tall me narar would Sara aeknowladt**

it d^ roaria.) Tba old lady wa waablDg out tome

Alhilgum," and about to
" retort" it. Ste told me

ikdt bar old mro worked In gome mine near by, and

ake dug UP tbe "
par dlrl" near at hand, wheeled It

to tha " Araitra" a ruda aiTalr for amalgamating

Vamped it ta, and " cleaned up," aa It la termed,

ivarT Diibt, about t6. The wbola affair waa very

j^rtmitlf a ; tka water turned the wheel, the wheel

tarned the gearing, and tbe gearing turned the

* Araitra," and the old lady turned an honest penny,

^verr day oookad, washed, tended two oritbrea

littla towheaded grand-baDy's, and was contented

knd happy. Tha tbii'g was all la a nutsbeB, and

kafe : there waa no boiler to burst i no patent (fouble-

j^reaated
" ont-ofis" to correspond about : a^d ahe

Kidn't care two cents whether It worked by ^xpan-
blon or eontraotlon, I gave the Toungalers a cracker

r4woIhadia mr pocket, knocked their be^da to-

gether, according to mj usual cuttoaj, treadJon tha

bat's tail and came away a wiser man, and consld-

atably benafilled by th:s lesson. And tne advantages

tl acagabloatloo of water and grandmother power

brer mr sieam mill, Ihat cos.s me two hundred gold

aokara a day to run, it behoovea a man to aave Ua

grendmotber. for ibere'a no know'.Dg but what

Ibe old lady may be mad<i useful, and aa

Cor being ornamental, blesa tbelr o!d touis,

I had rather see one of them sitting up

In her talghbacked old cbair. knitting away, than to

kae any modern tlece o( furniture fooling away tIma

n a (ilK pincushion for the use of the chief of ibe

trjreB. I beiisTa, bowever, the missionary baalneaa

hat bad to ftve way latterly to Sanitary Fairs.

pe<k!ng of which reminds ma that we have just

patsed through
|

leaton of similar penance. The

tuccess of tbe Sanitary dodge here and tbe large eon-

trlbulloDS from oar State Mas too much for tbe Cbrls-

tiaa Commlwlonera, and so they came tumbling out

here, pell-mell, t^ get a band la, before (t was a:i

foiie. TIfty oonldn't atand It to let the Rev. Dr.

&UXOWS get all the plums they wanted a finger in.

Bo we were first politely requested to come down

Ifty thousand, and were told that the Sanitary was

an Unitarian affair and good Christians wouldn't fra-

larn'z-e. Ob, no ; wouldn't do. As a matter of course,

k lot of those pious women who go about, doing good,

and leaving their eblidien at home, unwashed, un-

kempt, their bouses unswept and their husbands un-

Binedsud uncomlortabic immediately aet up a shrill

try o( horror and rushed forth. I will pass over the

period" of incubation that followed and only mention

that they hatched up a fair, and the laat two weeks

kavr been lull of trials and tribuiatlona to all the nice

feung men who were a little short in their cash when
It commenced and potllively bankrupt for three

tnonths ahead after Itfiiiiencd. It was announced

that Jews, Catholics and Unitarians, being without

the pxla of religion, would not be expected. It

bad been positively ascertained tliat tbe wound-
ad soldiers had "struck," and bad refused to

krink any more Uiiitari&n tea. Ihe least must be

rtbodoz. Great' sensation, of course. I waa walk-

ing very complacently along Montgomery-atreet,

>lib three or (our gentlemen, all bound around tbe

aorner for a little spiritual consolation, when I ob-

aerved a woman stop, fix her eyes upon me In a wild

way. then dash for me. She seized me by tbe collar,

(eiked me out from among my friends, and pinned

Bc to the corner of Unc e John Parrott'a Bank, and,

In a stage voice and nervona twitching at my coat,

aald: "Five dollars I want five dollars ticket

Cbrlitlan Commission Fair here It Is give me the

nioeey, quick I" accompanying the word "
quick"

with a jerk that nearly upset me. Of course, I sar-

rbndeied at discretion, banded out my five doliara

and look the ticket. She then turned, and I saw her

Ive for another msn acro-s the stieet. Nuw, I did

ot knsw the lady, tgd she couM not, consequently,

ba thus (amillar on snort acqua'.ntancc, there being

So acquaintance at all ; and I was not aware tbat

my face was so benevolent in expression aa to be

thus singled out, although she may have l&tended

'bouooing" the others; but they all fled. Doas! the

oause Justify tbe abandonment of all decency and

propriety in a woman, andwarrant her collarlnir In-

offensive people In that manner? If It is ail right,

than I have nothing to say ; but the clicumatance baa

made me fearful of every strong-mirded woman I

aae. and I turn out into the gutter whenever one

eomea down before the wind, with all her stud('.lng-

aalla sat, and her topsail aheeta hauled taut, for fear

of being boarded again and robbed cf every shot In

the locker. Well, our Christian Commission Fair

passed off gaily. The usual fascinating young ladles

Were pat behind tbe oounters " guys" to catch tbe

^als spiders with nice parlors for the flies to walk

Into. The result Is soma thousands of dollars In the

Ireasury, aad more heart burnings and bitterness en-

endarcd than six months of prayer and godliness

(aa aradleata. Who said that tbe Christian Commla-

Itea is tloiply a regular erganlxad opposition to our

^land, Rer. Dr. fiiixewi, bacaase ka ! an Tlnlta-

tiaa r Wbera is tha mant Put him out.

We ara harlag delightful weather now, and rather

Jay

times batvaea tha Chriitlaa Commlsflon Fair,

M Maokaaie* Fair, and last and not least, attended

Iba Bay Park Horse Fair. Thara ara lots of coaatry

oDle la towa, and the nllllnars and faaoy ftctn

laopla are doing a good business selling stUBnlag
ts sDd feathers to the country girls. Ofiha Me-

itaanles' Fair I oan say but Uttls, as I have basa
here bat onca, and than tka big cheese was tha
ailailest affair I saw. It walgns four thousand
unds : will be or has beea gtvaa ta tha Sanitary,

isd Rev. br. BsLLovs will take It home with him.
baa ha goes, a very

"
ebeeir "

thing ia tka Doctor.
t wtii ba fed oat to the wounded soldiers whea they

t their dsaarts. it ta tha contribution el a large
rove oi patrlotle Onion cowa, who go (or tne consti-
Btloa as It was or may ba, and a vigorous prosaoa*on of the war to the LitUr end-theli motto balag,Oo to (oiiur) trass."

i...

" J'alr wu a splendid ineeass. and a great
^A,h.?I[ V *' distributed, tha ana givea tha first

?Lv,u*.-"J/'l.'' I'""t "ass," which was not

1 wh.^r.V?."l " *" H * <" *'' ">'
wo less wVoiiV\"'"'^'''" <>"ngtven to-oae with

a.7 _*k': "^e" f
* 1 "on't mention -Tou wU

I I ly not arall dtstreased. Time. 39 minutes 1 H seconds.
Sort drova <2<fmN Gsorf*. aad S*r4 wo*

Falr*i;f 3r)van by Baritit Rioi. The betting tip to the ninth
bUI* wis 100 to 30 and 100 t 40 on Gtorgt. The wise

'

aijae were dona brown, and tiie greanborns won all

WaaKwey. Everybody supposed Geor/e would win
dally tke knowing ones, whicn proves how
la li hor^e-flesh. It has 6een my theory all

_h life that tbe two moat 'Uncertain things In

EWorld are a horse and a woman. You need not
for it Is so ; If either get the bit In their teeth,

lyare Dound to go. They both require fine har-

Wto set them off to advantage, and they both go
illarlo a sulky mode, and they both require a
lack" wUb this difference: tne former requires
one soellad e-b-e c-k, the latter, c-he-q-u-e, and

Ikof both carry their heads mighty high when they
Settbem.
The lollowlrf reference to the domestic relatione

aCJBen. Hookbb, from this mornlnge's Alia, will set

tiiaat.tw ng tt|>>trnriUiai*aaa bava (sltaa iato

^^Kof Smtnt KkUABlL Ws And tka foliawua*"

itaattHBi aur Eastarn <cbanges :

XaEt* not tor paif." Bis wjla waai
r*B ' - '

IS*ww'

w!<Hfliitj[ili'iniaa^rdiert she laada Jesaak a
jiagioawawUPpcaaas-
As this item contains news for ns. we submitted it

1| oar dear friend Armand Leonidis SiUgers. who
'pas Intimately acq-ielnted with O^n. Hooker In tha

Saarly days of San Francisco, having taken many a
friendly ride with him, and on one occasion bor-

rowed a sblrt collar and a pair of kid gloves fnm
him ; and he, after a (uil consideration of tbe su|iaet
and reference to copious notes, which he atwaya
carries with him. authorizes us to make tha foOwr

tng statement in regard to the matter :

"
]8t. General Hooker's wUe was not rich wImb ka

married her, at nor any other time.
Sd. General Hooker's wife was not a MezlcSk.
id. General Hooker'e wife is not dead.
4th. Gen. Hooker never had a wtfe. ~- ^
ith. General Hooker Is not a Crcesui,

and never will be.
With Ibese few exceptions, the item Is

rtri lBilaa[d_aa aai nlil flim Franciscan caa aartl^.

STNB ASTB.

ntlon you will see

ag pretty couldn't expect any-."'^i.V'moi? ."Sc.iSitnd really besVborsewoman on the ground receivedconis .fciU prlie. whereas sue should hT. ticeWed
nrsi ; but she wesnol qvitf ss preuv as one other

d ccosequentlr came intov'the second, aUhonVh
e first In the race. She rode tha pacing borBs
<ici>;3 around the eourse In 2:38, and square, anu-
vipeptlc tioilar in 2:49. I lUak bar ukue is Olm-
at,i lormerlv of Chlcagcv
rr.e laiteay's performances closed with a ten-mlla
t between IV. H. Stvsati. owned by Rest. Moasow

<q., and Gtmltman Ctergt, formerly owned bv Mr!
BO, Alut. of yonr City, now tha property of Mr.
SAEiL, of ihUoliT. G<9rg< kept tbe lead tor nine
I Be, oiosalf trailed by Stuari. At tbe half-mile
Ma, onibe Unib Bilie, c.or^ wavered, ataggored

leu. awr< ^ame In aatte (Tesh. and aooareat-

Jlr. T7. H. PowiLL'B picttire of Pbrbt trata-

ferrlng his flag, comes opportunely with the anni-

versary of the battle of Lake Erie. The work, in-

deed, is. at the present moment, oa exhibition at

Rhode Island, tbe natal place of the hero, and wbera

It Is proper tbat his deeds should be commemorated.

It li not Intended, however, for that gallant little

State. Ohio claims It for her new and beautiful cap-

Itol at Columbus, and has patiently awaited Its com-

pletion for more than five yeais. Berood welting,

we have not beeit able to discover tbat Oblo has

acted with any unusual degree of liberality toward

tbe artist, Mr. Fowii.1. has completed the picture

entirely at his own cost. We mention this feet as

creditable to the gentleman, and as evidence that In

painting It be has been actuated by other than tha

mere motives of pecuniary gain. A patriotism not

unworthy of the subjAct, it aeems to ua, Is exhibited

In the devotion of an artist who, for so long a time,

bestows the best enemies of his mind upon a work
which can only be Inadequately recomprnsed In the

future, Mr. Powku's happiest reward wLl come,

not from the Legislature of Ohio, but from the hearty

epproval of bis countrymen, and the consciousness

ther.ce derived, that ha has interpreted a brilliant in-

cident of naval history In a large and noble manner.

It has been sala, and truly, that painting Is
" the

child of Its age." When our fortunes lay with tie

peaceful struggles cf husbandry, the healthful

triumphs of man over a smiling nature, it was proper

that the brush should depict the green fields, tbe

rustling woodlands, the singing rivulets, the eaprl-

oiouB shadows upon the mountain-side. It Is equally

proper that now, when we have a sterner foa to con-

tend with, tha theme should ba man and man's

daring acblevamenti. The battle of Lake Erie was

perhaps the most important event of tbe war of 1812.

It effectually secured to America her supremacy on

the great lakes, caused the evaonation of Detroit,

and rescued tbe Western country from the horrors

01 the Indian war. As an event, our annals contain

Bolhlng more brilliant. Every ichool-boy has read

with thrilling nerves and throbbing heart of the

gallant Pxaay. Tbe enemy whom he conquered did

not hesitate to proclaim his gallantry, humanity and

generosity. Hr. Powili, has taken a weU-kaown in-

cident of the fight, and given to It the warm Impulse

of life, tbe Impelling Interest of a circumstance

transpiring before our eyes. Fisbt, It will be re-

membered, was compelled to shift bis flag from the

Lawrenet, disabled, to the Niseara, which had thus

far escaped serious injury. The situation was aaosi

desperate. Out of 101 men who composed tbe com-

plement of the Latcrence, there remained but 18, in-

cluding PxsBT himself ; tbe rest were either dead

or wounded. Pxsbt, nevertheless, fait certain that If

be could reach the Niagara the fortunes of the

day could be fully retrieved. WUh a few battered,

t>leeding, but resolute comradef, he entered a boat to

accomplish this objf cl, bearing across his shoulder

the blue flag under which be bed fought, and which

waa Inscribed with tbe memorable words of Lawbxroi
" Don't give up the Ship." Tbe distance to the

Ni^-eara was not great, but It Involved half a mile of

fire from the enemir. The shot fell around the boat

In sacb profusion that the sailors were frequently

drencbed and blinded with the spray. Tbe boat went

gallantly on its passage, tbe goal was reached, and

PiBBT had the satisfaction of gloriously justlfvlng

expectations which at the moment they were uttered

eeemed to be vain and ridiculous. Mr. Powiu's pic-

ture represents PxBBT at the moment when tbe boat Is

lust pushing off on Its perilous voyage to the wind-

ward. He Is standing up at If In the act o( address-

ing some words of comfort to the gallant few who
still remains on tbe old f agship, and who shortly

after bis departure were compelled to strike their

colors. Hie attitude Is bold and defiant, and serves

the purpose of dominating the picture and conveying
to the mind an idea ol the magniflcent proportions

and splendid presence ol the American Contmander,

who we may here add was celebrated for bis

beauty. At the time of the battle he was but 27

years ol age, and we may presun^e that daring

rather than prudence was bis chief cbaiacleristlc.

The tars, who are just bending to their oars, gaze

upon the hero with unmistakable admiration ; and

the coxswain, who Is steering, points to a seat, and

It evidently warning Fibbt o( tbe danger he ex-

poses himself to by standing up. Further to inte n

sify this imprudence, a young midshipman, whO!e

smooth and beautiful features contrast strangely ar.d

effectively with the wilnkied fronts of the grim-vli-

aged war-dogi, has seized tbe Commodore by the

arm, and with weak, but loving hands, endeavora to

draw him to a teat. Tbe action Is natural, and sug-

gested by a salle!ti;de which the spectator can
readily share.

Such, then. Is briefly the composition ol this fine

work, which, as wa have before remarked, hat occu-

pied the artist (or upward of five years. The result

of tbit long-continued period of labor Is highly
creditable to American art, and must add
t tha reputation of Mr. Foitell as a painter
of historical subjects. Tue picture has not

suffered by over-elaboration. It Is singularly
bold and strong, although most carefully drawn and

Tlvldly colored. The poise of tbe boat It excellent,

and tha disposition of the crew both natural and ef-

fective. Their strength and resolution are unmis-

takable. They are rowing with a will, and their oars

bold the water with a force that tends tbe boat leap-

ing through tbe waves. A finer set of fellows cannot

baaaea aaywhare, and It la pleasant to know that

ttia pbrtleal l>aauty bera attributed to Jack Is no

flattering fancy ol the painter, but a transcript from

nature. Undoubted tars belonging to th Uolled

tatas navy
" tat " for their predeccESors, and have

worthily tappliad a maritime type tor the present

and future gaaeratlons to admire. Brawny, bsre-

armed fellows, tkey yet preserve tbat singular air of

Indifference which is so chtracterUtic of the sea.

There is a peculiar fascination about a sailor. Des-

pite bis blasphemy, hit love of drink, and his roto

rtouily low tastes, a strange glory bangs about him.

His mlslortooes, when they are In a small way, arc

always a matter of mirth ;
his triumphi. o( eiiil!a-

tlon, and both of a'jsoluts Indifference to the man

himself. In action be engages not only tbe forces

of man, but the direful fury of tbe elements. The

crdmary dangers tl.at be encounters a.e intensified

by rofstbllitles Uiut form no part of auy other kind

o( i^rlle. He may be blown up, or drowned, or torn

wl'.b tp'.lnters, ororushed beneath falling masts, or

swamped In an overcrowded boat One Is amazed
at the conaltlonsot nuvai wa.fare. There Is a sa-

bllme ferocity In the bare idea of two sbipi grap-
alitte wUlf li pihar p ii> deao dUnuttnsr ib na*.

ifitloB of aa element that dacldas ta favor of

nalthtr, bat li tager to awallow both, Powder
and ihat ara mara ptallmlaaribi of a strife

that angry Neptune so often gladly /complelet.
Peihaps It Is riabt and proper that Jack should be

reckless, as well as bra_ve. It Is certainly charming
to find him so, and every one will reebgnlze his man-
ner In Mr. PowxLi'i picture. Fidelity In this and

matiy olhei raspecli bas been purchased at a great

cost of time and labor. Id Undicape an acceptable

Impression of truth ! obtained by a very eary
amount 61 observation. In historical palntiitg It be-

comes vastly more oifScalt of attainment. Studies

that are not always Interesting, details that are sel-

dom of easy access, local particulars that must be

obtained at any cost of time and labor these, and

such at these, are parts of lit many requlrementt.
Placed In their proper relations to tbe main tubject,

tkaaanoundlngt of a picture thould Instruct, at well

aiTplease. Exaggerated In the smallest particular,

tkey lerre no otber purpose but to betray tbe Judg-

ment and vitiate the taste. Imagination Is easily

cloffged by Reality. Fancy Is readilv knocked on the

kaad by Fact. To pombine the Ideal with tha

Absolute is the task of a master, and hence It Is

rarely effected. It seems to us that Hr. FowzLi has

tMcn peculiarly fortunate In this respect Whilst all

tka details of ths picture ere oontclentlously accu-

rate, even to tbe gunshot Injuries to tbe old ship,

they are blended unobtrutively In the general de-

sign. A prevailing warmth and rlcbneii of coloring Is

In like manner qualified by a tboroughly^artlstlc and
even elegant wholeness of tone. It Is worth while,
too, to notlce;bow logenlously|the unavoidable draw-
backs of the subject hare been turued to good tto-

count, such as the cold white masses of smoke (rem
the guns, which are here rolled off in rtich a|way that

they serve as a baekgroond for some of the happiest
flesh tints. We have referred to the gunshot injuries
to tha flagship. They have, by a strange ooincl-

dence, beea studied from tbe Hartford, the flagship
of tbe gallant Aumlral Fabsaoct. In looking at this

picture, we see at once what " wooden ships and
iron hearts" can do.

Amuaements.
ACADIMT OF Music Donizetti's opera of

"Lucrecia Borgia" will be repeated here to-nlgbt for

Ibe last time. The caste Is the same as heretofore.

GoTTSOHALK. Mr. GoTTSCHALK, tho eminent
American pianist, bad the pleaause of receiving the

following letter yeilerday.
" Royal Palace of Mad-

rid, leth Sept., 1764.- Dear Sir; Her Majesty tbe

Queen, has deigned to sign this morning a decree, by
which you ara made a Knight of the Moet Noble
Royal Order of Charles the Third. I will have the

honor of remitting you very soon the Insignia of

your new dignity. Meanwhile I beg to say that I am
leally happy to be on this occatlon tbe Interpreter of

Her Uajesty'i flatierlog eentlmentt towards you.

May God tpare you many years. With respect,

Vour servant, Ills Excellency the Minister of State.

Pachioho."

Thkateical Miss OnvK LooAM will com-
mence an engagement at the Cbestnul-street Thea-

tre, Philadelphia, on the 22d Instant, appearing at

/kfa In the "Hunchback." It wai in this charncter

that the lady made so marked a sensation In New-
York.

Wallace's Theatrk. A new play, in five acts,

called the "Compact," was produced here last even-

ing with complete iuccesi. The subject It Spanish,

the plot intricate, the tltuatlout effective, the dia-

logue good. In other worda. It It an exceedingly
clever piece, by one of the best dramatists of the

day Mr. J. R. Plahchi. It has been placed on the

itege In a thoroughly admirable way, and is general-

ly well acted. We desire at present only to mention

its success, and shall reserve for tnolher occasion

our regular examination of Ita roerltt. In Its present

form it Is somewhat long, and the knife will improve
its action. Tha "

Compact," we think. Is destined

to enjoy an extensive popularity.

Campaio Doccments. The American News
Company have for sale a spirited little cut entitled
" How Columbia receives McClillan's Salutation

for the Chicago PlatfqrmI" It Is sold for one dollar per

hundred, and all the proceeds go to the Union State

Committee. The price of the document of " Gov.

SiTHOtTB and BsitxEiOT A]):(0LC" Is also one dollar per

hundred, not ten cents, as previously slated.

Raise in Car Fark. Most of the pasBengers
on tbe street cars yesterday refused to stand the raise

of fare. S.ime tendered five cents and allowed
thpmtelves to be constructively ejected, while others

paid the six cents demanded under protest. Man/
complaints wete threatened, and the legality of tbe

raise will soon be tested.

NEW-TORK 8EMI-WBERI.T TI.MEs.
^

TKB NEW-TORK SKUI-WEEKLT TIMSS is pub-

lished THIS IIORKIN'O, and may b had at tho counter

ef the publioation office in wrappers ready for mailing,

Trice Kiva Cxnis. Inaddition to the latest intelligence by

Aflegraph up to the moment of going to press, tliere vill

be found in tho current number full details

f all military movements In the different depart-

nents from the pens of our special corraspoadenta.

Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and fuKest Washington newt. European news, with

graphic letters from our correspcndeaU ^n London and

I'ariS, firing the tone of public fciin abroad, is

made a special and permanent feature. In addition to

Editorials ou all the current topics of tha day. tht

SEi:i-TS LEKLT iiMrj has a page of carefully preparsd

contiaercial Eiattcr, giving the latest Enancial uews and

cmrlict resorts: items of aaricullural and aomcitic intr-

er.,co!i:Di!ed from sources many oi which are otherwise

inaccessible to the Amencaa reader; and marnageiand
deaths of ttio wccK.

T1."Bemi-Wiii:lt Rtccrh." or news summary being
r careriii lynopsia ana digest of the new r; ih day.

both rcbeUion and general Is aiono wortn doublo the

subEcription price to the paper, as it preservea Inacoe-

deceedacd conveniently clanlhca form all news oi in-

terest, ano must prove va'.uabie as a record to al! time-

TxKiis. One copy one year. $3 : two copies on* year, 3^;

five ccpies one year. $il. Fresh names may at any time

ce arlded to tiiubs. bethof tbe Wxixlt and Sxui- Wisxli,

stClub rates.

Carriagea at narsnina.

At the "Palace Garden," 14th-st., near 8th-ay.,

BANITAltY FAIR BClLDiNG, on exhibition, and

offered for eale, WOOD EROTillCKS Immense

stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fas'nionable styles in use, from the finest coach

tV-.oncfi a!! the varieties of Park Carrlafc to the iii'htest

Trotting iVaOE.

That portion of the stosk damage:! at the late fire will

t? sold at greatly reduced prices, uiid their ce.v s.ock

pr' piitionatclj reduced to the gold standard.

Tlie President Petrolenm Compuny. The at-

tentiop. of our readers is called to the advertliement of

the President Petrolenm Cimpany, in the Financial

Column. This company ranks as K I. Its capital

stock U SS.OOO.CSO, in shares of $5 each. The laudj of

tl;e company contain aiwut 8,i00 acres, thus possessing

an oil-borlcg territory of over ten and a half miles in ex-

tent. Some of the first citizens of New-York and other

States are taking stock in it, and lo the capitalists and

parties oi limited means, the inducementi ofiured are u:i-

surpi'sed.

McEtrs. L. n. SIMPSOK & CO., No. M Cedar-st.,

Ne.v-Yorlf. are the agents of the enterprise. They are

vcrj otlirilr-,! as well as reliable gentlemen, who ara

hapry in disrn3tng IcfDnoati ^n to inquirers, and tho.o

who iropcie !-a} lug sticii:, can. by application to tuis

firm, obtain tuil pn'tculars, and satisly Ihemaclves of

the sol! iity a'd briiUanl iro5p->:ts of the Prco.Jmt i'ctro-

letim Cusa^aoy. lij^ion Evening 2Vui-f.e-.

(tnld'T*, ace to yoor own nmltb, do nat
trui- t t! e a.my s-jppllM ; (liolira, Ferer. and Bowel
( \t. 1 . :'.' w;ii : il:-w y-.ur siighic^t iniiicrelion. Kui.-
LtJft.WS I'.ri.K '.;Jl> Oi.Ni.iEN'T shou'd t< in evc-y
mir> s kr.^i si'k. TlieBiitish und French troops use no
oti.T li.' dx 8 If Ihe vei for of this "uo^ico c^c.-.ot

(;e'. li 'w.\ !'' ilils or Oiuim'-nt from the drr.g-'tor s ia
hi r'.-..'?, let hi.;; write tj ice. No. tO Uai,lcu l.aue. cn-
cl oil... tl.5 hii.o :r:. anil 1 will mail ai-nx tree o."c;^p^i.*rf.

U:'!., <" a'crs ftii. n^j^ ktep mv medicines ou hauJ. bL-

csu -, tl.ey cannot U'&ke as much profit as on other pc^
Eou' n^kiie. S3 ceiitk. ("Ei ixun, and $1 to per box or pot.

Until annr~tb*
FRESIDKNTIAL KLKCTIOW.

KIRTLAND, BRONSON h CO.,
Manufacturers and .lobbers of

CLormNG,
Koa and 4; CH AMBEltS-SrHSBT,

WILL

RETAIL
jraon Tiisia lamb

BUIT3 ANn SlNOi.E GAttMKKTS,
EQUAL IN

QUAUTY"?Ty''Lr;^ND FINISH
EE3T BR0AmVAY"*CST01l-W0RK.

,
AT PRICK-s

FIFTY I'SR C-NT
LESS THAN IHE S.\MK coouS CAN BB ItADl

TO t)RUi!;il.

Mot. <Kard 47 CHaMBKR.- STREET,
Opposite New Oean-Uousa.

A Revr Ferrame na the DandkerelilaA

PbBlon>a ^'MlatuBlaomlBg Oerena."

Fbalan'a "Wlaht P looaning Cerenst'*

Fhaloa'i "NIsbt Diaomini Cereaa,"

Fhaloa'a "Nigbt BIoobiIbb Oereiia>"

Fkalon'a "Niht Oloomlnv Cerenai"

Fhaloa'a "Misht Bleamlna Cerena,"

Fhalan'a ''Nisbt Blaaralag CereOBf"

A Moat Kaqntalte, DelleoM and FrBcraal
Ferfnme> Diaiiilefl frnm tb Karp and Beaaa
llfnl Flower fram Which It CakM tin nnnaa.
kaxniastarea only ny pHAliQn /fc filllft*

BBfVARE or COUKTXRFKlTa.ASK TOU. FUAA.trK'H-TAH.lt MO OTHBS.
Sold by drnjalstt geasraUr.

Dr. litchthlll baa rriurDed to tke City, and
con now be daily coDsulted at hit resldenee, No. 34 St.

Mark'i-place, from 10 A. H. till 3 P. U., on Deafneu, Ca-

tarrh, and all ditcafes of the Eye. Ear, and Throat.

Dr. B. C. Ferry,
DERMATOLOGIST.

_ No. 49 BoMi-ST., NEW-Yoa,
Treats sueceaafuliy all uiseases of the Scalp, tees a
Hair md Premature Blanching. Also, remoTea Jioth
Freckles ftn'l other Dlscolorations from the Faoj, without
iojnry to the texture or color of tbe skin.
**" No cuAEoi roa consnitAiioH.

Two of the Fineat Freparatlona af^tlMllr
class It

MATHEWS' ARNlOA HAIR GLOSS
AKD

MATHEWS' VENETIAN HAIR DYB.
Each 60 cents per bottle, Sold by Uruggists.

If Ton Want ta Knavr, dfcc Read
MKDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A otirlous book for carious people, and a good beokfor-
evcry one. Price. $1 ."^O. To be had at all news depots.
Ceotests tables mailed free. Address

l>r. E. B. yoOTE, No- l,i30 Broadway, N. T

A CertBln Core far ITernfa or Ruptara.
' WHITE'S" PATENT I.EVER TRUSS,
WHITE'S" PATE.ST LKVER TRUSS

Is liRht. clean, and easy ; no pressure on the back or
cord. It has an inward and upward lift ; cures warrant-
ed ; call and exainiee. PamphlHts free for a stamp.

UKEtiORY & (JU., No- t>Oi< Broadway-

*Hi^
f B.
"

MMiletan, r"Bro"itrB'
ti. LiMt Bm/. t. Hannaw, i

rortUade Lode Ne. % F. k A. M., alsg
the Brooklyn KthN. T.8. M.. anJ men
f ...v., are reseactfaily lavltatl t* mtt.

:>Ttb. 'WInsIow'e ijooihlna Symp,
For chiUlren teethiag, cures dysentry and diarrhoea,

regulates the sietnach and bowels and cures wlnd-colia.

Batebelor^ Hair Dy
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfect dy
known. Instantaneous and harmless. The genuine is

ttcned WILLIAM A. liATCHELOB. Sold by ail drag*
gista and parlamers. Factory No. 81 Barclay-st.

Second hand Bafea For sale
Cheap for cash.

At No. 100 Maiden-lane.

New Sewlnn iflactalnes
To RiST AND Foa BiU.

V. W. WICKES.Je, Ho. 486 Broadway, cor. Broome-st.

At Flnat'a, No. 430 Broadway, alarae aa-
sortment of Buokle Gaiters for Fall and Winter wear,
plain or fancy, $8. Boots of every description equally low.

Aritflrlal Llmbe B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
glvfs the ' best" Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 744

B'way, N.T.; liC9 Chettnut-st., Phila. 19 Greene-st...Bosl
ton. (Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Babixb, U. S A.

Oraver dc Balter'a HiBheat Premium Flaa-
tic Stitch Spvrlnit MRcbiues, No. 495 Broadway, New-
Y'ork. and No. SSi ! ulton-st., Brooklyn.

Black or
sold by all

Hlll'e Ilnlr Dyr, Fifty Centa,
brown : reliable. Dtpot No. 1 Baiclay-st..
druggists.

HIIllii.rd Bnlla. Wei. lug's Ivory and Patent Com-
prc;,bed Ivmy fiilliaid Balis. Checks, i,c.. No. 671 Bruttd-

way, sign of tlie (.luiaen KlL-phaot,

MnrvTri'd Pntont A'lim and Dry Plaster
Fire and liurlur Sfcs for offices and dwellings.

iiAltVi.N i. Co., No. 265 Broadway, N. T,

For tlin Ralr and Skin Barry's Tiircph-
AROliS. The best and cheapest ankle. Sold by all

drugtijts

Dnlton'* Knitring Mnohlne
quuled KEit-ini;-maihines for lactoriea
fict Nu. l^~ J'rLaiJwiiy.

Cn.'n I'ne.
or fain ilirs. Of-

Trii<<fB. *'. MAP.Sil A CO. '8 Radii-sl Cure
Truai 'jflice. only t.t No. '.i Vcsey-st. Also, supr-ortert,
basdaxcs, silk elaiiic ttool;Ind. fcc. A lad>' attendant.

Hlabrm Pmnlnin l.opk-Stltch Sewinc Ma-
chines. WHtELEH la. WILSON, No. eJ5 Broad-.rav.

MARRIED.
BATAJtr ^f iT'os. In Newark, N'. J , on Wedr.srday,

Oft. 12. by Kcv. J.'.mr. V. Wilfon. D. II. , CuARLIS II.

B' VAHD. of PliilH<!-.'iphia. and MAEriARrTH P., daughter
of the late Jlatlhcw Wiisor, of the latter place.
BASSiiTT IJiiwE Id Gre'-nwich. Conn., on Wednes-

day, Oct. 6, by Hev. Willi;;m K. Basset, of Warren.
Conn., KiNjAMiNl". Ba--,;:it. M. D.. of Brooltlyn. N Y..
and Mrs. il. Lorias Howe, daughter of Joseph Brush,
Ksq., cf Greenwich.

li'L! I'ATTLr.ro- .-Or Wedne'day. Oct. 11, by Key.
W. K. Tomiikii.s. JoiS iiii.n acl A ;nls W , daughter
of lidg:tr C i'atter-'.r. fill i-l Brooklyn.
FitLi' C"'-; r>. t.)n Mor-tav. Oct. It', at the Alanson

M. r. Churcli, Nijrfi.i: tt.. l.y 'Kct- Wm- T. I'c bit. Al-
lai.i' Fi: LD. 0. Ma.sic u:etis. a'n-i Maria L., daughtsr ot

t.h:irles U CuliI es. i s(j . 1 Ncw-'i'ork.
GiM EAit.iN^ro.N. On Wednesday. Oct. 13. by Rev.

A. Cirtor. B. K. i; 'XT. of Kew-York, Slid ilABV. daugh-
ter of Thomas 0, I ftrrlngton, of VonlterB
ivr:nALL L:'N'.>-' ... :i;- I'U VTeunesdav efternoon,

Oct. r.'. at .St. Ann's i.'c.rcli, l=th-.^t., by Key. Theoiora
A. Eiton, Jf-.i WEBLtT KiV'AiL, cf Boetcn, Mass.,
aU'l JoASNA LoKOWoKTU, da'giiterol W. T. Longworth,
LISXN Ciits.T. Tv.con On VieOnesday, Oct. 12. by

Rev. H. M. Giil'a.-l or. .Ii-'iiN R. Li.n;.s. cf Buffalo, and
Haet Frikc^b, dtt'jghter of Levi Chesnutwood, of

Brooklyn
LoviiiEa SnA5So;. .^t Tonkers. on Wednesday,

Oct. 12, Pt the Fir. : Prtibytcrian Church, by Rev. Dr.
Seward. Oharix'* I'-'WTHi.t, .ir , ijf N'-w-'i'ork, and Ea-
M ^ J., daugbtetol' Uilllam Shacnon, Esq., of the former

rl.\.'e.
*

Kat PArEiOK. On Wednesday, Oct. H. at the Col-
leciite Church, cornier S:h av. an'i 29th-5t.. bvHer. J. C.

Butcher, Jamis Rat and CiP.Rie, eldest daughter f

li'bertM. I'Btrick, Ksq., all flf this City.
bprx'-r:: Goodwin. At the Church of the Savlonr,

'^\'est PhiladeUihia. en Wednesday. Oct. 12, by HeV. C.

A. L. Uichards. Dr. W. C. SPi.NCia, U. 8. Army, and
M'.RYif., youngesl daughter of Kev. Daniel B. Good-
win, D. D. ,
M.i;i T'TErDT. On Wednesday, Oct. 12, at St JamM'

Cliurch, Daubury, Conn., by Rev. F J. Hanley, D. D ,

CiiAr.LBS W. SKirr, II.' D.. formerly of New-Haveii,
Conn , and Si SA5 R , only da'jghter of the late A. E.

Tireedy, Esti, ol DaDl'iirv. No cards.
Srri'.ima Gbrfx In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Oct.

12, by P.ev. R. S. Ktorrs. Jr.. P. L>.. CaARLzs A. SisB-
LINO and MiET L., el ;et daughter of t . %. Green, i.sq.

Wight HOAnLAND At Calvary Church, on Thars-

dey. Oct. \3. by Rev. Dr. MuLleDbtry. P. Bt.siti
Wight and If art Fhakccs. daughtei
Boaglai.d, all or this City.

: of the late Williaia

Fi'ir^lnra Decny of PliTKtRnI Powers
arisiotr from a^ute^ and sjcress'^s new iTd reliable tret>
tnt.t.'."iu i(<?,'Oti of the HiwHr'l Association sent fre-^o."

ch >-r' '" ktaled Mter enve:opei A<!dreu I>r. J. Sh'.L.-
LI-V H'lit'HiO-N, Howard Assoctatiou, No. 8 S.vUlb
tiith-t^.. rUladalsUa. Pvua.

alio merabert
also the memberl'

-^,. membMs of tSsth

-nv ,^'^r*'y*'*"?; Invited te attend his fnaaf
without Insthkr invlta&oa, at Fleet-st. Is. i. OhurnT raiton-.v Brooklyi 5n tridir M M*

(tS:^

.Mi?'/?"*? ""''? Tuesday. Oct. 11, at sea. en beard ftaflB>

??;? M "''""
'"'.' B'ufort, N. C. to New-York, Irf

tTpb^d pneumonia rh)Rv;io W. SHiPMiS.late of BroelN^n ;.'"
'ho 3d year of his age. :

^Harlford, Conn., papers please copy.

P^,?A".'/*'7i" Wflnesday. Oct, 13, Mrs SiaiXScHAEvrxa. widow of Frederick A. SchaetTer, agedyean. e months and days.
c^^.^ucr, bou v

Funeral services at the residence of her dnuib'er. Mrs.M. A. Jonei. 2d ar.. 2d ho'is- north of usths',. on rri-
day, K.b irst.,at 3 o-clo.-k P u. Tbs remains wUl ba
Interred at EastcheF**r on Satarda.v
yoORtiEis. On Wedcosday mofnlrg, Oct. 12, at Malte residence, New-Brigtitcn.SUtcn Uland, TnaoBOMB VooRHrss.
His friends are respectfully Invited to attend the fuaa-

ral. on >riday. the nth Inat., nt 11 o'oluck A. M.Masomc The members of Mechanic Lodge No. 1. F^.
s A. M., are hereby notified to attend a special comi^
nicatlon on Friday. Oct. 14, 1S6( at U o'clock A. M.. ter-
the ourpoeeol attending tha funeral of our late Treaa-
nrer. Taro. 3. 'VooRaxxB. Brethren of sister Iodides an
respectfully Invited to attend. By order.

CUABLES C. 1. BECK, K.
JoiTW BAinfA, Secretary.
Wallis. At Knoxvllle. Tena.. Bnndav. Get. B, JoBV

H. Wallis. eldAt ton of John J. Waills, of Jertey CUT.
aged 34 yeatt and t montht.

<TH3 ABHT AITD SATT jqrVBITAU

.
. Fbll TBI9 WRS.

W^ns Sea. SnauAjr'i OAelal Bepbri aTlke

;

JiS^rMok refsltad H tMevttn* of AOami* TMil

IMIIpabUihadeatM turn tt vfldlil fr> < t

^IkwdlaralMbletor ynMrratton. iMMiJIfWt

2 r one of the staiulaft aaaipatrii af mate*'^ .

ilatiseireaaofthefiaast nUltary report* (Uf^

hea.ealled oat. It exhibits agaia ^^ *"** '<* <

ptatmcine style of tnllltarr -wrlttng wh i

RaaasiTr's dispatch, after the fcatoe of JoBe*aro, i

HsaAseqaent dispatches, hare atads tt
ooaattyj^^

rta BAl,E BT NKWSOEALKBS GKKXBALLy^
'

the offloe. _ _ i
aa Fark-rtwr. IKtw-JtrnfHo.

DIED.
BAaaiii At Orange, N. J-, on Thursday morning.

Oct "00R>riiAW. wife of George Barr.ll. Jr., and
dauchter of the late C'apf. Samuel Candler.

_^

Tl?ereWtiv' and friends are Invited to attend her fune-

ral, from t;,o residence of her father-lu-law, Harrison-st.,

Ora'Ve on S'.inroay, 10th Inst., at. 12M o'clock. Morris

mad EsBt-x train leaves from the foOt ef Barclay-st. at ilJs

^
Co-i.-On Fourth nay evening, Oct. 12, Haitib,

youngest child of IfBnghan and Harriet H. Cock, aged
fi Teiits and 3 mOLths. ... . _,. ,.
The fi lends of tha family are respectftilly Inrtfed to

a'end the luneral, at the re.Hence of Ler
pareiits.

No.

2>^ Lf\i-.<itoa-r.y , oa Sixth Diy afternoon.tLc l.tL mst.,

t4o''cluck. 'ilie remains will betaken
to Cl'appa<iua.

"here the funeral wiil take place at fnem's ilee.uig-

h. P at lC--< c'clo<;k on Scvent!) Day moraine.

V. i;/;VBR0U..M.-Oa ftedne.dav.Oct.
12,

af.er a brief

line
"

FRAN IS CiirE.ri>i'Oi-.;TT, Brother of the late Ecl-

iaTQVhe.v-brouKh. aged " rears, 8 months and 15 diys,

"
1 he iHtndV^oTt'lfe'umiiy,' and members of Wathlnston

Pr/l 'c''i"m->ofHonur No. i, Caledonian Division

K-> "I s'uj'the Jiasonic frai. rnity gooeraily. are invited

.,, if'n 1 Li tuuetal. from his late residence. No. 104

Y '"k BiCDkl'n,cn Kr;aai.Oct. U, aiS cclock,

n,,.v r
.'.J

_ Ol V tdiiBiday afternoon, at t o'clock, Oct.

1'/ o'rnta'ysi*' T!"""^ DuTKXRS. K<r. native af Berk-
il'ire Knu.. e<ted 76 years and 4 months.

'lie 'e'atitrs ftrl iriiini.- of the family are respectTlilly
InTiicJ to a'tenJ tho fvirerKl.from hlslate residence, Kat
St'h ' . tefeen 4th and eth avs., en Sunday, Oct. IS, at

I o'cio it- The remains will be taken to the Marble Oama
tery il-st , New-Tork. for iateroient.

nxARN. Buildenlv, en Thursday, Oct. U, OAaoLua,
wife of James A. Beam, aged 51 years.

i Brt.culars af fonerat hereafter.

l^autzna. yillad at Uta atatmlas^at O^ai^a'a TazmvJL

OBBAT REDUO-TXOBI
la

TEAS
AT

OBBAT AMERICAN TEA COMPAKTs
No. 49 '7esey-tt.,

soo.neo
Wholesale stook

or

, T1A3
Offered at retail

One pound and upward.

And In

All elxes

Family boxea,

BATING FROM
rS 0TB, TO 91 PER POUND

To the consumer.

Kov Is tha time to lay In yoor

Stook I

Alto,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

COFFEES,
By the

Bag or pound.

At tha

OVBAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
No. 48 'Vesey-tt

OnSAT RBDCCTION
i>

' TEAS

TH* STOtIT or
ANDT

Ttth a rerythrnnng etapa fyoa diuai*^

IgaitetwUr lUa*tratsd.atvott8shthe aOW
iMB-^veatares aad sraats in the story ef

i
-^ THE TAILOa BOT.

;^iBraeaItbralad

GREAT OOSIFANTsABIBKICAN TEA
No. 45 Vesey-tt.,

SOO.OOS
Wholesale stook

or

TEAS
Offered at retaU

ta

One pound and npward.

And la

AH siset

Family Boxei, >

SATING FROM
70 OTS. TO 81 PER POUND

To the sonsnmer.
Mow it tlie time to lay in yoor

Stock;

Also,

GREAT REDUCTIOM
i

COFFEES,
By the

Bag or Ponnd, :

At the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA OOOIFANT,
No. 45 Vetey-st.

WONDERFPL BB8ULTS FROM THE USB 07
CRETALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR,
approved and uisd by prominent Phyiiciana and Chtm-
itls. Ladles and gentlemen of the highest standing l>ear

witness of Its Tirtuet. I! rtttores gray cr/adea hair ta

Its original color, stops its falling out, prevents dandruff,

irritation or Itching, and keeps the head clean, cool and

healthy ; will not stain the skin or soil the whitest fkbrls

keeps the hair soft and glossy, and canses it to remain la

any desired position. No other dressing It required.
Sold at the drug stores and at my office. No, 1,123 Broad-

way, where advice as to the treatment ef the hair will be

gratnltously given. Price|$l per bottle; 1|5 per half dot-

en, in facoy boxes. Can be sent by express.

^__ SARAH A. CHE-VALLER, M. D.

ESTABLISHED 180.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other soars constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washlngton-st.; Factory 440 West-st.

AGENTS W^ANTED TO SBLIi AN IL.
'^LUSTRATEU LIFE of Gen. GEORGE B. McCLEL-
LAN a popular, attractiye, salable volume. Address

JAMES G . GREGORY, No. C4'j Broadway. ._

I.AD1ES' BELT Bi:CH.X>EB,
NEW STYLES,

Very 'ars", two, three, four, five, six and seven doliara

e.-'cn. for t.iie by (i. C. ALLEN, No. 418 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st.

Special notice.
A m-et!ng of the Retail Dry Goods Uer-hants of New-

Yoik City will be held in the Lecture Room at ClintoB

Hall, on FfilOAV EVENING, Oct. 14, at 8 o'clock,

lor the transaction of important business. A full attend-
ance is es:)cclally reaussted.

PATENTS : PATENTS I

MUXN (t CO. Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patents: elKht<;en years exp:-rie.ice; a pamphlet of in-

itiuctioiu. full and complete, free. Principal ofiice No.
37 Park-row, New- York.

tsEAl, RINGS FOR GENTI-E.TIEN,
fine gold, new ityles. Six, Eight, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen,

Twenty-five to One Hundred and i'lity Dollars each.

For sale by GEO. C. ALLSN, No. 416 Broadway, on

door tielow Canal-st, _^
?SrT CO.-aBS-NEW 8TTLB3, JCST RB-

Clidv^-Tw;, three, four, flve^to twenty^aoIlar_.^eMh.ALLEN,For sale by GEORGli C.

one door be!ow_Canal-st. ^"
C4BINBT FURNITPRE.

fr consequence of the fiU.io P>'^.'^'='",^;j' ^t"*?,"
gr, i.tTred'tceJ pricci. consisting of ,

*V?J'. h^L'Ui'J/Si
f,^ receotlon and bedroom sets, made of the best

"fleeted
matertilSnd in the latest fashionable stylo., under Uie

"?? suwintendenc. of Mr. J. t. Braunsdorf. AU
goods warranted. ^^^^ ^ BRAUNSDORF,
between Essex and Norfolk su., K. 136 and 227 Blrlng-

'"rhe'Belt Railroad and Cortlandt-st. ttagss pass within

tw blocks of the store.
^

HI,EBVB BUTTONS-NEW bTTLEB,
Two Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-flve

Dollirt asJl. For tale by G. C. ALLBN, No. 414 Broad-

By, one door belo# Canal-it.

T>08T-0FFICE NOTICE. TH MAILS FOB
X Great Britain aud the Centinent via Soathtunpton
and Hamburg, per steamer 8AX0NIA, and for Ira-

land, via Queenstown, per steamer TlfA, will close at

ti.is offlo* on SATURDAY, the 16tk day ofOotober, at lOX
clock A. M-, and at the up-town ofBoesas follows: Sta-

tions A knd B, 10 A. M.; sU'ions and 0. 93i A. M.; sta-

Uous I and r, H A. M.; station e,9 A. U.
JAMBS KBLLY. Postmaster.

HAPPED BANDS. FACE, LTPS, SVN-
BCRN, ETC. CBBTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURB
HEGKMAH ft CO.'S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLY

CERINE. If used according to the directions, will keen the

hands saft In the colde't weather. Price 85 conLi. 6oi4

by aruggisl*. Sent by mail on receipt of 30 cent*.

HEGEMAN A CO.
Chemists and Druggists.j^'JigL'j-

__ RINGS ANlTTlNM-NEW !<TVLICj-
J_ast._reclved-THBES...l;.n E.^Bl.^ ^^irzHTYF'<AR.<Jast _ .

TWELVE. riFTEKN, T WE.N r !/ " -
-^^jj c. AL-

Fi VE DoLlaKS a aet. For sale
^J^.J^canal-st.

LtN, No. 416 Broadway, one dooi^below^Cianai ^^_.
rpUE BEST. QUI^S^T f.^oe.?Vn^.he b?.1 remedy known

io'.o^ln fiji'^''"rengthnin.Plj;

urs"'ao'id
-'"^'"^- '=*'"''^'~''

Hudsun-st.
by all druggists-

RotXL hataSa^o|b?^^SS)^
kbadasfaaUwiA*''**^ Sau Va- M VaWk

ON>T FASCIST THX
HURD A BOOOBTOIL..
No. 401 Broadway, If . T.^

Have Jnst pablished : ^
8ANDF0RD AND MERTON. By Thomas Dar- (XUM^

traUons. 1 vol., l6mo. tl M.
II

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 8 ninstratioM- Br JetB
Olibert. iTol., 16mo. VIM.

HI.
EVKNINOB AT HOVE. By Mrs. Barbaold aat B

Aiken. 8 Illnstrations. 1 vol., 16mo. $1 es.

lY.
TALES FROK BHAEBSPEART!. By Charles Mt

Mary Lamb, so illuitrations. I oL.tfoao $!(%
The above "Standard" Jnyenile Books are elegann

priatad at the
" Riverside Proas," on tinted paper, iM

bound in red or blue cloth, with foil gilt baoka.
V.

RCMMICAL RHYMBS. Printed
evo., paper, trice 30 centa.

VL
COMICAL RHYMES. Printed in red and bl efc. *

paper. Price 30 cents.

LARGE LETTERS FOR THB LITTLB ONES. E|
gtatlv- prlLted In oU colors. SmaU aart. Priat
to cents.

Ia red and blm^

LONDON TO

HCRO fe HOUGHTON
Offer at wholesale and rstaiL
T BOOKS.

PARIS TOY BOOKS.
AkltRlCAN TOY BOOl

JtJVENILE BO IKS IN GREAT YABIBTY,
*o., &c.

No. 401 BaOjtPwAT. ooEwiR OF WAtaaa-si.

THE GREAT PATRIOTIC POEM.

NOW READY:
lilBERTY'S ORDEAX>.

ByPtrrBAK P. Bisaor. One vol., ISmo. Prlee 90

This poem will be found to be a most beantlfol
Tivid description of the severe ordeal thron,ih whi
American Liberty is now paa-lng. It will strengthen
faith of the wavering in the perpetuity ol the L
Some of its descriptions of batUe sceBCS ara axt

grand and'soul-btlrring.

SHELDON A CO..
PCBLISHKB8,

No. 3U Broadway. K.

AN IMPORTANT WORK FOB TSM
PB8ENT CANYASS.

THB POLITICAL H18TOBT
or TBI

UNITES STATES OF AHEBIOA
DuarifS ,

THE GREAT BBBELLIOV.
FaoM Mov. 6, 160, to Jclt 4. 1864 !

lacLDDiae
A elassUled sanunar/ of the legislation of tbe ,
Seesion of the Thirty-sixth CongreiU, the Three 8a
of the Thirty -ssTenth Congress, the First Session of I

Thirty-eighth Congress, with tbe rotes thereon, and I .

Importtnt Ezeoutire, Judicial and Polliical-Mllttaa*
facts of tbat eventful period ; together with tbeorgMv
aatlon. laclslation and general proceedings of tbe raSM
Administration.

By EDWARD McPHERSOK.
Olsrk of the House of BrpresenUtlves af the Va

SUtee.
1 wot., gve. law sheep, 94-

D. APPLETON A 00.. PubllSheee.
NOB. 443 AND 443 BROADWAY.

Seat free by mail oa receipt of price.

POLITICAL.
CENTRAI. UNION l,INCOL,N AND JOl

SON CAAIFAIGN CLUB.
Meetings of this Clnb will be held at

COOPER INSTITUTE,
ow

FRIDAY EVENINGS, OCT. 14 and XL
THURSDAY EVENING. OCT. .

AlTD

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. aa

On FRIDAY EVENING, Oot. 14, ISM, addraases 1

be delivered by
HON. THOMAS G. ALVOBD,

the Union nominee lor Llentanant-GoTeraat.

GEN. ANDREW J. HAKILTOW.
Military Oevamor of Texas, and

COL, WALTER HARRIMAll.
of New-Eampsbire.

HON. C G. BAYLOB.
of Georgia.

SlDglag by the UNION GLEE CLUB.
FRONT SKATS RESERVED FOR LADIEa

CHARLES S. SFENCE

JOHN M. COSTA,
Chairman Executire Cemmlttea.

ALLSR COOna, l aMlri.
H. G. CiBTsa. i

oeeretariea.

On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 27. His Kzcellaav-
Qov. JOHN BR OCQH, of Ohio, will sp

eak.
^_-

TWBSTlSXB.Vf^tTCTi UNION MASS
- AIEBTING.
There will be a meeting of tbe Union CItitaes, hall M.

the Twentletn Ward T'mon Ro-diuartera. corner 33d SK
and Sth-av , on FRIDAY EVENING, Oct, IA Seats s
served for lailes.
The folicwing speAkers wi'l address the meetiBB.
Uoo. JAME." B. Wm,''ING,
Hon. HENRY J. R.\YVOmD.

J Hon. B. S. LUDDINGTON.
A Glee Club will be In attendance.

JOHN N. GKIOLBT, PreaWaaA
Jc ORTtoiae. Secreury. _^, , _, ,.
Meeting every THi.H8t>AT EVENING dariaf lft

eampalan^ _^
FRIENDS OF THE UNION RAtLT.
TENTH WARD UNION Aad'JCIATlOlf.

JaS. D. McCLCLLAV. Es<i.,

JCDOK fHOMA^ WHITLET,
ROBERT SKWELL, Esq.,

M.nt. HERMAN HUOKE. of
TenBMjee

5'iV'*F'fE"v'^?'^7o't'M.'i.*''SJn'?i^,'^H'S'el,'"N.'9l
Grand-.t.

Singing bj^Coo*;sG^eeCIub^^_ ^^^^^^^
WirBocxsL. issoreUriet.
E. H. L.twRivI, I

<: UNION WAR EAGLES," NINETEBNTa
WARD.

This dull win meet for grand parade at DinMldf^lk,.
Srt-av. and 6'th-8t.. at 7 o'clock sharp, oa FBTDAV^
EVENING, Oct. 14, UC4. Fanctaal attandaaca iiiiutHi
sd from every member.

JOHN OOOPIR, Ja., ChJaf.

WM.BAN
N. B. BABi

CYBUS T. FROST, Treasarm
J. B. HoDONNKLU iearetatir

M, Ja., Captain Co. A.
Ja.,Oaptata C. B.

SAM. WALLACE, Captais Pioneara^
R. 0. MONTGOMEB'Y.OaaUteIn Ardnery.

VIFTBBNTH WARD tNION WAR-
BAai<BB.

"RALLY ROUND 'THE 7LAO. BOYS."
ThUOIob wlU meet at tJnloB Hefidqaarters. ! a-
th-tt.,this FRIDAY EVK.VIKG. Oct. U. >i^^-fMt
promptly, ani proceed to tits Union ""'^^le inriSl
iNSTITTrrE. All loyal citizens of^e

'ard a.e mv-
to join to this

cmontra^on^^_By^oMer^^^^g_ ^^^^^

H. Q. OAaiia, Eeeretory;__^
.

TO TBE CITIZE-SSOF^l^H^^ffEVJ^'
^'

BO BKKT CBOW, B^;.^^^^
will address th. XYIith Ward CltlXns AtlatS-

At e'oloek r. -,

tb. rcom f"'Vo"g^'y<^^ Institate.

ClflZBN' INDEPENDENT UNION NOaU>
NATION.

.r^B VEMBEH OF COKOBBSS IN THB THIBB
FOR .M=,',B:-')^j,'J^ STATE OF NEW-TORK.DISTRICT OF

HON. W3Z. WALI..

JESTING OF THB MANHAT'rg
Ualoa Club will be held at their room. No Cllatg

P^UoagaiayiU^^^ed^g.U^ i

B. W. CoaaaaaAM. Ohalrsaaa af Baeanava
vem.^
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INSTRUCTION.
"'y4i>iripiiirr'^AMMAa BCHOOV,

No* nd aae 4U>-aT..

MT. SEOBOK W. BACON. A-H.. LL.B- Fr.ncipal.

^ Th room. Ure bei. mach enJarged m> r.flttd, aid a

-u^a ta. MM ~lded. Tho -KKlern languages.

.!.,, *e..ar. K" w'tbout e^tra =^<- ^"
C a,.. d.p^tient.-CIaIca;.

OommercUl laad Prt-

^^^HaKI^IBB *RNCH IJiSTlTUTB

r "Mtlnen. will reopen S,t. JO. No.. and

m Xait Mti-iU BoardiD* and tfay scliool. A primary

fepartmi. Pupa, prepared for College, baii>en. Wert

Point and the NaTj Sebaol. The prospectus ol the Mbeol

Mntatei tli names of tfce pnpUa aatf tioie aC Uteix] pa-

tent* <bz the vaji nine rears.

Pret SLLg CHARLfBR. Director.

Hit OARDNJtK IN^TITVTB ENGLISH
and French Boarding and Day Sohool tbr Toung

L4kiie*. No- '^ ^<^' tsth-st., will reopen Sept. ao.

DR. and MRS. O. H. BARDNKR. Frlndpals.

ins BSAC^>H BNUL.I8H AND FRKNCB
BoardiDi tad Jtaj Behoel tor jovng Isdiea, Not. 38

>d iO Elm-st., Nev-Haven, Conn., will feopen WBD-
KESDAY. Sept. 15, 18M.

Da. BENJAMIN W. OWIGHT'S SCHOOL.
tor boy a Is at S. l.Ui Brofcaway, near 2ath-st.

BUSS KBMNEDY'S
fTenetfand Engliah echool for youna ladice and cbiU
dren. Ho. 12 Union-sqaare. on 4th-aT., betwaoo Htb aud
UthlU. Mies Kennedy isutijEaMd to'teoeive a very

MmllBitnumber oIjrwnTSTIiTTes as boardinjf pupils. They
Till Jir'.r nil rtirr own constantaupervm m, have a pleas-

VBTEoSeT atiuiaJ hicilidei for ac<iulring a tborooKb
ractlcal knowlediie of the French languiute, which it

Ue laoKi^ageof the House, and will reoaire a complete
course of Ko;;lish iDBcruction.

MBS. STIiTANUS RBD>S
ftaath aad CugUsh Boardiss and Day School for
Toung Ladies and LIUle eirls. at No. 11 West 36th-8t.
Befereocee : Biahep aod Mrs. Fotter. Rev. Dr. Sprafue,

ri.
M. and Mr*. Fillmore. Gen. and Mra. Dix, Hon. W.

Seward. Hon. Ira Harris, Eev. Dr. Uix, Rey. Dr.
Morsan. Hon. Erascus C'arQinx. Hon. A. J. Parlier,
fmi- tmi Mrs. Botta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Swift,
>. T. Peiancey, George W. Hatch. Gen. J. T. Snrague.

BBWARD INSTITUTB
r- FOB BO VS.
Florida. Orange Ceonty. V. T.

' flkl* ioititnUoo will commenee iu seml-annntl scesion
Oet. l7. Boysofall ages admitted. Superior adran-
UgesoCrered. Catalnaaes at J. ?. WORSTELL'd. No.
IU Broadway, or at the InfUtate. T. G. SCURIVB,
A- M.. Fiinclpal.

OIKS. AIACAUL.AY'S
VBENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINO AND

DAY-SCHOOL,_ _ Ko. 2S3 Madlson-ar..
Wni reopen on WEDN ESDAY, Sept. 21.
For circulars of farther particulars, pleaae apply a.

.boTe.

AIR.
CLASSICAL,

GCORGB C. ANTHONS'
FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
ANDri(NASIl7M,

No. au 6tI>-aT., corner 2th-tt
Open Sept. 12.

8BWARD INSTITDT.
FLORIDA, ORANGE CO., N. T.

The Principal may be seen at the Belmont Hotel, Ful-
ton- St., between the hours of 13 and lit P. M.

KIPI.BY PBMAliE COIiLGGE.
Second quarter. Fall Kssioiit coi^mences Nov. 2.

Addreas, fur cacalojru^s, *

Re?. JOHN NEWMAN, D. P., Fonltney. Vt.

VHOP. J. B. FROB18HBK.
ELOCDTtONAND VOCAL CDLTCRE.

No. 151 ad-ar, near lOth-st.

REY. J. H. TYNG WOULiD APPRI!4B
parents that he has taken a pleasant and cocTenient

room, corner Broadway and 2l8t-5t,,where he will be glad
to receive a small number of lads, to whose thorough in-
atructiou in all the usual branches of classical and Eog-
Ueh study his whole time ana endeavors will be devoted.
The modern languages also will receive their full pro-
portion of attention. Inquiry is InTited at 923 Broadway.

/lNTEK IN ROMB.-A GERMAN PROTEST-
V ant lady, accustomed to tuition, purposes to spend
ezt Winter In Rome to procure edncational advantaijes
r I er dangh^r. She would be glad to talte chartia "f a

fcw young ladies who might be desirous to accompany
^r. Invalids not objected to. - Proposed time of depat-
ture, beginning of November, to remain in Rome sir
Moaibj. The en^'agement might be mads for a year, if

dcnred, and th-j Summer 5pent In Germai^y. Swileer-
tand. jtc &c. Highrst references give? and re<iuired.
For terns and particulars, address F, N., North Shore,
Btaten Island, a. I.

^OLLiEGIATE AND EJiOINEKKING I.\.
V'STITUTE, No. 18 Cooper Union. New- Yor. Stu-
dents recclvea at any time. Naval, ciril and mechaoi-
cal engineering given. Open day and evening. Fruf.
Bcheincrt will resume hit classes in ancient and modern
languages and fencing in the above iretitution, Tues-
tey, Sept. M. For circular! call or address

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. M., Principal.

A HOME FOR CniLDKEN.-A MARRIED
lady, of culture and reSnement, living in an aKreea-

fcle Ne*-F.r.t,lan(i town where.,^conitant comm :nii;aT;oD

by raiiroiiil is enjoyed, desires to receive iiro I er family
Iwoorthtee children who, from lost or absence o^ va-
rent", may i?"uiTe a piother's care. Refers, by perin'.a-

lon.toMrs. T. C.Doremtis, ^o &4 East 21s:-i.t . New-
York. Address Box No. i'25, Northampton, Mass.

KDlOKDl FEitlALB INSTITtTli-BED-
ford, Westchester Co.. N. Y. A fimily i'oarding-

lehool. under cliarge of Mr. and Mrs. BOLTON, will ro-
pca WF.DNE3DAY. Sept 2L Terms, for l>oard and

taltlon, $0 per qnartar. Circniars obtained of .1. H.
Fonda, No. 34 Wall-st.; Jages M. Bates. No. Kb Broad-
way; James M. Rankia, Mo. 1T2 Broadway, corner
Maidn-4ace. or aJdreas the Principal.

JO II nIw A~C M U L. I^ E > ' S CbASSlCAK,
French and En.'llsh School. No. 90O Broadway, corner

r 2thatfeot, was roopeced on MONDAY, 8ept. 6. t ir-

ulars at Chrlttern's. No, 763. Crowen's, No, 843, Cor-
) vin's. No. 900, and Mitchell k Sei.Tas', No. 962 Broadway

UK CUAASICAL, FRENCH, KNGIilSH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B.

f
RAMAN, No. 920. Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

here is a Cyinnaiium. For circulars. Inquire oiLOCK-
WOUD. N o. 411 Broadway.

MO rNT WASHINGTON COL,L.B(iIATB
INSTITUTE. No. 126 West 4th-5t.. corner ot Macdoa-

Ia;-st,6n
W8shington-sf,uare. GEO. W. CLARK. A.

[., Rect jr. Parents and stadents are Invited to visit it

4nrlBg school hours.

r^^BYToCK INSTITlITB-SOfTU WIL-
VTLIAMSTOWN. BERKSfllBK CO., HASS.-A select
fcmily school for boys. The Forty-eighth Se.TjI-annusl
Session will ecmmenoe Nov. 3. Twenty-five pupils. For
circulars, address tha Principal, BEN J. F. MILLS, A.M.

IRVING INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N.
Y. A Boarding School for Boys. The flfty-fonrth

weml-annual session wiH commence on Tuesday, Nov. 1.
Tor flrcntani Bi>t^ w ih? Principal,

D. g. POWB. M. A.

MOUNT YBRNON INSTITUTE, MOtNT
VemoD, N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will com-

Meoce Nov. 1. For circulars apply to the i'rincipal.

;^
JOHN OAKLEY.

MI.l^lTARY ACADEMY, TAKRYTOVYN,
.s. Y. The Vail and Winter term will commence on

Uie first MOKUAY in Uctober For circulars, apply to
the SuDtrintendent. (Jen. Jl. S. I.OCKWOUl)

Co

A.M1L.Y BOARDING SCHOOL AT SJ
East 15th-st. Boarding pupil.) limited to ten ; day

pils^ thirty. French spoken with a resident French
overness. A few more pupils can be accommodated.

THE i>II8BMBIICKNAL.L,'Si UOAKUINtj
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls. at

Mo 3 West 3ltb-st.i second door from the Sth-av., will re-

pen Sept. It.

MK8. TUFFS' FRENCH AND KN&I.IbH
boarding and day schjol. in West i)4th-st near

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 30. Circulars at
Lackwood t. No. til Bioadway, and Begee. No. 828.

MI8S RU^SEL'S HCHOOIj AND KIN.
DEROaRTEN. No. 1.348 Broadway, reopened Sept.

B2. Parenti aesirous to enter pupils may call between
and

UJ^. M.

TEACHERS.
PRIYAT'iS

PUPIIjS. A RECENT GRADUaTB
of Harvr.rd College withes to obtain one oftwo pupils

in the clai'aics, matbsmacics or Knglish branches, tier-
man or Italian. lobtruction given at the resiuence of
pupil*. Boys prepared for any college. Highest refer-
ence* in CunjtoriUge and in this City. Address If. H.,
care of A. Harthill, No, 90 Wail-tt.

TEACUER WANTED-ONE OR TWO HOURS
per day, for Engliih branehes. In private school of

boys. A young man pursuing his studies preferred. Ad-
dress or apply, on Saturday, at 4 P. M., to L. W . HAKT,
A. M., CoJege Grammar School, Coiirt,corDer JorAlemon,
Brooklyn.

WANTED A VISITING GOVERNESS, ONE
who Is coaipetent to teach French, Latin and Eng-

lish te two or three little girls ; none need apply unlesi
of cheerful disposition. Addrest Box No 3,4oa N.-.W-
York Post-ofEce, wiih reference.

ANTBD-A RKSIDENT fiOVERNESS TO
teach the English bianches. French, music and

drawing, to tbree children under ten. whote home is on
Staten uland. Address Box No. 6.46.5 Po^t otTice, or the
Cellector at Vanderbllfs Landing. Staten lalancL

I.ADV FROM THE NORTH (Tf GBKMANY.
who speaks Knglish and French, and is well v>rsed

In literature, wishes to teach her native language, or to

engage as visiting governess; would be willing tu ex-

ohangv tuition for board. Address 166 4raverley-place.

8 PRIvX'TET'UTOlt. A GENTLEMAN OF
experience will give private instruction in the Class-

ics. Mathematics and English brandies. Iliuliest rcXer-

ences. Addrest M. A., Box No. 135 Times OlBce.

ANTKD-A S^vTslTlNGGOVERNlCSS, A LADY
of t'^oroiiKh education, to teach tne English

brand es. Fr ncn and music Addrest Box No. 2169,
New-York Post office.

A GERMAN TEACHER, WHO H.4SBEEN
educated in Paris, and has resided for many years in

Enj^bnd as governess, wiihei to find a situation. Ad-
drets i;. A , No. 376 4th-av.

AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER, ACCUS-
TOMED to children, desires the position of resident

or visiting govei'ne.-s. References given. Address GOV-
ERNESS, Box No. 1,604 New-York Post-office.

MEDICAL. *

Mn.i : W1I.1.IA.MBS, ENGLISH AND
French Boarding and Day Sohool, Ho. 2e West 3>tk

treet, will reopen, Sept. 2L

THB MISSKH WAIiKBBWII.I.RBOPBN
"'',?,'yf*^<^.' if" young ladles, No. 132 MadlMn-

T., on TUESDAY, Sept. 30.

GRAn.tlAR 9CHOOI. OF THB UNIYER.
sIty,Washiogton.sq. Primary, Classical k Commer-

eial. Location. si?e andventilation of room, nnsurpaned.
OY'8 BOARDIN4J 8CU001.. E88BX~.COMN.-M. A.^ CUMMINGS. PrlnclpalT tSS^^

<35a CttemlarttSqULDON k CO. 9. 331 Broadway~
''

Vh'Sfp"iaV n"V.'''^"''^
scHoor::

O. R. WILLIS, A. M.,Prtnalpal.

M
WII.TON JBOARDINO INSTITUTE -
_ Terms, $4ato f60 per quarter. ADDISON A. BSTT3.
Principal, ConnecUent.

'

u
M
NION HA U^, JAMAICA. JU. I.-MISS STB-
YENS. PBUIC1PAL.-The forty-tixthyearof tUiSeminary will eommtm oa TUEaPAY, Sept. ao.

HH G.ANTBON OAI<I.BNDBR>8FRKNCH
._ ..*<^<^ English Bearding and Dtj School, vill reopenthe su day ut Sept. VUiC

IVI,orS.?'*J**? ^""GWICK'S SCHOOL
Rrm",^' pi''?," ^,?' 34th-st., one door wtit ol
_ mciwuy. Re-Udence Be. 17 Wtatrthit.

A s?r'J:^ *ic u.^"^.^^ EDUCATION DE-
tatloo, copjiii^

-""' Prt uf each day in writing, at dic-
^rvictt r,:,iiirT:'d Bnrt'**'* ""' "'"ud. Address, stating

vey Wilii.mt Eiq ?Bik.'"';i"r"''- *^I-A. care of Har-

E
*uiiNrrDRE7

The best s'siortm^e
"

ofl' "^^H 'fiL
R NITVRE^

o7i-and-Vi-er.-w"o;\n;;s*V^-"'"=2i*^^

.AlEiiSaES. bedllnK. looking.,.lT *'"'* 1*1 AT^
at G. W. BNBOt,N. No. 261 BoSe'v' l"'.

*"
ch.ap^stand Houston sts. Call and savt moJU aT**;" Stanton

*d and delivered free. Faraiture in tuiu,.*"^ warrant.

BEDROOM BNAJMEXEDFuiTNFFTrswQBta mannfaotoro. Also, solid ehJP,'** OB
M H.

.vi4.i uaaauiasMU^H. jKiao, solid rh.i'. **OB
TnnVSfV^S'''" "" P'*'" "'<' ornam..nta?^;"t,''nd

AnxC\^GTO^a.
No. 3 U,ial.st.,

'^n.i^ii^^i,,",:

A BLESSING TO EVERY WOMAN.
The only specific known to be alwajs safe, heilthy and

certain for removii g ubstructions or irregularities of na-
ture, from whatever cause, and brin^ on the monthly
sickness, is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,

sole agent for Ihe United States. ofBce No. 129 Liberty St.,

or sent by return mail In Ktter envelope.

PBITATE DISBASB8CURBD^IM THB
shortest possible time, by DR. WA RD & CO., No. 61

Franklin-9t, near Broadway, without the nteof Mer
enry, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
thehoepitais of London. Paris and EdJnbnrgh, it the dis-

coverer sf the only certain and reliable remedies for die-

esFes o )a private cnaracler. In 28 years practice he has
cnred more cases of Secret Diteases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined, lean and will cure yon in less

time and at less expense than any other can or will, snd
those who have been robbed of tiieir money and health.
call ; It will take but lUtle money and time to restore

yen. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. By hli

special experiencein this much neglected branch of mejl-
cal science, he is enabled to guarante a cure in the mo
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhcea or Sypollif
cured In a few days, without chan^eof diet or hindrance
from businesi. Secondary Syphilie the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
teocy. or less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in 4
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment. Persms at a distance railing to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTeotel
by writing a fall diagnosis of their case, addressed to Dr
WARD, No. 61 Frunklin-st. Call.send, or write.

MANHOOD AND THB TIGOR OF'TOCTH
regained in three days by Dr, POWERS' ESSENCJl

OF LlFii. This wonderful agent restores manhood t

the most shattered constitution, radically coring Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousneet, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abase, &o. Tha time r.

?
Hired to cure the most inveterate catolls one week,
allure isimpossibX. Tnis life-restoring remedy should

be taken by all aboU to marry, as its efTectt are perma-
nent. Young man. are you subject to that toul and
body deetrjyi::^ dtnaae. secret habits! Dr. PoWRRa"
InviKOtat: :if Kssecoe is a never-tailing cure. Sold byWALTER POWERS. H D., No. 81 Franklin-9t..
tween Broadway and El m-tt.. New-York.

CAUTION TO MARRIED AND .SINGLE
i^ADlES Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Professor of

Diseases of Women, deems it hi9<Iuty to caution lad.'es.

that his sctentiiic mode of treatment in all caies of irreg-
ularity or suppret^sion, I? the only one at once healthy and
ceriain in all cases, however complicated. He is con-
sulted with the strictest confidence. *

iJR A. M. .VIAL'iilCEAU is he author of " THE MAR
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDU AL COMl'AN-
IwN, "

strictly intended for those whi se healtli and cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a j eru-
sal of wliich will convince any lady of his thorriighe
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it is

secure from dan^CT and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
No, 1 Veseyst , No. 18 Ann-?t.; als , at his ollji e. No. 129

l.iberty-st., P.r sent by mall, by addressing Bu.x No. 1.'224

New-York (,ity.

THE GRE.\T ENGLISH UE.MEDY FOR
GOUT AND RHEUMATISM.

All sr.S'-'rers from the :.bov'' ciiapIft:n!3.ei!l:'rof recent
or long st.tr.dinif. are advised to use lilair's (Jout an i

Kheamatic rills. '1 hey can be relied upnn iis (ho most
safe ai.d efl'tctunl reiuedy t ver ofTer'd to the pitblic. and
have been ni.i,erallv used in Europe for many years
witli the gieatesl s'ac^es^.

I'reparedby FROIT h HAR3ANT, So, 2:0 Sti and,
London. England, and told by their agnts, F. C.
WFLLS & C0..115Franklm-fct, and by u.u;t druggists,
Price rl 00 jer bo-i.

Her Majesty a CommiBfiloners have authorized the
name !.nd address of " Thomas Prout. No. 2;rt t>ir.nd,
1 oTidon," to te impressed upon the Govemmt-nt stamp
afijxed to each box of the genuine meUicne.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSULTA-
TIO.VS. Dr. R. COBBETT can be cnsultoi with

the moat honorable confidence on private din .a cs at his

conveniently-atran^'ed suite of offices. .S'o. 'iO L>ntro-st.,
between Chambers and Readests., having a priv.ito en-
trance at No. *'. City Hall-place. From Dr. C be-ii<on';of
the oldest, and probabl> the only qualified phydci m and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of the >;.iiitouri-

nary organs a specialty, he is thusruKbl d t" ;<uar.in'ee

spc' dy and permanent cures, or make no char^LV Stric-

tures o( the urethra, seminal we-kuets nervcis .lad icu.

eral debility "treated on the most scientific prin:;iple3.
N. B. See dr. C.'s diplomas, in his oibce, as memb'sr of
the New- York University Medical College, and Col!>;ge
of Surgeons, London. Ofiice hours. 9 A. M. to SH P. M.

CAUTION.
CHLORODYNE IN CHANCERY.

It was clearly proved before Vice Chancellor Sir \V.

P. Wood, by affidavits from eminent hospital physicians
in London, that Dr. J. Collis Browne was the discov-rer
of Chlorodyne: that they prescribe it largely, and mean
no other ihan Dr. Brownf'a. .See Times, Jan. 12, l 1.

The public, therefore, are cautioned against using xny
other than Dr. J. COI.LISBROWNE'SCIILOROdVnI';,
which is afiirmeil by mediijal teEtimouials to be the mo!it
efficacious medicine ever discovered for Consuinpti^'U,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchiii.-*. Spasms, Rli^uma-
ti"iTi. fcc. No h.ime should be without It. J T. DAVEN-
PORT. No. S3 Grrat Russell-st., L'.ndon, sole manufic-
turer. Observe particularly, none genuine without the
words " Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne "

on the
Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr. JAMES ASl'INWALL,

ADVICE TO MARRIED LADIES,
who require a safe and certain remedv for re-

moving obstructions, Irom whatever cause. Can rely
oiwn the celebrated INFALLIBLK FRENCH FSM.\1.8
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1, price f 1 a box, to re=tore the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-
ing; but ob.stinate cases, of long standiag, may rsquira
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. I. and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price fJ a box. Sold
at No. mif i,lt)erty-8t.. and 1^2 Chamocrs-Ft , or sent by
mail, with fall luatrurtlons; address Box 2.359 N. Y. P. (.

DR. COOPEUVno. 14 Dl ANK.STr.MAy BS
confidently consulted on all dise is^s of a privat-

cature A practiie of in years, devnied lo tie tieatmeui
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and dis'-as.-s of a deli-
cate nature. enables Dr. G. to make ki" edy and peim*.
nent cures, no matter of how long s'anaing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weaki.eiii
brought on by a secret habit, glTectuaily ,ured. The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, wlio have been misled bv
quack advertisements, can call sn Dr. C. with ihe Cer-
aity of being radically cured or no charge made.

DR. ^POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and .single ladteg. andan tba Tery bt thing cnovn for the purpots. as they

will bring en tha monthly sicknegs in ease of ob.tru
tioB ttom any cause, and aftec all other rexedies of th<
kind bave been tried In rain. Expressly for obstinatt
CMM. warranted ta r>Tecented in every respect, or th*
price will be raiteaded. 19*Beware of imltatloatl Fnr>
uaHdireotly of Dr. POWKBa. 6l Frankllo-et. M r.

HITNDRBDI} ARE RUINED BBYOND RB-
DEMFTIUM in this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

TER at first ; be has for thirty years eonfln d his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cared
no less than fifty thousand eases. His remedies are mild
and t^ere is no Interruption to business or change of dl-

ety. Dr. Hunter is In constant attendance from 8 in tha
morning till 9 atnight. at bis old office. No. 3 Diritlon.
ft., New-York Ciiy, since I-34. Charges moderate and
a cnre gnarantced. Separate rooms, so that tha patient
tees no one but the Doctor himself. His wonderful medi-
cal diwOTery known as Dr. Hnnter's Red Drops, c^iret
certain diwases when regular treatment ani all otbrr
remedies fall ; cures without dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cares wlthont the Olsgnsting and
.ickenlng effects of all other remedies ; cures in new
cases in less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
Ital consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pn.
eollarlv valuable property of ancihilating the rank and
poisonous taint that the hlocxl is sure to absorb nrleas
his remedy is used. This Is what he claims for it, and
what no other will accorapliah. One dolUr will secure
by return mail his medical work, sno paires, 40 colorel
pletnrei. Worth all the others put togethr-r.

^ORSESJLND CARRIAGES.
CAVAt-KYHOltSESWANTKU.

^
CAVXLar BUSBAl, OfilCS ASST. (JLMairKM(,Tf )

Ho. U State-st., Niw-Yokk. July 27, 14 }

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all tl: cavalry
horses that may be presented and patj ins;cc nat.'i;
Government staMet, corner of lOlh-av. ana 3Jiu-bt, ia
this City, until further notice.

Payment will be made in cheekt, payable In -"^rtillc i-^^
of in'debledoesi, when seven (1) or more hordes are re-
ceived. Price, one hundred and sLvty-five (ilrai eiK.-.h.

GEO. T. BKOWMNU,
Cant, and Asst. (Juarterma^tcr.

A FINK GREY MARE FOR BALE, l

hands h-gh. 6 years old, warranted sound, and kind
In single or JoabU harness, and excelleut under uaddie.
To be sold fur want of use: alto, a top boggy and liar-
n^ss. Address, C. U. MEEKER, No. 6 Dey-st.

FINANCIAL^
FISH. k HATCHt

BANKERS,
and dealers in Government Secaritles,

No. 38 Wall-t.,

receive orders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on band for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
JJt3" Banks, Bankers and Dealers supplied 'on favor-

able terms.

tS" All kinds of Government Securities fcought and

sold at market rates.

HOCSES FOR TV INTBR. GENTLEMEN
having hors^M to Winter, and who wish them to have

"tra attention. \Wth warm ftabieaand lawn to run la

J^i^gflot weaiher. may adureas U L. ,. Stamford,

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' BENEFIT
LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 132 Broadway, New-York.

ORGANIZED, SEPTEMBER 17TH, lefA.

THB ENTIRE SURPLUS EQUITABLY DIVIDED
AMONG THE ASSURED.

CAPITAL jaoc.noo. INVESTED IN UNITKD STATES
SIX PER CENT. STOCKS.

LUCIUS ROBINSON. President.
BOARD OF TRrsTEIS ;

LUCIUS ROBINSON,
WM. V.BRADY.
JOHN V, L. PRUYN.
S. B. CHITTENDEN,
LEVI P. STONE,

FRED'K M. WINSTON.
WM. H. POPHAM,
CHARLES H. WELLING,
EZRA WHEELER,
SEYMOUR L. HUSTED.

ISAAC GREEN PEARSON SAM'L. D. BABCOCK.
ALEX. W. BRADFORD,
DAVID HOADLEY,
HENRY A. SMYTIIE,
CHARLES C. LITTLE,
ISAAC ABBATT.
B. MURRAY, Jr.

F. RATCHFORD STARR,
WM. M. VERMILYE,
CLINTON L. MERRIAM,
CHARLES H. RAYMOND,
M. M. FREEMAN,

MARTIN BATES,
WILLIAM BETTS,
JOHN P. YELVERTON,
JOHN WADSWORTH,
ALFRED EDWARDS,
JOHN R. FORD,
SHEPPARD HOMANS,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
HALE REMINGTON,
SAM'L. E. SPROULLS,
HARVEY B. MERHELL.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, ALONZO CHILD,

Secretary, Cbarlis H. Ratmono.

Consulting Actuary, SQippAac HoMAlfs.

Medical Examiner, Gustavus S. Wivuton, II. D.
Consulting Physician, Minturu Post. M. D.

rni J Hon. Alexander W. Bradford,\.onns.i.
{ Richard a. MoCdrut, Esq.

This Company Is now prepared 4o issue Life Insurance,
Endowment and Deferred Annuity Policies.

Cinthal Pabe, North and East Ritxr Railroad >

Company, No. 1 State-st., >

New-York, Oct. 1, 18G4. )

THE ANNUAL MKETING OF THf " TARE-
holdt-rs of this company for Ihe elaoiion of tliirteen

directors and tbree Inspectors of election will be held at
thisolfice on TUESDAY. Oct. 18, 1S64 at 12 o'clock M.
By order JAMES WARING, Secretary.

onp;y- to LOAN 6y bon 6 and~hor^
GAGE In sums of from $3,001 to $2i),uuU. Apply tc

ADAMS & YOUNG, No. ITO Broadway.

AUCTION SALES.
UNiTED states l>IARsilAL'8 SALE^

DANIEL H. BUROETT, Auctioneer.

By virtue of orders of sale to me d'rccfed by'FInn.
ThOR. J. BOYNTON. Judge of the District Courtof the
United States for the Southern District of Florida, I will
tell by public auction, en

TUESDAY, Oct. 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOO.V,
FROM PINTOS STORE.<, ATLANTIC DOCKS,

BROOKLYN,
Joint capture by United States steamer Clyde and Bark

J. S. Chambers,
Marked A :

34 ROUND BALES COTTON.
Marked B :

Sr SQUARE BALES COTTON.
Captured by United State^ Bark Roebuck,

u hali;s upland cotton.
Cargo prize tloop Henrietta,

1.1 BALES Ul'L\Nn COTTON.
9 BALES SfcA-ISLAND COTTON.

Catalogues and samples at the office of BKNNER &
BROWN, No. 113 Wall-st.. throe dsyn Dcf.re fale.

JAMES C. CI. API",
V. S. M,ir.ihal, Southern District, Florida.

J. U. DRAri.i. Auctioneer.

I'NITED STATES MARSH.IL'S SALE.
By JOHN H. DRAPER i: CO.,

Oil'icc. No .1 Pin'--sr.
SAL!-; OF oaiiNANCE STORES.

At btoro No. >:'i .vew-ht., near ileaver-st.,
On MONDAY, I'ct J7. lew.

^ 1 12 !p'c'o:k, nioii.
By order of Cutlibert Bullitt, Ksq., United States V.?.:-

shal. Eastern District of Louisiana, will b^ sold th'? fol-
lowing described I'rdcance Siores. beinir Seizures made
within ttie jurisdiction of the U'liu^.l" Stat s liisiriot
Court of Kasteri, I.cui.^iana. the s,i;c of which was forbid-
den there by the luiiitary authorities of Ntw-Orleans,
viz. :

c Crimes of iruitets.
4.11 Kef 8 and 13 Hoxes of Powder,
332 B gs and 13 Duxes of Shot,
13 Revrlvera,
about 5C0,0'ii Pcrcut ion Cap3,
1- Kec Ball Cartri i^es,
2,0. Metallic Cartrldtes,
40 Revolver I'artri lues,
21 Boxes of sjwords,
6.'words.
Terms if Pule Cncb in Governmenl funds.
The ab'j\ e t^cotls may be examined three day? before

the tale at the above stove, Samp'es will be ready for

inspection on the t-tli Inst, at tiie office of the auctioneers.

ED""\r,ii S-hunlK, Auctioneer.!
IMPORTERS' SALE OF

SUPERB FRENCH AND ENGLISH FANCY
GOODS.

By EDWARD SCHENCK, on THIS DAY, Nth irst..

at loH cloclr, at his salesroom. No. 60 Liherty-st.. great
sale of the most suot-rb Fancy Goods, comprising a larte
assortmr'nt of cDtin. Iv new patterns aud desiKUS, just
imported, ciiD.-istiig of

FIN.K BRDN/.KS. bUPERB PARIA.N' FIGURES,
ELEGANT Btl'JN/.E,

OiiMOLU AND MARBLE CLOCKS,
SEVRES AND FRKNCil CHINA VASE'*.

SUPERB CUT AND iJOHii.MlA.N GLAJ-'.-iWARE.
ELEGANT ORMOLU (iOODS, S1L\"ER-PLAT1:D

WAHi:.
and a large variety of otli.'r el-'.;ant Fnrcv Goo. Is.

The poods will be nn exhibition on W EU.S'KSDAY at
the sa'.Lsr'ioin- Ladies at; i fe pui'iic i.'.p.er:i''y ^rt? in-

vited to examine tliem I'lirilia^'ers can have their goods
carefully packed and shipped at a sniall cost.

Henrt It. L;ei'3, Auctioneer,

HOUSEHOLD FUUNITURK, UNCLAIIUED
BAGGAGK, kC.

HENRY H. LEEIVS .t 111 SK.K will sell at auction on
SAIL RDaV, Oct. 15, at IjH o'clock, at their Sales oo:u.
No 93 I.ttjerty-st.. a geiiorul assor.ment of Household
Furniture, consisting of Brussells, velvet and ingrain
carpets, rosewood suite:; in green reps, rosewood chairs
covered in criuisoD reps, carved rosewood and m.ahoginy
wasbstands, be-ls'eads, dressing? barems. t'iit frame
French plate mantel glasses, hair mattresses, straw
paillasses, stair carpets, elegant gilt and marble top center
table, brocatel window curtains, mosaic inlaid tabic,
bl.icK walnut dressing bureaus, china, crockery and
glassware.
Al-o. al.ont 75 to 100 packages of urclairoed baggage

remaining in the hands nn-i -^oid I'y order of the proprie-
tors of the St. Nicholas Hotel

Ai.^-. ft iHigo invoi.e of buc'-okin belts, loat^e^ belts.
br,.s3 and .-'il . crt-(i letters, sabiiei. captain's and lieuten-
ants cavalry stiar.e, spring hooks for belts, cotto:) caibiue
cuveis, biiclcsli,ii carbine covers, &o.

Gtoai.i .\. Leavitp, .Auctioneer,

GHE VT SALK Ol;' RAKE C'oiNS.
Bcoii Trade Sale Rooms, No 49 Broadway.

Bv J K. COOI.F.Y.
OCTORKR, 13, IS, 20. 21, and 21, at 6 o'clock. P. M

each iUiy.
'

Firth" semi-annual sale of W. Fllintt Woodward's
coll.'Ction . f American and Forc'pn coins and me'ials
I he cataloj'u.;, eml raong sjuie a.Uuu lots, is now readv'
Price 50 ceits ''

ADJOURNMENT NOTICE.
In consequence of an unexpectwl delay in printing the

maps, the la'e of the property at Rye, Westchester
County, he'ongiog to the Roosevelt H' spital, advertised
to be made ly us on the I^tti ot Octobi r. Is adjourned to
the 25th of October, at U o'a'ock, at the Kxchange Sales-
room, No. Ill Broadway. .The maps will be ready on
Tuesday the lth Inst.

ADRIAN H. MULLER, P. R. WUKINS Jt CO..
Auctioneers. >o.m Piue-st.

BiNRT H. LiEDd, Auctioneer.

HENRY II. Lrl<:(-:0!4 <fe lUINEIt \VILL
sell at auction, on SATUKD.ir. Oct. 16. at 12

o'clock, in front of their salrsroom. No. 93 Libertv-st.;
A VALUABLE MORGAN HORSE, about IE'4 hauls.

vi-ry btyluh. sound and kind; Ci'n trot in about thred
minutes : poM on'y for want of use.
A ti lendid h.ay mare, abni! 15 hands, sound, kind aud

gentle, stylih driver and an excellent saddie beast.

AiiRHhH Mui.LFR, Auctioneer,

AniERrCAN TELKGRiPH STOCK AT
AUCTION.-ADRIAN H. MULI.ER. P. R. WIL-

KiNS fc CO.. will 8.-11 at auction on WEDNESDAV,
Oct. ]i>. at 12)4 clock the Brchange Salesroom, No.
Ill Broadway, 500 sLurc American lelej^raph Co., $1C0
each.

T. K. MiNTJtN. Au'ioreer.

Tni.s DAV, KK(ivY, orr. ii, at la
o'clock, oJ n..T No i 1. North Riv.-i.

FRKsn si..la<;a lemons.
40 boxeii fioh n. w crop Ualaga Lemons, landing ex

V( IaL,lei.*r. from .Uaiaga.

A I
'

7-1 n NnstlTlTT'T-BY ORDER OF KEAR-
Aomiral IHram PauMlng. 1 will offer for sale on

llo.vDAV, ti.e aith inst.. at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Navy Vard. Brooilyn. about 25j pieces live oak ship
timber, on account of iloruce aud charges.

D. I>. T. MARSHALL.
U. S. Naval Storekeeper.

W,,
. J>- W. Ivzs t CoTiTuct'ioneers.

Jl^l'SKLL SEA SHELLS AND JAPAN.Ebh (.uoDd, at auction. THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,
at our store. No. C)U Eruadway.

SWEDOINO^CARDS.
French Not Ptnert, Salt a&d

Prwi*e. Sllvttr HaKs^ etCL, ftj
.-

..^
..

-, .7(1.^ H'on-iwHv. Cur. OAoa S^
w^ywiasMlystiti^ttadMttMlt.

JETNANCIAL^
PROPOSALS FOB LOAN.

riTE-rWENTY BONDR
TrI A8CRT DgPARTHlIIT, WaBHISOTOS, Oct. 1, 186*.

SEALED OFFERS will be received at this Depart-
ment, under the act ofCoDgress, approved June 30, 1864,

until the noon of Friday, the 14th instant, for bonds of
the United States, to the amount ol forty millions of dol-

lar.. The bonds offered will bear an Interest of six per
centum, payable semi-annually, in coin, on the first days
of Uay and November, and will be redeemable at the
pleasure of the Government, after five years, and paya-
ble twenty years from Nov. 1. 1864.

Esch olFer must be for fifty or somennultiple of fifty
dollars, and must state the sum including premium olTer-
ed for each hundred dollars, or for fifty when the ofTer
it for no more than fifty. Two per cent, of the
principal (excluding premium) <A the whole amount
bid for, by each bidder, mutt be deposited, as a guar-
anty for the payment of subscriptions if accepted,
with the Treasurer of the United States at Washing.-
ton, or with the Assistant Treasurer at New York,
Bo.=<on, Philadelphia or St. Louis, or with the des-

ignated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati, LouisvBle, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or with
any National Deposit Bant which may consent to
transact the business without charge, for which deposits
duplicate certificates will be Issued to the depositors by
the officer or bank receiving them the originals of which
must be forwarded, with the offers, to this Department.
jBl deposits should be male in time for the certificates
with the olTers to reach Washington not later than the
morning of Oct. 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not accom-
panied by Its proper certificate of depoiit, will be consid-
ered.

The Coupon andlRegistered Bonds. Issued under tTiis

proposal, will be of the denominations of .$50. $100, f500
and $1,000. Registered Bonds of $5,000 and $10,000 will
be issued Ifrequired.
All ofTers received will be 'opened on Friday, Oct li.

The awards will be made by the Secretary to the highest
offerers, and notice ofacceptance or declination wlil be
mmediatety given to the respective offerers. In cases of

acceptance, bonds of the description and denomlnaMon
preferred will be sent to the subscribers, at the cost
of the Department, on final payment of installments.
The deposit of two per cent, will be reckoned In the last

iBStallmenIt paid by successful offerers, and will be im-

mediately returned to those whose offers may not be ao-

cepteJ.

The amount of accepted 'offers must be deposited with
the Treasurer, officer or bank authorized to act under
this notice, on advice of the acceptance of offers, as fol-

lows : One-half on the 20lh October, and tne balance.

Including the premium and original two per cent, de-

po.=it. on the 31st October.

The bonds will be.ir interest from Nov. 1. Inlore.'t on
deposits', from their date to Nov. 1, will be paid by Ihe

GoV'.-rninent in coin.

One-half of Jthe first Installment, or twenty-five pet
cent, of accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued inter.

est to Oct. 14, in United States " Certificates of Indebted

cess,
" but such certificates will be received in part pay-

ment of the first installment only.

Offers under this notice sliould be Indorsed "
Offer for

Loan," and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
The tight to decline all offers not considered advan-

tageous to the Government Is reserved by the Secretary,
W. P. FES8ENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.

fERMILTE dfc CO.*
NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

Will receive subscriptions to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow a per cent, commission to lubscribers.

These notes are Issued In dei>em!nations of $50,
SlOil, SSUOi $1,000 and SS,OflO, maturing In

THREE YEARS from Aug. 16 . 18C4 interest payable
semi-annually In currency, at the rate of 7 3.10 PKR
CENT, per annum.
TLe notes are payable in Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into 5.20 SIX PER CENT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, aU kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECDRITIES, including
U. S. 5.20 BONDS.
v. 8. 7.30 TREASURY NOTK8.
C. S. la MOS. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTBD-

NKSS.
U. S. QUARTERMASTERB' CHECKS.
r. S. Two Year 5 per cent. LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
C. S. G per cent. COUPON and RtGl^fiRED, of

ISSI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

YEIliIILYE <k CO.,
NO 41 WALL-?iT.,
HAVh: f;,!{ Sale

M0HRT3 AND EdSBX RAII ROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE. 7 PKR CENT. BONDS,

OF $101, iHiOO AND $,1000,
REDSK'MABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH COUPONS I'AYALE IN NKW-YORK.
AND PBOVI.<IoV FOR A SIXKIX': FUND FOR THE

Ri-inKMl'TIO.N' AT MATURITY.
Tlic=e boil J a :i.-o a p'.rli'<ii of an i. sue- the whole amount

of wiiieh is $'. i o.ii'M, nnd are ot'ered f' r sale for the pur-
pose of e.Nieiiding Ihe road to llackettstown, the precitu t

termiiitiJ, to I'hiillp'liurgh, oi pjsitc K:i--.ton, Bed for

buildiilg double track, furnisl.ing rolling stock, reducing
giiules. constrnctinc branches, kr.
The Morris and F.?.-e.x itaiiroad, when extended, will

make ' c'o^e . onn-'i-tion w-tj: the I.ch'(,'h Vnilt.y Uailioa 1,

and will becOrae one of the most imp r'ant avenues for
the tran-portation of coal from the Lehigh region to

New-York, and will al-o form Ihe part of tie great
throuu'li liuo to trinrin'ati and ChicaK''. and the (;reat
West gen-rttUy, via I.ehii^h Valley. Alientnwn. Pennsyl-
vania central and Pittsucrgh, Fort Wayne aud Chicago
Railroads.
These hond. are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and I'cter Ccoper," Trustees, upon the rosd of
the Company, iT.mplcted, ami ia tiic course of construc-
tion, from the Hud.=on River, at Hobolten, to the PeUa-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other e.it^!nsion3 in con-

ttmplatioD, iucludiLg all rit;hts, real estate, equipment,
and other property.

ilGUTirNATION^AL BANK
NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near l!lecc!(er-st.,

UNITED STATFS DFP03IT0RY.
Subscriptions receivea for the new i>opuIar

7,3-10 LOAN,
And theentire connn.ission of t2 60oQeach ILOOOallowed.
10-40 Bonds on Land lor immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier

CARR. TAYLOR dk CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

NiT 30 Bror.d-st..
New. York.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
Exclusively on Commission,

at the New-York Stock Exchange._
CHAS. H. CARR, MATT. TAYLOR,

WILLIAM BELDKN.

GKINNKLL & NEVERS,
STOCK BROIiEBS, No. IS Broad-st., New-Y'ork.
Govemmmt Hecunties. Railway Stocks, &c.. &0.,

bought and sold at the N. Y. Stock Exchange, exclu-

wYi'IiImT.'gRLNNELL. benjamin M. NEVERS.

TO CAPITAL I ST.S.

$100,000 LOAN.
The above amount wanted on ten years' 7 per cent

sexi-snnual Coupon Bon Is of Cortland County, N, Y.
Interest and principal payable at my banking office. No.
139 Broadway. H. J. MESSENGER.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 56 WALL-8r.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CBSDIT3
yOR USE IN THE COONTRT

<^ AND ABROAIX ^
PiTTSBVROH, Fort Watni and Chicaqo

Railroad CoMfant, PiTT-ihUROH, Oct. 6, 1864. 1

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS. THE
agreement modifying the First and Second Mortgages

of this Coiniiany, has been executed by the President
a:id the Trustees, under the oeed of iru.st, and the evi-
dence of such agrceme' t to be attached to each bond it
now r"a,1y. Bondholders m.ay present their bonds at
this office, or at the Company's Transfer .Agency. WINS-LOW. LANIER !i CO., No. 52 Wallst.. New-York, and
hate the agreement attached thereto, or they may send
to either of the above-named p'aces a full descriptionand the numherofOieir bonds, when the agreenient will
be 'rnt to the bondholder lo be ny liiu ufiixed to the
bfa'-da.

_ W. II. BARNES^, Secretary.

Orricl or hie Sr. Lnu:s. Jackbonviile and -i

Cui,-Ai.O !tA!LE->AD CCSlPANr, J

C
,.,,-. Ja.-nsoNviMS. Ill,, Sept. 16. 18f4. iOL PONS OF THi: KIlfST IHORTGAGE
.?<""','

<'"1>'^ '"^t- Louis, Jacksonville and Chicago
Railroad Company, due net. 1. IrW, will be paid on an I
after that date, at the office of M. R J ! SUP & CO No
69 Exchange-place, New-York, free of Government taxJAMES BERDAN, 'Treasurer.'

prucE OF rnz Adirond.ick CcMPAjtT, i
No. 13 y, it.LiAM-ST., New-York. Sent 24 isfA tTM ^^^,^^^ BLKCTION 'o/blltECT-

oct!,^^:i',^^is"'Sffld^.""
"^' ^"^ monday

GEO. W. P.ATT. 8ecr?tSr^;.^-
''^^^- P"''''"-

>?JV ro ,^ l^' ^^V"' '?" ^'" IKSIRANCE Co , {'

ttVV^i n?.'"? '",V'^^"'',
" ^''e I".-urar,ce Co.. held

Vi?e ?r; rt 'n?",,",';'^'?.'
"^"l ' "^ unanimously eUaed

\ ice-i re>,aent of the Company.
j^SAAC D.j;OLE, Jb., Secretary.

""r/b'iv^Ul?""*." ^i" Minlnlco. vote'iit t*he la ?monthly meeing to offer 6,0 spates of tlieir reserve

2,'\'kT.*;w''^'
''*''"'" "if 20 P'-r .hare. Par value

*^'ii, h"^?}''^?"
own fifty geld-bearing claims, all

".*'Ji'*.n
'

'-f "i^""'..'^'
' "o* running, shed.!oftice and

stable, all m Gnpin and Cletir Creeks Go's. Colorado.

1 .. n.v.,, B...^. ^- *" CRO/IEK, President.JOHN O N.liw Beoretary.

F^OIl 8ALE--sfATE Ol- MASSACHUSETTS
Fire per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in 181H. Interest"" "

gold. Apply to BLAKE

FmANCIAI^
r. 's. 7-30 HoAH.

The Secretary of tha Treasury gives notice that sub-

icriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 16, 1861, with aemi-annual

interest at the rate of teren and three>tentbt per cent,

per iDnnm, principal aud Interest both to h paid in

lawful money.
Theie notes will be convertible at (he option of the

bolder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bond.,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500, $1,000

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or Mme mnltiple of fifty dollars.

At the notes draw interest from Angnit IS, pcrfont

making deposit. subMquent to that date mutt pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of depotit.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It 18 A National Satixos Babk. offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best tecuntu. Any
savings bank which pays Its depositors in United State*

notes considers that it is paying ia tho beat circolating

medinm of the country, and it cannot pay ia anything
better, for i's own assets are either in Goremment
securities or in note, or bond, payable ia GoTernmeat
paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CKNT.S-aoQOLD
BOND.I

In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three jears, tills privilege of conversion i. now worth
alout three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for
6-20 Bonds is not less than nine per crnf. premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent. D. 8. Stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be Ken that the actus
profit on this loan, at the present market rate. Is not less
than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,
a special act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed that no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as those Issued by the Government. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the country Is held to secure the diicharge of

all the obligations of the United States.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OP THB UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bask of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st
Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-8t. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No, 5 Nassau-tt.
Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 an* 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New*York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Kew-Tork,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New- York, No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York. No. 71 Duane-sU
National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Qreen-

wich-st.

And by all Na tional Banki, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will givefnrther information and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

NATIONAL SECDRITIES.

ALMY dk CO.,
CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING,

NO. 7 NASSAU-ST., N. Y.,
Receive SUBSCRIPTIONS for the 7-30 and 10-40 NA-

TIONAL LOANS on the most favorable terms. The
usu.al C0MMI.S310N a'lowed to Investors.

Alldescrlptiomof GO VERNMENT and other SECU-
RITIES BOUGHT and SOLD at market rates.

FIVE PER CENT, allowed on deposits, uiAic* may be

drawn withont previous notice,

W' ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young j.irl to do churaherwork, fine washing and

Ironing .;
best of City reference given from her last place.

Inquire at .\o. Ill \Ve*t ITth-st.

THE TARR F.tRM
PETROl.kCM CO.

OF THE CITY or NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 61 CEDAR ST., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL $1,000,000.
30,000 SHAKES. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TRU8XIIS.
GEO. P. BRADFORD.Esi New-York.
Bon. ROGER AVERILL Danbury, Conn,
WILLaUU PARKER M. D New-York.
ALANSON A. SUMNER Albany. N. Y.
K. B. BEl.DEN. M. D New-York.
J.T SANGFR New-Yora.
JAMES WADSWORTH New-York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylvania the name of this comnaoy. a. indicating Its

locality, is significant of the great value of lt proper-
ties.

There is no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in more than twenty producHre

wells, and in twelve others now rapidly approaching
completion; while the further development ol its large
unimproved area will at an early day greatly Increase Its

pr'iiluct
We offer it as a permanent diTidend-paying invest-

raei.t.
A limited amount of this stock csn be ob'ained solely

of the under- ii'ned at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of Its par \alue.
The declared dividend for the mot :h is one per cent,

on its entile captal. to which purciidsers within the
month will be eulitled,

JAMES WAri5''V0RTH & CO..
No. 61 C t iar-3t.. New-York.

THE PRESIDENT PETUOLEUM COJl-
PANY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

CAPITAL STOCK. $5.fW,000.
IN SHARES OF $5 EACH, PAR VALUE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHAKE.

Being in full payment for a $5 share. No further call or
a.^.essment to be made.

ICO.OOfl SHARES Ki:.Si.R\ FU FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

THESE LANDS CONTAIN ABOUT 8,400 ACRES,
on the Altgliauy River and en Hemlock. Porcupine aud
McCrea Creeks, MAKING AN OIL-BOILINQ TERUI-
TOKY OF OVER 1 EN AND A HA1.F MILES IN EX-
TENT. The wells on the adjoining property, known
ss the ''Celebrated Hendnck " wells and -'Pithole
Creek" wells, are famous for their Immense supply of oil.

The wells on this property are being lunk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies of oil.

To the capitalist and to parties oflimited means, nntar>
passed inducements are offered.
Subscription books, maps, and all other information,

can be obtained at the office uf
L. H. SIMPSON b CO., No. 64 Cedar-tt.

UE M1>TH NATIONAL BANK>
NO. 363 BROADWAY.

NtW-YoRK, Oct, 8, 1M4
DEPOSITORY OF THB UNITED STATES IN 'Tri*

CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Tbig Bank will receive bids for the naw Loan of

FORTY MILLIONS
"*""

6-20 Six Per Cent. Bond.,
To be awarded Oct. M.
One-qiiarlcf Of tb tmoant to b paid in OertUeatet of

Indebtedness,
This Bank will be repreMnted at Washinrton by Ita

President, and will receive and place with ita bids all of-
fer., and charge H per cent if socceufuL

.. ^'^' 0RVI8, President
John T. Hill. Cashier.

H. J. niESSENGBA,
BANKER,

^
NO. 139 BROADWAY,

Win receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TBEASCRT
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual oom-
missions.
We buy and kII at market rates,
U, S. 5-20 BONDS.

"""' ""**'

V. S.Ss, OF 1881.
D. S. ONE-YEAR CERXIFIOATKB,
U. S. QUARTERMASTER'S CHECKS.
U. 8. 7-30 NOTES converted into 6s of '8L
U. 8. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold. Silver, Canada and Uncnrrant Money

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS ot Banks. Bankers and ladividaals n-

eeived on favorable term..

Oenv:
I aaX
nul

DIVIDENDS.
EfnOX AND LSATSia Bawx, >

Mtw-YoRx. Sept. 30, 1864. 1

DITIDEND.
The usual Seml-Annnal Dividend of Four (4) pr ,

outof the profits of the past six months, baa this

been declared by the Board of Directors, payable oD
after tha loih day of October. ^ .^ . ^ .
Tha Transfer Book, will be closed till that date.

W. A. RI88AM, Csahief.

OFFICE OF THE EAGLE PIKB CO.,
NO. WALL-ST.

N.w.Yoax, Oct. 4, 18C
A Semlanntial Dividend of "H Per Cent , free of OoT

frnment tax, baa this day been declared, payable on de>
mand. B y order of the Board ot. Directora,

A. J. CLINTON, Saeretary.

CLAi^TON PETROLEfM COHPAMY.
. NOTICE OF DIVIDKND NO. L

Niw-Voai. Oet l$,J, ' '

The trustees of the CLfton Petroleum Coapaiiy kay*-
declared a dividend of one per cent, for the BMOth o|t

September, payable Oct 3L. at the offiee of tlie eompay3
No. &1 .lohn-st.. New- York, to thareboldcrs of racord^A
the cIoK of business this day.

y WALTKB K. LAWTOW. TreMUrer.

McHINLEY OIL COHPANT.
HOTICK OF BIVIDEKD NO. .

_ Kaw Yoa, Oct K
The Trustee, of the VcKInler Oil Comnany, have de-

clared a Dividend of Three per Cent (eat r the net
earnings of Ihe Company for the month ef Sevtembo.l

5
arable on demand at the office of the eofflpaoy No. si
ohn-street New- York, to shaieboldets af laeoM atth4

close of business this day.
WALTER E. LAWTOW. Tfsasurer.

BRlGGfl GOLD CO.nPANY.
'

NOTICE OF DIVinEND NO, .

Niw-Yoac Oct. t, UU.
A dividend of One percent for tne mouth ot Saiitf

"

ber has beeD declared payable at tbe office of tha eoB'
pany. No. 81 John-st , New-York, on and titer Oet IT,
1864. to shareholders of record, at tbe alost of bastaeta
this day. WALTER E. LAWTON, Treaaurer.

BANK*SIXTH NATIONAL
Corner 36th-st., Broadway and 6th-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

Uvery. C. DARLING, President
J. W. B. DoBLiB, Csshler.

BL'BSCRIPTIONS RECKIYKD TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
{\i per cent, commission allowed,)

BV
LIVEBMORE, CLEWS * CO,
No. 3--' Wall-st, New-York,

Bankers and Oovernment Loan Agents.

Offici Clivxland and Toledo Railboad Co., >
CLXVXLA-tD, Ohio, Oct 7. !*t )

"PlIVrDEND NOTICE. AT A MEETING 0#
A-'the Director! of this Company, b'ld this day, a simi^
annual dividend of five I5) per cent, was declared, free of
Government tax.payahle to the stockholders of (hit Coin*
pany, at the Cout nentalPank. in tl,.- City of New-York/
on the 25ih of October, instant, until the 20th day off
November next, and after tnat date, at the Company's
office iu Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will cloe on tbe 15tk

day of (.<-tober, at So'cloes F. \.., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock. A. M.

B. C, LACE. TreMurer.
Orrici Priston Coal and IPRovrKi:rr Co'>'v )'

"

No 205!i5 WALHiiT-si. PuiLADilPBiA. Sent. 18. 1884. \

DIVIDEND.-THG BOARD OF DIEECTOEBhave Ibis day declared a Diyideod of Two (21 p3Cent.on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable MBtockholders on and after Oct. 20. The Tranaar Hooka
will be closed from Oct. 3 to Oct. 20.

irM.r iooaa

H. P. RUTTER, Bacretary.

THIRD-AVENUE SAYINGS BANK
^

Comer 3d-a'^. and 26th-st.
CUARTEKcU iKt.^

BANK OPEN daily from 10 A- M. toSP.B , .nd maMONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EVEN^
INGS.fromCtoSP. M.

Avn-
SIX PER CENT, interest allowed on aQ sams from $1

to $l(CCu.
All moneys deposited on or before Oct, JD, will draw In-

tereit from the 1st
SPENCER K. GREEN.

RiCBARD KaLLV. Secretary. President. .

ATLANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
^

CaATHAM SQITARE. NEW-YORK.
OPEN DAILY.

BIX Pra CENT IKTXaiST ALlOWin.
Deposits made now, c r on or before October SDth,wtn irtw
interest from October 1st

M. D. VAN PELT, President .

CHAS. D. Bailey, Treararec,
JostPH P. CooFxa. Secretary.

UNION DLnE SAVINGS' BANK,
"

Nos. 427 and 42 CANAL-ST.. comer Varick.
ASSETS $I,',:IJ.S^
OPENDAILYfromlOA. M. to3P. ll.,aDdoo MO.V.^

DAY, WEDNESDAK and SATURDAY EVENINGS*
Ii'om6to7. SIX PERCENT, int-rest allowed. Money
detosited on or nefbre Oct , mil lynr Traer<txt front
Oct- 1. EDER V. HACGHWOUT, Prtaldcut
Gaedxnib S. C bapin, Secretly.

IRVING SAVING* INSTITOriON,
'

NO. 96 WARRES.ST.
Interest allowed at tbe rateofe per cent on allsuTBts*.

titled thereto. Open daily from 10 to 2 P. M.. and eS
Monday, 1 hursday and SatnrdRy afternoons from 4 tal
P, M. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgage.

WALTEIt W. 'ON'KLl.>, Presj4ent.
YANDERBILT L. BUXTON, Secretary.

CITIZEN'S SAYINGS BAN&.
Bowery, comer of Canal -street.

SIX SER CENT. INTEREST sllo*e1 on all suns oT
Five Hundred Dollars under, and FiV Pi^B CENT,
on larger amounts.
All money deposited on or before Oct. 20, will liea*

interest from st inst. Bank open daily from is taV
and on Monday, Wednesday and Fri lav evenings from
to 7. Bank books in English.<;pruian and Frendi

Gl!,0. FOLSOM, President
SEYMOUR A. BU.NCE, Secretary.

market^saVTngs bank.
No. 82 Nassju-tt . New-York.

OPEN Daily, from lo a. vi. to a p. u.
On MONDAYS end IHURSDA^ 8 from 3 te 7 P. M,

SIX PER CENT. INTKKl-ST ALLOWED
Money deposited on or before Oct. -O. will draw Inter*

estfiom Oct. 1. LUTHER C CARTER, President
Hexbt R. CoNKLiN. Secretary.

RANKLIN SAVINGS HANK. CORNBR
tth-av. and 42d-<t Open dnily. Deposits made now

and until Oct a, draw Interest from Ist Oct Intcre*
6 per cent SAMUEL jvEWBY, Prts.

Jauis F. Ceambmlaih, Sec.

MASTER'S SALE.
, _._ .^

Pursuant to the command of an alias deeretal-urner ol

sale from the Court of Common Pleas of tummit County,
at the suit of Francis Donkvy an 1 Wilils Kobbins. sd-
ministratort of Elias Fassett, decased, againt tha

Cleveland, Zanesville and Ciiicicnati I'.a.lroid Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed, I thail offrr for sale at publla
auct on. at the aoor of the Court bous* In Akron,
on AVEDN ESDAY, the 2d day of November. 1864,

between the hours of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clock F M .

the entire real estate of .-^id Railroad i. ompany. to which

they nave any title legal or ec .litable, their s.id raili oad,
/ormerlv known as the Akron Branch of tbe CIev;!aD<X
& Pittsburgh Railroad, an.l located in the ccuailes
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State ol

Ohio; running from Hudson. Summit County, it. junc-
tion with said Cleveland & i i'-Uburgb Railroid.
distance of alout sixty-one miles to Milleraburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the .Atlantic * Great West-
ern Railroad at Akrin. ajid the I'ltt^bnrKh. For*
Wayne and Chicago Laiirnrdlat Orville ; the r^irhl of
way . therefor, and the land ccciipied thereby. The su-

perstructure and all tbe track J thereon, bi Idgee, via-

ducts, culverts, fonees, dei>ot ground.-, depots, macbina
shops, engine-houses and all o^her buildings tbereon,
waterstations and tank houses, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also ail the lranchie^. rights and
privileges of said Company, of. in. to or concerning tha
same except the premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the-Atlaniic and Great Western
Railroad Comoany, pursuant to the decree of said Ceurt.
Appraised at $226,000.
Also at the same time and placa, I will offer for sale al

fiublic
auction, all the personal property of said Clera-

and, ZanfTville A Cincinnati Rai.road Company, ia-

cludiiig the equipment of said railroad now In tli* hauda
of theRecelver of said Company, or which may be in bla
bands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of fon*
locomotives, six pas:enger cars, four b&Kgage cart, 5$

ovel carl, 67 houie freight cart. 40 fiat freight ears, tt

feind cars, timber, ties, Vl"^, CSTi r>4. atWiaU i

the machine shops, tools, old iroa, Ac .c^
Terms Cash at time of tale,

^.'

DAYID U KING. Special Master Com;
W. B. 0, Otib, at ClaTalandJPlaintiff

'

Attorney.
Sept a. 1864.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF-B^AL ESTATBr
The undersigned. Receiver of the Artisans' Bauk,-

by order of ttte Supreme Court of the State of Bew-Yora^
offers for sale on the 'iSlh (twentieth! any ol October. l>^^
at the Salesroom. No. HI Bioadway. in the City of New-
York, by E. H. LUDLOW k CO., Anctjoneers, warrantti

Not. 4.631. 4,(36 aad 4,639 of one tbousaad aereaaach, la

all three thousand, in Potter County, Stete tf PcnuylTar
nia. Also, one and one-quarter acre lot in Leek h^tou
on the banks ef the Snsqnstaanaa.in CUnto* CskhtV. 8tit

of Pennsylvania. For ttuthsr paitieolari, la^atia at Ik*
Beceiver's ofHee. No. 80 Wall st
Niw-Yoe Sepl. i"7, 1S64.

HEVBT C. TAMNM. ^
Receiver of the Ariisaas' Bsafc. .

PERSONS INDEBTED "TO THK;.
late F. THIBAULT. decessed. maanrtcfuter or

strung pearl work, will call at d pay. A so. claimaBV
will present thsir bills for settlement to F. A THt-
BAULT, Admialstrator.
N. B. The bttilntss enntlnued as usual at tbe old

place. No. 68 Moffat Building, No, sv Broadway. Pearla
bought and sold by F. A. TBIBAULT.

ALLII

and priocipal payable in go

ha.i:pshirb and Baltimore coal
rO.^IPANV. .

NEW-YORK OFFICE. NO. 69 TRINITY BUILDING.
Oct. 8. 1B64.

The annual r'e.-tlon of Directors of this Crmpany will

take place ou Ti: UHSDAY. the 20th Inst., at this offloe,

betw.en the hcurs of 12 M and '2 P. M.
By order JOHN G. GREENLEE8, Secretary.

O'i'lCE.-AN ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIR-
teeu Direstors of tbe BicktvlUe and Col4 Sprinx

Branch Railroad Company, and three Inspectors of Elec-
tion, will be held In Room No. 13 Insurance Buildings,
corner Wall and William Ms, on MONDAY, the Uth
day of November. Polls open from 2 to 3 P, M.

"'^"^ WALTER R. T. JONES, Secretary.

o.'iiii8Ioner for new-jeksey
and other States No. 5 Btekmas-st. Room Me.

Ant flaey orw tvk Baak.

BUSINESS CHANCES^
TO CAPITA1.ISTS.

The adrertlsw, a merchant of the last 12 years In on;
of tbe largest cities of tbe South, and at pretent engaged
in business there, having a large pcirtion of his mcana
rendered nnavallahle by ihe present war. It deslrooa or
forming a connection with ooe or mors persons bavinc
$50,000 and upward in ctsh fonhe purpose ofoperatingia
Kastero and Western produce, cotton, sugar. Ac.

't^,''*'^
city, if e claims to possess a tnorough ki owledge of tnie

business, and of the country and people, and likewise o

the various markets of the East and ive-t. and "
/-hfj

to some of the oldest and most respectable *rm. ,,J:"ii
and other cities for testimor iais of luterrliy. ? rJT
capacity and such other qualifications ss fT^fVovem-
to insure confidence. Addres--. nn'ilthelst<""u

.u

ber, SOUTHERN MERCHANT, Box No- '"

Office. __
UQUOIi

gars
la going
Grand-st

IT'NE Ai^J^ - , .

.,' 'ock. fixtures of cl-
.,.. .,,=. '^Zemom. The owner
meerschanra pip nnri samp-'jjij. Bowery, near
og to Europe. Apply ' ><>''

FOR SALE CIGAR
corner" store. Broadway

PARTNEIspecial, with .

ness, well establiihed
dress, with name. &c.

^-- ^5T=BprflTHER ACTrVK OB
i ts CM or $10,000. in a good-paying uufc-
h 5.""' J rff'ing a ca.'h buslnett. Ad-

B., Box i

^r^ r^ ., . SeWPROPELLKR YACHTOR SALE* lendld Is-Muars engine ; prica
very fast: has "^C.. Post-office.

$15,000. Addrest
, ^ ^ ,, L BUY A NEW INVBNTB
,'fi2 TOmT^ifin. for mann'actnring cigarettes, with Ih*

i i^wte". rUW AO**"" i-. 1*M Foit-oOsa.
^



(^6 Btixj-axk i^inun, ^rlba^, &dahtXr I4,i86i

.....Oel. n.
Not. .

....Dec. 7.

$138
.:0or $M

WAIl, STEAaiEKS TO FRANCE PntBCT
THE OEKEKAL TKANSATLANT^ roMPArnr;3

NEW UNtt or riRSTCLASS SI/ (.;Wl!EhL
STEAnampa betwxkn Ktw-\oj.^h. xsa
HWKE

ThfirlflTtlendid Tewela intended totepntnpon
hii faroriU rolu^ fcr the Contiiieat, are the lollowinK :

^^ASHINGTOS' 3,-^ Mna... Pi.o-horss power
lAPAYETTic

'

3,-HHtoni ... i'00-horse power
uoknt1c '^ .'*'*,.< Afltt ;.. .. 9^0-Lorse power

FRANCE
' '

...(Biillilinjr)... 900-borse power
SlA POLtOji iu , buildinK). ..l.lou-lioise power

Until thecomptetion of the entire list, iho tervica will

be performed by ilie .__
LAFAlETTE, A. BocANBl;

<r*now3
raoif wpw-ToMto batki.

WASHryOTOJJ WEDNESDAY
I.AFAVi'TE.0, WKDN'ESHAT
VASHlNGiOJt; WEDNESDAY
firsE Cabin, (locmdirg tiiU* wine)
EccoDd Catila, ( JticlOilins table wlnel ..

Farabl in cold, or lu e<iuiTalent In C7uitd StatM coi-
rcnojr.
Hedicat attendanre fret of charge,
J'oi (RiglUW puage. tpply to

UBO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
..-B , ^

No. 7Braidw.vy. New-Jfor^.
At Parii, lIBoTiIeTard dee Capucmca, (Grand Hotel.)
AtHavre. WM. laELlKfcCO.

MATlONAIi 6TAM NATIGATKOI CO.

NEW-YORK 'o LIVERPOOL.
CalUuff at Queeoitown to Und paHeDSen.

Ship. Tene. Cuuunaiider.

OCEKN-bandlng 3.8H
O.N'TARJO buiiding ...3.2U
bELVSTIA bnildias.. 3,0*
KRIN 3.3M Grace.
LOUISIANA a,IM Prow.*.\IRIMa 2,8: .,. u.
PENNSYLVANIA 2,972 Brookintf.
_ LeTinjt Pier No. 47, North RlTsr. u fo'Iowa :

f-RI'*' Grace f'aturday, Oct. K,
LOIISIANA-Prowss Sator.l:iv, Nor. 8
PENNSY ;.v ANI.A Brooking .'^aturdajr. Not. 19.
ANfl Js;\JiKX ALTEl'.VArB SATLltDAV THEBlt-

AKTER.
The Cabin acroinmodations on board tbeee steamers

mre unauri<a5sed, aud the ratca lower than by acy ctlit:r

line.
rabin passa/re. $C6in jrold: Steerage. 550 In currency.
The owners o: thes' Te.-sel will not be aocouc table for
rec:c or valuables niLleas billa of LadiDg (harliuj their

Yalue expressed thereto) are slsnetf therelor.
For freight orpa^saKe apply to

WILLIAMS a GPION . No. 71 Wallet

was BRITIHB AND NORTH ASIEBICAN
ROIiAL, MAII. HTAI>IHIP8.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AND BETWEEN BOSl O.M AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING At HALIKA.X AND CORK HARBOiC

ASIA leares Boston Wedhesday. 0t. 12.
CHINA leaves New-\orlt W-uiiesilay, Oct. 19.EUROPa leaTss Botoo WednesdaT. Oct -li.

BlOriA leave." New-Vork Wednesday. NLt. iCanada leaTes boston Wednesdav. N -T 9t
PiR^IA leaTes New-Vork Weilnesday, Not. 1*.

_, from NE^T-YORK to LIVRP00L.
Chief CaMn Puasge ^32 M
Becund Cabin i'assdne 00

, . .
FRDM 1 o-TQ.'* 10 LITSRPOOL.

Chief Cabin Pa^saw $112 50
Second Cabin Puasase 65 00

layable in gold, or its equiTBlsnt in United Statsi cur-
reiicy.
Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced >urgeoa on board.
The cwneis of these si ipa will not be accotintable for

flpecieor Valuables uc ess billn of lading havingtlis
^alue expressed are i-igiied therefor.
For freight or passes,," apply :a

E^CL N AKD, N'o.4 Bowlinggrwa.

oppdmtIon l,imj^

ce.stral american transit company.

BHORT ROUTE TO CaLIFjKNIA VIA NIC. BAGUA.
HO CUAS31S F03 M; ALS OS THE TH.tSSIT.

The New and Kiegant Steamship
GOI.UK.V RULK.

D. S. B.\! cpcK, Commander.
Oa SAT( RDAY. Dct. 22, at Noon.5

f And CTery ."Saturday four weeks thereafter.)
From t ivr No 2a North I'.ivcr. foot f Warren-st., con-
necting with the 3teuiiship M'ldES TAYLOR.

I'RICE OK PaSSAGK
as low as by any o her line offering eijniU iodiicements in

sp*cd. sarery, style of llTin^ and accominodatijns.
For passage apply a: tne office of the Company, No. 177

West, corner of Warren-tt.
D.S. CARRINGTON, Agent.

REGULAR WEEKLY lilNE.
NEW-YOKK MAIL ST?.AMrfHIP COMPANY'S

Line of blde-Wliunl SteamtTS. carrying ths
Usiteil trtates Hail to

>E\V.Ol5i.K..>S DIRECT,
Will ?;*il as follows:

KVEVING STAR Bell Saturday, Oct. 15.

QlIl'lNG STAR Kq pp Saturday, Oct. 22.

MORNING STAR li-rhurn Saturday, Oct. 29.

8U W AADA .Ia> ne Satuiiiay, Not. 5.

GUIDI.N'U STAR Katpp S.turrtiy. Not. 11
EV.KNING STAR !, 1! Sa'.UT UlY. nor. 19.

Morning STAK iieobura .Saturday. >ov. 28.

SVWO NADA Javne Saturday, Dec, 3.

Day STaK ii:u;.iliag.)
At 3 o'clucx. P. J!.,

From Pier C North River, 3.1 Pier above Canal-s?.. N.T.
The .Mirnwiy ^fa^ is 2.04X tons, the En nmg Star 2,015,

the G lulinf; i7ar2.ii(i, tne fl'Tj Star 2,7:. ai.d the Suioo
na./a 1,78^^. custom-huus'! measurement. Ttair passen-
ger accommoOations are not excelled by those upon any
otiter frtesiuers.
No Freight recelTcd or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock ou day of s.ailir,i,. For Freight or Pasj^i^-e aoply
to JAlIf.S A RAVNOK, No. 10 Baixlay-st.

ATLAVriC~J!Alir^K.'V,nSHIl' CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY FOR NEW-ORT.EANS DIRECT.
The first-clasa slie-wheel ttenm.-hip ARIiiL, Caot.

Bti -HEN (;. iii--sLL. will leave Hler No 3 -North Rirer,
al^o'cloOkP, 41. ou W fci'NKriDAY, iJct. IS.

For freight or p lasa^;,.-. apply to

11. B. ALijKN.No 6 Bowling-green,
V. B. The CilAai'lii.N, Capt. WiLstit, will fjilow

on WED.NESDAV, N jv. 2.
"

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
Thf P.nUeh and Nxrth American Roval Mall Steam

Fackel C'..mpaDy'a new steamer " CORSICA, "
Cap:. Ls

Uis3. aiER. will sai; for the above porta, from the com-
j.anv 3 wharf, at Jersey Ciiy, on MO.NDAY, Nov. 7,

MONDAY. Db-. 5.

Pas-age mi ney to Na'r.j $45
Pa sage money to Havana M

iPaval'le in i>o;il or its eqiiivaleat.)
No freight received on d i.\ br'ore sailing.
For (rsight or passage, apply to

j. CI .NARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

for^Tavana dihect^
The United States Mail .=temsUip

YAZOU.
G0E'--i W. CoicH, Commander.

Will leaTe Pier 13, North River, fur lla"ana direct, on
Wl-.DNKSDAY, Oct. 2t;, at 3 o'cloci, P. M.. precisely.
For frcixht or pa^iaxe ;U'pl r to .

LLDLAii, HKiNRKKN !z CO..
No. Uj LroH'Jway.

LMTEU MATES lU.AIL. JLiTii;

FflR CALli 'irtM..\. \lA PAN.\MA.
Cnil-r cnuvo.v cf a fr.iiedStatei war aeamcr, through-

out tt.e Atlantic voyage.

Ti.e following first c'a.'s8i:le-wheel:fiteamers will badis-
patctiea at noon preci\,ely. from Pier No. 3. North itiver.
Oct. 24 OctiA.V QLEEN Seablrv.
Nov. 3 NORTH STAR .Iones,
Nov. 14 COSTA RICA TiHKLIPAUon.

1 or ireight or pa^sa^e, apply to
D. B. Al.LEN. No. 5 Bowllnx-green.

Tp'oTl HAVANA. FRI.;F. oi'~F.KSSAVE. iSO.* The Steamer ' h-AGLi-.." Cap;. J. .1. Lawb.iscf:, will
1*9T= PiLi So, 4. No..!, r.lT.r. on '.v F.D N l-.:fDA Y, Oct.
la. at 3 u clock i'. M. i.reci- :y F. r freig t or passage
apply to Bi'OFFoRI). lii.KSToN fc id,.

No. 2 ' Broadway.
The favorite S!erme.- COIDMBIA will suce.-d the

f
A': ;.!:, and leave ou Weai^esdaj. Oct. 26, at 3 o'clock
. M. piecise'y.

S^
TEAM W^EKLV TO I.IVS'.RPOOL
Ti,ucbing at Ql BENbTOV.'N, iCoSK HiatOR.) The

well kLOwn st.'anicr.s of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia Steamship Company Human lire) carrying
the U. S. mails, are iutended to sail as follows '

ETNA SATURDAY Oct. 13
iDlN BURGH SATCRDAIf Oct. 22
CITY OF WASHINGTON. .SATURDAY Oct 23
and every succeeding Saturday, at noon, Irom Pier No.M North BiTer.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PAViBLE IS OOLP, Oa ITS XQIIVALIMI IH Ct:Br.ZNC7.

Pir.-t Cabin $iiO|.Steerage $,18

first Cabin to London. !-5| Steerage to Lonion 3i
First Cabia to Paris 95

1
steerage to Paris. 40

Fust Cabin to Hamburg, so
| Steerage to Hamburg.. . 37

I'lssengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.
75. $8S, $lii8. Steerage, $30. Those who wish to send
Br their friends can buy tickets here at theiw rates.
For fortiier information apply at the Company'* OSces.JOHN G. DALE. Agent, No, 15 Broadway, New-York.

TAPSCQTT'S LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
PASSAOlC OFFICE. No. 86 8outh-st., New-York.

DRAFTSot KNGLANDi IRELAND, SCOTLAND and
W.LEB.
,_ T A PSOOTT'S CELEBRATED LINE OF UVJgBPOOL
t"* CKETS SAIL TWICE A WEEK.
X LINK OF LONDON PavKBTS SAIL EVERT

TEN DAYS.
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friends.

r remit money to the old comntry. can do so at the lowest
latu, by applylBg to TAPSCOrr BROTHERS fe CO.,
_ No. 8i South-st.

S. , PRIWTIWa
FRANCIS & IjOUTRBA.,

nt""'o?d/l[i?'*>L"<* Bookblndeti, N. *S Maiien-na. uraers solicited, Diari.a fn, laa^.

NEW RAI1.KOAD L.iNE SOI'THBROOKLYN TO PHILaDELPHIA-THIUHIGH IN

^ffn'.E' .if'"^?.';^^,
''''^*'' *^' 'Kood for three days.)On and after MONDAY. Aug. L 16*, by the commo-dious steamer JE3SK HOVT. lootif AUamic-8t.,iJro"k^

hp;?r.?u*?ii^"'^**'' ?P'ed,)at lioclo.icA..M,thence to Port Monmouth aiid by ihe Rariian and Dels-war; Bay Railroad to loot of V ine-at.. Philadelplili. Ra-
ti.rninv leave \ ine st wharf, Philadelphia, OTeri morn-
uig at s A. .M. (Bunda.vs excepted )

ar I'raTslers trom the Liiy oi New-York are notified
not to appy for paasag- by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey havlng^ranted to the Lamdeo and Amboy moo-
opoly thaexolujlTe priTllege of carrying passengers and
ttenht between the Ctties ot New York and Philadelphia.

ATJLiaNTIC and QREAT WRSTiiKN
,, ^ RAILWAY,NEW BBOaD GAUGE ROUTE.

Passn>gr tiaiaa leave New-York via the Brte Kall-
tray, from foot of Chambers st , running through to
CleTcland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
wi;h railroads tor all principal cities in the v\ e.-it.

.hUroad la being eitealcd, and will soon be in com-
plete running order to Maasfleld, Gali.in, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and Si. Louia, witlout break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZER. General Superintendent.
T. a. Goodman. General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

Lt>NJ ISliAND K.MlTlfOAD^^'MMEB AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-Vork, Jamus-sJipand

34th-Bt.. East RiTer, for Gr>enport. Bae Harbor ani
Hampionj, atS A. M.aulS.O p. i. For KiTerhead, Yai-
^ank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. .\[. lor lalip,
Babylon and Farmio^jdaie at 8 .\. M., 3 30 and 5:3U P. M.
For Syoesei at 10 3U A. M. and 4 30 P. M (Siages con-
nect for Cold Spring. Oyater Bay and fluntinctvn.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica aud Wiuueld at 8, 10, JO A. U. and
S:.i, ^30 and 6:3U P, U.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East Rlyer, at

8:3u A. M.,foT RiTerhead, stopping at all atatious, ex-
cept Uempstead ahd Sjosaet.
Kxcursloo tickets Iqi this ^f^\^ ,( reduced rates.

A. RGaSUNER, Suierindent

TV ^1- ,^^^r. p-l-CsTHINti R. K. CO.-
i 1 .Trilnaieave Flushing j:40, 7, 8, 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P.M. TtiD8leare Hunter's Point 6i0, 7 30, StS-),

9.3', 11:30 A. M., iad 2:20. 4:20,5:30, 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leaTe James Slip and 34th-3t.. East River,
every half hour connecilng with trans. E^tra traina
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
oc.ock TCESDAY' aud FBIlJAY' EVEMKGS. .SLN'-DAY tra;n--i leave Flu-hiog at > and 10 A. M , and 1, 4, 6
P.M.; returning, leave Hunter's Po ut at P and 11 A.
M., and 2, B. 7 P. M Stage cinnectionsWhitestone
7:30, < 30. 11 30 A. M., and 2 20, 4 20 and 6 30 P. M. Man-
liasse'.t and Little Neck 9:30 A. H. and 4:30 P.M. Col-
le.e Point 6:30, 11:30 A. M. and 2:'iJ and f .30 P. M.

OVEIfLiAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under effiiient military protection : no In-

dians in the country through which the coaches pasa.
Coaches leave .Atchison, Kansas, diilv, for lienver Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lake, Washoe asd {.alifornia. car-
rying the great through mails and passengera letween
the AUantic and Pacihc States, connecting at Salt Lake
Ci;v, wiih my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOI.LADAT, No. 84 Broadway.
KI B KATIiW^AT. PASSENGBB TBAInI
leave ai fui nws. vj7. .

1A. M. Szpreaa Ibr Boflala,
' .1. 41. x-ipresa lur t,lDvel,ind direot, Tla A. k G. TT.

'(:3f>A. U.-UUk, daily, for OtUTiU*.
JC A. M. Mall, for BuHaio.
4 ! . il Way lor "is-Mic, Newburgh, Warwick.
IP. M. Night Expreag Saturdays and Sundays ex ~

cei ted- for DosUrk, Ba.':*!!,. c.
6 P W. -l.i.. !!tn.,ij; Lxpie-.s, daily, for Dnnkir'x, Roch-

ester, Canandalgna, &o. On Satu.dsja this train will
run to Buffalo o ly.

t P. M. 1- mgrant, *'ot Dnnkirc.
CHAS. MINOT. General Saperintaadank.

HI DSON RIVEH KAILIiOAD^iiR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST.-Trains

leave:
J-r.OM CHAMniES-ST.

I
rEOH IHIETIITH-8T.

Express.TandlOA. M., and|7:i2, 10:27 A. M. and 4:2T
4 and 6 P. H. i and 6:22 P. M.

Tr.jy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. Jt.

sleeping car,) 10:iO P. M. I

On SU.S 1>AYS. at 622 P. If. from SOth-st.

H^L-m<dN
RIVER K AllVntJJV D. TRAINS

;'or Albany and Troy and the Morth acd We,t leave
Chambera-st.. at 7 A. M. : Express, 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
10:30 A. M, end 4,6 anl 10 40 P. U. Express on Sun-
dflva at 6:22 P. M. fn.m lOth-at.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NEW^.VORK ANU IIARL^.W RaIiTrOAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leare 2flth-8t.

del ot at li);30 A. M- and 4 P. M.

TVORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-.TERSEY.
ii Trains leave Jer-ej City for Plermont at r. A. M.,
;15 A. M., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P, M. Ths 816

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run through vo ilcnsey.
TH03. W. DnMARKsr, Sup't

STfiAMBOATSL
^

THE ORRAT I.NSIDE ROUTE FOR
BOSTON.

STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GBOiON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUICKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING -POINT JUDITH."
The maguldcent steamer
COM.MON WEALTH.

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
'ihe elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS. WKDNfcSDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boata start from I'ier .No. 19 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-st ,) and are ajknowledjied by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the laigest, strongest, most
coni:ortable and best that hare ever run in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather, these boata

invariably make ths r8sage on lime Sumptuous pup-

pers' and luxuriously furnished staterooms are marked
leatures ol these "

floating palaces,"
B'.-rtt.a and ata'-ro)ma maybe secured at Harden 'a

ExfressOfflcf. No. 74 Kroadway, and at No. llo Weat-
at., New-Yorlc. aad at No. 76 VVaahington-it , Bo3t(,n.

M R. SIMONS, Agent,

E

VIA HUDSON RIViiR. The newsieamboit C. VIB-
B.\UD, Capt. D. H. Hiic.icocE, and the DANIEL
DRtiU', Capt. J. F. Tall.m a:,, term a Day Line for Alba-
ny fr<-im Deobrosse^-st. acts A. M., ana SOth-st. at 8.19.

lan.:i:iig at CjEzens Hotel d.ick. xv est Point, Newbureh,
Poughkcpsie. Rhlncbeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
eta aoid on board and baggage checiied West and North.

OR NEW-HAVEN, HAKTFORU. SPIUNG-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

ar.d railroad connection at N'ew-IlaTea. Steamers
leaTe Peck-allp, at 3:15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

MATRIiMONlAi..
.iTKOIONTAl..-A CHRLSTIAN GENTLE-
i.ian of this City, middle-aged but never married,

wi:h aime property, anrt in all roBnec!<! elitibl". wishes

to correspond Sincerely v/itli an amiable lady, between
52 aii'i 35, of amilc meiiis and re'.'n ment. in view of

matrmony. Full deseriptiOa of person, t:istes, circum-
stances am ptisition iud:spensab!e. All c.Dnitiiir.ii.aiiina

sac.-=.lly cnlid'-nlial. Adlress PERCT l.lVlNGaTON,
New-Y urk Cityii'ost-oHiee.

PROPOSALS.

:'td. Diaries for 1863'

AS
Tl;-

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
T^'o..^h'i?d?y ?.Lt;^:^=j:^voBOR6^i^
Naw-Yoa.Oct.8,l64. ORvnLl?,|,.,,

C. R. b,. 1,^,,'t^',

.e : llH_FMi^'' N.

I J M B ti I A N, iiAyrTTrirTT
y> lartcerhis nephew, Mr. ALFRED MermVJ'
ns.Dess will be continued un.ler the flrrr. ,

HKItiAN 4 CO. Mr. LOUIS KORBSTT holdn tl,e powerof Attorney of the new firm.
t^wcr

^MACHINERY.
ReV'hoLiDs'tCRBXNB WATER-

'

WBBBIi&
,SriRS!S'.,5*" F? "opjoyea (a meaiuro atreaa*

A'ifttSfcMEin'S.
AR.ny SUPPLIES.

Orrioi or Asbi.-ta.vt COHHiaaaKr-OEBsaAL or SnB-i .

ei3TB0, No. 4 STATX-st.. >
'

_
,

. , ,, J Nxw-YoBi. Oct. 7, 186t. )
fiealod propo.ala (In duplicate) will be received by the

nnder.sigued uotll totloca P. M., on iRlDAY, the 14th
inst., for fnvuishing for issue to the United S-tates Armytwo hundred thousand (SuO.ctOi pousda of DESICCA1 KD
lOTAlOE.'', to be manufactured exclusively from sound
poLatoes of the best varieties, aud without sdmliture of
any other ingredieiits, to be in all particulars aoiind and
free from sourness or unpleasant flavor, to be ground to
the fineness of coarse meal, and packed in air-tlgnt. tin
or zinc bo.ves. containing siity pounds net, tliese to be
packed in strong, well.made and strapped wooden boxes,
two in e.icb, with sunken and battenea ends, like sample
pa' kages to be .'een at ihisoBlo;.
Proposers will state where their manafactories are lo-

cate i, acd wil.Tirieiiy describe their method of granulat-
ing and disiccatinn, stating also the average time requir-
ed for the several processes of manufacture. They will
al-o B ate how soon Ihey can make their deliveries, whi h
must he free of expense to the United States, at ths Sub-
sistence Storehouse. No. 4 State-st.. New-York, or at
sueh oUier point in the City of New-York as may be des-
ignated by the proper authority, and must be completed
lietore the end of November proximo.
i'ach proposer is required to furnish a snmp'.e of not

10S5 than three hundred and sixty pounds of hisown man-
ufacture. p:tcked as at.cve.
A printed copy of this adTertlsement must be attached

to each proposal, and the rropoials must be SDec'flc in
complying pieeisely with all the terms. jLach bid, to have
coD.Hiderati.m, must contain the written enaranry of two
rcSEoiisiMe names, as follows :

"V- the ocd'Tsigncd. hereby guaranty that should all
or kn.r ji^rt of Ihe above bid be accepted it shall be rtuiy
fniliiku accord. ng to its true purport and conditions;
also, that a written co::tract, wtth bonds to the amount of
one-Ionrth the value of the stores proposed to be furnish-
ed, shall be executed. If re:;uited.''
I'aymeB?. as heretofi.re, lobe ma(?e in: such funds as

ma^ l>e lurnishftd by the United States. .

C,/i.ir.icto;.s are C-';;-'ct"i ;c uClu tuclr goods, without
expense to ths United States, until required for ahip-
Dient. _

li:diiks for Proposals will be furnished at this office,
whi'-h must be enclosed in an eitveive. addressed to the
vnilirsii^ned, and indorsed "Proposals for Suhsisttiice
Stares." H. F. CLARKE,

Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. G. 8.

OSWEGO COUNTY.

PROPOSALS FOR Sr20.000.
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND BONDS.

Sealed Proposals will be received by ELIAS ROOT, at
the Marine Bank, Oswego, or IiANISL L. COUCH, at bi^
office in Oswegn. until WEDNESDAY, the 26th da? of
October next, at IJ o'' lock n on. and by L. H. C'ONK-
LIN. County Ire, isiirer, at Mexico, and A. W. SEVER-
ANCE, at Now-Havrn, nntil ruiC-liAY, the 2f,th day of
Ociober next, tit

'

or:ocii P. M.,for the purchase of the
whole or any i.art o.''ihe sum of $720,(00 Soldiers' Bounty
i und Bnnds, aiiihoriircd by a resolution of the Bo:ir.I of
Supervisor.' of Oswego County, pased July 27 and Aug.
If. 18C4, and by an Act of the Legislature of the State of
New-Y'ork, i a:,sea 1-eb 0, ISdL The said bonds will bear
interest at the rate of '^even,per ce t per annum, pn3able
Bcmi-annuall.?,oti the first days of April and OotoLcr In
each year, and the principal will be redeemable in suc-
cessive annual installments of SdO.OCO each, commencing
on the 1st dav of April, jS68, and ending April 1, 1879. at
the ATLANTIC BANK, New-York City. The nrofosals
will state the :, mount and time of maturity of the bonds
desired, and the price per $100 thereof: and the D?r.= ccs
whose proposals are accepted will be required to deposit
with the County Treasurer, at Mexico, or the Marine Bank
ill Oswego, the sums awarded them respectivel.v. together
with the a. crued interest from Oct. 1, 1561, the date of the
bonds. Each proposltinn should he sealed am indorsed
"Proposals tor .Soiaiers' Bounty Fund Bonds," and in-
closed in a secured envelope, addressed to either of the
undersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the county.
Tne bids will he publi-l.v opened at the Court lionse, in

the City of Oswe?o, on the 2,lh d.ay of October, at 12 M.
L. H. CONK LIN. Ctunty Treasurer, Mexico, N. Y.
ELIAS ROOT, Marine Bank. Uswego.
D. L. fOl'CII. Oswego.
A. W. SEVLRA.NCE, -New-HaTcn.
ilitsico, Sept. 27, liiW.

[No. 7.]
Office Cutsp QrABTERMigTiR, )

Ci.Noi-N.VAiI, Ohio, Sept. 2!t, 1864. !

PHOPOSAL8 Alif-: INVITED BY THE
uni.eroigned until TCl-'.SDAY. Oct. 18, l<i64, st two

o'clock P. il., for the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of^

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army etandard,
H it Feather Sockets, army standard,
Fagles tor Hats, army standard.
Cressod Cannon (or Hats, army etandard.
Creased Sabers for Hat?, army standard.
Cre.saed liuplesfor Hats, army standard.
Company i igures, assorted, army stamard.
Chevrons, .Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrora Artillery Corporals, army standard.
Naional Lolors, Infantr.T, STmy standard.
lle,<iiueutal Colors, Infantry, army standard.
Lui tons, army standard.
Drums Snares, sets, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at theoScaof Clothing
an.l F.quiptige in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of ti.e party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.
Parties offering goods must disticctly state in their bids

the quantity they prcpose '.o furnish, the i.rice, and time
of deliveiy.

Saiiiilfcs, when submitted, must be m:rke<l and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal : and ths parties
thereto must gu;:ri!ntee that the goods ?hall be, in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will not Da considered.
A guarantee, siirned by two responsible personi, must

accrmpany each bid. guaranteeing that the bidder will

Bui'P v the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Ii:d3 will be onened on Tuesday, Oct. Ij. 18u4. attwo

oclocS J', M., at this office, and bidders are requested to

be present.
Awar.ls will be made on Wednesday. Oc'. IP, l*f:l.

Bo: di will be rc'iulred thsit t.'ie coiiltraot will be faith-
fu ly :ulti;!e '..

Telp;.;i ant relating to proposala will not be noticed.
Dl.ioii torms 01 prciiosali, eontracts and bonds maybe

olj":iineii a', this o.Tce.
The right to r.-jcct any bid deemed unreasonable ia

reserved.
Indorse enyelope

"
Proposal for ," and ad-

dress Col. WM. W. ilcKIM.
Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

QU.^RTE.tMABTER S OeFICI, NO. 1

Ne,*^'ork
'

EALED PROPOSALS
State-st., >

Oct. 10, ltJ':4. i

WILL BE RE-

[Ko. 8.:

OpricK Ciur.r Qu.irtmmastib, )

CiMl.N-N.lT!, Ohio, Oct. 7. 1;(,4. (

PR0P08.4LS ARE INVITED BY THE
uodersigned. until 'iHURSD.AY, Oct, 2U, I>6I, at 12

o'cloci M.,lor furnishing this Department, (by conlracti)
with
WOOI.riN BLANKETS. Army Standard.

.^Iso. for the immediate ddivery of :

STA: LK KRdCKS, Army fttindavd.
And lae following material for i rimminga, to be equal

to s:tmple3 which can be seen at tMs oQice :

EiiUE FLANNEL LINING, for Sack Coats.
( aN VAS PADDING, for Jackets.
Jj CROWN MUSLIN, (light,) for Sack Coat Sleeve
Linings.

5 BROWN MUSLIN, (heavy,) for Jacket Sleeye
Linings.

GRAY FLANNEL, fer D jmet Lining, for Jackets.
Sample aof which iiity be seen at the Office of Cloth-

icg and Equipage In this city.
To t>e delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Wareh' use. in this city, in gOj>l new pa^ka^es, with the
na.i.e ofthe party furnishiiv. ti:e kin l and rjuantity of
goods dl--tinotjy marKeil on each srt.c.e ainl packiige

Par, its elTering goods must distinctly state in tlieir b:ds
the uuantity they propose to fuiaish, tiie price, ai.d time
of d.livery.
Samples, when SHbmliied. must be marked and num-

bered to correspon 1 with the proposal, and the parti. -s

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. ;n every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propoaal
will not be considered.
A riiaraoty, aigned by two responsible per.tons. must

accompany each bid, uuaranteeiug that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
BlJa will be opened on Thursday, Oct. 20, lo 4, at 12

o'clock M., at this office, and bidders are requestea to
he p-esent.
Awards will be made on Frl-'av. Oct 21, -.sfti.

Bonds will be required tiiat the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled
, . V

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed.
Blank lorma ol Proposals, Coutracts and Bonds may

be cbtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable ig re-

aevTed.
Indorse enTClope

"
Propoaal for and ad-

dresa Col. WM. W. M KISI.
Chief Qoartermaster ClnciDnaii Depot.~

LNo. 6.J

CHIIF'lJUAHTiltMASTEfl'S OFFICE.)
ClNCINNAri. Sept. 24. Ise4. J

PROPOSALS ARE INVLriJil BY THR
nnderslgned. until MO.-^DaY. Oct 17, I514. at 2

o'clock P. fl , for the immediate delivery, to this depaxt-
ment of
IRREGULAR TR0WSER3, of any color except light

blue or gray.
.'Samples to be furnished by the parties offjrlng. who

will state io their bids the quantity they propose to Or-
nish, the pries, r.nd time of delivery.
To be dellTered free of charge at the U S InsDcti m

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind acd quan-

tity of goods, distinctly mariied on each article and

package. , .

Saniples, when stihmidel, must be marke^ an I nnm-
b'^rcd tocorrespoDd with the proposal ; and the parties
tl.'ieto must guarantee 'iiat 'lie goods shall be, in c-,-ery

respect, equal to sample, otherwis-2 the iropoa.il Will nut
l-t ciiisidered. ^ _ , .

Bids wilt be ooentid on Mo-.^dav, Oct 17, l-ii4. at 2

o,-loek I'. H,> at this oHce, and biduers are requested to
be present.
Aw ird! willhe mad' on Tu sttay. Oct. 18. Ism.
Tei^i^rarr.B relating to proposals will not be not ced.
B.ank forms 01 Proposals may be obtained at this of-

fice.

The right to rejee'. any bid deemed unr?a8"r iblcis re-
served.
Indorse envelope " I'muoials for ."and

address rol. V\ M, 01. \^ >l . \* .
^. '

t. ' M ,
I

fe^EA
lOCElfiiD attliisofflc? until U o'clock, M., on SAT-
nRDAY, the l:'.ih ;n:t., for furniihing this Department
with the following articles, viz :

Au^'ur hits, !, incn, per doz.

R'iiiiig ijt :11c bits, lirass, nii'd curb, each.
Bidini,-l'rldle bits, doui.le rein, snaffle bit, each.
Sad.l e bt .nlrtts. e "ch-

Halter bolls, 1--1 inch, pergrosa.
Wail brushes, 10 knot large, .ach.
Corn trooms. each.
Roller buckles. 1 -,, 1J4, H-, 1.

'
%. % Inchs., per gr oe

Horse li'B buckies, 'a, ).i, ,- inches, per grose^
Bratjfs a d bin, 21 bits to each Bet, each.
Rattan s able biooius, each.
Ciuni liuckc.s. v,-i h gam handles, each.
Coil chain, 1: :!:t. per ft.

j

II . ter il ciLs. coo wi:li tees, each. I

Mule C'. liars. ;itu IT inches, ea "Ii.
j

l-'rumcs a-;d lass fur am!'uL.uce curtains, each.
Riveting h miiiio.s. assorte I. each. I

Mule hamr-. 17 inches fr"m hole to holjfe, per pair.
Kill V- s and fork-', per pair. j

P'ttchers kntys. 12 inch blade, each.|
Farrier's knives, tach.
Knob ice.:?, vr 's;-vit, sch.
Paiilc.t;--, \ -:-i, J :n -1 -s. ta:h.
lirille leatner. oii.-:BUUcd sides, from 9 to 11 Os., per

side.
Harness kn.lier. otilt-t3.nns:l sides,from 12 to 15 Us. .per tt.

Till locks, L-.u>s. 2>< :r:d 3 incties, each.
Clinch ntii s, ~. -'-i inch, p-.-.' ih.

Licsi d nil , .-,ilrd. p?r t.iUen.

Liii-eedc;l r:-iW, pc,- g;i. 0::.

Neataioot o..,in Sgallcn kegs ,rackaj9included. per gal.)

Sp: ing punches, No. 6 ar.d 6,wlth \vieuoli,and extra tubes,
each,

Manila rcpe, ^9. 1, T.i Inches, per lb.

Hemp roje, H. H inch, 1 sr :'5.
;

(.opvic-r rivets and t"trrs, k'. . \. 1 li;Ch, per lb.

Brest's i::ariiugi!e rings, e ichi

tlcCl ilaii iddles, corcplcte. No. 2 and 3. each.
Buckskins, oil-ta'tned, for thongs. e:ica.

Peers'^ii.s, 1 r thoi:gs. e-ich.

Sh' ep- ins, f r Miiitl.s'arru.:3. oaeh. .

Shoe,) shears, he t s'e'-l, i r :&'.
Wrougl.t boat S'dke', 4, 4'^, ,(; and 7 inches, per Hi.

Lrass-sc-cWB. ,.xf imhes a': '. -.xT inches, per gross.
Ir.m sciew^. ly.". 10 aui II. ..nd riXtti and 11, per gross.
Weod stirrups, ash or hckory. per iiair.

Harness ii.read, il. B.. No. 1 , per it).

{>r:'n. e thn id, per 't .

Bai;iri;:i-'t.vi.:e. in hanks, baled, per H.

Bench vi.e , la .11.

Whips- four-n.rsj p.mbu'ance. hickory stnff, loni' lashes,

ta-h.
, , J L

Whip', two-1: irsean-.hnl.mce, pla:ted, good, each.

Itia^ir snike whins, a. I lea h"r, heavy, each
Bl.ie webbing, 3> and 1 inch, per lolt.

^11 articles tj be inspect'j.l Lefore shipment, and tn bo

eerc.'ly p:'Ckid in suitable i.ackages. and delivered at

plae- oi' shipment in this city. Ire* of charge to the Cov-
er. im"nt. rera.u- t.iay o.Ttir lor rdv artt le of ihe list,

and can exam-re samile? a' No. 16 .^''I'e-st. ibascment),

from the niorcing o. ihe l-.h inst. Payment to be made
in such fnr.'ls as are rrovided by the Covernment. ihe

privitege is reserved o' reje,:'tnr .inr Lroj osal not il^emed

advaniagetufl. r.if^rlngi thou d 1 i inJOrsea Proposals
lor Uuartermasters' Stores, ariil ::. iii-essed to^

Maji.r .Sll.u ART sANVLlET,
(Quartermaster U. S. Army, New-Y ork,

PROPOSALS rOB PAPER.
N svT Drp'.r.TMiST, >

ErnrAr or PF.ovi=:e-<s am. Ciotiiino. J
Oct. f. 1864. )

Pro"^snls. soared and Indor-ed "Proposals for Paper.'
wji; P.e le eived at tiiij Burtau until 2o'cIock P. M..on
tfie - s "lay of t '. tober .i'S.aL.t, lot furnist.inK and ic-

livrii':.- at he .N'a- \ -yiirJ, Lrojklyn, New-YorK, five
hun'lr d re. -'.a o;' pater.

'1 he jipe- to be whif. 13'; inches bv ISH Inches: (0

weign 1 ' f.'.uods to the r* am. and be made of linen atock .

to be rui'.d 24 l.c^s u:; --Teh patie. leavlug one inch mar-
gin :.t the '.in and bottom aud both sides ot each y^^c,

:^Riri'le o! i:'.a'itj' and size of tl.e i aper may l:e ^een at
the ofiicc '^f th'? Inspector lu charire at the N'l^v.v-yard ut
Boston, -^ ew- yoi k and Philadelphia, and at iLi.: Lcreau,
^

A-^tSTAST QrART'llMAtTrR'B Omci,
FlSAui D!'AET.Mi MT, Nc. 66 ClDAR-81

Njtw-YosK. March IL IxiM.

IjROPIJ'-'TION.s
WILL UE RECKIVaD

dtliy. lortl e'^ "-^ FREIGHTING OF TORAOE
fcriheU. S. (jcsrterniater's Department, from New-
Ycrk City, Ptilade'thi.!. Bciton. Portland, and oiia:

poru on Coast of Haios,
TO

Wa.hington A'exandrW. \ a. ; Newbem. N. Ci Port
Ko>al. S. C . and New Orleans La.

i'H'.ipOitlTlONS
cast Stat caroe, standing and capacity ot TesBel,quiia-

tiiy oi ha> ana gram, respectively, they will reiiuire,

and when ready lor cargo, and addrrsaed to
S. L. BROWN.

LlKiaUlA K>a, A>sL Qa^lmTmitt^t

ICI,-!

WaLLACK'S. FRIDAY.
Second night of

_ . ^ THE COMPACT.
jAi5?T?;,'''^3TBR W A LI.ACK, CHARLES FISHER,
tp^.^'JlB'^Rf. GEORGE HOLLAND, YOUNG, W.
WDVr.'.VT'*- JOHV SEKTON, WIHTIVO, MnORE,
M).. yjl--,?"*^*^^'^'- y^ KES, W'LMAMSON, POPK.

lss MAR'Y (JA VNON. Miss F AN .s Y MORANT, Mrs.
iVi A"

^ ' "^ " -Mrs. and Misa MAURICE, in their origi-nal cnaracinra,

poin'tments
'"'""'' scenery, superb coatamea and ap-

comnns^H" -^^'^ -APPROPRIATE MUSIC,
S^frr m"''''f'^' y for the ntay.8.AII l'.i,AY-IHE i-OMPaiT
Other novelt es in active preparation mDue not.c. ii, be gIveS of th^revtval of ROSE-Due notice

DALE.
will

BROADWAY THEATRE.
ANOTHER WEFK OF

_ . JOHN R. OWENS'
TriQujphant Pereonatinns of

_^^''L(^N SHINcn.K and JOSH BUTTERBYThe hnesi bits of conic actingever witnessed in New-
oiA>VCjftih.3 SIYWFFKS
have commanded the greatest and moat fashionable aasem-
blages ever continuously attracted to Diia theatreEVEN IN ITS PALMIEST dIys.
as- Parties wishing to avoid disappointment should
-ure seats sevi-ral d.ys in advance. The orche.tra and

dress circle seats are usual.y aola uefure i u'clock ac*
a/(<rnoon.

MONDAY, OCT. 10. and every night thi sweex
VICTIMS and TIIK i'EOPl.l'S LAWYER

Receive i every night with continuousPEALS OF LAUOHTl!.R ANU APPLAU8B.

iRVlNO HALL.
THE FAIR
IN AID OF

THE UNION H IME AND SCHOtiL
FOR THE EDUCATION AND MAINTi-.NANCE

CHILDREN OK OUR VOLUNTEERS
WILL OPEtf AT

IRVING HALL,
(Comer Irvlng-placeand ISth-aL.)

On MONliAY, Oct K, iS64.
and continue two weeks. Donations are solicited, and
should be s^nt to the flail on Saturday, Oct 1"., between
ihv hours f 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. A Committee will be
in attendance to receive them.

Gr.itlula'a Seventh Regiment Band will furnish the
music.
Admission, 25 cents. Season tlr-kets, $1.

THE HIPPOTHEATKON.
FourteMith-st.. opposite the Acad.cmy of Music.
Doors cp -n at 7 ; p'^tf-jrin^jnces commencing at 8.

THIS FRIDAY KVEMNC. (<:t. 13,
WHti.l THE MAMMOIH STAR CtJMPANY

will ap- eir in one
(iiiRGKOCSLY BRILLIANT E.NSEMBLE.

EATON STONE, he Will Horseman of the World.
Mr. BAPTlijTF, the Won.lerfnl Man-Monkey.

.MARIETT.V ZANFRETTA,
the greatest livinn artiste on the 'light Rnpe.

Y'.t'JNG NICOI.O. the only K'val of Lentard.
Mesdamcs Ida and Virginia, MM. Sievrist, Volique,

Carron, The Brothers Talleein, (Jlma.
Admissiou : Reserved Seata, 75 oenta : Boxes, 50 cents i

Amphitheatre. 25 cente.
Box office open dsilv from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
GRAND MATINEE TO-MORROW (Saturday) at 2M.

POLITICAL.

tJNION >0>I1N.\TI0N
FOR CorXTI CLERK,

JAMES .M. THOMSON'.
"Rally Round the I'lag, Boya."

FLAGS !-WHOI,ESALE AND RETAIL. ALL
sizes on hand. ANN IN A; CO., manufacturers. No. 99

Fulton-st , corner of William-st., New-York. Estab-
lished li!47.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

C6i>I.MI8MlON
OF THE UNITED STATESAND ECUAOCR. Notice is hereby given that the

Commission provided for by the Conventloii of November
25, 1662, betn ecu the United States and Ecuador for the
mutual adjutment of claims, was duly organized at the
City of Guayaquil, on tha ISth day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in session for the
peiiod of twelve months from tat dste.

All citizens of the United states, having claims upon
Ecu.ndor. are. therefore, notified to appet.r in person or
by attorney, uud present the proofs in suppo.t of Itelr
claims to said Coiniuiasion, or to Sle their claims and
proofs with the Secretary cf tliv Commission, *' Senor,
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
"Clsims which shall not be presented to the Commfs-

won within the 'wclv months it remains iu existen.ce,
siill be disregarded by both Goveruments and considered
inralid."

FPEDERICK HASSAURfik,
Minister President and

Commissi ncr ofthe United States.
Wasbikotos Citt, October i, 1S6.

CiTT OF NSW-VOP.K, DiPAEItHEKT OF FlHASCE, 1

CvM. TEOl l.ER'3 'M F-.;i. Jie, t. 17, ISCt- 1

LEA?SES
tIF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIEHS

AND SLIPS AT AliCniiN. Tne right to collect
and retain the wharfage for the use or occupation of ths
tinder-mentioued docks, piers and dips, for the term of
ten

,\
ears from the first da.v of Novemt,(ir, Ib64, will be

sold at public auction, at the City Hall, on Tuesday,
October IS, at 11 o'clock A, M.

NORTH RIVER.
Lot No, 1. pier No 21.

Lot No. 2, Pier at the toot of Watts-st.
Let No. 3. Bier No. -:'. foot of liarlion-at.
Lot No. 4, pi.-r No. 4ii, foot of Kin,.'-5t.
Lot No. .^., pier -N,... 4,'. foot oi iluns o-i- t.

Termi or conditions of sale tau beJal ut tha Corap-
trol.cr s Olii e.

By order of the Comm'asioners of the Sinking Fond.
MATTHEW T. BKE.N.N'AN. ( cmptroller.

TNTUlcii ST C>N C iTY^ foC K. 5 .-T iTK^TiT-
3. terert on t.ie Bonds and Stocks of the City and
County of New-York, di.e and payable Nov. 1, 18t>4, will
be paid on that day. by I'anipl Devpik, Esq , Chamber-
lain cf the (. *y. at tr.e Kro..aw:'y Bank.

JSS" 'Ih : Transfe:- Book? will be closed on Tuesday,
the liin inst.. at tn'.'-U-ck, P. M.

MATTILKW T. BRENN'AN. Comrtroller.
DErARTMLNT S.F FlNAN 1 .

' . Mr raOi.Li.B'j OiFlCJ,
Nrw-VoRK. t. 5, 1'ft.

I^HE
COn'llTI'KK ON >:.4?-|0>.VL AV

FAIRS OF THE COMMON (OUNtIL willin
every (lav, during the present weik, in the ChamlMri
tlie ijoard of Aldermen, at 3: clock P.M., lor the pur
Fcse cf making arrangem. lit? to receive the regiment
returr ing on furlough, for the rarpose of recruiting.
AhsO, to make suitable arrange: '.ectsio give th-se already
arrived, a:.d about lo dep:irt from the scat of war. an
en^ertalment. p'oipm:!nflfn'.s of regiments now hrtm*
IE :urlou;.h, whose temi is about to exi.ire. are re^neste-J
to ccmmuDicate witii the eommitiee, by lo.te- -tJurjseJ
to 'he Chairman or -Secreiary of the cooini'tlc?. No.
Cl y Hall. John HARDY, Chairman.
E. \ . Taylor, Secretary.

CO-fl.lIITTEli;
<)> R ril.RO \RH.-TliE Cr.M-

m.tteeon Kailroa.ls oi the R.'ar.i oi Aldermen will
meet on SATl'.. DAY', th- l-t': inst.. at 1 o'cio.k P. .M.,

in Room No. .t City Lall. to take int. con.'i lorath.n the
communicii'ion ol His Honor the Ma.vor leiative to the
incre.ase of fare recently n.ade by the Li:y Kalroad
Companies,
All parties intereitcd arc Invited to he niesent without

further notice. .V'KH'.N J :NiS.
Tli'lKNi'K ! r.l.KT,
Ji.ilN D. iilflU liLL.
Ji;hn Hardy.
JOSEPH shannon.

C:.mmitteeon Railroads.

THE C'OHIMlTTEE ON CR0T.1N AQUFDT'CT
of the Board of Ccuncilni-n wiil meet on S.\TU^^

DAYS, at I o'clooi; 1". M., in itoom No. 6 (.'ity E ill.

All parties interested In papers referred to the ccmmlt-
tee are invited lo attend,

Cor.ncilmanHEALT,
< on.,cili:iiu HKl'KF.RNAN,
Councilman FIT/.GERALD,

Committee on Croton Aquiduct Department.

THE COJIMITTEE ON CLEANING STREETS
of the Begird of Co'inci'men will meet on MON-

DAYS, nt 1 o'clock P.M., in itoom No. B City Hall,
All parties intercste iiu paper;> relerred to ths ccmmlt-

tec are iuTlted to attend. - ^. .

Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTER,
Councilman IIaVILAND.
Committee on Cleaning Streeta.

THE COMMITTEE ON 8TREET.S 0? THS
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. II.. ill Room No. OCity Hall.
All parties interested in papers rrfirred to the commit

tee are inrited to attend,
^^^j^j^.^ . iteeNAN.
PATRICK RCSSKLL,
MICHAEL BROPIIY,

Committee on Streeta.

THE < 0>I.'>1ITTEB ON T-IBE DEPART.
MKNT of the Board ot Councilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M AH parties having biuf-

nets with the oommitt-e are inTJted
to attetid.

GfiOliGE Mc'.RAiH.
JERiiMLVH HEi-'FERNAM,
CHARLES Rii.KY,
Committee on Fire Department

THE rO.li.lilTTEE ON DO]SATION8 AND
Cbr"i- of 'he Beard of Councilmen. will meet ev.

cry SATUKL'AV, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. S City

Ali partift" havdcg business before the Committee,

are requested to attei-d.
g^^^j.^ WEBSTER,
WM. 8. OiDYKE,
JiiHN Bf ICii,

Committee on Doiiat.ons and Chart tie*.

I rr'HE COM.MITTEE ON MARKETS
1 1 the Board ot Councilmen will meet eTery MONDAY
'

, --o'clock P. M., In Room No. o City Ha 1.

! All partls ieteresed in papers re;erre< to the coBuait

: teeareiiiw.atoatlei.J. ^^^^.,^^^ HAGERTY,
I Co iiiln.an SCHAKFKR,
I Councilman COOK,
I

Committee on Markets

riillE r07TtIITTEK ON SALARIES A>D
I ofh^-.s of the Board "( Councilmen, will mtet everj
linN I'A Y. at 2o'cl .ok P. M.

. , _ ,, ,.

AH parties having business, before ^ae^Committe* are

rciuetltd lo attend. CHARLES BlLEY.
men.ILL C. GROSS,
jriHN BRICK.

Committee on Salaries and Oflloei

mHR CO^l.-^IITTEB ON ROADS OF TH
1 Board ol Councilmen will hold a meeting In Room 'Ao,

6 City Ball on eveiy WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. IC
Parties haying biuiness with tha Committee are Invited t

aiKod. PATKU K RUSSELL, , CommitteeMICHAEL BROPHY.V _ouaAt, (lUYCK^ p...p.i.

____AMUSEMJgVTS_^^
BARNUflI'8 AMERICAN HOSECH.

1.AST WBEa BUT OKX.
OF TBI

GRAND TOM THUAIB COaiBINATlON.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITYOF WITNESSING THESE LILIPUTI.VN WONDERS,
CE.NERAL TOM THUMB AND WIFE

at the c>.-^?Ti!'**^ '''"'* PUBLIC LIFE
Thev i?e In .n*'i; fl,""*"' 'iliaKement at the Museum.

Europe on the th, and make an extended tourIN TUblR PRIVATE CaPaCHT.
Gen. TOM THUMB ird~CHARMING WIFE,Com. NUTT and MISS MINNIE WARREN,GIVE THREE r.NTERTAINUF.KTS DAILY.
TT,. .., ."^' ' * and 3ana 7!<i P. MHE MORNING A.ND EVENING ENTEHTAIN-

- A. .K ^Y^i:T5 ^RS I-ESS CROWDED.
hefr

<JBNINU PERFORMANCE they appearln-

IDENTIOAL WEDDING COSTUME.
AFTERNOON, AT 3,

ELVIRA; OR, THE ROSE OF CASTILE.
THE TOM THUMB COMBIN ATIoar.

LOAM OF A LOVER.
EVENING, AT 7H.

rOlW THUMB TROUPE,
RUTH OAKLEY.

tT?,?,'^ denier in TRIPES MIRACtTLDIT.
A ,^1^ .'"^'

GIANTS. LEARNED SEAL, Ac, AcAdmission 30 cents: Children under ten, 15 cents.

VVISTER GARDEN^
'

FIFTY-THIRD NIGHT OF J 8 ri ARITB
FIFTV-THIRD NIGHT OF jl l cIarIIFR DAT, THE SPECIAL BILL,

JRIi^AJ, THE ^'I'KCIAL BILL
OokPRl'siNG THR BRILLUNT

COMEDY
COMEDY

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

With the ever-popular
DRAMA
DRAMA

T00DLE8.
TTTv, ,_ TOODLES,
Which are presented In obedience to a
^ ._ GENERAL REQUEST,and wi I be performed each I riday during Mr, Clarke's

?,"f,ip;',^"';^S^JI'Kr>AY, for the eleventh time, the
CO.\lDy OF ERRORS and the lively tarce of LOVE
IN LI\ KRY.

UKLLE
NO. B?,

HELLER
HiiLLER
HELLER
HKLLKR
HF.LLER
HELLER
IIKLLER
IIELI.KR
HELLER
HBLLER
HELLER
HKLLfcR
HKLLFR
BSLLER

R'.S .SALLE DIAUOLIQUB)
6 BROADWAY (opposite Nlblo's),
is so successful, that
w-lll continue hla deeds : for
sees no reason why-
should change the programme, wUen-
Is crowded nightly. It Is

of whom every one talks and
ho is on every one's lips.

Is gteat in magic, and
is as great In music ; which
demonstrates to you, if j
you visit any e- ening. or
'.s matlne-on Satur.lay.
will have something new, when
has completed it by and bye.

MATINEE on SATURDAY, the 15th, at S P. H.
Doors open at 7}^.
Commences at 8.

JEWELERS' ASSOClATtOM.
PRESENTATION CONCERTS.

ACADE.HY OF HUSIC.
FIFTH CONCERT,

SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 15.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

gl7eB with each ticket.
AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

Office for the sale of tickets,
N03. 542 AND 544 BROADWAY,

where the pressnta are distributed from the
STOt'K OF MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY, PIANOS,

SEWING-MACHINES, DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, Ac. ic, &c.

A GIFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
E. H. ELIAS, Actuary.

EXHIBITION OF THp TICTORIA
REGIA.

The giant water lilies in full bloom. Open daily for

only one week more. 61. that., corner 8th-av Admisaion
28 cents : children 15 cents. H. ifARTlN, Manager.

MViy.tm OPEN AND FREE-DAY AND
EVENING Messrs. FOWLER fc WELLS. Phre-

nologists. No. 3s9 Broadway, give written charte at all
hours.

DANCING.
A. OODWORTU'8 DANCING ACADEMY,

NO. 212 5TH-AV., C(?RNER 20TH-Sr.. N. Y.
NO. 137 M()NTaGUE-ST.. BROOKLYN.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
SATl RDAYS in New-York,
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
At 4 P. M. for chihlren : at 8 P. M. for geatlemca.
Call for a circular.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No, 33 Schermerhorn-st., Brooklyn.
C'as5C!8 for beginners are now forming. Send for a cir-

cular.

FERRERO'S
DANCING ACADEMY, No. 161 FIFTH-AV.

ClSKses IVEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and
MONDAYS au.I i HLR.SD A Y S, at 4 P. M. Circulars
may be had of .Icl.n Cunavan. Pharaiaceutist, 157 6th-aT.

\\r.>;. n. de hakmo's dancix; classf;3
V T are now oren at the Academy of I'hysica! t ulture,
Nn. 5-H West 14th-st. Da\3 and evenings of tuition,
WEDNESDAYS aud SATl^'RDA YS.
V- ung Lad:es, Misses and Masters 4 to 6 P. M.
Gentlemen 8 to 10 P. M.

WM. B. DE GARMO'S DANCING CLASSES.
T T AT THE ACADEMY No. &:i West 14th-st., between
5th and 6th aTs. Iiaj-s and evenings ot tuition Wednes-
days and Saturdays. Young ladies, misses and mastert
lit 4 p. M. (ientleinen ath P. M.

PERSONAL.
MN.* iI. .'51'ATION D WANTED, A NOTE

from yon. by an '-Id c.nTespondent Addrc-s hn WARD.
U'X No. l:")!. 2'. .ii,i Office that is, if you are alive and
unmarried.

S. SALISHURY O.MITTED Si:NDI.\
h's tiddres-' to Principal of scho I in i 'range, X- J.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.^
"'notice TO SUPERVISORS,

AND CITIZENS GE.N'ERALLY.
7HD VOLUNTEERS ARE READY to be credited

any Town or County in New York State, for OXfiUOE-
iJiiiE YEAR.*. .".TOWN t.nd C'".NTY QUOTAS PRO>n'TLY FILLED.
Alien and Veteran Substitutea and R.^presertatives

can be .promptly furnished in any numbers. Country
bonds talccn in pnymeat or negotiated.

Arpltcations by t.legraph or letter will bo attended

Apply to the General Volunteer and Substitute Re-

cruitiui' ..tssMctaticES. of New 'i'ork.

OBice No. 4'i.H Brosdway, New '\ ovV.
Lieut.-CU. B. W. WINFIELD SIMPSON,
Capt. R. McNlCHOL,

Authorized Agents.

SLRGioN-GiSEaAl'o Orncr. WasbikoioK Ciiv, >

D. C . Sept. 21. 1804. f

A N ARMY .MEDICAL BOARD, TO CON-
-T^S.ST of Surgeon Charles S. Tripier, U. S. A., Presi-

dent; Surgeon WiUlam S. King, L , S. A. and Surgeon
I, lover Ferrin. ''. S. A., Recorder, will meet at Cincin-

na'i, Ohio, on the IStli of October next, for ti;e examina-
ti, u of oaniiidates for admission into tiie Nfed ca. Matf of

th- I'nited States Army, and of such .^sfisiact Surgeons
for promotion as may be brought befnre it.

Ajplicania must be between 21 and years of age, and

phyB::aIly sound.

'^Vo^'aifowance is madefor Iheexp'nacaof pers-ns onder-

golnuMlieexantna-.ion,aa it Is an indispensable pre-re-

"^L^Je'LVrw hJ^'VacancIe.
o^g>e^^^S?N^^

Pnrgeon-Gcerai. U- S- A.

A
QlART-.BllASTEB'B OrrlCB, >

-York, A^rll 16, 1884. }New->ew- X ora, April lo, i

RTILLKRY HORSES WANTED. 1,008

^^ artillery horses wanted, for which one hundred and

eighty dollars will be said for all that pass InsnfettoiL
These horses must be sound n every pan.csllsr, brokea
to harness, not leas than li^ hands high, and will be pre.
sented Ion nspecuoo at the Governmeat stablee, 36th.it,
Letwe*n loth and lltb-avjL'^

STEWART VAN TLIET, Qnartermaster.

TcEAGZ DipaaTmuT, no. as CsDAa-si., #

_ Miw-TouCilT. I

TANTED-HAY, STRAW, CORN AND OATSk
'

(or which cash will be paid on delirery.
S. L. BRO (VN, Capt. and A. Q. K., T7. S. A.

'w
PRISONERS

OP WAR. THE WIVES OB
widowed mothers of prlaonera of war can receive

their hack pay by calling on, or addresilng with letterfc
BRO WN fc SHELDON. No. 3 Park-place.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CAMPAIGN MUSIC-1-' COME

FREEMEN. RALLY.
Come, rally freemen, rally ;

Ye loyal, brave and trae.
Abe Lincoln b oar candidate.
And Andrew Johnson, too.

"THE COPPERHEAD OF lt>6l.''

THE CIIICAOO COPPKRHE^D.

RALLY

-let'me DliTwm Wfa-e_to^_- -^^^
Music by Jam. s G. Cla

at-'^

each; ?3 per dozen ;rasi:d tree.

HORACE WATERS. FublUher, No. 481 Broadway.

A
FQ

jAMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF

MrSltrfiT^Xixop'^X
, y^" CAROZZiizobcHi?'^^ MARETZEE
In her great r61e of IitwrvaUk

Tills (Fridajr) E VJiNINO, Oct. U. att f

n,.o.-,.r,.. 'PeTWOWfeeerlptlon night)
POSITIVELI LAsr IIMF of DoiuteUi's grand itarf.

opera,
^

LDCBEZIA BOKOIA,
with its great east, iocladlng

C. LOT,
'

.. 4

WEINLICH. DPBRWTL.
Conductor ., Mr, PEEwRIQAll.ON SATaRDAT. OCT. 15, AT 1 O'CLOCK.

FIRST GRAND RATINEE.
iTrTon.^,. LA TRAVIATA.SATURDAY EVE, ITALIAN OPERA IN BBOOKLT*

_i.i,.u I.UCREZIA BORGIA,
with the same great cast ae In New York-

THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF
willf.v ".'^^ CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG
will take place oD

wbKr,.*, .f*0-*'D*Y EVENING, Oct IT.

The ?T?7'i'i**"'*l".,"'*.. <='""''' charaeter of whisk

G^li'Rl'll/^rhropt/alf
""""'"'" *- * ^

a . .. lAUST.
*r,.^.^ be aeciired (or any of the above-named eetrformancea at the boi-offlce if the A^einy atBeJrSbchfrmer's. No. 7oj Br .idwav at w i iiA,A aT^.?

^as^;gg1i'nyr^
^ R?.t'^A"nth^onPrco*rn"^-a

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-OPERA nATINSS.
on'sATUKi. A Y. OCT- ViV a'/on acLocK

'

-K... n K *"*'!I GRAN" MATINKF.
^''"'''^

When will be presentea, lor lUia time only, Verdt'rlaTa*-'lu Opera.
mtww-

LA TRAVIATA.
5IGMORINA FLVIRA BRAMBILLA.

MASaiMlLtAWf,
BELLINL

STOCKTOK r)'7MlRirL.
Conductor........ MAX MARETZIK.
r,v-, r,T fdnilialoD to aU parts of the honsp,O.NK DOLLAR ONLY. HO RESERVED 8EAI
Ticket* may now lie hid at the regular ticket omoMLana at the principal music sores and hottla.

BROOKLYlT ACADEliY~OF MUBIC.^
^, .

"ITALIAN OPERA.
""""S'n SATURDAY EVENiNG-O^I-^^lS^^if?!""*
, ^ CAHOZZl-ZUOdHIm her great r61e of Lu rezia. in Do-iz. tti s Grand Ooer^

LUt;RKZlA BOROIA.
with the aame great cast as in New-York

OLYMPIC THEATRE^
"

._ COMMENCES AT 7?i.AN EVENING WITH DICKENS. 1

GREAT SUCCESS 1 .

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
aramatized expressly for the Olympic by

S. R. FIs;K, Esq
COTrsrT,^ ^'J'* ' HUMOR! WITl
S?,V,'2.'?,?S-*** Bailey la the Harmv.
rr,.V,Vt,*'S?ri^*<= the Anglo Bengalee Insarano* C3.H^ POLRIiES-See Pecksniff- ArciutecV. ArUst aat

Man.
GRANDFATHERS-See Old Martin Chuzr.lewit.
DETECTIVES-See Chevy Slynie, the Genius
BROKEN-HEARTED WOME.N-See Mercy aal

Charity.
NURSES See Salrey Gampand Betsey Prig.GOOD BOVS see Tom Pinch.
LANOLADIES-Bee Todgers.
VILLAINS-See Jonas.
TRUE LO\ ERS-See Kobble.

SOMETHING FO.t EVERVRODT
MRS. JOHN WOOii AS A TIGER.

oa ! Oil
'

' OH !

A VERY DREADFUL MURDER
with a roal stloc.

POLICE' POLICE'! POLICE '

GENUINE MKRRIMKNT. ROARS OF LADOBTML
EVERY NIGHT ONLY. _^

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT 7K.
Lessee and Manager WM. w hEaTLET.

FRIDAY EVENING. Oct. 14, l564
EDWIN FORREST

UETAUORA,
In the romantic and vigorous Indian tragedy ot tk*
same name.

SUPPORTED BY THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
SATURDAY, Oct. 16.

FAREWELL NIGHT OF THE
DUKE'S MOTTO.

AND BENKFIT OFTHE AUTHOR,
JOHN BROUGHAM

WM. WHEATLEY A3 LAGARDERE.
UOKDAT, (last night but three of the engagemeat !

EDWIN FORREST,) THE GLADIATOR.

CBICRRRXNG dc 80N8
MAinrrACTDRXM or Gaaitd, Sqcaei, ivs I7pKiaai

PiAKO-FoBTXS. No. 662 Bboaswat. The snperlorityaf
these Instruments hai of lata been amply demonstratai

by the Toluntarr testimony of the (bremoct artists of tba

day, who claim for them exeelleneiea af taaie and work-

manahip hitherto onobtainea by any ether makers-
Mr. GorrscHALX'l constant use ol the Hkw Scaia

CnioxisiKa Gsahd PiA:fo-FcETas baa acTerely tefta*
their musical qualities, and resulted la cstabllsliinjc tto

jnstioe ofthe yery flattering estimatioa la which tharaM
bel.
Messrs. CHICKERING A SONS are Bale Agents fb

the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United Bastaa.

STElNWXY~dfc SON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaia
now considered the best m Europe as we'l asthiacoas-
try, having reoeived the firat Prise Medal at the Werld'a
Exhibition in London, l!<6X

The principal reason why the S einway Plan s are su-

perior to ali others, is, that the firm is composed of nre
practical pianoforte m:ikera, (father aad fotir sons,) whe
Invent all their own iiui rcToments. ad nadcr whoas
personal superrision every part ot the lostriiment Is

Ibanufaclurrd. Warerooms. Nos. 7; and 71 Last J4th.al
between Union-square and Irvin?-pi ace. New- York.

THE" WEBER PIANO^OR'TE''
Is admitted thel)e8t PIano-for:emsde. because the maker,
beside being a practicil mechanic of long experiea:e. la

also a thorough mu Iciaa,thus comblnlug sdvantaaea
pG8!*essed by no other mauufactarer in the LDited StiiSsa

Su h is the testimony or S. B. Mills. Robert Heller. Ciaa.

F. Brisaiw. Wm. ilaaon. C- Jerome Hopkins. Cbarlea

Fradel, Mar" Maretzek, Carl Anschutz. John Znndlaw
Maurice Strakosch, Glovani Sconcia, and e.erygoad
musician in the United Sutes. All ma5ic;.l cars at oaca
admit their great superiority. Warerooms No. 155 weal
Broadway, near Canal-at.

BAV EN <fc BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. -No IS."! Orao*-
st,.near Broadway. A full as8or:iaent of our we 1 knowa
1 lANOS constantly rn biUjd. warrcnted in every re-

spect. Purchasers will do we 1 to e.\aiaine our stow
and prices be;o.-e making ilieirj-ee,^ioDS^
'

GREAT BAUliAlNS.
A fine assortment of

ilHST-CLASS PIANOS
AT P.XD'.CED PEICtS.

No. 7j5 Broadway, up stairs.

THB CALBNBERfi_-&!-V.\vrEL
___ fnCTTO-FORTES.

Wmerooms. Noa. 99 and 101 Bleecker-st.. New- York.
Please send lor a

circular^

ASON A: HAMLIN KESPrCTFULLT
annoi.ace that they have now corny tted t be oocn-

patlon of their greatly enlarged factory, an- elected
other arrangeiueEta for the large ircroase of their mam-
fticturlng ftcil.ties They theiefore conBdently ex-

pect to tie able hencelbrward to sopp'y orda
tor their CABINET ORGANS promady. with-

out that inconvenient Idelay to which purcnaaeia
Lare been sutiiected, bom the fact that for more tha.B a

vear past Ih-^y have l>cen continually several hundrea
instramenu behind ordera An assortaient of aulaa

Ir<im$i:Oto $C0O each may be fjund at their New-iora
warerooma. No. 7 Mercer-st.

T?:^RPlTjX.v:!''Ne'^Yor'k. will receive aitcntt.

tmYno-fortes of every VABiE-rr
A of style and pattern, warranted of the l>e!t material

and workmacehin. and unsurpassed in strength ana
delicacy of tone or elasticity of touch. Apply at mBU-
factoryof JAMES VAN RIPER, No. 178 Wooeter-al..

near Bleecker

A'
SPLENDID PIANO FOR *2a5.-G. H.,
BARMOP.S, Manufacturers, No. 348 Bleecker-st.

Seventeen first prize medals : warranted for five years.

without exception the best piano made ; teatlB0niaIsirp9
mo st distinguished artists.

^

_ ^_

PIANOS,
mELODEO>"8, HARMONIUMS.

Sole depot for Feionbet's saperior Hannoaluma
wholesale and^retail. Prices $100 to $600. lustnunento ta

let. J. M. PELTON. No. 211 Broadway. Naw-York

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS^

Volx Celestes, Mando.icea. Exprea-Ive.,
etc.

p_^n^
complete stock to be.

found m
{his, ^"un

irj. ^ ^^^
LARD, Importer, .> o 21 Mauden-sne_iup__^___^

LECTURES.

natters of Inti^r"' iO "i^ose de-irlog to attend will

renW and r"'"'?L'';'i.ek D.-. SMITH. No 91 Clinton-

please ".''^'''f^.of .tr'el and-.nnmbor. that a limited
place. w"o,'i*he Eotifled of the day of commeooemenu
number ria>"^gl,g<,.
"^^rgf'l'^'Sre " "Vloc^. A. M.. of each day.

sFECIAL
NOTICB.-A MEETING,,^.r

._-
'RetilDryGoodiMarchantsof this Ciir win he beW
*?'^

Hall. THIS (Friday) EVEMING. at 8 o'clock.
at Clinton doii. a ti*o \m . jy . .-. > ,. ,.

Sverr merchant is requested to be preaemt.

____HOTEJaS.
vaca>c1e8 for a few ^a.milies *"?

Vthe 'lahUnd House,- b-.J^Ai'si/Ji j!er
for pnnwt board : lOn * '*i!^SCiif*-t

--^'-'~ '-^-



=^^355*J=95)f?

"^nl^i
Cfee |kfa-S^K Ctmes, IfnSag, CidDttt 14, i8C4

f^JF
Cirtii.fr

.*^'

I

^'^^
NUorte.n., 8ep. 5. '-

tt iu port yMtr*y"

~^ th. rtijyiim * ^ followlni regard-

-4.^^' ^^J^g^fgm^mon iBto FlorW^Woii hu
1??!...^ ha^^aallMd Tls Cairo.

Of tho 4J*". C^P*- Boww, from

obtain tli JoHowlDg from PlarWa :

r from 0b. Asiotb announect a me-
rob upoa anil capture o( Eacheauna
OB U> mornlag of tha 23d Intt Aboat

, nrlaoncT* wer taken, IncluJlcg a CoU T-
aad Llaut Pa^xni Ooasoa, Fifteeotb Conred.

Cavalry. Ur.Au.ia Habt, a larga lebel beef

actor wai alio UKen. A great manr bead of

'a^mc', bone*, nalea. *e., ware captured at the

tjaia

'

The expedition had desttoved Dougtai
wM all tba email boati In tbat Tielnltr, and

tbe tlinl ibe naaaeoger lelt, the eommiBd wai

taady to retaae Ita advance toward Cerro Gordo. A
taior.]ait a tbe AJataaui failed, reported tba ezpe-
Itlen at Marlaona.
It aa reported that from 10.000 to 12.000 rebel

taiope are on tbe Teniiw. watcblog tb^^oramanlam ttat Usloa Uopa about Mobiia.

tHIs.
rnm At Pieafwu, Oct. 5.

Wa ha^e ben favored with copies of the Hou-
4B TtltgTffk, oT the 19tti. 23d and SOtb ulL, from
Vkleh wa astnet tba rollowlng news :

Toey tiave receled in Teiaa the New-Orleans

Mrm, of tbe IMi, emiJuncing the arrival here of

lirtiBf- Muter DiLLiKaaiM, released on parole by

Kjor Oen. MietDDxB for the purpose of effecting

Eesabapie

of Cspt. Cbailis Fowlii. In conse-

ODca 01 a remark that Capt. DnLiiraBAU ** Imme-
italr made applleatloo to Ue commaoalDg naval

fear

for permission to proceed to Mobile snd for

itgoment to a ship there," tbe Ttltgrapk says,
'

It

anfottonate for Capt. Diliihohah's prison com-
Mlona tbat be ibuuld have so soon violated Dis

Mrola. Doubtlesa tba proposed parole for tba bal-

1m of tkeas will aow fail tbroagb."

THE COTTON TRADE.
HauKiOABTaBa DisTBtor ov Biron Rer^aa 1

A9D Post Hcdboh, >

Batoh Rouax, Scot 22. )

Ohikal Ordibb, No. 12 In order to pro-

Jlda

for tba detection and punisbmsnt of cotton

llavee, the transfer or sale of cotton In less qoanu-
es than a bale, or Iti equivalent In bags, is hereby

iMMctdeD withlD Ibis District, except upon permla-

Egranted by the Provost-Marihal, which will only
iven upon satisfactory cvldecce of title and re-

llty of tha parties doiring to make the salea.

AD violations of this order will snbjecl the offend-

a t* arrati and punlsbment; and any cotton 10

Mbrad and lotd will be turned over to the Trewur/
apartment for the benlit of the Government.
The Provost-Marshal Department is charged with
# adjudication of all eaaei arising under this order,

(robmmandof Maj,-6en. HEttROM.
WM. B. CLipr, Capt. and Ass't Adjutant-General.

THE STATE LEGI8LATUEB.
The Looialana State Legislature met In New-

9rlaana, Oct. 1. Twanty-tbree Senators were In at-

tMHlance, when tbe body wsf called to order by
UaoU-Gov. WaLis. J. . NiLia waa elected Secre-

tary, Mr. Wood Sergeant-at-Arms, and Hon. T. U.

tMvtMh was appointed temporary Speaker af tba

aaa, and Ron. Job> Folst Clerk pro tern,

TRADE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

OKDIB BT OIN. HtTBLBUr

HlADQOAaTIBS DsriETMSHT OV THl GCM, )

Maw OaLBANS, Sept. 10, 1664. )

OtliiRAi. Ordiss No. hi. No point en tlia

Mississippi River, in this Department, above the City
< New-Orleans, is to be corsidered within tbe lines,

itodar General Orders No. 61, Headquarters, Military
Pirlsion of West Mississippi, unless troops are ac-

taaUy stationed at such point and the lines for pur-
fane of trade undrr said or(jr, and defined to be
VtlMa tbe p'ckets of sucb military command. Tbe
tsmporary or permanent piesence of a naval force

itl not eonalltuta any point as within the l:nes of
VHilary ooeapatlon. All prodnce bronght to tbe
ttver, cicept at actual military posts witbin tbe actual
Mef of practical oiUltaiy occupation, will be con-
Cleared as coatrabaod of war, and so reported by the
Steamer or other craft that may receive them, for

frocradtnia under General Orders No. il, aforesaid,
t. No steamer or other craft navigating the Mis -

tfaatppt Klvcr will be permitted to discharge passen-

Crs
or merchandise at other than tnilliary posts,

thoul uia permission Id willing of the Piovost-
Marihal-Oeneral of the Department, In cates where

Cab
paiieRKcrs or merchaDdlia are received on said

ala or crafts at Ne^-Orleans, or of some General
fleet Iq aciual command of troops at other points
at tha liver. Such permltl must be given with great
aatloo.
By command of Maj.-Oen. HURLbUT.
OlOBOB A. Dbabb, Asslstant'Adjt.-Gen.

FKOM MORGANZA.
IHTIIlOKPrXD BIBIL OOBBISPONDIKCa.

Ctrrttftndtnci of (As N ic-OrltanM Timti.
Hoboabsa, La., Saturday, Oct I, ISM.

Blnca my last to you, through the Idndrieas of

Cpl. WiLsoa, Assistant Adjutant General of tbe
^brees, 1 nave been favored with a perusal of the eor-

tepoodence
captured to tbe portfolio of tba rebel

lot. Ratclivt.
The official letters ail go to prove that he has es-

tabltsnea a line of couriers from the Aichafalaya to
Ihe MitslselppI, by wblcb letters and official commu-
icaiions are carried to tbe tatter, where, claudes-

ttaalr, In skitfs and dug-outs, tbey are transferred to
Ifea other ftiore.
One oilicial letter from Col. Sasir, eommandlng a

label Oijgtde, reviewing tba results of their opera-
ons esii of the Al;halalaya, Is a fair and full ac-

kawird(mrnt 01 their iLablilty to inflict aoy injury
tbe Federal forcea in thia parish. He says :

" We
kata sained no advaulages by our recent operations
In Polnte Coupee. If we cannot be more fortunate
mo we have been lately. It would be ts enr advan-
bc. aa well as to the advantage of tba oltlzeas
mt Pointe Coupee, to withdraw from its bor-

Ts." In anotUr part of his letter he says : "It
ia Imposiible. with the force at my command, to hold
Ihe enemy close to Ibelr works, and unless that can
k* done 11 ts belter for the people not to ezaapeiate
Ifea encQir."
The rebel commanders seem to have agreed to

Ala, and taken steps accordlagly not as this Colonel
vei. ouiof any aonsideratlon for the weHare of

(be peoole of tbe pari.L. b>n because, with Gen.
laAWLBB's (liong reconnoltrring parH cfraMng
acainat them, their position ^was qulle untensble.
Taa private currespondenee Is Interesting, from the
lact thai. In a meaaure, II shows what la the animus
f the people in regard to tha prospect of a settle-

aaest of the war now oasolatlag the country. Some

teuriiig
a luinor liiat McClxllah bad withdrawn

om me Pie^l lentlal canvass, and that SirKoua bad
taken bis piare, were aniloutly Inquiring If such
a4 the cae. and wbeiher he was a peace man, as-

ertli'f In every Instance their weariness of the war,
ad prBTirg for peace.
Althouih we have been iBformed fbrongh the eol-
na of ri-bei newspapers, that tbe fall of AtIanta,.so

ikrasalTaoiIng ibair * military situation," amoantca
a niAif, atlll their private letters, expressing their

foal ana bollsat convictions to one another, prove
Ifeat it was a teriibie blow a disaster tending greatly
.Ot only to demoralize their armies, but to augaient
4k disaffection already existing to soma aztcnt
saoRg a earlalo class of their people.
It IS not neeessary to assure lu of the great desire
fiae people of LouUlaua for a aetllementof tha

Ceteot
diffcultles, to refer aloaa to their private. iet-

r>. Several men, llvlog inside aad near oar iiaes,
svho bav been lor many yesra proBtaant In the
tale, and are well laiormed aa to the real desire 0/

citizens, assert It as their firm belief tbat were
Ibe reupie allowed a voice, ihey would gladly de-
elare lot tbe old Union. Tbey say, of couria tbar
ouiJ prefer coming back under MoCuwAa aa

rreildent, but even this is a treat concession by a
opl who, through their presn. we areiold, would

J^^YnSSprnli'Tc..'"''"""
""' ""'^ saparauon

Taa Suttenlh Oiilo Volunteers are noiv preparlnt

-.^id^,
-:^. : '-J-

Dleasaat time was had. ^e foIlowtBg af% tha dl-

menslotts ol theHvessDl: Lenfth on dek SOO ft.,

beam 33 fl. <l tn.v-deptB 24 ft. 6 In., state room a-
commodatlDnsforM passengers, cargo tpucs S8.l)00

cubic feet, eoal bunkers for 150 ions. Tne engine,
all of which la below the -water-line, and built by
C. H. DiiAMATia, hat M-ineh cylinder, U-tnchstioke.
Screw 13X feat diameter, 22^ leet pttcii. Shkft, 14
inches at the greaiest aiameter, IS Inches at tha
araallest Two tubular trailers, of 4000 feet heating
surface, 1-78 feat fire surface. Her S|>eed upon ihli,
tba first working of her engines, and the dlsadvib-
tages of her propeller being only partially suo-

marged, was such that tbe expectations of ber
builders were fully reallzC'l, and those of her vet-

eran pUot.Admlriil^.McRPaT. much snrnassed. Tne
time made for tbe trip of M mlieg, round tbe light

ship and back, being three hours and twenty ma-
utes, tne shortest on record, the rate being 13-6 m 'e,
or 13 6 knots per hour. TheCorn/ojri was orlginaliy
built for a gunboat, to be sold to tne U. 8. Navy, but
when completed the Government were not In want
Ot this class of vessels, and the ,

builders altered her

to a freight and passenger vessel, by tha addltluu of

another declt.

RgLioious Ckbkuosy at Piikskill Lat-

mo ov A Cobsbb-Stobi. The corner-stone of a fine

aod tasteful church edifice, now being erected by

the Main-street Methodist Episcopal Society, Rev.

J. Y. Batbs, Pastor, was laid yesterday atPeeksklll,

with approprlale aierciaes. An earnest and eloquent

address was delivered by Rev. C. D. Fosi, of Brook-

lyn, when the metal tox containing aprroprlate
Inelosures was sealed and placed In tbe stone, which

was In turn placed in its proper position. The
contents of tbe box weie both religious and

secular with a bisiorlcal object tba Bible,

Hymn-Books, Dirclpllne, Minutes of Conference, His-

tory of the Methodist Episcopal Church In Peeksklll,

list of members, copies ol religious and secular

newspapers, photographs of attend. ng clergymen,
the Baltimore end Chicago Flalforms, loom 0'iiil<-

bllls, and a rebellion relic, In the ahape^of a five-dol-

lar Ci>nfederate treasury note, &c.
"
The cere-

manias, which were Urgeiy attended and exceeding-
ly Interesting, then concluded with prayer and beie-
dictlon. During the past three daya, the ladies of the

fioclety bave been Dolulpg a lair In tbe village for the
benefit of their new cburcn, which has been managed
wtth admirable good taste, aud attended nlin that

success which such an object, In the bands of suci

fair, amiable and patriotic ladles, ko effiineotly de-

servei, ^
NiWB TBOM Captubid Nbw-Yorkebs. Major

JoHB T. Wbisbt, Fifty-first New-York Volunteers,

writes from Petarsburgh, Oct. 3, that ha and the

officers of the tame regiment captured with him on
the 30tb Sept., are well. Tbe otlieroracers are C 1 1.

WBITMAH,Liemt.AOKBB80lr,WALCSON, CALDlrXLL, h.'.lf,

PooLtT, Cabbirbt, MuSDEIf, Gboirzmetxs, Lo.\auAtf,
Wbiibice and Hatdb. Lleuts. Bittlbb and Faxmib
ware wounded. Lieut. Hatob was wounded ; a .age
number of men were killed or wounded. The puo-
llo will sympathize with Major Wbighi In his cap-
tivity. He has been throuitn thirly-Jive battles, and
now, by tbe fortunes of war, has fallen into tbe hanos
of the enemy. It will be one consolation to bliu,

however, that high promotion awaits his return, in

reward for his gallantry and daring.

UsioB Mkitibo in the Twbniikth Wabd.
There will be a mass meeting ol Unionists to-night

at the Twentieth Ward Union Ileadquartere, corner
o' Thirtv-thlrd-street an'1 Eighth-avenue. There
will be distinguished speakers, and music from a

glee club.

UNION 9IEBTING8.

Tbe " IUv*teru>ua Blorder.^
The following message fiom Mayo^ Ocstheb
Utaasail tUd to tbe Board of Aldermen yesterday,

lig*lfcCBuilMe on Finance.

an Mlg-Tj
MATOB'a Orriex.

i

fi$t. U. IbOt. '{

^ ^teMUHOa^ttnkStVMewltk to your HoaiBrable
'""'

', a copy of a tettet iMlaat t>Te from Hanaz
Losxi. <q.. City Clerk ol Brooklyn, atatiag
tne lionoraolc, tbe Boaid of Aldermen, of be

._ of Brooklyn, .passed a letoiutloo on the 19tb

^M.. auinonuog the ullcr of a reward of II .000 for

# .:ie(iiua ul the party or parties guilty ol th*
f'lcr supposed 10 have been perpetrated In tlw
I uf III* huiaau being wbosa mutilated rtmtiaa
eroc'Kir found Iji Ihs East Ulver, and tbat b

.4 the d(Sir-i u( tne Common Council of firooklj^
1 Kglihe suiboriiies el Ntw-Yotk should adopt staa
IgaEiiiei ittck*ui* Ul aid 111 lite deiccUoa el Ut mar

MEETINGS APPOINTED BY THE UNION
NATIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEfc;^.

FRIDAY. Oct. 14.

yam/sroisn Geii. S. F. Carey, of Ohio.
aiorris William H. Gile. Etr^.
Cornua/f Daniel McFari&nd, Esq., Dr. A. H. Rob-

inson.
Lit Ccnfre Hon. Richard Bntteed, Hon. R. F.

Andrews.
Co*5a<;itis Rev. Wm. H. Boole.
l/rs(A<ail< Ccl. O. F. Beard.
Mount KitcoWm. H. Burleijjh, Esq.
Oneida Jas. J, Couch, Esq., Judge E. B. Turner.
lfoc4frr Hon. C. M. Depew.
Dsposif Hon. B. ti. Noble, Qen. T. M. Hlte, Maj.

James H^ggerty.
Auiu'n Hon. Lyman Trenmln.
i:an(a(ifrs Hon. C. C, Woodman.

ftamidOK Hon. George W. Smith, Patrick Corbltl,
Esq.
fump'y lliURev. D. I. Ivi-9.

Bridgeport, Tonn.-lion. Benjamin Bailey, Judge
Cross, ol New Hamp^hh e.

iVeic-Vor*, Coop-r Imtitutt Hon. Thomas O. Al-
vord. Col, W. L. Harrlmau, of ^ew-Haven ; Gen. A.
J. Hamllion. of Texas.

i7iii<iar) Hon, James A. Briggs, and Hon. Charles
L. Seale.

A((i5o Coi. T. H. Glbbs, of Tennessee ; Hon. L
Sherwood,

Torrj(tou>n Hon. W. T. B. Mllliken, R. H. Chit-
tenden, Esq.
NorfA Hempsltad -Geo. W. Curtis, Esq., H. Stel

don, Esq.
RaDtntrtoun Col. F, Montgimery. of MUslsslppl-
Trenton, N. J Col. JSmes FalrmaD.
Twtntieik Ward, Neuj-yorA Hon. U. J. Raymond,

Hon. J. R. Whillog.
Fi/r M'ard. JVcui-Ytri E. Delafield Smith, Esq.,

and Alex. Wilder, Esq.
PafcAagac Capt. Geo. F. Noyes, A. D. Mucson,

Esq.. and 0. E. BiUht, Esn.
C' lumbia Centre C. A. ir oster, Efq., of Kanias.
Sahiburn Centre L. J. Bigelow, Esq.
Weu 7T0I/S. M. Hewleit. Esq., of Penn.
Kahwny, N. J Col J. B. Van Bursa.
ifiiverjrruw John Davidson.
.Vorri*aitt Hon. Francis Larklo, Gen. W. K.

Strong, Rev. A. N. G.lberl.

Iieijity-Jirtt IV'arif Hon. B, A. LaddlngtoB.
Fort Lee Col. James B. Falrman.
DvrhamVf. W. Northrop, E-q.
JYcicori Abram J. Diettenhoeffer.

SATURDAY. Oct. IS.
Ba/fsfon Hon. Lyman Tramaln, Hon. Thos. Q.

Alvord.
Oritkany Falls Hon. R. F. Andrews, Bon. Rich-

ard Busteed.
OosJkin Hon. H. J. Raymond, Hon. Henry Wilson.
i^atavia Hon. L. Sherwood, of Texas ; Col. T.. H.

GIbOs, of Tennessee ; Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Bos-
ton.

fcAmecfady Patrick Corbitt, Esq., Hon. O. W.
Smith.

if<r/k>m<r Col. J. F. Jacquess. of Illinois; Hon.
Lw Barker, of Maine : Knn. B. F. Bruce.
HhirubtCKR. H. CDltlenden, Esq.
Gilbtrt^ttillrWm. H. Gale. Esq.
Kando/pA Gen. 8. F. Carey, of Ohio.
Waiier/<y Col. O. T, Beard.
VnadillaGiiu. T. M. Hlte, of Kentucky , Maj.

James Haggerly.
Baoiick Comers Col. F. Montgomery, of Missis-

sippi.
tluiitingion, Tf. J. Co). James Falrman.
.Aurora Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.
SayiuU A. D. Uunso::, Esq., and D. U. Camp-

bell, Esq.
Pmali^uit Prof. J, Seaver Page.
I^afalis-Hon. Chas. L. Beale.
.B/rn< lion. E. D. Turntr.
Eatt Atui-VorA Dr. A. H. Harrison.
CattkiilVf, W. Northrop, Erq,

MONDAY, Oct. 17.

Altansr Oen. JoUo A. Acdrews, of Maasaohusetta.
Fort Ptain. Hon. Lewis Barker, ul Maine i Coi.

James F. Jacnuess, of Illinois.

FerdAam-Hon. T. W, fi. Mllllken.

Jtrtty Ci 1/ Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.

tuyvi<ant Faffs-Hon. John T. Hogeboom,
Anfiea Cen. S. F. Carey, of Ohio.

WAiftAafl Hon. Tboross O. Alvord, Col. J. D,

UcKeao, and Gen. T. M. Hlte, or Kentucky.
Bu^afe Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Maaaaohusetts.
Nno-YarkRtT. Wm. H. Boole.

Au*um Gen. B. F. Bruce.
/fo/IaridP(nr Rev. C. E. Hewes.
Aikmt^. W, Nortbrop, Es<j,

iVaniut John Davidson, Esq.

TUESDAY, OcL 18.

JTsfHcflts Boo. Thoa. a. Alvord and Oea. T. H.
Hlie. of Kentucky. _ ^
FuhktU Ki/fsgf Ethan Alles, Esq., and Hon.

Chas. L. Beale.
Kims Guv. John A. Andrew, of Maisaohuaetts ;

CoL James F. Jacquess, of Illinois.

is Ran- Hatrlok Corbilt, Esq.
Danbury, CI. Hon. B. O. Noble and Maj. Jamas

Haggerty.
Oiuffo Rev, B. I. Ives.
Cortland Qen. John H. Hartlndale : Judge B. B.

Turner, of Texas.
Ilurutnth Ward UtiaYork Hon. W. T. B. Mlkl-

P.r^r.<m If.J.-llon. W. K.Peck.
Ctyde-Hnn. c. C. Woodman, uf Boston.
Oetmantown Corntr-Hoa. John T. ilogeboom.
9,,'HtT^V'- ^; ^- Caiey, ol Oulo.

of iBdiaaa, and

Virginia, asd

'-^gaea criiutual i ciiuiinAla.

"In lu- ilaoi:* niiu IL xtd resolution of tbe Co.
a Coui.cii of BruoLlyii. 1 (eBiMctiully raeomma4
ir Uuaorsoia iit>dy lu uuioiise tba oger ol ag
t4 ul HOW lot iiie aiseuvety and convlctlos al
I aarl* 01 uarlles srM may be guilty ! the muftfey
l&e peraoii wb remalae have beea found In -tk*

I ftivcr. t case thia CMl and teerat tei ^f vlm^
..1 Be proved lo have bea pmaltte4 llhlA/tk

I m4 C*uBtr of Naw-Yfrk.

^^^KUfcriur or TBS SfBAHsiiir^OoforAXi.
^

out and ad by Mcaers. C. and

Otoi.r...i/,-Judte T. i'. Barneti; ofOSB. C. C. Vtnzandt, ol R.I

-V*i"-'1"''A'^-
^ Ooir. P!errepont.ofCL R. B. Carpenter, ol KeniucKv

3 fbUA, and ommanded br Capt. CeaaAa, aa4a

>Mnhatlan fiuft Capt. Geo. r, Noves
^sir<iir( Osborn E. Blight r'u
emi"* ifa", iV.M.yur*-Uev. VVni. ii Boolo
e*risiii*-Wn.. H. Burteiah. Esg.
SWy Hon. Lewis Baiker, ol Milne.
J;clt'id4r(, JV. ./ 8. M. Uewleti, E.^.,I p.nnsyl-
Mte.
nirssriirA iranf.fTetv- Vert Col. Elliot W. Bhen-

Md, D. D. T. Marshall, Esq.
'^

Jteneitfs Rev. C. B. Hewea.
Jbi Brooklyn C/tii Hon. Benjamin Bailer, A. VV.

J -4t*aa, ol Atalanta.
"^ "^roook, P. JU. Col. F. Monlgomery.

inti.<^l, vsnmf--Col. F. Monlgomery.
unlk Wtrd, Hr*ktpnU, Sheldon, Esq, i Say,
Lan>
ITerA Abram J. DieKenboeirsr, Esq.

{VBDNESDaY, Oct, 19.

JteatiiMk Hob. Thoa. . AlfMd, Wd Oeo. T.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 19.

srvaeft Ethan Allee, Esq.
ffvrseiM* Gov. John A. Andrew, of MaseaehoectU i

Gov. John Brough, of Ohio t CoL James F. Jaqueta,
f llllnOll. vi W T <T
Bsif^ord-Hon. B. O. Noble. Major Jamat Ha||<r-

ty. Rev. Wm. H. Boole.
Sal* Wm. H. Burleigh, Esq.
Z'aiufa Hon. Lewis Barker, of Maine.
Stnica Fo/f Patrick Corbett. Esq.
Brof*/j/> Hon. Chncv M. Denew. Hon. H. Bul-

lock, ol lUtsAoauiaiiSi and Col, R. B.*Catpauter, of

Kentucky.
Greenportnnrr. W. T. B. Mllllken.
tortg Branch }Jon. W, K. Peck, ol Connectleal.
Gr uu . Hon. C.C. Wou'Jii.n. o( .''i i.tacbu-sUS.
C/rncot'r Abram J. Dletlenboefler, Esq,
tsm(jky H<:UowHon, Joiin T. Hogeboom.
Vor.VjAire Gen. S. F. Cary, of Ohio.
lVr.r<T/o-rf Juclte T. J. Bjrnet, ol Indiana ; Gen.

C. C. Van Zanct, of Uhoda Island.
BrttcXer'i Siulion Capt. George F. Noyea.
Brtdgehampton Osborn E. Bright, Esq.
Loiura.'i Rev. C. E. Hewes.
fitw-U-iven. Conri.-Hon. Wm. C. Doaoe, Gen.

John Cochrane.
THURSDAY. Oct. SO.

Bnnjror lion. Thomas O. Alvoid, Gen.T, M. Hlte

ol Kei.tucky.
Rocftfrr Gov. Andrew, of Massachnsetts; Gov.

Brough. of Ohio ; Hon. E. B. Turner.

Pau:lngtV.ry. Wm. H. Boole, Hon. B. G. Noble,

Major James Haggerty.
l;ani;i;; William H. Burlelph, Esq.
Coo/irjfou;n Hon. Horace Greeley, Hon. B. F,

Bruce, Hon. LewU Barker ol Maine, Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew.
P^cenir Patrick Corbett. Esq.
rrusmnnji/ur^A Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Boston,

G, S. Maynard, Esq, .. .

RaAuav-IIon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.

SckohiiHt-Co\. Thos. B. Van Buten,-Hon. B. Dela-

field Smiin.
Vonttrs Hon. Abram Wakeroan.
.itf*any Col. Hush C. Hawkins.
Vunki'kOtD. . F. Carey, ol OMo.
^cAuv/erriVif Tlon. T.- J. Barnett, of Indiana.

A>u.6urgA Gen. C. C.Van Zandt, of Rhode Island,

Col. James F. Jacquess, of Illinois.

Naskua. N. H.Hon. Wm. C. Dosne.
Uorrtstown, N. J. Hon. Green Clay Smith, Gov-

ernor Plerpont, of Virginia.
W'ater.'oo Gen. A. J. Hamilton, of Texas,; C. P.

Shaw, Esq.
PouthkeepsitHo-a. J. L. Swift, Attorney-General

of Louisiana.
i?roo*/yn Capt Geo. F. Noyes.

j,

Sag Harbor Oibotn E. Bright, Efq.
SiockbridseRtr. C. E. Hewes,
Wtstport. Ct. Hon. James A, Briggs.
Port .'trvss-William E. Robinson, EsQ.

BTCBlns Exr.hnge.
$40.0<)t) Amer. Gald. . . . 206'.';|200 lU. Oen
40,(100

.R.

B.

do
(0,0 do..
IB.nog do..
ICO N. T. Cen
13 i;. ErieR...
800 do...
IOlO do...
ICO do...
SrJK) do . . .

ICO Hud. Kiv.
6'0 Co...
200 do...
6i do
iSSilich.So.iN.I
-Oil do
1100 go
liOJ do
100 do
303 Toledo R
30,T Ch.ft 11. IK
200 M. Western
'.:^'<0 do
lOflO do
BiN do

206)^1400 dn
. 207 llOO N.W. Pref.

t3 tK\\m
... ii;?4 1200
... 9liVi,i3'l

. . 96 J; 400

.b3 96Hl3'.'0- '- 'no
1400

S3 Bb.lj

.... S8>.

. ... 122H

..bT 123

..S3 1^3
121}^

...b3

i.'sio

.. oio
....b3

70

ii',

61' J,

6:1 'j
69 J^

117
94 S

4^) SOO

44}.'o00

do.
do
do
do.#.......
dor
aa
do

20O Fort Wayno..
500 i5r>

300 do
100 Mil. fc P. Du C
4C0 Amsr. C.-ial Co,
sno Canton Co
500 Cum. ('oal Co.
100 d<f
700 dp
100 So
-TO Kar. MIn
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LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

neetingr At 4he Cooper. In-

stitute.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

8pcbe8 by Bon* Th(!Das G Alrord)

HoD C* J. Baylor, of Georgia,

aad Hon. Andrew J.

Hamilton^ of Texas*

A lrge end enthusiastic meeting was held, last

venlBg, at toa (rest hall of tlia Cooper UdIod, ander

tka aasptcB. of the Uncoln snd Jobnion Campaign

Club of mis CltT. The hall was crowdad, and

amooK the aadlenee were maqy ladlat. Mneh inter-

Mt was had In the meeting, (roia the fact that the

peakeri of tlta Tening were til aea who la I860

were opponeat* of Mr. Lwoolh, but who bow, by

flke force of eTenta, arrayed themselves In-faror of

Luooui and JoBHsoir, and a the repretantatlTea of

the Union aad Libenr.

A number of Tetermni appeared on the pla^rm,
MMl were londlj cheered.

The meeting wat eailtd to order by CaAf . S.; ifa-
BB, Esq.. President of the Club, who In lemA ^rlef

teoaarks eloqaeally alluded to the recent Tlctoim^;ln

FennsylTanla, Ohio, Indiana and Maryland.

SPBIOB OF HON. THOUAB 6. ALTOBIi. ;" f

Mr. AiTOBs was annoanced as the first sptfaker,

ad his appesranee was the signal for prolonged apt

ptaase. He thanked the audience for the raanner

te which they recelTed him on this, Us first appear-

aaee at a meeting in this City. This was an Impor-

tant oecaaloa tiiat of a people decldlnx the future

policy and rulers of the eonntry. This electl^ was

a aoleain aad ferloas lime In the hlftory of oui^an-
Isy. Those who addressed the people ^onld
address them In honesty and truth. The q^stloa
iboald be, shall we or shall we not have a eoitttry T

This was apoUtlcai eampaian, we could aotl sepa-

rate it from the fact that we were a divided people
aad that clvU war existed. Those opposed to.^s said

that we had iafrlnged upon the institutions of the

onth, DDt wa ehosa to look at the matter in the

nght of hlitory. He would bring a witness to the

tand, wha would be in the opposition, and whose

testimony eoold be regarded If In our faror. But

tkit was 00 new eoatest ; it was the conteit which
had erer existed that between the Arlstod'acy and
Deuiocracjr. The witoeu wbom ha prof>oEed to

bring was Joaa C. Calhodv. That man took the
broad and distinct potlilon that there were two
alasses o( our people ; mat they could not t^ amal-
nm&ted and harmonized that Iheie same classes
bad In England as the Roundheada and C^rallers
loUKbt their bai'les tnere, and that when tSey came
to Plymouth Rock and tbe James Rirer ressectively,
Ikat same dlsilDction existed, and the same BosUUUes
exiited. That in 177S tbe South wanted to be repre-
sented in the Parliament of England while tbe North
eougbt iadeoendeDce ; and tbe South only accepted
the alternative of independence because their pur-
pae failed. Those were the ientlinedts of CALBomr,
aad legitimately we found, as the fruits of tl-dt hos-

tility, the South makiog the first overt acts In the
setting ti^ motion this rebellion. Tbe South had a
theory tbat by means of onr being engaged In the

aarrving trade, and carrying abroad the products of
the Sou:b, and bringing back foreign prodjucts upon
wblcn Imctorts were pot toi revenue, and that, there-

fcfe, the South was taxed to maintain the Govern-
leat. But Jackson bad no doubt of tbe power of tbe
Sovemment to put down rebellious States, and be
Mat ves<el* with double-shotted guns in the harbor of
Charleston, and toe nullification fiag came down.
Iacksoh had said that tne only omission of an act
arulca be bad to regret was that be biid not banged
lae traitor John C. Caxboch. [Cheers.] But
Mill later, finding he had failed, Calboch
aw there was no way to do but to play bis last card,

,Bad that was to commence tbe agitation of the gnes-
lloB of slavery. That agitation commenced aid has
tesnited la reoelUoo. Later, in 18S2, men were elect-
ad to a convention in Virginia for the purpose of do-

ing away with slavery, because ihey saw in slavery
the cause of the decay of that State. Tba*. convention
met. but was borne down by tbe pressure from other
lave States, and tbe opportunity (or cmaoclpatlOD

was lost. In Hay, 1852, Mr. GAKNXti, of Virginia,
bad written to Mr. Taipp. of South Carolina, In
whlcD b#said tbat .Soutn Carolina was right, that
Southern Independence must oome, tbat slavery and
Democracy were incompatible, but Virginia was di-
vided and was not ready vet tor a separation. But
earlier, in 1848, the people of the South were jeiloui
f the commercial prosperi:y of the North. They held

tbalr commercial conventions to build up tbe com-
merce of Charleston, Savannab and Mobile. Bat In
each of them there was sn inside convention, made up
af politicians wbicb was to cause the separation of
the South. But later, in 1859, tbis inside convention
took Its position boldly outside by tbe side of the com-
metqlal Convention at Vlcksburgb, and gave forth
Ita le^tlruents. Mr. SpaATT, of South Carolina, upon
whose ebuulders it waylaid the mantle of CALaocH
bad f;>lin, laid,

" away with their Idea of eommer-
slal tufremecy the true means was Southern lude-
^noence for the DemucracT of .the Nor'h was to
be feared andAot favored, and they coulu not be
safe in any sacS alliance." DuBows' lUviexB had gone
a step further by pre-abadowlng tbatbereditaryrulers
est take tbe place of republican Institutions. He

(Mr. AtToao] had been;a member of tbe Charleston
Convei,tion, and bad learned op bis way thiihcr tbat
the Southern men bad said that a platform must be
made before canaiaateB were nomlnpted. They
aad seen thai the Democratic party had obeyed all

their beiiesis in the past, and vi hen It was said by
Northern Democrats that^upon such a platform as
was denounced by the South, the party could not
aiabd In tbe North, tha Southren Democrats said then

'

"We will have a dlssoiulloo of ihe Union. Tbe nlgkt
before the cdirvenilon met. Edwa&s Mabsball, of

Kentucky, an admirer of STt?"iii A. Doholas, amid
cries of shciat him,"

" Kill mm," had for an hour
pourei hotshot into tbe ranks of those secret traitors,
accusing ihei|t of eodeavorlng to divide the Demo-
eraiic parly H a means of effecting a dissolution of
tbe Union. How tiue were his words ; and he CMr.
Atvoao] declared that it was his belief tbat the issue
had been termed, not because ibey had such a mark-
ed Interest la favor af slavery, but because they de-
sired ta do away with a republican form of gov-
rrnmeot. But tbe South did feel tha moral
affect of the Increase of free labor. They
feared that tbe Demooracv that was pressing upon
them would etraagle slavery u Its borne and be

dragged dowa forever. But be wonid ask them U
ttey Had not ^ the South been breparlng In every
thing to pot down Democracy, Hera we had schools
aad cbu/ciies, and a free ba)lot-box goiag hand and
baad together. In the South there were to be sare
fear million of blacks, but there were seven million
ef whites, even more degraded, and whyt Because
the fuwer of tbe South was aggregated in the haade

f ihelf hundred and fifty thousand whites; and this
war WIS goinsr to end not only In the freedom of the
blacks, but tbe enfraocblsement of tbe whites and
eaaoie their energies to spring mto lite, and let tbem
take tne po>Uioit:whlch their abllltiee now latent
would enaDle tbem to.
Mr. ALvoas next alluded to the objection tbat was

brought against tbe Union pailv. On tbe qaestlon of
the dialt be showed that the Democratio parly In
loM, wlin Jakxs MADigoa at Its head and supportedu New-Tork State by Maetjii Va BuiaN, bad
loriiie,! a iralt, and that In the footsteps of tbuae mif n,in in. regara, the admlnl.traliou waa followlns.
It! TV^ And before the draft law passed, tbe

"ill.. ,7"' *"<> Gov. 8iioo and others said

:m." LruiTb;
.r'-^^fer.',o''r;'i"' 'X ^""'r;

e di.iiuct.on '"^^t t l.v;"-,.^*.-'
'""'ghe*! against

tioo Clause, anu ,et vThVi, ,,*?*'?
"' "> commu-

,. i,- r..n,.r... ,1^ .,"*"."'> cioiiso was taken

- Jov. SiTMoct and others said

irior',u.? "^," "t ""^* " prosecute the war more
;?th a^dm"'."^"?-"" "-. " P'-elihey ..Id

Ho
th

since, said thst Congress nart*otira.i,i'"
**

Tlt^^,
il> people bv wh.lt llv p^.".''?'! "'" right of

Clause. [Laugbier.] Then too

said IhJt Congress na<l

yX't\ T'hLn^'n"-
"" '" ^oa.mutationIter. J aiicntoa hiiaih*.L<,. ^

f Ihe writ of ** or;,t,#, ha sJi'l u naVb^ri! .''
u*ntly suspended In EnsUn.i. nd when parllampntwi mey had parsed retroactive a.' te, lo justliv th

suspension, and In that tne AdirinisiraUon and "ir
C(i!i..Ten nas (oilo*ed the example ol Er,gilsh rulers
h'l Parliaments. Then, lo relcreoce lo the allega-tions of tne President suppressing free speech, he*lr. Alvi.d) had a i.ull to find wlln ttia Presidentaau in 11 was umt the Pr-esldenl had not suspended

Ibos'! fiorihern [raliori rafflef ihiD sufpenaing the
writ 01 Habeas corpus. [Applause.l
. ,_ ."'* ""'oral'ou, Mr. Airoui paid an eloquent
irtouteioouroidieinthe fitld for the sufferings

L *^ .l'*"^
'' o*" libertlB!,, and he asked that

r.j;f .?.-..Ji'T*''*'' Pl'lo'c .ci. by oar vote, to pm
4awD lUe traitors at tha r*ortU % the most powerful-1 01 luiulaijig our armlat In putUw dowa tb

rehellloii and mtUng free labor and ttet Inftltntlons
universal over our continent.
After a song by the Glee Club, tha Chairman next

introduced Hon. C. J. Batujb, of Georgia.
BPSICH OF THC BON. C. J. BAYLOR, OF OSOBOIA.

FiLLoir-CiTlHni : I am indebted to the courtesy of

the club under whose auspices I speak to-nlgbt, for

the opportunity of vindicating myself, as well as

Tiodlcatlng what I know to be a large majority of

the neople of my Slate, from tha falsehoods aad as-

persions cast upon us by tbe press at Richmond, ed-

ited, I ought to say, by the hired fools of Mr. Davis,

In the struggle which Is now taking place on this

eontloent a struggle w bicb every American deplores
tbe time draws rapidly near when parties both North

and South must take sides wlih one belligerent or the
other. Tbe duty It Imposed upon every American
who loves free government, who admired the Amerl-
eaa nationality of either siding with Jivp. Davis
and tbe clique which surrounds him, or of support-
ing the United States, which are fighting the battle of

conititutlonal liberty on this continent. I know,
fellow countrymen, that you would not respect me,
nor would 1 deserve your respect. If my sympathies
were not in a great degree wiin the unfortunate t>eo-

pie of my own section. 1 have many kindred In tbe
South, misguided maifv of them befoie tney reached
manbeod ; I have many friends whose sufTerings
I sympathize with ; but standing as I do
with my hand upon this fisg, I feel what every man
wbo claims to be an American must feel thatihere
la bat one side for the patriot [Cbeers.l That side
Is not tbe side of the partisan, it is not tbe side which
seeks to find fault with this and tbat act of the Ad-
ministration ; It Is not the side which seeks to vindi-
cate Itaelf, or axense itself, or thrust its own Ideas
forward ; but it is tbe side which embraces the great
body and mass of the American people, and to whom

{rovernment,
American government, under the Amer-

can Nationality, is the supreme good. Mr. Davis'

papers in Richiaond have charged that I was not in

any manner whatever an official representative of
the South, and they have charged that In my public
career in tbe State|of Georgia, that I did not express
In that State the views which I expressed In Bermu-
da, and that the(e views were not at ail shared by
tbe people of Georgia. Now I have the honor of

bearing tbe commission of the State of Georgia as her
commercial and financial commissioner to Europe.
Before that was conferred upon me, a comnnlttee
from that State waited upon Gov. Gxowk, and pro-
tested agalast(my appointment but was. I appointed
nevertlialess. Another committee waited upon Gov.
Bbowh, and claimed tbat my commission should
be canceled, on the ground that I was an not
American. Got. Bsowh sent for me and laid these

chargei before me. My reiponie to Gov, Bbown
was a very simple one. That I was born in America,
had lived in America, and hoped to die In America ;

that my pursuits In life had disqualified me from
taking part In politics, and that I bad never cast a
vote In my life for anybody, and If that was treason

against President Davis he could cancel my com-
mission. But Gov. BBOvrn permitted me ts retain my
commission. Meanwhile new political questions bad
arisen, and I took the position in Georgia over my
,own signature and In public meetings, and stated
it to one cf Datis' most IntimBte friends that
I considered Jm. Dayib' Government at Richmond
a fraud and a despotism, [cheers! that I considered
the whole scheme of sectional disunion to be what
Albx. Stiphbbs prophesied it would be, a folly and a
crime. cCheers.] I stated publicly, over my own
(ignatare, that after a considerable reiiaence in Eu-
rope, in whloh I bad in the name of the United States
GoverBmeni, an opportunity of seeing almost every
foreign despotism, In all my experience I had never
seen nor beard of a despotism at all comparable to
the despotism which Jxrv. Davis and disunion
leaders bad placed upon the white men of the
South. [Cbeers.l And yet these people In Richmona
say that I gave utterance to sentiments In Bermuda,
which I lacked eitlier the manliness or the hoi.esiy
to express in Georgia. I speak to you as a Southern
man, and X speak Irom a knowledge of the fact, that
you are fighting tbe battles of seven millions ol the
white men of tbe South. Jiff. Datis and tne party
who surround him have no Idea wbbtever of mak-
iojr terms of peace of any kind with the United
States Government. Mr. Davis' purpose Is per se
disunion the dismemberment and tbe subdivision
of this continent the overthrow of demo-
cratic insUtuliooB, and the establishment of an
American dynast; in bis own family. You may say
this is an extravagant statement, but I assure youJt is

a view shared with me by many men of the South
who have closely watched his administration. Now
let us looB at toa facts let us examine this Mr.
Davis this aspirant lor a mooarcby, who planned
his treason while be drew the salary of the Govern-
ment which educated him. Tbe Southern Confeder-
acy was formed as a nation. The States wb:ch
seceded had not been invaded by the Untied ijt&tes

Government at all. No effort was made to Invade
tbem UD to that time. Tbe United States Govern-
ment did not invade the State of South Carolina
when she seceded, nor that of Georgia. When Mr.
LiHcoLii became tbe Constitutional executive he
round a Mtion armed and eqipped on this continent
disputing tbe power of the United States nation on
this continent. Is not 'that so? He found no
States holding counsel for tbe purposes
redressing grievances, nor asking guarantees
for wbat they might consider their rights
nor calling upon any portion of tbe States to pause
before beina plunged into war. You find nothing
like the appeals of Madisok and Jifoksob in ibat
concern. Tbey met there at Monigoinery, and
established a nation, and tbat nation took the Capes
of Virginia and tbe mouth ol tbe Mississippi, and
sent their ambassadors to Europe to form foreign al-

liances. What had Mr. Lincolh and the United
Siales Government to do with that ? They were
confronted by tbat fact, and had to meet it. In ail

my reading, I have not found in history so barefaced
an attempt to deceive an Intelligent people
as this of Davis', to set un a claim that
be fighting the battles of tbe American people,
and that he Is the chsmpion of stale rights.
Now let us come to the doctrine of States rlxhts,
and Mr. DAViB'rule. The people of North Carolina
proposed to meet in convention to nominate a candi-
date for Governor. They proposed us a part of their
scheme.-that inasmuch as Mr. Datis evideniir did
not desire to make peace with the United Slates
Government, it was competent for tbe "

Sovereign
State" of North Carolina to withdraw from her
"
agent," Mr. Davis, that portion of his power dele-

gated to bim, and which gave hrm control of the
subject of peace, believing that the State
could negoclate a peace better than Mr.
Davis. The oonvention met in a building
used for camp meeting purposes, and I

suppose was as large as this. It was a body com-
posed of tbe first men of the State, men of intelli-

gence, wealth and many of whose names were
historic, and among tbem were many of advanced
age. What did Mr. Jiffixboh Datis, the exponent
of States rights wbo is so exceedingly sensitive on
that point do! He sent an armed force to disperse
tbe meeting and arrest Its leaders ; and, fellow-cltl-

sens, to-day In tbe North Carolina prisons, are many
aged and respected and loteillgent citizens lan-

guishing and dying, because they bad the audacity to
nominate a candidate for Governor upon ceaiain

ErlnclDiee
wblub they thought would reuouV to the

enefit of tbe people. But that did not do. The ag-
itation went on. The Georgia peai e party kept
pressing Mr. Davis. We held our Congressional
elections and turned eut of Congrets what were
called the " Forty thieves." These were forty mem-
bets of tbe so-called Congress at Rlrnmdnd who
always voted compactly as Davis wanted them to,
and always in secret session, for there never had
been an open session of tbat body upon any
question that interested tha people. We knew
them, and In our election, wbat the Klehuiond ^V-
emirKr called the ' Forty Conscripts." and others
called the " Foity Thieves." was turned out. But
when Mr. Davis found that be had los'. them, he in-

duced them before their final rdlrement to p*ss a

law, some of the features of which 1 will .ictaU to

you, because they are quite novel and original, and

particularly as coming from a State Rig uts Demo-
crat. In tha first place, that law sets

forth that any man wbo uses language calcu-
lated to lead anybody to supposfr<a4^t he
can possibly be In favor of the Idea tbat a State

has the right to secede from tbe Southern Confeder-
acT. it Is treason. iLaughter.] Then a clause gives
to Mr. Datis the power to construe tba language and

motive of a man, and any lawyer knows the ex ent

to which tyranny can be carried under such a clause.
Then be la empowered by this law to appoint mili-

tary courts and the office, s nho compose It, the law

having abolished the civil Uibunaii. What is the re-

mit t When a citizen is brought before the militarv

court, he la tried with closed doors, la refuted legal

couoael, if refused the benefit of testimony,
Is re/used corraspoadence or commuaication with
his family, and all for woatT To try and to shoot
him If, after getting all the evidence that can be got

together. It can be shown to the mind of Mr. Jirrsg.
SOB Davis, by direction or Indireclton, that thU man
could possibly entertain tbe idea that under any cir-

cumstances a Slate bad a right to secede from the

Southern Confederacy. CCrles of shame.] I, wbo
have lived nader that desostlsm, and have seen Its

workings, who know the names of the aien
who govern that despotism, am here to
give you warning. You are In tha midst
of the most terrible struggle the world has ever seen.
You have against yoa the batied and ill will and di-
plomatic iniiigues of every despotic power In Eu-
rope. This you can stand up against ; but I tell you
that if ti.e Chicago platform succeeds in the coning
elecllon. and J.fmrsom Datis i. left Intact In U:cn-
IBOBO, your nbtrtles are gone, and gone forever.

l-.'i '?
'

.
*'' '*'"] 1' J'tnifOB Diyif would

iff I^.I^K
"' Po'lllon and remand the pllUoi> of

;k. S2^ t' people to tn Stale., the danger would

a11.1.W u'
"" '" "ny "P'o'on there would be oo

oanaei at alL But so 1ob as ne raoiaiBa .

Richmond with the power he has got, with tne secret

alliances and understandings be controls Europe, I

tell Tou if you do not heed tbe warning I give, but
look upon my words as party declamailon. you will
one day remember that you were warned by those
who knew the scbemea and plots of the arch traitor,

and that lor the mere purpose of party ascendancy
and political power yon plunged tne country Into

Irretrievable ruin. CApplause.] Now, there are a

gr^t manv well-meaning and honest and patriotic

mitl at the North who believe firmly that

JxFrzBson Datis and tbe people surrounding him
will make peace with tbe United States if there la a
change of Admlnlslralion. I will be verv frank with

you. If I thought so I should vote here, if I bad a aote,
for a change of Administration at once. They believe

that a change of Administration In the United States

Government, will induce a change of policy in tbe

part of the leaders at Richmond, and upon that idea
are constantly harping. They think that Mr. Davis
is the repiesentative of the great heredi-

tary American principle of local liberty, and
are trying to get control of this Govern-
ment for the purpose of negotiating with him. But
this is delusion. Peace cannot come from any such
course of political events. This Is no Idle, dull mo-
tive. I can have no earthly motive in wishing it.'

I know where the position I take consigns me with
my relatives, and you know, too, where tbe affec-
tions naturally and properly tend on person's ac-
tions, except they are influenced by that
paramount loye love of country. [Ap;)lause.]
But let me relate to you the facts of
one act of Mr. Datis' Administration, and If my
words aie believed, and any man in this hall can go
forth and deposit a vote by any means whatevesin
sympathy with the perpetrator of that act, than be
desires to leave this coniiuent, for he is no longer
worthy Ihe name of an American citizen. In tba
southwestern part of North Carolina, In tbe moun-
taiDtegion, there ts a valley corresponding to ^he
Valley of East Tennessee, which Is grand and beau-
tifui in its appearance. The Inhabitants of this

valley are almost entirely small farmers many
of them farmers who have quie'ly pursued their in-
dustries without slaves in the midst of a plcmresque
country and fertile soil. They were simple and ru-
ral in their characteristics, patriotic, and tbey voted
en masse against all the schemes and propositions
for disunion. [Applause.] Wben at last the trial

came, when Mr. Datib' Conscript Law was passed,
those unfortudate people sent a commission to Rich-
mond, asking that they migbt be absolved from the

operation of tbat draft. The petition was, of
course, without avail. They then resorted to
other means to avoid taking up arms against
the government under which they were reared and
Which tbey loved. They petitioned for expatriation.
That, too, was refused, by Mr. Jiffsbsoh Davis, this

modern representative of civil liberty and defender
ef the rights and liberties of localities. [Laughter.]
On the contrary this champion of States rights sent
North Carolina troops to mat region lor tbe purpose
of having tbe Conscript law executed against that
unfortunate people and force tbem to take up arms
against the convlctioD of their consciences. But the
North Carolina troops fraiernlzed with their
fellow citizens, and Hr. Datis was forced
to send other troops, who also failed to affect the

purpose. What next did he do7 He enlisted a brig-
ade of Cherokee Indians, numbering, I think, from
3,500 to 4,000, of as despergte and lawless ruffians as
a bybrid population ever produced, and these miser-
able wreicbes were turned loi^e upon the popula-
tion, and.lrom that day to this that vailey has been
the scene ol battle, of violence, of assassination
and of crime. Tne history of the massacre
of the people of La Vendue, in F,-ance,
the murder of the Innocents, or any tale of atrocity
related in imsginatlve literature, or In history, holds
no comparison with the cruelty and crime perpe-
trated upon the int>ocent and unoffending people of
that region, because they loved the country of their
birin. Do you tell me, (ellow-oiilzens, iha't the man
who perpetrated a crirue like that can posslolv be a
friend of American liCerty and Government ? [Cries
of " No."] Do>ou tell me that we can have the
faintest concejition of the onward progress of Chris-
tian civilization, and that he Is the representative
of local liberty 7 [Cries of No.] Now, my friends,
your Chairman bas stated lo you why I am here, it
is a 'ery ungrateful part for me to perform, but there
are limes in tbe history of a man's country when be
owes everything to his country and nothing to him-
self. I was in Bermuda, and on my way to

France, when I saw tbat Niagara corres-

pondence. I went at once to the American
Consul aLd stated to bIm my determination to go im-
mediately to the United States and warnthe Govern-
ment against tbe schtme that was hidden under that
correspondence ;

and the first man to whom I went
on my arrival was Mr. Hoeacx Greelxt, and I think
1 was the providential means of preventing our Gov-
ernment, possibly, of taiiing the very fatal step that
the Chicago platform proposes thai is, to dream for
a moment of entering Into any negotiation whatever
with the infamous men who lule at Richmona.
If you w^nt peace, you secure It at ihe hands of the
Union men at the South, and I tell you to-nigbi as I

tuld the Governor of my State, and my fellow-citi-
zens there, that tbe only power that intervenes now
between the despotism that is seeking to comb out
Ihe very life of the people of the South, is the army
of the United States Government. [Applause.] And
n bile I know that the Piesideut hiinFelf does not
wish to exercise that power one Iota>beyond Ita

legitimate object, tliat power must be maintained
[Applause.] ilmust'Oe kept where it is, and 1 tell

you there is not a man wbo bas served In your armies
In the South who dues not know thai three-fourths of
tbe Southern armies to day are Union men [ap-
plause] and that the whole scbeme of secession, in
lis inception and crgariizstlon. and in Its execution,
is a despotism, and iliai you are not omy battling fur

your own liberties, but for our liberties in the South
as well. [ApplAuse.]

Cba-elis S. BPSKciK, Esq., then Introduced Gen.
A. J. IIAUILION, of Texas, wbo spoke at some length
in the most forcible and eleciuent manner. Our col-
umns are too crowded to permit us to give a lull

report of the speech. Mr. Spii.v.caa then announced
that on Tuesday there would be a lecture on " Our
War anu Gen. GBA^T," and invited ail to another
meeting on Friday evening. The meeting then
aJjourued.

EathnBlaatlc Union Meetlns In Bridgeport.
Special Dispatch to tbe New-York Times.

Bbiooefobt, Conn., Friday, Oct 14.

We have a large and enihusiastic meeting here

to-nfght. Col. SioNi, of Atlanta, Judge Ceosb and

Hon. BiNJ. Bailfi made eloquent and telling

speeches. While Judge Cbosb was spealilng, a Ger-

man soldier arese Iif the audience and said he beard

the rebel soldiers cheer tbe nominaticm of Gen. Mc-

Clillah all along their lines.
^^ ^

Our people were never more enthusiastic. Bsidge-

port will come out all right in November.

THE PEACB QUESTION,

Beporied AtowbI of the Rebel Tiac-Preel
dent In FaTor at NeEOtlatioos for Peace*

Puiladilfhia, Friday, Oct. 14,

A special dispatch to the Bulltlin from Balti-

more, to-day, says :

Norlb Carolina papersof the ^th Inst., state that a

letter was hourly expected from the rebel Vice-

President SiEPuiHS, defining bis position end views

on tbe peace question now agitating the public. Tbey
also contain the following remarkable statement :

" Vice-President Siipams bas told gentlemen In

Raleigh that his views Incline strongly to an Imme-
diate elTorl for peace by negoHqtion. Mr. Stipbiks

Is represented as saving that he thought the time had

come for t:.e people of tli South to make koawn to

those of the North, especially the Peace party of that

section, tbat they are re ad y to settle upon the sov-

ereignty of the States, and to restore the old Govern-

ment, should the North guarantee tbe right of prop-

erty, and tbe majority of the people so declare.

Tbe gentleman wbo furnishes tbe news Is a man
of high character. He saw and conversed with the

Vlce-Preaident, and-would not be likely to misrepre-
sent i and yet there axe many whe can hardly credit

the story.

Mr. I5TEFHXNS has written m letter for publication,

and the maUer will soon be put at reit,"

The same capers also say that tbere Is a powerful
and growing desita in Georgia to stop the war now.

We have no doubt of it ; but we hardly expected
ucb geutlameD a. Vice-President StAPBaMsaod Gor.

Bsowa, to lend themselves is favor of reconstruction

upon any terms.

From CallfarnlB. '

Sab Fbaboi^co, Thursday, Oct. IS.

The mail steamer Cotuliiution sailed for Pana-
ma to-day, with 630 passangera and tl,204,eM in

bullion.

The eaalem eleetion news eansas great azcitament
and rrjolclag tbrougboat tba State.

Currency bills on Atlanttn ciltet tolllo-diy at 83^
go V cent, on gold. Teiearapfatctrander 6M fl caau
premium. Coin draft. 3>s 1^ onU pramtum.

Arilved, ship Sremea's BT^A^^ ijgu BofWa j fCbr.
U;mk W^lmi ban Baaia.

ARM OF THE JiSIES.

Tbe Kebela Compelling Oar Frlaaaera tB
Work on Fortlfleattona RetallatlaB by
Oen. Bailer In Frospect The Dlaball-

eal Treatment af Onr Wannded by tb

Rebela*

From Onr Special Oorre.pondeat.

Hiadqtiartibs, Abmt or thb Jaitss, 1

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12, 1864. j

There is a fair prospect, as I write, that Gen.

BcTLia will be forced to make retaliation upon the

rebels for the way in whloh they are alleged to be

treating onr colored soldl^s wbo were captured in

onr advance on the S9th ult. From deserters who

came Into oamp this morninf. Oen. Bdtub learned

that a large number of the negro troops had lately

t>een Ivought from the prisons at Richmond, and

put to labor on the various fortifications in front Of

us. Justly Indignant at this unparalleled violation

of the rules of warfare, Oen. Btnua prdhiptly set

measntes in motion to meet the outrsge by retalia-

tion. First, the following afBdarlts were drawn np
as a basis upon which to act, and then they were
forwarded, with the accompanying letter, to Judge
OcLP, tbe Confederate Agent of Exchange. The af-

fidavits and letter ejtpialn themselves fully :

BlAnquABTIBB DXPABTUIRT ()t VlBOHnA t
AKD NOETH CaBOLIKA, J

.
Aemt of thb Jamis, Oct. U, 1864. J

Samdii MilliR, of Battery 0, Eighteenth Virginia
Battery of Artillery, being duly sworn, deposes and says,
that he, with bis company, bas been for gome weeks paat
stationed at Battery No. 8, situated on the intermediate
lines between the Charles City and Darbytown roads,
and tbat, to his personal knowledge, be knows of some
seventy five to eighty colored prisoners of war, clad in
the uniform of the Unlteil States, to have been kept at
wurk on fortiflcalions and Intrenchments in that vicinity
and uDOn that line since Thursday, the 6th Inst. : depo-
nent further says that he deserted and came away from
his company this morDing, up to which time they were
still at work, to tbe best of his knowledge and belief;
Deponent also further says that he knows of numbers of
tbem having been obliged to trade their clothes and shoes
with the Confederate soldiers for food, owing to tbe in-
sufficiency being furnished tbem. S.^U. MILLER. 4

Sworn and subscilbed to before me this 12tb day of Oc-
tober, IBtJ*. Joiiit J. Davenpoet,

Lieut, A. D. C. aad Asst
Frovost-Ua^^hal.

' HXADQCAETIBS DXPARTMBNT VlSGIITrA ATITI)
/fOBiH Carolina, Abut op tub Jaues, >

In the Field, Oct. la. 1664. >

SAMUSI HoTCBiNOg, of the Thirty-eighth Korth Caro-
lina Regiment, lately put Into the Virginia Local Re-
Bcrvea, and Stationed at Fort Gilmer, on oath deposes
and says, that coming to Fort Gilmer on the night of

iniA 1

4. )

ThursJay, the 6th of October, ha found one _ _
groes, colored soldiers, clad in the uniform of the United
i^tates, captured iu the recent engagement, at work in
the trenches at and near Fort Gilmer. Depooent further
says ihat he left the Cuufederate lines on the night of the
lltb lost., and that when he left the trenches they were
still at work. SAMUEL HUTCHINUS,

Bis X mark.
Sworn and subscribed to by making bis mark in my

pretence and before me, this l2th day of October, 1864.
John J. Davbnport,

Lieut., A. D. C. and Asst. Provost-Uaishol.

Headquarters Deft, of Va. awd N. C, l

AaUY OF THE Jauxf:, Oct. 12. 1864. 5
Jambs F. Knight. Company F. Fiftr-ninth Virginia

Resinient, put Into the First Kegiment, Virginia Re-
serves, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that on
Thursday, the 6th inst, and on Friday, the ;th in8t.,he
was on duty with his regiment (First Virginia ReservesJ
and that oo one f the above-mentioned days, which ba
does not now definitely remember, ne, with his company
(Company A, Urst Regiment, Virginia Reserves,) went
from thi-ircamp, which was then on the Intermediate line
ni.ar the liarhytown road to Richmond. Va.. and took
from l.ibby Frison about eighty-two r.-2) colored men,who were there then as captured prisoners of war, and
brought them to tbe intermediate Itnes between the New-
market and Darbytown roads, where they were put to
work throwing up intrenchments, and where, to the best
of nis knowledge ami belief, they now remain doing work
in tbe mi\nner described above,ne having left them on the
muroiug of this day. Deponent further says that tbey
were clad in anitorm.
/(.Signed.) JAMES F. KNIGHT.
"Sworn and subscribed before me this 12th day of Octo-
ber, lt>l. (Signed,)

John J. Davenpobi,
A. D.C. and Assistant Provost-Marsbal.

HlADQCARTl'.RS DePARIMENT OF VlBOIHIAl
ANo Xonrii Cakoli.na, JABMT OK THE JAMX8, Oct. li, 1864. )

Chapman Dinkikd, of Yadkin County, N. C, member
of the Thirty-eighth North (.'arolina Kegiment. rut into
tbe Virginia Local Keserves, lately stationed
at Fort Gilmer, on oath, deposes and says,
that couiing to Fort Gilmer on Ihe night of Thursday, the
6ili of October, he found one hundred and ten colored
soldiers in the umrorm of theLnited States, captared
in the recent engagements, at work in the trenches at
iirt Gilmer, williout sufficient food, so that they were
e.'ClnnK'ing their clothes for food with tbe Confederate
solaierd.

Dei ouent further says that he left the t'onfederste lines
on the night of the llih inst, and that when he left the
trench'-B they werebtiU at work.

(.-i^ned.l CHAPMAN UINKING.
.''wtrii and subscribed t)erore me this VJlh day ol Uc-

lolier, iiU. (Signed,)
JoDN J. Davenport.

A. D. C. and AesUtant Frovost-Marshal.

OIN. BCTLIE TO COL. ODLD.

Hbadqcaeterb Departhent op Tiroinia
AND fvoRTU Carolina,

Abut of his Jahes, Oct. 12, 1684.

Sir: I Inclose herewith an aflidavit showing the

emplovment of one hundred and ten (110) United
Stales colored soldiers by the inllitary*ofiicers of Ihe
Confederate -forces in the trenches near Fort Gilmer

a practice justified by no rule of war or claim here-
tofore made by tbe Confederate aulborliles.

I have ordered a like numtier of the offi-

cers and soldiers captured by us (preferably as

many of the Virginian reserve force, by whom this

outrage is being done, as I have captured,) Into tbe
canal at Dutch Gap and put there at hard labor, and
shall continue to add to their number until this prac-
tice is slopped. I hare the honor to be, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Major-Gen. Commanding.

To Hon. RoBXBi OciD, Agent of Exchange, Rich-

mond, Va.

THB TREATMINI OF CAPTUBID NIOROBS.

In addition to retaliating lor the flagrant injustice

of using captured troops in strengthenlag the rebel

forllficationa. Gen. Bdtlbb also promises to enforce

the lex talinu In cases intimately connected with

that set forth above, where colored soldiers, taking,

prisoners, are reclaimed by their late mastera, by

ordering an equal number of
rebels,

as nearly as the

number may be arrived at, to manual labor. Here is

a copy of bis letter on this polntt :

Hzadqdabtxbs Department ofVirsixia abs )

North Carolina, Armt op the James, >

In the FlEiD, Wednesoay, Oct. 12. 1864. )

SiB: I irclose a copy of an aavenlsement. cut
from a Richmond paper, where a military officer,

commanding a camp near Richmond, calls upon
their masters to come forward and make claim to

tbe services and labor of certain colored men therein
described.
Some of them are believed to Vta^al^*'* of the

United States Army captured In arms.
If I m mistaken in this belief I desire to be

promptly corrected.
I have ordered to such manual labor as I deem

most filling to meat the exigency, an equal number
of prisoners of war held by us, and 1 shall continue
lo order to labor captives in ar to an equal number
of ail the soldiers of the United States, I have rea-

son to believe are bt Id to laoor and service by the

forces you represent, until I am notified that this

practice on your part baa ceased.

Much as I regret the necessity imposed upon me
to do this, yet 1 am compelled by the sternest con-
victions of duty thus to Inaugurate a system of re-

tailation which will be firmlv carried out. I have the

honor to be. very respeetsblv, ynur obedient servant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER. Major-Gen. Com'g.

To Hon. Ko. OcLD, Commissioner of Exchange,
Richmond, Va.

These letters t^.ere forwarded under flag of trace,

borne by Lleut.-Col. Kensxi., of Qen. Bctmb's Staff,

who went oBUlde our lines In front of Fort Harri-

son. He carried the lollowlog letter to the olBoer

commsndinc the enemy's forces opposUe Fort Har-

rison, and his dispatches were reMlved and sent to

Col. OcLD. A' reply Is promised by the rebel authori-

ties by li O'clock to-morrow.

Pending tha reply of the rebel authorities, a large

number of prisoners have teen brought to the Fro-

voal-Marshal's camp, at headquarters, to be at once

placed 00 the works at tha Dutch Gap Canal, In the

event of the allegalioas akout tbe Dsa made of ooi

troops being admitted.

Availing himself of the opportunity afforded by the
flaB of truce, QeD. BcTLzatook occaalon to notify CoL
Obu> In a letter, of wUcb tba following li i copy,
that ba Is prepared to enter at onea upon the ax-
cbaage of aaval prlaoaara. Tba business and nego-
llallou lUDigtlM. tM fxeha I this oiaai tu

eaptlyes has been, until a few dayt put. In tha ftandt
of Capt. Hblabotbob Shitb, IT. 1. N., Coramaadlog
tha troD-clad Onaiufag-o. Ha was ralieTCd from it la

eonseqaence of the inconvenience it oceaslonad la
connection with bis otlMi onerona datlas as senior

offioar Of tha ntral flett os Uw Judm Rlrer i

THX XZOHAKOI OF RATAL RIBOKIBB.
HiAnquABTiBS DiriBTKin oi TiBaiiru un

NoBTB Cabouha, Abmt of taa Jambs,
I> TBB FtBi., Get. 12. 18M.

8a : As Commtssioaars of Excbaaga for this Oot-
ernmant to negotiate exehanges with the belligerents
represented br yoarsaif, I propete to exchange all
tbe prisoacrs la your MTal terytea whloh wa sow
hold for all the prlsoBert la onr ntyal sarrleo takoi
by you which yon bold, asaa tor rnaa, aeeordiaf to
the equivalent of assimilated raak sat Itorth la tka
cartel, the excess to ba made op la ofBcera and aaaa
on either part from tha army.

In making this proposltloB I repoae with eeafl-
dence upon yoai sutcmeat to M^. Mcuoaa, that
you will exchange all tha otyal orlsoaari ao takoa
without distinction.

1 have tha men at City Point ready for dellrarr.and will deliver tbem at Cos's Ferry, at such Ume
after five hours' notice as yoa may designate. I have
the honor to be. very respaetfailr. yoor obediaat ear-
ant, BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Uaj.-Gen.-Commandlag,
Hob. R. Gnu, Agent of Exehange, Tlrglala.
I notice in Sunday's Tnoi an editorial paragraph,

which hoped, for the sake of onr eommoa hamanlty,
that there was room to doubt the published stateneat

respecting the shocking barbarities praetioed by the

enemy ODon oor wounded In the late moremeatoa
the left of the Army of the Potomae. I fear there

was too mnch ground for the terrible assertloa, as

the following well-authenUeated earrespoadeace
respecting the murder of wonnded aegro soldiers

shows :

FlBtS HOSTIIAL, ABHT OF THB JAKBS, )

Ih thb Fixlh, Oct, 13, 1864. I

Huoa : I haye the honor to transmit herewith a
communication from Maj. Wa. H. HAM,Thlrtyslzth
United States Colored Troops, In which ha renorts

^e statement mads to him by Lieut Yiibs, Fifth
United States Colored Troops, concerning the mur-
der of colored soldiers by the men of tha Fifteenth
Georgia, after Ihe rapolsa of Brig.-Gea. Fosibb'*
troops at Fort Gilmer.

Lieut. ViBBS' regiment, the Fifth United States
Colored Troops, supported a brigade of Gen. Fos-
iBB'B division in the assault on Fort Gilmer on the
36 lb ult.

Lieut. Tma was wounded and captured, was ex*
changed, and made his statement to Haj. Habt, on
board the steamer Cuy ^ Ntv-Ytk, on Banoay,
Oct. 9.

Maj. Habt Is reliable and accurate, and his re-

port of the conversation is without doubt correeL
Lieut. TiBBS is now probably In hospital at Fort

Monroe. I remain Terr respectfully, yoiu obedient
seiyant,

-

ALONZO G. DRAPER,
Colonel Thirty-sixth U. 8. C. T.

Ha). R. S. Davis, A. A. G., Department of Virginia
and North Carolina.

Camp Thibtt-sizch V. B. Combbs Tboofs. )
Abmt of thb Jambs, >

Iir TBI FlIU>, Oct 12, IBM. )

Coioifn. 1 Tbe foliowint is a correct statement of
the conversation held by me with Lieut. Teibs, Fiftb
United States Colored Troops who was wounded and
taken prisoner In tbe assault on Fort Ollmeri oa tha
afternoon of tbe 29th ult.

I saw Lieut. Veibs on board the City c/Ntv-Tork,
at Riker's Landing, on her last uip down Ihe river,
Oct. 9. He ttattd to me tkat afltr tk* aitauUing
party had retired, tk* [rebel nlditrt (wka
ke a/terteardt learned, kelonged to tk* Fif-
titntk Gtorgia Regiment) tamt eut af Iki fort and
bayoneted all the colored toliitri v>ko livtfi so badly
wounded tkat thty could not uaU .' tbey also flour-
ished their bayonets over blm, called him tha vilest
names tbey could utter, and would probably have
killed him on the spot, had not the officers of these
men come to his rescue. Tbey (the officers) ordered
the S en to desist, and had Tbibs conveyed Inside the
fort, where he was again subjected to the rllest In-

sults from the lips of a Confederate nayai officer.
This officer admitted, however, tbat " tbe damned
niggers fought like devils." I remain Colonel, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. H. HART, Major SfSth U. 8, C. T.
Col. A. G. Dbafbb, Sfiih U. S. C. T., Field Hospital,

18tb, A. C.

The following Is the Indorsement on the foregoing

papers by Maj.-Gen. BnxLU, as forwarded to Lleut.-

Gen. Gbaht :

HjinQCABTiBS Abmt o thb Jambs, 1

Ib tbb Fibu>, Oct 12, ls64. {

I have the honor to forward tbe report of Col.

Drapxb, Thirty-sixth V. S. C. T., Commanding
brigade, as to tbe Information tarnished by Lieut.
VxiRS, wto was wounded and captured at Fort
Gilmer, on the charge of the 29th ult. *

Lieut. VxiBS has been paroled for exchange, and
has gone to Annapolis, so be can be examined upon
the matter by the Judge Advocate-General.
Please forward the report lo the Honorable Sec-

retary of War, for Investigation and Insliactlon as
to how I shall act In the premises.

B. F. BUTLER, Maj.-Gen.-Commandlng.
I send herewith a Richmond Examiner, of this

date, which among other Interesting matters, con-

tains an extract from the speech of Jsrr. Davis, de-

livered at Columbus, S. C, oo bts return to Rlch-
a

mond from the South. A paragiaph copied from the

Columbia' (Georgia) Sun letties beyond a peradyen-
ture the correctness of the report of Mr. Davis' re-

cent speech at Macon, as published in the Times of

Friday last. H. J. W.

PRICE FOUB CEMTtC'

m

From the Fifth Carpa HeaTT Arilllerr

Flrlag A rrlTal af Ueemlu.

Special Dispatch to the Hew-Tork Timea.

WASBiBGTOa, Friday, Oct 14.

The following dispatch from the Tihib' special

correspondent, has been received at this Bureaa :

HBADqUABTBBS FiFTH COBTS. )

WiUjfa Raiiboab, Va., Thursday, Oct 13, 1804. J

Yesterday affairs were very qnlet i even tbe " sore

spot," as the soldiers call It or " Fort Hell," bas re-

mained silent Late last night, however, ftrlng re-

commenced.
The reeeat engagement resulted la aothlag more

than a holding of our olcket Ilaa, which was serious-

ly threatened. The firing was sharp and severe,

while the arUliery fire became, at times, very heary.

Very few oasualtle^iccurred.

Large numbers of convalescaats and reemlts are

constantly arrivhag, and they appear to be of a hardy

and llttelllgsnt class ol men. G. F. WILLIAMS.

CMierrllia Operatlena acalnat (he manaaaaa
Kallroad.

WASHiaaioii, Friday Oct 14.

A gang of MoSBnT'a guerillas, in strong force,

yesterday made an attack on the outer picket ef tha

Second District of Columbia Regiment sUUoaed at

White Plains oo the>Manassas Railroad. Tha guard

of eight men were captared, and tha officer la eons*

mand was shot in several plaoos aad abandoaad to

his fate.

Two privates of the Sixth Peansylyaala Heavy Ax-

tlllarv were killed by guerrillas yesterday, betweea

Accotisk and Burke's Btation.

Ooae t0 tha IFraat.

BoTiAu, Friday, Oet 11
The One Hundred and Bighty-eerenth Beglment,

Col. BcBBs, BnokbetlBg about savaa' huadred mea,
enlisted for oae year, left hoe to-oay. It Is supposed
(or City Polot

An XBtereeUag Xalfe iBawrawe* Caae
BoSTOM. Friday, Oct 14.

An interesting case has occupied the Supreme
Judicial Court aevaral days, la tba trial of a soil

by Mrs. Maw 8. BooaiBS, against the Mutnai Life

lasuranea Company ef New-York, to recover flO.OOO

upon a policy of Insurance en the Ufa o^/^"
HcoBiwB. of Roxbury, her deceased husband. The

defence admitted the policy was genuine, 685 *""-

tainad that it was void, for ifaa reasons that the de-

ceased, soma time prior lo bl. death, led an ^"n^
course of life : that st lb. llai Of piOCUrlllf tha pol-

icy fal! repreaeotaUon.
ware made, aad tbat death

being caused by an overdose of laudaaum, w -o.

natural, and the policy Insured sgalbst oenU
other than natural. Tha jury ietar>a4 vardlof af

ail sua 13 to the nlalall*

THE STATE ElECTIOWt

A Clean 8wcep te Obi**

OfElolal Setaraa from PmrmylvrnmlM.

MENNSYLVAini.
omoiAL axTuaaa.

FattiawitiA. Friday, Got Ifc

The folloWJiif rattuna an official:

firti JMsTrMKaadall^ (Daa.) a^ortty, i^tr.
Sictni INsftid-O'iraUn (VaJoB) auttrltf,<I% :.

Turd Dubit-Urwt^ (Uaiea) asafesKf.IJM^
Tawrtk DittrietKmliya (Vaioa) aasdottty, 9JBM'
FVUDteirte* B.oes'(Dem.)aia)ertty.aa
BiMtk !>MHci Lehigh Couaty SaawflraOe m*-

Jertty, 1,17 ; DaiBOeraile lata, tl.

tigUh Dittriet~^%rtM Coanty Demoeratto aa-
Jerity, t^m I DatoB gala, S84.

TtmU MttHti SrhaylklU County glrae Bbtwn
(Oeasj rw Bssgeetty.

\

Ifina MsMet-Thaddaos Uveas' aajoilty, MSTt
Oeaioantto gala, 1.664.

Ssvnuk Distrief Chester ConatyUaloa asalodtfa

S,ei; Deaioeratle gala, 441. ^

Xigkttmtk iMstnci Cilntoa Cooaty DesaeeraOa
majority, Oao ; Democratle gala, SIS.

Boutnlttnik INatnier HoDtlngdon Cessty Pale^
laajorlty, ei7 ; Uaion loss, 616, eompared with th

vote for Goveraor.
Mifflin Connty Unloa majority, I. Thie wwatr.

gave 83 majority for Curtla. '

Northamptoa County Democratle ma)ortly, t,fll>

Democratic loea, 180.

Carbon County Democratic majority, 6U : Daaao*.

eratic loss, 65.

l^seaty-jlrsf DMrietWestmoreland Conaty Ha4
3ortty for Dawsoa. (Dam.,) 1,477; DaMoeratl*'

gain, 690;
HAUisBiiBaB, Frtday, Oat St,

From information received here this raomiaf. i^
Is absolntely impossible to dewrmine how ika Mat*
has goae until the reception of official rotoraa. BoU^
parties olaim small majoritiea, but onexpaetad re-i

salts In heavy Northern Union conntias readera Ht

scarcely poaslbla to overcome tlia large Demoeratl*

gains. In cither ease, it is admitted, tba iBa}ocity

will be small, and can only t>a determined by the eO-
elal vote.

The reeordlng of tha ioldlen' votes is aui aiiiiUf .

very slow, being distributed among various eeoatiask

and from the mannner in wnlcta tliey appear oa tha

the tally papers, it is impossible to snake aa aigra-

gata uatU tha record is toon complete. ,

PeiAmlpbia, Friday, Oet M. '

Cofflberlaad County gives aa official aajorlty off

648 for the Democrats. Democratic loas SI

PHTLiPiti-BiA, Friday, Oct 1^
The official Union majority in the Citj of Phila-

delphia U 7,341.

In the Fifth Congressional District Thatsb haa
963 majority, with Buaks County to bear froas.

HABBiBBrBaa, Friday, Oct 14.

The official Unloa ssajortty in this couaty Is 884.

ColTrotb (DeoL.} has 60 majority in FraaUia Cooa-

ty, and 600 majority in the district On the bonae vote.

Union Connty, oSclaL Union majority 466. \
Northumberland Couaty, official Deaaaeratie Ma-

jority 867.

Snyder County, reported ISI Uaioa majority.

Juniata County, reported 330 DemoraUc auijotUy*

Union majority In the district 128.

Ferry Connty, official, Bailey for Congraas, 1,9M i

Glossbrenner, 1,963. ,

Indiana Connty. 1,700 Union majority.

Fayette, 800 democratic.

Weslmorelaad, 1,450 Democratic majority.

Columbia County, 1.375 Democratic majority.

Montour County, 473 Democratic naajority.

Judge Mercur, Union, for Congress, is elaetad hr
about 400 on the home vote.

Moatgomery Couaty, official, Boyer, Deok, iar

Co ngress, 7,455 ; Bullock, Unloa, 6.674.

The home vote of Cambria Connty gives Johaaoa,

Dem., for Concrsas, 1,070 majority.

PmLADBUHiA, Friday, Oct 14.

In the Twelfth district, tha majority for Daaai-

SOB, Dem., Is 1,I4L Luzerne County gives 1.949

Democratic majority, a Democratic loss of 841. One

district Is disputed, Soaquebanna gives 804 Ualoa

majority, a Democratic gain of 398.

The Eleventh district Monroe County, gives 1,679

Democratio matority. Democratle loas 466.

The Seventeenth district Blair County glvaeBA-

XBB, Union, tor Congress, 336 majority. Daasocratlo

gala 672.
TowAisA, Pena., Friday, Oot 14.

Bradford County official Mereer, 5,313 ; fialmUt,

S,59}. District about 660 Union naiorlty.
*

FBOM OHIO.
CiBcixBAii, Friday, Oat M.

TheUidoik majority in Ohio, on the home vota.

Is about thirty-five thousand.

The soldiers vote wUI probably tacraase It ta

eighty-five thoasand.

Beventeea Union Congressmen are elected

SOUTHEBir HEWS,

Aaather Speech tTm Jefl*. Davia.
From tk* Rickmond Sxamaur, Oct. U.

On paaaing through Columbia, BouA OaroHit^
oahlsretnra to Biehmoad, PresUaat Divul
ine citlaens Ib another of fels spaachea

aothlng new or strlklBg la It ; ha tiavala avar i

much the saase ground as ha did hi bis spasshas at
Macon, Moatgomery aod Aucoata. We Uka l^oaa
the euardiem'a report o( hia apeacih, the follawlac
excerpt :

Freaideat Oavh allnded to tha rapaatsd aftafis

which hadbeaaaMde by the Ooreraaaaat taapea
aegotlaUoaa for peace, aad to ttM hoattia apiiU aa4
temper ta which all soah advaacas had baaa et
He treated our reeognttloa by forelga SUtee as aa
<*/( ftaring bat dalaslva. Tbere was oa*

sign of foraUta favor which could aat decrtva. .*
was always exhibltad when Confederate vMartaa
took ptaee. It wae the advance of Co*'***!*;
stocks la the ioralga asrketa. It h?"'<'."e*"JE,S
the aetioa of forelgB Steles naturally rastad. rhj
fhvorwlU aecessarilyfoUow '"""s... which lead

JSat-SStlSiM"iS- t^nlH &^
^"'ch^fr- ny^^^l 2:52*

r%" wi\S "i-"^-^sisz^s
Gea. HOOB WMIMd^ *J^unu:atUKt tf Uum^

*
d?r^pt%^^o. '^ere would b*M tttin^

r;rs^^ nut defe.i or dlsaainms retreat., aad ha
-,.^d^"n t" irtv aays t>e looad eroatfav the Ta. -

ra River. But within tbat time mvoh waaM
Sftl to bV done w insure these auspicious laaalta. <

AhMotees fram the army must oremptly ralaiw totSt-
others wbo owe the coanuy service, aad hava ttaa
far eluded or avoided it; must lUthtaUy fv tta
debt, and place themselves, sritboat dstar, >* tha
armies of Tcnaesaee and Tiifiala.
Tbe Columbia (Georgia) Btm, la rafarrlaf to tha

rreatdent's reeeat epeeeh te Maaoa, the aath^tteity
of which was doubted, seas :

> We haya X smakaa>Bdhad at the time of

Its pUbUaatt Isaastwe af the best man la Oaoraja.
who wan yiasaM aad board the speech- es"'^
from Mr. Dai* I^MUI ttaf paH s^tl *!*X*
Steti* U SaJta taw turrmtlt nfrttd. Tfare IS SB

lltUeof tsaa sraataass aad alaauc* ^^iiSSff
tkt M* Mlffad It ChattsBoo6'.P ".<**

ttia to Msealar coatrast with bis aiMa pap^
iWBvIaWa 1M tbatr alaaaaaa ( Sasaa aaA-



Cfet lefa-goxfe Cimes, Saitttbai,.*d0lrer I5 i86l

UjST OF LETTERS
Vaelmlaied la the New-Torfc

tm%tm*Mett Smtmriar, Oct. ISi 1864.
irtBObUnnofthe letters, the applicant mast

eaU Ik ' advtrtitert Utters." give the datt uj litis itst.aaa

pajoae sent for mdrertLslag. ,,, ,^
MBTlt not called for within one month, they will De

Mat to Um I)ad Leitt Office.

LADIBS' LIST.

A

AoklejM-
Acker-Ur* <T A
Adkiaf Mrl tVm
IdaiMMnG ^
.ikda^ lfl. J J

A bright Mr M
Allen Jennie
Allan Mrs H A
Alkn Hiss
Aliice Uiss r.ucy

ItwVH Or CtiM Aiadorf Mi^s U
AwtbJiaEU.,

Anderson Alisa S
Andt-rson Mrs
Andraws Miss R
Anne Mrs U
Arnold MisJ I. 2

Auyran Mrs Looltt

Bahaa TnU
Ball HIM IfUT

B^ker Mrs Jane 'Ball Miss Mary
Bain Mrs Marie Babin Dmlle AJel-

B-ii.. Al^MiiT Bailey MrBAlmetia .pbiac
SS35CBHen Blacs MisiV^ictr aCBUckirood Mrs 3

Blaokban MissLiz-Bradlcy Mrs Ai.n Briidy Miss Ann
(l Braily Mrj Bliiia BrailyMrs t^uiney

Brandoo Kiss Jn-Bartbolomew Urs B&rnes Mrs
lia Jamaa Barrlnnr Mis*

BalMooMd LaoiaBarrett lOv Oaths- Rrallfe

Sarrett
Mrs rine BarretMiss Almira

iirnart Itla Jd- Banatt Mn Sarah G
nla ^ Harber MrsAngelica Batchelor Mrs Ma-

ganiiW&a BMcbUisa Nettle ry A
BaaokMnEB Berniran Hridget Bern la Sarah
Barry Sarah Beal Mias Baibary
SaeUlrsElizatiathBeck Mrs F 3
BMIMnMH BellltniB~

taffiwyBaaty Mr* Catlw- Battel
risa Bebaa Hua Annia

1Bennett jtauBi-

Beck UissBarbary
Bell MlSj Klla
Ball Mrs Kobt S
BenjaminMissElla
A

BiTfinett MlisElIZ-

_, abeLh _^^^- ,

rdia.Biati> Jff* nsbe
_ ry-1, Btafirloiv Mrs Sarah

--BrlgntMrsli.lTiraABxl*[e AiraH ^

rs BoytuuMisiK Burton lUsaJfana
18 T Bovr-P Mi,; Tny M BnMit Ittrs Smith

fUri

SI ibtkiJojce Mrs Bilisa Bur^a lltosMaryA
Jfary Sayler His* D 1 Butler UissCecaUa
i^Rtobctit Baam Mrs f BurroaEhs . Mlu
Bn auab BrodKiok Mitl B Emma J
BisaCarri* BroT^iins Bisa 8 Borns Miss Ellen
Km (ft BroDSon MlaaR 2 Burke Mrs Klohd

Blown BiM Lattls Brt>phx mas S BoniiMrsH
BrRTB BttWn Browa Elizobeth Bums Bt3_S X
BooarIM Ifair Brandmsn Kiss F Bnhl Vrs ftary
BrlandMtsaAno Bralry Miss Jlary Bnnrte Ul
BotU BiM Kate A Broou Uis Buckb&rd Miss U
MUBwinayt Brooks Brs Tbot Burke Miss L A
BoyleBrsJbhaona Brooks Mrs Cath Burdon Miss 6 A
BoydBrsO J Bloomaeld Uiss L Eu3>ii)8 Mrs M
Baatb BrsBattaW Bntcher Mi:is A BuriD^Mrs K
Bovles Bisa C BaeklayBrs Mary Bymis UiS B
Bryant Bias den

C
QastloB Klien Caugheoo Vri Colefnrare Marzret" BrsMM CoDgdon MUs J

Barsret Comstock Mrs A.

ConklinfcMrsE
Coale Mrs Bridget
Coroell Mrs E
Cooper Mrs H
Couriney Mrs J
Conrrassieur K J
Coz Brs Mary
Cooney Mrs llary
Cotter MissMaryA
Coyla Hiss tUen

McCoIl Brs C
BcAUee Bary A

rfolan Ca'harine
North Malam 11

.Sort on Mrs
Norton Almira

Ormon Mafby
Odell KIsie M
Olirien Kmily
U'Councll Maggy U'tieilBrs J F

HoGougb Mrs Mar UcBichol Kats

N
Noe Carrie .

Narr Rachel
Nash MrsBargB
KewtOD Mrs S J

O
O'Coontil Catk WNeml Ellen
O'DonncIl Rekccca O'iJuUiTan Jans
O'Keefe Mrs Ellen

Hawman Chrs'na
KalsoB Bn H
Nurkr E

I'afce Nellie
Parker Amanda
Paloiem'hebe
Parker Mrs M L
Page Mary Ann
Panllna Mrs T

Peters Liziy
Persano Cor Mad
Perr.n Margaret
Prince T,

Pierce Mrs A C
Phillips Fmma

Palmatie Ilattle M Phillipgnn Mrs
PUntaKate
Perrjr Jenny

Quincy Kate A

Rawn Flizabeth
Raymond A M
RedUeld I, H B

Phillips Lillie

Fieroo Mrs Wm
u
B.

Picrson Mrs
Prie.tly Sophia
Pow;8 y.Bry
Porteti: C Mrs
Forsc ALoa
Powell Mrs S A
Porter Maria S
Pryal Margaret

Ro;rer3 CathRieser Augusta ----_- -

Rioly Mrs. Soth-st R necken Mrs M
Rilley iiary Rogers Mr.-, Wih-

Revoir Mrs Bertha KichiirOson Jessie ingion-tt
RenwickMK Ring Llziy Rose Mrs lirmadl
Redding Mrs, 6th- Kiddle Bettie Rocey Mrs W H
BT Ritchie Martha Rogers Sadie

Redflald Mary Riley Bridget Roony Mary
Reading MraC E Rodier Mrs Sophia Roilgers Mrs E
Reegan Mary Ann Rhodes Charlotte Robertson Mrs B
Seed Bra Mary KonnasMJM
Beily Mrs.King-st Robiue Mrs M J
Beetta Ur, Hotu- Robinsoo F R M
ton-st Rogers JAM

Reily Ellen Roher Annie
Reic Mrs Margt Robinson f'hebe
Reinhnrd Jenny Koak Mrl Chas M Ryan Mn Mary
BiaicJict.Eld'g-st

8
Sabtn Mrs Simons Swear Mrs Ann SIsk Mary
Sadrtjar.Mrs L L Sweeny Ellrjibetb (time Isabella

RoberU Mrs C
Koston July
Rinck Maggie
Russum Fannie L
Rusn Mary
Raig Mary

J^itldlaK Mrs r
Soadrake Mrs
Bpiain Nellie J
Sale Mn Annie
Sague EmmaF
Sanders Sophia
Scanlan Hargt
Spaoldlng Martha

Sweelan Ellen

Stephen Cath
SttllmanMaseie
Seymour NelUe
Sheoperji Haggle
Stepbeaa Eliza
Sherwood Mrs,
Thorapson-st

Sliles Lenory T "

Smick Mary J
Simmons Margt
Stillmun Jane
Simons Rose
Slocum Mrs C F
SchoonmRn Mary
Sohartz Mrs G

BhawBrs Harriet ScBeimerMrs, De- Strong Mrs I. H

CsHMtBraJnHai <^pen'erBrsMM Congdon Miss J
Osapball Brj2nie (^iBodT B
Campball BissM A Cara Bias J

m^*-' ClariU BJu M
Clariy Ann

CsB'ViM-fQlla A Chartres Bn
Ohaae BIsa Barr a Charey Mn P O
daacy Bargant Charey Mn P 7
CUpAaa mSj H Cra%nl Bisa A
Chapmaa Bis* B Chedell Bias B T
Crana Bary Criasan Brs J A
CrattdaO lOl J A Cregiar Bn L A
Clark Bn B A Canway Brs John Coyle Mary
Clark BiM Emma Cole Mrs Henry B Coughlln Miss J
Clartt'Bn Bastar Connors Mrs A
Clark Miss Sarah E Coner Mi;s Lea
Clark Miss Lizzie Condon Mrs J B
Clark Bril Annie Collin Miss Mary
Oasaiijiy KUea
Carson Vrs C
Carlton Mi^'B L 3

CarriaBridget
Canon Bella
Carrol Bisa Bary
CaatoBMary
Clark Ellen

Conlon Mrs B
Conlon Miss H
Conlon Miss M

Cooney Miss C
Corren MissEUtn
Cox MUsC
Coartney Mn K i
Cornell Hannah
Cronther Miss J
Crowell Miss F

Conway Miss Rota Cross Mrs Richard
Coleman Miss A Cunafngham H
Conay Anna
Co eman Mary
Colamb Miss J

Carrail Bin Mary Connell Mrs

Canningbain B
Colbert Miss C
Cushman Mrs B T
Cttrran Miss 0.

Conathy Mn M M Curren EllenCartoUHaanah

Carr^
Mrs B Conlon Mlu Bary Cnrren Miss Ellen

CattoUBlasB
Bin enen Coughlln Miss M

CarroU Brs R'os i

agfiHa AnnCaog

Collin MiM J 2

Collins Miss M
Cnrrans Hiss M
Curtis Miss Q
Canley Brieet
Cohen Brs Mary

Day Bn Julia M Dinkel MiisLizzie Donelly Mrs Mary
Daly Miss Jane DimickMrsAH Donbam Miss
Darmell Mn John Dickenson Mrs Dodd Miss Elizab
Daridsa Mrs L H Lewis 11 Uonougho Ellen
Daris Ifn FED Driscols Mn Ponne'yMrsMary
Darenport Bias Donnaho Mrs Ed DomjhuMissEmily
_HatkH Doughnrty Miss R Dowoer Mrs M
Darly Jnlla Doyle Miss Mary Duffy Miss E J
Daley Bn Bowling MissJane Duffy sirs Sarah

'

DavMftBlM
'

Doty Mrs Cordelia DutTyMrsBercard
DaTieB3*a3arahA Dove Urs Dunn Miss Elizab
DalaBIa Bary A Doda MissAlyiraC Dune Miss Anne" ' "

Doyle Mlfs llen Dunn Miss Annie
Doll Emma Iiann Mn Ophelia
Doll Bn Win

'

Dunn Aon Rachel
DoQgLarty Mn C Duff Miss Jane

Stokum Harriet
Stowell Mary
Scofleld M
Scoles Jane
Somers Eliza B
Southack Mrs C
Stosnosky Mrs R]
Storms Sarah
Scofleld Elmira
Stout Minnie
Stoll Jane
Soloon Mary
Scott Mrs Louisa
Siimners Hattie
Schult7, T.

Schwat Sette
Sullivan Jirs J F
Suffolk Emma
Schultz Annie
Summers Julia A
Snyder Angelina

Davla Bn Wm B
DariaBn Nettie
DavlrBn L W
DariaBnMH
DaTil BisaAnnaF Donnelly MnAnn Durkin Miss Hary
Danes Bn Julia Dougherty Mrs E Du Mn Barry

gUkaBiasdear'a
Doyl Miss Caro'e Duryea Miia Eath

Ickey. Bn M l DonoranMrsEliza Dnimgold Miss M
Disgeldey BnCar

.

Eastman Bn AW Ely Mrs Wm b
Ely Mn Kliza Eisemorn, Mrs B
Ebbitt Mn Fanny Edwars Hn B
BckarttMrsR

F.
Farrlng'.on MissB Fitiirerald Miss C Foster Mrs Libbie
D > isi.er Miss G Pox Mi;i3 Kate

Fandnward Mrs C Fregeer Mn A Foliot Miss V
Farrell Mrs Ann Fitzeli E Furner Mrs Jaa

FreliagtuisenMi^s Furds Mme D
Lncie Frothingham Mn

Fitzgerald Miss K Bary A
Fisoer Mrs Edgar Foote Miss C
Fitz Fisy Julia A Finiani MissB

English Anastacy
Emmet Mn K
Enehes Hiss B
Evaus Miss J M

Sands Mrs Kate lancyst
Starr Mrs C C Stelner Barbara
Sartell Miss Steyens Margt
Sawtell Era Btepheos Mrs J
Schember Ellie Smith Alice M-
SchafTer Chas S to Smith Mary F

the mother Smith Addle
Seaton Hannah Smith Mrs J H
Sheehan Mary Smith Mrs Sam
Sweeny MnE Smith Annie
Steel Mrs Jas Smith F.liza
Selleck Louisa B Smith R
Schneider MnR J Smith Mary E
Sweeny Margt Smith Margt
SttelMrsChurch-st Smith Sarah
Sejmonr Mrs E B Smith Ann
Sheppard Matty Smith Elizth
Stewart Mn J C Spring Mrs FE
Slesher Mrs F T Spires Sarah
Stevens Ellen Spriggs Sarah C
Seily Mrs O H Schllm Mrs

T
Taylor Lticy Tim Mrs E Thomas MrsPavid
Taylor Mrs Ellen Thirl Mary Thomas Mrs The'o
Tarbell Ann O Tely Julia Thompson Jane O
Taylor Mrs A W- Terbosh Mrs Arba Thompson Mrs Sa
Taylor Mary Tier Louisa Turner Mrs Cath
Taylor Fanny Tarthorn Mrs Toun Elizabeth
Taylor Mary C Thomas Mrs J M Turner Mrs Ma J
Taylor Mrs Bnah'd ToTee Mrs M TurneyMrs Uth-at
Taylor Mrs Mag P Tookee Mrs l.nc B Truhart Julia
Taylor Mrs E L Tovee Elizabeth Tucker Mrs Mary
Tremper Agnes Tool Mn Mary Tucker Mrs ,

V
Utter Mrs Ab'a

V
Voorhees Mrs Ir 3 Van Bout S
Vail Snsan Mary Van Ness Cath
Van Dnzer Marg't Vale Mary
Vogan Elizabeth

W.
Wesley Ann Williams Mrs

__ Werts Marg't "Wiley Mrs Clinfn
Waldron Caroline Wheelwright KL Wilson MnFE
Walsh Mn Wm W Werkhiser Kittie Wiley Mrs U G
Wade Mrs, Hous- Weeks Mary ij Wright Mrs W P
top -St WelchAbbleS W 111 Mn Hannah

Wai ton Caroline We8terveltMa'ia2 ">Vhi;eC S
WallisMrsM Wells Mrs North White Jane M
Wallace Mtts Jane Moore-st White MrsE MM
Whare MrsKth-st Wheeler Mrs An- Whittlesey Vi'g'ia
Wallace Mrs Jaa nie L White Emily
Walsh Mary Weeks Mrs John White Pauline
Waters Martha B Weed Emma 3 White Mrs 16th-st
Warner Mrs Jane Wells Mrs Ann Wright Cath M
Warren Ellen Weiget MraMaria Witte Levenia
Warner Julia Wessel Lorina WhitfleW Kate
Warner Bary Weymer Ella WinslowJane
Warmnost Maria Willmson Mary A White Mrs Sarah
Waugh Ellen -Wicks Mrs A M Whittaker Mrs E
Warron Mary Williams Mary E Wol'oott Annie
Washington Brg't Wilson Mrs Kate2 Woodbeck Alice
Warren Hn G K Williams Jennie Woonney Frances
Waterhouse Mrs P Willis Geo Mrs Woordey Jane-
Ward Mrs 2nd-aT Williams Mrs I B Wood Mn Edw'd
Wells Mrs John Wilcox MnCo'rt- Woods Mrs Mary
Webster Mary E landt-st Wood Mrs A
WeedenMrs Han- Wilson Hridget Wood Mrs M L
nah A Williams Mrs K R Woodman Eunice

Whaley Had E Willhack Caroline Woolridge Mrs
Wheeler Mrs Williams Mrs F tireeiiwich-st
Weatbrook Louisa "Wilder Mrs Cynt'a Wolfart Barbara
WeDb Ada Wilnins V T Wyrvh Mrs C A

Williams Julia

Vandnser Mrs J
Vaagh Sarah R
Verland Anny
Van Ross Electa

Walker Emma
WallisM U

WyWh

Faulkner Misa J
Fally Bridget
Flanney Bridget
Flaherty Mrs
Fraiier Louisa M
riannery Bisa B
Fenly Alice
Freeman Mrs M'

Field Mrs M B
FritlfMary J

Freeman tmily E Faren Hiss Hary
Fremioac Hn M
Fletcher Bis* B
Flint Bisa

Oarbison Nelly
Garatagoe Mrs J
(jallagner Mrs J
Gallngl.er Mrs M
Osrty Misa u A
Gains Hn M 2
Gainor Mrs
Glass Miss Amy
GaAiand Mrs J
Gray Bn Sarah
Geyne Mn R C
Oeer Uiss BiBe
Gehan Misa M

Furguson MnSW
Farmer Anna
Fuller Jeanetfe
Fry Miss Mary
F yn Mrs
Flynn Mrs Mary
Frye Misa Mary

Forrest Mrs
Forbes M rs P 3
Foulds Mias C

G.
GenoT Uiss Ellen Gill Ellen
Geer Miss L H Gilman Mrs H G
Gefsorne Miss P Goiding Miss T
Greea Cath Goetz Mrae V
Grten Mi^s Cath GolJ-iuidt Mara't
Gill<:n Miss M L Gn, arich Mrs E
Glenaower Miss AGurdjn Fannie
Gregory Miss M GGoldsbmliU MmeH
GrLonan Miss A J Gorman Miss M
Griffin Mrs Jaa Gotham Mrs H
Gibb ;ns Mrs A H Goldberg Mrs
Gibson Mn Emily Groagan Miss E

Gtmzsl Bargarth

faanaghav
Mrs U

imilton Mrs L
Haln Fanny
Hamblin MrsE

sMnlHarrlslJrsMorgan Ho'mcl Miss L A
Barson Elizabeth Holerd Miss Mary
Harris Elizabeth Boage Mrs A
Heley Bridget Honton Mrs H

Hamilton Mrs M A Henzey )irs Isaiah Hodges Miss Eliz"" "' .Wm H Heezand Mile E Holaen Miss B
^JiiMJ _ Hedertnan H

HaiieU Mra sami
HiarrtoRto* J
Qaireny MUsE
Uarrisjn Miss M
Parrage Bri'L-'-.t
Harris Mr* E K
Hayden Uiss M
Hazlett Mrs A C
Hart Hiss Mary
Hays Misa
Hartshorn Miss O How Miss F C
Harrington J

AM
Soatington Misa

Ueooon Mrs C J A
Hinsdale Mrs J N Houston Mrs An-
Hisijiiis Mn Jas nieG E ^
Hirs.:hfeld Mn W Hnrheson Miss M
liilton Mrs Jane Husted Mrs J A
Hicks Mrs Jos HmnrUruys Miss
Hilil-f'i.riua Mrs Ml,FED Ilury Hril^-.
liMirmau Uiss K Hu Ds Mrs E

Huk;. Mi.-y
HyrfS Miss EUz

Isaacson Mn J
Irwin Hn W H

Jackson Misa L
Jackson Mn
Jackson MissMary Johnson Mn L
Jacobs Mn Bosale Jones Julia

K.
Kennedy Mrs J B Eelley Hiss
Kenlaly Mrs Keesb^in Miss 3
Eeepler Mn C Krrus Miss M
Kelwy Bra Jennie Keei.oe Mrs M
Keenan Mrs Peter Keghtn Maria
Kenney Annie Keys Mn Bary
Kenoey Brs M A iCerr Mrs
Kenny Hag Kane Bra B
Keller Bias Bary Eager Mn Mary

KnabBn Elian

It
Lamey Bary Lewis Mrs A H
Ladd (ilea D Lecompt Minnie
Tartnr Mrs B Lety Elizabeth
LabaehBn WmO Lehfelt MnOlta
I^alor Bra Barg't Leolenham Libby Lbughman Hn J

i^gnr .Plka Jane Leltz Katharine Lougliman Mn
IMiarnauAa Lestle Mrs Mary Ann
aadertBra Lewis i-.lizabeth Lnhmann Anna
' -ymt* I 8 Leslie Mrs Lye Hn Lydia

rUdy Iieoaard Sally An Lynch Mrs Marg't
"l LedwithBose Lynrh Lizzie

t B A liOsber Carrie Lynch Mrs, Eliza-
iB LiTlng^oD Mn M _ beth-st

' Bl' Lombara Mn A
uihakUu t Lowber Kate H

IvlsonMrs Henry Iries illsa Rebecca
Irwin Mrs Cath Irnin Hiss Fanuy

J
Johnston Hn Jones Mrs Mary
Johnson Mrs Mary Jones Mrs Thomas

Jones Mrs Nellie

Einn Brs
King Catberine
Killen Bridget
Kildy Amelia
Kinkwcod Mrs W
Kline Mrs Peter
Knox Miss C M
Knowiet Mrs
KriokBiaa

Long Mra Christ'n
Loftus' Hrs Mary
Loone Alice

Lptspike Mai

Leyou Mrs Lucy

M ,
Ifackar Bn Htynhofer A
BaclarlajnrsBUfea Befrille Bad J

Beyen
Berrill Harriet B
HalTille Bn
Mailer Thenta

MageeAriS'
MaTone^ done Annie
Madden Catb
Maodonald Mn
Aidrow H

MaloDT Margaret

BoHson Maria
Boran Jane
Bolon Mary E
Bonlton Zeba
Morgan Ann
Honria Anna W
XoTTOir MilHilM Kate

^ J-. Miller BraFro't-at Bunion Mrs P J
Waguir. Mrs H A Mills Brs Mary A Murpny Mn 8 J
S. ?,!fS*^ Hllier Emma Many Celia

KiSI'.^'u
** MIdgtIey Mrs B 8 Mulligan Mary

Martin Mary u.^.^ u u7. v tM..m^t, i.iib n*A
MapesMn H A
Harkey Mary
Marling Hn P
Mart Mrs Mary

Jieitai Hr. u
Ts^ianv Ann
Horrlll Uraw B
kd^eid Murgar:

HsAdam Alts
McAimec Kate
Be ii ride Bary

KMcCarly

Annie
eCook Bary
oCoy LoiUsa

HcC usher Oath M
"eCemb Hn A

Moore Mrs Wm K Hurphy Miss B'd-
Holnev Margaret
Moore Mrs L K
Mo n<iT Mrs P
More Bridget
M'.loi.y Johana
Mo'in Marthas
Mutt Mrs Jus B
il-.l!.,y Mrs
MoMsa,-chi Mad

r-e ' athanne
Mutcuslu Johu

Mcr
>T-

at
MuIlerBmeP
Murphy Julia
Hulcabry Marg't
hurry Enma D
Miiligan A
Hurphy MaryAna
Mui'.aghUrsi)th-st
MM'tv Ann
Mil ler Josephine
Uui.igan Lte$lq

Wren Hrs C Williams Julia Whuse Mary
Y.

Young Libbie York Mary
Z.

Zinner L Zimmerman Cath Zueigart Elizab'h

GENTLEMAN'S LIST.

.,Ultl-8lMcC
M

kea

P- "

*
K=f;ar'an Mary A

arron Maria t, ;
'

? ^Ur/

McO',:,.M i-X^
McOonell Mary McM.-" '

'"i'i|

McLlrS'Snnah
ecL?i',^/B^"n ^
McMa,ri'.'"''lKt

jtj.l>iBV

Adams A J
Adams Col A W
Adams CaptE G
Adams F G
Adams Henry
Aaams John
Adams John C
Adams J L it Co
Adams L -

Adams Thos
Adams W R
Allen A E
Allen F
Allen James
Alleii John
Allen JohnE
Allen Moses
Allen S a
Abrahms A
Abred Capt John
Acker & ."coffield

Ackerman Geo
^Aeaermin S F
AcBey LO

Babcock David
Bar cock M J
Black Baldwin
Black Llias
Black John
Black J C
BlacK J U
Baker H
Baccn. Hall & Co
lUackstoce Henry
Backus John
BadKcr Wm W
Brauy Bernard
Brady Jamta
BradW'Pat
Bradley J H
b tagg A
Baker F.

Baker Frank
Baker Horace
Balier Kictard
linker \V
Hrasaoil l-rt'lt^ric'i

Bafisermnn. i'^ ter
liates U U
Bates H
hattie M
Baum Dr
Bayr KaymondC
Bray ton D
Brazel Michael
Beacb Delas C
Beach Joseph
Breading Wm
Beard Ollyer S
Beardaley John B
fieatb David F
Beatly Geo
Beatly James 2

Beaumont John
Beavers Geo W
Beck F W
Beck Jaoob
Bicker Aug
Beebe Jamea P
Beech Herliert
Beexman & Co
Beers Wm
Berne Henry
Belmon J S.

Bert A H F
Brennan Benry
Krennan John
Brennan Patterson
Brennan Peter

Benjamin John E
Lenjamin & Rey-
nolds

Beutel Hey C G
Berdeli Robt H
Benceiner LtG M
Bene. I i.- Ilr X
Benedic. R i: t; 3
TwcLdy

Brenner M
BeuucrThosi Co
i'.eiineit A P
IteLnett Qhaa F
Bennett Humphry
Bennett Ihos
Benson Wm II

Bentun F i. Co
Bernard A
Berger John
Berkhoffer Wm
BertootE
Berry M
Bertl^ll John
Blesaenton ^,
BraToort Capt HL
Brewster Saml L
Brnnkley Jot 3
Bird Cbaa H

Caffrey Michael
Cralu A D
Ccalg Capt S B
Craig !>r 8etb H
Callahan Francis
Callaghan Peter
Chalmers Jat B
Calhsk Strail
Craoe Chas B
Cram Henry A
Vamy Ocrin 3

A
AddmanT P
Agin J
Anlman Johanel
Allan John E
Allman Banard
Allard John
Afeid Joseph
Aloertson Edw
Alexander Thjn
Alley GB
Aldredge D L
Allison lor S I

Allerdge B D
Allisea John I
Andrews G
Andreas Wm
Anderson Capt E
Anderson Win
Andrew John
Andrew Jri.-eph
Andrews F W
Andrews F W & C
Andrews Geo N
Andrews Perrey

B
Blake Benry
BlakemanT Z
Blakeley W G
Bradley
Barley r'

Eraliiard C II

Brainerd D

Andrews Prof
Anquira & Wood
Anson John
Archer Wm
Armitage Thos B
Arburgton Geo
Arnola Henry C
Arnold Wm J
Armstrong jc

Schenck
Arthur Rev RA
Arkins Kcbt
Aspinwall A
Asbworth Benj
Atwater Isaac
Atwaier James
Atherton U
Atkmoon Dr A D
Atwood Jas E
Auatln J B
Austin Wm
Avery A A
Ayers Henry

Blanchard B A
Blancbai'd Capt C
A L

Blanchard W & Co
BlancharJ, Wliit-

niore k ' o
Blanchficla E F

BairdlHenrvCVCo Bannister M
Baitwill Dr F M Bancrift H H & Co
jiall H W Bart Frederick
Ball John Bandman lir Chaj
Ball Jonathan Barmrd .''amuol
Baldwin A J Barckley D'd A 2
Baldwin Chas S Barclai F S
Baldwin John C Barker H V B
Baluwin Jos D Bartlett W F
BaldM In O L Barnett Joseph
Ballis ft Johns Barihew & Co
Baleigbepo And'n Bartol H V
Baliow P J Baron Chas
Blanck Chas Barton W J
Bankard E W Barrow Jas
Bidsall I.i^ut KF Brown i Brother
Eorm m J Remmis Broalham .1 E
Bll~3 Gvo W iCo I'oariman W G
IMlss Jt Drake
Bissell G h- & Co
Brisbane Dr w H
Bristol R C
Bisson H

frlttan
G P

ucbans Dr
Buckland J W
Buckner G
Buckley J C
Buckley Thos
Buokey .k Wood
Buokinghan E P
B along at Angel
Blue Wm
BuegaCapt I
Bushier Geo
Buen James
Bruens John B

Broiidwa'er L
Bob Juiiu (Chimn)
Bock F
Brockhenne Wm
Bock I.f.uls

Brodhead Harry
Bodley Harry L
Bogart l>r Wm
Boisbey Leonard
Boll Valeutiue
BoIImaon A
Boiling PeterA
Borne E 1

Bond Lafayette
Bonacker Adam
Bonytng Edw
Brooks Chas M
Brooks Capt Jas
Booker David E

Bnrnstfad Dr F 4 Booth Wm
Burs A P
Bruns C
Bunoan M
Brunner Geo W
Brondrick, M
Boold Thoa 2

Bongourna H
Bowourman M
Bowen ^ Bailey
Bowers John
Bowman D W

Brophy Jas
Boist Hon Jno W
Boardman Jno J
Borden Patrick
Borner Franz
Burgo Wm
Bark Jas
Burk Pat
Burk Thos
Brnn John
Bams Martin

Bowman Sellers k Bart C C
Co
BoweraWm
Bowden Henry
Brown M H
Bromley 4 Co
Browninfr n S
Boyd Henry
Boyd F O
Boyd John M
Boyle James
Bo^ie James

Burt Samuel
Barren Bartin
Burrell S J

fl'urges Wm
Bargoln. Wall st
Buah A C & Co
Bush Jay J
Bushes J L
Uushnell Chas J
Bushlong F ft

Sods
Brown AInsworth Barns Jss L
Brown A J Butts Chas
Frown Chas

"

llrowa C E
Brown Chas F
Bruwn Frederick
Brown H
Brown H R
BrowQ Joseph
Brown Joseph J
Brown Nathan
Brown S C s Co
Brown Wm
Browp Wm Q

Builer Jas S
liuiler John
Butler Joseph C
Butler & Wicter
Butterley John
Buuerworth, Col
Samuel

Bn'tf n Daniel A
Butten Chas P
Eyrns Fe'er

Byrn^ Jsrijes

"jrdb Geo G
W & Co Buker M
C

Chi
iPt T?- ?-_
lapwan (r

Chapman F
Chapman Jena
Chapmaa M
ChapnuaBoM
Chaopena F J
Oarr Geo W Jl Co
Carr Hortimoio
Carl Wm
CarpBT

Clark John, drug-
gist

fliari J hjU
Clark Leander

Clark h Cutter
Clark k Donglaa
Clark ft Slebblaa
GtMM F(aak i>

C^pbel Ji^ph

Carman Wm &,
Carter Capt Ck
Carter Henry ft

,.--,_ Carter James
Campael P

; Cartwell H
Campbel PatrickA < arlloan H
Chambers Rer Dr Cavrie Itobt
Chambers O ft Co Cartright John J
Chamberlain Jno Carniicliael H T
Chamberlain S Carlisle^amuel
C'anuoD A Carroll John
CammeronKlmb'l Carroll Martin
Camniurn Inoa
Crane .> C
Crane Chss A
Crane Wm J
Cant Wm
Canfleld t;eo W
Cannon J M
Canton .lames
Clapp H
cr.ipu w
Criik Wm K
Ch cu ...ler ft Co
Clift n. Davis ftCo Colt Amos H
Ciaiord Daniel Coleruan Wm
Cliff'. rd l.awrer.ce ColJand John
Ciiiiil John Colwell & Co
Chilli ( G C.Illns Joseph
Ci ristman Val'ne Collon Edward

(?arrcll Michael
Carrol! Timothy
Carioli i homas
Carson Geo
Carson James
(.arson James
Carlton Roland
Chariton John
Clark Allen
n.irk .'ol.n

Cole WmH
Coles G

Cnri>ty llyron
Christy Geo
Ci.bb Daiiitjl
C. ok Win A
Caene'oir Isaac

.^ Chase Smith
-B Casey Wm

Castleman Geo M
Cason Wm
Oaajd Geo C ft Co
Catmnr W F
Cawtfaorn Alfred
CaseL W
Crawford Alfred
Creamer a H
Clark Jamea
Cbeesman ft Mar-

shall

Crcighton Alfred
Creiner John
Chemcy Alfred C
Crops VredichWn
Christ n ft Co
CBestermn'n Ohaa
Cresson Walter
chestrrwood L
Crero- IIS

Convene James
CoDtenien Louis
Conklin F, M
Conkl in.Shepherd

ft Co
ConditN W Jr
Coiilty James
Connor K M '

Connors Jonn

CoildingtonFr'nk Comstock C L

Collon John W
Colburn Ledyard ConoTer Geo R
CoIinaSey P M Conroy Pat
Colby John H
Cronilin

Coffin I) .V R
Coi/irawell W T
Conlyn D
Cohen (cigars)
Cohen B M
Cohen Louis
(ole Colonel
Cole A E
Cole John B
Coop r Henry
Co .per Joseph E
Cooper J J
Copelaiid Ira
Copeland ft Co
Cornel I R
Cornel W
Cornish Benj
Corcoran John
Cross Francos C
Coaseus B
Castellr. ;Henry
Casby G P
Crosley Jamas
Crosley D a ft Co
Crosby ft Co
Coitrell Henry ft

Co
Cole R

Pallet A H

Comstock Rolla
Compton Turner
Corman W H
Constable Aug
Coustantice & Co
Connell Hugh Q
Connelly I'ai
Conner Pat
CoDoieft Jas
Cro;on Henry
Oouchet ft Co

1 Crowe Wm
Coward J LI
Croweil Benj M
Crowley J. 3
Coursey Wm
Ciowry Wm
Coyle John
Cnllen Pat
Crum G H
Cuniafort Pat
Cumington Robt
R

Cunningham Bur
net

Cunningham Jno
Cunningham Pat

D
Decker ,V Totfen

Coo key B
Cook B
Cooke F ft T
Cook Jas ft Co
Cook 1 D Jr
Cook Wm n II

Cook, Romayne ft

I o
Cooledge John T
Cooper E ft tl

Cooper Geo 6
Cooper Henry
Cunningham Pel
er

Church Hon San-
ford E

Church tPupont
Curie Duflley
Curri.. Gilbert E
Curtis*; Co
Curtis Henry
Curtis Henry G
Curtis ,lohn
Curtis Rev Lucas
Curry Chas
Curry Dan D D
Curley Wm H
Cutta Capt Olirer
Cutler Gen L
Cutter Norman

Dalngrfield JnoB DeCostellean
Delney Patrick
Defenrtorf David
DeGrair Jno

Dakin Win i'

Dalton Michael
Daly James A
Paly Michael
Daly Maj R H
Dunn Wm D
Dam M .

Da^ro'l No 767 Depess S 'T

Broadway Despard Kahl
Darrell Stewart
Dafle Dennis E
Darega Isaac
Davenport J
Davidson Jamea
Dayidaon ft Co
Davies J
Davles Julien Q
Davis F C
Davis Jesse
Davis John W _
DavisIlonNcah Jr Pillon Edward

Donobue Jno
Qonohue Pat
Doolittleft Cullen-

der
Dorr E M

DeGram Aaron A DesemusOhes P
BcUroot B P Douglass Chas H
DeMets George Douglaas F E
DemingFjank Douglass John""

Dougherty .Tames

f DcughningJeffrey
Detheridge Joseph Dow George
DesanportMallory Downer Wm P

ft Co Dowdiean Michael
DevlinHenry Downing
Derisse F Downing John
Dibble Dr H C Duer Hon Wm
Dietrich Christian
DilTendaffer Hen
Dwight Henry
Dwight Henry
Dill Joseph

Davis Thomas
Davis Wm
Davis Wm A
Davis W F
Davis, Craft

Wilson
Day A J
Day Edgar .1

Daylor I'ayid
Dayton H

Drinker J H

Suffin
Henry

nigh Denoish
Dimey Thomas
Duke Alex
Dumpn^y Michael
Dune Peter
Dunbar Henry

Dinsmore Chas M Duncan Ralph H
Devi re John
Driscoll Charles

Srisooll
Pat

!ver R.ioert
Divoli Calvin
Dixon U
Uohsentee A G
Dodd Bethuel

Dayton, Merrifie!d Dodge II H
ft Dayton Dodge Wm H

Deakin Joseph
~ '

Dealey Timothy
Deans James
Deans John
Dearing Edward
Deary William
Davenport J
Deniois Wm

Dodge Wm H
Doers Dennis 9
Doetts & Bro
Doherty II
DoltenB F
Donald James M
Donnelly Daniel
Donnelly James

DeBowensFranc s Donnelly Patrick
DeCarap J R
DeCaney Aug
Dexter Israel
Dyle John

Dunlop J M

i)unfie:d
Law

)unton M I. V
DunscombftSamp-
son

Diimphv Patrick
Duran Chas R
Durand H
D'urang F
Durant {fenry F
Duryee Augustus
Duryee George
Durgee Heram
Duryee Capt WmBC
Durney Nicholas
Pube
Dural E^dward
Dy3 ft Co Samuel

Donnelly Thomas Dyer Emerson
Donovan John
Donobue Jamea

Duyer Mathew
Duyer W

Eagan Michael
Earlie John
Eames John
Ebbens 42d-st
Edwards Alex M
Edwards Austin A Ellis Charles
Edwards H N Ellis C C

E
Eland George
Elbsrt Michael
Elmyrd Dr Gray
Elliott Maj W J B Eustace Henry
Ellis Calvin Eyans Geo (i

Evans Joseph
Evans R M

Ernst George
EsaiasChas
ksterling Henry

Edwards Wm Ely F W Everts D D Rey
Edmonds B F Emerson Rey Jos W W
E.imonds George Emerson J M ftCo Eyerett Michael
Edney Jae M ftCo Emets Robert Everett H
Eddy W A
Egan A

Fairan P
Fairbank Dexter
Fairbank Edw A
Faircloth F H
Flak Fills
Frank H Augustus Fliner William
Fannon Hernard Finluyson D M

Emott Van Cott ft Ewin Edward
Jenks Extence Levi

F
Frier Bros Fonlanes Bleect-
Flless Wm M & Co er-st
Flinn Dennis Forbes Charles
Flint Robert Forbes Wm B
Flint ll^n Wilson Force W G

Forrest Samuel
Forrester Chas M
Forgus John
Fort'jne W F
Foss Albert U
E'oster E A
Foster John
Foster. Whitc&Co
Fowie Geo D

Franklyn Wm Fish Caleb B
Foral Michael FiskoChasJr
Parrel Eddie Fish L A
Farrel Laurence Fish Nicholas
Parrel MarMn Fish R
Farmer Jefferson Fisher Geo W
Farley Charles Fisher John
Eraser A Fisher Ricl ard S Fowler QlbbonsW
Frazer James A Flsher,Clark ft Co Fowler S L
FleislibaurMftSon Fitoh J P Fox C J
French C F FltzgeraldHenryC Fox Jno C
Frenoh.Swiftft Co F'ltzgerald James Floyd Geo G
Fennori;eoW Fitzgerald Rich'd Floyd Telemachus
1. em more W Fitzniaurice Jas Fullar John
Ferguson Frank Fitzpatrick Martin Fullar Samuel L
Fiesta George Fitiwilliams Jas Frums ft Ilasa
Feterly James Folsom Eugene Fry F C
Ficber Willielm E'onda Jno F ynn Patrick
Frund Nathan Flood Luke Fiynn Wm 2

a
Green D
Green John
Green Lyman R
Greenhaigh S
Greensaum Solo

Grady Joseph
Gag.,- H N
Ga^e Wm L '

Graliacie Charlie
(irahame George
Calais .i\ Jno H
Gi'lla^':.- r iloLert

Gallagli'.r .lohu
Gal aglier Step B
Gullinan Richard
Grant -li' way
Grant Rev E
Graat John G
(irant Jr.hn ll

Geaiiger f) K
Granger .lohn C
Canster Geo P
Gariran Samuel
(;arthaitB (' C
Garner Michael
Gaiinet George
Garnet Rev H H
Gardener B
Gar.Iener Joseph

Gilbert W J
Gilpin Jos Fred'k
Gllizore
<; rimes John
Grimstead Jas A

Greenwood James Griswold Geo W
Greenwood Thoa Griswold Hubert
Greenturg Harris Griswold Dr N L
Gregg S A
Gregory & Co
Gemsheine Gab'l
Genhert Charles
Glesm.m Patrick
Ger^h H C
Geroa Floyd P
Geron William
Gerry David J
Grey Charles
Grey Farley
Grey Cook ft Mer-

ritt

Gibbs George
Gibbs Capt J C
Gibbs Rey R P

Garrison Hon G W Gibbin Michael
Garrison John
Garrison F
Glaser Andrew
Glassner Morris
t^astinead B
Gates E^ugene
Gaijb.jil AlonZo
Gra-im in H
Gerin John S
Gray Capt Alf E
Gray A W
Gray James F
GebhorJ Wm H
Gr.-et ( harlea H
Gleasuu J

IladficM P A
Hafner Francis
KtnnD f:'m

Hagin M
Hall Dr
Hall Giltert C
Hall Henry

(iibbens John J

Golway John A
Grogen Edward
Grogen Timothy
Groui Leroi'-pl
Grojenske David
Coles W W
Goldstein J
Goldstein Endure
Goldsmldt S A
Genvales Fran'co
Goodman H
Goodman Werner
Goodell Frederick
GooOfellow Rich
Goodlett K D
Goodwin F
Goodwin Patrick
Goodenon Ira

Gibbons Joseph F Gordon Samuel
Glibhell John Gross Hoffman ft
GIffln H E Co
Griffin Peter GesoheJ
Griffin P H Gould S 3
Griffin Thomas Grout IJdward R
Orifflth William R Gleser Charles J
GillDrWA GleaerTB
Gill W 3 Gull Charles
Gill William T GulHelmore John
Gilbert Frank E Guedalice Leon
Gilbert H
Gilbert William

n

Gasley N h. & Co
Guthrie John G,

Ha. I Kev John H HaywardJ H

Haw, Russell SCo Holmes Joseph R
Hawks Mr Holmes Samuel
Ba%k Geo Holman Jos N
HawkesT Holman T
Hawkey Richard Hoiden Richard
Hawkins G 3 HoldredKe D M
Hay ward (alvinil Holcomb Dr

Ha'l Jiseph J
Hall W G
Halladay Henry
HallettT 1.

Halsey Benj S
Haley J I.nn
Haly Wm L
Hammill James
Hamilton Dr H
Eamilton Wm A
Hammond H B

Bolbrook Harry
Haydock Henry A Holbrook T
Hi-Hld Edwin
Healy Patrick
Hearsey John R
Heath Capt H'y
He.lgos Geo W
Hedfog Edw'd H

Holbrouk Wm
Holloway I e'a-
mator iron W'ka

Holly Robert E
Homer V G
Hooper ft Co

Hcffcrran John G Hope A J
Hefferon Jas Hopkins of Hop-Helman Angelo ^klnsPerXins&C'o
Hemmettee G Hopkins Charles

Hammond DrW A Hemmette H D ft Hore Michael
Hamburger B Co Hornby Alex H
Hance Cnaa H Hemphrey-Canal- Houston Jacob
Hand S G st Houston James
Hannan Wm Hendenon Ed J How ft Worthing-
Bannah James M Henderson E W ton

Haney L Henderson J ft Co Howard A W
Handriban Pat'k HendrickeonU W Howard C
Hanlon Joseph
Bart Dayid 3
Hart Henry C
Harbach N R
Harman John
Ilarman J W

llenwoodD Howard E
Heonessy Timothy Howard G E
llenecy John
Henbig Wm
Henny J J
Henry Darid

Harvey John 62d Henry L
Kegt

Harley George
Hardenburgb J

S SCO.
Hsrvenver A
Harris Henry
Harris M
Hams Wm H
Harrison Thos C
H.rdiDg John

Henry Patrick
Henry P 3
Hermann J
Herliky Bciis
Heriington \V

Bass Jos.ph
Ileulstis E I)

HIbbard Daniel
Hibbard Wm
Hickok E I,

Harding Ssmuel H Higginson H&rry
Harrington Jere'h H Kginfoa S Jr

Harrington Ovid G Hi:iard F
Hariwlh B
Haskell C F
Ha-^tel Wm
Baskell W O
Ilasbrouck Alex
Batch Geo L
Halter Peter
HatSeld Chas

gatt:eld
Isaac G

atfl-M I. H
Haviland. Stena

tor ft Chlch'ste

_ Idreih P M
Hilton GhasC
Hind W L

Howard James
Howard Wallace
Howell d B
Hoy John
Hoyt J K
Hubbard JobnC
Hubbard 8 T
Hubbell Matthew
Ilubbell Wui
Hu..>;:3 Euj,. ae
Hughes E N
Hall Alviu
H um? Andrew W
li nl Wm
Hunt r W n .^ LO
Huntley '.Vm A
Hunue.Tell J L
Huut.ng R K
Huntirgt.n Chas

ft Co
Hurl L B

Hir,<h:er ft Brown Harley A fr Co
Hilter Johiinn Huse Wm W
HltchcUock D C Huaaay Jo!.n
Hobbs Jcahua Huston James
Holges S P ft P F Uatchlnson ft Co
g.jJgehes Clodert Hjde E H
Hodgrten Cyrus Hyde

" -~

Hyde ^Haeg C C
r Buernel Geo

Frank
Walter
la ft Co

Inman Joe L
Ingeisoll Dr C T

Jaoobs L
Jacobs L R

Ingeriol J M

Bymaa ft Co

Iierai toha

Jenny Philo 9 Jonas Alfred
Jerome Henry W Jonas B

Jewel Alft-ed Jones Sdwi^rd
Johnson Alonio JoneaFtodttlok
Johnson D H Jones Jno P
Johnson, Jonesi* ftJones Hon Lewi!

Jadeaoa.

Jackson Pc
Jaeksoa W
Jaekaon Wm H
Jackson W M
Jaeger Ferdinand Johaaon Peter
James F D ft Co Johnson S B
Janker Arther Johnson Wra _..s,
Jaynes D D ft Co Johnson ftFulIrr Jobanningl.
Jaycox J A Johnston Rnbt, Jr Jo. dan B W

Co
Johnson Joe W
Jolioaon O R

JoaesM ^ _
JonsaWm J
Jones ft Lawrence
JinklnsftWilllams
John, care of Mr
Barrow

Jee, Coddington ft Johnston Wm
Co

Jenkins Jno

Knapp E A
Knapp Wm A ,

Karcher I h II

iaies (. has N
Ka;z .t Earnett
Kauffold J.jha

Kavanag Thos
Kean DA
Keau Patrick
Keating Dennis
Kei-lv.eil - 3;th-st Klemert S A
Keefe - 4Pth-8t
K--ensn .Tames

John;^ton Wm
K

Kelsey C D
Kellogg W W
Kelly Chas F
Ki^lly II

Relly James W
Kelly Michael
Kelly Micl.al
Kelly Michael
Kelty G W
Kemp James

Joy E L
Judson W D
Julliard A D

KimbIl F
KImel A
Klnch Kdwin W
Kline fc lo'
King Andrew N
King Charles B
KingFJi
King N
King T B
Kingsloy V W
Kingsbury S N

Keenan John
KeS.oe Martin
Klei Daniel
KiienH ft Co
Klin Jno N
Kuishudt M A
Kleiter George
Keller - care of

Browj

LaBau NB
Lack John
Lacrlt B
Lackman H E
LaCaw JohnW

Kenne ly DanT W Kinney J"bu
Kennedy James C Kinlocrti Capt
Keneich Peter Kittle John
Kenny John Koemer Herm'n J
Kern L^vi Hoffman 3
Keteltas Charles Knox Alex
Kevemy MionaelJ Knox Wm T
Kienzle G F Klug C G
Kiesel Wm Kung Philip

'

Killer Thomas Kupper Joseph B
Kimball Capt C A Kuscom Henry

li
Leonard J W & CoLoeacher P A
Leonard Brother Lonlas Fred K
Leprohen MP
Lessler Howard
I/estcr Charles

Laid, We,IslerftCo lister W ft Co
Leslie Charles 3
Leslie Jamea
Levisoii A
Levlson L
i.evy Mark
Levy N

Lain Franc
La MoltheB J
Lane Jno H
Lang Chas A
Lang Dr Nichols
Lang Dominies
Langbere Capt E ELevy ft Cohen
Langsdorf ft RoLewis A B
senstein I,ewis A N

Lasher Conrad B Lewis BZ
Langhlin H K Lewis J
Lawnnce WHftCoLewis John
Lawrence ft RyanLewIs John
Leahy Patrick Lewis John
Leatherbarron J CLieb Gottfried
Lebrun Drs ft Duf-Lillie .Tames
ton

Lederer Charles

Lombard Hon L Ii

Long John
Longdell C
Loomis A B
Lcird David H
Lord Geo J
Lord W
LoHng !) A
Lorton Goo E
Love Wm
Love ft Green
Loreland ProfWA
Lowndes Henry
Lowrey G P
Lowerr Lieat J 3
Lloyd Geo
Ludlnm W 3
Ludlow F H
Luer Fiei
Lunneen Jamea

Lillybriage G W Lutz Jacob
Lindsay Geo J Lydig P M
Lindsay Thomas

" "

Lindex Jamea
Lind ey C P
Linthicum ft Co
Lincoln Jos W
Little James
Little W E
Little Son ft Co
Live Joseph
Livingston John
Loch Lewis

ffl
Mann ft Co N P
Bangham B
Mangam H L
Mandlebaam 8
Manley Robert

Lee E S
Lee ft Walker
Leeds Daniel W
Leete George A
Lefler M
Le Hurray Geo
Le Hurray Then
Leighton Harry
Leiss Wm
Lemassena A
Leon Monsieur
Leonard Geo B

Maas Dr B
Mack Eltsha
Macrae W S
Macartny Owen
Macias F S
Maoom G B, Gen MannfngA
lloep Manning F R

MacDaniel O HanlanqueG
MacDonald Colin ) ases Charles J
Hacdonath D H ft Marcnand Jos
Co Harsh Chas

MaoGowanJD Harsh Henry
MacKenzle P H Marsh Valentine
Mackneb W & B Marshall Geo H
Madden E M Uarshall James
Maguro Jamea MarahallJohn
Manoncy James Maran P J
Malberger Henry Marray Patl
Maikuo J, Wash- Martin K M
ington-it. Martin Chas A

Mallavy ft Co Martin Thos Q
Malcohv John Martin W 11

Mann G W Martindale J H
Mead .Tohn,Cooper Miller Edward
Mead John Miller E A

Lyles John 9
Lynch Key D D .

Lynch Henry J
Lynch John
Lynch J L
Lyell JohnK
Lyon H Gilbert

Lyon ft Drucher
Lyon. Starr ft Mer-

rill

Lyon ft Putnam

Mead Walter
Mead Mrs Wm
Meagher John
Meuks Robt W
Meaklngs A T
Meanly Patrick
Meckett Jno
Meehan Thomas
Meekei John J
Mellen Supt
Meldrick John J
Melvin J 3
Moloney Lewis
Menck Wm

Miller JohnW
Miller J S
Miller W G
Uiller&Browning Moussell C H
Migel & Maine Monihan J W
Mills Ellsworth D Monroe Geo F

Marvin Dr A F
Marvin E R ft Co
Marion Wm H
U argot J L
Mason H
Mason J S ft Co
MaionT B
Mason Wm
Mason W S
Mason & Bradford
Mather Thos W
Materne Albert
Matthews Chas
Matthews Dewltt
Matthews Jno.oare
of Walsh.

Matthews R F
Mauran Jno T
Maxwell John
Maxyell W ft Co
MaxEner J A
Mayer M M
Haycr Samuel
MofTatt K
Moehning, Instru-
ments

Moloney James
Monacb & Barber

Mills T J
Hlilan Henry
Millard Samuel
Millen W G
Aiiltner Vance
Milllngton Wm L
Miltonberger Ar
Miner E G

Meise (or Musel A MinadterJ
W.care of Mese Minniok Jamea
ft Co

Meredith Sam R
Merriman Anson
Merriman ft Bros
Merritt Wm H
Merrily James
MeechuttF A
Metcalf Daniel W
Metrusbev John
Meuth Michael
-Meyer Isa ic, care

tham-st.
Miller Alex P
Miller David

Monroe Chas
MoLtgomery G K
Montgomery Mn
and Mrs John

Montgomery Capt
PC

Montgomery Wm
Mooney Patt
Moss ft Co F U
Moss James
Moses Pnnd ft Co
Mosely F
Mueller F A
Mulcacy Wm
Mailer N (or A)
Washington-st

Mulligan James
Mulleyne Michael

Morris Wm E
Moreau John ,B
Morgan Henry
Morley F A
Morton Calvin D
Morehouse G N
Morin John B
Moran John D
Morris.in A-Son Jo Hunnlor Murner)
Morlley Abram B WmH
M. iTison ft Co Jo Munger Na'han

ilej or &ljeu:sch Morgan Henry Muiisen ft Co K
Meyer T A Morris M J, 5Ist Munsi^i Henry C
Meyers A, Optician Reg N Y Munroe Alf ft Co
Meyers And, Cha- Morton ft Co Murray John

Morrissey Jerry Murray Martin
Morris Wm E Murray ft Co
MornementUavKD Mussina S

Iflao
McGrath James
McGrath John
McGrath M
McGran Samuel

McAIIen E B
McAlevy Joseph
McAnulty Mr.Al-

len-st
Mcliride John
McBurnis J D
McCabe Jr.hn
McCabe i'atrick
M-CIain O D
>lcClain Rot)ert
ilcC irtliy John
MlCoy .S li

Mclaren ft Drown
McLoughiin Nick
McLoughlin Wm
McLean A

McfSilli.udchy JM McLean Alex
MiGinley Robert McLelienCapt JB
Mciionei-ral R S
McGi.weh Ned
Uclntosh G 3
McKay James

McLougiilin Pat'k
McManns ft Co
McMevaney E
McMenamln D

McCully ftWalaon NcKenzieJasT
M.;Cu3kerBirna<: M'.'KenZ'.e John
M.;Peruiott Jno I. McKiHi James
M .nonnell James NcKim ilobert
M.:Ponnell Thos McKinney James
ilcDonald Michael McKown Rev Jl.G
M.-liowellRS McKully F a
McDowell W G J!.Lana;,an F
McEvoy Charles McLaren J J
Mclarfan Wm F

N
Naught, n Michael Nevlll M 'T

Neasle Wrb
Neal John

ilcKolvin * Sons McMinii.ney Hugh
McKenna Patrick McMulleu vvm J

McMurry John J
McNorten Wm
McPliersonH K
llcPht-rson J.imes
McQuinlan Pat'k
McRae .lames
M -Saliy John P
llcSw. ei.. T ."atk
MoSorley James

Noble .lohn H

N.-ff Peter ft Sons
Neisel Wm B
Ne'et'n Geo
Nelson Hyman
NeUou Thus
Nelson Wm D ^
Nelson W H
Nevison T H
Newhall R W
Newman '.'has

Newell Elijah B

Oberg P
Ocskay K
Udell Joel
Ogilen I'aviH

OgJ..n Thos

Newl.ould ThPS H Kohn (lobac-o'st)
Newcomo Ceo N Nolan Mather

(or P)
Newton Dr J R
Newton WmH
Nichols C R
-NicnolsT L
Nicholson G
Nicolomns L
Niles N ft Co
in iron Wm
Noble Jam.-s

O
Oxiiaril Thos
O'liTieri Daniel

OBiineii.

Nolen Samuel A
Norvill 1, C
Norton, Butler ft

Hoyt
Norton, Winslow

ft Co
Northrop S W
Norcross Tnos R
Norwood (apt I, .S

Nostraod Jolin W
Nunns Wm
O'Fallon Chss T
fiKJanniian Mich
OM'ira Michael

G'ConucH I'atrick n'Nial i'atriok
O'Connors Tim NeiU Mra

Opper (or Oppu) J O'Donntll Mich ONeil Geo
Orr Jas H
Or-m Key Wm H
Owen HIinn
Owen John
Owoeas Wm

W
Wal

Paine G'lv
Palmer M

ker-sii .-

Palmer E )!

i'elmer oran..]. J

Plant .\iir ilJ
Pa: ger Guaav
Park I'luston
P,.rk B s
Parker Ailen
Parker Smith W
Parker W
Parsons Ed
1 arsons Sam'lB
P.irrott Oliver T
Piatt ft Pond
Pratt Rev James
I'ratt Jonn F
Pratt R C

O'Donnell W O Neill James
Broadway ("I'-S'lel Jimes

O'Donnovan care O'N'ei'I John
Hegarty aouth-st O Rourke ft Co
O'Docoghae Mich, Shea G Ccdai-st

Phillips Capt J M
?hillips

J S
hillips M V

Prendle Henry J
Peader J S
rrcnde.ille T J
Pienllce F Phillips B D
I'ennmgton Kev J I'billipa Ir TheoW i; Prince T' mple
Per.niston Furpus Prince 5; ( heeobro
Perauit Ail.ert Prince J W
Perlce R G I'rinsh J W
Pc-rrln Kncklin ^innurd Nelson
Perkins E P
Perkins J
Perry H
Peshner Divid
Preston l has W

Pingree Sam W
I'r-ndle J H
Pinkney S H
Phinn^y H.jmanll
Pinkua Isaac

Preston Henry St Pritchard A R
George

Peters Peter
Peterson Hans

Pratt Robinson ft i'eterson Peter L
Co Pievei George

Patten H B Price A D
Patten Capt S B Price H
Plainer ft Smiths Price Jas M
Patton Jno Ferris Pricot Alonzo
Patterson H E'

Paul I. L
Payne Rciben
Paynet Clemant
Pearoe- John

I'idancut Mr
Pierce B W
Pierce Henry A
Pierce S E

Poine G W
Pollack U
PolTln William
Folloch Wm J
Pomeroy ft Co
Pontey Charles
Porter Charles
Porter JAP
Porter William F
Porter P*rry
Post Key Mr
Potter Mr ft Mra
EG

Pearoe L C
Peck Geo W
Peck O L X
Peck W S
Pacht E ft Co
Peebles Wm M
Phelan Michael J

Plercy John
Pigot E .N

Pik Thos H
Pike Eben B
Phillips Aug K
Phillies J-2
Phillips Jay E

Q
Quackr-nboss N'oahQuInn A
(3 ulrk Michael

Pierson raptW W Potter fc Delanah
Provost William
Powars Eli K
Powell Mr, acth tt
Powell Robert
Powell Capt T H
I'owsev Thomas
Purcell Wm

Quinn James

R
Rae Wm Ri,;e. ft Alien
BagFan Mr Ri,.e ft Whitl-ck _ .

Ralph Geo W Richards Jos tCe Root Cyrua 3
Ramcrio James Klohanlson E R Rork jfi.ihael

RomiDo Jatxb R
Koort O F

Randell F M
P. imsrtell If .mer

Eaaisperger '.

Kanda'I fl w
Eao-Iall ,v C- irt-

Hlohanlson E R
KichnrJson G W
Riclirasu Thos .1

lUcktr Capt F J
I!ichl"e b Wycoff
Richmond ft Co

o-y , i';!iinoad ft Son
r.ankin OrlaodoM Roseh Patrick
Kaney Francib Robe L B
Randolph J Soberls John 2
Rassam W A Rnbsrs J D
Kalhbone Const 't Roberts PAH
R.nd Mr.Minilter Roberts Richard
r.ral nan
l;elil M i;

Eeal 1 F!

rea.le Wm
Itead ft Co
Retkiiagel f

Keliie.d George
Ked James
R<ed ft Co ^
Reed ft Clarke
Beeves ^ndrew
Regan John
Raid Lawrence
Reld Richard
Rallly John ^
Reimar BeWy

^
KelnathCbU
Bl2Je^

Rolierts am 3
Roberts ft Co
Rulycrtson Jas L
Robertson R L
Robins WmH
Robinson C
Robinson Chsa
Robinson Lhas H
Koblnsou David
Robinson Geo T
RoblnsonHenryW

Ross R.jbert
Rose G W
Rose lohn C
Roee M irria

Kosstuau Jas A
Kosunbcrg A
Rosenberg M
Rosenberg F ft J
KoBsett J D p
Roeston Frank H
Kosaton Stowx
Roo'Jout Prof
Rubey B B
Rudolph C S
Bugglea R R
Kund C ft J

Runje A
Runjon David ^I

Ru^ell Alex G
Rush Rich I' i ' c
Rusn John
Russell Bard

ft Ward
;i

Robin-on ft Wooil Rusher oecsr
Reehe John & Bnpner Sebaatiin
Boohford John RutterJohnJ
Kodgars Joseph Rutgen Chas
Rodfylae W M Hysr John
Roe A Ryer Hoses H
&mti Bindolyh &mmQ tf

S^RjiS^"^ Roland^H RyeraonSamBBioeBna Rollinaon , . -t

Saarbaek Louis tSbanahan T^ Btaplea Jamea M
Schwar Banoten Edward Starr E P

Shafer ft Swiaaner-Sander JUonso Starr Fellows ft Co
ton SandusH BlarkF

SprageDO Bonckerman JaoobShatp Hugh
Sagendorph Lws JStanley T Sharp John F
S'.ahl Charles H Stanly Dr J O C3; Bmsrt Wm
Stahel Ferdinand StandiahWmP BargentAG
Shaied B L Scanlon Comellas8haron Br
Spaight W ft Co Shannon DongiussSfarrow Erastua
Small G A ft S Swansun John; Swarhout G U
Scales Wra Saoford H.^nry Sharpy J
Spalding R Sandford T II Salteriee ft Ben-
Salti.nstall F G SatfordWm H Jr nett
Sampaun II (i Smanaboro A H Satiw Dayid ft
Sam's \V in F Sargent A G Co
Sattler Cornelius ."-^tcinliert J Steuben E
Sheahan Talafer Stelger Kd ward .Severance ft Al-
Spear Bros Shelden W C lers
Sears Chauncey E Shernmn Capron Stevens Pr Abel
Stearns Edward ft Williams Stevens Andnw
Secconib t ft Senio'eA B
SteddmanftSchaf- SrencerChos

ter Spencer Chas
SchedeUJM .Spencer (; A
Shwed er Bried- Spencer Jas C
rich Spencer P B

Seddinger Wm Spiogier A
Sheehan QanI M Stegan Peter

Sheppard Chaa
Sheppard John
Sheppard Thos

Sheehy Patrick
Steele Jamas
Steele John
Steele Capt T
Sweeney D fl
Steers F A ft Co
Seery John
Strent James
Sweet T J
Schlegel F
Scheff Leopold
Sleight John L
Strigman Henry
Sed John

Stevenson Wm
Steward .fames
St?-A-ar.|J ihn 1
Stewart Samuel
Stewart Wm Geo
B'.ewa't ft Bro
Seymour 1 rank
Sibery Charles

A Schmidt Jabina
F SrJ.ler Jacob

_ _ S Skidmore L
Sheppard ft Beach Skiddy Morgan
Shepherd A D isiemon John
Shepherd Chas A Stien Albert!
Shepherd Thomas Sigel A
Schcrtuann Ar- Sillman Dwight
nold

Sherman J W
Sergei Dr Louis
Sherwood Wm
Sherwood ft fen
fleU,

Steinraaun Henry Sherry Peter
Bteinan Wm Btetger H
Seintbal Chas
Smith Albert H
Smith Asa
Smith k r
Smith Bethany

Singleton O 3
Stinebraker F
Skinner Robt
Stimson John

Smith Bucking'm Sinnot J H
Smith Charles Sblppard ft Van-

hurling
Slntynlok Ed'd
Smith M J
Sites 3 E
Bchlti Bernard
Slt#ell Harria
Co

Sonraner Rich I
Schoch Henry
Stoddard I B

Smith Chas Joa
Smith Coridon D
Smith Eugene L
Smith l<rancea H
Smltb Henry
Smitb Henry G
Smith Horace
Smith Isaac
Smith James 3
Smith Dr John
Smitb Col J O
Smith John C
Smith L T
Bmith H FB
Smith N A ftCo
Smith Richard
Smith Saml I

Smith 8 P ft Co
Smith Thomas
Smith Wm
Sfhlth Wm A
Smith William
Smith W Brown
Smith ft Boyd
Smith ft Butler
Smith ft Williams Schoan O M
Smith Wilson ft Stork E O

Stillman Andnw
Stlllman Geo P
Sims G F
Simons Samnel a
Shimeall R C Jr
Simon WolS.
Eimson Colla
Stimaon John
Simpson Archlb'ld
Scott Isaac H
Scott John F
Scotia W I ft R H
Sproale Cbas I

Stronse I B
Soutbworth Chaf
Sonthworth N
Snow Howard
Snow Pardon
SchanP C
Btuart Joaso G

ft Staart John
Stnart John M
Suckers F
SuETorth John
Sqaier E S

Soodgrass Samuel Sshuhmacher
Snoddy W E
Schroder Hr
Schoeman Chas
Soctiman Peter
Scofleld R D
Spohn Lorenzo D
Stoker Richard
Schotts Airah
Sommers Capt W
Btromsyer F
Stone George E
S tone P M
gtrohg J
choman Cliarles

Co
Spring ft Hayaa
Sink Louis
Single James R
Tabb B h
Tracy H
Tracy John

?rBcy
3 E

hain Geo W
Talcott Gen 3 V
Talbot JSdward I

Thalctiin J U
Thayer Horatio W Tiltin W m

Suker
Shullman H ft Co
Sullivan Jamea
Sullivan Jonn
Sullivan John
Sallivan Thomai
Stiimp A H

tumaker
Ford

ummerfleld W
Strong Mark H F

it^Syll'
Schutt D M
Sutter W O
Bntberlaod Jamea
^uttleworth ft ^
Enaor /^ '

4 Netn Dame des VIctoirea Madoro

ilariiuUdeflassaeouia

Shlpa' Crewe' Llat
Adrian achooner,
J Hoffes

Alexander Hllllken brig.
Capi Alexander Mi.liken

America steamer,
James Mahon

Ann Gildard brig,
Eabeu Crowel

Aubie Lang on ahlp.M (or W I FiQcbam
Anna Sherwood bark
Daniel . Tarbox

Ariadne iirig.

lionalu McDonald
Thcrass Whaley

Atlantic steamship,
Arthur C Decator
A Walter

Aurora ship,
J. hn li Shorter

Clar',i Day brisr.
MaximiHan Pendleton

Charic; TIi..nia8 steamship,
Eliaua W. Coward
Thos R Hand

Ci-airan stcamshipt
,SaHi Gircear

Col I -es'.er steamer,Wm J Andrews
Compromise ship,
Joseph P Burns

Condor ship
(apt McGrath

Constellation ship.
Alien Johnson

Corimore Polisom atr,
Frank Pool

Eastward Ho ! ship,
Capt Hickerson
liver Lorentz Davidson

Edenborough steamship,
Thomas Murphy

Eliza brig,
Patrick Ooolin
Eliza "YouDg bark,
Norman B Hatflela

Eqnity bark,
J Braund
Wm Parker

Eatht bark,
N. P. Wikland

Fairbanks str,

Henry Parker
Frank Flint ship,
Stabb

Frank Loyitt barque,
Capt Smith Horcon

Fire Fly ship,
Capt E'orteage L Cam.
minga

Flora brlgatine,Wm Fetter
G State ship,Wm Shivrea
Grajan iiark,
Wm liosmer

Georgians sckr.

Capt Geo W Brown
George Greenwood ship
Bichael Cany

Guy Haoneriog i^It*
Richard Haiiurtti

Inconstant shin.

Capt P Culleton
Joda bark,
Capt Wm Johnson

J Blckmors brig
Capt L S iley

J Turner schr.
Rufus Soule

Jobn^Rrookd str,
Utr>'er Nugeat
John WFii.-r (or'nier)

Julia Ambndge acUr,Wm Barmhy
Keying brl?,
Capt Wta M ladd

Lilian ship.
George Ha.nDan
John Nicholson

Lncle Havwood bri,

..A|b.^t;WMi.. .^
Angastioe Donoraa
Marona Hunter acbr.
Cap Orr

Merrimack ship,
Grten Purser
Hicb Charles SoUiraa

Mercnry ship,
Fred W Daris

Bew-Engiand ship,'
Charles Sllvay

BicoliabshiB.
George A Woodbury

Oeean Bird.
Benry J Thomaa

Ocean Queen sir,
Charles N HarrU

PersKTerance ship.
Waller Muudagns

Qaeen Victoria sir,
Edward Uoran

GaiodrotMrl,
Elton Bickwith

Bobcri Alexandar,
Benj Weir

Busch brig,Wm Hiller
Shamrock sbip,
6 Debbiog

Sandasky ship.
Second officer of tfta

Shoo lug Star shIPk
Wra O Harria

Sunsljlne bark, ,

Capt E Edwarda
Sylvan bark,

J Crompton
Tantamar brig.
Gains Anderson

Victor J S,
Barney Purser

Virginia steamer,
Tboe Earl

Weetcons'anee ship
T H Burns ("T Bona)W P Pbillipi sciiooner,
Capt Samuel R SmitaWm Tibbetu schooner,

Cayt Samael Dealing.

ShoryJohnL
Schloss Benj k Co Schuyler D S
Schioaser Ad ~ -

Scott B
T

Terry Caft Wm I

Trlan Peier
thlard R L
Tie Thos
Thigler John
Tisrnan John
Till John

Iton K B ft Co

Taylor Alfred
Taylor A A

?aylor

flijba
aylor F R
ayior Rey W

Taylor Geo W
Taylor H ft Co
Taylor ft Co
TweedW
Teets Jease
Tribur 8
Teil T
Trileure C P

Sly John
Snyder Theodore

Thorndlke S C P
Thornhlll Jaa
Torry S ft J
Trott 8
Troutman Ssml B
Towle Geo W
Tower Jas B
Towen Edward
Townsend Saml
Townley J A
Towsley L D
Townsend ft Bros
Trowbridge Col
A

Tucker H P

Trimmer Robt H
Tintley Walter I
Thomaa Chas
Todd E i

?
homas Robbie Q
homas J R

Thomas W ft Co Tucker Col Jas T
Thomas S ft Co
Thomas Wm H
Tompkins Dr
Tomlinaon 6 W
Thompson Julioa
Toomey S

TemaH H W ft Co Topping Philip O
Temple Pat M Thorne Samnel
Tempist Samuel Thorn Stephen 3
Traphagen Geo W Torrence
Terry iTios

Terry ^' J

Dndeihill J 3

Valbracht Ernat
Valentine
Valentine John F
Valentine Gust A
Valentine M

Tborndike,R B

Tu^kerftCrawfor4
Truesdale ft Co
Tolly John
Tburber Isaiab
Turner E B
Turner Thea W
Turner" Wm
Turrell Wm I.

Turney Rev E
Thanton U E C
TuUle ft MiUer

U
Upton Fred A Uttley Isaac

V
Volk A B Van voagen T L
Voorhies John D Tan Houtan Isaac
Vosburgh Edw H Van Limburg Roe
Van Allen C L Van Vechten J B
Van Allen John 1 Vannosdale John
Vanaman D W VanNatten SimonVaughan HW&Co

Velter Cap Geo W Vanamburgh iCo Vans.ele H D
Vetter John Van Brunt Geo B
Vlckers Leonard B Van Choate 3 F
yictorine Victor Vanderbilt John
Vincent A
Vincent E'rsd'k

Wadhams Boyd
Wair James
Walls k Ashton
Walsh Edward
Walsh Edward
Walsh Thos
Walsh Thos H
Walch Wm
Walch Joel
Waldhn John
Walker Geo
Walker John
Walker R E
Waltheri Alex
Walther P P
Wal bridge D M
Walling ft Gray
Wallifl ft Ashton
Walilron Patk
Walton Edwd il

Wann W D
Waniiiaker W B
Wanfield liavid
Ward Fred ft Co
^\^B.Td Wm K L
Ward Thos
Warren A F
Warren Jos
Warren Wallace
Warner Geo H
Weiss Matthew
Well John
Welsh John
Welsh Jas C
Welsh Hichl
Welch J E
Welch Thos
Whiting Aug
Wemple J A
Wem pie P H
Wendland Philip

VanValkeuburgh
Hon B B

Van Vorst Andw
Vancoyck R C Van Vyck T J
Vandecb'h ftWella Van Zandt Har CW
Wsrdle Wm
Warlord A B
Waper Chaa V
Watu A J
Walten Chas
Walters ft Tilton
Waterman L
WalkinsJH
Watson Chas
Wateon E G

Wilson Robert
Wilson Rutledge
Wilson Wm S
White
White
White Artemaa
White Charlie
White Chaa H
White U
White F P

Navy lilat.

Allen Abram Atg Baater U Lewis T P A A gniliinaf
S S Constellation Luce Presbnry N

Allen H . C S|str Vender- Bnllany J s. CommanCa*
bilt Madlaon

Bertland R Kendall U S Marshall John, atr Browna-
Constellation vllle

Byrne James fireman CSS Beeias Joseph. Band C 8
North Carolina ^ ConsteLation -

Brown Francis U S atr Ken- Bnrphy Stopher, C S shly-
aington of-war Unnisvilie

Brown A A Paymaster O'Brian Thomas J, C S N
Butler John First Engineer Parkin George, U 8 tnuplT
Caldwell Comr Chas H B str Union
U S 3 Giaucus Patrick Augustus. U S S

Causens John B A Ensign Vermont
Cowler Josepo U 8 Rec ship Perkins Peleg B, G Baote
M Carolina Brobkland

Cunningham J S Payma'er Byder P B, U 9 & CtiiaK
Finch John V S Kac ship lation

^ North Carolina Shcean Bichael. U Baa
Ghanien , Henry U S atr Shp Vermont Y
Merctirjr Sweeting Benj H, C .-

GImlore Willy late Fort Jeff- boat MaUs iiaaaet

enon Fla. Stewart Isaac. V S strAat
Hanley Joseph P C 8 Bee 8tro<ig>Wm U, C 88 P-
sblp N Carolina tiimac

Hart Edwin B A Faym Taaten Samnel, 17 S S Cv
Hencka J ^D U S atr Cn- atelbUion
atellatioa Tinuaermaa Lotda F, A M

Henry John. C S atr Bep- V S S Saranac
tune Watson Lieut W

Holcomb B M, Stevard atr Watmough Acting Payout
Hudson ler D S S Nereus

Kingsland Jamea U S atr Yoong JeffKVn, USB
Someraet

Army lilec

Commanding Officer 47th Laopln Saml Cast, A Q K
Regiment N T Vols. 13th A C

Blake H E Capt and A D B Larner Capt T, Jtth H T T
Barlow Brig-Gen Francis Lawrence F B.late UIMB
Birdsall Lieut F I, 30th Ct N VV
Infantry Utsenberg Capt Wb

Brockway Lieut C B, Co F, Lcngstorir Calvin, Co B.
*?th N y. Infaotrv Ath i enn V

Boone Lt B U, tiSd N YVola McGarvey James, ZOth K T
Bowne Lt S (or Bl Z, late Ind Baty
Co I, 83d N r Infantry BcKee A W, late Aajt Slal

Burton Col H S N Y V.

Byrne Mai E, 18th NY Cay McMurray Capt J, C 8 Vol
Carter LtP D, llSth N T V Na.vell Capt R G.Co F 47th
Criliy A P, Capt and Q B. New-York Volnflteen
Coleman Capt F W, UlstN Norton Geo D, Co i^ Stft

y Vols Connecticut Volunteen

Watson Eugene T White F S
Watson Geo
Watson Isaac
Watson John
Watson J J
Watson S N
Watson Thos
Wation Thos H
Weare J U
Wheaton Gurdan
Winver Joa
Winver J J
Webb J A
Webster B C
Webster J G HD
Weed Congdon
Weide lllder 3
Wheeler C C
Wheeler E H
Wigfarih C
Wlfer Wm
Weingdeln C
Witoacher P
Willurd Edward
Wilkins Theo
Wiley Wm
W'lllig Geo
Willing WmM
flillUE D
WilletThosK

__. . Wllmot E
Wirtheimer Marx Wilcox G L
West John C Wilcox J S ft Co
Weeifall 8 S W ilcox-ft Co
We^itgate NathI Wilbun J M
Wesiervelt JchuZ Williams i has
Wescolt C G Williams Chas
Wisolowaki MiCo Williams E C
Witmore J C Williams E W
Way Jos Williams Henry
Wcvmouth J M Williams Henry T Woodard E
Weirman Gotlieb Williams Jas J Woolman B H
Wright Jas 1 Secy > Williams .lohn

Wright Capt J J Williams Jos L
R" right Parker Williams Luris
Wright Wm Williams P 8
Wrlght&Campliell Williams Thos
Wlgham ft Haugn Williams Wm H
Wile ft Hays Wilson A N
Wilsh John Wilson eo
Warnick ft Brown Wilson Geo C
Warwick John T Wilson Harris
Wiiarton Wm Jr Wilson John ff

Young David

White Henry C
White John
White John
White John 3
While Thos A
White Dr When'll
White W A
Wing G F
Wing J
Winuns Wm H
Winchell J M
Winters Frank
Wirgman Henry
Witiman .agene
Whitnan HI.
Wittgmstien M
Withus ftetPerson
Whitey M C G
Whitney J S
Whitney ft Ecn-
way

Whiting David V
Whiting WL&Co
Whittinghsm Wil
Whitson Gilson
Whitemore Tnos J
WhitcombGHeny
Whitworth A
Wood Capt Henry
Wood Jas ft Son
Wood John
Wood J ft Co
Wood Thoa ft Co
Wood W
Wood Wm L
Wood ft Co
W.^cos Joiin
Woods J C
Woo.iard B (M D)

Wcodellft Co
Woolyerton J O
Woniia Sam 1 K
Worman T J
Worword ^
Worword John
Wulfberg E
Wiley Robert
Wyman J C
Wyon Fred'k W
Vyaler Jacob

Cjok Capt J F, 3d Vt Vols
Corsey Jolm W, colored 33d
Reg't, Co

Cross Major Osbom
De Cesnola Col, Louia Pal-
ma heavy.

De Corde (or Do Borde) Col
16th O Vol

Edwarda Capt Jno, 3d U S
Inf

Elliotte Lieat J K, load N
y V

Ellis H.mxv C. Co F 3Sth
Regt Wis'Vols

Evertson Lieut Jno, U S
miisiering officer

Finnegass Lieut-Col H

Young Alex'r
Young Chas

Young G ft W
Young Edward B Yonng Lewis

:b, Italian and Spanlah X<etter
imaba Sanchez 41 Oirard Lemce

43 Giraud Catharine
43 GInochio Ccatantino
44-Hrand Alexandre
45 Hubert
49 Lachatengnereia Chaa
47 LbarbetU Camllle

7 Bongaeton Deaainatean 48-;-Liquoriate Erneat
8 Bromet Isaac 4B L'bopital Heure

Bonnin 80 Bams, boulaager
10 Buuchery Emllie <i Bartlnez Cip-eano
11 Pagadi Fabbio 5'2 Matagrln Caniillo
12 Cara Benedetto 64 Magnin feline
13 Chafert Jean, Cultlya- .'>6 Metln Louie

Fret
1 Adan 1

1 Agular ft Alvares
2 Abren Pascuel Manuel
3 Arango Amelio
4 Alvarez Luis
6 Bassetti
8 Bswera Fairne

teuron Mad C Zll
14 Checola Benedato
IS Chiziola Aohille
16 Cinero Pietro
17 Cocciami Louis
It Choi, au Theatre Fran-

caii
19 CortobI Gabriel
SO Conesero Desiderio
21 Daplce Matteo
32 De C.'snolu Col

I.uigl Pallna
93 Dscombe Joseph men-

luseer
14 Dsliez K. tailor
35 llemangen Thereae
le Do Sola Francisco
27a De Peyruse R B
a.b--Di Psjquale Carlo
Jl Desarnault, Broadway
2' Dordt V
30 De Vllliers J H D
11 Escalune Fiojenno del

Como
82 Falvella Gulseppe
33 Karini rrofe;Sor X
34 E-erre Leon
3Ss Ferraira T M
Sob i'erretti nocente
S Forpo Actoalo
S7 E'rosio Pietro
ES Eoledu ttuii
39- Furle I uciano
40-Gred'agos D J O

Ipu
Greaiagiol) can La
Crcnica

66 Merule , DIrecleur
des Eooks Christlen-
sea

t7 Billon A. engenieur
68- Millard J U
69 Narvaei Pascoal
60 Nieto Fernandei
61 Oaen Augutte, oan Ja-

cob Weiss
SJ Onorato Andrea
63 Parid&ens Coutriere
64 Piareni Franceses
6.t Pomea Emile
6t>a Pounnave
eb Qaunt J F. LIberty-at.
67 BiTtron Anto (I or T)
W QuCecI Franceeca
69 Besaacoha Mad
TO Kodreffuez Mateo C
7i Kyolo'Culseppa Mustao-

cio
72 Samory C
73 .-ancliez Baruabe
Tl Seol Aux, Rivlngtcn St.

7S Testa
76 Tansgas Fianclsoo-Ta lento
TS Valdes Lorenso C
Tu Velasones, de la Cadcna

Bailano
ao Verdeeu -

. musician
ei Vldal Helacholr
62-Vissman ,

4th-T

OSen St. Jihn
Volunteers

Orr Capt Moaes E 6tb Rgt
N Y Volunteers

Pattoo Lt -Col R O
Phillips J J. late Capt IBk
R I Volunteen

Putaney Franklin, 136lh V
y \ oluoietrs _

RaiJall Ccrol Chas EDS
General Hp.iai

Bandolfch Kiv B F. Chap-
lain 2d N Y Col He^t

Bash F, laie Capt 4th N T
Volunteen _ _

Ban genBl;hael. lateCoO
. ,.,,..,. o,cu.-v.. ^ f;h Kegt N Y Vois

Fitipatrick Capt N P, 139th Eoyce Lt-Lo L fi, -d Itagl

N y V L S Colored . _
Granger Mai-Gen Gordon Smalley Capt H H,2dDB
Orange Gen John .1 Artillery ^ .-

Granville I lent E L, Co E Sihmldf Pawl. Oo^ I19

47th N Y Inf Kegt N Y Vol Gen Hoep
Garety Martin. C S Gen Stimmel Henry, 162d Bag*
Hoe. Co B 4ih Mass Cav O N G ^

Greene Gen Geo n Sinnoit H, 77t;i Regt QM
GillflllanCapt J U D- cartment
Hamblin Nathan, 153d Regt Smitb C I'-^,u.rtermi6iert
N y V, Co F lii-!i..iriaiei.t .

Harrison Lieut Lloyd, SOi Smiili Lieut G. lith -NY
U S Art Arliltry _

Hill Sergt Chas, 2d Va Col Smith H D. Co E. lllth Pa
Troops Heavy Art Battery

HillbouteCaptV, 2d Coy Sch-jyler Lieut K S. 13th

Hoch Lt Col, Alex _ New-'lfork Cavalry
Horan Mloh. Co D.4Sd Regt Tarbell Peyon, -id \ t Bat

HuH Sheldon A Co F, lith Tripp Segt Ed- In C
Regt. N " 8 V Tttllry I'atrica, 4th Co, M I

Husted Capt G, Co C. 47th R C Battery
NY Velhy Ca;<t Forreater A, lat

Buffer Corp Henry, Co H, Regt Mass Vols

TethRegtOV Verman 1.1- ! Wm. 17SII

Jamison Lieut P. Co F, 47th New oik Vols
a V V Von Steinwenr Gen

Jones J A, late Capt 1st Vou ;iusk r i.t Col. Matk
Iowa Battery. Wallace Hen: v, Co H, 10 ta

Knapp Okas, Co G, 2d M T Regiment N Y Vols
Vet Cav Warren Big-Gen FItzheir

Kastens Wn Co D, 47th Wlrtz Dr J M. Id C 8 coler-

Hegt N Y V ed Troiu*.

KinfHarrison.Jd Regt Col Wertz Sirg Horace B
U 1 !nfy Wright Jiob'v, -N 1 H Art

Sllaecllaaeaaa Letterx.

Hebrew Oongngation.Chief Hartford M-nufactory Oo
Rabbi from Jaffa. Egypt Lunatic Asylum. .S

S23 East 32d st, between 1st Lutheriau Cengregation
and 2d avs

Corner 2d and 3d avs, M Y
l Elirabeth-st, N Y

Advertised in the Herald
363 Vesey-st

AiAerioan Artisan, Pnb of

Bechanica' Division Soi.*
of Temperance

Beiropolitan PbotograpUa
Company

Bilm Hacurg Co
NarragaaseU Ins Cs

American Bachiae Stamp Vattenal Teachers' Inatlt'o
' Compai
Board of

,ny
itrf

Nlchalaise Exporlai
Maiden-lane. ^

tiou Ca

Steam feSSlI^^ New- Haven Dating Co
C C ft Hudson Blye. Lake New-Lond^m H ,!-> all Co
Sben B. President of NY Bradding oris l o

Charter Oak IJfc Ina'e Co, Petmy's Japan wof
Agent of

~" Brov)me-a(. '

Cletelaad and Toledo R Proroat-Marshal. 6 Front-aa

Co, Presldoat o( Sailors' Hospital

Chrlatlaa Instructor, Pub of Seventh NaiionalB.ak
Commercial Oil Co Sylvan social club

CoSoo^iiton Art Union Wilmotft Kissam ManaTB

D^u'tlSiASiikanlsbeKal- W^Sn^^s^en's Democntia

ender
Downlr's Karoalne Oil Co
Bugiish Steamship Line

Kepubllc A3oclaB. Pre*

and Secy of

L,lat arLtettvya remalBlBg la BtaHooH'y*V
. twa Woeaa ea4lsc Oct. 10.

LADIIS' LIBT.

SHIP i.ETTBKS KE-HAISING IN NBW-
\ORK POST-OFFICE, JULY 15, 1S64.

Fronrfa, Iiallaa aad Syaalah liettera.

Pietro Hoataimel
QaisapM Ba}ean
Galiep^e Battaxllca
Lndano MartorelU

-Geni bark, ~Ba dl Portogalle tregata.

1 Aurelia fTegaeta.
Fstalaan Amengoal

a Eylole vapore,
Oreiio Celaim

Auatln Hn Lootsa J
Allln Uis> Elinabetb
Baker Miss i'.Uie

fiuetl Hits Bary F
Berry Bljs Anna B
Ou Bois Mies Lllile
Duncan Jane
Kdwardi Mary H
EidhiT Mra Marc
Finch Mias Kania
Fitch Mrs FE
Gallaber Bias KaU
etrvey Hsry (2>

Gignoux Bary
llughston Mrs C H
Heairy Harriett
HsriSesty
Hogan Bridget

Anderson Jc.hn D
Abeam Jamea
Burdlck Wallace
burnham Thomaa
Borhoua John
Broskheart Lawncce
Bara WUUam
Chaie Avery
CahiU Patrick
Crinion James
Collier Henry H
Caldy Patrick T
CUft Alderfer
Crowley Michael
Doyle Jamas
Donly John
Doyie Patrick

goggan
Anthony

^lUiB John

Horn Georgianaa
Maguinkllza
MaSuerbeay Uaaoia
Parker M'ss
."^uillvan Bary
Shaw Maiy C

,

Siel Hanmh A
Spellni.in 'al'i^rine
Snowdn l,'n.,rlotle J
Hullivaii Marv J

'f utteu tl.lir.abeth

Tbumi'Don Gc^igiaaaa
Taster i a Hrs Peter
Van Doren Mrs
Warbur'ouMrs
Walker Hiss .^fgfe
Wltealon Catherine

OIXTS' LIST.
Kickweiller J P
Eltis M
Scrder Carl

HlgginsJ0.'i 3
Halloo* l^eOw*"" -

Hart.gan 1 r''^'

He!m> i"^"^

Harrison

Hrrign Darw
L^menty p

B,brt*oB J B
}{,.|.7 Jamw
tailivan Pennla
Sheehan ffilliam

ficheper Christopher
Turley Felix

umî



ttOTemenu of Knropeaii Steamer*.

Bazonla..
Ktna ....

GbtBk...
Bansa
XdlDbarg
Srio ....

low*
OIjnitMU.

City of Wish'ton
Ceia
Scocl*
Lnaljlani.
Canada
Sldon
l.afiyetro...
Tanl*

K4sr
Ba:opa
Kanmroo. . .

Hecla
Cityof Wuhioc'li.
ScotU
Looiilan*.....
AinerlM
Cun<a
Penia
rauMylrania
Africa

noM AinucA.

,.0c' 15..New-"ynrt..
.Oct. lS..New ^ Jrlf-"'

.Oct. JS. .New York...-

.Oct. 19. .New-York..
.Oct. W..NewX<"^?

. ...Oct 21..Ne-York.
Oct. 21 New-York...

...Oct. ^..New-J.ork
. .

Oct 26 Ncw-\orlt....
'..Oct. 26..Bot3n..
.Oct. 29 New-York...
Oct. ;o..N.w-\trk.. .

Nov. 1. .Ncw.Yurk....
'.Nov. B New- York....

.Nov. 9 Bisto^i
...

Nov. 9 .>ewyork ...

Not. 9 New-York. ..

,Nov. 16 New-York ...

..Dec. 7. .New-York.
raou

.Sept. 26.

Oct. 1.

Oct. 1

Oct 4.

Oct 8.

Oct. .

.Oct. 11

.Oct. 12
Oct 15

.OcU M.

.Oct 28
Oct :9

lUROPI.

. LlTerpooI
.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool
LlTtroool
l-lTerpooI

. .SuuihamptoD.
Liverpool

. Liverpool
I^iverpool

. Liverpool

.Sontiamplon
. Llveriool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Soiitbampton
.Liverpool
Liverpi>ol
Liverpool
I.iverppol
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Liverpool
Liver] ool

LtTerjtool
.Liverpool
L;Ti.^r:>ool

...Havre.

, New-Tori.
Boston.
.New-York.
.New- York.
. Kew-York.
.New York.
.New-York.
New-Yor..
.Boston.
.New York.
. New York.
. Boiion.

For 'N'w>OrIeaaa, ITaTaiia. dkc.

?T*D''nx
Stir Oct. IS. .New-York New-Orlean.

aloo Oct. IS. .New-York New-Orlaans.
Mle....- Oct. 19. New-York ..Havana.

Atfti .-. Oct. 19..N- w- Viirk ...New Orleans.

Crao!* Oct. 2:2 -New- York Matanior;i9.

Soltlittc Star. Oct. 23.. New-York. ...NewOrleaas.

For the Paciflo Coast.

Ocean Qneen Oct. 21. New-York .. .Aspinwall.

OoldenRule Oot. 22 New-York Nicaragua.

Jlortb Star Nov. 3..Naw-ork AapinwalL

Earopean Malla.m mail! fbr Great Britain and tbe CoDtiDeot, bj the

goMonia via Southampton, ill close at 10 30 A. M.

Th mails for Ireland b; the Etna will dosa at 10:30

X. M. on Saturday.

Far BaTanat New-Orleanii
Tbe mails fbr New-Orleans, by the;Guiding- Slar, win

OB Saturday U Via P.M.

Departure of 0omeatle 9falii.

Kaat Mails close at 5A. M., 1:30 and 6:1S P.M.
IrieHall 8 A.M. and4:P. M.
IrleMalLWay S A. M and 3 P.M.
Iioiw Island SA.M. and2:i5P.M.
Mwortand Fall River 4:00 P. M.
New- York Central Railroad * P- M.
North Mails S A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
North Mail. Way S:0O A. M. and 3 P. if.

SaiahMail at 5 A. H.. 4:30, Sand 1030 P. M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOJUtEOPATHIC lUEDlCINES.

HCMPHRKY'S SPECIFIC HOMCEOPATfilC REME-
DIES have proved, from tbe most ample experienee, an
atire success simple. p:oiiipt, efficient and reliable.

They are the only medicines p-?ifectly adapted to popular
aie. Tbey have received ibe highest praise from the
ProfastiOD, the Presi aad the People, and will always
tender satlrfactlon.

Prle of single boxss seats.- -
28
05
26
2S
35
25
3S
2S
28
25
38
23
25
25
25
SO
50
50
50
so
M
SO
GO
60

1 Curse Ferer, Congestion and InQamuation,
3 Cuces Worm Fever, Worm Colic, &o
Cures Calic, TeethiQK. Cryir.K of infants

4 Cares Diarrha>a ot Cbildren or Adults
Cured Dnentery. Bloody Flax. Colic
Cures Cbolera, Cholera Morba?, Nausea

T Cures Congbs, Colds, Hoarseness. Broncbitli
Cures Tootn-ache, Faco-.nche. Neuralgia
Cures Baad-aeiiet, Sick Head ache* VertigoM Cures Dyspepsia, Weak or Bil ious Stomacli

U Cures Sappres!<d. Scanty or Faioful Periods
15 Cures Profuse F riuds and Lncorrhea
13 Cures Croup. Hoarse Couuh. Had Breathing
14 Cures 'alt Rhenm, Erup:iins. ErysipelasU Cures t^beumatism and Ivbeumatic Pains
16 Cures Fever and .\g\it. Old Agues
It Cores Piles, iD'.eroal or Blind or BleedlnarU Cures Optbalmy, Weak or Inflamed Eyes
1 Cures Catarrh. .Acute. Cbronx. Dry or Flowing...
SO Cures Wbooping Cough
11 Cures Asthma, Oppressed. OitBcult Breathing
32 Cures Far DiscbarKesatnl Impaired Hearing
>3 Cures Scrofula. Enlarfted Glands. Swelling
34 Cures General Uebility or Nervous Weakness --
35 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Aocumulaiions 60
16 Cures Sea- Sickness, Sickne-g rrnin Riding 60
tl Cures Orinary Diseases. ;:ravel. Renal Calculi... 60
38 Cures Iuvo:un:aryDis barge an IN'ervoilS Det'ilit.-.l CO

Cares Sore Month or Canker of adults and chilciren 60H Cures Urinary Incontinence and Wetting the Bed. 60
1 Cures Painful Periods. Pressure or Spasms 60
Cures Sufferinirs at Chinge ot Life, Fluihes 1 U

3 Cures Epilepsy and Soasms. Chorea, St. Vitl 1 00
_ ... Paici!;.
Oaae of thlrfy-flve rials in morrocco case, and cook .10 00
Oaio of W large vials, in morocco, and Book, 8 00
Case of Twenty I irge vials, in morocco, and Honk....fl 00
Case of Twenty large vials, plain case, and Book. ...5 00
Case of Fifteen Boxes, ^os. 1 to 1"., am Book 2 50
Case of any Si.x Boxes, Ncs 1 to 15. ana Book I W)
ingle Boxes, will directions. 25 cenU, 6tl cents, or $1.
CirTio:, Buy none hivinjc F. HiMpiiREra b Co

PmLiip Lie on them. All such are old and worthless,
er counterfetts.
IS- These Rc;MEDIE3 by lb- case or 'he sinjrle box,

are sent to any part of the couniry. by Mail or Expresi,
free of charge, on receipt of the orlce. Adilress

DR. F. HUM1HREY3,
Office and Depot. No. 662 Uro.vlwaj. New-York.

DR. HUMPllH.-.YS Is consulted daily at his offlce, as
tooTe, for all forms of disease.

REYNOLDS' lURB INK

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTTt HNDEKHfLL. No. 170 Broadway, N. Y.

WATBR POWER WANTBD.
Parties having water power for sale or to rent will
taaae furnish description of same to TALCOIT b L'N-
DtRHiLL, No. 170 Broadway.

1'.

THE BST AND CHEAPHT INK.
AllERICAN UNION INK. Jet black ink, flows freely
-1 does not corroitf. Sold at No. 6 Ludlow-st,. and at
afatkmers cenerallv JESSE O. KEYS.

ssriWEDDINO CARDS.

JisSt

Frencli Vole Pswts, Seals and
- PrpfcM^i, Silver Plaf.^ etc, ei

Ever.iiiU'i. 302 Bro'!-v4y, eor. D&ii<
fur SpeciiiMiu by "'o, ssad 3ft <

FOR SAI.8 CHK < P AB'JUT sOO FEET OF
locust timber ; also wi.ite oak and ceiar and che^t-

BOt timber, about 400 locust posts, 6 feet6iuchei tola
Iketlong. Inquire of JAMES BAILEY, at Newtowa,
1j- I.

\VANTBD-SEVERAL LIVING ELK AND
yy moose, for wnlch a liberal price will be paid. Ad-
dress J. . Bif.ij. No. 339 Broadway.

DRY GOODS.
HoiisEKEEPINQ Dili GOODS

AT
REDUCED PRICES,

INKN SHF.ETING, COTTON SHEETING,

lift

DRYGOODS^
IMPORTANT

TO QENTLEUEN
larqx sals or ,

NECK-TIES
AT RETAIL,

OX A BA3I8 OF GOLD AT PAR!

SMITH & BliAKE, No. 379 Braadwa7>

(Lrge store comer of Wblte-st.)

Hare the honor to.announce to the public that tbey have
orders to close out at RETAIL an enormous wholesale

stock ot

OVER SEVEN TH0C8AND DOZEN

NECK-TIES
AT THE FOLLOWING

EXTRAORDINARY PRICES, VIZ.:

3,700 doTen fine Tics at 25c.: regular price, 40c.

3,300 dozen very rich Ties at 38c.; regular price, 50c.

1.2i d'.zen aupt-ri' Ties at 5<c.: regular price. :'c.

800 dozen magoiflcent Ties at 75c.; regular price, $1 25.

6t0 dozen e.xtra super Ties at $1 ; regular price. $1 60.

These goods are the latest styles .ind the richt to be
found in marliet They wore iutended for the wuom-
BALX TOADi. but the JoBBiRS^ving t>ecome

" UTTERLY DEMORALIZED "

In consequence of the great fall in Gol.l. the entire stock
is positiTtly to be closed out to any one who wishes to

buy, wiiiioor ami airnBiNCg wuArivsB lo tus peio*
or Gold.
The Ties are arranged according to price, uhon a table

OFie HCDr;fe.D TRET IN LEHuTii each **line' plainly
marked thus " This line 2i cents," &c., &c.

ALSO, TO BE CLOSED OUT AT RETAIL, AS

ABOTK,

The entire stock of a well-known Troy Collar manufac-
turer, consisting of over SIX THOUSAND DOZEN,

GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITY

LINEN COLLARS,
In all the latest stj-les of " Turndown " and " Garrole."
Price $2 40 per dozen, or 20 cents a single collar. The
regular ret ill price of these collars,U>Fosi Tua war,
was $3 per dozen.
All persons In want of NECK-TIBS or COLLARS

ihonld not fall to call at

NO. 379 BROADWAY.

iK^ 8ttfa-l0rK Cimefl, Satebas; rtoBtr is, 1864

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

A*
PILLOW LfNiSMS
SHiRTiNu lini;ns,
T4BI E Lm(!..N3,
TABLK-CI.OIHS,
NAPKINS,
-r0WL8,
TOWELING!?,

hlLLOW MUSLINS,SHIRTING MCSHlSrS,
PERCAIc-o
matjATOlans,
india twill,
white goods,
QUILTS,

(the bit Barnsley, Scotch, Irish, French, German and
Vohiettir manufacture.

BLANKETS.
Towign and Domestic, of ev..ry iiualKy and all sizes,

tor Cradles, Cfibe and Beds
FLANNELS.

i^elah. Patent Unshrinkable, Saxony-Swanskin. Gauze
knd (Shaker, from 5i ' '^^ yarls wide. Also, a fine as-

ortmen'of Canton Flanasii. both Enslishud American
nolaeture, at low prices.

UPHOLSTERY 00009, ^
aooaistlng of the newest styles of Plain, Figured Md
Striped Reps, for Foraiture, Cowering and Curtains^MB
BIDaUX'REPS. SaTI.S Da masks.
WOOL TERRra,
rLliSHES,
PBINtED LA3TINGS,
piano^covers,
Table covers,
curtain b0rdering3,
OHINT/.E.S.

/~<AKEV'B GRAND OPENING OF CLOAKS
'-^on MONDAY, Octcber 17. in Basques, Circulars,

Jackets and Sacques, in Lyons Velvet, Esquimaux
Beavers, Chinchilla Angora Velours, Castor Beavers,
and ail tbe most choice novelties of the Parislad and Lon-
don markets, for Fall and Winter of 1361.

cfeo. CAREY,
Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AREY INVITES ALL. I,ADlEs'^6~HI8
^-^

opening, where they win be shown the arucleg with-

out being pressed to purchase.
No3. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

pAHEY'S OPENING THIS 8~EAS0N ~VA9.
^exceeds any ofbif former onei.

Kos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

pAREY UASONLT itlADE UP TilISSEA^
^^SON the best quality of Lyons Velvet.

Nos. 304 and 3C6 Canal-st
'

^HAVEj-'ABEV WIIjIj NOT
^-^quality uf any material.

A f<ECOND

Nos. 304 and 336 Canal-st.

-'AREY E.VPECTS A LARGE ATTEND"
'' ance of ladies at his opening on tbe ITth Instant.

Nos. 304 Bud 300 Ciual-Et.

/^AREY'8 BASQUINES ARE HI PEKIOR
^'

to any in this country.

Niis. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AREY HAD MR. W. bT'iHcKENZIE a"s^ his buyer in the Paris and London markets this

se.ison. Nos. 304 and 3i)0 Canal-st.

i^itEY 18 selling" Hia'cLoAKs",^
Basques and Circulars below tMS gold value.

Nos. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

r^ARKY INVITE.S STR.4NGEKS VISIT-
^^

Ing the City to his store, as only one price i3 asked,

and all goods purchased from him are what they are

repressuted. Noa. 304 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AREY'S CLOAK8, B.TsQ IIE fsT CIR ClT-
^^

lars and Jackets, in velvet and cloth, made to order
at tbre days' notice. Nns. 304 and 303 Canal-st.

pAREY.-ri^'sE HEME MBE^iFt i 1fTo 1~EN 1 .V G^
day, MONDAY, Oct. 17, ls64.

GEORGE CARKY,
United States Cloak and Mantilla ^toro,

Nos. 304 and 300 Canal-st.

CARPETS
AXn FTRNITURE

AS CHEAl' AS EVliR.
I have this day opened our large Salesrocios,

tlif largest ivthe City.
And Kill sell on our stock

AT 33 PER CENT. LESS lUAN
last month s prices.

HENRY OTARRELL,
No.;. 267, 2S9 and 271 35ih St., co]ner o; ttu-av.

AT RBDCCED PRICKS.
G. L. & J. B. KELTY, No. 359 Bro.<Jway.

Nj:W PUBLICATIONS.
^" '

COMIC

CAMPAIGN DOCU.MENTS.

Burlesque Life of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Profusely Illustrated,

Bnrlesque Life of

GEO BRINTON McCLEl.LAN

Liberally Illustrated.

Price 6 cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.

Trade luppiUd by

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.

CA.TlPAIGNMUSIC-i" COMB KALLY
FRI|AIN> RALLY."

Co.'ome. rally fre^Jt^fi, f^'y \

Ye loyal, brave and trie.

BR0CATELLE8,
PLAIK SATiNS,
SILK TEBRY3,
C0TTEL1HE8,
LACE CURTAIN'S,
TASSELS and CORD,
LOOPS.

Cartaios made and put up on the shortest notice and la
the best manner. Also,

SHADES,
of all kinds, for stores or private botises, hung promptly.
shade Materials, Shade Fiituret, &c,, &u., in great vari-
ety.
Tbe underaigned are prAired to show the best asiort-

mentof the aoove-mentioHId Uoo:ii in the City, and are
eftnng them to their Retail Trade at greatly-red'iced
rates.

PATON & CO.,
No. all Eroa.;w.iy.

TDE PEHCrVAL'S, NO.~657 BROAD^
j^^AY All kinds of Children's Cloaks and SulU,
Onn*i, Blankets, Banqnes, Coraeti, Chemises, Inlant'f
WaifCa, Arrnns. B.bs. Baskets, o.
Uiditk' Kmhroiderei? Cliemises, Nightgown*, Yoket.

l*dlM ready niadi; Under Oarments. Fluted Hkfs.
.k.,"'-,!.'' .","',

'-"*'' "'-*>"' eaibroidereJ on Handker-
cAlels. Talile Linen in'l lied Clothes
Bra.a;i,/, ^oi.oq ind Silk K,h, olderles made to or-

. EUmi.mg lor KmbroiJeriua eiecuied perfectly.

MILLINERY.
A';i\''i"'>'* AND ELEGANT Ar^>KT.MKN'P
tog of .U' .V,,''' ''\

WlNTt-K Ml-LLi.Nt.KV, con:sf-
otr

'

tVfin"-.V''"'''''y' '^Ivet, in every sr.naean.l
a*.ur-u' . ''^S' '""-'c and newest iha.lei , also a lar

jur.u,ent
or be.ver ana velvst jockey hat., ui :iiM

^^'
- " "^' pr')a(iyaT.

S'^?ayT cJ,?.V' POWER. NEAR~BRo7d.
Sore ao.l basenif,^ ,;

""'"J"''" Enrl"' Hotel: one
Kir newly c,ed -anru'* 'V

^'""""^ '>^<'"*

"i^ijiear's iim^ ^^^^ iiii.r.st.

Abe Lincoln is our Mndidat,
And Andrew Jobuson, too,

"THB COPPERHEAD OP 1S64."
"THE CHICAGO COPPERHEAD,"
"AND i'HE COi'PERHEAD OF 1865."
"GOD SAVE OUR NOBLE UNION."
"FRIENDS 0I1HE UNION, WK GREET YOU."
"NO SLAVE BENEATH THAT STARRY FI,AO."
"LET ME DIE WITH MY FACE TO THE FOE."
Music by James 0. Clark and others. Price 30 cants

each : $3 per dozen : mailed free.
H'lRACE WATERS, Publisher, No. 481 Broadway.

PUNCH IN N.A88Ar-8TREE.
Mr. PUNCH, who arrived in the last steamer, seems

to have been especially attra-ted by one of tbe Best of
our Campaign Documents, '-ijeuedict Arnold and ii'>ra-
tlo Seymour their ident:!y of views." When, reading
aloud the remainder of the title, "Who shall be freii.
deut," he was surprised to hear the gencruf remsrk, [

don't rem-mber, mi^ht have hem," Mr. P. as pn moMv
replied: "But not according to the election reiurus."
*"For sale atyy. 131 Naaeau-st.

SEND FOR
Till

TP.EMAINB BROTHER.S'
LiBOOLS & Je/UtS"''

BO.N'G lltiuS,

If yon wcuM hare the boat. Every piece written exprws-
It fur this Campaign, and adapted to popular and~bmillar

*'prlce IS cents. $10 per hundred. C. M TREM.^INE,
No. 170 Washington-st., N. Y.; American News Co., If-:,.

Ul Nassau-M., and HORACE WATERS, No. 461 iiroad-

wuy.

- A NEW MAGAZINE READ* TO-DAY !

TUE tUlEND OF PKOGI{E!S,
MONTHLY,

FOR NOVEMBER.
%2 per year ; 20 cents per number.

The first numbif *:ontala3 Key. (.>. U. Fruthinyhim's
disci^urse he.'oia the Alumni at CambrVlg-. eniitle.l
" i'he New Relisntn of Nature, " ana a variety of other
contributions. \

To he had of all newsiealerf.

Bpecimeo copies tent free on receipt of the price.

C. M. PiA'MU t CO.. I'ul.Ushers.
No. 2;4 Canal St., New-Yor.

THE FUNNIEST, NO. ,5, IB ALL ALIYG
with phun of the funniest sort.

The "unwashed." on account of the damnlrg expose
this number coctainslof the orfui designs of toe," peace

"

iiemocraoy, have come to a full run.
Come one, come all.

And hear the squa.i,
And the bawl
These rascals make
Ahi,ut their " snaites belri snaked" In No J.

Tor tale h<re. there and everywhere.

AT FOUNTAIN'S INDIA STORE,
EIGHT FlFTY-EICnT BROADWAY. (No. 5S.)

I italniiuBs of the entire assortment sent per mall, with
ampies ot Crape. SiUm. aatlns, fine Ura-s l.lnens. I'lue-

appin >,,,.,rt; ,5;^ _ ^,,n,, ^Q(I^. g ^jj ShHwls. Scarfs,
elegant China lacquered articles. Fans, Fancy Novel-
'. J-^""ite... A uieri. ail Jud;aa Articles, Shttkeii'

A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE AMERICAN
Union Commiision, in behalf of tbe destitut^refa-

geea of the South, will be held at the Broadway Taber-
nacle on SUNDAY EVEN I.NG,ltithinst., at "M P. M.
Addresses may t>e expected from Rev. Messrs. TuoMPSoif,
Dbrtxa and S. H. Tmo, Jr.. of this City ; and from
faoa- Jo-". S. FowLiB. of Nashville, Comptroller of the
State of Tennessee, and C. T. CHASii, Esq., Agent of tbe
S.iniiary Commission at Cairo, 111,

GREENE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH
between Broome and Spring sts. Rev. Jons R.

Wakdle, Pastor, will preach TO-MORROW at IfX
o'clock A. M. ; subject,

" Tne fulness uf the B.esung ajf
the Gospel nf Christ." And at 75* o'clock P. M. : sub-
ject, Tne Jii.-'tice ii/CoJ," being ins 6th dis ourse on
the heing and attributes of God. Prayer-meeting on
FRIDAY EVENING. Seats free.

NEW-YOKK PORT SOCIETY MARINERS'
CHURCHES. Pnahing corner of C:itbarine and

Madison sts., on SABBATH, loth inst , hv the Ppstor,
Rev. E. i). .Miapiir, at 10)4 A. M. and TUP. M Also,
corner of Madison and CouverpL'UT st., by the Paslor,
Rev. A. G. Cii*MBEit., at lux A. M. and 3>4 P. M., and
corner of Duver and VVaier sts. at 334 F. M. Seamen and
friends are cordially invited. .Ml seats free.

ST.
T HOJIAS' CHURCH THE RHV. DR

CRE9SE1 willproach on SUNl'AY MORNING.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CO.>i:>IISHION
OF THE UNITED STATES

AN'Ii KCUADCU. NoticJ is hereby Riven that the
Comniisaiun prov;de<l for by the Convention of .November
2.=i. IbO'i, between the United States and Ecuador for the
mutual adjustment of claims, was duiy organized at the
City of Guayaquil, on the 18th day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in seiiiion for the
pei iod if twelve month'* from tat date.

All citizens of the United States, having claims upon
Ecuador, are. tliercfore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and pretent the proofs in support of their
claims to said Comraisalon. or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commission. "

.Senor,
Cridanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
" Claims which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won within the twelve months it remains In existence,
siili be disregarded by both Governments and considered
Inralid."

FREDERICK HASSAURER,
Minister President and

Commissioner of tbe United States.
Wasbijiqton Citt, October 1, 1864.

City op Niw-York, Dipabtmint of Fihanoe, >

Com'TROLLER'B Offiop, Sept. 17, 1864 I

LEASES OF PUBLIC DOCKS, PIEK9
AND SLIP.S AT AUCTION. Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfage fur the use or occupation of the
under-mentioned docks, piers and slips, fbr the term of
ten years from the first day of M ovember, 1)^64, will be
sold at lublic auction, at the City Hall, on 'Tuesday,
October lb, at 11 o'clock A. M.

NORTH RIVER.
Lot No. 1. pier No 21.
Lot No 2, pier at the foot of Watts-st.
Lot No. 3, pier No. 46, foot of ' barlton-st.
Lot No. 4, pier No. 4fi, foot of King-st.
Lot No. 6, pier No. 47. foot of Housion-st,
Terms or conditions of sale can be tad at the Comp-

troller's offiie.

By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
MATTHEW T. BRENNAN, Comptroller.

THB COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL AP
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL williii

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber i

the Board of Aldermen, atSo'cIock P.M.. for tbe par
pose of making arrangements to receive tbe regiment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting
Also, to make suitable arrangements to give those already
arrived, and about to depart from the seat of war, an
enlertaiment. Commandants of regiments now home
op lurlouKh, whose term is about to expire, are reauested
to communicate with the committee, by letter addressed
to 'he Chairman or Secretary of tbe committee. No.
CI y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tailor, Secretary.

UwiTiD States Internal Revence,\
FiFiu CoLliciioN District State oy New-Yoek, >

Oct 11, 181.0. '

IVrOTICE T HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
1^ will expo-e for sale at public auctii;n. at my office.
No. S61 Broadway, on the 21st aay of (Jctol>er, l>-4, iit 10

o'clock A. M., tlie following described articles forfeited
to tbe I'niteil Siates, and seized by me, pursuant to the
provinlons of the United States Excise Laws.

3,390 cigars, one lot of tobaco,i. (Qllers.) I.Tr,0 clKSrs.
one lot of leaf tobaico, 890 cigars, one lot of tobacco
(fillers,) and l.OCt r'gars. JOSEPH HOXIE,

Collector lifth District New- York.

COMMITTEE ONRAILROADS.-THE COM-
mittee on Railroads of the Board of Aldermen will

meet on SATURDAY, the l.'.th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M,,
in Room No. f City Hall, to taki' into consideration the
communication ol His Honor the Mayor relative to the
increase of fare recently made by (be Ciiy lUIJraad
Companies.
All parties interested are Invited to be pre.sent without

furthernotice. morgan JONKb.
TKKENCK FARLEY,
JOHN D. OTTHVELL,
JOHN HARDY.
JOSEPH SHANNON,

Committee on Railroads.

THE COMMIIWEE ON CROTON AQUKDUCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on S.^TUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

tee are Invited to attend. _
Conncilman HEALY,
Councilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZOI^RALa

Committee on Crolou .Aqueduct Departiueut.

THE CO.M.MITTEE ON CLEANING STrtKET"*
of the Board of Councilraeu will meet on MON

DAYS, :it 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All parties intereste'i in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
Councilman IIAGERTY,
Councilman KOSTEK,
Coni.dlman HaVILAKD,
Committee on Cleaninj Streeta.

THE COMMTTTEK ON STREET.'"* O? THB
Bo ird of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock 1'. M.. in Room No. Silly Hall.
All pfiTtles interested in papers referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend.
FATRIf K H. KEENAN,
FAf-HICii RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROI'ilY,

\ Committee on Street*.

THE CO.MMITTEB on FIRB DEPART-
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will mi-et every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having buaf-
cess with the oommiltee are invited to attend.

GEORGE MciiRATH.
JEREMIAH HKFFERNAM,
CHARLES RU EY,
Committee on Fire Department.

THE CO.MMITTEE on DONATIONS AND
Charities of tbe Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. S City
HalL
All parties having business bdtre the Committse,

are requested to tend.
^^^^^^ wEBSTER.
WM. S. OJDYKE,
JOHN BEiCE,

Committee on Donations and Charitiet.

THE COMMITTEE ON MARKETS
tbe Board of Councilmen will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock H. M., In Rcom No. 5 City Had.
All parties iDtereated In papen referred to the commit

tee are invited to attend, ., . _
Councilman HAGKRTY,
Councilman SCVKEFSB.
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Marketl.

THE COMMITTEE ON SALARIES AND
Otnces of tbe Board of Counclltnen, will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. ^
All parties having buainesa befbre (ke Commltte* are

requested to attend. CHARLES BIL* Y.^MICHAEL 0. GR033,
JOHN BRICE.

Committee on Salarief and Offleaa

THE COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THB
Board of Councilmen will hold a meating In Room No.

B City Hall on every WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clbck P. M.
Partfes tufrlug business with the Committee arelnvitedte
attend. PATRICK RUSSELL, , Committee

MICHAEL gROPHY.J on
WM. JOYCjU; RoadJ.

POLITICAL.
UNION MKNOFT">iB TWELFTH WARD I

The tjiiineV at the corner of 86th-st. and Sd-ay., for

Lincoln and JOHNHoN and our State candidates,
which was to be ralocd on Wednesday evening, wlien the
storm prevented an out-door meeting, wilK!y THIS
(^n'uriiay) KVEN'lNGat 7>,, when JAMES A. DRIGGS,
of Sev York an! R. E. CillTTKN'DEK, of Conueoicut,
will ly.j.k'i -I'iil.es .s. Let the meeting be full aq (2>e
news ivora our S'S ,-r Sta'es is cheerinir. T

A new liak' wi 1 lo ra s' rt .,(. the ^ame time, and a band
of muiiio and gle? cIul^ t 11 ha In a'rer,dr\nce.

EUii 111'. Kr.TCHUM,
T. C. WAKKVA.V,
n. p. allk.v.
W. E. WARING,
TUEgDOBE P. ANDEIJSON,

Committee of Union .\r'.-ivi..tiyr.

^IINTEENTH
W^ARD CITIZfcN?' ASHO-

IClATiDN A meeting of this Association v, ill be
heldoTi S '.TUl'DAY EVENING, Oct. !.', at 8 o'clock, at

Livintibton Hall, corner ot -^ij-st and 3d-av.
WILLIAM n. WEBB, Tresident.

Liwi" L rniriELD, Secretary.

FIFTH rO>tiltES."5!ONAL DISTRICT.-
Ai aiuTtlni; cf the oor.ver.tion. he'd at Tenth Ward

11 tel. nir.fr of Bloo^-.e and Fi:ry:h Bt.---.. helo pursuant
toa call of ihe M.:Clellcin L'ni^n Central Kxacutive Cnm-
mittc,-, nira:.i Ki;t.;lium, Jr.. C'hairr.ia:i. NK1.-").N TAY-
liOR was unanimously indor---d as a Representative to
the next.Coiurcss lur th:s dlscri. i.

'
r. M HEtiY, -^th ^Vard, Chairman.

H. K. Wo ncarrp. XiVth Ward. I (i^,,.,,i,,
J. Ks>tv,XIlith Ward, }

.ecrcUrles,

MACHINERY.
""keynolds 'turbinb wateb-

WHEELS.
Competent men are employed lo meMura streams

mike - tans, and rut In flumes, wheels and gearlag.
TaLLCOT k UNDERBILL, No. 178 Broadway, t. Y

MARBLE MANTELS.
The best (lace in tbe City to purchase clieap and well

flnlsbed mantels Is at

BfAKTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

Ho, 3ti Navy-it , and No. e riatbtuh-T-i Brkir

RJEUGroUSJfOTICES.
THE NE\YTORK ASSOCIATION OF

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS will hold their
regular meeting in the Broadway Taliemacle, comer of
34tb-st, on MONDAY EVEN'ING, tbe 17th insL.atiii
o'clock. SuDject for discussion 3/ctAod* to be Adopted
by S-ifbaih School Tearners tn Directing and En-'our-
mg thrir Scholartt teith a vuw to ttcurt thnr decision
for Christ .

HK ORDINATION OF REV. DR. 8TU-
ARI' Di'DGK as missionary to Syria will take place

on SUNDAY MORNING, at TH o'clock, in the Four-
teenih-si. I'rceoytinan Church, corner of 2d-av. Prof.
R D. Hiiouco-K, at present supplying the pulpit, will
preach the sermon. Dr. Ar.Aiis delivers the charge,
ai.d otti"r ihteitsting services apprcpriatc to the occa-
sion. 'The public are invited to attend.

tj i;CO\ n A i VENT ciTiJit c h. botanic
k^aAl.l., No, 6S East Broadway. Preaching SUw DAY,
at loy, A. M . hy EMer W. Rowortp. Snhiect Pr i-

phritr T,,nes .Daniel viii.. 13, 14. At 3 P. .M., bv Geo.
tiTORKS, eaitor of the Herald of L ft mid Commit Ki,ig-
</o.v/. A

lijirejnviied
to attend. Seats free.

I\ '^>Yv75V'?^, yODNtJ~MKN'8 CHRIS-11 IIAN ASSOCIATION. Sunday Evning Services.

S?*,-'^'?',!-"'"^
^

,^'*"*''' D f' , willpreacnou SINDAY
,^J^"' "' '^ oclocl;. in the ITth-si. 11, thodist Epis-

copal Church, between Ist and 2d ays S.ibject : The
FiiH. ir PrctM m reialiun to Rtligun and lh,e Mtira s ofS :',t ft/

-'

RKV. THtlS AR.MCTA<;E. D. D., WILL
preach In the Madison-av. Baptist ( hurch, corner of

3lBt-st.,on SUNDAY AKTKRNuON. at 3>l o'clock, the
second, iii a course of four Bcrmouu on the resurrection of
the dead. Subject TA^ aem-w ty uhir-n th rtfumction
will be efifcted,

" Uow art the dead raised up .'"

JOHN-STREET M.~E. CU UHCH.-RKV. K.
K. Griswold, presid ng elder, will preach on SUN-

DAY, a*. in>j A. 11, and Rev. S. C. Keeleb, at 7 P. M.
Prayer-meeting after evening services.. Seats free.
Strangers are invited

' -

ikitend. Union daily prayer-
meeticgTom 12 to 1 o'rlocx.

R~EY.
A.FRANCKSMASON WlLI, PREACH

in the 6ih-st. Baptist Church. 6th-st., between Ave-
nues B and Con SUNDAY. Services commence at 10)*
A. M : evening, 7^ o'clock. Subject A. H.The Wrep-
mg Saviour. SvtniBgyailh's Hattle and Faitk's Vic-
tory.

REV. DR. W. W. EVERTS. OF CH ICAGO,
will deliver a sermon before the Young Men's

Christian Association, SUNDAY AFTER.VOON, at
3J4 o'clock, at Ihe Stroog-place Baptist Church, corned
of Strong Place and tiurrison-st. Subject A Perjtct
jl'inhnod.

CH I'RCH OF THE INCARNATrON-MAl>I-
son-av. and 36th-8t, There will lie Divine Service

and sermon in the ( hapel on SUNDAY MOR.NING ne.\t,
at lOi^ o'clock, ani in the AFTERNOON, at 3^ o'clock.
Rev. Dr. MoNTOOMEaT will preach on both occasions.

A CENTENNIAL DI.*COUR^EONEDUCA-
TION in tbe Baptist Denomination will b delivered

ot the StroLg-place Baptist Church. Brooklyn, by Rey.
S. .s. CiTTiNi), D. D , Professor of Rochester University,
on SUNDAY MOBNIJIG, at lOJi o'clock. All are invited
to attend.

SKVENTEENTH.8T. M. E. CHURCH BE-
iween Ist and 2davs. On SUNDAY, 16th inst., the

Pastor. Rev. G. R. Crook?. D. D., will preach morning
and evening. Subject, Morning T/ie Inspiration of the
S-r,pturrs Evening To the Yuung Men's Christian
Association. Seats free.

SUNDAY EVENING LECTURES. - THE
C?8econd lecture of the series will be delivered by Rev.
C. C. Goss, in the Church. Grand-st., one block east of
Broadway, on SUND-vY EVK.NING, at 754 o'clock.
Si ats free. Collection taken for tbe poor.

/'OD's handTn"tTie^reent war.-
\Ma political discourse will be delivered on the above
subject bv Dr. A. W. RotiiNson, in tbe h;iH corner of
23-st. and Broadway, SLNDAY EVENING. Public in-
vited

NOTICE. PRESBYTERIAN CHLBCH, LARGE
hall. Corner of i-th-av. ana aid-st. Rev. R. C, :^him-

EAii. Minister. Regular SABB.VTH services A. M. and
P. M. Subject for EVKNING T/it Lord's P,a^er.
I'll:! I. Services at 7)4 o'clock.

T ei;.avenI;e~^8^B'^ath school
l-Jl'uhlic meeting on SINDaY RVKNING, at 'H
o'cloctt. Rev. A F. GiLiiEHT and other elo'iuent speak-
ers are expected todelivef aildresses. Singing tiy the chil-
dren. Sabbath school in the afternoon, at I>< o'clock.

YVILL THERE BK PE.\CE f BISHOP
vT Ssow,of M.ount Zion. jflli preach, on SUNDAY, at

3 P M.. in Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broadway. Seats free.
Subject I'Ae I'l/ial lastie of the Present Conflict.

I^UVE
POIN-TsrilOUSE OF INDUSTRY,

.Vo. 1S5 Wcrth-st The religions services ofthisin-
stitution will be held in their new Chapel, on SU.N'DAY.
at 3'; o'clock P. M. Singing Dy a choir of two hundred
chililren.

rEV. DR. W. W. EVERTS. OF (HfCAf^O,
1 will deliver a sermon liefore the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, THIS AFTER.NOON, at 3M o'clock, at
the Strong-place Baptist Church. corntT Strong-place
and Ilarrison-si. Subject A Pcfectcd Manhood.

C~
ENTKAL PRESBYTE rTaiT CHCRCB,
Broome-st., two blocks east of Broadway. Preach-

ing on SUNDAY, by the Pastor. Rey. James B. Dunn,
at lii>4 A. M. andlMP. M. Evening subject TAe Sec-
ond Advent. Pre-MiHenium or Post-MiUenium, '

k"s~TMINSTKR PKESBYTJJRIAN
Clll'RCH, 22d-st .between 6ih and 7th-avs., Rev.

C D. MLRRAY. Pastor. Services on Sabhatb, Oct. li;,

at lii;< .K. M , and 7H i'. M. Strangers are cordially in-
vited, and will be provided with seat*.

TillIRTY-SEVENTH-ST. M. E. CHURCH,
* between 2d and 3d avs. Rev. W. H. Rooil, Pastor,
will preMch on SUNDAY, at lOM A, JI. and 7 P. M.
Prayer iiecting at 6 1'. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M,
and misfcionary meeting ;it 3 F. M.

W" I : H^'" tTvkn.tY-th i iin-sTK E kt^re^s-
BYTF.RIAN CillKcH Helween Tth and tlh avs

Rev. J. H. J)crLv.4:NE, n. D ,of Princelon, N. J., will

supply the pulpit thriugh the Suinnier, in the absence
of the Pastor. Services at 10)4 A. M. and 4 P. M.

^>
H K F I VE PO INTl>r.tri SS lON^SITBOFTHE
(il'i l?rew'j:y. Rev. .1. N. Shaffse. Superintendent.

The principal Sunday School at 2 o'clock P. M.; singing
of numerous pieces b.v he whole school ; some viaitjng
filend will make a short address.

DO U \VO ItTil 'S^ H AlL, no. S06 BROAD-
WAY. An effort will be male to conii'Ictu the

orjTinirat on of the Society of the Friend-* of i^rogress,
SI. .VDAV MuR.SiN'; at in!4 o'clock. Mr. DavIo wiil
irvtureat 7!4 P.

M._Se.%ts free.

PiJOTEST.\NT EPISCOPAL FREE CHI RCH
of the K--ileinptiiin. Ka.'-t IJrh-st., helwten 3d and

4th avt. Rev. R. G. DiCKSoN, Re- tor. Service^ a- 10)4
A. M. :inil T^ P. M. Rev. Dr. oaii.nr, assistant minister
ol" iriuitv Church, will preach in theevening

CHUKCil OF THE El'IPHANY-STANTON-
.- ., Liet,^r-en i^s9?x and Norfilk sts. .Services at 1C)4

A. M., 3 and 7)6 P. M. Seats free. Rev. Hxvrt L.
JoNta. of Fitchburgh. Mass.. will preach next SUNDAY,
MORNING and EVENING.

f-'RENCH
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL

I HIKCH DU ST. f.aPRIT West 2Jd-Bt, between
6th and 6th avs. SDND.AY Oct. 16, Morning Services at
10)4 o'cIocKi afternoon ac 3 o'cloc'ii, both French, by the
Recior, Rev. Dr. Verres.

ST.
ANN'S FREE CHURCH-lisTHST. NEAR

6tli-:iv. On SUNDAY Rev. E. Be.njami.n will preach
at the 7>4 A. M., loH A. M. and 3 P. M. services, the latter
for deaf mut-;s, and Rev. T M. Petirs at 7)4 P. M.

e.mokiaTchurch^iammond-street,
one block from West llth-st. and 7th-av Rev. H. A.

Nkei Y, Assistant Mini.-iter of Trinity Church, will preach
on SUNDAY EVENING. Services at 10)4, 3)4 and 7)4
o'clock. Free seat*

REV.
B. ft. GIFFORD. OF IOWA. WILL

preach in St. Stephen's < hurch, comer of Broime
and Chrystie ts.,on SU.NDAYlEVENINCat 7)4 o'clock.
The Rector. Rev. Dr. Price, will preach in Ihe MORN-
ING, at 10)4 o'clock.

LL SAINTS' PROTESTANT EPI6CO
Pa L OF CRCH Corner Henry and Scammel stf., on

Sr.NDAY, Oct. 16. Bev. S. J. Cormeillf, Rector, will

Breach
at io>t o'clock A. M , and Rev. S. H. WxsiON, D.

',, ~ik P. M. Strangers cordially invited to attend.

M"
ESSIAH'S CHURCH (EVANGELICAL AD-
VENT) No. 7 7th-ay Key. D. Kiwill, of Canada,

will preach SABBATH MORNING, AFTERNOON ana
EV E.N ING, on subjects relating to the speedy coming of

Cbrist'^^

F'''o~RHYTH
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Ciiurch, near Dlviion-8t Preaching at 10)4 A.M..
SUNDAY, Oct. 16, by the pistor, Rev. Mr. HubBiLL,
and at 7 P, M, by Rev. Mr. Gbhwoip. preBidlng elder.

Prayw services after ey>.ning preaching^

T _.
ject In tbe Church of ths Restoration, corner of Monroe
place and Clark-st , Brooklyn, on SUNDAJ

E\
EN|J\;,

HE PROGRESS OF FHBEDOM.-REV:
Hekrt Blanch ABO will repeat bis lecture ou this nub.

REV. J. C. DUtCHER WILL PREACH
SUNDAY, 16th insUnt, in the Dut.h Re'oriiied

Church, Market-5t.. corner of Henry. Service* com-

mencing at lu)4 in the morning, and IH in the evening.

RBV.sriTsEY A. rOREV~\VILL PREACH
in the Murrav-hlll Bap' ist Church, comer of ler-

Ineton-av. and 3;th-Bt., TO-MORROW MORNl.NGand
E V t N 1 .N'

G^ .

S'
T. THO.MAS' CHURCH -THE SEXTON
will be in the chureb every morning from a to 10

o'clock for the purpose of renting pews for the ensuing

year, coinmencfhg Nov. 1.
.

W!T.~~PAUL^arMBTHODIST EPIJ^COPAL
*lHURCH Corner 4ih-av- and 2-il-5t. I'r aching in

the MiiRNINO by Rev, Dr. t CusioOE, *ud in the

EVEM .SO by R^ y. Dr OihImaH,

Bi,
K E ck E rTst; I' niversalist

Ch'jrch. corner of Downing-t. R^y. B. FisK. Jr.. of

Iockp"rt, wi 1 -upply the desk bUNDAY. Services at

10)4 A, M
anji '.Ji

P-V.

>TB7^rrrkKR PAGANINl. PKOFKS-
Sf'Rof the Irali.,:. l.nuzuaije. No. 3^6 6tb-av. an-

n-)unce3 to her pu,.:!^ :.iai she Is now ready to resume
her lessons^

iT^KPULPIT A .i) i'OLlTICS.-REV. OR.
1 Po.irKR is expected i.. ir-fi-h TO-MORROW EVEN-
ING on tiie

" Rtlition of ihr I'uluit to Pohus" in the
Ke'urmed Dutch Church. 4th .t., Wiliiamiburgh.

C~<HURCH
OF tTie HOLY "TRINITY,

'Olb-av., between 4l8t and 42d sts. Houri otservict,
10S4 A. M and 3)4 F. M. Hey. Stephen H. Tvso, Jr.,
will preach in tbe morning.

PEW WANTED-IN MADISON-.SQU R.; PKKS-
byterian Church. Any person havlri; i il'sirablo

one lor sale may find piuclMser byadlrtEsiag P. O ,

B'.'X No. 1,441.

EVTSAJIUBL B. BELL. D. D, PA^ToTT.
will preach (D. V.) in the SOtb-st. Presb.ieri.in

Church, between Broadway and tth-av., on SL.NDAY,
16th, at 10)4 A. M. and 7)4 P. M.

PEW FOR HALBfc^.VE 6F~-niE ~MOST El.?-
glble in the Presbyteriao Church. 6th .iv. ct ner

19tb-st , Dr^^cei. Address Box No. 1.5J2 lest office.

REV. HBNR-yIw. SCl'DOFK. D. D.. WII.I.
preach on SABBATH EVKMNU. in Rev Mr.

SxXSA'4 Okaxatk. aub-at.. saai ub-av.

1

SITUATIONS iTANTfiDe

\TtrANT^'-:^'-sffrAfforArwicifftr^^vv ayoung woman who has lost her husband and
child ; can bring the beet reference from one of the first
pbyaiciaos if tne city, and also from ladies whom abohaj
served. ' a I e seen for three davj, from 10 to 3, at her
present empibyer's. Nb. 93 West 2Ut-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A BK8PECTABLB
young.wldow woman, haying the best of reference,

either as niirse and seamstress or to do chamhsrwork
and plain sewing. Can be seen at her present iltuatlon,

No^62 West pvth-st., between 6th and th avs,-

WANTBD-BY TWO BSSPECTABLK PR0TE8T-
ant g:rlB, situations one as cbinibermaid and seam-

stress, the oijher as seamstress, ana would take tbe charge
of Krown :ipjcbildren ; can be weil recommended. Call
or address ^o j^'^^eat Slst-st.. between 7th and 8th avs.

WANTBU-A SI ITATION BY A R ISPECTABLE
Protestant girl as chambermaid and seamstress, or

as ladiea' maid and seamstress; seven years' reference
can be given. Apply at No. 264 ,id-ay Library, Satur-
day and Monday, from 10 to 4 o'clock,

YV-*^''rED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WO-
V V man a^. nurse, and to do plain sewing, or wotill do
chamberwoilk and see to young cbildren ; good reference
e:in be given. Call at No. 202 7tb-av., between 23d and
24th sts.

VVANTHD A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLK
vv young, woman as chambermaid and plain sewer,

or chambermaid and waitress ; bst of city refiretce
from her laft place. Call at So, 123 Wett ;<3d-tt.. Dear
7ih-av.

ANTBD-A SITUATION BY A BESPEOTA-
ble Protestant girl as ch.imbermald and waitreas, to

cook, wash and iron, or would undertake general house-
work. Can be seen at No- 207 Wait 2th-lt. Respecta-
ble reference. |||jf

VyANTriO-BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT
' girl, a Situation as nurse ; Is willing to make nenelf

generally utteful ; has a good educaUon. Call at No. 137
or No. 237 E^st 24th. St.

VirANTPb-BY A THOROUGH LAUNDRESS,
V V with excellent City reference, a situation in the
City or country or as cook ; n excellent bater : makes
pastry ; wages $8. Call at No. 193 East 2lii.it.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl to do chamberwork, fine washing and

ironing ; best of City reference given from her last place.
Inauire at No, 111 West 17th-8t.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A 8IT-
uation to cook, wash and iron, in a small family:

has the best oif city reference. Can be seen at lio. M4
6th-ay.

WANTBD BY A TIDY GIRL, WHO WORKED
tn a getitleman'i family in Ireland, a lituatlon as

general servant, or as chambermaid and nurse ; Is wil-
llng and obliging ; wages $6, Call at 193 Eaat aiit-st

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SiTUA-
tion as laundress, or to cook, wash and iron : no ob-

jection to go to the country ; seven years' city reference.
Apply at No. 34 West 17th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG AMER-
ican girl, as narse and to make herself generally

useful. Apply at Ko. 240 West I7th-st.

W' ANTED BY A LAUNDRESS, WORK AT HKR
own house ; is a first-rate washer and Ironer and

fluter. Call at.Ko. 202 7th-ay., top floor, back room.

ANTED.-A GOOD MKAT AND PASTRY COOK
desires a situation. Can be seen, for two days, at

No. 234 East ISth-sU, In the store, near Ist-ay,

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLK HEALTHY
young woman, a situation as wet nurse. Apply at

her present employers. No. 3 Hadlson-av.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS MAID, WITH A
family going to Europe; best of City releience

given. Address Box No. 166, Litchfield, Conn.

TinRS. WHITFIBLD'8-NO. 3914TH AV.,
between 26th and 39th sts. Families/ boarding-

houses, hotels, farmers supplied with English and French
nurses. Also with Protestant and Catholic firit-class
cooks. Cooks to wash, and reliable servants for every
kind of housework : and girls lately landed. Also with
colored cooks, ana coachmen and useful men.

t[FAMILIES
OR SINGLE GENTLEMEN'S

washing taken by a respectable wldoW lady, who un-
derstands polishing. Apply at No. 10 Amity-plaoe, in
the rear.

(OR 8ALE-l?REE'^ETrTS7^*

thm-ltDrtel bMnetMd .iderSllw-
wonestoope, complete with fumaoe, rani^'btSa.^ii-dosets. marble^ash-lrins,a.^On Hd^^^SM?^*

inr. is bctatifaay ttaigiHg
der throughout. Lo M
10 . H. LL-DiTow oa3

aosea, maroie waw-ttanna, o.^On M-et. VS ZTS.
y. Location ontof tbo moM JtoiaSt to'B*iS '

FosgWlion gvna immeaiately. Terms easy.
-

80. ff . BKALETliro. Wp,.^
IFTH ATBWrB-FOR BALK WITH IICMXDI^
ate poasewion. the elegant fiye-story XniilAi^M..

ment house. No. ffiS Sth-it-.; it li :T by tSTiS.bnS
ana flnisbod in tbe t>st manner, is bctattfoay
and in the Tiii-^st complete ord*" **" 1-.-^ ,

126 feet. For permit apply
No. 3 Pine-st.

FORSALE-BY P. C. ANTHONY, 34)4 PISE-BT:
Three-rorrbrick honseon WestSWh-rt .prlcefW.tW

lhree-stor.,l,rown-stone bouse, tait l.''tb-st.,prt3eiMIN>our ftory brown-stone house, Eatt 35tBt , price iu~,0t6.'
I'onr-story brown-stone house. W*jt3Ui-t.,prlMfWith poss-a sloo Nov I, \A. Terms to ,uit.

Of^,^^"^' ?* '-VILLAS. VlLlJk SITK8 i

fj.1, ?f'_^''"^ variety, beautifully tttaated, en1from New-rork, for sale low. AIk>, aeaaOT MMl*
ll"!t'irtt-l'?r'''l-"" '"""n <" yeaiibtHEirBYB.BLACK\\ELL,No.M WUliam-st!, Nw^w UA. M. : N

o^Maln-st^ Orange. 1 to P. M " *

FOR SALE-AT ACCTION.-TH FINg 8T OlTWthree- story house No. 31 East 30th st ,brtw7Kson and 4th avs.. will be sold By A^U Mul^MthTS^change Salesroom. No. Jli Broadway, on oil 19 ii m
o'clock. For partlculltrs apply to A H MDLl Ftl Z
CO.. Auctioneers. No. 5)4 I'lie-et.

DULLER tt

FOR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE PO~SE.sgIOW
a splendid house and grounds at South Bcmn. tan

miles from Jersey City Ftrry, by horse carsevery tSa
minutes, fitted up with every n>odem convenlenee tor*
flrst-cla.-s family ; splendid bnildins lots for sale . TSz3M.
Apply at 34 Cliff-st.

'^^

ETERAL FINE PLOTS OF GBOUNI
in Tri nton for sale, on most advantaireona teraa.

suitable for gentlemen's seats or city ioM ; glints tmmSkand graded ; beautiful location sad lying handsomely.
SOUTHWICK * 'WOOQ.So.aPimtJL-l

FOR SALE OREXCHANGE AGOOD FABIC
of 92 acres, in (be Townsbip cf Nv CD^ tJtu i

necticut, two miles from the Darien Depot ; Is well
watered, and has moderate bouse and two oaatl ba& f
apple orchard, &c. Apply to S. S. HINMaNTU irall-t.

FOR BALE IN WE8TCHKBTKR CeUITTr, W *

miles from city, a small, neat country-place bouge^
bam. stable, &c. all in good order; jniSfissW tmmiith- j
ately; yery accessible.

CODDERT BROTHEBg. Mo.49Wtfl.al,;
OR BALE IN BROOKLYN THK THRKB
story brick house. No. 166 Wirrhinirnn st sltints>

on high ground, convenient to tbe ferries ; oontainiag
bath, stationary tubs, range, water-dosata. In., all l .

perfect order. For terms, lie., apply en the pr

MALC S.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY RE-
spectable young man, in City and country ; will be

found a careful hand over horses and steady driver :

willing to be generally useful ; no objection to assist in*
side the house : can wait on table if required. Apply to

Mr. MANNING, Nd. 15 Coart-lt,, Brooklyn; best of
reftrence.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
a single man thoroughly practical lo every branch

of his bnsine s ; will wait a month for a good situation ;

satisfactory references as to honesty, sobriety, industry
and eeneral good conduct. Address M. D., Box No. 204
Times Office.

'

^^_
WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAV

21 years of ai^e, from the country, in a wholesa e

grocery or provision house ; w.ites a good hand, and Is

not afraid of work ; a small compensation expected ;

good reference given. Address F. GORDON, No. 40
Downing- St.

ANTED A SITUATION A3 GARDENER, B"Y
a young man. who thoroughly understands his busi-

ness in all its brancnes, and is not afraid of work ; wages
moderate. Address, until 1st of November, GABDSN-
ER.|t"!arTi son'6, Putnam County, N. Y,

VV'*^rEO-A SITUATION, IN CITY OR COUN-
*'

try. by arespectable young man fcolored) as coach-
man and groom ; be will make himself generally useful
and give good reference. Address L. M., Box No. 207

Times OfBce^

ANTED A SITUATION AS WAITER BY A
single man of long experience ; has the best of city

references. Any commands left at .No. 800 Broadway,
for S. T., will be attended to fur two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN.
as book-keeper or clerk ; best of reference Riven as

to honesty ard ability; salary no object
- Address for

three days BOOK KEEPER, Box No. 161 TiffitsOJEce.

AVTKD-A SiTUATIOV AS C'.iACHMAN BY
a Protestant man : can give the best of City refer-

ence. Address a note to Appleton Meade for C. B., No.
840 Broadwsy, corner 13th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as booa-keeper in a commercial or banking-house ;

good refsrences given. Address 0. A. 0., Box No. 138
Times Office,

ATpiTED-A SITUATION AS WAITF.R IN A
private family, by a respectable young man, who

perffectly understands his business. Be'Jt of City refer-

ence. Address M R., Box No. 207 Times Office,

HELP WANTED.
W^'^a'n

"t'e'd A RESPECTable' W^iM a'n'aS
housemaid and seamstress; Scotch preferred; the

best (i'y references required. Apply, for three days, a
No. 63 West '.>ih-st., between 9 and II, or 6 and 7 o;clock.

ANTEI1-A3A COPYIST, IN A LAWYER'S
oS^ce. a bai.irt and steady young man, who writes

well and fast. Address B., Box No. 118 Timti Offlce,

with reference and specimen of wxiting.

ANTED-AN ENGINEER; ONEWHOUNDER-
Btands oscillating engines and coil heaters. A first-

class man will receive llt>ral wages. Apply to A. T.

STEWART & CO.. Broadway and Chamber-est.

ANTED^fTrsT-IJLASS dry"GOODS SALES-
men for cloak and shawl departments. Apply to

PEYTON k. JOHNSTON, No. 274 Bowtry.

. FOR^ALE. ^
FETBOLBCM STOCKS AND LANDS,

No. 71 Broadway, Room No .

For Sale
Monthly Dividend Stock!.
Bacbattan Oil Coiopaiiy.

Bergen Oil Company. .^
Noble 011 Company, and otben.l t

ALSO, _ ^ ,

Desirable lands on Oil Creek, Cherry Bun, Plthole

Creek and AUegbany
Kjver, P^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^

tm OIL LANDS.
, , , , ,

For sale or exchange 826 acres of selected lands, near
Oil Creek, Penn, and very desirable for a company,
m J. BRYAN, No. 76 Cedar-sL, New-York.

t;ARM
AT AUCTION TO CLOSE AN B8>

Tate Tlie undersigned will sell at public auction,
on the preiilses. on the 2fth day of. Octgfeer, 1864.

at 12 M., all that ceruin farm kbowo as the

homestead of Thomas S, ^drianee, deceased, slt-

Sa" at Hopewell, in the Town of East Fieiikill,

Dutchess County, within one mile of the Hope'w^
ChurTlL. and a tLi iimejtate vicinity of school, Sack-
smith shop, *c. The depot of the Boston and Erie Ball-

road is to he located within one mll of saiq farm. Bud
farm contains 270 acres of exoellent lud, Well watered,
and suitably divided into plow, meadow and woodland.
and can be advantageously divided lata two tkirns. On
itiberelsa large two-story brick h<"uw, finished firam
ce lar to garret in the very beat manner, two tenant

bouses, a brick oarrian-honae, a large bam and saltabl*

outbuildings. The farm is one ofthe most detirahU
ones in the county. Sale absolate, and terms May.
At the same place, stnd on the same day, wdM be sold at

auction, all the stock and IkrBing utensils DUonging to

the estate of Thomas Sk Adrianee, deoetied. For par-
ticulars see eirculars. Dated Sept. 14, IMi.

JOHN A. CUL'VXB. Special Guardian.
PBTEB ADRIANOB.
CAT^ARINB M. ADBIANCB.

BSTBKN LANDS WANTB0-1N OHIO,
Michigan, lUinoil ant Wlsconjin Many persons

owning lands In the above-named States, through the

negligence ofagents or otherwise, have allowed tbe:r

lands to \x sold for non-payment of taxes, and cocsiuer

Ihey hive lost all Interest In the same. In many
such cases tberel can be tsomethlog recoverea dv

j
person thoroughly eonyersant with the baslneSii ana

laws of the State In which the land Is
<"="<*. ^iMt

the deeds are lost, or the property belongs to bei",

and the location U unknown. 1 ';\ f^^'^Iement of
cation if roUfied what State it is '-{ '^-Vchargiun-
business I defray all expenses, ami

*J" JL" "Voti^Jiin
less successful in recoyeriDg or

wil^g ^^e "r"!,^^, ^J
-hich case 1 chargeV y yea ii" ex^rieoc"."?n iSStln,

W!

LARGE TRACT 8,*9e ACHES OVTAIiV- '

ABLE timber lands, mostly white pine: a darabto
mill stream through it, large saw mill, two steam milia.
and good facilities to mtrket, for sale ; a great (adooa-
ment. BODTHWICK & WOOD, No. 18 Pine-aC

FOR SALE SKVFBAL HOUSES, WITH XlOfS.
dlate .XMSession. In New-York and Brooklyn ; alab.

two furnished bouses to let. in Brooklyn. Apply to H
A. SFAFARD, No. 160 Bemsen-st., Brooklyn, and No-
IB Wsll-et, New-York.

^MALL FARM FOR BALE OR TO ytHA
*c'-rCottage-hotife, wagon-honse, barn, well of water.
with all kinds of fruits on, with eleven acres << >*W
land ; four miles from Williamsburgh ferry. loqnlrw
ofJAMES BAIlEY, on the premises, Newton. L, L

^ookTyn" proferty^^or salk.
One flrst-clasa house, on the corner of Xllott aaa

Hansen-place a splendid location, near Fulton ay. Poa-
sefsion Immediately. Apply to T. B. JACKSON, ea Vtm
premises. .

F^OR BALE-TWO BKOWN-STCNl H0U8B8.
four sti^ries ; ready for occupying ; location spIondM :

Nos. 236 and 238 East SOth-st. Inquira of JOBN OLAB8.
owner. No. 830 2d-av.

"L-'OB SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
A several handsome brick bouses, in perfect order, anC
with all modem improvements; in good locations, west
of 8th-ay. Apply to J. F. WILLIAMS, No. 442 etb-av
near 34th -St.

OR SALE THE FIR.-<T-CLA88 FOCR-STOBF
brown stone dwelling buuse. No. 124 West 4Stn-st..

near Broadway, with Immediate poeseesion : house 3ixStc
lot 25x100-6. For permiU apply to EOMKR KOBOAH,
No. 2 Pine st.

FOR SALE CHEAP With imrEDIATl PO*.
session, a four-story, English basetaent boaae. te

Sntn-st, opposite Seminary grounds, in complete order.
with all the modem improvements.

J. A. MA PES, No. 223 Broadway.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-* FIBST-CLAS*
brickftouses, 3 stories and hltrb basemeots, on ISBtb-

st., ready fer immediate occcui^aocy. l2.-th-at. is loo^eas
wide, sewered and llfhted. 8. KDD r. No. 8 Pino-sfc, Or
J, C. SAUNDERS, No. 13 Chambeis-st.

FOR SALE IMMEDIATE FOSSK8SION, ENO-
lish basement house, brict:. 4)st-st., near eth-av.;

high stoop brick bouse, 48th-st., near Broadway. Ap^jr
to J. F. WILLIAMS, No. 442 8th-av.,near

a.th-st^

OR SALE OREXCUANGE-A BEAUTITUL
farm of 20 acres, good buildings, choice fhiU. mag-

nificent view and g^ied neighborhood. lB4Uir of 6J0.
a. JAQUES. No. 161 Broaiway.

p-^OR SALE-IN BROOKLYN, SOME DESIRA-
r ble property well rented ; for Investment tbis is sn
excellent opportuuity. Address or apply to E J. COtTK-
LING. No, 201 State-st , Brooklyn.

FOR 8ALE-A F1RST-CL4S3 COUNTRY BE8I-
dencs in Llewellyn Park : honse and stable of stona

Apply to T. B, MERRICK ft SON., No. 70 William-et

FOR SALE A FURNISHED HOUSE. IKxSJ.
West *6tb-st., between sth and 6th ava. Applyta

COR. R. D1S08WAY, No. 6 Bsekman-st., Bacm * .

No commissions allowed. ^_^_

FOR SALE-^PKW NO 92 IN THB CnURCH OF
the AnnunciatioB, 14th-st. Apply at No. 49 East

23d St. ^
FOR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE PO.'SESSIOIT."

several smaU houses at Hai-lem from ^.000 to yi.ODV-
each. Apply to J. F. WILLIAMS. 2 8Ui-av.. S4th-t.

_TO LET\

F^ltRSTCt^LASB
FCRMSHED HOCSE TO

LET. A larse first-class double house, located on
Hilihonsa-ay., New-Haven. 2)4 hours from New-York by
rail, and highly eiigibleeitheras a summer or Winter
residence, will l>c let tor tbe Winter or for a year from
the 1st of November Tbe honse is elegant'y f miiibed
and has all the modem improvement-, with stable, fcc
AoplytoHOMFB MORGAN, Esq., No. 3 Pine-et, Hew
York. __^____
"VV-*^TED TO RENT IN A GOOD NEIOHBOB-
vv ho d, in New-York City, a house, i-uruisbed or un-

fnmishel.or woi:ld purchase the furniture, eniire or in

part, and pay cash for the same. Address, stating par-
ticulars of location, size and rent of bouse, to Box Ho.
4,739 New-York F ost-offiC'3.

O LET. FiiRNlSHED HOUSE TO LET NEAB
Union-sqnare, to a private tamiiy only; it is four

storie'. full six?, in good order, and all fumiabed. Ad-
dress Box No. 365 Post-office.

O LET-A SMALL OFFICE, CCNTAININO
water, and heated from November to May. AlsoMsk-

room to let. Inquire of GEO. B. JAQUES, Na, iU
Broadway. ^^^^

HOUSESj^^OOMS_WAJ^^
UfANTBD^rOB SIX OR EIGHT HONTBS. A
y V flnrt-class completely furnished house, in tlsora>wtt

order and repair; win pay from %i to fnt
nor month, payable quarterly. In advanoe, with oacz-

eaptlonable reference. AddrMS Boom No. Ut St. Nieitt-

las BoteL

WANTED TO BENT FOB SIX MONTHS FBOM
Nov. 1st, a fiirDisbod house sitaatsd betwa 8cb and

0th Ut: and 4tb and 7th avs. Aptly to WILI^AM H.
BOSS. No. 704 Broadway, between the hoars of n, A. K.

and 4, P. M.

WANTED-A MODERATE-SIZED HOUSE, BE-
tweea West 13th and 40th stj . .">tb and 8th ava. ; tu-

Biture bought for cash, or without furnitare: atatapa^.
ticulars and rent. Address A. F., Box 3,0S Poat-ofl)oa.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
WINTER BOARDERS.

TAIBfXU> HOCSf.
Fairfield, OOSB.

Boardart for the winter takes on Um most tivoraM*
terms. Aocommodatloaa fim elaa.

P. p. CABBIQPB. Proprlatt.

PLBA.SANT
BOARD HAT BE OBTAINS*

by two er three sliigle men, or by a gentleman and
wife, without yennc cUidraa, In a oniet tsally, wbars
there an no other boarder*, at BaseTiUa. Newark. N. #.

None nead apply unlets they desire permaneDt board,

and give sati&^ory references as to hablij and charto-

ter. Address L. D. B., Box No. 30 Post-office, 2fewark,_
B. J. .

qnwo spAOiors floors, fuknishbd

I'iijffs]fy%n.jrsS??S^
SS.^ll?.'^d'^"W;^'"SiS?'lt^Bo'5?-No.

l

c&tion w
EbOPOS, UIBl vw-AA*!'**'- -.

itrthe City, by boat and rail.

for said prooertv. _ ..

land.. dr:iwng m:ip8. comriunK records, paying taxe^
, lands In the above-named
horough knowledge of these

.>r transacting all business
rblch will receive prompt

aV'agent in each State, atteadioE

-^!riS5?io!^:^r.t.,K.W:Y*_
Ti<ir s\i.i:-A FiRS-r-CLASs country-seat
1'

'
V, v uit.ible for any one about retiring from bus-

ine.-s-i>';e u,i.cs welt of Newburgh ; IS acres of cbolc

I ind ill f e bes: comiition ; all kinds of fruit. The boose
j7vriTfl.e oiil large, and beautimily situated ; good
r^ Mabont it leading in all directions . everylhiaa in

iieriec- order. The buildings are worth more than th

ir tasked for the whole. Pi ice $7,500. InquirtglO.
VicsTL^KE A CO.. Ntvbnigjt. Ntw-|aU,

. Tje^^tlImAN AND WIFE, ORTW*
A Jfnrle Kentlemen , can be aocommodated wKl
In . Drivat'timily, where comfort and a chaerful

i?,, oe enjoyed. Unexoeptiooable reJeroBO* gatuirad.
No. 157 Weit 3Si;h-st.

BROOKLYN. -A GERMAN I'-*^J>'^ , "^^"fi
enced In teachlna German, French. }^^Ji,^

Engliab branches. wUbes to give lesaons in the anen
or evening, lor which board would be taken asanequi-
yalent. Address J. A. 8., No. 3^7 8tte -st.,

^'*''^^
PERSONS DESIRING COrNTBVBOARO

for the fall and winter can secure g<<l aj^"??^;
tions in a pleasant situation at Hye.
soil, New-York Poet-office.

"Address Box No.

BOARD WANTBD FOB A %N,T^^^^j
Pwlfe and throe.^ eW'^^ren.

soutn oi
^^^ ^

tito monthly, la itdvance.

West 13th-t

B^^^^^^^^'^
^>^_%.^Lg^ceTM^L.N9rU4yy^g^

-STVTriTEYN.-A BOOM, OR SUITE OF ltV)Mf

B

\
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XXV.TOBK. SATPBDAY, OCT. 15^^8M:__

AOAMMT OF HCSIC-Matinh : La T.AnAti-Evi-

1 . OO.CMT OF J.WXL' AS.0C.ATIO.

oiuJrA, o. Ai">u" EnoRA, or, ii

OAru* S-msma b, tr OAmr.

TALLACK'S-Thi CoMF Acr.

^rnm* OARDSH - COHIBT or EphoM-Loti W
laras*.

BBOAvWaT tHIATK-TBi Tioiui-Tb PiopU'S

mTBUfB-Dna't Uorto.

OLTVnO THKATBI MAtrnt Chviiuwic

Bm<> E**-(Ko. Bio*dwl ) MAOIO.

HirroTHKATKOK EQUiTKlAjm, Gtkvastics And
^LOlH'''i Paajoulajkbs.

BBOOXLTV ACADKHT Or WSIC Lccuzu Bob-

T* A*rnaen.
I tai tha TiKxa an reqneiUd to bring

I at w early aA boar In tha day poa-

dUb If NMiTad aflar (M o'clock, It wiU ba Irapoa-

iMa tttltrr'iy tbem oadar their proper baadc

THE PBESIOBNTIAX. BLBCTIPM.

List of Letter* la the Post-OfBce.

^ direction of the Postmaster of this city,

th* list of letters in ttie Post-office is pub-

llsbed tbia moraiDg, and will l>e published

hena/ter aatil farther notice In the eolumns

r tha Tnos. We do this at some inconTO-

aleaMt* ovrMlTes, a* oar columns are al-

rmif eiawdcd with adTertUements. We shall

coBtiane (he pnbUeation, for the satisfaction

f the pablie, as long as possible.

NBWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

Xht latest retiarns from FcDnsylTania still show

that thsrs will be a small Union majority on the

hoMt vote, while the soldiers' vote ia coming in

aoMly for tha Union ticket. The Congressional

delegation atanda fifteen Union to nine Copper-

heads by tiie home vote, but the soldiers' vote

win nndonbtedly elect Bussill Tbatib in the

Fifth District, who ia only thirt-fivp behind on

tha home Tote. In Ohio the delegation now
ataada aeventeen Union to two Copperheads.
Wa have Bichmoad papers of tha 13th, but they

;coBtaIn no newt of importance. Jarr. Davis
mtde another speech at Columbia, S. C, on bis

way home, which we give elsewhere. Secession

ympathizers, who belieTe Jzwt. don't make such

apaackea, will please read the admissions of the

>ebel papers.

Ob the morning af the 5th inst. a party of

aaveateeB aaan from tha rebel ram AlbtmtirU

wtnt down in a launch, with the intention, of

ca^nring a dispatch boat plying between the

CniOB fleet ia Albemarle Bonnd and Boanoke

laland, and also intending to blow np a powder
echooner lying close by ;, btit oar forces hearing
<of the plan, frnatrated them

-, they, however, suc-

ceeded in destroying the Croatan Lighthouse,
sltnated eight miles north of Boanoke Island, in

Croataa Sound, and taking the Light-keeper and

Us wife prisoners.

FROM EUROPE,
fhe C*ltdoni*, from Liverpool Oct. 4, via Qieen-

eck Oct. S, passed Caps Race on Thuraday with
five days later news. The political advices are

DDlmpoTlant. The great prize flight between
MaOX and Coburh has been indetinitelr post-

fipnsd. Cotton b:id declined id. The Heda also

arrivsd at Halifiix on the 13lh, but the storm has

prevented the reception of her news,

qbnebaI news.
The Oold Room was on the upward turn again

yesterday, and several of the *hoTt sellers at pre-
vious rates, defaulted further engagements, which
circumstance assisting the advance, the price
wftnt to 217 ; subsequently returning to 215 per
cent. The Stock markit continued firm and the
Bailway speculation buoyant. Government
Blocks alao firm. *
The rlae In Gold yesterday stimulated the de-

mand for the principal kinds of produce, especially
for Breadituffs. Provisions, Hay, Hops, Petroleum
and tallow, at generally much firmer pricea.
Foreign merchandise attracted more attention,
privately and throgh the auction rooms, at advan-
cing ratea. The freight market was quiet.
The Jewish festival of Buccoth, or Tabernacles,

commences to-day, and will continue for eight
da) a. All Israelites, during this period. Cake their
meala in booths, to commemorate the dwelling
in booths by the children of Israel, during their

eojoum in the wilderness.

John B. Ma.inisq, of the firm of IfAxsmo &
X)B Poei. brokers, of No. 19 Wall-street, was
arrested, yesterday afternoon, by Capt. Joubdax,
of the Sixth Precinct Police, charged with having
aome knowledge of, or {complicity in a late rob-
bery in Boston. On the 25th of August last, the
firm of Bbiwsiir, Swmt & Co., .bankers in
Boston, were rubbed, in open dav, of 150,000 in
Unltod States Treaaury notes and certificates of
atock. The latter firm offered a reward of $4,000
for tha recovery of the stolen property, and print-
ed notices, specifjflng the dates, numbers and
amounts of the lost notes and certificates, were
eent at once to this city. The Police think that
by the arrest of Manxino they have obtained a
clua 10 the thief. Four of the Treasury notes are
known to have been passed in this city, and the

prisoner is alleged to be the person that did it.

The latter, however, claims to be innocent. He
baa been committed to tne Tombs to await an ex-

amination, which will take place to-day.

Hon. O. H. BBowsuia, of Illinois, formerl;
United Btatea Senator, who has been stoutly
claimed as for McCi.juj.as by the Copprh8<d
papers, writes a letter Lp wnich he expresses
personal respect for McClillan, but says be
csQBOt five him his support, because hs regards
his political principles, as expressed in the plat-
loon, a disgraceful compromise with the enemy.

Chief Justice Tasxt, whose death we have
eliesdy announced, had been in ill health for sev-

eral years, but the immediate causa of his de-

cease was chrojiic disease of the bowels. He
Hi tfit, however, take to Itis bed until Monday
week, and It was soon apparent that it was his

last sicknesa Bia family phyalcian, Pr. Ttlsb,
f Qeorgetown, with Dr. Haix, of Washington,

have been to constant attendance on tha de-

ceased, and OB Wedneaday he was visited by
Mr. BD0U.IB, of Baltimore. He commenced to
ink rapidly on Wednesday evening, and tbi
members of his family, who had been previously
"'^mmoned to Washington, were called to his
bedside and look leave of him, and soon after he
V^"^ Intensible and died without a struggle.
Judge Tamt leaves five daughters, lour of whom
^ uj.JtT!!!!"''-

^"- '^^^'I-OB. Mrs. CAMrBiXI.

S!.th ^.h..~"!!:* P'""^' ' 'be time of his
eatb, together with his on-in-'.w J v.anx

CaMPBXLI.. It is provable ulx \(Jr\L f ^
Bolemnitiea at W.s'hington.'lh.*' r",." i^,^.' w^bitaken to Frederick, Md.. for imermei t

The ICemphis (Tenn.) Bulletin oj the Cth In^t.m
>aye: "It U reported that the object of ex^Gov
ErBAaUBi who is now stopping at the Gayoso
Eouae, in visiting the Mississippi V; lley, i, to as-

ettain what can be done to open the Cotton trade
tarithout injury to National interests from suppii*,
^olng to rebeU."

i T1e Calais (He.) Advertiter says Immense hauls
t mackerel eor.tinuo to be taken in Haiifai Har-

por and in the Basin above. One day last week
bver eight hundred barrel* were taken by half a

lozen persons. The fish are large and fat and al.

laost cover the surface of the water.

The Republican ?nH Utiion Convention of the

Rghth
District he? r ..i'nated WiLUAM E.

fOfa, Esa for CoQtiici^

Address of the Niatlaaat VaH*m ' Bx*etlTe
Coasmlttce t* tha PeBle mt tha United
StBiea.

A Hoaii, Nsw-Tomx. Oct 14. IBM.

Pillow Gitizirb : The elections of Tuesday
last lira splendid auguries of tlie result ol.lhe I^resl-

dt.atlal eottiest, now so near at hand. Tbe great
Central Slatea of. the Union bare pronouooed, in

unmistakable tones, their condemnation of the

principles, ttie purposes and tbe candidates of the

Chicago Convendoo. Although the great isiue was
presented only Indirectly for their action, they have
branded as faUt tha deolaratlon of tnst assemblage
that the war for the restoration of the Union has

proved a "
failure," and have stigmatized, as nn-

patriotto and eowardfy. Its demand, made in the

mldit of oar most splendid triumphs, for a "
ceiia-

llon of hostilities," and a compromise with tha men
who ate assailing, in armed rebellion, the nation's

life.

In PsiTBSTLviniA, tbe old Eeystooe State, although
there was no State ticket to aronse enthusiasm or

stianlate exertion, the Ualon men have elected six-

tetn out of the twenty-fvur members of Congress,
secured a large maiorlty in both branches of the

Legislature, and carried the State by a popular ma-
jority of not less than FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

In Oaio, without any special effort, the Union men
have elected surttcn. members of Congress out of

nineteen; the Chicago candidate for the Vice-

Presidency, Gxo. H. PisDLSTOir, has been ovsr-

wbelmed in his own district ; all the prominent
leaders of the Chlcsgo movement who dared to pre-
sent themselves for public jadgment. have been con-
demned by decisive verdicts ; the Legislature has a

large Union majority in both branches, and In the

State at large tha Union cause has a popular major-
ity of not less than EIGHTY THOUSAND.
In IBSIAHA, where the Copperheads made the most

desperate and determined struggle, they have met
the most signal defeat and overthrow. Their orgaa-
Izatlon was perfect, their means abundant, and their

efforts marked by the utmost vigor and determina-

tion. But they have been utterly routed by the most
decisive majority which that State has given for

many years. Although she had more than 40,000

soldiers in tha field, from whom the Opposition party
had withheld tbe right to vote, the Union men in that

gallant State have gained lAm members ol Congress,
sent ScBCTLis CoirAx baci, in spite of the most des-

perate efforts to defeat him, to the seat he has so long

adorned, chosen a Union Legislature, reelected tbe

gailant^and patriotic Gov. Morton by FIFTEEN
THOUSAND majority, and overwhelmed, with the

lasting stigma of popular condemnation, the conspir-
ators who bad dared in aid of the rebellion to organ-
ise upon i:er soil a movement of armed resistance to

the constitutional authority o< tbe United Stales.

Fiiilow-CiTiziHs! These results mav well fill your
hearts with confidence that in NoTem^er the popu-
lar voice will demand that the rebellion be crushed

bv "roBCi or Aaiis," and that there be no Ces-

sation of Hostilities until the integritv of the Union
la restored aad the supremacy of tbe Constitution re-

established over every foot of the national domain.

Tbey leave no room for denbt as to the settled senti-

ment and purpose of the American people. Tbe
Union victories of September in Vermont and Maine
Indicated unmlitakably the feelings of New-Eng-
land. New-York has never failed to sympathize in

political sentiment with Pennsylvania. Illinois

always votes with Indiana, and the overwhelming
majority In Ohio renaars certain the verdict of the

mighty West
But iaki oaks that (hs vsbt splxndob criHssa vio-

lOailB SOIS HOT anSAT ton IKTO fAtAL I5ACTIVITT '. Let

them stimulate you to fresh exertions not lull you
Into a false security ! These contests are only the

preliminary skirmishes of the grand engagement
T^e battle Is butjust begun ; it will not be closed un-

til the last vote droDS into the ballot-box at sunset on
the 8th of November next. Our opponents now will

not abandon the contest ; they will only fight with
the greater desperation on account of tbe check they
have sustained.

Besi^ji this, It Is not enou_gh that we secure a vic-

tory. The Union cause deserves and demands at ear

bands an ovsrwuelmlng triumph. We owe it to the

flag we serve ; to tbe memory of the noble hearts

who have died in its defence ; to the.heroes who are

even now rallying, In blood and lire, Jb the rescue o(
Its s{arry iold's,io pul such a brand of popular condem-
nation upon Its foes as sha^ leav^ t6em neither heart

nor sUength to assail it from this tline forward for-

ever!

Signs, moreover, are not wanting that the allies of

the Rsbellloo, represented at Chicago, are prepared,
if tbe contest be close, to resist the verdict of the peo-
ple now,as It was resisted four years ago.by armed re-

bellion. Threats of such a purpose have been freely

uttered. Secret organlzations,looklngto such a move-
ment have been perfected. Arms ana ammunition
have been secretly accumulated In the Western
Stales. And tbe Chicago Convention Itself refused

to adjourn tint dii after its legitimate business bad
bean transacted j3ut, on motion of Wicxuprx, of

Kentucky, an opea ally of tbe Beoelllon, and in Im-

itation of the Jaeobin clubs of Revolutionary France,
resolved itself into a permantnt body for the avowed
purpose of taking such steps as emergencies mlght.re-

QUlre between now and tbe 4ih of March next To
what do these preparations look If not to a repetition

on Northern soil of the secession movement In the

Southern States; to fresh attempts to arouse rebel-

lion sgalnst the will of Ihe people, If that will should

be pronounced against them ?

For these reasocs, Fellow-Cltlzens, and for every
reason connected wltb the welfare, the honor, tbe

salvation of our beloved country, it is of tbe utmost

Importance that you should give is November an

overwhelming majority for the Union cause. With
psopsa ixsBiios ion cab CAxar iviar Lotai, Siais ir

IBS taioa loa lai UsioH CabdibaiI8. Let that be
the aim of your efforts ! Be content with nothing
less. Remember that the contest Is not one for par-
ty ascendancy. Vou are not lighting for a party vic-

tory. The stake for which Jju are contending is

Bothlng less thsn tbe honor and the life of your coun-
try. Remember that failure now is failure forever ;

that a triumph of the Cessation and Surrender policy
ol the Chicago Convention leads inevitably to a re-

oogolUoo of tbe Bebel Confederacy, with Slavery as
its cofBsr.stone, to the disruption of this glorious
Union and tbe overthrow of Democratic and Repnb-
Ucan principles all over the world. Give cot
suek a triumph to the foes of Freedom abroad and
the enemies of equal rights at home ! Let not Eng-
land and France thus glory in the destruoUon of this

Imysr'.sl BepubUc. Let the world understand that
the Anerisan people sUll cling to the principles of

their lathers, that they will still maintain against
all hostility the integrity of their Union, the authority
of their Constitution, and the honor and supremacy
of their glorious Flag :

We call upon Union Committees, Loyal Leagues,
and all other organizations formed for the purpose of

vlndleatlng^d maintaining the Union cause, to re-

double their efforts. Let them perfect their organl-

latlon, insuntly everywhere. Let them send to this

Committee for soch Doocmibib as will enlighten the

people In tbelr respeottve localities udob the

great Issues Involved In the canvass ; they
will be furnished gratuitously, on the sole condition

that they are faithfully used. Let speakers in every

town and every district address the judgment aad

the patriotic sentiment of the people, and rally them

to tte support and defence of our principles and oan-

dldSss. Let fall and prompt provision be nyads. In

advance, for bringing voters to the polls, for pre-

vpotlng frauds, and for securing in tbls sharp crisis

of the country's fate the vote of every citizen who
has an Interest tn the preservaUon of the nation's

lite.

Let icecUl care be taken ta secure, for every Soi,-

sisa aiid (ui every Sailob, who Is fifihting in the field

or on the sea In Ueience of tne country and its flag,

the exercise ol hlj right to vote. If any man's right
of saStage Is laored it li his. See to it that he is not

deprived of it by negligence or cheated in Ifs exer-

cise by fraud. Bend agents to the ^[DT to secure It

(orhlra. Where the aotloa of tiosuie Legl&latiiies
b*A rafuae;! hua tti rlstit to Tole lu the field. Dco-

IS^

esre for htm a flirloQgb, if mlllttry.necesilty will il-

low. that be mar vote at home.
Fuunr-Cmxaira ! But one month more remains

for effort. If that eiontn be properly employed tbe

vote of e^ry loyal State can l>e eecured for the

representatives and candidates of tha Union eaase.

There Is net one among them all that upon any Just

and fair canvass, will deliberately pronouhee the

war in which so many of our sons and brothers have
laid down their lives, a "vailcbb," or eobo the de-

mand of the Chicago Convention, fdr a cessation of

hostilities inst on the eve of victory, and for a dis-

graceful surrender to an exhuiited and beaten foe.

On behalf of tha National Union Executive Com-

mittee.

HENRY J. RAYMOND.
N. D. Sfsbbt, Secretary. Chairman.

. The Late Eleotions.

Tuesday last was an eventful day in the his-

tory of this continent. A battle was fought

then whose results shall reach farther than

those of any engagenoent fought during this

war. The simple fanner who, la the valleys

of Pennsylvania and Ohio, or on the prairies

of Indiana, deposKect 8 vote that day, did his

part in deciding a contest Whose eflfects shall

influence all future history. When we look

down through the vista of coming time, and

think what we so narrowly escaped and what

we probably gained on that day, the mind is

amazed at the immense results dependent on

trivial human actions.

Through the farmer's Uiiion vote, so quiet-

ly given on that Tuesday, we behold

the principles of Constitutional gov-
ernment reinstated over this continent ;

the right of the majority to rule, asserted for

aU coming time ; the power of a base aristoc-

racy, supported on oppression, broken for ever,

and liberty made a jiossession of all classes

and races in this Union. We see happy com-

munities, millions after millions, from one age
to another, growing up in such happinese,

prosperity and enjoyment of equal rights on

the rich fields of this virgin continent, as the

world has never before witnessed ; we behold

the chains of slavery broken wherever the

Union banner floats, and every corner of this

land opened to the oppressed of Europe and

to the free and intelligent laboring population.

We can see freedom scattering its blessings

where now slavery curses the soil and the

people, and peace reigning where now Is

havoc and war. All this we can picture to

ourselves as the certain result through com-

ing centuries, of that simple act of patriotism

and duty, done by our farming population on

Tuesday last.

Then, when we remember what we prob-

ably escaped on that eveotful day ; when we
look down the future and imagine what would

be the results ofa Peace Democracy ruling at

Washington and recognizing the Confeder-

acy ; when we fancy this proud Union broken

into four or five jarring and hostile Confedera-

tions, all unity of administration and free

intercourse on this broad continent barred

up, the Border States become a " land of

blood" for centuries, the chains riveted anew
on the unhappy negroes, and fearful insurrec-

tions following, which should destroy both

races and waste the soil to a desert, the

growth of liberty, civilization, and even Chris-

tianity permanently checked on this Northern

Hemisphere our glorious Republic become a

mockery and a by-word to all nations we

can see how Iremendoufl a destiny may hang

on the depositing C.^ . lngle vote.

It is true that the success Of the Peace

Democracy in the State elections ul}^^^
o*

have defeated the Union candidates in ii.f

Presidential election ; It is also true that Mc-

Clellan and PENrLsiON, even if elected, might
not be able to bring about the armistice and

peace which their party claims. The good

genius of the Republic might preserve it, even

under a Copperhead President. Still, the

chances are, that if these State elections had

gone against us, the Union party would have

been discouraged, the rebels elated, and,

possibly, our Presidential candidate defeated.

With Pendlkton, Vallasdigham and Sktmodb

as the advisers of the new Administration,

there cannot be a doubt that vaccillation of

counsel, negotiation, then an armistice, and

then peace, would have followed ; and the

only possible result of peace is the independ-

ence of the Confederacy, and the probable dis-

integration of our Union.

But, thank Providence ! we have escaped
all these dangers. Tuesday's silent battle of

votes has decided tbe destiny of the Republic.

Henceforth,
" Union and Liberty

"
for all

classes and races, are to reign over this con-

tinent forever.

isa^

The Soldiers and Gen. SlcClellan.

What a rebuke of Major-Gen. McClillax

is contained in the soldiers' votes now sweep-

ing in ! If there be one soldierly fibre in his

bosom, bow it must tingle with shame. His

friends ha|e always claimed that he had a

peculiar jjower
of inspiring his Uoo^^ with

personal devotion. All his addresses (d them

show that he made this a special object.

Grant that he succeeded. Admit to the fullest

extent ail that his home admirers claim about

his personal popularity with the soldiers. It

makes their present rejection of him all the

more dishonoring.

Soldiers naturally have a pride in their ser-

vice. They believe in military men. Their

very esprit du carps puts them in sympathy

with their leaders. And yet here is one who

led them longer than any other, and who, it is

claimed, had a. peculiar hold upon their trust,

repudiated almost unanimonsly in favor of a

mere civilian and that civilian too one whom

the home supporters of McCliliam have

flouted at with every possible expression of

contempt.

Surely it la a most extraordinary rebufl'.

How comes it What has filled these hun-

dreds of thousands of clear-headed American

soldiers with all this
dislr^

and aversion?

Mainly, it is the consenting teTTfeyUsed for un-

Boldierly and unpatriotic purposes. TheMajor-

General stands for office on a platform of cod-

cesslon to tbe rebels these patriot soldiers are

fighting to subdue and that . is why they

scorn him. His position, to their eyes. Is a

false one. He has drawn away from what

they deem the 'line of duty, lie is, as they

consider, uid^ailhful to the flag. If there be

--*i^^iii^^CT<y-- r

ao7 other reksoa more credtUbla to him that

can account for this discarding by the soldiers,

we should like to see U named.
It Is a sad, shameful spectacle. He who

was obce the aelected champion of tbe flag

now leagued with those who would lower it

to the dust He who prided himself in being
at the head of our patriot armies, now hand

^n
hand with their worst enemies with the

party leaders who have from the beginning
done everything to hinder their reinforce-

ment, who have decried their successes,

have pronounced their war a failufe, have

given unceasing comfort and encour-

agement to their foes in the field,

have used all conceivable means to

render futile their heroism, have even de-

nied that heroism and stigmatized them as
" minions" and "

hirelings." We don't won-

der that the living soldiers are indignant at

such a defection of him who oBce led liiem.

It is enough to stir the bones of the dead.

Rich Men and Poor Men.

Nothing has don6 so much to consign the

wealthier men in this country to the polit-

ical isolatioii of which they coinplafn, as

their own want of public spirit. They shrink

constantly from the occupation of posts
which it Is especially their duty to occupy,
and which nobody else can occupy, and the

result is, naturally enough, that they find

themselves unceremoniously thrust aside

when more desirable places are put up to

competition. The Legislatures of our States

and the Common Councils of our large cities

ought, for instance, to protect the poor against
the unscrnpulous exactions of the great cor-

porations. It is their duty under any circum-

stances, but it is peculiarly their duty, as

they are generally composed of men who owe
their places to profuse professions of demo-
cratic zeal, and of devotion to the rights of

the working classes. But as everybody
knows, the comfort of the people, and espec-

ially of the poor, are not really of the small-

est concern to them. The Legislature of this

State and the Common Council of this city

have shown the strongest disposition, on the

contrary, to allow the great corporations to

do their worst against the public.

Now this encroachment of great oommer-
cial companies on public rights has grown
into a nuisance which must be abated, and

the rich men are the people to see to it. An

appeal has been made, we see, to the Com-
mon Council, in the case of the last freak

of the street railroad companies in raising

their fares. It is a most monstrous attempt

at extortion, of comparatively small conse-

quence as far as the amount is concerned to

the rich ; but of great moment to the poor,

whose places oflabor are.as they generally are,

at a distance from their homes. We have

very little hope, however, that the Common
Council will do anything in the matter. The

companies have a way of making things

pleasant with these gentlemen best known

to themselves, and the poor have neither

time nor money to press for le^al protection.

We say, therefore, that this is peculiarly

a case for the active interference of our

wealthy men. They ought to come forward

manfully and see that right is done, and help

to break the growing power of these monster

monopolies, before which, if not soon check-

ed, all the ordinary safeguards of private

rights seem likely to go down. This last

stretch of power in VFhich, after having got

possession of *he public streets, they proceed

deliberately to inteTpVei the law Fn their own

favor, and Intrust their servants with the

duty of enforciii;j their own decisions, is a

little too much for ein.dgrance. If the public

does not choose to submit to it, it need not,

and we sincerely hope the people of this City

are not craven enough to do so.

Demoralization of the Rebel Armies.
Those who study carefully every sign

showing the condition of the rebel Con-

federacy, that they may judge better of the

time of its approaching downfall, will do well

to read attentively the two extracts wh|ch
we make prominent here:

From the Richmond Etifuirer, Oct. 6.

" Do you aik for an explanation of these rapidly oc-

curring disasters in a portion of the State where the

Confederates, until the 19tb, never suffered defeat ?

It Is Blmple and easily given : We have two enemies

to contend wlt^p the valley, one of whom has never

been beaten since Noah drank too much wine and

lay in his tent. These enemies are the Federal army
and John Barley Corn. Sbibuak has been largely

reinforced, and the valley is running with apple

brandy. Here is the key to our reverses. Officers

of high position yes, of very high position have, to

use an honest English word, been drunk, too drunk

to command themselves, much less aa army, a divi-

sion, a brigade or a regiment. And where oflScers in

high command are in the habit of drlaklng to ex-

cess, we may be sure their pernicious example
will be followed by those of lower grades. The
cavalry forces that had been operating in the

valley, and flitting hither and thither along the

Potomac and Shenandoah, were already demoral-

ised, and since their last visit to Maryland, tbey have

been utterly worthless. They were in the habit of

robbing friend and foe alike. They have been known
to strip Virginian women of all they had widows,
whose sons were In our army and then to burn their

houses."

from 'the Savannah Republican, Oct. i.

" Somehow we csn hardly avoid the Impresfion that

the great alfferenoe between tbe Army of Virginia

and that of Tenneasee is in Us alsdpllne. It Is noto-

rious thst our own army, while falling back from

Dalton, was even more dreaded by the innabltaoti

than was tbe army of Sbibmah. The soldiers, and

even tbe officers, took everything that came In their

way, giving the excuse that If thev did not the enemy
would. Subsequently stragglers from our aimy al-

most sacked tbe stores In Atlanta. Now compialBts
loud and deep come up from that portion of Glcorgle

In the neighborhood uf our army, tttlilng ef outrages

committed by straggling squads of cavalry, and of

lotultf offered to tbe families of tbe best and most

patrietle citizens. This straggling-not confined to

cavalry tbls pillage, from whlcb. If report speaks

truth, even officers are not free, besides its liurlosla

wror,g. Is wholly subversive of discipline and de-

strucUve of all hopes of efficiency. If sot checked

by some maiter-spiilt, it preients a gloomy prospect

of disasters to come. License Is fatal to dIsolpliDe

and to efficiency. ven the modified license lof the

Marflind campaign ruined the cavalry of the Army
of th* Valley of Virginia, and It has done iaatbtDg

worthy of tu rt.putatloa ei iu real force sinos Its

return to Virginia."

iffe greatest danger before ell other dang-

ers which can threaten the Confederacy, is

the disorganization of its armies. Let but

tbe two great armies of Hooo and Lee be-

come BBdiscipUB^< and give op to plander
and drink, or diaaflec'ed toward their e&cerf,
and the contest Is oer. Till this last Winter,
Ln'B army has been unsurpassed in any
country, whether io disclpMoe or the hardy

physique of its soldiers. Their moderation in

Pennsylvania, before the battle of Oettys-

burgh, was no tenderness to Northern farmers,

but the result of discipline and obedience to

oflScers their leaders understanding that noth-

ing disorganises an army like indiscriminate

plundering, and that the most profitable mili-

tary exaction on a conquered district is the

most orderly one. All who saw Jack-

son's corps at
*

that time, testify to

its lemarkable good order and thorough

discipline. The fad that the rebel offi-

cers habitually shoot stragglers or runaways

in their own ranks, shows the thoroughly ar-

bitrary power of the rebel leaders over their

men.

It is true, Lki's men have been ragged and

dii-ty, and have sometinies beui short rations ;

still, never before thfs Winter have their

scant Supplies produced any effect on their

physique. All iflteillgent observers agree

that the old rebel army of Virginia was a

superb body of men, both in physical power
and in drill and discipline.

During this last year, all that has changed.

The veterans are, to a considerable extent,

killed off; boys and defective men, and old

men have often taken their places. The offi-

cers have by no means the same power which

they once had over the rank and file. All ex-

perienced regular officers in our army who

judge cautiously of such matters, unite in the

assertion that Lee's army does not fight as it

once did. The corps of Jackson sent on the

raid last Summer, into Maryland, has become

demoralized by plundering.

As is the experience in all armies, accord-

ing to the confession we have quoted above,

they are more eterrible to friends than foes.

Tbey rob indiscriminately, and even commit

enormities on their own party which we have^
hitherto found them committing on our

friends. They drink liquor freely, and have

degenerated from the veterans of the
" Stone-

wall Division " Into drunken and thievish

guerrillas. Such soldiers must of course be

beaten by cavalry, such as Sheridax leads,

hardened into strict discipline by three years

of battle.

The case is equally bad with Hooo'd army.
The Savannah paper contrasts even Shxkkan's

merciless but disciplined devastation, advan-

tageously, with the hap-hazard plundering in-

flicted by ttielr own soldiers on their own

people.

Verily the iron of rebellion Is entering

the vitals of tbe South 1 Devastated an&

wasted by the overwhelming hosts of the

North, and now still more stripped and robbed

by their own armies the plunder demoral-

izing the agents as much as it ruins the vic-

tims ; reduced at last to throw into the con-

test that for which the war was made ; de-

prived of freemen tu fight their battles, they

even call upon their slaves to shed their

blood for the cause of American Slavery I

Their armies are fast wasting and degen-

erating into great hordes of thieves and ban-

ditti. The people will soon welcome the

" Yankee invaders," rather than these native

robbers. And when discipline is once weak-

ened and prostrated in the Southern army be-

fore Richmond, Gbakt's veteran host will

make a strike from which the rebel forces will

never recover.

Thus, day by day, we see the signs of the

inevitabls end, slowly and surely approaching..
L. "A

KEW8 FROM WASHINGTON.

THE 40,00e,000 \^AM,
a.

SIXTF MILLIONS BID FOR.

All Bids OTer 100.81 Takei ! p^
vrASEnerea, Oct 14. isg^To 8. C. Thompetn, Pretident Firet Ifmttnkol Bamk t

Sixty millions bid for. All over 100-31 takeb
full : those at 100 31 get eighty-five to rtaety perea*

THOlaPaOB.
ASOTHEB DIBPATOH.

L. . O'clock the
amoTi?''o^Tb;uf1?,V-.S^aa

for tbe Second NatloSaHIJ''i"'"* r<.aa4
.< .K. .. , _*""*' "n of <> S2.M)0,0liL

Among the principal bidders to the loaa are tta

First NaUoaal Bank of New-Tork, for ItMlf gy.ost.

'or Secoaa

Epeoial Dispatches to the New-Tork Times.

WABHiHOToa, Friday, OcL 14.

rUKlBAL or THI LATl CHIE JUSIICK.

The funeral of the la(e Chief Justice Takbi will

take place at Frederick, Md., to-morrow. A special

train wiUi the remains, the family and the friends af

the deceased jurist will leave tbls sity la tbe mom-

Mng.
THI VACANT GHIIF JUSTICISHIP.

Among those prominently named for the succeMtca

to the Chief Justiceship are Ex-Secretarr ChaSI,

Secretary Ciastox, Judge-Advocate Oen. Hoit and

Solicitor WHiTnto. It is hardly probable. However,

that any selection has yet been made. '

^
A PATUASTIB CAPTUBED.

Paymaster SIoobi, with sixty thousand dollars in

grsenbacki, was, yesterday, captured by Mosbt's

gaerrilias, sn roufs from Harper's Ferry to Winches-

ter.

MovxmBTS or oin. banks.

Msj.-Gen. and Mrs. Bakks, accompanied by CoL

Jamis Obaiti WiuoB,|left this evening for New-York.

He will be heard from, l%fore many days, for the

Union, LmcoLi and Joaasoa, la Fanaall Hall.

VRION FBIB0HIK8 IX IBS S0T7TB.

The friends of the thousands opoa thoaaanda of

Union prisoners in the South, will soon b egratlfied by

the anaonneement of tne adoption of.a p^cy, wUoh
will at least mitigate the snffeflngs of oar oaptivee.

ABREST or QUABTIRMASTEBS' XXPLOTXS.

Forty-seven Quartermasters' emplpyas, who re-

fused to go to Virginia for the pnrpoae of Mslstlng U
clearing the Manassas Cap Railroad of timber, when

ordered to do so. were arrested last night and eom-

ailtted to the eentral guard-house.

OOVIBNUENT TBADB AGENT AT HASEVILLX.

OaiiB ABAMi, late Sixth Auditor, to-day, received

his instructions from the Saaretary of tbe Treasury

as Government agent at NasbvlUe, Tennessee, to

supervise tbe trade tn cotton. His successor has not

yet been named. Mr. SaABBixa, tbe efficient chief

elerk, is sUongly urged for the vacancy,

probably be appointed.

First National Bank of New-York,
National Bank, Boston, $2 500,000.

First National Bank ol New-York, tot FootthM^
tionat Bank, Pittsburgh, $9S,A.

,

Fourth NaUonal Bank, o< New-Tork. Sl,66t,4tt.
' *

All tbe above vrere offered at 31-100 prenitaiB eeir
par. Tbe last named bank also bid for HM.OM M
1-100, snd $250,M)A at I-M.

First National Bank, ol Washiagtoa. IM,e
to 14)7.

-

Jay. Cook ft Co. $3.0M.5OO at 1.07.

Ninib NAtloRSl Bank. New-Vork< far self aal
others $2M).0O0 and $1,400 000 'at 1.07.

Eighth National Bank490.000 at 1.07.

First NaUonal Bank, Marlboro, Maac, SMM
at 1.07.

Verrailye db Co., $200,000 at 1.29w t >.
Vermilya & Co., $1,600,000 at 1J>7. .' - .

Vermilve & Co.. $46,000 at 1.00.

Third Natu>nal Bank, New-York, $3MJ)00 at l.kr.
Third Naiional Bank. New-Yoik. KMMi at 1. 14^
Third Natloaal Bank. New-York, $SSe.(>0$^l-$ tai.
LIvermore, Clews &. Co.. $1,400.00$ at par; HtUtt

at par ; $69,000 at 33-100 ; $23,000 at M ; $3,Se0 at k i

$30,000 al 1 i $100,000 at 70-100 ; $10,ie atJA ; tUL-
000 at 2 ; $120 000 at 2)4. Ceatral Natloaal Bank C
New York. $1,000,000 at I 7-100 ; $300,004 at Kl
$300,000 at par. First National Bank ot FMlaia^
pbia, $1,100,000 at 1 7-100. and $106,000 at fraas pai

2. ButU A CraDsioo, Providenee. R. L,$l$$y|H
at W. Clarke * Co., iPhlladelphta. $tS0JM
at li ; $600,000 at 1 7-100 ; Ketebvas, Sas
<k Co., $90,000 at 2, tSO.OOO at SX, $2W.$0 at $4$^
and various other larse sttms at iron parM; FliiS
Nat'onal Bank of Srracns;, $100,000 al par, aaC
$120,000 at from4-10em ; Fourth NattaBai Baak
of New-York, $1,602,000 at SO-lOO ; $$.$00,00$ ag
1-lOOe 30-100. $2,000,000 at MOO. $30J)0$ at J-SS:
NewYo'k NaUonal Eschaare Bsak. $190.00$ atliam
M-lOOei ; Union Bank of Boston, $100,000 at para
W. C. Townsend, Providence, R. L, $100.0$$ al IIQ
Batik of Commerce, New-York. $2 190.000 at I I-WT
eiI-10; Bowery Savings Baak, $106,000 at 9ft-l$t

$100,000 at 1 9-100. $109,000 at I U-100. 910BJ$ ai
2 1-20; Continental Bank, New-Yorc. over tMliM
at H01M : Second NaUonal Bank. PhlisdetpMa,
$100,U0 at M. ; First National Baak of I,oalsiMa,
$5,000 at 2 81-100 ; ManbetUn Savinas laaOtaSMH,
$120,000 at 1 ; CoUate <k Hoffman, $900,000 at I-I$IU

$100,000 at 37-100, $100,000 at 91-100, and $79,000 ai
S< 100^
Manhattaa. Fire Insaraace Company, 9100,00$ a$

from 3-IOOUis to 9-lOOihs.

Brookljn Bank $100,000 at from l-5t]i ta I $ar
eentum.

First National Baak of FhUadelphla, $10400 at4l|
toSM.
DoKXU * Ca., Philadelphia, $000,006 at ftVB

li-100th to eiOOtha. _
Bank of Baltimore, $104,000 at I : for City of BaBI-

moVe, $700,000 at from )4 to 1.

Second Nstlonal Bank of Baltlaora. $100,000 a*
from 2 to 2M

First NaUonal Bank, Cambrtdgeport, at
3- 100 tbe.
Shoe and Leather Dealers' Bank. Boatoa, $S9,0t>

at par ; $29,000 at 14 ; $90,000 at H.
National Exchange Bank. Hartford. $00,000 at %

U>lit.
People's Savings Bank, Frovldeaee, $40,000 al I

to IX.
Second National Bank. Pittsburgh. $100,000 at L
Tbird National Bank. Pllttburra. $50.e00 at If.

Flftb National Bank, Chicago, $90,000 at par id ^
Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, PoliadelpU^

$500,000 al par.
first National Bank. Clcclnaati. $200.$0$ at

1.95 100 to 3.1-20 ; $239,000 at I to 4.

FITE DAIS LATER FROM EUSOPIa

and will

La
at the

Amaaamenta.
ACADiiiT or Mcsic The repetition ef -Lu-

erezia Borgia" last evening attracted another good

house, and tbe performance was generally and sd-

oUIcally good. Signora Zuoom waa to eiceUent

voice, and acted toely. MUe, Moaxasi as Kessto

Orsim looked the part charmingly, and sang with

much spirit We were much aatUfied with Signer

Lotti, and Signer Susun. too. was In steady and ue-

mendous voice. The orcbesua and chorus, undei

Ue able dUecUon of Mr. Pbxbioah, were botn oapl-

Ul.

There wiU be a grand matlnie to-day. wnen

TravlaU" wlU be given. In the evening,

Brooklyn Academy, "Lucrssla Boigla" *i" "e re-

^"'lt"n.PFOTH.Ai.0N.-There will be a
mallia^

t<>d.r at 2.30 o-clock, to wMcb "
/"'""^

'

Udle. and head, of faa-Ules U
"""''J--

*

't:
to the usual evening performance

at S F. 14- ine

Hippotheauonlc maUn*.. are -"
>*.P^

gramme with those of the .am. evenhig-tliara
b^

f^g

"
curtailment and tbe same arUsU

l^iab],
appearing. The Uo... oentlaue ta be erowda*.

The Caledonia at Cape Race aad tke H
at Halifax The Prise Fight Faetaaaa*-
Palltleal Nawa UBlaapartaat DectlM* li

Oattaa.
Capx Raox,- Thursday. Oct. IX.

The steamship Caledowi*, from Glasgow, j

this point at 2 o'clock this afteinooa. She waa

teroepted by the news yacht of the Associated Pr

and Liverpool advices of tbe 9th obtained.

Tbe Cafsdoata iff* 90 steerage and SO cabia
|

gers. All are well.
' The Steamship Cell* wlU take the cargo ol fta

teamshlp Atlanta, which put back, tbe Celli leavtag

London, on the 0th of Octooer, for New-Y^rk.
T!!e Macs and Cvsvbh prize ggbt has bean pot^

poned for the present, if not altogether, owing ta a
dl.Dute arUiog relative to the choice of a referee.

The ship Ocean was considerably damnged mt

Foo'e, br collision. , \
Tbe political news possesses no important faalafaa

worth telegiaphlng.

COMMERCIAL PEE CALEDOKIA.
By. Tel'srapk t Grrenack.

LtvxxrooL, Wedneaday, OoL $.

Cono The sales ot cotton to-dsy foot up 12,000

bales, mciadlBg .6.000 bales to speculators aad a*-

portera. The market Is dull, with litUe inquiry, aM
prices are weak at a partial decline of J4 penajr par
pound. .

Tbass Rbpoxi The Hsncbester msrket Is rmtr

dull, and goods and yarns have a downward lendeaeK
BasADStorfS Tne Liverpool breadstuffs market ia

generallv firmer. Flops steady. WciATbasan a-
ward tendency, and a partial advanre of Id. pea
oenul Is noted. Cobh firmer ; Ulxed 23*.

Paovisroas The market Is steady.

Fsopiio The market is quiet and steady.
LoBPoa, Wedaesday, Oat ib

Consols rlniti|4t SSHaSSM for moaey.

AHBBICAH SECURITIES.

Illinois Central Railroad, 90il <1scpwi ; Bila

Railroad. 41943.

FBOM HALIFAX.
Hautax, Thursday. Oct U.

Tha ataamahlp Bi arrived here at 8.30 tU

mom leg. .

tA storm which has pieettated tha Ulegraph wa
aas delayed the reeeptloa o the Secla't aewa.' -Mfc

"Rxu. ^
Anathar Serioaa Accident on iha MmwH

and Baaax BaUraad-Crlastoal Caralaa*--

We have to chronicle another railroad aukln^

wbleb ocenrrod to the toward aaon trate aa the Um-^
rls and Bseex Railroad, near East Newark, eaasac

by the nsor/y wirti* breaking of the esrU^ **^

driving vktl atltthU to the lacnuttit*
" Sudam,

and tn* iiftJu rem- wheel* of the firtt pattrmger eark-

throwing a portion of .the train, consisting of <*'**

flUed with paaseagers, from the track, d"! ' "~
.everal rods vtoleatly over the sl.*r.. "*

'Tj^
damaging the englae. ^ - '^

^J U'eT.^
was throw* to the groond, ^rf""' *"

t^Vt^amd mt*
sleepara. seriously --r-uin. hi-

.^-^^^",^^
back, and probably breaking

''^^-;,e.s ^ ^
np nearly i'n"''iP'Ve? i" "Us City. He wae m.
baggage car. and conveved^'^o^ g_.,^ Railroad.
Dslneer oa *'" Vf

*
*it,on oi the broken aal*.-

CpoB a ="'",' 51~idigi>.uoD oJ tha i>saeaaa^was discovered, "^^^./wy two-tMird,. sanrnrk. *
that *'*^''*""f;rt./*aw.if .<*
>? "

'^dlVte^ilicandition. forttvoral <m*
*"*f^/h'r ^.tf^kless teanagemem and ovet.^

">Hh\v^ allowed the evident fracHon to pa"

""nifd D was tbe Impressloa among the pasaeatw
?Ki the' offlo." uTd employees of the CompanymasJ
h.re b.en avwe of Ihe perilous coaiUOD^*a

le t* allowed it te becoVtlBued in cSlT "^J^f
SflmlnaUy pertllng|Uie Uvea of thoiuaods of

aosoj-
Si^lag paSaseSlTho are

"'"""a",',? rfplSi
SVroy of a selfisb corporaUon-neglwUDg

"piw
Se irtctured axle fiom

not'J"
'

^J^^'^i '^l^^
nary eharaoUr. The new SupenBtsnaeBt s^ea
has been itabappUy

BcldeDiB, j ""-,..
other point oo tne

.rr'.riirKted wiiti a contiaaatt

recS:5'oaTs&^i5r^"^i rn'.''^rtS72i

UmpUte.
people dapaadaat a|iaa

dLHl S"i^^Snl^tiw^^*^* the laetropolia, tt^

-

SJ.Srta.^iTbs.tookaoa4aaldad stead raa

fcS^??*^"^'"^^''*' * * o$Hhwoi>
pertttVB.

<

r

I

r



\ C^t Ittfa-fm-R ims, Sattnaw, ftdobtr 15, IM
Ohio.
Ciirw-Aira, Frldsy, Oct. 14.

.UtMt r.himi .Jiovr th.t th. Demoprats

k^T. elecUd LiMom. In tn. Fifth District "^ F.ch

| th. Twelfth. In tb. T..th .nd TM.te.nth
D,,^

lttoto.tU Dm..rraU bar. majorlly on the home

.te; bat tnc . ,,' vote -Hi. proO.bly. elect the

Vatoa Ucket All ibe otd.r di^tlcUi have elected

Votoa eandlaate* on the noroe vote.

jUarrland Eleoilon.*

Baltihobz, Frldajr, Oct. 14.

The return* of Ihi constitutional election come

la very *\ow, and the result It doubtful. The rrtends

( aanolpatlon tblBk it will be adopted br a mall

ote, noleff the elaveholdlnc connttca give larger

^tjoiiir against It than wa anticipated.

C>errlllBa at Work Again en the Bmlllmore

^ ad OhI* a>ilrai.
BainiioaB, Friday, Oct. 14.

A party of gnerrillaa captured the weitward-

^nnd train on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad lait

klght, robbed, the pasiengari and burneii the cari>

^o other partleulari have been reeetved.

tCarrtagee >t Bnrcnlna.

At the "Palace Garden," Uth-t, near 6th-ay.,

IMITaST FAIB BUILDIMG, on exhlblUon, and

Obnd hr m1, WOOD BBOTEEBS immense

took ef Carriagaa,! embracing tne nearest and

Bioet haUonabIa styles in ase, from the finest coach.

Ihroagh all the varieties of Park Carriaa:c to the lightest

frotting flagon.

That portion of the (took damaged at the late Are Till

he sold at greatly radaced prices) and their new stock

.proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

A new Femme (' the BandkereMeSt

FhBlon>B

FhalaB%

Fhalent

Fhalen>B

Fhalea'a

rhBloB>

Pfaalon'e

>KiihtBleemlag Cereqes"

>lKht Pleoming Careaat'*

MJilsbt BleemlDg Cereaa.*

"Wight Bleenalag Oereaa,"

"NIaht Bleomlag CareoBi'*

^Jjfhj^ Bloating Ceroua,"

"Kik^* ^leomlBf Ceienaf'*

A Most Exqalalte, Delicate rfhd Fragrant
Ferfnme, DiBrliiod from the Rare and Beoa-
lilul Flower from nhld' It take* ' niinte.
ktcttfaotatea ODIT 07 PHALOM dt HUN>

BKWARE OF COUNTEKFICITSABK FOJU i'UAr.U.N'c^-TAKK NU OTHER.
Sold bj druggisu generaHy.

Sebeock'a Bea Weed Tonic The bnst Tonic in

he world. Sold at BELUBOLD'B Dnig-store. nextto

UetropoUtan Hotel.

Bchenck'a Palmonio Syrnp Cures OonghJ-
Coldsand Consumption. Sold atHELMBOLD'S Chem,
eal Warehouse, No. S.^ Broadway, next Metropolit an.

iTory Jewelry A Fine Aeaorrmenr.
Also. IVORT AND PfiAUL SLEBVE-nUTTONS. at

WKLLlNGs, NU. B71 BKOADWAYOolOen Elephant

If Ton Want ta Knew, Oce.i Read
JUDICAL COMKON SKNSE,

A esHoUl book for enrloua people, and asood bookfor.
every one. f.<ice. $1 SO. To be had at all news depou.
Concents tables m;iU*d free. Addreas

Dr. E. B. FOOTK, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. T

nira. Wloalo^r'e Soothing Syrnp,
For children teething, cores dy.^entrv and diarrhoea,

regulates the stomach and t/owels and cures wind-callo.

'A liADT
OV W0R1.0-WJDB KEPUTATION.
Km. B. A. Allea'e World'a Hair Keaterer

Utd Zrlebaisaniam ar Warld'a Hair Dree-

-iBg era oneqaalled, and to aeknawledged by all whe

a them for lestorlng, Inrigoratiog, beaatifying and

Biesaing the hair, rendering it sotc silky and glossy, an

disposing It to remain In any desired position ; quickly

Cleanaing the icalp, arresting the fall and imparting a

Iteallhy and nataral color to the hair. They never fail

Co restore grey hair to Its original youthful color. They

ct directly npon the roots of the hair, giving them the

cataral noorlshment required. No lady's toilet Is com-

^eu wlthont the Zylobalsamnm or Balr Dressing. It

eleaasas the hair and imparts to it a most delightful (ra-

(raaoe. and is luited to both yoang and old.

TH RESTORKB RKPR0D0CE3.
fBC HAIB C&KSaUiG CDLTIVATa AND BEAU'

TIPIKS.
It your hair la thin try it, if scurvy try Jt, If harsh try

It, if lustreless try it, if none of these try it, for all whe

use It will preaerve their hair through life. For sale at

nil Druggists.

aiaable sad Conrealent.-BROWN' S BRON-
OBl.fl TR0CHB3 are widely known* as an admirable

remedy for Bronchitis, Hoarseness. Coughs and other

Ironbles of the throat and lungs. They are of great

WBlne tor the parposei for which they ars designed, while

they are oeuallv and pleasantly efficacious, they oontain

Ko hurtful iagredients, but maj* at all times be osed with

perfect safety. So<n Recorder.

Batehalor'a Hair Dye.
The best In the world, the only reliable and perfeetdye
koowD. InstaDtaneoni and harmless. The genuine Is

tlRceu WILLIAM A. BATCHELOK. Sold by all drag.
gists and perlumors. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st

JefieraaB Davla.
COOFER INSTITUTE.
TUESDAY EVENING,

Oct. 30, A. 0. UU.

Talnable Oil TrrltarT>
IN VENANGO COUNTY,

a.S0O acres for sals.

Apply at Room No. 167 Astor H ouse.

The Mlaama and Foal Tnpera enerated hy
the hot sun will be far more deadly to our volunteers
than the enemy's bayonets In the Indian and Crimean
camp\i({ns. HOLLO WAY'S PILLS were used in enor-
mous qunncltjes. They kept the troops In perfect health.
If tlje reader of this "notice" cannoc ^et a box of Pills or
Ointment from the drug-store in his place, let him write
to me. No. 90 Maiden-lane. Inclosing the amount, and I

will mall a box fre of expense. Many dealers will not
keep my medicines on hand because they cannot make as
mucb profit as on other persons' make. 35 centq. 8h rents,
and $1 lu per l>ox or pot. Soldiers, supply yourselves.

The Qreat Demand for White'a Fall Style
of HATS is a proof of their superior exaellence. His
large stock of L.A DIES' FUHS are selling a-3 prices that
cannot fail to suit his fair customers.

HVBITii'S, ^' '

iiroadway.

Family Seizing of every D>c-pii i-eatly
done, on the GROVER* 3AKER M.\C HINT ''

Br ad
way, near 22d St. I.aJies' and children's ^a. ; j iriade
to order, and materials carefully made at sh>.rt notice.

Bnrnett'a Ceeaalne deflea lmItRtIen> and
If the most perfect hair preparation of the age. This fact

ha* eansed numerous worthless imitations.

Brawalee'aOae Dlseaae (Bxternali Kenaedy
Cares Neuralgia, Nervous Rheumatism and Nervous

Irritation of the Spine, In one to thre* application!. Cur-

rature. Protnberant and many other Spinal complaints

relieved by a f^ee use of the remedy. Paralytie limbs

have frequently been cured in one application, when not

Broduced by apoplexy or mercury. Wholesale and retail.

BARNK3 ll CO., No. 31 Park- row, N. Y.

The Frealdat Fetrolean Company. The at-

tention of onr readers Is oalled to ths advertisement of

the President Petroleum Company, in the Financial

Column. This company ranks as A 1. Its capital

took is tS.000,000, in- shares of $S each. The lands of

the company oontain about 8,<00 acres, thus possessing

an oil-boring territory of over ten and a half miles in ex-

tent: Some of the first citizens of New-York and other

States are taking stock in it. and to the capitalists and

parties of limited means, the inducements offered are un-

surpassed.

Messrs. L. H. SIMPSON k CO., No. M Oedar-st,

Hew-Tork, are the agents of the enterprise. They are

rery obliging as well as reliable gentlemen, who are

happy In dispensing infsrraation to inquirers, and those

erho propose baying stock, can, by application to this

firm, obtain full particulars, and satisfy themselves of

the solidity and brilliant prospects of the President Fetro-

leam Company. Boston Erening Traveler.

For th* Rair aod .'kin Barry's Trlcoph-
EROl'S. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Dniron'fl Knitting Machine Cn.'a TTor-
qualcd Knitting-machines for factories or families. Of-
fice No. sal Broadway.

Trnesea, *c.^MARSH A CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Office, only at No. 3 V'esey-ft. Also, supporter*.
bandages, silk elastic stockings, he. A lady attendant.

Hlfheat Premlnm Lack-Stltch Sewlns Ma-
chines. WHEELER & WILSON. Ne. 62S Broadway.
At Annt'ii, No. 430 Broadway, alarse as-

sortment of Buckle Gaitars for Fall and "Winter wear,
plain or fancy, $a. Boots of every description equally low.

Artlflelal I.lmba. B. FRANK PALMER. LL.D.,
gives the '' best " Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 71t
B'way, N.Y.; 1609 Chestnut-su, Ph!la.,i9 Greene-Bt.,.Bosl
too. Commissioned by Surgeon-Gen. Babsis, U. S A.

Arrlllelal Iilmhs af Snnerlar Qneliry and
adaptability ; army and navy furnished gratis with the
best, per commission, of Surgeon- General United States
Army, by E. D. HUDSON, M. D., Clinton Hall, Attor-
place. New-York.

Marvin's Patent AInm and^ Dry FlBBter
Fixe and Burglar Safes for offices and dwsllings.

MARVIN A Co., No. Mi Broadway, N. Y,

450)000 worth of Gent's fnrnUhlng saoda
fa the finest quality at a reduction of 60 per cent, whole-
( la and retail. WARD, No. 38T Broadway.

Until after the
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

KIBTLAND. BBONSON A CO.,
Manuftctnrers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING.
Voa, tf and i< CHaMBEBS-STBEET,

WILL

RETAIL
raOM THIIR LASGI

WHOLESALE STOCK.
BUITS AND SINOi.E GARMENTS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
QUAL IN QUALITY. STYLE AND FINISH

TO TUI
BEST BBOADW,\T CU3T0M-W0KK,

AT PRICES
FIFTY PER CENT.

UaS THAS THE SAME GOODS CAX BE MADE
TO ORDER.

Mot. iSand 47 CHAMBBRS-STREKT,
Opposite New Ccart-Houie.

HheP

Dnrno's Catarrh SnnflT, with Prescriptions
or its proper use. in every form of the disease. Sold in
boxes only, by all druggists.

DB. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHEUBT.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
DR. WISTAR'3 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHKRRY.
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHKRiiY.
DB. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

ONE ciy THE OLDE.-^T
AND MOST RELIABLE REMEDIES

IN THE WORLD FOR
COUGHS, COLDS. WHOOPING-COUGH, BRON-
CHITIS, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. ASTHMA.
HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT. GROUP AND
KVERY AFFECTION OF THE TBBOAT, LUNGS
AND CHEST.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMOE, No. 491 Broadway, New-York.
8. W. FOWLE A CO.. Proprietors, Boston,

And by all druggists.

FAIili AND T7INTBR.
I am prepared to offer one of the largest

stocks of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in this City, cut and made in the
most tasty and best manner, and at prlce.i as
low as they can possibly be made- FUK-
NISHINQ AND CHILDREN'S DEPART-
MENT not equaled. F.B.BALDWIN,

Kea. 70 and 'i Bowery.
The largest store in the City.

FUKNlTURBt
MANUFACTURED BY F. KRCTINA,

CONSISTING OF PARLOR BETS, IN ROSEWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM SUITES,
IN ROSEWOOD, MAPLE AND WALNUT.
LIBRARY AND DINING-ROOM SUITES.

All of new designs, and made under my own super-
vision, at manufacturers' prices, and warranted.

FREDERICK KBUTINA,
Mannfactoty and Wareroom,

No. 6 and as EAST HOUSTON-ST..
Between Bowery and 2d-av.

A. CANDID !STATB.nNT.
You can procure of any druggist in this City and vicin-

ity. Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LIN'IMENT. It Is a sure
and speedy- cure for sore throat, headache, toothache,
chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and pains in
the liuibs. We advise every one to give it a
trial. The expense Is a mere trifle 35 cents-and we
are confident no person will ever be without it. Every
family should have a bottle in the bouse in case uf sud-
den accidents, such as cuts, burns, leal Js, &c. Its pain-
relievinjT qualities are miraculous. As ior crauu. it has
saved hundreds : we have tbe certificates to prove it
Office No. M Cortlandt-st., New-York.

A rosSiVyfoWABLlToino
nirlaoAtina ahd sTaisatSiKiBO

ractl&sf the system against the evil Oieli of nnvhola-
some water.

Will cure Dyspepsia.
Will core Weakness.
Will cure Oaneral Debility.
Will onre Beartbam-W cure Headaeha.
WI 1 core Liver Complaint.
Will sxoiU aod create a healthy appetite,

^fw HI Invigorate tbe organs ef digestion and moderately
Berease tbe lanperature of the body and the firee of tbe

WrcaiatloB. aetlng In facta* a generale corroborant of the
V>t.m, oontalalng no poisonous drugs, and is *
tat B3T IONIC BITTERS IN THE t^OBLO.

A fur trial Is earnestly sollclteo.
GEO. C. HUBBEL A CO , Proprietors,

Hudson, New-York.
Central Depot Amerieaa Express Building.

er sal. h. n.- , ^.- " Hudson-st.. New-York.or sale by DruggiiU, Grocers, fee.

SATE labor: 8.4.VB YOCR'COAL

w,

BAND

a. Knabe dc 0.>

Certlfleates of eioelUn. from Thiihsr* nn v.ik
trakoseh, J. Batter, ana other "adint i.'f '., "Jf'^yS

pfsTftOBENT WARKASTKD FoS nvl vc?hs.
rrlce-lists prenptly sent on application.

aAjto

. ItRdles af NewTorh and Tlclnlty. 'Wlahln*
feoots and Shoes for the FaU season, toi themsoHcf il!
blUes. shoold patronlie

** ^
'^llILLBB A CO., No. 887 Canal -tt,

fOrevfr
* Baher'a BUheat Premlnn Bias.

c ^tltoh gewTDs Uaohtaies, No. tts Broadiay, Mew-
erk. and Ke. 236 Fulton-||.. BrooUyB.

''aatara Deeay of PhTrteal Pswer*.
rislna from abuses and excessea nsv and reliable treat*
Bent in Report ef the Howard Aseociatlon eeni treee
^'%'/?r,*^*^>ttM envelopes. AddreM Dr. J. SKIt,-

So.^^v?i'^9fvHowardlioeUtloB. No. I Soittk

If you want a Heater, Stove or Range that will require
hot one lighting of fires In the season, give you a cure,
mc&at atmosphere, consume less coal and give you less
trouble than any other, call at No, 2;o ranal-t.. a few
doors east of Broadway. JOH.\- SUMNER.
COliLBQE OF PHYSICIANS AND HUK-

GEDNB.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Corner of 23d-tu and ith-av.

The opening exercises fobthe regular Winter letsloo ef
tbe above instltntioa will Take place ou MONDAY, tct.

17, at TX o'clock P M Introductory address by Prof
T. 0. THOMAS. M. D. The profession and the public are
Invited to attend. JNO. C DALTON.

Secretary of the Faculty.

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION
Baa been made In the prices of all our goods, to coc'orn
to the recent heavy decline in the value of gold and ex-
shange. presenting a favorable opportunity for our cos-

tomers to supply their waats for the season.

We have a large and very choi<-e assortment on hana of

FBENCH CHINA and VNGLI3H SIONK CHINA,
GLASS WARE. B20NZE3._ PARIAN CLOC'CS,

TABES, SILVER and PLATED WABB, CUTLERY.
ALSO,

CHANDFLIERS, LAMPS ahd GAS FIXTURES,
which wo will oiler on most favorable terms to buyers.

B. V. HALOiUWOLT A CO.,
Fot. 44S, 490 and 49'J Broadway, cor, of Eroom e-tt.

IT IS WOT A DYE, BUT A PlfKiJtT H.'.Iil-
DBESSINO AND P.\:STOREB OF COLOR COM-

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORIB A.ND DKEbS
ING.

The oertlfleaM of Mrs. Miller. No. 730 North 9th-t..

Philadelphia. is cnnviulng prcof. Bcr
fci-^r v^s very

fray
when she comraeccod its use now dark and g..<ssy_

estltied to By Edward B. Garrigudj, Druggist. I;;th and
Coites sts.

'Ihe only attested article that will absolntely restore
the hair to Us originft. color ana t>eauiy, causing it to
*r"" V, litTB tt nis latien off or became thia. _Pric. 75 cents ; I'x bottles. -W. S"! I bv Dr. SWAYNE
S^!',.f,?J- -<'' North 6'.h-8t.. PtiUadelphla. and atBELaBO

LD^g Ke. liai Broaaway.

"YYATCii CHAINS. NEW STYLES-TuKBE.
.. .1 f."

"*"" 'en. fifteen, twenty -five to three hun-
dred JolUrt each. For snle by GEO. O. ALLKN.No.tU

^aaitBaa -iaia ^tiaw ti,>i),l.s>.

AK DiTBBESTlNG BISTORT
or DR. sens nck's cwm case, while labob

IMO UNDBB C0N8DMFT10N,
And k u JUf Pulmtmie Syrup, Stavetd Tamo aad

Uandrake Piil* Act on (JU tgHem in Curing that

Dittaee, and tbe Great Suceeit attending it.

Mlw-TOBK, Wednesday, March t, UM.
TO THE PCBLiC.

Thirty years age I was in the last stages of Pulmonarj'

CenfumptloPj and given up '.o die. I raided in PWla-

delp'nla.and Dr. Joseph Pyrlsh, then of this City, or-

dered me to Moorustown, N J., a distance of nine miles,

which took me two days to get there. On my arrival I

w<<l put tc ted, and there laid for many weeks. This

was my Dative place, where all my family lived and had

died of conisttuption. Dr. Thornto^, who had attended

my father in his last illness, was called, and gave ma one

week to Bx up my affairs. He had seen all my family e^o

that way, and tlicught I was to co too. Thrn I heard of

the remedies 1 now ofiisr to Ihe public, which cured me.

It seemed to me that I coold feel them penetrating my
whole system. - .

They soon ripened tbe matter OB my lunga. and 1 wonid

spltoir mare cbaa a pint uf offensive yellow matter every

morning. As soon as that began to subsiae my oough,
fever, pain, night sweats all bccan to leave me, and my
appetite became so great that it wan with difficulty I could

keep from eating tco much. I soon gained my strength,

and have besn growing in ^esb eversince. For many
years I hare enjoye^ nninlerrnpted good health, keep-

ing the Iirer and stomach healthy with tbe Ssawesd

ToDio and Mandrake Pills, as I am of a bUlotu temperv
mfOt. My weight is 220 pounds. On my recovery people
would send for me. far and near, to see if their cases
were liae mine. For this purpose I pay professional
visits in the large cities. Ihe consumptives wish to see
tbe one that makes these medicines and who was cured
of consumption by them. To make new lungs is impos-
sible ; but cavities in the lungs and chronic ulceration of
the bronchial tube.s can he healed. Such esses are dying
hourly under the ordinary treatment of physicians, and
Just such are cured by the proper use of Schenck's Pul-
monic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and ilandrake Pills.

I am now a healthy man, with a largo cavity In the
middle lobe of the right lung, the lower tubs very much
hepatlzed, and complete aaheslon of the pleura. The
lett lung is sound, and the upper lobe of the riiiht long
Js in a tolerably healthy condition. Tne great reason
why physicians do not cure consumption Is they try to
do too much; they give medicines to stop the oougn, to
stop chill, to slop night sweats, beetle fever, and by so
doiiig, they derange the whole digestive powers, locking
up the secretions, and eventually tbe patient sinks and
dies. Alter 1 mane a careful examination of the patient
with tlie Uespirometer. and find lungs enough to cure. I

direct Che patient how to use the Itbree remedies. I do
not try 10 stop a coui^b, night sweats, chills or fever.
Bemove the cause, aod they will all stop of their own
aco <rd.

No one ean be cured of consumption, liver complaint,
dyspepsia catarrh, canker, ulcerated throat, unless tbe
liver and stomach are made healthy. Ib New-England,
fbis canker, chronic catarrh, ulcerated throat, elongation
of the uvula, is more prevalent tban in any other section
of tbe coantrv. This is frequently caused by a foul
st'.mach. You may burn it out with caustie time ana
time asain. and all they get is temporary relief. Correct
the stomach and liver, and they will heal up them-
selves.
Good nutrition Is the remedy. If you have any dis-

ease in any part of the body, it will remam there and
dec&y more and nore until you can get the stomach in
Ihe condition to digest food, and make new Wood to take
the place of dispased matter, i his Is the ou)y way to
he;i! cavities in the lungs aiui ulcerated bron-'.'-Al tubes.
Correct the :-t,'nsch and liver, ana nature ;i: do tne

healinyr. Many I'TSons have ;tu idea thutce.tHiw un-di-
cinea are trreat puritiers ol tLo blo^td. When ^.'v-id is

once d.s-ased it canr'Ot b*^ pnntied ; it is rtls- ".I the
saiue as tbe di eased lu-it'.. r in the j-ystem ; but y-^' the

Bp]>:iratus ii: order. T>ie -tv-rr and t'le stomach, antl ;-> .* it

plant V of no'.i i^fiinj^ feed, it win make new blood, vs . c^
will trtke t^" iiiate "1 'i-tl which is diseased

Sclineck'.^ r'almoaio- :^'/viip is one Lf the best prci ;.:

tiou.-* oi ircn iij L,>'-- . it >:* ft jK.weriul tonic olitseii, "id

whea the ^e.i";T: eO Tonic dis.-(dV(.s tlieinucui in L^.e

stti.iacdi. ;ii:d in c-trri.-d oft bv the aid of Mandrake '.
<

. .

th'.' i'UHii'-nic S.vrup is mat;^ into blood, Tiiis is tbe on y
wfty to cure Lnn-uiup'-iou. !?I caiiuot iret a ^aod .-j-

tite and I'l'd doe* nrt digest. I cannot cure the pati -iU.

Never mind ih- cuuh : ren'.'>va the cause and it wM
stoo ot itself. Thisis theincsi trouble I liave with tny

l>atjafits at my rooms They s.-sy.
"

Doctor, 1 feel strong-
er ; I can eat ;toy nii?ht sweat? are better, and I feei bel-

ter every way ; but my cough is so bad yet ;

" and they
are astonished to h'.ar me say that does not matter; re-

move the cause and the coUKh will stop of itself.

Scbneck's Se;iweed creates a good appetite in about nine
day. when there is no lung disease, nnless ths liver is

so congested that the Man irake PillAUunot unlock tbe
ducts of the gall bladaer in that short space of time, in

order to allow the stale bile to pass off. Keep tbe liver
and stomach healthy and there is le8 danger of con-
sumption or any utber disease. It is nard to take cold
whsn these organs are healthy. Those that are bliious,

low-spirited, dreary, feeling stupid, coated toniine. poor
appetite, nervous, stomach full of wind, everything that
is eaten lies heavy, loss of memory, try one bottle of
Scheuck's Seaweed Tonic and one box of Schenca's
Mandrake Fills, it is only a cost of one dollar ahd
twenty-five cents, with full directions.
This Is sufficient, in many cases, to satisfy what the

medicines are. Frequently one bottle makes a great
change in the sjstem. Any person that enjoys ordinary
health, by using the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills

occasiODally. must get the dlKestive organs in such a

healthy condition that they l.eoome fleshy. I can pro-
duce a number of my old consumptive patients now en-

joying Kood health, weighing near 200 pounds. I will

conclude bv relating three cures I have made in New-
York, and which are all different, and wish any one who
feels any interest in the matter to visit them. First is

Mrs. Farlow. residing then ac No 107 Houston-st. Her
husband called upon mo at my rooms. No. 32 Bond-st.,

and wished me to call and see her.
He said 1 could do no aood : that he had all the best

medical attendance, and all said she was too )ar gone
with consumption to be cured; but she had heard of

some crcat cures 1 had mide. and he desired to gratify
her wishes. 1 called, and luund her lying confined to her

bed in the last stage of bronchial consumftion, and with-

out doubt must have die 1 soon. I examined her lungs,
found Iwth bronchial tubes very much aUected, but no
civitles had fo med ; her cough was very severe; the

spit-box Wis half full of thick pus. Pulse ItO, legs swollen

very much ; and worse than all, she had chronic
diarrhcea. Her bowels bad been moved eleven times

that day. I told her that she hau lungs enough te be

cured, but that this diarrhea had been of longatsn lins,

and her stomach was in such an ulcerated condition tliat

I wasafraid nothing could be done. She insisted I should

try and do what 1 could f r her. observing that she cjuld

not last long in theopnditlon she was In, and I could not

mate her any worse? I gave her first a dose of my Man-
drake Pills and Tonic and Syrup freely. That was on
Tuesilay.and by the next Sunday the diarrhoi-a was '-ar-

rjed off, her appetite had returned, and she could tit up
in bed and eat her dinner. She is now well, and gave
me a long certificate, certified toby Rev. Dr. Dowliug.
Mrs. Bartnolomew. No. H3 West 46th-8t., came to ray

rooms with a tumor on her liver. She was low-spirited,
skin sallow, tonj-ue coaled, l^owels costive, no appetite
and fast sinking Into the grave. Tbe said tum'.r had
been running over fourteen years. 1 gave her Syrup.
Tonic and Pills, ao^) told her to t.ike them just as the di-

rections were printed. She came back to my rooms. No.
3J Hond-st., in two weeks, somewhat better; her tongue
had begun to clean a little around the edges, her sKln
whiter iind her eyes brighter, ana ti e tumor discharg-
ing verv offensive matter much faster than it had ever
done before. She kept gradually improving, and in

about two months she came to my rooms very much
frightened, saying that the tumor had nearly stopped
running, and was liealing up, and that every doctor lad
told her that if it ever healed it would cause her death.
I told her that the disease had all left her system, and
nature would heal the ulcer uo They are now hea'ed
and have been for about a }e.ir and she is as hearty and
robust a woman as yon will find ia a day's walk. She is

glad for any one to call on ter, and takes great pains to

visit any one that she hears has anything Tike her case,

and tries to get them tocome and see me. The next c:ise

Is Miss Scholield, from Stamford, I'onn. Mrs. Bartholo-

mew go't her down to see me. and she Las been ever since

at her home. When she 15 rs. came to my room she wa?
much emaciated with a dlstrei^iing co(h, apittiog large

quantitiu of blood.
I examined her lungs with the resplrometer. and in all

my practice never found one with one lung so far gone
and the other lung so sound. I could not Ki^e much en-

couragement. 1 inoiiehi Ehe would die ; but to my great
astonishment the Pulmonic Svrup, Seaweed Tonic, and
Mandrake Pills all seemed to go right to work ; the lung
is all healed over, leaving a cavity as Urge as a goose

egg, good appetite, fins spirits, and h.'S gained some
tbirty-fivejounds in weight. She lias some cough yet.

which 1 d'on't think will leave her before June. 1 should
think it would be of great interest to some unprejudiced
physician to visit these cases, particularly Miss Schofield,
01 any of them who have been cured by my medicines.
They are numerous in New-York ; but the above three

all differ from each other , and i: my medicines are doing
what I represent they are, they should have the credit,

am the atUicted ought to know where and now the.v may
b. rured. J. H. SOHENCK, M. D.
RKMKMrER DR. SCHENCK LAN ONLY BE

found at his rooms. No. 32 Bond-ft , New-York,
on TL tSDAY, troms A. M. to 3 P. M., for consultation
andad\icc: I ut he always bas a full supply of medl-
clne'' at his rooms, which can be ha* at all times. Price
for luimonic byrup and F.cr.weed Tonic, each $128 per
buttle, or i^ the half doren ; .Mandrake Pills 26cen;s

per box. DEMAS BABNKS A CO., No. II Park-row,
wholesale agents.

_JPO^ITICAL^_
(CITIZEN'S INDEPEIJDENT CNION NOittl-

NATION.
FOB MBMBER OF CONGRKSS IN THE TniRb

DISTRICT OF THE 8TATE OF NKW-YORii,

HON. Wm. WAIiI<.

UNITED CNION NOIMINATIOM.
FOR (!OUSTT CLIP.I,

JAMES M. THOMSON.
"Rally Round the Flag, tioys."

RA-illirATION
.-^lEKTINO AT YORK-

VILI E will be held at the Lincoln and J^-hnson
Vnion -Hoadquarteri. corner of 3d-av. and pCtli-bt., on
SAlL^iiDAy KVESlSCUct. IS. at 7 Ji oclu'k.
The .-Splendid Lincoln Banner will be spreia tii the

mretirir addressed by Hon, Jas A. Baiaos, of tihio , N.
M. Dau'. O.K. Esq , and ".Vm. M. Pooe. Ksq., of New-York.
Tha Twelfth and Nineteenth Ward Assooiations ara in-

vited to hi presoiit.
HORATia P. ALLEN, Presklent.

Chasliss E. Mirob, Secretary,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
MissiiirTXoiuioB~dr"F^

IPtTBLtSBfmSDAT:
L

rv'sTr,- BAYARD TATLOR'8 POEMS."
S.y'J* *'"> OOLD. A New and Complete Edition.
With an entirely new Portrait of tbe Antbor, en-

lyaved expressly for tliis ediUon. i volume, 32ma.

T-
'

r.;

Tjiis new edition contains ail the previously published
leiuJofMr Tatlob which are included In the three

larger volumes issued by TICENOR A FIKI
entitled respectively "The-Poet'e Journal,"",
the Orient,'^ and Foems of Home and TraveL'

FIELDS, and
Poems of

1 QTriTj.,, ^r. The OCEAN WA1F8,A STORY OF AUVENTUKK BV LAND AND SEA.
By CaDt Matmi Uiid.
I'rice *I 60.

1 vol. llmo. Illustrated.

Rji'dP.''*'^iir.'ii'"' v,?1* W^fs"to the public, Capt.

Hf Ti2V?V-" "'"^.i" ^a'^r P^
-,'r?lf"ll'pl:? v^ ' ""

S\^ Bubit"' tUl ^a^fSxe.
pr.ce $1 26 per volume, or $16 ths set.IheNew Series of Mayne Keid s Writings will be Is-

sued In
lajKer volumes, the size being that of the" Ilousbhold Wav^rly Novels." Ths -

Oce.in Waih,"
the Initial volume of the series, possessertll that fateina-
tion of interest and adventure which belongs to all the
books of this prince of writers lor ths yoang.

*3- The above volumes, or any book puhHehed
Ti. Arior i Fields, will be forwarded to any addrces, po^
paid, on receipt of the advertiard price. Addrret

TICKNOR h FliLDB. Publisheri,
No. 136 Washingtonst., Boston.

TO Railway travklers^
TBS

THIRD EDITION FOR OCTOBER
OF

APPI,ETON8 RAIL'fVAT . GUIDE
is now ready.

APPLETON'S RAILWAY GUIDE
OOgTAINS

I. Important Instrtictlons to Railway Travelers.
II. Nearly One Htindred ttailway Ma'ps

. . Account of Railways and their Progress.
IV. Anecdotes and Inotdeots 0/ Travel.
V. Time and Dietsnce IndloatorS.
VI. CouD'lBg-hoase Calendar.
VII. Nearly Three Hundred Time TaMea.
VIII. How to Get a Farm, and Where to Gat One. As.
IX. A Laree Map of all the Railways througbont tbe

I'nited Stacks and the Canadas.
For sale everywhere.

D. APPLBTON A Co., PoMlshers,
Nos 443 and 448 Broadway.

NEW AND IMPORTANT WOU&B,
rrHLISBID BV

D. VAN NOSTRASD, NO. 192 BROADWAY.
JOMINI'S ilFE OF Napoleon. Translated by H.

W. Hallkck, 4 vols.. Svo.wlth an Atlas of 60 Maps
and Plans. Cloth $2 ; half calf $35.

HlSrOKY OF WEST POINT. By,Capt. FpwAgD 0.
BoTNToH, With numerous Maps and Rngravlngs, I
voL. 8vo, cloth, $6 ; half morooo >. $7 60.

CAVALRY. ITS HISTORY. MANAGEMENT AND
USES IN WAR. By J. Kosmeb, LL.D., with 127 fine
wood Engravl gs, 1 vol., ffvo, cloth $6 ; half call,
$7 60.

ELEMENTS OF MILITARY ART AND HISTORY.
By Edward ni la Bsaai Dlpakcy, translated by
Brig.-tien. G. W. Collum ;

1 voL, 6vo, oloth, 5 ; half
calf, $6 60^ ^

TnosE PKCi'LiAR BOOKS :-yoa can
get them by mail. "0. K.."or by express.

" C. 0. D.,"
or at No. 30 Ann st , Wew-York. Sendynnr address, on a
stamped envelope for a ratalojrne- Vnx this out

CALVIN BLANCHARi), Publisher.

KEDDOG'S RrSSIA 8.9t,TB,
1. I eal Pain Extractor. It reduoea the most angry look-

iug .SwelHngs an^ Inflammations as If by ccacic ; heals

OLD .-SORRS, WOUNnS. BURNS. SCALD.S, kc, in

a surprisingly short time. Ne family should !>e with-

out it.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BOOKS t BOOKS ft

ws^^w^^,^%^w

BOOKS ( ! X

Sold by all dra|gtst

4. 1 TMON ^V-.VU E AC!LEG" CBnYTZaiT
yj cOilMlTTEE. An adjourned meeting of this

Committee will be bed at Headquarters, Broadway and
aSd-st., on SATLKDAY EVKHINO, 16th mst., at 8

o'clock.
Tue Finance and Ezecutire Committees will meet at 7

* "^
JAMES M. THOMSON, Grand Commandet.

SaHCEL Cox. ) sacretmrlea
Cvai s T. FaosT, i

"cretaries. ^^
ANNER8, FLAGS AND TRANSPAREN-
CIES at ths old bsadqoartera. Mo. 9T Dnsnest.. oor-

net of Broadway.^ HOJEK A i^KABAM.

AN ENTFliBI-Y NEW INVENTION IN
DEITITRT.

Tbe rubllc and Profession are invited to exaialM

Dr. LKVETT'S " PATENT" In COMBINATION with

a gold web and mbber biae for artificial teeth. It

forms the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC

Denture yet prodnoed, occupying Imt half the space In th

mouth, heretofore deemed Indispensable, while Its (dhe-
sion Is perfect. No. 832 Broadway. Hours 9 till 6.

TBB PERTITIAN STBUP
IS A PROTECTED SOLUTIOK OF
THK PROTOXIDE OF IROIT.

A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE THAT 8TBIKHB
AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,

By supplying ths Blood with its Vital Principle, or Life

Element, Iron.

Tliousandt have bten changed by the use qfthit reme-

dy, from weak, sickly, miserable creatures, to strong
healthy and happy men and women, and invalids cannot

reasonahJy hesitate to give it a trial.

For Dyspepsia, Debility and Female WakneS3es, It is

a specific. Pamphlets free. J. P. DINSMORE.B
Depot No. 49It3roadway.
For sale by all Druggists.

R. R. R.
You have caught cold have sore throat, pains in the

limbs and bones, headache, and other pains ; purchase a

fifty cent bottle of Radway's Ready Relief, and a twenty-

five centbox of Radway's Pills ; take four or six of the

Pills and rub the llmts, joints and throat with the Ready
Relief, the next day rou will be cured, and have Ready
Relief and Fills enough to cure you of a doien other at-

tacks. If, on the other hand, you call to your aid the ser-

vi.es of a physician it will cost yo^ at least ten dollars

before you can resume your ordinary avocation. Let

every family provide themselres with these nnfalllble

remedies. Sold by druggists everywhere. At Lew b'

Drug store, Norfolk, Ya., and Raswax A Co., No. &7

Maiden-lane

UAUS FOR. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
We are now having made, isfxciallx roa tui Buck-

WBIAT TaADi. paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12^ pounds
and 26 pounds. The best Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholesale and retail, and neatly printed to order,

al tbe Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory, Ho. 36 Psarl-

st., corner of Whitehall.
B. E. CLARK A CO.

PAPEH-BAG B.nPORIlM.
The celebrated PATENT MACHINE PAPER BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now oHered at wholesale and

retail, plain or nrinted, at the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ufactory, No. 26 Pearl-st., corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLAB^ A CO

'' Ai ran

MERCAKTILE MBRABT.
Olinton Hall. Astor-place ; Dodworth Balldlnr, Brand-
way andMth-iti nd No. 69 liberty-gH, near tbt Pit-
offloe. ".",:;, . '. ..-..

For a Hit ofthe most Importaat recent additions to the

Library, see tUi afternoon's Evening Post and Commtr-
eial Advertiser,

The terms of sabscriptlon to Library and Beadlng-
roem are : For merehanis' olerks, *1 initiation fee. and

$1 SO ieml-uiBiuI dues. To all others, ladies Incloairg,

'$< a year.

|\IWB WHW BOOKS THIS WEEK.
THE SCPPRBS3ED BOOK ABOUT SLAVERY.

A remarkable work, in every respect ; written and ster-

eotyped in I66T, but never pabllshed till now. Why it

was snprsissiD, will be apparent to the reader. It has

no hackneyed hash of ancient saylnn on Slavery, bat

fresh, vivid, awakenlnx, enttlnc to the qnlok. and oom-

pelilDg attsntlSn. FleDtifally lllnftrsted wltb vood onU
in the hlehest style of xylonaphio nrb Tbe public are

already clamoring for It. llhno., tinted paper, eioth

boand, $1.

NEARER AND DEARER.-A charming and amtislng
Love Story, by the author of tbat splendid college book
" Verdant Green." It is filled with comic Ulastratlons,
and will be one of tbe best selling books of the year.
12mo., cloth, tinted paper, tl BO-

THE WTNTBROPS. A elever.amuglng new Amerioan
noreL 12mo., oloth, (1 76.

JUST PUBLI3HBD.

Down in Teaaesiee. Kdmaod Kirke's new book....$1 tl

Cruise of tbe Alabama and aomtcr. By Semmes 91

Victoir*. Anewnpyel i>v $1 Ti

Centeola. By Aatlior " Green Monolkln Boys."...,$I 60

Qasst. A charmtag iiew novel 91 60

John GoUdentring'r Sin. Anew noret' $1 CO

* These books ars sold everywhere, sad will be sent
by mail, Pasa, on receipt of price, by

CABLETON. Pablisber. New-York.

SCSIBNER>B NEW BOOa^.
No. 124 Grcd-st., New-York.

FOB SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

I.

RELIGION ANI> CHEMISTRY;
Ol, F&ooyi or God's Plan ix ti;i ATMOspaiai aKSnt

ELKMEiH-S.
By Prof JosiAH P. Cook, Ja-

il

MODERN PHILOLOGY ;m DlSCOVKKY, H18TORV AWD iHFLTTgKOX.
By W. DwiOHT. 1 vol.. ooUvo. $3 90.

Also, rNEW EDITION OF KIUST SERIES 07 SfB,
DWrOOT'S WORK, triform with the second series,
making >h work complete in 2 vols., octavo. Price S6.

IIL
INTRODrOTIOy TO THK STUT OF INTERNA-

TIONAL LAW.
Desiirned ns an aid in teaching andin historical studies.

I By r. b. ITitLiiL-i, LL. D. In 1 vol.. octavo, S3 60.
. IV.

,.
ANCIENT LAW.

ITS CONNE;r?ION WITH T.1E EARf.Y HISTORY Of
SOCIETY. AND iT.S RELATION TO MODERN
1D.\8. Bv Hesry Si'MMBa Maiki, T^hnn introdne-
tion by Tai<im W. DwiQHt. lvol.8Ta. $300.

ItAN AND "naTCBE ;

Or. Pnviic*v G-secmT'iiT as Mobinen by Huifiif Ao-
iiox. By Hon. Geo 1*. Mabsh. Uniform with "

Lec-
tures on the English Language." 1 vol. 8vo. c]atb,94.
Copies sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ef prio*.

A BOOK OF UN COMMON INTEBEST AXD YAJ.UI.

EVENINGS WITH
THE BII.E AND SCIENCE.

By Riv. J. B. SawAiA,
16m. Priee $L

Tile Congregationahst says :

" We do not know where to go to find in Ike same ooa-
pass so interesting and satisfying a dlscnsaloa of the
same themes, or one calculated better to reestablish the
Bible In the popular faltb. They are admirably fitted to
popular reading, and we hope will be very 'wMely olr-
cniated."

FCRNITCRB.
S3oo,ooe.

DE GRAF A TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold pricei.

AT NO. 81 BOWSBY.

SHAKER FliANNBI.,
8HIRTS AND DRAWBBBs

EXTRA HEAVY.
ROBES DB CHADIBRB,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
DBTLIN & CO..

BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

Patents: patents!
UUNN A CO , Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents; eighteen years experience; a pamphlet of In-

structions, full and complete, free. Principal oOce No.

37 Park-row, New- Fork.

AGENTS
WANTED TO HBLIi AN IL-

LUSTRATED LIFE of Gen. GEORGE B. McCLEL-

LAM a popular, attractive, sslable volume. Address

JAMES G. GREGORY, N o. 640 Broadway.

WATCHES AND JEVVELHT
of all dsoriptions

FOB SALl BT
GEO 0. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway,

"
'0. 11 Waone doorbelow Canal- s'ti, formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

ITaDIES' BBEASTPINB-NEW (STYLES.
Two, three, fire, eight, ten to thlrty-five dollars each,

for sale by GEO. C.ALLE.^f, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st.

I308T.0FF1CE
irOTICETHK M.^li.B FOB

Great Britain atid the Continent via Southampron
and Hamburg, per stiajier SaXONIA, and for Ire-

land, via vJueoDstowD, per iteAmer ETltA, will olose at
tbisoiBoe on .-^ATORDA'if. the ISthday of OctQber,at lOJt
clock A.M.. and atthe up-towa o3csa as follows: Sta-

tions A and B, 10 A. M.; staions C and D. 9^ A. M.; SIA-

Uons Ji and F. Ith A. M.; suilon O. A. U.
JAMES ^ftLLY.^ortmuler.

CHAPPED BANDS, F/VCB) LIP8. SCN>
BURN, ETC. CgRfAlNA-WD IMMEDIATE CUBE-HKGEMAN A CO/8 CAKPHOB ICE WITH OLY

CERINK. if used aorordincu tke dlreotioDS, will keep tbe
hands seft in the coldest yrsttht. Frioe 26 cents. Sold
by diBtfislo, 6at by taail on leoeipt of 90 oentL

. HIOEMAMACO.

CROSBY A AINSWOBTH,
No. 117 Washiogton-8t., Boeton.

Sent by malltPOft-pald, on receipt of price.
Sold in Mew-Yo^k by O. S. FltLT. Wo. 39 Wai^er-sb

'

THE NEW NOVEL.

BaiILT CHESTBR.
A NOVIL.

THIRD EDi'TIOjr'.
I vol, llmo...

ter
A leading American authoress writes of '

"

as follows :

"Its perusal has afforded me great gratiflcatio*. H
ertalnly l>ears the stamp of a maeter spirit.

*
,

Delightful as it is to meet with an idea so new as
j

that in which this book is founded, it is equally do- 1

ligbtful to ilnd it elaborate in pages of such strength and
|

beauty." I

Gail HamUton writes of "Emily Chester." In the New-
York Erenmg Post, as follows : .

"We have here a NEW book. I do not know tkat:
American novel-literatare has produced any other work;
of the kind.''
asr All booksellers hare "Emily Cheater" fbr sale, a

is sent, postpaid, on receipt of prioe, by the publishers. -

TICKNOR & PIELDS, Boston.

DORAN'S NEW BOOK,
" Their Majesties Serrants."

ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH BTAGE>
raoM

THOMAS BETTERTON TO EDMUND KEAK.
ACTORS, AUTHORS AND AUDIENCBS.

By DocioB Doa.Mi, F S. A., Author of " Lives ef Qoeena
of the Houseof Hanover," Ac, Ao.

Elegantly Printed,
On laid tinted paper, with Rubricated titles.

2 vols, small 8vo, cloth, extra ftw
HalfCalfor half Turkey 00

,* A fsw copies on large paper, with ten (10) fine Pho-
tographic Portraits, inserted as a nucleiu for oollectorfc-

WIDDLETOK. Publisher,
No. 17 Mercer-st., Kew-YorK.^

*.* A New Catalogue of our books now ready for de-j
livery o4 t^pUcation. "^s

9

DR. VON EigJBNBERG'S

JVEirINVENTION
BOB VHB CURB

OF THE nrosT connateA'

DISBASBS OF TBB OBOAfia QB

SIGHTr

HEARING,
AS WBI<ti AB

CHRONIC CATAimft
DisEas|:d throat,

AND ANT DI8BABB WHBRB THB BttN

^OOCB aiSBIBRANE IB DESTBOIBB'

OB UfPAIKBD.

At tte BMnoInt ef the aaan dron kr Dr. FOB

BlSENBEROtohlsnev lames* avail to wt^r

eomprshended, wa (tbe Rew-Tel% Mvtnmg

give the (oUowlns explanation of Hnnsas for tke I

nnderitandlng oftbe geasnl wattutt :

iESTHETICO-NEURALGICdif
If derived from lbs Greek word Aiseptlkog, wldck. In Mi

Utara! acceptation, signifies perteist^g tb tto 1

theory or pbilosophy of taaies, tbs seHbsw of 1

or that which explains the ennas of nMBMdpal* >

are. Nenralglcon is a oomponni of Hm two

words, nniron, nerve, nnd logia. diseraie vlifc 1h

saffireeon. The meaning oonveyed bv tbw term is, thtM

It is an instrument or machine devised on vhUosophlerf

prinolpiss with a thoroogh knowledge oT (be nervoW

system.
In describing the matter more at lengQi Ib^lMr Bi

nses, tbat it might be better nndnstood utliisns(il

sufferer, we give a simpler explanation: TbieMrvenv

system is the sotiroe of many diseases.

All physicians admit this, and all profess at lK0nm to

able to apply a remedy. The Allopathic, HomaeepslMa

and 'Hydropathic by prescrtblng opiates, tmatfamr

Ao., may, and do, nUeriats tiie piln arlitsg from'te' k

paired or diteaaed nerves, bnt this does not restore tto

nerve, it is only temporary relief relief, too, to tes*

one nerve A the expense of the entire system. Tbs A

tbetico-Keoralgleon of Dr. VON EI8KNBCB0

mersly allaya the irritation, bat restores tto nesMlB
nermnl condition. Tbe Doetor'a tbeory it, Itot T-ft'

nerve ha* a tpeeUU oiBc> nnd tot lit own poenUariH '

eeptnOity. Thni, to tTmwpIs, flit nerrt of '

IntenriMe to toodi, and. anOe attor iiaiid. tto 1

tonohit InseBstbls toli^t.andntanthrovct al
tystem. Tbe great ezeeDenee of this s'lSthottoJ 1

ment Iti Itot it ean be applied no* om gneat-work pi1

elpleti-wtiichare no prlnelidttat nlLbaiaBt tteiato

applied with aeenney and oertaiaty te any narers*

nerret that an wttkaned or imsalred. to the difisreto

nerves ofmotlon. or tentaUon. to tto tye. tto tu, or Ito

touch, t4n p*ralyit.

To thcset therefore, vto ara in any way afilieted 1

loee of sight or bearing, with oatarA, bronehitla,

tljpg|<lse
ases, we earnestly toggest a visit to tto 1

Bii|K Apartments of Dr. VON EISCNBEBO.

to^iS be speedily made U know tto potttbOHr tf

von complicated casss, and thos to 1

A NEW BOOK,
Sr WlltOIU PEILUPt,

SPEECHES, LECTURES AND IjETTEBS
BY WE-IDSLl PBILLIPS, 'iM

WITH AN ELEGANT STEEL PORTRAIT OF THIB3
ILLDSTKIOCa MAN. i

Library Edition, gilt top. Post 8vo Priee ft Uf-
Uedailion Edition, antiqae, red edge. Post 8vo.Pcice |3 Bl

This volume contains about one-half of Hr. Fhlllipi^
Speeches, reported during the last ten years, and haws-
been collected fur puhueatlon at the earnest and repeated
requests of the personal fHends and foUewen of tto
Aathor.
aa* ' This work." says a literary man. " win yet to

ttudied as an Amerioan Classic, and considered a worthy
memorial of one of the ablest and rn"'f T"'^"'* of New-
England."
tS- For sale by all booksellers in the cknntry, or

by mail free, on receipt ofprice, by
.WALKER. Wh IE A CO.,

ihars. Boston.

TWO CHABMINO BOOKS
BEADY THIS DA If.

I.IL.LIESIJEAF.
A NOVEL By Mrs Oliphint, author of "

Ifargartk
Maltland." " House on the Moor," " Self Sacrifice.""*

This bsok Is the most charming production of one of th*

most gifted and popular authoress^ of the
dajr^

Eveiw
one now knows and reads the books of Mrs. Ollphanl.

and confesses the interest and beauty of her portraitores

"''ThlVsti'ry'will Interest a wide variety of readers, aai
Is a book that will always be reme-nbered for the beaatw
of its style and the excellent moral letsooa vbithB
**""*

1 VOL,
ISme^doth.

1 . ^

ANDREA DELriB.
A translation of a very charming

Hsrsi, one of the most popular of tto

Oermauy.
Elegantly printed at the Riverside Preit

One volume. lOmo, paper. 60 centt.

The above sent by
|%"^^p'gg?aNSA"M,"^"^ } I

PbUA, . ? -ie.,>
Ho.lttWatMnitontt..BoHfc. ,

|,.Jrti. Oct t. UM-

iacAnilHoas otes towhiestto Aesthetico-Nei

itfTsng t' applied, may be icdoced to believe that la I

wazath of oar oommendaiiona we tore ezeeeded tM^
4cm&ssto tts atmty; tot we knowve hren

tto limits of oonunonsenss in oar deseriptlaak

Tt mil liiis iiiiilnilii 111 anyone may be acahisil

todtoMt, when it is thorooghly explained to 1

Inventor it prepared te-de at any ttoe ts 1

nnoB him tat be eonrlnoed it is all that Ipis

tu it, naaaely, tto most perfect mectonleal

for tto fxhlWtien ef tpiiitaaliasd and

lied anfllrnl preparations now in existence. He

UTtm wofess. If to be Justly ounded, that In many

tt is destined to bring abontan entire revelationt^
aepartments of sdMioe, and that it is what tts^^
with reason, tolds an apparatas tliat will do nMMB'

te wft^*' human solbriitg than anything that, is litK'

ttstoH to this time, has been aOordsd to tto Ald.-t .

Km-r^rk vtning Exprttt, Stp*. M, IMA >^

"'
: NEW TB8TIllfOWIAI.S.

Catsrrk Cared. n^

been for tereral yean fut aaiMed with dtrana^.
rh, which n ytni aso bMtme so bad tbaka*^'

ttoestencd to iMWt nM tUegathw. UytbCM^
greatly afleoted. There wa* m oen^ant renrlnflto

which, with the other aymptoms, was
alvap^

aggravated by tto slightest
' sold." Dt- YihC

Ussstorg commenced treating me a year ago, aod bMJL

to treat me at long inUirals since. I mm
10 sUte that the treatment of Dr. Von Elsenbsn^

hat produeed a constant Imprsvement, ss tkst my I

Ing Is almost perfectly restored. Kr no*rto are

ira^ inflammation, and nty ceasnt health is so ni asfc%
tasnved that I look for its perasaneto leetcrattsa, %(

, as a fixed test I to (toetflilly

all faOMns toltelnc bom catarrhal affections to anpir

Be. Vto Eisanberx tat tieatmant, leaUnx assartl

vHk^per opportanitr to wfll tOMI a oar*.

JAKXa T. RBUB, Captain a. S.

iiiiiHiUiilj iltifliis iiinnsl n "'
'"tJt^

Be to JElasnbecst Axaak nvntatoa la rstfarlnc Ifkt .

lealledoa him. and Inon* operatiea.le ^m
itory by Pan. MMlMliiiililiiiieiil and sxeatovt plettore, I aa
Uvln,

writers^ j^ggi^,^ I cwn. i-to the Doctor perftctlyd^

HOW ANDY CAUSHT A OOPFKSHXAI) I

(SeeMM in,)
THE 8T0HT or AITDT.
THB TAII.OR BOT,

READY MONDAY.
This Is one of the most interseting end best stories tor

tKrs and girls pabiished for yeara.
It Is elegantly LUostrated and handsomely bound.

Price *1.
Alt* a new edition of _THE DBCMMKR BOY.

,
__.

Elegantly Ulustrated t>y Darley and lin4'<"'"h.'',??"'
jr. 8. TILTON A CO.. Poblmhers. Bostoc

KMII.T CHESTER. _

A NOVEL. 1 vol. 12mo.
} IK^n- c/btB-

^
U !, but , few day. .'nee th. n.w

noj-^'f^fd"?m'Xwah
tr." was fciv.n to the

pub;^lo, ^"^^^^^'^"iti, rem.arkable
the rapid sue -ess

"'Ji'^'.'^Jol.^i as Casclnwing at U
Look, peculiarly original m piow "-

"f^Uio by all too^sU,lnStw-YotX^%UwUt*.
THIRD EDITIOB

or

B!HII<T CHBSTBSi
THS NEW AMERICAW HOVEL.

Frio, ll" O'-v^y/jfgg jriiiLBi..j

laT*taxpecltodo. This sxlU is enri

A cilAJtfcEBOHAPBU
VatbiaiM*

^^'
filOHT BTOBD.

T lawrenoe Greaner, of No. 1 Bart MtkA.V^B
To^k City :-Hav. been sulterlng fren bUntoeat ef thiP

leAeyetoraooniiderabl.
period. Tto cy* waa eoBtto*

aally In a state of great InflanunAttoo. vhieh not only

caused me Inteeso saffertng. bat aterially affected mm
(cnerai health. Hearing of Dr.VOM EISENBERO'Saiato

' refutation, and as every one aaid my ease was kosal^
I called en the Doctor, who, aftot tovtng ^assfawd IW
ondsrtook my cats, and within a tetnight I tomad mr-
solf almost oompMely oued. It Is now a momth abate I

placed mystU nndar Dr. TON EISKKBXBG'S atia. I

am happy toto able to Mat* that fit* Inllammalian Is ea.

ttrely gone; that I parfsoUy weU wlh both eyeai

aded to vhitb 1 at *tM*nt am la good he*Uk-d

blestlng I tore ttat Hijeyad tinot I was blind.

ooi. i, iaa.

Tto .BSTBETIOO-KXUBALGICON U aow on

fioa at Dr. TOK XISEEBSBO'S Coatalttai

-A

' t. -^.i^



. s ^J

-^^^se^ssm^^:-.

9M %tto'mh imes7 Satolmsr^rfoi^^ i5,;i^

Instruction.
COIiCnaiBIA ORAMMAB. SCHOOlif

. Koa. 327 sod 3 IttMT..

lEV. SBORGE W. BACON, A.I1.. tLS-< PnnclpX.

The rooma hive been
iq^peh enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnajiom tuu ben added. The aodern Ungnaces,

ArawlDS, ^cara taosbt without extra charge- Thpn

vt three department* Classical, Oommarclal land Pre-

^ratui:?.

CUAU1L.IKH KKBNCH INSTITDTB
rr yonngRenUenien,wUl reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 48 and

KsK 2lth-8t. Boarding and day tohool. A primary

department Pupili prepared for College, bosineu. West

Point and tlie Nary School. The' prospectus ol the scliool

00 tains the namea of the pupils and those of their] pa-

renta for the past nine mmn.
Prof. ELLE CHARLfRR. Director.

R. BNJAiUIf< W. DWIUHT'B SCHOOL.
fcr boys ^ at tfa. 1,1U Breadwy, near 26th-st.

UISS KENNEDY'S
rrenohand Engtidi school lor young ladies and chll-

4lrea. o. i3 Uuion-sqoare. on 4th-aT., between 14th and
Utb St*. MJsa Kennedy is prepured to reoelre a very
Jloilted nuintr of jouug ladies as boarding pupils. They
will be under her own couatanciaperrisija. have a pleas-
nt home, nmisual fsciliiies for aeiolring a Oioroagn
ractkal knowledge of tbe treoch languaice. which is

the lanirusge of the bouse, and will receive a complete
ouriie of Kogllsh instruction.

Trench and EnFlish Boarding and Pa.v School for

Tounii Ladies and UU1 Girls, at >o. 11 West Snth-st.

Refireuces: Bisflop and ilm. Potter. Kev. Dr. bpraauo,

f*Mi.
M. nJ liis. ."-illmorc. lieu, and Mrs. DlX, lion. W.

-'e-anl. Hon Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dii, Rev. Dr.

Xorgau. Boo. ra3tu8 Coming. Hon. A. J. Parker,
Prof and Mrs. Holta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. Swilt,
JL f. r>elancey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. Soragne.

^=(.
. ,.^

SBWAKB INSTITCTB
F0RB07S.

Florida, Orange County, N. Y.
nit inttitatioiiwlU commence its semi-annnal session

4)t.lT. Boys of all ages admitted. Superior adran-
taseaaffand. Cat^OKoes at J. P. WOESTELL'S, No.
S4 Broadway, or at the Institnte. T. G. SCURIVEB,
^ M.. Ptioclpal.

^

PKITATK TriTION.
JAMBS T. BIXBT, a recent graduate of Harvard

voIleKe, wishes to obtain privala pupils to fit for college
r r to Inatrnet in Latin, Greek or Hatheniatica.

References : Thomas Bill. D. O., President of Harvard
' sHan ; Prof. A. P. Peabody, O. D. ; Prof. Francis Lie-

;
ar, Ll.. D. ; Rev. Francis Vinton, D. D. ; Rev. J. P.

"'Thompson, D. D. ; John MacMullan. Esq.; Horace B.
'1 OafUo, Esq. ; Geo. Bliss, Esq. ; John E. Williams, Esq.

Mr. Bliby's address is So. 163 East 61st-st.

MK8. HACAULAT'S
VBIMCB AKD XMeLISH BOARDINO AND

DAT-fCHOOL,
Ho. 283 Madison-ar.,

irai reopen on WEDNESDAY, SepU 21.
For drcttlars of fartiksr purticalars, please apply as

fcOTB.

MR. OKOKGB C. ANTHONS'
. .l^gSIOAL, rBSMCH AND SNaUSH SCHOOL

AHD GTkNASIUM,
Ho.llitKb>aT., aoinarfltt-it -

^
Open Beptia. /

8BWA&D INBTITCTE,
fLOHIDA. ORANGE CO., N. Y.

ybt Principal may be seen at the Belmont Hotel, Ful-
tn-st. , between the hours of 12 and IX P. M.

KIPLBT FEMALE COIiI<BGE.
Second quarter. Fall session, commences Nov. 2.

Aaldresa. fbr cstalovues,
Rev. JOHN NKiTMAN, D. P., Ponltney, Vt
PSOF. J.. FKOBIBHER,

ELOCDTiON AND VOCAL CULTURE.
^ No. 151 2d-aT., near lOth-st.

t>B7. J- H. TYNG WODL,D APPRISE
Xt-pareots that he has taken a pleasant and conveoisot
veem, corner Broadway and 21sl-st.,where he will be glad
o receive a Small number of lads, to whose thorouyb in-
atmctlon in all the ujual branches of classical and Eng-
>Bsbst<idy his whole time aod endeavors will be devoteu.
The modern lanifuages also will recolve their full pro-
portion of ^Mention. Inquiry is inrited at 923 Broadway.

-^3I71NTEK INROiMB. A GERMAN PROTEST-
^.Tw ant lady, accostomed to tuition, i^urpos^.^ to spend

^ tfext Winter in Rome to procure educational advantages
At t er daughter, aha wouid be iciad to take cii.ire uf a
frw young ladies who might be desirous to accompany
ker. InvaiidS4iot objected to. Proposed time of depar-
ture, beginains of Jioveraber, to remain in Rome si.t
tonths. The enirai^ment might be made for a year, if

4esired. and the Summer spent in Germany, Switzer-
land, fte.. fte. Hiirliest references eiven and required.
Tor terms and partioulars, address P. N.| North Shore,
Bttten Island, N.I.

JOHIH
WOOD'S GYMNASTIC ACADEMY

NO. 6EASr 2eTa ST. Llasses iq light gymnastics
(Dr. Uio Lev s' system) for ladies, gentlfmen and chil-
dren, sre DOW organizing for the seasota. Ladies and
Kisses clashes wiil be~ninder the able ditnctifn of Uad-
aa B. Bawley, who for many years has sustained tba
koghest teputaion as a teacher of Fhyaical Education in
the leai.n^ ins', tuttons in th.j Ciiy . For full parliculirs
ap^ty at '.he gymnasiam. I

F~
AStlLY HOAKDINU SCHOOli FOR BOYS,
.NEAR NF.W-LO.NDOS. CONN. Mrs( ROGiiRS is

jvepared to receive a few additional pnpilil under 13, to
fie edu'^ted with her sons. Ini^iruction ad'apted to young
apis. Healthfulness of location nniurpnssed. Win-

session be;;ln3 Nov. 1. Terms ^om $20J to $250 a
F<>r farther particulars, afrp y w No. 99 Ryers m-

at.. Brooklyn ; or address Mrs. B0AER8, Box No. 3.6
Vew-London, Conn.

OLIiBGIATE AND ENGINEERING IN-
STiTUTE. No. 18 Cooper Lcion, New-YorK. Stu-

4ents receivea at any time. Kaval, civil and mechaoi-
'aat eogineerine given. Open day and evening. Prof.

riieinert will resume his classes in ancient and modern
Mguages and fencing in the above irstltntion, Tues-
day, Sept. 2u. For circulars call or address

Prof. J. G. FOX , A.^., Principal.

FRENCH CLASSES AND PRIVATE I.E^-
SONS. M. A. GRIi.UMAP.L), Institutrice, graduate

* VCiiiverslti'' Impertale de France,Aoadeiriede Paris,
i.aiaat respecifolly oifers to schools and private persons.
; aompetent lessons In tbe French lantcuaire. Please call
mt No. aa Weiit .{eth-st., between <ith-av. and Broadway.

BALLS^l'tK*
sTpATAt^ADEMY, N. YA CoV-

oierciai and Classical Family Boardng School for
Boys. 9200 per annum. Admission at all times. Send
fcc circulars to Rev. JAMES GILMU UR, A. M.

JOHN ."WACMtri.l.EN 'S CL.A!H1CA1>,
rreceh and English Seboel. No. 9nO Broadway, corner

af 2Cth-street, was reopened on MONDAY. Sept. 6. Cir-
alars at Chri-^tern's. No. 763, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-

win's. N o. 800. and Mitchell A Setxas', Mo. 982 Broadway

THE CLASSICAL., FRBNCH, ENGLL'^H

fand
Primary School of Dr. F. BERTHET and B.

RAMAN, Ho. MO Broadwv, will reopen Sept. 1.
here is a Gymnasium. For eiroulars, inquire of LOCS-

yooD, Wo 111 Broadway.

MO IINT WABiaiNGTON COLliBUIATB
IhSTirUTE, No. 126 West 4th-Bt., corner of Ms.-dou-

C1-st, on Washington-square. OKO. W. CLARK, A.
, Rector. Parents and students are Invited to visit it

<nrtng school hours.

UEYI.OfK INSTtTt'TE-SOrTH WIL-
LlAUSroWN. BEBKSaiRJt CO., MASS.-A select

fcmi y schno: for boys. The yorty-elebtf ge'rtif-Jinna*!
Mssipn will comnaence Nov. 2. Twonty-fiTe pupils. For
gMuitm, ajJrt^^ Ibe Principal, BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

A yocya~luiTay~6v~^HQ];~clri<>y de-
.4MIUES to occupy part of each day Ifa writifig, Jt dic-
tation, copying, or reading aloud. Address, statioit

JTT!c:i rtia'red wxJ remuneration, ILLA, cars orHar-
^Hy Williams, Sq., Btatlon F.

ODNT YBBNOM INSTITCTB, MOUNT
Vernon, N, Y. The Fall and Winter term will com-

c

M
Nov, 1. Fereircalars appljr to the i'rincitiai,

^
JOHS QAKxgY.

IiaTAKY ACADEMY, %AURYTOWN,
N. Y T1a Fall and Winter tam wfR commence on

theOrst MONUAYin October
*be Baoerlntendent, Gen. M. I. Li rooD.

IMRS. O. M. WHITE, OF XO*B HILL,
Jn, "'"'"il^' ^oon- wiil reopen her school on the ITth
rthis month; alimited number of pupils under thirteen,

51i ?7Vr%?*^ *"' ''' *'^- !>'/ to >" DAVIS,*o wj Lexington-av.
-^^ m

F'^JiVi'^K KOAKDINfJ SCHOOL AT 8a
Buni-n^ thi'JtT v^o*^'"* BdPil" limited to ten ; day

J^n S^ot 16
'''"' '*'"" '"" "' "*' "l"'"

"'- 4'*TS*'e '?S,!'' >'>'- in West Wlh-it . n^rCentral I'ark. will be reoDned Sept. 20 ClrcularsTt-^ Jioefcwooa-s. Mo. 411 Broadway, and gegee. No Wsf
*^ IW'** BrSSBL'S SCHOOL AND KIN.
.^, MoIKOaBtIn, Ho. 1,2.8 Broadway, r^p'^B.rg.pt

, Pareots dstiroas to enter papils may call be.ween
.i AapdU A. B. ___^_
MRS- WILLIAMBS, BN(iLiSU ApiiD

French Boardioir and Day School, Bo. 28 West 39th
gtmsl. win reopaa, Sept. 21.

THE .niSSBS WALRBR WILL RKOPBN
their day school for young ladies. Mo. 13J Madison-

ar..^o TUESDAY. Sept. 20.

filA.>i>IAH SCHOOL OF THE IINIVKK-
I >s sii-y.Wfcjhlogtsn-sq Primary. Classical* Ootomsr-

ui. Locailon, site and ventilation ofrcomi onsTtrpassed.
'

^-I'Mvw "oTrdInG CHdOL, BS8EX.
}r '?,^ -^'. A. CL'MMINttS, Principal. Terms.

luars a: i'lEI.UUN A CO.'S, 336 Broadway
Il'ITAUy
White 1 lams,

ir>n. cir,

M /OAUDINU
'---^ WJLLI8

^Mtl>i\7}
Frincipol, Conneclcut.

vv( --:^o . -:f^-:^:^ ..'r^ih^'mr^s.

SCHOOL >

A. M.,PriBelpal.

INiSTITI

II "^v's.'pV-INfVp'/f'i^.- "a.-L. f.-hI3.- STE-
Bemlnary will eonimeoca 'q ix KShJ y'^s''

"'" " '^^

M'ird*rnti^7^j?^iii,^aia^r.F?j^'^^a '.Le2-iJdayofS.pt. 18i;4.
' B^^hool, will reopea

r*^
tCRKSHIRE FASIILY BCHOnT !:

^^orMfc-e. Bersshlre Coanty, MassTT^i^tirflOOK-

'IHE .niS.SBS HOGJJUS'"BNULiiii~Ti.'7;

AHA|Ifor boy'i'jNo
"

West
SEDGWICK'S BCHOOT

IKSTKUCTI05J
IDLBW^ILD.

MRS. N. F. WILLIS Is prepared to receive a (kw ad-

ditional pupili, betwaen tbe ages of T and 11, to be edu-

cated with tier danghters at IdlewUd. The school year

will begin Sept. IB. Address MOODNA, Orange

Ooanty, N. Y .

THE GARDNER XN8TITUTB.-ENGLISQ
and French Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies. No. 16 East 28th-st., will reopen Sept 20.

DR. and MRS. C. H . G.4RDNER. PrlncJMls^_

IRVING
INSTITUTE, TARRY'tcTwN, N.

Y. A Boarding School for Boys. Tbe Hfty-foarth
semi-annual session will commence on Tuesday, Nov. 1.

For siroulars, apply to the Principal, , ,, .

D. S. ROAVE, U. A.

TEACHERS^
P'""rYvATe'pCPILS

A RECENT GRADUATE
of Harvard College wishes to obtain one or two pupils

in tbe classics, mathematics or English branch-s, (ier-

man or Italian, iDntruction given at the reaiiicnce of

pnpilt. Boys prepared for any college. Highest refer-

ences in Cambriilge and in this City. Address M H
care of A. Harthill. No^ 9o

Wail-st^

o TKAcTrKk. WAwrED, male TEACII-
ers of LnK'Ish. netir City, and une fir Citv; French

lady for family near Citv; exnerienced female principal
for primary bchoul near City ; lady Iter piano and sing-
ing. West. All who want positions should have Amen-
caa School Institute's Application Form. J. W. SC'UEK-
MERHORN, No. 130Grand-3t.

A FRENCH GENTLEMAN OF EXPERIENCE
in teichin* his own language us well as Germsn and

all the branches of a good education, wishei to find em-

filoymeut
In schools or families. Ue refers to the follow-

ng persons, to whom address : Mrs. Dr. BUCK, No 121
loth-st.; Mr. M. J. PAILLARD, No. 21 Maiden-lane.'

TEACHER WANTED-ONE OR TWO HOURS
per day. for English branohes, in private school of

boys A young man pursuing his studies preferred. Ad-
dress or apply, on Saturday, at 4 P. M., to L. % . HART,
A. M., Co,lege Grammar School, CoBrt,corner Joralemon,
Brooklyn.

W'ANTED A VISITING GOVERNESS, ONE
who is co.Tipetent to teach French, Latin and Eng-

ll.shto two or three little girls ; none need apply unless
of cheerful disposition. Address Box No 3,438 New-
York PostK>ffice, with reference.

ANTED-A RESIDENT GOVERNESS TO
teach the English bianches, French, music and

drawing, to three children under ten. whose home is un
Staten Island. Address Box No. 5,465 Post office, or the
Collector at Vanderbiit's Landing, Staten Island.

LAD Y^RECENTLV FROM BVllOPk,
ana educated in Italy, is desirous of Obtaining pu-

fdls.

She insturcts in singing, piano and the Italian

anguage. Unexceptionable references given. Address
E, C. B, care of Scarfenbnrg & Luis, No. 738 Broadway
LADY FR031THB NORTH OK GERMANY.
who speaks finglish and French, and is well versed

in literature, wishes to teach her native language, or to
engage as visiting governess; would be willing to ex-
chauge tuition for board. Address 166 Waverlcy-place.

YOUNGLADY SEEKS EMPLOYMENT.
ACyUIKEME.S'TS-Oriran, piano, singing. Eng-

lisli. drawing, editor's assistant or cootributor. TesMmo-
nials from prominent institutions. Terms low. Box No.
ao Godfrey's P. 0., No. 833 Broadway.

8 PRIVATE TUTOR. A GENTLEMAN OF
experience will give private instruction in the Class-

ics, Mathematics and English branches. Highest refer-
ences. Address U. A., Box No. 135 Tunes Office.

A GERMAN TEACHKR, IIVHO HAS BEEN
educated in Paris, and has resided for many years in

England as governess, wishes to find a situation. Ad-
dress 0. A., No. 3^ 4th- av.

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER DKSIRES
engagements as visiting governess; special attention

paid to the higher English branches, French anil mnsic ;

best of City references. Address J. G., 133 West 2ist-Bt.

RECENT GRADUATE OF YALE, EN-
GAGED in professlon.Tl study, desires a few hours'

teaching per day as private tutor or visiting teacher ;

best of references. Address D. SHERWOOD, Station D.

nenglih lady^o"f experTence
in teachinor. wishes to give daily instruction in musL;.

English and French. Address M. M. M., Post-office,

Union-square.

A FRENCH LADY, FRO.W PARIS, V iTh -

es a situation In a family or school : New-Yorl(. Bos-
ton or vicinity preferred ; tiighest references. Ap^ly to
E. FEZaNDIE, No. 10 Union-square.

A N KXPERIENCED TEACHEK, ACCUS-
XSlTOMED to children, desires the position of resident
or visiting governess. References given. AdJressGOV-
ERNESS, Box No. 1,50* New-York Post-office.

APARISfAN LADY DESIRES A FHW
pnplls in her own language. Address Miss ML.,

Box No. 180 Tmet OfHce.

MEDICAL.

UTION TO SIARRIED AND SINGLB
\Di8 -pe. a. ff. i.A''Ri^f:.y^ ^">:yn,oT ta
se* of Women, deern^ it h!s rt'dty kS csbFon ladiaa,k.-, ^' "^

of ' . , ,.

HERNIA
Treated scientifically and mechanically, at No. II

Walker-st. Worst cases relieved those wno have tried
all kinds of trusses wltuout satislactinn.
i'ue-daye and r ridays. 11 to 3 o clock.

Ladies on Saturdays, or waited on at their residence.
Fee $60.

3. ANDREWS, M. D.

A BLBHSING T^O KVKRY WOMAiN.
The only specific known to be always safe, healthy and

certain for removing obstructions or irregularities of na-
ture, from whatever cause, and brinij on the monthly
sickness, is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY FILLS.
Price $3 and $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. 11AURICEAU,

sole agent for tbe United States, office No. US Libertyst.,
or sent by return mail in 1 tier envelope.

PRIVATE DISEASES CURED IN THB
shortest possible time, by DR. WA KO & CO., No. 61

Franklm-st.. near Broadway, without the use of Mer-

cury, loss of time or chai.^ge of diet. Dr. Ward, from
tbe hospitals of London. Paris and Edinburgh, isthe die
coverer sf the only cer'ain and reliable rtmerllos for dis
easeso faprivate cnaracter. In 28 years practice he hn

( cured more eases of Secret Diseases and Wrong 'rreatmenl
than all others combined. 1 can and will cure yon in lei
time and .<t leas expense than any other can ' r w:ll, hai
those who h '.ve been robbed of tner money and healUi.
call : ttwill take but little money and time to restore
yen. Ifyou have been unfortunate, call at once. B/hH
special experience in this much neglected branch of medl
eal science, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in tbe most
complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhceaor 8yp^llIi^
cured lo a few days, withont change of diet or hindrance
from business. Secondary Syphilis the last vestige
etadicaltni without the nse of Mercury. lUToIurtary
emissions stopped In a shorttime. Snfferei^ frcm Impo-
tency, or lees of sexual iwwer, restored to full vigor In i

few weeks, permanently and etxiPdlly cured by a new
treatment. Persons at a distance failing to reoelv,> Proiap<
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure eiTeg^gj
by writing afull diagnosis f their case, addressed to Ur
WARD. No. 61 Franklin- SL Call, send, or write.

'_

MANHOOD AMD VHBYIGOH OF YOUTH
rwcained in three days bv Dr. POWERS' ESSENOS

OF Llt-'E. This wonderful agent restores manhoo'l tc
the moat shattered constitution, radically cario Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments ta

marriage ^nerally; NervonstMs, Mental and Physical
iDcapaolty, resulting from eelf-abuae, &a. The time r$-

Snirad
to enre the most inveterate easel is one week.

allara isiBpossibi*. This life-restoring remedy shouldM wkeo br all aboTit to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent, 'loung mp, are yon inbjeat to tbat soul and
body deT'r-^wnr OlSJ^i?*- secret hablftT Dr. POWERS
InTirora,'^ - g Ussenee iJ 4 nevsr-fajlinc care. SaUby
j\Ai.rEit Powers, m. u., No. i Frankiin-it. iS.
t#a( Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York.

'

CAU'la:
Disease* ^^ ^ ._^._,

&|}{l!5^i?DtnicS!)Jeoflreatmentin all casesof irreg-
alatil/or suppression, Is the only une at once healthy SQd
ceriain In ail cases, however complicated, He is con-
sulted with the strictest confidence.
Da A.M.MAL'RICRAU is h author of "THE MAR

RUD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MKDICAL COMPAN-
ION," Strictly intended for those whose health and eir
cumstances forbid a too rapid iDorease of family : a para-
sal of which will convince any lady of bis t!icrau2b
knowledge of bar complaints. Every lady who has it u
secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Veseyst, No. 18 Ann-st.; also, at his office. -No. U
Liberty-st.. or sent by mall, by addressing Box No. LM
Kew-York City.

APHY8i6lOOICALVIBW
of MARRIAtX

Containing nearly 30i) pages, and 150 fine pUMS-
and CDgrmTings of tbe anatomy of the sexual orga]u,Bia ^

State af health and disease, with a treatise on self4taHar
Its deplorable consequences upon the mind and Hdj',:
With tbe author's plaa of treatmait the only ratioaalma
tocoessful mode of cure, as shown by the report efcaati
trusted. A truthful .adviser to the married and Oiaas
contemplating marriage, vfho entertain doubts of tbelr
rhysloal eonditioo. bent, free of postage, to any addresi
on reodptof 2S cents, Jo suecie or postage-stamrs Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Haiden-lane, Albany, N. 'T

ADYICB TO MARRIED LADIES,
who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving ohstructloas, trom whatever catise. Can r-lj
2Jn inecelebrated INFALLIBLK FRENCH FEMALEMONTHLY riLl.a, No. L price $1 a box. to restore Uju
MH-nt'Jy iicioess in forty-eight hours. If of ih.,rt stand-
ii'.?'i"'"",,"''v'^'?'^'"* '"^nK standisg, may require
r.^'^.." '?.,*'* ''^'**''"^ "-onger ihaa No. 1, aad
S v^ i"nl'*l ?" '*'* ^"O healthr, price $5 a box, SoU

ail W fi?.,M i^r*"'.'.'
'"^''

'".-
' I'ambcrs-st.ot sent bysn. with full instructions; address Box 2,35f> N Y. P. 0.

"ri '^a 5 " '" ^*"'- ExptsbsIt for ohsti-
eassa Warranted aa rpre;. ? ineVv;-/r.;J^,; .'T
rica will be refandsd ^B^ Beware or;mitot.?i^T V^'

trpNDBBDS ARE RriNED HKV^ts^i'. v "'
llpBMPTlON in this li'e by not c;:i!in? on V-V 4V VTR at first; hahasfor thirty jearacoDiln. a nu at'i-
tlon to diseases ofa certain cl,is, in which Uf I 13 tur-i
BO less tban fifty thousand eases- Bis remeil- >

^.-e q,,i .

and there is no interruption to business or cha:n<.. of h-
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendaLca from h in the
morulrig till 9atnight, athls old cffice, .No. 3 Div.nijn-
st, New-York City, since l^S^. Charges moderate aa i

a care guarautted. Separate rooms, so that the p.itie.it

seas no one but the Doctor ntrosetf. His wondetf'il medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, curei
certain diieases trh?n .-egnlar treatment ana all o> .er
remedies fail , cures without dieting or restrlctlou in th
babtte of the patient , cures witbOQt tbe disKusting ao'l
sickening eSecta of all other remedies; cures in new
eases IB less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ful couaqnsBt streets of mercury, and possesses th pa-
eoHariT 'Valuable propertv of ancihilating the rank and
poisoooof taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless

I
his remedy is used. This Is what he claims for It, and
That no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure

I by return mall his medical work, 300 pages, W a9i0ie4

mail.

HEDICAIi.

ED1VAKD B.DIXON, M. D..
tba SOaLPIU attends soEclndTelj

1. v.. BDIVOa o^
^ _icliialTely to operatlTa

orgeryaad tba moreobacnradisaaaeaof tbapaiTlavl^
aera, stricture, bemte, bamorrlMlda, rarloooala and flstn
la. Mo. 43 Mh-ar.. between lOtb and 11th. stb OfflM
bomnrroia 8to a. ItoS, and? toSawaaiaci

HAMMOND'S NBW^ WORK. THE
__ . one ESPECIALLY for males. $L
B. WARNER. Publisher, No. I Yeeev-st., Astor House
DR.only reliable

^lUCTION^SALES^
united state8_marshalssaler'"

DANIEL H. BURDETT, AncHoneer.

By virtue of orders of sale to me directed by Ron.
TH.OS. J. BOYN rON .Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Southern District of Florida, I will
sell by pablic auction, on

TUESDAY, Oct. 18,
AT 1*2 o'clock, JfOOV,FROM PINTO'S STORES, ATLANTIC DOCKS,

T , , V BROOKLYN,
Joint captllre by United States steamer Clyde and Bark

J. S. Chambers,
Marked A :

34 ROUND Bales cotton.
Marked B .

ay SQUARE Bales cotton.
Captured by United States Bark Roebuck,

it Bales upla.nd cotton.
Cargo prize sloop Henrietta,

_ 13 BALES UPLAND COTTON.
9 BALES SkA-ISLAND COTTON.

Catalogues and samples at the office of BK.VNER A
BROWN, No. 113 Wall-st.. three days oefore sale.

JAMES C. CLaPP.
U. S. Marshal, Southern District, Florida.

J. H. DaAPXR, Auctioneer.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
By JOHN U. DRAPER & CO.,

Office. No. 36 Pine-st.
SALE OF ORDNANCE STORES,

At store No. U'2 New-st.. near Beaver-st.,
On MONDAY. Oct. 17, 1864.

At 12 o'clock, Doon.N
By order of Cuthbert Bullitt, Esq., United SUtes Mar-

shal. Eastern District of Louisiana, will be sold the fol-

lowing described Ordnance Stores, being seizures made
within the jurisdiction of the "ITnited States Histrict
Court of Eastern Louisiana, the saleof which was forbid-
den there by the military authoritiea of New-Orleans,
viz. : ,

67 Cases of Muskets,
434 Kegs and 13 Boxes of Powder,
332 B gs and 13 Boxes of Shot,
13 Revolvers,
about 600,000 Percussion Caps,
8 Kegs Ball Cartridges, .

2,000 Metallic Cartridges,
*

40 Revolver Cartri iges,
24 Boxes of Swords,
6 Swords.
Terms of Sale Cash in Government funds.
The above goods may be examined three days before

the sale at the above store. Samples will be ready for

inspection on the Bth Inst, at the office of the auctioneers.

Edward Schinck, Auctioneer.
IMPORTERS' SALE OF

SUPERB FRENCH AND ENGLISH FANCY
GOODS.

By EDWARD SCHENCK. on THIS DAY. 15th Inst.,

at I0J4 clock, at his sa'esroom. No. 60 LIberty-at., great
sale of the most superb Fancy Goods, comprising; a large
assortment of entirely new patterns and designs, just
imported, consisting of
FINE BRONZES. SUPERB PARIAN FIGURES,

ELEGANT BRONZE,
OIlilOT.U AND MARBLE CLOCKS,

SEVP.ES AND FRKNCfl CHINA VASES.
SrPFRB CUT AN'D BOHKMIAN GI.A.S.SWARE.

ELEGANT ORMOLU GOODS, SILVEK-PLaTED
w.-vRi-;,

and a large variety of other elegant Fancy Goods.
The goods will be on exhibition at the salesroom. La-

dies anil the public gensrally are invited to examine
them I'urchasers can have their goods carefully packed
and shipped at a small cost.

HiXRT H. Lkebs, Auctioneer,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, UNCLAIMED
BAGCAGE, &C.

HENRY H. LEEDS k MI.S'ERwill sel! at auction on
SATURDAY. Oct. 15, at IjJs o'clock, at their Salesroom.
No-93 l.ibert.v-st.. a general aasorlment of Household
Furniture, consisting of Bru.tisells. velvety and ingrain
carpet*', rosewood suites in green rei-'S, rosewood chairs
covered in crimson reps, carved rosewood and mahogany
washstands, bedsteads, dressing bureaus, gilt frame
Fren.h plate .mantel glasses', nair mattresses, straw
paillasses, stair carpets, elegant gilt and marble top center
Lable, brecatel window curtains, mosaic inlaid table,
black walnut dressing bureaus, china, crockery and
glassware.

-\L^o, ahon't 7B to 100 packages of unclaimed bacrRft{?e
remaining In the hands aa'i iOld by order of the proprie-
tais of the St. Nicholas Hotel

ALSO, a large invoice of buckskin belts. leatber belts.
brass and sii vpred letters, sabre:?, captain's and lieuteo-
snts cavalry straps, spring hooks for belts, cotton caibine
covers, buckskin carbine covers, &c.

Giosas A. LeAviTT, Auctioneer,

GREAT SALE OF RARE COINS.
Book Trade Sale Rooms, No. 493 Broadway.

By J. i:. COOI.EY.
OCTOBER, 18, 19, 20. 21, and 22, at 6 o'clock, P. M ,

each flay.
Fifth semi-annual sale of W. Elliott Wcodwarl's

collection of American and Foreign coins and medals.
The catalogue, embracing some 3,0'JO lots, la now ready.
Price 50 cents.

_ Moap.i.s WiiKiNi, Auctioneer.

r|ESIRABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY ON
k-'i-ranl, Essex and iroiit sis ami vacaijt lot on 6th-
av , being part ot the estate of the late Tlios. Leggatt, de-

S??'.'v,1.~^^ '^- Lt'DI.O'V & CO. will sell at auction, on
MONDAY, Oct. IT, l-6J,at 12o'c'ock. at the Exchange
salesroom. No. 1!1 I'.roi'dway, Tririty BiiildiDg, N. Y. :

OR.\ND-<T. l'he very vaUl.il.'lo lot Ifgrou'i'l. with the
three-Ktory frame building thereon. No. 381 Grand-8t.,
ne.ir Esiiex St. Lot lli.p lv 70 M.

Es-i:x-M. The valu l.le lot of (irouvd.with the build-
ing4 her. on. No. t.-. i...ssex at , near Cran.;-..:! , and ad-
joiirin^' ahove on th^ rear, ftrmin' an L. Let. 3J itet 1

inch hy hi; fet i> >nche?.
Fkont-st. The to-s'ory and attic frame houses .ind

lota Nos. 3J2. and 3;i3 Frunt-st.. near Jacxaon-sau arc.
Houses in.S by 2s. 6 ; lots 10.8 by 70 feet.
A Is.i. the two-story and att.c frame honp'^g and lots

Nos. :i37 and 3^'.8 Fr.int-st,. near Jackson-square. Houses
It by ZS.S : lots 18 by 70 feet.

SixTii-.\v. One lot enst side, adjoining the corner of
lliJth-8t.,25.25i by 1110 feet.

The ab.ive houses ai e in deiirable locations for invest-
ment, and are well reuteJ.
Mapi, kc. at the office cf the Auctioneers, No. 3 Fine-

st. , New- York.

A. JofRN'-AT. Auctioneer Office No. s Pine-=t
lEUEMPTOKY KAIjH OF V.\LLABLE
imrrovi.l City properly at public auction, at the

Exchange Sale.-room, No. ill Broadway, on TUESDAY,
Oct. 25, at 12 o'clock M.,

By A. JOIRNEaY.
Six three story hi;;h-stoop, ba cinent and sub cellar

Phllft'lolr'.ia brick houpe-. brown pton-' honaes. connect-
ing witii the sower. locat:d on north side ol l^jth-sl.. (leO
fe--t wide.) bet'*oen 2d .md 3.1 avs , lG.8x(J ; lot half the
block. The houses are rcp'etewith all the mniiern Im-
provements, gas. water, baths, water closets, <Sic., well
finished, ready for immediate occupancy.
This property Isdesir.ibiv located and worthy the at-

tention of parlies seeking pleasant residences.
Terms at sale.

Maps, with further particulars, at tna office of tne auc-
tioneer. No. 8 Pine-st.

BsNRT B. LsEDs, Auctioneer.

HENRY H. LEEDS <fc MINER WILL
sell at auction, on S ATl.iiJD.W. Oct. IS, at U

o'clock, in front of their sal-sroom, .So. 93 Libertv-st.:
A VALUABLE MORGAN HORSE, about 16ki hands,

'very stylisn, soiind and Kind; can trot in akiout three
minutes ; sold only for want of nse.
A splendid bay mare, about 15 bands, aannd, kind and

gentle, stylish driver and an excellent saddle beast.

FmANCIAlM,
V. S. r-SO LOAN.

The Secretary of tbe Treasnry gives noUee that snb-

icrlptloni will be receired tar Coupon Treasury Notef

payable three yean from Aug. 15, 1864, with aemi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annnm, prisclpal and Interest both to be paid in

lawful money.
These notes will ;be cooTertible at the option of tbe

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than fire nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominatlODl of (SO, $100, $500, $1,000

and $6,000, and all snbscriptionB mult b for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August IB, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposiu

SPECUL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It is a Nationai, Satihgb Babk, oCTering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the best seeunty. Any
savings bank which pays its depositors in United States

notes condders that it is paying In the best circtilating

medlnm of tbe coiintry, and it cannot pay in anything
better, for i's own assets are either In Government
securities or in notes or bonds payable in Governmeat
paper.

CONVERTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CENT. 6-30 GOLD
BOND.I

In' addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
about three per cent, per annnm. for the current rate for

B-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per cent, premium, and
before the war tbe premium on six per cent. U. S. Stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that the actna

profit on this loan, at tbe present market rate, i not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION.

But aside from all tbe advantages we have enomerated,
a special act of Congreas tjcempts all bonds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On tbe average, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induee-
ments to lenders as those issued by the Government. In
all other forms of indebtedness, the fisith or ability of

private parties) or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only is pledged Ibr payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the disobarge of

all the obligations of the United States.

SDBSCRIPTlONli WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st
Second National Bank of New- 'York, 23d-t. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bark of New-York, No. B Nassan-ft.

Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

.^Fifth National Bank of New- York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.

Klghth National Bank of New-York,No. 6B0 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York, No. 3C3 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-
wich-at. ^
And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further informrffon and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SCBSCRlBERlS.

tiie^tarr" FAlVai
PETROLK.U.M Cf>.

OF ^HE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
Ori'lCE HO. CI CEDAR ST., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.
30,000 SHARKS. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TauSTIlB.
GEO. P. BRADFORD, Esq New-York.
Hon. ROGE rl A VKRIL ), Danbury, Conn.
WU.LaRn PARKFR M. D New-York.
ALANSON A. SUMNER Albany, N. Y.
B. 13. B!;i,DEN,M. D New- York.
J. T. SANGER New-Vorx.
JAMES WADSWORTH New-York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Rgion of Western Penn-
sylvania tbe name of this comnaay, as indicating its

locality, is signilicant of the great value of its proper-
ties, 01^
There is no better Oil Territory.

""*

It embraces interests in more than twenty productive
wells, and in twelve others now rapidly approaching
completion : while the further development of its large
unimproved area wiil at an early day greatly increase Its

product
We offer it as a permanent dividend-paying invest-

m,.i, t. %;.

A limited amount of this stock can bo obtained solely
of the undersigned at $60 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
The declared dividend for the month is one ppr cent.

on its enti e captal, to which purchasers within the
month will be entitled.

JAMES WADSWORTH & CO.,
No. 61 Cedar-st., New-York.

PEin

l^H'T-SBURCJII, FOliT WAVXE ANS CHI-CAGO KA11.KOAI) CO.MPANV.
OFIIi'S 01' lilt rililSlDKNr, \

PllT8i!lRfiJl. Penn., .Sept. 21, J861, i

MrssTs. Wtnslow, Lannr .1 Co., Transfer Agents. ^l ii-
VorV; .

Dk-, ); Hia In pursuance of an ordv of Ibe Hoard of
I)ire.;tor3, pler.sj iinnouncc ihat the .^'ock 1 ranfer Bojlts
of this company will be cl.Ts.d on SATURDAY, Oct. 1

proximo, at 2 P. II., and rem:, in clo-ed until J P. M..
Oct 17. a;.d that a Jiv dend of two ana
one-half per cent., (2h(.) tree of Government
tax,, will be i aid Oct. 17 aui after, to the n g-
istcred holders of full paid .-tock at the time the
books were closed. Thedividemi thus to be paid, was
made from the et.rningsof the third quarter of the year.
Tbe earnings and operating expenses as ascertained, and
estimated for the first three-qunrters to the 30tL inst , are
as lollows:

Earnings for January, February, March,
April, Mar. June. July and Auirust, and
estimated for September $4,849,143 83

Operating expecses fc January, February.
March, April. Hay, June and estimatea lor
August and Semttmbcr ....$a.iM

. . JffU ImiPBl ii ) m iiii fnt>*^f? i 1 11mWllWiWM^
From this balance deduct Interest on mortgage bonds.

ainkisg lands and dividends of the first and seoead
d&artars as follows :

TTine months' interest on 1st, 2d and 3ci mort-
gage l)onds $0!S.B2$ 00

Nine months' interest on Alleghany River

FINANClAl^

Howes & Macy,
(Late Officers of the Park Bank,)

Bankers,
30 WALL STREET,

In Rooms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco

Es(^, U. S. Asfillant Treasurer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be
drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purchafc or sale of United

S-FATES AND OTHER BoNDS, CERTIFICATES OF

Indebtedness, Gold, Silver, and all kinds of

Stocks, executed for the ufual commillion.

Particular, attendon paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,
&c.,&c., on all acceffibk points ofthe United
States and Canada. Checks for the proceeds
wiil be sent to the o'wner's place of builners

without delay.

YEKSIIIiTB dE GO.*
KO. U WALL-STh

Vin reealre subaeripUoDi to tha

NEW r.3 THKASUHT NOTE TOAN,
and allow ^ per cent, commission to snbioribers.

These notes ar issued In draieralnatlons of SSOt
8100, SSOO> 81<000 and S5,000> maturing in
THREUE TEARS from Aug. IS . 1864 interest payable
semi-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-lU PBR
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or con-

vertible into 5.20 SIX PEE CKNI BONDS, with
interest, payable in Gold.

Also. BQT and SELL, at market rates, aU kinds of

GOVERNMENT SKCUBITIBS, indudlag
n. 8. S.30 BONDS.
U. 8. r.30 TREASURY NOWa .

r. 8. 13 MOS. CKEIIFICATKS OF IHDSBTKD.
NESS.
V. a. QUARTERMASTKRr CHECKS.
U. S. Two Tear 3 per oent LK6AL TENDKK NOTES.
V. 8. 6 per cent COCFON and REGISTIBBD, of

18SI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

rERMILIfE db CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST.,HAVE FOR SALE

M0RR13 AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPANT,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, $500 AND $,1000,
RKFEKMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

'WITH COUPONS PaYALE IN NBW-TORK.AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE
REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.

These bonds are a portion of an iisne. the whole amount
of wnich is $3.50d.ooo, and are offered for sale for the pur-
pose ol exteiiding the road to Hackettstown, the precinct
termiuns, to Phiilipsburgh, opposite Eastou, ard for
buildlnii double track, 1'aiiilii.lne rolllns stock, redncinj;
grades, conetructintr braoches. Ac.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a cio^e connection with the Lehigh 'Va'.ley Railroad,
and will becAme one of the most imp.jr:ant avenues for
the trausportation of coal from the Lehigh rejicn to
New-York, and vflll b1o form the part of. the great
through line to Cincinnati ana Chicago, and the Great
Wert (jenerally. via Lehisrh 'Valley. Allentown, Pennsyl-
vaoia Central and Pittsburgb, Fort Wayne aM Chicago
Railroads.
These bond= are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completecl, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hudson River, at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other eitensions in con-
templation, including all rights, raal estate, equipment,
and other property.

JesBFB HiaaMAv. AnetiOneer.
noaiPJLT. October IT,

at 10 o'clock A. H.. at7Ro.'l4 LIvTafrtien stbetweaD
Smith and Hoyt Its., Brooklyn.

HANDSOME KOR.SITLRB Walnut Parlor Sui!" in
raen reps. Chamber and Dining room Furniture, ilut-

freaees. &c. ; YcUet aud lograin Carpets, dc , jcc,

lIs.NRi H. Lsess. Auctioneer,TUNRT U.L,BBB.S Jt JlINfia WII<I. SKM,^
MX at auction, en SATLRl'.t V.Oot. lS,8t U o'clock, ia
firoDtof store No.:i3 Libcrtv-st.. a pair of roaa ponles,13
Bands hiith, loos tails, perfectly iound, kind and gentle
In all hsrn "s. Bold only for want of use.

ArCTlON NOTK E. BY ORDER OF BEAR-
Aamlral Hiram Paoldiug, I will offer for sals on

MOCKOAY, the 34th inst, at 12 o'clock. iL, at iiia

^tftrry Yard, Brooklyn. abol iM^ maiim%nrmhm
taadeharcei.'

8, 4ni^39lH*keeper.
-

jpa iwi mmm iia

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
CAVAI^BT HOK8Etl WANTED.

C.iviLEY BcRiAU, OrncE or Assr. Qi.'ARTK.>'.Mi5Tin, )

No. lii State-st,. Naw-YORS, July 27, IHJt. I

I will purchase in OPEN MARliET all the cavalry
horsfj that may be iiresentedand pMI inspeo'lon at the
Govi-ruraeiit stablea, corner of lOth-av. and 35th-3t., in

this Citv, until further notice.

Pu^ u.'eiit irill be made in checks, payable In certlOoatas
cf indebtedness, when seven (1j or more horses are rs-

oeived. Price, one hundred and 8lxty-flve ($16! each.
GKO. T. BROWNING, ^

Capt. and Asst. Quarteimasior

AHANDSO.ME
BAY HORSE FOUSALE-

Hambletonian stock. 16 bands high, 8 year!; old. long
tail, giod traveler and w.rrauied pericc:ly squucl and
kii.d. This horse Is wrlhy the attri:tioii of ny uentle-
man wanting a fine faiiiHy cjupo or carriage hots-), ^jj-
cress TilOilA-i, Cox No J.oJc fosl office, or C',^ at >o.
'1 Broadway, Rooo) N'o- 20.

OBHE COVERS ItiADP; PUOM PURE
I'lg aix : oanvaj sniwbia lor iio.3torB. livery, truck

and c^ri burses. hinu,oiiic as India isbber, and mr more
O'lrii a. ai BOI'LE'b, No
Frent-st.

II

164 Maldeu-lans, new

\Va:.ted-roou in a
' V or rf

PRIVATE STABLE, O':^

roTr MiiTriyhill, fjr one hors; and rockaway.
Any g-^nUeiiian dmoicd to reduce biB stable expenses.
may a>

lil.-.sj^VB. F.. office 0.' the Svemng Post.

'T'AUPArHNM .*ND CART-CO VERSX
iii;ini-.r.-,t!.ire.l .iirestly for hard wear, and warrant-

v-.i,'! '^"''-'
'""' '^'^> carsfttjly prepared at No. IS*

PiilMTmO.
FRANCIS dt LOUTREl^,

Btatloners, Printers and Uookbinderi, .No 45 Maiden-
Diaries, for Isoi-ane. Orders wlicited.

J. otype blocks, imposing toi.M. j,iit... t.w\. couoter,

18,000 go

76,750 8
6.213

338,ne
131,3SS'

THE FRt9lDBNT PETROIiBUJU C031-
PANir,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY, PENN.

CAPITAL STOCK. 5.0On,OOO.
IN SHARES OP $5 EACH, PAR VALUE,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 FEB SHARE.

Being in full pnyment for a $8 share. No further call or
assessment to be made.

100,000 SHARES RESERVED FOB WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

THESE LANDS CONTAIW ABOUT 8,400 ACRES,
on the Alcghany River and an Hemlock. Porcupine and
McCrea Creeks, MAKING AN OIL-BOILING TERRI-
TORY OF OVER lEN AND A HAL.P MILES IN EX-
TENT. The wells on the adjoining property, known
as the Celebrated Hendrick " wells and ' Pithole
Creek" wells, sire famous for their Immense supply ofoil.

The wells on tbis property are being sunk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies of oil.

To the capitalist and to parties of limited means, unsnr-
Dassed inducements are offered,
Subscriiition books, maps, and all other information,

can be obtained at tbe office of
L. H. SIMPSON fc CO.. No. 04 Cedar-st

SHKEEVE F.AR.n PETBOIiBLitl COM*
PANT,

VENANGO COUNTY. PENN.
CAPITAL STOCK 9300,000

l.i.l.tOfl .-SHARKS. PAR VALUE $5.
Subscriptions will be received for a 'SutBelent number

of shares to pay off the balance due upon the property
and t'liuruisU money enough (o develop it for imme-
diate returon.

PRICE ONE DOLI^R PER SHARE.
The proi erty is situated on the Alleghany River, op-

si'9 tlie v.'lB>reof Tionesta. Iti miie.s above 0:1 City.
Tiicre is no ppot in Venanpro County mure eligibly situated
for exten^lve oil workf . and none whei-e there is so much
ii'Od boring territory as upon tbis f.irm. Fifty wella
miKbt be Bunk within 100 yards of tiie river. At Ti-
onesta there are extensile cooperage works, and it is a
place of considerable trade. Apply to

CHRISTIE & STOW, No. 100 Broadway.

JilUBTH NATIONA L, BAMK
NO. 850 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Svbaerlptions received for tbe new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
And theentire commission of $2 SO on eaob $I,000allowed.'"

Bonds on hand for Immedia'i
'

''a'"yi
Cfl,4s nrosow. Cashier

CO.,

FINAWCIAlu^
FI8iH~*~HATCa'

BANKJCBS,

and daalar* ia OovemmeBt HwiiTHi< ;

Mo. M HtHi-tL,

receive orlers for tbe

HEW 7-30 LOAlf
and ave the notes always on band for

IMMEDLA.TE DKLXYEET
49- Banks, Bankers and Dealers fupyliad b *rot

able terms.

tS" AU kinds of OoTerament Seeuritisa boocbt tM
sold at market rates.

WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' BENKFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT.
No. 132 Broadway, New-York.

ORGANIZED, SEPTEMBER a7TH, WO*.

THE ENTIRE SURPLUS EQUITBLT DITIDHAMUNG THK A88U&BD.
CAPITAL *0.M0. UJVE8TED IN UNITJU) STATBSIX PtR CENT. STOClia.

LUCIUS ROBINSON. PresidenUBOARD or IRCSTm :

FRED'K M, WIH8T0H.
WM. H. POPHAM,
CHARLEd H. WELLINO
EZRA WHEELER,
SETMOUB L. HCSTXD.

itrciuiJiOBiNaoN,
WM. T.BEADY,
JOHN V. L. PRUYN,
B. B. CHITTENDEN,
IXVl P. 8TOMB,
ISAAC GREEN PEARSON SAM'L. D. BABCOCK.
MARTIN BATES,
WfLLIAK BETTS.
JOHN P. TELTEBTOK,
JOHN WADSWOBTfl,
ALFRED EDWARDS.
JOHN R. FORD,
SHEPPARD H0MAN8,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
HALE REMINGTON, .

SAM'L. E. SPROULLS,
HARVEY B. MERRILL,
RICHARD A. MCCURDY,

Seoretary, CsARLas H.

ALEX. W. BBADPO&D,
DAVID HOADLET,
HTENBT A. SMTTBi;
CBABLE8 0. UniA
ISAAC ABBATT.
B. UCRBAY, Jb.
F. BATCHFORDBTABB
WM. M. VKRMILTK,
CLINTON L. KBRSIAV,
CHARLB8 B. RATROVO
H. H. FREEMAH,
ALONZO caiLO, ^
Ratmoxs.

Consulting Actuary, SBKPriaB BoKUM.'
Hedicai Examiner, Gcetavus g. Wrwaroa, 1L>.
Consulting i^hysician. Mistuks Post, M.I>.

Counsel { 5' *i'x*''i>i W. BRAyoi,i/ounaei.
j ajga^i, ^. itoCcanT. Esq.

This Company is now prepared tp issue Lift
Endowment and Deferred Annuity Policies.

OflsraAi PAax< Noktb awv East Rma PtTiiWHi
CoxPATir, No 1 STArs-ar., >

T^ . T^ . , ^ Nsw-Yoaa. Oct. 1. UM. JHE ANNUAIi BISBTINO OF TB K fSABV
holders of this company for tbe eUuuoB ef thixteet

directors and three InsMctors of elcoti vfll ka keld tk
thisolBeeon TCESDAX. Oct. 18, 18C4. at 12o'ekwkll.
By order JAJTES WARING, Seerctarr.

SALE STATE OF MA8SA0HUSETTI
ive per cent. Coupon Boods. due in 18*4. Imaraa

acd principal payable in gold. Apply ta BLAKl
BROS, ft CO.. So. 17 WaU-st

FORFive

DIVIDENDS.
OFFICE OF THE EAGLE PUUB CO.,

NO. 71 WALL-ST.
Niw. Toax, Oct 4. MM.A S^i-annnal Dividend of 7)( Per Ceat.. baaaroT

ernment tax. has this day been declared. payaMa as>d
Band. By oMer of tbe Board of Dlreetcra.

A. J. CUNTON, i

CliIFTON PBTROLEL'Sf COMPAItT.
NOTICE OF DIVIDES D NO. 1.

Niw- Voas. Oct's, UM.
The trustees of the Clifton Petroleum Company hari

declared a dividend of one per cent, for the aath ol

September, payable OcL 3L at the ofhce cf che company.
No. 81 Joho-st., New-York, to shareboldvn a( raeord at
the close of business this day.

WALTER E. LAWTON. Treaanrea.

McKINLBY Oil. COUPAMB.
HOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. S.

NrwTeax.OeL&
Tbe Trustee* of tbe BcKlnley Oil Company, bava d*'

clared a Dividend of Three per Cent font of tbe not
earnings of tbe Company for the month of Septeasberu
payable on demand at tbe offioe ot the company No. E
Jonc-street New- York, to sharetwldets of rcoordastbs
close of business tbis day.

WALTER E. l^WTON.
BRIGGS GOLD COaiPANX.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. .

N|W-ToBk. Od.t,IR(.
A dividend of One per cent for tne month of Se^ -eaa.

ber has been declared payable at tbe office of the esB-
pany. No. 81 Jobn-st, New-York, on and altar Oct IT,
iset, to shareholders of record, at the close of bsfineai
this day. WALTER E. LA Wl-ua.

Bakeiho Omci or Wixklow, Lakisji fc Co.,'k
No 2 Wall-t >

Nlir-VoBX. Sept..l<M- >

DIVIDEKONOTICE.-IN
ACCORDANCE WITH

a letter of the President of the Pittsburgb, Fort WayiM
and Chicago Railway Company, dated the xitk alt., no-
tice is hereby Riven tbat.a dividend of two and ooa-liaU
percent.. (2^ o. c ) free of Governsaent tax, for tbe quar-
ter ending Sept. 30, will be paid by us Oct. I7,aa tkaertp-
ital stock of that compr-.ny. to toe holders, as i aalslaiad
oo Oct. 1 prox. Tbe transfer books 'ill t>e rinand at 3
o'clock F. B Oct. 1, and reopen Oct IS-

W1N8L0W, LANTEB fc CO.,
Tranafer Ajenta.

Orrici CuvxLAKD aid Tolibo RAiLRoaaCa.,}
Clzwland, Ohio. Oct 7, 18o4. I

DTVIDEND NOTICK.-AT A MEETING OF
the Directors of tbis Company, held tbis day, a shal-

annual diyitlend of five (5j per cent. wa declaraa. ftceof
Government tax.parable to the et;jckholders of this Com-
pany, aflbe Cortin.-ntal Bank, in the Citv of New-York.
on the 2Stb of October, instant, imtil tba aotk 4aF'f
Koremlier n^xt. and after that d&U, at the Compaar's
offce fa Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company wITclote on tbeIb

day ef < fctober, at 3 o'cloLk P. M., and rem-ilo closed n-
til the 2Cth day of October at 10 o'clock. A. H.

U. C. XaCK. Treasurer.

Bridge Bonos.
Mine months' slaking fund on Ist and 2d
mortgage bonds .....,:..

Nine months' interest on Chicago Depot bonds
Dividend in Stock for Ist and 2d quarter, paid
The Dividends now to pay are

Total jij:i3Ma!
Lea\inK a surplus subject to the further order of tta'
Board of $fi30,366 90 alter paying expenses, interart,'
sinking fund and dividends for the nine months ct'

"

year.
Tba nett income for the nine months, after payinf
barges upon the revenue excepting dlvluends, ia.aiz-

taen per cent. 1 16 per oent ) on the present aagmatted
capital, or about seventeen per cent. (17 per oent loKiba
average capital Invested during the same periwl. ajidi
is equal to twenty-two and two-thirds per cent {lllfiet
sent.) for the year.
The amount expended for construction to tbe 30tb inlt.

wU! be about (i,a(M,oefl, ef which. Ite asaatr iwitiaB #tUM paid ay Ow Kanar rMlaad froM l|laiaFSaraK-imd in AfrU ImI, aa< vkirtitauHhM>.iu^^^

CARR, TAYLOK
roOK BROJi. ,

f<o aoHroTd-Vt ,

New-York.
STOCKS AMD BONDS BOLGgJ ^ND SOiD,

fj^SlH^iTfly on Commission,
~

theNew-to '--""

SAVIIVGS BANKS. _^
THIRD-AVENUE J'AVINGS BANS.

Corner 3d av. ,ind ieth-st.

CHARfEK. D ISii.

BANK OPEN dally frm lO A. M. to 3 P. ML. sod OB
MONDAY, WED.NESDAV and SATURDAlf EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 P. M.

SIX PER CENT, interes: allowed on aU samsTrom *I
to$i,ono.
All mon'!.v deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw ia-

ter.i: ,iGB :i: .ff.- -

^^^^czr k. green.
"

BiOBAac Kiltv. Secretary. President '

ATLANTIC SSAVl.NtiS BAMt.
CBATHAM SQUARE. N EW-YOBK.

OPEN OAILT.
SIX f sift URxaasT Ati0w.

Sepoolts
made now, cr oa c betore October lOtb.winIraw

iteiMt from Oetobar lot., , .,_
H- D. VAN PELT, rrealjat.-

..ii^: OHAS. D. BAILSY, TraaMrsfc

/OMWF.-CooPJ*. Saeratarr.

"!>*f^iS?*Wt-ssu J. wummuKOMmm
NO. 139 BbSadVaY,Wm receive subscrlptioiiE to tbe NEW T-SO TBE AStJBT

JiOTES. and 10-40 BONDS, and aUow tbe usual com-
Mons.
wa buy and sell at market rates,
V. b. 6-aO BONDS.

"""*''

fL

B. 8s, or 186).

;e. ONE-YBAB CERTIFICATES.
.B. QDARTERMASTER'S OHECKB.

V. 87 7-30 NOTES converted Into 6s of '8L
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Cold Silver, Canada and Uncurrent Money

Bought and l^old at best rates.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

eelved on favorable terms.

41XTir~MATIONAL~BANK.
Corner 35th-st.. Broauway and 6th-av.,

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank of the Commoo-
weal b. Teo-Forty Bonds on hand for Immediatede-
'".*"i ^ C. DARLING, Preaident
J. W. B. DoBLER, Cashier.

BCB.SCKIPTION'S RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS,
'!^ per cent, commission allowed,)

BV
LIVERMORE, CLEWS fc CO.,
No. 32 Wall-st.. New-York.

__ Bankers and GorerDmeDt Loan Agents.

HAinFSHIRB AND BALTlMoaB^cdAl
_ COMPANY.

NEW-YORK OFFICE. NO. 69 TRINITY BUILDING.
Oct. 8, lb64.

The annual elooilon of Directors of this Cr mpany will
tokep'-i.'eon THUK8DAY, tbe aoth InaL, at this office,
bi;tw.ea tbe Imurs of 12 M. aod 2 P. M

rVMB^MS llOAJI.
-

'~n'b0Te amount wanted on ten yaara' t per oant.

MM-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N, Y.

gg^guand
prine^al payable at^^,^^%^l<^

-.^r^ JtKOWNi BKOTH^^ & CO
NO. 86 WALXr8rj,

COMMERCIAL ANDTRAYKLIKf OBIOITI^- m TBE OOUHTBT
>AD.

FOB
ABBO.

PiTTsaraoH, Fobt Watki awo Obicaoo
RAILEOAO COUPAHT, PlTTBBCaGH. Oot 0, 1004.

) 1

_ WM.J

NOTICE TO BONDHOLOER. THE
agreement modifying the First and Secono Mercngas

of this Company, has been executed by tha President
and the Trustees, under the aeed of trust, and tbe evi-
dence of such agreeme 1 1 to be attached to aaob bond is
>aw ready. . Bondholders may present tbeir bonds at
Ibis office, or at the Company's 'Transfer Aene, WlN^v
LOW, LANIlCR fcCO.No. S2 Wall-st., New-Yark, anil
have the agreement attached thereto, or they ipai aapd
to either of tbe above-named places a fwl desonptlo*
and the Dumber of their bonds, when the agiaOniaat wlU
be nent to tbe bondliolde^to_be by bUa aOxed to tbe

jmtON DIME SATtNGS' BANK.
irM.37 and 439 CANAL-STh oomer VaiMc.

$UliIlS9d
tlLY from U A, M. to S P. M.jjkB* oo MON-

iY7='WK)NK8DAt sd 6ATURDAT1VENINGS.
ftrom5to7. SIX PERCENT. Intereet allowed. Money
deposited on or Before Oot aO, tcill bear rtUerect from
Ocfl. EDEB V. HAUGHWOCT, Presilent
QAapaWB 8. Cbapim, Saeretary .

jUtiNG SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
N0.06 WARKEH-ST. ,.-^ .-

Interart allowed at tbe rate of per^. on sit snosi^
tied thereto. Open ^i:!; rroffl iBiO 3 P. M.. and oa

ooday, TtursdayaBd Saturdsy af;rno"DS from 4 to J

. U. N. B. Money to loan on bond and mortgam.
WALTERVV.;ONrKLlN, President

YANDBRBILT L. BtXTON. ^scretary.

bonds. W. H. BJ Secretary.

Orrici oy THE daiOAOo ASP AtTOH BAitaoin Co., 'I

M. K. Jisur fc Co., TBAHsraa AosKrs, I

Mo. U JCXCUANOE-PIACE, COA. BftOAD-Sr.. !

Nzw-Yf.aa, Abo. I?, 1864." . J

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILROAD FIRST
"MORTGAGE SINKl.VG FO.N'D BONDS. Notice is

hereby Kiveu that we have this day designated, by lot,

sixteen bonds, numbered as follows; 103. 9. s. *6, M,
662, 3ifi, 3^7, 37i, iW, 308, it)7, J8J, 47, 104 and 3Je, for re-

.Sicoriing to the terms of the mortgage, InUrest tbeps-

on will cease Not. 1, 18ii4. Tbe undersigned are ready
to pay them with interest, so far as accrut;d, on presenta-
tion and surrender. _ _.

8. J. TILDB.'^, No. 12yftU-t| , _ ._
L. H. MEVER, No. 4? txchsnge-plsce. Trustees.

CltlZBN>9 BAVIN; B.ANB..
Bowery, aoraerof Caosl-ytreet.

SIX 8B CENf. tNTiMStallowed oB^I
sum. ^

Five Hundred Dollars unden and FIVE PtB cent.
OB larger amounts.
All mo

Intersst

to 1.JE^ bcwks^o"E"sUh7GoraajraDd FtaacibL."* u uou
^,^,o_V0LS0il, PresWent
8KVM0UK A. BCNCK. Secretary.

money deposited on or befbra Oet. , will bear

stfrom .St inst. Bank Ofen Uily ffops
"to 3.

9 Monday. Wedoeslav and FrlJar avmJBWftom 5

MARKET SAVINGS BANK.
No. 82 Nassau-.n . New-York.

OPEN DAILY. FKOM 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

On MONHAYS and THI'RSOAVS fjo^.^'^J
^- ""

SIX PER CENT. INTEBFST ALlol^
^O.

Money deported on or
Ijsfore

not.
*;.

-fU dr^w lata>.

est from Oct. 1. LUTHER C ciXtlER, FraaMeuc.

Hi.var B. CosILIIt, Secrc ary.

Orrici or ins St. Louis, Jacssohvilii axb
ChICAOO KAILkOAD COMrAKV.

By order JOHN a. GREENLEE3. Secretary.

TOUNI
Uhion P Miirro R*ii rcib CoMi-ANr, >

H'K-YORK, Oct. 8. 1864. iTHE STOCKHOLDKRS OR THE
ION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.-A call

for an lntIlment of Fl+e per Cent on tbe Capital stock
of ths Com,iany has been made thU day, payable to the
Treasurer at the olBc* of tha Compan>. No. 13 Willi m-
st. NsT- York, on or before the Uth day of November
next By order of tbe Board.

JOHN A DIX, Preaident
JOBK J. Cisco, Treasurer.

rpq "OWNERsHd>^ OIL LANDS. PARTIES
A Baring oil lands for sale will please send the under-.... -j_t

^jj_
0. 3 Plae-st,

signed location and price HOBEB MORGAN,

FOR NBW-JERBBF
, and other Btatas No. Bstkaaan-ft, Boon Ma-

ftnam am ftu1^
CO.MMISIONBRa

" "

jACKeciviUl, 111.. Sept. !
l?**-'

r'OCPONS OF THE E1KT BIORTGAGB
C/ Bonds of the bt. Louis, Jacksonville and Chlcw
Railroad ft>mp.nT. doe Oct I. 1S64, wiU be

^d^a
and

iu!r tbatdate. at the oihce of U. R. jKtUf st i-u , no.

as Ei^m-olaoe, New-York, free of Oovernment tos.
saibxcnange piaoe.nw^^^^g bERDAN. Twasnrer.

nvvirS OP TH ATIIROIfDACX CoMraVT, ^

1?W LUAM-ST., NtW-YOBK, Scpt UriUt \

mHR ANN! AL El KCTION Ot OIRpCF.
TSrI *

this c^mpsny will Uks place on MO.^0AT
1804. at this

offio.^^j_ T. M. DATIB. Pr-Ma.*..
Oct. 24

Oao. W. Prat*. Secretary.

THE AKMYJlND NAVY.
QtiAaT-atwAflrtr^Otrwi. t

New-Yort, AprUie,l8 J

AHTILLERT
HORSBS -WANTED. l.OOf

artillery Dorses wantad.for which ane hundred sihS

eiKhiy dollars will ba Bald for All that Dasl:jDctlcn.
These horses ffijtst be tovad narery particuiir.

brseo
tr baroeas, not leathao nkJtaBdsb'Kh. aci) will be pre-

sented lor i nspecnoB at tne Covemment stables, .isuj-at.

betwata lOtil and llUi-ars. . ,,
BTgyAET VAN 'VLIET._guatw:g!g!!^.

Foaaaa
Depabiment^.^o ^^i>a.-8t.. }

li.WAKTBB-BAT. STRAW. COR^
AND OATS,

* W* w^h
cash

,^lj..^p^^^j''j'
74'^M. U. g. ^

_
iRiif^7o>^,?/i7^n'go''u'^^d'^^nf:- the army recently dIschST. ex n ^^^ Hketodis-

10na,lacIudlnoverc3Ai. ne'^^'^',; 3,4 Po,t-ofllcC M
pose ef Ibe same. AdJie B.^"".

OFFICE
HOLMAN GOLD 911;

Ko x6?BapADW.vr,, Nsw-YoEi;, Oot.
INIMG CO.,^ _ . ,

-t. ir lS4.-rTba
Tnutees of Holmsu Gold Mining Co., retad at tbe last

monthly meeting to oflcr '.^ sharwof their resisrva

stock for w rking capital, at $1 SOpe^gliara. P^rralne
$2. This Company own filty gald-baariM claim*, all

well teated i a 12 stamp mill aow mnaipg, bad.'offlce and
itabls. all ia Gilpla and clear Creeks Cols. Colorado."^ a i. CBoHfB, President.

rpo1 the

THE WIVES OB
pRItJONEHS r

y;^;^^ of war cap receive
Jr^OTdaSred mother, of

pr^.one^_^^.^ 5^ ^^^^^^
:irback i-s.v.STi.^^'i'-Vn >> Par*-)aee.

;NEH8 OF WAK
id motb

TfURWITtRE^
V^VX^IEl^O CHAMBERJCRNITDRR-
Kti;: b-JJ EsTortm-nt ofecameied furniture, in all

c(^'*^
H ..vlM^ wslnut and cbestnnt pUn amiorna.

Sf.'nt2l ta re1?^,'Vhole8Me and retail
,

lalso. matu

A r



m t^r B^to-lflxK Ctmes Safairb^ iSDrioto ; 15, I86i
aammi

Commander.

SHIPPING^

KKKAI. . IBAl[gATt<ANi;iC COUPANT'S
"MIO' rmST^ASS S1D%WHBEL"'''*^^ BETWiKH NIW-TORB. AND

T&*7bat'5T*s^i>dtd Tewl intended to be pnt opon
glatanclte^amujer tin Continent, an the lollowinz :

WA^HnGTON 3,2(4 t.jn3.... 900-horse power
LAFAYBTTls 3,51)4 tooa... goo-horsepower

lUOIKIK (Afloat) sofl-hmrse power
rKANCB (BulIJiag)... MO-borse power
KAPOLEON Hi ;Bun(linf,'i ..1,100-hoise power
CntU tlie completion of tlie entire lit, tlie lervice will

liepcrformed by the
WASUINaiON. DrcHiSTfi;

L.VFAIETTE, A. BOOAirai;
UlkUowa:

TROM rrW-TOBK TO HATEl.
WA3HIV0T0N WEDNESDAY Oct. IX

LAFAYKfTB WICD.N ESDAT Nov. 9.

Washing roN Wednesday Dec 7

FirgtUbln, (iDcludirg tabu wine) 513*

Bicond Cabin, (Includiotj table wine) if-OoriW
Tajable in cold, or its equlralent In United State* car-

'TCney-
Hectical attendance fret of charge.
Fox firelght or pausxe. apply *,_ .

OEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broiw.i?. N.-w-Vort.

t Pang, MBoBlerard rien Capucmes, (Graud Hotel.)

At Havre. WM. iat:Liy & CO.
'

hATlONAJL eTKAJM KAVlUATfiOI CO.
(Umlted.)

NEW-YORK TO HYERPOOL.
Callinf at QueeDstown to lana paaaescen.

Rhlp. Tou. Com
SpgleN building MIS
ONTARIO bulldinit ....3.2M
&ELVSTIA building. 3,10
R1N 3.318 Grace.

LOUISIANA 2,186 PtowsO.
TlKGINlA 2,878 Lewis.
PINNSTLVaMA 2.973 Brooking.
Learine Pier No. 47, North Hirer. a fo'lows :

. .
ERIN Graoe Saturday. Oct. 22.

LO0I8TA NA-Prow 1''">'""i^J'' v^"^- ,'PEMNSYLV ANIA-Brook'ne .s^aturday. Nov.
19.

AMD KVJtKl ALTitliXAIH SAlliiD-VV THERli.-
AFTtR.

The Cabin aceommoftstionj on bo.ird these steamers

raanaurpasKd. andjbe rate* lower than by any otlier

line.
rbfn p-issaire. $65 in iroid^ Steerage. i5.) In currency.

Thrownerj at thesr Tessels will not he aoconctable for

tpc e or raluabiea uniesa Billi of Lading (liaTing their

TaJuf oxpreased therein; are alKned therefor.

'"^"^ V7^I5W"l 'gPION. No. 71 Wall-at

VBS BRITISH A>0 NOKTH AMERICAN
JIOYAL. ftlAIli 8TBAMSH1PS.

BKTWKEJf NKW-YOKK AND LIYBRPOOL, CALL-ai.i.'nu.^
ING AT CORK. HARBOR.

AHD BETWEEN 308T0N A.VC LIVERPOOL, CALL-
INO AT HAL1Ka\ and CORK HARBOR.

ASIA laaves Boaton Wednesday. Oct. 12.

CHINA leaTvS New-'Vork Wednesday. Oct. 19.

EDROP.'^ learaa Boston Wednesday. Oct 26.

SCOTlA leayaa New-York Wedne.'day, Not. 2.

CANAD.V leaTes Boati.n Wednesday. NiT 9,

rR:JlA laarea New-York ffaJn^.'idaj, Not. 18.

IROM .NEW-IORK TO LIVIKPOOL.
Cliif(M>ln Pasaage $132 50

Second Cabin Passage tsO 00

_ FRO.M LOSTON TO LITRRPOOL.
Chiaf Cabin Pasaa8 $112 M
Beoood Cabin Passaee e.'j 00

payable In gold, or its eqniTalant in United Statai our-
nscy.
Bertha notiecnred nntil paid tor.

' in 6Xi>^'.n'ced .Surgeon ou board.
ThoWLerVortho;j''iW will not be accountable tor

Brecleor Viluables iTJi'Sis i'U'l-S' lading having th
^Ive expressed are sigLed ihelirori
For freight or passa.-: ^i .% p piy (o

K. CL NAI{D, No. 4 Bowlloggrean.
oppositTon link.

central american transit company.

bhobt route to california via nicaragua.
Ko CHAHaa Koa M'.ai.s os thi trassu.

The New and Elegant Steamsliip
GOl-O.^.V RULE.

D. S. Ba: (jl'CS, CoDimander.
On SATURDAY, Oct. 2-j,at Noon.!!

fAnd every .^aturday four weeks thereafter,)
From lier No -!* North Kiver. foot <t Wiirren-3t., con-

necting with the steamship MoSES TAYLuK.
FHI.'JK OF PAS.-iAGE

I low as by any o>her line otfering equal imlncemeDta in

peed. eaXety. Kyle of iiviui^ aud accomutodations.
For passage appiy :ir the oiBce of the Company, Xo. 177

West, comer of Warren.~t.

D. y. C.\Rr.IN'GTON, Agent.

REGULAR VVEEKliY LINE.
EW-YORK'MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Lioa of SMe-Wh2fl i^t-jami^rs. carrying the

United States Hail to

NEW-OKi,EA!NS DIRECT.
Will sail :is follows:

gVENIHG
STAR Bell Saturday. Oct. 15.

CHUNG STAR Knipp Saturday, Oct. 22.

MORNING STAR Hepburn Saturday. Oct. 29.

SnWO ( ADA Jayne. _ Saturday. Nov. 5.

GUIDING STAR. Knnpp.T. 3 turdiy. Nov. li
YENING STAR Bell Saturiay. ov. 19.

JCORNUIG STAR HeDburn Saturday. *ov. 28.

8UW0 NADa Jayne Saturday, Dec. 3.

Day STaE . (KuildlDg.)
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

From Piar 46 North River, 3d I'ier above Canal-st.. N. Y.
The Mommg Star is J.OW tons, the Ev n-ng Star 2,015,

tbe Gj.i,iing Star 2,16, tne iJaj Star 2.7;?, nd the Siiiuo
$uina 1,78^, custom-h'iuse measurement. T^air passen-
gr acrommodationa arc Dot excelled by those upon any
other staamers. ,

Mo Freight received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

'clock on dav of saihc;;. For freight or Passage aoply
to JAMhS A llAVNOR, No. 10 Baroiay-st.

ATI.ANtFiC~.MAIL, STEA.>i!SUIP CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY Full XF.W-ORl.E A N3 PIRECT.
The first-olass si'.e-wheel st^am.-hip ARICi., Cupt.

Stki'hrn O. Kv-sell. will l.ave I'ier .No. 3 North River,
atSo'olock P. M on W Et<Nk;3i).\Y, Dot. IJ.

For freight or pass.ise. apply to

I), B. ALi.li.N,No .TBcwUng-gTeen,
N. B. The CHAMPION, Capt. WiLii-M,. will follow

on WED.NE3DAY, Nov. 2.

NEW RAXl<KOAD MNB BOVTB: ,
BROOKLYN TO VHILaDELPHIA-THKOOGH IN

FIVE HOURS.
Fare, $3. Exenrson Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY . Aug. 1, It*t, by the commo-

dious steamer JESSE HOYT, Ibotof Atlantic-st... Brook-
lyn, evfry day (Sundays excepted.) at 11 o'cloi k A. M ,

tlif;nce to Port Monmoutn and by the Rariuin and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of V ine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-

turning leave Vina-st wharf, Pliiladelphia. avery morn-

ing at A. M. (fcuudays excepted.)
MS" Travalers from iba City oi New-York are notinea

not to apply tor passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jeraey liaving grauted lo the Camde i aud Amboy mon-
opolv th-' e.xclU3ive pnvileije of carrying passeoders apd
ft-enht Uitweeu the Cities ot ^ew.io^K and fhiladelpiua.

ATJLaNTIC and great WJtSTiSllN
RAILWAY.

NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.
PassengM trains leav* Naw-York via the Erie Rail-

way, from foot of Chambersst , running through ti

Clevrland, Ohio, without change of cars, connecting

with railroads for ai] principal ciiies In the W eat.

'Ihlsroad is being extended, and will soon be in com-

plete running order to Uansfleld, Gallon, Ijrbaua, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

M. F. SWEETZKK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDUAH. General Ticket Ageiit,J|leadvi:!

e, Fa

tING ISliAND KAlLir<rrD-S; MMEK AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-Vork. James-slipand

34tii-8t., East River, for Gr.enpoil, Bau Harbor aud

Hamptons, at 8 A.M. an.l 3. :0 f.il. Fur Klverhead, Yap-
hank and Ukeland at 8 A. M and 3

.IJ)

P. M 1' "f i^llp.

Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A.M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.

For Svosset a* 10 3u A M. and 4 35 P. M (.Stages con-

nect for Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and HtintrngtcnJ For

Hempstead. Jamaica and Wmfleld at 8, 10;30 A. U. and
S'Su

'

iOandS:30 P. M.

Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-9t., East RlTer, at

8-30 A. M.,ror RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-

cept Ilempste.id and S>o33Ct. .....
Excursion Uckete for this train at reduced rates.

A. REA30NER,au :erindent

Y~. AND Fl. (J e<HINU K. K. CO.
.Traius leave Flushing u:iO, 7, t<. 9, 11 A. M., and 1, 3,

6, 6,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 610, 7 .30, s 3'i,

9.3', II 30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. 6:30 and 3 P. U.
Ferry boats leave Jamas Slip and 34th-3t.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trans. Extra trains

leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12

o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flmhiog at 8 and 10 A. M . and 1. 4, 6

P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at a and 11 A.
M., and A S. 7 P. M. Stage connectlonuWhitestone
7:30, 8 30. 11:30 A M., and 2 20, 4 20 and S.30 P. M. Man-
hassattand Little Neck 9:30 A. H. and 4:30 P. M. Col-

leje Point 6:30, 11;30 A. M. and 2:20 and f.30P. M.

VEKtiAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under efficient military protection : no In-

dians in the country through which the coaches paas.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansas, daily, for Denver Cen-

tral City. Great Salt Lake, Washoe and Californii. car-

rying the great through malls and passengers between
the Atlantic and Pacitlo States, ctnnccting at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Mootnna and Oregon.
'Through on schedule time.

BYH HOIW'AJ^ No. p g^oi^d
way.

ERIB Rati.WAT. -PASMNQEa TRAIN3
leave a t'')i.oir vi7. .

JA. M. BxpreMfcrBttflala. , ,, ,
. . v/,_

7 .X. M.rxpr-98 fur clevel.ind direct, via A. Q. If,

^e:30A. U Milk, daily, for Otisvills.
ICA. U. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 I'. M W:iy lor ' 11.11 He, Nswburjih, W.irwiclc.
f P. M. Night Eiprsaa Saturdays and Suudays ex

e P M. -
'. i- riiiuii' K\;)re.:.^. daily, for Dunk;:k, Roch-

ester. Ctnandaigtut, ko, Oi Sata.ddjis this train w.U
run to Baffaio o ly.

8 P. M. I ni grant, r*- Dankirc
HA 3. MINOT , General 8nperintenden>.

Hl/DSON
RIVER ItAILROAD FOR AL-

BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traini
leave :

IKOSl CHAMBIRg-iST. I FROM IHIRTIRTH-ST.
Express, 7 audio A. M., and 7::2. 10:27 A. M. aad 4:3T
4 and 6 P.M.

|
and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:U3 P. M.
sleeping car.) 10:40 P M. I

On SU.N I^AYS. at 6:22 P. M. from 30th-it.

PROPOSALS

Htini^ON
KIVEK IJAIl.KOAI). TRAINS

for Albany and Troy and the Ni.rth and We-t leave

Chambera-st., at 7 AM.: Express, 8 A. .M. ; Way Mail,

10 30 A. M. end 4, C anl 10 4d P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M from 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NEW-YORK AND HARL.E.lf KAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 28th-st.

de' ot at la:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

NORTHERN
R. R. OF NEW-JERSEY.

Trjlns leave Jersey City for Piermont at S A. M.,
9:15 A. M., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9 15

A. U. and 4:22 P. M., run through vo Mcnsey.
THOS. W. UEMAREST, Sup't

FOR HAVANA VI.V NASSAU, N. P.

The British and North American Royal Mail Steam
Packet Company's new steaaier

" CORSICA," (.'apt. La
Misai'RiEB, will sail for the above ports, from the com-
pany s wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Nov. 7,

JIONDAY. Dee. !>

Passage money to Na=sau $45
Pa.-sage money to H<iva:ia 60

' lavabl!f in (juirt or its equivalent.)
No freight received on d i> beiore sailing.
For freighter passage, apply to

E. CLNARD, No. 4BowIint Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United Statts Mail ^;teamshlp

- Y.\Zoo.
GroRC.E W. Cot:-:, Commander,

Will leave Pier 13, Nonli River, for Ila'-ana direct, on
WEDNESDAY, net. 21;, at 3 o'eiocS, P. M.. precisely.
For freight ot passage apply to

LCDLaM. HEINZKKN k CO..
No. ilj iiroaelway.

UNITED STATES .HAIL. LINE
FORCALIEORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

tJnde^onvoy of a UnltedStates war steamer, through-
out the Atlantic voyage.

The following firstc!assside-wheetsteamer willbedis-
patehea at noon preci:,ely, from Pier No. S. North River.
Oct. 24 OCEAN yCEEN SSABUBT.
Nov. 3 NOKTH STAR Joneb.
Nov. 14 .COST.*. RiCA .Timblepauc H.
lot freight or passage, apply to

D. B. A l.I.E.S, No. S Bowling-green.

FOR H.*V.\NA.-PRIOF. OK PASSAGE, ISO.
The Steamer ' EAi.Lr.." Capt. J, J. LAwr.ENrB, win

leave Pi.:r No 4. North Rivt-r, on \v E1J.\ LSDAY. Oct.
19. at 3 o clock P. M. preeii ly p. r freig t or p;issage
apply to SPOFFoKn. lIi.KriTON fcC'i)..

No. 2* Broadway.
The favorite Steamer COIUilBIA will suceeed the

BAGLE. and leave o;i \\ euuesday, Oct. 26, at 3 o'clock
P. M. precisely,

S"
TBAjiC WEEkT.Y TO LIVERPOOl.-
Touching at (^LEENSTOWN. (Cork Harbor.) The

well kr.owu steamer.! of the Liverpool, New- Y'ork and
Pbiladeli hia Me;im3hip Company (Inmao lice) cariy'ugtbe I'. S. mails, are intended to sail as follows

fTNA .

j4.
SAT CRDA Y.. Oct. 15EDINBURGH SATURDAY Oct. 22

CITY OF WASHINGTON. SATURDAY Oct 29
od every succeeding Saturday, at noon, ;rom Pier So.U North Kiver.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
MTABLS m OOLP, OR ITS IQIJVALXNT IN CrBRZSOT.

STEAMBOATBe
THE GR^A-T^ INSIDE ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GRorON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUlCKEsr. SAFEST AMD MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,

ON TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FPIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. 13 North River, (loot
of Cortlandt-st ,) and are acknowledned by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
comfortable and best tiiat have ever run in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather. the..e boats
invariably make the passage on lime. Sumptuous sup-
per.sand luxuriously furnished state rooms are marked
features ot the^e '

fl'.a'-ini; palaces,"
Berths anl sta'.e-roomi may be secured at Harden's

Exire.-3 Otlic ', -No. 74 Broadway, and at No. USWest-
st., New-Y'ork.aad at No, 76 WashingtoQ-3t , Boston.

M R. SIMONS, Agent,

CH.\NGE OF HOUR.
On and after THUR.'D.lY, Oct. 20, the steamers of the

Norwich and Woree.~ter Line will leave their berth.
Pier No, 39 North River, at 4 o deck. P. M . instead of

6, as heretofore. E.S. MARTIN, Agent.

AY LINE FOR ALB aNY.-CHANGE OP
PIER. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

IIOU.NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SAltA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON HlVt.K. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BAtJD, Capt. D. H. Hitchcock, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallmax, lorm a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Desbrossea-st. at 8 A. M.. ana 30th-Bt. at 8.10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel d.ick. '^'est I'oint, Newburgh,
Piuighkeepsie, Rhlnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and Da>;gage checked West and North.

OR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, SPluTTo"-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at3:15andll P. M.. Sundays excepted.

firrt
Cabin $80

Irst'Cabin to London. . . ss
Flrat OaUo to Paris 95
First Cabin to Hamburg. 9<)

Steerage $.')0

Steerage to London 31
Steerage to Paris. 40
Steerage to Hamburg. . . 37

Paaseogers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp. Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.

fTS, SM, $1(6. Steerage. $30. Those who with to tend

M^theb friends can buy tickets here at these rates.
Fornirther information apply at the Company's Offices.

_JOH.S' G DALE, Agent. No. 15 Broadway. NcwCork.

II?*'L'S5 STATES PASSPORT BUREAU.
ju No. Ml Broadway. U.S. Passports, indispensable to
avelen. Usued by J. B. NONES. Notary Publio.

_.J?11NESS^HANCES.
TO 'capitalists.

fTv?i*^IS!?l!?.'^.'
* 'c't'-'hant of the last 12 yeare in oneof the largest ciUes of the S..uth, and at present enMMd

a^eTn* ""?. .^^VK" '""^o Portio'n 2f his* .Sel^
J^.?"* nnavallable bv the present war, is deslronsof
60wa'r"'='\'""'''S" ." more pl?r.o"ha"ng

fci^rn a 'd 'w?/,''
'

'^h'
'' ""* Purpose ofoperatrngin

Sty H??'al^='f^'''' produce, cotton, sugar, Ao , in said
busineM .na of \'ii"'"*'*

* thorough knowledge of this

toe variou, m... ".* country and paojrte. and likewise of

is.dTtLrcn?e^'',?^f,s;':k'il'':^,''f^''' ^j^^^^^^'
jap^rft,

and such othVr Xiift 'at,o'ns*s''arrntr^to insure confluence. Adlr-sj ,>t!Iii .k.T f S*f

FOR BAJLE-CIGAR, WINE AND i^IGUOR
corner,

ftpre, Broadway, the .tcck. flxt.re. of c5wrs.meeridUnin pipe* and sample room. The ownJrb going to iBIOJie. Apply at Jio. ism Bowery Lear
Grand-it.

.*ft fi nnA - '"ITH AN KNTERPRl^fNcTMAV
^L#)UUVwantedfl>r acMh bniiness, seeond to no- :

In importanoa and profit Inquire at No. KSBroadwar.
^ om No. .

folr SALE-A NEW PBO?KLLER YACH 1

W^Jm? 'f*iv ^" " splendid 18-gnr wclqe ; pricef16,000. Addresi M. D: C. Poft-oSM.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES

Dissolution
OF copar'tnekshii'.-

The copartnership heretofore existing ui der the
name of COHEN & PLUME, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent JOSEPH COHEN assumes the pay-
ment 01 all the debts contracted by the said firm.

JOSEPH COHEN.
Nxw Yoas, Oct. 13, 18M. JOHN PLUME.

n[TiTE~FIRM OF F.P. .lAMEsT"* CO. 18
1 this day dissolved by A. M. BREWER withdraw-
ing 'She business will be carried on by the undersigned
under the same name. F.P JAME.S,
New-York, Oct. 13, 1S61. U.S. TAYLOR.

TIIEFIRM OF ODDIE. S'rTGE<)ilGE. &
I. O. is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

.Viw-YoRH, Oct, 8, la64. ORVILLE ODDIE,
C. K. 8T. GEORtJE.
A,R. FCLLERTON.

J J. JU BRIAN, HA6 AD.III'TTED AS
partnerhls nephew, Mr. ALFRED MXRIAN. The

business will be continued under, the firm of J. J.
MERiAN & CO. Mr. LOUIS KoRBETT holds the power
of Attorney of the new firm.

LEGAL NOTICES.
MASTER'."! SALE.

"'

Pursuant to the command of an alia.- decretal order of
sale from the Court of Coinmon Pleas of Summit Uniuty,
ntthe suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Robbins. M-
mmi-tratorf of F.lias F.#setf. deceased, a<-'ain>t the
Cleveland, Zanesnlle and tincincati Railroml Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed. 1 shall offer for sale al putilio
auct on, at the aoor of the Court-house In Akron,
on WEDNESDAY", the 2d day of November. lt:l,
between the hours of i o clock P. M. and 4 o'cloi* P. M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they have any title legal or etiuitaUe. their s<id railroad,
formerly known as the -.^kron Branch of the Clevelana
Jc Pittsburgh Railroad, and located in the counties
of Summit, Wayne and Holmes, in the State of
Ohio: running from Hudson. Summit County, its junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railro.id, a
dlstiiBce of about sixty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the -Atlantic & Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad fat Orville ; the rjght of
way, therefor, and "the land occupied thereby. 1116 su-

Serstructureand
all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

ucts, culverts, fences, depot j;'^<'"i'di'. depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and gll other buUdlngs thereon,
water stations and tank bouses, and all appurtenances of
their ?sid road, and also all the franchises, rights and
privileiies of said Company, of.in, to or conoerning the
same except the premises heretofore conveyed by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and (ireat Western
Raili'oad Comoany. pursuant to the decree of said t!ourt.
Arpraised at $2i6,e00.
Alio at the same time and place, I will off'-r for sale at

fiublic
anct:on, all the iiersonul pr*^pert^ of said C!rve-

and. Zanesville A: Cincinnati Rai irial C.uipMi.y. in-
cluding the equipment of saM rai'roai) !:ow In the tiantU
of tbe Receiver of said Company, or wt;ii;h in.iv be in his
hands at the time ol such sale, consistic' in part of lour
locomotives, six pas-enetr cars, four b^gca^e cars, 5*;

pavel car8..^7 houiie freij-'ht cars, 40 Uat freiijht cars. \i

hand cars, timber, t.es, I:iinber, eurd wuod, materials in
the machine shoo.', tools, ild Iron, '.'.

Terms Cash at time of sale.

DAVID 1.. la.s'G, Sue^lal M i-ter Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland, .PlaintilT's .attorney,

."ept. 29. 1864.

HOTELS.

3VI^2ta?''**\''''"EL8.-THi BK8T PLACE iV

m-U. iwilj
^
iS"t' ii^aattmr.K: 1 ' rlast

^t..BerMTMew-T-k. OotUOlMl.

HOTEL FOR SALE CliliAl'-ON EASY
terms, aniorg the best and m st de.i:nb'e 1 a'id

down town, bai ds.iraely tmnislied, n-::.ly r i.ovj; !. ..i.J

doljg a large first-c^a.^^; Diono, -.,; .1:11, _ l.usiii . . . :.v...--
ble laao. Kiifiii w It'K >; v,':0: , N.i. i P ,

ALL DHIH-SUNTS rt. 1.1, 'l-.l. NKW
PHRENOLOCli'Al. Ill S. I. r i. aineis, b. y'.esjrs.

rOWUW * WELL ,, :-J iir..a.lw.iy.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
OrnOR or Assistant CoMuissART-GsmRAL or Sns-i

BIoTlBOl, No. tSlATRST.. ,>
Nkw-Tork. Oct. T, 18t. )

Scaled proposals tin duplicate) will be received by the
undersigned until 4 o clors P. M., on FRIDAY, the 14th
iDsr., for furnishing for issue to the United Slates Army
two l.iuirtied thousand (2i 0,0001 pounds of DiiSlCCATEn
lOTATCKS, to l>e mannfactnred exclasively from sound
po atoes of the best rarieties, and without admixture of
any other ingrediei.ts, to be In all imrticulars sound and
free from sourness or unpleasant flavor, to be gronnd to
the fineness of coarse meal, and packed in alr-tignt. tin
or zinc boxes, containing sixty pounds net. these to be
packed in strong, weil-made and strr.ppwd wooden boxes,
two in each, with sunken and battenea ends, like sample
paikages to he seen at this otlioe.

Proposers will state where their mannfactories are lo-

cated, and will briefly describe their method of granulat-
ing and disircation, stating also tbe average time requir-
ed for the several processes of manufacture. They will
al-o 3 ate how goon they can make tlieir deliveries, whl h
must be free of expense to the United State i. at the Sub-
sis'cnce Storehouse. No. 4 State-st., New-York, or at
Bui h other point In the City of Now-York as may be des-
ignated by the proper authority, and must be completed
before the end of November proximo.
iach proposer is required to furnish a sample of not

less than three hundred and sixty pounds of hisown man-
ufacture, packed as aliove.
A printed coj-y of th.s advertisement must be attached

to each proposTl, and tlie propoials must be spec'de in
complying precisely with all Ihe terms. Each bid, to have
consideration, must contain the written guKran'y of two
responsible names, as follows :

"
vv e. the undersigned, hereby guaranty thfit should all

or any part of the above bid be accepted it shall be duly
fnlfilied according to its true purport end conditions ;

also, that a written contract, with bonds to the amount of
one-lonrth the value of the stores proposed to be furnish-
ed, shaUbe executed, it requited.''
i'ayment. as heretofore, to b? made in 8hch funds ai

may Dfl lurniahed by the United States.

Contractors are expected to hold their goods, without
expense to the United States, until required fpr ihip-
ment. '

Blnnks for Proposals will be fumisKed at this ftffire,
which rnu.Kt he enclnsed m an envelt^pe addressed to the

undersigned, and indorsed "
Proposals for Subsistenct

Stores.-^ H. F. CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D. C. and A. C. G. S.

OSWEGO COUNTY.

PROPOSALS FOR S7!20,OeO.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND BONDS.

Sealed Proposals will be received by ELIAS ROOT, at
the Marine Bank. Os.^ogo. or DANISL L. COUCH, at his
office in Oswego, until WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of
October next, at 1.! o'clock n.on. and by L. H. CONK-
LIN, County Ireasurer. at Mexico, and A. W. SEVER-
ANCE, at New-Haven, until TUESDAY, the 26th day of
October next, at D o'clock P. M.,for the ptvchi^i^ oi the
whole or any part of the sum

o.f $720-r.^: Soldiers' BountyFund Bonds. authorize(J.bv %, resolution of the Boar 1 of
Supervisora of Osweff', oounty. passed July 27 and Aug.
19. 1864, and by iu Act of the Legislature of the State of
New-York-, tiaseed Feb 9, 1864. The said bonds will bear
Inte/^S'i at the rate of seven.per cent per annum, payable
emi-aiinually , on the first days of April and October la

each year, and the principal will be redeemable In suc-
cessive annual installments of SSO.GOO each, commencing
on the 1st day of April, 1E68, and ending April 1, 1879, at
the ATLANTIC BANK, New-York City. The prorosals
will state the amount and time of maturity of the bonds
desired, and the price per $100 thereof ; and the persona
whose proposals are accepted will be required to deposii
with the County Treasurer, at Mexico, or the Marine Bank
>n Oswego, the sums awarded them respectively, together
with tbe accrued interest from Oct. 1, 186 1, the date of the
bonds. Each proposition should be sealed and indorsed

I Proposa'sior .'Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds," and in-

closed in a secured envelope, addressed Co either of the
undersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids, if

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests
of the couny.
The bids will be publicly opened at the Court-house, in

the City ol Oswego, on the 2';th day of October, at 12 M.
L. H. CONKl.lN. Ccunty Treasurer. Mexico, N. Y.
ELIAS ROOT, Marine Bank, Oswego,
D. L. COrCil. Oswego.
A. W. SEVliRANCE. .New-Haven.
Mexico. Sept. 27, lb64.

[Vo. 7.)
Office Chief QiARTERMiSTKR, >

CiNClN.VATi, Ohio. Sept. 29, 16S4. !

PROPO.SALB
ARE INVITED BY THE

un(ir:,lK'ned until TUESDAY. Oct. 18, 1864. at two
o'clock P. M.. lor the immediate delivery, to this depart-
ment, of

Ostrich Featbers for Hats, army standard,
H it feather Sockets, army standard.
Eagles Tor Hats, army standard.
Cressed Cannon tor Hats, army standard.
Creased Sabers for Hats, army standard.
Cressed Dulles for Hats, army standard.
Company t igurcs, assorted, army standard.
Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
Chevrons Artillery Corporals, army standard.
Na'ional tJolors, Infantry, army standard.
Regimental Colors, Infantry, army standard.
Guillens, army standard.
Drums Snares, seta, army standard.

Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, ia good new packages, with
the name of the party furnikhing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and pack-
age.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their bids
the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the jfl-opoaal : and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, In every
respect, equal to army eiandard. otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will

upp'y the articles awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids will be onened on Tuesday, Oct. 18. 1364. at two

o'clock P. M., a. this office, and bidders are requested
be present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday, Oct 10. 18C4.

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fu'Iy lulftUed.

Telegrams relating to yroposala will not be noticed.
Blank lotms of nrujOBali, contracts and bonds may bo

obtained at this ollice.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Indorse enye'.ope

'

Proposal for .' and ad-
dress Col. WM. W. MrKIM.

Chief Quarterma.-ter Cincinnati Depot.

tjDABTERMASTIR 3 OFFICE, NO. 17 STATE-ST., "

New-Y'oke, Oct. 10, 13.4.

SE.ALED PKOPOS.4LS WILL BE KE.
.,-CElVED atthisofllce until 12 o'clock, M., nn SA .

-

URDAY. the l.Hh inst.. for furnishing this Department
with the following articles, viz :

Augur bits, 1* incn, per doz
Riding bridle bits, brass, mild curb, each.
Riding bridle bits, double rein, snallle bit, each.
Saddle blankets, each.
Halter bolts. !^4 inch, per gross.
Wall bru-hes, 10 knot large, each.
Corn brooms, each.
Poller buck'es, 1 j, IX. I'S, 1. '.?. 3i. ^; Inchs., pfr gross
Horse.-hoB buckles, '-. ?i. "h inch's, per gross.
Br.ices and bits, 'i4 oils to eai:h set, eaen,
liattan s:able brooms, each. '^Cum buck.-ts. wiih aiiin handles, each.
Coil chain, o li.'lit, per ft.

Iliiitor liiai-d, 000 with tees, each.
Mu'.o collars, 10 to IT inches, ca.li.

Frames and glass for anibuUme curtaihi, each.

Riveting h:immers. assorted, each.
JluVe haiuc-. IT inches from hole to hole, per pal.'.

Knives and forks, per pair.
Butcher's knives. VI inch blade, each.
Farrier's knives, each.
Knob locks, western, each.
Padlocks, ", 2>ii, 3 Inches. ea':h.

Bridle leather, oak-iaaued sides, from 9 to 11 Rs.ijer
side.

Harness leather, oak-tanned sides.from 12 to 15 lbs.,per IP.

Ijll locks, brass. "2.^ and .i inches, each.
Clinch nails, 2. 2H inch, per Ih.

Linseed oil boiled, per gallon.
Liu-eed oil ri'W. ijer g.uloii.
Neatsfoot oil. in 5 gallon kegs : package included, per 7r1 )

Springpunches, No. S aud 6,with wiench,and extra tubes,
each.

Manila rope, H. 1, l'-4 inches, per lb.

Hemp rone, 'ji, H inch, per ft.

Copper rivets and burrs, >6, 'i, i^, 1 lech, per tti,

Bri^?s marling. lie rings, each.
McCh ilan saddles, complete. No. 2 and 3. each.
Buckskins, oil-tanned, for thongs, each.
Deerskins, for thongs, each.
Sheeps'riins. f^r smiths' aprons, caeh.

aiieep shears, best steel, per pair.

Wrought boat spikes, 4, IH. '. 6 and 7 inches, per R.

Pr.-iss screws. ',.x6 inches and 54XT inches, per gross.

Iron screws, 1x9, 10 ami II. and I'iXlO and 11, per gross,
"Weod stirrups, ash or hiekory. per pair.
Ha-ness thread. H. B.. No. li), per m.
Oran.:e th:ead, per ^.
PagKing twine, in h.inks, baled, per fti.

I'encb viee , each.
W hips. four-n,rs umbu'ance. hickory staff, lonir lafLes,

each.
Whips, two-h'irse ambulance, plaited, good. each.

BlaeR snake whips, all leather, hetivy. each.

Blue w.'bbing. 3>4 and I inch, per holt.

All articles to be inspected before shipment, and to be

securely packed in suitable packages, and delivered at

piac-" of shipment in this city, free of charge to the Gov-
ernment. Persons may offer tor any article of the list,

and can examine samples at No. 18 state-st. (basement),

from the morning of the 12th inet. Payment to be made
in such funds as are provided by the Govern mout. The

privi ege is reserved of rejecting any proposal not deemed
advanwgeoas. Offerings should be indorsed Proposals
for Quartermasters' Stores, and addressed to

Major STEWART VAN VLIET.
(Juartermaster C. S. Army, New-Y otk.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
Navt Department, >

Bureau of Pbovi8io:s and Cr.oTiiiK<i, ,

Oct. n. l?6t. >

Proposals, sealed and indorsed "
Proposali for Paper,'

will be reeeived at this Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M.on
the -1st day of October instant, fo:- furniahing and de-

livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New-York, five

liuniii-i d rettini of paper.
The pape:- to l<e while. I3'<i inches by IGM Inches : fo

weigh 1'' 1 ouails to the ream, and be made of lin' n stock ;

to be 11;'' d -1 Im-s on eaeh page, leaving one inch mar-
gin !it the top ami bottom and both iidea ol '?noh pa,','e.

Sample of quality and size of the paper mav be seen at

the otlice of the Inspector In charge at the ^ nvy-yard at

Boston. New-York and Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.

AsglBTA.NT OfARTEBMABTER'S OFFn:M,\
FoRiuE Department. No. 68 Obdar-si., J

New-Yobk. March U, 1884. )

rROPOSlTIONS WILL BE RBCEITBD
dally, lor the

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
for the C. S. Quarterma?ter'8 Depariroent, from New-
York City, i'hila.ielphi-j, Boston, Portland, aud otner

poru on Coast of Maine, ,

TO
Waddogton. Alexandria. V a. i Ji ewbern. W. 0.; Port

Royi.1. S. 0.. and New Orleans La.
PROPOSITIONS

mast date ranie, siacdinc and capacity of vessel, quaa-
lity u! hay and grain, respectively, they will require.
and when ready lor cargo, and addressed to

8. h. BROWN.

^AttUSEMENTra^
WALIrACK'S. BATUBDAY.
Third night of

THB QOMPAO*.
,Messsrs. LESTER WALLACE. CHARLES FISHER,JOHN GILBERT, GEORGE HOLLAND, YOUNG, W.
K. FLOYD. JOHN SKFTON, WHITING. MOORK,
WRIUHT. BROWN. PABKES. W:LL1AMS0N. POPB,
Miss MART GANNON, Miss rAN Sir MOKANT, Mrf.W R. Fl.OTl), Mrs. and Miss MAURICE, In their origi-
nal characters.
New and beautiful scenery, laprb costomet and ap-

pointments.
NEW AND APPROPRIATE MUSIC,

composed expressly for the play.Other ni.velties In :ictive preparation.

_^"e
notice will be given of the revival of ROSE-

BI'IOADWAY THEATRE.
ANOTHER WEEK OF

n. , V . T,
'"'"''*' ^- OWENS'

Triumphant Personations of

.-..'^y'^'^A^"'*"''^''' """l JOSH BUTTERBY.
The fineet bits of come acting ever witnessed in New-

York, and efforts which for the oast
SIX WEEKS ^^

SIX WEEKS
have commanded the greatest and most fashionable assem-
blages aver continuously aitraeted to this theatreEVEN IN US PALMIEST DAYS.

#S- Parties wishing to avoid disappointment should
ae.-ure seats several d <ys in advance. The orchestra and
dress circle seats are uaualij ola b^ore 4 o'c(oc* each
afternoon,

MONO \ Y. OCT. 10. and every night Ihi sweek,
VICTIMS an.lTHE PEOPLE'S LAW YBB,

Receive 1 every night with cootinuous
PEALS OF LAUGHTKR AND APPLAUSE .

IRVING HALL^
"~~~~"

THE FAIR
IN AID OF

THE UNION HOME AMD SCHOOL
FOB THE EDUCATION AND MAINTENANCE

OF THE
CHILDREN OE OUR VOLUNTEERS

WILL OPEje AT
IPVING HALL,

(Comer Irving-place and ISth-at,)
On MONDAY, Oct 17, 164.

and eontinue two weeks. Donations are aolicited, and
should be Bijut to the Hal on Ssturdav. Oci. 15, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. A Committee will be
in attendance to receive them.
GralTula'a Seventh Regiment Band will furnish the

music.
Admission, 25 cents. Season tickets, $1.

PROPOSALS,

Uactaln aid Aaet QoarteiiaagtM.

gJBOPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THB
J: PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC FRINTIN6.

OlFICE SurEEIKTEHDIKt PoBLIO pRITTIWa, >

. WASHlNGTOIf, Oct. 1, 1864. J
In pursuance of the provisions of the seventh section

of the Joint Resolution in relation to the Public Print-
ing." approved .lune 23, IStiO, sealed proposals will be
t?'^.'!,''??,

"' "i" tifflce until TUESDAY, the 1st day of

^t^iYH"^^**''^'' ""-'";'"<"' for furnisMng the P.Y-
1 EB that may be required for the public printing for the
year ending on the 1st day of December, lees.
The subjoined list specifies, as nearly as can he ascer-

tained, the quantity of each kina of paper that will be
required :

CHS3 1 rNCAlENnEtlEP PRINTIlfa PATER.
15.000 reams fine printing paper, uncalendered, to

measure 24 by 38 inches, and to weigh (.0 pounds to the
ream of 500 sheets,

CLASS '2 CALENDEHED PRTNTINa PAPER.
6,00J reams fine printing paper, calendered, to measure

24 by3 inches, and to weigh Cfty-Bix pounds to the
ream of 60U shi-ets.

CLASS 3 SIZED A!n OALESDERED PRINTIXO PAPER.
500 reams superfine printing paper, hard sized and

super-calendered, to measure '24 by 32 inches, aod to
weigh fifty pounds to the ream of 600 sheets.

CLASS 4 MAP I'APEE.
2.000 reams superfine map paper, sized and calendered,

of such size ua may be required, corresponding in
weight with paper measuring is by 24 Inches, and weigh-
ing twenty pounds per ream of 4b0 sheets.

OLASa 5 PLATE PAPER.
50O reams superfine plate paper, 19 by 24 inches, of

such weight per ream as may be required.
iLABS 6 WklTIN'l PAPEBS.

2,000 reams r.uirto post, 10 by li. inches.
3,iJC0 reams llat-cap, 13 by 16)<; inches,
l.iiCO reams double cap, 16>fi by 26 inches.
600 reams demy, Ifi by 2iiH inches.

1,000 reams double demy, 20^ by 32 inches.
1,000 reams folio-post, 17 by 22 inches
1,000 reams double folio, 22 by 34 inches.
200 reams medium, la by 2'J inches.
100 reams royal, 19 by 24 inches.
100 reams imperial, 22^ by 31 inches.

2,G00 reams, 23 by 3j inches, to weigh forty pounds per
ream.

6,000reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two pounds
per ream.

3,000 reams, 17 by 26 inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream.

1,000 ream3,';20 by 24 Inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream.

1,000 reams. 21 by 22 inches, to weigh twenty-two pounds
per ream.

200 reams cover paper, assorted colors. 19 by 24 inches.
CLASS 7 PAP.KR FOR lOjrOirliE BLAXKS.

300,CO0 pounds of writlna paper, to be put up in ream? of
4i-o sheets each, of such weights and sizes

as may be required.
Agreeably to the provisions of the joint resolution

aforesaid, samples of the character and quality of the pa-
per required for chisses 1 and - will be furnished to ap-
plicants Ihtref .r. This paper is to be put up in quires of

t%euty-Iivo Biieeta each, and in bundles of two reams
each ; each ream to contain five hundred perfect sheets.

Uniformity in-color, thickness, aud weight will here
quired; and no bunale (exclusive of wrappers) varying
over or under five per cent, from the standard weight
will be rcoelvel. and the gross weight will in ail cases be
reiiuired. .Mixing of the various thicknesses in the same
bundle to m.ik-' up the weight will be considered a vio-
lation of the cuutraot.

-.\ll the papers designated in classes 4. 5, 6 and 7, must
contain 4-0 periect sheets to the ream and no outsile"
quires. Tne.. ar- t ) br of the bos: m.:t;ri.rl3. free from
adtilteration, finish, d In the best nnnner. ut to a true
e.ige. and scennly and sol sta:.ti .Ily enveleiied. The
pap.-i'S in cliiBS 6 :ire to be white or blue, laid Ihit, and of
such weights (except as speci.l d In ihe schedule i as ui:iy
be required by thi.> ofVice. i'hose in classes 3.4,5 and 7,

are to be white, and of the size i-nd weight spfebified in
the sche iule.
The ritrht is reserved of ordering a greater or less

qu.iniity of each and every Rind comractcd for in all the

classes, to be urnished at such times and in iucli quan-
tities as the public service may require.
Each class will be consilered separa:ely, anj be sub

ject to a separate contract : but bi Iders ruay oll'er lor ou
or mare of the classes in th.,; same proposa'.
No propos lis will be consider J unices u oinnanied by

the guarhfte that the bidder or bi'ldeis, : his or th !r

proposal sh '11 lie ac -opte I, "will cntir ititv -in obligation,
with goed anl s iPlciec: -: tie-, to furni-h the articles

pr .posed. Hliuk rorn.s for i ropos'ils will be furnished
at thisoffi.^e. and noii-: v.l.l e lar.-u into consjideraiion
unless subs::intial!y Hgfein : th-rewi:h. 1

All the p.iper in the -ev r.d cissso? must he aellvered
at such place as mav be d'.'sigr.at.d in \'- asliington 'Jity,

.'except th.:t in class 7, which must be delivered at Hujalo,
in the St I'e of Ne v-^'ork, ) i.o goo 1 or ler. free of aii and
every e.xtra charge or expense, and 3 ibject to the in-

S'lectiiii, euiint. weight ..nd measureinent of tho S'oper-
intendent. a"d '

e in all respect,? Atl-fic"oy.
HiridTsare required to furnish, r.lti their proposals,

samples of m t less than one quire of e ich of the kinds of

pap'-r bid for, and uiion which thur proposals m,ay be
based, except In cbisses 1 and 2. The saccesstul bidders
will be required rigidly to conform to their samples.

tfa'TI.e Superiutenrte.'it res rv a the rigi.t to r^ect all

tbe bp^a. if tbev siiall b.- con-iilere 1 exorb'tant.

Pr^pos'.l" will be adJres.5:d to
" JOiiN II. DEFI'.EES,

Superint. I dent of Ihe I'u'iic Priming. W ashinttton."
anJ iudors d "

I'rojini :1., for Supplying I'aver.
'

!No. 8.)

OlFICi- {JHlF-r QrP.TE.",M^STER, )

Ci.s. :<> .ri. iihio. Oct. 7. l-i.i. i

PKOPOSALS.
ARE INVITED BY THE

UDder-igne.l. until Tli ["K.-IIAY'. Oct. '20, IctH, at 12

o'ol iCK M., lor furuioLiu;.- thi.s Department, (by contract,)
with-
W OOi.F.N ilTMKKETS, Army Standird.
A !so. for the iraioedia'e d-li v ry of :

STAi L :-"''.' C'rCS, Arin.v Stun. lard.
And t..e lulmwing material for 1 riaimiugs, to be equal

to s sniples which can be seen at this of^ce :

Pij'Ji. FLANNEL LINING, for sac'< Coats.

CANVAS PAIiiilNG. for Jackets.

\ BROWN MUSLIN, (light,) for Sack Coat Sleeve

Linings. , , . ,

% BROWN MUSLI.N, (havy.) for Jacket Sleeve

GR'aY1LA S"\EL, for D omet Lining, for Jackets.

Sample sol which may be seen at the Office of Cloth-

ing and Equipage In this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the h. S, Inspection

Warehouse, in this city, in good new packages, with the

name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and quantity ol

goods dU-tinetly marked on each article and package.
Parties eifering goods must distinctly state in^heir bids

the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and time

cfd.;livery.
Samples, when submitted, must be marked p-od num-

bered to eoi respond with the proposal: and the parties
thereto niuet guarantee that the goods shall be. in every

respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not be considered.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

accompany each bid, Kuaranteeing that the bi Ider wlU

supply the articfes awarded to him under his proposal.
Bids w. II be opened on Thursday, Oct. 20, 13i.4, at 12

o'clock M., at this office, and bld#rs are requested to

be r'esent. , , ^j
Awards will he made on Fricay. Oct. 21, ]s64.

Ponds will be required that the contract will be faltn-

^"Tl'le'giamfrelating 'o
rrpposals

will not be noticed

Blank lorms ol Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

^Tt'righu'o rSect?ny bid deemed unreasonable is re-

^if^forse
envelope

"
r>-P-j',%^^-^KI^^

"'

Chief Qmrtermaster CindnnaH Depot.

AMUSEMEPiTS^
BARMCMSB AMMUCAK M^BBPai.

liASY WBBIi, BUT ONE.
or IHX

GRAND TOm THCmB COUBINATION.
The present will be

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY
OF WITNESSING THESE LILIPUTIAN WONDEBS,
GENERAL TOM THUMB AND WIFE

RETIRE FROM PUBl.IC LIFE
.-1?*

"'"'* "f "'^'' present engagement at the Museom
They are to sail in the steamer City nf wash ingion tor

Korope on the 2.<>th, and make an extended to nr.
IN THEIB PRIVATE CAPaCirT,

Gen. TOM THUiMB anrcHARHIING WIFE,
Com. NUTT and MISS MINNIE WARREN,

GIVE THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY.At 11 A. H. and 3 ana 7> p. u
THB MORNING AND EVENING KNTERTAIN-

ME.VTS ABE LESS CROWDED
At the MORNING PERFORMANCE they appear in

IDENTICAIi WEDDING COSTUME. .

AFTERNOON, At 3. /
ELVIRA; OR, THE ROSE OF CASTILjB.

THE TOM THUMB COMBINATIOM.
LOAN OF A LOTER.

EVENING, AT 7H,
TOM THUMB TROUPE,
RUTH OAKLEY.

TONY DENIER IN TRIPES MIRACULUB.
ALBINOS, GIANTS, LEARNED SEAL.Ac . &c.
Admission 30 cents; Ohildren under ten. Ifi cent*

OLYMPIC THEATRli.
,_ COMMENCES AT 73i.AH EVENING WITH DICKENS.GREAT SUCCESS

OF
. . .. , MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,dramatized expressly for the Olympic by

S. R. FISK, EsqFUN ! HUMOR! WIT'
SOLDIBRS-See Bailey In the Harmv.
S?.Y,fi5?rJ'** '^* Anglo Bengalee Insurance Co.
HIPOCRIfES-See PeckanllT-Architect, Artist and

Man.
GRANDFATHERS See Old Martin Chuizlewlt.
DETECTIVES See Chevy Slyme. the Genius.
BBOKKN-HKARTED WOMEN See Mercy and

Charity.
NURSES See Salrey Gamp and Betsey Prig.
GOOD BOYS See Tom Pinch.
LANDLADIES-See Todgers.
VILLAINS-See Jonas.
TRUE LOVERS-See Mobble.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.
MRS. JOHN WOOu AS A TIGER,

BBl 031! 0H!1 I

A TKRY DREADFUL MURDEB
.with a real silok.

POLICE! POLICE!! POLICE!!
GENUINE MERRIMENT. BOARS OF LAUOHTaR.

EVERY NIGHT ONLY.!

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT 7!i.
Lessee and Manager WM. WHEATLBY.

THIS SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 15,FAREWELL NIGHT OF THE
DUKE'S MOTTO.

AND BENEFIT OF THE AUTHOR,
JOHN BR0U6HAK.

WM. WHEATLEV
for the 132d, and positively last time of

LAGARDERE.
MONDAY, last night but three of the engagement Ot

' EDWIN EORBBST,
when he will ajpear for the first time this season

THE GLADIATOR*

THE HIPPOTHEATRON.
Fourtesnth-st., opposite the Academy gf Music-
Doors open at 7 ; performances commencing at I.

TO-DAY, (Saturday) Oct. 16.

GRAND MATINE.'-:at 2>}.

GRAND EVENING PEP.FORMANCE at 8.

WHEN THE MAMMOTH STAR COMPANY
Will ap) ear in one

(SORGEOUSLY BRILLIANT ENSEMBLE.
EATON STONE, he Wild Horseman of the World.
Mr. BAPTISTE, the Wonderful Man-Monkey.

MARIETTA ZANFRKTTA,
the greatest living artiste on the Tight Rope.

YOUNG NICOLO, the only RWal of Leotard.
Uesdames Ida and Virginia, MM. Slegrist, MoUque,

Carron, The Brothers Talleeln, (Tlma,
AdmisaioD : Reserved Seats, 75 cents ; Boxes, 50 cents;

Amphitheatre, 25 cents.
_.

Box office open daily from 9 A. M. tiJI 4 P. U.

^tJSEMENTS.
AOABMmX OV Moiftio^PERi'MATniSSl

Director May MARtTZVw
TODAY, 8ATOBDAT, OCT. 15, AT ONE O'eilorw

-yrBST GRAND MATINEE, "*"^C.
when will be preaented, for tUs time only, Verdi's tavoK
It* Opera.

LA TRAVIATA.
SIGirOBINA BLVIRA BBA1CBH.LA.

UASSIMILIaNI,
BELUkl,

8TOCKT0!f DnBRBUL.
The iDoldental ballet wflt be exeeotM te^

Mil* ERMESTIME and Mile. AtTftTSL. '

Conductor JfAX HASKTZCK.
., Admiisloo to all parts of the ham -r^ -

ONE DOLLAR ONLY. NO RESEBTED SSA^
Tickets may now be had at the regnlar ciektt olbtm,

BPdat all tbe principal music tor and hot>l%

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUBIC.
. .

-ITALIAN OFEBA.
Director ....MAX VaBETZIK

On SATURDAY EVENING. Oct. IS, AT 8,

, ,. CAROZZI-ZI CCHI
in her groat rftle of Lucrezla. in Donizetti's Grand Opeta,
_..v .V. LUGRKZIA BOBOIA.
with the same great cast as in New-York^
ACADE.YIY OP MUSIC-ITAI.IAN OPERA
ON MONDAY RVEHING, OCT. 17. ATS O'OLOCt

*aU8T, FAPST.
Th- ni . ... * <'*KD.
w,!k'''*";1'"'.

'' ''PP?'o Inf.rm th* pnblle nd fli*
subscribers that in accordance with announcomaatt wrm-
vioualy Bade to the effect that negotiat.oosVlt*

'^
wer. ., \N0THBR GRErf' ARfisTwere pending, he lias succeeded in adding to his alreadw
large company " ."

fb. f.,,n'^^ CLARA LOUl.^E KELLOGG.tn* favorite American pritna donna, whose remarkaU*successes on the operatic stage ot New York for tkeiaS
twosjasons have caused the most liberal oSenlfca^
talent* tji K- m ,H- Kw K/^.K c..^^^.,,. ,

. .wi ^h

JEFFERSON DATI8,
COOPER INSTITUTE,

THURSDAY EVENING. Oct 2i. A. D. 1864.
A historical lecture on JeHerson Davis will be deliv-

ered at Cooper Institute Oct. 20, by Aaron P. Hack.
(D. V.)

-Mr. Hack is a gentleman of the highest respeotahility,
and a professional public speaker ; was, a few years ago.
Professor of elocution in one of our State classical a^jd-
emies : is personally acquainted with Jefferson Dd~8;
was in the ^outh when the secession movement waa in

projcress, and is fully competent to interest the most in-
to ligant audience on this or any subject Which h* under-
takes.
Tbe lecture will commence at B o'clock : doors open at

7. Some seats in the beat cart of the house will be ap-
propriated to ladies, or gentlemen aecompAnied with
ladies, until T}i o'clock.
All persons desiring seats are requested to be In at-

tendance early.
Admission 50 cents. Tickets can be procured at the

following places
Astor House (office.)
Fiftb-av. Hotel (reading-
room.)

Bt. Nicholas Hotel (J. H.
Genin'a hat-store.

New-Y'ork Hotel (office.)

St. Denis Hotel .officii
Ml 'ropjlitan Hotel icffice )

Lafdrge House (Hayward's
neivs depot.)

TreniOQt House (saloon )

C. ntriPark Hotel, corner
5;Hh-st. and 7th-ay. offi s

Era ifurd House, coraer
fi;ith-st. and Broadway,

j

opiosite Hth-av. entrance
to Centr.il Park office.)

The Starters' Office, corner
: 9th-st and 6th-av.

Thos. Green, Drug-store,
corner liroadway and
mh-st.

Thornton A Gerrish's Drug-
store, corner B-oadv. ay
and 42d St.

H. T. Klersted '& Son's
Drug-store, corner Broad-

fi-sway aijd I'^t

A. M. Coiikiin's Drug-store.

MATRIiMONlAL.

IATRI.MONIAL.-A
CHRISTIAN GENTT.K-

man of this City, middle.-aged but never^n. ..ried.

Stances anl Pisitlou indisneLsable Ai

sacredly c iclid-n'.ial. Address lEKCl Liwnuoiun,
New-York CitylPcst-offlce .

-7 77T VTI F >IAN POSSKBSING WEALTH
Aaiui g'ood ,'o.^il pcti in, seeks a wifa. Essential, on

he fid v'8 part, are weath, education, amiability and

qua'itus carii'.ited to make home happy. Address D.

D. S., otaliOli F.

LECTURES.
TTNIVF.BSITY OP NEW-YORK-MBlDIClL
l>' OEPARfMENT. The introductory Lecture to Ithe
eu-uiui Winter Course, will be delivered on Mo\DAY
EVKNINU, Oct. 17, at 7> oclook, by rrof. A. C. Post,
In tbe college building. No HI7 East Uthst , neirtd av.,
Pubj.-ct-T'*' Ir.fivence of Fa.ihinn nn lire Thio^y ,,rf*

fra n-rof Medicm', Jht protelsioB an* pbllc are re-

iPWiUallv invited attend.

A. Mason's Drug-atore. cor-
ner-23d-st. and 8th-av.

E, Warner's Bookstore, 1

Y'esey-et.
Sheldon's ACo.'s Bookstore,
corner Broadway and
Worth-st.

Carleton's Bookstore. 413

Broai^ay, corner Llspe-
nard-^.

Nelson i Son's Bookstore,
137 Grand-st., near
Broadway.

Jas. Miller's Bookstore, 622
I : road way

Miller k .Matthews' Book-
store, 7J7 Broadway, west
corner Sth-st.''-

S. Livingston's News De-
pot. 636 Brfcidway.

A. Brentano's Bookatcre,
708 Breaawsy. opposite
W ashlngtun place.

A. D. F. Banlolpii's Book-
store, 770 Broadway, east
corner 5th-st.

Hopper's Btigkstore and
News. 311 West llth-st.,

niiposite St. Denis Hotel.
Broadway, corner 3ith-3t. C.-owens Bookstore, 843
and c.th Lv. I Broadway, neir 14th at.

Fredeaburgh & Meeker s Geo. H. Van Ness' Book-
Fancy Depot, in the en- store, 34'; 4th-aT.. near
trance to Barnum's Mu- New- Haven and Harlem
seum. P.ailroail depots,

i.'aoferland's Bookstore, 9;;7iD Bennett s Stationery and
Broadway, corner 2Jd-Bt News store, 4id .id -nv.. be-

aud 6th av. ' tween 33d and 34th s:s.

OPENING OF THE NEW CATHEDRAL
iiRGAN. The great organ ictended for the new Ca-

thedral of ::t. Patrics, in this City, and which has been
in process of construction for the. last fourteen montDs. Is

now completed. The opening concert takes place on
SUNDAY EVENING, nci.itf. at 8 oclook. when the

greatest organists of the Ciy will display its womerful
p wera and v iried combinations.. This organ Is far above
tlie ra::ge of organs previously constructed here, ia c m-
pass. p.iwer, and brilliancy of tone. Mary new fjatures

aud improvements have been introduced in ita construe-

Itioii, which makes it the most complete church organ
in' the Unitwi States. It was bui't by Jardine * Son, .

under the direction of Rev. J. McMahon.to whose care it

was intruatsd by the late Archbishop. The concert takes

piaca in St John the Evangelists Church. 6(ith-8t., be-

tween 4th and 6th avs.,whe,e the organ Is now erecting.
Tickets $1.

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA
REGIA.

The giant water lilies in full bloom. Open daily for

only OQO week more, Suthst., c-irner bth-av Admission
25 oenta ; children 1! cents. H. MARTIN, Manager.

DANCING.
x.'no^S^fvoiCTU^i Dxsciya acade.ii v,

.N-O. 212 6TH-AV., CORNER ZOTH- ST..
W^.

Y.

NO 137 MONPAGUE ST.. BROOKLYN.
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and

SATUhD.WS in -Sew-York.
TUE.'^DAY'B and KRIDAYS m Proo^Iy.
At 4 P. M. for children ; at 8 P. M. for gentlemen.
Call for a c.rcular.

FERRKBO'S
nAVriNG ACADEMY. No. 161 FIFTH-AV.

n.Mes WEDV*\=ID.i.YS and SATURDAYS, and
HON n A Y8 and THURSD AYS, at 4 P. M. Circulars

may be hld^of "ohn.Canlvan, Pharmaceutist. 157 6t-av.

wn. B. de gabmo'8 dancing classes
V\ are now open at the Academy of Physical Cnltnrs,
No 6a West 14th-st. Days and erenlnge of tuition,

WEDNESDAYS and SATCRDAYS.
Young Ladies. Misses and Masters 4 to 6 P.M.
Gentlemen 8 .o 10 f. M.

PERSONAL^^
LEGH RICHMOND, IJ. . bTw.KHOUSS

sold. JTou can have your share by writing at one* to

Kingston, N. Y. All can be arranged by mall.
J. C. W.

NINA M.-3TA.TI0N
'

D WANTED, A NOTE
from yon, by an oMoorrespondont Address HOWARD,
uox No. ISO Timet Ofikcc thM Is, if yon ar* aliv* and
unmarried.

LOST AND FOUND.
RBWARD.-LOSTIN SOUTH-ST.. '-"EPT. 27,

.. 'a drirer's receipt book. Toe aiove rexard "M oe

paid by returning it to BRBE3B A CO., No. io2Breau

way.

ANNIVERSARIES^

1 OF IPS :i;oM L
Y-'^,-Vi'vi--.viNG.Oct. 17,at7^

will be oh cved oi .:

Ni',
>

.".'^y'ur. Beecher's.) Ad-
c'cloek,in i .yiii J.-'-'r ^'ti .'mii- Wa^d Bte.-iteb. of this
dresses will He ,0:,. e

^
" ^ Beirut. Syria, and Rev.

oily. Rev. Ht.iK. 11-
>^," ji[.. presence of this congre-

^K^:M;'s;o^.^d"AiV.ec,oseol
the exercises i elec-

U.u ;or u-anafc-ers ^^'^^^^^'^ HO&RIS, &KTe;ry. /

tue uoscnoers will snare the pleasure he feels in hai
again secured for their benefit ao artiste so hig'alypr
throughout th* artis le world, th* Diractor begs to I

nounce that
THE FIRST APPEABANCE OF

MISS CLARA LOUiaC KELLOGO
Will take place on

MONDAY EVENING. Oct. 17.
when she will stiatain the charming eharaoter f

r.'Vr.Ji.yt'^ aoknowleuged representaUve, that of
OUEKITA, in the operaof w

FAUST.
SeaU can be secured at the box-ofBce or the AeadMm

at Beer & Schirmer's, No. 7 1 Broadway ; at W A. PonaA Co,'s, No. &i7 Broadway, and at Boot k Antboarli.
ooroer of Nassau and Pin* sts.

WINTEBGARDEN-CO.MmBNCE AT7 3>4.
,... ., ^FlFTY-FOrBTH NIGHT

oftn* triumphant engagement of
MB. JOHN S. CLARKE.

ANOTHER AND STILL GSEaTKB HIT.
The enthusiastic reception nightly accorded to the v>

roartously laughableone act Comedy callsd
LOVE IN LIVERY,

Induces the management to iDviie tbe
SPECIAL ATTEHTIOK

ofthe public to Mr. CLARKE'S
EXCiUISITELY COifIC PERSONATtOB

Paul PATENT.
So nnbonnded was the merriment awakened that agal^

aud again tbe progress of the comedy was interrupted by
CONTINLOUS PEALS OF LACGHTES

AND DELIGHT.
Tbe contagion even extended to the sta^, tkei

being unable to refrain from joining in the
GENERAL HILARITY.

It win be preceded by. for the thirteenth time,
i meet amnsing of Shakesp lare's creations.

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS. 1

in which Mr. CLARKE appears as DROMIO of SYBLA-
CUSE. The opening nights ol next week mustbe

THE LAST NIGHTS
of this great combiuation bill. The pnb'ic should, tbar^,
fore, not lose the few opportunities left of sMiog Xr
Clarke In these great comic personations.
In preparation tte tiCHOOL OF REFOBM.

HELLER'S 8ALLB DIABOLIQOB*
NO. 586 BROADWAY (opposite Mlblo's).

HELLER is 80 successful, that
HELl ER will continue his deeds ; for
HELLER sees no reason why i

HELLER should change the programma, lUiW
HELLER Is crowded nightly. Itis
HELLER of whom every one talks, and ^
HELLER who is on every one's lip*.
BELLER is great in magic, and
HELLEK Is as great In' music : wUcb . _
HELLER demonstrates to TOO. If ^
BELLER yon visit an7 evening, or
BKLLBR 'S matinee on Saturday,
HELLER will hare somethhag new, wta
HELLEB bas completed it b7 and bye.

MATINEE on SATURDAY, tbe ISth, a( t P. .

Doors open at IH,
Commences at 8.

JEWELERS' A8BOClATIOI<<. .

PBBSENTATION CONCERTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FIFTH CONCERT,

SATURDAY EVEHING, Oct. 15.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PBBSENT

giyen with each ticket.
AT TUIB OF FXmCHASK.

OSlce for the sale of tickets,
NOB. 642 AND 544 BROADWAY,

where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MAGNIFICENT JEWBLBY, PIANO*

SEWINO-MaCHINEB. DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, Ac, fee, Ao.

A GIFT FOB ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GTVXV. ^

B. H. ELIAS, Actnarr- -

MUSEUM OPEN AND FREE-DAY ANB
.

EVENI.NG Messrs. FOWLBR A WELLS. Pbn-
nolocist*. No. 389 Broadway, glw written charts at aB
hours.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING & SONS

HAKurACTcaiRS of Graxp, SouAai, asb UPBirai
FiAXO-FoBTES. No. 652 Broadwat. The superiorltraC

these Instruments has of lat* beea amply demoostratal

by the voluntary testimony of the foramost artists of tka

day, who claim for them excellencies af ton* and woifr

manship hitherto unobtained by any other maKars.

Mr. GoTTSCHiLK's constant use St the New Soata*
CHicuaiKQ GKA:tD PiANo-FoRTBs has severely teatat

their musical qualities, and resulted la establishing tli*

Justice ofthe very fiatterlnc estimation ia which thayaM
held.

Messrs. CHICKERING A SONS are Sole Agents to

the celebrated Alexandre Organs for thetes. United aa
r^ABMSP^T PIANOS AT

SCHAHFENBERG dfc LUIS,
No 758 BROADWAY.

WORCESTER'S HINGED PLATE

PIANO FORTt-S are recommended br Gottsc'.api

Mason, Berge, Fradel, and other;, as possessing doabia
the volume of tone and musical quality ot pianos of a
c.^rresponding scale made upon the ordinary plan. Warw-
rooma corner 14th-st. and 3a-av., N. Y.

"

STEINW.IY & sl)N T
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSaW
now considered the best in Europe as well ssthlsoovar-
try, having received the first Prize Medal at the Worm
Exhibition in London, lt62.

, . _.
The principal reason why the Stemway Plants

aw-
perior to all others, is, that the firm Is composed ol fir*

practical pianoforte makers, (father and lour sons,) wh*
Invent all their own imrrcrements. and wider wimm*

personal supervision every part of
'? 'Si^,,^,'?"J*

manufactured. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and 73 East Mth-st,

between Union-square and Irviug-P' aM, New- yorx.
"

HAZLE'TON BROTHERS,
OY-ERSTKL-NG GR.4Nn AND

Spi-AKE
PIANO-

FORTE MAN CFACTCRr,RS_^
.

No 99 Prineo-st.. a few doors wt of Broadway. N. Y,

These I'^anoa hsve always rSceived tbe first prem.o

wh'rever th.,y have been exhibited.
,

A wriUen ^uaraa-

tee for five years accomp.inies each piano.

M^

GREAT BARGAINS.
A fine assortment of _ .....*

FIRST-OLASS PIANOS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

No. 753 Broadway, up stairs.

A80N <t HAIHLYN RESPBCTFULLT
iVAannoDBce that they have now completed th* occo-

potion of their greatly enlarged factory, anu effect*^"

other arrangements tor the large increase of their maoai
facturlng faoilitie*. They therefore confidently e

peot to be able hencerorward to snpplr ordetl
for their CABINE'i' ORGANS PromDdjr. if>

out that Inoonvenient ?de!ay to which purchaser
have been suDjected, from the fact that for more than s

year past they have been continually several hundrel

instruments behind orders An assortment ef */'
from $110 to $600 each may be found at tlieir New-Y orf

warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-at.

A TENOR SINGER POSSESSING A VEBl
aneolce,full, powerful, of good comi'asa, and of wt

oellent quality, desires a situation ? ""j"'"
'

h wool.
choir; is not P^rt ciilar as to denotnination. and 'oa",

not object to concerting; has been engaged w>o^
the position he now fills in

"'f^'^^u'ifc-fl iuthorit*-
eno** from gentlemen of undoat>t^nioic^^^|jj^^ j

THOrPl?jX.sf'.N'/w:yor'k^w.I^receiv^^^

A SP'1.E> Prn P-'A^O
^?o.^.?4?Veg=k?r.5AbaRMORS, .MaDOi^=^'"^rranted for five year* .

Seventeen "'.
f''''-^^^-'' , pjauomade. testimoaiaJ* ftOD

without exception the pe>; pjj...

most dl8tingui'hed_art Et^ - -- ^_ .

.i.-.-^T.riV?I.FO!{TK .MAKERS*
TTNlTIin PJ IXt'kkR-ST., New-York.
^k r ,^ V l^.Dg composed entirely of raperla
OnrCorapa..y

'^'>^,.j produce a more perltot PI'

'"V-'lri';' than aov other hotTse. ^
*^

'^'TL^;',-..:,u\c;nt
guaranteed for fly* years.

Frmi- rrt.KBRATBD PI.ANOS Off
3.^
AWB

I "Yl-scnSR. the roost reliable pianos made. wlM
i> hilt improvements, wholesale and retail, at nioderaM

.^?ces. at Ncs. 2>3. 215. 217 and 249 ggth-st, near gth-a^

7T;fpH;oVED~COTTAGE~OHGAr*"-, UNKI'
IValed. Also. PiaBaaaadUelodeonsatbs'gatni. ^

6. G. SAiE. Ke. i7 Par i-row.

MUSICAL INSTRU5IENTS.

MUSICAL BOXEH, PLAYING J?lSe'J2l
I to 24 tune*, with all th* newest i-nprove^e^^

1

Volx Celestes. Mandolines. Expreaslve*, ^w
,- ^ . ,

complete stock to *3 found to this country. M J
f^^'

I.AM),.lif|ter, Si). 2HIi*"n-l( ^V .^"^
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:'^^m fJlB IN MISSOURI.

Vfe* W%T.BkBta r Price Ho make*
SeeVi ( B.oTlll-Tlie L- Offer .r

8t. Loom. FrldtT, Ocf. 14.

Fuel's hf adqtiarteM re .tUI reported at Boone-

^l,.. 8H.t.T .rd 0.. Jow B. Cti. .n of.

torn.r Confr.Mfniii of that dUtrtot, are lorth of the

Mtoiirl Rlr. pllIaglDf and eoBiortptlnc Oof

,riK>DkaTe*aeuata<l Fnltoa. Stariaon, Hunta-

Tllie, OUigow, and Fayette, and are coQcenUatJnf

t Macon City. Ctiax'a men oecopjed Olatgow aid

lo^^*d Fulton. Gen. Pwci made a ipeech at Boone-

Tllie. itatlnii mat Be came to redeem the people ;

that it wat tk lait effort In tnelr behalf; It they would

nUr to kii ataadard all would be well, and be wonld
nmaia with tnein, H not the Con(edari>cy would not

(to oStt tlMm an opportunity for redemption >roin

i,*ipatch from Maj. WiutAMa, of th* Tenth Kan-
ma, lira he has taken po*etloa of Pilot Knob and

the larrouodlng region. Ha foVBd SIS woanded
tetMla there, incIudlDg 26 eoBmiuloned officert,

TidaMM coacluaiT* that the rabela lot orer l.SOO

killed asd wonndafl In ihalr attack on Pilot Knob.
Wearly tlOO.OOO worth of gooda, of different deserlp-
lloMt, wf taken from atoraa u Pilot Knot) and
Ttctnity.
Gm. RosickARf baa taraed a itrligant order for the

seivraatent o< tha eoadng election.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
BTm at Ik* Black Bxehaace-Oor. 14.U4.

ftl^t iS^jefa-gflirR Citms, SUm'^vc^ (Sdrfttf i5, i864

L0MtT.a.<a.'8I....C iMH
n.aau do .. 106

K,oooo.e.t!s,<-aos.o i(n\
i,tOO do bis 108
6.000 do 108

i,0OCJ.(a,lyr.C... MH
UN. (to 94k
4m]fa.<a.taaBe4to

H.&S.J.B.... 88

ajmu.tmtm, to Pa-
eilo S..

I.ft8-Ta. State 6a....
,I)0O.U M. Oer...

68
n
38

.. oJii
. , I Xria Id v.. "n. 113

1.800 Ich.C.Sfcold lit

1,000111. Caii.R.Ba.. 116
1.080 C.k SW. lata, ata
1,000 To. W. ad M . . si
i.ooop.rt.w.*c. lit. iin

io.iaep..rt.>ir.AC.3if mh
M,oao do. b3a tix
laocajitenOo se
IM do SSH
aBOaLkH.aOe.... I6

Ceo- Coal Co.... iT
do M

aPMi.M.a.C M.
Cnnt-CoalPnT... S7V

do. ilS BTk
as ao...^ Hit
B8 de VIM.

-IMAiB, Coal Co. 86H
MTQnlck. HiD.Co.... Kit
niUr. MInlncCo... IBM
Ha o..^ bu mt
wm- do UH
Sdo. 3ii<

_ *>., bio nst

LeadCo. 1
ai_ e H
OMIT. T.Cen U8
MKrtoBaUvay ITK
80O do 7>4
18 do tTM
IM do blO VIH
^W 'V0 *.. 97HW do 830 n

1000 Hud. XlT. R las
SOU do laiTi
60 do 131M
1908 Beading R 194
300 OO llO 123V
906 do.... blO 134

iOO do 124H
60O do. e 131M
988 Hlok. Ceo. K 137}<
10011.*P.DnO.B.... CO
300 do BOX
900 do b30 U
IOOIL8.I1K.I TOX
900 do. lOii
too do T0!i
1200 do Tl
800 OO 711i
ICO d 71H
1600 do..,. tin
900 OL OeiuJl 191
300 6M..M UIM
608 4e -.. 139
100 ClOT. * Pitta. B... lOS^V
2000 do 106
100CIli.JtN. W 46
100 do UM
906 do 4SM
St8 do 46V
908 do alO 46V
606 de 4

sooohLkN.w. P.... na
1008 do 79V
1006 do 80

'

aoo: do 80X
9M doa. 81
300CkLkB.I.B 96)1
M. do isa W
800 do SV
100 do l>30 S<)i
1006 do.^.... 9

HOOP., rt w. *o.. 100
900 do (30 99H
100 do lOOV
600 0^,^ lOOJt
900 do |30 100
100 do b30 101
400 60 b30 lOlH
SOOChLfc Alt. Fret.. a7M

nOOND
, . IU.a6a,-S1...0. M8
llt7.S.tal-90B...O. 108
i;ooo D. s. ea,iTr..C. mV
auaoo Mo. BcaUla.... tl)
IMO Mo. Stateaa, ka. ,

toPao. B 'OO
MOO o. k klaa. 0. ..' 37V

^000
do 3734

800 Am Oold lie
iwOOO 40 MSX

Canton Co 38
do SSV

SaOCnmb. Coal Pt.... STii
100 Quick, k. Co 80
188 o b30 80V

pacifleM. & Oo.. 29a
IM. S. Central 120

de bSO 120V
do

IKrieS
do
do.......

680 do
po Badaoa R. R.

1 "

BOAKD.
300 Beading R.
900 do
100 do
600 do
900011. S. ft K.I. .

100 do
706 60
200 e
900 Olere. m Pitta.
600 m. Cn. B

U4M
..BlO 134H
. .a30 194
..blO 194V

72
..bl5 73V

71V
71V
104V
129

100 ao bl6 139
500 Chlo. SN. W. R.. 46
400 OhU ftN.W. Pref. 80
800 60 EOV
400 do 80V
200CU. *R.I. B..... 96
900 do 95V

.400 60 Kit
119V, 400 do blO 96
98 i0OCU,3ar.kQ.R.... 135
7V 100 uTi P. Du Ch . . 60VrV l'"0 do b30 51V

.... TJ SOO Pltta.Ft W. J> O... 101

.... 19X)i 300 o lOIV

.... 123H 400 6.^ lOlV
bl5 123 100 do b30 lOi

da bSO 133V

616 Brie Sallwar
616 do
1888 60
1666 do
ina dom do

m *:'..'.'.'.y.

Ml Hadion B. B.
fll do........

f0-*d"o'.'.-.:::toM do

MtlLS. kN. L R....M o
IBM do.m do i3
HO do b3
08 da blO

ECum,
Coal. ...

UaripoiaU.Co 13

OPKI BOARD 1^ P. M.

.... tsv

.... 98=^
.. *8}t
i.b3 9sV
.b3 S8V
,.B3 88^

e *8V
... 98H
... 182V
..0 1I2V

133

mv
125

196V
....ilO I34V
M.x.O 186

196V
73

7a.*

73 S

'IS
72)i

7V
38
36

300 111. Can. B 193V
900 do bS 123V
200 60 >3 123V
600 80 83 12SV
300 80 123V
508 -Clere. * Pitta. .... 106
l400CU.kB. 1 96M
308 do 96H
900 do e t6V
906 do b3 9V
600 ChlCkM.W.a.... 48
108 do.._ 13 48
200Clil.*N. W.Pref .. 80V

.bS
..a3 80^

308
3C8
900
306
960
400 P.,
100
100
216
100
100
300 Canton Co 34

do.
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

T. V.
do.,
do..
e..
dc
to.

80

80V
...a3 aoH

ton
lOOH

..b3 lOOJtf

..b4 loov
..a3 lOOV
...b3 101

101

OrlH B0AKI>^3} p. M.

^rieB.,
I do..
I do.

. b3
..b3

..b6

OWBoo. KIT. B.
180 ReaJIag R...
888 HicD. C'no. R
joacie. Ji Pitta. B..
ItO CleT.a T.)l
luo II. s. k N. I

J2o do.......
880 do

6S <0
66 do

.04

.b3

aV
96
97 ^i

7V
87V
97V

200 Chic k X.
600 Chic kN.1
400 do
IOO 4o
30aOhl.kN.W.
300 ^\ do
00

^
do.

Pr,
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THE GREAT CONSPIRACY.

An Official Statement by Jadce-Advo-

oate-Oeneral Holt.

II6IB AKD DI8T0ET OP TIE I. 6. C.

diaraeCer aad Parpaefl of tbe

OrganizaUoa.

5S RAMI^iCATIONS AND ITS NUMBERS.

PUbs for BeTOlDtion and Civil War

Tbrougboul tlM West*

BOW THE CONSPIRACY WAS ^DEFEATED.

n> 'Wasbinglon Chrvnitlt publishes a full and

jgliilil txfti C17 Jud( AdroeBle-Oeo. Hou, of the

grt eoaiplracr In the West, tbe aUcoTCir of wbloh

kss \htf led t (ocb carlea* developmeBts, aad

aated (o much cxoltemeBt. Judge Holt lUtei that

tke uUUaee of tbU eontpUacT hai been Juiown to

the Gorernment for more than a jear pait He die-

Biiei tbe (Object uoder the JollowUf iMadi :

1. Ill orlgiB, hUtory, namea, &c
a. Ill oranlzatloB and officeri.

a. lia extent aad nambere.
4. Ill armed force.
B. Ill ritual, oattai and Interior form*.

III written prlnelplet.
T. lu ipecific parpoiei and operattonai
t. Toe wiineuca and their testliBODr<

Under tbe flrat head be layi :

TMi aecrat auoelatlon firit deyeloped Itielf In

tke Welt In tbe year 1882, about tbe period ol the
fit eoDicrlptlon of trooci, which It aimed toobitrnct
aa resist. Orlalnallr kaown In certain localities

a tbe - Mutual n>roteetlon So ietj." the " Circle of

Soaer," or the " Circle," or "
Knighti of tbe Mighty

Hon." bat more widely as the " Kolgbu ol tbe Qol-

aD Circle," It was simply an Inipiralloo of the re-

kalllon. being little other than an extension among
tbe dlstoyal aad disaffeeted at the North of the asso-

utioB of tbe latter name, which had existed lor

one years at the Soutb, and from wbicb it derlrad
kU the chief features of Its organizatloB.

TBI X'CLILLAN VINCTE OUARD.
The conoectlon of Gen. Paica and of CaaaLiB L.

BvHT, of Si. Louis, with the coosplracy Is thus traced,
M Judge Holt lars:
It U to be added that in the State of New-Terk,
Bd other parU of the North, the leoret political as-

soeiaiion known as the " McCielian Minute Guard"
would setm to be a branch of ttie O. A. K., baring
nbetaatlsily the same objects, to be accomplished,
kowever. by means expressly suited to tbe localities

U which it Is esubUibed. For, as the Chief Sscre-

tary of this atsociition. Dr. R. F, Stitiss, stated in

Jaae last to a reliable witness whose testimony has
kcBB iBrnlshed. "those who represent that Mc-
Clillih interest are compelled to preach a Tlgorous

firosecutlon
of tbe war, in order to secure the popu-

ar senilmcnt and allure Toters,"
OKOANIZATION.

Vnder the bead of "
Its organization and officers "

the different ramlficatioos of tbe Company are ex*

yoted. 0( that secitoB.jait allofled to, Judge Holt
a>s: "Tbe 'HcCteliin Miaute Guard,' tppeart

from a circular issued br the Chief Secretary in New-
Yorlt in March last, Is organized upon a milltarv ba-
sis similar to that of tbe order proper. It is composed
of cnmpaDies, one for each election district, ten of
wbieh ceostliute a '

brigade,' with a '

brigadier gen-
eral ' at It* bead. The wbole is placed under tbe au-
Morlty of a eommaader-ln-cblef.' A strict obedience
B tbe part of members to tbe orders of their laperi-
rs Is enjoined.
The first "Supreme Commander " of tbe Order

was P. C. WaioHT, ot New-York, editor of the New-
Yer k JVcui, who was in May last placed In arrest and
eoufinra la Fort Lafayelie. Bis tucceisor in office
was TtLL^BBiaHAM, who was elected at tbe annual
meeting of the Supreme Council In February last.

RcBSST HollowAT, ol Illinois, is represented to nave
acted as LleutcDant-Geueral, or Deputy Supreme
Commander, during tbe absence of Vallodiquau
from the CDUstry. The Secretary of State chosen at

the last election was Dr. Massit, of Ohio.
It Is to be remarked that the Supreme Counll of the

order, whicn annually meets on Ftb. 22, conyened
this year at New-York City, and a special meeting
was then appointed to be held at Chicago, on July 1.

or just prloi to tbe day then fixsd for the convention
of the Democrstlc party. This conrentlon having
been postponed to Aug. 29, tbe special meeting of tbe
Supreme Council was also portponed to Aug. 27, at
the same place, and was duly convened accordingly.
It will be remembered that a leading member of the
convention. In tbe course of speech made before
that bocy, alluded approylngly to the session of the
sons ot Lioerty at Chicago at tbe same time, as that
f an organization in harmony with the sentiment
nd projects of tbe convention.
Ii msy be observed, in consideration, that one not

fully acQuainted with lbs true character and- inten-
tlOB ol ine oraer might well suppose that. In desif-
natiag Its officers by high military titles, and in Imi-
tailng in Its organization that eslabiUbed In our ar-
mies. It was designed merely to render itsell more
popular and attractive with tbe maisss, and to luvest
li^ cbiels with a certain sham digoity ; but when it is

cCerstood that the order comprues wlibin Itself a
lege army of well-armed men, constantly drilled
BBd exercised soldiers, and that this army Is hakl
ready at any time for such forcible resistance to our
aailliary authorities, and such active cooperation with
the public enemy as il,may oe called upon to engage
la by its Commanders, it will be perceived that the
tlUes of the latter are not ttiumed for a mere pur-
pose of display, but that they we tbe eblefi of an ac-

tual and formldablB force of eontplrators against the
life of the Qovernmeat, and that their military sys-
tem IS, as it has beea remarked by Col. SAsniasoH,
** tbe grand lever Dsed by the rebel Government for
Its army operatioos."

ITS ZTXHT AND NUXBEES.
The Temples " or " Lodges " of the Order are

Kmerously
scattered throagh the Slates of Indiana,

iBOls, Obio, Missouri and Kentucky. They are
Biso olEclaily reported as estabiisted, to a leas ex-
tant, iB Mlcblgaa and the other Westera States, as
well as in New -York, and also in Pennsylvania,
Xew-HampsMre, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New-
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and Teaneasee. Dodd.
the Grand Commander of Indiana, in an address to
the members In that State of Fe^ruary last, claims
that at tbe next anaaal meeUag of the Supreme Coon-
elj, ta (February, lM5,)levery State in tbe Union
will be repreaeaud, and adds. " thta is the first and
aly true aaiioBai organization tho democratic and
oasarrativa men of the conatry have ever attaiapt-
A." A provision made ib the conatltutlon of tbe
ComcU for a representation from the Territories

ahows, tndeeo, that,the widest ezteosion of the Order
to contemplated.
The actual numtsrs of tke order hare, it Is believed,
aver bean officially reported, and it caaaot. there-

lore, be accurately ascerulaed. Tarlous estimates
kava been made by leading membara, some ot which
are ao doubt considerably azacgerated. It has beea
aasertal by delegates to the Supreme Council of Ft>-
laary last, that the number w'aa there repreaeoted to
be from SOO.IXX) to 1,000,000; but VALLAHaDiaHAM, In
nis speech last Summer at Dayton, Ohio, placed It at

00,000, wbieh is probably much nearer the true total.
The number of lu members in the several Statat has
MSB differently estimated In the reports aad state-
Bents of Its oeScers. Thus, the force of the order la
Indiana Is slated to be from 75,000 to 1,000 ; In 1111-
Bols, from 100,000 to UO.OOO ; In Ohio, from 80,000 to
108,000 ; la Kenlucky. '-om 40,0C0 to 70,000 ; In Mis-
souri, from 20,000 to -.j.OOO, and In Michigan and

ih** y*''' ''""^ K.vtK) each, its reprei-iitallon in

J,
""' Siaies above-mentioned, does not specifical-

,',
*PP**' 'fom the testlmooy ; but, allowing for

L d..^**^*"'*""" '> tbe figures reported, they may
what .^^^ '.

" a tolerably Ifaithful view of

lorcelii ihrK, ','
"*E'-<^ed by the order as ita true

aiobaVlv much :ii,*"'''''' Order, or fu counterpart, is

:iS.'inTt'th,Tirti:'^;',\";'L'?<'
tbe^soitb

the officers of the
"

,?f i '^*' ',*.^!:'P'^''Pra
'

most reliable itnee, to
"

n^'i^P'"?"'''?-
"^

lucky aad Missouri, the or,iPri%rr'n,hYV. .'.
*^*'"

alt L member.. ..ot o,,:, .t'ill /^ t*lfa'r

'

h.?.
also a considerable number of j-.-.r jVis I t',"'\ "A"*
SDiflu be supposed to iff re. i r. i,i i,.aail n^
alma and purposes. It ialuUj auu.ia-.a^i i.,,'^,

'

,
In July laiitseverals of Iheae rutL-ni; weic'im ilied
into the first degree by Dr. KAi.ri\j, iu Kci,tui:ky

IT8 AKUD ii'OKCX.

A review of the testimony In regard to the urmed
force oi the order will materially aid in Ueieimiamg
Its real strength and numbers.
Altbough the order bas, from the oatset, partaken

of ibe milltarv cDaracter, it was not till the Suuiuer
or Fail of 1603 thai li begaa lo be generally orttan-
te.l as an armeo body. Since that, date its olficera
and leaders have teen busily engaged in placing It

pon a mlluary basis, and in preparing it lor a tevo-
Uonary movemeot. A general system of drilling

kai beea laelHotad aad aeeretly earried oat. Mem-
bera hara baaa UMtrnoled to be eoBstanily provided
wtih weapons, and la aome leealiUes It has beea ab-
solutely required that each member should keep at
kit leaidence, at all times, cerUlB arms and a ipecl-
ied maatity of amnunlUon.
In March last, tbe entire armed force of the Order,

eapabie of being mobilized for effective service, was
represented to be 340,000 men. The details, how-
eaer, apoo wolch this statement was based are im-

perfectly set forth In tbe testimony, and it Is Bot
known bow far this number may be exaggerated. It

Isaboodantiv shown,? however, that the Cider, by
aaeaos of a tax 4evied upon Its members, has accu-

mulate : considerable fuuds for the purchase of arms
and ammunition, and tbat these have been procured
in large quantittes for Its use. The witness Claytoii,
en tbe trial of Dold, esllmated tliat (uw-lAir^s of the
Order are furnished with arms.
GauB B. Smith, Grand Secretary ot the Order In

Missouri, states in his confession ol July last: "I
know that arms, mostly revolvers, and ammunition
have been purctiashed by members In St. Louis to

send tomembefsin tbe country wbeie they could not

be had ;" and be subsequently adds that he himself
alone clandestinely purchased and forwarded, be-

tween April IS and 19 last, about ^UO revolvers, with

5,040 percussion caps and other ammunition. A mus-
ter-roll of one of tbe coantrv lodges of that State Is

exhibited, to which, opposite the name of each mem-
ber, are noted certain numbers, under the heads of
"Missouri Republican," St. Louis Union," "Au-
Eelger," "Miscellaneous Periodicals," "Books,"
" Speeches," and " Reports ;" titles which, when in-

terpreted, severally , signify tingU-barreUd guns,
iouilt-iarrtlti guru, revolveri, private ammuiition,
frivat* Ifd, cojKpenii powder, company lead, the roll

thus actually setting forth the amount of arms and
ammunition in the possession of the lodge and lis

members.
In the States of Obio and Illlaols, the Order is

claimed oy its members to be unusually well armed
with revolvers, carbines, &c.; but it is in regard to

tbe arming ol tbe Order in Indiana that tlie principal
statistics have been presented, and these may serve
to Illustrate tbe system which has probably been pur-
sued in most of the States. One Intelligent witness,
who has been a member of the Order, estimates that

In March last there were in possession of the Order
in that State C.OOO muskets and 60,000 revolvers, be-

sides private arms. Another member testifies that at

a single lodge meetlBE of two hundred and bfty-two
persons, which be attended early in the present vear,
the sum of $4,000 was subscribed for arms. Giber
members present statements in regard to tbe number
of arms in their respective counties, and all agree In

representing that these have been constantly for-

warded from Indianapolis into the interior. Bzcs &
BaoTHZxs Is designated as tbe firm In that city to

which most of the arms were consignee These
were shipped principally froiu the East ; some pack-
ages, however, were sent from Cincinnati, and sbme
from Kentucky, and the boxes were generally marked
"pick-axes," "hardware," "nails,"

" bousebola

goods," iScc

Gen. CABBi:ioroK estimates tbat in February and
March last nearl^ 30,000 guns and revolvers entered
tbe State, and this estimate is based upon an actual

inspection of invoices, Tbe true number introduced
was therefore probably considerably greater,

'

These details will convey soma idea of the at-

tempts which bave t>esn made to place the ofder up-
on a war fouling and prepare It far aggressive move-
ments. But, BOtwlthstandlDg all the efforts that bavo
beea put iertb, and with oonslderftble success, to aria

and equip its members as fighting men, the leaders
of tbe order bave felt themselves still very deilcieut
In their armament, and numerous tcbemss for <n-

oreasing their armed strength have been devised.
Thus, at the time of the issuing of the general or-

der in Missouri requiring tbe enroHment of all

eitizsns, it was prososed in ibe lodges of

the 0. A. C, at at. Louis, that certain mem-
bers should raise companies ia lbs miUiia, in

theli respective wards, and thus get camiuai^d
of as many Government arms and equipments as

possible, for the future use of the oraer. Agia it

was proposed that all tbe members should enroll
themselvei in the militia. Instead of paying co::i:iiu-

tation, in this way obtaining possession of tutted
Stales arms, and.having the advantage of tbe drill

and military instruction. In the council of tbe or-

der In Kentucky !n June last, a scheme was devised
for disarming all the negro troops, wtiictiitwas
thought could be done without much cilF.culty, ani
appropriating Ibeir arms lor the purposes ot llie or-
der.
The despicable treachery of these propojsd plan?,

as evlDcisg tbe animut of the conspiracy, need not be
co&imented upon.

It Is to be observ<<d tbat t)ie order In the State of
Missouri has counted greaHy upon supp<.'rt from the
enrolled militia, in case of an invasion by Pbioi, as

containing many niempers and friends of tee O. A. K. :

and tbat tbe "Paw-Paw militia," a mUitaty o'g:iii-
izatlon of Buchanan County, as well as the ii.ilitia of
Pl&tte and Clay Counties, known as Flat Foots."
have been relied upon, almost lo a man, to ;olc tbe

reroiutionaiy movemeitt.

RITUAL, OATHS, &C

Judge RcLT details at great length the ritual, oaihe,

dec, of the order, and then takes up Us written prin-

ciples, which be sums up thus briefly :

Such, then, are the written principles of the order
in which the ceopbyte is insUucted, and which be is

sworn to cherish and observe as bis rule of sclion,
when, with arms placed In bis hands, he is called

upon 10 engage in the overthrow of bis Government.
Tola declaration first, of the absolute rigtit of

slavery ; second, of State sovereignty ard the right
of Secession ; third, of the right of armed re-

sistance to constituted authority on tlie part of
the disaffected and the disloyal, whenever their am-
bition may prompt them to revolutionize is but an
astertiOD of that abominable theory which, from its

first enunclaUon, served as a pretext for conspiracy
after conspiracy against tbe Government on the part
oi Sootbern traitors, until t:eir detestable plotting
cnimlnated in open reoellion and bloody civil war.
What more appropriate name, theiefore. to be com-
municated as a pa j:>,vord to the new merubet upon
his first adm^sSiOn to the secrets of the Order couM
bave been conceiveu, than that which was arlually
adopted that of 'CiLuoca!" a man wlio. t;aj',s(t

In his lust for power, v\llh gnashing taeth turned
upon tbe Governraeot that had lifted him to Its high-
est honors, and upon the country that had borne hlni,
and down to the very close of his fevered life labored
incessantly to scatter far and wide the seeds ol tb&t

poison of death now upon our lipa. Tke thorns
wbicb now pieree and tear us are of ihe tiee he
planted.

SFiciric rrKFOsis.
The first of the specific purposes of tbe order

Judge Holt mentions, is
"
aiding soldiers to desert,

and harboring and protecting deserters." He writes :

"Through the schemes of the order in Indiana
whole companies were broken up : a large detach-
ment of a battery company, for Instance, deserting
on one occasion to the enemy, with iwoaI us guns,
and the camps were Imbued with a spirit of discon-
tent and dissBlisfaction with the service. Some esti-

mate of the number of deserters at tbis time may be
derived from a report of the Adjutant-General of

Indiana, ol January, in 1803, setting forth that the
number of deserters and absentees returned to the

array through tlie post of Indianapolis alone, during
the month olDecember, 1H62, nas nearly 2,tlOO.

As soon a:> arrests of tbese deserter.-, begun to be
generalkr made, writs of habeas ctrpus were Issued
In their ca^es by disloyal judges, and a considerable
number were discharged tbereou. In one iustauce
In Indiana, where an ofEcer in charge of a deserter

properly refused lo otiey ihe writ, after it haa been
suspended in such cae!i by the Ptesldsnt, his an;ich-
ment for coatempt was oidered by tbe Chief Justice
of the State, who declared tbat "the streeU of Indian-

apolis might run with olooU, but that he woind en-
force bis authority against tbe Praaiticnt's order."
Ob another occasion certain Uaited Stues otiicei's

who had made tbe arrestof deterterain 1 llnuls, were
tttemsclves arrested for kidoapplDg. and beld lo trial

by a disloyal judge, who at tbe f%me time discharged
the deserter.s, though acknov%ldgiu( them to be su<h.

Soldiers, upon deserting, were assured of immuni-
ty from punishment and protection on the part of Uie

order, and were instructed lo bring away with inem
their arms, aad, if mountid, their horses. Details
sent to arrest them bv the military luthorltlea were
lo several cases forcibly retisted, and, where cot
unusually strong In numbers, were driven bacx by

large bodies of men, subsequently generally ascer-

tained to be members of the order. Where artesti

were effected, our troops were openly atiact^ed and
fired upon on their return. Instances of such attacks

occurring lo Morgan and Rush counties, Indians are

especially noticed by GemCisatscTna.
One of tbe most pointed Instances of oroleutlou

furnished to deserters occurred in a case in Indiana,

where sevenieea deserters Intrenched t^emselve in

a log cKbln with a ditch and palisade, and were fur-

nished witU provisions and susialDed In t.ie r defence

against our military authorities for a considerable

period ov tbe order of Its friends.

2. Vtcuuregmf tintialmentt and Restating tks

Draft. Ills especially inculcated bv the order to

oppose the teeiiluiiiient of our armies, either by vol-

unteers or dralteJ men. In 1S62, the Knights of tba

Golden Circle organized generally lo reaisi tbe drat:

10 the western otaies. and were sfrong enough In

certalu localities lo greatly embarrass the Govero-
meni. li. this year and early In 1663 a number of

eiirouiQg ofRceis weie shot in InUUna and lilinoii.

in llU,:kioid County, Indiana, an aUack was made
Ui>un iiie court-house, and the books connected with
tlie (irait weie destroyed. In several cour.tles of the
8:aie a i unjiderable military force was required for
the p(ol^ctlou of the United Slates olMclals, and a
'"'* ""iU'Jtr of arrests were made, incluiiing mat of
one RcLioLDi, an ex-senuior of the Legislature, for
puhliciy uiHiiit; upon the populace to resist the oob-
scf ipuou an oflence of lUu same characler. in fact.

as that upon which VAUAiraToaAM was aptoreheBded
10 Ohio. These oatbieaks were, ao dodM.ln sDost

oases, incited by the erder. and engaged i" by Us

members. In Indiana, nearly two bundited persons
were indicted for conspiracy against tip Govern-

ment, resisting the draft, Ac, and aboiit nxty ol

these were convtcted,! .

Where members of Ihe order were forcea into

Ihe army by the draft, they were instrocted, la case

they were prevented from presently escaping, and

and were obliged to go to the field, to use Ihelr arms
in battle against tbeir leilow-solUkers, rather than the

enemy, or If possible, to d-sttt to ine enemy, by

whom, through the signs of Ihe order, they would be

recognized and received as frlenas. It Is to be added

that vthenever a mcniber volunteered In Iho army, he

was at once exoellea from the order.

3. cru(aiion / OUloyal and Treatonablt PutHca-

tiovM.Ttie order, especially In Missouri, has se-

creilv circulated throuRbout the country a great

quantity of treasonatr'e publlcatlonB. as a means of

extending Its own power and Influence, as well as

of giving encouragement lo the disloyal ana inciting

Ihein to treason. Of these, some of the principal are

the following : Pollard'* Soutntm Hutory of tlu War,

Official K'poTta of tke Con/cdrrate Oovernnunt, Life of
Stonewall Jackson, pamphlets cont.ilning arlicles

from the Mrtropohtan Rrcord, Abraham A/ricanut, or

ilysterue of the Whut House ; The Lincoln Catechism,
or n Guide lo the Frtsidential election of IC4 : irvit-

ttructible Organics. by Tlri!a.
4. Commumcatinfr and giving InteUigtfice to the

Enemy. lu Missouri, tegular mall cominuolcation
was fur a long period maintained, through'ihe agency
of the order, from St, Louis to Patcs'saimy, by means
ot wnlch private letters as well as official dispatches
between him and tbe Grand Commander of Missouri
were regularly transmitted. The mall-carriers start-

ed from a point on the Pacific Railroad, near Klrk-
wood Station, about fourteen miles from St. Louis,
and, traveling only by night, proceeded (lo quote
Iruin Col. Sakdehbos's report) to " Mattox Mills, on
tl<e Maramee River, thence pa.st Mineral Point to

Webster, mence to a point fifteen miles below Van
Buren. where they crossed the Black River, and
thence to the rebel lines." It Is, probably, also by
this route that the secret correspondence, stated by
the witness Pituan to bave been constantly kept up
between Pricx and Vallasdiqham, the beads of tbe

order at tbe North and South, reaoectively, was suc-

cessfully maintained. Y
A similar communication has been continuously

held with the enemy from Louisville, Ky. A con-
siaerable number of women In that State many of

them in high position in rebel society, and some of

them outwardly professing to be loyal were discov-
ered to bave been actlvfiy engaged In receiving and

forwarding mails, with the assistance of the order
and its instruments. Two of the most notorious and
successful of these Mrs. Wood and Miss Cassill
have been apprehended and imprisoned.
By means of this correspondence with the enemy,

the members of tiie Order were promptly apprised of

all raids to be made by tbe forces of the former, and
were able to hold themselves prepared to render aid

and comfort lo the rsideri. To show how efficient

for this purpose was tbe system thus established, 11 Is

to be added tbat our military authorities bave, in a
number of cases, been informed thiough members of

the Order, employed In the interest of the Govern-
ment, of liopendlng raids, and important army move-
ments of the rebels, not only days, but sometimes
weeks, sooner than the same Intelligence couj^J^ve
reached them tlirough the ordinary channel<^ ^
On the Oilier band, the system of espionage kept up

by the order, for the purpose of obtaining' Informa-
tion of tbe movements of our own forces, &c to be

Imparted lo the enemy, seems to have been as per-
fect as it was secret. The Grand Secretary of the
order in Missouri elates. In his conlesslon :

' One of

the especial objects of this order was to place mem-
bers in steamboats, ferry-boats, telegraph offices,

ei'.;ress offices, department Leadquarleis, Provost-
Marshal's olBce, acd. In fact, in every position
where they coula do valuable service ;" and he pro-
ceeds ;o specify certain meinbeis who, at the date of
his confession, <Aug. 2 last,) wsie employed at the

express and telegraph offices In St. Louis.
5. Aiding the Er.tniy, by Recruiting for them, or At-

sisting them to Recruit within Our L'ufs. This has
also been extensive!', carried on by mei:.ber8 of this

Order, paiticularir in Keotucky and Missouri. It Is

estimated that two thousand men were ccht Soutb,
from Loulsviije alone, during a few weeks in April
anl May, 1864,
The fams facilities which were afforded to rerrnlts

for tbe Soutkern srmy were also furnished by the
Order Jo perjnns desiring lo proceed beyond our
fines for sny illegul purpose. By these, Lotiisvllle

was generally prt'erred as a place of deprrture,
and, on tbe Mississippi River, a particular steamer,
the Graham, was selected as tba salcst conveyance.

8. Furnitliir.g the I'.tbfH with Arms, Ar,-.muvtt:on,

,5-c, In this, loo. the Order, and eftecially its female
raonibers and ellies, has been seduousiy eiigsted.
Tt: rebel Aoni?;i of Louisiana and Kentucky are

repre.iented as l,iung r.?;icl?rid t'l-; i.jo5l valuable
aid lo tliB so^itrein ann.v, by trar.!.poft!nK very Is'-ge

quaatil.st of ptrciiSitoii cui.s. powder.' <kc.. conceal-
ed Uj'nn tutir j.trjoc:-, to tomo coiivciilenl localuy
near the !h;ef,*vihe'.ct tney ccv.ld readily be oui.vey-
rd to those for whom tiey were Intended, It is esli-

miiied that at Louii^viUe, up to May 1 last, the sum
of $17 uOl: bad been iavestei by tiie.Order in aminu-
ritioii and erms, to be forwarded principally in this

manner lo the rebils. In St. Louis several firms,
who are well known to the Government,
the pfliicipal of wtichj Is BscvAiS & Co.,
have bccii eiigag'-d in supplying trios and
ammunition to members of the Order, lo be convey-
ed 10 their Southern allies. .Maet Anx Pitmas, a
reliable vil'.ness and amemberol the O. A. K., who
will hereafter be 5pti:llv alliidsd to, states in her
testimony that she visited BE.tuvAts & Co. three
times, and procured from them oa each occasion
about eighty dollars woith of caps, besides a number
ot pistols avd cartridgss, wheh stie carried in person
to FoaaiST's command, besides a much larRer quan-
tity of itraller art.cies wnlch she caused to be lor-

warded by other agpiUB. The guerrillas in Mlssouii
also received arms from St. Lnul.', and one
DoiGLAS, one of the most active conrpira-
tnrs ol tbe O. A. K. in MLssouri, and a
special eiaLsary of Peici, mas arrested while
in tbe act of transportln; a box of forty re-

V olvers by railroad to a guerrilla camp in the Interior
ot the Slate. McJlcal stores in large quantities,
were also, by ihe aid of the Order, furnished to the
enemy ; and a surgeon in Louisville, is ment'oned as

bavlnij
" made $75,000 by smuggling medicines"

through the lines of our army. SuopUe^ were la
some cases conveyed to tlie enemy through the lue-
di'um of professed loyaliits, who, havinsr received

permits for that purpose from the United States mil-

itary authorities, would forward tbeii g'^ods, as if for

ordinary purposes of trade, to a certain point near
the rebel lines, where, by the connivance of the
owners, tbe enemy would be enabled to seize
them.

Codjiirating with Ihe Enemf in Raidi and Invaeions
While it is clear that tbe order has given aid, both

directly and indirectly, to the forces of the rebels,
and to guerrilla bands, when engaged in making in-

cursions Into the border State*, yet because, on the
one hand, of the constant resvoiBl upon Its action
exercised by~ our military auCiOfilIss, and. on the
other hand, of the general success ol our armies in
the field over those of the enemy, their allies at the
North have never thus far been able lo carry out Ibelr

grand plan ol a general armed rising of the

order, and its coCperaiton on an extended scale
with the Southern forces. This plan has been
two-fold, and consisted first, of a rising of the
Order in Missouri, aided by a strong detachment
from Illinals, and a coSperatlcu with a rebel army
under Paicn ; second, of a similar rising In Indiana,
Ohio and Kentucky, and a cooperation with a force
under Ba^' ii.inii>uic, Blckulb, Mosuan, or some
other rebel cocimunder, who was to Invade the latter

State. In this case the Order wasfiist lo cut tbe
railroads and telegraph wires, lo order that tntelll-

geuce of the movement might not be sent abroad and
lie transportation ot Federal troops might be delayed,
aad then to seizp upon the arsenals at Indianapolis,
Culuuibus,*> Spriugfield, Louisville and Frank-
fort, and, furnlbhing such of their number
as were wltnout arms, to kill or make
prisoners of department, district and post command-
ers, release the rebel prisoners at Rock Island, and
at Camps Morton, Doug as and Chase, and there-
upon join the Southern army at Louisville, or some
other point lu Kentucky, which State was to be per-
manently occupied by the combined force. At the
puiiou of ttie moTement It was also proposed that an
attack .<:hO'ild be made upon Chicago by means of

cteam-tugs mounted with cannon A similar course
v\as to be taken in Misouri, and was to result in the

permanent occupation of the Slate.
This nian has long occupied the minds of members

of the Order, and has been continually discussed by
them !0 their lo;;j;es. A rising soiLuwhat of tbe
cliarfccter dcscrrjed was IntejiaeJ lo hava talien
placs In Ihe S;>ring of this year, simultaneously with
an exp.;cted advancu of the army vt L.i:h upon
Wasai^.^io.i . tint iDe plans of ilis uiiemy having
been anili'iraietl by the movcui?! l> of ur own (ieu-
erals, tee rltiog of iiie canspu^urs was urcessarily
j)os:punad. Again, a geuerai muven;rnt ot the
Soutlieru forces wzs anticipated to take place about
July 4, and with mis the Oraer was to coSoerate. A
srviech to be made by Vallahdisbah at the Chicago
CoQve-itioa, \>as. It is saiu, to ua tbe signal lor the
rlsiDg ;

bat lb.] pcsti:ooeniPnt of tbe Con-
vention, as well as the failure of the rebel
armies to ensage in the anticipated move-
ment, agalnioperixted to distuib the schemes of
the Older. Duiiug tbe Suinnier, however, the
grand plan of action above set lorth has been more
liiaa ever discussed throughout the Order, and its

suLLCii] most confidently pieuicfed, while, at the
sam" time, an extensive ornanlzallon and prepara-
tion lor carrying their conspiracy Into effect have
beta actively going ou. But, up to this time, nol-
wiihstanulhg tae late ralos of the enemy In Ken-
tucliy, and loe invasion uf Missouri by Pntcs. no sucTi

Kcneral actiob oo the part of the Order as was con-

templated has taken ptae-a result, la gLtt part,
owing lo the activity of oor military authorities In
treogihening the detachmenu at the prUons, arie-
nals, Ac.andln causing tbe arrest of the leading
OOBsplralors In the several States, and especially la
tbe seizure of large quantities of arms, wblch bad
been shipped for the use ol the Order In their Intend-
ed outbreak. It was, doubtless, on account ol these
ptecaulions that the day last appointed for the rising
of Ihe Order In Inalana and Kentucky (Aug. 16)
passed by with but slight disorder.

It Is, however, tbe Inabiiiiy of tbe public enemy,
In the now decllnlni davs of Ihe rebellion, tn Initiate
the desired movements, which has prevented the
Order from engaging in open warfare ; and it has
lately been seriously considered In their cooociis
Whether they should not proceed with their revolt,
reiving alone upon the gaerrllla bands of Sipitxai,
Jisss and others lor support and assistance.
Wlin these guerrillas the Order has alvr^s most

readily acted along the border. The latter, in casee
of the capture by the Union forces of Northern mem-
bers of the Order^engaged in coui;eiaring with ttaem,
have frequently retaliated bv seizins; prouiinent
Union citizens and holding them as hostages for the
release of their allies. At other times our Govern-
ment has been officially notilied by the rebel authori-

ties, that If the members of the Order captured were
not treated by us as ordinary piisoneiso< war, re-

alialton woald be resorted to.

An atrocious plan of concert between members ot

the Order In Intiana and certain guerrilla bands of

I^enlucky, agreed UDon last Spring, may be remarked
iiocn In this connection. Some 2,600 or 3.000 guerril-
las were to be thrown into the border counties, and
were to assume the character ol refugees seeking
employment. Being armed, they were secretly to

destroy government property wherever practicable,
to control the elections by loice, prevent enlistments,
aid deserters, and stir up strife between tbe civil and
military authorlliee.
A singular feature of the rails of tbe enemy re-

mains only to be adverted to, vU.: that the ofiicers

couOuctlng these raids are furnished bv the rebel
Government with quaottiies of United Stales Treas-
ury notes for use within our lines, and that these are

probably most frequently piocured through the
agency of membeis of tbe order.
.Mabt Akn Pithak, believed to be a true and faith-

ful witness, states that For&St, of the rebel army,
al one time exhibited to ner a teller to himself from
a prominent rebel sympathizer and member of the
Order in Washington, D. C, in which it was set forth
that tbe sum of $20,000 In "

greenbacks' had actually
been forwarded by him to the rebel Government at

Richmond.
8. Destruction of Government Property. There is

no doubt large quantities of Government property
bave been burned or otherwise destroyed by the
agency of the order in different localitiet. Al Louis-
ville, In tbe case of the steamer Taylor, and on the

Mississippi River, steamers belonging to the United
States have been burned at the wharves, and gen-
erally when loaded wl h Government stores. Shortly
before the arrest of Boivlxs, the senior of the Maior-
Gensrals of the Order In Indiana, be had been en-
gaged in the preparation of " Greek fire," which was
to be found servlceabln in the destiuclion of public
property. It was generally understood in tbe coun-
cils of tbe order. In the State ot Kentucky, mat they
were to be compensated for such destrncttonby the
rebel Government, by receiving a commission of ten

per cent, of the value of the property so destroyed,
and that this value was to be derived from tbe esti-

mate of the lots made In eacb case by Northern
newSDiDeri,

9. Dettruction of Private Property and Perieculirm

of Union Men. It is reported by Gen. Carkihotoh
that the full Idevclopments of the Order in Indiana
was followed by

" a slate of terrorism " among the
Union residents of "

portions of Brown, Morgan,
Johnaon, Rutb, Clay, Sullivan, Bartholomew, Hen-
dricks and other counties '' in tbat Stale ; tbat from
some localities they were driven away altogether ;

that In others their barns, hay and wheat racks were
burned ; and that many persons, under the general
insecurity of life and properly, sold their elTects at a
sacrifice and removed lo other places. Al one time
in Brown County, the members of the order openly
threatened thi lives of all 'abolitionists" who re-

fuoed to sign a peace memorial which they had pre-

pared, and addres!-! to Congress. In Missouri, also,
tlmilaf outrages committed upon the property of

loyal citizens are allributable in a great degree to

tho secret order.
In this connection, the outbreak of the miners in

the coal duirlets of Kastern Pennsylvania, in the
Autumn of last year, may be appropriately referred
to. It was fully shown in the testimony adduced
upoB the trials of these iDEurgeots. who were guilty
of tbe destruction of property and numerous acts oi

violence, as well as murder, that they were gene-
rally members ol a secret trpaeonabie assoclHtloa
similar in all respects lo the K. 6. C, al the ineel-

inss of which they had been incited to the commis-
aioa of tue crimes lor which they were tried and
convicted.

10. AtS'issmal^on and Murder. After what has been
ilifciosdd In resard to tnls Infamous league of trai-

tors a;:d rniiians, it will not be a matter of surprise to

learn thai the cold-blooded assassination of Union
eltiiens and soldiers has been Included in thiir dcvll-

isU scheme of operations. Gssm B. Smith states in

his cnnfession Ihat " the secret awaSBlnation of

I nited Slates officers, soldierB and Government em-

jloyes has been discuesed In the councils of the

Uruer and recommended." Ills also fhown in tbe

course of the testimony tbat at alarge lueeliug of the

Oriier in St. Louis, in i.May or June last, it

was proposed to form a secret police of

members of the Order, for 'the purpose of

patrolling the "treeis of that city at nlgbt and
killlag every detective andj soldier that could be

readily disposed of; thut this proposition was coolly

considered, und finally rejprled,not because of Us

fiindish character-no voice being raised against
criminality-but because only it was deemed prema-
ture. Al Louisville, in June la~i, a .^imilur scncme
w;iB tliscustcd amuiic -ae Ordei for the waylaying
and biitche-ing of negro soldiers in the streets at

night ;
and in the <amf month a party of its members

in mis City was actually organized lor the purpose of

IhtoAing off the track of the Naihviile Railroad a

tram ol colored Uooos, anrl seizing the oppor-

tunity to laKc the lives of a.s many as possible.

Again, in July, the assassination of ai: obnox-

ious provoBl-inaish;.!, by bet:ayiEg hira into

tbe hands of guerrillas, was de.'^igned by
members in tbe interior of Kentucky. Fur-

ther, at a meellrg of the Grand Council of Indiana

at luJlanapolis, on'June 14 last,; the murder of one

CoiiiN, a Government detective, who, as It was sup-

posed, hud betrayed the order, was deliberately dis-

cussed and fully determined upon. Thu fact Is

stated bv Stidcib. in his report 10 Ged. CABKiNaioa
of June 17 last, and is more fully set forth in his tes-

timony upon the trial of Dodd. He deposes that at

the meeting In question Dodd htmBelf volunteered

lo go to Hamilton, Ohio, where Covfih was expected
lo D<; found, and there "

disposo of the latter." He
adds that prior to the meeting he himself conveyed
from Judge Bcllitt, al Louisville, to Bowtis and

Dori), al Indianapolis, special inslrucliona to have
Comn "

put out of the way"" mnrdered" '

at all

hazards." ^ _ ^ .

11. Bitablithment of a Northwestern Confederacy,
In concluding this review of some of the principal

specific Durposes of the Order, it remains only to re-

mark upon a further design of many of lu leading
members, Ibe accomplishment of wblch they are re-

presented as having deeply at heart. Hating New-
England, and jeslouB of her influence and resources,

and claiming that the Interests of the West and

South, naturally connected as they are through the

Mississippi Valley, are identical, and actuated further

by an Intensely revolutionary BPlrit, as well as the

unbrlbled and unprincipled amtiitlon. these men
have made the establishment of a Western
or Northwestern Confederacy, in allUace with

the South, me grand aim and end of all

their plotting and conspiring, it Is with this

steadily la prospect that they are constantly seeking
lo produce discontent, disorganization and civil dis-

order at the North. Wiin this view, they gloat over

every reverse of the aimlee of the bnlon, and desire

that the rebellion shall be protracted unti the
re^

sources of the Government .ball be axhaudled its

sirenslh paralyz.d, its currency hopelessly depre-

ciated and conliuence everywhere destroyed.

Then from the anarchy which, under their

JcherAels^o ensue, the new Confederacy is to

irlM which is either to unUe itielf witn that of

fhe 80*0 or to lorn, tberewilh a close and per-

manent alliance. Futile and extravagant as

rm- scheme may appear, it Is yet tbe scltled p r-

po^e 01 mny leading splrlls of the secret
con,'plr|>cy.

^d is I "eir favorite subject of taouKht an.l dlscus-

lon. Not oniy Is this scheme de
iterated

up a in

Srdthrir\"Vo;!er?h^lni
.be event of such esUb-

r.hmenl there would be " a greater rebellton than

*'l*Mtlv It is claimed that the new confederacy Is
j,aiiiy,

^^^^^^ mat it has a "provisional s ivern-

orate official reports, la regard to tke order of Brlga-
dter-General CAaaiaoToii, eommandlag I>lstnel of
Indiana, and of Col. SABsxasoii, ProTOat-Marskal-
General of the Departneal of MIssonrL Tba great
matt Of the teiitmony upon the subject of tbe secret
eoniplraey bai been fnrBtsbed by these officers ; tbe
latter acllot under tbe orders of Major-General
RoBCcrans, and the former cooperating under the in-
struciloDS of the Secretary of War, with Major-Gen-
eral BcxBRLDai. commanding District of Kentucky,
Si well as with Gov. Mortoh, of Indiana, who,
though at one time greatly embarrassed by a lertt'a-
ture strongly tainted with disloyally. In bis effons to
repress the domestic enemy, has at last seen bis Stale
relieved from the danger of civil war.

Bui, although the treason of the order has been
thoroughly exposed, and, allbough Its capacity for
fatal mischief has, by means of the arrest of its

leaders, the seizure of Its arms, and tbe other vigor-
ous means which have beea pursued, been seriously
ln)-,alred, it is still busied with Its secret plolllngs
against the Government, and with Us perfidious de-
signs In aid ol the Southern rebellion. Ills reported
to nave recently Issued new signs and passwords,and its members assert that foul means will be used
to prevent the success of the administration al the
coming elecllon, and threaten an extended revolt
In the event of the reelection ol Freildent Lis-
00 LM.
In Ibe presence of the rebellion and tbis secret

order wblch is but its echo and faithful ally we
cannot but be amazed al the utter and wide-spread
profligacy, personal and political, which these move-
ments against the Government disclose. The guilty
men engaged in them, after casUng aside their alle-

giance, seem to bave trodden under fool every senti-
ment of bor.or and every restraint of law. buman and
divine. Judea produced but one Judas Iscarlot, and
Rome, from tbe sinks of her demoralization, pro-
duced but one Cataline, and yet, as events

prove, there has arisen together in our land aa
entire brood of such traitors, all animated by the
same parricidal spirit, and al! itruggllng with the
same relentless malignity for the dismemberment
of our Union. Of Ibii extraordinary phenome-
non eot paralleled, it is believed, in tbe world's

hl'tory there can be but one explanation, and all

these blackened and fetid streams of crime may well
be traced to the same common fountain. So fiercely
iBlolerenl and Imperious was the temper engendered
by Slavery, that whan the Southern people, after

having controlled the national councils tor half a

century, were beaten at an election, their leaders

turned upon the Government Tith the insolent fury
with which they would have drawn their revolvers
on a rebellions slave in one of tbelr negro quarters ;

and they have continued since lo prosecute their

warfare, amid alhthe barbarisms and atrocities natu-

rally and oecess^iiy inspired bv the Infernal Institu-

tion in whose interetls they are sacrificing
alike themselves and their country. Many
of these conspirators, as ii well known,
were fed, clothed and educated at the expense
of the nation, and were loaded with its bonori
at the very moment they struck at its life with tbe
horrible erlninalltv of a son stabbing the bosom of

bis own ^lother while impressintkisses on bis cheeks.
The leedlars of the traitors in the loyal States, who so

completely fraternize with these conspirators, and
whose machinations are now unmasked, it ii aa

clearly Ine duty of the administration to prosecute
and punish, as It Is its duty to subjugate the rebels

who are openly In arms against the government In
the performance of this duty, it is entitled to expect,
aad win doubtless receive, the zealous co-operation
of true men everywhere, wbo. In crnihlhg the trucu-

lent foe ambushed in the haunts of this secret order,
should rival In courage and faitbrnloeea the armies
which are so nobly sustaining our flag on the battle-

field of the South.

THE ABMT ARD THE CBBIt.

fBOAI CHATTANOOGA.

Arrlral of Gen. Schofield The Enemr Be*
ported In Force al Oaltan Chattaaaasa
StroDglr Forlllled Sherman Claee on
Hood.

CBArrAHOooA, Saturday, Sept. IS.

Maj.-Gen. Bchohild arrived here to-day, and

auumid tbe geoertl direction of affairs Here.

The enemy are reported in force at Dalton.

Col. JoBHSOH, of the Foity-fourth United States

Colored, was making a deteimined defence at Chat-

tanooga, which Is strongly fortified and supplied with

troops to make a protracted and successful defence.

Gen. SuiBMAS Is close on floos's rear, and un-

doubtedly will make It a hornet's nest for bitn.

FROm MIISSOURI.

MaTctncnrsaf Gen. Price Our Caralrr Re-
pulsed at Placah Kxcltement In Kaaaaa.

Sr. Lours, Saturday, Oct, 16.

The recr-gtiard of Gen. Tbici left Booneville

the Dlght before last, marching toward Lexington.

Our cavalry, under Gen. Sakbobn, is said to have

been repulsed at Plsgah, Cooper County, on

Wednesday, but Islnce are reported al Sedalia. ou

the Pacific Railroad.

Great excitement exists In Kansas, and the millUa

have been called out to repel tbe invaaion of tbe

rebels.

Bcpsi PCQMAS and thirty Germans were Ulied at

Lafayette, a German settlement, on the 101b InsUi

by the rebels under Fool.

Si. Louts. Friday, Oct 14.

J. P. SANDiBSOM, Colonel of the Tliirtoenth

Regular Infantry, Proyost-Marshal-Geheral of the

Department of Missouri, died al noon to-day.

Gen. RosicsASS reached Jefferson City to-night,

but we have no definite news of tbe enemy. At last

accounts Pkioi's train was on Lamina Rivet, with

bis main force, but whether be would move north or

south was unknown.
Tobacco is higher. Cotton dull ; good middling,

8c.; receipts, 38 sacks. Flour dull and lower : su-

per, $7 75a;$e for single, and $9 50 for double extra

for buyers. Corn firm and higher ; ealas at $1 620

$1 OS. OtU firm at 9Ic.03c.

THE WAR ON THB POTOMAC.

GnerrUlBS Crosa the RiTer Six BIUeB Abaro
FealeaTlIle.

WABHwatpH, Saturday, Oct IS.

Information has reached here that yesterday

afternoon about one huadred of Whiti'* guerrillas

crossed at a ford of tbe Potomac River, sit mllsi

above Edwards' Ferry, smd advanced to PoolesvUla.

Md , where they drove out the citizens and commit-

ted much damage.
There are additional reporU, but which are not

authenUcated, that later In tbe day other guerrlUa

bands crossed near the Monocacy and moved dowo

the Rockvllle road.

WAsaiKaioir, D. C, Saturday Oct 15.

Accounts from the Army of the Potmac con-

tinue to represent tbat all is quiet along tbe lines.

with the exception ol occasional picket Dring.

ascrelary FxssiaBM and other prominent per>a-

ages have left WashUigton for the Army of tke Po-

tomac ^
THE INDIANA BI.ECTIOS.

Tbe Ccion GbIbb-Got. Slortan^ BlaJerltT

3,000 Tbe Hoaaa Oecld4lr UbUb Th*
beaate la Donbt.

,

liA&aisuuacB, Pa.. Satordar, Oct IS.

Gov. MuBTON telegraphs here as follows :

" We have eight Members of Congreai, kelBg a

gain of four. Tbe lower House of the Lagiilatttre li

decidedly Union. The Senate ie a tie, or probably
Democratib by one or two majority. Hy majority la

not less than 20,000, and the prospeet is tbat It will

be a few thonsaad more. No official rettime of tbe

home vote bare yet reached tba office of tbe Secre-

tary of Stale. It is impossible to give any aggregate
of Ibe icldiert' vote."

bellloD, UU the logical consequence of the ardent

and utter sympathy iherewith Which is the Uf and

Insplratioa of the secret order.

COtiCLUSlOS.

Judge Holt next gives ibe different classes of wll-

nrssea from whom tbe information was derived upon
which be bases his statements, and says :

In concluding tbis review, it remains only to state

thai a cooilant reference bas been made to the elac-

Tbe aiarylaad Eleeilon The Reanit Still fa

Doubt.
Baiumoxi, Saturday, Oct. 15.

TliP la'est foo'.i:ig up cri the Constitution vote

iii ap follows ;

For iho Consiitulioa. Il,'.'17 , against tbe Constitu-

tion, 12,8-9.

Tl>e ne^'atlve vote includes many estimated major-

ities, which may be reduced.

The affirmiiive vote includes 071 loldlera' votes in

Maryland.

There la no report of the vote of tbe soldiers with

tbe wmy of tbe Potomac, or with Oea. Sbiaisas.

Tbe result I4 sUil doubtful.

A Few Plata Warda With tko Kaak
File af tk* Uh1b Arvlea.

L
"SxTottom wittily warned OorerDineDta to

" beware when bayonets aboald learn lo tkiidt;''
but with us, far from being a subject of fear, it b
our glory and pride that the war tor tbe Uak>okaa
beeti upheld by a million of "

tbirking bayoDOta."
Despots may tremkrie when the bayonet* that soa-
tain their thrones learn to think ; but when fraa
men rise in arms to defend free institutions, what"
thinking

"
can be more true, more wiae, more

patriotic than theirs?
It is liiinking bayonets tbat compose our army.

It is "thinking" that
inspired those bayoneU ^

and it is because they are in the grasp of ihinkht
men that they are clothed with all ibeir ma;e*tr
and power. When dark days have come tjpon ol
land, when the sibilant tongue of tbe Copperhead
has been heard to hiss his base wbispera of snt-
retider, when the wisest could not see their way
clear, and the hearts of tbe most patriotic auDk
within them, hope and light and courage bava
flashed forth from the gleam of those same thlltk-
ing bayonets.

It is you, Oh million of tbinklng bayonets, that
have led the way, that have shamed our puiatl-
laniraity, that have taught the nation wbat po^.
riolitm is. If Peace now begins to draw oo oor
land, it is because through four years of dread
war, in bright and dark days, you have carried
the Union in your hearts and on your bayoneU." When peace comet it will be honorable and
lasting because your bayonets have made ii ao ;
and yours will be tbe glory and the bOBM.
When the war closes," says tbe great captain
who has led the army of the West from Chatta-
nooga to Atlanta, in a letter lately wriaen to a
hiupble private soldier io the army :

*' Whtn tke.
war closes I will, if I survive it, make it my atody
to give full honor and credit lo the soldiers ia the
ranks, who, though in humble capacity; hue bdtn
the working hands by vihich the nmium't honor *i '

manhood have been vindicated."
The voice of the nation re-affirms this decj'ara-

rotion of Gen. Ssibmaw. BistoiT' will celebrate
as the true heroes of thcgraoa War lor the Union,
not those wbo have held the high place of cooa-

raand, but those huadreds of thousands of what
Kusautb called " nameless heroes" the rank
and file of otu armiea, who, shoitldtr to tbouUtr
and touching tlbous,

hive carried the war throngh
to reanlti which ensure its gtorioos coBsumma-
tioa.

EL
If ever there was a time wben UnioD bayonats

ware called on lo think, it is now. Tbe crisis of
the war, when oar armies have tbe rebellion ia
their grasp, and are preparing to deal its death-

blow, finds the country precipitated into ibe tur-

moil of a Presidential election. This eleclioa
touchei you, because in becoming loldurt yon
did not cease to be ctfizens ; but il touches you
even more closely than it does those of ua wbe
are merely citizens anl not soldiers : for the is-

sue is presented whether tliis war fo- iSs Unioa
in which yoa are battling is a delaaion and a
mockery whether the priceless bl>od shed shall

go for no more than water spilt on tbe ground
whether you shall lay down your :>rm and sue
rebels to make on their terms the peace yoo
thought your valor had nearly w,>d. That
yon may see this and no other is the raal

issue which will be tried on tbe Sth day of No-
vember next read with all the care yon caa

command, the creed of tbe two candidate* claim-

ing your suffrage*.

The Vrtion platform resolves :

That It Is the highest duty of every Amerteae etd-
zen to maintain against all erumies tke tnlegrigi^
the L'nt>n,and tbe paramoani antaority 01 tee CoB-
stltution and law* of tbe United States, and that lay-

ing aside ail difference* and political opialoos, we
pledge ourselves as Union men, anlaatea bv a com-
mon senlimsnt, and aiming at a cocnmoa object ta

do everything in our power to aid th* Goveroanat
Id quelling by force of arms the rebellion bow rag-

ing against its authority, and in brlaging to the pun-
ishment due to their crimes the rebels aad l.raitor*

arrayed against it.

That we approve the determination of lb Govera-
ment of the United Slates rot to compromise wliB
rebels or to offer any terms of pece except jueh as

may be based upon an ' UNCLiADITiO.N.llrSOR-
RENDER" of their hosUJlty and a retu.-rwio tfceir

lust allegiance to the Consiitullon and Iswf of tbe
Unlied Stales; and that we call upon tke irtjrerB-

menl to maintain tbis posltia.-i and 10 piostcu'* ih*
war with the utmost possible vigor to tne most eoa-
plele suppression of the rebellion, la tu^i reiiaace

upon tne self sacrifice, tbe patrioUtm, tbe heroic
valor and the ondring devotion of lb'; American
people to their country and Iti Ire^ Inritutionr .

That the thanks of tbn American people are doe lo

the soldiers and sailors ot the army and navv. wbo
have parUed their lives In defence of meir country
and in vindication of the honor of lbs flag ;

that the

nation owes to them some permanent recognltioa of

their patrioUsm and tcelr valor, and ample and per-

manent provisions for those of their survivors wbo
have received disabllog and honorabie wounds fa tae

service of tne country ; and tnat tbe memorief af

those who have fallen la Us deftrice shaU Le hcMia
grateful aad everlasting reicembraoce.

The Copperhead platform resolves ;

That this convention does explicitly declare as tk*

sense of the Amerlcsn people that afier FOUR
YEARS OF FAILURE TO RESTORE TH
UNION BV THE EXPERIMENT OF VkAR. dur-

ing wlilch, undei the prstcac* of a military neee*-

silv, or war poger higher than tbe ContiitutioB, the

Co'nstllutlon ItleK has been disregarded In every
part and public liberty and private right a^ike trod-

den down, and the material prosperity of tbe cosBtry
essentially impaired, justice, humanity, iuicrtv. anHl

th* public welJare demand that IMMEDIATE EF-
FORT BE MADE FOR A CESSATION OF fiOS-

TILITiES, with aTiw to an ultimate conreation
of all the Sutes, or other peaeeabl* means, to tbe and
that at the earliest practicable moneat peace may be
restored on tBB basla of the Federal Union of the

States.
,. . .

There are other declaration* made in each ; but

they do not touch esspntials. The vital piiuciple

in each case is contained in tbese utterances.

The former, it need not be said, i ib platform

on which it is proposed Abraham Luvcou* siAll

continue for another terra the administralion of

the Government. The latter is the piatiorm on

which GkORGX B. McClellas comes lorward-lo

claim your gufirages and those of the nsiioB.

The issue is here drawn in such clear and palpa-

ble lines that no man far lee* any toidiet can

mi6take it. It is not a persenal iaane. It it iiot b

qupsiion whether AbrabAM LiKCOUi or GkCBOl
B. HcClellak *haU be President It i* a quea-
tion whe'Jier or not w *tuU have a Conatkulien
and a country left us.

The prime point* in tbe Chicago opprb*ad
platform those trbich give ita dutinctive cbax-

acter are these :

1. The assertion of our "failure to rtttort tkt

Union by the uperirtunt of uar."
2. The demand that " immeiuUe eftrtt ht made

for a cessation of hotliiitiet."

The copperhead creed very properly joins tb**e

BBtertioDS in the relation of logical sequence : that

is,
" immediate effort* should be made for a ces-

sation of hostilities" iecawe "the experiment of

war " has bean a " failure." The premises graat-

od, the eoncluaion naturally loUows.
But suppose you do not grant it suppose a

yoice, which is already audible in the air, ming-

ling the fierce proteats of indignant men, wub
the dread clamor of triumphant artillery and vol-

lied thunders along the line, roll* up fiom Peters-

burgh to Allai;ta and from AilanU to Mobile Bay,

to hurl back the slander that dare* thus belittle

TOur matchless acliievement*. We tekjou,ol-
diers, that voice is echoed back by a nation that

thinks with you that a war which in three year*

has reclaimed !iom the rebels three-fourths of a

tcrrito;> as large as all Europe ;
h* driven theu

arniies tro.-n point to point, beaten them in score*

of liie greatest battles on record ;
reduced then

whole fighting material from more than three-

quarters of a million to between a hundred and a

hundred and iilty thousand ; captured their ctuei

cities, dcstroved their great lines of communics-

lioii, and now holds thair whole coast m
'r'^'fj_'

blockade, will need some other word
"'sn^^/^'^ur" to sum up its aweiling content apd

"FaUure in the experxmtrU 0! vvar, J"^,[U
U an inauit to your glorious <i^^','tl^lr^ti,I* an m*uii to your glorious u^-"---^ f, ,j
Otis dead, and could ""'r

h^.^.^.'^^was fatter to
with whom the iruA ot lai.ure
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declarations lately made bj the liieatenant-Gen-
eral commanding the armiee of the United
States I StaodiDg on an eminence whence he

anrrers the whole coniinental field of battle ;

wheoca hia oyea take in all the elements that en-

ter into the dread problem of war. he aflirms that

the rebellion is doomed, that the rebpl ar.niea are

*U but ased up, and that the one thing needed to

" Mcure an early restoration of the Unwnxs ad*-

ttrrnxned unxty of temxment at the Aorth. I he

rebels," says he,
" have now in their ranks their

lail man. The little boys and old men are guaid-

Ing prisoners. gunrJ^S "'l/oaci hridges, and

fofoU^g a good part ol their garrwons or in-

trench'd positions.
A man lost by ihen. cannot

be replaced. They hae robbed the ctadle- and

the grave equally to get their present lorje. Be-

sidM wiii ihey ioae m frequent skirmishes and

balttet, thfy are now losing from rteseriions and

other eu*M at le*t one regiment per day.

WJih tills drain upon them the end it n,t far du-

tamK if v *iU only be true to our*tLee*. Their

tnif'ho^ n 10 M M a divHed North," It ia ia

this state of facta, when the Hfe-blood of the re

beilioa ia ebbing away, when our vicorious coU
ntttif are marching on from victory to

Tio^My r when the soni of the natidn is stirred

an#-<tviti^d with a breath of the old-time patri-
otie Are, when the (Jovermnent finds the revival

of the volunteer spirit each (reaching from five

ton thousand recrtiits per day) that it can af-

ford to dispene with the operations of the draft

as* slower recrniting agent than the apontane-
ottt patriotism of the people presents, it is amid
this inspiring presentment ot material and moral
letients that the reaolntions of a great conven-

tioo proposes that "tmmeifuifs efforts be made
fcr.-a cessation of hostilities 1" Is this the eoher
att*inea of men claiming to control the desti-

niM'Vf great nation, or ts it only a piece of hid-

omtnd untimely irony? You are to turn back,
yoct Vkterious columns that have pushed the lines

of ia^rial comji/est from Chattanooga to Atlanta
ntf Oriven the army of the rebellion in mate and

dettora'itaiion to the bordera of the Gulf; you
are to loos* your hold on the vital communica-
tion* of the uoemy, you, veterana of Virginia, that
ha^ fought ;toar way to where you stand in a

campaign that make* historic wars a playttiing
and flime, all, all are to retire and allow Copper-
heads and conspirators to settle, over the graves
of Union soldiers fa leo In a useless war, the

terms of surre'ider to JiFr. Davis and his crew.
SueA are Copperhead principles, such is the Cop-
perhead plaiiurm.

In the sad totiil of "failure in the experiment
of war," which, you will first learn from the
cred ot Ctiicago, sums up the history of four

year*, you are invited tiy its framers to accept
their '*v>n/(a/Ay." You have, according to the

doenrines and declarations of these men, not only

/dtM, but yota have been /oo'eci. Your love of
the xild flag," your determination to defend it,

7fiir hatred of treason, your deathless patriotism
re mere fancy and fustian, the great army of

martyrs that have offered up their lives a willing
sacrifice on the altar of the Union were poor sim-

pletMs, the lens of tboasands of yonr comrades
who ptne in rebel prisons, and the hundreds of
tho*an'is who bear about in their bodies the in-

sizniaot glorious wounds, are deluded victims
and in this untiappy predicament, you are oftered
their profound "sympathy." Sympathy it is a

precious quality ;
but there are times when it is

IS the most stinging of insults. We can
fancy the feelings with which the war-
worn veieians ot Grant and Shkeman
will receive this gushing tender ol Copperhead
"sympaiby." From the er.emy in your Iront you
have won scmelbing more than rympath^ : you
have triort'd his respect, and you rightly regard
this M much more valuable than the hollow com-
missfration of Copperheads. For Mrtr'syinpaihy
the Chicago resolutions sufBciently show where
that goes. Men who have no hing but contumely
for the CJovernment you are defendin?. and whose
declara'ioii. of principles contains not a word
against treason aud ret)ellion, not a syllable about
the infernal treatment of our prisoners by tne
rebels, not a whisper of reprool fur the crime of
those Southern politicians whicn has desolatert
half a cen'ioeut, show their hands too plaiiilv to
blind you as to the real drilt of their "

sympathy."
Yod wBl ii.dignaiiily tell them to take it where
it will be belter appreciated and not awaken that
disgust which it muet stir in the breast of every
patiioiic soldier.

rv.

The Copperheads know your sentiments. They
know th.t the army is sound and incorruptible.
They know itial mere has been no time uuring
the past three years that you would not as lief

fight tiiem as fighi rebels no lime that you would
not willingly leave the enemy in your trout to at-

tend to trie eqanliy base, but far less brave, ene-
IDT ill your leaj.

It ia for this reason that they will court you,
and try to wheedU you. They know that their
docliines are a stench in your nostrils. They
will try to hide this by pretence and palaver.
They are huckstering for the army vote. The
Copperheads at Chicago carried the platform,
nominated Pckdlkton, one of their rankest mem-
bers (who has opposed the army and the war in

every vote ol hie in Congress,) as Yice-ii'resident,
and, to blind you, put up UcC^bllak as Presi-
dent. T*iis is a rtij^ de guerre. They care noth-

ing for McClellan he 13 with them only "a
name to conjcre by," a tub ibrowa to the whale.
They calculate that there are many men in our
armies wiio will vote for McClxi.lan anyhow.
It does not occur to tiiem that you look benea h
the Mirlace, that you penetrate the real issue,
that thii issue is the country's salvation and that

you pr'fer your countrj's salvaiion before the
*1uriones ot any man. American soldiers are not
the material out of which to make a Pretorian

guard on whose bayonets any man can be hoisted
into power.
The men who have fought with Geant, cam-

paigned with lio^CBARS, and marcher! with Shib-
MAN, are not the men to fall in love with Mc-
CLEU.AN'Hteebie and 'fruitless style of wartare.
A nation that has shared in the glories of Vicks-
burgh and Stone River and Chattanooga and At-
lanta, has got a long ways beyond the point of

being deluded by bombastic "changes of base"
snd '

masterly inactivity."
But of the old soldi.: rs of the Potomac army,

there are still doubtless many left who retain
tbos^ traditions that time and events have long
since effaced from the memories of men. Around
the bivouac, in the loll of long Summer days, or
in tle close contact of ths Winter's tent, you
hear these men tell of the "Young Napolkon"
and Itis career. Prejudices and predilections, na-
tural to them but nothing to you, gradually, by
force of repetition, steal their way into you minds.

Falsehoods, innocently believed by the old men,
but of which you have no means ai knowing the

falsity, are told you perhaps believed by you.
You are told how the Administration thwarted
UcClhllan'b plans, withheld promised troops,
threw obstacles in iiis path, and ensured defeat
whetB he bad organized victory.
Under another issa* than tliat to-day presented

to the country andJo the army, these questions
light be in place. It might be in place to inquiire
whether Oen. UoCLtLLA5 was a great military
genius, as some believe, or an incompetent and
blunderer,^ as others believe ; whether the men
and material needed to make Itis campaigns snc-
cessful were withheld from him. Or whether he
bad lavished upon him the generous resources of

^

the nation ; whether the Administration is blame-
able for not sooner discovering bis incompeterce.
Theee are interesting questions no doubt, and
they will long b discussed with the warmth of

partisan affection and the bitterness of partisan
hate. But ihey are not in issue just now. For
our indivldnsl part, we believe the record of the
Administration to be singularly clear on all these
points. We believe HcClillah to be neither a
great General nor an aggrieved man. We see
nohlng in his career, either of talent, character
or success that tils him to be President of the
United Stales. But let that pass. It ia not a
question of his merits or his demerits. It is a
question of the principles which he represents.
McClellan might have the purity of a Washing-
ton, thu statesmanship ot a Pitt, and a general-
ship ot a Napoleon, yet

did he not plant himself
fair and squire on the issue of the life or death
of this natiuh, he and his claims would pass for
nothing.
McOLlLlAN after delay, accepted the nomina-

tion of the C hicigo Convention. His declaration
of principles had been anxiously looked for be-
cause he had put himaelf on record in letters to
bis army friends, that he could only consent to
run on a war platform. Would he renounce Ue
platform and thereby renounce the canJidacv or
would he accept the platform and ruin himself?
The solution of Ibis perplexing problem eiven
by McCt.si.LAH in his letter of

acceptance, onlv
servei to show the insuperable difficulties that
attend his position, and the

impossibility of se-

curing vote* enough to elect him without mak-
ing dupes of the'one or the other faction of tha
sarty i<, which he looks for

support.
'Ihb issue made br the Oucaro nlatroriQ u

clear and nnrolstakable, and demands to be met
with downright assent or dissent. On this Mo-
Clkllaji palters in a double sense, keeping the

promise of patriotism to the ear and breaking It

to the heart. WTiether he thinks " the e;iperi-
ment of war a failure" or not, IriinpObsiWe'W
determine. He expresses the Dpinibn tbat tti

war should have been carriedion i|l a different,

way from what it hs's beeiit' There &' najjnd of

people who think ihh same Way. Fol a year ^od
a half we (vied finWay ^iTcan^ing^vh vTaf, siiil
we submit how mtjch of the " failure in the ex-

peiiment
"

is due tohimseif. We have since car-
ried on war in a qtiito ofAer way; and bd far front-

seeing "failure," we find all round the horizon of
war the signs of magnificent and accumulating
success. We think your valor will, ere lone,
carry tUs snocess through to its final consummji-
tion in the complete crushing of the rebellion, snd
the restoration of Union and peaee. The Chicago
plationn declares this impossible. McClellait
declares neither the one thing nor the other.

Neither does UcClsllan pronounce on this

quebtion whether " this failure in the experiment
01 war," as declared by the Chicago platlurm,
should be poshed to the logical result that p at-

form draws, namely, the "demand ihst immedi-
ate eiTorts be made lor a cessation of hostilities."

His sole utterance on this point is in ihsAe words :

" So soon as It Is clear, or eves proosDle, thai our
present adversaries are leaUjr for peai, upon tne
basis of the Uiiion, e etiouid ezhauu all the re-
sources o( stateaioaiiSlilp practlcea Dy civMsed ns-

tioo% and taught by tlie iradiiions of inn American
peoplt, coQsikiecit Hiiti ilie potior auo li.ierests of
the couutrv, to a'cure ruuli peice, teestsblikh the

Ui.lon, Bi,^ guarsniee fur the luiuie lbs coatlllu-
tloiial rigtais o< eveiy State."
Tne pUltorm says

"
smmeitofc," which we un-

derstand*. The nominee says
" so toon a* tt ts

Clear or probable," which ia just saj^ing nothing
at all. Who doubts that so loon as it is ci>ar or

prvbahle that the rebels are ready for pence upon
the basis of the Union, we aio ready lo make
such a peace? Tne expression is an evas-ive plat-
itude, which McClkllan never could have used
had he had xn his heart the hottest lie ermmaltun to

curry through the toar to the on y point when U
wiU be either " clear or probable

"
that the rebels

icill askfyr peace.
How thoroughly are hese tortuous windings

charscteristic ot a man who, never instroited by
the maxim of the great master of war, that " halt

measures always fail," gave throughout his mili-

tary career a lamentable example ol its iru'h, and
is des ined to add conspicuous confirmation of its

Verity by liis career aa a politician.
From these unintelliEible utterances and

evasive subtleties, thnse who seek the tule of ac-
tion of the party ihat has set up GKtir.Oi: B. Mo-
Clellak as its Presidential candidate are ihiown
back un the declarations of this pariy as embodi-
ed in its platform. Here we find sdmetliliig: we
can Understand at last. The proposi'iun for a
cessation of hostilities on account of the failure
of tl:e war, if a lie in its antecedent and an iusult
in its consequent, is at least intelligible, and
leaves plain people in no maze of louot as to its

meaning. And let MgClillan refine, and evade,
and spout '"Union," without any hint of the
means that are to secure Union, the principles of
the platform are the principles by which he wvuid
besoveinedijlhe disaster of his elec ion should

befall this nation. If lie were ten times the pa-
triot he is, he would be drawn by the irrefcisiible

gravitation of his associations, his necessities, and
the creed of his parly, into the policy of his parly.
Whit that policy is, soldiers of ttie Union, you
know Is there anything in it but what you, hold-

ing a Union musket in your har.ds, must spit out
of your mouth wiih scorn? Surely there is not,
unless you are willing that the her es shall have
died in vain, unless you are willing that the trials

and triumphs of the grandest ot wars shall pass
for nothing, unless you are willing to break your
weapons ot war and retire to the ignominy which
must come upon men who. lighting the battles of
humanity till victoiy was won, had not the

courage to snatch its fruits!

The Coppe. heads have just put upMcGLXLLAN he-
cause tlicy think your sufira^et will enable them to

cany through their cherished project of a surren-
der to Jt.ry. DAvrs. They forget the terrible re-
buke that came up from ynur rarJcs, like a threat
Atlantic swell, when their nominee, a year at:o, xn
his Wuodaai d letter hirUfd, in a far leehier uay
than he now dues by running on the Chicaso ptat-

Jorm, his affLialion vn'h the Peace party. It

would itidced be time to despair of the Gt-public
if American soldiers could be the dupes of so base
a plot as the Copperheads have laid. Hut the

country is destined to no such huniiliaiion. The
voice of the Array will on the 8th of November,
proclaim in thun Jer tones that the war must be
prosecuted till the rebellion is quelled and the
Union restored. And as tbe rebels chose \.o s^ctde
from the adminisirjtion of Aukauau Lincoln,
you are goini; to sec to i' that they swallow that

particular pill by succumbing to the administration
of Abbauau Lincoln.

A SOL.DIBU>S TIBW8.

An Emnhatlo l<etier fram a Staff Offleer ot
tbe E hieeDih Army Geriia PoalitoB of
n Ol4 Vemoerat.

We are permitted to publish the following pri-

vate letter from a well-known staff officer of the

Eigtatsenth Army Corps, formerly a lawyer In West-

em New-York, and heretofore a (troog Democrat.

Tbe letter was addressed to a lormer political (riead

and associate :

Is TBI FiUJ>, nsAB Jamis RiviK, Sept. 28, 1S04.

SsAK Sis : I am in receipt ot your last letter and
Its accorapanylnB documents. You already know
that I bave forgotten toe political zeal wbicb used to

characterize me, tbat stand-tty-partyright-or-wroog

doctrine, of wbich yon are still tbe pltUol rspreseo-
tativ*.

Since I bave known of aa armed attempt to destroy
this (xovernmant I have pretended to no poiilics.

l>eloDged to no party, except the one which than em-
braced the uprlsteg hosts of tbs North, plsdflng

itself saeredly and solemnly to forget tha differences

of ths pstt, and to an unittdrutt against the trsasoa

which menaced tbe home of liberty. You and 1,

then, Sir, ipoaa and acted together, and so did all true

men.

To ma that ignoring of petty political differences,

tbat sacrifice of party fseilag, tbat unity ol purpose
and effort, was a grand and bopeful spectacle. It

struck terror to our intestine foes and proclaimed to

our natural enemies, the world over, that contrary
to their predlciloDs and reasoDlDgs ther bad no hope
Ix^ ttie poiliicni divislODs of our people ; that when
the Slate was tbretteueu, creeds, policies, platforms
and party lines, lost their signiauance and became
blendsd m tbe great priDciples of our Government.
Like tb* broad map of our loved country, while Stale

and local boundaries may be lost in tbe smoke of

present troi^ile. brighter and dearer to our vtslou sitli

shiae tbe lakes, tbe gulf and the sister oceaoa. That
uaanlmous action of the North gave to us anew
saDtimeot, based partly on the conceded bealtby

effect of patties to tbe body politic, ana partly on tbe

faet, tbat " In union there Is strength ;" giving us a

watchword good for all time,
" Oor country, divided

for ker parity, united for her safety." Yes, in I86I

tbe seatlmeal of all parties was borne on tte dying

breath of SonoLAi, and there whs but on* opIiiloB and

on* remedy.

NotwlthstaniJlBg my saenoe wd paeral disregard

to the maneuferlngs o< slther of tMr polideal orgaa-

UsUons, I must say, tbat I bave watobed with peculiar

anxiety tbe course the Demooratic party would take,

and what policy its name would l>* made to cover ;

and tmOersianding the prominence of your position

have looked toward.to von as the straw (excuse the

compariaoD.) Indicating tbe directtoo of IbecarreoL

Your published speech, last Fall, gave me tbs polat

of the compass, and by your last, I am assured bow

many points public opinion has changed your courts.

You will not forget toy letter (o you last Pall, and

will remember tbat although
'* absent from tbe

maiaes," and " in the armr." I had a better Idea

ol tbe sentiment at home tbia voa dta. You said

you iudged "after careful observation ol the tenr

dency of publioieiitimeon" ana from "
implicit con-

tiJence in tne interrity and iuieliigence of the peo-

ple." Tbat has been tbe only pulUical letter I nave

written since tbe war, and I trust rour serious opinion

of it at that time la now somswaat mauiHed.

As I predicted, your pet doclrino ol peace proved

lour rum. Your joy over tne discovered "lact"

that tbe " nucleus ol a grand domlnaDl parlv" was

"al eady formed," proved nntlmely. That was

surely one of tbose sickly spasms so often manifest-

ed tn our political sysiem, which loslOK its force ever
so soon, leaves a loatning of its very (viniiiouis.

That "nucleus" whs a pit lul roingllug of the dsspnir-
ina Hud disloyal.
Vou daieti noi oCeud the people by proposing peace

oa coadftloas Isss important than the rsstoratinn of
lbs old UaioaatlthoatB yoa would laake wralclied sur-

"*
'hat end. But liow mftB rou taaocownllsh
Uon, when tbe vei? msa to whom you

rilh wDom bffittaiion was rouromy
/saJ, Id mocklBC terms, ail pioposiuoos lo

.r^oafyttteibld eompactr
, , I6{y true that, in spftSof your frrqueat pro-

laatittlens l* the contiarr. yaarps.es meant an ua>
qatilS*(i ylfluiiig to demands yoa Were sacredly
t,euod Xo oppose at any aad ev*r)r sacrltoe.

J'benosaiuatlou ol tuat inrljitol t^ason, aumi-
nmaAM, pioclainied, deep-moaioed aod lrull>ee^.

toiigueii. the iisiure and leiiaeiicy of vour princip es,
aud tiecaute iiai'i.liwas one of yuur suicidal ocis.
Oji kuv itri.uo(i scept iuionuswn, yaurpoUu|i wa* as
vain lo lestoie peace as it as to make tbat " nucle-
us" a " doininam psriy."

In spite, iiovt ever, of voar exnerlebee, you deslr*
still to flual iin Ihat toileii and utituanlv Ofced. Yuu
Bfain Oiid riake lo proht from tbe (ears and Imps-
lieoce of <be people, niuco abused, because iney
caunut discover tne auvaniages gainao by a sevcia
and aoody campalnn. Despoadaiicy, arisina from a
want of wisdom to compreneud a grano plan, or (4

coursta lo enduie its rt^quneinents, is laislaKeii lor
a sincere conversion to yi.ur faiib. Bew tigiuiUf
you nave misiaken liis bsatis ui the people, wi.t
sburtly tti;pear.

1 have no with to be unkindly la aav eznresoion.
but lor you, lo ibe ilgntel mjr past cooise and piet-
enl ooiiuoB, to ask ft I do not approve il,e sctiou of

tbe Cnicago Coiiveniioo. is to impun my hoiieMy of

put pose, aoO to > ou'.t my beaitn s> aou devuliui: >o

laf country. It inigbi ao in ibe case ol siiine oi yuur
fitei.ds, wr.n e actions bava not ronviicea you ol
their opinoiis but (or you to kope ioi i can hci

itb tlie party at tnis Uioe Is iio prof o( your good
opinion or respect lor me. It is ceila'uly a tiuuottul

coinpltmeot.
For Uen. UoCiELLAH I bave a higher respect

than many expie^s. who oppoko bis elecliun i

but. Sir, prlucipies are lo be decioed ai.d estaOiUl'ed,
audio liiat view wa nave no ri hi to coiisi ler pei-
sciual matters, merit or taleui, or let it, li> hhv mea-
ner, kSei.t otiT actum, by tns partv's un aciuo
every man is made to ask liiiuseit, "rinail we luam-
taio and perpetuate our li.si.tutionsT or siiail ine

principles of free government be coiaidiv turr'O-
deieut" Hy cunsc.ence Hdiiiils no discussion. Yi'U

and 1 long sinue decided this matter. 1 am silii oe
uiued.

I nave no sympathy witb the traitor's cause, and
wben I Know tney Inoa With lOi.glus eyes lor those
diviflrns andalssensions amuiii us on whicft ihey

urigtmilv drpelfijeu tor success, I certalDlv dare not

indulge tliem. (t is enough for me to know that our
enemes lU many a oaril fouiibt Oatlle, naileJ Kiib

joy Ibe Bci:on of ibe Chicago Cnnvenuoii saw ia it

elemeuis or stieugih tor tiicm, or of weakness to as.

niiuA ihai they ho(>e lor t.'ie suciess of its nom-
inees, as the bai Dinner of their own Iriumpb a tri-

umph winch vtou d blast tne hopes of bunmuiiy and
makeiM, ot all peo(,le, the most miseraole. '

'i'Ds

experiment of wBi" nas not failed. 1 am wrltiOK on
Ibe eve ol imporianl events ; events woicb siay coat
mv life : but. Sir, in tbe wiemi tty of tbe moment. I
(eel that tbere Is no such thing aa ultimate lailuie.
God liimtelf has siampeU our caUke for suicesi,

and aftei it shall have wrought out Hisgrand designs,
we shall rejoice lo have been tbe feeble instruaien-
laltiy of producing sucb glorious and world-effecting
results. I

There Is but one course for loyal men to pursue.
Peace, to be permanent, must bf wrought out by tbe
sword. I am as easily seduced by the p easant nhis-
pcrinRs of peace as any man, but when peace means
shamefu. turrerder. ythen it neulralizes tbe effect of
all our sacrifice of blood and treasure for the right
I nm for war .' dark and faddening as tt msv be.
In this 1 in not Influenced by any hatred toward

the Soutn, but by the love I bear this Government.
1 love the old Union as it was, and as 1 pray God It

rnay yet be. I love the flag which f mtioiizes that
Union, and could I see it a^aln In its pride and glory
not a stripe less or star erased, I co'tld easily In my
joy, tcrisive them much, wboae wicked conduct has
bulbed our Inn i in blond.

II Slavery did not minile In this question, yourself
would not hesitate in tli's mailer. Why fear that tiie
Institution IS fa ally sick? tViiite 1 al^avs opposed
ary but constitutional means lor Us aDolitlon. I bave
felt Irom tne batjiiiiiliif!, that in the sternal fitness of

tnirigs Slavery was doomed to be blotted out forever
la this contesu
The success of our arms has demanded ail tbat

has been done against tne institution by tne Admin-
istration, ana in iiiat ligbt alone ussetves our sanc-
tion.
While I would not so freely as some, perhaps, give

mv life to free every black in Siaveiy, yet It would be
but a small sacrifice to wipe out foreertbe instiiutinn
vt hicn compares so badly with all our professions,
and a plitaoce. Indeed, lor tbe resiaraliou of the
Governmental boundaries.
We bave no right to look back. If [ did, } could

find much that bas been radically contrary to m;
own views of exjiedlency and practicability. It is
for us to look mallei 8 square in the (ace, and decide,
under all present clrcuoirtances, what la the true
course to pursue. 1 legret tbat there should be a
doubling mind. The enemies of our Government,
desponding and disheartened as they may be, are
still In force and In arms. Ther are also among us
secretly, though profitably serving their mister under
the Rtitse of Iriendsnip to u%. Twt> oarttes are in
the field OI poiitf.s one conOeuins tne course of trea-
son and declaies lor the enfoicement of down-iroJ-
oeo law and severed compact, pledges renewed and
cont nued effort for ihe supremacy of the flag of our
(ainers. The other pronounces the heroism aod sac-

rifice of tne peup e a lailure, assumes that our army
is disgraced, has no word of encouragement for our-
selves or of condemnat'.on of the hellish conduct of
those wbo have brought tbe piercing borrsrs of clyil
strife to every fireside,
Wnatshouldan enlightened soldier do? Should

he stultify himself? 1 hare no more fear lor tbe
conduct ot the citizen-soldier at the ballot-box than
00 the field. We will vote as we fight Union fir^t,

peace afterward.
if the views of pne party prove to be the voice of

the people, it will rejoice our enemies at the exocnse
of our cause. But If tbose other declaratious be
adODted by the people, it will carry dismay to the
raniu In rebelUua. blast their first and last great
hone, and brinft to the army the joyful assurance
thai tntir braveiy and suffering has not been vain,
but for results more glonoua than ever heroes helped
lo win.
Tne skies are brightening there is hope in every-

thing to me. I never saw the army more hopeful or
more anxious for the final sttugi;le. Tbe opportuni-
ty will not be long wanilng. Grand pieoaraiions are
nearly completed, and beloie you read this perhaps
thousands may have sealed their earnest patriotism
wiita their lite-blooil. Still, you would bave us. by our
sufferings, give tne lie to our etforts. Can you won-
der that I bave no psLiience wlUi peaci men ? It hu-
miliates me to koow.ihat at this moment theie Is a
party among as wnose very success depends upon
the defeat ol our arms. If I hope for our success, I

can but hope lor your defeat. This 1 prayerfully
do. I regret tbat our grand old pailv name
should signify so weakly as it now does, when It

might add to Itself imperishable grandeur. You
know my plan. I regret alto that Gen. McClxllan
(for wb>im I hate to lose respect) sbould not boldly

proclaim tbat bis heart is a soldier's, and Ignora bis

doubtful position, for at this time every man should
stand forth aod speak out. I am as free to coofess the
errors ot tbe Aominltiraiion as tbey seem to be, in

my bumble opiuioQ, aa 1 ever was, but I decide mv
course from present conditions; and with tbe wide
fuiur* and us respooslbllitles before me, I cannot tee

iut ene courte/tr a loyal man.
Ia tbe bands of Providence are the Issues, and If

we do our whole duty ibe reward Is'for us and ours
forever.
You will probably be surprised at reoetving so

leoglby a letur from your old '*
Agreeable In All

Things," and especially on a subject wbicb I so sel-

dom mention. Sucb, however, are a few of my views
nnd plans. Do me the credit to believe tnem honest.
If noibiog more.

I trust that in November a glorious cheer may go
up from lh hearts of the ocople in the excrcite of
toelr richest Iranchise, and from the citizen soldier,

bravely plying bia vocation one peaceful, tbe other

bloody but both necessary to the good work, and if

iHitb proclaim tiie same earnestness, rXAai, perma-
ntnt and laMtuig, will result.
Co not forget your protestations, your pledges so

solemnly mace in tbe early days of this trouble. Re-
member, we ba^e claims on you for your encourage-
ment and asslslaoce long ago repeatedly promised.
You said,

" Go, audit needed, I will follow alter."
Redeem ibis by acting wlib us at home, and not
shamefully disregard It bv placing yourself in a dosI-
lion where you must hope for our destruction con-
tinually. Tbe cnslf tsoear, and If these be my last
words to vou, I could bat say, as one better than I
has said,

" Bt tktu true, be tkou/aUk/ul to freedom and
(a God <"

1 have the hooor to bs yonrs, obediently.

iNTiBiBTiira Tkial or HiAyr Osdkamoe
Some tnleresNng details la reference to the compara-
tive uaes of smouta-bora and rlffsd guas (or certain

uses aavs beea lately developed by a trial at Wash
iRgton. The telsgrapbic report of Ibe proceedings

says : To guas used la the practice were 200-

pounoer Parrolts and It Inch Rodman. The guns
were fired at slavations raagiag (ron sight to fiiteen

degrees, and me remarkable aeieallfio fact was de-

veloped tbat Ihe extreme elevation of fifteen de>

grees, the range and time of flight of tbs smooth.
bore and rifled eun were nearly the same. Tha prac>
tics was aa follows : Tbe rifle g an fifteen degrees of

elevation ; time of flight, sixteen and ons-filtb sec-

onds : range, fwur taousaoa five bundred yards Tbe
I5-ioch gun, same eleratlon ; lime of flight,

sixteen and iKO-fifttas seconds: ranee, lorty-

iwo hundred snd fifty yards. At point blank range
llie 15-i:.cn guna ^trlke the water near tne loil with

a ricochet, retiounniog irom me water fiiteen or

iweniy times. Tne oangeious held Is nearly two

inilea, and when ihe great weight of lbs projecuies

from iiie 15-ii,ch euiis i reco lecieo. It would be seen

that a fleet ol v. sftc.s expjseil to this dangeroos field

would nave both ther si e penetrated ov this oan-

geious inissi.e, i it leauen along toe water with

liresbii'le niomcniuin, malting a succession ol flat

iinjictotles, whim woul i not go oyer al Ibetr great-
cKl he.gut the bulwaiks of an ordinary vesstL
Toe iKochtt ttiot from a smoolbbaie gun
has ibii advantage over oae from a rifled

gun. mat tne Immer continues on la a
siraivht course, hlie the flight of tha latter

is eiiaiic, ni.d sinks, wnen fiied oa the water, after

ti.e fiist aiol t>tcond leap. Notenlrdo the smootb-
biiie (tiiiisrii'sstss superior adyanlsges from tne rico-

cnet w lien fiicd over the water, but they are also able
to do Kuperter execution with grape and caalster
loaiDsi an asaauiiinx oatty oa shore, each dtadbara*

Itelag like Ibe explosion of a mtae. Tha isspresetoa
ol all the officers anu experts wlioesslag the pracitce
ol lo day was unexpected In favor uf tbe smooih-boie
nas." Aaasslin these repotts tbe ehi^ (a e%

tirely Ignored, so mat wa are ted lo douot as Mra
vary ii|Nttsnt point. Tbe serrlee oharae of IhKb-
larh ghft is S9 pouBOS i of the tto^i^d rtifle.'Mi-
lenih t^s Weight ol the shot, M. T. pAwdsr. iV(-
lmgk.oiiirnueU.Oct.%. :
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VROM KASBVILXB.

(vekHoftt ProceaBloB Tbe Fertr-tirtli New-
Tork TvluBieera . Jofcaaan's Byeeeh
^TeoBcaace to Vole In NoTeialierFar-
laah for ladlBiia Boldle'ka Beinaeca Isi

Nashrllle Tlieir BIlBerlea stw Ne4a.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

Nasbvilu, Teen., Monday, Oct. I, I6M.

Nashville enjoyed, on Toeedey evening last,

Ihe novel spectacle, for this region, of a toroMlgM

procession. It was a pleasant sequel to Ute reosn

iliumtoation, and to tbe veioss o< eanaon sereral

times repeated withia a month, halting the ytotorles

of SnxasiAa, FABSAon aad SHgaiBAa. Tha objeet of

toe procession was partly political and wholly

Union, and. tt 'efore, cteseir connected with the

other Jubilant mablfestations. The design was to

Indorse the Daltimore nominations, and to prooiaim
thus Ihe convlctloo. tbat tbe saccess o' these is ths
onlv security for the Union and the country.
Tae Foriyfiltn New-York Teieran Volunteers, com-

ra-andeo by Col. Adolphds Doses, got up tbia psgesnt.
Tnis regimen', wbich left New-York (or the seat of
tbe war io Octobor, I66I, bas shared In most of tbe
pilhcioal batUes feught by tbe Army of the Potanac,
and by tbat of tbe Cumberland, after being joined by
tbe Eleventh and Twelfth Corps, suhsequenlly con-
solidated lolo the Twentieth Corps, under Mooxxs.
Taking pan In tbe fierce and successiul conflicts ef
lU corps from ChaUknooga to Chatiahoocbee, It re-
turned from the latter place to render duty at this

post. lu record has been a higb and honorabls one
and as it marched through the streets to tbe music
of Its floe babd, and in the light of the torches, and
curious transDareocies held by tha suong hands that
had Btruok such telling blows against rebellion and
for the Union, it becams an objeot of lively interest
to gazing crowds, whose applauses oould not he
bestowed more worthily.

Tbe Union Club and Union League of tha city
were also out with torches, swelling the procsasloa,
and making the display more brilliant. Tbe whole
moved to tbe Capilol, tiironglng the Representatives
Hall, aod among other speeches got a reusing one
from Akdt Johxbor," which was the great feature
of the occasion. The Governor cannot well make a
tame speech. Under the Inspiration o( a dense
crowd like this, and the enlbusiattic greeting It ac-
corded him, he made one of his happiest and most
eflectlve ones. It had very little of the strictly po-
litical element about it. It was an earoest, straight-
forward review of the grand issues of the hour, as
between the Government and tbe rebellion. It

touched, o( course, upon the leadiog topics which
divide Ihe parties now asking the suffrages of tbe

country, and exposed the hollow mockery of the cry
of "peace" when there is no psace, and never can
be, wllboot the utter crushing of the rebellion m
arms against the Union. The Governor's appeals,
in behalf of Union, begeaupon the success of the

Government, In maintainjcg Us sunremaey and forc-

ing all revolting bodies and parlies to acknowledge
It, were direct, puogent, unanswerable, apd met
with the heartiest response from the throng lUtenlog
lo him.

Gov. JoHKSOR issued, on the Ist Inst., his proclama-
tion, ordering and directing an election to be held on
the 8th of November In every county of Teooessee,
for President and Vice-President of tne United

States. This proclamation Is tbe sffect of the action

of the Union State Convention, recently held In

Nashville. The proper qualificaiioim fur voters, and
tno oath *n be tatirn by each voter, were clearly de-

Uned by the convention, and the tlilitary Governor
was requested to carry into effect tbe purpose of the

convention, in the manner he might deem most fit-

ting. How
lar^s^,

a vote will be cast by the loyal peo-

ple of Tennesse^ cauuot be known with any cer-

tainty at this time. It Is safe to say it will be far

from Insignificant. The loyal senllment has, beyond
question, been gaining strength, and those wbo are

loyal reiolce ia the opportunity and privilege of ex-

pressing their convictions through the ballot-box,
and aiding thus to maintain the Union. It Is a great

stride, they say. toward the good old statu* the State

occupied befoi-e rebel counsels and craft disfran-

chised her. Tbey hail even an approximation to tbe
former happier condition. The whole country will

look on the spectacle and watch Its results with to-

tcrest.

The sick and. wounded Indiana soldiers In hospital

here, are granted a fifteen days' furlough to go htme
aad vote at their State Gubernatorial election. Indi-

ana soldiers are noi allbwed to vote in the field, as

those of Ohio. New-York, and some other States may
do. Their patriotism and devotion to the country

ought not to disfranchise them, while their so flfcrings

In the severe services rendered around the flag, give

tbem special claims to enjoy tbe volet's rights. Large
numbers of these have left snd are leaving for their

bomes. Indiana, like Ohio and Illinois, Is largely

represented In the armies of the Southwest. More
than thres-fourtbs of tbe troops in this departmsnt
are made up from these three stalwart States. Tbey
cast, therefore.manr votes. But no constraint will be

put upon tbeir choice. They will vote ([eely for whom
tbey prefer, spits of all electioneering iusicuatlons

and ch&rges to the contrary. Tbe Union vole will

doubtless be greatly increased by these voters from

the army. This is arell understood, and all wbo love

the Union desire and aim to secure the soldiers' pres-

ence at tha polls. They will vote for tbe Union
and its candidates Just because Ibsy love tbe Union,
for which tbey have long otaeerfullf toiled and shed

their blood, Tbere is no class of our countrymen
who understand more fully than our brave soldiers,

aad who have such good reason to understand, tbe

precise Issues before tbe country. Their manly
sense aod stedfaat ioralty may bs safely trusted at

tbe safeguard of the Commonwsaith.

Refugees in large numbers have arrived hers with-

in the few weeks past, end othsrs are coming in

daily. Many are from Georgia and Alabama. It Is

no ancemmon thing to see scores of thsm at the

Cbaitanooga depot, brought there in tbe trains from
the South, aad left in ths most pitiable state of want
and destitution. The Infirm, aged. Utile children

sick aod sqnaUd, hanger-pinched parents wlthoat
means present or prospeotlve, unable to allsvtate

their own sufferings, to say nolliing of those depend-
ent on them for support, sitting there woe-begoae
and almost despairing In their rags and helplsssoess

it Is a distressing sight '.

Tha Government has done what tt could to hsip
thsm. It has furnished a refugee asylum bere, where
a limited number bas long been sheltered aod partial-

ly provided for. But this is usually full, oftsn crowded,
and numbers arriving bere find themselvas for a

time without a shelter or food, dependent upon such

help as private charity may render. When the cold

wsalher comes, it Is easy to see how greatly tlia

present need and SMffering will be insreased. Tbe
Ladles' Aid Society of the city, organized a year
ago, ate making an energetic effort to relieve, by

private subscription, tbe distress of these poor peo-
ple. Their saccess has been considerable thus far,

toe sum of about $1,300 having bean realized. ThiB is

but little among so many needing to be housed, fed,

clothed, and the Winter not far off. The object is one
tbat makes its appeal la tbe humaa* everywhere.
Tbs eye of some warm-hearted friend of th home-
less may chance to fall upon ibtl paragraph, and he
feel promp.ed 10 contrlbuts something to the relief

of this class of wretched people, many of whom have

suffered, through the rebellion, nearly vsrythlng
but death. Mrs. A. B. SbaAklaio. wile of Ibe worthy
City Recorder, Is Treasurer of the Ladles' Aid So-

clely, and would rejoice to acknowledge its treasury

swelled by rids flowing into it from tha North. Gome
frma what floiuca U mUht tha aiAwouin do tk

good, aad make maar a sorrow-laden soal sine for

J'"'- - C. V. S.

The
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FROM POINT I<OdlkoUT^
Rebel

Tre.led-BUw thcT E^oiWliKr l3as..f,-
Tfae Iren^Ud

ltB,,o|^. \^}t J^i
PromOnr Own Oolfr.4.*ad*l^

V Waaaiaoioa, TaursfiiS..6e<: 6. I8M.
A DAF AT POIT LOOKOOT.

Havinr bad occasion to spend aday^ twalat-
Point Lookout-which is now a milltsry post and
used as a depot for^ebel pilsosers-a lair epporluaily
preteDledltasi/topertooailr observe the ireatmaat
eateansd by the Vnitad States aMthorlUes to the pris-
oners they hold, and eompere it with that adopted by
the r^b^l antbofities tewaid those Untoa soldters
wbo fall lata their hands. Pelat Lookout Itself is a
long. low. sandy strip of Isad. formed by the Junotioa
or the Pommao wUh the Cbesspeake. at a dlsanee of
one hundred mlias soath ef Wssbloglon. and was
lamons as a watering and katfaisg place, wbeie.
b^ore Ihe rabalUon was ioB(urated, the P. F. y.<

and My Marylanders eongrrgated duriog tbe Sum-
mer months. Tbe hotel bulldlaga aad "

eotuges by
the sea." thea used for each purposes, ate new oeen-
pied by Uolled Stales troops as oflicera' quarters, *e.
Tbe sUuaUon iuelf being comoerativclr lamatad.

and eaay oi protection, was, soon after the oooapa-
. lion of Norfolk by our forces, seleotad as a receiving
depot lor prisoners of war, from whence tiiey oould
be distributed to other depots further North, as fut
as an overplus obtalas. Upon the extreme point U
situated tbe Hammond Qeneral Uospiial, oae of the
largest in the service, and oapabie of containing
seversl thousand beds. K is built opoa one of the
most approved plans, adopted br the Surgeon Gener-
al, and is best illatlraled by a wheel. In the centre
U a large octagoal buildins, where are the offices of
the Surgeon in charge, which may be catied the
hub. and from which radiate, like the spokes
of the wheel the long hospital buHdIngs or wards,
occupied by the psUents. This hospimt Is used ex-

clusively for the sick and wounded of our army, as
tbe rebels havs accommodations of thsir ova equally
as commodious and com (ortaUe, wiihin tbe inclos-
ure where they are confined, under the charge of Dr.

TaonpsoB, of our army, assisted by Conlederate sur-

geons.
The prison U a forty-acre lot. inclosed by a high

board fence, with a gallery, upon which sentinels
are consUnlly patrolling, and from whence they can
observe what is goug on, both Inside and out. The
rear tesu Immediately upon the Chesapeake Bay.
to wbich the rebeU are allowed free aceess

during the day. for the purposes of bathing, fishing.
and to liold their markets, always, of coarse, under
the strict surveillance of the ctuard. Within are the
prisoners' quarters, composed of Sibly tents, laid out
tnto parallel streets, regularly guttered and plckao
uy, and kept scrupaloualy clesn by coostant poUce-
Ing and drainuee, so that, from tbe nature of tbe

soil, except in extremely lainy weather, these thor-

oughfares are as baid and smootb as an asphaltum
road. Under the direction of Maj. Bbadt, Piorott-
Marshal of tlie District, the strictest cleanliness and
legulartly are observed, and in ibis respect tbs en-

campment will shame many of those of our own
troops. As is always the case, when large numbers
of men are congregated, with nothing to do, many
expedients aie resorted m by the prisoners to while

away tbe time, and In some cises the Ingenalty man-
ifested is remarkable. Passing down Penoiylvania-
avenue, wiiicb Is tbe name of the principal prlaon-
street, the writer observed a small wooden hoase,
built, evidently, of cracker-boxes, with a sign over
the door, Chains, rings, dec, manulactured bere at

shortest notice." Within were seated two rtU at a
work-beach, making up these articles, with tools got-
ten up bv tbemselves. Watcb-chalna of horse-hair,

guard-chains of the same, or of gutta-percba, finger-

rings made of buttons, with all sorts of devices aud

sentecces, most exquisitely csived, or with a seal

inlaid with some metallic substsncs, upon wbich a

ma'oi^ic or other einblera is engiaved in a workman-
like manner that would put to blush some of our best

journeymen In tbe North. These articles (be men
are allowed to dispose of to the sutler, to bs paid for

In stores, but in no other way. and in no case for

money ; but to this reference wlU be again had.

Every day, details of from two to three hundred are

made from the prisoners to work upon the fortifica-

tions, but In no case Is this labor eompalsory. By a
regulation of the Ftovost-Marsbal, prisoners are al-

lowed to make up this detail by rolunteeriog, and
receive as exlra compensation for their labor, flre

cents' worth of tobacco and one gill of whisky
per day ons-half in the morning and one-half
at nlgbt, or the money value thereof U psssed
to the credit of tne indivldaal. at the sutler's. When
tbe whisky rations were first dealt out, the orlsooers

were permitted to carry them away, but it was soon
aacettalued that many of tbem sold it at fabulous

prices to their comrades inside, trading it off for

whatever tbe customer had to offer. To stop tois. Ills

whisky ration was dealt out to tbe men, as tbey were
flUng Into tbe inciosure, mornmfr and night, on

relurntng from work, aod they were com-

pelled to drink It on the spot. Sborlly after

litis it was discovered tbat the whisky trade

still continued inside, and after considerable

watching, the recipients were fotmd lo bold the

whisky in their mouths until tbey came within the

inciosure, when tbey ejected it into tbelr cups, and
sold It to tbe highest bidder. From this arose the

name of "
spit whisky." Now, bowsver, the swai-

lowipg process Is insisted upon, and as each man
receives his dram, he is watchsd nntil it's down.
This incidsnt Is mentioned to show how constantly,
and to what shifts tbe prisoners will resort, to evade
the regulations o( tbe prison. W^lth refereaee to the

prisoners' private property and money, the most

stringest orders and serapaloas exactness prsvalL
Undsr the present management, when a prUoner ar-

rives, he Is searched at once at the Provost Marshal's

office, before being sllowed to enter tbe prison, and
all valuables or money are taken from the new arri-

val s, tbe former for safe keepbg. the latter to be

passed to the credit of each on tha books of tbe

office, and the amouat so credited is entered upon a

p ass-book, similar to a bank depositor's book, whloh
18 given to tbe prisoner. These credits are also

made ol all moneys sent to prisoners bv their friends
at any subsequent periods, and are inereassd from
time to time by sales of maaufaetured anieies to the
sutler, who credits them on aeeoant at the prices
ooarged by the owaers. Deposits thus acquired, tbe
men are allowed to trade out with the sutler from
time to time as may be desired, for frult^ flour, sniar,
imffes, goods. &c. Articles thus obmined, pass as
currency from man to rasa in their Individual trading
operations : for Instance, a finger-ring goes for five
BRples, a cbain for a bunch of onions, snd so on ad
iiiiftun. Originally hard craokera were the currsn-
cy. bat sfitce purchasmg of the sutler has been per-
mitted, " hard task" has taken a back seat. The
prisoners market, held daily among themselves on
the beach, la an amusint lllusiratiea of the
banuring propensity, implanted ia human
nature. Every fair day the market-men establish
their stands, and exposefor sale all sorts of tntags
one has apples, anotaer onions or tobacco, another
floor broad, another a barrel of beet made oat of mo*
lasses, vinegar and water, and another flapjaoks at" five cents a snaok," in fact, all of It is an instltn
tloa, in a small way, of the old women's stands which
Kurround Fulton Market io yonr City. Then, too,
there Is a regular rsstaurant, where every day a
regular dinner Is s*i'vsd ap of meats, thickens and
vegetables. In fact, a very decent meal, and all eoa-
duoted aocdrdlng to tbe most approved style of such
InstltuUons. All tb.o is not only permitted by tbe
autborlUes. but eacouraged, since H keeps the mlad
sngsgsd, and operates mora enectually to prevent
conspiracies snd Improper eomoinations among the
roan than discipline and guards.
Tlie prisoners all look hear^, well-fed aad well*

elotbed, with sickness averaging only seven per
cent., and apart from ths Irksomsnessof confinement
the sentiment prevailiag aosoag tbe majority, is a
preference to remain as prisoners of war, rather than
be sent back Into Ihe rsOel army.
Tbe dumber confined at this depot now amounts

to twelve thousBBd. and require a large force of
troops, not only (or guards, hut for the details for
duty in tbe Quartermaster's, Commissary's and Pro-
vost-Harshal's Departments. The whole force ts
organized into a separate brigade, under the com-
mand orBrig,-Gan. Uaexxs, woo, ludgmg from what
has actually been dene, and is doing at the post, is" the right man In the rigbt place."
Statloaea at the mouth of Ihe Potomae. and eoin-

mahdlag the post, the RoBRsItt rides at anchor. She has
baka raaeed to her gun-deck, and converted into aa
ironeiad, with three turrets from wboie ports, her
ImmsQse guDS frown upon alt water approaches to
ths PolaL She too, like Ihe land forces. Is a separata
ncasmand, being aatuehad to either the North Al-

iaatlo SQosdron or the rotomac Flotflla. JSbe Is now
eommaaoed by Commander Kkltt, wnolyBt recently
read his commission on her quarter-Jeck ; but prior
to hie arrival, thai most tnoroogft sailor and genial
officer. Commsider IlArririB. is in charge Amoog
her officers Is Paymaster WmsLOW. son of the cou-

quer-or ol the Alaljama.
SummiBz up tbe wbnle ic a few words. Potot Look-

oui, as a miltarr post, ia an institution order, neat-
ness and reguiailiy everywhere prevaiL Tb camos
of the gsriitnn, the Govrrrocnt boiicings, the road
appruaches, in faci, all tbe surrotmdings coeatituie a
node by wi.lcn oiners may well copy. Not only the
general con. msnnin;, but his staff are roostant and
Inoeiaiigabie in Ihe discbarge ol tbelr daiies. Te
compare this prfson.- ano the condition of fto-
P'isone s at ihts place with the Ike eonolUoai
of ours In rimeideai, J .ut dT; XM qMMi^
On tbe one hard. In Ileal h. comfonandeiettalhketa.
In fact everjli Ibg but liberty ; on the oiner..siciiaeea.
tniscir BOO sooaiiCaeta. ard waan tha nnMra OTIMa
war hsali have oeen written, the desceodaAts ol the
Somi.ero Chivalry, If ia*te be aayjeit, win tUn
their beads lih very sltkoie, to leam aviih bri bar-
barity and brutality iheir fatliers treated those, sr*e
by the (ertuues ef war, tetitnte their bands.

FB03I TUB FAR WBBT.
AOairs la ib Itepstrimeet of Arkaaaae Oew.

HiceleB Hanaarmeot.
Cortespondnct of tU ffrW-Yort rwifs.

DapABTHBirr o AsxaasAS, Limv R<-oa.
Tliuikuav, Sept. 2^. Ib04 (

Midst Ibe rejoicing ov. r the cspture ot Atianta.
andtbeactoaiaod aetlcipaled movemealaend ae- ,

cesses of Gen. GsABt. ihe DeoMtmenl of Aikun^as
has been almost foriotten. Yet ttoone the less bears
iU part in enforcing ths laws and restoring Ut
Union.

A UttM asose Uiaa a year ilace the rebcU were m
possession of the entire State. Tbe fail of Vicxs-

burgh gave us a (oolhoid here, and sooo atier. Gea.
8n<in> wiffe asbrsyaa cimimaBd as wen ever md
against a foe, wrested from ths enemy its verv capi-
tal. Ceo. OAm*. of Arkansas, (brmerly f tbe read
army, told tbs Administration and tbe people of lae

North that there mas a strong Union ssatliBen! In

this Stats, Slid belteviag each lob* Ibe ease. II has

been, and now Is, tbe poHcy of the Government to

encourage auo mxke efleciive Ibis Union feeli g.

Tbe more effee'.ua'iy to aecompllsb tbif, and lear-

log Ibe Stale might become enUcgled with tbe troa-

bles in MlBSonrt and Kaosss, and thus retard the

mala object, it was placed ia a departmeat by llstrif,

under the command of Uajo -^n. Etsils. vntb the

Seventh Army Corps. The Geacrai Iwing folly eoa-

versant with tbe poliey of tbe Governmeot, set h<B-

self esrnestly at work to carry oot thi policy, and

bring back ll e State to Iter allegtan'ea.

With scarcely enoogh terrttorr to eaeama Us army,

partly by coercioa and putty by persuasioa. h* ex-

tended his lines (ill they reach a<or tha* six ira

dred miles, and now bas pesceattle possession ef all

the important [Olntsin tbe Siate. Over this extroC

of country. coUon-growlag, agrteaitare, and ttie

peaceful pursuits of life are being carried on arHfc

but little molestatioB from tbe enemy.
He reorganliel and reestablished Ibe Stale Gov-

ernment on tie basis of fiea schools, and the Eoias-

nipation Proclaroalion ; called the loyal people to-

gether to elect for tbemselves on this basis MciEbers

of Congress, and, alibougb lt.ey were not aamitted

to sests, were an evidence of the loyal feeling tVea

exlaling bere, and which has been growing from mat
day to this. Ull It covers aad crops out io ocailr ibe

entire State. But a few days since at LewleOarnb,
a small village on the Arksasas R ver, aooot elgbif

miles Bbove LiUie Rock, we Usteaedto a speech from

Col. JoBKSOB, one of these Memliers ef Congress,

mads to sbout 501 assembled A'-kansiaav These men
came in from the aurroooding country to receive tbe .

Colonel on his return from Washiogtoa. aod bear

what he bad u tell them of the feelings of tbe A4-

mioistrallon toward the State, aad the protpecu e( .

again being admitted ioto the Unios wHS all the

rights and prtveiegsi thereunto belengtog.
Loyalty and paulotism so abouaded at this gather-

ing, tbal before the sua set thai cay, ihey were *-
rolled and organizeo lato a militia regiment ander

ths comira-!d ot Lleot.-Col. 'l^ Aoon. of ue i^ecBHi ^

Arkansas Infantry, for the defence oi Lewt<bnrgh,

aod tbe driving out of the guerrillas from (he ^ur-

roundlog country, and for the prc.ecUou of tne iiart-

gation of Arkansas Rivar.

The people of this Stato havs heavily felt the er*e
of secesiloB. and are new tejoiouif la ma {Kotecuu*
of the Government
Uncer Ibe admlnUtraion of Ger. Siixlx (he peo-

ple have so far beea broncht back to^heir a.ieg<ir

that, to-day, were aa opportaaity offered, abxry
vote woaJd t>e given for the TToton tnd the Ai i Ibis-

tratlou. Nowhere, in anyot the seceded Slates, oas

the conduct of affairs been more effectual, or caa

show greater resnlU than in this.

At a great distancs from any base of supplisf. wUh
.a line of wator transportattoo of more inac ^F1eIl

hundred miles In extant, and forty miles of ra 1 od
to guard, and liable ataay time to t>e des-ri'vej nv

Shkuit's commaitd, eonsistlog of more M\:- (!

thousand mounted mea running ttarougn the siat- m
large and smsU bands : with all ttasss difficul les ui

encounter and surmoant, aad wlin ao pros:iec! -^f

being early reinforced should a concerted at art ne

made. Gen. Srssu hat at alt limes sue: er<iec m
keeping open his commonicatloss, holding n;> por-
tions, protecting and encoaragiog tbe Union put,, e.

t 11 DOW almost peace and perfect quiet r. n

throuRhont the Slate. With tbe main objec c-n'r--
oally in view, that of bringing back the siiiie '<> io< -

ally not of crashing oat the pr-ople and the U., . n

leellng tae Commander of this department ta>. .. -

ganised tour cavalry and three infaniry reg'ln-I,l^,
some of which have readered most efficient ^rr>^ e.

besides tbe several thousand colored men who nave
beea brouglu lato the field.

He has opened a large extent of coao'rv, from
whtoh this entire army procnres a store th^^ ;ii>u ,-

dant rapoly of fresh beef and a large amounrn' -

age, Thegreat distance of transporlation ien.i.r> ii

absolately necessary that aMsupp:ica pc>$siuie aiii.ii.i

be procured from tns surrouiictsg cour>'<. l.''-

der tbe snpervislon of UeaL-Col. Es:<ii>ii.

Chief ComBiksary of Babslsteoee, loyal ;, p. e
sre so truly and fairly dealt with that lliev tii'nir v

furnish the Government with sit the soooJ'eK n -y
tiave beyond thoee required for tnetr imivediitie a e.

There is no bettor orldenea o< retnintait rcasea at-a

loyalty than thla.
We left the Army of tbe Potomac oa the Ist (

Jaly.stncewhich timewanavepasaedover iitf v be

lengthof tlUseailte aepartmeat, aoomat otanv a k .-
slans.notin the army, and aalreraaliy (oune inrm
strong in tbeir altachmeataM Uie Uoioa. aM i im ra

their belief tbat we would suooaed, aad anxious ;i.at

the Staw should again im raeelved oadcr nc lottia ef

the old flag.
A few men la this department of donbtlWl reania-

tlon, who havo been ent abort in Umir career of (<dod

aaadUloyalty, aad juatly felt tite weight of mtnia v

law and aathoritrwaad tew nepers in Kosa> >mI
Missoarl of doablfol isiraity, at. a iaasfor uy .<
complaint agBlastUiaadmtiiistraUoa of affairs h-,
have .made sbamefol and (aiaa oaraonal aiSBsa i.oa

the . Commandmg Geimral*
They accnae him of bariag a fondneas for horse-

racing. We bave yet to laam that Ibis to a crime or

a faalU wbsa condootod wita reaaan, aed not to -ra

nagtaot of duty. Ia toe qnlet wtaiar days id the army
of tbe Potomac we have seea Geas. Hooxxa. Uoas-
siBB. FaAxxxn. WAaasn, Pxaisca. Waiaai aod
SicKUS deposit their staJtsa la tne old white oses(i>ry

hat of Gen. MnAoaan as a parse for iheferluaaie
rider of tbe (nstest botaaar slowaat mule, and aoans
thougMtt aeaase of eomplatou -

We bare beea in this department thiaa meata^
aad durlat all tbia time have not seea or beard of

tha Oeneral beinc t a borso raea. Wa posinvav
kaow he has net* We have met him several Vmif,
and aiwaya lemad blm soeiable, aJTabls and mtiiia'*.

ready to giro a wilitog ear to all oomplaiDis t rest-

daat loyal ataa, aad to render justice M "fis

fnlloat sense W disioyaliy and fraud. He
is a fair repteeenlsttta of tbat ciass '

Wsst Polat gradaatea, wUnfa has given <es

Osaerals to thta war,amont whom are Obaitt. Raa*
noLoa. and Srsaak Wa believe, aad facia wni war-
rant us la Ibis beiiaf, that tbe admloistratiou o< affr*
In this departmenk iiaa seen conducted in ihe lo.xt -

advaataaaosu manner to accomplish toe desirea le-

SUlt. Withib tha part few dsys. ths entire cava. r

force of this deparunent nas beea orgsaisea ia<oe
division, under the commaad of tfea . Wxsr. ani

movementa are bow in progress and preparaiico. .*

which I am not at liberty to speak, but wnich "

drive toe wboie rebel force out 01 the State, aad o-

fore the ides ofNovember, make ittnorougrJy Un "'

Tbe dark aad dmgy ciouos which enveiooea *'*

sas during Ue early part of Ue rebellion are p' '

ligbtad ap by tbs hriUlaat hnes of toyaity abi p"

OttSO).

A
all

have
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1 QuMB Wat 70 Pill tbs Qdoj^^^ ^,,,
tbe crooks and tuTns which the^"'f"uuoi <" "
re had recourse to in order to fi.i ''
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^ rOUD CAIi FOB MORE MEM.

Kcws fVoB A Fnat, from RicbBond

and froB fbe Valleji

Wbat Ute Bebels Say of Sheridan's

Recent Victory.

9pclaUo0s OB th ElecUoaa !

tlie IVorili.

iB. Da.viM aX Macon How lie

from STapoleon.

Dlffera

MEN WANTEl
Awn tk4 Stulinrt, Oct, 7.

. 0r Go'vernment makes a oew rail upon our

ClUs'lit or > potticn ot ihem, to^ar. Wa need more
> to ilM flalO. Our iuccett. our lafetir. our ezis-

ter.e dinaud this. GuTtrnment recognizat tba

acetil>y, and maaea the appropriale call. It taaa

thiia ptrlormed a dulv which it oweo to us. Oar duty
come* now. It ta to o&aj with seal and alacrttT.

Wa mull itraaiiheD our comradca In ifaa field. We
Butt diiappotci tha ipotlera nbo cone flylni rrom
loa Nurlk Ilka oouaroa to an azpeotad feaau The
glad nolei ef victory ara ooming up to ua from Tart-

oua guaiiaii ; lal oa jolo kaoda aa well ai hcarU In

r(lng oa oar eouaujr'i eauae, aiMl secuilDg her

alaty and repoaa.
A laige niiiDtMr o( our oitisoos of nlliMry age and

eaotaiiiilaaaieoadeuilfar oUiar duties. These da-

ta Is waia not asaed or glan as ravora, or sxemp-
lioas from a (air abate In the publio Qefeoee. Tney
ware gWtn beeauseii was jaugad that tbe perioiis

tkuaoeaignatad could past promote tbe common m-
tared IB tea empoimanMto wnlca teey were thus

siigiiv<1. Tkt iimt <u cmnf wktn 0vtrnment tkink$
Mktrwttt. Toe aildcDce la Eeen in General Oidexs
Mo. 70, which will M roaad In to-aay' paper.

Fellow-cUiieas, rou to Whom those orders refer,

ion k'O waulsd kT the ilae of your Dretnien In tha

ioie. Your pati abieDca Is BO ahcreult to you. Voa
ksTC bern usefully anil Boooiably emplored. and un-
der ihe laucilon and policy of your Government.
Yoa kara Daea atanding wbere you ksTe peen
piaeed, aoddoiog the dutia of your poaltjoDS. You
can stand mere baooraDly no lorger, for you are now
assigned td new duties. Tou are called to the front.

Tour readiness to r'spoadiog will last your coarsKO
nd your merit He who Is ordered to guard tbe

bkggage say be as brare a soldier as he wnolsoi-
darad to charge a battery ; but if so. when lie Is or-
dsrad to leara tbe bairgage and come forward ha
-will eoma with alacrity. This is your ttl now !

Ilaar pretanc* in tha field will make our affairs se-

cure. Lat no questions o( lis necetsity or expediency
latarfsre with your aetlaa or your willingness. Tbe
Bihoilllej who placed yoa where you are. and

would prefer for you to remalo there 1' allowaoie,
bave decidO't tbose questions, ss was their reioonsl-

Mlity aod ihclr duty. Rush forward now to your
pitU your codatry calls !

FROM THE RICHMOND FRONT.
From tkt Rtckmond Etifuirtr. Oct, 7.

Mot gOB wae ftred on yesterday upon tbe lines

kalow Richmond. To deserters, fully armed and
equipped, came over from ibe Yankee picket Una on
Wedaesday Bight, aaa arrived beie yesterday. They
tale that II ibe Coiifsdeiate GoTarnment would
adopt some aaana by wkleb Genaral Order No. 65
oaid obtalB promisououa eirculallon In tbe Yankee
army, tnare are thousands who would take mdrantage
of It ; that eiery copy of It which bad oeen hitherto
tatroduced Into tbe army had been suppressed by Ibe

Ceers, aad all that was known of II was tbroagb
hearsay. They obtained tbelr Information of tt

tkiougb a third porsoD oae ol the very few who bad
aocldentally seen the order. They report that there
aje BOW three thooiand troops within Fort Harrison,
ad that one brigade forms tbe picket line lo froai of

lU The command ef Fort Harrlsoa Is held by a
Colonel Joi;u>A. Ttaey estimate the number of
T-iBkea troops on this side of the river at forty tbou-
aad, loeludisir one brigade of negroes. The ar-

tillery of their Fort Harrison defences consists exclu-
sirely of light pieces. These deserters will In ac-

oordance with the geaera) order above-mentioned,
ba Immeolately laraisbed with transpurtalloa outside
f the Confederacy, and allowed a liberal eommuta-

tioa lor taelr arms and equipments.

THS -WAR Rkws.
Trvm tkt Rickmand Euaminn, Oct. 12.

Tbe Yankees are still busily sngsiad flttlog up
Tort Harrison. Tbey think Ihey have eot a good
tnlag. and may mean to make the most ol It. They
(regard It as the key to Richmond, and aothlng but

,140 actual lest will nndeceUe them.
Ttiey also continue their dlgrlng nf tba canal,

from which. In conjunction with Fort Harrison, they

'expect great things. The question whether this

easel will be a success even after It Is cut tnrough,
la ki Interesting one.* A sim'lar ezpetlment was
tried in the Appomattox loine years ago, and failed.

But the firrt point the catting through is aot vet
settled. We hear ramoi that old Botlbb aaa come
to a stratum ol James River granite, wnlch is like!y
to give him trouble. It this oe true, he most have
resort 10 submarine blasting, a slow operation. Still,

perseverance and Yankee Ingenuity and machinery
can accomplish much, and it would not astonish us
If some day aid Btnua blew out this end of Dutch
Gap.
There are reasons to baltva tkat GaA>i't next at-

tack will ba solely on the north side, and that he is

preparing to make it a formidable effort. It la re-

ported be Is moving hlj heavy guns from Peters-
burgh to this aide ot the river.
Some firing was heard down tbe river last evra-

Isg ; tt was tunposed to proceed from out gunboats
saeliiBg Btinn's niggers.

THE GITY.
Frm the Enquirtr, Oct. T.

The city was unusually quiet yesterday. Owing
lathe direction of ihe wind, fro oa soathwest lo norih-
aait, acarcely a sound of the not far off battle broke
the suiioesaof the air. Ajboni A o'clock F. M.. as
the sun was setuing In gorgeous orange aod golden
clouds, the Capltol-squara presented a scene as
swrei and peaceful as eye coutd wish to rest upon,
BPOB, aad wblch was a commaiitkry Indeed upon the
laea tbe Yankees sever ceaae to preacJi and pub-
Hih. that Rlctirnsnd U daiiy and nightly tbe scene of
tbe wildest axciiemeni and p-dnlc. Large crowds of
citizens and gaiir-jiersed laJl and children had as-
aembiea, ana wan leeilngsof tbe proloundest secu-
rlly promenaded to tbe delightful strains ol the Ar-
mory Band, and only with the departure of daylight
did Ike erowds disperse.

GEORGIA.
Ffm Ihe Richmond Whig, Oet.t.

We hinted iha ot'uur iJay thai a very important
movameiit had tcea made bv Gen. lloos. Tbe telegraph
baa disclosed lis chatueterlnalaUnKtbattioob'sarniy
Is now ie the rear uf SiiiauaH's. By a iiold aod ap-
parently uofeared laauceavre, the Contederale
commander has moved around a ball circle, of
which Atlaaii was the focus, and strucli tne
Una aloiig which Shibush advanced, tbnieby ia-

lerposing his army betweea Saaanaii'a and Chatta-

nooga. Naanvilie aad all other bases ot supply.
Tdv movement is tbe saioe as that by which Sama-
um compelled Hood to evacuate Atlanta, but ii is

more decisive, lor tlM rMMBSthat Hood sttU bad oae
raliroaa opaa to iilsa and <tiaa<Uy oBtry to Call

back iMo : while liMMUkAM ta left wlllioat aaj Ilae of

sojamuBicauoD. asd. go whlca way to aari b wUt
fad himself surrounded by saemles. Uiaati^Ald WBI
cilttcal luovameot, ana must be Btleaded by conse-
<i>ieBcaa of great Importaaae. Tha war'aaaUiwmr*
IS now opjiiaftaBiiAB,aMiaa may atnka imt tor
Augusta and CtkBriestoit. Of Macoa aa4 Safu-
uah. or CoTnmbas asd Kobtla, provided ha
can travel with Beea'a arnsr ob wm >aok.
and with dverythiDg poasible doao ta hi* ftoat
to otisuuct bu advances Or ba atost tua isboui
and make baiUa wlih Hqoo on lila own, Cfcasaa
ground, fo the creaQtIm'e, the Tankas foicas abaut
Kaoxrlllc aad In Sati Teaaaesea wiU probably moye
iavio upon Boo&'s rear, to Saxaiuii'g succor; hat
thv will not ooly be puraued by tbe foreas that feavs
berai.nio:e caolroated tbsa, but will aaeal a lloo in
tncir vsth, in the dauntiesis aod Irreslatabla Foaaut.rne s>ii;' '.J I oiEpllisled one, and not without
great risk, but tne pinch of Hat present Is oft the
Tunkees. aaa it laay resu;t IB that RuaslaD ruin tthm tha'. l^o Prtsidatit proaisad In bis soaecL at
Msoou. iltivKi, t.anitt.

IllR LOSS OV ATLkHrk.

The ColDtnhiu Svn sijs ;_We hrar runors ol
eltamptsto rmdcJle tbe hlanie of tbe Jone-iboro' Kita'-
tar aoon a etUortous ofHcer. who has twice before
been subjected to the .9*creet trials kaowa la ,ol-
dier ol sti'rif. His cntriotlfra msv in tni.., as oncJar
former circomstaoces. constrain aim to forbtiaDc
iui 'Sere la a point beyosil ahicu firbeiuuc n,a"y
rot te cipectca. Tlaffwas when the Army r,f l>n
nessse needed cnly retufotcements not a chaag* or
conKaandrrs. Flv# ttoossaJcavJry at 0*** Statu,n
wou li avft turned the tide 1 iuvaeioa. They were
ce.Hfrt xne army now rieedv. In ad'JItlun to -he
ftve vti[Mi,:.^.r,r' ctvalry okder FoaUBT, demanded by
Jia.-i T,t, ijx.ity ihoujatMl itfaotry to repiac* the
li^'^es '..( jnr.i bv ih >se dliaatrous asaauils wilcn
flooD nia:e o:\ \.it, niMiay'a works In frotit of Atlanta.
V le-'lf ^i.or..-. u itrjs aoine such aiaii as l.a,
J.,n>.TO!i r.r Btijaistao to rcorianiie, discipline,
."d lead U to victory, t ;t us hope th*. tbis ui.> be

gMn:e(l.
Tba presen.^e ol Cm. L as Commandar-ln-ChUf

of the Army of Ternsi-e wouid rekindle Ibe fires ef
esihaslsam, not only among tbe troops, but throogb-
u' Ihe whole cnunirv. It wouia b worih a whole

corps of reinforccmenis. If Gan. BiiDRAOiaxi can be
eairuiied with the defence ol Richmond, aa he was
wHh that ol Cbarlestoa, let ue have Lgj. a eruihlaji

vMoryla dMrtla iiw^aitko CoalMaraer Modi.
Ita practleal and otfl affaetg wMid be worth tea
tboQsandiraidi into Maryraad and Kaatucky, and a
InilfadoBeaTailivaof Ttnlnta. Wa want no asera
aaelesi assaults apoa breastworks, no more bombaa-
tie pradletions, no nora extravagant promises ; least
of all, do we want aay Bote vistu from tba "

ordaflng
general."
Thar had a report aa the 13tb that Sbxemak Is bow

roBBint night trains dally to and from Chattanooga.
Alraadr atany warehousas in the city are filled with
comBisiarr, qnartermastar and ordnande stores, and
the immense pasjienger depot is so crammed with
Iheu that lfe> tralaa are discharged auUlda of the
house. Before tha tan days' armistice is over Atlan-
ta will toa fall to repletion of military stores of all

klfidSL
Tbe Federals, they say, are busy fortlfylag At-

lanta. Tbelr works do not entirely surroaad tne

city, but are across East Point exieodlng to the

Oeorgia Railroad at Decatur. No apprehensions
are entertained of an attack in the rear.

Some scouts, taken prisoners, state that 30.000 men
of SmiBMAn's army will be mustered out of service
this month ; that tbe terms ol a large number of ex-

pired some time ago, but they were detained until

Atlanta was captured.
Gentlemen J list from Atlanta report that the Fed-

erals, not at all deterred By Its being Suo'iay. onened
several stores, lellli g cdesp calicoes, gewgaws and
notions, lemonade, ice cream, Ac.
The Federals also seem to have a mortal dread of

torpedoes, as detachments of SaiasAii'B army have
been cautiously feeling about in search of them ever
since their occupation of the city.
A correspondent writes lo tbe f'un from Lovejoy's,

tbsl there was considerable slraggllng from our army
alter It left Atlanta, and it li (eared that most ol the

atrasglers bad been captured. Those wbo came
tbrooeh sre footsore and weary.
The Atlanta organ ol Gov. Baown is evidealiv as

much Impressed with the superior ability of Gen.
SBitvia as Its neighbor. Of his manageinent since
tbe occupslion nf Atanta it says on HtDl. IS .

Tbey are accumtilating lihmense iHores, and evi-

dently Inteaa lo make a depot la Atlanta, whence
tbey will opera e with oce uf tne most (ormldHble
armies we have yet encouatered. To prevent it

Irom being destructive, as tbey promise, it Is our
duty to harass their rear and make the line of rom-
munlcailon untenable.' This can be done by dashing
and dartng commands, constantly cutting Ihe road
and destroying the means of transportation.

But, if a lew weelis of uninvested coiumnnlea-
tlon Is permitted to tbe energetic and inaustrious
General wbo BOW occupies Aliants. be will be In a

garrison waere he cannot onlv defy assault, but
where he will hsve subsistence to support him lor

many months. Then, from his impenetrable for-

tress he can laugh at oar attempts t> Isolate him
from tbe North. He will be indifferent to Interrup-
tions, whettier they remain for days.or weeks, or
even months, and from tbis fortress, In'the very cen-
tre ol our country, there will saily forth formidable
psrtles, which will sweep tha land as with a besom
of destruction.

All otrr safety depends on the most desperate at-

tacks on the enemy's rear; but. If our supine and
idle negliceoee permits the enemy to continue un-
molested in his coerations, we will continue to sMit'^r

and boy our brads In lo'row to the vanaal iiand
that deals us tbe chastening and unresisted blow.
The Auguxfa Rrfisfcr says:

We do not wish to be classed with thnee who
would give a false coloring to our situation, in order
to revive tbe desponding, but lo stating what wa do
today, give but tha honest convictions of our mirids.
From ail that we can gather, thr signs of tbe times
in and around Atlanta give promise if Georgia will

but partially discharge her duty of an early riddance
of our detestable and vaunting foe. We bellete he
has secomplisbed all he can, and now the tide must
turn In our favor. The bugbear tales we have been
told ef bis siienglb and his supplies are fabrications.
Undoubted sources inform us thst he is very short of

supplies men on b.ilf rations, and horses dying by
hundreds per day. Waasi.sa has inflicted a severe
blow undoubtedly ; and, moreover, movements now
on foo- Indicate speedy work. A "

long pull, a strong
poll, and a pull altogether," redeem Georgia fortb-

wl'.b, when wecan have a grand iiiumlnatlon over
Ibe redemption of Atlanta surpassing ia brilliancy the
one in Nashville over its fall,

THE VALLEY.
Fram Ikt Rickaund Ditpatch, Oct. II.

Affairs in the valley are nut by any means unfavor-
able for us. The enemy still continue to be pressed
bkfk, snd our cavalty now bold possession of Ihe
north bank of North River, the main body of the
Federals having (alien back beyond Harrisonbuigta,
at which place they have a moderate sized encsmp-
meat. Their outer line ol pickets extend to within
sight of the town of Bridgewater. which is six or
eight miles south nf HarrtsonburgU, and west of the

valley turnpike. From that point Ihe camp of the
enemy can be plainly seen. Their force is variously
estimated at from twenty to forty thousand.
At Waynesboro tbey destroyed only the depot.

Tba fiour-Biils were not destroyed, nor were any of
the private houses. Tbe flour Irom ane mill was
distrinuled among the negroes. Our cavalry ch'iiged
the Federal troops In the streets, driving them in

contusion, and pursued tbem sj ranldly that they bad
no time, whatever mignt have been their desire, to
burn private houses by the way.
At Staunton iney destroyed only the depot. Wick-

bah'b cavalry biigade is represented as having dle-

playeJ conspicuous gallantry, being toe toremwst in

charging tbe enemy in the streets of Waynesboro.
Passengers by last night's train report that all is now
quiet there. Th trains are running to within a mite
and a half of Staunton. The bridve over Cbristian'e
Creek waa but slightly damaged, and is already re-

paired.
" SUSRIDAH'B VTORK."

Trvm tkt Ckarlottemlle (7o,) Ckronicle.
The numerous Ores recently observed below

Waynesboro, we now lesrn positively were burning
bams, mills ard forage, the work ol Saxaisan. No
one but Gen. Eislt knows preciselv where the main
body of this officer now is. His cavalry cover hi."!

movements so effectually that it is impossible to as-

certain. Tbey aie supposed to be neat Harrison-

burgb.
Our army Is at Mount Sidney. Both parties picket

ap to the North River.
Itlssaid, on auihorlty which we have gencrailv

found good, that the mililary leaders of the United
States have given up all Idea of moving SaEaisAii's
army south of the Blue Ridge at present. Tney have
discovered that bis victories over Eutvr were worth
notbiDg, and have deleimlned that he shall either
still hold tbe valley, or make another attempt to
come up to Lyncbburgh. But he is in no con-
dition to do it now. A large t/Oition ol his force
were hundrefl day men who are going home. Hence
tbe Governaiunt is straining every neive to reinforce
him with new levies, wfairh reach him through Ma-
nassas Gap from Alexandria. Tnuy are also sending
him large quantities of supplies, wnlch he needs,
sinee be baa devastated Ihe country.
The same iul.irmant assures us that the Yankee

Government is sending large relolorcements to

Gkast of a similar kind me new levies uoder tbe
late draft.

From a difi'arent source wa have a rnmor that our
cavalry rec<!iT;d a cjisek between Woodstork and
Wincbester

-,
lo^r some wagons. Ac; but that Rossia

arrived with Teiuf^ircements, beat tbe eoemy &fid re-

captured our IniSCI.

[The above is ail the rebels have about the utter

defeat of their cavalry by Sbziidis'b troopers. Tbe
last part of the story it pure Inyention. Rotsia was
tbe rebel wiii} peii reinforcements ana aii. s.

TlHSS J

In tha face. Tha sooner we accept the fket that

thara ia tor us no alteraatiTe but success or sabjuga-
tlon, tha better. Let us indulge in no more day-
dreaaii. It is fitht to the last, or die a slave.

yRoa sorTiiHxsTKR.N vieqinia.
BnassiKos was beaten at Saltville and driven into

Kentucky. :: ,ice tliat time we have been almost
dslly hiquirlag after him without response. We
feel conn ienl w liave found out what has iecome
of Mm. He Is tn route (nr Nsshviile cr Cr.atiir.oo-
ga. He may get along smoothly enough down
there. uiUe?e he chances to ruo foul oi some ** Ke-
sarvas."

THE NOiri'HEBN KLECTION.
FrofK tkt Richmond Examiittr, Sept. 26.

That tba alments of tbe composite party now reNad
upoB to utalie UcCLSLtA-N President are uuly de-
scilbad ; anttthat. If elected, he win be compelled.M the very nature of tbe caae, whatever bis own in-

dividual desires ma>- be, to seek Qagotiation wltli ue,
and suspend the military operations. Is tt> many minds
yary clear. But ws mast sIlU remember ibat ta

giye t)im a chance of being elected at all, tke in-

tadimt armut mtui gam tu/urlker tucctttt* wiMn
tke mx! ritoHik. It is the Confederate Army which
has cratMl a Pbc! party at ihe Norta. Jouhsto!!

aod Bs.aunKa^-a piaotad it. Lis watered It,

and wa must live It increase ; we must nurse it

and cherish it, tiVtne same methods as hitherto that

U with the buiiot and bayonet. S*<>ifi tkt wiUitvit

titifion kt nfiv*ratle U ut nemt manth, Medcllam

ouuU ntl te tied:* ;
a<f if ** werf.ku flc<tit ton.'d

aoiuno gad. At present he aad his party prosatse

nefther peace nor war; Intend neidier peare nor

war Jasus hiiDSelf did not laee bvlh ways raore

steadily <han ite Democracy ; and In tbeir hands tbe

door of tbe tsmpJe of Jaaaa would neither be shut

Bor open : It would be ayar : aad it is only we wbo
coul ' either fling tae door wide, mr close aiul Vxx.

aud eal it for iunkU>ns.
rrtm the Ktckmond HmUHtC.

Thre w no aaernatlva foe bal racapnItl'Ki or

5ai .if^'io't; acd the more fully oar people Bder-

s'.ant ifc'. Ml*! :nre ocidedty tXtry "'' ' "
hu-xjb Ois ! u^.-: itticr grounds, the surer la our

i'l-'cf '. Wt L r, -It a; jubja.iiled, toe no gret pe-
pl*^ that was true to itself, baa ever yet beea coa-

laerr-:. But we can ooiaia recognition, and with it

ini",,ea Vice, ijisataei-s and lisppiBesa, by steadily

t'Wi!>!tng on as we have done these (our years.

Whocvormay opoosa as, a fanatic AboUtioolst or a
li,i.i i-.'.r Deiiim^aii. we luast rnest hira with
the ', 1-., jwod. L;t as caet avlde ail paltry In-

t'K'nr. Hti rain hope of remc<e cootiageadlaa and
put '.Mr >. < fi iu'e on the strength of our purpose
aD<; tiif ,:'ii. o5r, of oar caus', aad vwtory wiii
crov.K ou: ..:r..i a iaie IS flieta is * Gul .tJ Heaven.

,
S-'ron tkt KtCimani IVkif.

Ke.iirnfd ?rio:iciF. aln^iost to a i.ian, flTprr^s tne
oololoo, so v,e ieart, that LiBoam will be reelected
bv an oveiWheiiuiag majority. This couicides with
tbe ie>v we have i;wi> lakeu of the raalter. and
wlib at! tnt ic!eili/t<>nco we nave received from the
Nonli ror maoy Jny<;jssi. if :.> luiiik diffeiently.
they Indir^e a dslim.in. ai.d the sooner they get rid
of it. anii of e.ny otii.-r. ilir t>eiter . fcr Ihey will

Ibej) be tilt belier sbj lu K/nk I'leli sliuativii calmlr

JEFF. DAVIS AT MACON.
WBOX Bl DOCS AND DOXB NOT RISIVBLE HOW
EX DimBS FROV NAPOLKOir AND CROVWfLL.

From tke Macan CkntUmH Itidtx.

In common with many of the citizens of Ma-
con, we had the pleasure of listening to an admira-
ble addreu irom our Chief Magistrate on Friday,
the J3d of September. It so hsppenr-d that the May-
or of our city bao called a meeting of Ibe cKixens to

devise means of relief for tbe many "exlies'' and

"refugees" whom the barbarous measprcs of our
cruel and vindictive foes had driven within the lim-

its of our corporation; he found It beyond human
endurance to bear tnelr piteous I'leas lor relief, and
not have it in his power ta afford the desired assist-

ance ; so he summoned Mk feliow-ciltzens to a con-

sultation, determining to invoke tlitir generosity.
And it so happened mat i>ie Pretident ariiiedvery
suddenly and uneipactediv in the city on nis way to

visit our army, which aliiriirU an oupoiluniw nf

hearing hiro that was net to be m; improved. Accord-

Ingiy, a couiiiiilieewas appointed lo wall on him ai d

invite Llm to aililress the assembly. Soon he i\8S

ushered into the Baptlkt house ol worship, wbere the

meeting was hold, iiniid prolonged plaudits, to which
he responofd by.giaceiui ir.c inailons ot bodv,
ami with what we thought was a graillied expression
of countenance. We do not know what it was ex-

actly, but there was about him a simple dignity, or

an humble majesty, or an evidence o.' genuine man.
hood, or loKi'hs ol natoie's nobliltv, or manifestationi
of latent power or perhaps ail ol ^ese comblntJ
wiiicli drew out our souls, snd, we doubt not, the
soul ol every soect^tor, in sincere admiration, heart-
felt esteem and trusting confidence. There is some*
tiling about some men that at once elevates tnem
above the common masses mat eomethlag
maniifl involunturv homage and resnon ; and
Ihe case with Pi,sidei.t Uavib. Hi') uearinpis
and self-reliani, his port erect and commandin
meia dignloea ai>d courtly : and he uniicsdemo
simplii'^iiy iin that unnelinabie maj-^El; which true

nobility of mind ever cnnlers 'ip"n iir. mortsi tene-
ment. There is iho flasU ol i;eiiius in his eye, the
calmness of dc'crnilned ni;ivery in tils voice, ttie

Eteaiiioess of conscious rrotltude in nis tone, aud the

glow of patriotic (prvor in his ut'eraui:r.
With calm nil I earnest hut nispan ionito tones he

discussed the siaiK nl our nulioiwi anairs, nut like h

king con efccemllnelv niaiiin^ revclauuns to tiis :-uo-

jeaH . nor yet like a servant entering upon coftinul-

soTv explanafoiis wiih nis master ; mit like u utnfr
giving words ol ssiirMce to his cblhit., or, ramer,
1/iie a friend frankly dtsiiusbing iDaiters ol coininoii

liiteresi, snd demuustrailng th.it. more than to ar,y

other, the general good was tne otijert nf bis heart
and the aim o( his sinccreet endeavors. Ha de-

nounced, in strongest terms, the " miserable ro^in
"

who represented h;in as sa>ing that " Geoigia niuil

iie(ei:rt nersell," and he wen', on to show that he i 'ud

done all be could, at toe time, lor the reiief ol Geor-
gia, convincing his audierce that o >i in ine sligii'eM
degree had he slighted our IState cr neglected her in-

terests.

And he then proceeded. In a general and expansive
view ol Ibe whole situation, to dcm instrate ticw

earnest and sincere were his endeavors <o nr:ttit

anJ protect everv part of the Conleoeracv ; and the

ni^irks ol tnought about his temples and eyes, anu tno

lines ol anxious solicitude apparent aruunc! bis

month, gave strong eonlirmation of the truttifulness

ol his statements. He appeared to regard the aliai'.-

mf-iit uf our InoeiicndencK as a foregane conclusion.
and c,\lilbiieda inanlv confidence in our national
ahilitv 10 cope with our em my, werp we but ini,- o

oitrteivet. that was most enco'Jraghig. All he
desired was (or abfienlies to reiurn lo the arm-.
'

If," said he," one-hulf of tnose absent from .loon's

army would but reiurn to the ranss, it would not be
lung be(or? Shkrman would bo retreating, fleleaied

Riid beaten ; and ills reireat would be a rei^tilion of

Napoieos'8 retreat from Moscow."
This visit and speech of the President will do good
his calm t-omidence. bis oeiermined spliit, hit

hopeful views and his strong conviction of tne ju'i-

ness of our cause, were all calcuialed to infuse ii0>9

and encouragement iolo tbe hearts of his audience.
And W3 dare aver that no one man in all mat u:^-

sembly would willingly advocate ii'S removal from
the place of trust he oocupie?, ami tba ci.i:5iii<jeiii

of our deslrnies lo ih- guidance of a. 'itltri li^'ao. We
observed not that positiveness, that (tiarnaets c.' out-

line, that dogmBti:im of manner, incii:-* Kc: of fie iic-'

lofor, thatwe exuecied ; but we p3ri;jivpd (ir-nness

of charaoier united U> a i;onciU;uorliK- u' uisniicr

a winning smile, a pleasinq sldiess, aT.I h r k^ <moiis-

ness ol rectituJe of purpose Ihi-.t won o-.ir roiiudence
and regard. We expected a degree of.cwtH'.ss, we
found couriltness-we expected oogmafiim, we
found candid expianatione we looked tor a desreo
of Aauftur and sell-oplnioned asseverHtions, we
meet with unassuming c;indor and (neiidly sell-

justificatlon.
Unlike CaouwiLL. he is pollsbed and urbane ; an'1

the beauty and nLelody of bis p"rluds rontrnsted

finely with the shoit, fiery, nervous senterces of Na-
poLioir. U( Use tne latter, be arpenled not to pride o.-

to desire for glory ; but. like Uisiij.NGroN. fie .soiiglu

to ai.lmale bv a sense of duty ami bv an appeal to

pstriolic motives. His oratoiy was attraclivc ratacr

than imiiressive; his gesitirts iitirestiaiueJ aru!

gracelul ; his voice soil and melodious. Intelli-

gence sat eiithrcneo upon hia brood iTOw. .pailii'C
in Ihe steady blaze of his eye, p:.,i beamed r.i'tn iu

his polistitd and uliiinftird uictlcii. Bi. ne, u!e..>'e.

algnily and rn-porn ioMine.s ol soul hav. f ..,:.c,i

greatness upon Ins features, and at the same titne

that care and iiiental anxiety luive irscu'i Iht-U

lines of solieiiiide. Integrity heaius lorth upon 'i-.e

gazer and Iiii()ies5e3 wnli a tense o( ccnfidenee. Tii'

patiintlim liiHt appears lo glow in his he;irt slmuh!

still every captious tongue rnd silenre every cavil irg
voice. And the imerest he ni.niles:!! in our '..use.

and the earnestness of his afioris to secure our sue-

ceks, shoU'J obtain (o.- him inc iuve and coii.'iuciicc

and cordra support nl a 1.

His address was listened to with marked o'tent;r.-i,

and ttcelved w;ih oft-repeated appiauee. It ;ir al-

lowed by an elni]uent, Invjiliing and pnirlotic ; e'h
from Hon. B. II. Hiti, and aiso liv a giowii g s,,-eeh
from Gen. Cti'B, in ber.tilt of the .^il.ititu e7:'.t6. tier,.

Cobb spoKe in his happiest inoofl, reminding oi e ot

the good old times wneu rare an**, distress ^I.>ke'J

not tnrouglithe land, and when nis gennis anil ilnw

of spirits used to interest auilienres i y tlie Imi;-. In
re.suit cf Ills speech w-is fie ci' lectlon of 4>3S,i.CO io.'

the benelit ol the refugee.-,.

MOKILE.

Tiie tJenrgifi Rchcl iiuhli'hes a let:- r from Mo-
bile, iToiii which we exiraci the lolloii ine :

"Every Hue ol intrenclnnents ari'iitid .Mo^i'!".n' I'

during the reign of LsAmsTita, Wiruiuf. li^c .jr.

MALttV et id vcne f:enu*, win lie oecuplco. T-ii, .,^:iii.-

mounted are of tne besi description, and tt oie in uib

\oiit near the city are of the iBrge>t cauc^'*e. i i.r

gnaners are veteians, and oiKi'ers smiiiui. ii.cie u
no point from which 'he city cnn ne siclleJ ' ttio'i i

not conimaiided by 10 inch cj:uirif):iii.?,

Broiike guns guard the upper ua . vit:tt^^ r-ii;i.~l

be navigated by vessels drawing moro '.-.an revtn oi

eight (eel. An ntlemit will iiirdty ;jo maite ;u mI'v
'

the city, till tbe batteries beluw are red-Pc '. of v t- i

such vessels are incapaL e. At the Anaii.'iiee ... . >

thsre are not so many guns, but it \s ne'iig sti': ii...

ened. and guns can be floated lo II on uunicu-
clads.

The Iror-r'.id .V'l.ifcfi.'.'e Is as streni? s ih." Tf.-.'rm-

see at all points at which sbe will be ti,icseuiii u

fight, k. land utiack will not mateiialiy aid or : m.: :ir

aliaultaneonsiy by water. But I mav iioi ten 1.0,-2

of the defences of Mobile. I.t all that I have -a r- a,

nothing is siaied wnlch may not be gleaned Irtm :nc

Federal publlcatioc.
It will be seen by the above thit llie rKo.> 'e.I sinlt-

Ing of the jYai4eil' (twin brottier of tbe Ttan.a.^et)

in tbe channel at Dug River bar was incorrect.

M1SCEL1.ANE0U.=;.
XltGr.O IMI'SE.-^SMKNTS.

In its local coiuiiiiis, ihe Bicljiuoiiii IVAii: of

Oct. 6, says

Yes*friav wrs a day of leal exc!*.eir.i.; nrucr.a tha
able-bo<;

- ' mate negro population, bona ana fri.<!, is

conseoi;' .e.f ol an order impressing them !or .~t.'.?iic

purooses. There was no promulgation of tne order
and tbe negroes were taken unavtaiaon ttt- iiffi>u
at the markflt, fiom tbe shops, and at every ro:i,t

where they were found dcing the errsnc's of ti'ero-

selves or their masters and inistie^ses. At an early
hour Ibe negroes began to snuff so:ncth:cr
lo tha wind. and. rolling ti.e niiae!! ui

tnelr ayes, began to tMiake themselves to in-

doors and tbe more seclude-i retreats ci the ncgrn
dens down town. At noon an able-bodied pp^ro,
save tiiose under escort ol tbe Impressment ijuards.
was a rare avit upon the streets. In forne I'.-

stances the ImpressnLBDt aireBts aoted witii com-
mendaWe indiscretion, snatching the ntgro trcm
the marketing of his roaster, anr* ;*avlcg liia mar-
keliag to take care ot itseil ; taniag tbe negf) frcm
hi! perch on the cart snd lsv:i.ff ;he cart drir:.-
ies Oet^ilDii. CasUe TbuBd.r v. as made the t< ni-

porary depot ol the negrorr. au! tbey w^rs .-.ti.'

from Hieace Ut 'lie poir^? wher- t^.tv vvre .-.ei'.'.

aVo'.wlrhsta.idiag ttie suddea aed Mn>i''Mry TB:iDBer
Ol their inking ''. ttir ntiirosj wt re in ^'"jiliiit spir-
its, and tunj and hr. loeil on '.h'fr -/ <hr-.;>oh ih

street^. .< ^ew of ttj ise impreosed. w.:i>e iLLiiitis-
me:u tett their swner.i or emiitov*r;. o/'sV.'.r,

'

i -'.p

were reieaseJ upon retwsKe-it.ttion 10 that el;? jt hi -

ing maJt ta ifee tioveinor bi,t lUo great tuliv :,i pj
made 'a do the conntrv a rviep for tha ix! few
days, wbiiik patriotic uUledi.s iliouid i^ol begiaUge
for the ^ake of tlw nrasiiirf' .'C'jse.

The repo.ler of pri>CBcdigs la the PjUie Courl
^ves tbis tKe'ch :

In c<nclud(n the rases epon the doeket, the
Msyor said he wi.^5d It 10 be distlacsly uadarstood
that be bad nothlae 'o do w!'h the negro ta>pri.si-
meat e^'O* oji in it'.jjuseul. and coiis-kiuertiy laad

no aotntMify ta reletise aay ne^ro so iniuies.:a.
The imprsaseot was by oirdee of the Govi roor 'i

Virgiiiia, and all the Uayor ol the city bad 10 do
with it was to lend tba Oovernor tha assisLiuca ol

any force at bis disposal, which he had dotie. and
woald conthiue to asMsl the Goveramett and lt:i-

eirutlve of tha Commanwealts !n ererv possible war.
He (the Mayor) beUeved tke imoressiBent uiea haul

carried ofl bis servant, for be had seut him out for bis

breakfast that Borsing. aad be had not been cheered

by the sigbt of tbe savory dishes vet.

Mr. Ratouvfx, wbo had svldentiv breakfasted,

suggested that tbt servant was foraging after tha
hraakfasL

Mislipaer rufiJiwI rtl t^At hij amyMil dUn

forage for him la Ibat way. If bis servant could b
of aay aenriee lo tha Otfyernailvnt in tbis cmargeiior
be was perfectly willing to lose bla serylces till this

eraergency Is over, as will every other patriotic cltl-

aen. He had blacked hia own boots that moraiag,
and could do it again if r.eeessary. Every matter
CBB be his own servant at tlhies Ilka these.
While the Mayor was yet speaking an old gentle,

man, who baa lost his favorite servant throuih tha
sudden

dispensation of the Oorernor, oanie In and
inquired if that was the proper place to coma
to seek for restitution. Tne Mayor inserted a
considerable sized flea In the gentleman's ear, and
sent blm, with bis respects, to Ge;i. Kxiipia.

TH BKRPINT TH SOUTH.
We give below some extracts Irom a recent let-

ter of P. W. A., to the Savanah Repufclcjn. It will
be Men that there is one enemy more terrible to the
Coutederacv than the Yankees more desolating
than the grave. Have we become a rabble of drunk-
ards? Let of&cials. In or out of the armv. ponder
this .irticte well, and beware bow ihey set the enm-
pio to their subordinates, which win lead their coun-
try and theinse ves to perdition.
Du yoi} ask for explanation of these rap-

idly occurring disasteis in a portion of the
S ale where the (;on(euerates, until the 19in,
never suiTered defeat ? It is .simple and easily given t

W c have two enf inics to contend w iih in the vmiev,
one of whom has never been b'Wan since Nnsn
drenk loo much wine and lay in tils tent. Tneae
enemies are ihi> Fedeial armv ano J.jrm Bur'ev (Jem,
!?HSRinAS has Seen largely reinio -d. and the viiey
is running with apnie brnr^d;. ;ier Is the Key lo
cur reverses. Officers of high pooition ves, n' very
high position have, 10 use an honest English
woid, bern dritr.lt loo MvrVi
seiv', much less an ar iv,
ade or a regiment. Ai.i,

the
be

TAB WAB n BUBfOinUb

hl.'h eommand are In
to excess, we may
Clous
lower

example
rank.

lo conimana Iheni-
a itivltlon, a brig-
where oSicers in

habit nf drinkirg
sure tnelr peini-

wlil be followed by those of

JIF?. DAVIS k r.nODPATH>R.
From Ike tUcnmvyd benmel. Oct. 7.

V/hen a private inoivjiuai, me lather of a faml'y
X*;v. lias 'jeeu accustomed 10 live in 1 flj leB'^e, meeis
with mit'orliir,' tn trade, add s-iiliminsiies his inea:..S

as :u innKe it ne cessary in reirenen his family ex-
peiK-es nr l.uriy on lo ueciinliry ruin, it lucoiiies hts

Imperious dutv franklv to in'oim ms wife and c'll !-

rei! ol li.s cirouuistances, at I advise them of ine
nei'pjsiv of i'rar.lictng gieat cciioinv and frus^^'i'V
in tne r mode 01 living, such a disoio.-ure and eueh
aivit-e will ;i^a;ly cniianc '.ne lovg anJ resiieei of
lie upviv fov tiio hii-sba.d nod pHrent whu m ike" it,

leiiive liiui Ol an ^p|lle^Slve ui.d oonodny B.-crel and
;;iiaiii(' e.aie, preunt nis f.;ir.ily from ur^i'-.f- iig iir-

coiisciouf-y ciininal exiravscKniie, make them
iiojii 01 lie conriilrocf repotea lU iiitui, aud begtl
ill i.ein a eiittable energy.

I'l siciiii Diivih has been censured by some for

sviiiiiiiig In his .llacon jpeech Uie very weaknets
whicn we have above rei !(iba;ed. As, so to speak,
the head ot the Confederate iai,.iliy, he has infoi ;, e<l

UP 0/ the vast niin.ber of men who a*e atisent from
tiioir posts ill tlie army. H^ itiue traiikiv dlsciisea a
r:rv us evil h.<;n tsps our s'renclli aiid itiiealens us
witb disaster. He has pointed out th< disease, i.ndi-

e iied iiie remedy, and iitpLireJ the people to assist
in I fleeting 8 cure. The nervous rray Inlnk he has
fiKiic a hurtlul dlsrlosure, i,ut sensible people will

jutje otherwise. Ilv has shown a becoming trust
ami confidence In the people, in ibeir sound sense
an J in tneir courage, uf wiiieh we do not doubt we
sliali show ourselves wnriliy. Tne Presldeit has
doi.e his duly let us to ourf. Let but half o'
the abaeiitees ret<iin to the ranks, and our
foiecs will be ample to defeat, ovcrwlieim
ami drive out the enemy. The civil oflicer.,
the old men, the oo>s. the women and tbe
fiergy have Dui to la". ti'iid of this mr-.'-ter, anil

tliev can shame these abser tees into Ihe line. Lt
tne couiuy courts and ail the ricii men make Biitli-

ctert provision lor the laiiilies of ooor sotiilers i-o

tli.it no excuse shall be lelt to ihe^n for rontii ued
dtjeriion. The vast eitent ol our counliy renders
the participation of ail classes of the community nut
only exceedingly valuable, but almost indispensable
in ihe gattieiing in of our absentees

;
lor we cannot

alToid to send out all tbe good soldiers In search of
ttt/aentees.
In cue aspect the disclosure made by the' Presl'lent

roust httve a wholesome effect at the North, Gsaat
t ink! we have got out our last mac. When he rindt
that fit has been wli:ppeJ btj less than hfi^four told era.
he mai,' vrl! despa r of .nt/t.-ing betl'r than Jliflhi whin
v'^inlirr 11 nur luho'.i tfengih. For thu: mon de-
st.:-.nle coTiturnniation let all the people lend their
eii<i*'ivorii. Our thanks are due to tbe ^'resident for

setting us upon the work.

THE rROBPSCT OF A NATT.
from tke Urandon {Miss.) Republican*

Tl'.e W'lrriitigton Jownal stiys the editcr has
rr.-t a h'.ghlv intelligent gentleman just Irom Europe
v-tieiu !.e i.os-essed uniisjat fiici.iiies for oi^seiva-
ticn. .ind that lie is assured iheie is not the slcliie't
ciiiince ot our being able to outain a navy In Europe

;nat all the principal pons in France and the Bra-
isii Isles perfectly SAarm with Federal spies. Tbe
Ji'urnal cone :i(les ;

" As lor negotiation. Intervention, and all that, it Is

hardly nee, ssary to sny anythtng. Tnese things
hnvf gone p:lr!i..'iPrins out of sl.'t:. and few people
iai,e tt.c tiouble tvi n 10 think ot ttiem. So far so
v,-ll, 'I'.'ere Is no ,1101^ i-i.anee of Cu'-ioean Powers
d-ri..." a^vlliing thai will bei^r' us. IIibiJ lliere Is of

Q,i '-n Vii'I'C.iia'b Wiling ar. epic poeui that noulo
ll^ i HoMiK, II- of r.a.i Ui-:i;LL behig guilty o( a
gtuerou:j eiiiolion."

FATAL Rl.Ll.uiD ACCiUIXT.

The CoUimbii.i Sun, o'. the '.'-Ifh, gives the fol

lowip'; a jrc.;i;i,t n' a latil ril!-o. d i rlde.it:
" A bad niii-oft, we sie iji'i rmcd, (latipeiied yester-

day iiioriiinc oil t."e ^ .;ii"> Atsteru Uailf ad, itiree

mil's ih's side of Fo>t Va>; v. 1 he 'ib'ti was leaded
V. ;i) .'UI I'trs. iridslli i-.- ituci^.aiip, l.um Hi.-oD's army,
in^it ha't j'j"i rx-. , "s :i'if, . ., a,id i-.ere on iheir way
I.) jQi;. incr ivjminij'! :s. '1 aj or three oars In the
r ; i,:l-' I'f tl.V til'.ll. rail ' 1 a S "'{ .I".';jnkri:Hnt, It IS

iiiii;-..iipd, Irom 'he wi-: I's ol ilie iisck. !>v this

.II' i.leal stveii Suld eis a.,u one lie;; o were killed.

!>! I't-'-ut 'hirty . .- ;'.- < 1"! : IU- wiriiC.i we'.-

ivnir.'Je.l. so.iui liai. ly. 'i i.e oeaths weic cause>l bv
t'.r- I 31.-: (jl .:. g iiit'r u,ii>i> ! i;,c;;. wiio ii.o jvi::'re

'

ci;. ?v i.n.'5 uiii ii'oir^ef M' sir 'iJHio'e to ..-li^n.

.1.- .;.:n; bu: .e..i J. E.

let; il ' spiHl, 'rim -A 1

atio'e iirriiinat-uu. v^-r .-.

hit pi' ' pr.d.avois ill M ,:

j'H'.ei ger iHJi.-d gr":irly
uis were ',;:.,."

i'i r, x,ol ;;ie Disi-.rmt-
-.,1 have .ece've'l *,i^

I'l lite train, atid iisei:

i'le wuia.dcd. -A 1 my
ari.'-T ;! the "it;'' "t-^-.

>sieckc'l and ot.tcrs tiaii.y

Uimased. The eniiiiie an", six cars cstoe lo Butler.

miN! K

r.^rfiorif;

y'..;AIN.'

Erurn '^*r, 12From the JIi

VVilliin tne p.-si i.ji:v-f;i>"i liCurs uivarti ot -06
of t.-i'.\NT's Cf c-ier.s, \v:.'. caire 'iii.i Ci.ii'" 'eii,;!-

liii- s '.ii'jer iiift iirdtr w-iu-n promise? ib-rn er uriin-

teiii.: '..'i ii'i. 'lei !.-. 1 f ,';r.,M ri.r^'i 't t.'ictr hem -?,

h;ive tji'ti. ;)Ut ihrvuth tr.r ImrS at a pant t:-AicA tf tt n'-f

II' c sviri/ ;' 1.. '.'ii,,"',. aiui 't no* i.u ri'u.c, cvei a
~<- -I'.a rei'l. to 1^e.r!.a-e:^ o' rr-.?t I- toit.i ni hat-

ti
- ..lies U e dsein it onlv nrcessarv tome.ition the

i 'u show iiini :l.! (j^i.eiiioieni is iee,);ng iU latih

vviia liis Ce..'- iters troui li.^ encniy,

A Qf'UIl Ei.'iiiANCE T> Bit> P.CBniEIt.

F/oi/i tie i.i'fii.t'''.' K.iaiiuntr, Oct. 12.

"'.-ilf isle, Ili-i l.ihv-v p.-;4..ii f.n.l all liie i.ntertne-

(t! .J I otn have beei' iu,itied cf Yankee prisoners,
aid .;'.; iiuiii, iiie af.iH;., .'if i.oilb?ri, ^ji-ete, itar'.ed

--. -.vMd. 'ii- Lti. vpr son he dsii:y-fiyo ofiicirB

ycsteid ir. ihe; 'io>. ilais too or three hundred more,
i'.-i Pei:.- islj .',.U' iiii-.'le 5i'i lury Yar/.iies. wiio are

KCe.i ng. one at earn corner, lilca Roainson Ciusoe.
t.'.'.j . t-.i ,8!"1<' i.iea'.s oi 6^t'!'"E away. Thcviuoie
,...,., I

t,|. of Yiir.Uet- pr-ro'i'T*. S'cjc urii well, held in

i'.icr..a'iiic, does not now exccel six hundred. The
ti.oi. .anus, liki .'..itt.in-.r gnefc. htive tlov, :i soulU.

TO THE Fr'T\-kKS TEAT BS,

The .^.nfiiif/ putilisiir- the foi'owlng .

V-'fir oeiit.oi.cis i.umJly piay that you will take
ineiisuie.s 10 pv: a s- .p ; , ilie pt'l.iclogof corn f.elds.

i'. iii.iiiy c&ses we siiall cot have corn enough to serve
111*. O! tir.s we h..ve 10 give the Governrient one-
term

; Hfi.i ii soldleis are aliowed to gninto t*ie lie- 's

acu gatlu r > ut tt.ev want, greai su.lcriieg must
c..4-tc. The exr use I efier-Iif ^irer., w Un*; coiiipl'i'a.

l oi.-.i"-.- to t.m in-.M ?r uJice.5 IS, lbs; the G'overnmrTit
t M.t ri;rnu"'ine r.> \vii .'oi the hcrsej. ai.d that tbe

T.ei w II lk? it !:, Ih-. uals : and while ihe oftrer

uo- ' i.^l i.ypr;ive of iicti a course, yet we Und U lui-

,... '.ibie to prevsot U. Il :.- fcr-.gtng eiptd.nons
tha -aen rob li.e truck paicti aa well as tne corn nalds.

Ii! Ultra r.o reci'.dy ? . ......,THE FARMER.
D^SKRTKRS .snPRBINDKRKD AND TAKES.

from the Orre'nio'O' (>. C.) (.-itiz.-ru

TTi .ire iiiforini"'' ii at upwards ol 300 deserters

and reciistat co,v-rr; .1 have been taken and have

uirr-. '.Lied unJii to iircclamstlon ol Gov. Vahob,
In i;i;djir scJ I'll a'jmtiing conktlos ( Cliaibam,

Moore and Montgomery.
THE BICK CROr.

/'row. .74S .i'ii;i iKuift Repui'team.
A r-,eicilul I'rovi !ein-> hus cr'.ainl.- blr-ss-jd us

this year by staving the elenientg actil our rice

faiiLcrs harvested thsir ccups. There has recently

be-n del'ihtful dry weithsr for hsrveftlr? Kirpajes,

and we tost our farmers to?k adsatiUge of It ia

gt'jiering in f.tii rice ciop.

TWO rHCr?A.\3 DOM.AES SEVVAEB.

We refer the (oUowliic adverttsementtoSBiEiiAB'3

raiders :

Two Tai>osA-<D DiiAAis H-bwasd. Stoisa from tha

Mantalion : Maj,./ Wiiuam -N'. Bjuiesi.it, in the

upper par- o! King AViltlam CjuBh. la June last, by
SticzitiAS's men. t:ie following colts ;

Vi.c' horse m-'.e rcits tmU ore msre-oule colt, aU
three years old asd dark pay or brown color ; ose
thi'a vskir oU !..-r3C colt, dark gray or staal color, a
white spot in one eye . one sorrel eolt, blaze face.
thrde years uid ,

oas bay &ily, white star lu forehead,
sitae age : one moaee-colored filly, three years olvl,

has probably changed color ta iron gray ; 00a two-
vear old bay Ally.
'

Tbe above colts were taken froia Bay's plaDtaKon,
In the upper part of King WilUam County, in Juca
last, by SaiaiMiis raiders.on their way upto Lotilss-
anJ as they were aU unbroken. It Is believed that
many of them were abandoned by tbe Yanyees In
thair retreat, aad are now held in Louisa or Caro-
line. Two hundred doUars will be paid fur the n-
eovery of each, or for such information as may lead
to their rseoTary. Address JAMES TRICE,

Hay's FlantaUoB,
llMuiTRr Ctftt/MElMuai

The DeTaatailea tbe Mala Paelfla mm*
Soathyraat Braaek Saada Brl4geB Da>
pots, ice., Bamed The Saltaiaied Itmn.

From tkt St. Latda Dtmocrat, Oct. 8.

The Tandala under the traitora Pbics, Err-
ROLBS, Polk & Co. have made very thorough work in
recording tba infamy of those lagrate MIssourlans in
characters of blood and fire on the Btate that once
cberlsned tbem. Among the minor Hems o( daatruc-
tlon wrought by tbem is tne devastation of property
on tba Iron Mooaiain and Pacific railroads, fooUcg
op to scares ly less than a million dollars. These
roads ware aot only of Inestimable nubile utility, but
directly owned by a large DroportlOB of our people
as well as by the State herself. The total irjury In-

llicted upon the Pacific Railroad alone, in tbe dc-
strucilnn of (lock, interruption of butiaess, and stop-
osge of progressing Imprnremeats will exceed ball a
million of dollars, and wil probably prove to ba some
hundreds of thousands more.
On the Pacific Railroad the losses thus far kcown,

are as follows :

The Osage Bridge, Il7 miles from St. Louts, was a
magnificent structure, 1,122 feel In length, wiih six
ir.am. snd a draw 18 feet In width. The work was
b'li^t in 165S, hut has all been renewed. In first-class
(tv!e and wiiii msny vslusble improvements, since
last November. Only one spsn Is led standing. The
Ins in tiiii bridge alone is not less than some $67,000.

'Itie Gsfico. aJe Bridge, 68 roHes (rom on city, has
been to'ally destroyed. Its length was 759 (est. in
(Ind-.i? tour spans and a draw 183 feel wi<le, all con-
Btrii'ted in IhS", and renewed wihinayear and a
hi ( p:;.! a: a r .sr of more thii $45.iC0.
The tlreMlCreek Bridge. 7J mi!<s Irom St. tenuis,

consisted ol a single spin o( 161 tec t. with 70 feet ot
approarhes, rt.atiirg 230 tret. It wa* put un in lt55,
ai a cost ot $13,800. Tae destrucuon ot this budge
wss total.

Next, the BI5 Bsrger bridge, three miles bevond.
shareo Ibe lame ta.e. It bao 120 feet spai), was 190
feet long with Ihe appreschts nas but t in liSi.
and renewed fonr years later. Loss. $11 iOQ.

The Lirtle lierger bridge, five miles further on, was
aI>:o sivin to me ilames. It spanned ninety tet, was
buiit In I&5i, and renewed aimultwo years ago, cost-
ing Slime *.n00.
Tne Cole Cieek bridge, eiehly-four miles from SI.

Louis, spsnniog 160 leei, was built in Ifi53 and re-

iievieii In IhOO. Total loss about $i6.CC0.

B.itley Creek bridge, ninety-lhree miles from this

cly, hnd a &irj;le span ol 170 feet, was built in 1858
and marie new -ig?ln In IE62, al a cost of some $fi,6U0.
A u Ci'le Creek tni tv cars were burned ; at South

P.'i- 1 two, ami one at Newport, making a loss of
thirty-three i-ars, valued at $40 OCO.

'I wo c.i lies csplured at Cole Creek were not de-

siroveri, m jiiih'ifheii, but damseed lo the eitent of
$1,500 ,>avii. A third, taken at Miller's Landing, was
ii'jiir'd to tiie amount of $1,000. Tbe engines and
relies 01 Ihe trains are recovered.
or water tanks and staiionery engines, apjiaratus

(or rslsiid water, two were burned at Fianklin. ene
at U'asrinston, ore at ^liliei'e Landing, one at Her-
mnrn, Hnd one at Deer Creek. Total luss in these,
$12,000.

Uiiined r'epo's : One si Frank In. $14,000; Gray's
8"rr,.ilt, $12f0; Soulh Po'nl. $1500; Washington,
$-4i;ti; Miller'* Landing, $2.0Wi ; Hermann, $2,400.

A; Fr.irklln were atso 'iestioyed ; a mactiine shop.
t~ .^110 ; erg ne-hoiise, $3 OUO ; woodshed, $1 000.

Ine above are thv losses on Ihe main line of the
mad. Those on the Southwest Bianch are imper-
fectly presented, aa follows:
Brush creek bridge, near Franklin, Ihlrty-seven

mi;es from St Lou s. one spsn of 110 feet, built in

Ifc.'iH. Lossabriut$7.f<iO.
Maramee bridge Ko 1, two miles beyond, four

spans 525 'ret in al. Onlv two spans, of 220 feet,
were biiii.c.I. Loss $i3,OL'0.

Maraiuec bridge No. 2, or Moselle brigde. 49 miles
from St. Louis, three fp.'ns, ot 385 leet. 3&i/ teet ara
burned. L^ss some $21^.600.

Two water Stations on uia branch. Including sta-

tionary ei gines, $5.ii00.

Depots at St. Clair, tttulllTan, Cuba, Bourbon, and
one uiber. 8l2,S0Omall.
Of 15,000 colds of corded wood OB the BonthwesI

Branch. 3,000 cords of it in one pile, a 4arge portion
has been burned, but the precise amount is not
known.
Tne total loss of stock on the main road ia mod-

erately estimated at some $217,000, and that on tbe

biancn road at some $55,000.
Toe receipts of tbe road for tbe month preceding

tbe raid were $133,000, and tbe loss of business per
month Is reckoned at that sum. It will, at least, re-

quire two months to put the road in good worslng
order again.
Ail the railroad men eneaged on the work of ex-

tending the line beyond Jefl'erson City have fled with

th' Ir terims and waanns to Indepetdence and Ksnsas

City. Tne suspension o( progreteing Improvemenis.
and tbe delay ol tbe grand eBterprlse of extesdiog
the tiack to Kansas City, will cuiistitule one of tbe

severest items of tne dissster.

It is. however, trusted that the praseaee of destruc-

tion and lunber peril will arouse such a spirit oi re-

sistance, bulb (rom our armies ano people, as will

result in the speedy discomfiture and disgracelul de-

feat of liie Invaders. The general success of our
sriiis. res'iiring peace, will, it is beUeved, soon place
llie iiuiiirv antl Missouri again on tne road of pros-

nerity. The chltl permanent effect of tns present
nuiri.ges will be tbe laillng iiiUmy of tbelr parpa-
tratiirs. _

Airalra nt JeSerena City.
f>om lite i>t. Leuis I) nwcrat, Oct. 9.

Trains liave resumed ruiiiiiiig regularly to and
from Wattii,i(:nn. Missouri, leaving St. LouI>it hsl'-

past eigbt A. M., and reiorniDg at halt-past six P. M.
Toe tram last evening, reached here at about balf-

psst even, brou,iht a large number of passengers,
w!)o arrived at Washington on the steamer Denver,
Irom Jefferson City, having left that place at seven
o'clock Sunday morning. She had two hundred cabin
and one bundled deck passengers.
Not a lew of these paantmrers were pertor.s who

a ere about leaving the capital hy railroad or steamer.
(ui tS', Louis, OU Eridsy, Saturday and SuDdav, above
a w"k i( re but by order of Gen. Baow.ii were im-

p.t: ten anu put at work upon the loitlucations. On
lAi' Ueiaitureof Pbics's army, the order detaining
Iheiii viBS revoked, aod they weis perinilled to leave.

1;:.w(i;d P-tict'. son of the rebel Major-General,
wai 'n Jeflers E City on the latter's arrival bf'>re it,

and lefi on tne Denver, bat did notdebkrk at Wash-
L.gl n.

it ivfts reported In Jefferson. Sunday morning, that

tie lehels were surrounded la a bend of tbe river,

Bira- twelve miles aiove, by the combined forces of

ijfiiii. Ctt^Tie auii fLXASoai'oa, and tbat tbe fight wai
sill' finiii o;i.

J rjiu a citizen of JeHiirsoo, wbo participated
' at

tl e (roat " in ihe fight ou Friday, we nave the lollow-
iriv :

Inc bridge over the Morean creek was burned by
oil- lioo -, 11. ler orders of Col. PaiuiPB. The ene-

mv 8J>.ijii'ed. folding tbe creek, and opened with ar-

tt.Itry ah.; >lt about 1 P.M.. Frilay. He seeuied lo

b3 usm? ?ome fitteen or twei.ty guns and fired rapli:-

iv, but nis shot aim shell failed to reach ihe fortifica-

It.ns. Ouiy lew ciitie- s, who were making ibeir

way lit I the 'liv, are reported harioeo by tbe ena-
n-.; S(-i,s. Oit arullery, uii.ler in tvlorous and
sliii'iul nanattemest of Capt. CBsaLzs Thcbbxe, re-

paid tbe rtbei hie witb good Ibterest. Alter vainly
irvl"g to ni.'.ke a breach in the works on our lelt,

I'iiioa succcF-rfdlly essayed the centre and right, ap-

parehliy determined, if possible, to Dud cot some
weak spot. The elfoit was vain. The engagement
lasted about three hours, with intervals ol a cesca-
tion from liiinr. Tbe reuels were near the Fair
Grounds, witbiD one mile of the city. Tbelr loss our
iniarui.'.iit estimates at one hundred and tweuiv
x"l '

', sixrv or seventy piiSoners, a&d several bun-
dled wounded. Ours is oftirtiallv stated elsewhere.

Tat I u-..4> Oflgan his retreat about two P.M., mr/-
liie oil ic lbs wet.TCairl.

ii-a. !!A>BOK xnd fifteen bundled cavalry were
o<i '?-; -5.-.8y eminp d tojr ml.'es frc-n ine :nv. But

Frwuv momiof enlerea it to share m u,e aelmce.
ii '. 1 L/AjAXiut^ und turns 5.CO0 cavaiiy ana

KiL' 1 : inltntry at oace coiemenced paritiil of tba

e , tiny. 'id were soon engaged. Repon said that

Cr. Ci.'K'- sn1 ftol. Ji^yii-ny were advancirg tr:ita

tJi/ioita irv miot tiie enemy in iroat. while our

irj'.iij laiiae ivdieiy co-TimanJed Dy Gees. MoiNailH

Sasboes and Kiv, were at'eek'ng h<s rear.

Uit corrc-spnadeucB and oispatchas, alsawhara

t,-, s"r.1 .vi.i lie found lo give a detailed and pretty

acc'iiate account of tbe sltuatloa to their raspactlva
diet.

TEl-rOKAPH TO JtCrPSBSO*.

The railroad tsiegraph was repaired and worUag
to Jeii'arson City by 2 P. M. yesterday.

Bnl>.s'I0 OP BBIOUlLg, KTO.

Ttis rebels bare burned a anali bridge a( SeotPl.

eight miles west of J?Csrson, a water aatien at the
sarua place, a depot at Lookout, aad ataliaa tad
WKter-'.siik bouses st Ca<i(oraIa.
The destruction of bridges ha* been atieb greater

tftsB we Slated a lew days ao. Tba total aaounl of
briil^lng burnsd on the mau: Paolfle Road la, wa
iearn. ti,U50 iiaaal feat, and oa Ibe toathwast Braeeb
805 teat, all of wbicb coat some $225,000.

Tbe Catta* Trade aa tke niaalaalppf.
ALCrtEK IBOM QUiEBAL AOXH* igiLLCN.
Prominent merchants of M.eDiphis, interested

In Ihe Cotton trade, having addressed a letter of in-

quiry to W. P. Mbllbs. General Agent of the Treas-

ury Department, haverecelvid tbefollowlng aaiwer:

TsSAScay Oifabtmirt. Ovmcs or th Gas- )

BkAi AoasT, CiKCisaATi. sept. 13. 1864. (

S; 1 have received sev-ral rc-T"aur!ctIons

asking whether tbe act of July i IS>64. and ihe tegu-

latl-ms of the Secretary of lbs f-eijury < i Jc y 29

I8<H. are lobe consuued as !o prevent producers

Who are excepted by the ninth sccrton of tbe act ,and

by Refula"ori 9?, (ro=i oeni!n.r iheir prodncU to

markets tn the loyal Siaup, tbrocghagealo employed
|

"Vdo'nit see anything I- the lw or rofulaHoas as
)

tbey non stand, prolilbiiiag
the e.-nployaieut o(

s.-.iP-

S2f- by the rhft ot producers nirmed, pmv.ded
that the asenl 'o employed has no Icieresi whatever.

,'

h?cct
"

o.' inj'rectiy,'as owner of tbe proJuci.

TBB BAID IXTO TXROIKIA.

Partlealan af Oaa. Barbrl4e>a Exa*l
A corretpowleBtof the Cincinnati ComrtureUl

gins the folloirlng psrtiealan of Oen. BM9iBi>aa^

ezpadltioB to taKrille, Ta. :

Leaving Honnt Btarliag, Kentaelty, on tl>e<i
<ji_o

SeptejBber, the dxriitont amomitiagteaaBBaiMiC m*i
four thonsand men. under tha immediate eommaiM
of General McLiAS, marched acrosa tbe cooBiry to

Prestonbur^, thenoe oy tha irayof Pie*an, and tba

Louisa Fork ol the Big SsTidv. into Virginia, reach-

ing the viclnky afSaltyille on Ihe evenine o( Satar-

day, the 1st ot October, Several skirmishes with the
enemy, at various asoonlaln paaaes, kd prwoedad
this, wltn no other adraniaite lo the enemy than the

delay eccasfonea to our force.
"

Oil Ihe morning of Sunday, the 2d, an adraace
upon the works of Ballviile was ordered, s-i-i, m tJta

rainy, olimal log, the battle of tha day began. fi(tr-
Ing a light cavalry force of toe enemy Irom hlil lo
hill tor a distance ol six miles, Ges. BosBaiBa, at

length, about II o'clock in the morning, confrojted
the sirongiy intieocned posliinn of tne eoey a^'lfca
Hoiston River. Within these works, lermiftsWe by
sature, 8i,d rendered almost iBpiegnable bv skftlfal
and elaborate engineering, an equal lorcc awaliad
us.

Finally, the opening peal of tbelr artillery borst
upon us ; grimly their long lines ol bayonets awiHed
tae attack.
Tbe suspense was short. Dismounting his troops,

and leaving the horses betaiari, Geo. McLxab quickly
made bis discotUion (or tb (tght. It wts a sugges-
tive sight. On one ^side a veteran fares lyiag te-

cureiy behind formidable works, from wblch artille-

ry was already beieblog lt thunder; on tka other,
an equal nsmberof cavalry, araied witb light car-
bines, wiibuut oajonets, or a single aaaaoa. aoSaac-
ing lo t!>e attack.
Fro .1 11 o'clock till 5. through a long sunny An-

tumn alteri oon, the battle raged, ana every Mosaaai
added to our success.
On the left, tbe Foorth Brigade, under Col. Raotw,

had assaultea and carried a i Igk inirencaeu nega,
driving the enemy over halt a mile aud camplalal^
mastering the poiltloo. in the cen.ra, tbe Eleventh
Kentucky Cavalry, by a supero daso, aad Arlraa Ma
enemy nuhin tbeir inner lines.

Un the right, the brigade of Col. Hissoa bad been
eoually surcesslul.
But in ine very moment of triumph, thr mesaMO

comes back (rrvm the struggling line, tnrt the am-
munition Is exhausted.
A scanty reseiva supply bad been brought dawa Oa

pack mulei, and before this coo Id be brousbt 10 fbe
front, 'he day was closing. As the last ravs of the
sua lit up those olood saioed heights. Ihe wn'stle of
an approaching train was beard In the enemy's rear,
ar,d Blew moments later a futi biigade of rciaforoa-

meou rushed up the hill dtplnyao wiin a yeU, ah4
opened a fire upon our lines.

But not a man wavered. Stubbornly every inch ef

ground was neld. But the day was gone. Inaliakt
* lew regiments our amniunitioa was extisustatf.

The arrival ol relnlorcemeois had gtven ovir loe freafa

courage, and made his numbers lar superior teaar
own.
Tbe enemy, though whipped anddrlvcQ at eyesT

polr.t, was on bis feel sgsln, snd row mat itie oon-
lest had nerume one of encurance, conio make his

abundant supplies counterba arice bis disccmfitara.
But one course was left. Silently sad skiiluilvaa-
aer cover of the Bight, our torces were witDdraara,
and when morning dawned were saiaiy out otreaafc.

While rtsting, from its almost suparbumsD exer-

tions, and while its leaders were p aning asoUiar

movement upon a dlOerent point, a teiegri^ from
Gen, SuiiMAB recalled tbe dirisloo lor duty on an-

other held.
As 1 write tha little army is retnrnlBf , not a dieor-

g<n zed r-<oble fleeing In'm deteat. Bui a body M
biave men returti.rg from a partial lailurc, wbaa
cumplele success has been Impossible.
Bui tbe expedition was lar liom barren In Its re-

su IE. By tt, SaikiSAR bad one brigsee less of vete-

rans to encounter In bis victory over Eablt. ani tiM

gallant Gillam was relieved from a pressure wbiA
uitgbtbaye beendlsiuuous.
A body ol our cavalry, detached from tbe raaki

force at PIketoB. bad flanked the formidable posittoa
at Pond Gap, captured and aotroved the lortlfied

town of Gtadesville, destroyasi tha Coaledcrata
stores .-it that point and one gua beloaglng to the ar-

mament of the place.
Throughout the whole campaign tba eondoot af

both officers aod men was superb.
Hunger, fatigue, constint toil and danger, have

been tne lot ol all, and evoked no Durmur of eeas-

plalot Equal determination and fortliuda. oadar
circamsiances less wnoilv forblnding. would haee
rendered suceeis ceriaio and complete. F. H. M.

MewTark Beldlera la Heapll I.

COBBKSPatiDSHCB BgTWXKB GOT. glTMOUB

8ICBBTART FTANTOH.
Fy-aia rk< Albant/ Arras.

The following correspondence relative to ftu-

alshiog New-York soldiers in hospitals furionghs lo

come oome and vote at the Bpi>roachingeieciiori,baa
taken place hetwaen Gov. SiTuaua and li^e Secta-

lary of War :

Biiti oy NiT-YoK. Eiictrm CEivBtx, I

AllAHr, Tuesday, Oct 4. lt^64. )

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Stcrilary f War :

DiAB Sia A large number of soldiers of Ibe State

of New-York, In the service of tb United States,

and in armv bospitals, are desirous to Bave furloagbs,
that they may repair to their resperiive h'^mes to

Cii.t iheir votes, pereonr.llv, ai the coming eiectloa.

I I cspecKully ask. therelore, that an order lor saeh

furlough may be issued, embracing, so Isr as may be

compatible with the intereiis of tns public service,

all who are able to avail themselves of sncb prlvl-

leie. YoQis respaetfuliy.* r-
HORATIO SEYMOCR.

Wab DxPABTiixiit, WASurn8Tos r.rrv, #
'

Oct. 6, Ibfri. J

Sia: la reply to your note of the Inst, just re-

ceived, I nave the honor to state that last jesrfar-

loughs and transportation were furnished alljiew-
York soldiers ta hospital who were uoh'. l'>r daty,

but able and desired to go home aod vole at the c-

nual eleclioB ; and tbat it is the designoi this Depart-
meat lo furnish tbose wbo maybe i;i b.vspi l. unfit

for duty, but able to go home, w in the same permis-

sion and facilities (or etercislof the elective frinchiss

at tha approaching electioc.

Very truly yours,
EliWIf* M. STANTON,

Seere'ary of War.,

His Excellency Bobatio SsTMsca. Albeuy.

Why Gkw. McClellan was Remo|jid.
Moat-

OOAisax BLAia, lata Postmaster-Generll. ma .e tha

followlns ImpnrtBDi revelations la a speacn ai Elli-

cott'.^ Mills. Md., last Saturday :

"Why did toe President relieve HcCi.xi.laii? I

know the impressions under which he aceo toti-

maiely. The President wai friendly lo MoCLfi.i.AB.

I was friendly to bin, while tbostvf more cousiuera-

tlon in army concerns were hostile to mm. Tha
War Committee at Wasbiogtoo, anl tne mi.ii,Arv au-

thorlties, coasnlted at every steo of Its proceedings,
wore inimical to his retention ol command. They
held tbat blsdclay. with a much superior 'it.v, to

attack tha enemy that remained at Bull Il,.ii alter

the rfefeat there of a portion of oar forces, iio i the

midst cil Summer to the succeeding Sp.'t:.g. >. h^n

tbe enemy thought 111 to retire to a stronger p >> ton ;

that the delay to attack the imaii force at \ . <t wn,

wLea the war was lobe traoclerred to R .m.-ud ;

that the delays ana misial^es iBere, lu Ksep-

IBE our army 1b Ihe swamos of i .e i ncxa-

iLimlny until the enemv round oppoilu.u to

attack ano defest It, wss prooi inat me ro urnaBfl

should nasi Into other hands. The President, though

shaken, resisted the Imporiunliles then (rarte to sup-

pia!.t ice General. Tbe baitle of ABtleiam restored

hiscocfidsBce, though painfully dlsappolQieu in tha

failure to complete the defeat of tbe eeamy oy seed-

ing forward his reserve, when Bubbbicb repaaiedir

urged It after earrylnt the bridge over the Aoiietaai.

seeing the enemy in flignt, and requirmKODiy tiie al<

ot reserve yetcraas to crush tha enemy's rear guard,
prssssd forward te cover bis retreat. The o^lay,
then, it was contended, gave the enemy the nght,
and the sacoaeding nay aod night, to cross t>M Po-
tomac. This fatal delay, and tne Tefu^al of Uc-
Ci.BLi.AB to press a iiarsalt oa Laa's demura'taed
army lanaedlataly altar, whan tba mrcs of
the Potoaao gare blm opportaoUy to do

so, or to bead hia from hts base neaT P'-r,

ond. by taUng tbe aborter line and cutting mm alT

bf loterposlag ia froat, were again maite tnr i-munds
efademaad for kla raatoTai. Tne Prsiteni ad-

hered to hlia went to bfaa in hu heHdricrners at

Antiatam arged him to move to awi'iri - '-" '"^''

eotalroBtUn.ifaottnthevaliay between r: - nn-

Mlna, to iaterpeae betweea him and tne liip.iiao-

Bock below the IB. This was the perempion .ae'ilre-

aaeatol the President, apparent on if* f" " '

well-reasoned letter he addressed te his Gene ''' Ha

tailed to laeet the demands made on him -/ i-e <aB

who look alX tkt reepensibtlitt, W*", w !S.!, - . I. 1
suasion and at last exaction, aad fait at '' ' T"
DothUg left but to carry ont his resolaUcB.

;"'f
etsr of duty had compelled him to adoot- He^'

are

tba simple facu, aad they explala tta I ras.v.tai's

motives." _^
Drafted and Kallaird Mea.

Col. Wilcox. P. M., State of Ohio, lia-

Ike following telegram; .
WASBiiraTOK, Sc i. . '.

rd

Men drafted ara to service by being .ir*'" '

"f"
iDv enlistment altarward is void. Dralie. :>'

"*;'

inii't l>efoie, or after notice, are held undei .-'
''"*;.

aud wUI tre credited to the localities r. n '
'

they are drafted. Any United sis'es bon-.y
.'J

_

them SB recruits will b charged aglir' ".,:,f
their rolls; and ills your duty, as

Siineri.i'|| ^.^
Voluniatv llacroiang service, to s ths

-^'i' ^
, ,,.

shows, iheai ia service as orafled "o"-
j.', ., -t;en-

pllcation and recommendaii n to tti a' . ^ ^^^^ g,.

era! of the armv, they may "* ^"''"r i* " .=iet-

ga.iizatlfln in which they enlis'en. ^ ua'i"^'aud
ing oflBcera and Boards of Earoll"j ^ ^j.^
this. (Signedl

-R. Marklsy Boyab tke Deiiiocralic c

resDsoUuliy. / VflLLUM P. MELLEN.
respeouuiiy,

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ TreytHJ DeBirUaafs

an

. .H. s'xlh Ulsirict of Pennsyl-
dWue (arCorgrasslnihe

^ ^^^^^^
vanla. now represeated or stil.

tflet voted last year
'"'"'

,301s
For Woodward ...-' /_"'' (934
for Curtin

,oF
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AdTertiiar. m ihe TiM8 ro requestad to bring

1, O..Jr nUce. .t uelr >n Iwut to tb. dr po*

Jil" 1/ received after 8), o'clock. It wiU be Uspo*

jle lactoaeK^tliem under elr rroper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

THE BEBKLLION.

W leara from Cbaitaoooca, that the enemr

sr reported in force at Dalton ; but that Gen.

Shuvak ia pressiDg cIoM on Qen. Hood, and

will toon make that tcene of opraUoDa entirely

too hot for him. Chattanooga itself is strongly

>rti&e4;>

' Vo confirmation has l>een received by the an-

(korities at Washingioo, of the rebel "oflBcial"

dUpatches of the 8th iniUnt, from Augusta,

Oa., which aaya that Hood has captured Borne,

9*., tgetfaer with three thousand negroes, and

nmiber of white officers. The story is proba-

My rebel canard.

report comes to us from Uissonri that the

reu guard of Gen; Pbici's army left BooneviUe

k tke 13ih, marcliing toward Lexington. Our

caralry, under Gen. Seaborn, is reported to have

''red a repalaa at Pisgah on Wednesday.
The FuUtn brings intelligence of the sinking

f biockad-mnner last Wednesday night, while

ttempting to run out ot Charleston harbor.

Another was compelled to turn back, and seek

nfoge inside of the obstructions.

Nothing has been heard from the cavalry force

eat In pursuit of Uoscbt by Gen. Stitknsoh.

GENilRAL NEWS.
Judge Holt has put>lished in the Washington

CkT*iucU a report, eight columns in length, in

relation to the secret associations and conspiiacv
gainac the Government in the Western and

iTurihwesiern Siaies. The actual number of per-
one in these secret lodges be supposes is 500,000.

which is the number Vallahdiohaii stated it to

be. It is an armed force, ttie arms being pur-
chased in GAtern markets, and consisting of

revolvers and cart>ines. One ot the principles of

the Order is ,thal Fuderal authority cannot
coerce a sovereign State, the Federal power
being witouut sovereignty itself. Another
is thai whein the Government is admin-
ietered con(raiy to the strict letter of the Con-
ititution it is the inherent right and imperative
dun ^ the people to resist tbo authorities and

compel ttiem by force of arms to act cooititution-

Uy. I'be specihc purpose of the Order at present
4s to encourage desertion, to resist the draft, to
circulate disloyal oocumenis, to give intelligence
to the enemy, aid bim by recruiting for his army,
nd luruithiug him. wiih arms and ammunition,

and aiuiu^ in Uc8iro>iug Government and private

piopcfty,aud the establishment ot a Northwestern

Conlfdcracy in alliance with the South. Judge
Holt professt^s to have abundant and reliable tes-

timony establishing these facts.

The Committee on Bsilroads of the Board of
Aldermen met yesterday to consider the Mayor's
Message ca^iiug the attention oi the Common
Cotnicil to the racent advance in railroad fare.

About twenty persons attended the session of ibe
cofDuiitiee. Aliicrmao Ottiwxu., who presided,
saM the increase was regarded by the committee
aeaa outrage upon the public, and therefore they
dM not wiah to hear complaints, bat suggestions
as to how a remedy might be speedily applied.
Mr. Jiiiii V. WoRSTkLL and Alderman HiRDY
discus8<>d the subject. The former is an agent ol

several silum railroads, which, he said, paid
the iiitemal^eveiiue tax without imposing it upon
their pa^fseng^rs. Alderman UaBDT said the
wnolt' (luesli'jti rested upon the Internal Kevenuo
Act, and advised that the committee should ob-
tain lli^ opinion ot ttie Commissioner of Internal
heveuue. The commitiir'e decided to ask the

opinion of thia olticial, and adjourned till it shall

oe nctived. Complaiots in regard to the in-

creascu lae coniiirue to be made to the Mayor,
who trdiiauiiis them to the committee. It is said

that ^he rail i Odd companies base their action

apon the Geueial Kiilroad Act of this State,
[which was dcfigned for steam railroads,) au-

thorizing n extra charge of five cents on each
f(e no', paid belore ent'-ring a car. On the other

hand, (in Ibu ca^e of the Third-avenue Railroad,
at leu-.) the C-'om:no<i Council can counteract
thu ai uiice of the railroad companies b; reducing
the rate ol tare.

The Natchez Courier, of the 4th inst., says :

" Th< etijediiion in command ot Col. McCabi,
whic'i left Vilalia on the 26th, has returned
without important casualties, and reports very
material success. The lorce consisted ofl,2U0
infantry, and 150 cavalry and two pieces of ar-

tillery. Thi-ir march was rapid and ardaous.

Crossing the Tensas at Meit>ert's Ford, on a hast-

ily cuiiscructed bridge, they reached Sicily Island

tliee:.-'jiiig day, without encountering any enemy,Gn il.ifiKi;>os wisely giving them plenty
sen room. They captured very consider-

i)Ie iiu.intities of cotton and woolen cloth,

guns, uiiiinunuion, sewing-machines and supplies,
most 01 \afich were destroyed. Although the
roaicj was made rapidly, they appear to have
made clnan work of it. They brougni in the Con-
lederatr! Col. Wilkks and lour Captains, and some
eight Of ten guernl.as, over 400 head of cattle, 100
mules. 60 horses an<i 37 recruits. Returning, they
(ordp.i ttie Trnsas, armpit-deep, and arriving at
Water I'toot took boats, providentially sent by
G<!U EUAYaA.s, and leaving the cavalry to bring
in ttiu captures, returned to Vidalia.

Gov. MoRTOS stated at Indianapolis on Wed-
nesday mat an agent oflhe Sanitary Commission,
just arrived from Atlanta, reported Gov. BuowN
negotiating (t-rias with Gen. Shsrvam for the re-

turn of Ueorgia to the Union. That the relations

between Gov. BauWN and JiFf . Davis are not

amiable, may be interred from the reference of
the latter to the former in his speech at Macon :

"It Ijas been said tbat I abandoned Georgia to

her late. Bbxme upon such falsehood. Miser-
able man Tfie man wao uttered thia was a

scoundreL"

The Jlemphii Argu$ relates that there ia now
on tiidl at Morganzia, La., by^ court-martial, a

young officer, attached as Adjutant to a New-
Tork regitriant, charged with attempting to be-

. tray his men into ambuscade. It seems that the

Unfortunate young man became enamored of a

young lady, H> daughter of a wealthy plant-
er residing not far from the coast, and that,

desiring to make her his wife, he proposed, and
was accepted on condition that he would betray
his command to a Confederate force to be con-

veuieiiily ambushed. He accepted the proposi-
tion, an'l bad got his men en roiite for the place
of betrayal, when his design was discovered and
he wai placed under arrest.

The various City railroad companies have

adopteil a resolution tbat oo and after the 20th inst.,

they will sell at tneir varioua offices tickets at the
old ra i-s ot fare, with the addition of the Govern-
ment Ttiternal Revenue Tax of 2i per cent
all p^a.-..ngers who fall to supply themselves with
uck u lu advance will be required, as now, to

pay ihb aJuiiioD ol one cent to the old rates of
fare.

Th,- i.ei;.
"We ;.. ,..

say ilr !,,

in|ur<Mi K.t I

engU'j'Jtfc(-!fii.> 10 Uie
coiiif. VVe

by i'r. 11k>(;;:isril

daii^t r lilf, bui aii>

igton Unionist, of Thursday, says:
I'lmeo by Dr. B. J. Bbkckimbiooi to
I aa been thrown by a horse, and so
" I -capiiciiam him from meeting bis

p' jple for several weeks to
stai d iiiat the injuries sustained" ' K aru not bo serious as to en-

.. r
,- ^ ,'''^-='

^ 'o prevent his leaving
hla lu.usB lor a wee'i or two."

Ui.;i"r J.te of
Itu!ia:>,poli,, Oct. 12, Gov. MOK-

TOS t-le;:Taihs;
" Iht Union State ticket is

elecedi.y .u.t. less than lo 000. and p,o"at" bj
20.000 maiu.ity. We gam the Elcver.iu Congres
aionil D s net, and very prooaUly the Third
Fouitli and lenth Disiricta. Tliere are large
aiii tli'ougliout me St.iie on Uia vote of 1860

Hopi's ^re eatertained that we viii have both
bianciiCS ol tlie Legislature."

!;: wvn 5 and 6 o'clock on
Thursilay after-

noo., p,ri | the rock overhanging Chamolain"
Btre<t (jijr-i.pc, below the Citadel, fell and de-
strnvpd I' rec i,nu8i". and she inmates perished.
Tlif. l<,.jca u; Mcisrs. UiYDXa and Battlk wara

completely destroyed, and one occupied by Jakbs
Lbsub was rent from cellar to attic.

Influenced by the advaac* in QoM on Bator*
day, produce and merchandise were generallj
quoted moch dear#, bdt tratiaadtlone were re-
stricted. The marketa clued tamely. Freights
were dull, with43i tesielt of all cluiea in port.
We an indebted lo Puner MoVARtrs, of the

FuUtn, for fiiaa of Port Boyal papers.

jrecoUaUoBs with the Bebela Tha Ne<
eaaaarr PrellmtnaiT Tice-Presildent

Stepheas' Letter.

We gire to-dar the text of a letter from the

rebel Vlce-Preaideat SriPHUra, the exiatence

of which was mentioned in a dispatch pub-
lished yesterday. Mr. Stzphcvs b ardent-

ly desirons of peace, but he does not see

that it is ia his power, or in the power of any
number of persona in his position, to "

in-

augurate any morement that will eren tend

to aid in bringing about this result." He
gives bia views, however, at length, as to

what mnst be its basis and Icey-note, and

that is, the recognition of the "
sovereignty,

the ultimate, absolute sovereignty of the

States." He regards the action of the

Chicago Convention, so far as its plat-

form of principles goes, as presenting a

ray of light, and considers a convention

of the States, or, in other words, "a peace
ful conference and interchange of views

between equal and sovereign Powers," as one

step in the right direction. The real object
of the letter appears toward its cbse, where
he says :

" TAt chief aid and eiiceuragement
we can give the peace party at tke North, is

to keep before them these great fundamental

principles and truths."

It seems from thia that the total disin-

tegration of the Union, as formed by the

Constitution of 1787, is the essential pre-

liminary and condition of negotiation ;

for he says the respective States must

interchange their views as "
Sovereign

Powers" Powers possessed of "ultimate

and absolute sovereignty." What would

be the upshot of a convention of States

on this principle it ia not hard to tell ; and,

instead of its adjusting "all questions of

boundaries, Confederacies, and Unions or

no Unions, naturally and easily," there can

be no doubt that it woald ultimate in general

anarchy and universal and endless war.

There is no "
ray of light" whatever in the

programme of Mr. Stephsxs.

The most noteworthy statement upon this

matter of negotiation that we have yet

had from any quarter is that recently

made by Qov. Bbowk, of Georgia, and

which we published a few days since, in

reply to Gen. Shibmam'b invitation to a " con-

ference on the state of the country." It

deserves more attention than the mass
of Confederate manifestoes, as it emanates

from a man who is less subservient to the

authorities at Richmond than moat of his col-

leagues. The sum and substance of it is, that

he will not meet Gen. Shebuah inasmuch as

neither of them, even if they were to come to

an agreement, has any power to negotiate a

treaty of peace ; that Georgia cannot honor-

ably abandon her sister States, though she has

undoubtedly the ughl to negotiate a separate

peace for herself, if she thinks fit ; that the

South cannot be subdued by force of arms,

but that it the war goes on much longer it

may degenerate into a guerrilla strife. And
he adds at the close :

" If those on botb sldss who have the constitutional

power or negi>tlatIoa, from ottstioacy or arobltloo,

leluss to recognize ths soversigoty of the States,

and to leave the settlement of tne question to the

States when tbey cannot themselves agree, and la-

sist on coDtlDual effusion u( blood to graiify their

caprice, all the States North and South, In their

sovereign captelty, may then be justifiable In taking
ths matter into their own bands a&d settling it as

sovereigns in their own way."

In other words, tbat there is a point beyond

which, in Governor Bbows's opinion, the

States, either of the North or South, ought

not to go on supporting the Central Govern-

ment in the prosecution of the war
; that

after a certain amount of resistance the con-

tinuance of the struggle by the rebel Gov-

ernment as well as by that of the United

States, would become aa unwarrantable "ef-

fusion of blood to gratify the caprice" of in-

dividuals, and that when that point was

reached, the individual States would be justi-

fied in "
taking the matter into their own

hands and settling it as sovereigns in their

own way."
Kow, this is in reality a concession of all

that the United States Government has ever

contended for. War was resorted to, to settle

the matters In dispute between North and

South, because the arbitrament of peaceful

discussion had been solemnly repudiated by
the Secessionists ; and it has been carried on

by us for the last four years in the firm con-

viction that, after the South had fairly tried

it, it would return to the conclusion that the

pen and tongue and ballot-box are, after all,

the best modes of ending controversy. We
never hoped tbat war, per se, would

decide this' dispute. This would mean

that the task we set for ourselves was

tlie conquest of the South pure and simple ;

but nothing of the Itind has ever been serious-

ly contemplated by any sensible man at the

North. What we have proposed to ourselves,

and what we still propose to ourselves, is to

breait down the wall of partition which has

t>een set up in the shape of the Confederate

military organization, l>etween the National

Government and the Southern people,
and to bring the former face to

face with the individual States, and to

open with them negotiations, in which

the pride and lust of power of the great mili-

tary chiefs would have no influence.We propose

to fight on until this is done, until there is not

a Confederate battalion in existence, until

JxnwtSON Davis becomes a mere man of

straw, and until it is made apparent to every

man, woman and child at the South, that any

further effusion of blood
" would serve no

better purpose than to gratify the caprice" of

the Confederate authorities.

Whenever we have reached this point tbe

separate States will, of course, be ready to

negotiate with us, and tbe Confederate army

being no longer In existence, they will be able

to negotiate freely and independently.
' Oh. but save Gov. Baowiu " tha.fitatM

Sooth wOl only' aegotlate wtth the

separate States of the Vortb. Thebreak-ap
of the Confederations mast be reciprocaL"

We think not The separate States of tbe

South will only negotiate with as for them-

selves, we may be anre. when the ConfiBderate

army has been swept out of existence, and

they have lost all confidence in the Confed-

erate Government. We hope for no peace
nntil this is done. And we admit that when-
ever a similar crisis arises at the North, a

similar result will follow. If our armies are

destroyed, onr treasury made bankrupt, our

Executive reflaced to impotence, and the con-

fidence of the country in it destroyed,

or its support withheld frdm it, tbe Union

will of course be resolved into its primitive

elements, and it wHI be. of course, for the State

or any other Government organizations that

remain and possess the public oonfidence, to

make such terms as the^ see fit with the pub-

lic enemy, each for itself. But until this hap-

pens, we take it the people of the North will

only negotiate with the South through the

accustomed channels. The Government at

Washington will continue to be their

only mouthpiece and representative, and

the only body or organization possessing

any authority to negotiate on their behalf,

either with rebels or foreign enemies. In

short, the destruction of the central Govern-

ments is the object of the combatants on

each side in this war. Whichever does this

first will be the victor. We do not believe

that of the South will ever be overthrown ex-

cept by force of arms. We warn Gov. Baowa
that he need not look for the destruction of

ours by any other means. The survivor of

tbe two will be master of the situation.

Qov. Bbowh talks as if it were probable tbat

tbey would both fall together ; but we doubt

whether, in his secret heart, he can, after a

candid view of the military situation, hold

any such opinion.

If either Gov. Bsovm or Vice-President

Stkphsns are willing to have peace and nego-

tiation on the basis of the Union and the Con-

stitution, we should be greatly pleased to

hear from them to (bat effect.

The Treatment of PrUoners of War-
North and South.

Under the responsible names of Dr. Tal-

NTiNB MoTT, Dr. Edwabd Dxlafielo, Hon. 5.

Clark Uabe, asd others of equal profession-

al and social standing, a narrative of the con-

dition of our prisoners, North and South, has

been published. It needed such names to

make the story credible. The horrors it re-

veals have no parallel, even in fiction. Upon

any less responsible testimony, we should be

disposed to reject the whole as the invention

of a diseased imagination. Even as it is,

we cannot venture to do more than draw at-

tention to the general outlines of the ghastly

picture.

On the I9th of May last, the Standing Com-
mittee of the United States Sanitary Cominis-

sion requested Dr. Mott and five other gen-

tlemen of the bame social standing to act in

the character of Commissioners for ascer-

taining the actual facts as to the condition of

prisoners held in mililary durance both South

and North. We need not say tbat the inves-

tigation was at once formal, searching and

unprejudiced. The members of the Commis-

sion included men of opposite political opin-

ions. But apart from this, Ibeir personal

character placed them so far beyond suspicion,

that among men of intelligence, whether in

Europe or America, their word would not

be called in question. After four months

of patient investigation, then, during which

they took avast mass of evidence under oath

from Northern and Southern prisoners of

war, these Commissioners come to tbe solemn

conclusion, that during their captivity in the

military prisons of the South, the great mass

of our loyal soldiers " were htirigry day
and night, and suffered the pangs

of famine with its dreams and delusions ;"

that they became weak and emaciated to a

degree too horrible for description ;
that (hey

were poisoned by foul air and overcrowding ;

that they were exposed to tbe heat of Sum-

mer and the cold of Winter, without cover-

ing ; and tbat " thousands of them became

hideously diseased, and most oj them miser-

ably perished."
The Commissioners examined with singu-

lar care and in a spirit of the utmost charily,

into the question wirether tbe necessities of

the military government at liichniond com-

pelled the horrible usages which caused these

sufferings. On this point the evidence is am-

ple ajjd decisive. " Why," it is asked with

great pertinence even admitting a deficient

commissariat,
" were our soldiers robbed of

their private property the money and the

few trinkets a man usually carries with him ?

Or if this was the uncontrollable habit of a

wild soldiery, why was it the regular proceed-

ing of the Lidby authorities ott the entrance

of an officer t"

With equal pertinence the Commissioners

point to the fact, which becomes thoroughly

patent in the evidence before them, that the

bulk ot the supplies of food and clothing sent

to the prisoners from the North was stolen.

The capriciouBLOSs of the modes of torture in-

flicted on our men, as shown by an accumu-

lation of testimony in th^ appendix to the

Narrative, may be shown in a single quota-

tion, which is almost too horrible to be repro-

duced :
" Sometimes we were allowed to go

to the privy ; and sometimes we were not.

We have been kept from It as much as threa

days, until ." Truly, says Dr. Mott and

his brother Commissioners, reviewing the

sworn record of these atrocities,
" untU an

excuse or an explanation comes, the Govern-

ment by which such things are authorized,

and the people by whose public sentiment

such things are encouraged, will stand ar-

raigned for immeasurable inhumanity and

criminality before tbe civilized world."

The contrast, to these horrors of the South-

ern military prisons is supplied in the second

part of the Commissioners' report, wherein

they supply an abridgement of the evidence

of Southern priaoners now In durance at tbe

North. One witness alone may he allowed

ti&m ie itoiy. It Point Lootoat,Whjilb aa

many aa 9,000 Soothera soldlais wan to-

gether at one time. Miss Diz testifies that

"they ware supplied with vefetables, with

the best wheat bread, and fresh and salt meat

three times daily, tn abundant measure the

full Government ration." Out of the 9,000

but 400 reported to the Surgeon ; and of

these, only one hundred were confined to

their beds ; thirty were very sick, and but

fifteen or twenty were considered hopeless

cases.

The narrative, taken altogether, may be

considered as an epitome of the opposing

social systems which have, from the begin-

ning, prevailed North and .South ;
and there

appears to be sound philosophy in the conclu-

sions of the Commissioners, that " the social

theory may yet be fully established, which at-

tributes the alienation of the Southern people
to a simple difference ^J^eeiing on a question
of humanity."

Tbe Mailer Case and the Rebeiuon.
Would anyone have believed that there

could have boen wrenched by any process
whatever oTit of the proceedings in the

MtJLLKE case here before Commissioner

Newton, an argument in favor of the Southern
rebellion ? and yet the thing has been done,
and furnishes another and a remarkable in-

stance of the power of the human nund to

find argument in favor of a conclusion which
it desires to arrive at, in premises which have
not the slightest real connection with it.

The London Law Times devotes two ar-

ticles to the speech of Mr. Chaukcbt Shaffkb
in behalf of Mullbb on that occasion, which,
it says, "exceeded in rant, rhodomontade,
fustian and bad taste, tbe most exaggerated
caricature of American oratory ever invented

by novelist or dramatist," in proof of which
statement It proceeds to give extracts from

the plea and ihen itdrawe this conclusion :

"The evil sign Is. that even the Bar, whose Inde-

pendence of Influences sHke from above and from
below is the pride of this country, should Bnd Itaelf

In Anerica under compulilon, not merely to address

Itself to the dominant demoi;racy, even on
the gravest judicial quesUons, but to do so

in a strain of bombisUc flattery, that tells us

more plainly than deacrlpUoo, to what a despot-
ism tha Intellect of the country is subjected. The
ecesalon ot the South, whatever the pietencesaod

profesiloos. Is in fact against this degradiog despot-
um o( a majority, (his sway of tbe balf-eaucated

many and there are few culUvated mlads who
would not rather die. as tbe Southern gentlemen are

willing to do than live under the lotolerable yoke of

a vulgar tyrauar, that If It does not chain the limbs

Imposes fetters on the mind."

We find no fault at present with this state-

ment, that the rebellion is a revolt against
the principle that the majority must rule ;

but the connection which Is made between

the "fustian" of that speech and the "des-

potism
" of the majority here, is certainly as

ridiculous as any part of the speech itself.

Tbe idea that Mr. Siiaffeb was under any
"
compulsion

"
to use this " bombastic flat-

tery," that ths use of it could by any possi-

bility be of any advantage to (he speaker,

either in its effect upon the case then before

him or in any other way, is preposterous. I(

was simply the case of a man of a somewhat
keen but erratic mind, who found that

there was nothing whatever to be

said of argument, or law or reason,-

and who thereupon "addressed the galleries,"

merely because be chose to do tbat rather than

remain silent. If it be for such cause that

"Southern gentlemen "are "
willing to die,"

then we must conclude, that though their

provocation is great, their mode of getting

rid oflhe " intolerable yoke
"'

is very wild and

very costly.

The Saturday Revitw is more sensible In its

treatment of the matter than tbe Law Times.

It regards it as an exhibition of the "comic ele-

ment, which scarcely ever fails to show itself

in America, even on the most grave and solemn

occasions ;" and says that the speaker
"

fol-

lowed tbat great rule of forensic oratory which

bids him, when there is clearly no defence

whatever, to stand up and abuse the plain-

tiff's attorney
"

England being in this in-

stance the plaintiff's attorney. The Review

is highly entertained with the "particular

kind of war now being waged between Eng-
land and the Federal States, which Mr. Shaf-

rsB describes with great technical nicety of

expression as a ' mixed and unsolemn war,'
"

and does not dispute the assertion that Eng-
land actually rushed into such a state of war

when she " committed suicide upjn her own

justice."

Tbe dealings of our Court in the Muiler

case have attracted great attention in Eng-
land. Some of the journals praise us for let-

ting MuLLEB be taken for trial, as though they

believed we would hold on to him out of

hatred for England, and as though they

thought us a nation of savages, whom it was

proper and discreet to flatter whenever we

gave the least evidence tbat we had any re-

gard for law, justice, or international obliga-

tion. But the absurdest thing we have seen

is the effort of the Law Times to make out

of the prisoner's counsel's speech an argu-
ment in favor of the Southern rebellion.

FsNDLETON AND His KxxFiBS. Great efforts

have been made to induce Pcndliton to write

his letter of acceptance of the Chicago nomi-

nation for the Vice-Presidency, and give his

views of afi'airs, in accordance with cus-

tom. Great efforts have also been made
to induce him not to do this. The upshot
of the whole is, that nobody caa as-

certain his sentiments though the fact is

that everybody knows what they are. It is

desirable, however, tbat he should embrace

the opportunity to make an explicit statement

of his attitude at this time in view of his pos-

sible attainment of the great pi^sition to which

he aspires. A new reason for bis doing this

is found in the Ohio election, and in the popu-

lar verdict pronounced in his own State upon
his yoRe-feliows, Messrs. Aux. Lono, Cox
and PuoH.

Not being able to elicit from him a latter of

acceptance not being able to induce bim to

follow the example of MoClillas, asd furnish

his annotations upon tbe Chicago platform

we have been in hope, the last few days, of

obtaining from bim a Dubtlc verbal statement

aaaiamHiHBHHaMiMHHBi
of his "

situation." It wao aaaonnced, dnriacl^
laat w#k, bj graat footers, isaned by tkr
Democratsof Orange Oonnty, tbat If we weidl
"
rally to Goshen " on Thnrsday, we should h|B

regaled by a public speech irom Oso. H. Pu-
DLTtoK (in large letters) and by speeches fro*
Gov. Saraoirm, Gov. PAkxaa, and others. To
Goshen accordingly, our stenograpkic report
was dispatched, to take down, verbatim, fot>

the benefit of our readers and the rest of

mankind, the words of the aspirant to tto

Vice-Presidency. The meeting was theri,

and SsTMOtra and others were there ; bnt aa
Pkiolstos. Will PsHDLnoa's keepers aaA
trainers neither allow him to speak nor tk

write f

HcCliellaB's Modesty.
MaCLitLAM's orowning (race, they say, ia

OftpMchee o Ike'Vw-Tstk <

I WAiatea, SaNttfaf. OOl IM
QUOTA or KtXTOOKY OaDBX raOM 1^

PBOVOST-MABSUAI. OtSttAt..

^etint Attittant frtffU-ltmrmkml Gaurmt tm

an excellent tooeh of modesty. Quite likelv^ jMOm tftei(com ibe names ef eu aeMe<
J ^fiHiervice dace July it, |flS4, aa^ wfeo to

reditcd to tkat dtstrtct ; u>4 also the mmmi'

Mam* : The Piovost-Harthal Oeaeral Uecwao
to lastraet yea to allow eredlti to M SeeoodM^
Wist Kestueky. for all colored recralti retMai^ef/
that itittt let. who ba* beea nattered ! the I~

i.se te yon are aUe teaecMt..^
r. RecrolU wko have nniutcd U Oale. _ud otaet t^ytl Staiee, hane beta eretfliea 1_
Slates, aatf wlU tfot be ersaned le Keataefey.

Aay elatm wkleh tbe Sute ot Keatackv dm
ea (bis aoeoant wiu be a sS

foi adjattmeat betwem Ua Ium jk^
et or Kecwekt aad tke aatherWcrM^ . States iB ibo setUeaeetof eredlu kare^letb

Bat, at the saae llae, you will Ikstroct toe BeaiO eg
BarolliDcnt. la addtUoo lo Ike Iksttaetioat of C
tat Mo. 34. 1804. to oorreet tke eerolliMat ii

Uovoneau of Secretary Siaataa Th War
Bstlaaatee for the SoaalaK Toar.

WASHiBiKoa. D. C. SatardST. OcU 19.

The Secretary of War has gone to City Point,

taking with hlB the Quartermaster, the Comailssary-

General and the Surgeon-General, to confer with

Qen. GSABT upon the war-estimates for ths enstUng

year.

It Is bellsved that Dy the Uansfer of the seat of

war to the Cotton States a consUerable redueuon of

expenditures may be made, especially la ttie forage

and sLbsUtenoe departments.

The Remaiae of Chief Jaatlee Vaeey.
WAsautatoB, Saturday, OoU It.

The remsins of Chief-Justice Tamit were ac-

companied to the raUroad Uala, to-day, by PretideBt

HaooLB and several members of the Cabinet. The

body will be conveyed to Frederick, UA,, for tater-

msat. ^
Fearfal Gale at HaHftiz.

HauvAX, SaUrday, Ool. I.

We had a fearful gale here all day yesUrday,

and ueet were blowin down la every dlreottoa aad

iba taleuaiik wires orokea.

it is so. But, like the ladies with their moi^
esty-plece told of In the Speetater, he i<i%

manage it well. Less of it in his
poiitle^

life, and more in his military, would be better.

It is not meet tbat be should be all humblo-

ness before the politicians, and all Sssorop-

tion before the soldiers that he should treat'

himself as nobody before the one and every-

body before the other.

Gen.iMcCLiLLAii's addresses to his s^leis
are brim-full of egotism. Nothing lilte U.

He
talkjB like Jclics Casab to a cohort of

Visigoths. To his first army in Western

Virginia he says, in his address of July 19,

1861:
" I am mora than tatitfled with yoa.

* *

You have made lone and arduout marebes, wllhin-

sufficieat food, frequently exposed to tke tnclemecy
of tne weatber. I have not hesitated to deoand this

of vou, feeling tbat I couid rely oa yoor eitduranee,

patriotisn and courage. In the (utvre I niay have
still greater demands to laake upoa yon still

greater sacrifices for you to offer. It sball be my
oare to i>rovUe for you to the ezteat of my ability ;

bat I know now that, by your valor and endaranoe,

you will accomplish all tbat Is asked. Soldiers, I

have confidence to yen. and I trust yen have learned

to confide In me."

So in his address to the Army of the Po-

tomac, March 14, 1862, he says :

" The momeot for aotloa has arrived, and I know
(hat I can trast In you to serve the country. As I

ride through your racks, I see In your faces the

same presage of victory ; I feel tbat you will do

whatever I ask of you. The period of Inaction has

passed. I will bring you now face to lace with the

rebels, and only pray that God may defend tha

rlgbt. In wbalever dIrecUon you mar move, bow-
ever stranire my actions may appear to yon, ever

bear in mind tbat ray fate is linked with yours, and

that all I do is to bring you, where I know you wish

tu be, on tbe decisive battle-field. It is my business

to place you there. I am to wateh ever yoa as a

parent over his children : and you know that your
General loves you from the deptb of Ills heart."

This address runs on in just this style to

the end. Within its brief compass of fifty

lines, it repeats the first person singular more

times than it can be found in all the addresses

ofGRAKT, Shkbuah, Shebioait and Fabbaout

comained. It is a pity we cannot have a

litde of the same self-asseiticn in his politi-

cal relations ofcourse not to the extent of

Ilia arroganse in camp, but yet enough of it to

serve him from being made a tool of tbe party

leaders who are using him for their own

purposes.

Ths Fxacs Factioh. The Washington

correspondent of the World says :
"
It is

noticed here, as being of peculiar signifi-

cance, that strungiy-pronounced peace men
like Alexasdeb Lomo, and violent radicals

like AsHLKT, have been leit in the lurch by the

popular vote. It is believed here that Gen.

McClillan's letter of acceptance has bit

[he happy mean," &c. Now if it be true, as

we think it is, that there is a peculiar sig-

nificance in men like Alixandeb Lono being
"

left in the lurch," this Is certainly very

cold comfort for Lono and Vallandioham's
" valued friend," Gkorob H. PxaDLiroif,

whose turn Is to come next. If the people

can't tolerate Lena, what is to become

of Pesdletoh ? On what ground is it, we

may safely ask, that the opinions of the two

do not coincide ? To be sure, Pihdleioh ex-

pressed, at tbe convention, his regard for the

Union, and his desire that it might be restor

ed. But LoNQ and Vallandiuham "love the

Union," and desire its restoration just as

much as he. Loao has never said he dido't-

think the Union a good thing, or didn't wish

it would be preserved. What Losa has said

is, that he, for his part, does not think it worth

fighting tor, or that it is of any use to

fight for it ; and as it is this that has caused

him " to be left in tbe lurch," we strongly

advise him to be of good cheer, for in three

or four weeks more he wUl find himself in re-

spectable company. He will have at least

one man in the same predicament with him-

self, whom we sball not indicate more partic-

ularly than to say that his name begins with

P. The latter has jnst one chance of

saving himself, though we confess we think

it a poor one, and that is, to write a letter,

and hit the happy mean, as McClellab has

done. The public are dying to hear from

him. We veAore to say, that if he were to

live a thousand years, he will never agabi

have the same ehance of liaving his opinions

listened to as he will if be lets them oat any

time during the next four weeks, in " a line "

to the committee that informed him of his

nomination to the Vice-Presidency.

at lutsr

ti;vice daei; July It. !flS4, and wfeo tovS9(

persons si hare bees coaserlpted ky tke
or gue rUla ^rllae. and carried beyoes
f tke Uiiloo ferces. Htviag corrected tke

I Usts. you'wBtmoSirr che^aeiat to tne

Tbeaeicorrectlogs wtU be au) at ti

WJOjOikt JJd wUl net be allowed to oc;
WpMnnit Oftbe draft ; but Ib tbe event tba^

iraftsinen are DtM'to service ia ssy sob-d

fk04BMriet iksn its proper ^aou is sa

the corrected earoflaieBt tkfji %'M
.
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Smmmtmmbms mi
apee."eed fo

taeie wke ao aeoassny for aay Sclav la tke
dse^ As the coneetlMM will be aoeiled by yea ta
coksidertng the oefieteBcy forwbicb a saopleeeeotal
draft will be isade. 11 bas bers suie<i taat aM
frovost-Martbul ot the Second Oiatrlci, and eeTbaea
otnrr Provon-Uirsksls ot your Stale, are le lae
bablt of repfeseBtlDg to colorea men pratented as
svostitntes. tbat tbelr iMslUon Id tae scrrtce aaS
claims to freedom woald t>e lasnroved br volueleer-
Ing, instead of entering tbe service as seoetiiaHi.
You will tes tbat ibis U not peraltleSaas Ike law
perralis substitatioa as weU as voMiiltearlni. Ttie
ckannel taroagk wkich tae soldier aiera tke *rmtr
Is to be determloed by the panlee latevested, wttkoet
iDterfereace by tke Prevest-Manaal. I at, H^^,
very respect!aUy your obedlekt eervaat,

N. L. JEFPRIBS.
Colonel aad Aaslttaat Proraes-Maishai-Oeab

DISKISSAU.
The foilowlDg Is a list of dlisilwkls for 4he week

endhg Oct S, 1864 :

Col. Was. T. Shaw, Fonrtseofh Iowa Tolaateers.
to date Oct. 4. 18M, for vlolatloa of Aj-bt lUgoia-
tiODi and General Orders from lb* War Depariateot
1 D retard to pttbllcaUoDS over his own alti'aiBrsia
relation to tbe operations of the arailei ol Ike Uailetf
States Id the Department of tke Golf.
CapL A. L. Washburn, Blxteentb New-Yerk Car-

slrr, to Gate Oct. 5, lf>64, for coadact aDbeeomiag aa
officer and gantieBan.
The foUowlag officers, to dau Sept. S, IFM, far

the caniee meatioaed, haviiig beea paMished of-

fielally, and failed to appear before tbe Coimlwlos :

Aktnu4 WitJuna Lemtn.

Cllptsin Francis E. Hale, First Mlcfclgaa Light Ar-
tillery.

ChaplalB Asa 8. Fftke, Fourth HlBBcsoUVoiaa-*'
teers.

Asststaat Sor^oa AlsoB J. OUkert. Seveaik UU-
nois Cava'ry.

First LlcaieDanl J. Moore Wirts, Third Miehlgaa
Cavalry, loi aUobedlekce of orders aad abeeaoe
without leave.

FIrit Lieuie&aBt Spencer Can, Elgkih UliooU
CavAlrv. lo omic October 5. 18(V4. (or beieg la lae

Citv ot' WasblDgtoB wlinoot tuioonty, aad louad ta

a boase of Ill-fame In clllzen't drets.

Lieuteoant W. 8. Eaton. First Varmoat Heavy Ar-

tillery, to date October 1, ISSi, lor wai(ul.diseketeaea
of order*.

Lieut. JoscDb M. ShaUa. Slxteeath Aew-Terk Cav-
alry, to aate OcU 1, ISM. lor cowaidiee wkU* Bis

commaad was la faee of tbeeoeay.

The foilewioff officers of the Sixteenth Ifew-Tktk

Cavalry, to dale Oct. I. I6C1, for leaving tbelr eoa-

paeles while tbelr commabds were in frool H tke

enemy, and lyeglect of defy ia not eontroUlag aad

giving proper orders to their mea :

Second Lieut, Heary P. Field.

Second laiauU Uesry S. Laraed.

DISMISSAU OOKVIBKEO.

The orders of dismissal heretofare Issaed la tke

followina cases have been confiriaed :

Capt. Will C. Horcaa, Third Indiana Cavalry, U
date April 4. 1864,

" for having teodered bit retuoa-
UoB wblle aader charges for obiaiaiBB money uuoer
false pretences, and biker conduct uabecomint aa
officer aad geailenkaa. aad kavlag twtea abtcouoed
Irom tae depaitiaeBt to avoid a trial a<Mt taete

char IBS."
First Lieut. Albert Snyder, Secoad ni.ltad

States Colored Cavalry, to date Sept. U, 1S61. ter

bavlog UDdered hla resignation ia tha face ol tae

enemy lor iDsufficient reasoas.
Tbe following officers, to date Aagmw r, 1664, (er

repeated acta ofoowardlee before tbe easaiT .-

Capt. Matthew BrowB, Oae Hundred aad Sizleealfc

Ohio Volunteers. _.,, .j.
Second Lieut ABguetas TSB Ness, Flltk Kew-Yort

Heavy Artillery.

The foUowUig officers, to daU Jaty S9, IIM, for

deserUng their commands and ctrcolailng exaggeia-

ted reports of the tosses of tbe army.

Capt. HoUaoUiOBe Hoadred and Twenty -iMrd
Ohio Volunteers. r, j ., _
Firtt Lieut. W. A. WUllamt, One Handled aa*

Twenty-thud Oblo Volunteers.
LleiiLH.Evart. First New-York Cavalry.
LieuL Jones, Thirteenw Penasnraola Ca-

'
Second Lieut J. C. Means. First Virginia Artillery.

todateJoiyW. 1864. lor needlessly abaadonlog lour

""sVc^nlueK-M. KHpairlck. rifty;fo.,tk
Pe..-

aylvanta Volunteers, to daie Aug. 14. 18M, tor repeat-
ed acis ol cowardice before ine enrmy.

DISMISSALS BCrOECD.

The orders of dismissals heretolore Issued, ia the

foUowtag cases have been revoked :

Capt. J. C. Dourahower, Second Minnesota Voloa-

teers, and he has been honorably discharged asoi Ike

date of tbe order of dismissal.

First Llemt. Ckartes W. Cfcapmaa, Tweaty-
eifkth PeansWvaala Tomateers, and he hat i>r^
honorably dissharged as of tke date of tke order of

""FfriTLient. Joeeph W. PaUe, Thirteenth New-

Flrtt Lleuu Theodore Bradley, BecoBd Uolted

SUtes ArtlUery, and bis resltraaoB kas been ao-

eepted, to take effect May 6, 1864.

BBSTOBBD TO COMMISBIOa.

Capt. John Noyes, Seventh Kansas Cavalry, here-

tofore dlamissed, bas been retiored, with pay from

tke Ume at wlck be rejoins his reaUaeni for doty,

provided the vsieaaer has aot beea filled by the Oor-

"LUaU^l?FrtaE 8. Curtlss, One Haadred sa*

Tweaty-ssveatt lUUoU TolttBieeri, heretofore
di^

mused, has been restored, provided tke ">
not been ailed by the Governor of Bis State, witna

view to kis trial by eouit-martlal.

BBHtBXOB BBMITTHk

The saatenee 1b tke ease of First Lieat C. A. Tal-

bot. First MarylBBd Light ArUUery,
' to be

oksfc|

lerad," kks been remitted, and he kk beta reilorea

to his oommlssioa.

nipaisointxn.OASHIXBBD ABD SXBrBBOXD TO

Lieut Patrlok 8. Barly, of Ue Tkirtseatk reaa-

svlvaaia Cavalry, wko resisted arrest wMie utox-

lOUMroa tke algbt of the 4Ui or J ane. 1864. at Orov^
;?rftJStre,Sd shot LleauWm. H. Tyrrsli.tte

eommaadlng offleer of tae Bight patrol, Ue baa

Supgeffeorui Ue seek, kas been casWtred wi*

the ioss of all pay aad ailowaBces. aad seateaeed I*

two years' laiprisonmeBt. , _..,_
Ia tke affray with the otBeer of patrol, Eariy>

It inu be reaaembered. received /ri '^
wounds, which confined him to hospital for

soja
time, bate day or two ago ne was sent to tke Albaay

PaalteatiMy. ^

Oiapatchas to the Asooolated Proas.

WASBuaioB, Satarday, Oct. U-

IHB BIW LOAX.

The Secreury ol the Treasury to-day
'"'''^

'

new loan. accepUag all bids above tUrty <>

"^^
oredihs premlam, aaa about sUty per

'''"
.u.

ameont bid at that figure to make up "

lloaa. ^
OaOAV RBTBBAlBaBJfr. Agra^^''^^^,,,^

ewt alU l# flvea la St J"'"
^f opeaUig the

ekoreh. ttls evealkg, for
"',^'J,,,rtck's

Cataedral,

ew orgaa recently ballt fo' '

I ,, j^, eoantry.

aad said to be the fl ^'"^ oresenl. Tke ehurck

Many eaineat on nl'
J' . between Fourth aa

Is situated on rM't'""'-
Fifth aenei._____ n

Pv.P...'a.tw.dB..d.y,0.tl5.
. mill in ClsTTills. owned by W. B.

^
'!ll?.nd ran by Liiat Joana,. was oaral

lastnlgbl-
""

.



LEXANDER H. STEPHENS ON PEACE.

-

Th9 Doetriae of Slate Sov-

ereignty.

Ito Adoption the Only Way to

Peace.

Bis Opinion of ilM Ghtoavo Gob-
TentioM* .

Ila natfonn of Principles

of zasht.

A Ray

THB eJiOBOIA SKSOItUTIONS.

8%!e Stto-SinA fCwm, jfcnd^, ^dalwc i^ laei

Th following lettor, puiportfng to be from tbo

bl Vice-President, Bon. Ai H. SnrsBas, eppeari
t'llke PblUdcJphla St^inr^ w a spedal dlsiiaich
<ra WMhlDRtoD. Tbe loarce whence It 1 derived

b aot tute4 ;

CUWTOBMTILLI, Oa., Scpt 23, 1884.

iSMmaMm: YouwIUplraie excnie me for not

WUWeriag your letter of me Htb iact. looaer. I here
Waa abarat nearly a week on rlalt to my brother In

SMTtat'Wko bas been qnke out of healtn for so;ne

tlMK Toar letter I found bere on mv return home
yeataniay. Tn* delay of my reidy tliua occasioned
I recret.
WtUioot ftirtber explanation or apolo^ allow me
ew to *ay to voo tbat no person IitIok can possibly

Mel a mora ardent desire lor an end to be pat to thii

nanatsral and mercUeta war apoa honorable and
iuit terma tJbaa I do. But I really do not see that

It If l> my power or yours, or that of any number of

potaona ta our petition, to Inaugurata any movement
tiMt wtU even tend to aid In bringing about a result

tkat wa aao ao many more desUe.

Tka aaovamcnt br our I.eglslatura at ita last set

iloa, at the aactestloo o( the EzeevtWe, oa tbtt

aobiaei. vat by aaihoiity properly conaUtuted lor

anek a pirptfto.
The moveaieat, In my jadRmeDt, wat ttmely, tu-

dlcious, and in tbe right Qlrectioo. Nor bat It been
witboat retoltt. Tbe organisation of that party at

the North to which you refer may justly be claimed
aa a part of the (ruita of It. Tbe.e, it Is to be hoped.
Will be fol'owed br others of a more marked char-
acter, if all in both sections Kho siDCerely desire

peace upon correct t;rms will gira that moremeot,
UMt Inaugurated, all the aid In their newer.
The reiolntioBsof the Georgia Legislature it the

lutteitloa vpoo the aubject ol peace. In myjudx-
mant, embodied and set forth very clearly those prtn-

oiplaa apoa w&ich alone there can be permanent
peace betweea the different secliona of this exien.
aire, oaoe happy and prosperous, but now dlttructeu

eovniry.
Baay aad perfect solutloni to all present troub'es,

Vbd those far more grieToasones which loom In pros-

paet, and portentously threaten lo tbe coming (u

tore, it nothing more than the simple recognition ol

the fuodamentai principle and truth upon which all

American contiltuiioaal liberty Is founded, and upon
the maintenance of wblcn alone It can be preserved

Ih^t ia. tbe s^Tereignty. tbe ulUmate absolute sot-

arelgnty of the States. This doctrine our Legl^'ature
anB*anced to tbe people at the North and to tne

world. It it the oniv key-aote to De<ice permaoei.t,
Uittat paace cooiisieat with tbe lecurity of the

public liberty.
The old Confederation was formed tipon this prin-

ciple. Tbe old Union was afterward formed upon
thia principle. So league can ever be formed or
matataioed between any State, North or South, ss-

anrtag pobllc llrierty, upon any other principle.
Tbe whole framework of American Institutions,

wktch in to short a time had won the admiration of

tka world, and to Kiilch we were indebted (or such
an ooparalieled career o( prosperity and Baopinesi,
was formed U[)ob ibit principle. All our present
troubles spniof; from a departure frooi this prtncip e.

from a violation ol tms asaeotial law of our political
oraanizotton.

In 1776, par aneestora, and the anceslort of those

who are waiting this inholy crusade against us, to

getbar proclaimed Ihe (teat and eternal truth (or the

Daiatananco of which tbey jointly pledged their

Uvea, their-fortunes and ibeir sacred honor, that gov-
aramaatt are losUtuted amongst men, deriving their

jast powers from tne consent of tne governeu, ami
that whenever any form of government becomes
destructive of those ends for which It was form>'.d.

It is the right of tbe people to alter or abolish It, nod

li)ltUute a new government, laving Itt loundationt

oa (BCh prlitclples, aad orgaoiziDgitt powert In suco
a (arm as to them may seem most likely to effect

tbair safety and ituppinest.
It it needless here lu state that by "people," and

"governed," in IbU annunciation, Is meant communi-
ties an<i bodies of tnen capaole of organizliis and
aaalDtainlns a :;ovefnment, not Individual mf^inners
of sot'teiy. Tbe consent of the governeO relets to

tbe wtllof the mass of me comir.unity or Siaie la in

organized form, and expressed through Its lesitl-nnte

andprocyetlv ooh&ii'L'.ned oreans. it was upou ibis

principle tne c "lonhts stood justi&ed befoie the

world is >sffectiDg their separation from the inoiber

eoaotry. It was u^on this piioclple tnat the or^in^'l
thiriaen coequal and cosoverelpn 8tatFs formed the

Federal compact of the old Uiuou In 1787. It is tfpoa
tbe same (url'irin'.e thai the present coequal and cj-

sovareiga Siaies n( our Confederacy formed their

new compact of union.
The idea that tne oid Union or any Union between

toreteign Slates, consliteatly with this fundaiuentul

truth, can be maintained by force Is prepostero<is.
This war spi ingt from an attempt to do this orep'is-
terons tbini. Superior power luay compel a Union
of some sort, but it would not be tbe Union at tbe old

Conttttutioo or of our new. It would oe that soil of

1}Ioa that results from despotism.
The subjugation ol the people of the Sonth by the

Mople of Iha North would necessarily involve the

estroctlon ol the Constitution and Ihe overthrow of

their liberties as welt as ours. The men or party at the

Nortk, to wbom you refer, who favor peace, must be

breaght to a full realization of this truth In all Us
bearings, before their efforts will result In muin
practical liood. Any oeaee growing oat of a union
o( Stales esiablubed by lorce it ill be as ruinous to

them at to us.

The action of the Chicago Convention, to far at
Its ptatlorcQ of princlpU-s goes, pieseuts, aa 1 have
said on another occasion, a ray ol llgbt, which under
Frovlaeuce, may prove the dawn of tbe day to this

long and cheerless night, tne first ray of llgnt I have
aeea "from lae North since the war bOKaa. Tnis
etaeert the heart, and towards it I could almost ez-

elalm, Hail, holy light, otTsprlng of Heaven, first

bom of the etaroal coetarnal beam. Jfay I express
thee onblamed, since God It light."
Indeed, 1 could have quite to exclaimed, but for tbe

tea reflection that whether it sAait bring heaUng in

itt beams or be lost lo a daik and ominous ecllote rre
Ita good work he doiiu, depends so much upon the ac-
tion of others who mav not regard it and view It as I

do. So at best It Is but a rav, a small and tiemulous
ray, enough only lo gladden the heart and quicken
the hope.
The prominent and leadtaj; idea of that conven-

tion seems to have been a desire to reach a peaceful
adjustment ol our present dllBcuItict and strife

through tue medium ol a convocation of the Stales.

Tbey propose lo lutpend bosiiliiies, to tee waai cau
be done, if anvthiog. by negotiations of some sort.

This is one s'ep In the right direction. To such a
eonvantlon of tbe States I sbould have noobjeciloo,
aa a peaceful couterence and intercbiDge of views
between tonal and tsvereign Powers, just as the
eonvention of 17b7 waseaileq and assembled.
Tha properly consiitateo autborines at Washing-

ton and atehaioad, the duly authorized repreaenta-

tlreaof thatwoeootedetaciaa otSiatatnow at war
with each otbar, might give their ataent to tuch a

CopoaiUoa.
Good might result from it It would

an appeal on both sidea from too aword to reason
. and Juttise. AM <*' which do not result In the ez-

ttnotien or extefotlnatton of one attlo or tbe other

BiBtt be ended aooner or Utar br oma sort of aagor
ItaMoa. . ^
From the ditentslon or Interohaaga of ylewa in

taoh a eonrentloa. the history aa woU a the trna par

tnre of our lastitiuioos and the rajatia* of the States

toward each other and toward tba Fadaral bead,
woold doubtless be mneh batter anderstood gaaerally
thaa they now are ; bat I should fhyor tuoh a preoo-
tlUon oa It aa a peaceful eovferenca. aa the conven-
tlOB of 1787 was. I sboula ke oppoeed to leaving tbe

qaestioat at lasua to the absolute decision of such a
body.
DMecataa might be elotbed with powers to consult

and agraa, U tney rould, upou tome plan of adjuit>
ment, to be tttbaitted for subsetjuent ratlflcatlon by
the sovereign Slates whom It affected, before It

should be obligatory or binding, and then blading
only on si9.h as should to ratify it. It beeomet tbe
people of tbe South, aa well at tba people of the
ffofib, to be quite us watchful aad jealotu of their
Tlgbts aa their common ancettort ware.
Tbe malEteuance ol liberty in all tges, timet and

aeontrl.t. wh.n ana where It bat tzistad, hu requir-
ed not only coDitnt vigilance and jlialousT, but has
often required the gr-iaien prlv.uons and sufferings
aad sacriscet tnat peop.e or Statea are ever sunjeot-
ed to. Through such an ordsnl we are now passing.
Through a like and even severer ordeal our a-icea-
tors passed In their struggle fur tne principles wulcb
It has devolved upon us thus to defend and maln-
talB.
But great aa our sufferings and sacrifices have been I

aad are, to which you allude, tuey are a>yeifar
Short of the like tufferlngt and sacrifices wbirii our
fathers bore with patience, courage and forUtm!-! in
the crisis that tried men's toult. In their day. Ttaeaa
are iLe virtues that sustained them In tbelr hour ol
need. Tnelr Illustrious and glorious example bids
UBootio under-estlmate the priceless Inhfrliance
th.v acnleved (or us at such a oott of treasure and
blood.

Great at are the oddt we are ttrufgllng against,
they re not gct^^ier ihao those against which tney
tuceessfuily struegled. in point ol reverses our
condition Is ot lu be compared with theirs. Should

- Mobile, Savannah, Charleston, Augusta. Macon,
Uootgomery. and even I'eiersbur* and Richmond

hopafyil
t^tkairs

waa la tha tarlnat ton tkat

. .
^.. JtoM, la nutbandlng

and noporlr wMMIaf oat raa*|fdit at thair oom-
aa.a, and In taanriiit iha hatrft aatl afiecUont of taa

paopla la tko. giaai oatua a( ligai and Uberty for
wBMk Wa are ainusUng, wa oould taffer all thata
letaea aad oalaBlllas, aad gtaatar eyaa, and stUl trl<

aiaph la taa aad.
At presaot. howayat, I da aot see, as I sUted In tha

outset, that TOO or I, or any anaber of penont Id
our DO8m0a,ean doaarUdac toward laaugaratinc
any new moraaiaat lookteg to a paacefhl tolutloa of

''.P^**!* ?*'*' Tha war on oar part U faiily aad
oaUralr dafenstya la lU eharaetar. How long II
will eontlnaa to ba tkqi idtdl7 and meretlasaly
waged agalasi aa dep^ads lloS tko people of th

't'ft' ,- ,^
Oeorgia, our cm State, to wham we OtM tlligl-

aaca, baa itUk graat aaaalmltT proclaimed the
PrtaelMoa upon which a just and permanent peae
poi^.* to ba aoaght and obUined. The Coogreaa of
.tba CoafMarata States kat followed with anladorse-
ment of theae prtaelplaa.. AH you and I, and others
In our Doallion. therefore, can do on that Hoe at thia

tima< isiatattaln the movement already Inaugurat-
ed, aad to tbe utmost of our ability, to hold up these
prlnetplaa as the sureat hope ot reatoilng soundness
to the public mind of the North, as the brazen ser-

pent was held up lor tbe healing of Israel tn tha wll-

derneti.
Tbe chief aid and encouragement we can give the

peace party at tbe North, It to keep before them!
these great fundamental prlnolplet and trutht, which
alone will lead them and at to permanent and laiting
peace, with possession and enjoyment ol constitu-
tional liberty. With tbose principles once recog-
nized, the future woold take care ol Itself, and there
would be no more war ao long at they thould be ad-
hered to.

All quettfoDS of iKMiodarlet, confederaclet, and
union or naiont would naturally and easily edjutt
themselves, according to the interests of parlies and
tbe exigencies oF the times. Herein lies the true
law of the balance of power and the harmony of
States. Yours raspectfullv,

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

i ^ . TOJiMWAM, ^ikum, '-' ":

m
Tha TTnioBlsta of thoFoarth Dlattfct of Wia>

aoasla bars aamlaatad Ban. A. Soon SLoaa tor eieo-

ttoB to Coagroai, la oppodtloB to Hon. Caig, A. El-

aubaa, (Bam.,) the preseat Representatlye. Mr.

Eu>EiBoa wit elected In 1803 by 5,530 majorlt/. Last

year tha DIstilot votad tfcna:

Oootlaa
Dodge
Fond-dn-yac.
Oiankae
Sheboygan....
WaskingtoB..

TotaL..

FROm SAN FRiANCIi!CO.
i ^

A HarmlesaEaribfiaiike^Neyya from China
Cnpinre of Nankin by tko Imperlallata
fraaa Japan.

Saa Fsaxoisoo, Fubat, Oct 14.

Two heavy shocks of an earthquake Were felt

In tbe lower part of ihe'Statd last night, and another

this morning, frightebtag the people out of their

houses, but doing no damagei
Advtees from China, lb August 30 aoafirm the

news of the capture of Nsnklo by the Imperlalistt.

Japanese advloea of Slept. 3 tay that a naval ezoe.
ditlon had tailed to cbaallse Prince Lkcbesin, who
itill cloies the inland sea and Interrupts the com-
merce of Nagasaki. Tbe ezpedition consisted of

nine British, four Dutch, tbree French and one

American vesielt. Thit movement will not lead to

war, but is simply, to ohaatlte an independent Piince,

Tbe steamer Brother Janalkan brought fram

Oregon, Idaho and the British Columbia mines to-

day about half a million of dollars tn gold. The
Noriheta mines are tieadllv Increasing in their yield

The CaaTentlon ta Farm a Union Between
Tke Briliab PrOTlacefi.

QotBio, Saturday, Oct. 19.

Nothing authentic can be learner! concerning
the action of tha convention yesterday to form a

U Dion of the British ProvlDces.

The Executive Council entertained the delegates
w Ith a splendid ball and dinner last night.

To-night the Board of Trade will give a dinner to

the delegates.

Prominent English newspapers are represented,

and much Interest it lelt Lo the progress of oego-

tIaUobt.

The Baltimore sad Oblo Railroad. .

BALTiuoaa, Friday, OcU 15.

This road is now running regular passenger
tratnt west and east bound. Time from Baltimore

7.45 A. M. and 9.15 P.M., aa per regular schedule.

No tielgbt tralot were interferea wiih during Ihe

late guerrilla raid, and with the present disposition

of military forces no apprehenslrn need be feared

of any future disturbance on tbe line. Tbe Govern-

ment appreciates its importance for coal and general

transportation for thetr Interest, besides the advan-

tages accruing to the commercial community east

and west

From IjoniaTllIe.

LoDisviu.!. Ky., Saturday Oct. 15.

Fcrty guerilllas, on Thursday night, burned the

jail tn Irvln, Eitelle Couoly, aad released four pris-

oners.

Tbe same evening guerrillas plundered the stores

in Biandenburv.
Last iii^bt filiven guerrillas fired upon the Bards-

town tram, twelve miles from the Junction. The

guard returned the fire, and wounded EuaniB

Bland, tbe guerrilla leader.

A SboetlBS Caae Jcalontr.
Boston, Saturday, Opi, 15.

QBOKSlT.FBKEMAHTLg, ayoungmanof 27 years,

shot his wife and thea himself, last nigbt. at tbeir

boarding-bouse in Bedford-court, Jealousy was tbe

cause. Both aia alive this morning, but are ez

peeled to die.

XiCtier from Seoater Brownlnai of Illlnoia.

WHT HI CANNOT TOTB FOB H'CLSLLAN.

WASQiNaTOH. D. C, Moaday, OcL 3, 1664.

Hon.M, D. Uinderton, Munmouth, Hi.:

JJiakSik; Yours aiidressed lo me at Quincy
has been duly received.
You ask am whetner 1 Intend to support Gen. Mo-

Clillan loT tne Presidency at Ibe appraacbiug elec-
tion?
As i am only a private citizen, neiiner holding,

seeking or desiring office, the line ot conduct wnicb

1 may deem it my duty to pursue tn the coming con-

test can be of but little importance to any one except
mtseli; yet I do not hesitate to reply to your inquiry,
niaiie, as It Is, by a personal and pollUoal friend of

mans years' stand ng.
Tbe must ardent uolltlcal desire I have la to- see

the wlcttcd and causeless rebellion, which has divid-

ed and distracted the country, desolated some ol its

laiiFst portons, and filled the entire land with

mournlnfi, suppressed our once happy Union re-

s.oreU, and the authority ol toe Constitution and laws
reestablished over all our territory, and all our peo-
ple. Without a reatoration of the Unii>n, we can
have no permanent oeace, no permanaut Govern-
ment, no permanenl'proioerttjr.

It tne rebellion becomes a revolution, and the Con-
federate Statea an independent sovereignty, consti-
tutional Govtromeut on this continent will be uemor-
uliz'd, and disintegration will proceed till our once
nokie and hat-py republic disappears, and Is succeed-
ed by a lamlly ol Utile, coaleccpUDle, and ever war-
ring despotisms.
These consequences, tn my judgment, can ba pre-

sented only by a lettoralloa of tne UqIod, and tbe
Union cau be restored only by subduing the military
power of tne Confederacy, and then addressing our-
selves to the ptople, separating them from their lead-

ers, and Inuuclog Ihem to return to their allegiance,
submit to tbe authority and receive tha protection
ol the Oovtroment under the benign rule ot wnicb
thry ware ao long happy and prosperous. We
should have nothing lo do with tbe so-catled Con-
laderate Goyarnmeat; give It no recognltioa ; en-
ter into no negotiations ; conclude no armistices
with U; but, as I have said, crush lu armies, and
then address oanelves to the pes^fs and bring
them baelt to the obedlanca of citizens. An armis-

tice would be but tha priludi lo eompromUe upon a ka-

$iM of tefaratien ; and, as this would be our disgrace
and ruin, I caanot give my support to any man, or

aay set of men. who. In tbe event of oomiog into

power, would favor such a policy.

I do not doubt Osa. McClsluui'S patriotism, nor

the sincerity of hU wish to preserve tbe ihtegri y ol

the Uolen aad Coagtltutton. For him. personally, I

have very great respect, aad eotlre confldeooe In his

fidelity to tto country , but, 11 oloot'd, he would

necessarUy have to square Ue polley oi his Admlois-

tratlon to the platform of the party which brought

him into power, to tha views and opinions of the men
who nominated and elected him, and the Chicago
olatforra, which, in my opinion, looks only to sepa-

ration and tne reoognitioa of Ue Confederate Govern-

ment. To this I am utitrlyaod Irreconcilably op.

posed. 1 am. yer, Uulf.
t,|'iJf^iaoWNING.

fall, our condiuon would not tbap bo at,orso ot Use 1 fatthluUy ter tha soldleis lot months oasU

A Patkiotio WoMAir. Mrs. H. W. STlssoir, of

Old Town, Me., passed through thU City on Friday,

having In charge the body ol her son, who was killed

In one of the recent bsttles In the Shenandoah Val-

ley. This son, who was the only surviror of a fam-

ily of four boys, enlisted soon after the war broke

out. and bis mother, who wos a widow, followed him

to the front, to nurse the sick and woandad soldiers.

Sh has been In tne field for tbree years, and during
that t:me has spent about l>2,5U0 of her own means In

alleviating the suffarings of our soldiers. Site ssys
that as soon as she bas burled her son she shall re-

turn to ttie army, wnere she feels that she can find
sulScleot occupation to take bar' mind off of her re-
cent bereavement. While In this City, Mrs. Stibsor
was the guest ol Mrs. Tctoill, of the New-England
So:dlst8 Relief Assocla'.luo, wbo has also labored

Vain.
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m C|k ^tixf-^ach Ctmes, i^unbai^^ (SdohtXr i6,i864

FOR SALE.
I ^i^i^^<M%-

'^5223^'"'

< Tm > liilMilii Baar<of leUoted Uodi. nMr
6b OkXTKdb. MM TCTT diJrble tor ">g*|- .^

I ,.. J. JUlTjUt, Ma, T CMU-t-. Ww- o"-

1

Oli, COAI. AND TIMBBK I-AMDS.

C* aow ternle la?go awi TUibl trc of tfiew lanai

teVmhSi PV.nw!TMU*. and ?. ""f '"J"/?,''^^
araSlnSEuiw with tbaM iMdfc wi well u of mach of

Souuid* of Tts there. Can b conjalted nd "-en tot

tn^lek^ l tfce .fficc of KiciiarJs KiDlnd, No. 3

Pln,Niw-York, from 1 to 2dUj. an at room No.
*""'''<"''"" '''

"TiLiSsKlSO, ClnlKniteeer.

MbKRAY HILL. PKOrKItTY FOM 8A1,K
-^Wmi (id* Fark-aT.. DMvtea 3tth and 3<th lU.

Two faar-ftorr riira firsr-eaiii houies, 24x62, lot I' Sfet,
ImvB ttMW : utiien 2t nieiM< widf. extra toick, bui t
Hlollr kr daj-'s work, iociadinc carpentry. (ambiac.
ainllM. In : elakarate ruiMraad aa t oak do-in on tint

floor ; MMk walDut italra from baaemeot to atilc Inola'-

ilro4 walnat vaiDacottag fiom baaeoint to serond
torr ; (tamk 'waitara to atuo: etegaatlr carT<l marble
maatiet; walnat and oak dinini-roam maotlea. rle :1t
arTs< aad arlcated : lam and beantitnliy fin abed
batl(% pastry ; lanodry, ieprat from kitchen; two
Mth-rooma aod three water-closetj : dry and perfectly
rantilatad oUlar^i.aaob three ndevUk TaMta and lar-
dtra ; heavy-oorintitlan imriiaoa ; walla extra tUck ; all
*be or* of two tkiekneaaea of narrow ptno flconnK :

boilt^d flaialMd in the beat poealUe workmaoiite n aa-
ner throogboat : style and baaaty of archltcetore una.ir-
PMwd..' nod are anbatantially dn011catroi one naju.n-
IoK.ftaittlbr kdTertlaer'ioccupacy. K. W. Mll.BA >K,
110. M Prk-T., between sjtb and 3th (ta, or iNo. 82
Vroat-at.

AUCTION SALES.

M SMM tat tba Seotbftn OlatrUt el Florida, I wtil

rsov ^HTd

United
11 fcjr pab4o aucL__.

^_ ^

* ISSSft ATLANTIO DOCKS,
Joint capture by Cnited SUtae ateaoer Clyde and Bark

. J.S.Ofaaabeia,
... ..-._ Marked A :

34 Bound bales cottok.
__ Marked B :

^ ar aQUAhK balss cottoh.
Oatu(d by United Statei Bark Roetack,

,
3 Bales upland cottom.
Careo prlxe aloop Henrietta.

^ IS BALK-l UPLAND COTTOM.
_^ . BALES SaA-ISLAND COTTOH.
Catelogae* and amplea at theoflBceof BgNNEB Ji

BKuUlT, Ko. lU irall->t.. three dnjM oefore <ale.
JAMKS CLAHK.

XJ. 9. Marshal. SoaiberQ District. Florida

Iw^
sinppiktjrl-^ ^5^

Fort 8AXjB A COUKTRr RF8I0EVCE, WITH
vm eUMra acree of UnU. on the wesU-rn alope of

tba raitaaile Udaa, within forty-five mir.n'ea of City
Ball, -by either raiTread or steamboat ; Krmindj well laid
eat..aaA (yitaina seTcoty.five cholceat kitida of young
frnit &eea, forty crape vinea in bearing.berriea, Vc . \c. ;

price,About S4,U00. liiuulre of J- Q. UVULLY, No. 12

Oold-ETTNew^^

FOB SAIiB - T H ''.hriC~N KW''KICrK" "[7o L'SES,
tbne-Rtorlea basemen' aid undercellar . high br;>w i-

atone i^ofM . comrle'ewith furnace, ranjre. batbs. water-
aroae:j. marbia wati-t>^)aj, Ac f>D i4:^-sc . west of 3d-
ar. r.>CAtioo one of tbe mnst plra-^ant on tbe island.
Poaaasaictn giTep imme.Tiatglv. Termi easy.

tiEO. W. BKALK. No. 39 Plne-at.

ira atkntb-for sale wrfHikWEDf-
iaepeawton. the eiagant ttre-ttory kagli^hbaiie-

tBel>^p baaae. No. "US Sth-ar.; it ii il bv <6 fe>:t. twilt
and finiitbed in the b"st manner, is beaatlfally tiued up
and im the looat cemplete order tbrouKbotit. Lot i > by
USfiei. For permit apply to K. H. HaDLOW <i CO,.
WVytBe-at.

|~\&ANGK. N. J. VILLAS. V11.LA SITES ANO
x.'farmi. aareat Tarictr, beautiiully bitnated, one hour
ftem Naw-Vork, for lale low. A>ao, coantry seats aai
keatM.te 1( tor the wason or year, by HSNRT B.

BLACKWKLL, Ko. 59 WUllam-t.. New-York. 8 to 11
A. H' Ma. 9 Main-t.. OyanKe. 1 to S P. M.

FOJt A1.B-I!^R00KLTN-A LARGE BkOWN-
tone front dwelling-hooae midway between the Wall

aad Tntton-at. Ferrle". replere with every cnnTenience ;

houae"tT^xOT feet. Incladinf? diniDjj-room exteo^ion ; lot

*7limi leet. For terms, wnich will be moderate, apply
to W. W. DE > OKST & Co. . No.4 South at.

FOR SALE-wItH IMMBDIAWposSKSSUm
< iplendld bonae and ^rounils at South Bergen, two

miles from J*-r9ey City Frrry, by horse can ever.v ten
minuted, fitted ap with every modern convenience for a
flnt.lara family ; aplendid botldioa Iota for sale, 75x360.

Appgrat?* Cliff-st

f^Oft BALB U.' WKSTCflESTEK COUNTi', 16
M. mPe* ttorn oUy. aamalUneat cojntry-i lace house,
bamiltable. to:. ail id good orders posseasioB immeai-
at^'U'Wy aeceislblp.

CmjDTOT BROTHERS, Wo. M -Wall-gt.

OR KAl.B-1N ^^BROl^k LVN-fH K ~'TH R E fT.

story brick house. No 16B Washintcon-st., situated
on hi^h groari'i, convenient to the ferilei ; coatairint;
bath, stationary tubs, rango, watercloisets. &o.. all in
perfect order. For 'erms. fcc, apply tn thf: premises.

F~
OK^mTlK TH (7 "BKOWN-STIiNK^ H()LSli;,S,
fb'irst riej. reidy 'or ccupyinif : l"c.it'on sp'endi I ;

>'of. 136 and -OK Kattt 5utii-6(. laqairt of jOUN ULASS,
owner. No. 30 Zl-av.

FOR SAL.E AT ABAROAIN 6FIRST-CI.ASS
brick bouses, 3 -.stories and hl..{h ba8emeuta.,on I'iith-

at., ready for iinme-iiRte 0C(:upeccy ; l'iith-f. is 10 < 'cet
wide. -cwereil and li^hted. 8. tDD i". No. 1 iae-st, or
J. C. SAU.NDER.'^. No 13 Chambers-st.

FOR ?ALE A FIRST-CL^Sg COFNTKY KKSI-
dencs in Lltwel'yo I'ark ; house and ttahV of nnne.

Apply toT. B. MEKKtCK k SOX.. No, 70 William st.

F~OH Sal.!-; a jcrn'ishei) "hoCs e. a 'x'a
West ^iSth-st.. bftween 6th and 6ih ava. Applvto

COR. R. DISOSW.W, No. S Beekmaa-9t., Rocm No 8. I

Ko oomoiisaions sll^'werl.

TO LET.

STBADY ^TKA"tI POWER. N^EaR BR0.\T1-
way, on Canalif., opposite Earle's Uot<rl . one

ftore aad basement, ihrouxb to Walker-st.: a seconl
floor, newly cei ed aad painted. ADpiy bet " n the
hoiu-i of lu aad li to P. 1. I.V-LKT.

Erxineer'i 09ce. No 102 WiilKer-st.

JPUBLIC NOTICES.

COU:ni8!9>ON
OPTHB UNITED f*T\TE.>*

AND EOUADCR. Notice is hereby itiven that the
Comniiasfon proy fled for hy the Convention of November
2S. Ia62, betft ceu the Cnited S'alea and r.^a^dor for the
mutoai adjo-tment of > Liims. was duy o'^ariizoi a*, the
Cl'y of Gaaysqt:!!, un the l-'th day of Auju.'t last, md
thax y^e >;uii LuOimiisiun wal couliuue iu ^.csdion t'jt tne
peilon '.f twelve mintb-* frcm tat d te.

All citizens of ilie United .-'taes, trtylnff claims upon
Xcaador. are, tberofure, Eotified to api>etr in periiiju or
by annniey, atid present tae prwrs la support of ti eir
ciaiiaato said LomniiS'ion, or to file their claims and
preobwlth the Secretary of the i ommission. '"

Senor,
Crlsanto Medina." in GTijyaquil. in the Republic of Eva-
dor

Cfairns which shall not he presented to the Comm.is-
voo witV Q the 1 we. vo months it rvraains In eitsttnce,
nil te di^regardea by both OoTerou.ents and considered

inrafld."
FREDERICK HASSAURKR.

Minister Prefident and
I Comnilssii ner of the L'uitea States.

WasnisaTon C]tt, October i. 1864.

Cm o Niw-YoaK. DaPAasaurr oy rinascE. >

CouiTaoLLca's opr.cr. Se t. U, ISM I

LEASES OF Pt;BL,IC DOCKS, PJEKS
ANO 81.IP.S AT AUCTlO.V. Toe right to collect

mod r>;ta^n the wbarfaKe for the use or ocoui>at on of the
nnder-iwentioned docks. c<en and slips, for the term of
ten years from the first day of NoTem't;r. ifbl. will be
wld at pnblio auetioo. at the City Uall, on Tueaday,
Octobeclfi. at il o'clock A. U.

NORTii XIVEB,
Lot No. 1. pier No. 21.
Lot No. a. pier at ihe foot of Watts-at.
Lot No. 3. Dier No. 46, foot of ' barlton-at.
Lot Mo. *, pier No. 4, foot of King-sc
Lot No. 6, pier No. 4T, foot of Hous-on-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be Lad at th* Comp-

troller's office.

By order of the Comm'aaioners of the Sinking Fond.

j

MATTtlKW T. BRENNaN, Comptroller.

T'?^CO.n,MITTBE ON I<IATJO>Al. AP
1 ifATRS OF THB COMMON COUNCIL wilii.,
eyerr dav, dnrltvt the preient Week, In the Chamber i

the Board of Aldermen, at Sn'clock P. M., for the pur
poee of making arrangement* to reeeiya the regiment
ratnraioc on rarlough, fbr tbe purpose of recruiting
Alao. to make suitable arrangementi to gire thiie already
arriTed, and about :o depart from tbe seat of war, an
nterfaiment. Commandanls of regimenta now bom*
OS furlough. whoe term is about to expire, are reqaeited
locommunlcate with tbe committee, by le:tr addressed
(the Obairiuui or f'^reiary of the comiulttoe. No.Or Ball. JOHN HARDY, Chairmaa.
K- w . Tatxoi. Beeretaiy.

Hi"CO.->IlirTTE'irO-V CROfoN AQUEDUCT
of the Board of Cotincilmen wiU meet on SATOit-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City HalL
All padles interested in papers referred to Uie oommlt-

tae are Inv lied to attend.
Connellman HEALT,
CoBBoiiman HEFFKRKaN.
Councilman VITZORRALD,

Oemarittee en Crotoo Atioeduct Department.

rpHB COMMITTEE ON CLEANING aYKJIBTa
A of' the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, nt 1 oWoek P.M, in Room Wo. 5 City Hall.
All partie* interested in papers Teferrad to tb commit-

lee an i.TUJ to attend,p,^^^^ haOERT Y.
)

- Coaacilman K08TER,
< 1 4 . CenDCUaaa HaTILaWD.

Comnittee en Cleatilag Streela.

TSoFrHi*"
OWESDAY3,

-

1

tl

COWMITTEE 0?(W
a of Coandlmen wfl! meet on
oek P. M In Room Ne. B City Hall

rtt^ co.nnt*FBi
M. CBarltlaa of the Board

AU^iatftiee iitoefted la paper* refetxed to the eomoR
lMaf.lsTitllat<d.

y.jRicKH.KBMAK
WCBAKL BROPHT,

Committee on Streeta

THE CO^IWITTBB ON Fims DEPART.
laHi of the Bmrl of Covijctlmn WRT meet tTery

MOVpAY. at 2 o'clock P.M. AU partiM haying buaf-
mtm *<tk tite aammittee arc iartted ta attend.

OSOB6S lfc<iBATB.
JRElHAffHrj'BKIfAM.
0HABLB8 KII.IY.
CemmWtee on Fire Department.

CO.nnt*FBlB PWDONATIO.NH AND
Itiaaef the Board of Ooiineilneii, will meet er-

TURDAY, at l2o'dMkl*lL, la Boom No.S City

'iS-'ftftiM bayiog bwloeM Mbn tlM CommittM
Me muMtiri to attend. . x- .

Wk sToyDYlLB,
J'lHN BUCE.

- CoBSMltte* onDoratons and ChaHtlea

cojnniTTKB onISarkjits Ob
_ _ 3ora w'Councilnien will meet every MONDAY
at 2 o'clock p. M.. in fteora No. 5 City Hail.

All paftlet iatretled in papen leferrel to tho commit

^"''^'**'*-Co,ci1man KA.;bkty.
Councilman HC'HAKFER,
Cooncilmau COoK.

Committee uD Marketa.

T"'~HK
COMMITTBB^ON BALAStlE.S ANU

(itto-s of the Board of CooBCUmen, wJi meet every
MONi.AY-.atao'clockP. M. ^^ ,.

_

^"^ to attend. CHAKU* B.LE .

^^^
JOHN 6SICK.

Committee on Salaria* and OIBoes

TUB CO.tlllTTKK~0(niOAI>8 Of THK
bo.rrt of Couuciiinen will hold a melting In Boom No.

icily ilihoupve.y WKDNliSDAY, at 1 OtJock P. M.^ haying buttress with the CommltteaareaiTlJedto
PaTUck RD8SSLL. .ComraJttea
MICHAEL BROPHY.} _on.
TfM. JOYCE.

J. B. Uairis. Auctiontar.

UNITED bTATBS IHARHUAL'S SALE.
By JOHN H. DRAl'ER k CO.,

Office No ,) rin-s(.
SALK OF ORDNANOK STORES.

Atstore No. fri ^rw-st., near Keaver-at,,
On MONDAY, Oct 11, liK>4,

^ t I'i o'c ock. pooo.
By order of C*hbert BulliU. l-jq., Dnited Statee Mar-

iuil Eastern Diiirici of l,fniisiana. will be sold the fnl-

loaing described ('rdnsnce Siorei. being leizuiaa made
within the jurl9dictir>n of the Unifci) S'af^ Hisnot
rourtof Kaatern Louisiana, the saieofwhidiwas forbid-
den there by the military aathoriUei of New-Orleans,
Tix. :

6 Caes of Muaketa.
4M KcFS and 13 isoxei of Powder,
S.ni B -rs and 13 Uoxe* of Shot,
l.'H KerulverS.
about Sno.oim Percoaiinn Caps,
Knells Bull Cartriiifea.
i.!!* Metallic CartridKOs.
<o Revolver Cartri lues,
24 Bo.Te.<)of Swords,
BSwo'ds.
Terma <-f Sale Cssli in Oovensraent fanda.
The above Koods may be examined three days t*efo-e

the sale at the alwre store, i^amp'ej will be ready for

inepecUon en tbe bth (net. at the o^-e of tbe anctiooeera.

MoBRi^ WiLgiif.<<, Auctioneer

DESIRAULKniPKOVKUPKOPKETYONUranl. F,ssex sD'l Front s's and vacant l.>t on 8th-
av , being part of (be eatate of the late Tbos. Leggett. de-
c<'ased E, H. LCDI OW A CO. will sell at auction, on
MONDAY.Oct. JI. l>'S4.at l2o'eocc at the Exchaoire
salesroom. No. ill Hroadway. Trinity Buiidiog, N. Y, :

GaAXD-ST. The very valuable lot of ground, with the
three-story frame balding thereon. No. 3*1 Orand-st..
near Essex-st. Lot IK.x hv 70 9.

Kfl-ti-sT. The yalu ble lot of pTonnd, with tbe hnSId-

inffs ihereoo, No. 4h Esiex-lt , near Graad-it.. and ad-
joining above on the rear, forming an L. Lot. 3J leet 1

inch hy 6 feet 8 inches.
FaoNT-ST. The two-story and attic frame houses aad

lots Xo. 332 and 3'33 Front-at . near Jackson-square.
Houses 16.8 by Z't.B . lots 16.8 liy To feet.
Also, the two.story and attic frame houses and lots

Nos. 337 and 33fi Fr nt-st,. near Jaoksoo-sqoare. Houses
18 by XI.S : liiU 18 hy 70 feet.

SiXTH-Av. One lot east side, adjoining the corner of

116th-at.,2S,2^ by inofeet.
The above houaes %< In deilrable location! for invest-

ment, and are well rented.
Maps. &c.. at the ofiioe of the Auctioneers, Ko. 3 Pine-

t.. New- York.

AUCTION >OTirE. BY ORDER OF REAR-
Aomiral Hiram Paulding. 1 will offer for eaia on

MONDAY, the Wth inst. at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Navy Yard, Bro-iklyn. about 250 pieces live oak skip
timber, on account trf ttorace and rliarKes.

D. IV T JUR3FALT,.
C. S. Naval Storekeeper.

S. Van Wi!iKi,T., An-^'tcneer.

\rANWINKJ.K * \Vf>AN> Wrt.T. SKT.Ij
at auction on WF.I>N'E.SD* Y. tKt. ISf. at 1' 54 o'c ock,

at No. eictth-av., eight bill ard tables, in good orJer.
Sale posltlTS^ ^^^^

PKOPOSALS
OSWEGO COUNTY.

FBOPOHALB KtiR 9730.000.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FOND BONDa
Sealed Proposals will be re elved by El.TAS ROOT, at

the Marine Bank, Oswego; or UANI.ll. L. COUCH ntlifj
office in Oswegi. until WKDNEai>AY. ihe 26vh I'ay of
Ocroi)er next, at 1 1 o'clock n on and by L H. CONK-
LIN, County Irenurer, at Mexico, and A. W SEVEK-
y\NcE, at New-Haven, until I'UK -liA Y, the Jr.tli ilav of
O'l'ober next, Htt*o'* oca P. M .tor the nurcl'ase of the
whole or any part of <be sum of $T'2[). 00 Soidieis' Bounty-
FuD I Blinds, nuinoriseuby a reso'utloo of tne bo ir 1 of
fiupervisor- of Oswego County pivswil July '27 and Auk.
11'. .864, and by ar, Ac of the Leglilature of tbs Stiue cf
New- York, resaed Feb t), 1861 The said bonds will heir
interea'. at 'he rate of seven.per ce t i er annum, payable
seiDi-ai.nuall . . ou tlie fir^jt ilays of April and 't3nher lu
each year, and the princip-il will be rfd'cmtltlc in suc-
cessive annuiil m^t lilmeuts of SiiU.oOO each, cnmnieoi ing
nu the 1st tiar of April, leci^, and ending April 1, 8:!i nt
the ATLANTIC BANK. New- York City, I ne pooials
will atate the amount and Hme of maturity of the Iktdos
desired, and the price per f lOO thereot . hi d the P -r-ons
whose proposals are accepted will be required in deposit
wi:htbe County Tiea^urer, at Mtxico, or th" Marine Bank
in Oswego, the sums award d them rescic ivtiy. loseih-r
witli tba arorued in'a est from Oct 1, l*6i, the dute of the
b' odd. Each proposition slioulil he scaled an i iudur.ted

I'lopoFa's or Solaisrs' ilt^un'y Fumi Ho d^,' and In-
cioFed in a secured envelope, adilresaed Co either of tbe
under^iKned 0'The rght is reserved to reject any or all of the bid^. if

considered necessary to protect or prou^ote the luteresta
of the roun'y.

Til's bids will be puiliily openel at the Court house, in
the City ot Ojweiio. on th"; 3 th 'lav of October, at 12 H.

L. H CONKi.iN. i'. ui'v Treasurer, Mexico, N. V,
KLIAS ROOT. Marine Hink, Oswego.
a 1,. COCCH. Osweso.
A. w. 8F,VI;r\NCK, New-Hareu.
Msxioo, Sept. 27, 11-6^1.

FROPOSALtS FOR PAPEU.
Navt DgrART.VkNT,

BCBIAU OF PSOVBlO.Vd AMD Cl-OTIII
Oct. H. 1K64,

Proposals, sealed and ludoried "Propos'la for Paoer,'
will be lecelved at this Bureaumntil'-io clock P. M..onf
the 2.SL day of October instant, for furoi'i.iDg and de^
liveriog atthe Navy-yard, lirooklyo, New-'York, five
hundred resms of pai-er.
the paper to be white. IV-i inohea by ISK inches ; to

weigh In pounds to the ream, and be made of linen stock ;

to tie ruled 24 l.net on each page, leaving one inch mar-
gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each pitge.
Sample of quality and size of the jaoer may be ^eeo at

the office of the Io(.eotor In charge at the Navy-yard at
Boston. New- York and Philadelphia, and atlhi;^ Bureau.

INO. }
>4. )

Bead

AosiBTsMT QDARTtaHaeTEa's urpica, 1

PORAOS DiPARTJIPST. NtJ. WplDJ a-ST.. >

_ Naw-YoRX. March U. 1*84 J

pROPOBITIONS W1L,L. BB^ RBCBIVBO
'" '

FREIOHTING OF FORAGE
fbr the U. S. Quartermaster's Departcoent, from New-
York City, Fhiiadelphid. Boston. Portland, and other

porta on Coast of Maine.
TO

WaaUngtoo. Alexandria, \a.i Newbem. W. 0.; Part
Boyal, a. C, and New Orleans. La.

PROPOSITIONS
most state same, iiandlng and oapaelty ot vessel, qata-
tiiy of hay and grain, respectively, they will require,
ana whea ready ior earico. and addressed to

8. L. BROWN.
Caatata aad Asat Ooartermaster

LNo. 8.]
OmcK Cam QotRTiRMA3TEn. )

_ _ CliMiSNATi, Ohio. Oct. T. last. )

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE
uodfriilgnd . until THURSDAY. Oct. 20, 18. at 12

o'cloc* M.,ior furnishing this Department, {by contract,)
with
wool EN BLANKETS. Army Standard.

.\lso. for the immediate deliverr of:
8TAI L^ FROCKS, Army SUndarrd.
And toe fl owing material for T liumingi, to be equal

to samples which can be seen at t)i|<< office :

PkUE FLANNEL LINING, for Sack Coati-
(.aSVKS PAinHNG. for Jackets.
Ji BROWN MUSLIN, (light.) for Sack Coat Sleeve

Lining.s.
J-4 BROWN MUSLIN, fheavy,) for Jacket Sleaye
Liomgs.

GRAY FLAN.VEL. for D imet Lining, for Jackets.
oamplesof which may oe seen at tht Office of Cloth-

ing and fcquipage in Oiis city.
To i-e df :iv.:Te.| ffKo of chsrg

Warrfhunso, io tnii city in go-jd new packagaa. with tht
name of ttiB party fumishiuK. tue kind and quantity of
gooda diitinttly marked on each srtiole and package

Parties BiTering goods musi distinctly stale in their bids
the quantity they propose (o furnish, tbe price, and tiuu
of delivery.
Samples, when submitted.must be marked and num-

beretitocorrespoal with the proposal: and the parties
thereto miut guarantee that tbe good, shall be. m every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwite the propoaal
'Win not be considereti.
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persons, must

aooompany each bid, auaranteeing that the bidder will

supply the articles awarded to him UQ'ier his proposal.
BMiwill be opei>ed on Thursday, Oct. 20, I8>4.ttl3

o'clock M., at tbla office, and bidders are requested te
be praaenu
Awards will be made on Frl'^y. Oct. 21, lM.
Bocds will be required that thecootract will be fUth-

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Prososala will not be noticed.
Blank lormi or froposals. Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at ihts office.

The right to r^ect any hid deemed nnreasonab'e is re-

served.
Indorse envelope "Propoeal fot- ^ t .

''

J .*'* ""**

dru Col. WM. W. UcKlM,
Chief Qaartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

ifOUSES & KOOMS WAISTED
V|7AN'rED-T0 BENT FOR SIS MONTHS FROM
vv Nov. 1st. a furnished houie situated between 8;h and

t'ltb t.. toi tib ai^d itfa avs. Aptly to WILLIAM U,

Jiodrt. No 701 iiroaiway, between tbt hour* of 10, A. M.

and 4. P. M.

BUSINESS
-OR t..*l.E CIGAR.

CHANCES.
W'NZ AND UQl'OR

curnerl store, Btoadway : the stock, hxturee of ci-

gars, meerschaum pipes and tsuipie rimm. The owner
18 goicg to Europe. Apply at No, 131;^ Bowery, near
Grand-It.

FOR StALK-A NEW PROPfcl.LER YACHT
very fast : has a splendid Is-.quare engine : prioa

$15,oou Addreia U. D. C. I'oat-ofliee.

FUANCl!) Oc LoVTHBl.,
stationers, I'rtu'ers and I'ookiuDders. No. il Maidsn-
ane. Ordetg solicited, Diariea for ItiM'

NATIONAI. ^TBAM -irA-riOATNOI CO,

Calllntr at Qaeeaatowa te laaa
R*Ib. TQa

QCKKN-uiiaUur.. . . . , . .3i*l>

ONTARIO-i>Hllding ... .3,213

HBLVMlA-bBildiBg . 3,'
EKiW &3tt eno*.

'

LOUlatANA ;. %M -Prawsa.
VIRGINIA... .iKt* Lewis,
PENNSYLTaNFA .t.*n Brooking.

(.eavina Pier No. 47, North Bhrar. ee fo:towa :

BKIN-Oraoo batnrday. Oet. XL
LOCISlANA Prowsc Sai.ardii>, Nov. t

PENNSYLVANI.A-Brooking -Saturday, Nov. 1.
ANO KYKKI ALTKKNATB BATORDAY TBKRC-

AFTKR.
The C&Mo acoommodatioBS on board tbeee t^tm-'^re

are unaorpaieed, and U>e rate* lower than by any other
line.
Cabin passagu. t6h in go'.d: Steerage. }S1 la enrreoer.
The owners o' tbes- vessels will not lie auoouctabis for
lcie or valuables unlej^a i>i..B of Lading (harliig their
valui exi rested therein) are signed tnerofor.
For freight or passage apply to

WILLiA MS ai OUION , Ne. 71 Wall-it

THE BHITIsiTAND NOBTBTAMERiCA.N
KUVAli i^IAlL. t>TICAn)HUIP?i.

BETWEEN NEW-YOKK ANi- LIVfcHFOOL, CALL-
ING AT OOiOv. hAttUOU

AND BKTWKl'-N liOSlu.N A.\'li LlVKliPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND C'lRK liARROlt.

ASIA leaves Boston Wednesday. Oct. 12.

t'liM.. ie.<vi , .. VotA W 111 e,.iij-. Oct. I?.

fURiPA I'-aves Boston Wrdnesdsv. Oct 'iC.

St'OriA leave.4 New- Yoik Wedne^^day. N'V.'A
t AN All.-, leavtb l.-..:-iJ Weiitie.-.diiy. N v .,

PfcB-iA leave- .Nin-Vork We^lne.sdsy, Nov. IS.

FT.oy riKW-roax TO LivxapuOL.
ChiefCubio I'ai-aiie .,.$l.T2 5i

Beovi.d I al'iu i as-Mige iso oa
PRO M I ostoa 10 LivaapooL.

Chiei Cabin I'l^-^.aga $112 59
Becoiid Cabin Pasiaire 68 Ui)

liajahieingold. orits equlva'ent in United Statee eur>
I eucy .

berths not flpcured until paid tor.

An experienced ^urgean on Iward.
1 be uwneib uf tlie&e H iips will not be accountable far

Pppcienr V^lu^Mes up e^a b.ll. of lading hav.uglh)
a.ur ex;-resi>ed arc Mgned therefor.
For freight or psv- apn-v to

E. 0L>^AU1>. No.4 Bawling green,

NOTtCK^
Th' s'^'ami-hlp KAN'! aRDO. of this line, will sail as

an extia.steumerou 1 i;Ui'.:?U/. Y, et- 2i', atLOOn. carry -

iug a 1 o. ted number of cab n and steerage p issengers,
at reduced mtes. piyahlein United dtateicuiren'-y.

JOHN O. Dale. Aiteni, No. U> iiruad'way.

WKERLV TO l.lVKKPO<J,
Idling at QUKENsTOWN. 'Coax HsaBott ) The

well k"Owu eti-ainer.-: (>f the Liverpool, New-York and
Fhilaiielphia .'-tesmsbip Compaoy < inma'i lice) carry. ng
the I . 8. miiils are inteuiied to sail an fallows

'

IDiNbUROll SATilRDAY Oct. 22

Ci'i'V OK WASHIV0T0N..8ATUH0AY Oct 29
CITY OF MAiVCHhiSTER .SATURDAY Nov. 5

and every succeeding Saturday, at noon. Irom Pier No.
44 North River.

RATES OF I'ASSAQK.
PAVAPIX IH GOLD, US ITc XQIVALkHt III CrBaXaOT.

Fir t Cabin
$Bfi| steerage f-tO

First (.'a:>in to London. . ^:|.Steerage tn London 3i
Pint Cablu to Paris 9S|^tBerage to Paria. ..i.. 4

First Cabin to tlamhurg. V' |-teeragelo Hamburg., . 37

Passengers alao forwarded to Bavre, Bremen, Hotter-
cam, AQiwerp, he., at equally low rate*.
(are* from Liverpool or V)ueenstown Firet Cabin,

)7K. i8S, ;i.i.s. St eruKe. $'^0. Th ise who wish to send
fox their friends can buy ticke-^i h-re at these rates.
F'orfurlher infiirniation appn it the Company's Offices.
JOHN't; DALE. Agent. No. . Hn.adway New-Yor'it.

iiLCiUi.AU '^VKKlvLY LINK.
NKW-YOKK MAIL STiSAMSHlP COMPANY'S

Line of &ide- Wheel Steamers, carrying th*
United btute-i Mail to

NEW-UbLLANH DIRECT,
Will fail as follows:

STKAM. rniic

GUIDING .STAR Kn pp..
MORNiNiJ Sljit lifpliurn,^UWO WADA .layne...
EV.i NI.m: .STAI: l^el'

GUIDING STAl: .Kn-ipp...
MORNING STA:{ .... IlepSiurn
t^UWO NAIlA Javne
EVK'JING STAR bell..
Lay star.

Saturday. Oct. 22.

...SatuiJay, Oct. 2D.

..Saturday. Nov. 5.

..SaluMay. Ncv. 12.

...S tiirdiy. Nov 19.

..,'fatu'dav. Nov. 26.

Saturday. I'eo. s.

Ssturddy, Dec. 19.

liuiit'inr.

At 3 o'clock, r. M.,
From Pier 16 Nortli Kivcr, 'il 1 ier above Ctoal-s*.. ". Y.
The Af i.-ntny .^M is 2.uik tons, the L nmg &'''r 2.015,

the CuL^'ing Sta- 2,1 iti, tne h'ln t^tuy 2,7ici, ai:U the Suwa
tjiinn 1,:B'^, custcui-hi'US': mcasar.ment. 'I ! Oir paiiieo-

gcr acrommi>aatioij3 are not excelled by fhoas upon acy
itlier iiteiin.er<.

No Freight received or Bills of Lading signeJ ater n
clock oil dav uf sailing. For Freight or Pissaite aoply

to J AM cS A. RAY NOR, No. 10 Bare ay -st.

niAll. fTJA^lEKS TO FRANCE DIRBCT
THE OENEKA!, TRANSATI, AN TC COMPANY'S

-NEW LINK Hi' FIRST CLASS S1DB;-W liEEL
STEMISH1P3 BtTWKEN NSW-YORR. AND
HAVKK

1 he first five splendid v-cssels intendi^d to be pat upin
tl. is favorite romie for tlie Cuntineut, are the loilowin? :

1\ A.sHlNi.TO.'* 3,*4tous.... SiiO-horse po*e,r
Lai .\ VllTiti. S.ii-t tons SOO-bov>.e p-iwer
LGKNIE (AHoati .... 9r0-h..ne powar

Fi;j\NCE iBuiiliogl. .. SOO-huiSB power
NAI'l)l,l:,O.N lu >BuiiaiUi{i .LMi-hoi-e power

Until the romi'letion of the etitire list, the strvice will
he terforine'l by the
WASlllNQTON. A. Ddc"p,iii:

LAFAl KTTB, A. BooABor,
at fellows:

PEOM KPW-tOKX TO aiVBI.
LAFAYETTE WKn.VKSDAT Nov. 9.

WASHING I ON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

Firs; Cabio, unilu'li'^g table wine) $135
Secoiio Culiln. liuclailm.; table wine) $70 or $W
I'uyable iu gold, or ita equivalent in United Statoa cur-

rency.
^Jt'f'ftil nctfnifmi'-r ff'g of rhiree.
For freight or passage, apply to

GEO. MAltlCENZIE, Agrnt.
No. ; Brolw.i7. New- York.

At Pans. 1'^ Bculevard i.es Cupuoines. (Grand Us.l.)
At Havre. WM. IBICLIN i Ol>.

OPPOSITION LINE.
CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TO CALIFollNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
NO cuAaak roa Mr alb om tub laihsii.

, The New and Kiegant Steamship
GOLDEN ROLE,

D. S, B.Ai;oCK, C'lujmander,
On SATURDAY, Oct. 22. at Noon.S

(And every >aturday four weeks thereafter,)
From I ier No -V North iliver. foot <f Warren St., oon-
nectmg with the steimship MOSB3 TAYLOR.

iKiGE OF Passage
> as low as by any o her line offering eiual Inducements In
speed, safely, style of living and accominodaiions.
For passage .ipp y at tae office of tho Compauy, No. 177

West, corner e; V* arrec-st.
D.N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

ATLANTIC In A iT^'i^AM^HTp CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY FOR NKW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The fir;>t-olati side-wheel ht.am^bip ARlEi., Capt.

Srsmr.N G. i<u,-sLL. will leave Pier No. 3 North River,
at 3 o'clock P. M on W tiiiNKSDAY, Oct. 19.
For freight or paasaee, apply to

D, B. ALi.eN.No SBowling-rreen,
N. B.-The CHAMPION, Capt. WiLSOB, will follow

on WED.NKSDAY, Nov. 2.

FOR HAVAN1~V1A NASSAU, N. P.
The British an.1 North American Royal U<-iil Steam

Packet Company's new steamer "CORSICA," Capt. Ls
MisSLRiKK, will sail for the above ports, from the com-
pany s wharf, at Jersey City, on MONDAY, Nov. 7,

MONDAY, Da ..V

Passsge mi'ney to Hassau $45
Passage money la Havana SU

\ Payable in Gold or its equivalent.)
No freight received on day beiore sailing.
For freight or passage, appiy to

E. CUN ARU. No. i Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANATToYREC'r^
The United States Mail Steamship

YAZOO.
(3E0BC1 W. CotcH, Commander,

Win leave Pier 13, North River, for Ha'-ana direct, on
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26, at 3 o'clock, P. M.. precii,oly.
For freight or passage apply to

LUDLAM, HEINEKEN A CO,,
No. li:> Broadway.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Under convoy of a UnitcdStates war steamer, through-
out the Atlantic voyage.

TV o following flrst-c'ass side- wheel:Bteamers will bedis-
patchea at noon precisely, from Pier No. 3. North River.
Oct. 'J4 .... OGEAN QUEEN Siabubt.
Nov. 3 NOKTH STAR JoMS.
Nov. 14 tOiiTA RICA TiL*PAcaB.

F or freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALLEN. No. b Bowling-green.

FOR H AVANA.-PRI(JE OF PASSAGE. $80.-
Tbe Steamer -KAGLl-;."

" "OF
- . Cs|>t. J. J. UAWaiNCB, will

leave Pier No. 4, North River, on WEDN ESDAY, Oct.
19. at 3 o clock P. M. precis-ly. For frelg t or passaae
apply to aPOFFOBD. flLESTON k CO..

_ No. 29 Broadway.
Tbe favorite Steamer COLUMBIA will snocecd the

KAGLE, and leave on Wedceiday, Oot 26, at 3 o'clock
PH. precisely.

ROYA rTMAIL STK,4MaHIP CHINA, FOR
LIVlCRPOOL. TheCHI.NA, T. Cofa, Commander,

Will sail from the Companr's dock, at Jersey Cliy. wiiji
the mails and passengers for aurope. on WKDNESDAr,
the 19th lost. Pa seogersare requested tabs on board by
9o'clokA. IL The Scotia will SHii on the 2d N'ovemt>er.

E. CUNAKD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

DANCING.
A. DOD'WOItTH'S DA.VCINS ArADEirfY,

N>>. 212 5TH-AV . CORNKR 2nTH-ST.. N. Y.
NO. 137 MONTAGIJF. >T.. BROdllLY.V.

MrrNOAYS ani THCRSDaYS. W tDN EdU A YS and
SATURDAYS lo New-York.
TUK.-^DAYB ami ! KIDA YS in Prcokivi.
At 4 P .VI. lor chiidreo i atii P. U. br ^eutlemen.
Call tor a c.rouir.

fkrre'ro's
Dancing Academy Ko. lei t-irth avenue. CIas.es Wcd-
iesd3.y.. ana Saturdays, ana Jilondays ai:d Thursdays.
at* P.'M. _^______

W^l. B. DB UA KOIO'S D \NCI>G CLASSlSS
are now u''- at the Academy of rhvsicai (. u'.ture.

No. 6!) West 14th St. Davs and evenicgs of tuition,
WEDNESDAYS s::dSATl)RDAYS.
Young I.adel. Misses i;d Masters 4 to 6 P.M.
Gentlemen B to 10 P, M.

FUKWITLRE.

E'nA:'>Ie1,EI>
THA.IIHiiR'FUKNtTUUE,-

Th* best aisortmem of enameled furniture, in al. col-

ors and titles, w.lout anj chestuut, plain and aru-
nicnul. In suiiea, wholesalj ^nd retail ; alsj, ir. ;t:re. :>ai

l^dpaUtasMS. WAbREM WARD, No. hit Caual-it,

_ NKW RA11.ROAD
*BQt)ihflfI :1 ttibbAW^-
Paroilk. BMttlM&^Wkat. n. t
- On- aad
dioas _ _

lyn, svtry day (tsoadaye azMptedi > M ii o'atodk A. U,
tbinet to Fort MenmoutA i and by ib> Bart^ 4id Ucla-
wartiBav Railroad to loot oX Vlae-at,, PhlisidB^pMa. Bi-
turniagleaVu Vine et wharf, PhlTadeIpUa.'*rery -

ing al 8 A. M. (bnddkya exceptiM.i.A- Travelers from the City ot ew-York ar* Bettta*
not to apply for passage by this noe, ifae Stute of New-
Jersey bav iug granted: to the oabMleu and Amboy obn-
opol> thdexciusiva privilege of oairyina passengers and

Ue^ht between the C^tie.-i et New- Yori^ and Philadelphia.

ATLlNTiC AND GRBAT~tVESTEitli
BAILWaX,NEW BROaD GAUok ROUTR.

Passeager trains leave New- York .via tbe Erie Rati-
way. frum loot ol tbauibcrs-at , ruDoi.ig through tt
Clev land, Ohio, without ctiange ot cx%, connecting
wiin railroads lur all principal ciiles in the V, est

'ILL. road Is being ex 'eDileil, and will soon be in com-
pletc runt.ing or ier 10 Mansfield, Gallon. Utbaea, Oay-
li/B, Cincmna' i and ist. L,oaii, without break ot gauge.

U. y. SW EET7,Kh. Getioral Supertnteudest.
T. H. CouDMAB. General Ticliot Agent, Ueadville. Pa

LONi;
ISLAND UAILHO D 8UUMBR AB-RANGKMKNT Leave New-York, James-sllpand

t-<ti -St.. Eitst River, fur Grrenp rt. Stir Harbor and
I lamp on>, a 8 A. M. anja: U f. M. For Kivertiaul, Yap-
) ank aad Lakeland nt 8 A. >I. and 3 30 P. H For Islin,
Bahv Ion and Farmiagdale at 8 A. M.. :* 30 and 5:30 P. H.
For Syoa-* at lo 3(i A. M. and 4 r.0 P. M (Stages con-
oecL for Cold .Spritiir. Oyster Bay aad Huntington. I For
iiriii|.istead. Jama ca and Winfieldat 8, lOiSO A, M. and
S:3 . liiOaid dJO P. M.
tunday excursion tram leaves 34th-st.. Eai^t Rirer, at

B 3U A. il.tor R verhrad, stopping at all stalloas, ex-
cep' Hempstead and Sytwsrt.

icursitMi tickets for this train at reduced rates.
A. REASON Kit. 8u enndent.

'ZSUu>aa:iiB
-^^

NY. A>D Fl.fJnlllNt^ R. U. CO.
Trains le'jve FlnsblQH &:4tl, T. 8. 9, )1 A. M., and L 3,

6, b, 7 15 I'.M. Trains leave Hunter's i ointBlO, 7 30,8.31,
13 , ll'ilO A. H.. and 2:20. 4:20,5:30. 6:3iiind8P. H.
Ferry lioats II are Janies Slip and 'Oth-st. East River,
e.ery half hour connec'ing with tram Kj.tra trains
leave lliDihing al 11 P. U. and iluiitar'i Point: at 11
c'cfick lUl 8DAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY tra'ni lave Flti.-.hing at Sand 10 A. If , and 1. 4, S
P. M.: returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M.. sDd 2, &. 7 r. H Stage COB Dectiona WhltestoDO
7\!0. s 30. 11 30 A M . and 2 w, 4 io and iM P. U. kfan-
ba:ise>tand Iilitle Neck!<:oO A. M. aad 4:30 P. M. Col-
lee 1 cinttiimi. 11:3d A. M. and 2 2D and f.3tl?.M.

OVEKLAND IMIUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reCpcned. nnder efficient military protection : no In-

dians in the country tliruugh which the c^acbes pass.
Coaches icava Atchi.-on. Kansasdailv. fjr Denver Cen-

tral City. Great Salt Lake, V. a.-boe a/d < aJifornia. car-
rvine the pre it throiiKh mails and rassenRers botwesn
the A lai tic and Paoinc .states. onnc.log at .'^It Lake
City, with my new mail rotch lines, to tbe prinoipal
poiofi in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Tbroufb on schedule time,

BKN HOIiLADAY, No. 84 Broadway.

EKIB RAILVFAT. PASSXNQKB TRAINS
leave a- < .. 'k. v.7 ,

1A. If . Expreee fbr Baftala,
J .-.. M. t .vpr. S3 ii.r cleveliod direct. vUA. A O. V.

f:SOA. H.-MUk. daily, lor OtUvUl*.
ID A. M. MaU, for BultBio
4 I

. M W V tor is. 1,, Newburjjh, Warwick.
(P.M. Night Express-Saturdays and Sundays er

cett.u-tor DanUrk.Ba'iau., .<. .
p M. in 1., Ev pre '.-i daily, for Dunkirv, Roch-

ester. Canandalgoa. ko. On Batn.laja this train wiU
run to Buffalo o l.

gp. M.-. in crint, 'or uanklrt
CBAS. MINOT,_OcneraISaperlatecde^_

HT OSON HIVE K >> A Ii'RO * D FOR AL-
BANY, TKOY. THE NOKTH AND WKST.-Train*

lea^e:
rauM ouAMiiFRs-sT. I mou IHiarttTH-ST.

Express. 7audI0A. M, and|T:22, 10:27 A. M. and i:2T
4 and n P.M. i and :22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with
j
11:02 P. M.

sleeping oar.i IC..;.) P. u
"ILLS 11.Ou SI lA Y.s. at t; 22 P. M. from 30t>-t.

HUISfON KIVI.R KAILKOAD. TRAINS
for Aihany and Troy and the North and We^t leave

Chanilie:.i-st., at 1 A M. : Express, si A. M. : Way Mail,
1" 31! A. M . "iDd 4,

r. an I 10 10 P. M. Express on Sun-
days a: l. 'i? P. M fr m SOth-st.

J. H. TOUCEY. Assistant Superintendent.

NEW. vol*K ANO HAinTBTw KaFiTkOA^
Trains for Aihany Troy, and Saratoga Soring*, also

connecting with th^ North .ind West, leave 2eth-st.

del ot at 1. :30 A. M. and * P. M.

NORTHEKN R. R. OF NEW-.TERSEY.-
Tri.loi leave Jeri^y City lor Pieriiiont at .'.A. M.,

:l.i A. .M .-> I5P. M., 4:'iiP. M., 6 '^5 P. M. The 9 IS
A. M. and l:-~ P. M., run throuiih i" Mcnsey.

THOS. VV. DiiMARKSr, Sup't.

THE
STAMOATSL

GREAT IN.SIDB ROUTE FOR
uro."i.

STON'INGTON SlfcAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GROION ANO PKOVIDKNIE.

THK OLUEoI, yUiCKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DltilOCT.

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The inaguitlcent steamer
t.OM.VON WEALTH.

OK TUESDAYS, THURSDAY.S AND SATURDAYS.
1 be elegant steamer
PLVKOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WKD.SESDAY3 AND FRIDAYS,
AT 6 CLOUK, P. M.

These boati start from I'ier No. It North Kiver, (foot
of Curtiandt-st ,) and are a3knowled:ted by ail experi-
eiitjed travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
coai.ortabte and best tiiat nave ever run in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather, tbe^e boats
invariably make tlie passage ou time. Sumptuous bat>-

per.-s
and luxuriously furoisiied s-at rooms are marked

icatures oi these "
Uoaiiny palaces."

Uei ths an 1 sia.c-niuu}* may be secured at llardea'i
Exi^ressODic , No T4 Hroadway aLd at No. 115Het-
st.. New- York, aad at No. 7i> W ashington-st., Boston.

fc R. SIMONS, Agent,

~C'il \ NUE~OF^OUlC
On and after THUR.SDAY, Oct. 20, tbe steamers <f the

Norwich and Worcester Line will leave their berth,
Pior No. 314 North River, at 4 o cluck. P. M. instead of
G, us heretofore. iii. 8. MARTIN, Agent.

DAY LINE FOIt ALBaNY.-CHANgV^F
i-1Ei{,-PLKASU;:E TRAVEL TO OATSKIM.

iiOUNTAlN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRING.S. SARA-
TOGA. MONTiiliAL and all point.s NOKTH and WEST
VIA HUDbON ItlVKR. The new Btmboat C.VIB-
BaKD, Capt. D. H. HiTO'ifOCK, and the DANII'.L
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tailu AN, form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from De^broste -St. at A. M.. ana 3uth-st. at 8 10.

lan;iing at Cjz;:n-' Hotel d'lCk. West I'oint, Newburgh,
Puu^hke^-psie, Uhinrbvck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold ou hoarl anil Passage checked West and North.

F"^
O lfr>^\V - iTa VHN, HAKTFOIfD. SPRI'ng"-
FIELD AND Wlitre MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Have*. Steamers
leave Peck-ilip, at 3: li and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

COPARTNERSHIP^iiOTICES
J.T. Al ERIAN. BAI^ ADMITTED AS

. partner his nephew, Mr. ALFRED MESIAN. The
busines.) will be continued under the firm of J. J.
MEKiAIJ & CO. Mr LOUIS KuRBETT holds the power
of Attorney of the new firm.

AMCS1INTS

_ LEGAL NOTICES.
MA.STBK'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of an aiia* dccre!-al order ot
sale from tbe Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit uf Francis Duulevy aad Willis Kubbios, ad-
ministrators of Eliaa Fassett, deceased, at^ain^t the

Cleveland, '/^anesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, etal, to me directed, i shall ofiTer for sale at publio
auct on, at the aoor of the Court-house in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November, 184,
between the hours of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'clo. k P. M .

tbe entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title legal or equitable, their siid railroad,
formerly known as the Akron Branch of the Cleveland
A PittsDurgh Railroad, and located iu the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of

Ohio; running from Hudson, Summit County. Its junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of atoat 8i.xly-one miles, to MiUcrsburgb.
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic & Ureal West-
ern Railroad at .Akron, and the PittsbijTgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orville ; the right of
way . therefor, and the land occupied thereby. Thesu-
perstruetnre and all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-
ducts, culverts, fences, depot ground-i, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses aud all other buildings thereon,
water alatious and tank bouses, and all appurtenances of
their saiC road, .tnd also all the frar.hlies. rights and
prlvi!ees of Ba:J Company, of . in. to or c^inceming the
same except the premises heretofore conveyed bv said
Railroad Company to tbe Atlantic and Great Woptern
Railroad Comoany. parsnant to tlie decree of said Court.
Appraised at $12&.riW.
Al-o at the suae time and place. I will offer for sale at

Eublic
auction, all the personal property of raid Olevo-

tnd, Zanesville 4 Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now lu the bands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be In hi*

bands at the time of such sale, Oontiliflng in part of fotir

locomotives, six pRS"engtr cars, four bsggace cars. S6

f
ravel cars, S7 house freight cars. 40 Hat freight ca.-s, V2

and cars, timber, ties. lumt>er, cord wood, materials in

the machine ibopa. tools, old iroo, &c.
Terma Cash at time of sale.

. , .. . ^
liAVlD l~ KING. Special Master Com.

W. S.C. Otis, of Cleveland.iPlalntil s Attorney.
Sep!. 29. 1864.

TEA CHERS.

W"'aNTED-A VISITING GOVERNESS. ONE
who isco-npetent to teach French. Latin and Kni-

llsb ' two or three little girls : ncne need apply unless
of cheerful dispcilUon. Address Box No. 3,438 New-
'York Post-office, wHh re^rence.

XN^T~E^n^ RKSIDENT GOVERN fes TO
teach the English bianches. French, music and

dratv:n". lo three chi'dren untJtr ten. whose home ii on
Suten Islanil Addresi Box Ko. 5.-I85 Post-offlce, or th*

Collector at Vanderbilfa Landing. 3tatenJland.

LAUV FKOiH THK NORTH i)F GERMANY^
wlio pak3 Ki s lih and FrBUtn. axid is well Versed

lo Utc-atare. wi-ihe to teach h-?r native laoguage, or te

eogBRB as visiting govertess : would be willing to ex-
change tuition far board. AJdret* 266 tyaveriey-plaoe.

N KXPErTeNCBD TEACH ER,llCClIR-
T0MI;D lo children, desires the podtion Of resident

or V siting governef*. Keferesees given. Addicts GOV>
ERNKSS, IJo^ No. l.iC4 New-York Po*t-offioe.i -^

M L^^ICALJNSTRUMENTS.
M^'T

^ICAL BOXES. 'PLAYINtr^ROM
1 to 24 tunes, with all the newest linprovemonts.

Voix Celestes. Mntidoilnes, Exprpsitlve?, etc The only
comi.Iete:>incklobefuand In tbls oovat^F. U J PAIL-
LARD, lAfiotter. iSe, a Maidea-lwM yuu *utin.iN. Y

^ TUB LAST ir*CK> ,,:.,van 9011 *avm eoitSfinVioN.
tiADiMi cuaDircjri fAMiuKsi

van yMWMfa*orthepreMai(tK>ortBl^, fi>r

BVJ^Rir MAN, WOIHAN ASD CHILD
*iunlda* Ike meM
MLkOANT AMD AOOMPLI8HBO LILLIPU'HANS
ETER BBOELD BIT UORTAL BYES.
At the cloee of their present itngBgemnat.
GiiMBRAL TOM TOVAIB AHD WIBB

bbtirb fbom public urc
They lan for Sorope on tbe 29th.

oa A rocs or rLBastiai.
TBE GALAXY OF LILLIPUTIAN STARS.
^il?,"- J^ftiL'^'H''*'^ ** CHARMING *IFC.
^^.*'^^ J^^O HISS MINNIE WABltEM.
eiVR TUBBK KNTkiRTAINHKNTS DAILY,

-,- .J"^ ' ^- * AND 3 AN0 Ttv P. M.
THE AFTERNOON PK&F0KMANCK3 AKK MOST

CROWDED.
At the HORNING LB VKB they appear In tbeir

IINSNTICAL WEDDING COSTUME.
AFTERNOON, AT .

First pertoraaace of Watt* Pfaiillpe' Domestic I'Uy,

FAIfLn RETURN,
NBW S0EN8RY AND APFOINTMENTg,

Preiijus to Plar,
TOM THUMB TROOPB,

TONY DRNIER IN TRIPE'S MIRACOLBM.
EVENING. AT in,

Tbe Musical Comady. in two acts,

ELriRA; Or, THB ROSE OP CASTILB.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
A FAVORITB FAUCB.

ALBINOS, GIANTS. LBARNKD BRAL, Ac. Ac.

_Atlmisalon,3ucent*) Ohliidren under ten, Ii cent*.

Alb THB CHiLDBEN OP OUR NOBLE SOLDIER*
OPENING OF THE GRAND UNION FAIR,
MUSIC BY GEAFULA'S 7TH REGIMENT BAND.
The Fair in aid of the Union Home and School for the

Kducatlun end Maiiitenaoc of the Children uf^uur Vol-
u iteer-, will open at Irving Hall, ooruar of Irvlog-plaoe
anJ 15th tt.. on MO.VOAY E VKMINO. Oct, If.
Adaiission 2i cents : sea.'M)B ticke's $1.
Donations of lancy arilcl;*, refie ihrnent*. fte , are re-

spectfully solicited. A committee will b in attendance
at the Fair to reoeive them.

PKMNG OF THE NEW CATHEDRAL
ORGAN The great organ intended for the new Ca-

thedral of .'^t. Patrick, in this City, and wblcb has been
In process of construction for tbo last fourteen montru la
now comple'ed. The openlBg concert takes place on
SUNDAY KVgNINO, Oet. 18, at 8 oclock, when the
greateet organists of the City will display iu wonaorful
p iwers and vipied oomblnations. This organ is far above
tlie ra'ige of organs previously conitruoted here, m c m-
pais, power, and brilliancy of tone. Many new features
and improvement* have been introduced in its eonatrno
tion. which makes it the most complete eburoh organ
in the United States. It was built by Jardine ft Bon,
under the uirectinn of Rev. J. McMabon, to whose care it
was lntrustd by the lata Archbishop. The concert takes
place in St John tha Evangelists Church, soth-st., be-
tween 4(b and &th avs., where the organ is now erecting.
Tickets $1.

EXHIBITION OF THB VICTORIA
RBGIA.

The giant water lilies in full bloom. Open dally for
only one week more, SDthst., comer 8th-av Admission
2Seei,ta; children lo cents, H. MARTIN. Manager.

LECTURES^
JEFFEUSONairfAYIS,
COOPER IN8TITUTB.TBURSDAY F:venIN0, Oct 2% A- V. 1884.

A historical lecture on JeHerscio Davis will be dellv-
e veil at Coopet Institute Oct. 20, by AaoB P. Haok.
(D. V.)

lAr. Hack 1; a gentleman of the highest respectability,
and a professional public speaker ; ya., a few years ago,
Profeesor ol elocution In oua of oaSSta'.e classical acad-
emies, IS personally *;qnainted with Jefferson DaviS!
was iu the South when the seceaeion mnreuent was ia
PiOitreas, fnd is fully competent to interest the most la-
te ligsni audience on tliia or any subject which he undsr-
take.-i.

Toe lecture will commence at 8 e'clook : doors open at
7. Some sea's in the best part of the hoiua will be ap-
propriated to ladies, or gentlemen aeoomoAOied with
ladies, until 7ii o'clock.
All perains desiring saats are requested to be In at-

tendance early.
Admission cent*. Tickets can be proeored at the

followjng places^."
A. Mason's Drug-store, cor-
oner 2J<l-sL and 8th-av.
E. Warner's Bookstore, 1

Vesey-st-
Sheldon'l ACn.'s Bookstore,
corner Broadway and
Worth-sC

CarJeton'a Bookstore. 413
Broadway, corner Lispe-
nard-st.

Nelson A Son's Bookstore,
l.^T Grand-st., near
Broadway.

Jas. Miller's Bookstore, 522

Proadway.
Miller A Matthews' Book-
store, 757 Broadway, west
corner atta-st.

S. Llvingfton's Newt De-
pot, &36 Broadway.

A. Breotano's Bookstore,
TM Broadway, opposite
Washington place,

A. D. F. Randolph's Book-
Stare. 77u Broadway, east
corner 9tfa -St.

Hopper'* Bookstore and
News. 311 West ;itb-iU,
opposite St. Denis UoteL

C.-owens Bookstore. 843

Broatlway, nsar 14th St.

Geo, H. Van Ness' Book-
store, 341 4th-av., near
New-Haven and Har.cm
Kailroad depots.

D. Bennett's Stationery and
News store, 461 3d-av., l)e-

tweeo 33d and 34tb sts.

XoiMDiiiwra?MBic-iTAliAiri^^
To30KB0W(MONDAT) KVEKING, OCT. 17, AT A

FaUST, - JfAUST.
A OABD.

ibs*riber*4batin deiNMaaoVwICk McwMMisdu |S-^.t ..... t^ >.. .AT..., .kat -J-.. Mitb ^
vioiwly made ! the aflieM tiiat

AN05HI| G
pending, be iU* *r

~

Astor House (office.)
Filth-av. Hotel (reodiog-

r0J::i. )

Bt. NIcbola* Hotel (J. H.
Genin n hat-store.

New-York Hotel (office.)
St. Deiila Hotel office I

Metropolitan Hotel loffice )

Lafsrge House (Uayward's
news depot.)

Tremont Hou-^e (saloon.)
Central Park Hotel, corner

69th-st. aud 7th-v,offi.e j

Bralford House, corner
Siith-st. and Broadway.
opjioaite 8tb-av. entrance
to Central Park (office.)

The Starters' Office, corner
68th-st. and 8th- ar.

This. Green, Drug-store.
corner Broadway and
14th t.

Thornton A Gerrisb's Dmg-
store. eoratT B'oadway
and t2d-8t.

B T. Kierstcd k Son's
Drug-store, corner Broad
way and ACth-st.

A. M. Cohklin's Drug-atore,
Broadway, corner 3ith-st.
and t th-ar.

Frcdenburirh & Meeker's
F'aut-y Depot, in the en-
trance to Barnum's Mu-
seum.

Maciarlaod's Bookstore, 967

Broadway, corner 23d-^
and 6th- ar.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW-YORK.-MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT. The introductory I.ecLure to Khe

ensuing Winter Course, will bo delivered on MONDAY
EVENING, Oct- 17, at TH o'clock, by Prof. A. C. Posi,
io the college building. No. 107 East 14th-st., neartd-av.
Subject TAc I'ljivewje q/ Pashxm on tkt Tkram and
Pia-n car Mr tu-mt. The pi'oissaion and public are le-

ej>ecttully invited to attend.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING <fc SONS

MainirAOToaia* or Gaan, Sqoarb, asp Uraiaar
FiAito-FoRTa*. No. 663 Broapwat. The soperlorltyil

these instrumeats has of late been amply demoiUtraCed

by the voluntary testitaoay of the fbremost artists of ths

day, who claim for them excellenoles ef tone aad work-

manship hitherto unohtained by any other makers.

Mr. GonsoBALx's constant use ot tits Niw Scali

CHicKikiira GaARD Pia-vo-Fortm ha severely tested

tbeir musical qualities, and resulted ia establishing tbe

justice eftUe very flattering eetimatioa la whioh tbayare
held.

Messrs. CHICKERING 'a SONS ar* Sole Agsnta ta-

t he celebrated Alexandre Organs for thets*. United Ssa

TEINWAT Ac S0!
GOLD MEDAI aR.\^D AND StJUARE PIANOSai*
now considered the best in Inrop* as well as this coun-
try, having received the first Priia Medal at tbe World's
BihibJtioii in Loodon, 1*62.

The principal reason why the gteinway Planes are su-

perior to all others, la, that th* firm is compored of fire

practical pianoforte makers, (father and (bar eons,) who
invent >1| their own improvement*, and nderwboie
personal supervision every ,P*rt ef the instrument is

than'jfactnred. Warerooms, Woe. H and IS East I4tfa-il.

between Vnlon-square and Irvlns-pi ace, New-Yofj^^
GRE'AT"BARGArNI5.

A fine a-'sortment of
FIRST-CLASS PIANOS

kt BBDCcxn paiOM.
No. 768 Broadway, u talrs.

CAMPAIGN Mr8IC-"C0MB RALl.t. FBKB
MF-N, RALLY."
"THE C'PPERnEAD OF IBM."

"THE CHICAGO COPPBBHEAD^
A.%D THE COPPERHEAD OF 1M5.

"GOD I'AVF. OUR NOBLE UNION/
"FRIENDS OF THK CNION. WB OP
NO Slave benbath that staI

Price 30 esnts each : $3 P*r dofen : mailed firee.Price w
""gjy.JcB -ifATERS, No 461 Brtjad.wfj^

A-*ON"dk HAMLIN RB8PHCTFCLLT
annoaaee that they have now completed * Jjeea-

satioQ of theJr greatly enlarged factory, an* *fleto

other arrangements fbr tbe large inerea**ot ttadr.Baaw-

fectoricg heiliti**. They iberefbr* eoniUantli ts-

sect to be able hencenrwird to sapply orders
hr their CABIKMT ORGANS BroBPtlT, Mtb-
out that Inconvenient Melay to- wUch tiwftfcmil
have been saujectcd, from th* fact that f*r BMre tbaa a
year past Ihey have been contlnoallt scTeral bnadreC
instruments behind orders. An assuilaieut ef Mflea
Ir<im$il0to acco each may be found at tbeir Mew^TlMk
warerooms. Ne. 1 Hercer-st.

SPLENDID PIANO FOR 9938.-6. ft B.
BARMORt, Mannlaetnren, jFo. 348 BUeoker-M.

Seventeen first prize medali ; warranted fw five years,
witbont exception the bet pianomade; tsttlaonlali from
most dlstlngnished artists.

[lET YOU.'
HRY fLaO'

<)CA*T<BUfAi>*a'*0*rioa. i

New-Tork. AprU It, IMA (

A.KTILLBST H0K6B8 WAWK^.-rLom
AartiUetr Itorttt wanted, for which on* hundred ani
elgbty 1 douan mU be said tor all that pes* tutPtction.
These bor** mmt be sooad n every particoiar, orokeo
to harness, not leas than lS>i hands high, and will be pre-
sented ten nspeetiott at the Government stables, ssto-sa,

*^*"'"%kV!aTl-AN YLIBT. Quterm-^t_
roaAG.

X>WAa-"i,^yV'o?g''c^tt'- f

ANTKD-HAT, STBAW, CORN AND OATi.

tor Which oath will be Pil'l on delivery. _
8.L. BROW.N. Capt atid A. Q M.. U. B. A.

large eompany
MIS8

With

tbe toTerlte
eocceHesoo
ttirosssetms _
Uleots to be m;ide,by

OLARA LOUISl KSttOOa.

have oaaaed ,tlie_iaa*% l|beci piin'fer IHT
e mide, by bea>WtMAitnMario* aa<

tpeculaUrs In Uiis eoaatry. Certata that the pMie aM
tbesubseribeni wul shure tbeyHfUltfcifceU ibariaf
tbroutiwat tbe Mtis^ werld. th* glrtst ii r Mf* I

BMMicthat
^^

THE FIRST APPEARAWCR OF
MISS CLaKa LOOISW Ket.Looa

wiD take place on
MONDAV BYENIWO. ollT,

when she wni sostaln tbe cbarmlug iiliinotw of jAilk
m^p'^i^? ?**,?^'^**1 'P'WhtwJT*. that or fil-
UUEttlTA. In the opora ef <

FAUST. FAiOST
TOBSDAY, OCT 18, UN BALLO IN MasJbBBA.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 19. rABAT.
"^

-

ANNIVERSARIES.
EIGHTH ANNDAL^WKirrrAX
SOCIETY OF STVLSORNT D'B PAOUFOR THF BFNEFIT OF Thg POOtL

Wilt foe held at the
CPTY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, No 4U Braaawa*.

Oct. le. 19,20. 21aaJ22, 16t ^
Tickets 60 cents.

THK "'HIRT'^'-FIFTH ANNlTRKSATlTOF I H ilROOKL ' M8ABBATH SCHO0L OKtt)
will beoly:e ved on t, 'NDAY EVENING. Oav, IT.atfS
o'clock, in Plyra>ath Cbareh,(Ber. Mr Beeebor'AI i
dreeses will l>c made Kv Hiiai VaapB^aoaicafiMB
city. Rev. nr.NRv H. Js-isip.pf Beirut. Syria, and Bar
J. B.TuovAS. of this city. Tbe ptesenee of this eongri.
cation is solioited. " " - -'mn nf t^ nuiiiism -r vlii*-
tioa for managers will he belo.

JOHN B. HORns, Seervcarr-

irm;OGTiON^
COLUMBIA GBA9I91AR SCBOOVr

Noe. 32T and 32S 4tb-aw.,
KEY. OEOBOB W. BACON, A.k.. LL.B., PrtaripML
The rooms bavl>eea anek eolaraed aad retu*d.aatfa,

gymnasium has been added. Tba insihsa hf. ;^
drawing, iio.,ara taagbt witboat ottra kM|l Am**
an three departiaeal-Ciaislal. OaiMatiial |m< Pr*.
paratory.

i

GHAHLIBB WRBNOH fKBTlTITYB
For young gentlemen. wiU reofsa Sept. s*> Mas. aaC
60 East 24th-8L Boarding and day school. A pri>rF
department. Pupils pipared tor CaUsse, bastaees, Veil
Point and the Nary SebooU The proepeotu* el the scioel

ooBtains the names of the puptUaoa tboerot ibatc, g^
rents fat the past nine years. ^

^
Prof. ELLIt CEARtntR. rMTecor.

'pHE GARDNER INSTITCTB.-ENOLidUA and French Boarding and Ow Sahool for Yooaf
Ladies, No. 18 East <rh-st.. will reoten SepA 38.

DH. and MRS. O. B. BARDNKR. PrtndpalV

R. BENJAMIN W. DWlGBT'S SCHUVJj
fbr boys 4 at Ne. MM Brvadway. aear -Atk-at.

D
MISS IkENNBDYvs

Freneh and I'ngllsh school t..>r young ladies aad cMI-
dren. No. 12 Union-square, en 4th->v . ketween Uih and
16ch sts. Miss Kennedy is prepared to reoeiie a very
limited number oi young ladies istoardingpnpils They
will be uuder her own eons'ant.ai'cr.isi u. futre a tieas-
ant h ime. unu nJ Ucill iei for e,uint!g a th" oath
praoiical knowledge of tae Ftescb (angutge. wMok n
the language of liie houre. au.1 eul iecei.ra <

course of English Instruction.

MRBr~SYLT.\NDa RBED'S
French and English Boarding aad Day 8cbo4 .

Yuung Ladies and Little Girls, u No. II WestStbn
Refereoces ; Bisbep aad Mrs. Potter. Kr. Dr. bpru.
Hod. M. and Mrs. F illmorc. Gen. and Mrs. Dix. llou
H. t^eward. Hon. lia Harris, Eev. I)r, Dix, Err 1

Morgan. Uoa. Erastua Corniiig. Boa. A. J. Parc_,
Prof, aud Mrs. iiotta, Mt.ssrs. Edwin Hoyt, J B. Swin,
K. F. i'elanoey. George W. Uatoh, Gen. J. T. Seragak'

aiH.' GEORGE C ANTHONS'
CLASSICAL, FHINOH A.>rD E.N'GLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM.
Ne. 212 etb-av., corner Gth-st.

Open Sept. 12.

RIPLBV FEMALE COLLEGE.
Second quarter. Fall sessiaa,o*mm^ces Nev.l,
.Address, for catalogues.

Rev. JOHN NKWMaN. D. D.. Ponltoey,

1-ROF. J.E. Fu.uai;BER,
ELOCUTION AND VOCAL CULTURE.

No. 161 Id-av., aear lOth-st.

REV. J. H. TYNG WOULD APPRfSB
parents that he has taken a pleasani and oosveaitst

room, comer Broadway and 21st-st.,where he wU be kl*i
to receive a imall number of lads, te wfa lae thorough !

Btrnciion iu ail the usual branches cf cl.s'^itsti and i.a|-
lish study his whole time and endeavors w.il be devoMa.
Tbe modern languages also wil: receive (heir tall pr^
portion of attention. Inquiry is invited at axi Broadwar.

WlNTBitlNRO.MB.-A
GERMAN PKOTE8Tk

ant lady, accustomed to tojtion. purposes o spend
next W inter in Roie to proc'i'T ei.'oci'fonal adrsotagM
for I er daukb'or. BLe would be glad to take churn* :.! L
lew young ladies who might t>e desirous o acxivpaay
her. Invalids not ohjected to. Proro-e^r t me o' depar-
ture, t>eginD tag of >oveatier. to remain lo iio* six
months. The eng.-wemeat migai t>e made tor ay ar.if
desired, and the ;*ainmer spent I c Gera.a- y. Swttrpr-
land, Ac Ac Highest rafereooes {:'!: an i nxmireiA
For terms a:.d particulars, address r, N.. .North Shor^
Staten Islaud, N. I.

CI,AS]CA '

Broadway, i

aV. ^ept 5. sir-
en's. No. MS, Cr-
N. 96i Broadwav

H. K\iH-H
ER''Hli,T and R.

reopen ?cpt. IA

inquire oi LOCK-

JO H N M A C II U L L E N ' S
Freooh aad Koirllsb School. Mn. 9no

of Soth-street, was reopened on MO.SD
culars at Chrittern's, No. 763, ijrow
wia's. No. 900. aud Mitchell fc Seixas'.

HE CTT^SSICAL. FUEKC
and Primary Scbool of Dr. F. B

BKAUAN. Wo. 920 Broadway, will
There is a Gymnasium. For circulars,
WOOD. No. 411 Bxadway.

-IVfOrNT WASHINGTON COl.LB'-I ^TB
iYllNSTlTUTE. No. 12 West 4th-st.. corner ..f Mwio .-

gal-tt , on Washington-scuare. G.KO. u. Ci.AKK. A.
H., Rector. Parents and students are Inrltca to viait it

during school hours.

GRBYLOf'K fNBTIT ItTE SOC-fH WIL-
LIAM.'^TOWN, BERKSUlRg Co.. MASS. A s'ietf

family school for boys. Tbe Fortv-eiBhiL Se.il-aoDuai
Session will comrasnc* Nov. it Tweoiy-flve puvls- lor
cireuiars. address tbe PnncipaL BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

lRviNG~iNTl'rUTE, TARRYTOWN, fU
J.Y. A Boarding Scbeot far Boy*. The ty-fonrtA
ttial-asnual session wid oommeaee on Tueaday. Nov. U
For eUvniut, apply to tb* Principal. _

D. 8. ROWE, |L A.

1^lOoCUNT VERNON INSTITUTE, .>ldoN
Vernon. N. Y. The Fall aad Winter term wiii e

nence Nov. L For circular* *pply to tbe I'-iidDaL.
JOHN OvKLBT.

IVflLfTART ACADBUY. TARRYTOWN.
IVIn. T.-Tb* Fall aad Wiatet term will aaaimaa** *
the fint MOMDAY Ip Oetobei For i^TciUar*, atiply lo

the SBDeiintendent. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD .

AMILY BOARDING SCHOOL AT
' East 16th-ei. Boardiig pupih limited to tea : day

pupils to tliirty. French s -K>ken with a rcsideoi Fienoa
QoVeraess. A few more pupils eaa baaccoaioedated.

T'
HE~mBS BUCKNALL's'BOARBTNa
and Day School fbr Yonng Ladies aad Little Girls, sa

No. 3 w est 37tb-at., aeoond deer from tits t(b-*v.. will iw-

open Sept. IS. ^ ^__
RS. TUFFS' FRENCH AND ENOLl^H.
boarding and day schiol. in West 84th-u. aear

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 30. tircBlars at
Lookwood's. No 411 Broadway, and Oegee. No 836.

ARLOW'S OOaiaBBCIAL AND AR4 .

ACADEMY. No.US Broadway.^^eiOnR inscracUaA
from 7 to 9 in Arlthmetie, Peijmansbip ard Ba<vk-ke^
lag. Diploma*, certlfldato. Ac., designed and filled.

ISS RUSSBL'S SCHOOL AND laVi-
DBBSABTBN. No. 1,148 Breadway. reepea

' ~
reepeaed SerA

t and U A. 1

Mm. BLOCKSR PAAHI!fl.
SOB of the Ilaliaa 'T-g-tirt No. t9*

rpapflBlkal the taaaw ready ta

PROftS-
Ctb-av. aa-

MRS. WILLZAnXS, BNGLISH_ aAj
French Boarding aad Da; SoLoot; Wo, aiWest 3Mk

itroet, 'Win roopos, iopt. U.

AT. SOpC SA

P. Circalartai
"""""" * ^

MILITARY -j-
White Plains. N.

VSi. Circiiii^ atjJEL
DON A 'CQ-^. 33t Broadway

BOARDINS BCBOOIj ->

o. 1.' VILIJB. A. IL. Prinalaal.

w
O AR.MT OFFICBKS.-AN OFFICER OP
.K. .,. L^enti V dhwLari-el. having on hand a nnl-

;dSgSEg^-^-So,'a?^5fe^'-

tVltlSiTviiKS" oi- \VAH.-ThK WIVES OR
1 witlOwed iiiotiiers of prisoners of war can receive

Seir 1mck pa> , by celling on, or addrenlogwitb leWef*.

&0 WN *' SliKi'l'VN.^0- ev\L-1,\t^

warri^TON BOARDING INSTITOXB

Pricolpai. Cooot'cn. ____^

T: NlbjThALL, JAMAICA.!.. 1.-11IS3 STB-
L VENS.PRIBCIPAU-^ tetf-tixtkyearof tlA

Setalnary wUi commonot on TuESDAT, Sept. 20. _

us G.AN-TBON CULLENDER'S FRE.VCH
and English BoartUacaad Day Sctiooi, wUi ropea

BB the Zld day ot Sept. mC
MISS SARAH. iiKOG\ncKr~t^cn**^)^

for boy's. No. 5"Wett 34tb-it. one door wesi m
Broadway. B^^danoe

a. 17 West rth si.

PERSONAL.

^^n?N'*Y.'-iJ.'c^"''4lSiniVb"rSu^C.^

"NINA w.-8ta5n 'D^^^'^Jdi^H^w'Vm
from yoB, by an old oorrespoo'^" if roa are ailT* aoA
BOX No. 168 J\ir Offioe-thai Is, tf jw " ""
^married.
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Indo OtntainiBg Wonoded Saldieri

ThroTTB fhun tbe Track.

Instantly Killed and Many Beil>

oosly Xnjtired.

-fliWIBlE SCENE AT TE PLAtt OF

sr,'^af -.
-

A r#Mtd tccidcrnt, with t-iipn, jpiij^..
! anrrad on the Shore Line

KaUro*^iiip||| IfM^ock

// TbeualacMtMM*r^ iil l-lljlfJMt imiHl--

// tai tw *lTa mud MTeKiy.&Te Ick1ka wounded
Mldieri, who wenMac traaefewed frDm the U Dtted
StUi - KalgW "

Hoflpitkl. ta UKa dtj^ to Reedriae,
Kau.

I

Tie tiala, la % on,, |n IkU ellr at 8 o'clock.
Wkea aboat tni mllei eett of tbo Connoctlcut
ftlrer, and- vkfia^pasaiog thKooch deep roc* cut,
kaowa ae lloekr Ledge," a brotoa rail threw the

atlre train from tiM track, and (taehed tie out Into

Ike aolld roek led|e on eitlMr skle.

Oae ear la tke middle of the train wat thrown ti

aad aerotiv ta traek, fomtng m complete arob tone
twenl; feet k1(h. The baUndeof the uain waa piled
te ail (lirocHeaa, and Mh<o of tke care were laiaihed

to raoh as extent
thfit It would be knposilble for a

peetator to aMertala the aamber that waa la the

kain, eieept tj caaaBac the wbeelt.

Nine of Ike Hafortoaate ioldlera>wre tatea from
Ike rulae daad.

It li Impoialblarat this hoar to taani their aaeaes.

Two of the bcakemea, named, HeLioa Baasa and
'

Cjmab Piiteaa were lailanttj killed. Anot'uer,

aaaed 8Aav>L,B. Cairralftaa^ waa ao badly Injured,
kat ko eaa h irMy aarTi*e.

; Ten or iweivo eoldlera wera taarieeislr^amd aomo
tkeatr BOra eUfktly lojared..

Tke dead aad wounded aiara coaTayed back to

ew-aaveie, and ratumod h* the Gowanoaent koa-

Tke BOtaTartvnate worefibrwarded ta their dee-

Mtioa.

0e &t tbaMIed waa Jrmimed betwoea a oar aad
Ika roe'ula such aBaaorvthat It waa nltat before

1kabo>/y oooldBeztrlotHod, the eaia keln a per-
Ikot jvk.

ai/aiUIOBdaat Calb Knr baa ordered tbo brekea
an ta banied, aad Iba io,d wUi danbUaaa be

alaarby to-morrow.

Tiie dlaaitar, U Ii tbAtht. waa eauMd by a brokaa
fali, aad waa oae whiok ao kamaa forealtkt eoald
kaaa feareatad.

FROM EHROPEe

LOCAL
noaiaatlaaj

m-Wuim^

M8i,ai ,adQbf5 ^.ntiSm^ ,zmi3 ^to^: m-Jl, )^:

1%k |M-gffH,gSe^ SBia^;#da|tr ia,Hftt
li!

(TEUJQIffiCE.
W. B. ft4lailr Oaacrcaa*|4la
VxinaBPABna, >
CwoaaMMaAi, Dianuo^ {

'wi^.third-atiat.

>1lawa y tko Haela Tka Priaa IQMk^-
<}ak-C}iataia tfeaVtakoa-TkeCorfMkty
r M.Wm ^UMColmPm Blootlaa Ooneaded.

H kUTAX, Batordar, Oct. 13.

Tbo atMmahlp BteLt, from LiTerpod on the

-Mb, Tto'tieiaonatoirB on the Mk but., arrived here

UaaMiailac.
I Tkoaomaierelal aewa by the Htcla li mainly an-

'' Velpatwl hf tko adrlcea per the Caltionia at Cape

It ie stated that the rrmnco.Itallaa treaty will not

I ratUed uatil the capital of Italy ii remored to

ireaeo.

Tbo botrolkalol the Crown Prince of Rniila and
Frtaeeei S^uua, of Seamark, U officially an-

aanaced.
MAO'a MpreaaatatlTe baa arrlyed ia Loadoa, and

ainnaaeaa tkai the fight ii off for the preienL
ScasaDM, Wedneiday, Oot. S 2:15 P. M.

Coaoia paaed the field Intended for the scene of

tfta light amldit tiemendons shoati from an Immense
vullUade. ilAca did not make bli appearance. It

la exported tkat Coicu will claim the itakea.

Another report atatee that the matter etandi over

iar adindlcatioa by the ttakeholder on the Tth.

The frigate Ticondtnim has been aahore aear

aiaaham wltheot damage.
Tno I.aadoa Tfan<j laya ttiat the capture of At-

iHta by BanMAir, and the lubsequent victory of

oaiaii in the Shenandoah ' Valley, rendera the ra-

olaetloa of Lnreeua to the Preildeaey almoit certain.

Tea peraoaa were killed and as many wounded by
-Ae ezploilon of powder magazines near ritb. The
daetructton ef property was very great.

The ftnaacial preainre is now belleyed to be orar.

oM coatiaues to flow Isto the Bank of England,
Id tM demand for dlicoont was about tha usual

krerafe. Coasols, 88K^8S^ for money.

vaom POST koxal..

laktaa of a Blockade^Raaaev ta OkaTtaa>
taa Harkor Another DrlveaBaek la Uio
City Saceeaefnl Expedition la Vltti&.
Healtk of ihe Coaat.

The United Statea steam transport Fulton,
Which left Port Royal, 8. C, on the 13ih last, arrived

al Ibis port last evening. .

*
BLOCKASg-BtrXKIB BTrVK.

frvm Ike Palmttto Herald, Oct 13.j

Ob Wednesday night last a large side-whaal

Reamer, with two smoke-stacks and two masts, was
sen ve red attempting to run into Charleston har-

bor, ander Cover of the darkness. Tbe outer ves-
oala ef theblockadlne fleet opened fire on her. and
aankher, off tbe outer extremity of Long Island,
aad far enough from the ahore to be out of range of
the enemy's guns. Sbe now lies there, her bull un-
der water, but her smoke-stscks and masts pUlnlv
visible. It is probable that she may be r&iied, aad
aaeb ol her careo as bas not been ruined by the
water 'saved. Sbe is supposed to have cpme from
aiassaa, and her cargo is believed to bare been a
'*alable one.
Oa the same night the advance picket-boats In tbe

karbor dlsdbvered a blockade-runner attempting to

(aa out. They bred on her, and a picket-boat from
tto riwnte opened on her with a howltzar. After
araaai abota sbo put back to the city.

OAFTxmi or A itu.ixix mkxtiho.

Pnm the Pmbmetta Bermld. Oct. II.

From Florida, we have a report that Gen. Hatch
kaa recently sent oat a force, under Cot Noblb.
-wklch procaedad to Batarprise, a long distanoa away,
ad eaptarad a whole militia maetinf of Volusia

-Coanty, wttboat trouMa. Tha:maetla baa bean ad-

aartised, aad tbe news of It oama to Gen. HAica,
who directed tha expedition against it. The force

started at night, ana, after a loag march, succeeded
te sofiaaadlag tka gatbailnf bofora aaybody aua-
aoctad bia presoaco. Twoaty-alne men, forty horseo
ad soiie property were socnrod. Among Ilia prla-
otn was CoL Watsob, long known aa a sueoessikl

E>erriilauef.
whoso poelaUty baa booa tka obtala-

g of eattia from. us. It la beilaved thu oxen a^d
owa will now thrive aader Ualoa otiltara aaywbwa

la aa(am or Nortbam Flortoa.
WabAl oo loss in this axpadltloa. tbaau to Ue

kbllity.of Ita Btaaagera.
6ea. Foexaa has raeeatlv made a toar of tbo peata

la Florida. At Jacksonville he found Geo. Hamb
omplotlag liapregnable worka ouialda the citr.

arbicb be approved. At MagnoUa aad FieolaU
etioog works are aiao being constructed. At SL
AugueUaa, Gen. Foam gava ordara for some Im-

arovemoau on Ihe fort, and at Faraaadlna soma
iterstloais hava been sagg^slad. Oa the whole, all

the worka (n Florida ware fouad ia good oondttloo,
and iDe solders garrisoning tfcaa would bo boat
pleasaa bj n attack in force.

uu riris oa CB> COAST.

,
From Ikt Sew Stuli.nis oarrenuv reported la the Northern papara tbal

~..'? . . I" ' committing terrible ravagea along
Tt'n'i?,... f. P'^'^u^arly at JackaonvUla aad St.

A.^*rt.Lr1m.n.'L"*"^'*" """ ! charges, for
tbe deoattment <i.s te.er in , n^^e healthy eondi-"" '?",iL'""?S'- ^"^ ""iher for "e fiw d"ysast bas been cold, .na the cb.noe, o< b'on'7 Jsckoven makiDg bu jt>ai*nce wouia ixi aaurtai, 1m-

rBOa CBAXLXST09.
Frvtn fki Ptlmttto HemU.

CapkCeX. of the Flfty-fiftb PBLr.sv.vsn!*, T,r\..
oaer m Charleston, arrived bece oa Tuesday, hnvine
escaped from the rebel hands In a terj k^toit m^u.
er. but by means which It is not proper for us lo

descriae. He repOits the yellow lever very prersiein
(tiere, and thai some twenty deaths pet day ace i>c-

ccQrrtog.
Our priaoaars, with Ibe exoeptloa ol the colored

aetairs captured at Wagaer, have been removed
troin Charleston.

rue reporu In regard to Union soldiers taking ifce
couldijeiiie oatijof allegiaaoo are In pax i Hue, auiWIS uiifectioa li principally cooflnea to msa whose
aeroi Ol serricu na, sxotred, and who have been led

^1^'n ^"^ "'"^'''* ""t be exchanged,i S uLl*' **' ''^' * * **^* ' ""^^'M In-^v ea( iloC^

dkvr aad T'
<re, xr

lUnioB.CoQytntionor thrXightlt Dii-
gtvan yba tbe BOmlnatlob for Coagrasa.

I appetatJMl a eommltlae to inform you of
t aad reeeiva yoar reply.
OMyoatioa waa aware that tbo posttioa was

ar tonght net deatrad by you, but they were also
Kre that neither ooaaclance nor patriotlam would
^"-w to decline.

. are times when dtlzena 'of every station
Mce private tntereat and iaelloatloa to the

taw* Are yaa prepared to make the sacrifice T

^ . :3S:;'
- Reapeetfullv.

S^s= -<^>' CTJIIMING8 H. TDCKER,
WM.P. ESTBROOK.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD,
Chairman of the Coavention.

JoBiFB B. Vouoox, Secretary.

KB. DOSOI'B BIPLT.

NiwYoaa. Friday, Oct. 14.

To Mtesre. Cnmmingt H. Tucker. Wm. P. Eitabrook
and JiA*. H. Skerwooi, Committti of tke Eightk
Congr aenanal Dietrict:

OsnTLi'sriK : Your note of this date informing me
of the h'OBCT done me bv the Union Convention In

nomlnat'Oig me as thalr candidate for Congress is re-
celvfd.
You truly state that the poeltloa waa neither

soughMTier deiired by me. It Is a grateful ai\,d unex-
pected tribute of corfidence and esteem from my
frienda,aTid nelgbbbre. Did I consult those dictates
of pereeoal eomlort and private Interest, which you
teem ao think should be disregarded at this time, I

sbonUI peremptorily refute me nomination ; but
when so many of our people are periling their lives
for ctrr common cause, I bare not the courage t^ rt
fuse any duty however iaborioua to which 1 maste
called.

If my fellow-citizens deem that my voice and fiflu-
enoeln the Matlonal C ingress can contribute toftbe
SDDDort of that government and union, by wmob,
a!(SiM oar existence is nsade sure, that Influence,'
whatever it mar be, tball not be witrjheld. I should
at least hope to serve somewhat the commercial In-
teists of the City wllh which I have been so long
Identified.

I therefore accept tbe noinlDktloa, and am gviytle-
men. Very truly yoora, &c.,

WILLIAM E.DODGE.

Obllaary.
DIATB or KB. J08RUA BATBB.

Mr. JOBBUA Batbs, the eminent London Bank-

er, whose deatb waa recently announced, was porn
In Weymouth, Haaa., in '1768. For several years of

his boyhood and earlier manhood, he was trained lor

mercantile life ta tbe connting-houaea of Messrsi

William R. Gxat and William Gsat. Tha ezten-

ilva adventures of Mr. Wiluak Gkat, the father, in

every sea interested him deeply la the complicated

consequences of tne various commercial restrictions

which were a part ol tbe great war system of the

oponing of the eentury'-aad not long after tha gen-

eral peace, he seat Mr.BAtig, as bis confidential

agent, to the noitfc afKmdpo to attend to the adjust-

ment of
nnmeronaaffalf^l|ll

ansettled there In the

coarse of these botmittes, via meroanttle sagaoltv
had approved Itaelf to Mr. Oaax, who had well

, Judged tbe agent be seat to Xarepa, and, as it proved,
his stay tbere was conttaao* <Hlk aocasloaai visits

borne ibrougb bis life, aa anb M* as is well
known, to an intimate coohMTCIbI Mnaection with
the house of BAXiaas, and siBO* tkavaar 1826 he bad
baea a member of their firm lor lany yeart past,
Ita senior member. During this ttma his reaidence
waa in or near London.
When tha eommission of 18SS-M sat in Lordon in

1833, Mr. EvxxirT. while Secretary of State, pro-
posed a joint convention for tbe adjustment of ail

claims made by Enxllshman on the United States, and
by Americans on England, Such a convention was
agreed to, and the Commissioners, Judge Upham and
Mr. HoxKBT, sat in London in 1853 and 1854 to hear
the various claims. President Van Busih having
declined the position of umpire between them, Mr.
Batss accepted It. Tbe nomination was equally
aatlsfaetory to both nations. More than one hun-
dred eaaes were presented to the board, some of tbem
cases arising in consequence of the miltt&ry opera-
tions of our Government tn Mexico, some of them of
the seizures of our fishermen made by the provincial
British anthorltiea : but many of them bad been Ihe

stumbling blocks ol our diplomacy for thirty years.
"The result of tbe commission was the clearing ef tbe
national dockets of the most annoving and perolex-
iog subjects of a private character which had occu-

pied the ambassadors of the countries for a long time.

When, twelve years since, the Public Libraly of
Boston was proposed, Mr. Bates sent to that city the
magnificent donation of fiU.UOO. Mot satisfied with
this gift, however, Mi. Bins suDseauent/y purchased
by his own agent, in Europe, books to tne cost of

$50,000 more, in such lines of literature as be had
reason to believe would be of value.

In 1813. Mr. Baizs married Miss Lcokitia Augusta
Stubqis, of Boston. This lady died not longtloce.
Hit only ton lost his life by a dlttmslng accident m
bunting. Hit only daughter Is Madame Van oca
Wani, Hie wife of the dlttlngulthed diplomatist, M.
Stlyaiii Vax xb Witie, who bas for many years

repreteoted tbe Belislan Government at tbe Court of

SU Jamei. Madame Vas ms Wins has several chil-

dren living.

A special meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held Thursday next, 20th instant, in pur-

suance of the following call.

JOHN AUSTIN STEVENS, Jr., Secretary.

NlW-YoBK, Oct. 13, I6<54.

A. J.. Low, <f., PreeidenI of Ihe Ckambet a/ Com-
merce of Ike Slate of Nem- York :

SiB: A late steamer from England brought Intelli-

gence to us o( Ihe death of Mr. JosnrA Batis, the
American partner of the house of Messrs. fiAXisa &
Co., of London.
Mr. Batbb was was so eminently a representative

of American commerce, and so intimately connected
with Its financial operations for many years, that for

tueae reasons alone some public token of respect to
bis memory would teem to be proper : but when it

^
Is remembered that he has also been a faithful and
unwavering supporter of the Cntteil States Govern-
ment In its present itruggle, and that his powerful
InflueBces as managing director of tbe very distin-

guished firm with whisb he was connected, and as an
Individual American citizen have always been gen-
erously ana freely given to the national cause,alike in

its hours of disaster and of triumph, it appears to the

undersigned not only fitting but due, that, tbe Cham-
ber o( Commerce ol the State of New-York should
signally mark ita appreciation of his patriotism apd
services.
To this end, therefore, we. as members of the

Chamber of Commsrce, respectfully request that
you will call a special meeting of the Chamber, to
consider tb subject, oo the 20ih Inst., at I o'clock.

Reipeotfully, your obedient tervenit,
JOHN A. STEVENS,
JOHN C. GREEN.
JAMES BROWN.
M. h. 6RINNBLL.JAMS G. KING.

Vbo liBto Biabop Booae.
r tUSixtw of tke Ifiw York Timee:

In the obituary notice of the late Bishop BoOMI,
of Shanghai, China, which appeared ia your paper
some daya since, thers are some Inaccuracies of

statement, which perhaps bad batter Do corrected

without delay, since tbsy ereats falsa iBprestlont oh
a subject which has considerable Uttetest to Church-
men on both sides of tha Atlantic

II U hardly correct to say that the EngUah Bishop
of Victoria decided, ill violation of aa ancient can-

on, that two Bishops sboald not ruU la the same
city i" oelthef is It tbe ease that " the difficulty waa
finally aalUed by eoDcediog to tbe American prelate

Episcopal jarltdicUoB ia Shanghai dvkr tke BagUsb
as well as (he others."

This, Bishop BeoBB never dalmed nor doitrod, aa
be hlmsetf axsrastlr stated ; neHaer waa it, aor
coald It bo conoodod tv Bldiop Shkb, whose letters

[patent eommlt all Beituk clergymen to tbe Cblnoao
coBsnlar porta, to his porsonal cue.

Tbe trae history of the matter is this: When
Blsaop SartH (Victoria) arrlvsd in China, sooa stter

bis consoeratioa, Biabop Boobb addreaaod him a fra-

ternal letter ef welcome ; aad in the coarse ol it he
suggested, by way of guarding agalast difficulty,
that as regards tkt Ckete, la any given district, tka
old rule ol " oae Bishop la a olty?* should be ob-

eryed. Some carraaooadenca oa the subject fol-

lowed, all la aa amicable spirit, aad tha matter was.
la duo course, aa a subject of latarest and Impor-
tance, reported to the General Coaveotiao here, and
to the Arohbiabop ot Caaterbury lii England. Being
tbo first time wbaa Bishops of two branches

of tbo Anglloaa Cbnreb. in full oommua-
lon with eaab other, had mat en the same
(round m partikue iiUUeUum, Ibe occasion

very natnraHy suggested th^t seme principle of ad-

iuatmeat la sneh cases ahouid be adopted ; but vari-

ous oaoao* aomo poUtical aad some persoaal

ambarraMed tbo aciloa of tbe ArobWshop, and the

wbolTmatter waa practically thrown back for aelUe-

m?SM^BIskopa Bomb and mim thoaualves. U
S.y olfficullies should actuaUy arlso tbey were to be

settled by the exercise of commoa sense and good

reeling between Ue parUea moat latUaatoly con-

cerned. _, ....
ao ti>e matter waa loft, aad ao It atanda at tbo prea-

eat time no breach of good fealiag btvlBg occurred.
1 am. Sir, yours very truly. ^ _. ,

E. W. LYLE, late Missionary to Cblan.
P. S Bishop Booaa's lamentod death took place

on the I7ib of July not on the Id of AttgOSL
PsiBAM, N. Y., Oct. 12, ISfM.

DEATH OT CaBDIMAL BXDIin.

Caicihai liiEisi, Who dted in Rome on the Stb of

U^ 'Tfta f^wlBBoB wUob bo k< aeqatrod br kU
cflbTta.tb anporait Croo ipafeh aatf popatuJibtrtf ta

KoiuraadatodMm aa eijoet of .mnob DMoaUag la

thoWoal^ laflnetaiBallaaa Pittsburgh, oapoeially,
tto Caidlaal aet witt a vary unpltaaBat roeaptloa
ftom tbo poanlaea. HadUlnot rouMta loag ta tbia

eoanttf, bla vtail bavliw baen cut abort by ttoM
popuAr dononatratloBs. Ho was fiftr<Igbt mn
old at tha time of bia daaitt.

Desuk aflitaafc^ok C. W. Tolloo.

Thia talented and gallant officer died on Wed-

nesday last, from the effeeti of a wound received a

short time since from a guerrilla in the Shenandoah

Valley. Col. Toujtg was for many years connected

with the press, and at the outbreak of the. rebellion

waa editor of the Newark, N. J., Daily Advtrtieer.

He was a brilliant writer, aad contributed valuable

papers to the .itfanric, Coitfintnlel end other month-
lies. His able series of artlolet in thfContinental on

organization of tha army, is deserving of being col-

lected and given to tha public In book form. At tbe

beginaing of the war he joined the Sulf of Gen. Rdh-

TOR, and at the time of his death held the position of

Chief Quartermaster In the Sixth Army Corps with

Gee. SnaiDAif. He leaver a wife, the daughter ot

Prof. Mapis, of Newark.

^%^f.H WOITl'IA

Naval Movemento.
THK DICTATOR AT THB NATT-TARtl.

The ocean iron-clad Dictator having been com-

pleted at the yard of Messrs. Dslahatsb, at the foot

of Thirteenth-street, North River, was towed by two

tugi to the navy-yard yeiterday morning, to be put

In comrolseion. Sbe has already got the heavier

stores on board, and what may be added in tbe way
of supplies can be done immediately. Tbe last

finishing touch was put upon her by the machinists

yesterday morninr, snd at high water, about A. M.,

she sailed away under the charge of her engineers
and those officers already appointed. The engineer
corps Is full, and the remaining officers will soon be

appointed. The vessel Is oommanded by Commo-
dore RoQZBS, Lieutenant-Commander Bunce, Ex-
ecutive Officer ; Surgeon Peek, Acting Master Smith,
Chief-Engineer, . D. Roble ; First Assistant,
Clement Lindsley ; Second Assistants, Theodore
Allen, F. B. Allen, Reriek ; Third Assistants,
8. Sullivan, Wesley Fennemore, C. J. Habbigborst.

A NSW lORPIDO-BOAT.
A new 1ori>edo vestal will arrive probably to-day

from New-Haven, Conn. SIM will nroceed to the
yard of the Messrs. Siooa, In Jersey City, to receive
tome' finlthing touches betoro going Into service.
She will go into service In about a month, peroaps
sooner.

NXW BBCTIOHAL BRT DOCK.

It has been manifest for a long time that we must
have an additional ory dock at the Navy Yard. The
splendid Kranlie one has too much budness, and a
new sectional dry dock of seven sections, and large
enough to llff a vessel of one thousand five hundred
tons Is being constructed by Mr. Bcboxss at Jersey
City. The same builder is also constructing a simi-
lar one for the Philadelphia Navy Yard, at that City.

FROOBISS oy THS DOUBLB-XNDEB VOHONOO.
The Iron doubie-ender Mokongo, building by the

Messrs. SioOB, at Jersey City, Is being strengthened
in a superior manner. Rumor is that these vessels
have turned out badly in active service. Advantage
hat been taken of this to strengthen the vessel In the
weak points. She will be finished about tbe Itl of
December.

MAILS rOB THE BLOCKACINO FLEITS.

The Fort Jforran sails with malls for Key West,
Mobile, New Orleans and tbe Gulf Squadrons on
Saturday morning. The J^tuifrern, supply steamer, sails
alio on Saturday morning for the North Atlantic Fleet,
Letters, papers and oarcels, if sent to tbe Naval Ly-
ceum, Navy Yard, will be properly forwarded, if pre-
paid.

TEBSXLS ARRJVBD AT THI TABD.

The following vesielshave arrived at the Brooklyn

Navy-yard recently ;

Xame.
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FROM NEWOaiEANS.

ArrtTAl 9t tlM SteuBSk^ TazM
asd Creole*

Bnooeisfol Hilitary Operations
in the Department

dea. Aeliotb Penetrates Into
Western Florida.

(kptore of a fifbel Bripdier-Geaeral
*

and Colonel;

loccessfU Baids la Loalslana and

Ctpturi tf Irtniery, rriioBeri ind Sop-

pllei at WftodTUk, liu.

CiDfoB, LiOQislana, Oecnpiad by
Oeneral L.ce.

MEETING OF THE LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.

FIRST MBSSAOB OF GOV. HAHN.

The itMiBsliip* yufsM. whieh left New-Orle*oi on

Sm ttb, and the CrtoU, which teiled on the Sth, ar-

thM M tUe port T**terdr.
We are ladetted to Pnner CoK, of the Tazoo, and

to PariaT Mailobt, of the CrttU, for the prompt de-

Mrery of ear ftiei. Alio to the Comnercial Expreit

OcapaiT, No. SO Breadwar, for lite f arort.

MILITAKY OPEKATIOKS.
Aa npcdlUOD iato Wen Florida, ander command

f Brigadier Geaeral Abboth, reached Uarlanaon the

fteraoon of the 27th of September, capturing that

ylM* after a atabbora reilitance o( tereral houri.

The recall )i the capture of eighty-one prUonrri of

war, amoogtt lhm a Brigadfer Oeneral and a

Cclenel,) ainety-iTe itaad of anna, large quantitlea
I quartermaatei'i and commltaary itorei, over two
luuMlied tae horiei aa4 malei. and four hundred
head of cattle. Our loia In killed and wounded
MOBDt* to thirty-two ; ot th* former Captain M. M.

Teona, Seventh Vermont, and Lieutenant E. W.
Ana. Secoad Maine Cavalry ; of the latter Oeneral

AaaatB himself, who had nli left eheak bone broken
and hla left arm fractured in two placet.
An expedition tent by Major General Daitsa from

Rodney, Mlnlidppl, (compoied of Colored CaTalry
4 lafanlry,) reaehed Fayette on the Sd Inatant, cap-

twiag 600 head of Sna cattle, a large namber of

^/*et and muiea, and tareral prisonert. Another

eapedlttOB tent by Gen. Dav^a, attacked th* enemy
t WoodTllle, at 7 o'clock on Thuriday morning,

oapturlag } gun*, 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant, M emitted

aB, and kllilcg 40 of the enemy. No lou whatever
our tide tuatalned In thli engagement.

A eaTaliy ezpedlUoo, under Brig.-Gen. A. L. Lib,
laaofaed Clinton on Thursday luornlng, at seren
o'clock, eapturloi tome thirty piltonert, the rebel

mallt, telegraph office, Ac, and a oontlderable quan'
tity of ttoret and ammunition. AmongttUie prlton.
II captured It Lieut-Col. FutcKaii, Piorott Mar-

ihal General of the Diitricl, Inttalled In hi* office a

ftw hours before the arrival of our troopt. At latt

accouatt Caa. Lu waa ten mllet east of Clinton,
ttlll moTlng onward.
A reeonnottanc* tent out from Moryansa, nder

Ool. OtrfT, Second Wi^hbtln, Vlth tbie* rtgl-

gentaof Infantry and one of cayalry, returned prior
to th* fith. after a tCTer* iklrmUb with 1.000 rebel

aTKlry. Our lott was a killed and S or 4 wounded.
The enemy 't lott waa luppoted'to b eoMiderable.
Thirteen pritonert were taken.

A force under Col. Dti, TwektUth Iowa, occupy
Slamtport and Morgan'* F*rr7, on th* Atchafalaj*.
Th* r*bl hkT* ben driven b*yond Yellow Bayow.
Th* ttaamer Emily ^ Loudtr had arrivad at New

Orleani.

MEXICAN APFAIES.
Ad-vic** from Hatamoras give a mmor of th*

aptor* of the iteamer Ik* DavU, bound from Bag-
dad to New-Orleani, by a party who liad taken past-

age on her, and ran into Galveiton.

A gentleman from Bagdad Sltt nit., at N*w-Or-
leani, reporti the MO French marinea y*t there and
Intrenched. Su ihlpt of war lay off the bar.

The expedition up the river went within twenty
mllet ot Uatamofts, bat returned on acoount of the
lownest of the water, and not driven back by Coa.
nxAa.. thelbeati lying too low to command the bankt
of the river. Continued raiua tiad prevented the
French troops from moving down from Monterey,
though it wat reported that the cavalry were within
two dayi' march of Matamorat, waiting for the in-

fantry to come UD. It wat reported that CouiiAt had
gun* bearing on Brownavilte, and tlneateDeil to boa-

''

bard that city if the Tezana mofettad blm.
The oroD* of Louiilaaa are thort, the daily rain*

have damaged them. The further gathering of cot-

ton In the Lafonrebe dlatrlet waa alaioat impoatlble,
uaA tk* f*w plaaten of sugar will bardiy mak*
noagh for tholr hoaa* contampUon. Hay, rice,

potatoes and cor^ are in very limited /laid.

THE LOUISUNA LSOISLATUBE.
The nswly elected Legielature of LouisiaM

met on th* 3d Inat., and tha Seaat* waa orgaalzad by
the election Jooa S. Naauia, at Secretary, and Soam
T. Wood, ai Sergaant-at-arBi.
The House of a*pr**entaUvej cUetAd th* follow-

ing offlceri : Sp*aker, 8. Bauvt ; 8*er*tary U. C.
V^aataartnu ; B*rg*ant-at-armt. M. DaCovaoax.
On the flth Gov. HAn delivered hi* aiataac*, from

which we make ih* following extract* :

The untettled eokdlHea ! the country, the abseno^
r aaitructlonof mOMofth* public arcklirei add

vnaCf"w"'"*' <s*iit*, hav* eonapirad to throw much
ofr.'Jn '' '.*''V*y H '"11 organlikilon of a State

Sid..??""- .J"* "* ' LeftaJatnre. and the

Uiliirii ''i.",^""* J ""' tmportant. yet unwiae and
rX.d H r/, '^, ltont, by mllKary order*.

any soUcltaUon or suggestion oS iny n.r?^ -" Zl^thi
Powers exercltwl hitherto by tue Mih?.rl n

^ "
if Louisiana.' Fortanalely.'^ the Barmon7 SZ^Vl"'
eharacierlied the lht.roeur,e of th, Jim^ l"" i'5
elvU authorlUes of tblf State, bat ron'e?^ th7

'""*

cite of any tuch powere by me .io unnecei'
larr. The principal tubjecl upon whlcu i h.Va

fh. '2. rt, tbe payment of money fromtne state Treaiury for jurt and prettlng pu^
ft^ J?H .?"*' 'ecommaadatlon by proper offl-

ii,M ?^ "iseiercUe of executive clemency. At
ii.rt ^nl. '^ '""uaural addreta, for the mom.nt
mmtl7l?,^T, """ necettarUy hariiioniie wi?hinUltij.v admlni.trauoa ;" b<j. while we recotalz.

tnoQid B^t forget that u detlre* t turraadaV. a^

apeeMy po*tbl*, th* powr to tbe peeple. Th*
v*rv objeot of th* army of the United Btatea tm re-

mahilBg here ia to aalntaln Loaltlana and th*
olchkorlBB Btataa in th* Union ; and tb* only way

of dolBg tbit iato ditperte and overthrow thote who
pretend le-tet vp a rebel govemmeet, and to gnaran-
tee to the loyal a repoblloen form of State gorern-
lent.

The report ef tbe Mate Treuurcr, accompanvlag
thia metaage, show* that since his Induction Into
oflee on the 4th of March last, up to the 30th of

September, he haa reeetred $1,18S.130 82. During
the aame period he has paid out $S41,347 21, tbua
leavtw a balance in hit bandt of $643,783 6a Of
tbia balanee, however, bat $147,451 47 are in current
fund* legal- tender and city note*. The other por-
tloo of this balance It made up of $44I3,7K! 13 In
Confederate notet received from the former Treaa-
arer, and $33,S80 in the^ notes of th* Bank of N*w-
Orleaos. The diirerent>fOBd stand thnt :

Oeneral Fand V914.S97 03
Bebool Fund 111,433 93
Internal Improvement Fuikd 17.962 62

T*ui ...ihHTifoo
T^e General Fund oontltts of the following de-

scribed notes :

Confederate notps (uncurrent) *4e3,739 13
Bank of Naw-Orleant (uncurrent) 33.fi80 00
Corrent 18 064 90

Total Oeoeral Fund $S14,39; U3

"Tbe Confederate notes above-mentioned, I am In-

formed, were left in the bank to the credit ol tbe
State, at the flight ol the rebel State Government
from tait city ; ind I think there are itrong reasoot
fof compelilag thu bank to pay thit amount in cur-
rant fundt. The tmall balance of current notes be-
longing to tbe Oeneral Fund, will probably be nearly
or quite exbauited In the payment of the salaries of
the State officers and employes, for tbe quarter end-
lag on theSOth uit.
THh* great duty of the Legislature will be to pro-

vide a aystem ol tent applicable to the new condition
of thlngt consequent upon tbe attempt to overthrow
the Government, Tbe obliteration of an Interest so
extended as that of slavery, neeesaarlly makes areat
ehanges In tbe events, opinions and butinett of the
people ; and the hlgbett postible wisdom it required
to adopt the State to itt new condition. Tbe change
from servile to compensated labor, requires careful,
liberal, and bnmane legislation, in order to tecure
the right* of those people who have not been accus-
tomed to provide for and protect tbemeelvet. Inat-
auch at Louisiana it the first State that makes thia

change upon an extended tcale, to it ought to be the
first to tttabllth a form ol government which sball
meet all the exigencies of the case, securing to the
publlo the products upon which the wealth of tbe
State and people depend, and to laborer* their
full rights. ***..
Counsel thoald be taken and tuggettloat invited
from Intelligent people of all pant of the world upon
tUt tubject, and such tvtiera ettabllabed at will,
wblle it will meet our wantt, farolch a model for the
Itgitlation of other Statet. It need not be executed
In a hurry ; tbe lubiect is of the bixhest postible Im-
portance and should be dealt with in a spirit ol en-
lightened liberality and hunjanity. Tbe aitistaoce
of the military authoritlas furnish an immediate gov-
ernment, but another system mutt be titabllshed nl-
timalely, and the people cannot liegln too toon to

prepare. ***
According to law, the election of Presidential

elestori It to tak* place In November. I know of
no reason why Louisiana thoald not participate In
that election on a footing with tbe otUer States. She
ha* forfalted her rights under no CocEtltutional pro.
vlilon or Congressional statute. She has Instituted
civil rula, and baa a loyal State Government, em-
bracing executive, legislative and judicial branebes '.

all of which are In effective operation, in tbe at-
trlbulas of State Governmeot.^be stands the peer ot
tnejoyal Statet whose solLhaa never been trodden
by the foot of the rebellion. That she bat suffered
by the rebellion and the temporary rule of the rebel
Confederacy, it her misfortune ; but to far as the
lawt at pre Bent stand, it Is no abridgement of tbe
rights of her loyal citizens. * . * * *

Althougb tbe new Constitution haa fixed the term
of ibe State officers at four years, it has wlsely.'pro-
vlded that the term of those now in office (who were
elected at a time when many patitbes could cot par-
tldpata In the election) shall expire at an earlier
day In cata ol a reitoration of peace In th* whole
State ; and it Is made my duty as toon at ^d election
oan be bela "In every parish of tbe State," to
declare the fact and order a new election. I
need bardly tell you that %I thall have real
plcature when thlt event thall be at hand.
Wbile I have the best reasons for believing tbat
tbe rebellion is now almost extinct In every portion
of the Stale, and tbat only gcaltered fragment's
smoulder in iosigniflcant proportions at different
points, the time so anxiously desired by me to de-
liver my trust has not yet come. Let us hope that itmav not be delayed many months. We ba e good
grounds for believing that circumslaLces will soon
have completely changed so that every parlfch will
have returned to its duty, assisted and prelected bythe national power, and the whole people will exer-
cise tbeir right to elect State officers."

THB WAU ON THE MIBSIBSIPPI.

BnccetafBl Operationa by Gen. Dana Cap-
tare sf GuB, Cotton and Suppltea.

Caiko, Saturday, Oct. K.

The eteamet City of Alton, from Memphis,
patted with fifiy-teven bale* of cotton for St. Louir.

Th* vote of the Ohio soldiers In the bospitalt and
on detached service In Memphis gives 147 majorlly
for the Union ca^Udatet.
Natchez dates to the Sth give the particnlars of

Col, OuAxn'i expedltlen. Col. 0&ba5s debarked
from Uaniportt, at Slnlca Bnd, on the Sth. Early
on the morning of th* tth they surrounded a force of

rebela at Woodvlile, killed forty-five. Including a

Major, captured three guns, two officers and fifty-

four men. Our lost was (our lionet killed.

The rebelt were commanded by Major Coox. A
battallion of tbe Third Louisiana coloied cavalry

captured the artillery. Some rebel telegraphic 1n-
ttruraentt and many important detpatcties were also

captured. A Urge amount of rebel stores were de-

*troy*d. Several hundred head of cattle, hortts and
mulct war* turnad over to Col. KB.<it at Fort Adams,
and ihipped to thit place.
Col. OtTAao'B men went some dittanef beyond

Woodvlile, but flndleg no onemy joined Col. FAaxAi,
who wat on the Homochltta wllii 1,000 Infantry. The
two commanders then returned to Natchez, bring-
ing In more stock. Col. Kxn alto captured oontld-
erable stock while marching from Tumca to Fort
Adama. Lieut. Doaae. of th* Rebel secret service In
\hit vicinity, was killed in one of th* engaftements.
The seriea of tpcrationt andertaken by Gen.

Oahma, comaandlog. thit dlitrict, have constl-
uted one almost continuous scout from lar upon tbe Yazoo, on tha north, to Bayou Sara, on the
south. The fruit* of these raids are a large number
of catUe, 500 horaee and mulat, various valuable sup-
plies, Including SO bales of cotton, and a grealg|ua-
bcr of colored rtcrults.

Lieut. Eau*. o( tbe S|>eclal toouts, arrived last
night from the vicinity of St. Joseph, on the west
aid* of tb* river, having captured one Major, two
Captalna, several aaU-bagt, containing IraporUni
official ana private lettert, m trcuu:ta from the

TraB*-Mi*la*ippl Sepaftment to to the rebel hesd-

qnarter*; alao. thirteen battle-flagt captured from
u la vailout aBgagamentt on ihe west tid* of the

river.

Col. OaaAKs'e command embarked here again to-

day. Tha prewno* here of Gea, Dasa Indicates

other aoveffleota ob foot.

From Nevr-Orleaa* via Calre.
Caiso, Saturday, Oct. li.

The (teamer MoUit Abli, from New Orleans

Otb, has arrived.

Th* at*amer Emily B. Soudtr, from New-YoiV iSth

nit,, had arrivad.

'^otton waa deptes**4 ; middling $1 iiO. Large
reoelpta of flour frcm St. Louit had weakened the

market.

NiW-OauAat, Monday, Oct ID^Noon.
There are no tldiagt yet of the ttetmer naming

^lar, wblcb left New-T'orfc o* tbe lit

Valea lUeetins ai Herkimer.
Crretptni*nc of tkt Ntw-York Timi$,

Huciuis, Saturday, Oct. 19.

An imiuente Union meeting wat held here to-

day, it ia the largest demonitration thit county bat

ev*t setn, exceeding decidedly the famout Fremont
meeting of 1830. Speechct were made by Col. jAHxa
F. JA()ci9,wbo it a capital speaker, BAaiLaB,ol Maine,
fiacdi and TaiUAiHa. Tb* county Is wide-awake
with enibusiasm and activity, and will give a tplen-
i"ii vote for Li^iflciJi end Jviuitvji I Nove^|b*^

FROM EUROPE.
THB BBCI.A AT HAIJFAX.

THE ITALIAN CAPITAL <IIIE8TI6N*

FAIIiVRfi OF THB PRIZE-FIGHT.

Haiivax, Satnrday, Oct. 15,

Tbe ttearaehip Uecla left Liverpool at noon on

tbe 4th intt, and Queenitown on Ibe Sth tntt.. and

arrived here at 6:30 A. M. yesterday morning. She

baa abont MO psMaaageri for New-York.

Owing to tbe interruption of the telentpb wire*

here, newt eouM not be tiansmitted yeiterdav.

Tbe United State* oorvette Tiotniirag* got uhore
OD Cora Grande, near Maranbam, on tbe iUth of

Auguit, but sustained no injury.

AMERICAN TOPICS.
The Times, editorially, and in its American cor-

respondence by the steamship Scotia, continues to

conitrne tha current of affairs at favorable to

LiNooiB's reelection, and damaging to McCliilaiv.

Itsavs the capture of Atlanta made Lihoolk's election

possible, Wblle Sbibjdah'b victory has rendered ital-

moit eerialD.

In regard to the alleged naval operations on Lake
Erie, tbe Time* says tbat anything that should oocar
to prolong the conflict Is to be deplored, for tbert

are signs of its extending to regions it could bardly

have been expected to reach. Tbe Southern refu-

gees In Canada have for tome time been unquiet and

threatening. A party of thete men by tbe old itrate-

gem of embarking at paitengere, have seized two
American steamers on Lake Erie. It It reported,
and we hope it it only a rumor, that two armed Con-

federate tteamert bave made their appearance on
the Lake to repeat on those Inland waters tbe ex-
ploit* of tb* Alabama on the ocean. We believe
tbat neither the Federal nor tbe British Government
can by treaty keep any armed vessels on these in-
land seas. But means must be found of supprettlog
tbit new kind of crulsert. Tbe Lake* arc under tbe
joint jurltdictlon of the two Governmentt, and tbat
It not liable to the doubts and limitations wblch ap-
r',? to the authority of any one nation on oceans
ooen to all the world. We must keep the war away
from tbe shores of Canada as vrgllantly at we do
from those of Great Britain.
The Daily Newt regards tbe victory of SaiaiDAK

over Early as one of tbe most important contests of
the war, and warmly eulogizes ttie generalship of
SHiaiDAH. It thinks matters look serious for the
Confederates in Virginia, at the Federals are now
able to concentrat* there.

Bourse dull.

dine of lie.

FRANCE.
Reirteg closed at esf. 80c. a de-

ference at Pragtie, to efflset an arrangement between
Auttrla and Pmttia, wlt& retpe'ct to Zolverein, haa
beaa received by tbe MInitter of Flnasea, and will

not, probably, return to Prague.
St. PxTBaiBmoH, Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Tbe betrothal of tha Crown Prince of Rniila wltb.

Ibe Princeat Daokab, of Denmark, ba* bB offlcial-

Iv announced bare. A taint* of 100 tant w*t fired
in honor of th* event.

DiTSLni, Toetday, Oct. 4.

The expected battle between Maob and Coainuv
did not come off. It was, accordlnc to Ccbcbk'b nom-
ination on Friday, to take place bttween Gold's
QroES Station and Casbel, but the representatives of
the men disagreed vesterday about the selection of
a referee, and those acting for Maci stated that they
would return to England that evening. ConcaN's
agent declared that bis man was anxioag for a fight,
and would appear at the proper hour at the ring-
sloe. Macx'* provincial representative arrived la
London yesterday morning from Dublin, and corrob-
orates the report that the Intended fight Is entirely off

fortheprateat.
Odrdsdh, WedncEday, Oct 52:15 P. M.

Cobhin bat arrived, and, accompanied oy hit

filendt, paeed the field Intended for the fight, amldit
treroendout thoutt from an immense multitude as-

sembled. He looked exceedingly well, and was in

first-rate spirits. It Is expected be will claim tbe
stakes, owing to the non-appearance of Maoi.

GREAT BRITAIN.

It is reported that the preparations were com-

pleted for the fight between Cobvui and Maci, In

Ireland, on the 4tb Inst., although tbe anthorltlet

were underttood to be making effortt to prevent It,

when a dispute arose concerning the appointment of

a referee, which could not be arranged, and the mat-
ter standi over for the final adjustment of tbe itake-
bolder on tbe 7th.
Tbe capers contain graphic details of the great

gunpowder explosion at the magaalaes of Hcll <fe

Soa, near Erl'b. Ten persons were killed and as
many wounded. The destruction of property was
very great. The Thames embankment, between
Erith and Woolwich, was seriously damaged'; but
extraordinary exertions by the troops at Woolwich
prevented tire inundations which were threatened.

DENMARK.
A Vienna telegram of the 2d says tbe next

sitting of the Conference will take place on Tuesday
or Wednesdajb by which time the Danish plenlpoten-
tiariet expect|R> receive replies to tke questions ad-

drtiiad to their Government.

Copenhagen telegrams itate that tbe question of
the boundary line between Schleswig and Jutland is
still unseUled. The point in dispute is the tmall
town of ChrUtlensfeld, In Sobleswig, which Dl?n-
mark claims.
The Vienna Ntw/rtr Priue statet that in the latt

sitting ol the Conference, the Denith proposition to
settle by arbitration the question of liquidallQg that
portion of tbe Daolah property to be given up to the
Duchies, vat declared inadmissible, and a definite
answer on the point wat demanded by the German
plenipotentiarlea.

SPAIN.
The Times says that mercantile advices con-

firm the statement tbat tbe new Spanish Cabinet de-

sire to negotiate a complete adjustment of the claims
of foreign creditors, and hav^ notified them of the
fact.

ITALY.
Leading Italian Journals indorse the new ministry

and applaud Itt frankness.

The rumors of a new 700,000,000 loan Is unfounded.
Another political meeting was held at Milan on tbe

ad. A resolution was passed expressing the con-

viction that tbe Franco-Italian Convention was a
sign of great progress and .of the resurrection of

Italy. The Convention was also cunsldered to pre-
sent means of realizing tha national programme,
whioh could not be accomplished out of Rome,
A Slight popular demonstratlou had taken place

against the French troops in Rome. Seditious cries
were raised, but order wa* quickly restored, and tbe
leader was arrested.
The Turin official gazette publishes tbe programme

of tbe new Ministry. ,Tbe Cabinet accepts tbe cob-
vention recently stipulated with France for tbe evac-
uation of the Pontifical territory by tbe French, as
also tbe transfer of the capital to another locality, and
compensatloa to Turin.

It wat atierted at Parit that the ratification had
been delayed, and would only take place after tee
transfer of the capital of Italy lo Florence.
H. DaoDTR CI Laurs, In a dispatch, explains the

reasons why France desires th* evacuation of Rome.
He says tb* occupation of Rome constitutes an act of
Intervention contrary to tbe fuadamental principles
of Frencti public law, and la difiScult to justlly. Inas-
much as tbe object of lending armed support :o Pied-
mont was to free Italy from foreign Intervention.
The consequence of this state of thlng,s places two
sovereignties face to face on the same territory, fre-

quently gives rise to serious difliculties, and incon-
veniences result from the different practical points of
view. Our conscience obliges ut too often to give
advice which tbe Court of Home believes Itself bound
to decline. In witnessing acta at variance with our
social condition end maxims of legislation, we take
witnaiffieulty tbe responsibility ol a policy we can-
net approve.

RUSSIA.
A portion of the large gowder mill in the suburbs

of St Petersburgh exploded, killing six and wound-
ing more than fifty people, and destroying a large
amount of property.

INDIA.
BouBAT. Friday, Sept. 9.

Mr. Lawbksci, nephew of the Viceroy, wai
killed by the falling of a bridge.
Cotton dull. Exchange 8s. IVid.
_ CAicorrA, Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Exchange 2i. IJsd. Market for Cotton ittpies
Irregular.

'^

COMMERCIAL lNTELHOE-\Ct.
LOIfDON' UONCT MARKET.

Oa tHe third the money marxet manifesUd decided lia-
provemouc tiuldo-sntiuuod tofluwl.-.rgtly iutoUie Bauk
of EBgland , inOuclDg the sllef that ths afanelal pressure
was over. Ihe deicaad (or diicount at the Bank was of

'k* rVi "^""S* character. On the Stock Kxohanreshort loans wer* ofisrod at a7 per oent Nesriv ^1
classes of ieouillJ advanced. Consols elo*e4 firm it lieadvunco-sl4sa, lor mocty, and SSJiaeiYooTccoiintTh* Confederate Loan advanced Ic. ^d a now^ustid
Addi-.lonal failurts Inclua* W. T. Bitovrs ft Lo colon

and coionial brokers, of Llveraool. witk estimated liabil-
ities of half a million tttr inr : JcLira Mbvdvi * r"o
West India Merchants, of L??aon.'^?fSlher suspln-'
lions were anntunced on the third

"""""""^ m=ii

at';?om'tZiss?ii^:i5r;_^"''"?*
* ''

LATEST VIA CORK-OCJ. 5.

Bxaun, Wadnesday. Oct. 9.

The PiuttiaD MiJ4et*^ who atteodod Uu

ARMT OF THB JAMES.

Grertt Increase of DeaertloB* from the Reb>
el* lilrely Incident* ConcemlDC Them
AD..Inipsier Apprehended Vatlos in the.

Army.

Frem Cur Special Correspondent.

Abut or ths JAMSb, )

Ik ihx Fiild, Tuesday, Oft. U, 1S04. i

Bave the angry bark of a mortar battery, heard

at regular intervals during the day. Intended to In-

timidate the negro laborers on the Dutch Gap Canal,

and an ooearional harmless growl from the rel>el

Iron-cladi near Cox's Ferry, on the Jamei, directed

at tbe picket* on tbe left of tbe Eighteenth ,Corps,

there bave been no shota exchanged tince Friday
last on tbe tine of the Army of tbe Jamct, when the

enemy wat loperbly thrashed. The troopaare all

resting from the labor of digging aikl fortifying, being
now perfectly tecure in the position which the? val-

oreusiy won in the advance of Thursday, Sept 29.

A visit along the outer lines may b* made with per-
fect impunity, for pickets on both sides are goodna-
tnred and ignore altogether tbe vandal practice of

making targets of each other. In the camps, the men
beguile the hours In a variety of waya many with

newspapers, tome with cards, while some deyote
tbemeelves to quoits, and others to the ditcusilon of

polliici each according to bit inollnatlon. A quiet

feeling pervades everybody, and a strong confidence

that affairs are progressing gloriously for tbe Dnion
eause. The campt are all clean and at comfortable

as ingenuity, with the limited material of "
light

marching order" can make Iham, and arms and ac-

coutrements are burnished and neat, in readiness for

the future fray.

I mentioned a few lines back the good nature of

the^ pickets. Any other disposition on the part of the

rebelt would be impossible almost. In view of toe

fact that the private soldiers look upon us as their

best friends, and come over by the dozen, to escape
the tyranny of the Confederate service. Since Sun-

day latt not less than ont hundred and forty deierteri

bave come into tbe lines of tbe Army of ths James.

Seventy-five came over In a single day, a few of

wbom were fiom tbe gunboats. ThlE morniirg a

company of fifteen, constituting an entire picket post
beaded by their officer, ran In together in front of the

Tenth Corps. These m*n are examined separately,

and they all confess to perfect loss of confidence in

the luocesi of the rebellion and an utter hatred of

Jxrr. Davis' service and all connected therevtlth,

Tney assert that desertions would be In Isrqer num-
bers If tbe risk were lest, and the men dated speak
to each other of Itaeir inteni'on. For Instance, it has

often bsppeced that two men who have been placed
at adjoining posts on the picket line both escape, and

meet at the guard-bouse at Gen. BuiLia'i headquar-
ters. Both express surprise at seeing oae another

under their new circuiiistances, and then comes
tbe explaaatloa :

' Why, Jim, I was watch-

ing you all the time for a chance to slip away !"

" And I was watching you, Mist, for my chance," Is

geneaylly the reply. The majority of those who
have deserted recently are old soldiers, many from

Eablt's command, who were found strag-

gling about Richmond at the time of our

late advance, and were hurried Into the

local defence orgarilzationi. Others are old

men and mere ladi who, regardlest of th*lr age ana

Inability to endure tervige in the field, war* tbrutt

into the militia and placed on active duty on the

tame occasion. The desertion of this latter class

shows that the duty required of them must have been

very repulsive, when, to escape It, they determined

to leave wives, children and l^lndred to the tender

mercies of the authorities of Richmond.

Among the prisoners brought to heattquarters, two

nights since, were a pair of remarkable characters,

both F. F. V's, and employes In the Treasury De-

partment at Rlobmond, one in tbe Comptroller's

office and tbe other if tbe Fourth Auditor's. Their

names ar* Hihlt and McCbab. These gentlemen
are both in the " sera and yellow

" time of life, tbe

latt tr having been relieved from duty as a Major la

the rebel service some time sine*, on account of hit

age. Their story is tbat they were^compefled to tak*

tbe field last weex, and were placed *n picket doty,

as persons who could be trusted not to desert. On

beios relieved by the corporal of the guard they

moved off, as they believed, in the direction of tbeir

camp, and accidentally walked into our lines, bring-

ing tnelr muskets with them. Each of them exprett-

ed much chagrin at having oommitted to gross an

error, and begged Gen. BoiLta lo believe they were-;

not deserters. There wat tomathlng very ludicrous

in the appearance of these disconsolate old gentle-

men, at they stood crooning over the cttnp-fire, en-

deavoring to keep the warmth m tbeir bodies, and

apoloftzing blandly to each other with stately polite-

ness for tbeir stupidity in belos snch unskillful pilots

eaob generously takinc the blame of the mUbap.
Their itrets was unique. The Ex-Major wore bis

oast^ff regimentals, and stood with bent head, and

features almost obscured by tbe peak of his Uttie

gray cap, which rested upon his griizled mustache.

Mr. Hihlt was habited in a bighly-unmlUtary garb

of thread-bare black, swallow-tail coat and stove-

pipe bat, and hid his thouldtrs twathed la a dingy-

white blanket. Gen. Bciiis asiurud thete poor old

soldiers that they should be treated as prisoners of

war, and lo the morning they were sent off with a

number of their fellow-patrloU to the prison camp,

Point Lookout
Th* weather has been unpleasantly chilly of late,

etpeolally at night, for we dweHert In tenli, who are

knoeklng at the doort of Richmond, disturbing the

peace of 'our tick brethren who Ir.hoipilabiy en-

deavor to keep us " out in the cold." Bat in the due

course ol events we are determined to have warmer

quarters in the rebel capital. Literally, the fiosty

yeatber wblch set in on Saturday iait and has not

given ilgns of a chang* nntU to-day, found almost

everybody unprepared lo meet it Iwilb an extra sup-

ply^ of blanket!. For three mornings w* have

awakened to find A mantle of cilsp white frost over

the ground, and a firm coaling of Ice on the water In

our camp kettles. Fortunately for th* emerfency

we have had no diffioully in getting wood for our

biasing flret. Th* foreit hereabout furnltb it In

abundance, cut and piled for u** by our reb*l broth

ers, and cords upon cords have been consumed ia

auUla U4 (WjOkfprfaMO*. Fbldb wAre iirielpaUir U.
.

t*nd*d for eonmmpUoB ia Riebaopd. Befng***
from tb* rebel capital t*U a* that th*r*i*aB*z-
treme searclty .of fbel In tha elty. It eaa osly ba

brongbt to tbe city by tbe rr*d*riGkbargb road, and
tell* for $80 per cord pine, and yet higher prices for

tbe harder vaTiellei, pattlpf poor p*opI* at tb*lr

wii'i *Bd to obtain rap^y * for cooklag pnr-

P0(*.
An Ineldent of the day It worth noting at a wan-

ing. A twaggerlag yonng man, who tald hit nam*
wat Kinnaa, wat brought into camp dretted in a

Major'* uniform, having been airetted on the cbarg*
of being'* *aiploioai character. For three or four

dayi he bat been loitering about making minuta in-

apection of tbe fortifications, and passing himself off

at an officer.telling different ttorles to different people.
First h* said tbat ba was a Majbr in the Tklrte*ntb

New-York Militia ; next b* gave ont tbat b* com-
manded tbe garrison at Fort Hamilton, and be bad
an infiolty of other explanations to make respecting
bis position and businett wherever be cboee to intro-

duce himself. His conflioting ttorlgp became noto-

rleut, and suspicion agalntt him was arousid by bta

uomllitary bearing, and hit weaknest in wearing full

dreti. Having been brougbt before Gen. Bdtub, a

rigid oroit-quettioning could get nothing from him
but contradictory ttoriei retpecting bU business in

the army Hoes, and an admission that he wai not an

officer, and never bad been anything bate barkeeper.
He wat, therefore, sentenced to hard labor on the

Dutch Gap Canal, where he wrll doff bis Uajor't

toggery for the garb of a miner, dragging a SO-pound
ball and chain instead of a ataff ofiScer'i sabre. In

durance vile, he must beguile each live-long weary
dty until a tap right through the gap opent the narrow
way, for an iron-clad, bv tteam power sped, lo flank
tbe rebel gum on Uowlett't Hill, wbtnee projecttiet
hrtllare thrown by Dlxle't sons. Such it the mild
sentence passed upon the offender.

In all the Pennsylvania regiments to-day there
hsve beenilrely limes in carrying on tbe balloting for
district and county officers. As evervbody expected,
tbe Uclon candidates bave left the Copperheads out
of siiihl, and there has been a great detl of enlbusi-
asm to-night on the part of the victors. Of course, I
have no means ot (Ivlng tbe results, except In the
case of Battery I, Third Pennsylvania Heavy Artll-
lery, Capt Wattbom, composing Gen. Bdtlib's bead-
quarter guard. Here precisely seven-tenths of the
ballots were cast few the Union candidates, and, I am
told , not a man lo the battery failed to vote.
Brevet Major-Gen. Txkbt has been assigned to

tbe command of tbe Tenth Corps during tbe aotenoe
of Major-Gen. BiasBT.wvbo haa gone North on 20
days' sick leave. Gen. Amis, lately commanding the
Second Division of the ElgtateeDtb Corps, having just
reported for duty after a brief abaecce, it assigned to
the command of rtba Firtt Division of tbe Tenth
Corpt, vacated by GSto. TiaxT in hit new poiUlon.

_ H. J. W,

ABMY OF THE P0T091AC.

Flrlnc News of Tietorlea The BleetloM.

i

From Our Own OorTe*pond*nt.

HiASQUAXTiKe Finn Cobfs. }

Wxisoa RAittOAB, Wednesday, Oct 12, 1854. )

Persistent and continuous picket firing has been

kept up all yesterday and last night accompanied by
consldtrabje cannonading, along the line of tbe Sec-

ond Corps, in front of Fetersburgb. Tbe firing bat
been almost entirely in the vicinity of "Fort Hell."
near Gea. Hahocck's hpadquarteri. Nothing of great
moment or Importance has resulted from It, faower-
er. The batteries and pickets In front of tbe Fifth and
Ninth Corps bave been unusually silent

Tbe news from Gen. Brrtxa, and ttUo that from

Gen. Sbirisak, has been received with joy by the

veteran Army ef the Potomac.
The election of the Pennsylvania soldiers was held

yesterday In all tbe regiments belonging to tbat State.

It Is understood that a large mtjority lor the Dnton
ticket was tbe result Great ineovenience was occa-

sioned by the almost total absenc* of printed balloti

for tbe Union nominees. I will endeavor to fomlib,

to-night, a full report of the votes cast In this army.
G. F. WILLIA-MS.

1?HB CITV DEMOCKACY.

Lioeal Democrarle Polftie* The Candidate*
and Tbeir Character*.

The decision of the late Democratic Slate Con-

vention in favor of the "regularity" of Tammany
Hall, has proved wholly unproductive of the "bar*

monizlDg effects " that were expected and predicted

as sure to follow. Tbe " Young CoonV under

Senator CozAHs, and tbe "Old Coons" under Fix-

HAKDO WooB, are still upon tbe war-pstb. Tbe " Na-

tionals," under JcuR McKioa,' still bmndisb tlielr

tomahawks; while the "German Democrata," on
der the accomplished editor ol the Slaali Zeitung,

drink ' confusion to Tammany Hall" In multttndi-

nous lagcs. Tbe settlement at Albany hat settled

nothing, except the Incompetency of our State poU-

ticlani to deal wltb local irritations; and we bare

to-day every proipect of an embittered eontroverty

tn the Democratic rankt for tha officei to be dlioosed

of next November.
SHiBirr.

For Sheriff we bave two powerful competitori ;

JoHK KxLLT put forward by Tammanj Uall, though

not affiliated with tbat organization ; and Judge Coa-

ROLi, better known at "
Big Mike," who is tbe can-

didate of all the outside facilens. Mr. Killt has

filled many public positiont ^ceptably, and hat

undoubted sUength with the respectable elastet of

our elty. He it also strong with tbe Irish lem*nt
and many fairly bop* to divld* the Mllesiaa vote

with the "
Big Judge." Cossetr, however, is essen-

tially a representative Milesian, and one possessing

great personal popularity with the sabtarranean

state ot tbe Demecratie party. It will oe a mighty
Close race between the two, with a clear possibility,

if not probability, that Mr. FAiMxa, tbe candidate of

the Union party and Citizens' Associatloa. may sUp

in between them.

DI8IEICT AIIORMIT.

for this office there is no competitloa. Dltlrlct

Attorney A, Oaxii Uaii. wlU be reelecUd wlthont

opp3!ltion-a well-deserved compliment to one who

it emlBenlly a lawyer, scholar, wU, journalist and

genUeman. Agalntt the combiiiatloBt in Mr. Hall'*

favor, the Union candidate, wo regret to be obliged

to believe, stands but the remotest kind of chance;

a chance, in fact, so remote tt to require telaicopl^

aids for IW dlscovety. For tbe next three year* It U

quite certain Mr. Hau will mlnUtei at tbe abrin* of

our local justice ; and, taking into accoBAt tbe kiad

of men our Demucratic frleadi lomellfflei nomlnat*

it 19 well it is no worse.

CITT JDDOX.

For Ibis Important office Mr. Abbasak D. Roaaau
is in nomination by Tammany Hall, and will moat

probably b* succeuful. He 1* opposod by Jo^xrn B.

TcuT, the nominee ol the "
You'Sg Coon* ;" and by

a Mr. Howj, who has received tb* Miftage* of tbe
" Old Cooni," "McKeonlte* " and " Carman D*ma-
cratlcs.

' Mr. TcuT It a young lawyer of worth and

character, who hat several times served In the war

at Adjutant of tli* old Sixty-ninth New-York Stat*

HiUtii. II* possesses force ol character, good

Itgal attainments, and caa be eloquent upon
oceaslont ; but whether he It ready to

lake bis chancei upon tbe nomination of a tingle

division of the Democratic party, remtlns ret to be

seen. T.iose who know blm best and are nis friends,

believe that he will only ute hU present nomlnaUon

to make his name familiar to the publl* In thlt coa-

iiectloD, and tbat he wUl then fall back to await tb*

ripening and strengthening effect* ol another year,

Ol Mr. Howi we know but little, except that be ctx-

Mr. Horn Mar 7*1 loaai p a* a feraMable rtrel tm
tbe City Jadgeihip erailM.

smnrmOB.
For tbit office there ar* thra* active nd pewetW

canaidatei ia tbe fl*M Joiv Fez, oa behalf ef

Tammaay Hail; Mr, Rirm. rapiMratiaf Ife*
" Oerman Demoertti," the MeKeMttM" bI - OM
Mozart ;" aad Mr. Tivoaa* C. Kie, wba i* Indorx*
by tb* -YouBg CooBi" aad 9m "CHfMU* Atm-"
ctaUoB" a* tbair tpeelal ehamptoa. It I* aHeffetttfr
withla tbe range of pesalbanie*, ttat the I>pmerli
thlt Fall may elect two SapervHort, If tte Cfty !

for MoClxllab be a* strong at exeeetad ; eva Mi
toeb a consummation" davontty to he wlabed'*
tbe Board of Soparvltert.aa at pr***Bi aaeonaWn'
tlOnally eonstltated, woald co to pteeet la th* wMst*
pools of enr next State LegUlatara. Ths kaaeea
would seem to be to-day that Rima certatady
Knro perhaps poetibly ay be rieeled, anlen the
Union meh work with areat vlffor. Indeed, hetwew
all three Democratle eaadidatoa, the raeewOl be'
close one, with tbe oddt in favor of Amerteaa "Txatl
Knio" and tbe Teatonle Rxppia.

COtJHTT CLKKK. *

It Is to this office tbat the chief Interest ol the
Democratic contest attaches, tc<e various outside or-

ganizations appearing ready to eeaecntrato then v^
position to TtBunaoy Hall upon one candidate tot

County Clerk, and to join i**a* with tb* Iato Deae-
cratlc State Convention upon the resvit* of thid

straggle. Tbe gentlemen In hbMlBatloa ar* Bmi '^

W. GiniT, preecBt Coanty Clerk, In behalf of Taa-
many Hall ; Cbablxs G. Halpiv^ as pcBaoa-bearer oT
th* " Tonng Cooa*" and tbe Demoeratle einbs ; tad
Mr. BiwAMiv P. FAiaoanj>, FtBBABno Woeo^
brother.lo-law, as tbe Bomlaee of tbe ** Old Cooaa,*
the McKeonltes," aad the "Oermaa DaBMcrata."
To these w* should add J, W. C. Lrvxaisei, who
has b*en placed on the track by th* " CitlxcBS' A**o-

ctadon," It It romored la circle* tbat eagbt to he
well posted, that Mr. FAiionu) coBWmplatet with-

drawing ih Mr. Halpibi*! favor, at the inre*! B*aBa
of tecatlng tbe defeat of tbe Tammany 'aomisee IB

thli teit yoto of the county. Mr. Faibchild It an dd
and respected member of tbe Democratic party ef

. our city, and thoald be act at aaticlpated ^It win
not be tb^ firtt time tbat be Bat held hit pertoaal
ambition tnbordinato to th* exigfaelee ef hie,

party. Col. HALPorahas a very wide popnlartty, ( ^

only In this city, -^rat tbroagbont the TInioa, as Om
anthor (nader tbe Mabri^act of " Wtia* crRruTj
of many ot tbe most iBrrlng and hnmoroa* temft
and letters ef tbe war ; and wat fortaaat* *nonfh ta

recely* the tbankt of tbe War and Navy Depart-

ment*, for bit aervicea in tha held t>cfore redgalag
lait July a itop made aeeaciary by iajnriei to hit

eyeiigbt received in the eperatioai of the Senihara

coatt and requiring ret and active treataeal to pra-
vent total bllndne**. Previooe'to th* war h* held mamf
Important potftloBt in tbit dty, taaibtea ezteaslv^
connected with tbe greater organ* of oar pre**, aad
will b* warmly tndoraed as a proper candidate, hf
great namberi of oar eltlxeiu, whoUy It i eapeetl te of

party Iloes. Mr. Livxamoa Is a yomg lawyer, es-

teemed and respected by all who knew him, aad a
very proper candidate for tbe " Cltlzenf Ataeela-
tion." He bat botti of friendt, great personal pep.
uiarity, and would make a itrong ran In Ihe weal^er
districts of our islafld above Foarteenth-street A*
to th* policy of the " ClUzens' AttoctatioB," ia at-

tempting to run a candidate of tbeir oara, and wfU-
out other nominations, we tiave nolhlog at preteat
to say. If ibey are to do so, however. Mr. L>v-
auDoi t*, beyond doabt the t>et man thev eaa
setect

OOSOKTM.
In tbe Fourth District, AhSermta HoMu JoBii to

the Tammany nominee, opposed by ex-AIdersNUi

Wm. WAtss, who bas tbe nomloatioiii of all tbe out-

side faetlont. It Is not tbongat tbat Mr. Jobbs lot
to run. Ills quite probable that ha will graeefaUVt
or otherwise, back out and make room for Gea.
HsBAH Walbridgi. who, thouih a Democrat, winia
all likelihood, receive the tupport of the Adotia-
Istraiion very strong la tbit district at tha
best candidate that could be hoped for from
such a population. Mr. Walsb, however, is very
strong and may give tbe Tasnmany nomiaee a fight
race, despite ail infiuences to the ooatrary. Moah
sympathy was awakened for him dnriag the laal
Aldermanic Election ; and "Billy," though an eaaa-
atlon from "Ibe roughs," has inherent traits of aaaly
courage, generosity, talent and indomltabl* eB*riy^
wblch must command respect Mr. Joan, we cen-
fets is strong also ; hat from all we can gather win
not be a caoeidate If proper ladaeements ef ^ibbIw
strength ean be held t for bis withdrawal.
In the Fifth Dittrici tbe Taounany Democrati*

oandldate is Col. Nxlsor Tatlob. an oflScer wbe
served wHh torn* dMtloetlon la tbe Slekles Brigade.
Mr. Thomas Cabsiiv Is the nominee of toe ' Yoeac
Coonst" and Wm. B. Maclat on behalf of the " Me-
Keonltes" and Wood Mozarters." Of Mr. CabsIB
we know nothing whatever, and regard It as Ukeiy
tbat be rlll be withdrawn in favor of one or the
other of the stronger candidates most probably la
favor of Col. Tatlox. Mr. Maclat Is an old and ex-

perienced member of Congress, la which b* alway*
held a good oosltloo, tboagb seldom tpeal^^af at all.

and never laying anything brilliant Col. Tatuib,
we believe, terved In tbe Mexican war, and ba*
one* before been a eaadldate in the tea* Dittrtet,

when be was beaten by Mayor Wk. Wall, of Wu-
llamsburgb. It would aeem clear that unlets some
compromise be efteeted between tbe Democrati, tide

dittrlet may l>e coaatad apoa at erteln to retnra a

Republicaa member ; aad no comjAromiae, It it hui
ht to add, would item postible.
n the Sixth Dlitrict otir Oemoeratie friendt do not

rles^on business in Centre-street and is tbe partnet

of Mr. iods w'uiTixMou. Tbe .Atfot (ood Demo-
cratic authority states tbat he will decline tbe

Domination in Judge Rossxll's fayor, and trust to

tbe future lo>\the reward of bis party service* and
aaorificcs. Th^, upon tb* wbol*. would seem to be

tb* |*Ber! ImprMtiOD ; baj It 1* 4Uite poMl|>l t&at

"i
appear to be entirely harasonhMn. Tbe regular

' Old
Coons "have reaomlaated Eluab Waxs, wbo haa

llkswlse been Indorsed by some of the McClellaa
clubs of th* Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Watde.
The " NeKeenltea " bave given tbtir bianer to

Eli -P. NoaioB, who hat alao been adopted as the

vrotiti of the "ConsUtallonl Unlonlsis,-' or old Na-
tive American" party. Mr. Wa. B. Risxru. wbo wat
Governor of Washington Territory under Bccbabab.
It tbe favorite of the National Democracy," the
" German Democrau," and some on i or two of the

McClellaa clubs. Tamasany Hall holds Itt Dittrtel

Convention on next TBursday evening, and tha

friends of both Wad and Noavoa claim that they
have atsurancet of being the Wlgwam't eboiee.

Wbetber tbete warring Interettt caa altlmatoly ba
combined and coatoildated, remalat yet to be aaea.

We rttker think not however, at the vartoot feuda

are of a very embittered character.

IB tbe Sereatb DUtrict J. Wnrtcxor Cbabub ****
to have tblni* all hi* owa way. Be is tb* Taamapy
nomine* aad alttlag tbember, and at yet tbete are e
oppoaentt on lilt owa tide of tb* bott** to eoatett hie
laureli. He it yoang, weU edoeatea, of geod tea-
ily, and may la tinaa make hi* aaark ia oar ebief

Ugltlativ* body. If Gem. Jen Cocbbabb had ael

Sone
over to th* Onlgp party, be o^eld give Mr.

HAKiAa a eloee rae* : Ht wltb CeeaaABa oat of ih*

way. there are h* settou* rivals p*i*iM* ia Ih*

Demoeratle raak*. ^^
In th* ElgtA DUtrict Thoiui J. Babb, formertr

AldemMB, aadmore reeahUy in the QahrwrmaiMr
Dapartmeal of tbl* city e* purobatlng ag*nt i* th*

Tammany HaU caadtdat*. but with ntil* hop* of

tuoeast acalaat Mr. Jakb* Baooxt, of the Ktjmt,
whpU thi laomlaee of U toe outside Demccralto

factions and of the ConttlMitlonal Unloolttt as weU.

A?ttwe Bam and Baooxs. If we are not to bare

a UnlonSt here, the
""'"..'SJSif "?.? 't^SJ!

favor Mr. Bboois, who U,at least, a repreMBteflve
man of more than the average ability aBaeducatic*.

and who cerUlnlr commjnled 'g^' !"fhi. imt session of CoBgre*s. sir. iiAaa oBCeueMiia
?m Congrest, and taj UkawlB* he*a State Saa-

ator He l> a genial aad plaaaaat fantleman. bi>t

not the kind of paraoB to be aent to repreeeat a grett
district of our olty at sacb a time ia the hhlia el C

''in** tbe Ninth pisMct Anoh Hanox (sittlBt
member,) 1* nomlnatad^Bifl^miinaBy Hall. *r d, w*
believe, indoreed b* tfe^nKiaelMa. thangb tbIa i*

la dispute. AgaiastUmUFBhaABDoWaoD, BOW siitiaf
member for the FIflh Dtotriet but havlag his home
in the Twenty-aeeoad Ward, and properly twlooglac
to the Ninth ; that is, if there be any eroprleV
in aanfiningcandidate* t the district ia wbtcb they
lire. Mr. Woop'8 friends affirm that be wIIldecllBa
tbe nomioatloa, satlMled that, e* nne out of the forty

or bftyDamocrato la the next House, be could ao-

compUah iu> partj food, wnile his pecaUar views aid
their expretsloii would subject

him to great

popalM odtam from a large. If not the largest oee-

liea of Ue Amerteaa people. They aay be wiilie-

ton to tbe bosom of hi* family. '*'' "".^SS
priedndappi5lad. "i*"** ^*

*'"
?,', ?f,5

preBdhl**^tt in publle life oatll w* ahall allba

u^a oviTby brlgSur and S4. ;.
This mav b* so, bat ^ve much qostttoh It Mr.
Wo5i7a aSonrcandldsUe i>till, .od.*ftMM*toc
m2?? o? SoimSai eicltont ooaW hardly aatet

toth* aJi UBe*i>l>" of >* rotwbaa hMi*.
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ErROPEiR AFFAIRS.

ODB PARIS COKRBSPONDHNCe.

DUeanraiemeot In the Ranki of our F'?'"
Ebv1> Tka Kamaa ttatIo-WJt
TIct.rEel will Pr.b.blr W""^'Pau. Friday. Sept 30, ISM.

The di.roiir.gement in the ranks o( our foreign-

,Matiei H qnlte > /ireat on the military on the

p^Utlcal poalrton. ItU all wery well to My that

SHkMii retretted" ttom torejoj'i StiUon to At-

Uti. nd that B* U now bejleed In the latter place

bf H(K> ; that the rlctorlei of Sbuisah decide

nattalnc, and mat Gbaxi 1 paralyjpd. before Rich-

mead ; ucli alatcmeDia wlU do for the mllUon whose

erficial knonrledge ualy permlti ihem to Judge of

tk* surface i but they do not mislead thoae who are

cqualoied
with the trot match of orenta. Certain

wilters la the French preaa we are sorry to see the

Baton Da B^saaaouBx ta the Bumber cootlnae to

write a* If charged with the mlaslon of keeping the

fMU from the French pubUo, and of^irerting, aa far

as possible, tlie sympathies of the people of France

frm those of the United States. One is lost In try-

tag to And the logle of aoeh a course on the part of

til* French Go*rnmeDt, for In Its relations.wlth the

"(^ted States Fiance has something more important

ta think of tnan lae success of Maxihilias, or the

alMtraot prtocipla of Republicanism as opposed to

Imperialism. Tae people of the United States'ask

OUUng baiter than to remain the warm friends of

their ancient allies of France, to remember and to

recall with pleasure the obligations imposed by the

Tents of tbe war of Indepfodeoce, and these sym-

pathies, which France may some day need, it would

be Terr easy for her to retain in all their freshness

and vigor. The man, whoeTcr he may be, who con-

trols tbe official Hndsemloaiclal press of France, has

aade a rerr grare mistake In attempting by a sys-

tfB of miirepresentatlon to mislead tbe people of

France aud to eitraDgs the two nations, as events

will Inexorably prore.

Tfes great quntion with ererybody is. In regard to

tfte settiemeut o( (he Roman Question Wnat will

take place at Rome when tbe French troops leave 7

TJtH treaty has not yet been made public, and perhaps

will not be till the meellog of the Italian Parliament;

bvt certain journals which pretend to kno# more or

leu of the nature of the negotiations and of the eon-

teatf of tbe trraiy, declare that tbe French Gorern-

msat demanded at first that the Italian Goyernment

should respect the frontiers of the present Roman
twritory an engagement which would bind VioToa

SHMMitiiL never to cross the limits of those frontiers,

A matter what might take place at Rome. But this

was modified in the following lanRuage, which these

journals say will be found In the treaty :

" Tbe

Italian Government binds itself not to attack nor to

allow others to attack the Govarnment of the Holy

ke from any o( the frontiers between tbe territory

of the Italian kisgdom and that of the Holjr See."

If this c ause really exists In the new treaty It is

eyldeatthat the GoTernment of Victos Emmasual

Intended to reserve for itself, and to avail itself of,

the right to take possession of Rome whenever the

Roman people should see fit to get rid of the Govern-

ment of the Pope and vote themselves Into the king-

dam of Italy, Toe Italian Government has interdietea

itself from any loierference in such a revolntion, but

it toes not inleratct itself from profiting by it.

The expectation therefore is. that after the present

abnormal Uv/oditloa is corrected by the removal of

the Fieccb army of occupation, that then the Gov-

ernment of VicTOB EMMAirniL wi:i attempt to treat

amicably with tne Popk, and that some middle ground

ay t>e found naich will permit both monarchs to live

at Home and yet be independent of each other.

. MALAKOFF.

fra l,0>DOf<C CORRESPONDBNCB.

cully, with or Wlthoat BouriB tfeSJK kMde, Z thlA
Lord BaooaBAv.Hr. Paws BaawstBK. riM tha restaf

the skeptioai,aaTww. WQM ha pkllg^ t* kaaak
under. The Bi\iiM\ o^thod of dealing wttU tbesa

matters U yery praottcal. Wbi the first elairyoy-

ast/:ama to England, aa Investigator looked a Lub-
dred pound note In a box, and otfered It to aay one
who would tell him the number of the note. I be-
ll* v Ubaanot been claimed to inls day. SplrltuaUsU
lepl) to each objections that disembodied tntelll-

BOM have othtr work to do than helping paople

get monay. Perhaps, though I ota't halp thlnklag
some af tha things altrlbated to them are qnltt m an-

dignified, not to say as base. Bat why shonld not a

spirit brliig hidden treasures to light, and reveal ase-

ful facte la eotence and the arts, ae well aa Inspire

oottvoe of maudlin verse, or blgbfalntla prose t

As to Ulss or Mistress Abah and the theatre bllu

gtvo BO cina to her coBdIUoB, only that ihB halls

from '
UallforBla, Anstralla and tbe UnlUd States"

she Uboond on the wild stead of tbe desert to be a

great saccass. There Is a stud of 40 horses and 200

soldier sope, with preiiy women and a corpt di ballet.

The snorting bouses are all aiive abont It far rea-

sons well known, but not publicly stated. Miss or

Mistress Adah and here I am as much bothered as

Queen Elicabsth was when she went down Into Sur-

ry to visit her favorite Bisliop PAaisa, who delighted

her with good dinners and admirable housekeeping,
but terribly offended her by having a wife. When
the " good Queen Bass" came to take leave of the

Bishop's lady, she said :
" Madame I cannot call

you, and mtitresa I will not, but, whatever you be, I

thank yon Tor your good entertainment." So I, to

Adah Isaacs, the daring and beautiful, who is a poet
and a genius, as well as the most wonderful of Ma*

zeppai, and who will do equal Justice to Lord Br-

aoH's poetry in a classical costume madame or mis-

tress, I predict for you a run of tbree hundred nights

at Astlev's.

JciLiis, at Her Majesty's, has made a hit by en-

gaging a Danish band and some Danish singers, who

ware received with great enthusiasm as a compensa-

tion, I suppose, for allowing them to be despoiled

of the Duchies. The Princess Daqhab, however,
is to marry the son of tbe Czar, and the despoiled
King will see his son and two daughters King of

Greece, Queen of England and Empress of Ruuia.
There's luck for you !

At home, here, the Social Science Congress Is

pottering away on education, sewage, food for tbe

poor, law reform, and so on. One hopes that in the

progress of ages something will come of It, but we
are very slow over here. I am getting very slow
myself. Only now and then I meet somebody who
waxes me up by recalling old times. Yesterday, for

example, I ran against Cbippikdals, the actor, and be

brought New-York back very fresh to me. Tbe last

time I met him was on Broadway. He came over here
eleven vears ago, from Mobile, to be Stage Manseer
of tbe Hay market, and there be has been with old

BvcESTOss ever since. He 1^ a little bright-eyed

boy of eight or nine years ^n his hand. "Your
grandson t" said I. "Oh, no; my son." Didn't I

wish 1 hadn't? But we used to call him ola Chip at

the Park Theatre ages ago, and he ought to have

great grandchildren. He has s son in the Confeder-
ate army. The old man, who looits as if he might be

forty-five or thereabout, lives just acrosslhe square,

opposite my drawing-room window. I dare say I

might find some old friend or ex-sweelheart aeit

door, it I took the trouble to inquire. In Paris they
live over you or under you for years, and at last yon
meet on the staircase one day, and sometimes she

faints, but generally not.

By means of a pamphlet of Mr. BAi3BAai, and the

exertions of Mr. Bass, tbe brewer, whose bitter ale

has a world-wide celebrity, and is drank In quanti-
ties from Greenland's icy mountains to India's coral

strand, and a long distance Into the Interior, also

where Arabla'ssunny fountains throw up their golden
sand, aa Africa's are supposed to have done former-

ly. The British Parliament, at its last session, oassed
a bill for the amelioration of orgdc-grinders ; but it

hat had no effect. I am trying to write on one of the

nicest and stillest squares in tha vicinity of Belgravla,
but here is an organist grinding Dixie, Faust, a sail-

or's hornpipe, and tbe King of the Cannibal Islands,
and I must stob, or he must. He won't.

MONADNOCK.

FROM VKRMONT.

The Peace Adareae A Cnre for Ireland
Our i^Ball c^eneatiaiia Adah Isaace and
the Brothers Davenport-Danish Dfosic

and U tDUh LiBck Saclal i!iclence An
Old Mew-Yorker Basa and Babbagie.

ViiiHDOB, Saturday, Oct. 1, 1861.

It is now CO; ceded here that Mr. Liscoln will

beraeltcied, and that, if a warlike policy Is to be

persevered in, he ougnt to be.

Tha recent news has been a damper upon tbe svm-

paibetic peace movemeat here. Of course the

friendly address will be sent, and will have a great

BUBber of signatures. Most people who can write

are ready to sign anything but a subscription list.

Bat the promoters of the address have bad some
bard rebuffs. Tbe address makes its signers say

that they were at ftrsi friendly to the North, aod

took sides with them in the pending straggle; but

there are sturdy Britons who return the document

wltbout signature, declaring that they were never

frleniJa of ibe North, but believers In the right of se-

ces.'iun and Soutnern sympatlilzers from the start.

However, the address, aod the feelings of Its sigaers,

are of very small C0Bse<iuenee,

Tbe cure (or the wars of Ireland has been found.

I cannot say inai it will proven "
perfect cure," even

if thoroughly tried, but it is strongly recommended.
It Is to send tne Prince of Walss to Dublin as Vice-

roy. Ttie Queen may live and reign over us then

for thirty y^ars. Tne Prince, having nothing to do

lot all that lokg period, may go to the bad. Ilka some
ofttis lelaiioDS. Belore he Is fifty, be may eat him-

self into an appupkxy, or drink himself Into the

gout, or take tu building Brighton pavilions, or pat-

lauising dandies or prtze-gBters, or twenty other

things that might or might not be mentioned. Now,
what ihe PiuiCe wants Is a sphere, and that Ireland

can offer bim, and what Ireland wants. Is a real mon-
arch anJ a Court, and a beautiful Princess to go mad
about, as auv uue lalsnt about the Princess of Walxs.
Now If the PfiDce and Princess of VValis would

rsally boll tiieu Court in DoDllo. with an able and

prudent mlnisiry. and spend a few weeks every'year

in Waterlord, and Cork, and among the lakes of

Klllarney and ihe mountains of Galnay, spending

money In Ireland, and inducing others to 'do the

saaae, and drawing capital thereby giving order and

security, It mignt be of some use. But there would
be a difficulty, if royalty went to Cork, there would

be a bloody row at Belfast. If royalty was

decently respectlul to tbe religion of four-fiftba

of tha'p'ople ol Ireland, the minority would be up in

arms. If the Prince aided the Established Church,

be could not expect much good will from Roman
Cathoitca. Orangelsra weald, as In Canada, claim

bim for Its own, or denounce him as aa apostate.

Wmvui would pcrsecuta him aboat Maynootb. It

oald be a difficult position, and notulng but the

iieaming smiles of the pretty Princess could carry

him through ii. The Irish have every disposition

ta be loyal, when they can find anything or body to

be loyal to. Ii the religious complications could be

naaaged, I should be disposed to bet on tbe Frln-

e*st. Wtiea a Tice-Regent Coart was firmly estab-

lished, with a P.-lnce of IULA>P. changing tbe title

ftm Prince of WAI.XS, upon tb* throne, there might
be a Parliament for local affairs.

Wtiie waiting for the trial Of Mouia, we have two
small seris^i.ris to fall back upon. I call them
smal ony a- compared with the great political and
nalluiial ali,,. me fate of smplres and repubUcs, to
whicii I gentrai, devote mv attention, and not iB
any dsoHMging way. Xde first U tbe appearance of
Akah l.A.v M..HXIN a. Maaeppa, in" classical cos-
lume." a. the anno,inc,nem. Inform us. doing her
own fig. lug. scaling precipices. 4c., at the Royal
Astlty's ;

Ihe oltier Is the advent of the DAvaNpoai
BaoTHias, who fot tied Into knots, ana astonish peo-
ple ijiio fits, bj the mysierr of gelling untied again
wiiti trurnDoi obligators, and guitar and tamtjourlne
accompaniments. A Timet reporter has given an
account ol a private stance, In which it was said that

the marvels seen, heard and felt, were attributed to

fiplrli'ial influence ; but the
" Brothers Davenport"

tapuijiile any sucb claim, and deny the softtmpeach-
eni ; declaring that they have no j^ea bow the

q'uer ihui^3 aie done that they are as anxious to
anew as auiboay can be, and that they court solentl-

^ fiolnvesiigauon, asking only that it may be as mil4
as convenieiu. Wi,ai the goodness they mean by that
1 don'i know. My icientific proposition would be to

put on a couple pair of hand-cuffs and shackles, and
lock tlieiii up in Newaate. If the odlc forces or other

Political Proapecis The TJnIon Majorltiee ta
be TitLTmotj locreaeed la November Ac*
tiTliy of Ihe CanpalgB.

Correspondtnce tf thi New-York Timet,

Buan9T0K, 'vIm Thursday, Oct. 6, 1B64.

The Union men of Vermont are pushing the

Presidential campaign with commendable energy
and vigor. While It is felt that this State is always

safe, tbe Importance attached to the emphusis with

which It speaks at the polls was never before so fully

realized as now. The result of the recent State elec-

tion is fell in the Union ranks here, not less, certain-

ly, than elsewhere. The joy and exultation with

which Intelilgenre of that result was received

throughout the loyal States, was a revelation to some
of the voters of Vermont of their own political im-

portaoce. They petcetve now more clearly than be-

fore , that every vote polled here, tells uoon the elec-

tion at large. The Union men are no longer con-

tent to entertain the hope of achievlDg a decided

victory, b ut now aim to gain one that shall be over-

whelming. They are making use of means that

ought to succeed, and I believe will succeed, in ma-

terially lucreasipg in November tbe Union majority

obtained at the State election. Campaign clubs,

cam paign documents, public speaking ana discus-

sion, and other means that may tend to accomplish
the desired object, are brought into requisition.

Yesterday a steamboat was chartered at this port

by the Union men. and a thousand Vermont voters

crossed Lake Champlain and attended the Union

mass meeting at Plattsburgh, N. Y. The weather

was superb and the meeting a success. Vermont con-

tributed her full share both of heareis and of

speakers.

On Tuesday next Vermont holds a State Conven-

tion and grand ratification meeting here. The best

speaking, music, Ac, that can be obtained, will add

to the interest of the occasion. Public discussions

of the Issues involved in the campaign, are also to be

held, at such time as may be agreed upon, if the Op-

position can be Induced to defend their principles In

such a contest. As the result of the efforts that are

madie, I think It safe to say, that there is now good

pronrise that a Union majority will be obtained here

that will meet the expectation of those who look for

the most from the patrlotUm of this State.

As a general rule Vermonters act Intelligently In

political matters, and It Is un'loubted that even those

who oppose the Union cause here, do sr) understand-

ing to such an extent what they do, that It is iporo

difficult to Influence them than the voters of like

politics In some other States. Yet there are here, as

everywhere, some who have been blinded by tnls-

representatlon. and who can be Informed. The

pressure is telling upon such men ; and certaialy

4here Is no place where one who opposes the Union

cause finds It harder to fight agaiast tha light than

In Vermont. I was impressed with this thought on

Tuesday evening last, while listening to Mr. 8. P
RxnrixiB, the Democratic candidate for Governor of

tnls State. He spoke to the few wbo responded to

tiM call to meet at the Democratic Association rooms
In this place, in a manner which might almost be

termed apologetic. Although his address was in the

main an accusation of the Republican party, yet his

manner, and in part his words, seemed to say to bis

small audience, I know that many of you will

not believe me nor conalder my argument
at all conclusive. It Is hard to make any Vermonters
believe, that the party sustaining the Administration

in the present contest is a disunion party. The very

few who pretend to hold such opinions, are not cred-

ited with sincerity here. Tbe people are too well

informed, not to perceive the real spirit which lies

betiind such pretensions. Asa conseqii' .:e of this

dlsoemm'ent. whlla a War Democrat tn^y be tolera-

ted a "peace maq" can hardly make himself com-
fortable at the pteaent time, in this vicinity. Where
any one is rash enough to avow peace sentiments, he

has to do so In ai exceedingly apologetic manner,

or else in a very spiteful
and vlBOlcilve spirit, quite

disregarding public opinion.

lioaaleland Polities.

Carrespondenct of tht New-York Timet,

WaniSTOSB, L. I.. Friday, Oct. IS.

There was a very ferge and enthusiastic meet-

ing at Whitestone Thursday night. The Union men
of oil Queen's County turned out in full force.

NotwlihsUr.dlBg the inclemency of the weather,
the room was crowded by the true-hearted Union
men and ladles of good old Long Island.
Addresses were delivered by Hon. Sauuei. C. Ried,

Edwaxd S. Lavtsob Esq., Hon. Litaia C. Caeixs and
Mr. GaAvss.
Mr. KaiD made one of the most Impressive and el-

oquent addresses the citizens of WMteslone ever
had tne good fortuae to hear, and numbers ol former

went froai tha meettag fnllr raaolved to " go aad ain
o mara'* la the ranks or Copparheads and traitors.
Mr. Lawsoi made one of his charactaAsUo aidraas-

aB,>to tb delight of the iitfics and aiccood maii
Hon. LoTBiB Camm apppalea to his old constitu-

ents to stand by the Fresiflenl and support tht Na-
tional aod State nominees.
After an address by a Union refugee, the mee'lng

adjourned with loud cheers for Mr. Libcols. G.

The Unlaa Olen t the Saath Oea. Sic-
ClellBB.

LITTIR FBOIC HON. JgRKMIAH OLIUKNS.

Frtm tht Pktladilphia Prut.
The Hon. Jebeuiah Clbuckb, late Senator

from Alabama, baa written a letter, nnder date of
October, from this cltT, to a friend at Ilantsvtlla,
Alabama, In which be lovites tb* return of bis Slate
to tha Union under separate State aciloa. He takes
Anti-Copperhead ground In his view of rebellion aad
secession, and says :

" For attempting to preserve, unimpaired, the
Union our fathers made, Mr. Lchcolh was and still

Is, denouneed as a tyrant, the Federal Congress as
a band of ferocious mlscreanu. Gen. Gsaht aa a
botcher, Gen. SniauAR as a merciless ruffian. Gen.
Botua aa a beast, and lastly, the people of the North
were proclaimed Incapable of self-government mis-
arable tools of the 'basest and most degraded des-

potism.' who had '

profoundly disgraced themselves'
by an Ignoble love of gold and brutlfymg fanaticism.'

These, and many other mild and gentlemanly epithets
were appled to all who dared to donbt the right of a
single State to destioy the liberty abd happiness of

the whole. But all that is cnanged when the prin-
ciple of secession comes to be applied in Jarv. Da-
vis' dominions. The people of North Carolina are
now told that they snail not even consider the ques-
tion of restoring the Union; and their Governor is

warned that If be does not repress tbe expression of

every wish for a return to more peaceful limes, his

State will be desolated with fire and sword. Good
God! how blind must that Infatuation be which
bows the necks of an unquestionably brave and gal-
lant people beneath a yoke so galllnc a despotism
so pitiless as this '."

Referring to the hope held out to the South in Mo-
Clillam's election, he says :

" The election of McClellan, if that wtrt pottible,
would only prolong tht war, and make the detolatum of
your land more complete. He might tutptnd military
operationt for time, and negotiateJor a peace, but the

only termt Jeffirton Davit Will ever offer Aim will be
tuch at he dart not accept, Mr, Davit hat n* tgta of
abdicating hit tovereignty ; and if McClellen wtrt to
mad at to accede to hit demajidt, his own residence
would SLon be a less comfortable one than tne White
House at Washington. From this tource, thertfort,
you have nothing to expect but ttill greater eventual
dettruction and prolonged misery evils, It ti true,
which will be shared In some degree by the North ;

but that Is a poor consolation. Tbe plain and direct
road to a peace is before you. You need not con-
sult Mr. Davib, or Mr. Lirools, or Mr. MoClillah
on tbe subject. You went out by separate State ac-
tion ; you can come back In the same way. In the
Southern Confederacy, at least, there ought to be no
denial of your right to do so. It was the doetrins
the leaders Inculcated when they wished you to

please them by going out of tha Union, aod they
cannot object to it when you wish to please your-
selves by going In. This is your remedy a remedy
independent of tha will or wishes of those who are

compromised too deeply to expect ready forgive-
ness, and who wish to make you the abarers of their
own destiny, provided always that destiny is calam-
itous."

The Rebel Eam8 A Fit Cash for Aid.

Austin Joseph Hahd, a shlp-caulker, and his wife,

now residing at No. 4 Navy-street, Brooklyn, went

to England in 1662, on a visU to a brother-in-law,

who was then in the employment of Mr. Laird, ship-
builder, Liverpool. He procured work for him in tbe
same boilrtlng yard. Hand was emnloyed there until

August, 1663, when he gave information to an Amert-

(^n Consul as to the destination of the two ram-ships
building by Mr. Laibd. He supplied informatian by
special request, Irom time to time, as to the progress
of the two vessels, and the names of the Soutnein
parties visiting the yard. It was upon the informa-
tion given by Hams that the rams were ultimately
stopped. Tha report that Hand had given such in-

foriiiation got Into tne Liverpool newspapers, wlien
be and his brother-in-law were at once dismissed
from Mr. Laibu's employment. No employment
could be obtained In Liverpool li> consequence of be-

ing discharged by Mr. Laibd. Not being able to get
work in Liverpool, he procured passage to New-
York, Where he arrived on the 88th of July last.

Hand has not been able to get steady employment,
and is presently in great distress. He is promised
work at the Brooklyn Navy-yard, but as yet remains
idle. He has a wife and four children depending on
him. For tne services rendered by Habd (wOo is an
American) to the mercantile community, especially
that of New York. bU caie demands immediate at-

tention, as one well worthy of their liberality.

aijsleiiousaiieuclescjuia get them out o( thatrtlffl, 1 .iliaUaia af McCvtuj_? ai;j "tk. aham Democzacy

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS ON PEACE.

The Doctrine of State Ssrerelgnty Its Adop-
tion the only Way ta PeaceHIa Oplnlona
of the Chlcasa CanTOotiaa Its Flatrarna
of

PrlB^ples "A Kay of LUht"-Ttae
Georsla Reaolallona.

Our dlsi)atohes on Saturday hJ an allusion, from a
North Carolina paper, to a letter on peace recently
written by the rebel Vice-President, Stipiixns. We re-
peat the text o( tb* letter from our edition of yesterday
mornlo^:

Tiie following letter, purporting to be from the
rebel Vice-President, Hon. A. H. Sixphxhs, appears
in the Philadelphia Inquirer as a special dlsi'Stch

from Washington. The source whence it Is derived

is not stated :

CBAwroBD3vii,LS, Ga., Sept. 22, 1664.
Gentliuen: You will please excuse me for not

answering your letter of the 14th Inst, sooner. I have
been absent nearly a week on a visit to my brother in

Sparta, who has been quite out of health for scnne
time. Your letter I found here on my return home
yesterday. The delay of my reply thus occasioned
I regret.
Without further explanation or apology allow ma

now to say to you that no person living can possibly
feel a more ardent desire for an end to be put to thia
unnatural and merollets war upon honorable and
just terms than I do. But I really do not see that
it Is In my power or yours, of that of any number of

persons In our position, to inaugurate any movement
that will even tend to aid In bringing about a result
that we and so many more desire.

Tbe movement bv out Legislature at Its last ses
sion, at the suggestion of the Executive, on this

subject, was by auihoiity properly constituted lor
such a purpose.
Tbe movement. In my judgment, was timely, tu-

dlciouB, and in the right direction. Nor has it been
without results. The organization of that party at

the North to which you refer may justly be claimed
as a part of the fruits of It. These, it Is to be hoped,
will be fol'owed by others of a<more marked char-
acter. If all in both sections who sincerely desire

peace upon correct terms will give that movement,
thus inaugurated, all the aid In their newer.
The resolutions of the Georgia Legislature at the

last session upon the subject ol peace. In my judg-
ment, embodied and set forth very clearly those prin-
ciples upon which alone there can be permanent
peace between tbe different sections of this exien.
sive. once happy and prosperous, but now distracted

country.
Easy and perfect solutions to all present troubles,

and those lar more grievous onas which loom in pros-
pect, and portentously threaten in the coming fu

lure, is nothing more than the simple recognition oi

the fundamental principle and truth upon which all

American conslitutlonal liberty Is founded, and upon
the maintenance of which alone It can be preserved
-that is, the S3vereignty, the ultimate absolute sov-
ereignly of the Slates. This doctrine our Legislature
announced to the people at tbe North and to the
world. It is the only key-note to peace permansr.t,
lasting peace consistent with the security ol the
public liberty.
The old Confederation was formed uppn this prin-

ciple. The old Union was afterward formed upon
this principle. No Jeague oan ever t>e formed or
maintained between any Stale, North or South, se-

curing public liberty, upon any other principle.
The whole framework of American Institutions,

which in so short a time had won the admlratio% of
the world, and to which we were Indebted for such
an unparalleled career of prosperity and happiness,
was formed upon this principle. All our present
troubles sprung from a departure from this principle,
from a violation ol this essential law of our political
organization.
In 1770, our ancestors, and the ancestors of those

who are waging this unholy crusade against us, to
gether proclaimed Ihe great and eternal truth for the
maintenance of which they jointly pledged their
lives, their fortunes and their sacred honor, that gov-
ernments are instituted amongst men, deriving uielr

just powers from tne consent of tne (overned, and
that whenever any form of government becomes
destructive of those ends for wbich it was formed.
It Is the right of the people to alter or abolish it. and
Institute a new government, laying Its foundations
on such principles, and organizing its powers In such
a form as to them may seem most likely to effect

their salety aod happiness.
It Is needless here to state that by "people," and

"governed," in thit annunciation. Is meant communi-
ties and bodies of men capable of organizing and
mainiainlng a government, not Lodivldual ^embers
of society. The consent of the governed refers to

the will of the'mass of the community or Stats la Its

organized form, and expressed through Its legitimate
and properly conslUuted organs. It was upon this

principle the colonists stood justified before the

world in effecting their separation from the mother

oountry. It was upon this principle that the original
thirteen coequal and cosovereign Slates formed the

Federal coniiiact of tha old Union In 1787. It ll upon
the same prlncinle that the present coequal and co-

sovereign s:a!es nf our Confederacy formed their

new compact of uraon.
The idea \ha\ tne old Union or any Union between

sovereign States, cnnslsteatly with this fundamental
truth, can be malotaUed by force is prenosterous.
Tbis war springs from an attempt to do this orepos-
terous thing. Superior power may compel a Union
of some sort, but 11 would not be the Union ol the old

ConilUutlon or olour new. It would be thit sort of

Union that results from despotism.
The sub;uKatlon ol lUe ;.eo^<.6 ol the Su'iU b/ tlis

peoDla or tha North woold aaoessaillT lavotea tb*
destraetlon ol tbe Caastttmloa and thaov*t^<w or
ttelr Ubartles as well as oars. Tbe mea ar irlral tbh

north, to whom you rafer, who favor paaca, aiasti^
brouAht to a full reallzitloB of this truth In all tt

bearfBfi, before their efforts will result la much,
praetleal good. Any peace growing out of a ubIob
of States established by foroa will be ag t"I""" *

thi:^ as tons.
Tbe ^C15^ of the Calcsgo Convention, so far aa

Its platform of pi::^slples goes, presents, as I have
said on another occasion, c r** of tight, which under
Providence, may prove Ihe dawa v> .^atfaytft ttM
long and cheerless night, tbe first ray of light I have
seen from the North since the war began. This
cheers tbe heart, and towards it I could almost ex-
oiaim, -Hail, holy light, offspring ol Heaven, first
born of Ihe etemaf coelarnal t>eam. May I express
thee unblamed, since God ta IlgbUT
Indeed. I could bare quite so exclaimed, but for the

sad reflection that whether it shall brine healing la
Its beams or be lost In a daik and onalnous eclipse ere
Its good work bo done, depends so much npuB the ac-
tion of others who may not regard It and view it as I
do. So.at best it is but a ray, a small and tremulous
ray, enough on4y to gladden the heart and quicken
the hope.
The prominent and leading Idea of that conven-

tion seems to bave been a desire to reach a peaceful
adjustment of our present dlAcultles and strife

through tbe medium of a convocation ol the States.

They propose to suspend bostllltlea, to see what c^
be done. If anvtblnf, by negotiations of some sort.
This is one step in the right direction. To sucb a
convention of the States I should have no objection,

. as a peaceful conference and Ihterchange of views
between equal and sovereign Powers, just as tha
convention of 17bT was called and assembled.
Tbe properly constituted autborlties at Washing-

ton and Richmond, tbe duly autborlzed representa-
tives of the two confederaoles of States bow at war
with each other, might give their assent to such a
proposition. Good might result from it It would
be an appeal on both sides from tha sword to reason
and justice. All wars which do not result In tbe ex-
tinction or extermination of one side or tbe other
must be ended sooner or later by some sort of nego-
tiation.
From the discussion or Interchange of views in

such a convention, the history as well as the true na-
ture of our institutions and the relation of the States
toward each other and toward the Federal head,
would doubtless bs much belter understood generally
than they now are ; but I should favor such a propo-
sition only as a peaceful conference, as the conven-
tion of 178T was. I should be opposed to leaving the

questions at issue to the absolute deeistoB of such a
body.
Delegates might be olothed with powers to consult

snd agree, it they could, upon some plan of adjust-
ment, to be submitted for subsequent ratification by
the sovereign States whom it affected, before It

should ba obligatory or binding, and then blading
only on siroh as should so ratify It. It becomes the

people of the South, as well as the people of the

North, to be quite bs watchful and jealous of their

rights as their common ancestors wera.
The maintenance of liberty in all ^ges, Umestand

oountrles, when and where It has existed, has requir-
ed not only constant vigilance and jealousy, but has
often required the greatest privations and sufferings
and sacrifices that people or States are ever subject-
ed to. Through such an ordeal we are now passing.
Through a like and even severer ordeal our ances-
tors passed in their struggle for the principles vrhlch
it has devolved upon us thus to defend and main-
tain.

But great as our sufferings and sacrifices have been
and are, to which you allude, they are as yet far
short of the like sufferings and sacrifices which our
fathers bore with patience, courage and fortitude in
the crisis that tried men's souls, in their day. These
are thevjrirtues that sustained them in their hour of
need. "Their Illustrious and glorious example bids
us not to lender-estimate the priceless inheritance
they achieved for us at such a cost of treasure and
blood.
Great as are the odtfl we are struggling against,

they are not greater than tbose against which they
successfully struggled. In point of reverses our
condition Is not to be compared with theirs. Should
Mobile, Savannah, Charleston. Augusta. Macon,
Montgomery, and even Petersburg and Richmond
fall, our condition would not then be worse or less

hopeful than theirs was iB the darkest hour that
rested on their fortunes.
With wtsdom on the part of tbose who control our

destiny in the Cabinet and In the field, in husbanding
and properly wielding our resources at their com-
mand, and in securing the hearts and affections of the

people In the great cause o< right and liberty for
which we are struggling, we could suffer all these
losses and caiamltlea, aud greater evao, and still tri-

umph in the end.
At present, however, I do not see. as I stated In the

outset, that you or I, or any number of persons in

our Dosltlon, can do anything toward inaugurating
any new movement looking to a peaceful solution of
the present strife. The war on our part Is fairly and
entirely defensive In Its character. How long 11

will continue to be thus wicxeoiy and mercilessly
waged against us depends upon the people of the

North.
Georgia, our own State, to whom we owe allegi-

ance, has with great unanimity proclaimed the

principles upon which a just and permanent peace
ought to be sought and obtained. Tbe Congress of
the Coniederaic States has followed with an Indorse-
ment of these principles. All you and I, and others
in our position, therefore, csn do on that line at this

time. Is to sustain the movement already inaugurat-
ed, and to the utmost of our ability, to hold up these

principles as the surest hope of restoiing soundness
to the public mind of the North, as the brazen ser-

pent was held up for the healing of Israel In the wil-
derness.
The chief aid and encouragement we can give the

peace party at tha Nortb, is to keep before them
these great fundamental principles and truths, wnich
alone will lead them and us to permanent and lasting
peace, with possession and ebjoymeDt ot constitu-
tional liberty. Wish those principles once recog-
nized, the future would take e^e of itself, and there
would be no more war so long as they should be ad-
hered to.

All questions of boundaries, confederacies, and
union or unions would naturally and easily adjust
themselves, according to the Interests of parties ahd
the exigencies of the times. Herein lies the true
law of the balance of power and the harmony of

Slates. Yours respectfully,
ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at iha Stock Exchaaae Oct. IS, ie<4.

$500U. S. Ss. '81....C. |600 Erie Kailwaj M
Small 108 300

6.000 do 106 200

5.000 do 106H'3*,0
3,000 0.8.ei,6-20i..R. lOOlilOO
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The nw 5-20 Loan was awarded by the

Secretary of the Treasury on Saturday to the full

sum of $*0,000,000. All bidders at 100 31 V cent,

ere accommodated to the amounts which they of-

fered for, end the biddert at 100.30 V cent, will

recelre about three-fifths, or 60 y cent, of their

appUcatione. All offer* below 100.30 V cent, are

unsaceessful. The ezoess bid for is $19,253,450.

The Fourth National Bank, and Mr. M. Kktcbvh,
for thenaeelve* and aasoeiates, receive about

$3,300,000 out ot the |6,493,60 offered for at

100.30, (*" In oor list of yesterday,) and also

$262,000 at higher rates out of the second list of

$8,990,650 in Saturday's paper, offered for br the

same parties under instructions as to rate. The

Fourth National also made a separate offer at

100-30 for $1,662,000. The First National offer for

$9,504,650 as listed on Saturday, was at the uni-

form rate of 100.31. The following are some of

the prominent successful biddeis :

First National of New-York 9.5O4.6S0

Fourth and M. Ketchum . 4,562.000

Bank of Commeroe 2,1SO,000

Ninth National 1.650 000

Livermore, Clewes <k Co 1,600.000

Jay Cooke Co., PhUadelphla 3,085,9O

Vermliy* & Co., New-York 1,600.000

Central National 1,000,000

Colgate & Hoffman 600,000

National Exchange Bank, New-York 150.000

First National. Philadelphia 1,100,000

E. W. Clark & Co., Philadelphia 600,000

Ftit NaUonal, Baltlmoi* 804,000
Firat National, Cincinnati 439.000

Bowery Savings, NeK'York 400,000

Third National, New-York 550,000

Continental Bank, New-y((^ 200,000

The above list is by no means complete. The
official letters of advice to the successful bidders

will probably come to band this morning.

The Trade of tbe past week showed an im-

provement over the dullness of the previous

fortnight in the sale of both Foreiga and Domes-
tic merchandise. The fresh Import entries con-

tinue on a moderate scale, while the Exports of

Produce ran up for the week to nearly five and a

half millions in vah e. The Export of Gold and

Silver is very light ; but the price of Gold on

speculation has advanced about 20 per cent. The

course of the Money market is easy to the Stock

Brokers at 7 per cent., and there is a partial itn-

provement In the demand for undoubted paper at

from 8 to 10 per cent, per annum. Tbe Railway
trefiic throughout the country continues very

large, and at rates on freight which should be

profitable from the recent general advance by the

principal New York and Western roads. The

speculation in their Shares on the Stock Ex-

change are recovering from the recent depression,

and for the last weelf show a general improve--

inent.

COURPK or THE BtOCK ExCHANOI TOE TH WZXK.
American Gold Coia 197^3.2200.217;^
I). S. 6 J* cents., 5-20 years l07i*aii'H
New-York Central 113 aU9
New-York and Erie
1 rie Preierred Shares...;
Rock Island
Michigan Southern.
ilichigan Cenlral
"oledo
Illinois Central
Hudsou RjFer
Clevi-laod and Pltlsburgh
I'ort Wayne and Chica^-o
ChicaKo and Nortb Western...
Alniaiieu Quicksilver..
Mariposa (lold.

it'B

r.

...100 (,103

. . 89Tii>95H
2 S-CVH

.. . Iltiul26

... itaaiitit

... 115&121

....116<illi3

...9eH3105\
94 1 101^
40a-4

...77H79J<

... S3B33,'<

...62^w55
...ITvSiTS

Cuml>erlaod..
KeadiQir...

The Gold Room opened on Saturday with
renewed firmness, and the Bull speculalors raised

the quotations from 215 on Friday afternoon

to 220 ^ cent. But the additional advance was
not long malniained, and the sales fell off to 219

ia)217213 ^ cent, by 2;30 o'cloclt. There is no

export demand an J but little wanted to pay Cus-

toms
;
so the market is exclusively supported for

the present by speculation. The shipments of

Gold and Silver of all sorts of the day are f 124,786,

making for the whole week only 1239,492-

The market for Money closes for the week

quite easy to the Brokers, at 7 y cent, per

annum, and no apprehension appears to be felt

that the payments for the New Loan on the 20lh

and 31st inst. will materially disturb the supply
now seekinij temporary employment.

The Stock Exchange is less firm than on

Friday, and at 2 o'clock, alter the first and only

Board on Saturday, the Railways were about 1 ^
cent, lower than the early sales of the forenoon.

The regular Exchange Room refused, by a vote of

13 to 90, to resume Saturday afternoon sessions.

At 2^ . o'clock the following quotations

were made as compared whh Friday afternoon ;

Governments firm and Railways dull :

a*L
I

FrI. 8mt

106'i
> Mich. Southern,. 7i '.i eaH

ir8! I Illinois Oeo 1221* 12l!i

nam Pittsburgh 105 lOS^i
at!*

I

Fort Wayne lOl'i lOlH
103 P.ock Island.... 96ii 96H
r.3 iReading 124 123
34 iQuicksilver 79X Kit
9*\ Cam'land Coal.. 57 5&H
44^iMari[>os 34H 33H
36 In. West Pre!.... Bo)i 79

The following quotations were made Sat-

urday for the City Bank Shares :

Merchants 112
|
Bank of ths Republic 99
Hanover 100

Meuopolitan 115
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aUMmA. Ji*.t 0.(J0 Ortnoco ; ll,<K Porto C-
."ffirl^i Trio Mi'Si.!^ i "??', *JS'".r" 8 MO

J^'R^ft^^liiOO Wet S.tt.d e.lUoroU; 2,040 Wt
Kw-!?SJoi ATr.r .750 Wet Mud RIo OriMe.

1I.S^ W.i. * vr.n...T.. r*Tlw thai : Bm-
leekgtU The atmmaa at beta groping tor some
d.Ti O.II .Dd >t the cloieol the week Urge tr.nimc-

UaVm we're reoorleU at (omewkat IrrtguiM PMM*.
Tb%ndeDC7 Is towSrd conUnilWl feolmttlOii. 8Altll

triiDticiioo' war* effected lor purpotet of eiDort

dak :>oltTbe InqairyllUM ban oalr modefit*.

Oa (ccount of the adTkoee In told, ratea have bt<

Tonie fomawbat Armer. . V^aefc'i receipts of tola

lailner aboot Ifi.OOO bldai.
MiI<AfrSS& Uaa (> rathar mora sought aftar,

InelodlBg New-Orleaaa at 80c. etl 10; Potto Ble^
y^.ttesc ; Cuba Maseovado, e8c,4t78c., gallon.
NATAL ilTORBS Have (> laaotlra, tnedadlBK

.Raaia (aoMlDtliy) ai i0|33 8M ftJ^, Ttr. itMl
$1S bbl.; SpirlU Tuipeatia at $2 204(8 U V

kllon.
OIL CAKS^ataa 40 tons Wettan mt tn SO.

PROTiSIUli^e Pork baa baaa iaaa aetWe, opan-
iBf at an aihrtnce hut closing keaaUr. Salaa la-day
e MO bblt., at $43 3S44 for NawVeas, oaah ffnd

leinlai way ;
44 for do., dallTartiMa im Oetober,

and $44 for earl; la AoiaBbMi barat's opttoo -;

3geS40 for one vetr old Men ; $41 50$43 SO
for Prime tteu, and $39$40 for Prime ft bbl.
Chi Maata are tit leaa dcMand, at 170.4118^0. for
Stouldera, 18c21c (or Bami ; aales 180 pkgs.
Lard continues aetlTo ana buoyant ; lalei 2,600
llerces and bbla,, at aOc.<MSc for Tory poor to Terr
cbolo*, tke ladejr an extreme. Beef continual tn
fair dem^d, at tl7 S')$22 m for Bztra Meat, gU
$I7 for Tiain M8, $7$12 for Country Meis V

bbL ; klt 150 bbli. Butter li In fair reqneit at

).94io. for poor to prime State, aiid 28c.a35c. for

Weitern 1^ A. Cheeie baa been In fair demand al

ISc Jlr V ft.

8EBD8. The principal demand fcasheen for Cal-

cutta Llaeeed. at $3 60 V bushel i now held higher.
SUGARS Hive been In fiir lequeit and advano-

ln(. ea'ee since our last 630 bhdt., including Coba,
*e., at 17cH 4>21c. f) ti. Re<\ned Sogara are In mod-
arata dainana at Mc.)2*ht- V <>

TALLOW Salei 75,000 !., t 16Mc.al7iic^ Ue
lal'er rate for very choice.
TOBACCO 1 In more demand, and quoted firmer.

Salea^sinoa onr last. IneinailMI 437 hhde. Kentuckr,
at ISc.|6c. ; 115 caea Seed Leaf, 18c.@42c. fi a>.

WHISKY Sales, to-day, 700 bbhi., at $1 73$1 75

V gallon.
rREiOHTS-HaTS been dill, to-day, with 434

vessels of all clataea tn port. For Liverpool, the en-

gagemanu were confined to 50 hbds. Tallow, at Us.
d. For London, 26.000 bushels Wheat, at Oi per
quarter : ii hhds. Tobacco, at 20s. Far Bristol, 90
bkds. Tallow, at 22t.fid. For Antwerp, 1.500 bbls. Pe-
tro^ettm. at 6s. For Barcelona, an Italian Brig, with
hesTy plpe-atavas, at $57 IK).

JBoTemeBU of Earoptea Steamers.

|to-|IaA I7,i8il4

_. a. MAcr, ,.. TO wacai It uij ooironik"
BlO BI8K In foM dntlst ttVotwltttilkBdiBf

THS*^BI0S8OF OUR GOODS WILL MOT B> AD-
TANcib,Aad wa shall osntlBoe to eloea oat ons present sleek of

HousEKExriiie uoiSds,
., . WHTTI G0008 AKD BLANKSTB,
BniBTnTGS AUD 8HEET1MG8, w^

1A0B8 AND 1HBB0IDBRIK9,
LIMN CAMBRIC HANDKBCBISF:i,

B081IRT, OLOVEB AND UNDERWEAR,
RIBBOMS AMD MILUNfiRT GOODS, ,_YAMKBE NCTI0H8,
KIO^LOVSB.

And all other good* in oar store at the
PRICKd TO vTbICH THKY WERE JiEU)UCD

during the leoent great (all in geld.
CDSTOMERii MAY RKItT upon finding NO AD-

VANCB in our prices, however nish the price ot goU
BAT be run us at the prcMint time.

R H. UACT,
Koi.204 SDd 2M eUk-ty., neM I4t&-et

FSOM AMSaiCA.

OUaa Oct. I8..Ma^ToTk Lirerpool
Bansa Oct. X3..Kl9V-York Sonthamptan
X<)iDbarg Ott 23..Iew-York LlTerpool
BWn Oct. 22. liew-Yerk Liverpool
lawa Oct. 23.. New-York . ..Liverpool
Oiympos *ot M. New-York Liverpool
Earooa Oct. X . .Boston Liverpool
CKy of Wash'ton.Oct. .. New-York Liverpool
Cell Oot. ..JIew-York Liverpool
Beotia Nov. 2..New.York Liverpool
Louiiiaoa. Nox. 6. New-York Liverpool
OHTiMla Nov. 9..Boatoo Liverpool
Sklon Nov. 9. .New-York ....LiTorpool

^

Latayette. Nov. 9.. New-York LAvarpbol
Pvala. Nov. 1.. New-York Liverpool
Washington Deo. 7. .New-York Havre.

raoM iraopi.

Kedar Sept. 96. . Liverpool New-York,
JCaropa Oct. 1.. Liverpool Boston.

Kan^roo Oct 1.. Liverpool New- York.

fecia

.^ Oct. 4.. Liverpool New-York.
ity ef Wa8liing'n.0et. 6. .Liverpool New-York.
wtia- Oct. .. Liverpool New.York.

Loaisi&na. Oct. 1 1 .. Liverpool ..New-York,
America Ocu 12. . Sontiuunpton. . New-Yorm.
Canada Oct 15.. Liverpool Boston.
Persia Oct. 23..Uverpool New York.
PennSTlrania Oct. 28 Liverpool New York.
Akica Oct. 29. Liverpool Boston.

'^

Jft N0W>OrIeua> Havanai Ace.

Bagle ... Oct. 19. . Naw-York Havana,
ir&l Oct. 19. New- York ...New-Orleans.
Creole (. . . Oct. 22. .New-York Matamoras.
Qnlding Star, Oot, 22. .New-York ....New-Orleans.

Far the P>clfle Caast.
ecean Onaen Oct. 21.. New-York .. .Aspinwall.
Golden Rule Oct. 2.. New-York Nicaragua.
North Star Nov. 3. .New- York Aspinwall.

(

0eprtre *f Oemeetio Alalia.

East Hails close at. 5A.U., I:30and6:13P. V.
trie Mali
Krie Hail, War
Long Island
Newport and Fall River
New-York Centra! Railroad
North Mails
North Mail. Way.
Boiuh Mail at . .

5 A.M. and 4 46 P.M.
....5 A. H. and 3 P.M.
SA. M. and 2 15 P.M.

....4:0e P. M,
4P. M.

.8 A. M. and 4:15 P. M.
6:09 A. M. and 3 P. n.

..5 A. M.. 4.30, 6and 1030 P. M.

DRY^OODS.
STILiL. AT THK UEDUCED PRICES

of last week, notwithstanding the grfat rise in gold.

I.ORD t TAYLOR,
Nos. 41 to 467 Broadwav, corner of Grand-It.

LACE3, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,
Gloves, Undergarments, Scarfs, Vies,

Eandkerchiefa. &c , kc.

Also at Stores Nos. 256 to 261 QR'AXD-ST.
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARIKE-ai.

BTlIili AT THE BBDCCBD PRICES
of last week, notwithstanding the great rUe In Gold.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 481 U 467 BRO-iDWAT, (coT. Grad-t.,)

will continoe to sail their large stock of

FaBHIONABLK PARIS DRESS 8ILE.3

at retail, at much be'aw the cost of iaportatioa, and

oall the attention of purchasers to this fact, as arise is

prises will undoubtedl; soon take place.

Also at Stores Nos. >56 to 261 GRAND-ST.,
)~' Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINE- ST.

STILL. AT TUB REDUCED PRICES
f lut week, notwithstanding the great rise In gold.

LORD 4t TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 ta 467 BROADWAT, (comer Orand-st.,)

hare net advanced thair prtpea for

LINENS, TABLK-C0VEB8, SHEBTlHrGB,
SHIRTINGS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS and HOUSE-

FURNISHING DRY GOODS of every kind.

Also at stores Nos. 266 to 261 GBAMD'STREET,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHAEINE-3TBEET._

IiADlBft' A>D CHILDREN'S FDRNISH
TSa OOODB,

tMDERCLOTHING, ROBES DE CHAMBRB.
BRIAKFAbT ROBES, etc, etc., Beedy-made and

mad* to order,

AT MODERATE PRICES !

iORO i TAYLOR,
Nos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner Grand-It >

FA8HIOMABLB CLOAKS^
' "*"

LATEST PARIS DESIGNS,
UTAILXP Al UDCCID i>BICIS.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Noa. 4*1 to 467 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-It )

258 to 261 GBANO-ST.
47 ana 49 CAfBABlNE-ST.

BTILli AT THE REDCCBD PKICBB!!!
Of last week, aatwitluianding the great rtie ia gold,

LORD k TAYLOR,
Noa. Ml and 467 BROADWAY, ccoraer Oraad.M.,}

an aelUng tneir eatiie stock of

FASHIONABLE DBE88 GOODS,
at fftall, tanclk below the cost of ImportaUga.

Also at stores

Nos. 253 to 261 GRAND-ST.
Nos. 47 and 4 qATHARIKIt^T.

ARBT INVITES BTRANQERS TTrenP.
ing the City to his store, as only eae prios Is aeked.

mi all coods porckased from him ara what ttiey are

represented. Nes. 804 aad ieeOeaal-M.

pAREI^S CLiOAKSf BASQUBSj OlRCV-^
lars a^ Jackets, In velvet and cloth, made to order

at three days' notice. Woe. 304 and SW Canal-st.

ARBVW-IeaSB RfUSMBKR THE OPENING
day, MO>DAY. Oot. 17, 1864.

^~~' GEORGE OABST,
'United SUtea Cloak and tfantUU Store,

Nos, 304 aad 30 Ca^-it"
BlittB. r. PINCHON
HaTiSg returned from

i:PAR18.
Baa sow opened

FALL AND WIOTER FASHIONS

CLOAKS.' Ho. * BIe5kr-ii.

A t KINZBY'SA KIGUTH-A VENUE CHEAP STORE.
CONTINUATION SALE

OF THE ENTIRE STOCK AT
PANIC PHICEB.

$4,0eo WORTH OF RIBHONS, VBLVKTS. 8Il,lCi,
Fl.OWEita, FEATHKR3, BONNETS, EMBBOID-
KRIES, LACES, TRIMMlNGS.WOiiLENS, HOSIERY,
6LoyE9. AND FANCY ARTICLES.
STOCfi AND FIXTURES FOB SALE,

STORE TO LET.
LOTS OF VAILS, BANDS, COLLARS, SETS AND

LACES.
LOTS OF VELVETS, SILKS AND TRIMMlNfiS.
LOTS OF RIBBONS, (all kinds.) 3e FKR YARD UP.
LOTS OF FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
LOTS OF BONNETS AND BLOOMERS, 2.'5c. UP.

100,000 YARDS TRIMMINGS
AT a5c. ON THE D0LL.4R FROM Ic. PER YARD UP.

GOODS, Fifty cents on the dollar,
HUarBK&OLD

TO CLOSE THE business.
glove DEPARTMENT.
LOTS OF LADIES LINED GLOVES. 15c20c.
LOTS OF BILK-LI.NED GLOVES. '^60. .31c
LOTS OF MERINO-LINED GLOVES, 20c., 28c.
LOTS OF LAOIES' CLOTH GLOVES, 30c.. 40c.
LOTS OF LINED MKRINO GAUNTLETS, 26e.
LOTS OF LADIES' GLOVES, FROM 10c. UP.
LOTS OF GENTS' LIMED GLOVES. 2Pc UP.
LOTS OF FINE GLOVES AT HALF PRICE.
LOTS OF BAJOUS KID.^. SOILED, 60c.
LOTS OF EXCELLENT KID GLOVES. Si.

WOOLEN GOODS, 5ac ON THE D OLLAR.
WOOLEN HOODS. 25c ,50c., 75c.

SPLENDID NUBIAS. 760.

SPLENDID 3oNTAGS,$L
BREAKFAST SHAWLS. $1 60.

CASHMERE SCARFS, 26c., 3.^:.,60o.
SILK SCARFS, 25c., 8c . J6C.

,10,96$ PAIBiTAliOY WOOL HO.SE, 10c., 12c.
'Lot OF LADIES' HEAVY RIBBED HOSE. 20c
LOT OF ENGLISH MERINO HOaE, -6c.. 31c.
LOT OF LADIES HEAVY WHITE HOSE. 25c.
LOT OF LADIES' RIBUEI) WOOL HO^E, a6c
LOT OF GENTS' WOOL HA LF -HOSE, 26c
LOTOFH^UVY HALF-HOBE,20c,2ic.
LOT $1 60 .eiLK HOSE, AT 50c.
LOOK OUT FOR THE RUSH, BONDAY, 10. A. U.

BEST WILLIMANTIC COTION, 10c.

BESTaoO YARD CLARK'S AND COATS, 12c.
JOB LOT Ot CLARK'S COTTON, 6c.
JOB LOT BASTING COTTON, Ic.
BEST PINS AND NEEDLES, 6c. PAPER.
WORKING COTTO.N. 2c.; HAIRPINS. 2c. BOX.
BEST HOOKS AND EYES, 8c. ; CROTCHET-BRAlDa,
iM SKWlNG-SIt.KS, ic; LADIES' PAGES, 3c.

MACHINE TWIST. 10c. SPOOL; COMBS, 3c. |
SKIRT

AND TRIMMING BRAIDS. 3c., 6c., 8c., 10c.

GOODS SOLD AT 'THE PRICES ADVERTISED.
IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE THOSE WHO,
DURING THE RUSH THROCGH THE DAY, CAN-
NOT GET WAITED UPON, THE STORE WILL RE-
MAIN OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

WM KINZEY
Noi. 221 AND 223 ElfiHTH-AVENUE,

Between 21st and 22d sts

r^URTAIN AIATBRIAL.S.
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

REDUCED PRICES.
B. 1.. BOLiOMON >fc SONS,

389 BROADWAY,
Are now olTeriDg their SPLENDID STOCK of Goods a:

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, and invite parties fur-

nishing Houses to an examination of the same.
A LARGE STOCK OF

T^BLI AND PIANO CO\ERS
AT VERY LOW PpiQEB.

r^URTAIN .MATERIALS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

REDUCED PRICES.
B. L. HOL.OION & SONS,

36D BROADWAY,
Are now ofTering their SPLENDID STOCK of Goods at

GREATLY REOCCBD PRICES, an I invite parties fur-

nishing Bouses to an examination of tlie samo.
A LARGE STOCR OF

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.^ AT VERY LOW PRICES.

PAPER HANGINGS.
B. L. SOLOMON t SONS,

No. 9()9 Broadway,
Call the attention of parties decorating bouses to their

splendid assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, which

they alfer at greatly reduced prices.

AT M. k&jbBRTS', Jr., NO. l8l STH-AT
Just received

FROM LARGE AUCTION SALES OF LAST WEEK,
RICH PAISLEY SHAWLS

in all colon.
RICH BROCHE SHAWLS,

THIBET S-HAWLS, So.,
MUCH BELOW MARKET PRICES.

Alio
CLOAKS.

SACyUES,
BASQIES,

and
CIRCULARS,

In the most
FASHIONABLE STYLES,

MUCH iK.'.OW BROADWAY PRICES,
l(L ROBERTS, JR., NO. 181 8TH-AV.

AT M. ROBERTS', JR.,K<U. iSl 8^rfl-AV.
GREAT BARGAINS.

600 10-4 and 11-4 COCHlsCO BLANKETS
6 Caaei CANTON FLANNEL
3 Bales LINEN CRASH

At $10 and $11.

At M cents.

At 14 cenu.
And 10 Cases mora of these

FABT COLOR ESSEX AXD DUTCHESS PRINTS
At 20 and 25 cents.

M. ROBERTS. Jr., No. lul Stb-av.

A T DB PBBCBTAIi**. KO'^.*** ^^"e*!?"

Praises. Blankata, Basiries. Corsets, Cnemlsei, BMant s

Walau. Aprons, Bibs, Baakele,*o. ,.. _ . v^,..
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, M<fi'ili,.?''''**

Ladies' readr-made Under Garments, Flnted HkS.
Initials aud Coats of AraU:nJ>foUred onBandker-

cilefl, Tabis Lioen and Bed Clothei, ^^ , j, , ^
Bral.tlng. Cotton and Silk KmbrtHtTUl * to OT-

ier. Stamping for Embroldcriet eaecotsd pttftOtlF.

BAlTlJilDiA CAMEI,HAtB BffAWl.8
A Sns assortmaot in long and sqnara shawls.

J. RUSSELL. No. 23i WoiSter-st.,

AT if. roBbRts' jr.
NO. 181 eTH-AV

CHEAT BARdAl.Va THIS WPEK,amL FC'RlpER RluCCTltJN IN PRICES.FSESCH MEBIn'o. FRENCH POPLINS,
OTTOMAN RCSSE.

SCOTCH tARTAKS, WOOL PLAIDS,
., ^^. f'TfOMAN REPPS,ALPACCAS AN* PARAMATTAS

AT LESS
TBAS

- . ..-T:k'$ PRICES.
M R'J^RRTS.JR.. Ko. 1<1

!;.<<
av.

IMPOKTE
Sij

AT M. ROBERTS', JR., NO. 181 8TH-AT.
.,, .. ., Will olIiHr tall week,
BLACK SILKS,

FCAID

MUCH BELOW
C<

SILKS,
PLAIN SILKS

aaS FIGURED 31LK8,

OST OF IMPORTATJON.

b&iSAT RBDliS^TfONlN Cl,OAft.S.
"

$13 CLOTH CLOAKS HEOUCEP Td $10.
$16 SLOTH ,ctOa^S REDUCEP TO _$12.

$32 QTH CLOAKS KEDOCED TO *18.
OTH CLOAKS BED! CKD TO $.
OIH CLOAK* BBDUCED TO SST.

IS CLOTH CLOAKS5 IlgDCCED TO $15.
to CLOT?-

-*^- ^

& 01.07
toCLOl^ ... ^, X
$46 CLOTH QLdAKi fiGpi.'CEO TO $3.
ieo CLOTH CLgAKS reduced to $s.
$iS C'LOtn CLO.^KS reduced TO $70,
$180 CLOTH CLOaKB REDUCED TO ti26.
OHILDBEN'S CI-.0AK8 EVERY SIZE.

BBOADCLOTH FIDB LADIES' AND MISSES \>EAR,
BllCK ANUCOLORElJ SILKS,

ALL AT THE SAME REDtJCnON.
STBICTLY ONE PRICE.

O. a J. MOWBRAY,
No. 2S3 Grand-st., oor. Forsyth.
No. 214 Bowery, bet. Spring and Priacf .

DRY GOODS.
BAXOAIIM ! BARGAINS ! ! SUliBGAXNB ! I !

tl0,000 WORTH

or

BOOP 8KIBTS,

BOOP 811.IAT8.

BooF iwaa,
AV BBTAIL.

AOSnii KBLLEY A CO.,

Haanfaetnrets, offer their entire elock, conslltlsg of

LADUS', UISSBS

OBILDHEN'S

BOOT 9KIBTS,

AT AND BELOW

MANDPACTUREES' COST,

For "Phlrly Days, commencing on

MONDAY, Oct. 17.

"ANN^trScEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
Laoas and embroideries reduced below gold value, oon-

lUtlag of a complete assurtmeat of the following choice
goods, bought expiesslv for City retail trade :

Real point lace cillars, sets and har'"--
' '

Real thread laces, collars and sets.

R

1,000 guipure lace collar*, ^1 worth $1 SO.

Paris embroidered < oUars. sets and hajndkerebiefs.
Black thread and pusker lace veils, coilfeurea, barbes,

points and shawls.
Black guipure, thread and French lacel.
800 pieces real and imitation vaienoiennes lacei.l
Valencieones. lace hancUerchlefs, all prices.
Htm stitch and taie-bordered haodkerchielk.

E. WILLIAMS k CO.
- No. 429 Broadway.

CHARIiOTTB e. SMITH
Hm an elegant aseortniant of FRENCH GARMENTS,
selected by herself from the tirst houtas iu Paris. Also

O^ra, Reception and Carriage Cliau, Ladies' Breakfast
and Dinner Jackets. No 1,142 Broadway. corner 26th-st.

AUSTIN KELLY A CO.,

Corner Elm and Caoal its.

DRY GOOO^AT RETAIL.

STRANG & ADRIANCE
NO. 3iS5 BKOADWAY,

Would respectfully invite attention to their extensive
AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OP

FOREIGN AND BUitlESTIC GOODS.
Large additions having been made to tbeir stock, by

purchases at the recent great auction sales, they are

prepared to^>frer

GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
At prices as low, or lower, than con be found sleewhere
BUYERS are assured that the

REDUCTION IN PRICES IS REAL.

FALL AND WINTER
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

In all the new styles.

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER.

CLOAK OPENING.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.
HAVE JUST OPENED

THEIR SPLENDID STOCK
OP

PALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,
embracing a great many norelties In

CLOTH, SILK AND VELVET,
which they are determined to sell at

LOW PRICKS.
CANAL-STREET, CORNER OF MERCER.

CAREY'S<JRAND
OPENING OP CLO.\RS

on MONDAY, October 17, in Basques, Circulars,

Jackets and Sacques, in Lyons Velvet, Esquimaux
Beavers, Chinchilla Angora Velours, Caator Beavers,
and all the moat choice novelties of the Parisian and Lon-
don markets, for Fall and Winter of 1864.

GEO. CAREY,
Nos. 301 and 306 Oanal-st.

/^AllBY INVITES ALL LADIES TO HIS
'-'opening, where they will be shown the articles with-

out being pressed to purchase.
No 804 and 306 Canal-st.

r^AHEY'S OPENING THTs SEAS0N~1FaR
^.^exceeds ;iny of his former ones.

Nos. 3M and 3K Canfil-Bt.

/^AREY U.V5.ONLY MADE UPTUi!? SEA-
*-^fiON the

besyffuality
of Lyons Velvet.

"^ Nos. 304 aud 306 Canals!

iriVE "a^.-^econb

Nos. 304 ..ind 3a6 Canal -at.

r^ABBY WILL NOT
^-'quality of any m.iterial.

rf^AREY E.\PECTS A LAHf;E ATTEND-
^-^ ance of ladies at his opening on the ITth Instant.

No?. 304 and M6 Oinal-st.

/^ABEY'8 BASQUfNES ABE BIPEKIOR
'-^

to any In this country.

Nos. SOI and 306 Canal-st.

r^ABEY liXO !WllT"w7S~McKENZ;iE AS
'-^ his buyer in the Paris and London markets this

season. Nos. 3U and sOt; Canal-st.

/^'auev js> si!:L,LiiN4;' His cLoak-s]
^-^ Basques aud Cuxu^are I'elow tlie soUl value.

.\0!. 304 aaa :10 f'aDS'-st

AT GKA.VD.STJJEETCHEAF STORE.
'

NOW HEADY. The largest ani cheapest s'ock of
Velvets, Rili'.on^. S;;ks, Feathers. Flower.^. C.l.ves.
Hoisery, Enibr.ndeiies, TrimminKs',- >'t.'It an'l Beavor
Beimels, Bloomeri. ic. &o., exhioited this year.
We don't advertise about gold values, but the late fool-

ish panic; prices.
EDW.\RD RIDLEV,

Nos. 311 and 311X Grand, and No. 66 A|ien-3'.
Ji"-i itth blocs East irom the bowery.

MILLINERY.
TO MILLINERS AND COUNTRV STOREKEEPERS,
AT GRAND.STKEET CHEAP.STORE.
MiUlnery goods are delivered every day from the va-

ous auc'lona, and sold below tli? so'd i-rices.

Inspect RibDons, Velvets. Hiilis, Bonnets and Bloom-
ers : also, job lot In Flowess and Ee.itners.
Wecut le'jijthj cheaper tnan down-town jobbers sell

pieces. Call.
Notice the address.

EDWARD RIDLEY.
Noj. 311 snd SUM fJrand, and No. Cb Allen-8t..

aS" Kifih bb ck east from the Bowery.

LL THIS \VEEK..-(iKEjr'' b1;I>CCT IOSS
in the entire stock ot Fall and Winter millinery ;

wilt be sod regaidle.<a of cost of imi>ortntiijn ; al:,J

Jockey and Turban Hats. AT SIMMONS,' B37 Broadway.

_^TUATJONS WANTED^
""f e mTa I. i'sr"

WANTED A SVTVVilOlf'AS SEAMSTRESS, OR
housekeeper end seamstress, by an jictive. industri-

ous Englishwom:in, one ot the a' ore situations. A
lady, waning a trustworthy parson to assist her in orer-
looKing her houiehiji'l, and to sew, wmld fuid her quits
capable of the charge; rererence to the lad;: whom she
has just left ; wonld not object to leave New- York (^ity.
Addres? for one week ., Box No. 4,943 Post-offic^. N. > .

ANTED-A BITUATION BY AN E.XPERlffNC-
ed woman as seamstreiis ; can aut and &t boys' and

girls' clothing and do all kinds of family sewing ; has a
Wheeler k Wilson machine, and la a good operator ; no
objection tochambtrwork. or would take theentir". charge
of a babv frcas its birth ; t>est of references. Apply to or
addresa M. L., No. C East 21st-et.

^LJ'ANTED-A SITUATION aT~THOKOU(^
TT cook and laundress, by a most trustworthy and very
experience! woman; li!u lived two je.irs ica first-claii
family, to whom she refers, and who re< <imuio(l her ver.r
highly as a thorouiiMy efficient and reliable kitchen ser-
vant. Apply at (JHRISTOPHEK'S, No. 1 Tillary-st.,
Brooklyn.

ANTED-A LADY WlSHKS TO OBTAIN A
situation for a young womaa as wet nurse, who has

loit her hufbaod aud child ; abe i/a most raitbrul,THlua.
ble serviiut. in every vra worthy ihe couflilence of the
most devoted matter. Oui be seen for twa days, at Ne.
92 West 2!st-Bt.

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS GENERAL
vv housework servaat, by a very neat, bright and re-
spectable girl, just arrived ; is an excellent washer and
Ironer, andean do plain cooking ; will hire at low wages
where a lady will cake an interest. Apply at CHRIS-
TOPHER'S, No. 10 Tillary-st , Brooklyn.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY^Tan" ENGLISH
V V Proteit^int girl, as nurse and to do plain s'w:ng aud
charaberwork ; has had experience in this oonntry, and
will be found a very careful acd responsible person, refers
to her last olace ; isages moderate. AVply at CHRIBTO-'
PEER'S, No. 10 Tillari-bt., Brooklyn.

ANTED-A SITCATKJN AS COOK, UXPER-
stands her businea? perfectly In bread and cake.

soups and game; also, desserts; can give the best of
city reference Call at No. W West mtst., (or2days,
second tloor, front room.

ANTEO^SirUATfONS FOR A NIMBKR OF
oxcebent oooka. chambermaids, wanreires, laun-

dresses, girls fir huusework, nur,-.ea, Ac , for the city or
oountrv. for prlTat:- families, hotels and boardinK-houses,
at RAYMOND'S. No. *i U!eeoker-8t.

w

fpipKBR'SBRIDAL SETS AND VAILS.
NEW AND VERY PRETTY.

no. 76i BaO,4DWAX,

WANTED-BYALADYOF EXrEKIENi.E AND
ability, a position as assistant editrees. copyist

clerk, or governess ; uneiceptlonai>le references given
and required. Addiiss, fur three dsj 5, C. U. PA I.N, No.
176 Bleecker-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook ; understauds all kinds of AsQarlcan ana

French cooking ; bat the very best of aitr saflVsaca frem
her last place ; no objection to Brooklya. Call at No, 73
West rth-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BT A COkPETENT
young girl as nurse aud seamstress ; has been ac-

customed to the care of young children; has the best of
city reference from her last place. Call at 01 address for
twodaya .No. 470 3d- av., eomsr of 34th-st.

WANTED A SITUATKjN BY A VERY RE-
epectable Protestant woman as first class laundress ;

understands tier business in every ptrticttlar, and has
excellent city reference. Apply at BEDELL'S, .No. 3U
4th-av.

_^

ANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A
situation as first-class laundress, who thoroughly

understands liar business, io either a FrencA or Ameri-
can family , the be..!t of city reference given. Can be
HMD for two davi ( g, ili AftSilii A.

SITUATTOPra^WANTED.
F Ba A I. JB .

WANTBD-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAW. A
sltnatlon as nane, espable of iaklnf eharge of aA

infant, from its birth; hag excellent eity reference : so
oki*<Uau to the csuotry. Can be seen at IIm Protestant
Oflee, No. I24thrav.

; ^
WAMTBD A SITUATION BY A BK8PECTABLK

Protsataat woman as first-eirss cook ; no oUeelfen
to a t>aardiBg house ; knows all klnda of Fraocb, Englisli
and American cooking. Call at No 378 Sili.aT., Itrit

Boor.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl as good plain 000k and to assist

with the washing and ironing. Can be seen fOr two days
at No. 250 East 30th t., corner of 2d-av., over the drug-
store.

VV^ANTKD BY A WHEELK.B A WII,BON OP-
vv erator, a place in a prirate family, to go out by the
day , can cut, baste and buiton-bole boys' clotbes, under-
clothes, shirts and children's dresses. Send note to Mils
OaINES, No. -ilii Uulberry-st.

W~ANTED-A SITUATIOnTTn' CI'TyTr
"

C^DN-
try, by an English woman, as chambermaid and

waitresi. or as icfaot's nurse ; underetands t>otb branch
eswell; hjie the beet of reference. Call at No. 378 Cth-
av.. flrst floor.

VNTKD-BY a PROTESTAN T WOMAN. A
situation as inf int's nurse, in a private family ; can

give the lest if cily references; can take the entire
charge o.'an Inftint. Call at No. Ill East 13th-et.,^o.ntth
bell.

.VN'TBD liV A PI OTK.'iTANT^SCOTCH WO-
man, a situation as coo'v ; understan.ls cooking In

all i!3 branches ; is an excellent baker. (;,)od ,:itv refer-
ence from her ItL-t place. Can be seen at the Protestant
Office, No. I25 4th-Bv., near I2ih-st.

W'ANTKII-A SITUATi6n~BY" A Wll.l ING, CA-
puble ir , to do conking or generti housework ; is

sn economical, respectful and neit servant, a auperior
washer and ironer, and highly recommended. Cfall at
No. 121 A;lantic-3t.,BrookbD. CMty or country.

W ANtI'; I A SITUATION AS COOK, BY A
I'rorcsiant woman ; ii an excellent cook ; nnder-

stanls the care cf dairy, and w, uld assist io the washing
and ironing If required. Inq'iire for two days, at No.
129 East 2&th-at., be;,ween 2d aad 10 avs.

YV'. NTED-A SJTUATION in Cl-TY OR COI'N-" try by afirst-rl!ie6ls.undr?.'-'3 ; undnrat.inda all kinds
of indies' fine washing and ironing, also flutiDo' aid
ciiraiung ; has five years' reference from last place. Call
at .No tiTg lit: av.

W"^
.AVl-lcfJ-A PITUATlON.'nY A RESPECTABLE
youn.L- woman as cook, rr would assist in the wash-

ing and Ironing: has Ih' best pf citr references. Call,

for^two day8, at No. 3n .id-uv., corner of 25Lh-.st.

WANTED BY A VRoTESTANT YOUNG^WO^-
man. a situation as first cl.i:a waitress ; understinds

her bu'i' ess in ad it~ branches; good references given.
Call at No. IMi We.t IStb-st., in the rear.

W7A^TED-BY A T.DY GIP.L WHO IS NOT
TV afraid of work, a simaiioo as chambermaid and

nurse, or to wait on n lady, in a private family ; wages
$H Call at N 0. 132 Ecst 2lsi-8t

W,:

mtt

HXLP WANTfi
WANTBB^nryonn
anpty exi
traae.
clock

A RETllt OROCfBY CTOBlf A
nog aaan to eolielt and deliver otders: BoaeaMl
scent thoea tbU are acquainted with tbe city

^p^ at No. 484 4tJl-aT.. cr. mh-ik^taft

WANTED-ASA^COPTlfeT, IN a LA^VkR'i
offiee. a snart aad steady yonag aan, who wrltaa

well and *st. Address B.7b5 No" WTl'me. ^teTwith reference and spedmea ot writing.

ANTBD-AOIRL TO DO GENERAL HOOSB-
work.

Appljf
at No. US Xut tM-et., teoond door

xtom LtxingtOD-$T.

AXTAN+BD-A SMALt AVAILABLE BOY FOR
f f out-dor deoartment. Apply, wR* references, to

'o. 8J Wnilam-st.

W.*NTED-A KITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, to do chamberWork and waiting.^r chamber-

work auB plain sewinir ; has pood city reterenoe Call,
for two d.aya, at No. 145 Ha-'l 3id-sf., near LexinKtonav.

ANTED A .SITUATlTr>rTiY A VERY COM-
petent person as nurse and se 11 n stress ; the best of

city reference. Can be seen at No. rii 6'Ji-av., between
'iSth and 2 th sts.. In the bakery.

ANTeTi-BY an EXPERIENCED WOMAN.
a situation as professed rook In a private family.

The best city reference. Call at No. 42 West 13th-st., for
two days.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUA-
tion as nur?e and to do plain aewiuK, or chamber-

work and waiting. (!ood re'erence can be given. (. all
at No. ^82 7ih-av., between '23d and 24th sta.

WA N-TED-BV AN E.X PE RTENC E 0~CO()K, WITH
excellent city reference, a situallon In city or coun-

try : an excellent baker, n-.akes paBtr.v; does part of the
washing ; wagea $10. Call at No. 192 Kasl 2l3t.8t.

\irANTED-BY A YOUNVrGlRL;Xsi'rr~ATION
V V as chambermaid and waitress, or a Dure to travel ;

no orijeoti' n to the country, lour years' reference from
her

last^ituation.
Call at No. 311 East ICtb-st.. Monday.

WANTED^B Y A FIRST-CLASS COOK A SITUA-
ion in a private famil.v ; perfectly underat.'inds her

buslneas ; has best' of city reference. Call at No. 212
6lh av , in the reir.

WANTi'.D-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
"young woman as v.aitreea o." as chamb;rmaid and
waltresa ; no objection to go a >hort distance in the coun-
try ; giocl refi'rtnce given. -Apply at No 'j'Ji) Tth-av.

WANTKD^^yTrE 8PkTCTXe L 10 PlToTERTAKT
woman a situa'lon as niirse ; is vtry neat and tidv ;

understands the care if children and has gnod city ref-
erence'. Apply at IiEDELI,'S, .No 311 4th-ur.

ANTED-BY AN AMErTc^aN PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as child's nurse ; has a good educa-

tion: no nb.iec ions to the couniry. Call at No, 127 or
%>.: East 24th-st.

yYANTK I)-A SITUATION AS I.AU VDRKSS BY
r ' a .voung wora:^n. who is f'.illy competent of the bn.i-

noss , the beak of cit.v reference can be given. Call at
No. 2ns West 2i:thst , between Mb antiih avs.

ANTRD P?Y A 'VOrXG ^^^Wa'n A SITUATION
- as nurse and seamslres.*. understands dress-making

Is very quick with the needle , has good ciiy reference.
Call at No. 2i Catherine st.

W/'ANTED-TiY AN EXPFRIENCED PKOTES3T.
vv ant laticdre.5-- wnrk to gu put by tlie d ly ; iiricc moK
erate. wiih best of citv lelcr-iice. Address LAVN-
DKi;8~, No 110 . Has - th-s .. .tend floor.

vx'ante'd-by .\ PR. !TkstantT'ihi". r SlW-
V V ation as chainVenuaid ae.J 'o assist with ws*! i; er

ard ironing and t j ti:;e eare of . hildr.:!. Cf 11 at ,Vo. 13i>

West 4l5;-at., between 8th and t th avs.. In the l-asenient.

W-* '>''''EI) -A SITrATiOV.^^nV A~UERifAS
V girl. a-, oc 'k. washer an 1 ii i.t-ct, or todo hou ework,

city or coi;ntry. Call at R.\Y'>!' i.VD'S 01 BlcL-oker st.

WA\TEiT^A~~si
VuTtio;; by~a "compehont

I'rench and A merle m eo'i'*. who his good refer,
en -a Inquire at No. K12 fth-et,. near 6th aT.

X T niBST W'H I I'Kl E r7l.',~N. .37"~4'rH~
/j nv, between 'J-th nnd 2 :h s.^. loa.v he obtained a
nui..b'T uf very superior cooks and reliable eervaI;t^ for
ev -ry deseri; 'ion of housework : wll'ing to go into the
cotinti'.v : ;;'po I'rercb and Knu"'li nurses, and Protes-
tmit .^nd f'utholie fli;t-ela.=scjcx =

, cooks to wash, cham-
bT-naida. wB:tr.s!e. t;eneral In u'c -workers, cud );irls

lately la-jded. colored cooks. co:.ehma and useful men.

ia7k'ESPECT.\nLi: FA^TII.lKs, TifVA^-
ir.j-hon?es and 1 otel-, can bs 5urPl:ed with po^d

g'^i vants. fru;n aJ n.^tions. Protectant .ind Ca/holie. at
Mrs. V0KK.-T0"'S office, marble building. HI 4rh-av.

w:

WALE 8 .

WTANTKD-A situation BY A SINCLK A'OCNO
VT Englit-bmai (Protestant, as coachman and groom,
who is perfeet master of his business, ard understands
the cure and raan.igement of hors's, and who cin rIth
the ba.-t of ref lenee.a ns to eliBva t.:r. car-ibilily, &e.; In
a private family. Address G. B., Box No. 2i!6 T"nts
Office.

ANTED-A SITrTfToV~~B"V A STEAPY
young man to taVe care of I oises, drive, woi'k in

pard '![. and iiwil^e hini^elf general ,
uselul abo.it a gen-

tleman's pluco . is fully exnerienc d in drivinc" and in
the treatin -lit of hors-'S . ana f-.r cliaract^r and industry
refers to his last eniplover : will hire at unuerate wages.
Apply at No. 10 lil!ary-st . Brooklyn.

W7\NTJCD-A
SITUATTonT^S COACHMAN BY

a sober, steal.v man. who understands the cr.rt of
bor.-es ; is a g- d driver : has lived firs years io his last

place in the city : the beat of reference can be given. Can
be seen at No. 5'. West 13th St., or address F. D.,Boi
.No. 20 'i'lmej 'IfSoe.

ANTED-A SITUATION AYAYOtJNO UAK :

nnderst.inas the care of horses and milking of cows
i' willing t.-> mite himself useful around a gentleman's
place , is not afraid to work ; is 8trictl.v honest and tem-
perate. Ct' be seen at No- 3.; East lith-st., in, the bool-
store, near B"03dway.

ANTKD-^ .SITU.\?ION, BY A p1u7tEST"aKT
young man as coachman and groom Can give

twelve years clly references, and 'en years'from one
place, and will be well recommended from his last place.
Can be seen, or address T. M , Ne S56 Broadway, in the
barness-itore.

ANTED-A SITUATION A.S COACHIIAN BY
an Engiishman, whe tb'>rsagh1y understands his

business and the eare of horses: will make himself use-

ful : best referenc" from his last emplejer. .\ddress H.
H, Box No. 201 J'l.if.i Office.

W~ANTED-TTsiTrAflON A3 GARUESEIR, BY
a younft man. ho thoronirhly understKods b:- busi-

ness in al: its hrnurnsg, and is nnc afraid of work wa.^ 'S

moderate. Address, until 1st M November, CABDBN-
E"l.iOarrls^n'<, Putyam Co nl.T. N.'V.

wTANTED-A 8ITnAT!0N. BY A (.F.RM.^-s AND
I his wife ; he understands veietable gardening,

some fiirming, the ca-e of horses Sc. ^PP'y
t ">"

,'"''-

man Servanta' Institute, No 6 Clinton Hall, Ailor-plsce.

nf*"ANTED -A SnUATION AS FARMER AND
^ gaciener b* a Gerrrin. who tbopuehly nnderst.^ada

his husine". in all its branches. Address R.
D^.

at Flem-

ing & Davidson, No. 67 Nassii -st., New- YorK.

TVNTlsn-.i"SlfOATION. BY A RESPECTA-
Vt bie youn,; man. a.c coachman andgcpoai ; knows Us
busine'.s well . is i careful dfivor. AddrisA. B. No.

LM) Eact 24th^st. .

virANTKb-BY A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE,
\y sober and .'teidy man, with unexceptionable refer-

ence, a situation as waiter in a family. Call at No. o4

West 18th-i.. for two d.iys. .

virANTED-A SITUATION BY AN EXPE.RI-
>> enced man as eoachmw, in some private fam.ly;

Iwit of city reference. Call at WOOD i BRO , car-

riage factory. No H^S Broadway.

"aNTED-A SITUATION, BY A MAN .\8

ooacbman. gardener care of1ior=ei_,
cows. Ic ; make

himselfusffSl "11 at RAYMOND S. No. 61 Bleecker-rt,

HELP WANTED.

Itm/ANTED-TWO PROTESTANT SERVANTS. AW cook, and chambermai aad waitress, for a gen-
tleman's family, a short distance frcm the city ; to two
competsnt girls the highest wages will be given ; family
small. Apply to Mr. CHRISTOPHER. No. 10 Tillary-
st., Brooklyn ^^^

ANTED IN A WBOLESALE HARBWARE
store, an active and intelligent young man who is a

good writer. Quick and correet at figures. Address, in
own wriUng, HARDWARE, Box No. IW Timtt Office,

a^^t^SX WCj HiuUflcaUgoi ud Mlvx*

w^

out-doer ^
GEO. HPS5EY,

ANTED A YOUNG MAN ABOUT SIXTEEN
1 " ighfeen seaca as dtrk i a grocexj ; one ceriect

at ngnrea ; well recommeikded. Applj at 79 Canal-st.

FOR^ALE^-___^
OIL LANDS.

For sale or exchange Sib acres of selected lands, near
Oil Creek, Penn, and very desirable for a company.^ J. BRYAN, No. 7eCdar-Bt., New-York.

OIL> COAL AND TiaiBBK ItAKDH.
Capitalists desiring favorable investments, will find

tbe subscril^r, a real estate dealer at Erie, Penn , who
has now for sale large and valuable tracts of these lands
In Northern PennsylvaDia, and also mtieh improved and
unimproved real estate in the City ol Erie, and is per-
sonally familiar w.th these lands, as well as of much of
the oil terr tcry ol West Virginia, having recently sold
thnuannda of acres there. Can be consulted and s^en for
two weeks, at the office of Riehards KinssIaBd, No. 38
rioe-st . New-York, from 10 to 2 daily, and at room No,
4ti St. Nicholas, each evening.

WILSON KING, Civil Engineer.

MLHRAY HILL PROPERTY FOR SALE
West sile Park-av , betveen 3ith and 37th sts

Two four-slory extra flrst-c'a-a houses, 24x62, lot 105 feet,
brown stone ; aslilers 21 inches wide, extra tiiick, bal:t

ciretly by day's work, including carpentry, plumbice,
paintii g, &c ; elaboratcrosewood am oak do->r8 on first

floor ; bl.ick walnet stairs from bnsemeut to allic inclu-
sive ; walnirt wainscoting fiom basement to 8*>eond

stor> ; dumb waiters to atuc ; elegantly carved marble
mantles ; walnut ani oak dining room mantles, ricily
carve^I and v.irlci,'ated ; lart;e and beauiifnily finished
butler's pantry : laundry, separate from kitchen ; two
(i:tth-re,om8 and three water-closets ; dry and perfectly
ventilated cellar', each three sidewalk vaults and lar-

dij-e '. heavy corlntlilan portieos ; walls extra thick ; all

tap floors of two thicknesses of narrow pine flooring ;

built and finished in the best possible workmanlike man-
ner.'throughout ; tt.vle am heanty of architecture nnsur-
passed ; and ;ire sub8t..intially duplicates of one adjoin-
ing, built far advertiser's ocuupany. B, W. MILBANK.
No. 68 Park-av., between 37tn and 38th Its , or No, 82
Front-st.

I^^OU
SALE-A FIRST-0l,AS3 COuNTRY-SkTt

Very initable for any one about retiring from bus-
inessa lew miles west of Newburgh ; 15 acres of choice
land in the best condition ; all kinilsof fruit. The house
is very fine and large, and beautilnlly situated ; good
roads aboot it leading in all directions : evsrylhiiig in
perfect order. The buildings are worth more than the
price aiked for the whole. Pilce $7,500. Inquire ofC.
WESTLAKE & CO., Newbnrgh, New-^ork.

17>i
KST^LAeS FUlBNIBllEb uoirsE TO

LET. A lar,ie iirst-class double bouse, located on
Billbouie-av.. New-Haven. 2M hours from New-York by
rail, and highly eligible either as a summer or Winter
residence, will be let lor the Winter ur fer a year from
the 1st of November. The house is elegantly famished
and has all tbe modern improvements, with stable. Ice
Apply to HOMER MORGAN, Esq., No. 2 Pine-st, New
York.

InMIU
SALE-A COUNTRY RESIDENCE, WITH

one or more acres of land, on the western slope of
the Palisade Ridge, within forty-five minutes of City
Hall, by cither railroad or steamboat ; grounds well laid
out, and contains seventy-five choicest klnd^f young
fruit trees, forty grape vines in bearingtberries, Ac, kc ;

nrlee about $<.tioO. Inqalre of J. Q. DUDLEY, No. 12
Gold-at , New-York.

F'"I1^SAI.>E
THREE NEW BRICK H0U8E8,

three-stories basement and nndercellar ; high brown-
stone stoops , complete with furnace, range, baths, water-
closets, marble wash-basins, kc On H3d-it., west of 3d-
av. Location one of the most pleasant on the Island,
Possession given immediately. Terms easy.

GEO. W. BEALB, No. 39 PIne-st.

l^dFTH ATENUE^^JR SALE WITH IMMEDI-
M? ate posaesaion, the elegant five-story English tiase-

ment house. No. 288 6th-ar.; it is 17 by 66 feet, built
and finished In the beat manner, is beautifully fitted up
aud in the most complete order throughout. Lot 25 by
125 feet. For permit apply to E. H. LUDLOW & CO,,
No. 3 I'iuC'St.

-

A^CTI01I^ALES.
'^VNlTiPBiGtiwSMARBHAL'B BAiSr*

OANUL H. BTfttPKTT, AaeQeneer.

By rirtae of ofiMi f Mh to m diraeted to Bm.
TboS. J. BOTNTOK.JndfsoftheDistrfetCotuiof^a
Dnited Statea tor tbe SentbSn Dietriat ef tlerMa, I wO
.ell by pubUc c*gfea^Y, Get. 1*

AT U O'CLOCK, HOOg, _^_
FROM PINTO'S STORES, ATLANIIC BOCXik

BROOELYB,
Joint ctptsre by r nited Sutes rteanwr Clyde tod Stik

J. 8. Cbusben,
Barked A :

84 ROCBD BALES COTTOV.
Marked B :

2r SQUARE BALES COTTON.
Capturwl by .Uai^d States Bark Baeback.

a Bales trpLAND cotton.
Cargo prtic sloop Uenii^a,

13 BALES UPLAND CO^SL.
^ ,

9 BALES SKA-ISLAND COTTOTr.
_ Catalogues and samples at tbcoAeeef BBNNXB A
BROW N , No. 113 Wall-It., ttire^days 6efoK Mle.

JAMES 0. CLaPP, ,.

^
U. S. Marshal, Sonthem

Distijlet.
WorMA

_

'

J. B. Ouvaa. Anctloner.
" '

<

UNITED STATES SIABSHAL'B BAKiK.
By JOHN H. DRAPER k CO-

'

Office. No. 38 Plne-st.
SALE OF OBUIIANCE 8T08,

At store Ko. 62 New-sk. near Bearw i>.,
On MONDAY, Oct. 17. 1864, _^

, , At 12 o'clock, Doen. ^
By order of Cnthbert Rullltt. Esq., Urdted StAe Mkl^

shal. Eastern District of Loaisiuia. will be sold the M.
lowing deecribed OrdDance Stores, being aclzuraa mato

'

within (he jarisdiction of tbe United States DiscrMI
'

Court of Eastern Louisiana, tbe sale of which was (orbM-
den thereby the military aotltoritlea ef Mew-Odeaa^ h

Vtl, :

67 Cases of Mnskets,
434 KeKi and 13 Boxes of Powdtf, .1
332 Lxgs and 13 Boxes of Shot,
13 Revolvers,
about soo.ooo PercnatloB Cape,
8 K ess B II 1 1 Cartridges.
2,000 Metallic Cartrtdgea.
40 Revolver Cartridge*,
24 Boxes of Sworda,
6 Swords.
Terms of Sale Cash in Government fandi.
The above goods may be examiaed tbrae days 1

tbe sale at tbe above store. Samples will be ready t_
Inspection on the 8th Inst at the office of the auelieanfa.

iCnwAiB SCHIRCEI Aactioneer.
IMPORTERS' SALE OF

SUPERB FRENCH ANDKNGLISB FANCY
GOODS.

By EDWARD 8CHENCK. on TT7I8DAT Ml
WEDNESDAY, 18tb and Uth. at lOK oalaek. alHi
salesroom. No. CO Librty-st.grsat sale of the oaat ttr

perb Fancy Goods, eomprlaing a large aasortmeat ef c*
tlrely new paiterat and dedgns, Just tofenad,

aisting ot
FINE BRONZES. SUPERB PARIAN FIGURES,

ELEGANT BBON/.E. _ORMOLU AND MARBLE CLOCKS,
SEVRES AND.FRENCH CHINA VASES.

SUPERB CUT AND BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE,
ELEGANT ORMOLD GOODS, BILVKR-PLaIXO

WARE,
and a large rarlety of other elegast Faaey Oaoda.'
The goods are now os exhibittea at the aalesroom. In-

dies and tbe pnblic generally are Invited to ezaanta
them. Purchasers can have tbelr goods cazalnllypaekaa
and shipped at a small cost.

HiHST H. LliDS, AacUoneer.

A VALUABLE VKD CHOICE STOCK OV
WINBS.

HENRY H. LEEDS k MINER will sell at aaelleaes
TUESDAY, Oct. 18, at 1 o'cloi^, at our aataarocoa. No.
L!berty-st. ; _.
A very valuable and cbsicc private stock of tbe Bael

celebrated wines, Ac., in this markvt. to be soM wKhMI
reserve, consisting of 18 gallons Thos. CbambcW
delra. vintages 182* and t^32 8S doi. " Hiok* tiiate "

do , vln. i830 and 1812 ; doien very old dry Madeira, haa
been two voyages to India ; 109 boUlea old Grenada ram.
about e doien ' Burden " Madeira, vintage 1828. I Haw-
ard. Match t: Co. No other wines admitted. Sampka
morning of sale. _^_______

'
GiosQi Cook, AnotloDeer.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FCRNITCKB.
On TUESDAY, Oct, U, at 11 o'cioak, at salesreem Na.

141 Broadway, a very elegant stock of first-daaa fomi-
tare of all the usual Tarietiea. Catalofves at sale, GeaAt
packed for

shippins^^
'

McBRis Wiluvs, Aactioaeer.

raESIRABLE IMPROVED FROPERTYOBT

Fl

ORANGE, N. J.-VILLAS, VILLA BPTES AND
farms, a great variety, beautifully situated, one hour

from New-York, for sale low. Also, oonntry seats and
houses to let for the season or year, by HENRY B.
BLACKWELL, Ko. 69 V'llliam-st., New-Tork, 8 to 11

A. M. : No. 49 Main-st.. Orange. 1 to G P. M.

F"
"oTt'SALE- WITHI.V TWO^IloCKS OK BROAD-
way, suitable for manufactory, ll\ery stable, or an>

other purpose requiring ii^ht and space, the property
known as the Lying-in Aaylum, Nos. 83 and 85 Uarion-
at , bting 75 feev front and SJ feet deep. For diagram
end permits to view the premises.apply to HOMBB MOR-
GAN, No. 2 Pine-st.

R SALE WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
valuable resideuce No. 218 West llth-st., near 8th-av.,

four-atory and higli basement, containing all modern
improvements. 2ix"5, lot 25x103 feet, newly furniihed, at
au cxpei.se of about $10,000, and will be sold at a great
bar^'ain wltli or without furniture. Terms easy. Apply
on the premises.

HOLSkTsTABLE AND~BIGHT LiOTSOF
ground for aale at Blojmicg LtIc. with nice fruit and

(hade trees, beautifully siti,at'.d in ctth-st., on theBud-
son. I'rice inod'i.,te. Terms to suit t urease rs .'.pply
to JAJir.S .-^OMEHViLLK, No. 45 Centreht., New-
Ycrk City.

SAr.E-A~~s'F.''EnroR farm of fifty
acres, within an hour of this City^ with good houje

and outl iiildin^s, fins urebir -iutf and abandance o[

small iruits- Very deirahlo and will b? sold cheap.
PAl;.O.SS & 'vVAKli, No. bl Cedar-st.

JLfGrand, Essex and Front sts. and vacant lotos Mk-
av , being part at the estate of the late Thos. Laggett. de-

ceased E. H. LUDLOW k CO. will sell at anctioa,
"

poJ- ac

FOR MALE -IN BROOKLYX-A LARGE BKOWN-
atone front dwelling-house midway between the Wall

and l"nlton-bt. Ferries, replete with evoBj- convenience ,

house 27:^^x82 feet, incl udinli dining-room extension : lot

.i7?.xl2C leet. For terms, which will ! moderate, apply
I.) W. W. DE FOREST & Co., Ko. South-at.

F-'OE
SALE-WITII IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

u splendid hipse and {.-rounds at South Bergen, two
miles from Jersey City ierr.v, by hor.<e cart every ten
ininutes, fitted up v.ith every modern konveuisnce for a
firet-.Ia'.s f-^miiy : splendid bulMing lo'-s for sale, 75i3o0.

Apply at S* Ciiir-st.

1^
< K ^ A Ll-^-AT AUCTION .t1i~ Tfj(f. STONE
tbree-btoiy house Xo. 3, Ea^t 30ih-st., between Madi-

s n :ind (th :'.vs.. will be sold by A. II. lluller at the Kx-
eha'.ige S,.'eroom, No. Ill Broadw.iy, on Oct. If, at 12M
o'olo.k. Fjr iiarticulars apply to.l. Jl. MULLER k
CO., .4uetloDeers, No. 6!4 I'ine-st.

,-^bR BALE-IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY, 1

_ miles from citv, a small, neat couBtrv-r'acc-house,
bu-n. stable, Ac all in good order; possession immedi-
iitelv verv .ice.*ssible.

COUDERT BROTHERS, No. 49 WaU-st.

F

IrOR
.*LB IN BROOKLYN THE THREE,

story brick house, No. ito Waihington-st., situated

on high ground, convenient to tbe fertlea; containing
bnth, stationary tubs, range, water-closets, ko., all In

perfect order For terms, kc, apply on the premises.

I~i^OR
SAXE ON 21ST-S'f., NEAR BTH-AV., TWO

fi.at-class full-sized Englisn basement bouses, admi-
rably located for private residences or for business.

Can be sold either separately or together. Price $40,000
each. Apply to HOMER MORGAS. Ko. 2 Pine-st.

01 SALE AT A BARAIN-6 FHIST-CLASS
brick housss, 3 stories and high baisaients, on llith-

It., ready fer immediate oeccup&ncy; 125th-it. li 100 feet

wide, sewered and llc-hted. S. EDDY. No. 8 Pine-rt.,or
J, C. SAUXDF.RS. No. 13 Chambera-at.

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP-TWO BROWN-
stone houses, ready (or occupying; locatioa splen-

did: Nos. 236 and 238 Fa<t 60th-st. Iciuirt ot JOH.V
G LASS, owner, No^O 2d-av.

P~~APER
"lUILL, GRIST MILL, AND MA-

chine shop, 12 houses, 'Ji acre* of land, and water

power of 304 horse power, all for late cbe.ip. Inquire at

No. 171 Broadway. Roc:o No 4.

l?OR 8ALt-A niTsT -CLASS CqU-N'TKY
KESI-

r denes in Llewellyn Park . hou and stable of
stops.

Apply to T. B. MERRICK &_gON.^ o. 7^"'''"-^t-
.

T:^OR SALE -A PLBNISHED^ HOUSE, OxlS*

r W*t 46th-s.. between 6th
ayd '",;'''' S*

COK.R. DLSOSWAY, No. 6 Beekman-it , Room No 8.

No commisiloni allowed.

MONDAY, Oct. 17. It^.at 12 o'clock, at the ExcbaM* /
salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, Trinity BuiKRag. N. T^:
Geakp-st. The very valuable lot of gronnd, with the

three-story frame building thereon. No. 3*1 Grand-*L,
near Essex-st. Lot 16.t> by 70 9.

s5XX-sT. The valuable lot of ground, with the bailo-
I ings thereon, Ne. 48 Essex-sr, near Grand-st., and ad-

Joining above on the rear, forzning an L. Lot. SB teat 1

inch by 6 feet 8 inches.
Faotrr-ET. The two-atory and attic frame baosea aai

lota Nos. 332 and 333 Front-it:, near Jackson-iqaarc
Houses 18.8 by 2?.5 ; loU 16.8 by 70 feet.

Also, thk two-story snd attic frame honse* and Ms
Nos. 337 and 338 Front-st., near Jackson-square. Boosas
28 by 28.5 ; loU 18 Dy 70 feet. ,
PixTn-Av One lot east side, adjoining the- corner of

lleth-rt. , 2S.2!i by 100 feet.

The above houses are In desirable locations lor InTeair

ment, and are well rented.
Maps, ic, at the olhce of the Auctioneers, No. 3 Plae-

st., New- York.

V,iAR>I AT AUCTION TO CLOSE AN BB-
r TATE The undersigned will sell at public anctioa,
on the premises, on the 26th day of October. IWt,
at 12 M., all that certain ftirm known as tae

homestead of Thomas 8. Adrianee, deceased, sit-

uate at Hopewell, in the Town of East FishkllL
Dutchess County, within one mile of the HoreweU
Church, and in the immediate vicinity of srhrol. black-
smith shop. Ic The depot of tbe Boston and Ere Rall-

rrad is to V located within one mile of said farm. Said
farm con'isins 2T0 acrea of excellent land, well watered,
aud aoitahly divided into plow, meadew ana woodland.
anid can be advantageously divided Into two farms. Oa
it there is a large two-story brick house, fijiished from
cellar to garret in the very l>est manner, two tenant

houses, a brick carriage-house, a large barn and snitabia

outbuildings. The farm is one of the moet deairabw
ones in the county. Sale absolute, and terms easy.
At the same place, and on the same day, wiil be sold at

auction, all the stock and fhtis'ng utensIB belenglag ta

the estate of Thoi^ S. Adrianee, decessed. For paf
ticuiars tee circulars. Dated Sept. It, 1864.

JOHN A. C^L^'ER. Special Guardian.
PETER ..IDRIA.VCE.
CATHARIN E M. ADRIANCK.

MoRKis WtiKiNS. At;ciioneer

HANDSOIUE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
.MIRRORS, ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLB,

CifHPETS. &c. __^
E. H. LUDLOW k CO. win seH at auctien oa WED.

NESDAY, Oct. 19, 164, at 11 o'clock, at tbe resideaoa
No. IC* Ist-place, near Conrt-st.. South Brooklyn, all tbe

handsome honsehold furniture, ftc. contained In the said

house, consisHng in part of carved rosewood parlor suite

In green and gold satin, richly-carved rosewood ei.ger.
marhlb top centre tables, fine Freach plate manttl mir-

ror, rosewood carved and fancv tables, mahosany sofas

and chairs in hair eloth. ftneoafe atoosloB taMe. marble-

top buffet, oak arm dining chairs, walnut and iron bed-

steads, dressing bureau, washstands,Myche glass, tollat

Ubies, paillassess, hair mattressei. boBlan ana Pi>'cw%
blankets, counterpanes, lace curtains, china and glasg

TO LET.
Cj-TEiuY *>TEA3I ^OWER. N'SAB'B^tJAr-
O wov. on canal-st., opposite Jarle s Hotel; one
store and basement, through t Walker-st; a eecenlStore ana Daciucu,, wii,'"^,. v.. ,,..-. .., ......
floor, newlv ceiled and painted A ply between flje

- - - ''ito r. I. INoLiKa ,

Engineers Ogee, No. 102 WaUet-lt.

II >^l#( lie " IT ^y^,--, ^

hours of 10 and 11 to

riio LET-FOB THE WINTER, Ac, A FURNISH
A ed bouse, with stable, fee, kc, in the country, four
hours from New-York by .railroad ; all trains atop:
ei'lil heuTS by steamboat. Inquire Of P. A. TAN
bSRGEN , No. 64 Willlam- st.

ri^O~LET-SEC0ND FLOOR, CONTAINING FOUR
1 rooms. With gas and privilege ef bath, of Ho. IM
West 33d-i t. Can be seen froB 3 till 6 only.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
VVANTED-fo'rEiff fO&^^VfMSSrtm'tfSfli
vv Nov.lst,a furnished house situated betweaaStb and

4')th sts.. ana 4tb and 7th avs. Apply ta WILLIAM R.
ROSS, No. 701 Broadwar. between lAe honn of 10, A. B.
and 4, P. M.

WANTED-FOUB OR FIVE ROOMS, UNFUR-
fv ni8hed,or partly furnished, including kitchen, for

a gentleman and wife, with one serrSnt i good location
inJispeasable. Address Box No. 6,480 Post-office^

AUCTION SALESTT^I
HARDWARE TRADE HAL.ES AND AUC-

TION UOO.^IS. \

No. M BEEKMAN-STREET
J. E. HALSEY li CO.. Auctioneers, will sen

,

Tnr^DAY Oct 1.-^. at le>6 o co-.^-
HEAVY AND SflELF HARDWARE,

pAPEfi-MJLL %%^f:sElf^^c^I >^^^^.
JLTION. for ca.h.ou Wfcl'>i^i^'".^ y^,

faM^nSirS.B^?^'Tn^ei'5

ware, velvet and Brussels carpets, ell-clotfcs, togetker
with the kitchen utensils. Also a fall sited retewood
billiard Ucle oomplota. Phelsa k Oollender, makOTs.

Catalogues now raady at tbe ofiee of the aactaoneer. No.
3 Pine St.

Hmv D. Hma, Auctioneer. Salearoom Ho. ST Haa-

saa-st., wppelte the Pt.oflloe.

MIWER St SOMKRVILLB. WILL SEiL AT
Anetlom T0E8DAY. Oct. I8th, at ii o clock t <*}

Gallery, No. 37 Vassan-st., a fine collecticn of
eriginja

moderi Oil PalnUngi of the Pfcch.
Kn/i"*;- H?^

and German schools ; many of which
.

'
"""J' 'f?2i

ration and never before exhloited Amoag them ar

the works of the following erainect *^>'^jjj^ _j,
Verboikboven, Van Sevei-doaer, V"""^,^^'.-
Kok.Koek ZaoharH-Notteman, Morris of Londoa,

K?S5e-
'

, C^m, Carolus. Carole.

Adam Borland, L. Meyer, ^ L. M. BpeBCar,

Lign?, Everten, Savryf WlUIaml. Yan Hove. *aldor.
Caiiote.Knarren aad others of celebrity. AVio aaue-
Per of fine old Psintings froni a private Mllectton.

The attention of the art pnbUe is partiealariy called t*
this sale as the pictures are moatly sold nader soaraotM
of originality. Will beaold trtthoat raaea i u.

EXECUTORS' SALB OT BBAIi BSYATB.
Tk9 rabaeriben. Ixeeaton a< SAHUBI KXKKMl,

deceased, will oSbr for sale at pnblio uetioB, en the Mth
day of Octobar uatAnt. Ct twa (2i vcloek IB tbe allir-

neon, oa tbe premisea, tbe dwellUig-hease ana Jot e(
land late tbejeaMenee f aaid <*eessaa altnate oa Bread-
su, m Newark, and known a* Ha. MS. The honse is

large and oeBVeDlent; t&elotl* WAet Ma ta frcBlaad
rear, aad running about SW fiet taaa alley M fsat wide,
and on ft is a large brick crapery with cbolo* riaes ta

fall bearing, a good baia and ebotee ahrobberr; tba

whole nremliet are In fine order, aad potassfton nn be

civta kimadUtely. Alie.toar lata oa Kinney-st, ad-

roiaiag the above. Part of the porcbaaa money ean rj
aainSn Bortaan. Farther tanas and partlcul^mada
known at the Mle. The premises can be seen on app-ica-

liaa to ehhor of tbe Kk<wtora-

fIino, jExeoutort.
JOHN H. MEEKER,/

HgyiM. Oct. U. 14.

A. Jor.iriAT.Auctlonejr-Offio.No^^PI.jst

Exchange Salesroom, >o-^i'i,.f^ A JOURNEAT.
basement and sab crtlar

c Daw.' "**" -; , V 1/
ct. 2S. at ."2.=l"f*^

Six thre.tory hiph-st>Pj^^ baaeaienta, lo-
Fhlladelohia brick houses oro

^ fcetweea

gated
on north side of

jain^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^^ ^^^^^
!l*^??ftl with all the moaera tmpravnBMnts. gas.

1"''^^'J. water cloKsts, kc, well finished, ready fr
JJ^^l^ Mct'P'ocy- This propertr l dealrabl* lo-

iSSl and worthrtheattenUon of parties seeking iJeas.

fn trMWenees Terms at sale: 'Haps, with farther par-

Ucuiars, a t tpe office of ttie aactioaeer. No.' 8 Pine-st.
~

AokianH MttLLxa, Auctioneer'. ,_

AnVKICAN
TBLBORAPH 8TOCT1 Al

AUCT10N,-ADBUN H. MULLER. P^?}h
KINS* CO.. will sen at anctton en WEDNESDAY
Oot 19, at UH o'clock at ths Exchange Salesroj*.

Ne.

Ill Broadway, iOO ihat American Telegraph Co , fiw
each. _^__

UCTIQN NOTICB.-BT ORDER OF BKAidj
AamlrdHiramPaaMlBg, I wfll ofer '*"

MONDAY, the a4th inst., at 12 o'clock,. M {'
Navy Yard, Brooklya, about 2*0 pieces bve oex

timber, onacootatt (ff storage and cb^^e^gj^^j^j_ y
"g^j^aral Starskeeyec.

\PJ^VWINKLE ^"'^V^.'Si^^rLL 8KLL .

at No. SMMh-av , eight billiard tables. In fooa eraer.

Bale poiitlTe. '

^.

SI
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ACADBUT OF kUSIo-TAneT.

BARNCMS MPSECM-NATOBAi ConosrriM
Bltsa ,

Pn-
w. Tbb Bou r

OA8T.U- KTllCUiS RtT 4Mt.

WiLLACKS-THi CoMFAat.

WINTKB eABDlH-COMt * M-LTi IS

LiTUT. ^__
BBOADiriT tHAiRi-ti Tmna-TMPioni'i
LAWimB. ^

HIBLO'S Tm OfctUL e.

Oll^knO TBBATBB-IUMV OnnUWtT.

HKLLBK'S^H'v M( BiMdway H-M&aiD.

BIPPOTBlATRoN-BouBKBunaii, OnuiAfwci
API ITIB PuiroULAaoM.

THBIRJBW-yOKH. TIMBB.
newtaaW tk* TiaastlMIr))* rovaOMli.

TclUUSotiMrltanpM'uinain. 919 OO
laatadlac daoday iMfBlac wlltioa. |l&

Tma Saiu-WHKiiT Tinas.

And ko Bxtrm Cpj to anj uiao eo.

rvatyoopiwIjrMr
r Cl*rfifmen.WMi.r, $1 ; 8m-WllLT. > 31.

rrwhoaaai miyat any Um b* aMad t OloM, botk

cltba WuuT and aim-WtauT, atOisb Bataa.

ParnMota iarariablr in advaoca.

Wt kmt no ituthorixed trmvtUn AftntM.
Ta aar panoa nadioc oa a Club of Twantr. tba Ban-

VaBsi-rTwai will ba aent gntaltooilr tot ana Tear- to

aaraoa acadnc a a Club of Filty. tba Daut Tims* vill

kaMak gztBa ior ooa laar. Addnat
H. i. RATSOND * CO.. PaMUhart.

T AAyrnara.
Advertiaara In the Tivca are

reque|te(l
to bring

iDlkaIr aatlcaa at a earl) an boar in the dar ai poa-

If received ader 8K'oloek. It will ba impo8>

t to daaaiiy thtax under tbeir itroper head*.

S OO
IS o

/NEWS OF THE OAY.
. THE bSBELLIOir.

'' TiM ataamahip Yazoo, from New Orleaa*,Oct.

t, and the Crtolt, same port Oct. 9, arriTed el

thia port 7eater47. They bring news of aeveral

v^Waafol eipdiiion in the Department of the

Qalf. Oen. Asboth had advanced to Marianna,

Western Florida, and captured quite a number

of priaooera, includiog on* Brigadier-General and

OO* Colonel. Gen. Asboth himeelf waa

ligbtly wounded. An expedition aent hj Gen.

Daba, from Eodney, Miss., of colored troopa,

reaetied Fayette on the 2d inst , capturing 600

cattle, a large number of horsea and mules, and

se-raial prisoneia. Another expedition, sent out

by Oen. Dana, attacked the rebels at Woodville,

on the 6th Inst, capturing three guns, two officers

and fifty-four men, and killing forty. Our loss

noD*. The caTalry expedition under Gen. Lib

captured Clinton, La., on the 6th, with thirty

priaonera, including Lieut.-Col. Pincksbt, rebel

PraTOst-Marshal-General of thedistrict.and cOnsid-

eraUtt storea and ammunition. At last accounts.

Lbs waa ten milea east of Clinton, moving on. The

new Legislaiare of Louisiana bad convened and

organized. Got. Hahn delivered hi* message on

the 6ih inst.

We learn from Chattanooga, that the enemy
are reported in force at Dalton ;

but that Gen.

Bbbbmab ia pressing close on Gen. Hood, and

will soon make that acene of operations entirely

too hot for him. Chattanooga itself is strongly

fortitied. Gen. ScBoaiiLD now commands tbe

forces there.* Hood will soon be between two

firea.

GEKEBAL NEWS.
A railroad accident, with fearful results, oc-

curred on the Shore Line Railroad, Connecticut,
last Sainrday. The train comified of six passen-
ger car*, cuntaininKtwo hundred and seventy-
five aick and wounded 'aoldiers, who wnre being
tranaferred irom the United States "Knight"
Hospital, in New-Haven to Beedville, Mass.
Whan about four miles east of the Connecticut
Bivec, and while passing through a deep rock

cut, known as ''Bocky Ledge," a broken rail

threw the entire train from the track, and dashed
the cars into tbe solid ledge on either aide. Nine
of the auldiera were instantly killed, and fi.fteen
or twenty other8.aeverely injured.

Marvlanders, residents of this city, who rejoice
at the Felease of their native State from tbe bonds
of slavery, are requested to send names ana ad-

dresses to box 608 P. O., in order that stepa may
betaken to properly celebrate 'the freedom of
tbair native State.

The Adjutant-General of Vermont reporta that-
the quota of that State is filled, and that there ia

a surplus ol over one ibouaand.

Tbe Gold-Boom on Saturday advanced to 220
^ cant., anbaequently reacted to 213, and cloaed

217^ y cent. Money easy. Tbe Stock Exchange
not so firm on the Bailways aa on Friday after-
noon.

Dobs Qbh. Sbbrmab Edit tbb Eebxi. Nkws-

rip^?^We suspect th^re is more in that

long, narrow, compact, Julius-Ceesar head of

Qen. Sbxemam than is commonly imagined.
We suspect he edita half of the newspapers
in the Boutbern Confederacy. There are very

many reaaooa for tbioking so, but our latest

reaMn is this. It will be remembered that

while Shbrmab wa liyinc siege to Atlanta, a

couple of maatha ago, an apparently shrewd

saggesUoD was made by a rebel newspaper,

that the Confederate CBTalrj shoald be sent

north of Atlanta and into Tenaessee to oper-

ate on Shxbmab'8 rer. The suggestion was

quickly taken op by rebel joamala ail over

the Southern Confederacy. They demaoded

this action demanded it iondly. Tbey i^red

Eod shrielted for it, and erer loader grew the

roar and shrlUer the shriek. The cry of

Cavalry to the rear 1" resounded through the'

length and breadth of the South in general

chonw, tin finally the tympanum of Jan.

Datis' ear was cracked, and' his sool dis-

tracted, by the noiiB of the general uproar ;

and he ordered Jhe caralry of Hood's army to

hasten to the rear and to Tennessee. Now,
of all dtinga, this wse precisdy the one thiog

that was necesMtry for the aoccess of Gen.

Sbikhab, and the thing tlutt actoaliy secared

for him the victory at Atlanta. In Sbuxah's
ordrirto hla army upon its triumphant entry
into Atlanta, he says, after recounting the
various obstacles and smbarrassmenU that
had stood Iq

"At last, the

o had waited for

the way of sQceeas :

enemy made the mistake
*<>

long, and sent his
cavalry to our rear, far beyond the reach of
recall." And again, m hla report of hU en-
Ure campaign. Which we gave in the TiMxa
last week, he alludes to.the

blunder of
the enemy In aending their mounted forces
northward, and say a :

" 1 could not have aak
ed anything better. . . . 1 renewed my
orders for the movement of the whole armv "

Now, we abould like to inquire of the rebels
how It happened that their organs In Rich.
taoni. and subsequently %ii orer the Soutti,

hoafd have so astafely and Tlgoronsly played

into SHBBKAa'B hands, miete (his "mad den-

era] " had some share in the editing of them ?

Bhbkicab is Terr sharp, bat- the rebels are

great fools. They had better look closely at

th manuscript of the argnmeats they are

now pttbiiahiog in faTor of Hooo pusUng his

whole army far up into Sbbbmab's rear.

AJenuifler 0. Stepkeaa oh Peace.
What comes from Albxabdbb H. SrBrHBini

always commands peculiar attention in the

North, for Ite is beUeved to possess the clearest

mind and frankest heart in the Confederacy.
He it was who, of all Southern men, most

troBgly protested agalnstsecession as cause*

less aod senaelesB. He waa one of tbe elghty-

aiiie who roted against the eeceesion ordl-

aanoe ia the Georgia Gonrentlon ; and

tfaoagh three weeks afterward he waa sitting

as a delegate in the Convention which

framed the Uontgomery Constitution, yet

in this he carried out the pledge
made by him in his last stand for the Union,
that in any event, he would bow to the will of

his natire State. It was a dreadful mistake :

for bis fidelity wascdae, first of all and last of

all, to the Union. But in spite of it. he has

still retained a large measure of Northern re-

spect. It is impossible not to make a dis-

tiaetion ttetween him and the conspirators
who set on foot and engineered the infernal
work.

The Confederate Vice-President has not

often appeared to Northern view since his

fatal defection. Hia speech at Savannah, iP
which he styled Slavery the oorner-stone of

the Confederacy, and declared that "
Slavery

muat become the controlling power of the

Continent," and in which, also; he pronounced
it probable (bat " all tbe great Slates of tba

Northwest will gravitate this way," is well

remembered. Also, another a few months

after, when on a mission for war funds, he

held forth that "
cqtton Is tbe tremendous

lever by which we can work out our destiny

under Providence." Then another in the last

part of 1862, at his home, desponding in its

tone, but yet full of " never aay die,"
" last

ditch "
rhetorlo. For about twenty months

prior to tbe present letter, Mr. Stbphkns made
no sign

^at
least, none that was noticed.

The present manifestation has all the great-

er interest because it points directly at the

prime proposition in the Chicago'platform
" a

cessation of bostililiee with a view to an ulti-

mate convention of the States." This journal
has from the beginning declared that the

States of the Con.lederacy would go into

such a convention only in their original inde-

pendent capacity, and not at all as members
of the Federal Union ; and that no Slate

would consider itself bound by its conclu-

sions, even though they might be ratified by
three-fourths of the other Statea-^which con-

currence, under the present Constitution, is

enough to make all amendments valid, and

binding upon all. If this view was right it

was of supreme importance. A convention

of tbe 3ta<es, so organized, would in fact bft

a remitting of the old Union to its original

elements in other words, a positive and for-

mal dissolution of the Union, with an uncer-

tain prospect of forming another.

Well, how does Vr. SrsPHiNa, the most

moderate and sagacious of the Southern

leaders regard this f He expresses him-

self with ail his characteristic straightfor-

wardness. Averring that "no person living
can possibly feel a more ardent desire for an
end to be put to this unnatural and merciless

war upon honorable and just terms," he yet
declares that he can favor only a convention

which ia based upon
" the sovereignty, the

ultimate absolute sovereignty of the States."

He says :

" To such a coaventton of the atatas I should hsve
no objeotion, a* a peacefal conference and later-

change of views between equal and Moverrign Pow-
ers, just as the oonveBtlon of 1787 was called aod as-

sembled. * * * From tbe dUcuuloo, or inter-

cbaBga of views la sueh a conventloa, tbe his-

tory as well as the true pature of our iaitltations,

and the relation of the States toward each other

and toward the Federal head, would doubtless

be much better nnderitood tenerally than tbey
now are ; but I should favor lucb a proposition only
as a peaceful cooference, as the convention of 1787

was. I should be opposed to lea>log the question
St liiue to tbe absolute decision of such a body. Del-

egare might be clothed with powers to consult and
agree, (/(AcycouU, upon some plan of adjuitmeni,
to be SQbsUtnted (or suDiequent ratlficaUon by the

OTereisn States wbom It affected, befqre It would t>e

obllgktorr or binding, and then binding only on xuch
m* tltouH to ratify it."

So we know precisely for what Mr. Sts-

FHKBS. bails the Chicago platform "a ray
of li^ht." It gives him joy, because it leads

straight to a recognition of disunion, leaving

the formation of a future Union an open

queation. He makes good every argument
here in the Iforth that the platform was

planned in disloyalty to the old Union. It

is now shown better than ever why it was

that the framers of the platform were so set

against the first resolution, as drafted by

Washinotok Host, pledging a maintenance of

the unity of the Union, and insisted upon a

more indefinite and equivocal phraseology.

Mr. Stxfhxbs, in fact, claims that the action of

the Northern Opposition is
'

part of the

fruits" of the peace resolutions passed

by the Georgia Legislature last Win-

ter, which were predicated upon the

assumption that secession was right and

valid, that the old Union is dead, and

which held out that Georgia was ready to ne-

gotiate for a new Union. Doubtless these

resolutions were inspired by Mr. Stephens

himself. The idea Is an old one with him.

In his former " comer-stone" speech in Sa-

vannah, in March, 1861, he said, in speaking

of tlie Confederacy as it wonld'be :

"To whstsxtent seotnloni will go ob In tbe process

of time, ths future will determine. So far as it con-

cerns states of the old Union, they will be upon no

such principle of recosstrucUon as li ipoken of, but

pon rtorganizafion ait4neui animtlation."

He always, as a Secessionist, has looked

to a new Union, made up from certain selected

parts of what we call tbe present Union. It

is in perfect consistency that he closes his

letter by saying. In reference to this new
Union :

" All questions of boundarift, conted-

eraoles. and union or unions, would naturally

I and oasilT adiust themselves accordinJr to the

interetts cfparties, and the exigencies ofthe

times." Hs would shape his Union with ex-

press reference to the interests of the parties,

North and South, whioh believe with him that
"
alavery must ba the oontroUing elemeat on

this continent"

When Mr. Stbfhbhs sees the election returns

of Ohio and Indiana, he will apprehend his

mistake in counting on the ETortlawest as an

ally in this reorganizing scheme. ^The North-

west is as firm as New-England itself for the

old Union, and will fight the Sooth to exter-

mination sooner than barter away its

birthright for the chimeras of new confedera-

cies which are floating in the brains of peace
men like him and Yallaboiohaic. The whole
North means to redeem ,nd hold faat to the

old heritage. Neither Southern rebellion nor

Northern oonspiraoy oaa shake that determi-

nation.

xpUuiMtorr.
The publie will be starUed by the sound of

cannon and tbe sight of public illuminations

in various quarters of oar city this evening.

Naturally enough, they will inquire what this

demonstration mear.s ; and, as their curiosity

will be perfectly laudable, as well as natural,

we will do our part toward gratifying it, by

publishing the following :

OBDBS KO. I.

It I* recommended to the various Demooratic aiul

Union orfranlzstlons in tbe City of New-Tork to tllu-

mlnata tbelr rsipectire headquarters, and to aiiem-

ble thareat on Monday evening, the I7th inst., in

konvT of tkt enupiciout nndt in tki Ktyttont Blttti

that national salutes t>e fired in the public square* ;

and that the City of New-Tork, true to the causa of

the Union aod the Constitutloa. under their ohoaen
leader. MoClillab. send congratulationa to oar
brothers in Penosylvania on their hard-earned and
triumphant success. AUGUST BELMONT,

Cbairman of Democratic National Committee.

Our Democratic brethren, it will be seen,

are about to celebrate their brilliant success

in Pennsylvania! We trust the public at large
will listen and gaze decorously, and nol dis-

turb the solemn ceremony by too much laugh-

ter. This, at least, is due to the courtesies of

political contAjversy.
We ooramend the prudent foresight of Mr.

Bkluomt. He evidently intends to make tbe

most of his opportunities. He might find it

awkward to await the official returns from

Pennsylvania before celebrating his victory,

as in that case both his victory and celebra-

tion might disappear. One thing is clear, be

has not the slightest intention of waiting for

the return of the soldiers'' vote. Indeed, the

process by which Mr. Belmoxt and his friends

cipher out a Democratic victory is a little

amusing. Last year Gov. CuRtm carried the

Slate by 15,000 majority including the votes

of at least 1^,000 soldiers. During the past

year about 35,000 persons have gone from

that State into the army, two-thirds of whom
were Union men. In spite of this loss the

Union ticket has, probably, received a small

majority of the home vote : while it is cer-

tain that three-fourths at least of the

soldiers' votes will be cast for the

Union candidates. There is, theretore,

scarcely a shadow of doubt that when all the

returns are in, they will show a Union ma-

jority of from 15,000 to 20,000 against 15,000

last year. Our Democratic friends, however,

coolly disregard the soldiers' vote this year

altogether ;
and by comparing the home vote

now with the aggregate vote a year ago, they

make out a case for skyrockets and can-

non I We trust they will enjoy them while

they may.
Will Mr. Belmont permit us to inquire

whether his committee h^e received any

reports of recent elections in Ohio and Indi-

ana f We have a vague impression that

something of that sort came oflf in those

States last week. If Mr. B. will look into

the matter, he may find occasion for a few

more guns. Isn't it worth his while?^
Letter of Mr. Weed.

Among the many prominent and influential

Union men who doubted the wisdom of re-

nominating and reelecting President Lincoln,

none were more conspicuous than Thvrlow

Wekd, of this State. His long experience in

the field of practical politics, his wide and in-

timate acquaintance among public men, and

his marked ability as a writer, give bis opin-

ions a high degree of importance.

He has just published a letter, which we

copy in another column, giving the reasons at

length which lead him, in spite of bis former

doubts, to regard tbe election of Lincoln and

Johnson as absolutely essential to the salva-

tion of the country. We commend this letter,

which is characterized by great cogency of

argument and force of style, to the careful

perusal of all who have hitherto shared the

doubts and misgivings which Mr. Weed has

felt it bis duty, from time to time, to express,

as to the conduct and policy of the Adminis-

tration. We shall be surprised If tbey do not

find themselves constrained to concur with

him in the opinions upon which he proposes

now to act. .

Thb CoHDiTios OF Gioboia. Thcro is a

daily accumulation of evidence of the distem-

per which has fastened itself upon Georgia in

her relationship toward the Confederacy.

The'^latest witness is the Clerk of tbe Georgia

House of Representatives, Mr. Caxp, who
has arrived at Naahvllle. We are the more

disposed to place reliance upon hia testimony,

that he presents no extraordinary pteture of

returning loyalty among tbe people, or of an

instant dissolution of the remnant of

the Confederate force under Hood. While

the discontent of the people with

Davis' rule is all but universal; while

the Richmond despotism is execrated on all

hands, there is no hope for the people

of the State finding a way of release from

their bondage until Hood's army is completely

and finally destroyed. That army, is stUl

strong enough
" to intimidate unarmed peo-

ple, especially as the male portion of these

people coneiats only of decrepit old men and

boys." On all hands, throughout Georgia, it

U admitted t^at "if MoClbllah Is beaten,

there is not sufficient vitality In the Con-

federacy to keep it alive." There is, in short,

tn the whole of Mr. Camt's story.!a cpouileta

eorrespondenoa Iwlth t|ie erfdenee w Am
samer point, Bap|>lied

la Odv. Bhbws's order

withdrawing hb mnttia. tn Davis' Macon
speech. In Hoot>'s tribute to the deserters,

thieves and plunderers In his army, and in

tbe general lone and bearing of public

opinion within the State sinoe the fall of

AUanta.

, WilminfftOB.
Of all the points on the Southern coast line

which were formerly used by the rebels as

ports of entry for their blockade-runners)

there is but one of any consequence now left

them that is Wi.mington. Some of the

ports themselves such aa Charleston, Sa-

vannah and Mobile we do not bold ; but we
command their entrances by the possession
of the works controlling (liose entrances.

The rebels understand that It is now in the

order of things that Wilmington should be re-

duced or, at all events, that we should get

control of its outworks, so as to seal it up ef-

fectually ; and, accordingly, half a dozen of

their organs are loudly warning the Confed-

erate Government and the rebel military

authoritiee at Wilmington to prepare for at-

tack by a grand naval force, which, they say.
is being gotten ready near Fortress Monroe.
The Richmond Sentinel, the Whig, the Chris-

tian Sun, the Charleston Mercury, the Au-

gusta Constitutionalist, and other papers,
contain news and notes of warning on the

subject, and, of [course, they show the

utter impossibility of our obtaining any
success at Wilmington. The Augusta
Constitutionalist, after announcing that the

Yankees are now bent upon the destruction

of Wilmington, congratulates the rebels that
" this point bids fair to put a period to the

audacious luck of Fabbaout." It is stated

that no more tremendous earthworks exist

on this continent than those that bulwark

the inlets of Cape Fear. Nature, besides,

has done much for its protection. The bars

are shallow, the channels narrow and Imme-

diately under rebel guns. By the most skill-

ful navigation alone can the breakeft be

avoided, tbe slightest variation precipitating

vessels upon their remorseless fangs. In ad-

dition, every precaution has been taken to

counteract an Investment by land.

To induce vigilance and care on the part of

the rebel authorities, the same journal dilates

upon tbe enormous value of Wilmington to

the Southern Confederacy. It says that the
"
supplies brought from abroad have been im-

mense, and 'by its commerce Confederate

credit has been mainly sustained in Europe.
For more than a year the arrival and de-

parture of steamers averaged twenty per
month. Since the inauguration of a new

system of signal lights, very few ves-

sels have been lost, and the peculiar
coafoimaiion of coast, hard by the river

mouths, renders a bermetical blockade almost

impossible." And the rebel writer adds:
" Outside of its maritime importance, the fact

of its being a railroad centre, just in the rear

qf< Gen. Lbe, makes it a position of almost

prime necessity ; and in its possession the

Federals would have a magnificent water bsse
south of Richmond^ and dangerous point

d'appui as against Charleston or Peters-

burgh."

Aathe rebels are so positive in asserting
that our preparations are nearly completed
for an attack on Wilmington or its defences,
we suppose it must be the case that they are.

TFe FroKress of Confederation in

Canada.
Our correspondent at Quebec, who has had

special opportunity for studying the political

situation In the Provinces, takes a less san-

guine view of the progress of the federative

scheme than the more ardent local sympa-
thizers. The Conference has been a week in

session. It has resolved by a formal vote, as

everyone believed it would, that an union of

the Provinces is desirable. Beyond this

nothing. The difficulties in the way of an

agreement upon details, as we have always

pointed out, are now (bund to be of the grav-

est kind. Tbe Conference has sat thus far,

and will continue to sit, with cloaed doors.

But enough has already transpired to show

that on the primary question ofrepresentation

alone the barriers in the way of political com-

munion between the Provinces, and the more

advanced Western Province are all but in-

superable.

Taking as the basis of a repTesentative

scheme, the liberal allowance of one delegate

to tbe general Congress from each 25,000 of

the population, what are the sectional results f

The entire Congressional delegation would

number 142. Of this the representatives from

Upper Canada would number 60
;
from Lower

Canada, 40; from Kova Scotia, 14; from

New-Brunswick, 10 ; from Newfoundland, 6 ;

and from Prince Edward Island, 4. Even If

the maritime colonies were to form an inter-

proTlnciai union among themselTes, tbey

would still have to come^to the confederation

under a heavy sectional disability. Their

united delegation would number but 34 to the

40 representatives of Lower Canada and to

the 60 from Upper Canada.

Tbe ulterior results of such an Union as thia

we cannot perhaps fully foresee. But there

is this broad fact before the colonists that the

union between Upper and Lower Canada baa
come to a rupture solely on account of the

inequitable distribution of representative

power between the sections. And the pro-

gressive community of Upper Canada will

never consent again to enter into a poltttcal

union which will deprive them ef a represen-
tation according to numbers in the popular

branch of the Legislature. The Maritime

Colonies, then, will either have to come in as

dependent members of the federation, or not

come at all. It would be impossible even to

mend their position so far as we are able to

estimate it by giving them an equality of

numbers with the larger Provinces in the

second Elective Chambers. If they come
into the Union aa a United Province, they

would still be but one against two in the

Upper House. Or, again if it is hoped, to over-

come this dlfiieulty by returning to the old

systan of nominating Le^Ulat^ve Oounoilors

by mandamus from (he Crown, Instead of by
popular election, then titers is a way opened
up again lb the old troubles which brought
Lower Canada twenty-five years ago (o a
state of rebellion. The nomination of Legis-
lators by the Crown is not only an cnomaly
in itself in a country which has no hereditary
aristocracy, but it is an abuse which the

Gallo-Canadlan section
[ of the Prorinsa

would to a man resist.

There seems to as to be bat one part of (his

Union psojeot imnudiatelg feasible that is

the removal of all the bq^tiie tartflfs whioh

operate agalnsL interoolonial commerce, and
the building ef an intercolonial railroad. This

would enable the ooionlsts to become better

acquainted, and might sooner or later, in spite

of the difllculties in the way, lead to 'a poUti-

cal onloo.

A CUBIOUS FlBABOIAI. QUXSTIOK. ^J SB

act of the rebel Congress, it seems Datib*

Secretary of War is allowed to purchase
United States currency. It (i a penal o^

fence, at the same time, however, to

be found selling greenbacks within the

Confederacy. The question, then, natu-

rally arises where does the rebel Secretary
of War go to market* when he makes bis

little investments f Does he draw on Chi-

cago, or on Canada ?

SHfifiMAIVS ARMY.

LITE KEW8 fXOM CHiTTAIOOtta

Prbabl %mrtfmA9K t DaUaa;

^
Sbcrnai Bapidl/ciMiif W^m m

ActlCB mt the CIcr Kallrsad Ocmpaates.
The various City Railroad (Companies have

adopted a resolalion that on and after the 20th inst

they will sell at tbelr various ofBeea tloxeu at tbe

old rates of fare, with the addition of tba Govern-

meot Internal Revenue Tax of i\i per cent, i It

being understood that all passengers who fail to

supplv tbemselvea with ttcketi In advance wlU be

required, as now. to par the addlllon of one cent to

the old rates of fare. It ts asserted that the present
rates of aompensatlon are inadequate oa many, if

not all the roads, tbe ooitof carrying such pasaeagers

having been, ob an average, three and three-fonrtbs

of a cent wliile gold was at par, which makes it clear

that money most now be lost on the roads whea gold
ta osclllaUng between 120 end 180 premiUB. Here-
after passengers can purehaae e tickets for 41 cents,

ft Ucketa for 8S cenU, and 100 UekeUfor $ I2H.
The tickets sold by any one city railroad company
will be good and receivable on all the roads on Man-
hattan Island.

ArrAiBB At Matauobas We have again
some items from Bagdad and Matamoras on the Rio

Grande by way of New Orleans, the oredlblllly of

which it would be most unsafe to vouch for. Tbe

reporter who brings the news avers, that onlbeaist

ult. fire hundred French marines were still In-

trenched at Bagdad ; that an expediUon liad goae up
the rlTer In French ships to attack Hatamoras, bat

was comDelled to return on account o( ths lownessof

the water, after reaching a point within twenty miles

of the city. The expedition was- not driven

back, as had been previously alleged, by a Mexican

force, or any other force under Gen. CoatxHAi.
Ths latter, fit Is said, has his guns brooght to l>ear

upon Brownsrlile, In case of an unexpected assault

on his position by the Confederate Texaos.

CaanaBoeaa, lamaoy, Ost. la.
Tbe reporta of onr seots faU to ahow ihs pnaaoM

of any ooasidsrable body of tks eaoay nattk of Tva-
nelBU). wOer %mt WwriMd CotmOM kav*
<lobtedly beea aeeared l>y a aaMt bedv er nbel

"'

airy, wMeh has notbM vwy sgseilve la Sssiiup^
lite raUroad. thoogfe ( pssBeiStoa of AHaa. < bw|
Uttta damige is beUevM te have haea dona.

OfBcers btoekadM here oa Ueir war te Iha
have beea ordered to prpar t|o(a Itair <

at onee.

QB. aoaoriBM aaat oat a etfoag " nf^ttrfBg
party to-day. to disoovw the wkereabMtsof th rrhSi
oohiasn said to be asovfaig toward ths West.
Beouts ol tbe ForlyWisrth Regimes tn the garrt.

eoa at DaltoBi srho Meaped afiar OoU JonaeTs lar*
render, arrived hen ta-day. Thy gire bbmo
acMBBti of the aflfhir. Tbey ataU that Uey wen on
picket, sraaled to Ight, fcnoekad over th flag-^arac^
and after the aorteadsr thsr icfaasd U euy eas^C
Ringgold aad tbe lotBraaadteio polati hart bsaa

strengthened by Can. SosortBLB.
We have nothlag defintte as lo 8BBaMAB*s whr-

aboats. He is knows to ba isnergetleaUy at work tB

open and keep open tbe roate to Atlanta, bo mattec
wliat rebel column iBtarvaBea.

CaAnABOooA, Satnrday, Oet. I li P. M.
Our forces to-day reOceapted Ringgold, aad ths

block-house three dsOss Ib advance, aad foaad the

raiUoad and bridges safe. It is general ly be1lsva
that Dalton. with the rorty-slzth Colored, sarreB'
dered to Hooa's araty yesterday, bat Botblav oAalai
ts received. There Is b* ooaaiBBicsttoB vet wan
Gen. BBBaBAB. "Hiere was as abftSdaMe of sappUsf
atAtlaota,in aaticlpaUMi of sek aaMvaasMthr
the rebels. >

HiU.-aaB. Sbbbiub had anivad. and nmm*
maud of tbe district. There are six aoaihs' sap.
piles on hand, and the oAoars of tbfr army lee I thai

Hood is maklag a BSOveagBt that wtUcertalaly provo
disastrens. *

NEWS FRON WASHINGTOK.

AfflirBE9IEIIT8.

The second week of Mr. Maritzee's seaftoA

ended brilllantiy'On Saturday with a mitinee, when
"LaTrsvIata" was glreo for tbe second, and we
hope, last time for the present, at least. Tbe
performaooe was a good one, and SIgnora
BaAVBiLLA sang decidedly better then she did on
tbe night of her dtbut. Bat were these clroumstanoes

cannot reconcile us to a work that has been so often

played. For the moment we have bad enough of the
" Lost One." She has been found too oftSn ; let her'

now be abandoned.

It is Impossible to witness sixteen perform-
ances at the Academy without noticing tbe

steady Improvement -that ts constantly taking

place in them. Xbe artists are tteglnnlng

to* feel easy, the Initrumentalitts are get-

ting used to each other, and the members of ths

chorus displsy a credltsble precision in ths matter,

of beginning and ending. The performance of *' La-
orezla Borgia" on Friday night was in aU respects

excellent There was not a drawback to tbe gen-
eral spirit and frequent delicacy of the rendering

except in the last act where, in the skuffle which

precedes the Bruitigi, both Uaffiit, Ortini snd
Gtnarro forgot tbat tbey were before the audienoe,
and enjorad a very agreeable romp at precisely the

moment where it was most ill-timed and inconve-

nleot. vv hen a hot-beaded youtb seizes a knife fo/

the purpose of emboweling it In an adversary, it Is

hardly seasonable to make merry.

The announcements at the theatres to-night

present no novelties. The bills will be found else-

where, Mr. Hauaa introduces his new Mephisto-

pheliaB mystery at the Salle Uiaboliiiue, and nplowa
Mr. AatBHUs Waes opens at Dodworth's Hall, No.

806 Broadway. Ths eoterulnment is in the form of

a pictorial lecture, and will, we are sure, afiord a de-

lightful evening to all who are fond at raots. fun ana

pictures.

The FennsyiTBnia Election,

The Istest returns received from Pennsylvania

are embodied In the following table :

UKIOB
County.
Alleghany..
Armstrong.
Beaver
Blslr
Bradford...
Butler
Cameron..,
Ctaestec
Crawford

KAJORITIKS.
BAjoritT
..6.000

.. 100
.. 760
.. 325
..3,000
... 2M).

,. 9
..2.09
..1,400

Dauphin 684
Dslawars l.SM
Erie 2,000
Huntlngdoa S17
Indiana 1,700
Jefferson 50
Lancaster 4.046
Laurence 1.660
Lebanon Tie
McKeaa 100
Mercer MO
Mifflin.. 1

PbUadelpbla 7,608
PotUr SOS
Snyder 181
Sosaerset MO
Susquehanna 604
Tioga S,000
Uaion
Warren 800

Washington 800

DBltOOBATlO MAJOBITIBS



"^ ' ' viLr ^PiB?

PBfi0lBKNTlAl< BhBOnOtl.
m

X^MtW ftBi TfcrlwWd In FTr .f Llo-

ealB Bad Jotaaaoa.
. AtBAirr, Oct IS, 1884.

DiAB 8IB On my return home ihit morning,
I fled cooUmiailon of what rou and otben tokl He
SrNew-Tork, Tti : that a letKr upoa the rrealdeatlkl

aaetloa li expected from rae. Tba rlewi I enter-

jl^wloa tall qusstloa, carlT la Septenbar, will Im
ibuad in tlia rollowtog extract of^ lelter, wbloh'ap-
^aared la the Svtning Joumml'^ 9

" TaoM wbe dailra tAe preierratloa of the Qot-
^anmant aad Ualoo, l>e thej Demoeett ar Republl-
aa. wUi kaep ttaeir eyea upoa iheae aaeaaiioa emtt-
arlet. aad upaa the Chtnyo ConrenUao. ^e iballM how far the lew of M eaara. Cut. THoanoir,

AAnaaa. *(b. laUaajM* the aatlon of that Conrao-
o. We elMil aee what aort of men are Donilnated,ad what orlaolDlae are aTowad- If atateiman or

aoldlera. who have, atB the outbreak of Ibe Rebel-
Jiea, gtraa their aerTlcea to the oooiitry, are placed
w>** a ptatlorm which demaodi a *lcorous prosacu-
o o( th WW, on ttra basti of UnToa and Peace

Which raqatrai til H rabtllioa to ra(rn to their al-

|a>lanca and ta the aajoraieat of taeli rlgbti under
Iha CoactttatlQB tf, we repeat, auoh men are nopit-

fated
aod each prliMitplea are enuoolated at Chlcaio,

ahall ball the reialt with har\/eli jor. Bacn a
ontaatloo wonld leara erery elector to choose be-

Iwaen Mr. I.ihoolii aad aaothar eaadidate for Pieai-
'aat eqoalW patriotte.

But if VAiLAMDioBiit and Sandim Influence pre-
Tatla at Chicago; it a eandldaie of eren luspecied
4oraltr b MttilBated, or If the CooTaatlon. in tti

ortanlzailon and plalform, giret an uncertHin
aound," or betrara tllatmlon proclivities. II will not
*nlT proroks the udIiM opposition of ftapubltcans.
at loae tM aupport of War Oemocraia.
The lojral Democracy goea to Chicago wllh the

Mda and chancel against tttem. The coodliion and
Olroumitancea of the country are inauapUMoiia.
^heie dlsadrantagca, however, demand Increased

seal, derotlon and firmnesa. And If, at laat. mallen
Aaflusnsej preTall, the right and duty of appeal re-
ttains."
My reaaona for daalrlng a change of A<lmln<atra-

liaa are known to tboaa wbo have read what 1 bave
SMI conAralned to aay aince Deoember, I8C0, firataa

fCitorot the Journal, and aubaequentlr Ic occaslooal
Uttori. t proteited, earljr and earneatly, against the
Abolition prrcliTliies of the Republiean party, of

Cratreaa aad of tbe A.diDlnlBtration. I foreiaw,
More cloaely than otbera, tlie certainty of a foi mi*
dable raballion a rebellioo that would try the
atraogth of our Gorernmant and tax Ibe energiea of
Bur whole people. In riew of auch an emergency I

Call that 00 mere party, and least of all, an Abolition
Barty, could preserTe the GorKrnment and Union ;

that the policy of tbe Adminlatratloo ibould tend to
'^nitt the Norih and to dividt the Sojith. And what I

vomplalned of oaalbatjuat ao lar as Abolition coiin-
aelapreTalled. they reveraed this prnpssition by Ji-

^ridint the North and tmxin^ the South. I know
Aow what I tc^irvcd In 1S60, that Mr. Lihcolh ougnt
o hare made a U.vic.f Cabinet. Such a Cabinet

^na policy would have carried us thrutigh the rebel-
lion with Infinitely lea* expense o( bioM and treas-
ure, it is, la my judgment, a mistake to hare aup-
posed that be could not sustain himself nliliuut ttje

Sonport of ultra aDoiiU->n. In boldly prosecuilng the
war for the Ooremmeot and the Union he would
naTa beea triumphantly sustained by tbe really and
Tatlonally patriotic masaea. The Influences wMoli
liaeoaght to prupluaie baye been ^ drat hoth upon
bis aLiminlsuation ami the war. And after all bis

Vonoetsion to tbe tnsitfate spirit of radical Abolition,
ttt leaders turned against and endeavored to ovet-
tkriw him ! Months alter bis renomlnation, Abolt-

Jlon leaders were engaged in a conspiracy to lores

pis withdrawal ! Hostile circulars, signed by ediiora
l>f the Etfeninfr Pott, Iribune and Independent, were
^Jrlfting about in .->fc;jteniber ; nor was the prijecl of

Another Presidemtal nominee abandoned until three

tlaya previous to tbe meeting of our State Conten-
tion.
The Democratic party waa represented by Ita Na-

tional Convention. By Its candidates for P.-e^iiitnt

and Vice-Presidtnt, and in Its "platform," we must
Bod reaaona for acc'-uting or rejecting a Democratic
A Iminmration. 1 no tacts are, in my estimalion,
voncluaively demonstrated by the action of that Con-
vention. Flrsi. u,ai Gen. MoCLELLAn was ooi the
"fchoice of a major ly ol the Convention ; and aecond,
avbeo forced lo tmie him, tbe " Peace partv" oelr-

^atei avenged liumbe'ves by lorcing inelrown ncmi-
Bee for ViceP-e-ilent and their own "plat-
Xorm" upon the Corivenllon. Tliis characUi .:tt

^e Democrailc li-Ket. Tae "
platform" olleiids the

'Batrtollsra ot eterv loyal elector. It offended Gen.
11oCi>lla:( and bU War Dennocrais. Jl conldins n[)

aentlment. sentence, expreaston or intimation, from
.VrlticQ an Impartial reaatr can learr. to which side of

the war the CnlCHjio Conrention belonss. Tnere Is

BO word ot condeinnalten or censure, either of se-

Veaaioo or rt>Mon, In it. The portions ol It not

positively disloyal, are "mere glittering genetall-
tiea." Indeed, to tenderly is rebellion louctaeil, that

trong color ' -ifn to the charge that WtsBiMno.f
{{Dai's arriihM<'e"plank was Inserted at the sug-

Seaton
of 'be Confederate Commieiioner^ wlih

rhom be conferred In Canada.
But wby labor tu prove Ibe di^loyalt; of tht Ctil-

fiago ptatloim ? lis real character was deternitni-a

'4d tbe manner nl ita rrcept on bv tne people. Ail

tut those whose a- n'iineuts and eyuipatDies are iili

veballton, Instaniiy a- It upan it." There is no pos-

aihliity of m si^Aing tha language ot p^trluiism. it

jrlagi out In a Ion J. clear, curlon voire, filling tne
ara and warinii,^ tbe ht;a.''ls of all true men. Tne

Chicago plavo ni IE e3^e^.lla^;> ar^U uninlsiak a'. Iv

hoatile to tne Government, and it la known
and lelt to be su, evrii b> the War Utmo-
ratB. wh3 are reluctantly atandlng and worls-

tng upon it. Snuuld the people of the Free
States ceolare in ffivur of such a " r;at-

form." our Llovi-rnmeat and Union, with aii

the blood and irea&uie expenueJ. tirst to eslaDlith,
Knd now to ire^erie thero, are liopeleasly aad irre-

trievably lost. Tne Jay that such a record is made,
terminates ciir existcnee as k Rt:,'Ub'ic, by sponging
the United Sut^s out of the Map of Nations. Vv tien
we ourselves,

" LM^iiAricALLT OKCLAax Ab THi: iifsat or
a AMKSiCA.N ii:uFLi,''iu lavor of a craven " csssa-

ttOH OF HoaTiLiiias,
" France and Engisnd, taking us

at our word, will step in and "n.ediale" xis irito

broken aod separate fragments, to be reconatti>cied,
ome say, upon tne Germanic Confederation piaii.

Democratic intnds wbo had muofullv tustuined
the war, and who agree with me In repudiating tneir

'

platform," caiir mv support of Ceii. McCi.cLn.i
pon his letter. With that lelter, were It possible to

divorce nlm iioir .Mr. Pxnclxtom and ibe "
plaiioiin,"

I should be co.iif III. But ttala is quite impossible. A
rote lor Gen. McClkllah is also a vote for Mr, i'tv-
SI.ITOS and ag vttt ahdeiw Jounsoh '

Wr.en the re'jel.ion broke out, Messrs. Johnsos
and PxhSLKi j >veie Democrailc members of Con-

Sress,
-.1 e t irnve- from a slave, the lattei from a free

tate. Mr. Juu.'isoK, though peililng ail he had and
was, threw liiinsrii eailantiy into the conHici for tae
Governmeni asd Union ; while Mr. I'LviiLtiorr,
though less openly disloyal than hia colleagues,
VAiXA^DiaBAH abo Loaa, has voted aLd aympaiiiiziid
WHO ihem, and waa tnalr candidate for Vice- Presi-
dent. His party cannot now point, during the whole
four years oi ar to a patrioiic vote or a gnfrou
tittarance. Upon no Coogreaalonal condemnation of
relMliioB haa he atuoa with Gaiswom, OniLt, SxiB-
BiHOtf, and oirier War Democratic mem^e^B of Con-
Xrets. Sob<id, inoeed. Is tne record ot Messrs. Piir-
DLarorr and L,umo. tnai tnelr districts have just elect-
ad two Uuion men in their placea by lariie majoiiiiea.
Can / vole lot Giobqk H. PianiEios againat Andriw
JoHisoii. for V.ce-PresldeDl ? No! Can any con-
alatent friend ol tne country ? Certainly not.
There weie in.my earnest War Democrats In tlia

Cbicago Conveniion, working hard to coanteract ita
Ignominious peace proclivities. The friends ot Gen.
McCLrLLi.i e.iiravored to secure the nomination oi
QuiHBii, or Phbips or Ca*ok, for Vice-PresidentBut failing, they leil Into the common political er- or
of acquieecence. Ana now, the worst feature In tne
case la tbe fact, that wnlle tne loj ai men are salislied
with MoClillan, the peace men are content twlth
PlFDiKTOH and tne Platform, all being united In sup-
port of the tlrkeu This throws Dxah RicauoND aiid
BAMBroab . CniiacH into the canvass, shouioer to
houlder, wltl< Cutiuai Vauahpiobam and FaniiABiPo
Wood!
Sta. McCi,xi.i.AH Is wholly Inexperienced Id civil

douSs, his euucat on and pursuits bavtog been mUi-
tarr. This, though erer te be regretted, would be
peculiarly a mislortuoe oow, for as bis party is con-
tllutad, ha woul-l not be at liberty to form a Loval
Cablaek Ihat Cabinet would hmiapar and embar-
rass. If It did Dot control him. This, indeed, has
t>ea Ur. Lihooli's caaa. His party waa made up of
Whigs, Radical Democrata and Abolitiooista. Iha
bjfiiunce

of tne lauer elements predominating, his
Cabinet took that complexion. Hence, under tbe
aasplcea ol a ttroog will in tbe Treasury Departmaot,
Bachad by co'rsapoudtag influences liv.Congre9i, the
OovernmaDt has been crippled and the war Intensi-
Sad and prolonged by avowing tbe destruction of
kiavery rather man the preservation of the Govern-
tueat aod Union, as Ita object.
And sucB, were Gen. MoCllblah Praaideot. woulaoe Ms condition. The disloyal element predomi-

SI''*
' bu party. The Democratic United Staiaa

.IS ih",l*"" "* exception,) the leading Journals.

tfecSmmfu!',""''''" "'' B'nerallT Ol bis party,

fai.t^rr^irt^-'"'^""'"''' themaelves. to an arl
tolatlca and peace policy. He could not therefore.

me villi to determine aod pursue his own course-
In other worcs, "lo take the rejpoiiiitiaty " w?ih
this iioowledae, .%e shiuid iMtte nothing but e\|i in
exi^ot from Gen. .McClxllah's election as Presuu.,;.And [iKI.r., -.. I K.. A^w^r, cnH A., ..._.. " ^*

IB9BB^SBIBHBBBI9S9I^^BHB^i^^aite>aaa_BHwiaa&waMsaweHBaaaaBaBBaHHaBaBaai^aa^Bsaa

Th ?
'" ""'^ "Oft calamity.

-I.- H u'"A''"""" n>ch nominated Pxndlitoh and
5.. n"-"^"" Pl'tfarm that would trip upeven Blo.ndi.-. would, had the power resided In ii.

HV?^.", L"".'"!'.""" P*''e- Inglotlously recognizing
m.hun^l^^f'"' ""'""""-nt and shivering this Re-
8^-ir I m"t,""""' C*" r-;. alter all the sacri-
fices rebellinn

hdsoccasionfd.'andwhen, as we hope,Uteae aatrificea are aoon la ub ooanet;ied bv tlm

5Sf*2i*i'.*f !. aaaMia, a aaMMt ai3*ni
J-i IIbBoroBr eooatgytao dagrada earealvae.
Iff.

<"' tto memories of hondreda of Ihon-

f^?jL!T^ "" ^rtttaa Ihetr derotlon to the TJnloa
In tnaT own rad Mood, let ni vote the Peace party
"'* *^ "Ot aoaalga aU thera ie laft of lati

pricelesa Qoveromeai and preciaus Union to the
bands Of thoia who are Impatient for an Igoom-
nlotit, ihamefal peace " apon the bMt aitataabia
tenBa," whetDer ther conspire at Chlwlgo oaaer
y Aij.AKBioBAit aad Wood, or in Canada aadar 8*ra-
Daaa and OaaaLiT.
While the people hare not had, ia rasnlta, tba

worth of their treasure and blood ; though our ar-
wlae. etpeclaily of the Potomac, iiave not been ably
handled ; and though onr navy has not with some
oble exceptloas, for the name of Poaiia remains

bright, and that of Fabxaoui belongs to Imperlshablinma maintained the cbaraotar it won In tbe war with
Englaitd, much haa been aocompllahed In tbe ritht
dlrecilea. Rebellion haa bean drhven from I.ouls-
lana, MlaaiaaippI, Tennessee and Arkansaa, wbile
oar army and navy hold portions of Virginia, the
Carolines, Georgia, Alalnma and Texas. Heavy and
taning blows^ave been dealt by FAaxAObT, SaitMah
aad SaiBiDAif, and wa are Justlfieo In belleylag
that OaAR-r will perfect his character and finish the
rebellion by tbe conquest of Ric'nmond. We know
thai tne enemy. In bis last sonscrlDiloas, exbauated
hia material, aod tbat he muat now fitht It oat wIUi
tne men In the field ; whilt. if wa will, in addltloa to
(be reioforcementa now haateoiac " to the front," we
can bring freah and cruahing legions Into action. Wa
know that Mr. LmooLV li ioval, peraeverlng and de-

voted, aad that ha Is doing all ha can do to eonqxur a

peace. This li not til we desire, bat U la vaaUV
more than we should get from a Peace Party Ad-
minittratlon.
Tbat we hare experienced enough
" The grappling vigor and rough frowns jfwar,"

sacr'ficed enough of treasure, and aent more than
Enough of our gallant sons to their gory beds," who
wtll deny 7 And that all hearts ache for peace, who
can doubt!

" Let It not cllsgrace me.
If I demand, before this royal view.
What mils, or what impediment ibre If,

Wby tbat tbe oalced. poor aad mangled Peaoe,
Dear nurse of artn. plenties and joyi'ul births.
Should not, in thi s beet garden of tbe world.
Oar fertile France put up her lovelv visage i

"

But the boon of peace Is only to ba wood and won
by peraialeat valor. Every truculent, sickly crv for

peace aggravates and orolracls the war. Until, by
military mastery, the rebellion ia aobdued. we can
have no peace on endurable terma. Wnlte feathers
at the North are more danperoua to our Government
and Union than the sabreaand bayonets of the South.
In the aspect of war, our best and most elTective

peace commissioners ate FAasAour and SatiuiAS,
GcA.iT, Harcoce and BHiaiPAB. Meanwhile, the Ad-
ministration itself ahould work out of its false posi-
tion, ^nd by some unequival actor deciaralion,
solemniv avow tbat the war Is prosecuted to main-
tain tbe Government and to restore the Union ; and
that when misguided States and peoples return to
their allegiance, Ihe Angel of Peace will revisit aod
bless our too severely chastised country.
Our country Is in an anomalous condllion. The

two great political parties are emt]arrasseu with an-
tagonisms. The Republican party's as.ioclairii with
an Aooiitlon element which first invited rebellion.
and then demanded a war issue which divides the
people and weakens the Government.
Tne Democratic partv Is demoralized by a " Cop-

pothead
" element wnoe disloyalty ran that party

under lo 1663, and wboie succesifal reaiatance at

Chicago, to enllKhtened and patilotic action, will
oocasinn a second "Democratic collapse.

I had hoped that these tiitra and malloe elements
wouiit have ** sloughed off" from botn parties, leaving
tba conservative masees to unite and save tne country.
In denounciiig

" nb.>li'ion," as 1 do now, and have
ever done, allow ma to guard aga'nst mlsconstruc-
ilOii. Tlie old W lilg party was ever and Inflexloly
opposed to slavery exienslOD and aggression. But
thttre was a broad and well understood distinction
between the Whig opponents of slavery and the fa-

natical Abolitionists. Wim the opponents of slavery,
led by John ijuiNur Auahs. 1 lived and laoored in har-
mony, and with zeal. But we were eternally op-
posed by tne BiaaKr, Goodzll, Uakrison and other
faiiallual Abolllionisia, wbo. in elections, so cast '^Ir
' third party"vote as to elect pro slavery Govffn-
ors, Congtessmen and Presidents, and finai:y,
b defeating Mr, CtAr. brought Texas into
the Union as a Slave State. That class of Abolition-
ists threw ihemselvei, aitruas tne track of ail hetilth-

lul poliiicBl omanliationa. They weie the worst en-
emies of the Whi party then tney are "the best

fnenUa,;' of rebellion now. They were pestilent be-
fore, ana tiave been drAtrucrtue during the war. But
niv at)horrei,ce of, Abolition fanaiicism does not in
\y\'. least weaken mv detestation of a slave rebellion.
The devil sh ambitions fostered by thai cursed iosti-

tulloii may cost us our Goverrmeiit and Union will,

Indeed, If slavery and abolition combined can work
out that great nalional brime. Our danger lias l>een,
nnd is. that abolition, in doing preci<iely what I fore-
told dividine the North ana unitmf the South may
enable reoi llion and slavery to avert the penalty
both so richly merit a common grave.

It was tnis dread of ultra Abolition, embarrasa-
1n2 Mr. LiNOOLH In the past, and thteateoiog eir.bar-
ra^&ment in the future, that induced me to hope for
a change of Administration. I believed that a Dem-
ocratic President, as earnest aa Mr. Li.icoIh, aealnst
the rebellion, and exempted from the innuences that
have beset and oadgeicd him from the b'ginnin;,
could prosecute the war more succeas'ully ; and. tne
fiBhiln!; over, wo lid find hitnsell less encumbered,
perplexed and tormentf 0, during tbe most difficult of
ail t:.e duiitrs of a President the leadjusiment of
our c'isjn'ntfcd rnai'hlneiyof Governrrront.

Tlie lesponsibiiliiea of the AdininUtratlon have
beea. curii g its four years of trial, so great, lhat the
Democratic Parly, had It been palriotic or if It liad

even teemed (o be su would have taken the Gov-
ernment. Its Disloyal ^late organizations Snaily
cntminated at Chicago, where the right navj was so
clear and straight thatoniv those who were previ-
niislv bent on pursuing the uT.')ng'. could mistake it.

Nor. in seasons of common ^^Hiiger. ii tiiere any dif-

ficuliv in dlscrlminailng between Patriotism and Dis-

loyalty. In a War which exhausts their substance
and dilnks their blood, the People are never de-
ceived. In such timfs they think and feel deeply.
laaiincts and Impulses iinticiDate argument and
jump at conclusions. Now, aa in 1612, a 7urrionaIi/e
Patriotism Is virtually admitted Disloyally. Now,
as then, Ihe Polltlc<l Bsrorr.eler rises or falls with
the changing fortunes of our Armlea. VIctoriea de-
press, while diaaaler encourage the opporenta of tha
Aomlnlstration. ^

Heretofore, during along political experience, it

has not been needful, on the eve of a Presldenlial
election, that my position ahould be defined. Nor
would it now have been necessary If the lUe of the
Nai'on did not depend upon the result, Oporrased
by this conviction, 1 have anxiously watched events,
with a determination to be goverred bv them. In a
canvass which involve) the very existence of tne Re-
public, men ^re to be judged by their fitness for the
great trust to be confided to Ihem. I have endeavored,
Impartially, to measure the Presidential noainees by
this rule. Assuming, aa 1 do, tbat both are men of in-

tegrliY and patriotism, I sought and found a aoluilon of
my embarrassment In their relative asiacialions
and Bunoundings. I find the supporters of Mr. Lm-
ooLN solemnly pledged lo, and earaestly engaged In,
the work of "

crushing," with the army and navy of
the Government, an enormously wicked rebellion.
Less than this, In view of what the war has already
cost, cannot be submitted to. On the other hand, I
find a majority ol the oonventioc by which Oen. Mo-
Clxli.ai( was nominated " solemnly pledged" to an
"armistice," and to a policy which contemplates
peace and disunion. While Gen. McClellan Is aup-
ported by War Demociats. I find, also, that "

Cop-
perheads" and Secessionists accept Mr. Pinpuio
and the "

platform" aa their portion of the inheri-
tance.
The political "

signs of the times" are full of hope
and Joy, Recent results convert confidence Into as-
surance. And Ibe sense of relief comes where tha
danger waa most Imminent. In Indiana, wMere
treason was most rile, and traitors boldest, the tri-
umph is overwhelming. So laat year In Ohio, where" Copperheada" had the hardihood to present Val-
LABDIOHAU for Governor, tba popular Iddlgnation
crushed them out of poUtlcai existence. Thus If
tbe illustration be not Irreverent where disloyal aln
abounds, patriotic grace abounds tnuch more abund-
antly. Tours truly, THURLOW WEBO.

CONNKCTICL'T.

Tha Late Town Eiaotlaaa.
Corrupondmet /lke Nw-York Tinut.

Niw-Havih, iUonday, Oct, 10, 186(.

We learn here, within a few days, that the

hragg and bluster of tbe Copperhead press over our

recent Town meetings, have made some ot onr
friends in your city feel^

Ilttla uneasr about the vote

of Cooneotleut In November. The same party news-

papers bave boasted over the results of these Town
meetings for the last six years. But they have less

aause this Fall for such boasting than ever before.

We ware so taccesaful laat Fall In these oontests

that we tnougbt there was hardly room for any im-

portant gains In tbe late trial ; but we hava been hap-

pily disappointed. We have made an aggregate gain
of about fifteen towns. The only loss of Importance
Is Derby, which the Copperheads took. It Is said, by
a trick. After a sudden rosh in the morniag they

adjouroad the meeting, and thereby prevented a full

and fair expreaalon of tbe majority of the town. Al
ao off aet to thla, we gained tbe town of Portland, ic

Middlesex county, but thla victory waa In conae-

quence of a diviaion among the Copperheads.
Favorable as is the prospect for the Union cause

In tbla State, 1 do not, however, consider these
town meeting results as settling ibe political charac-
ter of the Slate in November, for the reason that

they do not always bring out the full rote of either
party. The officers elected are Selectmen, Town
Clerli, Assessors, ic, and, were it not that the Se-
lectmen are the Boards that make new voters, the
elections would bave no more political signlficaace
tban a parish meeting. But tbe fart that these

I Baarda henritu, torvclar. of .trili.6.. ou,J ihe

alaetlooi on tba tfnt K^ndar ia October to be con-
tested with unnstial spirit, htd wa have beaten the
Copparbeadf a they wara navar beaten bafera. Wa
hara gained aearlr all the towai that have berato-
fora been regarded as doubtful.

The Copperhead pteti alto olalna galai fdr thpm-
Mlvat, and pabUsh theei ; bat. In order to make this

iliew, thay eompare tha lata resnlta with those of
last Spring aad last Fall, when the only proper way
Is to compare Ibe present Fall vote with tha Fall
vole of tbe last year. This they woold now do, If

they did not know that such a camparisoa would
show them to haye met with tha loss I hare lUted.

Had our friends resorted to thl4 trick. Iheyjsoald
show double the gains which they have recorded.
It anawers, however, the Copperhead purpose for

.^ee( mbriud. Tha WrU, Kmpreu, Ac., lepnbllsh
these misrepresentations as gospel truth, and, as It

appears, lome of otir friaiidi 1 yoar City ara af-

fected by lU

To{Riy knowledge, gome of the knowing Copper-
heads hare given uo the State, alnoe these town
meetinca have been lost to them : but thay can and
will oarry tha towa of New-Haven at her meeting
In November. I cannot predict the results hare with

any assurance, though we feel that our chances ara

the best ; but the bulk of tha Irish vote is for Chicago
and tlie Britlah aristocracy.
As to political chaoasB, I am oonfident there are

six In our favor to one againat ua. Yet we do not

trumpet them abroad by name, for obvioua reasons.

Among, however, the prorolaeat men who have coma
oyer to us are Jobm T. WAm, of Norwich, and F.

A. BiBJAunr, of Stratford. They are men of high
character and great perseoal and politloai Influence.

Both are upon onr Electoral ticket. The Copper-
beads can boast of no two men that have gone over

to thera that can oompare in Influence with the two

named. We often see, however, in flaming capitals,

lo distant papers, the names of Lucius C. Pios, of

New-Haven, and Josifh O. Lamb, of Norwich, as

new converts to the Copperhead faith. Lamb was
oiigloally a Democrat, but lo Know Nothing times

be floated upon lhat tide into the Comptroller's office.

Soon after he was floated out, and has t>een most un-

happy ever since. He Is a lamb that likes the tender
grass, aod having for six yeart"giazad In com-
mon," he is disposed now to try a new pasture.
Luoina once held the office of Justice of the Peace,
which he never thought equal to his merits. He left

Gen. Tatlob for ihe Free Soil parly when Oen. Tat-
LOR was nominated for President, confidently ex: ect-

lOK Van Buxas'B election. The Whig party survived
his absence, and the Van Buren party autvlved h>s

presence until after the election. He then turned up
a Know Nothing ; but when that party became ex-

tinct, he settled down into a sorehead, "
walling for

something to turn up." He has at length found re-

pose In the bo%om of Patrick. He will carry wllh
him but his own vote.
The charges In our favor are numerous to my per-

sonal knowledge, and there are many who, while

they are not yei ready to say ther will vote for Lin-
coLX nnd Joas3oa, declare they will never vote for
McClxllan and the Chicago Platform. The reports
of our pubiic meetincs hare contained tbe names of
many Vice-Prerldents who are well known to both
aides as llfe-lnng Democrats that never voted for

Li.icoLK, but who will do so now with a heaity good
will.

Depend upon It that Connecticut Is as safe for the
Union and Its candidates, witliout counting the sol-
dierV votes, as Maine or Rhode Island.

TRUMBULL.

HernaetlcBl fiArrel.

Petroleum is suhjecled lo a loss of millions of

iJollars annually, in consequence of its evaporation

and leaking through the best made barrels. Louts S.

RoiiBiNB, an Ingenious chemist of this city, has dis-

coveied a metooa by which, at tiifiing cost, all ordi-

nary oil barrels may be mad* aiisoluteiy ar.d perma-

nently^tght, so that most aubtU fluida, such as petru-

lu^, naptha and benzine^ cannot permeate through
them. Hia process treats not only tha surfaces of

the barrel, but the whole Inteilor textuie of the

wood.

Tbeae barrels hare lately been submitted to the

commercial test of being filled at the wells of Oil

Creek, and, alter three trans-shipments, tbey have ar-

rived at the Erie depot, Jersey City, where they are

now daily visited by oil shippers and dealers. They
have not lost a drop of their contents, and are clean,

dry, and free from Oder as an ordinary flour barrel.

Ills tbe opinion of all oil men who have seen it

tbat the long hoped for oil package has bean found.

Carriages at Darsalne.
At the "Palace Garden," Utb-st., new Cth-av.,

SANITARY FAIR BUILDING, on exhibition, anil

offered for sale. WOOD BROTHERS iiumense

sl.ook of Carriages, embracing tae newest and

most fashionable styles in use, from the finest coacli.

through all the varieties of Park Carriage to tbe lightest

Trotting Vfagon.

That portion of the stock damaged at tbe late fire will

Im sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new aiouk

proportianatelr reduced to Ihe gold standard.

WOOD BKOXnKRS are agents for the sale of

OOOLD'S ALBANY SLEIGHS. A full assortment of

these CELEBRATED 3LKI&HS will be found in our

stock.

msm*i^m>v

A Mevr Ferlnme ror tbe Bandkerchler.

Fbalon'a >>NUht Blooming Ccreasi"

Phalon'a m Wi ght Blooming Cereuaj"

PhaloBi>a "Wight Blooming Cereae,"

Phalon's "Wight BIooBilnB Cerenst"

FhalcB'a "Wisht Bloomins Cerenat"

PhKlaa'a "NUfac Blaoaalag Oerenai"

Fhalen'a "Night SloemiBg Cerenai"

A Meat Ezquialte, Delicate aod Fraaraal
Fernime, Diafllled fiom the Knre nnd Beau
tllul Flower from Which It takea lia Dnme.
IsaEDfaotnreaoniy oy FHAt<ON & HUN.

BKWARIi: OF COUMTKRrKITSASK FOK FUAJUON'H-TAHK NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists generali/.

Dr. B. C. Perry,
DERMATOLOGIST,

No. 49 BoNP-sT., Niw-Yoak,
Treats successfully all Diseases of the Scalp. Loss o
Hair and Prematura Blanching. Also, reinovea Idoth
Frecklea aod other Discolorations from tlie Face, without
injury to the texture or color of the skiu.
JS^" Mo CUARQE roB C0:r8ULTAT10N.

Nevr Se'nrlDa Machlnea
ToRrN* ANb FoiSali.

V. W. W1CKE8, Jr., Ko, 486 3roadwy,cor. Broome-et.

If Yon Want ta Know, dec. Read
MEDICAL COMMON SEN3E,

A etirioos boolc for carious people, and a good boofcfor.
every one. Price. $1 50. To be had at all news dapota.
Contenta tables mailed free, .^ddreaa

Di. K. B. fOOTE, No. 1,13U Biaadway, K. Y

. Bataholor'a Hair Dye.
Tha beat Is Ihe world, the only reiiabla aod perftetdye
known, laatantaneona and harmlasa. The nnains Is
signed WILLLAM A. BATCHICLOR. Soicfb^ aU drac
data asd perfumais. Faotory Mo. 81 Barclay-at.

Mra. WInalow'a BeoihlDgt Syrnp,
For children toethlog, auras dysentery and diarrhoea,
regulate* tha stomach and bowels, and cures wind-
colie.

The Dllaama and Font Tspara aenernfed by
tiie hot sab will b far more deadly to our Volunteers
than tbeaoemy's l>a70Deta. In tba Indian and Crimean
campaigns, HOLLOWaY'S PILLS were a-d in enor-
mous (quantities. They kept tbe troops in perfect health.
If the reader of this " notice" canoot get a t>ox of Fills or
Ointment from the drug-store in

Ijis place, let liim write
to roe. No. 80 Uaiden-lane, Inclosing tbe amoimt, and I
will mall a box fre* of expense. Many dealers will not
kaep my medicines on hand because tnej cannot make as
much profit aa oo ^iier perr^ons' make. 3S cents, be cents,
and $1 4a per box or pot. Soldiers, supply yourjielves.

The Oreat Demnad for White'* Fnll Style
of Hats is a proof of their superior excellence. His
large stock of LAIHES' Fl RS are belling at prices that
cannot fail to suit his fair customers.

WHITL'S, No. 216 Broadway.

Three FIrat Frentnms faaTO been Awarded
bv ti.e great iowa State Fair, just closed, to UROVER k
BAKKR SEWING MACHINK COMEANY. for the best
family macnina, manufacturing mucmne, and machine
work.

OraTor & Baher'a Hlgheat Premium Elas-
tic Stitch Sawing Machines, No. 495 Broadway, New-
Yoik, and i\.liS yulCon-st., Brookiyu.

Artinclel lilmbK.-B. FRANK PALMIB. LL.D.,
gives the *

l>est
" Patent limbs to soldiers fre? ! '44

B'way. N.Y.; ItiOS Chektnut-st., I'hila., 19 Greene-st ..Boa
lOD. Cominissiuiied by ^ui Keun-Gen. BAasas, U. S A.

BSIilnrd Balla. Weliing's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Ivory Btllia?d Balls. Checks, he No. 671 Broad-
vay, sign ef tbe i^olden Llepbant,

Hlgheat Prrmlnm I.ock-Nflfcli Hewlnii Ma-
aaaaa. WUbl^LBB & Wll^UHi. No. *ttBcoadvaat.

Vftlt mnmw (k*
PkMIDUrTIAL ILSOTIOH.

KIRTLAWn, BRONSON (k 00.,
Manulhntarers aod Jobbers ef

_ CLt/THIMO.
Voa. a aad 47 OHAHBBRS-SrBBBT,

WILL
RETAIL

_ y0 TUBIB LAKOI_^ WH0L18ALB STOCK.
BUTTS AND SINOl.I! GARllBWTg.

BQUAL IM QffALITT, STYLB AN* FllfI8H
____ TO TUBB13T BROAOWAT (;08T0M-W0RK.

AT PBIOKti
r.-o -., ^I^TY PRE CEMT.LESS TBAH THE SAMK GOODS OAK BB HADE

TO ORDgR.

POUTICAL;_
BBGDIiijI VNIOM MOflUNATION.

For Copgveisa,

WltLllH B. DODOB.

Uth,th, and 2Ut Wards.

JOHN H. BffBRWOOD.

Chairman of ConTeotlon.

to TH FBtSMUS OF THB UNION UF al.L
PARTIEh.

THB SBOOND MASS UBETUrO
or TUB

BCANHATTAN VNION CLUB
WILL BB

held In the Leetare-room at CLINTON HALL, Aator-
place. eaTUiSOAT BYBMINQ. Oet. 18,atBP. M.,

ur auPFOBt or

KRrttJ8.-*he beet and deapeat arUole. 801(1% all
dtnggista.

-Trnajee, dcr. MARSH * CO.'H Radical Care
Truss Offlc*. OBlv at No. ZVecer-at. Also. 8oprof4rs,
caiida<aa, ailk elaattc atookinsa. ho. A ladx attaadaaa.

At H0Dl>, No. 430 BrandwRT, a large na.
aorCment of Buckle Oflters r>r Fall and Winter wear,
plain or fancy, $8. Boots of every desorlptioa equalljr low.

mil'a Ilair Dye, ffO ris. BLATJC OR RROWW.
Reliable Depot No. 1 Barclay-st Sold by all Druggista.

Marvin's Parent Alnm and Dry Plaator
Fire and Burglar Safes for offices and dwolHnga.

MARVIN & Co., No. 265 Broadway, N. T.

MARRIED.
OaiPFiTH Paokbj. In Brcoklyn, on Thursday eve-

ning. Oct. I.t, at the resilience of the brida'a father, JouB
J. I^SIKPITH ADl SUalE O. I'ACKaa.
MoETiMaa HoppooK. ()n Thursday, Oct. !. at the
ashlngton square Chunli. ty Rav. M. S. Hutton.

Ci.AnBNOE A. MoartuFR and S. GuRTannB. daughter of
Ely Hoppoek. Ksci., all of this Uity.
Smith SiLLiOK. On Thursday, Oct. 13, by Rev. Robt.

Ljwry, Jonathan A. S.vitu and Mias Mary A. SiLLBCk,
daughter of D. C. Biileck. all of Brooklyn.
SiMivCJi UcGhaw. On Wednesdaj.j Oct. 12. at tha

rfsM'iire of the bride'a father, by Rev. A. McDougall.
Mr. WiLUAU SimrsoN. Jr.. of .Vew-Hudson, N. V., and
Mi^s h~ABAH Jaub, eldest daughter at Joseph McGraw,
Jr.. of Dryden, N. V._
VfB.xE PiMCBOT.BfcAt Milford, Pike County, Penn.,

on Wednesday. Oct. 12. by Rev. O. 8. Garretfon. GaoBOB
W. Warnsb. ot Bridgeport, t;onn., and AuoiisTura, only
daughter-of C. C. O, Pinchot, Es'|.,of the former plaae.
No cards.

DIES
CoBBAir, On Sunday, Oct. IS. AKWA Mabia CoaaAir,

aged 27 years. 1 month and 22da.vs.
The relatives and friends of the family, as also tha

membera of Lebanon Lodge No. Itl. K. and A. M .are
reapci tfiilly invited to her funeral, from the M, E.
Chiirrb, Willett->t ,t>etween Urand and Broome sts., on
Tuesday, Oct. IS, at IH P. M
Carjan 3udaDly. on .Saturday mornlnr. Oct. 15,

Mi^'Nis H, youngest uaughter of James and Julia 3.
Cirniaii. aired I .vrar and 8 QiODihs.

'Mie relatives and friends of the famll.v are reepcctfully
invitrlto alttn 1 the luieral. on Monday, at I o'clock,
from Ihe ro^idence of her pircnts, No. 137 ! ast I2d-st

I)A;'i?ci oar. At -Newliaven. Conn , on Friday. Oct
14. .loHN ALrRiTi Iiavebpobt, Ksq.. formerly merchant
of th.a Cilv.air^ci M years.

I); A- E. Dn Sa'nrctay. f'ct. 15. ^fler a lohR and severe
lllneaa. Cm '.KLK9 J. son ot Denis and Roaanna Duane,
age^i '.t'J years, llmooths and 14da>s.
His remains vriti be takpn from the residence of Johik

Killv, No. 277 Lexington ay , on Monday rnorriing, the
17th.inst., at o'clock, to St. Patrick's Cath'jdral, where
a solemn HlKh Mnasof Requiem will be o'Terel up for
tlia rtjpo.'e of hia eoul. The friendij Of the family, and
thope of his brotlicrs. Thomas. Jeremiah and
John; bis uucles, John Kellv, Charles, John and Alex-
ander Mcllhirgj: also his lellow seminarians of the
Nwvitiateof tlie lirand Semin.iry of Montreal. Canada
Kist ; also the grailuato cluei of li'60 and IfSl of .St.

Franoia Xavier Coile^'C, are iDVited to attecil his luneral.
His remains will i>e interred in Calv.iry Cemetery.
Gkaham Ua Saturday, Oct. 15. iiuiLi- M . wife of

John l.onmer Graham, and .voungesE aaugiiter of the
late Isiiac ClasoD, Ksq.
Th^ relatives auJ friends of her busbvnd. and of the

family, are Invited to attend the funeral, on Uai.dar,
Oct. 17. ai 1 o'clock, at St. Mark's Church, Jd-av., with-
out further invitation.
Hahiilion. At lloreliead City, N. C on Friday

morninf, Oct 7, of yellow fever, FAynii W Hamilton
aged 36 years and lo months
Long. On Sabbath. Oct. 16, 1864, at his late residence,

No :!2 Perry-at , Jacob a. Lumu, aged 26 years, 2 months
anil 7 days.
Notice ot funeral to-morrow.
Mii.La. On Sundav. Oct. 16, after a lingering illnaaa,

Mrs. Siipak Mills, aned tj2 year.-.
Tbe rela.ives ana friends of the family are rcapet tfully

Invited to.atteod the luneral. without further invitation.
from the residence of her son. Charles Mills, No. 18*

Hos2-st., Brooklyn. E. !)., on Tucsaay, Oct. 1, at IX
o'clock. Her remains will be taien to Greenwood for In-
terment.
S-MFrry. On Sunday, Oct. 16. of coo-iimptlin, JAWR4

Dixo.N Shi rti.N, only son of the late Ijaac Sniffen, aged
35 years.
The relatives and friends of the family ara invited to

atttnil hi^ tuner .1, on ''uesday. <^ct. I?, at 2H P. M ,

from the resideiice of nis brother-in-law, James .
L

Brumler. Ciermont-av.. near Ful'on-av., Brooklyn.
Tiioip. In rbiladel; hia. on Saturday morning. Oct.

IB. Chaeloite Conrittr, infant daughter o? Albert C.
and Mary L. Thrrp. of New-York.
The relatives iiud friends or the family are invited

to attend the luneral from the rc^idenca of her grand-
father. Charles Leland. Esq., No. 1.526 Locuat-st-, rhiia-
delp ia. on Monday. Oet. 15. at 2 o'clock P. M.

Wir.-tilN. At Wcft Hobo'.ien, N. J . on Kriaaymorn-
inir. Oct. 14, Mr. .fonrr Wetstsiw, native of Oerlikon,
Zurich, Rged 65 years. 9 months and 22 days.

fbe relatives and friends, also the memlera of Herman
Union lodge No. 64, F & A. H.. are invited to attend
his funeral, on Tueslay. the Ittth inet . at 1 o'clock, from
hia late reaideuee. West Hobokan. Carriages will leave
the lloi.olien Ferry at 12)t o'clock. Interment at Green-
wood Cemetery.
WrvpLE At Port Richmond, 3..L. Ansa GRr-TRnns,

only daiigiiter if William R- and Elisabeth Wemple,
age 1 1 yoar ;icd i' months.
The friends and relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend tha funeral, on Monday, Oct. 17, at 12 M.

CLOTHING.

PART OF THE LARGEST, 1I08I COMPLETE

AND BEST MADE STOCK OF WHOLESALE

CLOTHUrO FOR MEM AND COYS EVER MANU-

FACTURED, 18 NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, BY L0NG3TBKET, BRADFORD

CO., AT NO. U BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICES ASKED BY THE RETAIL DEALERS.

Immediately relieve Coughs,
Colds, .sore Throat, Loss of Voice,
pouchitis, Laseitude.Thlrstand
every symptom of tne ftrst stages
of Pulmonary Consumption.
They are white, in form of a wa-
fer, and 4U suitable tor the inflint
In tbe cradle as the patient of
three score years and ten Ora-

tors and all who overtax the vocal organs reoeciye in-

stant relief by their use. Sold by all druggists. Pre-

pared by E. U. SKlllNER, Chemist, no 27 Tremont-st.,
Boston.

SKINNJSR'S

PDJLniONAL.ES

FOR COUGHS

IltlfOKTANT RBUUCTION.
We have on hand an extra supply of tha foUowlnx ar-

ticleo. which we will sell at about HALF the usual price:
ENGLISH STONE CHINA TeaSeU,
44 pieces 83 50 per set.

FRENCH CHINA Tea Cap* h Saucers 3 SO *' doa.
do do Coffee do 4 00 " "

do do Butter Platots 73 " "

E. V. HAI CiHWOUT A;CO.,
Nos, 488, 490 and 482 Broadway, cor. Broome-st

'^-o.

9' '^.

*The nseewiu will be addressed br
aTJ. DITTKNaOEF-Eft,
tfiSO. F. NUYSS, Km,
,Mer. WM. H. BOOLB.
^AMKS WOOD, Efs.

Bioeiwgihy the
UNION SLKB OLUB

Seats QBSCrved for ladies.
GEO. W VAN SICLBN, Prdsident

E. W. (loaeeHALL, Cbairman of fxecnttve Committee,

EIOHKiBBNTB WAUD UMON ACtlSCktlA-
TION.

" BAXLT ROUMD THB FLAO, B0T3."
A raasi^meetiag-of tbe a'lore associalioo wl'l be held at

"HeadnuiitTi"Tooms of fha Central Committee, cimer'
Broadway and 23d<st., on TUESDAY BVENINO. Octo-
t>er 18, at ^H o'clock. The followins tmioeot speaker*
will addreh^ tbe meeting
Wm. Curtis Noyes. Esq,

Hon. W m. Laimoeer. Jr.,
Hcin. Delaaeld Smith,

Bon. Samuel B. Buggies,
Hon James K. Allaban.

A. J. Olttenboe er, Esq.,
F. S. Lambert, Baq.

All Unionasltiiens of (he 18th and neighiwring Wards
are cordially invited to attend. The " Union War
Kagles

" are fcivtted to he present. Front aeau re-ierved
for Uolas. A hoe band of music will t>e in attendance-.

JAMES M THOMSON. President.
HENRY BEKNY, t Vice
TH08 J. HDLL, I PreaidenU.

Wm 8. Opntaa, [
8oretarle.

G. JoeaPH RcoB, Treasurer^
ti&AND UNION JUBIIiBK^

young men 3 republican onion..
ueadqtjartf.hs. oobnsir broadway and

thikteb;nth-strbbt.
a public meeiivq

will be held aa the above headquarters OD
MONDAY EVFNl.VG, Oct. 17, at 8 o'clock,

to celebrate the glorious UNION trioBph in the rece&l
elections.
The following amoag other emimeot speakers will ad-

dress the meetjng :

HORACE tfRKELKY Eaq.
Rav. ROBSST M HATFICLD.

Col. BLLIOT F. 8HKPABD.
COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME.

citTzbn'h independent onion No.ni-
NATI ON.

FOR MF.MBKR OF CONGRK3S IN THB THIRD
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF NEW-TORK.

HON. WM. WAI.I..

UNITED UNION NOMINATION-
FOR OOINTT OLREE.

JAMES M. THOMSON.
"Rally Round the Flag, Boya."

T'TNION MAhS IMVBTINO AT BROAB-U WAY and 47 th St. Hill. MONDAY EVE.SINO,
Oct. 17. at 7J41 o'clock. Speakers. Hon. Hobaci Gkbe-
LBT, Hon. Jas M. ScovBi,. Rev. W. H. Boot a. Ander-
aorjs Glee Club will sing. Ladies <ire icrited to attend.
Seau reserved. GEO P. BRADF01D, President.
UiRAM W. Babmbi, Secretary,

6HAKBB FLANNEL. .

8HISTS AND DBAWEBS.
EXTRA HEAVY.

KOBBS DB CHAMBRB,
A LABOR ASSORTMENT.

DETIilN & CO..
BROADWAY. NBW-TOBK.

tso.ooo
tVORTH OF GENTS' FUBNiSHINC

GOODS,
OF THE FtNEST QUALITY,

AT A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT..

WaOLBSALB AKP BBTAIL.

WARD. No. 387 Broadway.

CHEVALIER'S I.TFB FOR THB HAIR.
The best hiir-dretsinf ever yet lyffTei to the public ; i$

warranteil to restore gray hair to its original color : wil

atop its falliog out in three days, and keep ^le head clean,

cool and healthy. Does not stain tke akin, or soil tna

whitest fabric. Is entirely diilerent from any other

prepnralion. $1 per bottle , $5 pel half dozen, in fancy

boxes. Can be sent by expresi. For tale at the drag-

storsa and at my oflBce.

SARAH A CHEVALIER, M D .

N9i MS Broadway, New-York.

Consultation in regard to the treatmen t of tlis hair fr .

" "

ESTABLISHED 109.

BNOCH MOBGAN'S'^SONS,
Manafacturert of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mettled Beat Family, Gaouine Castile, ToUet and

other soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Waahlngton-st.; Faotory 4*t Wast-at.

PATENTS! PATENTS:
UUNN k CO., Bollcitora ot American and Forstga

Patents; eighteen yean experience; a pamphlet of in-

structions, full and complete, firee. Principal offlce No.

37 Park-row. New- fork.

FOR COUGHS AND
SHALL'S PINE TREE TAR

Sold by the DrugglaU

COLDS USE MAR-
DKOPS. Excellent.

liADlKS' BBA.T |Ii;CK.I.ES.
NEW STYLKS,

Very large, two, three, four, five, six and aeren dollars

aacri. for sale by U. 0. ALLLN, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-at^

SATE LABOR! ! BAVB YOUR COAL !

If you want a Heater, Store or Range that will reoaire
but one lifltliting of fires In the season, give you a pure,
moist atmoiphere. ooosuma less coal and give you less

trouble than auy other, call at No, 270
ca^l-^t ,_a_few

doors east of Broadway. JOR.N^0MNB.
fVATCHBS AND JEWELRY

of all descriptions
roa SALi BT

OBO. 0. ALLEK, No. 416 Broadway,
one door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall-st.

LADIES' BREASTFINS-NEW STYLES.
Two. tbrae. five, eight, Un to thlrty-Sva dollars aach,

for sale by GEO. C.ALLEN, No. 419 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st .

ROYAL HAVA.NA LOTTEKY. SEVENTY
bveper ent. iireminm oald for prizes tinformatioa

utnuhed; tbe higfaeai ratea paid for doubloona. andaU
kiodaof gold and silver. TAYLOR 4 CO..

Bankers. No. 1 WaU-*.

OK PAIN OR WEAKNESS IN THB
tMOk. breast, .slds <r limbs, rbeeioatism, &thma. and

for diseases of the luogs, liver and ttidoevs, use
K.SAPl^S l.MHAN STKtNGTHK.MNO PLAaTBKS.
Sold at 25 aud 30 cents each. General depot. Mo. 362
Hudson Bt.

UODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR NOVEMBER.

ARTISTIC AND BEADTIFITL.
,NEW CLOAKS FOB THE FALL AND WINTER

SEASON.
CROCHET WORK FOR WINTBB EV-ENIHIIS.

THE MOST SPLENDID SI E l-'L ENGRAVING OF
THE SEA80N-THK FARM HOUSE PORCH.

A magnificent Fashion Plate, such only aa Qode/
gives, contains six colored figures.

An article useful for any person in the army, and can

be made by any lady. A complete housewife for a

gentleman. Requisite for every person in tha aervioe.
" The Young Artist," another excellent engraving,

and about sixty other iUustratlona, intanded aolely for

the use and advantage of ladles, and CO then Indla-

penaable.

COLLEGB OF PHVbICIAN6 AND StU.
GSONS.

ICEDICAL OEPABTUENTOF COLUMBIA COLLEQK.
Comer of X3d-st. and itb-at.

The opening exerciaea for the regular WIntar session of
Ihe above InaUtaUoB will take plaoa on MOMiyAY, Oct.
17, at TM o clock P. M. Introductory address by ProL
T. O. THOMAS. H. D. Tha profeaalaD and the pablis ara
Invited to attend. JNO. C. DALT6N.

Saeretaryotthe Faeulty.

AHI'ECIAL AIKETINGOFITHK CLOTll.
lEK'S I'NION ASSOCIATION will be held on

TrKSI>AV.Oot.l8, at3 P. M..atroom No. 6, Clinton
Hall Tlie ClotUieis' and Merchant Tailors are invited
to be present. -S. y . TKA PHaGE.V , Piesideut.

AND PINS, NtW
_, ,, ... , ,^

- - red, three four and flva
dollarsaset. lorsalaby G. 0. ALLkN, No. 415 Broad-
way, one door below Caual-sl.

IVOUY EAU.UINUB
STYLES, black, white and red.

fiJ-^Jl.^^ MEN'S SCARF PINS.-TWO,ilTHRKE, FOUR, FIVE. aixrBIQriT. TKN. m'
TEEN, to FIFTY DOLLARS each. For sale t)y G.
ALLEN, ao ilt Btsadi^ay, oat d>or b3lw 'JauiU st

A CANDlb liTATBMBNT.
Tou oan prooni^ ofany drofgitlln tbla Cllr asd vloln-

ity.Or. TOBUa- VEIJEtTaSTlINIIIENT. It is a sure
and spaedy cure for sore thrdat, headache, toothache.
cLxonic rheumatism, colic, croup and palus In
the Umba. Wa advise ererx one to give it a
trial. Tbe expanaa la a mare trifle S5 certs and w
are oonfident oo person wUl erer Im without it. Eveir
family should have a bottle in tha bouaa in caaeof sud-

den aocldenta, auch as cuts, burns, scalds, *c. Ita paln-

4eiievinir
Qualitiei are miraculous. As fbr orjuo, ii

uijs
avad hundreda ; we hare the oertifloatet to jrore it.

Offlce No. 66 Cortlandt-tL, New-York.

CABINET FUBNITUKB-
In consegnance of th. fall in sold w%'?f",''^' "r?''^,^

neatly reduced
Pfl=ej'"il''-'i/jrc.V?h. be.tsilaJted

mg. reception and bedroom et8,maoo..
<! the

material and in the latest ,fhionat.le ''/'^-^^^l^l' ^
direct BUiierinteudtnce o Mr. J- c- "'

goods warranted. ^gn, 4 bKACNSDORF.
between Easex and Norfolk sts.. No. 1*5 and 22J Riving-

'^The^'Belt Railroad and Cortlandt-st. stages pasa within

two blocks of the store.

CHAPPED BA.^iit.'
*'**^*I. fA^ss* LIPSf SUN-

N AND IMMEDIATl; CCKE
HFrh MAN * cot '8 CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLY

riPRINElr used according to tha directions, will keep the

hands s.ft in the coldest weather, fries as cents. 6olt

y"arugV.Vit Sentbymaiion^ece^pt^of^^<.n.a.
CbtffiiJts ao'l DruggUl. NsW'T<irk

^STHETIOO-NEURAnGIQOIf

DR. VON EitSENBERO'S

NEW INVENTION
FOB THS#I/^BB

OF TBB nOSr OOHPLICAVBD

DISEA<B OF THB OBOAIM it

SIGHT.

HEARINGa
AS WELL AS

CHRONIC CATARRH,
DISEASED THRDAT,

AND ANT DISEABB WBBRB THB KV
OOUS DIEMBRANE iS BESTBOVBS

OB iMPAtaBO.

Af Ott meaolDg of tbe name ctrt* Bf Dr.

BIBENBERT} tohlanew (oyaatioa m^r wot fea

oempaehioded. we (Wtt New York th>entnr Mmm*K
girathei following explanaflbn of Its asea tar IM MMT
nndepstaading of tbe fenersf BulTerer ,

.^STHETICO-NEURALGICOir
la derivad from tbe Greek wy^-AiaepUkos, wMck ta flf

literal aotxptation, aignlfiea pertaining t tbe 1

theory or philoaophy of tastes, theselanoe ef 1

ortliat wkich explaioa tbe canae at aental pais or 1

are. NetsralgieoB ta a compawad of tba two- Gieak

worda, newr^n. a nerre. and logaa, a diaeoorae wlib <ha

aaffirecon, Tbe meaning conveyed lyy tte term la> Aat
it is an ioatmment or machine dewlaed oa philoeopbtaB

principles with a thorough knowtadce ot the ueanm
system
In dcaoriblac the matter eaore at teoct'^ to aboW itf

aaes. that It might b* better ondentood Igy Ou gai^rat

anfferer, we give a aimpler expUnatioB *ne aet vaMa

system Is the souree of many disease*

All physicians admit this, aod all profess flt least ta be

able to ap^y a remedy. Tbe Allopathic HmoeeraKiia
and Hydropatluc by prescribing opiataa, snady%ea>

ftc, may, asd do, alleviata tbe via arlaiilK finaa !

paired or diseased nerves, but this doea not restart tbe

nerve Itla only temporary relief a relief, t)x>. tssaae

one nerv>> at the expense of the enttre ayateai. TTm is

tbeticO'Ntaralglcon of Dr. VON BISKMDBBO Ml
merely allays the irritation, bnt reateres tke mtrrt ttln

normal oonditloD. The Doctor's theory ia, 4fet aaek

nerve has a specific ofllce, and baa Ma own peoollar ssM

oeptlbility. Thna. for example, 'the asrre f vMaar ia

insensible to touch, and, on the other band, the aarpe ef

touch it inseosibla to light, aadaa aa throocb the wkola

system. The great excelienoe of this aaatbetioal tulsw-

ment is, that It oan be appUed not on gueas-wark, prti>-

ciptea, which are no prindpleaat all. bnt that iAoaabe

applied with accuracy and certainty to any ererva

nerves that are weakened or imnaii-ed, t tbe dWaraa*

iterves of motion, or sensation, to tha aye, the aan, ar Ihs

touch, aa in paralysis.

To those, therefort, who v- <3 any iraj aiffiiated vttk
loss of sight or hearlag, with oatarrh. bronohUis, ctioj*

or lung diseases, we earikeslly enggesl a viah to the 1

suiting apartments of Dr VON EISCCBSKS.
he Will be sr^^dilj miwls lo know tbe poasibUitr ef a

cure in eve complicated cases, and tlitube ensenrasei

to proceed until be is discharged thoroughly renovatsd

and cured.

The reader, 00 fierusing what we h>ve here preseatel

him, touehiog the t>eauty, complexity. oos'.liDe^, touch-

ing the various uses to wbicn tbe^ Aesthetioo Nenraljcl-

oenoao be applied, may l>e induced te believe that in tbe

warmth
jf

our commendations we bava exceeded (ha

sober truth aa to its utility , bat wa know we bave not

exceeded the limits of common sense in our dcacriptioa.

We care not how prejudiced anyone may be against it:

be cannot, when it ii thoroaghir explained t j liai and

that tbe inrentor is prepared to do at aay time to thsae

who call noon him-bat be onvinoed iti^ a!l thit ia

claimed far it, namely, the most perfect mbchu.ical coa-

trivanee for the oxhibltion of spiritualiaed and slhereal-

izel medical preparations now in e^ii^ieuce. lie will

even confess, if he be justly aiinded, lhat in maayra-

Pects it is destined to bring aboot as entire revoIotloB ia

certain departments of science, and that it ib what its In-

rentor. with roaaon, holds an appitratus that will do mors

to mitigate hiuuan aiiltortng tban apyt^blng lhat. Id all

the past to thla Ume, 1^ been alTorded to the woH 1 -

Nne-Y'}"'' Sveting Btprett, Sept. , ISM.

NEW TESTIMONIALS.
Cattirrh Csrad.

Liacout Hoaptt^L. Wab^otox, D^.C . Oct. L

I have beea for several yeari past aSictsd with ehronW

dry oatarrh, which a year ago l>ecame ao bad that /

hearing threatened to leave me altofether ^My tnroa

ecaa e greatly affected. There waa a oonstaat aaarint

in my head, which, with the other symptoms, was always

greatly aggravated by the slightest
" cold." D. Yoa

Eisenberg commenoed treating me a year aco, aad baa

coDtlnatd to treat me at long lotarrals alaoe. I aai

bappjr to state that tbe treatment of Dr. Yon Eiaenterf

haa produced a constant Improvement, so tbat mr hear-

ing Is almost perfectly restored- By noatrlla are frae

from Inflammation, aod my general bealtb ia ao mach

Improved that I look fbr Ita permanent restoration, and

that speedllr, as a ftxad laot I do chaerfuliy raoomatend

all parsons gastrins ttom eatankal aOectioas ta applj *>

Dr. Voo Ktaanbeix far traafat IsaMni aaawat Ibat

with proper oroertnnity he wBI effect a cure.

JABKS T. FEBBIB, Oaptaie D. S A.

I wueomplttelj deaf for several years, and beariog of

Dr. Von lUenberg
'

great rapntaUoa In restoring tbt

hearing. I called on him, and in ona operatloB U ma

great astonishment and exoasalr. pleasure, I aow bear

perfectly weH. I cam. into th. Doctor perfectly daat aad

hear ail never expected u, do. This aatU U anrlaaleA

CHARLES CHAPFILL,

WaahinftDD Barkai

jraiv-Y-^as. OJt.B. 1964.

SIGHT KISTOBBD.

T. ^wreoo* Orenner, of No. ISt Sksl Mlh^.. MJaw?

York City : Have been fulfcrlnf from Wlndnees of the

left eye for a eonsiderable period. The eje waa ooatla-

\uXtf in a slate of rreat Inflammation, wnloh cot only

oaoaed me intease suffering- bat maUrlally aF^cted my

general health. Heartag of Dr.YON EI8BNBKBG*figre
reputation, and aa every on* said my caaa waa boaaleaa,

I called on the Doctor, who, after bav'n? eicamlned n>

undertook my case, and within a fortnight I found my-

solf almost completely cured. It is now a montn since I

placed mysslf under Dr. VON EISBNBEBG'S care. I

am happy to be able to state Uat tha inflammation U en-

tirely gone; lhat I aee perfecUy well with both ejaat

added to which 1 at praaeat m In good bealtB-*

blessing I have not enjoyed ainoa I was bUnd.

Oct. 6, 1864.

The aSTHETICO-NEURALGICON U BOW oa exblhl

Uon at Dr. VO.V EISENBEBG'B OoasaltlW

No. 619 BROADWAY. CSar Itthst.

lieeM-

Tbe^

^
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IWST^CTJJpN. _
'^'"'^'COI^IPMBIA GKAMMAK 8CHOOI.,

Ncs. 327 and 32t (tb-ar.,

MY. flBOBGB W. BACON. A.li.,LL.B., PriDClp.I.

tfa room bTel>i mnoh enlarg^l ana refitted, atd ^

,,Bnanm baa ben *Jded. The modern l.ngaaijes.

ihiwta,.4K:..ai. UagM -"to"* ""^^ ^''^'^^ ""*

an thre. dpart-et.-CIa1cl, Coam.otaI *.na r-

'^^^^^iKiJFB^FlFBNOirTNiTlTlJTE
ftoi yoaDgnentJemfen. will reopen Sept. 30, Noa- 48 and.

M cut a*lh-t> Boardlna and day fchool. A primary

4flpaTtB(Bt. Fopils prepared for College, bniiDesa, West

ntot tiMl the NaT7 Sbool. Tb praspectiMot ti) acbool

eoUiDa lh namea of the pupils and those ot their, par

tents fcl the past Bine years.

Prof. ELLK CHARLTER. Directgr.

m^ i{KACift>H^NGl.IHH AND FRENCH
Boarding and !>/School Ibr Tbang ladles, Nos. 38

Bd ^eeim-st.. New-HkTeo, Conn., will reopen WD-
yK3DAY. S^pt. It, MS*.

TBH GAUONSa 1N8TITCTK.-ENQUSH
mat Viench Boardias and Day School tor Toiug

IMtm, K*. M East aetb-st, viU reopen Sept 30.

.
DR. and MRS. 0. H. OARDNBR. Principals.

Bl^NJAlttlil W. OWIUHt'^ SCHUOli
iwc bojtt at N. l.Ut-Broadway, near 26tb-stK

BUSS KBNNBW'b
Alt and Cpgtish school for younc ladies and ohil-

Mo- V Union-aqaare. on ttli-nr., between Utb and
M. MlSB Kaniway is prepared to reoelre a very

ytad Domber or yoaog ladies as lioardlnK pupils. Tbey
I be under her owa c'^nstanttup^rviil m. have a pie^-

A>t bone, anuiQ^l facilities for aeiuirlng a thomajtb
notioal knowledge ot tbe Frenob languiga, which is

S lancuage of the bouse, and will rsceire a complete

ftu/tt of gttgllsh iPBtrnctloa^
'" MRS. 8YI.TANC8 RBBD'ti
.._. aad bglish Boarding and Day School for

PooDg Ladles and LiUle OlrlB, at No. II West 36th-Bt.
^

ea: Bishop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Spracua,
. and Mrs. Pillmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W.

rsward,Hon. Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dli, Rev. Dr.
Hod. KrastQS Coming. Hon. A. J. Parker,

tT afld Hre. BoUa. Messrs. Edvlo Hoyt, J. H. Switt,
f. Pfelanoey, Beorge W. Hatch. Gea. J. T. Spragoe.

, ^ JUK. UKOKG C. ANTIIU>i8>
'LASSIOAL, FBBNCH AXD ENGLISH SCEOOL*

AffD GYMNASIUM,
No. 2U6th-aT., eoiaer 2Stb-st.

ppep Sept i^

HIPLBt VfiMALE COIiIiB6E.
flaooad oart*r, fall sesaieoi commences Not. 3.

l4ditn, for oatalogaet,
BeT. JOHN NgWMAN. P. P., PonltneT. Yt.

YONKBRSMJUCITAKTIMSTITDTE.
'

Bte drcalars apply to W.H.ARTHUR. No. S9 Na-
,orto BENJAMIN MASON, Prinetpal, Tonasrs,r^
rUOt. J.B. PKOBISfiBB.

ILOCCIION A.VD VOCAL CULTURE.
Wo. in M-aT., ner lOtt-st.

WINTfift IN RO.1IB.-A GERMAN PROTOsT-
TT Ml lady, Moastoasd to taltieo, porposM to spend
aaxt WintsT In Rome to procure edaoauonal advantages
nr her tatghter. Sbe would be glad la taks oharge ui a
fsw jenagtadies who might be dssiroas to aecompany
her. ISTalids aot oKjecteu to. Proposed time of depar-
(are, beginning d KoTembari to ramala in Rome six
MBths. The aDgagement might be made for a year. If

Ntred, and the enmmer spent la OermaQy, SwltMr-
lluid, kc. Ac. Highest references giTSB aDd required.
Vor terms and Mrtloulars. address P. N.t North Sfiere,
BMtten Island. N- t.

i;^AMIt.Y BpARpiNO SCHOOL 7ORB0tS,
M: Stjlk NKW-LONDOH. CONN. Mrs. ROGERS is

reparsd to receive a few additional pupils under 12, to
be educated with^er sons. lastraction adapted toroung

CBptls.
Healthfalness of locatlou onaur passed. Wln-

IT session begins Not. I. Terms from $200 to $2S9 a
Ma*. For fiarUMr partlcojars. app y at No. W Ryerson-
t.. Brooklyn, or address Uri. ROSERS, Box No. S9
Kew-Iiondon, Conn.

~A UOMB FOK Cfitt,DttfaN.-A MARRIED
XVUdy, of culture and rsanement, UTlog in an agreea-
ble itw-Dgland town where cs
ky railroad fi enjoyed, aeslrsi to
Woor three ehifafen who, from

Ting in an agreea-
censtaot communication
receive into her family

. from loss or absence of pa-
ani5,i%yr require mothers care. Refers, by permis-

Mon, to Mrs. T. C Doremas, No 61 But 2l3t-et , New-
Terk. Address Box ^'o.>S6, Northampton, Mass.

ODSON SlVBR INSTITCTK AfFORDS
the Tery best advantaies for a classical, scienti&c,

Bemmercial and musical edaoation. French Conversa-
tloD and Lewis' Oymna^tics for Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Oyraaaaiam. cas^ig M.OCO. Fifteen iciitructori. Rev.
ALONZO FLACKTA. M.. Claverack, Columbia County,

RBY. J. H. TYNO '^ODLD APPftlSB
parents that be hs^ tulit:n a pleasant and convenient

fooo. comer Broadway and aist-st., where he wUi be glad
lo receive a sma^l number of lads, to whole thorouoh In-
itrnctiun in all the 'uaal branches of classical and Eng-
lish itady bis whole time and endeavors U1 be diroten.
Tnemodera lanruagcs alio will receive their fuU pr^
p>ruon of attention. Inquiry is iarited atW BroadvfiTi

AT~DOL.BE.\K'H COM.MERCIAL. ACAD-
enij. No. 609 Kroadwny. gentlemen or boys can se-

cure private desks this week without extra charge, and be-
ouequiclt at tlgtiiet, rkpia. stylish utisiness writers, and

praotlcal book-keepers

J~
O^H^N 3f A C M U L. 1. E JX ' 8 CL.A!^91CAL
French and Bngllsh School. No 900 Broadway, corner

f loth-street, waa reopened on MOMDAT, Sept. 6. Cir-
nlars at Chrlatern's. No. T63. Crowen'a, No. 8, Cor-

Win's. N o. 00, and Mitchell A Seixas'. No. 952 Broadway

THE CLASSICAL, PRECH, ENOLISH
and Primary School of Dr. F. BEHTHET and B.

BRAMAN, Ko. 920 Broadway, will reopen SeSt. 19.

Tbere is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inquire of LOCS-
WOUD. No. til Broad way.

/^OLDS.MITU'S PEN.MAN8HIP, HOOK.
^.JTKEEPING, Ac.No. 7S6 BROAD WAY. XOTICB.
The hour from 4 tu fi o'clock has been ^tt apart this
asontb for a ladies' writing class. Those who attend at
that hour will be received at half price.

OtlNT WASHINGTON COLLBniATE
INSTITUTE. No. 126 West 4th-!t.. coiner of Macdou-

nl-st,en WaihingtoD-sqoare. GEO. W. CI.ARK, A,
II., Rector. Parents and students are invited to visit it

taring school hours.

GRBYLOrK IN8TrTi;TE-SGCTH WIL-
LIAMSTOWN, BEBRSHIRB CO., MASS. A select

601117
school for boys. Tbe Forty-eighth Semi-annual

ission will comiaence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pnpils. Fat
atfculars, addreas the rrinclpal. BBNJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

IRVING INSTITPTE, TARRTTOWN, N.
Y. A Boarding ScTiool for Bojs. The flfty-fourth

f:Bl-annaal
ies|lon will commence on Tuesday, Not. 1.

r eiroulars, apply to tke Principal,
D. 8. ROAVE, M. A.

MQUNT VBRNON INSTITUTE. MOUNT
^ ernon. N. T. 'The Fall and Winter term will com-

toence Nov. 1. For circulars apply to tbe PrinciDal,
JOHN OAiCLEY.

MILITARY ACADWVIY, TARRYTOWN,
N. T. The Fall and Winter term will commence on

the first MONDAY in October Fur oiiculars, apply to
lbs Sncerintendent, Gen. M. 1. LOCKWOOD.

FA.MILY
BOARDINU SCHOOL AT SS

East loth-it Boardlog pupils limited to ten; day
enpUs to thirty. French spoken with a resident French
Governess. A few more pupils can be accommodated.

HE MIOSES BUCKNALL'S BOARblNCJ
and Day ^hool for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

Ko. Surest 37th-st., second door from the 6tb-aV.. will re-

en Sent. H.

iriAniL'r school for boys, at bsI>-r FOKD, Westchester County, N. T. A. Wii.li*o.v,
A. M , Principal. Very few received. Next session Will

pen Nov. 1. Circulars of tbe Principal.

MBS. TlPKS FRENCH AND KNGLISII
boarding and day school, in Wefit 84th-st.. near

Central Park, will be reopened Sept. V). Circalars at

Lockwood s. No. ill Broadway, and Begee. No. B2e.

I%/|ISS RlTSSBL'S SCHOOL AND KIN.
LudSRQaRTEN. No. l.aiS Broadway, reopened Sept.
B. Pareoti desirous to snter pupUs may cUl between
and a A. M.

ll/IMB. BLICKBR PAGANINI, PROFBS<
lYXSOiRof the Italian language, No S36 6tb-aV., aa-
ouBoet Co bar pupil* that itw la now ready to refOMS
her lessons.

HM. WILLIAIWSS, ENGLISH AND
French Boardlaa aad Day Sobool, lo. M West 3ttt

street, will reopen, Sept. 21.

npBE MISSBS WALKER WILL BkOPBM
A their 4ay scheol tor young ladies, Mo. 13^ Hadison-
T.,enTtfEDAT, Sept. M.

gOY>8
BOABDINO SCHOOL, ESS

COlf.-S. AT CUMMING3, Principal, t.

t Clrcnlr.At8q t.P0M * CO.'i. 33< Broa<

BX,
Jerau.

Broadway

SCHOOL -

Principal.O. B. WILLIS. A-

WiLTON BOAlftDIpa, II

^ Tartu. fM to $W per quarter. ADP
^tmcipai. OoBnectlcnt. *

|VI?- A W. BLIOH'S BNGl^XSH AWS
M ./ u"*'**

8eb ji
, for a limited number ol/mut ladlss,

N?iii^J=i' i"th
Bt^

P upils enjey uBuioal >TAntagss.

UI^'^N^S *e^<hhr,H^it^Ci^' ^ I--WS STE-
ScminRr.wui Jr*^'*^^^--"" lorty-slxth year Of thU
seminary

wmeqiumnoe_ on TUESDAY. Sept.

M t?d?*ntuJ?**^ ^A^MNDER'S FftKOH
; thj^^fe^ ^'^^"^ ScW.i, wiU teopen

MfofU^M w-t^S^F^, SCHOOLBroadwuy. Healdsuce Mo. 17 'Wsst rth st.''

copahtnership^jotu:es
COPARTNERSHIP.

-A THOROUGH BUsf.
uass man, ot high standinx. long and varied axperi-

sace and great industry, Is detirous of going ii.to
Bome gcM)d sale cash business with flO or $29.i:'ti0

ItsLafacturin;,' preferred.) must b^ largely tcnumera-
Uve. and bear the closest scrutioy. For interview
f.:. -tB W , Box No, 3,T0-J Post-office.

i >I BRIAN. HAS ADMITTED AS
ixTtitrhlB nephew, Mr. ALFRED MERIAN. The

. i.'sa will )i rontlDued undsr the firm sf J. j.

A.'.
-^^^ S' ' u ". I.OOIS Kl-'BBiXT btl'U She p*ers

TEACHERS.
PRIVATK TimSION.

JAMES T. BiXBY.a recent g^aaaate ol Harvard
College, wishes to obtainj^riTataDnpiti to fit Ibr college
or to ii'struct in Latin, (Iretk or-IfraenaMes.
References : Thomaa Hill, D. D., President of Harvard

CoUege ; Prof. A. P.Peabody, D. D. ; Prot Francis Lie-
ber. 1. 1.. P. ; Rev. Francis Vinton, D. D. ; Rev. J. P.
Thoropson, P. D. ; J<Aa MaeMailen* Esq. ; Horace B.
Cladio, Esq. ; <leo. Bilsj, Esq. ; John B. Williams, Ksq.
Mr. Blxby'a address Is-No. 18a Kaat Mst-st.

DAILY, JUOitNlNG OK V18ITING GOT*
ERNESS. An Knglish lady of experience and the

very highest references desires an engs^ement aB above.
Kngllsli branches, French, music and singing, piano and
harp, rndimenu of Italian, lie. Addlteia F. W. W., B04
No. 3,393 Post-office.

AFKBNCB GENTLEMAN OF KXPEfillNCB
in teacoing his ow langnage as wen as German aad

all tbe branches of a good edocatlon. wishes to find em>

filoy
ment In schools or families. He refers to the follow-

ng persons, to whom* address: Mrs. Dr. BUCK, No, 121

10th St,; Mr. M. J. PAILLaRD, No 21 Maiden-lane.

BVROPB,
u-
as

Address

A LADY RBCENTL-* FROM. ^ _
.

and educated in Italy, is desirous of ohtammg p

pils. She Instarcts In sluglnK. piano and tha Italii

language. Onexceptionabie references given. Addre
K. C B, care of Soarfenbnrg A Lui s, No. 768 Broadway

ANTED^ VISITING GOVERNESS. ONE
who is competent to teach French, Latin and Eng-

lish to two or three little girls . none need apply unless

of cheerful disposition. Address Box No 3,4J8 New-
York Post-office , with reference.

WA N T E I>-A RE91PKNT GOVERNESS TO
teach the English biabches, French, music and

drawinif. to three children under ten, 'whos* home is on
Staten Islanil. Address Box No. 6J6B Post-office, or the

Collector at Vanderbilt's Landing, ataten Island.

LADY FRO.M THE NORTH OF GERmINY,
who sneaks English and French, and is well versed

in literaitB, wishes to teach her native language, or to

engage as viBltlng governess ; would be willtng to ex-

change tuition for board. Address 166 Wavsiley-plaoe.

A~~N
KXPEKIENCED TEACHER, ACCUl*^

TOM ED to children, desires the position of resident
or visiting governess. References given. Address GO V-
ERNEdS, Box No. 1,604 New-York Post-office

_THE ARMY^ND NAVY.
REGULATIONS FOR THB

APPOINTiMBNT OF CaDBT BMGI.NBERS,
IN THE NAVY.

In pursuance of the third and fourth sections of an act

passed at the first session of the Thirty-eighth Congress,
approvad July 4, I81H.

" To authorize tkt Sfcretarj/ of
the Navi/ to providt for the education <i/ JVauoi Con-
*tru:lore and Sleam Engineem, and for other pr/rpotes,"
applloations will l>e received by the Kavy Department
for the appointment of Cadet Engineers.
The application IB to be .tddressed to tbe Secr<tary of

the Na'Vy, and can be made by the candidate or by any
person lor him, and his name will be placed on tbe regis-
ter. The registry of a name, however, gives no assu-
rance of an appointment, and no preference will be given
In the selection to priority of appiicatloD.
The number of Cadet Engineers is li:nitd by law to

fifty. The candidate must be be under eUUteen years of
age, and hU application most be accompanied by satis-

fiMstory cTidence of moral character, mechanical aptitude,
and of his baying been employed at least two years in the

actual fabrication of steam machinoiy. Before receivicg
an appointment, he must pass a medical examination of
bis pbysloal fitness, and an academic examination of
bis mental qnallfloations. He will then be admitted to
the Naval Academy In the class of Cadet EnsineerB, and
afforded every maans of acquiring a scientific and practi-
eal knowledge of the principles of mechanics neoetsary
for discbarging the duties of Steam Engineer in tbe

Navy,
The coarse of itiidy I11 comprise two academic yiar*.

All cadets who graduate will be immediately warranted
as Asdstant Engineers In the Navy. The pay of a cadet
Is $504 per annum.
While at the Academy the cadets will be examined,

from time to tims. according to the regulations prescribed
by the Navy Department; abd if fonnd deficient at any
examlnation/er dismissed for misoonduot, they iwilV'not
be eontlnued in the Academy or naval service^er

re-

stored thereto, except upon tecommendatlon byJOe Aca-
vlemle Board. /
Candidates who receive permission will pryint them-

selves to the Superintendent of the Naval Abademy be-

tween the 20th and 30th of September, for examination as
to their qualifications for admission.
Circulars giving further Information may be had upon

application to the Navy Depalrtment.

SoKoios^GiaKai's Orrici, WisarKotos Citt,
D, C, Sept. 31, 1864. J

AN ARMY MEDICAL BOAHD, TO CON-
SIST of SttAgin ChMloe S, TriplM-, U. S. A., Pral-

deflt; Surgeon vrllllam S. King, V. S. A. and Surgeon
Glover Pertin. L'. S. A-. Recorder, will fneet at Cinein-
natl, Ohio, on the lath of October next, for the examina-
tion or candidates fbr admlssioq into the Medical Statf of
the United States Army, and of such Assistant Surgeons
for promotion as may be brpugbt before it.

Applicants must be between Zl and so j^ears of age, and
phylfcally sound.

the Secretary of War
fesiaence of tie ap-

Anplipations must h( addressed totj
Cr the 3urwon-Qebr61 elating tbe f _,

(lioant, and the date Ud place at his btrtb ; they must
also be acoompanied by respcctabTe testSinoblall of moral
character.
No allb*aiJoe is mad for the expensesM persons nnder-U it Is an mdlsMnsaUie pre ra-

vacancies on the Medical Staff.

J09. K. B.iR.Vi-S,
SurgeoD-Oenftirsl, P. g. A-

<CABT-.aSIA3tla'B Or/!ci,. )

New-York, April 18, 1864. }

A RTILLBRT HORSES VVWN'TER.rl.OOO
*\artlllery ber^es wanted, for which one hundred and
elKlity I dollars Will be oaid for all that csss iu8i>(cUoa.
These horses most be soncd n every particular, broken

Vk_..a.. /sV lAna .Van 1 K I.. 1 ,..V..'..t. 1 ...til V.
to harness, not less than lS)j hands high, and will be pre-
senifd for 1 nspection at the Government stables, ^Stn-sL,
between 10th and lUb-avs.

STEWART VAN TLIET, Quartermaster.

FoRAOI DBPAKTMKST. ISO. 63 CDAR-sr., (
Nsw-Yor.K Citr. (

VIZANTED HAY, STRA^^V, COP.N AND OATS,
If V for which cash will be paid on delivery.

B. L. BROWN, Oapt. and A. Q. M.. U. S. A.

TO ARMY OFFICERS.-AN' OFFTcER OF
the army recently discharsteJ, hating on hand a uni-

form, including overcoat, nearly i.ew. would like lo dis-

pose of the same. .^dJress B, Box S'o. 3J4 Post-oEBce.

RISONERS OF TiAU. TIiE WIVES OK
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

their back pav, by callinx on, or ad'lressing with letters,.

BROWN & BiiELDON, No. a Park-place,
>i*^ I I I I I J ^^m

JEWELRY.
NBW-YORK MANL'FACTDItING JEWEL-

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
DEPOT, Noi, 512 AND 544 BROADWAY.

SIXTH GR.ANU CONCERT,
THE 'TOWN EXCITED 1

THE PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE PRB8S INDOHSI'; IT '

THE P0BLIC PATRONIZE IT!
SIXTY THOUSAND PEOPLE MADE HAPPY

SIXTY THOUSAND PRESENTS CIVEN AWAY TO
THB DELIGiStED PCRCHASaRS
SIXTY THOUSAND TICKETS.

Is conteouence of tbe
UNPARAI.I.ELED SUCCESS

and tUe universal satisfaction given by
THESE GIGANTIC CONC_

the Directors would respectfully announce that
CONCERT,

that
THE SIXTli GRAND CONCLRT

will take place
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

SATURDAY EVEN-INci, OjT, 22,

THE MOST BRILLIANT ARTISTS OF THE
MUSICAL WORLD

-OOtlAMME OF SURPASSING EXCELLENCE.
The eaje of Tickets will be continued daily from 8 A.

wlll_ajipear.!n_>

T
il. tolOP. M., at

Nos, 6*8 and (M4 BROADWAY.
A GIFT FOR ALL.

FRElt PRESENTS FOR KVEBYBOOT.
A BKAUTIFUL PRESENT WITH EACH TICKET.
THE MAGNIFICENT STOCK -

PIANOS, GO.LQ,_and__Sn,VlB

OF

SETS, BREAKFAST^.
SILVER CASTER^

W-VTCilES
-SETS.

JKWiLRT
TEA-

ICK-PITCHER8. COFFEK-LRN-a,A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL JEWELrY,
aaoBt the arliolea

AT THE
GIVEN AWAY
flilK OF PURCAaSE.

E. H, ELIAS, Actuary.

BOARDING AND LODGING.
-^ " '''

wintehT oarderV.''"'"
'""''

fAIRFlSLO BOUSE.
. , ,, ,

"

. ,. Falrdeid, Conn.
Boarders for tiie winter takes on the most favotaltle

tena3- AcoonuBodatiens frrst class
P. D OARRIQgg, PropflstoT.

Fl6aSant board Mat be obtained
by twe or three single men, or by a gentleman and

wife, witkeat ysuog children, in a quic family, where
there are no other boarders, at Bosarille, Newark, N. #.
None need apply ualeea they desire permanent board,
and give satisraclery rererencee as to habits and charac-
ter. Addfss* L. 0. B., Box No, 38S Fost-oSce, Newark,
S. J.

T BCMmT, N. J., ONE HOUR pRosi
NKW-Y5Rk PEll MORRIS AND E38KX R.UL-

ROAD. Families wis'aiBiptrmaneatVjard will fla.i de-
sirable rooats, on rsaBeaable teras. in a bouie pleasantly
fltaated near churches, sottedls, and withia two mlputes'
walk of railroad depot. Fourteen trains daily. Apply
or addrostflOMMIf HOOBB, Summit, N. J.

f\BBIRABLB COUNTRY BOARD, FOR
J^ umiUos, can be had ai the residence uf the sub-
soribor; coatfortable rooms, liberal table, rsry healthy
and pleafsjat location among the hills. Address H. .,

fownf Eiopiu. Ulster County, V, Y. Daily coaunani-
oation with tbe City, by boat and rail.

OABD WANTBO-FOR two LADIES, IN-
faat and ZHirse. References eicchangal. Address,

stating location aod teri. Box No. 2,742 Post-office, New-
York.

A T ir4. ire and its bleecker-st..A west of Broadway, pleasant rooms, with excellent

bosTd. from r to $H pet week- Famines accordingl y.

f\S^ OR TWO GBNTLEMKN can be AC.
vr ^oromodatsd without board in a private family, No.

i_iAil^r< ;s;.. near Fulton-Bt., Brooklyn.

"RRO^oirrYN.-NO. 1. CLIXTON'ST., A,
SUITE

^^o'tbrte rooms on seoond floor, convnlodot to ferriej.

DIVipENDS^
OPFJCB Of'tHE eagle PIRB CO.,

NO. 11 WALL-ST.
Nsw-Yoax, Oct. 4, 1864.

A Semi-annnal Dividend of ^^^ Per Cent., free of Gov
trnment tax, has this day been declared, payable on de-

mand. By order of the Board of Directors.
A, J. CLINTON, SocreUry.

CLIFTON PBIROLEUM COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Naw-Voax, Oct 5, 18S4.

Tbe tmBteea of the Clifton Petroleum Company have
declared a dividend of one per cent, for the month of

September, payable Oct. 31, at the office of the company.
No, ei John-st., New- York, to shareholders of record at

the close of business this day.
WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

Mckinley oil companx.
fotice of dividekd no. 2,

Niw YeK, Oct. .

The Trustees of tbe McKlnTey Oil Company, have de-
clared a Dividend of Throe per Cent (out of the net
earnings of the Company for tbe month of September,)

Ssyable
on demand at the office ot the company No. 81

ohB-street New- York, to shareholders of record atth%
close of business this day.

WALTER E. LAWTON. Treasurer,

BRICiGS GOLD OOntPANY.
MOTlCE OF DIVIDEND NO. .

Nxw-YoBK, Oct. 8, 18C4.
A dividend of One per cent for the month of Septem-

ber has been declared payable at the office of the com-
pany. No. >sl John-st , New-York, on and after Oct 17,
1864, to shareholders of record, at the close of business
tills day. WALTER E. LAWlyw, Treasurer.

NOTICE-D TIDEND NoT^
Orrios Oil CaixK PaTRoieum Co.

ComiKHKIALDA.HK ButLPlNO, No. ' NASSAt
Nbw-Yopk, Oct, 1&,

The Trustees of this company have declared, the regu-
lar monthly dividend of One Per CtI for the month
ending Oct. 15, and an extra dividend of One Per Cent.,
payable Nov. 15, to shareholders of record this day.

A. M. WOOD, President.
0. R. lNei88ou, Secretary.

OFFICI CLlVIl.lSr AND ToI.EDO RAILROAD CO.. 1

Cliveland, Ohio, Oct 7. 1864. j

DIVIDEND NOTICE. AT A MEETING OF
the Directors of thirf Company, held this day, a simi-

annual dividend of five (5) percent, was declared, free of
Coverument tax,pay,ihle to lh stockholders of this Com-
jiany, at the Continental Hank, in the City of New-York,
on the 28th of October, instant, until the 20th day of
November next, ana after that date, at the Company's
office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on thel.'th

day ef October, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock, A. M.

H, C. LAOE, Treasurer.

OPFIOE OF THI ToLino AND WabASH RAILWAY Co,, >

No, 19 Broad-st., Naw-YosK. Oct. 24, 1884. (

THE >Bini-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF THREB
and One-half Per Cent., due Nov. l, l<64, on the Pre-

ferred Stock, will be paid on and after that day at this
office. The transfer books will be closed on the 27th inst,
and opened on the 3d of November.

A. BOODY, Presiden t.

Pacific Bank, New-York, Oct. 14. i,'64.

THB BOARD OP DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared an extra Dividend of five per cent,

(fres of GoveromeDt tax.) payable on and after the 1st

day of November next. The transfer books will be closed
from the aoth inst. to tbe Igt proximo.

R. BUCK, Cashier.

7^-r-}

Orrici; PaisTOS Coal ^kb iMpaovmsNT Cohp't, JNo JOS'* WALHliT-8T., PnlLADSlfHIA. Sspl. 26. 1864, J

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECT0E9
have this day declared a Dividend of Two (21 Pef

Cent on tbe Capital Stock of the Company, oayable to

Stockholders on and after Oct, 20. The Transfer books
will be closed from Oct. 3 to Oot, 80.

H. P. RUTTER, Secretary.

MEDICAL.
A BLESSING TO EVERY WOMAN.

The only specific known to be alwajs safe, healthy and
certain for removing obstructions or IrrefUIarlties of na-
ture, from Thaterr cause, and brim on the monthly
sickness, is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE_>-EMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and $5. Soldby Dr. A. M. MAyRlCSAO,

sole agent for the United States, office ITo. 129 Liberty -St.,

or sent by return mail In htter envelope.

I hospitals of London, Paris and Edlnbttrgh, is the dia-
eoverer sfthe only certain Mid rellabio remedies fcr dlt-

eases o (a private cfiaraoter. In 26 years praotioe he hai
cured more caseiiefSeccetDl*eMesat)d Wrong Treatmenl
than all others coin'bined. I can and will cure yon in lM
time and at less expense than any other can or will, aad
those Who htcve biib roi^bed ot their mo&ey and he&ith,
call ; it will take but little money and thw to reetots
you. Ifyou hate beet) ni^fortunate, c^l at once. By hu
special experiencetn this much segleeied branch of medi-
cal science, he Is enabled to guarantee a core In the moti
Complicated cases. Recent cases of Gonorrhoeaor SyphiUi
eured in a few days. Without ch: ige of diet or Wndrandi
from bUsinerSs. Secondary Sv hills che last vestitfs
eradicated without the use o) Mercury. Ipvelnntari
(missions stopped in a short time. Suffisrars from Impo-
tency. or loss of sexual power, restored to full vigor in a
few weekfl, permanently and Bpeedlly cured by a new
treatment. Persons at adistanoe failing to reoelve promm
treatment etseWhere, may get a permanent cure effected
by VTlting a full dlagpotia of tbelr case, addressed to n.
WAF.D.No. 61^FrankUn- St. Call. send, or writO; ^

m"~NikREDS^AilERUINEb
BEYOND RK-

EMPTION in this life liy not calling on Dr. HUN-
TER at first . be has for thirty years coofincd hii atten-
tion to dii'.aiea of a certain class, in v/Lich he has cured
no lets than filty thousand C;i8es. His remedies are mild
and there is no lnterr;ipt;on to business or change or di-

et Dr. Hunter Is !n constant attendance from h In the
morning till : a* night, at his old office, .N'o. 3 Dlvlslon-
Bt., New-YiTii. City, since \~Zi. Charges moderate and
a cuie Knaiant.-ed. Sepsirhte rooms, so that tha patient
sees no one but the Doctor himself. Bis wonderful medi-
cal dlscovc-r.v known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain disease^ whoo regular treatment ana all other
remedies fail , cures without dieting or restriction in tlia

hahits of the patient ; cures without the aisKujtlng and
sickening effects of all other remedies : cures in new
cases in less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and iiossesa'.'S the pe-
culiarly valuable property of annihilating the rank and
poisonous taint that the blooJ is sure to absorb unless
nia remedy is used. This is what he claims for it, and
what no other will accompligh. One dollar will secure
by return mall his medical work, 300 pa.^es, lO colored

pictures. Worth all the others put toaether.

aI'TION TO""siARRIEb AND~SINOLll
LADIES. Dk. a. M. MAURICEaU, Professor ot

Disexisea of Wqmen. deems it hisdut.F to caution ladies
that his scieLtific mode of treatment in all cases of irreg-
nlarity or suppresBion, li the oi>ly une at once heiiUhy nni
certain in all cases, however complicated. He is con-
sulted with the strictest cciiflJence.
Dr a.m. MAURICEAU is ;he author of "THE MAR

RIED WOMAN S PRIVATE MEDIiAl. COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those whose health and cir-

cumstances forbid a too rapid inciea?e of la'r.lly ; a peru-
sal of which will cunviuca any la.ly of his thorough
knowledge of her co.'iipliilnts. i-:v ry l,Td.y who has it la

secure from danKSr and imposition. Price $1. Hold at

No, 1 Vesey-8t , No. IS Ann-5t.: a'so, at his office. .N'o. 129

Liborty-st, or sent by mail, by addressing Box No_1.2-24
New-York City._

M'ANHOOD
AND THB VIGOR OP YOCTH

regained In three days by Dr. PO WKR3' ESSENOl
OF LIKE, This wonderful agent restores manhood t

tbe most shattered coDStilulion, radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness, Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousness, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abuse, Ac. The time re

fnirod
to enre the moat invetarate easel Is one week,

ailnre is impossible. This life-reBtoring remedy shouM
be taken by all aborX to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man. are vou subject to that soul and
body destronas diaane. secret habits? Dr. POWERST
Invigoraf-iK Esseaee is a never-faihng cure. Soldby
ft'ALTEh POWERS. M- 11., f*o. 61 Franklln-s., be-
tween Broadwai- and Elni-st.. New-York.

MEDICAL AND SURfJlCAL CON8ULTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. CTiBBETT cau be consulted with

the most honorable confidence on pr.vjtc dien>es at his

conveniently-arransed suite of office?. .V>. 20 Ccntre-st
between Chambers and Readests,, having a private en-

trance at No. o City Hall-place. FromDi, t i.aingoneot
tha oldest, ana piobaUj the only qualifiel phy.iclan and
surgeon in this City wU makes diseases of the genitouri-
nary organs a speelalty, be is thus (.-uiibli-d t'l nuanintee
speedy and permanent cures, or make no charge, atrio-

tures of the urethra, seminal weakness aervous and gen-
eral debihty treati on the most scientiac priuolples
.N". B. See I)r. C.a diplomas, in his or.ir,.', as member ot

the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. OfSoe hanrs, 9 A.M. to d>^ P. U,

rTcOOPER, no. 14 Di;ANE^S~T7,TrAYEE
confidently consulted en all dlsenSi-s of a prirat"

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic, Marourlal and diseases of a deli-

cate nature, enables Dr. O- to make si edy and perma-
nent cures, 04 matter of hew long standing ths ca'ie may
be. Strictures of the uretlira aa* seminal we-ikness,
bronght on by a secret habit. effectaaMy cured The vlo-
tims of misplaced oonfldeace. wh have been milled by
quHck advertisements, can call on Dr. C. with theoer-
aintr of being radic^iy cared sr no charge made.

ADWICB TO HABKIBD LADIES,
who regal re a safe and osrtain remedy for re-

moving obstruoUona, tiom whs'ever cans*. Can rely
npoD the celebrated INFaL! IBLE FRENCH FMALS
MONTHLY PILLS. No.l, price $1 abox, to restore the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-

ing; bat obstinate cases, of long standing, may requin
No. 2, which are foar degrees stronger taaa No. I, and
can never foil, are saffe aba healthy, pries 6 a box, SoM
at No. I27H Llberty-si., and 102 Charaocrsst , or sent by
roaU, with fuU instrnctlops; address Box 2,369 N. Y. P. O.

DR. POWERS' PERIODICAL DROPS
are designed for both married and Blngl^ ladles, and

are the very beet thing anown fcr the purpoao, Vithey
win brine on taa aionUuy stoksesS in ease of obstra
tloD bom any caaae, and aftac all otbarwegaedles of th<
kind hare been tried In rain. "Expressly for.obstinrt*
caaea. Warrinted at revrasentod in arery resptot. or Ub

FINitlCCIAI*^

price Mil be rof^dad
eaasedlreotly o< Dr

' frSeware
of lmlt(__.

BBS. 61 FranUio-aLl

TIUPORTANT TO FEMALEB.-EXCLTJSIVl
A tieatmentof diseases at females. Patients firom a dis-
tance provided with private board, nursing, fcc. Remedy
foj monthly derangements from $1 to $S. Relief guaran-
teed Dr. rHIKR9,.Vo. 1,217 Broadway. Circulars free.

NEW PUBLICATIOIVS^^^^
6i k waiiXnd 'genT'gra^nt.

RKV. JNO. 8 C. ABBOTT,
author of "Civil War in America," " French ReToIa-
tion.

'

i:c., will deliver a lecture on the above-named sub-
ject at

COfiPER INSTITUTE.
TUE.SDAY EVt.MNG. Oct. 13.1864.

Tickets. 6u cents. To be had at the usual pUcei.

rKIIUj;.YB c co^
Na M WALL-ST.

Win recaire nhserlpiioDa lo tha

HEW r.SO TRBA8URY NOTE I.OAIfj
and allow %i per sont. commission to snbscr^ra.
Theoe notes are lasned in denominations ef 8S0,

810U, esoO. 8l,000 and S5>000> matoilag In
THREE 'YEARS from Ang. IS . 1864 interest payable
semi-annnalty In .currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 FKB
CENT, per annam.
The netei are payable In Currency at matnrlty, or con-

vertible iato 0.30 8IJ PER CNT BONDS, with
interest, payable la Gold.

Also, BtTY and SELUat market rates, aB kladt of
GOVERNMENT SECinaTIBS, melodlos
V. 8. 5.30 BONOS.
tJ. B. r.30 TREASURY NOTEg.
0. 8. 13 HOa. OBRTIFIOATES OP INDEBTED-

NESS.
V. S. QDARTBRMASTEBS' CHECKS.
D. 8. Two Year per cent LtGAL TENDER NOTK8.
D. 8. 6 per cent. COUPON and EEGISTKBKD, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

coUeetod or pnrehased.

.THE TARR FARM
""

PETROLfcUM CO.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-TORK.

OFFICE KO. 61 CEDAR ST., NEW-YORK.
CAPITAL $3,000,000,

3C,00 SHARES. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

GEO. P. BRADFORD, EsqBon.ROOBa AVRRILlT^
WILLaRD PARKER M. D.
ALANSON A. SUMNER,
K. B. BEI.PEN.M. D
J.T. SANGER
JAMES WADSWORIH...

NewTork.
.Danbnry.Conn.

New-York.
...Albany, N. Y.

New-York.
New-York.
New-York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylvania the name of this comnany, as indicating its

locality, is significant of the great value of Its proper-
ties.
There i.s no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in more than twenty productlye

wells, and in twelve others now rupidty approachinji
completion: while the further development of its large
unimproved area will at an early day greatly Increase \U
product.
We offer it as a permanent diTidend-paylng invert-

ment.
A limited amount of this stock can be obtained solely

of the undersigned at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
The declared dividend for the month is one per cent,

on its entire captal. to which pulThasers within the
month will be entitled.

JAMBS~\ADSWORTH & CO.,
No. 61 Cedar-st., New-York.

VERMIL"VE & CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOR SAI.K

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BOITdS,OF $100, *600 AND $.1000,

_ BEDEEMABLK IN FIFTY YEARS,
, WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NEW-YORK.AND PROVISION FOB A SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION AT UATURITY.
These bonds are a portion of an isane, tbe whole amount

of Which Is $3,500,000, and are offered for sale fof the pur-
pose of extendiBg the road to Hackettstqwn, the precinct
termlnn3, to Phlillpsburgh, opposite Easton, and for
building double track, furnishing rolling stock, reducing
grades, constrncting branches, sc.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh valley Railroad,
and Will becAme one ef the most important avenues fer
the transportation of coal from the Lehigh region to
New-YorS, and will also form the part of she great
through line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley, Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania Central and PitUburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads,
These bonds are secured by a flrat mortgage to Jamas

Brown and Peter Cooper," Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completed, and In the course of conBtruo-
tion . from the Hudson River, at Hoboken, to the Dela-

Pittabiirgl
"

templation. including aU
ware River, at

templation, ini:

ahd othir property

SHREEVl

tsburgfa, and other exteoBlons In con-
rights, real estate, equipment.

cont'

.00(

itnbei

F.\RM PETROLECM
PANY,

VENANGO COUNTY, PEXN,
CAPITAL STOCK 8300,0

100,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $S.
Subscriptions will be received for a suflScient immT)er

of shares to pay off the balance due upon the property
(Ebd to furnish money enough to develop it for imme-
Siate returns.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
The prorerty is situated on the Alleghany River, op-

site the viHsBeof Tionesta, 16 miles above Oil City.
There is no spot in Venango County more eligibly bituated
for extensive oil works, and none where, tliere is so much
gnod boHng territory as ujhju this farm. Fifty wells

might be sunk within 100 yanis of the river. At Ti-

onesta there are exteDKi\e cooperage works, and it. is a
place of considerable trade. Apply to

CHRISTIE & STOW, N o. 100 Broadway .

''

11. J.^iESSENCJBR,
~

BANtiKR.
NO. 139 BROADWAY,

Will recslve subscrh)tions to the NEW 7-30 TREASPRY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow tbe usual com-
missionB.
We buy and sell at market rates,
U. b.6-20BO.'JDS.
U. S.es. OF ISfcl.

V. S. ONE-YEAR rEBTIFICATES,
U. 8. QDARTEKMA.STEB'3 CHECK*.
C. S. 7-30 NoTF'^ nreneu ;..;> 6s of "SL
U. S. CEHrtFlCAlKS >'at,I,ECTED.
Also, Gold. Sliver, Cl ia and Uncurrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rntea,

ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankeri and Indiriduals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

BIOHill NA^iONAlTuA>K
NO. 650 BROADV.'AY,

Near Bleecktr-st .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITOT'. V.
SubscrS'ptions received for the new popular

T.r'.-lO LOAN,
/-Dd theentire commission of fi 50 on each $l,000allowed.
lu-10 iiouas on Land ior iromeniate delivei'y.

CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier

SIXTH N.\TIONAL BANK,
Corner 35th-8t., Broaawii.v and 6tli-.'.r..

Will receive subscriptions to the new 7-;i0 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bunk ot the Common-
weulth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immedli.le de-

livery, c. DAHLINd, President.
J. W, li. DoEi.tn.Ciishler.

SL'BSCEIPTIONS KECEIVEl* TO THE
'

7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS, '

'M per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE. CLF.WS A CO.,
No. 3j %all-at.. New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

C.4KK, TAYLOR &. CO.,
STOCK BROKKRS,

No_30Broi>d-3t

STOCKS AND BONDS BOI'GHT AND OI,D,
Exclusively on Commission.

at the New-York Stock Ex.-hsuge.
CHAS, H. CARU. M.XTT. TAYI.KR,

WILLIAM BEI.DEN.

GRINNELL JL ^KVKH^4,
.STOCK BROKERS. No. U. Broal-st., .N.w-York.

';oi'frTime!it heriir,tifs. Railway Stocks. Ac., so.,
bought and sold at the -V. Y. Stock Kxcaanjso. exelu-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F.GRINNE I-L . BENJAMIN M. NEVE R 3.

PiTlSBt aGU. Foii I Wavnb ant> Chic.\oo )

R.tUr.OAD COMPANl , PlIIiiBlBTH, Oot. o, IStil i

]YOTlCE TO BONDBOLBKKS. THS
I ^ a^eeuient modifying the First ami Second Mortgages
>X thii fonipany. h.is heen executed bv the Pro^dent
and the Tiujtees, under the aeeJ of trt, and the evl-
deaco ot such agreemet to be attached to uaoh bond is
now reacl.v. 'lioudholders ma.v proseut titelr bnda Ht
lliis office, or at tbe Company's 'rrSi<fil,.r AEeocy, WIN'S-
l.OW, LANUR & < fi.. No. til Wal at . New-York, aid
have the agreemSBl a u lied thsjeto, or they may sen 1

t either of the abo; .;-_dmed pUioes a fall description
.Hud the numberof their bjnds, wUea the agreement will
be sent to the bondhelder to b^ by hiai ;iffixed tjk
bonds. W. H. BARN ES, Secrstarf.

State or Nkw-Yoax. Hajix lrjii?if, )

TV'OTK E IS HBRBBV tJITEN, P<)RSUANT
I I tc ohapter '236, Laws of ISSD, that the eircolatiaK aetes
of the LEATHER MAUBFACTUBERS' BANK: New
\ ork City, an incorporated bank whose charter has ex-
pired, wih I* redeemed AT PAR by the SuperintesideBt
of the Banking Department, at lAe New-York State
Bank, Altjaay, and at the Leather Maaufactaiers' Baak.
New-York City. The outstanding notes of th<> said Bark
must be presented (ev redeaipUoo witlan six years of ths
date of this aoHce ; and all notes not preeented fer pay
Blent ana redemption within the time above spifloJ
^,11 cease to be a charce upon the faads in the hands of
the Superintendent for that puroose.

H. H. VAN DYCK, Sapertateodent.

l\OTICB TO CREDITORS ^
jLv hereby given, aocordlnir t* law. to alt oe
^ . -_, __ ^ -NOTICE 13
hereby given, aocordlog te law, to alt Dersens havlBj

claims or demanOi against the estate of JOHN TAYLOR,
late of Albany, deceaied, that they ar2 require* to exhibit
tho same, with the Vouchers In support thereof, to ths
subscriber, the aaminlstrators f the goods, chattels aad
credits of said deceased, at the office of JOHN TAY-
LOR'S SONS, No. 133 Broadway, Albanv, or N. ni
Oreenwloh-Bt,,iIew-York. oaar before tke 1st day of No-
vember next. Dated Albunr, this 29th day af April,
A.D.lWl. K. E. 'irA'rLtJR. %

.1. B. TAYLOR, jAdsaUistratoia
May-law6m.Mo. 'WM. H.'fATLOR,)

Orpict OF TBI Sr, Louis, JActsaifvii>Lt ixc \

CmOAOU RilLEOAO CourAKT, >

J*os80NVti.i.s, 111., Sept. IS. ise4 )

aUPONS OF TUE FIRST UORTOAMB
onds oi the bt, Louis. JiiCksanvllle and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oot, 1, 184, will be paid on aol
after that date. the office of M. K. JESUP ii CO., No.
5,1 Eicliange-pIaC'., New-'S" jii, f:-ee of Government tax.

- JAM ES BERDAN. Traa.,urer.

OFFICE I10LaiAN~U0LD jMIMNO CO.,
We. 200 BaoADWAT, New York. Oct. II. 19154. The

Trustees of Holmaa Gold Mioing Co., votel at the last
monthly meeting lo offer S.OjO shares o.' their reserve
stock for working capital, at atl 20 per share. Par value
$2. This Company own lifly gMd-l>earin;r claims, all

well tested : a 12 stamp mill now running, shed,;olfice and
stable, all is Gilpin and Clear Creeks Go's. Coloralo.

H. P. CKu/.lER, President.
JoHS O'XiiL. Secretary.

CO.n.'MISIONER
FOR NPIW-JERSEY

and other States No. B Beekvan-Bt Room No.
^l Aanr ^'ar V^k BuH. I

o. e. v-ao iiOABi.
Tha Beeretary vt the Treaaaiy tirsa notleo tkat mh-
rHptlent win bo receiTed gr Copon Treasury Notes
payable three years from Ang. 18. U64, with aemi-aannal
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenth* par cent.

per anwn,-iiriDclpa.an4 Interest both to be pal^ln
lawtal Boner.
Theae notes will [be convertible at the option of the

holder at jnatority, into six per oenL gold-bearing bonds,
payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
win be issued in denominations of fM, $ioo, $500, $l,0OI

and $S,000, and all snbscriptioni must be for Ofty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw Interest from A ugnst 16, persons
making deposits subsequent to tbat date must pay the
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

EPBCUL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
It 18 A NATioFAi. Slmres Bawk, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and tht be*t ttcunty. Any
savings bask which pays lU depositors lit United States

notes oonaSders tbatit lapayiag la thobeoteirealatiiig

Bietlinm of the country, and It cannot pay in anythlnc
better, (or its own assets are either in GoTemmant
seouriUes or in note* or bond* payable in OoTemnwt
paper.

CONVKRTIBLE INTO A SIX PER CIKT. 6-30 GOLD
B0ND4

In! addition to tbe Tery liberal interest OB lb* note* ft>r

Ihrae years, this privilege of conversion is now worth
about three per cent, per annam. for tbe current rate far

5-30 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before the war the premium on six per cent. U. S. Stoclts

was over twenty per cent. It will be teen that the actoa

profit on this loan, at Um present market rate, ia not lass

than ton per cent, per annnnu

ITS EXEMPTION FROM STATE OR MUNICIPAL
TAXATION. -^

But aside froa Bill tbe advantages we have annmcrated.
a epeelal act of Congress exempts all bvnds and Treasury
notes from local taxation. On the ayerage, this exemp-
tion is worth about two per cent per annum, aecordlnc
to the rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It Is believed tbat no securities offer so great induoe-

mests to lenders as those issued by tbe Government. In

all other forms of indebtednoss, tbe (aith or ability of

private parties, or stock companies, or separate commu-
nities, only Is pledged for payment, while the whole

property of the country is held to secure the ditcharga>f

all the obUgations of the United States.

SUB8CIUPTI0NS WILL BE BCE1TD
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bask of New-York. No. 4 'Wall-st.

Second National Bank of Nw-York, 23d-8t. and Broad-

way.
Third National Cank of New-Tork, No. S Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of New-York. 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 8d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

way.

Flghth National Bank of Kew-Tork,No, 660 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-Yoik, No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No, MO Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York. Ko. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-
wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

pobllc money,
AND ALL EKSPECTAStl BAMK9 AND BANKERS
throughout the cpniktry will give further information and
aFFO&D YRY FACILITY TO SCBSCRIBBRS.

FISK. & HATCB.
>BANKBRB.

and dealers in Oovemment Securities,

No. 98 Kall-st,

receive orders for the

NE'W 7-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4^ Banks, Bankers and Dealers supplied on favor-

able terms.

aS" All kinds of GorerEment Securities bought and

sold at market rates.

Widows' and orphans' benepI*
life i.nsdrance company,

No. 132 Broadway, New-York.

ORGANIZED, SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1864.

CHE ENTIRE SURPLUS EQUITABLY DIVIDED
AMONO THE ASSURED.

CAPITAL $200,000, INVESTED IN UNITED STATES
SIX PER CENT. STOCKS.

LUCIUS ROBINSON. President.
BOARD or TKCSTEIS .

LUCIUS ROBINSON,
WM V, BRADY,
JOHN V. L. PRUYN,
S. B. CHITTENDEN,
LKVI P. STONE,

FBED'K M. WINSTON.
WM. H. POPHAM,
CHARLES H. WELLING,
EZRA WHEELER,
SEYMOUR L. BUSTED.

ISAAC GREEN PEARSON SAM'L. D. BABCOCK,
ALEX. W. BRADFORD,
DAVID HOADLEY.
HENRY A, SMYTBE,
CHARLES C, LITTLE,
ISAAC ABBATT,
B. MURRAY, Jiu

F, RATCHFORD STARR,
WM. M. VERMILYE,
CLINTON L. MERBIAM,
CHARLES H. RAYMOND,
M. M. FREEMAN,

MARTIN BATES,
WILLIAM BETT3.
JOHN P. YELVERTON,
JOHN WADSWORTfl,
ALFRED EDWARDS,
JOHN R. FORD,
SIIEPFARD HOMANS,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
H.\LE REMINGTON,
SAll'L. E. SFROULLS,
HARVEY B. MERRELL,
RICHARD A. McCUBDY, ALONZO CHILD,

Secretary, Chap.iis H. Ratmoxb.

Consulting Actuary, SuiJPAaB HouiK*.

Medical Examiner, GnSTAvrs 8. WixstoH, M. D,
Consulting Physician, MisiORK Po8T,,Jf. D.

r-,...i i Hon. ALiXiNDIB W. BEAproBD.
Counssl.

\ Richard A. MoCcbdt. Esq.

Tills Company is now prepared to issue Lifk InsoTUioe,
Endowment and Deferred Annuity Policies.

^ ^^
B NATIONAL SECURITIES.

ALMv"jk CO.,
CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING,

NO. 7 NASSAU-ST., N. Y.,

H-ceive SUBSCRIPTIONS for the 7-30 and 10-10 NA-
TIONAL LOANS on tbe most favorable teruu. Th*

uBuil COMMISSION allowed to Investor*.

All descriptions ef OOVEBNMENT and otter 8E0U-
' R TIES BOUGHT and SOLD at market rates.

FIVE PER CENT, allowed u deposit!, icMs* way t<

J( ait-n uithout previous jiotict. ^^"~
TO CAPITALISTS.

(lOO.OOt LOAN.
The above amount wanted on ten years' T Pr j*al.

! BeLai-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. T.
I

Interest and principal payable at aiy banking offlM, No.
'

139 Broadway.' H. J. RBSSENQgB.
i Paoific Basc, Niw-Toax,<)ct. 11. 16*4,

AT AN ELECTION HBLD THIS DAT,
at this place, the foUowinc persons mt* duly elected

Directors for the eCsuing yea* :

I JACOB CAMPBELL, JOHII H. CONTOIT.
I WILLIAM SMITH. JESSE A. MARSHALL,
GEORGE R, JACKSON, JOHN A. MERElf'T.
DAVID L. YOUXtj, EUSHA BROOKB,
EBEN R BEADLESTON, HENRY WEIL.
EBENEZKR H. PRAY. JAMES O. PITCH.
CHARLES 1.. TIFFANY.

At a SBbseiineoi meeting ef tke board. JACOB CAMF-
BKLL was uaaalmetuly elected Preeldoot. and JOHN
A. MERBITT Vice President. R. BUCK, Oaahter.

INTEREST ON CITY TOCK.8.-THK IN-
A terest ea the Beads and Stocka ef tbe City and
C' unty of New-York, due sad pavable Nov. 1, )S64, will
b* paid oa thatAay. by Uanixi. Oxvlip, Esq . Chambsr-
Uin of the City, at tae Broadw,iy Bank.
OdT The Traatfbr Books willb* closed 00 Tuesday,

t(i4 llin iMt-.atSo'ciogk.P. M.
MATTHEW T. BKENNAN. Comptroaef.

DlPABllflNT or FiMSQS, CoMrrBLli*'B Orpio*,

Nw-YoiJ>ctJ|Ji4. ___^ ^

ALL PEKStJN.S INKSBTED T0~1FHB
late F. TIiIBaULT, deceased, manofactutsr of

streog pearl work, will call aod pay. Also claimant*
will present their bills for settlemaot to F. A. Ttil-

BAULT, Administrator.
, . v .^

ff B The business continued as usual at the old

place, .Vo.tiO Moffat Building, No, S3SBroadway, Pearls
bought and sold by F. A . THIBAULT.

G.'flCS or IBS ADIEOSDAOS COMPAWT, )

No. IS WiLLiAM-ST., Nrw-YOBI, Sept. n, 1864. (

THB ANNUAL ELECTION OP DIRBCT-
0H3 ef this company will take place on MONDAY

Oct. 24, 1S04, at this oSice.
GEO. T. M. DAVIS, President.

G io. W. Fkatt. Secretary.

TO OWNERS OF OIL LANDS.-PAKTIE8
having oil lands for sale wUI ple,\^e send the ucd-r-

iianea location uoi price HOMER MORilAN,
Jfo. 2 Piae-st,

C^''RAL PAEr, NOBTH AltD E AST RlTZB R AILEOAB \

COMPAM, No. 1 SlAIS-ST., >

Niw-Yosx,Oct. 1, ISOi )

THE ANNPAL MEETING OF THK FTARB-
holders of this company for the elaotion of thirteen

directors and three inspectors of aleotlon will be held at
this office on TUEBDAT, Oct 18, 1C4 at 12 o'clock M.
By order JAMES WARING, Secretary.

trR"SALE-STATe OF MAB8A0HDSETT3
Five per cent Coupon Bond.^, due in 1SS4. Interest

SEd principal payable in gold. Apply to BLAKE
BROS, a C0 No. IT WsJl-st.

ONKY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORd
OAGE In Bomsuf from $3,000 to S2U.OO0. Apply to

AILAMS * TJJUMO. No. 170 Brosdway.

^^,
FINANCIAL.

THB AmSRIOAN aCSAH BKAHOvlii^^
INO CO.

Regit ared under the Act of 1343 , aut^edilng UmmL
atioB of CorporaUons la (h* State ot New-York.

CAPITAL (11,600.000) ONE lfILLIM nwB
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Divided into (30,000) Thirty Thousaud Bhna, oflMk
Fifty Dollars each.

' ''^f

Twenty. five Dollars to be Paid on tiM Cosil*|i*AaH^
. flatxcTiption.

The balance dn^bn Shares to be called by TraiUW^
needed, bat no call to be made withoot m M^^
BotiM.

,;, ;-

Faxsism, -*

T. A. HAVEMETKR. *4 ,

' '

vOf firm of HaTeaeyars it EMI*r.)
''

<

Yicx-PauisavT,
'

'"''

Eon, CHA8. F. LOOSET. ^

'

',

Taomn, "
'

Hon- DUDLEY 8. GREOOBT.
"*

_ B*>. BENJsaMIN WILUAJISOV, ^l

T. HAYEia rSR. Esq., >

CHAS. B. COENWELL, toq^
JAMES W. ALEIANDM, !.
WALTER aKEGOBY, I

JAKES 6. L. CUMHUTS, 1

SoliGiMa. ,

Be*. BENJAMIN 'WILLLAMBON.
BAjrxua,

Hc**a. HOWES k MACY.

BiosnAit AVn TuAsirtii,

XDWABDO.KOCa, Em.

Xakaou. >

J Ra. JULIKN DEBT.

This Company has been organised (or tha ptuytai

manufacturing Beet Boot Sogar in th* United Btat**,

Book* of subscription now cq>en at the ofliae vt I

HOWES k MACY, No. 90 Wall street, vtaan^ <

fuses, forms of application, maps and iaapltt ofSfP
Boot Sugar can be seen aod obtained. ^

EXCELSIOR FETKOLB173I OOfitPAMTr
OFFICE NO. BEOADWAT.

CAPITAL
G

190,000 SHARES AT $< ACB.

TRUSTEES.
J. O.DATTON. Kaq., No. 1*7 Frosl-st..

FREDERICK LACEY, Ek.. No *7 WatOMt.,
SMITH FANCHER,Es4., No 6 Watr-*t-,

C. aoiri, Jr., Esq., Brooklyn,

A. W. BAKER, Esq.. Mo. 17 Willlam-st.,

E. P. PATCHES, Esq., Wo.58 Wall-t.,
WM. A. FOWLER. Esq., No. OBroadway,
JNO. D WING, Esq., No. 74 Beaver-st.,

ARTHUR T. KURD, Esq., No. * Broadway.
J. C. DAYTON, PrffMaat

ARTBoa T. Ec&s, Secretary and Treasurtr.

K. B. Thtr* is a limited nnmber of *har*s la IU

ompany, for sal* by Wli. A. FOVLEB, No. Bro**'

way, at t per share.
^

COLOMBIA OIL COMPANY.
"

PITTSBURGH. PA. ^
CAPITAL STOCK !,,.

SHABES sn.ooo, OF MO EACH.
DIRECTORS

gATEMANGOE,
Pittsburgh. Pt.

.4.VID RICHEY, Pittsburgh, Pa.
AUGUSTUS HaRTJE, Pittsburgh. Pa.

M. A. 8HREVE Oil Cltv. Pa.
D. A. STEWART Pittsburgh. Pa.
J. B. WEIR... ^ew-Y<lrk. _
CONRAD KKITEB. Venango Co , Pik

OFPICEItS
President BATEMAN GOE PltUbargh, rt.
Trea nror DAVID RICHEY,.. Pittrtitrgh, Pa.

Sooretarj E. WESTEHV ELT Pibnrgb, Pfc

8upenntnd*nt D. CORNELL, Story Farm.

PiTTBBraoH, September J8, 196^1
The Board of Directors of this Company, at tbsir

stated meeting on the 14th inst , took measures to est^>
Ush a TransferAgency in the City of New-YoTk.lor tfc*

purpose of facilitating payment of dividends, as wail M
transfers of stock held by Eastern parties. .
Stockholders flesiring to collect dividends ia NaWJ

Tcrk, can do so, after first addressing the Socrota^,
a*

Pittsburgh, and having their names entered on tb* N^J-
York books. Collections can tlien be made ef J. .

WEIR, Transfer Agent, No. 43 Cedar -St., either In par-
son, by draft, or by attorney

'

Theoffice and books of the Agency will b open for IM
transaction of botioesson Monday, October I7th.

By order of the Board.
E. WESTEBTELT, Soc-J.

* 1 DIVIDEN b NOTICE.
PiTTSBrBoH. October IS, ISO*.

The Directors of the Company have Uiis day daclarad
a dividend of three (3) per cent on the capital stock, obU
of tb e profits of last month, payable on Monday, the Utb
instant. By order ol

tb|B^-<'BTBa^tt.T, 8e.-y. t

Omcx or thx Mxbdoia Mmiwo Coktatt, ar-j
Laki Scpiaioa, No. 30 Waxi--*!., >

Niw-YoBi. Oct. IS. 1864. i

AT A MEETING OF THE TRlfeTBES
this Company, held at this office on tbe 13Sh inat., it

was resolved " That the President l>e empowered to sen

2,500 shares of the Company's reserved, stock at no< Itm
than par i?5.)
in pursuance of the above resolution, tenders win b*

received at this office for anj pan of tbe above Mli
shares, until the 1st NoTember, when the stock WW b*
allotted to the highest bidder. In tke apportiaiiB**!.

preference will be given to the existing stoc^holdera. aM
as nearly a* possible in prop >rtian to their boldiosw-'

CHAS. J. WELLS, Secrrtary._

Oyrici or THB Toiino ahd Wabash BAnWAVk
' CoKPA!r, 18 BEOAP-STBrrr, >

Kiw-'! OEI, Oct. H. 184. '

THBINTEBEST
DUE NOTB.MBEB l^T,

18B4, on the Second Mortgage Bonds, the Interast

BondB and the EquipmeDt Boeds of this Coaipanv, wIU
be paid on and after that day, at tke B ck ofthe Eepwb-
Uc. A. BOODY, Praiident,a

PETROLECM STOCKS,
In first-class Companies for sale, by

ALBERT H. NICOLA r. No. 12 WOliam-st.
""

BKOWK, BROTHERS dk CO
^

HO. 66 WALL-8t
IBBVB OOMMKBCIAL AMD TBAVBLn^ CBBPITB

AHD ABBOAO.

SAVINGS BANKS^
^THJnK^T^EjnpiTsATiNGs bankT

Comor 3d-av. and asth-st.

CHABTERED IBM.

.. A.M.to3P.M.,a;
aad SATURDAY

BANK OPEN dany from 10
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY an
IN OB, from* to 8 P.M.

BIXnB OUrr. UtT**t aHowed OB aU sam* from 91

AU'inojwy* dpoiltd on or before Oct. SB, wni draw iB-

UreotlJ^S th* fit
^^^^^^^ ^ 6BMN.

PfOHMtf lUlJtT. eeretary. Pr*i4*na.

4TI,iANTIC SAVINGS BANK..
OOATBAM SQTTaRB, bew-tobk.

OPEN DAILY.

Dp**lt* made now, or on or before October aothiWUllaw
inleHat Mtt OoMm Ut. . .ui*iawwA.

j^ jj PELT,.Pg*ld0Bt^
CHAS. S. BAILET, rttitmt.

J*eyy P. go*m, BoeretBrr.

-
T, UetOatT- -giirnm OiAygr,

Bawery, oonMr rf Oaaal

_,^_ER QENT. INTERBl
Fir* Hundred DoU
OS larger aaiiwiBts.

BANK.

8lX6ER'^lf/-I^?SR&f4KiFpft*aMf'-
Hundred DoUara under, aoTFITB PM OBirr.

AB?onJfd^ted on or before Oct g *?*
interest from l*t inst. Bank oen daily " "J~,T
SldVa iSSdsy, Wednel*y anfFrldsT /SSS?*'
lo 7 Bank books In English. OenoMi and FreseB-

Gh.07FOLSOM, Praiiaft-
8ETM0UH A. BDNOE. t> lwr ,

.MARKET SAVINGS BANK..
Ko. 82 Nassau-Bt.. New- York.

OPEN DAILY. FKiif 1* A. M. TO S P. _ ^
On MONDAYS and THIRSDAYg from 3 te T F.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED,^^
Money deposited on or lfore Oct.

g).
will drawWW*

est from Octl. LUTRER C. CARTER, Pr*SB-
HissT R. CoKBLiir, Secretary. .

RANKLIN SAYINGS BANK, OOBJf**
8th-av.and4M-a,t. Open dally. Depoii&de?JJ

and until Oct. , draw interest from IrtO^v^St
percent SAMUEL HEWBY."^

Jahzs F. OtiAKBiiLAtH, See.

JtUSINESS CHATiCES^^^

<^<fD\J. (nlssioa buticess. near ^;-d,ay. $i.to(.
atlre aai beautifying esUblishm "

|; ^gg Distillery
Bakery. East Melrose, with Buildin^^'^-gn numufactar-
302 Avenue A, fine place, flo.iOX ^'i,i. Uachioary
Ing establishment, 177 Railroad;*.';' 'Tvo. 33 Lii,erty-lt.,
and all compute, $U,6W. -^W" *'

Room 6.
"""

f : TTarre OF TWO HUNDREDOR SlALE-A B^yiSti-rf. nf RrooklTB. ForFOR SlALE-A BOCTB
^'^ , B^^ii roi

papers, in one of "'V'^^^ho ho limet OOet.
particulars f .<-<r>M_B-

*^- t-""*"" -

r^~7 KFW PBOPELLEB YACHT
POR SALB-A ,Sd "square wigin* i pric*
- very fast -n^-^'-o
tl5,000. Address M. U. O

1< tables, about 33 Inches high. r. *

BOWLER, No. 30 WarrsB-st.

1.

tOuim^usm



^t S^-fA^9mi. WMtmi AdBitf. v.^Mi

VVW.YOBK TO LiVEBPOOL.

^M6 in sold: Star*c. tCtia aMn^
_ Fth^ Tsei wm oot M toconrieSr

flBMto or T%InablM ubIs Billa of Lading (haring tkur
^SxprMed therein) arc ilgned UtereTor.

tir frdcbt erpuMute appl/ to ., . _ _WlLLUMrQCION.yo.71Wtn-t
%HS BBITIItH AMD NOBTH AMERICAll

KOYAJi JMAU. STBAIHAHIPS.
BBTWMK NKW-YOKK AND LIVERPOOL, OALU

iNU AT (;asK .BAicuoa.
Avo BrrwEa boston and litekpool. call-

ing AT HALIFAX AMD CORK. HARBOR.
ASIA iMTei Boetoa WcdaaadAy. Oct. 11.

piilfIA IeTti New--Srork Winfday, Oct. 19.

BUJtpPA IsATM BMtoa Wtdoeadar. 0t. 'M.'
I lekTW New-York Wdi]^>da7. Kov. 2.

L leave* Boilon WMnefSer. NuT 9t

KTW Mw-Vork Wednaadar, Mot. 16.

TBOM SIW-roK to LITtaPOOL. _,
Chief Cabin Pu*af 13S M
JkwDd Cabin fuuite

"" "^

suKwrA lea^

COriA leare
CamADA lea'

PSReiA. iMT

_, , raaM B03TOK to LITlRrOOl.CUM Cabin PaftM
S*o*ik1 Cabin Passage
MiVable In gold, or Its equiralenc in I'nited

tiO 00

$112 50
64 00

StatM our-

^-_erth8 nr>t secured until paid tor.

An experienced .--nrgeon on board
Thii owcers of these etilpe will not

iMcle or valnahl^i tiTiie:>e btll.i of

VlSe expreescd are aigned therefor.

be aeoountable fbr

lading having the

, >or freight or paiepplj to ,, ,

B. UUKAKD. Ko.* BoTllnggreoa.

T"^ NOTICB .

^(teamibipKANQAROO. of this tine, will sail ai

MMCtrastaaaarooTHCKSDAY, i<ct. 20, at noon, carry-

ing a limited cumber of cabin and iteerage passengers,
MlMlooM ratot. payable in United Suces currency.

JOHN 6, Dale, Agont. ho. lb Broadway.

CTBAM WEEKLY TO lilTKRPOOL.
l9TouohIng at yl EENSTOWN. 'Cork HABaoR ) The
*U koowS ateamer.s of tl^a Liverpool. New-York and

VtiilAdelphia htKimaiiip Company (Inman lice) oarrymg
0. S. malls, are intended to sn-1 as follows
tbDROH SATOBDAt Oct. M

, J OF Washington. -saturdat oct.

ClfTOr MANCHl^fTER .SATURDAY. Nov. t

Mdatety eocceedlng Saturday, at noon, from Pier Bo.
Watttb Slvar.

RATfiS OF PASSAGE.
riTABLl XH QOtX>. oa ITS IQt IVALlKt IIT CUBRXITCT.

Prst Cabin $80|dteeraae 3t

Jlirt Cabin to Lcadon. . . US) Steorege to London St

TintCabla t Paris SB .-^teeraue to Paris. 40

Alrat Cabu to Hamburg. 9u|i>tseraKeto Hamburg.. . 37

FtiMBgers aleo forwurded to Havre, Bramen, Rottar-

daai, Antwerp, ke., at equally low rsle^
Fares from Liierpeol or Queenstown First Cabin.

tTK, CM. $11 6. St erai,'e. $.30. TLuse who wish to send
w their friends can buy tickets h"re at these rates.

For further information apply at the Company's OfBcBS.

JOHN G. JDALE. Agent, No. 16 Broadway. Naw-Yofk.

UEGLiLAIl WEEKLY LINE.
~

BEW-YOBK MAIL STEAMSHIP COJtPAHY'S
Lin* of side-Wheel Steamers, carrying th*

, United autas Mail to

^WUI^LBA^8 DIRECT.
Will sail as follows:

DiniKO STAR..
SOBNING STAK.
BUWO JIADA
SVKKING STAR...
OOIDINO 8TAK

fOENlNG

3TA.H....
aVO NADA
VBIflNG TAR....

Sat tab.

..Saturday, Oot. M.

..Saturday, Oct. 29.

..Saturday, Nov. 5.

..Satur.lay. ov. 12.

...Siiturdiy. Nov 19.

..Saturday, Sov. 28.

..Saturday. I'ec. 3.

. . Saturday, Dec. 10-

Knipp,
. Hepburn. . .

Javne
..Bell

..Knv>P
. Heoburn. .

..Javne

..Bell
.. .(Building.)
At 3 o'clock. P- W..

Wnm Pi*T North Hi ver, 3d Pier above Canal-st., N. Y.
The Mijrmng Mi ia 2J4 tons, the Kv. rung Star a,01.\

the Tri'/jTij 5:a- 2.1 h, ftie nay Star 2.778, and the Suwo
imAi 1,ts, cnstcm-hcnse measurecnent. Tbair passan-

er accommo<5ati>us are cot excelled by thoae upon any
other "teamers.
No Vreight rectlved or Bills of Lading signed a ter 12

o'oloek oB dav of saihcg. For Freight or Passage anply
te JAV t^ A. RAYNOK, No. 19 Bardaj -st.

RAILROADS.
RAIL.ROAP
T PHILADI

' lawB Bovra:JIBW
SBOOKLYN __
i^ FIVE HOI
rm, $2. KilenrsoD Tiokat, 93, (good fbt thraedarM
JSl and af(aaUONX>A>.Ai^LKL^t WMW-
%(teamar SaE HdYT, (Ktof iUlkntlc-7t., BnS.

SSlill^J^i,^^"^^ axceptad,)** UooiockATM,4MtM W fat* Monmoi^ atid by the RarlUn and 0&
WW* Bay Railrtd to foot o( Vloa-st., Philadelphia. Wt-
taming leave Vlna-st wharf, Philadelphia, atory
mg at 8 A . M . ( Snndaya excapted )jW TravaleratromthaClty at New-Trk *r*
Bot to apply toti, pMMw* by tkla line. Uia State of Itar-
Jaraey having glinted to tha Camden and Ambor aan-

'*jwiTlleg* of oarryiBt pAsseDgarfttid
Mb tkeasoioaj

iMBit betwaen
'

ftlaiot Naw-Yortand PhUadeli

ATLANTIC AND ORBAT WBSTBUh
RAILWaT,

iUekNEW BROAD eAU&k ROUTE.
Faaaengef tcalns leave Naw-Tork via tha Erie Batl-

from foot of Chambera-aa , ruBniag throaghfaa
laad, OUo, wiihoat ohanois of cars, coonadtaK

. - railroads tor all principal cities in the West.
This road Is beln extended, and will soon beinqMB- i

e running ordar to Hansael'l, Ualiun. Urbana, Day-
, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gang*.

rBpFOBAJJB]
OaWEOO OOONTT.

FK0F08AL8 PUB BrSOfOOO.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTT FUND BOKDg.

SMdad Proposals will be received by BLFAS ROOT,
tfcMrio Bank, Oswego, or II ANISLL.

. .at

5w
*, v^BWTjgu, VI I'Ai^taiij kj. COUCH, at his

iwego. until WBDNBaDAY.tbe Mlh day of
OelObar next, at 12 o'clock n on. and by L. H. CONK-

. LIB, County Treasurer, at Mexico, and A. W 8BVBR-
ANCE, at Naw-Baren. until TUBeiUAY, tha 36th day of
OcMber next, at 9 o'cloci P. M..for Ibe porohaae of tha
vhble or any pait of the sum of t710,otO Soldiers' Bounty
Fund Bonds, authorized by a resolatlOD of the Board of
Sayerrfaors of Oswego County, pagsad July 71 and Aug.
I*. I8$, and by an Act of the Leflstatare of tha State of
Bnr-York, nasaed Kab 9, IMI. The aatd bands will bear
Btarest at the rate of sevan.per cent por annura, payable
aaai-anBaally . oo the first days of April and Oetober In
aach year, ^nd the principal will be redeemable In buc-
eaaalve annual InstallmeDl* of SSO.OCO each, commencing
on the let day of April, ixes, and ending April I, 1BT9. at
theATLANTlC BANK. Naw-York City. The pioiosals
will state the n mount and time of maturity of too doihis

"red, and the price per $100 thereof; and the persona

MAIL I5TEAMEH8 TO FKANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TKANSATLANTiC COMPANY'3

NEW LINE OF FlRSTCLASS BIPE-WHEKL
STKAMSUIPd BtTWJSKN NBW-YORK AND
HAVKfc ~^

Tha first Are splendid v^Bels Intended to b* put upon
Ms fajoril* roa; lur the Continant, are the following :

wASBINGTON '

3,tut tons PoO-horse power
LAF.^YETTi; 3J04 tons . 900-horse power
KUGENTE (Afloat) SOO-horse power
FR.\NCB (Building) .. 900-horse power
BAPOLEON 111 iBuildiUK') ..l.lCO-hor^e power

Until the completion of the entire list, iheEer-rics will

be performed by the

WASillNGTON, A. DtTCJIIStTE ;

S-AFA1 ETTB.

y&oM srw-Tout TO Uivai.
LAFAYETTE WEPNKSIIAY
Washing; N wki)NE6Day
First (Jabio, au inJii g uW* wine)
Bacond Cabin. ( it'clu-*. uv; toble winil.

A. BooiiTPr,

. . Nov. .

...Doc. 7.

$135
.$-norJJO

Payable in guld. oi it6 equivalent In UHlted 3iatea cur-

eittral iltl'il -'in; f 'r.f of r.hnrge.

or Ireight or passage, apply to

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. t Broilway- New-YorY.

At Paris, li T' u ' v.4rd dee Capacmes, (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. V.M ;i3i-.LlK & CO.

1:

Ol'l O.-^ITION LINE.

CENTRAL A.MECICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROITETOr^LIFlKNIA VLA NICARAGUA.
BO Cii 'R'.k loa 4 ALg OH nil TBAMdIT.

The N' w ar.d Eregant Steamship
'ULUEN ROLK.

11. P. Kt; COCK, Commander,
On HAI' HDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon.l

(And every -atnrday four weeks thereafter,)
From Cler No -n North Kiver. foot "f Warrenst , eon-
Oaeting with the ste .m.-hlp MOSES TAYLOR,

. Ill' E OK PASSAGt;
aa low as by nnv i< :.er lice offering equal Indneements In
ipaad. saleiy. sty ie uf ivin^ and BccominadatloDS.
Forp8)ie aiH. y m Ine office of the Company, No. 177

Wat,- corner of R'amn-st.
I). N. C.VRRINOTON, Agent.

FOR Ni;v\-OKLKANS DIRECT.
Tba Gist cJa^... ( D id Swtee mail at.'amship

KlNG SIIUI'.V.
1. .!,'. J :). lltl.lJEiril.

Win leave I'ier .So. j .Noith Kiyor on above, on SATUR-
DAY, Oct. 2i. at.1 o'clock P. .

raaaage wnb uasurpasised aceommodationa $30. iXo.
fraight recelr,-d or bilis lidmg signed after 12 o'clock on
day of 8ui;iijg.
Jor freight or pMsege apply to

H. B. CKOM WELL & CO.. No. 66 Weat-st,

ATLANTIC ."MAIL STEAnSUlP CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY KOR NEW-0RI,gAM8 DIKBCT.
Tke flrjt-cli5s side-wheel it^Hm^ljIp ARIEL, Capt.

SllPHE.N G. KLsM'i.i,. will leare I'ier No. 3 North Kiver,
at 3 o'clock P. M o. E iNKbDAY, Oct. 19.
For freight or i. i^ :t,ie. apply to

II. B. ALi.EN,No SBowIing-grien,
K. B. Tfco '' A Ml'lON, Capt, WiLSOB,. wni foUow

on WED.-<E:iDA '; , N jv. a.

FOR HAVANA TIA NA88AC> IK. P.
The British an I N rth Amarioan Royal Mail Steam

Suket
Cumpauy'i new steamer "GOBSICA," Capt. Ll

isSLaiER, will n.u for the above ports, from the oom-
ny whvf. Bi Jersey City, on BONDAY, Not. 7,JNDAY, 1J . t: ^
age ni.mey to Va*9au ^45
age mon-y to H.v,vjina 50

' Paval.li JD oold or iti equivalent.,
Mo'freieht lecalved on day before aalllng.
lor tnit,i>kt paaaaga, apply to

...
E. CLNAR D. Bo. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIBBCT.
a Unltad Stales Mail Steamship

YAZOO.
Saosoi W. CoccB, Commander.

Wyi leave Pier 13, North River, for Havana direct, on
WEdnesda Y. Oct. 2. at 3 o'cloek. P. U., predaaly.
For Ireight or passage apply to

LDDLAlr. HBINIEEN A CO..
No. lis Broadway.

ONITBD STATES lUAIL. LIKB.
FOR CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Under convoy of a DnitadStates wr (aauar, through-
out the Atlantfe Toyage.

Tke Ibllowlog flrst-o)ass side-whealtsteamers wUl b* dis-
natchea at noon precUely. trom Pier NoTt Mofth Bltar.
fi'-** iiV.''t.i? 9i*^2N 8ABPT.
ST- ?, NORTH STAR Jois.
"V^- 'ili^'C: I-OSTA RIOA TiBXUPAOSH.
J or Uwlglu or paneage, apply to

.

P. Bi AI.LICN. No. 5 Bowling-grean*

I

u V aviVRTTVU (3nrmuDarnteudMt. Wbpso proiMJsals are accod will be required to deposit^- ^">"'^^-,w!?V.."^iSl.H,"Tf%* 1 Wlft tha County Treasurer, at Mtxko.ortheMariDP Bank
kl Oswego, the snma awarded them respee Irely, together
wl#i the accrued interest from Oct. 1, li(8t, the date of the
boads. Each proposition should be sealed ana indorsed" n-opos'.a t or c>oLdiera' flouuty Fund lionda," and in-
^osad In a secured envelor^, addressed to either of the
ttndersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bid^. if

considered necessary to protect or prouiote the interests
of the ooun'y.
The bids wUl be publicly opened at the Court houae, in

the City of Oswego, on th" Jjth day of October, at 12 M.
L. H. CONKI.IN. t'(niiy Treasurer. Maxioo, N. Y.
SLIA8 ROOT, Marine Bank, Oawege.
D. L. COUCH. Oawego.
A. W. aEVeKAKOB.N*v-Hara
Maaioo. Sept. T, lawL
'

'vtLomntkim bw, i'

jiy-p;
""~"

NAvt DgPAntaaat, \
Bvsaatr or PaoTisioirs Lvttitumamt \

^. B. GoODU.tiii General Ticket Agent, Meadvllla. t%

ON(i IHLANO RAILHOAU-SIMMER AB-
RANGEMKNI. Leave New-York. James -elipaad
-St.. East Rtrer, for Greenpr>rt, Sag Uarbor aad

Hanipion., a' 8 \i M. an,13.:X) p. if. For RiTertae*d,Tav
bank and Lakelabd at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For lallf,
Babylon and Fanningdaleat 8 A. M.. ? 30 and 1:30 P. B.
For Syoasei at lOjSU A. M. and 4:30 P. M (Stacoa OMi-
nectfor Cold .<^prlDg, Oyster Bay and Huntinirton.l For
Hempstead, Janmioa and WtoHald at S, 10i30 A. B- aad
S:3Li,4;30and6)A) P. U.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34tb-st., East Rlrer, at

8:30 A. M.,ror R:Terhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead aiid Syosset.
Uctiraion Clekta for this train at rednoed rate*.

A. RBASONKR. Suarindent

AND
~^

NT. 'AND FLCSHIMU
Trains leave Flushing 6:40, 7, 9.9.

R. R. CO.-
11 A M.,andL3,

6, 8, 7:15P.M. Trains leave Hunter's I'oint (. lO. 730,830,
93, 11-30 A. M.. and 2:20. 420,6:30. 6:3J and 8 1'. M.
Ferry bcits leave .lames Slip and 34th-Bt., East River,
every haif hour connecting witu trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Feint at 12

o'ciock TUESDAY and FRIDAY KVi;MNG.S. .'-^UN-

DAT trains leave Flushing at S .^nd to A. M , and 1. 4, 6

P. M,: returning, leave iluntor's Po tit at 9 and 11 A.
M., and '2, 6. '7 P. M Stage connections Whitestone
7 30, 8 30. 1130 A. M., and i 20, 4 2'j and i'M V. M. Man-
hassettand Little Neck9:30 A. M. and 4:.30 P. M. Col-

lar a Point 8:30. U:3A. M. and 2 20 and f. 30 P. M.

VEKLAND ROUTE TO CA LIFORNI A
refipened, under efficient military protee'lon: no In-

dians in the country through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchi.-on. Kansa,*, daily, fir Denver Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lak, Washoe aad (. alifornia. car-

rying the great through malls and passengers between
the Atlantic and Paciac State.CLBntollug at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal

pointa in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAT. No. 84 Broadway.

KIB BAXI<WAT. - PASaKNaBS TRAINS
leave a* t ^ o^'s, viz .

7A. M. ExpraaalbrBBfiUak ^ ^. ^ , , ._
V .1. M. . .spitss lor cloveland diraot. via A. Q. W.

^:30A. U Milk, dally, for OtUviUa.
10 A. M .Mail, for Buffalo
4 I . M W a tor ' IMS, .,ie, Newbargh. wsrwick.
{P.M. Night Expreaa Saturdays and SandAyi sx

eerted-lbc Dunkirk, Bu:latt, .'C.
,_. , o u

6 P M. I u i 111 1- Express, daily, for Dunkirk. Roch-

ester. CanandaUTM, &o, Co Satu-day s this train will

rantoBnSaioo ly.
.

gp. M. 1 m'gr^nt, 'o"^ DanklrK,
CHAS. BINOT, Oeneral Sttperlntanttent.

HUDSON KIVER KAILHOAD FOR AL-
BANY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WEST. Trains

E.^

leave
FROU RHAMBEBS-tT.

Express, T and 10 A. M.
4 and 6 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (

sleeping car, 10:40 Ping c

UNi

I PROM THIBTIKTH-9t.
and|7 ^. 10:27 A. M. and 4:!27

I
and 6 -2 P. M.

rltb,ll.02 I'. M.
M.

AYS, at e 22 P. M. from 30th-*t.OnS

HCDfON RIVER RAILROAD. TRAINS
for Albany and Troy and tlie North and West leave

Chambars-st., at 7 A M. ^ Express. A. M. ; Way Mail,
10 30 A. M. snd*. 6 an 1 1040 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M from 30tli-8t

J. H. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NEW.VOKK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Trny. and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26tti-st.

dejot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

OF NEW-JERSEY.-
City for I'iermont at A. M.,

t-M K. M, 2:15 P.M.,' 4 22 P. M., 6 25 P. M. The 9 15

A. M. and 4:22 P. M.. run Ihrouuh vt Mcnsey-
THOS. W. UEMARSar, Sup't.

NORTHERN R. R.
Trains leave Jer-;ey

STKAMBOATSa
THE GREAT INSIDE ROl<TE FOB

BOSTON.
STO.VINCTON SIEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GROiON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, yUillKEsr, SAFESl' AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING -POINT JUDITH."
The magnitlceut steamer
CoM.MONWKaLIU,

ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
'Ihf elc^aut steamer
PI,YK(JUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS A."^D FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from Tier No. is North River, (foot
of Cortiandt-st ,) and iire aoiinowleiKed by all experi-
ei.ced ua'.-elevs to be among tiie laigvdt. strongest, moit
com.or;.abie aud beat tiiut have ever ruu in American
witer.. at all sfusous and m .Ul weather, Ihe^e boats
invariably make the passage on time Sumptuous fup-
pera and luxuriously furLlshed Jtate rooms are marked
features 01 tlie^e

"
floating p.ilaees,"

Berths and sta e-r'',ms may be secured at Hanlen's
Eii.ressOffio , .No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 115 West-
Bt., New-York, and at No. 76 Wahiogton-t , Boston.

M R. SIMONS, Agent,

CHANUE OF HOUR.
On and after THURSDAY, Oct 20, the steameia of the

Norwich and Worreater Line will leave their berth.
Pier No. 3 North River, at 4 o clock, P. M . iu8;e<d of

6, a* faereti^re, E. S. MARTIN . Ag en-t.

DAT LINE FOR AL8ANY.-CHANGK OF
lIEK. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOU.CtAIN house, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTKKAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaKO, Capt. D. H. HiTL'iicook, and ihe DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tailhan, lorma liay Line for Alba-
ny from DasbrosMs-st. at b A. M., ana 3Dtb-8t. at 8 10,

landing at Cozzens Hotel dck. West I'oint, Newburgh,
Fuughke'-pBie. Rbluebeck, CatskiU and Hudson. Tick-
et* sold on board and baggage olieciied West and North.

Fok NEW-HAVEN, HAKTFORD, SPRING-
FIELD AND WHITE M0UNT.11NS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Haven. Steamers
leave I'eck-sllp, atSlSaodll P. M, Sundays excepted.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOB ERBCTI.\0 THE CUS-

TO.n-HOUBB AT PORTLAND, MK.
TaiASURT OlPASTMINT. Aug. 26, I8S4.

Proposals will be received at this dspnrtment uotii the
1st of November, 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
itructioo of the Cnatom-house authorized to be erected
at Portland. Me., accordtcg to the plans and specifica-
tiotis prenared at this department; said proL>r.saIs to be
either for the whole building, or separate ftir different
kinds of work

-, the department reserving the rijPit to
reject or accept the proposalu hereby invited, or any part
thereof, wber* It deems tbe Interest of the United States
requires It ; th* department also reserving tbe right to
exclude the bid of any person or persons, whom there ia

just cause to beli*ve will not (althfuUy perorm the con-
tract. Also all bids that, upon investigation, are below a
frir price for tbe work.

Bills will not be received In gross, and th* department
baring prepared a schedule of the approximate quanti-
ties o( each aind ot work and material re<iu,red, (which
schedule may be had at the office of the Supervising Ar-
cbiiect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-
quired to affix his prices thereto for such articles and
kindaofwork a* he proposes to bid for, and then carry
the whole out in one gross amount.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of the work 4oae and

material delivered aicordirg to contract price (said
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an agent of
the dapartmeol appointed for that purpose) will be paid
f^om lime to tlm* aa the work progresses, and ten per
eent. retained until the completioa of the contract and
apcestaooe of the work by the agent aforesald.'^and be
forfuted in tbe event ot the nonfulfillment ot the con-
tract.
'

Contraota will be awarded only to master builders and
Bieohanics, and tha assignment thereof, except by con-
sent of tha Sisoratary of the Treasury, will be a forfeiture
of tba same.
Each propoatU must be aceompanied by a guarantee,

signed by two reaponsible persons, (certified to be so by
- '

tba United States Diftrlt^ Jadge or Attorney of said dls-

TAFBCOTT'S LONDON
PASSaOe OFFICE, No. 88 8

PRAFfS on ENGLAND* ISBLAND.SCOTLANDand^draf:^
W/LjEB
p

OF-FIa^;No.A-ao;^t?-?...y7w*??k''

T;^||^OTT's cei.kbratet) line OF 1

4 FiVi '?,i"',f ^'Clii WEEK.
f^'^i.^o "^ L*j-NDoN Packets si

LIVERPOOL

TEN DAYS."
"-""" Packets bail every

,~ISfmr!Sil5,','J'"^*^
* 'sod for their fhends.

Orreiait money to the uld country can dn n atth inveat
nOM. by applying to TAPSCoVr BR(?THEtlB* CoT

_^^ No. 86 South-st.

F^^
HAVANA. PRICE OK

% Steamer ; KaGLK," Capt. j, j Lawrenci, will
", Oct.

PASSAGE,
I

--_ **V''-^tw.XjAWftKN
leave Pier No. 4, North River, on v.'ED.NESrAY
19, ii 3 lOCE F. M. precisely Frr fielg i or DnssaijB
Ppito SPOFFOfiD. llLlsTtlN feCo*

_ _ No. 39 Broadway
The favorite Stetmer COLUMBIA will iuc^ud the

Eagle, and leave on Wadneaday, Oct. 26, at 3 o'clock
P li. preclsaiy.

ROVAL nAIL SfEAJIISHir CHINA, FOR
LiVKRPOOL. The CHINA, T. Com, Commander,

will sail from the C mpany's dock, at Jersey City, with
the fnalls and pssienfers for fcorope, OB WEDNESDAY,
the I8th Inst. Pa- sungeri are reqaeitad to be on board by
9 o'clook A.M. Tne Scotia will (ail OB the Id November.

E. C CNAKD, No. Bowling Green.

HORSE COVEH.S IMADB FBOBI PDBB
long flax : cinvas suitable for doctors, IlTefr. Inck

ami can luiraes. haod-ome aa India rubber, and r Bora
durabie, at BO i: LB 3. No 154

' "

Fiaat-at.

trlct, ) In tbe sum of $5,000 lor the whole work, or of a
proportlooat* amonat if for any part, that the bidder
wilf, when reqnired. if hi* prop"*aI b accepted, en :er

Into a contract and bond, with soffloient aeooritles for its

faithful parformaoc*.
Vormi of the bond aad certlfloate required, also the

plana, apeeifloatlons and working drawing, will be fur-

nished bn application to the Supervising Architect of tn

department*
No bid will be oonsldered nnleas It fully oompUes. In

an its details, with tne requirements of this ad vertUe-
meoW
The proposals must be sent to this department.'ad-

dreaeed to laalah Rogers, Supervising Arehltaot. and
plainly indorsed . .^ -. , , , .'

Proposal* for the Portland Ctutem-hOBse." .

Proiiosals will also be received at the same time for th*
old Custom-hous* building and material* therein, (the

four granite columns on Fore-ltreel excepted,) to be re

moved within sixty (60) days from date of the award.
and in ca*e the *ale of tbe same be awarded to tha soo-
cessful bidder for the new Custom-house, the amount ot

same will be taken as part pavment of his contrtot.
ISAIAH ROGERS, Supervising Architect.

TasAsoaT DiPAaruxNT, Sept. lo, 1864.

The lime for receiving the above proposals has beea
extnded to Nov. 1, ISfi*. ISAUHBOOERS,

Supervisiog Architect

ASBI8TAHT QuaaisaiiAiTEK's Omci.'i
FoiAsa DiPAaTHit^T, No. eoCIDAa-sr., >

_^_ Niw-TORK. Mareh 11. 164 J

PROPOSITIONS WILL BB RECEIVI3B
'' '

FREIGHTING OF FORAGE
forth* C S. (juartarmaster's Department, from New-
York City, Pbiladelpbia, BoMon, Portland, and other

poru on Coast of Maine,
10

Washington, Alexandria, Va. ; Newbern. H. 0.; Pott
Royal, 8. C and New-Orleans, La.

PROPOSITIONS
most itat* name, standing and capacity of raeeel, qutn-
ti^y of hay and gram, respectively, they will require,
aa whoa leMj for cargo, and addressed to^ 8. L. BROWN.

n s > aaA AeiA QBartMrmaatec

Oct. 8. tSM. >

Pfopoeals. sealed and Indorsed "Proposnla for Paper,'
will be re<lv*d at ihis burtau until 2o'clock P. M., on
the 2Ut day of Oot.tber instant, for furnishing and de-
livering at the Navy-yard, lirooklyn, New-York, five
hundred reims of pai'er.
Ihe paper to be white. )3V Inches by leH inches : to

weigh IH pounds to the ream, and be made of linen stock ;

to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one Inoh mar-
gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each page.
Sample of quality and size of the paner may be seen at

the othce of the Inspector la charge at the Navy-yard at
Boston. New-York and Pbiladelpbia, and at (his Bureau,

Fno. h.)

'

OrrioK Cfiie? Qir.^BTinHAS^ZE, )

ClBClNKATI, Ohio, Oct. 7. l-MSA. (

PROPOSALS ARE INVITI.U ilV THE
uodersipned. until THURSDAY, Oct, 20, lti6(, at 12

o'clocx M., tor furnishing this Department, (by contract,)
with
WOOLEN BLANKETS. Army Standard.
Also, for the immediate dolive ry of '.

STAI L^ FROCKS, Army Sundarrd.
And ttie ful owing material for i' loimlngs, (0 be 0(iual

to samples which can he seen at thl^ office

BaiUE flannel LININt;, for Sack Coat*.
(.'aNVAS padding, for Jackets.
M BROWN MUSLIN, (light,) for Saok Coat Sleeve

a BROWN MUSLIN, (heavy,) for Jacket Sleeve
Linings.

GRAY FLANNEL, forD .met Llntog, for Jackets.
Sample SOI which may he seen at the UfSce of Cloth-

ing and Kqaip'ige in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. 3. Inspection

Warehouse, in tnis city, in gooil new packages, with the
name ofthe party furi-lshirif!. tne kind and quantity of

goods di-tin tly marked on each sirticle and package
PartieM of'erinK gnods mus' distimtiy state in their bids

the quaniity thev propose to furnish, the price, and time
of deliver.','.

8amrla9. when submitted.mus t be marked and num-
bered to coireipon . with the {iroporal : and the parties
thereto ii:ust guarantee th:it the goo'l- shall be, in every
respect e<iuai lo Army Standard, otherwise the proposal
will not he considered.
A guaranty, Pignel by two respon-'ible persons, must

accompany eaeh bij, uuaranteeiiiK that the Milder will

supply the urticlcs award d to lilm under his proposal.
Rids will bi' opened on Thursday. Oct. 20, iSi 4. at 12

o'clock M. at this office, and bidders are requested to

be pesent.
Awards will lie made on Fri 'ay, Oct. 21. l-.Gl.

lionils will be roquire4 that the contra::t will be faith-

fully fultilkd
Tele^rsma relating to Proposals will not be nollceil.

Blank lorms oi Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may
l) obtaincfl at this office.

~
The right to reje.t any bid deemed anreasouable is re-

served.
Indorse cnvfi'fii>e

"
I'ropoe.il for

"
an.1 ad-

dress Col. WM. W. McKIM.
Chief Qu irteriuaster Cincinnati Depou

LOST AIVD FOUND.

$" nnf R^^'-*RI>. STOLEN FROM NO 239

OjUUUHroadway. New- York, July 6th. 1861, the

following United States Coupon Honds or Stocks
3 6-20 U.S. six per cnt. Coupon Bonds, Nna. i First

109 to ill, inclusive fl.tiflOeach. I <-.:-,
30 5-2aU.S SIX ter cent. Coupon Hond.". Nos. I

65.!:3.i to Cii.O 4, Inclusive... .$1,000 each.' dated
12 6-20 U.S. six per cent. Coupon Bonds. Nos.

f

60,720 to US, 137, inclusive ...Sl.ooo each. May 1,

10 5-30 U.S six per cent. Coupon Bonds, Nos 1

i\A'^U> 71.074, ini-lu ive....*l,tO()eachJ 1HC2.

4 flveper cetit. U..-^. Coupon Bonds, due 1874, Nr*. 2,22
to 2,285. inclusive, JLtOD each, dated August 11,

Ibos.
2 5 ver cent. I'. 3 Coupon Bonds, due 1874, Noj. B,I56 and

8.160, $1,000 eac-h. dated August 11. 1858.
1 IJvo per I'l nt. U.S. Coupon Bona, due 1874, No. 2,509, f,.r

$l,UOu. d.iteJ .August 13. l^.,t>.

1 Ave fer cent. I' -S (.:^upoa Bond, im 1974, No. 6,334,
for $1,000, date:l August 17, li-M.

1 fivi- perrcnt. L s i_oiiiion Hond, due 1S74, No. 13,108.
f.>r $1.0iiD, ilated Fehniary 4. I:'5:i.

1 five per cent. I S. Coupon liond, due H74, No. 14,918,
for $1.11110, d:ited Kebni'irv 15, Ko.

6 New- York Soldiers' Bounty Fund Stock, Noi. 41, 45.

4t;, 11^. !!: and 120, fur s'sO.* each,
32 Sliiires of Br.iadway bank Stock, for $25 each
Whosoever will return the above Bonds and StocivS to

the Broadway Bank, or to JOHN S. YOI'NG, Chief of
the New "V'ork Detec'-ive forc.\ No, 300 Mulberry-Jt., will
receive the above rt'ward and no questions aRed.
AH persons are hereby cautioned agiiinst buying or

cegooiating any of the above Bunds or Stocks, as H)a
payment of them has been stopped,

ei ;0~KEWARdT^TAKEN FRO^M OPPOSITE
V>1>1/ Fulton Market, ill Frnnt-8t.. New-York. a
CRKAM-COLOi.ED M.\KE, blaek legs and tail, mane
nearly hlrick, and interferes a little behind, with light

wai;on. no top, |iay & Soo, makers. Tbe atove reward
will be paid by returning her to the undersigned, at the

ship-yard, foot of North 7th-Jt.

THOMAS STACK.
Brooklyn, . D.. Oct. 4,

1864^

^T E RE \VA HD.-l7)ST, SEPT. 22, A JEWELED
<IJ> I Ojo\i WATCH and CHAIN, chased hunting case,

parent lever, clirononiettr balance whe-1, white dial, 8

years in use, Johnson's m.ike, square vest chuin. with
den 's head, and hook imitation of serpent. Wlioever will

re:urn said wiitch and eliain to No. 12 Harrifonst. will

receive the above reward, and no questions asl^ed, or pro-
portionate for either.

'ARliW AKD.-LEKTON THE DESK AT THE
JU.Ier ev City Ferry, at 4 P. M, this day, a small

_*OCKET WALLET, one fifty and one twenty-dollar
greenback, and $12 in gold, with some papers of no use
but to the rtwner. Fifty dollars reward will be paid on
leaving the above at the Stevens House, Broadway.

ICKEU lIPINEASTRlVKIf-ONESQlARE
stick of TIMKER, 24x24, 64 leet long, marked ii,395 ;

wiil be sold to pay exKuses if not caled for in five days,
For particulars inquire of CHARLlS M. I'IPEB, coiner
of 8:d-si. and 3d-av.

NO. 64.682, ON THE
layings' Bank, from No. 1434 Broadway.

The thief o in leave it at the bank, or return it to the
above number, as it ia of no use to anyone but theowner.

STOLEN PAS3;BO0K
Greenwich :"

" "

HORSES^ND ^ARRIAGESL^"^

CAVALRY HOttSES WANTED.
Cavalky Burxau, Ovpick of Asst. ()dabtikhabtib, >

No. 18 State-st., Naw-Yoaa. July 27, 1804. 1

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all the cavalry
borses that may be firesented and pass Inspection at th*
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. and 35th-st., In
this City, ontil further notice.

Payment will b made in checks, payable In eertlflo.ates

of indebtedness, when seven (7) or more borses are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and slxty-flve ($105) each.
GEO, 'T. BROWNING,

Capt and Asst. (Quartermaster.

A HANDSOME BAY HORSE FOR6ALE
Hambletonian stock. 16 hands high, 6 year:! old, long

tail, good traveler and w rranted perfectly sound and
kind. This horse Is worthy tbe attention of any gentle-
man wanting a fine family ooupi or carriage horse, A(]-

dress THOMAS, Box No. 2,067 Post-office, or call at No.
71 Broadway, Room No. 29.

HATINES8 AND CARRIAGE
A good gentle horse, harness

and Ro kaway carriage : the horse and harness can b
aeen at Levich & Huise's livery stable. No. So East 32d-
st., near 4th-bt; the carriage at Taylor's, No.66 Cedar-st.

HORSE,
.

FOR SALE CHEAP-

MISCELLANEOUS.
MARBLE MANTELS.

The best plaoe in the City Co purchase cheap and well
finished mantel* is at

MARTIN OLSEV'S
MANTEL MANUFACTORY,

No. 3M NaTT-et., and No. Ftetkush-ay., Brooklya
Long aland, N, Y.

REY N0LD8' TURBINE

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT i UNDERBILL. No. 170 Broadway, N. T.

WATER POWER "WANTED.
Parties having water power for sale or to rent will

pleas* furnish description of same to TALCO'TT & UN-
DtKHiLL. No. 170

Broadway,^

WEODINO-GAROSs
PpmA TTfft* Paperra, Sflftlfl ad

Fat avettaeae^ mall.h^KmiL

P^,j;!F,r.'*J*'tV*''^^0*" THE MOSTELI-
^if !>;?J''*'^A'i"''J'""?=^' >.. corner
19tb-lt., Dr. Rlce-s. Address Box No. tS2J Post office.

WALLACB'S.
Fourth night oT

nONDAT.

UNITED PIANO. FOHTE MAKERS.
No. 34 WALKKR-ST.. New-York,unr company being composed entirely of superior

workmen, we are enabl'ul to produo* a more perfect Pi-
ano-Forte than any other house ,

Ktsiv inatrumcnt ruaxaateed for fly* year*.
"'

TBE OOMPAOT.
Messsrs LKSTBR W ALI.ACK. CHARLES FISnEIL

JOH.'v. GILBERT. OE0RC,E HOLLAND, VOUNO,^
R. FLOYD. JOHH SlCI'TON, WHITIVO, MOOHE,
WRIGHT, BROWN, PA hKE.S, W;LLI AM30N. POPB.
Miss MART GANNON. Mia* FAJ^Nir MOKANT, tkn.W R FLOYD, Mrs- and Misa MAURICE, in their ofliFnal characters. .

New and beautifol scenery, euperb oottnmes and' ^
jwintmants.

NEW AND APPBOPRIATB MUaiO,
composed expressly fr the play.
Other novelties In active preparation,

pjj"^
notice will be given of the revival of K0.

NIBLO'S GARDEN BEGIN.S AT nt..
Leasee and Manager WILLIAM WHBATUHr-MONDAY EVENING. Oct. 17. 1M4.

^^
LAST MGHT BUT THREE of the eiiragementof

,. ...
EDWIN FORR..f,ST:Who will

appear (for toe first slme this seaaonl ia hi*

. r, Jf*"'"' "?pe''ooa'l'Jnof :3PARTA0U8,
In Dr. Bird's grand American tragedy, the

GLADIATOR,
Supported by the entire company.

WRn,?K'i^rA^*'.n ^KKI-f-^T M HPARTACBg.WKDNE8DAY will be performed (first time ia tv
years) Bulwer sKreat play, tbe

THE LADY OF LYONS.
PAULINE MADAMr. METUOA-3CHSLLBB

( First time.)CLAUDE MELNOTTE W. WHEATLKT
CFiistllme in this tliaitre.)

TllURSDAY-EDWIN FORREST as ItlCIIARD TM
THIRD.

FRIDAY-BENEFIT AND LAST APPEaBAN^EOFEDWIN FORRESr-C iRlOl.ANiis.
Mr. Wheatlev hu much ideasore in announcing that

be ha* effeoied an engaKenieut with the charmicig and
talontad comadlaone,

< BIBB MAGGIE BITOHSLL.
who wfll mAe her Sni appearaace at tbh tlieatra

Monday arwlaft Oat, SL
^, mm 1, 1

qp|,ii|i,aBMWr'-*-'=^='~-"
e&BMENOESAT Tk.

nTCKESS REVISITS BBW-TOIIK." _^FOURTH WEEK AND OONTINU'Eu oUCCESS
ofthe Oiymiilc version of Dickens' celebrated novel o/

MAKllN GHUZZLKWIT.
ADAPTED E.XPRE8SLY BY S. R. FISK, ESQ.

FARCE, COMEDY, BURLESQUE,
ALL IN ONE PLAY.

OPINIONS OF IIIE PRESS.
Mrs. John Wood would take great ileasire in repub-

lishing the very genial and flattering articles upon the
ympic version of MAR i IN CHIZZI.EWIT which tavo

appeared in a 1 the pipers, daily and weekly, did ah* not
bell-ve that thete anivjles have already t>eeD extensively
read in thejournal.s io which they were originally print-
ed. The critics nnantmously iigr c that ttiis Is the beet
adaptation of DICIvKNS ever presented, and the acting
all that could be doslred. The public have eiiiior.ed this
verdict by a succession of CROWDED H0U8S8 during
the pa^t three weeks,

MRS, JOHN WOOD,
AND EVERY MEMBER OF THF COMPANT,

IN THE 0!;EAT cast,
EVERY NIGHT ONLY.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

COMMISSION OF THE UNITED STA-TES
AND ECUADCK. Notice is hereby given that the

Commission provided for by the Convention of November
2.1. lo2, between the United Slates and Ecuador for the
mutual adju.>tment of cl.iims. WHS du;y organired at the
City of Guayaquil, on the Irth day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in beasion for tbe
peiiod of twelve months from tat d;ite.

All citizens ot the United .-sta:es, h>ivlng claims upon
Ecuador, are. therefore, tioti.lod to aDpe:'.r in person or
by attorney, and preient the proofs in support of their
claims to said Coninussion, or to liie their claims and
proo.'s with the Secretary of the Commission, "

Senor,
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor
" Claims which shall not lie presented to the Commis-

won Within the ^Wf'lve months it remains in existence,
silll i'S di.-<regard'.-d hv iioth G.tvernni.-nts and conslderc I

iuTilid." f
niEDERICK HASSAUREK,

Minister Preiidint and
Comii;i.=;ir,ner ofthe United States,

WASBI!(JI0^ CiTT, uctober 1, 1804.

Cut OF NnW-t'ORK, DrPAETMENT or FlHAKCg, )

Com tkoli.bk's uir:cii. fie;'t. 17, l^o4. t

LEASES OF PIIHLIC DOCKS, PIERS
AND SLIPS AT AUCTION. Tne right to collect

and retain the wharfatfe for the use or occui atlon of the
unler-meutioned docks, piers and slips, for tbe term of
ten years 'rom the first day of Novem'ior, 1864, will b^
sold at public auction, at the City Hall, on Tuesday,
October 18, at 11 o-clock A. M.

NORTH RIVER.
Lot No. 1. pier No l.

Lot No 2. oiev A' the foil of WuttJ-sl.
Lot No. 3. pier No. 15, foot of ' harllou-at.
lot No. 4, pi-;r No. it.., foot of Kiui'-st.
Lot No. 5, pier No. 47. foot of Housfon-st.
Terms or conditions of sale can be Lad at the Comp-

troller's ofBce.

By order of the Comm ssioners of tbe Sinking Fund.
UATTilE W T. DRENNAN. Com ptroller.

I^HE
CO.MMI'l'TEE ON^NATIONAL AF

FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will i . i

every d4v, during the present week, in the Chamber*
the Board of Aldermen, atSo'clock, P.M., for the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements to giV'; those alreaiTy
arrived, and about to depart from tbe seat of war, an
entertaiment. (I'nmmH.ndanJs of regiments now home
on furlough, whose term is about to expire, are requested
to communicate vitli the committee, by letter addresaad
to Ihe Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
Ci y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. \v . Taylor, Secretary.

COHPOUATION NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
is h..-reljy given tliat a sale of property, aiLording to

law. for unpaid assessments on real estatu for regulating,

f;radinij,
constructing sewers. &c.. will take place at pub-

lo auction, :it the City Hall, in the City of New-York, on
Mi)ND.\ If, the fourteenth day cf November next, at 12

o'clocE at noon of that dav, and bo continued from day to

day. until the whole sbiUl be sold.
The detailed atatemeot of the property to be sold ii

published in the New-York Dni'y .Vm-.^. a daily news-

paper printed and published In the City of New-York,
copies of which may be had on appliiation at this office,

and at the office ofthe Daily yews.
By order of tue Comptroller.

AUGUSTUS PUHDY. Clerk of Arrears.

Department of Fiuauce, Bureau of Arrears. Aug. J,

1864.

HE COMMITTEE ON CROTON AQUEDUOT
of th* Board of Connoilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the commit-

tee ar* invited to attend,
. .

Conncilman HEAL*.
< ouncilman HEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,

Committee on Crokoo Aqueduct Department.

HE COMMiTTEE"ON CLEaFiSO STRKBTsi
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room Ko. 3 City HaU.
All parties interested in papers referred to th* comal^

tee are invited to attend, _
Councilman HAGERTT,
Couficiltiian KOetER,
Councilman HaVILABD,
Committee on Cleaning Streata.

HE COMlrtlTTEK ON STREETS Of THB
Boardof Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. In Room No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested In papers referred to the eommll

tee are Invited to attend.KC are mviveu i avicau.
^^^.^^-^rK H. KEENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY.

Committee on Street*.

TPHE CO.>lMlTl*EE OS FIRE DEPART.
X MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every
MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All parties having buaH
ness Wlm the oommlttoe are Invited to attend.

GEORGE MoGRATH.
JEREMIAH HEFFERNAV,
CHARLES RILEY,
Committee on Fire Department

IB COMMITTEE ON D07A*ri0N8 AND
arltiei of Oie Board of Connoilmen. will meat er-

ery SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock, M., in Room No. S City

All partlea having bnslne** belbt* the Committees
arerequeetodtoatund.

g^^^^^r WEBSTEB,
WM, S, qJDYKE,JOHN BUCE,

Committee on DonaMens and ChariUea,

*iHB otCdSlMlTTEB ON MARKBT8 ._
the Board oi CounoUman will meet every MONDAY

at 2 o'clock P. M., In Room No. 5 City HalL
All partle* iatarested in paper* referred to the oommtt

tee are invited to attend. .__
Conncilman HAGIRTT,
Councilman SCRAEFEB.
Councilman COOK,

Committee on Market*.

HE CQl^IMITTfiE ON SALARIES ArB
Offices of the Board of Councilmen, wJl meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P. M. ^ ^ .. ,^
All parties having bualness belter* tie Committ** are

r^uested to attend.
^IVAfftL^ a gIoSS.
JOH.N BRICK.

-_ Committee on Salaries and Oflleea

rrWfe COMMITTEE ON ROADS OF THB
1 Board of Councilmen wiU hold a meeting In Room Ho.

6 City Hail on every WEDNESDA?, all
o'olock|.M.

Partfas having busioess with th* Commltte* are Invited t*

attend! PATRICK RUSSELL. , Committe*
MICHAEL BROPHY.} on
WM. JOYCE. ' Eo*<:

BABNDM'S AMBBICAM MOBBOX.
. NOW OB NBVBR.

Tax LAST WEEK
THE TOm THUMB COMBINATIHS. i

^, LADIES I CHILDREN' FAMILIES I

yonraolve* of the present cpportunlty, for

iiVERY MAN, WOMAN AND OHIL*
Umld eee the no*tBUGaMT and AOOOMI'LISHKD LILLIPUTIANS"KtBR BEHELD UX MORTAL BKBBa
.At the clow of their presaa(iigagemenl,
SlNBBAL TOM THVMB AND WIFB

RETIRE FBOM PUBLIC LIFE.
Vfeey aail for'Surope on tbe 9th.

oa A nooa or puiAsinw.BB GAIjAXT OF LILLIPUTIAN BTABB*
?." .TS".'"'*''*'* * OHARMIMO WIFB. -

^9J^.\r^5J^ J^^^ t'SS MINNIE WARKEB.GIVE THRSK ENTERTAINBENT3 DAILY,
m,.^ AT 11 A. B., AND SANDTH P, B.
THS AFTERNOON PliarOBMAHCES ABB BOST
At the MORNING LKVBB they appear io tfarfr- <r

IDENTICAL IVBDDING UUSTDMB. - ..

AFTBRNOOK. AT S.

rirat performanoe of Wtt* Pbillip^ Dome*tia Play.

PAUL'S RETURN,
NEW SCENERY ABD APPOrNTMENTS-

Crevlous to Plar.
TOM THUMB TBOOPB,TONY DENIER IN TRIPE'S MIRACDHJM.

.TK ... ?VBNING. AT 7H,
The Musical Oomady, in two acts,

BLVIRAt Or, THB ROSE OB GASTILB.
TOM THUMB COMBINATIOW,
A FAVORITE FARCE.

ALBINOS, GIANTS, T.E.^RNBD SEAL, *c.. fcc.
.Adml*Ion,30oent; Ofaildren under ten, 16 ccnla.

BUOADWAT THBATBB-COMMBNCEB
AT 7H.

INCREASING FURORE
over Uv) splendid performances ef

MR. JOHN E. OWENS,
now crowned with the undivided applause ofTHE METROPOLITAN PUBLIC AND GBmOS
aa the reigning farorite of New-Yprk.

AST THE BEST OF LIVING COMEDIANS.

SPLENDID FASHIONABLE PI8PLAT8.NO STANDINQ-lOOM AFTER 8 O CLOCt.
A "JAM" EVERY NIGHT,
CROWDS TURNED AWAY.

And this farorite reaort lympathetloally reeegntsed M
our city's

FOUNTAIN-HEAD OF MIRTH
Mr. Wood cannot diiregard the remarkable popularity
'^ Joshua Butterby" and " Solon Shioj.'le' tht
'^BEAL WONDER OF DHAMAIIO ART, as the
rl^nw terms it -and foreg ing, therefore, his lo.en'.ion
of withdrawing them, annonnoe* them for an eighth
week of perlormance
09" To avoid disappotntmcnt, aeals should ba iecured

In advance.
One hundred and fifty ohair* har* been added to the

O.chestra, yet.the entire number are sold before noon
each day.

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 17, 1864,
and every night this week, Tom Taylor's Comedy of

THE VICTIMS.
JoshusJButtfby Br. J. B OwOlM.
The great Owens' speciality,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
Solon Shingle ,,..Mr. J. B. Owen* .

TBE HIPPOTHBATRON.
. Fourteanth-sU . opposite the Academy of Mittio.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
GRAND PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING at 8.

MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Jp-NIGHT, MONDAY, Oot. IT.

FIRST NIGHT OF
THK FOUR QUARTERS OF THE GLOBE.

BY TWELVE EMINENT aRTISTS.
FIRST NIOHT OF

MARIETTA ZANFBKTTA ON HORSEBACK.
FIRST NIGHT OF

a new comic act by MM. SF.AGIUST and AUSTIN:
I AM HERE.

RFAPPEABANCK OF YoUNO NICOLO.
First night of a new com'c ballet p.intomitne.

LBS QUATRK AMANT DUHl.
YOUNG CARPENTER, the WUd HoisemiB.
BATON STONE, the Rider ofthe World.
AND ALL THE GREAT ART18 I 3. .

JESTERS-Mr.N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMES COOKE.
Admission : Reserved SeaU, 76 cents , Boxes, 50 cents.

Amphitheatre, 26 cents.
Box office open daily from 9 A. M. till 4 P. K
Deors open at 7

; performances begin at g

EXHIBITION OF THE VICTORIA
REGIA.

The giant water 'illes in full bloom. Open dafly for

only one week more, ivlb St., corner 8th-av. Admission
25oeots, children 15 cent*. H. MARTIN, Vanagsr,

XOAwmmU'mr if7fe>ic-iTALiAN0PBB
'Virecter BAJ MARBT!)EK. i^"

First appearance thh ee .*on of
MISS CLARA L0UI9B KELLOGG.

THIS (MONDAY) EVIsNING, Od. 11. at ,

baust.
Eightb 9ub*capo* uil^

KELLOGG.
DKGKBELB,
G. LOTTl, -

BVLL'INI,

r***^

StiSlNI.
RTOOKTON. MUM.BB,
BRNESTINE, AUBIEL

IBORBASED CHORUS. OBCBB.STEA ABD
TABY BAND. _ .

UMjIuctor MAX MARBTZl
niKSnAY. Oc . 18-UN BaLLO IN MASOBBItA.
WEDNESDAY. Oct 19 FA' .ST.

_J'R"^'*^>''Oct. 21-lL POLfOTO. _ __BAtURDAY, OPERA IN BROoKLYN-FAUBT
NO MATINKB THIS Wii^BB.
be secured at any of ihe abov

Acad

*H

-*h

LECTURES.

LTNIVEBSITY
of NEW-YORK-MEDICAL

/DEPARTMENT.-The Introductory Lecture tolthe

tosuing
Winter Course, will be delivered on MONDAY

iVENING, Oct. 17, at 7H o'clock, by Prof. A C, Post,
In the college building. No. 107 East llth-st , oeartd ar.

Subject TAe Injivenoe oj Fashion on the ThKrn and
PraiUifof ifeJicine, The oroieBsion and public are re-

spectfully invited to attend.

POLITICAL.
UNION JUDICIARY CONVENTION.

An Adjournal Meeting of this Convention will be held
at the Union Headquarters. Itroadway, corner of 23d-8t.,

THIs:( Monday) EVENING, at X past 7 o'clock.
ELLIOT C. COWOIN.a

PiEaai C. Van Wrok,
; 0.^.^,.,,.,

JouM CooPBB, Jr. }
"ocfgtarles.

F~TFTl?'ENfH
WARlTu.MON WR EA-

GLES. Addresses will be delivered on WKDITES-
DAY EVENLNi;. Oct 10. at 1>i P. M., at Union Head-
quarters, No. 348 Fourth-st., by J, Wilson Grisit, Dr.
v. Augustus GaxaoaT, of Staten Island, and Hznkt D.
Ttler. of the

"
Excelsior Union Club," Waahlngton. D.

C. Singing by McDonough's Union Glee Club.
WM. J. COLES, Chief,

H, O. Ci--2E.
Secretary^

ADtiBS GET THE BE8T.-CLUBS OR AGENTS
will find th* lowest nrtces at

WILLIAMS', No. 363 Broadway.
B

Roads.

^^__rl4hi^;ery^ ^
BEYN0L08 TDBBINB 'wA'TEB^'

'

WHEELS.
Competent men are employed to measore straaaub

"'M'^'3?if5'D?RMC?; 'N^^nol^tSKlSfB. T

DENTISTRY.
^OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION RE>
/moved to No. 19 Cooiier Institute. Dr. Colton ad-

Inlsters the gas and guarantees to cause no pain in the
raction of teeth. Com* to headquarters. Merer had
aeciuent.

L\TRIMONlAL.
- GENTLE.MAN POSSESSING WE.\LTH
/Valid good social position, seeks a wife. Esseotlal.on
the lady's part, are wea.th, education, amlabilltv nd
qualities calculated to make home happy. AdtlresiD
D. S.. Station F.

TARPAULINS AND CART-COVERS
manufactured exrrtaaly for hard wear, and warrant-

ed all pure long tlax, carefully prepared a'. No. 154
Malden-laae. near f rout-st.

_ LEGALJ^rOTICES.
Pursuant to the co&minu of an alias decretal order of

sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Robbins. ad-
ministrators of Elias Fassett, deceased, agaln't the
Cleveland, ZanuvlUe Uii CiRCinQgti Railroad Compa-
ny, et at, (0 me directed, I snail offer for sale at public
auct oil, at tbe door of tbe Court-bouse In Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November 1864,

between the hours of 1 cbck P. M. and 4 o'clock P. H ,

the eotire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they have any title legal or eqtilt&ble, their said railroad,

formerly known as tbe Akron Branch of the Cleveland
A Pittsburgh Railroad, and located In the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of

Ohio, running from Hudson, Summit County, it* June-'
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance of about sixty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic 4 Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orrille ; the right of

way, therefor, and 'the land occupied thereby. Tnesu-

Serstructure
and all the tracks thereon, bridges, rla-

ucts, culverts, fenees, deoot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buildings thereon,
water stations and tank house*, and all appurtenances of
their said road, and also all the franchises, rtghu and
privileges of said Company, of. in, jto or concerning the
same exoept the premises heretofore conveyed by aid

tailroad
Company to the Atlantic and Greftt Western

ailroad Company, parsnant to tbe decree of said Court
Appraised at $326,000.
Also at th* same time and place, I will offer for sale at

Kublic
auction, all the personal property of said Cler*-

ind, Zanesville & Cinplnnatl Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipment of said railroad now in th* hands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be in bis

bands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four

locomotive*, six pa8;Dger cars, four baggage car*, 66

gravel
cars. 57 house freight cars, 40 flat freight cars, 12

and cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in

the machine shops, tools, old iron, so.
Terms Cash at time of sale,

. , ., . .^

DAVID L. KINO. Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cieveland,iPlaintlff' Attorney.
Sept. 29, W6*-

TVOTICE.-AOREBABLE TO THE PRoriSIOnS
i> conUined in the Mortgage Deeds of the M'chlg^
Central Railroad Company, sealed P/oposal* (addressed

to John M Forbes. t boston,) will he received nntll noon

on the iwebty -fifth day of October. J864. fci^ aale te

the undersigned of First Sinking JVnd Bouds of aaid

Company, to the value of seventy-ftrarthoosand dollari.

Also, of either the first or second Sinking Fund Boadi e(

said Company, to th* value of tweoty-nin* tboDMBd dol-

lar*. J. W, FORBES, )
N. THATEE, . ( Tnitaei.
H. B. lUNNEWXLL.)

0CT0B14, 18M.

PBnfTIWW -

THB BBSiTaNd'^GBBAPBBT IMIL.
AMERICAN UNION INK, Jet Uaiek ink. Iowa (iTMlr

and does not corrode. Sold at NOk fi Lndlpv*^, and at
the statKmers generally. JBteS 9. KBYa

FRANCIS de LOUTBB&i,
Stationers, Printers and Bookbinden, No. ts Malden-
ane. Order* solicited. Diarle* tor MM'

^5?ONAL^
LBOB RICaflt'oND, (J. L. R. W.)-HOtJ3

wid. Yoa^ea.hayeyoaif_ share by writing _at
one* to

Dgston,
in can 1

.BVY. AU oan be arranged by mill.

NINA W.-8TATI0N D-WANrED, A
-^--p

trom yoB, by an old oorresponden: ^
AddressHa^^BOX No. ISO Time Offlce-tfiat U. if you are aUv* ana

nnmarried. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^!

... . . _^ FIFXjrattrtKIUBHT
erthe tnampbaat eaaagjment df

Tbe entl.nslastic reoepti m nightly
Toariau.,ly iaugbuble one mx GoaedroaMed
, , LOVE l.-i LIVKRY.
induces the management tclBvilethe

SPECIAL nr:||T10B
of the public > Mr, CLARKfS

EXQOmiTBLY CO.SfrB PBBSOHATrOW
"

PAUL PATENT
Bo nobouBde* was the merrlaeiit awskoned lbatg*ta

aud again the proiresii ofthe cox'.redy w.i to*.errax>tedb#
CONXUKToOS^ALBOF LACGHTER

AN0 DELIOBT.
The cootagtoB-srenexteeiled to ttwetace. tkt

being unable to r1riD trou jotsttvlo the
GftVKRAL HILABlTr .!

Itwut he oreeedM by. Her the fowkeeott tlM*. Ml'
moet amusing of t>hakaspeare'* oretMmmt- -

TBK (TOMRDY OF E&BORB.
in whlob Mr. CLABKB appear* as OKOVIO of BrKA."
OUSE. TheopeolDgalglMor naxtwekanatbeTH LAST NIGHTS
of this great eombioatlea bill. The i>o' abonM, Um*'
fore, not lo* the Mw oaportuoitie* left
Win shortly be rewiv^ MORTON'iJ'oelehrAted Oeaa-

edy ofthe
SCHOOL OF RKFOBBi

In which Br CLABE will eseay the iBlaraeter ofBOB
TYKB.

flBLLER>S~SALLE DI A l0.f BB.
NO. B8 BROADWAY
MONDAY, Oct. 17.

PRODUCTION IF NOTKLTT.
FIRST N!GT OF THB-

MEW MKPHISTOl'liEUAX.FBAi:
aELLERS

BEPHISrOPHBLSB IN DipriOBt.nBa-
oa, THB.TI10BB1,K*MS

SPIRIT IN SCARLET. ,
SpiritualUtsAnd tboee who de&i lar(<r to ^heaOw

magic will have an opportunity far thcexerelae ef theft
Ingenuity in Mr. Heller's performance of this feat. Doofa
apn at 7H ; comiaeaee at . Box-efltee epen f** ssui^
ing seat* from 9 te 6. -

CARPENTBR'il PAJNTINO.-" TB PROfi-
lamatlon of Freedom" will (Oaltirely cloae 0(t. M.

Comer of Broadway and Mb-st.

THE I'HIR'TV.FIFTn AJNMFBB,.OP THB nR00\LvNSAH8ATH MHOOfcUl
will be obterved on SiiiiNO AT EVF.NING, Oct. n, at 111"
o'clock, iu I'lymouth ChiArah. (iter. Mr. Baeelwr^l ABS*
dresses will be made Rev Ht!<aT Ward Blxcuaa, aftWH^
cltv, Rev. HksevH. JisDP. of Beirut. Syria, aad Bar,
J. B. TiiouAS. of thi* citf . Ths presaooc ef tMe nBcA- /
ration is goliclted. At the close of the exerciae* an elee- ,'
tion for manager* wlli be bold . \

JOHN R. MORRIS, BaaretacF.

CHICKRINQ"db"BONS ''

[

BiiropAOTORiKt dr Gaavs, S<)oaai, axb Ormiaai
PiAKO-FoKTE*. No. OT BaoAPWAi. Tlie u(rtaritya(
tt*ee instruments has of lat* beea amply demcastrated

by theroluntsry tcotlmonyof the fbremost artists ofthj

day, who claim far them excellencUs ef ton* astd work-

inan*hip hitherto unobtained by any eCber naMra.
Mr. GorraoHAXE's oonataot u** at Hm Miw SoMa -

CiUOiiN() Gaako PiAao-FokTBS has *eTeity taeteB -<

their musical gualitias,' and resulted ia estabi isbiag (1^ -

justice oftbs rery fiattariag estimatioa in whloh thayafi*
held.

Messrs. CniClCERING & SONS are Bote AjrenU Ik

the celebrated Aloiandre Organs for thete*. United Ssa

^VORCESTER>S BINQED PLATB

^JANO FORTES are reoammeBded b^ Gottsohalk

Mason. Berge, Fradel, and other', as possessing d*aM
the volume of lone and niu^xal quality ot fiauoit of a
corresponding scale madeupon the oidlitary plan. War*>
rooms corner i4th-t. and 3a-aT., B. Y.

, THE WEBER PIANO^FORTE^
Is admitted the best I'iaoo-farie made, because the sak(.
beside being a practfc.il lueuhaolc of lung ezprrtea.^e.la
alao a thorough mu ici*]i,ihii* coniblning adraatMrss
possei'sed by no other manufacturer in the Lnit'da'taHi
Su.h is tbe testimony of S. B. Mill--. Ho')ert Rn er. (;eo.
F, Brisww. Wm. iMisoo, 0. Jerome Hopkins. Charie*
Fradel. Max Marelzek. Carl Ao-chutz, JoDn /Bodl^
Maurice Strakoscb, Giovsni Sconcia, and every gno4
musician lo tile United Slates. All BiBKirxl pan at oa*
admit their greiit superiority. Warerooms No. 1*6 VVeM
Broadway, nea'r Canal-st

STEINWAT dk SON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE riANOSr*
now considered the best In Europe as well as thislcoon-
try, having received the first Priis Medal at tbe Wortd't
Kxhlbitton in Londoa, 1):2.

Th* principal reason why the Slemway Pian sere an-

perior to all others, i*, that tbe firm is compo*cd 0) fire

practical planofarte msken, (father ind iovr soiu,) wtie
Invent all ttteir own improvement*, and andei whose
ptnoati *iipervisiao every part of the ini.trumentls
fcanufactered. Warerooms, No*. 71 and TS East 14tfc-V,

b;teen Union-qur * Irylng-P' *e. New- York.

ttREAT^^ARGAINS.
A fine asaortmeut or

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS
AT BMUOXP miccs

No. 75.S Broadway, up Btir*. -

RAFBN <k BACOI>r.
Piano-Forte Manulaclureis, Wareroom. Ko. 136 Grand*
St. near Broadway. A full assortment of our we I knowa
PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted In e\ery re-

spect. Purchasers will do we 1 to exaifiiBe our stock
and prices before making their gelectlons.

CUIBiniNGS * JENTfYS,
PIANO FORTE MANUFACTCRKR8,
Nos. IM and 168 East

l*t-st^^J<ew-
y
ork^

AMPAION MUB1C-"(MB RALLY , FREB
MEN, BALLY."
THE COPPERHEAD OF 1864."

"THE CHICAGO COPPBRHEAD"
" AN D THE OOPPBKHBAD OF i8M."
"GOD SAVE OUR NOBLE UNION;' .^._ ."FRIENDS OF THE ONION. WE GREET TOB"
"NO SLAVE BENKATM TflaT STARRY FLAG."
Price 30 ceoU each: $Sper doicn

,
mailed free.

HORAbE tyATERS. No 4BI Broadirsy.

B/IASON dfc HAMLIN RKSPEl TFri-l-Y
l.rlitDenBee that they have now completed rbe oc.-u-

pation of their greatly enlarged factory. au^eSK:i*<l

other arrangements fbr the large Increascof their msau-

fiicturlng ntoUitie*. They Qierefore confldenUy ex.

^t to be able henceforward^^
to supply orders

.

i6? their CABINBT ORGANS promptly, with-

out that Inconvenient Welay to which psrcnaKia
hare been sutoected, from the tmct that fr more **;_
ylar pS theyb-e beep continually sfveral

hoadraB ,

instruments behind orders An assortment of styiea
fromilOto MOO each may be found at th*U Mew-York.
wareroom*. No. 7 Mercr-t.

FORTY PIANOB, MKLODEON8, (ANB
CABINET ORQANB at wholeaale or rataU. h%m

7-octave Pianoe for $250. Second-hand Pianea at ftaat
bargains : priou fitem SM to $90. AU the aboraiaatra-
meot* to let. and rent allevad. if purelULaed. Bomthly
paymeats received lor the same. 10,000 hert> of Vtuic
a lltti* *oll*d, at m cenia per vage. OaA p^ ter *ec-

ond-faand Piaaak, BOBACB WATERS,
Ns. ttl Broadway. Bew-York-

lANO-FO&TiS OF BTBBT TAKIETT
ofityl*aadpctt*n,Wkrralued ot a tmt malarial"-* *^- tumrpuead in atranxtfa aoB

BitToftwt**. Apply "
BIPCB, No. m Woottet-t.,

and wofkBAMmp, tad -

dalieaoy ot tone, or etaatiei
fketcrw ef JABCS AM
near B leeeker

FURWITURE.

mental, In suit

and paillasse*.i.Vti;in-.Ques,"^^Wl.. ^d^^^^.'^-'cri'-^

A fA5sr,*iiutaw:so. 3 B^^^
SerentMn flrat ptit, ?}' ;J?frS^2*aSoi3uSIS
withoat exoetitien the be<t plane made, ttr "

melt ifljtlngnlshed artista___^^^

r"iioDirOBTH^B"ANciNO ACADBKT
^' P?^,VTH AV OOR.VEB TH-8T.. B. T.

^V?i? MOWAeuS-Sir, BROOKLYN.
Mo/DATs'aJJPlSoRSDATS. VBOBbIqaTIMA

"tS's^ciYl ii?raiBAY to BroAlyn.
it fp.^M . for chlldri i at 8 P. M. ter gentlemen. .

Call for oirenler.

^ B. DK i^ABBtO'S fiANCiNO CLASSkB
are now open at the Aeaoemy at Pl^oAl Coltur*.

No & We)* 14th->t. Days aad ereoingi of talUoB,

wiDNESDAYS and SAtUBDAXa.
Young Ladle*. M Use* and Baiter* '*,Ji'Jr
GentlenMB . to 10 P. **-

MUSICAL I^^STRUMENTS^
MlSICAL BOXES, PI'AYIN0''l'K2f

1 to 24 tune*, with all the newest 'ni-'r.iien-ei.tfc

Voix Celejteg. MsDdollne*, Expressive',
etc. T *

PP^
compiete stock to be found in this country.

?'.;'
fw '^

LARD, Importer, x<o 21 Maiden-lane (up *faxr*.j n. a

Kvx'wvviWB
WVTKA FINE CAMBRIDGE-

box**, for sale .t No. 10 ^
<>'2'^';'l;,l''.t5l

o:er. Somef'"'"'""*- tir *na, <'<*.

<i^
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BRITISH AMERICA.

THE COLONIES IN CONVENTION.

A VICIMIEGAI. COURT.

FEATUEBS AND FtUMMEBY.

UCIAL lEVNIORS-rOLlTiClL HlTCfiES.

Traaikles ia ttae Way
fcAeratioB.

r Com*

pn Fartloulaxs from Our

vespoadent*

Ows Cor-

BrMak M*nk Arla PrcTlaea^ArrU
'al #DlMM*-Tk* Gavaraar 0araPa
Dr&wlac JUcat-'IaiMTlal iBflaeaec la Fa-
vaV rttejV^kaaM] tee., Jfce.

"*- 0r Own 0iTMpoBd>t.

Qmuo, MoBday, Oct. 10, 18M.

X airWed In this city on Batarday, the 8th init.,

te th Bkl(t of a Airlat mow itorm, and aa I writ*

I tka-MU* aad laMa eovarcd wltk thali ayotlan

wtatar aaaall*. rteh adlAraneaaatharaUbatweaB

Ua-Oaabee dlatxiet aad tka raat ! InkaUtad Canada 1

tr, iMw taiOctobT, which m*j notdiiappear

-will rt" It Ihaaadof May a Mraa moatba' arls-

fu ;- Ultra, aa wltb yon ia Naw York, tandar rege-

Mblaa (rowing and ilpanlng In the opan air antil

aama tlm* in NoTamber, and ao lettlad 'Winter antll

aw Chrlatmat, with a correiponding langtnaolna

f th Sprinc.
ttltb tba anew, and alntoat aa thickly aa the loow-

akea. caae the delagatei to the Oaabao Coofarenee

f iD-day, a aiaettag which li to deelda the future of

Ma Britlah 'Pro-rlntiaa. Hr. Caxtu and Mr. BnaA,

ftaa Naarfonadlaad, rapreaaat the intareata of that

u of late aad Ua baidy AalMtmea. Mr. Fiiau and

Ml. Tiun, -aUed by Mr. BtiTna, are hare to ipeak

1m tk itardy Inmbermen oi New-Bmniwlck. Fer-

W Prtaoa Edward>a Iilaad latrnitl Ita aafety to

aaara. Cou and Popa. Tbe oanny bine aoiea of

M*fm Sealia, hare their Oarernor hare ^the Hon.

l^Maeaaii. bat be 1* not a SMmbar of the Confar-

aaaat Dt^Tarm leading the Acadian delegation.

AU to-day haa been baiUy ipaat In eonfercnce.

Booaa la the Parliament Hooia hare been prepared.

Ml IkiMt wUk eloaed deon, the deliberattona are
' allied aa. I hope, however, to be la poiieailon of

Ito oatUma ef ttae plan of aanfederation to t>e adopt-

achy ta-Bonrow.

ThaMoralaeaef thia confederatlTe acheaie, the

T* I ui ooaTlttced that It la laToradi If not da*

itrod, by tka Iprta) anthorltiet. IVhen the Prince

f Walea waa here he waa attended by the Doke of

]faweaatie, a man witoaa braadtb of mind aad depth
f pontloal learaiag do honor to Ma order and t^
aaauy, aad whoae preaent larloaa illaeat all mnat

ngrat The Duke, on lereral occasioni, ezcreaaed

klmaaU, though g<rdedly. In favor of confedera-

pOB, aad no doubt, on bia retnm, ihaped the policy
*l tha C<i]oniaJ-ffice, of which be waa for a long
Ome tbe reaponalble bead, to rait thaaa Ttawa. The
Ihika kaa tallied, bat hie policy remalaed. Bon.

9amfm Baewx. the leader of the Upper Canada radi-

cal party, had an Interview laat winter with Her

Mtjntt't Minlatart in England, and thta meeting
waa pronounced

"
highly aatlsfactory." Lately we

^ve bad a ipeaob by tbe Ooremor of Nora Scotia,

tawaleh ha dlstlacUy aald the Home OeTcrcroest

laakad with favor ob a union which would atrengthen

Ma poaUloB of theia eoloniea. And now we have

Ma Governor-General exerting hlmielf In an un-

aer to give iclat to the Quebec Cooi

We are to have a " drawing-room " here to-morrow

Igbt, which the official Gaxtttt aays la to be bald by

feV BU Szcetleacy,
" alter the faihlon of the Coart

tl St. Jamea." In accordance wlih the etiquette ob-

aanrad there, tha carda of those who dealra to^be pre-

aeatert ate to be aubmltted to Hia Excellency the day

yrwloaa. No doubt there ivlll be a brilliant array of

Some, I hear, are to t>e arrayed In full court

, with plumei on their heada and tralna behind

ttelr heel*. What a pUy no notice of thla drawlng-
toom waa given at New-York.for how Shoddy would

kava liked to be "
preieated 1" Shoddy, rou tell ui,

la already gorgaoualy tricked out in latlna and vel-

veta, and bilillaatly adorned with jewels. Shoddy,
are learn, lejolcea in pony teama aad coitly car-

rlagaa. Bhoddy goea to the opera, and crams the

Meatret, and appeara at balls attired In ttae moat ex-

yaaalTe eoetome. Bat there Is no court at Waihing-
tOB, nor even tne semblance of royal aathorlty. So

there eaa be'iao vice-regal drawing-rooms, and none

f the '

etlqnetu pretcrlhad at Bar MiO'^ty'i Court

i St. Jamea." To be preaented there would be a

sew ezperienee for Shoddy, though only to a Oov-
araor- General ; and. I repeat, what a plt7 no notice

waa given In Ncw-Tork ! True, a dnwlng-roooi la

ot a vary lively affair. You enter ; hear your nana
attared by tha Aid-de-Camp In waitteg ; get a

gllapae of Hla ExceUeney aa you pass, jcut enough
to see that be executes a mechanical l>ow, and pass
fato tha outer rooms among the crush (for ladies,

thongh be>plammed aad be-erlnollned, can emsb.)
Bat what of tnls-^the etiquette Is that of Her Majes-

ty's Court of St James, and do yoQ call that nothing ?

Shoddy would feel aach loftter, you may b lure,

tier thus being crushed by the upper ten.

A atUl more convincing proof of the Imperial tal-

tiative than Hla ExcellencT'a favor it, however, &(

iardad by tha alngular union of the leadera of oppos-

lag partlaa U aU tha oaiealai. Tha delegation to

IhU eBfnaaa la eoapoaed, yoa wUl obMira, of

aaabira of tha Govammaat aad of tha Opposlttoa
ttom

al}the
eoloniea. In Nova SooUb you will, per-

haMr.remember that party feeling ran ao high that

apaslna
members were not aa apaaklBV terms aot-

le the Bouae, while la tMm thor need to addreas
emeh other In the moet opprot^ooa taraM. Now,
however, the chiefs af tha teouona aaiM n togettar.
In tbe Qmck Yictona, with thalr wlvMtqo dBOghUra,
ud appeared on the bvt of tarmt. A ilgUlu IrlBg
dowa of the llona and lambs haa oeevrod in all the
otbr pTOTlneet. In Canada, tha leadera Of the coa-
S**!!!*^!* "" radical partiea have even eoaaantad to
hold offlce in the same Cabinet. I do BOt believeUe mlUennlum haa arrived ; V. S. OaAxi and R. B.
I.aaa operatlone are ulta oonvlaclafi proof to the

KifiiVJ/.TfS*
""'

;nft"* >' therefore, bo
found for all the orevalUng harmony In these north-

fra
aglons, and I faacT 1 neroelva the hand of Lord

'AUtuaios's Cabinet la the matter. It U pomuSo
that a deslis to ttsngthan moBarchloal principles ou
thla coaUnent ha* utged Britain to this itaor It U
posalkM .thai there mty be ttmllar eonaaeta and
deatina in Canada to the north aad In
Mexico to tha south of yoa. ParhapaMwben
we have 6>naed a Coatederatlan here aa we shall
o, linoo.aU tha leader* of all partiea in all the oolo-

lios aMilKll>-4ratMl AadiOiB* European Prince
offerodM<MV uwaa M*iiiom to tha Mexicans.
I prefer, hdwovor, to bellOTO that Great Britala acu
In aoOordde:)Wllh what aha Miaka to be our detuet
ana our bast lataraeU ; aad. aealag tha tlaae %{>-

proaeblng when theae eoloniea wlu desire their Inde-

poado&aa. w}aha to aaaUt a to take a laag stride

,lowardU, ao that when separattoa freia tha pareat
BUU ocfturs, it may taka pUeo without Uoaa bitter

BOBtosU and ineradicable hoftUe feelings whlca un>

girtOBatelir
arpao fwm Iho oosMqMfeetf of your

eoiAatioB f Udepoadaaoa.

, '^.

Tho gWTOasiar-Qaral*a Dratwlks-Booaa
Ooart aeoBOo aa ilaofeoo Th* joatliao of

tbo Mew Katoral CaaafttaOaay'

.

'

From Out (hra Oorrttpo^dant.

QCSBM, VTedBeaday, Oct. 12, 1864.

Xhe birth of our new Noithem nation ia attend-

ed- with tattlvltles enoueb. Contruy to the analogy

from nature, there seems to be no pain or travail In

the affair. Tbe delegates sit, K is true, Ik their conn-

oll-cbambor for a few bouri each day, ar^h closed

doori, wbeit It Irto bapreiumad they do laboriously

pore over public accounts and other laehlBtri.'^ ate

M"*^'^> wi|hipf IB ihoU hidNWfs the rltit#

meriU of rival prhieiples of government. Tha pah-

Ire, however, observe no marks of serloas anxiety aa

to Ibr political future Of half a flOBllaeat ; they oaly

ee tbe deleiatea, with blaad satllea on their eooa-

tenaoces, at dloaora, pleaaure excnriioaa, halls or

levees.

Tbe OonstltuttOB of th new CoafederaUoB la to bo
based, of couise, on Bonarebieal priBclplea. The
series of festivities tecdered to tbe delegatea, sot oaly
la Qaebee, bat ia Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto aad

claewbere, benaa appropriately with tbe holding of a

drawlag-roora, last nlfht, by Lord Menom, the Gov-

ernor-General of firttlih North America. It was

certainly a nnlilant assembly, over ftva hundred per-

sons being "presented," and partaking of His Eccel-

leney's eakea aad wine. The coatumea were really

superb. His Exeelleaey had the goM-embossed Uv-

ery af hla rank, aa had also Sir RicuAan Gaivia Mio-
'

eaiL]^ the Governor of Nova Scotia. Several

aeaibera of (he Canadian OoverBmeat likewise wore

the Windsor anUorm, but of a lower grade, with

more cloth but less gold thaa the Oovernoi s. Then

we had the Consnl-Oeneral of France, hie coat stiff

with gold embroidery behlBd, and reepleadent with

atars aad erosses on the breast. Then, la proper

cottrt oostnme, appeared the ofEolals ot the Houses

of Parliament, and many of the judges, clergy and

others. But the fairer hali of tka assembly far out-

ataoae all these la briUlinoy of Toitment. The dresses

of the ladies, howerar, are, I laiagiae, to bo secB ao

aplendld at many of your New-York or Waah-

Ingtoa /iui, for they, fair oreatarea, ahow
their luperloiltlee to ordinary conaideratlons

by aa open dladalo of republican almplicliy

wbicb FxAXXuii made tbe rule among Ameri-

can gentleBCB,'<' even at Court ceremonies. Bo
BOt New-York belles rob tbe ostrich ot Its plumes
for the adornmeBtof their lovely heads. Imitating

Ecaxxii and her courtly oitovra^e ? Do not they

likewise sweep the Brussels, Turkey, or Kldde-

minster with their flowing tratj^
7 Do not tbey. as

well as tbote wbo live under monarchical govern-

ment, borrow reflected lustre from tbe diamond and

the rubT, and circle their fair necks and wrists with

the costly treasures of tho mine ? I am not sure,

moreover, that I have not beard of an upper-ten-

dom In your cities who are aa exclusive in their

ideaa of what constitutes society as our "
nobility

and gentry,'^ and by whom the seemstreases who
make their dresses are even more looked down upon
than Is usual In arlstocraile England,
The delegates seemed to enjoy themselves most

highly amid all this, and well they may they are tbe

guests of tbe province, and aa they have wisely

brought their wives and daughters with them, they

ought to t>e happy. I looked with intereat, too, at the

facea of another set of men, wbo have almost as

much Inflaence, as they are (he delegatea of Canada,

and who also enter fully into the gayety of the occa-

sion I reler to the representatives of tbe press.

The London TimeM correspondent, Ur. Cbasus
Maokat, waa not present. He supplies tbe Eogllsh

public with heavy matter let ua call It the fruity

port and did not eare to stay here to see a Colo-

Blal Governor's drawing-tooiB. Mr. 6. A. Bala, who

furnishes the sparkling chempagna through tbe Lon-

don Teltgraph, was in the room, and we can quite

understand the feellnga with which so corpulent a

John Bull called vou lasa fleshy people of tbe States

a "ntton of forced radlahes." Mr. Pauup Dat,

wbo writes the small t>eer correspondence of tbe

London Beral4, was also present. Of the Canadian

press there weresomeof the most influential writers;

of the American, but few. It ia quite natural that

tbe attention of most of your journals sboold be ez-

Glnalvely devoted to the operations of your atmisr.

and that Canadian affairs should be naglecied.

In aplte of the fact that your Constitution has not

sufficed to ward off from yoa a terrible eirll war,

there seems to be but very little doubt that the fuoda-

mental principleaof eura are to be very like those

which WAtHiKQTOB, JimBWH, and their compeers
handed down to you.

" Imitation," allow me to re-

mind you,
" Is the sweetest of flattery." Tbus tha

General Government which we are to have is to be

empowered to deal with fioanee, customs, postal

communications. Internal revenues, criminal law,

currency and coinage. Contrary to your pre-

cedent, however, the local governments are to

be left to deal with the public lands, tbe central au-

thority Is to eontrol tbe militia.

Tne name of tbe greater Province is to bo extend-
ed over tbe whole Confederacy and Canada, It It be-

lieved, win hereafter designate all Ihe British Colo-

olea on the Atlantic slope and in tbe valley of the St.

Lawrence. Red iUver is to have a territorial gov-
ernment at once, and the railroad to Halifax is to

proceed pari patru and the eatablishmeot of rapid
comiannicaUon with the North West. These aie

faint outlines of as much as Is suffered to be Known
of the designs now on foot Sessions are to be held

early next year in all the colonies at which the

scheme Is to be laid before the people and eventually
the British Parliament is to be asked to pass tbe act

wbicb Is to breathe tbe breath of life to tbe new Vice-

Royalty. Vice-Royalty now, independent nionarchv
in less than a generation ; such is the prospect now
before these colodles unless before that tige
we should be placed In a position of hostility to you,
and in that caae what may happen Is beyond the pro-

phetlo ability of your correspondent.

Tho Quebec Coafreaa Dlfflcnltlea In tbe Wny
r a Provincial Union TraTole of the

Pelosateot
QuXBio, Thursday, Oct. 13, 1854.

The strong feeling among the Upper Canadians

la favor of a legislative Union that Is, of a con-

iolldated rather than a confederate government for

these Prortnceg does not seem to find an echo in

the breaata of the Nova Scotia delegates. The pro-

ceedings of tbe Confederation Congress are strictly

private ; the red doors of the council-room exclude

all strangers, and not even aa official report of the

speeehee will appear. It la, nevertheless, no se-

cret to-day that UBespected difficulties have arisen,

and that no progreti has a*A made in the settlement

of the new constitution. Tne Nova Scotia delegates

say It would tw political death to them to accfpt the

Canadian proposlttoas ; the Naw-Bninswickers
stand neutral ; and the Prince Edvrard Islanders

have but little weight in so Important a concern. It

la proposed that Reptesentatlves in the Lower House

are to be based on numbers two members to every

60.000 loula, or so. This, you see, would give a Rep-
resentative about as follows :

Upper Canada..^ 1,500,000

Lower Canada. 1.300,000
Nova Scotii - 140,000

New-Brnniwlck 2iO,0M
PrUce Edward's Island. 100.000

Newfoundland iso,000

TotaL.

FROH THE PACIFIC COAST.

ArrlTal of tke Bieaaaehlp Oeeaa Qaeoa.

Steamship Ocean Queen, Sbabcrt, Aaplnwall

th Isaunt, with mall* pawengert aad speelo to P.

B. Allbb, arrived here yesterday. Bha 'brings tha

follewlag
ricii mbt:

.M.iioei A. Rich k Bto..

32,ooo|Deiti, Kittle k Co...
30,081 1 Wells. Fargo k Co..
8,*el

,ooo
M,neo
s;i33

A. 8 'Roeenhaom
H, Cohn * Co
J. B. Kewton k Co. . .

V. u. k r. A.Tayiw.
rxoii ASFiirwAU.

Colcate k Boffman. . . . .glTOIA. B. Bands k Ce. 3(7

Parsons * Petit MOi Toal from S. P . Jle,870
RihoD k Muno* INlFrom Aspiovall.... i,6T

Grand total $l8i,4e

,>f IteprMt&tBtlTM.
60
48
14
10
4
8

3.Mo,ooo Ta
The lesser colonies object to this, and say they

would be completely overahadowed by Canada.

What eotuter propositions may be made, eaanot be

evenguouod aU Nothlax haa beoa doM, save to

carry, by aooiamatioy, the flrit roaolutloa, proposed

by Mr. J. A. Maosobalp, " That a ualoa of tke Prov-

inces la destrable."

The talk In the street iJ, that tha whole attemot to

BDlte the Provlacas wUl turn out to be fruttleet. This

optnlontis pethaps somewhat proosature. It seems,

however, to be likely that aa aadoaTor will bo mda
to unite the Lower Proviaees first, among them-
selves, after the plan proposed by Sir SDMon Hbas,whn Ue was Goveraor at New-Brunswick, aad that
the way wlu ^us bo paved far a future bbIob of
Upper Canada, Lower Canada, and Acadia, which
It seems Ukely would be the aajae of the laariUBia
Union. MeftBtlme, Canada would remain much as
tha Is now, making such gradual ehaagss l her s?-
tem of goveremeal as might be necessary In riaw at
the ulUmate Union of all Th. BrltlSVerritory h.

*
All this while, the preparations for mlklSi th.
**."' "'1,J****" "=llly agree.bU to ihem
conUBue. They are to be enterUtned at a <Ji.r
to-night, by the EiecuUve Council; tomorrow
they aad their ladies are to be guests of th.
same auftut body at a ball. Montreal has invited
thena to partake of lU hospilalKv when theylea>s
Qaebec, whleh will be la about a week. Toronto
has doae the same. They are to visit Ottawa, it is

believed, on their aay up, but thev win have to go
by the river, slace The railway has been stopped.
owing to financial dlfflcaltles. Positbly. however,
the Grand Trunk Road, which has seized the rolling
stock of the Ottawa line, mar seed a sneclal iraui

with the delegates, for the Grand Trunk has much
to gain by intercttionlal union, and Is disposed to be

civil to laadlng pollUclani. By tha time tbey return

to their homes, they wUl thus have soan a great deal

01 thla Province, and. wliether they join us pollU-

cally or not. they will be able to take their deter-

mlnaUonwlth a pei.<fct kaowleOge of our poaiUen
aod resources.

BOCTB AND OBNTRAI. AHERICA.

Ftoib Oar Own Oorrespondeat.
PABABA, Tharaday, Oct. 6, 1S4.

The British mail steamship CAt/i arrived at

tbts port yesterday morning. Her dates from Valpa-

raiso and Santiago de Cblll are to the lOth Septem-

ber, and fromCallao aod Lima to the 37th. She brings

$M8,84 In specie for England, passesgers, and a

eargo of coast produce.
There is no mail or news from Ecuador, the

ateamar not having touebed at Goayaqul).

PERU.
The Government of Peru haa dispatched a crr-

eular to Us diplomatic aRcnts in Europe and the

United States, In relatlop to the Spanish qussUon.

This circular bas.npt yet been made public, but It is

known that the Government declarea It will use, as

soon as possible, all tne meana at Ita disposal to re-

cover the Cblncha Islands ; but will not open or Ini-

tiate any negotiallons with Spain to this end. Peru

will, however, enter into negotiationa on this subject

If Initiated by Spain.
" Tbis is the last word of Peru

on tbe suDJect. She will not cede a single inch, or

make the sllgbtait concession, cost what it may. If,

ca ber part, Spain persists in her pretensions if she

is determined to exact satisfaction by force for Imag-

inary wrongs, war la Inevitable and although It may
be bloody and doubtful, Peru and America will sus

tain and prosecute it with the same valor and deci-

sion tbey did the war for independence."
Tbe rumor tbat Don F. Bakkida had bean sent on

an extraordinary mission to Spain is contradicted, as

Irreconcilable with tbo determination expressed by

the Government of Peru in this oircuiar.

Don Fiupx Babsioa ALVAaii has taken the post of

Minister of Hacienda.

The Bishop of Arequipa, Dr. BABtoLOxa Hibxasa,

member of the Chamber of Deputies. Is dead.

Senor J. GalVIE is to be the new Minister to Wash-

ington, it is reported.

Tbe anniversaries of the Indepeodence of Mexico

and Chill were celebrated in Lima on the I6th and

ISth of September.
Don Masdil Moktt. Ex-Fresldent ot CbiU, ar-

rived In Cailao oa tha 24th of September, as delegate

from Chile to the "
Congress of the Peepies" at

Lima. Dr. Sabhiinto, late Minister to Washington,

it Is said, will represent tbe Argentine Republic.

Five of the South American States have now their

representatives at LUna, viz : Venezuela, the United

States of Colombia, Cblll, Bolivia and Peru.

There being now In the different markets of Eu-

rope and the Maurltlaa Isles 868,000 tons of guano,

enough tor two years' consumption, the Minister of

Hacienda has ordered that the further exportation be

suspended from the laib of October until new orders.
A Peruvian bArk for Cailao bad arrived at Palta,

where she put in for water, wtb 1S2 Asiatic slaves
from Macao 32 of these poor creatures had died sn
the voyage up to the time the vessel put' into Palta.

A Peruvian vessel in tbe marine list of tbe Cemtrcio
Is callea the Beautiful Jetus,

Exchange on London, sixty days, 37 to 37)4 pence
per Bolivian dollar.
Tbe new fleet of Spanish war shins for Peru have

commenced to arrive, in the port of Cailao Is a blK

ship of this squadron.

BOLIVIA. .

Dates from lliis Republic are to tlie ITili Sep-
tember. The country was quiet. The wife of the

President, Sefiora Gebtrucib AittssaNa si acha. Is

dead.
CHILI.

Chili is awaiting until Peru takes some de-

ciiive steps in ttte Spaiilsh matter before sbe shapes
her own course.
The Chainlier of Deputies Is discussing tbe way

and means to open up the beautiful Arancanian In-

dian Province to civilization.
Some excitement existed In political circles on ac-

count of an unlooKed for event in tne Province of
Chiloe. In Indian named Ahiil, who held
a post of contiuerable importaoce in that Prov-
ince, end who was distlnguisbed for his in-

trUlgence. had been arrested on a charge of con-

spiracy to raise an inturreotlon in favor of Spain.
Letters and documents were found lo possession of

AsTiL, which proved not only the existence of the

conspiracy, but also the fact that be had had several
communications with officers of Pi:<zom's Spanish
fleet. He promised, It is said, to join any Spanisu
movement with 6,000 men. Troops bad been dis-

patched to Chiloe to repress any revolutionary move-
ment.

It is proposed to extend tbe Santiago Railroad from
the Valperaln terminus up to the Custom-house
stores, passing along the whole of the city by the
sea-Ehore.
Habrt Miioas, the Amerloan, who built tbe Santi-

ago Railroad, has concluded a contract with tbe city
ol Santiago for the construe Ion of a nei-

workof train railways in the streets and sut>-

urbs of ihe capital. Mr. Ueigiib has aUo
written to tbe Presldont of the Argentine Repub-
lic to say that as soon as the pass through tbe Cordil-

leras, at preaent obstructed by snow, is clear, be will

proceed to Buenos Ayres, or send an engineer to rep-
resent him, to confer with tbe President,as to the co-

operation of that Republic In making a railway
through the pass recently discovered.
Therevenue of Chili was in 1862. $6. 2S7, 155 28 ; In

1863. $0,700,659 27 an increase ot J13,504U1. The
public expenditure amounted in 1863 to $8,125,899.
The merchants of Valparaiso are exporting a con-

siderable quantity of flour to Australia. The crops
promise well. Cbartets for nitrate and copper were
ti li.

It is stated that In one of the Northern Provinces

large deposits of guano have been discovered, which
will vield 2S per cent of ammonia.
An active volcano is said to have bOen seen oS

Cape Horn.
Tne American bark Calypto brought to Cailao the

crew ot the British ship Lady Kudhot, wrecked olf

Cape Horn.

-...^i.
.uu ot. Mary are now here. Tho Lancatler,

agsblp, now at Cailao, Is expected about 15th : the
ianinaw had left Cailao for Panama, The SaTonac,

with her this ovanlatr. Tba laat eonvoy, for tb
Coju Rica, was seen a few aays out from thla pdrt,
twenty hours ahead of the steamer. If the Gifvem*
merit goes to the trouble and expense of sendlagoon-
vors for tbe V derblit Use. and mercbanta.abip nold
on It with the understanding that ttteir noBey will
be safe under a convoy. It aeems but proper a steam-
er, because sbe happens to be faster than her oom-

tnloB. should aovorthalesa keepoompany with her.
bo CtU Rica ia the only one of this line that could

by anv possibility outran Ihe slowest of Uncle Sam'a
ateani fleet. Aod If sbe can outran the fatUtt of tbe
Confederate pirates, there Is ao need sbe should
have a convoy, espeolally as It costs glO.OOOor more
to famish her one.
Tbe Legislative Agscfbbly of Paftama paased to a

third reading the authorization to tbe Reprssentattvea
ana Seaatora of the State to oppose at Bogota tbe
ssle of tbe reserved rights of the Government la tbe
Panama Railroad Company. It Is also ditcuaaing a
project to increase and aid agricultural anterpnees.
Jahss W. D. Lsvir, Esq., one of the oldest Eng-

lish r^identa of this city, and much reapeeted among
us, died a few days since. He had butlataly returned
from LoBdon.

From MiaooarL
Bi. Lotus, Saaday. Oct. IS.

.^out 2,000 rebele, with two pieces of artil

lery, under J. H. TnouFSOir, attacked Sedalia at a

o'clock yesterday, and drove tho milHla out of ttae

place. A few of the rallHla ia the fort reslated tha

attack, but finally anrrendered, and were paroled or

(hot.

Tba oitlzeas ware released withoot parole. The
rVbels left daring the aitht, and a Federal infantry
force arrived there this morning.
The rebels robbed stores of several thoaiand dol-

lars wortb of clothing, boots, shoes, &c, burned the
water-station ; but aid no other injury to tbe rail-
road. The rolling stock was all sent to Tipton.
Pbici Is reported to be movlnit on Lexington.
Biu, Ahseksoh has cut the North MlHourl Rail-

road at High Hill. Ue Is also reoorted to have vis-
ited Floreoee. Ardsksom says bis only orders are" to raise hell in North Missouri."

CENTBAU AMERICA.
The Pansraa* Railroad Company'* Stetimship

Salvador arrived at this port vesterday. She has
dates from Guatemala lo SeptemDer 26, from Salva-
dor to tbe 28tb, riicaragua to the 30th September, and
from Costa lUea to the 3a Inst. There U notbing
new from any ol tbe Central American States. Msj,
Hubs, formerly of tbe Washington newspaper press,
came passenger on the Salvador, to Panama. Fol-

lowing is tbe Ireleht list of the Salvaiar .

For South Pacific 37 kegs sugar, 16 ceroons indi-

go, 12 cases cigars. 4 bags rice, I oox samples total

70. For Panama 43 bags coffee, 91 bags cocoa. 24

bags rice, 9 bags sugar. 4 boxes merctiaccllse, 1 pack
agal bats, I box cigars total 118. For Liverpool
117 bales of cotton, 33 ceroons cocbineal, 32 ceroons

indigo, 40 bigs coffee, 2 oans balsam, 1 package sam-

ples total ^; For Southampton 33 ceroons co-

chineal, 72 ceroons indigo, I box silver total 129.

For New-York 39 bales cotton, 37 bales deerskins,
20cerSoBS cochineal, 21 dry Udes total 117. For

Asptnwall 25 corooBs ladigo total to gs over the

road, 497.

UNIIED STATES OF COLOMBIA.

Wo have a mail or ratfasr datea from Bogota,

for tha mail aOiaod to tho mlddto of lui nseath.

The whole RepubUc was quiet, aad the ExeeaUve

autborltF busy In'.expedltlng the projects for opeaisig

aew conmaaleatloBs betweea the various distriots of

eouatry where they are ao aach aeoded. I aoad

you, from the Panama tar o/id Herald, a list of tbe

Improvomenta contomplated. , , ,

"Tha Quoittoa uf tbe seiaure of a printing prats la

Panama by'tho State GovernmeBt, had been decided

favorably to the President ol the SUto.
Gen. SABtACOLOitA, who has bean President of the

State of Panama for a rear or more,
'",<'"l';,*,'t,"j

elected on the 1st of October, aid was inaugurated
on that day. The populaUon of the SUte being bow
esUmaiedat ISl.OWinstead of 138.000, as heretofore,

the Legislature made a fourth Representative to

CongtsM in the peieon of Gen. Sahtaooimia. wbo
win go to Bogota to taka part la the next Congreos
of Isbruaiy. HU Place wiUbe filled as Presideat

during his absence by Seiior Colahoha. Gob, 8. U to

be'marrled to a roung English lady, of Bogota. Mlsa
Wills.
President Mcbillo haa directed tkat no atteoipt

shall be nade to collect the new tonnage tax In
Panama ana Asolnwall at present.Tbe United States Pacific fieet is expected to rOB-
dazvous soon In the Bsy of Psnama. Tne iVorra-
gan$ett and St. Man, am nnm hara. Tha t.nnf^Mter.

From 8aa Franclaeo.
Sar Fbahoisoo. Saturday, Oct. 15.

A wholing fleet is arriving from the Arctic re-

gion. Three vessels are In ; about twenty In all are
due. The cruise has not been a very successful one.
though the Issllseason has helped It much.

Sailed, ship Dretdnou^ht, for Honolulu.

Tbe Uaryland Blectlon.

BALTmoBB, Sunday, Oct, 16.

The latest footing up of the returns of the Con-
stitutional election, straw a msjorlly of 420 against
1, The official returns and the soldiers' votes ban
alone decide. Tbe friends of the measure claim a
majority with tne soldiers' votes.

Thi Cut Raileoads. The City Eail'oad Com-
panies, on the 2ih. will Issue tickets, selling
one hundred for $513, tbe cents being tbe rev-
enue tax. Those wbo do not purchase them will
have to pay Ihe six cents. Superintendent Kis-
KXDT has issued instructions to policemen as follows :

"When persons refuse to pay tbe price of passage
demanded by me railroad companies, and tbe con-
ductors require assistance to eject parties from their
cars, it cannot be re?used. Tbe companies have
tbe government of their own cars until the courts
taka it from them."

CKION MEKTINGS*

era
nama

. ,
ao for Panama, The Saranac,

tbis has left San Franclaeo lor Pa-
The United States ganboat Oran*

"i aoa-
Totk

'i',-^ .. unitea states ganboat G
Ou/y, Capt Rahsoii, II guna ,nd 260 man, which
T9jed out the .tei (Jwsen, returns to New-'

MEETINGS APPOINTED BY THE UNION
NATIONAL AND STATE COMMITTEES,

MONDAY, Oct. 17.

^/any Gen. John A. Andrews, of Massaohuietis.
Fort Plain a.on. Lewis Barxei, of Maine ; Col.

James F. Jacquess, of Illinois.
F<.rd*o;n -Hon. T. W. B. Mllllken.
Jertty Ci'jf Hon. W. K. Peck, of Connecticut.
Stuyvtani FalUHon. Jobn.T. Hogeboom.
Angelica Gen, S.F. Carey, ol Ohio.
WaeAa Hon. Thomas O. Alvord, Col. J. B.

McKean, and Gen. T. M. Bite, of Kentaciiv.
Buffalo Hon. C. C. Woodman, of MassaohusetW.
New- >'orit Rev. Wm . H . Booiei
Auyurn Gen. B. F. Bruce.
/foZ;fliid/afnr Rev. C. E. Hewef.
Ailiem^. W. Northrop, Esq.
jVanne/ John Davidson. Esq.
AVtiiorit, jV. J. Hod, B. G. Noble and Maj. James

M. Haggerty.
Kirhoukson-Co]. F. Montgomery, of Mississippi.
Palerson, A'. /. Col. R. B.Carpenter, of Kentucky.
liamatoneck Dr. A. H. Robinson.
WiltiamibuTgh E. S. Lawson,sq., and Cbas. J.

Grady, of Georgia.
Lincoln Hall, New-York S. M. Hewlett, Esq,, of

Pennsylvania.
Wilhmantic, Cf.-Wm. E. Robinson, Esq.
fhtrnisRey. H. Mattlsoo.
Lebanon Wm. B. Barber, Esq.

TUESDAY. Oct. 18.

A'rit7fe Hon. Thos. G. Alvord and Gen. T. M.
flite. of Kentucky.

I'iahkitl Kif^a^c Ethan Allen, Esq., and Hon.
Chas. L. Beaie, Hon. James A. Btiggs, Allard An-
thony, Esq.

i<amc Gov. John A. Andrew, of Massachusetts;
Col. James F. Jacquess, of Illinois.
Le iioy Patrlolt Corbltt, Esq.
Danbury, C'J. Hon. B. 6. Noble.
Otwego Rev. B. I. Ives.
Cortland Gen. John H. Martlndale; Judge E. B.

Turner, of TexP. : Hon. D. S. DicltlhlOfi.
JhiTietnth Waru A>u- Vorfc Hon. W. T. B. Milil-

ken,
Pattraov, A\/. Hon. W. K. Peck.
Clyde Hod. C. C. Woodman, of Boston.
Oirmanioiin Corner Hon. John T. HogetMJom.
0/<a Gen. S. F. Carey, ol Ohio.
OlovertviUe-J adge T. J. Barnett, Of Indiana, and

G^n. C. C. Vanzandt, of R.I.
PI , infield, .V. J. Gov. Pierrepont, of Virginia, and

Col. R. B. Carpenter, of Kentucky.
Manhattan Club Cayt. Ceo. F, Noyes.
Southampton Oiborn E. Bilght. Esq.
Llinlon Hall. .yew-YorkRev, Wm. H. Boole.
Corning Wm. H. Burleigh, Esq.
UiliiJer,, ^', J-e. M. Hewlett, Esq., of Pennsyl-

vania,
TAireeinlh iVard, New-York Co\. Elliot F. Sbep-

ara, D. D. T, Marshall, Esq.
hooniiW* rRev. C. E. Hewe*.
J-.'asc ISrooklyn Club Hon. Benjamin Bailey, A. W.

SInnr, of Alalanta.

Napanock, P. .W. Col. F. Montgomery.
EUenville, Evening -Col. F. Montgomery.
Siventh Ward, Brooklyn H., Siieldoo, Esq. ; Ray.

A. McLean.
xVctc- For^- Abram J. Dlettenboeffer, Eai.
Cattkill Hon. Clark B. Cochrane.
New- York Eleventh Ward, Maj. James Haggerty.
Cranberry, N. -/.--John Davidson, Esq. .

Waterbury. Conn. Wm. E. Robinson, Esq.
Eleventh Ward, -Yf u-Fori E. S. Lawson, Esq.,

Cbas. J. Grady, Esq.
Loch Sheldrake Ker. Wm. H, Pearoe.

UiwegoRer. H. Mattlson.

FltmingRtT, Wm. C. Steele.
i'oo;tiit Wm. B. Barber, Esq.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19.

/'Zrt{iur** Hon. Thos. G. Alvord, and Gen. T.
M. Ilite, o( Kentucky.
Ayac* Ethan Allen, Esq.
Syracuee-Gov, John A. Andrew, of Massachusetts ;

Gov, John Brough, of Ohio ; Col. James F. JaquesS,
oi Illinois.
Bedford Hon, B. G. Noble, Major James Hagger-

ty. Rev. Wra. ft. Boole.
aIikWm. H. Burleigh, Esq.

Fonda lloD, Lewis Barker, of Maine. '

Seneca FaUt Patrick Corbett, Esq.
BraoJir/.vn Hon. Chauncy M. Depew, aad Col, R.

B. Carpenter, of Kentucky.
(Jreenport-Hon. W. T. B. MtlUken.
Long BranohVnn. W. K. Peek, of CeiUOCtieut,

and Hon. E. W. G.::jtt, of Arkansas.
Geneva Hon. C. 6. Woodman, of Massaokusetts.
Glenrtve Abram J. Dlettenboeffer, Es^,
Smoky Hollow Hon. John T. Hogeboom.
Yari:sJlir( Geo. S. F. Gary, of Ohio.

iVater/ord-Judge T. J. Barnet, of ludlaaa ; Gen.
C. C. Van Zandt, of Rhode Island.
Breweter't Sfalion Capt. George F. Noyes.
Brtdgehampton Osborn E. Bright, Esq. -

Loun>if/< Rev. E. C. Hewea.
New-Haven, Conn.-Hon. Wm. C. Boana, Gen.

John Cochrane.
Patcreoti, N. /.Hon. Abram Wakeoan.
Af>anv GB. John L. Swlfi^ Adiataat-Qeaaral of

Louisiana ; Col. Rush C. Hawkins.
LafayittevilltCo\, 0. T. Beard.
LaJke/aRd John Davidson, Esq.
ilontictlloRey. Wm. H. Pearne.
Kanu Rev. H. Mattlson.
Gsorgc/oum Wm. H. Barber. Bsq.

THURSDAY. Oct.a0.

Bangor Han, Thomas O. Alvord, Osa.T. M. BltO
of Kentucky.

KocJUrtsr Gov. Andrew, of MaisachUMttt ; Oor.
Brough, of Ohio ; Hoa. E. B. Tomer.
Pawftnfs-Rev. Wm. H. Boole, Hon. B. Q. tQjble,

Major James Haggerty, Hott. ChauBooy M. Dei
Danviffc WUllaaa H. Bnrloigh, Esq.
Coofxrstoum Hon. Horaoo Oreoler, Hoa. B,

Bruce, Hon. Lewis Barker ol Mataa.
M. Depew.
PAomio Patriek Cort>ett. Esq. .

3Vuiitant>urjrJt Hon. C. C. WoodBaa, of Boston,
G. S. Maynard, Eiq.
Rakway, N. /.Hon. W. K. Peck, of Cenneotleuk
SehokarU~Col. Thos. B. Van Buren, Hoa. S. Dela-

field Smith.
TmtkereHoti, Abram Wakeiaaa.
Dunkirk Geu, 8. F. Carey, of Ohio.
Sckuyltrville Hon. T. J. Barnett, of Indlaaa.
NtwiurghGtu, C, C.Van Zandt. of Rhode Island,

Col. Jamas F. Jacqaess, of Illinois.

Saekua, N, H. Hon. Wm. O. Doana-
UorrUtoun, N. J.Hoit. Green Clay Smith, Gov-

ernor Plerpont, of vlrKlnla.

VKofsrfoo Gen. A. J. Hamlltoii, of Tezaa.; C. P.

Shaw, Esq.
PoughkeeftieGtu. J. L. Swift, Adjntant-Oeneral

of Loulslaaa.*ro"C apt. Geo. F. Koyes.
Setg Aortor Osborn S, BUght, Esq., Geo. W. Cur-

MoaitoMory, ot MU-

5(eeirMig'< Rsr.C E.
Wetirort, C(. Hon. Jamha A. Brlgts.
Hacrsfroio Ethan Allaa, Eso.
P*siiff-Col. R. Clay Crawford, of Taaaosseo.
JowdaneviUe. P. JK_Cq|. f. MoBtCOBSOry, of Mis-

slsalppi.
BerUmtr, Bveming Col. F.

stsslppi.
Buit, OUy, N. /.-HoB.E. W. Gantt, of Arkakaaaj

Msjor Paugboni. .

Whitt Pfams-Hon. W. T. B. MtlHkaB.
M*eneiUc Col. O. T. Beard.^^
Satt Nev-YoTkK, J. Dittenhoffer.
Gdmmt>iUe,N.J.Gol. R. B. CaipeatorCk(r Eev. Wb. H. Peame.
Weetern P, if. Delta Boewing-Rey. H. Matttton.
Nelnn FltltWm.B. Barber.
Hcbok>nCol, James Falrnaa.
Fort Lse Prof. H. W. Adasaa.

FBIDA7, OcL SO.

fik>ininsur Hon. Thoa. G. Alvord.
Lckfoit Gar. John Brough, of Ohio ; Got. Jobs

Andrew, of Maasaehoaatts.

Rkuat, N, /.-Rot. W. B. Boola.
raneott Fetir Cenwr* Hon. Cba*> I" Beale,
Luna WJO. H. Bnrloigh, Esq.
FfutkingUajot Jamea Hagerty aao Oea. Vt. Cmr-

lis, Siq-, Hon. W. Oantt, of Alkanaaa.
iViImyra Hon. B. B. TnrBor, and Hoa. B. L.

PtiU.
Kkaco Geo. L. Maynard. Esq. c

MiMfetoteii Hon. Butler O. Hoblo.
New-Brumviiek-Hon. M. K. Peek. Jr.

Cooperetown, N, Y. HoB. Lyman Tromatao.
Auturn Hon. C. C. WoodmaB.
VtieaCiA. Rasn C. Hawklno. _
iSaraloga Hon. T. J. Barnett, of ladiaaa; Ooa. O.

0. Tan ZandL of Rhode Island.
JTeu>ark, N, 7 Col. James F, Jaquesa, of IiIIboIs.

Mancketter, N. tf. Hoa. M. C. Doaao, of Waak-
logton. . _
Afion Hon. A. J. HamiitoB, of Texas, aad C. B.

Shaw, Biq.
farryfouw CapL Ooo. P. Noyaa aod D. Da*Maea,

Esq.
/asRsstewn-HoB. 6. A. Orow, of Peaaaylvaaia >

Hob. James M. Ashley, of Ohio.
Afodisen, If. J,H. M. Hewlett, Esq.
Coldbreck, P. M. Col. F. Montgomery, of Mla-

slslppi.

UidileviUe, Evening Co\. F. Montgoascrr. of Mlo-

sisslppi. _
iVne-ysri A. J. Dltlenboeffer, Est}.
3fat(u>an Col. R. B. Carpenter of Keatnoky, aad

Gen. John L. Intff, of Loolslana.
Hudson Gen. B. F Brure.
Pme Pfuins Col. O. T. Beard.
M<mrM Rev. Wm, H. Reame.
Camden -Rev. H. Mattlson.
StcrwoffUs Rev. Wm. C. Steele.

SATURDAY, Oct 22.

BtiffaioGoy. John A. Andrew, Gov. John Brough.
Gen. 8. F. Carey, of Ohio.

YorkviltiAtir, W. H. Boole.
Port Huron VI. H. Burlelah. Esq. _ , _
Wrrnfrwrgk Hon. B. F. Bruce, HoB. T. J, Bar-

rett, of Indiana: Gen. C. C. Van Zandt.

Bergen PemI Maj. James Haggerty.
Con-imfaigua Hon. C. C. Woodman, of Bostoa;

Hon. E. L. Pitts. ^ .,,.,..
Scnerody Rev. B. I. Ives, Gen, John L. Swift,

Adiutsnt-Q^neral of Louisiana. . . ^ .

Pound Ridgf-Hon. W. T. B. MUllkea. Isalah T.
Williams, Esq. ^ ^ , .. _.
Newark, N. J. Hon. W. R. Peck, of Connecticut.

Neu)-Brunav>ick, N. J, Cot James F. Jaequesa, of

Illinois. _; .

Ldconia, N. H. Hon. Wm. C. Doaao.
Medina Gtn, A. J. Hamilton.
Dotr Pfains-Col. O. T. Beard. ,
FredoniaHon. Galujha A. Grow, HoB. James M.

"^'jBeoaron. N. /.Hon. 8. M. Hewlett, of Poaq
D iiuyfn Rev. C. E. Hewes.

CA4vrtksinMt.1 ^

A Bad Baiira tbi Gbxatxsi CiTBaa ! HtniA*
Fabilt is Hi to How manr Iotots I has separated
bow many friends forever parted 1 The sahi^ so del-

icate your nearest friend will not mention It,
and yon

are iiraorant of the fact yourself. To effect a radical cure

use the Balm of a Thousand Flowera "as a daatriSee,

night and momlnir. It also beaatlfiea the complexion,

removing all tan, pimples and freckles, teaylng the sub
soft and white, for sale by all dmgglstfc

(A4vrtl*aDnt.l
Grva CoHstiruTioK WAtaa A vaib ibiaJ/ We mean

vou who are under some tpectalitt's care from year to

year, and we particularly allude to ladles who areooa-

stantly resorUna to local treatment, and all aorta of local

applicatioDs for diseases, with aa much chance of success

as there woula be from local appUamons to the throat

for diseases of tbe brain. Sold wholesale by MORGAN
& ALLKM , No. 46 Cllff-st, and all druggista-

rA4T<rtlsnMDtJ

HiUTva's Patent Champion Fire proef Safea, and
Hiaatso's new i'&tent Buritlar-proof Safes, with Haa-
m!o tt Flotd'b Patent Crystallied Iron the only ma-

ABa^ana
The BeTeano steaaser Strvena. J. W. Wfioeeo^
BDdiDc, OBjraard<Udarat Tarorc's Beck, win asoaSa

inr dock at Clt/ Island *r repairs, Jcc, and Ser plasidock at CltT Island *r reaalrs,
1 be occaplad tutkeCnvtord.

Jew-TorkTbirlg CoU I& Peel, da.
Driska, Perth Ambor : brtgWallaos P(

All American.
Cleared. Sept. 38, bark Hi^^

Kth, bng Boeota. Linddev. Hew-
Wm. Cummlnxs, Hlller, PhtMolpbl
dalena. D*y, Sew-Terk. ir*-"

^-
Seabury, do. : brig Arabella.

PETROL^K
ALL TBS SBtlKABLB .

PBT&OLBVH on. BTOCnUh
THAI ABI PATIVa

XOHTHLT DITn>BND%
8M Aaasaa ta

TWf PKB CXHT, PKfi KQRTB;

Wnibofcnadattha

ntBOLXPM XXCHAXel

m

No. so Plaoal.. Vew-Tatk.

Also, IMpa, Prespectua. aod fall partlcniars girs^

SPRINGASTOR BURNING
PBTKOLiKnt liANS AS80CLATIII,

CAPITAL 9, >a, <
In lOCaoo Shares ; ar value, ao,

10,000 siiiaas BBaxBvxD vob wobkibo csntaa.

Snbscrlptioa Price to Original Bbareholden 9t, Wi
Furthsr Asssssm snt,

Re Money to be Paid till Shareholders ars

tsrial which
Kew-Yerk.

cannot be drilied-at Ho. asiBreadray,

rAdTarUMsaeoL]
A great raductlon lo the pricea of English earpeta.

oil el^ths, drtigget, window shadM. teble dovers. Ae.. at

tbe original HIKAM ANDERSON'S. Look lor Mo. M
bowery.

[AdTaRlaemat.1
Fsioia aisuotn or ali, kirdb or

CURTAIN HATBRIALS. ^
0. L. A J. B. KELTY, No. 389 Broadway,

[A4TerUmeiit.1
A HoDsiBOLD CoirviBiisci PiBBT's Japanooo Boot

and Shoe Polish. Ask your shoemaxer Ibr it.

Faaacagera AnrlTOA.
In eteamship Ocean Queen, from. Amnweff-Mri.

Wm. Poinsett and child, E. W. Crowell, Dr. John WU-
son, Saml. Davis and family. Rev, Dr. H. W. Bellows,

wife and naufthter. Mrs. Jas. Slain and 3 daui^ten, J.

J. May and daughter, Miss A Jarvis. Jno. V B Perry,

Wm. M. Smitn, lllsa A. Field, W. H. Howard. M. P.

Stlcknsy, A. Henry, Mrs. W. P. Binckla, H chlldronand
seruant, Mrs K. McKes. 1. Raynor, L. W. Shippee, Mrs.

J. A. W. Sundl>org. Geo. E. Fhelan, Hon. W. A. J.

SparXi and lady. L. May, Mrs. John E. Clares, CB. H.
Palmer, Peter C. Jones, W. H. Dimon, T. J. A. Cham-
bers, ChrU. Andres, J. P. fkiwerand sister. A. F. Cham-
berlain and family, Samuel MoMinn. fl. G. P. Chase. H.
U. Kreeman, Isaac Almater, Jas. Baxter, * . M. Keln-

hardt. Dr. J. N. Angler and lady, E. H. Waahburne, H.

U. Sanborn, J Eddy and lady, Mrs. S. P. Gorham and 3

children. Dr. C. F. Wlnslow, A. F. F"ket, Mrs, ^ D.

Fasket and 2 children. Miss Lucy A. Stonfc Mr. Wilt.

Mrs. KniKht and 2 children, H. H. Day, Dr. N. Spelatl,

Rev. C. Mills, U. Martel. R. F. Knoz, Peter Harmonj,
and full complement in steerage.
Oct. 16 /n steamship Kangaroo, from. lAverpooi--

Mrs. WUliams, Miss Lattlmer, Mrs. Fan, Mrs. E.

Clark and cwid. Mrs. A. MoeieUan. Capt. J. Keelat.

Mons. de Bitnltele, Mr. Orontber, B. Stmrgea, Oapt
Lond, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Beets, Mr. and Mre. J. Bo^
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Meekes and children, J. Parker. W.
H. Walte. Max CaUson, J. J. GriflHths, Mr. an4 Mrs. Ki-

lls and child, Mr. Evans, H. H. Geprge,p. O.Cooper,
Daniel Samson, Capt. Hall, Rev. W. Itobenson. Chas.
Dickinson. Cbas. D. Herrman, and 298steerage.
In steamship Uoiitezvma. from KInrxtun, 'am.

Mrs. Mary Aua roster, Peter B. Dernais, thomas Oogb-
ton, Abm. Crosswell. Cbas, W. Miles,

In steamskiv Mrivtile, from Key
lington, Mrs. Phelps Fountain.

Wesf. Miss Wat-

BOTATtlll AlBlRAO-fBIS BAf. ^ ,_
tun rises t 12 I son sea 1 19 1 Moea nsei.Tn

BUBWAXaa IBIS A1.
.. . .. ^

Saady^ooK I Ml Uov.Isiana..S 3 | Bell Gate. ...UN

MARINE INTELJIGENCE.
NEW-T0RK....8CNDAT, Oct M.

AniTod.
Steamship Iowa, (Br..) Jarmaa, Lesdoa. Sept M, Uld

Hatre M, with mSse. and passeaxers to HowUnd A-
pinwauT Has hadbeavy weather. On the Sth InSt. la*.

48, Ion. aa to iO. tha barometer stood at lA U ; slndt thaa
had strong westerly galas.
StMunsblp Eanfaroo, (Br.,1 Bridgemu, Lirarpeel

Oct. 1, and Queenstown 2. with mdsa. and SQ paHengan
to John a. Bale. Oct. U, 11:30 P. M.,iawstUMUp Itoli

suamshlp Montosama. (Br.,;'BnBUhaw, KJagstea.
Jam., etb Inst., with mdse. and paaseagers to HowUnd
& AspiDwali. Hasezperteheed rery tieaT7 N. and N.W.
winds the whole passage.
Steamship Ocean Queen, Seabury. Aaplawall eth taat,

with mails, passencers and specie to D, B. Ausn. Oct.

9, off Cape Hasl, pasaea steamer North Star.

St
- - - - -' -'

mail
Co,
S .

with mdse. an<
Steamship

WU V>^ asaaij ai aaw w^ ijw w^ *- -a^ -- - , ,-.

Steamship Kaaoo. Couch. New-Orleans h
loal^.

wlft

alls, mdse. and oasaangers to Ijodlam,
Hrtnekea a

0. Hashed reryWry weathwdniinatbayoyaae.naths
Steamship Creole. Therapson. Msw-Or^as
1th mdse. an< paaeengjra to Ladlam. ielBS

MeiTUteTwatliiiBtea. Key west

_SPfSit.
alBsken k Oo.

Oct. 8, in

ballast to master. Bad bead winds thi s&t*r*J>e***0*'

ing. AsplnwsF*k Inst., convoying the steaoahlp Oeeaa

'^T^ steam transport BaJCOB. ^SHI^'SSSSHS^
eo hours, in ballast to lJif-.A*%S5RjlS?^ih.
U. 8. steam transport State of Maine, .Borden,

wasn-

ingtoS Mhoun. in ballaat to U. S. Asistit Quartar-

T.'s'. steam transport AdmlimlDt^nt^.Wjr^Jjg:
IngtonM hours. In ballast to V. a. Aaslstant iuarier-

u!*8,'steam transport Fulton, Wolton, Port
^yal

13th

InsWtilKTAsSIttntQttartermarter. A"-.^t. 4,
uTs. steam transoort

A-nerlcaj^Cim,
W-b'ngton l

hors to 0. 8. QuMtermasten IJthligU
U
miMS^^

by B. from Hog Uland, P^** V?***"" '^
masts and part of masu aboTS water. q.^ ^^

Boston.
in ballast.^

These lands consM of 7.000 aeres. ia fiis beteeoajl
and 7(1 miles of water frontage all raadv fsr LSAMMv
and Production, and ia < days can aeyWdiagaaqc
come to this Assooiatlon of tima ( to W psv eaat. wH
month fcr ROYALTY ALONE. ,

LEAD ORB, COAL and TIMBER, Iw lamiewe OM*
titles, en tbeee laods.
Books of snbeerlption BOW epaa at the eSoe af the M|

derslgoed, where maps, lofonaation; praapestasaa aa*
specimens can be seen and obtained.

RICHARDS KIICGSLAVO.
Ho. 3g Plne-st.. New-Tert._

liAFATBTTB COAL COIHPAMT.
"

To be inoorporated under tbe Laws of Rew-Yorfc-
CAPITAL STOCK *l.0OC.00O.

20.0(10 SHARES OF tO KaCH.
Snbacrlplloa'prioa for fall paidetock, (rw trees all aa>

sessmeota, OSS pev sbara.
AN AMPLE aCM PROVIDED FOR WORKIKO

CAPITAL.
The property secured tor Oie Compaay Is k caleO la

PIttston Township, PennsxlTaaia, ceniigaoa^taelaBdf
of the Pennsylvania Coai OoaiBanj, and enhtaeas 19
acres, all underlaid with coal, of the best qnaUtv. Pro*
fesaor William F. Roberta, who has made aa elabaaMa
report upon this tract, estiaatas the qaantitr et 1

able eoal upon the propeity. at ea.000 tons to IL
(42.000.000 tons in all) mora than half of wbieh is <

drainage, aad wall situated sr cheap asd eaST waaaan
Tbe attention of e^italists to this stock, is soUsttadaa <

first class investment. A report and map sf ae 1

ty, with fall inlnrsatien wJU be ftonisbe* oa appl
to the BoderslKDCd. The organixifon of tha Ccaaiaay I

deferred anUTthe steefc enbaerlptioa shaH hoTC
^-'

eempletod, when a meeting ef aubacribon wOl be
for that parpoee. for tUs eleettoo of directora, Ao.
of subscrlptuin are now open at tbe office aC

ac- 88 Ptr>e-t.. Mw-TeM^

In consequenoe of the success of
the Union Army and the

FJUlieOU!
I now oflhr tiie wltolo of 017 stock f

GS-en'tlein.eii's

FURNISHING GOODSy
AT EEDU^ PEICE&

~

tnTDSB SHIBTS ASTD DRAWXBS.
200 doasB Marino Under Silrta, eaeta M
l&O doten Meriiko Coder Siirta, each.
100 doMQ Merino Drawen, yaiz,
400 dozen Marino Shirts, each...
100 dozen Merino Drawers, pair..
60 doaea Merino Shirts, aadi...
fiO dozen Msrioo Drawers, pair.
40 dozen Merino Shirts, ead>...
10 dozen Medno Drawers, pafa;..

Negligee Shlrte, all Wool, eat 38
IMntsd Muslin ShirU
White Shirts, Wamassetta MUlA
White Shirb^liew York Mills

SILKSCAKF3
100 dozen, aU Sflk

80 douu, all Silk

100 dozen, sOl Silk

200 dozen, Par* Roman, worth Mi . . .

800 dozen, Silk and Wool
Tidoien, Silk aod Wool 126
(0 dozen. Silk and Wool IM
eo dozen, Silk and Waol 1 7S

lOOOdosanNeok-riaa,.. from 26c tolOOeaat

etTEEI. COLHABS.
0nU> Steel OoUar ,> **''
Geots' CulEi. ..........i...........vTe paiw
Udies' Steel CoDan 60 sect

Udies' Steel Cnfii 76 pa*

So W. H. WAED,
No. 387 BEOADWAY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BALLOU't

'
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6EN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Oicial from the War Department

Hood Betreating Toward the

Southwest.

Our Forces Clote Upon His

Bear.

/

DALTON OCCUPIBD BY OUR CAVALRY.

CoMBinaicallOB OpB 'wllb Oen.
Shnnii

THE ABMT OF THE JAMES.

A R*o*BB*UsBBe by Gb. Terry Katalla-

tiB by Oen. Bnller Beel Prl*Bra Bet

t Wtk the Dnteh Gap Canal.

lo Duug Doiie and Plcotj to Eat.

OOPPtiRHBAD UBS BQUBLCBBD.

[omoiAUj

OM. 17 -:4b f. U.
ytiM I>A>nain, Waii^mou,

|

A*T\ bom Oaa. Snuuir io th* cd1b| of Oct.

M tadleal* Uai Hoov, afUr batUg itniek tbe rail-

Mad la tbe adfhlMrliaod of Dalton and Retaoa, ba

MJea back before BmauuM wlthont fightlnt. aban-

teatag hla great moTemeDt apn oni line of com-

laaieatieai.

He b( torn ap toaie Alteen mile* of the rotd

tnu Reea, aortb, bnt tbe tnjanr will be repaired

wUbeat dUBealty. Tbe IntarnipUoB will eatue no

UeeBTeateace to Baiaiuii'B army, ai hit fteres of

apDllae toath of tbe break, ae well as aortb of It,

are emple. Ho> hai retratta<l toward tbe Soatb-

weit, HI* rear left BaltOD In baete at o'clock on

day aornlBg.

Gta. Sbmusax reportt that tbe rebel arm; lately

ader Eaklt, bat now appareatlr aaaer I.oaoBiiT,

hmrkig eppcered In the Tletalty of Straiburgb, bli

toreea acred ta attack tkem on Batorday. Caooz,

who had the adraaee, fonad tbe rebeli draws vp In

lemt UaM of btltia ; bat upon kli chargtng tham wttb

hli aeeuetomed Impetuotlty, they broke and with-

4raw la eoailderibla dliorder, Without glrlag the

VaoftttBlty for any aerloua eoalUct SouuiAa re-

ynte than a* cobUnBlsg their retreat la baite far up

theTin7.

.Cel. 6a|istit, eenunaBdlag the Thirteenth New-

Terk Caralry, baa auceeeded la anrprlalng a rebel

aoip of tbe esUaw and freebooter Mosbt, Ib the

Biae Ridge Monntalni, eaptarlng hia artillery, eoo-

; of foar pUeaf, wllb manlUona eomplete.
C. A. DANA,

Actiog Beoretary of War.

FROM CBATTANOOGA.
faeraaaa all Right FIcDty to Bat at Beth

Inda af the Line.

CBATTAioooi, MondkT, Oct. 17.

Oen. BBihHAK and the army are all right and

aaaatari of the alltiaUoD. Erery point erer held, by
a la atUl la our poaaeaalon. Atlaota la all rlgbt with

fleaty to eat. and tbe abort lallroad will be replaced
ta ten dan .and the teleiraph In tbrae daya.
Hood tbus far hii no more men than we bare, and

hie raid bat produeed no military remit. He waa
dieaofulW rtpulaad at Alatoooa by Geo. Comb and
hia brave compcera. wbo daaarre the tbanka of tbe
whole eoantrr for their (llaat and ttubborn defence.

(Signed,] WiLLARD WARNER,
Oi Gan. BnBBiiAa'a Staff.

FBOM cSciNNATI.
CucoDiain, Monday, Oct. 17.

The CommtTcial bai a ipeclal dlipatcb from Nab-
rllla wblch aaya :

Cenin uBleatloa la again open with Shbbilui. He
waa at Tilion, nlae mliea from DaltoB, on Saturday,
at BOOB.
Hood left Daltoa on Saturday afternoon, moTing

ta tae direction of Br)dteport.
BaaaaAB baa comtneoeed moTtng In tbe aarae dt-

toetten, and la eloae on Hooc'a rear.

Mo battle had been fougitt at the lait adrlcea.

HooB haa nearly bis wbo:e aimy with blm.

Whaeler'e Whale Caoaaaad Betweea Chat*
tBca aad BaltMB A Calarad Reslaeaa

rprlaed at Reaaea Kllpatriek'a Cmrr'

airy at Daltim Bberman Drlrlng Haod
tr*m Daltaa Taward Xia/ayeite.

LonuTiLiB, Sunday, OeL 10.

Chattanooga advices say that Lieut. W. GhUlU,
Vareath Kentucky, led a scout toward Lafayette,

tarentT -three mltea from there, oa Wednesday, drora

a (mall Kjoad of rebels oat of town, pushed them to

Ihatr camp, eaptarlng nine eat of eleran. After-

ward fell la wllb I.MO rebel cBTalry and retreated,

tome of his prlBonera aay WaaaLBa's whole coa-
asd, comprlilog MAamr'i, Rbopst'i, JoiBi* and

FAitBBsoB's earalry, aggregating from eight to tea

thaaaaad, are all la the eauntry toward Chaltanooga
and Oallea. ^

The rcbele entered Resaca on Wedneaday ipom-
lag, >nd took prisoners tbe only troops there a ool-

lad regiment by surprise. The rebels Immediately
ttcreafter mored npon Daltoa. On Friday there was
aaesideiable alarm at Chattanooga, and erery able-

fcadted man was put to work on the fortthcatlOBs.

At last adrksas. Sen. Bjuaibioc, with hia earalry,

waa at Dalton. No appraliaBaloaa are now felt for

Chattanooga or KnozrlUe. Gen. SHiaiiAK has orw
aae haodred daya raUoBs at Atlanta. KnozrlUe has
aa abuod^noe ol prorlJlonB to stand a sl> months'

^r*. At Chattanooga the Ooremmant store-houses
( full of prorlslooi, and large supplies bealdes are

*" Itro'ind, eorcred with tarpaulins.un. MiLioT was at Tullaboma and Oen. Boao-
aiBU aiCriiuanoogi.A private trustworthy aource aara that on Satarday
ertdlng Ho.;d'8 armr was between Dalton ana La-
faiyelle, making tor the latter place, with SriiiMiB
areislng blm closelr. Prominent miliUrr men aar
Hood's last move placen lum exactlj lo tbe position
elrd by Sbbmir. ^

rim'I,*'?
* "onalderable exoltemsnt af Clarkarllle,

k.. .k'. coo'eqaence of recorla brought la oy scoutsehml the
e
Saac

o.rr?
'**"' '^^- ^^0" Intended to sitaok the place

BUB Zi .^I" ..*""' 'o'*' " "ae* 'or additional de

***' lUpart. ft^m'she,,..,, Atmt Tia
ChmrlesiOD.

.1.1 y-k, > . ll^'^'^'^^OB, Monday, Oct. 17. ^The CharleBton
.Cour.er, of Oct. U. ha. a dls-

ptxih from AUfuna, dated Ocu 10. which lara
-Taeeorreapondent f ih.

Momgoaier, JUaU with
ae>a army, says tbe occupation o( Rome waa ef-

faetad wItSont afight, and thedaab Into Marietu waa
bloadleta. Wbea Shzbhaii learned that Heoi> had
aaoTsd nccthward, be eroesed the rir with two
co'Pi. and formed a line of observation at Tlnnlna'a
0ution. Gen. Hoeo'a line croased ibe railroad at Bla
Chanty on the 4th. Tne two armies held tbla ooiltlon
to sacb other without filing a ton. On the 6th. Saia-
UAM Withdraw, retiring to Atleata. Our armr than
set to work, eflectuallv destroying the railroad from
B>g Saant* to Oastane'nla. All the Orldgea from Ma-
rielia lo Dalion were dealroyed. Wa hare stronglr
fort'ned Kenesiw Mountain. jACtaom holds Jlome,#W0 WHBB^aa Ba iwwaeaalaD of A^eaMa*"

From Car Own OorTSspondent.

Bbapqdabtbbs AaaT or raa Jakes, hi thb Fixu>, )

Thursday Erenlng, Oct. 13, 1804. )

One of those neceasary but seldom very bril-

llaat aifBlrs, know2 In military pirlance as a "recoa-

noluance In force," was aBd* yeiterday by a portion

of Breret-Msj.-Gen. Tbbbt'b command, consisting of

the First Dlrlaloa of the Tenth Army Corps (Brlg.-

Oea. Ames.> the Third DIIsloo. colored (Brig.-Gen.

BnitiT,) and a part of Brlg.-Oen. Kavts's dirlslon of

earalry. The reeonnolssance wu ordered for the

purpose ol ascertain tng whether tbe enemy was
BBSslng on our right for another attack, and what
might be the atrengtb of tbelr works In that direction

tbo works that hare been thrown up rapidly within
a few days, on either side of the Darbytown road, by
the aid of our aegro soldiers who were captured dur-

ing the iBla^adrance.

StarUog ott\ before daylight. Gen. Tbbbt mored b(f

column by tbe mill road to Its junction with the

Darbytown, aboat three-quarters of a mile, I. should

judge, from our latre'nebments, and there formed
ihiB la line of battle Bimbt on the left of the road,
Anas OB tbe right, and KAriz's earalry, dismonnted,
ooaneotlng wlth.Aja8. It wsi not long before our
skirmishers encountered the redettes and pickets of

tbe enemy, who were steadily pushed back through
the woods, although our adrsnce was obstinately

eontested, and ground was only yielded by them and

gained by us yard by yard. Adranclng tbtis slowly,
aelthsr side baring the adrantage In poiltlonf the

ground being thus far entirely Impraotlcable for the

ase ol artillery, the enemy was finally drlren to the
shelter of a long and formidable line of earthworks,
about two miles from our own lines, with a redoubt
on the Darbytown road, mounting two guns.
Tbe object Gen. Tbbbt was ordered to acblera

was to reconnoitre these works, which it was hoped
might stni be tncoaplete, and, if possible, send the

rebels" whirling" out of them. But this light soil

of TIrglnIn Is easily and quickly piled Into strong de-

fences, and tbe enemy had found ample time to

torn tbe fact Into account. 'Wbererer we demon-
strsted on either side of tbe Darbytown road, for tbe

space of a alle, our troops came plnmply against a

hlgb wall of logs, cut oa the spot from tbe thick

woods, bracing the light soil heaped np behind It,

and aflordlag corer to a large force of gray backs wbo
confronted na.

Tbna tbe day was passed, endearoring to find tbe

end of the works at our right, both sides mcBDtlme

keeping up a lire whlcb occasioned many eainal-

ties.

At one time It was bellered that we bad found the

point of the eart'KWorks where the enemy's left flank

rested. Thla was orer toward the Charles City

road, wbsre KAtiTz'i earalry were feeling and bad

derelopcd a force of both infantry and ear-

alry la tbelr front Harlng made a rery
perllooa personal reeonnolssance at this pre-

cise spot, Oen. Ambb returned under the Impres-
sion that here tbe rebel works stopped. Reporting
bla belief to Gen. Tibbt, an adrance of Col. Pone's

Brigade of AMBg' dirlslop, consisting o.l the Eighty-
fifth Pennsylraala, Slzty-secood and Slity-serentb

Ohio and Thirty-ninth Illinois Regiments, was or-

dered, and they charged gallantry forward. Un-

fortunately they fell Into a trap, and were repulsed
with a loss of between one and two hundred men.
Instead of ending here, tbe rebel line simply deflect-

ed to the rear, preicBtlng a "refused" froot, and

tbe works were screened by a growth of scrub pines.

The rlgbt ef tbe brigade, in the Impetuosity of tbelr

onset, passed beTond|tha|polnt of deflection, and the
man were badly cut up by an anflladlng fire. Col.

PoHs finding himself In this unpleasant position, gave
the order to fall back, wblch was executed with re-

markable steadlnets, and witboul leaving many of

the dead and wounded on the field.

Exultant at this mistake, tbe enemy at once sallied

from Dfeblnd tbelr breastworks for a charge, but were

firmly met by Abbott's and Plaistxc's brigades, ol

Amsb' division, and|cbecked, suffering severely for

their temerity.

Harlng latlsfled himself of the character of the

works, both In strength and ettent, Gen. Tibbt now
ordered a retreat, and tbe troops came back to our

intrenohmenta In perfect order, with no attempt on
the rart ol the enemy to follow them.
While tblsdemonstiatlon was being made, another

ol less magnitude was going on further on our left

by Col. Cobiis' brigade, ol tbe Second Dirlslon

(Brlg.-Gen. Fobtib's,) for tbe double purpose of

keeping the enemy amused and getting a peep of

i^at was In front at this point Advancffig through
the wooda. Just beyond our Intrenchments on the

rlgbt of the New-Market road. Col, Coans drove
the rebel pickets In and penetrated their lines, at

leaat half a mile, coming in plain view of a heavy

fleldwork, as well as a pretentious fort. He retired

with the loss of two men la skirmishing.
From these reeonnolssances, it is very evident

BOW, if It were not a fact well known before, that

the enemy hare left no means unemployed ot

strengthening the defences of the capital. " The
ground la filled with field fortifications," said Gsn.

Gaan, la his dispatch announcing the news of oar

brilliant adraaee on tills side of the James. What
was trae respecting the obstacles which met us then,

is also a fact regarding tbe ground we have yet to

take. The apace intervening between us and Rich-

mond, though leaa aupplled with natural defences,
like rarlnea and water- courses, than any other part
of Virginia In which we hare fought. Is nerertbelesa

rldaad and welted with earthworks, line alter line. In

coneentrle circles, while hlgb forts stand like huge
excrescences upon ererv possible eminence, frown-

ing at our approach. But all these monuments of en-

gineering skill and tokens of stubborn resistance will

not arall to keep us out of Richmond, simply because

the rebels bare not treops enough to out into them.

From a seml-offlelal estimate, I learn that our

losses during the reeonnolssance will foot up about

SM In killed, wounded and misting, tbe proportion of

tbe former class being smaller than usual. Tbe
enemi- Is believed to bare suffered nearly as much as

onrselres. aa the majority of the casualties were In-

flicted la the skirmishing, before tbe rebels got under

shelter ol their works.

Among the killed, I am sorry to say, was Maj.

Camt, of the Tenth ConnecUeut Regiment, aa esti-

mable young olSoer, and Lleut-Col. Tailob, of tbe

Bizty-second Ohio, aal<{ to t>e mortally wounded.

Capt. Cniine, of the Slxty-serentb Ohio, was provi-

dentially sared from oertaln death by having his

Indls-rnbber blanket strapped acrou bis breast A
ball passed through this and penetrated his breas^

bone, eausloa painful, bat not dangeroua wound,

1 sent,, yesterday, copies of the letteis and dooa-

mentJ respecting the proposed retaliation by Gen.

Bdilcb upon rebel prisoners for the ahamafui treat-

ment which out negro soldiers In the haads of the

eacray, are subjected. As the Confederate authorities

saw 111 not to reply to the communications on this

subject, sent by fisg of trace. Oea. BimaB felt that

be had no alteraallve bat to put hia threat liUo exe-

cution, iie therefore issued the following general
order :

liaAcqOAETBBS DsrABTHBItT TlBOIHIA ADC
Kukiu Cabouha. Akht or tbs Jahib.

. IB *SB FlBLB, Oct. IS, 18M.
OaKimAi ORDia No. 12. It being teailfied to the

commanding General bv a number of refugees and
iwsertara Ituiu jjtia eBsiuT, tttal from one pundrsd

to oaa bandred aad fifty seldleri of tbe United Stales,

eaptorcd in arms by the Confederates on the lines
near Chapln'a Bluff, hare been taken from LIbby
Prison and ptberwherea, and placed to labor on tbs
Intreaohmenta of |ihe enenry's lines In front of
their troops, the Commanding-General on the 13th

day of October, notified tbe Confederate agent of

ezcbaage, Robxb* Oclo, of ibe outrage being perpe-
trated npon bis soldiers, and Informed blm, that un-

less the practice was stopped, retaliation In kind
would be adopted by the Government of the United
Statea.
Being assured by Gen. Ewzix, Commanding Con-

federate toroes on tbe north side of tbe Jamas, that
an answer to the rommunloatton, if any, would be
aentbv 11 o'clock A. M., to-day, and It being now
past 12, noon, and no answer having been reoelred :

Ills ordered that an equal number of prisoners of

wsr, preferably Imembeis of tbe Virginia Reserves,

by and under whose charge this outrage Is being car-
ried on, be set to work In the excaration at Dutch
Gap, and elsewhere along the trenenea, aa may here-
after serve beat. In retaliation for tills nnjoat treat-
ment of the soldiers of the United States, so kept at
labor and serrlee by the Confederate Butborltles.

It being also lestlfied to by tbe ssme witnesses that
tbe rations served to the soldiers ot the United States,
so to labor, is one pound of flour and one-third of a
pound of bacon dally. It Is ordered that tbe same ra-
tion precisely be aerved to these Confederate prison-
ers, so kept at work, dally, and' no other or different.

It being further testified to that tbe time ot labor of
the aoldlers ol tbe United States, so at work under
the Confederates, Is ten hours each day, these Con-
federate prisoners, so kept at work, will be made 10

work, and work faithfully, daily, during the same pe-
riod of time.
This order will be read to the prisoners set to

work, the first time they ate muatered for labor. In
order that they may know why it la that they do not
receive that kind and courteous treatment they have
beietofore from the United States as prisoners of
war.
Upon any attempt to escape, by any of these

priaonars, ao at work, they will be instantly shot.

BENJ. F. BUTLER. Major-General,
Commanding Army of the James.

As soon as this order was Issued, a large number of

prisoners, wbo bad been previously brought to

headquartera to await the upsho't of the matter, were

marched off under a guard of negroes, to do their

eonntry serrlee by digging la Duteb Gap Canei.

There were many lugubrious countenances among
them, and an eager disposition on the part ol many
to take the oath of allegiance. In order to escape the

perils from shot and shell, and the horrible drudgery

o f ezcaratlng. But they bad refused to return to

their fealty wbea gtren the opportunity before, and

BOW repentance came too late. Among the prison-

ers thtH disposed of, were tbe two old gentlemen-
Messrs. HiNLT and MoCbab of whose accidental

wandering into our lines on Monday night last. I

have already written. On reaching Dutcb Gap, Mr.

HoCrab addressed bis fellow-captives, stating that

tbe retaliation was just, as of his own knowledge, be

could say that negro soldiers had been used bv the

Confederate anthorltlea In the manner complained
of. Bis straightforward confession may result In hta

release, or at least In the exercise of more leniency

toward blm.

This erenlng, tbe rebels made a balloon reoonnels-

ssnce of our lines at Bermuda Hundred, II they got

information it is of lucb a sort that doubtless proved

unpalatable.
Lteot.-Col. McirOBD, with the truce-boat Nsw-

York, came to Aiken'a Landing this morning with

170 rebel officers and 200 enlisted men, from Point

Lookout, lor special ezcbange. They have not yet

teen sent forward.

The Richmond papers of .to-day are barren of in-

teresting news. H. J. W.

SOCTHEBN NEWS.

AITalra Arennd Klchmond How tbe Kebela
Tiewr OtB. Butler's KeeanBOlssaoce of
Thuredar Bebel Aeconnte of the I.ate

Defeat of tbelr Caralry in tbe Valley
Newa from Farreac

We have received files of Richmond papers of

tbe I4tb, from which we make the followlDg eitracti :

FROM TBI BICHUOKD FRONt.
From tht Richmond Examiner^ Oct, M.

There is again a commotion below. At an early
hour yeEterday morning a heavy force of the enemy's
cavalry made a demonstration upon our left flank,
on the Darbytown road, some seven miles from
the city, while a strong force of Infantry appeared In
frost of our works, between tbe Darbytown and
New Market roads. The hostile cavalry were met
by Gart's command, and a brisk skirmish ensued,
while the gallant Fourth Texas brigade, with
other portions of Field's division, met the in-

fantry advance of the enemy, and saluted them with
a galling fire. Inflicting severe loss. The fighting
was continued through the forenoon, our troops act-

ing splendidly, and closed towards noon with tbe
final repulse of the enemy. Our lines were Immedl.
atelr after advanced, and positions were selected and
fortified at eligible points, upon the ground recently
fought over. Our loss In tble fight was slight. The
loes of the enemy was very heavy.
We regret to learn tbat Major VVilub T. Jonbs. of

Kentucky, Adjutant General of Field's Dirlslon, was
killed during this engagement by one uf the enemy's
sharpshooters. It was only on Sunday last that tbis

excellent soldier appeared among the pall-bearers at

tbe funeral of the lamented Gbbuo.

from tht Richmond EaamtHtr, Oct. M.

We must add that In mllltsry circles it Is not
thought Improbable that tbe fighting may be renewed
this morning, and tbat It may become a general en-

gagement
Indeed, this may be expected now on ann mornine.

Tfi4 tntmy will not tell us when tktir canal it completed.
We $haU know i( i]/ the commencement of the fraud
a*tault. That, we repeat, may be made at tbe breaji
of any day. In these times tbe decks must be clear
for action at all hours and on all days. Before this

month Is over, the struggle will begin and end, but
tbe day is unknown, and will remain unknown till it

comes.
Along all tbe rest of our Unci, even unto Peters-

burgh, everylhirg was quiet during yesterday.
There Is always more or less sklimlsblng on our
extreme right, along the Vaughan road, sontb of Pe-
tersburghi but bas now become so common a tn ba
taken little account of. It amounts to nothing, but
shows the restless activity of tbe enemy In tfut

quarter.

OCR. tai'B oyriciAL biport.

Tbe following dlapeteb was received from Gen.
LzB last night :

HBAD<iCABTBX8 A. N. V., Oct 13. IGM.
Bon, J. A, Seddon, Hierelary 0/ H'jr ;

At 7 o'clock this morning, the enemy endeavored to

advance between the Darbytown and Chsrles City
roads, but was repulsed In every attemot The most
atrenuous effort was made aboat 4 P. M., after which
he withdrew, leaving many dead. Oar loss very
slight.
Gen. BaxcKiNBinoB reports tbat a force of the enemy

came to Greenville on tbe 121b, and was defeated Cr
Gen. Vacshk. Some prisoners, two stands of colors,
many boises and arms were captured. Tbe enemy
lust many killed and wounded. Our less Eiieht.

R. . LEE, General.

TBI RECkNT AFVAin IN THX TALLKT.

From (A* hickmend Examiner, Oct, 14.

Tbe recent affair in tbe Valley turcs out, as we ex-
pected, to bave been a matter of iutle moment But
for tbe loss of five (that's tbe number) fie'd pieces It

would be ranked with the ten thousand In.-onse-

quentlal skirmishes of Ibe war. Since, however,
much has already been said <*' '*> *h<^ " *** b^ta
characterized as a reverse, we will give the parti-
culars of the affair as we bave obtalntd them Irom a

gallant officer who was present, and received a
severe wound while at ^be post of duty.
During last Thursday, Friday and Balarday oni

cavalry continued to drive tbe enemy down tbe Val-
ley. It was bona fide driving, and not tLe enemy
failing back, and our men following them at a re-

spectful distance. We pressed tbcm closely, and
whenever they made a stand we dislodged and drove
tnem on.
On Friday there waa a amart fight at Newmarket,

In wblch we beat the enemy and captured nine for-

?ei.
On Saturday again there were aeveral small

(bis. In the course of whlcb we drove the enemy
past Flshei's Ultl, on tbe Back road.
At Ihla pan of the ralley there are thrte almost

parallel roads, the Back aad the Middle roads and
the Valley turnpike. Tbe pike, passing Fisher's
Hill, runs through Strasburgh ; tbe Middle road la
west of the ipike, and the Back road west ol Middle
road. Tee eaemy's Infsntry column were retreat-
ing by tbe turnpike. Their bead bad reached Stras-
burgh, wbence they streiched back toward Fisher's
Hilt four miles south, their tear being oppoilte the
latter place.
The enemy's earalry were retreatlag by tbe back

and mlaale roads, and we, pressing la puisult, on
fiatorday avenlag had advanced a Bile or aora be-
yond the tear.of the enemy's infantry column, who
were then on our rlgbt rear, and, owing to tbe nature
af Ibe eeunuy. la fall riew af eur cavalnr. Oat bs.

fantry were at New-Market, lome fiftecD Bllai la

our rear.
About 7 o'clock Moaday moraiaB, flie Foartb Vir-

ginia Caraliy, on picket on tbe back road, wore at-

tacked by a brigade of the eaemy, whom they held
at bay until our reinforcements were brought op.
Skirmishing and sharpshooting thea ensued for ao
hour, when tbe enemy oame up with bis eatlra

force, making simultaneous attacks on Roegaa, on
tbe Bsck rosd, aad McCACSLAiin, oa tbe Middle
road. A beary oannODading took place, and some
rery severe fighting, during which we cut np the
enemy badly, and there aa ao doubt bnt that
our troops could have l>eaten the enemy's cavalry
as easily as on the preceding day, but for tbe fact that
the beary masses of the enemy's Infantry being so
near at hand and so clearly In new, bad the effect of
somewhat demoralizing oar troops. Tbe report soon
spread that the Yankee infantry were flanking us,
and ovr mm immidiattly gens u>a|r, and a vert comid-
erablt atampedt entutd, wkiek, for a timt, ptrtook vtry
muck indtad of tk* natura of a rout,
Tne Yankees pitched after us, and for half an honr

there was a beautiful exhibition of the speed and
mettle of tbe borsee of tbe bostile caralry. We thea
pulled up and checked tbe enemy, and again retreat-
ed. The enemy pressed us tlU we reached Columbia
Furnace, serea miles south of Fisher's Hill, when
we made a determined stand, and finally repolsed
the enemy, and caused them to fall back. The Van-
keea then returned to their position north of Fisher's
Hill, whence they hid driven us in the morning.We lost In this affair about two hundred men kill-

ed, wounded and prisoners, mostly tbe latter, who
were picked up while (be roadl were choked up dtir-

1d|
the early part of tbe retreat

When our troopa broke and retreated they aban-
doned to the enemy four guns of Jobksoh's (formerly
Bbxatbbd's) battery and one gnn ol Tbohas' battery.
We also lost fire ordnance wagona and seren ambu-
lances.
Tbis will be another lessoa to our officers not to

leave an enemy lo tbelr rear.

LATIB BIFORIS yKOM THl VALLST.
Persons who arrlred from Staunton last rvcnlng

brought a number of leperta of military operations
subsequent to the affair above described, bnt none
of them are entitled to aredlt. Among other things
they say that Rossxa renewed the fight on Sunday
and recovered bis lost guns. This is all moonsblne.
Tbe only thing we bear with a moment's attention,

and wblch we believe. Is that Immediately on the re-

pulse of our cavalry at FIseer's Gen. Eablt ordered
forward his whale force and moved down the Valley.

[The foregoing la the rebel account of the thor-

ough defeat of tbelr earalry at Fisher's Hill, oa the

lOtb. Their story, that a part ol our Infantry was
engaged, Is entirely ontrue. Not a man ol Shbbi-

sAM's infantry participated In tbe figbt And the

number of guns captured was tUvtn, and not fire,

Bi tbe rebels claim. Tbe Richmond papers, the pub-
lic must recoUsot, are tbe most Inordinate llara, and
the greatest braggarts tbat tbe world ever aaw. En.

Tiaas,]

FROM FLORIDA DleTRrCTIOS OT MABIANNA.
Trtm the Kichmtni Enquirtr,, Oct 14.

A special dltpatch to the Columbus Sun states that
lbs enemy's raiders, said to be commanded bv Geo.
AsBLZT, (AsBOTBt) bave burnt tbe Episcopal Cburch,
tbe boepltals, oommissary department bulldlngs,druc-
store and aoma other buildings at Marianne, Fla. Over
fifty ol tbe militia and eltlxsns were captured and
taken off. Three to five hundred negroes,, many
carnages, horses and other movable property were
carried ofl by tbe eaemy, who retired westward oa
Wednesday. We lost at Uarianoa six killed and
seven wounded, as far as beard fiom. Tbe enemy's
loss was larger. Gen. Asblbi is said to be wounded.
Tbe enemy were reported near Campbcllton, Fla.,
yes.srday.

FROM FOBRIST.

Uosyj, Wedneiday, Oct. 13.

Tbe following dispatch has been received by
Lleut.-Gen. Taiiob, who sent it to the Tritunt tot

puDllcalton :

*' Tbrea Yankee gunboats and four transports were
up the river yesterday as far as Eastport. They
landed 3 000 men and three places of artillery.
Lieut. Col. Kbllt, with Fobbibt's old command,

the Twelltb Teuneisee, surprised llie enemy, cap-
turing three guns, twenty-five prisoners and thirty
ho'rsei.

Tw* hundred ofthe Yankees were drowned In at-

tempting to reembark on their boats. The first sbot
from our batteries penetrated the bollei ol one of Ibe

transports, and many men were scalded and burnt to
death. The boats bave gone down the ilver. Our
victory was complete.

(Slgoed.j N. B. FORREST, Major.Gea.

UARB.gT MIN AND MARKITINO.

i-'roin tht Richmond Examintr, Oct, 14.

We again repeat the dcclaraiion, made some time
ago uDon tbe assurance ol the Governor and Gen.
KiHFSB. that farmer^!, market men and others, com-
ing Into the city with suppilei of food, essentially the

uecesssrles of life, will not be molested by the mili-

tary authorities, either In person,, nor la their pro-
duce, ur vehicles, and that they will be permitted lo

come and go wiibout niolettatlon in any way.

fKOM ClIATtLEBTON

Capiore of a Svrin Dleckade-Rnaner Prer-
alenoe of the Yellow Fcrcr Death of

Beanrcaaid'a Cbiefaf HtmOr.

Wasbibstob, Monday, Oct. 17.

Admiral PoRikR, conimandiDg the North At-

lantic Blockading Squadron, communicates to the

Navy Department Information of tbe capture of tbe

Eoglleh blockade-runner Bat, by the United States

steamer Uontgomery, on the 10th Inst The Bal la

steel built This was bet trip, she having been only

19 days at sea. The vessel runs 14 knots. Is very

strong, and can bs used to catch blockaoc-ruaneii.

She wae consigned lo Fbabib, Tbzxboiu * Co.

Charleston papers of (be 11th Inst announce the

death, by yellow fever, of Col. Habbib, Chief Esgl-
neer of Bbacbioard'b Staff.

The Courier, of the same date, says 86 shots have
been fired at Charleston since tne last report, and ii

at Sumter, from the SwampAngel Battery.
Gen. BiACRieAED reached Columbns, Ga,. on the

7tb, and proceeded Immediately to his command.
Charleston papers condemn Datis' M aeon speech

aa unwise.
-^

The Brllleb Blockadc-RaaBer " Bat."
BoBTOK, Monday, Oct. 17.

The British prize ateamer Bat, from Halifax

for Wilmington, was brought Into the port this af-

ternoon. In charge of a priae crew, having t>een

captured on tbe lOih Intt, off Cape Fear, by the

United Slates steamer Monttamirt, One man on

the blockade-runner was killed by a shey from the

Moniftmtiy during the chase. Tbe Bat has no

cargo, but bas on board lorty-elght bales of cotton

from the steamer Qnaktr City, which vessel picked

it up at sea. Ttt al It a steel side-wheel steamer

of 823 tons. .

FROU NEIf-ORLEANS, &c.

The Raid from Natchez-lmporlaBl Cb.
SBres.
Caibo. III.. Sunday, Oct 10.

The eteamer Forty th, from New -Orleans on the

10th Inst, bas arrived here with sixty-one bales of

cetton. She reports no cbange In the market

A Natcncz letter, of the 7lu Inst, says that ibirteen

fiags were recaptured by Lieut Cablb, while being

sent to the rebel headquarters, on tbe east side of tbe

river. They mostly belonged to the Indiana regi-

ments. A mall cajrlured at tbe same time contained

fall returns ofthe rebel forces on tbe west side of the

river, and a letter from the rebel G9veinor of Louisi-

ana to the rebel Government recommending the

arming of negroes.

Capt J. H. OBLi.i, Gen. Bbathab's A. A.. G., who

was charged with biloery, haa been hoaorably ae-

quilted by tbe court-martial and restored to duty.

Tbe steamer /. C. Irvint b'.ew up in the Cumber-

land River, near Eddyviile, yesterday moinlng.

Seven of her crew were killed.

Admiral Pobibb has sent for come of his best off!-

eers to Join him la hisnew comaind.

Uaaeby Bnrprleed-Captare of bleArilllery
FrlaaBcrs Trnken, See.

WASBiBmov, Monday, Oct 17.

Officbl Information has been receired hete to

the effect that oa tbe erenlag of the Utb last, CoL
Oabssvoobt. eoaaandlBg the Thirtseath New-Torh
Cavalry, surprised Mossbt's camp, near Piedmont
Vs., and captured all of hie artillery, eonaistiog of
four gana, ealsaoas. Ae.. and also a aumbei of orl*.
oBcra and horaes.
The osniiiFed arms bare been seat to this citv.

TWO DATS hktm FROM moJ^R
Tha city af WaaMavtaa sal (kla rft> wid

tbe DBBBBsesia wt Qaabe-8aMiIsulMW
SecardlBi the Prealdaatlal KI*tl*a

tkar EaM BteaaarlAl Tk Pallara T
Mae* aad OabMni M FIgkf-HaM OlalsB.
lac iha Btakea-Tha Marriaf af M. Br-
laBBcr aad Bllaa Slidall.

,
The Inman steamer City ef Wtahiiiftgn, Capt

Bboozb, wblch left Llrerpool at aooa oa the Sth, aad
Queenstown on the dth. arrlred here yeetardar

moralag.

The steamship DatMteut, from Liverpool on
the Otk, rla LondoDdarry oa the 7tb lift., paiMd Fa-
ther Point yesterday ea ronta to Qaebec
The adrlcaa by theae arrlrala are two days later

than those prerlously received.

TbesUamibip CUp af Cerlt.from New-Tort, ar.

rlred at Qieenstowa Oct. 0.

Tbe steamships rtiauyXtmiia and .Amsrfea, from
New-York, also arrlred out oa the 0th last
The steamship CUya/ilanckiittr, from New-Tork,

arrlred oat on the 7th laeL
The political bows by these arrlrals is tinla-

Dortant.

Miss Subiu and M. Eblabsib bare besa Berried
at Paris with much pomp.
The crew of the Americaa ship Braaklgn had mntl.

nied at Liverpool, and Mr. Joaasoa, the third mate,
was stabbed la the thigh, bat not eerloasly.

Maob, tbe prise-fighter, ehargee Caavai with
aerer Intending to fight, and claims the stakes.

The only addlllonal failure reported la Llrerpool
Is that of A. Salohobs, a Manchester warehouse-
man. Bis cashlsr has disappeared, with defaleatiOBs
and forgeries to the nmoant of jC40,000.

The rebel loan haa decllaed te 07998.

AUBRIOAM TOPICS.
.S..

APPEAL FOB PBACa
Hekrt db Hoobtoii, Bart., haa. It seems, been

in|eresUng himself In cirenlatlag a Beaaarlal from
the people ef the Unlud Kingdom ol Great Brltala

and Ireland, to tbe United States ef America. Tbe

foHowlog ate the concladlnf paragraphs oi the ad-

dress :

We bsllere tbat It is now time for jrou to paasa,
and after calmly reviewing all tbat you hare accom-
plished, tha distance which you have traveled froaa
your well-knowa landmarks, and the dlflSeolUaa and
dangers that are certainly before you, to take eouasal
together aa to tbe best mesas ef rsstertag peace.We cannot forget tbat the qaestlea ot peace or war
was never submitted for your eonslderatloa before
bostilities had actually commenced; that they came
upon you llttla by little ; that both OovsrnBaenl
ana people found tiMmaelvea plunged Into tbla
fearfol contest almost unawarea, and tbat you
bave never been permitted, as yet aa opportaaity of
consolting togetber In general eonveatloa, for tha
purpose of making known your oplnioaa and wlsbes
about the war, or any of the rait Issaet growinf out
of It We believe that tbo war haa changed, ior the

f
resent, at least, tbe character of your Goremnent
I Das swept away your freedom of speech, your free

press, and the Inestimable right ef habeas corpus.We beHeve that the Southern people are only lol-

lowlag the precepts and example tanght and prac-
ticed by your fatbers and theirs, when they with-
drew their allegiance from the mother eonntry, and
(bat the Declaration of Indepeadeoce, wlUch yoa
hallow and celebrate every fourth day of July, as-
serts, as self-evident the rlgbt of tbe Southern
people to set uo a government ol their own. We bo-
llave that, should yon at tbe end of another three
and a ball years' war, succeed In subduing the South
and restoring the Union by force ol arms, you wUI
find out, when it It too late, tbat tbose pillars upon
whlcb rests your Republican lorm of Government
have been violently lora down, and that your own
Ubertlea have been buried In tbe ruins. We ask yon
to compare tbe conrse purtued by tbe Soutb bow
and the Colonies in 1770, with tbat adopted
by tbe North now, and tbe mother country then, and
we tl^ink you will discover mam striking rescm-
blancaa. It is In your hands to give peace to tbe
American oontloent. The Soutbara Statea bave ap-
pealed to you for peace, and to be let alone. We
apjttli to you to recogalze tbe duty wbieb attaebei
to your privilege, and to aiake peace with the
Southern States ; and we make this appeal in the
name of religion, humanity. clvlUzatlon and com-
mon justice.
Will you kindly assist to promote peace In Amer-

ica r

The document has, it seems, been iraBsmitted to

Gov. Sbtmoub, of this 8(a(e, accompanied by (he fol-

lowing letter :

No. 10 CoOKSrDB-STBBB*, LOBPOB, Sopt 38. 1804.
Sib: I have been deputed to forward to your Ex-

cellency an address from tne people of Great Britain
and Ireland to tbe people ol tne United atates of
America, a copy of whlch-I have the hoBor to la-
clute.
At the first to sign this address. In tbe fervent hope

tbat it might lend (o promote peace In America, I

accepted tbe oiUce, and iruat tbat you, Sir, vtill take
charge of |t as a missive from one great nation to
another, based upon the principles of ChrlstlBBlty
BBd of good will toward our fellow men.
Tbree hundred thousand names were appended to

tbls address within tbe shoit scaee of three weeks
from Its first appearance, and, with suffioleni time, I

verily believe we might bare obtained thoae of nlne-
tentbs ol our country. They comprise men of all

ranks, ciassei, religion and politics, aad enanate from
every part of the United Kiogdooi of Grca( Brttaia

and Ireland.
It la eur earnest detiie tbat Vour Excellency

would place our address before the people of the
Uaited Slates of America In such a way aa you may
deem expedient with a view to secure the object ol
our appeal.
Tbe address will be conveyed to Yonr BzceUeacy

by the Bezt mall, (leaving A.tvcrpoel on the 1st Oco-
ber,) la tbe personal charge of Mr. Jobbtb Pabzbb, of

HaacBester, whom I bsg to recomBiend to Yonr Ex-
cellency's protection.

I nave the honor to l>e, Sir,

Your moat obedient terraal,
. HENRY DE UOGHTON, Baroaet

To His Excellency Hobaiio Sbtmodb, Governor ot

the BiBia of New-Yeth, *s.. Ae.. dtc, Ualtad SUtes
of America.

It is stated fnrthar that the slgnatares to this ad-

dress were obtained wlthla three weeks from the day

upon which the first was appended, and they em-

brace every class 1b the eeMBtaaity. Tha clergy, of

all denominations, hare supported It eipecially the

OatboUc Priesthood of Irelaad, from which cooBtry

we obtained more than 130,000 signatures. Tbls

total comprises aboat 990,000 names, extendlag orer

some 700 yards of canras, la four parallel colamas,

vvhlcb If taken consecntlrely. would stretch cob-

siderably beyond a mile and a half In length.

THE PBE8IDENTLAL CONTEST.
now OEM. M'OLXLLAB'B BLICTIOV MAT OOMDrOl

TO HAOB.
Prom the London Timet, {City Articlt,) Oct. 4.

The advices from New-York show that amonf
many of tre merchants the belief in the pasaiblilqr
of peace being attained by the eiectloa ol Oaa. Mo-
Clxllab, Is louaded on aa Idea tbat the aautr ptaprt
of tbe Soutb may be conciliated by taima which. In a
aophittlcai sanae. will aasooat to aa adaalssioa of la^
dependence that Is to aay. tbat they will be olTerad
tbeir old rights under the Coastitotlon, tbe North re-
cognizing their retuiB lo tbe Uatoa aa aa act of Irao
w lU. Sueb a proposal would. It is argued, ga far
to diviae lije South and make It alvost liapoaelble
for the leaders to eoatiatto the war. Oa tbo whole,
howerer, there aeeat to bo laerahslBg doabta of
McClbllab's socoess. He te aurMiuMtod, It ia ra-
marked, by all the Feasa-ai-aay-vriee PSfte. aU
tbe Seeestionlats, all wbo are lued of the war. and
all who halo tbe present AdmlnlslrBtioB or fear that
eoas^lptloB Is eomtng too near taam, or that rapa-
dlaUoamay follow separatfoa ; bat, altbongh these
form a poweifni aialtltndo. ther are as nothing as
regards eaergy compared rlU the WarDsBMcrats,
Republicans, Aboiltionitts, contractors, and tbe great
body of tbe army and nary. The successes at At-

lanta, Mobile, and* Winchester are stated to hare
made tha Adoriolstratlon party jubllaoi In tbe higbest
degree, and confident that m tbe absence ol aar great
Federal rererse between now and Deoember there Is

BO chance of Libooui being defeated. The bitlaraess

ol party feeUng in the North U said bow to be ao n-

teate that the Abolitionists and ReoMbUcaai would
sooner forgive the Southerners Ihsn bt

"'<,'?''"'
tbe Democrats, so t hi I If worsted in the PresldenlJal

struggle the latter will have to lie quiet, or be pre-

ped for humiliation. If not exUe-a sute of afclrs

the prosD^ct ol w hich they even admit la their private

coDiereaiions.

MB LIBCOLS'B ILICIIOII CtRTAW.

from Ike London Timet, Oct. 6.

Th. ..ircMs of tne Federal arms at Atlanta had the

.JLedt^wXetolchanBlaaihe poUUci laciieeof

yRiCte FouB comL

2SS5RLi* * peace, aad thTSort-Kvid Sw
bIiIm i^lli*^ '>'*^ " '"T ezplanatloa was ror
S/J;2 -*?'/'>' "> Itb 8epteb: bJi'

SriSSLy'^'^3 bare t^Uy dealMall prospect of aa accoamodatioa. At the c

tbat tha least gleam ol mUUarr saaeeaa ^ ^a
ilSS 'fl woaldTI^ STwiiStoyST
wna exactly the fclad oftaflaaDee It had haaa ^^wThe captwa of AUaata aiado Mr.^SwS? nflw"
Uoapostfble. TheyJetorTgaJBedbf oSfsSSiu, we aay aasaate, readorod It ahaoat coUbaT^

ORMAT BRITAOt.^ .

THB PBIZE FIGHT.
war R BIS tot oouM on.

Tha treat piiaa flght between Jn Haob. aad
'oa CoBtnurfroa liMelea, did aet ooMeeCaafta
day Ized.

A DablU letter of tke oreatac of tke Sd, MtaMM^
that tbe tgfat ia off la tha aMaatima, aaf faataU^
altogether. The letter ears :

The arUelea." for tke nateh raqabtag that
^

relerae shonid be bbbmo this afierBooa, a saet'
tog was aceorotogly held for list BWLsee
at the koadquartofs, IslaBd Bridge. Tbe grtailMr
V^?L 'rFyiJBwerelB atleaeeaee^and the oharaeter of ibe eattag was obs of anasaar

totereet aad ozettoBMBt Confaaioa waa Mea waeaa
eonfoonded by the faet that there bed beoa aoraooa!
aad etafcos pr^rldad for tba eacoeater. At S e>elMkia
aflecaooB theqaesHoa was mooted aa to wbe skiali tta
be the right maa la tne right place, as referao. Mr,'
BBtnnoa. on behalf of Macb, named Mr> Samtbak'
thie eelecUoa wae objected to br^Mr. ikmm,
tte lapresentatlre ef Cobpu. Mr. Jabbb tbaa
BBBied Mr. TaevAa Bowuaa. bra(ber-to-toar
of CoBtTBB. resldlBg Bear Limerick. 1%lw
Mr. BauBMB ImmadlUMy objcotad to as preaoetee
ons. A brief but hot argnmeat ensued, aad the par'
llee separated, withoat agreeing to a raforca. Tha

attar eoBseqoeat^ atasd* orer lor adjeiteedea by
the ftaal stakeholder aa F'riday next Tha oBM f^
lice anthorlties bare, during Ue morning. pablh,li B-
tlied that maasaree weald be adopted to prereat tfeB'

hgbt taking place to any part ot Ireland, i

psaalty ol personal restraint to all partiesThe laana Is naoat galling to tbe whole aportlag
aioBlty, aad another blow bas doabtlees
against pagiltsia."

Tbe itamfrng AdtitrtUtT ears :

" There wlU be ae fight between M Aca aad Ceaan.
Tbe bubble bas burst through. Hzbbt Baaaaea am
the part of Maob, met Mr. Envia Jabbb mtmaw-
York. on the part of CoBttaa, to name a l eteraa. Atlar
wlBBlBK tba Bret ebanca lor choice. BanaraB cbeaa
the geatlamaB who olBclatad at the battle of Kiaa
and HaihAB. To this the Cobcbb party at oaeo 00*
]eeted. Bbcbtob then eaw be wonid oot rofaeo Mir
well kaewB aao dltlntarested perton. Thsteea M^
Jabbs named Mr. Bowubo. publicaa at Ltmertek.
whom ao one present knew. BacBToa lefased kda'
assaat It le aaeertsd that tbe peraoa aamn W
CoBtiBa*e brother-tB-law. Goaleseroa*. aaar CaaBal^
waa staled la be Ceanair's choice 01 grouad.**
A Liaaerlck telegrass states that Coaoaa, aeee'

paaled by hU Irleada, made their appearaaoa ea tfea

4th, oa tbe gpotized for tbe figbt ealdst treaeaJoa*
cheers from an immenee multitude. It Is saM tfeaf
he frUl claim tbe stakee, owlag M the
anoe of Maob, W
Tha poliee were ea the alaiVat all iba 1

from Klldare to Llmerlek Janet^a. aad serasal
seas, aistakea for Maea aad CoatraB, worn
to bare beea arreetad.
A leiagraa froia OoBdriiB gayi:
" CeBPBB, it appears, was stooping at a fhna-l

near Goaldseroes. Tbe police ssareaed ior alaa, bol
he escaped.'*

_

CoaiaaarctBl iBtetllgoBeo.
Coma Sales of tbe week. N.ooo balea, taeleWai

6.50U to speculators and 12 500 to exDOvters. Tba
market o^ned dolt with a oeciioe of Jed.#ld. % %^
butcloaed firmer. The aalcs te-oay (Friday) ware
S.OOO bales, tbe market closing flat with enall la-

qutry and weak pnces. Tbe aulhorizad
are as follows:

Flr.
Orleans -. 28d.
MoUle STMO. aaitd.
Uplsnds 27d. MJid.

The stock lo port Is 300,000 balei, Udodiag IMN
bales 01 American.
Tbasb Rbpobt Tbe Maacbetter markal la

Irregular, and goods and yarns have a dewawetd
tendency. ^, ,
BKBADSTcrrs TKe market la steady. Wbaat

hss advanced Id. per cental on Amticr.
Fbotibiobs The market Is dull. ; Lard firmec.

LivBBPOOL, Tbotsday, Oct 0.

CoTTOK The sales \esierday and to-day reach
12,000 bales, Includlag 0.000 bales to speculators aad
exporters. Tbe market Is firmer, but pricas are u-
cbaoged.
BaxADSTirrs The market Is qnlet and steady.
Fbovisiobs The market is Inactive. Tallow caatar.
Pboseob Tbe market is s'eadv.

LoHcoa, Thursday, Oct a.

Consols doted st 89^88 H (or moaey.
AaaaicAa Sacpainas. Tbe market le qalel aatf

iteady.
LoBPOB, Friday, Oet 7.

Consols close at 6S9881 for money.
The bullion In tbe Bank of England bas deersassd
123.000.
Abxbicab Stocks Tbe market is Irregular.

Tbe Teaconia Off Cape Raeo. >

81. JoBBS, N. F..^Jbursday, Oct U.
]

rla Saczviub, konday, Oet IT. j

The steamship TtvUmia.. from Southamptoa en
the Otb last, passed this polal to-day ea roale te

New-York. Her adriees are aatlcloatad.

UIPORTAKT ARKESTfi

WaaUac-ApprafaOBSloa of Balilaora aad
toB Btorokaata Charsed wltk
acod la Caatrabaad ^rade.

BALnaeaa. Moaday, Oel. IT.

A great eensattoB waa crested hero thie oni>

Ing, caused by the simultaneous seizure l>y the atlll-

tary antbontles of a anmber of large bnalneaa boaeee

and the-closl^ of their establlshmenU by a guard of

soldiers.

Tbe seizures are aaderslood to be panaaat to

orders emaaaltag from tbe War DoBanaedi.

Nothing definite is known at te the etarffee y

Induced these eelzures, bnt they aia eaW It I

traband trade and rebel mall earrylag.
Tbe houses thos fhr seized are as foUewat
Messrs. Hawltob, EABiaa * COm dryi

BaltlBSora-etreet,

/Messrs. CaAaiaa I. Watbbj * Ce, hardwa. HOk
U Charles-street

Messrs. Jobsai * Cbasb, elothlera, ml
and Baltlatora streeta.

Tke two wareboasoi of Meaan, Wtaai
Co.. elotbiera, oa Baltteora-aireet.

The feilowtog baalaaae koaaee karo el

seized by tbe Bliltarr anthorlties 1

Meears. Isaao CIu, Jr. * Baea., hate aadi

BalUaore-etreot.

Meeera.BmaaFaA3(AK* Co~ olothlefa.

Masara. A. * L. PBapaajcB. elotaiafs.
'

All Ike proprleiofB. clerks aad other

foaad OB the premises, have beea aeleed.

Bdeaat to WaaklBfloBoaaaperfalliala.
It ia uBderstood tfcal the War Dopertaeeat kaa e.

dered other arrasU te be
made^

^XKUn IB WASHIBOTOa.
WAaaiaetes. Meadar. <^y

ABmberef*yeeda. ^**>^'^*Z'^
perhaps tea eiVw "^^^^.S?^*;
tborlty to.^y, aad faaidi plaeei *'"'*'*' "V^
pnacipaU BBd etorka lakaa We oaatady. ob^
with being engaged ta '? iS'S^'UiSi.T^runners 1 appearaaeea oa eae of suae vwj-

.

cenuy captufed, aCordlag, U la aaM. "" "
these proceedings. _

ra.-PrMaai*eaArroste la Alozaadrlaf
Afalaat CtaerrUlas.

WAauaetoa, Moadayi ^^
war* yestento*

Oel If'

The people of Alexandria

throwB Into eonsteraatioa by the

of the most promtoeat rebel
"'****"V^,^

with a tote jBlMtary order. ThU"^";^^;^^,^^
them wore placed promlnnlJF'^,^|i^,,^,||
of tbe Haaaaaaa Hallroad c" "

^y,
firtog OB tba traloe by gnerrJUaa.

t

Is to be continued.

^i^ii



FBOM3IOBILB DAKBOK.

Vh Slen. TForl Mor.an-Oen. Or.nfir'.

SaiBll Force-Co-opf.rIIon.

. Jloflii* ro<.-i. TUursJav. S<pt. -9, 1301.

In reTls'l !ag M-bi'- B^)'- = '^ort tiuje since, we

wer..i -Kn tha wohOeiful ch. Produced

r,u. .!"'"-"'""=''
'"""""

k'm. ."^

plaMd l^nlfJ SUiei Joreet In undUputed pos-

leMlOn'vf ttw "nUre hrbor.

TUeiiU operettoni In Mobile Bay were surpMifoglr

brIlUMil, fof.U* reuon llil. bj excUent maDagement

and aM 1 onlw pait of the oflicera coaBraandlnj the

two brancneS of the serrlce respectlvelf, and thi

aoptioa (rf purely cooptrativ* poller bt*een tho

two BMtlI armTi (wbloh in oompariioa with thoM

be(M RIclimaad and Ailantt would not be safficleitt

for ProToat-saard.) lappottM by tka erer-iaUant

nary aaU Jod oj tha ImmortKl Fabsasut, was enabled

to aeoo>t>llI> la .&'* tbaa tbres weeka the great

work of reaiortag to tl> SorerDmeattba liatbor ajid

forHiettiaiu Of Mobile Bay.

it la not generally kaowQ, oof^can it tcaretTy be

radltrd. Uiat whea Mv,-G. CUasau left New-

Orleana In charge o( an " xpedhlonary force," bis

atire command dkl not excMd 1,800 meo : Witn

thla little army be landed npon Daapbln Island and

infWetad Fort Galaea, and with tnia same arioy,

retalfcieetl by aeeral rrgiraenia which arrived dur-

^Bf the fTcgTess ol the siege, he again landed on

UaMie Polat, tmmeiiiately alter t)ta fail of Fort

QildB, s^d ailraaced at once to tha woflp of reduc-

hailotbox of the
" dopperbMd" Soanclera tt thii"

City of N8W-Yrk.
And now for a strong atid uatted nsd isederate ap>

peal to tha hearts aid Qooretcnoea and judgemeats
of the honest men ii6 yet remain deceived and

cheated by the ipeoioo* word "peace," which, a

proposed by Ihe Copperheade, means Infiay and
destruction. Let us Implore then\ to come without

delay from forth the ranks of treason, and to enlUt
wber tbey betiHif under 8ie starry banner. Let
erery influence which reaches the public ear be mod-
erate and earnest to these misled of oar tellow-coun-
trymen. So shall we speedily have a united Norlh.
So wlilonr ciondi grow cloudless, our way be
smooth. S shall a large portion of our uoreHectlug
brethren be saved from tout (itagrace to them and to
their posterity nhlch has connecte'l eternal Infamy
wltn irre name of Judas Xaearlot, Bsnedici Aruolil
antt Jelfersun Davis.

In hBste, and amid constant loierruption of the

jtrgon cf happy rolces In the Dnlon Central Commit-
tee room. __^_^^ THEODORE.

WBBTBRN MBW-YOKK.

lag Fort Morgan.
'*

YrMB this time onward, under the Inspiriting and

Tttt^lng eoODratloi) of
'J
the army and navy to-

(ttkar," each branch of the aervloe, officers as well

^^-mtm, aiding the other as U each gloried In the

aeeesi of tit* other, and only enrylnf the chances

of tlKiea ihrowB In the ran for the work before

tMMh an onlntarnipted series of soccesaes cbarao-

tafl^d operations so anspicloutly begun, and ao

aMy Bad judiciously managed.

mMSt be bofrne in mind, that to eondnct a siege

prbprly, and with the least hope of success, a ra^t

asMiat of* beary material must b handled and

plaoM ! position, all of whieb requires lh most

laborious duty, as well as the most contamtatateiklll

aad jwdgmeok Every piece of oiMnance and every

poand of shot and sheil mnst iiaceiSBrlly be brought

from tome distant depot, In the very face of the ene-

my, aad landed and- conveyed to lt propei position

nat^r tba constant fire of bis batteries.

Wuk all these ebsiadsa In the way, and the atlll

greater drawback of a very limited supply of water

uaaspoiutlon. Fort Morgan was reduced and oc-

cnptod by oar forces la precisely fourutn days from

tb Una that the Jirst soldier landed at Pilot Town.

Itia troe.that to accompilsli so much within this brief

tlaa, not auteh rest was allowed the troops either

day or night. Parallels, redonbts, and breaatworka

seeaaed to rise like magic from the aandy beach, and

whara one day thare appeared but a natural mound,
tka next morning would discover a well-constructed

vsrk with Its ambrasuies faced wkh sand-bags, and
Ita platform groaning anaer tha weight of a heavy
FarroU or 10-Iaeh mortar. From Fort Morgan to

Pilot Town was one busy scene of labor, only varied

by the sharp cracks of the sharpshooter's rifles, the

heavier borne of the enemy's guns, or the still more
tbaadering sound of ona of our own great IMnch,
from tne iron-dads, proSeiing an amiable reply.
Wa eaa. truly add that ao energetically, and at tha

sasaa tlws. so selantUcallr were these parallels con-

structed, that on the night before the tiombardment,

oar^kstabad established themselrerat tha foot of

tke glaeis, aad oor guns bad been advanced to within

auch easy range of those of the enemy, Ss to place
them enUfely at our mercy, as the sequel proved.
At daylight, on the ZZ-l of August, Gen. Gaxncia

gave orders to commence the at'.ack, Dd tbev were

obeyed with alacrity, ana with a solrtt which soon

convinced the redoubtable commander of the fort,

wbo bad acorned tbe Idea of surrender, that his use-

fulness to tba Coatederacy was raoldly drawing to a

Utter end. This terri&le boaabardment, which for

accuracy ol tire and deitruotlve effect, has never

been su: passed, was maintained that entire day and

night, and was so incesjant, that not a gunner of the

enemy was permitted lo even approach hit pleoe.

On lbs fonowlnc morning, early, a dilapidated wbite

tag OB the giaols, announced that the garrison had

sarreodered as prisoners ol war, and in a few hours
the old flsg Of the Union floated proudly from the

flagstaS' amid the cheers of thousands of her soldiers,

and the thunderlngs of a hundred guns from tbe land

and navybstteries.

Thus, in three weeks after the departure of this

ry from Naw-Orlaar.a, unoar the untiring efforts

an-l happy coopeiatlon of Admiral FiaEAon and

Msj.-Geo. Geikgsb, both of whom peraonaili/ super-
intended the work of their respective branches, the

Government has reclaimed far more than It lost in

the occupation of Mobile Bay by the enemy in 1681.

Three fortifications, with their garrisons, ordnance
stores, ordnance, and aupplies, 1,500 prisoners of

war, a vessel more formidable than tbe bast in our

service, and the control of a harbor which relieves

us from a oostiy and dangeroua blockade, attest the

bravery and devotion of the men of the array anJ

navy, when acting tnflker, and the tkill and eff-

elocy, patriotism aad heroism of tl)e two officers

w^o conducted soch operations to a
speedy snd

brilliant conclusion. MOMTOR.

- POLITICAL.

mass lUeOtlng in Jameetovrn Gen Career an
tfao Stump.

CtrrnponiUnee aftk$ New-York Timet

Jamsbtowic. N, Y,, Saturday, Oct IS.

Gen. S F. Cart, of Ohio, commenced a series

of speeches for the Union, in New-York, on Friday,
Mth Inst. Tha meeting was one of the largest ever
beld In Chautauqua County, and tht largtMl of the

present campaign. A gathering variously estimated
.at from 5,000 to 8,000 was assemoled frooi all South-
ern Chaulauga to hear Gen. Caht. This being the
first maai meeting of the campaign In the county, ts

a striking indication of the interest felt bv the people
in Ihe strnggte.
Gen. Cabst's speech was the most remarkable and

comprehensive on? ever delivered In the place. In my
opinion. His style of oratory is peculiarly efTective

and popular. It Is a wonderful combinsuion of logic,

ilKittration, wit and invective, culminating frequent-

ly In fligbts of tare beamy and genuine eloquence-
He Is ihefinest specimen of an American ttump orator

that I ever heard. Un the occaaion of his opening lonr

through this Stale, he held a vast audience attentive

for three hours In a raw, chilly wind, and left them
in a slate of wrought-up enthusiasm, such as but
(ew men are blesseuwlth the power tu Impart. Tha
|>otent, living, salient Issues of ibis political crisis
are driven Into the mind and conviction of every
bearer, and directed there by Gen. Ca^zt's singular
oratory. He should be aent wjiere tbe largest num-
ber possible win be reached by his forcible and con-
clusive oratory. SILEX.

Bplrtled Unlaa DemoiiBtratlon In DelawKre
Coanty. -

DaposiT, N. Y., Saturday, Oct 15, 1864,

Cmrerpcnitnee of tkt Ntu>- York Times

Ulory enoiigh for one day. We have had a

demonstration to-day that tells a tale to Copperheads
that will follow them and their children to their last

biding place forever. With such artillery as Hon.

G. A. Obow. Qov. Noblb, of Wisconsin, Col. Cabpin-

ixB, ot Keatuoky, and Haqqitt, oi New-York, we
feel as though wa could charge on the best drilled

troops that the domestic rebels can array against us.

Long may we remember them, and long may they
live in the land of tba free, and the heme of tha

brare. Everything safe in old Broome and Dela-

ware. B,

Weatern PennaylTanla.
Corrttpondene* tj the Ntw-York Timet :

Niw-BaiOHios, Penn., Friday, Oct 14, 1864.

Our October election is over, and you have the

result a small Union majority on the boms vote.

The soldiers' vote may Incease It to 20,000. This Is

enough for all practical purposes ; It Insures the re-

election of " Old Asa" by a large majority. I am not
Bore that the Copperheads will get a single Slate for
" Little Mao."
This (the 24tb) district hss elected Lawbbkox,

Union, to represent as in the United States Congress,
taking tha place of Lazzab, late representallve of
Jxrr. Davis and the Soutnern CoofeJeracy, and can-
dldite for re-election, Lawbccs has a majority of
1,050. Lazsab's majority in fydi was 437. With the
efiort that will now be put forth, we hope to Increase
the Union majority to at lef.st 1,600, and perhaps
a,00O, In this district at tbe November election.

THE I>DJANA ELECTION.
m

Falrlatlsin of th Alnnsea Tbe DisfrancbUed
HaldlerB Tbe btaie Wresiod Iroui C(.u-
alraiara.

Ctrretjnnduice 0/ thi yew- York Times,

XisLAiArous, WednesdaVi^ct. 12, 1ES4.

Let him who will doubt the Amlrican peopiC.

The resoU of the election In Indiana establishes

tha fact that tha masses can bear any test ol their

ffood sanse and patriotism.

I had tha honor to predict early In Augtist last In

your columns that tha vote of Indiana would.be car-

ried far tbe Government without a saidlars' ballot.

Xhara were not to ez.'ead eight thouaand of our sol-

diers at home t tba late election. All tha world
kaowB ibat lally fifty Ibounnd of ^juUaoa'i cltlien

aoldlers were In the field on Tuesday, and that they
<Br8te (A<r/ors dUiranohiaed by tiia^inen who libel tbe
name of Democracy lo this State.

I And jet tha election has been carried over the

heads of a vile aud well organized bai.d of au.e, In-

'latBtlal aad talented conspirators. It has bctn cur-

ried under an impecaiog draft, ansld all the burdens

f tha .arar. aver
"
plne-luylDg" and baliot siuffinK,

against all the selfi!h, sordid, ai if ui appeals ol the

leaders of Iftat cano), wbo centered tDeir assaults

frona all their Batiariaa tftroaghout the country upon
tba BM*Mho-np held tha flag oIUm Union in Indiana.

.-TkaalUt Jtala Jtaa bean ursatsd Irom the enemy.

Here is BTWOldtioa Indeed from which cowards and

knave*8rar<U aUrlnl'iA dismay. How this glad-

dsds loyal baarU, for l\la an abaoiuta assurance of

our impcriiati aatloa. -^

To Almighty Qod lei tbis victory be humbly as-

vliMKi. lis lesson islbat.tba Antericsn fnoie are

wideawake; that wa have^aaaed thfrcrUlswban
bad leaders can deceive tha in^tMUh Theimerlcan
sovereign U proven worthy ol hla-prlvUa(ias. and of
the high and awiui

reswansibliity which devolves
upon Mm aa the steward of P,ee,!om. Treason, In
BU ils forms, I, exposc-1, laid bar., dclesled ! Henct-
rorward we shall go on to the b^gut and assured end.
If we are only true to that Pro.ljene, which has

result in Indiana we fr.re e,cM,.d u u.ll war for se-
cession and a Northwestrm Conf,d.f,cv wUlc.n
>ou!d Sd hare comrllCdteS tho rebeiUon a.'to bate
conrounde* ttatesmasship and welcomed anareiiy
Lot Oodba dtvoutlj thanked for thu g^em victo-vo'r tae rebeUIoB. This verdict has liamta dow nthe prou.i leaders ot yesterday te Ignominy nd eter-

oil J sgrife. I.-- them bewsra how they longer
-Uifle Willi l!,e it... ; : . hear', of Bgreataiid enrnen
n.:.on I Tu thi, ,

, ,-
,, , ^i,, plottl.,, of Chl-

Bdso si.d r.:gar.. 'lo ;:...,.,,; has come the .chemei

^.liUkH^miH bM U< jiUinlMiaaa tfjauOi a (^

The Mysterloni Hrooklyn Murder.
There are no new developments in relation to the

dismembered body found in the water wllhln the past

two weeks nothing whatever, In fact to give ea^ a

Clue as to the identity of tbe remains. Perhaps fifty

persons have called to view tbe fragments. All of

them had friends missing, bat alt went away satisfied

that It was not tbe one tbey were looking after. The
remains are still at tbe Dead House, preserved in Ice,

and will be retained as long as it Is possible to do so.

Tue parts discovered are fitted together in s rough

coffin, tha enammelled, or oil cloth in which

the fragments were wrapped up, are spread

about the floor, tbe pieces of clothing are

suspended on nails against the walls, and the

stiff hardware paper which was wound round
the body, Is also carefully preserved. The

clothing consists of a gray cioth, round-top hat, wllh

the rlra curled up, a gray mixed coat or rather a sec-

tion tnereof, vest and pantaloons of similar material,

ordinary boots, which bad been footed and the legs

patcbed, a portion of a common woolen undershirt

and muslin overshirt with Knen bosom, narrow

pleated, cotlos stockings, which bad been darned^
tbe undershirt had also been mended. The handker-

chief la of common white cotton cloth. The body or

trunk waa lour.d on the niornlng of the 3d of October
and then presented a fresh appearance ; the f.e^h
was flump, hard and beallhy-Iooking, the blood siill

running, and In (he opinion of those who eiamlned
It, the breath had not left the living body more than
six or eight hours before it was taken out of th dock
at the foot of Little-street. It had been thrown in so
recently that a ooitlon of tbe clothing was slill dry.
On the morning of the 10th, one week therealter, tne
oelvis waa fcnnd at tbe foot of Corleas-
street. New-York ; the same dav the thighs were
louud In Gravesend Bay, sorhe twelve miles
distant, and on the 13:h the lags and feet
wpre plrlied up off Yellow Hook, about six miles
distant from tne Navy-ysrd, (Little-street runs along
the southerly wall of the >ard.; The boots were
t'.iil on tne feet. Clotning was attached to eacn part
o( the ren^alns lound, showing that Itie Dody was cut
with tbe clotnes on. Tne llesb presents the appear-
ance of having been cut w(h a large, sharp khife, In
tbehan'is of * cattle-bufcher. or some one familiar
with the cutting of steaks. The bones were severed
with a fine saw, very straight and even. In lact, the
job was so well done as to lead to the imnresslon
that the one who did It has learned tbe trade or a
butcher. Tbe enameled cloth. In which tbe remains
ware wrapped, was new, Itnad been In one ciece
and cut np of sufficient size to cover each part. Tht
cord, with which tbe naper was secured around the

farts,
seemingly to soak up tbe blood, was also new.

t is kr.own as houslen or cod-l!ne. A portion
of the original ball, from which It was taken,
was with tbe remains first discoveieo'. A
bunch of ordinary trunk-keys, with one peculiar
abaped fancy bureau ker, tied together with a striog.
were found lo one of the pantaloons pockets attached
to Ihe pelvis. There are do marks about any portion
of the body or limbs by whicn the deceased can pos-
sibly ba identLled. An aged woman from Newark
called upon Coroner NoBBig on Saturday, and alter

looking 8t the body, eipreised the belief that It was
that of her ton wiio had been a soldier, recently re-
turned fronn the army. Her reason for so believing
was that he had a scar on one foot caused in youth
by a burner ca;d. The Coroner then critically ex-
amined the leet and f^nd to his entire satisfaction
ttiat whloti the woman took to be a scar from a burn,
hid teen cauted by the rubbing of tbe boot on that
part (the instep,) causing a smooth, shiay, surface,
it was the same on t.^th feel. The Coroner hss been
lndelai;?ibl- m procurir(5 all information possible,
but thus far hav been unsuccessful In obtaining any
elu whatever, ni''.wUhs'.anolc; reports to the co-
trar}'. There -jre ncsny theories, but no facts beyend
those above sla'.eti. Should the bead ana body be
discovered there would be a basis for the detectiies
to work upon^

Tax Decision Stanina on Ilecclpts.

Ih^ following is the latest dcLliion from the

Internal Revenue Office respecting siauip taxes on

receipts:

Orrios or Intehsal IIevsncs, J

Wabhihotoh. Oct. 3, IStit. )

i^S^'Mo^Mvm, (tfte|lRS, Attorn is^ft^'

i I

f m^samsBsf m iii ii i i gteBgaBrta^Ma^
'

ffWB m
GJllBA.Ii CkTV MK1I8.

DwatxiHOB rox rum Ihditbtbiai. Olabsm.
Attantieo of oaoltalisisls being promisingly directed

to the matter of Improved dwellings for the industrial

classes. Tbe Citizens' 'Association have facts and

figures to show that dwellings giving more room, free

ventilation, and all necessary conveniences, may be

established at a cost tot rent not t>eyood the means o(

working men. Models have been obtalaed from Eng-
land of buildings of the description which have lately
been erected lo London, and which are complete in

tbelr arrsDfiemeots for (amllv use. It Is proposed to

have these plans laid before the public, and It is be-
lieved that capitalists in tbis cltv will see that tby
ran with perfect safelv invest mouey in such erec-

tions, and at the same time accomolish a most benev-
olent and praiseworthy work. One of the kings ol
Fiance made his name glorious by wishing that

every peasant In the kingdom might have a chicken
In his Sunday dinner-pot A nobter wish it woaid
!>;, that every bonasl, industrious citizen In New-
York may have a decent, clean and orderly home for
his wife and little ones.

"Ggw. Grast and THi War," Our readers

will, no doubt avail themselves of the opportunity
of listening la tbe lecture on this subject to be siven

by Rev. Johb S, C. Abbott, the eminent bIstoriaB, at

Cooper Instltnte on thisevenlng.
'

Fran Ihe

well-known character of the lecturer. It will, no
dnubi, amply repay all who are so fortunate as to
bear It. We understand tbat the tickets are selling
rapidly, and those who wish to secure seats should
apply early. See advertisement.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Bales at tke Stock. Exofaanae Got. IT.ISM.

$6000. a. 6a, '81. ...C.
Small

37.000 ao
500 do

40,008 do
12.DiiO 0,8. 6e.b-2U'a.O.

10,000 U.8.6J.10-48S.C.
1,000 do
166.000 CS.Os.lyr. C.
8,000 Mich. 68. '73.,..

2.000 Tenn. 6s. '90

4.000 Mo. State 6s...,
l.roo do
10,000 do
2,000 M.i!8 iss. to Pa-

cific K
15,000 0.* M. Cer....
60,000 do b3
3.000 Ulch.So.S.F.Ds. 110
6,000 111. Ceo. R.Bs.. 115

a.OCO MIch.C'en.6'8 0.
IstM.H. F;Bs.. IM

4,000P.,Kt. vy.40.lM 1113^800
1.000 P..Ft.W.&C.2d.. 104 ,3co
1.000 Mll.&StP.lStU. 4
7.500 Am. Sold 223

,100 Clev.fcTol ...

106 ! 20 Bud. KlY. R.
ine'isoo do
iot>H!ioo ao
lOtf jlOO do
10 hioo do
94^ 1500 Reading B..
94 200 do
94'i:300 do
100 i300 do
56 |800 do
62

I
3 ao...N

6i;4 100 Ulcb. Cen. R.
160 do
300 II. S. b N. I. .

200
200
500

61

TO

37

60 Canton Oo..
230 do b30
lOf do b30

IBOO Cum. Coai Pref'.'.

200 do
100 do slO
2200 do
18 Del. *H-O.Oo...

100 Quirk. Min. Co.bSO
100 Mar. Mining Co...
100 do
100 do....
40O do
300 Siaith Parmeles

tiold LO
100 N. Y. Cen..
100 do
300 do
100 00
200 do
100 do

34
34
33 Ji

116
in
126

nan
.SlO 124^

125Vi
124

.bSO 124X
12.1'4

.blO 124

nvi
122
125
124
71

do bio 71

do... bl6 71
do 7fl?i

do 70)4
100 Atl.M. 3. Co 19t
150 M. 8. *N. l.G 131
62 lU Cen. B. ...... 122^

do 122
do 12l7i

|3a0 do 121^
100 do bnw 121H
loo do SlO 121J4
BOO do sIO 121

450

33|i 12M Olet, at Pltls, B, , loiiX
3351 5m- j4..fT.u.i-... 1C6H
67J4 100 Chi. & N. W
STHllOO
67 ;i 400
8T
168
80

3fH

34'i

30 Srle Kailwar
100
2100
lOO
600
100
lOO
100
20O

do.
do.
do.
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

H
11954

..SlO 113)4
llS^i

..b:)0 120
. sIO 119^4

120
... 68)4
Sl5 S8

98
98

9754
;8
97 Ji
oa

.SlO

,.,.blO
,.,.blO
, ,.,bl5

do...
ao.
do.

. ..b30

100
600 do
lOO do
200 Ohl. &N.W. P

blO

44)4
<4
44

43i
43^,

100
404
100
300
3t0
100

do.,
do...
do...
do...
da...,
do..

200 Chi. * B. I. R
.b3d

400
600
400

do.
do
do.

VJi

500H. &P.DaC.R..
200 do
100 do..
100 da..
400 P., Ft. W. 4 0...
100 do -.SlO lOOX
IM do .hit 101
(00 do lOOM
400 dO... lOOH
200 Alt & T. H. Pref. 70

blO 79

7S?4
..b30 79)<

Ts?4
73

79H
9fi)4

96',
8S!
S6
50
60
60)4
60 li
101

BICOND BOARD.
2o.oou. acs, 'ei..c.
3,000 i;.s.tj9,5-3rs...lt.

8,ijO0 U. S. 6B,lYr .C.
10,000 O. k Miss. C...
10,000 do
40.000 Am. Gold., SlO
40OCamb. Coal Pr.,..
100 Quick. U. Co,,.b30
200 do
100 do b30
10 Fa iSc M. S, Cu..

200 Erie K
500 do...... ..SlO
100 do
810 do
10 do
100 Hudson R.K
ICO da 830
25 do
50O Rending K

106^,100
ICl 200
94 's 100
3HIiOO
35 j400
21Gi<l600
65;-iiao8
79 1200

'tii lOO
73^ 200

295 . 560

9t)!4 300
96-'e 20O

9(i)4fl00
97 1100

J2:!)4,100
123 100
183 100
122 5il

Mich. Cen.R. blO
UI. Cen.R slO

do
Chlo. N. W. .S .

do.......
M. S fcNX

do s30
do .,..-.

Ohl. *N.W. Pref.
de
do ,

Chi. ft R. I. R. ...

do
no
do ...blO

M. &r. DuCh .

do
Pitts. ft. W. it C .

do...,,.,

B

J50,CC8 D bt Cert,. .

100 .11. V, Ceutral.
700 rie Eailway.
400' do........
43J0 do
200 do
508 do
200 do
900 do...
100 HuJ?on R
100 do....
'i'pj do _

101 Mich Certral B..
200 M. .-'. li. I. It. S3
40O do

do
do b3
do c

.00 RecdiDK R BlO

200 Cleve. k Pitts blO
200 do S3
100 Mariposa II.Co ..

ICO do S3

OFEN BOARD \\ p. M.

,sJ

b3
.,b3

b3

;oo

200
400

95 j&W
119

1
100

06)4 ion

96J4 200
Si.Vl 100

9i;ll'llH)

96', 100

St-ii 100

9G\ 100
123S 300

12314 100

123>tll00
121 ilCO

6v?.i|100
Ciiic'lOO

69)4 !200

69)4 1 I/O

69?i!200
123 '100

105?il400
105

I
50

33\!100
33)4!

Chi.fcE.I
do c
do c

P,,r. W. C, bl5
do c
do S3
do bI3
do eH

Cblc. tJ^'W.R ..,

dS
do b3

Chi ft K.W. Pref
do b3
do .^J
do
do.........

Canton Co
do

Cum, Coat
do
do

Qu ck, Min sJ

121

12OM
120 !t
43 It
43
69
eau
6?4
77J4
7,

3r*
934;
93',
84

49)0
49
I?9'4
100

94*4
9l>i
94 'i

101

100)4

m
lOO'i
43 'i

43:'i

43<i
"if

7r5i
>

78)4
31
31)4
li\
55 ^.j

liH
78)i

8ra I reply to your letter of the 3otn ult., that

thero'linB of this office Is, that each dullr.ct racript.

whether for the delivery of oods or the paymeu of

money, when the sum exceeds twenty dollars, re-

Qulres a two-ecnt stamp.
When goods. In transit are passed by one com-

psnv Ir.K. tne charge of another, and areceip; is re-

quired f<r such delivery, tbe receipt Is chargeable
with a two-cent, itamp. ."i,,,. ,

If the company receiving the oods psys freiew.to
the compai.y dellverliie them, and takes a receipt t*(

tne same, tbe sum eiceedliif tmentv dollars, this

also reqa'res a stamp ; but If tiie receipt (or dellverjf
01 gooos and payiront of fi eight are coolalnad la one,
but one siamp la required.

Very respecifully,
F, A. RoLttNs, Do^puly Commlisioner.

F., s. Uiwi i^B, ;n,, Aisist<nt A5eisx)r, New-Ha-

Mo.NDAT, Oct. 17 p. M.

T!;r' We'klv Averages of the old B.iiiks ol the

City of New York, on .Saturday, Oc l.'., 1861,

present, in the ag:rr?nte. the fc:,ii;i2 chsnges
(lorn the previous eaiiiLit Oct. 8 .

Decrease Id Loans $517.93'"

Ir.cieare In Specie 45V4:s
Decrease in Circulation 7'J,M4

Increase in Undrawn Deposits 2,900,06.

Including iIk Clearing-house operations ol the

week, which show tlie inter-e.xchanges betwet-ii

the Banks, iuc!ading also the Sub-Treasury bal-

ance at tliB close of the week, tiie following is

the genere! ccinf.arison with the previo'is exhib-

it, and alii with thf movement this time last sea-

son .

Per r i^t".? Oct t. '8< fKi 15. 1 1,

Capita! 4.,-)l'i.t'0{J fi^.KV-^'.'M $ .i.'7,73,'i

Loans ilit'.i 3'J,74ti 16J.;7j,i:i'C l'-3,3.i7,-.;70

Specie :;b,3e2 473 l.'",000,577 lU, 522,032
Clrculaucr. . ; (lS,7'-4 4)31,111 4,051,ii7
Gross Deposits. 2-l,3t0,5;r ;;30,713,2ri :!3J,7u4.ei3

Lxohanges n.rs.'.ioc t4,36u.24fe t:J 471.739
Viidrawi, 17^,o:o,'Ji7 Iir,,:>33,t"2- I.'i0,2n?,('f4

In Sub-Trea'ry. St, 091,271 vt,oe3,256 24,673,905

The Deposit line on the pre:rcnt Associated

B.i.nk statement is nearly kur millions 1 iflie!

t:;2r. last ?Ie!:dy. This j.,-.iii!!i acccuiilj: lor

the very easy workitif o! l!:'- moiifv market

tc:cugL the past week,
arjj!

*!so |,oints i.i the

accumulation of Le^al lendtr t'.irrency v., N'ew-

York from the heavy Sej.teinber|-. itLurtementa

by the Governmenl to the arm . .\ h i? now

quite certain that no serious j .'Oiur- wi!! be

brought upon the demand for Curre.-.ry to pay on

the New Loan, say $10,000,000 on the JOth, and

(20,000,000 on the 31st iiist. Tha Specie

line at Baiik is also up nearly half a million of

dollars: 11^ Loans aud Discounts fail off haU a

million in the iitsence of any very active demand

{(f! Money
The speculation in the Gold Room started

up quite vigoroBsly this morning, and the figure

for a few moments stood 223^, as against 217} on

Saturday night. From this bouyancy, how ever,

there waa a reaclion to 218 per cent before 10

o'clock. The Bull movement inangiirated last

week, brought down three or lour hear operators

in the Boom before Saturday ni^ht and frightened

other pariiea into buyinj, wiio weia made abort

ty their failure tc deliver

The Stocli Exchange was quite firm oi^ the

Eailway Shares and Itrscellaneous Stocks at the

early Board. But soon after the adjourned price

gave way, and at the Second Board were I'S"! J V
cent, lower. Tiiere was a considerable business

done on theXew-York and Western Btoelta nt

the first prices, partly no doabt In realization of

profit on some tif the last week's parchases. The
Government Qold-bearing Stocks, and also Trea-

suiy Cettiiicates were about the aama as oa

Saturday. No transactions huve yet been made
at the Board in the new Five-Twenties.

At 4 o'clock tUe foUowitijj juotaUoas were

made on tbe renert inadl[et.- A aala l^f Qold wu
made at the Stock Board at 316^, a^r tO daya.
The cash price at 4 o'clock stood 216{ per cent.
The later sales at the Bvening Exchange.will b

reported on another page of this pa;^. The Rail-

ways left off dull ; the Western quite dull.

a. 8. 6S,I8S1....
U.S. 6-20'8
N. Y. CeDtral...
Krla
Krie Iteferred .

Hudson
Canton
Treas. Cer., new
North wnt
Ohio & M. Oertfs

Skt. Hob.
10B'il06>
1 SHIflS
lll.iII85,

! 3 13
1.3 vn\
34 33

Mich. Sonthero..
lllinola Geo
PauburKh
fort Wayne
Kock Island.. ..

itexding
uicksilver..

Bat. Uoa.
69 >4 r.8

12l)tllil)4

lUl^ ill4
95H .1)(
123 r.-i

71l5< 78

94H 9i% Cuiii'iaiid Coal,. rosH 53^
33M ai
1 76)4

44M 41 iMaripusa
36 34HIn. West ITaf...

The Ceniral National Bank haa made a

half-yearly dividend of 5 "^ cent., payable 1st of

November, on its full capital of $2,000,000. The

Barrk has be^n scarcely six months in operation.

The half-yearly dividend of the Fulton Bank \fi

6 ^ cent. The followins bids were made today
for the City Bank Shares :

Merchants' 113 jCorn Bxrbanire 101

Union IIO
Commerce 100
American Exchange.117
Bank of No. Amcr.. . r03
Hstropolllan 114

The lolluwing bids were made, to-day, for

the Railway Mortgages :

Continental 88

Marine 145

Commonwealth 1*0

imp. and Traders' ... 101

N. Y.Can.Ss. lia
N. Y. CcD. 7s. ^6 119
N. Y. Cen. '76 lio
Erie 2(Js, '79 Ill
trieSds, '81 IK%
Erie 5tlis. W 110
Buff. N.y. ft E.. '17. ...105
Hud. R.2d8.8.F 116
Chi.. B. fc gutncy 1)7
M. 8. ft N I. S, r. .100
111. Cen iiB
Al. ftT. H.l8t 102
AI. & T. n. 2ds, Income 82
Chi. ftN. W. S. F 102
Chi. ft N. W. Int. Bds .98
L, ft W, Bonds lU

Del, L. ft W. Uta 112
Del. L. ft W.2ds 113
Toi. ft Wab. ext. m
Clev. &T0I. S. F 108
Pitts., K.W. ft C lllH
I'itts, Ft. W.ft C. Ms 104
Pitts. Ft. W. & C. 3d8.. 92
Clev. ft PWts. 2ds ..

Clev. ftl'ltia: Ms
Clev. ft PitU. 4tha...
Diss, ft Uo. L. U....
Chi. & Alt kts
Ohl. ft Alt. S.P
Cbl, & Al. Income
Atlantic ft G. W

100
100
..83
. 68
.101
.100
. 87

.. RS

The export of Gold and Silver from San
Francisco from the 1st of January to the 20th of

September, 1864,

Amounts to $42,105,798
Same time. 1863 31,903,070

Increase $10,112,727
The whole product of the Pacific mines, cen-

tering at San Francisco, this year, will approach
sixty millions, of which about >55,000,000 will

probably be shippod from that port.

The following heavy failures in England
are noted by the Inst steamers; The explosion
of the Leeds Banking Company involves a loss

to the stockholders of their entire capital and a

million sterling additional to pay deficiencies to

creditors ;

Alfred Teala 4 Co., woolen merchanis, Leeds,
jC100,000 ; Turner & Johnson, cloth manufacturers;
Tarck, Barclay & Co., East India merchants. Lon-
don. 125.000 ; F. Vagues, London, in the Spanish
trade; Juho Fletcher & Co., corn mercbanls. Man-
chester, i:iC0,<XlO; Ogle * Co., Great St. Helens,
East India merchants, S0O,O00 ; Early &. Sralth,
London, exnort clothiers, 6)0,000 ; Hoffman A Co.,
Calcutta, i;300,000; Francis Greahara & Co., 80
Broad-s(., London, 560,000. Messrs. A. Salomons
& Co., a very respectable house In the Man-
I'hester trade, have been eompelled to sus-
pend, owing, says tne London correspondent
of the Commercial to a sudden discovery Jthat
their principal clerk haa been engagea In the
lecent vortex of speculation, and has been forging
the sifinature of the house oa bills to the amount of

10,000. It appears that the whole oJ the Leeds pro-
eeeaings, which have brought about this ruin, were
conauctedby the manaser a Mr. Gbeislamd, with-
out tbe cognlzanoe of tne dlreotorc. It began bv his

making advances to a set el low speculators, and
as driiolencles arose, he passed more and mnre
paper, with the Indersement of the bank, to provide
means lor coveting them, UBtll at last a som of
about 2,000,000 was In this way out Into clroulatldi).

During all this time he put forth accounts showing
profits to enable dividends to be declared ranging
frooi ten to twentv per cent,, and up to the week
of tbe explosion, the 100 sbarsa or the bank, with
about 15 raid, were quoted at the Leeds market at
25 premium,

'

One of tha proteges of Mr. M-'.si-:r)FH,
who a law yeacs tack was clerk to an iron-matter,
and subiequently keeper of a p)ibilc houte. Is sup-
posed to have atisconded to Isew-Yorlr. This man
stands charged with forgeries to the amount of about

lliu,uCb, and his clerk and agent here Is In custody
as au accomplice. At the time of tlio break-up Mr.
Marsdzh had become a great "Iron founder," and
in that capacity was purchasing properties In the
district. These rerelatlons have of course frightened
all proprietors of Joint Stock Bank shares, not even
exceptlog those who are under the new principle of
limited liability, and as the great rush of speculation
during the nast two years has been toward tbe for-
mation of concerns of this kind, the crash In prices
has been sevsre. One estabiishnsent, about a year
old, called tne Alliance,fwhich was recentlr at 42
premium, dropped yesteroay to 9. Others tbat were
also of ina^nific-ct premiums have fallen to a dis-
c6iliil. About nalf-B-doien failures in the Stock
Exchange have been the conseQuenee, sna all that
portioa of tha outside public who were counting
themselves lion by reckoning the quotations at
which their property of this kli.il stood, are now in-
tensely anxious and dejected.

The earnlni;6 of the Xev.-York and Erie

Railway, for the month of September, 1864, were

fl, 291,005 ~o. E.iniiugf month of September,
InO.!, were fSlii.'-ul 'Ji. Incresse, ^474, '.^U ,54.

The days business at (lie office of liie As-
aistant T;eeurer Cnited States, New-York, was as

follows : Receipts, $,';,0C7,UG 4t) , for customs,

f 120,0S.- ; payments, i;i,7t;o,r,Cl 10 ; on account

of loan, $l,C0<".,lo0: balance, $26,lb0,411 02.

The'Centrsl Xaficnal Bank (U. A. S.VTTiir,

Prctident;, r.ns declared a dividend 0'. live per

cent,, payable the 1st prox.

Mr ,Toii.\ ]ri'r..\ER, tflei'iapl. uf^^ce. No. 145

Broaihvav. will pay liolders cf Wester:! Unii':.

Telegraph ttock, residing in tliis city, thtir

regular quarterly dividend (2) two per cent., on

and Mlier Octoher 20. See a(I\ertiseinent.

BANKING AND FLNANCIAL.

mr THE FOURTH .NATION.il, BAKK,
xnTT-vcRK DErosiruKV

AM'
FiSANHA'. .^(JF.KT OF THF U.MTED STATrS,

Not. -' and 2y !'ine-t:.,

Vttit'wt' tii'jsciiptions to the new 7 3^0 Treas r> Notts.

which ro ccnveitible at maturity inio !>i-.il'i< Ci'.'..

t.^'.H-tia'.-.f i ;0 Br,,.i.'j.

remm tfifc of ! ter ceut. In all crises alliwed md lib-

tisl !erni6 rt ^i.tt who >uj to sell kfaln V.ccel v

salfcriptiaos to tL U-40 Bonds Converts the old

a-lCL.\otes into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds. Collects Warrants
and Drafts on the Treasury, and transacts all oihsr btua

E(t! cocnccteil wi:b <^ovcrttD] nt.

MORRIS KETCEVU, PiesldanL
H). W. ViVGHArc, Cashier

GEiNERAL MARKETS.

Xiw Ycm, Moniay, 0.(. 17 t P. M.
The rerelptf of the prlnolpal kinds of Produce,

since our last, have been ; 18 bbls. Ashes. 26.^73 bDls.
Flour, 4(' bbli. and 15 b<fls Ccro Meal. 4f',C0J
outheli \Vhet, 91013 busbels Corn, 131 430 biisnels
Oals, 1.400 butbele Bsriey. td.ito buthels Mult, C,t"5
bushels liye, tili pkgs. hioritioiis ami 156 bkU.
Whisky.
ASHLs llvt been scant am', in rei,ueBt at Jll

far Pois and i\i atU 50 lor I'ctris, f lOP Itt.

COFFEII li In iiioderale demand anjl quoted
Arm; Java at 4'i>.'. u40( , ; Ltiu,ivja and Msra-
calbo 37)40, sate, Rio ai 3ec,a;t..-. ; St. Domingo
at 3Cc. a37i'. ^ lb.

COT r0>' Is inquired for at higher and buoy-
ant prices; Middling tl MittX 30. chlrHv within the
tauge, ^ B. Sales ami tasa.cs since our last, 450
bales.

FLUUH AND MEAL-Mta and AVestsra Fioir
opened rather briskly, at an advance of 3r<c.Q3(ic.. V
bJln but closed quite heavily, with a deeidedlv down-
ward tcndeccy. in response to the rapid f'ur.ctua-
tioni In |old. Sales since our Issl amount to
ll.but b^ls., iuoiuding vary iuferiorto rhbU:e Superf.ns
Stile iiud VVesern at $S 302$9 CO ; poor to choice
Extra SiBie >i i'j a56$'J 75, and for November de-
livery cu private lermi ; round-hoop Extra Olilo, in
fetlor 10 rery good ahipplna brands, at Jlc lietlO 60
ft bbi 1

Superfine State and Western...^ ....J5 30 { 00
Extra State 25 e S 75
Extra iUinoia, Indiana. Mlcliigec.&d. > ^ d>S ^^
Extra Ohio ronnd-l.oop, thp'g orndt,IO 15 eiO CO
Exttii Ohio, tratie anc fiimlly brand*..lb CO aI3 00
ExtraGenesste 9 75 ,512 75
Pour lo choice Extra Missouri it bO 14 73
Southern flour is In mouerata request and advancing)
sales since our last l.CCO bbla. al lizm for poorto
good, uid $lu)il4 for good to ciioica extra
brai^t, and llia$15 for Phccnix SHlls.f bbl. Cana-
dian Flour Is ratt.er lirmer ; tales 50O bbls. extra at

$y 25a$12 V bbl. (Rye Flour la lu lair re(;u>rtt.

including Una and superfine, at from $8 iiOVi 75

Iff 09$7 40 for lM^^M4r Oldil (or Biandr-
wlneVbbl. alsli0l5.
GRAIN WhestapeoM prWy htiwt al a partial

advance of 50. V* tashsJ.bi^tclM*) (SBlta dull with
ouwoward tendefeey. '

aiesM.OtO buakfls. Includ-

ing Amber Western at 91 209$2 tl ; VM Westers
al (2 10'd$2 2O; Amber Iowa, Wisconsin ana Green
8ay at $2 04r2 07, Milwaukee Club at tl ^'
$3 04 J CB>csg Spring at $1 g3a$ 03 V buehC'-
Corn is in moderate oemand at firmer prices. Sale*
riitce our last. 61.000 buf hels, at $1 i4a$l 35, closing
at $1 54 for Mixed Western, V* busOtl. Oats con-
tinue In moderate reQ'.ieai. at ruing prices. We
quote Canada at Mn WHo ; Westers at 66c.
87c.; State at 85c.St)Ho., cash, V bushel. Sal-s
were bIso made 01 8,000 basna's Wesiern Re at
$1 3

; 38 000 bushbis Barlev st $1 es12 for Canada
We.M, $1 iju lor Canada East, and ^ b3a$l 65 for
Maine; also S,400 .busheks Barley Malt, on private
terms.

rsiccg IK Nkw-YoaK.
_ *<P I* Ool. IT.

Superfine Floor 99 e Q990 it. M 1i M
txtra State 950 f, leM 8:^5 a 9 Tl
f.x.ra Ind.aad Michigan 6 87 ar.i 00 ii6 iilS 78
txtraOhio 4098 el 2 28 10 15 n M

SHxira

Genesee I'i oO 'i'lO 00 9 75 t? 12 ^5
xtra Hlssoari lo SO wir, 00 9 Bi -fcu 7i
Ui.er.to Kxtra Southern II 00 '</l6 00 1100 ft 15 00

Kye Flour goo 960 8? 6 9 7S
CornMeal gOOesse 730*800
White Wbeat. ^ bushel 2 35 i 2 5(k 2 20 & 2 44
Ked S: Amber Wht %< bo, 2 Ot 2 35 193 to 2 21
Mixed Western Corn,... 1 52H,f 1 b4 1 r4 a 1 S
Yellow Corn 1 6S 1 6u <t^
gye 160 1 65 .138 'a

Barley ^ 1 gj 02M
^}* . M a 9iH 84 e 87
Gold 2 2*;}4 2 30 2 18 e 2 23

HAY North River conllnues In good dKUiand, at
$1 250$1 33 for Government and shipping, and $1 40
e$l 55 for soaali lots for city use ? 100 lbs.
HOPS Are In request, at 15c.35c. lor Inlerlor to

choice one year old. and 40c.e50c. for new, il H>.

MOLASSES (las been In pretty fair demand
InciodinR Nev>-0<ieans at 00c, 0$1 I2M : Porto Rieo
TiHctakTHc; Cuba Muscovado, 70cASOc, ) .gal-
lon.

NAVAL STORES -Coat<ie Inactive, lncladln
Resin (nominally) at 30e$35V 280 Iks,; Tar, at 14
e$16V bbi.; Spirits Turpeuiloa at (3 15S$2 20 9
gallon.
PROVISIONS-Pork hss been less active, at

redocm prices. Sales to-day 4 600 bbls., closing at
$42 i0<8$42 7 ; $42 50$43 23 for New Mess, cash
and $3S S0^$41 for one jvetr old Mett ; $12
for Prime Mess, and $3U for Prime V bol.
Cut MeaU are in limited demand, at 17c.ei8H,?. for

Shoulders, 18c.'Sl21c. for Hams ; sales 160 pkgs.
Lard la active and advancing ; sales 3,300
tierces and bols., at 2ic,'a22}4C. (or vary poor to varr
choice, tbe latter an extreme. Beel continues in

demand, at $IS'a$23 73 for Extra Mess, $13
0$17 for Plain Mess, $7a*12 for Countn Mess V
bbl. ; sales 240 bbls. Butter is in moderate request at

37c.46c.. for poor to prime State*, and 30u <k37c. for

Western 9 > Cheese Is In demand and held more

firmlj^t 14c,23e. fl lb.

PBICIS or PROVlfllONS I!f KIW-TOBK.

Sept. It, Oot. 17.

New Mess Pork. V bbl.$43 00 'a $ $42 SO $43 25
Prime Pork, fl bbl,.,, 38 60 a3960 3900 a
Lsrd.ftft 23 9 24H 31 *i\
Pi'n llet Beef. bkU. 16 0O'a200O 130a'ai7 00
Ohio Batter, V lb 40 < 48 30 9 3T
State HuCter. %l !b 48 '9 6S S7 a 4S
Cheese, ^ lb 19 -a 27 U 22
SUGARS Continue In fair request at buoyant

prices. Sales since our last 670 bhds.,lne1adInR Cnba,
&c., at l6Hf.91fie. p. RtAnfd Sugars eonUoaa In

i{20p.2Sc.aiTkc.1a>.
TALLCW-Sales 114,000 fti., at 17c.fll7SiC:, tba

moderate dehiknd at

lat'er rate for choice.
WHISKY Sales to-day, 450 bbls., at'$l 7Sffl$l TflJ

f) gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, tha enragemeats In-

cluded 51 hhdt. Tallow, lOs.'Sias, 6d. ; 30 tons OU
Cake, Ts. Od, ; also, by steamer, 7,000 bushels Peas,
2)4d., and 7,000 bushels Wheat, 2^d. For London,
205 tons Wood, 17s. 6d.20s.. chiefly 17t. 6d.; 10 hhds.

Tallow, I7s. 6d. ; sSo, by steamer 4,000 boxes Cheese,
30i. For Glasgow, by steamer, 1,000 t>oxat Cheese,
40s. For Bristol, 50 bbls. Oil Cake, and aO Uida.

Tallow, ii2s. Od.

MoTemems ol EaToi>eaii Steamers.
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JDRYjGOODS.
D^ GOODS.

JBAJKGAINS : BARUAINH M BAKUAINB ! ! !

$100,000 WORTH

c

BOOP SKIRTS.

iiOVe 8AIHT3,
* HOOF BXIRTS,

^T nSTAlU

AUSTIN KELLEY & CO,

llftBarBtar*ra, offer tblr QtlTe (!ock. ccr.!<!Bt.Qg of

LAD1B8', UISaES

Mn
CHILDRBNS

HOOP SKIRTH,

AT AKD IBLOW

MANUFACTURERS' COST,

Tot Thirty Dot*. ctaimenctDK oq

MONDAY. Oot 17.

AUSTIN KKtLY & CO.,

Corner Elm and Caoal its.

IIKV tiiOUUH AT KBTAII...

STRANO * ADRIANCE
NO. 355 DKOADVVAY,

WooM rf:<pftfallj iDTlte attention to their extoaiir*

AMD COMPLBTK Aa80BTMKT
O'

VOKBIGN AND D03IESTIC GOOD!^.
IjkTCe addiliOBf bariDg been made to tbeii atock, by

yvrchuei at th recent great auction saies, they are

gt*sAKA to offer '

GO0D3 OF EVKRT DESCRIPTION
At prices u low, or lower, than can be found elsewhere

BUTKRS are asmred that the

KUDUOTION IN PRICES ISREAU

FALL AND WINTER
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

la all the new etyVe.

CLOAKS IfAPE TO ORDER.

ARNOLD, CONsl'ABLB * 00.

HAVE JUST OPENED
TBKIR SPLENDID STOCK

TALI. AND WINTER CLOAKS.
Bibraciog a lire^U manr noreltlei in

CLOTH. SILK AND VELVET,
vhVh thej are determined to eell at

LOW PRICKS.
OANAL-STREKT, CORNER OF MERCER.

STILL AT TOE UBDUCBD FSICE8
i(la( week, notwithetaadioK the creat rise In (old.

I.ORf) b T.VVLOR^^
Nob. 4f 1 to 467 UroadwaT, coWer of Qrand-ft.

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIBRY,
Gloree. rndergarments, Seitta, lies,

Baadlterchlefli. ka , fco.

Also at Stores Not. KS to 261 GBAND-BT.
^oa. 47 and * CATHARINE-ST._ ,

BTII.L. AT THE RBDCCED PRICES
of last wtelt, notwithetanninK the ;rat rice in Gold.

LORD ft TAYLOR,
Noe. 4t te 47 BKOADWAY, (cor. Graod-t,)

will continue to sell lh<lr large stock of

FASHIONABLE PARIS DRESS SILKS
Kretail.at mach be ew the cost at importation, and

all the attention of parcbasers to this Uct, as a rite in

yriaes wili ucdouDteJly soon take place.

Also at Stores No3. 253 to 261 GRAND- ST.,

Nos. 47 and 49 CATUARINE-ST.

8TIL,Li AT TBB UBUCC^D PRICB9
f last week, notwithstanding The great ris In gold.

LOitl) 4 TA y LOR,
Nos. I to K1 BROAD^j^r, (corner Grand-sf.,)

kare p<rt
advtnced th^iy p,ice for

l.rSENS, tibLE-COVERS, SHEETISOS.
1HIK1KS08, FLANNELS. BLANKETS and HOUSE-

Fl'KNlHING DRY GOODS of eTfrj^klnd.
Als.. at Stores Nos. 2U to 261 GRANO^TREET,

Noe. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-STREET.

.ADIEC AND CHILDREN'S FDRNISH-
INO GOODS.

imOERCLOTIIING, ROBES DK CflAMBRE
BREAKFAST ROBES, etc., etc., Beady-mad* and
ade te order.

AT MODE BATE PRICES !

. .iORD k TAYLOR.
Wos. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner QrtnJil )

~
FASuioNAULB CX.OAk.S>

LATEST PARIS DESIGNS,
UTAJLIS At BSDUCEC PBICI8.

LOKD & TAYLOR,
Nos 4H1 to 467 BROADWAY, (cor. Grand-si )

28B to 261 0RAND-3T.
*

47 and 49 CATHARINE-ST.

SITBfATIONS WATED.
'^^'-^ '" "

FBnAXRsi
' - " - '-^ "' '-'-^^

WANTB&^SITUATIONS B^ "^VVo""fE3^ECT-
bte girls, on as a good ceok : ) n eioel-

Ifnt launcir^.^s and a ptwd baker ; the oth-r us nurse and
ehamberniaid. < r as ehambefsaaid aud waiucae ; nu ob-
jc'oiiuat to go a Short distance in the couuiry ; hare the
beat of city reference. Call or addrcMTNo. 169 Eat.
26th-Bt., between iit and 2d-aTt., for two days

vi'AN rKU-SlXUATIO.VS. To'gETII 'iTR, BY TWO~
veiT eiperiecced and most trustworthy girls, as

onok, washer Lod ironer. anJ chaaiberma^d aud wait-
ress , art; in every respect efficient and desirable ser-
Tniitn; hnve lived two years In tbeir last place, to whicn
ttey refer: wage^ moderr.tc. Apply at CUXISIO-
Pn;R'd, No. lu Tillarjst., Brooklyn.

W\.NT.iB A sil'UATIoisI BV A R.'':SPEOT.\BLr^
woTiiaii .ie fxrcrisnied nui'se "xnti scanistres.s ; c.*n

l&se I liargo nf abibvfrom iis brth ; can rot. and fit,

and ilo 1*1. liLiily bcwjLg ; g lod refureuce. (..'all at No.
Zif, Ea;i 13tii-al . btlwceti Itt-av. aud Avenue A, ft* two
diiys.

ANTiTd-a Lady wisF-^s^To'iTBTAiNri
siiimtion 'or a yonujr woman as wet nnrse. wlio hat

losl her h>ib.:Ld ^m<I cliiid , elie is ii ino^t (>,it)ilul, valD^t-
ble Sf-rTa-.t. ill ev. ry wav wurlhy the confl'leiice of tlie

most d'Toti'd majter. Ocn be e< en lor two days, at Mo.

W_\Vtst 2ie---bt^_

Ai^AN rlCD^Y AN AMERiCAN Wll\fAN. A
' s-*ii*^ti n a" n'lr^i' ftnd ec "ni frc^ or a.^ fhr'mber-

mairt fti.i fccinastre- p. wlio orderritaDda thocTre of ,in in-
fant ir"in its bi.'-th ; wimid be williiiR to co a short dis-
tftn.-t in 'he c-nnfrv If required ; the best of ^ef^rence
given. Apply at No 377 West l-th-st.

yL'ANTKD-BY A I'lRST-CI-ASS ~SK AMStess".
"'asituaton by (he d 'V. we k. or month; cjn out

an'I fit anil do aU ii'i is of family sewirR.ani nan operate
on thp mtehine: host of city re^renc' from her lB;t

pince wliero she hat lived for 6 years. Call or ad-
dre.-s No. 170 East :9th-8t.

WANTKD.-A .SITUATION BY A YOUNU Wo-
man la'ely arrived, in a rrivale faifiily ; Is a jtocd

cookland ftrst-rate cliamliermnid and waitress . has ei^^it
years" roierence, end *i)l le hinhlv recoromen-Jed '^y

ladies in this CitT. Call at No. iK liaat 'iStU-st. Can
be seen for two days.

WA > TED- A S I t1'A flOJTTy A
'

Y ()UNG~(fIRT.
ae seamstress and Co do cliamiier^ork ; can cut and

fitchilerei's dresse* : cin m-iko shirts ; understands ;>11

kinds of iiewing : will be found confident ; cnn be h^fthly
rivoim.euded. Can be seen at So, 6W West 36th-st , cor-
ner of 6ih-av ; entrance in 35lh-st.

WANTKi>^A~.siTUA'flON
B'l A COMPETENT

oer?un as Infant's nurse and seAmstress ; can taks
the entire churie flf a biby from its birth : would sea
shJi t distance lu the country , the be't of City referer e

given. Call for two daji at No. 107 East lith-it., nt.ir

M-av^^
*NTfeD A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WO-
man, as family seamstrest ; underslandu all kinds

of family sewing: a'-^o. cutting and making toys' cla'.V.-

Ing. eltcer by the week or month. Apply at No. 86 West
i7th-st., between 6tii an4 7th an. Best city reference
giy n.

WANTID-A SITUATION A3 ,Oi;K : UN'OER-
ttands her business perfectly in broad and cae.

coups aud game; also, desserts : can giT the best of

city reference. Call at No. 98 Wett 19th-sl.. for 2days,
second floor, front rxim.

WA>TED-BV A lTdTOP EXPERIRnTe AND
ability, a position at ft.'sistsnt editreBt, copyist

elerk. or eGTerne>>s . unexceptionalde references tiven
and re.julred. Address, fur three daye, C. H. I'AIN, No.
176BleeckeT-sl.

ANTED-BY A COMPETRNT PKRSOV, A SIT-
uation as first-ciait I'lundress, or chamherwork end

do fine washlnz ; would go a short distance In the coun-
try; hit the best of city reference. Call at-No. Ii3 25lh-
tt.. near bth-ay., Taesday and Wednesday.

WAJITBD-BY AViRST-CLASS C0(^k7 A it"-

nitlou in a respect..ble private family : can prxiuca
references from the first familiet in the '-ity for seve.-al

years. Can be teen, tor two dayt, at No. 346 6lb-&v., be-
tween 21st and 22J

sla^

.*Na"^D BY A RESPECTAELK WOM\M A
sitnutioB as tlrst-.^lass laiin-lres*. whn thoiouirhly

nndentands her butjoejis, in either a Freo' h or Ameri-
can family ; the best'Of city reference siten. Can be
seen^or two days at No. 273 -iyenne A.

ANTED-r.Y A RESPECTABLE PROTFgTANl\
a situation at cook In a prirate fami'y : none other

may apply , has ffnoi City reference. Call till ensrared,
at N'a. ISi East .ila -:t., between Ut and 'id ays , first
floir. front room.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS NURSE, BY A
I'rntetittnt. who has lived in firtt-class families,

and has taken t!ie entire cart of infants; can bring tnem
np by bur 1 : c.n sew if required, Aoi ly at No. 3i.3 6:h-
av.. comer of I9th-!t , miUinery-Btore. trom 10 to 3.

ANTEO-A^SiTUimON BY A PKOTESTANT
youPK woman to do chamberwork and sewintr. or

as^i^t with the care of chiMren snd fewioK ; hnsgioii
reference. Call on or address S. T.B., No. 300 Niuth-it.,
between id aii4 id ays,

ANTRli^rSITUATION. BY AN EXFEKIHSC-
''1 n irae ; can take the full char,.'e of a babv frorn

its hi.-th ; hA3 a hO.Td ilea of hair-dressing. I'all at hur
present emplnyer's, where she hat lived for tiie !att 11

ca;t, No. SJfWMt 34th-8t.

ANTED BY A THOUOUGnLV COMrKTHNT
woman, a titu.i'lon as cook, in a priTa'e faiui'y :

hni1ersh?'d her bufinest perfectly, and has the best of

City roference. Can beeeeu <>t No. 164 2ah-st., between
7th iDd S;h avt.

W-
^^' = _ii: ,

ANTKO-A SITI.'AFION. BY A (jOMl'ETENT
woman, as cooi< ; jg ^n excellent washer nnd iro-^ec.

and a first-rate bread baker : has the best <'f city refer-
ences. Call at No. 126 27tb-at.. bctiveen 7ih and blh ays.,
Room No. 12. for two days.

AMED-A SITUATION. BY A RF.SPKc'fT-
b!e younj; woman, as cook and aspist with the

washing, or as chamh'jrmaid and do fine washing ; t'o.-d

city ryference. Oan b*: peen tor two days at No. 40 Etvflt
32*l-st.. seconil fio'.r. iroiit room.

STILL. AT THE REDUCED PRICBS:!!
Of last week, octwitlisunding the great rlie in gold,

LORD li TAYLOR,
Noi -I'l and 407 BROADWAY, (corner Grand st.,)m se'ling their entire stock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
at retail, macb below the cost of importation

Also at stores

Nos. lU to 261 GR AND-ST.
. Not. 47 and 49 C ATHARINE-ST.

^.rRGAINSI BAUeAINS ! I

GREAT SEDUCTION IM TB PfilCBS
t
SILKS.

SHAWLS,
MERINOS,

ALPACCAS.
FOPUNB,

IMPRESS 01 OTHS,
ALKXANi'KA CORDS,

JARTaN PLaIDS.
HUNl'KU MERINOES.

ALL wool. DKLAINES.
FANCY FLANNELS,

tlMFNS. DAMASK?!,
BHlKTlNO AND

SUhilTlNO MUSLIMS,
CANTON FLAKNELS,

BLANKETS,
CLOTHS AND CASS1MERE8.

AU the above goods hare tieea purcbised at auetioa,
faring the past two weeks, at a redactioa of (rom 30 tom per cent, on nrevlous prices

I'EViO.N A J011N3T0S, H o. 274 Bowery.

AT FOCNTAIM'8 INDIA 8TORB,
KICUI FiFTY-KU>UT BROADWAY, (No. US.)

Catalogues of the entire assortment tent per mail, with*
amples of Crape, Silka, Satint, fine 6ra>i Lineni, Pine-

apple Goods, Ac., constantly on hasd. ShawU, Scarfs,
laraat China lacqaer'id artictet, Fans, Fancy Noyel-

tias, CarlntlUoe, American Indian Artlete*. Shakeia'
Vaca. wJtoieaale and rataU.

81TUATI0NSJVANTED.
FK M ALBS.

WaStKI^-SITOATIONS at M TILLABY-aX..
Brojaiya.- 1 bis Agency is tlie moat select and reliable

la Br'^uklyu. through Khich ladies may obtain the T-ry
katt servants. We have now on hind daily from 100 to
UOof th:fieatett and aott thoroughly .ffickalterTaatt

Jn
the City il'roteslantand Catholic) for every capacity.

Inelmiioit many very neat aud respectable girls late./
R.Ted, all of whi'^h are willing to liixa at n-ode.-ate

wages. MB. SMlacrnrikn {ee Mccnts.
CHiUaTTri'HER'S Select Areney,

__^ No. 10 liiiarytt. 18 ytarf estabhshsd.

WANTBD-A SITUATION A8 HtAMSTRESS. OH
kousekeeper end teamsirss. by an active, iodustrl*

aa Ei.Kliaii woman, one of the above situs'lons. A
Hjdy:

w.nt: Kg a trustworthy pron to assist her In over-
Sw^m'' ^:*'

' oaehold, snd to sew, would find her quite
Ssi.,", ,!''"'='''" 'eferenee to the lady whom she
Addreif^- wsuid net object to leave New- York City,ore, tor onu week li., Bx No. *,4a Post-offlce. N. Y.

"WANTED A alTIATION BY A CtiMPETI'NT
vv cook, who is accust-jmi-d to live in flrs'-clas" f.m-

i'Ses in the countrj . c^in make excellent bread and bis-
enit ; has no objection to assist with the washing and
ironing, has the l^st of reference. Can t>e teen for two
dayt at No. 11" East 35th-st.. near 3d-av.

a?7te^d-a lady wTsliKsl'b i ind a siY-
u.t;rn for a reliable girl, wh'i has resided 'a h"r

family for five .years, as seamstress, or as nurse to srow-
iUK chiMr'.ii . *in l*c petn at the lesiuenceof her employ-
er. No. 54 Esst4fth-st., opposite Columbia CollCEe.

YVA^TKD-A sTrCATToN BY^~Y(H'NO~~WO^
V V nrnn as cliambermaid and fine washer and ironer, or
as laundres.'" in a refre.;lable private faiilly : is compe-
tent of her bn-;neB : best of city reference given. Call
at N o. 377 2d-av , between 21st and 22il tts.

ANTED-BY A VERT COMPETENT YOUNG
wotnan, a situation as waitress, or as chambr>rmaid

and -.vaitrcs^. in a Fmall. private family , c~n give the
very b-8t of city reference; can be seen at No. 77 West

Itth-st^^

AMED-A SITUATION, BY 4. YOUN'; WO-
_ niac. as first c'ass > ai tress in a private family;
thoroughly understands her bu.'Iness ; haj the b' "f

city reJeroncej. Can be seen for to days at No. 9* West
2{Uh-si . between (ith and 7th avt,

VV ANTE b BY 1l h.sT> ECT aB I.E Y O I
' N"<rw7v

V V man a situation to do general bouseworlc in a small
private family ; or wonld take care of children; giod
city reference given. Can be teen at No. 62S 2d-aT.. I.'c-

ontf-floor.

.%NTED-BY TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS.
sitna'inns; one as cook or l^nndrett, (heother at

chambermaid and .waltresa or to do plain sewing: the
verybest o' city reference can be given. Apply at Nf.
248 West 32d-tt ,a little below 9tb-av.

S1TUATI0NSJVANTED.
FEMALE^sr

WANTED BY A RBSPBCTABLE YOUNG GIB*.,
asitiiBilon as cook,and to assint with the wsshlngand iroijinx ; the be&t of ciiy referenoe from n.-r last

pliice off ur year*. Tali for two days at No. 106 7tb-av.,
bewceo lilt and 2iA tta.

ante"d^situations for a nbmbVr~of
esccllent cooks, cVambcrmaid , waitresses, laan-

ffrttses, nurses, and girls for hooscwcrk, tor city or
oouotry. fbr private fawllei, hotels and boaraing-hoasee
at HAYMONU'S. No . 1 Ulescker-et.

WA NTBO A s'lTOATlbl* BY AY^tUNG Gl r1-.
in a private ftmi'v, as seamstress; do objection to

assist with llitht chamherwork, or tee to a child : good
city recre.ces. Call at No 142 West 19tli-;t.. between
7lfa aud btb ays.

W^

WANTEDUd.1
aad
Mac

fortaliie hom

roi'NO GIRL LATf:LY
nndarstaads plain

I'l Sewing
hat no ob-

...odiiataid

.- r"**.'."?"
f';r

itiriis d^, , jjo. J KaitIth-st . one door from Fifth-.veuulw ATXTED-A 8ITUAT0N P7 -,.,. -

plain cook, who thoroughly unde*,t.i',"j*^H.-*^,'^
B*..; would have no objection' tTthVoou\,vVSjL-
willingto at-Ut in the washing .id IroninJ'" ^''*.^

**
lands all kinds of dessert, and is a Kood baker

'

,.^?''"
toe best of reference from her last place Yin .. ^'*
11 UnlTcrsity-plare, lor two days.

^*" " i><.

W-VnTED by a RESPECTABLE PROTEST iv>
yonnit woman, a tltuatloB as lady's maid and seam,

ttrese ; un.leritands hair-drestioit ; uo otjeetion toiie10 rrowinir children ; good city reference- Can b smb
jNo. 2^ eth -av , one door Orom 13th-st.,for two daysT
W^ANTED^BT A R88PECTABLB HBALTBTvv young woman a titual oa a* vat nurH. Apply at

WANTED. A SITUATION BY A RBPPEOTAHI.R
Protestant yoang i^man as nurse and seamstress

or chambermaid and seamstresi : excellent city refer-
ence. Inquire at No. 117 West SOth-sk, between 'tb
an d 8lh avei.

W'ANTED-A SITUaTIOW BY A PROTESTANT
woman as nnrse : can take care of ar baby fre.m its

birth, or bring it up oa a bottle ; has the beiCof city ref-

erence ; can be teen for two days at No. 153 East 31st-et..
near 2d-aT.

ANTED-A SITUATION, AS SEAMSTKES.<?;
can cut and fli, and do all kinds of family sewing, or

Behtehamberwork. if required, or see to yooug child-
ren : hss the best of refersnoe. Can be teen at No. 403
East Ie".h-Bt.. 2d floor, for two days.

ANXEO A PERMANENT HOME IN TFIB
country by a Protestant woman as chambermaid.

or infant's nurse ; thoroi-Bhly nnder'tsnds her business.
Address Tnesday and Wednesday, 8 R ELL, Station C.
New -York Post-ofCce. where an interview may be had.

WANTBD-BY A RE.SPECTA'BIJt YOUNnTwf)!
man, a situation as laundress or chambermaid, a it|

as laundress: umlerstands her business in all Its branch
es. Best of reference can be given by calling at -N'o. 119
West a4th-st.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESCECTAHIJE
woman, at ooo'i ; thorouK'iIy under-'.and? ^^r r.',--

inett ; it a good LaVir of bread and b'.iscn't hr.s th.' le^l
of cllv rtference. Call at No. 110 West IPth-it, Room
Wo. t.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTABLB
vonng irl as cook, washer and iioner, or laundress;

Is an excelient washer and ironer ; has gool city refer-

ence from her lait place. Call for two days at No. 139

9th-av., betaeen 19th and 20tb ati,

WANTED-^A^sItOATION
by a PROTESTASr

young woman as chambermaid and fine washer,
who thoroughly nnderttands her business ; has first-class

city reference ; can b teen for two dayt at No. 2S3 Wett
aath-st.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A RE8PKCTAHT.E
yoang womsa. to do chamberwork and fine wash-

ing, or would cook, wash and iron for a small family:
can give bait of eity refartac*. OaU for 3 dayi at No. 35

Wett lath-it

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTKSTANT
yoang woman, as good plain cook and Rood wash'^r

and ironer ; no abjection to ro a short distance in the

eonntry ; eaa fIra good reference. Call at Ne. bl West
a^ht-tt _;
VJl/ANTED-A SITUATION BT AN EXPFRI-

' enced seamstress is lady's mtid ; nnd rstands eviry

style of drett making ; would like to travel ; can he seeo

tor two days at No. UO 6th T between 27tb and 2t^th

tta. City referanees.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A KESPECTABLE
Protestant rlrl as chambermaid and seamstress, or

nnrse, and is wilinrt to make herself useful : good city
refereooai Can be teii lai two dayt at No. I Bank-st,
top Boor. ^

ANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-
man at lanndraat or chambermaid In a private

family ; she thorooKbly understands ber butlnesi La
both eapacitiee i the bast of city rcfereaco. Can be teen
a N o. t3-i West 27th-St.

W^'fTED-BY A BEBPECTABLB YOUNG"
^ woman, a titnatlon as flrst-class waltrett and

obambennaiii ; the beat of CMy reftraaea of ten years
from her last place. Can b taeo for two day at No. lit

\7ANTKD-A SirCATIOV BY A OOMPI'rrENT
young womin .is launir -sor rhamb rnia^d In a

private family, thoroughly nndiTStands her busiiess in
both oawBoities ; hss tl e best of city re'erencc Can be
seen at No.tO Union Court.Ciiirersity-place.noar 12th-st

WANTED-A SITI'ATION BY A PROTR'^TA NT
W4i4jian as i^urse and -Skpistress ; fully ucleri^t nl

either; good rtferences given can instruct children i

lessoDS,

WANTKO-ASITrATION'.TlY
A rTsPECTABI i'^

ycurg woman, as cook, and to asfis'. in naihirg and
ironing ; bss three years" city relcrcncc. Call at No, 1-8
East '.iiith t'. third floor.

tVANTKD A SITUATION BY A KESPECTAfTLE*~
V'.uurf .vnmftn -IB ijur^e

; nnd,.'. Htanos the care of
chiMren ; can Kive four years' reference. Can Ise teen at
No *J ;'' Eant liuh e'.. c roer of st-av.

!*">^TKD-BY A T.ui.ciRl hS.'W(1rk'Wth"e
day. t.) cut and make boys' clothes; also cloali-,

sac'ip. and die-.F.'ng I'owiii. Ac. A irltrss Mrs A. E.
VISE, .No. Itil East 6Stli-8t., between 2d and 3d-avs.

WANTEI)-BY a PKOTESTANT Y0UN(3 wo-
man, a situation as chsmb^nnaiil and sewer, or

norsc in city or country; nnder."ia^ctd hair-dressing.

Applyjit^
N. 103 West .!th-st , near (iih-ay.

W.AT.nTd-BY a respectable Y0UN(}
American girl, a 'itr.at'on to do plain spwIok and

take care of jrcwn-up cliiMrcn. Call <r address, for two
days, at No. IOh Harrow-.t., New-York.-

WANTRD-BY A HESPECTaBLE""? OUVG WO-
man, asttuationascoolt, V. Gliranil iron' r ; best of

refer-nce ; city and c-untry. Call at No. Ill West 10th-
st., rear.

\YANti;d A siTi ATio;; liy an i^ piT-vv rlenced cook, who understanos her business ; no
objection to th- roiiotry ; bwl of reference. Coll or ttro
days.tt No 219 West Ititli-st,

WANTED A SITUATION BY A SC0T<;1( PRO-
testant weman. as cotik. and to ass sc with ihe TOa.li-

ing and ironing, in a private family: cily refcrei.ces.
Call at No, 1I9> East 20th-s! . tcco. d Boor.

WANTKD-fl'Y
A TIHY WOMAN, wTlTi IS N'lT

afriiid of work, a siluaiioii as coiU and as ist wiih
the washing : is an exoelleot cook ; makes pastry, soups ;

wages $10. Call at No. 12 itiast 21st-Bt,

W" ANTED-A SlTi'^ION^BY^A RESPECT A Bl ft

youn^r girl (a Protestant) nt chamhei maid and
nurse : Rood city refer-rCe Can be seen for two days at
No. S East Wn-st., t;crner of Ith-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A Rlv'P.'-X'TAni K
girl as KOod plain cook, washer ALd ironer : fire

years' city ;efe: enc; from her last place. Call at \o. 113
Eas' i^th-st., lor two days.

ANTED BY^A'YoflNt; WOMAN, A slfUA-
tion as launriress or to cirok, wash and iron ; no ob-

jection to go to the conitrv ; i-even years' city reference.

-Apply at No. 240 ft e^t ITIh-st.

^rtTAN'TED-BY A R K SPECtTr I. E YO U N'T W o .

vv niati a situation as chambermaid and do sew-
in*f ; or would assist with the washing : has g0'>d city
reff rsnce I'all at No. 401 7th-av.. near 35th-8t.

WANTB^D A^SITrATION BY AYOUNoTwO-
' man as first elpss wai'rcis : hiis the best of ciy ref-

erence Can tie seen at No. 02.) Broadway, above ilst-tt.,
until eni,'a(red.

W*NTEf> BY A RE.SrErrTnrTFr^'rrtJvo wo-
man, a situation as chambermaid and uailreas in a

BDiall privat" family ; has good city re'er"nce from lier
last place. Call at No. Ii'4 7th-aT., near mth-st.

WA N T E D A COMIETENT 'LAUNDRESS
wi-hes t.i lake in vra5h'nt< at her house, nn m-i-lerr.te

terms. ."Satisfaction guaraoiecd, and city reference yivcn,
at .^'o. 411 ;.l-av., near23d-Bt.. fe:jnd lloor.

ANTE D A S Ifu a'i'To -^n?Y"

"

A COMPETENT
Inundress. in a private fsmily : can do a'i klnls of

fine washiiiB and tiuting ; has goud city reference. Call
at No. 132 West 2Tth-bt.

\Vr"\NTED^A"PR0TT:'^rTNr^(-riKf,~W^N'l'3~ A
vv situation as c'i.ivil)'''riu lifi a".d tiiio w..shor. or a?

Inundress ; good city rei>reiic;> Iminlre at No 142
W.Bt 19th-st.

WANTUn-A SITUATION. BY A RESiEt V\-
b'o young girl, as cook, wa-h.-r and ironer : no ob-

jections to h'lusework ; good city refcrcuio. Caii at No.
97 West .Sth-Bt.

ANTED. Iiy'a'rESPKCTAHI.K YOUNG ';TitL.
a situation to tal<tt charge of a child abd 10 do U.-rht

chamherwork. -<pply this week bftweeij II and 4 o'clock,
at No. 19 Elasi 3"th-st. Good reference given.

w
WANTED-A Sl'rUATION, BY A YOUNG WO-

mat). Iks wi^itfj-'S and cHarrthernoI'i, or to do wash-

ing :) city references. Call at No. IW West Icth-s'.,
Corner Ttli-av , ::d iloor, front room.

W~.\NTED WOllK B'T'TFTR DAY OR^WKEkTi) ?
a dressmaker ; can cut and lit ladles' and cliildr.'n's

dri'sses. and do all Kinds of famil: sewing. Call at No.
76 West 27th-st.

WANTED-BY A RBSPEC ! \HLii; WOMAN A
si'uition as fir't- Ists cooV . lb iroar1ily un l?r-

filsnds her business : ear be seen for two days : good c ty
reference. Call at No. 2e\l,<t-av.

WANTEII-A SlTUAflON AS N' USE AND
se'imstress. by n eo-n; e'ent youn^ wnirm ; h'S ^e-i

of reference from her las: emidoyer. Ca'l at -Vo. '6 i: st
ISii-st.

\\/"ANTED A .sfivATlO.vliVA UESPlTcTA n L E
V V voung i?irl as cliambermaid or wa tress, of chaiu''er.
mitid and as ist W'th the washing and Ironing- .\pp'y
at No. U7 West :;5th-st.

ANl'ED-A SIIU-AtToN AS PU0KKsSlON,\L
cook In all Its vnri,'t!e. in 3 private familv, by a

most respetuable woman. Can be s^-n for two ds.v8
at No. 2i>4 Bowrr. itetween Prince and Ilutiston sts.

^ANTED-BY A PiflJTESTANT YOUNG GlitL,
a situation as chambermaid and laundress, or as^i-,t

with cliil'lren : jroe-d city reference. C;in be seen for two
days at No. 155 2Ist-st.. a few doors from 3d-av.

WANTED^ SITi'ATION TO COOK, WASII
ard iron, or do general ho:sewo*k. in ci : or coun-

try, bv a comp'f"nt young w- aiaii. Call nt No. IW Wett
3i;th Et.. nstir cth-av.

W'AN'rEO^BY AN A M RRi(TA''?r PRfiTE^f A NT
girl, a situation as cM ds nnrse; Ins a so d edu-

catf.in ; no objection to the cointiy. Call at No. 2i^

r.a-t^4thBt.

ITNE PE'fstlNNE Fit ANr.tlSK-HESIltER
"J entree same ::0UVTnante d norserie dans uoe fim-
ille. Elle i-e.^t en^igti'.ur de Fr.mea s et I'Angla'S'
S'adres^er Tl. 'i.,llox No 16:! T'/zi'-t om .e.

ANTED^B"y VrESPEiTtTblE VROTi^sfXNf
womm, a*itual on as good cook, Wiisher and ironei-;

HI objection to the country. Apply i^or 2 dajo at No. Itl

Muiberry-st, near Canal, rear.

ANTED-BY"A~KESPECfABLE~W(5"MAN 7\

situation '"S co'.k : undt r&tnnds be- l.iidnf-s^ ; c'ln he
highly recommended at her present place- Call at .so. 6

Fast 17tn St., for twoday-".

W"'
ANTKd'^BY a nE8PEcfAI)r.E'Y(iUV(r wo-
man, a sit ation b first cIa-3 iau'idr's; reference

oneTCcptionoMe ; none 1 ut a rcspectalde private family
rtwdapply. Can be seen for two tiajs at No. 137 IVest

SITUATIONS 1^^^
f'bhTaij'jbss.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A PROTHSTAMT
woni^D. as flrst-class cook and baker ; uiv'er^ ands

h.r bastoess thorcnKhly : has the best city referrnc .

L'an te senior two aays at No. 110 17th-st., betecn eOi
and 7tb art.

M7ANT~ED-A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPIR
vv hv An Aineric'h wonnn . the best of reterence. Can
be seeii at No. M Froat-st.

\V' vNTi-:i> A sifuATnrN AS^MATfi.'wrrirrA
lauiily Koiutt to Europe; best of City reiereace

Riven. Address Box No. If. Litchfield, Conn.

WANTEI>-liY
A^SCOTCH OIHL, A SITUATION

as e 0',, wnsBer and ircuer. Call at .Vo 20i T.h-av.,
near 2(01-^1. .

'pi E.WPLOARHS OFFIRMT.rH8 FE-
1 .vlAL.' S. KVA,\ I'.S 111 city and oouiitry, private

fiorlies. hc'eli nnd first class botrdh g-honras. Em-
p'- y a w M n'eas notice th. t th'-.- mn 'je well supp'icd
with Anerieaii. Ennlish, Welsh, 8ctch. Irish, German,
I'r t-r'iant, am! other of all nations and profession.!, for
all i;in'?s of drm^-tlc ^.o-k. with pood rereren,-e, and
will be (oucd wilnui.' and obliging, at Jlrs. WES' KY
Re'f'ct Kttipiovii. -01 0Ti;;c, Vo. ill fia'^t i: th tt., between
.-id and 4th avt. Alto smart colored help.

A'T
^Ilts, WHlTFiEiJo'S (FORMERLY OF

the Church Hoine.l No 397 tth-av , !) tween a^th and
iC'lh 'ts , niay Ic c'laincd cooks and lervant* for evsry
d^r rii.tion of h-iusework : willing to go iiro the country.
AIM '-'rnocli and English nurse', and Pro'est.ant and
Ca'l:.>I;c lir?f class .-r.olrs. cooks to w ish. tir-I-c'ass wait--
ress . Uundre^ses. girls lately landed, colored cooks,
etiiirhniett and useful men.

A~
~1)'vi7;E 'T6"FAllTLirs-TP YOU W^N'T
huest, reliilile and trnstwor hv female servants, go

I'll! .' ol lest estr.blii-h^d snl Larges eniplovinent house in
Ihi-i country, corner of 6th-av. and llt^ t. Thrre you cnn
find n fu'l sui.ply, thorouitlily qualirud to perform all
the ilifTerciit outies. Als>, male l;e p.

if
-< iTY and" C'^uTTr ic Y i7ri>Tic s' wTio

y^' wish to ecoonmJr.e bv emr oymjrrgood faifhfiil women
'id trirls at moderaie wanes, can he nicely suited at E.
CARROLL'S A)rency.No.69Hh av.

in A 1/ E B .

W.VNTED-A SITUATION AS BI'Ti.ER OR
waiter in a private famly by a voune m.in who

full V unierstards hit bnsinest : hnt lived with Enirlikh
roMe faoiiliss ; no objection to the country ; has tlm bei>t
of city reference. Address M. M., Box No. ISiTimrs
ODic,.

W'ANTKD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
"landwiio, BO children, to take chirgeof a p'ace in
the c iititry, and attend to all duties required around
the rlacn. Can be seen at seed-itore No. 67 Nassan-tt,
FI.EMINt; & DAVIDSON.

WANTKIJ-A .SITUATION, BY A GERMAN AND
Ins wif.? ; he und-rs'auds vczelable gardening,

some farming, the . are of horses, kc. .Apply at the O, r-
man

Fer^-iirj ^^stitute, No 5 Clinton Hall. Astor-place,

\Y ANT Rt)^BY A SiN O L M AnT JTsiTUATIdN
V V aj ooacl man ; truly uudert-iands his business; will-

ing tooiik? hlms" f g^n'rally nt ful and cin get re f-

erfneefroiq his last employer. Addrets J. 0.,Box No.
l:0". /'/ks

(iffico^

"\y.*NTEb-A SITrATION~By A YOUNG MaI*vv as lanP-ner ; nndersta-'ds the cultivsllio of giapei,
fruit trees, flow er, fcc. ; the care end man.igsment of
horses; is a good and careful driver; good reference
from his last employer. Address W., Box No. 2i9 Twkm
Olhce.

30th si . b!W> ii 111

w\

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTEST.VXT
lirl at chambermaid and to di fine washing and

tewing; no objection to children. Can be teen at her
preteut emplorer's. No. 44 Otn-av.

AN TED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOU NO
girl, a sittntioo atlidy's maid and seamstrest. and

can operate on Wbeeler and Wilson's machine . has fire

ye'rs refi:renoe. Inquire at No. 16': 3j-av., in the store.

jANTED^BY A'Yo"l5*IG~wbMAN. * SITU A-
tion as nurse and to do plain sev.'in?. or chamber-

work and wa'tirg. (^ooa re'ererce cm be given. Call
at .No. 2( 7th-av., between 'i3d and 24ih

st8._

W.\NT KD B Y~ AV^ E X P K ImT'-NCKiTc I : '.L, A
situation st wa'tress aod rhambermai '. or take

eharueof cbililren : qn'ck a' the ne'Ue no objection to

boardlDK-house; WftRes $h. Ca!l at No. 1i>2 E:ist 21st-st.

WAN^TBn^BY AC ' PA'BLF~rFO-^EST*Nf W(l-
man. a situation as ledy's maid and seamstre-ts.; I'C-it

of retereiice Riven : Call or adJress at No. 443 3d-av.,
top floor, corner 32<l-ft.

%-rr A"VTR n^A~"P!T!'A7I(VrBY A COIiTktENT
' youaif womnu t.ico^k. wash anl iron; good refer-

ence. (;au 'le i.eu for ti. c liaysatNo. liit;- East 30th-
tt., near Td-av.

WANTED-A sTtU-sTI >N- I. V AToifV^TR N'T
cook: understards all kir-i** of .-.-ea'-',- r-.ultry,

game and desserts, boning fowl au i tarnjshio:? d^^heB ;

good eity reference given. Call av No. 17 West I'lh-sf.

WANTED-A SITUATIONBY A RK'^plfrTAI LB
irl as chaniberma'd and waitre-s . 00 objection to

assist w'th the washing and Ironing; both city and c.uti-
try refe. jQcet. App'y at No. 14 We6t46tb-st.

ANTED-A SlTtfATlOV ll^Y A Y(iUN\>~vn~-
man as chambermaid and waitress or housework

of a Fmall family ; is willing and oM'^riiig ; city reier-
enee. Ctilli at No. 411 Jd-av.. near 24<h-at., second Uor.

WANTED-BY A PROTE.'TANT GIRL. A 6ITU-
aion nt leamttresi it a eood embroiderer. Can

be seen at her patent tooployer's, No. 291 Ilonrj-tt.
South Brooklyn.

W^ANTRT> T!Y AN AMERICAN PROTK.STANT
BTirl. a 6 tuition a ohilii.'s LiTir^? ; has a Ktxil educa-

tion: no .h.ec ions to Ibe coun;r7. tall ai No, 127 or
237Ea8t2Uh-3t.

WANTED-A SITIATION AS LAUNDRESS BY
a c.miieient person: xoo-l refercncj can be gireo.

Cal l for two days tt No 87 Wet*. IMb-t'.

ANTKD-A SI-rUA'rrON'BY ATfRST CI.Asg
c v>k :l best cily reterenee. Call at No. 129 West 33d-

ii . second oor.

WANTED BY A PBOTEBTaNT GIRI.. A SITl^
ation as waitress in a irentl man's family ; hat the

beat of reference. Call at No. 623 tb-av.

W-4NTED-A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTABLB
woman at chambermaid and waltre<s : can give btt

elty
refereti^.

Cal l a No. 3t Wet t lith-tt.

WANTED BY A CLKAN COMl-iTK^ GIRL, A
siinatlon as plain cook or IkOndresa. Call until

salted at No . 172 West 8: th- Bt.

WANTBD A 6ITDAT10M BY A YOUNG WO-
maa : good city reference, OaU at Me. U3 t)i-a.pm ba * at any Uia*

WANTRD-A SITUATION BY AN AMERICANm .n, 26 years old, single, with a tood eilucation sntl
good references as to obaracter, h.sbits. he. at any bnsi-
n-'-swhtrs ho can make himself useful ; wages not so
much rn object tt a KO>I situalien wiuld b:. Addret
A.MERICaN, Box No. 163 Timtt Office.

.%N'rED A situatiun~a s~gardk"nkr RY~A
German who thoronRhly understanls greenhouse

"-"pcr.y, flowers, vecetables, fruits, ornsmental trees.
B t of re'^erences given. Apr'v for three days to W.,
(iardeoer. Box No. 200 T mes Office.

\l 7ANTKai^A~sTT U AT 1 .\ AS CCAt HMAN.BY
vv a yonng man: is a competent driver and ifood
Kroom ; thorouKh^v untlec'tantis the care of hors s. oar-
riaite- <iid harness; lao lo-oduce. the best of citv a^d
caintry reference? fr.r capability and industry. Address
M. J.. Box No. 210 Timm Ofluce.

W'tNTEn- A SITUATION AS GROOM. BY A
V V yonojr man thit undarstauds the care of fast horses ;

hi? r^-pectablc cit.v and country refer^.Tce ; 'ironld en-
gnge on reasonable terms. Apply at the United Statet
Horse .ind Cnrriage Mart, Sth-sv . corner of t4th-st.

\yAN'fE?>^^V~~A fTrST^CLASS COLORED
' waiter man. a titnation in a first-.class boarding-

hoise or holel ; understands the care of a dinl"g-rcom
pertect'y ; h.is the Kett of refeienceg. Call or addrest J.
K- S , So 234 4tlwv., near 23.1 ^.

WANTKD A SITLMTIOVAS COAt'iniAV BY
asiuiileuian who IhorouKhly undemtandalils busi-

ness SEil the care ot horses : best of refer nee from last

rmplcier. Address H. H , Box No. Ml T met Office.

W.*"n
ted "by a VTlBirR'^ i5TKA IVY MAN A

situation a-^ coachman aud plain icarden^r ; Is will-
ing and obi rinfr ; or woul 1 work on a farm. Ad-
dress a Eo'e to L. P. C. Box Ne. 211 Tiinrs Office."'

VvA r^llD-A SITUATION. "htTT*. COMPETENT
vv man. at waiter in a private family ; bssgo'deity

refer'uce'i Ai'ply at Xo. 117 West 16th-tt , betweeu 6tii
and ?th ars.

VVrAN^ED-TslTU.VTION AS COAeilMAN AND
vv Kroom ; is a good drjv.r : can give t;ool ref- rence
frem bis 'Bst pla:e. Address J. C, Bos .No. 204 Tiocs
Oflicc, for two days.

W~~
.\nth7)~by a rkspectadlk youNi. man,
a sltnatlor as coachman and trroom ; thorruKhly

uiiderstaiiils his busioess, Ctu De I .-en at hit late eu-
p'oyer's, No 1'* Uey-st.

^TITaTtER IV A
li'.e man -vith the best el'y

cmraands lot at No tOl Broadway,
tfenueil to for t\fo days.

\7-ANTEn-A SITUATION
vv 1,1 iva''r lanii'y by a

"

r r^.c-s
for yJ. S.. will

W.t.NrKK-
BY A SlN<;i.E MAN. A SITUATION

as Kardeiier ; undcr^tanil.^ ;ill work atiout a jrant'e-
nisn'*' pla^' . rows an-I Iiorscs. arid hss city reference.
/ddre.-s A. B.. Bo.\ No. 101 lin.n OPicc.

WiNTKIJ-ASrriyATlON
AS^COACFuA N OR

i;ar ;...-it -r. by u sint'Ie Eii^lislmian : ani!er''tands
liis hosiiK's : is civil and obliging ; city reference
Addrcjs A. B . Boi No. 2n, rimf.s Offce.

WAVT!il>-A
siri'Vl'IO.V BY A KiitST CLASS

waiter, in a private faniilv ; has the Pest ofcityref-
ence. Adiire-s C. C, care Mr l>i.ichrieiu Fallen, No.
I w Ciinfon Place.

WANTED A SITUATION BY AN EXPFRI-
vv tueed man as coachman, i:i some private lamilv ;

he- of citv refevnce. Ca'l at WOOD & BRO., car-

ri.iKe factory. No 1-65 Broadway.

VV-VNTEU-BV APKOTESI'ANT MA.N. A SITUA-
V V tlon as eoa-hmaii : htis the best of long city reter-

ence. Address C. B., No. t^^^ Broadway, corner l-th-!?t.

HELP WANTED. ^
WANTED A FIRST-RATE GARnKSER

(married or not.) for vegetables and small fruiis ;

also a man and wife to have care of poultrv, cow-'. h^Tsrs
and carriages. These are desirable places, but none need
apply Without te^llmouials of I'lrft-rate ability, and ex-
ceileiit morjl character. No. 47 1 as' 27ih-ft.

Vv ANTED-TO GO A SUORTrblsl'ANCK INTO
TV the country, a respectable wom:*n. who is a pood
plain cook and baker, and a good washer and ironer.and
who IS willinji: end obliging and well lecommen'led. .Ap-
ply tit No. 8 East.'iTtli-st , on Tuasl.ay and Wednesday,
b tween the hour- of 10 and 12.

|>"nTkV CI.EiCil WANTBD-IN ;A DRY
Jj^Oinla commission house; must write a fl.st-rate
hand and be correct at figures. Address, in fcand-writ-

mi; of applicant, with lefttences and ralary exjiected,
which must i.ot be larKe, Box No. 0,071 Post office.

\V -iNTE'D-AN active, INTEI.LItiENr LAD.
V fr m 14 to 16 yeirs of age, in a wbo'esale wine and

liouor honse : mnst have good recommeudations. write a
good band, be accurate at figures and reside with bis
parents ; salary, first year, $100. Call at Vo. 274 Fronl-
st, between 11 and So'cloclqi

ANTk1}-A MAlT WITH A SMALL FAMILY,
to work on a farm ; also, a single man, used tu the

care of borses and can milk. Call at No. 14 Catharine-
st.. corner uf Water, from 9 to 1 P. M.

ANTED A FEWIjaNVaSSEP.S FOR AN IN-
suracce Company ; the work tn be done up town ;

ehlerly geutlemen praferred, Addrets Box No. 383
I'Oit-ofBce.

pOPYlHT WANTED. A GOOD COPYL'T MAY
^-^ hear of a permanent situation by addressine MER-
CANTILE. Box No. 164 Timet Ofiice. One acquainted
with bookkeeping preferred. ^^___

W~iNTn:D^
PROTESTANT OIRL. .\3 CHAM-

bermald and waitrett for a smaH family out of town.

Apply at No. rJ6 M-av., IntheJaney-siorB.

WANTEO-AiilBirTO
DO GENERAL HOUSE-

work in a private family ; must be a good washer
and Ir.-ner. e all at No . Ba rrow-st., near 4th.

AVrrNTtir^XoTiir. TO tri GENERAL TtOVfK-
V* work, .\pplyat No. 103 East 52d.at.. secoud dcor

from Lexinnttju-av. ^^^^

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
\ir'4.>T":D TO RENT IN A GOOD NKIGIl-
\-f h.rl ! In New-York City, ahouse. nn'urnlshed or

furni 1. 0.1. or would porcbate the furniture ente or In

pirt. and p:iT cash for the tame At'dress, Btatlna nar-

ticuiars of 1 v.t 00, sixeand rent of house. Box No. 4,339

New-York Poft-otUce^

OENTLE.nAN ANDW IFE WANTTO RENT
oneur IW3 liour er a whole houie, n luroistaed, id

New-York, east of Bn.alway, between Grand and 2C!Ii-

tt. preferred. None n"od apply except reapeetab.a
osrties. with modcratJ ::i on. Call or address, for one

week, hnOS. STELI.E. i '' Esst TTouston-st-jUP stairt-

V ,\NTE D-TO~B EN t' KOR sTx'moNTHS FROM
\ T 'nov Itt. a famished house iituated between 6;h and
6'th ste. am 4ih and 7th avs. Aptly to WILLIAM H.
BO^S N'o 701 Bru^uiwt/. betweeu t^lipun bl 10, A.

ftnd_4.
P.M.

XV.NTED-A STABLB, WITH TWO, THRE8
T V or four stalls, in the vicinity of .jd-st. aod 6th-av.,
f:om Nov. 1. Apply to TllOMAS KICHaRDSON, No.
IS Broadwa7| ^

WANTED SEYEBAL SMALL FARMS, AND
conii'ry seats, nearer this City the better; parlies

who want to stil Will sand a detciiptioo or aU on UU.
R.

JA^QUKS, No. 161 Broadway.

W'^
ANTED-AiHOUBK AND STABLE AT YONK-
eri with balfan 4kcr of land improved ; river view,

Addrets, with partlotUart aod price. Box No. Z,li3 Fst-
olfice^

-

W^ANTRD-rOUB OR FIVE ROOMS, ONFUR--vv nithed.orpattly famished, including kitchen, for
a ^enttewku and if*, wftb ne terrant; good location

AMtiM Bu Vo. l.iM rotc-uffica.

AUCTION SALES.
DNXTED STATBB flIAHBHAL>8 BAl^B.

DANIEL a.' BUtlDSTT. Anetioneer.

By virtue of orders of sale to rae directed fcy Hon.
ThOS. .1. BOYNTON. Ju.ie of the Oistrict Court of tbe
United SUtee ior the Southern iJiiUlot f Florida. I will
sail by public anctinn. on _

TUESDAY, Oct. 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, SOOS,
FEOM PINTO S 8TOHK8, ATLANTIC DOCKS,

BROOKLYN.
^

Joint captare by United States steamer Clyde and Bark
J. 8. Chambers,
Marked A :

34 ROUND BALES COTTON.
Marked B :

27 S(}UAKtt BALES COTTON.
Caitured by United States Bark Roet nek.

3 BALES UPLAND COTTON.
Car^o vr)/e s'oop lienrietla,

13 BAl.E-i UPLAND COTTON.
9 KALES BfcA-ISLAND COTTON.

Cat.alogvea and samsls l theoflEceof BKN.SEP. k
KO WN, No. lis Wall-*t.. three days oefdre sale.

JAUKti c. clapp.
U. S. Marsha], Southern Dutrict, Florltia.

Edward ScniKCK, Anctioneer.
IMFOATEKS' SALE OF

SrPBRB FRENCH AND BNOLISH FANCY
GOODS.

By EDWARD 8CIIENCK. on TUESDAY and
WEnN.^nAY. lib and 19th. at in^ o clock, at hit
salesroom, No. 60 Liberly-st., great sale of the most su-
perb Fancy Goo<1s, comprising a larve assortment of en-
tirely new pattema and designt, Jott imparted, 000-
sittii.g of
FINE BRONZES, SUPERB FAKIAN FI0URB8,

ELEGANT BROn/.K, ,

ORMOL0 AXD MARBLI CLOCKS.
SEVRES >.VD FRENCH CHINA VA8K8.

SUPEUli CUT AND BOHEMIAN GLASSWARB.
ELEGANT ORMOLU GOODS, SILTBR-FLATED

WARE,
and a larjte variety of other elegant Fancy Goods.
The iioods are now on exhibition at the salesroom. La-

dies and tie public generally are invited to examine
them Purchasers can have their goods carafnlly packedand shipped at a small cost,*

HxNKY H. LIES8, Aoctioneer-
A TALCABLE AND CROICB STOCK OF

WINKS.
HENRY n. LEEDS & MINER wiU sell at auctl.non

TUESDAY, Oct. 18, at 1 o'clock, at our salesroom. No. 03
Liberty-st. :

A very vitlaable and choice private slock of tlie most
celebrated wines, be, in this market, to ba told without
reserve, consisting of 18 gallons Thot. Chambers' Ma-
deira, vintages It|29 and l-iai ; U dot. " Hiokl Estate "

do., vin. 1830 and 1M3 ; dozen very old dry Hadeirk. bat
tieen two voyages to India ; 100 Ixittlei old Grenada mm,
about 5 do^en " Burden "

.Madeira, vintage 1828. 1 How-
ard, Man h^Ca Moothtr wloeaadBlttad. Sample* on
morning of tale.

Moaais Wilkiks. Auctioneer.

HANDSOME BOUhKUOLiD FURNITURE.
.MIRRORS, RO^WOOD BILLIARD TABLE,

CARPETiS. fcc.

E. H. LUDLOW & CO. will tell it auction on WED-
NESDAY, Oct 19, 1864, at 11 o'cloc'i, at the retldence
So. Ifg !6l-place. nor Court-It., ?oath Brooklyn, nl the
!;iu Home household fnrnitnre. he., eontained In the said
house, C'jnsit'.ing in part of carved rosewood parlor soita
in green an.1 gold satin, richly-carved rosewood etagere,
marble top centre tables, fine French plat* mantel mir-
ror, ro.-ewood carved nnd fancy tablet, mahogany eefaa

and chairs in haircloth, fine oak extension table, marble-
top bu'Tet oak nrm diniDR chtilrs, walnut and iron bed-
steads, dressing bureaus, washstands, psyche slatt. toilet

tal.les, paillacsess, hair mattresses, tiolsters and pillows,
blankets, counterpanes, lace curtains, china and glass
wa^e, velvet and BrulS'lt csrpats. oil-cloths, together
with the kitchen utensils. Also a fulUixed rotewood
billiard tat:le complete. Phelan & Colienler, makers.
Catalogues now ready at the office ot the aactioncai. No.
3 Pipe St.

EXECUTORS' BAIiB OP RBAIj BTATB.
The tnbscribers, Exeenton of SAMUEL MEEKER,

decieaeed, will offer for sale at public auction, on tke 28th
day of Octobir inslant, at two i2i o'clock in the after-
noon, on the premises, the dwellinv-boase ana lot of
land late the residence of taid deceased, situate on Broad-
st., in Ntwark, and known as No. 4i3. The house is

laj-Re and convenient; the lot is 00 feet wide in frantand
rear, and mnnlnx about a.'ifi feet to an alley 2u feet wide,
and on it is a large brick Rrapery with choice vinai in
full bearlna. a Koo-i barn and ctiolc* shrubl>ery : the
whole premises are in fine order, ana possession can be
given immediately- Also, tonr lots on Kinney-st., ad-

joining the alMva. Part of th* pnrchate moiMT can re-

ui.iin on morlcage- Further terms and particalars made
known at the sale. The premisas can be ten on applica-
tion to either of the Executnrt-

A. S. HUBBE8L, -)

F. KING. >Ez*caton.
JOHN H. UEXEKB.)

NlWABK. Oct. 12, 1864.

William Ibvins, Anctioneer.

CARRIAUES, HARNESSES, &e-
IIARRY C OOO5E will t?ll on WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 19, at 12 o'clock, at the talesroem No. 18 Dey-st.,
near Broadway, second hand top buggy, do. tiarouche,
six-seit Germantown, six-seal depot wagon, coupe
rockaway, with stiifUog front, carr.valit, rockawayt, top
and no- top buggies. &c., harnstiet.

A. ,lo: as EAT, Auctioneer Office No. 8 Pine-st _
;1KEMPT011T !Al,E OF TALDABI-E
improved city property at public auction, at tb*

Exchange Salesroom, No. ill Broadway,
ON TUESDAY, OCT. 36,

at 12 o'clock M., by
A. JOURNEAY.

Six three-ttory high-stoop, ba-iement and lob oellar
Philadelphia brick houses, brown stone basemenU. lo-

cated on north side of 125th-sl.. (100 feet wide.l between
2d Kud 3d avt , lCi.8x40 ; lots half the block. The houses
are replete with ail the modem improvements, gas,
water, katbt, water cloiets, &c., well fini.-hed. ready for

immediat* occupancy. This pronerty Is desirably lo-

cated and worthy the attention of parties seeking
pleasant residence! Termt at salt. Mapi. with fnrth-

er particulars, at tne office of tne auctioneer. Ho. 8

Pi ne-st.
j

AntiAis H. McLLia, Auctioneer-

E.XECUTOK'8 SAI.B OF THE TAI-U-
abl brown-stone front Honte and Lot. No 12 West

itith-st., rear 5Cli-av,
ADRIAN H. MULLER.P. R. W1LKIN8 fc CO.. will

sell at auction, on W EuNESDA Y. Oct. I^ at 12 o'clock,

at the Exrhanee Saiesroom. No. Ill Broadway, by order
of Smith Barker and John P. Yel,Venon, Eq8 , execntort
of John H Tallman. deceated :

NiKCTKiMrii-sTBiiT.-The three-story brown-Btone
front house and lo*, situate on th* son-herly side of W est

IWh-ft. 210 feet west of 6th av., and known as No 12.

The houto is25hy 54 flset ; has modern improvement!,
and in complete oroer ; lot 93 feet in depth or half th*
blocs ; possession on 1st November next. The premises
can be seen between the hours of 10 and 2 o'clocc. Map* at

oEice. No. i\: rine-ll, _____^_
GioitoB Cook. Auctioneer.

SUPERB HOUHOL.0 FURNITPBB.
Being the entire stock of Solomon Fanning. Etq one of

the oldest ard le^t reputed manufacturers in the city,

who is It tirluK from business, at his warerooms, No 20

Caiherine-st., "n TfE.SDAY, Oct 26. at lOX o'clock.

GEOlK.E COOK will sell as above, yii . Superb parlor
suites, ill mnsliu. rosewood, black walnut and mahogany
suites, in hair-cloth and other coverings; tnperb rose-

wood etageret, 1 deboards, beilsi.ads. bureau", waah-
tUnds. cntre-tables. fancy tables, encoigneure, thai--

icg-stauds, boon-cises, library tables, ei:en6ion dlofng
tables, work-tables, i-ofas, chairs, rockers, fcc. Ihe
whole to be 8<ild without reserve ; and the ell;rBwn
reputation of Mr. Fanning Is a tuarante* that the goods
are of the best quality. Catalogues on "ondav at the

warerooms, or at the offlee of<he auctioneer, GEO. COOK,
No. 141 Broadway,

ElHBT D. Misaa, Auctioneer Salesroom No.37Na*-

Msau-i-t.,
opjioslte the Poat-ofB-e.

INER A: hl)nERVIl.l>B, WILL SELL AT
AactionTUKSDAY, Oct. 18th, a' 11 clock at thtir

Gallery, No 37 Nassan-tt.. a fine collectien ol original

molernOil Faintiugt of tb* French, Englisli.Flemlah
and (ierman schoolt ; many of which are ofrecent impor-

lation aud never bafor* exhibited- Among them are

the worksof the following eminent artists, Ti:
Verboe^hoven, Van SeverdODCK, Verhovtn Ball.

Roek-Koek, Zacharie-Notteman, MorrHofLoadoa,
Kratenan, Carrabain, Carolut. Caroioa.
Adam Borland, L. Meyr. _, L. M. Spencer,
Ligny, Bvorten, Sarry. W illiamt. Van Hov*. Waldorp,

Csizote, Knarren and others of celebrity. Alfo a num-
ber of line old Fainting! from a private oolleotion.

The attention of the art public is particularly called to

this sale as the picture* are mosify told under guarame*
of originality. Will be told without reserve.

RECEIVER'S
SAl-E OF HEAI- ESWTB.

-The undersigned, Eerelrer of the Artisans :Bank,

bv order of the Supreme Court of the State of Mew-Yorx,

%noi "ale on the 20th (twentieth) day of Oeb^ber. 1-^^U.

at the Salesroom, No. Id Broadway, in the City of New-
Yor* bv E^. LUDLOW k CO., Aucdon-ers, warrant*

Nos 4 631. 4,636 and 4,839 of one thousand aoret aach^n
an three thousand, in Potter County. Slate of Pennwlra-
nis Also, one snd one-quarter acre lot in Lock Haven,

on the banksof the Susquehanna.in Clinton County. Stat*

of Pennsyi vania. For further partioohirs, inquire at the

Receiver s office. No. 50 Walltt.

N-.w.Vog, sept. 17.
18"-g^^,BY 0. TANNER.
Receiver of the Artisans' Bank.

TO THE MERCHANTS OF NBW-TORK.
n bo have stocks or parts ot stock* of dry oodi,:bot>

and shueo. ercciery or aoy kind of meretiaodls* to di*-

pnse or at auction, will find in GILBXRT k ftAMPBOIT.
of Chicago, facilities which are not exctlled by any t/a^
tion boaie vest of New-York City- Tbeir loeatton U tlte

best, ana tbedr rooms the molt tpacioai and btt adapted
to auction sales of any to be foand. Tb*y hay* kad leag
expeneoce in their business, and are thoroaghly ae-
qualoted witball Undtofcol. Tbakartof MatrOTork
reference! giveo, ./ ^

ADaim H- McLua. Aa*tioa**r.

HOUSE AND lOT NO. 994, WOOSTBR-
ST . AT AUCTION. ADRIAM H. MOLLKR. P.

R. WILEINS k CO., Will leUon WiDNESDAY. Oct.
19, at It o'clock, At tha Czekaat* Salaaroom. No. ill

Broadway, the twj-ttory and attic brick honse and
Iflt No. 224 WoMter-it,. east aide, aear Amity-tt.
The honse. which Is abont 34 feet deep. Is in first-rate

cider; ha* water and gas thrnaghoat, stationary basics,

tc. Lot '^xiK!. JPrOOOoaa remain on mortg-tge- Maot
at omee. No. 5H Plne-rt."

' __^___
JosiPHHli!'(iS, Auctioneer. .ptorK

WEDNBbDaY. OCT. . -AT ^f. ""iVand
A. M.. at No. 84 Henry-st., bcLween Hnear.J*

a^^
Clark Its. Brooklyn. roiewooJ

plan!.^'-'^,'^p|,{,,,e.,man; rosewood parlor suite. '''

^'ll%l/^o(t oak diolng-
mahogany. walnut anl

"".'^'t^rii^^y carpets, window
room furniture; ';'"'*/ ',[rses,kltc6en (

curtains, oil-cloths, sprinemaitiwc..
I famitnr*

^,,_,V-R^BY ORDER or REAB^
A UCT.IflN NOTICE. r

J ^^^ ^^
il Aomiral Hiram F*ni;f,'"k;t i2.olek. M.. at the

^l^^'^A^d Br^kiyn. Xut 240 nieces liy. 9U tbi.
Navy Yard, i^\"-''f,io,sgt and chant*.
timber, on account of

"oragejui^^ T^^ABSHALU
P. a. TTaval atofAeeKT

. V>.! WiKKia, AetlB*or. _ ;

V..N\*
INK1.K Sc WINANS Wll-t 8E1.I.

,ft auction oh WEDNKSDAT, Oct. 19. at lOM o'cljaE
,t No. J9b-aT., eWM blUiari tablet, la goel nttr,

gale poiitire-

M5!50N SALESa
HARDWARE

l-^l^^^TTSTI^

=Jo-i5'mrs4iis^^SS3L-
l.n0OT,B MALLABLFrnnciH

AMJSA!'DLKl.i' illOX.
Alto.'

,
v..('T)P7Ky rrrv ii.'irK brushestoretmr wi ha fulliaiid complete aia; runents of -'-

braoee and bks. cntlery. enameled k*ttla>A*. Ac^cUi
logues rea<Jy early m.,rn!na 01 .ale.

-- ^'*^

T^!^^",^7^^^^^^^c Arcnqw, AT
.^JL

"^ " 'nno-**;" ^t , b iweeneth asdMiaTs.,two fcoric. one black aud Ob* bar. is hand* Ulfh. ani
three Jroaf. on Oct. 19, IsM.

"'

-,g^^j^

JfOR SALE^
Oil,, COAlT AND T1.MBER LANmV
Capitalisu desiring Ikvor.ib;* iuvc-tmenu. will find

the snb^eri er, a r.al estaU deaier al Erie. Peon, whobai now for sal" 1 ir/e and valnstrfe trarts at tfcew laiid*
in Northern Pennsylvania, and also mash improved ak,4
un.mproved real estate In lb- 'ity ol Erie, and h p*r-
n^^}i',J'"^""" T'^ ">" landt,a*wUaf-;Vof
tbotttands 01 acre^ there. Cao hecttosBltad aada^ lor

^To.^'*X?' 'V^t ?
"^ ''-icharls EtSsftbdTiC. M

ia, v'Vf^'"'-''^'"''^ 2diiy,aB atroMB Ho.
49 St. Nicholas, each eve-ing ,

WILSON KINC.ClTflJXer.

IM^w".*\ *M^*' PROPRRTY ^OKBALB
tL^T ' *"^* flrlc-aT., between 3 th and 37th aU.
1 wo four-story extra first -e^ati boas**. 24xf.2, lot lOBfoet,

kJIi" 'cl'^ "**'", - inch-s wi 1:-, extra thick, bnilt
cli'.eny fty days work, lociudini carpentry, BlmbtB<.
painting, kc ; elaborwa rosswoc-j an : oak doiri oa fin*
floor ; black wslnnt stairs from baeement to attirtDcla-
alre ; walnut wainscoting liom basrmsat t* a*i nnil
eUjiy ; dumb waiters to attic ; ele^'antly carved marbl*
mantles ; walnut and oak dining room maactaa. Meblr
carved and rariearated ; iarxe aad beaotifBliy -!,,

butler't pantry ; laundry, separate from kitebea ; tn
bath-rooms and three Tatr-c!et : dry And pertaellr
veutUated cellar', ach three sidewalk vaoltt aod lar-
d> rt ; heavy coriothian portico* ; walls exlra Ihtck ; all
the fioors cf two thickneese* of narrow pis* floortoff;
bnilt and f nished in the best possible workmaniikt man-
ner throughout ; styl* ana beaoty of nrnhHiTtnTlnntM

rtasBcd
; aod are inbst&ntially daplicatetoT one adioia-

ng, kafltfor advertiaev's eocupacy. B. V - MILBAN K-
No. ts Fark-av . between 37tn and 3tJtb tta . or No, 9
Fr*nt-at^ ^ -^

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SAJUK.-
The estit* of Ok* late Col. Wm. .fonet. V acres, oa th*

Blcblaods of NavMiak. V. J.,over.'ookiDg the oeea*a(i4
lower bay. Is ofTared for sale on reas naoie terms. Th*
hott**itDearly new, built in modern tti le vith marlHa

fiaEtcIs,
&c : ha* 13 larire roams, with ele**t> aad 'pan-

ries attached, vault, cellar, kc ; alto, a g rdeoet'* eoi-
tate. fine nirn. carriare-bous', ice-bosta, emmiiWa and
other oat-buildlngt- There it a larse reservoir *B tk*
premises, supplying tke bouse and bara wUh da* a^rins
water through pipes : also, a fine appl* aad peach or-
cbard, pear, qaince, ebarry aod other tr***. frmpa-Mse*.
ihmbbery, kc , in ahnnlance. Yiloable marl pita ia-
clndedin tb* property : al*o. I>atn ing aad >oathM.> Ivi-

leget. lu Ticiifity to New York City, aiid ease of aeeaaa
hj railroads and *t*amboata. mtk* it vary deatraki* a* a
eonntry teat. Apply to KRKD'iC A. JuNKS, oa tk*

pramltas, or by mail to Ricerlll* Peet-eOce, N. J.: or to
B. S. JONES. No. IIT Falton-it.. Now-Tork. Beat*
leav* foot 01 Marray-et, daily^

. .

rKST^cLAss i>Tpijoybd propbrtt *

FOB SaLK in NEWARK, N. J. A apleadMrnan-
lion. in the heart af the ciy, witUn thrr* mtnote*'.
walk of either denot, with tpacioot groanda. centaiaiog

Saperies, kc , fcc Also, a large [dut ot ground on th*
imediate confines of the citv The whole will be toil

together or in paroela For particn'&r* InqoiieotA. J-
BLEECKER, SON fc CO ., No. 77 Cedar-!t.

CRN ISHED OOrSK, WITH STASLB.
on 5th-aT.. tor sale.aacbe owimr it going to BtU t A

large and most-complete flrtt-claat four-ttory hlcb^toffp
honse on 5tb-av.. jast below I4tli-*t . four flwmjfced aad
in elegant order throurhont ; lot 26zl2S feet, wltkaaahle:
immediate possession given. Apply la K. H. LvDltOW
fc CO., No. 3 Pine- St.

FOR SALiE OR TO KENT A XWO-STOBY,
basement aal attic dwel line, hsviog convenieaces 01

racre. ba'h-room, teas. wat<r. fcc tbrenekoal. * Me. 16a
Amitj-st., one door from Ciinto-a-sl-. in Brcwkia:iat
25 by 200; neighborhooo unexceptionable. Apvtyan^^o
premisei, or at No. 68 Cedar-at.. Mew-Tork.

F^OB
SAliE THREE NEW BRICK BOSSES,

three-ttoriet basement aod undereellar ; highferows-
ttone itoop* , complete with furnace, range. batkttJVater-
elosett. marble wash-basins, fcc On ^iSd -*t , wc*r^ 3d-

av. Location one of the most pleasant on die Maod.
Pottfrion gitea inmediately. fermav. _ _, _,

G EO. W. BEALETNo 3Tfiie-!t

RANGE, N. J. VILLAS, TIlLA SITES AMD
tkrmt. agreat variety, beaatlfally sttaated.eae hoar

from New-Yock.for tale low. Alto. oooMry aeati and
houtet to let for the season or year, by HBN.ST B.

BLACKWELL, No. 61 W Uliam-it.. Now-York. to U
A. M. : No. 49 Main-tt.. Orange. 1 to e P M.

'

1?OR
SA1.K WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

valuable residence No. 311 Wast ltth-8t.,nearSth-av..
four-story and high baiemeot. containing all awdem
improvements. JSx-.S, lot 36x103 feet. Bowly fi i re liti il.,a>
an exper.ie of about $10,000, and will t,e sold at eat
baf^ain with or without fnmitnre. Terms easy. Ap^y
on th* premise*. .

FOirAl.E-IN
BROOKLYN- A UaWW OWN-

'

ttone front dweliiog-house midway between tk* Wan
and Fnlton-tt. Ferries, replete with every eoas ut*L aee ;

house 17>!.i82 feet, iocludiAg diniDK-room exle^sloB : lot

37^x136 leet. For terms, wnich wUl he moderata, apply
to W. W. DE F0R13TA Co- . No-M Se^t.
OR BALE-AT AUCTIOS.-TH FIK* SfONK
three-story house Xa 31 East SOLh st.,betweeo Madi-

son and 4th an., will be told by A H Hnllerattb* Ex-

change Salesroom. No. HI Broadway, on Oct, 19, at 1

o'clock. For particalars apply to A. H. MOLI^Eil
CO., AoetioDeert, No. iH Fine-at. . .

F"
"OiT'lSAI.B^HE SOUrHaA.SI OOBMfB. OF
Uroome and Goerck sts . 50 by 78 feet. TerydTirab^

IocA^on for fai:to,-v uses, being close to throe floes or

cars: a'so. No. 16 >V oj'^tcr-st . 22 by 1)0 feet, for like use*,

and iMth at harwiB price* Examioe rtfe leohcion*.

Arply to the TRUSTEE, at No. 116 Vi eil2ist-si. .

laOOO.T^
'^''^^ THRBE-STpar

3Sth-st.. npar - - -. ,
caled, t\l4i to $Ti,OiVi and upward. _ _ ^

W. r, BKTMtJUK, Wo in Breadiray.

,. hifth-sioop brick honse. In Hoe crtler, oa
ar 7tb-av.; poseession. Otbera daikrabiy le-

FOR HA1,B-1N BROOKLVN-THE TBRBK.
story brick house. No lOo Wathing'on-st. iJinated

on high ground, convetilent to the ferries: conTaitlng

bath, stationarv tutie, ranae, water closeta. te-. all la

perfect order. For terms , kc, apply on the premtses-

LmJr sale ON2TST .<t .~>'ear STU-AV . XfO
r first-das! fall-sized EdcLib batemen* hraaea. a-lmi-

rat.ly locsted for private r lideroes *r I" !'=:-.:
Can be -ioi.l either ep iraie'y or to;rether Price >4,ia
each. Apply to H"MSiv MOKt, A.V.Jio.

2Tmb-!U

i/oTT 8AA.K.-A HANDSOME COTTAGE BOCSK
r "dab u.

*
ticre of land , at Fldabc h. N'J-. with-

in eirht miitu es walk of ihe d*|iot ; plenty of irn't;

house ^/OxtO. Alio, adjoining OiC above, tiro maJler

cottatfes, with lot 40x^2. 'A 1: be rild ior her or slagl*.

Apply to ALLEN fc BROWN. Mo. 90 Broad w,^.

C(TTA4iiES
FOB SAt>B, AT tLkHT SW-

YOKK Onecotftigesnd lot, 4 rooms. t-?t>r: oae witk

twolots.ti,OOi Al),'i)d e! lings at $IJ00.$1JM and
.1.00 AliMOelegant <lirellinir8.4 to 8 lota each, at

.jisfWtn $i]m, CITAS. B. MULLEB, AtlMiao-aT.. *

S'ow-York.I;

<t*i nAl^- B N 'T E B L OOTHIC COTTAGE.
cS5 UUUi tm and quarter acre of land, at Metnchio.

near depot : aia boa** la two !tery aad attic OOM* Inlny

,1,*
room;. bail^nB^l.^ ^^^^ ^^ i.cta,kert-.t

OR HA1,B AT A BAXtiAl.N-* F1R8T-C1 AS*
brick houses. 3 rtorjet and higu batBtr.t. "-

tt . ready fer imroeJiate oeccnpancy 1 I?nh-it. is iw teal

wideTseWered and lighted. 8- EDUif. No.8FJne-lt-,or

J. C. SAUNDFKS. No. 13 ChaKbert-tt.

|ToinrAl.E-WITU IMMKUlAfE FOSSK^SION,y ""ril h^dsom* brick bos;S.
i

perjet
evdor, u>^

with all modern improvemente i In
JgoJ

H

ofkh-av. Apply to J. r. WILLIAMS, No.

L*ar 34th-it.
' 5SnirKAL.B-A FARM OF IS* ACEEB.di WOOD.

^""aSS^ JOHN iMDB4W8, iloMbai^ Middio-

tex County. N. J.
^

OR SALE.-THK FIRST-CLfcSB FOC-*TOBT
brfwi^wone dwelling ftooe*. ^ Wo!4 #th-^

Dear Broadway, with immediat* vofiffion .boa>ftxfii
lot36xio!i-6. Foryenaitoaivlytai BOMSB-BOBOAN.
No. 1 Pine It.

i-v

FOR 8AI,E-IMMDLATK P0S8ES;M9^ENG-
lia baaement houaa. fcrtek, 41*1^, T*kf Itt-av.^

Apply

FOR SALE-iriTH WMBDI* PO^Snw.
lereral naaU bowee at Barlem from W*'" 1^

each. ApplFH j: . WtOAMja. 42 8th.a^^Jltfc<C_

GLASS, owaat, Ma. M-av. -
I

Mo eommi! Ioos atlowa- _^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TO LET.
rCT^Iv'TiiTEAM'F^OWMUlfijS BROAD-
'^Jny oT c"^ opM-te Baiie^otel;

one
way. "_^~ , hMBh ta W^kar-aL: a aeeani

s^re'^a ?,Ume"S.'^riK^ Walk,r^
floor newly cei'.'^l"''

'^^**
a aecoc<

the

Aa. walWaer^*.

T~
O LET-FOB THS WOtlflU <W. A rOWlSH^

boar! from Kew-1frk"hjr -'T~a all traaf ttop ,

eight boar* fcy^M,l)ot
BiReSK.Ko. 8TTmiaia-gt

(oar

umao i aU trvat' mop,:^^iSSJ

TTOPSJS
r., Ihinl horn* * fMfc^ i**" " **SaLt

ed, on Sd-ay., ..u.,^_.^
U8 Frea>-tt..B*ar WalHt

^^s*^:^^^^^!^^^^*
PPgMstlon. ijplF

ac-
itryiMtOBtba Hadaon., waled b



t <t^ P-"'- 'T^

8^t Jlffc-giwli tSAxm^ ff^tttslmiy, rfolreif is

VW.tORK. TUESDAT, OCT. \^.
I8C4.

_.ae*&Kirr of music-dnJailo
m ii..sobxa.

"""^uvnil'S MtJSKrM-NATm*! CCRIOSITtB-rBl-

.M* *e. ArTB:^ooN : ELVoaA ; or. Tn. Ro,k of

OajtiU. Kvixi-xa BtTH Oakut.

WALLACK'S-Thi Com pact.

WtlTTKB GARDEN Com IDT or EB80E3-tOTi is

LlTT. _^

BBOADWAT XHKATRS-Tui ViCTlM9-Tai PlOPti'S

Lavtsk.
.

mXliO'S Tu GlABiATOa-

OLTVPIO THIATRE Maetin CaoiiLiwtT.

HlLltB'S <No. 588 Broadwsy ) IfAQIO.

BIFPOTHKATROK Eaui8iUABl3H, Gtusastics Mid

AOKOaAUO Fjkiobmamcis.

J)O0W0STH HALL- UiT>KOI Wabd,

IRTIKO HALI^FAn.
"""

^

AdvarttMn In the Tmxs are requeited to bring

talkrab mtOcta at ai early an hoar in the day as poi-

Ale. If raealTBd after 8H o'clock, it wiU bt impot-

igjg III ^i^.rfiy ih.nr. oader their proper beads.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

Tha rabela under Hood, who had occapled Sal-

- ton, hasUIj left th place on the 15tb, and moved

off with his whole army in the direction of Bridge-

pott. QtB. BaxsiCAN was only nine miles from

Dalton on Batiirda7 at noon, and had commenced

BOTing in the same direction of Hood, and was

closely pratsing the latter's rear. No apprelien-

iooa ar now felt for Atlanta, Chattanooga or

gnoiTilU. Gen. Shcrvan has over one hundred

dmya r*tions at Atlaal*. Knoxvilie has an abun-

dance of proTiaions to stand a six months' siege.

t Cliattanoogs the GoTenunent store-houses are

full of provisions, and large supplies besides are

OB the ground, covered with tarpanlins. Commu-

iflcmtloa with Gen. Shirxan is again open.

FCes ef Kchmond papers of the 14tb, have

been receivedf^ut they do not contain muchnews.

FORRBST telegraphs his escape from Corinth,

Ifisa. That Is not where the rebels have been

boesting that he was. A repulse is admitted in

Florklt. In regard to the defeat of the rebel

cavalry in the Valley, the Bichmond papers re-

lactsmtlj admit a defeat, but aay they lost only
five guns, when the actual number was eleven.

They aho assert that Sbiridan's infantry were

engaged. Not a man participated. It was purely
a cRvtlry fight, in which the rebel cavalry was

^oet thoroughly whipped. The truth is that the

lebel cavalry, once their vaunted and boasted arm
of service, baa been whipped so often that It is

now naeless. They always break before a charge
ofor well-drilled and well-disciplined horsemen.

The steamahip Liberty, from Havana on the

Uth, arrived here yesterday morning. It was

very current in Havana that the steainship i2oanoi

had been captured by a party of twenty-iive Con-

federates, aa that number were known to have

gone OD board, among whom were Lieut, Bbom,
/ms Johhson, who captured the Chesaptakt, and

the engineer of the Harriet Lane, who, it was

aid, would take charge of the Roanoke's engines
New-Orleans advices to the lOih, via Cairo, are

received. No news since the sailing of the Creole.

A Natchez letter, of the 7th inst., says that thir-

teen daga were captured by Lieut. Carli, while

being sent to ttie rebel headquarters, on the east

side of the river. They mostly belonjed to the

Indiana regiments. A mail captured at the same
time contained full returns of the rebel' forces on

the west side of the river, and a letter A-om the

rebel Qovemor of Louisfana to^he rebel Govern-

ment, recommending the arming of negroes.
' Considerable excitement was created in Balti-

more and Washington yesterday by the sudden
arrest tf quite a number of prominent merchants
in both cities, togethgr with their clerks and em-

ployes, charged with being engaged in con-

traband trade, rebel mall carrying, &c. Their
stores were closed, and the parties' in custody ts.

ken to Washington.
The redoubtable Mosbt has met with a sur-

prise. On the 14th, Col. Gansivoort, command-
Inf the Thirteenth Xe^w-York Cavalry, surprised
HosBT's camp, near PiediSiout, Va., and captured
all his artillery four guns afii^a number of

prisoners. The gyns have been receisei^at
Washington,

Twenty-five or thirty prominent rebel citizens
of Alexandria, Va, were arrested on Sunday to
be used as '

guards
"
on the trains of the Manas-

railroad, which have been so much molested
ef Iste by guerriUas. They will be placed on the
platforms of the cars, where they will be exposed
to the full fire of their friends.

Prior seems to be making the tour of the
6tte of Missouri. He passed Jefferson City,
mad oecopied Booneville. He then moved to-

. ward Bexington, but afterward divided his force,
with the apparent intent of moving into Kansas.

|4The British prize Steamer Bat, from Halifax to

Wnmingtoo. was taken into the port of Boston

yesterday afternoon in charge of a prize crew.

The Bat was captured on the 10th inst. off Cape
Fear by the United States steamer Montgomery.

The new Free-State Constitution of Maryland
Uedopted by a majority of about 1,600. There
waa a amaU majority acainat K on the home
Tole,bttt the oJdJoM'

^ii^ority
of 2,400 In fayor

, Tarcami^
' '

"

FEOITEtmOPE.
By the arrival yesterday of the City of Watk-

I mt thla port, and of the Damascus at Father
Point, we have advices from Europe to the 7th
InBt. The political news by these arrivals is un-

Vipoctapt. Miss StiSBU and M. Erlaxokb were
aaerriMt Paris with much pomp. Uaok. the
Bxize &hter, cbarges Cobcrx with never intend-
ing iefi|;ht. and elaims the stakes. The London
papers are occu[fl^d.'With speculations on the
PreaUeMial contest in this country, and they con-
cede that Mf. LiHcoui'a election is certain. A
peace address, Tery rlumerously signed, has been
Aranamiued from England to Goy.SiXMOca.

GENEBAL NEWS.
^"*/'^u^'^'^'y 'lUli'. V> officer JoHa H. All-

v^'^tiJ^" ^T"-"^ company with Mr. John
fn/nr!^n. .? P^"'"8 'he corner of Houston

dStnhv on. /'" ^^ '" suddenly knocked

bmtallv kicied and beaten hv''""'"'?' .'''v"'"d.nt. mn ,AKv,r5.^''.'^y several of these

three shoU at the oflicer. OneoTthn v'" '"*?
effect on hUnoae, inflicting a flesh wo?h*

'''
Artsr was aUo robbed of a gold ch.in n^'
iheivM then left, taking with them boh ih t
of their vicUms. Hxaaxsass, who is said .oVthe

mgleadr,jn)..l two otljcrs earned owAn
B0EssandT.RP.f:Nr:' r/X- ii.r., were soon aft.,arrested at the h^:,- No. 141 Greene streetIfteif were ye.ierdiY com.uittad la de^ac" if

|3,000 bail each None of the stolen property,

except the hate, has been recovered.

AgfLteably to Mr. BkLmomt'S " Order No. 1,"
salute of ore hundred guns was fired by
the Democracy last evening in the City Hall Park,
in honor of the great victory in Pennsylvania. As
the latest returns from that State indicate a de-

cided Union triamph, the Democrats seemed to

thmk their attempt at celebratiiui ^as rather in-

congruous , and the whole affair 5fas lame and
spiritless to the last degree.
The Leavenworth papers publish the following

dispatch from Gen. RostCRAifs to Gen Curtis :

hlAOOOAKTSaS DSPAKTMSNT Of MigSOCBI, )

St. Loots, Oct. 1 '. j

To Maj.-Gen. Curtis :

Psios did not take Jefferson CItv. He declined ttie

offer, and moved watt snd north last night. He
took Boonvilie, and ts movloit oo Lexington with all

possible dlspaich. S&iibokn, wllh our cavalry. Is

pushlDf bim with all po^alole dispatcb. Look out
for him at the rate of thirty miles a day. with 15,000
mounted men and nineteen pieces of artiDery.

(Signed; W. S. R0SECRAN8, Mj.-Gen.
The New-Bedford Standard says that a letter

has been rfcelved in that city from William H.
Caldwkll, Sergeant-Hajor of the Siilieth Massa-
chusetts Regiment, dated Indianapolis, 9th inst.,

ststing that rhe notorious H. H. Dodd, leader of
the Sons of Liberty, who escaped from jail re-

-cently, and for whom a reward of $2,000 was
ofi^ered, was srrested on the 8th, seven miles from
Indianapolss, in a farm-house.

A spirited Union meeting was held last even-
ing by the Young Men's Eeoublican Union,
Broadway and Thirteenth-street.'and another was
held at Broadway and Forty-seventh-street. The
right spirit prevails among ttw loyal men of the
city, and effective wift-k is being done.

Gen. RosiCRANS has issued an order asking
the tinited assistance of men of all parties to aid
him in excluding from the polls all who by reason
of alienage, treason and guerrillaism have no
right to vote.

_In the Court of General Sessions yesterday
morning. Mart Mkters plead guilty to an in-

dictment for petit larceny, and was remanded.
No other business being before the court, it was
adjourned.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, ap-

pointed Inspectors of Registry to fill vacancies,
and adjourned to 3 P. M. the 25ih inst. The
Board of Registry meet to-day.

Neither Board of the Common Council had a

quorum yesterday, and both boards stand ad-

journed to Thursday, the Aldermen at 1, and the
CouncUmen at 2 P. M.

The Union Judiciary Convention met last night
and ratified the nomination for county officers, as
made by the Union Central and General organi-
zations.

The Union Central Executive Committee met
last night and completed the arrangements to
facilitate the rej;eption ol the army vote.

The Seventh Congressional District McKeon
Nominating Convention met last night, and nom-
inated J, WiNTHROP ChaNLKR.
In the Court of Oyer and Terminer the Grand

Jury was discharged and the Court adjourned for
the term. '

The great cattle market has been heavily sup.
plied, the receipts footing up about 4,500 head.
in consequence of the large amount of stock
offered, sales were generally protracted till well
in the afternoon, and at 4 o'clock there was a

prospect of a considerable nutnber of bullocks

remaining over till to.day. While good beeves
have sold at about last week's rates, the lowest

grades have fallen off about Jc. y 8). Medium to

good bullocks sold at ISJcaiTJc. for the dressed
beef, and the best quality at 18c., and in a low
cases probably ISJ^c. Sheep continue about the
same, good stock selling at ScSSic, live weight,
extra lots as high as 9c. Good kmbs are
worth lOc. T

In the Gold-Ecom. yesterday morning, the price
was pressed up rapidly to 223J ^ cent.

; but
the aadliional advance brought forward free
sellers for cssh delivery, and the price soon
returned tcr218216J ^ cent. The Stock Mar-
ket left off dull in the afternoon, after a good
market at the morning Board. Money easy at 7

^ cent. The deposits at Bank have increased
about four millions since tne previous weekly
statement.

Breadstuffs opened rather briskly yesterdayTat
df^idedly firmer prices, but closed quite heavilv,
with a downward tendency. Provisions were
less active and unsettled. A fair inquiry pre-
vailed lor Hay, Cotton, Petroleum, Tallow, Wool
and Groceries, at buoyant rates. Limited Freight
engagements were reported.

"The Union as it Was, and the Constio
tntion as It Is."

There is no end to Copperhead charlatanry.
Look at the front of Tammany Hall, or at al.

mdit any of the Copperhead banners swung
over the street, and you see beneath the Ja-

nus-faced portraits of McClelian and Pen-

DLETos, the inscription "The Union as it was,
and the Constitution as it is." This party de-

vice is given to the winds In the very face of

the Chicago Platform, the most prominent
feature of which is "an ultimate convention"
for the amendment of the Constitution and
reconstruction of the Union. It would seem
as if these Copperhead managers take the

American people to be idiots, without sense

enough to heed these shufHing tricks.

The Chicago platform, so far as it extended,
was consistent. In making

" a cessation of

hostilities
" a paity measure, it, of necessity

had to propose either a recognition of Con-

federate independence, or some peaceable
mode of bringing the Confederates back to

the Union. Something more than an offer of

universal amnesty was necessary. Addition-

al guarantees for Slavery and for State rights
must be tendered. It was to secure these
that a new constitutional convention was
proposed, for amendments to the Constitution
will be necessary to give them any per-
manent force. What should be the final

resort in case such a convention could not

agree upon amendments that would satisfy
Southern demands, or in ease the amendments
so agreed upon should not be ratified by three-
fourths of the States, without which, accord-

ing to the present Constitution, they could

hTe no effect; the platform failed to specify.
Inasmuch as it pronounced the war " a fail-

ure," the fair inference is that the only al-

ternative contemplated by its framers in such

a contingency, was a positive and final recog-

nition of the Jinr. Dat:s government. But

we repeat, that so far as it went, the project

of " an ultimate convention" for amending
the Constitution and reconstructing the Un-

ion, xx'as in full keeping with the C<fpperbead

policy, and is a necessary leature of the par-

ty platform.

If the party had the least moral earnest-

ness, it would slick to the measure it has de-

liberately adopted. It would scorn to parade
before the people this flagrant contradiction

of it, "The Union as it was and the Consti-

tution as it is," which means nothing else

than No Convention. A party is lost to all

principle, and is past shame, which can thus

advertise its duplicity, so that it shall be seen

and read of all men.

The principle of " the Union as it was and

the Constitution as It is," so far as It has any

real import, belongs to the Baltimore, and not

to the Chicago Platform, andxan be realized

only by yie success of the Union party. Of

course, strictly speaking, the Union can never

again be what It has been. It has been In a

"nitant state of chanjje slnc^e its original

|iM4

formatioD. The members which compose it

have been constantly increasing in numbv ;

the area which it covered has, at intervals,

received vast additions ; the releRlve propor-

tion of the Free States to the Slave, and the

relative representative weight of one section

over another, have altered again and again ;

the material interests and the political poli-

cies which have controlled the Government

of the Union, have
coniinu^y fluctuated.

No man who talks accurately will say

that the Union of 1860 was, in all points,

the same as that of 1830 or 1790. It

would be like saying that the man was
in all parts the same as the boy and the in-

fant. No human art could make even a sin-

gle man what he was five years ago ;
Infin-

itely less could it so make a nation. What is

meant is, that the essential identity of the

Uflion should be preserved that the Union
of 1865 and 1870 shall be the veritable body

politic which was known to the world in 1855

and 1800. It is precisely "this thing which
the Union party intend to secure. The party

came into existence for no other object, and

it supports this war for no other object. Its

fundamental creed is, that the Union cannot

be preserved but by the maintenance of

national authority ; and that there is no way
of maintaining this authority but by crushing
ail resistance to it. Our opponents are for

abandoning the war and trying peaceful ex-

periments, which they will not even them-

selves vouch will preserve the old Union. It

ie their consciousness of that inability that

prompts them to the constant use of the word

reconstruction. It is to obtain this recon-

struction to make an end of the old Union,
and put a new one in its place that the

"Ultimate Convention" is proposed. The

Union party opposes all such schemes, and

will ever remain faithful to the old Union.

If it be said that the Union party is against

Slavery, and intends, if possible, to make
an end thereof, this makes nothing against

the fact that it is still for perpetuating the

old Union. The identity of the Union Is not

tal^en away by purging it of Slavery. In fact,

those who brought the Union into being had

no conception that Slavery would long con-

tinue in it. They believed, as all cotem-

poraneous history shows, that Slavery was at

variance with the spirit of the institutions

they were founding, and that it would gradu-

ally yield and die out. The removal of Slave-

ry will not transform the Union, but simply

purify it. All of the old Constitutional or-

gans and functions will remain, but only op-

erate with more healthful vigor.' Even if a

Constitutional amendment be finally resorted

to in order to make the removal of the curse

more speedy and complete, it will be done

strictly according to the method provided by
the Constitution itself, and it will involve only

the addition of a single brief section, leaving

the body of the Instrument untouched. This

amendment would be secured through the sep-

arate action of the States, not through the

more ^sturbing and perilous mode of a gei
-

eral convention.

Such a convention of all the States, as

proposed in the Chicago Platform, would un-

dertake to reframe the whole instrument, in

order to make it meet the demands of the

rebellion. It
"

would, in fact, resolve the

Union into its original elements, just as A.

H. Stephens advocates, and reconstruct

another on some such basis as that of the

Montgomery Constitution. Even then, there

is every reason to believe, the rebels would

not accept it, unless New-England were ex-

cluded, and also a dual Executive were pro-

vided for, one Southern and the other North-

ern, each to have a veto upon all Congres-
sional enactments. In othar words, the work
of that convention would be to change the

cardinal principles of the Constitution, and
the essential elements of the Union. The

party which goes for such a convention

Iaows that it could lead

Its cry of the " Union

Constitution as it is," is

of mockeries.

a

to no other result.

as it was, and the

the most impudent

did not capture Bichmond, nor defetroy LtR'a

army, nor break the Confederate back-

boae ; that the rebels are in Shebkat's rear,

and in the rear of Shbkhan, and on the

railroad north of Atlanta, which was lately

captured by Gen. Sueruar, and that the rebels

under Ifooo were in Siikruah's rear. They
enlarge upon these statements, and repeat
them again and again, and return to them like

a dog unto his vomit. A score of hungry
Shenandoah guerrillas make a^twopetin; raid

into Maryland to get somelhiog to eat, and

the Copperhead papers magnify it into a

formidable invasion of the North, wb'le they

say not a word mont the recent rout ^^of

arlt's army in the Shenandoah by Shcridan.

They have no jubilations over the fall of At-

lanta
;
but make a tremendous fuss about the

crazy and desperate movement of Hood,
which we have no doubt is the prelude of bis

destruction. The smallest repulse to our army
before Richmond they dilate upon and magnify
into a fearful disaster, involving general ruin

and showing the hopelessness of conquering
the rebellion, while the half-dozen terrible re-

pulses that Lsb's army has had within the

last few weeks, they say as little aboat as

possible, and that as of no consequence.
The object of all this dlseraceful work of

the Copperheads is to discourage the people
In the prosecution of the war for the Union,
and to justify the infamous declaration ih the

Chicago platform that the war is a " failure."

But, In spite of ail this traitorous misrepre-

sentation, our brave armies go steadily on in

this great work of crushing out the rebellion.

Got. Morton, of Indiana.
All the loyal men of the country owe a

dent of gratitude to Gov. Morton for the

magnificent victory in Indiana, which he has

been so largely instrumental in giving them.

His oratorical labors have been grandly faith-

ful and effective. The splendid canvass

he /has made is a fitting climax to

an administraiion distinguished above

that of all other Governors for its

success as well as for its arduousness. With

a Legislature against him of the most factious

and disloyal character, which did its utmost

to bind bis hands, with a most formidable or-

ganization of traitors in his midst, all the

while plotting insurrection, with a party op-

position of unequaled virulence^ ha has yet

kept Indiana the very foremost of all

the Western States we may in truth

say of all the States in filling its quotas and

meeting every call of the Government. His

peculiar success has been owing to great

exRcutlve abilities, combined with a public

devotion, which not only nerved him to tire-

less endeavor, but which elevated him above

all personal jealousies and challenged univer-

sal respect. An absolute singleness of loyal pur-

pose has characterized him from the beginning.

The people of Indiana have marked it well.

It not only gives weight to every act in his

executive chamber, but to every word on

the stump,. And the result has been an elec-

tion triumph so signal as quite to take the

country by surpriae. All honor, we say, to

Gov. MoRTos, the completest contrast to Gov.

Seymour In the times that tried men's souls.

Copperhead Cbarlatanry-

The Mandarin prieoner, in his cabin, who

pretended that he had not beard the royal

salute just fired from the Gl-pounders above

him, had a very cool way of showing his con-

tempt for the outside barbarians. But our

Copperheads, in themselves firing a salute, as

they did last evening, over their victory In

Pennsylvania, evinced a cool conlempt for

the people that makes the coolness of the

Chinaman quite tropical in comparison.

Pennsylvania has given a positive popular

majority for the Union candidates on the

home vote, which will be increased by tl.c

returns from the army to at least fifteen

thousand, and probably eighteen thousand ma-

jority ;
and has elected seventeen, and per-

haps eighteen, members of Congress, out of'

twenty-four. The Copperheads have not the

grace simply to affect as unconsciousness of

all this, but must claim it as a vietory for

themselves, fit to be celebrated with ealutei

and illuminations. There Is something so

exquisitely grotesque in this extravagance,
thai it is impossible to resent It.

^

DisuEACLiuL Work. The disgraceful dc-

ifght of the Copperheads in the occasional
misfortunes of the Union arms, is exhibited

iu the tone of their organs daily ; and the dis-

graceful facility which they have in inventing
news of bad fortune and disaster when there

is none, is also constantly seen. Tv.o
of the Copperhead city papers of yes-

terday pretended to give categorical state-

ments of decent military occurrences and of

the present military situation. These two

rigmaroles resolve themselves into very
small matter, though they arc made up of

such gigantic statements as these : That the
' 'rebels" (how large an army of rebels ?)

"are operating In Maryland, alnJtst under
the eyes of Mr. Iincorh himself;" Ihatthers
are rebels roaming in Missouri ; thaWest-'
em Kentucky Is "threatened" by rebels;
that a small body of our troops assailed

a rebel
~

position on the north bank

of the James oa
Tbursdc^ last, but

Till Stephens Better. All the Copper-

head journals of the city applaud this pro-

duction, ana hail it as & peaceful gleam.

They find no fault with his construction of

the Chicago platform that the "ultimate

convention "
is intended to be a convention

in which the .States are to meet in their " ul-

timate absolute sovereignty," without refer-

ence to any constftutional obligations under

the old Union. Their acquiescence in

this construction is, as the Journal

of Commerce says of the letter itself,

'guarded, but full of meaning." The
distance between the cessationists and

the Secessionists is every day growing less,

They will, in due time, meet on common dis-

union ground, and make a combined move-

ment for a convention that shall treat the old

Union as dead, and create a new Confederacy
on the ruins of the Montgomery Constitution,

Thank Heaven there is a Union party which

will surely shiver all such atrocious schemes.

The FennsylTBiila Election.
Philii>ii./hia, Monday, Oct. 17.

Sixteenth District, Bedford County Official.

Democratic majority, 070 ; Democratic gain, 396.

rourteenth District, Juniata County Official.

Democratic msjorlly, 396
, Democratic gain, 113.

>'lneteenfb DUtrlct, Clearfield County Official.

Democrallc mijorliy, 1,263 i Democratic gain. 310.

Puii.*iiXLPHii, Monday, Oct. 17.

The rollonlDg election returns are official :

Sixteenth DUtrlct Franklin County. Democratic

minority, 6C , Democratic gslo, 226.

Seventh t)iitrict Delaware County, Uoloa major-

ity. 1,23S : Democratic gain, 435.

Tirelflh Dlilrict Luzerne County. Democratic

majority, 2,04S ; Union gain. 741. The RepubUcans
dispats one district, which, if thrown out, would r<-

duca tlia Democratic majority 212. votes.

Slitetntb District Somerset County, Cclon ma-

Joritv, rzJ ; Vnlon loss, US.

UisuBc&eB, Monday, Oct. 17.

The commlstloneri, with a lew exceptions, Have
returaed from the army, bringing wilb them returns
which show an orerwhelnalng Union preponderance.
But very few officiil returns otthe home vote hava

reached the Secretary's office. The return judfM
doubtlets prefer to await the reception ol tba soldier's
vote Dsfore ieodinjr them In.

PaaADiLPaii, Monday, Oct. 17.
Venango County glvei 248 Union majority. Tbe

offcial vote li not yet received.

_^ PiTTBBcaoB, Monday, Oet. 17.
The rbilowlng official vole lor Coogren la the fol-

lowing counilei hai jutt been received ;

Armttrong. Dem. majorltyiSO,
Bearer, Union najsrity. 74i.

Butler, Union majority, 43.
Crawford. Union majority, 1,14T.
raretle, Dem. majority, 814.

Greene, Dem. majority, 1,434.
Lawrence, Union majority, 1,44.
No official vote from .Forrest. Jefferson or Tenacto

Counties has yet (Men rseelvad.

Tbe Tote on tbe naryland CoBitltnllon.
I'ko CeaaUtBtloB Adopted.

BiuiKOU, Uonosv, Oct. 17.

The returns are all in. Tbe home vote foots up
13,620 sgalnst the new CooitttuUoa and 11,246 for ll,

showinc a deficiency on the home vote of 1,974 votes

to seenro Its adoption. But tb soldiert' vote thai

far received amouBts to 3,463, makUf tha majority
for the Constitution 688, wbieh will be inereated It Is

thought by not lets than 600 votes more. Thus the

new Constitution Is clearly adopted and Maryland
win henceforth rank as a free fltm.

The Ohio Bleollen.

CiaouiaAJi, Monday, Oct. 17.

Beturns from 73 counties in Ohio give a Be-

IiOtter ft^m Hea.^o. J. tfayler to the i^v-
#rDer of Oeorcfa.

Meooit*r HTL, Nsw-Ypaa, Ofrt..7, 194.
Jogtrt . Baowi, Go9trnr*/thi StU* afOitrgia .

8iK : In the absence of reliable means of pri-
vate communieatloa I am constrained to adopt tbii

mods of placing before you aad the people of Georgia
Important facU bearing upon tbe gaeitlon of peace.

It waa my original purpose upon leaving Georgia
Bf tbe European Commissioner of the Stale to have
proceeded to Patit, and there, In conneciJoB with my
commercial mlislon. Initiate, subject to your ap-

proval, negotiations for the termlnaUon of the war
through State Intervention, taking tbe original

Stephens resolutlORi and yonr message on tbe subject
of peace, as the basis of negotlaUon. Fiance, a* the

ally of Georgia In the rerolutlonaiy struggle of I77R,

and navlBf formally recognlKd the indepeDdencs
and sovereignty of the Stale, being at the stme time
the firm friend of Anericen natlenallty, seemed
to me to occupy tbe proper position for orlag-

ing forward tbe Georgia plan. My former

personal telatloat with Mr. D*tto, tbe American

Minister to Francs, led m to Jiope, that

the truly ConservaUve and American purpois tel

forth In your Masssge, and embodied ta tba oilgtoal

Stephens resolutions, would at least receive from
bIm tbe atteoUon their importance merited, and tlkat

thus the Georgia proposition, through the approba-
tion of ibe Emperor and the dlplomatio medium of

tbe American Minister at Paris, would be brought

officially and favorably to tbe atteatloa of the Da-

paitmeat of State at Washington for flnai oonsidera-

don. How far the Georgia proposition woifld prove

admissible, or to what extent It should be Bodlllsd

by the esiabllshed facts of tbe Revolution, were mat-

ters or detail in fuluro, to be adjusted In the course
of the oontemplsled negotiations, as well as any Ir-

regularity or iDformality in the negotiatioB itself.

Upon my anlval Id Bermuda, I sought the earliest

opportunity of commnnlcaUng my views and pur-

poses to the American Consul at SL Georges. I de-

sired through him to advise the Government at

Washington of my contemplated action In Paris,

furnishing the Secretary of State proper evi-

dence of my official position as the Euro-

pean Commissioner of Georgia. In the event

of the Government at Washington taking a fav-

orable view of the proposed negotlatioB for peace,
such a course would have enabled tbe Americsn
Minister at Paris to have acted with less reserve.

Pending these consnltatlons with tbe American Con-

sul at St. Georges, the Halifax steamer brought out

the proclamation of tbe President of the United

States upon the subjeet of peace, lo response to the

seml-oQclal overtures made at Niagara by the agents

of Mr. Davis. The invitation conveyed In the Presi-

dent's oroclamatloD determined me to change my
course and repair directly to Washington City, when
and Where I submitted the Georgia propositions, sub-

ject, of course, to reference to and approvtl by your-

self.

You win apprsoiata tbe reasons which prevent my
setting forth In this commuatcatlon the actoal eoodl-

Uon of the negotlaUon. But I deem It necessary to

place you in possession of some of the leadlsf con-

siderations which surround aifU Influence this Impor-

tant matter, and which I embodied Ion address de-

livered at the Cooper Inatltute, in this city. The ap-

pearance of Mr. BTiraus' letter renders these ex-

planations the mors necessary. I ask for them, not

only from yourself, buj from the Intelligent ctMzens

of Georgia, that ealnr and dispassionate considera-

tion to which they are enUtled. The question of an

immediate, honorable, blsss<d peace, or conUnoIng
years of desolating war. In my opinion, depends npoB
the State of Georgia, and c}ilefly upon yooiself, sis

her Executive.

The evei^ts of this war have dearly demonstrated,
that sectional consolidation North, and South, sup-

ported by the sword, Is the Inevitable result of dis-

union, and we know there can be neither liberty,

prosperity or happiness lo tbe presence of standing
armies. In other words the quesUon for tbe Aaaeri-

can people South as well as Morth is this .- shaU we
have a common Goveroment resting upon the re-

publican principle of coitsiht, or shall we have con-

flicting nationalities resting on the moBarchlcal prin-

ciple of oBSDUHc* T Sectional consolidation South

begets and neeestltates seeUoaal consolidation

North. These conteudint but corresponding forces

react upon each other andean only eo-exlat ina state

of perpetual strife. The scheme of sectional nation-

ality mutt be abandoned. It was conceived in folly

and has matured in blood and desolation. It most be

abandoned lo the Interest of truth and justice. It

must be abandoned in the Interest of. future liberty.

It must be abandoned now, as the indispensable pre-

liminary to peace. Tbe abandonment of thli sec-
tional heresy and the resumption by tSs States of tbe
South of their rights at sovereign American State?,
will lead topeace just as tbe consolidation ol those
States into a distinct ana threatening sectional nation-

ality led to war.
A recarrenoe to the hisiorlcal facts of this revolu-

tion will show bow completely tbe sectional dlsun-
ionlatt ol the South have blinded the people to the
real Issues involved and the actual cause of tbe war.
It Is said :

That tbe United States Goveroment {Is wsglng
war upon sovereign States.

Is tbli 80 !

Tbe Gulf States, by deliberate State action with-
drew from the constitutional compact ol 1789. The
Senators of these States and their representaUvet at

Washington, in obedience to the InsttuciloDs ol their

respective States, peacefully lelt the capital and re-

turned to their homes, Tbe United States Govern-
ment did not invade one of the withdrsvtlng Slates,
nor did it molest the retiring Senators anirepresen-
tatlves. There can be no greater evidence of the

actual liberty and equality of the States under the

Constitution than was thus exhibited. There i%po
parallel to it in ail history. The representatives of
the withdrawing States met at Montgomety.
Tbe United States Government looked on wita

psrestal tollcitute, bat not a hand was raised

against these sovereign Americas States. Tbe Gov-
ernmoni properly wai appropristed and occupied,
and still tbe States proceeded in Ibeir course unmo-
lested. And I beiltate not to declare, that if even at

thst stage of tbe movement tbe glorious and patri-
otic example of Vlrglaia and Kentucky in 171)8-99

had been followed, there would have been no war.
Woat effect did tblt forbearance bave upon these
predetermined. dlsunionittt? Instead of an appeal
for coDtUtutlonal ielorm, caforoed in the last resort

by the impressive exerolae of Stale aatbority, the
leaders of sectional diaonlon deterpsined upoB the
formation of a separat* awl distlaet Bailon and
State action was tbe tn^aai employsd. This
nation was formed os the 4tli of Febtuarx, and as-
pired to the control of one-half tbe oontlaeat and the
conuol of tbe capitol at WasMngton. Oo tk*4tb
of March, thereafter, Mr. Liacoui was laauriuatod
as President of the United States. He loondlbe
new nation in full vigor, and already aterug upoB
foreign alliances (or the overthrow of American
power 00 this conllneot It was Bot a question of
States. It waa a question of natlOB egalost nation.
The war, from that day to this, ba^ bsen a war as
between conteadlng nattoBalittcs.
In my communloatloD with the Government at

Washington, as well as with leading men of all

shades of political opinion at the North, I have heard
but oaa sentiment: "Let the Sutet at the South
boBdoa Uielr present attitude of sectlonallxed bs-

ttonalltr. ud iwumo lAolr posttloh as sovereign
Ameiloan States, and tbs war sbaU oeaso. m1 Ub-
medlate negotiations for the restoratloa of peace be-

gin i but the United ?tates GoveramsBt will sever
content, under any clccumsiances. to tbe overlirow
of American nationality." Vou may rely upon It,

lArr win bt no ekanf of adminiitration, or of pur-

pott OT policy y tkt Amtncan jr'p'r, so long
rival lulion arpiru to iki vottttn'in of on* itKckof
uot was triginaUy a part of "u i'.iitid Staltt.

The qussUon Is now wHh Georgia, whether tws

war shall eease and tbe land be blesed wiin a speeuy

BBd bonorabia peace, or whether more blood, more

misery and more ruin, is to b. added to the bortort

of tbe psst four years, ending at last
,,"'^ ,"'''

statesmeaof the South prsdioted secUonal disun on

wMid end. Much UtUd of Georgia's^
abandoni

ber sitter
State
tlon e

were of fael ftoo tutS equal, and mf^if whfeli we al
enjoyed a BsMeare of personal ftetdam l>efore im
knowa.

It oBlr reia<As tor m% to esBBre roe. ikai ur (Ue
matter I have simply soegkt lo give yoa at ta Bi-
eivCtlve of the gieat Stali of Georgia, an opportuaitr
of late '"''M."'*" powfr betwsen tbe lolly and aat-

bltton of i'*^ Ricbraend Icstltfr ad a farther

useless and 'Icked destroetloB of bnotaa life.

The respontlb''Ur or Baal aetloa is wttta roar-
telf. I have done oiy duty, i kBow that la
every home In Geo,"la. the prayert of tlto

people wui awsead to ttC^vea, |aat He who raiee
all thingi, mav enable you to e*H tltv^ '< Pre>adlB^
all sectional renimnfaod oerMaal /'**''*'"
give peace to onr bieedtag couaUr. I Db* thehmm
to be. very respeetfully,

_
,

C.'O. BATLOw
(./ommlttioosr of the State of nsefgla

- Ii#"Th9 Manhattan Union Club hold theif obc-
ond Union matt meeting at Clintoa Hall, thit eve-
ning. Addreset sre expected from A, J, Dmn-
HoiFisa. Gioaoa F. Notbs. Rev. Wm, H. Boolb, t*
others.

AMUBBHBMTM.

..Utfaclorv .djutlmeni 1
^

Looking at tl.it great P>bleoi

Ih* light ol experience and

of tbe '"""?<' '"""iich both "'^dss' c" '"<
mon g'ound_ on_ wwc^ t^j'o j^, commoB gtowul

We fiad It Id
latbora. The

accomplifiOea,
therelore, la

In the iDterstt

mutt find a com.

wim tafaiv and honor.

between th.ie extreme pretensloBs I

?' Sb;%"n1.S!rr,CsS' oTTiuTemiS:

goSJelved^ln ^.'iud^m almost superatuiBl.tfce bond
r?7niJn for eighty-four years, we bare al) tearvod

li u.t to vaiu! its prioeles. bJ*MLS. The dU-

Snionitt^ si-tl- " '"' 'J'^ the

la tba re-adlottaaeat. I do^Bot annnaa ByaaH to

iSobr But tits great Bwei ke Aiawlema people.
North and Sauth, dettre a restoration of peace underNorth and South, dettre a rasiorauoa oi peace nnoer ."-- -'

haoDT (or be '.*k wUb Um

.McsiOAL AMD Deamatio The most agreea-
ble opera of the season, and tbe freshest, was g1*ea
on Wednesday erenlag. Vaasrs "Ballo la Mae-
chera "

still ranki as a novelty. It U the latest lia-

portant work that has Issaed from the composer^
pen, with the exception ol ' La Porza del DetUno."
Tbe melodies trtpifunu, tbe Butlcal combiBsUoBs
and^nefcs Ingenious and effective, whilst the'lnstrv-

mentatlon is extremely tsterestlng. When MrMaaar-
ssx first introduced tbe " Ballo" to the atteatloa of tke

publle It was with a vocal combiaatloa that demaad-
ed Initant reoogBitiOD. The vartooe refiw were rea-
dered with great spirit, bat tbe work as a wtaoio traa

not to well rendered as ea Wednssdsv night. Wo
oan say so without any heslutlon. and despite tka

fact that the eentreffe being a deoatante was ta a
nervous pllgbi, and that la several porttoas of tiM

opera It became apparent that the tenor had bet a
sflstat and timid acqualntaaca wIMi the maslc. It is

doe to Signer MAtsii(n.iAK to say tbat he undertook
the part of RicKari for tbe first time, and that tf ho
seldom did tnjuttlce to the composer. Hit stady at

the part will, we are persuaded, prove a^pty soS-
otent on the next repretentaUoa. The ooatralto ta
whom we have referred Is Mile. FaisA de Ga-
BXLi, a young lady of decided promiae, wtpk
a ponderous voice aad an iaeaOcleot ce*-
mand of it. Tbe roU of tTfriee dees aM
present any unostial satleneles, and tae ladr
conld do no more than display ber voice, aad eek
an obvious tremaloasBsss a kiadly coosMeratloa for
her inexperience. Tbe opera, we need scsroolr

say, does net depend oa aay one artist. The cnstair

tits are its chief attractions, aad after these tbe In-
terest centre< principally oa the soprano and th^l
barltOBC both of wJiom were simply superb. Thaj
third act was givaa with a elearneu whi;h we hava-
never heard eqaalled at tba Academy, and oaly aaii

rate occaaloas elsewbere./Tbe foartb act was hBi4:

ly leii admirable, bat tUT brflliaBcr of tbe ball roo^
scene was marrad by tbe paltriness of the doaiaoeti
which smothered tbe gnests. Mr. MAXxnxx It park-

ing so much attentioe to Ihe matter of cottuaM, tl^i
It Is ajrity his laadabla object should be frastratil

by tbe dingey calico remalas of past seasons. 11^

lack spBoe to aBlarge lorther oa the merits of tt*

"Ballo." The ooera will be repeated to-aaontv
night, aad we rtftmmend. It unheaitatlagiy to Ais

atteatloa of the public.

To-nlgbt we are to bave Faost," tbs'most alliaa
live work la the maDagerial rrycrteire. Not tbe laaal

ot Its merits is that on this Qccaatoa it reatorae Mlae

^xixeoo to tis, whose gracefal aad i>oetle eoaceotloa
of the part of MargMtntt must always lieter ploasaat-

ly in the memory. The dlstrtbntioB la other respeeta

is highly InterestiBg. Signer Loni slags lor tba irrt

time the music of the hero ; SIgaor Scsm Is the

itepkittopktUs, SlgDor Bxixm tbe Ymlnttnt, aad
Mile. GxBxu tbe SitM. A brfUlaot audience aad a
fine performance may alixe be antidpsted.

In the dramstic world the principal event of tha

past week was the prousctlon at Mr. Wauisx's thea-

tre of a new five act play called tbe 'Compact,"
written by Mr. J. R. Plaxcbb. It was plqed ^
Thursday with deeided success, eed hst since takM
Its place on the bills as the permaaent attracUoB mt

tbe establistamenL Tba tabject Is Spanith, and la

the abseace of a double supplement, almost beyoaa
our grasp. The most we can do is to collar a coapla
of (diaracters, aad relate in a sort oif

"
bue-aad-orr"

the niaia Ipcident* of U\elr career. The hero is a

high-toned foolpad of the name ot Jusm Mas, Re
it an sitimable peraoa, with a theasand virtuec aad a

single vice. If tbst vice were ererdretsis;, we
could easily see bow, with so much fringe about h'm.
be might beeome eotaoglea in the mesaet of tbe law.

But it is not. A servant girl named Jacmta, whoso

relations with the hero are of tbs teoderest kind,

tells us with great prudence aad ditcrlmiaa-

tlon trior it it.
" Thiers !" ta}S lbs tas-

ty,
" Steal '.

" Juan takei. flit earliefl

"take" was In the way of tobacco, aad

in opposition to the withes of tbe GoreriiaieDt

Loving freedom hetter than the gallics such it tiie

aidor of hit nature-^^e suotsqueoUy takes to iha

mountaibt, and becomti chief of Baadiui. Wa
encounter him tn tbe first act epgaged la the meri-

torious dnty of striking aa attitude. He it surtooad-

ed by tbs members ol his band, w'jo. It teems, have

just waylaid the Arebbisbop of Grenada, with tho

amiable IntentlOD of rot>bing that prelate. For a

strict moralitt, JpA> bshavet with singular lodiffer-

enee to the laws of mine and thine. He Is, to say

tbe least of It, exceedingly cool, for after depriving

tbe Arcbblthop of all that tie possesses, ths picas

rogue asks htm for his blettlng, the only thing that

tbe oburebaan has yet to t>estow. Ths Arcbbuhoa

good naturedly gives it to htm. Ha does more. Ha
exhorts Um to ehaage bis mode of life. Juax-

whose. preeeoee of mind It equal to aay emar.

geney, promises to do so U tbe ecclesiastic wiU
obtain for him a free pardoa aad agood fat office. Tho

Archbishop says ha wtU try his best. This Is tho

compact The interview is rudely toterrnpted hr

the arrival of the fcireling minions of tbe law wba

brutally disperse the band lU gallaai ohlel beiaf

tbe first to maka ajfrotiBd a eonveaient eoraer. la

the iubseqatnt acts we find tbe ArcbWsbop ezerttaf

all his Infiaenee to obtala a pardoa tor Juan, who br
tbe maay ingenious devices of the draiselist is ksfd

almoat eoasrtaatly iMfere the asdleBce. la the cearae

of this duty be comes neeetsarily In eoataet wlta tba

other actors in tbe play, notably with X*" Mwnsrf,

chief justice of tbe peace in those moootateout aatf

urru ly regions. Tblt olEelal bst allttle prirate hl-

tory af his own. fie Is deseeaded from a goed fami-

ly, bof In the days of bis youth there wat sftae -

certslntalnty aDoul tbe legitimacy of hit ertgk

A follow-popU lemlnded him of thls,.aa< the veaas

)faiisJ t>ecaine frantic. He struck tbe offeadar,

aad ta avoid yiuilsbment fled to Mexico. Tha

pupil was found next morning lying In the wsade

murdered. It was aalural tbat Don Uaamsl ihowW

be aecuted of the dee^ especially as a knife recog-

niied at hit properfTwas found betid* tne txxSy.

Don Uamul, after a residence f rixieea jnia 1m

Mexico where, by the wsy, he asfcined hts presaM

name, having dropped hit proper one wbon-he look

to mghV-returas to Spain, and dlsoovars | his ite>

may that a warrant it sllU in existence eoaaematat

him to iBstani death lor the supposed murder. Ha

suceeedi, nevertheless, in attaiaiag to a high- offletel

potltloB, sod being aaknown, is eoaparaUvely wmH.

As impostor, however, asaames tin loag-torgoitca

uance which Dea Jfomtsl had east from hist, and is

only saved from immadlato texecotion by tbt aaag-

namlaiur of the real awner, who, whilst declaring

himself iaaoeeat of tha alleged murder, coafesseslhal

belstbaroadribl Adtvidaal. In ti"* "^'/"^
makes his appearance i produces th* Idesacal kiUta

that had killed the yoang ttuccni ;
d.aws

o^
<>

haadlaa etatoment written by the latter,
aadd^aiv

fag that the writer having lost a large torn at piay,
^ _ -1 - 4a>eainWd<4 a^k ball

i

pieferrod deiOb to disgrace,
and so lateBded to kitt

hImseU. iten Uanu.1 it t.os exoneratea, but Jumm

the fttmia finds blmseir la .xU.mit,. for the King

dees not ears to pardoa to aoioriotu a calpdt. Tha

rebbiahop pleads us vain, whaa saddeoly Juan baa

aBWorJtS.Ityof.'"theMoBaroh
Ufc. and thi.

settteitbe msUer. /. we Baay cooalode. tetlteo



w^SSI

C^ ||[efo'g0rK ^tmtB, fRixt^imsi, ^ttohtic is, isei

lr(eTyJw<rloflhBMraof J^K*nt;ini

faanUly of jawalrr.
XlW onaiB* w. hare glTen r.or.wnU bat a im.!!

* Klo o( tk plot. /<.'^ ! B'"""' '*

/""""'
'

tk C.rrv<rfor. *r be bultre...! upon wh.cb the

WUful <lr..tlc engineer h
'''""f ;''"

(neldnU.nd opened the w.t for . ho.t of character.

to PM* oer five bollioR .nd turbulent lets. We

rtaUnot peer too closely Into the foordat'ons of

tlH>M .opporta. It t "Efficient that they are quite

jMpectable in ppernce and lerre the purpoie for

whtab tber "'f* '"'ended. In other word*, the

piar l "" P"' together. The itory li pictur-

j^,,,, ~Mtf Um plot, althoagb dlffutfre, li

^2brft9 > with eonsammate skill. We
-. ^^^'~T^,. ttiak M DeceieatT to InTeitlgate

''^ pirlilMMwMc^ ReaMMoe appeals to the ImaglnatloD,

^SaMke )mtimiH9mfi neUy In prsportloo to the

^ AMT of tkHatiit^>illlwa* pleasure he darlTet

|;i^flMplr.
Tb

CsapSSM^Memi toot, iia

J-^^-flltr go^lt ipeoliDn ar (ta rriMpffMlih Mbool,
. '*'%# w* an certala tUat^ftAsfiliya MH'B^Btiltr

^^^aflkp^aBr piwse that has recinl >m jliiaiDaC Tb
-

"^J^Of^eln of the plot and the iiimli IQ Mek
->-^'^ra(F iaeldent la ratenred for tnrthar taaa,MBMn It

J^^fl^HtbiMT aeoassarr tliat a large amovM^T atfaa-

AeaJdba bttowd on the parformaace ; but

% a pleaaant 'dnly, rather than a fault. The
af well drawn, and by no mean* ofw- ttbtknimi

Tha dialogue la appropriate and ha]

It la aa free from pratanc* as It la

We may add, bowerer, that soma ofIM
ilatttndes'of/ura might with much proprle^

littad. They remind one of a wet day

7AaQiiiAa Tcpp ; an uncomfortable

taat is more likely to distnrb the

," Ik^aBmalata the moral senllmeot
'

'^V9^ Ceapaet " has been put upon the stif

,^|WP-Mra. Tha aceoery la good, aad the

. ^"l^iwointaeata ara aU that thay oould, tomaOi^a
MM taaa they tboulU, b*. Mr. Latna "rnrl^

> #>! ," tt aaaaaed to at. vas painfully

^m dMi%ailiiglj clean. TUa objection dit,:iii%'

2 Ip^aisi. axtand to the otbei eharaeters. Tka
J I dMIMaas^ s^teHMv Aa.1 waaat

a |i1|ii|iimil%lrtH>tMa ,

, '^l^ataKw part laawot
~

.5i? -^

TH Hnr-TORK SKMI-WEBKtT TIUU ii pnb-
llBhtd THIS MORNINO. and may ba had at the counter
of tha publleatioB effica in wrappers raady fur maillnr-

Frioa Fitb Cxxts. In addition to the latast intalli^renee by

ielsgraph up to the moment of going to press, there will

t found la the ourrent namher full details

of all military morementa in the different dap&rt-

menta from the pns of our special correspondttnts.

Also, all official orders, reports and documents, and the

latest and faUast Wasbinston news, Eurupeao news, with

fraphia letters from our correepoDdeots in London and

Paris, girinjr the tone of rablio feeling abroad, 1

made a special ana permaotot feature. In adaitlon ta

Editoriaii ea -ijl tli* current topics of the day. the

SiMi-Wuii,T Thus has a page of carefully prepared

commercial matter. liriDa the latast Scanciii' . ews and

Barkat raportK items of aerie altoral and Oomeatlo intar-

csboompUad Item sources many of whloQ are otherwise

inaccessible ta the Amei'icaa reader: ina marrlagetaa4

dsatlis oT th* weec
'nie"Biia-WiiiLT Record." or news summary being

a eareltS ifyao(iu ad dicest of the new^ r.r the d^,
both rabalUon and rnfii(T-il lUjn* ^S';'?

double tba

snbscTlption pricctotiie piue;. asu creterTes Inacoa'
decsedand conTenientiy classitied lorm all news ot la*

terest. ano mosi prara TaiaaDie as a record to all time. .

Tians. One cop? one yor, $3 : two 'Mijes one year, tS:

fire copies one year. $U. Fre:h names ni.j at anr time

oe
addjd

to Ciabs, both of the Wiiklt and Jiiu-VT ihlt,

-^M mm -

SAihTAirr

e0Rd for

m M ftarsaiBa.

Qiritm,' Uth-et, sear efh-ar.,

fXtn Bnn.DIA6, on ezhlMtlon, and

sale, WOOD- BROTHERS Immense

fmt-JH.-'r--

_,.Tjia
perfaraiaac* waa. with < itngle axeeptlonr

-wrtterajlly good. Mr. L^sTn Wiilaz deltghu in
Iheaa daring melo-dramatic parts, and always fnter-

{>reta them In a pletaresgue and agreeable way. Mr.
'

GnaiaT, the Arckiukop, waa extremely gentle. It

-^Bi a finely instalned performance, Mr. Gioroi
SouA latroduced bis ralnable muffle with much

ffeet and was otherwise good. Mr. Flotid as Z.ap

UmOtz, plarad with discretion. Hiss Mart Gakhoh
a Jarmta, waa charming, and MIsa FiiniY MoaAxi

aa thblind ladv, Douna Itatella, displayed tba best

^alitles of a thoroogWy cultiTated arUst Mr.
WHirmo aa the King, gare a Tery satisfactorr ren-

datlngof the part. He Is a Taluabla addiUonto the

company. The minor characters were well caste,
with the single exception to which sfe have before
Taferred, The gentleman who played the part of
Dtn Loptz. arldently Imagined that be was at tba

Bowery Theatre.

AOADiKT or Music Miss Killooo's rentrtt,
last OTenlag, In the opera of " Faust," was welcomed
by the best and most fashionable house of the leason

oartalaly tha latter. Her performanee of Jfar-

t%iTitt^M so well known to the public, and lo highly
appraeiatcd by the critical porUon thereof, that It is

-angeeeaaary to dwell on its manifold merits. Wa
bare had to far no one who could approach her In
the rj; no one who could even be mentioned as

haTlng approached her ana we hardly expect to find
ae. The conception of the character is perfect, and

tta. elabora Ion althouirh not too apparent is also

er<ect The lady was in excellent voice last night,
and sang tnely. The audience bilng largely eom-
poaed of strangers, did not seize the best poinU of

her performance, but It was none the less admirable.
The success of the evening belongs almost entirely
to Miss KaLioao. The opera will ba repeated on
Wedneaday. To-night, " Un Bella la Maschera."
Thi Hippothiatbos. There will be a cora-

flata change of programme at this popular establlsh-

laent to-night, when Mabiitia ZAnrsiTTA, the Bril-

liant tigbt-rope danseu<e, appears (or the first time
-n horseback In a new equesirian ballot, '.' La StI-

^Ide," whilst M. BiPTisia, the Parisian man-
-tnonkey, will appear as ll;e wUd man of the noods
on horseback. And Eatos Sio51, young Caspistib,
aad all tha other leading artists will introduce new
and pariloQs feats. Young Nicolo reappears on the

flying trapeze, and the Freneh company in a new
BaMat Pantomime entitled Les Qujtre Amant
Dupl." a most grand entree is announced, ('The
Four Quarters of Ihe Globe,") which will Introduce
twelve leading riders ; and the Duke's Motto "I am
Bera," adopted for a new comic scene between Szi-

aisT and Acsti. The programnf>e is replete with
attractive novelties. The elegant, refined and slr'ct-
ly moral character of the entertainments at the Hip-
poLheatron entitle tliem to the palronage they eujoy,

"Ti Good Timb Coming." It seems the

prices of the necessaries of life are comlr.g down ;

and, as an evidence of this, the "Great American
Tea Company" hare offered their stock ef half a
million dollars worth of teas and coffees at retail, at

the lowest wholesale price?, to conform to the gold
Jtandard. Surely the " goo^! time" Is at hand.

rteek of Carriages, embracing tns newest and
ttett fkshlonable styles in use, flrom the finest coach,

tbMugh aU the rarleties of Park Carrihge to the lightest

tbratting Waxon. ^
. Siat portion of the itook damaged at the late flra will

iMaoldatgrjatly reduoad prioae, and their new stock

ftaportionately reduced to the gold standard.

^^VOOD BK0THSB3 are agents for the sals of

OOU>'S ALBANY BLEIOas. A rail assortment of

ttiaa ClblBB iTIP SLUSaS viU ba fsusd ia oiu

NIblo'a Garden.

AN OUNCRHKNT KXTRAORDINART.
Mr. WHBATLMY finds pleasure la aanoanolng his

engagement of
THK GRACtFIIT, AND GIFTFD TOUXO ARTI3TK,

11188 UAGOIS lllTOBELL,
CommencIcK on

MONDAY KVENINO, OCT. 24. 1884,
when she will make
HKK First appearance at this thbatrb
in her singularly chaste and wiBniMr personation of

KANCHON. TUB CRICKET,"
tha Elfin heroine of Waldauer's graas five-act play ot

thHt title

EXPRESSLY TRANSLATED FOB HER TROU THB
IGSRMAN,

and which haa achlered, throuKh its exquisite simplicity
of story, its charming purity of sentiment, and its w.id,
wier'-iike beauty,

AN UNPARALLBLKD POPULAR 8UCCKSS.

Fanohon, " The Cricket" Miss Uaggle Mitchell,
Supported byA OAST OF ADMIRABLE POWER.

Act 1 THE PHADOW OAKOR.
ACT 3 THE ST. AUDOCHE FESTIVAL.

ACTS THE UEVEbATION.
ACT4-THK PI.EDOR.

Act 5-eLAD TRIUMPH OF CRICKBT.

TTfcfiH Bewfn;--''^"">>>ae CaJb^'gheat Pre
ninm I,ock-Slitch Maohincs. No. Sue IJrJf^"'*.'. fl. T.
Send for a descriotive circular.

^UTICAL.
aBOUI.A& UNION NoililNATION.

For Congress.

WILMAU B. DODGB,

ISth,20th, and2l8t Wards

JOHN H. SHERWOOD,

Chairman of Conyeulion.^ 1

" Friends of the Unlcn.
We groet jou to-night."

TBS SECOND MASS UicETINl}
or Tua

BIANHATTAN UNION CI.DB
WILL B>

held In the Lecture-room at CLINTON HALL, Astor-
pU, on Ttttd TUhsDAV KVKNINO, Oct. l8,at8P. M.,

161 aUPPOKT OF

''^,

4^

TVIIfler'a Patent bdlnmander SiiOa. The
best Fire Proof Safe in the wurld. Depot No. 100 Maiden-
lane.

mil, iDlBi'rnMe nr Catter.-Styles suita-
ble. Shaving 10 cents. Hair Dye N cents, Black tor
qroTn. No. 1 Barclay-st. .>.

ITar the tlmSs. M>i
KR0IJ3. Th beat uad i

drugflstB.

ikiB Barrr'a Trieaak*
Itopeas^ article. Sold Ity aU

'9,

*"Th9 me.rring win be addressed bV
A. J. DITTKN'ROEFER, tf<4.

F. NOYE8, Kso.

bs4ace.ailA e^tlc stoeklaA |HU>WaSSSBT^
At Hant'a, No. 4.30 Sreadwar. iiliarMi

sortment of Buftle Gaiter, for Fall "d Vl"eT^'
plain or fancy, $s. Boots ot every desorloUon eanalll

r f -i. ogo. . TA
] J.^y.<i?HqlA.^aBtary.

u.

vm '

.ĵ
^:- t.n>-s

MarTln'a Fatoot Alnin aad Dry PI
Fire and Burglar Safes fer offl,-es and dwellings.iH-^RVlN k Co., No. 2CS BroadwM^. N. T.

-.
'

Aaaas-msetlns of the above associattno will be held a
,

*
Headquatef

' >oc
....._

^esrfway and asd-j _
ber IS, ( tii ovrofk. The following eminent spaakeea

BIRTHS.
S!!5w \""ir.1 Sunday. Oct. 18, at 10 minutes befdra 10

Mansfield- place. SIst at. , of a ion

MARRIED.
KjWBiBT Wiiont On Monday, Oct. IT. at Oia B.
CmBMh, WasDlBgton-squire, by Rev. Dr. Hqttos,

CBaatSs S. KxxNiDT and l.iziii. youoEeit dauoUar3
hf-la4ohnWrlht, all of this City.

*

:;. _^lrriiasToa Atxikbdh. In this City, on Taeadar. "
:\ Oat. II, by Bar. Bobrt '9. i^sit. Josa S. LlvnMMtgi J

'^aa* MaTiiat M. Aaaiwaais.

Until after the
PRESIDENTIAL KLKCTION.

KIRTLANf), BRONSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING,
Kos. <5 and 17 CHaMBEBS-SIREET,

WILL
RETAIL

raOM TIIITR LAK6rv
WHOLESALE STOCK.

SUITS AND SINflLE GARMBNTS,,OF KVSRY DESCRIPTION,
EQUAL IN QUALITY, STYLE, AND FINISH

TO THI
'At CUSTOM-WORK,

LESS

BEST BROADW.
AT PRICES

FIFTY PER CENT.
THAN THE SAMF. GOODS CAN BE MADH

TO ORDER.

Kos. 4Sand 47 CHAMBKBS. STREET,
Opposite Neir Court-House.

Tha Remarkable Freperilea ef Brawa'a
Brox^bial Tbochis have been thoroughly te.sted since

first
introduce^d. The demand for them has steadily in-

creased, and purely upon their own merits, they have

found favor with those, who from Pulmonary, Bronchial.

or Asthmatic complaints require them. For Coughs

and CoIJs they are eiScacioiu.

The Frealdeat Fetrolenm ComPRay. The at-

tention of our readers is called to the advertisement 'of

the President Petrolanm Company, in the Financial
Co'.amn. This company ranks as A I. Its capital

slock is tS,OM,000, in shares of $S each. The lands of

the company contain about 8,400 acres, thus posseulng
an oil-boring territory of over ten and a half miles in ex-

tent. Btme of the first citizens of New-York and other
States are taking stock in it. and u> the capitalists and
parties o{ limited means, the inducements offered are un-
sur passed.

Messrs. L. H. SIMPSON & CO., No. 64 Cod.ir-tt.,

DIED.

GEO.
Kov. WM. H. BOoIe;
James wood, Esg.

fltoging by the UNION OLSK

^^"""JSSSul^l^WyB.ALL.

CLPB. ^
_ ALL!
SICLSN, Prasldaat.

AisOC'll^
ON.

SALLY ROUND THE FLAG, BOYS."

quatefs
" l-oomS of the Central Committee, comat

St., on TUKgOAY BT^NINO, Octe-
mr^u .V, n. I 7D U ' iuOlC. T^
Will address the meeting .

WM, Curtis Noyes, Esq,
Bon. Wm.Lalm^e^, Jr.,

Hon. S. DelaSeld smith.
Hon. Samuel B. Rnggiss,

lion. James R. Allsben.
A. J. Dlttenhoe er, Esq.,

, _ , ,., y. 3. Lambert. Ria.
,jAIl Union oitisens of the leth and neighboring Wsfi
3ye cordially Invited to attend. The " Union Wwt
Jagles" are invited to be oresent. Front seats reserrS^ ladies. A fine band of music will he In attend

i
JAMES M THOMSON. PresldHNRY BEENY
THOS^ J. HULL,
WIS- panHMoxs; >

Wa.a.<^BTsa. I

9. JOSBPB ROOH.

Vice
Pruidents.

BaiagiiASg At BeloltiWii., oa Taeaday, Oat <V
Akilta, wife of Rev. B. N. Brinsmade, D.T). -

The fnneral services will be held In the Third Presfr^-
teriaa Cnurch of >ewark, -N. J., this ( Monday ) after-
noon, at 3 o'clock.
BaioiiAM. At Bergen, N. J., on Sunday, Oct. 16,

Habrt Beigham. in the Bfth year ot his aee.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend his funeral,

this day, (Tuesday,; Oct. 18. at 3 o'clock P. M., from the
residence of his son, L. A. Bri;<ham, in Bergen.

Ct;-<iRAif. On Sunday. Oct. 16. amca Masia Cikbak,
a/red 27 years. 1 month and 22 days.
The relatives and friends of the family, as also the

members of Lebanon Lodge No. 191, F. and A. M , are
reapei-tfctlv Invited to her funeral, from the M. R.
Church, WlJIett-Et. .between <';rsiud and Broome stSn on
Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 1>4 P. M.
LoNO. On eanh.-ith. Oct. 16, after a sho't illness, Jacob

A. Lixo, aired ZSyoars. 2 months sni 7 days.
The friends of the family are respectfully inrUed to

attend his In neral from his late residence. No. 32 Pon7-
st., on Wednesday, Oct. 19. at i}i o'clsck P. M. The r-
mams will be interred in Bronxvllle.
Leeds. In Stamford, Conn , on Sunday evenlnj, Oct.

16, John W, Lebss, Jr., aged 33 years, son of John W.
Leeds
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday afternoon.
Oft 20. at 2 o'clock, from St. John's Church. Siamford.
Mills. On Supdav. Oct. 16. after a lingering illness,

Mrs. ScsAH Mills, aired 62 yeara. i

The relatives ana friends of tlie finnily arerespectfully
Invited to attend the Innerat. without further invitation.
from the resldenoe of her son, Charles MIUs, No. 1R4
Hoas-st.. Brooklyn. E. D , on Tuesuar. OoJ. 1ft, at IH
o'clock. Her remains wfll be taten to Greenwood for in-
terment.
NoRBig. On Monday.Oct. 17, at her residence. No.

at Jay-t., Brooklyn, of pulminary consumpdon, Maet
Abx Kosris, wife of Dr. Thomas P. Xorrls, aged 27
years and 10 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend her funeral, which will take place
from the Cathedral, In Jay-y.. at 10 o'clock on Wednes-
day morning. Oct. 19. A Requiem Mass will bo celebrat-
ed for the repose of her sou!.
PiNKEaroK On Monday mornintr, Oct. 17. Uakt A.

PiKKiRTON. dsughter of James Plnkerton, Sr., in tha
4Sth year of her age.
The relatives apd friendj oftne family are respectfully

invited to attend her fhnefal. on Wednesday afternoon,
at JP. M., from No. 14 Attorney-st.?s. At Morriitown. N. J., on Monday mominir.
Oct 17. ScSAN T.. wife of Hector Bears, and dauirtiterof
the late John Guetin. Esq . artd Jl years.
Funeral ec-rvice will be held In the First Presbyterian

C!jur>-h, on Wednesday, the 19th Inst., at n}( o'cir-cl: A.
il. The Morris and Fseex train leave the foot of liar-

Lay 6t.. at 83< A M. returning at rtY. M. Frlenae of

,
Ihe family are invited to attend, without further aotice.

NcT-York, are the agents of the enterprise. They ara i cnterment at Greenwood on Thursday.
Snifitii. On Sunday, "ct is. of consumption, James

TETBBAv'uWoN OLCB,
inii be held at the Cooper Institute, on WEDKB8DAT

EVKNmO. St 7 >4 o'clock.
The following eminent speaker! have been Invited aoS

are expected to make addrejeee on (he occssion :

Mai.-Gen. N. P. Banke,
Msj.-Goa. John C. Fremonl
Maj.-Gei7. Daniel . Sickles,
Maj.-Cen. John A. Dlx.

Mi^.-Qen. Ivdward W. Hinki,
Brig -Oen. John Cochrjoe,
Col. T. B. Van Rnren,

'

Rev. Dr. Henry W. Bellows,
Key. Henry Ward Beecber.

F. WJLMS FlsaER, Clsstrman.
A. 3AariK Bxxtz,
A. L. Ccaris. I

Secrfeferies.

NINTH WAUD
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CAMPAI9N CLUB,

BI.EECKEK BUILDIKG.
WEDNiSDAY KVENINR. Oct. 19, at ~ii o'clock,

W. ouaNUBOURN'E,

win addre-s the meeting.
Ladies are invited.

FRASX ?. LAKBERT,
Key. PH.KI.tG,

A. H. KIEOH, Pretident.
FA!K D. EARR, > q.-af.,!.
Qf.o. W. Faiip. }

Secretaries,

tiRAND HALLY FOR ifUK UNION.
Young Men's Unian Central Committee, Headqufrters

coriier -'3d-st. at>d Broadway. THIJRSDAV Vi;NlNG,
Oct. 20, at Tii o'clock,

J. E. RISLEY. Esq., of Massachusetts.
CHARLKS J.GHAOY. Esq.. of Georgia.
WILLIAM WALLER PHELPS, Esq., of New-TorS.
E. VALENTINE BUCK, Rsq.of New-^'ork.

and other eminent speakers will address the meeting.
Seats for ladies. The public Ihvited.

H. 0. PARKS, President.
MORRIS A. TYNG, Chairman of Public Meeting.

T. BoBi^fSos.M. D., )

iESTltETIc6-NEURALGIC0N.

DR, VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION
70a TBB CtlSB

OF TBE llIOI!lT 001ilPI.I0ATBD

OISEABBS OF THB OKOAMS Of

SIGHTt -
,-*

'

JHEARING,
A8 WBLIi AS

CHROl^lIC CATARRli.
DISEASED THROAT,

AND ANT DISBASB WHBRB XHB HC
OOCB MEMBRANB IS DESTROYBO

OR lOIPAIRED.

[

. _ <.T.i^.'vf'Arae meaning of the name (tlvdn by \>^
TOM

D. LicHDa.lBEiii. 1
Se^ret.irie8-

very obliglns as well a? reliable gectlfmen, who are

happy in dispensing infarraation to inquirers, aud those

who propose baying stock, can, by application "o t'uis

firm, obta^fi full particulars, and attiafy themselves of

Ihe solidity and brilliant prospects of the PresMeut Tetro-

leum Company. Boiro!! Evening Travilf.

Bnrnetl'a Oriental Tooth Waab la werlb
all other dentefriccs.

For Conclia and Colda oae 3Iaraball'a Fine
Tree Tar Drops. Excellent. Sold by Druggists.

Evening Exehanse.
Vn SOD Amer. Sold. .. . 213;^ soo Mich. So.ft N. I. . 67

fO.OOO do .... 214 11200 do b3 67

ao.eoe do 213^; m do 66?^
lO.OM do 314! 600 do 68M
MOOBrieR 96 IIGO do bS (>6)<

Tea do S3 94's lonlll. Cen. R lis
Meo do t'i 300 nisT. * Toi x-d i07>j
1200 do............ 943i 100 Rock Island R 91H.
laOO do...., S3 94*4 .'SOO do S2
Mo do slO 9i.'i 600 Northwesfu R 41

WeO do b4 9i lOON.W. Pief 73

JOOO do !t3 KJ 2)0 do 7;'.54

00 Reading R .121 300 do 7o>i
ADO Fort Wayne 9754 200 do 76

do 07U 200 do 75ii
do b3 97^4 10,000 0. * Miss. C. 830 34
o. S3 97 400 Com. Ccal... .S3 63

.at that

'

UEiog
" KilA-

[AdTertUcmenu]

AlX TSa WOBLP'I A SlAOI,

end all the psople merely players, and wo

a large portion of the players thereon m.

that Justly popular preparation for the te>.'

OBAST SOZOOONT," from the immense demand there

Ja fbr ttiat artiole the most delightful, convenient and

.fflcacioai baaatifier and preserver of the teeth the wo:ld

ever rredneed.

All dracgiata aad perfumers sell iS.

A Raw Ferlome nr the Handkerchief.

Fhaien'a '>Nl ht Blooming Cerens,"

Fbalen'a w>ight Bloomlns Cereaa>"

Phalon'a "Nlibt Blooming Cerenai"

Pbalon'a "Night BlooaiiDS Cercos,"

FhaloB'a "Niaht Bloomlns Cerensi"

Phalon'a "N'loht Bloomln; Ccreus,''

Phalon'a ''Klgbt Bloemiag Cerenai"

^ Moat Exonleite, Delicate aad Fracraat
Ferfoinet Dialllled from the Burr and Beaii*
A

tnkQ^s tie BRine.tlfnl Flower froiu Which , ^-
IsanneMbstea oniy Dyf PKAJUON die hit

BliWARE COUKTKBFEITS.
ASU. FOR PUA1.0N'S-TAiiIi NO OTHER.

Sold by druggists generally.

[Adrer.lMsuat.] -

.I>f . W. IT. Grtff :

DiAE Sia '. I have been suffering for a long time with
vhat physicians call Diseases of the Pr,'.stro!t GlttU,
and Retmtiono/ Urine, and was .trjitle to ob'aln any
rehet until lused Cokstitction W> .r: . which began to

produce It curative effect after in" ; one or two dose.*,

and no man can be mora gratef i i .. 1 at the results,

having suffered all that a m-n : suCTer anl live :

and rither than be deprived of ti medicine. I would ba
fcliliDg to pay F'/fy Ihl:a,-s . t ;

'' fjr it.

It has not only cured me. b'lt everal other ofllcers in
y district have been cured by it. and I wou'd reoom-
end everybooy lufTerin? fr'm any diseases of the kid-

neys to oae Censtitulion Water.
RICHARD LU8H

_ Sergeant Ninth Ward Poliee.

Sold wholesale by MORGAN iULLEN. Ko. CliS-
at- and all Urugglits.

m
r., _ [-44vertlemeatl

.on Jh ."'"'^7"'' ^Vatse a rAiaiaiAL Wt Aesn
feTr Md we \l'lV ''5^e.v'c"''jt'carefr'.m year to

rd'rsSLs:.%";\^. 'B^'^'^p^^o^ PjTrtii
^'iLLi" No'*J

cli'll^V^.^]
Jl"-;-';,,.^^

-ORGAN

Haaaiaa'a Patent CiaTipion Fire pre
aRi.'a's new Patent Bur?l7-prf.of^

Jiao

k Flots'S Patent Crysaii^eJ i,,

'

irlal which cannot be drilled at
ew-Yark.

> aad
;'-. nti-
tily u.-

Wm. Knabe dt Ca.>
Mauufackurers of
GOI.U MliPAI.

GRAND AND SOI AHE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

CerliEoates of excellence from Thaiberg, GottrcValh
Rtsakosch. J. flatter, and other leading artists. X v CRY
lS::(fRUMENT '.VAHRANTKD FOR FlVii 'yi.AKS'
Price- lists promptly sent on application.

The Mlaamn and FnalYapnre senerntcd by
the hot sun will be tar more dciilly to onr volunteers
th.in the enemy's bavonets. Tr. the In.lian ht'' Crimean
campaigns. HOI.LOWAyS PILLS wee u.-v.' in enor-
mcuj quantities. T .'lev kept tl.e troops ir. peitect health.
If the reader of thi" "tio ::c=

'

cannot et k bo-i of Fills or
Ointment from the 'rug-, tore it: his place, let him write
to me. No. 60 Maicj^..-Uuf, iLCiiiiug the jiouunt, aud I
wilimail a box free of expecja. Many Oealerri will not
keep my raedl Ines on hnd becnuse tliev cannot niakeaa
much profit as on ot ci- pcr.-or.5' n.ak. IS centu, S8 cents,
and $1 40 per box or poi. Soldiers, supply yourselves.

Dixo^ S.iirF2-V, only son ol tba late Issac Suiffen, a^ed
SSyears.

The re'atlves and frlenda of the family are Invited to
stttnd his funerjl. on Tu'srtay. Oct. !, at 2X ?. 51 ,

frnm the residence of nli brothor-iu-law, Jnmei L.
Bnimler. Clcrtnont-av.. ii"ar Fullon-av., Brooklyn.
WfTSTEif. At West HolK!ken. N J . on Frlaaymom-

in?. Oct. 14. Mr. Joii! WrTsrsia. native of Oerlikon,
Zurich, sged 5 years. ^ months and 2* day?
The relatives and frie^c^ls, also the members of German

.. are Inrlted to attend
his ruuf-ral.'on Toesjay, the 18th Inst . at 1 o'clock, from
Union Lodge

I and frieoc^

No. 54, F

Carriages will leave
Interment at Green-

If Ton Want to Know. dte.. Read
MEDICA I COMMON SENSE.

A eurions book for enrioiis people, and a locd fcookfor-
every one. Prloe. $1 60. To be had it ail news depots.
Cectscts tables mailed free. Adilrees

Dr. Z. B. FOOTE. No. I.ISO Broidwry, N. Y

bis late residence. We.<it Iloboiien.
the Hoboken Ferry at 12M o'clock.
wond Cemetery.
Wn>oH. On Monday. Oct. 17, Anvh M.. wife of

Pavid W. Wilson, and eldest da-airLter of the late John
Franklin, Esq.
Tke relatives nod frlfnds of he famry are invited

to att;Dj the funeral, on Wednesday, Oct. l9. at 2 o'clock
P. M., a' hf-r lute residence. No. 110 south 4th-st ,

Brooklyn, E. D.
WiiLETS. On Monday, Oct. 17, Asos WiliSTB, aged

72 years.
fnneriil from Frii-nds' Meotintr-house, 15th-sl , at 4

ccl.-.c'< on Third Day, ISth inst.. and the intei'ment from
Frier.du' M<^ctHi(j-hou*e at Westbury. on the 18th, at 1

o'cU.c';. Ills frleD.ls are Invited to att.;iiU. -jiltout fur-

ther nttlce. Carri.iges will le.ive t's late rosiJeuce,
No. 2e6 Le.Tlng on-av.. corner of 87th-8l., at 8 o'clock

oa the mornirg of the 19th.

^ f > I

'
I

. . n I

CLOTHING.

PART OF T|3E LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE

AND BEST MADE STOCK OF WnOT.ESALB

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS EVKil MAND-

FACTTJBED, IS KOW OFFH.RGD AT BETAIli, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, BY 1 ONii.?Tl!EET, BRADFORD k

CO., AT NO. 3:; BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICES ASKED BY THS RETAIL DEALERS.

FUBMTURE.
9300,Q00.

DE GRAF & TAYLOR
Offer their entire atock at i;old prices.

AT MO. 87 HOWBRY.

GRA>D UNION RALLV
'"^ I AT

SAHWAY, X. J.,

OS
FRIDAY AFT3RN00N and EVENING, Oct. S4.

His Excellency Soy. PirRpoi:T. of Va.; Col. B. Ci.at
CRiWro.in, U. S. A., of the- .-^taff of Gov. JoBivsos. of
Tennessee, and an intimate pergonal friend, with other
noted spcikcr^, w.il be i)re!:ent.

ClflZEN-S! fNi>EPKNOE.\T UNION NO.UI-
N.4TION.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRfeSS IN THB THIRD
DISIKICI O:; THE STATE OF >fKW-YOBK,

HON. W.n. VVAIit..

INITEB UNION NOMINATION-
Ton COoNTT I Lr.HE.

JAMES .11. THOMSON.
"Bally Round the Flag, Koys."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
WILL DE P'CBLISnED ON THURSDAY, THE OTIl

INST.,
From fh'; Au<Wor's Advance Sheets.

THE DOCTOll'S AVIFE.
A .NOVEL.

BY MISS M. E. BRADDON,
.^Kthor of "Laly -Dudley's Secret," "The Otitcsitr,"

Three Times Dead," "Lady Lisle," etc.

P1;ICE 75 CENTS

Batehklor'a Hair Dve.
The best to the Ttorld, the only reliable and perfectdye"
knewn. Inttsntaueoui and hHrtnJesi. The genuine li

ilgnec WiLl.lAM A. BATCn.KlIOH, Sold by aL'dioi-
gists and penuaien. Factory No. bl Earolay-SL

Mra. AVInslow'a ^oo!blI^g IKyriir-.

For children teethlr.g. cures djsectery and dimrhTd.
rej'uimes Ihe stomach and bowels, aLd cures wim-

Thie splendid novel, \thic'i has had an unprecedented
uccess running through the "

Tu.Ji;^/* Bar ilagsztae,"
is issued here in book iorin,im!lt neously with its pub-
liostlon In liurope. the sjb . lib^r hayio), purchased the

advance sheets from th: a uiicr

AT A CO-T 05 f2,00'r

ORDERS FROM 1 HE TP.Al;" EOMCITED.
Pablshed by DICK, fe FiTZ':ERALD,

SB I >'o. 18 Ann-6!., New- York.
Alto'for sale by all Booksellers in this place.

Ccplesof the akove book iiciit by mall, to any address,

free of postage, on re.eipt of tne price.

F.\TENT8 : patents:
MCNN A CO., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Pabasta; eighteen years experience ; a pamphlet of In-

etrnctions, full and complete, free. Principal office No.

37 Pirk-rpy, New- forlt-

FAIil. AND WINTER.
I am prepa'^d to offer one ?f the largest

stocks of FALL AND WlNl KR CLOTHINO
erer offered In this City, cut and made to the
most tasty and best manner, and at prices aa
low as they can pojslDlr be made. FCR-
NISBlNQ AND CftlLiiREN^I DEPART-
MENT not equaled. F. 6. BALDWIN,

Ncs. 70 and 72 Eowsry.
The largest store in the City.

Promalnir Decny of Pr.ysicnt Pow'ro,
arising from abuses and eiceeses new aod rel'able

treatment in report of the Howard A JsoolB'lon sent trtjt

of charge In sealed I'ttar envelopes Address Dr. J.

PKIllLn HQLGMTON. Hoard Assccistion, No. 2

Bcuth 6th-st , riiiiadtirhia. Pecn.

Arfi^ Oreaf Town Htafe FsU.Iu-t rir..f,
the f:r=t premlom for the best lamily ^twig Mi. r ire.

sod thf first [>rmium f r the test machli e for lU fct ai il

l.tttvy work, were awarded lo the GIU' .'i.P. * B ^KEti
SEWiiVG MACr.iNn COMI-AN'i.

e &

ai
Irj

rAavrtla*Bttt. t

A great reduction in tba prices of Eng'ith ca--,
'

cloths, drugcet, window sha'es, table o&veri. frc k
orijtou EfiiiAil ANDERSON'S, took le.-i"
9ry.

rAdTartlAiBtni.j

WINPOW SBAfitS.
New style Shade Flztares st re-

O. L. ft J. B. KELTY.
N*. 3 Broadway.

Ivory Jewelry A Fine Aaeorrmenr.
Also, IVORY AND PEARL SLEtVEBCTTON'. at

INELLINGa, NO. ^:l BRCA DWAY-Ociden Eleibiat

Fp.mlly a*wlng of ever* Detcviiuioo reatlr
f .e. m the Gr.OTh'R ii 3 AKER M A' B7 Vi:. "" Bi' ad-

w;y. uearKd-si. Ladies' and children garmccii n.tde
<. ...ler. and materials tarefjlly m^Je at niori cclice.

. GoM. Holism, touol prioae.

^Jv"'"!".''? foavimujici PsBBT's Japanese Boot
JwrShBi Polish Ask awr ..bf mater H)r iU

A'jlfl.-:,! Llmbs.-B.
r.-'.-t It- '

6,,;'^ l-at"rt limb" lo ro: ieii-f,
lia.T. N.Y It^!* Chestaul-si.

*.oinii,ijiooed by Suree

PRINK FALncr.

iPiiila-.

LL.D.,
. it.

Gri:eue-I .-Bos

aa.*, L. 3 A.

ui^JJ^Tfi*'^ Baker'i. Uinkbet Pi cnitum Tlaa-ne Mitch Bewlnc MacMi.ea. No "J Eioaijway, New-
XOik. anl K. 135 i uitou-st.. Brooklji;.

R. .R.
Yon h.;\e caighl cold have sore throat, pains in the

llrEi! r.nd lones, headache, and other pains ; purchase a

f.:'<.' .rnt bottle of Radway's IVady Relief, and a twenty-
Hvc cent box of Radway's Pills : take four cr six of the

rills and rub tJie limbs, joints and throat with the Ready
Relief, the next day you will be cured, and have Ready
Ke!:e: and Fills enough to cure ycu of a dcien other at-

tac'..s. If, en the other hand, you call to your aid the eer-

vLcE cfa phvilciac it will cost you at least ten dollars

ktf're you cati resume yonr ordinary avocation. Let

eve.y famiiv provide themselves with these un fallible

rfj:.edl. Sold iiy druggists trerywhere. At Liiwja'

Drug store, Norfolk, Va. atd RiLWAr & Co.: Ho, 87

>Jt.i<Jen k'.rje

S^aT'- FViCy^-ni^^lifliAX. *i<opB.
^W are ncs Laving made, ssh'cialVv f'S thi Brok-

WE '.I ir..-.: I. paiwr lag! tc l.old IC coucdr, IJ.'i p5,ibJi
sue 1:5 poL.Ec-1. Ihe best Bucl-.wheat bag ever ciTer'. d.

Sold wholesale and retail, atd neatly prlnud to order,

ai the Corn Exchange i.*i .Manufactory, No. .Sa Pearl-

::., cjruei' ci Whitehall,

j

E. E. CLARK & CO.

PAPER.BAO E.UPORltM.
I

The celebrated PATEKT MACHINK PAPER BAGS,
I

of ikli kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale amd
jetcil. [lain or tricted. at the Corn Exchange Bag 5!an-

cXactorj, No. ^i Pearl-st., corner of Whitehalt.

B. E. CLARK & _C0
SElL. KINGS rOU tJEN^TLK.UEXi

riDe g.ld, new styles. Six, Eight, Ten, 'Twelve, Fllteen.

'Iweu y-five to_ One Hundred and Fifty Dollars each,

PrRNlTTHE.
MANDFACTUHED BY F. KKITINA, _

CONSISTINU OF PARi.OB SET>1, IN ROSKWOi^D
AND WAI.jri'T,BEDROOM BUlTEi.

INROSKWCOD. MAPLE AND WAIJJUT.
lauRAKY AND IJININO-KDOM SlTrES.

All of new define?, and naJe unJor my own super-
vlsiok, at manulacturers' prices, and warranted.

rr.ELEI^ICK liRUTUtA,
Matu.'actorj and WKreeoom.

No. W aqld 08 EAST BOrBTON-FT .

Between Bowery and 2d-aT

IStNBEROtohUnew Invantion may not be eaiUy

aompnhended, wo itbs New-York avtntng ixpress)

! fhe following explanation of Its uses for the better

naderstandlog of the general sufferer:

JESTHETICO-NEURALGICON
it darlred ft-om the Greek word Alsoplikoi, which, in it*

literal acceptation, signifies pertaining to the senses tha

theory or philosophy of tastes, the science of sensationa.

ortlxat which explains the cause of mental pain or pleaa-

i. Neuralglcon U a comptrund of the two Greek

words, neuron, a nerre, and logas, a discourse with the

solBrecon. The meaning conreyed by the term ia, thaT

It is an instrument or machine devised on phlloeopMcal

yrlnclplei with a thorough knowledge of the nervoni

gystem.

In dcacrtbing the matter more at length to show it*

ases, that it might be better understood ny tha general

sufferer, we give a simpler e^rplauatlon. The nervooa

system is the source of many diseases.

AU physicians adiait this, and all yrofeis at least ta be

able to apply a remedy. The AlIopKfltic, Homoeopathic

and Hydiopathic, by prescribing opiates, anodynes,

&c.. may, and do, alleriate the pain arising from im-

paired or diseased nervee, but this does not restore the

nerve. It is only temporary relief a relief, Sec, to some

one nerve st the expense of the entire system. The As-

thetico-Nenralgicon of Dr. Y0.\" EI8KNBEEG not

merely allayr the irritation, but nstores the nerre Ae i

normal condition. The Doctor's theory is, that eneh

nerre has a ipeeific ofBoe. and has its own paonliar stu

ceptlbllity. That, for example, the ntrre of ritioir It

insensible to touch, and, on the other hand, the nerve cf

touch it Insensible to ligA, and so oc through the whole

system. The great excellence of this KEthetical iostru.

ment is, that it can he applied not oa guctt-work prin-

ciples, which are no principlet at all, but (hat it can be

applied with accuracy and certainty to any nerorve

nerves that are weakened or impaired, to the different

nerves of motion, or sensation, to (he aye. the ear, or the

toneh, as in paralysis.

To those, therefore, who are lo any way afKeted with

loss of sight or hearing, with catarrh, bronchitlt, chest

or^lung diseases, we earncxly suggest a vitit to the eon-

eulting apartments of Dr. TON E13SNBERG. There

he Will be speedily made to know the possibility of a

cure in even complicated cases, and thus be' encouraged

to proceed until he is discharged thoroughly rsswvated

and ctired.

The reader, on perusing what we hare here presented

him, touching the beauty, complexity, costliness, touch-

ing the various usee to whioo the Aesthetico-Nearalgi-

con can be applied, may t>e induced to believe that in the

warmth of our commendations we have exceeded the

sc'ter truth as to its utility ; but we know we hare not

exceeded the limift of common sense in oar description.

We care not how prejudiced any one may be against it :

he cannot, when It is thoroughly explained to bim and

that the inventor is prepared to do at any time to those

who call uiKjn him but be convinced it it all that ia

claimed fcr it, n.imely, the most perfect mechanical oon-

trlyaoce for 'Jie ex!.ibi'.ioi: of spirituallaed and ethereal-

iMd medical preparations now in existence. He will

even confess, if he be Jtutly minded, thut in many re-

pects it is destined to bring abcui an entire revolution in

certnin departments of aci*nce, ar.d that it is what its in-

ventor, with reason, holds an apparatus that will do more

to mitigate human suffering than anything that. In all

the past to this time, has been afforded to the world

ytn.-Yvrk Eieiunt Exjres.', Sc;:. -8, 1864.

NE^W TESTIMONIALS.
Catarrh Cnred.

.LiKco::* HosriTAi, Washigto--. D. C , Oct l.

I have ben lor several years rasl afflicted with chronic

dry catarrh, which a year ago became so tad that my
hearing threatened to lesve me altogethe.'. My tbroa

ecaiae greatly affected. There was a constant roaring
in my head, which, with the other symptoms, was always

greatly aggravated by the slightest "oold." Dr. Von

Eitenberg commenced treating me a year age, and liaa

continued to treat me at long Inlerrals ein-e. 1 am

happy to state that the treatment of Dr. Von Eitenberg

hat produced a constant improTtraent, so that my hear-

ing is almost perfectly reitort-ii. ill' ncsiriis are free

f:om inflammation, and my general health is so much

implored that I look for its i>eriiiai:enl r"tlora:!o- . and

that speedily, as a fixed fact 1 do cheerfully recommend
'

f.l! persons Buforing fcm catarrhal affections apply to

I Dr. Von Eisenberg for tieatmsnt, feeling astirel that

with proper tpportunity he wi:: effect a cure.

; JaMEs T. FERRiB, Captain V. S A.

[ 1 was eomp'.etsly deaf for several years, and hearing of

I Dr. V,.n EiSecberg's great reputation in re-tonog the

1
hearing, 1 called on him, and la one operation, to my
great astonlshinen t and excessive pleasure, I now hear

I
i>.-feotly well. I came inio the Doctor perfectly deaf, and

i
hear u I never expected to do. This skill

DIAW>>D I?l.Vl.J9_.

Of sll desorlptioni' froia TWiNTY-FIVB DOLLARS to

SBVEN HI KpRlCD tiOLI Ai-.S each, i'oi talo by
GEriRGK C. ALLEN, No. 415 Ftcolway, on* dcorbe-
io Canal-st., former ly No U V>a!l.st.

JI,EKVB~ijUTTON-NliW !1'TLES,
Two. 'Three, Four, Fire, Seven, F.i;iht, to Twenty-fire
Doiurs a tjt. For sale by u. C. ALtE.^, No. 4U Broad-

way, one door below Caral-s t.

is an rivaled.

OriABLES CHAPPELL,
- Washington Market.

OOB'B DTSPSPSIA CDRSi
COK'B DY3PKPSIA OUB

CtTSES OTSPEPBIA WITHOOT FAtU

oors DTsriPstA cimii

OVXU VACUA AT gTOMAOB.

OOE'B OrSPKPSIA OOKBI

OVRES CRAMP? AND OOLIO PAfVA.

COS'S DTSPBPSU OITBBi

CURBS OHOLEBA MORBUS E7BET TIUU.

OOB 8 DYSPEPSIA CURB '

traBS INOIOBSTIOH AS SURE AS TOU TAKB Hk

90rS DTSPKPMA OTIRl!

CCRB3 fiiiETBURN AND HEADAOX&

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CDOBI

REGULATES AKD TONES THB 8T0MA0H.
-

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB I

U a tore^igm remedy for an diseases of the STOMAOB
and BOWELS.

'^ COE^ DYSPEPSIA OOBBI

Coree rfeTBB aad AOUK-let thoia aOiatadvltk ttM

naUfctey a.

Cares 'agtantaaaontlr (Dd roa do not hart te rail

week toaee U aSeot.

COB'S prSPBPHIA CURB!

Ia the g^eatatt appetiter .ner kaown-it net anlj ereatM

the appetite, bat t^*>f Foa to eaiUy

digati yonr <M<

cot's DTSPSPSU PURBI

I racOKmeadad by aU the leadiLJ ptqrsMaaa

COB'S DtagEFSU CUBBf .

Il an Inraloable friend td all who are weak, d!*bllttala4

and in a low ttateef jaormal aotioB.

COB'S DYSPEPSIA C0RB

Is warranted to do all e hare ela**a br It, and

wfll furalsh yon certftcates of ir best cttiiena aad olaa

gymea to baok np our tl&temeaA ^

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURB
le indispensable to the Vortmannso of orery frs valet,

as H at osce prevents dlz:thiess or sek-sioknesa, eltlier la

steamers or cars, and ii a never-faJBBC pveventlTe a(

danger from change of wafcr and ciaaato. Do not 4a

without ii.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA Cl'5S-'

Deet not esthilarate and excite the pai >aM aafferarlae

alcoholic bitten and beveracea; aU advuiMasl to core

dyspepsia, Imt It Is a medicine most wondeH^By 1

to all disease? cf the stomach and bo^ela.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Win relieve dietreso from food or>ortty a Jtrta

in lest time than U takes to wrlta tUa line.

COE'S- DY8PBPSU CDBB

TT'IFTEENTII ^VARD I'MON V> * U FA-
r GLES. Addresses will be de!.v>,red od WflDNES-
1>AY VLNi-\'., 0.;t. 1.', at i.'j P. M., at Liii.on He d-

qnnr'ers. No 3!^ F.u-th-st., by J. Wuso.v Grkcr, Dr.
c' AiocsTCu GarJOBV, of Staten Island, and Hsnkt D,
J Tii n. of the "

!. ceialor Union Club," Washington, D.
C. Singmg to McUououah's L"nlon Glee Club.

r^.'*'"7iJ?/S"'"n' I.ocW f.lUch Sonltie Ma-
chine,. 'ffHEEl.EU\^VlI. '^S. ^'a. !>^ i.rii.^- ^.u

H. G. CAETta. Secretary.
WM. J, COLES. Chiet

Fursp'e by GEO. C. ALLEN
door below Canal-st,

No. Hi Broadway, one

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BY A NEAT AND
competent person, aa aood cook and laundress, or

Would do h. use work in a amalLlamily i agood baker.
C*u L s;b .a Xo. a Tih nv., b'.tweuu J'..i -ai i..h tis.

^ IlifPl-O ll.VSWS. FACE, 1.TP8, 8CN-
l B i ;. . E 1 C.-CKR i'AlN AND IMMEDIATE CURB.

VI aK ji CO.'S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLY-
...sK.ii used accordiuK to the dlrectlors, will keep the
i. ^wft in tue coldeH weather. Price 26 cents, tioid

Ij urugglait. bent by mail on teceipt of 30 cintl.
HEGEMANfc CO,

Chemists and Praggisis, New-York.

GltiT COMBS-NEW STYLES, JCST RE-
oeivod Two, throe, four, five to twenty ac'lars each.

For sale by OBpROli 0, ALLSN. Ho. iU Br4wr.
906 asai t>i8V Cuiai'tt.

Wrw-Yo, Oct. 6, 1864.

AN EXTnAORDINARy RESTORATION
OF SIOHT.

I. LAwaa!icaOaHA,ef No. tSS.Etet setb-tt., New-
York City, hare been suffering from blindness of the left

eye for a cocsiderable period. Tha aye was oontlnaaliy
I.n a state of great Infiamatatlon, from which the gooA

'

eye became afleotad, aad. Indeed, aiy general health vaa

greatly tojnred by It. Hearing of Br. -Ton Eisenberg 1

great reputation, and as eteryooe said mine was a hope-
less case, 1 called en the Doctor, who, aft^r examining
me, nndertooS my ease, and vlthln a fortnight- i found

myself almost oompletaly cured. It Ic new a nicn^h since

I placed myself under Dr. Von Eisenberg e trea-mett.

1 am happy to bo able to state that the Irftamnntlor Is

entirely gone, to that I see perfectly with i.'A

added to Vhicb I am in good health, a LIi mi i

not enjoyed since I was blind. I dc ccixs-ie^t:'"'

gratefully swear to the above statement.

JnttioeattheCltt Hall ot ti.e Cy
lOtk day af October. 18L

^ Has no equal in tSl world at a remtClal agenii

^8 not a prepsuatioB now'ktu)wo that- it at

speedy and infhISble in itf action relaying

at once. We tay this, jsItiTaIy.

COE'S DTSFEPSIA CCat'
Is preparad by the orf^nater of the *mMj 1

Coe's Cough Balsam. Ur. Coe haa nevtr peoparadA
medicinal article for pubKe and general uae bat wtiarhaa

tood the strongest tests, ant- hat:al ways bsme the ptla
ef rictory orar erery dlttate it bat boea- certaie* ta

cure.

Win yon who are tnfferln* fram DysuepJa. IndHaa-

tioB, Nausea. Heartburn, Sick-Headache, Craap amm
PaisM In the Stomach and E*wls, Actdity ct-tb Stoia-

achr Cholera Horbna, Dytaatery and General DebiU^
and veakaeea of the wboU ayetom. try bat a slnide bat-

tle, we will never urge you agaht, if we fail bMMs caaa.

Our own knowledge of iU merXa. the nnitod IiMIummf

of all who kaye aver tried lt,thr encotaiums of Wadiada
of oiB owa neighbors, your dotr to yooraelf, aiad th

benefieial result, as certain as the snnshine. aU i^ai ULrfly

persistently, urge yen tc jnst try epetottle. IfwSat-we

say is not correct, if our itatemenla conoemlng Ita wa*-

derfol virtues are not found to bo true. If yon do Be* tar

that the operation of the ^adiciiie is InstantaoaaevaBA

perftctly wonderfot, we will rencoace onr protfsalea aa

catarera te the pnbllc health, and retire from the fieiC

admittlag that we are incompetent t eompoond a-medl,

cinal preparation which would ,** entitled toyoos ooeA*

decce.

Sold h druggists everywhere. Ptiea tl per bottla.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHBJIB.

C. G. CLARK CQ.. Proprietora.

Kev-Haven*CoaB.-

DEMA9 BARNES k C0 N% 21 Park-row.Now-TorW

F. C. WELLS kCO., FrankUn-st., Generm! AbIs.

TO THE' LADIES
or AMERICA,

LYONS PERIODICAL OROPS,
LYC.N 6 PERIODICAL DROPS,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEBT
THE GREAT FEMALE BEMEDT.

LYON'B PERIODICAL DROPS cure all oosaolaiala

incident to t'le sex, and remove all oljairu^tiont of na-

ture, from aliatever cau=e. producing health, rigor mat

strength.

LYON'S PKBIODICAL DROPS are better than. aB

pills, powdert and nostrums ; being a fluid preparatioa

their action is direct and poaitive, aad it needs not!iin

but good common sense to tee Mid undirstand the rear

SOB why they cure all those ills to which the foorala

ystem is subjected, with dispatch and a desrea of oae-

tainty which nothing but a tcienUfically compooadaB

fluid preparation could reach. Ibey are, fat the naa

obstinate cases,

RELIABLE, AND BCBB TO DOeOOD!
BLLIABLK, AND .SOilE TO DCyQOODi

AND CANNOT DO HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM,

To the most delicate conttitutlont/'

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 'will certainly are

duce the regular return of ca'ure, il taien a day or two

b-.fore the cxrecteJ period, and it i a maxim in the pro-

fession, that prevention Is letter than cure.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have boe& used fe*

ever twenty-five tl.'-usand .adies, within thooaat sia

months, and tlm tesi.iuony cf aUis, " It ttiraly carea."

CACTION'
"

CArTIOS: !!

Pear in mind that 1 guarantee my DROPS TO CURB
Suppreasion of the Uaates, from whatever oaasa, IhoaEk
care should be taken lu -ascertain if preKnaacy betko

cause. -at thete DROPS wcAld be ture to' prodooeBit-
^

carriage, if taken whilst tn tkat sitDatlon. and aU ara

cautioned against osing them, at I wiik it distinetiy ob-

derstood that I do not hold myself responsible whts

used andei stish drcom^tances.

TO MARRIED LADIES
They are peculiarly adapted, at they briag the Bonthly

period with inch perfect regularltv.

I could furnish any quentity of tastimoaials of "*'"'*

eacy from ma ewa paaentt, bit tht pracUce of garadinB

bought and fictltiont ones before the pubii* ' so preiar

lent, that I do not de.m It advisable.

Do not suffer from these irref-'laritie.
when . Invett-

ment of one dollar in Lyon's Periodical Drops will

late and restore nature to its tta'thy t-urt*
'

ejesi

L i.ave

!.'/ a-d

lu aCjurtcf

of New-Yori, tue

LaWRHNCE grenna.
... .n.. /f . V of OftoHer, lt&4.

Bwom before me thH icth
""^J

'

,.^ fjij-ji vi.,^,.

I The Grand Seal of ttie

^rnv'kl'sBNBTKG m.y be eonsulted en the dlt-

ea^'s o'f^tfe e"d r, and lor catarrh, at th. ofllc.. Ko.

"^THriJtHe'^TICo'^NEURALOICON
it now on exhi-

bition aT Dr. VON ElSKNBERa'S COBtuitlof Kovnf,

Ba. 1C BBOADWAY. aeat UtU^V

DO vor BE IMPOSED UFOHi

UO KOI BK IMPOSED CPOM:

K. h..^* other preparations,
which they daaKo

"''?**; nn.t.s.BgtVof th. pcpuiarivornw

ir
^'""

Ejr.' 'he .. og'i.. you apply ta haa netM*
'""

i,h-r make him ba . tLem for you, or else iBclosa

"uP. lo-t-e ""t general grholesala aceal.whB

wTl return you a bottle by return exprata..

gei U.at th. tame oi Jno. L. Lyoa ia written npea

the dlrectloti wiiich ar wrsfped around eaoh battla.

Kcre others are gen-Jiine. Therefore, beware ofeoaater

feiu They are tor tale by every dtogrist in etty aaa

ccncirj. at one dollar (!.) per bottle, lljoaarithi*

lief, take no other. Dr. JNO. U. LYON,
PracKolng Physician, Kew-Harea. Conn.

Whocan'beoontalted eenceraing all dlsaMta .ilhta

personslly or by letter.

0. O. OI^BS-k CO.. New- Haven. <'<''V
General Afaalt fbr tht United States and Oanadaa

dbkab Barnes a co., no. Park-tow.

. 0. ITBIiLS k CO- I rauklin-eU,

Oeaecal Agoata.

Ihar, tU t^or.
P"-'^-.-^*^T

"'""-

^--



a

INS'^nuCTtON.
OOWM]^ti. GRAMMAB SCBOOli,

*. CfiOKfiB W. BICOK. A.i..LI-T'-. PT.nerI.

n,. rooms hT* l-n n.h enlarged .<! r.nitea. ai.d a

^nnna.lnm h bn .dded. The modem MKces.

,re tbrv ,i,p,rfment-CIai.icl. Oommerclil lod Pre-

prtorT. __^-
CJiAltl^lKK *KBNCU INSTlTirrH

roT ToaDirRentlemen, wl!) reopen Sept. 20, Nos. 18 and

o Et 3lli-st Boardln* and day school. A prlmar}

dCprtianL rupl's prepared for Colloge, bTUlnesg, Weat

FeiBl and the Navy School. The prospectne oi the Icbool

coDCalna th name* of the pupili aiiU Itioae of thejr. pa-

vecu Ibl tlM paat Bina yean.
Prof. VA.l.r. CHARLIKR. nireoor.

ID 1.KW 1J. U.

MRS. N P WILLIS la prepared to receive a few d-

dltioDalpurllt. between tlie ages of Tanii U, to be eda-

cald wiifa lier daiu>"i ai Ulirlld. The school year

will bctlo Seit. la. Addieu ItUODSA, Ortin
Oeoiitr. H.

"

V

I^Hii
GAUONfiR INSTITUTB.-K.VGLISll

and French Baardiiyt and Da; School for Toung
U4k. No. IS East 98tb-U will leopen Sept. %.

D. and MRS. C. H. GARDNER. Princltals.

DR. BBNJ^A.niM W. DWmnT'ti 8CI1UOL.
foxb<g* at M*. l.M Broadway, pear 2d Hi at.

PHYeiCAI< CUlTtPue.
Tbe woond trrm of Misa L. A C'lX^OR 3 Select

OUiaealn Light OTmnastica wHl comnionTc at Trenoi's

Ball, No. 68 Weit 34tb-.<t., on UU>'DAV VE><U\a,
Oct 31, M 7M o'e)ock.
Tho great adraotaca of this system to either sex Is

<klrad7 acknowiedred ffn the means '

of laying the foun-
dation al pur feci haalUi ana itrengtb. beai les affordiac*
asurce of cracefal axercite and amnsemeDt.
ClaaMa f^r Ladles. Monday andTbursday. at lOM A.

v.; Mfaaea and Maaers, i uesday and Friday, s;^ I'.

. U.: LadiM and Oactlejnen, MouJay and Thurtdaiy, 731
r. M.
BimxRols. Ok Dio Lv!<. Boston, Mass.i Key. K.

T. KoKers, D. D.,Kaw-Yorli ; BT. H (i. Westoo, D. D.,
IHw-lTcik; Ralph Well*. Esq . New-York ; Rev. J. S.

Soryea, Now- York; Rev. C. D. Murray. New-York;
JtT. J. H. Bortla. New- York ; Iruh Chase, Jr.. New-
York i B. M. iterua, Jr.. Fresident RatKer'i Inatltatc:
I<ereret( Ranney. M. P.. Rutger'a Inetitut^

"^ MISS HSNMiiD \ 'S

VreiMhaDd Knclish school for yonag laJies and chil-

dran. Mo. 12 Cuion-square. on 4th-aT., between Uth and
jBtb ata. Miss Kennedy, is prepared to receive a very
limited number of young ladieaaa boarding pup;ls. They
will be under ber own constant iuperriai jn. have a pleas-
ant home, nnusoal CtoUitiaf for aouuiriog a ihoroai;h
ncacdcal knawladge of tbe French taogu^xe, which la

& lancaagoof the boose, and will receive a complete
mae wl BagUsh iBsarnction.

MRS. STI.TANU8 BBED'.S
Wnatb M Kngliih BoardlDg and Day School for

TattS Ladlw and Little Girls, at So. II West 36th-st.

BafsKncea ; BisaapandMn. Pottar, iley. Dr. Spracus,
Boo. M. and Mrs. Killmorr. Gen. and Mrs. Diz, Hon. W.
B. 8wMd JJon. Ira Harris, Ber. Dr. Ulx, Rev. Dr.
Morgan. Boa. Erastua Corning. Bon. A. J. Parker,
fnrfTaBd Mrs. Botta. Mesars. &ilwln Hoyt, J. B. ISwitt,

jt. y . Pelaacey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. S Prague.

AIR. OiiORUB C. ANTHUNS>
CLASSIOAL, FBKNCH AND/ KGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
Ho. au 5th-aT., wmer 28tt-it

Open Sept. la.

RIPLBY FEMALE COLLKUF.
fleeend quiuMr, Fall session, commences .Not. 2,

Address, for catalozuea,
Rev. JOHN NEWMAN, D. D., Poiiltnej, Vt.

y^ONKBHS 3fII.ITAR I>8T1TUTE.
For circulars apsly to W. H. ARTHDR, No. 39 Nns-

nn t..rto uKNJaMIM MA:iON, Principal. Yoncers,

^
PKAF. J. . FROBISHER,

ELOCCTIONAND VOCAL CUUTL RE.
.Vo. 161 2d-aT , near ICtb-st.

UU!<ON KXTBR INSTlTrTE AFFORDS
the T-ry be^t .vdvgntaiies for classlc.il, scieniific,

.*mmerctal and musioil education. Vreuch Conyersa-
tiou and I,ewit Oymna^iica for Ladies, and Military
nrill for (;eats, diiilr, witbont extra charge. A new
#ymna.>Jam. lO^tiiig $tI.'Ji.O. Fifteen in.-.traotors. Hev.
ALO.S'ZO FLACK, A. M.. C'laverack, Columbia Coaoty,
*J^ . *

JOHM WOOD'S GT.TINA8TIC ACADBAIY
NO. ir:ASr2iTH ST. Classes in light gymnastics

lt)r. t^ijo lew's' system) fcr ladies, gent.'emen and cbil-
xen, are uow organUing for tbe te&icn. Ladies and

.Mfnes elasms wi;l be under the able direction of Mad-
m B. Hawlev. who for many years has sn^ialned trie

kikhe-t i<:i>u(a>on as a teacher of Fhysical Kducation in
tbe leading in^lltattoDa in tliia City. For tail particulars
ppiy at the gymaasinia. ,

CoLLKiIATK^AM> ENtJTNKRRfN<i IN-
STITUIH;. No. Ih tooper Union, NcW-Yo-*. fitu-

.4snts recel\e<i at .iny time. Naval, civil and mccbaoi-
al engineering given, open day and eyening. Prof

fleheinert will resume hia cUixSes iJS ancient and modein
lasgaages and leuclng la the above ir titutioL, Tuea-
<ay, gept. 20. For circu'ars call or 8tMiP"R

Prot. J. a. FOX, A. M.. Principal.

BV. J. H. TVNa"~VV0L'i7D AP pit I MB
parents thai he has taken a pteasan: and convenient

'

soom, comr Broadway and 2Ut-3t., where he will be gla.!
lo receive a smaJ number of lad^, to wh')se thorough in*
atmciloo in ail rhe usual hranf:hes of cla-jslcal and F.ng-
Ush stnly bis whole time and endeavor:) will be devotej.
The modern Uniiuages al^e will receive their full pro-
yortion ef Retention. Inquiry is inrited at 923 Broadway.

O II N M A CM U I. 1< K N ' 8 Cl^AtelC* C;
Freooh and lCo.:lisb School. Mo. 900 Broadway, corner

f th-atret. was reopened on MONDAY. i?pt. 6. ( ir-

uiara at Chri.^taro 's. No. 763, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
vin'e. No. auo, and Miteh'.-ll ft Seixas', No. ?B2 Broadway

Tat: CKtbeilCAL, FHENCH, KN<>iI,l.SII
nn.l FrUuHry School of Dr. F. BER'^HF-T and B.

BliAMAN. Mo. 'j20 Broadway, will reopen Stpi. 13.

There is a liymnaslum. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-.
WOOH, No. ill Broadway.

AtiKNTLtiAIAN llWINti ClIAIMi^: OF
the 0':is.'<i<'ul d''Martmeiit of one of the Inr^ont and

keat '-ity i^cbuols, lus le:iiare for a fsw privale pupils , h
kas had expedience and saacess in preparing lioyslul
ollege. Address R. L , Box No. ISl Times Omce.

OLHMITUS PENMAN8 iITpT"BOOK-
Hi- KPl.SG, ic.. No. 7*i mtOAI) WAY. Xoi ICS.-

Tte hoar from 4 to 6 o'clock has been set apart ibii
Booth for a laOies' writing elasa. Those who attend at
thac .'".our will oe received at half price.

W017NT WA8UINGTON COLLBMATE
INSTirCTE. No. 146 West 4th-5t., corner . if Mscdoa-

aa!->.t,t>D Wasbiogton-SQoare. GEO. W. Cl^ltK. A.
, Rec'r. I'arenid and atadents ar invited to visit it

4uTl.:g icbool huur*.

g-^ rrBviTorS 1 ^stxtut e-south wit.-
VFLiAMSTOWN. BtBKSHIRB CO., MaSS.-A select

tkuiily s-,hnol for boys. Tba Forty-eighth Seujf-annual
Rent jii !tiU oumiaeooe Nov. 2. Twenty-Ce pupils. For
^jtoMir*.

addrex ih Principal. BE.N J. F. M ILLS, A.M.

IU
? IncTI.NBTlTtTE, TARKYTOW.N, N.

Y. A Boarding .'^chool for Boys. The nity-fourth
peici-nonual sesi^ioo will oommence on TaesUay, Koy. 1

r circulars, apply to th Frincipal,
D. 8. BO WE, M. A.

I T.> It Y ACA^iE.'WlC, TARkYTOWN,
ihe i a;l and Winter term wlUicommaooe on

the r.r-t, M'jKii.W in I'otober For eirc'Mars, apply to
tlM b^ucK-.TinMnUeat, tien. U. 1. LOCKWUUD.

M^'\^

K'

J'AI'fll^Y BOARDIKU SCHOOL AT S'J
Kaist 15:h-si. Boarding pupils limited to t^o : day

plU to thirty. French spoken with a resident French
vfcrness. A few more pupils ean ba accommodated.

B~̂
HlJoW'S^OMMBRCIAL AM> ART

aCAOF.MY. No. ir23 Broadway. Bvenlng InsiructloakB } t'J ia Arithmetic. Penmao^ip and Book-iteep.
iLg. Diplonus, certi3oat<t, fcc, designed and filled,

AI.L.MTON SPA AfcADEMY, N.YA COM-
oiercinl and Classical Family Boarding Sohool for

b"ys. t-tio p.-r annam. Admission at all times. Send
or circulars to Rey. JAME8 GILMOOB, A. II.

\^A<THli^Tr> FILL TWO YAOANOIBS FOB
vv boarders in a fir9i.-class young ladlea' seminary In
Brociiya , terms reasonable. Addrau W., Box No. IM

f< *^
it^HiKH t-AMILY BCHOOL-STOOK-

aJOMiVe. B.rkBhire Connty. Mass. Fall term beginjMooQa,. .ct 3. Ivii UOfFMAN ft BUMTER.

Tl'r^n y?'-B** 'f'GKlis' ENGLISH AND
atlve.- VSS"'fJ""" '^'= ""^l Chlldrea. No*i* etc ^Kn-H., l3 DOV "pea.

< i .V.h''''L''
'"'

^"."3" '''"' "J Litlle("rls.at

Sin Scot l^
*~'""* *"" '"'" " "liT., wlU re-

F^.iiii.Y
8-h;>oi,fok boys, at bed'

Fi UD. Westchester County. >. Y.-A WiLiiAnaov
AM, frinclpal. Very fe-v r/celv-d 71it s "sion wui
t.n No-y. I. CircuUri of tbe P.-inci; al.

'^"'o^ "1

~\ N EN c; LisH JLA Xo7r_BX fER ri-: > c urXwls ..I to give daily ;nstra..-t!oo In the hliher
bruicl,a of English, wiih muaio and French. AJiliess
M^M. -^1 . "ott-offloe. L' cioo->iOare.

fl I 7; S.~Tr>K*rFirEisCU AND KXil.JsH
IVIbuanUiig and day icbjol. in West t4th-(t.. near
Cj.iii : ai'k, will be reopened Sept. ao. Circulars at
I ...kwoil s. No. 411 Broadway, and Segee, No 82t.

* H~ !c r^VBli'S HCHOOIi AMD^klN^
'^Ki> tRricN, No. 1.SI8 Broadway, roopencd dept.

'^- P c',u uasirotti to anter panllf baj caU betwten
I A. M.,

M
i

-HI ;keh faganini. profbs-
' tie I'aliin language. No. ST* 6th-ay.. an-

' u> i.t-r Du^.jt that fho ti M* roMlj to toMino

K>GI.I-H AND
ay Scho</l, Vo. 2a> Weat 3>tli

' " ' '

,1.
ll.,..r.l, .,,, y-

. 1 1! r .,,.,., se ,t -1

1 r

'

''^r'\1'!\ >\ ^'STiiU WILL RKOPEN
*\ z~. !'; l.','\y_ Sfj,t^-?,^"'

'-"liBS, ^0. lli MadiSOU-

i:: -. ('r..ular!atS'lELi)ON t rn'j'"'""'' Terms.
=- .- TT^Vir TTA ^.>Ji_f J-A Broadway
ISi' VV^n l?fla^ns. J/'?.-^^"*-^" SCUOOV.^
.- -%r ^LiLZlIdI?_^^.. Principal.

fcl^iVT K''t'W per quarter APiMSc, N*/'^fS.^
<ii4UBjl, t;ou>stiaaiL

ii. iT.s,

Mapgp^ipi
4r^ ^idxi-f^mh S!mt&, JCiusltm^ AHdb^ 18 is64

ISTRtCTION.

M H8. J. W,MKB. J. ". BLiIGH'H GNMI.IHH AND
French Por^ool, for a limited namber of youob' ladles.

Mo. <a Weat Itth-st. Pupils enjoy nnufusf advantages.itages.

MK8 G. A NTH ON CALL.UM DE K'frFKENCH
ai:d F.Gglish Bearding and Daj School, will reopen

DO the 2id day of Sept. 1804.

TEACHERS^
A YOUNG l^ATtV "^EKKS EMPLOYMENT.
, _ ACMUlREMK.sTS-OrKan, piano, slDginR. Eng-
llSf!, drawing, edit.ir's assistant or contributor. Testimo-
niaifi from prominent Instiiutiors. Terms low. Box No.
DO Godfrey's P, O.. No. b33 Broadway.

ATlIOHOUUirLY E dT'CATKD G K K.MAN
lady, of much experience, desires a ihnrniiig .nga^re-

menl in a private family, ^he teiches tne Knglish, in
all its brancnes, music, German, and French. Private
pu pils attended to. AUdrtaa MISS WALTKK, Station A.

A N KXPERIENCEDlFflAC IIEIfrACtJllls^
.TVTOMKD lo children, desires the position of resident
or visiting gover>iCcs. RefereccesKlTjn. AuirewitJOV-
ERNKSS, Box .No. I,t04 New-York I'.ie'-onico.

FINANCIAL.
U. 8. 7.OT^OAN.~

^
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

arriptioni will be received for Coupon Treaeury Notes

paynble three years from Aug. 15, I'-)4, wiih semi-annual

intercat at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent.

per ai:num, principal and interest both to be paid in

lawful monex.
These notes will (b convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect Tbry
will be issiied in denominations of $60, $1M. $500, $1,000

and $(,000, and all stibscriptions must be for lifty dollars.

or *ome multiple of fifty dollars,

Mt the notes dfsw interest from A uRust IB, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe

iDierest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

scBscBan'ioNS will be EKCEIVED
BY THK
ASSISTANT TRKASrRF.R OF THB UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-ot.

Second National Bank of New-York, '23d-:t. and Broal-

w.iy.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 8 NasMu-st
Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pin6-st<

Fifth National Bank of Xew-Tork, No. 333 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
Figbth National Bank of New-York,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-YosX, No. MO Broadway
CentnJ National Bank of New- York, Ko. 71 Duafie-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 181 Green-
wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
ANDALLRKSPECTABLF, BANKS AND BANKERS
thronghont the conntry will give further Information and
* AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SCBSCRIBER3.

riS& Oi HATCBi
BANKERS,

and dealers In Government Secorltiea,

No. as'Wall-st.,

receive orders for tbe

NEW 7-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
49* Banks, Bankers and Dealers 'snpplied on favor-

able terms.

XT' All kinds of Goverament Secaritles bought and

gold at market rates.

WIDOWS' AND ORPnAN.S' BEMiilT
LIFE INSDRAVCE COMPANY.

No. 132 Broadway, New-Yor!t.

ORGANIZED. SSPTEMBEB 17TH, 1864.

rnE ENTIRE SURPLUS EQUITABLY DIVIDED
AMONG THE ASSURED.

CAPITAL $200,000. INVESTED IX UNITED STATES
8IX PER CENT. STOCKS.

LUCIUS ROBINSON. President.
1^0^''i> OF TRL'STEES :

LUCIUS KOBlN-SON,
WM. V. BRADY,
JOHN V. L. PRUYN,
8. B. CBlTTF,.NDEN,
LEVI P. STONK,
ISAAC GRKICNPEARSOX SAM'I
MARTIN BAFES,.
WILLIAM BETTS.
JOBN P. YELVERTON,
JOHN WAD.SWORTlI,
AIFRKD EDWARDS,
JOHN R. FORD,
SHEPl^ARD HOMANS,
OLIVER HABRIilAN,
BALE REMINGTON,
SAM'L. E. SPROULLS,
HARVEY B. HKURFIX,
RICHARD A. HcC'RDY

Secretary, Chaklis fi.

rox.FRED'K M. WINS'
WM. n. roi HAM,
CHARLES H. WKLLlfiO,
EZRA WBKELER.
SEYMOUR 1.. ilU.STED.

D. >!^l!CO'JK.
ALEX. W. iRADIORi),
DAVID HO.^OLEY.
HENRY A. SMYTHE,
CHARLES C. LITTLE,
ISAAC ABBATT,
B. MURRAY, Jr.

F. RATCHFOUD .STARR.
WM, M. VERMILYE.
CLINTON L. MEKRIAM.
CHARLIES n. RAYMO.Sl),
M. M. FPEHMAN,
AT.ONZO CHILD,
RAVMO-ND.

ConsuliiRg Actuaiy, SuiprAED IIomans.

Medical Exstniner, Gi -'AVi s .S. Winston. M. D,
Consulting lliysiciau, Mintohn Post, M. D.

f.,,_,i I Hon. ALixAyr.FR W. Bradfoed.counsel,
j )t,,naD A. M-.-Cirdy, Esq.

This Company Is now preririred to issue Life Insurance,
Sudowmeotand Detected .\iinuity roiiciea.

'

TO CAYlT.il,ISTS.
$1CO.OOO LOAN.

The above amount w.intcd on ten .years' 7 per cenL
semi-annu&l Cui;pcn Boniis of Cortlacd County, N. Y.
Interest and principal payable at my bankiii?oaicc. Vo.
13 Broadway .

H.jl. ME.SSENGER.

PETKOLEPM HTOCKS,~~
"

Tn flret-class Ccmpmies for sale, by
AI.BEIVI^H. MCOLAlf, No. 62 Wllliam-st.

tiOBVit ANJrDKi7E.*[ATEiru6cK OIJL
CO.MPA.NY
OF NEW-YORK.

OfRce No. e: Wa!l-8f.
lOO.OOO Shares. Par Value 'rS. $300,0000.

Stock full paid, no future assessments.
This Company luis now the largest producing well a

Oil Creek.
onciR.s ;

John J, Uorria, Prat. I^aao A . Ouackenhoss,Vice-Preg.
Isaac Bemheimer, Trea. j. B. Ee^chani, Secretary.

William Norton, Oonotcl.
IRU3TEES.

John J, Morris, Isa-ic O. Barker,
lilac A. Qnickcnboss, Henry Cohn.
Isaac BemheimT. .ml'h llarker. Jr.

John B. Hhoues.

THE HiWITH db PAISMKiJk'e GOiJiTcOM"-
PANY,

NO. W BROAD. ST.
Ncw-VoEI. Oct. IT. lgt.

The Directors haye this day djclarcd a Dividend of
One per Oent., free of Goveri merit tax, on llie net earn-
ings of tbe Comjjany for the month oi" September, paya-
ble on and after the 1st proximo to snareholders of
record.
The transfer bpoks will close on the 24th 1nt

W. H. PENDLETON, Treasurer.
'
CULTBR, PENN & CO., BANKBR8,

No. UNaMaait.,
are preiMtred to luuply
BONOS OF THE NEW FIVE-TWENTY LOaN.

In amoonta to suit purchasers, also receive suI.tci i iii.s

NEW 7-30 TRKA8URY NOTE.'',
allowing subscribers H psr cent, commiBtion ; and bny
Od sell at market ratel

0, .S, SIX I'ER CENT. BONDS OF IMl,
and other Government Securities.

PACtPTO BaKK, NeW-YoEK, Oct. 11, 1864.

AT AN BISECTION HEr,D THIS DAY,
at this placo, the following persons were duly elected

Directors for tl:e ensuing year :

JOnH B. CONTOIT,
JESSE A. MARSHALL,
JOHN A. MEBBITT.
El.lSHA- ilRooKS.HKMIY NWEIL.
JAMES O. FITCU.

JACOB CAMPHFI L,
WILLIAM SMIIH,
GEORGE R. JA1.K30N,
UAVl!) L. YOUNtr,
EHK.S It BEADI.KSTON,
KfiENKZfcIt H. PKAY,CHAULtS L. TIFIAN-Y,

A-. sQhsc'inent me^t..ig of the board, .lACOB CAMP-
A liVn.J^T?",,'.'""'"' elected President, and JOHN
_lJl.''ilL'_Yl!;lr^''<lect. R. BUCK, Cashier.
Ill.^VA Ln.li; Ais iT I'TfXilii e"du cuien

i A II.,WAV.

Nos. i8,93. 101. 199, 2-.'i. aa. -iB. in ^ -ni <i-a im
<20, 4W, 479, 4;il,.495. ,'9... C'-i. i4r. .lO? .: {i '^T-''. ;?* -i^' ^^^
763. 8C8, 907, 932, 944, St.'., 977. 1 lo,i. Vl-l l"ij i'.;, ', ', ?'

W7, I'i8, 13TS. U-6, ll'.J. IJ I. l.,.i.i, ;r-l,";i' 1,7 Vj^'
Ib3.101.20U,21:0.2JlO,a,*. V.1,;. ^,.-^,.f \ ,V''.,'^f
and 2478, 2403. 2533. 2'.W, '-6c7. j.i3, .6-1. f fi J, , ,

k* "'' '

The holders of the bonds thus de>nid Ur cuyin^nt^
can receive thoirmooey at p^r and luiei. ai. upou <iur.n-
derlng the bonds to us at tne office of W. Schall i Co
Ko. 68 Exchange-place, City of New- ^ ork.

The above l>onds will not Iraw Interent after Jan. i

_a866 lb* next paymenfwill be due April!, 1b;5.'^ W. 8CHALL, \

By A. GoxTTgng, Att'y, 5 Trust's.
N. A.COWDREY, )

Ga.NTAi Piag. NcgTB AHD East Bivia Rauroip-v
CoiiPi-"'T, No. 1 Statc-bt., }

Nbw-Yori. Oct. 1, 1864. )

THE A?<N1JAI^ MEETING OFTHKp.IARE-
holdt;ri ct tbis company for the eljotion of thirteen

dlreciors and three tDsgectors of etertloB will be beld at
this offlea OD TUitiDAT , Oct. 18, ie4. at 12 'elock M.

FINAKCIAL.
rERmiL.YB at co.,

NO. 44 WALL-8T.,
Will Tecelye snbscriptiocs to the

NEW y.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow ii per cent. O'mmlasion to subscribers.

These Botee are issue<l In denemlnatlona of SSOi
8100, SSUOi 91tOOO and S.5,U0O> maturing In

TBREE years from Aug. It . isealnterest payable
semi-annually in currency, at the raic of 7 3-10 FICB
CENT, per annum.
Tbe notes are payable lit Cnrrenoy at maturity, or con-

vertible Into 6.'iO SIX PER CKNT BUNDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELT.. at market rates, all kindle'
eoVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
V. a .20 BONDS.
U. a. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
D. 8. 19 MOa CERTIFICATES OF INDEETED-

NE88.
C. B. QUARTERUASTER9' CHEOKa
U. 8. Two Year S per cent LkGAL TEND ER NOTES.
U. B. e per oent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

1881.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

TUE~ TAUR FAK.W
PETROLkllM CO.

OF IHE CII Y OF NEW-YORK.
OFFICE NO. CI CEDAR 8T., NEW-YORK.

t

CAPITAL $),C0O.0OO.
30,000 SHAKES. PAR VALl'E $100 EACH.

IEl'flTCS. ,

GEO. P. BRADFORP, Esii NewTork.
Hon. ROGE ft A V E HI I. c Danbiiry, Conn.
WILLaRI' I'AKKEil M. D Now-"Vorlt.
ALAN.SON A. SruNER Albany. N. Y.
K. B. HKl.DKV, Jd. D New- York.
J. T. SAN<;kU ^ New-Yorx,
JAMKd WADaWORlIT.; New- York.

To all .icqiialnted with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylyania tire name of this company, as indicating ill

locality, is slgnibcaut of tbe great value of lia propei-
ti-a,

Tlicr.- i-no better "il Territory.
It cuihruces int.rc>.is lu fee, aud in more than twenty

prr..'h:crive wel'?,aa'l in tw-'lve ofherp no-v r.ipldlv ap-
proachinu completion ; while thefurtlier development of
lis large uulmi.roved area will at an eIy day greatly In-
crease its product.
We offer it as a j^rm.Tnent (liyMend-paylng invest-

meat.
A limited amonnt of lliis stock can be obtained sol-lv

of tbe undersigt.el at iM per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
The declared dividend for the month is one por cent.

OS its enti-e capt.iI. to wblcb pjrchasers within the
month will be eutitl<-,i,

JAMES WADSWORTII t TO.,
.Vo. i;| Ce!.ir-st . NcT-Ycrk.

V^KU.HILVE & CO.,
NO <4 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FO!l .SAI.B

MORRIS AND ESSE.V II ill,ROAD COMFANY,
FIRSr MORTGACE, 7 1>ER VA-:\T. BONDS.

OF $10.1, iHM A \1> *,1UOO,
REDEEMAIJr.E IV I'lirY YEAR?.

WITH tJOUPOVfi l',\YAI.E IN NEW-YORK.
AND PR0V1S11>N FUR A SINKlNi,' FUND FOB THE

RirirHl.Mi'ilO.V AT llATURtTY.
The.-^e bonds are a pr r;'iiii of :ii' i-ine, the whole atjionnt

of wnich is *J,..o'',i.^r', and are ollercd for sale for the i;ur-

pose olexietiding theroad to Hackcltstott o, the preoi;i:t
termiQiL'i, to Phiilii'shurgli, o; posits E.i io]i, ai-d lor
buililln;^ 'I ,nb!e track, fu.i>is'.io'C loillnK s-jck, reducing
gradei!. eor8triiT,-tfnK branches, kc.

'Ihe Mot-rig and E8?e.ic KatJroafl. when eTfrnded, will
make a CKi.'eionntrtioo Willi the 1.thigh V.i.l.iy i;a;l.'0iiJ,

and will become one of th? m .t iinp r ant avenm i lor
the trau-porta'ion of cjal (rem the Lehign region to

Kew-Vork. and will al-o form the part of tl;e rfreat
thrcu;;h line io t in.'n: .1 i ond Chicap;o. Lud :he (ireat
West geu .rally, via Lehiah T.Tll..'y. Alleritowii. Pennsyl-
yania Central and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne aud Chicane
Railr.">ails.

These bo.nd? ire spourrd hv a ?r9t mortgage to Jame^
Brown and Peter C'ooner, Tni-t.'.i, n;>n:; t'e roid of
the Conipa'iy, coiiipleteii, aud in 'lio c-jurso r.f co^istrnc-
tion, from the rud.-jn K^Kr, ut Hobc'"'U. lu the l)el:u

wure ilivei', a' PHrsbiirxh, and other '.Mt.idous in coa-
tetrpla; 'on. inili; lioj; all z\f\:U, relil CEtitc, cnuipment,
and other proreriy.

TUB PRE.'* i UENTf PRTROt. KU.tl COJ^I^
PA^V.

rr.nsiDENT, venango county, pknk.

rAVITAl. STOCK. f5,'n\n 0.

IN SI! \Kr.^ OF f.-. FACll, PAH VALUE,
SUB.SCRll'TlON FKICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full p .yu..nt Ut ii. 1-5 -hire. .No furtLtr c;in or
--e'i-nient to tx- mad.-.

100,000 SHARES REStK\ Ko FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

THESE LANDS CONTAIN AUOUT S.4f0 ACRES,
on the Aleghany River and on tUi.ilock. Porcnjo'ne aud
M''.CreaCr.:( li, MAKINlf AN 01L-H()ILING TErtHI-
Tor.;Y uV OVER ll-.N ANo A HA1.F MILKS IN E.K-
T.' *,'r. 'J l.e u'lH oQ the a.ij.imi;^ i.ioperty, kuo'^'n
88 the tieiehratej He .'I 1-

'

wells ar.d ' I'ith'jIe
Criek^welle, . re famoi!." "or their immense s'lntjy of oil.

ilie Wells oil !!;: pi.p'-ri.v ar- li.- n,; euuk with great
visor, and proniib.; liiv..'- s-Jiipi.cs o' uil.

To the ccp't,:ii-t i'nri to n.Tti?? or!:;i.ittd means, unsur-
tf'sed iiMl .^envits irenircrocl.

Si.b3iriiti..ii IH-, .l,i, in;i
I
s. and all other information.

canlct-htilDed tl.c "liirt ..f

^ L, H. SIMPSON fe CO., No. 4 Cedar-st

!sH UKKi E ^F.i i-M P KXKOI.K lW~c6':>'i-
PANV,

VUNAKGO CoU.Nf ', I'ENN.
CAPITAL SToClC S.'iOO.OCO

]i;'\iO:' -f!ARK='., PAi: VALUE '.

S'lbscriptions will l)0 receive I for a 9uli!.,l;iit rninbr
orl'-ares to p.iy off ti;0 I ilince lue I'jjon ths property
hrid t.iruruiili mi.Eey cn<jii?a ^o develop it for imine-
diute lernrns.

PitlC". 'iNE DOLLAR 1 ER SilAUr.
The pi')i.er'y if i-iiui: d en 'he Alls ha- y Riyer. op-

sile the viUHgeor T,..in..i,f^. ii; mieji ,!> ovc Oil Ciiy.
There is no spot in V..can;,'oCo'intT m.iv" ? ' iL!y .:l-u:i'(.i

for extcn^'vc Oil worlr -- irid nor. w;r. -. thjre ia so tau h
gjod boi'iag t>Tri:orv ;i.i iipcn this farm Fiity ^o:!3
m ght be 5uuk within I'^'i yiiniB ol tlio river. At Ti-
onestu there are extent ive cooporago works, and it is j.

place of considerablj tiaile. Apply to
CHKLSl'lE STOW, No. IPOBr.sUw.iy.

II. J. IIIE8tJE.NGBR,
;iANK.li5.

NO. 139 BI;OA*kAV.
Will receive sob"crip!i;:n,< to the NEW 7 ".1 TREASCR'f
NnTi;s, and 10-10 BONDS, and allow tho usual ccra-
0'.;is:en9.
We buy ari* '"! nf insrie: rates,
U. ^. 5-2(1 BONDS.
U. ti. o. OF Ic,;.
V. .-'. I NK YK.', f CFRT'PICATFS,
u. s. (jL'Aitri R>;AHTi:!.s CH'-'CSS.
U. S. 'i-;, I NOTiCS coii.-ertert into 'j of 'SL
u. s. c"'.Tiri'ii.ftr^ c'm.;.:-'.gi.=;d.

* Alfo, (iold. .-'i;vr. C- n'"ia aiSB Uncurreat Money
Bought itid Sold at best r;ii"s,

ACCOUNTS Of EaL'8, Banker* and Indlvidiale re-

ceived on favor.ble ten.TS.

UIGHTU NATIONAli UA.NU.
NO. 6W ?.';OADWAY.
Ncir r.le-.-'.ker-st ,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Sabtcriptionf received for the new popular

T.-Vifl LOAN,
And the entire eomreissioc of 'A 5J on e.\ch $l,000ftllowed.
10-40 Bonds on hand lor Imiiiedia''' io'ivciv.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier.

SIXTH lSATrONA~l.'i.iNii^
Corner 3MIi-st.. Bro-i'l ysy and Oth-av.,

Will receive subscrip"- rn lo ih.; new 7-:;o Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty BouJs on i.aud for immcdh'tede-
Uvery. C. DARLlNiJ, Fresilent.
J. W. B. DoBi rn. Cashier.

^eiBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO THE
7 30 PER CENT. jiND P>.40

NATIONAL. 1.0ANS, I

'^ per cent. commii.'oa alleges.)

LlVERlfORE. CLEWS .* CO.,
No. 3i !ali-st.. New- York,

. Bai.kf . Slid Government L'an Agent'

CAUR, T.\VIA>R Si CO.,
8I0CK naoKERS,

Nil ;)Oliri>.d-st.,

New-York. .

STOCKS AMD BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD,
cxcla.siveiy ou Commission,

at tbe .S-.w-York Stock Ex'-hange.
OHAS. B. CARH, MAT'f. TAYLOR.

WILLIAM bei,di;n.

GIM>iM:I..Li .V ;\KVKc4,
STOCK BROKERS, No. Ii Rroal-st., New-York.
Govtmmmt Hccuniitt, Railway Stock";, 4o , ftc ,

bought and sold at the -N'. Y. Stock Exohacge. exclu-
sively on commission. _ .

WILLIAM F.GBI^ NELL. BffN
rA>!I>J_M

>-g.VER3.

OJiOWN, BROTHERS k CO.,
NO. 66 WALL-Sr.,

ISfiPK COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS' CR2I)IT3"^
JOB C3E IN TBE COUNXRYmo ABKOAa

' y^

PnibBi B'i.'. Foiii' Watnx and ChFCA'SO )

R^'! h.j lU COM'A.XT, I'ITT5Bl'Ron. Oct. C, 1864. !

NOTICE TO MONDBOlyDER!* THS
agreement modifying the First and Second Morrgag a

of this Compsny. has ben exe<'util by the President
Slid the 1tuet;a, uuder the oecd of iru-t, and the evi-

dence ot such agreerue t to 'ue attacheii to each bjnd is

now ready. Uoii'Ibolders may prexeni tb '.t bniiJs at

this office, or at the Company's Transier .\iienrv, WINS-
LOVr, LANIER b CO.. No, 52 Wil-t., New-y ork, and
biive tiie agrcoraent attached thereto, or they may siMid

to eltli.T of the atove-oamed places a full Uescriitfon
ap'l li.e nuHjlierof theirh >nd-<, wU;-' t'le tiire'n.fit will

l -'111 to tbe bondholder to be i.y l.ini ..tflxe<1 to the

boLus. W, B. BmRNE.--, Secretary.
"

Orrici OF Tiir St. Lot;;s, Jaoesonviiie aao \

CUIC.I'JOBAILBOAn Compaxt, \
JioKso.vvii.i.1. 111., Sept. 16. rS4. )

COUPONS OF THK Fil.'iS'l' nii>RTU f;K
Bou.is of the St. Louis, Jacksonville and CnicK

Builro;id Company, due Oct. 1, IfSI, will be paid on an!
uft.;r tliatd.e, at the olijoe of II. K, Ji SUP & CO., No.

6;iEichiijge-i,lace, New-Yoili, fres of l^ovei ninent tix.

JAUE8
res Of
BimDAN. Ireaaurer/"

f kl;T U.R noi^MAN <;OL.D ItllMNG CO.,
\f Ni iO;i Bhoai.wat. Nr Yorx, Oct. 11 Icii*. The
Tri-^^e-aif Hoinian Gold Mining Co., voted at the last
inonijlj meeting tj oiter B.OJu hates of their reserve

i r^i!' *'''''n< tajitil, at $3 20 per share. Par value

*-,,,'"'' Coin; any own fifty geld-bearing claims, all

..,Ki. .11 V.^"'"no""'Inow running, shed.'ofbce&od
stable, all m Gilpin andClei Creek, flo's. Colorarlo.

_JoaN^rv^..j,cref.r3-.
**' *" *-'021^- I""'""'-

Ci* j' ^1. ^SH "^ "iT^ToW NJ.:W.1EK8SY

L

FINANCIAL.
XCiil<8IOR FETR01.ECSI CO.MFANY,

OFFICE NO. 6 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL.. .. {BOO,0CO

100.000 ^ARES AT $5 EACB.

TRUSTEES.
J. C. DATTON, Est., No. 107 Frnnt-rt..

FREDERICK LACEY. Esq., No. 47 Water-st.,

SMITH FANCllEiJ, Esq., .Vo 5 Water-st.,

C. HoWB, Jr., Esq., Brooklyn,
A. W. BAKER, Esq., No. 17 WllUam-st.,
E. F. PATCHEN. Es.;., No, 63 W all-Et.,

WM. A. FOWLER, Esq.. No. 8 Broadway,
JNO. D WING, Esq., No. 74 Beaver-st.,

ARTHUR T. HURD, Esq., No. 6 Broadway.
J. 0. DAYTON, President

AirTBCB T. HcRb, 8ec elary and Treasurer.

N. B i here is a limited number of shares in fhle

company^or sale by WM. A. FOWLER, No, 6 Broad-

way, at f^icr share.

allAirTERlTY
llEPOUT OF TUB MK-

CliANlCS' AND TilAKERS BANK, on Saturday,
tbe 24th day of seplembcr. 1864. :

RESOURCE^.
Loans and Discounts $!.32S,I6.'S 41
Overdriifts 274 19
Duefrom Ba-iks 36,633 28
Doe iromine Directors of tbe Bank. $60,400
hue from urokers .-,
Real Kbtate , 44. 1 ''0 04
Specie li2,t;C8 US
Cash Items, viz Checks received on deposit,

Stc 168,367 60
'Stocks, {50SIC8 23, I'rcni.-sory Notes, and U.

8. 7-:i.H) and IndclitediicsB Certificaies,
$'2^S50 626,968 23

Boi.fls and Mortcap.'s
Bills of Solvent Banks 8,4<>6 00
Bills of Suspended Hanks ..

Less and Expense Account 23,319 29

Total $2,tJo5,ril2

LIABILITIES.
Capital.; ".

Circulation Registered .

CircuhiUon cot Registered ,.

Total
I.ohs .Notes on biiud
Prolit^
Du'tillRTii.-* ..V
DueIndivi<fualsanJ Corporations other than
Banks and Depositors

Due peasurer of the .State of New- York
Duo Depo^it>'rs. on Demand
Am-iutitduo not included under either of if.e
above heuds

Tital $2.iii.;o. ^01 ^i
Sliite of XrwY'irk; C.'.i and CUfivlu '.f Nr'r-yurk,

i.. Ei-HBAlM D. Bbown, PrBsiO,.!it, And (ri;o. W. Yolle.
Cni^hier of the Mei:h.tnio3' .Tiid Traoer<i' .iH.iU. an As-
Boi-iatcJ lia-ik. locatc.l snd doiOK tialiitss at New- York
City, In .^.iid c'ount.v. being duly au\i s-ver^iUy svorn,
each f.,r lutnyeil saiih. that tho foreigoiDg is in all re-

B|Hi,i9 a true statement of the coud.ti.di 'if tbe said
BiinK ii-fjr'i the tran.saction of any bu^.G^ss on the
niorpliii; of Saturiay, the 'i^tii dny of .^^eole.uber, 1m;4,
ill regirtct to e;icli and uverv or tiic itcma and par-
ti':ii!urs above tpecilieJ, :;c;ordin to the best of
h; ; knowledge and belief: and th.it tliebusinfss of the
said Bank has l.>een and i transacied at the location
aforesaid. EHHRAIVI D. BIIOW-V, President,

(;Eo. W. Yol'l E, Ca-hier.
Pevi>raII.y subscribed aud sworn by both deponents, the

iJth day of Ociooer, ls<)4,

ISTAJdP.] J. W. L. Brest^,
Notary Public, New- York Couuty.

COLlTsIBIA OilT COI>IPANY .

PITTSBURGH, FA.
CAPITAL STOrK .. S3,500,0O.

SUAR..S 51,11(10, OF $60 EACH.
DIRKCIOKS;

Ji:01,0C0 00

.$:9r.939
. l.'i.9:i4

.T2ll.<i:3
8.316 203.5F7 00

i'B.Tu 76
2,637 16

421 00

1,:,B.',16J 01

PATKMAN cor,
DAVID RICH!;-', ,

AiGUsrus luitrjE
WM. A. SIlKhVE
D. A. .STEWART
.1. B. WKIR.
CONUAD KLITER

OIFICERS
President BATEMAN C U:
Tvea urei DAVID ItK'KEY
^ecr--t;ir.v K. WEST .tiVEl, r.. .

8uperl;nenilci,t-l'. CORNELL,

.ritlshurgh. Pa.
... Pittsburgh, Fa
...rif^liu;gh, IM
...Oil Olrv, i'a.

. . Pittfburgh. Pa.

...New- York.
. ..VenBn;.o Co , Pa.

Pittsburgh Fa.
l'itlihuri;li. Pa.
Tiltel,.;ir-h, i'a

Story I arm.

PiTTanvgnn, Sfp'embir 1''. IPBC
The RrDTil of Directors of thin Cooiiauy. at their

slated meeting on the Hih lust , took measures to estab-
lish a Transfer Agency In tho City of iVcw-Yorit.fc the
purpose of facilitating' piyu-ent of illvideuds, as well as
ir.iiisifcrs (f itock held by E sti-rn parties.

.Stoc'.;boi Icrs d:r:ir:ag to .olkot dividO'ds ia New-
Yi rU, can do to, after first a '<1r. ssing ;he Seoreiar.v. at
I'i'tsburgh, and having tWelr names entered f n the .New-
York booiis. Colleccions can then be made 6f J. H.
WEIR, Tr.insfer Affent, No. 42 Cedar-st,, eiliier in per-
son, by ('rail, or iiy altovm y
The oflic.j and b<ioks of liie Agency will W open for the

trani<action nfbniinesson Mond.av, October I7tii,

By order of the Bctrrl.
E. \VESTERVEi,T, Sec'y,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PilTSBL'nua, October 12, IS'i.

Tr.e D-re.t if! of the Company have thi.s day declari'd
a dividend of ib.ee (31 iwr cent, rn the canilal ttick,<>ut
or t'O" pruliti of last month, pava'bla ou Monday, the IHh
In'ant. iiy order oi thf Board.

E WE8TERVELT, Sec'y,

K. C. fsTKl.T.MA^N7
"

STOCKBROKER.
NO. 30 BROAD-^REET.

Special at "n'lon given to' 6s i urchase and sale of
OIL ST0'':{3 at the I'ETROLiCUM EXCHANGE.
on f-tmks and intures 8 at private s.ila None that

ar.' not deiilrable will be intentionally dealt in at lay
oflice.

Ol fUZ OF Till Mr.Slii'i \ Ml.VINO '.'OVPANV, OP)
LAi>E Si rr.Ri. a, N,i. .'io W M.i.-sr., }

\EU-Y ,:i .-. Oct. 15, ISO. )

AT AlWI^ETING OF TMK TKl 8TElj:S OF
this Oomr..;)y. held a' this t,nioe on the 13th inst., it

was ri-iiolve.l
*

'ii. r.t LJie Prcsideut be empuvver^-d to reli
.i.SiiC =ii,irts o( the Coioi.Bn'.''s reserved stock at not less
than p.ir I j5.1

hi I'Urausiice of the above rt^tluiicn. tenders will 1>

r^CL'!''ed ;u this ofli'.:e lor any prirt of tlie above .;.O09
shares, until tirj 1st jNovt'iiher, when tho ciouk will ho
allotted to the Itigh-st bidilLr. 'In ihe apportionment,
pr ;eren-f will i'e ii-n tc the existing s'orki o^dors. and
o; nearly as possible in pion rlion to tl;eiv boMii.!.?.

CHAS. J. WELL.<. Secretary.

R'.vk Di" vsr.Mf.^'T. .41.1 ANY. .lure ir>, i-ci

T>'OTICK 1P< HKISEBY <J5VPN. Pr,".Sl ANT
i'^to (.haicr 23. Laws of liS.'l. tha' the oitcu'aiing
not,-8 i8sr.;.<t 1.. t!ie late incorj'Orateri IV.ioo l^auk. Icn-
ted 111 the Ci'y of New- York, wil: be rt.dcenisil it, p.-ir by
the ''^uj.erintenient T the Bi-ikipg UopH-tmei-t, ?t ! -i*"

llc-'iaclcs' an I Farmers' Bank ofAl'a'y, and a: th.)
Union Bank in the City of New- Yrrk, for s'lx y.ars fi' lui
the date hereof, and not .l.erenfter. The on(-tandin>!
notes of the .laid (l&tel hank must be presented asaf-iro-
sald I'vr rcdJnaptiuD, within ?ix years from i^e tlato he;'e-
of, ai,il ail notes which sh.ill not he prcs"n;eJ for re;l 'nip-
t ion -Mid !','Miitnt within tije liu-.o thus "I'-cified. \Yiil

ocj. . t'j he , .i.ai'ge iir n rhe funds in ite hands of Iho
SupeilLleu'I'-fiit !':< '1, 4 n irpis.-.

iL VA.N_DYCK, Saperinter.d.sr t.

(1 ;I.X "V '.i 2 'i^OLIllO ANP WaUA",! K Ml. r, a
Co.mpa: . . 1:) Il.i.-nn-s.Ei . t,

Ni . -YoHK, Oct, 11, lHr.4.

THE INTEREST DUE NOVKUBtiR l^T.
S!-!)*, o;i the .Second Morlgsge Bonds, the Interest

Bonds and the Equipment Bonds of this Company, wiil
be paid ou and after that day, at the Bank of tli R.jpub-
lic. A. BOODY, Provident

}

Office of the Ar.nio^n.'.'K Compa>v, >

No. 13 Wi',iiAM-ST., Ni!:;v-YoRK, Sent. 'JS, lSi'4. I

TrsE ANM At, EI-ECTION OVOIlfKCT.
ORS .f this c mi any will take place ou M9NUAY

Oct. 24, ltC-l,atthi3 o;'li"e.

_ GEfV. T. JI. DAVIS, PreaiJent.
Geo W. Peati, Seccc. y.

Ati..\!<tic Bavit, Nrw-'YniF. Oct. 17, 1SG4,

TITR A.NNL'AL fLUt TIO.N OF DIREC-
TORS aLd Inspectori- of Eh'ction for this Rink wil

be held at the Bb' king r.':oi.i. on TUESDAY, the 1st
pro.\iiuo. Poll lieu from 1^ Jl. to 1 1'. M, By order.

. R. W R. FREEMAN, Cashier.

I^OR
t(7VL E sTaT^ of MASSACaU3E''rTa

Five per cent. Coupon Bonds, due in lc<l4. Interest
acd principal payable la gold. Apply to BLAKE
BROS. & 0*0.. No. 17 Wali-8t

SAVINGS BANKS.
TniKD-AVENrE sAvjNGS BANkT

Corner 3d-av. and -"nth-st.

chabt|:u.';d ; :i.

,
Tank open daily from 10 A. M. (nf. P. M,. and on

MONiiAY, WEl'VLSDAY and S.Vlc'ilOAY EVEN-
INGS, from 6 to 8 P. M.

HI" EE CENT. Interest allowed on all sums from $1
to $i,oro.
All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw in-

tereit from the 1st.

SPENCER K. GREEN.
RlcnA^r. KlllT, Secretary. President

ATIANTIC SAVINGS UANK.
CiiAIH.',,*! PQUAUE, NEW- YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
E;I fir CF.ST INTIKIBT AHOWgD,

Deposits m.ide niw.crcn or before October 20ih,willdrtw
intereit fioai October let.

M. D. VAN PELT, President,*CH AS. D, BAILEY, Treasurlt.
Jogipn P, CooPiH, Secretary.

UNION pi.^lE SAVINGS' BANK.
ccr-^o''*''

'**=' CANAL-T..ci:rnerTarl *.
AS.-tlb

! .]2.a',a

T,'.*^'^^^,*'''^' ''^ 1" '' U- to 3 P. M.. and on MON-
DAY. WEDNESDAY :,nd Si TURDA Y EVt;:; IN'IS,
from5to7. SIX PER CENT, Interest allowed. Mouey
deposited on or before Oct. 20, ,. ,// iar mti-'-isr from
0.:f 1, EDER V. HAUGHV.'OUT, Presiucut.

_G\3T:Eysa. 3. Cnvi-', Secretary.

CI >! ZEN','* fSAvlNirs n\yBL~.
c.. _^ B"'<ery, r.orntr nf Caoal-stresit,
SIT SER C 'NT. 1 N TEH KSI allowed ou iH sums of

Tivellunired Dollaro under, and FIVE PitR CENT,
OB i iriter aui mnts,
.MI inon-y di,oBlfcd on or hefo,-e On. 20, will be:iT

interest from iet Inst biuik open uaily from 10 to .%
aud on Monday, Wednesday and I xldav eveninKS from 6
to J, Bank l.'jok in f.n^'tish. German RDi French,

<;ho. FOLSOM, President,
SEYJIOUR A. SINCE, Secretary.

MARKET NAYINGH BANK.
-^,> No. W Nasnu St.. New-Yorir.OPEW DAILY. FKOM 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

On MO.VUAYS .nd TIIUKSOAYS from 3 to 7 P. M.
SIX PliK CEXr. INTEREST ALLOWED

Money deposited on ot before Oct. 20. will ttr.iw Inter-

est from Oct I. LUTHER C, CARTER, President.

^DIVIDENDS. _
OFVICB OFTinB^EAG^LE FIRjircoT,

NO. 71 WALL-ST. ,

. o . . N r, v.. Yoai, Oct. 4.1884.A Seml-annnal Dividend of 7M Per Cent, free of Gov
ernnient tar, haa this day been declared, payable on de-mand. By order of the Board of Directors
. A^,

J. CLINTON, Secretary.

CliIVTON PETROUJU.ircOMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

_. , , . , .V ^,. Nxw-YoaK, Oct. 8, 1864.

A^' '?"! 5?"?.,' '''.f T""" Petroleum Company have
declared a dividend of one p,r cent, for the month of
September, payable Oct, 3L at the office cf tb. company,
?t.- ^J... f ; ! '-'''.'Ji;'''

'^ I'areholders of record at
the close of business this day,

WALTER E. LAWTONy Treasurer.

mokinLev diircowp^NY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 2.

The Trustees of the McKlnley OU Oompaify.'ha^e .!-
eland a Diviaend of Three per Cent (out of th net
carmngsofibe Company for the month of September.)
psyable on d-maod at tho oflice ot tbe compaay No. 81
Johc-suuet New- York, to shareholders of record at tne
olose o^vuslcess this day.

V/A.LT ER E, LAWTON. Treasurer.

BRKilGS GbL.D COMP.VN Y^
~

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 6.

New-Yo^K. Oct, 8, iei'4,
A dividend of One percent for the month of Sepi-m-

ber haa been declared payable at the office of the com-
pany, No, 1 Joun-et, New-York, on and after Oct J7,
ifi6i, to shareholders of record, at tbe oloee of busineii
thia day. WALTER E, LA WTOW, Treasurer.

NOTICM-D. VIOKMD NO. 3.
~'

Orrrcs Oil CaixK PeraoiBrif Co., |
CO!T"BhTAL BaXK Bl'TLDlNG, No. 7NASSAC-<;y. >
. _ New-Yopk, Ort, 15. I(!4. J

Ihe Trustees of this company have declared the repu-
larmontlily dividend oi One Per Coat, for the month
ending Oct. l\ and au extra dividend of One Per Cent,,
payable Noy. IS, to shareholders of re i.rd this day.

- A. M. WOOD, PresMieut.
0. R . iKQiRsoLi. Secretary.

Oryici Ci.gVEi.ASD Awn Toledo Railroad Co., J

D-rvTTw.n^n.
L;LtvELAND, Ohio, Oct 7. 18C4. fTTTDENO NOTICEAT A MEETING, F

the Directors of this Company, beld tbis lay,* siml-
annual diynlond of five i5) percent, was declir^d. free of
GoyernmentUx.payahle to the 8tockholderifllile tym-
pany, at the Continental Bank, in the Ciiv of New-York,
on tne 26th of October, instant, ai>n the 20th day of
Novem>ier nxt. and after tnat date, at the Company's
ofuce In Cleveland.
The transfrT books of the Company will clo'e on tbe 15th

day of October, at So-rbick 1". M., and remain closed un-
til the 2iith day of October at 10 o'clock. A, M.

H. C. LACE, Treasurer.

WlBTIRN UXION TELBOmVIl COUPANI
XiLXASL'HEu'ii 0>1I,.K. R jCIiLclLIU

,N"r-!r-YoRK, OC. 11.1*REri.All QUARTKUL-Y I1I\ IDIND
of 1 wo per cent,, upon the Capital Stock of this

Conipauy, has been (ieola'ed, payable atthefoffice cf the
Coiup, ry in 14 ,..nc,eter. New York, on the 2oi'b day of
October inst.. to tbe holders of stock on the SObdayof
bept.,

Ibot. O. H.PAt.MKi:.
John Horner, Telegiaph Oflice, No, 14,', Broadway, will

pay the dividend,, tj stockholders residing in the City vtNew- 1 ork. ,
...

REGULATIONBToirrHil^~
^^

APPOINTSlBNT OV CADBT BNeiNXBKS.
IN TBE NAVY.

In pnrsnkDce of the third and fourth sections of an aet
paaaed at the first session of the Thirty-eighth OeacreaN
approved July 4, laM. " 7b autficrizt iht Stcruif A
the Aai'S Bu pruvitU for the tiu^.<ition of .Waval Ccnf
ilru:t->rt nnd S'ram Enginerrt, <md f"T ether Ihimih,"'
applications will be recelred by the Xayy Defarinnf
for tbe apbointiaent of Cadet nticee.-,
Theapplicntlcn ito he addrCTSwd t tbe 8eerity et

tbe Navv. and can be made by tb : caniutat* ar hff any
persoa fur faim, and his name will be placed on tlie retia'
ter. The registry of a name, however, ^iyee ^ara<
ranee of an aptioii.tment. and no vrefercBoe wiU beflye^
In the seeciii n to priority of application.
-The nnmbir ot i adet Euglnerrs Is 11-'

. n^. The caadidate mustiw bennderi
age. and his nipiication niu.-t be accomp
factory ev-'ct'ie of moral cl,arct-r.iiiecliniclttDasd ofhis taaTiog been employed at least two yean In th
actual fabrioa'ion of -teim m ichineiy. Before r*9Blylc
an appoin ment. he mtist pais a medical ryiiinattnn ol
his physical fitnefa.

61.)

OfFici; or THF Ty.r.ro AND Waiiash RaiiwavCo.,)

TTx^
No. 119 Uroad.st.. Nkw-York, fjct 24, ISU. jHE BEMI-AMSrAb DIVIDEND OF TUBER

and One-half Per Cent., due Nov 1, I'Cj. on Ihe Pre-
ferred stock, will be paid on and after that day aWbis
onic;. 1 he transfer books will be c>Iosed on the 27th Kst
aud opened on the 3d of November.

^
A. BOODY, Presidcot

OFFIrS PasSTOR Coal AXD lHPB0VtHNTT^,K7'T7iNo .0, ; \\ \LNi.r-8T., PiiiLAiixii'Hii, Sept '>. :8ii4. 1

DIVIEM).-THE BOARD OF DltEClORS
have this day declared a Dividend ol rji'Jip,.r

Cent, io the Capital Stoc^ of the Companv, najable to
Stockholders on and after Oct 20. The Tracster Books
will be closed from Oct. 3 to Oet. 20.

H. P. RUTTER. Secretary.

DIYrDEND NOTICeT-THK NOBlFweLL OIL
COMPANY have declared a monthly Diyideil of One

par cent, on the capital stuck of the Company, piyalde on
the '21 lb ir.st,, at the;r oflice. No 7 Pine st. Room No
4. The transfer books will be closed to the 2lst inst.

.
A. GILBERT, SccreUiry.

Nlw-YoRK, Oct. 17, lSt.

lation.

is niBjtei ky law t^

accompanie'W'^aU*'

pais
and an Pcademic,. __ ,v.,.uu,.v cxamlaeaon i4

b>s mental qnaiificatlons. He will llii ii In iiVnlSliil In
the Naval Academy lo the class of Cadet En^rlawrt, an4
alSordeJ e-.ery meuns ot acquiring a tcleotiHe M'trcti-
eal

kDr,iv|.,<li:e of the principles of mejhi BSMMary
nir discharging the duties of Steam i;ngine*r Is tb*

The nnmse of study will comprise two academia ye rk
All cilets wlK) gradoate will be ;i'aiea lately warranted
Jf Assistant Eogtneers in tbe N^y. The py gf cade*
ls$5P0 p'ir annoro.
Whileai tbe Academy tbe cadeti will be exaaoToed.

from time t tlia . aceordMg tefli<;re<il1stletMpreeeribc4
by th-; Navy DepartmF.iit; and i( lonod ileOoint at "F
examination, or disiyc^sed !or infsojtidact, they -wlD nod
be continued in t>e Acadeny or fat&I ewyit*. ar re-
8t/^red thereo, except upon tecomaMwIatiao ia IteAo-
demic Board.
Cand!datc^whorfoe!yeperml;slo3wfll piestiut wm-

elves to ide Super stendent of tbe Naval Academy be-
tween t> 2Cth and sytii of .-^eptci^ er. for exaBln&tien a
tothvfrinaiiflca'ioDiforadmissloa.
Circulars giving farther iuformartea auj bo bad spr,a

^plication to the S%rj Department

AKTn.X.BB.r BOKB|}^^...
artillery oorses wanted, for which eoe

eight? dollan will be Mid Ibr aU (Ml _ _
These horse* must be looad o eyen rtitiwMr Iwnlei
to barcesg, not Icei than it)( hradj hlgfirMd wBI Hwr^
sentedtorinspectinoaitoaGoyer

" "

between 10th and lito-ava,8TKWART VAN VLIKT.
FORAOZ DZPARTKX.-IT. no SB CvCAa-n., I

WANTED BAY, STRAW. *Co'rn'*^*d'oaT8,
(or which cash will be pild on delivery.

8. L. BROWN, Capt. and A. ft. lU U. , A.

PRI8ON K8~"OP~~WAR.-ThE WITM OB
widowed mothers of prisoners of wat caa raeeivw

their iiack pay, by calling on. or addresaiog with laUoLBROWN & sriELUON. No. 3 ParkfriMt.
"'

MEDICAJ^
^ _ A BLESSING TO ETERY WOStAlC.The only spednc known lobe alwe.is safe baaithy ~4
certain for removitg obstructions or irrcgaiarMica ef n**
ture, from whatever cause, and br'u i on the wi<ti>iw
iofcness. It the wouderful and infallible

^^
_ PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY FILLS.
Price $3 acd $5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MaURICKAXT,

aele agent for the United States oSee lo. Ut LAerv st_
or sent by return maU in I tter envelope.

PRIYATE Dl^BASBi* CUiiBO
shortest poU;l-!.; time, by DR. WaHD*

FrankLn-st, netr Broadway, wiihoot the nseef

ill Taa
130^ No, <1

I^Ui;
BOARD

_ Ceutml National Pank
OF niRBCrOHS OF TUB

k have declar.'d a D vidend of
rive p-r Cent, out of the pr, fits of the lank, pavabit on
and after the Ist ot Xoyemiier

; free from Govt-rnnient
tax. The transfer books will be close ' from the 25ih inst,
to the 2(1 pros. h. a. SMYTHIi;, President.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
J J. M BRIAN. HA6 AD.tllTTED AB

. partnerhis nephew, tar. ALFHI4D MERIAN. The
business will be continued under tbe firmef J. J.
MERlAN & CO Mr. LOUIS KORBfiTT holds til* power
of Attcrney of the new firm.

BUSINESS CH^INCES.

1,''OR
SAM: A ROUTE OF TWO HrNflRFTl)

l>apers, in one of the best parts of Brooklyn. For
particuitii's. addre.-s, R. F. T., Box 2*o 100 Times Office.

BOARDING ANDJ^ODGING^
WI NTEU BOARDERS.

FAIRFOiLD HOUSE,
. , , . ;

Fairfield. Conn.
Boarders for the winter taken on the most favorable

terms. Acouuiiodations fir^t clasa
P. O CARRTQUE. Proprietor .

DRnlliAiSi^i.
iOLi.xi'Atk UtlARD, FOR

families, can he bad at the residence of the sub-
scriber; comfortabl* rooms, liberal table, very healthy
an-l pleasant locution among tbe hills. Address 11. E.,
Town of Esopns, Uieter Cotiaitv, H. Y. 'Daily eommniu-
oition with the City, by boat and tail.

AGENri.E,>IAN AND HI^ WIFE DE.4IRB
a heme for '.he Winter with an \mericin fa'jiiiy. in

a central nad rha'iant l-^callt.v soovs 14th-dt Can refer
to families witb whom wc haye boarded for auy infor-
matiou oesired. Addiess R. V. B Box No. 16:i 3'i/nr
Office.

Map

fasi^

eery. l(%s of timeor chaqie of diet. Dr. V^IIO.
tbe cosuita's of l-ondon Pari! ann K^lnburgh, let;
coverer sf the onfy certain and reliab-e ii iieiiws Hi di^
eases la pnra^e criaracter. In .le years praetAOe be baa
cxred aaore cases ct Secret Dis^a^piatid ^ rong frc^^ei^
than aU others comtiued, 1 cao&n^ will cat* ywa la aa
time and ^t leas expense than any otber caa or- wiil, *^
those who hive t>een robbed of tlie r raaney and beaitk.
call ; it will lake but ;Utl nuey and (iae ta fWeiota
you. Ifyon have been nnforttzoate. eaU at eooe. Bf Uw
lyeclal experienceln this much net'eeted brsncbaiaiai

~

caJ fcisnce, he is enabled to guarsnta*~ ran \a t
tcs: plicated cases- h'ecenl csset o Goi^orritceaoi 8>Bt,Dta
cured 1b a few days, without chsngeefdlet erfciamaea
iiam busiseaa, Secsadary Syrkliv Jm tlrt veitiaa
erMicsted witbont tbe rf-e of iteroory, TBvalwIin
einta*iB8 stopped In a short time. Salkre*s tnm tmmZ.
.tency. or less of aexual power, re^ccred w (all nm Am
fcw weeks, permanently and i~di:y cared trra new
treatment Persona at adtstanceouitsc a raeeiy re Jl
treatment elaewhere. wv get a peiBaneot ea^e aiaBtal
by WTlftng efufl diaraoelf of their eaec, sddreised O^nT
W AP.D. Mo. 61 Fraafcli-. Cali.eeiw. erwHea.

' TTUNDKEOS ARK RCINfJ B8VO.<U RE-
XXDEilPTloN io this life ly not calUca on Or.a-."N-
TFR at first : he has for thirty .rears oo-j(Sn -d bis atteo-
fion to diseases of a certain cla&s, in which he haa eared
Jio less than fifty thousand cases. i^reaMdi*aaceaiil4
and there it no interruption to business * change of di-

et Dr. Hunter is iiwcoost-nt attendance bom* ia tbe

morning till i; atnight at his old ci.<ce. .So. 3 Ditait>n-
It.. New-York City, since 1^34. Ch;.rge moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that' tt* attieot
seesDoone but tbe Doctorcimseif. H is wooderfnl aiedl-

cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Prope. cvra
ceri,ain disenses when regular troatroent at**! aU^^itbey
remedies fsil; cares without dieting or resu icaioa la tha
habits of (be patient ; cures without (he dls,-u.tin# and
sickening effect* of all other rere!<ies : ears 1 new
cases in less than six hours ; cures witboot the dread*
fBl consequent effects of mercury, and poses*es Ihf v-
enliarlv yalnablc property of anrihi'atisc ineraDk and
iioisoBous taint that the blooJ is sure to absorti ni:K?*s

his remedy Is used. This is what he i^UImt for it, and
what no other will aocomnlish. One dollar will eerara
by return mail his medical work. 300 patres, 40 eolorei

picture*. Worth all tne others put together

CAPTIONLADIES Da.
*0 MARRIED AndTsINGLK

A. M. MAURICKaU. Pngaaeor of

Diseases of Women, deems it hu lay to canttoo lad'ea.
that his Bclertific mode of trestmeol In all case* Uniritf.
nlarity or upprtssion, Is the only cne atnuee baaMby and
eer;ain in all cases, however cc in plicated,

"
Be k coti-

TfTS MAR

A<JKNT1-E1IAN AND UISWIi-E. WITH-
ou' cliiidr.!n, wish to ohia'n b. ard in a private fam-

ily ; one hav.ng iiu.re room tbi.n they wish to I'crunv,
orw!iom,'jy le desirous to add to their fa;nlly for tbe
winter. Anrjuch p Tsnns will pleJS" ad('
Lcati n aud t.ims, W. \W., li.i

1 plejse address, stating
No. l> '/'i-rt-sioaice

J?"ARO WANTEO-BY
s'oca'ion in the vicinity i,( M.dh

thismf'et 'h*: eyeof ^ome private f,

Koniely and have room to spare, th .

Uni ot a cus.-ouier by addresbli-j,
I'tiiicM oflice.

',;>'.IR ADULTS;
-SQUare. ."hould

iiilv who lire hand-
wili fiii.i the r <bt
A, B,, Box No '213

BOARD WANTED-IN YONKEKa,rROV!D :c,
'. by a gentleman and wife, in a private family, at a

conveniont'listaace fiuta the depot, where the comicrt*
of a Ch.isiian bouiecan b enjoyed. Addtess BOAiiD,
care Bos No. 2,::l, New- York.

[jb VKD '\v.Vnted-v a gkntiFman~a-d
I* wile, at mnikiate prioA Iwo r.iorrs .'n a rtira'e
fmiil.v. Hi h e.irlj dinner. iiL,frrei!C.-8 nxchnnKej. .* d
Iress, with t..Tiii.iiirt l.catiou. '-DOWN iOiiN," iiox
No. 124 2'i,ni"i, office

suited with the str-e(et onfldence.
Da a. M. MACRICklAU is heantberaC

RIED WOMA.N'S PRLVATE Ur.DlCAL COMfAN-
lON," strictly intended for those wh se liealth and cip-

eumstances forbid a too rapid increase of nunlly; arm-
sal of which will conviuce any ldy ot bu tbr art
knowledge of ber comp aints.- Fvrry

'

.dy who has it is -

' secure from danger and lmposi"ioa. Prin St. Se d at.

No. 1 Veseyst , No, 18 Ano-n., as , at his olSce, Ne ] _

Liberty-st. or sent by mail, by addressing Box I^o. l.'iM

New-York City .

^

TnB GREAT ENOMSH BB-UBBT FOK
GOUT AND BHEU.MATISM.

Ail snflererfl from the nbove cmplamta either of recent
or long stindlng, are advised to use Hlsirs Goot and
Kheiiciaiic Tills, They can ne reled ni n us tbe rj-ist

S;Je and efftctnr.lremcd.v^ver offertdlo tbepuMie anl
have been universally used in Euro,.* for many ye
with tbe greatest success.
Prerareoby PROI'T b HAR6ANT. No, > St'and.

Locdon, Enghrd. and sold by their agmta. F C.

WELlS A CO.. Ii6 FranUiu---t. aud by u-ct drusgiaai
Price;! 50 Kr bol. ^ . . ,.
Her Majjsiy 8 Commissioner* rave actnortaod t&t

name andiuldicss of "ThotiiS I'ro'it, No. 2S Siritd.
London." to he imiwessed upon'he GoveyameBt a^ts^9
afxed tf eacb box of the genuiLe mrdK:,i.f.

ROaRU \VANTED INA GOOD NEIOHBOR-
hoihood up (own, by a jrentleman, wife and two children

ai:d nurse ; rioma furnished or unfurnished, but must i coiTcur with other papers in recommending Dr. ]
lie in every respect desirable. Address C.Box No, l.iXO, Dd his work." CwirrUr ilrt BtaJi Unit, U't,
Pon-omce. - - - ' ' -- -

4rANTEO-A HANDSOMELY FUKNlSilED
V y bfdrocm and parlor, for a gentleman, without board,

bet ween Hth and 24th sts., and Broadway and > th-ay.;
vic'u:ty of Union C'luh preferred. Address Box No.
2.406 New-York I'ost-oiEce.

A tUITE OF I Ol'R RUOMSMyITH PHI-XX vat table and two rooms in adaption, ajl with aaulh-
eru exposure, can be secured at TSo. 7 Wet 25tb-st

BOAKD WANTKD-BY A YOUNG LADY
pieasint fioot room , between Uth and ^Sd sts

genteel lamiy ; referencscs exch*ned.
C 2iniM Office.

A
In a

Address B. H.

WANTED BELOW 14TH-ST., BY A GENTLB-
man a neat, furnished room, with br'Bkf'st and

tea, at $6 per week. VlciDily of Mercantile L.brary pre-
ferred. Address A, B,, Box No. I,0i4 Post-office, \a

I^llRNIKHED LODiTlNGS, *ITHyiKB, GaS,
baths and atiendance: apaciciu and cheerful, and In

a pleasant and moat respectable neighborhood. Inquire,
with reference, at No, 1'26 Weec I'iih-st.

BOARD VYa5iITE.-A NICK \.t FURNISHED
parlor and oedroom wanted, for a geu'lemaa and his

wife, in a pleasaht loc ition, above i-'.d-st. Address J. B ,

Box No. 1,444 Post-office, with reference. ___^

BOA RDING.-A~PRivTfE FAMILY DESIRES
to let neatly furnished r'ora*, sultal le for single gea-

tlsmen ; good Uble ; dinner at 6. No, H 'i\ est 2,th St.

AND BEDROOM,

AKFMCTED RBKTOKBO iU>ORAjN, B
EXPOSED -FALL]B|FS U.N 4-^Ki t -H.g:;ly

important to both sexes, tnarned orsinK'a.;n health or

di.ea.-e. Dr La RH' 'NT'S Pi.i4s. London and .VfT-

York Uedieal Adviser snd Marriage Gui ie. * tboit>_ n
40 ) J iires, nearly ItiO anh'oni* ai iT. n.str ,t ons a?en ilo-

b.ir.y. Hiicijiio".- of the tiladiler nd A a^e^s ,.extiai .(t-

eat'es, Eu-opeiin hospital prnctKe. tie Hiuhot'.- une,;aled
F'sris and London treatment, ,^c .A.l should piirchaoa
this original work of the publisher. E U aR:<.'ER, n4, 1

Vesey-st., for 1 50, or consult ihr doctor, .So. U3 Bread-
way, np-stairs. New-York, from 10 A. M. lo SP. B. fiWo

<H

Reform, DisBuich, StiaU Ztitiinf. Atltt, ifedscaf Ar-
1iieU7.

,,

IVIANBOOD AVVVHB TICOB OFYMtS
iTlregainad in tbiaadajibv Dr. PowtiHVEdfscI
OF LIFK. This wooderfDl agent restoree maabiod I*

tbe most (battered eonetltniinn, radV-rly enrta* ,in-
Inal Weakoeaa. Seznal DeMHty, aad lapeduanu t*

marrlag* gvneraHT; W eriua use, Mental aaa PkysHiai
loeapaclty, resmma. tnaa. eell aaoae. fta.. ,Tbe tuae r^
aulrsd to citre tbe^csdet laveterate eaaalU aoa wetfL
faililje leiiapaaaibl*. TbIs IUa-reatrtB rataedy ifaoali

U Ukeu by all aboBt to narry . a* it* eflbeM af pe-a^
nent Yoan* inaa^ara yon aabieet to tkaa ! aad
body dottror -- dtesaee. *ec>et haWu' Dr. POWER*
Inyigora." - itaaeoee ia a Beyer-faiiiae er. sen ay
WaLTEH powers. M d. No, l KrBklia.eU ea-

tween Braadw^ST and Elm-t.^ Ne'W-Tork

A PHYSIOl^OeiCAL YiBW >, "AftJKfA-Conuining nearly 300 p*iw, atid IW Bnet-lits*

and engravings of tb* anatomy of the lexuai crgaw. ib a

Bate ofiealtb aud disease. wltA a treatise on
e''--'';^"'

its d"ii!ori.b'e ccnseqneroes npai. (he w-o ana body.

Wit" tke author s i Ian of treatm-oi-tbecni falMtaJ and
,

rucceSfttI mode . ? cure, .s shown b.v the report of
cs;J

fr"^!."" A trnthful
,

.dvl-r -. l^!.,--'^^i'^, '^^

NO. 46 9TI1-.ST.-PARL0B
and single room, newly furnished, with board.

HOOKL,YN.-A ROO *. OR'sUlfE~OF'B001C3
at No. 16 Cliston-3t.. convenient to lerrie*.

TOAD F I C B . _ _- -- _ ^^
who require a safe and oerUia

M A K U. I.
K D L.ADIE^

remedy tor i^
Boying obBt'mctloas, trom "batever ejuaa. (^ r^T
"mu lEe celebrated IN FaLLI B I. .-. ! KEN CH FEM Ad
MONTHLY FILLS. Mo. i. prce M a box. ta Jaatars *
mootUy sicktess io forty-*hr hoar*. i( of abort ue*'
Ing; bat obiUnAts oaaes, of ling S'.atjdiafi, aaar ^'"t
-2. whichare four degrees sir ngcx UiaaKe.1,

J|

A.

1^

No.

LOST AND FOUND._
fflfl ("rt ^EWAim. TAKEN FROM OPrOSITE
'(PJ.t>U Fu Hon Market In Front-st.. New-York, a I

CREA.\1-COLOHED MARE, black leg* and tall, mane
j

nearly black, and interftre* a little behind, with li(iht

wuiion, DO top. Lay b Sod. makers. Tbe alioye reward ,

Will be paid by leturuiiit; htr lo (he usdersixaed, at th*

ship-yard, foci of North "th-t ,.../, ITHOMAS STACK. ^

Erooklyp, E. D.. Oct 4. 18Ct
[

LOST ON MONDAY MO'lLNINti. fCPIOSED IN
aCroailwuv land t;.'! St. till.-,-, ; 1 t'C.-vET-K NlF c. i

wiib peiirl
' a .die. in 1 1--* , ii-iLiaii oa kcila, J, (.', tn

W. P. P. The liudcr wiil be rewarded by calling at No .

I South Wiiliam-st __
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FOI'ND
TNCt'^TU\L PAHK.HVEO.V rfAlUR-

aay evenloit, a ^a^l ct money, whi -b he owntr can

bavo bv piovh.ir l^r.-prtj an ! piyiEg loraUver.iteui- nU
Call fc"twtcn Ihe i...i;!8 <-r i; -TidS P. H.UUll L.nn-ceu

^, ^. ^|_j,,XANDER, No. 1 alis-st
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'ke\".NO]LDS Tl ItHINB 'VYATBH
'M'liiEEI.S.

Competent mea r* employed to meMtna itrei

make al.iD, acd lut In flume*, wheel* and gearing. _
TALlicoj^ * LNDK^tHlLL_ No. 170 Broidway >J.JT

^kwi.nTj" MAcniNEs for' mercuan-
^Pji.;E Dei gatou; lo remove Weat I offer .ll^ cood

r,*w two-lhrr.ad fnmlly Sewing'MacMnes at a low figure,

i d will e-c-hange or good merchandise. Address, ktut-

2iulri.arts.olan. k H1L8MI. B 1(. M0 Xmu* Ofia

,ricoeis
liih. sts. OlEoO

- '"""S -To"* 'i^""
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trestm-'Dtof dl'

"^-ZiTi, TTP.fi ON CROTON AQPraU*^
;t'0-inllTTr^^.|_^^^ ^^j jj^j on SATUa-rriHE CO -"i"'- Council . ,,

1 of the Boaril ol ^" iftKoom Ko. 6 City Hall.

DAYS, at;l_o^^J^jo paper* I
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Councilman RE.fLT. _ ^
Conncilman HEFKERM* !

Couocllman FlTZiJKKALa
Oggg^tteew GgMa* AeiMdaot Oaaart'^''^
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RIPPING.
(iATlOViAI. STBAM'wA'fitSATKOI CO.

NEW-YORK TO Liy^'l^HJr:-.-
.flhl..

<;i7KkN buildlnr...
ONTARIO balWinif .

Jit LVETIA building
EINN
JOUISiANA
TiKiJlMA

jorm-
..S.*H
. .3.ai
. 3>*
...3..ii

. ilM
..2.CW
..2.i73ItN N 8Y I,

V AMA
.^.j^

-
-^ ,j^,_ j,,i,,

-

Grace,
Prow-*.
Lewis.
Brooking.

iT?IN-GrGe
L0UI3li.NA-Pr>iWae

efarday. Oct.ZJ.
. . Satorday , Nor. S

4.NU sta.n
AFTER.

Till dabid aOPommo.latioD] on board theM Bieami-rl

rt aa^uriMd. ill<i tiM ratM lower Uua bf asf gtker

nibln puuge. *<>6 In jroM; Stceraff*. $53 In ciirrncr.
Tli owDr of thesr. Teseeli will not he accoat table for

creoie or valmblea aalei* Bills of Lodlng (hariiiE Uieir

value expressed Iherein) ure Hinted Itiereior.

fottxnsbt or psjuiat."; epii/ to
W ILLIAMS * fiCION. No. 71 Wall-at.

THX BRITI8H~A^D NORTH AMERICAN
- ROAL. niAlI< 8TEA.VSH1FS.

BETWKKH NEW-YOiUt AJIO UVliKFOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBdK.

^ND BKTWEKN I508HJN AND LlVEItPOOL, CALL.-
INb AT BALli'AX ANO^COBK HABBOiC

ASIA laarea Boeton Wednmdar- Oct 13.

CHINA leaves Sew-Trork Wednesday. Oct.19.
SXTROPA IcATae Bosioo Wadjaaadav. Oct 26.

I OfLA learea New- York Wdimsnay. Not. 2.

CANADA leaTCiBoiton Wedneidar. NrT 9,

TEKSLL iMTtt Mew-VorV iVedDesdajr. Nor. K.
rmOX "!W-IORK to UTrnPOOL.

ChiefOabio Faaiaie $133
Second Cabin Faasage b" 0*

TROH ZOStO! TO LITZai'OOL-
ChletCabinPaaaue. 112 30

Second Cabin Piiss - *^ 00

pajableinsold, or iu equiralanfln United State* eor-

reocy. ^

Bertlu not secared nntil paid for.

An ecperienced Surgeon on board.
TbeewDcra of theee ships will not be accoantable far

Speoleor Valoablea uolesa bills of lading baTingllie
*al ae azyressed arv tlgQed iherefor. *

For (Mgbt or passage apo'iy la _, _
K. CLJwIhO. No. Bowling green.

' NOTICE.
ThaftanshJpaAKOABOO. of tUs line, will Mil aa
n extra steamer on THURSDAY, Oct 20, at noon, carry-

ing a limited nomber of cabin and steerage passengers,
t raddeadVatas. payable in United states currency.

JOHN 6. Dale, Agent, No. 16 Broadway.

GTBAIH WEEar,Y TO L.ITERP001i-
l3W>tteUag at QOBBNaTOAVN, (Cobk H&rbob.) Tbe
well known steaaieri of the Liverpool, New-York and
Pkiladelphia ^teamatiip Compaoy (liimau lice) carrying
lb* U. S. mails, are iutanded to (ail as follows

'

JIDINBCBOH SATOKDAY Oct. 22
ClTy OF WASHINGTON.. 8 ATUftiiAY Oct. 29
cm, or MANCHliSTER .SATURDAY Nov. 5

Dderery snoceedingS.iturday, at noon, from Pier Bo,M North Rirer.
BATES OF PASSAGE,

rATiiu nr gold, oa iT-t iQtiT.tLa>(T iir crssiscT.
First Cabin $0J .Steerage $:ie
finlCabin to London... t-^l.Steerage to LoDdon 3t
FtrMCUta to Paris 96 Staeraseto Pans 40
UratCaWn to Hamburg. 9|Steerageto Hamljiirg.. . 37

Paasengers also forwarded to Havre, BremeQ, Butter-
dan. Antwerp, *., at equally low rates.
Fare* from Liverpool or Quetnatown First Cabin,

ITS. taS, $at6. St-erage. $00. Thse who wish to send
Bi Ibclr ft|a|MM ^B boy tickets h':re at tiiese rates.
Formrtnier information apply af the Company's Offices.JOHN Q. DA LE, Agent, No. 1? Uroixlwny, New- York.

KBGCLAll WICEKLY laNE.
UEW-YOBK MAIL STEAMi-ri;. I-'OMPANT'S

Ltoo-o* Slde-W'lieel Steaiut: .irryingtio
United States l!a:l W

S'EWmOliL.EAyS UiUECT,
Will sail as follows:

Kn pp SafnrdaT, Oct. 2J.

H pliuro Saturday, Oct 29.

. Jayoc S.iturday. Not. 5.

Bell Saturday. WOT. U.
Knapp S i turd Ay. Nov. 19.

Heoburn Haturday, Nov. 26.

Javne Saturday. Dec. 3.

Bell Saturday, Dec. 10.

(Building.)
At 3 o'clock. P. M..

From Pier 46 ITorth Kiver, 3U Pier above Can*!-at., H. Y.
The Uornmr 6'far is i0l8 tons, tUe Evntiif. Star 2,015,

ths Guiding Star 2,tl6, tba Dai/ Star t,T'i, and the Smco
naila 1,73a, cnstom-luuse measurement. Tbeir passen-
ger accommodations are not excelled by those upon any
other alaamers.
No Freigbc received or Bills of Lading sioned after 12
'cluck on day of sailing. For Freight or Passage aoply

to JAMtLS A. RAYNOK. No. 10 Barc'.ay-it

MAIL STEA.MKH8~TOFRANCE'iRECT
THE GENEKAL TRANSATLANTIC COV.PANY'3

NEW LINE OF FlllSTCLASS SI.OL-WHEKL
8TEAMSUIP3 BETfffcEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first five splendid Tessels intended to be pat upon
this favorite roni'j for the CoMinent, axe the following :

Wa8HIN(;T0.V a,*'* tons. . i>i)0-fcorse power
LaKaYETTis 3,i -t tons ... !00-horse power
EUGEMI* (Afioat) CCC-horse power
FRANCB (Bonding)... 900-horse power
KAPOLBON 111 ;BuildlniC).,l,lCC-horfO power

Until the completion sf the entire list, the service will
be performed by the
WA8U1NGT0N, A. DccrK'XI :

LAFAIETTE, a. BcCAItPg;
ms follows:

TROM tfEWTORK TO HAVSI.
LAFAYETTE WI.D.VESDaY Nov. 9.

WASHING ION... ,.WEI>Ni'.SDAY Dec. 7.

FiritOabln, UDcludiiig table wine) $135
SefonJ Cabin, (inclciLn^ table wine) $70 or $jO
Payable in gold, cr its equivalent in United States cur-

rency.
Mcnral atttnilanr; fr( of rhargt.
For fteight or passage, apply to

UKO. 1IACKEN7IK, Agent,
No. 7 BroadTT I/. New-Yort.

At Paris. 12 BouleT&rd des Capucm^s, (Grand Hotel.)
Ai Havre. WM. 18KLIN 4: CO.

'

OPI'OSITION LINE.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

iinoET ROUTE TO CALIF.)KNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
KO CHABQE fOS Vitl^\.% 0.1 raS (RASSIT.

The New and Eleijant SteanuMp
GWLUEN RULE,.

D. S. B*B'"firx, Commarider.
On SATCi-CDAY. Oct. i2, at Noon.!

fAnd eTery Saturday four weeks therejiltcr.)
From l-ierNo.2v North Klver. foot of Warren-Bt., con-
Oecting with the sleam^hip S103ES TAYLUlt,

I'KHE OF PAS:<A(JR
as low as by any o!her line offering e'lnal IndaeemeDts In

peed, safeiy, style of tiTiop ai;d accomiiiodations.
For passage appiy at the ulBce of the Com^^auy, No. IT

West, corner of Warrenst.
D,N. CARRINGTOy, Agent._

FOR NEVV'^HI.,EANJS DfclfEl- T.
The first-class tnotd St^BLl***' ^t-amsh p

1 LNC^Ttt LV,
Ca;.t. J. 11, Hi;.DRi.rT,

Will leave Pier No. 9 .North KiTer as above, on SATUR-
DAY. Oct 22, at 3 oclot* P. H..

Passage with ansurpassed accommodations $89. No.
frsight received or bills lading signed after \i odeck oa
iM.j of sailing,
for freight or passage apply to

H. B. CROM WELL i: CO.. No 66 West St.

ATLANTIC MAIli 8TEAM!iriP CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY Fur'. NT. W-ORT.E \ NS DIRECT.
Thi first-elass ?lile-hecl at-iam.hip ARIKL, Capt.

Si KrHK.*, O. Ki -.- KLL. will kj ve I'iT ? o. :1 Nc-rlL Itivtr,
atio'clock 1'. li. on \\ r. >Nh,6li.AY', Utt. Ij.

Furfieightor pateu*-, apply to

i), B. ALuLN.No 5RownnB-k-rec.
N. B.-The CHAMPION, Capt. WiLica,. will foUow

an WLD.NKSDAY, Nov. 3

^UIDIHOflTAR..
MORNIirOSTAK.
8UWO SI-ADA
KVKNINO STAR.
C1DING STAR...

MORNING STAR.
SUWO NADA
EVENING STAR.
SAY STAR.

V -^

iRAitllOADS.
<?

Mn^V RAILBOAD LINB SOUTH:BROOKLYN TO rHiLAUBUCHIA-THBOUOH IN
. FIVE HOUItS. >

^^^'^

Ifare, $X Eicur.'on Ticket, $3, (giiod for thrpda>.)On and after Mf>N OAi , Aug, 1, Itfe, by the commo-
dious steamer Jf.SSK HOYT, lootof Atlautlc-M., Broolc-
l:i. evtry day (.Mondays excepted, it 11 o clock A. M ,

thence to Port Monmoutn and by the Kariian and Dela-
ifavc ilay Haiiro.id lo loot of Vine-sU, Philadcplila. Re-
turning leave V:iie-gt wharf, Phlladelphta, even morn-
ing at 8 A. M. Itiuudays excepted.)

Travelers from the l ity oi New-York are notified
not to apply for paia^e by this line. iheSttc of New-
Jersey haviug grartLd to the ( amdea and Araboy mou-
opolv the exclusive privilege of carryin* passengers and
fteKOt betweau the CUies ol hew- i ori and I'hiladelphi*.

ATLANTIC AND GKEAT WESTEKfi
RAILW..Y.

NEW BJOaD (JaUGK ROrtE.
Fafsenger trainj leave Netr-Vork via the Erie Rail-

av, from foot of ( hamber? st , rucniiz thiough tj

eieTclaad, Ohio, without chauge ol cars. counecUog
vi'b railroada for ail priocipal Litie.^ in the \s e^t

'llils road is being exrecle-l, ai.d will soon t* in com-
plete running orler to Maiiif.ell. Galiun. Lrlana. Dajr-

tCD, Cincinnati and St. i,ouis, without break of guinre.
U. F. Stt LKTZIJwUei.cril SupcrlJileadent.

T. B. OoODlUR, Cecrra! Ticket Agent, Meidrilie, Pa

LONU ISLAND ifAllTTtOAD-SlTMMER AR-
RANGEMLNT. LaaTe New-York, James-silpand

34ln-8t.. East River, for OneBprrt. 3aic Harbor and
Haoiponj, a' 8 A.M. and 3 to pr.vf . For RiTerhead, Tap-
bank and lakeland at 8 A. U. and 3.30 P. M. For IsUp,
Babvlonand FarmiogdaleatS A. M.. 3 30 and 630 P. M.
For Syosser at 10 30 A. M. and 4 SO P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprini;. Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Bcmcatead, Jamaica and Wintield at 8, 10:30 A. U. and
l:3i', 4,30 and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves Hth-sl,, Ka^t Klrer, at
:30 A. M.,fcr RiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-

cept HemMtead and Syosset
Xzcursion ticket* for this train at reduced rates.

A. REaSONISR. tju:er ndent

yI and F1.U!>HI.M4 rT" k. cu.
Trains leave Flusbio;; .'>:4.i, 7. h. 9, II A. M., and 1,3,

5, u, 7:10 P.M. Trains leave Hunger's I'oint 6-iO, 7 30, 83',
1.3, 1130 A. M., and 2:. 4 20,5:30. 1)3.1 an. I 8 P. U.
Ferry boats leave James S'lp ?nd 34th-6t. East Kiver.
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's I'oincatl2
C'c'.ock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVKMNGS. SUI*-
PAT trains leaye Flashing st and 10 A. M . and 1. 4, 8
P.M.: retnmliig, lenre Hunter's Font at t aod II A.
11., and 2. 6. 7 P.M. Stas-jconnectloni Whttestone
T:30. H 30. 11 30 A. it, and 2 Its, 4 2v) and 6.30 i'. M. Man-
bassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. K. and 4:30 P. U. Col-
k>e Point 6:.i0. 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and C.30 P. M.

O^TERLANU
ROUTE TO CALlFoKNIA

reopened, under efficient military proteetlon : no In-
dians In the country through which the coaches pais.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansas, daily, for Oetwer Cen-

tral City, ftreat Bait Lake, Washoe and '.'alifornia, car-
rylnft the great through mails and passengers between
the Atlantic and Pacihc States, ctnneciing at ^alt Lak?
City, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Uont.ana and Oregon.
Through on sihednle lime.

BEN HOLLADAT, No. M Broadway.

BIB HAILWAY. - PASSENGBS TRAINS
_ leave a< f . . -s. v.z .

JA. M. Exprsas tor BofCala,
7 A. U. txprtss lor LleveUnd direct, Tl A, k Q, W.

f<30A. M. Uilk. daily, tor OtisTUle.
lOA. M. Mall, for BaSaio
4 1-. Jl Wdy lor > isv I'-, Newbur'gh, Warwiclr.
IP. M. Night Expre4 Saturdays and Sundays ex

terteil-fcr DuiUrlt,Ba'',a;, > c.
6 V M. I.i-'l iniiiii Kxi;-*-,-. daily, for Dunkiric, Roch-

ester, Canandalgwk, &e. Oa 8ata.4i>j) this train will

rnnto BrtCaio o. ly.
8 P. U. I m KT int, 'o- DniiSlrt.

CHA3. MINOT, General Superintendent.

HI DSON llIVEif If.^lljKOAD F-UR A L^
BANY, TROY, TUi. NORTH AND WEST.-Traine

lea\e:
FaOM CBAMBEBS-ST, I FKOM THIRTIKTH-T.

EApress, TandlOA. M., andl7:';2, 10:27 A. SI. and 1:'17
4 and (i P. M.

i
and 622 P. il.

Troy and Albany, (w:th,'ll:u2 P. Jf.
'

sleeping car, I 10:40 P. M. I

On SU.VUAYS. at 0:22 P. II. from 30th-tt.

Hr b(dN RIVER i7Ai lkoa d". trains
for Albany and Troy and the N^rth and West leave

Cb.iinters-st., atr7 .A.M.: Express, 8 .\. M. ; Wav Mail,
1(130 A. M, and 4, C an! 10 4u P. M. Expies? on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M from30th-st

J. M. TOLCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NEW.VOKK AND UARLE.W~^4 FlIiO .\F
Trains for Albany Troy, and SaratoKa Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 'iStU-st.

daiot at 10:30 .A. M. and 4 P. U.

IVOUTHEUN R. R. OF NEW-JEHSEY.
1^ Trains leave Jer-.ey City for Piermont ai 5 A. M..
t;l.'i A. M.,2:UP. M., 4:ii; P. M., 6:25 P. M. The 9 1

A. M. and 4:2Z F. M., run through ui lit n.?ey.
THOS. W. DEMARKSr, Snp't

M^,^ ^^ ,i^^^ ^ ^1^ f^^,

^ Sl^EAMBOAm _ ^ _
BTHE GREAT INilDE KOUTE "fOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON SIEAMBOAT LINE,
VPA OROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, (JUIOKEST, SAFEST AND MOST
DIBKCT,

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COMMON WEALTH.

ON TCESPAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

THE TlJlfeP.

E

THE TURF TnoTTING.
FASHION CODBSE, L I

WKliHESDAY. (let. 1, at2P M.
T,. ot-.ii'?"" *'''^*'' '"K HEATS.DAN PFIf KR nam-s b. ra. LADY oLlFTON to 3M

pound', wsKon and driver.
JOHN LOVETT nai::eB br r. BRUNOf Iti Mro'-ss.

JOSKi'H CKOCHERON, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS.-

ON
Ihe elegant steamer
P1.YK(>ITH ROCK,

MONDAYS, WKDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boata start from Pier .'^o, Vi North River, (foot
Of Cortlandi-st ,) an<! are Icitnowledted by ail experi-
enced travcl'.rs to be among the largest. sir.jLgvjt. moit
co'n'ortable and best that have ever rui; in Ai::erlean

>;^ters At all sensuns and in all weather, the.-e boats
invariably make th.; pasaugc on time. S-iiiiptu-us sup-
pers and luxuriou:t|y furnished elate rooms are marked
ica'urca ot these '*

ttoa'iuK palaces."
Berths and 8ta:e-ro.ims mav be secured at l-far.len's

Exi.resslJttic), -No 74 liroadway, and at -No. 115 West-
It., New-York, and at No. 70 W ashingtou-at., B.jst..n.

i K. SIMONS, Ag.nt,

CHANGE^FHO I i:.','

On and after THURSDAY, Oct. 20, the sle;ur.eto =f the
Norwich and W'on-estor Li'i" will !. ive tl^-ir berth.
Pier No. 39 North River, at 4 o cluck. P. .M . ins ead of
5, as heretofore. E. S. MAliri.S, Agent.

AY LINE FOR ALUAN Y.-CHA*.NOE OF
I'lER. PLKA.SL'.tS TRaVKL TO CATSIIILL

JlOUNTAIN HoUSa, LEBANON SPRlNt.S, SAKA-
O'OOA. MONTliBAL and all points NORTH and Wt.sT
VIA HUDSON KIYLR. The new 6tamboit C. VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. HiTCK^ocK, and the DANIDL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tahiiah, form a Day I.lnefor Albi-
Ey from De.sbr'iBse -st at b A. M.. ana 3bth-st. at 8 10.

lan.ling at Coz^eus Hotel d..ck. West Tolnt, Newbureh.
Poughkeepsie, Rhlaeheck, Catskfll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North,

FOttNi:w.iiAVEV,
jfTALTroKD, sFring-

FIELD AND WHITE MoL:NTAI^ S. St-auiboat
and raiiroa,! c.-nnectiun at New-ilavea. SLe.tTmers

leave Peck-ilip, at3:lj and 11 V. M.. Sundays exvepte.l.

FOR HAVANA VIA NA8!.AU, x. j..

TI:p British and North American F.riral Mai! Steam
Packet Company"--^ new steamer "CORSICA." Cant La
MzascaiKB, will sail for the above port., from tne cora-

pany 8 wharf, at Jerbey Ci'y, on UO.SDAY, Nov. i,

MO.NDAY, Dec. 5.

Passage money to Naieau. $46
PasMge money to Havana

,
Ci)

(Payable in Gold or its equival-'nt)
No freight leoaived on day before sailing.
For trolghl or passage, apply to

E. CINARD, Wo.
"

4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECTI
The United Stales Mail Steamship

TAZOO.
OlOKOl W, CoocH, Commander,

Will letTePIor 13, North KiTer, for Ha -ana direct, en
Wl DNKSDAY, Oct. , t 3 o'clock, f. H . precJMly.

^"'^""'^{^D'Ei'tVlNEKER H CO.,^ No. 115 Broadway.

CTNITBD 8TATK8 HAIL LINB.
FOBCALIFORNLa, VIA PAN VMA.

Undar convoy of a CnitedStates war steamer, throngk-
at the Atlantic voyage.

The following first- class ilde-wheel,itcainers will be d.s-
atchad at neon preciioly, Irom Pier No. 3. North Birex.

'W:t-M' OCEAN QUEEN BliBtmi.^
Not- 3 NOItTh STAR Josii.
* " V V C03TA RICA TlHlAt.
For freight or paaaage, apply to -*

D. B. AI.LBN. No. B BowllDg-gravn.

KH.? jaAVANA.-PBICE OF PASSAGE, M
u..*"!?. **"'"='

" KAGLE." Capt J. J. Lawritjoi, wBl
la .,?'*.',**" .North Blver, on WEDNESDAY. Oek
il'J'i,o'<kP. M.preciiely. For UolM.t or mmc*
Th r.^. o Ifo. 19 Broadway.

K ioLE 2n,$*,.*'*''"'" COTTJMHIA will sncceod the

f M.priJai,.*"
""^ WMr^o.,. Oct. 26,ato'e;ock

RlM^5A5i:T^7Ji,*Mf, iV CHINA. F
will nil ftom the C;m?anV. a^l J^V^' ^J?.""^if.',:
ihe malU and pas.en,;er. J<,\ Europe on wTnv'J'r.T'v'

,
the IBth Inat. PAssengers are requ.,'t^5i'i^'-^'^-*J>'
So'cloek A. M. The Scotia li; sal. JVthe^i v,^**^*"

UNITED STATES PAS8POUT MukhaF
No. 2t3 Broadway, L'. 8. Paasrorts. mdTir.os.hi. ,

'

ravelers. Isaued by J. B. N ONES. Notary 1'^:^'"^"
>

_NEW^^UlJLlCATIOISS.
SEND FOR
^ TH

TREUAINE BROTHERS'
LivooLN k JonsBoa
S0>; EOOK,

Jf you would have the '.est. Every piece written eiprcse-
)y for tuis Campaign, and adapted to popular and fuiniilar

I'Vlce 15 cents. $10 per hondrea. C. M TRF.MAINE,
No. 176 Washington St., N- Y'.; .American Ncw C'".. rio.

121 Nassau-st. and HORACE WAPEBS, No. 4al iiroad-

way.

THE BATTLE OF THE ORATORS ,

OK
THE GRE.\T DRBATE BETWEF.N MKgSR'^. ITATNE
AMI WEBSTER, with iBtro<luolion and notei by Irof.
tl.ik. of L'ni;.ii College'. Inr sale by DAI'.IiLS ii

IK RR. No. 61 Tlohn-st. Price 76 cents. *

EXCELSIOR nonit ron viot.in. rr ute
or Cornet, coctaim Younp kph's Lament. Faust

March an.l V,',i,t/.e':. Dora:, s .A's, K:?s V. :iliZ.E. i ani-
gan'sBall, t'iu-iu:. s WaVe.Cor.-crirt's Wnltz, Six dif-
ferent nuuibcri, to cents t^'o r.-u-.^ rw 1' rentS;
mailed. FRi-.L'x-Ll'i: H..' .Mi-;.

No.tijS |:,',-,vc.y.

LOOK CI'!' FOR TIIF FI NMI.r-T, NO. .5.
Ibe ino-t Ti o';'-ri-ul. atartiing and d.iu;rin^; exp"-e

of the Ijo^u. , L- 11.: ^%\.\c
'

i'v^r
'

fiei.:. c.ucy : vrr rc.vUe

Vir.iu.d.tm-liin^ Icrnaniiywii.L i-'cniiltrt-.n. t..ni re-
lembcr QunbtT"." ila:. Httmoct and ih- rent of the

".Sneaking Suckers.' en lo i.e ^^ Salt R'ver ou l!.e

icow-boat Coppsrhe*! ! : Xijvi lenily. Sold here, tbtrt
and everywhere.

POLITICAL.

A J. DITTENnOEFER
. HALL TO-MGHT.

AT CLINTON

MifN B.\TTaHON
_ plete the organization of t__ __ .

held on Tl'E'^PAY. thelSth ictt.at f o'eincb P. M
ttMO>

B.\TTALI0-> A MSETINO -M rOM
plete the organization of tLcCnion Battalion; V|_iil

1 e

at the Committee Hoomj. No. 65! liroadway. Ail vouni;
men desiruoi of aiding in the elec'iun ol I iuceln and
Johnson are eameatly reqaeaied to ir: pre? -ct

W. T. FARNliAM, Presiilent.
W. SCTTOS, Treasurer^ __-__
BORGE F. TsVri ES AT CLINTON H-ALI,
TO-NIGHT.G

REV. W. H. BOOLE AT CLINTON HALL
TO-NKJHT.

JAAIBe_WOO AT CLlNTOJ HALL TO-
NIGHT.

FURNITCRJS.

f TNION liLEE CLUB AT CLINTON HALL
iJ TO-NIGllT

ANHATTAN UNION CLl'B AT
TON HALi. TO-NIGHT.

RALLY, YOUNG MEN

4
CLIN-

MEETING&

E NAiriKl.ED CHAIUBEB FURNITLRK.-
1 i.e best assortmai.t of enameled fura-ture. in all col-

ors and styles ; walnut and ebeetnat plain and orna.
mental, m suites. whoie*-.le and retail ; also, mattressesand paillaaaea. WaRBEN WARD. No. 277.Caiial-st

A.PA^^*'r*^'0**^8.SING WEALTHand
food o.ialj,<,iiti,,n,,eks a wife. Esaeotiai, on

the lady s part, anr ifaaitb, educaiB. amiability and

i:iuei
calculated tj uik houie hai^py. AddretlD.

t. a.. Italian V. '^^

ASSOCIATION OF exe:<ipt FIBF^IEN.
Kegular gu.illoriy i-ielinu at Firemen's lUil,

TLESDaY evening, Oct. lo, at e o'clock. Punct-
oai a'.tead.ince ll re|ueleJ.

P W. E>'OS, President
<.io. w. WBrsM."!, r.cecrain^' Scare ary.

PERSONAL.
SE.,?,4^*i-" If TnMOND, (.f. L. P. \V.)-ro. .-o

v. .'''".?'';. ba>e y.,or sl.hre by oiltint at onte to
kingstoa. *i. i..^i:eia bear.aiig.J vj ii.a.1.

J. C. W.
MN A II.-S ; ATldX

'

n - '.V 1 N
"

__ PUBLIC NOTICES.^
CORPORATION NOTICeT

Public notice is hereby Klven. to the owner or owners,
occupAiit or occupants of all bouses and lots, improved
or uhiiiprovc-d landf. affected thereby, that thefolmw-
inK asjus-nieuti hive been completed and are lod^red in
theoi;ice of ihe i;oaid of AsscHors lor eiamination by
all persons id lereitad, vi. :

1. tor building a eewer in Mori^a-itreet, between
Hudson and Wasiiin^t m streets.

2. i-or buil.iing a se\?ar In Grand-street, fron: creene
to .Mercer stieets.
3 For bui ding a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market

to like Btrtcts,
4. For buu.ling a sewer m Eighth-avenue, from Six-

teenth to .Sev.-nieen'h str:ts
6. i or baildiiig a sewer in lluJson-street, from Hubert

to near i.e;icli. streets
6. lor ouikling a sewer in Mon gomery-street, Trom

Madison to lieury streets
7 lor buitding a fewer In I'orty-sixth-street, from

Third to Fourth avenues^
8. For bailair:g a sewor in One Hundred anl Twenty-

ninth-street, frcro Filth to Six;ti iivenues.
. For laying crosswal'Ks in First-avenue, fi-om Fifty-

third to Sixt>-iirst streets. ~
1 , (or laying a crosswalk In Naisau-itrcct, opposite

the I'ost-olfice.

11. For icucing lots eait lide of Secondavenne, be-
tween Forty-ninth and Fifiir.th streeu. Also, lots north
side Forty- ninth-street, between First and second ave-
nues. Also, iota uorthv.esf corner of Thirty-first-itreet
and Ninth-avenue.

1.'. for regulating and gradintr. Belting curb and gut-ter aiid liagging One H..i,:red and Tweniy-seconJ-strcet
from Ihird to lourtaareiioes.

13. For Uagglng in Hfty-flrit-stret, between Tenth
anl FleV' nth avenues.

14. lorfla.gingin ()ne Hnndred and Thirtielh street,
from Teotheaveuue to Hudson River,

10. For filling sunken lots uion netv avenue Fast,
between One Hundred and Twenty-fijst and One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third etreets.

lii. For ill ing lot nutober Two Hundred and Fifteen,
West Forty-first-street

1/. For laying cross walks in A venue A at One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth-street, in First-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Fourteenth. One Hundred and Sixteciith and
One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, and lu Seond-
aveutie at One Hundred and Tenth. One lluu .red and
Fourteenth, t'ne Hundred and Sixttenth, One Hundred
and Seventeenth ai.d One Hundred and Niueteentn
streets.
1. For regulating Sixty- first street from Ninth to

Tenth avenues.
The limits embraced by such assessment, include all

the several houses and lots of groundv vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land, situutea as follows :

I. All the lots on both si'Ies of Morton-itreet, from
Wast inator. to Huason streets
2 All t'ae lots on both sides of Grand-street, from Mer-

er to Oreene s.teets.
3. All the lots en both sides of Monroe-street, from

Market to Pike streets.
4. All the lots in Elghtb-avenae, from Sixteenth to

ScTcnieentn streets.

5. All the lots on the west side of Hudson street, from
Beach to Hubert streeta.

6. All the lots on both sides of UoDtgomery-street, from
Henry to Madison stree's.

7. Ail the lots on both sides of Fori;.-- jixth-sfreet, from
Third to Fourth aTeuues.

8. All the I. tj on both sides of One Hundred and
Twetity-ninth street, frora !' ifth to S xth avenues

IT All the lots on both ildM of First-avjiiue, and all
the lots on botti sidi.s of t!i-j inter..= t;cting streets, to the
ex ent of one-half the block on each side of First-ave-
nue, from Fifty-tuird to Sixty-second streets.

10. All the lots on both sideiof Nassau-etreet, from
Cedar to Liberty .-.trefts.

II. ,411 the lOB snown as Ward numbers forty-nine to

fifty-two. txitl, in -tus.Te. and Ward numbers fire toAtne,
Doiii inclusive. :il iieing i>i block number oil.- h-iiidr d
and sixty-five. betiv--eu For y-uinth and I iftieth e*i|pet

TfALLACtt'S. niOND.%Y.
Fourth night of

i THE COMPACT.
Ifesssni I.ESTE't W M.LAOK. CHARLES FISHER,

JOHN GH.RktRr. t'.t-.OF.ilF. HOLI.aMi, YODNIi, W.
k; FI.OYD. JOHS SiC:rON, WriUiNO, M'ORE,
WRIGHT. BROWN, PA KKK.S, W LI.I AMSON, l-'tl-'r;,

MfssMAhY GANNON. Miss FANNY MORANT, Mri.
W. R. FLiiVI), Mrs. aud Uias-UAURtOE, in their origi-
nal chsractors.
New an'i beautiful scenery, inperb costames and ap-

pointment'.
NftW AND APPROPRIATE MUSIO,

composed express y for the play.
Oth.r n.'Velttes in active preparation.
Due notice will be given of the revival of BOSS*

r.Ai.E.

w7ALLACK'S
fUIS EVENING.

AND EVERY NIGHT [){ RING THE WEEK,
THE COMPAttr.

A GENUINE ANi 1 Kli Mi HaNT snrcKSS.NEW SCENKKY, MtSiCt AND COSTUMES.

ijaceot to t

numbers tv,-

ani nioeti-'.
half andiw.
Thirty-irrtt.

1-2, .-,11 t!.,

Twenty-se-

avenue. Also, lots known as ^%ard
;:i.Ired and ni: ety t r .'. two bun Ired

. . iw'} nui.dr'd and n nety-four and one-
...dredand riinety-live, at the corner of

; .-L-t and Ninth-avenue,
lots on both sides of One Hundred and
il-street, from 'I hlrd to Fourth avituuea-

13 All ths lots on both sides of Fifty-flrat-street, from
Tenth to i.icventh avenues.

II. All the lots on both sides of O'^e Hundred and
Thirtieth-street, from Tenth-aTcnue tt Hudson lliver.

15. All the lots fronting on New-avenue, ea.t from One
Hundred and Ti^nty-flrst to One Hundrei and Twenty-
third streets. '

It). Ihe lota known as Ward Number Thirteou, in block
One Hundred and Thirty.

17. All the lots on both sides of One ITundrcd and
Tenth, One Hundrel and Fourteenth. One Hun-'red and
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, ; nd Ot^e
Hundred and Nineteenth streets, to the exieni oi one-
htilf the block each side of Sccond-svenue, and the
aTcnue lota to the centre of the block e.ich side of stud
streets. Also, all the lots on both sides of One Hun.fred
and Kourieenth, One llnndred and Sixteenth, and One
Hundred and Seventeenth streets, to the eNtent of h.ih'

the bloi-k on each side of I- irst-avenue- Ateo, all the lots
on One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, to the extent of
half the block each slle of Avenue A. including the lots
n Ihe avenues to the centre of the block.
IS. All the lota on both sides of Siity first-street, from

Ninth to'ienth avenues
All persona whose Interests are affected by the above

named assessments, and who are or" os.d to the ?antie, or
either of them, are reqneSed .to present their ol jectlons
in wrilinx, to one of the undersigned, at their ..lite,
nucilier thirty -two Chan,bers-street.HasemeiitNewCourt-
house, within thirty days from the d.iie of this notice,

DAMEl. E. Di;t,AVAN,-v Botird
MORGAN 1.. HARRIS, } <,f

DANIEL D. U'JNO^ ER.l Asse.-sors.
OFPi.-a rtoKRo or As.-Esf^oi;s, }NW CcCllT-UOUSI, Oct IH, lf64. i

0>r.MIS?^T<iN~Or' ^J'f! 1^ I,' N i TEI) !STTtks
-^Nf) ECUADUl'.. N(t;"c.> is hereby );ivj.. that the

Co'.i'iiission pruvtdeti for bj- the t'onventi'-n of N'ci-e:nl:er

25. l^vjj, between the United tS^utcs and Ecuador ibr tt.e

mutital adju-iitnent of c!::in-.R. was duiy oiganiied a*, tl.o

Cl'.v of Guayaquil, on the Isth day of August last, tmd
that the said Otiinmiasion w'tl continue in ^e8s;on for the
p.'iio.i ( f twv'-.e months from tat d te-

AU 'itirens of the United sta-es. hAvirg claims uron
Ecuador, are, therefore, notii".od to appear in person or

by attorney, and pre-ent the prjofs in support of their
cla'insto said Cotnnii3>lon. or to tile their claims and
proofs with the Secretary ol' the t ommission, "

lienor,

Cri.santo iiedina." in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor

. "Cltiii.is which shall not i.e presented t'j the Commis-
won williin the twelve months it remains In esii'ence.
siill I e disi-.j^ardcd by both Governments and considered
IcT.iiid.

"

FREDERICK HA.SSACR-.K.
Minister Pre4.I.-nt :ind

CoTond'si- nei- of the United Slates.
WxEHiS'-.rox CiTT. "ct.ber 1, 1864.

Citv or Nr.w-VoRK, DrPAETMBM or Fi!*tcL-, i

CcMi TP.ct.t f:;- s f' 7-''y, Set t. 17, i-ttt i

LEASKB
OF PUHLIC OfMIitV PIEKS

AND SLII-S AT AUCyiDN. T.:e right to c'liect

and re.am the wlKLri'ft^^e for the use or occai.ation of the
under-njentioned d-^cks, piers and slips, for the term of

ten \ear3 from the first day of Novem'KT, l.Ct, will be
sold at i.ublic auction, at the City Hall, on Tuesday,
October 18, at 11 o'clock A. M.

NORTH BiVER.
Lot No, 1, pier No. 2L
Lot No. 2, pier at the fot t of W,'it*?-9t.

Lot No. 3. oler No. 4.t, toot of harlton-st.
Lot No. 4, pier No. it", t". ct of Kinc-st.
Lot No 5, pier Nv.. 47. foot of ilous'oo-st.
Term.' or Condi. ions Of sale cau be had at the Coinp-

troilei-s ofti e.

By orU'.r o; t' ' Commts-:orers of the Sin'tiit': . i-.t.l.

ItlAlT.liiW T. BiiENNAN. Compiio.ler.

nr 1 ;Tr ro^TiTT e K~rrN~~>.'A'r 1 6 nTv ii af~
1 FAIRS OF THE COMilON (iOUNCIL wiUiii
fvery dav, liuricg the ir'-'*ei:t week. In the Chamber i

tlte Board of Aiilermer, st 3. 'clock P. M,, for the par
pcBC of making arrangements to receive the regiment
lelurn'cg on n'.r!ough, for the purpose of recvritinj;.
Alio, toniake f'-titault aTranKen:ente 'o give th se already
arrived. a:.d about to dei-.rt from lite teat cf war, an
entert8!ii.ect. Commftudants of regiments now home
CD iiirlc'.iph, whose tenn is about to exi ir" arc re^Qe-tel
to couini'tn;cte with the eoiittnitt'tf, f.j li let .^lut.tiioJ

to 'hi 'ti:&'iiii.-.D or Sf:retar.v of v' c-'amilee, No.
tlyH;.il JuH.S" ij Ait..!!', Cnajrman.
E. V . T-ii'.-ff.. Eecre'arj.

THE mii>iiTDr.E on cleaxino rt^efts
ct i!-v Bo. Ill r-: rc,:ii,'..ii,en will meet <ni liON-

l.AYS t 1 o't'o-.k i .1'^ in Itoom No. C City L'..!!.

jil. : .t.'o ;i.*ei-es-,'i 1. y.iv^T:. referred to the eommlt-

Coutic: man HAOEKli.
ConcJltuan httSTER.
Colli ciimt-Q HAVILAHD.
Ccmmitteeon Cleaning Str^ftg.

WINTERGARUKN-C0.1I,1IENCE AT 7 3-4.
FIFTY-SIXTH NIGHT

of the triumphant eniagement of
MR. JOHN S. CLARKE.

Theenthuslistic re.'cpti n nijrhtly accorded to the up-
roariously laughable one acr Comedy called

LOVK IN LIVERY,
induces the manaEtement to iurite the

SPflUIAL ATTENTION
ofthe public to Mr. CI.aRKK'S

EXQUISIIELY C0.MIO' PERSONATION

PxUL PATENT.
8o unbounded was the merriment awakoned that again

aud again the progress ofthe com. dy was interrupted by
C0N11NLOU.S PEiLSOF LAUGHTER

AND DELIGHT.
It will be preoeJH hr, f9r the fifteenth time, that

most amusing of SbKi:esntaro 8 creations,
THE COHEDY OF KBRORS.

in which Mr. CLARKE appe.ars as n:.i)lllO of SY'KA-
CUSE, The openln.,' nights of nex '- kmustb*

THE LAST NlGUT-t
of'tl.is great combination bill. The public should, there-

fore, not lose the few opportunities left

Will .shortly be reTivetf MOivToN'S celebrated Com-
edy of the

SCHOOL OF REFORM.
In which Mr CLARKE will essay the character of BOB
TYKE.

NEW-YOITk MANIJFACT URI NG JEWEL-
ERS' ASSOCIATION.

DEPOT, No?, 5(2 AND 514 BROADWAY.
SI.'^TH GRAND CONCERT.
THE TOWN EXCITED!

THE PUBLIC DEUi^HTED!
I Hl-1 PRESS INDORSF. IT '

THF, PUIILIC PATRONIZE IT!
SIXTY THOUSAND PE.'IPLE MADE HAPPY!

SIXTY THOUSAND PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY TO
IHE DELIGUIEO PliRCHAShlRa

or
SIXTY THOUSAND TICKETS.

In consequents of the
UNl'AKALLELED SUCCESS

and tlie universal satistacti.n given by
THESE GIGANTIC CONCERTS,

the Directors would r specifally aniiounce that
THi: Sl.'i.l'il GRAND CONCERT

will take place
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

ON
SAT'UKDaY EVENlNt;, OJT. 22,

THE MOST BRLLUNT ART-iSfS OF THE
MUSICAL WORLD

win oopear in a
PROGRAMME OF SURPASSING EXCELLENCE.
The stile of Ticket! wiil be continued daity from 8 A.

M. to 10 P. M., at
N03. 542 ."nl 5;( BROADWAY".

A GIFT I OH ALL.
FREE PRESINP.'? FOR EVERYBODY.

A BEAUTIFUL i'Rh.-tllNT WITH EACH TICKET.
THE MAGNIFlCiNT STOCK OF JEWELRY

RENEW El).

PIANOS, GLD and Sll 'iER WATCHES, TEA-
SET.s, r,R-riAKFAsT-SEiS,

Sll.VEi: CASTKRS,
IC F.-PITC H K K S. f 'I IFF F. K-C RNS,

A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY,
among the articles

GIVEN AWAY
It the TIME OF PURCHASE,

*fi. H. ELIAS. Actuary.

THE IIIPPOTHEATltON.
Fourtenth-Ft.. opposite the Academy of Mniie.

OPEN H)K THE SEASoif,
GRAND PERFORMA.VCES EVERY EVENING at 8.

MATINEE KVKRV Wf;DNESl)AV AND SATURDAY.
TO-XiGIlT, TUllSDAY, Oct. 18.

THE FOUR tjUAKrEHS OF THE GLOBE.
BY rWi;i.\'E EMINllNT ..jRTISTS.

MARIETTA ZANFRi.TI'A ON HORSEBACK.
Si-IUOND MGHT OF

a new ccmic act by MM. SKAGRIST Md AUSTIN:
1 AM HERE.

KVAPfEARANuE OF Y.it'NG NICOLO.
Sect'Ud nijebt cf a new cximi."- ballet pnntomiine,

LKS l.iUATRt. AUANT DUi'I.
YOUNG CARPKNTKR, the Wild Horseman.
EA ION STONE, the Rirt.'r ofthe World.

, AND ALL lUlt: GKIIAT ARTISTS.
1
JEST'r'.BS Mr. N. AUlfilN anl ilr. JAMES roOKE.
Admiasioq : Reserved Seats, 15 centr; Boxes, 60 cents;

Amphitheatre, 25 cents.
Ilox office open daily from 9 A. M. till 4 P. U.
Dcors open at 7 ; i>erformance8 bepin at 8.

'

cTLYTrPi^TIlEATRlsi.
COMMENCES AT 7?.;.

"DICKEN3 REVISITS NEW-YORK."
FOURTH WEEK AND CONTISUMD Si'CCESS

ofthe Olympic version of Dickens' c. lebrated novel.of
M Mirr; chuz/lewi!.

AL'-.I'TED KXPRESSl.V BV H. R. 1 'SK, E.?Q.
iAi:CK. C.yjtlDV, BURI.ESv,-'L,

ALL )N ONE I'LAV.
OI'I.NIMNS OF llliv I'RKSS.

Mrs, .Tohn Wood wo.' d ta'.^e ,'irea: ( leas 're in repub-
liehing the vciy i^enial etid Iijt'''rinfT ar.:-)ei upt^n the
Oij i>; pi- version of.M \K:l.s' Clii Z'/,!,K'.v ITwl.ichhave
.Tpieared in a 1 Hie p:. p.tri, daily aud weekly, .lid she not
beli'.ve that tiiese aril'. !e9 ht.vo alrmdy b. en ext..'nsi>ely
re:..J in ti;e J0!irn;il-i ;u wui.-Ii t'.ey wereortt-'lnally print-
ed. The critic" nniinf'n. ujiy a-r e that '1. IS is the hest

adiiptatiuu of DICKENS ever i.-resented, and the acting
all tt.atci'uil be d..:sire;l. The till.lie ha, .- en.iovse'i this
verdict by ;i 5U :.<--'sion of Ci." i WUED HOL oi-.S during
the pa^t ibree wc-'kb.

MR?. .TORV WOOD.
AND EVE.'^Y 5Ii:'.lP.SR ol- T!1K COMPANY,

IV 'i'HL 1 tti' \T ('AST,
EVERY NIGHT ONLY.

LECTURES. _"^

OUR -jVAR AND GEN. l.ir.iNiC

BY UNIVERSAL F.EfJUEST,

REV. JOHN .. C. ABBOTT.
An'!. or of" Life of Napoleon,"

' Civil War in America,"

ic., will deliver a lecture on the ubove-namecl sub-

ject, a:

COOPER 1N^TITCTE,
THIS (TUL.SDAY) EVZNIXQ Oct. Iti.

Tickets for sale at Rushtoc ?, .4Ptor House, and corner

Caaal St. acd Broadway, and at the book and music

stores.

LLGAL NOTICES.
'l'KH' .-:tLE.

.:n alius decretal order of
. ItiiS cf Summit Count.v,
: Bd Willis It.'bblns, al-

ofcea..?'*''. fpiin^t th"

i.ni; !lulr.).;i: Ucmpti-
tit r .er sale at put.lie

I 'irt.l.Atf.e in Akvon.
1 . of November. IMt,

.: 4 o'el*k P. M
,

W \

'TE
i'l).

a... J

T~
VP. CO't-IIITTEr! ON !STREETS Of THB
Board of Counciimea v.-ill m^'et on WEDNESDAY t^.

at 1 ocioclt P. U.. In Kccm No. 6 City Hall.
A); partif e interested in papers referred t '.he eommll
" -"' '"''" " *"*"'*

PATRICK H: KrENAN,
PATRICK RUSSELL.
MICHAEi.pROPnT.

Committee on Str'^ts.

HE co.iiffnrTEiT on fikb depart.
MENT of the Board of Concrllraeu will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'clock P.M. All partie- having bail-
tcsi Witt Hit ecitnilttee are Invited ta attend.

GKOr.liK .McilKA'' H.
JiCKi- Ml s.H nKIi.KRNA>'.
CHARLES lULEY,

Committee on Fire ncicartn:er._

^rHE COIttMlT rriE O.N DONATlONSi .Vn O
1. CLaiitiesef ih- b.-fru o! Uo'at.eitefn, wil' relet ev-

ery SATURDAY, it licclvck, M., tor.tom No.ftC.ty
Ecu.
All I'R.Tttrs havlr.g boyiness licfcre the Cocraiti:-*

arc rc<:;:ettL tc i.t.6iid- _
SASIUF-.L WKE'JT-IR.
T.-.\l. S. O-PVllL.
Ji liN B81C .

ft mmltte^ on Donations and Oiariilrs-

ri^nle Tb-viSiiT'tBiE ONIhTkio:T-^~ oF
1 the Poard of Conncilmen will meet every MO.'Dii"
at 2 o'clock P. M, U Hoot* Kc. ;'. City Hal!.

All parties ietereeted in papen referrel to the coiaialt

tee are Invited to attend. rr.^-r...Councilman HAQERTY.
Co.ntiliiiau SCHAEFKR,
C^uacilman C OuK,

Committee on Hirketb

inTcoSniiTTEE on sa^ariem .*no
Othces of the Board of Councnmen, will meet every

MON LAY. at 2 o'clock P. M.
All parties haviug business before the Committee ar*

icqu.tteu toatteuo. CHaRLEb RILE Y,
UlCilAl.L oliijsS,
J"iIN BRICE,

Oommittee on Salaries and OXoae

^"
'H E COVl'^TlT'TEB ON ifo".\bS OF T?ia
Hoard 01 Couuciltnec r. 1! hoi. I a meatiiSg in Room No.

5Cttv Hi>Hon fveiy WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'olock P. M.

I'ari.ei haviiis business with the Comn.iitee are inviteu to

ite'..d. FAiitl'.K P.U.S.SELL. .Committoe
. WICHABLBROPHi'.J 0"
VrU. JOYCE, KoatU.

.11.41

F;irBUflrt to the .. : m i.i

sti'.' t-oii. the Ct ur. ol '.

at il.t siiit '.-1 Francis D';!

D! i.i-tf.1 c-i .., nit r
C leveiand, Z.^r:t!t:lle at ti

ty. et ai, to me uir^cieu. i

ai: t Ol. . pt th oo'ji' of
CD WEDNESOAY. the
letneen ti.c !.. ..-.s ...* 1 o el: - .

tt.e entire real estate of taid Railro.ti lorarnn.T, to which
thiy htlve any trie le(.-;:l or e.,'!it.:M.- il. . . s lid railroa.l,

toiinirly known as the .'.KioCi itratttli ci tue Cleveland
& 1 tt^'t.iirch haiiroati, anil lociteu in the ccantles
ff Sni.-in:.t. Way. e a..u Iloi.itCb. in th'; State of
< h:( r'.'.nin.i: to:.. H'.tdpi n. t-'tii.'; ." v oiinrv. itsjunc-
n n f.th iiil C"ev;lt;i-J .'t .'itiL-.-gn lU.ilroad, a
,!l--t ;. of a>oitt tlxty-one miV-'B. to Jlillersbtirgh,
II '.!.. - Ctuntj. eiossioir .ne Atla:.:tc A: creat W'eat-
1.. R...!r.*.l -.J .i.tr.r., ..nu th- I'tllsburKh. Fort

V.,> i.e aod Ct.icaro Ur-ii:cail tat <irvir.<- . tiie ripht of
way . tl.cr. for. anrt tbeland oix-upic-l th- r* 't- .-. T.'ie su-

pers r.. tcre i.E.l ail the t.ai.)ts ihtreor, b:idi-eE, vi.^t-

duets. uirerts. fetees, depot (ironnd?. oep.l-. luacii.te

sLo|.s. eDt'ih*-'"-'"!''^ i;i'lll ether I uliun.ge thereon,

w,.t. r ftattcns'a^d tint b.'isas. tc! a ': ai r'lr.enai ces of

the i.- said ro:.d,:tnd also a:l thi frsnci.ise-. rigt.;8 and
pr.. .lei-C; ot eh:.: < *cn:i.%: ' f... m. :. o. t--, ;-. >.

:..^
fimf- IXC-; til:- XT'- f '. r..-.' crr.ve ... ..i ?: 1

KaHroad Company te (ne Al.anie ftLd ,ai Wa.t!iu
Kaii.oa.l C. !.,..:;> . our ti..:.! .c tt.. .te^.'. c ,-, i.... Ccurt.

Alir.- '*'d at ?'-'.:.. ef. , , ^ .

AHo at the Ei.u,e -.iiiit an.l plice, I wLl ui.er fcr sale at

put .le -::tr''"r; .-') ' j-r-.; 1 rr'-ertyef tahf Clere-

If.id. /.l:n.. ii'e i- Ci:. :n..t: l..i: n :: i C'otnf anv. ir-

cli:.l.ng Ibe fiiuipi'icnt .! ?a:d vatlroBi new li. il.e hanus

of the Rccivi" o'' "id C.'r.i any. i-r 'vhich may nc in ti

hands tit tl-c lim; ol tu. 1: S'.e. con^tf:lI.v ,i. la'i
"/^'".j';

locimitiv... *. '.1- e: r ..iie, . .tr e '^i, i-t. . r. ^u

KTt.ve' curs. ..." lloustt treijttii cars. 10 flat freight cars. ,12
hsr,' eo.s. i:.. .1.. . '

.
1 :ir.' er. ...r.l wood.
. e'td irun, .^e.

T sale.
. K.lNi'!. Srei-'.al YT-tt: t.

dUd.il ialntiil 'c At:crucy.

uLir:..t2 ^n
tl.r r.-i-i liii.e SI.'

Tciioi Cm).

w. s. r
:^cp. '.

J A
C'lis. ol

', f' .

pReaii: lo! ht. county of onon-
_.A':A. :0 Joli iioi'RL. J'.le;. iniit 'i 0-1 era

herebv sum-T^or,i lo ii.'-wer the .'o;T^i>!inr of UttROERSJ'J

II.. iiy,jl wJ.ici. il hereunto an-
iVf. '.' V' ir an-.-vtr on the s :b-

1. 'I'he V)li.i(ie of J'.rdan, N. T.,
-lie 8er\i:-eof Ih:.^ summons.

1" Vict, cr the plaintiff wiil taka
f^rTLOel au'I i. tcrest on $320 from

. rest on i i2ii irtm Aug. 13, 16ol,

. .'aly I., IS:.', Lcildei coeta, no-
'

TPR. Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jordtin. .N. Y.

:.' ct was filed in the office of
', at the City ol Syractise,

-ei'i. ti. A. D. loet.
. 1 r.R, PiaiuiiSTs Attorney,

Jcruan. N. Y.

NOTICE
OF tAPPLlCATION FOR THE

di ^!...rge of an it.sulveni from his deLts. Pursuant
lo t'"e p.-j . iiions of the tlilnl article of the first title of
the iittL clatter of the seoon.l part of the Rerijed Stat-
ctes. cHLSTrR A. KULI. iGO. .if the City of Buffalo,
I'. ../Vent. Notice Qrat published Sept. 13, 1884. credit. rs
to art-ear before Hon. JAMES SHELDON, County judKS
of Kr:e County. Nov. rtO, 1864, at It) o'clock \. U., at nls
ottieo la Buffalo, to show cause, if any they have, why
siid insolvent should not make an assignment ana be di.^-

0J8r.;ed from his debts. O. A. KELLOGG, tusjL uut.
t ., AUP STiitl.Ni, JiViMBM
Saot, Vl-l>wUl.

" *^'

ISPKRHY
iiex< .'.. End t' !'

-

tcrtiTi.t th---

withii. :w*nty d.

ex. insive c ili: )

iudgtue'.t ag .irsi

'S'Mt Li. ;;j, cr.l ..

and iiite.ei. ot. . -
"

tartes' leea and ! st-.'

>v.':

Said f.:-^ mors a'f.

tnett.erkot <):i;-.ii:

iiithc Stale o;
N>i-^:

'

law-CwTu'

^ AMDSEMENTS
*

BAKNUin> AATERICA'^ 1U.'*EL'M.
"

NOW OK NF.VER.
THE LAST WEEK

TBK TOM THUillB COMBINATION.
LADIES! CHILDREN! FAMILIES!

avail yourselves of the present ( pp.)rtUi,ity, for

EVE 11 Y flJAN, V\'0.">IAN AND CHILD
should see the most
ELEGANT AND ACCOMPLISHED LILLIPUTIANS
EVER BEHELD BV MORTAL EXE8.
At the close of tbeir present engagement,
Oi:NERAL TOM TUU.MB AND WIFE

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE.
Ihey Mil for Europe on the 29th,

ON A tuvi or riiasoRi.
THB GALAXY OF LILLIPUTIAN STARS.
/,S;^'^?,iLtIMB AND CHARMING WiFE.COM. NUTT AND MISS MINNIE WABKEN,GIVE THREE ENTERTAINMENTS DAILY,AT It A. M., AND 3 AND 7^ P. M.THE AFTERNOON PERi-'ORMANCES ARK M03C

CK0W1.IKD.
At the MORNING LE\ EE they appear fh their

IDENTICAL \VBDDING COSTU.HE.
AFTERNOON, AT .

First performance of Watte Phillip*' Domestic Play,

T PAUL'S RETURN.
KBSr SCENERY AND APrfOINTMENTS.

FrevIofB to Play,
-. 1'''" THUMB TROUPE,TONY DENIKR IN TRIPE'S MIRACULUM.

... w . .
EVENING. AT 7),

The Musical Comedy, in two acts,

ELVIRA t Or, THB R08E OF CA8TILB.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,

..A FAVORITE fa;?ck.
ALBINOS. GIANTS. LEAB.\tn SEAL, Ac. Ac.Admission, 30 centa ; Children under ton, IS cents.

BROADWAY TH KATRE-COaiMENCES
AT 7H.

INCREASING FURORE
0T*r the splendid performances of

MR. JOHN E. OWENS,
now crowned with the undivided applaud ofTHE METKOKOLITAN PUBLIC AND CRITICS
as the reigning favorite of New-York,

JO- THE BEST OF LIVING COMEDIANS.

SPLENDID FASHIONABLE DISPLAYS.
NO SrANDINO-ROOM AFTER 8 O'CLOCK.

A "JAM" EVER? NH.HT.
CROWDS TURNED AWAY.

And this faraiite resort sympathetically recognized M
our city's

FOUNTAIN-HEAD OF MIRTH.
Mr. Wood cannot disregard the remarkable popularity

of " Joshua Butterby
" and " Solon SbiOKle" that

"REAL WONDER OF DRAMA I'lC ART,' as the
Hirala terms it and foregoing, therefore, his intention
of withdrawing them, announces them for an eighth
week of performance
49* To avoid diitippolntment, leati fhoa'.d be lectired

in advance.
One hundred and fifty chairs hav<4. been added to the

Orchestra, yet the entire number are sold before noon
each day.

MONDAY EVKNINO. OCT. IT. imi.
and every night this week, T.mi laylor'e Comedy of

THE VICTIMS.
Joshua!Butt-by Mr. J. E Oweni.
The great Owens' soe' i ility,

THE PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
Solon Shingle Mr. J. K. Oweni.

grand"FAIR~AT~iRVING^HALL
THE UNION h6mE*AND SCHOOL

rOU THR
ORPHAN CEILDRRN OF OUR VOLUNTEERS,

NiiW OPEN.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND ENGAGED.
FRUIT, FIXlWEItS, FINE ARTS AND BEAUTY.

THE UNION HOME TABLE.
Contribution.' from our Murchauts.

SOCIETY TABLES.
filled with choice articles from the Cb.urchea. Puf.lc

Schools, and Fire Departments of New-York
and Brooklyn.

STAMFORD TABLES,
NORWALK TABLE?,

SING SING TABLES.
REFRESHMENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.
By permission of P. T BaRNUM. Esq.,
Bf.AUTIFUL DECORATIONS BY MAXIMILLIAN.

HELLER'S SALLE DIAUOLIQUE.
NO. 5"!! BROADWAY.

HELLERS
GREAT PROGRAMME OF WONDER,

NEW MEPHISfo'pilELIAN FEAT.
HELLERS

IlEPHISTOPHELKS IN DIFFICULTIES t

OR, TOK TI!0nBLS?0>tE
SPIRIT IN SCARLET.

Fplrifualls'ie and those who deal largely in ghostly
magic will have an opportunity for the exercise of their

Ingenuity in Mr. Heller's performance of this feat. Doors
open at 7X : commence at 8. Box-office open for secur-
ing seats from 9 to 5.

"

EXUIBITION OF -THE VICTORIA
REGIA.

The giant water Mlhs in full bloom. Open daily for

only one week more, St'th St., corner Sth-av. Admission
25cents: children IS centi. B. MARTIN, Manager.

PROPOSALS:
"oSWEGO COUNTY.

^

FHOPOSAL8 FOB S730.000.

SOLDIEBS' BOUNTY FUND BONDS.

Sealed Proposals will be received by ELIAS ROOT, at
the il:irine liank, i C'm t-go. or OA NlJjtL L. COUCn.atMs
office in Os've.^'o. until WLDNLSD.^Y. the 26: h day of
October next, at li o'clock n .on, and bv L. H. CON'K-
LIN, County I re.ts'irer, at Me.\iCO, and A. W SEVER-
ANl E, at .New-Uavfn. until TUKSHAV, the -."ith day of
October next at ti o'''io.x !'. M. 'or the piirc'.iaso of the
whole or a.-iy part of the sum of $T2P,iC0 Soldiers' Bounty
Fund ICtuds, aurliorized by a resolution of ti:e Board of

Snp'.rviaor." of Osweffo County. p.T3sed Jnly 97 and Aug.
It), IK'JJ, and by an .\c- of the Legislature of t'.ie State cf
New-Y'ork, passed Feb J, 1861. The said bonds will bear
interest at the rate of seven-per eent per annum, payable
semi-annually, or. the first ilays of Ar.-i! and October In
each year, and tlie pniiciptil will be red'-'emrhle in suc-
cessive annu.il InsttUlments of SoO.OO') each, commencing
on the 1st day of April. is'Cf, and enolng .^pri. 1, 1^79. at
the ATLaNTU BA ^K. New- York Ci y. ) e p.oiosals
will state the wmouni a. ;d time of m.-.tu:ity ot the bonds
aesired. and the price per $100 thcre-jf : ard the persons
whose pro. ushIs are accepteii will ),.e re.ic:rej to deposit
with the ' o.inty Tie.isurer, at M'Xico, or th-? Marine Bank
in Oswego, the sums awar'led thein reiipec ively. together
with thaa.crued interest fr-m O.-t. 1, 1-Ci, i!.c dure ofthe
bonds. Erich propotrlt'on slioi'M be .S' ated :.:. t iDdorse<l

I'roposals tor Soiaiers' Rounty Uun-i It^.d.-.
'

and la-

closed in a secured envelope, adiirc^fr^d to either of the
undersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

considered necessary to protect or promote the interests

ofthe conn'y. , . .,
Tne bids will be publi.ly opened at the Court-house, in

the City of Oswego, on the 2.;thday of October, at li M.
L. H. CONKl.lN, County Treasurer. Mexico, N. Y".

ELIAS ROOT. Marine Ctnk. Oswego.
1). L. COUCH, Oswego.
A. W. SEVfcLRANCE.Xew-naTen.
Mexico, Sept. 27, USL

PROPOSALS FOB P.\PEK.
N.*VV DltPART."E-Vr.

-(

BCRnr OP Peovisions anp Cccthivo^O t. J". 1(^61.

Proposals, sealed and indor.-eJ Proposals for i'acer,' .

wii' be re elve. I at this Bureau until -0 clock P. M.,on
the 21s! day of "^tober instant, for furnishing and de-

livering at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn, New- York, At*
hundred reni.ts of paper. . ,

Ihe paper to be white, ISX inches by UH Inchei ; to

weish H pcunds to the ream, and be made of linen stock t

to be ruled n lines on each page, leaving one iitch mar-
gin at the top and li-ittom and both sides of each page.
Sample of cualu\ snJ siof the paper maybe seen at

the oftice of the I . > . ', jtor In charife at thf .Navy-yard at

Boston. Naw-Y'or;. .nil Phlla-.elphia. and at this Bure*'.i.
~ '

L No. S.I

Ovfl-'! Clltir (Jr'RTIF.M.ktTBS, 1

Ci.v..i.M<.'.Tl. Ohio, Oct. 7. 18. 5

PROPOSALS ARE INVITJID BY THE
ncdersirned. until TilULSUAY, Oct 20, Its:-, fit 12

o'eiookM., lor furnishing this Department (by contract,

w'oOLEN BLANKETS, Army Stardard.
-Mso. for 'b.* iinn 'diate delive ry or

E'TAt'LE FKi" KS. Arrr.T Stacdarrd.
And tne fel. w.ng n)at'fii.l for V imtnlngs, tc be etuai

tc -i.ii!rles w L , h lun ne teen at tl.l ofhi-e

Pi.UK Ft AN.'JKL LININi^forSackCoM*.
1'4 WAS : .-. l.i'I.NG.for Jacitts,

s,^B!i'i'.'.'.N
.VUSLI.V, (lt'ht,)

;i''B'fuf'''N MUSI.IN, rt..-.vy.- for Jacket Sleeve

cftAY'Vi ANNEL. for Domet Lining, for JRckeU-

iliip't''.--.^wh ch n..yoe seen at the <'B:* of Clotfc-

Jcg and i-..|Uip?.Kr
in ti.i. eiiy.

To be deUverea free of charge at J;e c

for Sack Coal SletTe

,^.^,^., - Inspection

WHreh'.asc. in this city, In good new p*;kge, with the

name oftiu party furL.sLicn. t.-.|
kind an.i quantity ol

goods diililictly marked on cachVticle ana package.

I'arties ^ffcr'rt' goods mui dtatinelly state In their bloi

tie qtuntity ibey prcfo.-e to fumiJh, the price, and time

Samples, when tubmittad. net be marked and cnin-
b-*ifid to e-orreepona Witt; the Tropo^al . and the parties
tLereto must Kuarantea that the goods aluiVi t e. is every
respccU equal to Acmy Standard. othetwi> itajMropooM
wi': no: t-e considered.
A guaratty, elgned by two reaponsihle perton*. mtut

accompany each bid, eQaranteeing thu Qm bidder will

eupply the arttclet awarded to him und^hil proBCML-
Bids will be opened on Thursday, Oc. 26, 18t4, st U

c clock M., at Uis offico, and bidders are requesteo to
be present.
Awards wilt be made on Friday, Oct 21, I^
Bonds will be required that the contract wi.l be fsltt-

ful'y fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank lorms or Proposals, Contract and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.

The right to reject any bid deemed nnreasntable is re-

served.
,, , ^

Indorse enTelope "
Propoial for TT",.- , f.'^'"

dresa Col. WM. w . 1!.K1\..

Chief Quirtermaster Ci-el;iiii:i Depot

Propohttion"wilI bSVeceivis.
X dailj.forvj.e ^p FORAGE

^ V. . - .--xindrU. %a.; ^''bem, W. C; Port
Waahlngto-i.A '55'^'a Wew-Orleani. la.

rp.oPOSiTioNalioyU, d.

li5 Hhel fe.^ lar carao, and "i^^t^^RoWK. -

Md At> k**r\M:saiitt,

.- --^, ^.- "^^AMUSEMEr?T.
aoadVmy dS'''McilC^ii.IAK opiia

Director. ..._.___
CARo^,:7ur'*c'/r,"^^"'-

hBTacfer o Richi

* In her great i

I MAB8lWa

j
This (TUESDAY) EVliNINO. Oct.- at I.

^th an
^^ BALLO IW MtA0lf8A,>.-

cSozzi'^l'Sml!'"''
'^~* -^^ '"'""^

BRamBIILA,
t'. OE OEB'^.B

MAtiSlMIUANf,
DUBRRUL MDILE^^""'

Conduc'or ^feTI-V<. ACBI-'i"^

^r"^,K8DAY:oc.rl:FA^sT.^^'*'^^''

S^^^IV^^I^M^I^LVN-FAUST
Stats ,.. V "-^TINftK THIS WEEK.

foriancM at rh.Rot'*i."".i'^J "^ ' abve-oac4 per-

NoJi^Broidwa; and .Ti'""'L*' ^- Po<i * Co.'s. -

^^|j^^^^^^^^^at
Ro,n k Anthony's, omer 3

fihUFfi GARDEN BEGINS AT 7%.Leweeand Manager wil I i avI wii itt bw

Who IT '"^teS^rVKsis^.--""'-
'THIS ft

i;spAY FVENINQ. Oct. Ik. 1S4
V i" o" I"Owerful iiiiperm)oatI<ir SPARTai'iiaIn 6r Bird's grand American ti-i?^y Oie
o J- ^ .. . .. GLADIATOR,'"
supported by the entire company.

i^M?'P^^-''"', *^ Per^rned (flrit time in tw,
years) Buler a great play, the

THE LAD'OF LTOKS.
PAPLINE ADAMEMETHeA-aCHELL
CLAUDE MELNOTTE.'.?.' "?".'. ...W. WHEAtXET
_,i,. [First Ime in tWrfthtetroj

Tt^;RSD AY-ED WIN FORRfST KICHABD TH
FRIDAY-BENLflT AND LAST APFEARANCK OFEDWIN FORREST-ORTOLAN-I'S
Mr. Wheat ev has much i leamre in announelng tkal

he has efl^eo ed an engagea.eut with tj>e cbarouaaaai
talented comedienne,

o i.iKMua
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

wtio will aaake her first appearance at this tkestie aa
Monday 3vnlng, Oet at.

'

ARTKMUB WARD TO-MGHT.
.D^SPjyOBTP HALL, NO, 8MBR0ADWAT.
ARTtiiU.-i W ARIi. having secured Dedwor* Hall f*r

a limited period, and perfected hii arraBgeaeme, wB
^T his entertainment EYEitr KVKNINB. Ihe so*-
ject is entitled

ARTKMUS WARD AMONG THE I(ORUOH&
and will comprise a

pictorial jourkpy
from pier no. s, north river, to

Salt Lake city,
presenting the most prominent ohrsieal aamcW of CMk
Territory, an. I the several ph.-ue3 of domestic life in tk*
"City ol S.iiBts."
The UlnstratloBS have been pamted with great oar* kr

MKS-RS. BILLIARD AND MAEDI it.
anisled by other eminent artists of New-York.
Doors o;en at Tit Commcuocatk.
Admission 61 cents. Centai Reaerrod Chairs. plaoeS

eoes to commana the best view of tiie pictures, iiuiiilieioj
and reserveinhro-agh tbe evening. On Dollar.
Balcony Box, with separate entrsbce, bolding aiz. tVL
Office open (or eacuriug Central Chair Beats (Mily Iroa
an 6 o'clock.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

COOPER t^i8TfTUT,

THURSDAY KVENINO

A lecture will be Jelivered ai above by A. N. P. HAO&

iP. V.)

MI'SEDM
OPEN AND FREE.-MKS8K8.

FOWLER & WELcS, Phrenologisu. No *
Bvcaiway, gire written charts of character, DAY aad
ETE.NIWQ,

,_

CARPENTER'.S
PAINTING. " THE PEOO-

lamstion of Freedom" will poaicively close Oet. St>

Coener of Broadway and 6th-8t.

MUSICAL.
CHICKERING &t SONS

KxircrACTDKias or Gravb, Savxai, ahb Uraioa*
PiAXO-FoBTis. No. 6S2 BaoxDWAT. The enperiorltysf

these instmmestshas of lata been amply demonslrataS

by the TOluntary testimony of the foremost artisn of tka

day, who claim for them excellencies of tone and work-

manship hitherto nnobtaiceJ by any otlnr makers.

Mr. OoTTBCaALX'a constant nee el the Miw $CAW
Cmcgiaiss Gkaib Piaao-Foaraa has aarerely ts^it
their miuical qualicitss, and resulted in astabliahing tka

jultloe ofthe yery
" -"Tr'-i eatimatien la khlch tbayara

bele.

Kesscs. CHtCKERINO k SONS are Bale Agenta for

the celebtated Alexandre Organs for the United Statea.

ixnlbttion ;o I.odOOD, isd.:.
. . ^,

The prim Ipa! raason why the Sfotnway Pian s are k-
perior to all ot^ers, is, that the firm is composed of flvo

practical pianoforte akT, (father and fousous,)wka
inrent all their own improrementl. and aaderwhoea
peraenal supervision every part of the iDatrumantia
manufacture!. Waretcoms. Noa. ': ana ;ti l!,ast Itth-A.
between Union-square and Irrine-pi aee. Now- York.~ GREAT BARGAINS.
A fine assortment or

FIRST-CLASS PIAKOS . v
AI FitbiciD raicis. t

No. TSX BroadiAy, up stairs.

/CABINET PIANOS AT
SCHARFENBEUG dfc LUIS,

No 758 BROADWAY.
HAZLETON BROTHER;*.

OVERSTR' NO, GRAND AND SljrARE PIANO-
FOAtk MANUFACTDRiltS.

No. 99 Prin<-e-Bt, a few 'ioors wta* ot Broadway. N T.
These Pianoa havealwavs Te.-.-'lvcd the tirst premioa

wherever they have been exhiticed. A written , uaraa.

tee for five years accokipantes each piano.

CASIPAIfiN
.'>mSIt'^COME RALLY, FRB.

MEN, RALLY."
"THE C"PPLR11EAD OF 1SC4."

THE CHICAGO lOPPEBHEAD."
"AND TDK C'lPIEUIlEAD OF 186:>."

"GOD SAY 11 OUR NOBLK f SION."
"FRIENl'K OF THE UNION, WE GREET YOU."
"NO SLAVE BENEATH THAT STARRY FL.VG."

Price 30 cents each t $3_per dnien t mailed free

noRACK WATKIW,.Ha. 4tl Broadway.

ASON dT^HA.nLIN RESPECt'FCLLr
annonace that they have aojv comn'efed the occu-

pation of their greatly enlarged factorj-, anv elfecteA

omer arrangements for the large increase of i heir maoa- .

taeturing facUttiea. 'Lbey ti.erelore confidently ex-

pfct to be able hefiwfcrward to anoply orden
for their CABINET ORGANS pmmp'Jy, wltk-

oot that inconvenient :dly to wlilch purchaaeia
haTe been suDjeoied, from the fad Ihat for * '''J
vaar bait Ihey have been eotlinuBlly several

hunrtijek
ri'tromeou behind orders An a-ortment of styleo

fromJliOto $GtO caeh may be fonod at taeir bew-lotB
wiareroomB. -S'o. 7 Mercr-st.

FOKTY PH?<bs. MEI>OJ)KONS, AN.
CABINET ORG4N8 t who.aaal or retaU. N*

T.OctPve Fienos for S^.-'O. Serond-h.^ttid Pianos at grMt
baraa nl prices from $60 to $200. A 11 tlie above mstra-

S-ntsto 'I, a-id rent allowed, if piifcliased. Jl*niU.
Siymeit. riceiveoTor the me.lO.(WO sheet, of VnlU.
Tmtle .oUel, at IH cents l''^?^/"^.?J'*"'

*"
ond-hand Pianoi. ,. .

RO^-^CE.WATERS.
/ No. 481 Broadway. New-Tette^

I'NITKID PIANO.FORTE mAk.ER&
L> No. 34 WALKER-3T.. New^-York.
Onr Company being oompoaed eaBrely ot (apeTfer

workmen, we are enaiiled to produce ^ more perfeot Pi-

ano-Forte tttan any other kouac,

ETery IritrumcPt guaractaed foTflTayetrt.

SPLENDIB PIANO FOR S225.-G. k H.
BARHORC, Mana&tturere. Mo. 3* Bl*ck*r.ak

Eeventocn first priia medals : warranted foi fire years.
wuhottt exception the best plana.iade; tettlaaoniala (ma
anottdlattagttiakedartiaas.. - ..

THE CBLEBRATBD riANOS OF J. AND
C. FIflCgEB. t^ Boat aellabje piaaos made, wl*

the best improvesienta, wfatleaatle and retaM. at mu*.ie
prieas. at Noa. 843. a6. 247 and a9 2gth-st., near gth-ar.

I.nPROTBV COTTAB "0AN. I'NM-
1t1*4. Alio. PikOi and MelodeoES at bargi ns.
.vawv. mtrm t av> -.

^ gj^j , jfo. 37 Parker""-

M'^'vsicAL
BOXE**. Pl-^^^yj^^pro-^oents.

ItoiM tunei. with all
''i ^/"m. ,tc. Thaoaly

Toil Celeste..
V'',''';'rt'-in thf. 'oucUf.^I ^- 'lit

fonrrlete .tock to be f"^
'^j^iMl," ,?p stairaj N. T

Lard. ImKrttr. > - i aiaeu ^^__^__ ^, ,^
'

DANCING/.
''"i^OIJvi *>KTi&'"DA?<t'I>'" ACADEMT^

vn Jil TH-AV., CORNER iOTH-ST.. H. Y.
-

vo t; SoNIAOCtSJ., BROOKLYN,
:iSijA\f nd THUR9DATS, ffkDNESDAYS

iTUhDA VS In New-York.
TUESDAYS aad r'BlDAYd is Bioakljn.
At 4 p. M. for chllJrfn ; at^ P. M. Ibr sooUemes.
Call for a cirealar.

VA

FERRSRO'S
Paoeing icartemy. No. lei I ifji avecue. Clawa e-

B9<lnT.ana Sttturdaja, and Moniajs attd ThnrxJayi,

atp>i. . , ; . , - .J

are now onen at the Ackiemj of fhyaicai C ultore.

.No. 69 West fuh-at. Dawa and evenings of tuiu.
WEDNESD-IYSandSATliRDArS. . , i p if.
Young Ladioa. MInea and Masters g lo 10 Pj mT
.Gentleman - 8 to m r.

H. SHAKING'S PRIVAJ* lUtNCIKM
A new class

J.k^^m^Srih 4th-ay.. nj^^f.il-^Sl'loc*
for l^eslii -inaitere at 4 o'clock :

ff""""'*,*? %*>'"
'

frlTate le,aon, girou ercr/ day W-thJoe who i.i.-
J'rirate loisons girou
!lewo .ti'.tkii.



'̂tntiit ees^rm 7^^^
jm

a

TEAS
TO OOmWOMt TO THB

COIiD BTANDAKD.

"
nr

I'-EAS

TO OOKTOBB TO TBB

GOI.P 8VAMDAS9..

^[3111011^ rJ8fl^

BX CII^BAT AJUBIOAN TBA OOHrAMT
|
VBB OUBATAMTtUICAK TBA COOFAHT

oma THUS SMTIBB

^ :^ VBLB&4U BTOOK OV TE18

BT1BB

,, roinn>OBBz.

LowBB rsiou

m oy tktr teportfT viu Ml br tt* cws>

XHI OOBPAirr ABK MOV gXUJKO

OOI.OKeBtW>tatMsta:ood.80ntt; Twy lOoA.

1; taktiMi wfrrtl.iUk

BIIXO-M. 7,otttiinod, M oaatii Tfi7 good .

ill IM^H Mi fhTTMll.l U.

Bim tBA-4lh1MIttti; goeO. N MnK i Tr7

iKOiJia BBiAXi'Asr-w. 10, &< t iMa. m

MBtai foy good. 1 ; Ab*. tl Ui tTj l>Mt,H

TOTJue BTB0II-4S, Tt, W MBtii good. N Mnl>!

VMTsMg. i ; Am, 1 U; ttelMil, 1 at.

XTKCOLOBSD JAPAK^G<ifld,^4 Tr7 go4. tl U ;

Ttrr tart, ti M.

BTSOU, IlfPBBIAl Md exnrPOWSSBoTlM mii.

lil

&BAT BSOUOnOB'

* -.

COFFEE,
'' SI IBB

-' POUSD OB BAG.

RBAT JJBBBICAN TBA OOBCTAKX^

KO. AS TSSKT-BT.
O.

GREAT REDUCTION

TEAS
to COBrOBX to VBB

i

. G01.S BT4MSARD.

ens OKBAT A3IBIUCAM TBA CQttfXt

Oma THBIB IHTIBB

vHoi.iaAi.1 STOCK or tua

OF

MMb

IT BkTAII*

BT TBB

tcxna OB itoL

I

LOVBB FBIOBB

~~ TBB OOXTAirr ABB KOIT SXlLHIO

0U)Ke8 M ttb n, Moenta i good.M nait \ Ttff god

i k iM 11 U( tlw wr but, gi u.

BltBB W W. < Mkll;gM4. WmbUi t7 gM.

t{ IM, i ttt |tr MM, u.

BaB-I.)0,M cut*! gd.MAUt TW7

I t i M. i voy tal. tl 9A

XMOUSB BBXASrAgT-l M. m OMtit good. 90

Mlliiygo.Ii flD.g] Ui'Tnrbt.I M.

MaiinrioK-a, n^ Matt,- goad, ts Mstti

BBO0a.JtP^Ay!AB aoog.i VW7 gC ! Ui

OFrBB TBBIB SHTIRB

EOLBSilil 8T0CE OF TBAB

W
MOjoeo

AT BITiilL, f^

BT TBB

FOt OB BOX^
I

AT
A

LOVBfx^OBB

tkAD tay otliT lmpr/tf vin Mil b? tbe Migo.
/

THB OqtfPANT AUK NOW BKLLINO

OOLQItoa fti 00. TO, eOMDti ; sod, M ont i Ttry good,

Vi flB*. gl ) i tkt Tary bett, $1 U.

IZBD-v0, 70, SO MDti : goed, M onta ; Tory good,

1 1 Am. n M ; tkertn bMt. 1 If.

OnZEN TXAS 60, TO, 80 eortt ; good, SO emto ; very

gMd.Vli fis.gl: Ttfj bMt,glSO.

BNOLISB BRXAETAST-H, 1, tO Msti ; good, SO

tnU; Voir good, gl; tee, gllO; Tory boot, gl 30.

TOC90 &TBON-60, Tg, M t*nt$ ; good, K eontt :

mry good. 9i ; flao, ) U : Cm kett, gl at.

CNCOLOBSD JAPAN (rood, gl i TOry good, gl M i

tbo'my^bMt.giig.

ET80N, mrSBUL ud OOMPOWSlB^notiogt,

1

AUg>

^*NBBAT BDT7iOT10|l

IN

COFFEE,
niHa

PODND OB BAO.

QBBAT ASUBBICAN TBA OOUPAKT,

NO. 40 TKBBT-BT.

HTSOK, iKPBBUI.gaa a01IT<IVl>^an !

.-' ; 'it* i. -..
'

> '--'.

AI40,

BBBAT BEOOOTIOB

u
\

COFFEE,

rOOND OB BAQ.

O&KAT AUBBICAN TBA COStVAiCt,

GREAT REDUCTION

TEAS

TO OONPOBB TO THB ,

Gi)X<l> BTANOABD.

TP8 QBSAT AUBBIOAIii TEA COMPAMV

orrSB TBXIB XNTIBB

VBOUIBALB STOCK OF IlA8

or

OOOjOOO

AXBXTAIU

BT THB

POCKS OB BOX.
,

* AT

LOWBB PBIOBB

tU& ui
t|a>*x

InpoiUr wUi aU by tbo ouge.

TBS OOUPANY ARB NOW BBLLnro

OjDLONOB At 00, TO, 80 cDte ; gooa, 90 ctnta ; Teiy |oa,

$1 1 &a.ilOt Ui Tory boil, gi IB.

KIXSB-Cl^ tO.etmM i good, to eosti i Try good,

|liflno,eiM: tkOToryboAgiU.

GBEJCV TEAS 00, TO, M ooaU ; good, 80 MnU i TOty

gMd. gl I flB<,H i Tory boM, >1 >

BNSUSa BBXAKPAST-08. to, 80 ocato: gOOO.90

oeaUi Trycood,tli fiiM.glU; Tery but, gl aa

TOCNO HTSON^eo, TO, 80 coaU : good, tt ooBte ;

orygood.ii flae,gilOi tkkMt.fiaO.

Cl^COLOazj) JAPAN Good, gl ; TWy C90d.gl Mi

a TOiy boit, gl 10.

BT80N. IKPfiBUt Mtd OUNPOWBIB-Tk* bt

ABBAT BBDUOnOB

COFFEE,
*

POUND OB BAO.

eBXAT'ABlBBIOAN TBA 0OKPAhT>

m. M TBfBT-ST. .

GREAT BEDUCtlON

m

TEAS

TO OONrOBM TO TBB

OOItD 8TAK]AK9

TBB ORBAT AIBBRIOe^ nA COMFANT

>fPBB TBBIB BMTIBB

WBOLEBALX STOCK 0/ TEAS

OP

$900,00(0

AT BBTAIL.

BT TBB

POUKD OB BOX.

AT

LOffSR FRIOEB

tbu ksy cltn Imporioi wUl lell by Om ouge.

THE COMPANY ARE NOW BELLING

OOLONGS at 00, TO, 80 oonto ; good, 10 enM ; very good,

gl ; flu*, gl 10; the vcry.beM, gl U.

BIXSD-oe.T0, 80 eenU; good, 80 oomto i TOrygood,

gl i flno, gl 10 ; tbe Tory boot, gl W

GREEN TEA 3-00, TO, 80 eentf ; good. K oosto ; Tery

good, $1 i fine, gl-; very bwt, gl 90.

BNQLISH BREAEFA6T-40, 10, 80 oOBti ; good,

enU ; Tory food, gl ; flno, gl 10 : Try bott, gl SO.

T0DN6 HTBON-eo, 70, 80 conto ; good, 80 0Dt ;

Tctygood.gi ; fis, giiO; tkeboet, giSO.

CNCOLORED JAPAN-Good, gl ; Tory goOd, gl 10 ;

tbTrybMt.gi90.

B780K, IBPBBUL and OUNPOWDEB-n>0 tett,

1 2L

1140.

ORBAT RBODOnOB

COFFEE,

POUND OB BAG.

GBBAV AAIBBJOAN TBA COUVAKT,

0. AB-TBBBT-ST.

6RiAT RjfcDlJCfidN

IN

TEAS
TO OONPOBH TO TBB

OOUi 6TAMDAVO.

TBB GBBAT/AnBBICAN TBA COWAKt

OrrBB TBBIB XNTIBB

WSOjL,BSALB BT00& OX ttAB

or

i

Saoojooo

AT BBTAII.

BT TBB

P09MJD OB BOX.

AT

JiOWBB PRI0B8

tbon uy otl^i lapoTtor win loU by the otige.'

THl OOVPANT ARB BOW BELLING

OOLONGSM BO, 70, 80 centi ; god,90ciitl ; Tery good,

gl ; flno. gl 10 1 tbe Tery bast, gl IB.

MIXES 00, TO, ocQtc ; fiood, 90 oont* ; Tory good,

gli flno, gl 10; (bo Tery boit.gl 1&

RN TBA8-0k TO, 80BU; good, tO OMtfi Twy

iMd.gii flno,li: thOToryboM, giao. ^

BHGU8B BBBAKPABT-OO, TO. SOeoati; good, 90

oeutt ; Tory good, gl ; flat, gl 10; Tery belt, gl ao.

TODNG BT80N-00, TO, 00 oeatf ; good. fO oosti :

Tery good, gl i fine, gl 10; tht beat, 11 ag.

UMCOLOBED JAFAN-Good, gl ; TUT good, gl 10;

the Tory boot, giae.

BTSON, IBPBBIAl. aid ONPOVDSB-Tk bet.

GREAT K^VCnOV
'

nr

TEAS
TO COMPOBM TO THB

GOLD STANDARD.

TliB GBBAT ARTBRICAN TBA OOllFAiry

OPPBB TBIIR SNTIBB

WB0LB8AUC STOCK OF TBAB

OF

*'
000,0

ATBBTAIi;

BT THB

POUND OR BOX.

AT

LOWBB FBIOBB

tbos gny other ImporNf will sell by tlte ogrgo.

THE COUPANT ABE NOW BELLING

OOLONGS at 80, TO, 80 eenU ; good, 80 oonta ; Tery good

gl ; floe, gl 10 ; tbe Tery boit, gl if.

BIXBD go, TO, SO eoBte; good, 80 oeote ; Tory good,

gl ; floe, gl 10 ; tbe Tery best, gl IS.

ORBBN TEAB-00, TO, 60 oectt ; good, 90 ceste ; Try

good, 81 : floe, gl ; TCr; b>t, $1 SO.

SNGLISB BREAEFAST-OO, TO, 80 oonU; good, 80

oesti ; Tery good, gl ; fine, gl 10 ; Tery beet, 1 SO.

TOUNG BTSON-OO, TO, 80 oenti ; good, 90 eeaU:

Tcry good, gl ; floe, gl 10 ; tbe beet, gl 9Q,
'

UNOOLORED JAFAN-Oood, gl ; Tory good, gl 10 i

tbe Tory boot, gl aa

#^
GREAt REDU^rridN

"

IB

TEAS
TO OONPOaH TO TBB

GOI.D aTABOABS.

VBB GREATABRBICAR TBA OOBIPAIVT,

OrPBB TBKIB BNTIBB

WHOLBSALB BTOOK Of n*i

I

OF

aoe,o
'

AT BBTAIL.

BT THB

POUND OR BOX.

AT

I,0BB PBIOBB

Ibaa uy Importer wUl tell by the cargo.

THB COUPANT ARE BOW 8BLLIN0

OOLONGS at 00, TO, 80 oenU ; good, 80 otnto i TOry good,

gl; flne, gl 10 ; tbe Tery best, gl IB. ,

HIXED-80, 70, 80 oect* ; good, K ooBti ; Tezj^4ood.

gl ; flue, gl 10 ; tbe TOry bett, gl 18.

ORKIN TXA8 80, TO, 80 cenU ; good, SO eenia ; Tery

good, gl ; flne, gl ; Tery bcii, gl SO.

ENQLI8B BBEAKFA&T-80, 70, 80 cents i good, 80

eento ; Tery good, gl ; fine, gl 10 ; Tory beet, $1 aa

TOUNG BYSON-80, 70, 80 teste ; good, SO eenti ;

Ttry good, gl i fine, gl 10 ; tbe belt, n X.

UNCOLORXD JAPAN Good, gl; Tery foodrll 10;

tbe Tery beit. 11 aOi,

fm
OKEJi'f st6Xl(^&f'

TEAS
TO OOHTOBl TO TBB

*

OOI.9 BTAXDAXD.

VBBOBBAV JJHBBIOAXVSAeM

OFFBB TBBIB SITIBB

WBOLBBAIB noOK OF TBAS

F

V

ATI

BTTHB

^f

BTSON, IMPBBIAL and GCNPOWDBBTThO best, .
HTSON, IBPBBUL and OCHP0VD5BT*St,

GBBAT BBilUOTIOB

8B

COFFEE,
n isn

POUND OB BAG.

GREAT AUBaiCAN TBA roytPAWT.

*a 40 yBSBT-87.

nao.

.AIM,

SBBAT BIDUOnOB

IB

COFFEE,
Bim

PODNO OR BAO.

GBBAT A|IBBICAII TBA OOBIF4I(T

^. 4>9 VBSET-gT.

toATT RED^ldf
'

IN

TEAS
TO OOKPOBB TO THB

GOIiD STANDARD.

TOB GR9AT A9IB|IICAN TBA COSHfAVS

OPFEB TBEIB BNTIBB

-ffBOUSALB. BTOOK OF TBAB

OF

llOOtOOOl

AT BBTAIL

BT TBB

POUND OB BOX.

AT

LOWBB PBIOBB

than any otliet impoxtei wui oeu by the eargO'

TBS COUPANT aRB NOW BSLUMG

OOLONOS at (0, TO, 80 cent* ; good, 90 oenti ; Tory feed

gl I flno, gl 10 1 tbe Tory beet, gl 18.

MUBD-OO. TO, 80 oenlo; good, SOoentf ; laiy good,

gl; flse. {1 10 ; tbe Tory boot, gl IB.

GRBXN TSAS-^. TO, 80 cesti ; good, 80 oeatai Try

good, gl ; fine, gl i Tery bMt. gl 10. ^

BNGLISH BRBAKPABT-OSh 70. 80 cenU ; good, 80

eote; Trygood, gl; flne, gl Ig; Tory bit,gl'>30.

YOUNG BTBON-eO. TO, 80 eentf; good, 88 cenl8 ;

Tery good : gl; fine, gl 10, the beet, Jl SO.

UNCOLORED JAPAN-Oood, gl; yery good, gl If;

tbe Teiy bett. gl aOk

BY80B. IBPBBIAL and OQBPOWDBB^Tbt bett.

gl at.

AUO,

-OBBAT BBDCOnON

in

COFFEE,

POUND OR BAG.

GRBAT AflgBBIOAN TBA OOMPANT/

0, TBBBT-BT.

auo.

eRBAT BBOOCn'OB

COFFEE,
n lu

POCVD OB BAO. ^

GBBAT ABtBRICAIi TBA COBUPANT,

0. 5 VE8BT-BT. '

FOmS OB BOX,

IT
-

LOWBB FBICBB

tban any atba tayorttr win aeD tiy (ht 4

TBB OOU>ANT ABB BOW 8BLUB0

OOLIVGB at 80. 70. 88 eenU ; god,S8atrtK ymi

gl; flne. glUi the Tory bett. gl IS.

mXBD-Stl 70, 80 ceaU ; good. 88 etMtt i Ty (ta*

gl ; flne, gllS ; Om Tcry bott. tl UL
-'

-^ . i.

GBBBN TXAB-e,7a,8aeatt: tal.sgoBHr: t^
good,gli Sa.gl; TrybeM.giaB. ^
BNGLISH BBBAKFA8T-gl^ mffSBBk; fSSl. i^

eenti i Ttry good, gl ; flne. tl ig i TftykaatiJlm
TOUNG BTBOB-gS^ 7% S8iM;.eai.gg otBMt^

Tery good, tl ; flna. tl M Mhe best, tl a^

UNCOLORXD JAPAB-Gooa, tl i Ty aal.'ti

tbtTeiybatt.aa.

HTSON, IHFBBIAL gal eUBP0im<-1h8 Ml

"great reducTi6S

rovvD

m

TEAS
TO OONFORM TO THB ^

GOI.D SVANDARD.

TBB GBBAT AUBBICAB TBA COBIPABT

OrrXB TBBIB EJTTIBB

WBOLBSALX STOCK OF TEAS

OF

taoo,oo

ATBBTAUh

TBB

ORftOX

AT

LOWBB PBIOBB

tkaa any other Jaipolrter will tell by tbe eargo-

TBB COXPANT ABB NOW 8BLLIN0

OOLpBGB nt 80, 70,M oent* ; good. Sgosnts 1 nry teed.

gl ; flnfh tl IS : the Tery bast, tl lA

BJXBO-0, TO, go oentt; gOod.fO COBtti TSV gOOd,

1 i fiBO, tl 10 ; IkSToiybeti. tl U-

OBBXN TBAB-0& 70, 88 oenU ; good. 10 oentt i very

goad, tl I flne, tl : Tsiy bett. giao. .?^

XB6LUB BBBAKFABT-^e. Tt. 80 eeniti good, tl

eenU; yery good, gl; flne. gl lO) Ttry best, tl SS.

TOUNG ETBOB-aSb TS. 88 aenta s goad. UstntSi

Ttry good, tl I flna,li Mi the bast, ti *s.

UNColobBd JAPAH-flae.tii Toty aad.^i
U:

the Tery beat, tl >!

BT BOH. IBPBBLiLm OUBFOITOBBrJnM bait,

ISI.

BBAT REDCOTHB

m. .

I

COFFEEi i
*

*'
.

' nsn

FOUBD OR BAG.

VBB GRBAT ABIBBICAN TBA COKPAlrr.

NO 40 TX8BT-8T.
^

. ,.-, t

GREAT REDUCTlOl^ *

TEAS

TO COKFOBX TO TSB

GOL.D STANDARD.

VBB GRBAT ABtBRICAN TBA C9WrjiTrt

OriSSL THCIB BNTIBB

WH0X.B6ALB STOCE OF TBAB

OF/

tSO.M

AT^it.

BT TBB

FOUND OB BOX.

AT

I

lAWXB PBIOBS

Ikan any ather lowerter wUl nn by tbe earga.

TBB OOBPABT ABB NOW SELLINO

OOLONOB at 80, 70, 80 oaato ; good, 90 eat> ; Tery geed..

tli flBa,tllO: ttNTaiybett.'^'UL .

iaZEI>-a n, to oenU; food.9e eaata : vavteod.

tl i flna. tl i> the Ttcy bait, gl lA

GRBXN TXAS-Se. 70.88 oentt: goad. 88 eentt . very

food, tli Bne. gl i Teiy beat, gl as.

BNGLIBH BRBAEFA8T-.40, Tl, eg asnts; gaod, St

tBia: Tai7goed.tl: flna,fi lO; Tarybeal.tg

TOUNG BTSON-gS, n, m eaatS! goaO, 88 oantf ;

Ttcy good, $1 i flne, tl IS i ilM ktrt. tl St

CBOOLOBED JAFAB-Good. gli Ttry-tgH|ltl
lg

thtT;(Ffea.t.tl -.*acj-

GREAT RXDVOTIOR

COFFEE, ^

POUND OB BA. .

aRBAV AHBRIOAN TBA OOIIPABT.

o. mn-ti.

HTSON. IUPBBIAL aat OCXFOW ^Bsi^

BiuTBXDronoN

COFFEE,

<

POUND OB BA,->*i.-rvjpt .= d

ORBAT aBIBRIOAN TBA 0lffART^

BO. # TB|BT-R.

BiaMM
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6EN. SHERMAN'S ARMY.

Official Dispatches from the War

Department.

HOOD TRYING TO ESCAPE.

SHERMAN PRESSING HIM CLOSELY.

The Bebcl Army Will IVot

Fiffht.

Hood BetreatB Toward the

Coosa Biver.

GB. Blocnm in PoueMlon of

Atlanta.

Plenty of PTOvlslona and Forage There-

[OTIICIAL.]

Was OftAXiMjan, Oet 18, 1664.

MV.On. Dim:

The followinf dispatch has been received :

Chahakooa, Tenn., Oct 17. 18643 P. M-
Beec'* main force wa about Latarette last nisbt,

d Saaaiua at Ship's Gap.
The reoort of yesterday tbat Hood was approaching

Carpenter*! Ferry was a saistake. Be bad not cross-

ed Lookont Moontalo last night.

J. H. 8CHOFIELD, Maj.-Oen.

Anotber official dispatch, dated at Chattanooga, Is

u follows :

I left Gen. SHiuiAa at Ship Gap, In Taylor's Ridge,

t dark last night. Tbe General and army are all

fight and In the l>est of spirits. Hoop won't fight,tbongh

tfisred repeatedly. His dreadful repulse at Alla-

looDa has made him rery caatious,

GcB. Slocdh Is all right at Atlanta, with plenty of

yrOTlsioas and forage.

Hoos's raid has produced no military result as yet.

If he wants to Invade Tennessee as he has prom-

Jeed his Ben, be will lose by desertlOD twice u many

M he has captured.

The losses In men thus fat, hSTe been In our faror.

Boon demanded, oTcr Us own signatoie, the sor-

Tskder of Reseca and Dallon, and said tbat li surren-

dered, tbe wblte officers and men would l)e..pBroled

hi a few days, but that it the poitwas carried by

asanlt " no prisoners woald be taken."

Rome Is all right. C. A. DANA,

Acllng"secretary of War.

BECOND DISPATCH.

[OFTICIAL.]

Was CirAaTMixT,W asbihqtos, B. C. )

Cot. 18, 1864, 8 P. M. {

Tt Maj.-Om. Dix, Ntv-York:

The subjoined dispatches haye reached the De-

fartment this afternoon :

NA8HT11U, Tenn.. 4 P. H., Monday, Oct. 17, 1864.

Tbe following dlspalcb has
,
been received from

Gen. Shskmah :

Ship's Gap, S P. M., Sunday, Oct. 16. 1864.

We tooa Ship^s Gap to-dST, capturing a part of the

Twenty-fourth North Carolina. Two corps are re-

yreteated to be at Lafayette, and one went south

txom Vlllsnora Plain. They obstructed Snake Creek.

Past to delay our trains ; but by to-ffloriow I can

more In any direction.

W. T. SHERMAN, Maj.'Gen.

Deserters from Hood's army report Ills force at

U.OOO. Tbe itrengtb of his csTSlry if not known
There Is no additional news from the Tennessee
Rirer except tbat Ropdt'8 forces aoTed from Tus-
eumbia yesterday.

G. H. THOMAS, Major-General.

CaATtASOoaA, Oct. 1710 P. M,
,
Tbe rear of Hood's army left Lafayette, going
oatb, at aay light this monUng.

J. M. 80HOFILD. M^or.QenertL
The coantry scolb and southwest of Lafayette, Is

exceedingly difficult for hn inferior army. Tigoronsly

arsned, eonslsting of narrow Talleys parallel to

Ue ranges of Taylor's Ridge and Lookout Moan-

tain. bMken brteugb hills, and destitute of food for

men or betit, until you reach the Coosa Rlrer, a

dUt&nce equal to three days forced marebss.

C. A. DANA,
Acting Secretary of War,

Layfayette, on the I6th Instant. Oen. SnaanAii was
close OB him. A battle cannot long be delayed."

DETAILS VIA NASHVILLE.
Nasbtills, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Hoods army has destroyed the railroad for

twenty-three miles, 1>etween Tunnel Hlil and Re-
aaca, also between Big Shanty and AUatoona.
Tbe rebel Commander demanded tbe surrender of

Resaca, threaiening the ganlson with death If bis

command was not complied with. Col. ^iatm, of

the Eighth Ohio, commanding tbe post, rsfased to

surrender. After some brisk skirmishing, tbe rebel
fores withdrew.
The enemy advahced upon Dalton, which was

surrendered without a shot by Col. JoHltSog, of tbe

Perty-fourth United atates Colored infantry, who
could hare easily held tbe town, If so disposed.
Tunnel Hill was unmolested. The cars and build-

ing at that tatlon were deatroyed.
From that point Hood went southward on tbe road,

and wai confronted by ths Fourth Corpn, under Gen.
BfAjTUT, at Boake Creek Gap. Severe fighting en-
sued. Tbe result U not obtainable.
BiinaaoAan U reported to be tbe Commandet-ln-

Chiet of the Army ol the MUslsslppl, HeoD being
n'y the Commander of this department.
*'"""" ' watching every move ol hU antago-
'1. na im[,ortw,t operaUons may be expected soonfrom that ciuarter.

J^le^'ToZnT' """'"""^ '*P"' HoCDatSomer-

mllttla have ..";?! "l^rKr ''p* "f
"''

mUitarymen believe t at t.l,Ik ,' ^""^"'
result dlsa.trou.ly to

^^^l::'\lT^Z'Zi:\:r'^
ported at Cedar Hill, near Sprlngfteia tJ
HO..SS. Tb. guerruia. ha^v. tZ^l^^iZ^"
eamc tnere. *

The liver baa raised two Ret ct ike ii^, ,,v
shoala. but is now (alllDg.

UeTeineniit sf Geo*. BhermaB and HaodA Battle Caaiiot l.aD be Delayed.
CiHcigiTAn, Tuesday, Oct 18.

The CMmneniat. of this city, has a apecial
llspa'ch from Nashville, which says:

Gea. Hctts w^s at Ship's Gap, three mUff east f

Affaln la the SkeaaBdeah Valley Gnerrllla

Skirmlahias ArriTal of Oaptared Gaaa
The Blaaataaaa Gap Ratlraad.

Fboasilpbia, Tuesday, Oct 18.

The SuUetin says ;
" A gentleman who left

Wlachester last Saturday, reports that there was a

good deal of skirmUhlng with guerrillas In tbe val-

ley, but nothing fserlous had occurred, and the sup-

ply trains were moving regularly with strong

escorts.

On Friday last our pickets at Martmsbargh were

driven In by a guerrilla force.

Eleven guns, captured from tbe rebels by Sbxri-

~ii^, had arrived at Winchester, and on Friosy two

more came In. Tbey were formerly United States

guns, and were probably obtained at the seizure of

our arsenals, forts, Ac, by the rebels.

Sbsudab was sending la large droves of captured

exen, sheep, Ac. The destruction of mills, barns,

Aio,, was going on, so tbat tbe rebels will no longer

be able to maintain themselves In the ralley.

A considerable force ol our troops had been sent to

Front Royal to guard the railroad, which is to be

opened to Uanassas Junction, so as to secure com-
munication with Alexandria. Tbe repairs of tbe

lohd bhTt already been completed to Reotortown.

FROM CITT POINT.

A ReeaaaolaaaBee Capiare of Gaerrillaa
Spirit af the Feaple Deaihe In the Has>
pitalg.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Cut Poii, Va., Saturday, Oct. 15, 1864.

Rumors have reached us of another brisk en-

gagement between the enemy and tbe Tenth Corps,
with the usual repulse of tbe former ; but, as your
correspondent with tbe Army of tbe James Is keep-
ing a sharp lookout upon all matters on bis "beat,"
it is superfluous for me to Intrude my version.

A spirited little reconnoissance has just taken

place, noticeable not so much for any magnitude of

results as for the coolness, audacity and celerity of

the whole movement It bad been noticed, for a

short time past, that the rebels to the south of our
lines were getting somewhat troublesome ; unable
to do any thing to excite apprehension, but teazlng us
In tbe way of cutUig our telegraph lines, &c. Gen.
GxAjCT desermlned to puf a stop to their amusement,

by showing the gaeirilias and bushwhackers round

about that he bas bis eye upon them.

On Wednesday morning, tbe 12tb, at S'A. M., Capt
J.-W. Uaboh, of tbe Fifth United States Cavalry, ac-

companied by lileuts. W. H. Cbcscbill and J. H,

Kahi, of the same regiment, with Lieut E. V, An-

sarss, of the Ordnance Department, and fifty men,
left City Point for Fort Powhatan. They arrived at

the latter place at early dawn ; started again at 5

A, Mt for Cabin Point, which they reached at 8

A. tf .; then proceeded to Spring Grove, where they

arrived at about 10 A, M.. a distance altogether ol

thirtv-two miles.

Here the column divided, one party, under Lieut

Kami, accompanied by Lieut. Ahdbifbb, going by

way of Old Court-house, while the other, under

Capt Ma80>, proceeded by telegraph road toward

Swan Point On the way to the Court-house, Lieut
KAita's party arrested three guerrillas, and took one

horse and a mule. Both parties met near_^w.an
Folbi. Hire thejr were Informed by tome negroes

that three guerrillas were ahead, on the way to Sur-

rey Court-houce. Capt Masos detailed Sergeant
BccELir and six men to Intercept them there. In

thr meantime Lieut Kami made a detour by another

road leading from Swan Point to Surrey Coyut!

house, and captured three guerrillas and oB^oorse.

Sergeant BccKLir came up with the guerrillas at Sur-

rey Court-house, where a brisk little fight took place

among the few bouses these, ending In driving the

rebels, killing Capt. Cliuihb, ol tbe Thirieentb Vir-

ginia Cavalry, and wounding another man.

Fearing tbat tbe small party might be surrounded
-< for tbe rebel scouts are so active tbat the move-
ment of our men had already fiown ahead of them

througb the country. Sergeant Bcceliy thought It

best to rejoin his companions, and the whole party

returned. They arrived at City Point at 3 P. M. yes-

terday, the 14th, after having ridden 80 miles, far Into

the rebel territory, captured and breught In seven

goerrllias, four horses and two mules, killed one man
and aounded another. Had tbey been in larger num-

bers they would have done more ; but this little raid

will have the effect ot teaching some of the "detailed"

men of Jtn. Datii' army ostensibly far;r,ir hd

non-combatants, but In reality ted\iU aKd bushwhack-
ersthat our army Is about.

Our officers say that tbey found the bitterest feel-

ing prevailing wherever they went, although, on one
or two occasions, the people spoke with politeness.

To the question: "Are you a Unionist t" a proua
and emphatic

" No," would be returned ; and when
asked :

< WHl yon Uke tbe oath of allegiance t" the

reply was Invariably, '-No, never." Nothing can
convince them that the rebel army will ever be de-

feated in Virginia.

I send you a eomptete list of the deaths which have
occurred In the Depot Field Hospital, Army of tbe

Potomac, during the month of September ; deaths, be
It remembered, resulting from mil causes, by which

you will be able to note the wonderfully small

amount of mortality among our troops, especially
In the Cavalry Department.
In gathering the necessary Information I had oc-

casion to visit for ths first time, the beautiful hos-

pital In this neighborhood belonging to tbe cavalry
corps, and under the care of Dr. 8. B. W. Mitcbxu,
of the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Surgeon In

charge ; the Superintendents of burials being effected

by Rev. Johh F. Minis, Port Chaplain of the cavalry
corps. This hospital a perfect little gem in its way

is most beautifully located on a rising giound over-

looting the Appomattox, with tbe land sloping In

every dlrscUoo, so as to form perfect natural drain-

lag. Tbe tents, instead of being ranged in regular
streets, as usual, are cluttered in detached masses of

three tents each, and placed meehilon, so at to allow

the air to circulate among them from all polnis of the

compass. Nothing can exceed tbe order, cleanliness

and charming quietude which I found reigning at

this pretty spot, with its peaceful cemetery of honor-

ed graves sleeping calmly at Its base, and recalling

vividly to mind Susllit's rapturous apostrophe to the

E ngUsh burial ground at Rome.

Dr. MnoHiu kindly afforded me some statistical

Information which may prove as interesting to your
readers as it did to myself. During the first year's

organization of this cavalry corps hospital, (which

took pive nuder him by Gen. Pliasahtos's order.)

and endlBg July 31, 1864, of the wbole number of sick

and wounded received during the year there were re-

turned to duty 31 }< per cent seat North to General

Hospital SI per cent, died, two ptr cent ! remaining,

only 13 per cent. Considering tbat during that period

some 7,tJ00 or 8,000 men bave passed under the care of

Dr. Mrrcoiu, and about 37 Assistant Surgeons, at 17

different stations, from Warrentown Junction to this

place. This Is certainly a most wonderful and satls-

faciory exhibit Only two men dead out of every

hundred, anl that Including not only diseases but

caiei of wounded brought for treatment trom the
battle field ! It certainly speaks volumes either for
the careful treatment ol our medical officers, or the
iroL conttiiution of our men, or, perhaps, for both.
Eui, apart from tbe admirable care to observable

everywhere among the patients, I was no less sUnck
by tbe crupuiou. ezaotness with which our hosplul

** we ktiu ^ n a Bi^ dies but bit name. aee.

time and place of death and burial, the nature of bis

disease, are all a* scrupulously noted down for ref-

erence as the pages of a commercial directory.*
Even what little effects he left behind blm are re-

corded, to. tbe minutest item. Here Is one instance,
culled at random from the pages of the hospital
record here :

TBIDXBICK BEOyyN,
Private Co. D, First Msssacbusetts Cavalry, ad-

mitted Sept 21, sick from field. Complaint cbronlo
diarrhoea ; died Sept 23, 1864.

IFFICTS.

One sliver watch. No. 63,073 ; one gold chain ; one
gold ring ; one pair boots ; one cap ; one shirt ; one
pair of drawers.
By the way, while on this subject. It may be well

to tell anxious inquirers at home, that in sendlnv let-

ters respecting their triends In the army they should
be sure snd (rive the addresses distinctly, stating the

corps, the regiment, and, if possible, even tbe com-

fiany.

Where hundreds of thousands of names are
a question, people bave not the remotest idea of the

unnecessary trouble they give the willing authorities
of our hospitals and sister benevolent Institutions by
neglecting this simple precaution.
We had quite a nice little entertainment last even-

ing, at the new '

Hottby House," which might be
looked upon as a sort of house-warming. A spon-
taneous concert was got up, tbe onlv parfoimers be-

ing three privates hers : Sahuil Di Viki. of tbe
Ninth New-York Militia, and Jahis G. Naib and
Wk. H. DAT1D80H. both of the Fifteenth New-York
Engineers. Da Viai is Gen. Gsant's coachman,
and so consummate a performer on the banjo is be
that the General, two or three times a week, gets
him to leave his six horses for a while to come and
charm blm with tbe strains of music. I am not ex-
aggerating when I say tbat In the hands ol this priv-
ate soldier, as I heard him play last evening, the

banjo was made an Instrument for conveying
sweret and refined music, such as I never before
thought It capable of, from anything I had
ever beard in public, while bis ezecatlon was as
brilliant as any to be found among the |best band of
mlastrcls. His singlbg was equally beautiful and
effective. As I sat listening to tbe performances of
these three private soldiers, I could not help think-
ing what a comment tbey formed upon the
character of tbe component parts of our
armies. No wonder we heard tbe boast that.
American "

bayonets think," when tbe rank and file

is made up of such stuff; of men capable of doing
and making anytbing-^from a pin to an anchor, from
a girl's thimble to a gunboat trom knocking Rich-
mond about Jirp's ears with cannon balls, to Impro-
vising a concert or writing an epic poem. Several
officers were present on the occasion, among whom
I noticed Capt Scotiili, Lieut Paiaiici, Col. SuM-
KiB, and others.
Tbe weather continues most lovely, and this, taken

in connection with the good news you have just sent
us from Ohio, Pennsylvsnia and Indiana, keeps
everything and everybody bright snd hopeful.

J. R. HAMILTON.
DEATHS IN IHK DkDOT FIILD BOBPITAL, ARHY OT

THI POTOMAC, AT CUT POINT, TA., FOB IHg
MONTH OF BSFTEMBSB.

Nmlh Corps,
G. W. Carpenter, Co, D, 24th New-York Cavalry,

heart disease. Sept 2.

RUey Fettle, Co. B, 2d New-York M. Rifles, 8ept.2.
James J. Morse, Co. L, 14tb New-York Heavy Ar-

tillery, diarrhoea, Sept. 5.

Lewis Weaver, Co. F, 2d New-York M. Rifles,
heart disease, Sept 6.

Wm. W. Snyder, Co. A, 50lh Pennsylvania, chronic
diarrhoea. Sept 6. .

Ed. H. Murphy, 27th N. Y. Battery. Sept. 6.

Gardiner Gordon, Co. B, 7ih WIl^ diarr. Sept 8.

Joseph Cronk, Co. E, 109th N.Y., Jlarrhcca, Sept 11.
B. M. Scott. Co. H, irtb Michigan, Sept 11.
Palmer R. Avery, Co. G, 1791b Niw-York, dipthe-

rla, Sept. 12.

John Vacht, Co. D, 2d Penn. L. A, Sept IS.

Theodore Johnson, Co. D, 109th N.Y. Sept 15,
John Clarson. Co. D, Slst N. Y., Sept. 13.

Joieph Hsscall. Co. F. 58ih N. Y.. Sept 15,

George Gregg. Co. I. 2d N.Y. M. R Sept 15.

Fitrtiugh Cross, Co. C, 24th New-York Cayalry,
Inflammation of the bowels, Sept. 16,

George AveHll, Co. K, 109th N. Y., Sept, 16.
WiUsrd Hill, Co. I, 39th Wlsconiln, Sept. 17.
John Ortell, Co. H, 46th N. Y., chronic diarrhoea.

Sept 23,

Wm. H. Cook, Co, I, STth Wisconsin, chronic

diaMoea, Sept 27.

Second Oorpt,
11 J. Wright, Co. A, 5th Mich., injuries. Sept 2.

F. Orenenger, Co. A., 73d New-York, Sept. 2.

Geo. W. Grant Co. H,lst Mass. H. A., consump-
tion. Sept 8.

Geo. W. Lake, Co. E, 26th Mich., wounds. Sept 8.

Lewis Brandt Co. A,7tb N. Y., diarrhcea, Sept. 9.

Edwin W. Bali, Co, L, 1st Mass H. A., diarrhcea,
Sept. II.

Patrick Donovan, Co. D, 2d N. Y. H. A., Sept. 12.
John H. Brown, 3d Vermont Battery, Sept 15.
Andrew D. Hall, Co. I, 1st Me. II. A., Sept 17.
Edward Green, Co. B, 8ih N. Y. H. A., Sept 17.

Eugent Newbert. Co. A, 164th N. Y. Vol., Sept. 18.
Wm. A. Austin, Co. L, 2d N. Y. H. A., typhoid

fever. Sept 19.

Andrew Longfield, Co. L, 8th N. Y. H. A., par-
alyals, Sept. 2U.
Wm. Flnnigan, Co. F, lltb Mass., remittent fever

Sept. 20.

Nathan HIgnett, Co. E, 1st Del., wounds. Sept 21
John Albus, Co. D, 7ib Va., chronic dlarrboea

Sept 24.

John Fldmarsh, Co. A, Ijt N. R. H. A remittent
fever, Sept, 35,
Wm. A. Hood, citizen. Sept 25.
David Whltm?iy4r, Co. C, 116th Penn., chronic

diarrhoea, Se^i. 27.
David McMann, Co. H, 19th Me., remittent fever.

rngsaamammmaaat
FROn FLOBIDA.

'J" 2d,

Daniel Broom, Co. H, 120th N. Y., heart disease,
Sept 29.

Patrick Jones, 5th U. S, Battery, dysentery. Sept
30.

James Lawless, Co. B, 2d Jf, Y. H. A., chronic
diarrhoea. Sept 30.

Fifth Corpt.
Ludwick Rleser, Band, 10th U. S., Sept 6.

A. Shenberger, Cm H., ie7th Pennsylvania, Sept 5.

Eugene Orr, Co. . let New-York H. A., Sept 8.

Wm. B. Comly, Co. , E 8th Hd., typhoid fever.
Sept 9.
'

Milo T. Buckingham Co E, .1st N. Y. H. A typhoid
fever, Sept. 10

H.Scbubze, Co, G, 8th Maryland, typhoid fever,
Sept 11.

Jsmes A. Burch, Co. A. 94tb New-York, typhoid
fever. Sept 13.

Joseph Tail, Co. B, Itt New-York H. A., typhoid
fever. Sept 15.

Joseph Yorke, Co. H, 17th U. S., diphtheria. Sept
16.

Sergt. Patrick Bradley, Co. C, 16tb Mich., wounds.
Sept 17.

George E. Wines, Co, H, 56th Pens., wounds.
Sept 17.

E. H. Bancroft, Co, B, 16th Mich. S. S. chronic di-

arrhoea, Sept. 18.

Samuel Beavers, 107tb Penn., dysentery, Sept. 21.
James D. Fisher, Co. H, 83a Penn., dysentery. Sept

20.

LIST OF DIAIH8 IN CATALBT COBPB HOSPITAL, A.

P., CUBING TBI MONTH OF 8IFTIMBIB, 1864.

Thomas Tulley, Co. A,lst Pennsylvania Cavalry,
gun shot wound, head, Sept. 3.

John S. Fullerton, Co. M, 1st Massachusetts Cav-
alry, gun shot wound, bead, Sept. 5.

Michael D. Bosard, Co. L, 2nd Penniylvania Cav-
alry, inflammatien or the bowels, Sept. 6.

David Way, Co. K, 6lh Michigan Cavalry, chronic
diarrhcea, Sept. 6.

Benj. F. Hibbs, Sergt Co. H, 1st Pennsylvania
Cavalry, gun shot fracture, left leg.
James E. Rood, Co. A, 1st New-York Dragoons,

typho malarial fever. Sept 10.

Morris F. Nangle, Co. F, 5tb Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, gun shot fracture, right knee. Sept. Uth.
Allen L. West, Co. G, 1st New-Jersey Cavalry,

dlarrboea. Sept. 13.

Daniel M. TlbbetlB, Co. D. 1st Delaware Cavalry,
apoplexy. Sept 15.

Jeremiah H. Philips, 1st Lieut Co. I, 6th Ohio
Cavalry, acute dysentery. Sept 19.

John D. Hance, Co. K, Srd New-York Cavalry,
chronic diarrhcea. Sept 19.

George Campbell, Co. E, 6tb Ohio Cavalry, typho
malarial fever, Sept. 19.

Thomas Myers, Co. O, ISth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
typho malarial fever. Sept: IB.

Frederick Brown, Co. D, 1st Massachusetts, Cay-
alrv, chronic dysentery, S?pJ. 22,

Henry H. Cox, Co. A, 16th Khnsylvanla Cavalry,
debility from miasmatic disease, Sept 3.

Liberty B. Spalding, Co. D, 1st Maine Cavalry,
chronic dlarrboea. Sept 26.

George Hart Co. A. 1st Connecticut Cavalry,
chronic diarrhoea, Seot26,
Jacob Coup, Co. K. 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry,

chronic dlarrboea. Sept 26.
Aaron Blair. Co. B. 8tb Pannsylvaala Cavalry,

chronic dlarihcea, Sept 27.
Jacob Stotzel, Co. G, 8th Pennsylvania Cavalry,

chrohlc diarrhcea. Sept 27.

Peter Seigie, Co. J. 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry,
typho mslarlal fever, Sept 28.
Adam Frenchman, Co, A. 5ih Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, chronic diarrhoea. Sept 29.

Arrlvala from Oea. Oraat'a Anay.
WABwaQioF, D. C, Tuesday, Oct 18.

A large number of officers and aoldiere came
up in tbe mail-boat from City Point, to-day. She re-

ports nothing of imporunce, exeepUag reports of oe-
caaioaal sUralshlng and iilu heardb that vlelaU*.

Geo. Asbath'a Ezpedltloa-The GeaeraPg
Waand.

The iollowing is an extract from a private let-

ter dated Barrancas, Fla., Oct 5, 1864 :

" Oen. AgBOTH, who was so seriously wounded at

Marianne, Fla., was taken yesterday noon from his

Immovable position ts a more comforabla one. His

arm, with the double fracture, was placed In an aa-

gnlar splint and the other wound was properly ex-

amined and dressed.

The General, though he took chloroform, was yet

fully conseloas, and conversed fluently and In a jok?

ing manner with those around blm, evidently not suf-

fering much pala under the operation. Among the

medical officers In attendance was Dr. Paikib, tbe

Fleet Surgeon, Navy Surgeon Tuairis, rebel Ad-

miral Bdcbaxah'b Fleet Surgeon Corsad and others.

Dr. PALHia Is confident that the arm can be saved

and the General soon brought^again Into tbe sadols.

The GeneMl himself Is in t^e best of spirits, con-

tinuing to attend to his official duties, and resorting at

times to tbe dIvertioDs of tbe chess board, whicli he

plays with equal fondness and skill."

From Newbera Na ./^batemeat t the Tel-
layr FeTer.

Corretpondtnce (if the Neu-York Timti :

Hattxsas, N. C, Oct ie-5 P. M.
I have only time to write you a line per steamer

Hays, from Hatteras, where I have just arrived from
Newbern. There Is ao abatement la the fever, or

In the number of deaths, only through tbe scarcity
of tbe population, nor are there signs of frost, which
is tbe only hope for the remaining few. Many a dis-

tressed family Is to be found In Newbern this day.
Would to heaven that the sympathatlc heart of tbe

North, could buf realise our condition. Beauford,
Hoortbead City, Washington, and many other places,
are suffering. More anon. DIDO,

DEATH OF GBN. BIRNET.

A Gallaat Officer Gone HIa Death from Fe>
er Sadden aad Unexpeeted.

Phuasilvhu, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Major-Gen. D. B. Birnkt died in this city this

evenlng-of fever. He arrived here on the lltb in

very poor health, and has been gradually sinking ever

since.

Fram Fort Monroe.
FoBT MoNBOi, Monday. Oct IT.

The mailboat has not arrived from City Point-

Gen. BcTLia arrived this morning from the front
All was qiilet at tbe latest advices.

SSATB8 IN BAMPTOlf BOBPITAL.
Isasc Cook, 4th U S Colored.
John Mench, 68th Penn.Wm Hamilton (rebel.)
Tim Cain. 98th New-York.
"Thos Lessett, 2d Penn.
ChsB Page, 2d N H.
Jas Queer, 142a New-York.

M M Manrcy, 1st N T II R.|
J Snyder, 6th U S Colored.
OR AugustDs.eth U S Cold
6 Hardy, 13th K H.
J T Chnrcb, 16tb N Y.
Jas Turner, llSthN Y.
L Ding, lit N T M B.

Tbe British ProTlnee Confederation.
QuiBic, Tuesday, Oct 18.

The Conference hold two sittings daily. The
discussion continues on the constitution of tbe Upper
House,
An English company has made favorable offers to

the Governments of Nova Scotia snd New-Brunt-
wick to construct a railroad uniting 8t. John and
Halifax, forming a part of tbe Inter-colonlal railroad.

The War In Miaaourl.
Si. Lopis, Tuesday, Oct 18.

Prick's headquarters are reported to be at

Lexington. Gen. Ccaiu drove tbe rebels out of In-

dependence on Sunday, and his advance at last ac-

counts was 15 miles this side.

A duel was fought on Monday morning, between

Maj.GaiBiand Capt Hahsin, of the Fourth Mis-
ipurl Cavalry, in which the latter was severely, and
the former sllyhtly, wounded. The affair Is unlver-

lU^ryland Follilca.

Baltihobi, Tuesday, Oct 18.

The Dcondltional Union Btate Convention met
here to-day to make nominations under tbe new Con-
stitution. The following ticket was presented: For
Governor, Hon. Tbohas IH SwAitR : Lleut-Oovernor,
Dr. C. C. Cox ; Attorney-General. Alxiardib Rar-
DALL ; Court of Appeals, Judge Wiigii,. The con-
vention was largely attended.

FcnniylTaDla Iec|ioB.

ToRAWARDA, Tucsdsy, Oct 18.

Bradford County (official) Msbcub, Union,
5.312 ; PioLLiT, Democrat 2,595. Union majority,

3,717 a Union lost, at compared with Ccktih's vote,

of 1,151.

MsBocB'B majority in tbe district will be between
300 and 400.

Pbiladiipeia, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Nineteenth Dtrfct Cameren County, (official)
Union majority, 73 : a Union loss of 29 as compared
with CuBTiR's vote.
Fourtetnth Dittrict Snyder County, (official) Un-

ion majority, 165 ; a Democrallc gain of 262.

Tbe official votes of Wyoming, York and Adams
Counties are not In.

Habbibbdbch, Penn., Tuesday, Oct 18.

No borne vote will be sent here, officially, until tbe
soldiers' vote Is counted.

Pbiladilfhia. Tuesday. Oct 18.

Tenth Dislric/. Lebanon County Official i Union
msjorlty, 716 ; Union loss, 209.
SixtoenthD etricl. Fulton County-Official Demo-

cratic majority, 290 ; Democratic gain. 20.

THE BESCLT OF THE ELECTION.

Corretpondtnce of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
Habbisbdbgh, Monday, Oct 17.

The best and most reliable authorities here
figure up a Union majority of three hundred on
the home vote In Pennsylvania. Close work
that ! The State has undoubtedly gone Union
In every possible way. Tbe National Union
party will bave a majority on the home
vote ; tbey will have at least twenty thousand
on tbe army vote ; they will have sixteen Congress-
men certain, out of twenty-four, a gain of (our :

they will have a majority of six or seven In tbe State
Senate, a gain of five or six, and tbey will have a

majoi'ltv of twenty-five or twenty-six in tbe House of
Representatives, being again of eighteen or nine-
teen. On joint ballot in the Legislature, tbe Union-
ists will have at least twenty-nine majority.
Fpllowin|g is a correct list of Congressmen elected

In Pennsylvania last Tueiaay. Thayer and Barker
arc out of the woods," they have both received
quite a respectable majority, with the aid of tne sol-

dier vote ; not so, however, with Ketchum, who still

lacks ninety-nine votes of making tbe election ; sub-

sequent additional army returns may elect blm ; this

seems so probable, indeed, tbat I have Inserted his

nsrae in the list among the gains.
Myer Strouse will be run pretty bard on the sol-

dier's vote, but it is almost too much to hope for his

defeat
Coffroth's majority wiU also be run down by the

soldiers, but It Is scarcely possible to defeat him.
The same may also be said ol John L. Dawson.

First District Samuel J. Randall, Democrat
Second District Charles O'NeUl, Union.
Third District Leonsrd Rivers, Union.

Fourth DieClct >V. D. Kelley, Union.
Fifth Diftrict M. Russell Thayer, Union.
Sixth Disirlct B. Markley Soyer, Democrat
Seventh District John H. firoomall, Unldn.

Eighth District Sydenham E. Ancona, Democrat
Ninth District Thaddeus Steveps, Union.
Tenth District Myer Strouse, Democrst
Eleventh District Philip Johnson, Democrat
Twelfth Disirlct-W. VV. Ketchum, Union.
ThlrteenthDistrlct Ulvsfei Marcur, Union.

Fourteenth District George F. Miller, Union.

Fifteenth District A. J. Olossbrenner, Dem.
Sixteenth District A. H. Coffrotn, Dera.

Seventeenth DIilricl^Abrabam A. Barker, Union.
Eighteenth District Biephen F. Wilson, Union.
Nineteenth District Glenni W. Scofie id. Union.
Twentleih District-C. V. Culver, Union.
Twenty-first District John L. Dawson, Dem.
Twenty-second District James K. Moorhead, Union.
Twenty -third District Thomas Wiiiisms, Union.
Twenty-fourth District George V. Lawrence, Union.
RsoAPiTCLATioH. National Union, 16 ; Damoeratle

8. A U nlon gain of 4.

The Senate stsnds as follows :

Union Senators, 20 ; Democratic, 13. Union ma-
jority, 7. Gain, 6.

Tbe House stands : I

NaUonal Unien membtBi, 6S{ Seaociato, >7.
Union majoritv.M.

. w, ,.

UaloB majority m ]o1b| baUot, 81.

OUR HATAKA CORRBSPORDSfrOB.
^ -

Btate mt Fartleo la Moxlea-Freedana af tho
Pre** Baadlttl ia Caba* dee.* Ote.

Havaka, WedB8dai. OeL IS. 1804.

After the late itirring event* tnd etniggle in

Northern Mexico, attention reverts and is almost
concentrated on tbe State of Oajaca, which still holds
aloft tbe banner of freedom aad natioBallty,

"
lora,

but flying." There, under the leadership of Pov
rixio Diaz, the bold moontalners keep tbe French at

bay and proclaim their prelerenca for Jdabib. Their

enemies, unable to penetrate late their homes, blamo
the excessive rains as tbe cause, but showed tneir

sense of the energeUe reslstanoe they found, by their

care in fbrUfylBf the principal polntg as they ad-

vanced.

The papers of the Empire bout that Om gverrlllu
must at last be exterminated, bnt confess It will ha
slow work, as It Is more easy for them to subsist aad
wage war than for regular troops ; and yet but re-

cently, a party of twenty entered the town of San
Angel, cloae to the capHat set the prisoners free, and
walked off with a large supply of nutket% la the
meantime tbe writers of the Empire deprecate the
rancor of their ultra-reactlontst supporters, and beg
them to forego all hopes of Impossible restorations,
which attempts will only serve to dlsguit and irritate

many neutraU who are tratehlag the prograsi of
evento. They fear that they wUl raallae Vioon
Huaol defiaition, "To be nitra Is to attaek the

sceptre ia the name of the throne. II la to bo so

strongly/er tbat It Is agaimW <

A recent Incident at Vera Crux enables us to Judge
ol the amount of liberty accorded to the press by
tbe recent very liberal decree. One thought oeenra
on hearing ol such Uberallty : What then, will be
Mixiifn .i tw'a conservatism? But to proceed. The
Rtvutt, of that city, bas received It* first warnlni
from the Civil .Prefect, because, la an articl* de-

ploring the suppression of an annual nattonal festi-

val In celebration ef the entry of the Liberating army
Into Mexico city during the war of Independence, tbe

following passage occurs :

" Wa who were born Mexicana, and consider that
an honor and cause (or pride, shall always conse-
crate a place In our memory to tbe heroes of the la-
dependence, Tbey gave us a country, because they
were Mexicans ; they taught at to < freemen, be-
cause their way of thinking rejected aUvery; they
left us unrestrained to seek ftr happintss, and If we
bave not round It onra Is the fault"
The decision of the Prefect ts :

" Said paragraphs contain offensive allusions and
criminations which tend to maintain dlseord and en-
courage party spirit"

ViDAuau and QnaoflA having suffered a political

auto-de-fi, or. In other words, been shown ap In the

newspapers, have t>een permitted to approach the

Imperial footstool, and even had the kigk honor to

dine with their Imperial master at Guanajuato.
Why not revive tbe ceremonial of the Court of Mon-
tezuma, and suffer nobody to dine with the Eoiperor,
an occasional dish seat to an especial favorite, and
eaten standing, being the utmost limit of condescen-
sion. No doubt these ex-repnblleans would feel

highly honored, and with gusto "eat their pudding
and hold their tongue."
On board the Clyde came, as passenger, M. Cobia,

who has been discharging the Important and dellcata

functions of Extraordinary Comatsaloner from the

French Government Maxuhuab aad his Ministers

consulted him continually ; Indeed, he took a part
In all tbelr consnltatlons a fact,ao doubt highly to

his credit, but rather derogatory to the assumed la-

dependence of a court which is clamorous for recog-

nition. How win England ilk* to have a French
Proconsul presiding at tbe CoancU Board, and dic-

tating a tariff? M. CoatA, who 1# a member of tbe

Freneh Legislature, Is staying a few days here, and

will then proceed to France by way of New-York.
The authorities in Mexico City haye repealed the

decree of the 17th of Hay last In relation to the pay-

ment of customs duties, and which weighed heavily

on the merchants. In future, only 25 per cent of the

duty on Imports will be exacted In dollars ; the re-

mainder can be paid in smsller money. ( f sny
duties paid in the capital or Interior, one-half the

amount mus't be in dollars.

The boldness of the thieves In Havana bas for

some time been greatly on the Increase i thus, a

short time s^ce,the owner of a small cigar-store In

the principal squMp. and close to the palace of tbe

Captain-General, was seized and bound whilst in an

Inner room by some of these pests of society, and

robbed of sixteen ounces, whilst tbe robbery was

orowned for boldness and dexterity by an accomplice,

who ;meanwbile quietly took hi* place behind the

counter and served sueh customers as entered. But

the robbery is frequently aceompanlsd by a gratu-

itous cruelty, which It is difficult to believe, as when

lately two negroes In a central part of the city, early

In the evening, robbed a poor seller of lottery tickets

to the amount of tlS, and on leaving Inflicted a

severe wound in bis neck. But tt Is in tbe country

districts that robbery has become a great social evil

so great that I am surprised the rariout Cuban

writers who have treated on the development of Its

agriculture and latent wealth have not perceived the

principal bar to the all-spread of a rural populatlen.

A writer In the Siglo, who is well versed in the

state of the island, observes :

" The influence which banditti exercise In a great
part of our rural districts ts much greatei than can be

Imagined. Tbe terror with which tbey Inspire tbe

planters, produces between tbe two a sort of friend-

ship or alliance which is truly shameful. The
landowner has to extend a friendly hand to the male}
(actor in order not to see bis estates set oa fire

or himself assaulted on the highway or in his own
dwelling i and in such a degree does the loar infused

by the robbers rise, that freqnently tha planters
threatened and robbed not only are alleni as to tbe

outrages of whxh they have been the victims, but
even deny the fact to persons who ar* better inform-

ed, being frightened at tbe thought that tbe banditti

may avenge themselves for any complaint or atpeal.

Nearly all tbe Inhabitants of the district which lb*

robbers control, conceal any robbery or violence

committed against them, tbey object to testify before

the courts, as to what they know about crimes often

done before tbelr eyes, and publicly contradict any
person who has tbe ooursge to give Information ot

tbe offences."

Tbe late Chlefpudge of the Island, Sefior Toaoa,

complained bitterly ol this great impediment to the

supremacy of tbe law, and public attention Is at

length directed to the subject

Our fishermen and savans are busy dl*cn**lng th*

appearance of a sea-monster, though one not even so

large as tbat of the Norwegian bishop, the Brltlah

captain and the fishermen of Long Island Sooad, but

still not to be sneered at for size, sinee a A*h forty-

eight feet long is not seen every day. But hear Pro-
fessor Post da the subject He bad tdited with a
celebrated cateber of shark* wioaawil off Pont,
Brava, It lifted its bead out of the watar, oponed It*

moatb. well provided with appar and loarat taath
the tall was vertical and the color of a

j

dark ahade
with yellow spot*. Several Athomea l|av aaea It

and au agree tbat it does not spout Water Uk* a
whale.
Mr. PoiT 1* Inclined to think that It i* a Urge

shark, although tbe largest of these seas the Alterin
does not exceed 15 feet In length. There it, how-
ever, in tbe Mediterranean, a shark thirty feet long. Ia
tbe belly of one of this specie* were once found a
horse and a man, both anUra ; but the (arm of the
head Is different and tb* Havana naturalist opines.
It is of a species as yet unknown. A sabscripuoo has

been opened to send its discover or lu canture, when.

If (nceeatral, It* photograph wUl b* taken, and so

ends this fish itory. , . .., ,v.
Tbe late arrivals from St Domingo confirm the

news of tbe proposed arrangement, but give no fur-

ther parUculars. In SL Domingo (he "ws of peace
was received with great jov, .'l, ? "?'* !,?l",'=

*'

once perambulating the streeU playing naUonal an

cheerful tunes. ^ , . _,.. , , ,. _ ,.v.
The news of the late bold attempt oa the lake

steamers has probably been the cause of nwaott aflort

In this Dort with respect to similar acU madiutod on

board a^teamer which lately left for your city, but

iS doubt Its arrival has demonsuated tbe *g^ I

at suck diis-
*-**. A
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An Address to PresMcat I4Bote
from Amsterdam.

ImportiBt Freieb Diplomttlc IpptiMmto

M. Chateau Renard Mlnistsr to

lagton.

COHMEncUL AV9 FDinXiL

The Boyal mail ateamahip Seotia, Cmpt. 3v9-
Kon, which left Liverpool at oae o'ctoek oa th* a(>
temoon of the 8th, aad Qae*a*town on the ath hmt,
arrived here this morning.
The steamer City <if Cork aad Petauibumi* antraS

at Qnaanstown on th* *vettlng of tha Cth, aM at

Liverpool oa th* evealng of the 7lh of Oetobor.
The America arrived off Southampton the alg^ (

the eth last

Tha City / Umncketter arrived at Qneenstowa
early on the mornlag ol the 7th, and at Llverpeoi
about o'clock on the morning of the 8tk last.

Steamer St. Andrew arrived out on the 8th. aad 1h*

AreMa, from Boston, arrived oat on th* Mh.
A dispatch dated Llvsrpool, Oet 8, note* aaolhar

dull day la eommarclal eirelea, bat no addltioaal faO-

ares have transpired.

A Madrid telegram say* the reeaU of Admirtf Pn-
aos from the Pacific U d*cld*d upon.
Mearares have also been adopted for the fstar*

eomasand and destination of the PaeUe aqoadroa.
A M*lbonrao Telegram of the SSih Aagast eay*

there are Indieatioas of securing peace in New-
Zealand.

The Tiates, of Oet 8, In aa editorial on SaninAm
**eond defeat of Eaxlt, say* It wlU n*oe**aiay
*tr*ngthen Lxacout'* poUdca) poaltian.

017R PARIS CORRXSPOKSBNfTK.

CaaateraatlaBaf the Saeaaalaalata la Pa^la-
The E*Bperat'a How Failey A Baahah*ll
la the Reaetiaaiat Caip Beathera Paa
perlaat la Parlo 3fr. Bfaaaa la a New Hat.

Froni Oar Own Cerreapoadent

Paus, Saturday, Oct. 1, I8M.

The S*ce*sioni8t* in Pari* are in tlie greataat

eoaetamatloa.

Th* hopes founded upon the adoption of a raae-

tloaary policy by the Empfror, and favorable lo the

recognition of the Slnve Confederaey as trail aa te-

vorable to the prefenalons of tbe feudal povaref

Europe, as Austria In Rome, has been aaddaaly

dashad by th* n*w treaty with Italy, maiktag thaara

of a now progreiglve rigime, and boding a* 111 te th*

tories la Dixie as to the tdrles In Europe.

The Emperor, wlto owes his power to the masas

of the people, has at length felt that he must p*o**

faithful to tbem In Italy * well as In Franc*, and th*

same logic will deter him from recreancy to their In-

terests In Austria.

For some time past It seemed as if the Reaction-

ists would hava their own way. Kings, Priacaa,

nobles, and gay attracllve ladies rushed madly abonl-

from one fashionable watering place to tbe other to

proclaim the good news tbat the good old times had

come back that tbe slave aristocracy would carry

tbe day In the n*w, and the feudal aristocracy tt*

victory In th* old world.

For a time all was Joy and ecstaey in slavny and -

feudal circles. Antique personages, who were be-

lieved to have been gullletlned many year* ago.

made their reappearance on the Boulerards, to the

great astonishment of the JanfintoiXbt 19th centnry,

who, at a lost what to say, cried out lusflly
" Bi

Lambert" Haughty Pomc-anian gentleman,adorers

of BiSHABK, were seen and that with the utmost oisa-

tfon, with grave Spanish Cardinals: aad it was gen-

erally understood that a holy aUianee In Europe aad

a slave-oUgarcy In America would give tha death,

blow to the principles of 1780, extlngoish liberty la-

Italy and America, and replonge mankind lata daih-

ness for some jeentatles to come.

Baron Eauaasn and hit fair bride, Htt* Busaut..^^

were tbe prime peU of the biUUant feudal ttms,
aad the joy at Baden-Baden knew ao boaada. Em-

preaa Ecaxan was never so happT. liaxle* waa-

hardly coaquerod, whoa now victories seemed rip*.

and tbe climax of her felicity was capped, when th

King of Spain sat by her sMalat the opera, aa^ ?

real Bdtfrbon smiled apon Mobujo.

I never saw a humta face to radiant with happi-

ness a* the Empreu' that atgbt NArouMr leokaa

sullenly on. Tb* mob outside eontlaaed metaphfd-

cally disposed, and shouted < H< Lambert" Pitaee

MxTTumca. the Aostflan Amb***ador, wa* one af

the lions, and that evening presented th* paetnelai

not of lnp*rlaUy-D*mocr*tlc France o( Virauam,
but of the France ef Lopis XIV^ and tha lUaalaa

would bave beea oompleta if It had not baas fw tha

blunt honest New-Jersey County Judge iabaaf

United State* Minister DAzion. who wa* pteeant ia

nalform.

It leemed really a* If thing* w*r* drUUag laie

wrong diraetiona, but NArauan aoen parealve* tha

range, aad awakeaa.l^Dm hia toag apathy. The
ehaaga sow U woadcrfuL Ptiaae Hoannnt, of Italy,

arrive* ia Pari*. Suana fliea la diamair te Sehwal-
bach. Tne Italian treaty (alls like a bomhshaU apa

reactfoaary elrelaa. Tha mob shout no loagar
" B*

Lambert" Tha brllUant throng of FandaUsts and

SaeeaaloalatB at Badan*BadsB is dispersed. Th*

pri*ti arawl haek to tt*ir 0*11*. and th* outhera*r

to Ueir d*ni U th* most dlagy tuarters of Paris, lor

tbey are a UtUe short of cash, and nothing remain*-

of aU the Summer's gty humbag hut Efsawa'a

*ourt*blp with MISS Sva>tLL. The
EaLAjiaaaa^

German Jewa, originally from Martiurg, a Onlraitty

town in th* l*etoraU of Hasssn, out tha aaatfavl.

cal glories of tnat town mad. but UttI* InteUootod

impressloa upon th* Erlangw .tock. who took theia-

lelves to Frankfort, where they attained te wealth

by stoek-JobbiDg, and to a^araaetay by the grace of

the King of PortagaL te the gnat dlitreH of Boxna-

omLS be being no longer th* only J*v Baron, aad

there being now two Rinhamnd* la the laU.

8y*pathir ^th Saeenla nay vaU mcmnam
Iti mUfertuiiea, fat tha Saath aft ta, ladaad. la a

deplorable eeadMaa U Buniu U leduead totheae-

**ity of bartartM U* heautUal daaghtar away la a

soapcgraaa like Xaumna. The evWeae** *f

em paupatlaa are glarUg la Pari*. Bat ** <

thaa^MltafinittOttvf la the Oread Hotel. whWi,

howtfte. MSttHMt lo b a favorh**""If^
Bfiaii iMiMMHtM"** <X *** aharahoMata al

the hotel vwa^*^^ > ?* ft"*"" *li^

"'irtiililt-ti'-



Ihieroimirinlh* Spottiwood Honie ti BlchmoBd.

kr i> tb New-York Hotel, (in Buchabai. 5

H.-.) Toth. oomp.rtlr.lr -n-off
^?;''"T:

Who roo. In th. hotel, ty ""-f .

'^*
crowds of the ,bort-c..l>ed. who venture for h In the

.T.nl>l from tl..lr .uO.err.ne.n hid.ng-p .c. .0

kwell the .eccHlonthroDf in the bar-room (caA) of

the Grind Hotsl. Tli.e unsbayed, .hlrtle.f, and

WBStleM MmilPPln nold loft converse, and

i W and cbtw wllh ilnnfer-lookhig Alabamlans.

Thii cause 0/ ihe rebellion 1 written upon their dark

broi^a ; and after UjtBg n Tain to borrow a few

/raoc* for tobtcco and brandy, they rush back In

deipalr to the BouleTardi, back to their dreary dens

U the beck tlleyi ana miserable lanei, where the

Amtricaintt du tud abound, and where their mode of

jMng adds little to the financial or faeUouable repu-

latloa ol the Confederacy. There Is not even rcddy

money enoufh to keep the Inba in London going oa

teadlly, and on inquiring tor the rebel sheet at

Oellinanl's Reading-room, the young man replies

,iat( It Uno toogcT takes la, and added that It was too

~
*nse paylai subscrlptloa for a paper nbich appears
only by fiu and starts. I met MASca to-day on the

Boulerard dee Itallens. and, to my surprise, with

tuw hat, the brilliant effect of which was, howerer,
Matrallzed by the shabby and seedy look of a fellow

-ifatM (BOMpany, alad with whom he conyersed la a

very agitated manner.
The Gwin-woman, who are among the best-olT of

the Parts relMl gang, are seen occatlonally driving

.ut ia the Bols de Bouiogae. but In rery modest car-

Klages, as all they have to liye upon is, after all, not

nor* than three hundred francs a month from Cali-

fornia. Slidill Is now supplied with cash by his

prospectlre son-in-law, but as this gentleman will

most likely desert his second wife as quickly as his

Crst, (LArpiLLE'i daughter,) that source of revenue

won't be of Ion; duration.

The rs<lectl03 of Lincoln Is considered here, by
the knowing ones, as a mathematical, if it were not

political certainty, unless the rebel States were to

lay down their arms and come back. In a frolic, to the

Uaten, to defeat him, and then, their object accom-

plUhed, raih out again. A few more yictorles, more-

eyer, like SaxaiDAa's, will settle all satisfactorily.

The speedy downfall of secession is also pro-

claimed throngh the London Times, In its agony of

Blad, which mast be great, Indeed, if It lowers It-

air, ai n does In Its Issue of Sept. 28, by Inserting a

Bost seurrUons attack against Ur. SiwAan.

LAMBERT.

bt itefo-gotk Kitms, KSebttesbau, (Sdahn ! IsWj

convreis,akdf Veaetts, whlek If goUt lo tak

place. It If apartoftheeleartafoffof thtfToand.

The glortons aews for the XJnlon eanse which
comes from America nnkes the opposition papers
silent on Amerlcaa affairs. The afialr at Hatamoraa,
howerer, drew from one of the Goyeraaent erftans

the following hJgh touhdlat menace, of which Mr,

LiNOoui wlU DO doabt take due notiee :

" We win wait more ample delalle, In order to
know whether Mr. Lisooiw. after haring accepted
the aid of all the adventurers of the elobe. Is going
also to accept that of the brigands of Mexico, and of
the assassin of the Secretary of VioirAaai."

Tha marriage of Mias Haiilda Slidill, eldest

daaghter of Hr. Joaa Suskli, of Louisiana, to Mr.

EaLAiioia, took place on Tuesday last at the little

Catholic Church of the Rue du Challlot, in the pres-
ence of a yery large number of Southern and French

people. Mr. MAtoir, Confederate agent to the Con-
tinent of Enrope, and Mr. CoaBTM, of Virginia, gave
away the bride, and the Coant ni BiAmfom and M.

UooQiTAaii flood np for Mr. EiiAsoia.^ MALAKOFF.

AMBRIOAN TOPICS.

The KaasBB QaeatUa mni the Treaty The

Eaperar'a Policy The Anerlean Mewe a

. aiaDnce The QIarrlaxe afMlsa SlldelU

Piaii. Friday, Oct. 7, 1864.

The official paper publishes thts mornlag the brief

treaty which stipulates the terms of settlement of the

Roman quastloa. The proTislons of this treaty prove

lo be the same as already published, and is now sur-

prising on|y by Its extreme breyity. The Italiansmay

also be stirprised in finding that the important stipule-

tlOB of the treaty, the evacuation of Rome, Is placed

In the Second article, and ia thoa made to appear

sacoodary to the promise made by Italy, in the first

article, not to attack, not to allow others from with-

out to attack the Papal frontiers. The same paper

also pabllsaes the dispatch of the French Foreign

Secretary to the Freaeh Minister at Turin, explaining
Boch in the same terms as the one to the Count Sas-

nasf at Rome, the motives of action of the French
Ooyernmeot In the signing of this treaty.

The general impression which these documents

(eave on the mind is, that NAroLioa Is the friend of

Italy, and that ba has a sincere desire to see realized

he dream of all luUans the onlt; of their country.

At the same time be cUoga pertinaciously to the idea

that the Court ol Rome and the Court of Turin, in

Ihe Interest of both parties, ought to become recon-

ciled , and that to tnem belongs the proper duty of

regolatlag amicably their differences. France has at

leaat secured an engagement that these affairs, so far

as VicToa EuAsrm. and his people are concerned, I

shall noi b leju'.atecl t)T force, so that It Is only by

conciliation and compromise that they can be regu-

lated. This, at least, is tba appearance of things as

thty are presented to us officially and on the sur-

face ; but the conduct of the Roman people in the

affair is another question, independenl of both the

Emperor and Vicioa Enksnti., and we must wait fe

see what they will do and what the Pope proposes to

do be/ore we can see with precision to the end of

the difficulty. There are indications at present

that the Pope v^-lU iiere again fall back on his eternal

fum poisimut. and, declining to form an army, wUI

let things float into whatever channel they may.
Bufttaere Is a another aspect to this question of

much greater gravitylthantbat whicb concerns alone

VicToa Emakcil and the Fops. Somehow or other

they believe in Germany that all this is but a clean-

ing off of the grodnd for agree: war for Veneila, and

already the croakers at Vienna and at Paris are

warning people to prepare for a grand war In the

ipriog, or at latest at the end of the two years stipu-

lated in the late treaty. Many persons oelieve that

'he Emperor, tired of the constant brawl about the

Venetian question, and of Its dangers as well, wag

iooUng . far beyond the qatstion of Rome when he

ordered the signing of the late treaty with Italy. At

the present moment there ia not a single question la

debate between Franca and England, there Is noth-

ing to show that on that side there will not be a long-

period of peace and nemlnal friendship. There ap-

paara also to be no question In the north of Europe
likely for a long time to disturb the public peace,
and as the French army must from time to time take
a bosti.e promenade la one direction or another, the

moment seems a propitious on* for joining Italy in

B attack on Tenelia. Italy will now require but

lUUe aid oB Italian territory from France, U Franca

wlU enly make a dlversloa ia the direction of

the Rhine, for the army of Italy is now just

ais timet stronger than It was five years ago when
the Emperor marched 200,000 men to Its-aid. The
Germans of every part of Germany affect to believe,

and profess their willingness to back up this belief

with arms, that the four famous strong fortifications

of Venetla called the quadrilateral, are essential to

the security of all Germany, from the Inroads of the

Italians and the French from the South. So, too,

MArouoa believes, and ail France believes that

Lombatdy and Piedmont are essential barriers be-

tween Germany and Fraaca on the South, and In

these mutual beliefs any one can see the means by
which a war can be brought about. For It Is hardly

possible that if Italy and Austria commence the

atruggle, that one or the other wUl not cross the

Xianeio ; so that If Italy gets Into Venetla tbe rest ef

Oermaay will corns to the aid of Ai)strla, and then

''Trance wiU march to ihe Rhine^ or If Austria gets
'fblo Lombatdy France will then march to the aid of

,

'

Jftlf- Thus the struggle once commenced, France
'

'Musi be a party to the fight, and this time most Im-
'

"^rtant results must grow out of It.

'*' ' Tbe poUoy of the Emperor now appears to be this :

tj pUclSf'the evacuation of Rons two years' hence

lie glvaa tllia and opportunity for lite realization of

Ida faroilta scheme of an European Congress, Or,

W Austria retuaef a congress, or if when

in the congress she refuset to relinquish

Tenetia, then the Emperor will have laid the

train which will throw the blame of the war on Aus-

tria, ana Venetla ivlH then be taken from her by
force. To sum Up, an EuropeaO Congress or a war
or Venetla, pp,Br to ^ the seqiiel onhe new sltuv

tion created by the treaty published this day.
The ofBclil paper so contains thts morning the

xiomlnatlon of .even rfw Senators, of which the Duke
01 Mo^TiBauo, French Ambassador at St. Peters-
burgh, AnoiPHs iJAHEOT, Ambassador at Madrid, the
<;ouat SAUo:Tic-Fi-tio,. ,ntf ,, count ex Niiuxa-
K.ais, Director Genera; ot th,, Museums, are the
(Ouljf names known to ynur readers. M. MXECIIR,
mow at Wsshlnir'.nn, I. pros.bly to replace M BAa-

aT, K'Marrla.ar.dthe nresent A mbassaaor at Ber-
lin, the Baso.- t>z T.^iLXTRist. t to go to Russia but
thesncessnr ofJM. Mrpritp. ailWashlngion I have
"itycihfBr(Jmen:i- f' T^fe changes in dipio.
n'^r are reyjrfled alsr.T Wfoaratory steps to the

J****-! diijlcmallc tpuiniUiOht on the subject of a

SHERIDAN'S TICTORIES.
BIJOICINCS OT LOYAL AUXRICAH8.

Xhe continued success of SasBiDAir in the

Shanendoah Valley, and the other evidences of the

discomfiture of the rebels, gave great satisfaction to

the friends of the north in England, while the south-

ern sympathisers experienced beavy discourage-
ment The CoBfederaia loan fell to SIS, but tallied,

closing at 5860.

THIIB POLITICAL CONSIQITINCES,
From Iht London Timet, Oct. 8.

Wnatever may be the effect of these defeats to the
South, they have occurred at a time that trebles their
importance to the Federal Government. Sherman,
m Georgia, and akervtan kawt reicutd the qfficial party
from the chunce 0/ defeat xn the Pretiuential election.
We do the Washington Cabinet no injustice In as-

suming that It values these military successes more
for ibelr effect on the election than on the war. They
have Drokeo up the Democratic Opposition and
united the Republicans. Gen. Fsihost finds his
nomination useless, and has declined the contest.
The extreme or Abolitionist section of the Repub-
licans, that was ready to combine with the war
Democrats, Is again absorbed in the main body
of the party, Tney still believe, as Gen. Faz-
uoni states, that " Hr. Lisooln's Administra-
tion has been politically, militarily, and finan-

cially a failure." They regret that It must be
prolonged, but they are compelled to recognize him
as a necessity. And indeed, Mr. Liacour, or his more
dexterous supporters, have left so few points of dif-

ference between him and the Democratic candidate
that there Is scarcely a queatlon of principle to be
tried by the contest. Both declare themselves for a
continuance of the war till It effects the restoration
of tbe Union, and both let It appear they are not
wholly unwilling to consider the possibility of peace.
The chance of thg Democrats managing any future

campaigns mora skillfully or with better luck 1 scarce-

ly worth dividing upon. With these suocesses In the

field, Hr. LniooLH can afford to drop the fanatics of his

party, and rely on the moderate men, who may pos-
sibly bejolned by considerable numbers of the Demo-
crats, who, like Geo. Fbxhont, admit the unwelcome
necessity of the time. Tbe second defeat of tbe Con-
feaerate Army of Virginia will incalculably strength-
en Mr. LiNOOLif's pollncal position, though it by no
means follows that tbe check will be disastrous to

tha Southern cause In the same proportion.

AN APPALLING BLOW TO THI BXBIL8.
From the Manchester Becaminer, Oct. B.

There oan be no doubt as to tbe appalling weight
of the blow which the Confederates have received la
the recent battles, and the important results, both
political and military, which It Is likely to produce in
tbe general aspects of the war.
One of these results Is seen In the simplification of

the Presidential contest. Tfae Issues are Immensely
narrowed. FaxuoHT, whose letter of withdrawal is

aaderstood to have been for some time in the hands
of his friends, has at length publicly retired from Ihe

struggle, and the Peaoe party, who at first showed
signs of restlreness under the policy of McCliuan,
have at last, as we said they woi^ld, made up their
minds to support his candidature. This decision Is

not lUceiy to be of much practical yatue. Whenever
a counGry is at war and is winning victories, the num-
ber of people who desire peace is sure to be
very small, and under existing circumstances In
the United Slates, the support of the Peace party
Is probably soarce worth catering for. If Md-
Ci.iu.Aa conaulted his own Interests, he might
witb good reason follow Fbiuokt's example,
and leave a clear course to Hr. LiifcoLN, whose
chances now approach to certainty. Another politi-
cal result of the recent Federal successes is to be
seen in the peaoe rumors which are rife In all Quar-
ters, ana which few persons are Inclined ab83lutely
to discredit. The Northerners cannot understand
how tbe Contsderacy can survive so many stagger-
ing blows, and a're perhaps too credulous as to the
effecl(. their late victories. Mr. Batlob, Ihe Geor-
ian diplomatist who Is figuring at WarhinKton and
New-'Vork, may be asslghed to Ihe same rank with
the gentlemen at Niagara Falls, but there seems to
be no reason to doubt that Gen. Shibhah has made
overtures to the Governor of Georgia and Mr. Vice-
President Stxphzits, of Union tendencies and " cor-
nerstone" celebrity. It will be a strange result if

Georgia should be restored lo the Union through tbe

Influence of the great apologist for slavery, whose
bold blDlical metaphors have been cited throughout
Europe. Is It to win bis assent that Gen. Shibman
tells the people of Georgia,

' We don't want your
Bsgroe's 7" It Is (op soon to pronounce an opinion as

to the prospects of this Georgian peace movements,
though we shall be surprised if It susceeds any bet-

tar than its predecessors.

Alt ADDRESS FBOM A^fBTEBDAU.
On the 1st instant the following address, bearing

the sigaatures of 6e members of the International

Association for tbe advancement of social science,

lately In session at Amsterdam, was presented to the

United States Consul at Amsterdam, for transmission

to Ur. LiHcoui :

To Abbabah LnooLK, President of the Uoltea
States : We have followed wUk profound Interest,
from Its origin, the struggle iMtween the energetle
citizens of tbe Mortb and the slaveholders of tbe

South. 'While regretting the bloodshed and the evils

resulting from war, we congratulate you upon the
constant firmness with which you and the great na-
tion which elected you have defended justice and
humanity. Coovlsced tb,it the Unttsd States nation
will Issue from 11 Is trial stronger than ever, and with
a future definitively separated from every servile In-

itltuUon, we await the speedy triumph of the holy
cause of liberty. We are sure that tbe destinies

of the Great Republic will never be compromised
by you,"

GREAT BRITAIN.

i& ^kttlH

THE PEIZB nOHT.
HO'Vy IT WAS STOPPID.

The Freeman's Journal gives the following ac-
count of the measures adeptpd by tbe Irish authori-
ties to prevent the threatened combat between Maoi
and CoBcaa : "Notwithstanding the result of the
meeting for tbe appointment of the referee, the gen-
eral belief on Tuesday was that the fight would take
place. Mr. E.Jauxb and others Interested In tha
pagilistlc encounter took their places in the mail
train on Monday evening, the 3d, and a large
number of detectives were hovering about the
platform and^ook-office. The lovers of ' the
manly sport of selfdefence'. took tickets for
various stations beyond Goold's Cross, at which
they were to stop, for the purpose of baffling
tbe congtaDulary, who were to be seen In all kinds of

strange costumes, and keeping a sharp look-out.
Every male passenger was closely scrutinised for the

object of coming at either of the champions, and
questions were asked in tbe most Insinuating manner
with a view of finding out the place where Cobubm
had taken up his headquarters. As the train stopped
at the several stations bodies ot constabulary were to
be teen drawn up on every platform, and crowds of
country people all molt eager to get a view of the

pufillsts whom they believed were In the train.
Those who knew tha real state of affairs were per-

tectly awara that the contest, of which so much
had oeen written and spoken, would not come
off, and that Mr. Jauxs was only going down
for tiie purpose of keeping an appointment
with Cobcbh, who bar: pitched his ground in a
farmhouse not many hundreo yards from Goold's
Cross Station, to tell him ol the result of tbe meeting
to appoint a referee, and to make arraogemenis for
b:s appearing on Ihe battle-ground between 12 and 2
o'clock, on the following day, In accordance with
the stipulations containeo In the articles. At Salllns,
Newbridge, Klldare, and all the stations down to the
LImerica Junction, the constabulary showed in great
force, and, nothwitbataoding the fact that tha night
was bitterly cola, wi.'h a sharp, freezing breeze from
tbe eastward, crowds were congregated at all the

places where the train stopped. It was clear from
the concentration of a large force of constabulary at

Goold's Cross Station, that the people lu authority
weie well aware that that was the place selected

by CoBOaa's friends for those concerned In the

fight, to take their departure for "the trysting

place." Tbe ground selected was within a short

diataaee of the "Rock of Caahel," a secluued

place. On the arrival of tbe train at Goo'.d's Cross

Slitlon there wrs no one to be found who couU give

any Information about aoBCE.y, and the absence of

any of the reporters from the London sportliig jour-

nals clearly proved that there was not the sllgliiest

chance of thS fight taking place. One hundred of he

constabulary were drawn up under arins round the

ttailon. and after the Sergeants had taken stock of

the passengers who had left the train, they retired ro

take shelter behind the nearest waU from the bitter

wind that was blowln?. Those who had come
dowa to sea the fight, and who had not aba^
doned the hope that the

" mill" wwuld come off.

pushed 08 for Cashel on otitslde cars in the pierc-

ing cola, and on arriving at the "City ol the

Kings," they (ound that every ked in the hotels

Mtt Men engagad, -prtnolpatly by tha f^ndf asd
baekarsof CoBiwH,MTeraIof whom bad come over
from Liverpool. It Was positively stated vbat Co-
Bao was In the nelghborbood, bni, strange to say,
bla own agent did not know wbeie to find him or
Cvates, his trainer and backer. On Taeaday morn-
ing, CsBoaH's friends and several members or tbe
Dublin presa, proceeded from Cashel to Goola's
CrM, a distance of five miles. The constabulary
%cre even more numerous than on the day prevlnos,
and the men looked rather exhausted after their

long term of duty in weather sererely cold, On tl)e

approach of every train, constables were placed be-

hind Willis, and distributed along the platform, and
horse police were in readiness to dash off at a mo-
ment's notice, to brlog skirmishers In to prevent a
fight that was never to take place. Military men and
others who had come long dfstan'fte's to be present at

tbe pugilistic encounter, were loua In their

complaints at the manner In which tbe prln-

clpati, or those acting for them, bacl<ed ottl 01'
\^p[f

engagements. KUich amusement to tha knowing
ones was opcasioaed on the arrival of lb e train whiob
left town at 7:fO o'clock, by the conslaouiary aavlog
arreatea a man named Rtar, from Tnurlea, whom
they mistook for Maoi. Nothing could be more
comic than the bewilderment expressed on the face

of Mr. Rtak, who is a jolly-looking farmer, on being
taken captive. He insisted that he was himself, and
not JxM M Aox, but he would not be believed by the

sub-inspectors and sergeants, who took bim Into
the booblng office, and Interrogated him with
the moat laegbable aolemnlty ; and It was not until
two military gentlemen had pledaed themselves that
Mr. Rtah was not Jim Maoi that he was allowed to

go at large. While this scene was being enacted, Joi
CoBcas, It la stated, escaped from a house In the
y Iciolty ol the station, where he bad been "lying up,"
and which tbe police searched shortly after tbe
pugilist had got away. Maoi, however, did not ap-
pear during tbe day, nor any of the pugilistic corps,
and all tkose who appeared to be In the "secret" re-

turned to town bv the mid-day trains. It appears
that shortly before two o'clock Cobobr, accompanied
by his trainer, CuaiCK and his second- J. Maoxist,
succeeded In getting to a spot about a mile behind
the Goold's Cross station, named Ballack. Herein
the presence of Chabi.18 Wisthall. of the Sporting
Lift, and Mr. Jamis, of the New-York Clipper, CcsiOK
formed the ontiiiie of the tquare which is miscalled
the ring by planting four upright poles in the ground.
Within the ring CoBcav pitched bis cap, the usual

gage, and then followed It himself, Maci not putting
In an appearance, Cobdbh claimed the 1000 stakes,
on the ground that the articles specify that the men
were to be on tbe spot named for the contest between
twelve and two o'clock, and Maoa had failed to keep
the eogagemeou

ALL BETS OFF.
" Bells Life in London" of the 8th, lays :

" Neither Maoi nor CosnaR can claim the stakes,
and It recommends Cobubk to accept Maci's chal-
lenge to fight in England, and either toss for a referee
or allow me Bells Life editor to name four gntlemen
of the press to select a referee for them. It is clearly
CoBtTsa'a fault says the article that no referee was
agreed to^ and It Is equally clear that his friends took
no

palnsj to insure that secrecy which, |Ib cucti a
police-ridden country, was absolutely necessary to
secure them frsm Interruptloa. All beta are off."

MISCELLANEOUS.
An official explanation of the case of tha

Royal Sovereign has been offered, frotn 'which it ap-
pesrt that the Admiralty conilder this cupola ship to
be fit only for harbor defence. She is not a sea-going
ship at ail, and the officials say they bave tried her
as much as they need to do ; although naval men cop-
demn the withdrawal of the ship from public service
as an unwarrantable proceeding.

The Paris correspondent of the Post says ru-
mor is revived In Germany, that one of Her Majesty
Queen Victobia'b daughters is to marry an OLbiK-
spaa.

The frigate Amethjisl which tiad been ifjtt by the
Admiralty to the Atlantic 'Telegraph Cbiaipany for
the purpose of conveying tbe Atlantic cable from the
works of Messrs. Glass, Eluot iSe Co., to tbe Great
Eastern at Sheerness, was rtin aground soon after

leaving ChatBam. She Qoated bff west tide, but
would have to go Into dry ddck fOT exanUnatlon, as
fbe was supposed to be stralaed.

lord 'WoDiHOtrsB, the new "Viceroy of Ireland,
was expected to assuma his offlolal posltidn at Dub-
lin In a few days.

The death of Mr. William Tait, the original
proprietor of 2*ait's MagazineAn anbouhced as having
taken place in EdlnbutgL Mr. Taii was in tbe rad
year of his age.

The reward forMtrtLBB's apprejiension (J00)
Is to be divided between Ihe oabmaq. the jewalar.
and the police, but Mr. Diatb haa decUaed to atoept
any of it.

CONTINENTAL. NEWS.

ITALY.
TBI FBANCO-IIALIAK CONVBNTION.

The following Is the text^f the Franco-Italian
Convention :

AIT. 1. Italy uadortake^ noti to attack the present
territory of the Pope, arul even to prevent by force
anv attack oroceeding from the exterior.
Abt. 2. France will withdraw her (roops gradually,

as the army ot tbe Pope becomes organized. Tbe
evacuation will, nevertheless, be accomplisbed with-
in two years.
Abt. 3. The Italian Government will make no pro-

test against the organltatlon of a Papal army, even
composed of foreign Catholic volunteers, sufficient
to maintain Ihe authority of the Pope and tranquillity
both at home and on the frontier of the Papal
States ; provided, however, that this force does not

degenerate Into a means of attack against the Italian
Government.
Abt. 4. Italy declares herself ready to enter Into an

arrangement for assuming a proportional part of the
debt of the former States of the church.
Abt. i. The present convention will be ratified,

and the ratifications exchanged, Within a fortnight,
or earlier. If possible.

(Signed) DROUYN DE LHUYS,
DI NIGRA,

.-.?

an '
i .J.

A protocol, following the convention, says :

The convention will only become executive when
the King of Italy shall have decreed the transfer ol

the capital of the kingdom to a place to be subse-

quently deterroliied upon by his Majesty.
The transfer to be effected within a term of six

months from the date of toe convention.
The present protocol will have the same force and

value as the convenllon. and the ratifications will be

exchanged at the same time as those of the con-

vention.
A declaration, signed by M. Dbouth px Lectb and

the Chevalier Di Nioba, dated Oct. 3, says :

"According to the terms of the convention of the
15th of September, and the protcol appended thereto,
the delay for tbe transfer of the caoltal Is fixed at

six months from the date of the convention, and tbe

evacuation of the Roman States is to be effected

within tbe term of twa years, dating from tba decree

ordering tbe transfer of the capital. Tbe Italian

plenipotentiaries supposed, therefore, that the latter

measure might be taken by virtue of a decree, to be

Immediately lisued by the King of Italy. This hy-
pothesis would make the perloa from which the two
measures were to date almost simultaneous.
But while on the one hand the Turin Cabinet con-

sidered that so Important a measure demanded the

concurrence of the Chambers and tbe Introduction

of a bill, on the other the change In the Italian minis-

try caused the re-openlng of parliament to be ad-

iourned until the 24th of October.
Under these clrcumstanees the point of departure

originally fixed would no longer allow a sufficient

delay for the transfer of the caoltal.

The Government of the Emperor, desirous of

favoring any plan whicb, without altering the ar-

rangements of the 15th of September, would tend
to facilitate Its execution, consents that the delay of

six months for the removal of the IlallaQ capital, as
well as the term of two years for the evacuation of
the Pontifical territory, shall commence from tha
date of the royal decree sanctioning Iht bill, wblch
will be presented to the Italian Parliament."

FRANCE.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France show

a decrease in the cash in hand of 11.500,000 francs.

Tha Empress had returned to France->the mpe>
ror proceeding as far as Meanc to meet her.

The following diplomatic appointments are an-
nounced : H. Mescier to Madrid, H. Chateau Rsnard
to VVashingtOB.-^ M. Benedettl to Berlin, Baron de
TaUeyrand to St Petersburgh, M. Recuiat to Frank-
fort; and Count Hasslgnan to Teheran.
Tha Paris Bourse en the 7th was flat, and Rentes

declined to 65.05.

MONETABY AFFAIRS.
The weekly returns of the Bank of England shew a

a decrease In the bullion of 122,913, and in the reserve
of Loiea of no lets than 1,22,790. These returns wtra
so much I'Es f.iTurible than had been anticipated, tbat
all idea 01 a reduction In the rate of discount was com-
pletely dispelled and a further rise was ev.n regarded as
not Improbable. It was ini'poeed that tha country banxer^
In view of the failure cf the Leeds Bank, were entiaged
in strengtheninff their cash t>alaDce8.
The Bank of Berlin hAi raised iterate of discount

from 6 to 7 per oent.. and the Bank ef Holland from t to

C>$ per cent-
The nnfavorable Bank Returns caused renewed heavi-

ness in the London Stock Exchange on the 7th, and a

general daciine in prices. Consols closed fiat at SaHj i'i-
The DiacouLt Market naa also unfavorably Influenosd,

and an increased demand for meney took place. 9 per
cent. WiU) the general rate for too'l bills.

Tfiere was ci ntinued distrust in commercial circles,
and rumuri of embarrassment aiid failures were in daily
c;rjnlatl->n.

liie loUowiug aoditlonal failures had been announced :

.Ti^iiN (iLAr'bToME & Co . g?n*ral merchants, of Lon-
don. They bave been'large shippers of merchandiie to
n-arlr all p'rti of the wor'..i. Nothing po.ltive has
transpired with regard to the amount of their liabiities.
and ii was at first &upposel 11 could not be much less
than fMo.oou.: laUr reports put it at 150,000 or fiOP.OOO.
There seemp reason to hope that the prospects of the
llqui'laiion. which will much depend on realixationa In
Canadiai;d at ^'ew-York, are not unfavorable
JoHM C.41T0, of London, in tbe paper trade, with liabil-

ities for about i.35,000. ,

I'ATBi.-K Tfomp^on. ship and insurance broker, of L-.n- I

doD, with liabillues for 25,oi)a
|

GioBox Wbidut a Co, merefaanla, Llyerpool, liabilities
yarionsiy estimated at from 60,000 to 100,000 Btetlhig.
Messrs. BiEixo. Bbotbiis JI Co. quote Bar Silver at

es. Id.; Dollars, 6s.; blagies, 7es. a^d.
'

Auaaicui Stoqks The aaiue authorities ^av. have i

*m
beaaWry qnlet, and tastneti In S-M beods haa been
yery limited. TiM preaeni (aotaUen ft tt)t4S. AU
other eeeuritles necleoted.

MARKETS.
LiviBPooL, Hatnrday, Oct 8. isai,

CojTOlf. The Brokf't Circular eays: "The
Cotton market, in the early part of tbe week, was Inani-
mate, and a further decline of Hi.'S.M. ft lb. was. in
aameduscriptlons, submitted to ; but during the last two
date some conSdence has prevailed, and on Thursday a
considerable business was done both by tbe trad>! and ex-
porters, and prices bave. to some extent, nirdened.
American continues in demand, particularly fur exp >rt,

but has Ag:\\u fallen id. %t lb. Eitet ludian baa been
greatly depressed, and shows an average tall of Id.
Egyptiaa Has fullv maintained last week's rates. Hahia
has fftllen Id. u IHd ^ lb. The baIcs of toe we^.-k add up
3^).13ubale8. iHCludiofl^ ^.-llo to speculators and 12.'J70for

export. Ifeslerday < Kridayj the market airaln became
Hat, tvith sales of about 6,UJ0 bales, including 2,000 far

speculation and export.

"The cmciai ^lUOtsiion' "f Ttureday^enlng wwe :

Orleans i'i.'

' ^
Mobile , 2.->d. 28^d.
Uplands ajd. i6>id.
The stock on hand is estimated at 3M.790 bales, Includ-

ing 12,170 bales American. At sea, from India, 3tu,0tXI
bales, _

TBADI AT UAlTOHgSTIB.
On Thursday a slieht Improvement was visible, bnt it

all vanisbsd on Friday, and great depression Yai raant-
tejted. There was more anxiety to sell, quotations were
irre,<ular, and business was limited.
BKI1D87CFF3. Messrs. RifiBaaDSoa, Bpxnos h Co.,

GoapoK, iiBuci & Co., and others tepert : Flour slow
at late rates; Wljeat to modeiaic demand at Tuesday 's

prices, but Amber Iowa scarce and id. dearer; Red
Western, 7a, 3d,^g8; White, te. 4d,'aes., 100 lbs. In-
dian Corn quiet at 28s.S8s: ad. for Uized Western, f)
480 lbs.

Pbotisioics. Messra Wakbtixlb. Nasb fe Co. and
BioLA.VD, Atit/I ft Co, report : Beef more presslngly
oSered, Fork dull but UDchariated. Bacon qolet biU
steady. Lard firaier and parrially a shade dearer. Tal-
lovr dull. Butter slightly easier ; fins steady at lOSa.9
loaa.
-

PaoDtTcx.-The Broker's Circular reports : Ashes-
Pots quiet at 21*8. ed.30s. Pearls duU SUgarj opened
dull and lower, but closed steadier at a siirht rally. Cof-
fee very flat. Rice languid and lower. BarkSales of
Philadelphia at 6e. ea. Ex quay Linseed steady. Tln-
seel Cakes Sales of Ainorleyi at 10sU) . Llpseed

npiHiii

Oil oHered at Ses.iia^sred.
ean at

Fis.'i Oils inactive. Reaia
^fll '*"!?': Splrlts.ojf Turpentiue-Smailaales of French
at 663. PetroIeum-BouLT, Enoush & Caiupcjl reportthe market flat, at Is. lld.aas. Id. for reflnod, and ilMfor
Crude. Benxlne is, 3d. els, Sd.

LONDON HASKETB.
Messrs. BARiira Beothi h Co,, raporl BaaassTCrrri

dull at last week's prices. Iron quiet; rails aqd bars 7;
Scotch Pig 54s, cash. Scoaes opened fiat, bat elosed at a
slight improvement. Cofrii ilrmar and 8d. dearer insome cases. Bice In moderate demand. Tea unchang-ed ; common Congou *ls. TaIjLow quiet ; new T, C, lU.
va. on the spot, Spieiis op Tukpxhtihi flat at 64. tor

FJench. CrOdi Pxteoliom 17; Refined as. )<d,-ts.M. JcTi li)s.* 208, dearer. Liksi id steady. Liirsiaa
Caiis rather flatter and 2s. 6d. Iower,.but ilO still de-
manded for fine W estem. Spibh Oil dull at tM ; Cod,
33. LiKsiis Oil scarce at 34s. d,

GLASOOW MABKIT.
JoHK McCall * Co, and JOBit Athta & Co, report:

BEEApsTtiPfs steady; amber Wheat l^.l9s, 8d 24

E.' W^511 ^'' "'"" * 0d.81s i TeUew Corn lOs,
en. V 380 s>s.

THE LATEST MARKBTS.
LiyiBPooL, Saturday, Cot 8 fvenlng.

COTTO!*. Bales to-flay 4,opo bales. Includlog I.Offl to
sp'culaters and exportsrs. The mkrkeTls dull, with little

inquiry, and quotations are weak.
BataDSTVrPs.w-tha market la quiet and steady,
PtavtsjoRS. the market Is steady. Lsrd has an up-

ward tendanoy.
Fkopboa. The market is Iriactlye.

LoNpon, Saturday, Got, 8 Erenlng.
Consols Closed at 88 nRSH for inpney.
AylEiOAH Stocks. Illlnoia Central Railroad, SOaSl

discount; Erie Railroad. 414g-
FAjtS, Saturday. Oot. 8-P. M.

The Kehtea olosed at 6f 40c.
loBDoa, Sunday, Oct. t.

The political news to-day Is ttnlmpoTtanc.
CALClenl,rrlda

FBx;aBTS are dull and dedllhug.
BxcBANOz 2s. J^d,
IndiQo q~nie(.

BoHBAT, Thursday, Sept. IB-

ExoHAMai Ss. 3^d.
CAirroK, Batniday, Aug. ST.

Tba Inaotire. Exchange 40!^.
SBAilaBai, Monday,

TxA and Silks inactive. FaaioBTs doll. taCHiaaa
e7)i.

UxLBOCBHx, Thursday, Aug. W-
Trade dull.

The Bourse Is flat.

Iday, Sept. U.

TBB MYSTBRIOCm mUBDBK.

Dlaeorery ef the Head Belonclnc ta tl|e Dla-
aeTered Farta A Plato! Bbot Ponnd In the

RlXtat Tamplalaacl Anotliar nnder the Klsht
Bre.

The head belonging to tbe trunk and limbs of tbe

body picked up at different places along the shores of

the Bast River aod Gravtsend Bay within the past

three weeks, was picked up yesterday morning at

Fort Hamilton, and sent to the Coroner's offioe in

this elty. Coroner MoBBis being 'absent in conse-

quence of a domestio afniofion, tha remains were
taken In charge by Coroner Babbbtt.

When found, the head was wrapped in enamelled

cloth, apparently a piece of the same material In

which the other parts were tied np. The cord was
also the same, but there was no hardware, paper, or

iron weights, as found on the other packages.
A sharp knife ana saw had been used in seyerlng

the head from the body, but it was not cut as evenly
as the other dissevered portions.

The evidences of murder are unmistakable. A
bullet-hole was found in the right temple, and an-

other under the right eye. The wounds were
probed, and found to be about three inches In depth.
Thus far, no attempt baa been made 10 extract tbe
balls, shonlJ they still be In tha brain.
The features present tbe appearance of a stout,

ncirty, ai.:; !;?ndspme-lookIng man, of ahout 39 years
of age. The hair Is Of u^rlE.ChestnUtlbrown color, in-

clined to curl, whiskers thick and short, with
mustache of a sandy color. The complexion is

light, the eyes blue. The face Is well

shaped rather broad below the temples. Tbe
forehead Is high, and of good width ; In fact, every-
thing about the face and head Indicates that he was a
man of Intelleot. The teem are rather large, and In

first-rate condition.
Tbe bead and features are in an excellent state of

preservation aliopst as fresh looking as tbey might
have been on the iSay after death ; and should they
be seen by any one who had seen the man alive, they
could be Identified without any dlflSculty whatever,
Tbe remains were conveyed to a daguerrean es-

tacllshment, and several photograpbs were taken,
after wMch, at the request of a number of cltlzeoik

Coroner Bahritt permitted the head to be ixposed
to view In the rotunaa of tbe City Uall. Hundreds
ol persons cams to sea It, but no one could Idenli/y
the features.

Exposure to light and air bad the eihct of hasten-

ing decay, and the head was conveyea to tbe Dead
blouse, and placed In ioe with the other remains.
AU the parts ol the body have now been recovered,

wltb the exception of the upper portion of tba breast,

shoulders and arms. 'Tbeie are not Indlspensible to

Identlficatloa, now tbat the head has been found.

The greatest excitement was caused by the avent,
and some dozen ladles, all sure tbat it was a hus-

band, a son, or a brother, came to examine the

features.

Takiko thi Black Viil. On Sunday, in tha

cLapel of the conveat ot the Sacred Heart, in Seven-

teenth-street, two ladles, relatives of Ex-Judge

^YHITI, made their final yows, which renders then

members of this order for life. Archbishop MoGLoa-

axr performed the solemn and Interesting ceremony,

whioh was witnessed by a large assemblaaa of
ladles and gentlemen. Present were Geo. Banks,
Gov. Morgan, Gen. Doubleday, Judges Robertson,

Barbour, Boocrlef and Monell, Chas. O'Conor.
David Dudley Plaid, Jas. . MlcholsoD, R. D.

Hatch, Jno. . White. Esq., and others. Upon the

vows being taken, the Archbishop made a touching
and appropriate address, and bestowed upon them
the cross and ring, only given after a member has
been in Vnion with the society for eight or ten years.
After the Mass tbe congregation repaired to the re-

fectory, where they found spread tor thalr ap-
proval a aaost boaatlful breakfast.

LAW REPORTS.

Court Calendar This Dat.
SupaBUX COFBT. Part/. ISO. 1139,2023, J63S,3e9,

2fl71. 2Pr8, 2677, 2679, 2(181, 26tS. 2687, 2664, 2691, 8603,
8699, 270S, 8705, 2709, 2711. Part //. 2S34, 2438. 2540,
2342, 2344. 2346. 2348. 2330. 2552. 2354. 2556, 2356, 2560.
2562,2564. 2668, 270. 2571,2572, 2574. Part UI.~
2033, 2214. 2342. 2094. 2831. 1651, 2189. fJ187. 1680. 1763,
1898, 2219. 1820. 273, 1998. 1036. 2412, 1957, 1908, 457.
eu?xaioB Cozit Part I. ^ioa. 3627, 3393, 3468,

8417, 3697, 1411, 4085, i345, 1077. 4187, 4557, 4593, 1975,
2619, 3735. Part ll.tiot. 516, I076, 458, 4002, 8332,
412U, 4129, 4124, 4120, 4128,4130, 1132, 4134, 4136. 413&
CoMMOB Puaa Part J.->-Adjouraed for the term.

T

Stockbroker Muat Notify hta Cnatomrr Be-
fore Bellini Biooka that he haa Agreed
to Carry oa a Margin.

SCFEXlia COCBT TBIAL TBaH,
BAtore Jastioe Baraard.

Elias StUlictll vs. Charles A. Meigt and

Chariit Hinry Mtigs.Tb pialntur brings this actioa

to recover an alleged breach of agreement to hold

certain stocKs purchased by the defendants as brok-

ers for plaintiff. Tha evidence showed that lo Uareh

last plaintiff ordered the defendants to purchase for

him 200 shares of the Quicksilver Mining Company.
The Mssrs. Meigs bought 100 shares on ten days'

time, and too shares on thirty days' time, at 8 per

Share, and piaintlfT deposited $6,800 as margin. Be-

fore the time for delivery of Oiia sleek bad expired, a

sudden panic caused tbe stock to decline 20 or SO per

cent. It is alleged that defendants became alairoed

and sold Dlalntiff's B(ock at a loss of 5jT0O. and alSQ

Aaaw^era ar

cago, which had ban Ctlpo\tMu a marglo. Plali-
t ff claims that theia salMwera made wSiout"0-
hr'.S^tS?,:^'^ V'**** *i* "tock afterward wSSt np
Sf.f M.V^S .JLi""

"' ^'^'^- Dfndata claimed
i?l!L?^^!.^'iI?-'?''.,"*'' * *eP " margin good.
-Si^SJi'th!^/?""'" The main que'stlon Wiiwhether the defenoants were boand to give plalntiirnotice before selling the slock. The oSurt decided
1? 1 f^iffT'S^li*"* J "fy rendered a verdict for
tbe pialntJff for $5,665. Barney, BuUer and Paraons

intsf
" ' "*"" M-AristVong fordifSnd-

^
SammoDa BInat State 'Where

ta be Bervod.
COMMON PLEAS GHAMBIBB,

Betbra Judfa Oirtott.

George Codling vs, Abraham Underhill and
Others, Eticutori, fc qf Ferns' Bttate.-A. BoUan
was made In Ihte eass by defend anU* attorney 10 set

B^fde the summons and all subsequent proceedings,

on the gTo!?'^^ ^^^ <*> of the requisites of the 9rlgln-

al process was noi eomplle>J with, in omitttng to state

where the answers of tha dindaats were to ba
served within the State. ::

The piain(iA opposed the application, InslsttnS
tbat the defendants' attorney coald have ascerlalasi
the proper place witb little trouble, upon Inquiry, dio.
Motion granted and summons strickenjout.
Br D. Hatch for motion ; Mr. Beebe opposed.

MONETARY AFFAIRa
Baleo at tfeo Btoek Bzohaase On. 18, 1864.
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Tha Qold-BootB was very much agitated

to-day OB tha demand turn, quito roTeroing the

course of the market yeaterday morning. After

the i o'clock quotation of 216J in our last paper,

the Evening Bxchange in Fifth-avenue fell to

214 V cent. The Gold-Boom opened this morn-

ing at S15 V cent, and rapidly fell to 206 V
cent, from which there was a aubsetjuent recovery

to 210 V e:it. The whole moTement of the Boom

since the large rise of laat week appears to be

a mere game of spocMlation, ostensibly influ-

enced by Military newe, pro antf con, but really

turning upon the manifestations and akill of the

operators. Tne Hilitary items relied upon last

week to keep the market up chief.y related to

Oen. Shskmah'S Department. The most alarming

and preposterous atoriee of the surrender of

Rome in Georgia ; the -cutting of communica-

tions in tbe rear of AUanta, and of for-

midable demonstrations by the rebel Oen.

Hood's Army, were put forth, partly on the

authority of the Richmond papers. The direct

official intelligence 10 day from Atlanta, as late

as yeeterdar alternoon, put all these stories at

rest. But this is no sooner done than the rumoi

is started that the Oovernment is eeliing Gold,

by way of otherwise accounting for the rapid

fall. As, however, the Government, on mgre
tem"t'ng prices, was not a seller of Gold, though

sasf'ected of it, as at present, we deem It fall to

presume that it haa ao part or lot in the heavy

sales for oash dellvefy reported yeaterday after-

noon and ibia morning.

The market foc "Monejr ia easy to-day at 7-

^ cent., and the preparations for the tSrat iaatait
ment on the New Loan, dtie day after to-morrow,
are being made without disturbance to the np,
ply of means for other objects. The Istor finan-
cial nawa from England, by the Scotia this morn-
ing, whi^h is about aa bad for that side aa the ac-

counts could well be, has no apparent effect here.
If anything, the demand for Bills on London for
the CAina'r mail to-morrow is mada dialler

by the apprehension of furths^ failures In Britiaft

trade and banking circloa. It ia qito reaoonabU
there should be no further accumulation o

Anierican Money balancea in London while this
state of distrust continues. There Is no teUlnf,
lor the maraent, what complications may grow
out of the recent eiwaordinary speculation in the
new;foint stock banks and trading companies, of

wjfat great houses, heretofore favorably recog-
nized on thU Bide, may be compromiee4
by their subsequent failure or rapid
depreciation. We leam throngh private ad-
vices by tiis Scolia |that the Money pressure in

London is more aerious than the Bank of England
rate of intereat would imply. The rmtss paid on
the Street are all the way from 9 to II y cent

per annum on the very best eecuritiea. The de-
crease in the reserved Bank of England Kotos
from the previoue weekly return is equal to $d,-

148,950, accounted for by tbe disposition among
the proyincial banking eatablisbments to atrength-
en thefflselves against the financial storm. The
worst feature of tbe tronble Is the development ot

several gigantic frauds and aboses of trust ia

Leeds, Livarpool, Ac, the fmite of the recent

speculations in the new joint stock bnbblea.

Tbe retain from tbe Bank of England fo^
the week ending the 5th of October, gives the

following result, when compared with the pre-
Tious week ;

Rest 4,008,961
Pnblle deposit 6,!<7T.sei
Other depoiiu 1 i.731,7S
GoTernment securities )0.59T ,OSS
Other securities 20,r 36,860
Notes unemployed 6,S;8,87a

Increase.. 8,8a
Decrease.. 9,%JST
Decreue.. 857,148
recrcaae . 308,008
Increase 432l3Q
Decreaae..l.338,TI0

The amount of notes in circulation is 21,35V
615, being an increase of 1,113,690. and the

atock of bnllion in both departments is 11,99S,-

210, showing a decreaae of 122,913, when coia-

pared with the preceding return.

The Stock Exchange opened with soma
steadiness this morning, but soon gave way to

the excitement in the Gold Boom and to the

rumora of favora jle military newa. The Western

Roada and Reading were extremely weak on tba

adjournment of the First Board,' while at the

Board tbe contest on Erie Block inyolved tfta

sales of about 9,000 shares. The price opeited

95^ as against 96} at 4 o'clock yesterday. It ank-

sequently fell to 94 per cent, and at tlie Boeoad

Board returned to 96 per cent. Some law polBt|
were at one time touched by Michigan SoulbeiTk,

Northwest Preferred, Bock laland. Fort Wayno>

Sm,, among the Western Boada, but the feeling

was better in the afternoon.

GorerDmeot Oold-bearlog Stocks weie a

fraction eaaier than yeaterday, wiiile the Treasury

Certificates, intereet in Currency, were J-SJ tp

cent, better, and in demand. On the Street trans-

actions were made in the iww 6-20a at 100t

lOOJ'SlOl V eent., and in the old 6-20b, ex Ho-

vember intereat, at lOOJ^lOl V cent. The cou-

pon 5-20s with the NoyeiBl>er interest, said at

107i V cent.

At 6 o'clock the following qaotations war*

made, in comparison with the same hoar yes-

terday. Erie sold up to 96^Si97 !t^ cent. Tha

chief contest for the market between BuU and

Sear both parties being of strong men ia on

this stock. The last price, 96J V cent. Gold 209

V cent. :

a. 8. 8a.I8SI....ld6li
C. 6. 5-30's 108
N. T. Central, ..118H
Erie 96H
Erie Preferred .103
Hudson .. 122)4
Canton 33
Treas. Cer^ new 94^
Northwest 43
Ohio ft U. Cartb 34)4

ttu.\ Hoc.
166)i Mich. Soatbem. 68

l7)4<iUiiioisCen 119)4
117 tPittst>arKh lOS^i

seii'fort Wayne s^)i
103 I

Rock Island..., 93)t
1X\ Rending 122

31)4 QuicksilTer 78

95it !
Cum 'land Coal.. A3)4

40 Mariposa 33

Sti^.N, West Fret.... 76)4
1 (Ex.-D!vidend.)

The following bids were made to-day

City Bank Stocks -.

New-York 110
Merchants' 112
Mecnanlcs' 110
VaioD 116

North River IIJ
Butchers' 4 Drovers'I25
State of New- York.. 112
Ommeroe 100
Ocean 90
Amerloan Ezobanga.lir
Pacmc 164

Toes.

88)4
:ieX
yr)4
9&i(
90)4
121
nit
ilV

nX

(OT

faakoftheRepubJic
M

ank of No. Amer. . I OJ
I Hanover ISO

iMetropolItaa IIS

Peoplea' 100

Slioe and Leather. lOJ

Connnenui
Alarine 14

Com.Ton wealth .100

Imp. and Traders'... 101

And the following bids made for the Rail-

way Mortgages :

N,Y Cen,6s 114
,

Al- ft T. H.lsts .101

N. T.Cen. 7s, m lIS IJl. ft T. H. 2ds, Income 83

N.Y. Cea. '16 Ill ;Chi. ft N. W. IsU. . ..4
To!, ft Wab, ext..

IToL ft Wab. 3ds SO

;Cki ft R. I. lets ISO
'Oler. ft Tol. S. r ISO
ij'itts.. r. W. s C. isu.iio
Pitts. Ft. W.* C. 2ds 103)4
Chi, ft Alt. income.. . 88

AUantlc ft G. M

Erie lets, '69 Vfl

Erie 2ds,'78 118
Eud.R. Ist8.'69 106
Harlem Ista. '69 ft '73. .IO*
Earlem, adsgee 108
Mich, C. newlsts 124

Chi., B. ft Quincy 126

M. 8 &N I. S, |-,,,.106

111. Cen. 110

Measrs. Mullxb. Wilkirs & Co., will hold

their regular auction sale of Stocks and Bonds

to-morrow, (Wednesday,) at 12i o'clock, at No,

111 Broadway.
The day's bnsiness at the OflSce of ttte A-

slstaBt-Trotsnrer of the United States, New-

Tork, was as follows: Receipts, $2,439.S60 80 i

Customs, $169,000; Payments, f1,436,284 94 ; am

account of Loan, |2,054,500 ; Balance, |27,18S,-

986 88.

The week's exports of Domestic Prodnoa

and Miscellaneous Goods have been to the raloo

of 14,616,612, against f2.880,417 the correspon*-

ing week of last year.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ,

Mr THK FOURTH MATIOKAL BiMK.

NBW-YORK DIF08II0BT

riNANCLkL AGENT OT TOT HitlTgD STATI*.

Nos. r and 88 Pine-st.,

Receives subeeriptlons to the new t 3-10
Treasu^

H,
which are ecnyertible at maturity into r PtrCmU

Gold-bearing 6-38 Bonds. ^
Commission of )4 bar cent in afl cases anowad andB^

erol terms to Banks who boy to sell aga In BeeeiT

subscriptions to tbe 16-48 Bonds. Conrerts the ow

3-10 Xotes into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds. CoUeetS^"
and Drarts on tha Treaaury, aod transaoU aU o4her "
ness connected with Government.

ORRIS RiTCHCM,
>. W. TaueBAi, Cashier,

The

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nrw-Yoaa, Tuesday. Oct 19 **"*;.

recelpU of the principal kinds ot Pfo","^
since our last, have been : 123 bbls. Asbes-

^ .^^
bbls. FiOur, WObbls. and 1,046 Dsgs Co M''^,, ,

bushels Wheat, 85,04 bushels Core, l"-*",, g (,78

Oats, r7,108 busbala Barley, 1 480 t>ushelt ^^^^
buabela Rye, 2,140 pkga. Provisions

""
Whisky. _ ,., at *I0 75 for

ASHES Continue scarce and quie'

Pou and $13 for Pearls, ^ lOi' . irregular : Java

COFFKE-lsln less demand '^^racaiho 3r)4c

at 44c.a46e.i Lssuavrs ana
jp^ 38c,37c

39c.i Rio at S6c.40c.i St. I'

B. A ,.#ltled ; Middling. 01 31

*c6tT0N-Is quiet and u"/ ^ , g^ .nj
eOl 28. chiefly

'r".'',"',J, balaa- . , _ .
resales since our 1"^ *r^, been quite moderaU, an
FISH The dem*"" j

prices have been
'j't'Xi*_state and Westera Fiona

'^

FLOUR ^.^ offered, aad has been in limited re-

has boea freely o;' ',11^ reducUon of 8ic

quest to-o"'
gales since our last amount ta

9 WO bTl.flJ'''^""""
T^*^V *' fuoert^

itata



VStn State it e 8Sa 40, .nd f"' NoTemb <le

rT food blpplns br.tKl., t $ "etio^ e$8 60
Sn^cBoa state ud WuterB ? ^ 2 9 40

.xtTimioif, iBdrani. Michigan;*^-
8 w m

to good. 'nd*ll'^'^*''*p f,.Vlill.,M>l. Cana-

Sul'^Flo';;? f. f/.vle? and cheaper ; .ilea 400 bbl..

SliJaa. t"wal2 *bl. Rve Flourndull and heavy.

i-Hodlni fine and luperfine. at from $8 25a$9 75

bbl Sal'''- 150 bbls. Corn Meal Is la moderaU
^mand at $7 25 for Jersey. aDd $7 90$& (or Biandy-

wlreVOO'- SaleaHObbH.
GRAIN Wheat Saa been quite dull and declaedly

lowar. Salai 37,000 buabeia. iDCludlni Amber Ken-
tucky at $2 10 ; Red Western at $2 03 ; Amber Iowa.
Wisconsin ano Green Bay at $2 ; Milwaukee Club,

ai f I 9Satl 98 : Cbicago Sprios at SI 93'3$1 98

S bushel. Corn ia In legs aemanU at reduced prlcei ;

tales ilnce oar lait S^l.tOO bushels, at $1 50)4'a)$l 53,

eloiing at f 1 51 for mixed Western i) bushel. Oat
le In requ^it at Irregular prlcei. We quo'e Canada
l83e.e84 54c.; Western al8Ce.e87c. j State{at 85c.O
MHc casa ^ bushel. S^les weie also made o( 7,600
baihela M estern Rya at $1 39 ; 1,500 boabels Bailey
Mall on private tarms.

PBICBS IN MIW-TOBX.
Sept U. Oct. IT.

8ntiTflDe Floar $t 50 3A90 $600^8 60
btra State 9 60 SIO 50 8 85 8 40
Extra lod.acdMichican. 9 87 612 00 8 90 ei2 63
Bxtra Ohio 10 90 ei2 26 9 75 13 7S

KXira deneiee. 12 00 e^lO 00 9 60 4^13 64
Extra liiavoarl 10 SO 1S SO 9 SO 4114 60

Super, to Extra SoQthenill 00 J6 00 10 T6 ei6 00

Kje Flour 8 00 a 9 50 8 aj 9 75
Corn Heal 8 00 a f 50 7 2S 6 8 00

White Wheat, bushel . 2 35 a 2 BO 2 16 2 40

Red* AtDber Wh t?* bn. 2 08 238 1882 10

Mixed Western Com 1 62)4 I 64 1 60)ffi 1 62

?e low Corn SI 6 165 e
Bye 160 SI 65 1 S9 fi

Barley ffl 1 76 1 95
Oata 88 905* 83 a 87
Sod 2263* 230 285 a 215

HAY North River Is In fair demand, at $1 25

(1 S5 for GoTemroent and shipping, and $1 40tl 55

for small lota for city use f 100 bs.
HOP8 Arela moderate request, at 15c.4tS5e.roy

Inferior to choice one year old, and 40c.50c. for
new, V lb.

HIDES Are dull and tuietUed. Tbe faU in Gold
checks operations.
LEATHJSR lain lets demand and Inagaltr la

price.
METALS Are InacHre, and prices are nnaettled.
MOLASSES Has been lightly dealt in, ineludlDg

New-Orleans at 90e.'S)$l 1214; Porto Rlco, 723ic0
67 !4 c. ; Cuba Muscovado, TOc.aSOc., f) gallon.
NATAL 8T0RS -Hare been in limited demand,

Includioa Resin (nominally) at $18$35 V 280 Ks.;
Tar, at $14 $18 bbl.; Spirits Turpentine at CS
e$2 10 V gallon.
OILS Have been in less demand, ioeludlnf Crude

Whale at I 40811 43 ; Cruae Sperm at f3 05

92 na ;
Bleached Winter Whale at $1 eo6$l 65;

tlBbleacbed Sperm ttt2 25$2 30 ; Linseed at $1 39

tt(l 38 , No. 1 Lard at $1 753$! 80 ; Crude Petro-
leum at 43c. 45c.; Refined Petroleum at 79c.'S81c.
PROVISIONS Pork haa been much depressed and

kas declned materially. Ttie demand has been mod-
eraie. Sales to-day 5.400 bbls.. at Ml <a $42, closing
at $41 25 for New Mess, cash and regular way ; and
$42 25$43 50 tor do, deliverable earv In November ;

939.a;t40 for one year old Meat ; $42'S)t42 50 for Prime
Mess, and $41 50 lor oily do., deliyerable lait half of

November, and $36 SO^atS^ for Prime bbl. Cut
Meat! continue inlimited demand, at 17c.18Hc. for

Sbooldars, 18c.21c. for Hams ; tales 272 pkgs.
Lard 1* depressed ana lower ; sales 2,350 aerces and
kbis., at 20c.'322c. for very poor to very choice, the
Iktter an extreme. Beef continues In demand, at

(18 50)23 75 (or Extra Mess, $13'a$17 50 for Plain
Heaa, $89$12 for Country Mesa ? bbl. ; sales 185
tbis. Butter Is in limited request at 3ec.45c. for

poor to prime Slate, and 30c 936c. for Western f) K.
Cbeese is in less demand at 12c.'ai22e. 9 S>.

PBJCSS or PBOyiSIONS in niw-toek.
8pt. 11. Oct. 18.

Hew Vets Pork. f> bbl. $43 00 $ $41 00 '3$42 00
Prime Pork, ^ bbl 38 60 @ 39 60 38 .^0 e 39 80
Lard. * lb 23 -a 24!^ 22
Pl'D Mess Beef, f. bbl. 16 00 Q 29 00 13 00 17 60
Ohio Butter, Jp B 40 a 48 30 36
State batter, ^ lb 48 a 66 38 a 45
Cbeese, ft B> 19 -a 27 12 a 22

J^ICE li dull and heavy, at $12 75$13 501 lOOBia.
SEEDS Are quiet and unselt.ed.
SPICES Are dull at irregular quotations.
SUGARS Are in limited request at less buoyant

prices. Saes since our last 270 nbds., including Cuba,
^c., a| 16>tc.20c. f) lb. Refined Sugars are In da-
Band at2[c.'a!25Hc. fl tb.

TALLQW Salis 64.(500 lbs., at 16c.ia?i.c, t*e
lat er rate for choice. The week's business in this
llae. Meairt. K.iioht & Sons notice thus: "Since our
last report tbe market has been vary active, and tbe
sales of ail kinds bare been nominal. During the
fore part of the week the demand for export was very
brisk, ana Prime City and equal quality E.istern were
old at l5Hc.016c. On Thursday the market ad-
vanced still higher, snd somelarge lots were dlspostd

f at I8K0. On Frldej and Saturday there was
atlll a better feeling, and holiiers were enabled to oifi

tain 1654c.17c. for strictly prime lots In Ijhds. Yes-
teraay. pi ices In sympathy with the rise in gold still
adra: ced. and some Prime Eas'ein ana Citv were sold
at naiTMc. for lots on the spot and to arrive. There
scenes to be a verv firm feeling to-day, and boldera
are demanding 17Hc. for choice lots. The stock of
Prime Is rer; small. No. 2 is more plenty, but the
demand is for home coniumption. Tne arrirala of
Western ire small, and the stock held Is very Uiht,
ao one-half what It was last year at tbis time. The
Inquiry for Grease of all kinds is small, owing to
anufacturers not buying. We quote, at the close.

Tallow in very active demand for export, at our Quo-
tations. Price this dtv, IbSS, lOc; 1859. lOJic; 1660,
lOS--.; lSCI,9Jc.; U82, i;i4c.; 1663, 12)4c. V ft."

TE A:j Are ia very moderate demand, yet quoted
frmer,
TOBACCO Is quiet at Irregular prices.
WHISKY-Saies, to-day, 500 bbls. .at $1 73$1 74

9 gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool the engagements In-

elu ed, bv steamer, 5,300 bx8. Cheese ana 400 pkgs.
Butter at 25s.; 300 bxs. Bacon at 20s. For London.
100 tons Oil Cake at 15s.; also, by steamer, 14,000
bushels Wheat, in bags, at 50. For Glasgow, 50 tone
LocwQod at 15s. For Bremen, 50 casks Ashes at
ITs6j.; 27!I hhds. Tobacso at 25s.'S27s ed.; 90 cases
do. at 20s.; 60 tons Black Walnut at 25s.

mm Hii mm (CH Jt^-S"^ flfea; "ffltoiteftajj, ^jctxBrtx i9, laM

DY GOOD&

B. B. UAOT.
"TO WHOM IT MAT OONCIRN."

ITotwIthstanding tbe BIQ RISE In gold daring tbe
last week.
THK FRICI3 OF OUR GOODS WILL NOT BE AD-

VANCED,
And we shall continue ts close out our present stock of

HOOSEKKKPING (JOODS, ,

WHITE GOODS AND BLANKETS,
SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS, _,.,__,_-

LACKS AND KMBROIDEBIES,
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. ^^^^ . _

HOSIERY. GLOVES AND UNDERWEAR,
RIBB0N3 AND

MILLiNEBY^^GOOUS, ^^^^^^^^
'KID GLOVES.

And all other goods In onr store at the

PRICKS TO WHIc6 THEY WERE BEDDCED
during the recent great fall in gold. vir. .n
CD8TOMEK9 MAY RELY upon finding NO AD-

VANCE in our prices, however high the price of gold

may be run up at the present time.
^ ^ macT,

Vca, 204 and 306 etb-ar., near 14tb-st

BAROAtNS ! BABOAJK^ ! : BARGAINS ! ! I

8100.000 WORTH

OP

SlOOr SKIRTS,

HOOP BlilHTS,

HOOF BKIBTB,

AT RETAIL.

'AUSTIN KELLET k CO.,

UanuftoturetSi offer their wtire gtook, cosiittlsg of

LADIES', MISSES

Alb

CHILDREN'S

HOOP SKIRTS,

IT AND BILOW

MANUFACTURERS' COST,

tot Thirty Days, commencing on

MONDAY. Oct. 17.

AUSTIN KELLY & CO.,

Oomer Elm and Canal stf-

/^CUTAIN BiATBBIAL.S.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
REDUCED PRICKS.

B. X^, SOIiOMON Sc SON8<
369 BROADWAY,

Are now offering their SPLENDID STOCK of Goods at

GREATLY RSDUCBD PRICKS, and InTite parties fur-

nishing Houses to an examination of the same.

A LAROU STOCK OF
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

AT VERY LOW PRICES

MADA.^IB L. MAS,
No. 1,117 Broadwas, corner of 35thci,

will oriiT

FlNB CLOTH, SILK AND VELVET
CLOAKS

On THURSDAY. 20tb Inst.

yAPBJR HANGINGS.
B. L. SO'LOlJOJJ & SONS,

No. 369 firoadway.

Call the attention of parties decorating honsee to their

splendid assortment of PAPER HANGINGS, which

they otfer at greatljr reduced prices.

T bargains: BARGAINS!!
GREAT BEDCCilON IN TOE PRICES

lovements of EaroDean Bteasiers.

fkina
ansa
dlnbarg

J;rinowa
Olympus
Eurona
CHy of Wub'ton

icofta.' ...!'.".'.'.'.

Louisiana.
Canada
Sldon
Lafayette
rei-sfu

'Waahibgton

raou
.Oct 19

.Oct. 22

it f.
Oct. 22.

Oct 26.

.Oct. 26.

.Oct. 29.

.Oct. 29.
.Nov. 2
-Nov. 8
.Nov. 9
.Nov. 9
.Nov. 9
.Not. 16.

..Dec.

AlllaiCA.

.New-TOrk...
..New-York...
New-York...
Sew-York...
New-York .

New-York...
.Boston
.N'<w-York..,
.New-York...
New.York...
New-York...
BostoD
New- York .-

..New-York...
New-York...
7. -New-York.

..Llyerpooi

.-Southampton
-.Lirerpooi
.-Liverpool
.-Liverpool
..Liverpool
..Llyerpeol
..Lirerpooi

. Liverpool
. .Llvert>oal
..Liverpool
.Liverpool

. . LlTi^rpool

..Liverpool
Liyerpcol
....Hayre,

FBOH iraopi.

SILKS.
SHAWLS,

MERINOS.
ALPACCA9.

POPLINS.
EMPRESS CL0TH9,

ALEXASURA CORDS,
TARTAN PLAIDS.

PRINTED MER1N0E8,
ALL WOOL DKLAIKES,

FANCY iLANNELB,
L1BEN9, DAMASKS,

eBIRTlN'O AND
SHEETING MUSLINS,

CANTON FLANN;lS,
BLANKETS,

CLOTHS AXD CA3SIMERT:8.
All the above goods have l>eea purchased at auction,

during the pai two weekd. at a reduction of from 30 to
50 per cQt. OD previous prices

PKYTO.N * JOHNSTON. Ko. 274 Bowery.

CliOAHS! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

'

PUBLISHED THIS OAT,
HISTORY OP ~TBS PROGRESS OF

MANUFACTURBSf
AID

USaS OP PRINTING, GASLIGHT, POTTERY,

GLASS, IRON. &c
From Oyolofxela Britannlca, with Nnmereas Illnstra-

tions.

PRICE, $3 60.

OLD JACK AND HIS FOOT CAVALRY,
THE VIRGINIA BOY,

WITH POOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUSTRATIONS.

PRICE, $1 60.

JOHN BRADBURN, PubJibher,

(Successor to M. DOOLADY.)

No. 49 WALKER-ST., New-York.

LOOK OCT FOR THB FCNNIK.ST, NO. .1.

The mo^twonder.'ul. startling and daioning e^p >

of the boffu-. l>'HTihaatic *' Peace" Democracy evf-r mnde !

Villin dam-htm, FernandywnJ. PenrtleKn- ' Urn t rc-

Bembcr Gunboat" Mac. Belmont and the rest of the
'

Sneakinir Suckeri.' en roure for Salt River on the
scow-boat Copperhead I 1 Now leady. Sold here, there
and everywhere.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IMPOBTBD IN
BASQUES;

BASKQCINES?,
8ACQCE3.

CIRCULARS and
JACKETS

In ESKIMO, CHINCHILLA. VELVET. EDREDON
and CASTOR BEAVERS ; also, MISSES' and CHIL-
DREN S BASQUES AND SACQUES, ALLSl/.ES,

PEYTON & JOHNSON,
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-It.

tCKBR'S
BRIDAL PETS AN'D VA1L9.

NEW AND VERY PRETTY.
NO. 769 BROADWAY.

Kadar
loiopa
laoyaroo

City of Washing
cotU

Lcuisiana
Amerioa
Canada .

Persia
Ftnnsylrania . .

Africa

..Sept. 28.

Oo. 1

..Oct.
...Oct.
'n.Oct.
..OoL
- -Oct.
.-.Oct.
. Oct
.-.Oct. 22
-..Oct. 29
..Oct 29

Liverpool .

Liverpool
Liverpool
.Liverpool
Llveriiool
Liverpool
I.lverpool.-.r.

, . SoutnaiBptoQ.
Liverpool . . .

. Liverpool
Liverpool
Liverpool.....

New-York.
.Boston.
.New-York.
.New- York.
-New-York.
-New.York.
-New-York.
New-Yor.
.Boston.
-New York.
.New York,
.Boston.

Far Ne^8r-OrleaB*> Hawanaj fte.

Xagle. Oct 19. New-York Harana.
irfel Oct. 19.New- York ...New-Orleans.
Creole Oet. 22 ..New-York Matamoras.
Onldlng Star, Oet. U..New-York....New-Orleani.

Far th* Paelfle Comat.
Ocean Queen Oct. 21. -New-York .. -Aspinwall.
Golden Rule Oct. 22..New-York Nlcaragua-
Nortb Star Nov. 3. .New-York AslnWall.

Boropeaa Slalla.
The maiu for Kurope, by the Chma, will close on Wed-
esday, at ; 80 A. U,

For Nevr-Orleana, HaTana, dec.
The mails for Harana, by the Eagle, will close at 2 P.
Man Wednesday.
The mails for New-Orleans, hy the Ari/, will close at

ISOP. M., on Wednesday-

Departure of Oameftio Malia.

e" Ma'r"'""'
*' 6 A.M., 1:30 and a. IB P. II.

LcngUlarid 6 A. M. and 3 P. M.
S^wp^Jtani F.nf ,;;;

a. m. and 2:15 p. W
S^'-J^'''?,'^'"""" Railroad".

*
4 p j!'Sorth Mails kV w '...".; S'

North MaU. Way ;,*- M- and4:l6 P. U.
oath Mali at ^....::::::,^. M:\'1o^i^,j'!^^ ^ g-

JHOR8E8 Am) CA^
0*VA1,KY HOR><E'^ \V\fiTKn

'

Cavaibt BcBiAt, Orfici or AasT-tjuASTXRiASTEo ,

No. 18 State-st.. Niw-Yors, July i?. im,
'

1

1 will porchae in OPEN MARKET all ihtcivalr.aorsu -.iun may tie r.reaented and pass insux'i^o ati;,i
bovtrna.cut stables, corner of lOth-ar. ana 35lij-it- in
"if titi , aotii further notice.
'^aymeit will be made in cheeks, payable In certlBcates

J iodebt*<)ne8s, whi-n seven (7) or more horws are re.
etired. Price, one hundred and siity-flre (tl6, each.

GEO. f. BROWNING,
Cant and Asat. Uuartermaiite*.

r9JB **ALE_A FAMILY CARRIAGE. WITH 3

.! Vi
''' ^'^" "^st $800 ; will be sola for $500

S r o Htr*o''i'!7a"i "',<'o,"i'e barn... for flue. Apply

l?wm>o 8
' ^"^ *^"*'* Broker, No. } Plne-st,

AT RBDCCBD FK1CB8,
O. L. & J. B. KELtt. Ko . 866 Broadway.

CHARI.OTTB O. S.UITH
Has an elegant assortment of FRENCH GARMENTS,
selected by herself from the first bouses in Paris- Also
Opera, Reception and Carriage Cloaks, Ladies' Breakfast
and Dinner Jackets. No l,142Broadway. corner 26th-gt

AT0B PERCEVAli'^, NO. 6.57 BROAD-
XVWAY^All kinds of Childrca's Cloaks and Suits,
Dresses, Blankets, Basqaes, Corsets, Chemises, Infant's
Waists, Aprons, Bibs, Baskets, kc-
Ladies' Embroidered Chemises, Klsthtgowns, Yokea.

Ladles' ready-made Under Garments, Flutet! Hkfs.
Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-

chiefs, Table Linen and Bed Clothes.
Braiding, Cotton and Silk mbroiderie8 made to or-

eer- Stamping for Embroideries executed perfectly.

MISCELLANEOUS.
^ ,

MARBLE MAMTBLB.
The best place in tbe City to purchase cheap and weU

finished mantels Is at
lUARTIN OLSEN'S

MANTEL MANUFACTORY,
Ko. ait NaTjr-st., and No. 86 Flatbusb-ay., BrooMn

^ong stand. M. Y.
''

KEY N0LD8' lURBINE
^

WATER WHEELS
TALCOTT Jt LNDEKHILL. No. IJO Broadway. N. T.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Parties having water power for sale or 10 rent will

please furnish description of same to TALCOTT & UN-
DKRHiLL, No. 170 Broadway.

T A MEBtlNG OF THE tJCI.BIAN
SOCIETY, of the Unlrersity of the City of New-

York, held on Oot 14, 1884, tb follewing preamble and
resolutions were ana4iii::ousiy adoptad ;

Wlitrea*, God, In His Omniscience, has taken from us
by death, onr beloved friend and fellow Eucleian,
IruAii G. Baiwiiia,
Kttolvtd, That in his death, this Aaaociation has lost

a very promising and highly esteemed member, oce
who, by his kind disposition, many abilities, and rare

qualities of mind and heart, rendered himself an orna-
meot to this Society, and dear to us ail.

Resolved, Tnat in onr sorrow for him, whose rrospeels
were so bright in our friendly circle, we remember that
other circle to which he wj bound by i ho dearest of

earthly ties- To the bereaved family and friends of the

deceased, we teiiJer the sympathies of those who knew
and loved him, atd also r^oice with them ttiat we irecd
not mourn as those without hope-
Retofvfd, That thrse resolutions bo entered on the

minutes of this meeting, a copy of them be sent to the
relatives of our late fellow Eucleian ; and, also that tticy

I be published in tbe New- York and Newark journals.
B. H. BAYLISB, 1
J. FERRIS LUnLAM- } Committee.

"LL.iJOHN H. MICHELL.

IWEODINO CARDS.

Fpenck Vole Papen, Seals and
SIlTn PimtM.

v.ra.it's SOS fiTOMlwfty, <

Vr BbmSbmi k7 mail. I

lmt^ etc. ai
. DAaeaa.

FloS 'l'J.*>5rJ.^ 6 IRON TANKS. TW~ELVS FKET
aohii^ .!,!.''?'""; eonuin about 1.600 gallona

FKOPOSALB
OSWEGO COUNTY.

PROPOSALS FOB 8720^000.
SOLDIERS' BOLNTY FUND BONDS.

Sealed Proposals will be received by ELIAS ROOT, at
the Marine Bank, Oswego, or UANIKL L. COUCH, at his
offiee in Oswego, until WEDNESDAY, tbe 26th day of
October next, at li o'clo<ik noon, and by L. H. CONK-
LIN, County Treasurer, at Mextoo, and A. W. SEVER-
ANCE, at New-Havfn, until TOe^l'AY, the 25th day of
Oorober next, at 9 o'cloca P. M., fi>t the purchase of the
whole or any part of the sum of $'20,oofl gojdiers' Bounty
Fund Bonds, authorized by a resolution ot Uie Board of

Supervisors of Oswego County, passed July 27 lind Au(f.
19, 1864, and by an Act of the Leglblatnre of the State of
New- York, passed Feb 9, 1864- Tlie said bonds will bear
Interest at the rate of eeveiHper ce. t per annum, payable
serni-annually. on tbe first days'of April and October (n
eacn year, and the principal will be redeemable in fuc-
cefsire annual installments of $60,000 each, commencing
on the 1st day of April. IH68, and ending April 1, 1879. at
the ATLANTIC BANK. New- York City. The protosals
will state the a mount and time of maturity of the bonds
desired, and the price per JIOO thereof; and the persons
whose proposals are accepted will be required to deposit
with the County Treasurer, at Uexico, or (be Marino Bank
in Oswego, the sums awarded them resneotively, together
with the accrued interest from Oct. 1, 1864, the date of the
bonds. Each proposition should be seateJd and indorsed

'

Propoea!s lor Soldiers' Bounty Fund Bonds." and in-
closed in a secured envelope, addressed Co either of the
undersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any or all nf the bld^, if

considered necelsary to protect or promote the interegta
of the county.
The bids will b publicly opened at tbe Court-house, in

the City of Oswego, on the 2i]th day of October, at 12 M.
L. H. CON KLIN. County Treasurer, Mexico, N. Y.
ELIAS ROOT, Marine Bank, Oswego.
D L, COUCH, Oswago.
A. W. SEVERANCE, New-Haven.
Mixico, Sept. 27, 1864.

PROPOSAL^ FOR PAPBft.
Nati Department,

BCMAD OF PE0VI810:8 awd Clotbino,
Oct. 8. 1864,

Proposals, sealed and Indorsed "

Proposals for Paper,'
wrll be received at this Bureau until 2 o clock P. M.on
the 2it day of October instant, for furnishing and de-
livering at the Navy-yarii, Brooklyn, New-York, five
hundred reams of paper.
The paper to be white, 13M Inches by 16J4 Inches, lo

weigh IH pounds to the ream, and be made of linen stock ;

to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one inch mar-
gin at the top and bottom and both sides of each page.
Sample of quality ami site of tiia paper may be peen at

the office of the Inspector In charOT at the Navy-yard at

Boston, Kew-Yorkand Philadelphia, and at this Bureau.
*

1
' *- --

AesiBTAKT QcAaTiaMAaTiR'8 Orrioi,t
ToaAOlDlFARTlUKT, No. M Cinia-sT., >

JNaw-Yoaa.
Marcbll,lc64. J

IONS WII.1, BB RBCBIT13D
FREIGHTING OF FORAGE

for the U. 8, Quarterthaster's Department, fyom New-
York City, Philadelphia, Boston, Portland, and otber

port* on Coast of Maina,
to

Wastlngton. Aleaaodrla, Va. : Mewbem, N. 0.i Port
Royal, 8. O., slid NewOrleaaa, La.

PROPOSITIONS
must state name, stabdlntt and eapaolty of Tessel. quan-
tity of tiay and Krain, respectively, they will require,
and when ready for cargo, and addressed to

S. L. Bl

0,}

tXfAlsrT-K^D-^sYT'tJA^ioJi's'^^'r'ifS^t't'Rtfftfs*':
V * girh, Sootcb ; one as cook, and would assist with the

washmg and ironing; one as chambermaid and child's

nurse, the other as waitress or chambermaid; competent
af filling tbeir situations ; best of city reference from
their Ia>t place. Call atNo. Ill West39tbst, near Broad-

way, for two days, first flixir, front room.

ANTEIJ^ASlfCATION AS SKAMSTRES8, OR
honsetteeper and seamstress, by an active, indostri-

on-* Eiijrlishwom.in, one of the above situations. A
lady, wantinir a trustworthy person to assist her in over-
lookinF! her household, and to sew, would find her quite
canableof thecharge; reference to the lady whom she
has Just left ; would not object to leave New-York City.
Addres:! for one week E., Box No. 4,94'.! Post-olBcc, N. Y.

AVTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-
aged person, a situation as infant's nurse, or tWT

grown children an<I light chamberwotk ; city reference
given. Can be seen at No. 39 West Itth-st.

W.*N"rED
B'Y A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO-

man, a situation as Gnt-cl&ss laundress ; bns the
best of city refen n,e. Can be sees to be engaged at No.
121 West 20th-Bt-, second floor, front room.

W^'aNTIjD-A
.SITUATldlTB^'ARESPECTABUi

yonng girl as chambermaid or waitress : is willing
and obiiKiog; good re[ereiu:e given. Call at No. 125
West 24th-st-;

ANTED It SITUATION aS NURSB AND
cbaiitberiuaid, or as chambermaid ana waitress, by|a

nent.liiJv girl, witli good city reference. Call at No- 38
6th av.. north of 23d-st .

ANTKB^BYA FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
witti excellent city reference, a situation ; does flut-

ing and finery in excellent style, shirt-ironing, crimping,
mangling and lace curtains. Call at No. 1'.'2 East 2lBt-st.

ANTED A SITUA'nONBYA RESPECTAbTk
girl as laundress or chamberwork and fine wa^hins;

al.Jo fiutiiK ; hHB the l>est of city reference. Can be seen
at No. 3>:5 6th-aT . l)etween 22d and 23d ets.

W-iNTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLK
'* Protestant young woman, who has lately arrived
in this country : is willing to do general housework ;

has no objections to go in the country. Call for two
days, at No. 130 West 16tb'St. ^^

ANTED-A slfUATION BYARESPBCTABLB
Protestant girl as cook and to assist in washing and

Ironing ; no objection to the country ; the Iwst of refer-

ence given. Call at Mo. 224 6th-ay., tbe fourth bell, next
door to tbe church.

WANTED BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A 8ITPA-
tion as cbambermad and seamstress, or to do gen-

eral housewora in a sm-U family ; the Iwst of city ref-

erence given. Call at No. 154 East 7th'St., between 2d
and 3d avs.. for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOl
man, as chambermaid and waitress, or to do genera

housework ; good city reference given. Call fbr two
dayf at No. 66 East 13tb St., In the store.

w

w

ROWN
Castain aa Asat Qnartmatr

BUSINESS^ CHANCES.
DHUGOIS'TS.

The advertiser being thoroughly acquainted with the
wholesale drug business, is desirous cf forming a con-
nection with some party where his experience and influ-
ence for trade will aneot capital. Kererence8 will he

Siren
to the principal drug houses in the City- Confl-

ential communications addressed to DRCUGIST, Box
N. 3,68 New- York City Post-oSlce.

<t1 cTinTV^OitabTbOC, PARTNER WANTED
%pl.O,\j\J\J with this Hinount ol capital, and personal
services, for the manufacture and extension of sale of an
article already e:jtatlished in this City, which atlords a

profit of fifty per cent-, and wl'hln a few years will real-
ize a large lorlune beyond peradventure An associ.ite
ol talsot and energy with unl leinUhed cb.^racter, are in-

dispensable requisites. Applicants, witli real name and
aildross. will receive attention, afid no others. Addres*
CoM-ViEliCE. Box Ko, UO 7'inuj Office.

^innnnn w.^nted- o bond and
iJ' -I """""mortgage for one. two or three vears,
en an entire blrck ot sixtr-four lots, near Central Park-
Streete and avenues pavod. guttered and fiag^rd. Ap-
ply 10 HOMER alORGAN, No, i Pine-st.

^q AAA -PART^El^^^ANTED, Wl-TH
(jpM.Wv/.abuut this amount. In a cash manurotnr-
ing and luercantile busines.s ; will pay large profits and
clear over $'J0,0On per annum, as calj be shown by a prac-
tical business man. Address, in confidence, COLE, Bex
No, 173 T^me* ( ifljf e. ies>

TO MERCHANTS-A LAWYER OFTHIS CltY.
who expects to travel through the 'western States,

would like to take churge of collecting or other business.
Address H. K.. Box No. 164 Times

Office^

F""
OB 8AIiE^^A~ROD'TE^bF~TW0 HUNDRED
pap. rs, iii one of tlie best parts of Brooklyn. For

particulars, address, R. F. T,, Box No. 160 Timts Office.

MACHINERy.
"""reVnod8 tcrbinb watbr-"^

WBEEIiS.
Competent men are employed lo measure streama

Bake plans, and put In flumes, wheels and gearing.
TaLLOOT k UNDERBILL. No. 170 Broadway. M. T

SITUATIONS WANTED.^
F II a' B '.'

""^"^

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG Wo-
man, as fiimily seamstress ; understands all kinds

of family sewing; also, cutting and making hoys' cloth-

ing, either by the week or month. Apply at No. 86 West
nth-st., between 6tb and 7th aya Best city reference
aiVen.

WANTftD-A SITUATION AS NURSE, 6Y A
Protestant, who has lived in firtt-elass families,

and has taken the entire care of infants; can bring tbem
up by hand ; can sew it required. Apply at Ko. 303 6tb-
av., corner of lOlhst., millinery-store, from in to 3.

ANTKD. A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman as nurse and seamstress

or chambermaid and seamstress , exi ellent city refer-
ence. Inquire at No. 11? West 2th-st, between 7tb
and 8th ares.

ANTED-A Sir UATION BY A RESPECTAISLE
Protestant woman as seamstress ; she understands

dressmaking thoroughly, and is a good plain sewer, and
operates nicely upon Wheeler & Wilson's machine ; hai
the best ef city reference. Can be seen from 2 to 4 at No.
98 East 3Ist-st. -^

w

ANTEW-A 8Ii~DATlON AS lIuASfi FOR A
child, or to take care of an invalid lady, either in

city or country, by a respectable ipiddle-aged person,

w
thorouKhly experienced. Apply at RoreNo. 419J< 6tb
av., bitwecn 10 and 3 o'clock ; call for two dayr.

W.ANTBD BY A W lUOW LADY, OCUUPTINu
a good social po.ition. fiilty rompetent to take the

entire nfanrge of a genttemari's ho'i-:*^ an<l servantr, a sit-
uation as housekeeper in ciir or country ; unsxcepiionfr
ble citr references given and renniml. Adarees. for
one week. E. R. fl., Box No. 3.218 New-YpryPost bfflce

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 NURSE AN'S
seamstress, or ohambenaald and waltrtis, by a

Protestiut Uermaa young woman, highly recommended-
Apply at No. 7 West Xltb-st., near Broadway, frcB 10 to
3 o'clock,

ANTED-bY ARksPECfABLE PROTE.STANT
girl, a situation as child's nurse and plain tewer. or

cbami'ermaid and waitress; has tbe belt of reference.
C;.u br seen for two days at Ko. 160 astZ2d-st,, second
floor, front room.

w ANTED-A SlTUATH'Sr A3 HOUSEKEEPER,
by a miJdle-agjd Protestant woman, who under-

stands the duties ; can do as well as direct ; ao objec-
tions 10 leave the oity ; unexceptionable reference. Can
be seen cr addressed at No. 143 West 46tli-st, tor tCl
week.

wANTED-BY A PROTESTaKT Ti OMaN, a
situation as iotant's nurse ; is oapable in every r-

sp'Xt to Mke it from its birth and brlag it up by band a
good seamstress ; reference given. Call at No 259 8tb-
av , between I6th and nth sts.. In the fancy store.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE Yi UNG PRO-
testant girl, a altuatioa as seamstreu, or to do

ohamberwork ; can be well recommended from her lat
place. Call alter 10 o'clock at No. 6 Weft Uih-st, base-
ment door.

WAN'TED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Proteitant youosc woman a* thorough chambermaid

and do fine washing nml FVencB fluting, or would do
plain aewing , tbe best of eity rtfeceaoe. Can be iB at

Vo.eW8(a6tb-iiu|Af 4sai(lhii,
"

WANTEB-A SITUATION BY A YODNti GIRL,
to do general housework or chamberwork. and take

care of chlnren , no objection to asaist in washing ; best
of city reference. Call for two days at 37 West 46th-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A PRnFE?SED
CO ik. one who Is competent of dinners and suppers ;

has lived In some of the first families in the city. Can
give the best of city reference. Call at 115 W est 16th-st.

WAN'TED-BY
A RESPECTABLE GIRU A

itaation as flrst-rate seamstress ; can cut and fit

cliildrer.'s dreiBes and make baby'8 dretses. Apply at

No, 191 7th-av.. near 234-st

ANTED A SITUATION BY A FIRST CLASS
laundress, understands washing and ironing fine

ladies collars ; laces also, flnt'ng and crimping ; has five

years references. Call at No, 378 6th-av.
'

W~A'NTED-BY A TIDY GIRL, A SITUATION
as chambermaid and nurse, or chambermaid and

waitress: willing and obliging; no objectten to a board-
ing-house, oity or country. Call at No. 192 East 2lst st

ANt^D-BY a RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SIT-
nation as conk, washer and ironer, or laurdress ;

the best of citr references. Can he seen for two days at
No. 141 East .13d-Bt,

WANTKD BYirC0MPET"ENT DRESSMAKER,
emplovment; will go by the day, week, or month;

b.iswrrked in this city It year*. Call at No, 89 Weit
20th-it., near 6th-aT.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RfcSPECTABLK
Protestant girl, to do chamberwork and nnrre, or

Assist in waiting in a private family. Call or address
No. 112 East 23d-st

WANTED A SITUATION AS FIRSTCLABS
cook; understands all the branches; boning aiid

larding, soups and pastry; nest city reference. Call
for two liays at No. 161 Bast 31th-st

wANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl, as nurse and seamstress

;
is a good plain sewer;

can embroider and do fancy knitting, and give good ref
erenccs. Call at No. 322 2- th St., lat-av.

W~AVrED'-BY A RESPECTABLE GIKL. A SIT-
uation ascook, in a private family: will assist in

the washing and Ironing ; good city references. Call at
N o 21 West l3th-et,, from 10 till 6 o'clock.

WANTED-A SITUATION. IN CITY OR COUN-
try, by a smart ant willing girl, lo do general

housework ; Is a good cook and baker und excellent
wash r and ironer. Call at No. 378 6tb-av.

ANTKD BY A RE.PECTABI.E YOUNG GIRL,
a situation as cook, washer and ironer; six years

city reference from last place. Call at No. 372 7tb-av.,
between 33<i and 34th sts.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, as flrst'Class waitress ; has the best of city ref-

erence. Can be seen at No. 399 eth-ay , between 24th and
25th ets.

WANTED A ."SITUATION BY A RE.SPECTABLE
youoK girl, to do cnaniterwork and waiting, or

chamberwork .and sewing ; has served tii years in her
la"! place Can be seen ut No. 436 6th-.iv.

"WA-NTED-BY A 'T.ULORESS. "WORK BY THE
r T (lay. to cut and make boys' clothes ; also cloaks,

sacks, and dressing gowns, 4c. Address Mrs. A. E.
Wise, No- 151 East 68th-Bt, between 2<iand 3d-avs.

.\NTEn- BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRT,.
a situation to take charge of a child and to do light

chsmherwork- Apply this week between 11 and4 o'clock,
at No. 19 Kbsi 3-tb-st. Good reference giv.

11^

iTNE peIjsonne FRANCAISE-OESIRER
yj entree same gouvernante de norserie dans une fam-
ine. P;ih' pent ensigneur de P'rancais et I'Anglals
S'adres-er H. H.. Box No. 169 Timet OflSce.

WANTED A ,SITl'AriO.V BY A PBOTE.STANT
girl as chaiuhermaid and to do fine washing and

sewing; no objection to children. Can be seen at her
present emplover's. No, 44 6th-av.

M/'aNTED BY A CAPABLE PROTESTANT WO-
V V man, a situation as lady's maid and seamstress : best
of raierence given . Call or addresd at No. 443 3d-av ,

top floor, corner 32d-8t.

ANTEb~BY A PROTE-STANI GIRL. A 8ITU-
ation as seamstre8 : is a gcid embroiderer Can

be seen at her present employer's, No. 391 Henry-st.
South Brooklyn^

ANTEIj-A SITUATION, BY A NEAT AND
competent person, as good cook and laundress, or

would do hjusework in a small tamily ; a good haker.
Can be seen at No. 479 7tb-ar.. between 39th and 40th sts.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
woman, as first-class cook and baker - undersandi

her business thoroughly ; has the best city reference.

Can be seen for two days atNo. 110 ITtb-st, between tth

and 7th avs,

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch woman, who han had much experience In the

eare of yoang children, or would do the work of a small

family. Can be seen at No. 2e2 6tb-ar,, near lethst., in

the shoe-store-

W'ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as good plain eook and excellent

washer and ironer ; is not afraid ofwora ; has the >est

ef city reference from her last place. Call for two daya
at No. 115 East 13th St., corn er of 3d-aT.

ANTED-1 SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANTWiyoung woman, ae lady's maid and seamstress ; un-

derstands hair dressing, and no objection to tea to grow-
ing children ; good ;lty reference. Canlwtean for two

days at No 232 Oth-ar.. one door above 18th-st

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SlT-
aitress, or to do gen-

good reference. Call
W nation as chambermaid and waitress,

eral housework In a small family
at No, 106 West 22a st.

W'ANTED-i SITUATION BY A SCOTCH PROT-
eslant woman as cook : understands all kinds of

French, English and American cooking; also jellies

blanc mange- Call at No- 378 6th-ar.

W"
"

ANTEb'-^jT'siTUATION AS COOS. BY AN
experienced women; is a first clase icok . best of

oity reference. Apply atNo. 302 East Zist-st,,

days

for two

Can be seen for two
WANTED-A SITUATION BY AN AMERICAN

^rl, as chambermaidand waitress in a pilvate fami-

ly; las three y " '* '" "

Jays, atNo- in V

*irANTED-.
r r man as wait

ly; has three years' reference- j ..v. ,

days, at No. 121 West 24tb-it., between eth and 7th ays.

-A HTUATION BY A YOUNG
aid ;

__ , wo-
man as waitress or chambermaid ; would go aB>o

distance in the country city reference glreif. oac be

feeo at No. 182 East l2tb-^ near M-ar.

fX?ANTBD-BT A RESPECTa'bi.* YOUNG WO-
>V San, a situaTic n as a good <<, and is an eicel'ent

wa.v^f aid Ironer has the best city reierenoe from her

lIJ. p"
"

(fM aVlMV^-st , between 7th and Mb avs.

TiraVTBD BY A WOMAN WHO CAN BE WELL
TT re' uimended, housewor'a or waging at home, t'aa

be sr>" t'"s day ( (Wednesday) at No, 108 Broadway. In-

quire in the Spa.

wANTED-.^ SITUATION A* LAUNDRtSS, BY
a respectable Prcteitant rpong womaa : city refer-

/._,S -. ij^ Tij u>i i:2d-KS . rhlrd floor
eRce. Cns- '^l?i 33d-iit , third floor, front.

im7ANTBb-B/ A PROTESTANT GIRL, a SIT-

Wuatlon to do chamberwork and ftne wasbiny. or to

assist with chHdren .^has
good "^y Totaeoc^. Call for

two days at Ko 186 East Jlst a., near 2d-ar.

iNTfD-A /iTCATiON, BY A RESPECr-
able girl, at chambermBil and waitress, or weald

go as chlld% iHirse ; noohiecticns to the "Mtry : gooJ

reference. Call, for * days, at No. i^ Mulberry-tt.

W~~A>t1D^
firOATMN BY -i RESPECTA-

Ble vrmitx, ill a small private fami'y. to do general

rork. Beat ef Oily reference. Call at N. 136 Em*house
ftsi-e

vv
ANTHjb-A SITUATION BY A HEALTHY
rouQK woman, at wet narte ; can oome w^.i recom-

rif-.l. Call at No. 176 Hudsop st

WANTED-BY A tdONO PROTeSTANT GIRL,
a situiiilon t do ebambarwoi k and waiting, or taka

ears of ohiidren , has refereya. Call at 96 Bsyard-tt.

ANTED-bT a good COOK. A SllTTATION ;

would do tome wathloa ; escellant referee. Ca'}
be seen for two days at No. 177 AUen-at , eorner Stanton.

ANTED-A SlTUAnON AS HOUSEKEEPER
by an ImMlcan woman , tb* MK af rfrDGt, Can

SITUATIONS WAN

W/ANTED BY^^AN'^XPERIENCEDT'TBUaT^
V V worthy woman, a tituatlon at seamstreM and to

take charge of grovn eblldreo, or would do obamber
work; can cut and lit children's clothes. Can be seen
at No, 139 Wet 46th-st, ftrtt door from Broadway. Ha
good eity reference.

A DIES DBt^THOrS OF SECtjitiNG lio^T
efficient servants, as children's nursea, ladies' maids,

experienced cooks, laundresses, waitresses, and veneral
servant*, who have served In the first families In Brook-
lyn, mey bo immediately supplied, without ditapoomt-
ment. at MANNINGS select agency. No. 15 Court-ti
I Hamilton Building,) Brooklyn. An abundance of most
excellent, trustworthy servants on habd for the country.

MALES.
YV*'*TED A SITUATIOrrBTArRESPECTABLEr V Protestant young man as butler in a private family ;

onderstauds his business th .roughly, and can faruibh
first-class testimonials ; will be found a useful and most
vAluable man to his employer. Address, for two days,W. O , No. 60 Vandam-st., in the rear.

WANTED-A SiYuatToN^BY A YOUNG MAN
,

as gardener ; understa'.ds the cultivation of grapes,
nruit trees, fiowers, &c. ; the care and management of
borsee; Is a good and careful driver; good reference
from his last employer. Addrett W., Box No. 21.9 Times
Office.

vv.
ÂNTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a man who thorouf^hly understands the care and

management of horses ; is a fir<>t-class drirei ; can Mire
tne best reference from hit last employer. Can be teen at
No. 9 East 19th-st., between Broadwaj and Mb-ar., in
the harn ess maker's, for two days.

YVA NTED-BY A RESPECTAbLB PROTESTANT
V T ycung man, married, a situation as coachman in a

private family ; Is a first-rate groom and a good carefnl
driver : has the very bett city refarencet. Call or ad-
dress No. 339 7th-av.

\\7ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,r V a situation as butler in a private family ; can fur-
nish best city references as to capability, and will be
found useful and a most valuable peron to his emniorer
Address for two days to 0. R , No. 27 King-st

\yANTED-A SITOATION AS CuACHMAN. BY
y asmgleyoung man, who thoroughly understands
the care of horses ; is a competent driver and a good
groom. Can produce satisfactory city and country ref-
ereneoB for capability, sobriety and indojtry. Addrea
S. Q., Box No, 210 Jimes Office.

WANTBD-BY A SINGLE PROTESTANT ENG-rv iithman, a situation as coachman ; can give good
references fOr character, capability, kc, in the care and
management of horses, and it a'good and careful driver:
either in city or country ; he it willing to mate himself
generally ueful. Address Q- B.. Box 216 rime* Office.

riTANTBD-A Situation as coachman and
r gardener, by a young "man who tboronghly under-
ttande the care of horses, carriages and harness ; is alto
a good practical gardener ; the country preHtrred ; tatls-
factory references for.oapability and industry. Addretf
M. C, Box No. 210 Times Office.

WrANTED-A SITUATIONIAS GARDENER BY Arr German who thoroughly nnderstanls greenbbnse
prapery, flowers, regetables, fruits, ornamental trees.B 'St of references given. Apply for three days to W.,
Gardener, Box No. 200 Timet Office.

anTbd-a situation as gardkner, by
a Scotchman, who thoroughly understands hit

business in all its branches ; respectable references.
Call for, or address OARDEkiHR, Smith's seed-store.
No. 65 Liberty- st

WANTED A situation AS COACHMAN. BY
a sober, stealy man, single ; thoroughly under-

stands hit bnsiness ,
has good city references- Call on

or address COACHMAN, at J, A T. Madden'i, barnets-
makers, No. 996 Broadway,

W^ANTED-A SITUATION BY AN ACTIVE MAN'
who can write a flrst-rate hand, as atlstant book-

keeper, linie-keeper, store-keeper, copyist, or entry
elerk ; his testimonials will bear the itrictest Inreitiga-
Uon. Address T. C , Box No. 210 Timei Offlce-

WANTED A SITUATION AS c7)ACHMAN BY
an Englishman ; truly understands his business ;

best reference from last emplo.ver ; also, from other gen-
tlemen in tbe eity .Address J. B., Box No. 201 Times Of-
fice.

\|7ANTBD-A SITUATION. BY A PROTESTANT
vv man, a8 waiter in a private family ; is a first-cl.''t
man, and can Klve the l>est of city referenees. Addreaa
H. T.. Empire Market No. 46* 6th-av , corner 3Stb-tt.

ANTBD^A 'situation AS COACHMAN AND
driver, hy a man who understands his business, nnd

can give the best city references. Apply to JaS. KJIN-
NY, Office Scientific Amtncan, No. 37 Park-row.

ANTED A SITUA'nONBY A FIRST-CLASS
waiter. In a private family; has the best of city ref-

en ce. Address C. C, care Mr. Machrleio Failon, No.
136 Clinton Place.

W'ANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER, BY
a young marriea man fno children.) who thoroughly

understands the business. Address T. J. D., Fleming &
Davidson's seed-store. No. 67 Nassau-st.

W~ ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a Protestant single man, to go to the country ; has

cityl and country references- Addreaa C. 0. A., Box No.
212 Timet OflSce, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a re8i>ctable Protestant young man, who thorough-

ly understands his business ; haa the belt of city refer-
enee. Call at No. 28 East 19th^st

WANTED-BY A HIGHLY RESPECTABLE,
sober and steady man, with unexceptionable refer-

ence, a situation as waiter in a fkmily. Call at No (4
West "Sth-it., for two days.

.\nTED A SITOATION AS GROOM BY A
young man who fully understands the business and

Is a careful driver, if required. Apply at the United
States Rorse Mart, corner of 44th-st, and Eth av-

ANTED-A .SITUATION -AS FARMER AND
gardener, by a German.who thoroughly un<?erst;^nds

his business in all its branches. Adlress R. D., at Flem-
ing ji Davidson, No. 67 Nassau-st, Mew-York.

WANTED A STTUATlbN" BY AN EXPERN
enced man as coachman, in some private famil.r :

best of city reference. Call at WOOD ft BRO.. car-
riage factory. Xo l!65 Broadway-

VVANTED-A SI'TUATION AS COACHMAN OR
r V gardener by a single Englishman : understands his

business is civil and obliging. City reference. Address
A. B., Box 2)1 i'jmes- oflice,

,^ i ^
HELP WANTED.

WANTED A FIRST-RATE GARDENER
(married or not.) for vegetables au.1 small fruits ;

also a rnan and wife to have care of poultr.v. cows, horses
and carriages. These are desirable places, but none need
apply without testimonials of hrst-rate ability, and ex-
cellent moral character. No. 47 I as' 27ih-st-

ENTRY CLERK WANTED-IN IA DRY
goods commission house ; must write a first-rate

hand and be correct at figures. Address, in hand-writ-
ing of applicant, with references and salary expected,
which must not be large. Box No. 6,071 Post office.

~ANTED-1N A PrTvItE FAMILY, A GOOD
cook ; one who thoroughly understand! cooking and

baking ; none need apply but quiet, steady, reliable wo-
men. Apply between the hours of 10 and 12, at No. 46
W est I9tn-st

pOPYIST WANTKD-A GOOD COPYIST MAY
*^ hear of a permanent situation by addressing MF.R-
CaNTILE, Box No. 164 Timet Office. One .acquainted
with bookkeeping preferred.

'

W' A N X E D A FIRST-CLASS WAITER. A
steady, quiet, sober man, and one who can furnish

the beetlof reference.- Apply between the hours of 2 and
4 o'clock, at No. 46 West l9th-st.

E~
NTRY CLERK WANTED -AN EXPERI-
enced man good and retdy penman it wanted In a

domestic goods commission house. Address wiin reier-
ences, M, Box No. 4616. Post-office, New- York.

WANTBD A GIRL TO DO GENERAL H0U8E-
work in a private family ; must be a good washer

and Ironer. Call at No. 8 Barrow-st, neiir 4th.

ANTBD-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at No. 103 Bast 62d-st., second door

from Lexington-av.

J^OR_SALE^
oiL, COAl. AND TIMBER liANDS.

Capitalists desiring Ihvorable Investments, will fled

the subscriber, a real estate dealer at Erie, Penn , who
has now for sals large ana valuable tracu ef these lands
In Northern Pennsylvania, and also mueh improved and
unimproved real estate ! the City ol Brie, and Is per-

sonally familiar witti these lands, as well as of mucli of

the oil territory of West Virginia, having recently told

thousands of acres there. Can be eensulted and teen for

two weeks, at the office of iiicharJs Kingsland, No. 38

Pioc-st . .New-York, from M to 2 daily, and at room No,
48 ftl. Nicholas, each evening. _*^'

WILBtJN KINO, Civil Rngteeey.

CIHST-CI^ASB laiPHOVED PROPSR'TV
r FOB SALE IN NEWARK. K. J. A splendid mas-
sioa, lo the heart ef tbe city, within three mii^ttteV
walk of either depot with spacious groundg, ooBiaininc
graperies, kc, fee. Alto, a large pnt of froubd on th*
Immsdiaie conanae of tbe oity. Tie whol* will be toU
together or in pareelt- For particulars inquire of A. J.
BLKECKER, SON fe CO,, No, 77 Cadar-tt

"OR 8A1.B WITHIN TWO BLOCKS OF BROAD'
way, tuitabie for manufkctery. Uvary itabia, or any

othsr purpose requiring light and tpaca. the propam
a as the Lying-in Atylum, Not. 83 and W jlMlon-

.. . ^.ing 75feet front aBill6 (tat d{p. For alaoraffl
and permlti

to rifv the pitstllMApplj to HOMIB BOB*

knot .y , _.
tt, being 75 feet front aBill6 (tat d{p. For
and permitt to view t*-

' " " "

PAN, No. 2Pin-it

H^
OCSB, STABLE AND XIOHT liOTB OF
ground for tale at Bloomlntdala, with aioa fruit and

shade treea, beautifully lituated la 86tb-it., on tbeBud-
"-. I:''''<=5 Jb<'5a''-.Termtloeuitparcaaeri. Apply

to JAMES fiOMSRVitLE, No. it Centre-ht, /e-
Yerk City.

FOR SAtE-THREE NE'W BitICK HOUSEo',
three-ttoriei batemeatand undareellar ; high browo-

Stone sloops , compIaSawith furnace, range, baths, water-
closets, marble wath^tlns, kc. Ob d-tt., west of 3d-

ay. Location one of the most pleasant on the isiana.

Posiatrion glren
Unme^yl^- Bfa.rg^.^P|n;:H.

tnm New-'York,
bouees to let for
BLACKWELL, Ko. OK """ r-f'-ip If
A. M, ; No. 49 Maiu-st.

""ire. 1 to 6 P. Jt
A. M, ; No. 49 Maiu-st.. 0fgf!iLiL.-

' "'
..

inOB WAia-CHBAP. Wl?S^IMBEf)IAf P09,

OPSOB.
229 Broadway. ,.

FOR 8lAI<i>
__Weet 4Sth-8t

~
X FLBNISHED Bouaie.imug.

s:
OH R 9ISO8WAY.

between 6ii and tb ayj. Apnly to

S>ry
hlgh-atoop fli eli plats dwelling and sidt i-~.'

e soiitheatt oomer of Atiaatle and Pewert iti aaStnBa
Ding through to Paaifio-tt.: mcaaartiif oa Atlaaifa u3
Pacific ttt. oacb 100 feet, and aa Pawart-tt. 15*2,eS
bracing within Iti limits a greal rariety of tka akoMS
fruits, berries. ahnAtaad dowata, aftRbac an eanottal

in the heart of the Cit]r, the comforl* tod advaataaoi^3
Bouotrv SMt Terms easy. Apply to HOMER MObQGAN. No. 2 Pire-st, Vew Yr.rV . 'r to WM
No. 60 Sou h ,tli-st., Brootlyj. Es j.

MOBOAHV

pOR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE POgSESSIOKJA valuable residence No. 'ili Wait, lith-st., near Slb-av..
four-story and high baaemant containing all uiuiifj
Improvements. 2;.x 6, lot lixl^ feet, mwij ruraithed, al
aiiexreifof about $10,000, and wiil be sold at a n88Mrgan wit'i Ar without furniture. Terms easy. Ap^on the premises.

'^wr

P''tJiltAL,K-IN BROOKLYN-A LAKGEbKOWN-
^ etoce tront dwe'.ling-honse midwav between the Wall
f!! ,.?-."?; Ferries, r.plete with every c.nvenienee i I

"-1 ,0.
'

. V^' indidlLg dining-room extension ; loa^
X''* '^- ..i^VS''"*- wn'-li will be moderate, apply
'_ _____W^JW^JDEj'ORgsr k Co.. No. B2 Sonthtt

"POR S.iLE-AT AUCTIO^T^TH i-IlfEISTOKa
i '*,.*,'?"' ''<"'*^.">-

31 Ea-t 30th tt-, beiwe^Mtdi-

cbange Sale-room, No. Ill Broadway, on Oct 1?, f 1

?'0 '"i;,..,^"'' r'"'9'i'"s apply to A- H. MCLLEB tecu.. Auctioneers, N/j, 6)4 line-st.

frpR eJALE^HE SOUTHBAST CORNER or
location for

fa-^f.rv
nses, King clot? to thrae lines ol

^?iJ^i,';,^?'
" * ^<"ef-" *: hy IJO feet, fju- like uaet.

and both at bargain prices. Kxamia? these locations.
Apply to the TRUSTEE, at N o. lib West2u>it.^^

FOR BAL.B IN BBOOKLV.V^llK THBEeI
story brick houte. No I6 Washington-st, tUaat

on high ground, convenient to the ferries ; eontalnlna
bath, stationary tube, range, water-closeta. ke.. aU Is
perfect order. For terms. 4c , apply on the premitai.

pOR SALB-ON 21STST., NKAR flH-AV-, *IFA first-class full-sized Kngrsb basement bcuteti, adai-
ralily located for private rttldeneet or for bUtlBM
can be told either separately or together- Price *4a,(
each. Apply to HOMER MORGa.V . Ko. 2 Pine-at.

r;*iT.f;'^^^** ^*^^ bale, at east new-v^ YORK One cottage and lot, 4 rooms, ifcSO; one with,
two loU, $1,000 Aliio,20d'elling at $1,200, $1,500 anck
$l.oo. Also, 10 elegant dweliings. 4 to 8 lots each, at
$2,600 to $6,000. CHAS. B. MULLEK, AUantio-aT.. Ca<tl
New-York.

OR SALE-TWO ELEGANT COTTAGES, IN"
the Enifliiih Roman style ; fine shade trees, aat.

water, *c.; a few minutes walk from V^saderbiit Land-
ing,1 Clifton, Slaten Island ; price (&.50!i and $7,00 v
terms easy. Apply ta W- H. ANTflON, No. 1 Ex-
change-place, N. Y.

OU8E IN TWENTY-SIXTH-ST- TTILI.
be aold ; three-ttory, hisb-stoop. brown-ttona hoaaa

No 79 East 2th-st, 56 feet deep, teirly new, perfect or-
der, all improvements. Rented ^'5 per month. Only
teen hy permit from i. W. BARTLETT. 442 Broadway.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-^ FIRST-CLASS
brick bouses, 3 storl- s and hish baseaents, on I25th-

fl., ready fer immediate oeccupancv ; Kfth-st. is 100 feet
wide, sewered and liKhted. S. EDD Y. No. b I'ine-tt. or
J. C- SAUNDERS . No. 13 Cbambert-tt.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOB-A 6O00 fABlC
of 92 acres, in the TownEhip of New Canaan. Con-

necticnt, two miles from the Darien Depot ; Is well
watered, and has moderate house and two good bama.
apple orchard, &c. Apply to S. S. HINMAN.IS Wall-et

F>R S.ALE-HOL~SE NO, 16<> PRESIDENT-ST-j,
Brooklyn, w:tb fjur lots of ground ; hotite 3ix3V

feet in fine order For particulart apply to

I E. R, KEI.LOQG, No. 139 Pearl-tt., New-York-

OR SAl.E-A FIRST-CLASS FOUR STORY,
high ffoop, brown-stone front bouse, in a Brtt rata

neighborhood, with immediate postagslon. PAR80N9
h WARD, No. 81 Ceclar-st *_

W"ILL BE SOLD CHEAP-TWO BKOWN-
stone houses, ready fer occupying ; location splen-

did : Not. 23 and 2!8 East 5oth-st Inquire of JOHN
GLASS, owner, .No. MO 2d-av.

TO LET.

To LET FURNISHED, OR UNFURNISHED, AT
Yarrytown, near depot a neat cotuge. with niaa

rooms, cellar, attic. Ac; fine Tien*, good nefghborhood.
Ac. from 1st of November to the Ist of May. -^poly to
JOHN A. KENYO.S'. No. 83 Nassau-st, New-York, oe
to ALLEN NEWMAN, Tarrytown.

ANTED TO Ri:.NT-IN A GOOD NEIGH-
borhood in New-York City, a house, un furnished oe

furnished, or would purctiase tbe furniture entire or la
part, and nay cash for the ta:ne Acdreaa. stating par
ticulars of lo-ation, siie and rest of house. Box No- i,739
New-York Post-office.

TEADY f*TEA3I POWER. NEAR BROAD-
woy, on Canal -St.. opposite Earle-s Hotel; ooa

store and basement, through to 'Waiker-st; a seconl
floor, newly ceiled and painted. ArplT'l>erw,-n tba
hours of 10 and 11 to P. I.- INi^LET,

Engineer'! Office, No. 102 Walaer-8t.

TO LET-FliR THE WINTER, &c., A FURNISH-
ed bouse, with stable, fcc, be, in the country, four

hours from New-Tork by railroad ; all trains stop;
eight hours by srenmboat. Inquire of P. A- VAn
BliRGEN, No. 64 William-st

T~
~dLET-A FURNISHED HOUfE. ONE HOUR'S
ride fron the city by cars, seven trains daily, five

minutes fiom depot; will be let to May 1; ha> stabUa
and outbuildinn complete. Bent to a good occupant
$280. Address J. H., Box No. 166 Timet Office

HOUSE TO LET AND FlTRNfTIItE FOR
SALE- The brown stone h use, partially furnish-

ed, on 2d-av., third houe from 69ih-st. Inquire at No.
126 Front-st,, near Wall-st

O LET, fTrNISUIlD-ELEGANT COCN-
try seat on the Hudson, neatel by seam; easy ac-

cess to the eitv : Inimeiiate i 'sse-uioa- Apply lo
CORNELIA iOWNSKND, Pe.lcski'1.

PliW fllKEHFrL^ND HAND-^OME^
LY-I LMNl.-^HM) apartment- to let lo a 5r-t clasa

locality, at No 61 Tth-aveuue, between Itih ai a litb sta.

T^
O LET THE HotspTANP RESTAURANT NO.
137 West Broadway, corner of Walker-st

HOUSES & llOOxMS AVANTED

A6eNTLEMAN AND WIFE WANTTO RENT
one or two fioorj er a whole house, u tnrnished, ia

New- York, ea-t "f Broadway, between Grand and 20th-
st. preferr-d. None need apply except respectable
psrties with moderate terms, call or eddress. for one
week, THOS- KEI.K, lOJ iiast Kotuton-st, up stairs-

^o i.E'r^Nfi7532~"wATr;R-ST.. new-york. a
sieara saw-roiil. iu good rum ing rrdtr. IS to 'iu borfe

power, brick building, story and b.i-':iient ; more room
ifwanteJ. Apily to A. W liKNn-ilCKSJN, Ko- 177

Front-st., Brooltlyn, from 3 to 5 P. JT

W' ANTED^B-i' A CENTLEMAN AND WIFE,
one lar^e room, or a ro m with bedroom connecting,

with good board. Satislactory relerences given and r-
aulred- Address stating teriiJ, ic-. Box N,.- 3,32 New-
Yorli

Post-Office^

ANIED A HOUSE AND STABLL AT YONK-
er5 with halfao acre of land Improved ; river view,

Addres.-, with particulars and price. Box No. 2,l3 Pott-

office^

WANTED-A COUNTRY RESH^ENCE. JITH
one or more acresof land, and within two nfflet of

the sea shore ; price not to exceed $10,0o. Addreai S-,

Box No- 166 Timt.1 Office.

UNFURNISHED ROOMSWANTEOABOVE
23d-st. Terms roust not Ije more than $28 a month.

Address, atating full particulars. Box No. 5,358 New-York
Post-offirce.

1VANTED-F0UR OR FIVE ROOMS. ONFUR-
y" nished, or partly furnished, includinr kitphen.

for

a gentleman and wife, with one acrvact ; pond location

indispensable Address Box No. 6,<90 l'ost-i.l!icc.

BOARDING AND LODGING^
ESIRABLE 'cOlNTrKY IbOARD. FOB
families, can be had at the residence of the sub-

scriber; comfortable rooms, llljeral t.ible, very hlthy
and pleasant location among the hlllt. Addrett H. B_
Town of Esopus, Ulster Countv, M. Y. Daily oommuBl-
cation with the City, by boat and rail-

"a~0 ENTLB.11AN AND HIS WIFEs WITH-
Aout children, wish to obtain board in a prirata kB-
ily ; one having more room than they wish to oociuy,
or who may be desirous to add to their family (or taa
winter. Any tucb persont will please addrett, ttatias
location and terms, W, W., Box No. 1"! rimcajOlftea-

T~8VWMIT7^Nr~j7r~0NE HOUK FROM
NEW-TORK PER MORRIS AMO ESSEX BAIL-

ROAD. FamUiet wiihingpermanaat board will ftnd 4e-
lirable roomt. on reatonable terms. In a bouta pleaaantlr v

aitnated near churches, sehools, and within two mipotes'
walk of railroad depot. Fourteen trains dally. Apply

SOMMI'T HOUSE,
-

or addrett t , Summit N. J.

BOARD 'WANTED BY THREE ADULTS;
location In Oie 'vicinity of Madlton-s'iuare. ShooJd

tbis meet tbe eye of tOBe^iriraSe family who live hand-

lofflaiy and bare room to spare, they will find the rignt
kiaid of a caatantar by addretiing A. B., Box No U>
Timtt Ogee.

A SINClLIld^IftLEMAN ^'f
"^3 A BuoM

^S?xSSa'w-e.-uKJf.Vi^4."j^

oiSD-wxND^ri'T'^:'^fS'*r^{fy"^^^^private family, at a
where the romfli>rtaBOARD WANTED- \^'^

1, by a gentleman Mdwlf*. in a

coarenlenfdistance f" '"'""''ii -Addrett BOARD,
of a Christian heme can be enjoyed- Autu m-^
care Box No. 2,iU8^>e^liI5l-

B
LARtJE FRONT

BOOK^y^'^-'^^floor.'^furntthed. with boaPd,rn a
room on th' .--

private '

f- SS,
"''

4ralK to the City Hall.

OfBcs.

d location ; (aw ralaatee'
Address F- Q., Box Mo. 200 Tmu

dress, with terinst

No. 124 Timet OInea.

SUITS FOUR ROO^S, WITH KHJ-
Tate table and two roomt in adaition, all with soutb-

em exposare, can be secured at Mo. 7 ST e t asth-st

BOARD
WANTBD-BY A YOUNG LADY. A

pleasant front loem. botween 14ih and 2Sd ta .in a

npteel famijr ; reJtrencei axohanged. Address .

^',, Timt^gm^)^ .

TOBmBMAM. AND BISJWIFEVESI^*Aboard in a retpecUble private family. Aoarea.

4.774 Ktw-Tark OSy Pott-offi-e. . _-
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J^CIDSUT or HCSIC-Facet.

a..w0ICS IfDSEUM-NATCRiL CcriositiiR-Phi-

iioA. *<: AFTrKXOOn: Paul's Kiiurn. KTlsiho:

SiTitLA ; or, Th Rom otCastih.

WAIiLACK'S Thi CoMPAOt.

iriMTBK SAEDKN CoMior of Krhors Lot* is

LlTUT.

BSOAOWAT tHIATKS Th Vicmms Th Ploi-ll'*

tttrnm.

MBLO'S TBI List or LT05g.

OLTHPIO THBATBK Martik CtfUKinnr.

HXIiLXR'S <!''> <8S Broadwky) ICaqio.

BIPPOTHEaTBON EQCutUAaisM, Gtuhastics ftnd

ACISBATIO fjarOBMASCIS.

DOOWOSTH HALL-ABTXMDi Wars.

asYUii EALL-rAiK.

T* AdTmaeTs.
if*Ttln In the Timss are requested to bring

WMr BaUCM kt M early an bour in the day * po*-

W reealrad anr SJi o'clock. It will be impos-

ItoelMtiflrthem under their proper headi.

ly Advertisements for the Wkklt Tikis

Diut be haaded In before 10 o'clock tbU erenlnc.

NEWS Of THE DAY.

,f
' THE REBELLION.

Sh aw8 from Oen. Shirman's Department

continuM eacouraging- Hoob's raid on our com-

mnnicationa, so far as any military resnlts are

concerned, has proved a gigantic failure, and the

miserable rebel has dragged his army into a mesh

ot of which he will probably only get by the

loss of half of his force. On Monday morning at

dsyU(ht, Hood's force left Lafayette, 6a., in great

huU,moTing south toward the Coosa Biver, with

Bhixvajt on his flank, holding the gap* In Tay-

lor's Kdge, This country is Tery bad for

an Inferior army hotly pursued, being lull of

ridgos. hills and small yalleys. If Hood gets

svay, it will be by the vigorous use of bis legs.

He has declined battte whenever offered, and

will not fight unless forced to do so. Gen. Slo-

OUM occupies Atlanta, with plenty of forage and

provisions. Hood demanded, over his own signa-

tora, the surrender of Besaca and Dalton, and

said that if surrendered, the white officers would

be paroled in a few days, but that if the post was

carried by assault, "no prisoners would be

taken." Dalton was surrendered, but Resaca

was not. Borne is all right.

Bichmond papers of the 13fh are received, but
contain little news. In Virginia the new order,

Tevoking all details and forcing every able-bodied

man into the army, is being enforced with relent-

less severity. The Examiner says people talk

abont starving,
" but they better starve than be

ora^ran by Yankees." The papers also berate the
War Department lor keeping back that "

good
naws," which it is believed has been received from
Hood's army, and insist upon knowing it, as they
Admit they

" need all the encouragement
"
they

can get.

FROM EUROPE.
The Koyal Mail steamship Scotia arrived at this

port yesterday morninz from Liverpool, bringing
advices to the 9th inst. The continued successes
ot Shieidas in the Shenandoah Valley created

great excitement in Europe. English journals
admit the inflgence of these victories, and
concede that Mr. Lincoln's reelection is a

certainty. An address to the President, bear-
ing the signatuiea of one hundred and fifty
members of the International Association for the

Improvement of Social Science, lately in session
at Amsterdam, has been presented to the United
States Consul at that city, to be forwarded to Mr.
Lincols. The great prize-fight between Macs
and CoBURN still excites much discussion. There
is no prospect of an immediate settlement of the
Banish question. The French and Italian treaty
is not acceptable to the Pope, who distrusts Vic-
tOE Emasuel, and threatens to call for protection
on some other Catholic Power, in case the French

. troops should be withdrawn.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Gold-Boom 'fell ten ^ cent, yesterday ;

the extremes were from 216|on Monday afternoon
to 106 ^ cent. There was a subsequeat recovery
to 209 V cent. The Stock Market was much
lower on the Bailways in the forenoon : but a
ietter feeling prevailed at the Second Board.

.Money easy at 7 "^ cent. Exchange on London
10109i for Gold.

The Live Stock market foots up 45,7CG animals
fortheweei;. including 7,688 beef cattle, 140
milch cows, i,5i'8 calves. 24,707 sheep and lambs,
and 41,733 swjne. The supply of beef
cattle has been very heavy and the mar-
it overstocked. The receipts are larger
tnan forajij; previous week

. this year, nor
were tfify Aa great during any week of 1863.
Good-stock has sold at about the rates of last
week, but the lighter grades have declined fully
4c. per lb. Mediuiri to good steers sold at IGJc.
17^, per lb. for the dressed weight, and
^be best at 18c., .and la some cases above,
while inferior bullockj brciight 9c. to 12ic.
The quality <^ jte ^r^'eiingi has been much the
same as ftir a month or two past, Thfe ffiarket

'l*K!U heavy on Tuesday, with considerable stock
Unsold. Sheep have arrived in larger numbers
tbn last week, and on Monday were worth ScS
6ic. ^ lb. for those of good quality, and 7c. for
medium. Bwine are quoted at lOCSHSc. per lb.

gross weight.
The registering of votes yesterdajr was limited,

because of the general ignorance of the where-'" 'o register. The boards sit to-day, also,and Union men who have not heretofore been
registered, or who have become voters or have
changed their residences since last election,shoald hunt them up, even if it does take timeand trouble.

.n.''^u*t.^!?*^.J" '?'^ lohmou Veteran CampaignClub hold their first mass meeting this evening
SeTCTsl distinguished Generals will address the
Club, and all good Union citizens are requested
to be present.

^

The Manhattan Union Club held their second
regnlMT meeting last evening in Clinton Hall
peeehe* were made by A. J. Dittishomr,

QiOBSK P. NoTis and Rev. Wiixiam H. Boole.
The proceedings throughout were ol the most
enthusiastic character.

The fall in Gold, yesterday, depressed prices of
rro<juco materially, yet sales of Breadstuffs, Pro-
visions and Cotton were quite limited. General
nierchandue was dull and unsettled. The Freight
ngagements were li'ght.

"

Thom^^V^""'' f General Sessions yesterday.

?oTan'teer'i,f:L' ^vfT!,'"'
^^""^

F'"''
sentenced to "e Sta?.* p'^ ^%'^''r

'"'* ""
Jotu. EussxLL as u ej f, r"'"" /*!'

^"'
y""i

acquitted on the troun ,

"
r ^=''^. 'ny, and

ElJlY was tried for "a" ir
'"^^""y- PATRICK

JuHter'
''^

^-Vc^nt.'and"^^"'

United States Comnv^^ior,. ,-.

^itte^ ts.the Tomts yf^ ^r^^^^.^Z.'
and Chas. P. Kkllebo.n, the parUea^L^^,^

'^

rested In Port Jervi, and in this ci'v chlr "h"
with manufscturing and issuing spu.jous noltal
curteiicy. Thej wUl be examined in a. U^
Mr.W. fl. -WiBB. of this city, has received

eii^tch from Nsp'rf^, stating that the Italian
Iron-cb.d frigate Rt r!on J.vtgt it Portogallo had
jKiived

at Najjlas, direct liom this Doru maluns

fhe pMskgein fwenly (lays anJ twenty-two hours.

Bvervthing was' In first-rate order. This is ihe

second vessel Mr. Wkbb has given to the Ital-

ians, both of which have made rapid and success-
ful pa*88gs across the Atlantic ; one in mid-
winter and the other in the Summer months.

The students of Yale College have organized
a Union du\>. Al a meeting, held on Monday
evening, eloquent speeches wife made by Prof.

Ctrus Nortbrof and H. B. Harrison, Esq., and
letters were read from Senator Sumner, Hon.
Edward Etirett, and W. C. Brtaht and W]i.
if. EvARTS, of this city.

The Albany .Ar^-us announces the death of Bev.
Oswald More O'Conor, for four years connected
with the cathedral in that city. He was formerly
a Professor at the College of Mt. St. Mary, Em-
mettsbargh, and was one of the most accomplish-
ed classical scholars in the country. He was
born in England, and was first ordained in the

Episcopal Church of that country. On accefi-

ing to the Catholic Church, he came to this coun-

try and devoted himself to the priesthood. He
was about 44 years ol age.

The Manhattan Union Club and the Unionists
of the Eighteenth and Twentieth Wards, had
large meetings last evening. j,

The Philadelphia papers publish an affidavit by
Franelik Sohwenck, private in Company H,
Thirieenlh Eeglment Pennsylvania Cavalry, that
he received his release from Belle Isle by pledg-
ing himself to vote for McClellan as President.

The Louisville Journal, states that Since the
firt of January last, 2,918 deserters from the
rebel army have been received at the military
prison in that city, nearly all of whom have taken
the oath of allegiance to the United States, and
given parole to remain north of the Ohio River
during the war. The number received during the
month of September, was 444.

Gen. Sheridan and staff paid a flying visit to

Washington on Monday. They arrived in the

morning early, and left again in the afternoon.

Hon. S. 8. Cox was beaten last Saturday even-

ing at Bichmond, Ind., by a gang of butcher

boys, who were hunting for a rebel officer, in

whose company Mr. Cox was understood to be

traveling. Mr. Cox was rescued by some Union
citizens, who expressed their regret at what had
occurred. To one of these citizens Mr, Cox
stated that he came to Bichmond that day in

order to be absent from Columbus in the even-

ing, not wishing to be present during the jollifi-

cation meeting that was to be held over his de-
feat.

Maj.-Gen. Birniy is now lying at his residence

in Philadelphia, suffering from malarious fever.

His physicians prohibit him from being seen'by
visitors," as perfect tranquillity is necessary to

restore him.

The^ Mozart Hall County Convention and the

McEeon Democratic General Committee met last

night at their respective headquarters, and ratified

the nominations made by ach other, thus forming
a union of the anti-Tanmiany Democratic County
ticket.
In the Express case yesterday, the jury return-

ed a verdict in favor of Clark on all the issues.

money.
was ac-

com-

The British Appeal for Peace More Im-

pertinence.
Governor Seymour Is made the reci-

pient of a memorial, published in part by

us yesterday, from some three hundred Eng-
lishmen and Irishmen, pronouncing our war

against the Soutbera States a wrong, a

failure, and a ruin to our republican

institutions, and askiiig its immediate

discontinuance. This memorial is head-

ed, and was circulated by Henry db

Houghton Baronet. That is appropri-

ate enough, for it speaks for British class

interests. It is committed to Hoeatio Skt-

MOUR. That too, is appropriate enough, for

it speaks to American faction and sedition.

But though the authorship and the trustee-

ship are apt, the memorial itself is not so. It

is a piece of superlative impertinence.

The American people understand their own
concerns. They want no foreign teaching.

They can also manage their own concerns.

They want no foreign advice. Their assurance

is that this is a war for self-preservation. Their

determination is that it shall be fought through
until every hair's breadth of the republic is

secure. That assurance and that determina-

tion are as much beyond the influence of the

Old World as the sun in the heaveas.

The English people or, at least, the dom-

inant classes of the English people have

chosen to take aides against our Government,
and for the rebellion. In the beginning of

the war, this was regarded with great regret

by Americans, for they bad no other than

good feeling toward England. Honest and

earnest efforts were made to change' the

English spirit. They failed. Our people

realized the failure, accepted it, and resigned

themselves to it. Since that -time, they

have been wholly indifferent to British

sentiment. So far as respects the posi-

tive complicity of the British Government
and people with the actual prosecution of the

war against us, on the high seas, they have

deferred the reckoning till they can give it

their special attention. So far as respects

the misrepresentation and contumely cease-

lessly emitted against us by the presses most

patronised in England, we care not. It is

impotent. These gentry may befool them-
selves as they like, and rave as they please,
within their own little limits. Our only demand
is that they shall take it out by themselves. Let

them keep their distance. Our people want

none of their memorials. We mean our loyal

people these millions who are governing,
and who will continue to govern this nation.

In their name, we say to these intermeddlers :

Back to your place.

Was there ever such impudence ? We are

told that " the Southern people are only fol-

lowing the precepts and example of your

fathers and theirs." This Ijellish rebellion,

conceived without the faintest semblance of

a just cause, planned only for the behoof of

human slavery, is styled the counterpart of

that revolution of1776, which was provoked,
as all the world now agrees, by the most in-

tolerable wrongs, and which from the beginning
consecrated itself to the establishment of a

Government founded on the eternal principles
ofjustice and liberty. These people have the au-

dacity to invoke the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. That declaration sets forth that

governments are instituted among men
to secure life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness ; it recognizes the

right of revolution only
" whenever

government becomes destructive of those

ends ;" and almost the entire compass of it is

devoted to a specification of "a long train of

abuses and usurpations," against which all

petition and remonstrance had been unavail-

ing, and from which there was no escape but

in breaking all connection with the British

Crown. These Southarn rebels have had no

grievance, nor made an attempt to set forth

any to the world
; and so far from justifying

their revolution on the ground that the

Federal Government was destruetive of lib-

erty, they bare, in the plainest terms, avowed
that their object was to erect a Government,
the corner-stone of which should be haman

Slavery. The comparison of this rebellion to

the revolution is the foulest indignity to the

memory of our fathers.

The memorial asserts that "^the war has

swept away your freedom of speech, your

free press, and your inestimable right of

habeas corpus." From Maine to Kansas,

Copperhead stump orators are belching forth

ranker abuse of the President than was
ever before heard of in our political history,

and we are told that we have no freedom of

speech. Copperhead newspapers are strew-

ing the land as thick as the leaves of Au-

tumn with libels and provocations, and we
are told that we have a free press no longer.
One man in a million is refused the habeas

corpus, on account of some flagrant act of

hostility, and we are told that the writ has

perished told so by"^ people who belong
to a Government which has suspended
that writ a dozen times during this

century, and which did so for all Ireland on^

ly fifteen years ago, with the unanimous vote

of Parlianaent, on the occasion of a rebellion

that was but a musquito bite In comparison
with the one now striking at our vitals. This

is sheer insolence. -

We are told that we may "
find out, when

too late, that the pillars upon which rests

your republican form of government have

been violently torn down, and that your own
liberties have been buried in the ruins."

This i the most insulting of all. It is arro-

gance in the shape of pity, impudence ia the

jjarb of hypocrisy. What do these people
care about our "

republican form of govern-

ment," except to to bate it, and to do their

utmost, as they have been for the ltst three

years, to stab it under its fifth rib ?

The memorialists are also exercised because

we " have never been permitted as yet an op-

portunity of consulting in general convention,

for the purpose of making known your

opinions and wishes about the war, or any

of the test issues growing out. of it." Let

them possess their souls in patience foi* three

weeks, and they will be relieved. "We intend,

on the eighth day of November, to make

known our "opinions and wishes about

the war," in terms that cannot be mis-

understood, even by the most perverse
race of men oa the face of the earth. Though
it is said that there is a stupidity that bafiles

even the gods, there will be lightning next

month that will strke some sense at least

into the brains of those islanders. Let

them squat in their fog, and bide their time.

The German Democratic Tote.

It/ is a matter of no surprise that the newly-

arrived German Immigrant is so beguiled by

the word "Democrat." It is a -name asso-

ciated in his mind with determined struggles

against arbitrary power ; it is connected with

long-continued contests in the history of his

country against kingcraft and priestcraft ; it

has been baptized in heroic blood. All that

there is most noble and free in the popular as-

pirations, is coupled with this name, so hated

and despised in his Fatherland by the power-
ful and the rich.

When he arrives here, he hears at once ol

a powerftil party, embracing many of the

poor Irish laborers, called Democrats ; he

understands little of the questions at

issue in our politics, and naturally he

is immensely influenced by a name, and soon

is linked in with the party, which he supposes

to be the party of the People. The intelli-

gent Germans, and those who have been the

leaders of the popular movements in Ger-

many, become almost uniformly Kepublicans

and Unionists, on their arrival here ; but th&

ignorant and the poorest are often drawn

over by the Copperhead faction.

This ought not to be. There should be in-

telligent Germans who should go among their

countrymen in the United States, and explain

that the real party of progress and liberty, is

the Union party. They should show thfim

that the men in this country who

correspond to
'

Bobert Blum and

Garibaldi and Eossuth and other leaders

and heroes of the popular party of Europe,

are the anti-Slavery and Republican leaders

here ; that the true Democrat is the man who
lives for universal freedom, and the equality

of all men, before the law. The spurious

Democracy ol the Copperheads should be

stripped off for them. They should be taught

that men like Setmoch and Vallandigham

would gladly bring back the old rule of the

haughty Southern aristocrats, who aimed at

thd servitude of all the laboring classes. The

German i'lrjmlgrant would never be in favor

of Slavery, and h^ should be instructed that

the Copperhead-Democracy is an intensely

Pro-Slavery faction. All the ideas of liberty

and equality and fraternity, which have in-

spired the German Democrat, are here on the

other side.

Ko one can appreciate, like a German, the

fearful burden, on popular liberties, on con-

vfgience of administration and individual

comfoi'l, which arises from a "Confederacy of

Sovereigfl .States." His people have expe-

rienced for centuries^ th misery of the South-

ern idea the independence of petty States.

He has read of and felt the incessant wars

for boundaries between the little principali-

ties ; he has seen the means of the people

wasted in the support of so many separate

Governments ; he has personally experienced

the troubles which our forefathers so much

dreaded in the oppression of the large

States upon the small; he knows what

frontier-tariffs and custom-houses, what

separate militia, and separate laws, different

taxes and different coinage, new police' and

distinct tyranny mean, between one "Sov-

ereign State" and another in a loose Con-

federacy. He could understand well the

fallacy of Stephins' specious letter, with

which he is trying to drive a wedge into the

Union Party of the North. No one can appre-

ciate like a German, the value of a Union a

true and popular Bund. For centuries the

greet popular striving of Oermaoj ha* l>een

In vain to ward this erand idea of a Union,

which we; baring accomplished, are now
called upon to give up by the "Coward's
ConvenUon" of Chicago. None in (his coun-
try have sacrificed more for this very idea,
than have the patriotic Germans of Missouri.

All this ought to be made as clear as' day-

light to the hard-working Germans of this

City. It should be demonstrated to them that

the only hope of permanent Peace lies In the

absolute victory of the Union, and that an

"Armistice" and "Convention of-the States,"

would probably make war chronic here, and

bring the United States to the condition of

Germany, In the matter of popular rights.

We fear a large German vote here, for the

Copperheads, merely from Ignorance.

Immediate and earnest efforts should be

made by our German ETnionists to enlighten

the masses of theirbrethfi in New-York.

Cotton The Tremendons Lever.
The speech of Mr. Alkxander H. Stkphiws,

wherein he declared that " cotton Is the tre-

mendous lever by which we can work out

our destiny under Paovidence," has a singular

illustration in the latest returns of the Brit-

ish Cotton Market.

During the first eight months of 1862, the

British market was supplied with 2,208,783
cwts. of cotton. This had Increased in 1863

to 3,174,282 cwts. ; and In 1864, to 4,670,000
cwts. The supply has thus more than

doubled in amount from 18C2 to 1864. The
value of the supply has Increased from forty-

six millions of dollars in the first seven

months of 1862, to two hundred and twenty-

one millions in the first seven months of

186s.
A little more than double the amount of

cotton brought into the British market for

the first seven months in 18G2 was imported

into the same market within the first seven

months of the present year ;
but the value of

the current year's importations was as nearly
as possible five to one of those of 1862.

Where did the supply come from ? In the

first eight months of the past three years,

Egypt, India and China supplied the British

market as follows :

mmmmimmmmm
TeIk NAfto#Jlt< ife^.

:$

isn.

Egvpt 2.372.75.1

India 4,883,899
China 8,3U2

ites.

8,443.278
11,950.999

994,429

ISU.
10,192.905
17.8ie.U7
4,216,584

It thus appears that while Egypt, India

and China supplied cotton to the value of

but $36,000,000 ii^
the first three-quarters of

1862, they supplied cotton within the same

period of 18C4 to th^ tune of $160,000,000.

This rate of increase can probably

be best appreciated by recalling the

fact, that the most reliable economists were

wont to value the increase of the supply of

cotton in the Slave States of the American

Republic at the average rate of about three

per cent, a year, or about the same as the in-

crease of the slave population. Taking Egypt,

India and China in comparison with the cot-

ton-growing States, we can see what the pro'

ductive capacity of a free and slave labor sys-

tem might be. We do not say that the com-

parison, in all its points, is perfect. But we

have sufficient evidence in the baldest state-

ment of the case to show, that the

civilized world will be dependent upon

no particular social or political structure call

it a republic or a confederacy for the great

staples of international commerce. It is

well that the delusion should be exploded.

Whether the test is applied at Shanghai or at

Savannah whether it be in the exchange of

teas for calicoes, or cotton for corduroys it

is well that the question should be settled

now, and for all time, that a political

community calling itself such cannot

obstruct the course of commerce, the in-

terests of civilization, and the progress

of the human race, by making
" a tremendous

;^ver" for its own selfish purpose, ofan^ prod-

ucFof tli6 Boilr We see even in this bare

three-years' experiment T^'bat has come

of the " tremendous lever" of the Con-

federate conspirators. Its application

has proved the social ruin of several

hundreds of thousands of people in the re-

volted States of the Union. But its applica-

tion has not essentially retarded the commer-

cial prosperity of the outside world. Possi-

bly, Mr. Stephens, whose statesmanship Is so

loudly bepraised on all hands, will,begin to

see this before Sherman has done with

Georgia.

Davis and SuPHKifS. We have been favor-

ed of late with the views of both the rebel

President and the rebel Vice-President.

Jeff. Datis gave his views of the war, and

Stepheks gave his views on peace. Davis'

speech was filled with complaints, and

Stefbess' letter is filled with demands.

Davis conld see nothing but dark-

ness in the military sKuation ; Stephens

sees a "
ray of light" In the " action of the

Chicago Convention." Davis beat about him

like a madman abusing everybody ; Stephens

is smooth, sophistical, plausible and inoffen-

sive. The difference in the character and

tone of the two utterances.may be easily ex-

plained by the fdct, that the one was an im-

promptu and heartfelt declamation, addressed

to and for the benefit of the rebels of Georgia,

while the other was meant for effect upon
the people of the North.

The letton In Indlkna.
From the Indianapolis Journal, Oct, 15.

The members elected to Congress in this State
are:

First District Wh. E. Nibiacb, Democrat.
Second District M. C. Kisb, Democrat.
Tliird Dlitrlct RAxra Hu.l, Union.
FourtB District Jobs H, Fakquhas, Union.
Fifth District Gioaai W.Jullui. Union.
Sixth District EsiaxtiB Ddmont, Colon.
Sevsnth District D. W. Vooaaiis, Democrat.

'

i|ht>i District Goi>i,avi S. Ostb, Union,
Nlntli District ScBEYLia CoLrAx, Ualon.
Tenth District Josifh H. Dxtrixs. Union.
Eleveotti District Thomai N. Siuj.wxli,, Union.
Id I8C2 but (our Unionists were elected ; now we

elect elgbt- Capt Faxqchab bas overcome a ma-
jority of 2,934 In the Fourtli District, ana goes In by
about 100 msjorlty. The gain In the Third District
Is nearly as great. Two years ago Vooaaus had a
majority of 2,461. He succeeds now by scarcely the
odd hundreds he bad then. The majorities sgalost
us Is la to First and Second Districts have been
largely reduced, but precisely bow much we caocot
say.

It would bars been a great aatlsfactloB to all loyal
men If'VooBHiisbad beea detested; but the Unloo

people of Indiana have abundant cause (or rejolclof
tht they bare accompUibed so much.

COBSSOTIOV. ^The Citizens' Association has
omlnatad as oae of its oaadldatea for Coroner Dr.
Wk. O'Domiu, aad not J. Q'PoanzLL, as ttas besn

lacarr^j^y nit^tedi,

App*l t* Mam Inolloed t* be Neatral lief
Mr from Praf. Blahan.

Hon. HsaaT J. Raymond i?ear Sir: In

riding down in a Broadway omnibus, yesterday, I

found myself vit-hvis to one of your most

wealthy citizens, well known for the elegance of
his tastes, his courteous bearing, suroptuous style
of living, and his intelligence in public matters,
both at home and abroad. In the course of a
short and ofien interrupted conversation, he said

to me that Mr. Lincols and Gen. McClellan be-

ing equally Indifferent to him, from an equal
want of confidence, on his part, in their fitness

for th? Presidency, he should abstain from voting ;

and that he knew many persons of nis way of

thinking, who would do the same.

Now, though no politician, no party man,
never having raised my voice to give
a vote, nor to Influence the vote of

others, nevertheless, the declaration of this

gentleman, on his own part, and that of his ac-

quaintances, thinking as he does, is to me inex-

plicable, in a crisis like the one in which the

country now finds itself. If ever there was a

condition of things, in any land, to which the law
of Solon^that pronounced the man, who, in a

sedition, stood aloof and took part with neither

side, to be dishonored and disfranchised was
spplicable, surely it is the one in which we find

ourselves at present. Try to blink this question
as we may, to dodge it, to get round it,

we are still met with the alternative, War to

the bitter.end, for national integrity, lasting peace
and the future prosperity and freedom of myriads
of the human family ; or, an armistice, then dis-

union, then a chronic state of war without, with

anarchy within, then military despotism, a wotae,

it worse can be, than Slavery of the white race

and the general spread of that of the black.

That men, intelligent men, thinking meni who,
in their way, intend well by their country, who
have even given largely of their means to sus ain

the Government in the,;great struggle now going
on, do not see this thing, is to me incomprehen-
sible. Why, my dear Sir, to my apprehension, no
sunbeam was ever clearer. That any one, who
knoyvs, as I do, JxrriRsoir Davis, Lki, Bragg,
Beauregabd, and other officers of like stamp, in

rebellion against their former sovereign, should

believe that, whoever may be elected President,
he can negotiate a peace with the South, on any
other terms than those of separation, and yielding
to demands that must degrade the loyal States in

the eyes of the rest of the nations of the world,

and does not see this, is more than Incompre-
hensible. Who are these men ? Are they low,

shufflhig, tricky party politicians, who are play-

ing a miserable game for the spoils of party ?

No sir ; no. They are rebels, it is true ; deter-

miped, desperate rebels ; but with all their sins,

they are acting earnestly, in good faith, for they

are, however wrong, men of integrity in their

way ; high-toned, honorable gentlemen, of ster-

ling Individual purity. Their past lives attest

this of them. It is useless for men to deny it.

_It is narrated of Lieut-Gen. Scott, that, on some
occasion, when JfrrsRSON Davis was accused of

dishonorable practice in his presence, he replied :

"Sir, Mr. Datis is a gentleman, a malicious gen-

tleman, if you please a malignant gentleman, but

of the millions that may have passed through his

hands, I do not believe that the least particle of

their dust has stuck to his fingers.''' No, these

men are not playing a mere pecuniary game, nor

a paltry partisan game. Theirs is the game of

Lucifer Bule or Buin. No one ought to know
this better than officers who have served with
them. No one better than they ought to know,
that these men mean what they say, and that any

attempt at diplomatic overtures, which are not

based upon the acknowledgment of all that is

claimed by the South, would be derided by these

men, and will only subject those who make them
to their contemptueus sneers.

What gentleman, who, like my friend in the

omnibus, are for playing neutrality between those

who are for war alone, and those who are for

peace at any price, hope for, in the future, I am at

a loss to conjecture. Before the rebellion we
were a united, powerful nation , although with

only an army of some fifteen thousand men, and
a fleet of a few vessels. Peace with the South,

and consequent disunion, would leave us impov-
erished in population and in wealth even were

the loyal States ol the North, East and West to

cling together with the necessity of maintaining

an army of at least one hundred thousand men,

find a large fieet, on a peace establishment, to

curb the restless, encroashing spirit which has

ever animated the South ; even If these could

pre^nt collision between us. But it is useless to

enter upon this theme, the consequences of which

all who are not willfully blind, or for sheer party

purposes, have determined to coalesce with the

South against the loyal States, cannot fail to see

for themselves.

That any man not blinded by party passion or

sheer selfish hopes that peace, at any price to the

nation, will at least secure to him his posses-

sions, does not see that JirPEBSON Datis and

those who folio w his lead in the aspiration of

founding a great empire, with Slavery as a basis,

to be governed by an oligarchy more exclusive

and arrogant than that of England, inasmuch as

they will seek to sustain themselves by military

force alone, having staked their all in this rebel-

lion, and made up their minds to abide the issue,

will not concede an iota thaUshall, in the least,

mar these aspirations, can only be accojnted for

on the supposition of infatuation in some one Idea,

or of stolid indiference as to the result.

Peace ! Who does not groan for peace ? earn-

estly pray for peace ? But who, thathas studied

this rebellion, that has analyzed the causes that

led to It, that knows the feelings that actuate the

controlling class In the South, thathas personally

known the leaders of the rebel army. Is so deluded

as not to Know that there can be no peace tmtil the

loyal States or the South can dictate It from soma

impregnable vantage ground. Until that moment

arrives, it must be war, war, war. To talk of

armistices, to talk of cessation of hostilities, to

talk of diplomacy as a step toward reunion, oe-,

fore that point has been reached, Is to hold out

worse than false hopes. It is to propose to the

loyal States self-degradation, national and politi-

cal suicide, come from whatever quarter it may.

The question has been otten put to me by ex-

cellent loyal men : But in seeking to obtain peace

in your way, would you ruin the South T My an-

swer is unhesitatingly Tea, If it is necessary

thereby to save the nation from dismemfterment.

But I am not very credulous on this ruin theory.

Excellent loyal persons thought England ruined

when Chaklib I- was brought to the scaffeld ;

others when Jambs IL fled before W1U.IAU of

Orange. All Europe thought Prance ruined when

Lonis XVL was guillotined, and all the nobles

either shared the same fate, were murdered, or

went Into exile. Many eiceUent persons In Mary-

land, and in that happy doUi fur nitntt *\up ia it

and Virginia, so felicitously dMcrlbed ip' Swal-

low Barn, by JOHN P. KsNHEDT. whose lives are

one lon^ hoUd^ that lite In so
maiy;^of thji^

Steepy S*Il*yiook
that trs ^prtakUi, > pi^n.

tifallr, atMC the Ars of the Elizgbetfc, th

Naflsemand, ttoJaoMS, the Tork, the PtoiMic,aitd
the two sides of Chesapeake Bay, look trpon Vlr.

ginia and Maryland as ruined. And, as they view

It, so they are. But there lies the fair portion at

earth called'by these nsmes ; the soil teeming with

fertility ; the interior of it inexhaustible in itt

mineral riches; its rivers alive with laxuriea^

both of fish and fowl, that epicures ptirchaee at

any price ; its climate unsurpassed by that of

Greece, in all that makes brilliant, versatile men ;

and now, with the burden, which their ionflh-
ers called a curse, partly lifted off, are they ru-

ined ? In ten years, how many ol the names, evea
of these excellent persons, now groaning over

this ruin theory, will be remembered ? In tea

years from now, what a glorious tide of proeper-

ity may not be sweeping over this everlastinf

heritage of a swiftiy flitting race. I would ruin
the South as I would ruin Ireland, by unloosing
the grasp of lue tlngiish oligarchs ypon' h^
throat

; as I would ruin England, by forcing this
self same small, selBsh fraction to do justice to
the working classes, so long down-trodden. I
would say to the few hundred thousand wealthy
slave owners, your reign is over, and call upon
the white non-slaveholding population to create
for themselves and children, those institu'ione
which, in the Free States, have raised the work-
ingman to the intellectual and moral level that
wealth once claimed as its exclusive domain.
Look at England ; what is she now, and what

might she not oe now, as the Stuarts fell or oset
Look at France ; what she was before her great
revolution, what she is now, and what the might
be now, had that great political flood not have
swept away"king, nobles and feudal institutions.
Had she not then risen up, in her unexpected
might, striking, like a young untrained giant,,wild
blows on the foes that sought to dismember her,
where might she not now have been 7 No, I
have no faith in any ruin theory but that of the

necessary anarchy of dismemberment. That
would be ruin. That would Ix woe. That would
wring a wail from every patriot's breast, more
heartrending than the cry that arose from tbe
enslaved Jews, as they cast back their last glance
on Jerusalem at the Babylonish captivity.
Think of this, ye gentlemen who are for sitting

with folded hands, and exclaiming with notable

equability, whilat this momentous qaestioa k
pending

-

" Trot Tyriusve mtfti nvHo disertmine afeUtr."
Remember the declaration, that to whom much
is given, of bim shall much also be required.

Very truly yours, D. H. MAHAN.
Wisi PoiKi, Friday, Oct. 7, 18M.

'Sketch of Hon. Andrew Jehnaen'a lieelaa
Title Speech.

Correspondence of tkt Neu-York Times.

Lccisnu.!, Thursday, Oct. 13, 18M.

Anot Johhson, our next Vice-President, ad-

dressed, this evenlDg, over two hours aad JiaU,

large and most respectable and attentive aadiesce.

He spoke plalaly and forcibly, dealt wlih facts aaa

argumeDts In bis nsoal powerful way. I presaat
some of Us telllsg points :

..JTbe great issue in tbe last result is, shall tbelaall-

tuHOD of slavery coatrol the GorersBcnt of tbe

United States, or ihail the .Goversmeiit eontioi

It? Shall tbe Government control its UsUta-

tions, or shall tbay control it ? Tbe disturt>-

Ing and distracting question of slavery stioold .re

been definitely settled in 1820, but it was patcbea up
then, and patched up in IBM, and in 166i the Sonth-

em leaders would have no compromise al>oat it. and

designedly took a position which resalted in the de-

feat of the Crittenden compromise sod tbe naUlty o(

the Corwln amcndaienL All the talk of tkea ana
their Northern coadjutors, then mod since, abeat

compromise, nas been sbeer hypocrisy, a agnt pie-
tence to delude the people.

I say, let the GorernmeBt go on, and sisvery gel

along the best It eaii. Give me my country, and, U
need be, let all else go. If slavery gets in tbe way,
it must get out and go down. Let "

niggers" go, if

they get in tbe way of putting down treason. Before
tbe rebellion, I was for susiaioing the GorernmeBt
with slavery ; now I am lor sustaining tbe Garera-
ment without slavery, without regard to a particulai
institution. Inatltutlons must bs saberdiaate, aad
tbe Government must be sulireme.
Slavery Is no longaH local, bat an Itinerant Isstltii-

tlon, going around jMl where It pleases. Slavery la

demoralized and the slaves are tMcomlag practlcallx
free. It is fast settling itself. Practical emancipa-
tion Is tbe order of tbe day tbrougbou; Tccnessee aad
Kentucky. As soon as law and order is restored aad
these States get out of the transition from slavery to

freedom, black labor will be much more ptofiiable te

tbem tban ever before. I psy my former slaves every
week, and they work far better than tbev used to.

Slavery Is a slow, tardy, inactive, inert ano wa..ie:al

system of labor. Black labor emancipated In si; tbe

Southern States, will eventually prove more pfofie.
ble Ihaa It ever was while enslaved. These broad
acres have been worked long enough by a few Ionia

and great gangs of slaves.

IVegroes, ihen freed, have got to work must
work ; those who won't work will be subject to va-

grant laws or an apprentice system, till they are edu-

cated to the idea that freedom for anybody of color

simply means liberty to work, ana to enjoy the pro-

ductions of hlB labor. I.et tbe negro hsve a (air

chance and an equal start In tbe race of life. Tne
talk about '

nlgsei equality" Is all humbug. I have
seen more ol It In tbe South ihan I have in lb*

North, If the negro, as a free man, can compete
with the white, he has a riitht to compete with h:m ;

If after a fair test, bs can't, be must give way to the

w'wie In my opinion, freedom will not mak^ ae-

roes any worsK snd wUl result In their advance-

ment I am for aa aristocracr of labor, of Intelil-

gent stimulating, virtuous labor ; of talent, of intel-

lect, of merit ; for the elevatlgfi of cb kni every
man, while and black, according to his talent and
Industry.
Willie In favor of the emanclpatla-i of tbe black, I

am aUll iaO(f lO^ (!1T<>F
ef the emancipation of tbe

white.
"

There areYar more wliiles than blscks to be

emancipated. Thank God : tbe spell is broken, and

we can now speak against slaver^ wllhont being

tarred and feathered. The decree has gone if .''to,

and nobody, North or South, can stop It Tbe
tyrant's rod will be broken, and all men will be free.

But tbe work Is not jet completed; much remalas

to be done. We must come up to this quesUon, aad

meet It at once ;
settle It now, andsett.e It definitely;

In reconsn-uctlDg, leave out this most and this onlr

disturbing element. The basis and tbe living chord

of treason in all the Southern States is the nope of a
settlement by which they can bold oa to the lingtrtas

system. Tbe vitalizing chord of treason ttaroenoat

the land Is the hope of a settlement on th; basis ef

The fteudo Democratic party la tne rebel party of

the United States, composed in mvor part of the

rebels and lurking traitors In our midst, who are as

much engaged in the attempted overthrow of the

Government as tbe traitors under Jsn. Davis, i oe

point of its lesdere and ruling members is power, and

fheU Intention is to give aid and comfor to jot.

Davis 4 CO. and their armies, T^W a;e the aUIes

and friends of Jipf. Davu, giving '"
'^P''"*''"

aid and comfort in keeplB "P^ "^, "?fi'''H'f.2:
slstlnc the supremacy of the ConstlittOon and lawn

over t'hi entire UnUed StaUi.
Jhsir

pUtform loolu

one way, their ticket's head another, and their ttokei a

'^'^X'kr.- McCLSL^ well, H.
WL^r.^Jow

mediocrity, a very alee UtUe *'>"'""
11,,? 'iZ

try to get hold of and grip Urn, he is m'''?~
can't find him. He's so lltUe there's no place to wSlp

him 01" Wnatever there is of him 1
>^'nf *'?!^

whatMr.Lii.coLi.h.s made him. }l^J^^i^''^eS^
war Is a " failure," It U tbat part '*"<=^,"",
ducted by McCLSiXAK. Talk about <"" ^
wlMin Gen. Sbmkuah has penetrated tbe besrt of reb-

eldom, and holds it In his grasp .' .hnre all
Mr. UsQCLS has provea himself a l>'"'' "^.f.**

pty. Whatever he has done has been to aeie

ind preserve the ConsUtutlon and '"'.^"'^JIS
If he basin aught violated tbe C"ii"ti?- Jl*^"
done it on the p'rlnolple of "-P'f'??^;uV?o?i^
tbe life of the nation and rescue ihe Co'u"!J
self from utter destruoUon. His sole object "^ J?^
to save what hi. count-y's enemies "'""".f^SSi
NaUons. s IndUlduals, may oe luetified in

^oiog
SJbnlcily unlawful acU to save liemseive,. A m

mav be jusUfied In commltUng murder to
_' "^

^'wnllfe.' Mr.LiKOOLK, "?""'''' "^^?e^ilr
er-ln-Chlef, has done noibinf that was not per ^^
justifiable, and. in my Judgment, cons jai<ocai^,^ ^^
has been strioUy and emlnenUy faithful to "

"'fte'il.ct Mr. LnicoL-. .d this
d/'^jri'li" v"-

hell-born and beU-bound rebellion Is ^^ ^, traitors^ ;

end. It wUl carry terror and ""'_,,. Davis wW
eoneUves and the traitors' csmps^ ^,,ore Mas-

stand mors terrified f^'L cou'^'^ ^i"i',^d^
ncrv. Our armies wlU "

d inJ "^'^"'.t -r^
and our naUon will be

''^^"f/celilon to death. The
Flebt Jarr. Davis a*d 'hi. '/quer reoellloa, an*

best way to bae P*""?
'' '

> 01 naif enough ol U^
to arrest iSd hens >;'"''iji .rre.ted should be trtod.

SrVbtVebeeaMr-wd. cf,d, b,. This Oo.era-

for treason, "';^jf,u.lio '"S "'V*"* if" ^^
mentoan't uve w;^"' "oe, aad unless the rebele

inpremaoy. y"SletBO*l*if svtaiisslon to

Some for^M^l.^^^w'sof th. Belted Siatee, oonfiscate

ConstttuttoB
an"' ^^ ^^1 them tor their treason,

traitor's prf;^3fiaoo and Hws preme. and treason
Vh/consUmUoei PONTI^%

P)
i^riasSMsasi
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. m OAI.I.T AOAIKST THl PBMIDWrT.

mrfcUowIng .r. fb. letter, ol Judge UWO
i^Tn nil coDiii.unlo.Uon

to Gtn. Claei. pub-

.2^ .^C morciog'. TU..8. upon U.. .ubjeot of

tt Prl<lii' lalirT :

CiriTio Statis DlSTRtOt COUBT. )

ALIZABDUA, VA., Oct. 13, leM. 5

r /. J, Spinner :

^xt 8n : In compIliDce with roar reqaett of

fkS daMi <' ^ would itate tbe tu'ostanca ol a con-

VtrMtion wlih Pratideot LiiiooLa on tbe ocoaaioo to

^iJUeh TOO re^er, I reply, that in tbe early part of

|M( fammer, after the conclusion of loine Duslnesi at

IM Treasury, you desired me to take a little ba^ of

bdllt oyer to Mr. LiacoLii, to wtiom it belonged, being
(be Interest due upon OoTernroent bonds. In wblch

you tben told me the Frestdedt had invested the
aost of Us salary, permitting several Instal-

aaeataof interest to Iemaio uncalled tor, Ihongb be
MabMn repeatedly notified, he paid no atteotioo to

UMiMttar. I took tbe bag to Iba Whlta Hota, saw
Mr.'Liaoour, deliTered your meisaga, umI counted
Ihiootn, amoonttng to samatbtng orer (800. His
tMir was Id perfect keeping with his character. He
B^ he -trat In no Immadiata want of money ;

radkooad tbe Treasury naedetl it more than he did,
kad. therefore, wished m to take it back to you,
that it might bm used for the benefit of tbe country.
FoDderlDg upon bis noble ezample of patriotism
lid uielfis^ (ieTolloo to the great cause in which
we weeafaged, I obeyed Mm, and, aa you remem-
ker, ratofaed the bag with its contents to your cus-

tody.How miatakeo are his slanderers, in Mr. Likcols's
character and motives ; but we who know him well
would expect him thus to forget bis own interests In

bis generous and ulslnterested labors for the publlo
waai, ana can only pity the poor and paltry imputers
of sorold and mercenary conduct, which. Judging
Irom tlieir own narrow and selfish souls, they really
uppose characteristic of all humanity.

Vary respectfully, roar obedient serrant,
JOHN C. UNDERWOOD.

TuASOBT or THa UmriD Stitis.

WASBIBOTOa, Oct. 13, 1864.

DiAa Snt: For yoar loformatlan, the following
facta, derived from positive Information, are given,
ralatty* to the payment of Preatdent LuIoolb's salary
mmi hit iBTestmeot thereof :

The first investment of the President was In tlS,-
BOO seyen-ihtrty twnds, whieh were deposited lii the
suit of tHe Treasury as a special deposit, in the

'Winter of 1863, and held aa such until converted
Into tbe six par cent, bonds of 1881, in the latter part
of JuljriasU
TBjs iDlereat on the seyen-tbirty bonds was usually

Itft dncollected ioag after due, aA^, in oue instance,
the interest was tent him la coin, which he returned
with the message that be thoogbt the Government
Decided tbe use of It more than he.

Attd on the 1st of August. 1863, a friend of the
Freaidant came in the cash room with eleven Trea-
sury drafts due the President, each draft being tor
a month's salary, making in all tlie preceding eleven
inoatbs' salary, or $22,300 67, for which amount a
loaa certificate was given, payable in legal-tender
Tteamry notes, bearing five per cent, interest, pay-
able in like for.ds ; and, seventeen days thereafter,
aaottaer deposit ol $3,874 73 was made for him, pay-
able in like manner. Said certificates were present-
ed for payment on the 18th of July last, (nearly one
year attar data of deposit.) by a friend of the Presi-
dent, w bo tooK therefor lawful money, and Invested
the same In United Slates stocks.
Tne present inveeimeats of the President are in

Unltad States stocii, upon which interest is oayable,
the same as to any private citizen ; but, unlike citi-

zens generally, he has not heretofore bad his interest
vntll long after it was due, ana then it was always
collected by some friend of toe PreMdent, who said
tbe President would never collect It bimself. Aside
from the loss of interest to the President by his neg-
lect to collect It until months after It was due, the
single transactions ef the loan certificates, consiiier-

ing his uncollected salary for one year, and thedlifer-
en::e between the fire per cent, lawful money which
he received, and tbe lx per ceot. In coin which he
might and should have received, will show a loss to
bimself of at least fnur thousand dollars. Thus:
Interest on say (25 000 for uncollected salary,

from August. 1S62, to August, 1863, on
which be might have had an average ol six
IDontbs' interest, at six per cent, In coin.. .

Premium on coin, August, 1663, say forty per
cent

Interest on $25,000 deposited August, 1863,

npoD which he migbt have bad interest un-
til August, 1S64, one year, at six per cent.
In coin 1,500

Premium on coin, August, 1664, say one hun-
dred and eighty per cent 3,700

Total $5,230
Deduct interest on say $25,000, Loan Certi-

ficates, from August, 1863, 10 August, 1864,
one year, at five per cent., wolch be was
paixl In lawful money 1.250

Balance , $4,000
Tbe facts herein given will be verified by tbe oaths

of several clerks, should a sworn statement be
dee-ned necessary to refute the wtllrul falsehoods
that the President receives bis salary in coin, and
that be has bis funds invested In other than United
States securities. Respecttuily,

LEROY TUTTLE, Ass't Cashier.
Hon. F. . SpuiKXB, Treasurer United States.

$7^0
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Election Franda Perpetrated by Got. 8ey-
mour'it Agents In the Army.

Special Dispatch 10 the New-York Times.

Wasbixqios, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1864.

The following statement Is made by a reliable and

loyal Union citizen of New..York, who Is prepared

to furnish the evidence Acessary to substantiate it,

if required :

WASHnrajpw, Oct. 16, 1864.

I visited the Ninety-first RegWfent New-Yoik Vol-
unteers a few dars since, in my capacity as Com-
missioner tor tbe election in the army, and found
xnyself preceded by tbe agents of Gov. Sxtuoue.
There I was informed bv tbe officers ot the regiment
that these meo notified the soldiers that they would
take any votes they cbose to send by them, and that
those residing in locations which had not furnished
their local tickets, could leave the inner envelop un-
sea ed, and the person having the poner of
ttoiney could put the local tickets In, and

seal It up for them. Before these papers
bad been taken away from headquarters of the
regiment, and It mas suspected tbat all was not
light, when some of tttfm opened tbelr papers and
found tbe Democratic tickets sealed up, in place of
the ones originally deposited. I also ascertained
that upon application of these SiTJtqiifkagents, the
Major commanding the regiment deiailed a Lleuten-
BOt commanding a company with his regiment to
administer tbe oath to the voters, who did so admin-
Uter the oath to about 40O, of which number about
250 were for the Democratic ticket, mostly from the
coucties of Schenectady, Albany, Ulster, Schoharie
end Green. This officer not oeing a Field officer,
Adj'Uant, Captain or Commandant of 3 com-
pany OK dclachid tiTvict, could not, un-
der the Election law, legally administer the
-requiied oaths to the soldiers. His name will be
furnished to the proper parlies, and when proxies
bearing bis signature to the jurat, are presented at
the ballot box, thev will be challenged. Such votes
I claim, can be tbiownput on lols question of iUe-
,gaiity.

t

Banks haa bten lined for the past week ^. .flJ6i,200
Total to date...... 5^6.730

NIW HOTIS.

NotNOf the denomination of $900 and $1,000 bare

been prepared and will loon be iaaued to the Na-

tional Banks.

DispatchSB to the Associated Fresa.

WASBiaaioH, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

JMli 8BfRt6AV.
A gentleman, who left Sbiridas's army resterday.

reports that the rebels reoceapy Fisher's H'.ll, on the

left Ot the position heretofore carried by Gen. Caoox,

and ate erect^g fortlfioatioos there. Our troops are

In tbe neighborhood 9( ftrasborgb.

tHI RlW tOAS.
The Treasury Department to-daf sent off foor

millions and a half of bond* of the new loan, and

will contlnae to forward them to subscribers immC'

diately on the receipt of the certificates.

The suttscrlptlocs to tbe Seven-Thirty Loan for

the last two days amount to '$1 ,043,500.

SHIBSINQ CONSCRIPTS.

Many Of the men recently drafted In Washington
have run off or hid themselves. In ylew of this fact

Inqalries were recently addressed to Provost-Mar-

shal-General Far, who replied :
" Drafted men who

fall to report, and do not actually enter the service,

are not credited on the quota. A lupplementarr
draft will be made for any deficiency that exU.a alter
the present draft is completed."

'

ArFAIBB WITH JAPAW.
Information has been received here from Japan

that our claims upon that Government are in a fair

way of being satisfactorily settled, the Japanese
Government showing an amicable disposition to that
end.

OAFTTTBI OT A St7SPICI0US SOHOOKSB.
The Navy Department has received Information of

the capture of the schooner Watchful, during Sep-
tember, at sea, by the 0. S. schooner Arkamat. She
pretended to be bound from New York to Matamoras,
and haying sprung aleak, (as her captain says,) was
making for New Orleans for repairs. Her captain
also represented that her cargo consisted of lumber
and petroleum oil ; but when the vessel was
searched several boxes of arms were found, and the
vessel waa therefore seized.

II.OSBT AOAIK.
The Superintendent of the Chesapeake and Ohio

Canal, in a letter dated at Point of Rocks, Hd., says
MosBT mads a raid on tbe boats Saturday, capturing
and biimlngfourorfive, and.carrylng offmany mules
and horses, and some prisoners. Many boats are
there, but will not move until something be dons by
the military authorities for their protection.

n;w

Amnsemente.
The performance of Verdi's " Ballo in

Maschera." last night, fulfilled all the pleasant ex-

pectations that were excited by the first, and some-
what hasty, though agreeable, representation. Signer
MAssiiiiUAin was in capital voice. Signer Znooai
never sang better. Signers Bsaubiua was a dainty
page as neat and tempting as an Aldine edition.

S'gnor BiLLiHi was admirable. Indeed, we have

nothing but praise to bestow. The performance wag
In every way creditable to Mr. Mabiizik and his

company, and will, we trust, be repeated.

To-night, GoDHOD's opera of " Faust" will be le-

peated, and on Friday, Donizetti's opera of "11
Poliuto" will be produced for the first time this
season.

A Card from lUr. D. H. DoToe.
Wasbiuqton, Friday, Oct. 14, 1864.

To lh Editor of the New- York Timet :

Sir ; In justice to myself and friends, you will

do me the favor to insert the following : As an agent
I have for several weeks been engaged at ibis point
In filling the quota of volurteers for aliferent locali-

ties Id Ihe Slate of New-York.
Having occasion to visit the front, while there I

suggested to New-York State officers that if they
bad not been credited to any locality in their State,

they were entitled to be so credited, and to receive

the bounty given by the locality to which they should
be credited, unless there should be some order is-
sued by the War Department BgainJt iu Gen. Bdt-
LiB took exceptions to this, and issued his order and
manifesto accordingly.
Now, Sir, the facts in reference to the crediting of

officers are these, as I understand them. Previous
to that time, several hundred officers in and about
Washington some even In the ProvostlMarshal-
General's OfSoe had been credited and drawn their
bounties, and officers' papers had been there in-
dorsed as creditable, and the State Marshals hart ac-
cordingly recel ed them ; and ail this without any
agency or procurement of mine. This had been
going on for several weeks. No one deemed it un-
officerliKe or dishonest to receive such oounties, and
men whose reputation tor honesty Is far superior to
Gen. BuTiiR's, were of the number that did receive
them ; and it occurred to me that If the thing was to
be allowed, the officers who were facing the enemy
In the field were, above all others, entitled to such
bounties.
The State is unquestionably entitled to credit for

every man it sends to the field, whether he be an offi-
cer or a private. The right is manifest, but the ex-
pediency of allowing It is left for others to deter-
mine, and not me. By a recent order, I understand
tbat hereafter no ofiicer will be credited unless he be-
longs to some new organization, in which case it is

allowed a dlscrlmatlon unjust, as It would seem to
me, toward oiir veteran officers.

Now, you will perceive, Mr. Editor, that nothing
was done on my part which was inconsistent with
my duty as a citizen of the State of New-York. For
crediting officers I am in no wise responsible.
United States officials do that business, and not I,
who have never secured any to be credited.
Gen. Bl'Tlxb falls Into the error that I was deslr-

ouaof filling up the quota of tbe Twenty-fourth Con-
gressional District, which, of course, was a mistake,
as its quota had Been filled for a long tlm? previous.
As to the remarlvs of your correspondent, they

were evidently maae without being personally ac-

quainted with the fcts, Yours, &c,,
D, H, DEVOE.

- LjJ!1

AEWS FROM WASUINGTOH,

Vpsoutl Dispatches to tbe New-York Times.

Wabbdiqios, Monday, Oct. 18.

TBI BALTIMORB ARBI3TS.

By order of.the Secretary of War, a large num-
ber of arrests were made yesterday m the city of Bal-

timore,Qf leading merchants and others, for aiding in

blockade running, and In fumlsl\^ng itorei to rebeU.

Among those arrested in Baltimore were the manag-

ing partners of Haultob, Easto* A Co., Waisan-

rizLD dt Co., Cbab. E. WAixia & Co., and of four

other ot leading booses In that city, and over 100

leiks in their several establisbmtnta.

TBI KLIOIIOH IN UARTLAKD.
It is believed here that the new Constitution

lias been adopted la Maryland by small ma>

Jorlty. The Maryland Brigade In the Fifth Army
Corpcgayea majoriiy of 692 (or It. Besldea tkno

troops, those In SBiaiSAB'i army In Western Vlr-
iDia and tt Point LQokovt hay* not been beard
rom.

BTOBin 09 BXBIL DI8IRTIB8.
The mall steamer Tko*. Ji. Morgan, from the front,

yesterday morning brought op a bnJOb el thirty rebel

deserters, who have come wlthlB Our llMS during the
oast week. They represent the same aUte of ttlngi
tn the Confederacy , has heretofore been repotud
scarcity and aign pric, oi provisions, dlssatlafaoUon
mong soldiers, 4c. The, ,ay, als., tbat the Con-
federate soldiers who are dally coming into our lines
re lot the only ones deserting th. ret-el cause ; that

inany are leaving the army and going back to itioir
tiome., thev being s.lisfled that the re* Si leadr. ,r.
eo closely occupied around Richmond, in GeorBia
nd other places, that they cannot spare men to look
ip stragglara and deserters.

ZIHPTID tBOM DISMISSAL.

Surgeon SAirnM A. Sabihi, Ninth New-York Heavy
Artillery, charged with offences, and heretofore pub-
Jtlshed, Is exempt from being dismissed the service ofwe United States, the Military Commlsilon lnu-
tuted by Special Orders No. 53. Series of 1883, trom

Vhe.

War Department, having reported that satisf sc-

ary defence had beeo made in the eaw.
HATIOBAL BASK CURBMCT ISSUrD.

'The followlBg amount ol currency to the {fatlonal

Ziarge TTnlon Mass meeting.
One of the largest and most enthusiastic

Union mass meetings tl the campaign wag held last

Monday evening in tbe hall corner of Broadway and

47tb-street. The audience was addressed by
Hon. HoBAo Gbi:ii.it, Hon. Jas. M. Scotil and
Rev. W. H. Boon. The hall was filled to over-

flowing, and hundreds went away, unable to gain
admittance.

The 90 Days Without Eating Case.
From the New-York Dispatch.

Mr. Fichettb s Letter Who Will Doubt
NoTv ? We have received the following letter from
Mr. FioHKTTi, which, we trust, will settle the doubt
entertained . y some iu regard to the veracity ot our
statement:

West Point, N. Y., Oct. 12, 1861,
Editoi Dispatch Deab Sia: Some time since, an

article appeared In your paper relative to the extra-
ordinary cute ol me by Dr. Rowi, ol No. 16 West
Fourteenth-street, New-York, of sore throat and ca-
tarrh, which bad nearly brought me to the grave. In
a subsequent issue of your journal I noticed another
article, from tynich I Inferred that doubl had been
cast on the veracity of your statement.
For the benefit of all concerned, allow me to say

that the article is 1 every particular correct. For
three months I was not able to eat meat, or bread, or
any bard substance, all the nourishment I took oelng
in liquids, when at last it was with difficulty even
that I could swallow them. I had, and my friends
had entirely given up all hopes ol my recovery, as I

had been treated and given up as hopeless by some
of Ihe most eminent physicians of your city and else-
where. When I placed myself under Dr. Rowi's
care it was with no Idea of being benefited by him,
but only to satisfy my friends. My throat is entirely
well, and I am again restored io health, and have
since the 1st of August, been attending to my busi-
ness, which 1 had previously been obliged to intrust

to the care of some one else. With many apologies
for oeeapylng your time,

X am yours, respectfully,
CHARLES H, FICHETTE.

Niw Book fob Boys. "The Tailor Boy," or

the story of Andy, will be published at Boston on

Monday, the 24th, next to the "Drummer Boy."
This Is said to be the best of the '* Boy" Books. iioi-

Trtonavtller.

j^ Hew Ferlame Ktr the Bandkerotalef.

'piialoB'a ^iNilht Bleomlng Cerenst"

r^nlam'a xNictat Bloomtng Cerena,"

Phalea'a "Nisht Blooming Cereaai"

Fhalon'a "NlEht Blooailav Cerens,"

I'haloB'a "Nlsbt Blooming Cereaai"

Phales'i "Nlsht BleonlD? Cerensi"

Pbalan'B ^''Mlsht liUtomiag CerenB#"

A IWoet ExquUiin. Dedicate and FraeranC
Perfame. Di.tli.ed from th H .re and Beau-
Itrnl Flower f.om Wliici' U tntet He nMin?.
kaBB&aSBiMi oniy oy PilAl^ON *; HON.
lOK ir%^S'^'"=: OF COUNTERFEITSABB. FOit PilAL.ONB-TAitt; ftO <!THER.

Said tur driioiri&tA etnncralLr.

Carriagoe at Barcaiaa.
At the "Palace Garden," Uth^t., sear 6lh-av.,

SANITARY FAIR BDIIiDIMa, 00 ezhlbltioD, and

offered for sale, WOOD BBOTptERS immense

stock of ^rriageit embracing tbe newest and

most &shlonable styles tn use, from the finest eoaoh.

throajfh all the varieties of Park Carriage to tbe lightest

Trotting Wagon.

Tbat portion of th* itoek damaged at the late fire will

iM sold at greatly reduced prloes, and their neir stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

WOOD BK0THEB3 are agents for tbe sale of

GOOLD'S ALBANY SLEIGHS. A mil assortment of

these CELEBRATED SLBIOBS wiU be found in our

stock.

NIble'a Oardea.

AJTKGcNCEMENt SXTRAORDIKARY.
Mr. WBEATLKY finds plea:iure la announcing his

engagement of
THE GRACEFUL AND GIFTED YOUNG ARTISTE,

Hiss MAGGIE UIXCUELL,
Commencing on - _

MONDAY EVEKING, OCT. J*. 18W,
when she will make _,HBR First appearance at this tSatre
In her singularlv chaste and winning personation ?S

FANCHON. " TUB CRICKET,"
the Elfln heroine of Waidauer's great five-act play of

that title

EXPRESSLY TRANSLATED FOE HER FROM THE
iGERHAN,

and which has achieved, through its exquisite simplicity
of story, its charming parity 01 sentiment, and its wild,
wier'Mike beauty,

AN UNPARALLELED POPULAR SUCCESS.

Fanchon, " The Cricket" Miss Maggie Mitchell,
Supported byA CAST OF ADMIEABLE POWER.

AOTl THE SHADOW DANCE.
Act 2 the ST. AUDOCHE FESTIVAL.

ACT 3 THE REVELATION.
Aoi4 THE PLEDGE.

Act S-GLaD TRIUMPH OF CRICKET.

For Conilia and Colda nee Bfarahall'a Pine
Tree Tar Drons. Excellent.

Sold by Druggists.

Sohenck'a Sea W^eed Tonio The beat Tonic In

he world. Sold at HELMBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Metropolitan Hotel.

Setaenck'a Fnlmonle Syrnp-Cures Coughs-
Colds and Consumption. Sold atHELUBOLD'S Cham,
oal Warehouse, No. &94 Broadway, next Metropolitan.

If Ton Want to Know. Oce.i Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A cartons book fbr earious people, and a good beokfor.
every one. Price. (1 50. To be had at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed free. Address

Di. E. B. FOOTS, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehelor'a Hair Dye.
Tbe best Id the world, the only reliable and perfeetdya
known. Instantaneoas and harmless. The genuine is

Signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold by all drag.
Cists and perlumers. Factory No. 81 BarolaT-st.

Mre. WInalow'a Soothlns Syrnp,
For children teetlnng, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
re^culates the stomach and bowels, and cures wlnd-
colic.

Cbarrh Sc Foster's Aerated Bread.
iVorks corner 34th-3t. and Broadway.
For sale at ail firs:-clas3 groceries.

To RsnT
V. W. WICKE3,Jr

New Sevrlns Macblnea
Ann Fob Sai...

No. 4S6 Broadway, cor. Broome-st.

The illlaxma and Font Tnpora cenerated by
the hot sun will be far more deadly to our volunteers
than the enemy's bayonets. In the Indian Bod Crimean
campaigns, HOLLOWAY'S PILLS were used in enor-
mous quantities. They kept the troops in perfect health.
If the reader of this "no'.ioe" cannot get a box of Pills or
Ointment from the drug-store in bis place, let him write
to me, No. BO Maideu-Iane, Inclosing tbe aniourit, and 1

will mall a box free of expense. Many dealirs will not
keep my medicines on hand beonuse thev cannot make as
much profit as on other persons' matte. SB oaots. Es cents,
and $1 lU per box or pot. Soldiers, supply yourselves.

Fifty Jara Snff for sale a( a bargalD of
first quality rose-scented Maccaboy. by

UEO. C. PAKKER & BRO..
No. 237 W ashington-st,, corner Murray-st.

Fifty Jara SnuS for ante at a karsuln of
first qiialityrose-seented Maccaboy. by QEO.O. PARKER
& BRO., No. ^67 Washington-6t, corner Murray-at.

Premotnre Decay of Physical Fotversi
arising from abuses and exceeses new and rellab'e
treatment in report of the Howard Association sent free
of charge in eealel letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKI 1.LIN UOUGHTON. Binard Association, No. 3
South 9th-st , Fhiladelphia, Penn.

Arrtflclnl I,1raba of Snnorlar QaoIIiy and
adaptability ; army and navy furnished gratis with t!ie

best, per commiaaion, of Surgeon-Gneral rnltefl States
Army, by E. L>. UUDSUN, M. U., IJllntoa Hall, Astur-
place, New- York.

Ar the Great Iowa i^tnre Pnlrjust Closed,
the first rremium for the lost lamlly Hewing Marhlne.
and the first r-reniium f.r tl.-.- Icit machine for liifbt and
hvavy work, were award il to tha GRO V'IlR ii BAKElt
SEWING MACIIINi; COMl'ANY.

Arilflclnl lilmbs. B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
gives the '

best
" Patent limbs to soldiers free! 744

B'way. N.Y.; 1C09 Che.-tnut-6t.. Phila., IS Greene-st...Boa
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-tiea. Babbs'b, U. S A.

Deflnnce Fire and Ilnrslar Proof Safes;.
also, SIDEBOARD and PARLOR SAFES, for silver'
plate, 4c., at No. 63 Murray-st , corner of College-plice.

Robert M.PATKXCK.

The Great Demnnd for White's Fall Siyle
of HATS is a proof of their superior excellence. His
large stock of L.\DIE3' FUK are selling at prices that
caunot fail to suit ills fair customers.

WHITE'S, No. 216 Broadway.

Billiard Balld.-Wel.ing's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Ivory Billiard Balis. Checks, &c., No. oTl Broad-
way, siicn of the Golden Elephant,

For the Hair and Skin Barry'a Trlcoph-
EF.OL'S. The best and cheapest ariicle. Sold by all

druggists.

Trnisea, dk:r. MARSH & CO.'B Radical Cure
Truss Oflice. only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters.
bandages, silk elastic stockings, ke. A laa.y attendant.

At Hant'n, No. 4,10 Broadway, ainrae as-
sortment of Buckle Gaiters for Fall and Winter wear,
plaiu or fancy, $8. Boots of every description equally low.

Marvin's Patent Alum and Dry Piaster
Fire and Burglar Safes for ufiBLes and dwellings.

MARVIN ii Co., No. JiS Broadway, N. Y,

Orover &c Baker's Highest Premium Elas-
tic Stitch Sewing Madiines, No. 495 Broadway, New-
Tork. and No. 23S Fulton-si., Brooklyn.

Hlll'e Hair Dye, 30 cts. BLACK OR BROWN.
Reliable. Depot No. 1 Barclay- st. Sold by all Draggists.

chl:
Highest Prpmlnm Lock-Stltch Sewlna; I>Ia-
ilnea. WqEELER & WILSON, No. 625 Broadway.

MARRIED.
BEtns Pattb^. At Pouphkeepsle, Oct. 17, by Rev.

Henry Belden, of Broolilyn, .Mr. (Villiam Buldin, ol

New York, and Miss LizzilPAriEN, daughter of Col .G.
W. Fatten. U. S. A.
(iBiENnsLD Storms. On Tuesday, Oct. 18. at th*

Churcn of the Holy Aoostles, by Kev. Dr. Howland.
jAY.Et H. Geekmmeld and Marv C.. e'deit daughier of
Henry 11. Storms, all of tn;3 City. No cards.
La-'e Blck. At I'leasantviUe, N. Y , on Mon-

day, Oct. 17, at the residence of the bride's father, by
Rey. D. Buck, Aldiri S. Lane, of .Vew-York.and Cab-
bia a , daughter of the ofHciating clerRyman.
QiiCKB -VlisTUBN. On Tuesday. Oct. 4, in the Chapel

of Auckland Castle. England, by the Lord Bishop of Dur-
ham, assisted by the Rt. Rev B. B. Whipple, Bishop of
Jllnue-sota. I'.ev. Cbasles Psnyosb Quiche, Rector of
As!il;rl;tl..-, iu the County of SomerseL and ANSA Mauy,
da igh'.er ofKoUert B. Minturn. of thif City.

V.'.x Wa-.ne Clabk. On Tuesday, Uct. 1?, by Rev.
J. P. Thompson, Adeam Va Wao.mr, of Poughkeepoie.
N. Y.. and J C.1.IA S. Clabk. of New-Yora City.

DIED
CcsJnNcHiM. On Tuesday, Oct. 19, in Plttston, Penn.,

William CuNMNQHAir. eldest son of James and Eliza-
beth Cunuin>;ham, of Irvi.n^ton, N. Y,
Coxmll. Helsn Babtliit, youngest cliild of James

S. and Margaret E., aged 11 months and '.23 days.
The friends ol the family are requested to attend the

funeral, at '.i o'cioclc, on Wednesday, Oct. 19, from No 3

Grecne-av., Brooklyn.
BL:tuL;3o:. At Philadelphia, on Monday. Oct. 10, So-

puiE, wile of William L.iDunglison, and daughter of the
late Anatides Mouses.
Grifun. On Tuesday. Oct. 18, Thomas T., eldest child

of Steplicn and Jane A. Griffin, ayed 6 years, 4 mouths
and 2i days.
The relatives and friends or the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, at tbe residence- of tile pa-
reiits, in Classon-av-, near .Myrtie-av., brooklyn, on 4ih
day. (Oct. 1';} at i}4 o'clock P. M.

.locELY.N. At his residence, in Springfield, Mass. , on
Monday. Oct Is. Cuasai-iui B. Jooelih, M. !i.. son of
Kev. S. S. Jooeivn, of Brooklyn, E. D., aged 28 years.
Funeral at Springfield, on Thursday, at 2Jt o'clock

P. M.
Joiiasos.-On Monday. Oct. 17, Elizabbth, widow of

tha late Capt. WiLiam Johnson, of Gartford, in the Tsth

year of her ape.
Her relatives and friends are respectfully in ?lted to at-

tend her luoerai, on Wednesday, at 4 o'clock, from tier

late residence. No. 81 West tJd-at.

Ltsch in Williamsburgh, L 1.. on Monday. Oct, 17,

ia64. suddenly, with diseaeof the heart. Jaalks 8.
L'- NCii, ax-e-l tl years. 3 u-onthiand 20 days.

i lie relatives and Iriendu of tne family are respectfui'y
Invited to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No.
6 v. ashinrftoD-pace. Williamsburgh, L. X , on Ixiorsday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

LoNi On *asbath, Oct. ICafter a short Illness, Jacob
A L"'Na, azea- years, 1 onths and 7 days.

The frienda ol tne family are respectfully invited to

kt'oodhistsneral. trom hie late residence, Mo. 'Si Petu-

m.'.SS ?.ff'?*!"f <*?; * * ^'< o'clock P. M. The re-mains will be inlerredla Bronxvllle.
10 iJ"2'^.^''"'?<*' Conn., on Sunday evenlna, Oet.

Le^ Laans, Jr., aced ss years, son of John W.

{fc

The relatives and friends of the family srs respectfully
I'vlted to attend the faseral. on Thursday afternoon,

S'
*' * Cock, from St. John's Onurch. Siamford.

JIcEwiy. Al 9'ratford, Conn., on Tuesday, Oct 18,aoBBBT DouoLAs, infant aon of Robert C. McKwen, M. D.
Praxiaiox. On Monday morntog. Oct. 17. Maet A.

PiWEiRToN. daughter of James rinkerton, 3r., in the
loth year of her age.
The relatives and friends of tfla fkmlly are respectfully
.I'l^^.t" V''"'*'''"n*''l' on Wednesday afternoon,

at I P. M., from No. 11 Attotney-st.
r,'. Jf^o""-*' Morristown. N. J., on Monday morning
H,*,'J' ^'i^'J,^'-' ^'fe of Hector Sean, and aaughtero
ttie late John Gustin. Esq , aired .il years
Funeral servioe will lie held in the First PresbyterianChurch, on Wednesday. lf7e ;?tli inst., at IIX o'clock A.

M. The Morris and Essex train leave the foot of Bar-
I lay- St.. at 8 )i A M., returning al S P. M. Prlends of
Ihe fanitl;- ^ iQvited to Btffnd, without further notice,
cntetmentat Greenwood oa Thursday.
WiLLiTS At Manhassett, on Third day morning, Oct

IB, Jans P. WiLLKis, daughter of Ihf late Samuel Wil-
lets, of New-York.

S"I,? *K t.Vl, V ^"^ '^ interment from Friends'
rfleetinghouie. at Jericho, at 1 o'clock, rrlends of the
fam.lly are respectmllv invited to attend without further
notic. Carnages will be at Hiclisville on the arrival of
the 10:30 A. M. train from Hunter's Point.
WiLSoif. On Monday, Oct. 17, Aksib M., wife of

David W. Wilson, and eldest daughter of the late John
Franklin, Ssq.

iJ<,)L'}!v9 ""^ '''^'.of "> *n>1y "* invited
to attend the

fuijeral.
on Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 2 o'clockP M at her late residence. No. lia South 4th-st,,

Brooklyn, E. D.
^ ~ .. ,

WiTBoit.-On Tuesday, Oot. 18, Jobbpb M. Watson,
aged 3 years.

I'he friends and relatives, and the members of Charter
Oak Lodge F. and A. M., also the members of the Second
Precinct Police, are respectfully Invited to attend the
fu'ieral services, this 1 Wednesday) evening, at 8 o'clock,
at bis residence. No. 130 Madison-st.
The brethren of Charter O ik Lodge No. 249, F. and A.

M., are hereoy required to attend the regular communi-
cation, to be held this evening, (isth,) at l)i o'clock, pre-
cisely, at their rooms, O. F. Hall, for the purpose of at-

tending tie funeral services of our late brother Jossra
H. Watioic, at No. 13U Madison-st. By order

W. C. PECKHAM. M.
JoHK O. WATKiirs, Sec'y.

CLOTHING.

PART OF THE LARGEST, MO'gT COMPLETE

AND BEST MADE STOCK OP WHOLESALE

CLOTHIKG FOR MEN AND BOYS EVER MANU-

FACTURED, IS NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, BY LONUSTREBT, BRADFORD &

CO., AT NO. 374 BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICES ASKED BY THE RETAIL DEALERS.

CHEYALIER'8 liTFB FOB THB HAIH.
The best hair-dretaing ever yet offered to the public ; is

warranted to restore gray hair to its original color ; wU

stop its falling out in three days, and keep the head clean,

cool and healthy. Does not stain the skin, or soil the

whitest fabric. Is entirely different from any other

preparation. 91 perlmttle; $B pet half dozen, in fancy

boxes. Can be sent by express. For sale at the drug-

stores and at my office.

Sarah a. chetalier. m. d..
No. 1,123 Broadway, New-York.

Consultation in regard to the treatmen t of the hair free.

AN EUTIttBLY NEW INVENTION IN
DENTISTRY.

Tbe Fublic and Profession are invited to examine

Dr. LKVETTS "PATENT" In COMBINATION with

a gold web and rubber base for artlQcial teeth. It

forms the LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC

Denture yet produced, occupying but half the space in the

mouth, heretofore deemed indispensable, while its adbe-

sion is perfiict. No. 832 Broadway. Hours 9 till S.

ESTABLISHED 1609.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

SOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington- St. ; Factory 4t,0 West-st.

PATENT* : PATENTS :

MUNN & CO., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents; eiiihteen years experience; a pamphlet of in-

structions, full and complete, free. Principal office No.

3i Park-row. New- fork.

u
SHAKEK FI/ANNEL,,

8HX11THAND DHAAVERS.
EXTRA HEAVY.

ROBES DE CHAItlBRE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

DEVLIN & CO.,
BHOADWAY, NEW-YORK.

$50,000
WORTH OF GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

AT A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT.,

-ffUOLISALI AND RETAIL.

WARD, No. 387 Broadway.

DEPOT FOR 3. G. WEt,LlNG'S
DYSPEPSI.A TABLETS,

No. 571 Broadway,
Up stairs.

HEKMA.
UTERINE WEARNi;8S AND DlSPr.Ai~EMENTS,

SPINAL WEAKNESS AND CURVATURE.
AND CHRON'IC AFFECTiriN.S OF THE IIIKOAT,

CHEST AM) DICE^riVE OiiiA.VS.
treated at No. 22 Bond-st., New-York, by K. P. BAN-
NING, il. D. OfTica hours from 9 A. !I. to 5 P. M.

Willarl's iioTEL, D. C, June 'li, ise*.

Editor Chronicle : 1 deem it my duty to say publicly
that Dr Bar nine's Br.ice TrUrS has acted lilie a charm
upon me, in ti.e cure of a lartt iierilous hernia, which, for

years, resisted every reputed '.orm of truss.
F. RUFF,

Conductor W. G. P.. R. Co.
E. P. Bajininq, M. D. Dp r .nr: 1 have w^rn your

brace fourteen months, and am a rescued man. Several

years of constipation, pilef, nervous derangement and
general debility are forgotten, I owe my life to your
brace. God surely sent you to me in niy uttfer extremity.

Pastor of Presbyterian Church, MillviUe. >'. J.

E. P. Banni.no, M D. Sir. After wearing jour brace
for one year the most extreme uterine and nervous
weakness of ten years has vanished. 1 would not accept
of the world full of gold in exchange for my brace.

Mrs. LUCRETIA LAMBERT,
Allowaystown, N. J., Jan., 1864.

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION
Has been made in the prices of all our goods, to conform
to the recent heavy decline in the value of gold and ex-

change. preECnting a favorable opportunity for our cus-

tomers to Supply their wants for the season.
W a have a large and very choi'-e assortment on hand of

FRKNCH CHI.VA and i;NGLISH ST.'XE CHINA,
GLASS WARK, BP.ONZE.S, PARIAN CLOCKS,

VASES, SILVER and PLATED WARE, CUTLERY,

CHANDKLIERS, LAMP'.-^'ahd OAS FIXTURES,
which we will oiTer on most favorable terms to buyers

E. V. HAIGHUOtT & CO.,
Nos. 448, 490 and 49^ BrcaJn ay, cor, of Broome-st.

A CANDID !TATE.MENT.
You can procure of any druggist in this City^nd vicin-

ity. Dr. TOEIAli' V1-;.NEIIAN LiXTMhINT. It isa sure

and speedy cUre for sore throat, headache, toothache.

chronic rheumatism, coiic, croup and pains in

the lii/ibs. V)'e advise every one to give it a

tria!. Th' exvense Is a mere trifle 3.') cents and s

are confident no person will ever bo without it. Every
fa:niiy should have a bottle in the bouse in case of sud-

den acideijts. such as cuts, burns, icalus, *c. itapain-
rclievin*: qualities are miraculous. As for crouo. it has
saved hun.lre<ls ; we have the certificates to prove it

Office No. 5ti Corl;andt-8t., New-York.^
TO PRINTERS.

(ESTABLISHED 1323.)

P. C. COKTELVOr,
TYPE FOUNDER AND FUaXI.-EER OF FBINTISO

MA TFRI >L.S.

FOB PAI.ilN FO.NT.S TO SL'IT APPLICANTS.
l.OOU LB* PICA, '2.0C0 LBS. LONG PRIMER,

300 LiiS. BBh-VjAR.
Cast by Bru'-e. Conner and ^\ hits : all oopper-ficed, and
Ei-ariy cow. Also, 10 ' pairs second-hand cases, presses,
io. Api'ly at COltTF.LifOU'S New- Vork Type Foun-
dry. No i}eekmaii-i>t,

CABINET FCRNITCRE.
In coL^eqaeace of the fail in gold we offer our Stock at

greatlv reJvced pric is. consisting oft/arlor, library, din-
inp, reception and bedroom sets, made of the best selected
material and in the latest fashionable styles, under the
direct ^uyerintenuence of Mr. J. E, Braonsdort All
fioods warranted.

WEIL & BRAUNSDORF,
between Essex and Norfolk eta.> Mo. US and 227 Rlving-
ton-st.
The Belt Railroad and Cortlandt-st Stages pass within

two blocks of the store.
^ - miaiui

FOR FAIN IN THB
W eat or Lame Back, Rheamatiam, *c.

BREAST OK 8IO?5,
. .i .

- amatiam, *c.. do not dt lay
in applying one of KNAPP'S Indiao ttttengtr.euing
piasters, gold by dru^08l STsrjwh^t*.

HAHrKIfS NBW nONTflCT flUGAZHOI
FOK NOTKMBI&, UU.

COBTIMH :

A TOtnt THBOTJOH ARIZONA. By /. K08S BbowIH.
(Second Paper.i
iLLcsTaATioRs Plmo Indian Qlrls Castle Dome

Gila City Mission Camp ; Oorannaism Paik Ante-
lope Peak Mesa Tower-Scene of the Oatman Has-
sacre-Apache Hanglng^Apache Crucified Whlte'i
Mill Pimo Village Pimo Varsoma Pima Woman
Grinding Wheat Pimo Hampta Pimo Widow in
Koumlng Kl Pe^acho The Painted Kocka on the
Gila Th* Paintings on th* Rockt-^asas Grandas.

AT HOME.
A CRUISE ON THB ' SASSACUS."

IiicsTRATiONs The Collision " Oh' we're Gone''

>Efrct of the Collision on the Brig The Chase

Through the Fog BlockaJfe-rntDif WUa Dayrejl
Ashore Tbe Cabin of the WUa Dayie!l Attacked
by Sharpshooters Tbe Admonition-Ranniog on
Shore and Burning Boarding the Burning Steamer
The Purser Putting Out the Fire The Cabin ef

the Nutfield Tbe Drowned A'bandoned to hU Fate.
ON THE WAY TO THE pi^jiqi^^ W-^f'.lt'

ilx SoLDiER.
EXPLORING THE MAGALLOWAT.
THE REAL COST.
THE DECLINE OF TRAGEDY.
LOST t

AN UHFORTUNATI PBINCK33 .

MY REFUGEES.
THE CROW-CHILD.
WOMAN'S PROFESSION DIBHOHORKD-)
COUSIN ALICE'S GRAVE.
MY SILVER SPOON.
UPS AND DOWNS.
AUTUMN TIME.
AMONG TBE SHEAVES.

With an Illustration.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By ObABCIS Oioun.
Chaftxb I. Of an Educational Character.

CnAFTiaH. Still Edncational.
CDAPTia III. A Piece of Work.
IiLcrsTBATioirs.-Mrs. Boffin discovers aa Orphan.
Th* Bird of Prey brought down. Tha Person of

the House and the bil Child. The Dinner at Ve-

neeriBg's.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENT8.
LITERARY NOTICES.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR.
EDITOR'S DRAWER.
ANGELS OF THE HOUSEHOLD. Hlustrated.
FASHIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

iLLuaTaAiioxa. Autumn Paletot Under-slesve-

Corsage a Buque Bolero Vest Corselet and
Collar.

CLOSE OF THE TWENTY-NINTH VOLUME.
The present Number completes the Twenty-ninth Vol-

nmeof Harpie's Niw Morthlt Maqazixe. At no time
has the Magazine receirsd a more liberal support, or

more cordial approbation fVom the Public and the Prea.

Arrangements have l>een made by which the Volume
commencing with th* next Ntimber will contain the fol-

lowing series of articles :

"ARMADALE," a new Novel by WilBis CouiKS.
"OUR MUTUAL FRIEND," a Novel, by CsABiis

DiCKiiia.

HEROIC DEEDS OP HEROIC MEN," by JoH
S. C. Abdoti.

"JOURNEYS IN ARIZONA," ftc, by J. Boss
Bbowi.

Together with the usual variety of Articles in every

department of Literature, furnished by the Sdltors and
numerous Contributors.

The Twenty eight Volumes Tof the Usfazine contain

matter equivalent to nearly three hundred duodecimo

volumes. Most of this Is of psrmansnt value. A complete
set of the Magazine will therefore be a desirable acquisi-

tion to any private, public, or school library. The
Publishers will furnish thes* In sets, neatly bound In

Cloth, for Three Dollars per Volume, sent by mall, post-

age raid. Th same amount of matter, with an equal
number of illustrations, issued In ordinary volumes.

would cost fully Four Hundred Dollars. Any single vol-

ume will b* sent by mail, post-paid, to any part of the

United States, for Three Dollars.

TERMS 0R HARPER'S MAGAZINE AKD WEEKLY,
Maoazisi, One Copy for One Year $4

WiiKLT, One Copy for On* Year $4
A n extra copy of either the Weekly or the Magazine,

will be supplied gratis to every Club of Five Subscrtbers,

at $4 each, in one remittance, or Six Copies for $30.

Bound Volnmea of the Magazine, each Volume con-

taining the Numbers of Six Months, will b> furnished

for $3 per volume, and sent by mall, postage paid.

Bound Volumes of the T^eekli/, each Volume cootaioing
the Numbers for One Year, will be furnished for $6,

freight by express paid, the weight of the volumes Iwiug

beyond that allowed in the mail.

HARPER Je BROTHERS, Publisher*.

WILL BE PCBLISHED ON THURSDAY, THE 20TH
INST..

From the Author's Advance Sheets.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFB.
A NOVEL.

BY MISS M. E. BRADDON,
Author of

" Lady Audley's Secret,"
" The Outctats,"

" Three Times Dead," " Lady Lisle," eta

PRICE 75 CENTS.

This splenAd novel, which has had an unprecedented

success running through the "
Temple Bar Magazine,"

is issued here in book form, simultaneously with its pub-

lication in Europe, tbe subscriber having purchased the

advance sheets from the author

jc AT A COST 01 $2,000.

ORDERS FROM THE TRADE SOLICITED.
Published by DICE ft FITZGERALD,

No. 18 Ann-sl., New-York.

Also for sale by ail Booksellers io this place.

Copies cf the above bo6k sent by maU, to aniy address,

free of postage, on receipt of the price

NEW EDITION
NOW READY.

From the Reader, uell known as an English Literary
paper of hiirft character.

" Haunted Hearts" is a very winning The
diction is as pure as that of any English novel. There la

a great charm in the character of Angle, the village belle,

whose willful coquetry shades beautifully off into high
and pure feeling under the infiuence of aorrow and re-

pentance.
FV-om the New-York Evening Post.

Th* entire novel i^ superior to anything the author has

yet produced.
- HAUNTED HEARTS

has been published in three dUferest forms already in

England.
New edition now ready at all the bookstores.

J. E. TILTON .& CO., Boston. Publlsheri.

MONDAY, THE 24TH,

wUlbepublished,^aJarg.^editio^not^^_
It is a splendid story, elegantly illustrated and will un-

doubtedly have an enormous sale. Price, i.

Lveri bookseller will have it.
, vn .....* '

J. E. TILTON A CO . Boston. Publishers.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
BwJir'iriSEiTASTXAW^'"

~
AKc cas

FBAOnOK or OOtlBTS-KABTUL.
a V BKlftT

Ordnanee Department U.'S Anty.'laC* AHtafami rjuliii.
sor of Etnles. Law. ets., MilltaBr'A op il siy, wat PetaS,
This work Is tke t*xt-boolc oTAm tf. 8. Xllltary AMa

my at Wast Point, and hicbty reooMModed in alsMr
from Judge-Advocate HoU.

IV0I.8V0. Law. Sheep. $4.
INTERNATIONAL LAW : Or. BttlM Blatbt

Intereenrae of State* In F*<)oeud War.
BT MAJ.-OEN. B W. HALLECK.

Commander-in-Chief ot the Arm'ee of the PnHed-Wafl
1 vol. eve. Law. Sheep. $6.

Together with a large assortment or American. XngTtlh
and rreneb Works on InteraaUoaal and Military LaA

D. VAN M08TRAND.
No 193 Broadway,

Either of the above works sent tre.by mall on nemgt
of price.

(troLby

POJJTICAL^
THE CaiCAOOPLATFOBM IS A I<lBBA
UPON THE FATHIOTI8B1 AKD IMTBIr

lilOENCB OVTHB PBOFX^B.
.

A UAS9 MEETING ot th* Union oittansof tha

TVENTY-FIRS'T WARD
will b held at |'b%TT'S HALM No. H West 33<V ".

(near Broadway,)

On THURSDAY EVENIMO, Oct. ao, atr^o'eloek.

when the Chicago Platferm. iti aldan and supporter^

will be dissected by seme of our kest fp*keti, whew
names will be annoaaeM to-anmv.

The invitation is generml. J -
-

'-., . ': -<

KICHABD KXLLr,

5:1
?'""*'"'

jSecretarlw.SlaHSSPBT,

JoHK a. Whiib. Chairman Kx. OfttW-
CBNTRAIi UNION ]:.INCeE.N AND JOI^P

SON CAUFAIGM CWB,
MEETINGS 0/ fHIS CLUB

WILL BI raLD Af

OOUPEB INSTII^E

FBICAT, Oet n,
THUBI Oet. ST, and

MOVDAT, 6.

On FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. SI, addrcwst mUUtf
livered by
Th* Hon. WILLIAM M. EVART8, J
CoL B. STOOKETT MATHEWS, of BaltiBeiMi<
The Hon. LYMAN TREMAINE,

Late Attorney-General of KetF-Toifc

On THURSDAY EVENING, Oet. .

The Hon. HORACK GREELEY, and
His KxeeUenoy JOHN BHOUGB, Governor of OUs

On MONDAY EVENING. Oet. 31,

The Hon. GALUSHA A. GROW,
Ex-Speaker ot Heuae of RepresealaWm

wQI address the meeting.

A BOOK OF UNCOMMON INTEREST A.ND VALUE.

EVENINGS WITH
THE BIBLE AND SCIENCE.

By Rlv. J. B. SiwAiL.
16mo. Price $1.

Tne CongregitinnaUit says : ^ , , ..." We do not know wher* to go to find In the I _

pas I so interesting and satisfying a discussloa

lan.e themes, or on* calcuiatad better to reeatabl
Bible in the popular faith. Tbeyare admlrablyf
popular reading, and we hope wlU be Ten
culated." ^

CROSBY ft A1N8W0BTH.
No. llT Washln!iton-8t.,Bonon.

Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.
Sold in Mew-York by O. S. FELT. No. 38 Waikar-st

MEW BI>ITI<18
AND MEW BOOKS.

HEARTS. By author of.

SINGmO BY THE GLEE CLUB.
FBOHT BEA^S REaBBVSD FOR LADIU.

CHARLES a. SPENCER, Prestdeni;

JOHN U. COSTA.
Churman Execudv* CoiiiiiiUte*

ALLAH COOPBB. 1 |j_,j-rt.^_
H. Q. Cabtbb. i

B^*>ri*- -

RB6uI<AB tTNION NOMIffATIOfl.

For CongresK

WILLIAM E. OODGK,

18th, Wtk, and list Waida.

JOBS B. BHEBWOODi

Chairman trf Cettveatlaa.

BfiOOIiAB UNION MOaUMATlOM^
'

For OongRss,
BENJ. F. MANIERBS.

Kifteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-firtt 'Wart*

ALSX. WILDEB; ChsIn O luisia

ip';gcS'BMsr-i''^''- _^"
FRIENl>8 OF THB UNION mASiLCt

'

SEVENTH WARD UNION ABSOOIATUMRi
C. G. FENNXR, Esq., of California.

ROBERT SEW ELL. Esq ,

GEORGE TERWILLEGER, Esq..
'

WiU address the Loy-1 Men of the Bovenlfc War*,-
ON WEDHKSDaY evening, Oc*. !.-

AT BOTANIC HALL.
No. 68 East Braadwif^

Singing by the Belian (?Iee Glob. -

' NINTH WaHD
LINCOLN AND JOHNBON CAMPAIGN CLTJ8.

BLEZCEKK BUILDI.VG.
WEDNESDAY KVEN'I.N'G. Oct. 19, at TJi o'clock,

W. OLAND BOURNE,
FRANK S. LAMBERT,
Rev. S. H.KINO,

will address the meeting,
toadies are invited. , ___ _,._.

A. H. KEECH, rust lint
FbAITK D. EabR, 1 ScrrptaHML
Gio. W. Fbbbd. J

gec'gtarles.
^^^

CITIZBN'8 XNDEPEIfDBNT UNION NOaDt-
NATION.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS IN THE THIBB
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF NEW-TO&K,

HON. WK. WAI<I..

UNITED UNION NOMINATIOM.
foa cocKiy clerk.

JAMES M. THOM.SON.
"Rally Round the Flag, l^oys." -

JFTEKNTH WARD UNION WAR BA
GLES. Addresses will be delivered on WEDNES-

DAY IVENXXG, Oct. 19. at 7>4 P. M., at tiiion He.d-
quarters. No. 318 Fourth-st., by J. Wilso: Gsm. Or.
C. ACQusins GaiaoET. of itaten Island, and Bbhbt tK
TrLER. of the

" K.xceislor (Tnion Club,' Washington. D.
C. Singing by McDooough's Union Glee Club.

WM. J. COLES, ObMf
H. G. CiBTiB, Secratary.

GENBRAI.
COM.'MITTEB UNIO!l

Ei
\irAa

EAGLES. An adjourned mc-etiog ofthia Commttte*
will beheld at Headqui^riers. Broadway and S3d St.. o-
WEDNESDaY EVENING, Oct IS. l^4. at* o'fdoak.

The Finance and Xxecnlive CommitteesvHI meet at t
o'clock. JAMES M. TH'.'MPSON.

Grand Co

'*'^Bos",i8"'^:^C. F.

SKINNER'S

FUIilHONAliEB

FOR COUGHS

ImmedlaUly relieve Cougbe,
ColJs.Scre Throat.Loss of Voic^
Broncl;l'.ii. Lassitude.Thlrslaa*
every sympcom of tne first stages
of Pulmonary Consumptien.
They are w lute, in form of a wm-
fer. and as suitable tor thfttcftia*
in the cradle as the patient at
three score years and teti .. Orar-

tors and all who overUx tl>e ro<l organs reeesirete.
gtant relief by their use. !>old by all dmggista.^ P-
pared by K. M. Siilli NEB, Chemist, Bo. K Tremant ..

Bos ton.

I.ADIES' BB1.T BUCKXBS*.
NEW STYLES,

Very large, two, three, four, five, six and eev itoH .

eacQ, for sal* by G. C. ALLEN, No. 4U Bro^^sray, eoA
doer below Canal-st.

*-.

WATCHBS AND JBWBKilMr^
01 aU deseriptioBa

ten aaui bv
6BO- 0. ALLKM, Ko. 4U Broadwuh

'

dor below Canal^at., formerly No. ^alHt.

HAUNTED HEARTS. By author of, "The Lamp-
lighter."

* ^^
-

cudjo's cave.' ^
CUDJO'S CATS. New and eheap paper edition.
M ElOHBOR JACRWOOO, ) By the anthur ol

"
Oudjft'a

MARTIN MBBBlVALE, I Cave,'"^^
GERMAINI. By Bdhons Abodi
KING or THE MOUNTAINS. By Ebmditd Aeop*.
SIR ROHAN'S OHOST. CaUed Miss Habriet Pbb-

coiT'B best book. .,TYLNEY HALL. Ton Hoon'sonly novel. No fdl"""
of Hood Is complete without It. It is full of

f-!e5;
thor's wit, and a capital story, in cloth and liOiy

THe'cHaeL of ST. MARY. An Episcopal, sty-
By the author of " The Rectory of

i'o"';;" po-t ,

DREAMTHORP. ByALriANosE Sj^"H- 'he^^,^^
The above wlUbe

<^^%'j^^'o"HiLCO.'B<>n9?^

A SUSE PRETENTtTE OF B*LBJf?J^_ -.^.-iandon Hair Color Restorer and Dressrag-

*^*fiwSon Ha" Cowr H.iorer
,d I-rejjng.

^t?""?'v,'A.'/fi'.1 Ifl^ t^wiHlistSJ

iBrnwifor
~^^ ^ro^m fhe's'fa'ip.Ve-d^g it^S*.;t]y
'"^iS;' hair soft inoist glv it a Klo^nd

-T?I hiih y periumeii. and as a droa
*"'* %*"^J5 Mnt*. Six botttes.^*4.J-L-c".. vTortb eth-sA, PI

oadwv-fniliLMBOlSs. Ne jf_Bro

bookseller. Pubiisherf*

I

FOR THE SCHOOL OR
FAMI^l.

BCOFIELD'3 COLOR CHAKTJ
AND BLOCKS.

SCOFIEI d'^S^'^.-^B^QCKS FOB

Pr.fi seventy-five ceots per oo. __

^r. ^'iFfh.re'J'ti.l^bTuh-S'.M^SJn^

No. lai Gtand-st . ^'^?* ys,

Cfli;P?i7?^-^t^i'i!N ri?bS'tfMKl1l^
.HE' "man a co.'s campboh ICE wr~
OSR 1 M i^ i< used accsfdtng te the directiona, wl

hu^ uiiinUM coMsat wmtbtt. fcice c

tid wASR . .,, ..,

StOCKWELL k SBER80N. No. K Ann-rt..

One door wast^f
-V feu.w-^

BECKIYID FSOM
;, EIGHT. TEN.
DOLLARS eaelW"

Feiraalnln OEOSGa'-C. ALlEN. Ko. *i* Bxeadwa^
one door belaw Canal -et.

"KBT.-SEVErfTY .>

prii*s:irfir-"
-^^Mm^:

-.jigia&J-:i-.^.a;i^-. "... -



iy, i^
iM

INSTRUCTION.

No*. 327 and 3J tlb-ar..

ET. OKOBGK W. BACON. A.H., LL.B.. Princip*!.

Th rooau have been much enlarged and refitted, and a

ITnmuiom hai been added. The modern langnages.

toiwlng, Scare tauglit without extra charge. n
re three drpaiteat-Claa3lcJ.

Commercial land Pre-

Varstory. . .

cliXui.IUK FHENCn INSTITCTB
y^r yoonguentlemen. wUI nopen Sept. 20, Noa. 8 and

fO SaM i4th-t. Boardini and day school. A primary

department. Pnpile prepared for College, faualneai, West

Point and the NTy School. The prospectus ol the ichool

fontalDi Us names of the pupijs tod thoic ol their; pa-

TCBt* t the put nine rara.
Prof. ELLK CHARLIER. Director.

HK GAKDNSR JNSTITUTB. ENGLISH
gad Fiencti Boarding and Day School fbr Young

IT*. M East 38tb-st., -will reopen Sept. V.

DB. and MRS. C. H. QABDNR, Principals.

MlStt
BKAC'8 KNGliI8H AND FRENCH

Boarding and Dfty School for Toncg ladies, Noe. 38

Bd 40 Elm-it., New-Haren, Conn., vill reopen WD-
HESDAY. Sept. 18. 1864.

D~
B. BENJAMINJV. OWIGHT'S SCHOOli
for boys* s at No. 1.144 Broadway, near 26tb-at.

CHOOL OF AUNBS; C01iViMBlA~C0L>

Iit49tn-it.,eorDerof4th-aT. ^ ^,
TMieoVH)! win be opened on TUESDAY, Nov. IS.

iMtratHon wia be given in General and Analytical

Cfaemlatry, Aasayina, Metallurgy, MlneraloKy. l.eolc(iv,

Machinei smd Machine Drawin/f. Slinintr. Mining L.egis-

kUon, Pbyslcs. Botany. Shiiies anJ bhaaows, and the

French and Oermnn LanKuaues.
TlM doration oi tlie cedaion will be tlz months.

oFricias.
T. A. P. BARNARD, LI..D., President
TBVUA9 uLisTuR, A. If ., Proftasor ol Uineralogy and
etailnrrc7'
F.L. Vimos. Ph. D.. Profesiorof Mlnlnir Engineering.

JIBAKUS
F. Obanslu. Fh. v.. Professor of Chemistry.

OBirToBAXT, M . D., LL.D., Lecturer on Betanr.
CBaBl.M A. Jr, Pb. D., ^.ectaier on Orgmolc Chemla-

WnUAM CL Pick. LL'^/., Lecturer on Geodesy and
FfMticml Astronomy.
OoMM N. Rood, a. K., Lecturer on Physics.
Term* $100 pr sMtlon. 4nd $6a additional for the aae

fife* LabOTMory . payable m advance.
Ctrcnlan, embracing more detailed information, may

to* obtained by applyins to the President at the College.

taSS IkSMNEDY'B
.J asA KogUsh fcbool fbr young ladies and ehll^t

, Ho. U Uuon-eqoare. on 4th-aT., between 14tb and
MUtatf. MiaKennMy is prepared to reoeive a very
ttettednnmbOT of yonng laoiee as boarding pupils. They
viU be under ber own constant supervlaion, have a pleaa-

Mthoaa. unusual bdUliaa iter aoqulring a thorough
tactical knowledge of tbe Frenah language, which is

&e laiuageof tbabaoae. and will reoelTO a complete
* rse of Kngllab instruction.

MBS. BTLTANrS BBED'S
rrBd> and Bngllah Boarding and Day School fbr

Toong LadtM and LHSe Oirls, at Ho. 11 West 3oth-st.

Bateaoces : BistM* and Mrs. Pottar, Rev. Dr. SpraKua,
Boo. k. and Mra. Pniaore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W.
S. Bawaid, Bon. Ira Harrli. Rev. Dr. DIz, Rer. Dr.

Morgan. Boa. Eraatna Comiog. Hon. A. J._Parker,
noLand Mrs. Botta. Mesars. Edwin Hoyt, J. B. Swiit,
B. r. Delancey, Oeone W. Hateh, Gen. J. T. Soragne.

MR. GBOBGB C. ANTHONS'
0LA3SICAL, rRINCH AND SXGLISH SCHOOL

AN'DGYhNASlDM.
Ke. U3 ttb-av., corner 26th.st

Open Sept. ix

KIPLBT FBIHALE CULLEGE.
leaond quarter. Fall session, commences Not. 2.

Address, for cataloxues,
Rev. JOHN NBffMAN, D. P., Ponltney, Yt.

TONKER8 n^IliITART INSTITUTE.
For circulars apoly to W. H. ARTHUR, No. M Naa-
n-st.. orto BSNJAMIN MAdUN, Principal. Yonkers,

Ol
PROF. J.B. FROBISHBR,

ELOCDTION AND VOCAL CULTURE.
No. 151 2d-aT., near lOth-at.

JUATHBitlATlCAL,
PBENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,

Ko. 823 Broadway, northwest corner of 2i:)t-st.

HODiSON
RIVER INSTlTUTE-AFFORf'S

tbe T;ry best advantages for a classical, scientlflo,
ammerclal and ranaieal adocation. French Converta.
Hon and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladles, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
OrmAaslam, costiog $s,Ot.O. Fifteen instructors. Rev.
ALO.V'ZO FLACK, A. M.. Clarerack, Columbia County,

TromB FOR CHIIiDRBN. A MARRIED
lady, of culture and refinement, living In an agreei-

Me New-Eogland tovn witere constant comnr-.nicatioo
by railroad is enjoyed, desires to receive Inia let family
nroortbree children wbo, from loos or absence of pa-
rents, may require a mothar'a care. Reters. by permis-
sion, to Mrs. T. C- Doremas, No 51 East 21^i-i,t , New-
Terk. Address Box No 25, Northampton, Mass.

K Yi^J.~H.~^YNG WOUI.D APFRISS
pareota that he has taken a pleasant and convenient

loom, corner Broadway and 21iit-st.,where he will be nl&A
te receive a small number of lads, to whose thorough In-

traction in all the uiual branches of classical and Kng-
Halistutiy his whole lime aad endeavors w;ll be Uevolel.
The muUero languages also will receive their full pro-
yortion of attentioo. Inquiry is inviteil at 923 Broadway.

J~~iiu
N 31 A C .M U L 1. E S ' 1^ < LA^SICAI.,

French and English School. No 9 n Broadway, corner
ml 20th-street. was reopened on MOND.\ Y, Sept. S. t ir-

anlars at ChrL^tem's, No, 763. Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
vin's. No. 900. and Mitchell * Seizas', No. 902 Broadway

UK CI. tttSlCAfi, FRENCH, E.NQLISli
and Primary School of Dr. F. BER'^HET and H.

BKAMAN, Ho. S20 Broadwiiy, will reopen Sept. 19.

Tnere la a <lyinnasium. For circulars. Inquire ofLUCK-
WOi)L>. No. Ill Broadway^

olJNT \VAHINiTON COI,LiBUIATE
INSTITUTE, No. 116 West 4th-st.. oorner of Macdo i-

ral-st.on Wanliington-square. GEO. W. CI,ARK, A.
M.. P.ectojr. Parents and students are Invited to visit it

during school hours.

REYLOCK I>8TlTTE-S0UTn WIL-
LIAMSrOWN. BERKSHIRE Co., MASS. A select

ftunity school for boya The Fortv-eiKhth Sernl-annu%l
Bassioa will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. F >r

etoulars, address the f^indpal. BENJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

HE>~RTrwIaTA"l.I.,
WITH HIS flaOVA.

BLB Plauliphere. will be in New -York but a few
weeks, and will freely serve teachers who wish clauei
in Astronomy. Addresj Xo. ii East 16th-sL

I^kvING
INSTITUTE, TABRYTOWN, N.

T. A Boarding School for Boys. The flfly-fonr'h

5:ail-annual
session will commence on Toeeday, Not. 1.

or elrcuian, apply to the Prinoipal,
D. a. BOWB, M. A.

MltilTAHY ACADE.nY, TARRTTOWN,
N. Y. The Kail and Winter term will commeo.e '.n

tbe first MOKUAY in October I- or circulars, appiy to
tbe SuDerintendent, Gea. U. ,. LOCRWuOU.

SCHOOL AT S9
P Ij limited to ten; d.iy
with a resident French

can be accommodated.

FAMILY BOARDIX;
East ISihst. B(r<liDi; i.i

iiptis '.!< thirty. French sphkl-
boverness. A few more pup..-

BXii
L.Ow 's" "cTm w e ; . < i al and artP

ACADEMY. .Vo. 9i3 Bro ,(h, i/. Evening instrnctlcn
from 7 to ') in Aritbmetio, Per^PAnship and Book-leey-
Ing. Diplomas, certificates, Ac, designed and filiei.

A.\TD-IO FILL TWO VACANCIES FOR
boarders in a flrst-class young ladies' seminary la

Biooklynj terms reasonable. Addreu W., Box No. 161
Ilm<* Omce.

HE'niasBH BUCKNAIiL'i BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls, at

Ho 3 est 37th-st., lecottd door fh>m tbe ttb-ay., wUl re-
even Sept. 15.

AMILY SCHOOL FOR BOT8, AT BBD-
FOH0. Westebeater County, S. Y. A. 'Wii.i.iaiisok,A. M., Principal. Very few received. Rext aeuton will

open N ov. I. c irculars of the Principal.

Iw.wdlng and day echool,
" '

l/cri;ri 1 ark. will be reopened

llw.wdlnJ' and~aay echool, in Wi
, V*' '.."*'''" > reopened

~

lackwood . No. 411 Broailway

est Mth-st., near
Sept, 20. Circulars at
and Segee, No. 820.

MDEROART^^'^ik''*, ,?."^"OpL AND KIN.t,D ."'?*' "" L^'" Broadway, reonened Sent

huSn'^V'"""
'^ "'" PupUs^i'sTcUfhStweSn

Ms^io?ira^;f*^^^Ji^^
S??^;,^.''"

'"" '"" '^^'-^^ rla'dj'l'e'i.^.

AND

TEACHERS.

AItHOROUGHLY BDUCATED OBRMiAN
lady, of mi:cliV^perieDce.4eeire8 a morning engage-

ment in a {.rivaie family. She teaches tbe English, in
ail Its branciies. music, German, and French. Private
puiMis attended to. Address MISS WALTER, Station A.

LAD\"kECENTL' FROM BUROPB,
ana educated in Italy, ! deuroua of obtaining pu-

pils. She.insturctg In llnglng, piano and the Ualian
language. nexceptionsbie rererancei given. Address
E. C B..care of Bcarfenbnrg & Luis, No. 758 Broadway

A LADY, AN EXPE^RIENCED TEACH Ek",
desires a sltuatian in a school or family to teach

English, music or Latin : location not so mncb an otject
as a desirable home. Salary $'200 with T)or<1. Address
Miss C.. at A. D. F. Randolph's, No. T70 Broadway.

D^AILY, MORNING OR VISITING GOY-
KRNK.^S. An English lady of ezrerience and the

highest referencts, dwyres an engagement. The English
branches, Freuch. music, piano and harp, singing, and
the rudiments of Italian. Address F. w. W., Box No.
3,393 Post-office.'

LADY OK I^ONIJ KXPBHtF.NCB IN
teaching, who is well qu^ilified to give instroctinu In

French, German, Latia, English and music, desires a
situation as teacher in a school or private family. Ad-
dress Miss FRANCES A. EARLY, Hartfo rd. Conn .

ANTED -IN A SCHOOl NEAR MADISON
Park, a teacher, (lady or gentlemen.) to teach soma

young boys bow to read and spell, every morning from
9J4 to 1 'H o'clock. Salary, ."iO cents an hour. Address,
with qualifications, PRI.NCH'AL, Station F, Post-office.

ANTEEMrAN A~S -ISTANT FEM A LF, TEACHER
for a school in Brooklyn. Address D. G., Box No,

156 T"'i'5 Oibce, giving place ol residenoe and qaalifl-
cationa.

YOt'NG LADY WISHES A SITUATION
as visiting or daily governess, to teach all the

Eng'ish branches with f'rench References given and
required. Address Box No. 797 Post-Offlce.

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER, ACCUS-TOMED to ehildren. desires tbe position of resident
or visiting governess. References given. AddressGOV-
ERNE33, Box No. 1.604 New-York Post-office.

WANTED-A GElTfLE'MAN TO TEACH WRIT-
ing in a small French school for an hour or so in tbe

forenoon. Addre a, with terms, &c., R. C, Station Q.

MEDICAL.
A BLESSING TO EVERY WOMAN.

The only specific known to be always safe. be:tlthy and
certain for removing obstructions or irregularities of na-
ture, from whatever cause, and brin< on the monthly
sickness. Is the wonileriul and Infallible .

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and ?5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAO,

sole agent for ihe United States. ofBce Ho. 129 Liberty St.,

or sent by return mail in Ktter envelope.

KIVATE DISBASBnCUBBD IM TBB
shortest possible time, by DR. WARD * 00 No. l

.franklin-sL, near Broadway, witbont tbe use of Mer-
cury, loss of time or cbaiige of diet Dr. WARD, froa
the hospitals of London, Paris and Edlaburgb, is the dis-
coverer afthe only certain and raliabia remedies ttor dia-
eases o fa private cnaraoier. In 28 years practice ha ha*
cured more cases ef Secret Diseases and Wrong Treatment
than all others combined. I ean and will cure yon in leaa

time and at leat expense than any other can or will, and
those who have been robbed of their money and heaitb,
call ; it will take but little money and time to restore
yoB. Ifyon bare bean unfortunate, oall at once. By hli

special ezperlencein thismuch negleeted branch of medi-
cal idenee, he is enabled to gtiarantee a cure in tbe mofi
complicated cases. Recent caaea of Gonorrhoeaoi Byp&ills
cured in a fCw days, without change ef diet or hindrance
from bnnlnesi. Secondary Byphllia the last vestige
eradicated without the use of Mercury. InTOluntary
emissions stopped In a snort time. Sufferers from Impo-
tency, or less of sexnal power,restored to full vigor in s
liew weeks, permanently and speedily cored by a ng^
treatment. Persons at adiitancenkiling to reoeWe proiupt
treatment eiiewhere, may get a permanent cure effeote-l
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed to DrWARD. No. 61 Franklin-st. Call, send, or write.

HUNDREDS ARE RUINBiTbEYOND KE
DEMPTION in this life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

TER at first ; he has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which he has cured
nole33 than fifty thousiiU'l cases. His rt'medies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or change of di-
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from m Id the

morning till 9 at night, at his old office. No. 3 Division-
it., New-York City, since ib34. Charges moderate ani
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor niraself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cures
certain disease:^ when regular treatment and all other
remedies fail ; cnres without dieting or restriction in the
habits of tbe patient ; cures without the disgusting and
sickening effects of all other remedies; cures in new
cases in less than six honrs ; cures without the dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
culiarly vali.rfbic property "f annihilating the rank an 1

folsonoua
taint that the blood is sure to absorb nnle.-'a

is rensedy lsu.:'ed. This is what he claims for it, and
what no other will aocomnlish. One dollar will secarj
by return mail his medical work. 300 pages, 10 colorej
pictures. Worth all the others put together.

W'lLTON
jy Te-.,.i,,.c
rrl:.ci;. .. turn ..

MRM.Tf." -vv

rrench c' j
Ho. la w.M mh i

HO \ K DI \G INSTITVTB -
'.' c.uarter. ADDUOH A, BETTS,

'i'.l*H' 4NOLIBH AND
' a .itr.ltel nr-"- .- j.--
t ui'il? ei'joy

FRENCH
reopentbe i2u d.iy ol Stilt ,f.

* ^ ' "** *''' *'"

MACHWEBY,
PNGINE FOR BALK.-AS I PHIl.BT n^".,'o,"
r^fcou-ine. iut Deenoverliaulca cy nd7i,?'-^^'
tiOi- Can 6* sen at the mschlne ,i i |f

'"
Bji"

4i.-,t. .lOHN STUART, No. 19S Bri^S^^' ?^^T

ASTROLOGY.
A Cl.AIWVOTANT.-M G. W100ER,'Na7M

of .M*!.'. ""'?" '> mysteriee of laturlty, on bosi;

CAUTION TO MARRIED AND SINGLM
LADIES Da. A. M. MAURICEAU, Profe.ssor of

Diseases of Women, deems it his duty to caution ladies,
that his scientific mode of treatment in all cases of irre>r-

nlarity or suppression. Is the only one at once healthy an-l

cerra'n In an cases, however complicated, He is cou-
Bulte',1 wi'h the etrictest cui.fl.lence.
Dr. A.m. MAURICEAU is he author of " THE MAR

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those whcse healDi and cir-

cumstances foi'bld a too lapid increase of faiiiliy ; a peru-
sal of which will convinoe any lady of hi? thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it ii

secura I'n.m dauKer and irapositiou. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Veseyst , No. 1 Ann-st.; a-a. . at his office. No. 12i

Liberty.,st., or seat by mail, by addressing Dux No. 1.22t
New-York City.

ANHOOD ANB THE TIGOROF YOUTH

Mt* WILI.IAMBS, ENGLISHil French Boarding and Day School, fo. aTwtstasth
atreet. will reopen, Sejit . iL

. o. . ntsiui

THE MISSBB WALKBB WILL RUOPRn
their day school fbr young ladies. No. li! mLiisSe-

aw., aa TDKSDAY. Sept. ao.
i^iukd.

GRAfeUIAR BCHOOL OF THE INIVer: 1

slty,WaakiDgten-S4 Primary. Classical & Commer- I*
cl. LecaWen. siae and ventilation ofrooms unsurpassed. I

MISS MABAH MBOWICK>8 SCHOOL
MgfoT boy's. Na. OS Weat 34i-st.. one 4oor vest of

g^oad way. Rceldance Bo. 17 Wart tt-.

RPK)$ BUARDING BCHOOIm esbbx.
t- NN-M. A. CUMMINGS. Frlodpal. Temia.

K,o. Cir^aUrsatSHSLDO.S * CO 9, 33 Broadway

rusaioed in three days b/ Dr. POWERS' ESSENCK
LIFE. This wonderful agent restores manhood tj

the moat shattered cooitUution. radically curing Sem-
inal Weakness. Seznal Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, lesnlting from self-abuse, &e. The time re-
Quired to enre the most inveterate easel Is one week.
Failure isimp.}si!ibi3. This life-restating remedy should
be taken by ail aboU to marry, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young man, are yon subject to that soul and
body destroy! 1 dniase. secret habits T Dr. POWKIS'
Invlgoratry iCssenoe is a never failing cure. Sold b
WAl.TEJt POWiiKS. M. U., No. 61 Franklln-st.. oo-
tween Broadway and lm-st.. New-York.

M" EIJI CAL~ANi7 SUItX^TcAL CdNHULTA^
liO.N'S. Dr. R. COBBETT can be consulted with

Ihe most honorable confldecoe on PTivalc discuses at hij

conven)eDt]y-arran;,'e(i suite of offices, N'o. 20 C'entre-t
between Chambers and Readests., haying a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From Dr, C being one of
the oldest, ami prob.-.blj the only qualified physician and
surgeon in this City who makes diseases of tbe genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus en&bled to guaran.ea
spe- dy and permanent cures, or make no ch^gge. Stric-
tures of the urethra, seminal we; kness nervous and gen-
eral debility treated on the most scientific principles.
N. B. See Dr. C.'s diplomas. In his office, as member of

the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. Office hours. 9 .A. U. to 8M P. u,

B. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-.ST., MAY BK
confidently consulted on all diseases of a privat-j

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and disf .s-s of a deli-

cate nature, eiiables Dr. C. to make spceJy and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how Icng standing the case may
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, effectually cured- The vic-
tims of misplaced confidence, who have been misled by
quack advertlsemenUi, can call en Dr. C. with the cer-
aioty of being radically cured or no charge made.

DYICETO MARRIED LADIES,
who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obctrnctions, trom whatever causa. Can rely
npon the caUbrated INFALLIBLE FRENCH FEHALS
MONTHLY PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box, to restore the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours. If of short stand-
ing: but obstinate cases, of long itandlag, may raquira
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never fail, art: safe ana healthy, price ^ a box. Sold
at No. 127 > l.lbrty-3t., and IHi i hambcrs-.'t., or sent by
mail, withfull instrjctlons, .-i-ldress Box 2,359 N. Y. P. O.

B. .FOWEES' PBRlbmCAL DROPS
ara oesutned for both married and single ladlM, and

are tba, very best thing xnovn tor the purpose, as they
vill briog (B tba montbiy alcknesC in case t obatrn*.
tloa 6om any eanae, aad aftea all other remedlat ot Uu
Und bay* been tried In rain. .Expiessly {or obstlnats
caaea. Warrsntedaariprcsented In eyery respect, or the
ricavniberaftodcd. 19~Bavare of Imitations I Tqx-
Baadlretlycr Dr. POWKBB. gl Franklln-at. M- T.

"

THIBD-AVENUE SAYINGS BANK,
Corner 3d-ay. and 26th-Bt.

CHABTERED 186fc

BAWE OPBTf dany from 10 1. B. to 3 P. H., and an
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY VBN-
IMG8,flrom6to8P. M.

SIX FEB CtNT. iatercft allowed on all sums from $1
to $1,000.
All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 20, will draw In-

tereat from the Ut.
8PENCEB K. GREBN,

BioBABP KiiiT, Secretary. President

ATLANTIC SAYINGS BANK.
'

CaATHAlt SQrAKE, NEW-YORK.
OPEN DAILY.

r,. *'* r* Cltn IlfTIHIST AllOWIB.
ueposin made now, cr on or before October 20th.wjll draw
Inttreet from October Ist.

M. D. VAN PELT, President

^!lil_coory. Becr.^^^"-
"' ''^'^^^' ^"""""-

kAM-J^'* P'^l,E SAVINGS' BANK.
AtSETs"

' "* *^ CANAL-ST., corn" Varick.

DAY,

Kt^ on
^;oci;;2o.;^-'-^ -;;

"eaknai,.. S. C^bap,^, V.?retkr*l^'-^'-
P'""""'"

.qaVT.^ v.iviijiu-i5i., corner varic*.
OP t-vhiVrv; , $1,219,650

3AY W Fn V PV n ?v
' A. M to 3 P. M., and on MON-

u^U^\A\m-Jt^h^l;. interest allowed. Money

CITIZEN'S lOAVINdH B\Mi.Bowery, corner of Canal-itreet
SIX BER CEN'T. INTEREST allowed n all sums of

PlT Hundred Dollars ander, and FIVE PER CENT
OB larger amounts.
All money deposited on or before Oct. 20. will bear

interest from lit Inst. Bank open daily from lo to 3,

and on Monday, Wednecday and Friday avenint,'s from 6
to 7. Bank book* In Bngllsb, German am French.

GkO-TrOLSOM, President.
BEYMOCB A. BPNCE. Secretary.

MARKET SAVINGS* BANK..
No. 82 Nasaau-st. New-lork. ,

OPEH DAILY. FROM 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M
Ob MONOAYS and THURSDAYS frofti 3 to 7 P. M.

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED.
Banay deposited on or before Oct. 30. will draw inter-

est from Oi;t. L LUTHER C. CABTEB, President.
HxNBT B. CoWKLIM, Secretary.

FRANKZ.IN SAVINGS BANK, CaRNER
stb-ar. and 42d-st Open daily. Deposits made now

and until Oct 2, draw interest frr-m 1st Oct. Interest
eperoent. SAMUEL .MWBY, Pre*
iAiugjr, OiUMMMVi Si

FINANCIAL.
THB AMERICAN SUGAR MANUFACTUB-

ING CO.
Begis'ered nnder the Act of 1848, authorising tbe Ibrm-

atlon of CorporatlODS in the State ot New-York.

CAPITAL ($1,500.0001 ONB MILLION ITVl HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLABS.

Divided Into (30,0OO) Thirty Thousand Sbarei, of (ISO)

Fifty Dollars each.

Twenty- five Dollars to be Paid on the Completion of Uia

Subscription.
The balance due on Shares to be called by Trustees as

needed, but no oall to be made witbont me month's
notice.

FkiaiDiifT,
T, A, HAVKMKYER, Ibq.,

tOtfirm of Hayemeyars & Elder.)

Yioi-PaxsinairT,
Bon. CHAS. F. L008EY.

TacBTiis,
Bo*. DUDLEY 8. GREGORY,
Bos. BENJAMIN WILLIAMSON,

T . HAVEME YER. Esq.,
OHAS. R. CORNWELL. EgQ.,
JAMBS W. ALEXANDER, KlQ.,
WALTER GREGORY, EBq.,
JAMES S. L. CUMMINS, Bi<k

SOIIOITOB,

Bom. BENJAMIN WILLIAMSON.

I
BATIEEkS,

j
MIB8B8. BOWES & MACY.
SXOaXTAET AND TBCAsnaiR,
EDWARD 0. ROCH, ESQ.

Mahaoeb,
Mb. JULIEN DEBY.

This Company has been organiied for the purpoi*

manufacturing Beet Root Su^ar in the tlnitsd State

Books of subscription now .open at the office of Messrs,

HOWES & MACY, No. 30 Wall street, where prospeo-

tuses, forms of application, maps and samplaa otBeet
Boot Sugar can be seen and obtained. ^

fBRMTLYB dk CO.s
NO. U WALL-ST,

Vill reoelye tnbscrlptioiis to the

NEW r.30 TREASURY NOTE X<OANj
and allow \ per cent, commission to subscribers.

These notes are issued in denominations of 8S0>
8100, 8300< 81,000 and 93,000, maturing In

THREE YEARS from Aug. 1! . 18*4 interest payable
semi-annually In cturency, at the rate of 7 31U PER
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency at maturity, or con-

Tertlble into 3.20 SIX PER CENT BONDS, vitb

Interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, including
U. 8. S.SO BONDS.
U. 8. .30 TREASURY NOTES.
C. S. la M08. CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTED-

NESS.
D. S. QUARTERMASTERS' CHECKS.
V. 8. Two Year 3 per cent LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
C. 8. 6 pr cent COUPON and REGISTERED, of

ISSI.
MATURING CERTIFICATES OP INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.~
VER -TIILY^ it CO.,

NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND ESSKX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER OKNT. BONDS,

OF $101, $?0O A>'I> *,100f.
REDEKMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH COUPONS PAJTALE IN NEW-YORK.
AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDF.MPTION AT llATURITY.
TheFe bonds are a portion of an i-eiie. tbe whole amount

of wljich is $) Siio.oiio, and are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extecding the road to Hackettitown, the precinct
terminus, to Philllpsbnrgh, opposiie Easton, atd for
buildin}.' double tracir, furnisliini rolling stock, reducing
grades, constructing branches, ic.
The Morris ami Esse.x UaiiroaJ. when extended, will

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroal,
and will bec6me one of the most imp-r'ant avenues for
the tran.^portation of coal fri-m the Lehigf*. retrlon to
New-York, and will also f^-rm the part of the great
through line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the '.r6.~.t

West generally, via Lehigh Valley, Ailentown. P^rnsyi-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-o
Rftilnads.
Th-ise bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Peter CooLor, Tru.-.t,e.:s, upon the rod of
thi- Compary, co'iii'lo'eil. I'.d in the corr^-e r f .--.i t.-rc-

tion, from the lludton River, at H.jhol^cn. lo tbe Pei:-.-

W'lre River, at Pi-tsburgh. and i ther extensions in con-
timplation. includica all rights, real estate, equipment,
and other property.

DIVIDENDS.
CLIFTON PETKOLELHI COMPANY.

NOTICE OF DIVIDF.ND NO. 1.

New- Yoke, Oct. 5. 186,
The trustees of the Clifton Petroleum Com lany have

declared a dividenU of one per cent, for the month of

Septemlier, payable Oct. 31, at tbe ofEce of the company.
Nu.^.'-l Jobii-st., Nt'W-Yor'i, to shareholders of record at
the close of busine.-s ibis day.

WAI.TEl: E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

Mck i NLE Y" 6 1L~C OiUPANY.
~

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 2.

New York, Oct. S.

The Trustees of the McKinley Oil L'ni.ipauy, liave de-
clared a Divi'lcnd of ihrei.' per Cent lOut of the n-.'t

earnings of tbe Company for the month of .-^cplemb' r.)

pa>a)>le on dctaaad at the otiicj ot t'.e ccuip:.iiy Nl. ol
John-sireet .New-York, to shareholders of record at the
close of business this day.

WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

BR1GG8 GOLD^OMPANY.
~

NOTICE OF DIVII'END XO. S.

Nlw-Yokk. Oct. S, 1864.
A dividend of One p..rcent. for the month of Septem-

ber has been declared piiiable at tLe olLce of the eom-

f
any. No. 81 John-Bt , Ne.v-Yerii, on and after Oct 17,

861. to shareholders of record, ut the close of business
this day. WALTER E. LAW TON, Tre surer.

NOTICB-D. VIDENDNO. 3.
~

OFFiti On. Crkek Petroleum Co., i

CONTIKUMAL Ba.\K Hi iL-.lING. Ho. 7 Na^sau-si. }
Nkw"'opk, Oct. 15. 1-6!. t

The Trustees of this company have declared the regu-
lar monthly dividend o: One Per Cent for the month
ending Oct. 15, and an extra dividend of One Per Cec;.,
payable Nov, 15, to shai-ehulderii of recor.-i thi? day.

A. M. WOOD, President.
0. R. lifOiBSOLL, Secretary.

OrFici CuvriAND and Toieoo Railboad Co., }

Cl ITELAND, Ohio, Oct 7. 1864. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
the Directors of this Company, held this day, a simi-

annual dividend of five (5) percent, was declared, free of
Government tax.payable to the stj'ckholders of this Com-
pany, at the Continfntal IJank. in the City of New-York,
on the '.!6th of October, instant, until the 20th day of
November next and after that date, at the Company's
office In Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will cloe on tbeI5tb

day of > ictober, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed uu-
til tbe 26th day of October at 10 o'clock, A. M.

II. C. LACK, Treasurer.

Orrici or the Toudo and Wabash Railway Co.. )

No, 19 Broad-st., New-Vobk, Oct. -'4. IStM. (

THE SE.ni-ANNl ALDIVIDBJSDOFTHREB
and One-half Per Cent., due Nov. 1, l'<tJ4, on the Pre-

ferred Stock, will be paid on and after that day at this
office. The transfer book< will be closed on the 27th inst.
and opened on tbe 3d of November.

A. BOODY, Presiden t.

CmoN Bank. New York, Oct IS, 184.

DITIDND-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this Bank have dec'ared a Dividend of five per cent

free of Government tax, out ef the earnings of the last
six months, payable r n the first day of November next.
The transfer books will be closed until the 2d proz.

JAS. M. LEWIS, Cathler.

Orrici PizsTCH Coal and iMrsovEuiNT Comp't, >

No 206)<r Walhut-bt., PuiLAPiiiHiA, Sept. 28. 18M. \

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIREd'ORa

have this day declared a Dividend of Two(2i Per
Cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company, payable to

Stockholders on and after Oct. 20. The Transier Books
wDl be closed from Oct. 3 to Oct. 20.

H. P. BUTTER, Secretary.

HE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS OF THB
Central Natir^nal Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five per Cet>t. out of the profits of the bank, payable on
and after tt^ lit of November ; free from Government
tax. The transfer books will be closel from the 2ith inst.

to tbe 2d prox. b. A. SHYTHE, President

COP^ARTNERSHIP_JOTICES
.Orricz or Mivlibt h Co.. No.'e Wall-si.. )

New-Yobk. Oct. 17. 1864. J

THB PARTNERSnti' HERETOFORB
existing between tLe underslgaed is tnis day dis-

so!ved-A P. MKYLERT withdrawing.' from the firm.

A. N. MEYLFRT w llcoutitue the business at No.
Wall-8t,asbinker!ind stock broker, under the same
name, and wil settle thk affairs ot the late firm.
A. p. MEYLERT will open an office in tne same build-

ing. No. 6 Wall-st, In his own name, for the trans.ai'tioa

ol aUtock commission business. A. N. MEYLERT.
A. F . MgYLEKT.

J.T . M BRIAN, HA AD>IITTED~A8^
. partner his neph^. Mr. ALFRED MERIAN. The

business will be continued under tlie firm of J. J.

Jli-:RiAV & CO Mr. LOUIS KORBETT hold* the power
of Attorney of the new firm.

PRJMTINa
THB BKtST AND CHEAPEST IMK.

.A",*'"'^-*" CNIOK INK, Jet black Ink, flows freely
aEddofsu.corrod-. Sold at No. 8 Ludlow-st.. and at
the St ationers generally JESSE Q. KEYS

FRANCIS St. LOUTREL,
Stationers, Prinitri and Bookbinders, No. 43 Malden-ane. Orders -oliced. Dinr,e for liSs-

CHOWXASKS AT LOW PRir'Rti _HII VRR.
^i^''i-'^ll'Z '".*'^'-, "jack wl^u^^'t^o^ATl^kl'^/^
tock. Old nhow eaees taken In eichaoM'

'""' "

, ,*MtfiiAM**AJMutiiX'ci.k^

FmANCIAL.
BXCELBIOR PBTBOLBCSt COaiPAMT*

OfFICB NO. 6 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL tSOO,000

100,000 SHARES AT $> lACB.

TRUSTEES.
J. O. DAYTON. Esq., No. 107 Front-st.,

FREDERICK LACEY, Esq., No. 47 Watar-st,
SMITH FANCHEK, Esq., No. 6 Water-st,
C. noWC, Jr., Esq., Brooklyn,
A. W. BAKER, Esq., No. 17 WilUam-lt,
B. F. PATCHEN, Esq., No, 58 Wall-st,

WU. A. FOWLER, Esq., No. (Broadway,
JNO. D- WING, Esq., No, 74Beaver-st,
ARTHUR T. BDBD, Esq., No. 6 Broadway.

J. O. DAYTON, President

ABTBrB T. EcED, Secretary and Treasurer.

N. B. There if a limited number of sharei in this

company, for sale by WM. A. FOWLER, No. 6 Broad-

way, at jj per share.

NATIONAL SECORITIES.

ALMY &, CO,,
CONTINKNTAL BANK BUILDING,

NO. 7 NASSAC-ST., N. Y.,
Beeelre SUBSCRIPTIONS for Ihe 7-30 and 10-40 NA-

TIONAL LOANS on the most fkrorabla tannf. The
naaal COMMISSION allowed to Investort.

All descriptions of GOVERNMENT and other SECU-
RITIES BOUGHT and SOLD at market rates.

FIVE PER CKNT. allowed on deposits, uiAicA may bi
drawn ivithou t previous notice,

COLUMBIA OIL VOnPANY.
PITT3BUBGB, PA.

CAPITAL STOCK $9,000,000.SHARES ,oeo, OF 9o Each
_ DIRECTORS:

BATSMAN GOE, Pittsburgh, Pa.DAVID RiCHElL ." Pltt'burKh.Pr
AUGtisrus ha3tjk ..".".p t"bS'ih tIWM. A. SHREVS OllCltv.Pa.
D. A. STKWAR'f.. :. Ifi tiburgh Pa.
J-.B..WS1R ,,__. New-YoFk,
CONRaB

REVltj^^..^^^:::Ytn^,^
Ci., Pa.

President-BATEVAN GQE '. Pittsburgh,"
Trea

uref-gAVlfi RfcHfeV,,. Pitts"riE
Secretary B. WESrERVELT I-iltsburgh,
Superintendent D. CORNELL,.. Story Farm.

Pa.
Pa.
Pa.

_, PlTTsnpaoB, September 28. 1864.
The Board of Directors of this Com^auy, at their

stated meeting on the l4th inst , took measures to estab-
lish a Transfer Agency In the City of New- York, for the
purpose of facilitating payn-ent of dlv;dcnds, as well as
trnnifcrs of stock held by Eastern partiS.
Stockholders desiring to collect dividends iti New-

York, can do so, after first addressing Ihe Secretary, at
i'ittsburgb. and having their name* entered on the New-
York books. Collections can then be made of J. B.
WEIR, Transfer Agent No. 42 Cedar-st, either in per-
son, by draft, cr by attorney
The office and books of the Agency will be open for the

transaction of bunlness on Monday, October 17th.

By order of the Board.
E. WESTERVELT, Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PiTTSBL'KiiB. October 12, 1864.

The Directors of the Company have this day declared
a dividend of three (8) per cent on the capital stock, out
of the profits of last month, payable on Monday, the 17th
iDstaDt. By order of tbe Board.

E WESTERVELT, Sec'y,

KUltEEV^E tAR.YI i'ETBOLELiiU COiH
PANY,

VENANGO COU.NTY, PENN.^CAPITAL STOCK 8300,000
100.100 sriARKS, PAR VALUE fB.

Subscilptions will be received for a sufficient number
of shares to pay off the balance due upon the property
and to furnish mooey snuugb lo develop it for imm(h
dlate relilrhs.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
The pioperty 1r situated on the .Alleghany RiTer, op-

site the vi'lspacf Tionesta. 16 miles above Oil City.
There is no spot in Venango County more eligibly situated
for exter.sive oil works, and none where there is so much
good boring territory as upon this farm Fifty wells
m Kl.t be sunk within lOtt y.irds ot the river. At Ti-
onesta there are extensive cooperage works, and Una
place of considerable trade. Apply to

CHRISTIE & STOW, No. 100 Broadway.

H. J. aiESSENGBR,
HANHKR,

yO. 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASURY
NOTfQS, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow tbe usual com-
missions.
We boy and sell at market rates,
U. . S-20 BONDS,
V. S.69, OP l8*l.

TJ. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. S. QCARTERMASTKR'3 CHECKS.
V. 3. :^ii N0TE3 con\ertta into ea of 'SI.

U. .'?. CERTIFICATKS (.'OI.l.F.CTED.
Also, Gold i<llver. Canada and Uncurrent Money

BciiKht anil .^old at best ratci,
ACCdCNTScf Banks. Bankers and IndiTidnals re-

ceived on favorable terms. ^^
E.~C.~!*Ti: D.nAN,
STOCK BROKER.

NO. 30 BROAD-STREET. _
Special attention given to 'ae purchase and sale of

OIL.STOCKS atthePKTROLELM EXCHANGiC.
Oil Mocks and Interests at private sale None that

ar. not desirable will be intentionally dealt in at my
ofBoe.

EIGHTH N.\TIONAL BANK
NO. 630 BROADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st .

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions received for the new popular ^

7.;)-10 LOAN, .

And theentire commission of $S M on each $l,000allowed.
lu-40 Bonds on hand for immediate delivory.

CH A3, nu n .SON , cashier.

mXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Corner 35th-st., Broadway and ethar..

Will receive subscriptions to the niw 7-30 Treasury
Notts at the Bank, and at the Ban'< cl tbe Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, President
J. W. B. DoBLEB, Cashier.~

bCBSCP.IPTlONS ltCIVEn TO THE
7.3UPER CENT. AND 10.40

N.\TIONAL LOANS, I

(^ per cent, commission allowed,)
liV

LIVERMORE. CLEWS & CO.,
No. 3.' Wall-8t, New- York. .

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

CHASE GOLD COMPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

' NEW-YoEt. Oct. 17, 184.
A dividend of One per Cent for the month of Septem-

ber, has been dec! .red payable at the office of the Com-
pany, No 1 .lohn-st , Niw-V.irk,oa ami after Oct 31.

18>,4. to Shareholders of recor.l at the close ef business
Ibis day. WaLTBK E LAWTON. Treasurer.

GRINNELL & NEVERS,
STOCK BROKERS, No. 15 Broad-st, New-York.
Government Seruritiet. Railway Stocks, *c., ftc,

boneht and sold at tbe N. Y. Stock Exchange, axcla-

sively on commission. , , . , ^
WILLIAM F. GRIN NELL. BENJAMIN M. NIVER8.

BROWN, BROTHERS dc CO.*
NO. M WALL.-8r

ISSUE COMMERCIAL ANP TRAVELERS' CREDITS
FOB USE IN TPF COUN'ERy

AND ABROAD.

oTfics or~TBE Chicago akd Alton Kailboad Co.,"\
M. K. Jisfp & Co., Tbansfeb Auisrs, 1 .

No. 53 ElCHANOE-PLACE, COR. BROAD-ST., I

New-Yobk, Aiu. 19, 1864. J

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAILKOAD FIRST
MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS. Notice Is

hereby given that we have Ibis day designated, by lot,

sixteen bonds, numbered as follows; 261.266.3, 469. 444,

66'.;, 346, 3H7, ST<, 28(1, 308, 167, 287, 476, 104 and 329, for re-

demption.
According to the terms ef the mortgage. Interest there-

on will ceaiie Not. 1, 1864. Tbe andersigned are ready
to pay them with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and surrender.

S.J. TILDEN, No. 12 Wall-st.,
L. H. MEYER. No. 48 Bxchange-plaea, Tmsteea.

CaioN PAoirio Railboap Cohpant, )

Vlw-YokK, Oct S, ia4. )

TO THE BTOCKHOLDBRS OF TUB
1 UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.-A call

for an installment of Five per Cent, on the Capital stock
of th's Company has been marie this day, payable to the
Treasurer at the office of the Companj, No. 13 WiUlim-
st., New-York, on or before the 15th day of November
next. By order of tlae Board. _

JOHN A. DIX, Fretidcnt.
Jobs j. Cisco, Treasurer.

Orrici OP THE St. Locis, Jacksonvilli A5D ^
Chicago Railboad Company, J

Jacksonvilli, hi., Sept. 16. 1864.)

COUPONS OF THE FIKST DIORTGAGB
Bonds of the St. Louis, Jacksonville and Chicago

Railroad Company, due Oct. 1, 18ei, will be paid on and
after that dale, at the office of M. R. Ji SOP b CO., No.
6ii Exchange-place, New-York, free of Government tax,

JAMES BERDAN, Treasurer.

OFFICE HOLMAN GOLD MINING CO.,
No. 20i) Bboahwat, New-Yokk, Oct. 11. 1864. The

Trustees of Holman Gold MInlns Co., voted at the last

monthly meeting to offer B,0in) saares of their reterye
stock for working capital, at $2 SO per ihare. Par yalne
$2. This Comoany own fifty geld-bearing claims, all
well testd; a 12 stamp mill now running, shed.^office and
stable, all in Gilpin and Clear Creeks Co s, Colorado.

H. P. CROZIER, President
John O'Niil, Secretary.

Orrioi or tqb Toledo and Wabash Railway 'k

Company, 19 Br.Oiiij-STEXEi, }
Niw-'i OKI, Oct. 14. 1864. )

THB INTEBEBT DUE NOVE.UBER l.iT,
1^64, oj the Secnna Mortgage Bonds, the Interest

Bonds and the Equipm'-ni Bond:! of tl.is Company, will
be paid on and after that day, at the Bank of the Reput>-
11c. A. BOODY, President.

_ Nrw-Yoas. October IS. 1SS4.

CITIZENS
BANK. THE ANNCAL ELKOTIDN

for Directors cl this Hank, and for Inspectors of the
next ensuing election will be hell at the Banking House
CD TUESDAY, th.- first day of Noyember next from
12 o'clock M. to 1 oolock P. M.

8. a. C0M3T0CK , Cashier.

OrricB or ihe Amkondacx^owpant,
No. 13 William-st., New-Yobk, Sept -2, 18C4. I

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECT-
ORS of this company will (mke place oa- MONDAY

Oct 34, 1864, at this offiM;
_ GEO. T. M. 0AVIS, President

<' W. Fa4^ BcrU(|.

i^ii

nN^UWlAL.
U. 8. r>3 JMAl-

The Secretary of the Treasury glTca natlee that inb-
acrlpMons win be receiyed (gr Coupon Traamuy Notes
payable three years from Aug. 15, 1864, with semi-annual
Interest at the rate of seven and three-tentha per cmt
per annnin,-prlaclpal and intcreit blb to ba paid In
lawfol money. "^

These notes win [be eonyertible t the option of the
holder at maturity. Into six percent gold-bearing bonds,
payable not less than fire nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect They
will be Issued in denominations of $50, tioo, $560, $1,000
Bd $6,000, and all subscriptions must be tor ly doUarf,
or some Bultiplc of fifty doIlarC

Ai the note* draw interest from August IB, penont
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay tbe
Intareit accrued from date of note to date of dspoalt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THH
ASSISTANT TBEABUREB OF THB UNITED

STATES, corner of WaU and Nassau sia.

First National Baak of New-Ynk, Na 4 Wall-sL

Second National Bank of Nov-York, 23d-ii and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. S Nassau>cL
Fourth Natlooal Bank of New-York, 37 and 30 Pina-st.
Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d-ar.
SUtb National Bank ofNew-York. Cth-ar. and Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of Ncw-Tork,No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York, No. 3 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. MO Broadway
Central National Bank ot New-York. No. TI Duane-st
National Sxchange Bank of New-York, No. 164 Oreeo-

wlcb-st

And by all National Baskf, wblfib aro depotitaricf' of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANES AND BANKgBS
throughout tbe country will give further information and
aFFOBD every FACILITY TO aDB3CRIBB9,

BI8H. & BATCa
BANKERS,

and deaitri In GoTernment Eecnrltiet,

No. ae Wallfl.,

receive orders for the

NEW 1-30 LOAN
and ave tbe notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVKBT
J^T Banks, Bankers and Dealers IsuppUed on fayei^

able terms.

Jl?* All kinds of eoTerament Beeurltlu booght and
sol&.at market rates.

\HdOW8' and ORPHANS' BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 132 Broadway, New-York.

ORGANIZED, BEPTEMBEB 11TH, 1864.

fHB ENTIRE SURPLUS EQUITABLY DIVIDED
AMONG THE ASSURED.

CAPITAL $300,000, INVESTED IN UNITSD STATES
SIX FEB CENT. STOCKS,

LUCIUS ROBINSON. President
BOABD or TBCSTU8 :

FBEO'K M. WINSTON.
WM. H. POFBAM,
CHARLES B. WELLING,
EZRA WHEELER,
SEYMOUR L. BUSTED.

LUCIUS ROBINSON.
WM. V. BRADY,
JOHN V, L. PRUYN,
S. B. CHITTENDEN,
LEVI P. STONE,
ISAAC GREEN PEABSON SAM'L. D. BABCOCK,
MARTIN BATES,
WILLIAM BETTS,
JOHN P. YELVERTON,
JOHN WADSWORTjf,
ALFRED EDWARDS,
JOHN R. FORD.
SHEPPARD H0MAN8,
OLIVER HARRIMAN,
BALE REMINGTON,
BAM'L. E. SPB0ULL9,
HAEVEY B. MERRELL,

ALEX. W. BBADFOBD,
DAVID HOADLEY,
HENRY A. SMYTHB,
CHARLES C. LITTLB,
ISAAC ABBATT,
B. MURRAY, Ja.

F. RATCHFORD STABB,
WM. M. VERMILYE,
CLINTON L. MERRIAH,
CHARLES H. RAYMOND,
M. M. FREEMAN,

RICHARD A. McCURDY, ALONZO CHILD,
Secretary, Chahus H. RATMOfVP.

Consulting Actuary, Sheppars HoMA3ra.

Medical Examiner, Gustavcs S. Winbtoij, M. D,
CoLsulting Physician, Mistcbh Post, M, D.

f.,=.i ) Hon. Alexander W. Bradford.
connsei.

J r,chaed A. McCcrdt, Esa-
This Company is now prepared to issue Life Infuranca,

Endowment ami Deferred Annuity Policies.

TUE^TARR FARM
PETROLkUM CO.

or THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 61 CEDAR-8T., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.
30,000 SHARES. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TBUSTXES.
GEO. P. BRADFORD, Esq
Hon.ROGEil AVERILL,
WILLaRD PARKER M. D
ALANSON A. SUMNER
B. 13. BEI,DES',U. D
J.T. SANGER
JAMES WADSWORTH

New-York.
....Danbtiry, Conn.
..' New-York.
, Albany, N. Y.

New-York.
New-York.
New-York.

To all acquaiiired with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylvania the name of this comnaoy. as indicating its

locality, is significant of tbe great value of Its proper-
ties.

There Is no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in fee. and In more than twenty

productive wells, and in twelve others now rnpidly ap-
proaching completion ; while the further development of
Its large unirr proved area will at an early dij greatly In-
crease It-i product.
We offer it as a permanent dlTidend-paylng invest-

ment.
A limited amount of this .ifock can f< obtained solely

of the undersigr.ed at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of Its par value.
The declared dividend for the month is one per cent,

on its entire captal, to which purchasers within tbe
month will be entitled,

JAMES 'WADSWORTH & CO.,
No. 61 Cedar-st.. New-York.

NOBLE AND DELBSIATBD ROCH OLL
COMPANY ^
OF NEW-YORK. v

Office No. 67 Wall-st
100,000 Shares. Par Value S-3. $300,0000.

Slock ftil! raid, no future assessments.
This Company has now tbe largest producing well n

Oil Creek.
ornciRS :

John J. Morris, Pres. Ifaao A. Qnackenboss,Vice-Pra.
Isaac Bemheimer, Trea. J. B. Ketcbsm, Secretary.

William Norton, Oounsd.
mcsiEES.

John J. Morrlf, Isaac O. Barker,
Isaac A . Quackenboss, Henry Cohn,
Isaac Bemheimer. Smith Barker, Jr,

John B. Rhodes.

THE SMITH at PARMBLXE GOLD COSt-
PANY,

NO. 34 BROAD-BT.
Nsw-YeBi. Oct. IT. 1864.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of One
per Cent., free of Gorernment tax, out of tba net earn-
ings of the Company for tbe month of September, paya-
ble on and after the 1st proximo to aharaholdera ol
record.
The transfer books will close on the 24th inst

W. H. PENDLETON, Teanr>r.

OVI.YBB, PENN c CO., HANKBRB,
No. UNasfan-st,

are prepared to aupply
BONDS OF THE HEW PI'VE-TWENTY LOAN.

In amounts to suit purchasers, also receire-suMcrlptionl
for tbe

NEW T-36 TRIA8XTBT NUHa
allowing subscribers M Mr cent, comlnnslon ; and buy
and sell at mart>et ratal

O. .S. SIX PER CENT. BONDS OF ISgl,
and other Goyarnment Sacuritles.

.. TO CAPITALISTS.
$100,000 LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten years' 7 par cant
ieml-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N. Y.
Interest and principal payable at my baking offlocj No.
1S9 Broadway. H. J. MKS3ENGEB.

PETROLEriH STOCKS,
in first-clats Companlas for iale, by

ALBERT H.KICOLAY,No.t2WUIiam-st

TVIOTICE f HEBEBY GIVEN, PUR8CANT
i^ to chapter 236 Laws of W!>. that the circulating

notes Issued to the Seventh Ward Bank. late an incor-

Joratedb.nk located in the Clly of N'ew-'fork. wi 1 be
** . . ^ .. t_ . .L- c t_a,Kn^aMt nf thA Kitnkinir IJtv&n-

_ MouuTw^xas.Aaoticmeer.'
' ' ' ' ""^

XXmIbrgbs. boskwood billiard xiiPSCARPETS. *c. AAi.j
E. H. LUDLOW k OO. WIB oeB at aooUaa am

NESDAY, Oct 19, itet, at 11 o'clock, at tba nawe
No. 10$ Igt-place. nsar Conrt-., ?oath Brookln, au
haBdaomc household farnltare. fee., eonti^iiadu thi
house, consisting in part of carved rosewood pari
in green and gnid satin, richly-carved roaewaod
marble top centre tables, fine French plat* njai
ror. rosewood carved and &ncy tables, mabonayi
and chairs in hair cloth, fine oak extensjon feme na
top buffet, oak arm dlnlBg chairs, vralont and Iron
steads, dressing bureaus, wasbstaode, peytAacl^H.
tables, palllasseK. hair mattrsasee, bolstan an*
blankets, conpierpanes, lace curtains, ehloa I

ware, relvet and Bmiiels carpet*, oill-clotfei,
with the kitchen utensils. Also a fWIsltod
billiard tacie complete, Phelan k Collcndor, .

Catalogues now ready at tba offic* of tkc laftlnnoai.
3 Pine- St

BXECLTORB' SALE OF REAL BTAT^
The subscribers, Ezeootors of SAMCEL XKCE.

deeeased. will offer for sale at public auction, on tbe '*

day of Octobir instant, at two f2i odoek in tbe afl,
noon, on the premises, the dwelling-house ana lot

.. ^^ '*" <'<>idence of said dceeased, situate on Broada
St, in Newark, and known ai No. 443. The beoM It
large and convenient; tbe lot is (wt Wide In frmtaal
I^ ;i^. running ab.^ut 236 feet to aa allay M (eM widaj
full bHn'."^* "i'i^ grapery with cboioe Tiaas S
_ii "'''- * '^ ''"n and cbolce sbn*beiy: OMwhole premiss are in fine order, ana poMeaSna OS bS

joining tbealwve. Part of the tmrchaae^^im T9imain on mortmge. Furthertermssnd^mSSMladSknown at the sale. The premiss can be^moamSS
lion to oitber of the Executors.

^^ "W"^
A. 8. HUBBEEL, ^
F.KING,

^
lExaaatort.JOHN H. MEEKER,5^^^^

NaWARR. Oct. 13. 1864.

BCRANTON COAL AT AOf^IOM.
*

Ornca or thi Delawaxi, LAORAWAmra AsntWaanaa Bails cap Cowtavt, }
, _ Naw-Yoai, Oct. B, M$4. >

This Company will hold tbelr Twenty-fint B^nlai
Monthly Auction on WEDNESDAY, tbe Mth dayof OO-
TOBER, 1864, at Wo'clock. noon, at the OiBeeoTtte Co1
pany. No. 35 W ILLIAM-ST., at which time tbcy will of
fer. byJOHN H. DRAPER ft CO.. AnctloneSl,
85,000 TONS OF FRESH MINED .8CRAN<

TON COAL.
embracing an tbe usual sizes, and oeliverable at theU
Depot Elizabethport N. J., during ibe nwntk tf NO>
VEMBERnext
Ihe sale will bepofltire. Each lotpntnpwIU be aol4

to the bignest bidder no bids, m anv formwiuitnerf
being maae for account oft or on behalf <rf the Coaipany.Tbe terms and conditions vill be the same as bereto*
fore, and will be fully made known at time and place off
sale. JOHN BRlgBIN. Prsttdent. J

Georor Cook. Anctloneer.
BCFERB HOCSEHOLD FL'RNXTirBky

Being tbe entire stock of Solomon Fanninc Xa(.
the oldest and best reputtd maenfaetarers in the <_
who is retiring front bnslnea^ at his warerooair No.
Catherlne-et., on WEDNESDAY, Oct 26, at lOJS a'e]o<GEORGE COOK will sell as above, rlx : Snpertipark.
suites, in muslin, rosewood, black waleatmad makoKan^
suites, in bair-olotb and other coverings ; soporfe roa*s
wood etagerei, sideboards, bods'eads. buraaaa, vaak*
stands, centre-tables, fancy tables, coco'gnetirs, (bar*
ing-stands, book-casea, libntry tables, exiensien dininfl
tables, work-tables, sofas, chairs, rockers, fee- Tht
whole to be sold without reserve : and the well-kBowH
reputation of Mr. Fanning is a guaran'-ec that tbe (oodfl
are of tbe best quality. Catalogues on Monday ai tbe
warerooms. or at the office of the auctioneer. GEO. COOK.
No. lU Broadway.

WiLLiAK IRTIKO. Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES, HARNESSES, Are.
HARRY C. COOKE will sell THIS DAY (Wedeiday>

Oct. 19, at 12 o'clock, at the salesroom No. 16 Dcy-st.*
near Broadway, second-hand top buggy, do. baiwoclM*
six- scat Qermantown. six-aeat depot wacwn. conpit
rockaway. with sniffing front, carryalls, redcaway*. tot
and no-top buggies. Ae., harnesses.

Adbiah H. Mcllee, Aoet'Oneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE <P VALUABLB
PKOPEBTY IN THE TOWN OF RYE, WEST*

CHESTEB CO., formerly belonging to Hackaliah Brows
and others, by order of the Trustees o.' tlM BooserelC
UospitaL ADRIAN B. MULLER. P. B WILKLNS
A CO. will sal at auction, on TUESDAY. Oeiobar 39^
at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Sale-roon. No, 111 BrcaA>
way, the following described propertj . vll. :

Rye veE_Abont 93)4 acres of lod. situate OB By4
Neck. Westctiester County. This property iseneof tn*
most desirable in Westchester Coon'.v for nntleaaeii'a
country sea's : bounded on the one side bv Long Istauia
Sound, and on the other by M ilton Harbor, it aas a watcS
yiew unsurraified by any other io^ tbe county, and V9
those fond of fishing, yachting and bathing, it offers vtr-.

ducements rarely met with. The land is nigh and thfl
oil good. There Is on tbe property an abundance of for-
est and shade ttees.

ALSO,
A fine farm of about 130 ao-es, situate on the road ka^
Ing from Mllt<m to Rye btatien. There is on the procerfy
adwelllng-honae. barn, and other cutboildings. 'Thla

property contains several very choice oulldlng si'e^
having fine views of Long Ula;3d Sound and surrounding
country,

ALSO,
JTV seres, sltnateon tbe road leading from Milton to Ry
Station, and cx'ending to Pye (reek. This plot le btgft
and very desirable for those wishing a country reSdenc,
The property will be sold in plnis ..f from 4 to 20 acres.

Topoxrapbical map* may be bad a: the oAoe of tk
auction-rers one week previous to the fa!e.

There t>eing seven trains a day eacb war betiraen New-
York and Kye. renders this property very'dee-Irable for
those doing biuineu in tlie city and wishing aonntry
residences
Sixty per cent of the purchase money may ramain ea

bond and mortgage.
For further particulars apply to tbe Auctionears,fNo

6)4 Pine-st.

BiHRT D. Miner, Aiictioaeer Salesroom No. 37 Nai-
sau-tt., opposUe the Post-office. .

MINER &: J'OinEKVlA.LB. WILL SF,LLJ4T
Auction WEDNESDAY. Oct. Is-, a 11 o'clock at their

Gallery, No 37 Nassau-st.. a fine co.lectirn oi original
molernOil Paintings of the Freiiih.j;Dglish,Fleinisli
and (ierman schools i many of which are of rtcent impor-
latio-i and never before exhibited Among them ara
the worksof tbe foilowingeminent artis's. vis:

Verboenhoven, Van Severdoscit. Verhoven Bali.

Koek-Kcek, Zachari--Notiiman, Morns of London,
Kruseman, Carrabain. Cnbios. Carolus.
Adam Borl.icd. L. .Mejer. 1.. M Spencer,
Ligny, Evereeu. Savr.v, Williams. Van Hove. Waldorp.
Caizote. Kcsrren und cithers of celebrity. Also a com-
ber of Hoe old rainfingvrom a privae collectian.

Ihe ailentioL o.' tbe art public is par kularly called to

this sale as the pictures are mostly soid un<!er guaranteo
of originality. Will be sold wiihout r serve.

AnaiAif U. Mcllkr. Auetioseer-

EXECUTOK'S
SALE OF THE VALU-

ahie browD-stone front House and Lou No. 12 V\ est
13th-st, near Sth-av.
ADRIAN H. MULLER, P. R. WILKINB * CO.. will

Bell at auction, on WEDNESDAY. Oct 19. at 12 o'clock,
at the Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, by order
of Smith Barker and John P. Yelverton, Esqs., executor*
of John H Tallman. deceasea :

NiKETEEWTB-STRiET. The thrce-story brown-ston*
front heose and lot, situate on tbe sou lierly side of Weat
li'th-st . 210 feet west of 6th ay^and known as No. U.
The house is 25 by 54 feet: has modern issproyemeota,
and in complete oroer : lot !2 feet In depth or half tba
blocs ; po^sc8^n on 1st November next. Tbe premise*
can be seen beiVeen the hours oi iO and 2 o'clock. Maps at
office. No. S''^ Pioe-st

A. JocasEAT. Auctioneer Office No Plne-t

PEREMPTORY SALE OF VALDABLB
Improved dty property at public aactioo, at tb*

Excbanse Salesroom, No. ill Broadway,^^
ON TUESDAY, OCT, 2ft,""-"*"
"'a. JOUBNEAY.

Six threo-itory hicb-stoop, basement aad i^caUat
PhlladelDbla brick house*, brown stone hasemeats. lo*

cated on north aide of 125th-*t. (100 fert wide.) betweaa
3d and Sd ava , 16.8x40 ; lots half tbe block. Tbe beoaa*
ara replete with all tbe moaem Improveasaota. gaa.
water, baths, water cloaets. &c. well Haiahad. ready foe
immediate occupancy. This property Is deaiiabiy lo-

cated and worthy the attention of parties aeeklaa
pleasant residences Terms at tala Miipa. with furth-

er particulars, at the office of tbe aoctioncar. Ho. 9
Fine-st.

RECEIVER'S
SALE OF BEAL BSTATB.

The undersigned. Receiver of the Artisans' Bank,
by order of tbe Supreme Court of tba Stat* of Bew-Twu
offers or sale on tbe aoth (twentieth) day of October, l***,

at th* Salaeroom, No. Ill Broadway, in tbe City of New-
York, by E. H. LDDLOW k CO., AuctloDcara. warranta

Nos.4,63L 4,636 and ,39 of one thousand acrea each, la
all three thousand, la Potter County. SUte of PMMylya-
nla. Also, one and eno-quarler acre lot >o -Lodk B^'^Si
on the banksof the Susquehanna,!* Clinton County. 8Ut
of Pennsylvania. For further particulars, inquire H IDW

BeoelTCr's ofBoe, No. 60 Wall-st
Niw-YoR., Sept 37,

^.^^^j^^ ^ TANNWU^ ^
Receiver of tbe Artisans' Bank,

ADRiAit H McLiER, Auctioneer. _

Hot SB AND LOT NO. 4^4 W008TBR-
STfAT AICTlON-ADRIAle H. MOLLEItF.

R wlLElNS ft CO.. will sell on WKDNESOAT. Oj*.
iq, at li o'clock, at the Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill

Broadway, the twj-story and a tie brck kOMe a^
let No- a24 Wooater-st.. east side, near Amity^
The honst. Which Is About 34 feel deer. I. in rt rat*

irder" h Jawr and ga- thmugtiout. ""'o""J
"','*

fto Lot 2Cx6a $3,000 can remain on mortgaja. klao*

at office. No. 6X PIne-st.

APSJA5 H McLLRij Auctioneer. _

S^^l\.'aH';''i\ork'vVxc^"a.%g^;N^
lilBriadway, 600 share* American ielegrapb l.o.,M

each.
poratedb.nk located in the Clly or J*""

'""'n"' li" """ 5y rmnrn OT AI
L1nnTt^'aVa^'S^i&''% /n'd''V"ar.Vr^l'^n^S5 A^^2"i'rI!^.S;?TIu'^^?rng^^ wil}^5^^^ S.*^SJ! l"-^ ^ear.'^cm the daU hereof, and no. ^/d-|~' Kth 'ost. at Uo'doek,J^ thj
meat at par, at lue Metnou in -u.. *"-; "iii

%"h'e ouVstandlng notes f ">>; "."A^LS fr^m thlj

ratn- ifd.t?r"w^'SMSuSS
?e'a"^f,fcC?t^b'e^a^hTrSU^M?un"d"OT^^nen, will cease to oe a caaiii- -> "-IJI"
Of the

Superlnten^le^t f.'^'^at^^r^perlntendent.
"'

1

i^'^J^"^^̂
''"p!-E':N'AyM''oRGAN. Treasurer.

i^THM-r NATIONAL BANK CHlCAGOjILl.

^r^fS-S'" *'="''^"fe.liKBrpS&S!
^1 E BKlimP. Cashier. 8. M. H^CgEBBQli.y. f

MnttW TO LOAN ON BONDA'ND RfORT-
?AOF.-Tn"nm, of from $3,000 to $20J>00. AppU tO

AT1AM3 ft YOUNG. No. 170 Broadway.
'

COMMIBIONBB FqB,_I*RW-jrSB8EX
Sid other States-No. Bcelmmrt,, Boom N*.

Na^'yard. BTo'oklyn. about MOjilewTiiT* oak shi*.Jj?^'yaTd. BTo'oklyn. about pleoea

^Sr?^.'n^accountof..ora,.d^fijp*^^^^
P. 8. Nayal BtorAeeper.

'
Jos SFH MoOriER, Auctioneer. __,__

MORTGAGB
8LB OF KOBBiyOOg

PIANO. FURNIT0BB.40.-J0SEPH McGCIRK.
Auctioneer, will *eU this day, at 11 o clock at bl* Kon^
No. 125 3d-ay., aiplondid T\ rosewood pJo^^*^" ?! rf
elscarola.bodfooaaBd other funitar*. Bjataerw
C. y. SMITH, Attorney tor mortgagee. .

T. B. MnrrcaH, Auctioneer. -^..^ .

TCBSDAY, OCT. 25, AT -' ' YwO Pki
within the store, bunch and 'ay" r*'*',7 uid aoarter

ases bunch and layer raUins, whole, naii, -

lioxat.
*

S. Va;. Wm^LE.
A.-tloneer ^^^^VanWINKLE &

vH>A^,t. 19. at ioMo'Joe
f tanotononWKnNF.M)*'- ^ In ood orderi
tHo.lSh-av, eiht biUiara iaBi,

Sale poaUly*. -^^ i^
' ^.- p-yTRA FINE OAMBRIIXi*;
KENf>iED

'T'i' EXXK.A r^ bl7-brrel* an*
PORT CRACKB^>Ol^^^,.^ ^ndmtt,^

tint,-

A
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SHIPPING.
HATlGATjiOIWATIONAli STEAM CO.

NKW-TOK^TotlVERPOOL.

, bnndlnit....
ONTARIO bnitding
SBbTSTIA buildiac.
BIN

iOCISlANA -
TIRQIMA... ..

MNNSTLVaMA..

C*Bli ?Quiei*towTi to iM-a P^i^e.
hi. Ton*

..3,U

..3,211

2,168 Prowa*
.2,876 LewU.
.2.972 Brooking,

s- . .....Mn Vr'Nortll KlTr. Mfmlowt :

fSmri^\A-FroV Satmrday. Not. B

|2n Ifav LvlNU-Brookin* -Satardi.NoT. 19.

**" * AFTER.
TbcCabia sccommodatioa* oa board tbea* stckmen

sra uuarpused. and til* rat^ lower Uuui b; any otItt:r

Cabin paaaMe. $12S in currenoy : Staersg*. $iS Is cnr-

nncy.
Th owner* of th9 TesieU will nor be acconttable for

HKOit or valuable! nsleu Bills of Lading ibaTing tbeir

Valae (Spreued tberein) are liKned iberiroi.

for frelgat or cabin pasuae apply to

WlLLiAUS & ULiON. No. 71 Walltt
ror itMras* pauage aoply to

WILLIAMS & GDIOK, i9 Broadway, N. Y.

tTHB BBITI8H A^D NoiTH AMBBICAN
KOTAL mAIL, 8TEAItf8HIP8.

BBTWEXM NEW-YOKX AND LITJiRPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HARBOR.

AKD BBTWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
Ura AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.

;l8IAlMTeiBo(ton Vodcaadar. Oct i3.
eKIRA leartfS New-lfork Wtdnasday. Oct U.
SCKOPA learei Boston Wedneeday, Oct. .16.

BCOTtAleaTW New-York Wadnasday, Not. 2.
CANADA leaTeg BoatQp WednesdaT. Ni r 9=7M(A laarea New-York tTednesdar. Not- 16.

ntOH NBW-TOUC 10 LITIBPOOL. .
Chtf(M>1n PtiMca lfflM
eoond Cabin Paaaaga 80 00

raoM BOiTOS 10 UTiai'OOL.
Chlaf Cabin Passage $112 54

Bacond Cabin Passase 65 OO

eyable in gold, or it eqniTalantin tJnied Statai cor-
VtDcy.
Uerths notaecnred until paid tor.

An experienced Surgeon on board-
Tba owners of these stilps will not be accountable Ibr

Bpei'laor Valuables unle^ia bills of lading bavingtbt
aloe szpreised are signed therefor.

TortMgbt orpaiaage apply to- CUNAKD. No. 4 Bowling' green.

NOTICE.
The iteaatihip KANGAROO, of tbisline, will iail aa

el
extra steamer on THOkSDAY, Oct. 20, atnaon, carry-
g a limited number of cabin and steerage paasengan,

t laduced rates, payable in United states currency.
JOHX G. DALE, Agent, No. 1 Broadway.

STBAjn
WEEaLY TO LIVEHPOOLr-

Touching at QCBENSTOWN, (Cork Harbok.) The"

?ell
known steamers of the LiTerpool, New-York and

blladelphia Steamship Company (Inman lice) carrying
the V. S. malla. are intended to sail as fnllows

'

BDINBURGH SATURDAY Oct. 2a
CITY OF WASHINGTON. .SATUKflAY Oct. 29
CITY OF Manchester .Saturday Nov. s
nd erery succeeding Saturday, at noun, from Pier So.
M North BiTtr.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABLI Ilf eOLC, UB 1T8 IQIIVALEKT IN OUISIIffT.

First Cabin $0j.steerage .:J.?3fl
Vint Cabin to i.ondon. . t>5|8leer.i;e to London.... ir 31
FintCabia t Paris 96 [Steerage to Taris \ 40
First Cabin to Hamburg. 90 1 Steerage to Hamburg.. .-37

Paaaengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam. Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates.

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown First Cabin.
91B, $8S, $lt.S. Steerage, $30. Th.>s9 who wish to send
ibr their friends can buy ticketa h're at tlio^e rates.
For further information apply at the Company's Offices,

ent. No. 15 Broadw:iy. New-York.JOHNG. DALE, Agen

REGVLAK WEEKLY LINE.
KEW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Lin* of Side-Wbeel Steamers, carrying tbt
United States Mail to

NEW.0I:LEA!>8 DIRECT, *
Will sailiis follows:

amniKG star K^ipp Saturday, Ool. 22.

MORNING STAR Hepburn SaturJiiy. Oct. 29.
SCWO KADA
BVENL-KG STAR...
GUIDING STAK.. ...
MORNlJIG STAR....
BUWO NADA
EVENING STAR....
DAY STAR.

. S:ituril:iy. Not. 5.. Jayne...
..Bell .^arurlay. ^0T. 12.

..Knpp S .tin-'l ;y. Nov. 19.

..Henburn Saturday, Nov. 26.

..J.ivne ..Saturday. Dec. 3-

..Bell Saturday, Dec, 10.

.......(LuiiUing.)
_ At 3 o'cl lok, P. M.,
From Piar 46 North iliver, 3.1 I'ier above Canal-s'., N. Y.
The Momtng ifar is 2,(MS tons, the Evn:ng S ar 2.0!.%

the Guiding Sfai- 2.1B, the Vai/ Sta- 2,7T>, and the Suwo
nadei 1,789, custom-house meaanrenjent. 'Iha r p.aasea-
er accommodations are not excelled by those upon any

Other steamers, '

J)o Freight reoeived or BHls of Lading signed after 12
clock on day of sailiug. For Freight or I'asaaKc ayply

to JAMhS A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Baicay-st.

MAIL STEAM Ll7s~TcrFRA?ieEDirect
THE GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

JfEW LINE OF FIRST-CLASS SiHE-WHEKL
STEAMSHIPS BLTWEEN NEW-YORK AND
HAVRE.

The first At* splendid Tessels intended to be put upon
this faTorite roB^c {ax the Cuntineot, are the following :

WASHINGTO.N' 3.2>4 tons.... MO-horse power
LAFaYKTTK 3.204 tons .... fOO-horsc power
fcL'GEN I (Afloat) SCO-horse power
gRANCE (Bnikiingl... Sfo-horsa power
KAPOLEON 111 ;BuiUliD.i) . . .I,l.;0-hor5 power,

Until the completion of the entire list, tlie service willj

lie_perforiiied by the
WASHINGTON, A. Dt.cHB3Ki ;

LAFAIETTE, A. BOCASHH;

TKOM yKW-ToaX 10 HlTEl.
LAFAYBYT? WlDN'ESi'AT Nov. 9.

WASHIKGT'.fl WEhNF.fHlAY Dec. 7.

JlrstCabla, (lDItidi"g tulle win-) ii36
fiacond Cabin, tincldd^u.^ lable wiuel $70 or $iO
Payable in gold, or ltd equivalent in United States cur-

vency.
Mt<Jtcal atten''ari-p fr^e o/c/jir^e,
For treight or paaiage, apply to

GEO. UACKKNZIE, Apent.
No. 7 Broailw.1/. New-Yorlt.

At Paru, IJBouleTard dps Capuaines, ..Grand Hotel.)
At Havre, WM. lai-^LIN & CO.

FOK NBW'-OKLEANS ' tKCT.
The first'Olass United St.aes mail it.ai..-.. p

FL.NG SHUKV,
Capt. J. B, Hii.i'RiTB,

Will learaPltT No. 9 North Rirer aa above, on SATUR-
DAY, Got. 22. at 3 o'c!o:< 1'. H.
Fassagf with unsurpasded accommodations $80. No.

freight received or bills lading signed after 12 o'clock ou
day of sailing.
1 or freight or passage apply to

H. B. CitOMWELL i CO., No EO West-st.

ATLANTIC MAIL !<TE.\.1IS1HF CO.
8BMI-MONTHLY YOR NK W-ORI.EANS DIRECT.
The firbt-olasa side-wheel sl^-amship ARIEL, Capt.

Biliiiss G. Ku.'SELT.. will leave i'M.-r No 3 North Rirer,
tSo'clookP. M. 03 we: NErfDAY.Uct. i;>.

For freight or pss<;iK'-. apply to
D. B. AI,i.,FN,No 5 Pnwlinp-i^rpen,

N. B. The cllAlipION. Capt. \Vil.s'jN, will follow
on WKD.NE6UA I . .s jv. 2.

FOR IIAVA^.A VIA NA!*^-.\r, N. P.
The British and N rth Atuariciin l:.-v:il Mail Steam

Packet Ci>mpany'5 new ste.nuer 'COiLSICA." Cast. Li
IfMauailR, will sail for the above ports, from the com-
pany's wharf, at Jersey City, od MONDAY, Nov. 7,

MONDAY, Dc. 5.

Paasaga money to trassan $45
Pasnge money to Havana OU

(Payable in Gold or its equivalcut.)Ko freight received on da.v before sailing.
For Irvight or passage, apply to

^
K. CUNARD. Wo. 4 Bowling Goa.
kecu;lak line i

FOR PciHT I'.OYAl,. S. C.
The first-tUs! stcauuhip

ilEI.VILl.K.
Waili.noton, Master,

Will lTe Pier for Port Royal direct, on THCRS-DAi ,Oi;t 27.
- - -

For freight or paSE^^ie applv to
WHlfr""'NEY & HATHAWAY,

Ko. 62 Soath-3t.

FOR HAVANA dIrBCT'
The United States Mail Steamship

YAZOO.
OsoROi W. Couch, Commander,

Will laavs Pier 13, .North KlTer, for Havana direct, on
WEDNISDAY, Oct. 26. at 3 o'clock, P. M., precisely.
JTor freiglu or passage apply to

~

LUDLAU, HEINBKEN & CO.,
No. 113 BroadWay.

CNITBD MTA'TisS MAIL LINE
FOR CALIFORNIA, VU PANAMA.

UodarcoDToy of a UnitadStatas war steamer, throu^k-
at tha AtlintM voyage.

The toUowlng first- glass Bide-whei:steaineTS will Im dlt-
vatchM at noon precisaly, from I'lsr No. 3. North Rirer.
Oct-M Ow'EaN yUKEN SlABLBT.
KoT. 3 NORTH STAR JoHls.
Not. U COSTA RICA TlMKLgPAuaa.

1 or freight or passage, apply to

_^ D. B. ALLS.V. No, 5 Bowllng-gTaan.

'pAPBCOTT'* LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
V^^lA.Q''2rFICE. No. 86 South-st., New-York.
DRAFTS oh ENGLAND. IRELAUD, SCOTLAND and

i.Tnwl^?'?'^ CELEBRATED LISE OF LIVKRPOOLpackets sail twice a wbkk.
xen'^daW'

^*^^'^'J'< Packets sail byibt
Parties wishing to take passage, send for their friends.

or remit money to the old ooantry, can do so at the lowest
kate., by applying to TAPSCOIl UKOTHERS k CO ,

No. S'j South-st.

POHr Thi R^^^'^^A'-PRICE OF PASSAGi, $0.-
liaTo Pier n;?"I EAOLEJ," Capt. 3. J. Lawrsnce, will
i "at !o Clock t'V^"' R''. on WED.SESBAY.'oct.
Pl'ly to i- "f^.'s-'y. For freig t or passaga^' ' '"--- ioRD. riLESTON &C0.,

No 29 BroadwayThe faTorite
EAGLE, ana k
p. M. precisely.

BAG LE, ana-le!T'e'T*' ^!'}^ *''' '^ wifl ^il^d'-'the
.,. ve L_

ed-.itaday, Oct. 20. atSo'clcck

SromTiar No*r^3.N.rti Ri^J^ 'r'.'^V.'^^^^if-iiy-
Chaio, SAtCRDj.T:0ct"2s"'DKiT^ V<?i'H-> '^' CsPt-

MAC-

Iia,SATCRDAY,NoT. 2\ Saloon
Ala'-c, $60 , fore cabin, 5100; iteeraae ' i-,

tJnited StaUS currency Arpjy to i AVr'^J""?'* '"

DONALD A CO., Ho. e Bowling-green
'

,

'^ *-"

ROYAL MAIL STEAM>imr!^TlTTvr" p, u
LI^RPOOL.-TheCHlS^j T. Com, CommJ.u?

Willsallfyom the Company's dock, at Jersey Cii f,V
the mails and passengers for kurope. on WSDNKsb a v
the 19ih Inst. Passengers are requested to be on boar i k.;
o'ciook A. U. The Scotia will aall on the 2.1 Xovemi:r'^

E. CL'NAKD.No. 4B..wliog Green

CONSIGNEE'S NOTICE. STEaMShTpITfc^LA Will discharge, under Kieral order, at ("unarrl
'WhJirf, Jersey City, on WEUNESOAT. isth inst., .'id
Scotia w THURSDAY, zeth inat. Goods -shippeiU at
BtTre Mr trasifK at L!rsrpol to Bfcla bare arrived
muSmUt. '

*i.UliiiU>li.tiiowii|i-<x.

Cfe^i^fo-fpyfc Cte^Jggtom^f ^Mttrt^i i^i
KinppiNa.

OPFOBITlbN lilNB.

CENTRAL AUBBICAN TRANSIT COUPANY.
SHORT ROTTTK TO CALIFORNIA VIA NICABAGUA.

KO CBABQI FOB HEAU OH TBI TRANSIT.

The New and ElegaiH Staamsblp
GOLDBNllULE," ..;.9.^S0Ck, Commander.On SATURDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon.I

(And erery Saturday four weeks thereafter,)
From Fler No 29 North River, foot "f Warren St., eon-
nectlng with the steamship MOSES TAYLOR.

PRICE OF Passage
as low as by any o her line offering equal indncements In

spjed, safety, style of iiTing and accommodations.
tOT passage appy at the office of the Company, No. 17

West, cornaiof Warren-st.
D,N. CARRINOTON, Agent

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT. - CUNARD
_, Steamship HECLA, Capt. Maca liv, will sail on
y> LDNESDAY, the 2th inst. Cabin passage, $80, gold
or its equiralent. For freighf or passage, apply to

K. CUN4^. No 4 Bowling Creen.

THE TURF.
XHB TUBF-TRUTTlNa.
FASHION C0CR3K. L. I.

'WEDNESDAY. Oot. IsTw 2 F M.
nW PPrVK'S''" ^'-T"- *"LE HEATS.UAN rHIiER names b. m. LADY CLIFTON to 3M

pound!', wagon and driver.
^^''^ ^'^" ^"" " o

JOHN L5VETT names br. c. BRUNO, in barness.JOSEPH CROCHERON. Manager.

_RAILROADS^
MEW KaIlHOAD L1N"80UTH:

iBOOKLYN TO PHILADELPHIA THROffGH IN
>IVE HOUllS.

Fart, $3. Eienrson Ticket, $3, f good for three days.)
On and after MONDAY , Aug. t, Iis64, by the commo-

dioos steamer JESSK HOVT. foot of Atlautlc-st., Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays excepted,) at 11 o'clock A. M,
toence to Port Monmouth and by the Rariian and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to foot of Vine- St.. Puiadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
ing at s A. M. (Sundays excepted.)
*a" Trarslers from the City or New-York ara notified

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the tamdea and Amboy mon-
opoly the excluslTe priTilege of carrying passeueers and
fieght between the Cities ol New-York and' Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
RAILWAY,NEW BROAD GAUGE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leave New-York via tha Erie Raii-
wav. froui foot or chambers. st, runninir through to
CleT.-land. Ohio, without change of cars, connecting
wl'h railroads for alt principal cities in the West.

'lT.l-iroad is being extenUe,!, and will soon be in com-
plete running ar,ler to MansfleM, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati ami St. Louis, without break of gauge.

H. F. SWEETZKK. General .Superintendent.
T. B. GooDMAW, General Ticket Agent, Meadville, Pa

LONO ISLAND RAILROAD SUMMER AR-
RANGEMENT. LaaTs New-York, James-slipand

34tu-at., East River, for Greenpcrt, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 A. M. and3-.30 p. M. For Riverhead, Yap-
hank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3.30 P . M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmingdale at 8 A. M.. 330 and S:30 P. M.
For Syosjct at 10::iU A. M. and 430 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and Huntington.) For
Hempstead, Jamaica and Winfield at 8. I0;30 A. H. and
S:3i>, 4,30 and 6.30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-sl., East RiTer, at

830 A. M.,for RiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead abd Syosset.
Xzcurslon tickets for this train at reduced rates.

A. REASONER, Suiarindent.

Y. AND FLCSHIMJ hI R. CO.-
TraiusleaTC Flushing S 40, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. M.,and 1,3,

B, 6, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 610, 7.30, 8:.3(>,

9 5', 11:30 A. M., and 2:20, 4:20,6:30. 6:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-3t., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's 1 oint at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M.andl, 4, 6
P.M.: returning, leave Hunter's Font at 9 and 11 A,
M.. ana 2, 6. 7 P.M. Stage connections Whitestone
7:30. t< 30. 11:30 A. M., and 3 'iO, 4 20 and 5.J0 P. M. Man-
hassectand Little Neck 9:30 A. K. and 4.30 P. M. Col-
lete Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 220 and ?.30 P.M.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reapeoed, undar efficient military protection : no In-

dians In the country through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansai-.d;!!!.', for Denver Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lake, Washoe and California, car-
rying the great through malls and passengers between
the Atlantic and PaciHc States. ccnn..ctiiig at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points In Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on schedule time.

BKN HOLLADAY, No. 84 Broadway.

ERIB KAILWAT7^PASSKaEa~IBAIN3
leave as fol ons. viz .

7A. M. Expreci Ibr BaHklo.
7 A. M Express fur Cleveland direct. Tia A. kO. IT.

'8:80A. v. MUk, daily, lor OtisTill*.
10 A. M. Mail, for Buffalo.
4 P. M. Way lor 'i:isv,iie. Newburgh, Warwick.
IP. M. Might Expreaa Saturdays and Sundays ax

ceited Itor DnklTk,Buaiiic, .'c, , ^
6 P M. i.isihiuiiiK Express, daily, for Dunkir',f, Roch-

tster. Caaandaigna, &c. On Batu.dt^ a this train will
mn 10 Buffalo o ly. .

~

8 p. n.i m'grant, for Duakirc
CBA3. MINOT, General SnpertntanaCTfc

HIJDS
ON HIVE |{ KAILRO AD FoR AL-

BaNY, TROY, THE NORTH AND WESX.-TraiuB
leave :

FROM CHAMI1B8-3T. I FHOM THIBTIlIH-8r
Epre3s, tandlOA.M., and|7:ts. 10:27 A. M. and 4:JT
4 and 6 P. M. i and 6:22 P. U.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car.) 10:40 P. M. I

On SUN DAYS, at 6:22 P. If. from SOth-lt,

CDSON RIVER ItAII-lJOA D TBAlfrS
for Albany and Troy and the If -.irth and We-t leave

Cfaambrs-st., at 7 A.M.; Express. 8 A. M. ; Way Mail,
10:30 A. M., and 4, C ani 10 40 F. H. Express OQ Son-
daya at 6:22 P. M ftig Mth-et.

J. M. TOlCEY, Assistant Superlntendant.

H

NEW.YORK AND HARLEn KAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Siirings, also

coBn*Otlng with the North and West, leave 26th-3t.
deiot at 10:30 -A. M. and 4 P. M.

^TOKTl^EKN
It. R. OF >EW-.TKHSEY.

< Tfrtlni leave Jer-ey City for I'iermont at 5 A. M.,
e:Ii A. .M., .2:15 P. M., 4:'.!:;P. M . 6 '^5 P. M. The 9 15
A. M, and 4:22 P. M.. run thr'-u^h m Mcr.sey.

TH"!::-. W. D:-.MAKr./l', Sup't

8']rAMB0AT&
THE GREAT INfrlDE ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON S IE A,',1 BOAT LIN.";,
VIA GKlJlO.S AND PiiOViDENCE.

THE OLDEST, tiL"IC!CE3T, SAPLSl' AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING " POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COM.MON WEALTH.

ON TUESDAY'S, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOLTH KOCK,

ON MONDAYS, WKDNi,SDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 4 UCLOCK. P. M.

Thes; boats start from Pier Xo. 15 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-et ,) and are acknowledted by ai! experi-
enced traTelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
com:ortabls and best that liave ever run in American
Wittir-f At all seasons and in all weather, the.-e bottts

invariably make the passage on lime. Sumpiuuus sup-
pers and luxuriously furnighed ata'e rooms are uiarlitd
i-'at .ir^-'S o; tiieie

*

iJoa:ini.r pHlaces."
iiorths and.sla'e-ro.niis maybe secured at Ifarden's

Exjress OtTie ,, .\u. 74 luoadway. and at No. Ho v\ eat-
st., New-Yox*i. and a'. Nu. .0 ",'. R3l;icKto:i-ot , Eo=:' n.

M R. SIMONS, Ag..nt,

rH,*NGE OF HoTii^
~"

,0n and after TH UKSDAY, Oct. J-O, the steamers of the
Norwich and Worcester Line will leave their berth.
Pier No. 33Nerth P.iver, at 4 o clock, P. M , Insieud of
6, as heretofore. E. 3. MARTIN. Agent.

AY LINE FOR ALIJANy.-CHA:sGK OF
i'lBli. PLKASUKE TRAVi-X TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HuUSE, LEBANON PPRINi:S, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and ail points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON iilVER. Tha new steamboat C. VIB-
BAilD, Capt. D. H. Hitcicock, and the DANIHL
DRK A , Capt. J. F. TAlLJti> , Ic riu a Day Line for Alba-
ny from Deabrossas-st. at 8 A. M.. ana 30th-st. at 8 10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel dock, West Point, Newbursh,
Poughkeepsie. Rhlnebeck, Catskiil and tiitdsou. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

jurxi.-., HAIITFORD, SPRING-
AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and rnilroad connection at New-Haven. Steamers
leave Peck-slip, at 3, 15 and 11 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

_PUBUC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

PuMIo notice is hereby given, to the ownor or owners,
occupant or occupanu of all houses and lots, improvedor unimproved lands, aQeoted thereby, that the foliow-
iLK assessments have been completed and are lodged in
the office of the Board of Assessors for examination by
all persons in terested, viz. :

I. For building a sewer in Morton-street, between
Hudson ana \V aslungton streets,

j.'^;,*"''''"'''^'"^ ^s*"*'' 'o Grand-street, from Greens
to iiercer streets.

t ^^y,"^ bui ding a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market
to Pike streets.

4. For building a ?ewer m Elghth-avonue, from Six-
teenth to Seventeenth streets

6. i>,T building a sewer in Huilson-street, from Hubert
to Dear tieach streets

6. For building a sewer in Montgomery-Street, from
Madison to Henry streets.

7. For building a ^ewer In Forty-ilxth-atreet, from
Third to I* ourth avenues,

8. For building a sewer in One Hundred anl Tweiity-
ninth-street, from Filth to Sixth avenues.

9. For laying crosswalks iu First-aveuae, tiom Fifty-
third to Sixty-Iirst streets.

10. For laying a crosswalk In Nassau-Street, op)?osile
the I'ost-oflice.

II. For leucing lots east side of Socondayenne. be-
tween Korty-nintn and Fiftieth streets. Also, lots north
side Farty-oimh-atreet, between First and tsecond ave-
"S'1t.'"J'' 'ot* northwest corner of Thirty-first-streMand Ninth-avenue.
!- 1 or regulating and grading, setting curb and gut-

ter and flagging One Hundred and Twenty-second-streetfrom Third to P'ourtn avenues.
13. For flagging in lifty-flrst-street, between Tenth

and Elevrttth avenues.

,
"

';'o"' fla-King in One Hundred and Thirtieth street,from Tenth-aveuue to Hudson River,
15. For filling sunken lots upon new avenue Fast,

between One Hundred and Twenty-flrat and One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third streets.

16. For filling lot number Two Hundred and Fifteen,
West Forty-first-street.

17- For laying cross walks In Avenue A at One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth-street, in First-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Fourteenh. One Hundred and Sixteenth and
One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, and in Sacend-
avenue at One Hundred and 'Tenth. One Hun. i red and
Fourteenth, ("ne Hundred and Sixteenth, One Hundred
and Seventeenth and One Hundred and Ninetaeutb
streets.

18. For regulating Sixtj-'flrst-street from Ninth to
Tenth avenues.
Tile limits embraced by such assesamont, include all

the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parcels of land, situated as fallows :

1. All toe lots on both sidas of Morton-atreet. from
Washington to Huason streets
2 AH the lots on both sides of Qrand-atreet, from Mer-

cer to (Treene Streets.
3. All the lots on both Bides of Honroe-street, from

Uarket to Pike streets,
4. All the lots in iSlghth-avennt, from Sixteenth to

Seventeenth streett.

5. All the lota on the west side of Hudson -street, from
Beach to Hubert streets.

6. All the lots on bath sides of Montgomery-street, from
Henry to Madison streets.

7. All the lots on both sides of Forty-sixth-s(ret, from
Third to Fourl* avenues.

8. All the k ts on both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-ninth street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.

9 All the lo:s on both tides of Flret-avenne, and all
the lots on both sides of the Intersoctlni; streets, to the
extent of one-half the block op each side of First-ave-
nue, from Fifty-third to Sixty-second streets.

10 All the lots on both tides of Nassau-etreet, from
Cedar to Liberty streets,

11. All the lots known as Ward numbers forty-nine to
fifty-two, both inolusive. and Ward numbers five To nine,
t>otli inclu.'^iTe, all being in blocK number one hundr.,.d
and aixiy-five, between Forty-ninth and i-iftleth streets,
a'ljacent to Second- avenue. Also, lots known as Ward
numbers two hundred and nli'ety t .ree, two hundred
and ninety-four, two hundred and n nety-four and one-
half and two hundred and' ninety-five, at the corner of
Thirty-tifth-street and Ninth-avenue.

12 All the lots oq both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-secOLid-street, from Third to Fourth avenues.

13. All the lots on both sides of FUtj-first-street, from
Tenth to Kleventh avenues,

li. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Thirtieth-street, trom Tenth-avenue to Hudson River.

16. All the lota fronting ,in New-avenue. eat from One
Hundred and Iwenty-flrst to One Hundred and Twenty-
third Btreet.1.

16. The lots known as Wm-:: Number Thirteen, in block
One Hundred and Thirty.

17. All the lots on both sidas of One Hundred and
Tenth, One Hundrel and Fourteenth, One Hundred and
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, and One
Hundred and Nineteenth street:*, to the extent of one-
half the block each side of Second-avenue, and the
avenue lota to the centre of the block e.ich side of said
streets. Also, all the Iota on both sides of One HundrM
and Fourieenth. One Hundred and Sixteenth, and One
Hundred and Seventeenth streets, to the extent of half
the blo< k on each side of f irst-avenue. Also, all the lots
on One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, to the extent of
half the block each side of Avenue A. including the lots
n the avenues to tlie centre of the block.
l.'^. All the lots on both Bides of Sixty-Crst-rtreet, from

IKinth
to lenth avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above
] uamcj ssiessments, apd who are opios=d to the same, or

either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office,
Dumbr thirt.v-two CLa;nber3-8tfeit,C?se!n?Pt New(.'ourt-
bouse, within thirty days from the date of this notice.

DANIEL E. DELATAN,i Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS, > of
DANJEL D. Ct^tNOVER.i Assessors.

Office Bo\Kn of assessors, \NsW CwURT-HOL-5I. Oct. l-", I'-tM. i

Cb^ nTfft'sToN OF TflE UNITED STATK8
...ND ECUADCi;. .VotiC'j is hereby jiiven tha: the

Comuiisoior^irovi'ied for hy the Conveiition oi .Vovemtor
2o. 156-. between the United Slates and ELU>idi-r for :!.e

mutual flilju-tment of claima, was duly o:gau.zed at tlie

City of Guayaquil, on the Idth day of August last, and
that the said Commission w,ll continue iu iebs.on for the
peiiod of twelve months from tat dnte. s^
All

i-itizei^
of the United ataies, having claims upon

Ecuador, are. therefore, notihed to appe:ir in p'^rs-.n or
b.v attorney, and present the pr.iofs in support of tl.eir
claluis to sai.l i_'ommi8;.lon. or to file their claims and
prools with the Secretary of the Commission, "

Senor,
Crisanto Medina," in Guayaquil, la the Rapublic of Ecu-
dor
" Clainis which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won within the Twelve months it remains in existen,:e.
fiiill lie disregarded by both Governmeut3*'and cunsldered
InTilid."

FREDERICK HA38AURER.
Minister President and

Commissioner of the United States.
WiSHixoTON Cut, October 1, 1864.

INTERE.'T
ON CITY STOCKS.-TnE IN-

tere-tonthe Bonis acd Sto.cks of the City and
C'.unty ol New- York, due and payable N. v. 1, 1-. =', will

be i'.Ti 1 on that dav. by Immel Dsviiti, Esq , Chamber-
lain of tlie City, at tne iro-^dw'y Bank.

R'S" Thi- Transfer Books will be closed on Tiicsd.iy,
the lltn inst.. at n o'clock, P. .M.

MATTHEW T. BRF.NNAN, Comptroller.
I>jrAn-TMItNT OF FiVAN'"E. L'OilPIllOI.Lill'j OllI^B,

New-York. Oet. 6, laa.

FOR NEW-HAVEN,
FIELD

''-

C-1 e^fi ICEWAUI).-
'iPXiixf Fulton Market,

LOST AND FOUND^
UNITED STATES HONitS LOST.

Two S-20 United States Bonds, of $3C0 each, NoS. S.029
and ^4,349 ; wore mailed Sept. 16, at Haliowell. ilalne,
Kd'lressed to the Comrtroller of the Currency. Washi;ig-
ton. and they have miscurrted or been lost- Xlie i ai-Iic
is cautioned against pur-iiasing these bonds as payment
has been stopped. A. S. WASHB URN, Cashier.

TAKEN FROM OPFOSITE
in l-rrnt-bt.. New-Y"orfc, a

CREAM-COLOKED HAKE. biSek .egg and tail, mane
nearly black, and interferes a i.itie i.ehind. with l::;lit

wagon, no top. 1 ay & Son, iiKkeia. '; ne uiiove reward
will b paid by returning her tt the undersigned, at the
s.Mp-yard, foot oi North ith-at.

THOMAS STACK.
Brooklyn. E. P.. Oct. 4, 1864.

LOST-CERTIFICATES
ONE AND TWO OF N.\-

TIONAL WHITE LEAD COMPANY SCRIP : one
for iiOO shares, issued to Robert Rowland, ana two for 100

shares, to Dar.d Newcomb. trarsferred to W. He-.'se.

Negotiations of same stooped, A i.ber il rewnr.J paid on
return of aame to BiCK jt SWUT, solicitors lor com-
pany. No. 200 Broadway,

O ,T-ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. WHILE
going from the Metropolitan Hotel to 2'2d St., in a

4th-av. stage, a gentleman's POCKET-BOOK, contain-
ing about $43 in money and some memTanria. The Qnd-
er will please lelurn it to P. H. CARIKK. a*. Continen-
tal Insurance Company, No. 102 Broadway, and receive
a suitable reward.

OST ON SATURDAY. O'CT. 15. A GOLD JOINT-
ed bracelet, going from Itth-et.. through 8th-av to

2nd-"t to 6th-ay., through 6th-aT to Si'th-st. The fin ler

Will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at No. 199 West
Ifelii-st.

I 08T-$3 KEWARD-ON SUNDAY; LAST, A
Lilargs- sized WHITE POODLE DOG. Bring him to

No. 41 West 24th-st.

FURNITURE.

ALL HINDS OF
THESSKU. Iiedj

FUENITIKE, ..lAT.
Mi-g, lo. :, inj-'-glaase-s, kc. cheapest

ati.W. ,SN*iiKN, No. 2 3 Loncry. between Stanton
aua ii.,u[on SiS. Call aud save money. Goods warraut-

e/l
n 1 delivered free. Furi.iture in suites

P NA^ini.ED CHAMlJETt Fl KNIT"RE.-
- 'TI.e best .-.sjortment of enamele<l furniture, in ah col-
ors ,ii,ii 3i>u.-: w.ilnut and chestnut, plain and orna-
m i:t il. ir. suites, wholesale and retail : also, muttres-^es
aid niUijss.., WaRRE.S ward. No. 277 Canal-st.

THE COIIinTTEE ON NATIONAL AP
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL will 1 1 1

every dav, during the present week, in the Chamber i

the Board of Aldermen, at3o'cIock P.M., for the par
pose of makintf arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, for the purpose of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrangements ogive tlu ee.ilreatiy
arrived, ar.d about to dep.ist from the seat of war, an
entertalment. Commandants of regiments now horns
on lurlough, whose term is about to expire, ttre reoaeated
to communicate with the committee, by le'ter adciressaj
to the Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hall. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.

. ^ . Tatlok, Secretary.

TnE~COi>IMlTTEE
ON CLEANING STftEKTS

of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, at 1 o'clock P.M., in Room No. B City HalL

All parties interestad in papers referred to the commB-
tse are inTited to attend. _ , .__

Councilman HAGERTY.
Councilman K'),'?TER.
Couicllm.in HaVILAKD,

Commitfee.on Cleaning Street!.

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS 0(f THB
Board of Councilmen will meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 5 City Hail.
All parties Interested in papers referred te the commit

tee axe invited to attend.
.^BICK H. KEENAN.

PATRICK RUSSELL,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Streets.

BE rOM.nTTTBE ON FXKE UKrAIlT.
MENT of the Board of Councilmen will meet every

liOVDAY, at '2 o'clock P.M. All parties having bual-
ness with the oommittee are invited to attend.

GEORGE Mc'iRATH.
JER.i- MIAH HSFFERN.i.>.
CHARLES RIIEY,
Committee on Fire Department.

HE COMMITTEE ON DONATIONS AnU
Charities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY, at Uo'clock, M.. in Room No. S City

All parties having business betoi the Commlttsa,
are requested to attend.^ SAMUEL .WEBSTER.

WJl. S. 0?DYKE,
JOHN BEICE.

Comml't^e on Donations and CharitlM.

HE COM-lIl'TTEE ON MARKETS Oi>
the Board oi CcuncitTnen will meet every MONDA'/

at - o'clock P. 51 . ID lloom No. 6 City HaU.
All parties ietere^ied in papers referred to the commit

tee are in.lted to ;>t:end.
Conncllman HAGKRTY.
Councilman PCHAKFBR,
Couctilman COOK,

Committee on ^larkets.

CO.>I.>lITTEE ON SALAKXli.s AN"
Board of Councilmen, wjl meet every

MONiiAY.afio'cMc'i P. M.
All parties having buainess before the Coranaittta an

requested to attend. CHaRLKo BILE V.
MICiI.\EL 0. CROSS,
JOHN BRICE.

Commi:te<: on Salaries and Offiees

riUiE
1 OfBcos of the

THE COMI'MTTEE ON ROADS OF THB
'toard ofCoun ilinen will hold a meeting in Room No.

eCity flaUoneveiy WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. hi.

Parties haring busioetig with the Committee are invited to

attend. PaTKICK RUSSELL. , (ommittea
MICHAEL BROPHY. > _ on
WM. JOYCE. RoadJ.

TIJAUIII.B MANTELS.-THE BEST PLACE IN
. i"*5','y '" pur base cheap an 1 well finishtd ManteU

S.u . '^''AH'i-R'S Mantel Manufactory. No. 109 Eut

THECO.MMITTEE
ON CROTON AQUICDICT

of the Btard of Councilmen will meet on SAT 014-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Wo. 5 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit

te are inritad to attend.
Connoilman HEALY.
Councilman EEFFERNAN,
Councilman FITZGKRALa

_____AMUSEMENTS^
BKOADWaY THBATRB-'oOMAlBNOJtS

AT 7X.
INCREASING FURORE

OTSr the splendid performanoes of
JOHN E OWENS,

A "JAM" EVERY NIGHT.
NOT KVEK SrANDlNG-ROOM I

BRILLIANT FASHIONABLE DlBPLATS I

CROWDS TURNED AWAY !

To avoid dlsarpointuieut. seats should be secured In
advance EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,Tom Teylor's great Comedy of

, ^ VICTIMS.
Joshua Butterby Ur. J. B. OvMi.
The great Owens' speciality,

a . <., J^''- I'EOPLC'S LAWYKR.
Solon Shingle Mr. J. K. Owen*.
Pronourced by the best critics of New-York-A REal Wonder of dramatic art."
Lovers of Comedy will bear In mind that all choice

scats are bought up days in ndvance.

TUE^HiVpoTUEATRON.
n D AC"-?''.,^'S',?A',h.PP<'' 'il't Academy of Musle.GRAND PERFORMA.NCES eVeRY EVENINiJ at 8

*''*?i^'i^n';;i''-J?,y ^EDNESDiv AND SATDRDAYTHE FOOK (JUaRTERS OF THE GLOBE,
w.n,.m ^"^ TWELVE EMINENT aRTISTB.-marietta ZA.S'FRKTTA on auRSEBACK.A new comic act by MM. SEAGKIST and AUSTIN

1 AM O Ji' HP
REAPPEARANCE OF YdUNG NICOLO.

New comic ballet pantomime,LBS IJUATRE A MAN! UuPI.YOUNG CAHPKNTi!;R, the Wild Horsemaa.KAION a TONE, the Rider of the World.
,^_ AND ALL 1 HE GREAT ARTISTS.
JE8TERS-Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMES COOKE.
Admislon : Reserved Seats, 78 cents

; Boxes. 60 oenta i

Amphitheatre. 25 cents.
Box office open dally from 9 A. . till 4 P. M.
Door< open at 7 ; performances begin at 8.

walTTack^s.
this evening.

and every night during the week.THE COMPACJ,
a genuine and triumphant success.

NEW SCENERY, MUSIC AND COSTUMES.
Other novelties in preparation.

Due notice will t>e given of the revival of
ROSEDaLE.

NBW-YORK. MANUFACTURING JEWEL-
ERS' ASSOCIATION.

DEPOT, Noa. BW AND 544 BROADWAT.
SIXTH GRAND CONCERT.
'THE TOWN EXCITED!

THE PL'BLIC DEUGHTKDI
THE PRESS INDORSE IT!

,,... IHE PDliLlC PATRONIZE IT I

o.^^-J^Xy^tS^LISAND PEOPLE MA,UE HAPP-T!
SIXTY THOUSAND PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY TO

lUB DELIGHIEI) PURCHASERS
or

SIXTY THOUSAND TICKETS.
In ooBsequence of the

UNPARALLELED SUOCESB
ana the universal satlsfacti ..n given by

THESB GIGANTIC CONCERTS,
the Directors would respectfully announce ttiat

TllS SIXTH ORaND CONCERT
will take place

AT THE ACADEMY OF MU8IC
ON

SATURDAY EVENING. OCT. 21.

THE MOST BRILLIANT ARTISTS OF THE
' MUSICAL -WORLD
will appear in a
PR0(3ftAMME OF SURPASSING EXCELLENCE.
The sale of Tickets will be continued daily from 8 A.

M. to 10 P. M. at
Nos. 642 and B44 BROADWAY".

A GIFT FOR ALL.
FREE PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

A BEAUTIFUL PRK3ENT WITH EACH TICKET.
THE MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF JEWELRY

RENEWED.
PIANOS. GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, TEA-

SETS, RREAKFA.ST-SETS.
SILVER CASTERS.

ICE-'nTCriKRS. COFFEE-URNS,
A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY.

among the ;;riioli-a

GIVEN AWAY
AT TflE TIME OF PURCHASE.

E. H. ELIAS.^Actuary.

OLY.1IPIC THEATRli.

iiaiBB!^

COMMENCES AT 1H.

?
TOKENS REVISITS NEW-YORK."
H WEEK AND CONTINUED SUCCESS

of the Olympic version of Dickens' celebrated novel of
MARTI.V CHL'ZZLEWIT,

ADAPTED EXPRESSLY BY S. R. FJSK, ESQ.
FARCE. COMEDY, BURLESQUE.

ALL IN ONE PLAY.
OPINIONS OF THE PRE33.

Mra. John Wood would take great pleasure in repul>-
lishiog the very genial and flattering articles upon the
Olympic version of MARTLV CHIZZLEWIT which have
appeared in a'l the papers, dally and weekly, dM ahe not
believe that these articles have alrtady been extenisively
read in the journals in which tl ey were orlKinally print-
ed. The critics unanlmnusly agre that this is the best
adaptation of DICKENS ever prejented, and theacti[>g
all that could be desired. The public have endorsed this
verdict by a sucession of CROWDED HOUSES daring
the past three weeks. >

MRS. JOHN^OOp.AND EVERY MEMBER OF THE COMPANY.
IN THE GRF.AT CAST,
EVERY NIGHT ONLY.

L J]

THEJ^RMY AND^NAVY^^'"^
REGULATioN'sToR fHK^

APPOINT.^lENT OF CaDBT ENGINEERS,
IN THE NAVY.

In pursuance of the third and fourth sections of an aot
pRssed at the first session of the Thirty-eiprhth Congress,
apprOT^tl July -1, ISot,

*
7'o .I'Uhortze t'tt !^fcrtlary of

tfl-j S'aru it) J"''jviile for Hit tdU'ittan o/ Nat-al Con.'
strU't"'^ ': '/'.' St, a -11 Iw'^l ;.'/; T, ,l'l / A'-r .

.'' ;, -
ptiTfinses,''

at pl;catio::8 will be receirc'I by the Navy Department
for the appointment of Cailet Engineers.
The application IS to lie iiddresaed to 0(t Secretary of

the Navy, and can be made by the candidate or by any
person for him, and his name will be placed on the regis-
ter, 'riie registry of a name, however, gives no assu-
rance of an apiioiutment. a::d no preference will be given
in the selection to priority of application.
The nui.iber of Cadet } nglneera is limited by Inw to

fifty. TNe ran iidatp must be be under el/hteen years of
age. and Ms 'Lj*pli'"ition must be accompanied by satis-

factory I'viiieni e of moral character, mechanical aptitude,
and of t,;< iiavir'.' been employed at least two years in the
aoni:ti laiinca'i'.n of >team machinery. Beiore receiving
an lippointn '-ni. lit? must pa.-a a iiie<lic;il examination of
his j'losicai iiti;e-8. and t^n iicademlc examination of
his mental qualihoiitioi.s. Jlewi.l thjn be Juimitted to
tlie N".'iviil ,\ca lemy in tb.e i-l.iss of Ca,!et 1-" liin-.'-jr?, and
afl'orded ev^iiy i.i^-'ns otai-quiring a scientifi,. and practi-
cal knowledge of the principles of mechanics necessary
for discharging tbe dutiea of Steam Engineer in tha
N:ivy. "

The course of atudy will comprise two academ!oye rs.

All cmk-'s w.'o gr.iduate will be immediately uarranted
as .Asslstaiit Engineers in the Navy. The pay of a cadet
is $5 n per at num.
While at the Academy the cadets will be ex.tmined,

from time to time, according to the reirulations prescribed
by the Navy Department ;

and if I,innd deficient at any
examination, or di-mi-,8ed tor misconduct, they 'will rot
be continiied in the Academy or naval Eerviie or re-

stored there 0, except upon recommendation by the Aca-
demic Board.

Candidiites who recMvepcrmijeion will present them-
selves to :h.j Super nt uleiu of the Naval .Acadeuiy be-
tween tl..- 2i.t?i an.l -.! :'i of rei'toiuier. for e:vuminatiou aa
to theirq^alitications lor admission.

Cirru'.i:-- /; i:i;.' faith-r iDforin.i'!on may be had upon
application to tlie ,'v:iV3' Deparim.-nt.

ARMY SLPi'LIES.
Onici or Ar.MT CLomtsa and EqriPAGi,}

NI:^T -York. Oct. It*. 1664. J

Sealed rr(>r'"'l'' will be rcreivd Rt this tfTve until 12

o'clocl: .M.. on S.vrUitiiA V. tiie -2d inst., (or furnishing
by oontr.ic'. at the Depot of Army Clothing and Equipage
in this city,

rcgijed Eootees, of iso.-.;nd quality, assorted regulation
sUes.
Bidders will state in ther proposals how many tbe.r

wish to furnish, h-^w Boon they can make deliveries, and
within what time they can c mpiete the delivery of all

they propose te furnish. A pair of tlie POotees must ac-

comoany each proposal as a sample.
Tlie United States reserves the right to reject any part

or the whole of tbe bids as maybe deemed best for the
itjtertats of the service.

Proposals must be indorFed "
Propoaal for Furniibing

Pegged Bootees," and addressed to
COL. D.H. VINTON.

Deputy -luart^rmaster-General, U. 8. A.

SuitQio.s-GsNraAL'a Office. Wabhihgtok Cut. 1

D. C Sept 21. 1864. tl)

AN ARMY MEDICAL BOARD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Charles S. Trlpler, U. S. A.. Presi-

dent : Surgeon 'William S. King, U. S. A. and Surgeon
Clover I'errin. U. S. A.. Recorder, will meet at Cincin-
rati, Ohio, on the I6th of > ictober next, for the examma-
ti.in of candldatPB for admifsion into the Sle'lica! Staff of

the United Sutes Army, and of si-.ch A.-aistaut Surgsoui
for promotion aa niay no Proiiirbt before it.

Atplicants must be between 21 sz.d 30 years ofage, and
pliyaicaliv soumi. . . . .

Appli. r.tioiis must be addi-cssd ro the .Secretary of War
or the Surgeon-General stating the residence, of the sp-
plieant. and the date a.-id place of his birtti : thev must
a. so be accompanied by ro--p.ctable testimonials of moral

No ai'owance is ma'lefor (he expenses of persons under-

go;:.- the c\ itiiimiti. n, as it is an indispensable pre re-

qiriit-; to uppo nttnc

There aie now five

THE

racancies on the Medical Staff.

JOS. K. BARNES,
Surgeon-General, U. S. A.

QlAST-.RMASIXE'S OFFICr. I

New- York, Atrll 16, 1864. }

ARTILLERY nOR.><ES WANTED. l.ono

srtlllery norsc wanted,
f,.^

wM"-! one hundred and
eighty dollars will be oaidf'or all that riss InsracUon.
These horses muat l>e sonnd n every particular, broken
to hsrne.-is, not less than 18,M hands hich. and will be pre-

sented fori n'pcciion at the Government ttablea, 36th-st.,

betwee-
'"'Vil'wi'BT'vAN VLIET, Quartermter.

FoJtAOI DXPAKTML.VT. NO. B CXPAE-at., (
Nevi-Yobk ClTT. (

r:D HAY. STRAW. CORN AND OATS,
; h casli will be P-iil on delivery.
.L. BROWN. Cipt. and A. Q. H.. U. 8. A.

OF WAI>r^THE WIVES OR
I>RIPONKHS

_
. ,

v. l!o:^''d mothers of prisoners of war can receive
tbeir bii'k pav. by calling en. or addressing with letters,
Br.iJiV-V .V aULLDu;.'. No. li Park-place.

I PERSONAL^
^irEO^H KirnMONO, (J. L.'r. W.)-HOUSE
old. You can have y lur share by writing at once to
iilngstou, N. Y. All can be arranged by mail.

J. C. V.

NINA DL STATION D-WANTED, A NOTE
from yon, by an old correspondent Address HOWARD.
box No. 160 Tiinti Offioc tluU Ui U you are aiiro auO
MlUKM<t>

AMU6M]
BARNDM'S AMBMOA^ UVSBVM.

NOW OR NBVEB.
.THE LAST WEEK

OP THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
.,r.n

LADIES! CHILDREN! FAMILIES t

avail yourselves of the present epportunity, forEVERY MAN. WOMAN ANI ^HILD
ahonld see the most
ELEGANT AND ACCOMPLISHED LILLIPUTIANSEVER BEHELD BY MORTAL EYES.
At the close of their present engagement,
OltNBRAL TOM THUMB AND WIFB

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE.
They sail for Europe on the 29th.

OH A TODB 0? PLKABITBg.THE GALAXY OF LILLIPUTIAN 8TAKB.
rnu'*'- w?-Sr'^^.?-^ii^ .4'''' CHARMING WIFE.COM. NUTT AND MISS MINVIF WARRFV
GIVE

JHREk/nTERTAINMENTS DAiIy!^'
- .^^J' i- " ^^^ 3 AND 7!4 P. M.
i AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES ARE MOST

. . '"HOWDED.
At the MORNING LB EE they appear in their
IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUME.

_. ^ _^ AFTERNOON. AT 3.
First performance of Wattt PhilUpe' Domestic Play,

PAUL'S RETURN.
Characters by Mrs. J. J. Prior, Jamison, France.MIsses

Jiook, Cleaver, Messrs. Levick, Badaway, Grace, Ues-
tayer, Jamison. Porter.
Previous to Play.

_^,,^ TOM THUMB TROUPE,TONY DENIER IN TRIPE'S MIRACULUM.
_ EVE.VING. AT 7J4jThe Musical Comedy, Id two acts.

ELVIRA ; Or, THE ROSE OF CASTILB.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,

ALBINof. G^t^rTlI^K^V^'k^fu Ikc. *c.
Admisalon, 3u center Children under ten, 15 c-nts.

ARTEMDS W^ARD TO-NIGHT.
, DOpWORTH HALL. NO. 806 BROADWAY.ARTKMUS WARD, having secured Dedworth Hall for

a limited period, and perfected his atrangemenu, will

give his entertainment EVERY EVENING. The sub-
ject Is entitled

ARTKMUS WARD AMONG THE K0BU0N8,
and will comprise a

PICTORIAL JOURHEY
FROM PIER NO. 8. NORTH RIVER, TO

SALT Lake city.
presenting the most prominent nhysical aspects of Utah
Territory, and the several phases of domestic nt* in On
"City 01 Saints."
The illustrations have l>een painted with great care by

MESSRS. HILLIARD AND MAEDER,
assisted by other eminent artists of New-York.
Doors open at 7)4 Commence at 8.
Admission 50 cents. Central Reserved Chairs, placed

so as to commana the best view of the pictures, numbered
and reserved through the eTcning, One Dollar.
Balcony Box, with separate entrance, holding six. $10.
Ofllpe open for securing Central Chair Seats daily from

9 till 8 o'clock.

EXHIBITION OP THB VICTORIA
KEOIA.

Tbe giant water lilies in full bloom. Open daily for
only one week more. 59th-st., corner 8th-aT. Admission
2Soents; children 16 cents. H. MABTIN, Manager.

_ I'OLITICAL. _
LINCOLN AND JOHNSON.

" We Tote as we fought, to sustain the Government and
crush the rebellion."

A
GRAND MASS MEETING

or THI
VETERAN UNION CLUB

Will be held at

COOPER INSTITUTE,
ON THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, OCT. 19,

At 7H o'clock.

The following eminent speakers will poiitirely be p^ei-
ent and address the meeting:
Maj.-Gen. DANIEL B. SICKLES.

Brig. -Gan. JOHN C OCHRANK.
Col.H. 8. B. VAN BURKN.
Quartermaster GEORGE C. BELLOWS.
Chaplain WM. H. BOOLB.
Lieut. PETER KELLY.
F. F. FENN, Esq.. Union refogee from Texas.
The following speakers have also been invited, and Uf

expected to be present:

Waj -Gen. JOHN C. FREMONT.
Maj.-Gen. N. P. BANKS.
Key. Dr. H. W. BELLOWS.
A cordial inritation is hereby extended to erery 'Ward

Club and War Eagle organization tn tbe city to be pres-
ent on the occasion.

All officers of the army aud naTy, and all aoldiers now
in the city, faTorable to our ca'ose, are earnestly request-
ed to be pi esent, to sanction by their preaenoe the pat-

riotic action of their comrades of Pennsylvania and Ohio.

BINGINQ BY THE GLEE CLUB.

MUSIC BY DODWORTH'8 BAND.

FRONT SEATS RESERVED FOR THE LADIES.
WILLIS FISHER, Freiident.

A. L. CCBTIB, ) =..,. .j
A Makti.v BbBTij, !

Secretaries.

- .VKW-TonK. Oct. 18, 1861.

AT A MEETING OF THE DELEGATES
of the fourlh Assembly District Convention, held at

the h.-adquarters ot the Union As.-ociation of the v llth
Ward, Mr. .loel t^.immis was unanimously chosen as the
Union .andidate for the assem'ly for this district.

ARCH. HOLT. Chairman.
Wm. Corns. Secretary.

4B1USEMENT8.
ACAQbUY OF nOSIC-IT^ClAi

director .....MAT Marbtzi
Second avVMranoe thisemaenaT

TiblS (Wi^SKS^A^ZVSSlliS^M.H.^M
Tenth sabecrtpUon nlgbt.

FAUST.
CLaBA LOUISE KELLL06&,

FIUUA O

o'eioek,

rAUIT.

^
'i'lm.

iEUMn.
STOCKTON,

INCREASED CH0RU8...dBQflE8I"

sMun.
HULLEB,
StEL.

TABY BAlfD.
Conductor ..^....MAX-KAMTZXK
FRIDAY, Oct. M-IL POLICTO.

SATURDAY. OPERA IN BSWKLTK ?AU8T.
NO MATINEE THIS WEEK.

Seats ean be secured for any of tite aboTe-named Mf
formanees at the Box-office o( the Academy ; it Bett
Bchirmer's. Ko. 7oi Broadway ; at W. a. Pond & Oj.'f,No. 647 Broidway. and at Boot k Anthony's, eimtr <r
Nassau and Pine sts.

JEFFERsiON DATIS.

COOPER iNSTinna,

THURSDAY EVBNIKO.

A lecture win be deUrered as aboTe by A. N. ?. HACib

(D. V.)

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT 71^-
Leasee and Maniig-r WILLIAM WHtATtBT

.
THIS WEDNBSDAY evening. Oct. 19, UM.

Will be performed (first time in two ycartj Bulver'*
celebrated five act play.

THE LADY OF LYONS;
OE. LOVl AHO PrIDI.

MADAME METHUA-SCHELLER, (first Use) M
'W.WHATLEY.(first time in this theatre.) aa OLAUBB

MELNOTTE.
The cast oompriiiog the following artists :

Mr. J. O. Bumttl. J. F. Hagan, Geo. Beoka,!. -

nan, J.W. Blaisdall, H. Oaavers, Barry HolaM.r
~

Ac.; Mrs. Farren, Miss Walls. Ererelt.Btchaid^OB.
TO-ilOBBOW, (Thursday. t-ED WIN roSSisT m

KICHARD THE THI&D.
FBIDAY-BENEFlfAND LAST APPEABAKOCOr

EDWINfaBBEST-COEiOLANOa "

Mr. Wheat:ey has much pleaisare in aocoanefng that
be has effected an engagement with tlM charming aa#
talented comedienne,

MISS MAGSrt mrCBELL.
who^wlll make her first appearance at thif
Monday evening, Oct 34.

WINTERGARDEN-COMMENCK AT 7 8-4.
UB. JOHN S. CLARKE,

will appear oik
WEDNESDAY and THUBSDAT

FOR THE LAST TIME in Shakenwarc's glortooaCOMEDY OF EBBORS'"
which wHl l>e followM by the remarkably race
farce of

LOVE IN LIVERT I

ABILLot EXQUISITE SENTIMENT an4
DOWNRIGHT FUN.

^ CLARKE . as PAUL PALLEil and DKOMIO.
FRIDAY, the Special bill

EVERYBODY S FRIENB, and TOODLES,
CLARKE, as TOODLES and DE BOOTS.

SATURDAY, MR. CLAB&E will peraonate. for the!
lime this season. PAUL PHY. in Poole's standard coi_
<y of that ratne. Due notioe will -tie rirea of ar.
CLARKE'S appearance as ROBERT TYLER, in Mar-
ton's Comedy of the

___^ aCHOOL OF BErOBM.
GRAND FAIR AT IRVING HALI.

IN AID or
THE UNION HOME AND SCHOOL

rOR THl
ORPHAN CHILDREN OF OCB' VOLUNTEBBiLNOW OPEN.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.
SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND-ENGAGED.

FBUIT, FLOWERS. FINE ARTS TST) hBASTT.
THE UKIOll HOME TABLE.

Contribntions from our Merchant*.
SOCIETY TABLES.

filled with choice articles from the Cbarcbei. PnM*
Schools, and Fire Departments of New-York

and Brooltlyn.
STAMFORD TABLES.

NOKWALK TABLES,
SING STITG TABLISl

REFRESHMENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.
FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.

By permission of P. T. BARNUM. Esq.,
BEAUTIFUL qfCORT^TIONS BY MAinflLLXAlT.

aSLIiER'S
NO.

SALLE DIABOIilQDS.
686 BROADWAY.
HELLER'S

GREAT FBOGEAHME OF VONDEB.
AND HIS

NEW MEPHISTOPHELIAB FEAT.
HELLKB'8

ilEPHISTOPHELES IN DIFFICULTaS-
oa, THI TRomisoici ^

SPIRIT IN SCARLET. ^
Splritn&lists and those who deal largely in gkoatly'

magic win have an opbortaoity for theexetolse tlaear

Ingenuity in Mr. Heller's performai^ce of this fsat. DaMii
open at TH ; commence at 8. Boz-oSoe open lor tMi^
ing seats from 9 to 6.

U8EUM OPEN AND FREE.-VESSB&
FOWLER A WELl.8. Phrenologius. No. am

Broadway, giro written charts of cliaracter. DAY aasA
EVENING.

THE PROO-
will positively cloae Oct. .

Comer of Broadway and 8th-!t

ArtPENTER'.S PAINTING.-"
lamatlon of Freedom''

MUSICAL. /

Xl-li

_ LEGAL NOTICES.
MASTER'S SALE.

Pursuant to the command of an alias decretal order of
sale from the Court of Common Pleas of Summit County,
at the suit of Francis Dunlevy and Willis Kobbins, ad-
ministrators of Eiias Fassert, deceased* against the
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al, to me directed. I shall offer for sale at public
auct on, at the aoor of the Court-house in Akron,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d day of November, lie:,
between the hours of 1 o clo'k P. M. and 4 o'cloik P. M ,

the entire real estate of .<aid Railroad company, to which
they have any title legal or equitable, their said railroad,
formerly known as the .Akron Branch of the Cleveland
& I'ittsburgb Railroad, and locat'-d in the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes. In the State of
t>hio. running from Hudson, Summit County, its junc-
tion with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distioce of about sixty-one miles, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, crossing the Atlantic S Great West-
ern Railroad at Akron, and the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad |at Orville ; the right of

way, therefor, and the land occupied thereby. The su-
perstructure and ail the tracks thereon, bridges, via-
ducts, culverts, fences, depot grounds, depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buildings thereon,
water stations and tank houses, and ail appurtenances of
their said road, aud also all the franchises, rights and
privileges of said Company, of .in, to or concerning the
same except the premises heretofore conve.ved by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Company, pursnant to the decree of said Court.
Appraised at $226,000.
Also at the same time and place, I will offer for sale at

public auction, all the personal property of said Cleya-
land. Zanesville & Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding tbe equipment of said railroad now in the bands
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may be in bis

hands at the time of such sale, consisting in part of four
locomotives, six passenger cars, lour baggage cars, BO

gravel cars, 67 bouse freight cars. 40 fiat frelgnt cars, 12

hand cars. tlml>er, ties, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the machine shops, tools, old iron, tc.
Terms Cash at tiine of sale,

'^DAVTD L. KINO. Special Jfaster Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Clevelaod.iPlaintii; 's Attorney.
Sept. 29. 181)4. _^
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

under and by virtu* of a certain instrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day of February, in the year
one thousand eight hundred ,and forty-nine, made and
ei.ti.r.-d intobetueen EDWARD K. COLLINS. JAMES
BKOWn'?ELI:^HA RIGGS, WILLIAM S WETMnRE
andSTKWAKT BROWN, of tbe first part ; PROgPh-R
M w"ETMOHP.of the second parr, andlhe rni'ed .states

of Arerica. bv JOHN Y. MASON Secretary of the

Navv of the United States, of the third part, and for the

purpose of obtaining repayment of the sum of one hnn-

ared and fifteen thousand and five hundred dollars, tjeing

ihe amount of the outstanding balance of adrances due,

unpaid and unrefunded to the United States, with inter-

est thereon from the twentieth day of February, in the

year one tn^'usand eight hundred and fifty-eight, I will

on the first day of November, in the year one thousand
eittit hundred and fifty-eight, at twelve o'clock at noon.
sell at the ^ferchants' Exctiange. at the City of New-
York, at public auction, lor cash, theateamabip Atlantic,
her tackle, apvarel.

40.^^^^ ^ WETMORB, Trustee.
New-Yoke, April 19. 1358.

The above sale having been postponed from_time to
time to this date, it is hereby again postponed until
TH 0R3DAY, October twenty, one thousand eight hun-
dred asd stxty-fonr. at the HerolianU' Ezohange Sales-
room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-York, at
twelTe clock at noon.

PROSPER U. WBTMOBE,tTruite
NiwYoKK, May 31.1864. '

PERSONS INDEBTED -rio THE
late F. TBIBaULT, deceased, mannlhcfarer of

strung pearl work, will call and pay. AisoXclaimants
will present their bills for settlement to f. A. THI-

^Nys'lTH^e^bua'continned a. u.uajal
the eld

( 7^A>D BOrAREA^ COTTA^^^
tet^.f^;n-56i^AfL\--'^-_:!:!' S^B^^^^i^^^M^^^

CHICKERXNQ Ot SONS
KAiruTAorraiKS or GaAJcn, Squasts. aks Ur

PiAKo-FoBTXs. No. 66J BaoASWAT. The enperiorityaf

these instrumentahaaof late beea amply demonstratat

tiy the Toluntary testlBony of the foremost artists ofthi

day, who claim for them excellencies af tone aad WMkr
loanship hitherto unobtained by any other maken.
Mr. OoTTSCBALK'B Constant use ol the Niw Sella

CHtcriaiKO Gbaits Piaxo-Foxtss has eeverely telle*

their musical qualities, and resulted in establishing tto

justice ofthe very flattering estimation in wiiich thsyai*

held.

Messrs. CHICKEBINO & 80KS ire Sole Agents tw
the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United States.

STEINWAY'fc SON
GOLD MEDAI. GRAND AND SQUARE FIANOSan
now considered the best in Europe as well as this com-
try. having received tbe first Prize Medal at the Worlds
Exhibition in London. lt.2.

, . ,

The principal reason why the Stemway Pian s are -

perior to all others, is, that the firm is composed ofn*
practical pianoforte makers, (father and foar sons.) wlia
Invent all tneir own ImproTements. and unuei whoea
personal supervision every part oi the instrument ia

manufactured. Warerooms. Noe. 71 and 73 liast I4th-et,
between Union-acuare and Irvini-p, ace. New- York.

the^webeiTpiano-fortb
Is admitted the best Plano-fbrte made, beoanse the makai^
beside being a practical mechanic of long experiaoce. is

also a thorough ma iciaa.thos combining advabtaaea
possessed by no other manufaciursr in the I- niled States.

Such is the testimony of S. B. Mills, Robert Heller. Geo.

F. Brisa>w. Wm. .'dason. C. Jerome Hopkins, Cliarlea

Fradel, Max Marettek. Carl Anscbutz, Jchn Znadl*
Maurice Strakosch. Glovani Sconcia, and every goo*
musician in the United States. All masical_eaiT>at onoj
admlttheir great superiority. Warerooms No. 1S6 we
Broadway, near Cunsi-st. ^_^___________

RAF EN Si BACONj
Flano-Fcrte Mann'acturers, Wareroom. No. 136 G
St.. near Broadway. A full assortment of our we 1 knc

PIANOS constantly on hand, warranted in every

epect. Purchasers will do wel to examine our
and prices before making their se lections.

JENNYS;cu.'ii.>iiN"<;s ac jxii^fiic!,
PUNO FORTE MANCFACTCRERS,
NoN 156 and l&a East 21st-st., New-York.

' GREAT BARUAlMsI
A fine assortment of _

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS
AT Bzprcis paicss.

No. T6s Broadway, up stain.

1

MASON dc HAJSLIN RBSPBCTFCL1<T
annOEBce that they have tww completed' the ooei^

pation of their greatly enlarged factory, an^ wffenta*
other arrangements for t'ue large increase of their maao-
&cturing facUitiea. They therefore toafidently ex-

pect to be able tienccforward to ec>ply ordeca
for their CABINET ORGANS pteinptly.

wRb-
ont that inconvenient [delay to which purcaaeera
liare been subjected, from the fact that far more ">

year past they have been continually eeveral bonorea
Instruments behind orders An aisoftaieBt of styw
>lrcm$uetoS600 each may be found at tneir New-r
wararooBVfc So. 7 Meretr-st.

^

FORTY PIANOS, M?I>^'PKON^|,
ANO

CABINET ORGANS at
'">, "."i^. 'i?,.'?;J";t,^

T-Oetay. Piaaos for $. Second- /.and PiDos^g^J
bargains; prices from *''0-.o 200.

^^J'J-^l^^li'^Tfmefu to let. and .rent
allowed.

^^^^^^^t?: cfWusi
'

CtiAt i.id for seo-

-,.. .CE WATERS,
ond-hand 1 lanos.

,.^ ^f Broadway. New-York.

menu to let. and rent aiio" =".
.^

payments received rcr
t^'f.""L'-j, .'

"

a Tittle soiled, at 1>S cents !>'
P^*^'^^

end-hand Pianos.
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THE PKOPOSED CONVENTION.

Frim a. Richmond Examiner. Oct. I*;,,
Future hi.toriansof America will pause todwell

i.h incredulous amnzctnent, ODOn llie fict that, n

Jh Wourtn year o^tue great war, c"'*'"
';V'" "J

tti Norm oountrr propoied for Bolntlon of iftelr

uoablef. ConreDilon ol all tne slai^i ;" anJ (ur-

Uiar, mat on. nay two, taleamen of tfte Souih re-

eeiTCd luch project with faor ana recommended Iti

2doptlon-aa'^lf. 1 the mldttof the Third Punlck
"War lome maDtac bad propoied to lettle tbe matter

Wr m report of Joint coinmtitee of the Senate

f Cartbaae and of Rome. Tbe perplexed histo-

Tlant Klllitrlre to acooant for tbii phenomenon and

XplalD Itawar. or male light of it ; but all In rain.

There ilanJa tne record a great party at tbe North,

lately tli. dominant party, and boplDg icon to be

dominant again, being aasembled at Chicago, do
olemnly announce that war having failed to aubju-
ate the South, a conveniloo (ball be called of all

the S:dtes, North and aoutb, to settle their little dif-

ferences I Let future ages make a not* of that, and
ecouat for it aa posterity pleases.

* * *

A Southern man, Mr. Sisvhihb, VIoe-Praaldent of

Ibe CoDlederate States, girea, or seems to glre bis

asent, to tbe moBstroua proposal,
" To sucb a coo-

sreotien of the States I should hare no obJeotioB, as

peaceful conference and InterobaDge of views be-

tween equal and soverttgn Powers." Hr. Siipbxms,

kowvfr, probaoly thinks it wise, with some pontic
w)W 9t other, to encourage the idea, knowing the

Ulag to be Impdsslbie. Perhaps he supposes that the

PI araat reca,>tlon and entertainment of the sugges-
tioo it tne iSouth might act favorably on the efforts of

1>e Democratic party, that la, the peace party, at the
Jfortb.

Poss&ily the same e^planatloa may account for the
lattar ol Mr. Botoi. at Sotb Caroliaa, to the Presl-

tM, wharato be moat warmly urges, or seams to

rge, tbo Fraaidant to meet tbli action of the Chl-

a|0 CiMSTaiittoB,
' by declaring his willingness for

aaraiUtlca aad a eoDTentlon of all the States, Ac."
"Ithtek," saya Hr. Botoi, "that actloa (namely,
Ibe action of tbe Chicago meeting) demands a favor-
able raapoosa frsia oar OoTernment" And the bon-
OTabla geattaman carries the joke so far, in his artful

oBlga of sncanraglnt Yankee peace-men, as to

ITaet kind or aothosiasm for their aobie idea 0/ ^
oaTanttOD. " Imagine," be oriei,

"
thl f^mu coun-

cil of S^aUf to |ba ac} of en;7jj|g_ ,f,ef the people
~^iery wna'ra la peaceful possasaloa of their right to

laet their ambassadors bad dona so. What a sub-
lUse spectacle ! There would be nothing to compare
irHb It In aibral frandeur in ancient or modern
Ibnes," Ac
Well, Imagina It. Let at also try to conceive. If

Iha ttiUBan unagiaallon caa, thla proposed august
oaToeatloa. A yary vast " wigwam," huger than

tka CoUaeora, Is araeted with circling tiers of seats

ayrlads of spectators (or It is to be a highly Im-

a
ling assembly ; oever was the like "in all crea-

D," (a Taakea boast which tbis time will be true ;)

ad aa we have aatonithed mankind by our war, ao
ve are to dazzle them by a peace which shall be the

mvy aad despair of all nations. Of course there will
fee a aslflity throng of ladies from tbe several States
for none bava a deeper interest in tbe result, nor

aaore legitliBate curiosity to behold so many men of
Immortal names assembled on the grandest ocoaiion
In blstory up to this date. The solemn aasemblage,
wegnant wltn the destiny of a hemlaphere, is opened.
The heart of the vast multitude beats high, and Its

fereath comes qulok as the delsgates enter. Arrive
Ike representatives of South Carolina ; they take
their seats, with eourt'ous greeting, beside the hon-
rable gentlemen from Massachusetts, and the Bay
State has, ot course sent her greatest men. There
alts Bakks, lata Commanding General at New-
Orleana, In civil attlr^, for ail awords are sheathed,
r turned Into plewsharea or steel pens. At

sight of him, perhaps, one of our Louisiana dele-

Sates
cannot but think tadiyof his house and planta-

ao sacked [and burnod on. Red River, and his chll-
4reB shipped off and landed, houseless refugees on
tke bare strand of Pascagoula, by order of that
BiKsa ; but he represses such thoughts; they mutt
ot be Indulged on this joyful day; for this, look you,

la a day of peace on earth and good will unto man.
On the same bench you recognize also the calm,
Btataimanshlo-like visage of Sduhib, who formerly,
IB the bitterness of his heart and soreness of his
bead, termed us Southerners, tbe "sum-total of-all
fearbarlsm" he is all smiles to-day as he looks on
kls Southern brethren, for he says within himself,
ovr I know that the Lord hath delivered them
Into ray bands. Behold iso the lofty brow of
aelilfloos Evianr, who conjured the very old wo-
MB of Massachusetts, If they could do no better, to

atab us with tbelr knitting-needles : and Bshjahin
BcTisB, whose wholesome discipline tamed tbe spirit
of the New- Orleans women, and put a bit between
IBe teeib of tbe clergvmen of Norfolk. And now all

ayes are eagerly bent to gaze, as through another
Aoor file in tbe proud Virginians, holding their heads
aomswhat high at first ; but soon they look more
knmbia, when they find their allotted chairs beilde
tbe represeataUves of " Pisbfohi" Virginia, (for this,

Iou
remember. Is a Convenilon of all the "

States,")
H. BtrcEXB and General Huxtsb politely greet the

Krntiemen
from tbe Eastern fragment of the Old

ominion ;
and as the last-named Comman<31ng-Oen-

wal is announced, there is a Smovement among the

Tlrgiixla ladles in the auditory ; (tiey begin to inspect
nriously, through lorfnttltt, the jewelry, which

Cjace* ;>ie arms and necas of the (air daughters of

ftew-Baglahd. seated near by and fancy that they
aBoogniztf certain chains and bracelets. Some may
ven shiver and shudder, and hardly suppress a sob,
vliao they see tbe man who burned their bouses over
tlMir heads, and can almost fancy thev hear again
the roar of the flames bringing their roofiree

rashing down upon the feesrtb. Delegates from
BAEr<'s new " State" of Louisiana (some of them
colored gentlemen) fraternally meet planters from
tbe "coast," whose plantations have been leased
l Yankee agriouliurlsts. As Ohio representatives
like their seats, spectators from Tennessee perhaps
(bina upon Johb Mobsah and his staff, with tbelr
kcadseropped,in the orison drefsot the penitentiary.
Mot a Northern delegate who enters but calls up to
acme Georgian or North Carolinian spectator the
temory of desolated homes and murder-shrieks, ris-

ing from burning towns, and the wail of violated vir-

gias tearing tbelr hair, until/by the time the conven-
von is called to order, the v^bole atmosphere seems
laden wlih ourses and lamentations, and the moan
f a hunareU tbouaand ghosts crying aloud for venge-
ace.
Then tbe parson rites to open tbe proceedings with

prayer. But it is best to stop here, lest we verge on
Blasphemy for what form of prayer will serve hti
tarn?

8PIBIT OP THE PBESS.
TBI PIYASTJITION OV TBI TALLIT.

Trem Iht Richmond Wiig, Oct. 15.

Bbibidan reports to Grant that, in moving
Slewn tbe Valley to Woodstock, he has burned over
two hoasand barni filled with wheat, bay and farm-
ing implements,.aBd over seventy mills filled with
Sour and wheat. This was done by order of Gbaht,
bimself, commander of all the Yankee armies. It
la only the execution in part of the order to des-
troy everything In -the Valley that will lustain
life. The fall work Is still going on. Now, It Is an
Idle waste of words to denounce ttUs sort lof war.
life bave simply to regard it aa a practical mat-
ter, aad ask ourtalvas how it is to be met. There is

e effeetual way, and only one that we know ol, to
nest and prevent tbit aad every other sort of atroci-

tyand tbat It to burn one of the obief cities o( tbe

amy. say Boston, Philadelphia or CiuclnnatU
atl let its fate bang over the others at a

warning of what may b dona, 'and will be
tfona 10 them, if tbe present system of war
D Iha part of tba enemy is eontlnuad. If wa are
sked bow such a thing can be done we answer,
otbtni would be easier. A mlllioB of dollars would

lay the proudest city of tbe aneny in atbet. Themm (0 latcute the work art alrudy thtri, Tktrt would
te no difficulty, in finding there, /ur* or ia Canada,
ruilable pertone to take charge / th* enterprU* and
mrrange ite deiaUt. Twenty men with plans all pre-
oncarted, and means provided, selecting some

-[I;.* "*".,"'*'" "'*''* "" Boston in a hundred

rharuit^- 7. "t*';'
'"'il"* on Richmond.

Cbarie.ton, &c. Let them ^o so if they dare.It U a ivna at which we can beat them! New-Tork U worth twenty Rlchmends. They have ,ozen towns to our one, and In their towns Is cen-
tared nearly al ih.lr w.altti. it would be Immoralad barbarous ! It Is not immoral or barbaroo, tiCafsad yourself by anr meant, or wiih an. w.aoon
tka aaemv may esopioy lor your dest ucUon. Tnev
feose to substitute the torch for tbs sword. Wem^ so use their own weapon as to make inem re-
9Bt, literally in sackoloih and ashes, that they ever
aoptad It. If tbe Executive is not leady lor tbis, u>i
tmmtnd tKt maltir to (M sscret if(fiS<raiion< e/ uu
CangTi$ aiout to meet.

iBAi eooD srwB yrBT dok't it git on.
From the Richmond Whig, Oct. 19.

There have beau rumors circulating about the

atrests. and alluded ta in tbe newspapers for at least

a wsek, that there was intelligence at the war office

(romo'.ir Armv of Tennessee which would eheer the
Beans of our people bevdhd any that has reached
Iheis (or a 'ong time past, caul* U enfy ts nuds putlie.
It was aided, that It could not be made public b-
eause the Vaukees mlgtit thus gat bold of It, and It

was no part of our business to.anil|btn them on
Matters ot such vital Importance. 8a tbe news,
wnatever it mar have been, was withheld, and
sntinuet to tc xeithhtld to this day. Why the
Vankses cannot get bold of It srltbout our
asislancs, wa are unable to Qest; and why

ikey have not got hold of it, if It realiy exiala. Is a
stiU greater mystery. Our opinion Is, that they know
lolly at nauch about It as anvbody In the Department
( War, and that they would not be greatly enUgbt-

eaed by any revelation that department has It In IM
> ynwertemake. In tbe meantime, iPwould greatly
. cnser the hearts of all ^cltizeut and soldiers, men,
weaien and ebtldien (0 hear what it it that is so
9*ry joid a* to tMnmU too frteiotu for Iktm to
okitre : and we submit tuat, under the circumstances,wih in enemv's army lying within a few mllci, and
^nstantly iSreatenlng to advance, the ttimulut a/
"''lot'd news u:ould not e utterly thrown away.
^ki *."* "'t* "> a'tlcle of tbe Knquirer upon tbit
^"W't. ti^blitbMl ifiieidv iSiOimut, U i tit^

poliov to keep back good news, when there etn be
no harm lb divulging it. 80 (ar from doing to. every
device mould be used to spread It as fast and far as
It can possibly go. It cheers the hearta of aoldlers
and people. It makes them ten times the men ther
were belore. It adda energy, and gives Impulse to

the struggle for our rights, nay. for our own exist-

ence, in which we are engaged. Spread no falsa
Dews, but when there la anything really good let It

some out by all means, and be spread as far at it can
be. ttV have ntidqf all the encouragement vie can get,
and it li not wise to wiibbold anything that Is calcu-
lated to enooaraga.

IB NBW C03SCR1PTI0R.
From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 15.

The late change In the control of the Conscription
Bureau at Richmond has been val table to the Con-
federacy. The Conscription Law is actually enforc-
ed In Virginia by Gen. Kiupeb it has been only
half enforced hitherto In Virginia, and in no other
State has It been enforced at all. It has been only
another name for I>/aii only a ilgnal for sh rklng
ifor the manufacture of endless pretences (or "

li^'ht

duty," that Is to say, (or pay and no duly for every-
thing rather than entrance on duty. A new regime
bas been Inaugurated in Viralnla by Gen. Kimpib,
and if a almiiar man could be found in every Btate,
the world would be astonished to find that tne " ei-
hafuted South" has a million of reornlts.

At this period of the war it Is useless to expect
TOlUDteers, It Is useless to argue, to preach, to pray
men to take apon themselves the duties of soldiers.

The romance of the war is all gone long ago. Men
applv the arguments and sppeals to all others than
theuBselves. To everv one the operation of the law
makes " a bard case." Wnat Is wanted, and what
bas been found. Is the officer who can see ihe emerg-
ency in which the couotry now is, and who bas the
firmness to act according to Its wants.
The revocatnn of details was one of the wisest

steps ever taken by the Government, as the law an-

thotizlng it was ane of the greatest tollies committed
by Congress. The existence of sucb a power as that

to detail, deprived the Conscription law of half
its virtue. Tbe appliances which could be
brought to bear upon weak men In authori-

ty, even If they were not corrupt aen, were
such as to nullify tbe operation of the law. The
only argument against the revocatioo of all de-

tails tbat we have beard, it that these detailed men
are tbe producers of the country ; that If the details
are revoked we should all starve. Wall, we had bet-
ter starve than fall under the Yankee yoke. We had
better starve than be overrun, W'e should starve all

the same tnen, and starve as slaves, not as freemes ;

starve in tbe roads and streets Instead of In our own
, _

But we shall nol siarve. Whether Liscolh or Mo-

Clxliak be elected, the war cannot last forevir, hor

are the men now going into the armv the real pro-

ducers of the country. Of all things, the South bas

men In most plenty. She does not suffer from
exhaustion, though she does suffer from Mr.
Datib. The enemy has' been more encouraged
by his speech at Macon than by the fall of

Atlanta, and we would be proportionally dis-

couraged If we supposed that hit representa-
tions that two-thirds of the army was "absentee,"
and none but old men and boys left in the land, were
correct. But these are only the views of an excited

imagination. Due allowance is made for them In

the South, where the President is well known. The
enemy assumes them to be exact and official state-

ments ; let him be undeceived by the stern reality.

TBOU THB YALLST.

From th} Charlottetville Chronicli,

Lohaz (excepting Iiibodbk's brigade) was on the

main pike, and Robbxr, commanding Fitj Lib's divi-

sion, was on the middle road, parallel with the pike,
near tbe base of North Mountain. Each division

was driven back, and each lost some artillery. Ros-
BXB's command fell back In good order. Tne enemy
did not come further than Mount Jackson.
In the fight of Friday last, we learn that Rosseb

fought CusTAB'g brigade. He captured flfty-sli pri-

soners, nine forges, three wagons, three ambulances,
and killed and wounded an unusual proportion (or a

running fight.
The Yankees told the citizens in the Valley that

they would go back to Hgrper's Ferrv, and thence
send off the army of tbe Valley, forwarding one

corps to Gbant, one to Missouri, and another

Washlngtoo
BIKF CATTLI.

to

omM BrFromhhe Brandon (Mist.) Republican.
nine hundred head of beef catlle passed onr ofSce

yesterday morning, and we learn there Is fifteen hun-
dred more a short distance behind. It woula not be

prudent to lay where they come from, but they were
large and fat, and had very large horns.

MANHATTAN TNION CLUB.

to tt axpaotat that ike aomlMe of Woob and (he
Sermours. tbe great Rttroater, will prosecute H more
Tigoroatlyl If the war, eondneted by McClbixa*
for elgbteen montbs. Is a " fauura." will It oa teas a
failure when oondaated bv him entirely and ezclu-
slvelvT The choice then being between Liaooui
and IIoClbllak, can any one wno desires the sap-
prettlon of the rebellion, by force of anas, hesitate t

But can tbe rebellion De sappresBcd In any other

way, or rather, can tne rebels be ooarntd Into tubmlt-
slon f Assuming that they will be satlified with less

than an acknowledgment of the'r Independence, than
only bv admitting and conceding that tbe rebels ttave
been rigbt. and we wrong, for the last four years, by
acknowledeliig the right ot peaceful xension. In de-
fence of wtiich monstrous heresy this war has been
waged by the traitors. Auxardib H. Stbphihs, the
most conservative snd moderate of all Southerners,
demands this as sine qua non before any negotiation.
Certainly the fire-eaters will not accept less. Can
we afford to stop tba war and make peace on tbis
bails ? It will sow the seed of future discord, disrup-
tion and war. Instead of a Union, a league of
discordant States will exist, with diversity of Institu-
tions and resources. The several States will detect In
every measure ot the General Governmeat some pre-
tence of acts of favoritism, and will fly off from each
other for every fancied or apprehended w^ong, leav-
ing the national name and credit uncarednd unpro-
vided for, and with rignt of secession acknowledged
there will be no power to compel obedience. And
Mr. SriPHiNgsees in tbe Chicago platform

" a ray
of IlKbt" that Illuminates the dark horizon of tiM
Sooth, in lighting up the way which the rebels must
take to succeed In wringing from us an acknowledg-
ment of this pernicious and suicidal doctrine. Will
those who now cry for peace, any peace, because of
thelt sufferings or privations, becaute ol the draft,
because of the loss oi lives, property or fortune, find
more stability, security or safety. In such a league as

required by the most moderaie of Southern men as a
basis of peace 7 Will this be a peace ! Will they
consent to such a peace ?

No other peace will De made If a " cessation of

hostilities" is ordered and the ultimate convention
is called." Extinguish the " ray of light," and the
rebels will be thrown Into despair and dismay. Elect
LiNCOLH, and an ImpenetraDle gloom will hang over
the alavtholding Confederacy. Isolated from the

world, with a banltrupt treastiry, with blockaded

ports, with a decimated and vanishing army, with a

broken-hearted and despairing peoble, there will

open before the eyes pf the Richmond cflBgp^rators
the vista ol four lohg Sreifi of hopeUss war with the

vigorous, powerful and unexhausted North, without
a prospect of a " cessation of hostilities," or of the
" ultimate convention." Before this picture, as hard-
hearted, headstrong, self-willed, and ambitious at

they are, Jirr. Savis and bis Confederates will s)iud.

der, recoil and fly i\yyiy. Accepting the stubborn
facts as they iheA will find them, with the Instinct

common to the brute ereatlon, they will submit rather
than attempt to dash out their brains against the
stone wall built by the hearts and affections of the

people around tbe Union.

At tbe conclusion of Mr. Bittikhoitib's remark?,

which were frequently Interrupted by applause, the

Glee Club sang "
Rally Round the Flag, Boys." The

next speaker introduced was Mr. Giobqb F. Notes,
who eloquently addressed the audience at sor:ie

length. He paid a high tribute to the army and navy,
severely critic. sed the conduct ol Gen. McClillam
during his campaigns, and spoke ol the reflection at

Abbahah Lincoln as a foregone conclusion. Mr,
NoTis was followed by Rev. Wuuam H. Booh,
when the meeting adjourned.

Clinton Ball Crowded Speech of A. J. Dic-

teDhoefer and Othera.

The Manhattan Union Club, advocating the-

election of Libcoih and Johnson, held their second

regular meeting last evening in Clinton Hail. The

attendance was large, and the proceedlngg through-

out were of tbe most enthusastlc character. The

meeting was called to order by the President, Mr.

GxoBOB W. Van Siclen, who, in a few remarks,

pleagcd the club to the cause of the whole Union.

After some excellent music by the Glee Club, Mr.

A. J. DiTTiKHoxriB wag Introductd as the first

speaker.
BPIICH or MR. DITTINHOBFIB.

We must choose between Likcoik and McCiihan
JOHNBOK and Pikdiitor-between Baltimore and

Chicago. Lincoln and JosNaoR were both born in

Southern States McClblxab and PaNBLiTOH both In

Northern States. Baltimore Is a Southern and

Chicago a Northern city. We who have been de-

nounced as a sectional party cbeejfully support

Southern men and build our platform In a Soulhern

city, whiile our opponents.^who have called them-

selves tbe national party par excellence, have con-

structed their platform in a Northern city, and
mounted on It two Northern men. The party hosiilc

to slavery nominates men born Injslave States, while
that which always favored slavery select as its rep-
resentatives men born beneath tbe free skies of the

Itortb. Our candidates are Sou hern men with North-

ern principles their candidates Northern men with
Southern principles. Our nominees reared amid
slave institutions, knowing that slavery is treason,

pronounce it the weaknese of the Union,
the ttrength of tbe rebellion, and that either

the Union or slavery must be strangled;
tbelr party can rid* into power only on tbe backs
of slaves. Tbe last slave will be followed by tl\e last

Democrat bewatllng the loss of his power, and
rather than do without power in the Union the Dem-
ocratic party will do wlihout Union Itself. The
Democratic party could not find a candidate in the

Southern States outside of the rebel armies, for the

reason tbat the loyal Southern men are all anti-

slavnry, and as the Democratic party Is opposed to

crushing tbe rebellion. If slavery be crushed with It,

Its candidates were taken from the Northern States,

tlmply because neither Lii nor Hoop could yet spare

any Southe[ii Demociat from the Southern arm^.
LiNOOLa and JoaNBOk wer^ both (or many years ol

their lives workinsmen, Appre$Iating the dignity
and utility of labor, their efforts are directed to the
eltvaUon of tlie laboring classes by rooting out a sys-
tem that couaigns the laborer to hopeless slavery.
McClzllai and Pxbslxtlin, both sons of wealthy
parents, labor in the interests of the man-owning
aristocracy of the country. Their policy and efforts

are directed to sustain an Institution that sanctions
the right of the capitalist to own not only tbe labor,
but tbe laborer himself. Lincoln and Joumbon, fiom
an humble origin, bave raised themselves to be maji-

tert of the slaveholders. McClzllar and Pxndlito:;,
from a lofiy origin, have lowered themselves to be the

slave* of the slaveholders. What a sublime commen-
tary on tbe inestimable blessings of free instituilons :

A flat-boatman President not because he was a flat-

boatman, but because bis mindjwas strong, bis intellect

wai bright, bis heart large andjiberal ; a tailor.Vice-

Pretldent not becaute he was a tailor, but because

merit, integrity, honesty andintelllgeace, fearlessness

and fidsUiy to country are recognized and rewarded
in men of tlu humblest origin. Worklngmen, labor-

eri. man ol the North, granted that tba candidates of

both parties are equally in favor of the Union, yet

the men who by their own vigor and strength of

mind bavg raised thtmielvet from humble potiiioni

high above their fellow men, and have always suc-

cegaluily dlscbarg(l the duties imposed upon them,
should be pielened to the candidates who, with all

their advantages of wealth and education, ahre/ailed
In whatever they have undertaken, and then seek to

measure the extent of their failure by the achive-
ments of others. Mr. Linoolh has had years of ex-
perience In public life, and,' In the midst of terrific

storms, has safely steered the ship of the State,
This man, 'it It Insisted, iball be supplanted
by McClsllan, whitbout tbe slightest knowl-

1**^
c' the aolence of Government, whose

miiia hat been trained to understanding military
5!f?H ,w' '5'

and whose only elfott at success In

rillwiv ZK'^*'/"P*""'n'^e'it ol some Western
how iL" .r?,*'*i doubtieie, he was first instructed

of ruTeiinansh";?.?^
''' Pl"'"n- " ' 'he resources

Uktw to blfo^iL V ."1"'''J. "be" are they most

man vvho justifies the
rebelilo,,, or accuBetrhe Norih

Of havang provoked mi. mt^oiLu. *n,urrec !on fil
every Englishman, vvho. In the language oi 'uBbisbi hat prelerred to see a Southern slave em
plre rather than a free and restotej re. ubl c l. no^
in favor of the election ot McClellJh

'

There mutt be " tomethmg" In McClillas or hit h's
tory, which, evtn long before his nouiinatlon made
his name a raUylng:cty for every American or for-
algn friend of the rebellion. That '

eomnhmg "
i,

found in bis military history and his anuceaent ca-
reer. If, as a General of the Union armies, ha did
not lose the confidence of the /riendi of the reUie.
shall he now be rewarded iSlth the confidence of ,ne
friends of the Union t WooB, VailahdIqhaii ,\VIcx-
urFS, tbs Richmond Enfuirtr aad London limes Ue-
manded his restoration to the commarid of the Army
of the Potomac, and now ask the people to elect him
Commander-ln-Chlef ot tbe Army and Navy of the
VniWd States. Will any Ualon man assist in eleva-

ting bim to this high, responsible and Important posi-
tion f Admitting, for argument's take, that

14X00)9 ksa SOI pTOteevted the war TiMTOSSlr. U U

air brlnglog 93,700 par year, wai knoekad olT at
S9.000.
At the iBoreasad prieas, the rereBOa from tbe reatal

of these pier* those re-ieased will ba almost (0 per
eent. atwva tbe prlcet now paid.

01tlzBa' Aaaoelatlon of the Vlrat Aaaembly
Dlatrlct.

At a ConTention of dele^atea of the Firtt At-

temblr District held at No. 28 Gi aenwlcb street, in

purtuance of a call made by the Citixena'Astociatlon

of New-York, Hr. JAnta O. Noa of the Third
Ward received the unanimous nomination as can-
didate for Assembly for the First Assembly District.

SAMUEL HOUGHTALINO, Chairiaan.
LUKI KiBBIOAN, I a...i.,l..
EcQiN. O'Shba, i

Secretaries.

Demooratle Nomination far
, Conoty Clerlt.

The Uozart, McKeon and Oerman Central

County Conventions last night nominated unanl-

nously WiuiAM C. Cohrib for County Clerk, in

place of Bbnj. P. Faibchiu), who declined. "Money
makes tbe mare go."

GB1SEB\1j citt jtews.

Democratic Union Aaaoelatlon.
A meeting of the Democratic Union Associaiion

was held last evening at the hall corner of Broad-

way and Twenty-second-street. The meeting was

called to order at 8 o'clock, and Mr. John Pykx was

appointed as Chairman for the evening. After a
short speech, be Introduced as the first speaker of

the evening,
HON. SANDFOBD . CHURCH,

Who said that although entirely unprepared, and
much occupied with other engagements, he had con-
sented to speak. Wliatweuow need is, an entire

change of Government. He believed that lour years
more of Abraham Lincoln's Government would ruia

this country, and for that reason be would use his

every effort to overthrow this Administration. Why
it it, he asked, that we are no nearer a peace
than when Fort Sumter was fired upon?
Because the policy of the Administration
was entirely wrong, and if it was contin-

ued, neither our cnlldren, nor our children's

cnlldren would ever see this Union restored. Tne
Administration had mane many promises but had not

fulfilled them. He spoke very bitterly against such

portions of the Baltimore platform as demand the

unconditional surrender of the rebeli and the des-

truction of Slavery, and characterized this as an aboli-

tion and Inhuman war, and now that there was no

longer any necessity foroonceallngit,it was so openly
carried out. Tbe Southern people had as good a

rlKht to overturn this Government as the Northern

Pi:op!u, and when Abrahau Lincoln and his Admin-
istration sought to act against (he Constitution, they
stood in the same position as the people of the Souih.

(Immense applause.] He did not beLeve it possinle
lor twenty nor filly millions of people to subjugate

eight roillions ol people. We might destroy
their armies and their navies and their ar-

senals aud burn their barns, but thift they woujd
not ne sutjj.igaled nor brought to terms of uticoat':-

tlonal surrender. Such a thing had r.ever been known
In the history of the world. It would take more sol-

diers to keep these people in subjugation after they
had been subjugated and their armies de-

stroyed thnn were orIginal!y called out to

suppress this rebellion, and that was a mllltaty
despotism, and while we were waiting for tbat. all

the people of the North would be under the Iron heel

of this despotism. If one were to visit the camps of

our soldiers in ihe bouth. he would find thousands of

poor, miserable, half-starved negroes, anxious to

^return to their old plantations and thtirold mas-
ters. If this war continued miscegenation would
follow, and we would nects^ai'ily be obliged to take

these blaclis into our homes and families, for pur
gocd, though perhaps for their injury. Every intel-

ligent Republican with whom he had talked ac-

knowledged that Abbahah Lincoln was incompetent
and that his course was wrong, and yet they sus-

tained him. It was most astonishing. He could not
see why any one could object to Giobqi H. Penlle-
TON ; his actions and his records were the same as

the records and position of GioEaE B. MoClellan.
He wished a moment to look at the prospects
of the contest. He believec In tbe power ol

the people. He know the tri rery and treacheri
which would be used by the Administration to de-

ceive the poor man and cheat the soldier out of his

vote. They would use their power and grind out
their greenbacks, which, thank God, were worth only
forty cents on the dollar, and whii.h would be worth
less if Abbauam Lincoln was kept in power. But be
believed the people would overthrow it all. He
counted up the votes of the different States, anfl

proved bevond all question of a doubt, -that not oniy
would Gxo. B. McClxllah be elected, but be woq^ld
also be elected by a fearful majority. He continued
in this strain for some Ui>e, denouncing the actions

of the Administration, and urging the people to do
all in their power to alter it.

He was followed by Mr. Jambs Gallatin, who
spoke at some length, after which the meeting ad-

journed, ^
'< The Strong JSand."

A National Convention of the "
Strong Band"

has been in session at Cl<nton Hall for the past three

days, attending to butiness of tbe Order. The fol-

lowing resolutions, offered by Gen. Wilson, of. Illi-

nois, were unanimously passed :

Resolved, That this convention has witnessed,
with the greatest satisfaction, the powerful, persist-

ent and patriotic efforts ol the present Administra-

tion for crushing out this rebellion, perpetuating the

Union, auu suitaluing and enforcing the laws ; and
while we ccngratulaie the country on the success

that has attended those efforts, and the reasonable

probability that they will soon finally triumph, we
earnestly appe.ii to every loyal citizen to unite with
us in an earnest and cordial support of those efforts.

Resolved, That we regara peace, at the expense of

the Union and the supremacy of the laws, as the

greateat posbible national calamity i and those who
are hi favor of that measure, as traitors to their coun-
try, and unworthy the rights of freemen.

Resolved, therefore. That we earnestly recommend
to all our comrades, in every section, and all other

loyal citizens, to labor, with all the power of their

mind'and body, for tbe reelection of our present
Chief Magistrate, and for the defeat and ovettbrow

ol the enemies and opponents of our country, assur-

ing them of the same success that bat attended tbe

noble efforu of our comrades in the recent election

In Indiana. ^^^^^^^____

LOCAL INTELL1GE^C.
New Leaalna at Fieri.

Comftroller BBlNltAN yesterday told at auc-

tion, at the City Hail, the use of five different plert

on the North River, each for a period of ten years

from tbe 1st of November ensuing. Four of the

Dlert were rented out on leases, extending to next

May, but the lettees relinquished tneir cUims, to

have an opportunity of bidding anew ''
'^. "^-' f

the long term of years. The result will be hi
Pjil^

fa-

vorable to the city, as the new prices are largely in

Ixcess of the old rates, and, instead of the cily guar-

atteeing repairs, as heretofore. -Jie lessee. '"'-
tend to ihem at their <>">."Pn"-.,i, ,^iw f

dredging. -This arrangement it an eniuely new fea-

ture In such leases. .^ x-rth
Tne first pier put up was No. 21. on the North

River, which was leased last May for $5,600 per

year ; it brought 8,600 per year.
The pier foot of Wattt-street, which has bean

uied bv Ihe Corporalioii, and which will require a

Urge expenditure to be put in proper condition .'or a

s:eamr,oat landing, was secured by the .J-eopie
s

S.eainl,oat Compauy, at the high price of 10.UOO per

year, it is es'.imaiert that It will take $30,000 to re-

pair the pier, and do the dredging necessary to en-

ao.e tne large Albany sieamers of Ibis company to

land Iheie oalcly.
Pier N ,. ii, NoiUi Elver, at the fool of Chaillon-

"i*"ii'"" " '^ 'ingtng $4,500 per annum, was struck
off ai $7.5U0.

o K

Pier i\o. 46. N^rtn Ri,er, foot of King-street,
which now brlngi $3,700 per year, told for $9,300.

Pier No. 47, North BJva^. fool of UouttOB-ttlcat,

Ukioh Mass Miitiko this Evenino. The
Lincoln and Johnson Veteran Union Club hold their

first mast meeting at the Cooper Institute thii eve-

ning. As this club Is mainly composed of veteran

officers and soldiers, It is expected to be a grand re-
union of all our citizens who have teen service.
The tiage bas been decorated in an original manner,
with military trophies, flags, iec, and the most emi-
nent Generals now In tbis City will be present and
address tbe meeting. Ail Union citizent are Invited
to attend.

Chanok oi Houb. Our readers will notice
that the boats of the Fall River Line are advertised
to sail from and after to-morrow at 4 instead of b

o'olocft. The many changes made by the enterpris-
ing manager, Mr. Littlifibli), are already apparent
ip the Increased ficIUiiet afforded the patront of
the route. The tteamers ilfsfro^lis and Empire Stale
comprise tbe working line, and for speed, safety and
CQ^lorl tj^ey are uneurpas(ed.

Iron-clad LAU^CH. Light-draft monitor Nau-
buc, from PsBBin't Union Iron Works Yard, foot
ul North Seventh and Eighth streets, WilUamt-
burgb, Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 11:30 A. M.

NEW-JERSEY.

wmm

NOIflRATION FOB TBI FlTTH CONOKgSSlOHAL

DiBTBicT, Nbtv-Jbbsxt. The delegates to the Demo-
cratic Congressional for the District, New-Jersey

comprising Hudson County and tbe City of Newark,
assembled at Cooper Hall, Jersey City, yesterday

afternoon, for the purpose of putting in nomination a

candidate for Congress, After the organization the

convention proceeded to make nominations |as
follows. It being conceded that Hudson County was
entitled to the nominee : Gen. E.'R. V. Wbioht,
Hon. Thiodobb F. Rasdolpb and AcacsTCS A. Hab-
DINBEBOH. Gen. VVbigbt was nominated on the first

ballot, the vote being as follows: Gen. Wright, 73

votes ; Mr. Bandolpb, 37 and Mr. Habsinbbboh, 7.

ETOnlnc Exchange.
$10,000 Amer.Ooid..
40,C00 do
IBiOErieR
1930 do
luO dp
100 Hud. Hiv. R...
100 do..
100 do..
200 RsadinotR.

209
209^

.... 98

.... 91%

..b3 97\

.... 122>J

.... U2?i
,blO 123^
.... 122

lOJ Mich. Ceo. R yUli
400 Mich. 8o.AN. I... fi7!<

800 do bS 6'iii

200 111. Can. R llb}4

200 Cleve. ft Pitts
100Ol.&Tol.,x-d..
100 Chi. i R. 1. K.
too Chi. SN.W.Pr
100 P.Ft.W. &C..
200 Cum. Coal....
200 do
500 do (..

100 do
200 Cen. Coal Co..

do
Min. Co.

300
200 Uar. .b3

100}<
109
Din
75VI
96 >4

tiii
G2^
fi3

B3)t
60
69

S2}i

rAdvertisament.}

WiNBow ShadbS
FOB STORES OF. DWKLLINGS,

Manufactured by _
G.L. & J.B.KELTY,

Ko. 389 Broadway.

Dr. W. p. Gregg :

lAdTenijement-l

Piab Sir I have been suffering for a long time with
what physicians call Diseases of the Proslrate Gland,
and Rettntion oj Vrine, and was nn.ible to obtain any
re'iel until I used Constitution Watke, vrhich began to

produce itj curative effect after taking one or two doses,

and no man can be more grateful than I at the results,

having suffered all that a man could suffer and live ;

and rather than be deprived of the medicine, I would l)e

willing to pay Fiftu Dollars n bctile for it.

It has not only cured me. but several other officers In

my district have been cured by it, and I wou d recom-
nind everybody suffsrinz from any disiases of the Kid-

neys to u.e Constitution Water.
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

Sergeant Ninth Ward folice.

Nevt-Yokk. Pec. 30, 1661.

Sold wholesale by MOKCiAN & ALLEN, No. 46 CWf^
St., and ail Urugglsti.

1 Ad'ertiacmLl.]
RiPtJBUCANS AND DiMocBATS votc the same ticket

when the merits of KuNT's East India Cofvsi are can-
vassed ; both uDHnimouily in its favur. For sale by all

grocers, at 2 cents per lb. General Depot, No. 144

Reade-8t. ^
rAdTertleemer.M

HiBBiHo's Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, and
HxBHiNO's new r*atent Burnlar-prcof Safes, with Hxb-
hiNo & Fi.oTn'8 Patent Crystalized lroi#-the only ma-
terial fchlch cannot be drillsJ at i\(i, 26mroadway,
Mew-York.

rAflvftrdsemc^T
A great reduction In the prices of Eu'lsb carpels,

oil cloths, drugget. Window shades, table covers, &c., at

the original HIIiAM A.N'DERSON'S. Look forJio. 99

Lowcry. _

[AdTenilcment.l
A Household Convenibnce Perrt'b Japanese Boot

and Shos Polish. Ask your shoemaKer for it.

Pnasensera Arrived.
Ja slinmship Htcla, from Liverpool CtLVt. Crowley

Hr. Langton.
In scUoutur VigiloriT, from Nnssnii, N. P. Mr. Gray,

C*pt, Gray, Ca>t. Welsh, Mr. FennelL

INIATOKB IIHAHAO TBIS DAT.
Sun rises. 6 14 j aun sets S 16 i Moon rises. 8 65

BIJH WATBB THIS BAS.
Sandy Hook. 10 28 | (iov.lsiana.ll 17 I Hell Gate.. 12 39

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
NEW-YORK. ...TUESDAY, Oct. 18.

Cleared.

Steamship China, Cook. E. Cunard.
Steameri Artisan,' ;Kirk, Baltimore, ; Fannie,

Smith, Philadelphia. .

Ships Gorilla, (Br.,) Drysdale, Liverpool, Williams A
Guion ; Trimountain. Btouffer, New-Orleans, Chas, Car-

Barks Bertha, (Hamb..) Lefbman, Bremen, Ganells

ft Meyer; Wllhelm, (Hanov.,) Stoke, Genoa, Kuger
Bros.; Live Oak, (Br.,) Mitchell, Matamoros, E. A. Has-

sy & Co.; E. Wright, Jr., Mincken. Philadelphia. .

Brigs KeeVa. (Br .) Brown, Demarara, J.Leaycraft;
Henrietta, (Br.,) Hodsden, Bermuda. McColI & Frith;
John Lei((hton, Leighton. Alexandria, ; Orinoco,

(Br.,) Eldertou, St. John, N. B., D. K. De Wolff: Alice

Franklin, i(Br.,) Brown, Sagua la Grande, J. B. Ward
& Co.
Schrs. .Adele, Davis, Bobton, G. Wheelwright & Co.;

H.iunah, Wall, Washington, L. Kenny; Emily. Hutch-
ings, New-Orleans, if. H. Bri^ham ; Sateila, Kelly.
Alexandria, S. W. Lewis A: Co.: K. siway, (Ur.,) McKay,
St. Pierre. Mar., D. R. DeWolf; Golden Eajrle. Whlttc-

more, Baltimore, Baiter & Dayton ; KH. Perkins, Lane,
Gloucester, H. W. Louis.

Arrived.

Steamship Scotia, (Br^) Judklns, Liverpool Oct. 8, and
Queensiownath,at4:30 P.M., with mdse and passengers
to E. Cunard. 9th inst., 8:50 A. M., passed steamship
Arabia, bound to Liverpool. 10th, lat. 61 34, loo. M 6s,

passed a bark-rigged screw steamer, bound E. 17th, lat.

41 19, Ion. 5 Ml passed steamship Teutooia, bouna W.;
same day, pa!<sed a bark-rigged steamer, bound W,;
same day. stsamship Hecla, twund W.
Steamship Heels, (Br.,) Macauley, Liverpool h and

Queensiown Glh, with mdse. and 535 passengers to E.

Canard, was detained at Halifax 31 hours; left that

Dlace at 4 P. M. 16th. 9th, lat. 5U 13. Ion. 3) 15, passed
Br. ship Ailsa, bound B. 12tb, lat. i5 IS, Ion. 55 40, patied
Br ship Kaffir, bound W.

C. S. steam transport Albany, Desisles, Moreh'.ad
City, N. C, Oct. 14, via Fortress Monroe 30 hours, with
pasieDRerB to U S. Assistant Quartermaster. Capt. D.

reports the steamer Aphrodite a total loss.

U. 8. stvam transport Cumbria, Marshman, Fortress

Monroe 30 hours, in ballast to U. S. Assistant Quarter-
master.

U. S. tteam transport Detroit, Wilcox, Washington 48

hours, to C. S. Assistant Quartermaster
> Steamship Empire, Dobbins, Washington, 56 honrt.
with mdse. to James Hand.
Hospital steamer George I.eary, Pennirg, Fortress

Monroe 21 hours, with 22i sick and wounded soldiers to

Medical Director,
Bark Florence Peters, Hoopsr, Santa Crox 23 ds., with

su^ar, ftc, to C. ft IC. J. Peters.
Burk Jennie Ellingwood, (ol St. Andrews, N. B.,) El-

lingwood, Cardenas 11 ds., with sugar, ftc., to Brett. Son
ft Co.
Schr. Tunis Bodlne, Castner, Cold Spring.
Schr. Abm. OEl>om, Perry, Aibaav for Stonlngton.
Schr. VermlUon, Davis. Port Jsflfersoo,
Schr. WUson Crawford, Grey. Matamorat St ds.. In

ballast, to J. . Eaton.
Schr. Vigilant, tof Nassau, N. P.,) Knowlet, Nassau IS

ds., with salt, Sc, to Hutchinson ft Co.
BFI.OW Bark Canada, of Yarmouth. N. F.; brig Eli-

sabeth : schrs. Stephen G. Hart, of St. George, from Cape
Bieioc.

WI.NIi Sunset, 8. W , light.

Balled.
Steamers North America, Scott.
Barks C S. Brown, Xaothe.
Brigs Levant, Union, Ann, Bomnltu, GolOne.
Sohrs Moonliifht. MarKaiet Hunter.

jniteellaneoDB.
DiSASTBB. A telegram dated Svdney, C. B., Htb.

itates that daring a heavy soulheail gale on tbat day,
barks Champion, of Eastpurl ; Laura Koas. of Belfast;

and brJg Oneap. (new.) were all totally wrecked at Cow
Bay. She lattsr was loaded with coal. Tbe brig West.

of Mystie. Cods., wat drivan aibora In tk fame gale, but

TiUMIOteft;

Domeatle Farta.
BOnOW. Oct. l^Arr. barks Amy, Port-an-Praya;brJs M. Vbcpard, Trailllo ; Marshall Dutch. Phltadall

^la ; dwln. Mewbnrgn ; BoeaiOKbam, Pbiladelphia :

Katadllm. New-York ; schr. MarletU, Ifew^York.
POBTLaKD, Oct. IT.-Arr. brigs Caprera. Hlcbbora,

Tnrk's Island; Golden Head, Packard, New-York;
ichr. Isaac 0. Bertc. Gray. do.

CId. brig O. C. Claary, Parker, Hatanias ; schr. Vrm.
Artbnr, Alexandria; Ocean Banger, Holland, Oamarl-
tcotta.
BALTIMOBK, Oct. 18-Cld. ship Antwerpen,JBelg.,)

Botterdam ; schrs. Barmocious, Kickerson, Halifax;
James H. Leguaine, Frecob. Maw-York; sloop Oak, do.
8T. JOHM.N. B. Arr. shin Portland, maw,} OortU,

KewboTTport.

mtL W. S. HXKWni 4k oo.>

Tot the

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.
Compounded from Roott, Barks and ieaesa.

Farelcn Porta.
[FIB SOOTIA.l

QullNSTOWW, Oct- .

Art. from New-York. Clara Baltyan, at Wootnng.
Arr. from Saa Francisco, Poland, at Woosung ; Cerea,

at Hong KoDg
Max. The iteamet Che-KIang was totally burnt near

Hankow. . . _
The ship Belyldere, from San Francisco, for Hong

Kong, was spokeBlAug.ilS, dismantled in a typhoon. She
was rigging Jury-masts. , . , , , ^ ,_ ,

At Loderbam, swedes, ship Linda, (of New-York.)
Idg. for Atutralla. on the 23d nit., was totally destroyed
by fire.

PETROLEnH

ALL TBE DESISABLX

FBTSOIiBVM Olb 8TOCKS>
THAT AEC FAYING

MONTHLY DIVIDNDS,
(GUI AS HIQH A8

N PKB CENT. PER MONTH,

Will be found at the

PETROLEUM EXCHAMGB

RICHARDS KIN08L.AMD.

J Office No. 38 Pina-st., New-York.

Also, Maps, Prospectus^ and full particulars given.

SPRINGASTOR BURNING
FBTROIiEUM LAND ASSOCIATION;

CAPITAL Sa.OOOtOOO
In 100,000 tSharea; par value, (20,

10,000 EHABIS BI8IBVBD FOB WOBKIXS OAPITAl.

CHKROKF.K REMEDY,
tn* great Indian Diureuc,
cures all diseases of the
t-rlnary organs, such u In-
continence of the Urine, In-
fiamtnation of the Bladder,
iDflammatlon of tbe Kid-
neys, Stone in the Bladder,
Stricture, Gravel, and is es-
pecially recommended In
those cases oi rluor Albus
where all tbe old naoteo^
medlolnei have tailed.
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CHEBOKEE CUBE!
An anfalllng cure for Sper-

matorrhea, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nocturnal Emissions,
and all diseases caused by
telf-abuse, such at loat of

Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pains in tka Back.
Dimness of Visioo, Prema-
ture Old Age, Weak Nerve*.
DifEeolty of Breathing,
Tremblins. Wakefolneat,
Eropbons. Pale Cotrnten-
ance. Insanity, Consomi^
tion.and all the direful com-

glainttcaosed
by dopartinc

om ue l^ath ofnatora.
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M MM M
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M MMMM MX

Its elfceto .aw Laallnt
oetking and deBalcMn
removing an teaUina.'bM
and paia. inSSaTa *?
Ds'nins aad aliiMel b
bprabjepain ttetf ii xi>
rienced with Marly "SD
cbaap qoaek injectiaat.
By tiMaacottkaCMrakea

Remedf and Cherokee Ii.
jtction>bt two atdieiwa
at the same tiaia all iin>
proper diacbaraet ass f
moved in mala iMialt,
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Subscription Price to Original Shareholders $S, Wlthont
Further Assessment.

No Money to be Paid till Shareholdert are Satisfied with

Prooerty.

These lands consist of 7.000 acres, in fee between 80

and 70 miles of water frontage all ready for LEASING
and Froductioa,and in 90 days can be yielding an in-

come to this AssoeiatloD of from 5 to 10 per cent per
month for ROYALTY ALONE.
LEAD OliE, COAL and TIMBER, in immense quan-

tities, on these lands.
Books of subscription now open at the office of the un-

dersigned, where maps, information, prospectuses and
specimens can be teen and obtained.

RICHARDS KING8LAND,
No. 38 Plne-st.. Kew-York.

iiAFATETTB COAIi COMPANY.
To ba incorporated under the Laws of New-York.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
20,010 SHARES OF $60 EACH.

Subscription price for full paid stock, free from all aa-

lessments, $25 per share. _-
AN AMPLE BUM PROVIDED FOB WOBZIhG

CAPITAL.
The property secured for the Company is located in

Plttston Township, Pennsylvania, contigdous^oth^ lands
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, and embraces 700

acres, all underlaid with coal of the best qualitv. Pro-
fessor William F. Roberts, who has made an elaboraw
report upon this tract, estimates the qnantity of market-
able coal upon the property, at 60,000 tons to the acre,

(42,000,000 tons in all; more than half of which is above
oraicage, and well situated for cheap and easy working.
The attention of capitalists to this stock, is solicited as a
first class investment, A report and map of the proper-
ty, with full iuforraation will be farnished on application
to the undersigned. TheorganiZHt'on of the Company is

deferred until the stock subscription shiU hare been
compleleJ, when a meeting of subscribers will be called
for that iiurpose, for the election of directors, ftc. Books
of subscription aro now open at the office of

itlCHARDS KINOSL.tN'D,
No. 38 Fine-st., New-York

In consequence of the soccess or J

. the union ^rmy and the s*
'

FAIL i GOy !
I now ofibr the whole of my Stock of

Gretitlemen's

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT EEDUCEp PEIOES,

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
200 dozen Merino Under Shirts, each *2 25

150 dozen Merino Under Shirts, each 2 75

100 dozen Merino Drawers, pair. .....2 75

100 dozen Merino Shirts, each S 00

100 dozen Merino Drawers, pair. 8 00

60 dozen Merino Shirts, each 8 *6

60 tiozPu Merino Drawers, pair 8 26

40 dozen Merino Shirts, each 6 00

10 dozen Merino Drawers, pair.
6 00

SHIRTS.
Negligee fhirts, all Wool, cut 38 inches long, $2 75 to $5 00

Printed Muslin Shirts 3 i6

White Shirts, Waraassetta Mills. < 00

While Shirts, New York MilU * W
SHuK SCARFS. ~-

100 dozen, all Silk Jl 00 each

80 dozen, all Silk 1 26 each

100 dozen, all Silk 176 each
200 dozen. Pure Roman, worth %i 2 76 each
300 dozen, Silk and Wool 1 00 each

75 dozen. Silk and Wool 1 25 each

60 dozen. Silk and Wool 1 50 each

eo dozen. Silk and Wool 1 76 each

1000 Jozen Neck Ties from 25c. to 1 00 each

STEEL COLLARS. ,3""
Gent.s' Steel ColUrs $0 60 pair

OenU' Cuffs 76 pair

Ladies' Steel Collars 50 each

Ladies' Steel Cuffs 75 pair

S. W. H. WARD,
No. 387 BEOADWAY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BROWN'S
STANDARD SCALES,

APAfiin TO triBT

BRANCH OF BUSINESS.

Warranted aoctirate and
durable.
Call or send fbr circular.
Salesrooms
No.sBaMlay-st,

opposite
Astor Boose.

'HOWB'S IMPKOYED

STANjpAKD SCAJ:<ES.

In general tue by the United States

OoTammsnt

Xvcry loale warranted.

HOWB r BOOIEB,
Ho. 194 Broadway New-York.

KENDAliL'S
Is composed ofextrads from

llowars.herl>t and roots, and
the GROWTH, BKAUTl: for

PERMANENT VIGOR of the

BAIR. It prevents hair (ail-

ing out, or turninif gray,
eradicates dandruff, and U a

delightful and pleasant dress-

ing ; also, effecting a cure
iror most diseases Incident to

tbe scalp We guarantee th*
Ambollne to tw the bestiarti-

cle in the market.
For sale by all drnggltta.
Price $1 per case.

WARING ft CO,
Bale Propretnrs.

Mo. Dejr-at.,
NswA'ork

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

Dci>.^THiHT or FmI:fCB, BoBaan or iHti
BEOEivia or TiTis. >

Ko. 82 Chambert-st, Oct 1. 184.
ifro TAXPAYERS. NOTlCt id

hereby given, that the Assessment Rollt or Tax
BooU on Real and Personal Estate for Uie year 18M
NOTICB

have been delivered to me. and that all taxes are now
due and payable at this office. .

Payinenu tl:ereon can be mads between tnenonrs of 8

A M. and a P.M.
A deduction, at the rate of 7 per cent, perannam, cal-

oulatsd from the date of payinent to tbe 1st of December,
Will u

j^t
au

-|8?^Xy'S?iPrnJSyi;Si.''
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DR. WRTOHT'S BIJCVB-
NATIMG EblXlR, OH
ESSENCE OP LIFE.

This medicine is the result

of modern dis overies in the

vegetable kingdom, and is

entirely new and ditferent

from any preparation known
for the class of diseases for

which this is lotenced. It

contains no minerals It it

one of the greatest restora-

tives for tne poor, debili-

tated, worn-down and de-

spairing devotees of pleasura
ever discovered. It will r-
ttr>re to manly healLh and
full power those who have
become satiated in the gar-
dens of pleasure, and cause
their appetites to eanrly
thrill for (be Inznriat of lift.

Tbit medldaa laatimpla
regetable extnct, aod on*
on wbich all cao rdy. as M
has been used in oar arac
cce for many years, and
with thou ar.ds treated, it

bas not f lied In a stud* la-
ttance. It* curative vowera
have been sufBeieot to sah>
due the most stobborm
cases.
To those who bars MM

with their oontUtntkm natS
they tliiok taemselTas be-
yond tbe reacti of aaeiiaal
aid. we would aay. Desfni
n.:,i Tk* CKerokte Curswui
restore yen to taaMi aad
vigor, and after all aaaS
doctors baya MM.
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CHEROEEI HLLB.
TXMAtl EIOCLATOI.

Compounde ; from pure
yege ab.e extracts, and coat-
ed with the t>est white su-

gar as easy and delicious to
taae as su^ar caody these
"

Fills
' are intended to re-

move obscrucilons. and to

insure regularity in the oc-

currence I the monthly pa-
riods.

By bringing on and rego-
tating the monthly periods,

thty eflectually cure all dis-

eases aod effects brought on
bv auppretsion, or those

caused by tbe deiangsd fe-

male organs.

This KLTXTB enrta Btf.
teria. General DeteUty, Fail.
Mtatloo of Lb* Hcdrt aad
Impoiency. It resi orta mea*
tal power and tke avptHtm,
andcanm tbe rata t* aooat
tbe cbeek' of palor, and the
deb.litated mat or woaaa*
t leel rig*] oos and itroaf,
tbe yonbg and lalilinaa
blood to coarse tbruagb ev-
ery vein, tbe servta ta ae-
comt (trcng. and tbe flraa
ct new life and vVcor to rv
annnatt the euUre body,
building uB lb* coostitotioa.
rector.Dg Joy and lUc to

many a sad aod darktaed
flresids.
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PRICES OF THB

CHEROKEE MEDICINES.

Cherokee Remedy.
$2 a bottle, or 3 boitles for $S.

Cherokee Injection.

f2 a bottle, or t bottles for $5.

Cherokee Cure.
$2 a bottle, or S bottles for S.

Dr. Wright's Elixir-

$2 abottla. or 3 boUlas for $S.

Cherokee Pills, for Pemalea,
$1 a box, or C boxes for .

IS" They enre NerTooa
and SpiLal Aflections, paiiia
in ihc tMU k and lower parte
of tbe body, Hearineas. Pa>
tigoe on M ight excrtioB. Pal-
piiatiun of tbe Heart.Lw-
ness of Spirits, Hysteria,
Sick Headache, Gidoinaaa.
Ac. Ac. In a word, by re-

moving the Irregularity,
they rcBove tbe caota, and
and with it ti.\. tbe eSeeta
that sprine &om it. Com-
posed of simi>ie vegelabla
extracts, tbey contain noth-
ing deleterious to any coo-
atitation, hovrever delic itta .
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Fatiantt liTina at adlat-
ance need not besltate'be-
causa of thatr iaabilfty ta
visit us. wt have treated

luccessfully the afflicted in
all portions of tbe world,
by correspondence.

Parties addressing nt
thould state tbe disease and
BTmptoma, and tbe full aar-
tuolart in regard totbeii
caaet. in order to give a fall

knowledge of tlitlr ooni'

plaints, and, anleat a core it

potsibie, we will not hold
out indacements to tbem in

order to tell our medlciiM>

e seed all of tb Okero-
kee Medicines by axpreaa
(except the (.barv>kee Pillt,
these are sent by mail, free.)
on receipt or arice, to
any part of tbe civil-
Ssed wund, eecurelj- p.tcked,
in such a manner that no
one through whose hands
tbe.v may pass wou.d k&ow
the contents.
Ladies or gentlamai eaa

address us in perfect cond-
denoe. aad w* will in an
cases frankly aaaver th ir

letters, and give onr epinioa
ef acb lodiTtdoal eaae. V*'
prescribe no Biaarala.
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tbe CHEROKEE HEDI-
CINIS are sold by all enter-

prising druggists in the civi-
lized world. Some unprin-
cipled dealers, however, try
to sell worthless compounds
in place of these those
which they can get at a

cheap price and make mora
money by selling than they
canon the Cherokee Medi-
cines As yon value your
health aye, the health of

your ofTspring do not be de-

ceived by such unprincipled

drugglsta.
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W wish aU to distiootlv

SDdersiatid t^ our prepay
rations a net oboap sees.

We do not flu a qaart twttta

vitb vortbieastraA and sell

it tar a dollar ; but we da
eitim^hat oor medlcinee are

fcr superior to any nrepara.-

tloo ever plaoed bjiore tba

fobUc, aad tbat tbey have
net iotriosie worth and
nerit. Tbmt tbey will caia
the dissases for whiAwe re-

eamoMBd tbeta aoreanmps-
ly and thero^t> (baa any
others. One trial will,

cea-

TlBoii Um BoatM^sai.
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If the r*" ''JltelS
buy them 'or

^o^^rl^ ^
US. and we "
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"
? ,h riV-two pae pam-

"r,,'*lfS-ou are unable t

Vr^ S. incloung pcstag*
T.mM and w will .incloaa

All letters kl.^,j'^
or ordering .<>"' "'Spt a?
will met with P"""" "^

'^Add^.ssth.SolePrpP.i.-
tors, uvrWINACO^
Dr.W.R.^-11^^

j??g''secar.ly tesj^ep.
velope, li'ee tram luatriaF
ties. SSSBSS
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SHERMAN'S ARMY.

NEW-YORK, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1864
,r-Ti lyi ii_^je. 3fi=S

PRICE FOUR CElJnL

TNE./F0RRE8T RAID IN TENNESSEE.

Fml Particulars of the Affair.

n VBsncMssfU Eipedition Against

(he Abingdon Salt ^orks.

A Correct Statement of its Incep-

tion and Failure.

^SWB^W^PWM*

OPERATIONS OP HOOD'S ARMY

From Onr Speoial Oorreapondenlw

KanmuB, Tann., Thurtdi7 nicht, Oct la, 1604.

TBI rORXXST BAID.

The caTtlry portion of the pursuers of FoBBIST

kT jvst wriTtd, snd, as I speak from zperlsBo*.

hmvlac wltnavad tli whole aSalr, froip baglDiiiaB to

ad, eaadoT eoapola mo to nj that It was the moit

taciorioas parsult I haro 4Ter Itad to chronlole,

la sir last (stter, I tavs yon tka eomplste history

f Foaaass't dolDBB from tbo time ha flrit croMsd the

llTer, up to when he tricked ui lo oleverlr upon tba

id of October.

If yoo raeoUeot, after leadlDc Ronsei^u aitray. and

MapeUln( Urn to harrr ki* troops dowa to Talla-

koma, be turned hii whole force around, and made

kb spptaraoce, npon the 3d tmst.. In the Imnediate

vielair: of Columbia, at the lame tune MBdlag his

artUlerr aad all other InonmbraDcca to the rear, or

t laaat, aafaly dlipoitng of^t, la lome way.
At thti time, Foaaatx bad about four thousand mas,

Ike l>alaace having twen tent across the river with

prlsoDcri, with sick and woandad, Ac.

SaYly on the morning of the Sd it became known
at beadqaarters that tbe raiders had arrived at Co-
lumbia. Tha purpose of this was to make eomplete
tbe destruetion alraady commanoed upon the Deca-
tur road. Be did not attack Ibe garriioa at Colum-

bia, but made railous movements around the fori

ad block-bouses, his object being to destroT three

large brtdgsi at this point. Early on the ssms mom-
lag our forces under Gen. Rousaaiu started, the

oairaand being eight thousand strong. The Infantry

omprlsed some of the best troops In the servlof, In-

loalng tha Ssventy-elgbth Pennsylvania, Twenty-
trat Mteblgan. Elghly-third Illinois, FUty-first In-

diana, and otber well-known rcglmeals, under Gen.

SnisHxa., The cavalry was composed of the Sev-

enth Peansylvanla, Ninth Ohio, First Tennessee,
Sixth ladlana, and detachments and squads of other

reglmtttts, ondar Gen. R. Jonnsroir, and the batteries

f regular aiUllary Ijunder command of Lleuts.

Sroo.^ia aod Stivihb, and a battery of volunteer ar-

tlltorv under Ctpt. Miesbili. To make the march
as rapid as possible, the infantry were transported In

wigoaa.
We arrived at Columbia that night, encamped, and

atarled again early the neit morning. Wa were la-

lorm^ that Foaain, seeing that he could do no

harm, had pulled up stakes tbe afternoon before.
We BOW marched pretty rapidly, and reached Law-
reaceborgb, ninety miles distant from Colambia,
Wednesday sight Here we learned that Forbiit's
whole force had puied through there twenty-four
boors before, aad that ha bad encamped the night
belora at Lotterdale's Hills, a tew miles dls-

taat. upon the Florence road. Our men and animals
were much jaled, but we started on early the next

morning, aad arrived at Florence, Ala., Friday even-

lag. Hera wa laaraed that most ol FoaaasT's forces

bad eroiicd the river upon flatboats, but that there

was still one brigade thu side, about three miles
from Florence, near some cotton mills at Bhoals
Creek. Gen. Roossi^u gave orders that onr forces
ebould Immcdlatsly resume the pursuit, and sent the

lafaotry and a portion of the artillery toward Cheat-
ham'. Ferry, In the direction tife rebels had last been
seen, wblle the cavalry and a section of artllery took
tbe Waterloo road.

Our cavalry commenced skirmishing tbat night,
and ikirmished clear to VV aterloo, occupying all day
Saturday, duilng which time we lost one Lieuten-
ant klUed, aod two privates' wounded, and klli-d two
rebels. Durlc( Saturday nlgbt tbe rebels scattered
la every direction, altboujb we believed we were
oraerlDg them, and on Sunday, finding no one to

Ighi, the cavalry returned to Florence.
I do not know what to think or say, but these are

Ibe facts in the ease. Foasast made good his escape.
itbongh the river was very high. If wo had had

a sufficiency of cavalry, we should have surely cap*
tared htm ; but of course we had to hold back for our
wagons, which could not move so fast as the cav-

The worst feature of all Is that such a large body of

en stiould have aceompllihed so little. It Is true,
we drove him from tha State and aorois the river.

But there weie two ether eommaadt In pursuit be-

sides our own, all ot which arrived at Florence a
llttie too late. Gen. MoasAX we left at Florence for
Ibe time being, while Oen. Wisaacaa'i Jerees, I

believe rccrossed the river.- The forces from this

p*iBt left Florence last Monday at 13 o'clock, a por-
ttB of whleh. nnder Oen. JoaasToa, arrlvlag here
Ibis morning. Gen. Rodsssac will arrive to-night.

One thing certain, although we failed in catching tbe

man wtio has done us so much barm, nothing harshly
aaa t>e said ef onr officers and men. who worked day
aad night, moat willingly aad most energetloally.

All along the Una of bis routes, Fosust did a good

bttslBess in oonscrtptlnt and rscruiUng. For the past

year there have become of age certain young men of

Middle Tennessee, who were particularly anxious

la get into the rebel army. A large number of these

fellows bave been engcged in the guerrilla warfare,

and, as a leneral thing, were the authors of the muU
Upltclty of murders and robberies which have taken
aUee lawly upon tbe Southern pikes. The exit of

thtaelass wMl do the State some service. Besides

tbeae, Fosskit obtained quite a number by force,
most all of whom, however, were unfriendly to our
GoverDmont. Thasa latter made It a business to stay
at nome, and talk against the Union, and or.ly to as-
sist iu rebel cause by leading ralders;and guerrillas.
FosinT made a irab or two at this class, and suc-
ceeded lo n,tng qu,^ , ^j^ ^ , general
thlnit. the Unl^n men nsade good their escape, or
kept in their htdi g ^Uoe.. untU It was safe 10 crawl
out. 11 1. e,llm.i.j ,h.,, , ,,,, ,^
the raiders tooh w,-.. th, ,, ,,^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^;^
and horses.

About three miles from Mount P;ent Foaaiaa
sant a squad of t.entv men and a ll.uie,n, to
luia an old man and his three goni. Th
aad three sooa, at the eommencement u(
wera forced into the rebel army and

cap-
father

the nar,
served in the

eapaoUy of private soldiers until the fall ol Donelionwnn ihy were capiared and sent North as p,;,!
nan of war. A short time afterward they were ra-

taaiad. upon renewing their elleglance, and have
Since that lime been known to be tJnlon loving oltl-
aaas. It was about dark when the gang approached
the house. They were perceived by one of the far...
li, and In , moment the doors and windows weri,

!1! ?.^1'"" 'ucceadln, moment four of tha
laMasaiaU awn ,^, horses 4ea4, The bataMW tt(

tbe tnc l^alttd, Stit ^red at tba bonse. they had

hardly dlsbhaifgsd their pieces, when bang I bang !

bang I bang ! wei^ fonr rtilea, and four more of the

gang /tH Aem tktir kcrtit dtad. Tbe balance of

the party Immediately galloped away. No one in

the house was Injured, although it was a rude log

cabin, and beside* tbe father and sons, contained

aaven women. As soon aa the gang disappeared,
tbe father and sons made for tbe woods In tbe rear

of their cabin, and daring tbe night brouiht up at

Columbia, fifteen miles distant, and claimed the pro-

tection of our garrison at that place.

Between Colambia and Mount Pleasant Forubt
sent out a squad to capture two young men, both of

whom had been In the rebel army, but had deserted

at the battle of Stone River, or shortly after, taken
the oath of allaglanoe, and t>ehavad themselves like

good oitizena. The rebels oame upon them bo quiet-

ly and so. Quickly, that they were made prisoners

without a struggle. Tbese young men also reported

at the garrison at Columbia, and say that they were
searched and left In the charge of one man, whom
tbey knocked from bis horse with tbelr fists and made
good their escape.
These facts not only go to show that tbe real

Cnlon men ef Tennessee are men of pluck and re-

liability, but they proye beyond doubt that one of

the reasons for the late raid was for the purpose of

perpetrating a remorseless and barbarous conscrlp-
Uon.
All in all. If we must give the deva his due, Gen.

Foaaasi conducted this last raid with less of his

wild-beast notions about,war than ever before. As I

Informed you In my former letter In regard to this

officer, he tricked several of our garrison comraand-

era, andactually frightened them out of their wlta

and out of their forts, by telling them that If they did

not aurrender be should falMo discover a white flag,

and would not t>e responsible for tbe consequences.
Those who abandoned their works without giving
FoausT battle are severely condemned. Had they

fonghl Instead of surrendering, very little damage
would have been done along tbe line of tbe Decatur
road. Col. Caiifbbi,l, who aarrendered eight hun-
dred negroes and four hundred white troops. Is being
much censured. In my last, I Just gave you the facts

In the case, without crllicielng his conduct. It

seems, however, tbst his fort was a strong one, well

manned, and well supplied with provisions and
water. A few days before the appearance of Foa-

aasT, Col. CAKPaau took asi officer npon his fort,

aad remarked that no force that Foausi or WaxaLaa
could, bring could dislodge him.

The following oocarrence speaks for Itself, but

goes a great way against Col. Camfbiu and others.

Between tbe two great bridges at lk River and

Sulphur Creek are three block-houses, built to pro-

tect three small creek bridges. Two of these were
commanded by Lieut. Nixom, of tbe Seventh Penn-

sylvania Cavalry, and the other by Lieut. Lo!io, of

the One Hundred and Fifth Ohio. FoaaisT sent

Word to NixoR to come out and look at his forces.

He did so. FossiBlgave him ten mlnates to sur-

render, saying that If he did not no quarter would be

shown, MixoB surrendered both garrisons and both

blook-boosea, and acognapanled Fcaaasi up to the

block-house commanded by Lo50, and urged tbe lat-

ter to acquiesce In Fobbist's request, and tlius save

his garrisoB from slaughter. Lieut. Loito ealind

Nixoa a d d cowardly snesR -md told FoaaasT that

If he could take his block >i" " !o pitch right In aod
dolt. FoaaBBT moved oil miii his whole command,
and nrvtr^irti a sAot. He had In all probability en-

tirely expended his artillery ammunition, and all of

tbe infantry Fosabsi had could not take a block-

house by assault.

TBI CKBUCCIB8TUL IIOTIUXST AQAIKST TBB
ABINQDON SALT W0RK8-

Imoiedlately alter the defeat of the enemy and tba

killing of John KtoxQAii at Greenville, the rebela re-

treated to Jonetboro, and crossed the Watauga River
and took up the line extending from Carter's ststloo

to Kingsport, the larger portion of their force being
poated at ZolUcoflTer. The same day they crossed
the river they were reinforced by tbe Twelfth and

Sixty-second Tennessee regiments and tbe Slxty-

fourlh North Carolina the aggregate of tbese legi-

ments amount to nearly seventeen hundred men.
From the return ot Hoboab's force, which was at

Greenville on the 1st of September, It was known
that be had two small brigades, respectively com-
manded by Cols, SaiiB and Gbttnbb. Smith's brigade
consisted of two regiments tbe First Kentucky

Cavalry, 330 men
; and the Second Kentucky Cavalry,

380 men. Obttkix'b brigade eonsUted of three reg-

iments the Fourth Kentucky Cavalry, 600 men ;

tha Teath Kentuctiy Cavalry, 600 men ; and First

Kantueay Uounted Ulfles, S90 men. This was Mob-
sab's division, Betliies, there was another large

brigade, under Uen. Vacgban, consisting of the Third

Tanneuce Cavalry, 600 men ; the Fifth Tennessee

Cavalry, 800 men i and tta.e Thirty-first Tennessee
Mounted Infantry, 784 mA There ware two full

batteries, respectively commanded by Capts. ClabkI)

of Kentucky, and McClubq, of Tennessee. At tbe

time John Moboah was killed, you will perceive that

the rebel force In E aft Tennesee was In tbe neigh-
borhood oi tbree thousand men.
Gen. GiLLiM's success In routing the rebel forces,

-and killing their leader, gave rise to the deslie on
his part to destroy the extensive salt works near

Abingdon, Va., which would have been a teiltog

blow upon the enemy. Knovting, however, thai

though he might driva the rebels from their line on
tbe Watauga, tbey would fall back and concentrate,
aad render It Impossible for him to destroy the salt

worka, tbelr great incentive for holding that part of
the country, he determined to apply to Gen. Btja-

BBinaa, commanding tbe Dliirlct of Kentucky, to co-

operate with him from Pound Gap, ano on the 10th

ultimo he ditpatcbed him to that eflTecl. The same
day BuaBBjsas replied:

" If you will defer your
movement one week I can cenoentrate enough oav.

airy to move through Pound Gap, and cooperate

-With yon In taking the salt works. Can yon take

artillery with you T my road win be bad."

rnmedlately Geo. Giilbm dispatched ai fol-

lows: *'Can you move your oavalry through tbe

Gap by the ISlhT If so, what force T I can move

with cavalry and artllierv. Everything

depends upon celerity." Gen. Bdbebidus answered

en the lltb: "I can be at Pound Gap with

man on the 230. Cannot concentrate sooner." Be-

lieving that the number ot men proposed to be moved

by Gen, Bubbbidob more than necessary, and think-

ing that he might' concentrate a smaller number

sooner. Gen. Ouxaa telegraphed at 6 P. M., on tbe

llih ultimo: - men la more than neceaaary.
'

men will be ample. When could you have

that number at the Gap t" * But on the I2lh,

Gen. BoaBUsaa dispatched as follows :
" It will be

impossible for me to reach Pound Gap before the

23d, owing to the difficulty of aecnmulatlna sup-

plies.
" Gen. QiLLiii replied, accepting

Gen. BoBBBinai's time, being convinced thai tt was

tha best plan that ha could devise to accompliah tbe

great object for wbloh his command went into Ten-

nessee.

The telegraph haa Informed you of tba non-suc-

cess of the expedition, although, as has always been

(he case, the gaUant Bubbbidgb made a desperate

fight for the poasession of the works.
Me mat ttia enemy In aupenor numbers early on

the morning of the-3d Inst., about four miles from

SaltvUla, and made a grand charge npon ^Im, turn-

ing bla right, and compelling blm to faU Back into
his inirenohments. The enemy were under com-
maad of Qea. Eobols, MoxsAB'a successor, and had
bean relnlorcad by Uena. Williamb' and Dibbbll's

, btlgadea^ ef Wjuxuf, commabd. For several

hours the contest was warmly disputed, and Col.

Hahsoit, commanding a brigade, pierced the ene-

my's centre, and carried a portion of the rebel

works, and was himself mortally wounded during

the operation. Upon all sides the affair bespoke

success ; but the limited supply of ammunition ad-

monished us that we must be discreet In tbe use of

the article. Whereupon, tbe line fell bach, as a

feint, when tbe rebela rallied In great numbers, and

desperately contested the ground they had lost. It

was at this lime when our forces were compelled to

exert their utmost, during which our Ammunition be-

came entirely expended, and no alternative presented

Itself but to fall back, which was done In good order.

The loss In killed, wounded and missing upon our

side will amount to four hundred, and the rebel loss

Is probably not In excess of this figure. Subse-

quently Oen. Sbbbuak ordered Bubbbidob to fall

back to a safe position, which he did Immediately.

This Is the seoond time thatlonr forces have come
within an ace of capturing the extensive salt works

near Abingdon, Va. A glanoe at tha map will show
ita extreme distance from all bases of operations,
and Its capture depends almost wholly upon the

rapidity with wtiich we concentrate and move upon
it.

AyTAIBS IN IA8T TIKMCSBKE.
Since my last letter giving you information npon

matters in East Tennessee,' Gen. Giubm has had
two fights,' one of which lasted nearly all day. Aa
yet I hare beard no details of tbe engagement, but

will ttanamit as soon as received.

Twenty.five thousand
dol|^rs have been paid by

the GovernmeDt to the Union people of East Ten-
nessse for supplies for Gen. Giixau's force. In a

multiplicity of Instances, those having horses, grain,

&c., to spare, refused to receive cash lor it, preferring
lo have vouohers and promissory notes. "This, bow-
ever. Is but one of the many proofs of the unbounded

Isyalty of that people. Col. SouLii has charge of tbe

/unds, and gives neither vouchers or cash to rebels,

but orders a portion of their horses, grain. Ac, ne-

cessary for the existence of our troops, turned over
to the regimental quartermasters.
In a letter sent to aov. JonnsoH, some time ago.

Gen. GiLLXH says that the people, as a general thine,

are more radically loyal than in any olhsr place In

the country. Tbey are for the Administration and
the Federal army, without an " if" or a " but." and
are vehemently anxious for the speedy crushing of

the rebellion and tbe sun punishment of traitors.
The sufferings of the neopte of East Tennesse have
been Intense, yet tbey have been the last to grua-t)le
and the mast quiet in their fault-finding.
Col. SccLLT, who has jutt arrived from Gen.

GiLLBH's headquarters, sars that men, women and
Children are all made of the same stuff, and that
where be found one rebel, he found ten devoted to
the Union cause. A ccDsiderable number of the

refugees, who for some cause or other have never
been in the service, have returned, and arf, In con-
nenilon with many discharged soldiers, who have
served three years, enrolling tbemielves Ipio inde-
pendent bodies, for tbe sole purpose of proteoting
tbe country and loyal leople from guerrilla depreda-
tions and the like. About two thousand men east of
KnoivUie are thus associated and well armed.

THB LAIKST MEWS rROM,TUI rRONT.

since tbe battle of the Sth, which was a smart da-
feat of a portion of Hood's army, nothing has babn
telegraphed to beadauarters pi interest. If vou recol-

lect, I wrote you privately that a portion of Hoop's
army had cut loose, from communieatlon, with the

purpose of operiiiiog upon SBtauia's rear. Asaooii
as this became known, which was oh tne 1st ol this

month, Oen. ejuebha!! sent several rilvtsioas north
with orders to talie up certain positions upon the
railroad between Marietta and Resaca. On the morn-
ing of tbe 4ih a large division of SriruBH D. Lxt'9
corps, under Gen. FaxNcn, made Its sppearanee at

Big Snanlv, and destroyed the only building there,
burnt a small wagon train, and caotured abnut two
hundred men, whom they paroled. Gen. SnaKiiAN
immediately placed a division each side of the a1!b-
toona pass, and each side of ICenesaw, to prevent the
rebels from intrencMng themseivef, and started him-
self from Atlsnla to superintend tne movempii's.
The rebel dtvls-on after tearing up about five mil'^s

of track near Big Shanty, and commttllng other dep-
reiatlons, started in the direction of the Allatotna
PdS, and on the nnorninij of the. 6!h met the col-
umn under Gen. Smitu. (SwiisiS.'s old division,)
when a battle Immediately took plHce. Uur forces
had choica of ground and a IxTfit amount of artillery,
and after a warmly-contested alfalr of several hours,
the enmy were driven in great oonfuslon from the
field, with the loss of two hundred deaa and six hun-
dred wounded, all in our hands. We also captured
two hundred prisoners, maldng the enemy's luis In

alone thousand. Our loss was Just eighty killed
and between three and four hundred wounded and
no orlioi^ere. It was first believed that Gen. CoRik,
commanding a brigade, was wounded, but hf was
not hurt at all, save a trilling scratch upon the
cheeck.
The enemy retreate

' toward Dallas, upon the same
road which SsLHtax marched to Iflank the Alatoona
ranje. The rebels iiever can permanenlly exist in

the seighborhooa of Dallas, as there are very few
farms there and nothing to cat. lioth armjes, during
their stay there in June last, contributed to the deso-
lation and destruction of thatlporllon of Georgia,
and the rebels will not again attempt to march upon
the railroad.
While tills was transpiiing, Wcielib. who was

on h!i way to Join Hood's army, came in \iron Dal-
ton, and tore up a couple of miles of track. As
soon as it was known.that WaiiLxa bad sgaio made
his appearance at tbat place, a portion of the forces
at the tunnel started to reinforce tbe garrison at Dal-
ton ; but before they arrived, llttie Wbeilxb had
made bis exit.

To add to the 111 luck which had come upon us

temporarily, the three immense structures which re-

spe> I vely span tte Oostanaula, the Etowa and the
(Jhattahoocbee rUers, were carried away by the
tremendous storm of tbe 4th. To-Jay the rivers are
up between here and Atlanta, and the road will be in

running order soon. Nineteen trains started for

Chattanooga fo-day.
The first train since the Forrest raid left for Pu-

laski this morning. It will take several weeks to

fully repair the bridges upon the Decatur road. Gen.
Tbobas is still in the city, and will stay yet some
time to perfect things in tbe Department of tbe Cum-
berland.

BENJAMIN C. TRU.MAN.

BhermBB Oocnplea Ijafaretic Hoad Retreat-
Ina Southward.
Cbattakooqa, Tuesday, Oct. 18.

Tbe lateat news from Gen. Shirk an 's army is

that no enemy lain sight of his force. Small bodies,

supposed to have been detached from Hood's army,
are hovering around our front. Hood, with tbe main

body of bis army. Is supposed to be retreating south-
ward. One uf our army ooros was at Lafayette yes-
terday. _

From Sherman's Army TAe Heroic DefoDca
of Allutaooa Urn. Bliermau In the Field
lueldenta.

Icrrrtjondinci vt thr Evening Pott.

l.s Tus Field, is GioaaiA, )

SujJay, Oct. 9. 1864. (

The defence of Allatoona will Ije celebrated in

the history of the war as one of tbe bravest, noblest

struggles In all tba record. Tbat this successful de-

fence may be better understood, let me go back a

few days in tbe series of events, commencing with

the movement of Hoop across the Chattahoochee on

Sunday, tbe 2d Inst.

Gen. SBiauAJi knew the operations upon the fol-

lowing day ; but not feeling fully satisfied of Its

nature, and having lost by tha freshet, which nearly
filled the banks of Ibe Chattahoochle, both hia

bridges, he delayed moving bis armies until Tues-
day, when three pontoon bridgea ware laid dbwn,
over which the armies of the Cumberland, Ohio
and Tennessee were crossed and marchtd to-
ward Marietta and south of that place. Beyond
Marietta there bad been Do telearapb commnalca-
tloo since Sunday, and no news had beanjecelved
from Ueo. Tbomas. who was sent to the north the
week prxvious, with a airong foroe, to watoh If pos-
sible 10 catch FoBBBBT. who persisted In occupying a
position tfareatentlng the Naahville and Chattanooga
road. At the same time Gen. Cobsb, oommanding the
Fourth dlvlaloa of the Fifteenth corpa, was seat to
Rome with isBlrucUons convaxlag several cootin-
genclea.

HIRMAll'S MOTXUINTg.
At the first InUmaUon of the direction taken

by UooB, which was ascertained lo be to Dai-
las, BBsaaAR sent a message to Cobsb by sig-
nals to Allatoona from Ket.eaaw Mounuln. tbat be
wastomoveat once with all bla troops to Atlanta.
Although Atlanta waa attaatad at a re<otertng
anrle la atu laai. aad aol so likely to be attacked

as Rome, on the extreme flank, yet Its iftsltlon npon
the line of tha road, which at this polht passsa
through a gap In tbe mountan range, made It of ex-
treme Importance. But this was not all. Long ago
SsutBHAa anticipated that belmlgbt yat be obliged to
defend and maintain bis hold upon Atlanta south of
tha Chattahoochle.
So long as the enemy were In possesslen of At-

lanta, SulBHAK's line of communlcattbn was com-
paratively secure ; but when Atlanta fell into our
hands there was nothing to prevent the move-
mtnt of Hood which has now been made. Id
this event it would be necessary for as to have a
strong force In Atlanta, and to move back In or-
der to protect our line of communication. Our
friends at the North will already have seen the wis-
dom of tba order of Sbbbhab compelling tbe citi-
zens to remove from Atlanta, and refusing to permit
civillaoB to come to that city. The Inforcement of
these orders left us only our Boldlers to provide for.

TALUB O* ALLATOONA.
In view of tbe future poaslbllltias, there was-oon-

eentratad a million and a half of rations at Alla-
toona, It now appears that some women in the

place learned this and gave Information to the
enemy. So Gen. Hoon sends from Dallas
FasncB's division of Biiwabt's corps to surprise
ana capture tbe place. Here was a prize of price-
less value to Hood, with but seven days' rations,
Bd encamped In a barren country. If he could have

occupied Allatoona witb 10,000 men, such was the
strength of tbe position, he could have held ten times
his force at bay so long as tha supplies held out.
This might have neeesaltateq the evacuation of At-

lanta, and the costly fruit of ths ablest campaign of
this war, If not of all time, would have been wrested
from our grasp.
But the same master mind yet held the threads

of wool and warp In tbe bands. Tuesday saw
tbrea columns of troops with fifteen aavs' rations
at tbelr back, moving In eonverging lines through
the thick woods, across swollen streams, sur-
mounting rocky ridges, and all directed toward
Dallas. Wednesday morning found Stavlt with
the Fourth Corps, resting his right npon Little
Kenesaw, while Cox with the Army of the Ohio,
upon arriving at Harietla, was lobe moved around
Big Kenesaw toward Allatoona. BriiiLT was pushed
forward amidst the pelting rain to Pine Mountain,
wbiuta Is situated in tbe centra of a rlghi-angled tri-

angle. Keneaaw, Lnt Mountain, (held by tbe rebels)
and Allatoona being the three points.

WERUAN IN THE riELD.

About noon Oen. Sbekuah ascended Kenesaw. In
the ffloremenis of large armies In a broken country
Hire this, tbe General Comnianding necessarily can-
not direct personally tbe disposition of each body
of troops. It will be found often that, even
with the keeneat foieslgbt ami most perfect
knowie.Jge, one line will overlap or fall far
Short of another i when the mtnasnl of
battle arrives, a division which should be at a criti-

cal point will be far In tbe rear, and golden oppor-
tunities escape, or battles are lost. This cam-
paign has witnessed many incidents of this
kind, but here was one ol tne most sublime spec-
tacles the world baa ever seen ; hare stood v.e
Commandlng-Oeneral on the mountain top, sixnaling
each army as It advanoed, and there were no mis-
haps. Fiom Pine Mountain to the south and east,
there stretched one continuous llpe ot battle. Mean-
while the Army of the Ohio, w hicb bad been the last

to cross the river, had not vet reached Marietta.
It was past noon, and the fog, devoured by tha

sun's warm rays, dliappsared from tha forests
and fields, revealing tbe Altoona Mountains lo
the distance. Then lor tbe first time were seen
puffs of white smoke from one and anther fort
which defend the pass and the town. Gradually
the fire slackened and ceased In one and another,
until U was confined to a single redoubt abich cov-
ered the whole line of defence. Finally tbat ceased,
followed by a column ol Mack smoke rising to tbe
left, where the bridge orosslog Pumpkin Vine Creek
was known lo be.

THE BATTLE.

In agony of doubt, the signal station can be seen
through the telescope, but no answer comes to tbe
cuDsiant call from Kzhsaw. " If Cob^b is there
he will hold It to the last," says tbe General,
"

I know the man." And, thank Heaven, Consx
was there. He bad received the signal messa.e,
and wlitiout a moment's delay had placed nine
hunlred men on board the cars and reached Alla-
toona before tbe attack. When summoned oy
FuxKCB to surrender " In five minutes in order to

save unnecessary effusion of blood he replied."
I shall not surrender and you can commence the

unnecessary effusion of blood whenever you please,"
and so tne battle opened at eight in tbe morning, anS
waged hotly until two in the afternoon. Dihen
from one fort to anoiner. until they reached their
IbH defence, the brave garrison sliil kept the flag
fiyliig. Corse waa snot through the cheek-bone
cutting off hl6 ear. In the early part of tbe action.
His men fought with fearful desperation. At one
point Ir.inling the fort tbe rebels charged frequently
wlih the bayoaet, and were met with the bayonet.
The eneniy-8 artillery played Into the fort with

terrible elTecl, but our brave suldiers replied
with shot and ahell until the rebela were
driven back with great lor.s. bsciten and disheart-
ened, for they had information of the arrival of two
companies of inlantry sent forward the day be-
fore by biiERuAN from the garrison at Marietta,
end fearing the flank movement of the head of Stab-
let's column, then appearing at Pine mountain, they
wlthUiew loward Lallas, leaving in our hands one
hundred ana fifty dead on the field, five hundred
prisoners, four hundred stand of arms aed three col-
ors. The same night our cavalry brought in Biig.-
Gen. Yol.no, taken pnsoner on their retreat. He re-

P 'rts that Gen. Stiilb was Killed and Gen. Ccck-
/u.L wounded, aod that several Colonels were killed
and wounded.
We lost some 600 killed, wounded and prisoners',

out of a force ol 1.700 men, consisting of Inlanlry
and one 6-gun battery. It was a bHrd fought battle,
with severe loss on both aides. In an Inirenchinen
opposite our main fort, after the flgbt, there was found
among the dead both Union and rebel soldiers witb
bayoiiets transfixed in each other, Tbe town was
dtsiroyed by shot and shell. All the cavalry and ar-

tillery hordes were killed, but tbe valuable stores
were saved, the fort and pass were held.
The regiments eivgaged were tbe Fouitb Minneso-

ta. Eighleenth Wisconsin, Ninetv-tolid, Ninth and
I'lttietn lliinou, Thlrty-oluth Iowa, and Twelfth
WIscoosIb Bittery,
All honor to the dead who died no doubtful death,

conscio as that liberty and their country owes them
an eternal debt of glory. Brave Gen. Cuasx ! Brave
soldiers who survive the battle, to receive from tbelr
fellow-men tbe laurel wreath of fame I

SOUTHWARD.

FROiU HENTVCKY-

Guerrilla Attack od a Railroad Train Hon.
filoiilaamery DIaIr lUlsalaa.

CuciSBAii. Wednesday, Oct. 19.

The train which ielt here yesterday afternoon

for Lexington. Ky., was fired- Into nine miles this

aide of Paris last evening by a banc of guerrillaa.

The train was stopped and the passeogera got out,

whan another volley was fired, aligbtly injuring one

or two passengers. The train Immediately put back,
arriving at Covlnigtoa at U o'clock last nlaht.
Hon. MosTaouBBT Blaib was among tbe passengera

en route to Lexington, and Has not been beard uf
since the attack.

Safety of ?IantBomery Blalr.

CiHCisBAii, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Hon. MoxTOOMKRY Blaib arrived safely at

Lexington to-day.

Gaerrllla Operatlona In Keniaoky.
LouisViLCi, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Capt. Freimak, representing hlmsSlf as the

commander of Jxidii's reur guard, appeared at

Georgetown to day.

Garrattsburgb, Kentucky, Is in great excitement

from the reports of tbe approach of tha rebels.

Flgbt with the Gnerrllia Jessie.

Lbxihoioh, Ky., Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Capt. Beldin, of the First Kentucky Cavalry,

returned from Ownijr8viIleto-dBy,having encountered

JassiB at Mud Lick Spring, with SUO meo. Bbldbh
lost one man killed, Lieut. Doastn and tbree privates
missing. Rebel loss 8 killed aod 12 wounded. Wa
took I^ hoiSes.

tm^ '

Bcbel Generals for Fort Warren.
BoBioi', Wednesday, Oct. IS.

Four rebel Generals Jo.ms, of Virginia ;

fizALB. of Arkt nsas ; Tbihblx. ot Maryland, and

Fbaser, of , passed thiougb Boston to-day for

Fort Warren. ^
From Callferala.

Sai Fbabcisgo. Wednesday, Oct. IB,

Bailed to-day, steamer Motet Taylor, wiih a

large number of paaseogerB, inolndipg 300 disbanded
California Volunteers, who teJnlisted for active ser-

vice. Arrived, Faolflc Mall steamer Sacrtminto

lef.Ve"-Y"oV si?..
'^*" * '"" ""^

The Arctic whaling fleet eoatlntted tt drop in one

THE WAB IN VERMONT.

St* Albans Attacked by British

Guerrillas.

Tbree Banks Robbed and Five Citi-

zens Shots

The Baiders Pnriued bj Armed Citlzeu.

BoBLiaoToa, VL, Wednesday, Oet 19.

A party pf twenty-five armed men rode into St.
Albana this afternoon, and robbed the three banks
there of $150,000. It Is supposed they were southern-
ers from the border of Canada. Five citizens were
shot, one It Is thought fatally. Having aceompllahed
their object the band left Immediately for Canaaa.
Latbb. The man, Moaaiaoa, who was shot through

the body, haB alaee died.

BICOKD DIBTATCH.

St. AuAis, VI., Wedl&cidgr, Oot 10.

An Inraslon of this town took place to^ay. Some
twenty or twenty-five armed detperadoes, sapposed
to be In tbe rebel employ from Canada, made aa aa-

sanlt on the aeveral banks about 4 o'eloek thia aRer-
noon. The National Bank was robbed of abont

M),000, mostly in bills. Tbe St. Albans Bankwu
robbed of between $70,000 and $80,000, and the Frank-
lin County Bankot a considerable amount Soma
twenty horses were alao seized by the dsspeiadoea
and carried oflf. Stveral etlirtnt tvlhe rttUted tttrt it-

ibtrattly shot. Two ware wonodsd setlously, and
It is feared fatally. B. O. Mobxisoh, a contractor,
and C. H. HuatiBOTOR, a Jeweller. Several others

are reporUd slightly Injured. Tbe raiders threatened

to burn the town, and Z^in tkt dirteiion af Canada.
A large party of armed citizens have gone In pur-
suit.

THIRD DIBPATOa.
Si. Albabb, Wednesday,Oet. 19.

The attack began about 4 o'clock this aiternoon.

The cashier of one of the Banks was locked ap In

his safe, where he remained a considerable time,
"The raiders came In the guise of travelers, and wera
roaming about the town some little time before the
a ttack.

18 1. Albans Is a flourishing town In Franklin County,
about tbree miles east ol Lake Champlaln, and

tweniy-tbree from Rouse's Point. It la tbe residence

Of Gov. Smith, and contains aboot 8,000 inhabitants.

The Canada line is atiout ten miles weit of 8L Al-

bans. En. TlMBB.

TH WAU IN MISBOUKf.

Glaagovr Captnred by the Kebele.
St, Lodis, Wednesday, Oct 19.

GUsgow, in Howard County, was captured on

Saturday by a large rebel force nnder Gen. Clau. The
place waa held by six companiea of the Forty-third

Missouri, twelve months men, under CoL HABSixa.

I'hey fought bravely for five hours, but were finally

overpowered by superior numbers,%nd aurrendered.

The enemy had four cannon. The stesmer Wtit Wind,

lying at her wharf, waa sunk. The city hall and
several other buildings were burned.

Ridgely, In Platte County, waa entered by guer-

rillas Sunday night, and SmitbvUle, Clay Coanty.
was burned on Monday.
Tbobbtoh and TnaAiLHiix, notorious guerrillaa,

entered Platte County with a large force of rebels on

Friday.
Business was suspended at St. Joseph and Kansas

City. Leavenworth is being fortified.

Tbo Paroled Garrison of Glasgow Details
of tbo Surrender of that Place AleTe-
menta ol Gea. Price A FIgbi with Jessie.

Si. Louis, Wednesday, Oct. 19.
*

The Democrai't Jefferson City special eays
that Gen. Fiseb returned this morning from a racon-

noissance to BoonvUIe.

The paroled garrison of Glasgow, between five and

six hundred men, and two and three hundred citl.

zens, who assisted in the defence oi the place, (also

paroled} arrived at Boonevllle Monday night, under

an escort of 50 rebels, to protect them from bush-

whackers.

The rebel force that attacked Glasgow, under Gen .

Claxe, waa fully 4,000 strong, while Sbilbt, with

some 2.000, shelled the town from the opposite side

of the river. The rebels lost between two and three

hundred killed and wounded. Uur loss was thirty or

forty.

Col. IlABciKa surrendered on condition that his

men should be paroled and furnished an escort

through the rebel lines ; the officer to be permitted

to wear their arms, retain their horses and other

propejty.

Qdahilll and Jaokhah ware with the rel>el army
with commands, they being recognized as Confeder-

ate officers. So is Bill Aabaasoa.

PaicB encamped at Marsbal, Lafayette County,

Sunday night, and occupied the country between

that place and Lexington. He la aald to be greatly

encouraged at the small foreeato oppose Um. He
talks confidently of wintering in the State.

AaDBBson, Jacxmas, and others, have enlisted a

large number of recruits in North Missouri. Chariton

and Howard Countiea have each furnished 1.000

Boone, 3.000, Ran&olph 1,000; Galloway and Moa-
ros too each.
In addition to the rcerutta the rebela ara constantly

gathering aroja from the captured garrisons, aod
tbelr army la asauming alarming proportions.

Tbe " HarmealoDe" Democracy Peace Ceo-
eatlaa at Olnclaaatl.

CnouniATi, Wadncaday, Oct. 19.

A Peace Convention met here yesterday with

closed doors. Fifty delegateswere present WuuAa
M, Cabbbt was cbosea perraaaent obalrmaa, a

committee on resoluUons was appoinUd, and the

convention adjourned to meet to-day. It Is under,

stood that an independent Presidential noaalnatlon

will be made.

Tbe Peace CoBTaatlan.
CuoianAii. Wednesday, Oet. 19.

The reace Convention, to-day, discussed the

report of the Committee on reaolutlona, which wu
adopted, The rcsolationa are for peace aa the baaia

of the sovereignty ol the Statsa, condeaaa tbe aelloa

of tbe Chicago Convention, repudiate McClbixa*
call for a Convention of the Btataa to acttle the dll-

ficuitles. LoBo and SiaaLBtoa ara apoken of aa caa*
didates for the Piealdaaey aad Vice-Presidaiicr.

Vrarn Fortraas Blaate> ^

Foatasse Moaaoi, Taesday, Oet IS.

Hon. Secretary BiANion, Gen. MaiOB, the Com-
missary-General, and the Chief Medical Diraotor,

arrived Ihla moralng from the James River, aad want

to NorJblk.

BimsR DsAPia, Esq., CoUeetor of>Jaw-Tork, with I

olhsr disllngulahed vlaitors, were at this place this
|

afiamooo, , , .^ ihi
Tha mall ataamer Wtltttr arrived at 4 o'oioek tnis

afternoon from City t*olnt. No news.

Death of Oel. ^"v., .

BosTOir, Wednesday, Oot 19.

The death of Col. Wau-s.
'";,|'''^t^'J';*2

Massacboaeits. I. o.flr.<l. Hts body wlU teaeb

Bostoa to-morrow. ^^^^^_____
JI4CM Jersey rlt|.le%

NawAii, l^aeJHar, Oct II.

The Union Convention of Ae Fifth Distlkt of

^ew-Jersev noinloalad B. B. ''***?^?IP'
ciu. ji Coaareas this afternoon, oo aefiatMiMi

FROM HATAIA.

rhaHlaslBg Btaaaaar:
ble Oartaro by Kakala.

By the arrival of the Columbu wa ban
from Havana to Oet 19.

We learn from a passeater per etai
arrived to-day from Havana, that an ,..._
for tbs captare of tha stoaaship BecMA* 'i ..
waa pnbllely talked of In Havaaa ; sad fortber, ttat
afUr securing her, the capture of the CWaasMe aai
tba new steamer Uan'cattU was tlM profis

layaitaat Uaaaara-The Boaaaka
aad Barat.

HASirAX, N. S., Wsdnesday. Get It.
E. M. B. Steady reports Uisrt U was raa

tbat the Rumoki waa captnred by the fcbM ]

BkAin, who took her to Btnaaiaaad laadaitta
passeigers. Bnt ha was Ml attowai r |i^
visions. He then proeeeded to sea aad bwattta
RoenoJts ofl' Bermuda, retaraiag with the erMria
^!i*- .J**

" 'edlately ar?latl bytta IMM
aathprines. ^^^

Tke FaaaaTlraBla Bloertoa.
PaiLasxirELA, Wadaeaday. Oet M.

A ditpatcb from Harritbnrrh
says tbe official vote ef S9 eonatles has I

tabled here, whleh show aOeaocratle gala afJMi^
and a Union gala ef S,9ie orar tbe OrtataatartM
vets of ises. The excess' of tbese nbBe.I&JaL
dedneted from the Ualoa majority ori8l.l*.:
19,333, leavea a Cnloa maiorlty of l.aai wM M
Couatles df Clarion, Forest, leffetsoa, Mssear.
yenanio. Wyomlaf, and Twt yt t tear frMi tO-
elally.

PaxLAnnuaiA, Wednesday, Oet ] MIdalghL
Aa far aa retnms are received, the Infwirm

foots up 1,068 UoloB majority oaths boms rata. J

Prut thinks the complete retnraa will
majority for the Ualoa ticket oa the boat
The Ari claims nearly 2,000 Deaedtatie i

on the Congressional vote, and aaveral I

dltlonal on tbe oeunty tickets.
The reaoll is still In doubt oa the home rata.

IiBter trjn Bcmnda Bloekadc-Kaaaera as
l^llBtlaatoB.
Hauvax, Wednesday, Get It.

Her Majesty's steamer Ready, from Baratrfa,
reports the bloekade-nuneis Falcsa, OisI, Bap* aad
Helen at WIlBtagtoa, loaded, and waltlag fa i

tunltv to run out Altortbe arrival at B<>riMda,i!W Umlngtoa, of the Lady StanUr and Let- >~
~ '

ZaTS

Tbe " Baas of I.lbertT."

CiacmATi, Weoneeday. Oet It.

The caae of H. H. Dodd, at lodianapoiie, wu
eoncladed yesterday. Tbe hnding ef the itffMJg
sion will not be published anbl sobmltted ta ikt
thorlties at Washington.

Bfaasaebaaetta Polltlea.
Boaros, Wsdnasday, Get It. .

Edward Etxsktt addreaaed a great Uaioa

meeting in Faaenil Hall this aftemeoa. PraL <

wiH SioTB, Msi.-Gen. Oonoi, ana Seaatora ^

Scaaza and WiLsoa were among the illstlggilifced
parsons present

Prlseaers af Wsir.
oyyiciBfl oy thb kigclak autt

CHAU.I8T0X.

The following is a list of the officer* tftlM fcg*

nlar army held aa prlsonera of war at

Oet S. We are Informed that they have i

the proper authorltlea to permll the same aaBber ei

officers of the Confederate aervlce to go Soatbes

parole, that they may l>e exchanged for tbei^:
Lieut Wm. K,
Infantry.

Capt. Saml Selden, Ut Art.

Capt W. B. Pease.lTth Inlt
Capt. V. K. Hart, 19lh Inft.

Capt. Is. A. Cochran, 16th
Infanirr.

Caot John Christopher. ISth
lufantry.

Cant. T. Ten Eyci, 18th In-

fant ry.
CfpU G^S. Pierce. 19th Inft,I.i>ut. U.

Li>at w . U. aayaadisr,M
Artillery.

Lieut. J. Kgas. lat Alt.
I.ieat. T. Bryas. M Imft
Lieut. R. C. U!ar. ISSbbtt
Lieot. IC. C. Oaoater.,ISBb
Infantry.

.. . ,. i>ut. U. MeaKsB.WCkv-
Lieut. Wm. Nelson. 13tb In- L'sat, T. B- Deveaa, ad Cav.
fan try.

Lieut E: 8. Hnntington,
nth Infantry.

Lieat. J. Kurio. 6th Car.
Lient. O. H. Nealy.llth Infr.
Lieut. D. D. Vanvaliah, 12th
infantry.

Lieut. J. T. Markey, ;6th

Infantry.
Lieut. W. U. Netterville.
12th IniActry-

Lient C- L. Noagte, M laft.

Lieut. B- H. Maiug
6tb Cavalry-

Lieut. B. B. Grev. ISth Utt-
_ jTia

Cv.%lry.
Lieut. I. J. Spaoloias.

Ment T. Rendall. IKb lal.
eut 0, A. Rowley, M to-

lantry.
Li-.ot. . R.
Cavalry.

P. W

Got. Andrew In New.Tork.
UiiCA, Wednesday, Oct 19, I864L'

TiB llu EdUoT ef tki Ntw-Ymk Tanet :

Gov. Akdbiw's trip on Ihe New-York Central

Railroad is a great success, addressing immease

gatherings at Albany, Rome and Utica, with great

power, lorce aod accepiance. At Rome he spoke la

6.(00 111 ooen air. Massachuselti may well asprOB4
of her reprKSsntailf e.

CoBTeallen of NkiIobbI Baaks.

A general convention of officers, representing

Ibe National Saaka 4hronghont tbe eouatry, waa
held yesterday, at tbe Astor Beoae, one haadreA"

and fourteen delcgatsa l>elng present 7*he pda-

elpal buslasaa of the meetlag waa to peraaaaaUy >

ganize a comBlttee to report oa all questioas afact-

lag the Interests of the National Banfca, with a vlaw

a view to mutual protecttea.

After forming a preliminary orfaaisattea. fte M-
lowing geatlemea were choeaa petmacaat eaners ti
the eoaventloa :

President Hon. Judge Baeoa, of Ctlea. Tlea-

Paasldects Mr. G. Stetson, Maine ; T. Cbaae. New-
Hampshire ; Hon. J. Orlnnell, Massachusatts; J. B.

BuBce, Connecticut ; Fraacis SSeddy, New-Tat* ;

C. Segur, New-Jeraay ;
A. B. Perkins, Peaanlva-

Dia ; E. BatU, Delaware G. Adams, *[.,^J?" 5

C. Buell. Ohio : E. Aikea. IlllaoU ; M. Iii^Pism.
Lafyette, Ind.; J. Bayley, G. H. Brltla^

lOasaart.

Seoretarles-E. D. Jonea, St. I^w: W. H.
Bhawn. Pnlladelphia ; Wm. W.Tertt Syrwsea^
The Prealdeat on Uklng the

meeting lor the honor conferred apaa blm Jt I

chosea to preside over tite coaiualMi
marking that the banking InsUtatieu
aanted ahoald act unitedly for Ibe aame
Interest of all. After some dlicasalB

part of aeveral members a resolution wae
which was In substance that a cemralltaa of aaa
from each State oe appointed by the Presidaatlai*-

port a oommittee ol twenty one, to whom abavidba
referred all matters oonceraMg the NaMtal
Baaking laara, to oonaldar whetbet tbe eaasa aia
uniform la their oparatioa la tbe dlffsreat States, la

take aneh farther aotloa as tbey aalghi
'

expedient with power to call moi
of rapreaeatativeaof tbe Natloaal Banks. Tasi
ventioa then adjouraed to 7 o'clock la tae eveaiagi

when the meafinragala coarenod. Tae comaaWaa

appolated reported the aamea of '^^^"'
atembers to carry '<> eOaot tbe i seaiau"fS
paasad by the coavenUon afier the f^'^^^L^
MBiamUtera of minor Importance, the foilowla

reaolaUoa Waa ananlmonsly adopted^
JtMOlvMt, Tbat this (

with a eapttal ofovw i

highest regards fcr Ho
of the Currency, and b

-^.'"'iJSnVu^n^J^fu'il^r^

JUtelvtd, Tbat this oonvenc on- . 'B/etentipKll*}
1th a eapiftal ofov t33.woo

highest rei;ards *' ?e- ^ ;l';"iV'th'?tSat iDdaah*.
of the Currency, and^ear "J^^ ^l ^^ coBdiielari

'Hi an M 001 lifts. <;0>"

''*.
dapartaiant under

Adjournsd tint

UaioK Mgrtnro.-There
wiU be a

ra^t^
'

for the Pnion this ""f'
'

r^."*^ S^SSf
ura corner of Twenty-third-street aad BiuedaMV

undir tha auspices of the Young Men'a Untoa Caa-

irsi commiiiee. Speakers of abUlty tnm Wa pt j

iJner Slates wlU be present

,Tbb Stokihotox Lm. Op and aftat

Ihe boats of this Use will leave their dock frs

f cerUaadt-atreat at 4 o'clock P. M., Uaisal af 4
P.M., as betetofota. In aUsaaaaasai

,beae
boats malM Ilia paasage oa tiaaa.

Lwmrwi 5i Jfj*. I>ati8. A^ N. P. Hack
.

Ssa wlAU&ecalaatasa tbta evealag. at <

iBsUtalta, OB iwmuu Datu. aa latsreatlM i

jaat ttrttlidy.

Vonm igtuiBLT. Mr.

VMMmawty Boialaated ai

Aataahly DMrlct oa Taesdayi

MSM^i^ :--^ -- ^. ^-^- jC^iioMi^
'.l^BSS^^



K5SE^SiE?S^7V- IIU*^

Cfae jUtp-gxTth Cimes, Cfrtcr^lms, rfobtr .o lawi,

^eS Ot HON. SALMON P. CHA9B.

V"**^" cltn. One upprtd Mr. Bbickin-

XSf.lVVerr Should be e*tenc]ed throughout the

Valam ; olonii tOt U Jhould be leoura to Ihe Slt
wMMitratittdaoder lorsl constlluttona and l&wi,

bnt that U thould b carried bejroud those limits. Into

aU tkt urrltoria* Ttba Union ; not only to, but that

HOdr claims o( traiwit and tecismailoo it should be

MiablMMl praoucalir la >li ti> Sutes. 1 en-

daatoret! to slio you at that time thai unon
ttU platform tbere could t BO peace. AnoiflVr

Bute llttpperted Mr. OooaLAi, and Uietr tbeorir was,

tikftubjecl to tlie construction o( the ConstituiioD

by the Supreme Court, and to the action of the Fed-

eratA<tnli)i*f'OB. ilaverr ttaould be disposed of

In the Terriiunri of the UaiOB. according to the will

of ne Inhabitants o( these TerritMles. The objec-
tfoa-t* Mffa tbeory wblcb I deemed to pe Insupera-
blsu mA M>t i toes atated to yoa was, that under
tfeeitraaileal operations of the Gorernment, and
vatfei'jAaMlal constructtoni of the Coostltutlon tiy

th MMmr CMrt, bo prct1cal lloetty of choice
waa left to the -

eople of tbe Territories. Another
pwtr>*( MltekMr. Biu. and Mr. Eyttin were the

repreaantatlves, leok for Ibetr. plailorin theslniole

l>oUO.JLiM Union, the Conatltotloo, and the enloice-
fot OTB* Ikisi. That this was a good platform, 1

(MIy MIe<tM ; but malntalocd that, as as tl> parties

ta|aMaUke U stand upon It, It could not loim any
ittSf&aiuI Iistle jerore the American people. That
iO%iia Was, (a fact, made by It, u plain eooush,
tiom tne dupoiitloo whica the rebelltou has made
of U canttldaics. Mr. Bau a you all know, is now

thai nbels. and openly arrayed against the
nUos Md UoiU, and the enforcement of tbe

lJSKblli Hr. Eriaxnin his vigorous aiie, (long
tmMT IwUt, tbeDnds&adonanaent of bis country,)
uylsoMs wUA all hw eBeralea l&e Constitution and
Ilia Balm, Ud tntiata that throughout every foot of

MneM soil, every constitutional taw must be en-

tmatttj tbe whole power of tbe GoTemmant. [Ap-
plaojaj Having cooaidered these plans of seiile-

nntn awl tliown tbea to bt) Itupracticable and defect-

lTt I iBTOKed your atteoilon to that proposed bv Mr.
l4liHMiji aso bis friends. Its substance was simply

! UUa: Tbat we should let slavery alone. In all the
'' StatM whieb it existed, subject only and absolutely
to tne disposal oi the people of those States ; but
tbat beyond State limits, where tbe Government
of Ute Vniled States and the people who make the
Oovariiment, are directly responsible for the ezist-
aoeeof slavery, there ought to be, and could be, no
aUtfbaaoaof taa iMtitutloB. I endeavored to snow
yoatkat aaqaleaccBca la that sunple procosliion
wamtd'jrve peace to tbe ceuntry. Slavery, except
bt-Sam aetioa of tbe citizens of tbe State, would
ha rtHtfarbad in bo State where It existed ; It would
Blnoly be excluded from ta territories and portions
oiifeaaMiatry iBdertheezclasiva jurisdiction of the
Casq^aaaof tkt (Jnitaa S.atea. In the Slates it would
Tcmaio absolatelv undisturbed. No guarantee of the

rif
bia ol any State would ba Invaced or jostled.

With this ptlBclple establiahed, 00 just cause of

complaint could remain. Tbls X endqavored to show
you OA tbat occasion.

SSCCSSION.

Tbe result of tbe elecuon waa wbat I predicted at
tbe time. Mr. Likcolh was chosen President of the
Vailed States. He was elected upon the plat-
toim of which 1 have been speaking. No sooner
vaatkaraauit ascertUned, thai> it became evident
tbat a TBry considerable body of tbe opponents of his
leotlOB, and espectsliy of tbe supporters of Mr.

BaacxiaaiDos, In the Southern Stales, and more Dar^
tlculatlv In tbe Cotton Stales, had maae up their
mlasu Ibat uoleas their candidate couid be elected
tbey woBId break up the Uoloo. South Carolina, ai-
rnoat immediately after the election of Mr. LmcoLr,
paaaad, as yoa know, wbat she called an oraloance
of aaeaasloB. That example was followed by State
after State

,-
and tns Senators of Stale after State left

tiM balls of Coagress. until, in Febiuary, 1(31, a rev-
olationary Goveroment was organued at Atontgome-
Tj, With Jxjraason Davis, who had just been a Senator
of tba Halted states, at its head. Here was organ-
Iaa4 aaeeaaloo. I endeavored to prove to you four
yaaraafo t^at secession was revAlutioo. Somebody,
I laaember, oa that occasion, sent up a written quee-
tMi toike Itand, and wanted me to say wbat, in my
iadgiwat Asbahak Lihoolh would do In case any
Btaia aaouid endeavor to <ntbdiaw from tbe Union.
My reply waa tbat 1 did oot know what Abbihak
laaoaui woald do,.beeaue be bad not expressed
itiaaaalf oa tbal subject; but thai In my judgment
tbere waa ao more nocrle utterance of Hr. Oouolab
poa record, than that which be pronounced at Nor-

fo^la Tlrginia, when he declared tbat "
against all

opposition the Federal Union must be preserved."
Ikpplaate.] I did not doubt tbat Mr. Likcolin would
aol la the aplrit of tbat declaration ol Mr. DotiOLAS.

DiSAPPOIHTCD HOPXS.

I have no doubt, however, that when secession or-

ganizeu liself in Montaomery, tbe revolutionists
tAoufbt \tiey were going to have a peaceable time
of it. Thej counted upon large assistance here la
Keotasky ; npon large asaistacce, also, from certain
friends over tbe river, and especially on Urge assisl-

aaca tn tne city ol New-York. Uofortunaiely for

tbeo, aooa alter rebellion bad thus organized itself,
as 1 have just stated, it found itself, ar thought It

found Itaalr, under tbe necessity of lifting its sacrile-
alaaa hand against the flag. The bombardment of
BamtOT batted the whole people of the loyal Stales.
Tea, la Keataeky, bad a Governor wbo refused to
faraiab men. Tbere was, also, a Missouri Governor
who refused to faralsb men to enforce thv-lsws. But
la dee Ume, you disposed of your Governor, and
tba people of Kentncky resoonded to the call of
the President. So the Missouri Governor wasdrlyen
from the State disgraced, and the people of Missouri
put a man in his place wbo kept bis oath to the Cnn-
atltution. Snouider to should^ since have Ken-
tucaians and Onloans stood upon many a field of
battle, fighting lor tbe Union ol the Slates. Shoiil-
der to shoulder have the men of Missouri and the
men of Massachusetts fought on many a bloodv fie d,
for tbe supremacy ef the Coasiltution and constitu-
tional laws. The rebels were greatly disappointed.
They tboogbt tbe people were going to acquiesce to
tbe dismemberment of tbe country. They did not
realize that of all political sentiments, the dearest to
every American heart Is the territorial integrity of
tbe rapvDile, tba Udlvlslble unity of the countrj.
tAppUaae.3

MK. LIMOOLN'8 POLICY.

Vy icUow-citizenj, wbat la our country T It is our
'ommod v^nd, inhablted-by ^vr fcilkt. We cannot go
Into any pari of it where w^r^do not find our own
Mood relattvef. Every foot of the soil is consecrated
br tkonaands of preelous memories. We see Wash-
saeros everywhere everywhere tbe spirit and influ-
aoee of JxrFsasos. One law, one people, one des-

tlay, oar glorious past, one glorious future. No
American can ever consent that this great country
aball be broken up and ruined. [Applause.] The reb-
els did not count on this. They thought tbat attach-
ment to States was more than devotion to country.
Tbey forgot that States raalie country, and that coun
try Is just as much dearer than States as the whole is

dearer than its paits. [Applause.] But then, fellow?
citizens, arose a question for Mr. Liscous to aeter-
jniiM. How shdil retnllloa be dealt with. Mr.
Lnraau Ibooght the most conciiatory and lenient

potior Ute best policy. Kentucky, you re-

aaawer, aatumed a position of neutrality,

aad that positioo was respected at Wash-
niMMi<satUit became evident tbat seutrality must
eatfSl leeasslon. Tben Williah Nslsos a glorious
Keatiieltv aame marched a little band of heroes
which he had organized, noder tba authority of tba

Pteaideat, to Camp Dick Bobfaaon. and saved the
State.. SoDifIAD -another naiqa dear toKentocUans
organized his twenty ad&panies at LoniavlUe, and

eaOperated with Nttaon. Thus, by Kentoeklaas waa
Kentucky saved. [Applause.] Mr. Liaooui simply
aaaelloBed this organization and aotioo, and gave tt

aueh support a the law at tbat time allowed. It

wag the volantary action of tbaaa galUfii Kentacki-
a*a whloh. kept the State fraat reroiution aad ritlii.

I hanwaed to feaew a good deal, about this matter. I
vaa m eoasteat eonfereoce 'ilth the Uaioo men o(
StalMfcT, aad know I tbat whereof 1 speak. Allhon.
BTi thaa, to WuLtAX Niisoa and LovxLL RocssaAU.
Vhereaa never be forgotten while patrloUsm and
kerolUi are held -worthy of remembraDce. cAp.
Biaiiae.J

ai^ATSBT OB mllOB t

BttfBot Blose lo Kentucky wai the action of Mr,

mTnimVtthpiU^ meaiurealbat he resorted to
MtMsarBeaatirea. At length, tt became necessary
to,tMHJi the taatltntlon of tlarerr ii> tbe rebel States.

^MimiBltttta. it bCeaiM eytdaat, was the main
a^Mwt of raoelifoo. Evary body kjiawa that uoder
rahM AMttn. nr ilara altttainad a rebel la Ua
-Md. tiJ' MBCOUI (a fltora was ao use in trying
to pat doMTk rebelllea with ona'hahd and to bold up
Blavery with ti.. Other, and be did wbat any wise
Baaa would have Ifoae tahJaplaoe,- He struck the

Sola
prop of tne rebellion. fAnplauce.} Soaae ny

r. LiaooLa had no business to strike slavery. Mr-
l.ntaoM did not want to do io. It became a qaeitfon
rtta htm wbeiher the UalOBOr aMiterr waeto.ba
**fi .n'J. when that quesUoa waa made, he.had
to choice, and he did not hestitafe. (Abptaae.j~Ha
fm? ."" '"' '"' warning, and plehty of
Jime to lepent and come bach Into the ITnlOB.

fc.J.Si.1'^^***,
'*""""" <*'! invltaUon, and

fitbL^Ai^?'"""" i^'y- limy juagment be did

BltlokbefiS?.,",;?'^ .,f^''"'''PP5. no propo-
5Jhieonti. .n^" ,""" mis-ihat iS time of vyar. he

ESr^^S^F?' "-v^^-thi-n^ ^t
te^sWorp^e^fi^VTsC "'"^ '"'

V ^ 'K>th*i7;.^o^s^:^r;?^

In my Judgment, when Insurrection gave the Presi-

dent power over Slavery, with the power came tbe

duty to put an ea4.to it. Mr. Libcolh was bound to

do that which Was necessary for tbe salvatioD.of the
Reuubllc. [Applaase.al

> '

_
'

An old Roman i.azim deeiaree that,
" Th safety

ofine llenubiic.lk' tba supreme law." There is no
law there can be BO taw hlfher thaO the safety of

thecnuniry. [Applipst.] Wbatevar isnecaasary t}

Insure the safety o( the eountry, it right and fit to be
done, and matt bO dOQe. CAopIauae.] But we are
not obliged to resort, to any extra constitutioival

views, for tbe Constltutlpn, as I have said, provides
for tbe case. When Congress authorized the raiting
and organization of armies for tbe suppression of
the rebellion, the President, by its very levms became
Commander-in-chief. Tne eaf'^ty of the Republic is

committed to him, and it is right, nay more, It is

Irts (hity, to overcome aad destroy whatever opposes
itself lo il. Under the Constitution he had authority
to p oclaira freedom to the slaves, and be simply per-
formed a plain duty when he executed it. [Applause.]
Do the loyal men ol tbe rebel Slates complain f 1

have seen man) of them. In my position at Wash-
ington It wav my duty to conler very frequently with
thera. I never yet found a single earnest loyal man
from Louisiana, or Florida, or Texas, or Aikansas,
or any other State in rebellion, who did not say "

let

slavery die that the Union may live. [Great ap-

plause.] Mf friend, Mr. MATtiAso, who will lollow

me, will tell you that that Is the sentiment of the

loyal men of Tennessee, and tbat their only regret
is that the President did not Include Tennessee in

the proclamation ; for had it been Included one-half

of the trouble that has occurred In Tennessee would
have i>seo avoided. [Applause,]

THg ODJECI OF THI WAR.

But gentlemen leil us the President has changed
the object ol the war. " We went with him," they
say,

-' as long as he was conducting tbe war exclu-
sively for the restoration of tbe Union; but now
that he is carrying it on for the destruction of

slavery, we cannot go with him. He bsscharged
the object of the war." Now is this true? What
was tba object of the war t It was to bring back
Into the Union, as a loyal State, every State in which
the standard of revolt had been raised. When every
sooB Stale shall have received, one after anotber, to
lis place in tbelUcion, tbe object of the war will be
accomplished, is that obj ct changed ! Not at all.

But bow and In what condition are those States to

return? Must they not come back under aucb con-
ditions as their loyal citizens approve ?

Mr. LiKOOLM'g proclamation was right. It was a
rlgat means to aright end, and I stand by tt. [Ap-
plause.] But If no proclamation had ever been is-

sued, who supposes that tbe thoroughly loyal citi-

zens of rebel States, wbo have felt tbe griodl-'g des-

potism ef the slaveholdtng oligarchy, would ask a
Union with slavery? It was slavery which assailed
the life of the nation. It was slaverr wblch drove
loyal citizens to eaves and forests for shelter. W ben
the Union armies came they brought deliverance
Iron slavety. When the authority of the Union is

estoied, slavery dies by tne decree of the loval

people. How many loyal men will you find In

Louisiana who do not deslie that slavery shall per-
ish ? Thev have adopted a Constitution within the
last few weeks, and In It have abolished slavery.
But gentlemen may say: *' Ob, yes, that Is true
eoougn la Louisiana, but It was the armed
force of the Union tbat put an end to slavery,
not the free will of the people." How was It

In Maryland ? There was very little armed
force there, and none at all exerted to control
the perfect freedom ol elections. And what have we
heard from Maryland? A majority of 7,000 In tbe
City of Baltimore for the new Constitution, with this

Clause, 'From and after the adoption of tnls Consti-
tutioD, ibtre shall be neither slavery nor involuntarv
servitude lo Maryland.'' Why did Maryland do
that ? Because free from tbe yoke of tbe slave

oligarchy, tbe people can decide for themselves
whether It is for their interest to have slavery or not,
and they declare it is not for tneir interest to Dave
Maryland any longer a slave State, and decree that

slavery saall exist no longer. Tbey act wltb perfect
freedom. In Louisiana, every loyal man acts in' the
same way. So will you find it through the South.
Whenever tbey are ready to come back as loyal
Stales, tbey will be ready to come back without a
vestige of Ibis institution. [Applause]
Mr. LtaooLir, then, has not changed the object of the

war at all. He prosecutes the war for tbe Union,
just as before. He fiaas slavery in the way, and he
thrusts It out of the way. [Applausfi.] And the

loya! people. In the midst of whom the authority of
the Union Is restored, all say amen. [Applause]
They want It out of the way ;

and they vi'lli have It

out of tbe way. They themselves are putting It out
orihe wav. There will be no slavery left to trouole
this country any longer in the rebel States, when this
war comes to an end. [Applause.]

. IS TBI WAR A FAILUBX ?

But these gentlemen tell us,
" you are vastly mis-

taken about this war. Yon are not succeeding in it.

You ought to have done a great deal more with tbe
men and money furnished to you, than you have
done." W ell, 1 aw not prepared to say that there Is

not some truth In this ; but in every great war there
must be mittalies ; In every great war there must be
more or less misapplication of the Dublic funds ; but
if you have an honest man at the bead of toeGuvern-
inent, wbo does not want to make mistakes, and wbo
does not want tbe public funds misapplied. Is It not

very oertaia that the more experience he gets, the
less cause for complaint there will'be? [Applause.]
So 1 feel tbat henceforward, as things have Improved
Willi experience hitherto, so they will continue to

Improve, until there la nothing, substantially, to be

complained of. But, tbey say "tbe war Is a failure.

Y'ou bare been prosecollng this war for four years,
and have failed." Well, as I have had occasion to

say elsewhere, in the first place that we have not

prosecuted the war for four years ; from the time
when tbat assertion of failure was made, until the
end of four years, eight months remain ;- give GaANT,
SuituAS and SHiaiPAir, eight months, and there

wpn't bea great deal ol talk among these gentlemen
about tbe failure ol the war. [Applause.]
But It has been a failure so far? Kentucky was

neutral when the war began. Is she neutral to-day ?

I know there li a good many In Kentucky whe do
not sympathize with tbe Administration. There are

some. 1 am sorry to say, who sympathize with the

rebellion, but the mass of the people in Kenluclcy
are true and loyal men and -nomen, and they have
no more Idea ol deserting the old flag, than we In

Ohio. [Applause.] You may have your choice about
leaders who shall uphold the flag; but tben you
have no difference among you lis to tbe upholding
the flag Itself. KerUucky is safe. Missouri is sale,
Maryland is safe. West Virginia Is safe, and a large

portion ol East Virginia is safe, Tennessee Is lo

the Union, and a large portion of Lousiana Is in the

Union, and our flag floats-in every State where re-

bellion displayed its standard lour years ago. [Ap-
plause.] There is. then, progress decided, uneijuiv-
ocal progress. I shall never forget the state of things
three years ago, last April, immediately after the

firing on Fort Sumier. There was hardly a regiment
at Washington. Our troops were scattered ail over

tbe Union, and the greater part ol our little army was
In Texas, where it was surrounded by a traitor Gen-
eral, to the rebel authorities of tbat State. There
was no army under the command of the Fresldenf
no navy. Our ships had been scattered all over the

globe. There were but few guns In our arsenals,
and we had but small means to equip armies, il we
had them. The railroad between Washington and
Baltimore was in possession of the rebels. Baltimore
itself was in possession ol the rebels. They had
leized the vessels In tbe harbor, add were
preparing an attack upon Fort McHenry. We
were beleaguered In the capital, with no
wav out. except through West Virginia or Pennsyi-
vaiilB. Tne Onto Uiver was closed. Every llgbi of
commerce along the whole roaft, from the Capes of
Delaware to the mouth of the Rio Grande, had been
extlDgulshed, Insteau oMhe accastomed greeting to

foreign commerce entering our ports, all was dark-
ness on our coasts. All your forts were seized, with
tbe exception of Fort Pickens and Fort Sumter. Fort
Sumter Itself fell. Such was the condition of things
three years ago last April. Now, I have just told

you what Is the present condition. Is that a failure ?

When the great armies of the Union, and, what Is

better still, the mighty people behind them, are ad-

vancing, step by step, reslstlessly, certainly, to the

eocsummatloa of tbe great work of the restoration of
the UnioB, are we falling? There is no faijure here.

What do you propose, who object io Mr. LikclI(!
Do you say: Give the power into the hands of a

General who wilt (krthe work better? But wbat as-

siiHbde hafayou of tMt t Conceding all you claim
for him for argument's sake only*?? how he Is

hampered by associations, by elrcumsiinces. Even
if bis own heart were earnestly in his work, What
can tie do when be is required by iha party he repre-
sents, as his first act, alter election, to make earnest
endeavors for an Immediate cessation of hostilities ?

Id tbat direction csrtaUily lies failure. Three great
armies are advancing. Suzxuam at the head of one,
pKAHT at the head of anotber, and Sbieidax at tbe
head ol the third. Tbey march toward the complete
suppression of the rebellion. CApplause.] No fail-

ure there; but progress a grand certainty of filial

success. [.Applause.] But suppose jrou go to these
armies and eay, cease hostllltiee, lay down your
arma, resort to negotiations would that be success?
Would not that be failure, complete and most disas-
trous ? How, tben, can ineae gentlemen wbo pro*
pose that we shall cease to fight for the restoration
of the Union, and resort to negotiation, the result of
which every onild can see must be dismemberment
how can these genilemen ask the American people
to trust them to do tie Iter, whan they propose lo do
nothing 7

THE ILECTIOMS.
The people seem to concur In this judgment A

few weeks ago Maine spoke, but Maine was a treat
way ofif tn the ast, and we scarcely heard tbe
thunder of her voice. What sne says, it was argued,
ilr'not of much consequence. Wait for the West.
Wa wata tpid that Indiana would condemn the war,
and io would Ohio and Pennsylvania. Well, Indi-
ana, Ohio andiPeiins]rl.yania have spoken. Do they
say retreat, oeaoUate, or compromise r Do they
pronounce the war a failure f Ohio gives from fifty

to sixty thousai d majority for a vigorous prosecution
of tl'.e war. [Applause.] Indiana gives twenty
thousand majorltF for the re-election of her tried and
true Goveraor, wj^ has been one ol its stauuchelt

Btniporterf. [.ipplaus*.] And what says Penntyl-
yania t The opposltloa falntlr claim thai tbey
bare carried Pennsylvania on tbe home vote,

but tbe latest Intslligesee wa oan obtain not only
assures us of a UbIob . Buuorlty ef the home
vot% bat of a malodiy of fifteea or twenty
tbouiaod when the MHdleff are counted. Wa have
elected tho eattre State ticket, hare elected a major-
ity In bolh-brancbea of the General Assembly, and a

Ph]]|d|Mlli.
^BnlHf^ensyivania

That win do for the present In No-
must do belter. Now, my

wMwIs. you may count every doubtful vote against
Mr.lutootH, end still there are eertaln votes enough
to eteet bim, with a haadeoma sarplns. The result
will prove, I think, that there are not many nneerta n
otea. As the tide rolls on. and as tbe earnaat deter-
mination to preserve ihe Uoloo berumes stronger aad
more earnest, you will find the people of tbe United
States very nearly as unanimous as tbey ware whet
tbe first gun was fired upon Sumter,

A WORD TO KINTCCKIANS.

Now, what I want to Impress upon you, I^en-
luckiaiis, here to-night, Is this: Four years ago I

pnln'eJ ojt a,plan which I tiiink all will now admit,
would. If adopted, have led to peace. If it bad cot
been for the fiisane delerminallon of tbe slave oli-

garchy, to impose the Institution ot alavety, not
merely upon the Slates in which it exists, but upon
all the Teiritoiles of tbe Union, we would have had
none of this rebellion and eivll war. You, in Ken-
tucky, would have been at peace. Tbe people of

every other Slave State wpuld have been at peace.
The plan oflTeied was rejected, and ( are Involyed
In war. Now, let me say to you that, being involved
In war. there Is no way outol it, except by tbe com-
plete suppression of the rebellioB. No way but this
one way, unless we are prepared to dismember the
American Union ;-and we will fight forever belore we
will do that. [Great applause.] These is no such
tning ; rely upon it, there is no such thing, as per*
suxdiog our people to give op their country. They
wlllnot cooseirt to see the saored,^enerabie forms
ol our countiy hacked to pieces o^ Irebel swords.
[Applause ] So, then, you may count as certain
that tbe country Is to be preserved ;

and tbe
only qnestion is, will we be unanimous now? Will
we profit by our past experience, and stand together
now ? Mr. LinooLRla sure to be elected. [Applause.]
Is It best for us lo present tbe spectacle of a divided
people? Will a vote a^aiDst Mr. Linoolk do any
thing for the suppression of this rebellion? Every
body knowslt will not. Evfy body knows It ; every
rebel sympathiser, every rtbel deserter, everv man
wbo wanrs the cause of tbe country to fail, the stock-

jobbers of New-Vork, who speculate upon tbe ne-
cessities of the people. In the rise of gold, every dis-

loyal man of every shade ofdlsloraltv knowslt.
Hence they are ail against Mr. Lihooln. Now, then,
is it worth while to increase their number ? Is It not
a great deal better. Inasmuch as Mr. LiaooLN Is sure
to be elected, la it not a great deal better, as a matter
of mere comnon sense and calculation, to stand by
bim, and make tbe rebels feel tbat this Is a united
people, and that they are determined that Mr. Lib-
coLN shall finish the war which they began, by sup-
pressing this rebellloD. [Applause.]
Ask the men In the field; askGaAm! He tells

you if the people will only be united In this war, be
shall find no trouble lo the front. Ask SHxaaAH. and
he tells you the same thing. Ask nearlvevery officer
In the army, and tbey will tell you, What we want
is a united people at tbe ballot-box ; we will take
care of the rebels, if you will take care of their sym-
pathizers. Make your ballots tell, and our bullets
will not fall."

Now, tben, if the men who conduct the war are
thus unanimous ; if It Is a plain, common sense
statement, that in Union is strength, safety and
speedy peace, why should not Kentucky stand by the
Union, and not merely by tbe Union, bnt by the
only man through whom alone, under texistlng cir-

cumstances, this Union can be preserved ? [Ap-
plause.] I speak as to wise men, judge ye what I

say. Consider these things among yourselves. De-
termine for yourselves w bether or not It Is not bettu
In every point of view for Kentucky and for Ken-
tucklans to stand together with their brethren of

Ohio, of Indiana, ot Penns>-lvania, and ol all the
otner States which speak for Union and Ireeoom, to
be eatabilsned and secured through the election of
Mr. LincoLN a great deal better than to go off into
an opposition where all they can do can avail them
nothing, just nothing. [.Applause.]

PERORATION.

Now, fellow-citizens, tbe time Is short. In a very
few days the Issues of this election most be deter-
mined. I have already said bow it is going to be de-
termined. ABRAnA.M Lincoln, of Illinois, and Andbiw
JoHiisoir, of Tennessee, are lo be tbe next President
and Vice-President of tbe United States. That is

the way. Tbey will be supported, If not by the whole
people, yet by such a body of the people that tbe

power of tne Government will come into their
hands. The people will *

rally round the flag."
They will come to the rescue of their institutions.
Grant's aimy, Shzruaii's army, Shseidan's armv will
be reinforced. The resistless march of tbe Union will

prevail. RtbtUwn will/ail. State alter State will haul
down thb~rebel flag. Over State after State will the
old Stars and Stripes float once moie, respl^/ident
In their original glory, until, at length, over the vast
extent of the Republic shall again be " seen tbe gor-
geous ensign ol the Uepiiblic, once more full high
advanced, its arms and trophies streaming lo their

original lustre, not a stripe ei^sed or polluted, not a

single star obscured bearlngxfor Its motto no suoh
miserable Interrogatory as wkqt it all thit worth?
but everywhere spread all over, in characters of liv-

ing light, blazing on all its ample folds, as they float

over the sea and over the land, and In every wind
over tbe whole heavens, that other seotlmentdcar to
every true American heart. Liberty and Union, now
and forever, one and Inseparable '." [Applause]

Tote of Thanks.
At meeting of the Union Batallion, held at the

Committee Rooms, No, 6S4 Broadway, on Tuesday
evening, the 18th Instant, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wkereas, We have heard with emotions of the

deepest gratitude of the late magnanimous conduct
of the Democratic Central Committee, under tbe
auspices of their distinguished chairman, the prli.ce
of Democrats, Alqcst Biluont, In causing the firing
of one handred guns and otherj oyous damonstratlon
in honor of our recent L'nion victory In ftnnsylvanla;
therefore,
RrsoJved, Tbat we, asa body of young men, pledged

to tbe support of the Baltimore nominee, hereby ten-
der our sincere and heartfelt thanks to the loyal and
patriotic gentlemen to whom we are indebted for

such an unparalleled act of courtesy, and express
our grateful surprise at the auspicious ocofiyrecce
of so unmistakable a presage of the appraaching
mlilenium. ly

Rtsolved, That a duly authenticated copy oPtl
resolutions be trocsmitted to tbat oody.

Ibese
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The Gold Room was less exciteti lo-day

than yesterday or ttie day before. The sales at

one time were I'Sil ^ cent, weaker than on Tues-

day Afternoon, but ultimately closed at 208} ^
cent., as against 209 at i o'clock yesterday. Billa^

on London for the Cunarder China, to-day, closed

lOQ'aiOgi ^ cent, for Gold. The market for

Money is easy at 7 qP' cent, to the Brokers, at call,

and 8^10^ cent, on good mercantile paper. Tbe

first payments on the New Loam are going on

without the slightest distutbance to the general
market.

On the Stock Exchange, the fight between
the Bull and Bear party on the Erie stock, con-

tinues sharp and excited. The saUs through the

day show an extreme difference of 4 ^ cent to

wit.: from 94, seller ten days, to 98 ^ cent.,

cash. The transactions at the Second Board this

afternoon amount to 6,000 shares, between 97^
94 ^ cent, cash, and seller's option ten days
and after the adjournment, the cash price

advanced to 98 V cent. The contest

on Erie has rathet arrested the other

New-York and Western toads, and our

quotations at 4 o'clock show a general

improvement over the same hour yesterday after-

noon. The Railway list^s firm, and the~specala-

tion appears for the day to have cut loose from

the ups and downs in the Gold Boom. The Gov-

ernment Stocks are steady In prices, but not ac-

tive. Gold about 208^ per cent.

Tdm.
O. 8. 68, 1881....106?i
U.S. 6-20"s 10754 lOTU
N. Y. Central.. 117 117
Erie 9e!<a 97^,
Erie Preferred .. 103 103
Hudson 1203i 121?^
Canton 32)*
Treas. Cer., new 95',
Northwest 40
Ohio & M. Certa 34 Id

Wed.
(

Tdm.
lOSXl Mich. Southern.. 66}^

Illinois Cen lIOj
PitUbnrKb 97>i
Port Wayne 96!^
Rock Island 90ii
Reading 121

32 1 Quicksilver 7754

94?; Cum'land Coal., i\\
4054 i

Mariposa 32!^
34 iN.WeBtPret.... liM.

Wed.
66H
11754
97

96?i
90)4
121

77)4
51,"^

saM
14 Ji

The following bids were made to-day for

the City Bank Shares. The November half-yearly

Dividend of the Union Bank is 5 ^ cent., the

Merchants' and Traders' 5 q?' cent., and the Pacific

C ^ cent. :

Bank of No. Amer..
Metropolitan
Corn Exchange
Commonwealth. . . .

Imp. and Traaers' .
.

.102

.11254
.102
.100
.101

Merchants' 112
America IIS

Tradesmens', ...' 113
American Exchange.117
Pacific 153
Bank of the Republic 9S

And the following bids were made for the

Railway Mortgages :

114 ,ChI. &N. W. B.F 104
116 Chi. Si N. W. Int. Bds 100

116541 Chi. & N. W. Ists. . .. 934
106 ]Tol. * Wab. Ista. 89

NY. Cen. 8s
Erie 2d8. '7

Erie 3<le, 'ST

Erie4th8, '60

Buff. N.y. ft K..'77.
Hud. R. 2ds. S.F...
Uicb. Cen,, Mew
Chi., B. * Quincy..
M. 8 & N I. S.F.
At. & T. H.lste
Al. k. T. H. 2d Pref.

..107 Chic. & Tol. S.;F 105
.. U9 iN. .1. Cen. Sas. . 113

...123 IPitts., F.W. <i C. lsU.112

....120 iPitts. Ft. W. & C Sds.. 87

...106 'Chic. & Pitts. 3ds ... 9
.100 Chi. k Pitts. 4ths M

... 82 1 Chi. 4: Alt. Ists. 103
IChi. k Alt. income.. . 90Al. ft T. H. 2ds. Income S3

Mr. Albert H. Nicolat will hold his re-

gular auction sale of Stocks and Bonds to morrow,

CThtirsday,) at 12^ o'clock, at No, 52 William-

street,

We notice with much pleasure the prompt
delivery of the Bonds of thKCnited States on the

New 5-20 Loan, awarded on Saturday last. The

First National Bank received this morning

?2,000,000 of the award to the Bank and its corres-

pondents, and othter parties will no doubt be fa-

vored in like proportion to their early payments
on the Loan.

Mr. E. C. Stkdman, Secretarj of the Petro-

leum Stock Bbvd, has opened a general Stock

oflice.

BANKING FINANCIAL.

aa- THE FffTRTH KATIONAL BANK,
h'EW-YOBK DErOSITORY

ATTD

FINANCIAI. AGENT OF THE OMTEB STATES,
Nos. 27 and 29 Fine-st..

Receives suhscfiptions to the new 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.

which are convertible at maturity into Six Per Cent.

VoUi-bfornig 5-20 Bondf.

Commission of M per cent, in all cases allowed and lib-

eral terms to Banks who buy to sell asain. Recelv

subscriptions to the 10-40 Bonds. Converts the old

310 Notes into 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds. Collects Warrants

and Drafts on the Treasury, and transacts all otbtr busi

nes: connectsd with Government.

MORRIS KKTCHVM. President,

D. W, VALCU.1.V, Cashier.

GENERAL MARKETS.
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iI7)

'11

4D)(
74 4'.

74'.
71:'i
97
46

65)4
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NlwVoBB, 'VMl^ediienlay,
Oct. 186 P. M.

Tbe tecelpts of tbe principal Itinds of Produce,
since our last, have been: t bbis. Ashes, 12,U45
bills. Flour, 113 bbiB. and 40 Dags Corn Meal, 25,419
busbels.Wheat, 30.203 bushels Corn, 27,220 bushels

Oats, lf,13C bushels Barlev.MO bushels Malt, 2.200
bushels Kye, Civ pkgr. Frovlsloos aad 113 bbls.

Whisity.
ASHES-Sales 30 bbls. at $10 75 for Pots and 12

for Pearlp. ? 100 ft!.

COFi EE Is ill steady demand ; Java at 45c.ia
47Mr. ; Laguayra and Maracalbo 37c. a 39c.; Rio
at 36c.a40c. ; St. Domingo at 3t>c.iS37c. ^ Si.

COTTO.V Continuess quiet and unsettled ; Mid-
dling, $1 15$1 20, chiefly witbin the range, )) Si.

Sales and resales since our last, ISO bales.
FLOUR AND MEAL Stale and Western Flour

opened pretty briskly, at an advance of 15c.'S25c. ft

bb!., but closed tamelr. Sales since our last amount
10 14JOG bbls.. Includtngverylnferiorto choice Super-

OPia BOABD li p. M.

3200 Erie Railway.... S7^|100 lU. Oen. B
200 do b3 97J4 100 dp.^..
160 do b3 98

8004 do. S3 HH
lao do .0 08

.. 117V
S3 117)4

lOd do llTJl
100CU.*N.W.Plt.e 74)4
too .... ...,...bi wtm ^.M.jiv.'W 1**1,

$9f0ajl0 25 il bbl.

Superfine State and Western t8 25 a*f M
Extra State < b 85 9 40
Exua Illinois. Indiana, HicbigaB,<S>r. 9 00 412 50
Extra Ohio round-hoop, shp'g brands. 9 60 10 2J
Extra Ohio, trade and family brands.. 10 30 ^12 7i
Extra Genesscc 9 iO 'l2 '0

Poor to choice Extra Missouri 9 3U .14 id
Southern Flour is in fait

,request and firmer.
Sales since our last 1,250 bbls. at $10 v<"S$ll 6U for
poorto good, and $11 f'SatMlfor good to choice extra
brands, and $14$15 for Fhanix Mills, > bbl. Cana-
dian Flour is Qoing better ;|sales SCK) bbls. Extra at
Jf "0 2$12 ? bbl. Rye Flour continues dull end heavy,
Incluoing Cne ana superfine, at from ft 25as9 7t
?t bbl. Corn Heal is in deinand a( il 2i for Jersey,
and i7 9CaS&for Btandjnine V bbl. Sales 15C bbls.
GRAIN Wteat Das been io moderate demand,

openlas at advanced prices, but closing irregularly,
^ales il,uOO busbels, including Amber Kentucky at
$2 15 , Red Western at $2 10 , Amber Iowa. Wiscon-
sin and Green Bay at $2 ; Milwaukee Club, at $1 970
$1 68 Chicago Spring at tl 93S$l 97 : damaged do.

t $1 8(c. ^ bushel. Corn Is in demand but unset-
tied ; sales since onr last 43,000 bushels, at $1 50 3$] 51
for mixed Western 3) bushel. Oau are in moderate
requsit at irregular prices. We quote Canada at 84c.
-SSSc; Western at 86c. &7c. , State at tic.aSCXe.,
cash i bushel. Sales were also made of 7,300 bushels
Western Rye at $1 42, and esooo bnihels of Barley at
tl '.'09$2, for Canada wheat

;
$1 70a$l 62 for Cana-

da East, and $1 S3 for State, ^ bushel.

,
HAY Nor'Ji River continues in fair demand, at

f 1 25f 1 35 for Government and shining, and $1 40
$1 55 for small lots for city nse 100 lis.
HOPS \rein request and steady at 15c.a35c.for

Inferior lo choice one year old, and -lOc.aiOc. for
new.f lb.

IRON A moflerate loonlry crevails far PlgattCO
e$61 for Scotch, ana J60 for No. 1 American, ton
Other kinds are Inactive and nominal.
liATUS Eastern are dull at $2 2} V M.
if?r;^f'^'"L'!,.''' ^ui * '' c""*

and tl 79 for lump, V bbl.
liOI.A8BS-^Uas bean Inactive, tnelodlag New-

OrlMM at Wc.atl UH : Porto Rteo. TSJ4c87^o,
Cb* ' -- _

iHaB
inelttding Resin fnominally) at $l$<St3S 280 fts.;

fe$3 IS V gallon. .. t

OILS Have been Id moderate demand, iockidlnc

,"n?^.)^,''o'iL* ^*.
' l; Cnioe Bperm A

$2 05$2 12H ; Bleached Winter Whale at l eoa"
f,* ;.^"'J'''.!,*t'?*P"n '2 S02 3S ( Linseed

at $1 3ieI 39 ; No. 1 Lard at $1 75$1 80 ; Crude
Petroleum at 44c 45o.: RnflDed PettlafD at 78c.
81o , free. aM 08o.9flec., ia bond, nllen.
PROTI810N8-Pork has been moraMtWe and firm-

er. Sales 10-day 9.300 bbls., at $41 75i$*2 37)4. closing
1 $41 75 lor New Mess, casb ana regular way ; and

$39a'$40 for one vear old Mess ; $42a42 25 lor Prime
Mesa, $40ia$40 50 lor thin Mess, and 38 503 $39 for
Piln.e bDi. Cul Meats are In fair deinand, at 17e.
8i8)4c. for Shoulders, 18c.21c. for Hams; sales

265 nkgs. Lard Is doing better
; sales 4 300 tierces

and bbls., at 20c.22c)4. lot very poor to very choice,
thejn'ter an extreme. Beef Is In more demand, at
$18 50a$23 70 lor Extra Mess, $13'a$l7 50 for Plain
Mess, $8atl2 for Country Mess ?l bbl. sales 370
bbls. Sales were also made of 450 tierces Piime
Mess Heel at $34. Butter conllnuy Id limited re-
quest at 36c. '3450. for poor to prlnft Slate, and 30c.
O36o. for Western |( lb. Cheete is In limited de-
mand at 12c <a>2l)4c. V A-
S EDS-Sales 30^bls. Timothy $4 50 f) bush.
SUGaIvS Are in less lequest, at about former

prices, Sa'es since our last 530 hbds., inducing Coba.
dec, al 15kc.'320c. V B>. Refined Sugara continue
in demand at 21c. 25c.V m.
TALLOW-Sa)es 97,000 lbs., at lH^^ltHc. ?> tb.

wnisKT-Siies 290 bbU., in lots, at $1 73$! T4,

chiefly St $1 73 ft gallon.
FREIGHTS Have been Inactlye with 418 vesielt

ofallclsases In port. For Liverpool, the esgaie-
ments Included, by steamer, 7,COO bushels WMat.
2)4d.; 1.400 boxes Cheese and 250 packages Batter,
25s. for London, 14,000 bushels Wheal, 4!td. ; 25
Hbds. Tallow. 27s. Od.; 100 tons OU Cake, 15s.: also
by steamer, 2 300 bags Coffee, 20s., and 3.000 boxes
Cheese. 30s. For Cork and orders, 1,300 bbls. Pe-
troleum on private terms. For Pensaoola, a ship
(1000 tons capacity) with Coal from Philadelphia at
$9 50 ^ ton.

THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

the

secMMi tbirty-fonr, article
Revised Ordinances of one

[OFFICIAL.]
BOABD OF ALDEEMEN.

STATED 8E8SI01f-lfoKl>AT, Oct 10, 1884,
aoclockP. M

Present John T. Henry, Esq., Preaideut, and
following members
Aldermen Fux, Jones, HcCool, Shannon, MeKnisht,

Byers, Jeremiah, Hardy, Masterson, ottiwell, Farley,
Long.
The minutes of September twenty seven were read

and approved.
petit'ions.

By Alderman Ottiwell
1 etitl.m ot the South Dutch Church for remission of

a3se3.>msnt.
Which was referred to Committee on Assefsmenti.
By Alderman (Jttiweil
let tioD of the Home for the Friendless for remission

of assessment.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By Alderman LoLg
Petition of the Hoose of the Good Shepberd for assis-

tance.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By Alderman Long-
Petition of Joseph Churchill for a reduction of license

fees.

Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By the President-
Petition of Manhattan Gas Light Company, for five

hundred dollars, to correct a mistake in the account of
ClictOQ Market.
^ bich was referred to Committee on Finance.
By the same
FeiitioD for a sewer In Greenwich- street, between

Laight and Hubert streets.
'Which was referred to Commltleeon Sewen.
By the same
Petition of Peter RandaUto be redeemed from an a-

seasmeot.
Which was referred to Committee on Finance.
By Alderman Ottiwell-
Resignation ofiWillism Dmmmond as a Commissioner

of Heeds.
Which was accepted.
Whereupon he presented the followine resolution :

Resolyed, That George H. Johnson be and he is hereby
appointed a CoiiimisB ouer of Deeds, in and for the City
aodCofntyof New-York, in place of William Onim-
mood. Tesijtned.
W hicb waa adopted.

BKSOLCTIOHS.
By Alderman Fox
Resolved, That permission be and bereby is (iven to

James aod John K. Motitgomery to receive and deliver

foods
in front of their premises, number sevecty-fiTS

rent street such permission to remain daring tbe
plposn'e of the Common Council.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman I ox
An ordinance to amend

three, clapter five, of tba
thousand eight hundred aod fifty-nine; also, to amend
article four of said chapter five, by adding thereto an ad-
ditional section.
Tbe Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of

New-York, do ordain as follows :

Sic 1. Section thirty-four, article three, chapter five,
of the Revised Ordinances of one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-nine, is hereby amended by adding there.
to the following sentence " There shall be a Janitor in
this Bureau, who shall receive an annual salary of eigbt
hundred dollars, payable monthly."
Sc. 2, Article four of chapter five of the Revised

Ordicaoccs ot one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
nine, is hereby amended, by adding thereto the follow-

ing ; Section Filty .There shall be a Janitor in this Bu-
reau who shall receive an annual salary of eight hun-
dred dollars, pavable monthly, "
Sxc.3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances incon-

s. stent, or conSicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.W hich was referred to tbe Committee on Ordinances.
By Alderman Fox
Resolved That a sewer, with the necessary recelvint

basins and culverts, be built across Soufh-street from the
northeast corner of Beekman and SoutA Fourthstreet to
the bulkhead, under the direction of the Croton Aque-
duct Board.
W hich was referred to tbe Committee on Sewers.
By Alderman Ottiwell
Resolved, That tbe flection polls of tbe Seventh and

Thirteenth Election Districts of the E shteeotb Ward, t>e

held at the followiog-oamed places : Seventh Election
District at cumoer two hundred and seventeen East
Twenty-fourth-street ; T^iirteenth Election District.
aontneast corner of First-ivenue and Nineteenth-street.
Which was adopted.
By the same
KesalTed, That the Croton Board le and is hereby di-

rected to lay a track of bridge stone from the front of the
house of Engine Company number beren in Tnenly-
hfth-street, to the Third-avenue, and tbe same to be dche
forthwith.
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets-
By Alderman Ma^^terson
Resolved, Tbat crosswalk be laid on the western side of

Sixth-avenue from Forty-seventh to Filly-niath-street,
under the direction of the Crotlon Aqueduct Depsit-
meut.
Referred to Committee on Roads.

By Alderman McKnight
Resolved, That the coping ef culvert on northwest cor-

ner of Stanton and Pitt streets, be ruised to the lesular
f^rade of sidewalk, to be dooA fortlinith under the direc-
tion of tHe Crotun AquedUi.W)eprtmett.
Which was adopted.
By Alderman Ottiwell
Resolved. That the Street Commissioner be aod he is

hereby authorized and directed to renumber Twenty-
firststreel fjom the Fifth to the Sixth avenues ; also.

Sixteenth-street, fflta Seoond to First avenueg.
W hich was referred to tke Comaisaienai of Btrtetl.
By Alderman Masterson
Resolved, That )>erml83lon be and is hereby given to

T. J. Klelr, to e.<[bibit goods In front of his premises,
>iumter fve hundred and sixty-seven EighUi avenue,
the si^me to remain only daring the plsasiire of the Conl-
mon Council,
Which wax adopted.
By Alderman Shannon-
Resolved, That the first election poll of the First Dla-

triciof the Seventeenth Ward, be held at N'uoiber two
hundred and thlrt.T-threr B werX-
Which was adopted.
By Aldsrnian Uasteraon
Resolved, That Forty-setenth-itreet, from At Elghth-

aveiiuc to the Hudson Blyer, be paved with Belgian
pavement, the City to pay efii half th* expense and the
owners of property tbe other "half, ue same to be done
under the direction of the Croton Aqaednct DepartiBent.
Which was referred to Committee en Boads.
By Alderman Ryan-
Resolved. That West TwentT^lrat-straet. JMtween

Tenth and eleventh ayenues.lbs paved wltb coMle-stone
pavement, under th direction of the Croton Aquerfucl
Department, and that the accompanying ordinance
thsrefol be adopted.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets.
By Aldeimao Jouea
Resolved, That Election poll of the Sixth Election Vis-

trlct ef the Sixth Ward be held at Kumber flfty-even
Baxter-street, until otherwise ordered by the Common
Council.
Which was adopted.
y Alderman Jones

Rtsolved, That section.'Jwertyon* and twenty-two ef

r!ici three, chapter twenty-three, of the Revised Ordi-ar!ici 1 -, - _.._-.
oaccesOT one thousand eight hundred and fifty- cine, be
amended to &t U) read as follows :

Sx.rio.N 21 t^ll m^ura shall ba sold In'tbe City of
Xew-York by tbe c^^'Ot wairon load, and every such
lead shall l,e of tbe capacity of twelve cul.io feel.

Siciion 32 All m.nn.TS 'hall be carted it close boxes,
three feet long and two est wide, tbe side and fore part
of which shall be two fe>t high, and the tail-board eigh-

teen iLchjsLlgh ; the se d Icies to be well feimeil. so u
lo prevect any part of tbe load rnnsiog out.

Whicti was adopted.
By AldermaL larier .,._..jf-..
Resolved. Tbat the Surerittendeat of Lam^ "".i""

be and: ir hcttbj directed to have fi.tjr -first-street

lithted with eas from Se ond-avenue to East Jiiver, un-

der the direction of the Street Commissioner.
Which was adoGicd.

B?sMrThat'"^imi7slon br and i.
J^crebyST^Ud

to

Hugh McRerna to erfct aii armmg in front of pranlMS
BurLber seventy-nine Canal-slree t and aJsolto

recciv^
and deliver goSds from the Sidewalk 1

^fonl oj
said

premises, said permission lo remain daring tbe pleasure

of the I'cmmon Conijcil
*

i;.k'i''"i'L!ii''the Crelon Asueduet Department be

.ihiJ^I to liaTe the recsiy'Bg.-oa*!ni and culveru on

We1?t:sfree",'^iom v'estry w finbert streets, wt on tbe

^'v.'hlcPwls adopted" bTtie following vote:

rflmatiTe-J tdtrmea^nx. Jones. The President, .

Cl Shannon: ChirprMoKnight Byers. Jernib.
Hltd,, Kelly, Uuterson. Uttiwsll, i arley, Leng-12.
Negative Aidermen Farley.
Bv Alderman Slasterson

Resolved, That the four vacant loU oa EUMyHbUtlf
streiti north side, west of Thlrd-aTenaftlje Aa>dl la.

uader the direoUon of tU BtreaSOoma^iJksner.
Which wai referred to O'ommltlUe on Poblio Eaelth.

I repof*

PW

ated at
PMeta

flye hoadfsd and twenty-fire dollar, t. S^ 1. w.ii _
musle fnmlshad by said band oj^k, S -J^t fc
fjineral of Lieutenant-Colonel rtpc ,^?^^ S ^
Russian officers, and reoepUon of F^tr i?!o . --S?
as per bills snnexed. "^r-llftk BojivTent.
Which was not approved.

BEP0BT8.
The Committee on National Affairs pre-entAii .

to pay bills for the reception of kuasian ofbcers" liicli was laid ever.
The Committee oc Wharves, Piers and Slise memrHmA

^r-Dort
to build p,er at foot of t ortletti-street. MiJ^JJ

Which was laid over.
The Ccmmittee on Sewers presented a report to baOdseweri id Nine (eth-s-reet. Tbird-aveotie and mSS-sec^nd-etreet to East River-

^^
W hicli was I aki over.
The Committee on Finance presented a report to

peiisate Luke liemi-sey lor injunis
Which was laid over
The Comrcittee oiu Naiiotal Aflairs rrseited

rerort to amen reoorfof Poaia of Conncilmea
bills for rece:vhiK reKlrr.'Cats.
Which was 1 ;id over.
1 i e < ommitti e on lire Departmest preeented a 1 _

in fiivcr if roncurrir.g with B >rd of CouociliBea in
artoptiuB resolution il.t the Comptroiltr be dirvrtea lo
riraw Ms warrant in f^vorof Miehaer Pans, roremaaefUcr- C'-rrranv nnmber Twentv-flve. for the nm oftweb nired aisd teven'y dolinra. for rent of prrmisei nB-
ber Eve hundred ami forty-etgbl reiri-reet, the mmt
bvln^ used as a m' tinr room tor said coamaj.btm
Vebruary twelve, one hQS)u.dei;;hthacdre4nd sfa^two tn Hay twelve, oie thoo-ao'i eight hoBdredsutd
s xty-four. and charge the aame to its appreprtata a^

\f
hich was laid over.

Tbe C' mmitfee oa Road* presented a report to fag MA
refag sidewalks n fighth -avenue, between Forty-
fourth and Foriy-Blntb ftftata.
V Hch was laid over.

'

Tbe Committee 00 Bods presented a report to lav
crosswalk in EiKiith-avenae.
Whioli waa laid oyer.

coHucriricATiosB
A commnnicaHon wa* reeeivnad froa tbe CoBntroHei:

transmitting report of the Aalitor of Acconnis for tM
quarter ending September thirty, on* thousand eight
hundred and sizty-fonr.
Which was received and dtrectel te be printtd in da*

form
A communication was received from the Croton Aqao-

dact Department, transmitting their third qoanerly rt-
port.
Which was received and directed to be printed in da*

form.
A commnnlcatlon was recelTed from the Comn*roIIeT

with statement of payment to families of vo;ai>teeT sol-
diers, far Ihe fortr.i,zLt endiDc Octotier ILree. oi tkou-
eand eight haodre'l ao4 sixty -four.
Which was rec"ived and ordered en file
A comiriuDication was received from Lieatenac t- Colo-

nel William k. Rusfeil of tne Forty second New York
Cavalry, relative to the flag of that rcginteat bcsas
placed in the aKchive-s of tbe rourtv.W hleh was referred to the Comimttae on Natkaal Af-
tilrs.
A communication was recelTed frrm the Street Cam

mi's'oner rela ive to repairs to roof of Centre Market,
Which was received and referredto CoataUttte oa

pairs and SuppliesA communication wasreeelvied from the Clerk of th*
Board of feurervijo s. transmluicg re-o'niion of said
Board, requesting the Ilon'irable the f'omroon Coorxil *
pass :he ordinijice teccmirended by (he .- pecial Coiu in|t-
tee on Recruitioir. des!^:ned to prevent and punish t'le ea- _

listing of men in this city for tbe benefit of other locali-
ties.

Which was roceivei and referred to Committee on Ra-
tional Aflf^rs.
A coouniniicstios was received from J. A. Stearn*.

Major of tbe First New-Tork Cavalry, transmitting r*'
mslos of the guidon of said regiment.
Wliicb was received, acd the guidon directed t* b*

placed in the Goveri cr'e Boom.

YETO MSSSAGKS TROK HIS HOKOB TBI HATOft.
A veto was received from His H^n^r the Mavor. re-

tnni'ng the resolution peimitting Witllam Wijc to keep *
cottce and^ake stand in Cocatif-s* &I10.
Which was received and din etcd to be print

length in the minutes and published In aU tbe
employed by the Corporation.
A veto was received from His Honor the Mayor, re-

tarning resolution permitting Dauiel Ceonor to keep
stand.
A veto was received from His Honor the Mayor, sw-

tnroiog the bill of Georn W. Brin aad R CoukMs, fsr
coaches fomUhed on the reception of the Bosaian <

FAFCSS HgBKTOyOKX LAID OYXK.

Report of CommUtae on Sewers, In fitvor of 1

resolution tnat a sewer, with tb* necessary receiving !*-
sins and culverts, be bolt lo East Thlrty-pinth-sti mC
between First an 1 Second avenues commeaaDgal tba
comer or highest point of giade in said str>'ei, and rvs-
nlng wetterly to the Second-areoae, nnder tbe direetfoa
of the Croton Aqueduct Departmcat, and that tAc ao-
companvlng ordinance therefor l>ft adopt-d.
Wlii.h was adopted by the following vote
Affirmative Aldermen Fox. Jooee. Tbe Presidtat, .

McCool. Shannon. McKnlgh'.. Kvere. Jeremiah. Hardy,
MaatersoD. fntiwell. Farley. l.ong 13. *
Report of Committee on Sewers. In favor of adoptiac

resolution that a scwer, with the nectssarv rtceivtna
bas^s aad culverts t>e boilt in Firty-fiflh-itreet froaa
Fourth to Ftfth-avenae, aod in Filih-arenat toaoMal
thirty-seven feet north of Fifty-fourta-street, andertb*
oirection ef theMCroton Aqnedoct fio'ird, and that the a*-
eompaoylnE ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adopted by the foliowlLit vote :

AfBtmatfve Aldencen Fox, Jones. Th* Prssideat,
McCool. Shannon. McKnight, Ryers. Jeremiah. Bardj,
Masterson. Ottiwell. Farley, Long 13.

Report of Committee on Sewers, lo fhror of adoptiar
resolDtion that asewer. with tie necesrary receiving ba-
sinsand mlvOTla, be built in One llnndred and Twenty-
Piftb-street, between tbe Third and Fourt:i avjuoes. na-
der the direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board, aad
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was adootcd Dy tbe foUowlBir vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, The Presideat,
McCool, shannon, McKnight, Ryers. Jeremiah. Uaidy.
Masterson. Ottiwell. Farley, Long 13.

Report of Cammittee on Boads in favor of adoptiai
resolation that One Hundred and Twet.ty-thirdstrcat.
from Tbird-areniu to Moont Morrts-sopare ; also. Qaa
Hundred and Twentieth-street, frcm third aTaaoe I*

Sixth-avenue; also. One Hoodred and Mneteeatb-
stieot. from FoortK to Eicbtta aveaae*. be regslated aaA
graded under the direction of the Street Ccniimissioocr.
and that tb* accompanying ordinance taerefare b*
adopted.
Which was adopted by tbe following vote
Affirmative Alcermen Fox, Jones. The Prendont.

McCool. Shannon. McKnight, Ryer*. Jareiaiab, BardF.
Uasttrsoa, Ottiwell, Farley. Long 13.

Resolution that a sewer, with the nece*sary rectivinr;
basins and cnlverts. be built in Lexlocton-avenue, from

Fifty-ninh to Sixty-sixth street, undsr the airection oC

the CrotoirAcioeduct Board, and tnat the accompanylat
ordinance therefor be ad' pted.
Which was adopted bv tbe followiog vote :

Jtfflrmative The President. Aldermen McMaMa.
Chiop. Jeremiah, Hardy, Kelly, M*-ter>on. KarMr.
Long 9. ^
Nejative Aldermen Fox. Jones. McCool. Sliannoo.

McRaight. Ryera e.

Subsequently reconsidered aod rtStrrod to CommiU**
on Sewers. ^ ^
Report of Committee oa Roads In favor of adontlBE

resolution that the Siith-avimue, from Oa* Hunilrol ;iod

Twenty-ninth srre t to tne Harlem B'ver. bo rejalttted

and graded, under the direction of tbe ."Street Comiai*-
sioaer. and that the accompany iog ordinance theraior b*
adopted.
Which was adopted by the followlmg vote

AfBrmatlT* Aldermen Fox. Jones. The President,

McMahen. McCooL Shannon, Chlpp, McKnight, Ryer*.

Jereauah, Uardr, K^y, MaMetaon, Ottii-eil, rbr'rr
Long 13.

Report of Committee on Finance in ftvor of amradlaff
resolation of Board of Counellmen directing tb* Street
Commissioner ' to repair forthwith aad renew tlie tele-

graph wire now stretcbed between the various Cre-L-ell

towers, the same to be done witbont contract, and at an
expense not to exceed fiv* hundred d illars.' Ac. by
striking from the resolution as rass'd by tbe Board of

Connellmen, th* words " and at an (xpense not to ex-

ceed fire hundred dollars."
Which wu loft by the followltl Yote :

AffirmatiTe Aldermen Fox, The Preaident. VcCaal.
Shannon, McKnight, Bjera, Masteraon, Ot iwell 8.

Negative AldemrenJone*, Jereailah, Farley, Lonr 4

Subte<i*ntlyT*coBaldcted aad lakl over.
Benort ol Committee on Denatiocs nnd Charities at

Boalra df GonnelSBMn, with reeolution that the Comptrol-
ler be directed ft iom hi* wwrabt in favor of the Treaa-

urr of th* Congr*gatloh Bodolph sbelim for the sum ot

sixty-three dolltw and Ulty cenuas a doaatlon. the aj
to b* appUed in payment of an aaaessmant agatast^
congregation fer opjnjg Hadison avanacfron lr^-
sec*nd-ttr<et to ^J||fit>-sliei-street, aad oharg* tb*

tamloaAbiintofdonainoos> ^ - ,

Which was concurred in by tt* tWl.''^'''"^^?'* , -^AamBv-AMermen Fox. Jones. Tn;^'"*?';"^
Co6!rthaBlkoa,Kc&nisbt.Byers, Jeremiah. jU?cu
Ottiwell. I>ong U.

,

Kegatlve Alderman Farley 1. '

SoMeonently reconsidered and laid over.
, . ,,

Report of Committee on finance in favor of adopting
r^-salution that the Comptroller be directed to r.iy to tn*

hln of Lawrence Wiseburn, deceased, the s-m ot nine-

ty dollajs, being th* amount due him tor
s^vtt^s

a*

Janitor to the Assistant Treasurer oi the Sixth Sena-

Urlai District, rendered during the months of Jtoatrj
rndrebrua;,,one>tho.iaiidoVh. Lundred ard .ixty-

three. tbe Comptroller to pay the same out of the Vol-

unteer Soldiers' Family Assistant Fund.
M hich was lost by the .o::owmE vote,

vii^ p,.^,,,..
Affirmative AideririT Fox. Jones. The PresldtBt,

McCool. SbancoD, SltKn.gm, Ryers, Jeremiah. Uardp,

Kelly. Masterson, Oltiwjl ,,LoDg 13,

By Aloerman Haidf ^^ w. . . .. ^

Report of Committee on ASittmebts. in fhror of adepi-
Itt^ KWhitlon tbat tb* Oemptrotler be directed te draw
hIswaiWat to fav of iUr. Henry L. Moatgomevy.
Rector of the Chcreh of the Jacamauon, for the turn ot

two hundred sno three dollars and olevec cents, with th*

interest that may have aoeroed on an aaaessmect levied

acsuost tne property ef said Church, known us line dujb-

ber two thousand five hundred and lerecty-fi- . . street

number sevmty, map sunber one hundrod andfilre-

three. Ward nonber one thousand twc handrod aad ttlr-

ty-twcon the map tbr paving Mattiscn-aveinie. lto

Twenty-third to Fortr-second-sfreet, conHrmWl FeWaa-
ry nineteen, oit* thonsand eight handred andflfty-iuaei

> also, for tiM farther sum of thr** handred ant Mventy-
fiv* dollars, tocether with the interest tbatsaay Have ac-

crued on an assessment for opening Hadison-arenna.
from FortT-seeoDd to Eighty-sizth itrwt, levied againat
tbe propeny aforesaid, known aa nap noaber Ibnr thon-

sand fire kundrad and foor, blaek aumlaer ,
Vard

number one tbetisaod two hnBdraA and thirty-two, <i<*

said amonntsto l>* appUed by a* said Montgomery to

the payment of th* asfesement aforesaid, tbe smouat to

b* paid by th* Oomptr^r to tii* lacoount of donaUons
or any otfcer bjnrepi^t* aeeMint.wmh wu atfopW by the toHowing vote :

_,.,.._,
Affirmattre^iHSiBen' Fox, /ones. The Presloeat.

MeCool, SbaanoBk McKnliht. Byeia. Jereauah. llaray,

ssss^d^ravn^Tin'^sSrS^the som of on. thousand
d^arj

for
ft.rn^J^*"'*'^^!^:

Tidlaca banquet tor th* SJ?M tIa eSy men ; alae.

T^olunte|sr*.
'ot tjro^ifj^^t New-fork* SUto

In tsTor oftb* Seventy-first
'"

hundred aad tarca-

U^fy* dolls for "fe
/"^hinelor's Sraa* band. fo

fS*"U.''fwi^<^ lad ekht dollarfc lor araaic tar-

*^V'!5".'?-*^5SS^rt Bifimtot New-Tork Voltiik-
"*''*

'^S-5JJ25m.V theaeoepUonof kUd regiment.

SdTiS 2:2SSLu tuSTES *. .pr.p.-i.to.

wSieh 5L'S.SSHiTby^ltollowlngTOt.
t

I



(TMt,be Kt and re et '?. .**r'^'toMt, be Kt
icellon of the Street C. mrois"'""^;- .(^ .

WMch wa.
dPt^d

b, ti,c Wlo-J27-; PreaiclMt.

i^?fi"i the
"

it. K,ehth-T6tiue to a point tw hun-

t^kiolf out the words, -titj CootinircLO ." 4iid Inserf

tt worda.
" ewerii and repairing," etc.

I WliiWi wSii rarrlcd.

Tb rc8o!aiian as amended irM then adtpttd by the
fclloWilHT'te :

_, .,
Aliirnuitivs Aldarmeti Fox. Jonca, The Presideot,
eCool. Sb^unea. McRolvht. Ryere, Jclcmitb, llard>',

Maalerfon, Otiiirell. Kar ty. Long 13.

Rewlation from tbe Bord of i;< ancllmeo. defigniUng

Se
place for holding the islitJi Ilection Dutriot of th

Tenth Ward.
Wbicb waa eoncnrred io.

HUTIO.'Vg.
Aldnmaa Masterson moved t ananend tba prpneat or-

4r ot bnainesa for the Durpoi>* of taUnc up papera from
tbe Board of Conncihnen.
Wbicb vai carriad.

PAFIBS rROM BOARD OP COrNCILlfER.
Ad ordlnanc* entitled " An orJinanoe to uinend sec-

tions faur aundred and flve of ch.\Dter forty-eleht of the
Rayiaad Ordlnanceaof one Ihoiaand eight hnndred and
Ifty-nise." relaUra to avino and neat cattle fattened at

kna in tb City.
whleb waa Toftrred o Committee on Orifnanccn.

i, BoMlation designaciuf; ttie p ace for boloing the Scc-

,ao4 Biectioo Diitrlct of the Tenth Ward.
" WUcb vaaooneurred io. . . .

> BaaisBUon of Jamrs Carer aa a Commleaioner of

Seeds, and appointing William 8. Uunday in bi3 place.

Which waa concurred in. ... n v
BeaolBtiOD tfaat permiaiion he gi*eo to Meafrt. 11.

i, O'Briaa to exhibit a aign across the aldew Ik opposrte

their ccal yard, numbers two hundred and twenty ana
two haodred and twnty-two last Fcnrwenth-siTPCt,

and tne tame to remain during the pleaauie of the Com-
Bon Council.
Which waa concurred in.

. . .. v .

Resolution that pcrmisiioo he (r!yn to P. MechelsoB

Io diaplay goada In front of bit premiaci, number six

kandrad and tbirty-one Eighth-aveBue. and the some (o

Tanaia daring tbe pleasure of the Common Coancil.

Which waa eoncnrred in.
. .. _, .,

Beaolotlos that the election polla of the Eigth Blection

SWrlot. Serenteenth Ward, be held at nnmber two ban-
ned and eight i:aatThirteBtb-Btieet
Which waa eoncnrred in.

^ Btaolotlon that permiiaioo be glTco to Samnel Har-
' Mek to dtaplay (oodi in front of his premisea. number
three hundred and flfty-two Tbird-aTenne, and the same
to reaaain during the rleaaure of tbe Common CouooU.
Whiob Wis coBcoTted in. _ . .

Baeolntlon that tbe pol la of election In the Tweaty-firat
Ward. Fifteenth Aldermanic Diatrict, be held in the fol-

low Ingdiatiieta, at the places hereby designated, nntil

tberwiaa ordered by the Common Council :

Fifth Diatrict. vmihea^t cornur of Second-aTenne and
Ibiitj-ilfth-(treet.
Seyecth District, Thfrty-ninth-atreet, north aide,

eighty feet east of Second-avenue.
EiKbtb Diatrict, number one hundred and twenty Eait

Toitleth-ftreet. _
Teaih District, aoutbeaat comer of Fourtb-ayenue and

Hirty-flrat street.
Which was eoncnrred in. . , . ,
Besolntion that the Comptroller be dir'cted to place

two caa lamns in front ef Kvening School number Thir-

ty-two, In West Thirty-fifth-street ; and also two Kaa

lampain front of F.yeniag ::chool nombei thirty. three,

Sweat Twenty eighth-street.
Wbieh wai concurred in. . ,

Beport of Committee en Lamps and Gaa, with rerolu-

tfon that Kaa mains belaid in Firty-fourthstreet. between
Tint and Second avenues, iinmediaiely, umitr the dlrec-

ticn of the Uetropolitau Uaa Company, and lamps placed
tkereon.
Which waa referred to Committee on Larapa and Out.
Resolution that tbe saary of the keeper of tbe Wood

and Coal Department of tne Fire 1 epartment be inereas-

,ed to the aum of one thouiand dollar* per annum.
Wbieb waa laid over. .^ ,, .
Besclution that the raeant lota on the south side or

Twenty-fcnrth-atreet, one hundred feet west of Eleventh-
arense, be fenced in under the direction of the Street
Commluiucer, and that tbe accompanying ordinance
tterefor be adopted.

Wliieh waa!aid eyer.
Reaolu;ion that a receiTinj basin and culvert be hulU
^ the northweatcor er of Tnird-arenueaud Fifty- nintb-

Mreet, under ths direction of tbe Croion Aqueduct De-

yartmcDt.
Whicb'waa laid oyer,

Bepr^rt of Committee on Donation! and Char!t:e3. with
eaolutioa that the Comptroller be directed to draw hia

warrant in fayur of Smith barber, Eaq., Treasurer of the
Zien Cbarch. situated at the corner of Uadison-aTODue
and Tbirty-eigbth street, for the sum of cne thousand
Ikree hundred and thirty one dollars and thtrty-two
eents, tbe aame to be applied in payment ot aaseasments

apon tho property of the said .Jiurch, fur opeoiug Madi-
m-avenne, payiOK Thiity-eighth-atieet and coostruct-

tes sewer In Thirty eighth street.

Referred to the Co.i mittee on Finance.
Petition of mechanics employed in the Corporation-

Tard for an increase ef wages, with reeolutlon that the

vagee or pay of the mechanics employed in tbe Corpora-
tion-yard be increased to the aum ef three dollars uer
ditm. tbe aame to take e^ect Irom tbe date of tbe pas-
are of this resolution.
Which waa laid over.
Kosolyed, That gaa mains be laid In Efghty-fonrtb-

itnot. between Tenth-avenae and i: roadway, and lamps
ke placed therein fortbwitb, under tbe direction of tbe
Street Commiasiuner.
Which waa referred to Committee on Lamps and 013.

tobaequently
reconsidered and concurred in.

esolved, That permission In. given to J. A. and W. B.

Vtaa, plumbers and gaa fitters, to erect a sign in front of

tlieir premiiei, numljer two hundred and seven Bowery,
ta Kmalii d irlug the pt^aauie ot tbe Conuuou Coaucil.
W hich was cuucurced in.

Beiyialivu Ibut the eleciir.n poll of the Sixth Election
Diatriet uf the tetilb Ward be cha^.^ed from tbe loutb-
eaat corner of Buwcry an<l Bbyaril^^ireet to numljer
Mke hundred and twenty-eight Cunal-iitreei. until other-
Vise ordered.
Which was concurrad in.

Feaoluti.in thai pei mission be glyen to Schedel * Neid-

Bnger to receive and deliver goods in front of their prem-
ises Bouti.east corner of hlrat-aTeDUe and Thirty-f-it'hth-

treet, soch pern^issios to lemaiu during tbe pleaauie of

the Common Council.
Which wa.^ concurred In.

Si.so'iution that pcrmbsion'be (riven to M. .''aloniocs to

place an iron rail'ng m hissiov^n in Canal-street, such
ermisaion to remain d urine ibe pleasure of tbe Comujn

Coancil *
* &;*'b was eoncnrred In.

Banort o< Committee on Finance withreJOlutioQ that

tte Comptroller bo directed to la-uo his warrant in favor

f Henry and C. Koas, fortbcsuiti of cne hundred and

ifty doliCra, tbesnm to be in full lur loss of horse drown-
ed from pier uuml>er filly nine, Cast River, and charge
the same to its approo:lat- acco'int.

Which waa relerrtd to Ctmn uiceon Finance.
Bepoitof C m iMltee on Unarce with r'-solation that

tbe Conptruller Le airecied to draw b*a warrant in f.jvi.r

f Patrick l.yncti fur the sum of four hundred anl eiglity

dollars. being t!<e anountuf damageasustained by lilm by
reaton of hia having lallen ofl' of piernamber fourteen

Mertb Klyer, and cbuibC tbe tame to accuunl of bona-
tiuDj
Which was lall over.
Eeso!n'iiin that tt,e fnllowinfT-nf'med place be desip-

aated lur holding the [>ol a ol eie. ti. u in the Twent. -first

War<, Fifteemb Aliieiina ic I'ittiict, until otbertvlse

fdered by the Common Council :

Thirteenth District at .^o. tifiy-seyen Weal Thirty-
third-street.
Fouriecnth District tontheast corner or StxUi-aveDue

and Tiilrty-elgttb-aii-ett.
Which waa coocurted in.

Report of I gscmittee on Wharves, Piari and Slips with
reso;ut:OB, that llerNo. 5:. East Kiver, be rcpianke(|
forthwith under the direction of ihe htre^t Commissioner)
who is heretty dir.-ctcd to contract therefor.
Which was relerie<l to Commiltee ou Piera and Slips.
Report of C* milt. t.ee oil Fi.iance. wim re..olmion that

tlie <- oinptroiler be dire cica to draw hi^ warrant in fnvor
ef Isa.tu (ieery for tbe snm of two hundred and thirty-aix
<uilaia and umety-six ceats, a3 a donation to en iblc him
to pay in part an assessment or five hundred and thirty-
three dollars and niueiy-two cents on bia property in
Caoal-Birc' t for bui ding a sewer in f'atial-slreet. be-
tween Baxter aiid Mulberry atreeta, and obarge tile same
to ti.e account of Donations.
Which was retcrred to Committee on Atseasixenti.
Pe'itinn ol laborers under Cruton Board for increase

9f pay, with teaolution that the pa.v of all laborers in

the employ of the Corporation be fixed at the rate of two
Cellars and fifty eeota per day. the aauie to take effect

frvin tbe paas^e of this resolution.
A hIch waa laid over.

Rcort ( C nimittce on Finance, with resolution that

Ute t omptroller be directed to draw his warrant in f.iv .r

ot William Porter for the aum of two hundred aiid flf y
4^lars, for loes of horae. and charge tbe aame to acccuut

f DonatliiDS. _ . _,
Which waa referred to Committee on Finance.
Feiitiua of clerks and aasistact clerks of the varlout

Barke'a of tbe city for an Increase of salary, with resolu-
-
lien (bat the salaries of tbe ciera and Dei uty Clerk of

fnttoo market, also tbe salaries of the Clerks ofCatha-
'

rine, Jasex, Clinton, Jefferson. Goaverneur, Tompkins,
Centre. KrantJn and Union market*, b iscreaaed to the

HUB of $1,000 per ancom.
Which was eoncnrred in.

Report of Committee on Finance, with resolution, that
Ihe Comptroller be directed to draw his warrant in favor
of C. Kohn. for tbe sum of 7i!; in favor of the proprie-
tors of Kubel's band, for tne aom of $~^j in favor ofJohn
kattiot, for the tarn ol $2J ; in iavor of Peter Heckman,
fc r hesum ifSlJ ; and in favor of the poprietora of
Wallace s band, for the turn of tS8 : and also in favor of
I:ac M Phifle. for tbe sum of $1G0 : iVeteran Corps,
lci2, l.e.nii for music farnisb< d <tD Joly. 1863, tbe same
to be ia.,eu frcm any unezpendid balance in the City
Treasurv.
La.d over.
Bepcrt to Board of Aldermen . of Fpecia! Cnmrnltt e oa

Celt:, rating fourth of July, with re "lutiou 'I'at tbe

J^^'Ptrf!
If r b directed to ilraw his warrant ii favor of

the tollowiiii[.n;iuid persons, resvectively .for i ti amounti
aet .Jll^0Mue l,i their it.uucs. being for services. .*ic., ren-
aercd on 111- r*c.iS:ou 01 ihe late ant veraary of our
*atlonl IndeiienUenea.and inlull l\,r l.e hills heretoanrex'd
Bill's Brass Band
Bohn'a iirasa. Hand . '"'.

Waonemai lur'.. Itr^hs Band
Bnbells Brans B<i d

"

Horans Hta^s Baud
Jaltori a Brass land

.'.' V"'
8bival:er' Urass Hand
Jtighty-fe'irlb Beitment Brass Banl'
CT'. Gratulla's Brass B.iud
Kellers Itrass Band
Caughili's Brass Bacd
A. H l.fonalJ, flags
John McHahco. eoachea
N .k R. L. ConkllD. coaches
Edward Van Baost, co iches
Fdwani W. Henry, stands.
the World Company, advertising.....
New-York Dady Express, adveriis.ng
Ne--Vork H.rald. d>ertialBB

Jtew York l-cader, advertising

Jew Yo.k Disptitch. alvertlsiog
Jjew-Vorker Journal, advertising
^ew-Yorker Iiemf krif, advertialng.. .

!!. h.vsn.i g posu ^a.ertisin*Tbe New-Turk Cour.er. adveitiiiag...Jiew York Atlas, advenls'nw

rater Heckman. ringing bell...A- JtuiJiy r'j>in4 bell..,.,,,

.*<. 30 W
1 60
BOO
a M
a 60
1? 00

a 35

Jameal. A:ritire,rlagtBf'ltelK..M,.
B.'!). SoathwIok.rlniriBgbea.......
Wb. ill, rlsfing bell
Jacob Halt, rtoglngbelL
B. HJekok. rioging beli:

Evening Peat, aayeriiaing
Thomas P. Koaera. ringlBg kell
Jamea McAaamt, ringing bell
The whole account to he ehrged<by the Comptroller

to the account 01 City Oootio encles.
Bx Board of Conncilman, Octote three, amended by

adding, after the item,
" Jamea UcAdsm.<. ringing bell,

two itoVlars and twenty-flve cents.l' the lo'.lfiwinB :

_P.iIls ot J. Q. and 1. Iiidge, for flleworaa, aa follows :

City Rait, .T;, .l,6Ke CO

Tompkins' Square
Madison Square
Mount Morris
West Broadway and FraokliB-a(re t
East Broadway and Grand-street.
Jackson Square
FoTty-thlrd-atreet and Broadway.
Ihlrty-foajth-street, between Elglthand Ninth
avenaea '

Liberty Square
Battery
Marion and .Spring atreeta .

Band'a.Kingabridge Ruad and Tenth-avenue
Randall's Island
Monroe and Market streets
Union Market Square

729 00
nt 00
69fl no
teo 00
ff2l Pfl

f.TO 00
768 00

42n 00
42^ 00

.. BM 00
,. 420 00

495 no
,. 3.' 00
.. 600 00

. 286 00

.$9,974 00Tctai ,>
Which was ?ald over.
Report of Committee on National Affalra with resela-

tioo :b:it the romptrol:er he directed to draw hla warrnnt
in favor of Col, J MafdDoCr for the sum uf four hundred
and 8i.\ty-nine dollare.for music furlnished at the p.ir.ide of
the Fleventh Kegimenton theoco aion of tlie reception df
the f 'fry-lourth, Seventh, KiKhty-eighth

" '"

M w-Tork Volunleera: also oeiehration on tne iweniy
aei'oad of February, and diarge (be aame to its appro-
priate account.
Which was laid over.
Report of Committee on Streets with resolution, that

West-etreet, between Hoboken-atreet and DesbrossiS-
itreet, be regulated and graded, under the direction of
the fctreel Commissioner and that the aecompanylng
ordinance therefor l>e adoited.
Which was laid over.
Rcs^utlon and ordinance to build sewer In Beventy-

elgbih-street, between Third and fourth avenues.
Wbicb waa referred toommit(ee on Sewers.

^ MOTIONS RISUMED.
Alderman Fox moved to disrharcie the Committee on

Streets from further consideration of a reso1ut:on of the
Insulated Tele;rapb Company, td place telegraph roles
throuKb tbe city streets.
Wbicfa waa carried.
Tbe resolution was then adopted.
Atderman Ot'iwell moved to discharge the Committee

on F inance from futther consideration of a paper to pay
John Tyler for decorating Jefferson Market.
M hich was earned, and tbe paper laid over.

PAFISS BXRETOrORS LAID OYIB RSSUVID.
Alderman Masterson was here called to the chair.
Resolution that toe Comptroller be directed to pay

Mrs. Ann O'Neill, the fifty dollars donated to Michael
Lynch by resolution of the Common Council, the said
Mich.iel Lynch having died subsequent to tbe pasMge'of
the aforesaid resolution.
Which was adopted by the follow ing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, Tie Presidpnt,
McCool, Shannon, McKnlght. Ryera, Jeremiah, Hardy,
Mattcrson, Uttiwell, Farley, Long 13.

Report of Committee on Fiaance in favor of [adapting
resolution that the Comptroller be directed to drB hie
warrant in favor of Stacy B. Collins, Chairman of the
Committee on Ffnance of the Trustees of the Mew-York
Intirmary for Indigent Women ^nd Children, for tbe anm
of on^ tbousiinU dollars, aa a donation in aid of tbe funds
of the aame Infirmary, the amount to be charged to the
appropriation for donations.
Which waa adoptediby the foUewing vote :

Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Jones, the President,
McCool, Shannon, McKnlgbi, Ryere, Jeremiah, hardy,
Maaienon. Ottiwcll. Farley, Long-U.
Report of tbe Committee ou Finance, in favor of adopt-

ing resolution that the Comptroller be directed to draw
his warrant in favor of liaipii Ileyt, tastor uf the
Church of the (lood Shcpherd.for the sum of fiur hundred
and fire dollars, to enable bini to pay an assessment on
the property of the said k-hurch, for the work of paving
Fifty. louith-street, from the Second to the Thirl-av-
enue, with Belgian pavement, the amount to tie charged
to the appropriation, for donations.
Which waa adei-ted by tlie foliowlng vote :

AfBrmative Alderman Fox. Jones, ihe President,
Aldermen ilcCool, ^shannon, MoKnieht. Kyers. Jere-
miah, Hardy. Haalerscn, Ottlwill, Farley. iKing 13.

Ke[ort of Comiiiiltee on Finance, in favor of adopting
resolution that ibe ComptroUei be directed to draw his
warrant in Iavor of John T. Boffman, Prfsident of the
Trasiees of tbe Lake and Watts Orphan B^a^e, In tbe
City o! New-Tork, for six thoasand four hundred and
fifty dollars and forty cents, to be by bim applied io the
payment and release in full of tbe assessments imposed
on the grounds ol the said Orphan House for tbe exten-
s.on of tbe Cen'ral Parx, with the interest due at the
time of Fuch payment on aaid assesament, and then to
pay to the said Trustee or their Trea-surer the sum of
one thousand 00 e hundred and eighty six dollars, paid
by them to release for assessment for the Central Park,
aa appears from tbe books in said Comptroller's office,
and tnat the Comptroller be further direcieJ to charge
tbe sum ao paid to tbe account of donations.
Which was aii opted by the following vote :

AfBrmativo Alderni;;n Fox, Jones, The President,
McCool. Shannob, McKnifht, Ryers. Jeremiah, Hardy,
Ma.-.lerson, (jitiwell larley, Lor.g 13.

Resolution of Board of A Idermen that the Comptroller
bedire.ted to draw his warrant in favor of the Tenth-
street Ferry Company, for the sum of Forty-five dollars,
being for passage of tns Sixty. ninth Reifimont New-York
National Guard, on the occasion of the funeral of General
Corcoran, and charge tbe i>ame to its appropriate ac-
count.
W hicb was carried by the fojlowing vote :

Affirmuive ALdernien Fox, Jones, tbe President, Mc-
Cool, Shauiicn, HoKulgl-t, Kyers. Jeremiah, Bardy, Mas-
terson, Ottiwell, tarley. Long- 13.

Report of Committee on Finance, in favor of adopting
resolution, th It ilie Coinptiollf-r be directed todiawhis
warrant in t.T.vor of George Hay ward for the sum of nine-
ty-nine doil-'ir:?, to t>e in full lor the account hereto ;in-

n,-xed, Ihe same 'o he charged to tii appriipriationb lor
City contiiipeTK-lea.

>^ hicb was adopted by the-following vote :

Afiirmstlve -Vlilirm-n Kox, j ones, Tbe President, Wc-
Cool, :jhaoDon, McKnight, Kyers, .leremiab, Har-
dy, Ma.'tericn, ittiwell, Farley, Long 1).

Bill of Lev) Goelte. aniouniiag to e ght hundred and
Scvi.uty-fivtt Jjllur.', lor Baka lurniihed lur tho U;e oi the

City HalL
Which wa or.lcrcd paid by the following vote
Affirmative AiUerriien Fox, Jones, The President, Mc-

.'ool, Shaiinon, McKnitht, Ryers, .ler.uilah. Hardy,
Ma-terson, Ottiwell, Far ey, l.onir 13.

Report of Committee on rtepairs and Supplies in favor
ot enlarging the Mayor's office.

Which vna lost by the IclijwiDgrote, viz. :

Affirmative Allermen-Fox, Junes, the President,
McCool, Sh. nnon, UcKnight, Byera, Jereiniitl, Hardy,
Maaterun. F^rly, Long 12.

Negative Alderman Ottiwell.
Resolution of Boitrd of Councilmea that the Committee

on National Aflfnirs be directed to furnish a suitable
stand of colors and guidons lor tne use of thR Ninety-
ninth Regiment New- York tStaie National Guard.
Alderman Htirdy moved to amend by inserting

"
at ati

ejtpecse not excee ling three hundred and ttlty dollars."

Alderman Jeremiah moved as u t'lutber i.mendmeut tn

the cost.
" DC. to exceed the sum ef two huuared iind

fifty dollars.

Wiiirb JS carried.
Aid the lesuiuilun aa amended was then adopted by

the faihjwieg vo'e
Afiiimative- Ald-rroen Fox, Jones, Tl.e PrCFlJent,

^IcCool, Shannon. McKnight, Ryers. Jeremiah, ilardy,
Masier.'on, Ottiwell, Farley, Long-13.

Report of Commilt.eon Kintnee In favor of a^optini
resolution that iheCou.ptroller be directed to draw his

warrant in favor of Dand Greetbeok. for the sum of two
thousand four hundred au4 sixty dollars, to be In full for

extra services rendered in tbe Auditing Bureau of the
Finance Depar ment during tbe years one tbout^antl

cighthundre'l and fifly-nine. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty, ore thrnsand eiirht hundred and a.xty-
oiie and ore thonsand eight hundred and aixty-two, and
lor the payment of the atiove aum, the amount thereof,

viz., two ihcnsar:d four hundred and SLxly dollara, is

hereby appr.^priatvd.
Which was lust by the following vote :

Airniatlve Aldermen Fox. Jones, The President,
Mcrool, Shannon, McKnight, Hardy, Masterson, otti-
well, Karley, Long 11.

Nejiative Aldermen Ryers, Jeremiah 2.

Fubsequently reconsidered and laid over.

Report of Committee on Streets in favor of adopting
resolution that Twenty-second-street. from Lexiapton-
aveniie to Fourth-avenue, be paved with Belgiau pave-
ment, tbe property owners to pay half of the expense and
tbe CIt.r the remnining half, under the directicn of the
CtotoB Aquedoct Depurtment, and that the accomp,iny-
ing ordinance therefor be adopted.
Which was alopted by tbe following vote, viz.
Affirmative Aldermen Fox, Joaes. the rresid.rt,

McCool, Shannon, McKnight. Ryere, Jeremiah, Hardy,
Masterson, Oitiwell, Farley and Long 13.

t;n motion, the Board adjourned, and the President
pro tern, announced that tbe Hoard stood adjourned until
Thursday, the thirteenth instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.

D. T. VALiiNTlNE. Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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THE REBELLION.
'

nelateat news from Shxbvah's armr is em-

^odtod In a dispatch from Chattanooga, dated

k.'ct. 18, whi .h says Shirxan has not yet coma

to with Hood. Small bodies, supposed te have

^ui 4ataebad from Hood's anny, are hovering

teoaBd oar front Hood, with the main body of

lib army, la snpposed to be retreating south-

^arard. One of our army corps was at I<afayetle

yasUrday.

A gang of tweoty-five armed men, probably

bom Cuiadai rode into the town of St. Albans,

Twmont, yesterday afternoon, and robbed the

banks of tlSOjOOO, Five citizens were shot, one

of whom afterwards died. After the perpetration

f the robbery, the ruffians left for Canada.

The British steamer Sttaiy, at Halifax, from

SwiBiida, bringa the Important ramor that the

mle*hg ateamer Roanoke was capAired by the

rebel Lieat Bsaimb, who tooh her to Bermuda

nd landed her passengers. Not being allowed

ao ooal, he took the Roanoke to sea and burned

Iwr, retnming with the crew in boats. He was

immediately arrested bj the British authorities.

GENERAL NEWS.
n Oold Boom was comparatively nnexcited

yesterday ; the figures rather lower than at the

lose on Tuesday. The Hallway Stocks were

cenerally firm. A sharp contest going on in Erie

Stock, with Tiolent fluctuations in price.

Union'meetings were held In the Fourth, Sev-

enth, Ninth and Pifteentli Wards last night,
^rhich were well attended, and the most earnest

purpose was exhibited. .

The War Eagles of the Fifth Ward made a pa-
rade last evening and a good display.

Domeetic Produce opened rather briskly at

iinnar prices, but generally closed dull. (-Foreign
merchandise was lightly dealt in, and was irregu-
har. Freights were quiet, with 418 vessels ol all

clsasea import.
B Unionists of the Twenty-first Ward meet

this erening at Ebbet Hall, No. 55 West Thirty-

third-stiet, to latify the Union nominations.

Among the speakers announced are Rev. E. H
OBAMir, Hon Dayi 8. Coddinqtoh, Col. Van-
SoBBH and others. This, it is expected, will be

one of the largest local gatherings that has yet
taken place.

Major-Gen. Dix has issued an order, pursuant
to inslructious from the War Department, extend-

ing the furloughs of all disabled from hospitals
in the Department of the East until the 12tb of

November.

The festival of the Society of St. Vincent De
Paul is opened at the City Assembly Rooms,
under the auspices of the several Catholic

churches. The purpose of the festival is to pfo-

vide lor the wants of the poor during the Winter.

The Fall River line of steamers will change
their hour of sailing to-daj, leaving their pier at

4 P. M., instead of 5 o'clock, as heretofore.

In the United States Commissioners' Office,

yesterday, before Commissioner OsBoax, Wil-
liam Waomsr and Cbablks Tornit were
brought up, charged with counterfeiting the

poetal currency. They were committed for ex-

amination. These are the parties arrested In East
New-York by Detectives Eldir and McCord, of

this city. The ofificers secured the ales, plates

paper and material of the counterfeiters.

In the Ninth Assembly District, Sixteenth

Wardj Charlis A. Lamoxt, one of the Union
andidales for Assembly, was indorsed by the

War Democftts.

The managers of that most excellent institu-

tion, the Union Home School and Fair, have open-
ed a lair at Irving Hall, under the auspices of the

churches, Public Schools and Fire Department of

NewYorK and Brooklyn. The purpose is to se-

cure funds sufficient to build a home for the or-

phan children of our volunteera. This charity

jappesle to aU our citizens.

-'f'je dominating Convention of the McClellan

Xjnion Committee met last night, and nominated

JoHH KiLLT for Sheriff, Wm. F Howl for City

Judge, and JoHS Fox ^ Supervisor. This con-

vention then broke up in a row.

QaOBGB Fbkemak, a wholesale fruit dealer in

Washliigton Market,(oftimitted suicide yesterday,

at the Fifth Precinct Station house, by hanging
himself in a cell. He attached one end of his

Iilndkerchief to an iron bar near the ceiling, an4
the other end he tied around his neck. He Was
/ound bv the doonnan thus suspended, and im-

m^SielTtyien down. Dr. K..nnsdt, Police Bur-
'

1,1 .,i tAi''-' *" reaujcitate him, but
feoB, oid ali ne tou.,^ ... ^ t.

_ :

without sticcess. Deceased had for some v.z^^

past been addicted to the excessive use of in-

toxicating drink ; and, at the mstonce of his

wife, be was taken into custody by the Fifth

Ward Police. An inquest was held on the body

b Ootoner Ra^KIT, and a verdict rendered in

accordance with tne facts above slated. He was

thirty-seven years of age ana a native of Ireland.

ExniT WHDLK and Chablis MilLIB were

aiieetfid yesteiday by Officer Staples, of the

Fourth Precinct, charged,|on the complaint of

Mr. OlOBSX Smith, of No. 88 Jones-street, with

kevinf pasted on him one of the counterfeit Five-

doilu' bills of the bank of Lowviile, Lewis Coun-

ty, BewTork. When they were searched at the

tatkMHhonae a quantity of counterfeit money
was ftMnd upon them. They were committed to

tka Sembe, to await an examination.

HobUe papers state that the Mobile and Ohio

eattroadAU been pat in repair, and trains are

running through to keiidlan.

A letter dated at Marietta, Oct. 1, gives these

Items regarding the personal situation just previ-
ous to HooD'a last

" forward march :"
"
Brig.-

Gen. John M. Corse relieved Brig.-Oen. Wm.
TanDaveer of the command at Rome, last week.
Brig.-Qen. Van Deveer assumed command of the
District of Marietta yesterday, relieving Mc-
Arthur, who goes to the MississippiT Gen. Mc-
Arthur is a Scotch nobleman, clever, amiable and
very handaoma,' as the ladies wou'd say and is,

withal, "a real miU'ary gpuiu..' Watch and
Woods, are on the Sweeney Court-mania:, now in
fregress at Atlanta. Thcma* has gone to Ciiat-
tanooga on business relating to military
ments. Blocum commands the T,vciuitUi Co Va
na the city of Atlanta. H-ewaru i

iiv.i.g i.V,
wall tent at East Point, and tjchotieia n lumii.!'"-

Ing at Deca'.ur.

The steamship Teutonia., from Scuth'.mpti n
n the 6th, arrived at this port yes^eriiay. \Vu

kave%lso received the mails of the JJamascus,
With da^es to the 6ih inat. J

Testerday the admirers of out-cfoor sports
evailB'l themselves ol the delightful "Indian
Summer." Four g-imes at bass bail and cricket
were played. The famous Atlantio Club de-
fMted toe Empire CI i'., Iiy 16 to 7 runs. The
(Xoelslor achieved ;. ..clary ovai the Newark

JJtoStuiu, Also a
ftfe*' ft"*lft|M'

tion meeting between cricketers and ball

players took place at the Nesr-Torfc Cricket
Ground, Bedford, L. I. In the forenoon twelve
cricketers defeated eighteen batt players ; in the
afternoon ten bas ball players victiinized fifteen
cricketers at base b^U.

The Mozart (Wo. 2) County Convention met
laat night. Mr. Gio. C. Gihbt was elected

Chairman, A ballot was gone info for County
Clerk, and H. C. GasKT received 50 votea, and
W. C. OoillB 15. It was then d scovered that a

majority of the Convention was not present, and
the meeting broke up in a row.

A General Convention af officers representing
the National Banks of the several States met yes-
terday at the Astor House Hon. Wm. Bacon
was appointed President. The principal business
of the meeting was the appointing of a commit-
tee to protect the'interests of the National Banks,
and take such other and further action as may
t>e required under the General Banking Law.
The Presbytery of New-York met at the First

Presbyterian Church, Jersey City, yesterday. Pre-

ambles and resolutions were offered by Mr. Van
Dyki, the former arraigning tne late general as-

sembly for its declarations in regard to slavery,
the latter defining the duties of the Synod as to

the political questions of ihe day. They were
submitted to a committee, and a majority report
made that further oonaideration of the subjaels
be indefinitely postponed. A minority report
was made. Discussion upon them occupied the

day, and will be resumed this morning.
The Lincoln and Johnson Veteran Union Cam-

paign Club held a grand mass meeting at the

Cooper Institute last night. It was emphatically
a great loyal war demonstration in favor of the
present Administration. Gen. John Cochrank,
Col. Van Burin and other eminent speakers ad-

dressed the meeting.

Sberman in Geor^a Hood's BIoTement
and Fallnre.

Gen. Shxrman has - been manoeuvering for

nearly six months to get into Hood's rear, or,

in other words, to get south of him. The

whole campaign which has just ended in the

capture of Atlanta, consisted of a aeries of

attempts on the part of the former to get be-

tween JoHHSTON and Atlanta, and Atlanta

was not evacuated until he had actually suc-

ceeded in getting to the south of a portion of

the rebel army. In short, if at any time dur-

ing the first four months of the campaign the

news had come that Sherman had fairly suc-

ceeded in putting the rebel forces between

him and Chattanooga, the whole North would

have been filled with rejoicing.

It was, therefore, not a little curious to wit-

ness the attempt of the Copperhead journals,
a day or two ago, to cheat timid people into

the belief that the news that " Hood with his

whole army was between Shibuam and Chat-

tanooga," was very dreadful, and such as to

warrant the most dismal forebodings as to

Shxrman's fate. That it did not produce

greater effect on the public mind is, we think,

a signal proof of the great gain in sense and

judgment made by the mass of the people
within a year or two. The absurdity of look-

ing upon Hood's movements as anything but

those of a desperate man, is appareat, in fact,

on a moment's reflectioR. He and bis " whole

army
" are not by any means so strong nor so

formidable nowas they were last Summer,when
Sexrman was driving them southward. They
then had their own country behind them,

clear communication with their base, and an.

abundance of supplies ;
and yet they were not

only unable to give Sbebman battle in the

open field, but were unable to stay his pro-

gress' behind fortifications. Since then Hood
has lost the Georgia militia, to say nothing of

his losses by battle and desertion and disease;

and it may be guessed what conditfbn an

army is in for an offensive movement, which,
like bis, has just failed in a defensive cam-

paign on its own soil.

It must not be forgotten that Hood has had

during his late movement no base. He has

no railroad to move along, and no means of

procuring supplies, except by seizing what-

ever he finds on the line of march, or carrying
them with him in wagons. The idea of sub-

sisting an army of invasion in this way, in

such a country as Northern Georgia and Ten-

nessee, for anything more than a raid, was of

course preposterous.

As to his getting on Sherman's communi-

cations, this is not a difficult thing to do.

Any General of ordinary ability can always
reach an enemy's lines by hard marching and

a little secresy. This is nothing wonderful

or dreadful. The great problem of the art of

war is not to get on an enemy's communica-

tions, but to itay on them, so as to completely

stop his supplies ; just as according to

DicEANS, the great problem of social life is not

to " come out," but being out to "
stay out,"

instead of subsiding once more into ob-

scurity. If Hood could maintain himself on

Sherman's railroad, as Grant has done on the

Weldon Railroad, he would undoubtedly

achieve a great success ; but what sign has

there been that he ever dreamed of anything

of the kind ? Sherman do sooner started in

pursuit of him than he took to flight ; and

flight in desolated country, wilh no better

means of transport than a baggage train to

rely on, is an exhausting process, even if hi

should succeed in escaping the necessity of

giving battle.

It is hardly possible that either Davis or

Hood entertained the smallest expectation oi

permanently dislodging Sherman from Atlan-

ta by the m^yement northward. They art

much too shrewd for that. The most prob>

ble explanation oHt is. th4l It was intended

as a demonstration tia divert attentloti ^9P^
the recent reverses o^^he Confederacy ; ^,

at all events, to satisfy the world that thsy
were not so serious as theyfe^med ; just .as

Stcaet was sent into Pennsylvania aftei the

battle of Antietam in order to show that that

action was not a defeat, and that it left the

Confederate energy and enterprise unimpair-

ed. And we shall see the shrewdness of it

In a week or two. Just now the Confederate

cause in Europe is in a bad state.

The cotton loan is
" heavy and declining,"

uHder the Influence of the fall of Atlanta and

SnfEiDAJi'B victories. But when the maU

arrives with the news that
" Hood is on

ScEUMAs's communications wilh his whole

army," few people will stop to inquire ^nto
the circumstances, and there will be aprodigi

ous outburst of jubilation in all the Confed

ate circles in London and Paris, ^reove;
there was, we have no doubt, coupled with

the desire of afTecf ing the public mind abroad,
the stUl stronger desire of affecting the public
mind at the North, in preparation for the elec-

y tion
i
and in fact, the eagerness of the Conper-

head papers to trumpet it abr^d, as " bad

newi froqa (he southwest," proves how anx-

loosly the faction whose opinions they repre-

sent, are lookint for a disaster to oar arms
and how much service it wonld do them.

The Rebels in Vermont.

The rebels are making Canada their base

of operations for both land and naval raids.

It is only a few weeks since a body of Con-

federates, from the British side, made their

rush upon our vessels in Lake Erie,

and captured a couple of small steam-

boats, which they burned ;
and this morning

we are startled with i telegraphic account

of an invasion and lald upon St. Albans, Ver-

mont, yesterday, by a band of a score or more

of armed rebel desperadoes from Canada.

These Confederated rufliansshot several citi-

zens of the town, wounding two seriously,

and it is feared fatally assailed three banks,

and plundered them of a very large sum of

money supplied themselves with horses, and

threatened to burn the town, after which

they left in the direction of Canada. A body

of citizens quickly started ill pursuit; but as

St. Albana is only about ten miles from the

Canada line, there is little doubt that the

rebel ruffians escaped.

This is a very serions matter, and demands

immediate and decisive action on the part of

the British authorities in Canada action of

a very different kind from that which they

have lately taken in cases of violation of neu-

trality. If they look with unconcern on

such attempts, or act in a feeble manner,
and permit the Provinces to become
not only a general rendezvous for rebels, but

the region from which armed Confederates

can most conveniently make forays upon our

commerce and into our territory, it will

suredty lead to painful and most undesirable

results. It will be impossible, after such af-

fairs as that of yesterday, to prevent the out-

raged people from pursuing their enemies

across the lines.

We have had occasion heretofore in two

instances to compliment Lord Monck for the

promptitude with which he gave our Govern-

ment information of the designs of rebels in

Canada upon our territory. He has now

something else to do. He must take meas-

ures to catch and punish these assassins,

thieves and banditti. They violated British

law as well as American rights, and it

behooves the British authorities to see that

there is no humbug about this matter. "We

see additional ground of hope for this in the

reported seizure, by the British authorities at

Bermtida, of Lieut. Brains, the rebel pirate

who captured and destroyed the American

steamship Roanoke. This Brains, it will be

remembered, is the ruffian who seized the

steamer Chesapeake on this coast, and who
was p'Brmitted to go scot-free by the British

courts at St. Johns.

We are earnestly anxious for peace and

amity with Great Britain and her Provinces,

and it becomes the authorities, both Provin-

cial and Imperial, to see that no such out-

rages as that of yesterday are permitted to

disturb that peace and amity.

Relief for Copperheads The Great
Crisis Past.

The President made a most excellent

speech, last night, from an "
upper window "

of the White House, to a body of Mary-

landers, congratulating them on the re-

demption of their State from negro

slavery, by the vote of last week.

Alter this he gave a few remarks

upon national topics, and made a most im-

portant announcement, which will furnish

great reli^ to all Copperheads, and ought to

call out /proclamations from Mayor Gunther

and Mr. Belmont for the illumination of the

city. President Lincoln explicitly and loud-

ly announced that if he were hot elected in

November, he would not usurp the reins

of power for another term. Will not the

Copperheads breathe freer, sleep sounder, and

look less haggard and wretched after this?

It is this that they have been in mortal fear

of for the last six months. They have talked

about it all day and every day; dreamed

about it every night and all night, and

pondered over It on Sundays. It has

interfered with their digestion ; has

made them bilious and atrabilious, and has

brought some ofthem to the verge of suicide.

tribated to the Ltentenant-Oeneral. We should

be sorry to have it go into history, or to have
it believed that it was an utterance of Gbart.
Mr. Adbott la one of the historians of the

war, and we hope he will be very careful In

giving currency to anything derogatory to the

dignity and character of the great leader of

our armies-

A Slnrnlar OTersight.
As a general rule, what a man does or

does not do in his own house, is not and

ought not to be a matter of concern to any-

body else who is not Injured by it. Bat there

are exceptions to this as to every other rule,

and we cannot help saying that when a pub-
lic man calls on his neighbors and followers

to illuminate their houses in honor of what

he alleges to be a political victory, he is bound

to set the example himself, and prove his faith

in his own words, by at least adisplay of light

in his windows. TIms the public have a

right to expect of him ; for if those

who call for illuminations, fail to

illuminate themselves, if those who
propose three cheers, refuse to lead the

cheering themselves, it not unnaturally

shakes the laith of the masses in human
nature. If the phictice became general, en-

thusiasm, which is perhaps the aoblest of

human eiiiotions, would rs4>idly die out, and
the very greatest occasions would soon cease

to be marked by the smalleat popular excite-

ment.

And yet this is just the offence of which

Mr. Bklmont has been guilty. As Chairman
of the Democratic National Committee, he

called the other day for a general Democratic

illumination, and for salvos of artillery, in

honor of the great Democratic "victories,

hich, according to him, bad been v^n in

'ennsylrania. Now, according to all well-

established rules, he ought himself have been

the first to light up. He is much better able

to pay this tribute to the triumphs of his

party with dignity and eclat, than two-thirds

of his followers. Where they can only stick

a tallow dip in the broken pane of a tenement

house window, he can throw a whole man-
sion into a blaze of glory with any species of

artificial light known to modern invention.

And if he really believed his own " Order

No. 1," he was hound to guarantee its au-

thenticity to others by doing, at least, as

much in honor of it as he asked them to do.

The public wHl, therefore, be pained and

surprised to learn, that onjthe night on which

Mr. Belmont called on other people to illu-

minate, he himself took no part in it whatever.

Not a ray of light flashed from his windows.

We do not believe anybody else illuminated

either, but then nobody else was called upon to

do so unless he believed Mr. Belmont's order ;

while the latter was called upon whether he

believed it or not. We hope that when the

Democracy win another such victory as the

last, and propose another such celebration

of it, we shall have a different story to tell of

the official head of the party.

withont exception, who i now oppoBiofvl
Administration, from HoCullav down to jlfe
CLXBHAifD and MoCum, is one who has b^ml
sent from the service, either for Incompetewey
or misconduct. Nowhere can"^x$m find aa
officer who has gained distinction for soldiMlf
efliciency, on the side of the Chicago plat-
form. Not a man of them ia to be found in
that neighborhood ; but It ia a regalar Alsatia
for military runagates.

Thk Gold-Patment Slander. The depth
of infamy to which the Copperhead presses
have sunk, by their contempt for the in-

telligence of the people, and their great straits

for electioneering material, are all showa
in the IU>el that has' gone through them

all that President Linoolh has demanded

and received his pay In gold. The charge
was not only contrary to all that is known of

the character and habits of Mr. Lincoln, but

involved a legal impossibility, as no Uw
permits a distinction between him and other

public creditors. The published statements

of the Treasurer of the United States, and of

the other ofi^cials, substantiating that he not

only has not received bis pay in gold, but has

let his dues lie in the Treasury, undrawn, so

that the loss to him in Interest amonnts to

four thousand dollars, were hardly necessary.

It was a calumny which all but the very mean-
est natures turned away from in diagust, and

it only damaged its authors. Washington was
traduced in precisely the same way. His

biographer, Judge Masshall, in speaking of

the attacks on his administration, says :

" It

was asserted that he had drawn from the

Treasury, for his private nae, niore than the

ary annexed to his ofllcW." The Copper-

of those days were like natured with

our own. It is always so.
" The worm will

do his kind."

m

All this misery has been for nothing. Liks

MjaoBj nf_ihffjrftrfl.^j^*
^f "fa, Itt"" I Senatorial power will hav iftM_^JB ac

The Federation of the British Provinces.

Our correspondent at Quebec sends a

special telegram, announcing the agreement
of the Federal Convention assembled there,

on the essential points of an inter-colonlal

Union. The great question of a representa-

tion basis, it appears to us Is
" settled

"
in a

way which will prove neither permanent nor

satisfactory. They are to have a Lower

House of Parliament, constituted on the prin-

ciple of representation according to popula-

tion. They are to have an Upper House, con-

stituted by nomination of the Crown, with

conditions attached to it which must make it,

ultimately, a more dangerous instrument In

the hands of an Executive than it was twenty-

seven years ago. This proposed House ofLords

was universally condemned in Lower Canada

before the radical French Canadians rebelled

in 1837. And the Liberals of both nationali-

ties agitated until they secured an amend-

ment of their Constitution, which gave them

two elective Chambers, instead of one. They

are now going back to the old system, under

a provision which must ultimately mal<e it

more dangerous to popular liberty than ever.

They propose to have seventy-six nominated

legislators in their Upper House, distributed

among the different Provinces, on a rule-of-

thumb scale the Canadas having twenty-

four each, for the twenty-eight assigned to

the uiaiitime Colonies. Thi diatributlOB of

nad^

had a purely fictitious cause. President

Lincoln does not mean to usurp power, does

not intend a coup d'etat, if not ciccici. He

kindly says that he hopes the good people will

permit themselves to suffer no uneasiness. And

moreover, he further declares that instead of

c'lttflppting to ruin the Government, if not

elected, he will struggle, from the moment of

his defeat at the polls until the moment he

leaves the Executive chair, to sustain the

Government, so that.
" whosoever shall hold

the helm for the next four years, shall start

J with the best possible chances to save Ihe

Bblp."

We confess we do not feel any special joy

i Ijecause of these declarations ; for, after all,

this is just what we expected. But, as we

have already said, the Copperheads will be

light-hearted to-day and henceforward ;
and

if they have such a thing as gratitude in

theii livers, the leaat thing they cap do is to

vote in a body tar President Lincoln.

History and Fictiox. During the great

and terrible battle-march of Gen. Gra.nt from

the Rapidan to the James, the fighting was

so persistent, severe and bloody,that it almost

seemed as if it must result in the annihilation

of both the contending armies-, and some one

comjiared it to the fight of the Kilkenny cats,

adding that the North would win, as its tail

was the longest. This saying passed around,

and has been credited to one person after an-

o'.her, till finally we see that Rcv.^ohn S. C.

Abbott, in a public lecture, 1ms perhaps

thoughtlessly attributed it to iiieut.-Gen.

KANT himself. Kow, we do not believe that

qW GnAJiT ever made such a remark. It ia

at ml^ coarse and unfeeling, and is entirely

of the remwko aiithettU^U*3t-,,;

cordlng to the new Constitution. There

will be no means of increasing thfi aiiiii-

ber, as in the ease of the I^use
of Lords, in the event of a dead-lock taking

place between the Lower and Upper Lenisla-

tive Chambers. The British Reform Bill of

1832 could not havfe be'en law to-day, if the

powdr.of increasing the number of "Lords"

had not vested in the King and his advisers.

These Constitution-makers at Quebec are

evidently doing, or attempting to do, things

in too great haste. They cannot have the

fle.\ibi!ity of the British system and at the

same time a written Constitution framed on

an absolute principle, as applied to the distri-

buticrii oi sepresentative power. They are

committing to-day in Quebec the same error

that their predecessors committed twenty-

seven years ago. When a ueputationof well-

meaning but ill-informed radicals went to Sir

Francis Bond Head with a petition that they

should be allowed to have in the colony
" a

transcript of the British Constitution," the

tH-tempered md sarcastic Governor asked

them if they wanted a State Church and a

House of Lords. The poor petitioners had

not considered these points. "Lbese delegates

af Quebec have not, we fearfwnsidered them

either. They are dining and dancing and

feastirg together without stint. But we

doubt exceedingly if the practical part of

their task has yet been approached. And we

doubt this all the
, more, from the fact that

they are said to have resolved to put their

crude scheme before the Imperial Parliament

without submitting It to the test of a popular

vote within the Provinces.

ObltBBry.
MAJ.-OKN. D. B. BnUTBT.

Notwithstanding the statement madS some

days since that a sevare attack of favar had com-

pelled Ma).-Gao. D. B. BianiT, - Commander of the

Tenth Army Corps, to leave his post with the Armr
of the Potomac, the anooanoement of hl< daath In

yeiterdiT'* Tncia tooc th* coantry by sarprin. Geo.

BuBBT, wai a Bon of Jamu B. Biasn, tha Alabama

planter, who gave praetlcal testimony of hli hatred

for slavery by irtelng all bli negroes, and

who was soma years afterward nomiaatad by
th Abolltlonliti as . thair candidat* for the

Presidency. Wtiea the war broae ont, Mr.
BiKintT was engaged ia business In FhUadel-

phla at Marcanttle CollactioB Agent H had been

a member of the Rapublican party from the data of

Its organization. All tba military knowledge that he

possessed be had gained while connected In the State

mlHtla, bat promptly upon the InaogDraUon of hof-

tlllUes by tba South, ^e set aoout raising the Twentr-
ttilrd ReglDent Pennsylvania Tolonteers, of wbleh

organization he was named Lieutenant-Colonel. At
the expiration of his term of service he determined

to organise another regiment, and within a few

weeks again left PhUadelphla at the head of Biroey's

Zouaves, one of the largest Teglment* which have

gone from Pennsylvania. The^organizaUon was or-

dered to the Army of tba Potomac, and CoU Biamrr
was soon aftar appointed Brigadier-General. The
gallantrr and bravery which be displayed during the

Peninsular campaign, and the promptness and skill

with which be bandied nis troops, secured his pro-

raoUoB to the command of the Third Division of the

Second Corps In Hay last. His division performed
Its full share of service in the actions which forced

Lu to retreat through the WUdernass, and which

subiequently compelled him to fall back from
the Rapidan to Peteraborgh. In the march
from Todd's Tavern to Spottsyllvanla Court-house,
it occupied the right of the Ardiy of the Potomaa ,

and at the latter place, some days txfore the move-

ment toward the North Ana, it distiDguIahed ItseU

and Its determined Commander by carrying the whole

line of
rifle-pils

In front of the rebel poiltlon an
exploit which doubtless hastened Lu's retreat. Then,
again, under Gen. Biekzi's leadership, the- same
division did Its 'luty brilliantly and well In the cross-

ing of the North Aoa and (be Famunkey, and at
Hanover Court-house and Bethesda X^burcb. At
Cold Harbor, Mav 31, BiBaax's dlrislon, wbleb was

bank of the Totopstamoy, forded the
Bk

on tne north
oreek, scaled the steep bank on the opposite
side and carried the works beld by Bkdce-
iKEiDOi, almost without firing a gun. Gen. Eixsii
baa borne a prominent part in all the operations be-
lore Petersbur^n and Richmond, and on July 23d
Gen. GsAHT promoted hlin to the oommand of iba
Tenth Corps In the Army of the James. A lew days
since be was taken sick wltb the premonitory symp-
toms of malarious ferer, and there is every reason,
to believe tnat his vigorous constitution would hare
enabled h!m to resist the disesse; had it not been for

the exertions whicb be made upjon the occasion of

the rebel attack upon KAtn'k's cavalry corps.
Immediatelv upon teceivtiog Information
of the disaster which had.befalle^ this detachment.
Gen. BiBSXT, as wUl be remembered, left his bed,
and at tbe bead of his division recovered and held all

the ground that.had been lost. The exoitament ag-
gravated his complaint, and a day or two afterward
he was found to De so much worse that h!s rtmovai
to bis home in Philadelphia became a matter of ne-

cessity, and there, as has already been announced,
he died od Tuesday night. In him tbe army loses
one of lis best and bravest leaders, and our cause
one of Its most eooslstent and earnest defenders.

Tbe Death of Gen. Btrner.

Pbiladiiphia, Wednesday, Oct. 19.

Gen. CocCH, commanding the Department of

the Susauebannab, has ordered the flags at half-mast

on the 21st, aad slgaal guns hrad in honor of the

memory o
MBjor:<ffB,B{Bji|T^

BEWgFM WAMMHiTiMU ,

__,__ oaBlBr
^a. Fort

ur twttarlas in 'k* vidDlty rapllad pri

Inaterial damage -wa dme on either mi

sraporfed.
A discharged soldier by <k name oi M<sKa%

run New York, dlad very fflMeDly OC
kMtjust as she was oaaring tbt Sixth

Xto SanlUry CommUslon has takra

The body of Sergeant Huv, of tba Om
n* Twentieth NewTork Stale MiUtia. re
e4 to front of Fredericksftnrgh, was >fots Boat When Sergaaat Hvmwm I
ted expired, ud he was to bar* bMS
BMfoUawiBg day.

iiHtniDn o* A 'rsxmeu
To-day, by order of Ike War

. , . .
Moa*K, iii Peter Morrow, of the FoartcMth I

Savfwa.^.f.l'iS'*/"'/ ''""^" f^" "^ 'r.Mhnavy, was surrendered to the French Leratioa a^
committed lo the old Capitol to ataU 1^5^0,2;*-

HA8 HOT KCSIOKED.
The report In clrculaUon that the Asdstaat SMt

tary of the Treasury. Maobsxil B. Fiblb. baa M-
aigned, and that Joaa Wu.ob. of Cbicaro, baa beaa
appointed hU snoeessor. u wUhoot fooSatST.^^

TAKIKO TBI SOLDUas' VOTES.
The New-York SUla Unioa Comailttea. at Ifa.

WIIIard'B Hotel, uoderthe soperlntandence of C. H.
Shabhob of the Committee, are busUy aacacad tm
taldnir tbe soidien* Totes in this Ticlatty. Ovar
tboDSand votaa were mailed from that oSca to-dar
All parties lalerestad are recinested to call aaa <

alt with tha commlttea.

Dispatches to the Associated Praaa.

WASBtBONB, Wednesday, Oat M>
thb sbvbn-thibtt loax.

The sul>acrtptions to 1h- rn Thlrtr T nan fiii Wm
past two days, as re(>ortad to the Treaavry Dapast-
ment, amount to $1,028,000. The entire i

U $64,000,000.

SPEECH Bf PRESIDENT LIHCOUI.

HIa Tla^ra the faryia.ad
'Warn ! RIatlaa t* a BaypaaeJ TliKaB
The Piealdeatlal Qaeatlaa stad tfea FatBa.

TnrAsaaretoa, Wedoesdsy, Oct, 11

To-night the President was serenaded, and ap-

pearing at an nppar wladow, spoke as follows, betas
freqaently Intermpted t>y applaaaa :

I am notified that this Is a cempllmeat paid aaby
the loyal Mary landers resident in this dlsCrtct. 1 !-
fer that the adoption of the new coastitqtion for tk*

State fnrnlsbes tbe occasloB, and that la yoor viaw

the extirpation of slavery censtitotM (he cbiaf i

of tbe new constitution. Most beartly de 1 1

gratulate yoa and Maryland, and tka
'

and tbe world npon the event. -I

that It did aot oecor two yean
wbleh, I am aare, wonld nave saved to tba
more money tbanwould have met ail the prlrstBlaM
Incident to tbe smiure ;

but it hsi come at last, oi
I sincerely hope its friends may fully realize alllkefe

anticipations of good from It, aad that Its opposArts
may, by its affects, be agreeably aad profitably Mb.
anpolBted.A word opon another aabject. Somethlac aakl fer

the Secreury of State in bis recent speech al Aubad^
has been eonstmad aj some iato at threat tint if I

shall be basten at the election, I will, betwSM Otaa
and tba end of my coitltDtlBl term, de wkat I

may be able to rain tba government.
OChers regard tbe faet taat tbe Chicago CoBventlaB
adjourned not tint die, but to meet agMn, if eaSa<
to do so by a particular Indiyidaal, as ta IntinaaHoa

( a purpose tbat if tbe nominee aball t>e elected tm
will at once seise control of the Oyva**-
ment. I hope the good people will permit
themselves to suffer no uneaslaaaa on either poiflS.
I am straggling to malntata the OovarsiMak
not to overthrow It. I therefore aay that tf I

live, X shall remain President nntU tbe 4U
ol next -March, and that whoever sbMlM
cofistltutloBally elected, therefore. In HoraataB
shall be duly Installed aa President oa tba 4tb aC
Hareb. and that la tbe interval I abaU do my ataMSl,
that, whoever Is to bold tbe belm for the aezt vav-

aga, aball start wHb tbe best possitde cbaaca tfam
the ship. Tbia la doe to the people, bdlliljs
principle and nndtr the Constitotioa. T^slt

will, consUtDtlonally expressed, Is tbe alllsaatBlBW

for aU. If they should deliberately resolve ta baa*
Immediate peace, even at the~4oss of Uelr eoa^F
and their IlberUes, 1 anow not the power or tba

right to resist ibem. H is taelr own ^sinesa, aa

they miut do as they please wltb their owa.
I behave, however. Uey are still resolved to pf^
serve their eonotry and their liberty ; and la tait,m
oSBce or oat of It, I am resolred to staaA ar
them. I may add, tbat In this purpose to save IM
country and its liberties, no classes of f^tj*
seem so nearly unanimoas as the saldiers ia tha

field and tbe seamen afloat Do they not bava tha

hardest of It ! Who should quaU wben they do WMM
God bless the soldiers and seamea, and ail

brave commanders.

THE CAHADIUf FEDERATlOSa

Special DispatclMa to tit* Ktir-YoA lisst.

WASBtmiw. Wad^aaday, Oet U.

CUlflMCATlS OF IHDnnnKBM. ^

Frequent inquiries have been made at the' Traaa--

ury Department, for several days past, to ascertain

vthether the Issue of Cartificatei ^ Indebtedness

vras to cease at once. Tba declilen of tbe Secretary

is to exhaust all existing credits to disbursing officers

of the Government by the payment of their drafts

and checks In the usual manner ; that ISj a part cash

and a part by certificates of indebtedaets. All new
credits made from and after yesterday are to be

drawn agalnct upon the cash basis. A balance of

about twenty-fire million dollars stUl remains ua-

drawn under tha old arranjament. and until this

fund is used up ftarttfiealas of ind]

Issued In tbe usual proporUott.

The Scheme J>eteraitad Osb

Special Dispatch to the Kow-Tork Timaa.

Qc^Bic, Wednesdar, Oct M.

After long discussion the Canadian Federatioa

has been decided on. lU main principles arraagad,

only details await settlement Ths creat difficaltB

was the p'oportlonate representation of the Coloaias

to the Upper House.

It is now decided that Acadia, viz.: Nova ScoHa,

New-Brunswick aad Pnnce Edward's Island, U la

have 24 members, of whom 11 are for Nova Seatia

and 10 for New-Brunswick, aad three for Frinea Kd-

ward's Island. Newfoundland Iato have four, and

Upper ana Lower dafiadaU each. ToUl 76.

These are to be aelected from among tbe ezMlBt

members of the Upper Houses, by tbe Crown, which

are to fill up vacancies occurring by death.

Representatives l the Lower House of the Federal

Legislature is to be aceordlng to population, periodi-

cally rearranged.

The ConatltutioB will be such tJat tb< cbJaf powae
will reside In tbe Central Legislature. The Provtaeaa

win have few separate rights.

It is dscided that the whole scheme shairbe sab>

mltted to the existing Parliaments la all the coloaiaa,

withont a direct rstereace to the people, which is a

ViJy' summary measure, as none of tba ParliameniB

were elected with refemce to this QuesUoB. It te ba-

Ua*il.tJiat special sessions will be held.

al LtRlslatures wUl not neceasarUy ba

_
,eli constitution. There Is no decMan

'atM^er the Local Governqr aball ba nomlaaJad

I )WML This point will lately * left to the Im-

ipiBdMvammaBt
ftt SWiaved that OtUwa wlU be the saat of tha

reMttf^LeglsIatare. The Kewfoandlaad dslegataB

ay i the others Mj fm t arraai*

Thgrevljr dMcnlty remaining Is as te tha eoaatl-

tntla* ud power of tbe federal jodielary. Tba

qaeaHoa as to the mUlUa or army to ba attataiaa<

^jtMMlonles will likely be settted by eohveatloh

vttb^Mlahd.
; Hob. Johb A. MioposaU) has baaa fte leadiaK

jaaa in the conference. His views have been odopt-

d la almost aU cases. Mr. Gaii and Mr. CA^n
are alse much looked up to.

, Ssyatai grand entertainments await the dalegataa

1-lB

fltwhac, Montreal and Toronto. Tbe Govaroof-

OMaeraland tbe Speaker of the Upper Heuaa atva

,. ,, ..,, baUshere. It is thought the whole acbams wiU
Secretary Fustntu and Sibiok DaAPsa, i/oiiactor ^ public at the Monueal ttlDner.

PSBBOiTAI..

Of the Port of New-York, returned from a visit to

Gen. GiASi's army this morning.

IHB MW LOAN.

The Treasury Department yesterday morning seat

off four million five hundred thousand dollars of

bonds ol the new loan, and will eontlnae to furnish

them to Bubicrlbers Immediately on the receipt ol

certificates. ~:

ODKKBILLAS.

Yesterday morning, at 3 o'clock, a detachment of

two hundred Quartermaster's employes returned to

Alexandria, bringing with them twelve guerrillas and

a drove of horses, which the guerrllias bad toTb'ad

up and were endeavoring to take to Eaklt's army.

No guerrillas have maae their apps&rance Jon this

side :of White Plains for several days ; but oa

Monday nig tit a lew were seen several miles above

that point, from Manassas to White Plains. The

Quartermaster's men have cut down all tbe timber

on both sides of Ue railroad for a dUtanca of baU a

mile, and destroyed everything that would afford the

least shelter for guerrillas.

FBOU OlTT POIKt.

The United States maU ataamar Doaisl Wtttter.A Bbtbeat roB Lams Ditckb and Loosk Fish.

-It is Qurious thsU every ofBcer. almost (^jag^ S***'^**!^'^'^^''''^"*'^-"^^-'^'*"^^

Dispatch to the Associated Freaa.

MoBiaxAi, Wednesday, Oct H-

It is generally believed that the conference ha

settled of the Upper House. The properly qnaioa-

tlon U to be reduced one-half. Tbe Acadian Prov-

inces are to come in as a group, and have *" ""J
noDber of members as Canada. Newfoundland W
to tome In separately, wttb a less "P''<''a", JJiJoa
members to be nominated by the Crown, i"*"*^
House is to be limited to 70 or 80 me^M'JJ "^^
first seleoUon wlU probably be mde from^"* ^7^
legi.laUve councilors. The coa^l '"'">" "
Lower House wiU be consldered to-P'S*"-

ImjtoVtBBt milf.rr Order.
AiiiFr-

.^HOSPITALS !

TO THX 12 or ,<oySUBtK.

The following ordf^rs^
iia^e

by command of Oen.
UtADOVit"

been promulgated.

. Dii

GasiaAiJ O^^f./Jaent, W* furloughs
from the War DeP""

tospiialsiu thU Otpartmeot,
abled soldlen gl>" m the i2Ui Nofml>ef . 18M.
are hereby "^^^"3"^

"""
Maj. -Gen. D IX.

By "om"'';,'l,, Cot and A. A. Gen.

,Vo..U 8"w%oor...Ald.:<t.-C.mp. ^

[,

iUillittlife. ^:>a.-sit^ir**>.*; .. Sia ii



fitl HEW ORLEIKS.

irrlral af the Crt>'; ,. ^^
rh. UnJUd SUtM trmnVport .tewi" Con^.n-

M,OMM> 8oiB. aiMler. f/om N.w-Ori"" Oct.

"?L*Swrru"!l 'of r.be. pruoner. captor.d

by UM Ctnttmntal : ,,,
AI*CD AT FORT HOROAK, AtTO. 23, 1864.

Ij rgt. cvm-[lt*,^t R Hairell, 1st Tenn

1ft

Poft Ord-

Brig-Gen B -

Col A^M* ""^k""
TaaneuM.

nanoe Officer.

Cspc Js M Cry, lt Ala
Artillery.

CapC R 11 CiDpbII. 1ft Ala
Artillery. _ ,^

Capt Jobn T Calhoun, 21ft

Alabama.
Caitt J T Oallmard. Engl-
neerf

Capt W B SnxbM, 1ft Ala

Cillery.

Cl
Artfllery.

U /ohaaon, lit Tens

Asft

Asst

Capt CUflon Smith.
Adjiituit-enral.

]Dapt STiben B Tbom
Inapector-GenerAl.

-M Lt P B Co*ns. Ut Tans
Artillery.

lit Lt C L B CoUni, 21ft
Alabama,

(ft Lt r S Ferfoton, 1st Ala
Artillery.

L{ J C Taylor, A D C.
Uptofl, Ut Teim

Whitehead. 1st

Arti
IstU
Ut I.t D M
Artillery.

1st !.t J T
TeoD Art.
i Lt A AIsteD. 1st Ala Art.
2d Lt H Austin. Ut Ala Art.
2d Lt Vr a Fierce, 21st Ala
lafantry.

2d Lt F .? Oarthnrs, lit Tenn
Artillery.

3d Lt H M Gazzim, 21tt Ala
Volnnteers.

2d Lt A U Harris, 1st Tenn
Artillery.

2d Lt W C Hallingalit, Ut
Ala Art

3d Lt William Knox, 1st A1*
Artillery.

2d Lt 'ff J Smitb, Ut Ala
Artillery.

3d Lt J B Carther8,lst Tenn
Art. A A q U.

Coxjwaio L G Prechowskl,
Brigade Boat.

CAFTURKD AT DIFTIKCRT PLACBS, SAHB SATB.

eg BsM J Banov. <th LaiUt Lt J Tandry, Hugbs'
TateMtrr. Batten
IAlta<Coli Kontjramery. Ut

ittery
I.t W I

Bite W'E AndtnoD,! ^tneer UQc^r.
_FU8tte ViliUa

i. . ... rv .,
C WilkiDSon, En-

Mai J f SprlDCer, Cbief Se-
'rt Service.

'SaJ K B Pendleton, Com.
fentaiateiice.

Capt John W Addison, nth
La iDfantry.

Capi A B Parker, ISih Ark
<;apt Hy Deatless. Frioie'*

CaTalry.
Caps H C Molntyra. A Q K.
CMtJaaas Harwood, Home
Oaaid.

Capt V B Joati, Horn* 6'd.
Ut U Jamea Battle. Gen
Starns' SUIT.

lat Lteo V Elms. Act Act]
aNhLalataatry.

Ut Lt W if Wheat, Brew-
er'f Cavalry.

Ut Lt C A Staylsy, Borne
Guards.

2d Lt .lames Basted, Gram-
ley's Six-sliooters.

2d Lt t;ab GUley, 34th Texas
Cavalry.

2d Lt F M Oorden. 16th
Conftdemte CsTnlry.

MLtR W GreenweU, Mh
La Cavalry.

Lt J W Golden, lUhLaCar.
Lt W B Wortan, Tth Ala
Caralry.-

Lt W C Wilkiofon, Engi-
neers.

Lt J D Bnrka, 4tb La Oar.

Tm staaaMt Meming_ Star regarding the aafety o(

,Whleli saaa apprahenaloos have been felt, arrivad at

ICew Orleans, Oct. II, btrlDf bsea dataiaad by
Moray weather.

GSNEBAl. NEWS.
i *a

a, OBN. ASBOTas EXPEDITION.
UtrrtMpoitttnee of tke Nrm Orleant Timt.

CsHP SioosD Maiki Catilst, )

Baxbakoai, Sunday, Oct. 2, 1864. )

On the 16th of September, all the available
fore* of the Second Matoa Caralry, two companies
First Tlortda Cavalry and two companies EightF-
Becoad United Stales colored lafantry, temporarily
BOOBted, left thu place unde^ command e( Geo.
Asaota, wita the intention of making a raid into the
iD-arlor o( West Florida. They embarked here
and leaded at Du .Poou opposite Pensaeola, and
comsaenosd the marcb inland. They met no rebel
force aaill they reached Euohella, a town about fifty

iliea froa the coast. Here the Second Maine Cav-
alry, ander Lleut.-Col. Sracusa^ surprised and
captured a small detacnment of rebel cavalry,
tweotT'five In number, wQo were there enforcioi; the
conscription. CoL SrscLixo was tnen sent with a
mall detachment ol bis command In another dlrec-

ties, with ordgrs to rtjoio the main body, at Cero
Oordo. The column taen pushed on, crossed the
Cbeetowatcbia river at Cero Gordo and encountered
the rebels In force at Marianne, the county seat of
Jackstm coanty.
The Second Maine Caralry w>f in the advance.

Major Ccxua's battalion ahead. As they entered
the towii tbey were met by a volley from the rebel
avalry. which killed and wounded several. Among

the loriaer was Lieut Arsa, Company I, Second
Maine. The severe fire caused them to wavec^nd
fall back. Major Hctcaineoa's battalion was then
ordered to charge, wiiich tbey did. Majors Hdtohib-
ton aad CnLsa leading, and drove tbe rebels

thioDgh the town. Charging down a street tbey
fbana a barricade of wagons across it. Passing that,
aome over, some tbrougn, and others around It. they
oaUooed the po^uit, v>nen all at once a body of

BMItUi Wiio wire eoDceaisd la houses, churchet
and stores, opened a furious fire, and literally mow-
ed down every officer and man at tbe head of the
eelaan. Major CcrLSS fell, badly wounded, hU leg
^okSB, wrist rricioreij, and with other wounds.
Major Hetcbi:iso> nas wounded in tbe foot and leg.

liienU AsAXS nu mortally wounded. Lieut. Moony
was wooBdcd in the thigh. About twenty privates
aad aon-commissioned officers were wounded.
Shortly after Gen. Asbsth was severely wounded.
His left srm was broken twice, and bis jaw frac-

tured bv a ball eatsriDg the cheek. Capt. Yovmo,
Seventh Vermoat, was killed.

Msj. CcTLia, Lieut. Asaus, aad several enlisted
aea. had to be lelt at Marianna, beiag too badly
woaaded to bring away.
By this daring raid we have Inflicted severe dam-

age on tbe rebels, and have obtained a large supply
of commissary and quartermaster's stores, arms, 200
horses and mules, 400 head of cattle, and about 1,000
contrabands.

Gen. AsBOTH was foremost la the fight, and went
In regardless of rebel bullets. Had ne not unfor-
tanately been wounded, mucn more would have
t>eeo accomplished. As it is, he has accomplished a
(teat deal.
Tbe most important of the prisoners are Brlg.-

Oen. Assiason, of the militia, and Col. A. B.
MoBTaoMjuii, a West Pointer, of the regular rebel
army.
The larg% number of cfficers and msa killed and

wounded irom tbe Second Maine Cavalry sbows
the part they bore In this action. Taking into con-
Ideratioa tbe fact that this was their firjt fight,and the advantage which the reoels had, they did
nobly.
Lient-CoL Spatnmo did not rejoin the command
atil it reached Cerro Gordo, on the return home,

when he^Q bis 10 men cam* ia wilh 15 prisoners, 50
horses, ieVersl teams, and quite a train ol citUe and
contrabands, having been absent five days, and ac-
eompiUncd thU witboat tbe loss of a man. J. 8.

THB PBI80KER8.
FVom t\t Kcic-OrUan* Times, Oct. 11.

The United Stales transport stearasbip Clinton,
Wm, H. Tai3CT, commanding, Iroin Pensaeola, Fla.,
toy way of Mobile Bay, to L'nitea Slates Quartermas-
ter, with tbe fallowing passenge.-s and Conlederate
prtsoseis. arrived here yesterday :

Capt- Frank G.. Noyes, Chief Cohjiitisaary, God.
Granger's StsIT; Charles Stevens, Chief Clerk to

Coamissary; Dr. Price, Mr, |1. Duffy, sutler ; Mr.
M. McOiU, Mrs. Ann Penins, Dr. J. B. Wilson, Mr.
J. H. Fargason, C. LevUs, Q. M. D.

'

CoDfeaaraia Prisoners Brlg.-GeD. Wm. E. An-
dctsoD, CoL A. B. Maatgomery, Capt. Jeise Nor-
wood, Capt. J. B. Jooes, Lieut. F. .Vi. Gordon, Lieut.
Capt. J. Siaylii, SergU M. F, Ilallon. Sergi, C. J.

Tipton, and the foUowintr privates: Pitman, Baker,
Ttmmas, Brett, Crantben, Daniels, Perdman, Wliite-
barst, Davis, Justace, Cbasen, Tucker. Long, HeiHz,
Gammas, Buab, Blaney, HotsfielJ, Pitman, .Meritt,
Winn, Murray, Haswood, Elmore, King, Abercro'm-
ble, Ciaydon. Svmos, Brenn, Anderson, Shevir,
Williams, Dtmball, Greese. Nell, Neal, Roback,
M&ttliewB. Dixon, Myrick, Baker, Pitts, Crsns,
talker, Williams, Butler, Edwards, Gaple, Balson,
Skipper, Hell. - -

Tne prlaosers ware la charge of Capt. Paixii,
raaUl Termoat. These prisoners were captured

tjXitU. AssoTH's command, .sow at Fensacola, in
the late raid iato ihe interior of Western Florida.
They are aoiUy from Marianna.

QBN. A. L. LEE'S EXPEDITION.
Pw fSSjww ifiiMS tf tkt TfW-Orlean$ Timt$.

JSatov Roc6i, Sunday, Oct. 9, 1104.

%. fivIdOB o/ eavaliy itarted from this place on

Wedoeeday eveBlnf, Sth last, commanded by that

taUaat aad krava eavalcy officer, Ges. A. L, Lu,
taUai ttraa days' rations.

Tbey ittlfi at CUaton by dayligbt, eaptnrad the

Blaee by sarpriae. and took UavU-CoL Pucnnt,
wao was acting as Proyost>Ka(shal, oae Captaia,
two LieoteaanU and foriv-tbree aen. Mr. Fuqda, a

tawyer. waa also arteeted, bot pot on parole.
Taey tben proceeded to Greeasburgh, captured

4hat place, aad destroyed all the Cooladerate Gov-
rameat property tbey could find, eooslstlog of a

Vaaaery, with 2.000 aldea of laather. which tbey
feuraed. aad took a large ^aaatlty of qulnlha and
aome other stores.

At IMapiriatUie force was divided aad aeat to
Amite Btatton aad. other places In the vicinity,, bat
thi main torea ^aoaaded to Osyka and captured tbe

teiegr&ph operator with Inportant dispatches and
thirty prisoners ; destroyed 4,000 pounds of bacon, 12
barrels whisky, 100 Cozea boou and sboes, large
ouactlty eoiB and meal ; they came down to Camp
Moore, burnt an the Government buildings and otb-
isr property, captured several prisoners, large amount
af clothing sod pieces of gray cloth.
Tne object ol the expedition being eompletad,

they ratumed to Baton Rouge Sunday mornlBg,
brlnglag with them about 150 prisoners, including a
Buoiber of officers, two hundred borses and molea,
great aaay aegroes who followed afur them.
Two Ceafederates wer* shot in trying to make

^helr esaape after being ordered to halt.

Llent. Eaau, commanding independent scouU,
eaptured a Major an route to Richmond with fifteen
battle-flags, mostly taken In the Red Rt*er expedi-
tion, together wBh a large quantity of important
ilispatelies to tbe Coafederate War OlBce, and sev-
ral prisoners, inolodlag a Coamissary with the tank
f Major,
At Oyaka Gen. Lia obtalnad dates from Rlch-

snond to tbe 4tb. olaimina that a baltarr on or near
Wm Weldon Hallroad, which bad beea uken by the
Federal foiees previoasly, baa been retaken with
aome lose. ,
LieuL Easu also reporta that the expedition from

Fort Adams, ot a lotce irom Gen, DaaA'* command,
bad captured WoodviUe, Miss., aad a aaabei of
yrisonere.

^
UistopartedtbattharebeU woald aot earieiMtar

to (he eolored troope, which rasBliad tB BUTlof
them balDg UUad. ,

THB BATOU SABA EXPEDITION.
A letter In the THim* from Morganza on the

9tb, save :

Col. J. J. OjTtvwi, Tweaty-Uitrd Wisconsin Volun-
teers, with three leeimeou of lafaairy, MW cavalry,
antl three sections of artillery, embarked here on the
3il Inst., wltnprders to proceed to Bayou Sara, laud
bis troops al that point, and. from tbence send a
atrong party out on each ot the roads leading to Clin-
ton and WoodviUe.
This movement was made to create a diversion In

favor of a force sent out by Maj.-Gen. Daha from
Fort Adams toward the latter town.

Col. GirriT found a parly of about 100 rebel
cavalry y St. FrarcisvMIe, which lie dispersed, cap-
turing Iw6 prisonri. He then sent cfetschmenu of

Inrantry, cavalry and artillery on each of tbe roads
as directed, remaiolng with the rest of his troops at

St. FranclsvUle.
During the night of the 4th Instant the enemy took

opaposiiian at Jackson, in front of Col. Hathsb'
First Texas Cavalry, who was in command of the

aetachment on the Clinton road, and Immediately
opened fire on his line with two pieces of arti iery.

These guns were stlerced very shortly by our artil-

lery, but not until they bad killed one of our men.
Col. Hathxs commenced bis return march on the

morning of tbe Mb, according to his instructions,

the enemy following him closely, and attempting In

every conceivable ina'nner, exli&t cloae fighting, to

impede hts msrcb. It was evident, Irom the body of

men opsraling, that the enemy were at least 800 or

1,(I0U strong.
Tne rebels thus annoyed the column during the en-

tire marcb back to St. Franclsvllle, woere the whole
cjmmand was again concentrated, and at once em-
barked lor this place. Our loss was four killed, four
wounded, aad six missing. The rebel loss must bavs
been oonslderable, as our artillery fire was vary ac-

curate, and several men were seen to fall from tbeir
b.^rses wbile engaged with our cavalry. We cap-
tured six prisoners la all.

The officers who had the Immediate command of
the troops conducted their movements skilfully, end
are not in the least chargeable for tne lot; we sus-

tained, the lives and liberty of aoldlera always being
Bubjeei lo the fortunes of war.

MOBILR
From tkt tfne-Orleans Picayune, Oct, 12.

By an arrival from Fort Morgan we learn that
toe United States steamer Sthago, while on picket
duty oflf Dog River Bar, a lew days ago, was fired
Into by the shore batteries. One officer and two men
were killed, and two others wounded.

FreoB the Kta Qrando.
uoTsitiirTg or cortinab.

From (At Ntv-Orltana Pieayyift, Oct. IS,

Oar Uoblle files furnish us with the following
remarkable additions to our news from the country
from which our communications are "cut off." it
Is contained ia letters from Brownsville to the Hous-
ton Telegraph, andtf^ata of the 1st September. He
ears :

Tbe steamer Arkantat, captured by our forces, haa
arrived at this city.
Four or five hundred troops have arrived at Mate-

moras from Victoria, having been driven out by tbe
French.
CcxTiNAi seat some 800 troons down toward tbe

mouth of the Rio Grande to attack the Frencn. A
fight took place. KesulM not important. Some five
or six Mexicans killed and a number wounded.
Heavy Bring heard last night
A growing cooineas la apparent on the part of the

Mexican authorities towards the Confederates, en-

gendered no doubt by tbe late visit of the French
representatives from the Admiral's squadron, and bis

friendly reception by Col. Fo&n and ataflf.

Our troops are in'good health with a few excep-
tions. Several deaths have occurred. The Federals
have aot all feft yet, but from appearances they are

going.
Tbe French are moving toward Matamoras In

three columns. One Irom Monterey, one from Vic-

toria, now at San Fernando, and one will move from
tbe mouth of tbe river. Gen. Vipahbri is in posses-
sion of New-Laredo, Thacltlsens have pronounced
in favor of the French.
N. B., SepU 2. Coithias has fled, and the French

are in possession of tbe city.

tKevertheless, we have news from the Boca to tbe
84tb, informlBg us that up to that time Costihas, and
not the French, were in possession of Matamoraa.->-
Ed. Pic]

From Vera Crnz.
The French transport steamer A/Ker, Capt.

DiLisLB, from Vera Crux, arrived yesterday morning.

She has on board 1,000 troops from Hezicolfor Brest,

France, and touched here for a supply of coAhnd
provUtons.

From BermiidB
Accounts from Bermuda to the 3d inet. repre-

sent that the yellow fever is still bad.

The blockade-runner steamer Wild Rotf arrived on

the 3d lust, from Wilmington, with 710 bales of

cotton. -^ -

The anAer sailed on tbe SOtb alt. for Wilmington.

Aa Appeal ta cbe Frl5;jde of Boldlert.
To ihi Sditor of Ut ffiw-York Timet:

There has been bulltat Hart's Island, New-York
Harbor, a library building, and an urgent appeal is

now mads for donations of miscellaneous books and

periodicals, with which to supply the library for the

soldiers at this post. All contributions addressed

care of Mr. Dbiw, Adams' Express, New-'B|rk, will
be forwarded to this library.

Maj. A. C. WELLS, President,
Haj. M. S. EWEN, Recorder.

Of Council of Administratioo, Hart's Island, New-
York Harbor.

Card from William J. Howei Esq.
Niw-YoBi, Oct. 17, 1864.

To the Editor of the Ntv-York Times :

Sir In your article of the 17th, headed "
City

Democracy." In mentioning the candidates for tbe
office of " City Judge," you state. In reference to my-
self, that the ^f^as alleges tbat in all probability I

shall decline in favor of Judge Rubsill."
I would respectfully now make public, that / am

and will be a candidate from now until the close of
ttie polls on the day of election, when, I am satisfied.
from the assurances of my friends, and from an ac-
tive canvass I have made, I shall be declared elected
to the office of City Judge, by a large majority.
Respectfully yours, WILLIAM F. HOWE.

MSW-TORK WBBKI.T TI-MEB.'

TbeNSW-TORK VtEStY TIMES Is published THIS
KOP.XIXG, and may be had at the counUr of the pubU-
eatlon office, ia wrappers, ready for mailing. Fries

Fivi Cz:rts.

In addition to tbs latest Intelligenoe by telegraph up ta

the mOBsat of going to presf, there will be found ia

Ike current number full details of all mlliUry move-
toenta in the different dapartments, from tbe pens of our

special correspondents. Also, all official orders, reports and

documeoU, and the latest and fullest Washington news.

European news, with graphic letters' from our correspon-
dents in Londoa and Paris, giving tbe tone of public feel-

ing abroad, is mads a speelai aad permanent feature. In

addition to Sditorials on all the eurrent topics of the day,
tA WssKi.T TiHSS bu a page of carefully prepared com-
mercial matter, giving the latest Qnancial news and mar-
ket reporta iiums of sgrieiUture and domestic interest,

compiled fro^n sources many of which are otnervise inaa-

cessibla to the American reader , and marriages and
deaths of the wsex.
The " WssxLTRicoac," or news summary being a

earsfill syaopsis and digest of tbe news of the day, both

rebellion and general is alone worth double tbe sub-

scription price to tbs paper, as it preserves in a condensed

and convenlenliy slasslfied form all aews of interest, and

masipreva valuable as a record to au time.

The WKIKLT TIMES will be sent to subscribers in

any part of the country oa the iollowing terms : One copy

one year, 9> ; three copies one year. fS ; ten copies one

year, 1S ; twenty opi one year, rM. To any one wno

wlllMi^dasaClaD of Twenty, the Bsmi-Wbsxlt Timss

will be sect gratuitously for one year. To any one seod-

Ing us a Club of Fifty, tbe Daily Tijus wlU Ds sent gratis

for oae year. ^^_^^_^^^^_^^_^^^^^___

Oarriagoa at BarsaiBa.

At the "Palace Garden," lith-st., near eth-ay.,

BANITAKT FAIB BUIIDING, on sxhlbiUon, and

oserad Ibr sale, WOOD BROTHERS Immense

stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fashionable stylaln serom tbe finest poach,

through aU the yarletles of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trotting Wagon.

That porUon of ths stook damaged at the laU re wiU

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

WOOD BROTHERS are ageaU for the aale of

GOOLD'S ALBANY BLEIGHl. A fuU assortment ol

ttese CELBBBATEO SLBIGHS wlU be found In our

Block.

'T6^ Prealdeat fntttemm Camvavy.-Tbe tt-

Untten ofoar readers U eaUad to the adyertlsement of

the President Petroleum Company, in the Financial

Column. This company ranks as A I. Its capital

stock'ls $5,000,000, in shares of $5 eaoh. The lauds of

the company contain about B.400 aorea, thus poss.'sslng

an oil-boring territory of over ten and a half miles in ex-

tent. Some of the first oltizeus of New-York and other

States are takin|r stock In it, and to the capitalists and

paUies of limited means, the inducements offered are un-

snrp>issed.

Ucs^rs. L. H. SIMPSON ft CO , No. 84 Cedar St.,

Mew- York, are tbe agents of the enterprise. They are

very obliging as well as reliable gentlemen, who are

happy in dispeniing InformaUon to inquirers, and thoMt

who propose baying stock, can, by application to this

firm, obtain full particaiars, aad satisfy themselves of

tbs solidity and brilliant prospects of the President Petro-

leum Company. Bos/on JEi'sning' Traveltr.

Dnrnett's Orlenta'i Tooth Waah la worth
all other dentefrices.

A fievr Ferlnme lar tha Bciidkarehler.

Phalon'a >MBlit Blooming Cereaat"

Fbaien'a w>lshi TMoomlBg Cerenix

Fhalen'a "Mlabi BlaoorlBg Cerenst"

Fhaloa'a 'Night BlooalBs Cereas>'v

Fhalen'a "Ntf be Bloonlnv Cerena*"

Phalon'a "Night BlaaatlB^ Cereiu<^

Fhalon'a "Mght BlaamUs Cereafi"

A Moat xqniafte, Delleato aad Fragraal
Ferfumei Olatllled Trmm tSe Hare and Beaa-
ilful Flower from Which It takea Ha name.
kaiaihetareaoniyDy FHAliON tt BOKu

=?'2.^'=: or codmtSrJkiYbASK ton FUAI^ON'H-TAKK NO OTHER.
gold by druggists gensrally.

For Concha and Calds Uaa HarshaIPe PIna
TREE TAR DROPS. Excellent. Sold by Druggists.

Nlblo's OardoB.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTHAORttlNABY.
Mr. WHEATLKY finds pleasure in announcing his

eneagement of
THE GKAOKFPL AND GIFTED YOUNG ARTISTE,

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
Commencing on

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 24. 18M,
when she will make
HER First appearance at this theatre
in her singularly chaste and winning personation of

FANCHON, -THE CRICKET,"
the Elfin herome of Waldauer's great flye-act play of

that title

EXPRESSLY TRANSLATED FOB HER FROM THE
IGKRUAN,

and which has achieved, through Ita exquisite simplicity'
its charming purity or sentiment, and

"
of story,
wienl-iike beauty,

its wild,

AN UNPARALLELED POPULAR SUCCESS.

Fancbon, The Cricket" Miss Maggie Mitchell,
Supported, by

A CAST OF ADMIRABLE POWER.
Act 1 THE SHADOW DANOE.

ACT 2 THE ST. AODOCHE FESTIVAL.
Aci3 THi; RgVEi,AT10N.

Act 4 THE PLEDGE.
Act 6-GLAD TRIUMPH OF ORIOKET.

Wm. Knabe Si Co.>
Mauufacturera of
GOLD MEDAL

GRAND AND SQLAKE PIANOS,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Certlfleites of excellence from Tnalberg, Ooltscbalk
Btrakosch, J. Satter, and other leading artists. EVERY
JNSTRUUENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS'
Price-lists promptly sent on application.

iTory Jewelry A Fine Asaertment*
Also, IVORY AND PEARL SLEEVE-BUTTONS, at

WELLING'S, NO. B71 BROADWAY-Golden Elephant

IfTan Want ta Knaty. dfce.t Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A carious book for earious_people, and a good book for.

every ene. PrieaaSl M. To be bad at all news depots.
Contents tables mailed (Tee. Address

Ot. I. B. FOOTE, No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

Batahaler'a ' Hair Dya.
Ths beat la the vrorld, she otily rellabls and perfaotdye
knewn. Instaataneoas and harmless. The genuine is

signed WILLIAM A. BATCRELOR. SoM by Uldlog'
gUU and perfumers. Factory No. 81 Baro)ar4t

nirs. Wlnelow'a Soaihinc Synip>
For children teething, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
resulates the stomach and bowels, and cores wind-
colic

Tbe 9flaama and Fan I Vapora aeBaritted by
the hot anh wlU be far more deadly to our volunteers

In the Indian and Crimean
iOWay'SPIlle: :_. __.: :

mods quantities. They kept the troopt in perfect health.

than the enemy's bayonets. ,

campaigns, HOLLOW AY'S PILl iS Wire used in enor-

If the reader of this

Ointment
to mi, ??<

will mall
keep my

notioe" candot get a box of Pills or
'

place, let him write
ttie^ amBunt, ^nd I

dealers will, not

much profit as on otlrdr persons' make. 35 cents, 88centS|
and $1 40 per box or pot.

r
'

cannot make as

'I

Soldiers, supply yourselvei.

Premnlure Decay of Physical Powersj
arising from abused and exceeses new and reliab'e
treatment ia report of the Howard Association sent free
of charge to sealej letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
8K1LLIN HOUGHTON. Howard Association, No. 2
South Oth-st., Philadelphia, Penn.

At the Mlehlsan Stnte Fatr> Jnat Cloaed>
the first premium for the best family sewing machine,
and the first premium for the beat machine work was
awarded to the GllOVEB & BAa.EK Sewing Machine
Company.

Artificial lilmbs. B. FRANK PALMER, LL.D.,
gives the *' best "

Patent limbs to soldiers free ! 744
B'way, N.Y.; 1600 Cheitnut-st., Phila., 19 Greene-st.,.Bos-
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Uen. Babbes, U. S A.

For the Hair and Skin Barry's Trieaph*
KROrs. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Trnae<>a, dfcc MARSH k CO. '8 Radical Cure
Truss Ofiice. only at No. 2 Vesey-st. Also, supporters,
bandaiies, ailk elastic stoeliioia, 4;e. A lady attendant.

At Ilnnl's, No. 430 Brondway, nlarce as-
sortment of Buckle Gaiters for Fall and Winter wear,
plaiu or fancy, ^i. Boots of every description equally low.

MarTln'n Patent Alum and Dry Plaster
Fire and Burglar .Safes for offices and dwellings.

MARVIN k Co., No. W5 Broadway, N. Y,

OroTer <!: Baker's Hlsheat Premium Klaf
tic ."titch SewloK Machines, N'o. 495 Broadway, New-
Yoik, Bcd No. a3fi I' ulton-at., Brooklyn.

Corns, Buotons, Bnlargred Jolnrs, nnd nil
Diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACHAKIE, Xo ifiO

Broudway. _^
Family Sewing of every Desrrlptlon nB(ly

done. ontheOROVER* BAKER MACHI-N', ^^36 Br ad-
way, near 22<i at. Ladies' and children's garments made
to order, and materials carefully made at short notice.

MARRIED.
BosABDUs CoHTBiLi. On Wednesday, Oct. 1. at the

Washington-square M. E. Church, by Rev. H. B. Ridge-
way, Alfkss M. bouABSUG and Sitaa F., eldest daugh-
ter ot John (-'ontrell, Esq., all of this City.
Bsbii: Feebis At New-Roohelle, on Wednesday,

Oct. 19. by Key. E. N . White, Mr. Damil 8 Bxpsll. of

New-York, and Miss Jasi . Fibbis, of the farmer
place.
Cupp Paimib. At Orange, N. J., on Tuesday, Oct,

18. t,y Key. James S. Bush, Edwaeb T. Clai p, ol Nor.
wich. Conn , and Ji'liiits B Palmxb, of Zanesville,
Ohio.
Kairchiil Pabroit.-At the M. E. Church in BrlJge-

P'r"., Coun , on Wednetday, Oct. 19. by Rev. J. Sim-
mons, Uobgb W. FAisubUii, of New-Yorlr, and I1e;.sn
A,, (iuughtei of Levi Pariatt, Esq., of Bridgeport. Au
cards.

i oB.<'.zsTEB CnaisTii. On Wednesday, Oct. 19. at the
re.'idence of the brlae's father, by Rev. Dr. De Baun. llr.

Jauis FoaaasiiR, .Ir., to Maouie .\. Cubisii, daugh-
ter 0' Henry Cbrutie, K>,q., all of this City.
GiLLSi coin. On Tuesday, Oct. Ijt at Trinity

Chanel, by Rev. Benjamin I Haigbt. Albert A. Giust,
o! Buffalo, and Kuaau^tu, only daughter of tbs late
Johi. J. Boyd, of thia City.
MiLBS Ci.Lsa.4M At Bloominggrcve, N. Y.,on Wed-

nesday, Oct. li, by Rev. B. C. Hepburn, Cbabisi E.
Mills, of Brooklyn, M. Y., and Fa^chik U. Coliuak, of
tbe former place.
Ncievsll GiLLispia. At St. Paul's Church, Tomp-

kinsville, on Wsaassaay, Oct. 19, by Rev. Mr. Puooett,
Josspu L. NoBvSLL and S.m.lis. daughter of the late

Capt. John E. Gillespie, all of Staten Island.
RiGog GoobBicH. At Stockbridge, Mass., en Tues-

day. Oct. It, by Rev. N. U- Eggleston, Bexbt S. Riggs,
of New-York, and Fanmi: r., daughter of Dayid F.
Goodrich, Esq.. of Stockbridg;. No cards.
SAMOtLs 8TESLS. Al Gracs Church, Brooklyn

Heights, on Tueaaay, Oct. It. by Rev. Francis Vinton,
D. v., Capt. S. S.^MUELs and Alicb Steels, oniy daugh-
ter of Robert T. Steele, Esq., of WUton, Westchester
County.

Spris"^ lP.il.A5i>. On Wednesday, Oct. 19. at All
Souls' Cnurcn, by Rev. Henry W. Bellows, D. D., Pais-
ToN Urasv bp.iiNO and Jllia {i., daagbter of George
Ireland, all of tbia City.
TiTis Pbatt. In Jereev City, on Wednesday. Oct.

19, by Rev. JolmMilion, Holuzs J. Livx^OoT^s iiius
and UabiUit L. Pbatt. No cards.
Williams McGowH. IB the St. Paul M. E. ChnrcH,

Jersey City, on Tuea,day avq^iing, Oct. 18, by Rev. Wm.
Tumson, Geoblib Williams, Jr.. and Clabissa Fban-
OELiA, youngest daughter of tha lau Simon R. McQoWBt
all of tbs above place.

^,H11I, Inimitable Halr-Cntter.-Styles suitable.

No.*Barc!ay-at. SLaving 10 cents. Hair Dye 50 cents.
Black or lirowa,

Weed Seiw^na-Maebioe Co'a. Hlghcat Pra-
Blum Lock-Stjich Ma<bines, No. KS Broadway, M. Y.
Send for a deacnstlve ciroular.

HlCkesl Premium l.*ufc ...

chlnea. WHEELER A WII.SOM. No
Siltob Sewina Ma-

6'iL Krnadiv*,*.

. Jrtr* Ainr, wife of ChrfrleeO.
OontrelL and daogbter o> Joseph Sardwr, sq., of A*-

i"a year of her age.

Oct . In New- York,
of Congestion ol the brain, to tbe 33d

BT ARTHLRl

ILLtTSTRATIONS BY

and lingering niness.
OontrelLani

'

toria, IB the . . ...
Tbe relatives and friends of tas Ihally are respectfolly

invited to attend her faoeral. from her fate residence. No.
41 SoQ,^ 7tb-st.. Brooklyn. E. D.. on Fllday, tlia aist
Inst , at 2 o'clock P. u., witboat fariber invitation.
Fui.LSE. Suddenly, at Honesdals, Penn.. on Monday

morning, Oct. 17, Mabt.'ia Robihs, widow of tbe late
Thomas Fuller.
Her remains will be Interred at Honssdsle.

,LTCH. in Willlamshnrgh, L. i., on Monday. Oct. IT,
1864, su'lnenly, wilh disease of th? heart, Jahbs S.
Lxji^ii, aged 51 years, 9 months and 29 aaya.
Therelat vfs ard friends of uie family are respectfully

invi'ed 10 attend the lunerai. from his late resilience. No.
6 Washington place, Wiiliamsbutgb, L. L. this after-
noon, at 2 o'cluclt.
Roi;iH'<oN On Tbursas'

JOBUA RoHN0!l.
year of his age.

UNiisaiiiLL Od Weflre'.lay, Oct 19. James Vaenitm,
son of J>;mes W. and Mnrgiret V. Untlerhill, Intheetb
year of Ins agf>.
Tbs friendd ana reldtives are Invlte'l to attend the fu-

neral, at Ko. 13 Ea^t iia-a'.,, on Friday, Oct. 21, at 10

'WALTOlf At To61,y Hook, on Wednesday. Oct. 19,
Cbables F., infant son of Alfred L, aad Maria L.
Walton.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral on Kri.laj, at 2^ o clock. Trains
leave Chambers-sl. at 1 o'clock.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
BBADY'S niBRCURY" STORIBS.

GUY RaVENEL ;

HOW WILL IT END r

A TALE or NEW-YORK TWENTY YEARS AGO.

IRAINQEB.

DARLEY.

PRICE TWENTY-#1VE CENTS.

Mr. Grainger, {Tio author, has a peculiarly forcible and
picturesque pen. and such a one gt must be requlrite tor
the revealment of those startling and romaatis episodes
of life In the heart of a sreat city, which are not wnntiog
when sought out S-s matter for the aubtie web of tbe ro-
mancer. A metropolis like NeW-York cannot b other
than a vaat arena. Id whicn all the fervid passions of hu-
man nature ita loves and hates, its pride and humility,
are constantly contending ; and the glittering sparks

which fly olT from this friction are caugnt by ths ready
pen, and combined in the mazy webs of plot and ooun-
ternlot.
Mailed, free of postage, on receipt of price.

FREDERIC A. BRADY, Publlcher.
No. 12 Ann-st., New-York.

NEW KDITION
NOW READY.

From the Rtader, well known as an English Littrary
paper of high chararter.

" Haunted Hearts" is a very winning The
diction is as pure ai that of any English novel. There is
a great charm in the character of Angle, tbe village belle,
whose willful coquetry shades 1 ea itifnlly ofT into hlb
ar.< pure feeling under tbe influence of sorrow and re-

peatanos.

From tkr yew-York Evening Post.
The entire novel is superior to anything the author has

yet produced.

HAUNTED HEARTS
has been published in three different forma already in

England.New edition now ready at all the bookstores.
J. E. TILTON b CO., Boston, Publlshera.

MONDAY, THE 24TH,
will be published, a large edition or

THE TAILOR BOY.
It Is a splendid story, elegantly illustrated and will un-

doubtedly have an enormous sale. Price, $1,

Every bookseller will have it.

J. E. TILTON & CO., Boston, Publishers.

CliOTHINO.

FART OF THE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE

AND BEST XADE STOCK OF WHOLESALE

CLOTHUTQ FOR MEN AND BOYS EVER MANU-

FACTURED, IS TrOW OFFERED AT RETAIL, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, BY LONGSTRIET, BRADFORD It

CO., AT NO. S74 BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICES ASKED BY THE RETAIL DEALERS.

PATBbT8 : PATENTS !

MUNN ft CO., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents; eighteen years- experience; a pamphlet of in-

structions, full and oomplete, free. Principal office No.

37 Park-row, NjW- fork.

Sao.ooo
W^ORTB OF GENTS' FURM8HINQ

GOODS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

AT A REDUCTION OF BO PER CENT.,

Tl'IIOLiaALl ANP RITAIL.

WARD, No. 887 Broidway.

PQtEMCAIs.

R. R. R.
You have caught cold have aore throat, pains In the

limbs and bones, headache, and other pains ; purchase a

fifty cent bottle of Radway's Ready Relief, and a twenty-

five cent box
(jf

Radway's rills; take four or six of the

Pills and rub the limbs, joints and throat with the Ready
Relief, the next day rou will be cured, and have Ready
Relief and Pills enough to cure you of a doaen other at-

tacks. If, on tbeotlier hand, you call to your aid the ser-

vices of a physician it will cost you at least ten dollars

before you can resume your ordinary avocation. Let

every family provide themselves with these unftllible

remedies. Sold by druggists everywhere. At Lewis'

Drug store, Korfolii, Va., and Raswai & Co., No. 87

.Maiden-lace

BAGS FOR BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
We are now having made, espsciallt vob the Bdoe-

WBEAT TRADE, paper bags to hold 10 pounds, 12X pounds

ana 25 pounds. The beat Buckwheat bag ever offered.

Sold wholeiais and retail, and newly printed to order,

al tbe Cora E-tchange Baz Manufactory, No. as Pearl-

at., corner of Whitehall. .
B. E. CI.ARK & CO.

PAPER-BAG E.nPGRILM.
The celebrated PATKNT MACHINE PAI'H'R BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offered at wholesale and

retail, plaiu u printed, a: the Corn Exchange Bag Man-

ufactory, o. 25 Pearl-at., corner of Whitebait.

B. E. CLARE & CO

FURNITURE.
9300.000.

DE GRAF & TAYLOR
Offer their entire stock at gold prices.

AT NO. 7 BOWERY.

DiPtJT FOR S. O. WElLING'S
DTisPEPSIA TABLETS.

No. S71 Broadway,
Up stairs.

SATB LABOR! I SATB YOUR COAL I

If you want a Heater. Stove or Range that will require
buiooe lighting of fires in the season, give you a pure,
moist atrn'-sphcro. ci.nsume less coal and give you less

trouble than any other, call at -Vo, 2'0 Canal-ft.. a few
doors east of Broadway. JOHN SUMNLB.

IT'ITS
AND 1NDIGE8TION.-A

1
J-

-- -

DIED.
BoixLiT. At St. Lake's Hssoital, en Tuesday eun-

ing. Uot. 16, from injuries rsceived in tbs accidei^n
the New-York and New-Haven Railroad, Oct. 10, Jam
K. BiLELET, son of George Bulkley, ol Sonthport, Conn.,
ageo i3 years.

! unsral sei rices will be held In the Congregational
CLurdb at Soutbport. on Saturday, the 22d in.t , at 2

o'olnek P. U. Tbe train for New-Haven that leaves
a7tb.st. at 11 30 A. M. will arrive in time for the ser-

vices. A return train will leave Soutbport at 6 P. M.
Friends and claa^mates are invited to attend, without
farther ootice. Carnages will be reaUy at the depot.
c;oaTBEU,.--On Weaasadar. Out. IS. alter a painful

,. .^ _ SURE CURB
FITS I../ theJ distressing complaints is now mads

rn a known in a Treatise on Foreign and Native
FITS Herbal preparations, pablish'-d by Dr. O.
FITS PHILPS BROWN. The prescription

waa fur-

FiT.-! nishcd him in such a providential manner that he
FITS cannot conscientiously refuse to make it known,
FITS as it has cared everybody who has used it. Sever
FITS hiivirg failel in aslnifle case. It is equally sure
FITS in cases of Flta as of Dyspepsia, and the ingro-
FlTd dientB may be obtained of any herbalist. Bent to

FITS-all on receiDt of tour atamns to pre-pay postage,
FlTd .Vr. Ad.lress Dr. O. PDELPS BROWN, No. 4
HIS King-st.. Covect-garden. London.

NECKLACES FOR MleiSES,
Two, Three, Five, Eight, Ten, Fifteen to Thirty Dol-

lars each, '""^'^yc. ^LLEN.
No. 41S Broadway, on* door belew Capal-at.

SEAL KINGS FOR GENTLESl^N,
Fine gold, new styles. Six. Eight, Ten, Twelve, Fifteen.

Twenty-five to One Hundred and Fifty Dollars cMh.
For sale by GEO. C. ALLXN, Mo. 41A Broadway, one
door below Canal-et,

SLEEVB BUTTONS NEW STTLEB,
Two, Three, Four, Five, Seven, Eight, to Twenty-flve
Dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broad-
way, one door below Canai-st.

C~"lIAPPKDi
HANDS, FACE, ILTPS, SUN-

BURN, ETO.-CBRrAlN AND IMMEDIATE CURB.
HEGh MAN & CO.'S CAMPBOR.ICE WITH GLY-

CERIN E, it used according to tha dlrectioiis, will keep tha
bands saft in tbe coldest weather. Price cents. Soli
by oiuggists. StAt by mail on receipt of 90 cent*.' HKGEMAN *.-C0 .

CbsmlsU and Druggists,/New-Tork.

ITOIMTSTVLES, black. '

EAR-RINGS AND PINS, NEW
lack, white and red. threa (bar and fire

dollars a set. For aale by G. C. ALLEN, Mo. 416 Broad-
way, one door below Caoal-at.

ILT COMBS-NEW STYLEa. JUST RE-
oelvod Two, three, tbnr. Are to twenty aoUars each.

For sale by QORQK 0. ALLKN, Mo. US B?o5dwar
nadooc ba^v Ql^l-sl,

CXNTRAL VMION X.INC9lsll AND SOntt'
SON OAHPAlAN Cl^Vn.

KKBTINGB 0/ THIS OLOB
WILL 11 HELD at

OOUPER lN8TlTUTi
on

FRIDAY, Get 11,

THURSDAY. Oct. JT, and

MOHDAY. Oct .

On FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. al. addresses will be de-
livered by
The Hon WILLIAM M. EVARTg,
CoL R. STOCKETT KaTHEWS. of Baltimore, and
The Bon. LTMAN TREMAINE,

Late Attorney-General of Nsw-York.

On THURSDAY EVENING. Oct T. .

Tbe Hon. HORACE GREELEY, and
His Excellency JOHN BROUGH, Governor of Ohio.

On MONDAY EVENING Oct. 31,

The Hon. 0ALU3HA A. GROW.
Sx-Speaker of Houff of Representatives,

vlll address tbe meeting.
^ ** '-

'.-^

"'^

SINOINfJ BY THE GLEE CLUB.
FRONT BEATS B;EKRVBD FOR LADIES.

CHARLES S. SPENCER, Presiienl.

JOHN M. COSTA.
Chairman Ezsoutlve Oommittss.

ALLAff COOPBB,
B. G. Cabteb, Secretaries.

REGULAR UNION NOMINATION.
For Congress,

WILLIAM E. DODGB,

U(h, aoth, and 21st Wards.

JOHN H. SHERWOOD,

Chairman of Conysntlo^.

218TWARD UNION MASS ItlEETINO.
The Union citizens of the XXIst Ward will hold a mass

meeting at Ebbett Hall, No, 65 West 33d-st., near Broad-

way, on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. ao, at TJt o'clock.

Hon. DAVID 8. CODDINGTON,
Bey. B. H. CHAPIM,

, OoL TH03. B. VAN BUREN,
Hon. GUT^. PBLTf^, and others,

'X viU address the meeting.
Beats reserved for l43les.

micBARD KELLY. President.

JoHg H. Whit*, Ohalrman Es. Committee.

REGULAR UNION NOMINATION.
For Congress,

BENJ. F. MANIERRB.
Eigteenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first Wards.

ALEX. WILDER, Chairman Convention.

Cephas Bbaihxbd, i a.,t,,i.
SfENCEB Kibbi, }

gecreUries.

CITIZEN'S INDEPENDENT UNION NOilU-
NATION.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS IN THB THIRD
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF NEW-TOBK.

HON. WM. WALL.

UNITED UNION NOMINATION.
roB CODNIJ CLEEE.

JAMES M. THOMSON.
"Bally Round tbe Flag. Boys."

^

MANHATTAN UNION CLUB.
A regular meeting of tbe Manhattan Union Club will

bs held at Room No. 6 Clinton Hall, (Astor-plaoe,) en
THURSDAY; 98th in, atSP. M.
The meeting will oe addressed by

H. E. FARNSWORTH,
H. 0. TBRHUNS,
J. W. CROMWELL.
B. W. C0GOE8HALL.

Young men of New-Y^rk, oogie and Join <is !

, VAN SICLBN,eso.

J. W. OAoinriiL,
secretary.

Pieiident,

NINTH W^AKD UNION MEN BALLY!
MASS MEETING,

BLEBCKIIU BUILDING,
FRIDAY EVENING. Oct. JL

For Congress,HENRY J. RAYMOND. ,

he following gentlemen will address the meeting ;

on. CHARLKS A. PHBLPS, of Masaachusetis.
Hon. WELCOME fi. BEBBE.
All citizens ot tbe district are invited. Seats for ladles,

NINETEENTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA-
TION.

A meeting of ths NIneteentb Ward Union Assooiatloa
will be held at beadquartera. Dingledeln's, 3d-ar be-
tween 83tb and eoih sts., on THURSDAY EVENINO,
Oct. 20, 1864, at 8 o'clock.

Hon. ABRAU WAEEMAN,
Hon. CHARLES S SPENCER and

WM. R. STAFFORD, ,

Will sneak.
yiVi. H. DB CAMP, Prsaidenl.

ALLAS CoersB, j Secretaries
Nelson YgLTtBToy, }

gcf'taries.

GRAND RALLY FOR THE UNION.
Young Men's Union Central Committee. Headquarters

corner 23d-st. and Broadway. THURSDAY EVENING,
Oct. 30, at 7>i o'clock,

J. E. RISLEY. Esq., Of Massachusetts.
CHARLES J. GRADY, Esq of Georgia.
WILLIAM WALLER PHELPS, Esq., of New-York.
E. VALENTINE BDCK, Esq., of New-York. .

and other eminent speaiiers will aduress the meeting.
^ieats for ladies. 'Ihe public invited.

H. 0. PARKE. President.
MORRIS A. TYNG, Chairman of Public Meeting.

T. RoBiHSON.M. D., ) a._..|B,
P. LioHPENHEiM. i

secretaries-

GOV. MORTON AT COOPER INSTITUTE
>ci

at ia
p. MORTON, of^Indian_a,_ will speakat Cooper

HENRY J. RAYMOND.

Gov. 0. - -

Institute on SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 22,

o'clock. By order

Chairman National Union Committee.

THE TWENTIETH ^TARD RESPO.NDS
to the nomination of WM. E. DODGK for Ccrigreas.

A ratification meeting will be held THLB^DAY
EVENING, Oct iO, 184, at ths Union Headquarters,
corner 33d-st. and 6th-av. .,..,-, .

All friends of the Union, and all friends of good and
great men for office, are Invited* The meeting will be

addressed
by^^^ g ,i,ueL B. RUGGLES. U

WM. E. DODGE. Esq., and
'

Dr. WM. G. STEVENSON, of New-Jersey.
Seats reserved for ladies, and a Glee Club will be pres-

ent. JOHN V. GBIDlEY, Chairman.
JoBic OBTAOiE g, Secretary.

IFTEENTH \TAHD UNION A8SOC1A-
TlO"*? A special meeting of thta Association will

be held at Headquarters, No. 348
4tb-rtj, btWM%S??^'

way and Lafayette-plaoe, on THURSDAY EVBNIIta,
aoth inst.. at 7% o'ciSolt. ABM. IJtMT, FroaMent.
T. R. SixwABi, Secretary.

HERNIA.
UTERINB WEAKNESS AND DISPLACEMENTS,

SPINAL WEAKNESS AND CURVATURE.
.

AND CHRONIC AFFECTIONS OK THB THROAT,
CHEST AND DIGE3TIVK ORGANS, ^

treated at No. 21 Bond-st New-York,by E. P. BAN-
KING, M. D. Office liours Irom 9 A. M. to 9 P- *,_

WiLLABD's Hotel, D. C Jane 24. 1864.

EniTOE Cbboniclb : 1 deem it my duty to say publicly

that Dr. Bannlng'a Brace Trass has acted like a charm
upon me, m the cure of a most perilous hernia, which. lOr

years, resisted every reputed form of trtias. _
F. RDTF, Conductor W. G. B. B. Co.

E. P. BA5HIN0, M. D.-Dwr Sir: l^ave
Worn your

brace fourteen months, and am a rescued man. Several

years of constipation, piles, nervous derangement and

general debllitv are forgotten. I owe
,' }^*

'o y,"
brace. God surely aent yoa to

jJ^^Pj^J^^^^pGHY
Pastor of Presbyterian Church, MiUrille, ^. J.

B F BANSi.ia, M. D. Sir.- After wearing your brace

for 'one year the most extreme, uterine and nervous

weaknasa of ten years baa vanlahed. 1 would not accept

of tbe world fall of gold in exchange for my brace.

LUCRETIA VAMBBBT. AUowaystown. Jan.. M4.

FALL AND WINTRR. ^^
itocffo^JffiLASp^I^BO^OTSSSo
ever offered in this City, eat and made in the
must tasty and liest maanar. aad at prices as

"X,low as they can nesslbly be sud*- FDR-
NI8HIMQ AMD <QBIU>HXnT^DEPABT..
RENT not equaled. YTB. BALpwiRT

*

Tbe largest store in tkvCltj.
at. 'Wud ISBeveir.

ynaNiTPRBl
MANOFACTUBID BT F. KBUTINA.

CONSISTING OF PARCOB SBTS. IN BOSEWOOD
AND WALNUT.

BEDROOM SUITES. ,
IN ROSEWOOD, UAPLB AND WALNUT
LIBRARY AND DIMINO-BOOM 8U1TBS.

All ef new designs, and made ttnder my own super-

vlalon, al maou&ctaxers' prices, and ,warranted.

FRBDEBIOK KBUTINA.
UannfactM* and Wareroom. tinnT0N-8T..

Mo. M and EAST HOHT^J^_^^^
'i:g^gBowjrrandj<H

Td pAinters^

XTPBFOUND^i^l^^OFFBIN...

cast by Brno.C&^^^^i^SS'S^^
'."'ioiv" .t^COBTBYOB-8 BeW'TCWkTmFa-
S. Ho. MBM

^STlrift'ICO-NEUilALGK

DR. VON EISENBERG'S

NEW INVENTION
'*

FOR TBB CURB

OF THE MOST COMPLICATB^y.^

DISEASES OF TBB ORGANS .

SIGHT,

HEARING,
AS WELL AS ,

-*

CHRONIC CATARRH,;
DISEASED THROAT.

AND ANY DISEASE WHBRBTHB HO*

COUB aiEMDRANKlS DBBTR0TV9

OS ikl^AI&BO.

As the meaning of ths name giren by Or. TOV
EISEKBERQ tobisnev Inrwtioa m^ aM b* ^
eompre1,ended, we \tbe New-York Mvenatg

give the following explanation ot Its aass far ths I

understanding of Ibe general saflezar:

iESTHETICO-NEURALGICOBT
is derired f^om the Greek word Atnptifesa. vbhk. ia fli

literal aeceptation. slcnlfiaa psstalalac fa the 1

theory or pbUosopby of taatea, tbe aeiaiiee af 1

or that vbicb explains the caaae of aaal

nre. Neuralgioon Is a eompenai of tta bwe

words, ntwron, a nerve, and logas, a dii

soffireoon. The meaning oonvefed br fbe tera iK I

It i an instrument or machine dsviead

principles wTth a thorough knowledge of tha

system.

In describing the matter mere at length to ihaw I

uses, that it might be better aadantood by Om i

sufferer, we give a simpler explaaattea. The

fystem Is the souroe of many dlseaaaa.

All physicians admit tUs, and all predssa at leail ta ba

able to apply a remedy. Tbe AUopatbie. EomceefiMla

and Hydropathic tor preecriUng opiates, anodynaib

&c., may, and do, aUeriate tbe pain adainc taai im-

paired or (llsseeei nerree, bot tUs tees aot restate tt*

nerve. It is only temporary relief a reliet too, te soap

one nerve at the expenae of ths entlr*.ysteiB. Tbs A*-

tbetlco-Menralgleon of Dr. VON EISKNBCBO as*

merely allays the irritation. I^ leatorv fte aerfe ta 10
normal eondition. The Doctor's theory ta, Ikat aaA
nerve has a specUie office, and has its own peruHar

ceptibiUty. Thus, ibr ezampla, flis aerre af viaioB ti

insenalbls to touch, and, on tbe other band, tha nerre sff

touch is (nsensibie to light, and ae Mrthraoik tbs 1

system. Tbe great exeeUenee of this aaltstltial 1

meat is. Hist It eanbs applied not oaginae eeib

dples, which are no principles at 'aU, bo* Oat 11

applied with aocaraey and certainty ta

nerres that are weakaaed or ImDaired. to tits 1

nerves of motion, or sensation, to Ae eye. tbe

toueli. aa In paralysis.

To those, therefore, who are la any way 1

loss of sight or hearing, wMi ealarrh, bronebltiai a)

or lung diseases, we earnestly aaggest a vWt to tha 1

suiting apartaMnts of Or. VON EISBSBEBa.
bswUl be speedily mada te haow the peatWiiivaC*

cure in even complleated cases, aad fikas bs muutmamtki

to proceed until bs is disebarged thanaghly iiiiisiliif^

and cured. c

The reader, on perusing what we hara heie ]

him. touching the beauty, complexity, costiineas,

Ing the various uses to whicn ths~ Aesthstleo-Nstualrf-

con oan be applied, may be induced to beUere that In tka

warmth of our commendations we bare exceeded tbr*

sober truth ss to its utility ; but we know we bars asf

exceeded the limits ef common sense In^or deseriptiiM.

Ws ears not how prejudiced any one nxj tie against It;

be cannot, when it is tttorsnghly explained to I

that the inventor is prepared to do at any time fa t

who oall UBon him but be convinced it is all that ia

claimed fbr it, Amely, ths most perfect mechanical ca^,

trlrance for the exhibition of spiritaaliaad and etbcraal-
'

Ized medical preparations now in existence. He wfll

even confess, if he bs Justly minded, that in many aa

Pevts It ia destined to bring about an entire revelatioa ta.

certain d epartmenta of science, and that It is what its Ib-

rentor. with reason, holds an apparatca that win de saaa*

to mitigate human soSerlng than anything that, la aR
.

the past to this time, has been afforded to tbe VHtd.

New- York Evtning Express, Sept. 28. UM.

KBW TESTIMONIALS.
Catarrh Cnred. ''

LnrcOLH HoBPiTAi.. WASHiaeTeH. D. C. Oei L 5
I hare been for eeveral years past afUcted with AfSH^^

dry eatarrh. which 'a ynar ago became ao bad tha wufi-

bearing threatened to leave ms altogether. MytkSM,
eeame greatly affected. There was a oonataat roadav^ .

In my bead, which, with the other symptoms, was alwaj*

greatly aggravated by the slightest
- oold." Dr. Taa

Eisenberg commenoed treating me a year age, and bW^
continued to treat ms at long intervals since. I a^
happy to stale that the treatment of Dr. Von Eieenbaqgi

haa produoed a constant improvsmeat. se that my baaa^

Ing U almost"'perfecUy restored. Hy aoetrfle are faa

from inHsmmatlon, and my general health is so faaak

improved that I look for its permanent restoratlan, laC^
that speedily, as a fixed fact I do cheerfully iaaaaMaaA|
all persons suffering from catarrhal a*Ktieos laawlTt* --

Dr. Von Eisenberg fbr treatment, feeling sssaret lbatl>

with proper opportunity be will etTsct s care. -

fJL
JAMES T. FERRIE. Captain V. i^JLC^

I Tas eompletely deaf for ssveral years, and beaziwdt -:

Or. Von Bisenberg's great repntatioa m restoring tblt

hearing, I called on him, and in one epers tlon. le av^
great astonishment and exoaealse pleasare. I aav batv*

perfectly well. I earns into ths Doctor petlMtiy Aeai; aaft

bear atlparw expeetadteda. lUssKUl U aarmlrtJ
OflABLBS CHAPFBLL.

WuUngtaa Marbid

Hsw-To*K. Oot. S. 1M4. ^

AN BXTKAOBJ>n(ABT RB8TBATIOII
OF STOHT.

Yerk 01ty.baveb...ftrln.frobllndn.ofJh^.
ay, fbr a considarable period.

The
^y._;;;^~j^^

1*
i

9

In attsU of great Inflamniation

aye becn. aieoted, and. ta-' '
V ^^^^eSt

^puaon.and.v^r^^ - -
leas case. I called on^ , faaiarighl I

me, onuartook my case, a"""
.i^-ilfc Mm>'

";Ulf almost completely
cur^^ Eill^^^^S^'^

I Placed myself under Dr. Von Eisenberg i tmlmiaL

1 am^ppytobeableto
sUU that the InflMWtta to .

Ltl"lygc- . that 1 see periaetl, vith *A araa. ,

ISdStowhichlam to good health, a bleaslng I bam.
not enjoyed sines I waa bUad. I de eonsoienUonaly aa*A f

jj^tefttlly swear u the aboea aUktsaaaat In aOeufl*=*i

jastlosattbaCltySaU of theOltr ef Hew-Torfc. tbM'

icih day ef October, UM. . , -.
:

LAITBENCK GBXNKJt^
Sworn bafers me tbla|Mh day efOotabecUM; .."'.

C. OOOFBIT eUHTHBB. KM*
i New-''^klfayralq!.I

'

Dr. TONBISUraWA'wirba eoAnKed ontbedia-

eases eftiwclW. and far eatarrh, at tbs offiea. B*.

U Broadtfagr. VttPiTerk.

TBXrH|no6-VBTrBALaiOON ts Bowga
bkia* ctHir.lrOVXiSBNBBBa'SCensalttBS

~

B.WBBQAPVAy,twwa-ft. -,:^^ .*

i

*

**>
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INSTRUCTION.

COItCMBIA GKAMMAB SCHOOli,
Nofc S27!uid3th-r.,

BIT. SEORGB W. BACON. A.M., LL.B., Princlp.I.

Th rooms bT. b<n mnch enlargwl and rofltted, and a

rymnaainm hM beon idd^}. The modern Ungaajies.

Ticg. *c f* '^''K''' "'"'"' extra charife. There

R three (JprtTODt-ClaMical. OommercUl fend Pr

tliARriBB~~?SBScniN8TlTi;Ta
For young gentlemen, will reopen Sept. 20, Noe. 48 ana

H KaM Mth-ft. Boardtn and day school. .4 primary

department Pupils prepared ftir College, biulneu. West

roint and the Nary Sohool. The prospectai ot the school

eontains the oamM of the pupils ^d those ot their; pa-

TCota tot tb* pact nine year*.

Prof. ELLE CHARLIER. Director.

IDL.BW1JLO.
il

MRS. N. P. WILLIS.!* prepared to receive a few ad-

ditional pQpHl. between the ages of 1 and 14, to be ed a-

catd with her daughters at Idlewlld. Th school year

wUl be^iagSiJr^^U. Addreas MOODMA. Orange
Coanty. WTiV

B. BBNJA9IIN W. DWIOHT'S SCnoOL.
for bon >at Na. 1.M4 Broadway, near Kth-at.V

PHYSICAl. CUI.TUKB.
Ttte aeeovd term of Blaa L. A. CONNORS Select

Clajsealu Light Symnaatlcs will cummeuca st Timor's
Ball, No. Weet 34th-et., on UONDAV iiVKNliNG.
Oet. Si, at 7H o'clock,
Tlw great adrantage of tfii system to either sex Is

already acknowledged a.) the nieani of lay int.' t lie fjun-

a*ion of perfect health sod strength, brii les affording a
oorceof graceful e..:erc]ae ami a:iiusemont-

Oassca for Ladles. Monday and Thursday, at 10^ .V

U., Uisies &nd Uasars, lus^day and Friday, 334 P
M.: Lsdiei and Oentlemea, Monday and Thursday, T)i

T U.
4<Ba>BKioB^ Or. Sio Leif,Bo*:n, Haas.; Rev. E.

fV.

Borers, O. D., New-York ; ReT. H. G. Weston, D. D.,

jteW-Tark; Balidi WeUa. laq . Ncw-Tork; ReT. J. S.

Swyea, N.w-York ; Key. Q. D. Murray. New-Tort;
e-. J a. Bnrtia, New-Tork ; Irah Chase. Jr., New-
urK ; H. M. Pierce, Jr. President Rutgers Institute;

liBTerett RPDey, M. P.. Butgei"s Inetimte.

_FTeceh and Kngllsh tchool for young ladtes and chll
yiwih Mo. 13 UEJen-aqnare. on 4th-aT., between Itlb and
nab sta. IfUs Kennedy is prepared to receive a very
flUlrt Bombei' ofyonng ladiea aa boarding pupils. They
will be under her own constant supei ristw, have a pleas-
at home, anustitl facilities ftir aequlring a thorough

ancticsa kaowledge of the Fresoh Unguags, which la

Bie language ct the boure. and will reueiva a complete
fwrse of English iastmctiOD.

lonng 1

MRS. BTLiTANUB BBED'S
and Kngliah Boarding and Day School for

-Oang Ladies and Little Oirls, at No. 11 West 3t;th-st.

Ba1lsiaius : Bisuqp and Mrs. Potter. Kev. Dr. Spra,i^ue,
Bon. H. and Mrs. Fillmore. Oen. and Mrs. Diz, Hon. W.
B. Seward. Bon. Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dlx, Rev. Dr.
Jforgan, Boa. Eraatus Corning. Eon. A. J. Parker,
rrot. and Hrs. Botta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. .Swirt,
a. f. Peiancey, George W. Hatch, Gen, j. T. Snrague.

X MR. QBORQB C. ANtSoNS'
CLASSIOAIh rBKMCH AND SNOLISH SCHOOL

AND GYMNASIUM,
Ko. lUMh-BT.. eomer tb-st.

Open Sept. 12.

RIPI.ET FEItlALE COLLKGK.
Second quarter, Fall session, commences Nov. 2,

Address, for catalogues.
Rev. JOHN NISWMAN. D. D., Ponltney, Vt.

SONKBRSMIIilTART I>STITITE.
or circulars apnly to W. H. ARTHUR, .Vo 39 Nas-

aa-st.. or to BENJAMIN MASON, Principal. yoneis,
m.'i-

PROF. J. B. FROBI8HER,
BLOCDTIONAND VOCAL CULTURE.

No. 151 2d-aT., near ICth-st.
'" MATHE.WATICAL,

FRBNCH AFD ENGLISH SCHOOL,
R. 933 raai!Tay, northwest comer o( 2l9t-;si.

BB1.BOT eCHOOI. FOU BOYH.
BKV. J. H. TXNG,

No. 923 Broadway.

Mnn 'WOOD'S otmnastic AcxbKsnf
<fNO. EA.ST :;iTH ST. Clasaea in light gymnastics

r.- Dlo I.eifis' system) for ladies, gentlemen aiid cbil-
ateo. are now organizing for the season. Ladies and
Vm?J classes wiil be under the able direction of Mal-
asB B. Hawley, who fdr many years has sustained toe
lugbest reputatOQ aa a teacher of Physical Kduoation in
the leading inttauttons In this City. Kor (all particulars
apply at the gymnasmin.

Cff
LLBGIATK AND KNOI>BERIN(<} |N

STlTUTB, No. 1 tooper Union. Now-YorK. Stn-
dents reeeirea at any time. Naval, civil and mechanl-
eal engineerint; given, upon day and evening. Prtf.
ScheiBert will leaome his classes in ancient and modern
laBgnages and fencing in the above icstitution, lues-
ter. Seat, X. For eircnlars call or addresa

ProL J. G. FOX, A. M.. Principal.

HllDSiON
UlVBK IN*TlTlTE-AFFol^3

the very beat advantazej for a classical, Siien'lflc,

aammerclal and musical education. Frencli Cor. vei Ba-
llon and Lewi^' Gymnastics for Ladles, a:.d Military

^0rill for tients. daily, w.tbout extra charge. new
~ OyBa ua'iinm. coating $ti.ui0. Fifteen instruciors. Kev.
laL.O.\ZU li'L.ax:^., A. U.. Claveiack. Colombia County,
W. Y.

REV.
a. H. TYNO WOULiD APPRl^B

parents that be has taken a pleasant and conveQieat
loom, corner Broadway and 21sML, where he will h glad
t teceivs a small Dumber of ImIs, to whose thorough in-

tmciion in all the ujual branches of classical and Eng-
hth study bis whole time and endeavors will be devote<l.
Tlte modem languages also will receive their full pro-
portion of attention. Iniuiry is Invited at 923 Dioadway.

JOli~NniA~CM
tTl>I^EN 'H CL,AWS1CAI.,

Frencb and Euidiah School. No. <0 Brxodway, corner
ef 2Jth street, was r<;opened on MONDAY, Sept. B. i.ir-

ealars at Christern's. No, 763, Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-
viiTs. Nn. 900, and Mitchell & Selxas'. No. 9S2 Broadway

HE CI..\SICAt FRENCH, ENGTjIKU
and Primary f^cbool of Dr. F. BERTHK'Pand B.

BRai;.4.N, Mo. '920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. lit.

Tnere i? i Gyninasiam. For circulars, inquire of LOCK-
WOO IJ, No. 411 Broadway.

OTNT WAs'HINtiTON COL.BaIATE
INSTll'TTTE, No. 128 West th-st., corner of Mscdoi-

rst.OD
tVajhiagtoo-square. GEO. W. OLAKK, A,

Rector. I'arents and students are Invited to visit it

daring school hours.

C~iH
BY l.iK k INSTITUTE-SOUTH WIL-

Tl.rAJtSIOWN. BKBKSaiRB CO.. MAS3.-A select
tmity sehoot for boys. Tbe Fortv-elahth Senil-annnl
Session will cjramenoe Nov. 2. Twenty- five tupils. Fur
elre^ilars, address the Principal. BENJ. T. MILLS, A.M.

1'
RV i"nV5~1yTITUTE, T\BRTOWN, N.
Y. .\ Boarding School for Bi,y. The flfty-fourih

wmt-anMial sesaion will commence on Tuesday, KoT. 1.
or circulars, apply to tlte Principal,

D. a. ROWE. M.^_
M1A.1TAKY ACADEMY, TARRYTOWN,

N. Y I he fall and Winter term will commance un
the first WOHitAY In I'etobef For elrcnlars, apply to
tte SnoeriuUnd-nt, Oen. M. L LOCttWOOD.

H.>IPsfEAl> TSstItC'VE, I,, I., N. Y.-
toiln,y nriittr 12. Instruction suited to young

KSii\U.
Jlibuiy di'il, conies for riding; gymnastics.

c.,1 ,T ph;si.-ii culture. E. IITNn, A. M . Primlnal.

tan loth-dt. Ucard;ig pupils limited to ten; djy
nsiriis to tUrty. Fren<h spoken with a rtsideut FiencU
<iTernes3. A few more pupils can be acconamodaced.

B~
AHl70Wls" COM .'aEklVfAl.~AND ART
ACaDF.MY. No. na Broadway. Krenlng instruction

troat 7 toy in Aritl'inetic. Penmanship and Beok-keep-
iBd. Diplomas, certificates, &c.. desiigned and CUeJ,

HE"MI.'*F>rBt;c5KNAL,L'B BOAUDINU
and r>y School for Young Ladles and Little Oirls. at

Me. .1 w fst 37th-st.,ncoad door from the ttta-av., will r-
fen Sept. 16.

FAHI1<Y.'FOKD,
AJFtt-..T'

INOT. 1.

afIl<Y 8Ja001<F0R BOTS, AT BED-
OKD, WestdietteT County, N. Y. A. Wiluajcbok,
.. FriDclpal. Very few received. Mext session will
Hot. I. Circulars of the PrlncQ>aI.

R8\.TtFFS>PBKNCn AND KS01.1!n
teardlag and day school, in West Mth-st., near

veMni Park, will be reopened Sept. . Circulan at
Lockwooa s. No. 411 Broadway, and gegee, Ko. 826.

MISS RUHSEL'S SCHobl. AND KIN-DKRQ aBTBK. No. 1,248 Broadway, reopened Sept.
FL.J?r*'J'*,S"^"* *" "'' pupils may call between
V ana 11 A. M.

M2f.l' Bi'^f*^*'* PACSAWIM, PROFBH'8011 of the Italian language. Wo. 39 th-aT.. an-
ounees to her pupils that she is now ready ( lesome

J^hH^!^'^^}*^,^*; AfcAftEMT^. N. T.-ACOM
merciU and Classical Family Bn"<i h.^.i r^.

SOM. IHMperannam. Adrntasbpte ciroulsn- to Rev. J*MK3 GII.lioCR, 1. M
Bme*. Send

IKSfJ^^o^lIP 'AWII^Y SCHOOL-STOCK-
**I*'*A ?*'>** Co'n'it Mas.^all term beginsBoaday. Oct. 3, KU. ^OyyMAW A H^TES.
TS? ^''^'^^r* ROGERS' BNLISH AND
A&!'^f^'/" ^*"'" ^'lie* ^ Children, No**^vrest aothst.. is now open.

Mll^ JS'yTlAMBH. ENf.LISH AND
i' ,1^^ Bord<r and Day School, So. 2 West Sflth
at.''.>5t, will reopen, Sept. 2L

T'lV;; J'l^?'^? WALKEB^wTri reopbm
av .<..', itY*;,';^"^' t" y?""* ladles. So. 132 Madison-

G?u*;v,*^i!.i,': ">i-^oFthb cmivbr.
eiit. V.m.-jt,-.. 'K^J/f -' '""". Classlual Conuner-eiit. U. .... f..;L:;,S'-^. 'i(*t.ir,n c r rooma luuurpasKdl

B?<^N?J^"\"",'i- i^CHobL. ESSEX,

- . . ..ui,3 ri,, v.nnualadv
Vo.

varta;(.i.
''tis e'O'vy

B tWTiad day of Svpl- 1804.
^ 3tf.ooi, w:ll reopen

--.-'yv^.^ .-*' -\^ -

FKIMTlMa

oeradr

JjlJANClS' XIPTKBir,~
tatlonerK, Frinifr^ and Bookbinders, No tt

utosiR miicjud iiiaf^u jw lasB-

TnE B*8T and cheapBMT'iitK^"
AM ebiCaM CWOjr iN.K. jet blaok Ink. flows fr,i,

Bfd iioM not corrode. Sold al k JLudlow-Bt.; aldiu

TEACHERS.
private tuition.

Mr. J T. BIXBY, a recent graduate of Harvard Col-
lege, wishes to obtain one or two more privato pupili to
fit or college, or to instruct iu Latin, Greek or matbe-
mailcs.
KSFSsiycEB President Hill, o( Harvard Colleg- ;

Professor Francis Lieber, LL. T>.; Rev.FrancfB Vinton,
D. D.: Rev .Stephen H. Tyng. D. D ; Rev. J P. Tnomp-
SOD, P. D.; John McMnllen, Eao.; Geo. Bliss, Esq.: Jolin

. Williams. Esq.; Horace B. riafliin, Esq.
Mr, Bixby's address is No. 153 last Slst-st.

ASNTL,EMAN HIVING CHARfiK Ol'
the classical department of one of tlie largest and

best city schoul*, has leisure for a few privntp pupils : he
has had experience and success in oreiaring boys for
college. Address K, L., Box No. 181 Timrs Office.

A YOUNG LADY SEEKS KMPL.OVM ENT
ACQL'IKKilE.NTS -Orgiin. pinno. kinging. EIl^,--

llsli. drawing, editor's assistant or contributor. Testini'i-
nlals from'prcminent inrtltntioEB. Terms low. Uux No.
20 Godfrey's P. O.. No. 833 Broadway.

TnOROUGHirY^m>TCATED GKRMAN
lady, of much exKrience. desires a morning en^fa-

ment in a private family. She teaches the F.nglish, in
all Its branches, music, German, an<l French. I'rivaie

pupils attended to. Address MISS WALTKK, Station A.

FRENCH L,ADY FROM PAUIS, niGHl t
competent to teach French lan^nago and n;itur^l

sciences, wishes a situation in a fami'y nr school ; Nev."-

York. Boston, or vicin ty prt-fered. Apply to E. JEli-
ANDIE, No. 10 Union 5iiuare.

L, vDY OP i.<rNG "Experience tn
teaching, whrria well qualified to give iostrui'tioQ in

Freiah. German, I.atln, English and music, desires a
situation as teacher in a school or private family. Ad-
dress Miss FRANCES A. EARLY, Hartford. Conn.

AN ENGL.ISH 1.ADY OF EXPERIENCE
wishes to give dally instruction in the Llghar

branches of Kngllsb, with music and French. Address
M. M. M., Post-office, Union-square.

N EXPERIENCED TEACHER, ACCI'S-
TOMED to children, desires the position of residciit

or visiting governess, Refersnees given. AddressGOV-
ERNESS, Box No. 1,504 New-York Post-office.

AN ENGLISH TEACHBR AVISHES TO
be engaged by a few families as naornlng governess.

Apply or address M. A. B., No. 571 Broadway, third fioor.

ANTED A GENTLEMAN TiTtKACH WRItI
ing in a small private sohool for an hour or fo in tbe

forenoon. Address, with terms, ke., R. C., Station G.

MEDICAL.
A BliESSINU TO EVERY W^OMAN.

The only specific known to be always safe, healthy and
certain for removing obstructions or irri-gulerities of na-

ture, from whatevsr eauie, and brio'^ on the monthly
sickness, is the wonderful and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and *5. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAX'RICEAU,

sole agent for the United States, oQloe Mo. I2ii Liberty -St.,

or sent by return mail in I tter envelope.

P"
RjfVATE biSEAS^EBlcrKBD IN THB
shortest possiblK time, by DB. WA KD & CO., No. 61

Franklin^t.. near Broadway, without the use of Mer
cury, loss of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, frors
the hospitals of London, Paris and EiUnburgh, Is the dis-

coverer sfthe <fn]3 certain and reliable remedies for dit-

eases la private cnaracier. In 28 years practice he hai
cured more cae^ ef Secret Diseases and Wrong Trestmenl
than all others combined. I can and will cure you in leaf

time and at less expense than any other can or wll. and
those who have been rftbbed of tner money and health,
call ; ttwill take but little money and time to restore
yon. Ifyon have been unfortunate, call at once. Byhli
special experiencein tbiamuch negleeted branch of medl-
cal sci 'nee, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the mo
complicafed cases. Recent cases ol Gonorrhceaor SypDiiU
cnred In a few days, without change of diet or hindrance
from bu iness S"OonJary Svphiiis .he lust vesttgt
eradicat<:d wilhout the n?e or Mercury. Involuntary
emissions stopped in a short time. Sutrdre's frcm Impo-
tency. or lees of sezua' power. r*3tortd to full vigor In
few weeks, permanently and spscdily cured by a new
treatment. Persons at adlstanceraillng to receive Prompt
treatment elsewhere, may get a permanent cure etfgn'e.]
by writing a full d'&gnoiia of their case, addreued tn hrWARD.Mo.eiFrapitiinst. Call.send. or write.

HUNDREDS ARE RUINED iTeYOM) Rlf
DEMPTlON in this life by not calling en Pr. HUN-

TER at first; he has for thirty years cdndned his atten-
tion to diseases of a certain class, in which ho has curel
no less than fifty tiiousand cases. His remedies are mild
and tbere is nointeiruption to business or change of di-
et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from 8 in the
morning till 9 at night, at his old office. No. 3 Division-
st., New-Tork City, tince 1b34. ^barges moderate anl
a cure gnsrauteed. Septirate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor himseii. Bis wonderf.i! medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Ked Drops, cures
certain diseases wh:;n regular treatment ami all other
remedies fail; cnreswitliout dieting or restriction in the
habits of the patient ; cures without the aisgustioR an I

sickening effects of all other remedies; cnr-s in no v
cases in less than six hours ; cures without the dreid-
fu! consequent eiTects of mercury, and possesses th? pe-
culiarly valuable property of annihilating the rank au I

folsonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless
c is remedy is used. This is what he claims for it. and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will sfcarj
by return mail his medical work. 300 p,{as, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all tne others put togethe r.

ACTION TO MAultlKD AND KING I. It
LADIES Dr. A. M. MAURICEAC, Frof-i-sor '(

rise^ses of Women, deems it his du*y to cautlor, lad es.

that his scleotiik: mode of treatment in all cases of irreg-

niariiy or supiireasion, is tbe only vn^ at once healthy an<l

oer.ain in all cases, however eompUcatet], He Is con-
au'te<l with the strict-'tt cuiifidocca.

Da. A.M. MAURICBAD is he author of
" THK MAR

RltD WOMAN'S PRIVATE MtliK'At, COilPAN-
I"N,'' stricfiy iijten-le<l for thoee wl.t s.; health .'nd cir-
cumscauces forbid a too rapid incvcaiie oriaLullj- ; a pe.-u-
aal of which will convince any lady of his tborotigh
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it is

secure from dandier and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
Ko. 1 Veseyst , No. 18 Ann-st.; also, at his ollice. No. iti

Liberty-st.. or sentb; mat), by addreKiog Box No. 1,2^4

Kew-ICork City .

AFl<-l7lCTED
RE^TbRED-IGNORANCi:

EXPOSED FALLAO'IKS UN M A.-^K F-H. HIghl./
Important to both sexes, married or single. In hcDith or
disease. l)r LaKMoNT'S Paris. London anl New-
York Medical Adviser and I^larrlage Guide. 8utb editicii
400 pages, nearly loo anatomical illuHtr'itions upon tle-

bilily, affectio.if of the bhidder and kidneva, sexnai di'-

eases, Europ'an hospital pr;ictice, tlieanthor'sunt-qiiaiel
Paris ud London treatment. &c. .Ml should nnrchavj
this original work of the publisher, E. WARN E>!. No. 1

Ve-eyrSt . for $1 60, or consult the doctor, \n. IT.1 1'rcTi-

way. upstairs, New-York, froiii 10 A. M. to .1 P. M. ' Vfa
concur with other papers in recommending Dr. I.aric.ont
and hi* work." Courrter drs Ktats Vnis, Oerrnun I'l*

Ri/urfiih Dispa'ch, SlaJts ZtUung, Alias, Medical Ri-
vifir.

MANHOOD AND THB VIGOR YOUTH
regaiaid in three days by Dr. POWEPa'KSSfiNOtJ

OF LiFIS.. ThU wonderful .agent restores manhood to

tbe most shattered conl^tation, radically caring Sim
inal Weakness. SexusT Debility, and Impedimecis to

marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Inoapaolty, resoltlng from self-abuse, ko. The time re

fnired
to enre the moat Inveterate cadeS^s one week

ailnre isisaposslbM. This life-restoiing remedy sb'tuUi
be taken by all aboU to marry, aa Its ecect^ are pe. mv
nent, Young man, are yon subject to that scil anA
body aestror 3g dlssase. secret habits! Dr. PoWRRff
Invlgoraf- ig Essence Is a never-Iailing cure. Bnld by
WaLTEH PO'^ERS. M. i>.. No. 61 Ftanklin-sf,, ito-

tween Broadw vr and Elm-st.. New-York.

A~~
n V I C~B T O MAR R I E D 1,AIKS.
who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely
upon the celebrated INfALLlBLK FRENCH FtMALK
MO>,TgLY PILLS. No. 1, price $1 a box. to rsslors the

pionttly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stind

,^ . BKA' PBRIODIOAIi OflOPS
ara Mslgnedfor Iwtk saarrlea and single ladles, andr^K. .'ow

H tk. ntw M** thlag Known Mr tka pnrpose, ai they
viU hrWf m tM mmluy siekBea* In aaae e(, ebtm
fiqafigm uy eaoas.aild *nef Ul otiter remedies of Uu
kUd wn bten triad la Talo. .Gxpiaisiy lor obstiaats
Mt.nVanaatedm raprwented in every respeet, or Um
HricawiUbeMtendad. ^rBreftaittatioaei Far-
&ai*4IVMUrar Or. POWUS. a FianUiiMi. M Y.

ing; but obstinate cases, of long standing, may require
No. 3, which are four decrees stronger than No. 1 and
can never fail, are safe ana healthy, price 14 a box. Sold
at No. 127 Jt liiberty-st.. and 163 Chamiwrs-st., or sent by
man, wIthfuU initractlons; address Box 2.389 N. Y. P. 0.

APH\HI01,00icAl,VIEW OF MARRli"S
Containing nearly 300 Piigc.!, and 150 fine il)t>i

and eograving.f of tbe ar.afom.v ot the sexual organs, la a
state of he.ilth ar.d di.-s;ise. with a treat .sc on self-iihiis*.
its deplorabi* consequences upon the mind and body,
vlth the author's planof treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and thona
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. Sent, free of poatag'', to iny al.'re*i
on receipt of 2.5 cents, in snecle or postage-stamss Ad-
dress Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden-lane. A Iban v, N . Y

NEW CONPIDBNTIAiT Tlil^-VllENT.-
A enre warranted in twenty-lour hoars and upward,

by the new treatment, in any case of scro^ila, sperma-
torrhea, consumption, impotence, nervousness, paralysis,
seminal weakness, discharges, eruptions, diseases of the
rectum, bladder and urinary organs, and a|i femilc dif-

ficulty, at A HOMANE HOWABl) INSTITCTION.
No. 493 Broadway, second floor, New-York City. Pa-
tients treated personally or by letter.

THE GENITO URINARY SYSTr 'T.-IT3
DISEASES and their PROPEB TREATMENT. Ad-

dressed to both sexes. By C. 0. BAMUOND. H.O ,

fbrmerly Professor of Special Anatomy, ke . in the .'Syra-

cuse Medical College, M. Y. Price (>1 60. K. WAR.N ER,
Publisher, No. I'Vesey-st., Kew-York.

ADY INvTiTidI^IF YOG WISH BELIE F.
J S'ind a red stamp for tbe Ladies' Private Circular.

Iktells much you ought to know, exposes quackery, and
will nave your money perhipj life. Remedial adv ce
per m:;ll. Addr*s Dr. TFIFIttsJ.an Broadway. N. 4'.

EDWARD Il,DiXON,M.D.,~EDlTOH OB
the bCALPBL, attends exclusively to cperatlvt

sorcery and the more obscure diseases of the pelvic "Is-
eer*, stricture hernia, hemorrhoids, raricooele and Cstu
la. Mo. 42 h-av between 10th and llth. sti. OiBos
honrsffota to 9, Itos. aadf to9sTitaOT

Mtlde

^lACHIiNERY.
BEYNOJUDS^T^U ira I?,B WATER-

'

CoapetMt mea art employ ea to measare streams.
Blkka vUos, and pnt in Onmcs. wheels and gearing.
TaLLOOT * CMDEBHILU No. noBroadwnv H. y

F~
'NG'INB for SAliE.-ANUI'RioiIl- !'(.''TTl >.

^Engine. Just been overhauled ; cylinder Txl', prjr..
Hon. Can be sOi^n at the machine shop. No. .'An V, e t

M-t. .lOHN S'lUART, No. 194 Broadway, Oeaier in

machlotfy.

VV A N TK D FOPR FORTV-l.NCH CVlT^DEII
v boilers, with return flues, thirty-qre feetJong or aa
near this i/,e a, po-slhle. Apply to B. H. BEN.S LT, No.
162 Oreenwich-st.. New-York.

DENTISTRlf^
COLTUN DENTArT ASSOCIATION RK-

moved to No. 19 Couuer Institute. Dr. Colfon ad-
mlonters the gas and guarautcs to cause no paiu in the
xtriic uei. of teeib. Ceme to beadyuariert, Hever had
au

itta^^i.

FINANCIAL.
C. S. 7-30 K.OAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scrlpttors will be received for Conpon Treasury Notes

p.iyable three years fr m Aug. 15, 1864, with semi annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent

per annum.- principal and Interest both to be paid in

Iswful money.
These notes will pic convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into 6ix percent, gold-bearing b^ds.
payable not lets than five nor more than twenty years
fr.'!u their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued iu denominations of $I>0, $11x1, $500, $1,000

sad $B,0i0, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars.

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 16, peron8
making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

Interest accrned from date of note to date of deposlu
SUBSCIUPXIONS WILL BE BEClilVED

BY THK
Ai^SlSTANT TREASURER OF THE TNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-at.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-Tork, No. S.Nassau-st.
Fourth National Bank of Net^-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York. No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-ay. and Broad-

way./
Eighth National Bank of Kew-York.No. 50 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York. No. 340 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-Tork, No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will givefurther information and
AFFORD EVE.RY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

FIS& dc HATCH.
BANKERS,

and dealers in Government Secnrltleri

No. 38 Wall-st.,

receive orders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
tS" Banks, Bankers and Dealers jsupplled on favor-

able terras.

JSy All kinds of Goverament Securities bought and

sold at market rates.

THE TARR FARIll
PETROLEUM CO.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 1 CEDAR ST., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL 3.000,0n0.
30,000 SHARES. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TBIISTSEB.
r.E'l. P. BRAnrORP. Esq
linn. ROCEtt .AVE III 1,1.

V.lI.LaRIi I'.VI'.KKK M. D
AI.A.NriOV A. .slJiXER
K. B. Bfil.DKX.M. D
J. T. SANciHR
JAlitS WADJWOR'MI

....,*vNew-York.

.UaHnnry, Conn.
New-York.

,. .Albany. N. Y.
New-York.
New-Y'ora.
New-Yori.

To all
acguaintcd with the Oil Region of Western Penn-

Kylvania the name of this company. M indicating its
h cality, is gigniticaut of tbe gr^t Vulue of I'.s proper-
ties.

There 13 no better Oil TorritDry.
It embraces interests in fee. ai^d In more than tweut.v

prudiicrive wells, and in 4.welve ofher" now r&pidlv ap-
proaching completion ; while the further development jf
its large unimproved area will at an eatly diiy greatly ij-
creasu its prod net. - F
We oll'er it as a permanent diTidend.royln?!nvef.t-

ment.
A limited amount of this tnc'< can l obtained solely

of tbe undersi^^ned at $50 per aiiare, being ONE-IlALi'
of its par raluei.
The declared divldenil for Die luonlh is one Pr cent.

0(j its entire o-aptal, to wiiich pircLasers within the
mouth ivlll be entitled,

JAME.S WAOSWORTH k CO.,
No. 81 CeUar-et., New- York.

NODLE AND DEIi.E.ATR ROCil OIL.
COHIPANT
OF NEW-YORR.

Offlcp No m Wall-st.
]0,00(l Shares. Par Value t3. $;300,0000.

.S'oc'a f ;ll paid, no fi.tur,' a'^s-'.-impciti.
This Ounioany has ;-.n .iiuij'.n w-i-kio^T capifal, v-ith fn

iii'cr>.t In the iiuw large.-it produciij..^ ^oil on Oii\.ictk.
OJUCEBS :

John J. iforris, Pres. l-aac A. Ou.'ickeiib3B,Vice-Prea.
l?uac Beuihcim' r. Tr^a. .1. H. Ke'-CiivA. Sicietary.

William Norton, C"ULiel.
ii;ciiT>;j?s.

.lol n J. JIOT'I", 13:1 c O. B.-irkcr,
J8.i.ic A. tiuackcrb.iBS, lten-.v Colin.
Isi^ue Bemheimer. .^inith Barker, Jr.

John H. Rh'^ides.

THE PREI*IDENT PETiCOLElIiU CO.iI-

PANY,
1 RESIBENT, VENANl^.O COrNTV, TENN.

CAriT.^L STOCK. $S,.0\Ci'0.
IN SIHHiCS OF f. EACH, PA K VALUE,
KL H^JCUU'TION PKlcE .*! rERSIlAIti:.

Being !n full p. yiii. n'. for a 15 share. ,No further c;i!l or
assessment to he mad".

I-COUO Sn.iRE3 RLSERVKtl FOR AVORiING CAFI-
rf TAL.

THESE LANDS CIXTAIS ABOUT M'O .ACRES,
rn the Akghsny River .ind on UeiBlock. Porcupine and
M.frea Creeks, MAKI.NG AN OIL-BOILING TEKKI-
'I'l'iY lil- OVER lEN ANU.A UA 1.F .M ILES IN F..K-
'i'KN'T. Tbe well.-i on the adjoining projierly, known
as th"?

'

C'eletirated Heiidriek "
ivells and *' Pithile

('rf-s'x
'

wello, ,;vc fan.ou:* ior their immcnfie sui-nly ofoil-
Ihe wills on tlus property avt- beln;^ eauk with grcLit
vJkOr. and promise large supplies of oil.
To Uie capitalist ai.d to p irties of limited means, unsur-

oa?s-.d iLiI;.^iUiti.: arc o;:'cir.l,

Piibscrliitioii bo'ks, ni;.i..'i. ;,nd nil ether inrormatiOD,
cau be obtalue.I at tlis i. iiif if '

L, H. SIMPSON k CO., No. 61 Colnrst

TiER?^iETic7\i.' iiAKKKir c tj Ml'.\":'fv~
Aliinlt.'d povtion of the stock reiii%Inir..>.' unsold ;ii the

Iicrmetical Barri:! roini.ai.r. 'Tj/j:. zc;1 up-Kt the Kfh-
';.! otatu to of Liio S.utc of New-York, for the pr-p;.ni-

titn uf titiirtls iiaioth^-T va liji^es. by the Uuii.ia; laf-

e:i'. and which is cow duly oi';,a3iziil acJ in pix:tical
cp-2-ation urfler the dircctTship ,{

W. 11 K'UiG. .1. 11. CONANT.
W. II. DU INELLE, DANIEL MINTIIOBJf,
W. a. C0WLE3.
can 1 e obtained by applying to A. A. TAYLOj.t, Ko 1j^

Lroadv.-ay.

XUK !S.'>IITH 5 VAUM1^:.I:E tiOljD COM-
PANY,

NO. 2! BRO-\n. ST.
N'w-Yi i.-x. Oct. 17. 1364.

The Directors havethlB day d-cl;rul a Dividend of One
pc- C.nt., fr-je of Go^en in*-'nt ta.x, cut of tt:e net earox
infcs of the Company for the uicnth uf .September, pnya-
ble on end after tLe Isl proximo to shareholders of
record.
The transfer looks will ciote on thel'ith int.

W.ll. PKNDi f.T'iN. Treasurer.

t'T LvLi{7I'i:?<N & co., uANKEiiaT
No. 13 Nasi.a bt.,

are iT'nnr-"d 'o s'l! idy
Bii.Ni'suF rilE NEW FINK-TWKNTY LOAN.

In am- ujits to ^u:'. J .rcha.* ,r, ixl'/ r.. j.i . c oi;l : ci:. li^iiis

tor the
NEW 7-'0 TREASURY NoTFS,

allowing subscribers '< per cent, comuiisnion ; and buy
and ell at inarHef r iics.

U. S. SIX I'l rt CENT. BOVDS OF 1SI,
and u:h'.-r t-uvernmeut Sc.ariCies.

TO CAIM TALsS^rli^
'

tluO.OCO LtJAN.
The above amount w:uited en ten years' '7 per cent.

?emi-onnnal.Cuiipcu
Don Is of ( Onlan.l Cuuntv, N. Y.

ntcrest and principal payable- at my banking office. Mo.
139 Broadway^

U. .1. ME.-?.';F,N'GER.

"~rETROI.EUM STOCKS^
In first-class Companies for sale, by

ALBERT fl. NICOLA r. No. 82 Wllliam-st

O^rici! OF THl Certeil Park. Nokt'i k Easti
BivH B.

";ERTEiLrAaK. I\nKT'l at East\
B. CoMPAJiY, No. 1 yTATE-BT., \
NlW-YoBK, Ort. IS), li-iM. J

AT THB ANNtlAIi 3IEETINtl Ot' THE
ehareholdeis of this ompany, hell cc:. is, the ,'o!-

lowlng gentlemen were duly elected Dlre.tors for tho en-

FriiucisSkiddy, William R. Stewart,
Muses H. Grinoell, Edward B. Phelps,
Thomas T. Davis, Theron B. Butier,

Dfvid n-ws, Charles G. CornelL
I'hur'ow Weed, John A. Cooke.
Charles Burklmiter. Augustus L. Brown,

John Butler, Jr.

A1>0 for inspectors of election :

OnmminKs 11. Tucker,
Henry W. Smith.
Tiilnam R. Antliony.

Andnt a meeting of the Board c! Directors held this day,
Jonn Butler, Jr.. was unanimously elected I'rsiiieni.

( h.vrlcs Bftkhalter Viice-l-residcut. William R. Stewart

TiPisurer, and James tt aring secretary, lor the ensuing
year. JaMcS Wa RING. Seereiaiy.

Pa'-ivii: Ba^k, -V w-YoRr, <>ci 11, l-"'*.

AT AN ELECTION HELD TJllSj
OAY.

It this place, the f.jllowiog Persons wre duly eieetcd

Dir.'ct'Tsfor theu<uingye.ir : .-nM-rnTTJacob ca.mpbrt l, .iohn h. < o^toit.
" JKSsB A. MAKSriALL.

JOBN At^MEKRITT,
KMSHA >'RROOiS,
Iir.XUY WEIL.
JAMfiS B. FITCn.

WILLIAM .SJIMH
Gr'iROE R. JA.iKSON.
li.WII) L. YOl'N'i,.
EHiiN R BK.^DI.ESTON,
KilE.SI /.KK II. PI'.aY.
CilAUI.i.S I. TiFKAN'Y. ,,_
A' n ub6:>ittunt meaij^ of ths board. JACOB CAilP-

BKIL w:,s unnnimoimhy elected rres:deut, and J'lilN
A. UKltlt'Tr \ K : I'rcs'dent. E. BUCK, Cashier.

_

Orrfr ,-p tfis Cintxnati AnI) CmcAflO Aia^
Li.Mi RAiLKOAn 1,'u., No. 37 WriLiAM-ST., >

Ne>v.VoR<. Oct Is. ISM. >

Tl"?, NTf:nR>.;'r coupons or tub
1. .'^1::k ng I- 1,11,1 !, ,. ;... ...f I! H rompany, falling dueon
the 1st c' NoTCfiberaext. wj!i h paidon and after that
da> ftllh eirjgice. HENRY MORGAN, Treasurer.

FINANCIAL.
BXCBI.SIOR PETROrEDM CO.HPANT,

OFFICE NO. BROADWAY.

CAPITAL 6OO,O0O

100,000 SHARES AT $B EACH.

TRUSTEES.
J. ('. DAYTON, Est., No. 107 Front-st..

FREDERICK LACEY, Esq., No. 47 WaUr-st,,
SMITH FANCIIER, Esq., No 5 Water-st.,

C. IIUWE, Jr., Esq.. Brooklyn.

A. W. BAKES, Esq.,'No. 17 WIlHam-st,
E. F. PATCHES, Esq., No, 58 Wall-st.,

WM. A, FOWLER, Esq., No. Broadway,
JNO. D. WING, Esq., No. WBeaverst.,
AKTHUR T. HURD, Esq., No. 6 Broadway.-

J. C. DAYTON, President.

ARTEca T. HvRD, Secietary and Treasurer.

N. B Ihere is a limited namber of shares In; this

company, for sale by WM. A. FOWLEB, No. Broad-

way, at $9 per share.

Orricz or thi Adixordace Compant,
No. 13 WlLLIAM-BT., NSW-Yo

THE A^M;A1. EliKCTIO:. ..

ORS of this company will take place
Oct. 24, 1864, at this odioe. 1

.

GEO. T. M. DAVIS, President
Gio. W. Pbatt. Secretary.

COLDmSIA OM, COtMPANY.
PITTSBUBGH. PA. !

CAPITAL STOCK g!|,SOO,)00.SHARES B'1,000. OF $:iO EACH. .

DIRECTORS :

BATEMANGOE, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DAVID RICHEY, Plttsburgil, Pa.

'DACE COMPANT, 1

OKK, Sept. '22. 18r4._L
>N OF ujxtEicnr-
place on MONDAY

Al'OLSTUSHAllTJE,...
9rM. A.SHREVK
D. A. STEWART
J. B. WEIR
CONRAD KKITER

OFFICERS :

President BATEMAN GOE
Trea urer DAVID RICHEY,,
Secretary-K. WE8TEKVELT,. . ..

BuperiuteniieLj D. CORNELL,...

Plttsbuigh, P.
.Oil Cltv, Pa.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
New-York.

.Venango Co., Pa.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
Piitaburgh, Pa.
1 ltiebi:r,'h. Pa.

Etory Farm.

s PllTSDuaoH, September 38, ISM.
The Board of Directors of this Couiiany. at their

stated meeting on the 14th Inst , took measures to estab-
lish a Transfer Agencyin the Cflty of New-Y'ork. for the
purpose of facilitating payn?ent of dividends, aa well as
transfers of stock held by Eastern parties.
Stockholders desiring to collect dividends in New-

1 crk, can doEO, afier first addressing i he Seeret.iry, at

Pittsburgh, and having their name" entered on the New-
York bocks. Collections can then be made oflJ. U.

WEIR, Transfer Agent, No. 42 Cedar-st., either in per-
son, by draft, cr hy attorney
The office and books of the Agency will be open for the

tranifactjon ofbuainoEsoQ Monday, October liih.

By order of the Board.
E. WESTERVELT. Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PllTBBb-RiJii. October 12, ISI*.

The Directors of the Company have this day declared
a dividend of three (9i per cent, on the capital stock, out
of the profits of last month, payable on Monday, the llth
Inttaut. Bj order of the Bo:ird.

_ E WESTERVELT, Sec'y.

~~^ VERMI1..Y E^dk CO^
NO 44 WALL-ST..
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND ESSEX B.MLROAD COMPANY.
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $10(1, $riOO AND $,100(1,

REDEEMABLE IN FIFTY YE.4R3,
WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NEW-YORK,

AND PROVIPION FOR A SIVKING FUND FOR THE
REDITMl'TION AT MATURITY.

These bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount
of which is $1.500. (100, and ar*- offered fir sale for the pur-
pose ot extendii.g the road to Hackettstown, the precinct
termiuut, to PhTillp-ihurgh, opposite Easton, ard for

building double track, famishing rolling stock, reducing
grt'des, constructing branches, kc.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a cloiie connection with the Ijehigh Valley Railroad,
ai.d will became one of the most imp. r'ant avenues for
the tran.portatlon of coal from the Lehlin region to
New-York, and will al.o form the part of the great
through line tn Clncinirati ana Chicago, end the Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley. AUentown. Pennsyl-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Cliicaga
Railroads. [

These bonds are secured by a first m. rfffage to James
Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees. up.jn the ro^d of
the C<mpany, completed, aiifl in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hudson Itlver. at Ho'uoken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other extensions in con-
templation, inclndlng all rights, real estate, equipment,
and other property. OXJ

SHREE VE~ iTaRM PETROITeLM COM-
PANY,

VENANGO COUNTY, PBNN
CAPITAL STOCK 9900,000

lOO.tOO SHARKS. PAR VALUE $5.
Subscriptions will be received for a sutTuient number

of shares to pay off the balance due upon the property
and to iiiruish money enougn to develop k for imme-
diate re: urns.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
The property is situated- on ths Alleghany BiTer. op-

site the vi'lugeof Tionesta, IC miles aSove Oil City.
There is no spot iu Venan/o County mors eligibly situated
forciten^lve oil wor'is.and none where there is so much
good boring territorv as upon this farm. Fifty wells
anight be Miiik within 100 ynrds of tlia rlrer. At Ti-
onestH there are exteupWe coopera'^e works, and it la a
place of considerable tra<le. Apply, to

CHRISTIE .t STOW. No. 100 Broadway.

Hj J. MESSENGER.
/ BANHER,
/ NO. 139 BROADWAY,

Will receive iubscriptlons to the NEW 7-30TREA8OBY
NOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual 00m-
miss '.ns.

JVe buy and sel' "it mlirket rate",
U. b. 6-V0BpiNl)S.
U. S. t's. OF 18fl.

I'. S. iiNE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. a. QL'AUTKllMASTERS 0H?.0K8.
U. S. 7.,'< Nt'TKS converted into lis of '81.

U.S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Aljo. (i.-ih! Sllvr, Canada and Uncarrent Money

I3u^:'-'>l and ."-''iM at best r.iles,

AO'i'UNTSot Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable te'rms.

K. C. tSTKD.llAN,
STOCK BROKER.

NO. :i;i BKOAD-STItRET.
Special .it;ci:;;on uiveutosj lurchass and sale of

OIL STOCKS lit UiePETROLiCUM EJICIIANGE.
Oil .'"t.icks and luleres 8 at orlvate sale. Sone that

ariiot desirable will be intentionally dealt in at my
oiIie_e^_ _

EitiHTHJSATIONAl. BANK.
NO. 850 BROADWAV,
Near Bleecker-st,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
fubfcripiioLs recsiveu for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN,
.^nd Iheenfire conimlssion of $.; K on each $I,000al!owed.
lC-l"j Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON . Cashier.

iTXTlT'NAT I ON .* ir~flANk.
Corner .I5th-st., Broadway and 6th-av..

Win receive subscriptions to the new 7-30 Treasnry
Notes at the Btink. .nnd at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Teu-Korly Bonds on hand for Immediate da-

livery.

'^"*^" '
c. OARLmo, President.

J. W. B. DoBiJH, Cashier.
'

- -"
"'

sFbSCrTpTI'oNS received TO THi
J.3UPER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL. r.OAN8, I

(1>) per cent, commission allowed.)

I.IVERMORE. CLEWS k CO..
No. 32 aH-6t., New-Y'oik.

Bankers and Government Loan Agents.

"T=

CUAfeE UOl.D CO'lPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO, 1.

New-Yoe., Oct. 17. 18M.
A dividend of One pet Cent for the month of Septem-

ber, has b'en decl .red payable at the oHice of the Com-
laiy.N'. HlJohn-st, New-York, on and after Oct 31,

iB't, to Shareholders of record at the close of bnsineu
this day. Walter E. LA WTON. Treasurer.

Offici: or TUi Mesdota Minixo Compahv, or-i

Laei Sopibiok, No. 30 Wall-st., }

Ngw-YoRK. Oct. IS, 184. )

AT A mEETINO OF THB TRUBTEES OP
this Company, held at this oCBce on the ISth inst., it

w,is resolved
" That the President be empowered to sell

2.50S shirfs of the Company's reaervM stock at not less

than par its.)
'

Iu pursuance of the above resolution, tenders will be
received at this office ior any part of the above 2.fl0

shares, unt'l thmlst November, when the stock will be
allotted to the highest bidder. In the apportionment,
preference will he Biven to the existing stockholders, and
as nearly as possible in prop<rtion to their holdings.

CHaS. J. WELLS, Secretary.

6>rics OF Tiic St. Louis. Jacxsokvillz and ^
CUICAOO KAItaoAD COUTAKV. >

jACKSO.witLr, III.. Sept. 16. 184. )

COrPONS OF THK UltSP ftlURTUAOB
Bouda of the &t. Louis. Jacksonville and Chicago

Fnllroi'd Company. dn<- net. 1, l^iM, will be paid nn stid
nliT thatdiie, at thf ofiieeof M. K. JKKOP Ji CO., No.
6biLXchiLuge-pUce. New- York, free of GovernrofiDt tax.

JAMES BERDAN. Treasurer.

ObPirE IIOI..>IAN <;OI.D MINIiNt^ CO.,
No. 2011 BsoAPMAV. Nrw-YoRg. Oct. u irdi The

Irufiees of Ho man Gold Mining Co., voted at the last
n. inlhlv muttiug to oiler 8.0 11) shares of their reserve
slock for wMi.in' cttoitil, at $1 20 per share. Par value
$'.'. This Company own fifty geld-teariug claims, all

ncl! tested; a 12 stamp mill now running, shed.'offlce and
eiabie, all iD Gilpjo and Cle r Creeks Co's. Colorado.

U. P. CROZIER, President
Jobs O'Neil. Secretary.

Orncior Tus Tolico anp Wabash Railt\ai
^

CoJiPASv, It; Biin'>-srRr.T, >

NW-Y0EK, Oct. 1). l'<M. J

T'OB INTEREST nVH NOVE.nilER 1;T,
i. i.-ti4, on the r'econd Mortgage iioods. the Interest

1; nl- a-.i' the F.| Hiim-rt Bondi of this Company, will
be p.ftiu oil at.'i attei' that day, at the 3 ink of the Repat..
lie. A. BOODY, Pre-ldent.

N^-,..,.,.

n .^.r li'>'TC-.. Munda.v. Oct. 17, JfiM.ORTH B*NK-T11(.: lUI.l.s (iFCfRiUL.AIIlN
of the North BhdIi 01 Uoo'on will be redeeinel at pnr

bv the Ninth Natifcual B.iiii;. No. .to.i HrOi.iiav. New.

ATLAMIC BtVK, Nl'W-YOBK, OLt. 17, !'.

I""!^
A>>r7Ar., ELITTION OF OIKEf-

nPhS ajirt Insp"Ctor of Election for this Bank win
be he'd at the Banking-room, on TUESDAY, the 1st

pr.ij.liuo. Poll opcu irora 12 M. to 1 P. M. By onier.
li. W. R. FREEMAN, Cashier.

TVOTICK TO FETROIiBCM COMPANIES.
i> The Office rs of Petroleum Stock C.imauiee who
may desire tu ha va the stook of their compinlee called at

the daily sessions of the New-Yorfe Petroleum Stock
Bojrd.wfllp least apply to MA MT'EL B. HARP, Presi-

deiitol theBoarl.at ^fo. 29 Wllllam-st., vwhere blank
foims of appliouti'^n may lie bad.

C'^OVIM
ISIONER "for SeW-J KUSE Y

^and other Slates No. 6 BvekBian-st., Room Vo.
anl Unas ovtt i'ark aak.

FINANCIAL.

MO. 44 WALL-ST..
vin reeelre sabsorlptloBs te thaNEW r.0 treasury NOTB I.OAN,
and allow ii per cent commission to subserlbera.

These Dotes are tasued in denenhiatloiii ef 990>
SlOO, tSUO. 8l>000 and ta,000> matnilat la

THBEE YEARS frcm Aug. IS . 1864 iattnat payable
semi-annually In currency, at tbe raM of f 314l FJCB
CENT, per annum.
The notes are payable In Currency t maturity, or con-

vertible into 5.20 SIX PES CENT BONDS, with
Interest, payable in Oold.

Also,BlfT and SELL, at market rates, aB kinds of

GOVERItiMENT SBCUBITIES, including
U. S. as30 BONDS.
V. 8- rl.30 TREABDRT NOTES.
C. S. IJI not. CBBTiriOATfiS Of INDEBTED-

NESS.
';

C. 8. QCABTEBUASTERi' CBICSS.
C. a. Two Year S per erat LkOAL TJEMDEB NOTZ&
tJ. 8. e per eent COUPON and BEGISTXRED, of

1881.
MATURING OERTiriCATIB 07 INDKBTXOKESS

oollected or purchased.

GRlNNEl.ti dk NEYBRS.
STOCK BROKERS. No. IS Broad-sL, New-York.
OoVemment Securitiet. Railway Stocks, Ac.. *c.,

bongbt and sold* at the N. Y. Stock Xzcbange. axcla-
sively on commission.
WILLIAM F. GRIN N ELL. BENJAMIN M. NBVEBg.

BROWN. BROTHERS dc CO.,
NO. Se WALL-Sr.j

IBSUX COMMERCIAL AMD TRAVELKK7 CBBDITS
0B 08B IN TBE COUNTBT

AND ABBOAa
i- .. 'I ....

' ^P^** ^
DivroENps^ -

"notice DiVIDEND NO. 3.
OFVics Oil Cejsk Psirolium Co., 1

COHTIHBHIAL BANE BUILDING, No. 3 NaSSAU-ST. >

HIW.YOPK, lt, IB, 1864. )

The Tmsteei of this company have deelared the regu-
lar monthly dividend or One Per Cent, for the month
ending Oct. 16, and an extra dividend of One Per Cant.,
payable NoY. 15, to shareholders of record this day.

A. M. WOOD, President.
0. B. IwosRsoLL, Secretary .

OVFICI CUVIIAKD AND ToLEDO RAILROAD Co., 1

Clsvklawd, Ohio, Oct 7, 1864. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
the Directors of this Company, held this day, a simi-

annual dividend of five IS) per cent, was declared, free of
Government t.ix.pafable to the stockholders of this Com-
pany, at the Contin^tal Bank, in the City of New-York,
on the 2Sth of October, instant, until the 20th day of
November next, and after tnat date, at the Company's
office In Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on tbe IStb

day of October, at 3 o'clock P. >!., and reiuain closed un-
til the Kth day of October at 10 o'clock, A. H.

H. C. LACE, Treasurer.

Ornci or thi Cihcinnati, Hamilton and
Daiion Baileoad Cohfast,

CmciKHATi, Oct. la, 184.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOIiDERS. A Divi-
dend of 6 per cent., and the Government Tax, has

been declared to the Stockholders of this Company, pay-
able4n cash on or after Nov. 1, at the Bank of America
in New York. Also, a dividend of 20 per cent, in stock,
to be delivered at the same time and place, on the pay-
ment of the Govertiment tax chargeable thereon, of 8 per
cent., and provided that all fractions of said stock less

than a full share, belpaid In^cish at the par value^of same.
By order of the Boara of Directors.

F. H. 8H0BT, Secretary.

Oyrici or tbi Tolepo akd Wabash Raiiwav Co.. l

No, 19 Broad-st., Nlw-YosK. Oct. '^4. IS64. J

THB SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF THREE
and One-half Per Cent, due Nov. I, 1?64, on the Pre-

ferred Stock, will be paid on and aAer that day at this
office. The transfer books will be closed on the 27tb inst.
and epened on tbe 3d of November.^ A. BOODY, Presldenf.

Drioh Bawk. Niw Yoai, Oct 18, 18M.

DtVIDEND-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this Bank have declared a Dividend of five per oent

free of Government tax, out of the earnings ot the last
six months, payable on (he first day of November next.
The transfer iKKiks will be closed until the 2d prox.^ JA3. M. LEW IS, Caihier.

Pacitic Bahi, Niw-Yoax, Oct. 14. 1864,

TBB BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAVE
this day declared an extra Dividend of five per oent

(free of Government tax.) payable on and after the 1st
day of November next. The transfer books will be closed
from the 2Sth inst. to the let proximo.

B. BUCK, Cashier.

:.}

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP THB
Central N ational Bank hare declared a Dividend of

Five per Cent, out of the profits of the bank, payable on
and after the let of November ; free Irom Government
tax. The transfer books will be close'! trom the 2StIi inst.
to the 20 prox. b. A. SMYTHE, President

__^AyiNGs^Ams.___"'"^

TH1RD-AVENUESATING8 BANK.
Comer 3d-av. and 26th-st.
CHABTERED ISSfc

BANK OPEN dally from 10 A. H. to3F. II.. and on
MOSDAY, WEDNESDAY and BATUaDAY EVSN-
INGS,trom6to8F. M.

SIX ?EB CBNT. Interest allowed on all awns from $1
to fl.OOO.

-

All moneys deposited on or before Oct. 30, will drav In-
terest from the 1st. _

SPENO&B K. 6BBKN.
BicnABD EiLLv. Secretary. President~" ~

XANTIC SAVINGS BANK.
TIIAM SQUARE. NEW-YORK.

OPEN DAILY.
SIX riB CERT INTlkXBT ALLOWIS.

Deposits mad'' now, cr on or before October ZOtlhWUl driw
Interest Irom October 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, Preddent
CHAS. 0. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Jcfrfn P. Coorsa, Secretary.

ATIij"^1

IJMO.N pIitlE SAVING!" BANK.
Nos. 427 aniTliS CANAL-ST., corner Varlok.

ASSETS t. l.ilJ.M
OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on MOW-

DAY. WEDNESDAY and SATURPAY E VKNINOS,
fromSto? SIX PER CENT. Intere-'t .illowed. Money
deposited on or beftire Oct. 20, will /-ar inlereit from
CK-f I. EDEB V, HAUGHWOUT, President
GAKDina S. CBAfiir, Secretary.

CITIZBN>8 8AV1N<5S B.4iN&.
Bowery, cornir of C;-;nl-street.

SIX.8SR CEN'f. INTEREST allowed on_an sums of

on larger amounts.
Five Htilidred Dollars under, and FIVE PftR CENl

All money deposited on or before Cos. 30, will best
interest from isc inst. Bank open daily from 10 to 3,

and on Monday, Wednesday and FrldaV avMiings from i

to 7. Bank books in English, German and Frencb.
GEO. FOLSOM, President
SEYMOUR A. BLNi;e, Secretary.

AIARKET SAVINGS BANR.
No. ^2 .Vasesn-pt, New- York.

SPEN
DAILY. FROM 10 A. M. TO 3 P. II,

NDAY8 sndi'UURSDAYS from 3 to T P. M.
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED.

Money deposited on or before Oct. 20. will draw inter.

f!T^f^. !. \"'"^'"
" - -

UlNSI B. CORKLIhr?^^.^'
CABTXB, Prcfident

LEGAL^NOTICES.
JIASTBR'B SAVS.

Purtnant to the COilimfcnd of sa anas decretal order oC

sale from the Ceurt of Common Pleas of Summit Oonniy,
at tbe suit of FraocU Dnnlery aad Willis IU>bbias,aa-
miniktrators of Ilias Fussett, deceased, agaiast tbe
Cleveland, ZanesvUle and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, et al. to me directed, I shall offer for sale at public
aucton, at the aoor of the Conrt-hoose ia Akron,
on WEDMfiSDAY. the 3d day of November. 184,
between the hours of 1 o'clock F, M. and 4 o'clock F. M ,

the entire re41 estate of said Bailroad Cempaas, to whlcb
they oave any title legal or equitaUa, their said railroad,
fbrmerly kaown as the A kron Branch of the Cleveland
k Pittsburgh Railroad, and located in the couatles
of Snmmlt. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of

Ohio; running from Hudson. Summit County, itsjnno-
tion with said Cleveland k Pittsburgh Railroad, a
distance ef about stzty-oae rallef, to Millersburgh.
Bolmes County, orossinc the Atlantic * Great West-
ern Bailroad at Akron, and the PittsburKh. Fort

Wayne and Chioago Railroad |at Orrille : the right of

way, therefor, aad ^tbs laad eooupled thereby. The su-

Serstructnre
and all the tracks thereon, bridges, vla-

ncU, culverts, fenaes, depot ground*, depots, machine

shops, engine-honses and all other buildings Cbereon.

water stations and tank bonset. and all appurtenances of

their sai road, and idso all the franchise, righM and

privileges of said Company, of .in, o or en<Jl52t?
same-exceptlbe premises heretofore oo"eyed by sM
Railroad Company to tbe Atlantto and Great WTksMrn
Railroad ComoaM, pnrtaant to the deoree of said Coart

Appraised at $6,W)0. ,*.-.... ..i. .t
Al-o at the same time and place, I win offer fer 'e

publicauction, all tbe personal popertyof >

cieya-
land, fanesville k CftclnaaU Raflroad Company In-

fiuding tfce equipment ef said "<'">' "J*'" "i"JtI
of th. Receiver o< said Company, "'''''e'^

"
t Sf fonr

hands at the time of such sale, consisting 'u
P*^' ?'''"ii

locomotives, six pas!en?er car^ *" W^,^ ^
gravel ears. 67 house freight ears, *?.oVi,"'i<?LSSf. in
b.ud cars, timber, ties, lumbw, oord wood, materials la

the machine shoo', tools, old iron, *e.

Terms Cash at time of sale, . ,., r<.
DAVID L. KINO. Special

MoMer Com.

W. 8. C. OTIS, of CIeveIamJ,SPlainllff'B Attorney.

Kept. 29,
1S*4^ ____^^_^_____

'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is he"eb.v given, according
|o '*'^B mj""

having claim, or demands J'?,J^!/*"^5' ^JLiTFUpi p nf At' any. (late Captain or tae eevenieetn

CnuJd Sii-e- Infantti. d)ead. tbat.they are required

io eih^brt t'e ..me. ''^"'''^"."^her.
'

fP^^T}/J^
of, to the sul*;riber, the l'-'J=<>''. ^ '"*

?i"^
testament of said deceased, at

^'' ?,?-,,?;'iV.V^S^Alhsnr N Y , on or before the 15th day of Nvremoeg
nix? -bated this id day of May, A. P. 18c4.

my5-1aw3mTh JAMKB DEXTER, Executor.

PERSONAL. ^
"l.EJH KKHMOND, (J. t. B. W.V^BUBSS
old. You can have your share by wrltlBf,at BMIIa
Kingston, N. Y. All can be arranged by outiL^ J. 0. "W,

"NINA M.-8TATI0N D-WANTJl), .Jt NOT*
from yoB. by nn old correspondant. Address HDWARD.
ijox No. ISO Titntt uiBce that IS, tf yon aM allv* and
unmarried.

_JJgCTlONjALES.
Sxectttoks' saxb'ov ''ir^^JTT'i^
The subscribers, Cxeentois of SAMt7KT.

'"*
deceased, will offer fbr sale at public aocUoa. on tSt^
day of Octobir ins'ant. at two (2) o'clocklnih^

*

nocn, on tbe premisea, the dwalling-bonse ai
land late the residence of said deceased, situate on i
St, in Npwark, and known as No. 443. Tte hs^B
large and convenient; ths 'ot is feet wide in tonta
rear, and running about 23S feet to an alley 301and on it is a large brick grapery wiih choice
full bearing, a good barn and cbotce shriihlisi7~iwhole premises are in fine order, ana peaseariOBima

Jliven
immediately. Also, lotir lots on KinaZr-^i

oiolnp the above. Part of the pnrcBase dobm auimain on mortgage. Further terms and partiealais iknown at the sale. The premises ean bo I
lion to either of the Executors.

8. HOBBKKL,
KINO,

JOHM H. MEEKER, J

NiWAM. Oct. 12, 18.
^ Ezaeaton.

SCRANTON COAL, AT AUCTION.
'

Omcr OP TiiB DiLAwiaa, Laciawakiia a\WiBTiEa Bailsoac CoarAKT, \

_, . Niw-YoEi, net. is. UM. J
This Company will bold their Twenty-fiut Benlai

Monthly Auction ou-WEDNEBDAT. the 46tbda3S3lTOh ER ; b64, at lio cla-k. noon, at the OffleeeTtteC^
pany. No. 35 WILLlAM-ST., at which time tberwill 3
fer. by JOHN H. DRAPER 4 COTAnluoi^^ -

25,000 TON OF EBE8R ailNBD SCBjU*
TON COAL,

embracing all the nsual sizes, and deliverabla at th^
IeM BKll'^t!""'^

''*' ''*"" ^ mSuiof Mol
The sale will be positive. Each lot put no will be sol4

to tbe fiigneat bidder no Wds. m ant form leJUt/crri
being maae^or account of, or on behalf of tbe Cempaav.The terms-and conditions will be the same as bemo*
fore, and will be fully made knovs ?*. time aod tnaee <^
sale. JOHN BRISBIN. Preaiteat.^

BxiTBT B. Lbsds,, Auctioneer,
RARE AND TAJL.UABLB 1.IN.B SXORAr'

EEKRT B. LEED.S & MI.S'BH will seB at nMwm
FkID.\Y. Oct. 21, at U o'clock. A.H., in mir GaUst
No S3 IJberty-at..

'

RARE AND VALUABLE LINE ENGRATTJieS. '

ancient and mcderu. saeh as Rembrandt. T^ers, L#
Ponen. Coypel, Titian and others, armut 2Ut la naiaben
The^ are all framed and werelselected by a ooonoisarat
In Earope. Many ol them are very rare snbieets aaa
difficult to be obtained anywhere. Full particnlus ari
in catalogue, and will be found to be rare ana valoabtc.

GioKOS C()o5. Auctioneer.
SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FLRNITVSBr

Being the entire stock of Solomon Fanning, Esq. eaeeC
the oldest and ..est reputed manufacturers in the cStyfwho is retiriuff from business, at his w^rerooms. No. if
Catherine-tt. on WEDNESDAY. Oct 26, at K'M o'clock.
GEORGE COOK will sell as above, vix : Baparbparieg
suites, in muslin, rosewood, black walout and aukKanJ
suites, in hair-^loth and other coverings : snperb roaa
wood etageres, sideboards, bedsteads, bureaus. wask>
stands, cf-r.tre-fables. lancy tables, encoignenrs, sbav
ing-stands, book-rsai, library tables, exieoslon dioica
tables, wort-tabit-s. >fa8, chairs, rockers, kc- - Tba
whole to l>e sold without reser re : and tbe vaU-ksowv
reputation of Mr. yacning Is a ruarantee that the gooda
are of the best quality. Catalogues on Mondav at tba
w arerooms, or at t he office of the amitioneer, SEO, COOJC.
No. 141 Broadway,

Albzkt H. Nicolat, AoctlODeer,

BTOCKB AND BONDS FOR IHTBST-
' BLENT.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY will bold bis retvlar aortlea
sale of securities THIS DAY, (Tfaureday.! Oct. M. atWf
o'clock, at the stock salesro. ms. No. S2 Wilifan-et. Tha
lift will embrace a variety of first cla-a sto<^ asd bocdSt
including Indimnity. City, Stnyvesant. Pacific, Gmf
mania, Knickerbocker. Goodhne, Orn Sxdiaasa
Home, SecurlT and North River In-urarce CoBpaniea'
Stocks : also. Bank of Commerce, Ninth Nathnal ao4
St. Nicholas Bank stocks. Long ialsixl Gas, WRIiams*
borgh Gas. New-England Porcelain and New-Yoek Con^
solioated Suge Companies' stocks; '^rand sad Forty*
seeond-st.. East Broadway and battery, snd Semnd-
avenue Bailroad stocks: Lawrence Company. Oeal.-aaA
Oil Company, and Virginia State 6 per C::r.t. denda. ke.
43'REGULAB STOCK KALES MoNUAVS AND

THUBSDAYS. ALBERT H. NICOI.AY.
Anctioneer and Stock Broker.

GC0B3X Coox AactlDnew.
BliBGANT HOCSEHOLD Fl'RKITrKS.
On FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock, at store No.;i41 Broadway.

a large stock of Farlor, Chamber, Lihrary andO.niug'
room Fnmitnre. ot all tbe tisual rarietles. Farticula4
atsale. Goods packed for shipping.

7ABT,B
WKST-

AsiviAh H. McLLxa. Anet oneer. ^
pBREinPTORY SALE OF YAI.tI4
JT PROPERTY IN THB TllWN OF BYE,
CBESTER CO., former'y beIongii:gtc Hackaliah Brora
and others, by order of tbe Trustees o." the Rooaerelt
Hoepital. ADRIAN H. MULLER. P. R. WILKINS
k CO. will sell at aneUon, on 1 UESDAY. Octebor ,
at 13 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesrcaa. No, Ul Broafr
way, the following decribed ptoperry. vig, ;

Bvi NiOKAbom 93H acres of Irnd. sitoats ekRy*
Neck. Westchester Connty. This property isonasf tM
most desirable in Westchester Counir for>gentIeaten'a
gBuntry seats; bounded on the one sile bv Long IsIanA
Sonnd. and on tbe ether by Milton Harbor, it aas a water
view nnsorpassed by any other In the county, aod to
those fond of fishing, yachting and bnthlog it ofilers in*
dncementa rarely met with The land is high and tb
soil good. There is oS tbo property an abondaaee of fer*
ost and shads treea.

ALSO,
A fine fsrm of about 130 acres, n'tnate on the read lead-
ing from Milton to Rye btation. There is on tbe property
a dwelling- bonse, barn, and other c-utonlldings. Tbts

Eroparty
eontains several very chrOce oa Idlias !>*.

aving fine views of Long Island Sound andsanwaadtav
country,

ALSO,
im acRs, sitnate on the road leading from mitoB to Ry*
Station, and extending to Bye Creek, This pilot is Ugk
and very desirable tor those wishiag a coontrj rMMenc>
The property will be sold in plots of from 4 to J" acnt.
Topographical maps mav be had at the cSos d tbO

auction:-ers one week previous to the sale.
There beina seven trains a day each wav between Kew-

Tork and Rye. retders this property vet* deaixanle far
tnose doing busmeas ia the city and wishing coooUV
residences
Sixty per cent, of the purchase money may remain oa

bond and mortgage.
For further parOciUars apply to tbe Auctioneers. No.

SH Pine-st.
_

A. Jnrx.viAT. Aiictionefi^OfEce No 8 Ane-st-

PERE.tlPTOKY SALE OP TALDABI.B
in;proved c'ly projierty at pubMc auction, at Lh

Exchange Salesroom, No. ill Br-..adway,
ON TUEdDAY, OCT. 28.

at 12 o'clock M., by
A. JOURNEAY.

Six three-story high-stoop. b ement aod sub cellar
Pblladelpbla brick houses, brown stoc bfesemeDt". lo*

cated on north side ol 12:th-sl., (11-0 flr.-t wide. I between
2d :tDd 3d ara , 16,8x40 ; lots half the block. Tbe housea
are repUte with all the moaero Improvement*, gas.
water, baths, water closets, Ac., well finished, ready for
immediate occupintty. This property i* aesirab'y lo-
cated and worthy the attention of nartie? sees ng
pleasant residences' Terms at sate. Hkpe with furth-
er particulars, at tbe office of tbe anctioaear, No. 8
Pine-st.

ECEItER'9 SAtBOFBBAL BSTATB.
The undersign'd. Receiver of the Artisans' Et: k,

by order of the Supreme Court of the State of Itew-YoTX,
offers or ale on the aoih ftw?nt'eth ' dLv of October, l-'4.

at the Salesroom. No. lil Broadway, in th City of New-
Y"or'i. by E. H. LUDLOW k CO . Anoilon-ers. warranta
Ko.t4^i. 4,636 ard 4,639 of one th'>Qsas>d acr<rs each, ia
all three thousand, in Potter County, ^tate of Pennv'va-
nla. Also, ene and one-quarter acr-: lot In Lock Haven,
on the banks of the Snsquehanna.ln Clinton County. St^ta

ft
Pennsylvaaia. For tnrther particalars, istuire at tba

leeelTsr's offioe. Mo.JO W>U (

Niw-YoafcSopfcWTUSk "
... ..

Reeelver of the A rtisaas' Bsafc

BslBT D. Mntta, Anctloneer Salefroom. No. 87 Nas-
sau-st, oppMiU the Pos'-ofnce.

ON FRIDAY- OQT. -21. AT lOH O'CLOCK.
klNER k Sf.K'RVILLK will se'l at auction as

their salesroom. No. 37 Nassau-sl . a reneral assort mens

Of household fnrn.ture. eonsisting of >'eo<^ ""^'J:
any and black walnnt suites, in reps snd brocawie . aifo

v3Va. Brus!ls and ingraJnJ^pet^.
bor.su.. ^s"*''^

mattresses, lounges, mattiniT crocker.i. &c
Sc^a^i ^

which Is removed for convenience of sale_Aio.
a. la

o'clock, a mil-slre Decker biUiard uble. Ia perfect order,

complete, with b lis, cues, kc.

pRIDAY
JoTiPH HiaKMASi.Anefionew
. OCT. 21, AT 10 O'CLOCi
itral Sale^roonis. WilhUk-My-st;^

IK A. M.,
Tna'pantnl Saleirooms. Willi njr*'iy-8t., corner oT

Pearl-if, Bo"yn Lar^ s;.le of good farnItTire-Ko.e-

wSS mahogany, walnut and oak
marole-tgp parlor,

Tn^be? abf^ii^ing-room furniture. thr. bookcases.

wardrobes? mattresJes. bedding, ''"^fh.'I^S^'Hff-
velvet, Brn-sels andingrain carpets. heaters, alOTas, kc,

c. A ISO, 3 j Mwing-msch nes.

A rrriON NOTICE.-BY ORDER OF^BJtAB-
AAami?SHlrai Paulding. 1 wni Offer te a^ oa
MONDAY, the Wth inst.. at U o'clock. ., M tba

Navy Yard. Brooklyn, about 250 oieoes U oak M
timber, on account of

storage^and^r&j^^^^^^
U.S. Naval r

MAK 8f.iB MANTEEiS
tbe city to puTcbase dieaa i _ _

is at A. KLABGR'S Mantel ItaDa^wiary. No. MSlatt

TBB BEST PLaCI IW
tbe city to puTcbase dieap aod wall fiaialMd Mantels

mb-AL,.l>Mr8d-v,.>*-l||. WtUtoHl.

TDBBDAY,within the st<

bunch and layer

T. B. Mixrnair. Aactloncar.- OCT. as, AT It O'CtOCK:,
ore. bnnpband layer rsdilBa ; MNbaxea
r raisins, wbolee, -lialwes, SM qnarters.

""
CATALKT fleftSBS WANTMw

^^
Cavalxi BraEAii, Omo or A89T. QBABti

Na. n Statt4t.. NKw-Voac, Jnly !

1 wDI pvobase in OPBN^MARKr-
"^

boraes tbatiaaybe presented andM
Govcnuaent swbles. comar tt Mtt-av.
this City, oniii further notiai.

Psymeot will be made ia cbaaka. payakia tawrtUaata*
of indeMedoess. wben aeren R) mb botaca are ra-
celved, Prk:e.oiieIiudreauNhazty!SMnn^Mdt;^_ OKo. T. raowifTNe,

Oapfc'iid At. Qaarteraaatee

aALB-r-OnTlmvonad atnai man. biat *aiHi%

ANB CART-COTBttS '

y dsr hard wear, aad vacHAt^
pcaparad at tU. V*--

it.

T-,AiS#ikVlrYN

UORBIt COVERS IMADB HiOVt FOkK
AAlaagCax: canvas snitable ler doctors, lTven.traA

~

n*ait borsat, bsndeoms as India robter. aadw aKr '

dwauls, atloYLS'S, No. Hi Raiden-laaa, comer '

Jront-st. .

'

STABLB. W1T9 TWO, tBllBll ,
or fcnrsUlls. In the vlqioiV of tiM:St aod

-- -

froes 9vr. 1.
" -

U Broadway,

WAMTBD-Aor Ibnr stalls, in the vlqiai^ of tttd-st and ttk-tr.'^
Apply to THOMAS BICHABDSOli, Ma.

WANTED-APPLBTON'8complete i

tbe Part-oflloc:

- _ ENCYCLOPEDIA. A
complete set, boosd or nobonnd . AddreM, tbpeu~

C, Ho, M WaaklBftoD^k
I set, I

i.S.



^f"^* ^!> r"^'^ ^ '
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SHIPPING..
STBAin NAVlbATfiOI CO.

NEW-YOBK TU LIVERPOOL.
(UninemtQuwiuitoiralo Uuitt P"""?^n>,aar.

Bblp. '.
QCIK-balIdln 3.H
ONTAKIO buildinif .

ELVKTIA bii]Miiiii

KKIN
XOUISIANATl&MMA
yfWNSTLTAMA

..:i/iU

i** Grace;

.jjes Pros*
.j^jj

Lewis.

U.Tlb i-ier No. *T. NortU
f^.''f: ."i;;rdV Oct. 22.

Inmai^KA-Prowse' ..:.... Samrday, Not. 8

FeSmsTLV Ini" -HrooVini Saturday. Nor. 19.

*NP IvlcBl iixtUNAr^
SATUKUAY THEHlC-

The Cabin accomraoiUtions oa board the ateam?ri
r uauri<wed. md the rate lower than by acy other

c!ibiB paaMCeT^US in currency: Steerage. $45 in coi-

^iMOiriMr* of the*r Testeli will not b aoronttahle for

peoic or valuables unless bllli of Lading (baring their

Talae (XprMaed therein) are tiKned therefor.

For fMxnt or cabin passaire apply to
WILLIAMS ft GUION. No. n Wall-it

For iterB passage aoplr to
TflLLlAM3 ft GDION. 39 Broadway, N. Y.

VHS BRITI8B AND NORTH~AMEHICAN
BOYAL. IMAIIiTAM8HIP!3.-

8MWIKM NEW-YOKM. ANU LIVliR?0OL, CA],L-
ING AT COKK HARBOR.

AKJ> MTTEKN BOSTON AN'D LIVERPOOL, CaLL-
INO AT HALIFAX AND COBK UAKBOa.

ASIA Uares Boaten Wednesday. Oct. 12.
CHIIIA leaTes Ncw-'Vorlc Wednesday. Oct. 19.-

KUBOPA leTM Baatos Wedneidar. Oct '..

eCOflA taarta tfew-York Wednesday, Not. 2.

CANADA learea Boaton Wedneadar. N. t '.'-.

V&RSIA. iMTe* Maw-York ffednasday, Not. 16.

CUMUB#Mm(a $133 50

MDf aUn PMsaga so oo

_^,. _ B0 roSTON 10 UTEEPOOL. ,.
CMltC*lBPaCTaK8 l]2

M
eon* CaWa Paaa;re 65 00

ywabia la old. or iu egniralant in Ualted StatM cor-

JBHIPPINO^
REGDIiAK LlNIc |

FOR FOBI BOTAL, 8. C.
The nritclaae ateamship

....... ... Waiumqion, Master,

I)A \ . Oct 27. at 3 o'clock P. M.
For freight or pai8are appW to

WHlfMfiy ft HATHAWAY.
ho. (12 tfO'.;t&-3t

TTS^TJS? STATES PAS8POHf~nUK>;A(I,
-> .No. 262 Broadway, 0. s. Passpmis, indispensable to

BTCierj, Issued by J, B. N O.NKi. Nota-y Fublic.

Berths oot secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tb owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Bpecleor Valuables un^e^s bills of lading baring tha
*hie expressed are signed theretor.

Forfrelghtorpaasa^eappiy t

K. CUNAKD, No.4BowUng-green.
^~ NOTICK.

Till ilsipililii If ITT" nT"T r this line, will sail as
n extra s&amer on TiiUKSDAY, cct. 20, at noon, carry -

log a limited number of cabin and steerage pissengers.
Iltrwtaead rata*, pivahle in United States currency.

JOHN G. Dale, Agent, No. lb Broadway.

.Saturday, Oct. W.
.Si'.turday. Oct. 29.

.S:.tur(l ly, Nov. 5.

Patiir !av. nor. 12.

.S ;tiirdiy. Nov. 19.

-Saturday. I<oy. 26.

.Saturd.iy. I>ec. 3.

STBAM WEERI.y TO LIVEHPOOL-
Touching at QL'EEXSTOWN, (Coek Hakbor.) The

#11 known ateamars of the Liyerpool, New-York aild

Vhlladaiphia Steamship Company dnman lice) carrying
th U. S. maila. are intended to sail as follows *

KOIKBVROH SATURDAY.. Oct. 22
CITY OF WASHINGTON..SATURDAY Oct. 29
CITY OF MA.\CHliSTKK..SATUEDAy Ncv. 6
knd erery succeeding Saturday, at dood, iroia Fler So.U North KlTer.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
PATABII IS GOLD, OE ITS EQIIVALINT !! CUBRESCT.

First Cabin $80lsteerage $,T<1

int Cabin to London. . fS] .Steerage to I.oEdoa 31
iratOabla to Paris 961.Steerage to I'aiis. 40
'Jrst Cabin to Hamburg. ' l^teera^eto Hamhurg.. . 37
Fl iaaagers also lorwj.rded to Harre, Bremeu, Botter-

CUUB, Antwerp, &c., aLe>:uatIy low rate?.
Farea from Liverpool or Que-'nitown First Cabin,
TB. S8S, $liB. St-.erape. $.30. Th.ise who wish to send

Ibr their (Hends can buy tickets h"re at t:ie*e rates.

Jbr
further information .ipnlyatthe Companr's Offices.

OHN Q. DALE. Agent, No. 15 Broadway, .New- York.

HEGtJirAR~WEEK.L.T LINE.
SEW-YOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPAMY'3

Line of aide-Wbeel Sta<imers. carrying the
United States Mail to

NBW-OKL,EA>S DIRECT,
j

Will Eaii s3fol!on-.: !

emmva star Knpp....
BOKNINGSTAK H-i.bum..
guWOjIADA Jayno
VEKIKG STAR Bell

OTJIDINO 8TAK Knipp
IIOBNIMG 8TAK Henburn..
8CWO HADA... Javne
SYENINO STAB Bell amuiday, Dec. 10.

DAT STAB jBui'.din?.)

_ _ At 3 o'cl.H-k. P. v.,
tmm Pier 6 Worth River, 3tl Pier aboTS Canal-st., N. Y.
The Morning 6'tar is 2.0-i8 tons, the Er n.Jijr Slnr 2.015,

the Guvting Star 2,il(j, the Dau Htur 2.77^. and the Suico
Hada 1,788, custom-house measurement. Their pusten-
er accommodations are not excelled by thos: upon any

other staamera.
No Freight reSWTed or Bills of Lading sianed after 12
'clock on day of saihng. For Freight or I'rttaaiie aoply

lo JAMfcS A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Baix'.ay-st.

HAII. 6TEAMEKS~^t6 FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TR 'vNgATLANTiC COMPANY'S
KBW LINK OF FIRST CLASS SH'ii-WHBEL
STKAMSHIPS BLTWEE.N NEW-YORK. AND
HAVBB.

TIm fliat llTe splendid Tcsaels intended to be put upon
Uiis faTcnrite roue for tii Continent, are tlic loilowing :

Washington 3,2.4 tons.... sjo-horsapo.ver
liAFAYBTTK 3,214 tons... SOC-horse power
kD6llIB ( ASoat) SOO-borse power
rKANCB (Buiidinj)... 900-hor8e power
lUPOUON ^11 ;Building) . . .l.loc-Iiorso power

Until the completion af the entire list, the tervice wDl
feeperformed by the
WASHUiGXON, A. DucBZSKB :

L.\FA1 ETTE, A. 3o(;ASI>;
uMlows: ,

raoM asw-TORK to HAvaa. '

UlFAYBTTK WKDNE3 lAT Nov. 9.

JABHINGTON WEHNESDaY Dec. 7.

rirst Cabin, (iiicludirg table wine) $136

Mpond Cabin, (including table wine) $70 or $30
I'tLyabl^D (Old, ot its equivalent in United States cur-

^ke/tx/^al attendance fr't of i-hnrge.
For freight or-passage. apply k>

GEO. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 BroiJw.i. . New- Vork.

At Pans. 12 BcuieTird des Capucines, (Grand HoLel.)

At_HaTre.
WM, IBi.LlS & CO.

OPPOSITION LiINK. i

CKNTBAL AMERICAN TRANSIT cJilPANY.

HOBT ROUTE TO CALIF )UNIA TIA Nifc.'.RAGUA.
HO CUAEQE roE MtALS THE TBAS^II.

The New and Elegant Steanuliip
GOLDEN KULh;,

D. S. B.iucocK, Ceounacder.
On fcATCRDAY, Oct. 22, at Noon^

(And eTer> Saturday four weois thersafter,'
Trem Her No. 29 Si^rth River, foot -t Warrec-st., con-
Bteting with the 8tean,.''hip HOSES Ta YLuli,

PRICE OF PAS.SA'iK
a low as by any oiher line D^enrg equal in^lucementa in
peed,8aiely, style of liTint' ami aoeomiaodalioDS.
For passage apply at the office oitiie Company, No. 1 7

ntst, corner of Warren-at.
D.N. C \RRIN'GTON, Agent.

D.UliCX.
:.'.imsuip

FOR NE\V-OKL,EAN.-i
The first-class Ln:'td Stat'?^ m.:.

FL.SO ShUEY
_,, ,

Capt. J. B. HiLiiiSTU,
yill leave Pier No. 9 .North River as above, on SATUR-
DAY. Oet. M, at 3 o'clo. k P.M.
Passage with unsurpassed accommodations $80. No.

neight received or bills lading signed after 13 o clock on
our of sailing.

'or freight or passage apply to"
"".CBOMWELL&CO., No. 86 West-gf.U. B.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAL, .>. P.
The British and Nort! American P.ovai 1!.J1 Steam
acket Company's ncj\T iie.iuier -CORShJA.' <;iDt. Lt
.IssLsrap.. wil! ;.il fr thsauove port-, from tl.ecoH -

St*oJDAY""D'a?'s"*'"'''^
^''''' ''^ "O.DAY. Nov. 7,

Passage money to HsHsau $45
Passage money to Havana jo

, iPavabUin Oold or itsequival.at.J
go freight received on dav before Balling.For freight or passnge, apply lo

E^CLNARD. Ko^4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIEECf^
~

The United States Mail Steamahip
YAZu ).

OlOEiiB W. Co'. 11, CoramaciTer,
Will leaye Pier 13, North Hiver, for Ila- ana dire' t, on
VED.VESDAY, Oct. 2t;, at 3 o'clock, P. M.. precisely.
For freight or pas^a^e apply to

lUdI HEINEK.'^.N & CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

UNITBD BTATES DIAIl. LINE
FOB CALIFORNIA, VIA PANAMA.

Under cinvoy Of a UaitedStates war Reamer, through-
out the AtUntio Tojage.

Tbe Mlowlng flrst-olMS ilde-wkeel;steamera will be Qis-

atebca at noon preci^, from Pier No. 3. North fUrer.
Oot.a4 OCEaN Qt:i;EN.....*8EABcai.
fJoT. 3 WORTH STAR JonkS.
Hoy. 14 COSTA BICA TiBKlEPACGB.
For fteight or'^^\t to

, No. 5 Bowling-greeo.

ATLANTIC SIAIL. STEAMSHIP CO.
SEMI-MONTHLY FOR NKW-ORLE.fNS PIRBCT,
The &rst.laas side-wheel steamship CMaMPION, Da-

LANDI.SG PASSiiNGERS AT HAVANA.
yiB Wiuo, Commander, will leave Pier No 3 North
River. atSo'clook F. M. on WKDNKSDAY, Not- 2.

l or freight or passage, apply to
D. B. ALuEN

N.B.-The ARMl
an Wi.Dt<8DAY

_ No. SFIcwling-grecn,
KussiL, Commander, w.ll fullov

Nov. 16.

fi^'r?-.

i^^V^iT^J^^'-^E or pas9a(;e, jr-
..!?- VJr*'H "^''.^'''**''P COLUMBIA. D B.

. WFDNElnA"T''n' T''i.'
Pier No. 4, North Riftr,

fc'r SfV^N i'dir^c-::'^'-
'^' " ^ " '* ^'- ' ^'^'^''

All lattors must pa-s tbrongh the Post-offlc
*ur relg..tor pas.-ajB ai-i.Ty to

"'"^-

Slut 1 uKU, in.FSTON & Cf. ,

The favorite Steamer F.AGT.E, Cr.ft" Li^r"*vT" '

.jueceed the COLUilriiA, ai.u uaye ui. v,Liueji^&r

|(0T.
9" at 3 pollock P. M. prec.seiy.

" *v eui-escay.

E

RAILROADS.
,.T,^iP^^ RAILIiOAD LINK HOUTH :

BROOKLYN TO PlULADELeltlA THKOCGH IN
llVk; HOUuo.

Fare, $1 Eieurson Ticket, $3, r good for three days )

On and after MONDAY, Aug. 1, lptt4, by the coiumo-
aioas steamer JK.S.SK HOYT, footof Atlamir-at., Brook-
lyn, every day (^nndays excepted, 1 at U o'clock A. M ,

thence to Pott Moiimou'.h and by ilie Kantan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. I'Mladelpliia lie-

turning leave Vine-st wharf, i'liiladeipr.ia. every muia-
inguCb A. M. ( bundava excepted. ;

HaiT Travelers from ilie city ci .New- Yrr'it are notifled
not to apply for passage by this line, ihe SLate of N-w-
Jer.sey having granted tn the 1 au.de . aiiil Aliiboy luon-

opolv the exclusive privlleife of carrying nassemiers and
tieglit between the Citie-ul New- York and Philadelphia.

atlaNtTc Xn d gr k at~wjksteun
RAILWaTi,

NEW BRO.\U G.\LGE R01:tK
Passenger trains leave New-York via tbe Erie Rail-

way, from foot oi < bambdrs bt , running tbioagh t*
C)ev> land, Ohio, without change ot cars, coanecliug
wUh railroads (or all principal cities in the V\ e^t.

Hits road is beJng e.xcended, and will soon be in com-
plete running oriler to Uans&eld, Galltin, Urbaoa, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and .St. Louii, without break ot gauge.

H. F. SffEETZtH, General .SupertnttfudeDt.
T. B. GooPM\M, General Ticket Agent, Meadviile, Pa

LtNU IL.AND K.ilLlioTD^I^MER AR-
BANGEM EN T. Leave New-York, James-allpan 1

34tn-t.. East Klver, for Grceaport, Sag Harbor and
Hamp'ous, atS.l. M. anil3::;o i". II. For Rivertiead, Yap-
bank and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For IsUp,
Babylon and Fiirmingdale at 8 A. M,. 330 and 5:30 P. M.
lor Syosoet at ID ;!UA. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay and HuDtinKtcn.) For
Hempstead. .Tamaioa and Winheld at d 1Q;30 A. If. and
8:ai,4.30and6:30 P. M. I

Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st,, East Rlyer, at
8 30 A. M.,for BiTerhead, stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead axid Syosset.
JCxcuraion tiokets for this train at reduced rates.

A. BBASONiCK, Smerindent
yI AI^D FLOBHINU rI R. CO.

Trains leave Flushing 5:40, 7. 8. 9, 11 A. M.,and L 3,

6, 8, 7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point 8-10, 7:30, 8:.3n,

PS', 11-30 A. H., and 2:20, 4:20,5:30, V:30 and 8 P, H.
Ferry boata leaye James Slip and 34th-st., East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FBIDAY EVENIMGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushing at 8 and 10 A. M, and I, 4, s
F. M.; returning, leave Hunter's Pont at 9 and 11 A.
M , and -2, 5, 7 P. M. Stage connections Whltestone
T 30, f- 3C. 11:30 A. M., and 3 20, 4 20 and 530 P. M. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9:30 A. H. and 4:30 P. H. Col-
lee Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and f 30 P. M.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under efficient military proteetion ; no In-

dians In the country through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansas, dail.v, far Denver Cen-

tral City. Great Salt Lake, Washoe atid California, car-
rying the preat through malls and rassen^ers between
the Atlantic and Facidc States, ccnneoting at Salt Lake
Cit.v, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Tiiroughon schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAT, No. 84 Broadway.

RIB SAILWAT. -PASSKHaia
"

TBAIN3
leave a^ f m 0.1a. viz .

7 A. M. Ezpreae ft>r BuilUa.
I A. 41. i-.xpress for Cleveland direot, Tli A, ft O. W.

8:30A. M.-Uilk, dally, tat OUsTilla,
IC A. M. Mall, for BulTaia
4 i . 11 W;iv lor "lis. le, Newburgh, Warwick.
IP, M. Night Expreae Saturdays and Sundays ez

ceited for Dunkirk, Baflaic, '^ c,
6 P M.-l.iLi UMii< E-xprei^s. dally, for Dunkirk, Roch-

ester. Caaandatgna, ko. On Battuduy t this train will
ran 10 Buffalo o ly . _

P. M. l:.-in grmt, 'o- Daakirc.
CBAS. MINOT, General 3nperlntei>aen>.

LB^ AD FOB AL-
-"-"'_ EST.-Traini

leave :

FROM CHAMDEES-ST. I PBOU THIETIETH-ST.
Express, 7 and IDA, M., and 7:22, 10:27 A. M. and 4i3T

4 and 6 P.M.
1 and 6:22 P. M.

Troy and Albany, (with ill: 02 P. M.
sleeping car, < 10:40 P. M. I

f
On SU.SUAYS. at 6:22 P. M. from 30tb-lt.

if5 fibSON RIVER KAIL"kOAD. TRAINS
yiAfor Albany and Troy and the North and West leave
thambers-st., at 7 A.M.; Express, d A. M. ; Way Mail,
ID 30 A. M., and 4, 6 an4 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
Qays at 6:22 P. M from Sflth-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Superintendent.

NEW.VORK AND HARLE.H RAILROAD
Trains for Albaey Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-3t.

depot at 10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

IVORTHERN R. R. OF NEW-JERSEY^
i 1 Trains leave Jersey City for Piermont at 6A. V.,
9:1.^ A. Jl, 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P. M., 8:26 P. U. The 9 15
A. M, and 4:32 P. U., run through \o Monsey.

THOS. W. DEMARE3T, Sup't

STAMBOATIEk
\

THE GRE.AT INSlbis ROUTE FOB
UOSTON.

STONINOTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GROTON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, QUiOKEsr. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COMMONWEALTH,

ON TUaSDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATCBDATB.
Tne elegant steamer
PLYMOL'TU ROCK,

OK MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boats start from Pier No. 13 North River, (foot
of Cort!andt-st.,) and are acknowledned by aH experi-
enced travelers to be among the laigest, strongest, moat
coulortable and best tnat have ever run in American
waters. At all seasons and in all weather, thcbO boats
invariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sup-
pers and luxuriously furnished staterooms are marked
features of these "

noating palaces."
Bertlss and stale-rooms maybe secured at Harden 's

Express Office, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 116 West-
st., New-York, and at No. 76 V,'aihington-st , Boston.^ h R. SiMO.VS, Agent,

CHANtiE OF IlOl'lt.
On and after TliURSDAY, O-ot. 20, the etoamers o' the

K'jrwlch and Worcester Line will leave their berth.
Pier No, 33 North River, at 4 ocioolt, P. M. lna:ead of
6. as heretofore. K. S. MARTIN. Agent.

D~AY LINE FOIl A LB.ANY'^^ CHANGE OF
ilEH. PLKASCKr: IHaVI-.L TO CATSKILL

IIGU.^TAIN HOLSE, I.EBANO.V SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUIISON RIVER. The new stwimboat C. VIB-
BAKD, (^apt. D. fl. UiTC.iicocE, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tailha.v, form a iiay Line lor Alba-
ny from Desbrosses'St. at 8 A. M., and 30th-8t. at 8 10.

landing at Cozzens Hotel d.ick. West Point, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie, Rhlnebeck, CatskiU and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage checked West and North.

OR NEW-HAVEN, HAI^TFORD> 8PRING-
FIELD AND WHITE MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad c-^nnection at Xew-Havea. Steamers
leave Peek-Blip, at 3:15 and 11 F. M.. Sundays excepted.

HI'DSON RIVER RAII
BANT, TROY, THE NORTH AND

-THE ARMY AND NAVY. _
QCAST'.RJfA8TIE' OVFICl. >

U..... ...> _ New-York, April 16, 1964.}
A-IITILLERY QOR8ES WANTED. 1,009
xaartlUery horsai, wanted, for w;iich one hundred and
>-ighty dollars will be naid for all that pass InaoSctJon.
These horses must be sound n every particular, broken
to harness, not less than 1m hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspection at tne Government stables, Sitn.st,
between lOth and I'tti-av.^,

STEWART VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

FOEAOE DEfAETMSNT. PtO. W Crr AS-ST.. (

_ _ Nrw-Yo.iE ( TV. (-ANTED HAY. STRAW. CORN AND OATS,

C. S. A.
^\i. tor which cash will be' paid on delivery

8. L. BRiJWN, C'apt. and A. (^. M

PRIISONEKS
OF WAK. THE WIVES OR

Widowed mother.-i of prijoncrs of war cftn recive
thtJrback pa.v, by ra'lin,.- on. or ad<lressing with letters
BKU WN & SHELLO.N. No 'i Park-place.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE^
OWI'^I OF MiTLZP.T & Co.. Ni . 6 W X'. L-ST.,

NEW-Y'oaK. IICI. IT. Hi. 1

TUB . PARTNERSHIP HERETOtOUE
existing between the unaersigned n this dav dis-

iO.ve'i-A. P. MEYI.EiiX w.tLdraviuK iroiu the hrm.
A. N. MEYL.'^BT will ccntiDue the b-.siness uc No. 6

Wall-st, as banker and stu.k broker, ui.ler the same
nme, and wil settle the affairs ot tli

- ia:e lirrn.

A. F. MF.YLERT will open an office in the same tnild-

li.g No. 6 Wall-st.. in his own name, for the transa tion

o: a stock commission busiteBS- A. N. MKYLKHt.
A. P. lIEiLlliti.

"l .1 *I KKIVN. HA* AD.lliTTED AS
J. partrcrl.S nephew. Mr. ALFr1:D MEKiAN. The
tu9:nes.< will be contiiiu -d imdr tl.e firm o* J. J.

MERIAN&CO. Mr. l.OUlS k- .RBEI T holJs t;.e power
01 Attcrcey of the new firm.

FURNITLRi:

CTEAM TO GLASGOW, LIVKUP(,OL
k5 DUBLIN, BKLFASr A.ND lMi\ ^^\\ri""^_l
From Pier No. > Nor-.n R'yei-. C^i.t.DONu'Caot
Cp.-UO.SaTCRDAY. 0.; .'9. BRITANNIA. -al. tV.
iia.SATDBDAy.Nc- '" b:oon call:.

"

i; . tnt^rme-
late, $60 ; fore cabir, fl

'

. steerage -.'.. p.yiipie ,^

ynlted States ourrer-y. Apply to lK.\N".ia ilA -

Ronald b co.. No. - Joaiiag green. >

CONSIONEE'8 NOTICE -!TEAMSH!P Hrx-
-, l.A will discharge, tinder general order, at Cun,,.a
JWharf, Jersey City, on WilDNESDAY. 13:h Inst , a:.d
Be ii on THIRSI'AY. 20th inst. Goods shipped at
llavie for transfcr at LIv'.r;;ool to .H.'ir'ci have arrived

yr Scotia. jc. CI. S *BD, No . 4 Bowling-green.

roitT LIYERHoOL DIHBCT. - GUN Anb

AIM

I><na>iei.i:d
rnA.nHi;n Fi fiMTriJE.--

liTbe best asjurtrc";;; oi eiiainf 'ei furniure. in all col-

ors and styles; wsirui slU chestnut plain and orna-

mental, ill suites, n i.'.'.i.?alf ird r-.Mil . als... inattrcssci

aLd paillasses. W.ikKKX UAi;P. No 2?; Cauai-st.

C..^.^i5'!^'p'H'sCLA,"tApt.'irA:ADLlT| wlU sail on
WEDNESDAY, the 26tli inst. Cabin passage, $80, gold
fm * sqUTalent. For frelghf or passage, apply to

B. CIjNaBD. Na.i Bowtina area*.

PUBLIC KOTICES.

THE CO^I'MITXr E 0> ItOADS OF THE
Hoard of Ccuneii.ne-i i.-il; h.>: i u meit ng ir Boom No.

P City UjII ol ev V >\ FDN : :Hi)..i.Y, at 1 o'clock P. M.
) ..rrfes having buiiuess with the Coroiaiueo are invited to

aueud. FAii.li.iv Kb.- .^fci.L, , (.omiaiwoe
liTHAfi. BilOl'HV,) on
WM. JOY>,E. RoadA.

TnEco-iitiiTTEr ON cnoTf'N aqufutot
ol ihe Bcarl of Cj-jnc.rra-n w.il meet on -^.^TUli-

liAYr- , at 1 o'clock P. M., in B .oni K .
.' City Hall.

All T..irties ii,ter"-su;d in papers refeired to the couuxutr
te are inviusd to aiiend.

fTAmtnlt^

OonncilmaiiHKALY,
Councilman IIKFt KRNAN,
Councilmau FITZOI^RALD,

nn t'ri.tnn \and^'nt nn&rtiunC

CORPORATION NOTICE.
Public notiOB Is hereby given, to the owner or owners,

occupant or occupants of all houses and loia. improved
or uuiuipruved lands, all'eoted tnvreby, tbat the foliuw-
ii,,; assessments h ive been completed and are lodged in
the olfice of the Board of Assessors for exaulustion by
all persons interested, viz.:

1. I'or building a newer in Uorton-street, between
Hudson and Wa:,hi[)gton streets.

2. >< r biiiiiling a sewer in Grand-street, from Greene
to .'iercer stieeis.

3 1 or bui dins a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market
to I'iiie street.'.

;. For building a sewer m Elghth-avenua, from Six-
teenth to .Seveuieenth streets.

6. ) OT building a sewer in Hudson-street, from Hubert
to i;t;nr beaili Btreele

6. Fur Du.Mi.i^r a sewer In Mon-gomcry-sti-eet. from
&iadii >n lo iieuiy streets.

7 i or bui.uiug a ;ewer In Forty-slxth-sireet, from
Third to I ourtli avenues.

1. J or liuiMiiiig a sewer in I'ne flundred anl Twenty-
rin'li htrcei, from Filth to :-ixih avenues.

'.I. For laying crosswalks in First-aveuuc, from Fifty-
third to Sixti -lust streets.

I. For laying a crosswalk in Nassau-street, opposite
the I'ost-oflice.

II. For leneing lots ens* aMe of Seconi avi^nne, be-
tween lori}-uinl,n and liiiiirtL streets. Also, lots r.ortti
side Foriy-niinh-street. between Firt ami aecnud ave-
Eiies. Al.-n. lota 1101 tlnvest corner of Thirly-iiisi-Blreet
and Mnth-aveiiUe.

\'. 1 ..r refc'iiiating and gradiat, salting curb andjgut-
tor ami liu(-'Kiiig One Hiin-ir-ii aud Twenty-second sireet
Ivom Ihird to i'ourtn avenues.

13. lor llav^lllg 'n i- iiLi-hrot- street, between Tenth
an I l.k'V. nth aveLues.

14. l-ur tla.>,ing in One Hundred and Thirlieth street.
from Teuth-ave.iue to lludaon iliver.

15. i'or iilliiik' snnkf^n iois upon new avenue Fast,
between One lloiiilrcd and Twenty-Iirst and One Hun-
dred and i wenty-tblrd streets.

10. For fl! ing lot number Two Hundred and Fifteen,
West Forty-lirst-street.

17. For laving cross walks in Avenue A at One Hun-
dred and Sixteenth-street, in First-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Fourte^ph. Une Hundred o.nd Sixieentb and
One Bundle. 1 and Seventeenih streets, an.l m .--acend-
aveuue at One Hundred and Tenth. One HunJred and
Fourttcnth, t'ne Hundred and Sixteenth. One Hundred
and Seventeenth and One Hundred and Niueteeutn
streets.

IS. For regulating Sixty-flrst-street from Ninth to
Tenth avenues.
The limits embraced by siioh asseslmont, include all

tbe several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and pare is of land, situated as fjllows :

I. All tue lots on boih sides of llorton-atreet, from
Washington to Huoson streeis
2 All the lots on botb sides of Grand-street, from Mer-

cer to Creeno slreeia.
3. All tbe lota on both sides of Monroe-street, from

Market to Pike streets.
4. All tbe lots in Eighth-avenue, from Sixteenth to

Beventeentn streets.

5. All the lots on the west side of Eudson street, from
Beach to Hubert streets.

6. AH the lots on both sides of Montgomery-street, from
Henry to Madison streets.

7. All the lots on both sides of Forty-sixth-street, from
Third to Fourth avenues.

8. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-ninth street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
9 All the lots on both aides of First-avenue, and all

the lots .on both sides of the intersecting streets, to the
extent of one-half the block on each side ot First-ave-
nue, from Fifty-third to Sixty-second streets.

10. All the lots on both fides of Nassau-street, from
Cedar to Liberty streets,

II. All the lota known as Ward numbers forty-nine to
fifty-two, both inclusive, and \Vard numbers live to nine,
Doih inclusive, all being in block number one hundred
and sixty- five, between Forty -ninth and l-Iftieth streets,
ailjaceut to Second-avenue. Also, lots known as Ward
nuhibers two hundred and ninety ti ree. two hundred
and ninet.v-four, two nundred and n nety-four and one-
half and two hundred and ninety-five, at the corner of
Thirty-fifth street and Ninth-avenue.

12 All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-second-sireet, from 'Ibird to Fourth avendes

13 All the lots on both sides of Flfty-flrst-street, from
Tenth to Eleventh avenues.

1-1. All the lots on both sides of O-^e Hundred and
Thirtieth-street. Irom Tenth-avenue to Hudson I'.iver.

15. All the lots fronting on -New-avenue, eait from One
Hundred and Twenty-first to One Hundred and Iwenty-
ttird streets.

19. The lots known as Ward Number Thirteen, in block
One Hundred and Thirty.

17. .ill the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Tenth, One Hundred and Fourtientb.'One Hundred and
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, and One
Hundred and Nineteenth streets, to the extent of one-
half tbe block each side of Second-avenue, and the
ayenue lots to the centre of tbe block each side of said
streets. Also, all the lots on both sides of One Hundred
and Fourieenth, Oue Hundred and Sixteenth, and One
Hundred and Seventeenth .itrtets, to tlie oitent of half
the block on each side of First-avenue. Alto, all the lots
on One Hundred and Slxieenth-street, to the extent of
half the bloek each aide of Avenue A, including the lots
an the aveouss to the centre of the block.

18. All the lots on both sides of Sixty-first-street, from
Ninth to leuth avenues.
All personswhose interests are fttfected by the above

named asseSments, and who are opposed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of tne undersigned, at their office,
number thirty-two Chamber8-tTeet,Ba3ementNew"ourt-
house, witbln thirty days from the date of this notice.

DANIEL E. DISLaVAN.i Board
MORGAN I.. HARRIS, ) of
DANIEL D. CONOYBR.i Assessors,

Office Bo.ved of absessoks, >

New Couht-uocse, Oct. 18, 18W. l

COM!USSION OP TUB UNITED STATES
AND ECUADOR. Notice is hereby given that the

Comoilssion provided for by the Convention of November
25. 1862, between the United States and Ecuador for the
mutual adjustment of claims, was duly organised at the
City of Guajaquil. on tbe 18th day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in session for the
peiiod of twelve months from tat date.
All citizens of the United States, having claiitiS upon

Ecuador, are. therefore, notified to appear in pfcrson or
by attorney, and present tho proofs in support of ti.clr
claims to said I'oinmlssion, or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary c'f the ( cmmlsslon, "

^'cnor,
Criianto Medina," in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
"Claims which aji&ll not '^e presented to the Coramis-

won within the twelve mouths it remains in exioieuee,
slill be disregarded by both Governmeots and cousiJereJ
Intalid."

FREDERICK HASSAURiJR.
Minister Pieiidcnt and

Commissiner of the United States.
Washimotos Citt. October 1. 1864.

DEPAETSEST of Fl.VAKCl, BCBtAU op TUE\
RsciivEE op Taxib >

No. 33 Chimbers-st.. Oct. it, 1854. 1

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERfii.-NOTICE IS
hereby given, that the Assesfment Rolls or Tax

Books on Reul and Personal Estate fu the year lfi64

have been delivered to me. and that all taxes are now
due and payable at this office.

Payments thereon can be made between the hours of
A. M. and 2 P. M.

'

A de.-itintion. at the rn*e of 7 per cent, per annum, cal-
culated fro-n the date oi" payment to the I-t of llec.'inler.
will be made on all taxes pal I previ-.us to the 1st dav of

November^ JOHN ilOltPHY^Hecehier.

IN^EIIKST
ON CITY STOCKS.-TIIE IN-

tere-t on the Bonis n-.d StO'-ks of the City and
County of New- York, doe and payable Nov. 1, \^&i, will
be paid on that da.v, by Daniel DKVi.ia. Ea.4 , Chamber-
lain of the City, at tne iiroadw.iy Dan'K.

66" Ihe Transfer Books will be closed on Tuesday,
tbe llin inst., at i o'clock, P. M.

MATTHEW T. KRENN^AN, Comptroller.
Difartmintop Fi.nani e. CorjriBOLtiE's Oiiicx,

Niiw-YoRK, Oct. S, 1661.

UHITID Sr.'.TES fNTEUy*!- RE'-Es-rE.-l

Fifth Colliciion Disikki State or New- Yoiiij, }
Oct. 11,1^. 0. J

IVOTICE jm HEREBY OIVKN '.''IfAT I
1* will eipo~" f-r sale at r-blic aucti-n. a* my o".ce,
No. 5C1 Broaiwi'y. on the '^ht o.iy of Or:. i.> r. l-.'^. -.-' 10

o'clock A M., thefoilowin;; dnscrihed articles for.':;ilcd

to the United States, and seized by tue, pursuant to the

proviiionsof the United Stale:: Excise Laws.
3,390 cigars, one lot of tobacco, (fillers,) 1,7^0 ci/arS,

one lot ot leaf tobacco, SaO cigars, one lot of tobacco

(fillers,) and 1,0C cigars. J0SEPHHOy.tr.
Collector Fifth District -New- York.

TIJF.
COMJnTTEE ON N.tTIONAL AF

FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNt'IL will 1 1

eveiy da-, , during the present n-eek. In the Ch iir.beri

the Board of Aldermen, at Sc.'clock P.M., for the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive the regiment
returning on furlough, f^r the parpo.ie of recruiting.
Also, to make suitable arrsngements .o ?ive those already
arrived, and about to dTiirt frcm 'he eeat of war, an
. ntertai.iienr. t. oinmanaa:its c; re^in3.^nt8 now home
en !urlout-li. whose term is about to expire, are reonested
to communicate witii the committee, by letter aduressdd
to -he Chairman or Secretary of f>ie committee. No.
C y Hall John UAKDY, Chairman.
E. 1* . TATion. Secretary.

IlE COHIMITTKE ON CirEiN .nS^ST f;KET3
of the Board of Co'.inc: .men "-:i! meet on MON-

I'AYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 8 City Hall.

All parties it-tticstelin papers rclerred to the c.inmit-
tee are invited to attend.

CciLcilman HAGERTY,
Councilman KiSTER,
CoU:,ct'.mi.n RaVILAHD.
Cemmiitee on Cleaning Streets.

TnE CO.'lMlTTEE ON STREETS or THE
roard of '"citi.ciimec wll! meet on WEDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall.
All purtits interested in pajers reierred to the comoiU

tet aie iivited to attend. _,,. _PATRICK n. KKENAN.
PATl'.lCKRr.-^SFI.!,,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Committee on Stret.

TTIE COiMMTTTER ON FIKB DEPAilT.
>fit:NT of tl.e Board of C u-.u";imea will m.-et every

MCND.'cY. at 2 p'clo.jk P.M. All panie' huviug btia;-
nefs with the eon:ii.itt'2e are Invited to attend.

CK.OHC" I'.-'lRATH.
JEKKMIAH HEFFERNAN.
ClIARLf.S RIl.KY,
Committee on lire Department.

THE (I'.'MITTKK ON DON.ITIO^.S AND
( I. It -. oi 'he Dotri of c'i nnci'.itn.- n, i*,.i; iceet ev-

ery SaU .;: .'.V.at 1-oclock, M., in iwou; No. 5 City
ll-.'L
An part -3 having busia.jes hcfore tLe c i.nitiLtt^d,

tre rc^i-idiod to aitei^d.
SAMUEL .'V'wr.n'iJR.
W5I. S. 0?DY,.L,
JiiHN BA'Ci ,

Coir.ml'tt . on Donations and Charities.

T^i"
;iE rO-l.^riTTEE ON MAieivET.-* OB

lioata Ci counc. linen will meet evc.y U0.1DAV
at-' -lu.h I. ;!.. in :Ui...-! .^o. 6 Cl.y Hal.
Ai; V xV-'-i ictrr s'ed in papers relerrel to the cca.il;

tee arum ute-i tli ai.ecd. ._
Concoilman H.ifTEnTY.
( otncilman sCHAK>J3,
Cuuuciiman COOK.,

Coiumiite." ou i:.trkfct.

THE rt!7i'>iiT'' EE ON V VLAT;ri':!'i \^''
;3 oi the Do-.rd of Councilmen. *.!1 meet cverj

MONii.'-V.s' 2ci'. ;,c t P. ii.

All i.artiesriavtag btisiucs* be''ore the rommitt-e ara

teaueeted to a.ieua. CHaKLEs Rli.EV.
MlCilAKL C. GRJS3,
JOHN BRIOE.

Commiltue uu Si-aties nud 0%'^Ta,

AMUSEMENTS.
BROADWAY TUBA rRE-CODIlHENCES

AT 1H-
IKCRBASING FUROBB

over the splendid performances of
JOHN E UUBNS,

A "JAM" EVERY NIcnT.
. NOT EVEN SfANDrNG-BoOMI

BRILLIANT FaSIIIONaBLB DISPLAYS I

T.-.j ^rR^'i'DS TURNED AWAY !

..). qtsiipolnfmeot. ee.als should be secured in
advi.pce KVtRr .night THIS WEEK.Tom Taylor's great Comerty of

Joshua
Butt;rby .'.''.'"'.^. Mr. j. e Owen..Ihe gieat Owens enecial'ty

Qi CI- ,''"'' PEDPLh S LAWYER.Solon Shingle Mr J. . Owens.
I ronoir-c d by ihebc.-t crlt:.:6 ..I .Veiv.T.<rkA

Kh_il. WiiNliKi: (iK riK.-, .! Allr ART."
^IT'^^'I'' v" "->.

"'" '" '" En'-hJ that all choiceseats are b^nshiup d .js in advance.

W ALLAClv'S.
THIS K.VFNINO,AND EVERY NIGHi nri'.LVQ THE WEEK,
TfiK ( DMl'ACT,a gel utne at d trtnp.pltai t tui cess.

-NKv?^ SUK-^KKV, ilU.-^IG AND C0.STUME3.In order to giv:;

. .. ,
CII \N'1E OF VARIETY

to the performaoccj, sevtra! of th

iM V ., c ,^' ^^>AKD PI,AYS
will Shortly be given, and
, . .

ROSEDaLE
is in active preparation.

THE HIPI'GTHKATItON.
^ Fourteenth-Et-. opposite the Academv of Music.GRAND PLKKORMANCLS EVl RY EVENING atMATINEE KVKRV U KDNe.^ida V AN 1) .SAl UKDAVTHE FOUR yUARlER.i OF THE (U.OBE,

BY rVJtl.VE KSUNF.NT aRTISTS.-
MARIETTA ZaNFRICTTA ON HORSEBACK.

A new comic act by MM. SEAOltlST and AUSTIN
I AM HERE.

REAPPF.AR.*NCE OF YoUNO NICOLO.
New com'C ballet pantomime.

LBS QUATRK AMANT DL I'i.

YOUNG CAKPF.NTKR, the Wild Horseman.
BAlON S TONE, the Rider of the World.
AND ALL THE GREAT ARTISTS.

JESTF.RS-Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMES COOKE.
Admistiou ; Rescued Seats, 75 cents ; Boxes, 60 cents;

Amphitheatre. 28 cents.
Hoi office open daily from 9 A. M. till 1 P. M.
Doors open at 7 ; performances begin at 8.

ULY.IIPIC THEATRE.
COMVlENCKS AT 7JS." DICKENS REVISITS NKW-YORK."

FOURTH WEEK AND CDNTINOED SUCCESS
of tho Olympic ver.sion of Dickens celebrated novel of

M.'.P.ilN CllU/Z.LEWir.
ADAPTKD EXPRESSLY BY S. R. KI3K, ES(J.

1 ARCE. COMEDY, BURLESQUE,
ALL IN ONE PLAY.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Mrs. John Wood would take great pleasure In repub-

lishing the very genial and flattering articles upon the
Oympio version of MARTIN CUIZZLE WIT which have
appeared in al the pajwrs, daily and weekly, did she not
believe that these arllcles have air. ady been extensively
read in tbe journals in which they were originally print-
ed. The critics unanimously agr.e that this is the best
adaptation of DICKKNS ever presented, and the acting
all that could be desired. The public have endorsed this
verdict by a succession of CROWDED HOUSES daring
the past three weeks.

.MRS. JOHN WOOD.
AND EVERY MEMBER OP THR COMPANY,

IN THE GitEAT CAST,
EVERY NIGHT ONLY.

PROPOSALB
AIOIV SUPPLIES-BEEF CATTLE.'

OFi^ICI: op A=?^I3T.M7T CoMMtSSART-OEIrHRALI
OF SCBSISTENCE. No. 4 StATS-,1T.. >

New-Yoek. Nov. 19, 18*54. >

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the
UBOerslgiied at tnls ofiice until 12 o'clock M.. on
Ttli-KSO-W. the 2Vth instant, for supplying CEiiF
C'AXiLE -for the use of the United States Army,
tobedeliversd at the VVASKINOTOS DROVE YARDS,
New-York City, or at some other convenient point m. or
in the near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be de-
signated by th-iumtersigned. and in such number as may
from time to time be re.uired, not exceeding one thou-
sand head in any calendar month from the Ist of .Novem-
ber. lS6t, to the lit of February, iss.'i ; notice to be given
to the contractor on ."-Saturday of each week, on his ap-
plication atthi- ofiice, of the Eum1>ar of cattle he shall be
required to deliver during the following week.
As tlio cattle will be required for shipment, none but

JirstquaUty of oxen or steers, entirely free from all blem-
ishes or lmp?.rfcciionB, and not less th.in three years old.
Will be received ; an.l no lot of cattle the average gross
weight of which is not as hi,.'h as twelve hundred and
^<*venty-tlve poun is. nor any bullock of less gross weight
than twelve hundred pounds. 'The exact gross weight of
each bullock to be ascertained by the scales ; time of
weighing to be daterinliied by the inspector on the part
of the United ,S;at-B. Mr. George Slarr, whose certificate
of inspection, stating the nuiahcr of cattle delivered, their
weight, .tc.,wi!l Constitute tv.e voucher, on presentation
of which, the accoiints will be paid, when funds are in
band fcrthf^ purpose. Each proposal, to l>e entertained,
must have a crint-^d copy of this advertisement posted at
Its hei'l, a:.'l he iu tbe following form"

i. A li , of the city or town of , county of ,

gtata
of , ftjraby propose to deliver to the Sutysiatence

epariment oiihe Cnited StatcE Army, at tho Washing-
ton Drove Yards. Nev,--Yo.-k city, or other point in or
Bear said city, to be deslguatel. such number of Beef
Cattle, not exceeding out lnousand head in any calendar
month, of the qual ly. condition, &C.. described in the
advertifemont above posted, as 1 may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at cents
per pound gross wci>;ht"
To be subscribed by two responsible sureties, as fol-

lows
" We. the undersigned, hereby agree that should the

above bid be accepted wc will givo our bond in the sum
r.':' t->u ;l.ousaijd Uutl,.rs that the contract shall be ful-
fliled.

rarmcnt, as heretofore, to bemads in such funds as
miiv b.' furnished by the United States.
The ability oftbesuicties to respond in the sum often

thoiis lUd dollars, i.iust be certified by the I' S. District
Attorney or other proper ofhcer, sucn certificate to ac-
company the j.rSiosa!.

i'roposals to b.^ indorsed "
Propcsals for Beef Cattle."

The rifelit i.istiwitii tb. [7nitad .^t-t-s to reject an.v or
all ilu- bids tiiat sIihU ni t l.e r-par.led as satisfactory.
All biJu.r6 totbe prciCnl at the openi-jg.

H. F. '-LARKE,
Cclon.;, A. D. C. and A. C. G.

S._

O.SWItCQ COUNTY.

PRO-POSALS FOR S720i000.
,<OLI>aKR.-i' BOLNIY FUND B.jNDS.

Sealed rrop'3^afa Tvill 1 e re.eiv.-d by EM.*. S ROOT, at
the lli.ritie Lack, o^wc-^n. or nAN IJ.'. L. COUCH, at his
oSlce in Os'cetc until WEiiNKBO AY', the 2f;th dav of

Oct.ihr i.ext. atl- o'clock n on. and b .- L H. CONK-
LIN. County Ireasuror. at Mexico, and A. W. 3EVEH-
ANi ;;, at New-Haver, until TUE.'^i'AY', the 25th day of
O. toiler re-^t, at t> t Irt K P. M.,for the purchase of the
whole or ari.v part o' the sum oi" $720.coo Soldiers' Bounty
1 ui;d B'jnds. author., vd by a resoiUtlon of trie Board of

Su>.trvisors of Osw- t.. Coimt.\ . ]>a.--e 1 July 27 and -\ug.
]", 1^01, antl by an .'it cf the Legl-lature of the State of
fv- .V Y'ortt. ra-sed ieb''. ISSi. 1):- said bonds will bear
ioteiest at tne rate of -even,per cent j'cr annum, payable

ar.nuall . . oi: the hi--: .iaysof Ap.-il a;;d October In

each > eiir. an,i
cu^-h e .innu .'.

CII the isl dty
the atlas; I

wi.l itate th3 -

Off^ired. atid t!

wbo^e proi
with the
in Osw- :

with the

j.il will he rcd'tennblt
r;f :".ts CI 2 '.CCc eb.ij eommenciug
1. I"-, 1.111I "noiu;; --.pril 1, 11:7;', at

K. Ntv-Y'ork City, ii.e ptoro.-als
;i,-.d ti:r,e f ir.a'uii'.y 1/ ttic biinds

p---r J'l'O Th-:ec?, fd the per- ons
...cetic:! ^-i.l !c re.. 'lire! to depcjit

oitr.f V r.e:. urei". a' lif.-xi.tio. 01 the Marioe Hank
,. the gtiic ai\i:rd d th.ji:. re^peclivel.v. toge*h-r

rued inter. ^t fr m.^'ct. 1, ls6(, the date of the

in.t.i:

.1 Ap;
JiA '

jUl.t

epri .

are

' n siiOiiil be si-aled and indorsed
Hero Louiity i uad Bond.-, and in-

eiiVclope, uJJ.-c. sed to either of the

bonds. F.i ch propt
"
Proposals tor .-

clCSed 111 a !CCt;i

uiidtrsiKucd.
The right i reserved to reject any cr all of the bids, if

consl lercd itecesoary to protect cr<?'roii.otc the it-terests

of t>iP coiinT
1'iie bids Kill tie publi tly opened at the rourt-house, in

t,io City of Ojwes-o.on the 2 th-.Iay 01 O.-tobor. at 12 M.
1.. n. CONKi.l.V. (jUiry 1 rea'-urer. Aiexico, N. Y.
ELIAS ROOT. Marine Bank, Oswego.
1) L. COrCli, O- cogu.
A. W. SEVERANCE, NewIIaven.
ilr.iico. Sept, '2:, IcbX

AR'IY SUPPLIES.
Orn-: 0TAr..\iv Clpt:iim. an'd Equipage,!

New-Yokk. OC 1^, I'ljC (

Sealed proro"sl" will be recelvinJ at this office until 12

bv cent
k jr.on S.lTri'.l-i.AV, the '22d inst., lor lurni^hliig
ra-t at the !>e! ct of Army Clothing and Equipage

SL
P. ggcd Bootees, of second quality, assorted regulation

H li'et-o will =fat in tte'r prr,poa's h.-w many tbev

wifh to furn'sli. how scor they ,ar. nia.,c delnerier and
v.tuln what rime thev can c lej :e'e ihe < i.very of all

tl..:y pro, ..lie to fitti.ilh. A p-.:r f the co tecs must ac

com: arv ea'-h pr-;'0'iil Rs a 'forle. .

Ihe Ui.l'cd Si&tc- r,3-jrv-.>- '1'. riplit to reiect anyptrt
or the whole of ihr bid>) 8 maybe d-.emed best for the

intev.-8ts oi the servic-. ^ ^ . ,,
rrul.osa's i.i.stbe in!or?'d '

Y-oi^nt".'. fcr FurctsMng
Pegg.,;

Boot...es.-anda,ld.e.sedJo^^^^^^ jj ^,^^^^^^^

Depit'y Qiiarttrmast.t-ilcr.ttral, U S. A.

VI

ASPIBTAKT QrAIVIEEM'iT.'H'S OFFICE,^
r.l.Acl i il Ahf.a.'M. N( . til CtDAK-SI., /

V-itt-TCBIt. ilirrh 11 Pni }

nrpn-TT10M> will Uil KiiCEIViZD

fcr the T7. 1

Voi-i City,

})'. F^'tT'.TlNC- or FOR.*. G PI

:

C'^'-tteti'ia-ter's IT";-Hr'ntent, frptn New-
i'tiiaiiei! ', i.ctt.-i.i. I'irtlaud, and utiier

ports on C'oHEt of Maine.
TO

?< St' izi-ton. Alcxa'^'drlH Y . : New\,ern. N. C, Fori

HCTo! S C. ori^ ?;ew-Orle.%r.!. La.
I'Riii'ci.-ITJONS

r-.u!' t'< t" c;-.'-i. sttLding aitd lapictyof ver'ei.quai-
t!v o: hey and (Train vrpectiv-'T. they will requlrs.
and wi-en ready lor carjo. aud adareed

i-^.,
St. L. Br.OWN.

- C'arfalB and Ajst coartermaster

N":i^^^

nir

' -. f.-e: f

. :'. tut
o. Cithe.

1 Lwt;-p.Jiy

-A'711' FABLE T^' TC:. PRi'^VISIONS
1, t' ; Mi)r';,-i,.- Ii-cds 0' the M'ohigja

-
, C --If .-. -ca'trl I'fr-, o'^li ladtires-sd

' e .; ;-. J.
-

-. I ^-i'l i^r r.-e- ive-l unii. noon
-:":.. t-v n: d.-tot.. ,-, )-jt. P.rthe Bale lo
.. t of i-'ntt tfir-kiri; Furl Btinds of said
n- ^

'

le ol'seve; ty-lour thou^an-i dr. liars,
itic ::-tl <T s cond Sinking Fund bonils ot

. to til'? V jiti" of twenty-Line thousanidol-
J. M, I'OEr.Ktf,
X. THAYER, S Trustees.
U. U. UUNNEWELL. S

ASTROLOGY.
ACL-\lUVOYA^T.-M. G.

Bowery, unveils the
- - _. WIDGER, KO. leB

Bowery, unveils the mysteries of tuturlty, on busi-
eses of all kinds, preiciibs* uiixliclue for all dmiwS)

BAKNUJU'S AMERICAN iUUSBCai.
NO'W OR NEVER.
THE LAST WEEK

OP THE TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
..ii LADIES! CHILDREN! FAMILIES!
avail yourselves of the prebent tpportunity, forBVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
Should see the most
ki.egantand accomplished III.MPUTHNS
EVER BEHELD BV MORTAL EVES.
At the close of their present cngagemecl,GiNKAL TOIM THU.IIB AND WIFE

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC Lit*,
They sail fur Europe on the 29th,

ON A Tots OF iLtlSritS.
THE GALAXY OF LILLIPI TI AN RTARS,
r,\^- Z93J^^^'^ ^^^ CHARMING TV lEB.
COM., NCTX AND MlS.S MINNIE WaKi.kN,GIVE THREE KNTi ilTAINMKNTS DULY

rrrrr- J"^ " '' ' *f-' J*Nll 3 ANU 7' f. MTHE AFTERNOON 1-K Ft ^ORMANCE3 AUK MOST
fit' 'Wil HI)

At the MORNING LB EE they appear in their

IDENTICAL WEDDINC. COSiU.'iE.
AFTERNOON, AT 3.

First performance of Wans Phillips' Domestic Play,
PAUL'S RETURN.

Characters by Mrs. J. J. Prior. jErai-on. Fiance. Misses
Kook, Cleaver, Messrs. Levick, Hadaway, Grace. Me-
tajer, Jamison, Porter.
Previous lo Play,

TOM THI'MH TRfUPE,
TONY DENIER IN TRIPE'S MIHACULUM.

EVENING. AT 7J4,The Musical Comedy, in two acts

ELVIRA; Or, THE ROSE OF CAStlLE.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,

,,,,. 4 FAVOIUTE FA=;rE.
ALBINOS. GIANTS. l.KAKNEO SKAL, &c. &c.Ad g.ijsion, 3icentj ; ChiMron under ten. l". c-ntJ.

WINTER-GARDEN CO.YLYIKNClBrAT 7 3.4.
MR. JOHN S.CLARKE

will appear on

^ _ . THIS THURSDAY EVENINl..
FOR THE LAST TIKE, in Shak. speare's gloriousCOMEDY OF LRKORS! !

which will he foUowea by the remarkably successful
farce of

LOVE IN LIVERY!
A BILL of E.XQflSITB SENTIMENT and

DOWNRIGHT FUN.
.r"A^^^ a PAUL Fallen and DROMIO.
FRIDAY, the Special bill

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND, ad T00DLE3,
.

CLARKE, as TOODLES and PE BOOT.S.
SATURDAY. MR. CLARKE will personate, for the first
time this season, PAUL PRY, in Poole's standard come-
dy of tbat tame. Due notice will le gives ot ir.
CLARKE'S appearance as ROBERT TrSllC, in Mor-
ton 8 Comedy of tbe

SCHOOL OF REFORM.

ARTEiflUS WARD TO-MGHT.
DODWORTH HALL. NO. 806 BROADWAY.

ARTEMUS WARD, having secured Dodworth Hall for
a limited period, and perf-cted his arrangements, will
give his entertainment EVERY' EViiNING. The sub-
ject is eniitlcd

ARTEMUS WARD AMONG THE MORMONS,
and will comprise a

PICTORIAL JOURNEY-
FROM PIER NO. 3. NORTH RIVER, TO

SALT LAKE CITY,
presenting the most prominent physical aspects of Utah
Territory, and the several phages of domestic lite in the
"City of Stiints."
The illustrations have been painted with great care by

MESi^RS. HiLLlARD AND MAEDEK,
assisted by other eminent artists of New- York.
Doors open at 73^ Commence at 8.

-Admission 60 cents. Central Reserved Chairs, placed
so as lo cominaou the best view of the pictures, numbered
and reserved through the evening. One Dollar.
iialcony Box, with separate entrance, holding six. $10.
OSice.opeo fcr securing Central Chair Beats daily from

9 till 5 o'clock.

GRAND FAIR AT IRVING HALL
IN AID OF

THE UNIO.V HOME AND SCHOOL
FOE THE

ORPHAN CHILDREN OF OUB V0LUNTEBR3,NOW OPEN.
GRBAT ATTRACTIONS.

SEVENTH REGIIIENT BAND ENGAGED.
FRUIT, FLOWERS, KINK ARTS AND BEaCTT.

THE UNIOB HOME TABLE.
Contributions from our Merchants.

SOCIETY TABLES.
filled with choice articles from the Churches. Public

Schools, and Fire Departments of New-York
and Brooklyn.

STAMFORD TABUE.
NORWALK TABLE,

SING SING TABLE.
REFRESHMENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.
By permission of P. T. BARNUM, Esq.,
BLAUTIFUL DECORATIONS BY MAXIMILLIAN.

JBWELBR'S ASSUCIATION.B
PRESENTATION CONCERTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SIXTH CONCaRT,

SATURDAY EVENING. Oct. 22.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

given with each ticket
AT TIMB OF PURCHASE.

Office for the s\le of tickets,
NOS. 542 AND 544 BROADWAY,

where the presents are distriouted from the
STOCK OF MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY, PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINES, DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, &c., &o., Ac.

A GIFT FOR ALL.-
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EY'ER GIVEN.
E. H. ELIAS. Actuary.

'

EIGHTH ANNtJAL FESTIVAL
or THE

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE POOR,

will be held at the
CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS, NO. 446 BROADWAY

OCTOBER IS, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1864.

Tickets fifty cents.
I "^^
JUSINESSJDHANCES.

DRUGGISTS.
The advertiser being thorcughly acquainted with the

wholeeale drug business, is deiircus cf forming a con-
nection with some party where his experience and influ-
ence for trade will off set capital. References will be
given t<^ the prlnci: al dru.ir h otseg ;n the City. Confi-
dential coramunicatiCDS a idressed to DRUGGIST, Box
No. 3,B."S New-i'ork City Poat-ofSce.

(&- t AAft TO SaO.OOO.-PAflTNER '.VANTED
iJ).li7.VUV/ with this .imount of capital, and jersonal
services, for the mannfacture and exfensi n of .^a'e of an
article already etahlished in this city, which affords a
profit of fifty per cent., and wi'hin a few years will real-

ii-e a large fcriuoe beyond peradventure. An associate
of talent and energy with unblemished character, are in-

d'spensable requisites. Applicants, with real uauis and
address, will receive attention, and no others. Address
COMIIEUCE, iJox No. 120 7',/nei O.iBco.

.\PE .fT llILL TO BE SOLD BY AUC
HON. for cash, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26. at no-n,

at the ofiice ot Marshal Wilcox. Esq.. Lee, Mass.; the
III er mill lormerly known as the property of Nichols *
I'.icli-idse, and more leccntly as bel-j'nging to Tanner &
Fl i..iu8. Tl.e m.ll contains a G'-'-mch Fo.trdriniei' ma-
ct.:;^c, 4 cnfc-ii.es, steam bolltr. &c.. 4c., and has good
w.;te.-pcr^'er. For further information, apply to

M. L. SEY'MOUR, Truatee. No. 106 Leoiiard-st.

WANTED-A SILENT OB ACTIVE PARTNER,
with $10,000, in a fully established manufacturing

btisiness. which Is new in tbls country, and fully protect-
ed by taritf. Address, stating where an interview may be
hal, N. Y. H.. Box No 136 TitnesOSlm.

WANTED - ON BfiND AND
'mortgage for one. two or th-ee vears,

cu an entire blcck of slxtv-four lot", near Centra! Park.
Streets and avenues paVfil. gntt-red and flagted. -Ap-

ply to HOMER MORGAN. No. 2 Pine-st.

7ANTED A PCBLISHEROS PARTNER, WHO

6l00.000n

\\
which is about'p&ying its expen-es. A p. i.ij.ble ^n
lioarishinif concern can be made out of It. AdureD* Be
No. 6,7i2 PoEt-oice. ,

EDTTOR WANTEO-rOR A Ti L

con.petent a g
No. 6,7;6 Post-.

.-d 1

a-e
,.].:-y will Is

New-York.
giVcO.

iKLY jorn-
,
to one

.address Box

LOt<T AADFOl NI).

'^"^irNITLD STATES BONDS LOST.
Two 5-20 1 nitert imtea Bonds, of $500 each, No.. 6.0

and 25 349 . were loaLed Sept. 16. at Haliowell. Maine,
: d.lresBd to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washins;-
t>-n and they have miscarried or been loat The pnolic
1" cautioned against purchailng lhes Londt as payment
bus betn to,ped. A. S. WASHBUR.S, Cashier.

>r-fFa"REW.4RD.-TAKEN FROM OPPOSITE
i^X'JKf 1 niton Market, in Ironi-Bt.. .Vew-York,
CREAM-COLOKEli MAKE, black legs and tail, mane
nearly hUck. and loterleres a little i^ehinJ, with light
^vaKOn. no top, I ay A Son, makers. The above reward
\.'i:i be paid 'i.> let^uni: g her to the csderslgned, at tbe
Bhip-jard. fool ot North 7th-st.

THOMAS STACK.
Protklyn, E P.. Oc t. . 1864.

v;. '-~RE\VAUD LOST, IN 241H-8t., EETVrEEN
V-^'th an.' tah avB., on the night of Oet 18, a CAK-

GE ROBE, iv'hoever returns the Fame to Ih- sta-
No. 21b West 24th-8t . will receive the above Reward,

I*::

b.e.

L~
OST BANK BOOK NO. 3,9;T, ON THE GREEN-
wich Savings Bank. The finder will receive a suitable

reward by returning it to No. 176 Bleecer-al.

^ DANCING.
a' DODWOiTtII'S UA.Nc'lNG ACADKHY-

|

NO. 212 BTH-AV , CORl.FK U'l'n-Sf
,

N 1
j

NO. J37 MONTAt-cF. .- 7'.. P Kt^^ 'K ..H -^

MONDAYS and l H ; h^UAYS, auNE
SATURDAYS In New. Vo-k. .

TUL.-^DAVS and FR.'l AlS ic
'""'J^^

Al4 !'. >i. for childien . Mt f.H- -jr c.

Call for a c rcular. , ; ,_.
'INOCLASSka

aCADEMV OV
MCSlC^fT'^xiXlTol^i

iJ.irector... VRA
oV R^'z7,Y-zucofu ^"'^"s*-

fcr ttM iM time in
^'^I'-'h^'*^ joi,

c ?.i,,
for the first tincf in his great characer of Pollataa.On FRIDAY ifV^INO. O- 31. 8 o>a^BLKVENTH SPPSCR'PpON KIGHT^

IL PPLICTO.
with sntendld nlM en loene cad aaiamenM caec
CABOZzJ-ZUCCal,~ UASiUIIUAM,

BELLINI.

Coc-Ine'or ^...-. MAX MARBTzir '

S.nUitDAY'. OPERA IN BROOKI.'fli FAU8T.
NO MATINEJC THIS WSlEK

Sea'- can be secured at th Eox-ofI5c of the Academy :
a! B r S Scliri.ner's No. Tt"! Broadway, at W. A VamkA Co ..

^
64i' Lrojdi'ay, and at Root * Antlwo/X

c rnerof Nassau aotl Pine sts.

jeffluson satis.
~

COOPER INSTITUTE.

THURSDAY gVENINO.

A lecture will be delivered as above by A.N. P. HACK,

BEGINS AT 1r%,
.WILLIAM WHEATLBT

of_&* iiiumwl if

(D V.i

N iBLO'S GARDEN.
Less. and Manager
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE

EDWIN F0BBE8T.who Will appAar this

.^ IHJBSDAY BVENIKO. Oet 19.FOB TUB ONLY TIME THIiS aBASQK AS
i 91K .. R''^f;ARp, DUKE OF GLtsflftm Shake pe&re's His'orlcal Play, in Ilrt Actl. CBllttaARICHARD THE THlfflu/^^^^^
supported hy the entire company. i

To-morrow FRIDAY BENEFIT
PEaRANCE of
_ _^ EUWIN FORREST CORTOLANUS.
SaTUBDAY. SECOND AND LAST NIGHT of tllTHB LADY OF LYONSMADAME METHGA-SCHELLEB....M ...PAlTLtNl.W WRFATLFY.... as CLArDB MBLNOTTC
Mr. W heatley lias much pleasure in aaiMniHtac tfei*

be has efl'ec ed an eogagvisent viUntkt dMraiaf MM
talented comeJienno. ^

MISS MlGGIf MITCHELL.
y.'M'.Jd" J?*'"' >" first appearance at this ibaatn
MONDAY. Oct 24. as FANCHON ia the recoirMl
drama of the CBICKET. ..

AND LAST A9

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLICICB.
NO. 636 BROADWAY.

HFLLER'S
GREAT PROGRAMME OF WOMUKB.

AND HIS
NEW MKPnisrOPHELIAM FEAT.

SLLER S
MEPHISTOPHELES IN DIFFJCULTIEB:

OB. THE TROrTLESOm
SPIRIT IN SCARLBT.

Spirltualis's and those who deal largely !n gtiuetlj
magic will have an opportunity for the exercise of tbcv
Ingennity i-> Mr. Heller's perfornarce of this ft-at- Dootw
open at 7H : commence at 8. Box-ofhoe open for seevr.
ipg seats fro-n 9 to 5.

NIBLO'S'SALOON-GRAND CONCERT.
On THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 2T.

The celebrated Irish vocalist,
.lMr.<. O'NFIL. (late Miss Annie Jaasea.)

dlJtlnguished '< r her brilli int exe: nt on in Italian mosia.
and admitted by the Irish presn to be the worthy -

cesser ol CATHARINE HaY'ES n tbe rendering of her
c.it've melodies. wU make her FIRST APPFAF-ASCB
in New-York, assisted by the following eminent artiata :

Mr.W.CASn.E. Mr S C CAMPBELL,
>lr. FRANK GTLDEN, Pianist
Mr. J. O'NEIL. Accompanyis .

Tickets to b' had at Pood's, Beer tt Schirmer's, &
Bible's Saloon.

TO LYCEU.M8. LITEttARY ASSOClA^
TIONS AND LECTT-RE COMMITTEES.

DRIFTING ABOUT."
MR. STEPHEN MASSi-TT

(JEEM8 PIPES. OF PIPRSVII.LK.) HAS ABEIVCO I

SECOND SEASON OF THIS REMAKliABLY POPB-
LAK LECTURE.

Mr. MASSETT has again returned from his brief aaA
successful trip to Caiiforcia and Nevada Territory (it
being his filth trip to tne Pacific.) in time to meet hie
Winter engagements In the Eastern ard Western Stataa.
Tbe success of the above serio-comic orttuon c .ntinuea

unabated. It has made the most marked sensstloa

everywhere. The Dre." of California and Nevada Ter-
ritory are loud in its praise- It is cocsilated a toarvrf
of humor, pa'hos. fun ap.l sentiment.
TO INSURE ATTENTION, applicatlou nrastbemadr

Immediately to Mr. MASSETT. care of his publi^har,
Geo. W. Caepxtox, No. 413 Broadway, New-York,

tSEUM OPEN AND FKEE. MEiSBS.
FOWLER A WELLS, Phrenol^gists. No. a

Broadway, give written charts of character, DAY aa4
BVENIMG.

CARPENTER'S FAINTING.-" THE PROC-
lamation of Freedom" will positively cloee Oct. a.

Coraer of Broadway and Bth-st.

MUSICAL.
CBICKERINO c SONS

KAirrrrAOTtiEiM or Geajis, Sqcase. atc UPMaav
FiAKO-FoEiES. No. 652 Beoadwat. The superioritysf

tbese instrumeata has of lata beea amply demoniilrilai

by the TOIuDtary testimony of the foremost artists cf tka

day, who olaim for them excellencies af tone asd wo(^
luansliip hitherto unobtained by any other maxerj.

Mr. GoTTSCHAUt's constant ase a< the New ScAta
CHioxlEisa Geass

PiAxp-FoETES
iiias severely tessad

iheir musical gaalltie*, and resulted ia estabilshiog Ika

jostioe oftbe very liatteriog estimation in which theyan
held.

Messrs. CHICKEBINO A B0N8 are Bole Areate fca

the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United Sti

/^ABINET^PIANOS~AT~
SCHARFENBERG * LUIS,

No 758 BROADWAY.
*TEINWAY db SON

GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE FIANOSaiw
DOW considered the best in Etirops a< w^'l as thiscoav-
try. having received tfce first Pr.ze Medai >.t tbe v^ orid*s
Exhibition in London, 1&62. ^,
The principal reason why the S eii.way Pian s are s-

perior to all others, is. that tae firm is composed ot ttva

pia. tical pianoforte m.*kars, (father Aud foar sons.i wha
Invent all tne; r own imprcTetnents. RDd under wboea
personal supervision every part i the iDotrcmeot ia

nisnufactared. Warerooms, Nos. 71 and '' Fnst utb-et,
ketween Union-square and Irvln-pl ace. New- York.

WORCESTER'S HINCSED PLATE

PIANO FORTtS are recommended br Gottsc>la

Mason, Berge, Fradel, and others, as possessing doubla

the volume of tone and mus'cn! quality ot^pia-to- of a
CwTrcsponding scale made upon t..e ordinary plan. War-
rooms corner 14tb-st. and 3a-av., N, Y .

HAZLETON BROTHERS,
OVERSTRUNG, GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-

FORTE MANUFACTCREKS.
No. 99 Prlnce-st.. a Ifx .Icors wcst of Broad wa.v. N Y.

These Pianos have always rereir -d the flrst premium
wherever i|>ey have been exhibited. A wrtien iuaraa-
tee for five years accnntpscies each piano.

gke^at" bargains! '^

Afineasort.nei^^of_^^^^^ PIANOS
AT Mb I CED PET.-its.

No. 75- Broadway, up stairs.

ASONi lToiLI>rBESPErjrTXL
annoi.Bce that tlier h ive now completed the occ^

ih.-.r trci'ily eulargcu factory, an- etrectOK
pstion St-.r irci'i.y

tL.tr ts lo ii cr<ir.secf their manu-"
ly

-

ordera

irge 1

tlrf I

other arracge
fuCturing fee. .

peot lo be sole henceforward .. l enpil.
fcr their lAblXLP ORGANS, promaOy. -wttk-

out that InoonTenient id-lay which purcnaati
} sve been sunjeeted. Irom (lie tact JSiat for more than n

year past they liave b-.e continually several Lttndretl

instruments behind orders An assortment of stv^e
frcia$110 to SiCijeichmay bef.iAnaa: their New- York
warerooms. No. 7 M ercer-5t. ^^^^__

IrOKTT
PIANOS. MELODEONS, AN

CABINET ORIANS at wbo.esale or reatil. New
7-Ortave Pianos for $t:'4l. Becend-iiand i'ianos at great

bargains ; prices from $>>0 to $200. All the above instru-

ments to let, and rent allowed, if purchased. Mouui.y

paymMiU received lor ihe tame. Kl.ota >het3 of lusic

a little soiled, at .}, ceiics per p.-.^e.
Cks't- P;d .

cB-hanil Pianos. "HORACE w.aVkks.
No. 4tl Brc-ai'.way New-l_.^^x_

er sec-

TTNITED PtANO-FOKTK
L) No.S4 WALKERS!.. N

'r*KEKS.
c-Y,rk.
entirel.v ot .nperior

:f-e;PJ-

tv j<ar.

Our Company beini comp'e.i
workmsn. weareeoi'i-il to i reduce a iror.

ano-F.)^ tnan any other h

EvarjlUist.ran.-Jit gjar..i.

T^'^fS^"?^^ -
"
^^al^^St^^ide^S^

ircrenteits. w .c

price*

Ir.
th b-st fntprt

St N

'hi
i',. nrA reiai

j 2 jnh-s*.
at modcrata
near Kfa-av.

.STALE
rs

y-c<

KOSKVIOOD PIANOS
-t ctavc. irou frame. v<.ari cam
d-haud ^-e,-tave piaao, $1*3 ;

il'-\'i--

tleiitta.

Gentlemen

"h. .-eahinc
'.Academy.

S PRlVAlB DANCING
,Vo /i'^ 4th-ay.. near IBd-st. A new class

TVJFW
..IFu.l rour

^"Vtr S7b
'

Ve lor 5~ii. in gocd ortlar
oje for 7o .

J'J.'i^pEhl'.ii. BLUMK. No . '-r Bowery.

OEGAN OF EIGHT STOPS, WITH
pedal bass superior instrnmcit in every respect

w'l: be sjld low^at-No. SsHadson-tt.

I TPftOVED COTTAGE OROANia. I NBI-
ivA ed. Alto. Pianos and Melcdeons at burgi'Bt.

' " " -"
37 lark-row.

A"^"

G. G. SaXE. Ha.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
USICAL BOXES, PLAYINO-ti^RO*
1 to )1 tUaet. wi'.Ji all the newest f>ni"'OJ*'*yi

oix CeUstee, Mandolines. Exrresslv.*, ete. ;'
coronlete stock to be found la this coactr/. J -

f^'ST
Lard. ImpoftC, No 21 Malden-lan*^ rupUir8;j_3.

r

SILVER

i
B^OS^^^S^^vroUns-Cuitar..
|aDS^T.5lB: <3ul-AT Ad.B_='lSJ''

SlT\r>,t. italiaa J- ct..

Senustan;;
pjo Strlf rs. Italtaa 3" Ca.
:> for prica list. Jtu >-Aw Indies and masters at 4 o'clock igentlemea at fco'cioca. BUkoU.,i_

^ dMlH

'^'Cm>^ ^,-

n i
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tjNk)n mass meeting.

The Veterans for Lincoln and

Johnson.

Hm Largest War MecUog since

iprU, 1S61.

^riiaC the Soldier* Think of
Oen. McClellan.

Bpeecbes by 0n. Jolrn Coohrane, CoL
Van Sareit, and Otbers.

^^
While tire Petc Democracy have been pro

VfaOmliig from Maine to California tbat the ioldlrrt

Would vote for "Little Mac," let him itantl on what

yUtfora be would, the soldiert ihemieWes have pub-
Uatied thetr deetaratlon on the qusillon In Ohio and

VeaBaylTaDla, and latt nlgbt the oldleri of New-

ToA, the Teteraoa of many a campaign, gave vclcft,

ad told the country who they intended to vote for.

Ta* Lincoln Veteran Ciub. an associatfOD coin|io:ed

vxoluilrely of ofiioprs and soldiers who have served

tftirint (his war. and nufoberlng 2,00 members, held

ttelr flrti pand aiaji meeting al the Cooper I:isl:-

-tate last eTenlni. No iuch meeting has been held

ta that ball ilaca tbe campaign of ISM. In point of

uBibsra, raipectabllUr and antbuilasm, it ex-

elled anytJilag 'tbat baa been teen for

yean. It was a vm metting. The stage
WM Dot aloaa decorated wltb the favored ban-

ai of tbe Rapabllo, bat tbe Implements of warfare,

ttteaanoB, the ranskei, tbe bayonet, and many a
kfTe man who had ased those weapons In support
f tbat flag igslntt tba^nemles of bis country teiti-

4ed that the Llneotn Tetrrant meant war and no
testation of hostilities" with armed rebels. Many
f tbe most dUtininlshad military men now In

liM olty, Quinoera of eminent prlraie cilizens,
^nd over one bundred woitcded soldiers
were | on tbe itage. The audience, which
lied the ball to tcfToeatlon, waa plentifully
prlakled "with tbe blue uniform*, and sunburnt
faces ol the heroes of tbe Potomac and Georgia. In
the course of the address of Col. Vau Bnaaif, the

Saasilon
as to where Oen. MoCliuah was at tbe

aitie of Malrern Hill was raited and referred to the
Teteran soldiers present. In answer they sang out
taeae volca, "pUDDoat:" " Galena." To tbe credit
f tbe Uoooln Veteran Club, It can be said tbat they
Mmreoad latt nlflit aa entnusiasUc war meeting,
wblch will ihrili wltb joy tbe hearts of their oomiades
la the field. Tceir motto Is,

"We rote as we fought, to sustain the OoTernment
cd crush the itebelllon."

Dr. F. Willis FisHsa, President of tbe Club, called

Ike msetlnar lo order, and aald :

Tauow-CiTiuHS Tbe Veteran Union Club bare
teemed it lBoum^ent on them to form tbelr present

rganizatlon to aid tbe Union oause and to use every
honorable effort to secure tbe election of Absahau

LncouMapp^aute,] and Rjcbm . fiNion as Gov-
rsor of New-York. Our advices from officers in

Ifce army are, Take care of the Dalluts In the rear,
ad Bave no fear for the baUets In the front."

ICneers.j Our comrai^es la active service send us
reelings ol cReeriul encouragement. From every
idlcation, we can pledge the soldiers' vote of the

Xmpire State as emulating, or aveo excelling tbat of
tbelr comiades ol Ohio and Pannsyivarla.

Iter Inviting all soldiers or officers present to ta>:e

ta UBoa tbe stage, be inlroUuced Hon Joua Coou-

aau,wbo rame forward amidst loud cbeers.

SPCXCH or OBN. JOHN COCHKANB.
TsM,0W'CiTi2x>'8 : I bad supposed when I first arosa

fore you tbat I was to address an audience of civll-

laas. bat 1 find tbat I am speaking to raterant of tbe

wrtapplau!3 soldiers, If not of the grand Army
f tbe Potomac, yet soldiers of the great armies of

Ihe Union. cApplause.} I tee no raw levy btfore
to nlgbt ; bull behold around me many a scarred

beek, tbe vesilgns ol many a well-fought battie.
Abu I appioaea vou here to-night, soldiers, in this

great army of lioertv, comrades In many a well-
Mrleken aeld, where you and 1, previous to this great
ampaijii, ba>e stuod shoulder to shoalder ftghtlng

srith the enemies ol the Union. [Applause.} It is

Bed nud proper thai here to-night, at the first grand
t.ia meeting ol ibe Veteran Union Club, that I

bouid addreis yoB Iroin the mouths of these imple-
aentt ul war. I stand surrounded by its equip-
ents. I Did you welcome here while we elucidate

the achievements of the past, and look forward wit.i

onfidence and hope to tbe explolta of the tu-

toie. We stand here to-night beneatn tbe folds

(tbat proud banner wblch presided at tbe birth of
ttlt great country. We stand here to-night to cement
tne iBtegiliy of that Union transmitted tons by an-
ectors irom whom by bonoraole descent we came.
We stand bare to-nigbt Illustrating In our own per-
oa* and by our own acle tbose great ptloclples
wblch ushered in Ibis great Weatarn Republic. We
are eoK.igcd in a war for principle. The crisis bad
rrived the conflict was to be precipllated here up-
oar soil as between Drlnoiples opprest mankind

beyond the raging waters and the free American cit-

Iseo. It It not DOW waich It before u( here. It is

tbat whlcn claims our atiention. it It that
la wblch our comrades at the front are en-

gaged. It la teat in woich they look to

you to-n.'ght for encouragement. Without
your aid tbe armies of the Union tbali be no longer
Irlumpbant. Fellow citlzeni, I am bare this evening
let BO purpote of entertaining you with expotklons
of secrets or party doctrine. I am called here lo pre-
ilde at a martial mactlng In the midst of civic strife.

Tbe ballot-box it BOW the Implement of yourllbeitr
I home, as much as Is the musae t at tbe seat of war.
The soldier appeala to you for support. It Is by the
eoBtiDuation of your sympatliy that vlctlory in one
place Is to be construed into victory at the other,

Coducilva
upon all sides, of that universal conquest

wblch we are beieafler to rejoice when we shall

>toolaim ;aattae party of tlie Union, on theStbof iiu-

Tamoer,havt Mhleved tbat victory which we bave
o long hoped and prayed tor. [Applause. J You

will bear with me, tbe: e ore, tuita veiy few momenta,
atbiie I direct your attention brleitr-and I hope peril-
entiy to tbe issue wnleb bat gatbeicd at here tbli

evenug. It It no light aflair for freemen to congre-
gate to examine and dltcuts tbe prlnclplet
bleb aciuaie thim and thoae prlnclplet

wblcb support tbe armies of the UdIud.Tu bave ix-fura you, placarded on every post you
re c-joironted lo every dtrectien wltb exposllioos of

Ibe Cnicago Platform a platform denominated tbat
vporatlon of principles under which a great podtl-

al party la waging an antagoolttic war against you
tills moment. It Is for you to determine what tbe
aricclplespf tbat platlorm are, lest peradyaDture you
re rerelvRlg a parlcldal hand agalDil tbe very In-

-tiiuiior.t iii wbion you glory. Am I right wben I
aaaeit '.hat It pruclaiioed simply and pure y of peace
an uBcondltiooBl pence, wblch turrendert all that
or armlet bave achieved all tbat we of the Union
ranks bave oontendaO for ? There It not a perton
wltbin toe sound of my voice wbo will dispute tbe
prop'jBitinn. tbat as broadly and clearly, aa uncon-
aiUoaaliy as peace can be anlcnlated, to broadlyand te.r'.y le It expressed In every line of the Cbi-
ejgoP.ji.fotm. Ii, then. 1 am right there, the next
quesiKin inch occurs is.upon wDat ptinclplesdoes lit
eandidalus stand. There never h it been a doubt raised
IJ. respect to tne sf.Uude of the second figuren to>t platlorm, the candidate for Vice-PresidentMr. PaKJitToii The qnenlon Is whether the first
Igu-e Gen. McCLELLi!,, i, an ad.ocaie ol peacetoe Drlncwple of the Cnicago platform, or whether In
rutn be junds upon a iir diBerent looting aad ad-

Toeates a war docirUie. I dua'i in;ena". teUow-
cKlzens, to detain you wltb an arguiRent. He wbo
would proclaim Ihat all the mris of ttatesmansblD
Aaowo to tAiXiitta States must first be eiheus ed
betore rocourte It bad to war, is as clearly in favor

f accstatlon of bostlllilet at were tb>-y who frama
tbe plalloroi which declared in terms ttiat there
aboBld be a eeatatlon of Uoetilltles. [.Applause. j a

aaatlon of boetiUtles It vlriually a luspei.slon of
tbe war, and wiipeoslon of tbe war, 1 need not
attnrce upon foa, it a conclusion of tbe war. a
eaoiusiaii of tbe war by a lutDentlon of hottlllttes
on the partcT the Army of tbe North, tbe Sontbtro
army maintaining Ita warlike attitude, can bave but
o.-.e Big/i ficaoca it jiieant peace wltb a recognition of
ttte Soaihern CoBfetleraoy. Now, it It impotsible
tt. :n gcB^eaiar. sttotsW extricate bimtelf from tbe
tcU y v>fii nneUmrroiinded. Mucb aal retpectblm
biitnlv, aa I Kuiiur tne weignt and tbe BUlborlty of
Uie pnvjia '-hn.^ctrr wMea la given to hit sanction

f tiiat piaiform upon wb'.^h ht la placed much
Blinay adJiMeio i, mll.Ury position elsewhere,
ll^ S- ? .V"" K*

^ "^flte'lain contlderaUont of
thstdercrlpion. ho \>it las .ulalve tbroet which
agKjie our and procuim tn, ctnger hlcb menacei
ita .lie, and urjes u>>on al lie cnlldren to throw
Bsde whatever of piiv.te lieiumioo there mav
be. in subserviency to the public eoo,;. [Aotlause i

Tl,y who lurround htm are men jf iha mcitde-
ided peace pro'-livllies, ani no ujore can he escape
Uix lulnous and deadly emarace itiai, the gir<iia
forest tree on escape \hr deith wliloh awaits It. [4.p.
plauip." There is but one line ol den,arcilon la
liil eo.illlct all tne citixens ol these Lmied Statau
bave srrayed tbeioseives luio two hostile bodies, (

divloed by one and tne sanse Hoe these bodies are

<aging mutual war wltb dillerent implements.
I'ue in Ibe Southern vocabulary has but one
r<. ., iwiT. and thai the recognition of the Southern
Cjii eJeiacy. lii only by tbe recognition ol the

ouiii. and they who use tbe term here use
Itbaaji fxtraet Irom tbe rebellvocabulary. Then,
feliow-.iiii^'ni, if the peace of our adverearlat at

tte Kortb is lue peace of tbe rebelt at tbe South, you
m^&f opposed bare to itaote adversaries of the

Mdrth ar* roppostn* but one wing of tbat great army

ayiSIf MNlUMlarblci) it almiat Ul.*V.ti^>^"

!!&saS9B9mi
C|e |itfa--|;0rh vm^f ff|rib^, ftrfoher b, i8(i4

at onr nation. [Applanae.} In the atrlet logleal ae-
quance or eventa, 1 am forced (o declare to ton thla
evening, that of tbot* two great partial wbtcb di-
vide tneie people, on* Ig eomDoied of tbe rebel! at
the South, Botlng In aniaon with tbe peace
rebeli oi tbe Nonb. [AppUute.] We are told that
toe union Army 1 iDefficleni that It is a failure. A
lallura! Should tbit be entertained at a living fact,
tbere can be no hope for tuccess in this coming eiec-
tiOB. A failure, tbia war that baa lasted now well
nigh four years ! A fallore, those deaths that have
been roUad up upon yonder record ! A failure.
those tears that baM flowed like lava over this
broad land: A failure, tbe lorrowt of itt wldowt
nd orpbani! A failure, tbe wantt and outcries

of yonder enervated and dlfabled thrnng !

A failure, theie mutilated tbete forlorn vetllget
of those who have fought In many a dreary dismal
light. Forbid It Almlgoty God '. [Great applause.:
Let us in a brief review learn whether the Northern
army ever struck momentous blows, and calculated
upon failure. [Applause.] A rebellion embracing
nearly ten degrees of latitude and tnentv of longi-

tude, ard nearly twelve States of this Union, Is nl-

vkled In twain, and Is gasping in Its last agonies.
[Applause.] lis seaports, numbering six In the In-

ception, are limited to but one. Three-fourths of Iti

whole original area Is within the conlrol
of the proud flag of- the Union. [.Applause.]
Two-thirds of their whole population restored lo

the ConsUtutlon and thelaAsof the United States,
aad happy in ibeir reiurn. [Applause.] I think you
haVe heard that down near Atlanta two regiments,
one of Alabama and another of Gr^orgla, threw down
their arms and declared that the whi of the reheilioa
was at an end, and tbat the rebel General addressed
tbem wltb tears In his eyes, declaring that If tney
would remain until November, the Democratic vic-

tory at the North would accoTipilsh all their pur-
poses, and res'ore peace ana disunion. [Applause.]
The rebellion Is In the agony of Us dissolution.
On! but say our adversaries, tbe rebellion is
a success and the war a failure. These
peace gentlemen declare that in the agony of death
the patient is springing to life thsy declare that the

teit'og of the sun la but the evidence of dawning
day, and the rebellion, which Is now at its last, is In
the full and robust panoply of manhood. These are
the Inconsistencies of those who are opposed to yeu
mark them and abide by the lesson they teach.

[Applause.] Without alluding to the Inspirations
which surround ut here, here are the implements of
war, and floats this banner symbolizing all that It

proud to us In the past, all that it dear of tradition,
all that Is hoped for in the future. Under It folds you, I

and all of us stand here this evening, Americans,
unconditional and wlihout surrender, [applause] pro-
claiming to that ensign, whoever it floats, tliat let

those fail wbo may, last will be tho>e who are born
under it oolori latt will be tbote to whom it Is

committed. In all our vicissitudes here and here-
alter may we trust to it leave with It that affecting
language of Scripture, "Thy people shall be our
people and tby God our God." [Great applause.]

At the conclusion of Gen. Cochbahi's speech, Capt
William W. Uapxb Lxi, of tne society, read a list

of Vice-Presidents, who vi^re unanimously elected.
He aUo read tbe followlsg letter Irom Major- Gen.
N. P. Bahxs:

A8T0R HorsB, Xxw-TORK, Oct. 19, 1864.

GxNTT.ausK ; 1 reirret tbat I am unable to aocc^'t your
Invitation to attend the meeting of the Veteran Union
AssociiitioD to-iiij(ht. The luetnorahle contest in which
we are engape<i. presents no Ircident more cheering to
the freada nfubcrty throughout the world, than the pat-
riotic spirit which the pe'.ple bave everywheie cxhioited
In the great sacrifices tney have been called upon to
make ; and tbe brightest feature of this is the general
support riven by ti.e suldleri of tbe army to the cause of
the country acdtbe Administration which represents it.

We cannot justify the destruction of a iVovernment so
magnificent as ours fur any c.-iuse assigned as a pretext
for this rtbelilon. The people must and will reject eve-
ryfblDsr whlr-h palters to the success of the enemy, and
make this grand calamity impossible.
The veterans of the army who bave defended the in-

tegrity of the Onion In tbe field, and now organize for
tbe Durpose of maintaining tbe civil side of tlie Goyern-
meot, have a double title to thechapletof honors they
have WOB. History presents no such record as this. The
eoncni-rence of such elements of power m support of cuLh
acau^e, makes our succe-is as honorable as it Isccr'am.

if it is in my power, 1 shall ^eek an opportunity to
m'et the membtrs of your association betore the i'rcsi-
deutlal election Is clo^^ed.

I bave the honor to be.
With tbe highest respect, yours, ke-

a. p. BANKS,lMaj.-Gen. Vols.
F. Willis Fliher, M. !>.. Gerard L Mi:Kenzle. A. I,.

Curtis, B. L. Ferlcy, Cliairman, &c , Veterau Lnloo
Club.

The Chairman Introduced aa tbe first spealier Col.
Tbouas B. Van Bcaait. of the One Hundred and
First New-York Volunteers.

SHBICH or COL. TAN BCRXN.
Col. Var Bcbir, In the first part of bit remarks,

passed In review tbe history of the country at It bad

been affected by tbe eilttcDees ol Soutbern slavery

frcm the formation of the constitution down to the

beginning of tbe rebelUun. He said that when icea

commenced in a cause of vice tbey did not know
when it would end. Tbe South having at latt adopt-
ed tne Idea Ihat slavery was correct, they said, let

U3 bave the belt slaves, and as the while's made
bettei slaves than negroes thjey wanted to introduce
a system ul while slavery. To sustain this theory Ihe

speaker read extracts from Soutbern journils.
I think [Ihe speaker said] the pronosluon has
been proven tbat, not only in the South, but la
the North, ha: the same party avowed its design,
that when they procure the power, they wljiestio-
li.'b wherever that power extends chattel slavery
among the whl e laboring population. Having ar-
rived at this concluilon. ibe manner of procuring It

must be Ihrough tbe dieaolutlon of the Union. In
order lo accompll.'^h that dissolution they found it

necessary in the first place to dissolve the verv
party they^ad formed. The party had become so
ttong that it wat necetaary to use tbe very power
that lomiea It to deelrcy it. At their convention in

Charleston the Southern division deliberately
kicked tbe Northern Democratic party out nf

the convention. This party formed another
Convention and made a nomination, and the r:'siilt

was exscllv what was anticipated and intended ine
election of Mr. Lincoln. Having Jaues Bucbanam
In the Presidential chair at Ihat time they kne.v ilicy

could not have a bctler time to aecomplibh their ob-

ject than tbat. How Is It tbat the Democratic party
no, not the Oemocrailo parly, for the brave and

honored spirits of that party are now fighting In the
Union ranks, [applause] -but bow Is it that those
who call themselves tbe Democratic party, went to

Chicago and ibete got down lower in the dirt than
men ever got before, begging tneir mas-
ters to take them back Into fellowship?
I am getting down to tbe imatl things of

the campaign tbe platform and nominees of
the Chicago Convention. [Laughter and cbeers.J In
the first place there waa the platform and the Vice-
President. I say in the first place, because a Demo-
cratic tneet the A'tuis of Ibit oily that long before

the meeting of that convention, the platform and
Vice-President were tabmltted to Gen. McClellan
and ratified by blm in letler.and spirit. I am net go-
ing to say anything ' isrespectful of Oen. McClellan.
They say

" LUtle Mao" when ihey speak ol him ;

tney may excuse me If I say the same thing. /Ihey
call blm "the little Napoleon." Well, comrades,
(turning to tbe soldiers on tbe platform) he Is the

UttUit Napoleon I thluk I ever saw. [Laughter and

chceri.] 1 do not Intend anythiog disrespectful to

Gen. UcClillar, but I beg you will pear
with me wbiie I briefly review bis military career.
When you ask tne partisans of Gen. kcCislan
what he deserves credit for, tbey will tell you he re-

organized tbe Army of the Potomac. Tbere are
various kinds of orguulzatios, but there is one ex-

ceedingly pleasant mode of organizing an army, or

anything elte. Alter tbe battle of Bull Run, you
well remtmber tbat this

" hero of Western VirginiH"
wat called, at tbe tpeclal proiig* of Gen. Bcott, to

the capital of the nation, aad tbat he was renelved
wltb universal regard. Tbere was not a heart aoiong
tbe American people that did-not beat respons've to

tbat call. Never in history has a man had tbe same

opportunity ol raising to himself a monument tbat

should bave lasted while time endured. In the or-

ganization of tbe army, be appointed offi-

cers broadcasL Upon bit recommeuda ion a

man wat appointed to any oifica without

quettlOB. Men lay,
" Why it he to popular

vvllhihe armv." Why be wat terred up for breaK-

fast, for dinner, and for topper. It wat " Little

Mao" and tbe " Olorloui Napoleon" everywhere.
ATiy man could have been made popular by the same
meant. The' army wys organized Into a compact
mass, well armed and equipped and tbere at Manas-
a&s, bahlnd earthwoikt and woodengunt, lay the eut-

roy lets than 78.000. Ke wat urged nay, command-
ed to let hit army march over that boat. Ha waited ;

had not the army thoroughly organized yet. The
enemy stayed al Manattts till be got ready to leave,
and then walked away with everything he posses'ed.
A lew da;s afterward a countryman came In lu lt<e
lines and tola the Commander of tie evai:uatIon, and
lie went down then to find It o. He men ctiose an-
other road to Iliclimond, and started on It with 143,WO
of the ficest troops the tun ever shoiie upim. I
have seen ciher ,r :;ii<,e, but never one to com-
pare with trat gionuus bony of troops tliat wentdown 10 the Pen isula. He found about 13.lO cf

temporary i.iol lortlScathe enemy behind
inougb the enemy claimed only 7.U00. In Ricanud,when he landed oo tne Penlis.' a. te a-rhleveswere recovered, and people were fle.elng in all dlr-c-
flirectlons. Did he walk over V.rkiown, et
everybody eipectea he -rtoulJ r.u. -Ni.i ai eli
A general officer said, I ca^i |-iii it v., i',

my division i give me permission, and I win
run over It. [Loud cheering.] McCllllah re-
plied. "General, you are a oiave iili-e,

, cut 1

cannot risk the lives of my nea i:! .n 'i

en ondertaklng.'- [Hisses.] There Aere. from mst
to latt, under hit comiuad en itie Peiuiibula iou ii.>u

men. He brought away from the Chlckahoinuiv
giaveyard 102,000 fit for dutv, and yet ni.iu
he first fo toera he could not risk toe Uvea of .i

tlllslon to run over Yorktown and inarcli lo Kich-
luond. I bave no doubt ne wat afrsld of tne lives of
hli men ; the only ijuestlon was, wbei* his men
were. A fie r be determined not to take Vurkiown,
he commsrced to dig, and dug them out like muit-
rata. Tnen came the battle of Wllliamsburgh. Ha
was not iiieie. It wat fought and won by two divis-

'
I,'*"' "fmy. l>ld be push on toward Richmond T

No. The army was recalled. It took nim two wecat
10 move to.iy lui.es to the CnlckahomUv Ilivcr.
He pjaced the division o( Gen. Cabit a
mile ani.' a half Id adrance of the main army, and
it was ne.'<!ly I ut lu pieces by tbe enemy, and Ihe
next day.lK a comm.inu-atlon. he charged tbe offi-
cers and noen r>f that divi.io,, ||h cowardice. Then
came Ue battle of ven Pioes. ms army defeated
Ibe cbeDV. and agala )ba gua oj RicUmoad wi

tbrowB Apen, and the iDhabitants fleelns In dltmay.
Did Ike march then T Oh, no ! Tben eame tbe aeven
days' battle. I want to tee the ofBcer or sol-

dier that caa point out to me when Geo.
MoCigLLAN wat during that fight. [Voices, "On a

gunboat." Laughter.] He was seeking a place for

tbe armv to rest the next day. Tben came the battle

of Game's Mills. There he placed 27,000 troopi
upon one tide of the river, while tbe main army wat
upon the olher, and no communication between.
Tnen the bi.tile of .Malvern Hill. The General was
net In the verv front, I believe, on this occasion. He
was on a gunboat. |.\rter Malvern Hill wat won did he
march to Richmond f No, he recalled hit victoriout

army and took It to Harriton't Bar,8nd then conceived
tlie origii.al Idea of deivering up lu vUunrions
army to Us defeated enemy. Then he was ordered
\o come to Washington, and reinforce Gen. Pops In

tbe del' nee of Washington. What was bis reply t

"Let Pcpi get outol his scrape the best way be
can." I suppose soldiers will admit that one of the
most dlt.i;raueful battles ever fought wa; tbat of An-
tletain. lie sent In divisions separately, to be hack-
ed by the enemy ; and there was Kire Jobn Poaisa
[hisses] with tiO.UOO men on the other side of Ihe
rl<-er. and he never ciussed the river or fired a gun.
The speaker then reviewed the objections that

were made to the prosecution of tbe war based upon
the increased debt of tbe nation, aud showed that the

prices of gold and commodities were In great dispro-

portion to tbe national debt. But be taw the prog-
nostics of victory to the Union, both (n our election
anvl on the field. In conclusion, he ca14d upon the

women o( America to do tbelr duty In the present
crisis, (ifTirnilng that their Irfliieroe was a most po-
tential element to secure the triumph of our arms.
The Chairman announced tbat MaJ.-Gen. Sicelxb

bad expected to be present, but owlog to a severe
coid. he had been compelled to forego participating
in the proceedings. Tbe name of Gen. Sioelh was
received with proiongued applause.
Mr. Maci>onali>'6 Glee Club then sang two spirited

gongs, which were louiily applauded.
Mr. A. D. MoNsoN next recited; Daniil 8. Dioeir-

Bon's poem, " Am I for Peace J" .

The Chairman introduced at tbe next speaker.
Rev. Wh. H. BooLa, wbo addressed the audience.

REMAKES OF BET. UB. BOOLC.

Mr. Boole said tbat be should conflne bit remarks

to a brief space. The oannont and balls before them
were amiable peaee-makert. Bytnob the llbertlei of

our Union were taved. [Applause.] People wanted
to know how to take a short cut to liberty and
peace. He said It was bv electing Abeahaii
Lincoln and Asdhiw Johnson. This oroposl-
tlon to come out ol the war tuodently was
not Ms doctrine alone, it was a doctrine tbat wag
sustained by others. Gbant, [applause,] Farbaqut,
[applause.] Suibisan [applause] and Sbibuan, who
went it all the time. [Applause.] Sbebman bad been
writing letters to tbe Mayor of Atlanta. He (Mr.
BooLa> only wished be would write a letter to our
Mayor. [Applause.] But this war, it is said, waa
cruel. If so wnere wat II more sustained than In tbe
houses of mourning.'^ Did we ever think of tbe

composition of tbe Chicago Convention? It waa
'like tbe witches in " Macmth" walking around the

seething cauldron, and crying.
" All bail .Mac Clbl-

LAN Thou Shalt be King." But we were going on
to victory, followirg up the example of Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and Indiana. We were going to use every
Instrumentality to carry this war to a successful con-
clusion. Who was It who led our armies Into the war
paths to the South,and had piloted our gunboats and
had uncovered the depositories of our stolen arms ?

The negroes of the South of whom 2C0.00U were
now standing between us and slavery, [applause]
and yet there were men mean enough to go into the
white home and demand that these soldiert of the
Union should be remanded back to slavery. In the
past we had bowed down to slavery, but God had
brought war to save us, slavery had been severed
from the body of our institutions, cast it down to
bell and our body had been saved. [Applause,]
Mr. F. F. Finn, a -Cuchamp elector in I860, In

Texas, was tbe next speaker.

EEMARKB or UR. FINN.

He said be came from a Stale where there were no

Copperheads. There were Union men bunted and
slain it wat true, and rebelt in arms. The latter,

if tbe choice were left them lo have either Mr.
Lincoln or Gen. McClillan for President, they
ould be unanimously be for McClsian, ^He

had seen five thousand Union in'n escsplng
through the wlldernesi and arriving at Meta-
moras dectllute. He had heard tbea tell their sad
talet, hud still more doleful tales of five ihousand
more who had not escaped, and three thousand who
bad suffered martyrdom. Over three hundred of
tbem had been murdered In bis county alone. The
speaker spoke in clowlcg teims of the feelings that
animated the Union refugees in Metamoras
when they were expeotliig the arrival of Gen.
Uasks off the Rio Grande. A flag which had
been saved at Brownsville oy a loyal citizen of Texas,
when the rebels came there, had been raised again
over Fort Brown when Gen, Banes came there, and
he/e was ihe flag now. [I'olnilDB to a tattered
American flag which hung over the platlorm, Ihe al-

lusion calling forth tremendous applause in tbe au-
dience.] He alluded to the fiee Constitu-
tion of Louislsna, and saw in it the earn-
est of universal freedom in America, and
the flag of our nation floating ove.'- us all. Tbe loyal
people of tbe South saw, through all their suflTeringi,
tbe salvation of our couutry, aud they were glad to

make tbe sacrifices, If sucu was te be the grand re-

sult.

After a few remarks by Capt. J. Ebiiast, Assistant
Provost-Marshal, the meeting adJouinLd,

Col. nulplno Out of the Race.
HIS LDTIKB DECLINING THIS NOMlh AXIO-N' JOB

COUHIY CLERK.

Niw-YoBE, Oct. IB, IS64.

Gestliuen : Sincerely grateful for the compli-
ment you have paid me by tendering me your Dom-

ination for the oflice of County Clerk, I feel

obliged to decline the honor of oelug your.candidate,

for the reason that, alter careful examination and

faithful effort, I can tee no prospect of uniting the

entire Democratic opposiilun upon my i^name. I,

therefore, with many thanks, return to ydu, for dls-

poslilob lo some other quartei, liia numlrtaiiou you
were good enough lo give me, earnestly hoping that

tbe lurcesB which would sppear at least problemaii-
cai wlih me may be secured by the eUDsiitULlon,.n luy'
place ol anotber caiiUloate.

My only regret in the matter and I .nentlon 11 In

this letter that It may be remedied if possible Is In

connection wltb the vote of my kind friends and
toruier associates in the army and navy, who in very
many cases (as I atu infor.ned verbally and by private

eorrespondenee) have already tent tbelr ballots in

my favor. Irrespective of party lines, the names
being already in my possession of several NewYoik
city regiments whose votes bave been cast lor me
wltb tbe snme unanimity which impels their bayonets
against lbs enemy ; and leliable loielligence having
reached me that the vote of our New York city

sailors on different vessels of war at dlttaiit ttatloDt

It also to be thrown in the same direction,

I thank the gallant officers and men of both branches
of ilie Service who bave given me this last proof of

regard and confidence, with a warmth of gratitude to

which oo words can render justice; and have only
to express the hope Ihat this notice of my not being
a candidate may reacii them in time lo give them
ano'her choice. 1 thank them with my whJle heart,
as does alto Ihat MUeaUn Orderly, whose name bat
been to widely cui.uected wltb ux'.ae during llie

preeeiil c^tnvats.
In conclusica. I would also desire to thank the

greater uigaus of liieNew-Vork Press lor the ex-
treme Kindness vvilii whlcn slao Irrespective of par-

ty my name was received on being brought before

Ihe public by your ncmlnation. It thall be a source
of pride to lue while 1 live, that papers so widely
differiiig in olher poinlt as the Htra'.d. TrtbunA, World
and TiMXS, thould bave been willing to indorse my
very humble name at mat of a proper candidate to

be placed beloie lUe (eople of tbia county lor their

coiitldeialion.

Again assuring von of iny thanks, believe me to re-

main your obliging Irleud
^^n'J^.er.ant. ^^^^^^^^

Messrs. George C. Genet,James Lyn:n, Hon. Luke
F. Cozans, T. H. Ferris, Ignatius Flynn, Commiilee

and John jPrne, Secretaiy, of the NaUonal Demo-,

ciatic County Couventioo.

Connty ConTCullon of the War Demecracy.
Pursuant tc i c I'.I of the War Democratic Gen-

eral Committee of the City and County of New-

York, a convent'on of War Democrats met at Union

Hall. 894 BroaUv\!iy, Tuesday evenlpg, to take Into

consideraiior. ihe questloi. of local nominations. On

molon, GtcBCB W. Glazb, Esq., 9! the Twentieth

Ward, was called to the chair, and Hoitakp A. Whit-

fiEiD and OBOiK WooEiiLrr, appointed Secrelarlei.

A pretty urui debate ensued ui-on the Question of

the Choosing of candidates. In which M-^'srs. H. C.

Page, of tbe Tvventy-first Ward; L. li. BcrurLL, of

the Second Ward : S. F. LgAB.-ron, of the First Wr-.rd,

Crost. nf the Third Ward ;
P.ODSBACB, of (he Thir-

teen,!. Ward; McGbcrv, ol the Twelfth Ward ; and

oii-cfs par.iciiiaied. aud alitl a regular old-.eihioned

i: .uoci.tic scilmmage, the baUoiings resulted In

.li oomloat'on ol ih'- follunlng 'andiuates:
For Sheriff, John VV, Farmer ; Coonty Clerk, Jat.

M. '1 ooiii|,i,oii ; City Judge, Orlando L. Slewarl;w 1 ooiii|,i,oii ; City Judge, Orlando l,. Die"ii.
I>isiriri .^louiey, Timo'.ny Croain , Coronert, Louis
N Hill. Hi::,. Wii. am c. tliiver, Alexander Wilder aud
vv .....I.

,
.

Supervisor, Andreas Wlliman.
District, Morgan Jones j

VVno, :tr;ilt ni
t'<jr t ii^r.ji foi.lth L,iM,i..., v..,-.. .

~!itb, Ell- !: K !e.v s:xh. Herrv J. Rtjmond ;

Kevenih, Wnliain li..a-c,; n ; Etshth, Robert B.
Ruoseveli ; IS

^" "

draw JaekioB, Meyer Eltemtnn, Tboeaaa Wnaon,
A. N. Welter and Geo. F. BIgley were appointed a
oommlitee of conference, and to make tbe necet-
tary arrangementt for the canvati.

It will ba tien that Ihe War Denoeratg have made
separate nominations for Dlttrlct-Altomty, for Con-
gress In the E ghth Duiricl, and for Aiiemblymen In
toe Second and Eleventh District!.

Federal TJnIon ConntT Con-ventlen. -L

A meeting of the Federal Union County Con-
vention wat held at Cooper Intlltute latt evening.
The meeting wit called to order at 8 o'clock, Mr.
.Vvr-RF.w Ltwis was appotnlod Chairman, and Mr. T.
H. BoKLANO secretary. On motion Ihe Convention
went Into ballot for candidates for county oflSces,
which resulted In the nomination of the following
gentlemen : For Sheriff, John Kellv ; Countv Clerk,
A. Oakey hall ; City Judge, A. J. Russell, Supervi-
sor. Andreas Wlllnam. Coroners, Messrs. Naum.inn
Wlldev, Scblrmer and Rannay. On motion a com-
miilee was appointed to confer with Ihe above-named
gentlemen and Inform them of their nomination, after
which the Convention adjourned subject to the call
of Ihe obalr.

Sccand Assomblr DIatrlct.
In accordance with the action of the Union

General Committee of Hope Chapel, tbe delegates
of the Second Atsembljr Dlitrlot met latt evening at

the Hall No. 393 PearUitreel. At 8 o'clock, the

meeting wat called to order and Mr. Dinnis Mc-
Lacoblin appointed Presideat, and Mr. Gbobob W.
WiLLiAUs, Secretary. On motion an Informal ballot
was taken lor member 01 Assembly, which resulted
In favor of Mr. Ricbaxs Kits, after which the meet-
ing adjourned subject 10 the call of Ihe chair.

TrottiBB an

SPORTING INTEliIilGENCB.

HemarkableLong lalaad A
Trot.

FASniON CODBSK, W1DNI8DAT, Oct. 19. Match
oftl 000, mile heats. D. Priria names b. m. Lady
Clifton to 300 poundi, wagon and driver.

John LoTxn named br. c. Bruno, full brother of

Bruntttt, In baroeii.

KIMARKS.
Few, If any, trots of tbe present waning teaton

have excited more excitement In the trotting circles

than the above match between the well-known mare

Lady Clifton and the green Hambletonlan colt firuno,

who will be a four-year old next Spring. Tbe age
and trotting experience of the mare compared with
tbe pretentions of the youngster, naturally induced
bei supporters to believe that her victory would be
an easy one, but ts will be seen by the appended
tummary, the letult wat one of the mott remarkable
Yesults ol the trotting season, and we are free to
state that within our lengthenei experience
no tuch Indomitable pluck, courage, endur-
ance and tpeed bat been evidenced by any rit-

Ing four-year cld. The triumph of Bruno
Is anotber great feather in the cap f
Hambletonlan. A reference to Ibe detcriptlon of the
heats will show the extraordinary character of the
contest, and tbe wonderlulgamenett displayed by tbe
young Hambletooien.

BUMMARY.
Fashion Cocbbb, Wedaetday, Oct. 19. Match of

$1,000. Mile beats.
John Lovelt naned br. c. Bruno, In harness 1 1

D. Pfiler named b. m. Lady Clifton, 300 lb.wagon
and driver _ 3 g

TIME.
Quarter. Hi.lf. Mile.

Flrttheat 00 '9 1:18 2:39
Second beat 00:40 1:19 2:38

First ifeaf. Betting $100 to $40 on Bruno. After
several atempts at scoring a fair start was effected.
i3r1iio taking a slisht lead leaving the pole; at the
turn he led half a length which he increased to two
nearing tbe quarter pole. At the new stand toe
mare began to close upon him and reduced the gap
to half a length at the halt mile. Bruno however re-
tained his lead to the three quarter pole where tne

pace took the mare off her feet, but she quickly got
down again. 1 here was no alterstlon rounding the
lower turn, making Ihe home stretch the mare broke
badly. Briine taking a strong lead, and trotting all

within hlmsell to the distance where he flagged from
laziness, but a toudh of the whip which he took
without wincing or breaking, sent him home an
easy winner by a length. ^
SicoND HxAT Strange to say so great vns the be-

lief that the elder mare would beat the young Ham-
hletonian colt Ihat tbe betting was 100 to 75 on Lady
n.ntcn-notwithstanding the fact that Bruno bad al-

reacy cut in a beat easily. After innumberable at-

tempts at scoreing In which Bruno broke continuous-
ly, a good and even start was effected In which i/adjr
Cfinfon immediately took alead of two lengths In-

creasing It to three on rounding Ihe turn and at the

quarter leading Bruno at least five lengths Ihe heat
here seemed gone ; but with wonderful pluck,courage
and endurance, Bruno began 10 close the gap ; pat-
ting tbe half mlie, be lapt Laay Clifton \ at the

three-(inar'ert he took the lead, maintaining It round
the home-stretch turn Into tbe straight run in, where
Ihe mare broke badly, tben came again, and an ex-
citing finish ensued ; but the Hambletonlan coll had
tne race in hand, and, without being troubled, won
with the greatest eate by a length, in a uuly remark-
able race.

Fair of the Union Heme School.
The managers of the above-named institution

hare opened a fair at Irvlrg Hall, under tbe auspices

of Churches, Public Schools and the Fire Depart-
ment of New-York and Brooklyn, for Ihe purpote of

securing funds sufficient to build a home for Ihe or-

phan children of our volunteers. This iDstltntlon

wai chartered by an act of the Legislature, April 24,
lbii:J and h|p been in active operation over two
yeirs, durlnjrwhich time it has supported and ia-

stnicted o\er one thousand children, and has now its

rooms crowded with those little objects of Interest,
who tiill look 16 public generosity for their support.
Tne iasiitution Is under tbe immediate supervision of
a number of our most wealthy and respected citizens,
whion. In a great measure, accounts for Its success
up to the present time. II, however, needs constant
elloil 10 sustain such an undertaking, and this fair

should receive the liberal support of the entire pub-
lic. Independent of this, the fulr it of ittell iiiflici-

enlly an object of inieiesi lo Invite public attention,
it really being oniv second In importance to tbe great
Sanitary Fair of this city.

New^Jereey.
U.NION Meeting AT Plainfuld. The greatest

gathering this town ever witnessed tock place on

last Tuesday nlgbt, on the occasion of the dedica-

tion of the Union Wigwam. The principal meeting
Inside tbe Wigwam was presided over by Judge J. E.

Cast, of Plalnfield, who, in a brief addrett, defined

hit position. For forty odd years he had been iii po-

litical life, and tbli campaign was the first in which

he had not tupporled the Democratie paity. He
eould not stand on tbe Chicago platform, founded at

It was in hypocrisy and fraud. He denied the right

of those calling themselTes Democrats to use the

name In support of tbeir treasoo. After a few elo-

quent reroirkt from tbe Judge, be tntrodaced the

tpeakers, Ei-Ooy. Piibbport, of Virginia, and Col.

R. B. Cabpxntib, of Kentucky, who dellgbted tbe

audience with their able and matterly expotltiont of

the Istuee of the day.

Outside meetingi were addreited by Rev.

Mr. Rooiaa and Mettrs. DayiaroBi and Mxsicb

of Somervllle. and other tpeakers. Delegations
cime fiom 1izabeth and Somerville is tralot

of ten and tlx cart, crowded inside and out, and
hundreds were refused passage for lack of accommo-
dation. Tbey were received by tbe Young Men's
Lincoln and Johnson Club, of Plalnfield, and formed
In Ine, and were escorted through the town with
their Innumerable banners, flags, lanterns, torches,
ice, and tne continual discharge of fireworks. Many
Unionlbts got UP an impromptu Illumination of their

retldences, and the procession of half a mile la

length was enthusiatllcally greeted along lit entire
route.
Full delegatlont attended from Roxbury and other

places, and logether with ihe crowifs at and about
the wigwam. It It eaMmated that lO.l'OO people were
assembled. Copperheads were invisible, while all

U.'iio;. people wete ex-jiiant andjubiiant. Tbe rtsbll

far exceeded the most ssngulne eipectatlont of tboia
who organized the meeting. The wigwam it to be
opsii every iiigbl uaili election, and young and old
are all at work.
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PRICE FOITR CEHn.
_L

VICTORY!
Another CSreat Battle

the Tiilley.

in

Longstreet Whipped by SheridaD.

VICTORY WRESTED FROSI DEFEAT.

The Bebel Attack at First Suc-

cessful.

Timely Arriral of Ge^n.

Sheridan.

THE REBELS THEH UHERLY DEFEATED.

Forty-three Pieces^ Artilleiy Captured.

Many Prisoners aid k Large Kooiber

of Wagons Taken*

0n. Bldwell Killed, and Gens.

ITrlslu, RlcfceUs and Oro-

Tcr IVoanded.

Th9 Rolwl Oen- Ramsenr Woonded
and a Prisoner.

[omciAL.]
WlB DlPASTKIKT, )

Thuriday. Oct 2010.43 A. M. {

A gitit battle was foaght, and a splendid Tic-

won )>y Shisidah OTsr LoHOBtauT, ysstcrdar,

atCadaj Creak.

Fortr-Uirte pieces of artlUerr were eaptored and

any prisoner*, among them tke rsDel GeneraL

KAMsaua.

Oa our aide Gens. W&iobi and RicKiiia were

woacded, and Gen. Biswiu. Killed.

Psrtlcalari, so far as recelTed, will ba forwarded

fast as ttie operator can transmit them.

EDWIN U. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

SECOND DISPATCH.
or7ICIAL.]

VfAJt DnAtiMi.^T, WASBneroii, {

Thursday, Oct. 80-10; 4J A. M. j

JU9.-GM. Dia :

Another great battle was fought yesterday at

Cedar Creek, Uueateolng at first a great dlsast^, bat

Imally resulting la a rictory for the Cnioa forces an-

4*r Gen. Shuisas, more splendid than any hereto-

tote achlcTed. The Departmeni was adrlsed yes-

terday evealag of U>e commencemeat of the battle by

the foUoKlBg telegrams :

RSCTSEIOWW, Vs., )

Wedaesaay, Oct. 194 P.M. j

JHj.-Gen. H. W. HalUck, Chief of Staff:

HesTy cannonading has recommenced in the Talley,

ad is now goisg on.

(K'gaed.J C. C. AUG UR, Major-Gencrai.
Habpxs'b Fibrt, Va. 6:40 P. U., )

Wednesday. Oct. IB. (

Jfcm. . 3f. Stat, SecrtlMry of War :

Firing at lb* front has been continuous during the

day. Ttie direction seemed at InterTais to be to

ike left of Wijichester, as if at Berry's Feirr.
No news from tlw front

(Signed,) JOHN D. STEVENSON,
Brigadier-General.

HaBPIE'5 FlRHT, Va. 8:45 P. M., j

Wednesday, Ocu 19. )

Mn. Jvin M, Stanton, Stcretary 0/ War :

The enemy altacked our army with great impetu-
oslrr this moinlog at daylight.

The attack was made on the left of the Eighth

Corps, and was at lirst saccesstnl, they capturing

some guns, priioners and wagons.
Oar lint was reformed and heary fighting contln-

d tbrough the day.

Shsbidas was reported at Winchester this morn-

lag, and went out to the front.

TBe partlculari received are not official, and aie

ot farorable, though co serious disaster coald haTe
ocTirred without direct news from SaiaiCAji.

Respectfully,

(Slgnod) JOHN D. STEVENSON,
Brigadler-Genertl.

Matters reoMiln In the doubtful state represented by

the foregoing telegrams until this morning, at

t;10, when the following telegram was received,

aaoifielaUy, reporting the great rlctory won by Sjuai-

AM't army :

Haxpm'i Fxaay, Va., Thursday, )

Ocu 200:10 A. H. i

News froai SanisAH'i keadqnarters at mtdalght Is

la tie effect that the enemy surDrieed oA forces yes-

terday morntsg, driving the commaa^ in eome eon-

foslon this side of Ifswtown, capturing artillery and

prisaners.

aaiiAif arrlred la the Held reorgaalzed onr for-

ces, drove the eaemy beyond Strasbnrg, capturing, it

>s reported, forty-three pieces of artillery, aaa hua-
dred w>(on and ambulances, and aome two thou-
MDd priioners.

The rout of the eDsmy Is said to tM oompletc.
This li Bot official, but I think reliable,

(Signed) J.D.STEVENSON,
Brigadier-General.

A few minutes later the following official report of

nu vlctcry was received Irom Maj. Oen. SHEsiDAa :

CiDAS CaxxK, Wednesday, Oct. 19, lu P. M.
Tt Lieu:. Giu Grant, Cil]/ Poinl :

I have tne honor to repott that my army at Cedar
Creek was attacked this morning before dgylight and

y left was turned and driven in confusion.
In fact mo.t of the line was driven In confusion,

Kith the loss of twenty piece, of artillery.
I hastened from Winchester, wheie I was, on my

Mturn from Washington, and found the armies be-

twcaa Mlddietown and Newtown, n.ving been
driven back alK>ut four miles.

1 here took the affair in hand, and quickly uolied
the corps, formed a compact line of battle Ju.tin
time to repulse aa attack of the enemy, which was
naiiUborriely done at aboati P. K.

A' 3 P. M., after some changes of the cavalry
from me left to the richt flank, I attacked with great
vlior, driving and routing the ea^J, capturing, ac-

<>rdlii< to the last report, torty-thraa pieces of artll-

lary and very many prisoaers.
1 do not know jut the number of By casaailies or

A* lns aJ tka saewuf.

Waons, trains, ambulances and caissons In large
numbers are la our possession.

They alio burned some of their trains.

Gen. RAimos Is a prisoner In our bands, severely,

and perhapa mortally wounded.
I have to regret the lots of Gen. Bicwxll killed,

and Gens, Waianr, Gkotib and Rickxtts wounded.

WaioBT is slightly wounded.

AlTalrs, at times, looked badly, bot by the gallantry

of our brave officers and men disaster has baen eon-

yerted into a splendid victory.

Darkness again intervened to shalolT greater re-

suits.

I now occupy Strasbnrgh.
A. soon as obtained, I will send you ftirther par-

ticulars,

(Signed,) F, A. SHERIDAN, Maj. Gen,

The battle was fought on the same day, I9th of the

month, that witnessed SExaisAn'g victorv in Sep-

tember.

What the numbers were opposed to Gen. Sbikidak
are not yet reported to the Department, but the bold-

ness, vigor and success of the attack strongly indi-

cate that a heavy reinforcement had been sent from

Klohmoad, with the expectation of fnlfilltng Losa-

Tuii's boast to smash up Shibidar.

LonGBTUXT was known to be in the Valley, and

had assumed command of the rebel army, and confi-

dent hopes of an overwhelming disaster to the Union

army were boastfully expressed lor several days back

by the rebel adherents in Washington and Baltimore.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

THE ST. ALBANS' RAID.

THB Latest.
BALTmoai, Thursday, Oct. 20.

We have no additional particulars from the

Valley ; but all we hear Is to the effect that Sniai-

DAii'i victory over Lohsbtbxit was ihost complete.

The aumber oi guns captured are understood to in-

clude the recapture of those which we lost in the

-morning.
The rebels are said to have continued their retreat

rapidly up the Valley, beiiK with their loss of trains
and artillery in no coadltion to make a successful
stand against Sbibidah's victorious troops.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

Tbe Wbereaboata of Price Prospcta of a
FlKki lUore Gnerrllla Depredailons.

St. Locis, Uo., Thursday, Oct. 20.

Dispatches from Gen. Robicsans say that Gen.

Pbicx's main force is still east of the BlackwaSer
River. This is regarded as favorable to tbe dlspoai-

tlon of our troops, and Increases the chances ol Gen.
RosxoBANg getting a fight out of the enemy.
Later advices from Danville state that no citizens

were burned In tbe block-house at that place, as pre-

viously reported.

A scout from Randolph, Chariton County, returned
to Macon yesterday.
The Republtean ^as a special dispatch Irom Jeffer-

son City, which says that the guerrillas, under Toss,
entered tbe German settlement of Lafayette County
on Sunday night, killed twenty-eight Germans, fired

their houses, compelled the women to remain in

them until tbe roofs were about to fall, when they
were allowed to escape.
Gen. CuxTis Is concentrating a large force In Kan-

sas City, with whlcB be will more against G n.
Paicx.
Gen. Jim Laki hu eommind ol fifteen hundred

Kansas MiUiia. ^^^
mora thb misssisbippi.

Ma KelMl Force atlmr Memphla CbBlaaaia
Keireailng Boothward.

. Caibo, Thursday, Oct. ao.g
The Steamer Nannie Birch, from Memphis,

passed this point to.day.witb 340 bales of cotton for

ClnelQoatl. Business, which had been entirely

suspended at Memphis, was resumea again, and the

militia has been dlschargid, as the danger was be-

lieved to bare passed. It was the opinion at head-

(inartert that the rebels had no intention of attacking
Memphis, tbat their presence beyond was merely de-
sl>;aea 10 cover tbe mar h of trunps into Kentucky.
Tflere was no rebel force within fire miles of tbe
city. When last heard of, Cbaluxrs was south of
Hernando, retreating toward the swaniDs of Zalla-
botchio, and Foaaxsi was en route (or Meridian with
ills prisoners.

Tbe Tote In PennsylTanla.
FaiLADiLFBiA, Thursday, Oct 20.

Official returns from Clarion County give a

Democratic majority of 070. Democratic loss, 10.

Fhilahblpeia. Thursday, Oct. 20.

Adams County official Democratic maiorlty, 411;
Democratic gain, Itt3.

York County official Democratic majority, 2,S08;
DeoiociaUc gain, 2S1.

(Tlie Campaian In Conncellrut.
ORIAT UUTINO AT KXW-BATI.N.

The Dnion gathering in New-Haven on Wed-
nesday last was the largest political assembly ever

convened In Connecticut. The entire day was given

up to it. Early in t^e morning delegations from all

the n>-lgbborlDg towns began to arrive, and at 11

o'clock a grand procession was formed.
Prominent In it were the Facultv of Yale College

In carriages, followed by tbe Yale College Union
Club, consisting of some SOU members. They bore
numerous banners, among them was one baviog a

picture of JiTF. Davis accepting a skeleton for a re-

cruit, and taking children from their cradles (or the
same purpose, with the words :

'
Jeff's Last Recruits. '

Also, one banner with the worot :

" The Nation's
PrajerGBAiii us Peace." They also had a large
wagon, trimmed with evergreens, on which was a
section of rail fence, mounted with a portrait of Old.
Abs.

The Second Ward Club, with a fine Club banner,
made a fine display. They also bore a banner repre-
senting a copperhead snake being crushed beneath-a
large s one, labeled Peoneylranla, Ohio and Indiana,
ana harlug this moito

'The Snake is Scotched.
'

Thev also bad a waecn, wnlcn caused great merii-
ment ; and on its sign whs a palntlni; of a railroad
train, entitled " The Cnlcago Line," with the loilow-
Ing words underneath :

" Passengers are requested not to stand on the plat-
fbrm.'' iito, B. McCtrCan.
After them came a very large deleirat.on from

Derby, oontalalsg 163 carriages. A very beautiful
and attractive feature In this line was a wagon filled

with beautiful llttlrglrls, with a >oung laar, repre-

senting the Goddess of Liberty, in the centre, holdinK
the flag all dressed very prettily, and wearing Ue
red, white and blue scarf.

The itreets Ibrough which the procession passed
were profusely and patriotically decorated. After it

bad completed its circuit, three meetings were or-

ganized UDoa the " Green." Thirty thousand people
are estimated to have been In attendance. They
were addressed by Hon. H. J. EAivoas and Hon. W.

. Rosmsoii, of this city, Hon. R. H. Dana, of Bos-

ton, Col. NoBLi, of the Seventeenth Connecticut
Vols Judge Fosna, Brig.-Gen. Txaar, Hon. H. C.

Dxaiae. of Hartford, Hon. U. B. UaaaisoB, and oth-

ers.

Sabbath School Cosvmiiioii asd Cilkbra-

noa.-The annual ConreBUoa af tbe Sabbath School

teachers of Essex County. N. J., was held at Bloom-

fieid on Wednesday last The Sabbath Schools of

the towBihtp, nine la number, embraced the oppor-

tuBlty 10 .how their strength,! aad early In the after-

noon assembled In tbe public square to the num-
ber of neany one thonsand. After marching
In procession around the square, they re-

paired to tne Presbyterian church, which thev filled

to orerflowlag, hardly any room being .eft for out-

siders. SDirltert addresses were made by Rev. Dr.

PuBTxa, of WliUaansbnrgh, Rev. Mr. PAknia,
of this city, Mr. Mooas, of Jereey City, and
Mr. Swx>su ol Newark. The singing was under
tie cLarge af Prof. W. B. BaAPBuaT, of this

city, aua was such as he alone is capable
eliciting from juvenile throats. In tbeof

erecing the Sabbath school teachers elected the affi-

cers ol their organization lor another year, and lis-
tened to aa elcquant address from Dr. Poana upon
'he importance of their work and its rewards, while
Mr . Pabdbi gave both superlaUBdenl. and teachers
.am* pracilcal .ugaaatloB. regarding the manner la
witich );k miat render ueji labors most eSeatira.

Capinre of a FortioB of tbe Raiaera Be-
eererr of 830,000.

BcausoToir, Thursday, Oct 20.

Hght of the raiders who entered St. Albans and

robbed the banks and |murdered the cltlzesa, nave

been caught, and $50,000 recovered. They were

caught at Stanbridge and Parnham, Canada East

The remainder have been seen on the road and will

probably also be arrested.

The Capmre of Nino of ibe Raaeale ConUrm*
ed 830.000 Recovered Death of Brit-
ish Officer.

1ST. Alban's, Thursday, Oct. 20.

Later advices from the parties who are pursu-

ing the raiders, under Capt NiwToit, Capt CoiraiB

and Lieut Sikairhar, confirm the news of the cap-

ture of nine of the freebooters and fSO.OOO of the

stolen bank bills.

Considerable a^citement still prevaili, though all

apprehensions of any further danger at present from
the marauders Is entirely removed.

Capt NickiBSOH, ol the Veteran Reserve Corps, to

garrisoning the border with US convalescents from

the hospitals at Brattleboro.

Judge Aldis, of the Supreme Court has just re-

turned from Moolresi, where be has had satisfactory

interviewa with tbe Canadian authorities, and is now
preparing the necessary papers to bring the cap-

tured raiders before our courts under the extradition

treaty. /

Maj. AuBTnrx has dispatched Maj. J. L. Babstow to

St Johns, C. E., in order. If possible, to secure the

arrest of a party of raiders who are approaching
tnat place from St. Austead.

The banks of this place snlfered severely, but the

St Alban's Bank announces that they will redeem
their bills.

We learn that In a ikirmlsh, last evening, at Free-

llsburgb, four ol the raiders were captured,
Wh. Hcst, one of the bailiffs of that municipality,

fell mortally wounded while gallantly endeavoring
to capture the raiders,

Tbe provincial aathoritles of the frontier towns

did everything in their power to accomplish the ar-

rest of the rascals.

Six of the horses taken by the scoundrels have
een recaptured.

Arrest of the l,eader of the Baodita and
Several of hia Followera A Fart of tbe

Booty RecoTered Acitre Ca-operatlon of
tbe Canadian Anthorlllea in Making the
A rreais Particulars of the Raid by an
Bje Wltneas.

St. Albans, Vt, Thursday. Oct 20.

Six of the bank robbers were arrested in Stan-

bridge Shout midnight, and about $SO,000 of their

booty was recovered. Three others were arrested

at Freleighsburgh. Tiiey will be lodged In jail at

St. John's, there to await a requisition from tbe

United States authotliies.

Msjor AD6TIN, Provost-Marshal- General of the

State, arrived here this morning, and has assumed

the diiecuon of all military matters.

LATIR.
St. AlBAHS, Thursday, Oct. 204 P. M.

Capt. CoSQBB's party have just returned, and re-

port tbat tliey caught the leader of the raiders at

Stanbridge, and recovered $100,000 in addition to the

$60,000 received this morning.
The Canadian authorities are still after villains,

and there Is a good prospect of the capture of the

whole gang.
The Governor-General of Canada has telegraphed

that be will respond to a requisition from the United

States Government for tbe surrender of the robbers

already arrested, and such as may be heieafier ar-

rested.

Tbe St. Albane' Back lost $1S,COO; the Frsnklln

County Bank, $8,500 ; aad the First IVational Bank,
$34,00.

DISPATCH TROM MONTPKLUR.

MomniiiB, Vt., Thursday, Oct 20.

Immediately after the depredations in St. Albans,

by the raiders, Gov. bHiTU telegraphed to the Gor-
ernor-General of Canada, relative thereto, and mes-

sengers were sent to points to confer with officers of

the Canadian Government.

It is worthy of mention tbat all communications,
oral and written, on the subject, have been treated

with crest interest and kindness by the British au-

thorities, and so far, every facility and assistance pos-

sible has been rendered our pursuing party to hunt

down and capture the raiders. The communications
of the Governor General to Gov. Smith are papers

worthy of that high official, signifying, as ihey do, an

interest on bis part equal to that of our own prople,
to have the murderers to a speedy retribution.

DISPATCH FROM BURLINGTON.

BCBUNGTOH, Vt., Thursdi-y. Oct. 20.

The St Albans Bank and the First National Bank
of St Albans will both redeem their bills, as usual.

The rexent robbery has not afiTscted their solvency.

Tbe Citizens to Organize for Defence.
BcBEiiiaTON, Vt., Thursday, Oct 20.

Maj. ACSIIK has ordered the citizens of the

frontier towns to organize themselves Into home

guards. Arms hare been distributed to them, and

they will shortly be prrpared for any emergency.

Aoeonnt of the Raid by an Eye-Witness.
The Troy Times of yesterday contains a graph-

ic aceoont of the raid into St. Alban's, by an eye-wit-

ness ol the transaction, Mr. BALSirur, conductor of

tbe sleeplng-cai train from Rouse's Point to Troy.
We make the following extracts:

TBS STkALTHT ARRIVAL.

Abodt a week ago, some strangers came to board
at the American hotel and ihe Tremont In St
A!ban'i. Oae.ol them, caillDg himself Colonel, ap-

peared to be a prominent one among them. He was
a man 01 medium size, about thirty-fire years of age,
and appeared to bare no other name than that of
Colonel. Others of the party, who subsequently
prored to be thieves and muraerers, were habited
In the uniform of Doited Stales officers, and all

wore a sort of wrapper or oape, and each carried
a satchel slung by a shoulder strap at theleftslue,
alter the manner of English sportsmen. There
seemed to be ao concert of action between any
ol these men '.hey said notbine to each other in
public no conrersatlons ensned that would at-
tract aitenton to all appearances, they were substi-
tute brokers, contractors a.r specu.ator;, such as ate
often seen Id^ frontier tovms St. Alban's being only
sixteen miles from the Canada line. On Tuesday
night, the strangers in tbe rlllage were reinforced by
others who arrived in the train from Rouse's Point
and new faces appeared at the breakfast tables of
the hotels. On Wednesdav morning, a farther batch
ol conspirators arrirsd, till about thirty raiders bad
collected. And then the plot was npe for execu-
tion.

BOW THI ATTACK COUMXNCID.
At 3 o'clock P. M. on Wednesday, Oct 19. St Al-

ban's was in a stSjte of apparent quiet common to

New-England towks. Our informant Conductor
BALDWia, was standing on the steps of tbe Ameiican
Hotel, )usl as the town bell rang out tbe hour of 3
o'clock. wDsn he saw a man cone log out of the door of
tne First National Bank, and a. be did ao a clliz.o on
the steps knocked him down. A second was also
floored ; but tbe third raider bad a pistol In bis
hand and the citizen retreated. The conductor
thought tbe affair was the freak of some drunken
men, but soon ne saw symptoms of a disturbance at
other points. Several men anpaared to t>e rushing
about with pistols, in parties of from five to ten.
One of these gangs met a Mr. Moaaisoa and present-
ed a weapon to him, detaaadlaa Ua aarreader. He
answered: "You are Joking, tioys." They
fired and he fell, weltering In his blood. Our in-

formant saw bim throw up his hands and then sink
on tbe ground, aad then he realised for the first

time that the village was attaekad by aa organized
body of men, beat oa pHlage and tegaidlea* of hu-
man Ule.

BAKK8 SOBBgD riOm SHOT.

Meanwhile the attack had been slmaltaneona oa
Ska tMMA baaha itha Fl>a> Aatloaa). FraakVa Caaalv

and St Alban's. Parties entered each. When the
T.ller or Cashier, suspecting no evil, asked what
they desired, the leader preaented a pistol, with the
exclamation.

" You are my prisoners. If you move
an Inch, we'll blow you through." Others of the
gang then went to the vault and drawers, and laid
violent hands on all the specie, bills and other artlclet
which they could find, and filled the side satchels
which each wore, as before described. Of course re-
sistance was useless, (or tbe surprise was complete.
At the Franklin County Bank, the raiders pushed the
Cashier, Mr. Bxabcslxt, and one of the clerlis Into
the vault and locked them 'up, and the prisoners
were not released until late in the night

A REIOK or TIBSOR.
Then commenced a reign of terror In Ihe village.

Plunder had been accomplished, and violence fol-
lowed.._The raid was brief, but the scene must
hare been terrible while it lasted. The thirty or
more marauders rushed up and down the streets
firing their pistols In every direction. Whenever
they saw t citizen or group of men, they would aim
In that direction. They had magnificent arms
seven-shooters and as fast as one weapon was
unloaded, they dKw another and kept up
the fusllade. Mr. BaAwih says he can only
liken the sounds to the noise of a Fourth
of Joiy morning in a large city. There
was a contiouons bang ! bang ! bang ! Of course
this reckless use of fire-arms could not continue long
with nobody hurt. The Sheriff of the oonnty soon
fell ; Mr. HcKTiKQTO!! was shot while resisting the
robbery of his store ; a woman, wbose name we cou'd
not learn, fell, and, more dastardly than all, as the

guerrillas were leaving tbe town, they saw a little

girl inthe street, and wantonly killed her. And the
bullets were flying aroundamong the buildings in the
Main-street nearly all of which bear marks of lead.
Windows were broken, blinds chipped and people
wounded. It was a scene that beggars all description.

HK "CHIVALRT" AS HORSK-TEirVIB.
Of course, the entire populace rushed into tbe

streets. They nad no Idea ol tbe cause of the distur-
bancefor they were engaged in their usual dally
avocations, and the raid was like tbnnder from a
clear sky," The guerillas, as they rushed through
tbe town, stopped all the citizens they met and
gathered them in squads under guard of a tew men
armed with pistols retaining them as prisoners on
tbe common. Meanwhile, the remainder of the ban-
ditti started to secure horses. Tbey took two Irom
FiitD's livery stable, five from Fullxb's, several from
the American and Tremont stables, and a $1,200 span
Irom Mr. Clare, of Rutland securing about thirty
in all. Their adroitness in cutting oS harness was
marvelous; and the contents of the saddle-makers'
shops soon enabled the villains to become cavalry.
Instead of foot-pads.

THRIATS OF THB " COiTkIDKEATKS."

Meanwhile their threats were terrible, " We will
born your d d town," they said. " We aill treat you
a$ tlu people of Atlanta were treated." They also said :

" We are coming tack again, and will burn every town
in Vrmon." Their Imprecations were of a blasphe-
mous character. They claimed to be Confederates,
Our Informant does not think any of the men were
Canadians. They all looked like Americans, and
Southerners at that. These demons continued their
infernal pistol-firing killing a man named MoBgx
alter they began to "take prisoners."

TEE rktreat.
All this was the work of twentv minutes. Con-

ductor Balcvis savs be can scarcely realize that It

all hanpened, and that so much wasdone la so short
a lime. The guerrillas having all secured horses and
saddles, commenced their retreat. They abandoned
tbe prisoners and rode off northward,' firing their

pistols as they proceeded. It appeared to be their
intention to mate an attack on tne Missequoi Bank
at Sheldon,

prEsniT.

When the villagers became thoroughly aroused to
what had happened, they acted In a manner worthy
of their Green Mountain sires In tne days of ihe Rev-
olution. Cspt CoNQBB, with eight men, started In
swift pursuit ; twenty more followed In half an hour.
People seized guns, pistols, cutlasses and clubs, and
ran,e out into tbe streets. Stores were closed busi-
ness was suspended. Everybody was wild with ex-
citement. There was a Babel of suggestions, ques-
tions, incidents, escapes, comparisons of losses, and
speculations as to the future. Telegrams were sent
to Montpeller, and the citizens made preparations lot

home defence.

THB AUTnORITIKS AROUBID.
The Legislature, which was In session at Montpe-

ller, and tne Governor, received disoatches trom Su
AlDan's at S o'clock, announcing the raid. The for-

mer appoinled a committee; tbe latter ordered two
iDuueaiid stand of arms from the arsenal at Ver-

eenres, and sent one huodred reieran reserves frsm
i3urlington ; Col. Benton anu one hundred volunteers
from Burlington and one hundred trusty firemen
from Brattletjoro. Gen. Dn, at New-York, was
communicated with, and gare order. lor prompt pur-
suit.

VERMONT ENDER ARUS.
Conductor Baldwih left St.AIban's at 8 o'clock last

evenlog lunning slowly to keep out of the way of

special trains fil.ea with volunteers and arms. At

Ijurlington the citizens were on guard to protect tne

town. Xncy refustd to allow the Lake boat " t'an-

aila " to land last niiiht, until tbey found out whether
rebels or Capt. Flagq commanded her. During the
alttrnoon, when the raid was telegraphed, the steam-
er fired up " at Ruute's Point, and ran out into the

lake, wjiere she ai chored, as a measure of precau-
tion. At St .\lDai.'s,

" marital law " crerailed last

night. It iiiust be garrisoned by several hundred
trooi.^ by this time, and the frontier Is unaer arms.

Rebel Rat d Into Vermont ti real Cxcltement
at tbe Capital of the Sralc Orgaalzlng
for Defence Tbe LeBlslature dI1s( as
boldlere.

Correspondence of tie New- York Timet.

MOSTPBLIES, Vt, )

Wednesday, Oct 19, 16646 P. M. j

For the last two hours the most intense excite-

ment has prevailed here, in consequence of news re-

ceived by teleirraph of a rebel raid Into tbe rlllage of

St. Albans. St. Albans is about sixty miles north of

Montpeller, and coenected with It by mail and tele-

graph. The Legi!,lalure, now holding its annual

session here, had just adjourned for the day when in-

telligence of the raid was receired. The first ap-

pearance of anything unusual, was the sight of the

messengers, clerks, and various officials con-

nected with the two Houses and the State

offices, hurrying with rapid steps from hotel

to hotel eridently in great haste and perturbation.

The news soon got abroad that the Governor had re-

ceired dispatches saying that a rebel force was burn-

ing and plundering St Albans, tbe village, by-tbe-

way, where he has his own residence and home. It

was about 4 e'olock, or a little after, when the dis-

paic'i; was receired, and In a very few minutes the

two Houses, in obedience to the summons of His Ex-

cellency, Gov. SaiTH, had assembled in the Represen-

tatives Hall. They communicated to the dispatches

arrived, which limply slates that a party of rebels

had robbed tbe banks of St Albons, ant were mur-

dering Its citizens. The Governor furthermore com-

municated the Intelligence that issued orders for two

hundred soldiers of the Invalid corps stationed here

and at Barllngton, to go forward immediately, alio

that he had directed the citizens ol Barllngton (abent

thirty-five miles north of this place, and tbe largest

and finest viUage of Vermont) to organize for de-

fence. He furthermore added that he had ordered

2,000 stand of arms to b forwarded from Brottleboro,

and had given authority for the Immediate enlist-

ment ol a company here in Montpelia.

Under these circumstances. It may well be sup-

posed there was a good deal of excitement. How

great this rebel force might be was unknown. It

might be large enough to advance, laying waste the

finest portions of tbe State. The Lcgisiaiuie, con-

sidering that Gsv. SuiTO had taken prompt meas-

ures, resolved to do all they could to second his ef-

fortfc They adjuurned their Informal meeting, and

I believe nearly all of them at once enlisted In the

company gathered hastliv here with the Intention of

moving forward to the scene ol conflict Up to 5

o'clock matters w^re
in this position, and neither

the Governor not the telegraph operator could give

ny additional IntelUgenoe. TI.e railroad trains

were detained here, a portion of the toldlats of tha

lavalld Corps were hastened to the cars, and citlMni

of tbe town and members of the Legislature were la

line, preparatory to as efficient organtzatioa as eonld

be hastily made. The reasonable snppoaiiion was,

tbat ths wires of the talegrapb had t>een cut by the

raldliig pMty neai St Albans, and the dispatches re-

ceived ware all that ooald be harried through before
the telegraph offlca was lsad by the ratdera.
At about 6 oUock Oav. Saon raceivad farther dls^.

patches, eUtbsg that tha raldlag party was limited to
lainmm UM Umj had^foi aoaM wcaka keen board-

ing at tha hotels and boardlng.hooiee la St Altaas :

that having robbed the banks and aiardarod several
citizens, taey had taken horses wbereror tbay oonld
find toem and made a hasty retreat Tha Cov-
ernor thereupon gave notice that the lerTicM of the
citizens would not be required, and the haatUy
gathered company thereupon disbanded. Soma of
tbe soldiers have, I believe. t>een forwarded. Tha
affair looks more like a robbery thaa a raid. It has,
however, perhaps Its origin anong tbe lebel sym-
pathizers gatbered along the Northern border. It is
still teared that it may be only the pteoaraor of furth-
er outrages In northern Vermont tbat Is eonaeotad
with a wide-spread conspiracy like that which came
so near being succeii/al on the waitarn lakei.
The excitemanl (till contlnna->-7 P. M. altbosgh

teas Intense, by lar, than two hours ago. Soldlera of
ihe Invalid Corps are still in tbe streets, hot eltisens
and members of Legislature, who aa hour aao
looked forward to doing soldiers' duty, and perhaps
Coining in a bloody fray, are now gathered in groups
talking over the excitement

It is generally predicted now tbat an offieieat mili-
tia law wllUbe enacted by this Legislature la the
course of the present session.

J

The Atlanile Telecraph Cable.
The numerous stockholders and others inter-

ested In the success of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable,
will read with Interest aad satlstactlon the annexed
official report or the progress thus far made la the

manufaetnre of the cable, and other arrangement!

necessary to Iniute iuccesB to the attempt soon to

be made to connect Europe and Anatlea by tale-

graph, via Ireland and Newfonndlaad :

AXLAKTIO TlLSOBAPB COHPAVT,
No. 13 St HkLXS's-PLAOa,

BisaopaATi-aiKBai-witaur , LoHSoa,
Ht Diab Sib : As our work 1* now gattinf falrlr

under way, a few partlculara aa to what U going foi-
ward here, in addition to my weekly reports, which
I trust you receive regularly, will doubtless b of
interest to yourself and co-direotorB la Ancriea, a*
well as to the sharebolflers.
The covering of the dopper conductor, with its four

layers of gutta-percha; commenced on tha lOtb of
April, and has since then continued, slowly aad with
great care, being constantly under electrical teats,
by the aid of apparati^, wblch, if itftaad bcetf avail*
able when our former cable was constructed, would
have caused the vuy best portions of It to have been
utterly rejected.
The present core, however, even under these

searching tests, shows a perfection of Insulation la
its worst parts, more than twice that of tbe high
standard prescribedoy the specification, and is un-
doubtedly the finest telegraphic core tbat has ever
been constructed up to this period. Of this about 800
miles have at present been completed, or are in va-
rious stages of completion.
The bomogeneous iron, which Is a new toatnre tn

the construction of this cable, is, as you are well
aware, provided bv Messrs, Wbbstu A HoBSrAUL, at

Birmingham. The total weight contracted for is

I.eoo tons. The drawing of It was commsnced on
tne 17th May last and we have an agent on Hoas-
FALL's premises, who tests nearly every bundle of it

lor strength and elongation, and transmits his tests

weekly to this office tor examination. I also

occasionally go down to Bltmingbam per-
sonally, and in addition to the contractors,
hare at Marden Wharf a man wbose sole duty It Is

to retest the wire when delivered In London. I
need not say tbat all the deliveries are fully up to

tbe specifications, as every bundle that Is even
doubtful, is at once absolutely rejected. It is only
fair to the wire-drawers, however, to say tttat tbey
are striving to the utmost to do tbelr duty, and that

tbe rejections hare been very (aw. Upward af 500
tons Iiave now been delivered.

Large stocks are also now on band of the Manila
yarn, with which the Iron wire is to be surrounded,
and of the tanned jute, which forms the padding for

the protection of the gutu percha core trom Injury
from the compression of the external armor of tha

Msnila-icovered wire.
The deliveries of cases from|the Outta Percha

Works to the East'GreenwIch Covering Works, com-
menced on tbe 21sl of July, but a good deal of delay
has necessarily taken place in commencing
the last stage of the manufacture (thai of

covering the core with the external pro-
tectiofa.j owing to the tact that a determination
to omit no improvements that science and experience
bare suggested, tbe contractors have naaiiy remod-
eled the works at that place. All the covering ma-
chines hare been taken down and reconstructed, and
every appliance added which forethought and pres-
ent knowledge can think of, for tbe security and
pieseivation and testing of tbe new cable. Eight
immeoBe iron tanks bare been coostructed one for

eacn machine, bo that the cable puses direct oat of

tbe manufactory into tbe water, and Iwenty-foar
other iron tanks have been provided lor the preserva-
tion of tbe core during Its progress through the fac-

tory into the covering machines with special ar-

rangements for applying a serere and special test to

erery joint before 11 passes into the covering ma-
chine,

Uwlngtothe length of time which these various

Important m'-itters bare occupied. It was not umll
Tnursaay the 1st of September, that a machine for

turning out the completed cable was started; since

then three other machines have got into full work,
and a fifth machine wilt start before the end of the

present week ; the other three will afterward be
speedily set going, and tbe cable will then be com-
pleted at the rate of about eighty miles per week^-t
]fre<ent a little over 100 miles have been finished.

j, Tbe Great Easte'n steamship left Lirerpool on the

serrice of this company on the 11th of July, and ar-

rived at Sheemess on Wednesday, July 13. where
she now continues. The contractors commenced on
the I61S of September to remove the floor of her up-
per deck on the deck below whica the iron *4nks
will hare to be erected for storing the cable 1b water.

'These tanks will ba three in number, and their di-

mensions about fifty-nine diameter by twenty feet in

depth. Tne iron plates for them are being rolled and

punched bv Messrs. Wbstwood <t Baillx, who rivet

toem together on board, and wuo are bound to com-
plete them not later than the raiadle of December.
Toe firot tank is to be ready by the middle of No-
vember.
The Government has appropriated two ships to the

service of transporting the cable, as It is made, from

tne works at Marden Wharf, to the Grtat Eattem at

Sheerness, These also will each contain three Iron

tanks, so that the cable will never be out of water
for more than a few moments at a time, from Its first

commencement at the gutta-percha works, to its sub-

mersion In the sea. The conti%ctors have In stock

the tsnks for these ships, and they will therefore only
require putting together,
I am happy to tell you that as regards tbe portion of

completed cable nothing can be more saiialactory
than the manner in wblch It can be colled and han-
dled. It waa thought by soma tbat tha advantage
gained by the great strength of the homogeneous
lion would be counteracted by its supposed hard-
ness and springiness ; but as regards the portion at

oreaent turned out, I can testify thai this supposition
Is quite a fallacy, it lies as dead as a hemp rope In

tbe coll, ana has no spring whatever In it

I trosl the above account will be satisfactory to

yourself aitd our Directors and other friends la

America, They may tie assured of one thing, with-

out anr doubt namely, that we shall bare a belter

cable man has ever hitherto been produced ; and. If

the opinion of those who should be most competent

tojudgemavbe relied upon, th* G'reat Eattem Is

the proper ship for the work.

In the belief, tberetore, that every known precau-

tion and appliance in securing success has been and
will bo made available, we mayt more aafely commit
the great and hoped-for final result of our aoble un-

dertaking to the protection of tbat mightiest arm to

which even the stormiest waves of the Atiaatie are

obedient I am. my dear Sir.retTtro^rontt,GEO. oAVVAiviJ,
Secretary and General Superlntandsnt

CtkBS W. FixLD, Esq.

UNION DEMONSTRATIdRS.
m

Great ItleetloB at Reeheater Speoehaa by
Govs. Aadrew aad Braagh laameaae
Torehlicht Fraeeaalaa.

Special Dispatches to the Vtw-Tork Tlmaa.
'

RoouRiB, Tnaaday. Oct 18. IMC
There baa been aa Immenaa Union maaa meat-

ng here to -day, the largest polKleal donstratlon
lever seen In Westara Maw-'Btork. A torohllgbt pro-

cesiioa two mllas long Is bow on tha striets. Thera
has been not less than fifty thousand paopU partici-

pating, and the eloquent speeebat or Govs. Aasaavi
aad Bbouob and Cot Ttraaaa demonstrates that the
people bercabouu are resolved that tha rebellion
shall ha pat down, and tha old Repubils shall live.

DESPERAJIOlf OP THE gOUffe

iBSnno OF THB BTEGBOBI

Freedom te Alf who FigU tw 8ITti7*

Tbe note SfKBiileaBt

WeakBea*.
Migm

are to to

T. Andrew In New-York.
CoTTUpondtne* of tlu Ifew-York Time:

Stbacubb, Wednesday, Oct. 19, ^O^-^'-Jh.
Syracuae U alive with bonfires and i^^^

tloni, and crjowded with people. Gov. AmaxwU
electkfylng tne p.opi. by h

P"'f,*jjjj^ ''^
addressci. He spoke an

,5f"' i^^"*****"'
""

speaks In Hanover square this evening.

Gea. Oehlada.
WAsanraTOB. Thnrsdar. Pot fO.

- T>oBLAPo, the diatinguUhod Mexican (fcrn-
"*" ^Ja la town this naming, and la eoi

S,',.-/ w'ltb Se*Jor" RK5.o7lhJll^a MlabtV.

SJ^^d Witt .iJWetary of Sttta to^ar.

Tha following article, from the BUkBond
Engvirtr, aad the letter of the ret>el Gov. Auo, aT
Louisiaaa, whisk 'to appended, win attract vtry
marked attaatlon throochont tha eoaatoy :

C0N8CEIPTING THE BLATB8.
Fnm Us RtckmeiU Enfidrer, Oct. 18.

The proposition to ezund tha Conserlpt VnrWtm
slaves of tha Sutes was first fornally adviMfl

~ '

the fWfiurer In the issoe of the 6ih Inst. BlaM
time w e have receired many assurances of tta I
lar faror, and none whatever of oppoelttoB to' ^We Learn tkat tlu rlatatro ta Ou tmtrtmi ITsaftoa
Staitt favor Uu pnptntuM, and some have aigalfiaA
their readiness to free five, ten or fifteen Mthaff
slavasitthar w^ enter the arny. TbeMkr
proaeh of tha tiOM when tka Congraas laeota trntm,
raqatras that cxprasston be given to tke maOmmm
of Ike coaktry npoa this ISBportaat mttasara. Wl
therefore, earaaatir invfta Us dtoeiiaala* kaC mimr
onr aolnntas to oppoMaata aa wall aa (tMfia aC. Wtt^
proposltiaB. .-

'Tke rasiUt ofifca late alaeiiMs to sMn la Utttimt
whetker Lnoma or MoCinua will ba slaaiafi. Jt t0
yet uapossibto to detarina, but ttara to avaaM^
talnty as to tha quesiioa of earrjrtag Mb i^vk
W^keihar Jiiaooui or MoCuuAB ba tka Mxt fimt
dent, tka voice, aad the ateoet tinantatOBS ttkaa. tt
tbat Dcoplc U for a vigoroaa praaafartfta af tm Wb
The duty of ptaparlng to asaet that issaa. vlU to fe*-
fore the approaohlag sesaiaa of tea Coaladasaaa Cs
gross ; that body will hsi>a>Blis It, for ssaUdSBa
tioB, the ways aad meaaa, as wall as of aaa akafi
money, for carrying on tha war, en our part
The war cry of the encay, ** *e parltt wtOt

lioniatJuJUU ne coaiprestiM asa alaatrf as
o^Ttutaunt," fully Inlora our peeple

'

vernacular, tae whites of these States a

jogaied to slavery, and tbetr slaves re
miserable coaditloa of Yankee free aegieaa.
Is the view of the people, amoag our eoasalaa, aaC
this will be the result of the war, whether aadai kr
LiHcoLB or MoClbuax, D tha people of

'

permit tkeaaaelves to be coaqaered.
Tki contriftimi *f ntgrott iktuU ht

with fretdtm aad tki ^riaiUrt ^ rtwtmmmf' im ttm
StattM ; this is ao part of abotltiOBlSBi, ttto the dset-
eise by the master of the uaqnestioaaola right of saaB-
umlsslon ; it to laDunerating those who dafaad Mir
cause with the privilege of freedom. KortkauUikia
importimt mtjeet be prtdjudietd t wUk ymtlie akcstf

pUiting tk4 negro on an tfuality teuA ear /nsads.
trothertand /alkert. Mange/' tlu toUitrt ta tktir

childhood werefondled and ruated kg feuthfni ntgro
nurtet, and jret no fiustisn of efualttf teat ever resstdL

Many a naaa baa manumitted aUves wltkoA avar
being tabjceted to the snsDleion of belag aa akeB
Uonist.
Tbe Issnes Involved In thto war are too exalted tat

Ibeir Importanee and ebaracter far us te penmit Atm
to be comfTomiMtd bj Mag dtgraded to a funtime ef
propiTtf, Tbe liberty aad ireedoa of onrsaivaa aaiit

of our children, tbe natioaalltr < onr eaaaUr. tk*
right of enjoying any fclad of property, tka keaaa*
over oar hMos, aad iba verr gravea oi oar childfeB
and friends, are Involved in tea straggle. FaHa**
makes slaves of aU, white and black ; robe all (

property, real aad peraonal ; divides onr landsaaoBig
our conquerors, who will jilew up tbe very aravea
of onr dead as fertilixed ground for makinfi moaey.
We kavo in ovr midtt a half milUtm of fighttng enaU-
rial which it propertgibaa wo use that peapattr
for the common cause? Justice aad sonad potter
demand tbat we make freemea ol tboia lAaiakt
for freedom. We conscript the maatar aad sra I*-

'

press his horses, cattle, wheat and averv ether prail-

erty except slaves. Thit vtry egctptcn it on iaipaMa-
fton tktt thit sear it for tlovtry ondnH /or /rm^om.
By conscripting tbe negroes, we show to the warM
tbe eamestnese tbat Is In our people ; we prove t*
our enemies that at tbe moment of otir sappoaad ai^
hanstCbn, In the fifth year ol the wv. w aaall oat
them with larger armies ttaaa we bare before raised :

and a explode the-tkiia aecoaattoa tkat wa ac

fighting (or slsvetr, or a slavs-holder'B CoBfedaraeT.

There *rt tkote tcks dtuit whttker tottnd poUeg wmid
trutt negroes tsitji amt. We are not of thoae wto en-

tertain any fears upon that subject Drill aad dtoalp-
iloe makes valuable soldiers of Rnsslaa serft, aad
no negroes la these Stats, are so igaoraat aad
brutal a. those serfs. Between service with
the Confederacy and with the Yankees, between
lirinr among us, with all their Strang local

attachments, and going among atnngera, who
are now openly buying and selling tl.em to re-

cruiting officers, our slaves will find no difficulty ta

choosing- And, when once It U understaod tnat

freedom and a home in tkt South ore- tke r mint-
offered by the Con/ederate authorit.et, while tbe enomf
extend tbe beggarly faospiialiues of Yackee phtlai^
thropy. not only will desertion Irom our ranka ne aa-

frequent but tbe drafted negroes of the Yaakae
armies w;ll exchange services.

This subject addiaates itself to the oonsideratloa

of our peopie, at this pariicular time, with grant
force. The prospect of fonr more years of war are

before our people : the enemy will not even " par-

ley" with us without UBCOodttional surrender, tbe

fruits of which would ae confiicatl-io o' al proper-

ty, tbe deportation of whole communities, tbe deg-
redatlon ol the people, and tbe domination ena
tyranny of Yankee maste.-s. There can be no re-

construction which does not embrace a sur-

render first Which will not permit eaafieea-

tlon sfterwards, which does not insure ioslaving
the white, without freeing tne blacks. If there are

any weak-kneed people who Imagine tney can sae
their property bv reconstruction, let then slooy the
sbibol.th of all parUes 10 the United Sates "no
parley with rebellion in the field: no compromise
witk slavery in the adjuctment" Uncuadliional
surrender Is first demanded before even a par-

ley. We are to lay down our arms and sa^
mil to the kindness ol tbe Bctlxbs. GaAXTS,
Sbxbmabs and SaxLiDAaa : to the fate of New-Orieaas,
tbe condition of the VaUsy. the misers of Atlanta
and, after all that degradation, to give up all our
slaves IB the aojastroeat If there are any reaaoaa

against extending the eoascrloilon to atovea. we
should Uka to have them stated, Imtwe art deeUidlf
ofopinion that thtwhoUconntrt will agr.e to the pn-
potttton, and thot at aa tailt day the ntat Ctnfrf
wiU be called upon 10 provide for U bp law.

Important Ordera by Gea. Caaby-The Rekal
Geveraer aad tha Necreea.

HxADOOABTxas MurrABT DivmiOB ori
Wist Mississtm, >

Niw-OaUAics, La.. Oct 11, ISM. )

The- subjoined extract from a dispatch from

HxHBT W. ALLiB. styling hintself Geventor of Lentot-

ana, to the rebel Secretary of War, is publlshad far

general informadoa:

EzBocnTB OmoB, SaursNa*. bhtl*'
Sept. as, lan. \

To Bon. Jtmea A. StUon, Sttrotarg of War', M^
mond. To.:
Mt Dbab Sib Tha time has eaaie fte na ts p4at*

thi arasy seeiy okli-botitd negro asaa as a salAsr.
Thto sheald ba doaa tosaaadiataty. Ookgraaa aheuM,
at tha eoaiag aaasoaitaka aaUoa oa Into laoct iis-

pertaal qnoatioa. The aagie kaows that ke eaaaot
aaeapa ookaoriptlaB If ka goaa to tka aaaay. Ba
most play an important part la tto war. Be canted

litjlg)u,amd As mill hot hitpottien ^ tht bnrthan la

tsar, wa have learned (ross dear-tKiegbt ezoerlaaee
tkat aagroaa eaa ba tanght to fight and taat *U who
leave s as* aaada to fight against us. IwonU fit
aU aM* la tsar arau. aad pea thtm inic theJUlt ..- onct.

Thay isiUgiaka aiBeh better oW'ers w,tn us ba

gaingt an tad twall tha now depleted ranks 01 ear

'tSs'u^'J.Vorm;fVnXrlArcfSi vgr
dlent servant "

coreroer of Loulslkaa.
1.1.. .1... rner.ons to whom it refers will a( ha
^'i*,^^ ?D?o the a7mit. of tfie UaUad 8ta|H Ifi

f?com1wSiSi oSrYlnes. All will ba irsdZkaC
fhH wtU brrecelred and treated as rafagkwTlW
-m bi awepted as rolunteers. or wtU fiiasMdi^
iT^e DUbUo se'rlee. and their famlllas wUiSS^
".""o'nS? ufeyir- In acondlHon toaiwiar aa>.

ialres' If a draft shonid became necessary, ao dts

arimioatioa against them wUl be made on the earetl-

mentor draft *y order of"
llkj.-eaa. E. R. 8. CANHf;

C. T. Cxkisxanw, Llaat.-CoL aad A. A. G. .

Qui. Bahxb as lErna Ealu-t-Tim Ualoa

Hoasa School Fal^ at ^rriag HMI. was favarsd witk

a visit tnm Biakaa fastaidsv. aad,a(tor kavtac

passed aevaral' hetna there, la eomaaay with kia

lady, tk^ iggyaataa tMr at;tfaeUoB and rfOAaa*
UaaataUliMraaw. aawall as witk tke noble ak
patriettoaarpaaa far wklak tha insdintioa is

feafoed.,
Hid tta Mr tfam. U eonfirBatloe ef which. Ik*

aa kto latantloo
laiad t>r ato

IC illiilirkkMiifnbi pabtfe will kave a^ofj

riMariB| ItaaiMm to parsoa.

>AeWkiaMi

,iJ'

*-^:^^Svi^^
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Reynolds Ann Bobetrta MUsa. _ RJMlidia AnaK
Beed Mrs A G Base n Reid IT BoakmM JoMa
i^aqua Fannie I< BMKrs BaehaMnl.iaaua
BMs Louisa ByanAwn^^
Faint Clair BaUe SteldtaArCarolliieSmlth Franoee L
Saelens Hary^ Snell Nelle Smith Julia

l?inl/1rj***
*
SV^ >*I^J Sim]^ Mary J

Scanlan Hra Selmondeo Hanna Siger Mn Hary E
R^/JlfilSf W'S felalow Delia Sivellic Had it

gtABAkrd Nellie J Sweeny Joliaoa Simpson Cornelia
Stanlon Johana Sterling Mrs E Q Simon Elizabeth
faner HttAMoiilaStefiheanJoeephineSproat Mrs Geo
Sarare Mrs Jno D Stephens Mrs A C Snow Carrie

Smole Jane
Stodard Mrs F
SulFiTan Margt
SulliTan Uonora
Salliran Mary
Sbuenmau Mina
Sukles Hrs
Sully Mary

Smith Hra Rosana Scburer Augusta
Smith Marina Swint Elizabeth

Smyth Fannie

Thompson Jane K
Thompson Mn C J
Thompson Urs J
Tosuse Mn Emily

Turner Mn C
Tyler Mrs Sman
Tynahan Hrs

lieConU) Mrs. Cih-
avende.

McCarthy Helen
iloCauUfr Mary

, CeCon.b Mary B
MoCarry Oath

JlcClil s M
Me^Jrath MaryMcCram Ann

Mollwaln Jan,eCesiinUrsSaml MclilaneyMra'w M^v
cDonell Mary Ucl can Mr," V ii h
e^eritt Cai6 McL^oghhn Kos, "cP

Ro?

KcSoira Maig:
Q

<tnaa Itai BUeoE Quln Julia

R
Jarny Mr XTV Klohards Mma
BatbbornKellieA Richards J aliett
r.af.can Bridget Bighcar AdeUa .

KUi>T Mary Blebardsoa Mm,
Beed M.liisa RivT!ard"lizT>tliRbbert Mm^UJUdfiold Mr MA Ki I lifig FaonyW Rogers Mr. a
t'-flyUrsET i,;, ..=:; lln W8.l)r(h-rd-.tedt:eld Mrs I. H j Boi&ka Maria"

"
Ba;/m..od Mrs. Ric, .; : W Rodgers Mis.

Qcamamiabrii^^ Baberu Ur> li Boat Ida

BoblMoa Kllen B
Rob nson M ri D T
Boblnson Mar>

SaweaMaiy Stereus Sarah
Sawin Mrs Eliza Sweeor Cath
Bhardan Uary Speer Urs Jas
Btnws Hn Sarah Smith Loalse
StraUon Mn Cor- Smith Mn Cath
nelta 8mltb Ida

Sedoae Carrie Smith Hary
^sddHnBattieA Smith LUa B
SnedekieHu
Sbeatf Asne 3
Shentan Jesephtne

-./ T
Taylor Mtuigta Taylor Harriet
TravanMssJaaesTilcston Mn
Ealbot S A , Tralnor Clara
Talnah XIl|abetli Tieman Mn. B
Taylor Jol^ M Thomas Mrs Mary Torry Sanfa F
Irs^iagen Ann E Thompson Mrj I Topping Ann
Taylor Joyea Thompson Mary A TLuraton Urs H Ci
Teakle Hn Wm E Thorn p.-^oo iiary Thurston Hrs C
Tneber Ann Thorn Urs J B
Teakle Emily looker Mrs B
Trenor Eiixa E

V
VetterMnBarbara Vogt Mrs Henry I Van Scoy Mrs U M
Taobenssar Mn Vanalst Mrst'hebe Volkme^Louisa
Yanrensailer Hrs Vanensler Bessy Vaodorn Jane "

Philip K VannessMrs Uul Taudoon Jane
VaoTorst Un H C berry-st Vandyke Jane
TeitchMrsKichard

W
Walker R H Veller Uinnie
WTalkley L V. Weaver Sarah M
Walsli Margaret WelborHnSJr
WalkerMn. Mary Wearer Mrs J A
Walker Mis W J Weiss Anna
Waldran Ann O Wellsayer Mra C
Walker Kmma W Wheelngbt C M
Warner Caroline Wilson ALnaU
Ward A C Willard Fannie G White Fanny
Wasa Lydla H Wills Mrs U Wirth Amelia*"

Wilson Kitty White Nette
Wr gut Elia Wright Mrs Jag A
Wilnams Jennie Winter Mrs Mary
Williams Mary C Wylie Mary E

Watson Mn Maria Wilson Josephine Worth Mary Ann
Wells tin John Williams Hn B Wold Henrietta
WerlmyCatbarlne WillamsMissJ Woodbouse Cecelia
Waiibum Hn MA Williams Mrs G G Wuodali ijarab
WerkJaser liit-le WUton Catharine Wood ^arah K
West Mrs. AW

Y
Young Hrs Jerry Tale Louisa
Yooag Mrs Angel Z
Zoachim Xn Looisa

Wllken Mary
Willsey Emma
Winn Mary
Wing Mrs .\naleE
White Tilly
Winser Mrs Pora
WhitWesy Amelia
Winn Mrs Mutt-St

Waring Louisa
Waliars Mn
Wabojer Elsie
Ward Jane

Woodward Mrs A

Tontb Susan

GEMTLEHAN'S LIST.

A
Adams Jalloi Alley JamesH Argill Joe ft Co
Adams S J & Co AlDieser Jos Arnold F A
Allen R W Annan Wm R Armstrone C W
Allen Thomas Anner Am U Armstrong J
AlIeD William Anderson Albert Armstrong John
Allen William Aaderson Cap: O Arthur Lieut C G
Allan W llliam U Andrews Geo C Ash

.Allen Wm & Sons Andrews F W Ashler
t Allen & White Andrews John Atwell John
'^Abeil Clark A Andrews Jos A Atwood Anson
Abbott Leonldas Andrews N Atwood J a
Abbott William Andrews TW* Co Austin J E
Ackersoji Ryerson Anson John ATery A A
Adiam S, Jr
Aggier James K
Allan Hoses
Ahlmao Joe
AUred E M
Alexander John

Black. Broa
Bachman S
Blacknier ft Bro
BaLon Cbas S
Bradlee Edw B
Bradly Pat
Bradford Kdwin _
Bradbury Ber 2 H Benedict Aaron

AnthoA & (.itis Ayies Edwin D
Appleoe James Ayres T S
Archdeacon H Ayer L
Canty Ayers Edward

Arnerson Chaa G Aylwln

B
Ball Geo H
Bell Saml
Bell & Cornish
Belmore J K
Belmont WllUe F
Bens Jas B
Bentez HAW

Braem F A'

Bakiken John H
Brain E Y A Co
brainard C H
Baiter GorhamT
Ball Royall
Balmer George
Baldwin Marrin ABergo Peter
Baliuff Paul Berry Geo
Bland Edw Besley Geo
Banks SampsonW Betts Wm

Brown James A
Brow Jeremiah
Brown Joseph
Brown Joseph U
Brown Rotwrt H
Brown Dir Bofus
King

Brown Wm
Benner Thos 4 Co Brown Wm
Bennett B
Bennett Thos
Brecton B J
Berse Bernhard
Bert A M F
Bernhardt G W

BUccDard
Bancroft A L
Barnes H H
Barnes Horace H
Barclay D A
Barker Cbas

Brett Cha S
Brettmana &
Shiereubeck

Breuninger il

Beverly Col J
BrevoortCol E

BartlettGrandiaon Bridge Walter
Harnett James Biesea Nicholas
Bameit W H Briggs J A
Barney J P A Co Bright Jesse D
Bardsley James F Bignal Jas R
Bartin M C

Brown Sherman &
Co

Broas P
Bostwlck P
Bostwick Barney
Bostwick Cyrus B
Bostwick C O
Boughtoa John W
Brown Robt
Bowen Hy C
Bower* Homer
Bowrey Wm
Bruce Bentley
Book Lorenzo D
Buckhalter John
Budlong A W
Buell Geo B
Bruens Joba B
Bull Wm H
B^Uerta Daniel
Bullard Enoch P

Barry ChasH Jr
Bass A B
Bass Albert B
Bash w Fred
Bates Geo W
Batslord N J
Baumann Carl
Baumes J B
Beam A H

Biglow Capt H H Eulklcy C N
Bigelow Kichard Bullock Jno I
Bigelow & Trask Blunt Jno
Bills Frank Broner G tf
Brinkley Benj F Burdick J C
Bliss Alfred Burke Cbas E
Bishop H R Burke John
Boardman SamuelBurke Patrick
B.ockGA BurnjRS
Bocker H & Co Burbank S D

Bcaraley & Rick- Bocker Jno G & JBurkham Capias
BloereTK&Co Burkler Wm
Brodhead} Edgar Liargess Enoch M
Blodgett Daniel C Burroeyer E
Bloom Burdick Nathan L
Brogan Danir4 Burston C W 1: Co
Bogart & Lombard Burton G H
Boice Alberi Bush J L
Bloke H Butler J C
Brown Charles 3 Butler Jno A

Butler J W

ner ^
Bebee G J
Becker Dr C P
Beckerly John
Becktald
Bred in Saml
Brede Cbas
Bee & Ban
Beejher Jas G
Breed I'reuUce &
CO

Been Tbadens
Breinig Anton

Chabot Antoine
Chase Jonathan
Cadeau James
Chadwick C B
Cadake Isaac
Cady K H
Cahore E
Craig, James B
Cain James A
Caiman B
Canldwell Alfred
Caldwell H Cal
Caldwell James
Caldwell J C
Cialhoun P C
Campbell Chas E
Cbambors Capt
E.ias H

Chamberlain J B
Chamberlain L
Caen rhos H
Cane T C
Crane
Craae Wm T
Caodage H E
Camon J W
Camon Michael
CiapD W B
Clapp & Kane
Chipmun F. W
Chapman Martin
Chapmen
plegate

Carr Joseph
Carr Boben
CarrSD
Carr M B
Carss Robert T
Carter Geo A
Carter Geo B
Carpenter B O
Carpenter H
Carpenter Oliyer
earleioJ ^
Carleraria Henri
Carey 8 T
Carey & Co
Carley John_
Carier John a

Brown D W
Brown H
Brown J D

Bruto Jno k Co
Button Cbas P

Clarke Joseph H Conirden Geo S
Clarke J S Connor Jas
Clarke P Cooke Erastus
Clarke Thos W k Couke Henry
Co Cooke Jno

ClarkeJi Stebbins Couke Wm
Chase Capt .n Jr CookoCapt Wm
Castle Tbumat
Casey Daniel
Casebolt P
Casebolt Wm P
Cavana John

Cooper Chas D
Cooper G
Cooper Geo
Cooper H lieB
Cotiuerell Wm

Cavanagh Demey Corner E !gar W
Cheesemau D C jj Corbin Jno A
Chseaemiin Isaiic Corning Edwd
Cheesbroutt Col Cross Thos^FWm
Cever Wm B
Ceily Geo
Centre Chas E
Cheseiro Wm T
Cevallos P
Clifton
ChMs Geo W
Cbrittle 1 R
Cristy I & M

Coskelly Terrence
Crosble Hy K
Clossin Alex N
Crosby Judge HR
Crosby & Smith
Cothson Kicbd
Crother Thos
Covert H C
Covlnifton 1 M
Covington Wm H

Chittenden Wm F Cruwder Jos
Coate Allen L
Cobb A H
Cobb M L & Co
Coffin James Y

A Ap- Coffin N B
Cohn Louis
Cohn M
Clonerty James
Cole Col
Coles J B
Cole Rhoades
Colera Hippoleto
Oologan -Arthur
Collins Chas
Collins Jno C
Collins Lucius
CoUon Smile
Celpoys James
Cone Jno C
Cone Patk
Conaly Ulke

^_ OonnaltyAOa
CartwTlght Jaseb Conyene K Bock- Onrry Rev Daniel

OartwrlgblJohnJ Ingham Curry E
Caxliala J<An S Conmeyer ftClark Curry Kdwd

Conlin Dominick Cusack Terry
Conklin Hy W Cuslimas Uarabal
Corugisk i B
Connolly Bernard Cruyer Jacob
Connolly Michael Chrystal E

Clarke G & Co

Cowing Jas A
Crowley Dan L
Cox Abm B
Cox Francis
Cox Jno W C
Cazell Hy
Cuday E H
Cruickinank Chas
Culen Benj Jos
CulTer C 1)

Culberst<.in Jas C
Cummings Cornel
Cummings b Jen-

nie
Cummings & Jen-
-nings
Cumley Jno
Canningham Jno
Church S Dupont
Carrier Saml
Curtis Jos B
Curtis Wm D

CarsOB JohB
Carsoa 6 C * Oo
Carson Thos O
Cary Matthew
Clarke C C & Co
Clarke C W

DadyEagana
Dairs James
Dale Sam Jr
Dana Dan'l Jr
DanaB W
Daniels Thos A
Durnell Wm
Davids Wm J L
Davies Charles
Davies Henry C
I>avies J M
Darin K U
Davis George
Davis Henry B
Davis James
Davis J W
Daris Timothy C
Day Capt J L
Day Thos C

Delamere AnlonG-DoBOTan Michael
Delany John Doran Fred A
Delany Patrick
Delre Phil in H
Dellon * Tiittall

Dempsy Patrick
Decman K L

Doran Thomas
Dorraoes Col J
Dorek'tt U V
Doty 3 C
Douglass H W

Denmark HiramP Douglass Jno P
Deno Geo C
Dennlson T W
Depoas S T
Derwort W H H
Derry Capt O
Desston Henry
Derllie Anlonio
Devin Jno & Co
Devlin Dr Jno
Devoe N G
Dewdcey Geo

Dayten Orchard-Deeter Israel

Downs J H & Co
Downs Fredrick
Dowling P
Downing Gee V
Doyle C P
Dubois C C
Dudley W H
Dutloo Dr A
Daffy John
Duffy John
Duffy Patrick
Dumont & Filch
Dunn JosepaStreet I Dick U W

I>Ung iUchaal Dickinson Peter T DuS^a^Tugene
Dean UeorgS Dlbblu S Brs Dur^can Rilnh n
tfSSjohn* Dlghtir^aker Sol Dunl.'^ Jl'ri^eS

^
Dean J T,^ ^ilonJohn Dunk U, Frank
Dearborn Jofcn Dlnnan John Dupre K s co
De Camp D W Dissosway.Capt C Duraud H
De Caster fictor Dix Chamben at Drury D S
DeeimyJamat Dole Chas B Dustin Wm M
De Kunn A Donahoo Hugh Dyer James
DelaudEJ Donehoe Wm

Eadle, Walter Q ElUet* Meaeerer Ksterbrook Col T J
i^aion & Gray XUiS mith A Co Era fohn
Kd wards Chas A Elton Wm H LTani George C- Evans G G

Evans Francis
Eyerson Duane 8
Swert Hiram T
Xveis TaUaadge

Elton WmH
Edwaros Jds b Jr Kb James A
dgi:;l Henry Endarsen Erlek

Egan James P Knglish AtwatV
Egenbroder Geo L a Co
AQatIfaa Fairfield J H

P
Falton Robert Felgalaloek Alyla Falleaabea Joe
Faut Hamilton O French Chaa Folen Pater
FranklUonAngua- French C B ForcaJOextar O
tua French T J Florage BarBM

Jraaks B L Frenlend William Floraoae Banyruaka liUt<u4 H TariiB O a Fonliw V H

gefa-grrrfc ^mvts,

Franeto Levis ft Ferris A C
Cf . Field Tbomaa P

Fraacii Alfred Fiffcer

FlMinerr Joaeph Fiileo Antloine
I'alkenstain Henry Finch Edwin W
Farr Henry C Finck W
Ferrus A Merton Flint Cyras
Farrall Dennis
Farley Cbas U
Eraser C L
Fraser JnoP
Fay Chas P
Frazier James A
Fragin Jno H
Feeley Martin

Finegan P H
Fiske Wales
Fisher Charles
Fisher Stephen
Fisher Richard S
Fisher Wm J
Fitch k Haight
Fithean F J

Freeman Jtilusted Fitzgerald John

FoTTT Michael
Frost BoitOB
Frost J W
FiscerC A
KlonrDoy L X
Floylks dobn
Fox Charles
Fox Gustavus
Floyd Nicoll
Foyle W J ft Co
Furman Henry
Fuller AnlnwS
Fuller Wm B
FuUerton R B
Fargeraon J O
Flyun James
Flynn Fnder'k NFreeman ilagb Fitzpatrick John

Feenedy Daniel Flood James
G

Graham James Green William Godey T A-
Gale S 1) Grc-enwood A ftCo Goetzel Uathiss
Gallagher James Gregory Joseph Coin James
GaLger James Greig Alex Goldstein C
Galsin .Ijio Geagembre Prof P (Toldacbmldt Jnl's
Grange Wm W
G^mabrant Armzi Greenrille Jno
Olansili lames
Garland .S C
Garthwaite C C
Gamer U
Gardner Patrick
Gasletz Simon

Gerasche Edw P
Gerish H U
Grey Geo F
GlbsonlD L
Gibson Henry
Grennsey Egbert

Garlick HerlertW Grieste Chas B
Garroasse August GriSin. cloths,
Gla,^E Broadway
GasslerCapt H'y L Griffin F
G:iBquet Wm A GrIgesyJW
Gathell Wm M Gila Dr W A
Graves ft Jarrin Giles Wm F

Galty Henry
Goodrich Frank B
Goodrich J ^
Goodrich S W
Gorman Thomas
Gorgus John
Goroay B U
Gormlf-y Thomas
Gorlich Ji/hann
Gordon Alex
Gordon Nathan
Gordon W
Grosser Albert
GofT J B
Gould Jay

Gray. boiler- mak'r Oillesnie Mr ftUrs Gouldlng. Steward
Gra <eorge G tiling M H ofCieoIe
Gravden M Gilmore J R Glover Wm R
Gleary John Grindie UrWesiey Governeur Saml L
Geuaardt John Grlnstead Jas A Grow, HoSmau ft

Greeley B J Glrii der ft Hoff- Co
Green Cbas H m ister Guest Wm A
Green James Girand J B Gunckel Wra
Green H GriswoldTNA Gunnl gThomas
Green J .M Griswold,Seymour Guthrie G W
Green Richard ft Co Gucermann Simon

H
necking FH Hope A J
Kecking' G A Hope Andrew J
Heffernan t rancia Hopley John
Heighs Joseph Hopkins F A
Heillirun M Hopkins Geo H
Herlne Roberts Hopson J M

I Henderson Prof W Home D D
Hennessy Denis Home Philip
Hendrickson H Horn ft K Ilia

Herring WmH Horse V'alent'e Jr
Henry G J Horner Alooxo
Herbert Hon An- Eorton Wm
beron Horstman F F

Herold Frederick Hosmer Henry V
HewltAF Hotch kiss Wheeler
Hewitt H B Honchin Thos W
Hewitt J L Hovey Frank C
Hibbard D G Howe C W ft Co
Bibbard Thomas Howe Lienry
Hickock Rev D U Howe O A
Higoeit Wm How & \. orthing-
Higgins Jno W ton

Had lev W L
lladdoo Johnny
Hagan E
Bagan Theodore
Ham H E
Hal Jno C
Hall L H ft Co
Jialsey W G * Co
Ilaleday D T
Hallock W B
Ham Orville A
Hamnach C H
Hammett Charlie
Hamilton Chs K
Hamilton JasD
Hanoa ft Co
Hannahs Wm
Hand ley Wra
Hanlin Pfailip
lianlon .Toseph
Hanson Ht--nrT
Hansaon John
Hantord E
Hanford Walter
Hard Saml B
Hart Theo F
Bars ft Strable
Hartwell Prof C
Barker Leunard
Harmer M
Harewood Henry
Hartuer Chnfitian
Harriot 8 W
Harris Geo H
Harris Ilerrman
HainsHM
Harris J
Harris Josephus
Harris Lewis J
Harris Lloyd
Harris Warner
Harrison -K L
Harr:3on Tnos
Harrison, Vallee

<t Co
Hart.-:on Orange
Harreyon Morris
Hase vVm W
Haskins J C
Haskins P-

Hastings Azarlah
Hansen R
Hawley J E
Hawkins Charles
Hayes J C
Bayman F & A
Meyer

Hayden F M
Hayden Jacob
Hayden John
Hayden John
Hayens Alex
Mayier Capt
Hazen.F

Howard James Jr
Howard .ino H
Howard Jno T
Howard S M
Hoy Robert T
HoytRev TA
Hoyt T F
Hubbard r. T
Hubbard G W Jr
Hubble Wm L
Hughes J
Hughes James
Hughes Robert
Hughe.-i Samnel

Hittinger, cook ft Hughe.s T E
Co Hughes ft Collins

Hitchcock .T E Hugel Adolph
Hitchcock V Hull Calyine E &J
Hitchcock Wm E Co
Hoey Patrick Hull E C
HodRN' Hull Frederick
Holzmiller Wm Hull J K

Hull Jno W
Hunt K & Son
Hunt H
Hunt Thos
Hungeriord W T
Hurd L B

Holdeu Rev* Eobt Hurst W M
Holeweli Elexan- Hurl ert Frank H
drew Hurley Patrick

Holderwell Dr HustesDarid
John W Hutton Capt C O

Holstein Peter Hutchlngs RobtC
Holtzman Surg S Hutchinson &
E Richarilson

Holcomb J W Hyams & Crow
Honstoin H Hyatt Prof James
Hoope John Hyatt Jno G
Hooper Aaron A Hyde R K
Hooper Henry N Hynds Ephraim

Hill Henry
Hill Henry
Hill H W
Hiller Herman
Killer R ft Son
H 11 burn Henry
Hillgore Wm
Hillyn. Washing-
ton market
Hinman A G
Hinman Gilbert
Hinmau Jobfi

Hmkiey Geo B
Hir.'^h Joseph

HoltO W
Holt Thos E
Holmes James
Holmiui S S.
Hollin Wm
Bolden C F

ft Co

Ingram Capt
H

Jas Irrinel H H

Jackson J C, M D
Jackson Jno M
James C L
Jatues Kmmer

Johnson Oliver
Johnson O K
J.ihu-oa Wm H
Johnston .Tumes

Janeway Dr Geo S Johnston P Vf
Jarvis Kev W O Johnston Robert
Jayre.t A W Jones Mr
Jer-KoU'Bagley Jones E W
Jessup Audress J Jones Krcdkft Co Jobsoc W R
Johnson Chauncy Jones U Jolllffe Wm C
Johnson U C

Hynes James

Irwin V r,

Isaacs Haymer

Jonas John
Jones Rich'd ft Co
Jones H B
Jones T
Jones ThosB
Jcnes Wm
Jones WmH
Jones Wm

Kails W
Kainber John
Knipp F
Koapp Henry F
Kaulinin S
Kauim in Simon
K.aa=e Dr Otto

Kayser John V
.Nrcauer i'hilip
Kcan C
K earse I^obert
Kearen Arthur
Krating Geo
Keating Kobert
Keegan Win A
Keeler John H
Keep Henry
Keime ileinrich
Keimer Geo

Lavalle .\lfreJ
Lawrence A W
Lawrence Nisbet
Lawless Hoger
Lay Capt J L

K
Kelly H
Kelly N
Kelsey C C
Kellogg M M
Keuip Gabriel
Kent S^amuel
Kennedy Geo
K,-nnedy Harvey
Kennedy John
Keough T
Kern W
Kernan Michael
Kerrigan Pat

Kllby Capt C
Kimberiy Paymas-

ter H O
Kinne W W, U D
King Wm
King Nailor ft Co
Kmgley-ide i'eter

Kirby. Broadway
KiBSam 1) K. H U
Kissam S T
Kiitredge.CS, UD
Knocker H H
Kolb Theodar

Kretsisgerft Star- Korn Chas
rett Knowen Capt E C

Keyer John Knox F W
KnickerbockerJB Kurtz, Swallow ft

Kiernan John
Kiilboran Pa(

Lee Henry 3
Lee Lewis
Lee Nathan T
Leeds Wm M
LelVerts W C

Coffin

Little Peter
Liviniiston Henry
Lock A v

Locks Jeremiah
Lockwoud

Labishe K igene L Lefferson Jame=5 B Lockwood Hiram
Leggett Thas &Co Lon..< Martin ZLadd Josoidi J

Ladil & Co
Lamar Henry
Lamiiei t F
Lamont C A
Lamsou Israel W
Lane i:has A
Lang Dr Nicholas Lennon J R
Lau^'bhein Geo F Leonard A H
Langerfe.ett C W
Langley J H
Lauing Rev M B
Lausin^c Jacob T
Langston John K

Lechman W
Leich & Co
L-^laiid Herae
Lelold .t Fork
Lenihaii i'atrick

Leouingion ft Co

Long William
Love Horace W
Lowerel James A
Lowry Robert
Lowry Walter
Lloyd Thomas E
Lucas George
Lucxon Henry

Leonard J W ft CoLudlow Edwin
Leonard W Cft CoLudiow FitzHugh
Levy Harris
LeTvy (t J
Lewita John

LangsJortftKosen-Lewis Alex N
Lewis Alex S
Lewis Capt J N
Lewis N li

Liliibridge F C

btein

Large Levi J F
Larkln John
l.eaTitt Benjtunin
Leavitt H 3
Leavitt John S
Le Blanc A
Leddy Uwen

Uackmanns Fat
Maclin 1 11

Maetle Robert
Mackey A M
Mickey f T _ _ _.

Mackey George D Meade m I'ratt
MacLeod Douald
Magrane Theoplii'

1U3

Maguire Michael
Uahonv Michael
Mann Donald
Mann Morris
Uann Thomas W
Uanley W S
MansQeld J V

Lung John
Lydener
Luther J
LyK'S.Jno 3
Lyucn I) H
Lynch Willigm
Lynes Albro
Lyon James

Llndem^n Uoretz Lyon J A
Lindley C P qyon Roger H
Lippinan A
Lipscomb Calvin

ITon Sherwood A
Lyons Albro

Mayer H
Maverl'll.ige
Mayhew W U
Mayo E F
Meale Wm ft Co

Morre Francis E
H^rsa Jno C ft Co
Koran P J
Morreli ileo W
Morley F A
Jlorewood J R
Mordia fhilip
Mo.-rill Saml D
MorUmer J W
Morris JWm L
Morrison B L

Manning Alphy
Manning Geo H
Uapleden Reuben Uerritt Henry

Herritt Thos HMarks J
Marshall A W
Harsnaii Henry
Uarsball J P
Marshall RC
Harchanl C B

Mearsey Henry
Mcicre J
Aielbailo Nathan

iel Jr
Uellor George
Ueily A Anthony Morrisbn Chas
Uensel Kred W Morton A C
Mettz J P A Morton ft Co
Mener A Malony-Pat
Merrill A P Uonsell W H
Merrill Mercer Monroe Martin
Merrill & Scudder Montgomery C

Montgomery &Co

Meyer B.utsber
Meyer Edward
Miller Arthur
Miller B W
Miller Qiarles

Marchand Joseph Miller Charles
Marsden William
Markin Hiobael
Hartial A
Martin J A
Martin Patrick
Marvin J
Martnott Charles
Uassall Joseph
Mason F P
Mason Tbnmas

Moorland ftBunker
Moss Daniel
Mosely Dr A L
Mott Dr Frank
Uoulton Cyrus
Mudge D B
Muhltery H

MlUer Charks W Muller Th
Hiller F A
Hiller ft Brown
MicUe Francis
Mills J H
Millard Eleazer
MiUsdoler W 3
Milei Thomas
MillingtonG B

_.. _ Miner Jos L
Hassure A L ft Co Uitchell Donald G Hnrray Uichael
Mathews Chas E (Ike Marvel; Murray Wm
'Mathewa 3 McK Hoore Cbas
Hawley William Uoore Cyrus
Uaxwell William Hoore Morita

Maynard Cbas W Moon I'elei

Mayer Edward
" " "

Huir Saml
Hnllarkey J
Mullen Thos
kuiler lAugust
Uulliner Chas P
M umford Richard
Uanney Alford
U urray Fred
Hurray Fred

Nathan Benj
Nathan J A Sons
Navana J F
^eal W F
Neasec S F
Neat N ft Son
Neiil E M
Neiljon WmH
Nelligen Thos
Nelson .lames
Nelson Thos

Morse E 3
N

Newhall R W
Newman A B
Newell Wm F

Hurray Wm
Murray ft piston
Mnrphy C J
Murphy J
Uyer A D

Nicholson R T
Nled W
Ni<sen Cesar

]4ewcomb Chas S Noble Capt F H
Newcomb Eldrid Noble Mason
Newton Josenh N Noonan Michael

Neyan Micbaa> Noonan Wm
Nickenon F ft Ca Norman B or H
Nichols Edgar 3 Norrts David
riichoie Geo Ward Hoslorf Eantean
Nichols Jno W

Nephen Bros ft Co Micbolson O
Nevells J A

NoyeUo J A
Nowlan Wm
Nicholson John

O
Osbom H
Otis Chas F

Oaks Ch-rter H Osbom H O'Canaor Dan
Ochi Nicholas Otis Chaa F O'Connor W J
Ogden S L Owens Willlam-St O'Hara H O
Oppenheimer lor- O'Brien DanW O'Hara Michael
syth-st

Orvis Jno
Orvia Jno
Ostrander J
Osborn Chas S

Page Henry T
Page John K
Page Jos A
Paine C H

O'Brien UielMiisI
O Brlen Patrick
O'Brien Wm
O'Connor Chaa
O'lJonnor Chas

P
Peck J O
Peck WMH
Peirce O L
Femberton t
Fesoer David

O'Laary David
O'Neill James
O'Neill P
O'NaiU P
O'Botuka John

PMIMpa Jaa I.

PhillcaAodersoB
PiDkney Wm
Plnckoey E H
FltuGao

(^dabtt Si mh
m

Mmer C H Pnntlts O R
fttadu John B Predtiae Natb
Parker tiaatosW Pert h B

Perkins F P
Perkins Theo I
FerkMts T Jeff
Perry E F
Perry Ely

Parker R B
Parey W H
Farrish Nonnaa
Parsons Chas U
Paneos Bli H
Parrott Saml
Pratt Henry T
Plate ft Ingersoll
Patten Job
Pat en T H
Patterson EliaiT
Patterson FiankS Price Wm
PattiBon Kev E Pilchford

PtMsSW
Pitmaa Isaaa
Pritehett Thos
Pitkia Jos
Phieer F ft Co
Pollock Chaa
Poole Henry
Proops Mr

Perry Jonn 8 ftCo Ponsftird I

Preaton Geo W
Prescott Chas
Peters Jos
Peterson R
Pettis Jas A

Pattison J N
Paulas i;bas
Payt F A
Pearson .1 M
Pearson T J

rierc- Albert
PmsellChas T
Priest Alripzo
I'ilgarlic Henry
Philips A K

IMae

Poaton Col Chas O
Potter J O
Potter Sam" H
Potter ft Mefwin
Prothere Robt
Provost David H
Powell R
Pulsifer David T
Pnlliman S C
FanamC F
Putney Chas
,Pyne Rev Steph

McAIfae J H HcCally F R McEee O
McAllasterJG McClusky Mich'I McKtverBenj
McAmour&Wauer McDonnell Dan'l McKegneyT
HcBurnle J D McDonald Jas McKernau John
McCabe Hugh McDonalds McKinley John H
McCabe Pat McDaniel Wm L McLean Rev A
McCracken Saml UcDoweU R 8 McLelanJas
McCalister Herb't McKlwain Willis McLonghlln Tim
Mci arty John McFallane Robt,^ McHaiion Mich'I
HcCrawlord Mr McGarner Dr McMenonian&Son
McCauley Arthur McOovern Chas HcMItleo Wm
McCiellen Henry Mcllpnaney W H McMurry Dav W
McCooochieAftCo UcKearney Law'e HcNahb Jos
McCowen Daniel McKechnie d McSweson Geo W
McCoy J H

Quain Martin
Quick James

Q
Qnin WiUian

R
RIcheson Henry
Kicbmond J
Rider John F

UcVear Fhilip

Quinlan John
Qnlnlan Daniel

Kolker Albert
Ronald Dr
Rooper (M Lane)

Pace P B
Rafleiner Rev J
Randall C T
Randall Frank B Kidgway. Watson Koot'c 8
Ranuey A ft Co

'

Raphall ft Mary
Kathbon Jacob R
Reading M F
Keadfield Panl G
Realington B
Redmond James M Roadebush C
Redmond Richm'd Roberts Geo
Redwood W K
Beeves Edward Bobbins C U
Reeve Rev J Robinson Samuel
Reilly V W Roblnton ft Lord
Beinecke FrancisCRoche Phi

ft Co
Rinker George'
Kipley S W & Co
Biatcr John
Rivera Frank
Rhoades David

Benwick Philip W Rockwood H O

Root J G ft Son
Rosse Charley
Boss Lyman
Roiis John
Rose & Co
Roseback Phltl
Rosehan Ellas
Rett Alois

Robertson General Rubansen Adolph"""
Raff A
Russell J D
Russell John
Russell John K
Ryan Malick
Ryan MichaelReynolds B Rodman H Scott

Reynolds Peter Rodrick J B Ryan R
Kiardon J Rogers Capt John Ryder E T ft 8 ft
Rice George Alfred Co
Rice & Allen Rogers Maxen Ryder W D
Ricbarde S S Rogers Wm P Ruye Albert
RiebardsonCbarlesRolker Auguste ft Rayten Henry
Kichard^OQ Geo W Co

S
Salind Dr W M A Steele C G Smith L H
Slack John Steele Henry H Smith Peter J
Stackf.rd Dr G Beemore Geo ft Co Smith Samuel A
Sachaire, Fauohe Sleen Patrick Smith S D a; H W

*c Co Sweeney Edward Smith S J
Bweezy Leander
Selxas B F N
Sekles S
Shell ft Co
Shell Stephen
Sheldon Allen J
Echellworth I'aul

Shelly William E
Schendl George
Schenck Richard
Spencer William
S.ieppard A N
Sbepard ft Beach
Stephens H G

Stanerman Theo
Stradley B
Schaffer N 3
Schaffer ft Co
Satlard P P
SpafTird M
Stafford h G
Stagg John
Sailen John
St Clair Howard
Salinger J

Salisbury F.ben
Salmon Simon
Slosn S C
Sanuers Beverly C Stephens J t
Sanders Henry Sterne Henry
Sanger W H N Sterns J O
Sanderson Col J H Sherman G ft Co
Sandeson Thos Sherman N B
Scrantoo A G Sheridan J B
Shannon Douglas
Sanson J and 3
Stanton Peter
Stanton S
Sanford Henry
Sanford & De For

rist

Starr A S
Sharp U B
Sharp Jac'b
Shariotie John A
Starbeck Rev C C Stewart Samuel
Stashburn ft Ston- Stewart William

all Stewart Wm J
Slater E G Shewell Henry
Phattuck W S Speyer D
Saunders Andrew Soiber Georira

Smith Wm
Smith Wm Jno
Smith WelfordB
Smith W H
Smith ft WiUson
Snlnk Nathl P
Sinclair P'rank
Stringer E
Spinner Wm
Springer Eowd B
Shirrell Geo 3
ShireleyJ W
Socio Charles K
Snoddy W K
Scboemann Chas
Stokes Capt Chas
Salomon Solomon
Somers Chas P
Sommer J
Stone Cbas B

Sterling WoolseyG Strong George
Sperry N D
Swett WmO
SchlesingerS B
Schenbia W
Stev.ns C H
Stevens James
Stevens T W
Stevenson J T
Stewart Charles
Stewart Thomas

Savage George
Shaw A W
Say John
Seager T
Seamore John F
Spear F E
Spear Bros
Seaton H C
Sebert W F
Steckle Adrien
Stedman Edmd C
Schradmg 11

Sbeeben Joba

Spioer Thomas
Stichter John W
Sticher John
Siddons John
Siel John
Bwlft Bdward N
Shiffman I'eter Jr
Schifflin Geothil
Sillman Dr D
Smith Benj F
Smith R P
Smith Edward
Smith J Spencer

T
Taber LieutGeo H Tridman V
T ckLbury G U Ticliten Wm
lackinbergC Thllman A
Trafton WilberJ Trior Wm
TallerBrooks Man- Trirman L

ley & Co Tilmy Joseph
Talbot ft Co Tilton J & Co
Trask Charles H Tim i' L
Tate Wm Tinsby Walter T
Thatcher Edward Titus Joseph
''haver HonJames Tuoby Patrick
Taylor, Ezekiel B Troll Henry
Taylor J Moore
Taylor Capt J B
Taylor Prof V C
Taylor ft Co
Taylor X Koberts
Teehan Michael
Tweedy Samuel
Tellier Ambrose
Terrell Stephen
Terney i eo H
Iribart Charles

Udley ft Co

Thomas James L
Thomai Joseph
Thomas ft Brother Tucker George
Tomlinson G W Tull ChsrJes

Scancia H A
Scbolling Daniel
Storrs George
Schoppy Wm
Storm (has H
Storti Henry B
Slosson Chas
Scott N Ainsley
Scott Edwin
Scott John
Scott Thomas
Shotwell S B
Sotile C Z ft Co
Saow ft Levy
3now J P
Stnart Andrew
Stuart John
Suckert F
Scudder Rev H W
Shullman H & Co
Sullivan Deunls
Sullivan Dr R J
Sully Matthew
Sumner Francis
Stnrrmannft Cohn
SotDhen T E
Stutters
Sutton Wm
Snyducker ft Co

Thompson Jamis
Thompson RicQ'd
Thompson Wm
Tou-jr John
Tooker James B
Thoen Ad
Torrence David
Torry Hiram
Torry J W
Torrllon Geo
Thornton David T
Tosswell E B
Tousey
Town FA

Tnomsf n Rev E
'I liomson Kobt A
Thomson Wm
'I'bomson Wm G
Thompson A E
Thompson Chas
Thompion C H

U

1 urcor W J
Turgeson George
Tuttle Wm T
Tyler F ft Co
Tyler Warren
Tyncl'rg Charles
Tjnor U

Crich Valentin

Valentine Jno H Vincent,
V.iiiier .lUg Co
Vai.ce R H Van Fossin T L
Van Valkenburgh A & W

W.
Waddle W Welsh Michael
Waddle Wm H
WadsworthJulius
Wadroffe C A

Bailey ft Vandermole
Van Northonson E
Vaulwintcr Wm

Wau'ner Francis
Wajtnsr Henry
Wakeman H
Wakeman Wm
Walsh John
Walker Jared H

V'
Walker Sylviinas Westing Fred
Walker lir Wm "' "

W alther P P
Walvetobn Aug
Walliig ft GrayW addington W m
Walton Charles

Welch R
White E
Welbman H
Wei ington Prof
D Leon

Werner
West ft Fludner _
Westervelt James Whiie C Geo
Westley White E J

W ilson Henry
Wilson John
Wilson Dr Jno C
WiUon Thomas
Wilson Thomas
Wilson Hamilton

ft Co
While Artemus

White Frank
ibruok James Wlilte Hecry L

B .^; Co While Jo-i-in

Wctzlar Leopold White John Q
Widdeford Cbas White .Vichael

ft Co White Wm
Wright EF Whitfield FB

Waldon Henry B Wri^ht Hon JobA Whitfield J
Wailon W X Wright J li Whiting E N

Wright Capt J J Whiting Horatio
Wright Stephen W hillock K
Wiguan John WhitcombHB
WikoCf Henry Whiten Bros ft Co
WlllandAbelJ Winn R B
Willand W A Winants Garrett E
Wilder George WinchellJM
Wiley Ale Winters Charles

Waldron R S
Warden Evert H
Ward Alfred
A\"arr--n Hudson
Wiirren Wm
Wjirrin John W
W arwick Kobert
Wnarir.l-y James
Wstera
Waters F.

Waterh'iUieTos
Watson James
Watson John
Watchman Nor-
man

Watklns J
Wagsner Frank
Wolfson J C
W ay Dr W H
Webb John J
Weeks Geo H
Wheelaa I K
Wheeler CbasG
Wheeler Geo
Wheeler Ira B

Willis Capt Fred- WinthrooftChick
'

fflnsor Z G
WinalowThsiS
Wbittab ^^ m
Whi-tman H L
Whittaker Wm
Whitker A
Whiting J S
Wogan Patrick

erick D
Willis Geo S
Wilkinson Geo
WIllcox Geo R
Wilcox NeLon H
Wilcox T S ft Co
Wiilcox ft Co
Wilbur J U _ _
Williamson Ju H Wolf Emil

ft Co
WUliams Edgar
Williams E H
Williams James
Williams John
Williams J F
Williams J T

Wheelock JohnW Wliliama Sam 'IT Woodward J
Wrigley ft Devals Williams Sher- Woodward Jas

Wolfe John
Wolcott Theodore
WoodF 5

Wood Thos ft Co
Wood ft Brothers
Wood ft Mann
Woodstaff H c

Weinbaam Mi-
chael

Wills Edward
Wills Thomas W
Wills Crittenden

ft Co
Welsh John

Teuton Chas
Yomau J K
Yuton y

Znghr Fdk
Zugiir lfra4K

man T Woodward J L
Williams* Allen Woodgate J H
Wilson K Woodwell J ft Co
Wilson Chas L S

~ " ~
Wyot H H
Wychoff Wm C
Wyon Fred W

Wilson Geo W
WUson harry

T
Tana Dr Wm
Youdale Isaac
Yoang John

Z
Zinlovick L A Bn Zocblsh C J

ft Co

Toung Parker R

French, llallBB and SpBnlali Lietxera.
1 Alvarez Luis

Albert
ei Garbarlne Guiseppa
2 Gautier Hippolyte
63 Orenet M'lie
64 Gromo GaatsnoColsIe'r
66 Gormsi Domingo
EC Hemandes Babel
67 Jacanas laidon
68 Jae^t Kmile
69 John Auguste
so Joae Capitaina

upoix C
S Acebo AnetCe InanI
6 Autre 7ieme rue

Bataille Achille
7 Becker Albert
s Berthoud Albert
-Bertrand Rafael

V>-B D Louise ..^ ^, ^.
11 Bane Antonio OnillaaiDi 61 Jnlien Diiceuf13 Boesanw Edward 62 La Bontillard J (eu T)It Brago Francisco ^--- "
Corra

16 Casaiderens Honoro
17 Charvet A
18 Cassar Mlchelo
19 Castelano Ysedorc
20 Cardiello I^omingo
Jl Clement Henri

Ch

12 Clelo Ferdinando Fran-

Dras 63 Laoone. tailleur
61 Lecluze J, p adr

tA upoix
65 Leroy Eugene, photo-

graphes
68 Magnan J. Capitaine
67 Mayer Camille
ea HoDieroIa y Santandei

fanelle
23 Colombat Antoine
24 Coqnard Jean
a6 Dacoasi Sales
36 D'AEUiar D Qd J
27 Dallorso Nicelo
29 Dreke Leocadla

IJose Fomaa

^
n Dial Franclaea
S> Doamon (oB OapinMt)
40 Du Breail-FrankUa
41 Duesicas Irn'a
42 Rsecauva FrSncIsoa
43 Falvella Guisewa
4< Ftamant Adolpbe
i^^Fernacdez Rusino
4 Frois Emile
47 Gallot Lecomte
4!< GuiUuuln G
49-Granlfer Emlle
60 Garagn.>n Jean

I Sagarra 7oae Robert
6 Bama^ Hotts
6 SaotoCJ A Rodrlgaei

t7-tiaaerac B
68 Socieia dfCmigraxlona
69 Treana Piairs
so Tarraonoya Basilio
81 Terache (on Tarene)

Eugene
> Valdes Lorenzo C
93 VendrebisnM Zaza Joseph

SHIP LETTERS KEMAINING IN NEW.YORK P08T-0FFICE. OCT. 22, IS64.

French, ICapiansaBd Spanlah Sfatp Lettera.
1 Eriole vapore i

Adezio Aypellq
2 Genio Bastimento]

Metro PranO ion
,

Felice Duimich
3 Leathad fregata

'

Antonio Terry yRI|rssG Jones. CbiefKngj
Gcrvasio de la Fuehte
y Artinano '

Emilia Monteskrosl
Autonio Ma del Sales
Ramon SoteUe Feni-
eute *

Fernando de Barreto
Stelano Vogna

i Principe Uumberto fre-

Gttibtlno Zizio
Guy dt U Tour, gorda
marine

Pe Gaetanl Engenlo
t reneisco ai Fusio
Luigi Rovui
SomroariTa KicoloSe-
yerlno

Cassimo Favaloto
Gnis-eppe Ghegllarionl

6 Poloera union
Rafael Darca Marmig-
non Capitanl

6 Quito
Ironsssiril, carpentler

7 Be di i'orcngallo. fregata
Pimiero. fnochlsta

_ B^'to ^ ,
Paggi Francesco

Tornaso Pleri I' 8 Feodolinda, baato,
Nuzente De Male , . Geo Batta f>ecdl:da
Giovano Antonio Pi- 9 Volturno, va-cello

o."?"' r,
Vitiorio VeulF Sotte-

DtetaiM Dapuzzo teuente

Sfalps' Crcwa' Ltst.

Alyaradojirigsntine, Oapt Gee P Barber
Smon Williams

Albert schr,

Capt Uriah C Joy
Alice Tainter bark,
Capt Wm Barnsby

Anne sebr,
Chesley Luckings

Arinadillo schr.
Capt Thos Henderson

Aredine bark,
J B Hartley

Ariadueschf,
Thos P Luce

Atmoscbere ship,
James u'Donnell
David Lewis

Aurora ship,
John B shorter

Bella Wood ship,
George Fcrde
M Gallagher
ThOB Gitford
James Jameson
Samuel Walker

Benjamin Adams ship,W McHarland
C C Vanborn crig.
Jacob W Lay ton

Cbara schr,
Capt W O D Putnam

Catawainteak schr, |

Robt H Thorndika
CbinaEhip,
Simons

Clinton steamer,
Capt Uenry Goldthvait

Columbus steamship,
G Kobins^n. Purser

Commodore snip
Capt John AndenOB
Geo Stapieton
Jam' s West

CoDEtitution schr,
Leonard B Swont

Cornelia Bark,
Patrick McCoy

E D Fogg schr,
Lucy Heywood brig,
Albert H Morton

Martaban ship.
A Anderson steward
T Bradley
James Fraser
Wm Turnbull Carp

Mas.sort ship,
John Gramnro

Maynards bark,
Capt Wm Way

May Flower brig
E A Fairbanks.

Melody ship,Wm Eranl
Horo Castle ship.
Cant L R Ross

Korth America staamsblp,
James Lynch
Harry W Storin

Ocean tlome ship,
Gordon Winstunlcy

F Heany schr,
Wm JeSerion

Eqaity bark,
James Branno
James Kneen

Isabella ship.
J Philip Hessengar

Erin steamship,
John P.ankin, Engr

Frank Flint ship,
John Wiiliamsoa

G WJllay schr.
John P W Ilson

Golden Eagle schr.
Capt Jas L \N'liittmon

H B Emery Brig.
Frle lerich LoTett

Hattie Cootuba schooner,
then W Drinkwater

Henry BriKham ship
Capt John R Potter

Iowa steamship,
Kdward Pickering

Irvin bark.
Capt W J Uornll

Isaac R Daris baik.
Capt Joseph Hariod

Isabella C Jcnes bark,
Alexander HaleyAP Myers

J L lane schooner.
Capt Hellville P Smith

John Bright ship,
Samuel Earnels

Julia ship.
Gt*o Johnston

Earnack brig.
Capt Samuel 'r Elssam

Eenilwortb ship,
Alfred Pratt sailmakar
Patrick Walsh

Kitty Floid ship,
Charles Herringtoo

Little Ada,
I Timothy Galivan
London ship.
WmSpiilsr

Patrick Henry
John Alburgcook

Perseverance
Michael Byrnes

Rhine sbip.
John Murphy

Stranger brig.
Capt Lyman Klamn

Serento ship.
Peter R Holmes

Shooting Star ship.
Capt Leontune fl Drink-
water

Susan schooner.
CaptChas ABarttett

Sylvan bark.
Capt Wm Plerson

Thames ^bip,
N Stuckey

Till schooner
Capt P & Prescott

NaWT Llaf.
Adams Capt Josepn CCS Delany J^ofao, ship

frigate -N Carolina Hagaw Mrs Saml, care of
Allen .\ Abm, mate C 3 3 Capt S Magaw. Comd 'ng
Constellation U S str Floritia

Anderson A A. Paym V B Mansfield James. C S str
Blair Benjamin F Susquehanna.
Belle Commander H H, late Hon teach Alexander, C 3
Gulf Squadron friirate Potomac

Blesson Mickel, C B Str Mullany Capt J R M
State of Georgia Pangborn Paym Henry H

Brevoort Isaac B,08 steam- Perrln Wm L
frigate Potomac Purser's Office V B reer sk

fSlgelkw.LtCommtlateUS N Carolina
sloop-of war Vincennes. Pynn A M M Geo A, C 3 3

Clark Surgeon Stephen.U 3 Augusta
ship Constellation Ralph N S. receiving ship K

Cartel John, U S ship Con- Carolina
stollaiion Rielly Patrick, C S st gunb

Clason McD A Neptune
Fantt Mablon, U S S Cim- Bister A. Chief Eng U 8 S
eroD Kiekapoo

Fisher John A. lata frigate Sweeney John, U 8 str
Potomac Bbode Island

Oilhreth Dayid J, U S str Sees John R. Ch Engr
-\ngusta Btellwagen Capt, U S 8

Hugxins P R. U S St sloop- Constellation
o^wa^ Mohlaran Tuel . C 8 N. State-st

Jo^es David, D S 33 Sus- Thomas Jas H, C S recv sb
quehanna Vermont

Kimball Thomas, U S ship Thomas Harry Teoman,U 3
Constellation str Grand Gulf

Lawrence A, 3d Ass Engr Warner A A Surg J E, U S
.
D H S Tallapoosa

Lewis ThosB. late CSS Weiss, Navy-yard
Saginaw Wetmore, Act Vol Lt

Loretitz John, U S sh Sa- Williams Ceo V, late U S st
vannah Sl.iry Sanmrd

MacLaughlin Neddy, care Williams James, C S str
of Com'er of Navy-yard Georgia

Army Llal.

Avery RoMrt, late Lieut- Herton Montrarille J
Col I02d N T V

Black Co! H M
Banks Lieut W
Baster Wm O.lst Mass Cay
Brouner Sergt Rich'd R.
Co G lesth N Y V

Back Lleut-CoI Alfred E

Knighton Joseph A
Landon Lieut Randolph.

15tb N Y Art
Lqyd John, Co B, 63d S Y
Vols

Lucas .NY Cav
Maher Michael. Got Island

Burns Lieut-CoI U W, 73d Haley let Lieat Thomas E,N Y V 6th S Cav
Carolin Capt D, 155th N YT Mason-Hflj J 0, Paymaster
Carruth. Capt F W, 1st Merrill Lieut C U, Cap: and
Masi Vols

Clinsraan ['r?deric
Coles Henry
Collen John, late Fort Col
Delano Col, 1st Mich
I'oai ledav Maj-Gen Abner

A o M
Mott Lieut J, Co K, 29th N
Y V

Mandeville Joseph Leons
Norris T W
Orr Samuel

Dowling John. 102d, Co 2d Palmer Capt WP
Batt \ et Reserye Corps Potter Lieut H,7th N T Arl

Dumont Frank, late Fort Furcell Sergt Jos S, Co F.
Col 170th RtgtS Y V

Edgar ifrs S K M Richardson Dannls J, Fort
Eddy Major Edward, t7th Columbus
Regt .N If Vols Richardson James Dennis

Emmstt Capt Kobt ARM Rockwell Daniel. li-th Regt
la rehild Charles, late Fort Rosencrans Sergt O L, ibth
Coiumbus Battery N YLitht Art

Frost Capt B F. Co . 26th Eossilor Albanes,Co A, 12th
Mass \ ois Infantry

Gardner Francis, st Regt Sheldon Surgeon H LN y T Simpson Lieut AVm, Gen
Gray Lieut H P.lOSd N T V Banks' StalT
G regory James, Governor's Short Patrick
Island autteriee Gen B 8

CriflBn , Capt Co 1, 2d M T Trickham Lieut H B. Cb B,
Artillery 34th C S Colored Infantry

Hall Col N J, 7th Mich V Twining.Lleat Wm J.Eng'r
gall Capt U F, 4th R I V Tygart John A
Barter Aaron H, Co E, 19th Vanan Christian, Co C, ISth
Regt. 1st Battery V R C N T Art

neycsba Gustaros, Co D, 'Van Basklrt Lleat E,
103d Regt 14th N Y Art

Herbert Capt P W, 82d H T Taadersmlth A Surg Sam
Vols P. 16th N Y Cav

Bickey John, late Cover- 'Vanlevan Myron. Co A, 1st
nor's Island Battery

Biggins Wm, late Fort Co- Vechresse Jules
Iambus Wagner John

Eolbreok Capt B B, 6l8t N Western John L. late Fort
Y V Columbus

Uoore Capt C A, Co G,47thNT V

latat of Ziectera RenalBlBB la Statlaa !, Hatw
lBS Offle, Oet. 3It 1864.

LAOIl
Aide Jaca
Bohde Angelina
Cook Rosa
Calvert Mary
Campbell Kate
DoDonue Bridget
Jobn!On Bridget
Kararaerderner Matilda
Mennedy Char lotte A

!' LIST.

LtrgeeMn
Lyons Harriet
Plnnet Sarah
Rose aarah
Sciily Mary
Smith Ellzabatk
Van VIeat EllsabaOl
WUliams Annla

CUJTLIMyK'g LIST.

Brigfs Tlieodon Haddon John
Darenport Albeit
Da'jniea P(
DerMnan A A
Devlin James
DeWilt BD
Doro Jas H
Eili it John S
HaiUreld Adolph

Lyons John F
Mallon John
MrGorry Timothy
0'Ne|l Thos
Pond Samoel'
Qaade Carl
Skinner Geo J
Sican A C

JAMES KELLY Postmaalaib

liAW REPORTS.
A Libel Sntc AgBlaat tke BrraU.

SnPEtMI COURT TEIAL TgKK
Before JntOit Baraart.

John. W. Moore ts. Jaiiut Gordon BamtU.
This was an aeilon for Ubl agtinst tb Kew-Tait
Brrald, plalntlfT laylBg bts dantages at flO.OM,
Plaintiff, Who is the general agent of the CcotiM
RaUroed Compaay in this oity, allegas that dsfoail 4

ant published against hla a mallcioas libel in a lat-
ter from Mrs. Helen H. Kimball, widow <rf

Col. Kuaball. of the Nlntli New-York Tolva-
teers, which appaued (a tke HaraJd of vm
17tbof June, 1803. In this letter Krs. Elmball saM,
among other tbiags. tbatevea tba letters of her de-
ceased husband were relnmed to her after his daatft"
throogli the hands of a prostitute called Mary Ana

Bmith. who was living under the nrotectioD of^ J. W.
Moore, agent ot the Genual Eailroad Company.^
Tills was the ltl>elous matter com^alned of by plate-
tiff. Before the case was opened, Dsvia Dudley
Field, couoiel for Mr. Beinett. stated that tlM
defendant desired to amend bis answer. la
the original answer tha defense set up
was a justification of the pu'^IIcatlon by
alleging the truth of the matter called Ubelon^
Since that answer was served tns deieadant had as-
certained from Mrs. Kimball and others, that tba
charge contained in tne paolished let'.er was unloaa-
ded in fact, as tar as Moots was coacernea. Defea-
dant bad then offered Mr. Moore all the rcparaSBB
in his power, ana had published a retrsctioo of ik*
llbeL Plaintiff not being sailahed with this rct'ac-
tlon, defendant offered to publish a retraction wrlttaa
by pta'ntlfi' himself, and suca an article was prepara4
by Dialnilff's aitornev and published In the Htrmtd,
but plaintiff waa still dissailsfied. Counsel now
moved to strike out all toat portion of the oris laal
answer which set up that the lioelons matter waa
true. Plaintiff's counsel objected to this, but the ok-
jeoUon Bras overruled and tba motioB granted.

Fredtrick HiuUotr, the aisnaging esftor of Oe
Hera/d, was called of the plaintlfl and testified tkat
Mrs. Kimball called at the office and *elt a senled
letter addressed to Mr. Bennett ; Mr. Hudson t eiae
about to leae the ctty, left it on his desk usopeueo,
consequeatly he never saw the maaaBrripi of tke
letter. In answer to a question, be stated that it waa
not the practice of the Htrmld to assail private char-
acter, even if they knew the charges to be 'roe ; the
article in quesUon was probably published ikroagk
Inadvertence.

Jkfr. iloort, the plaintiff, tastied that he was a ssar
ried man. and that the cbarge contained in that ieuei
was entirely false.

After some furtber testimony In relation to the re-
tractions pubUshed-tn the Herald, the plaintiff rested
and delendant's coansel noved to dismiss the coa-
plaint. After the arRument, HU Honor decided te

grant the moflon on the ground that the pabOeallea
was BOt libelous jitr tt, and t^at plalotiff had oi
averred in hia complaint any special damates. Tba
plaintiff took an exception 10 tDls deolsion, and U1
aopeal the case. ibrldga T. Gerrr. William .O.

Noyes and Mr. Coarsen for the plaintiff,' Davis Dab-
ley Field and Beajamln Qaloraiih for the defesdaBta.

MiseallBDeans XettBra.
American Phototype Co New-York Seaboard UbIob
American Railway Sews,
Editor of

Atlantic Skirb Company
Buck's Express
Calender Lamp Company
>'uitonTflle Line Agent
Historian of the Age
Jewett's Ash LegeN Y Carbon Oil Co
New-York Hand
Company

Health Association
Norwalk Lock Company
Parrish Visitor
Petroleum and Coal Oil Co
Pot and Pearl Ashes, In-
spector of

Salamsnder Grate Bar Ce
Seventh National Bank
Telegrapher, PubiliJiar of

Btama TownaaodHanufactaringCa
Waymarka in the WUdar-

Froeeedioga \h refereaee te tke Deatk mt
Jadce Taaey.

USIirD STATES CIECHIT COCKI, THCK80AT, OCT. 26i

Judge Nelson liavlng arrived in tswa, took his aeal

upon the Bench this morning with Judge B :tts tmt

Judge Sblpman.

Immediately after the opening of the Coart, Mr.

Daniel Lord stated that this was tke first meetlBg at

the Cironlt Court In this District since the death oi

the Chief Justice of the United Scales ; that an eveaf
of so great imnortaoce ahoald oe noitced la an ap-
propriate manner. Id the absence of the Attorsey
of the United States, the doty devolved on him. as
the senior of those present, to note this subject. TiM
dignity of the high office. Its great duties, ibe qoalt-
ties required for its discbarse, iu political and i>iolis

importsnce, made it an object of tbe Mfhett attentiea.
Chief Justice Takxt had well ful&iied lis duties

and came justly into the succession of eminent law-
yers and judges wbo bad preceded him. Wiiu ripe
and enlarged learning, wiin tbe oatience and condo-
erat'on due hia office, he bad served bIscoBBtryte
an advanced age with high reputation, and wiu ia-

tellectusl and moral vigor. His nanneis and tali

principles made Um a model ot a t'oat. wise aaii

patient judge. His length of public service demaad-
ed more than a passing notice.

He therefore moved that an expression of the scBse
of the bench and the bar of tbe high eaiimaie of tba

judicial, professional and nrlvate woriB of Chief Joe-
tlce Taney be prepared and entered In the minoie* et

tbe court, and that a committee be appointed for this

purpose.
Jadge Nelson responded as follows :

Tbe death o( Chief Justice Taney, froai bis great

age, In bis eighty-eighth year, and bodily infirmities,
was not unexpected. For several years pest be has
been, physically, so feeble as to excite conaiaotly tba
serious apprehension of his tamilv and frienos. Bat
his mind, during all these years, and, at all ttmea,
has been onlmpaired.
The life aad public services of this venerable and

eminent Judge have been so long and so co: tpcjous-
ly t>efore the co'intry, it can hardly t>e necessary 10
do more than to allude to them. He was one of tbe
most learned and able iaw\ersof the netion, while
engaged In the practice of the law, and well earned
and achieved the highest honors of bla proles^on,
and in all the oubitc offices and employments wbtcit
he has filled the Atiorney-Geaeral of the t'nited

Sta'es, the Secretary of the Treasury end Chief Jnt-
tice of the Supreme Court of tbe natloe his clear

Intellect and unpretenoing habits, both in PDbiic and
in private life, were always dlitloguisMnf character-

istics.'

There never was a public functionary In thia or
any other country, that brought to the Investigation
of the great questions that came before bim. political
or judizlal. or to the discharge of iris high duties, a
clearer understanding, a purer heart, or greater pa-

tlene'e uA tlfiTOttM-^ ^ ^* pursuit o( rUbi ai
justice.
His disposition wu kind and generons. and hiate-

tercearae and association with bis brethren and tea
Bar irere moat oourteoas aad (rleodlv, always ready
and willing to give them the benefit of bis counsel
and advice.

In his death, the country has lost a nablic strvaat,
a large portion of whose life has been devoted to her
service ; the bench and tbe bar their best fnend aad
brighlesi ornament.

'Those of us who have bees )oBg and intimateli a> <

sociated witb him fael most deeply his loas. Hewas
our friend and brother. OurbcstconsoiatioB tela
the memory of his virtues, aikd of the goed deeds that
filled ills measure of life.

The Court then requested Mr. Lord, Mr. Beaediet
and Mr. Stoughton to prepare such a minate as had
been

suggested^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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New-York Knife Company
'
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I<Iat of liBtters ReatalaiaK Bt Siatloo

IttBnhBttBBTtlie, Oct. 31> ISOl.
ladiib' list.

Ambrana Hannah Hiss
Bruwn h, Mary Mra
Bellara M Hoseta Miss
Bell K Lucy Mrs
Connors Kate Urs
Clemins Mrs
Clarry Bridget Hrs
Creidn Catherine Miss

Ends Bridget Mjs
Ewing Kate Mrs
Fabler Harriet Mrs
MoMahon Ann Mary Mrs
Molan Margaret Miss
Palmar R Wm Mrs
Kourke Uary Hiss

69 Morano Prospero ,

70 Munrda John
71 Pacheco Bento dos Sto's
7- Panchon Mazomo
73 Paresa Pedro Peres
74 Paqneiot Jos. culslnier
7S Peralta Carlos.Madina y
' Plesico Callogero
77-Finneres Francisco

DuqueW Piporno Albert
^ _ --. _ ,
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Arnold /ohn
Baioom Henry
Butler O O
Burk .Michel
Behm John
Bally W S Rev
Bufiington H Wm
Ewing PMward
Hogan Da nisi
Jenks H F
MeLees Archibald 1

OCHTLIHgR 8 Lier.

Oroalt Frederick
Koss William
Sonrke Thoa
Bedfield WMF
Smith Henry
Schroder Herman
fiwlft W Chas
Stryker A Jas
Tbittbe J J
WiUlams M Jne
wauamsABdrcv
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uoe Miss.ft Ho. L.a. KH
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Ana***""*" mla BTSBlaci

J SC19EMT or lfP31C-lL FoiiPTO.

mtnitVUS JfUSEUM-NATOTAL Ccmosims-PM-
^^ OMKA.*C. AfTIB^toOir: PACLS BMDBJt. EtIHMO t

EiTixA '; or, Thj Rosi ofCastiu.

Wi.LI.ACK'3 Thi Compact.

WIMTEit OABDKN EviaTBoDT's FhiD ToodUS.

4BT GALLIBT (corner Broadway and Eighth-ttreet)

> Oatrmak'S Pauraiso or i^t'x Emamcipatios P&ocla-

BKOAdWaT IHEATBE Tin Ticiws Tai FlOPU'S

ilAWTU.
_^

'".IBtfO'S CosiotAzrts.
'

LTlfPIO THAtRB-;
' BILLIR'S (No.5S9BTMidwaj) llAOio.

BIFPOTHBATSOX XQuinKiAlUM. Gtioiastios and

AOSOBAttC FxmFOmiCASOS.

-MOWOBTH HAI.L-'A&TBxat Waxd.

"^iTUI HALL-Faii.

AKTta CHirziUIWIT.

' OT. BIOitTOM'B AProiNTMBNTS.

]J;^ i Wt. 1C0MOV, of Indiana, will address mais

^^ijlMctiiigs
under auapices of National Union Exec-

4Bt*CloinB>ittee, at

Cooper Inatitute, Saturday Evening, Oct. 12,

Newarit, N. J Monday. Oct. 24.

Pvughkeepsie, Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Itwnr. Wednesday, Oct. 26.

Utica, Thursday, bet. 27.

\ Watartown, Friday, Oct. 28.

Tlee-Presldent Haklih will speak at Cooper

iMttUlae with Got. Morton.

J^

4 KEWS asr THE DAY.
rt" -' THE REBELLION.
>< '.0B. BHIXISAJt, the gallant hero of the Shen-

'. ndoah VaUey, gires to the country, by virttie of

kia omp brilliant genius, and the indomitable Talor

tt hi* army, aBOther sabstantial victory, more

' teyoitant, so &r as the trophies of battle are

< Mmfetn>e<l, than any he has yet won. On Wed-

M*day^aK>ming at daylight, the rebels, under

Mouaud of LoaosTxm, and strongly lein-

itnti, made a aarprise attacli upon the left
o^

tk* fighth Corps, and succeeded in thro<^-

iKg it int confusion, forcing it ba k

MOM distDC, throwing the whole line into more

m si di*order, and finally causing it to fallback

'jr !! with the loss of twenty pieces of ar-

lillisry. 0D. Bbjcbidas, who was at Winchea-

tof, OB hla return from Washington, hastened to

Ufl bctUe-field, tweWe miles distant,
" topk^he

ftir ia hand," a* he tersely says, and by 1 o'clock

bad reformed Ills lines compactly, just in time to

npalse. Id goo<i style, a second attack of the ene-

mj. Xt 3 o'clock Gen. SmuiiDAS took the offen-

tra almaelf, made an impetuous assault

poit the rebel lines, which soon gave way
Ut coapleta rout, lea Ting many prisoners,

Itrty-thiee pieces of artillery and one hundred

wagons and ambulances in oar hands. The

nemy were porsoed beyond Sti asburgh, which

town Shxkidax occupied at night. The losses

> cither aide are not yet reported. Gen. BiD-

trsu., commanding a brigade in the Sixth Corps,

was ki'led, and Gens. Wright, Rickitts and

Groyer were wounded, the first-named but

Ughtlr- The rebel Gen. Ba.)ibii7B fell into our
hands mortally wounded.

The St. Alban's raiders have come to grief.

HsTing secured their plunder from the banks

they aide horsea enongh to mouiit the whole

partr, and beat a precipitate r^reat across the

Canada line, followed by a party of armed citi

aens. The Vermont authoritiea immediately
communicated with the Canadian officials, and
Instead of finding an asylum in the Province, the
raiders were promptly pursued by the officers of
the law. The leader and several of his men
were arrested, and a large portion of their ill-

gotten booty was recovered from them. While
making the arrest, a Canadian bailiff was killed.

The Termont State authorities have taken meas-
ure* to prevent a repetition of thia raid. It ap-

ara tlut the raldera entered St. Alban's in the

guiae of travelers, and planned tae attack on the
town with great care and deliberation.

< The rebel papers, in admitting the defeat jof
ttwir cavalry la Shixidxm's spiritel fight two
weeks ago, ssserted that their entire loss in

killed, wounded, and"missing was only two hun
, dred and fifty. But the truth always leaks out..

The Richmond Enquirer of the 18th gives the
names of the killed, wounded and missing in one
regiment and one companv of another regiment-
total, PJU hundred and thirty-Jive. That tells the
toiy.

Bichmond papers of tbe 18th have been re-

>caid. They contain not much that is important
in Waraswa, thoagh atill claiming several mys-
tical Tlctotin in the Tallay. When they hear of

(tanuoAii^ last, they will eing another song.

HboD,'tbey assert,' has already put his advance
iMrth f theTennessee BHer. When they learn
that Hooo is rushing back into Alabama with in-

decent haste, they will curaa louder than aver.
a renewed and indisputable evidence of the fall-*

Ing fortunes of the traitora, red the articles ad
Tising the arming of negroes.

GiSEEAL KEW8.

*.^.l^^*^^
"' Gold opened at 211 per cent yes-

i"Irl^: o.S>i
''^"^ '^''" 206J per cent, it 4'dock 208J per cent. The Stock Market aboutAMI cent lower on the Eallways than on Wed-

ewwf.
YrOddce and Merchandise were generally heaw

K*J*'S?I'*"* y'""^"y- ^^" demand was quite
t VS^^Sot laost articles. The Freight market
X liMfltul and tending downward.

''fcidtedVoidn meetings were held last evening
. HfiwaBermth Aaaambly District, the 8th, iith,

ldl9tkfr>rds,n'd also by the Manhattan Union
Oub. Ch0re is no flagging in the work.

Ji^ A apeelal meeting of the Chamber of Com-
fserce waa held yesterday afternoon to take ac-

tion on tha dacaaae ofJoshxja Batks, the Ameri-
aa member ofjhe firm Of BaUXO & Broibbrs,

XondoD. Bamarka jaare mad*, by Heasrs. A. A.
Low, John A. Stevens, James Brown, I>enning
J>uer and Hon. 8. B. Buggies^ after which resolu-
tions eulogistic of the deceased and expressive of
eep tegtei at hU death, were adopted. Further
eso:mions were adopted, that a pottrait" of d-

Xeased ba placed in the chamber.

wtL'ilH."*'""*"? <*f **^e Board <rf BdueaHon,

<Ir satarul Z^T'\ "PP'^Pnations ware madeor salaries, Ac, lo ihe amouni of $278,048 26.

Jad''^'iliL\''\c'Kera':?''?^r ZU'^f"' i""-
trd for %i 13 the cu , bein^ .? p^

""^
''":

tax. The public couveaieac?dlm ^''*.?"'^1'
the companies should hlve^o^Tow "'i'

'''

:?h.."
"''' ""^ *^""'' '-^ "te'^Xuofthi

During the parade of the Fifth W.r^ rr
. Club \?f4neajay night, an attack ,ia.^^^''
tipon {Bern, at'DesTjrosses and Varick "u"
a crowd of ruffians. A j:.-. C. H. TowNstsi .

Wds >Lot in tha tuuut^
-
*

umber of the dub. Ua

mifiiiim^
^tm\ ,! "n^'.AjHg^ .S^^^n^ ^^rtr^l)

/paat .*3m* Jtnev*

was taken to the Hospital ; the wound is not dan-

gerous.
On Oct. 10, the Louisiana Legislature elected

B KiNQ Cutler as the successor of Jo&N Sli-
DiLL in the United States Senate, by a vote of
seventy-seven for Mr. GuTtFR, to seven forJddge
DcBBiiand twenty for Col. Buixirr. R also
elected CHARLES Smith as the successor of J. P.
Bkhjavin IdJhe United States Senate, by a vote
of sixty-three lor Hr. Smith to thirty-four for
Col. BtolIti and seren for Jadge DnBKLL. Mr.
Smith is a carpenter by trade, and was compelled
to flee from the rebels apd take refuge in New-
Orleans under the rule of Gen. Btttlsr. He has
been Sherinff of, and is now the State Senator
from, bis own parish. Mr. Cctlbr is a leading
lawyer of New-Orleans, and has filled several im-
portant posts in the Parish of Jefferson. He was
a prominent member of the Constitutional Con-
vention.

Two druifgists of this City were yesterday com-
plained of for having violated the -statute in refer-

ence to the sale of poisons. In one case a young
woman named Mis Ellen Hanlkt, residine with
her parents at No. 635 Becond-avenHe, sent a
chila to the drug-store of Dr. Christofbes P.
Skblton to purchase six cents' worth of arsenic,
on the pretence that it was wanted to kill rats.

Neither the name nor residence of the child was
taken by the Doctor, as the law requires. Miss
Hanlet received the poison, swallowed it, and
died soon after from its effects. The Coroner's
Jury rendered a verdict of death by suicide, and
censured Dr. Skeltow " for selling poison to a
child contrary to law." He was held in |!1,000
bail to answer. The other case was not fatal, but
owing to the druggist having sold laudanum
wilhont a label. Instead of paregoric, as a physi-
cian's prescription demanded, the life of a child
was placed in jeopardy.
Both Boards of the Common Council met yes-

terday. The Mayor sent two messages to the
Board of Aldermen, one transmitting a memorial
and affidavits of a score of parties, representing
that in December, 1863, they had paid for appoint-
ments in the City Inspector's De^jartment. The
messages and papers were reported to a special
committee. The other was a veto of the lesolu-
tion to alter the grade of 65th and GCth streets,
because two-thirds ot the property owners inter-
ested have not piven their consent, as required
by law. To the Board of Councilraen the Mayor
sent a message vetoing the ordinance to abate
the fees for capturing swine and cattle found at

large. Councilman Hagerty offered a facetious

reso;ution, permitting all places of amusement
to have sign-boards on the railing of Union-square.
This was lost, but a resolution by the same gen-
tleman, requiring the removal of the sign placed
there by the Italian Opera lessee, was adopted.
Councilman Jacques presented a preamble and
resolutions to have the Sixth and Eighth-avenue
railroad fanchises reverted to the city, as provid-
ed in their charters, by paying the companies
the cost of the roads and ten per cent, additional.
Beferred. A report to appropriate the balance of
the Central Park Improvement Fund Stock au-
thorized in 1860. was laid over. The amount is

$234,000. Both Boards adjourned to %nday.
(Jan. Banks and lady visited the Union Home

School Fair, at Irving Hall, last eveninij. They
were much gratified wiih the fair and its noble
purpose. The General expressed his intention to
be present with bis staff this evening, when those
present will probably hear from nim' personally.
The Jewish festivals of Shermene Artzaretti

and Semecbas Terah commence this evening, and
will be observed with peculiar and appropriate
ceremonies by the Jewish residents of this City.

B. E. Van Giesoh, M. D.. Assistant Surgeon on
board the gunboat Galena during the Summer of
1862, writes a letter, which is published in the
Newark Advertiser, giving a full account of Gen.
McClillan'8 presence on board that vessel

during the battles of Glendale and Malvern Hill.
He was on board, Dr. Van Gieson says, on three
different days, making a long stay each time, and
also spent the whole night on board.

The Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Ledser Bi&tea that the rumor of the removal
of Gen Waeeen from tjie command of the Fifth

Corps is reiterated today. As most of his staff

have left the army for the Korth, the rumor is

now pretty generally credited.

Admiral Pobtkr had a close interview with
Gen. Gkamt, at hia headquarters, on Monday.
What's in the wind 7

The/iumerous friends of Col. Tolles, says the
Newark Adrtrliter, will be rejoiced to learn that
his family have just received the most encourag-
ing intelligence from him. The inflammation
froin his wound is much less than was antici-

pated, and his physicians have strong hopes of bis
ultimate recovery.

The Springfield (111.) Journal publishes an ap-
peal frorh a number of loyal Southerners, address-
ed to Gov. Yatss, and through him to the Gover-

nora^f
other loyat States. The appeal presents a

toucmng picture of the niiserigs which the war
has brought upon (he South, and seeTis to impress
upon the loval people of the^forth the duty of

standing firmly bf the principles of Liberty and
Union at the oming Presidential election.

The St. Alban's Bank and the First National
Bank, of St. Alban's, will redeem their bills as
usual. The recent robbery has not affected
their solvency.

The final arguments in the case of H. H. Dodd,
at Indinnapolis, were made on Wednesday. The
finding of the Commission will, probably, not be
published until it has been submitted to the au-
thorities at, Washington. The trials of Heffrb.v,
BowLis, and the other leading Sons of Liberty
now under arrest, will begin at once.

FRNANDO-WooD has accepted a nomination to

Coagress from the Ninth District.

a while, aomefimea gets out through rebel

aouroea. A " well-informed officer of .rlt's

army," a^ the Richmond Enquirer calls hhn,

ia a letter depleting the utter uselessnesi of

their cavalry, admits that Sbertdan has

taken thirty-one guns from them. Thia desper-
ate shift of the rebel papers to strstala their

rapidly sinking cause, will possibly help to

sustain the hearts of their people a short

time longer. But how will the miserable

dupes feel when they discover that they have

been made the victims of such an outrageous

system of falsehood Will they have hal-

ters long enough and strong enongh to hang
the villains who daily and hourly deceive them ?

The Desperation op JIebel Fortunes.

Nothing proves more clearly that the fortunes

of the rebels are more d&sperate now than

ever before, than the false hopes and false

statements which have been entertained and

uttered in regard to Hood's last move-

ment. The condition of rebel pub-

lic sentiment is now so gloomy, that their

papers are resorting, with renewed vigor, to

the old dodge of gross exaggeration and

downright lying. They feel so greatly the

necessity of throwing some gleam of light

upon their failing fortunes, that the

merest rumors even their hopes are

printed as facts and sent forth, to cheer the

despondent hearts of their people. All man-
ner of concealment in regard to their re-

verses is now more aniformly resorted to than

ever befor^
and yon might as well expect

the truth fTMD the father of liars

as from a riebel newspaper in these days.

Witness their reports about Hood's attack on

Allatoona. The bare, actual facts of their

attack and repulse are ^t given, just

as they reached ns. But that would

not do. The desperate rebels foyow it

up by a statement that after the attack

by one dlvisioa failed, a whole corps was

brought up, the town carried by assault, and
four thousand prisoners, with immense mu-
nitions of war captured. Our readers will

remember the bloody repulse of the rebels by
five regiments of Infantry and one battery of

artlllery.and their inglorious retreat afterward.
So in regard to the capture ofRome. Ther^els
first reported that the city had been taken,
and three thousand negro soldiers captured
wlthit. What is the truth? Why, from their

own sources we learn that Rome was

tmpty when the rebels marched into

It, dw. troops having been sent

to the relief of Allatoona. Rome was not on

our line of communication, and, therefore, it

was not necessary to bold it. Again, with

regard to aflWrs in the Valley. The rebel

papers stoutly denied that they lost more than

a dozen pieces of artillery Ja that whole

campaign. Bbiridah can show 86 |n his actual

possession not to speak of the 48 he took

on Wednesday last But the trutti. afler

A New and Startling Develoument-^The
"Richmond Eaqolrer" on Arming
Negro Slaves.

We publish an extraordinary article from

the Richmond Enquirer of Tuesday, of this

week, on the subject of arming the negro
slaves of the Confederacy to do battle for its

existence. This is the second discussion of

the subject by the Enquirer, and it tells us

that since it first formally and favorably ad-

vanced the idea of creating a negro army for

the South, it "has received many assurances

of its popular favor, and none whatever of

opposition to it." It adds that the "planters

in the extreme Southern States favor the

proposition, and some have signified their

readiness to free five, ten, or fifteen

of their slaves if they will enter

the army." It says there is in the South a
" half million of fighting material which is

property ; shall we use that property for the

common cause ?" It argues that the " con-

scription of negroes should be accompanied
with freedom, and the privilege of remaining
in the States," and that "justice and sound

policy demand that we make free men of

those who fight forfreedom." The whole sub-

ject is discussed at once with an earnestness,

and absence of bombast, that shows it was

intended to have a practical etfect, and the

closing words are these :

" If there are any
reasons against extending the consciiption to

slaves, we should like to have them stated,

but we are decidedly of the opinion that the

whole country will agree to the proposition,

and that at an early day the next Congress
will be called upon to provide for it by law."

Besidethe favorable discussionsofthis policy

in the rebel press, there has been published,

by order of Gen. Canby, our Commander at

New-Orleans, an intercepted letter addressed

oy the rebel Governor of Louisiana to the

rebel Secretary of War at Richmond, urging
the policy of "

putting into the army every

able-bodied negro mbn as ai soldier." He
takes the same ground as the kichmond En-

quirer, both as to arming anovj freeing, or

rather he was in advance of the Enquirer on

both of these points, for his letter is dated

the 2Gth of September, while the subject was
not broached in the Enquirer until the 6th of

October.

We confess that this development takes us

by surprise. Few who knew the South in her

old days of pride and chivalry few whoknew
the unutterable contempt entertained by the

dominant racp for the humanity of the negro,
could believe that anything whatever could
ever reduce her to the adoption of such a

policy as this, or even to its discussion.

Of all the signs of the fearful straights of

the Southern Confederacy, of all the proofs
of the desperation of rebel fortunes, this is

by far the most striking and conclusive.

Moreover, it furnishes ground of justifica-

tion of our own Government in its policy of

using, militarily, the negro element of the

South, as an aid in operating upon the rebej^
lion. When our Government first proposed
to use the negroes as soldiers, it was furious-

ly denounced, on several grave grounds, both .

by the rebels and Copperheads. It was saia

to be atrociously cruel to arm an inferior

against a superior race, as the former would

indulge in general massacre, rape and arson.

It was said to be against the law of nations,

placed on the same level with well-poisoning,
and we were challenged to produce a prece-

dent for it ; and though last, not least, it was

pronounced a " mean Yankee trick." No
brave people, they declared, with a particle

of self-respect, would consent to owe any-

thing, not even the preservation of its Gov-

ernment, to a race which, from time imme-

mori^, had been hewers of wood and draw-

ers of water, for anybody who chose to catch

and flog them.
We beg of the Southern chivalry to remem-

ber now their own doctrines, and to respect
them. Let them consider for a moment what
the consequences will be in case the Confed-

eracy should be saved by the instrumentality
of black soldiers. If the blacks should suc-

ceed in winning Southern independence, atter

the whites have tried and failed, it will be de

facto, as well as de Jure, a negro Republic.
The negroes will carry off all the honors

of the struggle, and will by every rule of

law and justice be entitled to all the

rewards of victory. For it must be re-

membered;that|if all the able-bodied blacks

are put under arms, thev will form

not an auxiliary force,; but the main army of

the Confederacy, to which the white skulk-

ers, patriarchs and boys, who are now nearly

all that is left of the Southern white males,

will be attached as a sort of reserve, and a

very small one at that. Under these circum-

stances the gift of freedom to the slaves will

be a ridiculous farce. They will laugh in the

faces of the chevaliers, at the mere mention

of such a thing. To inform an army of 500,-

000 men who have been called into service as

the last hope of a desperate cause, that they

s'hsJl not be paddled any more on the bare

back, that they shall not be robbed

of their
'

wages, that their mothers

shall not be treated as cows nor their

children as calves, would be simply a piece of

wasteful and ridiculous excess. Whenever
there is that number of able-bodied blacks
under arms in the South, it will be wholly un-

necessary to pass any aot or make any ap-

propriation toward bestowing their freedom
on them.

Moreover, if they secure the triumph of the

Oeifederaey, It wOl be by doing what the

6,000,000 of Southern whites have failed to

do donqnerlng the North. Any body of men
who succeed in doing this, will be inevitably

masters of the sitiiation afterward. The

country they have saved will be theirs, by the

laws of war, and eviry other law. The legiti-

mate Government at Richmond will be a black

government, and its members will be the

most respectable body of men to be found

anywhere.
There is also another consideration which

ought not to be overlooked. Suppose, after

the blacks are armsd and drilled, and in the

field, they should take it into their heads to

choose which side they would fight on what

then ? Suppose that this great host, after

having discovered the secret of their strength,

should remember their
"
paddlings

" and
"
larrupings," remember their scared backs

and stolen wives and children, and should

for once find the savage instinct of hate

hitherto kept down by the iron yoke of plan-

tation discipline, swelling tip within, and

should rehearse the great Sepoy mutiny here

under our eyes what then? Three or

four years ago there would have been

plenty of people to tell us that the " love" of

the slaves for their owners would prevent

anything of that kind. But now we know
better. The war has rudely unveiled the

secrets of the prison-house. There is no

telling what the future may bring forth, but it

would certainly be one of the strangest and

most striking events in history, and one bear-

ing the strongest marks of providential retri-

bution, if the final blow to the accursed Con-

federacy should come from the hands of its

own slaves, armed and disciplined by itself.

W^teesday's Tictorr.
Gen. SnsRiDAN, operating in the Shenanuoah

Valley, has won for the country ancther vic-

tory as signal as that which he won a month

ago at Winchester, or that a few days later at

Fisher's Hill, or that over the enemy's caval-

ry a fortnight ago. He has "settled" Lono-

STREET as he had previously settled Early
and " this new cavalry Grcneral " Rosser.

We have had official accounts of the retro-

grade movement of Sheridan in the Valley ;

and the rebels allege in their journals that the

object of this movement was the reinforce-

ment of Grant before Petersburgh the

Richmond Whig, of the 17th, stating

definitely that "tsyo corps (the Nine-

teenth and Sixth) of Sheridah's army
have crossed to the east of the Blue

Ridge, for the purpose of reinforcing Grant,
either by uniting with his army, or by making
a cooperative movement on Richmond from

the North." Whether this speculation of the

rebels was correct or not, they acted upon it ;

and Lee sent Lokg^treet with a force to at-

tack Sheridan on his Northern march, and

prevent his reinforcing Grant. Sheridan

was temporarily absent from his com-

mand on Wednesday morning, when
Longstreet got up with our army, and

probably for want of an efficient and ex-

perienced head to oqr forces, the rebels at

first gained a very marked success turning

our left, driving our troops in con-

fusion lor four miles, and captur-

ing twenty pieces ol artillery. About

noon, however, Sheridan arrived on the

field, "took the affair in hand, quickly uniled

the corps, formed a compact line of battle,"

handsomely repulsed an assault, then took the

offensive,
" attacked with great vigor, driving

and routing the enemy, capturing, according

to the last report, forty-tkree pieces of artil-

lery and very many jprisoners."
We should like to know if the rebels intend

to try anything furtlier against Sueriban in

the Shenandoah Valley.

President Lincoln's Speech.
It was well enough, perhaps, for Mr. Lin-

coln, in the freedom of a serenade speech, to

put his foot, as he did, on the imputation of

the CopperheadSi'thett he intended, if
defeated,

to do what he cdtld to ;ruin the Government

before transferring it to his successor. Yet

it is humiliating^that the party hostility to

him is 80 reckless as to prompt the President

of the United States to deny publicly that he

intends to be. a perjurer and a traitor. The

perversion of Mr. Seward's language, on

which the charge was based, was outrageous.

It had not the faintest shadow of excuse. It

could only spring jfrom a thoroughly vitiated

and utterJy reproBate party spirit. Mr. Sew-

ard's loyal meaning was patent ; and, more

than that, his ai]giament was solemn truth,

which every patri(^'should
well ponder.

If Geh. McCLELLJ^is elected, it must of ne-

cessity place the (j|c^emment in the most un-

favorable of all conditions for the

four months prior to bis accession

to office. Mr. Lincoln will have respon-

sibility without power, official position

without moral influence, an administrative

charge and yet no available policy. Ordi-

narily the interval'between the election of a

new President and his inauguration is got
over without any great inconvenience to the

old Administration, even though the people

may have decl^d against its policy. The

public questions passed upon are not of a

vital character, and their practical applica-

tion can easily enough be keoi in abeyance.
But in the present electio|^, (he issue is

between policies that touch qe very life of

the nation. President LiNcour considers that

the salvation of the Union depends on main-

taining the war until the rebellion is crushed.
Gen. McClellan was nominated on a plat-
form which declares for an immediatt cessa-

tion of hostilities, and he himself said, in his

letter of acceptance, that the Union can be
restored only by

" a spirit of, cpnciliation
and compromise." The two policies are as
wide as the pole? asunder. The choice of the

people between them must be sovereign and
final. If they declare, as they vi^Ould by the

election of Gen. McClillah, that hostilities

shall be changed for efforts toward concilia-

tion and compromise. President Lincoln
would have no right to frustrate that decision

by pushing on the war until the fourth of

March. It the people i^ronoance the war to

be unnecetsaty and impgtitlc. It would be do
better than public roltbery to expend more
treasure, no better than murder to sacrifice

more lives, in Its prosectrtion.

Yet Mr. Lincoln couM not undertake to

make terms with the rebels without a viola-

tion of what he considers to be the obliga-
tions involved' in his oath of office, to "pre-
serve, protect and defend the Constitution of

the United Sta'es." It is the conviction
of his inmost soul that such a policy
would destroy that Constitution, and make
an end of the Union. Neither would the

rebels consent to Ireat with him except
under preliminary recogniyon of Confederate

independence. They would not treat even

with McClillan himself, except on an un-

derstanding that the Federal Constitution had

no longer any binding force upon them. &r.

Lincoln could make neither war nor

peace. He would have no power either

to kee{) the ship on what he deems the

only track of safety, or to put it on the

other track, which had been pronounced for

by the people. And yet until the expiration

of the four months, there could be no such

thing as his relinquishing the helm to his suc-

cessor. Who could say whither the ship

would drift in that period f Certain it is,

that Mr. Lincoln would, as he says, do his

utmost thei^
" whoever is to hold the

helm shall start with the best possible chance

to save the ship." His disposition admits of

no reasonable doubt. It is his aliiiity aloii#

that could fail. No ability, held to such an

extraordinary position, could insure safety.

Possibly Mr. Lincoln's great practical wis-

dom, favored by fortunate circumstances,

would somehow ward off the rebellion with-

out counteracting the peace policy prescribed

by the people. But It is too much to hope for.

The dangers at best would be terrible.

Our only relief is in the assurance that the

people will impose no such policy. Their

original determination to put down this re-

bellion by the strong hand will be strictly ad-

hered to, and the line ofexecutive action will

be maintained unbroken. That straightfor-

ward road is the^nlv safe one.

The Veruont Raid and Lord Monce. ^We

are glad to see that the hope we expressed

yesterday, as to the action of the Governor-

General and other British authorities In Can-

ada, in reference to the pirates who entered

Vermont on Wednesday, is already realized.

The leader and others of the banditti have

been caught, and a good portion of

their plunder recovered, through the

exertions of the aroused citizens of

Vermont, who seem to have pursued
them across the lines, and who received'' Ute

nust active co-operation of all the British au-

thorities. Half a dozen of the taiders have

been lodged in a Canadian jailj, to await a

requisition from the American .jliuthoriQes

the Governor-General promptly
|
telegraphing

that he will respond to a requisition for their

surrender. Lord Momce, we are told, in all

his communications upon the subject, exhib-

its an interest equal to that of the people of

Vermont to have the murderers brought to

speedy retribution.

We are happy to learn all this. It is noth-

ing but justice, of course, but we are glad.to
find it so promply and m&nfuUy rendered. If

it is carried out to the close, we shall have

no more of these atrocious raids by rebels in

Canada.

Hood's Political Failure. It seems that

the present, or rather the late offensive cam-

paign of HocD was actually undertaken as a

means of affording aid and comfort to the

peace party of the North. Jeit. Davis, him-

self, confessed so in his speech delivered at

Augusta on the Sd inst., just prior to Hood's

advance. He said :
" We must beat Sher-

man ;
we must march into Tennessee ; there

we will draw from 20,000 to 80,000 to our

standard, and so strengthened, we must push
the enemy back to the Ohio, and thus give

the peace party of the North an accretion no

puny editorial can give." The peace party

must greatly grieve over the ill fortune which

has befallen the army of Hood in its desper-

ate effort to aid them. Their newspapers

and speakers give abundant evidence of their

disappointment.

Rebel Claws. After Jxri'. Davis had deliv-

ered his speech at Augusta, Gen. Hardcb

made a few remarks, in the course of which

be said that Hood had told him that " on

Tuesday, (4th,) be hoped to layhisolawe upon

the State road, and having once fixed them

there, it was not his intention to let them
lose their hold." What a pity it is that Gen.

Sberuan has so little reverence tor rebel

claws and rebel intentions.

Tax Sixth CoNaRissiovAi. DnrBict.'^A
Union meeting is to be held this evening at the

Bleecker Building, in the Ninth Ward, partly to

ratify the nomination of Hinrt J. Batmond for

Congress. The speakers who will be present are

Eon. C. A. Phslps, Speaker of the Massachusetts

House of Representatives, Judge W. R. Bbkbs
and Hr. Batmond. It will be remembered that

Col. Hawkins is also a Union candidate in this

District ; but we are assured that, so far as Kr.

Batuono is concerned, there will b no diffi-

culty in making such arrangements as will lead

to the concentration of the vote of the District

upon a single candidate.

Ama(eBBU..4M
Ths Opera. "II Poliuto" will be revived at

th* Acadeny of Xuilc, this evening, with a very

stroDs cait. IncludlDg Mae. Zcooai, Slgnots Marsi-
naiiici, BiLLiKi, and othcn.
At the Brooklyn Acadamr. " Paott" will be given,

(or the first tune, by Mautuk's exoellent compaay.

Jtotter fiPMi the Cvmmt Aomt _ _me PrMMMttal XlAeOra.
cauisLAno bthart l. boo. ',

TAitiTis.Seot.,j|S4.
There are decisive homs.ic the hiaiory of aa-

tlOBS . There are tears wbeo mlstakas b< cot trr*.

parable, and when good resolutioiu acquire a cop*
whicb ezceedi all hopes. One of tkeae boars ia

about to strike amonir you. In chooiinc Mr. Ln-
coLi or Oen. McClillan, you wtll tasws or csdaa-
gtr the reiult of tbe Boble sacrtflces seoomoliskM
during the last four yean. Such Is. at least th* pro-
found and almost ocaBlmoai eoovietloa o( tko

fritnd^thai you number In Europe. Psrintt me ta
give you our reaiooa.

I feel tbe more at liberty to do tkis, toasamak^
your personal qnarrtU on pafty quaatloa* dl Mt
exist to ua Euroocani ; we are iKeresiad atfvia
you. In your great cause, la tbe prUeJplei wblsk
you repreaenU In thU reapect, oar ioft-ue wboll*
dtttntcreated. has, perbtpi, lu value.

-"
Tbts said. I am about to place mytclf. inrfMli.

ly, at the point of view of tboae woo \nnSo^
enherfi)r the maintenaacaol tba Unioa, for tei
dependence of the SUtea, for reipect for ine C"oI-
atiiution and tbe laws, for lb* reathUahmi ^
peace, or for ih* abohttoa of Siarery.

~ " "

I shall examine, ftocn tbeas dUftmt soiats af
view, tbe Preaidential Domloatloos ttat kar* tttimade. I Deed not ramark that, at ay Olsuoca (roa
you. I cannot know your t%t. (ItuttM at tSe oia-meot When tbli letter reacbe* yon. It atr b* ib
at that Ume. either millury events, or the tmarall
diisessionawbicb at Umes break out aaoDt torn
parilei on tbe eve of an electloa, iu ba> alaced
la opposltloa to Mr. Lebools other DemacrMta
competitors ttaaa Geo. HoCuvlab. la tkat
event, my reflecUoa wiil apply to ibam, and wtta
tenfold force, for tba adversaries ol Ur. Lixooia
could oppose to him no one wbo would bate im
juat presdge of the cobqncror of Antietam. Saa-
poea ia bis place ana of tboae peaaa at aa?.trtea
Damocrats wbo are Mopped by no constdaaittoe af
sbame or of patriotism, one of those frlsaSs af taa
Booth #lio ara rea'ly t sign eordially aitber tbe rec-
ogaltlon of the Richaona GoTennDent, or guaraatlaa
of (lavarv, or tbe parpetoal opprcaslon of the fraa
colored race. In wbat terau would It not b necessa-
ry topolat oal to foot nauoa ibe danger, the lasuaa
disgrace of sach an election. But ttie greater leoaM
be the shame, the more Dt(/bat>le would be ibe sac-
cesi. 1 like, therefore, to regard, ainoni tbe pontcria
candidates of the DemoeraUc Party, only tbe moat
worthy, the ablett, tbe moat Important In all reaoectai-
Tbese two namea. Libcolb and McCi.nixs. w!tl ra-
ixiata, w^baierer may banoeu. tbe only ainking aa4
true personlficatloiia of the poUtical cocieat tjut ia
about to open. Let nt enter upon the subitcu

I. THE UAISTBHANCI Or THE UNION.

On tUs point the platform of Ges. 1IoQ|au*
does Bot dlfiar from that of Mr. Liaoou. I add, at

tbe risk of rspeaUog ayself, ttiat If it siioald ba
dared to produce other platforms in wbich tbe aa
far advanced work of tbe reesiabUabaent of tba

Union should be rudely sacrificed, soeh aa cnorattr
would doabtleu Inereaie Hr. Ijacota*s chaacaa.

Let as leave Ibese and give or at^Miaa to tk seri-

ous aoaiaatiOBS. Now, tiers wa meat perfect agra
aent conceislng tbe end to b ettaiaed tiM Daloa
muat tw maintained.
Tbe meant alone differ ; while Mr. LnrrsLX aa-

Donncea mat tbe war will oe energeucaUy p.oaeciii-
ed, Geo. McCtiiXAS gives ui a Kliaii>s ol an araus-
tlee and the openteg of necotlmiioDs.

I aaderstsod tbe first policy. Tbenacooiestabta
exhaustion of the South Ifavea no doubt coeceraiac
tbe results tbst would tbua be obtatned. Perserar-
ance, that Amsrleao vinee. aboold ba tba aotta of
tbe North, aa It is that of Gen. GaAn. See what
peraeveranee has alfeadf acceoipiltDed : tbnwgh
sometimei striktDK/fefeata, t|poagb oSecstvs vieisat-

tudes and monLepnrr lovsaions Uiat you bar<> bad ta

endare, voo wve alwavs advaaced, and wbatyaa
bava tsiksnjou have ifersr tost. Perseraracos baa
carried back your flag into all the Insurgent 8;a;aa,
witbOQt axcepUoa ; peraeversnce baa reeonqacrad
tbe Jf ississtppl and Men-Orleaoa; peraaveraacc baa
taken Vlckaburgb ; perseverance baa taken Allaata ;

peraeveranee will take Richmond.
And It li proposed to you not lo peraavere 1

It li not I eraererlsi! to offer an armlitlce and ta

open aegoUatloDs, Cpon wbat baala ? Tbe aatbots
take care not to tell } on, lor they are anxioaa to

trumpet londlv tba word peace, wlJiout anicnlitiaa
the condltlona of peace. These eoa'ltioa* wlu
scarcely t>e found, and tbey will all in vain for whola
months aiound a green laoie, tbev will m va!a eoa-
voke eonvsnttons ^they will ootdiscavar the aeaaa
of expreatlng at ODce wbat the Is'oiih wttbet aad
what the North exacti, of decreetcg at once Caioo
aod Separation, EmaacipalieD and Slavery, the bI>

firmatlve and the necatlvs,
But tb!a la wbat tbey will taceeed la doing. Tba

Inaurrectlon was In Its deatb atrogrle, uiayr will
restore it to life i It waa wiihiMU resourses. tbey will
restore Ita arm aad credit ; tbe aimy of Ckur waa
at tbe borders of Rlcbmood, tbey will wtuuiraw^it.
I do Dot sar that tbey wUl raise tbe Woctsde ; fiat
tkcy will resuscitate, by the adoption of intsm^as
coapromtsea, the dying causa of Slavery. I sbaitfd
believe nyseU lacking la the respect that tba cbar-
aetar of Geii.'HcCuu.AS deaerves, should I soppoaa
fbat he would welcome really, seriously, certata
ovarturea. Ho|witbstai|(ting, tbe mere i act of bis eiae-
tion would have auch a BlgnlGcaoce tnai be wonsl bo
carried fortbar than be laagines to-day. These popo;
lar Impulses are terrible ; tbe reaction once cofb-
menced In the direction of pesee at an'r prrce, 61 ^
Gnlonataoy prtc8,of eoncessioat at aayprlee, as
one knows bow far ke will go. Pietei^alnas and pea-

baps acts of cowardice win then ensue, tbe v^nr

thought of wbich cause* us lo bJusb for snsme. Maa
willnot fear, be aure, to propose, to discuss guarajw
tie* in tevor of slavery.
In aoy oase, tba oerooralizatloD whieb nowcxiAS

at tbe South, wUl be transle/red to tbe Nortb. T^s
Korth will be given up lo dUitiocs. to lot'^isue*:

having BO longer before It a simple aod peraplcuo^
end to pursue. It will Imperiecuy resist tae faatic#
unanimity of the South. It is the Nona that wll ap
pear to be conquered. It Is to lb* I>ioiUl that tba
law will appear to be dictated.
And would tbe reesiablistimeot of tbe Ccion ba

thus effected? It Is diecuii to 0eli>e v.. Tbif
South strengthened, snatched from the eitrejie oertl-

which li pressing upon it ; tbe South delivered frea
tbe armies of UsAHiand jShzaiiak ; tne ^jutb sud-

denly recovering what It lacKeii. rtaoucea prosreets,
enthusiastic encouragement ihe South doj!)iieia

would not become more accommodaiing. Ii nould
refuse to return to the Us ion, or ti would set sucb
conditions on Its return that it wouiO b mor-
ally Impossible for tbe conqueror to consert ta

wear this ignomlntoas yoke. Tbe Sooth wonld

gala what II Is important to-day tor ii lo gals
time, opportunities, material aid, alKaecei et!d tha

ehanga of position once wrouEr.t. tne rOes oace 1-
rened, it would let fall all this parace ol cotfer-

eaces, of conventions, of coinpromUes. to affect

dafinlteij- the atntude of an Independent Por.
"" " ' o late, you would perciive t^st jijwTfieD,Dut Wo J

had lei i^e the

lexr .

prey while it aiJn yourgrap;,
that you had abandoned your sironj; position of IvH, -

to take a vary weak one lb lt>65. Then (I broacl: a

b'ypotheils wbleb I hope will never be a reality) yea
would ba bo lobgar wbat you are to-oar. -A great
natiOBal effort is aot thus suspended wlu impunity ;

a descent Is not made with Impunity inio the SBS-

plelous patb of eompromlsa. Alter having dUeasacd
I know not wjiat propositions ou tbe suL) ct of s ava.'

ry, t&e North would have ceased to be i.-e c:;ai2p1o>

of a aoble pilnelpla ; ft woald have lowerta Itacir.

and he who lowers himself waakeni bimuU. Tnosa

s^mpatbieB which make its power would be with-

drawn or rendered Iniewarm. It would lose at tba

same time Us place on tbe bclds of batUc, asd b tba

ground of iaatiee and honor.
Gaa. MoCuS-Ul does net dadra tMs. I know, aa*

I kaow also that bemas a great risk olcaualngiU!
To streagtbaa tbe South, to weaken ibt iVoru, ta

aacrUica lb a day what has been tiought n iio so

rauQb Mood tbis is t the way to leesiablisb tba

Valoa. Why do not those whotilk so mncn o(

Dnum and peaea U tbair platforms teU us a word

of tbe condltioas of Ualoa aod peace ? Becausa

tbaycsaaot point thea oat wlthont mining ibelr

plat/oras. In otdai uat these platforias aay
main standing, tbay ata eoademaad to keep

tUe^
on tba only Important question. On tne^*^""
tbey should write ta them eerum things, the boatb

would be indlgnaat, aad the so-mucb-promlja
opening of negoUatlons wonld baeome imposMMa.
on the day thai tney sneaid <lae to write tbem

other things, public opiblon la tJ.^2f,J^
tbroughont tba world vrobld raise soformMaWa*
protest that tbey could not evaaaUempUo r"

by this path tba reestabllabmant f tba Uaioa.

II. TH IHDSPSNOBHOI OF TBM RATS*.

This is tba second pratsasioa of tba bdvarsarlas af

Mr. Lmcoufc They maks thaasalvea U opposttio*

to hln^^^kmplons . af tba tndapendanca of tba

sepaH^^^^. Tbey do not wish a conquaat to *^

aade^nl^Ltb, the South to be treated asai

jugatedleoamv ; the South to be deprived of its i

etttutlosal hghts, iU free psruclpalion la tba coadaa*

of general affairs. ,.,__
ThU would be aJmlra^ls if Mr. twcout had aol

anticipated them on all these points. Yes the idea rt

conquering tbe Soul>. of reducing tbe yanquiabea
States to a provisionally inferior position. bs e""

partlaana in the Norln. Tenlble plan*
bar*

been supported, leaulng to nothing Isss

evrn
[Ban U>a

JffeotiJng of a Vasroispo'saesston la.fe S-um-
f"' ĴJJ

EUbstttutioa of one populaUon for knottier, c"' wrGen. Baraalde.

Maj.-Gen. A. E. BuBNSio. vUited the Broadway
|
S'^JSiiSSIad th*'';{'^Tt,on".: n"o."'i. i^*"'""

Than barbarous t Mr. Lwcoih. reiactloa
He has dOB* more ; not conUnted

i!J ^^^ ^^.
evil, he has accomtflished gooc.

'
, .ijoas of a

fined bts owa system to the ^'i^*%.rtiiicl ded-
platform; be has conenea ti l"'" "^ exe-uted.
sioDS. whicb are aUeady begmn ^^^^j^i^y, g^^^,

iLO'"- P'Ovlded tbat

theatre last evening, and being reoognlzed as he en-

tered a private bOA. was lacelvad with hearty en-

thusiasm by tbe audianoe, who rose almost en mast*
aod aaluted him with cheers, the waving of hau,
handkerchiefs, Ac.
In response to a very earoast call for a speech, tba

General rose and ssld tbat ba> could not resist re-

sponding to so flatterlog a compllaent. He congrat-
ulated bis bearer* and all loyal h*arU upoa ths glo-
rious news from tha Valley, aad accepted it as aa ia-

dicatlon of tba speedy triumph of tba Vbiea arms,
and iba rastaration of peace.

Xndlaasi 8aBltar7 >sdr
ijFDiAaAPOLis. Tbarsdar, Oat SO.

Tha receipts at the Indiana Sanitary Fair, just
-

aaaoiuttit lo (40.000.

boarcaly returned to tae

regain the nJenUtua* of ^^*"J Ijavery (two words
they renonfcca rebellion ,esum* on tba spot
tbat maaa ai "'* '"

Tney elect their lagislalurea.
tbair toraaroondiuon. ; ,j,, toCoBKrass. tbST
they cboos* tbelr "P^Mon of lb* President ; la a
paruelpsw IJ '"^Si^seivea again oa a fooUag ot

T"1' .".LJmy owrd taa Stataaahiab tMy bav.

{absolute

f"*'''J,,,ea. An adailraUa spectacle, aad
* iij'"ir ""Sria contemplatas to-dav for tbe r*e

5^Ml!SJr'iumv.. .eiU war.jM ift* .*-

'^'^"^^^^^"^'''^^^^^
-.-. .,_

^
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:ai.. ^^^^^^f^ f^^^^P^Ses/iPJ^" -|giar#slfll
'%V

m trget BtcUit<! from the fdTnc "'
.^"'?'

hh aot ilry tlut prlihi In >''"'"'"! Mr

MlUoy 4

WntattM

^ To-irow. tf wM Boom ""n"'?""
J," ,,:

-

kBimoT lu>toriblp would be founded. I oBr;e

fc?.?f%"eToid7n7'.n..'

"
'o.% .n . a,Ui..ry direction.

E,.of

f r.t.in n* lrge itandlng irniy, be mors like-

Xo/eV.."? I*""-""'- B"' ' " "llowble. at

L to out the question, n<l to innifel lurpits* at

.Mjtrsinoositiciii o( Prt, by rliiue of wUicU Mr.

li.scoi: l (ouiid aocuied of tending to tne oppression
o' ine ijoutb. to tJie dimlnatlon of the genexsj Uber-

ttei lo word, to dictatorsbtp.

an. RESPSCt TOR IHl oohstitutioit akd th*
LAWS. >

Then dictatorial ttaduwiei bare be^a already

tnaAi/eated, it i* lald. and the preieat Pretldent ha<

cereral timet tdopted me|Mires wblcb: we^e not

trtetir legal.

Mr. Lutcoui 1( not InfalllbK. Hli acta ara not all

xcil)Bt, and be bimsejf would be tbe fij>t to con-

fetirtt. Bat let ise tell yoa the ett'ect that 1* produced
poB"vi, from oar Earopean point of riew, by tbeie

iftartlal errora, wblcb I do not healtate to aeknowl-
dee anl regret,
Bra la a lOTemmant antaged In an armed atrag-

la with tba iBMt formidable rebtllion of wbich bn-
man asnala aiake aeoUoo ; thu rebellion took Its

t-lM la a Taat treason for wbicb the way bad been

'paved by a goodly namber of taoee who were direct-
ing affhtara at the moment wtirn Mr. f.txcouc was
.Iee(ed. It bad for us almost constant point of
support compllclUes which bfiraytd to the South
the secretoftbe operations meditated aganstit ; at

-the moment when the Soutn was most in need of

efficient ttd, there arose, now resistance to the con
eriptlo, then the hideous and bloody New-York
1oc, thea manifestoes designed, as It seemed, to re-
aiore couratte to the rebels, and announce to them
that the war could not be sustained. Well, tbis
CnTernraant, thus attacked, bas not suspended for
single day the national Ubartles. ^Ve receive the

Amerioan Journals, and we know whether they are

iiiiotcd 1b bitffling, and la termi tbe riolence of
irhich at time* contoundt ns, the policy of

>Jlr. Ltacouf, lili person,thli Intentioni. Hara not
both Houses of Congraesaal erer; year during lona
mooths, and bar* not tbeir discussions taken olace in
ftroad dayUkbt ? Have the lexIslattTe assemblies of
tbe separate Slates been subjected to an exceptional
riftuM .' Have tbe parties ttmt divide America lost
Xhe right of convoking Immense meetings, and of
discussing tbere all tbe interests of tne coun-
try T Hare men cesMd to speak, to publl.'h, to or-

Canlie t We uropea.is bare not perceived it.

Let ui ask la what consists the lyann]/ of Mr. Lih-
COLS. Convinced that the complaints of bis adversa-
ries are not without foundation, we sirongty approve
of pointing out the evil, (it iS always necessary to
keep a good watch over liberty,) but we permit our-
aelves to add, never. In the memory of man. has any
Government less abused measures of piiolic safety.
Tbose immense conflct? of public opinion that min-
gle Uh tne noise of battles; that political existence
tr.atis mainiaiiied entire through an unexampled
crisis : ibat supreme reign of the Constittitlon, the
Jaw, of liberty, which the extreme peril of the nation
lias not susoended alltnese strike us with attonish-
nent, and, I coiifess. mm admiration. Is It fully
certain that Gen. McCuu.lib, It be had occupied
Mr. LiscoLa't place, would have coofioeu himself
like him 10 a lew partial excesess of power? Is it

fully certain that be woula not bare yielded to
tbe temotailoa of saying.

" Before everything, let us
aave the country ;

it Is lor tne cannon to speak ; for
time, tbe mililarv power must rule ; l3t us veil lor

a Oav or two the Statute ot Lfseriy I"

ClTllians are goJ a: times, and I counsel Ameri-
ca, if she coes not' wisti to matte acquaintance witQ
nd to enter a path where ibe osccaailloes of J4r.

LiKCDUt will soon seem very trifling lo her. not to at-

tempt at the present time preaidenclea ul generals.

IV. THg BE-ISIAiSLISHMJLiJI Of PSACS.
1 kare Just written tbe holy word peace, and do

not write It without rmotion. God preserve me frem
erer ottering a single word that could impel to war '.

I hold war in abhorrence, and apart from that wblcb
defends the national existence agaiiMt the enemy,
wttbout or within, 1 see very few cageslu which war
ia not a crime.

But of the two candidates for tbe approaching
PresiiJency, which Is the champion of peace ? This
la tbe question ; peruiit me tu examine it :

To consider only tne platforms, u is clear that Gen.
VcClella!< represents peace. Did not some, who, in-

deed, go farther tbaji he, talk of "
peace at any price"

in the bosom of tne Colcago Convention ! One
thing, bowerer, places me lo doubt the men who
aince the beginning unceasingly talked ot peace,
have bean tbe creai agents of war. Had it not been
for Ibe peace paity, blood would not bave flowed in
torrents.
When the rebellion of the South that criminal

attempt without excuse and without pretext oc-
curred to protest against a regular election wblcb
seemed to tbre\teu the future conquests of slavery,
what was It necessary to oo to jirevent or promptly
arrest tbe war ? To discourage the South, to oopose
to its taking up arms tlie ununlmous indignation of
tbe civiiizbd wurio. Tiie (rlenos of peace then
loliowed another coorfe. Thev Invented that ex-
ceptional measure wmcb, on the morrow of the
Issurrecllon. trdnifortnecl tbe insurgents

'

Into bel-

ligerents. The South was thus sustaliiiid and stim-
ulated . It bad ports fur revictaaiiiig ; it bad the

Tight to patchase arms ; It found itself in a prlv-
licgea position which no tetritory in rebellion hud,
isnt i then, enjoyed. When, later anj repeatedly,
the Scjth apDeareJ b&r'!<'rin5 on 'Jbcouragement,
who cheered anvi replaced its weapons in its hands ?

A^sia tbe frieoas of peace. To hear them, the
North was wearied uivded; the war could not long
be prosecuted ; Ibe bio' kaiie was about to be raised ;

' the foreign Powers ere on the point of recognizing
the South ; it was only necessary to Oold out a little

white, to gain a few successes, to furnish to the
friends of peace in America and in Europe time to

conquer a miserable remnant of aboiliioa prejuulce.
A; every new faUerirg of the South, came new

promises of peace to produce tbeir Habitual effect,
to cerpetuate tne uar. .\nd the war bas ibus lasted,
thanks lo tbe friends of peace ; and now the South
has spent its last do'isr, called its last man Into the
ranks, and the same >/a; fie cry siill retourus-" Do
ot yield ; we are preparing to recognize you ; we

are about to come to vour all!" Tne Government
at Richmond knows itiat this is not a ruiaanc mat
Guvtinmtut whic;n iias vttlS'jJ v.;;ii D.uurr.ess, In
Its oif;c;al Jocumtii's, 'he tenes of disappointed
hopes that has sustained Its resistance.
NOW. of all the means employed to prolong the

war, the most powerful I dare affirm. Is the appear-
nc-e of a candidate opposed to Mr. X.n<coLn. It Is

Impossible to say mote clearly to tbe South that be-
foie long, proTijfd it suceecls in holding out. Its

aituitioo will be toially changed.
T:ie aieetion of Mr. Limcoln will bare a meaning

^Mcb ne one win fail to jntierstand. Evetyone will
Vr.'o'tv thai the war i5 to b^ energeticiilv continued
)o tae end ; that llus v\a:tvuica a'.tns neiiher at op-
pression nor couquest, w il sui'.neeo in ret jtibiijhirg
the empire of the CciDs;ituii<in. ana in destroy.ng
aiavery. Taat tbe de&nitlve viuiory may be iJeiay^d,
that p-jrtial reverses may again occur, is evident ;

but it is not less evinent that the >iorih will advance
as it always has advunred, in spite of delays and re-

yertes; mat il will advance without ever' drawing
back, and that It will a'tain the end.
The eUclion of a JJemoctailc candidate, whether

It is wished or not, will bave very diiferent slgnifi-

caiioo. It will announce at least an armistice and
Me raising of tbe siese of Rtchroond, It will open
tothe hopes of the Sootb cnances iU-dehned, and,
therefore, lbs more perilous. One ooes not dismay
peace eefota tbe eyes of a people, to withdraw it on
the morrow. Tbeiawillbe a long Interval ol In-

"trignes, ol conventions, of discussions on compro-
cnlses. During tins lime.tba prestige of the North
will diminish, simple affairs will become complicated,

4uestloa of principle win ba effaced before questions

futility.
Asd wUl paaeeba reestablished T It li aot prob-

able. I boaor Geo. MoCLXixair and hi* frlesda too

naeo to beUeva that tker will be willing to snb-

aoriba to tbe pretensions of the South. Toe/ can-

not, they will not buy peaca at the price of their

lianor ; they will aot sign the charter of alayery.
Chouid ibey sign It, the war, adjourned parhaps,
would be only the more terrible. It would break
at alresb, this time Inexpovnable ; for the causa

of A'jo.inon, SI tne point wnich Unas reached, would
ot long resign itself to defeat May God preserve

tba. Suited Slates fteaa this sinister pacihcatlon
which would leave suosisting the true quarrel, which
wou^d leave alive the true enemy! Tbe war, tnui
appressed by a falsebouri. would break out every-
where and 00 every occasion, as I need not daman-
pirair. instead ol wr, you would have tbe <(a(< /
lar, tne taking up ol arms at tvery moment, tbe

4ioui& and tne North Qnceaslngly on the aiert, tbe
necessity ol great standing armies, and, in the and,

J
Uie renewal o( the pisstnt conflict In conditions a
'Andrea times worse.

Tnere is nottiing so pacljc on aatth as firmr.ess.Wa and quesUoos oniv bv resolving them. The
South in rebellion bas put the quesUon ol Slavery
-4t IS necessary, it is ahsfjluteiy necessary, that it

abould be reaolvtd. Wnnout this there will be
giatched-up reconculaiions tnere will be nothing in
arnast. Among the American people na this Is

to their bonor^ compromises negouaied at the ex-

tense
of humanity and justice have never served and

rill nerar aarye ai a lasUng basis ol peace.

T. TH ABOLITIOS OF SLAVSRY

"We accoit hera the fundamental difference that

<xl8is betweea tha platform of Gen. MoCLii.LiN

and that of Mr. LisoWJi. The last platform l*

known : written in advaaoa lathe acts of tbe pres-

ant President, It would BOt ba possible for him to

laavow It, ayan thoagk ke iJionld have the weak-

ness to wish to do so. IB what, than, la Geo.

BeCiiujB distinguished ftom Wat Concerning
kha mainteoanca of the Unloa ha la tutta as Infiaz-

bleas Mr. Likcoui. CoDceratng the return of tba
Mbelllous States to the Union. Ba woald not succeed
k baiiiK mote oenaiUatiua ; to sunsraa* congsrj tiona

Mr. F. B. CaKPKNTXK'S picture, rejiresentingthe

Cablnet-meetlnc at which President Lincoln cromul-

gated for the first tlm* bis Emanclpaiion Proclama-

tioB, Is now on exhibition In this city. It 1U repay

an examination. The subject possesses great Inter-

est, and will improve with the growing civilization

of the age. Public virtue must always be satisfied

wltlt as act that contemplates the happiness of a

downAroddan race, ana no more fitting subject fur

the brnsh of an artist can be found than the illustra-

tion of those great principles of human freeJom

wlflcb, In this moment of intense conviction, have

happily actuated the minds of some of our best and

most prominent statesmen. Tbe subject ctuisen by

Mr. Ck&fkaTxa does not lend Itself to any other treat-

ment than that which he has bestowed upon it. The

picture will be riewed with satisfacUon by succeed-

ing generations for lU special merits of portraiture.

Wnen slavery bas become a surprise and a terror to

everyone in the land ;
when the Proclamation of

President Liscclk has passed Into history as a splendid

trophy of sanguinary war ;
when the gralltuJe of a

people that no longer knows a bondsman reverts to

tbe heroes that made them glorious, then will such a

canvas be gazed upon witti respectful admiraiiuo.

and the features that are familiar to us 1 5-day be re-

garded as tyoloal ol a stronger race of men than the

world can always claim for its leaders.

The scene chosen by Mr. Caupistxb Is the Cabinet

Chamber of the Executive Mansion. It is reproduced
with scrupulous accuracy of detail, bnt without exces-

sive alaboratton. Mr. Liaooui U seated at the bead of
a saatter-of-fact labia, and Is surrounded bv the mem-
h'S ol kla Cabinet, virlmialv .iiiooied. TUe eiouu-

to reestablfiH all rtghtf Immedlatalr, to restore In
foil tbe poUtlcat .aslaiaDC* af tbefetatea, la to gd at
far as 11 ia posalbta to go. There remains, conse-
quently, slogia trUcIe the great one, that which
caused tha South to reralt.''that whiob la at the bot-tom of tk* meseat eriais. that which constitutes Its
noblaoeaa after having coBstiUUed Ua parll the arti-
cle of slavery.

^The eooeaasions of Gan. BfoCMtttajr bear erldently
Oti tbta arUcle. To yield aoytlag that ilr. Lmcot-n
doei.nflt yield,

he must yield this. He a voldes speak-
ing Of It, but his silenee la an ackowledgment.

I cannot tell with what bitter sadness I trace these
lines. What! so many sorrows wasted, so many
sacrifices without result, so much blood shed In vain !

Ah ! vve understood tbi-sa sorrows so long aa they
promised 16 be iiuitiul. Amidst these ruins, tbess
throes, a magEiHcai,t work i^as iccomnllshed ; a
work Of moral resurrection, of return lo good, of up-
rising. We were not astonished at the sight of the
miseiylhaf you endured; all progress costs tears,
and It Is well worth whktlt costs. But to have tha
tears without the p'rogress, to arrest the painful effort
of uprising at the moment when It Is about to end,
and to keep all of the ciisfs except the noble conquest
which was on the point of crowning it this is whaj
we will accept at ao price.
And let no one lull himtell wiitj illuiions. It la

ererywhere repeate4 "Slavery isriead ; whatever
may be done, It will not rise again." Sla ery dies
hard. Why, then, if this question Is decided in far-t,
does It constitute the gredt diflicully ? Why does
not Geo. McCt.iLi.AN accord himseif the satlsiact!on
of speaking of It. like .Mr. LmcLir T Why has not Mr.
JsrpsKsos DAvts himself, who certainly does not
lack sagacity, and who knons what progress symja-
thy for the South would make In Europe If Slavery
were out of the question why has be sever uttered
an oUiclal word that promises ibe abolition of Sla-

very, under any form whatever? Because the Souili
sUli clings to Slavery to-day aa on the day when It

rose In rebellion.
1 know not whether, la these times, when adroit-

ness of language Is carried verv far, a formula will
not be founo that will seem to promise abolilioo, and
will refuse. In reality, a formula that the North ami
the South may sign In order to conilltate a state of

ptace. I affirm only that the present aDolition, that
tbe decisive actsof Mr. LiiicoLir, that the bills passed
by Congress, that the principles of emancipation
clearly laid iio^o for the Border States and for the
insurgent States I affirm that all these woul<l not be
endured lor a moment by the negoilaiors of the
Souib, Tbey would treat only on condition of the
retraction of all these.
Would I hey treat! Id truth, I beileye too much

In tbe patriotism of Gen. MoClillam and of those
numerous Democrats who defended, like him, the
cause of the country before yielding to the recent
Impulse, not to put this question. In my opinion,
the Qeneral wooid finaily recoil from the disgust of
snch a regotiatlon. But by what right. In this case,
would the United States bare been disturoed! By
what rigbt would the military operations have been
Interrupted and obstructed! Would there not have
been in this only a wretched competition, adaplora-
ble party quarrel !

Parties! They disappeared In the midst of your
national outburst. This was the beauty of this out-
burst. Tbe South was not Ignorant of It; oesides,
it had always numbered the reurKacization of your
Democratic party among its most wlshed-for vic-
tories. It counts, alas! on the political divisions of
the North at least as much as upon tbe regiments of
Lii. It depends only on the North forever to de-
stroy these bopes to cast a vote that would, per-
haps, cause tbe defences of Richmond to fall. Wliy
is not your first unanimity again found amona vou T

A general outburst of the North, and all wouid be
enaed, and re<il peace corquered. Tbe South would
not t:e long In congratuUliog Itself on tbis quite aa
much as you.
The Democratic party has just been recalled to

life! Is there still a Democratic party ! If the paint
In question Is to dispute places, I grant it ; but if it

is to secure the ascendancy of principle^ I deny it.

No party among you maintains, to my knowleige,
the anarchical rightol secesaton, and translorms the
Slavery Rebellion of tbe South Into a struggle Jor
national tndepe^dince.
No party falls to recognize the consequences which

the recognition of thr South would iavolve In its

train ; none thinks of cutting In two the valley of tbe
Mississippi, of founding among yon permanent and
endemic war. In tbe place of accidental war ; none
aspires to a gliuation in which armies would observe
eac.1 other across an Idealffrontier. and in which the
Sbuth, become necessarily tbe protrgi of a European
Power, would Introduce the dally action of tha Old
World into the affairs of the New.
Lastly, as to slavery itself, and although the Dem-

ocrats arejinbappily more disposed to yield on this

point, no party, II I except your Copperheads, has re-
mained a stranger to the teachings of these four
years. What intelligent man in America does not
now understand that slavery is the enemy, that
nothing will be ended If an end is not made of
slBverv I

No important reason, therefore, hinders the Presi-
dential eleotlon of lHe4 from having a character of
impulse, of Dowertul accord, and la some sort patri-
otic unanimity, which would Insure, belter than all

negotiations, the completion of tbe war. Shall I
confess it, we Europeans, strangers to your second-
ary quarrels, and who see only the great question,
we bave always believed In two Presidential terms
for Mr. LiircoLH. The first. In our opinion, should
resolve the military problem ; the second, tbe politi-
cal problem. It it not too much to maintain tbe same
direction for eight years wnen the point In ques-
tion Is to subdue a gigantic insurrection, and to re-
organize such a country as yours.
}!ow forget, besides, that in calling to power a

Democratic Administration, you will introduce in-
testine corflict, and, consequently, oowerlessness,
into the very bosom ot your Government during the
wnole interval that will separate the coming election
from ihe Installation of the new President ? These
four or five months are of incalculable importance.
What will the management of your affairs become,
what will the direction of your armies become, sus-

pended as It were between an expiring, disavowed
policy, thenceforth without prospect for the future,
and a future policy as yet incapable of reallzaiion 1

jEFFiRson Davis will make a good use of these four
or five montas of coinenllon, distrust and moral
anarchy.
American patriots, you will set a noble example

by lmmolatlo|; a little dissatisfaction, a few rivalries,
even a few bonoraMe preferences. In order to termi-
nate gloriously what vou bave begun ! See what re
sulu await you ; tbey are present, before you, within
your grasp.
Peace will be reestablished. The natural ootbuist

of the North, the national reelection of Mr. Liscolm,
is a heavy blow, under which the last resistsnce of
an exhausted and discouraged rebellion wiU soon
succumb.
The Iclon will re-appear stronger than it was four

years ago, for it will have rejected from its bocom
the malady that was consuming it. Slavery will
have perished, you will have accomplished the great-
est work of modern times, all who have a heart It

app:HUd you for It, and God will shed upon you iiis

best blessings.
Another marve! yo'ir polltlral lib-rty wilt have

survived one of those crises lo which everything
usually perishes ; you will have maintained your ir-

stllutlons, while purifying them ; you can enter witii

manly resolution upon l.^e progressive reduction of

your army and your expenditures, and the loyal pay-
ment of your debts.
You will have strown In the strupgle. Through

sarri.ices and sufferings the uprising will be wrcugbt.
Yon will be. as it were, surprised, on emerging troni

this long tempest, in which Slavery alone will have
perished, lo see what reiiel its iiisappearai.ee win
Bave brought to your general policy, to your IntHrnal

existence, to the relations ol this North and the

South.
Yes, the South Itself will experience unheard-ol

relief. Less guilty than unfortunate, it wa^k^a Lowed
benea'i.'i the weight of an accursed In.stitution. and of
ihoss hereditary prejudices wbich It always en-

genders, to wtilch we sbouid ourselves be subject did
we Inhabit yirglnia or Florida. The resurrection of
the South by contact with liberty, the revival of ihe
fine culllvation of the South, the invasion of the
Soutb by European iinmii^ratlon and canital, t.Ms Is

what we shall t>e perinlttei to see, after i.-iving seen
the South resume all its consutuiional liberties, on
the miorrow of its defeat.
Do you desire Union ? Do you desire peam ? Do

you desire the abolition of Slavery ? Do you desire
the liberty, the greatness of :.le United Sia-es? De-
CliVa. A. DE GASPAKIN.

FI>E ARTS.

tng la good;lnd tfce aeyaral kaada ara finely modeled.
Tbrfleah tints ara frea froai tbe exaggerated piokl-

neai of tha modem aoluiol, aod hare even io their

(raahnasa the inoblllty of llia. Bereral of tha por-
traits possess remarkat^ merits, notably those of the
President, of Mr. Sbwabs <who Is speaking with
much aaimatloo,) of Mr. Willes and of Judge
BkTig. Tbe entire aeries Indeed may be regarded aa

a felicitous stcceai. Industry and frequent inter-

conrae with the personagea represented could alone
hero secured the characteristic Individuality of so

many Important actors. The artist, we learn, occu-

pied an apartment in tha White House during Xht

painting of tbe picture, and had every facility for

studying the sobjacta from tba life. His success Is

unquesUonnbla.
Tne painting will shortly be removed from the

Crayon Gallery, where It Is now on exhibition. It la

to be engraved by Mr. RtToaia.

NEWS FROM WASHIXGTOS.

Special Dispatchs to the New-Tork Times.

WASHi.-'aTOtr, Thursday, Oct. 20,

THE FBKSlDEMS SaLAET.

The' .miserable Copperhead calumny regarding the

Preslden"*'" salary has already been fully exolodeo ;

but to make' 'be documentary eyldeoce absolutely

complete, I tubjoin Ihe following letter from Mr.

Haebinutom, Ass'stant Secretary of the Treasury, io

re^y to a communication on this point. :

Clivblabd, Oct. 11. I8fi4.
W. P. Frtfendtn, E*q .Veertlary of the Treasury : \
Dkae Sib : Will you p'ease Inform me whether

President Linoolh has ever' drawn bis salary In gold,
s:nce toe passage of the law making grecobaelu a
legal tender? Respectfully fMrs,

HBHBY B. CHILDS.
Tbiasubt DiPAEisiMi, Oct. 17, 1664.

Sib : Tour letter making the IBquIry
" whether

Presldeni Liscolh has ever drawn Ms salary In gold
since the pastage of the law raakins greenbacks a
lejral tender," has been received.
By law, all warrants for the payment of moneys

must be submitted to the AssUtantSecrstary for ex-
aminatloh, before they are signed by the Secretary,
and ail such warrants are examined by me before
the signature of the Secretary is attached.
The President's salary is paid monthly, iry war-

rant. All the warrants In favor of the President have
been drawn in precisely the same form as the war-
rants to nay the soldiers, and all nayments to the
President have been made in precisely tne same mo-
ney as is paid to the soldiers.

I state, therefore, emphailcally, Jhat the President
has never been paid In gold or silyer since the sus-
pension of specie payments; and, further, that
tt^ere Is no circumstance connected with any nay-
ments to the President from the Treasury that gives
tne slightest color to the charge that he has been
paid In one kind of money and the soldiers in
another, i will add that the President spoke to the
late Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Chasb, about
investing some surplus funds, and converting some
7-3J Treasury notes, for vrhlch he subscribed in
1^61. and the whole matter was placed in my hands.
A portion ol the funds furnished me were certificates
ol deposits of moneys with the Treasurer of the
United States at five per cent, interest. These were
paid In legal-tender notes, or " greenbacksi"
Another portion was several Treasury drafts lor his
salary, also paid In legal-tender notes, wnich the
President had allowed to remain undrhwn for many
months, thereby losing a large amount of interest,
and by m tiich the Treasury was benefitted.
Wh'n I called upon him to ask In relation to the

character of the securities be desired, he replied,
Exercise your ownoiscretlon ; I wish to put what-

ever I bave to Invest In the securities of the Govern-
ment." I purchased at market rales bonds known as
"ISSIs," had his 7-30 notes converted, and the whole
amount now lies in tbe Treasury vault, no report
having yet been made to him of my action, nor has
be referred to tba matter in any manner during tha
many Interviews I have necessarily had with bim
since the date of our conversation above referred to
lo May or June last. I am Sir, very respectfully.

GEO. HARRINGTON.
Assistant Secretary of tbe Treasury, Acting Secre-

tary.
Hinbt B. Childb, Esq., Cleveland. Ohio.

THg DBAM.
The subjoined correspondence explains Itself:

Washisoioh, D. C, Oct. 7, 1S64
Gen. J. B. Fry, Provost-Marihal-General :

Sir : Would you please to answer tbe following
questions?

It is Slated that many of the men recently drafted
have failed to report, having run off or hid them-
selves.
Are sucb persons credited to the quota of the

city ?

second. Incase men drafted under the late call
fall to report, will you order a new draft to supply
the places of such deserters?
Very great anxiety exists among my constituents to

know your decision on the above points.
Would you oblige by prompt reply ?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS E. LLOYD.

The following tstfae reply of the Provost-Marshal-

Generai :

PBOTOST-JdABSBAL-GlIflBAL'g OPFICB, (

VVashingto.n, D. C, Oct. 14, 1^64. j

Drafted men who fall to report, and do nut actually
enter rhe stivice, are not credited on the quota.A suDplementary draft will be made for any de-
ficiency teat exists after the present draft is com-
pleted.
By command of the Provosl-Marshal-General.
THEO. McMURTRlE, Captain and A. A. G.

DEATHS IJC HOSPITAL.

The following deaths of New-York soldiers are re-

ported to-day ;

*

Jauis Kilx, CoiDDany B, Second ArtiUer;-.
JoBK RiciiBAS, Company E, One Hundred and

Fifty-first New-York. ...,_

INTER.VAL BKVKNUK DECI3I0S.

The Commissioners of Internal Revenue decided

that : i'

' Deeds of partitidn between tenants In common,
are not deeds or conveyances by which iiile to real
estiite 15 1'oiiveyed, nor does a consideration pass be-
tween tiie parties, liiit the object of tbe deed is

simplv to limit and define the rights of the resuec-
tive parlies : iiierefpre, they are not chargeable
wiih st.imp duties."

L-spatches to the Associated Press

A SWISS CONSUL KKCOGNIZED.

Washisqtom, Thursday, Oct. 20.

The President has recognized Josiph Nicuolas

ADxtricii li_:,zjaE as Consul for the Swiss Confeder-

ation at Cin.^innati, for Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky ;

also, He>si m>B3 as Vice-Consul of the same Gov-

ernment at Chicago, for Wisconsin, Iowa, Minne-

sota and .Northern Illinois.

TfilAL OF I'SRSONS duARGBD WIIH AIDISQ THS

RFBEIS.

The trial of one hundred and fifty persons recently

arrested I.t Washington and Baltimore, on the charge
of furnlsning goods to the rpbels, commenced to-day

before a commission, of which Gen. Docblzday Is

PresiLie.-.t. The first case taken up was that of

JonssoN & Si'iToN, a business firm in this city. The

principal witness was Paeixj.n VVobslbt, a resident of

MasFach'isetts when ihe war broke out, who testified

that be was oSlciaUy employed to discover blockade-

runners, and also to obtain Intormation in the Valley

from MubEUT and other rebels. Aa a means to this

eno, he pe.iiiled goo'ls aiiinng them ; some of which
he purcnased Irom the Arm. who were Inf'irined of

bis coiuraoand trading, but not of the objects ot It,

nor thai ne was a detective.

Local Nomixatio.ss. It was Oaesy Hall,

E?q , who was nominated for X)iirc(-,4r.'oriiy on

Wednesday by the '-Federal Unionists,'' and Jlr.

Hi-vai W. GrsiT was, at the same time, nomiLiited

tor County Clerk, as will be seen par notice cf the

above party.

A Dlapatch from (ien. BrecklBridge Tea
l<'reisbtCara Uesnoyed by Guerrillas.

LoBidyiLLB, Ky., Thursday, Oct. 20.

The Journal learns that Gen. Jons C. Br.xcE-

bmbihgx telegraphs that Col, Chablzs S. llAh'Son,

who was wounded and taken prisoner in the la. a

campaign of Gen. Bi;EBBiii,is, is dolag so well that

his recovery is be>ionu dou.it.

On Tu'jc.la; morning a band of guerrillas attacked

and destroy^: a irain ol two fi eights on the Nash-
ville and North Wes'.ern ruilroau en route from Nash-
ville to Johnsonville. Ttie engineer was k:iied.

Gen. Stommak has beeu exscaiiged and arrived at

-Atlanta.
^

Gens. Blaib, Crrr, and Smith were among yester-

da) 's arrivals at tne Gall House.

DisBkter t the Citesmer Oriental.
HoLuxB' IldLB via Woon's Holb, Thursuay, Oct. 20.

The ste.'imor Oriental, GaEI>>'kb. from New-
Orleans, for Bos'.ou, run ashore on the eastern cCge
of tbe Hedge Fence at 9 o'clock last night, and le-

maloeU hard aground at 9 o'clock ttils morning.

Tlie GreKt 'WcsterB Railway.
UAaaioB, C. vv.,.XhiuadAy. OcL W.

An entire cUauize io ti.a Jii^ctoiahlu oi tha

Great Weatem Kailway ia anaonnced. The new
diraetor* are ti followa: Thos. C, Sntrt. of Nia-
gara, M. P. P.: Hon. Wx, MolTAtria, of Toronto ;

D. MoIksis, of Hamilton, and CbAs. Hcbt, of Lon-
dan, C. W.

numi>er full details

the different depart-

special oorrospondents.

NEW-TOHK BEMI-WEBKl^T TIIHBS.
^

THg NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIM18 ia pnb-
Hshed TRI3 .MOR.VING, and may be had at the counter
ef ths publication olEce in wrappers ready for mailing,
rrlee Fivi Cbms. Jn addition Ut tht latest intelliirenceby
fclerraph up to ths moment of going to press, there wiU
be found in tha current
of all military movemants in
menu from the pens of our _
Also, all official orders, reports and' documents,"ai^7th'e
latest and fullest Washington new^ European re,v,, with
graphi. letters from our correspondents ia Loodon and
laris. giving the tone or public feeling abroad. 1
made a special ana permanent fwturs. In adaition to
Iditoriais on all the current topics of the day. the
SBi-WBiKi.TTirs has a page of carefully prepared
commereial matter, giving the latest Enancial news and
market reports; iUms of airricultural and domestic inter-
esi.oomplled from sources many oi wnicn are otherwise
inaccessible tu the American reader; ana marriageiand
deaths of the weer.

Th"SxMi-WxiKLT RicoiD." or news summary being
E carefui synopsis and dizest o"? the news of the day,
both rebellion and general-is aione worth double the
subscription price to the paper, as ii preserves Inacoo-
densed and conveniently classmsa form aii news oi in-
terest, ana muai prove vaiuaDle as a recora to all Um.
Tbbus. One copy one year, $3 ; twocopmone year. SS:

five c^les one year. $S. Fresh names mav a: anv elms
oe added to (nubs, both of the W xikLr and Sbki-W axxLr,
stCIub rates.

Carrlagea at Barsaina.
At the "Palace Garden," lith-st, near Sth-av.,

B4NITART FAIR BUILDING, on exhibition, and

ofTered fbr^ sale, WOOD BROTHERS Immense

stock ef Carriages, embracing the newest and

moat fashionable styles la use, from the finest coach,

through all the yaricUes ofPark Carriage to tlie lightest

Trottinif Wagon.
That portion of the stook damaged at the late Are will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

WOOD BROTHERS ara agents for the sale of

GOOLD'S ALBANY SLEIGHS. A run asiortment of

these CELEBRATED SLEIGHS will be found in our

stock.

i^T J!

A Neiw Ferlum*

Fbalon'a

Fliaion'a

Fbalon'a

Flialan'a

FhalaD'a

Phalon'a

Flialon'a

TOT the Handlieretaler.

''Ni glit Bleomlng Cercqat"

"Kiahi Blooming Corena,'<

"Ni ght Blooming Cerena,"

"Nigltt BloomlB* Cereas,"

"MbIiI BIoomlDB Cereaai"

"Mglit Bloaaaloy Cerenaf"

"Nlsbt iSloomlng Cereaaj"
A moat Bxqnialte, Delicate and Frnsrant
PerrDme, Diatllled frnm the flnre and Beau-
lirnl Flower from Which It take* Ifa name.
Isasnfaotareaoniy oy PUALiUN Ac bON.

BBWARE OF COfNTKRFEirS.A8& FOK FHAliON'S-TAJiK NO OTHER.
Sold by druggists cenerallj.

For Congfaa and Colda-Use Marsliall'a Fine
TREE TAR DROPS. Excellent. Sold by DruggiaU.

IfToa Waac (a Knoir. Oce., Read
JUDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A eorions book for curious people, and a good beekfor.
every ene. Price, $1 SO. To be had at all neWa<lepots.
Contents tables mailed frea. Address

St. . B. FOOTE. No. 1.130 BmAmj, N. T

Batebalor'a Hair Dye.
The best ip tha world, (be only reliable and perfeetdys
known. InstaotaDeoaa and harmless. Tha gennine is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHICLOR. Sold by all a,g.
gisu and perfumers. Factory Ne. 81 Barclay -st.

Mra. Wloalow's SoothlDs Syrnp,
For children teething, cures dysentery and diarrhrea.
reculates
colic.

the stomach and bowels, and coies wind-

Second-hand !3afea for Snip
CHEAP FOR CASH,

At NO. 100 MAIDEN-LANK.

'He-vT Seyrlns Mactalnea
To R.iivT AND Fob Salb.

V. W. WICKES, JB.,Ko.486hiroadway,cor. Broome-st.

The Itllnamn and Foiil Tnpars arenernted by
the hot Bun will be far more deadly to our volunteers
thuu the enemy's bayonets. In the Indian nnd Crimean
cainp^iigns, HOI.LOWAY'S FILLS were ued in enor-
mi.us qu;intities. They kept tba troops in perfect hiMith.
If tbe reader of tlils

' notice' cannot pet h box of Tills or
Ointment from the drug-store in his place, let him write
to me. No. bO Maiden-lant', Inclosing the amount, and I
will mail a l>ox frea of expense. Many dealers will not
keep my medicines on hand Iwciiuse they cannot make as
much protlt as on ot'-cr per-nns" make 35 cents. 8ft ceota,
and ;?! 40 per box or pol. Soldiers, supply yourselves.

Preronfnrp Decoy of Fhyslonl Potvera,
arising from abuses and eiceeses new and reli.iiblo
treatm*^nt in r^ipon of the Howard Asi&jiation sent free
of chiir^e in fealel Ntter euvelnp-.-s. -Midress Or, J.
SKil.LIX liOUili'.TM.V. Kunaid ^sauciition. No. 2
Suutti tith-st . i'liiladelphia, I'ei.ij.

\t the >Iiphisan Srotp Fair, Junt Clncrd,
the r.rj! preniiura lor the best family sewing machine,
and the first prumium for tbe bosl machine work was
nwur.ioii tu the (iRoVEB & B.\Ji.EK Sewing ilatLina
Company.

.^rtlficlnl Llmhs. B. KR.VNK PALMEH. LL_P.,
gives the '

best
'

Patent limbs io euld'ers free ! 744
L'way, .N.T.; lOJtl Cne^tniit-st.. Phiia., 19 Greene-t...Tlos-
tOD. Lommissioned by Surgeon-ijau. Babbxj,, U. S A.

For Sole -An interest in a manufatory of lipht
m-jtalllc :;i iiiiia'-s. reiuiriri;:; l.ni a m io;"a> capi'.il. 'jd
v-ry profita'le. Engine and ma -hri tv in pcrlect order.
A;jpiy to JOilN J uSl, No. 3:; ctpruce-tt.

Fof tTie nnir nnd SU):i Unfry' Trli-oph-
KKOL'S. The best and cLeapLlt article. Sold by all

druaxists.

Trne, &>. KAitSH A CO. '8 Radiral Cure
Trui.^ Office. Piiiv at >o. 2 Vesey-st, Alsu. supporters,
kandace:!. silx elastic ciocliiuus. Ac. A lady aitendaut.

At Hani'>. No. .130 Rrondway. n Inrre as-
sortment of Buoi:.' Gaiters i'.ir Kali and Winter wear,
plain or .'ancy, ^;5. Lout-, ui every descripiion equally low.

ninrviri's Patent AInni and Dry Flaater
Fire and ilur^l.ir Safes fer olEces and dwellings.

jlAiiVi.N i; Co., No- -S5 Broadway, N. Y.

Grower Sc Balner'a Hlgheat Freminn ElaB>
tic Stitch Sewlne Maciiines. No 495 Bmadway, Kew-
Yoik, and No. iSi J: uiton-st., Brooklyn.

BiMfnrd Bnlle. Weliing's Ivory and Patent Com-
piessea ivory Billiard Balls. Checks, &c..No. 571 Broad-
way, sign ef the boluen Elephant,

Corn*, Bnntona, Enlarged Jofnta, and all
Dibeases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACHABLB, No. 760
BruiJway.

Tl'gheer Prrmlnm I.acli-Stlteli Sewlns Ma-
ch.r.ej- WHE1;LER & WiL.-^ON, N*. ttiS Broadway.

MARRIED.
BiLi rriiL. On Wednesday, o.^ 19. t the Alaoson

M. E. Church, by Rev- Wiiliam 1'. Corbiti. ilr, 1 = A40
W.B:iL.cI Orange County, and M;ss IlAr.r. yonjigest
daughter of the late Samuel IMcil. Esq., of this City.
OsuBooT Klto.n At Eltona. N. Y.. on Wednesday,

Oct- 13, by Rev. Cliauncey 1). ilurray. Hinav F- Ijs-

CBOOT SLd Mabv Elto.v. uaughtttr of tLs late Robert H.
it<-ii. L.-Q. No curds.
Fiaoi- Di'itM.i.hv. On Thursday. OcC OT. at Sr.

AntiS Churcii. by Kev. Thomas.Aiai.aadet, Auinis C.
FA.^'iSand (- (1 I e.Nij. jouDftJi daujiJter of W m. Coie
Dubcnbery, Ksq . all ol this City.

Ji I. .U.N ..i b .in Jer-ey City, on Wednesday. Oct.

19, by Rev. I. itimi^yn Bcr y, Wa!.UM B. Ji ds.n. of

New-\ crk City, and HABi:ii:i As.-<A BBBBT.of Hackeu-
sa.;tt. N- J.
,:,v\a 'N Lestbr. On Thnrsday, Oct. M, by Key.

Pr. 'I i.nLa;'ron, at the resilience cf John Coper, ts'i.,

Brooklyn. L. I., Fxkdixamj a. .iiMiiiKscB, of New-
York, and tuiii. A. Lbetib, of tae fcrmer place. No

I'rVrSyiTa On Thursday, Oot. -f.Yy Rev. Thcs.
E. Vtra:ilve. D- I) , Tiieclohi. ti. Lot-.-, of i'laibusli, L.

l'.. and 0ar;it:yi; V., daushi^r ot iLe late Charles
Smiib. Oi ihisCIty.
Noi-.iia-KoMASEB. On Thursday, Oct. 20. In Trinity

Chnpel. by Key Morgan Dix. -D. I)., Huaai NoBBis aad
iOo.J!>A l;cMANES. _^ .
T o'oE MrtrER At Per.-5n, N. J., on Thursday,

Oct. 20. bv kev B. C. Ta-iiir. Iaao S. Tatlob, son uf

ll...tiioii.tiJ c;ernymu, ai-d Emma J. MiiBiB,aUo{
Bcueo. N'u cards.

. .

V- , u'M B/siLcv. On Wednesday, Oct. 19, In the
Chir^uoi i.'.o ^aiiv.ty. BriuaeDort, i.'onn., by Rey. S.
K -.if '.

;
and Rev. J. ii Hobart Brown, JooB Wblbojt,

.ir. 01 .Neu-Yoik, and Uifs Eva Bailbt, of the former
piitce.

D̂IED.
ATEiirs. On Thursday, Oct. TO, ScsiW Mir, Infant

daurhter of Charles H. and Pbcebe J. Atkins.
Tl:e funeral will take pl^ce from tberesidenoe of its

parents. No^
38S Grove-st, Jersey City, this (Friday)

aiternoou, Oct. 21, at 3 o o ock.
BiKBitB. Suddenly, at Stamford, Conn., on Tnesaav

Oct. is. E:tRA N. Bxaaixa aed 74ytars
-*-~>".

Tte iunir.ll penrices will hr Be!,i at Iha Flr-t rr-sv-

"o'e^^ Carriagea win ha Is waftinc * the tnta
that anriTaa at Stamford at Ue'aiaak.

J^Vtf*--^ Waoeadar. O0t.'ftiaAUM ItkkOiwn.
or Wiiiiaa and Anna S. Borden, ageaji momJif.
nie remains ven interred ia Trlattr OemoleiT.

in,oct. U,from iBjorles received In the aeeldeist onthe Nw-Tork and Ifew-HaTen Railroad, Oct. IB, JAaaa

Bgea M*''*^'
"^ George Bulkier, ot Soathport, Conn..

rM,",?t'".*?i'^'** '^*"
^ ""'^ '" > Conereggtleoal

J7th .t .;",-, J".' 'I?* !," Ne-Haven that leaves
l,^". ." '.'^ *." ".'" ""' In time for the ser-
vices. A return train will leave. Sooth port at 6 f. M.
fL,J.i? olas'-'nates are inrlted to at'end. wlthoat

i";?-'."."'"*-,, CarrL-iges will be ready at the depot,
fin^ 7. V.'^~.n Weanf'-'ar. Oct. 1. after a V&infol
r^i.iLn''"'^^.. "'f" '",'* *" 'f 0' Charles C.
Contrell, and dauKhter of Joseph Snyder, Esq., of As-
toria. In tha 42d year of her age.

ir^^JI'T.h*"," 1" f"J;e'-al.
from her Ute residence. No.

41 South 7th-st., Brooklyn, E- D., on Fildav th* Slit
Inst , at 2 oclock P. M., without to.her invitationLivisoBTow -On Thoradav, Oct. 20. Frahcxs Sdthib-

in s^on
daughter of the late Edward Llr-

tJ^.U''}*^l''^ *"'',
fr'""!" o'' tbe IkmHy are invit^.d

to attend tbe funeral, on Sunday, the tad Inst., at IH
oclock, from theCbnrcb of the Incarnation ,( Rev Mr.
Montgomery s, I comer of 35th-st. and Madlsonay^
without further invitation,
Perbin On Wednesday, Oct. lo. In We3t Hoboken,
. J., HBUBiKTTB.wlfeof James Frederick Perrin, in the

82il year of her aire.
The friends ot tbe tBmlly, and tbose of hsr soni. Fred-

erick Perrin. of Brooklyn. Alphonse Perrin. of West
Hobokan. and of her son-in-iaw. William PoHock. of
Kllzaheth. N. J, are respecthiHy Invitee to attend the
funeral, from the house of ber son. A. Perrin, Soring-st-,West Hoboken, stl o'clock en Snrday, the 23d Inst,
without further notice. Carriages will leave ihc Hoboken
h erry at 2)4 o'clock, to convey friends coming from the
Lily.
RicHABDS. On Thursday, Oct. 20, Johb Richabds. in

his Wet year.
His fnneral will take olace at his lata residence. No

1* 6tb St.. on Saturday, the Ma Inst , at I o'clock. The
friends of the family are respectfully Invited to attend
U^DIB^ILL On Wenneiday, Oct. 19. Jambs Vab>um.

son of James W. and Margaret V. UndsrhlU, In tla eth
year of his age.
The friends and relatives are invited to attend the fu-

neral, at Mo. 13 East 22d.st., on Friday, Oct. 21, at 10

Waltow. In Broo'klyn. on Thursday, Oct. 20. Claba
G., youngest dantrhter of Robert Walton, aged 14 years, 1
month and 11 days-
Funeral service at the residence of her father. No. 394

Cnmberland-at. this day, (Friday,) the 21st Inst., at 2
o'clo<-k P U.
WioHT. In this City, on Wednesday, Oct 19, Dniriii

Wight, of Trov, N. Y.. ajred 71 years, of serous apoplexy
His remains hare been tasen to Troy for interment,

where his funeral will take place on Saturday morning,
Oct. 22.
BLooviifOPALB Catholic Associatiof. The members

will please meet at their Hail on Saturday, at 8 o'clcck
A. U.. to attend tbe funeral of onr dei>arred member,
DiCHAXi HXNBT Dalt. Requiem Uass at St. Paul's
Church, Si,tb-st. ana 9th-av.

JA."*. P. TRAVKRS, President.
Chahus BkAsy, Secretarr.

__NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

MESSRS. TICKNOR ft FIELDS
beg to inform the literary public that they have become
the proprietors or the

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
which will hencefcrtn be published by them. The pres-
ent editors.

Prof. JAM2,S RCSSELL LOWELL,
CHAltLES ELIOT NORTON. Esq..

under whose contrni the KEVH5W has gained new life
and brilliancy during tbe past year, will conticue
to have tbe entire editorial 'cbarRe of its pages. Let-
ters relatins to the editorial department miy be sd>
dressed either to Charles E. Norton. Esq.. Cambridge.
Uass-. or to the Publisheiw. Business letters should be
addressed directly to the Publishers.
The price of the previously published numliers of the

REVIEW will rem In $1 25 each Orders for the num-
bers of tha present year willtK promptly filled upon re-
ceipt The October number, just issued, an 1 containing
Prof Lowfil's admirable paper.

" The Next General
Election," and other important and timely articles, will
be mailed to any adorasB, postpaid, on receipt of $1 2S.

ZThe prospectus and announcement of the features of the
REVIEW lor the year:l,H6S will soon be made. Tha
piasent publishers will use their best etforts in cooperat-
ing with the editors to maintain the high charactar which
the REVIkW has ever enjoyed.
Tbe unsettled accounts of tbe-REVIEW remain In the

hanas ot its late proprietors, Mssrs- CROSBY tt

NICHOLS, to whom payment shaold be made of all snms
due prior to this date.

TICKNOB & FIKLD3, Publishers,
So. 13S Waehington-st., Boston.

CLiOTHINCk

PART OF THE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE

AXD BEST KADS STOCK OF WHOLESALE

CLOTHIHQ FOR MEN AND BOYS EVER MANU-

FACTURED, 13 NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL, FOR

THIRTY DAYS, BY LONliSTREBT, BRADFORD ft

CO.. AT NO. 37* BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICES ASKED BY THE RETAIL DEALERS.

FATENT8 : PATENTS I

MUNN ft CO-, Solicitors of American and Foreign

Patents; eighteen years experience; a pamphlet of in-

structions, full and complete, &ee. Princi|>al office No.

37 Park-row, New- fork.

50,000
WORTH OF GENTS' FUXNISHINQ

GOODS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

AT A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT.,

WHOLBSALB AHD BBTAIL.

WARD, No. 387 roadway.

CHErAIilER'S I.TFE FOR THE HAIR.
Tke best hair'dressing tvtr yet o^ired to the public ; is

warranted to restore gray hair to its original color ; wll

stop its falling ont in three days, and keep the head clean,

cool ai;d healthy. Does not stain the skin, i or soil tne

whitost fabric. Is entirely different from any other

preparation. $1 per bottle ; $5 per half doien, in fancy

boxes. Can be Sfnt by express. For sale at the drug-

stores and at my office. ,,._ .. .^Sarah a. chevalier, m. d..
No. 1,123 Broadway,-New-York.

Consultation in regard to the trestmen t of the hair frea

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS,
Manufaetarers of

SOAP AND CANDLES. 4

Pearl bottled Best Family, Oenoina Oastile, Toilet and

ether soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Washington-sL; Taotcry 140 West-st.

t

SHAKER FliANNBLi,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

BSXRA HEAVY.

ROBES DE CHAMBRB.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

DEVliIN & CO.,
BROADWAY, N*W-YOBK.

POLITICAL.

DEPOT FOR 8. O. WELLING'S
B.ISPEF8IA TABLETS,

No. S71 Broadway,
Cp stain.

CABINET FKRNITORB.
In ccnsecmenoe of the fall in gold we offer oor Stock ai

greatly reduced prices, consisting of parlor, library, din-

ing, reception and bedroom sets,made of the best selected

material and in ths latest fBsbioaable stylas, under tha

direct uKpcrintenaencs ef Mr. J. . BiauaadaiC All

goods warranted.
^^^^ ^ BBAUN8D0RF.

betwesB Easez and Norfolk su., Mo. lit and 231 Biying-
ton-st&

Ihe Belt Railroad and Cortlaadt-at. atacaa paaa within
two blocks of tbe store.

PDLQIONAliES

Insmedlatabr ralleva Cougha,SKINNEB'S OoIds,SoreThroat.Loss of Voice,
Brooehltia, Lassitude,Thirst and
every symptom of tne first suges
of Pulmoiiary Consumption.
They a^ white, in form of a wa-
fer, and as suitable tor the inmnt

FOR COUGHS in tbe cradle as tbe patient of

three score years at,d i^a Ora-
tors and all wlio OTertax the vocal orjians rccoclve in

sunt relief by their use. Sold by all d; uskI-'s. /re-
pared by I. k. SKUlNKB. Chemist, no 2: Trcmonl-st.,

BostoD.

WATCHES AND JHWELK*^
of all descriptions

GEO C. ALLEK.'no*4" Broadway^
one door Ulow Capal-st., formerly^ ) " wbi'-s*-

1 AiiTicH, nRllASTFZNS->KW BTTI.E8.V ^ - ^,^7l.n to tolrty-flva dollars each.

fbJ:L*i;^b';VEo:*<i'iLirEN"i5^-*
'<-*-. -

door below Canal-st

BOM eAHl'AnSN 0X,t7B.
A

MEKTINCS Of /HIS CLUS^
WILL BI HBLB at

OOt^PEB WSTITOTf

FEIDAT, Oet. n,

VTHUBSOAT, Ost. a:. al .

Kotait.. ..
On FRniAYTVENI.VO, Oct. 21, adOtMsca wlU be de-

livered
bi|

" " *" ''

The Hon. WILl'.lAM If. irABTS. ' ' "

The Hon E. DEL^FIELD SMITH,
Col. R, bTOOKEv'J MATHEWS, of Bcoaora, and
The Hon. LYMAN TREMAINE.

I.au Jtstoraey-Oaneral of Vev-Tork.

On THURSDifY ETENIXO, Oat. ,

The Hon- HORACE G.^ELET.aod
His Excellency JOHN B^iOVsa, Ooregso* etjOUr
Maj-Gen. DANIEL K.8lWia.l3, ?

Daniel DOUOBEKTY. Jla^..*! Pennsylra^l*.

On MONDAY EVEHINO Oct. 31,

The Hon. OALUSHA A. QRSW.
Kx-Spcaker of Bauta of Fiiiuiisi iilalliaa

Gen. JOHN COthRANI,
Attoroey-Ganerat 9f Ilew Yorit,

WiU address the meeting.

SINGIKS BT TBI OLEX<H.eB-
FBONT SEATS BESBRVSD FOR I.AJ>BS.

CHARLES S. SPKNOSa, Pnaldei*.
JOHN M. OOSTA,

Ckaimad Kxaaoitra^^lewaitlM.

n. G. Cabtbb, J
Secretaries-

KEOVLAK U?(ION NOaiINAXXOII.J
For Congresa,

WILLIAM E- DODGB,

nth, aOtH, and list WaHf.

JO&H H.aHEBir00/ 'S
* '': -

Chairman ot Coiiwas6e.

CITIZBN'S INDEPSMOBNT VMIOK XOMP
NATION. .

FOR MEMBER OF COKORkSS IK THX THIBV
DISTRICT OF THE STaTK OF SiW-tOUL

HON. WJO. WAX.I..

NINTH -nrARD UNION MEN RALbTt
kASS MKKTING.

BLEECKE.'i BUILDING,
FRIDAY EVfiNl.^G, Oct. IL

For Congress.
HENRY J. RAIMOWD.

ThefoHo'Ting gentlemen will aMress the noeHtig:
-\flon. CHARLES A. PHELPS, of Maasaebusotsa
Hon- WELCOME R. BELBE.
Hon- HENRY J. RAYMOND.
All citizens et tne district are iBvltad. Seats far tadlaa.

FIFTH WARD l.INCt>L.N AND JOHNSOS
CL.UB.

Ho. A. J. DITTBNHOEFFIB

K. VALKNTIUTE BUCK,
will speak this FRIDAY SVKSISO, at No. U9 ytaak-"
lin-st- J. M. TOIHILL, Presloeiu.
A. J. PicKB, Secretary. ^__^

GOV. MORTON AT COOPER IN STITUTB.
Gov. 0. P. MOR-TOX, of Indiana, will speak at Coops*

Institute on SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. H. at Tl

o'clock- By order.
HENBT J. KAYKONB.

Chainoan National Unloa Coinini>ea

AT A FUBIilOHBETINeOVTHE EIC^H-
TEENTH WARD UNION aSSUCIATIOK, hatd

Headquarters, rooms of tbs Centrd Committer, ass

Tuesday evening, Oct. la, tbe following reeolaiions, wv
sen ted by Hon. l. DBlafield Smitti, wan ananimonsly
adopted : ._
Resolved, That in tbe pendlBfcaBTaaattie Cniooislaad

New-York are not conteBdiog for partisan tatumakt
but coming, as tbey do, from every pollttct.oiaa tTa'iaM
of tbe past, tbey are determiBed to araU thamselvea af
all the opfortunities of the present to praaerrt or pae^
petnate tbe tree prlncipica of oa Cop-Btitattna, azM Se
advance the cause of good Govaramentia ctty, IMatc aad
nation.
Resolved, That In Abbarax Lmcoui, of nuaois ; la

Abpbbw Joh>'i:OS. of Tennessee . in EscBXX . Fbsto^
of Chatauqna : and in Tbobas G. Altobs, of Oneadagi^
we recognize stem defenders of onr conniry. and etert*

ing friends of free labor. And we hall, as -certain omeaa
of '.heir trtumpbant socoesa, the Union Tictoriei at Chal^
tanooga and in M aine, at Atlanta atvi in ^ erwraci. ad
Fetrsburirfa and in Oblo, Is the Sheoai>oah Valley aad
In Inaiana, and in Maryland and Pennsylysnia.

Rfso.vid. That in times l.ke those, whea the soldle*
and the statesaan are stmiii^ing to perpetnate these 1>^
esties of wh.cli the blood and brain of oar KevolBttonarw
fathers was tl^e price, we ought to send to tbe onpitol er
tba United States, soch men as sat in tlie Coarinental
Congress in tha era of me. The people of tbe Migb*
District of ttus State hare faund a man of this type in
tbat incorrnptlbla merchant, tbat booorahla, aBaa and
accomplished dtiien. WILLIAM E. DODGE.
Restlved, That while the mechanics and m.'rchantsaa

New-York will find a true Congressional repreaentatiwe
in Mr. Do'lpe. we congratulate oxir more immedlaSa
neigbbors that the Legislature of the State- In tbe evonk
<f proper efl'ort upon ilie part of the Vnic:!is of tha

XVIIIth Ward, wiH have upon its roll of memtRT.- a
scholar and a Jurist e-Joh as IBc Hen. JOHN W *1>-

Krsoived. That in view of the recent efEcial rerelatioaa

of tbe secret purpoees of larse numbera of Northarn Co^
perbeads, it IS peculiarly essential to the hoDoraBd In-

terest of our city . that patriotic and honest maowonld
be chosen to our county MJ municipal cfflcea. we as*

glad, therefore, in our ability to commend^ ^
nffrsges of our citizens such candidates as Joon w.
Frmer for i'heriff. Andreas Willmann for Snpeislaav.
James M. Thomson tor Cetaty Cisrk, and -tbsts asaa-

ciates on the t'nion titket
.., _^ ^, , _.

Resolved. That in James M. Tbomaon. oartioauny.
the citizens of tbe XVIIIth Ward and of this city, repose
the most cordial regard and oonfideooe. As a man. aa a
patriot, and .IS a public ofiiorr, be s a;:cs mtii's; r-
proach. Tpright. hinest. energetic and cipable. we coo-

eratulate tbe people upon tbe oroipeot of bis election,

and we exhort all Bood cttiaens to unite in his supoort.

.Kr.jf 11^./. That while we may uol write Lh v^rtm
" Libeny and L'ni:>a'" up*Mi our ba-'lcts, we can and ww
will give our vote* to the renresentatives of the trwe prin-

ciples o'the Aiusri'-an Rep'jMlc : ar.d we rejoice that tha

dav is arawing n<Rr when our National Cnjon Istoariafc

shake off thelhickJes of slavery, and live in peipecual
ain&nce with iustioe and freedomainancewim.usH

j^^^g ^ THOMSON, Prmident.

Hbxbt BBE!W.)y5e^Pre,identa.
1 HOS. J. Uaix, <

'<f X. Ubcuiiobu.) ^trrttarif*..
"

G. J08BPH KucB.Treasnrer. ^^

FEDERAIi
I7NION N01flNATI0NS.-TH

County ConT<'aUon of the I'.f.DERAL U^^ organ-

ijatlon, held their second meetiiig ob last Wednesday
evening. 1-nb Inst-, in room No. W, Cooper InBQWIe, ud
completed iheir aominations for county officers, as Ubi-

lows For Sheriff. Jolin Kelijt . County C'erk. Henry
W. Genet ; Disrr-ot Attorney. A. Oakey Hal; ; Buper-
Tior, Andreas Willmann; Coroners. Loo Naom&nn,
John Wildey, WiUiam Sehlrmer and J. W. Rannay. A
committee was then BppoIne*t conferwitfc those g-
tlemenand Infbrm them of tbeir nominati ^. after whic

tha conTenttoo^y-^^^i^^l-^Si^?^-
T. H. BoBiABo, Pecretacy.

Nbw-Yosx, Oct M. l-
Mw J4MES B. TAYI-OR, "JHE RE('C

?.AR UnVoN NOMINEE for .1.^bly
to M .

Twerfh Aseembly Distr/cu being nDablthrou*bn^
nees matters, to r<'e- if e.Bct*d. has , Adrawn froai itsa

?^viS Tt. conrcntlcc met agaii on Wadoei^ay
S^eniS 19th. accepted tt decHrat.oB of Mr. Taylofc

and unLilmoaal, -'^'-^_^l^^-^^^Si^Si>u
josipa ABCHBOLP. Secretary.

MECHANICS'
AND WOKKINeS^IIia.

^ijMiNATioN.-roscorNrrcfcui. .^^
WILLIAM C. COJWEE.

Ttpb FonrcB^

TasP-BIMTBrns.
(E&*BU8HZfr 18B.)

'

P^ CXOBTRaxOD.
TTEB roONDSB AMD FUBXiaBJS.'Or PEBFTisra.

MATKBIAI^
FOR SALE IN FONTS TSSTTT iPPUCAKTa.
l.OM LBS. PM>A, 9jPe* LBS. LO.VG PRIMCKia

sue LBa. BBkVIEB.
Castby Brnos. Oeanai and 'Vfeite : all eopper-ke<i. aad

nearly new. Also, MWoalrH-sscond-hand cases, sres.^
APPlr at-CORTELY'JO'S Nei-^ ork Type/-

dxy.-: i Baakma^at.

tiiJtfBS' BKLT BDtJKI-BS,
NEW STYLES.

Tory large, two. Ihree, four, flre.

aacb. for sate-by G- C. iiLt->.
door below CiUl-'. __^

and seven dellara

413 Broadway, oaa

mi-iTT.

or fliric- only 2& oents pe

dragpi.ts.
HlilGEMAN ft CO.,jC>

and cieaas eluvee, s^
without injury loiieco.

bottle. S.>ld by druFFi-
Ut. aad

E'??^1:i^,^^iav. New-York.

Ove per
niBlshadi tttt --
LiBua ol gold and ilv.

2e3.:>i;.su andliG BiMlvai:.

wid cotJr 1
*

rsosT^OFFICB NOTICE. TBI HAOiS FOa
A c:-at I'riiwn and the Contimeut yia SputhamptoiA
ind r i-i^men, per st- anxar HAKSA, and fbr Ire'afi. Tia
uuefus'ovo, per steasoer KDINBllBGB, wtU ciusa a

tlli.'!.fficeoa^TTURDAY,tllad day of October, at UJd
oclock A.M., and atths ttp-towa offices as follows: Saar

ttons A anJ B, 10 .V. B.i ataHona and D. 9H A. M.j attr
..and at the ttp-towa offices as follows:
B, lO.V. B.J a!|ooaCaBdD.9HA.r

E auA Fs kli A..M.; station G, A. M.
JAMSS KELLY. Pastaantar.'

KNAFFa _ INDIAN
PLA8TBR.-F1

breut. side or llmba;

8TEBNGTHEN1.N
gala at weaknees in tha back

.tlsm. brntaaa, sprains, sstfe-

ma. and diasasss of tha lanca. liyar and kidnays. 'boas

plasters staad anrSra^; and l<ir ehaapness. eue tnA
garabimythaybcaarpaasaUothars. Sold by aU dra-
lata. <aMlJd^ad.Ko.3tlHttdson-st, New York.

F^M^fl^o^VRir^ GBl
"AK)i

^^^ ^* ^'^3^^ ^'^^.rS^^ UiVW^M^ i'-

.Si

Mm mk ^^\mmMf''^' -'^- sias^,-.i,+--'
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****SSTfIO0W. BACON. A.1...LI,.B.. Wncfc,.!.

Tie ron. h.TffW oinch enlarged uid refitted. M.d a

^.Matam bM been *lded. The modem lutmsces.

rmwii *c.ar. toagl.t withoat extra ciarge. There

ttrn departaeDf-CU-lO.
Oommerokl land Pr.-

^^^^^rUbE FRBNCH INSTITUTB
*er yoongirentlemen, will reopen Sept X, N<* nd

H KMt Jith-ifc Bordin and day ediool. A primary

dapwtment. Pnpile prwared tor College, boslneii. Weal

otat and the Nary School. The prospectiu ot the tchool

MBtain* the namea of the pupil/ and thoie ot tbeiij pa-

atnti fer tb Mt nine j*ar.

Prof. ELLK CHARLIER. IHTtitor.

MM8 BRACE'S BNGUBH AND FRKKCH
Boaading and Day Sdiool tor yonnc ladles, Noi. 33

^tiM SJs-et. New-HareB. CoDn, will reopen WXO-
yKSPAY. Sept. 1, MM.

S. BBNJAJUM W. 0WIGHT'S SCHOOIj
forlboyi atWt. 1.U4 Broadway, near 3$th iM.D

rKI]BANBlP> BOOK-KEEPING, &e.,
^ _ 0. m BBOADWAT.

- JBfKCIAL BOTIC G All who ntor their namei prior
mRV'i^^'^*>*J'iVMtmttMtut^iug taim at one-

ff fiii itrtlsr ohargM.
OUYER B. GOLDSMITH.

CHOei. OF MINES, COLCaiBIA COI<>
liBGB,

__. ^ ^last 4ltB-., comer of 4th-aT.
TfalfaehOoI will be oponed on TUESOAT. Not. IS.
Mtmctkm Witt bo stven In General and Analytical

Chemiatry, Aoaylsg. Metallarsy, Hlneralogr. &K>loEr,
Mackioea and MaotUa* Orawinc, MiniDV, Mining Tecis-
aMoD, Pbya)ea,Bitaa7. Shades and Shadows, and the
French abd German LancoaKee.
Tho <hirtion oftho mutoo wOl be six months.
_ onioxM.
J. A. P. BARNARD. LL.D., President.
TuoifAS StiLSsiom, A^H., FroOsMr of Uiaeralogy and

juCaltnriry-
W. L. ViHTOB, Ph. D.. Prolissaorof Mininn Engineering.
CuiaLis ir.CBAtcDUB, Ph. D.. Professor of Chemistry.
JoBR ToaT, M. D., LL.D.. Lecturer on Botany.
CuAaiag A. Jot, Ph. D., Lecturer on Organic Chemis-

rwiuiAa 6. Piox, LUO., Locturor on Geodesy and
Tiacttc&l Astronomy.
Oqdsn N. Rood, A. M., Lootorer en Physics.
Terms $100 per sesaion, and $60 additional for the UM
f the Laboratory , payable m advance.

^ Ureulars, embracing more detailed .infbrmatioo. may
WoMaiiMd by applying to. the President at the College.

HISS O^BNNBDY'a
Vieoeh and English school tor young ladies and chll
iD. Ho. 12 Unien-sqaare. on 4th-aT., between Uth and

IMta sts. Miss Kennedy is prepared to reoeire a very
limited number of young ladle* as boarding pnpils. They
vill be under her own constantsaperTisi:>n. have a pleas-
ant home, nnuenal fullities for aeqnirlng a thorough
arac'ical knowledge of the French lacguace, which is

ihelaiiKuageof the house, and will receive a complete
aurse ot liInsUAh instruction.

MRS. 8TLTANU8 BBED'S
aefa and Knglish Boarding and Day School for

[ouir Ladlet and Little Girls, at Ko. 11 West 36th -st.

eftrenced : BiiCop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. SpraKue,
on. II. and Mrs. Pillmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Hon. W.
.Seward. Bon. Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dli, Rev. Dr.
Kan. Hoo. rastu8 CorniDg. Hon. A. J. Parker,
iTand Mrs. Botta, Messrs. dwin Hoyt, J. H. Swiit,

, F. Pelaaoey, Otmge W. Hstob, Gen. J. T. Snrague,

MRT'eBOKGE cTaNTHONS'
I-ASSICAL, TKBNCH AST> ENGLISH SCHOOL

AND GTMNASIUM,
_ Ko. M2 6th-aT., comer Mth-et
Cpen Sept. li

RIPI.Br FEMAI> COI.I<EGE.
qnartar. Fall session, commences Nov. i.

kfOr catdlotcuea,
Rav. JOHN NnyMAW. D. P.. Penltney. Tt.

TOMKBR8 IHII.ITART INSTITUTE.
I\)r circtiluv apcly to If . H. ARTHUR, No. S Nas-
n-sL.ertoBiilNJAlCXN HASON, PriDcipal. TonAers,

PROF. J.E. BROBISHER,
KLOCOTION AND VOCAL CDLTORE.

No. 151 2d-av., near lOth-st.

JUATHBHATICAIi,
PRBNCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,

No. 923 i>roadway, northwest corner of ilst-si.

HD80N KIVBR INSTITUTE AFFORDS
the very best advantages for a classical, scienlfij,

mmerclal and masical education. Freuch Conversa-
tion and Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladies, and Military
Brill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
^vmnnsinm. coating $6,01,0. Fifteen instructors. Kev.
ALONZO FLACK, A. M.. Claverack, Colombia County,

O PARENT.S AND GUARDIANS.-A
pleasant home may be ibnnd for two little girl, in a

uli funily in Brooklyn ; board, washing and tuition
Ib Knglish branches, $< each per week ; lessons given in
match and masic if desired. Reierences exchanged.
Apply at No. 92 Ha!l-Bt., Brooklyn, or addresi Box No.M Brooklyn Post-office.

RENCiFcirASSES AND PRIVATE tBH.
SONS M. A. GRIEUMARD, Innitntrice. graduate

4e IvDniversltie Imperlale de France.Academle de Paris,
SBost respectfully offers to schools and private persons,
Binpet.'nt lessons In the French laatruase. Please call
< Me, 103 West 36th-st., between 6th-av. and Broadway,

JOHN 3IACM CrL.I<E N 'M CbAKSlCAI.,
French and English School. No. 9fi0 Broadway, corner

( aoth-street. was reopened on MOKDaY. Sept. 6. Cir-
iilars at Christern's. No, 763. Crowen's, No. 843, Cor-

win'a. }(o. 900, and MitcheU A Selxas', No. 902 Broadway

ABLiSXNKSB COURSE. BOOK-KEEPING
Writing. Arithmetic, Algebra, Kavigation, Greek

aaU Latin taught, day and eyaoing. PAIME'S Meroan-^ ''" *^*uuu( uea^ fa a v^uaaj^i a &Afa am b .^4V*U~
_j CoUeges, No. 6i Bowery, Xew-Tork ; No. 283 Ful-
tMi-M.. Brooklya

1

THB CI.ASSICAI., FRENCH, ENGLISH
^ and Prioiary School of Dr. F. BERTHEI and B.
BKAMAN, Wo. 920 Broadway, will re>en Sept. 19.
Vwre Is a Gymnasium. For circulars, inouire oILOCK-
WQOD, No.4U Broadway. ^^

0^>l,T,WAHINGTON COLLBGIATB
IN 3T1TTJTE, No. 128 West 4th-st., oorner of Macdou-

fal-st.,on Washington-square. GEO. W. CLARK, A.B, Rector. Parents and students are Invited to visit it
nring school hours.

(JRBTIjOCK. INSTITUTB-SOUTH WIL-
TLIAMSTOWN. BERKSHIBB CO.. MA8S.-A select

mmily school for boys. The Fortr-clKhth Semt-ansual'
fcuiou will commeDoe Nov. 2. Twenty-five pupils. For
fecotars, address the Principal. BEWJ. F. MILLS, A.M.

l^^V*? INSTITUTE, TARRYTOWN, N.AY A Boardmg School for Boys. The fifty-fourth
Kail-annual %saion will commence on Tuesday Not 1
For circulars, apply k> the Pticcipal,

:> D. B. BOWE, M, A.

MlJLIT.ART ACADEHT, TARRVTOWN,
N. Y. Tho Fail and Winter term wlU eommanea on

4b first MOVDAY in 0t<Aer For eitcular*, apply to
tta Saoerintendent, Gea. M. t. LOCKWOOD.

i

7<A]niI,Y BOAKmNG SCBOOIi AT 89
East Uth.. BoanBog aiU Umited to tea ; day

pUa to tkirty. Fteock ipokan wtth a leildent French
areratM. Afttriaanpapilieaabaaeaoaunodated.

TfiKJMiaBES BCCKNAI.I.>8 BOARDING
and Day School for Tonne Ladiei aad Uttle Girl*, at

Ko 3 vi est 37tb-st., second door bom tho tth^ar.. will ro-
aven Sent. IB.

'

T BBD-
Uuinloir,

MMlonwlU

ir\MIl.V SUUOOl, Foil HOTS, Ar FOKO, Westdiester County, V. t.-X. Wl
^Jl., Principal. Very ftw received. Next ft

. fPen Nov. 1. Circulars ef the Prlaeipal.

llfS!fc..'''*''**!;*^*'*^''*'H AND NfiI.IBH
J^boardln^ ?.<?.*/ school. In West 84th-it
Central Park, will be reopened Sept. 20. Cirenlan U
l<ockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and BcKeerNo. 826.

M R?-^?Ji'i^J2J''' SCHOOI, AND KIN-ffAfifcRG 4RTEN. No. 1,WB Broadway, reopened Sept.
J3. Fureotd aesiroos to

"-* '-

sod II A.M.
enter pufols may call between

*L* WIIJLlAjnB.S, ENfiLIHH AND
! rench Boatdma and Uay School, Bo. ac West 3thM

atreet. will reopen. 6e;)t. Jl.

1M[I8S S.ijlAH SEDGWICK'S BCBOOIi
^Ator boy a. No. OS West 34th ot.. .one door west of
s<ndy;,. ssi<leoce Mo. 17 West 27& ,J

"' "

WILTON BOARDING INSTITUTE -
Xami$4*.tta$(iparnartar. ADDISON A. BETTS.

Fnacloal. CoonacUeut.

4"J.K AUiMAit bCUOOL. OF THE CNITEH-
\^ iliy.AVaiiMagton'aq. Primary. Olasilcal ft Commer-
cial.^

Locatiou. sue and vatititatlou <rf raoaMi nnsurpaMed.

BOY'S BOARDING SCHOOL, ESSEX,
t<iirN._M. A. C0MVING8, Principal. Term*

ic. I -ircalars at SHELDON k^ C0.'9. 9a Broadway

\^r<^.

'

-^^
. r n

ho .H .\

M
J. W. BLIGH'S SNOLIBB AMD

1 .^ebuo',. fvr a limited nambar af young ladles,

_

"
.
iih-s;. P upils enjoy unusaal adyantages.

"ulV-iv'''^ HON CALLENDBOyiirBKNOH
tae .d i""*.;',;;'

.'^''''rd'ng and Uay BeiMol. wlU raopaa

TK-^CHERS.
"i^

cl. ol n..a. cify ^i't^i^'--^^- TEACHER FOR
- u. ^.h. ne.ir c.V , mi ?* Saturdav ; gentleman

X..^ -a. French laaj, i.rf/.n't' ^"lish, i'rench and
.V*I*K'y"'' ^^^'" w.m.'i ,1,'"^'' nearcity; se-

sacaaMttl teacher, would take th ""^'""'ian and
ac^.ool.;or Uke aB,ii.t.re*t in om^/*' "' a olasslSS
*idxcMi.T., eiat/f- B, New iVi,"""*-' sUhlihe4.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
BVBOSOK-Giifiaai'a OyyioB. Wiihuiotor Oirr,>

D. C Sept 2L 1864. j) I

Ay ABMT MEDICAIi BOARD, TO CON-
SIST of Surgeon Charles S. Tripler, U. S. A., Presi-

dent; Surgeon William S. KinK, U. S. A. and Surgeon
Glover Perrin. D. S. A., Recorder, will meet at CIdcId-
Lati, Ohio, on the 18th of October next, for the examina-
tion of candidates for admission into the Medical Staff of
the United States Army, and of such Assistant Surgeons
for promotion as may be brought before It.

App)icaDtt mut be between 21 and so yaara of age, and
phyiically Muud.

-
.

AppUcathmtmtutba addreaedtotbeBeeretaryof War
or the Snrgaon-Gtnaral stating the residence of the ap-
plieanU and the date aad place of his blrln ; thev must
also be aeoompanied by respectable testimonials of moral
character.
Ko allowance's madefortheexpensei of persons under-

going the examination, as it is an Indispensable pre- re-
quisite to appointment.
Thare are now fire Tacanclef on the Medical Staff.

JOS. K. BARNES,
Burgeon-General. U. S. A.

qCABT'.BHABTEK'S OFFICX, I

A____
_ _._ New-York, April 16, 184, )RTILIiBRT BOUfiJiS WANTED. l.ono

artillery norsaa wanted, tor which one hundred and
eighty dollars will bo oaid for all that naas iasntctlon.
These horsea mtist bo seoBd n every particular, broken
le harness, not less than Hit hands high, and will be pre-
sented fori nspecnoD at the Government stables, 35th-it.
batweaD lOUt and iitn-avs,

^
BTXWABT VAN VLIET, Quartermaster.

w
Fomaoi DipaaTMiRT, no. 66 Cxdak-st., i

_ _ NW-ToEk C'ltT. {ANTED HAT, STRAW, CORN AND OATS,
for which cash will be paid on delivery.

8. L. BROWN. Capt. and A. Q. M.. U. 8. A.

PRI80NEB8 OP WAR. THE WIVES OR
widowed mothers of prisoners of war can receive

Uieir back pay, by calling on, or addressing with letters,
BitO WN & 8BELDON,lio. 8 Park-place.

ILITARY. WANTED, NINE NAVL VoU
tear two-year papers; also, six four- year Marine

Corpr Apply to THOMAS NEWTON, No, WaU-st..
first floor, rear office.

MEDICAJU^
A BLESSING TOEVERY WOMAN.

The only specific known to be always safe, healthy and
certain Ibr removing obstructions or irregularities ofna-
ture, from whatever cause, and briuK on the monthly
sickness. Is the wonderful and Infallible

PORTDGCKSB FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price $3 and $5, Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAtT,

sole agent for the United States, office No. 129 Liberty -St.,

or sent by return mail in letter envelope.

PKITATE DI8BASBSCrRBD^rM TBB
shortest poasible time, by DR. WA RD A CO., No. 61

Franklin-st, near Broadway, withont the nieof Mer-
cury, loss of time or chaiiga of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of London, Paris and Bdtabnrgh, is the dis-
eoverer sfthe only eertain and reliable remedlef Ibr dit-
eases la private cnaracter. In 28 years praetioehehM
cured more eases of Secret Dieeaae* and Wrong Treatment
than (U others combined. I oan and will cureyon in lata
time and at less expense than any other can or will, and
ttoaa who have bees robbed of their money and health.
call ; Hwjll take but liulo money and tima to rostors
yon. Uyou have bean unfortunate, call at once. B y hli

speeialKzperienceln this much neglected branch of medi-
cal Bciance, he is enabled to guarantae a cure in the moai
eompliokted cases. Recent cases of Gonorrboeaor Sypbil],
cured In a few days, withont change of diet or hindrance
from bnsinatl. Secondary Sypfillla tha last vestige
eradicated without tha use or Ueronrf. Involtintary
emissions stopped In a short time. Sutfere" fnm Impo-
tency, ar less af seziui power, restored to full vigor in <
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treatment Feraons at adistanoetslling to reoelve Promo*
treatment eiaawheia. may get a permanent cure effentej
by writing a full diagnosis of their case, addressed u DrWARD, No. 61 Frankiin-st. C^l. tend, or write.

CAUTION TO MARRIED AND SINGLE
LADIES Db. A. M. MAURICEAU, Professor of

Diseases of Women, deems it his duty to caution ladies,
that his scientific mode of trestment in all cases of irreg-
ularity or snppres8iOD,,is the only one at once healthy and
certain in ail cases, however complicated. He U con-
iSulted with the strictest confidence.

Da. A.-M.MAURICEAUis he author of " THE MAR
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those whose health and cir-
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a peru-
sal of which will convince any lady ot bis thorough
knowledge of her cogiplaints. Every lady who has it ii

secure from danger and imposition. Price Si- Sold at
No. 1 Veseyst, No. 18 Ann-st.; alsn, at his office. No. 129

Liberty-st. or sent by mail, by addressing Box No. 1.224
New-York City.

CAUTION.
CHLORODYNE IN CHANCERY.

It was clearly proved before Vice-Chancellor Sir W,
P. Wood, by affidavits from eminent hospital physicians
in London, that Dr. J. Coilis Browne was the discoverer
of CLlorodyne ; that they prescribe it largely, and mean
no other than Dr. Browne's See Times, Jan. 12, 13.>1.

The public, therefore, are cautionod ajriiinst using any
other than Dr. J. COLLISBROWNE'SCHLORODYNE,
which is affirmed by medical testimonials to be the most
efficacious medicine ever discovered for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronobiiis, Spasms, Rheuma-
tism, :c. No home should be wilhout It J. T. DAVEN-
PORT, No. 33 Great Russell-st., London, sole manufitc-
turer. Observe particiilarly, none genuine without the
words " Dr. J. Coilis Browne's Chlorodyne " on tho
Stamp. Agent, New-York, Mr. JAMES ASPINWALL,
William-sU

THE GREAT ENGLTSn REMEDY FOB
GOUTANU RHEUM.-^TlriM.

All suflerers from the above complaints, either of recent
or long standing, are advised to use blair s (lout aa.1
Rheumatic rills. They can t>e relied npt^n :ls the most
safe and effectual remedy tvcr oiTered to the public, an]
have been universally used in Europe for many years
with the greatest success.
Prepared by PRO L'T & H.^RSANT. No, 229 Strand,

I.ondon. Enirland, and sold by their agents, F. C.
WKLl.3 k c0..1lBFranUin-st., and by moit druggists.
Price $1 60 per boi.
Her Majesty s Commicsiocers have authorized tht

name and address of " Thomas Prout. No. 22 strand,
London," to he impressed upon the Government stamp
affixed to each box of the genuine medicine.

the most ibattered constitution, radically earing Sem-
inal Weakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments ft

marriage generally; Nervonsness, Mental and I'hysical
Incapacity, resulting from self-abtiae, &o. The time t-

foired
to cure the aoat invetcr^ta case* Is one week.

"ailure is impossible. This life-restoring remedy shoiild
be taken by all aboVt to mar/y, as its effects are perma-
nent. Young mac are you subject to tbit ml and
body destroy; ig dtmase. secret habits? Dr. POWERS?
InvigoraV-g Kssetae is a never-lailiDg curs. Said h
WALTElt POWERS, M. U., No. 61 Fraaklin-st. hi
tween Broadway and Elm-st.. New-York. ". -w-

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CONSULTA-
TIONS. Dr. R. COBBKTT can be consulted wia

the most honorable confidence on private diseases at hii
conveniently-arnmped suite of office^. .So. 20 C'eutre-st.,
between Chambers and Keade sts., haaing a private en-
trance at No. 6 City Hall-place. From IJU-. C being one of
tha oldest, and probabb the only qaalifiV' nhyfirian and
iUTgeoD in this City who makes diseases of'tbe genitouri-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus enabled to nuarantee
spetdyand permanent cures, or make no charge. Stric-
tures ot the urethra, seminal we< kness nervous and t?en-
eral debility treated on the most scientific principles.
N. B. See Ur. C.'s diplomas, in bis oihce, as member of
the New- York University Medical College, and College
of Surgeons, London. Office hours. 9 A. M. to 8)i P.M.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DUANE-ST., MAYBB
confidently con.suUed on all diseases of a private

nature. A practice of 30 years, devoted to the treatment
and cure of Syphilitic. Mercurial and diseases of a deli-
cate nature, enables Dr, C. to make sp<^y and perma-
nent cures, no matter of how long standing the case ma.;
be. Strictures of the urethra and seminal weakness,
brought on by a secret habit, eilectaaily cured- The vio
tims of mleplaced cooQdenoe, who have been misled by
quack advertisements, oan call an Dr. C. with the cer-
ainty of being radically cured or do charge made.

ADVICE TO fflARRIBD LADIES,
who require a safe and certain remetiy for re-

moTing obatructiona. Irom whatever caQ,. Can relj
upon the celebrated INFaLMBLK FRENCH FB.MAL8MONTHLY PILES. No. 1, price *1 a box. to restore the
monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of sliort stand-
ing; bat obstinate cages, of long stand isg. may req'wiirs
No. 2, which are four degrees stronger than No. I, and
can never fail, are safe ana healthv. price t5 a box. Solo
at No. IMJj Lilierty-st., and Ifi L'hamncrs st . or ent by
mail, with inllinstnsatious; address Box 3,359 N.Y. P. 0.

Df^- ,^W;^u^rvnroniCAt^ drops
ara aMcnad for both married and single iaies, and

an.tha^yair beet thiax known for the pnrpuss, as they
wUI brine < tha moathiy sickneas \a ease of obatroo-
tioBfeaiB aair canaa.and aOor aU ether remedies of thmi ktl* itrM in vain.- Expressly (or obstinati
turn tfirrantad rapreeaoted is avery respect, or tiis

frioa wUi ba letasdad. I^BaWKOorialtaUaul Par-
Maadtwetlyar Dr. fOITIEa. 61 Frankiln-et. T.

LADY invalid: IF Yon wish relief.
aend a red stamp for the Ladies' Private Circular.

It teili much yon oupht to know, exposes quackery, and
will sara jonr money perhaps life. Remedial advice
er maa. Addraae Dr. THEIRS, l,ai7 Broadway, N. Y.

0NDRBDSARB ruined BEYOND RB
OEMPTlOM In tbU life by not calling on Dr. HI:N'

TEB at first ; be has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to diseases ofa certain euus, in which he baa cured
no lesa than fifty thousand eaaaa. His remedies are mild
and there ii no Interruption to business or change of di-

et. Dr. Hunter Is In constsnt attendance from i! in the

morning till 9 at night, at his old office. No, 3 Division-
St., New-York City, since 1834. Charges moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor olmseif. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Crops. cnr>
certain diseases when regular treatiaent ana all other
remedies fail ; cures wittrant dieting or restriction in tha
hal.its of the patient ; cures without the disgusting and
sickening effects of sll other remedies; cures In new
cases m less than six hours ; cures without the dread-
ful consequent effects of mercury, and possesses the pe-
eullarlv valuable property of annihilating the rank and
poisonons taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless
his remedy Is used. This is what he claims tor it, and
what no other will accompljih. One rtoUar will secure
by return mail hn medical work. 300 pages, 40 colored
pictures. Worth all tne others put together.

JtfACHIi^lERY.
IftBINOLDS TirttBlNB WATER-

vv U LELB.
"! ? employed to measure streams,
ind put in flumes, wheels and gearing.
k HNDEBHILL. No 170 Br.^dwr X. T

I?NGINB FOR SALE AN L'PKlciUT no'.'ui,!!:

-CiKnnie. }nst been overfaaoled : cylinder 7xlS; price
(400. Can ba M<;n at tha machine stiop. No. 'uo We^t
42d-si, JOHN STUABT, No. IW Broadway, dealer in
machinery. ^

ANTE D-FOOB FORTY-INCH CYL!D.''.R
boilers, with return flues, thirty-fire feet long, or as

near this size as po.fSible. Apply to E. B. BENNET, No.
ICi Ureenwich-st., Mew- York.
L^OR eiALB A 3ft-HOR8E BNGINE AND TDBU-r lar boiler, in firtt-rat* vrder. Inivift of w. B.

w

JFWANCTAL^
.EXCELSIOR FETROLECBI: COiUPANTT

OfflOf NO. 6 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL tfiOO.OOO

100.000 SHARES AT $S EACH.

TBC3TBB3.
J. C. DATTON, Esq., No. 107 F/ont-tt.,
FREDERICK LACEY, Esq., No. 47 Water-it.,
SMITH FANCHER, Esq., No. S Water-st.,
C. HOWE, Jr., Esq., Brooklyn.
A. W.BAKER, Esq.. No. IT WBllam-it.,
E. F. PATCHEN. Esq., No, 58 Wall-st.,
WM. A. FOWLER, Esq., No. Broadway,
JNO. D. WING, Eaq,, No. 74 Beaver it,
ARTHUR T. HDRD, Esq.. No. Broadway.

J, C. DAYTON, President
ARTHca T. Hcan, Secretary and Treasurer.
N. B. There is a limited number of shares in this

company, for sale by WM. A. FOWLER, No. 6 Broad-
way, at $ per share.

JIATIONAL SECaRITIES.

ALMY <fc CO.,
CONTINENTAL BANK BtTILDINO,

NO. 7 NA8SAU-ST., N. Y.,
Receive SUBSCRIPTIONS for the 7-30 and 10-40 NA-

TIONAL LOANS on the most favorable terms. The
niual COMMISSION allowed to Investors.

All descriptioDi of GOVERNMENT and other SECU-
RITIES BOUGHT and SOLD at marVt rates.

FI\ PER CENT, allowed on depots w/iicA may be

dratm unthimt vrevious notire, ^^^^^
COLCJUBIA UIL CUMPANY.

PITTSBURGH. PA. _
CAPITAL STOCK Cia.900,000.

SHARES 50,000, OF $50 EACH.
DIRECIORS :

BATEMANGOE Pittsburgh, Pa.

DAVID RICHEY Pittsburgh, Pa.
AIGCSIUS HaUTJE PitL^buigh, Pa.
WM. A. 8HREVE Oil City, Pa.
D. A. -STEWART,... Pitteburgh. Pa.
J. B. WEIR New-York.
CONRAD RKITER .Venango Co., Pa.

OFFICERS *

President BATEVAN GOE ". Pittsbnrgh, Pa.
Trea urer DAVID RICHEY Pittsburgh, Pa.
Secretary E. WESTEKVELT PlHSburgh, Pa.
Superintendent D. CORNELL,..; Story Farm.

PiTTSBugoH, September 38, 1864.
The Board of Directors of this Company, at their

stated meeting on the 14th inst , took measures to estab-
lish a Transfer Agency in the City of New-York, for the
purpose ef facilitating payment of dividends, as well as
transfers of stock held by Eastern parties.
Stockholders desiring to collect dividends in New-

York, oan do so, after first addressing the Secretary, at
Pittsbnrgh, and having their names entered on the New-
York books. Collections can then be made of J. B.
WEIR, Transfer Agent, No. 12 Cedar-st., either in per-
son, by draft, or by attorney
The office and books of the Agency will be open for the

transaction of business on Monday, October ITth.

By order of the Board.
E. WESTERVELT, Sec'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PiTTSBUKGn. October 12, 18fi4,

The Directors of the Company have this day ileclared
a dividend of three (3) per cent, on the capital stock, out
of th e prolits of last month, payable on Monday, the 17th
Instant. By order of the Board.

E WESTERVELT, Sec'y,

VEUIVIILYE dc CO.,
NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, $500 AND $,1000,
REDEEMABLE IN FIFTY YEAR.",

WITH COUPONS PaYALE IN NEW-YORK,
AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.
These bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of wnich is $3 .'iuo.OOO, aad are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extending the road to Hackettstown, the precinct
terminus, to Philllpsburgh. opposite Easton, ard for

building double track, furuishing rolling stock, reducing
grades, constructing Dranches. be.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make acloseeonnection with the Lehigh Valley Railroa'i,
and will became one of the most imp\.rtant avenues for
the tran!^port&tion of coal from the Lehigh region to
New-York, and will also form the part of the great
through line to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via Lehigh Valley, AUentown. Pennsyl-
vania Central and I'ittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortgage to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the road of
the Company, completed, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hud.^on Kiver. at Hoboken, to the Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other extensions in con-
templation, including all rights, real estate, equipment,
and other properly.

FINANCIAL.

H. J. flIESSGNGR>
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY,
Win receive subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TREASPRY
NOTES, and 10-10 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions.
W e buy and sell at market rates,
U. &. 5-20 BONDS.
U. S.68, OF 181.
U. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES,
U. 3. QUARTKRMASTER'S CHECfCS.
U. S. 7-30 NOTES converted Into es of '8L
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold. Silver. Canada and Uncurrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates,
ACCOUNTS ot Banks. Bankers and Individuals re-

ceived on favorable terms.

E. C. STEDMAN,
STOCK BROKER.

NO. 30 BKOAn-STKEET.
Special attention given to I ae purchase and sale of

OIL STOCKS at the PETROLEUM EXCHANGE.
Oil stocks aad Interests .It private sale. None that

art' not desirable will be intentionally dealt in at my
office.

JlIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 660 BROADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st.,
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORli.

SnbEcrtptiona received for the new popular
7.3-10 LOAN,

And theentire commission of $2 60 on each $l,000allowed.
16-40 Bondk on hand lor Immediate delivery.

CHAS. HUDSON. Cashier-

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK.
Corner 36th-st., Broadway and 6th-ar,.

Win receive subscript ions to the new 7-30 Treasury
Notes at the Bank, and at the Bank ot the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hard for immediate de-

livery. C. DAKLl.N'G, President.
J. W. B. DoBLEB. Cashier.

SUBSCRIPTIONS UKCRIVEP TO 'THE
7.3*) PER C.'ENl'. ANO 10.40

N.iTlONAL, LOANS. I

tM r^ cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & cb
No. 3i 1Vall-8t., New-York,

Bankers and Government Loan Agent.'!.

CHASE GOLD COillPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Nxw-YbKK. Oct. 17, 1864.
A dividend of One per Cent for the month of Septem-

ber, has been decl red payable at the office of the Com-
pany, No M John-st , New-York, on and after Oct 31.

IWit, to Shareholders of record at the close of business
this day. WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer.

~HEIIMETICAL BARBEL C^MPANyT"
A limited portion of the stock remaining unsold of tb

Hermetical Barrel ComDaiiy. organized under the gen-
eral statute of the State of New-uork, for the prepara-
tion of Barrels and other packajies. by the Bobbins pat-
ent, and which is now duly ortiaelzed and in pra.tical
operation under the directorship of
W. II 1 (<;(}, J. II. CONANT.
W. H, D'VINKLLE, DANIEL MiNTHORS,
W. S. t.:owi.t;.
can be ohtalned by applying to A. A. TAYLOR. Actuary
of tha Company, at No. 153 Broadway, from whom a-jy
information can be obtained on the sufject.

TBX AJUERXCAN UJUl Hj&MDFAGTVBr
iweco.

Begli ered nndar tke Act of 1848, anthoiWnc tb form-
atioB of Corporations in tha State ol Naw-York.

CAPITAL f$l,5,000) ONE MILLION FIVl BUH-
DRBD THOUSAND DOLLARS.

DlTldad into (30,000) Thirty Thouiand SharM, af (9S0)

Fifty Dollari each.

Twsnty-five Dollari ti be Paid on the Completion of tha

Babscriptlon.
Tie balance due on Shares to l>e oalled by Trustees as

needed, but no call to be made without one month's
notice.

Prsidkt,
T. A. HAVEMEYER, Xq.,

(Of firmof Havemeyers fc Elder.)

VlC-Pal8IDNT,
Ho. CHAS. F. L008EY.

TlCSTBKS,
Hon. DUDLEY 8. GREGORY,
HoM. BENJAMIN' WILLIAMSON,

T. HAVEMEYER, Esq.,

CHAS. E. CORN WELL, Esq.,

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Esq.,
WALTER GREGORY, Esq.,
JAMES S. L. CUMMINS, Esq.

SOIICITOE,

Hon. BENJAMIN WILLIAMSON.

Baivseks,

MassKS. HOWES A HACT.
SlORITlRV Ani TREAStmSB,
EDWARD C. KOCH, Eiq.

Makaqik,
Mb. JU LIEN DEBY,

This Company has bean organized for the pnrpoia
man-Qfacturiag Beet Root Sugar In the United State
Books of subscription now open at the ofljce of Messn.
HOWES & MACY, No. 30 WaU itreet. where proipeo-
tuses, forms of application, maps and sampiai of Beet
Boot Sugar can be seen and obtain,ed.

V. S. 7-30 LOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

acrlptlons will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes
payable three years from Aug. 18, 1864, with semi-annual
interest at the rate of seven and three-tenths per cent,

per annum, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawful money.
These notes will Jbe convertible at the octlon of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be Issued in denoiainatious of $50. $100, $00, $1,000

and $5,000, and all subBcrlptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from A ngust IB, persons

making deposits subsequent to that rdate must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE SECEIVED
BY THK
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank ofNew-York, No. 4 Wall-st

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-st. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-it
Fourth Kstiooal Bank of Naw-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-York, No. 338 3d -av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, 6th-av. and Broad-

way.
F.ighth National Bank of New-York.No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank or New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Duane-gt.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Greea-
wich-st

And by all N ational Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

FISB. &: HATCH.
BANKERS,

and dealers In Government Securities,

No. 38 Wali-st.,

receive orders for the

WEW T-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
i^r Banks, Bankers and Dealers {supplied on favor,

able terms.

aUf All kinds of Goverament Securities bought and
sold at market rates.

THE TARR FARM
PETKOLKCM CO.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 1 CEDAR-8T., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL $%t'00,000,
30,000 SHARE3. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TBGSIIES.
GEO. P. BRADFORD, Esq
Hon. ROGER AVERILl,
VVII.I.aKD I'ARKEP. M. D
ALANSO.V A. SUii.VER
B. B. bf:i,de.v,m. D
J.T SANGER
JAMES WADSWORXH

New-York.
.Danbnry, Conn.

New- York.
...Albany, N. Y.

New- York.
New-Yora.
New-York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylvania t'ae name of this company, as indicating its

I'cality, is significant of the great value of us proper-
ties.

There i? no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in fee, and in more than twenty

produ'^tive wells, and in twelve others now nipidlv ap-
proMchinK completion ; while thefurther deve.opment of
its luriie unimproved ^rea will at an early day greatly In-
crease it.-i product.
We offer it as a permanent diridend-paylng invest-

mcLt.
A limited amount of this stock can be obtained solely

of the undersigned at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
The d*iclared dividend for the month is one per cent,

on its entire captal. to which purchasers within the
month will be entitled,

JAMES W AISWORTH A CO.,
No. 61 i:eriar-8t.. New- York.

Oir'.':r. er the ilEM>oT.\ Mvnino Company, ot\
Lakx Si I'ERIo!'-. No. 30 Wall-st,, }

Sk>-York. Oct. 15, I8M. )

AT A WEFTINO OK TH E TKI'STEES OP
this Company, held at this office on the 13th inst., it

was resolved That the President be empowered to sell
2.6U0 shares of the Compaiiv'i reserved stock at not less
than part ^5.1

in pursuance of the above resolution, tenders will be
received at this office lor any part of the above 2.609
shares, until the 1st jnovember, when the stock will be
allotted to the highest bidder. la the apportionment,
prtfeience will bo >!iven to the existing stockholders, and
as nearly ai poasible in propartion to their boldinas.

CIl.AS. J. WELLS, Secretary.

OI'FICE
HOLMAN G01.,D nU>I.NG CO.,

No iflfi Bp.(jr'WAT, New York. Oct. n. Iij4. The
Tru'teesof Holman Gold MInln.i; Co., voted at the last

monthly meeting to offer S.OiMl shares oi their reterve
stock for workin,' capital, at $2 20 per share Par value
$2. This Company own fifty geld-bearinij claims, all

well tested ; a 12-slamp mill now runninir, shed.'office and
stable, all m Gilpla and Cle 'r Creeks Go's, Colorado.

H. P. CBOZIER, President
Jou:( O'.VriL, Secretary.

Ornci! or in AniRosnAcK Compact, i

No. 13 WiLLiAM-sr., Nxw-YoBX, Sept. 22, lt;4. (

TBB A>MIAL ELKCTION OF DIRECT.
OKS of thlsccDip.iiiy wiU take place on MONDAY

Oet-i 1861, at this office.

GEO. T. M. DAVIS, President.

Oio- W. Feait. Secretary.

Orf101 0/ ml TOLEPO AND WAIia?M R\1LWAV)
CoiiPASi. IJ Baoi-3Tai:ET. >

N^^^-^0RK, Oct. H. It't'-l. >

THEINTEHEST DUK M,JVE.UHEU 1JT.
1KG4, on the Second Mtrijii/e iioiidj. the Interest

Bonds and the Equ'pm.nt Bonds of tl.ls Company, wlU
be paid on and afUr thai day, at the Bank of th* IUpul>-
lic. A. BOODY, President.

NtirTcEi^TirTN^NUAirELECTiOX'FbR
tihr'-

taen Direotors of me Huksville and Cold Spring
Branch Riilroad Comp.iuy,at..l three Inspectors of Elec-

tion, will beheld In Room No. 13 Insurance Uuildimra,
corner Wall ana Williann Ms , on MONDAY, the Uth
day of November. PolU open from 2 to S V. M." """""'^

tyALTBK It. TT JONES, Secretary.

OrPica OFTua TBian-AV. KAtiaoAD Coi
Niw-YOBK, Oct. Sfi, 1864, }

THK ANNUAL EI.KCTIOM OF DIRECTORS
and Inspectors of Election of this Company, will he

he'd at theiroftice, 3d-av. between 5ch and 6>th sts , on
WKDNESDaY. the 9tb proximo. Tolls open from 2 to
4 P. M SAMUEL B ISAACS. Secrattry,

COJIiniSIOKER FOR NEW-JBH8EX
and other Suta-No, S Bectaaa-it.. Boom No.

NOULi;: AND DELK.tlATIilR UUCti. UIL
/ COMP.4NT

OF NEW-YORK.
Office No. 67 Wall-st.

100,000 Shares. Par Value $3. $300,0000.
Stock full paid, no future .assesaments.
This Comtiany has an ample working capital, with an

interest In the now largest producing well on Oil Creek.
orncEiS :

John J. Morris. Fres. Isaac A . Qnackeoboss.Vice-Pres.
Isaac Ecmhcimer. Trea, J. H. Kefchani, Secretary.

AVilliam Norton, Counsel,
TBUSTElIS.

John J. Morris. l8,iac O. Barker,
Isaac A , Quackenboss, Henry Cohn.
Isaac Bembeimer. Smith Barker. Jr.

John H. Rhodes.

THE S.111TH dc PAIt.HEr.EE GULD COM-
PANY,

NO. 34 BROAD-ST.
New-Ycsb, Oct. 17. 1804.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of Una
per Cent., free of Government tax, out of the net earn-
ings oi the Company for the month of September, paya-
ble on and after the Ut proximo to soaraholdcrs of
record.
The translier books will cloie on the 24th inst

W. H. PENDLETON, Triaiurer,

CULVER, PENN df CO., UANMLERS,
No, 19 Nasian-sti

are prepared to iupply
BuNlKS OF TfiE NEW FIVE-TWENTY LOAN,

In amounts to suit purchasers, also receive subscription!

NEW 7-36 TREASURY NOTES,
allowing subscribers ^ aer cent, commission ; and buy
and sell at market rates.

U. H. SIX PER CENT, BONDS OF 1881,
and other d'overnment Securities.

TO CAPllviiLlsTS.
JIOO.OOO LOAN.

The above amount wanted on ten years' 7 per eeni.
eeral-annual Coupon Bonds of Cortland County, N, Y.
Interest and principal payable at my banking office. No.
13a Broadway^ H. J. MKSSK.N'OER.

^ETll01.P:t.U OIL STOCKsi
In first-class Compinies fir sale, by

ALBERT H. KICOl.AY, No. K Wllllam-it

nUCailiTB Ob oo
NO. U WAXL-ST,

vOl TCoalTe iabaerlptioM ta tha
NEW 7,30 TRSABCRT NOTB LOAM.

Md allow \ tn eank oammiadan to nibsaribars.

Tbeaa aatea an iMoed ta daaamlnaUoni oT SSe,
lOO. Soe. Sl.oo* and Sa,000 autailnc ia

THBU TEARS from Aug. U.Ue4-iBtfM payabla
ami-aiuitiaUy la currency, at ttw law of T 31U PXB
CENT, per annum.
The netai are payable In CnrraDeyatBatarttr. or oob.

vertibla into S.'30 SIX FEB OZNT BOMDS, with
inteieet, payable in Gold.

Alio, BUY aad SELL, at market rataa.all Uadiof
GOVERNMENT SBCOBRIBS. i~-in^<i^
V. B. 8.20 BONDS.
V. B. r.30 TREA8URT NOTES.
D. 8. la HOB. CBKIIjriOATSS Ot INDEBTEIV

NE88.
U. B. QUAR'TERMASTKRV OHKCES.
V. B. Two Tear S per eent. LkGAL TEHDSB NOTES.
U. B. per oent. COCKON and BBGIBTKBEO, of

188L ---
MATCRINO CEATmOATXS Of INDEBTSONESS

eolleoted or ptirchased.

AUCTION SALeCST*i^

nxtM COtTO
^^

_Jrkwnt H. BuanvTT. Aa
*

BT TIRTCE OF OKDBRaTa* _^
me directed by_Ha. t^^ujTiSJLS*^* *g

8. District Cinrt Sontbam Dlstrict>EJEi7TLW*i! 5:
public auctioj.

on TJjBSDAyT^SSS^l "** *

AA.BBRT H. NICOLAT*
NO. 62 WILLIAM-ST-
OFFERS FOB SALE

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS,
Bowery, Knickerbocker, BntgarVFaoiOe, City. Niag-

ara, Eagle, Stuyvesant. AtUntle. Breraort, Bennnlle.
Arot c. Peoples'. GeUiard, GoodhOe, IVfllbunAnrgbCitr,
Hachaoies' A Traders', Indemnity, Excelsior. Washlof-
ton. Marine, International, Humboldt. LMsyette, Galla-
Un, Exchange. Firemen's Fund, Mercantile, Mutual,
North River, Security, Hosas, Com Ezdianaa, Aa., he.^ BANK STOCKS.
Fhesiz Bank. City Bank ef Brooklyn, Bank of C<aa-

merce. Bank of Commonwealtht Bait Hivar Bank, Laka
Ontario Bank. Ninth Nattonal Bank, Macbaaici' Bank
of Brooklyn, <tc. Ac

CITT RAILROAD STOCKS.
_ Grand- street and 42d-straet Bailroad, Dry-Dock, laat
Broadway and Battery Railroad. Belt Railroad, 3d-aTa-
nue Railgoad, Broadway k Tth-avaone Batirt*A, kt.

RAILROAD STOCKS.
New-York and New-Haven, Baritan and Delaware

Bay Bailroads. Brooklyn Central Railroad, ta.^ Ao.
PETROLEUM OIL STOCKS.

Maple Shade Oil. ManhatUn Petroleum, United States
Oil, Noble Well on. Excelsior Petroleum, Blood Farm
Fetroleusii Company, Hone Petroleum, Oil Creek Patro-
leum Company. &c, Ac.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
United States lelegrapb, Union Ferry Company,

Adams' Express, WilUamsbnrgh Gas. Consolidated Stage,
Western Union Telegraph, Danver Gold, Ac.. Ao.

RAILROAD BONDS,
oblle and Ohio Railroad Eight per cant. Bonds. Mem-

phis and Ohio Railroad Ten percent. Bonds, Cinciznatl
and Chicago Railroad Seven per cen^ Bonds.

SRO\|rM, BROTHERS & Cf
NO. H WALL-Sr^

ISSUE COMHERCUL AND TRAVBCBB9 CREDTtS
rOB USE IN TBE OODNIBT

AND ABBOAD.

_ New-YoBK, October 18, 1884.
ITIZEN8 BANK. THE ANNUAL ELECTION
for Director! of this Uank, and ftr Inspectors of tha

next ensuing election will be held at the Banking Hocie
on TUESDAY, the first day of November next, from
13 o'clock M. to 1 a'clock P. M.

S. R. COKBTOCg. Ciihler.

Boston, Monday- Oct. 17, 1864.

NORTH BANK. THE BILLS OF CIRCULATION
of the North Bank of Boeton will be redeemed at par

by the Ninth National Bank. No. 3G3 Broadway, New.
York. CHAS. G. NAZRO, President.

ISSOURI STATE BOND, ISSUED TO
Hannifal and St. Joseph Railroad, for sals, A bond

of the above issue, for Jl.iiOO, which has Deen somewhat
disfignred by the present owner's name having been
stamped on it ; $90 will be deducted from the market
ratei. Address J. S. T., Box No. 121 Times Office.

MONEYED LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-
GAGB In sums of from $3,000 to $2u,0D0. Apply tO

ADAMS A YOUNG, No. 170 Broadway.

JDIVIDENDS.
NOTICE-D_VIDEND NO. 3.

orrica Oil Caxix Pitbolzch Co., >
COKTIBUKTAL BaK BuILPIMS, Mo. 7 NASSAr-R. >

Hew -Yopk, Oct, 16, lt4. i
The Trustees of this company have declared the regu-

lar monthly dividend of One Per Cent, for the month
ending Oct. 15, and an extra dividend of One Per Cent.,
pay able Nov. 16, to shaieholders of record this day.

A. U. WOOD, President
O. R. iHoaasoLi. Secretary.

Ovncx CLavxi.AND anp Tolzdo BaiLaoAD Co., >

Clxvelasd, Ohio, Oct 7, 1864. J

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING Of
the Directors of this Company, held this day, a aimi-

annual dividend of five (S) percent, was declared, free of
Government tax.payable to the stockholders of this Com-
pany, at the Continental Bank, In the Citv of New-York.
on the 26th of October, Instant, until the 20th day of
November next, and after that date, at the Company's
office in Cleveland.
The transfer books oftheCompany will close on the 16tb

day of October, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock. A. M.

H- C. LACE. Treasurer.

Omci OP TBI CnicraRATi. Hamiltoii ask
Daiiok Bailboad Compact.

Cincinnati. Oct U, 1864.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-A DIVT-
dend of 5 per cent, and tha Government Tax, ha*

been declared to the Stockholders of this Company, pay-
able in cah on or after Nov, 1, at the Bank of America
in New York. Also, a dividend of 20 per cent, in stock,
to be delivered at the same time and place, on the ray-
m.*nt of the Government tax chargeable thereon, of 5 per
cent., and provided that all fractions of said stock lesa
than afnll share, belpaid in'cash atshepar value^Dfsame.
By order of the Board of Directors.

F. H. SHORT, Saeretary.

AT PlKTO'f
STOBEBj BOOKinf,"tt <ro)OB

. __i__- .Ai fOIXOWi :

ClPTtTKEDBTP. 8, BTEAKIBOLTDB.a square balei UPLAHB COTTOH.
"''"''*

ll'round dok dA, do.
1 bag PICKIHOS.

CAPTUBKDBTIT. 8. BCBOOKBB KtX.
8 round bales 5pLAND Cofr^ **""^

CAPTURED BYC.S. SC^OABS SAOAXQBI AB9
145* bsJai UPLAITD CO^ON.
? . ''"'^,5** ISLAND xxynom3 Bake PICKINGS. IBaodK BAOana
* gtL^^2,!?srSb?HF^wu*.
S Bbll. TURPENTINE.

^*'

TON?"*"
^'K*nd Bales, 1 BacTTPULVD Otn"-

1 Bala SEA ISLAND OOTTOH
1 o ^^f^JPfr?^''^^ l-AST RK80BT.

S Bales UPLAND COTTON.
1 Bales 8. I.

>' do.
BbU. TUJ^HTUII.

. CAPTUBEDBTU,8. 8CHB.ABIKU8 Packages UPLAND OOTTOh .

*~
KOWM, JIo. 113 Wall-t, three days befora aala.

jIVESaClItfT,
: C.8.KAaAL.a.Dfc.lW

SCRANTOM COAI. AT AV09Mn.
OrfK* or TBI Dblawasi, Laataviama ta\

WutMMM 1Uaoi Oonan. J
,_^. - _ Kaw-Yoax. Uat. If. mi. )TUi Cni>My wmhdd thtti^wSaSMM^iMMonttiy Auction ca WEDNEBDaT, the &ck daroloS

TOBe|. 18M. at Uo'clKkjjMon. at Oe Offl?tfU* co^
paar. Ko. WII,UAM-8T., at wUefe ttaTtbarwnrS^
fcTty JOBB a DBAPBB COTZmSiSn.
SSfOM TOM OV BBXSmUXMDMSMxn-'

TON COAIw
fcAtMlntan tbd naoal Htm, aad niTtiwiMi at fib*

^i^'sse-'*'
""' '" -*^sTS3.. BO.

The sale wiBbapoiitiTa. EaehMpttmvJIl teaoU
to the hignest Wdder^-no bids, m oair form wkaUver,
being made for account ot or on behalf aTtba Caaaaay.
_ The terms aad eonditloas will be the aaae mlm-
taro, and wiU ba fWly made known at time aad nlana Ot
ale. JOHM BBIBBIN.

" '

BARDfirARB TRADE BALES AND AUC-
TION ROOMS,

M BKEKMAN-STREBT.
J. E. HAL8EY A Co., Anctionwra, wBIaeQ

THIS DAY (FRIDAY,) Oct 21. at lOM O-elor*.HABDWABE, CUTLEBY, PLATED QOOMTkt.

:.)

OPFICI OP THB ToLxno AND W ABASH RaHWAT Co.. 1

No. 19 Bro8d-st.. New-Yokk. Oct. 24. 1864. }

THE SEMI-ANNrAl,,DIVIDENDOFTHREK
and One-half Per Cent, due Nov. 1. 1864, on the Pre-

ferred Stock, will be paid on and after tliat day at this
office. The transfer books will be closed on the 27th inst
and opened on the 3d of November.

A. BOODY, President

Uniot? BAVft, N'bw YonK, Oct 18, 1864.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP
this Bank have declared a Dividend of five per cent

free of Government tax, out of the e,~rnin^ of the last
six months, payable < n the first day of November next.
The trauiifer books will be closed i.u'.il the 2d urox.

JAS. M LEWIS, Cathier.

TUE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
Sixth Nati nal Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five (5) per Cent., out of the profits of the Bank, free from
Government tix, payatile on and after tha 1st Norember.
The transfer books will be closed from the 28tB inst to
the 2d prox. JNO. W. B. DOBLER. Cashier.

THE BOARD OF DIRBCTORS OF THB
Central N ational Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five per Cent out of the profits of the bank, payable on
and after the 1st of November ; free from Government
tax. The transfer books will be closel from the 25th inst.
to the 2d prox. H, A. SMYTHE, President

OfFicE crrni Cinirai. Paki, Noktii & East\
Rivia B. R. Company, No. 1 STATi-gi., >
j^ Naw-YoBK, Oct 19, lfl4. J

AT THIFANNUAL .IJBETING OK THE
snareholderi of this company, held Oct. 18. the fol-

lowing gentlemen were duly elected Directon (or the en-
suing year :

Francis Skiddy, William E. Utewarl,
Moses H. Grinnell, Edward R. Phetpe,
Thomas T. Davis, Theron R. Butler,
David Dows. * Charles G. Cornell.
Thurlow Weed, John A. Cooke,
Ciiarles Burkhalter. Augastua L. Brown,

John Batter, Jr.
Also for inspectors of election :

Cnmminss H. Tucker,
Henry W. Smith.

. . , William R. Anthony.Ana at ameettng of the Board of Directors held this day,
John Butler. Jr.. was unanimously elected President
Charles Burkhalter Vice- President, William R, .Stewart
Treasurer, and James iVaring Secretury. for the ensuingy"- JAMf.S WARING, Secretary.

SAVINGS BANKS.
'

MARKET SAVINGS BANK.
No. 82 Nassau-st., New-York.

OPEN DAILY. FROM 10 A. M. TO S F. K.
On MONDAYS and THURSDAYS from 3 to T|P. M.

SIX PEit CENT. INTKBE8T ALLOWED.
Money deposited on or before 0^ 20, will draw intaiw

est from Oct. L LUTHER C. CARTER, Frealdant
Hanar B. Cohxlin, Secretary.

MEW.rORK SAVINGS BANK,
CORNER 14-8T, AND 8TH-AV.,

Open daily, (Tom I to 5 P. M. Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, from 1 to 7 P. M. Six j>er cant. Interest allowed.
Deposits T-iade on or before Nov. 1, will draw interest
from that date. THOMAS OHBISIT. Preaideat
K. H, Blll. Secretary.

< ^^^j^ga

CAVALRT HORSEtTwAMTBDl
Cataut BnaaAD, Oryici or Asm. QcAauaiiAaiia, }

No. U State^U, Niv-Tou. July 27. 1864. }
1 wUl purchase in OPEN HARKBT aU the caraby

iioriei that may be preeented and paM inipection atGu
Government stables, corner of lOth-av, and 3Kb-st in
this City, until further nottee.
Payment will be made in cbeAs. payable in oertiflcates

of indebtedness, when ievcn 0) or more horses are re-

ceifad. Prloa, one hnndred and sixty-five (lt>5> eaclu
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt and Asst Quartermaiiter.

MO DaseasBt ritj mada
BRUSBBS.

^^ ALSO.ONE CASK CAST STEEL FH.KS (Bngtiak caeds.)
together with a generd aasortmentaf Shelf Hardware.
Plated Castota, Skatas, Be in hxa to isit city ^ti aooB-
trybnyera.
Cataloguas ready early morning of Mia.

HissT H. Lazsi, Attctionear.
~~

HOUSEHOLD FURNITCRB.
HENBT H. LEEDS A MINER will sell at auction

SATURDAY, Oct. 22. at 1M o'eloek. at sbImim^No.
83 Liberty-Jt near Broadway :

A large asiortment of beoaeheld (kmltoic. eoaarM^
the entire contenta of twa private reaidenraa. cooslatina
of velvet Brussels and ingrain carpets ; carvedYoaawood
stiites. in green plash, in green reps aodtvelvet ; carved
rosewood T^etave grand ac-ion p'ano, made Iw Erard
and cost SCAOO : carved rosewood piuw. made by Balnea*
Bros.; roeeweod famitare, in large vaflaty. iiaianMlin
every article nacesiary for furoisbing a Itnl rlMs reap
dence: hair nattreoM, feather beds.balEten aad pil-
lows, dioing taldes. evd taUes, sprinc ailHisawi. ele-
gant brocade window eamins and ooraieaa. areakery
and glaasware, per catalognes. At 12 e'clacfc. a iwa-
wood billiard table, made by Baofard. witk enaa. cooat-
ars. Ac

Also, reraaialngfrom prer ltw^ aaie. anelaltd bac-
gage, by order of pnggietori of 81. Nicholas BetaL .

HxKar H. Liins, Auctioneer.

HARE AND YALCABLE LINE KNeRAV-
ING!5.

HENTCT B. LEEDS A MINER wfll sell at anetion on
FRIDAY, Oct. 21, at U O'eloek. A.K., ia aar Gallery.
No- 93 Liberty-st..
RARE AND VALUABLE LINE ENGRA'VnTGS.

ancient and modem, sncb as Rembraadt Tenlrrs, La
Ponen. Coypel, Titian and oti.er;. arKiut 260 ia number.
They are ail framed and wereiselecwrt bv a connoisa-^nr
to Europe. ' Manv of them are very rara sabjeets and
difficult to be obtaned anywhere. Full paitioilars ara
In catalogue, and will be found to be rare aaa valuable.

Gioaoi Cook. Atietioneez.

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FCRNITrXB.
THIS DAT, at 11 o'clock, at store No 141 Browlway.

a large stock of Parlor. Chamber. Library aad Dnia^
room Fnmitore. ot all tbe usual varietiea. Paifiialaia
at sale. Goods packed tor shipping.

Adhtan H, MrLisR. Aucfoneer,

PEREMPTORY SALE F VALCABLR
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF RTE. WEST-

CHESTER CO., formerly belonging to Hackabab Blown
and others, by order of the Trustees o; the Rooserelt
Hospital. ADRIAN H. MULLER. P. R. WILKI.VS
ft CO, will sell St aurtion. on ICESDAY. October is..

at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange Salesrooai. KOb 111 Broad-
way, the following described property, vii :

Rti ViCK About 33H acres of brd Mtnats ea Rya
Neck, estchester County. This property is one of tha
most desirable in Westchester Const v for genttemen'a
country seats ; iKiutided on the one side by Long Island
Sound, and on tbe other by i^iiton Harbor, it baa a water
view uasurpassed by any other in the county, and to
thoae fond of fishing, yschting and bathing, it offers in-
ducements rarely met with The land is high and tha
soil good. There is on the nroperty an abondaace of for-
est and shads trees.

ALSO,
A fine farm of about BO acres, situate on the read lead-

ing from Mllt-^n to Rve btatiou. There is on tbe pronerry
a dwelling- hous?, barn, and other.ontDuildings. This

property contains several very choice on Iding sitoi.

having fine views of Long Island Sound and surrounding
country,

ALSO,
n^ acres, situate on the road leading from Milton to Kyd
Station, and extending to Bye (^reek. This plot Is high
and very desirable for those wishing a country residence.
The property will be sold in plots of from 4 to an acres.
TspoKraphical maps may be bad at tbe office of Iha

auctioneers one week previous to the sale.
There being seven trains a day each wav betwaea Hew-

York and Rye, renders this property verx desiraoie for
those coing business in the city and wishing eoontry
residences
Pixty per cent, of the pnrci.ase money may raoialn od

bond and mortgage.
For further partlcnlari apply to the Auetiooeera. No.

6H Pine-it

A. JocaNiAT. A ttctiooeer Office No. 8 Pine-et

PEREMPTORY t>ALE OP TALOABLB
improved city property at public aocttoa, at the

Exehangv Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway,^^
ON TUE8DAY, OCT. at,

at U o'eloek B., by
A. JOURNEAT.

Six three-itory high-stoop. bament and aolPcellar
Philadelphia brick hoost>:^, brown stone baaetneots, lo-
cated on north side ot 12ith-sl.. < 100 feet wide. I between
2d and 2d ars , 10.x40 ; lots half the block. The house*
are replete with all tbe mooem Improvements, sas,
water, baths, water clo*et<. &c.. well fiDi&hsd. ready for
immedi&ta occupancy. This property H desirably lo-
cated and worthy the attenUoo of narttea aeekins
pleasant residenoea Terms at sala. Mapa. with farth-
er partioalaza, at taa oBca ot tha iBeliaaa . Ma.
Finest.

FOR BALE A VERY HANDSOME COUPE
horsa. lek hands high, dark brown, with long black

mane and tall ; good Insirgle or double harness ; wa--
ranted sound and very gentle. Apoly at Bradley i

itable. No. 8 East 3Ht-st. to THOS. PCTgERTON.

FOR SALE-A DOCTOR'S PHAETON, NBARLY
new. and in Doe order, not too heavy: extra top.

Call at TATTERSALL'S, oorner 4flh-st and 6th-av., or

on the owner. No. 66 West a8th-st

URaB,CAUT AND HARNBSS FOR aALB
Apply at No.Bl John-st _^^^^___^__^_H

FURNITURE.

ALL KINDS OF FDRNITLRE, *1AT.
TRESSES, bedding, looking-glasses, Ac chespest

sto-. W, S.\E1)EM, No. 2 3 Bowery, ^X'^^,^^^?^
and Houston ss. Call and save money. Goods warrant-

ed and delivered free. Furmture m suites.

ENAMELED
CHAMBER FCHNITCRE.-

Thi beft assortment of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors and Uvleg ; walnut and chestnut plain and orua-

SJntal in suitM, wholesale and retail : alio, mattresses

Sid Stilish WARREN WARD, ^o. 277 Canal-st

DEWTISTRl.

Orrica or ths Cincinnati and Cbioaoo Air"
Co., No. 31 K'lLLIAM-S'
ZW-YOKlt. Oct, 18, 184.

LIRI

^oLtON DENTAL ASSOCIATION KB>
Cmoved t? n" 19 Cooper In.titute.-Dr. C^ton adr

Diioisters tbe gas and guarantee* ip
cause ao sain in tlu

?racti" uf teeth. Come to iieadquariars. Bavar baS
an accident.

LlN RilLgOAD Co,, No. 31 WlLLIAM-SI.

T_.
, Nzw-YoKlt. Oct, 18, 184. _

S^. "*TERE8T COUPONH OF THB
Blnfcuui Fund Bonds of tbia company, falling due on

the lit of Novembai aext, will ba taidou and after that
daaasskaOaflaa. ^^B7 l(pjliA|(.TraMiurW.

BiKBT H. LsiM, AnetiDDMr

HSNRT H. LEEDS & MINER WILL SELL
at auction on SATUBOaT. Oct XL at U a-ctoek. ia

ftvnt of oar aiore. Mo. iS Liberty-at. a coupe roekavay.
Biada by Lawranca. la goad order, with vol* aad shafts.

Alio, aMrk phsetoo . four ipriafa, iUfliw*nP> la gooA
order, kyBrewster k Baldwia. . . ,

"

Also, a sat ofdouble haznaai, wIBt itda W<Wlsi. doobla
harness, Ac _ . .
Alto. 30.000 genuine inponed Ha'raaa *. of tha

Emperlorii brand.
Immedialily attar tka iiala of fWatttBa, -

A larta lavoiae of timirr gooda via : nkcaa, ^kiuI-
dar-atrafa, belta. backsUa. Mather aad aduaaied belts,

gilt bmlleii, hooks. Ac
Hillai oTilnnia. Auctioneer Salesroom. Na. V Kas-

sau-sf: opposite tbe Post-oifico.

ON FRID4V, OPT. 21. AT 10> O'CLOCK.
INER *"gOM-?RVILLK will sell at aoctioe. at

their inlesroom. No, 37 Nassai St . a FenrsJMaorlent
of household furaitnre. consisting of

roje
wood.mahog-

any and black wslnni Buites. lo reps and brocat^ejUso
velvet Brujsel! and ingrain carpets, bureaus. heditMds,

maUresses, lounpes. matting, crockery, ftc ftc, all or

which is removed for convenience of sale Also, at 1

o'clock, a full-slie Decker bdliaru table, io periect Order,

oofflplete, with balls. eae. Ac
Also for acrount of whom it may er-oceiTi, a arata.

consisting of about laedoieo assorted ftone-china '*;
Also, a Whoe'er ft Wilson Eewios mciuaa, lnp<afec

Mder with.all tfan latest improremet^ts.
jUso. two mabagaay bagatelle tables, eompleta wttb

balls, cues, Ac
Ri^ar D. Mmaa, Anctloaeer Sal -nr-^n Mo. J Kaa-.

nu-it, oppos.te Posl-Ece.

ON FHIDAV. tirTTil, AT I'i O'CLOCK,
.MINEB * SOMERVILLK will sell at auction, lis

front ot their ialesroon. No 3T Nassau-st., a splendid
bay horse, 16 handi high, a double se^ d wagon, a s*

set of hameM. aaarlx new. aH cf rM h are aold oify for

waot of Biib Awa. aVeiT fine dark 'y.aaa. .sAaot T
yean oldTliMhaods high tonnd ao'i kind ta aO har-
aesa. Tafjr stylUh and fre driver, ai d
aaddia aara ; aala only (or want of me.

iioi'i^.i 'isa>iA, AtJdhta#i <

ATIJRDY, OCT. a-i, AT *>01)OrK
- P If . at No. at, Fetaz-it. betaaau Pulton and Da
Kalh nvs.. wslDut parlar mite, aix ptteaa. in green repr,

as good as new ; walaat aad MakoanyCamber and oak
dliing-rooB fnraltafa; Bmrg'isand Ibrce-ply carpets,
oll-clolbs. cfatkBde'Jats aat braekati, refrigerator and
Htchwi faraltaat. ^

CCTIOK WOTICBBT OBDER^ R*R-
Aomhtf Btnii PaaMlng. 1 will offer for atle

c^
BONDAT, tba Hh teat, at yi'>'<^<*\Ji"^J^
Mavy Tart. Brookiyo. about 2M pieces live aak, aUp
timbar.aaaoootutt of storage and

^^h'^/^ggALL.
U.S. Naval Storakeepor.

S^

FRIWTlKa
THE BEST AND CHEAPBS* IKK.

AaiwRTnAW uvioN INK. Jet Mkaklak. flaaa ftaely

ka>C1S dfc LU17TRSi

^"^'---^ ...it.-JAAi-^A^'Jitii&a"'^ bdiij>iii iMMUMMMMiliiiii
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SHIPPING.
^AT10NAI. 8TBAM l,AVlGAT.VOI

CO.

NEW-YORK TO LIVEKFOOl-.

Sil,-
Tot*

CON-buiUiin ii-.? ".

O.VTABIi) bumllajt . ^-'*

HKLVKTU-buiWiDg .^-;* g,^g_
"2.16S Ptowse.

'*'. ,2,f<76 Lewis.
.'.'..2.972 Brookinf.
North RiTer. u fn'Iows :

THERK-
AFTER.

The Cahin accoiamoriHtiona on boaH these steam-rf

I aoBriMed. ami tlw ratta lowct- U>&u by aujr utlicr

cibic pasMife. $125 in currency: Stterage. iJ5 In cur-

Th owners of tbeso Testels will not be accountable for

<ptc;t or valuables un:>a bills of Luiiiiix ibariog ttuir
hie expressed therein) are limitii .ticre.or.

for (reigut or cabin vufSMna appli to

WILLiA.Ms .t (iUiON, No. 71 "(Vallft

For tteeraiff* paaMRf suplv to

WILi.lAMd k tiUlON. 20 Broadway, N. Y.

ERIN..
LOl'rslA.N'A
"VlRlil.M.l
JEN.SSVI.VA.NIA.

!KI .V- I. vncc

U>Vl<.A\A-PvuwM! :;
j>j^j,\^\ L,v.\.M.* i'ro<'kiB

anp i^*^"* ALi'i!.K:>^A_rB sati

VBK BRLTIHH .V>D NORTH AMERICAN
KOY.AL, i>a.\iL. STBASfSHIHei.

SXTWEEN Ml!;W-"YOKii AND L.1 V E Ki'OOl., CALL-
ING AT UORiC HAIlBiiR.

AND BETWEEN BOSi'ON A.ND LIVEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HAUKIX AND CORK HABBOU.

ASIA isaresBottoo Wednesday. Oct. 12.

China lesTtB Ne'-'Vork Wednosday. Oct. 19.

SUROPA leart* Boston Wednesasy. Oct .:6.

ei'OTLA leaves Nw- York Wednesday. Not. 2.

CA.NADA leaTes Boston Wednesday. .V,t 9=

PtRfilA Isarr. .New-York vVednesday. .VoT. 16.

rno^i Kiw-ioRi 10 LiviKtuoi..
Clisf Cabin PassiM $132 50

8eoad Cabin iasags <=o *>

FRO lOsTUS TO LITZRPOOL.
Chief Cabin r-vi,iite $112 50

Second Cabin Paija^e 65 "0

(wyabls in gold, ur us e<:aiTa1*nt in United StatM cur-
rency.
Urttha no< secired antii paid tor.

An experience 1 .-urgeon on board.
The owners of these BQips will not be acconntable (br

CjMcisor Valuajics unea bills of ladmg haTiagtk*
*me expressed Hre signed therefor.

foctndEbioipusa^e apply t9
, _

E. CUNARD. No.4BowUni;irB9ii.

TKAM WEEKLY TO LIVf.KPOOl.
Touctiing at QL EBNSTOWN. (Cork H \?.DnR ) The

well known steamsrd of the Liverpool, New-York and
Philadelphia steamship Company ilnman lice) carryins
Hie L . S. mn.ils, are intended to sail as fillows

-

EDINBURGH SATCRDAV Oct. 2J

CliT OK WASHINOro.\..SATL'fti)AY Oct. 29
CITY or MANCHIiSTEK..SATURDAY Nor. 6

nderery succeeding tialurday, at noon, from Pier So.U Mortti Sirer. ^.
KATES OF PASSAGE,

riTABLI IK aOLS, ITS kQrlT.MEKT I! CrlBkSCT.
W}T>t Cabin JSWISteeraite $^
First Cabin to London. ^5|Steera(f<! to London 31
First Cabin t Paris 95 1 Stecraxe to I'm is. 40
first Cabin to Hamburg. 9 lsteer:igelo Hamburg 37

Fassengen alM lorw^irded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, kc, at >- I'.ially low ra^es.

Fares from Liverpool or tjneenslown First Cabin,
$15. $88. $11 5. Stieraf;e. $.30. Th .-' who wish to send
fcr their friends can buy tickets h-^re at these rates.

>'or furtiier information apply at the Company's OfBces.
JOHN G DALE. A gent, So. 15 Broadway, New.- York.

KBGULAR WEEKLY LINE.
r.W-YORK M.\IL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Lin* of tilde- Wheel Steam,-r!<. carrying tba

t'niied btated Stiail to

^EW.OHLKA^8 DIRECT,
Will sail as follows:

OriniNG STAB Knipp SatunLiy, Oct. K.
MORNING STAR Hepburn Saturday, Oct. 29.

BO WO HADA Jiyne Saturd:iy. Nov. ">.

EVENING STAR liei: Saturlay. >ot. 12.

GUIL/ING ST.VK Knapp S!;tMra sy. Nov 19.

MORNING STAU H^oburn tiaturday, >ov. 26.

81' Wu NAD A ':'.vne S:itur.lay. I'oc. 3.

EVF.NING bTAH Bell Saturday, Uec. 10.

DAY STAR i u:;.lin>r-)

At 3 o'clock. P. v..
Frf-m P'sr ; North i;iver, 3d pier above Ciaal-s*., N. T.
The Jf irning atar is '2.048 tons, the Ki' ntng. !>'nT I.O.I,

the Guiamg Sta^Xi\t, tne Dn'j i-l \r 'J.TTs.ai.d the Suva
siatia h'Bi, custom-hi.u^e nleaswrt-'mput. '1 r.eir paaseo-
cer accommodations are not excelled by those upon any
they itean.er8.
No Breight received or Bills of Lading sisned after 12

'clack an day of sailing. For Freight or Passage auply
to JAMtS A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Barclay-st.

MAIL5TEAMEKS TO FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENERAL TRANS.^TLANTiC COMPANY'S

NEW LINE OF FlKSTCL.ASS SU'l^-WHEriL
S11SAMSHIP3 BtTWi.N NBff-YOKK. AND
HAVKK.

The first fire splendid vessels intended to be pnt npon
this favorite roate for tba Continent, aie the loilowing :

H ASHI.Si^TO.V....". 3,'." 1 tons MO-horse power
IAFa VETTJs ',.'.' i tons 'JOO-horse power
KL'GENIE lAtioati sro-hi.rse power
TR-^NCE iBaiJlinyl. .. SOo-horse power
JIAI'(JLEON 111 ;auilJia-i ..l,lcr-Lorj power

Cotil the coEupietion of the entire iistt ths ficrrice will

fcjr;oriiied by the
Wa:

*--
rASaiNGTON, A. Dcchisiie:

L-iFAlETTE, A. BOOAJCDJ;
s fallows:

mOJI ST.-W.TOSF TO HAVP.l.
lAFATETTK WFnNF,SI^AY Nov. .

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. T.

Jiri:Cabie, iiDTl'J'1i- 1 1: : Wine) $135
cord Cabin, (irclndin^; tabie wine) ..$70 or $iO
Pi^yabld in gold, or its equivalent in United Statea cur-

lecy.
Mc'tir.tf n^fndan'r 'r*e vf ^h.-^rze.

For trtsight or passage, apply to
kiEO. ;JACKENZ1E, Agent.

Nj. . Brjulwiv. >e./-"^orlc.
At Faru. 12 Boulevard cies CupucineJ, iGraud Ho.el.)
At Havre. WM. lacLlM fc CO .

OPPOSITION LINls.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TO C.M.IF UNIA VIA N:C.>.RAGUA.
Ro ca.iEO roa mi.als os tub isi>!iii.

The New ard Elezanl SteamsUp
tjOi.u.SNTiuLi:,

D. S. U.uii'orK, C.miir.ander.
On SATL'Kii.W. ' :cf. 12, at .Voon.?

(And every saluiilay ;biir weets thereafter,;
rroB Her No 2 North Uiver. foot / Warren-st., con-
ecting with the 3t:im.-hip HOSES TAY'LoR.

i'kICK OF PAiiAGlt;
a* .ow as by sny o'her liue ofTermg e -nal imlncements la

p^-tl, salety. style of living and accoiamodatioDj.
For passsKe ap:>T at the office of the Company. No. 17

West, corner 0/ ff arreu--t.
I^ .V. CARniNGTON, Agent.

FOR NE W-OK iTean S "oTkECT^
"

The first-class Un>'cd .3 :itea nnl it-dmship
FL.Nl; Sl.UEY,

Ca;''. J K. Ii:i.i. ,,riT.
Will leave Pier No. !) .0. th R.vl/ d.i above, on SAT'JR-
DAY. vct. 22, at 3./C. J' li 1'. U.,

Passa.ire with un3iir;;a,(.ed ac^rmtnidatlons $flO. No.
fre:^l.: rereiyed or bil:* ladjug sijjced alter 12 o'clock on
day of tailing.

If or freight or passage apply to
H. B. CROMWE LL * CO.. No 86 West-st.

FOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU, N. P.
Tilt British and N^rtu American Rojal Hall Steam

Packet Company's new steamer ' COKSiCA," Capt. Ls
MssS-RiEK, will sail for the above pons, from the com-

?uiy

5 wharf, at Jersey City, on JdONUAY, Nov. 7,ON JAY, D^. 5.

a.^s;,^re m-ncy to .Tassau $45
- S^zSAitt nion-;y to Havani fiO

(Pavable in l*o!d or its efiuivaient.)
No freight teceiv^l on U;iy b..-;ore saliiLg.
For traightor passat:e. apply to

K. CLNAHO. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR H WANA DIRECT.
The United Siatts Mail .-teansMp

YA'/.ou.
OiosGi w. Coccii, Commander,

Will leave Pier 13, Nonl; i::ver. fur Ua'-ani direct, on
WKDNESDAY. Ott. 26. at 3 o'clock, P. M.. pricliely.
For freight or passage apply to

lIdLAM. HEINEKEN * CO.,
No. 115 Broadway.

OMTBD BTATitS iUAIL LINU
FOR CALIFORNIA. VIA PANAMA.

Under convey of a CnitedStatei war steamer, throogb-
nt the Atlantic voyage.

Tbe follewiDC flnt-class side-wheel:steamera will ba d!s-

alchea at noou preciMly. from Pier No. 3. North River.
Kt. U OCEaN queen 8B.*BtjT.

. 3 NORTH STAR JoBX*.
v. 14 COSTA RICA TiBiUPAnaa.
i t trsigbt or passage, apply to

D. B. ALL8W. No. 5 Bowllng-gryn. .

KEOULAK 1.INX
0R TOUT ROYAL, 8, C.
Th* Srtt-cl&is tteamihip

MELVlLl^K,
WiTLixaTos. Master.

WllllaaraPUr for Port Royal dlrtci, OB TBUBS-
SAY.Oot 27. at 3 o'clocl P. M.
For frvifht or rmng* apply ta _ _i^nHiINy Jl HATHAWAY,

No. (12 Sonthtt

ATLANTIC MAIL 8TBAM8HIP CO.
EMI MONTHLY FOK NKW-0RLBAN8 DIRECT,
Ih.flrhi.oi,,, sie-w, .,:,:, BieamskipCHAMPluN, Da-

LAN.)1.NG I'A.^.-- .~,<;ER3 AT HAVANA.
Z\Z . '!'',"', '-'<:nin:an 1-r. will leave Pier No. 3 North
'"^Kr"hiiiS.''L'"'*

^' ''" Wti'NESDAY.MaT.a.i or n*i(hl or pa3.-ja,.. apply to

aa^EDNEaDYY.'-N
ol^re?'--^;^;^;;"^'

"" *""*

FOR BATAN.V PRICE nr parhat.k aan
Th* U. 8. Mail Sid* Steamship COLUMBIA fir'n"

AaToK, Comaander, will leave P...r No 4, Nor ih River
an V. e:dnESDAT, Oct. a,, at 3 ,;ock P ii ,-KilIw'
>r HAVANA dJrect.

" isciee./,

A4 letters mnit pass throagb the Poat-oXoe.
i: r fteig .t or pafsag* apply to

^POFFORD. TILESTON k CO
Mo. a Broadw'ay

Th* favorite 8tsm*r EAGLE, Capt. Lawbx.<iox, wIU
Jttc ea tbe COLUlIdIA, and leT* en W*dn*sday,
f'-'y 1. at 3 o'clock P. M. pracisalF.

CTEAM TO liLASUOW, LIVBUPOOL,O. LllLlN, BBLi-ASr AND LOU DONDKRRT-
Trim Pir No ) North River. CA LFDONIA. Capt
^SAio.SAT, KDAY.Oct.ao. BRITANNIA, Cai*. Fsa-
5ikB,s*TLROAY.Nov. 1\ Saloon cabin, $120; Interme-
giaie,uO; (ore cabin. $100 : steerage. $, payable In

gONALD k CO., No. 6 Bowring-gre*n. i

F?.2-.-wl^?c^f?<^?' DIRECT. - CPWARD
^w^ffSTJl\*^-^^Sh^:^^*- cALLBr, Will sail DO
WiDNESDAY. tk* Mth inst. Cabin passage, $80, gol*W it! eqoivalent. For freight or passage, apply to

1. CUMAfiD, k. r^iWiMI
~

UAILROA^NEW RAIIjKOAD L.INB BOCTR :BROOKLYN TO PHILaUEOhIA-THMOOGH IN
FIVE HOURS.

""""
Fara, $2. Ezenrsoa Ticket, $3, (good for three days.)On and after MONDAY, Aug. l, I64, by the commo-
dioos steamer JKSSK HOYT. lootof Atlautic-st . Brook-
lyn, every day (Sundays xeeptd,iat II o'clock A. M ,
thence to Port Monm*itli and by the Rarlvan and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vino- St.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine-ut wharf, Philadelphia, every morn-
inn at 8 A. .M. (Sundays excepted.)* Travelers from the (, ity 01 New-York are notllied
not to apply for passage by this line. ihe'Sute of New-
.lersey having granted to the i.amdsn and Amboy mon-
opoly tJie exclusive privilege of carryin passeuaera aud
frchht between the C'tie.-oi New -VorK and Philadelphia.

ATLANTIC ANDtiKEAT IVEaTHiKN
,^ RAILWAY,NEW EROaD GAUlJE ROUTE.

Passenger trains leava New-York via the Erie Rall-
Wav, from foot of Chambers st , runniriz throutrh to
Clev-land, Ohio, without change ot cars, connectiog
with railroads for ail principal cities in thi u e.-t

'nils road is being extended, and will soon I* in com-
plete running orJer to Mansheli, ()'tli'>n. Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and tSt. Louis, without break of gauxe.

U. F. SW KETZKH. (ieneral .Superintendent.
T. B. Ooopii.m. General Ticket Agent, Mead ville, Pa

LOfili
ISLAND K. 1Lj:0 AD SUMMER AR-

BANGEMtNT. Leave New-Y'ork, Jamet-siipand
34th-st.. East River, fjr Gr^enport, SaK li'trbor and
Hainp:on<, a' .i. M.an.l3;..ii P. 11. For Riverhead, Yap-
I'link and Lakeland at 8 A. M. and 3.3U P.M. For Islip,
Babylon and FarmiDgdaleat t A. M.. 3 30 and 5 30 P. M.
For Syosse: at 10 3U A. M. and 4.30 P. H. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Sprmg. Oyster Bay and Huntinyton.) For
Uemp^teud. Jamaica and Wiuhald at 8, 10;30 A. M. and
S:;: ,4;::0and 5:30 P. M.
Sunday excnrsfnn train leaves 34th-Bt East River, at

830 A. M.,far Riverhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
cept Hempstead asd Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced rate*.

A. RKaSONKR, 8u. eriadent

f^ \\ AND Kl, Call I Mi in it. CO.
i~.Trains leave Flush ;:); .'.10, 7. 8. 9. 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

6, 6, 7:15 P..M. Trains leave Hun>r'a I'oint 6-10. 7 .le, 8:r!i,
9 3 , IJ:30 A. M., and 2:20. 4:20,6:30. 6:33 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave .lames Slip and 34th-3t.. East River,
every half hour connecting with trains. Eitra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'ciock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leave Flushiog at Sand 10 A. M .and 1. 4,8
P. M.: returnlngf leave Hunter's Po nt at 9 and 11 A.
M., and 2. 5. 7 P.M. Stage connections-Whitestone
7:30, 8:30. 11:30 A. M., and 2 20, t 20 and 5:30 P. M. Man-
hassettand Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 F. M. Col-
lege !'oint6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2 20 and f 30 P.M.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under effieient military protection: no In-

dians In the country-through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansas, d:iily, for Denver Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lake, Washoe aad California. car>

ying the great through mails and passengers between
toe Atlantic and Pacific States. ci.nnicting at Salt Lake
City, vith my new mail roach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho. Montana and Uregon.
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAY, No. 84 Broadway.

RI B RAILWAY. - FASaENGSB" TRAIN3
cleave a* t'.;,wij. v.y .

7A. M. Szpreea ftr BoflUa.
7 A. il. express tor t,ieveland direct, via A. t Q. W.

'VsoA. M.-UUk, dally, lor OUiTilla.
JOA.M. Mail, for Buffalo
4 I . .M >* iv tor i-ivi le, Newburgh. Wsrwlok; -

EP. M. Night Exprcae Saturdays aud Sundays ax
eetr,,i-Ior DBnklrk,Bu:lim.. c.

6P M. ' i.i in,.,_. i.;x[.re-s. daily, for Dnnkir'.;, Roch-
ester. Canandaigna, Ac. On Satu.dby'thisttaln will

ran to Buffalo o iv.

gp. 11.. nvcTint, fo'' Dnakirc
CHAS. MINOT, General Superintendant-^

HI DSOPT UIVE Uii .* 1 1,K O A n^FOB AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traiui

leave :

l-HOM CHMInKK9-?:T, I FnoH THFRTIETIt-ST.
Express, 7aiidlOA. M., and|T:C2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:27

4 and P.M. r and 6::V2 P. M.
Troy and Alban.v, fwith!ll:02 P. M.
sleeping ear, > 10:4i) P. M. I

On SL'N HAYS, at 6:22 P. H. from SOth-lt

E

HI l>.-iO.">l RIVEK KAILK0.4D. TRAINS
for -Albany and Troy and the Nurth and We,t leave

ChamI eis-st., nt 7 A.M.; E.xpress. 8 A. .\1. ; \V^- Mall,
J 1 UU A. M.. snd 4. C anl 10 40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:'22 P. M fr im 30th-st.

J. M. TOL'CEY, .\8Sistant Superintendent.

NEW.VOHK AND HARLK.n RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

dejot at lu:30 A. M and 4 P. M.

TVOUTHERN R. R. OF NEW-.IERMEY.-
i* Trains leave Jersey City tor Pierniont at 5 A. M.,
8:1:". A. M., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 p. M., 6:'25 P. M. The 9 16
A. M. and 4:23 P. M.. run through to Monsey.

THOS. W. DHMAREST, Sup't.

STE.^

TUE URE.\T INSIDE
BOSTON.

STONINGTUN STEAM BOAT (LINE.
VIA OROTO.V AND PHOVIOENCE.

THE OLDEST, gCIOKEST. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT.

AVOIDING "POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
CUM-HON WEALTH.

ON TUESDAYS, XHCRS0AY3 AND SATURDAYS.
Th'e eleijaiit sie'amer
FLYMtJCTfl BOCK,

ON MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 4 O'CLOt-K, P. M.

Thes boats s'tirtfro'ji Pier No. 13 North River, (foot
of Cortiandt-Bt ,j and are acknowl.:Jifcd by all experi-
enced travelers to b : amjng the largest. Btrungest, moat
com rjr;aljle and b'-.-^t that have ever ruu in Ame.icaa
waters A t all se.'isons and in all wea:lr:r. the.e bL.;it8

invariably make the paigjge on time. Sumptucus sup-

prs and ]:ixat:oii:,\y furnished slate rooms are uiari>.ed

features 01 these "
lloa'injjp'ilacei."

ilertl.s and sta'e-ro; ms may be lecured at H.trden's
ExtressOfHci. .No. 74 Broadway, and at No. lldrtest-
st., New-York, and at No. 76 Wasliington-.it., D .s'.i.n.

to R. SIMONS, Ag.-nt,

<han(;e of hour.
On and after TH UR.SDA Y. Oct. 20, the steamers of the

Norwich and NV.Tcester Line will leave tneir berth.
Pier No. 311 .North River, at 4 o clook, P. si . ins e id of
6, as heretofore. E. S. MARTIN, Agent.

AY LINE FOR ALBANY. CHANGE OF
I'lEK. PLEASURE TRAVEL TO CATSICILL

MOD.Nr.*.IN HOUSE. LE3AN0-N SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and ad points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON KIVER. The new 8toambo:it C.VIB-
BARD, Capt. D. H. Hitj hOcK, and the DANItL
DRK W, Capt. J. F. Tali,man, form a Day line for Alba-
ny from PsbMsse!-?t. a: a A. M.. and 30th-st. at ? 10.

landing at Cozzena Hot?! d ick. Hest.foint, Newburgh,
Poughkeepsie. Rhlnebeck, Catskill and Hudson. lick-
e:8 sold on board and ba:^gai;e c^.ocr:ed West a:.d North.

FOR NKW.HA> EN, H A'tTFOItD. ."iPaXG-
Fltl.D AND WlurK MOlNTAlN .>. Sfan:bi)at

and r.TiiroiiJ c .nnection at >.cw- Hav'-a. S'e;iniers
leave I'eck-sllp, at315andll P. M.. Sundays excep'e.l.

POLITICAL.
TWENTY-FIRST VV.*RD CNION ASSO-

CIATION.
GRAND RALLY FOR THE ONION.

A massmeetibgof the al-ovcAssociation. to r.itifyour
Union nominations, will be held at their Headquarters.
Twenty. first Ward L'nion Re;id'ng Rooms. No. 4:', ;th-

Bv., FillDAY. Oct. 21. .It lit o'clock. The .n..:u-.ng
eminent speakers v.-iU address th^ meeting ;

Hon. WILLIAM E. DODGE,
Hon. .IAS. R. Al t.AilEN.
Hon. WM. CDRTIS.NOYl';S,
IIou.OHaS. ;,. WHK'EHI-AD.

Singing by the Anaerson Union Glee^lub.
Ail L"nii,n citizens are respoctfnlly invited to attend.

THOMAS MURPHY, President
Re IRT p. DC-NCAX, .Secretary.

C^IALL AMERICAN FLAGS-TKN S I .<^,
lOfjr .celebrations, d^cnratlons and victories. Linco'n
and Johnson cAMP.A IGN FL.VGS. in an.v quan: ity, by
tne raanuiaciurer, SALISBCRY , No. 16a Duane-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ASTOINDINt; DEVELOP.^IENT^S :

READ -THE CITIZEN"
of this week.

THE RAIT.l'.OADS rs THR PEOPLE '

Sea " The Citii!n
"

on the Liwi re^ulati.g h f'ity
Railroads, and the viuiation of these La-.vs by (lie Com-
panies.
STARTLING Dl--CL05irRFS OF CORRUPTION BY

CITY OFilCIALS ,

Read " The C1ti7en"
FOR AN ARRAY OF PUBLIC ROBB-RIES.

Poisoned water from City wells analyzed by me Sani-
tary Bureau I

And for a great variety of important and inter..sti:.g
matter,

READ "THE CITIZEN"
Published at the office off the Citizens' Association,

No. 813 Broadway, and may be had at all newspaper
stands.

" IVfV LOVB IS ON THE BaTTLE - FIEiTd?'
ivl" Just Before the Batil*. Mother :"

"
I Love that

Dear Old Flag the Best.' " roung Eph's Lament:"
Soldier's Hajpy Return,

"

M.irurka. Each Jfc. mail-
ed. Musical instrnments repair 'd, Slcud stamp fur

price list- FREDERICK Bl.UMB, No. '20s Bow-.ry.

EXCELSIOR
BOOK FOR VIOLIN. FLUTE

or <;ornet. contains Y'oung Eph's Lament. 1 :iust

March and Waltzes, Doran's Ass, Kiss > altzer. ;.:jni-

gan'sBall, Finigau'i Wake. Conscript's Waltz. Six dif-

ferent numbers, 66 cents, two numbers, 26 cenu.
mail^. FREDERICK BLL MIL.

No. 2u8 Bower.v.

JVATCH ESJ^N^D JEWELR'i 7

CALIFOKNiArDIAMOM)!*.-THE
QIESTION

la olien asked, What are Calili mia diamonds i hey
are cut from crystalized quartz f.icnd in California : cat

and pol-shed to such a dci-yree of br.Uiancy as to decei.e

tne most expert judge.* of the real article : the are

mounted in solid lb-karat gold by expert diamond set-

ters. The designs taken fioin the most expensive du-
moTid Jewelry first Introduced b.v me in 1849. and the ua-
mens* quantities sold, attest their popularity.

ORIGIN.4.L L. J.A COP.S, N>.. 407 B:-oadway .

_

IF YOU \V\NT TO ECONOMISE IN EUY-
ling a watch, go to the ORIGINAL L. JaCOiIS', No.
4<i; .Broadway. .Silver hunters. t2 ; do fuU jeweled le-

vers, iiS. iLenew tilled gu.d case, warranted to wear
like a solid it-k arat gold watch, $5J. Every watch war-
rantal by special k;u.irBntee.

rj.OLD AND ;,ii,VER W i i CIl LS-.Nt'iT
^and secoa.l-nanT. .iianionds, silver pi ,:e. old guidand silver, lob loisoftar.cy goods, bou--.".' t..- ..nil at the
highest valuation ORIGINAL L. /ACOBS, No. 4j7
Broadway. EsubliaheJ i4S

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION J<OTICE.""'~"^

Publle notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,
oecupant or occupants ot all hotues and lou. Improved
or unimproved lands, aD'ccted thereby, that the follow-
ing assessments have been completed and are lodged in
the office of the Board of Assessors for examination by
all persons interested, vix. :

1. For building a sewer In Morton-street, between
Hudson and Washington streets.

2. For building a sewer in Grand-street, from Greene
to .Mercer streets.

3. For bui:ding a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market
to Pike streeu.

4. For building a sewer in Eighth-avenue, from Six-
teenth to Seventeenth streets

t>. F <.r buildiug a sewer in Hudson-street, from Hubert
to near iieaol: streets

6. Fornuildiug a sewer in Montgomery-street, from
Madison to Henry streets.

7 For building a sewer in Forty-slxth-street, from
Third to Fourth avenues.

b. lor builaiug a sewer in One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth-:,treet. from liitn to sixih avenues.

; ior laying crosswalks in First avenue, from Fifty-
third to Sixij-ursi streets.

1.. For laying a crosswalk in Nassau-street, opposite
the I'ost-otilce.

11 Fur loncing lots east side of Secrnd avenue, be-
tween Fnrty-nmth and Fifii.-th streeis. Also, lois north
Bide Forty- ninth-street, between First and Second nv,-
nues. Also, lots northwest corner of 'Tbirty-liis.-street
and Ninth-avenue.

1-. 1' or regulating and gr.idinc setting curb and?giit-
ter and nai:i.,'ing One Huudied and Twenty-second-s^reet
from 1 hird tu i-ourtn avenues.

13. For llagplng 'n Hfty-tirst-street, between Tenth
and LleT.' nth avenues.

14. For flagging in one Hundred and Thirlicth street,
from Teuth-aveuue to Hudson River.

15. For lining sunken lots upon new avenue Fast,
between One Hundred and Twenty-first and One Hun-
dred aud Twenty-third streets.

10. For filling lot number Two Hundred and Fifteen.
West Forty-first-street.

i;. For laying cross walks in Avenne A at One Hun-
dred and .Si-xteentb street, in First-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Fourteeaih. One Hundred and Sixteenth aud
One Hundred and. Seventeenth streets, and In Secend-
avenue at One Hiiudred and Tenth. One Hun. ire.l and
Fourteenth, en* Hundred I'nd Sixteenth. One Hundred
and Seventeenth and One Hundred aud Nineteenth
streets.

18. For regulating Siity-flrst-street from Ninth to
Terth avenues.

1 lie Lmiis embraced by snch assessment. Include all
the 1- veral houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
and parc'ls of land, situated as follows :

I. All tne lots on both sides of Morton-itreet, from
Wasbingtoii to Huason streets

2 .\11 the lots on botn sides of Grand-street, from Mer-
cer to tire-jne streets.

3. All the lots on both sides of Monroe-street, from
Maiket to Pike streets.

4. All the lots in iiighth-avenne, from Sixteenth to
iSeventeenth streets.

5. All the lots on the west side of Hudson' street, from
Beach to Hubert streets.

6. All the lots on both sides of Montgomery-street, from
Henry to Madison streets.

7. All the lots on both sides of Forty-sixth-street, from
Third to I'ourth avenues.

8. All the lots un both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-ninth street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.

9 All tne lots on both Bides of First-avenue, and all
the lots on both sides of the intersecting streets, to the
extent of one-half the block on each side of First-ave-
nue, from Fifty-third to Sixty-second streets.

10. All the lots on both sides of Nassau-street, from
Cedar to Liberty streets.

II. All the lots known as Ward numbers forty-nine to
fifty-two, both iiK iusive. and Ward numbers hve to nine,
boiii inclusive, all being in block number one hundred
and .= ixEy-hve. betw.-en Forty-ninth and Fiftieth streets,
a Ijacent to Second-avenue. Also, lots ktiown as Ward
numbers two hundred and ninety t..rce. two hundred
and ninety-four, two nundred and n nety-four and one-
half and two hundretl and ninety-tive, at the corner of
Thiriy-lifth-strcet and Ninth-avenue.

12 .Ml the lots on both side.s of Ore Hundred and
Twenty--e...i:id-street. from '1 bird lo Fourtii av nues

13 .\\i the ,.i.s on lK>th aides of Fifty-first-Btreet, from
Tenth to Kieventh avenues.

It. All tiie h'ts on bjth sides of O' e Hundred and
Thirtieth-street, trom Tenth-avenue to Huit-on Itiver.

15. All the lots frnnting on New-avenu... east from One
Hundred and Iwenty-first to One Hundred and iweniy-
tfcird street--.

lii. The I its known as Ward Number Thirteen, in block
One Hundred .ind I'hirty.

17. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Tenth. One HunilreJ aud Fourteenth. One Hundred and
Sixteenth. One Hundred and Seventejnih, and One
Hii:;dred and .Nineteenth streets, to the e.xtent ot one-
half the block each side of Second-avenue, and the
avenue lots to the centre of the block en ch sMe of said
streets. Also, all tbe lots on both-sldesof Cine Hundred
and Fnuri'.'enth. One Hundred and Sixteenth, ana One
liuudred and Seventeenth streets, to the ext'jiit of half
the blo.k on each side of First-avenue. Also, all the lots
on One Hundred and Sixieenth-street, to the e.xtent of
half the block each side of Avenue A, iDoludiug- the lots
n the avenues to the centre of the hlock.
IS. All the lots on both sides of Sixty -firat-street, from

Ninth to tenth avenues
All persons whose interests are affected by the above

camea aaseEsments, and who areop:osed to the same, or
either of them, are requested to nresent their objections
In writing, to one of tne nnderBigned. at their otlioe,
number thirty-two Chamt>ers-stret7Baaement Newi.'ouri-
house, within thirty days from the date of inls notice.

DANIEL E. DELaVaN.i Board
MORGAN L. HARRIS,

|
of

DANIEL D. CONOVER,
OffICI Bo.^BD op A8sI89QJt8, )

Nsw Oob'Ei-uoisi, Oct. Is, liti.l

Assessors.

I^O AMISSION OF THE DJilTED STATE
Vy.\NI) ECUADOR. Notice is hereby given that the
Commission provide<I for by the Convention of November
26. 1S62, between the United States and Ki uador for tbe
mutual adjustment of cl lima, was du.y orgimized at the
City of Guayaquil, on the ISth day cf .\u,i,'ust last, and
thai the said Commission will continue iu :eBsion for the
period ..f twelve months from tat dtite.

All ritizeiis of the United States, having claims npon
Ecu;id..r. are. tl:er...fore, notified to appear in person or
by R'tot ney. Hnd present the pr.infs in support of tneir
claims to said lommisslon. or to file their claims and
prouts with the Secretary of the Commission. **

Senor,
Crisanto Medina." in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
" Claims which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won w.thiu the twelve months it remains in esistenoe.
Biill lie disregarded by both Governments and considered
inralid."

FREDERICK HASSAURKR.
Minister President and

Commiasil nor of the United States.
Wasuington Cut, October 1. 1864.

DiPABiarsT OP Fi.\a>c, BcBtAu or inxx
RccEivER or Taxis. }

No. 32 Chamli-rs-st., Oct. 19. 184. )

TVTOTICE TO TA-XPAYERS.-NOTICE IS
J. N hiireby given, that the Ass.issment Rolls or Tax
Eo 'ks on Real and Personal Estate for the year 1S64
have n. en delivered to m". and that all taxes are now
die and payable at this office.

I'lvmen's tl'ereon can be made between the hours of

A. 51. and 2 P.M.
A .1 ;.l'.etion. at tlie rate of 7 per cent, pcrannum, cal-

ci;.a:ed iio.i; the date of iiayment to the 1st of .'^t c . niner.
will '.e ina.te on ..II taxe- paid previous to the 1st dav of
Nuvemb-.-r. JOHN MUKl'HT, Kec-iv^r.

INT>;i:iT?*T~ON CI'rY~STOCKH. THE LV"-
1 te;..- t on tne B.jut's and Stocks of the Ci'y ainl
('. uuM- 01 .New-Y..rk. .1: o and pa>ableNov. 1. is:!, wiil

be I'll I on that da.7. by |ia.\:L Divi in. Esq , Chamber-
l;iin of tlie City, at tne t'.rop.dtv.iy Bank.

ttir Th; Transfer Hooks will he closed on Tuesday,
the lltQ inst.. at 1 o'clock, P. M.

MATTHE-iV T. KRENNAN. Comy'troner.
DEI'AKTME.M or Ff.AXCE. COMI'T.tOI.LSB'8 OfFICl,

Ne'.v-YvSX, Oct. 6, ls64.

lVT^1?''.fc***^'''ELS. THE BEST PLACE IN
T-. . ^V'.S'J'.Sr^''*" ':'"'? "od well hnishr i Mantels** ELABER3 Mantel itauufactorv. No ioti East
Uta it>i naarU a>..N,^i \uii.. Cui.li.uui.

riniE COn-^IITTEK ON > ATION.', L A^
1 FAIRS op THE COMMU.V i.Oi\riu will 1 1 ,

every da , durinr the present wc.-k. in the Chambori
liie Board of Al lerm'-n, nt 3.. 'clock P.M.. lor the pur
pose of makiujr arrangements to rec.:ive the re.<iii>*-at

returning on furtoUcth. Icr the purpriie c" recrt^itinij

Also, t*j mate snitahie urr.aDir'-irent3 to give ti: se already
arrived, at.d about to dcpurt from the seat of war. an
enter* alment. ('(immandants of regiments nu'.v hoa>*
on lurloui 'i. whose term is aJiout to expire, are reflue'ted
to communicate with the coininittte. by le'ter addressed
to .he Chairman or Secretary of the committee. No.
CI y Hail. JOHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. ^. TirLos. Secretary.

T^
liE^OM-TltTTEE OjTCLEANING STREUTS
of the Board of Counclimen will meet on MOM-

DAYS, ..t 1 o'clock P.M.. in Knoin No. 6 City Hall.
All parties interested in papers referred to ths c:;mait-

tee are invited to attend.
.

Councilman HATKRTY,
/ '.'ouncilman K. -I'ER.

Co.iiicilmtm HaVILAND.
Ccmni'-- 1 on Cleaning Streeti.

iirTro^Ti^iiTTEiroN s'trerts oi' ths
Hciird of .'ouncllraen will meet on WKDNESDAYS,

at 1 o'cIfcV l'.^il.. in Room No. 5(.ity Tlall.

All rarti'^s interested in papers referred to the commit
tee are invued to attend.

^^^^^^.^ KEENAN.
PATRICK KCSSKL!.,
MICHAEL BROPHY,

Comtnittee on Streets.

HE rO;ri.'>IITTEE ON FIRB DEPART-
MKNT of the Board of Coun-ilmen will meet every

MONDAY, at 2 o'elcick P. MNill parties having biiif-
nees with the Committee are inviuxi to attend.

GEORGE JPjGKaTH.
JEKKMlAHjaEFFERNAJI,
CHARLES RTI.EY,
Committee on Fire Department

ilK CO.M.-VIITTEE O.N DON-4TIONS AND
charities of the lioard ot Councilmen. will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY', at 12 o'clock, M., In Room No. 6 City
Hall.
All parties having business belbie the Committoet

are requested to U:*nd. :

SAMUEL rWKBSTEB.
W,;. S. 05DYKE,
JoHN BliCt:.

Committee on Donatkins and Charillea.

rpllE CO-uSTlTTEE ON ItlAKKETS OI>
A the Beard of Cuuncilmen will meet every .liuNDAV
at 2 o .:lo-k i . .M., tu Kr.ou No .S Ci'v Hall.
All parties interested in paper* reterrei to the commit

tee art invited to attend.
Ccur.cilman H^GERTT.
Councilnian SC:t \Ei-KR.
Councilman COoK.

Committee on Mrir'.;et.

flTHE CO.M.^JirTEE ON SALARIE S~,%.>i>
I opi.-c-i oi the Board of CouncUmei:, will meet every
lK)NiiAY.at2o'cl..ckP. M.
All partie<> having business before Hie Committea an

rt<,uei:ed to attend. CHARLES RILEY.
MICHAEL C. GROSS,JOHN BKICE.

Committee on Salaries and oaee*

THE COHMITTEB ON ROADS OF THS
Lioard of Conneilxen will hold a meeting In Room No.

SCitv H..Ucnerery WEDNESDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Parties having business with th* Committee are In vilej to

attend. 'JAlt" t^,
RLSSELL.

,
committee

MICHAEL BROPHY,} on
Wil. JOYCE.

Roads^^

THEt'O.MMITTEE ON"cP,OTON"AQUir.DrCT
of the Board of Counotlmen will meet on .SATUit-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room Vo. i City HalU
All parties interested in papers referred to the eoiiinlt-

tee are invited to attend.
Connellman HEA LY,
Councilman HBFFERNAN,
CoaacUman FITZGERALD,

OoauBitic* on Crutaa aoueduoi; tiau^boy^

^USEMENTS.
. _

~
'W^ALLACK'Sjf

.,^ THIS EVENING,AND EVERY NIGHT DURiNG THE WEEK,
THK COMPACT,a genuine and trlnmphart success.NEW SCENErV, MUSIC AND COSTUMBa

in order to continue a system o(

Wr. r=,i< .'-'HANGE AND VARIETY,Mrs. l/entlivre's glorious five-act comedy,
_niK- , ^

THE Bl SYBODY,
ril. i

P'''0'"'1 on M..nday evening next, for the first

T-T-.H^i'^? ^'i.?l';i , 7^^ COUI'ACT will he repeated on
MAH,^,; w V"-}''''-^ OF A NIGHT and MYWIFE'3MAID on v^eunesday.

BROADWAY TiTeaTRE-COMMENCKS
AT 1-^.

,
NCREA.-5ING FURORE

over the splendid performnnces of
JOHN E UV. ENS.

A "JAM" E\EKV Nlc;ilT.Not KVl.N SfANlUNi.-it.n.M '

BRILLIANT FaSHIo.n'aLI.K Mvojay"?!
CROWDS TURNED A WAY!

To avoid dis;ppoiutnii-Lt. Bc.its -ho'i'd be secured in
ftdviince. E VKR V N lU il 1' THIS WEEK,Tom Taylor's great Come.iy of

VltJTlMS.
J()shnaBnttrby Mr. J. E Owens.
Ine g.eat Owens' SDeci.il;t.y.

TH", PEOi'i.ltiS LAWYER.
Sol on Shingle Jl r. J. E. Owens.

i ronounc'.-d bv the best critics ol New-York"A REil, VV.j.NLHiK OF Di'.A.MaiIC ART."
Lovers or Com. dy will liear in mind that all choice

Bsaiii are bought up du>s iu advaiiLe.

OLY.1IPIC THEATRls.
('('MME.VC- S AT 7?i.

"DICKENS KEVISITS NEW-YORK."
FOURTH WEEK A.VD CONTINUED SI'CCESS

of the Olympic version of Dickens' celelirated novel of
MAKI'IV CHL'ZZLEWIT.

ADAPTED EXPRESSLY BY S. R. FISK, E3(J.
FARCE. COMEDY, BURLESQUE,ALL IN O.VE PLAY.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Mrs. John Wood would take sreat pleasure in repub-
lishing the v.'ry genial and fiatierlng articles upon the
i> ynipic version .if MARI IN CHI'ZZLEWIT whichhave
apneared in a 1 the p ipers, daily and weekly, did she not
believe that these artl-h-i hare air. ady been extensively
read in ti.e journals la which ti.ey were originally print-
ed. The rri'ics unanimously agr e that this is the best
adaptation of DiCKE.NS ever presented, and the acting
all that could be desire). The public have endorsed this
verdict by :i -u-ression of CROWDED HOUSES during
the past three we.-ka.

MKS. JOHN WOOD.AND EVERY .MFMitER OK THK COMPANY,
IN I HE GREAT CAST,
KVERi NIGHT ONLY.

1ME HIPPOTUKArilON.
Fourte-iith-sf . opiioelte the Academv of Music.

GRAND i^EKFiiRMANCES EVERY EVENING at 8.

MATINKE KVFRV W KDN E-'DA V AN D S A1 UHDA Y.THE FOUR QUARTERS OF THF. GLOBE,
BY TWKl.VE EMINENT aRTISTS.-

MARIETTA ZANFRKTTA ON H iReEBACK.
'

A new comic act byM.M. SFAGRlsT and AUSTIN
I AM HERE.

REAPl'EARANCK OF Y.JUNG NICOLO.
New com c balh't p:.!ilomitne.

LES QL'ATKI-: AMANI- Dl I'l. '

YOUNn CAR'eFNTK.R, the Wild Horseman.
EATON SIONE. til" Hi ler of the World.
AND Al.l, THK GIIEAT ARITSTS.

JESTFR.S Mr. N. AUSTIN and Mr. JAMES COOKE.
Aili.ii.i-ion : Reserved Seats, 76 cents ; Boxes. 50 cents;

Amphitheatre. -'Scnts.
M'lx . iB.je open daily from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Doors open at I ; i>eriormance3 begin at 8.

Pll
ILH A 1C. I OMC ^^0CI ETY. PUBLIC RB-

he:ir3al .No. 2 at the Academy of Music, en SATUR-
DAY. Oct. 22. at 3 O'clock P. M. Admission 50 cents.
Subtoriutions received at Sch irfenherg 4: i^uis'. No. 758
Broadway, and at Beer & Schirmer's No roi Br. adway.

L. SPIER, Secretaro.

LEGAL NOTICES.
MASTER'S S.4LE.

Pursuant to the eonimand of an alias decretal order of
sale tioai the Court of (.onimon I'leaa of .Summit County,
at the suit of Francis iiiinlevy and Willis Robhins. ad-
ministrators of Ellas Fassett, deceased, again-t the
Cleveland, ZaiiesviI.e and tlincinnati Railroaa Compa-
ny, et al, to nie liirecteJ, I shall oth.r for sale at public
auct on. at the door of the Court-house ln'\Akroa,
en WEDNESDAY', the M day of Noveiuberi8u4,
between the hours of 1 o clo-k P. M. and 4 o'clo :k P. M ,

the entire real estate of said Railroad Company, to which
they nave any title le'al or e.iultable, their said railroad,
formerly known aa the .\kron Prauch of the Cl^elanil
& I'ittshurgh Railroad, and locited in the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the Stats of
Ohio: runnicp from Hudson. Suminit County, itsjunc-
tlon with said Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroid, a
distance of abont sixty-one miles, to Millersburgh.
Holmes County, crossing the .Atlantic ^ Great West-
ern Railroad at .\kron, and the Pittaburuh, Fort
Wayne aiuIChicago l;ailroad|at (Jrville; the right of
vi'ay, therefor, and the land -ccupied thereby. 'The 3U-

Serstructureand
all the tracks thereon, bridges, via-

uota, culverts, fences, depot .ground-', depots, machine
shops, engine-houses and all other buildings tbereon,
water stations an.l tank houses, an.l all appurtenances of
their said ro.il, .md also ail the Iran.jhines, riithts and
privileKes of sad (.'oinpatiy, of .in, to or concerning the
same exc-pt the preniises heretofore conveved by said
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Comuany. pursuant to the decree of said Court
Appr.iised at *225,C00.
Also at the same time and place, I will offer for sale at

fiubiic
auction, ail the personal property of said Cleve-

and, Zanesville & Cincinnati Railroad Company, in-

cluding the equipaient of said railroad now in the hands
of the Receiver of said Coninany. or which may be in his
hands afthe time of such sale, ixinsistint,' in part of four
locomotives, six pasreu^er cc.rs, tour baggage cars, 56

gravel cars. .''.; house Ire'^'ht c s, 10 Hat freight cars, 12

hand cars, timber, ties, liiinber, crd wood, materials in
the ma.-hine snous. tools, o.d iron, JiC.

Terms Ctish at time of sale.

I'AVin !,. KI.N'G. Special Master Com.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cievelaud,iP;aiutiff's Attorney.
Sept. 21, l-.:4.

TRUST EE 'S "SALE OF VALUABLB CoTl
LAND,

On George'3 Cr.-'e'ii. .^Ihgany County, Maryland, con-
taining about

100 ACRES Oi illE DIG VEIN."

By virtue of a decree ot the Ci'rcuit Court for -\Ile-

ghany C..unty. as a Co.jrt of Equity, in a ca-ie wtierein
William M. F. .Majraw aud ..'hers arec mplainanls, and
Wm. Beail and others are defendants, for the resalt of
the lands therein destribcd for the pa.vment of the l.al-

anc of i!...' ; tirchas..i n ..ni'i' ont^:esa.e of s:r,a lands
heretofore .^ Id to the purchajer. uniicr tiie original de-
cree, an.l reinnining due aud unpaid und. r tic original
sale, I wiil !') at inbMc sal'C, at rn St. Niclnl!"--' Hotel,
it. thetitvof Cunii. rland. on 1 ilUl'.S' 'A Y. the .Id of
November, at 11 o'clo k .V. .',1 . ail that tr.ict of Ian 1 iy-
insrun George's Creeii. m Alieghany Countv, M.l.. called
HT. CL.VhE,' eometiineac.iUed

'
Mt. Hope,

"

patented
by the State of ilai vlana u J. sse Tonitinson^ dec.ased,
and containing 11. 'i acres, mora or h-ss, Thistractof
land iS'.ne .f the n,o.-t valu ifclc in the coal relon forthe
nt.mber o: a.-r.s. and c nta.ns labout D'i"i acres of the

j
liirgt vein if cr,;..I. and iiet a*tjacent to tf.e lands of the

I
.Am rttan t. oal Co-njauy. It is aticmt the last of the

I

"
i;...;

' e.n
'

in Ge,.iKeJ Creek kijo..n t ' Le f. r sale.

Ti.e coal is accessible at small cost, and the t.tle unques-
tionable.

rt..i:s op S'tE as ;.re::,'ribeJ by the decree Oce-
tl.ird c:i?h c:i the d:.y .>f sa'.e. :.nd tbe b.il.ince

_^n
two e.'iual

iustaliincnts at one and iw..i jeai^ Irom the day .: s.ile

the deterred payiii.ist Vcr ii' 'eitir.::. the .lay of

sal '. .-.:<1 c.i '" secure-' liv : .-n-W .;f :lie purcl;a.ier. with

su-ety or sureties to be anproved by the 'Trusiec, or cash
t.. .

. ;
i.id on tlie dav of s.i'-

I
;

o ;a\ roent of t);e purchase money in fall, a itood
an.i ^utucieni deed wi.i oe e.xecu.eu to the purch..j>er, he
pav'infc s-.u^ps and cost .,; .1 cl.

TUuMAS I. McKAIG. Trustee.
Oc'ober 13, 1'64.

EXETT TORS' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The subscribers. Executors of SAMUEL MEEKER,

deceased, wiil offer for sale ;it public auction, on the 28th

day of Octolur .nstant, at tv.o '2f o clock in the after-

iiocn. on the j^remises, the dweliine-house and lot of
iajid iate t'.e r^s.dence Oi saiddcceas.-d, situate on Broad-
s'., m Newar-'-:, i-.n*! ktown as No. 4 ?. The house is

1.1 rge and .(invenient; the lot is 60 feet wide in frontand
lear, and running about '236 feet to an alley 2u feet wide,
nr.lon it is a Iarie br.ck grapery with choice vines in
full beari: g. .1 good barn and, choice shrubbery; the
whole i.reni.ses are in fine order, ana possession can 9n
{;;ven immediately. -Also. lour lots on Kinney-st,, ad-

joining the ah,.ve. Part cf the purchase money can re-

main on inorlg.i^:e. Further terms and particulars made
known tit th^ B.t'e. The premises can be seen on applica-
liun to eitjier of the Exeeutors.

A. S. HUBBEEL, ^
F. KING, > Executors.
JOHN H. MEEKER,)

NZWAKK. Oct. l2, li.64.

TVTOTirE IS HEREBY tJIVEN THAT
Iv under and hy virtue of a certain instrument of in-

denture, dated the sixth day t'f F-bruary. in the year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, made and
entered into between EdV.'AKD K. CULI-IN.;. ;

AMES
BROWN, ELISHA RIGG.S. WILLIAM S A ETMORB
and STEWART BRuUN.ofthe first part : PROSPER
M. WET.'dORE, of the second part, and the Lnited states

of America, by JOHN Y MASON. Secretary of the

Navy of the United Sta-.es. of the third part, and forthe

purtose of ohtainini; repavment of the sum of one hun-
dred at d fifteen th.->nand at.d five hondreddollara. being
the amtuut . t the ou standing balance ot advances due,

unpa'd and nnrefnnded to tlie United States, with inter-

est thereon from the twen'ietU <lay of February, in the

year one tnnsand eiglit hundred and fifty-eight, I will

on the first day of November, in the year one thousand
eiirht hundred and di'ty-eight, at twelve o'clock at noou,
sell at the Merchants' KAchantje. at th* City of New-
Y'ork. at publ :c auction, lor cash, the steamship AliuiUic,

ter tackle,
apparei^ Sc^^^^^^ ^ WETMO.tE, Trustee.

New-York. April T.'. Itjs.
., .

The above sale h.iving been postponed from .ime
bj

time to this date, it is hereby again postp^ii.ed until

THCR.^i'AY October twenty. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, at the Merohnts' i-.xchange Sales-

room. No. m Rroaiway. in the City of New-York, at

'*'=''-'"='"='""
"PKO^PEB M. WETMOBE, Tr-aste

Niw-YOF.K. L'ay31.1ii4. ,... .,

The a'.cve .ale is postponed till we loe'day, -November

thirty, one thvus&nd eight hundred aud sixty lour, al

th: same i'our
koa^vl^co^^^ ^^^ WETMORE. Trustee.

Vew-Ycrtt. October 2C, :i!64.

ALL fERSONs INDEBTED TO THB
itte T. ThibaULT. deceased, manufacturer of

strung i'Hrl w ,rk, will call and pay. A.so. claimants
will pr.-.-ent their bills for aeti.euient to F. A. THI-
BAULT, Admlnhitrator. :

N. B. Tl.c bus.ness contllnned as usual at the old
rlac-. No. ci) Morat Building, No, 3.^^ Broadway. Pearls
bought and sold by F. A. THIBAULT.

GROCERIES.

AMUSEMENTS
BARWCM>8~AJH[BRICArr'MUSEPMr

NOW OR NETER.
THE LAST WEEK

OP THB TOM THUMB COMBINATION.
LADIES I CHILDREN I FAMILIES!

avail yourselves of the present cpportunity, for
BVERY MAN. WOMAN AND CHILD

should see the most
ELEGANT AND ACCOMPLISHED LH-LIPCTIAN8EVER BEHELD BY MORTAL BYES.
At the close of their present engagement,
GIlNBUAL TOi>I TUU.>1B AND WIFB

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIF'E.
They sail for Europe on the 29th.

ON A TOtlE Oy PLEA.StTEI.
THE GALAXY OF LILLIPUTIAN STARS.
/^w'^'vT?^' THUMB AND CH.\RMING WIFE.
'^iH,,?'i.\l,-'*-'"I> "'3-5 MINNIE WARitEN,GI\E THREE ENTER fAINMKNTS DAILY,
^ AT 11 A M AND 3 AND 7.- P. U.THE AFTERNOON lERi- ORMANCES ARK MOST

r"..iWDKD
At the MORNING LB EE they appear in tlnir

IDENTICAL WEDDING C08TU.11E.
AFTERNOON. AT 3.

First performance of Watts Phillip*' Domestic Play,
PAUL'S RETURN.

Chsracters by Mrs. J. J. Prior, Jami.son. Fiance,Mise
Rook. ( ,e.iver, lieisrs. Levick, fladaway, Grace, Me-
tayer, JamiBon. I'orter.
Previous to Play,

TOM THUMB TRO-UPE,
TONY DENIER !N TRIPE'S MIP.ACCLOM.

EVENING. AT 7>4,
The Musical Comedy, in two acts,

BLVIRA ; Or, THE ROSE OF CASTILE.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
\ FAVORITE FARCE.

ALBINOS. GIANTS. LKARTNED SSAL, ke. fce.
Admiss ion, 3u cents ; Children under ten, l.'i centj.

ARTEMU8~WAilDrTO-NIGHT.
DODWORTH HALL. NO. 806 BROADWAY.

ARTKMUS WARD, having secured Dodworth Hall for
a limited period, and p#fec'ed his .itrnnpeojents. will
give his entertainment EVERY EVi-NlNG. The sub-
ject is entitled

ARTEMUS WARD aMO.NG THE MORMONS,
and will comprise a

PICTORIAL JOURNEV
FROM PIER NO. 3. NORTH RIYER, TO

SALT Lake CITY,
presenting the most prominent nhyeical aspects of Utah
Territory, and the Several phases of domestic life in the
"ITly 01 Saints."
The illustrations have been painted with great care by

MES-^RS. MILLIARD AND MAEDKR,
as.s!sted by other eminent artists of New-Y'ork.
Doors 0fn at 7> Commence at 8.

Admission Bii cents. Central Reserved Chairs, placed
30 as to commaon the best view of the pictures, numbered
and reserved through the evening. One Dollar.
Balcony Box, with separate entrance, holding six, $10.
Office open for securing Central Chair Seats daily from

9 till 5 o'clock.

GjJaND FAIR AT IRVING HALL
THE UNION HOME AND SCHOOL

roK THE
ORPHAN CHILDREN OF OUR VOLUNTEERS,NOW OPKN.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS.
SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND ENGAGED.

FRUIT, FLOWERS. FINE ARTS ANft BEAarY.
THE UNION IIO.MK TABLE.

Contribuiions from our Merchants.
SOCIETY TABLES.

filled with choice articles from tbe Churches. Public
Schools, aud Edre Departments of New-York

and Brooklyn.STAMFORD TABLE.
NOKWALK TABLE,

SINO SING TABLE.
REFRESHMENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS.
By permission of P. T. BaRNUM. Esq..

V, EAUTIFUL DECORATIONS BY MAXIMILLIAN.
~' JEWELBR'S ASSOCIATION.

PRESENTATION CONCERTS.
ACADEMY' OF MUSIC.
SIXTH CONCtRT.

SATURDAY EVENING. Oct. 2J.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

given with each ticket
AT TIME OF PDRCHASB.

Office for the s\\e oi tickets.
NOS. W2 AND 5U BROADWAY,

where the presents are dlstriouted from the
STOCK OF MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY. PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINES. DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES, fee, ic, &C.

A GIFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
E. H. ELIAS, Actuary.

$1
^ig^INESS_CHANCES.

: (\f\f\ TO 8JO.00O. PARTNER WANTeU
J."" vl with this amount of capital, and perBontJ

services, for the manufacture and extension of sale.of an
article already established in this city, which affords a
profit of fifty per cent., and within a few years will real-
ize a large fortune beyond peradventure. An associate
of talent and energy with unblemished character, are in-

dispensable requisites. Applicants, with real name and
aiidress. will receive attention, and no others. Address
COMMERCE, Box No. 120 Times OfEce.

T~
OTHE mp:rchants of new-yokk,
who have stocks or parts of stocks of dry goods, boots

and shoes, crockery or any kind of merchandise to dis-

r-se of at auction, will find in GILBERT It SAMPSON,
of Chicago, fticilities which are not excelled by any auc-
tion house west of New-York City. Their location is the
1.1 at. and their rooms the most spacious and best adapted
to auction sales of any to be found. They have had long
experience in their businesa. and are thoroughly ac-

qn.ioted with all kinds of goods. The beet of New-Y'ork
r -/-'rences given.

Q^ (\f\n -anTctiye partner wanted
tp-^.UUU. FOR A MINING BROKERAGE BUSI-
NESS Wiinted. an active partner, with a capital of
$."1,000, to j*in the subscriber in the general mining brok-
erage business, for buying and Belling on commission,
petroleum, copper, gold, silver. Iron, lead and coal
BtcKtks. Address F W M . oflice of the Jtmertcanjitrt-m Gaztltc. No- 79 Pine-st., New-Y'ork.

JVIATROIONIAL.
MLLE.-IF

Y?)U CAN RESPKCT, AND
eventually love, the qualities of person, mind and

heart I enumerate as mine, end possess, on yonr part,
tho^e (jualities I love, will you commence corresp.indence
witii the advertiser I' On my side youth .22 years, and
attr.'ictive anpearance, appreciativeness. sincsr.t.v and
lo-.e for a worthy unknown. On your side first, you'h,
sweet d:sisition, face and figure ; and, above all, rendi-

ne^s to become the better half of the subscriber, ED-
WARD, Box No 133 Ti mf^ Office.

A'BACHELOR, twenty.EIGHT YEARS
xi.old. who.has lately removed to the city, and is alone

amid a throng, desires to form the acauainiance of a cnl-

tivfi'ed voung Hdy, who would make h'is home happy.
A refine'd y. ung pers.n, willing to uni'^e herself for life

to one whose real name is a guarantee for position and
fortune, may find a hand and heart not unworthy her ac-

ceptance, by addressing, in all Bincerity, WALTER, Box
No 175 Ti-met Office.

on CENTS SAVED ON ONJB DOLLAR, ATZ\} SHERWOOD'S great cheap store. No ill Varlck-
St.. corner Btoome-st. ; sagaia, tea*, coffee, butter, hour,
ratailad at wkolewto ((WM., ^9 twly ftad lav* you^

AYOUNGGENTLE.MAN
OF RESPECTA-

BILITY, but of limited means, wishes to correspond
with some young la.ly of wealtii. with a view to matri-

mony. All communications kept sacredly confidential.

Address LYNN HOMES, Wlliiamsburgh Post-office,

Long island. N. Y.

A THOROUGH GENTLEMAN FOR THB
first time seeks, through these columns or any other,

the acquaintance of a thorough lady, with a view to mat-

rimony. Address W. DARV ID.Box 126 Timer OflSce.

LOST^AND FOUND. ___
UNirElTsTATES BONDS LOST.

Two 6-20 United States Bonds, of $-'00 each. Nos. 5.029

and 24, .',49 ; were mailed Sept. 15. at HsIIowell. Maine,

addressed to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washing-
ton, and they have miscarried or been lost. The puMie
is cautioned againetpurchasing these bonds as payment
has been stopped. A. 3. WaSHBl RN. Cashier.

1 Kn REWAHD.-TAKEN FROM OPPOSITE
f>lDU Fnlton Market, in Front-8t.. New-York, a

CRKAM-COLORED MARK, black legs and tall, mane

nearly black, and Interferes a little behind, with light

wagoJ. no top, Imy * Son. maker.. The .-, bove reward

will be paid by returning her to the undersigned, at th*

Bhlp-yard, foot oJ North 7th-st.

Broeklyn, E D.. Oct. 4. 1864.

THOMAS STACK.

J)ANCING.
A. DODWOKTH'S DANCING ACADBaiY.

NO 21S8TH-AV., CORNER 20TH-ST.. M. Y.'

NO. 137 MONTAGCE-ST.. BROOKLYN.
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and

SATURDAYS In New-York.
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in BrooVlyo.
At 4 P. H. for children ; at i P. M. for gentlemen.
Call for a circular.

^EKKEBO'B
DANCING ACXdEMY, NO. 161 FIFTH-AY.

Class** Wednesdays and Saturdays and Mondays and
Thursdays, at 4 P. M,

Wai. B. DE GAKHO'S DANCING CLASSlSS
are now onen at the Academy of Physical Culture,

No. 90 West ]4th-Bt. Days and eveningi of tuition.
WEDNESDAY 8 and SATURDAYS.
Young Ladles, Misses and Masters 4to 6 P. M.
Gentlemen 8 to 10 P.M.

W.n. B. DB GARMO'S DANCING ACAD-
EMY, No. 59 Weat 14tb-st. Days and Evenings of

tuition, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 4 :o 6 and 8 to icP.M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
oT Nc Wall-st., )

VwIyoek. fict. I". 1*'4. i

THB PARTNERSmV;^f>;KETOFORB1 existing between the undersUTed
J* '"^,"5'

""^

iOlved-A, P. MBYLEBT withdrawing from
ths^rm.

A. N. MEYLEBT will coutisue th. bu'nes at ^
WaU-Bt.,asbankeraiid '^^^ .'/"^^J'la.VffiVm

"* **"

na^e
and

wiUettle^he
a
-J^'^'l^ rt|i^. bi^M-

in^,-N^i. 6 W^^'l^sU 1" hi. ownntune. for the
tnin^^^^^^

^i. stock oommlisloa busln.** A. N.
M|Y

LEBT.

Qyitci or MxTLXRT A Cc

j-^-m;b^an^;s^^^^5^^J., partner his oepbew.^ _^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j j

VFPIAN I CO Mr LOUIS KORBfil'^holtU U WTU

AMUBEBUENTB.
ACADE3IY OB OUISIC-ITALIAN OPERjT

Director. . ..MAT MAKETZEK,
CAROCTr-xrcom.

for tlM first ttma in bar claiat|tadMl of ?MdliM.
MASSIMILlANI

..
.

for the first time In his great character cT Ponntagr
THIS FRIDAY EvltyiN6. Oat.2Latec)oalb
ELEVENTH SUBSCRIPTIOX NIGHT.

..,. , , IL POLIUTO.
With splendid mlse en scene and aninMnenie oast.
CABOZZI-ZUCCiU.

MAS8IMILL4NT.
MELLINI.

,, . , WKriTLICH.
c^ni'is*3r , MAX MA''ETZEK
SATL KDAY. OPERA IN BROOKLYN-FAUST.

NO MATINEE THIS WtEK.
uieo c-c,^?,'?-l;'*''''<''-'<-MABTHA.

rietiiC
^^''^"^'' 'b ^' favorite rol* of Lady Baa-

eats can be secured at th* Box-office of th* Acadeny jaeer A t.r.h(rn,.'. M .,.., i> i _. .

j. pX^i
Ax.thonjr'SW

., D _ ": "00100 at tn* Box-office of th* Acauv>at Beer tchlrmer's. No. 7oi Broadway . at W . A Po^* Lo. s.-'^o 54, Broidway, and at Rout 4 Antl
c ii ner of Nassau and 1 ine sts.

HELLER'S SALLE DIABOLIQCK.
NO. 5ti8 BROADWAY.

^_ HELLER'S
GREAT PROOFAMK OF WONDER.

.,,
J wo HrsNEW MEl'HIS'.OPHKLIAH FEAT.

fiLiL<ER S
MEPHISTOPHKLES IN DIFFICULTIE*

OR. ThX Tt.oriillSOME

I...,., . ^^J^F '^ SCARLET.
Spiritualists and those who deal largely in gbotOrmagic wl'l have an opportunity for thecx-rclM !*^hB

ingenuity in Mr. Hellers performance of this feat. Doon
open at lit ; commence at 8. Box-offioe open for seenr.
i^g seats trom to 6.

vx-

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BEGINS AT 7%.
Lessee and Manager WILLLAK WHIATLBT^^ THIS (FRIDAY) KVENIKOrOrt. adTBENEFIT AND LAST NIGfiT

wb .,.
EDWIN FORRrrT"-"**-*^Who will appear In his grand Imperionatioa of
C'iRiOLA.NUS, .

Bopported by th* entire company.
TtJ-liORROW (Saturday,. SECOND AND LAW

.
N'IGHT of THE LADY OF LYONS

^^
W^f^HEATLEY as. CLAUDE MELKOTTt
Mr, wheatley has much ^deasure in announcing thai

he has effected an engagement with the elmrmiii. .f
talented comedienne.

^ _. MI38 MAOGIE MrrCHELL.
S?,''^^;'.' J*^* ''' fi"^** appearance at this Ibaatn tmMONDAY, Oct 24, as FANCBON iB the aaaj
drama of the CRICBET.

W1NTEBGAIUIBN-C09UHBNCB ATrS-4.
FRIDAY.

THE .SPECIAL BILL.
TJIE SPECIAL BILL. .

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
r. .V , ... _^^ MR. J. S. CLARKE.
For the forty-fifth night, as MAJOR DE BOOTS, la a
charming Comedy of

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,
^ ,^ EVERYBODY'S FRIEND,

and TIMOTHY TOODLES, in the ever popnlar. DraaM

T00DLE8.
TOODLES.

for the one hundred and eleventh time In New-Yor*.
SATURDAY. MR. CLABKK will appear a* PABlt

PRY, (first time for a year.j in Poole's standard
"

PAUL PRY.
farming a double bill of extraordinarv attraetioo.
Due notice will begivea of Mr. CLARKE'S

ance as ROBERT TYKE.
TO LYCEUMS. LITERARY ASSOCIjb>

TIONS AND LECTURE COMMITTEES.
"DRIFTING ABOUT."

MB. STEPHEN MASStTT
(jeem8 pipes. of pipes villk.) has agsived !

second season of this bemarkably popw-
Lab lectl'pe

Mr. MASSETT has again returned from his brief anA
snccessfal trip to California and Nevada Territory (It

being his fifth trip to tne Pacific.) in time to meet kli
Winter engagements In the Eastern and Westera StatML
The success of the above serio-comic oration omtitiii

unabated. It has made the most marked stiisaitsa
everywhere. The press of Caiilomia aad Nevada Taf
ritory are loud in its prals*. It is cooailered a manMi
of humor, pathos, fun and sentiment.
TO INSURE ATTENTION, application mnstbenai*

Immediately to Mr. MASSETT. eve of his pabliAhei.
Gmo. W. Caklxtok, No. 413 Broadway, New-York.

iVf I SEUM OPKN AND FRBB.-MESSBB.
XMFOWLKH k WELlS, Phrenologist*. No. 3
Broadway, give written charts of character, DAY aaA
EVENING.

CABPENTER'S PAINTING. " THE PROO>
lamation of Freedom" wiU positively dcae Oat- .

Comer of Broadway and Sth'st.

MUSICAL.
CBICK.ERING E BOMB

MAWcrACTCRxas or Graitd, Squabs. An Vmmma
PiAHo-FoRTxs. No. 62 BaoADWAT. The (apwiorityaf
these instruments has of lata bees amply *

1 11 'ulal

by the voluntary tastlatony of the foreman artiKi oftto

lay, who claim fn: them exoaUencuag of tana tad vsdl.

manship hitherto unotKained by any other makers.

Mr. GoTTSOHALK's eonstant ose et the Hxw ScAia
Ceicxxkiso OaASS Piako-Foxtxs has aerardy teataft

their musical qualities, and resulted is astahllsbing tka

justloe efthe very llattariag eatimatlon la vhislt thayaai

teld.

Messrs. CHICKERINO * SONS an Sols Ageati 1m
the celebrated Alexandre Organs for the United Statafc
'

TEINWAY (fc^ON
GOLD MEDAI GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOSasa
now considered the best in Europe as well as this coas-
try, having received the first Prix* Medal at the W*rld%
Exhibition in London, 1^62.

The principal reason why the Steinway Flams an* aa-

perior to all others, is. that the firm u composed offlaa

practical pianoforte makers, (father and foar sons.) vha
invent all tneir own imprcyements, and antler whoa*
personal supervision every part of the instrnmentli
manufactured. Warerooms, No*. '1 and 73 East 14th-flt

between Union-square and Irvinsr-pl ace . New- York.

THE WEBER~PIANOrFOHTE
Is admitted the best Piano-forte made, because the raafcar,

beside being a practical mechanic of long experieoce. la

also a 4horoagh mu iciaa.thns combining advaotac**

possessed by no other manufacturer in the L nit*-d StaSea.

Such is the testimony of S. B. Mills. Kooert Heller. Geik

F. Bristow. Wm. .Mason, C- Jerome Hopkins. Charlaa

Fiadel, Max MareUek, Carl Anchuu, Jonn Zandl^
Maurice Strakosch. Giovani Sccncla, and every gooa
Biuaician in the United States. Ail musical ears at oncj
admit their great -uperiority. Warerooms No- 155 Wem
Broadway, near Canat-st.

_^_^

KAVBN dc BACON.
Piano-Forte Manufacturers, Wareroom. -No. 135 Grsa^
St.. near Broadway. A full asso.tment of our we 1 kiio*

PIAN OS constantly on hand, warranted in every

Bpect. Purchasers ill do well to examine our

and prices 'before making their selections.

PI
Nob.

CUM.'niNGS dc .JENNYS,
\N0 FOKTE MANCFACTCREHS.

!. 166 Ad 158 East Ilst-st., New-York.

GREAT BARGAINS.
A fine assortment of

FIRST-CLASS PLAN03
AT RtDlCID PSIC3.

No. 758 Broadway, up stairs.

A80N dk HAMLrN RESPECTFULLT
announce that they have now completed ihe_occ^

pation of their greatly enlarged factory, anv etfeetea

other arrangements for the larg* increase of their mana-

fhcturlng facilitie*. They tnerefor* confidently e^
pect to be able henceforward to supply ordea
for their CABINET ORGANS frompOj.wm-
out that inconvenient Idelay to which purcnaaera

have been subjected, from the fact that for more than a

year past they have been continoaPy ""ral hundrea
rnstrJments behind orders An a.30rtmt of strtea

from $110 to $600 each may be feund at their ntw-xnm
warerooms. No. 7 Mercer-st.

FORTY'
PIANOS, MELODEONS, AN

CABINET ORGANS at wholesale or retail. Nasr

7-0cave Pianos ior $260. Second-hand Pianos si gwafc

bargains ; prices irom JtiO to ;;'200. AH the above
iastrj-

menu to leU and rent aUowed, if purchased. MmtUly
payments received tor the same. 10.000 abeeti .m Mu
a little soiled, at IX cents per page. Caah pai4 (be I

Snd-hind Pianos, H(5raCE WATERS,
No. 481 Broadway, Kaw-Yortu

PIANO-FOHTB8
OB BVERY VAmBTT

of style and pattern, wanaated of tbe bait matatia}
and workmaa^p. and unsurpassed in strength aaa
delicacy ef tena or elastleity oftouch. Apply at mawt-
factory of JAMES YASWPIK, No. 178 WooataMU
nesir Bleeckar-

j-^

RAND SQUARB AND COTTA&B SQDaM
Pianos, and Opright or Cabinet Piano*, excellentm

quality, maderato in price, by CHAMBERS k GABLED
8th-st., corner of 4tfi-aT., in tke BiM* House. Flaaa*

end ftir a cironlar.
;

, HABMONirWB.
superior Harmool am^PIANOS*

BIBI.OD0>N8,
Sol* depot for Felonbet's 1

wholesale srad retelL Prices $100 1jbolesale aSa^wfalL Pri<5s loo to
'"L'",?'??,k

**

let. J. M. PELTON. No. 2tl Broadway, New-Yfk _

A N ORGAN OF BlGSr^fTO^WirHA pedal bass-a superior^nstrument
in every rsp-

WlU be aold low at No. ^ Hudson-st. ^_^^__

_MUSIAJJNlTRUMErn^
Volx Celestes. M.ndoU^I.Expr_^^^^_ p^
yy^if1^?t" . No 21 Maiden-lan. (up atalra.) B.T

PERSONLALu
""fRIEeTebJcU JOHANN fVILBBLBI
niNDENBURG. who Uft Mild*b. PruMU, 18 yeW
iV/^ for America, is entitle* to a legaey. Apply t

Me^sr. HaR.HIS * MEK, BaUciton, Bishopsglto

Church-yard, London.

LBGH RICHMOND, (J. I*. K. W. )-Hl>n8
lid. You can have yoor share by writing at oaca la

iogttoa, K. Y. AUoa b arrknged by man.

MNA Bl.-STAtION D-WANTED, A NOTB
ftomyoB,braBoldaorraspDndent Address ho waaaj.
BOX No. IM Xiai<* Offio-tbat is, if you are aUve aa

nmarriod.

ASTROLOGY^
. G. 'WIDGER. MO. MB

AS^^y?n'^uT*?l-y3t'^.rl
Of mturity,.

aew of ail kinds, prescrib* ju^disip* tor m
^'
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SODTDERN SEWS.

Vka Slrasiloa In Tlrtl>-MytbIo.l Rebel

e""^ W11-.I-..- B.ock.d.-eD.

Brass RelieTodf

From our Richmond filet of Oct. 17th and 18th,

w "" following *itrcti :

VIRGINIA.

jXm flU Bidmoml DiapMk, Oct. 18.

The ot Impofuot newi from the Iloei below

RIchaoBil Is, that on Sunday night the enemy trsns-

tarred baa*7 bodT of troopa to the loutli ilde. Ten
Blecei 01 eaonoB went along with tbU eolumo. Fo
judae by paat erparlence, this move portends some
effiMiTepeTation agalnat{oar right, oo the sooth of

the town of Petcnburg, or it la a feint, designed to In-

4aoe* to weafcen our Una fronting Fort Harrison. It

tag'bMO Gkait'b praetlee only to more when about

to altaek. V* moves and Urlkes without delay. But,

twentyboura haring already elapsed since this last

sioTemeDt. and noiDlBg haying come odt. It may be
be baa Irod ol bla old strategy and la aoout to try
omeinlog oev. It la also posalbie the movement
was intended to meet some apprehended attack (torn

s; for, <>e It koowD, since the recent occasion ea
which or troopa swooped down oo Kiuizand Bei-

iT, and droT* them frna ttM Charles City road to

Fort Hantsaa, tke Yaakaes have not had an easy
omeat, so great is their dread 6f a repetition of the

moTemest. Tbia we Jinow from Yankee deserters,
atf also from Yankee pickets, who do not taesiiate

% daclata tbetr appreheoalooa.
The iB{>leM aaa forinldable characterof ourfortl-

ftaatlona, running from a point opposite Fort Harri-

Monorth to the Charles City road, may hsve soms-

thlnt to do with GsAKT'g withdrawing fortes frooB

tkeirfreaL He assailed them repeatMly and des-

perately last Tborsday, and must feel convinced
tkay are Impregnable. This being the ease, any ad-
aace on Richmond on the nanh aide of the James

aaust be by aama route avoiding these works, wblcQ
route oaa only be found by making a circnli of twen-

ty-Ave miles. He must go back to Newmarket, and
tMBoa strike ortheasi across White Oak Swamp to

tta Wtaiaoiibargh road, at Bottom's Bridge, He is

^Ttfly prepared tx> make this trip.

As averytUBg eonceralng the Yankees and their

a^ttations Immediately in front of tnis city must be
laterestlog to our readers, we may state that they
kave at lengtb completed to their satisfaction the de-
faiMasai Fort harriaon, and have thrown Into it a
gairisaB of 8<i0 men. A namber of guns have been
oonted on the fort in embrasures, bat they bare not

yatapaned upon oui Uses. Evsry morning at snn-
rtaa they are discharged, for the parpose of keeping
them in order and ready for nse. Our men in the
trenches, some 500 yards distant, watch the move-

,
saata of the CBmy In this fort with great interest,

aspeolally tba firlns of the morning guns.U was reported yesterday morning that the enemy,
Sunday Bight, attempted to throw a pontoon

bridge from Caz Wharf to the sooth side of the

Jamei, but were driven off by shells from our gun-
boats. Cox Wharf is immediately this side of Dutch
Gap, and It Is likely the enemy would desire very
much to pot a column across the river at this point,
a* Py so doioc they would menace tbe left ana rear
al tba Howlett House Battery, We have no fear
tb^ mill suecead la such an undertaking were they
to attempt it. We have gunboats and other tbiogs
which ara'all-safficient to keep tbe waters clear be-
twaea Dnteh Gap and Ricbmoad.
BirTEBg>s eanal Is believed to be progressing slowly.

Ha has pat to work on it some prisoners recently ta-
ken from as, la retaliation, he says, for our putting
Bcgro captiree apon our fortifications. We think be
will find our men neither willing nor efficient allies.

TKOM THX Y.i.U.IT.

Pasaeagers bqr last night's tram from Staunton re-

part that inlormailoa had reached there of a fight
waWh bad occurred at SIckley's shop, beyond Fish-
ar'H^itl. A detachment of our men, having gone
4antaa'Valiay to thai point, were attacked by the
T^kaea. wBo, supposing that it was only a cavalry
fMa.8tucked them wlib some imoetuosity. The
bonamanlell t>ack, and the enemy following, soon
>aB ia wlta OUT infantry, wbo fell upon them ivitb a
vengeance, killing and capturing a very large num-
ber. It Is said that out of one whole brigade of Yan-
kees, only iwelve men were left.

Nothing further concernihg the two corps which
katf erossaa ih mountain at Chester Gap.

fnm tke kiekmond Sentmtl, Oct. 17.
There has been anotber figbi in the Valley, In

-wUch Can. ExsiT has been victorious. SBiKicAa
baWBgacDt two divisions of his army tbroagb Cnes-
terG'ap, to the east side af the Blue Rldte, Kaklt
attaciisd Dim near Fisher's Hill, routed his forces,
ao rdrora felm tbrongh Strasbnrgh. At '

last ae-
eoants. Gen. Easlt's main force was at Fisher's
Hill, three milds south ot Strasburgh. Chester Gap
la about etgttt miles south ot Manassas Gap, and
atwut eighteen miles east of Strasburgh. The fight
ccurred Thursday.
(Tka above Is pure fiction. Mo such battle has

taken place. The rebel resources for unscrupulous
lying are becoming largely developed In this des-
perate strait of their furiunes. En. Tihis.I

MOSBY ON THg GRA.ND ROVXD.
MoSBi la again on the grand round. Ten days ago

ba Btruck the enemy at Salem, on the Manassas Gap
AatlTuad, whipping the Yankee troops, capturing
inalr baggage and ualns, and breaking up their ralt-
roaU buiiuing operations. The next we hear of him
Is through tne following official dlspatcb, from wblcn
Itappeats that he has suddenly manifested himseif
at DolSeid, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
We give the dispatch:

"
RSAStiUABIsaS AbhT NOBTHIBR VlBGIKIA, )

_ October 16, 1864. 5
* Mom. James A. SeddoruSecrefary of War :" On (he 14th instant. Col. Mosby struck tbe Baltimore
aad Ohio railroaJ at Daffield, and destroyed a Unitrd
Ecates null 'rata. coDsrsciugof a locomotive and tan card,
secnrluK tweuty prisoLerj and filteen borses.-

'

-Among the Drisoners are two paymajters, with one
hundred aud slztj-tigh: uiousaau aoiurs in Govera-
ant iMwls. R. E. LKK."

> GEOKGIA.
HOOB MOTISO INTO TINNK88KB.
IFrirni tut R'climmd Whig, Oct. 18.)

The Montgomery Maii baa received a special de-
spatcn from Talladega via Senatobla datbd Oct. lOm
vatch tars :

U is uporUd ktr$ that tkt aivanet guar* of our army
muiir (itn. Salt hat cruttd the Tennetttt at tiunfr'M
Latdini, and it en tht march Jar iliddle Ttnntttie.
The remainder ol the troops are believed to be rapid-
ly following. Gen. Hoos's headquarters are sup-
Based to be at Cedartown, elgBteen miles below
Rome, on the Coosa. Gen. Bmavmmqakd will reach
bare to-night.
Tk* pontoon train kai hem irokin from tht Chatta-

hoochee and ordertd Jorward to the Tennestte, and all
mail mailer and baggage directed to be sent to the ul-
lection 01 XuscumDia.

From the Auguita {,Ga.) StntineL
His well known that Gen. Hoon is in tbe rear of

Bbskkab's arnsy, that bo car has passed over ttie
laie read for ten days, and that SHianAB's supplies

are coctp ete y cut off by that route.
from the Montgomery AvpeaLA report bas raachea ^ewman. bv couriers that

auc forces hare succeeded in destroying the rai'road
lOT serenteen mileb aDout Big Bhanty, tiid sUll Leid
tte road ou Friday,

From tht ilonlgomery (jtfo.) Ifaif, Oct. 9.

The operations of Wbiblir's cavalry on the
State Road have beea active and successful ; the
asptora ol Dalian obstructs all transit ; and the Yan-
kaa column en route from the Gate Ciiv to the Ten-
aassee Kiver, is supposed to be proceedliig overland.
Tbe spirit 01 our troops is said to be of the liveliest

description. Tbe line of march is chaared by baam-
Idk laces and jovous songs.
While Gsn. UooD'b aimy was overnight oa the Vil-

lartca roiid, about ten miles north of the Cbatiaboo-
eaec. a .'eariul thunder storm swept over the coun-
try, destiomog the Bridga near Mewmao, dismount-
ing liM uaosportailoa, and seriously ratardiag mill-
taiT o Be rations.

^A atroke of llgbtning passed through the camp of
ike Thirtieth Aiaoama Regiment, woondiog over
twenty of its guliaat members, and killiag three.When SaiBMAa heard that Hoob had left bla front
and gone nortiiward, he crossed tne river with two
aorps, and formed a line of observation at Vinlng's
tation. Hood's line crossed tbe railroad at Big

Manly, witn Stswast on tba rlgbt. Las on tbe left.*
OKBATSAH, commaj.amg Haboib's old corps, was b*ld
isxaseive,

from tht lituon Inttllirtnetr, Oet. 8.
Our latest adir.e irora me Army of Tennessaa are
Had * o'clock Friday mornlbg, Oct. 7, from vthlch

ZStaaXBthat
Lag's corps was occupying Aliatoona

tltki* aad Big Shanty. Habsis's corps, tfommano-
-adbrtha gaUaat CiiASTaAK, was auvancLog north-
W*n> an tha east stda of the State road.
-Ofir fbrces bava alTectualiy destroyea tbe W. * a.

JU IL by taklDg up tbaralla, burning tba timbers.and
tljfn' away embmkmentB from tha Kanoesaw
MoBotaln sortnwest nearly to Btowah,
A Bombar ol YaBkaas who wara prowliag In the

Bcifihaorhood ot Lost HaBntaia, oa Thursday, were
aauia[u by our forces, and vbaa thay Were in-
fo(n.ej ibat our army was tat poasassion m the rail-
los.i liorth af there, tbey were Increditloas and par-
tT'.y .t^uuiided wben tbey dlscorsr/sd tha troth.

->o reiiaoi* iieAs of the posttiaa aadcvadltion of
T" ,

'" army had oeen rscl^<d at otti army head-
?''" "n '' o'lr Uxdates. thaugB It laarldaot tha

ti'.^r '.'"*,'""""'K " movemant.
vu.a6i to iha ,-,y

^
fr-rn ,H, -lo iomtry Mail, Oct. 8.

occu^alV^'uV'I"o,,';""'
'*''" nofighllof. The

. 'Jf/* have been oae or two
tiesa

g <i osoveaant.
lie perfectly safe and con-

ij.-S 1 station. nooD-s line cronn.H ,r
" " '"*"

n.t. Siiaoty, wIlbSiswAsron the rVh^^/'i''?"* *'
tbe 'ert. Cbsatham, commanding llij^l,'""' Lm on
wai iNeM in rastrve. On the 3a .n i '?. ^'"^P*'i<' aco.ts held this relation to elh*"" '"

Jl<^.0.
;;, firing ,f , ,,, Ob JaJ"""'b.u wichdre and returned to 7u.fi^The enem V tha disposed of, our arrov aet tr. -Ill ^-1th aae anc .v,aa., 1, .uV afl^tS^'jj?,*"^

tered upon tbe Stats road. From Big Shanty to the
Oostenauia tne scene Is one alsmal wreck. "Those
deep cavlUes among tbe Etowah HiUs have baaa
filled up bv heavy timber, earth and stone. Tha mode
of procedure is thus dasorlbed by ooreorrespoDdent:
Wiiilst one detail is eagagad In teailoa no tbe track
and burning tbe crosstles, a second occupies itself
with hewing heayy logs for the purpose of choking
the ga PS. These logs are tbriat Into the cuts, burled
under a mass of dirt and rocR, and so efleotualiy de-
stroying tbe line of traveL Tha Yankee mnae ol do-
ing the same tbing Is 001 hail so certain. We have
decidedly Improped upon their plan of operation.
Tba bridges on the Slate road are desuoyed from

Marietta to Dalion.
In Gen. Hucd'b battle order he says his word Is

"forward." He announces that Sbikmak has sent
two corps to Chattanooga ; that he will leave one
corps to hold Atlanta, and that the residue of i^s
army will not be a match for our incinclble lUtle b^nd.
We have strongly fortihed Keiieaaw Mountain.

Jacuon boid Rome, and WueaLxahad possessloD of
Rcsaca.

From tht Pttertbuigh Exprett, Oet. 15.

A gentleman who has received a lettc from a
friend, has kladly permitted us to make the following
extracts:
The flank movement of Gen. Hood upon Atlanta

has, so far. been completely success ul.

The railroad Iroin Big S.ianiy to Kiigston has beeri

utterly destroyed, and even toe cuts have been filled

up, and all the garrison a:one that line captured.
On last WednesJav, Frinch'3 Division, of Stut-

AET's Curpi, laade an attack upon Alatoona, wblco
failed.
The u-hole corps subsequently vtnt to his assistance,

when the tou-n was carrud by assault, and f'jur thow-
anJ prisoners taken, together with an immense quunti-
tf of the material of war.

Our army was on the Kingston and Rome railroad
at Tast arcouDts.

(Jen. BsAdaiSARP it with Gtn, Hood.
Slocuu's Twentieth Aimy Corps now holds Atlanta.

The rest of SaxxHAN's army bas gone up the road.
There Is no cavalry whatever at Atlanta.
Gen. Gordon captured West Point the otiier day.

taking filtv wagons in good condition, and tbe wrecks
of a good many more. Itiksos'b pickets are witiiin

one mile of tbe city, and will kill or capture every
Yankee who ventures outside tbe main works.

A SHirTINQ ACCUSATION.
From the Richmond Sentinel, Oct. 17,

Some days ago our city was gladdened bv busy
rumors ol graiifying results in Georgia. The dla-

oatches on which these reports restea were either

private or press dispatches. Such as they were, the

press here was desired to refrain from their publica-
tion, from prudential reasons. The officers connect-
ed with tbe War department at the same time stead-

ily declared that they bad not been advised ol the

alleged news.
After awhile, the public became impatient, and

some began to leciure tbe War Department for with-
holding the pleasing tidings which, despite the denial,
tbey alleged to be wiibin its knowledge. /( trans-

inredina/etB days, hottever, that the inteltiginct sent

North by Suxruan trat incompatilile with the riports
over whtcH we had been privately iuxurtatinr. Instead
ol holding the War Department vindicated not
for its previous concealments, for it had concealed
nothing, but for Its caution and accuracy the

very persons who complained of its allegeo reliance,
flow complain that it has deceived the people wUh false
hoptt '. Is there any sucn thing as candor or justice
left among men ? H'Aatt>cr important trrors may
have come to us, or gamed circulation here, the War
Department is not in the least responsible, as the

very cnarge of concealment alleged against it in the
first instance sufficiently attests.

area the Taakaea laogb. liooaaH'B earalry (as It 1-^

oalled) had better be orasented wi|b an unilmi'.ed
fnrlongb, for, without any traitorous design oa their
pert, they glva mora ' aid and comfott" to tbe
enemy thaa traliors aad Ualon men wlU ever be able
to give.
" Wby, the thing mast be taken up In earnsst, as,

I hope, by this time everybody is open to eooviotlon
on the subject. As a general thing we have not
kept pare with the Yankees la army organiza-
tion, diicipline and drill ; in that way they have
been gitlnlug ground. Inch by Inch, upon us. We
have opened a military school for their benefit ; they
have even learot from us how to fight ; could
we but learn from them how to organize and keep
Ofginized, the next year could witness the end of
the war, at least On our own territory. If two-thirds
of our men are abseniees, it Is evident that the great
question witb us is, not bow to call the men In, but
how to keep them in, Muiir have deserted, not be-
cause nf the lighting or tne discipline, but in some
regiments, to my certain knowledge, from the want
of either. Ttiey said that the army was a hurabJir.

Visnjfection and weariness are the fountain-head of de-

sertion, not cowardice ; your true coward dsre not
desert ; besides a coward amongst us is, to say the
truth, a rare bird.

can be obtaiaad from the records of tka PaaasylTsnIa
Reserves. A medical beard Is ordered "to examine
ioio, and report upon his case." Ha la stUl in the
hands o( tha FIOyoe^MaIshaI.

GEO. F. WXLLUUS,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Owlns to the redurtlon of the clerks In the Rlrh-

moBd post-office, because of their duties In the front,
the delivery department will be open from 10 A. M,
until 12 M.. and from four to six P. M. Only three
details are now allowed. .

Tbe Examiner of tne 15th says, two hundred and
seventy-eight Yankee deserters who came into oar
lines under the allurements of "Sceolal Orrler No.
65" were started yesterday for a point within their
own lines, through which they can pass and tread
Yankee boU again.
Upwards of five hundred deserters have been dis-

posed o I In conformity with the stipulations of this

order, and altogetber it has had a most salutary effect
In promoting and increasing desertions Irom the
ranks of tbe enemy.
Mr. ARCHIBALD PLXSAirr fell dead on Main-street

yesterday morning while walking to his place of
bUKiness.
Toe Confederate Congress will assemble at Rich-

mond on Monday, Nov. 7, 1864,
The Examiner says: "The report of the capture

of Rome, Ga., with 2,000 prisoners, &c., is not cor-
rect, and without foundation.

OF TUE POTOMAC.

All DUtln-

MOBILE.
From the .Mobile Letter.

Major-Gen. Frank Gardner has been ordereil
to the 1 rans-MissIsslppl Deoartment, with beaoquar-
ters at Liberty, and has left for his new cooimand.
The same story of "

all quiet in Mobile bay"
one monitor and three other Yankee vessels there
remaining, as If in expectation of "

something toi

torn up."
A wagon load of ovjsters made their appearance on

Royai-street tbe other day, baving been hauled
thirty miles. Their appearance was highly we!
corned by many bon vieania, who were selfish ecougli
to enjoy a " dozen in the stiell" at five dollars.

Yesterday the train brought down five hundred and
fifty negroes, caplured by Foasr^ST at Athens, I be-
lieve. Tbey were a fine body clothed in Yankee
uniform, blue jackets and blue caps and a number
of them diligently inquired about acquaintances here,
and owners, lor It seems some of them were owned
in Mobile before tbey became Yankee soldiers. I

have not ascertained what disposition will be made
of them.
We bare been favored with a taste of December

weather; would gladly welcome it, as depriving us
of the music of moaquitos, which Is not welcome, if it

were not lor the lack of toe wherewith to make those
cheerful fires, the glory of " days departed."
The Mayor of the city has got a supply of wood for

poor families an appropriation ol $15.0U0 bavini;
been made for that purpose which Is disposed of by
single load (half cord) at twenty dollars a load tbe
draymen, proving a very ungenerous class, chaig ng
five dollars a load for hauling It,

The theatre stAnds, as usual, on the corner of Royal
and ConU-streets, wilb ciosed doors,

" ciobed until
lurther notice."

FROM Wa.MINCTON.
fyom fie Richmond Dispatch, Oct. 18.

From a gentleman just from Wilmington we learn
that tbe blockade of that sort is asefiTective as Yankee
ingenuity and an unlimiied force ot gunboats cau
make it. They have now established two lines or
picket boats In tbe offiing to give the alarm of the at-

tempted egress of Dlockade-runners, and as soon as
tha latter make their appearance, the b>>ats throw up
rockets and burn blue iignls. Tne Yankee arrange-
ments for blockading the port are good, and will hoi i

so perhaps a month longer, when tbey will all Da

swept away by the rude blasts of Winter. Ti.e North
Carolina coast is, in Wloter, tbe most dangerous in
tbe world ; and when Winter sets ii, the b ocliade-
ers must stand oil to tea, or they w'.'l ioeviubly be
blown ashore and wrecked.

DISTKCCTION OF A BLOCKADER.
From the Richmond Dupatch, Oct. 18.

It is generally known that the large, three-fun-
neled steamer Condor, from Halifax, N. S., in going
into Wilmington,/<l, C, a week ago, was deceived
by the wre*k of the Night Hawk, and ran aground,
it was in attempting to come ashore from her in a
boat that Mrs. ]S.osi Gbzihhow was drowned. The
Condor bas been slowly unloading under the guns of
Fort Fisher, and a guard, as usual, bas been kept on
her at night. On last Friday night tbe Yankees
made an attempt to board the Condor, to destroy ber,
but were gallantly repulsed by Lieut. Suwlis, of Co.
A, Thirty-sixth North Carolina troops, and a detach-
mentof men.
As soon as tbe attempt was made, Lieut. Sowles

communicated tbe fact to Fort Fisner, wbeuner
heavy guns burst forth to right and left of tha
Condor. The second shell fired to the left of the
Condor struck a gunboat that had accompanied the
boat party in. and so completely ruined her that she
was run ashore on the south breaker of tbe bar and
abandoned. Tha enemy set fire to her in several
places, and before mornlng'she was totally destroyed,
her tnagazincs having exploded and torn her to
p'eces. Since this occurrence, on Fridav niKht last,
there has been uo sign of the enemy off the bar at
night, and the fleet is bull down during the day,

MILITARY CHANGE.
From the Richmond Dispatch, Oct. 18.

Gen. Brax-ton Brago, hiiherto Comrr.anding-
Gcneral, with his headquarters at Richmond, has
been relieved, ana goes at once to take cotcmand of
an important military post In one of the more SouiU-
ern States.

THE REBEL CAVALRY.
ITS UTTBB DSHOBALIZATION AND DEBA8EUKNT.
The Bichmond ExamiruT, of the 17th, has a

long editorial article deploring tbe miserable state of'

demoralization into which tha cavalry arm of their

serrloe bas fallen, and to prove it, publishes the fol-

lowing letter from a eavalry officer, wbom it vouches

for as well-informed. It presents a desperate pic-

ture. Our troops, wbo have caused this state of af-

fairs, will read it with deUgbt :

What our eavalry costs us is awful; tha value of
the barns burnt, the crops destroyed, the cattle
killed or eartied off, the borses stolen, the money
(gold and silver) excuted from even the poorest of
farmers, under tne threat of burning their houses
over their heads, the loss of material, and tha far
greater and more bitter loss of morale, such as is

laflictsd upon us by this unorganized demoral-
ized and demoralizing siinufaervm of cavalry, would
pay tor the urganizauon, borses included, and the
support of 6,000 cavalry for six week^ It won't
do to look for scape-goats in tbe shape of John
Butleycorn and " a valley wbich is runi.Ingwtlb apple-brandy." I tell you, dear sir, there
t* nothing running in this valley like our
cavalry ; the vailty .s ncv/ our oalley of humiUa-
tion. There was more branoj, and more drinking,and more good lulog in tnis vi,ey io the glorious
limes of jacsoh than tntre is now ; yet he touk If Iam well inioraied, a hundred and odd pieces of artil-
lery from the'Vaiikees. la this campaign we have
taktn but ttn pieces /Ttim the tntmy, whilst the enemg
ka taken thirly-ottt ;rum us. whica u.<ik6> a bi-
anoe of twenty-one atjdiust us. lu Jacssoji's
time what Uttle we hail of cavalry was Aah-
tjrais, U i can so speak, and the Yankees bdd
not yet turned out against us tbetr well e(;uip- eJ

well-orfaoized, well-mounted, well-dlsnlpiired cav-

alry ; that cavalry was then io course of formation.
Since It bas made lu apparition ou the seat ot war,
we all know what has nappaoe^ ; they have bearuei
tha lion In bis den ; In tha suourtM of Richmond, or
two hundred miles from it, toward almost every
point of the compass, thay have fell on !be lat of ttie

laud, and isft behind them, mmgllBg wlih tne smoke
of their camp-fires, by which were cooked the

choice pieces ol the poultry-yard, the latder and
tbe grazing ground, the larger volumes of smoke
arising from those flres, by which were de-

suoyad private and Government property, barns and
bridges, houses aud depdis, villages and factories, to

sucb an amount that the most obtuse Congiessmac
u ust now sae plainly that a cbeap cavalry Is a ruin-
ous tbing . Wall, sir, you abould sea soma of aur

QuletEleeilan Preparations-
galshed YlBltora.

From Our Own Correspondent.

HuADQUARTins FlFTH CcBPS,
J

WiLPOii KoAD, Va., Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1SC4. )

QUIITUDK or AFFAIRS.

Everything has been extraordinarily quiet the

past tvio days. Scarcely a shot breaking the un-

wonted silence along our lines. Even " Fort Hell"

and its Immediate vicinity has been enjoying a slum-

berous repose, and Ihe pickets have had the benefit

of an almost utter cessation of hostilities. That por-

tion of our lines has been very active of late, and I

beard a soldier, the other day, rather forcibly de-

scribe it as "'the sore spot," and he remarked that
"
every now and then they pulled the scab ofT." I

presume that now this Irritable place can again be

reported as in a fair chance of reaovery. Some idea

of the Immense amount of ammunition expended by
our troops before Petersburgb, can be gained, when I

report what 1 learned recently from one of the Colo-
nels In tha Second Corps. He remarked that fre-

quently pickets came in after their twenty-four hours

in the trenches, with empty boxes, and that bis regi-

ment had expended twenty-five thousand rounds of

ball cartridge daring the past three months. 1 leave

it to the reader to make up the total figures for the

army,
'

DISTINGCISHED VISITORS.
Gen. Grant, accompanied by the Secretary of War,

Mr. Stastoh ; the Secrctary;of the Treasury, Mr.

Fii$xiics!<, and bis son; Hiram Barnzt. Esq., x-

dollector of New-York, and his successor, SIMIo^

Draper, Esq. ; Maj.-Gen. Babhabs, Chief Engineer
of the armies of the United States; the Surgeon-
General and Maj.-Gen. Mxios, paid a flying visit to

Gen. MiALS and the Army of the rotomac. yester-

day. A special train brought the en;ire purty from

City Foint, and after a brief rest at army headquar-

ters, the distinguished vis::ors proceeded to Gen.
Crawford's headquarters, (commanding Fifth Corps.)
accompanied by Maj.-Gens. Meadi and Ha.scook and
their stafi^s. Owing to the want of lime, an extended
tour of our lines was abandoned, and the party con-

fined their attention to the ground and scene of the

late advance. The visitors seemed mucb interested

in viewing this part of our extensive scheme of ope-

rations, end their attention was especially directed

to the Weldon Railroad, and the fort commanding
the position, "Fort WadsworWi," named after the

laraenied nero of the Wilderness, This fort deserved
all the attention which it received, being one ol the

finest and most important of tne many leading work.s

00 onr lines. It is situated near Gen. Warrsn's

headquarters, and is at present held uy Gen. Craw-
ford's division, (the Third.l

After a minute inspection of the fort and its sur-

roundings, the visitors returned to Gen. AIzadi's

headquarters, and soon after returned per train to

Gea. Graki's headquarters at City Poi/iL
-^

A COERfCTIOJI.

My attenllon has been called to statements mada
iD|varlous papers regarding the recent reconnolssauci

made by the Fifth and Ninth Corps. From these dis-

palcbes, the public have been led to Infer that our

advanced lines fell back, and that the moTement was
a failure. This is very incorrect. So far from our

lines haying fallen back, they were pushed on until

our men had a complete view ol the enemy's works,

and then permanently established, and are still hell.

especially by tne i'eventh Corps and Tbl-'d Division

of tbe Ninth Corps. 1 make this correction because

t'je statements referred to had evidently a political

end to serve. Our lines from the Weldon Railroad

are now romnlele, and rival their predecessors in

front of Petersburgb in strength and beauty.

THE KLECTIOS COifMISSIONERS.

T*ie LlectloB Commissioners from the different

States are beginning to make their appearance

among tbe troops. The Stales of Nesv York, Con-

necticut end Pennsylvania are now In the field, and

their delegates are busy distributing the ballols.

The mode of recording soldiers' votes, as adopted

by New-York, is universally commended, and it Is to

b^egretted that this system Is not more general.

Every soldier from New-York receives two en-

velopes and a blank power of attorney. The small-

est eavelope has a blank form of an affidavit printed
on its face, upon which the voter is sworn. In this

the army voter places his power of attorney, prop-

erly filled up In favor of some personal friend at

home, delegating to him the right of depositing the

ballot attached. This is sealed and inclosed In the

other envelope, and addressed to the proxy. By
these means all trouble and excitement about polls

is avoided, for the mall oarries the vote, aad oo one

here can interfere or learn the result. Some of the

Commissioners have forgotten that they were Inside

of army limits, and subject to strict military law.

One of these gentlemen bas bad his memory consid-

erably refreshed, by being put under arrest for

baranguiag tba troops. Discipline must be kept up,
and such unwarrantable proceedings could not be
tolerated. Tne Connecticut Cominissiooer, there-

fore, is now learning thfl benefits ol a prudent
tongue, under charge of the Proyost-Guard at Gea.
UcAPk'g heudquatters.

A SINGULAR CASt.

One of those extraordinary cases of want of stlen-

tlon and "red tape." cane up laieiv. A poor lei ow.
named WiiitAM Smith, appoarad at the headqusners
of the Fifih Corps, under charge ol a guard, aoc the

P'.oers accomoanvii.g biio ware coveied with in-

flL.rsement, a!,klng information, and seenimely with
little sal a faction. Coi. Locsa, AdjutaiU-General of

the corps. Iuok iho matter la nand, and finding tiiat

tna unlotiuini<3 man had evidently been detained
over hit time, has dstermined to make an eflfort In

his behalf. It appears that ha is an imbecile, and

<ionseq.i''n?iy unfit for military servlee. He enlisted

Id iltt>, ISOI. in the Twelfth Penusvlvania Reserves.
I'd w iin Me regiment until the Reserves were
a from McDowsi.t'8 corps,

-

FIftb Ward War E axles Attacked.

Wednfcsday evening the 6th Ward War Eaglea,
100 strong, under their Marshal, Cbas. H. Patrick,
with banners, torches and uniforms, paraded their

Ward, and made an imposing appearance. The line

of march was crowded with citizens wbo cheered

and waved their hats In approval of the demoostra-

tioo. Several members of the Club were hit from
showers of brickbats and other missiles, which were
nurled at the procession by ganss of Copperheads,
some of wbom cheered for Jiff. Davis. Some per-
son in the crowd upon the sidevtalk fired a pistol at
the procession, and the bill struck Mr. E. C. Towit-
Bt.tD, who does business at No. 726 Broadway, in tbe
bar k of tbe bead, inflicting a painful, bat not danger-
ous, wound. He was cared at ibe City Hospital,
Tnese cowardly aUacks should be stopped by the
Puiice. Please take notice, Mr. Kxbhxst.

FKOxU FORTKBSS 910NS0B.

He sei

detnch. a from McDowsi.f8 corps, at Falmooth, in

i&62 ; being uuaOir lo accompany his coaimaod, he
Md3 seuL to iti hospitdl. ^^ince then his time has
bem ipcnt al naspnals and eoovalescent camps.
Histeimof service eiDlred with tht of the main
part ol it.e Pcnnav vaiMa Reserves last May.
Such, RovuvLt, ii.is been the process he has had to

go !ircT,?h. ! ii! h* ha? Seen ciiistanllv kept since m
the hands of Wasliin^ion. Army Corps and Division
Provoit-Uumas. lis papers, covered with iodorse-
mrnis of inquiries, i.-., h.,ve lately "Come down,"
and there is a fair prospect of tba soldier getting out

. . o( the service before tiia end of tne war. No intaj-ma-
arii brlairtaf jlt

t
aafffet^ maakagf ^y^fgjjj/^fi^ k^fto*> cnraaralaa Isia ava^ raaalvtaa nar nr ^^J"T^'^^^r

Arriral of Paroled Frlaonera of War from
SIchmond liiBt of ihe Officers.

FoRTBiBS MoHBOB, Wednesday, Oet. 19.

The steamer Duialor, Capt. Blakkmah, has
arrived in thirty-two bouts from New-York. Oct.
18, off Penwtck'a Island, she passed the steamer A.
Hardee, bour.d South.
The steamer !<uwanee, Capt, Calhous, In nine davs

from New-Orleans, has arrived. Oct. 18, spoke
United Slates gunboat fori Jackson, 55 miles 8. E
Irom Cape Henry ; all well.
Tbe flag-oMrnce steamer Nev-York, in charge of

I-Ieut.-Col. J. E. MoLroBD, arrived from Aiaea'a
L.anding this alternoon, with 550 prisoners ol war,
l>aroied. The following are tbe names of the offi-

cers by this arrival v

J. F. Allison, Paymaster's Steward.
L. Bartholomew, AciiDg Eusigo.
C. W. Buck, Acting Ensign.
L. G. Billings, Acting Paymaster.
G. W. Brovyn, Paymaster's Clerk.
J. P.Cooper, 3d Assistant Engineer.
J. A. Conover, 3a Assistant Engineer.
H. W. Chambers, Master.
Wm. Cromack, Acung Master's Mate.
G. R. Duiaiid, Acili.g Master.
J. B. Dick, 2d Assistant Engineer.
R. U. Clark, Acting Ensign.
G. A. Dean, 3d Assistant Engineer.
S B. Eiles, 3d Assistant Bi.gineer.
H. W. Teatress. Acting Master.
W. H. Fogg, Aclirg Master's Mate.
Samuel Geiither, ist Assistant Engineer.
W. F. GoiT, iid Assistant Engiaeer.
B, L. Haines, Acting Master.
Jas. Holiingsworih. 3d Assistant Engineer.
Chas. Hickey. 3d Assistant Engineer.
J. Johnson, 2d Assistant Engineer.
H. W. Kitchlng, Acting Master's Mate.
John Lourie, Acting Ensign.
James LocKwood, 3d ASklstant Engineer.
Thomas McGlroy, Acting Master.
John McUoimlck, Acting Master's Mate.
Jsmes McCauley. 2<l Assistant Engineer.

^
C. McCormtck, 3d Assistant Engineer.
John Mee, 3d Assistant Engineer,
W. B. Newman, Acting Master.
G. H. Pendleton, Acting Master.
A. I'eiidergrast, Lieuleuant Commanding.
C. W. D. Parsons, Master's Mate.
G. W. Pratt, Masiiet's Mate.
A. l). Reusbaw, 3d Assistant Engineer.
W, U. Rensbavt, Masters Mate.
C. W.Robinson, Pilot.

T, 6. Stokes, Acting Ensign.
S. Strunk, Acting Ensign.
W. C, WiliTms, Pilot.
C. P. Western, Ac;lng Master's Mate,
G. W. Burkett. Acting Assistant Paymaster.
B. H. Porter, Ensign.
E. G. Dayton, Acting Ensign.
M. W. Tillson, Acting Ensign,
W. B. Arrants, Acting Ensign,
J. H. Harmon, Tuird Assistant Engineer.
Andrew Stock&olm. Acting Ensign.
T. Brown, Acting Masters Mate.
J. S. Ewan. Captain, 7th New-York.
D. C. Mopnlhan, Captain, 164th New-York.
J. S. Baker, Major, 1st District ol Colombia Car.
S. M. Titus, Captalh 11th Pennsylvania.
W. If. Keif, Lieutenant, 67th Ohio.

G. W. Goler, Captain, 6tn New-York.
J, M. Wilson, Lieutenant, 135ih Pennsylranla.
J. A. Rowe, Captain, 99th New York.
A. D. Stovye, Actintf Ensign,
E. H. Sears, AssisiSnt Paymaster,
H. R. Stover, 3d Assistant Engineer.
C .v. Stewart, ^t liter's Maie.
G. M. Smith. 3d Assl.'lant Engineer.
G M. Smith. Acting Ensign.
J. A. Stiieby, 3d Assistant Engineer.
E. D. Smith, Paymaster's Steward.

K. Ware, Pilot.

G. E. tVhltney. 3d Assistant EDglneer,
G. L. Renoey, Lieutenant.
S. W. Pre|ton, LleuienaoU
E. '1'. Broker, Lieutenant.
K. L. Meide, Lieutenant.
George Anderson. Acting Ensign.
C. P. Hovev, Master's Mate.
E. T. Beardsley, Assistant Engineer.
11. C. Marlon, 3d Assistant Engineer.
Frank Williams. Major 4th New-York. *

W. S. Howe, Captain, Ist D. C Cavalry.
B. D. Atwell, Lleotenant. 36th Wisconsin.
Enoch Steoler, Lieutenant, 30th New-York.
Luther Black. Captain, 144th Ohio.
B. L. Joselyn, Captain. 2d New-York.
W. \. Biorighton. Cap'.aln. 16th New York.
J H. Burnham, Colonel Ifi'.n Connecticut.

C. C. Graves. Major, 1st North Carolina Vols.

F. J. Skteles, Lieut., 17lh Penn. Vols.

N. AJChappee. Asst. SurReon, 14th Illinois.

J. T.fllarper, Asst. Surgeon. 13in Ky. Cavalry.
S. 'i ICrarvj Asst. Surgejn, llthMunlgau.
H Hunt, AfSl. Sturgeon, 12!h Ohio,
J. It. Turrd^, Capi., tjin Ohio.

J. B. Hay, Lieul., Jib Pennsylvania.
G. Wuttenberger, Lnjut , 5 h Pennsylvania.
C. D. King, 3!iih Kentucky Vols.

L. C. Woodmen, Surgeon, ll:h Michigan.
Wm. H, Erander, surgeon, 3Uih Kentucky.

{

Evenlog Kxeboage.
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THK ^STHETIt! NKDRALGICOJf.
THE GREAT WONDER OF THE DAt.

THB TALK Of EVERY SCIENTIFIC MAN.
JVom thf Sew-York Brprfss.
j:sthetic nrokalgicon.

* * Sicca ibe days of Hippocrates, w donbt if

DTtbloc TCAlly M wooderiQi and oompreheDsiTe in iti

4*(1irns hu been olTereo to the world, that will work audi
a pouible reTolalion is tbe cnration of dlseoie &< Um
BiaMrre knd complex iDstrumeat which Dr Von SUen-
>rir,ftrai<iduoiul7 toiling for upwurds o[2 yeariAtan
aiiaj ofierec thouiand dollara, liM jat brought to per-

tation, and which he has named ^eathetlco Netiralftcon.
Ai a philosophical apparatus, it challenges tbe admira-

Maa of the world. Beantlful in coiMtroction, and eom-
ylie tad ai itneeetsarily is. tt aims at raoMTinir diseases
which hare, for the want of Jatt tuck an Iniitrameut,
kitkerto been beyond Ibe reaeh of the most astata skill of
Ae most axpariencad ptofessioDal medicint rs.

Bafore proceeding farther, howa-ver. with oar remarks
won this elegant and ter-reac&ing. In iU aims, appa-
tatus, it weald b only proper in as to attempt a dascrip-
Maoof it The larentor. io eonstnictiog it. aimed to

aka it benefiaial. praciicallr InTalaable in the uses to

vhioh ii ia to b applied as a means by which all ob-
Antctlons maybe removed from, and curing those dis-

aae* which centra aroand, the orcrans of vision, hearing
d braathing. and thus speedily and permanently re-

toce to their normal condition those physical attriDutes,

vltboat which life is a burden snddeain a joyous relief-

attributes which nature intended shonld be fully and
hsrsBonfously perfected in man. ...

It Is psrticalarly intended for the eire, 07 inkala-

tioa and otharwise. tptn^uamed medicines in Duimonary
diseases coryia. chronic catarrh, bronchitis, ttoppaae in

Iha nostrils, asthma, the unhealthy collection of muons,
which often indooe throat and luna afTsctloos. or any
other disease which primarily depends on absolute res-

toration to haalth by the formation ol temporary and
aabaaqaently paraaaent mucotis membrane lining, in
tkia respect the instrnment will be fonml really wonder-
faL ITs all know how impossible It is to cheek any dia-

ase of tka langs when once they beeome nlcerated.

Coold the ateerated paru be eiotbed with some lining
that woald keep the (4ygen constantly beUig in-

apiied irom sating Into and thos consumiu hy
extending the area of the parts nlcerated. the
anre of phtkuit pulmonaiiM woold be within the

nmge of certain' y. and this, among other things, is the
aMtbod which Doctor Von Eisnberg proposes to employ
far coTering the diseased parts of the Inngs with a mem-
hrane which the aaMng atmosphere cannot atfact. At wa
kare hinted, ne will, throagh this operation, so tpintnai-

^ "^be bis medicines that he can by their ose at anee matter
t ikedlseasa. The medicines, instead of being taken In a'-

B^ St their crude state, will be presacted in the (orm of

zhalatiocs, thus building up the strength of ihasafferer
Md St the same time shielding blm from the farther In-

caads of the eating and sproaSlng disease. 80. also, in
ttase iDstascea where asthma, catarrh, oppresslfe
tcaatbing iBda<-ed by foreign causes, will this instrament
ke found a necessity.

While with the pen it wonld be difflcnlt to explain, so

aa to be exactly comprehended, this wonderful apparatus,
we may say that it will be found as Taluable to sofTerers

as ii is beautiful to the eye. It stands a mOLumant to the

ksppy g\ttii of genius which marks and gorerns the com-
praiien^ive powers of Dr. Von Ei^eaberg, not only as a
praciitlorer of medicine in the specialties to which he
kas devoted his life, but as an inTentor. Asan alleTiator
f human ills ve are prepared to accept the apparatus aa

without a parallel or a second in existence. For two years
She doctor haa, as we baya already hinted, been patiently
lolling to bring it to its present state of perfection ; ana
grlTileged as we hare been to yisii his laboratory during
the period of its construetion. where we saw with
what anxiety, skill and patience, each piece in
<ke complex api>aratut was put together, and
each thoroughly tetted in all its possible uses
and relutloci. before It was pronounced perfect, we re-

pea that ji is impossible to give an accurate verbal de-
acriptioD of this machine. To bare a perfect conception
f it. It is necessary that the inqolrer should rlsit the
Doctor s labatorium and consulting rooms. We ill,

aotwitbstanJing this inability, make the attempt to con-

vey something of an idea of it. On enterlnir the con
dlliag room of ihe doctor, the observer will notice,

ftrst, (for the mad ine is seemingly in three distinct
leees, although in reality all the parts are connected

ktneath the flooring,) 'hat which appears to
ha the beam of a donble enaine, eleh-antly fln-
labcd in silver, which, by pressure, produces an
atmosphere entirely purified cf ail foreign or de-
leterious sabatanct:^. ibis atmosphere is pa-.'sed

Into a large cylinder constructed in the floor of tba
basement, which ts suGciently capable of receiving two
kandred and fifty pounds of conucDicd air. From this

alinder the pnnf:ed atmosphere is made to psss into a
aeeond large cylinder or chamber prerioutly impregnat-
d with hot medicated vapors. From this second cham-

faar. by opening a valve, the air, now thoroughly medi-
cated, is p^'rmitted to proceed to the operalijg room,
where it is rtceived into a second piece of Hiecbanism.
which presents the app.-arance of a triumphal arch sup-
ported by two hollow silver columns. Into which the pre-
pared air passes, into a third chamber of pure silver,
kaiit between the columns, and forming the crown ut the
arch, where it it again mixed with Tarioua medicinal
prep Arati'>o||t
From thin chest, the soiritualized medical Taper la'

passed, when required, throagh a second invisible ehan-
ael to what appears to be tt.e third machine or apparatus
a beautiful and elatKirate initrument, consisting of not

laaM than twenty. four magnificent crystal glass vesaeis,
aoch rharired with a diSerent medical preparati9n. The
largest of these vessels ib capable of cobtaining two gal-
lona ; four, one gallon each . ten receivers that hold each
Be p<nt : eit;ht, one half pint each : and one vessel ar-
ran^C'l with a neck like a douche, and with the sing's^
abject 10 vuw of restoiin^ health to the eye, that holji
anapiut; sod another, timilarty constructed, the end
MBieVh3t similar to the mouth- piece of an ear trumpet.
^Vhi ' - " - -

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Additional Details of Sheridan's

Great Victory.

Over Fifty Pieces of Ariillerv Captured.

Sixteen HoDdred Prlseners BroDgni in.

The Kebeli DriTcn From Fisher'i Hill by

Oar Cavilrj.

DEATH OF THB REBEL GEx\. RAM8EUH.

Gen. Grant Beclares Sheridan " One of the Ablest

of Geoerab,"

The Telegraph ^Forking to At-
lanta.

rbich id used lor the sole purpo:
ly upon the auric nerve. Beside these twenty-four ves-

ose of acting energL-tiral-

elB. there are four others capable of holding one quart of
fluid etiOb. to which are attached very eleiraot velvet
tabes, which are to be used as inhalers, bo mecti^nicAtly
srrant:ed ihst the patient, cnce he places one ol them to
hl-t lips madt inhale the Uiedicament of the vessel to
which the tula is attached. The peculiarity of thei-e
tabes rests In tLe fact that the snlTerer is necessitated,
huwevir UDHccuetomed to their ate, to in-breatbe the
medtcine. he cannot refuse receiving into his throat
and lungs a por'.iou of the vol ati zed matter with which
each ve-isei is charged, and thus assist himself In form-
ing, when neocssary, a temporary and Bltimateiy a per-
manent mucui)s membrane co-iting, and where It is most
ceded. Tdete machnes, we may add, have attached to

ikem gaageji or indicators, showing bow much the pa-
tient c< n^^nmes at each operation, thua grudUHting the
ccea.<:iry doses it may be considered advisable to

UiTOW into itiesy stem, or externally on the eye or the ear.
It is or course, understood that the vessels are charged

With d:Sert:iit and Independen medicines preparations
pot caly for the eye and ear. bat for the beau, the nasal
rgan. th^' throat, the ones;, and the lungs. Each is ap-

plied acc';rdiDg to ti e ca'ure of tiiedisease and the pro-
cress of the p.Uieut toward complete reaioratioa. It

ahou'd be remembLred that the lead ng obj.ct of the
entu'd 4ipvuratus is to purify at d spiritualize the mtili-.
c.nes U:ed. 80 that ihey can be prohtahJy. dl.-'ectly and
snergetcally ea.o oyed, This fact alone la worthy the
aonaiile^atioD of the eiscused.
There is yet auOLher instrument connected with the

apparatus, to which the Doctor has (fives the nam*
XJcov/TO. This instrumeat alao, primarily intended for

meas-iring the air capacity of the lungs, la the invention
tt LIT Von Eisenberg. By it he is enabled to diagnose
ar examine the chest and lungs . and by it he arrives at
aa exact koo!e''(e of the soundness of the respiratory
ar;iaiis. Wo had the pleasure of seeing the Doctor op-
erate will ha lung-meter, and we say the results ob-
taii.t<l. or III her the information derived throagh Its use
ai Tiot less I. tact than to the uninitiated it was marvel-

ous. Weadvi>e persons troubled in any manner withthelr
hreith:nff to call on the inventor and test Its accuracv.
AH to the entire machine, we hve no hesitation in

say in<r that we regaru it as a wi nderfnl invention one
that, wvre it not ^u costly, ws have little doubt would be
aaopted by every hospital and medical college In the
csunt y. We are tatislied <t woald well repay, even if he
hai to jj'uincy all the way from Eurose. the sciectlflo
man to Fee nd examine it. It is a marvel of roechanical
c*ffii>:ex4iy. and ;ei when its multiform uses are conaid-
ere I. f extreme simplicity and great beauty. That it

will fultiil the expectations in every respect 1 the doc-
tor, we have every reason to believe.

To those. theretorL'. who are In any way afflicted with
toss of sight or hearing with catarrh, bronclittis. chest or
lung d.seases. we earnestly suggest a visit to the con-
tult ug apartmeots of Dr. Von Klserherg. There ha will
be speedily made to know the possibility ofa cure, in even
eompllcated caiat, and thos be tncooragad to proeeed
Ltil he it discharged, tboroochly renarated and cure d.

The reader, on perusing what w* have hers presented
kim. touching tne beauty, complexity, cottliness. and (ha
war ions uses to which the .atn*tieo-Nearalgicon can b
applied, may be induced to beliar* that in the warmth of
ar oouiinandations we hay* ezcaedad die sober truth as
Salts utility , but we kaow we hare not exceeded the
llBit of common seof* la oar dascilptloB. We ear* not
how prejudiced any ona may b* against it, he oanaot.
when it Is theroogbly explained to hiou and tkat lb*
Inventor Is prepared to do at any ttma to thoa who tall

apon him, but be conTinoeditiiall thAtis claimed for
it. namely, the most perfect meehanloal contrivance
ftr the exhibition of spirltnaliMd and etfeereallied med-
ical preparatir.nt now la ezisteno*. Be will sven eoo-
kM, l( DC be justly minded, that in many respects It is
destined to bring abont an entire revolution In eertain
deparimentf ,t cience.and that it it what it* inventor
wiih reasnn holds, an apparatat that will do more to
Bitifate human suffering than anything ttwi. In all the
peat to this time, hat been offered tu the world.

' JfisTHlTlCO-NEUBALGU OM."
The meaning conveyed bv the term Is, that it Is an la-

struni.;ot or machine to restore the nerves that have,,
throu^n disease, b-en shattered or impaired ; and fur-
tbennnre. ih:.t it is not a common machiae, rudely 000-
nrucii d, but a machine derited n philosophical or et

[OTTIOIAI^] \

WiB SiPAKTifiKT, 'WAannsTOP, D. C. )

Friday, Oct. 8111:40 A. M. i

Tba foliowloB talegram, recalyed this morning,

oontalni further paitleolart of the batU* of Cedar

Craek: .

Ckdas Cam, Va. 11:30 A. M., )

Thursday, Oct. 20. ]

Li*ut.-Otn. V. S. Grata, City Point :

We have again ben favored by a great vlclory,

won from dlgaster, by the gallantry of onr officers

and men.
The attack on the enemy was made about 3 P. M..

by a left half wheel of the whole line with a division

of eavalry taming each flank of the enemy, the whole
line advancing.
The enemy, after a stnbbom resistance, broke and

fled, and were pushed with vigor.

The artillery captared will probably be over fifty

pieces.

This of course Includes what were captured from
our troops in th* early morning.
At least sixteen hundred prisoners have been

brouglit in ; also wagons and ambulances in large

Bumberf.

Tbi* morning the eavalry made a dash at Fisher't

Hill and carried It, the enemy having fltd during the

niibt, leaving only a small rearguard.
I have to regret th* loss of many valuable oflScers

killed and wounded, among them Col. Josxph Tbob-

BUBH, commanding a dfvltlon of CaooE'a command,
killed ; Col. J. HoWAxn Kitcbxr, commanding a

brigade, wounded ; Col. R. G. McKiniii, command-

ing a brigade, wounded severely, but would not leave

the field.

I cannot yet give *xact details.

Many of onr men captured in the morning have

madetthelr escape and are coming In.

RxMsiDB. commanding a division In Eablt'b army,
died this ffloinlDg. P.H.SHERIDAN,

Major-General Commanillng.
Gen. Gbskt'b appreciation of the victory at Cedar

Creek It expretted In the following dlipatch;
'^ Cm PontT, Thuriday, Oct. 208 F. U.
Bon. KiKiH M. Stanton, Secrttary of War :

I had a lalute of one hundred guns from each of

the armies here fired in honor of Sbbbidib's last vic-

tory. TuFDlBg what bid fair to be a dliaster into a

gloriout victory ttampa
" SaxajDax what I alwayt

thought him, one of the ablett of Generalt."

v. S. GRANT. Lieutenant-General.

The Medical Director reportt thafieven hundred

and seventy ilightly wounded have reached Win-

cheater from the field.

All the woanded that are able to bear transporta-
tion will be forwarded Immadlately to Marlinaburg.
The telegraph line Is now working to Atlanta, but

no late icporti have been received by the Depart-
ment.

EDWIN M.STANTON,
Secretary of War.

FROM CITI POINT.

The Exchange af Nawal Prlaonera Intereal*

lag Ineldenta af ibelr Tieatment Baiinty

Jamper*.

that it "mi'Jl't P'^V*' "oo" ' length to show lU
JS?erer weK?ea^,m'l''"'''l""'><by the general

:?sK'misTLVnLV'o?'';\^rd":.^a?e's''-A,T''\?S7.2S'.admit tbis._and all profes. ."i u^,^?; . *'' P^y*"**"*
reui

aeives: but this' does not restore 'the" ntrv. ii ;. -i-
tempora.y reUef-a relief, too, to sen" Vne ne? e
at the exp-Dse of the^sntlre lyst. m Ihe i.
tbe'i.jo .Veuralglcoo of Dr. eisealjer* n.,t mfrniJ
!!aya the irriution. but restores the nerve to

It- : orm.il condition. The Doctor's theory Is that each
Derv uai a speclflo oflSc*. and has lu own peculiar sus-
ceoc.uility. Thus, lor sxampl*. the nerve of vision it in-
en- his to tna':h. and, CO the other hand, the nerve of
tou.h IS nisiisible to light, and so on througn the whole
tvsitin. The great exoellenc* of this sesthetlcal In.stru-

tit U that It can be applied not on guesswork prin-
ciples, which are no principle* at all. but that

't can ba applied with aaoaiaoy and certainty
1,"".*."?;'* "" teryes that ar* weakened er im-

pal'-ed, to the diflereni nerves af motion or saosaUon, tolUaM
thtear.oithat*ali.Mia^l4'*i-

It

to

From Car Own Conrespondent.

CiTT PoiBT, Va., Wednesday. Ocu 10, IBM.

I had a very pleasant and Batisfactorr trip, yes-

terday, to Alken't Landing, thre* or four mUea above

Deep Bottom. Dr. Aiax. MoDeHAip, the efficient

head of the United States Sanitary Commission

her*, having haard that a large number of our naval

officers and m*D, r*tarn*d prisoners from th* rebel

prisons, were at the abovt-named landing, and In

want of many eomforts, both of food and clothing,
at once determined to go to their relief, and was kind

enough to let m* accompany him. At 0:30 A. M.,
within on* hour of th* lnt*lllg*nc* first ranching
him, th* llttl* boat Gov. Curtin, like an angel of

merey, was cleaving her swift way up th* placid sar-
fae* of the Jamas, manned by a sufficient aumbsr of

asslstanu, and loaded with blankeU. shirts, drawars,
stockings, shoes, wine, spirits, preierr**, milk and
very conceivable good thing, many of wh'cb soma

of the poor fellows had not tasted 01 asad for four-
t**n months and upward.
The seen* which prossnted lUelf, as we reached

th* spot, was ea* of th* most soal-stlrring 1 e>er
witnesaad. Thar* ware some COO prisoners in all.

At we came alongside of the vessel containing them,

they moaated the upper deek, and loud axd repeated
eh**rs r*at th* air. Suddenly we saw the rigging of
the adjoining ganboats being mannad, lik* bees

swarming about tiires, and, one after another, the

gallant bull-dogs rang out such Inityebeeri of w*l-

come to their comrade* ai hare leldom wakened op
the sleepy echoa* o/th* Jamet. As a sort of bau ac-

companiment to tha glorious musio at a thousand

loyal tliroats, cams booming, every now and then,

tha deep m^estie roar of tome thaU jstt shot from

on* or other of oar boats further up tha river, and

tometlmes bursDag la the air In little balloon-shaped

puffa of wbit* smek*.
On* of my first efforts, on getting among the gal-

lant fellows over whose release wa were rsjoleing.

was to use my limited time la getting as many namaa
as possible, for I knew th* joy I should b* spreading

among a large number of elrcles of famlllss and

fronds. I did not locceed la gettlag aa many at I

wished, but such as 1 could obtain I have sent you.

I also got another complete list of the names of the

men of th* Fifty-trst N*w-Tork SMt* Toluntear*.

who wsr* caoturadoa th* 30th of 8*pt*mbcr, and

who ar* all now In the prlaoaa of Klchmond. 1

thought the pubilcatloB of tueb a liat might relieve

many an anxiout heart at home; for, deubllett,

many may to thit hour be looking open
as lost forever who ar* still Uving.
The story i obUInsd from these

In gsneral. was nothing bat a
of th*

loved ones

prisoners,

r*p*tltloB

lufferioat aad yrivatlpaa wbicb Jtay*

bean to often cubllihed, to the dligntt and Indigna-

tion of every good and bumane mind, no matter what
Itt shade of political opinion. Bven allowing that

th* rebel anthorltlei are compelled, from lack of

food and material for themselves, to deny oar peo-

ple the clothing and tuttenaace that pritonert ol war

should command a thing not eaiy to believe, when
we see the stalwart fellows that come Into our hands

from tbeir own ranks what sort of excuse can be

made for the too well-authenticated fact that the

scoundrels devote to their own use the aid sent trom

home to onr suffering men T Tola damning fact has

been repeated to me so often. In so many different

shtpes. and by gentlemen so evidently Incapable of

wllltuliy falsifying, that It It quite Impoiilble to dlt-

oredit It. One of them, however, while descanting

upon tbit and other thamaful acti of the Confeder-

ate janltsarlea, begged me to ttate, at a matter of jui-

Uce, that the treatment awarded io oar prlionert In

Columbia, 8. C, It In marked cofitrast to the rough-
neit and brutality practiced in other uriions of the

Confederacy, I am glad to fulfill the request In the

hope that Colombia may shame some other places
Into an observance of a little of the rules of civilized

warfare.

At a tona Jide proof of how oar man are com-

pelled to live in the Llbby, and which may b* con-

sidered downright luxvrt In comparison with What
they undergo elsewhere, here Is a list of Llbby ra-

tions which Lieut. S. W. Pbbstoh allowed me to

eopy from his pocket-book, and this, mind you, is t|\e

living of an e^cer .' Hi pounds com meal pet day.
varied occatlonally with at much flour, inatead of

the corn meal; rice, Mi ouncea per day; aalt,

H ounce do. ; loap, yi ounce every twenty dayi ;

molattes, \)i glllt ; tobacco, 6 ouncei every ten

dayi.

N. B The two laat luxurlea are admlnlatered

when there it no damaged pork to be had.

I taw in the handt of two or three a chunk of the

corn-bread which they were taking home at a thow.
In quantity it wai no more than a very young child

might'require to tuttaln life, and in quality. It wat at

heavy at clay, aid iemed aa if nothing but an

ostrich could digeat it. One man alao bad a loaf of

bread, no larger than a prlze-lighter't fist, for which

he paid a dollar, and which, I tuppota, he It going
to put ia a glass cate. It is certainly worth it.

One thing I was extremely glad to hear from these

gentlemen, and that is, that the miserable rascals

known among us as "
bounty-Jumpers," and who

tempted by the wily promises of Jirr. Davis desert

from our artiies, for the purpose of getting back Into

our lines again and reenlisting, to get mors bounty

money, have a pretty hard road to travel. As soon
aa they get Into the dominions of King Jirr., instead

of finding him graciously aendiagthein 10 where they
can easily escape and get back among us, be puts

them to hard labor in the irtnches. Although this does

not tpeak very well lor Jxpr's character, every good
man will rejoice at hit sticking, In this Inttance, to

hia doctrine of repudiation; foriftheicis one man
wbo demoralizes the army and deserves banging
more than another, it ia the "bounty-jumper" the

wretch who enllata in the army merely for the pur-

pose of obtalDiog the bounty, and then betrays bis

coI()ys to go and repeat his rascality.

I tend you a copy of the Richmond Exnminfr, Sen-

linel and Dispatch, of yesterday. They have nothing
of especial importance, but are full of intereiilog

and ainuglng matter as uanal, particularly in their

onslaughts upon " Beast Butler," and In their joyfui
comments upon the certainty of Mr. Lincois';^ re-

election. II any one In the North is still douDtlog'
the genuineness of JcflDavis' famous Macon speech^
first pobllahed in the Twxs, thefe pagers teem, at

any ratr, quite satisfied about it.
" The speech,"

says the Examiner, " which Vreaident Davis, so un-

fortunately for Ihe cause of the South, made at Ma- .

con. Is giving the Yankees great comfort." XHi
Sentintl alto says : "At might be expected, (be Yan-
kee press is univertallvoccUDied by President Davis'

regretable speech at Macon. They all republish it,

and make th* most of it in their commeDts." The
n(>tt<{, in a long article calling upon the authorities

toiook alter feeding the people of Richmond as well

at the army, maksi thit remarkable confession :

" Flour and corn are harder to be obtained here, in

adequate quantities, than they are in many alpine

towns, where the only approach It by a mule path.

Hence, they command enormous prices ; and hence

the news goes out that Richmond, which has for

time Immemorial let the markets of Virginia, va/ues

thru or four hundred dollars at but tht fair equtvaUnt

for a barrel of Jlovr, an^ other thingM in projiortion.
Is it a wonder that our currency depreciates T' I
should thlnx not.

I presume that our prlioners having been at last

sent from RIchaond, the graud exchange will take
place to-day. W* have bad our {uid pro quo, U\

rebel piiioners, ready and wtUlng here for nearly a

tortnlght.

Everything atlU remained quiet up to last evening,
and the weather continues lovely, the moonlight,
el^eclally, being of tropical beauty.

J. R. HAMILTON.
PABTIAL LIST Oy BETURKBD NATAL OFFICIRS

AND KIN yROM THE BKBEL PRISONS.

From the United States ateamer Soutijitld, cantu red
at Plymouth. N. C, April 20, 1864: Wm. B. New-
man, Acting Master and officer ; Thos. B, Stukes,
Acting Ensign ; Geori* W. Pratt, Acting Master's
Mate ; Wm. F. Goff, Second Assistant Engineer ;

John A. Strisby, Third Assistant Engineer : Wm. C.
WilUama, Pilot ; George W. Brown, Paymaster'a
Clerk. Confined at Macon and Bavannab, Ga.,
Charleston. S.C and Llbby Prison, Ricbmond.
From the United States steamer Unitrwrittr. cap-

tured at Newborn, N. C Feb. 1, 1604 : Edward H.
Sears, Assistant Paymaster ; Wm. K. Engell, As-
ilstant Master's Mat* ; John McCormick, Aitittant
Hatter's Mate ; Chat. A. Stawart, Assistant Master's
Mate : Daniel Ward, Assistant Master's Mate ; John
B. Dick, Assistant Engineer ; H. K. Sieever, Assist-

ant Engineer ; S. B. Ellis. Assistant Engineer.
Confined at Llbby, Macon, Kingston, N. C, and
Charleston, 8. C.
rFrom United States Gunboat Pelril. captured April
23, 1864 Thomas McElroy, Acting Matter, Kimble
Ware, Pilot, John H. Nlther, Quartermaster.
Captured in assault upon Fort Sumter, Sept. 6,

1863, confined In Charleston and Columbia Jails and
Llbby Prison Lisuu 3. G. Renney, Lieut 8. W.
Preston, (of Admiral Dalbren's Staff.) Lieut. . T.
Brower. (Marin* Coros.) Ensign B. H. Porter, Act-
ing Ensign E. G. Dayton, Third Assistant Engineer
E. G. Harmony, Master's Mate C. S. McCarty, Maa-
ter's Mate C. P. Hovey.
From the IVafsruiifcA. captured In Ossaband Bound,

Ga., and imprlsonsd five months at Macon, Savan-
nah, Chailesioii and Llbby I. P. Cooper, Assistant
Engineer, Isaac A. Conaver, Third Atslatant Engi-
neer, Jamea Holilngaworth, Third Aaiiatant Engi-
neer, Austin Pendergrasi, Lieutenant Commanaiiig,
C. W. Buck, Ez-Officer, S. Genther, First Assistant
Engineer, A, D. Stover, Acting Ensign. R. D. W.
Parsons, Acting Master's Mate, C. P. Weston, Acting
Matter's Mate, L. 6. Biilinga, Aasistsnt Paymaster.
Ueary WUion died at Richmond the 13ih October.
From the Montgomery, captured off Georgetown,

S. C, imprisoned nice aad a half months, st Cbarles-
ton, Macon. Llbby, Ac. George H. Smith, Acting
3d Aast Engiaeer. George H. Pendleton, Act. Vol.
LleuU
Fiom ttie5aUiee. captured north of Rsopahao-

aock ; fourteen months In Llbby, Macon, Cnaries-
too, <be. Wm. U. Fong, Act. Master's Mate. laaae
M. Jonnton, 2d Asst. Engineer. John Mee, 3d Asst.
Engineer. Cbrlstopher McCormick, Sd Asst. Engi-
neer. E. Robinson, Pilot.
From U. S. steamer Rattler, captured at Rodney,

Miss., foarieen months in LlDby, Mobile, Montgom-
ery, Ac. W. E. U. Fentress, Aciiog Master. Simon
Struak. Engineer.
From U. 8. brig Perry, captured at Murrel.'s Inlet,

B.C., eleven and a half months at Columbia, George-
town, Charleston and Llbby. George W. Bankett,
Acting Assistant Paymtster ; Georg* Anderson, Act-
ing Easiga ; Wm. B. Arrants, Acting Ensign.
From th* Hhawsiiead, captured la James RIvar.

five months In Libby. Cbarleston, Mscob.,Ac. Wm.
Cromaik, Acting Master's Mate ; Wm. Rushmore,
Acting Master's Mate.
From the Colvmiia. captnred la St. John River,

Florida, five and a half months at JMTcoo, Savannah,
Richmond and Charleston. Henry J. Jobnson. Act-
ing Asslsisnt Enaioeer ; Wm. B. Spencer, Master's
Mate ; Geo. E. Whitney, Third AssisUnt Engineer.
From the Stockdaie, eaptored la Lake Pontcbar-

traln. La., five aad a half moatht in Llbby. Charlaa-
loa, Macon, *o. Joan Lowry, Aotiag Engln**r ;

James i^ackwoodL Third Aaaistspt fmmiamt.

THANKSOrVTNO DAT.

FraelamBtloB by the President for Day ef

ThaaksglTlng-TIie Uanal I,aet Thnraday
la NoTenaber Appointed.

WABsnoToa, Friday, Oct 21.

President Lincoln has issued a proclamation

setting apart the last Thursday In November for a

day of thankagiving and pralae to Almighty God for,

among other things, Toncbsafing to us many and sig-

nal vlotorlei over the enemy, and recommending hia

fellow-cltlzeot to humble themselvet In the duti, and

from thence offer up penitent and fervent prayers
and tupollcations to th* Gr*at Disposer of events for

a return of the inestimable blessings of peace. Union

and harmony throughoat tii* land.

THB PROCLAMATION.
Sy the Prttident of tit United Statee 0/ America.

A PROCLAMATION.
It has pleased Almighty God to prolong our na-

tional life another year, defending us, with His guard-
ian care, against anlrlendly designi from abroad, and
vouchsafed to us. In His mercy, many and signal vic-

tories over the enemy, who Is of our own household.
It has alto plsased our Heavenly Father to favor at

well our cltlzsBs In their homes as our soldlara in

their camps ana our sailors on the rivers and seat,

witjMtnutual health. He hat largely augmented onr
free population by emancipation and by immigration,
while He has opaned to ut new tources of wealth,
and bat crowned the labor of onr working men In

every department of Industry with abundant reward.
Moieover, he has been pleased to animate and in-

spire our minds and hearts with fortitude, courage
and resolution sufficient for the great trial ol civil
war Into which we kave been brought by our ad-

herence, as a nation, to the cause of freedom ana hu-
manity, and to afford to as reasonable hopes of an
altimat* and happy deliverance from all our dangers
and afflictions.

Now, therefore, I, Abbabak Lihoolh, President of

the United States, do hereby appoint and set apart
the lait Thurtday in November next, aa a day which
I desire to be observed by all my fellow-citizens,
wherever they may then be, as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer to Almighty God, the beneficent Creator
and Ruler of the universe ; and I do further recom-
mend to my fellow-cltlzeas aforesaid, that on that

oocaslon they do reverently humble themselves in

the dust, and from thence offer up penitent and fer-

vent prayers and supplications to the Great Ditposer
of Events for a return of the inestimable bleaalnga of

peace, union, and harmony throughout the land
which it has pleated Him to atilgn at a dwelling

place for ourselves and our poiterity throughout all

generatlont.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto tet my hand
and caused the seat of tbe United Slates to be
affixed. Done at the City of Washington, this
20lh day of October, in the year of Our Lord 1864,
and of the Independence of the United States th*
elghty-mnth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President.
Wu. H. SxwABD, Secretary of State.

FROM NEW -ORLEANS.
-^,-

Arrival of tlie Steamship Emily Souder.

Capture of natamoras by the
Frencb.

/ The steamship Emily B. Souder, Wincshesteb,
from New Orleans Oct. 14, arrived here last evening.

Matamoras was taken possession of by tbe French,

on the 25th ult.

The schooner Florence Berse was boarded by rebels

Sept. 22, off Texas Point, mouth of Rio Grande, run

ashore and burnt at the same place.

Captnre of Rlatamoraa by the French.
From onr Own Oorrespondent.

Nsw-Oblbahe Thursday, Oct. 13, 1804.

The news of the capture of Matamoras by the

Frencb Is regarded here as leliable. The Schooner

2feplune arrived yesterday seven days from Mata-

moras, and brings the announcement thalth* French

forces took po8*.isslon of the town on the S6th ol Sep-

tember. The Mexicans sarrendsred unoondltfonally.

Gen. Mbjia was in command, and everything was

quiet when tbe Neptune sailed.

BECAFTUBI OF ALL TBI BATTCX-FLAGS TAKIK BT

THE RSBEL3 tN TBI RED RITIB IXPEOITIOlf.

A division of cavalry started from Baton Rouge on

the Sth Init. under command of that gallant cavalry

officer. Gen. A. L. Lib. Tn* object was merely a

raid as far as Greensburgb and Osyka, by
way of Clinton, Miss. After the capture of

these places, with 2,000 sides of leather, a

lot of quinine, 200 horses and mules and 150 pris-

oners, Including a Lieutenant-Colonel, one Captain

and two Lieutenants, and destroying 4,000 pounds ol

bacon, whisky, boots and shoes, and a quantity oi

corn meal, the force returned toward Baton Rouge,

A part of the cavalry, separated from the rest by
another road, and. with Lieut. Eaxlb commandinir,
suddenly came upon a rebel Major, en route to Rich-
mond with fifteen captured battle-flags, mostly taken
In the Red River expedition, together with a large
number of important disoatcbes (or the rebel War
office. These flags are now at the headquarters of
Gen. Cahbt, wbo has, to-day, issued the following
or der :

HtAPQUABTBBS MiLITABT DrVISIOH
oy Wist Mibsissipfi,

Ntw-OBLBABS, La., Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1864
Obnbbal Osssbs, No. 58, The Major-General

commanding has the gratification of aanouncing that

tbe regiraentkl flags lost, but without loss of honor,

by the Union troops serving In the Department of

Arkansas and tbe Department of the Gulf, during the

past year, have all been recaptured when on their

way to the rebel War Department at Richmond.
Such of them as belong to regiments that are still

in service, will at once be restored, and the remain-
der will be sent to WasUngton, to be disposed of as

may be directed by the Secretary ol War.
By order ol Major-Gen. E. R. 8. CANBY.
C. T. CaaisTBRSxa, LleuU-Col., Asst. Adjt.-Gen.

THE CAPTURE OF TBE ROANOKE.

The Paasenaer* pat en Baard a BrlgaBtlae
and Ijaadcd at Bermuda The Steamer
Burned.

HaurAX, N. 8., Friday, Oct 31.

The brigantine Mathitde, arrived yeeterday from

Bermuda, reports that on the 7th. wbll* on th* pas-

sage fiotB-Bermuda to Halifax, was ordered to heave

to by a steamer, which afterward proved to be the

capture J steamer Roanoke. Ninety-five passenglirs

snd th* crew, including six women, were pnt on his

vessel, and ordered to Bermuda, wber* be landed

them, on Saturday. Tbe Roanoke was afterward

burned.
Th* fever at St. George was abating. II stil raged

badly at Hamilton.

gPOHTINU IN'ViJt.r.IOENCE.
t>

The Turf.

Fabhioh Cocbse, L. I. Trottino, Fridat,
Dot. 31. Match of $1,000, mile heats, best three in
fiv*. to w*gon. .

D. Mace named b. g. Commodor* Van-
derhilt recd forfeit

D. Pfiler aameo b. as. Lady Clifton paid forfeit

TBI URIOK COUKII, L. I.

There will be a graat trot at th* Union Course, L.
I .. to-day, between tcverai last and well known
Brooklyn road horses, for a tUvar pitcher of ti
value. Th* owners of the aeveral eontestaats havinc
deellaed U> uot tor aay meaey stake, the race pro*
mis** to b* oBasaaUy uaaresaag. u ther* it no
Aaaaclal flgorlng abeat th* matUr tbe Brooklyn
ewoera of roadsten belaf talent oa dtaeo*erlng wbioh
la the hen readMar* ef tha Cllv afCkarcbaa.

THE REBEL CONFEDERACY

ITS INSIDE COMMOTIONS.

THE QUESTION OF PEACE DISCUSSED.

Lett^s
of Hencbe! Ys JoIinsoB and

Ws W. Byce*

SPEECH OF JEFF. DiHS AT IDOUSTi'

Tbe Condltlan of tbe Rebel Fi-
nances.

LETTER BOYCE,FROM EX-CONGRESSMAN
OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Richmond, Whig pobliahei a noteworthy
letter from Hon. W. W. BoToa, of Soatb Carolina,
formerly member of Coagresa from the RleUand
DUtrlet, dated Wlaaaboro'. . C, lepL 30, and ad-

dreued to Ihe rebel Preitdeot :

Wi]nr8B0BO>, S. C, Sept. 20, 1864,
Hi* Bmciffinef Jefferson Davit :

81B : ThVDemocratio party at tba Vailed Statet,
ia their reeeotconyeation at Chicago, raaolrad thai
If they attained power they woald agr** to aa ar>
mistice and a convention of all the Statee, la eon.
elder the subject of peace. I think that aetjoa de-
mands a favorable response from our OoTerameal.
You are the only person who can make that re>
sponse, because our Congress dos aol meet until
after tbe time appoiatad for the Presidential
election. If our Coagre** met tn time, I ahould
propose the action I desire taken to that bedy,
and submit to its Judgmeat my argnmeat, bat as that
opportaalty does aot occur, I have no alternative bat
to remain silent, or address myself to yea. I eanaol
consistently with my ideas of duty, ramata silant. I
th*reforr address myacif to yoo. W* ar* waging war
to obtain a satisfsctory peace. By a aatlsfaetory
peace, I mean a peace consisteat with the preserva-
tion of our free Institutions, By a saiUlactory peaee,
I 00 not mean that cessation of hosUlitias which
might, after a protracted contest, result from th* ex-
bsustion of tbe belllgerents,wh*reby the sword would
fall trom their nerveless hands, their hearts a pray to
the furies. Such a peace as that would be but a hol-
low truce, la which each party would be inces-
santly preparing for a new, final and d*olaive
struggle. Tbe peace which I mean Is a peace
which reconciles Ibe interests and the feelings ol
the belligerents ; a peace, in short, which restores
harmony. Unless we can obtain such a peace aa
this, our republican institutions totter to their fall,
and we become the subjects of a military despotism.
Every Government must eilst ; this is th* law ol its

being. If It is attacked by a great fore* it must bring
a proportionately great force to Us defence.
If its form is luctras not to furnish military strength
to tbe fullest extent of Its means, tt must disregard
that form. The republican form, esDeeiiilT tbe Air at

of a Confederacy of free States, Ii . npt tbe best
adapted for war. In fact. It ia a peaee establiihmeat.
The form beet adapted for u>mr it a national mifstorf
deapotiam. The Republic at war it gradually patting
into deapotitm. Aa tha war continuea and Ihe pretturt
of ita enemy increaaea, tkia tranailion ia acetlarmted.
A Republic forcedJo the wall by a j^oweryul enemy mutt
end in deapotitm.

[Mr. BoTCi then lUastrates, by reference to the

bistory of Europein natloBS, his remark that " so

country can be free which has to sleep with bei

hand on her sword," and proceeds :}

But why resort to general reasonlag and the eon-
dlllon of European aatlons to prove what I have as-

serted, when the protrf stares us In the face In the

example of our own country. We see it in

every sight ; we feel It in every emotion ; we
hear it In every sound. * * We have beea at
war not quite four years, and what Is the result I /*
not our Federal Government in the exercite of tvirf
poatible powtr of a national central military detpot-
itm J Suppote there uxre no Statet, only previncat,
and unlimited power wat conferred upon you and Con-
great what greater power would you exercise than you
do now ? Have we not carried contcription to itt (est

limits/ It not tvtry man in Ihe country bituietn 17 aa4
50 subject to military authority 7 None art eaempt ea-

cept upon considerations of public interrtt. Have u>(

not been compelled to lay direct taxet in the very teeth

cf the theory of the CoTiatitution 1 Have we not iatuad
such vaat amounta of piper money aa to unaettle all

values ? Have we not compelled the holdera of our pa-
per money to fund it, or loae one third ! Have we not
teized all the railroads! Have we not des-

troyed railroads and built others? Have wa
not established a unlrertal system of Impress-
ment of ptoperty, at our own prices, in our own mo-
ney 7 Have we not established a Government mono-
poly of the ezportatlons of the great staples of the
country T Have we not compelled thote whom me per.
ma to remain at home, ta execute bondt to furnish their

products to ut at our pricet t Have u>t not tutpended
Ihe writ of habeat corput 7 Have we not Introduced
the passport system, which, we used tothlak, belong-
ed to the iron despotism of Europe T In ihorl, hat not
Ihe Federal Government done evtrythtng that a ceatreU-

ized military depolitm could do J Indeed, if you were
appointed Military Dictator, what greater power could
you exercise than you nolo do ! I allude to these thmgs
not Io complain of them, but to lament them. If yoa
tell me they are necessary, I reply that Is precisely
my argument. My argument assumes and requires
that necessity. Il it plain that our Government exercises

the powers qfacmtral dispotttm. 1 blame no one for it.

I am sure those who are at the bead of the Govern-
ment would gladly have It otherwise ; but necessity

compels tbe course they have taken. Bat I shall be

told, perhaps, tbis necessity is limited to the war,
and when peace returns we will go back to our old

state of liberty. That depend* upon th* kind of peace,
A peace without reconciliation carritt ta Ut hotom tht

se>ds of new wars. This armed peace and ita offspring
war would fasten upon tu permanently a centreu milita-

ry despotism. It is common to bear it said that tbe

iJalted States have gone into despotism. If so, then
it Is a very sad truth for ui, for Ihatv^uld dnelop
their maximum military power, and wonld, of oourse,
aecessitate tha same thing ia th* same way on
our part. Tbe truth Is, w* are vitally Intareated
in the preservation of free tnstitotlons In the
Northern States, because the peonle of the
United States will net only make; their iaati-

tutions, but they wUI make outs. If they acquire
their maximum military stiength by going Into des-

potism, we must do the same, jast as If they were
to originate new and overpoweringly destructiv*

modes of warfare, we would have to resort to th*

same or be overwhelmed. Some persons of la-

telligence concad* that tn* Northern tople have

gone into deipotlsm, bat ridleul* th* iitea of each a

calamity befalling us. To such I would reply, wa
are but human beings, not gdds, and we are aetea

upon by aecesslty as other people. The truth Is, that

<At Government at Wathington hat not dared to

exercise power on the grand tealt that our Gov-

ernment hat. The Lincoln Government has n(>l

ventured to resort to an effective conserlpUoa ; it

has not resorted to Uxaiion as we have ; It has no

tax in k'nd ; It dse* not prohibit ImporU ; it does not

monopolize tbe exports , it does not rely on Impress-

ments. It plats the tyrant, but 11 heaitates t seize

the sceptre. ,^. ^. .

I think I have established my propoaltioa, that our

Republuan instttutiont are lost tmUtt wt ktptaptmca
ancompanud by harmony wUh Uu Mtrtk. Th* great

auesUon for us ib*n Is, how ar* w* la obtala auch a
peace.
Before I consider this question. I woald eatl yor

attention to this fact, that Ue peaee we are 10 make
with the North is to be made by as aad the Morth
alone. There is no probability of any foreign later-

veniion : by that I mean any armed iBtrfereoe ta

our behalf. Tha peaee betweea tha North aad th*
South, when II comes, mast eoae thea by the aeliea
of these parties alone. Foreign Powers will net tm-

terfere. Th* question then li, hew are theee bctllf
rect State*, now so ftercely engaged, to oblate tht*

peace with reooaciiiatloa, wAlch I hare aald la aaaaa-
sary to preserve tbeir Repoblteaa form of govern-
mentt It is a great qaeiiloa. I bow appreaeh it

I admit la the first olaee that a aaeceaafal military
defence Is Indispensable. Wllhot that aothing caa
be anticipated but alter rata. Bat Is this aU r I

think oot. There ia somethlnf erer and above sac-
eess in war. Thai la poUtioal poUoy. Il Mr. Lib-
ooiB remains la power, there is no hop* ol accom-
plishing aavthiag by poUtical policy. Mr. Liaooui
Is the exponent of the fanaticism and hatred of th*

North. He holds power bacaose he Is tb* *xponeni
of these acaUments of his party ; In order to be inas-

Ur of other*, he has to be their slave. He annot oe

ratloaalapoo theaubjeciof ''er'''.'"''".", r/.'^
resenu mVdmen ; hi cannot """'" ""^I^^^^
calla the truest pelit.csl "'''',?' ,JSJ"b2I
Imlty, because b* "preieol. malign*^ "^
ldes.'Mr. LiBCOu. i. coa-^tted ^T

J';^P^'^~^
the most violent

"p'-^S-.nf hVcoiUd. b? I ^JTJJ"when he
'"/.P"'i?*iy Bat la that great erisis.

t^n.^'7t.^V,'mV''shrToa'd have .^.o.p-.,.^

Smrmtd

of eeaetliatloa, tmt JbiI at tb nam
it beeame neeesaary ,to pot n forae
maxima, be foona ai ase ier the*.
soLa'a mode of ea/rylag on the
eaaaeipatioa peliey, the Ueenao he gayol
to commit the graaUM ontrajreo, show* ttat la ro-
ues oa nptblag but force. I eoafeaa, therafcia. I
hare ao bop** of Mr. Lnrooui aa a paoifteatDr/ I
boaM a* aooa hav* teieeted Ouatia IZ. to pMlffthe HagueaoU after tb* maasaere of St. Barthol-
oaew. ^at fertonately Mr. Liseoui

-Tftlf^!!* ' " ' ^ Nort*. Thafa ! bmw-
rfol party th*r* which ooadcmaa hi* Dotter. That

E.'.1'
'''"^ " Object of riar^rit np?

S^SL'^ttlT*'
"'""y Of ooaaarvatUm it MlatfboNorth. This party propoaes that th* war MMU

oMjae.
ai leMt umporariiy, and thai all tha I

hoald meet la amicable coanoll. te aMka
If possible. This is tbe most Impoilea
Mttratioa In laror of peace J^ atNorU siaee the war broke oat. I ti^^
oaly hop* of a saUsractory peace, oae aeh_
eat Witt the preserratioa of Ire* iasutattoa*. to te I

apraotacy of thla party at aome tioM oraSet. Om^
POtitg,atrtfort, it to gtx.1 tkit party aU iht mwtflma
Ma. Tou shomd. laerefere, at oaee, te my opMoa.
tva thU party all the eneoaragcBMat pMilU*. m

declaring your wlUlagaea* to aa arBtettaak aada
eoBTendoa of aU the Slate* U their aa*Bi3fc<ea-
pMlty,taentor apon the eabjoet of BaaMTna
theory apoa which this party goeS. UthZwe an
wmtng to case hostmtle^ vV,JSZ'^iSS^,Simeet in council to attain peaee If poaathMT TIM Ike-
ory npoa which Mr. Lnoou goes ts. that ther* lano a** to attempt aay aegottatloa wtu vet teal

ii!.-!"?'*! i the only poasibu arWiei. ^
IMliey is to (how that tb* theory of the CUeeM
platforas I* the trae oae. To pat this matter Ibm'
other light, let n ask the qaeatloa.'what 1* tha aail'
ey that Mr.- Livooia wishes OS to puraaeT Ofooaiaa
he wtehea OS t verttr Ue theory anil (aieik IHJl-
poaito theory. He wlthaa as to treat th* afliiigai
of th* Chlaage CoBreatioa wltt eontempt He irlsC
OS a* to be able to aay te th* Iforthera pai

~

the OoTemmeat at Kiehmond trasaptoe
toaders of peaeefal aegotlatioa, MoCtMLum SSk
aceomDilah Bothtat by aefotiaiioa, war ktetthatl*
left, doat rcnaove me, I aa earrylag that e wHh
especial aeau" Whea we know what Mr. Lomeu
waataaa to do, thea wa kaow vary eartateiy what h
ooght to do.

ft may be nld, the proposed convoeatteB of Am
States i* aaeonetltattonaL To this I reoty, aa
ansend the Conatltatlon. It may Irr fnntisi ntijiiaieij
that to meet tbe Northern Sutes in eonveaOoa to ta
abaadoa oar praaeat form of Goverameat. teat aU
no more follows than that their meeting ^ lasfdla*
aa abeabeameaL of their form of Oereramaat. M
Congreasot the^utes in Ueir severetga eapaaity U
be highest acknowledgment of the principlee of State
Rlghta. Tbis imposing assemblage is. la my opinion,
the best, while it la the moei augast trteaaalte
which the great qaeatlon of peace coaid peaaibiy
be refen^ed. Imagla* this grand counctl of Mate* la
th* aet^f eonvanlag after the paopla, 1 my wheie la
peaceful possession of the right to elect their aak.
bosaadors, had done so. What a subUms peetaae
it woald preaant There would be nothing to eom-
pare with it In moral grandeur, in ancient or motfera
times. The frieads of hnmanity. aad pro^raas, and
elylilBatlon. aitd aiUCbristiaaa tn every laad, vroald
rejoice at the spclacle, and milfioaa ia ever*
clime, tbe good everywhere, would mingle thell
prayers in all tongues for an aospictew* laaaa
to tnese great deliberations. To* qoeattoa.
resta with yoa ; th* respons billty is wtth yoe ]
tbe coBsequeaces will b* with yoor cooal^. Teg
and Mr. Lixcouicanaeyer make peace. Tea mai
trayeme tadefinltely the sane bloody dretea yoa
have been moving in for the last four yeaia, bal yea
will never aDProaeb any nearer than yoa are aewt
Yonr only hope of peaee ia Io the asceadeeey of th*
coaaervatlv* party NorilL Fortify that party if yea
caa by victories, but do not seglect diplomacy. It was
th* boast of Paiup, th* great king, that he gataed
more eitiea by fela policy than by his arm*. A weah
power, *ngaged with a atrooger, meat naake ap la

sagacity for what it lacks te physical force, othen
wise tbe monamenta of lis glory will b* the toaab oi

Its aalioaallty.

Witt seBtlmeBt* of the Mgbest respect,
Iremate your feliow-cltiaaa,

WILLIAM W. BOTCC
LETTER FROM HON. H. V. JOHNSON.

From tht Richmond Whig.
Senator EgsscHgL Y. Jhoksoi. of Goorgia,

ha* replied in tbe loUowfaig terms to aeraral geBtlo>
men of his Stoto, who addreaaed him on tha aobjael
which he discusses :

~^ SaasT GaoTB, axaa Butiow P. O., Oa., I

Sepu 23. Ib6i. )Oaannm : Toar letter of the I4th last, wa* re-

eelved *Teral day* ago. I hay* tak*a Ume teeoa-
sld*r tt* object which It propoee*

* iho teaag
nratioB of a peace movement at the Soath." I leag
for peace a* ardeatly as *'tbe hart paaia ter tha

cooling water brook." I agree with yea, thaf
"ihli unnatural strife cannot b* terminated by arma.''
The pen. not tbe sword, mast, at last, aolf* oaf
difficulties, and tbe sooner tbe coatrovarsy *aa
be transferred from toe field of oattie to tk.<

forum of rational and bonorasie oegotiatioa, Ibe bet-
ter It will be for both Governments. / agree tttti

you, that the peace movement at the .Vortk thtuld bo

duly eneouragei,at the South. To ihU eaa, wa ihoBUi
lose BO occasioo, nor omit any proper mean to ooa-
vlnce the North that we are still, ss we always have
been, witling to adjust tbe cifficaities Betweea o*.
upon honorable terms. W* have avowed oar deaira
for peace, and raadincas for negotiation. (Tom too
very beginning of lite war. in every form la wkteh
organized communities can give axcreasioa to ihall

wllL We have avowed it in Executive mesaages, ia

Leglalatlye rcaoiycs and Congressional maaltealoaa.

I look with anxiety to tbe approaching Presldea-
Hal election in tbe United Stales. For alUtoagk the

CBlcago Plattoroi falls t>elow tbe great ocra*l e. aatX

tbe nominee still lower, vet the trlumpb of the Deizs--

ocratlc party of tae North will certaiaty seeore a
temporsry suapeasion of hsstllities and aa eSert Iw
make peace by an ai^peal to reason. They eonleaa

that foar years of bloody war. a* a meaaa off
stoilDg tbe U0I0.1, bas proven a (allure. They de-
clare that the true pflnciples of Amerlcaa fovera-
meni have been disregarded and tramDlad aader
loot, by th* present Eiecutiv* of th* Vetted
States. Tbeir saccess will brlog a ebaaga oi
AdmlniitratioB, and, wlU that, a cbsng* of poUey.
It will do more, and wbat it of infinitely (raater im-

porUnce, It wl II bring the two coniendteg partlea
face to face, in tbe arena of reaaon and ooasnlm-
tlon. Then and ther* can tie discussed the bio-

lory ol all oar dilBcaltiea. the orlnoiples tevolvoA
te tte bloody issue and tne respecdra laterasta
ol bote OoTarament*. Such is my eaartette*
of tte omaipotenoe of truth and rlahU that I
leel aa aMdtag eonfidoBee that aa honorahM peaee
woald aitlmaiely apriag Irom lach deUbOfalioaa/

la tteir long ^cherished devotion te tbe tJataa ol

tte Btetee a senUmeat which challenges my reapact
tt* p*opl* of tte Nortt. it *e*ms to me, have failea

Into two grave aad oapilal errors. Oa tb* oo* head,
ttey attaeh an aado* Importscc* to tne mere faet oa

form of Union, ignorlif tte principies aad ohieet* of

tt* UbIob. aad forgattlag that it ceases to kerateaUa
when It faUs to aecur* taat objeet aad matetetathaoa

prlaelBles. On th* other band. th*y thtek, that tha

sutes of the Confederacy have **paratea
tne United Sutes, in contempt of IBBl

~

ia a wanton disposlUoa to tagalt Ite

to destroy tt* Govammeat of wMah il te

th* *mbl*m. Bott opteton* are wrea^ Tha
UaiOB wa* *B orgaateatiaa of Stataa. MM II 1

mors; h was such aa orgaalzattoa, taaatgSj
great prUcipl*a.te ordofUgtea UM
seearttr for the maloteaaaee of thaaa aaty aama
principles. These priaetelea er* Ik* mwtHJtnlg er
the state*~tha right of tbe people u gevora them
**lvo*; tte rtehkof each State to raguaaaM ow
aomeatle agalra. te a*tebltehtte owa moatelpal teatl-

Mlteaai to argaatea tta owa iriiam a( tebor, aad m
paitaa tte owb earoar of oatarpriaa, aali)aat to aa
raatrtottoai ezoapt each a* ara expiaeaad U Iho Tti-
aral Coasiitattea. Oa Unas tta Oalea M baaed,
aad eoaiUtBtad tha aolama gaaraatea af all,
ttat each State aoald be or* tooted ij
ttelr oadlatwhed oateymeat. Wbea il f*tf4
to do thla. or, what la worse, whea th* oraiam*M
paaaad tew the adaUniatrattoa of thos* whoseavowea

poU^ aad teaagorae mnit toad to tt* orerthrew M
Saaa prtealptea, 11 was ylrteailr at " >v^. JJ
ttelr eplateiireeased to b*yalnahie * th*

peop'fjj
the Coafbderato States. H*bc*. secewloe -

raaortadte merely to throw off tn*^

people loved tte Union and

rioas flag for tt* rich

aroand iL

UatoBg
flag aad

Calo. Oaa
honored IU once gto'

memories ttat olastefo*

wben statesman
much,
himiel
il statesma

h'e'uVec .0 efforu to" barmontea, baTTuW-
?uo a mJie Instrument Ol tt*

foo_U.b
mpb, -

H, SsWABP, bT bla ?""
ta. eBew*" teal he 001

sblp cam* Irom B*low apward.
h** madato th* Wttterag
eoiurMeadea Ihe aalt^ i

Boeaaa ro<

I^^lTvJblch hUterV'wlirsci^c.ly do jasU... Thg
?r*r a* tt*y ar* bow, w*dd*d to thaptteeis

^DlJ; oVwhS tt. Union was >? J W21
fi?i!rf from llbul to vindicat* and maiatate thaimj

wSS*?tt.y actid wisely or luiwlaely Mt haM|
tte telp'l abltram.at af time amlaaSltei

aroM. But no people were ever promptod> ae mo<
m.ntSi. a .fB "y lofUer dew>ttoa to aaaaMtatla^
Uberty. For this w* ar* deaooBced aa rehete eaateal

the Covernmcat of tba Oaited Stete*. aad thraaSna^
Witt th* bloody doom of traitor* ; oar eaaaiiT la lii

vaded, ear horn** desoUtad, aad oar paopteMti M
hostile armies. We are IMd titel we teaat ha ad
qa*r*d or eztermteated. The North ia tikiat w M
matetate tha mere fact or form of Vum, hg teamW* ar* defeadtea oaraeivea, to praaarva Ma erem
priactpiae wMahlvJal tha teaadaliaa J jSi
.aioB. II wa ba labeU aialait tta
poaedte.baady

"
-

Ite.baady oaiaata.a telght raair I

aayaeato aaA aga thte war aialaaiaa,
thaathat. If thkra ia aTra^oa

rwU dto<

orste
bott alda^ lot teparflal fclitery 4*eide who an
gTaalaai iliaggi. *Ma k the aakad irath.

~<

Iboa vtewaSsbav agaal aad aaaatoral ia tU

Cnfbnti ea <* f^rtk Ptiga,
*

4

mm^tmm Hgyggl -
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than even the

roceiuly offered us by Tknht-

DBAHATI8 MBSON^. Bt Bobit Beowhiso. 12mo.

The warmth or devotion maniftsted by a

MCt..itherm literature or religion, i. generally

to tn inverse r.tio to it. size, and there eiut, un-

doubtedly. the Intelligent few to whom a new

olame of Bobiet Browning will prove a dearer

poMMon a choicer treasure

inular preaent rocen

Boir. The two poets are conteniporaries, and

started on the race for fame at a nearly cor-

reipooding period of their youth. BaowsiHo's

firit poem, FaraceUvs was t;iven to the world in

18S5> when he waa in his twenty-third year, and so

lutaral to him Is the mode of expression adopted In

h^ poetry, that succeeding years have done little

to despen the characteristics, or bring into more

prominent relief the idiosyncrasies exhibited in

hli first work. In one respect the fortunes of the

})Ct8 have been different, while half the writing

'World (especially the more juvenile portion ot it)

I* wAigbing their syllables and measaring their

vnciAcatiOD, in the vain hope of reproducing the

Btfic flow of TixVtsoH'b heroic metre, or the

irlM and airT charm of his lyrics BsowaiMkO can

carcly be said to have fonnd a single imitator.

!rhoagh the style of no other writer presents so

xnaoi}' obvioDS peculiarities, they are not for

Bvery one's use. His involved and cumbrous

nt<nces are double-shotted with knowledge, re-

flection and poetical insight. Wanting these, the

Imitation woald be mere blank cartridge, scarcely

paaaabla echo\ of the original. Browning's

vaoga baa beeta a wider one than that

of TsviTBOl. Nakrative poems, dramas, (three

of which have mei, with favor on the stage,)

lyrics, and pieces that come within no recognized

rrangement, have alt flowed freely from tis pen,
and atteat a breadth ^nd variety of power that

baa left undying traces in the minds of hislread-

ra, and has affected, in \a manner we are yet too

near to estimate, the national poet'cal literature

f t^a age. It is a shallow aspiration that would

deaire^O see the eicellencio^ot Browsisg, clear-

ad of his eccentricities and open to the current
'

comprehension of all. The poet is homogeneous,
iid his radiancies and obscurities are all cognate

In fheir oTrgmr*-In mu':h of his writings, Robkrt
. BxowviNfi is less a poet than a " subtle souled

()*7choIogist," flinging himself with all the re-

ouzeea of .vast learning and creative art

Into attempts to reconstruct the men-

tal processes of personages the most re-

mote from ordinary comprehension or sym-

pathy. Such are in the present volume

"Caliban upon Setebos, or Natural Theology in

the laland," "A Death in the Desert," "Mr.

kludge, the Medium," and the greater part of bis

prtTioQs collection. Men end Women. Suc-

ceia in this field is not for the plaudits of

crdioary readers ; for thetn each poem
Want* a commentary, and is scarcely in-

telligible without. We do not believe that

thar* ara twenty people in New-Yorii and

are not aura that there is one who could at the

first reading understand the drift of the author in

the poem,
" A Death in the Desert," or make out

the machinery by which it is introduced, and ap-

portion to each of the characters his share of the

narration. Though nothing can be finer than

the conception, or more vividly touched in single

lines and epithets than the situation. Its subject
is the aged apostle St. John dying in the desert,

tended lovingly by disciples in the cool of a cave,

and uttering a protest against the heresies

of the time, while a wild Bactrian convert

keeps watch, where " outside was all noon,
and the burning blue." An author who
designedly adopts this abstruse form for the cam-
tnanication of kis ideas must necessarily be

ready to relinquish the suflTrages of the many ; but

there are indications in " Dramatis Persons " of

a capacity for clearer things, where the poet per-

mits himself expression in his own person, in-

atead of vivifying with strange speech the dusky
pectres of past ages and remote countries. Somj
of the shorter poems are admirable ia conciseness

and strength, and are written in such excellent

English as must disgust the painful students of

the original Browningese dialect ; and make them
fear that their oracle is gradually coming down
to the vernacular. That a really great poet may
in time work himself clear of many willful ob-

scurities, and so become more appreciated by the

mass of readers is sincerely to be hoped. We
give a abort poem, severe in its simplicity, that

ail will appreciate, and which derives additional

interest when the writer's relation to the highest
womaa's intellect of the century his lately lost

,wife
la considered, alluded to aft the end

PK08PIC1.
" Fear death ! to fesl the fog In my throat.

Tas mist In my face,
Woea tbs snows begin and the blasts denote

I atn nearic;; the place,
Tne power of the nijflit, the press of tbs storm.
The post of tae foe ;

Wbsn be tnds, the Arch-fear in a vtslble form,
Yet IDe ttroDg man must go;

For the journey la dor.e and tne summit attained
Ana the Darriers (all,

ThDugn a battle's to fight ere the guerdon be
gilned.

The reward of It all.

I wtf ever a flgbter, so one Sght mote,
"^ ,

^m bast and the last!

I would hate that death baadaged my eyes, and
I . (orebore,
) , Aad bade ma creep pedl ;

- Ifo ! it BM taste the wtiole of It, fare like my peers
The bfroes of oid ;

' Bear the braot, in a mlaata oajr glad life's arrears
Of pala, darkness aaa cold.

For suddsn tbe worst turns tba bast to the brave,
Tae black nioutei at end,

r
' And III* elemeots rage, the Head voices that rave,

aballdwloila. sbiUDIeBd,
' >baU ebaage, shall become first a peace, then a

! Tkea a Ufht, tbea my breast,Uku soul of my soul '

1 sbail clasp tbee again,Aad with Goa be the rest !

epce of tli* Mmd on the liody. the K.-iations of the
yacalUej

to the OTgi.ES, and to the Klemenf., Ob-jecU and l-henorue,,.-. . i tl.e Ex-f rnal World? 6yS

It Is fmpoBslble to give in a email space
any idea of this elaborate and

carefully-prepared
work. The title will show that the subject mat-
ter ia aa axtenaive as nature itself, and it is treated
in a manner that shows the author fer^shlt of its

.inpoitance. Though his conclusions might not
meet the acquiescence of every one, a reader of
the book will fioTly credit his assertion that "

the
motive for its production was a rational, but in-

tense, interest in whatever most deeply concerns
the true nature and substantial progress of
xaan." Dr. Brittan has for many years been an
ttentive siudent of psychological phenomena,

and spart from the theories they illustrate, his
rorkha great value and

curiosity as a collec-
tion of remarkable cases in which the influence

f mind on matter, ai.d the preponderance of the

piritual over bodily power and force, is wonder-
JfuHy exemplified. Borne of the most singular

beta, throwing light upon the mysteries of "som-

>Ciain|6ulisxn, somniloquism, clairvoyance and pro-

MiaHeriattiitions, are related as
occurring to the

|iulhorWinelf.
nd e consequently described

'n accredltad testimony. The marvelous agency

ffcnown, for wait of a more precise term, as mag-

Cetlsm,
occnpiaa VtipygojfAia place in the writ-

r's harmony of the vjsi'ile and anseen world
;

ftnd his deductions, proving the immpftality of

the loul and the Indaatrnctible natare of tha

'thinking principle" within OS, from natural evi.

dence alone, are Of a mature to interest every one.

A word mast b said On the elegant style In

which the book is produced. In good taste and
mechanical perfection, it is one of the finest

epecimenaof the art of book-making in America
that we are acquainted with.

A XEW STORY BOOK FOR CHILDREN, by Fanny'm. Ittno.. Mew-york. Mavh BaoiHsas.

"Little Ekfie," to whom this book is "affec-

tionately dedicated,'" is fortunate in having a

story-teller so graphic as Fanny Fken proves
herself to be

; and, through Messrs. Mason's

types, other boys and girls, without number, can

partake of her advantsges. The contents of the
" Kew Story Book" are parily leaves frfim the

daily life and more varied later ^perience
of the Authoress, partly striking incidents in the

youth of great imen, Ac, selected for the benefit

of our rising generation, but all recounj^d in the

etraight-forWard, direct, and thoroughly idiomatic

English style, that has mads the name of Fannt
Fkrv a power in our social literature. There is

no affected "
writing'down" to the juvenile com-

prehension, in this book, but the writer's strong

symoathy with children enables her to choose

such topics as she knows will please them, and

discuss about them as naturally, on paper, as in

actual rira race intercourse. The pen has no be-

numbing effect on her, as it has on some fluent

and eloqnent people ; she evidently gives it full

scope, and follows whero.lt leads. This sound

sense and naturalness will recommend this book

to tbe young people, and their elders who take it

lip accidentally, will rarely lay it down unread.

Fanny Fjsrn has " learnt in sntlt ring," what she

teaches not iu
"
song." but in the most trenchant

ana genuine prose; and the earnestness of the

writer enlists in her frwor the fellow-teelin? of all

who a'lmire independence of character in a wo-
man.

THE TRIAL. MORE LINKS OP THE I>.AIST
CHAIN. By the author ot the - The ileir of Red-
clyUe." Two volumes ia cue. 12mo. New-York :

D. APPLHOK k uo.

All who have made acquaintance with the

charming family circle depicted in The Daisy
Chain, will be frappy to follow the fortunes of

its members up to manhood and womanhood in

The Trial. The work shows all Miss Yohqk's

usual ability in the delineation of character and

the art of imparting an interest to what, in less

skillful hands, might be called tbe every-day In-

cidents of life. The story is so arranged as to

form a complete narrative of itself, or it may be

regarded as a continuation of the former favorite

work. Less distinctively "high church" in her

books than Miss Sswell, her principles are quite

as decided, and Miss Yonqb shares with that Ijidy

the confidenc^-^f large masses of readers who
object to the moc[Sra novel with its exciting and
sensational interests, cmt are sure of pleasant and
instructive mental nutrihient in her books, which
are evidently the productions of a lady of rehne-

ment, cultivation and deep religious feelings.

Tbe Knilroad OIlaarchT.
To t?u Editor of tht New- York Times :

Your recent article on the City Railroads has

given pleainrs to many readers: and the public Is

much Indebted to you and the other iournals wblch

bare pretested against the last instance of irrespon-

sible self-lagislatlon by tbe city railroad companies.
It Is greatly to be desired Ibat our citizens, without

distinction of class or party, should unite toopoose

the numerous and iocreaslog usurpations of theis

corporate bodies.

Casl ScHtjaz, In that very able and phllantbroclo

peecti latelv repotted In your columns, said most

truly of tbe slavebolder's oligarchv, that It was all

the worse for being a shifting ollgarcby ratber than

a fixed aristocracy. Tbe same holds good of our

railroads. We should really be better off were the

monopoly of our carriage-ways In the bands of an

acknowledged atistocrallcal class, for, though such

psrsoDS would probably consult their own Interests

before those of the public, as the railway companies

do, they would at least take some steps to regulate

and beautify tbe city, as the ratlwav companies do

not, but, on the contrary, disfigure and disturb It in

every manner.
To on* of your readers, the present development

of the tramway system causes no turorlse. It Is no
new subject to me. Years ago, when the press thought
so little o( tbe matter tbat I could only find one

evening Journal to publish my remarks, I warned the

public against tbe inconvenleQces, injuries, and dan-

gers, resulting from the unlimited multiplication of

city railways. Klgbteen months ago, I wrote a pam- *

cblet to tbe same effect, wblch no newspaper, except
the aforesaid eTeniagJournal, thougbt it worth while

to notice. And now, when I read the complaints of

editors, and correspondents, or see the people pack-
ed like pigs In the cars, I caoEOt help saying to my-

self, with a little malicious pleasure, "My dear

fellow-cltlzens, you wouldn't listen to me because I

keep a carriage, and live In a house of my own.

You thougbt these railroads would' only hurt the

upper ten, and were rather a convenience to tbe

million. Now you have the system in full swing.
How do you like It!"

There Is one evil, however, to which tbe eyes of

the public are not yet fully opened, and on which I

must say a few words tbe great mischief which
these railroads do In destroying tbe oeauty of our
streets and checking tbe progress of private arcbl-

tscture. Even artists sometimes fall to perceive tbls.

Last Winter I was discussing tbls question with an
eminent painter. "Do you think," said I, "a gen-
tleman will build a beautiful house if next year a

railroad may run through the street, and almost de-

prlva blmof access to his own piemiies!" "
Well,

then,'' said he, let them build in tbe couotry." Ex-
actly. This will be the result. Avenues of flrst-

elass houses will cease to be built. There will be no
(eture Broadways or Fifth-avenues as the city ex-

tends Itself. New-York will Decome a magnified

Brooklyn, without a single street of beauty or inter-

est througbont its wbole circuit.

It is perbaps nattiral that tbe public should over-

look this danger, la the face of so many more Dress-

ing ones wblch bave aoltlpUed with alarming ra-

pidity Id a ccopie of years. Tbe upper part of Broad-

way baa eeaiad to be a tboroaghfare for private

yebicles ; tbe bttilaess of the merebants and carmen.

In tbe streets along the rivers has been seriously in-

terfered wltb. In some places stores bave been ren-

dered ttnteBantabla, ia others tbe very sidewalks are

infrlnced on, the number of cars tn some of the most

frequented thoroughfares has been rtduud, aad now,

finally, the companies rflse tbelr fare twenty per
cent In defiance of law.

Yon suggest that tbe rich men, who met with no
assistance from tbe general public, so long as it was

supposed tbat they would be tbe only sufferers,

should now be the special public champions against
the companies. Allow me to say that this is neither

fair nor feasible. Tbe proper course is a combina-
tion of all classes, (last year tbe property-holders
and csrmen did comh'.ne against the Lexington-
avenue road,) and the otjects aimed at should be tbe
followlnc :

1. No more railroads fhould be allowed In tbe city,
on any pretence ; there ate several too many now.
And out of town, do railroad should be permitted in

any street until its chsractei has been partly deter-
mined by its building up ; (or Ihs laying of a ral road
track in an unbuilt street mar make all the ditrer-

CDce between a Fiftb-avenus and a MackerelvlUe.
2. But bow then to provide for the rusb of travel !

Let the existing companies provide additional ac-

commodation. Let tbe tracts, if necesiary, be

doubled, (as has already been done on tbe Sixth-

avenue,) and tbe number of cars doubled or quadru.

pled. Will tbe companies say tbey cannot afford

this t It Is not true ; and even if It were, under tbe
preeant system, ibey might do It cbeaply by "dum-
my" eaglnes. whiob would bave tae addiUoaai ad-
vantace o( dimlnisRlng the street dirt.

1. The' companies should not be allowed to take
> taiuri orlrtte prageity without comDesMtloi^

IPaltMr In arlstoertflc Bnglanl nor antocratle
iFranee, nor sny conntry In Western or Oentral
Burope. even Austria, aas any power from the Gov-
ernaeat downwsra sacb a privilege in tne of
peace. It is an exer else of detpotic power la the
strictest sense of loe tern.

4. LastlT. the compsctes should be obliged to lay
down rails of ihcit form whicb will least Interlera
jilih tbe transit of other veblcles, instead of just tne
contrary, as they now do. CARL BNi>ON.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Naval.

Lao.noh op tbs Nabdo. Tbe light-draught monitor
Nubuc was launched yesterday about noon from
the yard of W. Pibike, Esq., at Wllilamsburgh.

Quite a number o( oUtlncuished persons were pres-

ent, among them Admiral :F. H. Geigobt, Cspt.
Boacs and Cbief-Englit^er Hah. Tbe launch passed
off nicely, and the vessel entered the water amid en-

thusiastic cheering. Toe S<fbuc was designed, with

nineteen otheis. by Chief-Engineer Albak C. Stiuxeb,

United States Navy. Tbui far rhey have been fall-

tires. In the rate of the jVakue, she promises bet-
ter cuccess. Over one hundred and sixty tons of
ueaq^ wplKht bare been set aside, Incluaing the tur-
ret and its aDpuneoHnces. Mach exiraoeous matter
has neen taken out ol the vessel, tne surface condenser
has been removed and a jet concenser fills I'S place.
The dtameterof the screws have been increased, and
the propeller well cut out" so that she will not diag
so much water in her wake. A pilot bouse will take
the Diace o( the turret, and one 11-Inch gun w'" "e

placed In pivot on the forward deck The fiun's
crew will be protected bv portable wrought iron

shields. f"he iVjlii/c Is of the lollowlnir dlmensliins :

Length, 225 feet; beam, 4S feet 3 Inches i deplh, 8

feet 11 Inches ; ions. C14. Sne has tvno engines,
built by DosLAN & Faebok, WiMamsbiUgh, wUh 30-

Ihch cvlinuers, and 32-lncb strOKe of piston.

She bas two four-blocked screws, 9 fet In

diameter, with 9 feet pitch. Alter launch-

ing, her avei<iKe drBUght of water was
ascertained to be 5 feet 7 Incnes. She was 3 feet

out of water forward, two fret three inches aft,

and two feet five Itches amidships. ThI.s Is betier
than any of ihem have done%yet In addition to the
tl'veii-iiich gun, the vessel Will be fitted with Wood's
torpedo machine. When complete for service, this

vessel, H8 well as those which are being subjected to
the same alterations, will be of some service, but
nothing tn comparison to their cost. It is exoscted
to have her ready for sea by the brstday of Novem*
ber, wneo she will be sent out to de dutv. Tne Co-
hoe$, bul'dlne at the Continental Iron Works, and
Modoc, building by J. S/Undiehill, will soon be
ready to launch, which will complete all of the mon-
itor iron-clads building in this immeaiate vicinity.

PgRSONAL. On Wednesday, the 2Gth inst., the

time of holding tbe office of Commandant of tbe

Brooklyn Navy Yard will expire, and Rear-Admira
H. Padldinq will be liable to be reliev^, his tsrm of

three years having come to a close. The Anrolral

may well feel proud to look back upon tbe work he

has accomplished in that time. Ills labors bave been

increasing and very arduous, and tbe god and faith-

ful old officer Is sadiv in need of rest. Re has se-

cured a host of friends while 7i? bas been here, and
all are loth to part with him. It Is rumored that be
Will be relleve'l Dy Admiral R. H. Dii-L, now on bis
way from the Pacific squadron.
Ctcassian Steamer. 7. The supply steamer Ci'r-

caastan. Acting Vol.-Lieut. Ci;crBCnti.L Commanding,
Is expected Xo sail to-day for tbe South Aaantlc
Squauron,

iiaiimuf Steamer, 7. The new screw Kunboat
SAauimuf bas arrived at tbe Brooklyn Navy-yard, to
receive her armament and be put in commhsloo.
She was built at the Portsmouth, (N. H.) NavyiSrard,
and her engines have been put tnat the South Brook-
lyn Iron Works.

rrtadiZ?2 Steamer, 5. Tbe gunboat Vnadilla sailed
from the Phiiadelpnia Navy-yard on /6uacay, I6!n

Insu, for Hampton Roads and orders. /
Philadelphia Navt-tard, Capt. .ilizD Wxrdin,

Executive Officer of tins yard, is /now the Acting-
Commandant; Acting-.Master VY.i.iams is Acting-
Executive Officer.

,;

Mail Stbaukb toe tbi E>m- aitd Wist Gcl?
SquiDSOKs. Tne naval, mail and supply steamer
Union, aciing volunteer Lieut. C. CoNaor, will sail

from the Brooklyn Navy-vard on Tuesday, Oct. i5.

Persons who defire to forward letters, packages, and
parcels to fricnos in these squadrons, will send them
to Osios's Buienu ot Naval Information, No. 2

Dey-slreet, New-York City, belore Monday after-

noon.

Steomboli Torpedo Visbsl.-The torpedo boat
S(romfto/ is now at the Secor battejy yard, Jersey
City, receiving btr coat of mail. Visitors will not
be allowed on board, by special order of tbe Navy
Depaitmeot.

Special Meetinc Chamber of Commerce.
TUE LIEATH OF JCJSUUA BATES, OP THK FiaM OF

BARING ec BROS.. LOSDOS.

On Friday afternoon the Chamber of Commerce
held a speciahiBeeting with reference to the death of

JosHCA Bates, thfe American member of the firm of

Baring & Bbotbi^s, London. The call for the meet-

ing was read when A. A. Low, Esq., presiding, ad-

dressed the Chamber, making reference to tbe high
cbaiacter tbe firm of Basins <Sc BRoiiiiBs bore at

home and abroad, and to the long, honorable, and
useful connection of Mr. B.mes with it. He ma;:e
hanisome reference to the loyalty and patriotism of
deceased during the present struggle, and deemed
It eminently proper that some action should be tal^en
on his death.
Mr. Low was followed by JoH5 A. Stevens, E<iq.,

who paid a handsome tribute to deceased, when Mr.
Stiviss offered the following resolutions;
R. so'.vfd. That this Chamber have heard with deep

oncfrn of the dea{h of Mr Joshia Kates, American
piiriner in the house of Messrs. Bari.so Bhothers & Co.,
LoDd'jn, and t;ike it to be a proper movcmtnt to p'lu'e

npou record tiie esteem in which they held hl^ chnrpot'.-i-

ftnil il.eir appreci:itioa of tlie >?reat services rendered by
himi\>ra long cernxl of .> ears to the commerce aud
Governn-.enl of trie United States.

fit .i/.L-e.i. That the liie of Mr. Bates, from the time
when as coEtid'.-nti%l agent of the gre^t AmLTican ni-.r-

ch.int, William f;Kiv,of Boston, he was first bronabt
into active and intimate relations with the leadinc blink-

ing ho'ises of tiriat Britain and the continent, up to the
close of his long, useful, and honorable career (us senior
membi;! of the house of Baki.nu BKO;.iits& Co.) I.hs

thown the noblest trails, and tliat we cl.iim him 113 a
true representative of American mercantile character,
and an example 0; the ennoblitg influences of American
training and inslimtiocs.

R'.suiicit, That tne selection of Mr. Bate>: as umpire
of thj commisiion to settle uruidjudicatedclnims between
tne tJniled Btate:^ and Great Britain, was evidence ol the
honor in which both nations held his ability and up-
rii'ktness. and entitles bis memory to more than the or-

din.iry marks of respect.
Rc.utlved, That this Cliamber recalls with interest th"

eminent services 01 Mr. Batts. as partner of the house of

Messrs. Baeino, Beos. & Co, to American commerce
and iioancss on two memorial occasions :

First, when in the yenr lr3*i, at the instance of Mr.
James Jobs Ktn'O. late President of this Chamber, the
Bank of Kngland, under the joint guarantee of Barinc,
Baos. 4: Co., and Buime, Wakb & Kino, of New-York,
sent to this country tbe sum of X1,000,000 sterling in

gold tu aid in the restoration and maintalnance of 81 erie

payrccnts ihrcu^rhout the Uiiiten SLttes a flnarcial
measure marked by the most lil^eral and compreLecsive
savaeity ar.d.iu!itiflad by its sijinal success.
SecDcd. when, in Oct6l)er. IKSii. n period of much rom-

merciai anxiety, the same firm, M, Bates beic;;: then one
of the ^enior uieuit'ers, agBeed to advance uj-on Stile
eto.ks for account of several banking instiruti^ i.a in
thii city, ill order to guard aijaicst futnr- ap.)reht-n-!'-*d
financial difficulties, which crsdit, thoagh p..ri:;ili7

availed of, contributed Urgelyito maintaiB public coufi-

denc5.
RtsnJrfi. That this Cbami>er recognize with cheerful-

ness the long and able services civen. ns fiscal agent of
the United States, hy t). firm of which Mr, Bates was a
memtxT. and especially aeknowIe<lges tbe liberal, timely
and valuable id rendered to trie Guvernment in its

large transactkms dunng the pres^Bt rel>ellion. to all of
which Mr. Batxs, as senior partiier, gave bij personal
assistance and infiueo'-e.

Resolved, fnrtner. That not alone or chiefly for wbat is

already set forth, will the nameof logiirA BatisIw held
in dear and grateful remembrance by all loyal ,Ameri-
cans : forthatin this our mortal stru^'i;le tor national

life, he has itoOd forth with a few aronod him, uswavtr-
Ine, uDShaklnir, steadrast in his fideiit; to his native

country, nochangcd and unseduced by aristocratic asso-

ciations, or the blandishments ot great wealth and power,
a true supporter always of the integrity of the United
States, and faithful to the cause of human liberty and

progress among all nations. ...
Tbe resolutions were unanimously adonted, as

were also the following, aftef remarks from IIoo. S.

B. Rcout8 and Dehnimo Deis. Esq.:

Reioixtd. That a c. mmittee of vf, of which tbe Presi-

dent aiwl Secretary shall oe part, be named 1)/ the Chair,

to take measures to obtajn a portrait of Ur.BAiis, to

bang npon the walls of the Chamber.
Ordered, Tbat as fur' her token of respeet, tbe time

and place of the birih. and the time and place of the

de.-i:h, of Joshla Bati, be entered upon the records of

this Clkamber. ,

Ordered, That a copy of thefe resolutions, duly eutben-

tlcafed by the lignstures of tbe officers of the Chamber,

be lorwariie*) to the relatives of ilr. Bates, and also to

the firm of which he was a mumber.
Cr^iitrd, That the record of tbu days proceedings be

printed for the use of the Chamber. u^..,..
lii.M>i.so Diia. GcoEoa C. Wakb and Hoeace

Gkai, Jr.. were appointed to complete tbe commit-

tee, aiid the Cbamber adjourned.
-^

Jewish Festlrm'e.

The last of the series of Autumeal Jewish festivals

win eommence this evening. It Is a part ol the fes-

tival of Succoih tabernacles, ptevlously described in

the Times. It Is called Shermene Artxaretb, and the

ittk'.ltutlon will be round in Numbers zxix, 3S.

Part of the liturgy 01 the day Is a prayer for rain

and a propitious season.

To-morrow evening commences th* fasllval ot

Sinbhas Torah, rejoicing of the law. According to

tbe regular service of the synagogue each Sabbatli a
ttdraK or " section" of the law of Torab or Pente-
tench Is read, so taat tbe whole five books of Moses
?'*J'^ ?'"'*" '"^''"*' the * year tbe first
book ol Berlsbetb or Genesis Is commeaced while the
reading of th* last section of Deuterooomy Is reserved
for ttlis feitlTkL It is QustOBarv on the eve af this

fasnvalto take oat all the "rails of the law" dtfposl-
ted Ib th* Ark, and to carrt them In orocesaloD roond
tbe synagogue, wbieh Is brUllanlly lit op. Ia order
to par due bonor to the law, both at tbe termination
of Its re, ding and at tbe commencemsnt, two oersona
ara appointed In each eynagogae to fill the offices of

Bridegroom ol the Law and Bridegroom of tbe Be-
linning. The liturgy of the day celebrates the excel-
lence of the law and the mission of Moies, and its

festival is greeted with joyous demonstrations. Witn
tbls fesilval theAutumnal festivals of the Hebrews are
br30gh1 to a close. Accorolng to the teaohlngs of tne
Jewish sageF, the festival teaches tr<ls lesson : Rosb
Ilarsnona (New Year) calls the Israelite to examine
his past conduct, toe Ariareth Yerml Terihura,
ten days of repenlarcp, tell him to repent and
amend his conduct, tt.e Your Reppur (Day of Atone-
ment) directs bim to make bis peace with God and
bis fellow-men, snd when li's mind is thus properly
prepared, (Snrcoth.) or Tabernacles teaches nim to

rejoice in the belief of the Divine bounty, and ^Inches
Torab seals his attachment and adherence to the law.

Grand Kally for. (be Union.
A large Union meeting was held by the Toung

Men's Central Committee on Thursday nlgbt, corner

of Twenty-third-street and Broadway. H. C. Pabe

presided, and Introduced William Waltee Phelps,

Esq.. who delivered an address. Mr. Phelps review-
ed tbe rtSQ and pi'Oeress of tbe rebellion, and the
course ol tbe Government In quelling It He
denounced tbe Democracy as tbe peace party,
and showed tbe audience tbat there couid
be no peace with the South except In the suc-
cessful orosecu'lon of the war. If It should
he attempted to make peace by negotiation the South
would demand of us that we should give up Mary-
land, Keiitucsy, Missouri. Delaware and Tennessee.
More ihnn all tnat, they would demand the rendition
of 300,000 colored men now bearing arms In behalf
of freedom and the Union.
M r, Phelps' speech was was warmly applauded.
Mr. CuAKLES J. GsADr, (rom Atlanta, Gs., was the

next speaker. He related from bis own experience
many of the atrocities of the rebel leaders, and de-
tailed the Bivns of exhaustion that the rebel Confed-
eracy now exhibited. He also said that the only hope
left to the South was a divided North. It was what
they had hoped for, and the hope sustained them.WUh the reelection of Abbabam Lincoln thai Dope
would fail, and the rebellion would fall to pieces.
Mr. Gkapt was followed by other speakeri, and the

meeung adjourned at a late hour.

Mnalc at Central Park.
The Central Park Commissioners announce that

there will be music on tbe Mall at the Central Park
to-day, commencing at 3 o'clock, P. M., by the Cen-
Iral Park Band, nnder the leadership of H. B. Dod-
worth. If the weather Is fine. The following Is the

programme : ^
PAET I.

Park March.
1 Overture to Zampa Herola.
2 Song, ' Last Rose of Summer" Bishop.
3 Amaxonian Quick March Micbaeiis.

PAET It.

4 Presto March from " Athalla" Jleneelssohn.
6 Overture to

' Yelva" Uiessiij-r.
C Komanzaacd Polonaise from '

.''tar of Seville". Balfe.
7 Selection from " Anna Bolena" Donizetti.

PAET III.

8 Quick Step.
" The rFiend"

9 Polka. Night Wanderer"...-
ID Recitative and Aria from Nabuco...U Waltz, II Bacio-

National Pot Pouri.

.Rochkeller.
Strauss.
Verdi.

Ardltti.

Retnrn of the ishiy-roartli Regiment New^
York National Gnerd.

The Eighty-fourth Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y.,

Col. CoNKLiNo, now at Mertlnsburgh, Va., will leave

for home on Friday morning, reaching this city on

Saturday, tbe 22d Insl. Tbls regiment bas spent its

hundred days' enlistment in active service. During
the past tec days It has. In conjunction with tne
Thirteenth and I'lfteenth Ma'ne Regiments, the
Eighteenth Connecticut, and Second East Shore
Maryland, been guarding the commnnlcatioos of
Gen. Sheeidan, as also tbe city 0/ Mariinsburgh, the
great depot of the supplies for his army. Col. Rcst,
ol the Thirteenth Maine, commands the brigade.
Col. CoNKLiRG will biing home 600 men.

StTiciDE BT Poison A Dkcggist Censurkd.
Miss Ellen IIanlet, aged eighteen years, residing

with ber parents at No. 535 Second-avenue, died 00
Friday from the effects of a dose of arsenic adminis-

tered by herself for the purpose of terminating her

life. Coroner Rannev held an inquest on the body.
The testimony taken failed to elicit the cause
that induced tbe i'onng woman to commit the

fatal deed. She had been In a depressed
state of mind for two or three days. Deceased sent
a small girl, named Hineiktta SHinwoop. reslillng in
the same house, to the drug store of Dr. Cheisto-
phee p. Seelton, No. 573 Second-avenue, to our-
chaso six cents worth of arsenic, for the avowed
purpose of klllins rats. Neiiher tbe name or
residence of the girl was taken bv the druggist,
ae is required by law. When Dr. Skelioh deliv-
ered the poison to the messenger, he told her to be
sure and give it to tbe. oerson who sent her for it.

When Miss Hanlet received It from tbe girl, she

earnestly requested her to tell no one tbat she had
procured the drag lot her. She then swallowed tne
poison and died soon after. The jury In their ver-
dict say

' deceased came to ber death bv suicide by
takine arsenic, anJ we further censure Dr. Cheisto-
pnsR P. Skslton. of No. S"3 Second-avenue, for sell-

ing poison to a child contrary to law." The Doctor
V, as lequired by the Coroner to fi.'.d bail in tha sum
of $1,000 to answer any Indictment tbat the Grand
Jury may find against bim.

A Daring Eobrkry. Mr. James Mdlliga.v
bad SIC) in greenbacks deposited in a pocket in his

shirt t:nsom. At mid-day, while engaged at his work
In paving a cellar at No. 6 Dutcb-jtreet, one Michael
GiLLLN eame Into the place, threw him down and fcr-

cisly relieved him of the above amount of money.
Gillin was arrested and Justice Dodge yesterday
committed him in default of $1,000 bail. Three dol-
lars of the stolen money was recovered.

CarKCH RoB&SD. Two lads, named James
Pllnkeit and James Mathews, were arrested on Fri-

day by Officer Lawrence, ol the Twentieth Precinct,

charged with entering a church in West Tblrty-

fourth-slreet, and stealing therefrom a quantity of
gas-bracketts, dcor-springs. <fec., of the value of $50.
Tbe accused both gave their ages at 15 years. Tbey
were committed in default of $1,500 bail each.

LAW REPORTS.

StPRKMK COCKI CIRCUIT.
for Jadge Daviu and a Jury.

Henry C. Thacher vs. Athaet P Syvires.
This action was brought to establish plaintiff's title

to a large lot of dry cut meats which be had re-

plevied, ana $:i,OflO damages for their alleged unlaw-
ful detention. Tne defendant claimed that he was
not the bailee of plaintiff, but tbat tbey were left

wltb Charles Farkei for inspection and storage, who
was plaintilTs bailee, and of whom defendant re-
ceived them, and to whom he claimed to be account-
able for them.

All parties agreed tbat defendant offered to deliver
them if plaintiff would draw bis order on Parker, for
them, or give bim a receipt for toem, but this plalnllff
refused to do.

PIsintlff gave evidence tending to show that by the
custom of merchants in tbat business in the Clty of
New-York, the storer of goods was not entitled to
their delivery without a written order being gives for
tbem.
The coorl.charged tbe jury tbat If they believed

Parker was tbe bailee, and If tbey foaad the usage
a* claimed by the plaintiff, the defendant was entitled
to detain tbe goods, and could not be charged wltb
damages.
The jury brotigbf In a special verdict, In wblch th*y

found a verdict for the plaintiff, and found what the
value of the property was, wbea taken, and assessed
tbe plaintiff's damages at six cents.

Mr. Chtttemten for plaintiff; Mr. Picrrepont and
Mr. Stanley for defendant.
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Mvar. Witt at BWMHTy mrtmifiJni "^^'^
lie built In East TWrtj-nlnth-itreet. btwn tbe Mr

m>4 8M0Od .venuM. comB.DCing at ">
<=."'"^f,f|'*t>

est iiint of grade In wdd itreet. and ni.inmd
"rf/'f. ^

the Socond-aTenu.. under tha dlreccion of tl^e Crv>Mn

^gneduct Department, and ih the accompanying oroi

nance therefor be adopted. -t^.^ - qiiwer^
Which wa.r.f.rr.a to 'he Comm. ^ on

Sewers-^^^^^^ ^

KtnTtotCcmmitttior,>^y'er.'>^ aid culTsrls.
ewer, with the Dcce^'ry reo-iviMs

to Filth ve-
.baiU in f.ft,.th street, from Fo^^
Qe.nlln !

>f"V"y .^ 'l-Xr il.u dire-ti n of the

S?o'.t'4u'L'?r'car;ran;.j"utit.
u,c..iipa^>ai o.-

it.apre
tfier.- or "-f

^?"','i;!; ,-omn.=t'ee on Sewera.
Wh.rli

'*;y_'^;.eeon Hewers, with re)lntion that
Beport.of Comm.t.Mon^^^^^. recivlna ha.<ins acl cnl-

i^rW^. "at . one llurdred an.l '1 weuty-fifih-slr.et,

iL*iwi.n the Third and Kouvth avenaea. under the dlrec-

iVrMoi il:c- L voiM v\quc iu.'t iJoard. and liat the acuom-

ra-ifi j: ^rdio >::ct; tneret-rjb-. aJ ip'.Cvl.

Which w.s referred to Committee on iewcri.
'ciortof Coniaiiftee on Koiuli. with resoliitiOD. that

One flandrtd and Twenty-th^rd-atreet, from the Third
a^ fnue t*> Moant Morria-sqn:ire. also. One Hundred and
Twenlie h-&'ref I. /roiu the Third to the ^^xlh avenue ;

aliio. ii^e Hundred ard Nineteenth-street, from the
Fourth to the Elxhth-avenne, he regulated faod graded,
urd r itie direction of the Street Commitisionar. and
lb.i( me ao.'ompaDyiag ordiamoe theiifor be adopted
Which waa refeirii oche ud:] mittee on Koads.
Report of Comihitte* on Roads, wi'h resolution, that

tbe Six th-aTecue. from One Hunded and Twrnty-ninth-
treet to the hariem rlrcr. be rcsnlnted ana graded.
noder the directioa of tlie Str-ct rommissloner, and that
the ao'Oii p nyin^ criii nance tht^refor be an opted.
Which was referre<t to tiia Cotsmlttee on Koads.
Retort of Committee on A.if^:inicai. witn resolntion

that tbe L oioptrollur be dire<'ted to draw hia warrant in
laror if Key. Henry K. Montgomery, Eecior of the
Church of the Incarnation, for the ium of two hundred
ad three dollars lad elereu cen>> (41(3 11.) with the

im-rest iha' m.iy have accrued on an assessment levied
acainst ttie iiroperty of sHiil church (known as line num-
ber two thousand five hundred ami i>eventy-flve, street
Bumber sereocy. m%p numtier one humlred and flfty-
flve. Ward number one thousand two hundred and
Uiirt-two. OD the map for ravinif Madison-.ivi'iiue, from
Twenty-third t* Forty-second street.conflrmeit February
19, 1S3 . also, for the further sum of three hundred and
iBverty-five dollari ( f3;6. ) toKether wiili the Interest that

may haye accrueil on an psses.'mcnt for opening M,'idisoii-

arenne, fr m f ortj-second to Eighty. slxtn-strsef, levied
a^'Slnsl the prober y aforesaid, known as map four thou-
sand nve hundred and four. >! ck number , Ward
nauiiver one ihoiisand wo lundrcd and tJiirt.v-two. tbe
sail amounts to be applied by rhe said Montgomery to
the paj^m^nt of the asseasroeDta aforesaid, the amount to

foe charged by the Comptroller to the amooot of Dona-
tii s. r any other ap, lopriate account.
Whi' h was referred to th Committee on Doiutioni and

Ch irities.

Resolution. Th^t the curb and pitTer-itooM In Wegt-
itreet and intertectina atreetr, from Testry to Hnhert-
treet, be ee: and re-ett<rhere necestary. nnder tbedirec*
tk)n of the Stieet Commissioner.
Wiiich waa referred to the C.immitteeon Street*.
Resoint < D. Tkat iha Cretan Aqueduct Department be

iirected to have the recelvinK-basins and culyerts on
^eat -t.eet, from Yestry to Habert-iiteet, set on t he
prniKT <iale of ial<l stieet.

Wh ch wa referred f/> the rommitteeon Sewer*.
Rtsoli'-i D, That the Comptroller be directed to pay

Mrs. .AED'i'Neill the fifty dollar* donated to Michael
Ijrnch iiy reso:ation cf the Common Conncil, the said
M chael Lynch bavini; died subsequent lo tue panage of
it -,..., ',1 r ".i,'"o-i

W hich waa referred to tbe Committee on Donation* and
Cl,..., 1-,

ke- ort of Commltree on F nance, with resolution that
the Comptroller be 'Iirected to di-aw hi* warrant in
fiiYor of Stac? B. Collio*. Chairman of the Committee
on Finance of the Trnsten of the (iew-York Infirmary
for IndlKeot Wotnenaud Cl ildren, for the sum of one
tl outaod dollar*, a* a donation in aid of the fund* of
th^ s:\id Infirmary, the amount to ba oliar^ed to the ap-
pr^r t on for DuuatioDs,
wh>ch was referred Co the Committee on Donation*
nu Charities.
K- port of Committee on Finance, with resolntion that

the Comptroller be di ccted to oraw his warrant in fayor
of Ra.ph Hoyt, ?ator of the ( hurch of the Good -hep-
herd, lor the turn of four hundred and dye dollars, to
enublc nim ft pay an asaessment on the property of the
aid chi.rch. fir thewi'rk of pav ng Fifly-fourth-street,
from the Second to Third av, nue. with I5e'gian p;ive-
inont the amount to be charged lo the appropriation for
Donations.
Which waa referred to Committee on Donation* and

Charities.
Report of Committee on Finance, wilh resolntion that

Ike Cl niptroller be direcied to draw his warrant in favor
of John T. Hoffman, I're.iclent of the Trustee* of the
LeaKe and Walts Orphan Hous", in the Ci'y of New-
Tork. forsfx hnus nd four hundred aod fifty dollars
anil

forty^en'*. ($6.4.'50 <o.) to be by him applied to 'he
paymennnd release in full of the atisessimetjts imposed
n the grounds if the I'rptian Kouse tor the extension of

the Centr I I'ark. with the interiat due at the time of
*ach paymrnt on said as*e..isment ; and then to pay to
the sai Tr;i-tee> or tli ir Treasurer the sum of eleven
nr.dred and eigh-y-fightdollar*. (fl,l8-i,) paid by tkem

to releaie from nsecPsment f.r the i eutral i*ark. a* ap-
pear* from the b ok* In said Comntroller's offl e : and
that theCcmL'trolIer be. ;ind he Is hereby further au-
thirijed aid direc pd to charge the Bumi so paid to the
account cf Doniition*.
W hich wa* referred to Committee on Donation* and

Cliarities.

Report of Committee on Finance, with resolution that
the ( omptro ler be directed to oraw his warrant in favor
f Ceorg Hayward. lor the sum of ninety-nine dollars.

to ho ir full for till hereto annexed, the amount to be
cba'gid to the appropriation for City Contingencies.w pic 1 was referred to ( oinmltieeon Finance.

rill of Louis GnelV. amounting to eight hundred and
ereotj- iye dollar*, for Sags furnished for the u*e of the
tlT ,11

By Board of Aldermen, October ten. ordered to be paid.
Which ^as I ail ov er.

.." J iiition. that ihe Cleric of tbe Common"Council be
Irected to caase to be printed aod 'published, in the Cer-
i>.n^nt[uge, three thousand copies of the pamphlet

entitled Practical Directions for the Holding of Elec-
*ens, and the csuTassiDg of vote* under the new election
Bw. pr!aciri;y applicable lo the City of Hew-
Tork." ic.
Wnicl; Was laid oyer.
R^^oliit on, tfi\t the election DoU of tbe Elevenlh Elec-

tion District of the tiiihih Ward be hld at .loLn
Kearn s. niiinb'T three hundred and five and a hilf
8priL,<-8treLt, until otherwise ordered by the Common
Council.W hich was concurred in.

Resolution, that a Ks3-Ump be placed in front of the
BT nee of St. Brldnet's Uoinun Catholic (Jliurch. cor-
net ot Avenue B and Eighth street, to be done furth-
wirli. under

.
the direclion of the t^treet Cummiisioner.

Which waiconcu red in by the folloiring vote :

Afl.rma'ive Councllmon Heaiy, Keenan, Rilev,
Brophy. Jliinerty, Hayes. Webster. HetTenan. Ryan,
Gro-s. I'.enper. Koster. Hooghtalin, Havlland, McGrath,
Opd.ke, laquea. Schae'er, Cook, bracdon, ijrice, Ru>=-
eil. FifiinraM J3.

Kesoivi--!. That the ft>IIowin?-named places be desig.
a'el holding tie polls ot election in the Third, fifth

a 1 E gli'.h Wards i Mrd Aldermnnic Oigtrict, until
therwigc ordered by ihe Common Council :

Th Td Ward.
Fourth District Knmher three Hudson -street.

^ Fifth Wnrd.

r\i'^t P!stric'-FiftT-lx Leonard -street

Sicont Ui9tr>< t One hundred and nineteen ^est
Brf>ny
ThirJDiatrict One htiodred and fifty-throe Franklin-

itt'et
Fifth District ."ixtT-oine lludscn-street.
S,-venlh ria'r'.c'-l- fty iine i etch-street.
El-htb IJistrict .^cventy-four Wattj-streel.

E'gtilh. Ward.

Firiit D "trie! T>iiriv-four Wo ster-slreet.
Th rd biatrict Fire Lucdred and LtUtty-four Bilkidg-
treet
IV hich wa* coccurred in.

leiorioi Ccmmiife on Asiejiments. with rMoIntioni
th*' the < oroBtro/ier be drecteil to draw hi* warrant in
f -Tor of Or-oige M. Van Nort, Clerk of the ConlstorT of
th^ outh i/Uvch Church, for the sum of one hundred and
flt'.v iMiv D dollars and seventv-four cents, with interest
th^t m.iy tia.e :,ccr. eU tr>,m tbe liate of the cotkfirmaciou
-ot an aase-.-tn,*Dt .o" pavinz Twen'v-tirst street, from the

It lull to t lo 8 -.:h tivtnt'e. with Helf^ian piivement, said
eoius to b^ .A'/o o-d by said George M. Van Xort in pay-
luerit of \ e a-<?<iticiit levied ojcainst t'le property of the
Sniuh Dii i.li crurch. located at the corner of said Twen-
Is-r.rsi -trcet and the Kifth-aveDue. f^r the paying of
Twenty-ars'.j'street, between th- Fifth and Sixth aye-
n it^B. with Belgian pavement, taking bis receipt there-
for, and ch.rge the same to tbeaceountof Donation*,
ran> ti h-^r apnr.;p;ia:e account,
Wl.icli v/aa refried to Committee on Donations and

Ctiatriea ,

Rlot of Conmittee on "^'reets. with resolut'on tnat
the ,1, lew >tkj ne llaeged and the curb and gutter Aones
be i t 10 conform to the gra-te of the itreet, in fro- 1 of
Diuiie i one huodnd and eighteen, one hundred and
tf-enty. one h'indred and twenty-two, one hundr'd and
twtnty-iour, and one hundred and twenCy-tix Willett-
Btre-t. uniler the d reciioa of the Street Lommi**]oner,
and tnat th* accompanying oidinaoc* therefor be
adontei.
Which wa* referred to. Committee on Street*.

COUHURICATIONS.
A commuDicatienwa* recelyed from the Chief Kngi-
c-r 'if ti.e Fire Department, relative to tbe Bre-teli>-

(raph wires. *"**
^^ hich wai: receiTcd and rtferred to the Committee on

Jinaoce.

aXPOKTB KISUMCD.
Report of the Committee on Street*, in faTor of Saf-

fing
the sidewalk* in Thirt/.third-treet, between

enth and Eleventh arenue*.
>' Ucu waa laid oytr.
Keiiort cf the Committee on Belgian PaTement, to

yo wuii Belgian or trap-biack yavement Third- ttreet.
from aitrou* A lo ayenue C.
W hich waa iad over.
Re,.ort of the Committee on FInanee. in favorof peti-Moa oi wu.ian, icKcna, to have ac error corrected rel-

ative toan aasesflmetit.
W hich was laid over.

GENKEaL OBDIES.
Coiuidlman I^rlce called up General Order number fira

k..LJr,= I t done, being a resolution of Board of Alder-m ii il.ail.epieMot .ewsr In ThlrtyeiKhth-str^Jt be-twe a ,h. . wer in Kigbth-avenue. to a point abruttwoh.udr..,l, ,li.;,y feet west of Eight h-aviuuo, be taken

ci'r^g'radi'oi f.'^:."-'rv'AP;i' S^^S^^- 'et below ,h

pr. cto aO'f.
ti:e head
yndtrr t.e dir.cuon oi me trotnn Antieiucl BoaixlT

na**, be InerMied fiMB tbe mm of tvo doRUi per ditai
to three dollars per diem, to take etfect Itaa th* date of
the pa**age ol tU retoIutioD.
Conncliraan Hagertjr moyed that laid reiolntion be

referred to the Committee on Salarie* and Office*.
Whicli waa carried
Conncilmas HelTernan called up General Order number

four hundred and twenty-seyen, being a resolution that
the fidewalK on the west tide of Varick-street. between
Nerth-Moore and Beach ttreet*, be flagged and refiagged,
where nectessary, under incB direction as may be given
by the Street Commiesioner, and that the acoompaoyii y
01 diunco therefor be adopted

Wi.Ich waa adopted by the following yote :

Affirmative Councilmen Mealy, Ke.nan. Riley,
Brophy, Hngerty, Have*. Webster, BefTernan, Hyaa,
Gro*a, Kepper. Koster, Honghtalln, Haviland, McGrath,
OiHiyke, Jaqne*. Schaeler, Cok, Braudon, Brice,
Ruasell, Fitzgerald 23.
Councilman Jaques ct'Ied np General fVrder number

foi;r buLdied and twenit -eight, being a reeolation that
a receiving-basin and culvert be built on the south side
of Tiwenty-third-street.abi lit four hundred feet wei of
Tenth avenue, nnder the direction of tlie Croton Aque-
duct Department, and that the accompanying ordinance
be adopted.
Which wea adopted by the following vote :

A aiimatiye Councilmen Ileaiy. keenan. Klley. f?ro-

pby. Hat'erty. Haves, vveb-ter, Heff'rnsn. Ryan Gro-s.
Kepper, Koater. Houghtalin. Havilat>d. llctfrath. Op-
dyke, Jaqnei, iJchaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Ruasell,

Fitzgerald 23.

Councilman Keenan called up General Order number
four hundred and mnety-fuur, beinir a rcsolntloo thtt
tile Street Commissioner be directed to advertite lor pro-

riaalB
for build iu;^ a new tender for tbe Q^e of Steim

ire Kncina i.'omi any Xun.ber ^ix, t , bo similar to the
one now used by Engine '.'omp:iny Pfantber Two.
Which wa* adoi tc-d by the following vote :

Affirmative t'ouLOJimen Healy, Keenan. Rilcy,
Brophy, Hagerty. Ha.ve*. Welister, Reffernan, Ryin,
Gro:a. Repper, Koater, Honghtalln, Haviland, UcGiaih,
Opdj ke. Jaqncs. bhaefer. Cook, Brandon, Brice, Rua-
sell. Fitzgerald 23.
Councilman Koster called np General Order number

three hundred and elght.y-one, belne a resolution to

pave Vestry- street, between Canal and West streets.
Which was adopted by the fttllowlng vote :

Afflnuative Councilmen Hcaly, heenan. Kilcy, Bro-
phy, Hagerty. Hayes, Webster, Helternan. Ryan, Gross,

Repper, tCoater,, lloughtalin, Haviland. McGrath, Op-
dyte, Schaefer. Cook, Btandon. Brice. Buuell, Fitzuer-
al(l-22.
Negative Councilman .laque* 1.

Councilman Hraodon callad mp i -eneral Ord T number
Iwohuntlrert and forty three, being a petition t,f proier-
ty-own<;ra, &c-, in the neighborhood ot Thlrd-aTenue and
East River, between 'Iwenty-fifih and Thirty-seventd
streets, to have pier twenty-eight. K at River, repaired,
and additional pier built, with resolat on that th* Street
Comnissaioner be directed to advertise for proposala for

rebuilding the per at the foot of Twenty-e!,ihth- treet.

East River, forthwith, the same being at present o en-

tirely out of repair as tq be totally uielegs.
Which was adopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councilmen Bealy. Keenan. Riley, Bro-

phy Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, ijeffernan, Ryan. Gro."9,

Ranper, Koster, Honghtaiin, Haviland, McGrath. <>p-

ayke, Jaquea. Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brica. Russell,
Fitzgerald-23.
Councilman Fitzgerald called np General Order num-

ber four hundred and sixty, being a leport of Committee
on R^ads, in layer of adopting resolution that One Hun-
dred and Ninth-Kreet. between Second and Third ave-
nues, be regua ed and graded, curb and gutter stone*
*>t. and the !i:dewalk8 Sagged a space four led wide
throut;h the midd'e or the same, under the direction of
the Street Comii:ifl6ioner. and that ttie accompanying or-
dinance tberetbr t>e adopted.
Wtuch wai atlopted by the following vote :

Affirmative Councimen Healy, Keenan, Rilev. Bro-
pby, Hagerty, Hayefi, Webster, Uefferiian, Kyan. Groas'

Kepper. Koater, Houghta'in, Haviland, Mo'irath. Oo-
dyke, Jaques. Schaefer, Ccok, ilrandon, Brice, Ruasell.
FitZferald-23
Councilman ITealv called np^ General Ortler number

four hundred and eichty-flve, being a report of Commi -

tee on Rep lirs and Supplies. In favor of adopting; resolu-
tion, that the Clerk of tbe Common Council k>e directed
to procure a suitable badge oif insignia of office for tlie

nae of the Fire Commisaiocera, tbe aaid badge to be aimi-
lar to the badge furnished to the membera of the Com-
mon Council and to be of silver, the coat thereof to be
taken from the appropriation act apart for the Fire De-
partment.
Councilman Hagerty moved that aaid paper he recom-

mitted to the Committte on hepairs and Supplies
Which was carried.
Councilman Kusgcil called up General Order number

four hundred and f.rty-ntue, being a report of Comm tte"
on Sewer*, In favor of a 'opting resolution, that a receiv-
ing basin atd ctilvertbe built, under the ilirectiou of the
Croion Aqtieduct Board, on the southeast cornet of For-
ty-aeventh-atreet and S'cond-avenne. and that t)ic ac-

companying ordinance therefor be atlopted.
Waich was adopted by the followine vote:
A tBrmatlve Councilmen Healy. Keenan. Riley. Bro-

plty, Hagerty. Hayes. Webster, Heffernan.lHyan, Gross,
RfDoer, Koster, Honghtaiin. Haviland. McGnth. Op-
dyke, Jaques. Schaefer, Cook, Brandon. Brice. Russell.
Fitygerald 23.

Councilman Havrand called np General Order num-
ber t'urhunded and nineteen, being a resolution, that
the Croton Aqueduct Board be directed to cause the
crofswalks running east and west across Washington-
street, at its intersection with West Ttnth-stre<'t, to be re-

paired and relaid, and the accompanying onlinance
tliTefor adopted.
> liich was adopted bv the following vote:
AiBrtr.ative Councilmen Healy, Keenan, Riley.

Pruphy. Hagerty. Hayes, Webster. HefTernan. Ry.in,
Gross. Harper. Koster. Iloughtalin. Haviland. McGrath,
Opdyke. Jaquea, Scbaeter. Cook, Brandon, Brice. Rus-
aell, Fitigerald 23.

Councilman Kiley called up General Order number
four hundred and eeverty-one, beiug a resolution, that
West-street, from Hoboken to Vestry street, be pavi d
w tb B-lgian pav.^ment. the property owners to pay one
hiif of tbe expense of paving outside of the railroad
track, and the city the remaining half, tbe work to be
done under the direction of the Cruton .Aqueduct De-
partment, and Uis acccmpanying ordinance therefor

adopted.
Which waa adopted by tha fcllowing vote :

Affirmative -Councilmen Healy. Keenan. Ril^y,
Brophy. II gerty. Haves, Webster. HeffHrnan. Ryan,
Gross. Repper. Koster. Houghtalio, ri.aviland. MciTrath,
Schaefer. Cook, Brandon, Brice. Russell. Fitzgerald 21.

Vegatlve Counciltnen Opdyke, Ja'tues 2.

Th'j Prt'Sident called up General fird.-r numl'er four
hundred and ninety-six. being a resolution that the p r-
s:>n8 employed in the Hep irtment of the Cit.v Inspector
as bell -men, be allowed the same coitipensation as is

paid to the sweepers etnplf>ved in stiid Deparlment.
Wbxh was ailopted by the following vote .

Affirnative- councl;ai. Healy, Keenan. Riley, Bro-
phy, Hagerty, Hayes, Webster, Heffeman, Ryan, Cress.

Rpper. Koster, H'ughtalin, Haviland. McGrath. Op-
dyke, .laquea. Schaefer, Cook, Brandon, Brice, Russell,
Filz^erHld-23.
And the Fame was directed to be sent to the Board of

Aldermen for con-^urrence
Councilman Bagcrty moved that the Board do coff

adjourn.
which wascarric;!.
Whei-eiron. the President declared that the Bonrl

atood t dj.ut-ned to Monday, aeventeenth inataut. at two
o'clock i-. a JAMES Jl. SWKEJiY, Clerk.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
STATED SESSION-MotiLAT. Oct. 17. \Ki,\

1 oVIock P. M. )

Preaent John T. Henry, Eaq., President, and the fol-

Iowlnctm"ml)eta
Aldermen Jores, Chipp, McKnight, Jeremiah, Hardy,

Maaterson and Farley.
The roll hiving been called, and a quornm not appear-

ing, the President unouunced that the Board atood ad-
journed until next Thursday, the twentieth inatant, at
one o'clock P il.

D. T; valentine. Clerk.

BOARD OF COUNCILMEN.
STaTBD SKSSION Mokdat, Oct. 17, 1R64. )

2 oc ock P. M. )

The Board met, pursuant to adjournment, in their
chamber, number ai.xteen City Hall
Present Councilmen Jaquea, J^chwfer.
A quorum not ananerlng to their name* at roll-call.
Tbe Clerk declared that the board stood adjourned to

Thur*day, tweotiatb inatant. at two o'clock P. M. -

JAS. M. SWJCENT, Clerk.

novcmems ol European Steamers.

Ban^a
Kdlnborgh Oct.
Erin Oct.
Iowa Oct.
Jura Oct.
Olympus Oct.
Eurooa Oct.
City of Waah'ton.Oct.
Tela Oct.
Teutonia Oct.
Scotia Nov.
Louisiana. Nov.
City Manchester. Nov.

Nov.

, '; ,....! "'P," o'nrteen feet below the

Which waaeoncatred in by the fJIiowTn, yV:AdirmatlVc-cou..cilinen healy, Keenan, R.Iey",
by. Hageriy H.yes. W.

''^rTni^C.-^r^xi^^f^.fj^
V-vvtr. Koater. Houi.'iUhD, I;a,i!;i. M.^Gralh oS-
oyke, Jaqae*. Boha*fer, -Jook, Urandon, liiice. RuiUli,

O.uocilman Hagerty called up General Oorder N'o
four haodred and ninety-two, being a rtiolution or
R aid r.f aldermen, that the Comptroller be directed t<!

ar,w hn warrant in favor of the leader of luMwortii's
katfi, 'or the anm of on* hundred and twenty-ieven dtd-
lart an.l fifty cent*, for muaic furnlabed fur the reception
of He l-orty fifth rtegimeot.

"' It WM concurred in by tbe fallowing vote
AM fiiiatlveCouucilmen Baaiy, Keenan, Hiley, Bro-

r'l . i^aerty, Hayes. Webster, netfernan, Rvm.
<;ro. R.Mip^r. Konter, Honghtalln, Haviland, Mc-
O. itii, -<,.hi..;fer. Cook, Brandon, Brice, Kusaell. Fitz-
gfi II 21.
Ne< live-Coancllmen Opdyke. Jaqnet X
c.;uo-i man Uussel I called np Oenertl Order* namlier

tour hundred and aeveotv-two, beings rctdaiion thatue sa.arjt of the Kogineerof (he jiew Court-hooae in

,ty t
Cella.
Canada
Uidon

Lafayette...,
i'ereia

Waabington.

rkOU IHBBIOA.
Oct. M..|iew-York ..

M..1lew-York...
aJ.Hew-Yerk...
22.. New-York .

M.. Quebec
.. New-York...

2..Bo*ton
New-York...

29. .New-York...
29. New- York .

2 New-York..
B New-York..
6. New-York..
S. New-York..
9 Boston...

.. New- York .

9.. New-York
New-York

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov. 16
Dec 7

Southampton
Liverpool

...Liverpool
.. Liverptx)!
...Liverpool
. . . Liverpool
...Liverpool
...Liverpool
..Liverpool
...Liverpool
...Liverpool
..Liverpool
.. -Liverpool
. .-Liverpool
.Liverpool

...Liverpool
.Liverpool
.Liverpool

New-York Havre

Lonisiana. .

Glaigow...
America
Belgian....
Canada
City of Cork.

raoM ii'RofE.
Oct. 11 l.lverpeol

12. .Liverpool
12..Southamnion.
13.. Liverpool
15- Liverpool . - ..

16.. Liverpool

Oct
......Oct.
......Oct.

Oct.
t>ct.

Cityof Maacheeter Oct, U. Liverpool.
Persia Oct. 22.. Liverpool.

P*nn*ylvania Oct. 28 . Liverpool.

Africa Oct. 29. .Liverpool
Sidun.

New-York.
-.New. York.
New-Yor..

. Qnelicc.
Boston.
New-York.
.New- York.
.New York.
.New York,
Bolton,

Nov . 1.. Liverpool New- York.

For ?(ew-OrleBB*> HawaBB, &c.
Kanle
Ariel
Liberty
Fung Shner..
Creole
Guiding SUr..
Yaaoo
Mtan*

.Oct 19..Nw-York.
..Oct. 19.. New- York
Oct. 22. .New- York.
.Oct. a.. New-York.
,.Oet. W.^tw-'York
.Oet.U.

....Oct.*.

....Kov.3

.Havana.

.New-Orleaaa.
.Havana.
.Hew-Orleana.

^ . .Matamoraa.
N ew-Tork New-Orle&ns.
Nw-Y'k Havana.
New-Tofk Havana.

Far tlie PBcllIe CoBst.

Ocean Queen.
Golden Ru*e-
North Star...

ColuRky....

-Oct. 2.
. Nov. 22
. Oct. 3.

Nov. U.

.New-York
New-York.
New-York .

New-York

AspinwalU
- .-Nicaragua.
.Asp DWall.

..Aapiowall,

BnrBVeaB Olalla.

The malla for Great Britain and the Continent, by th*

Uanja, will close on Saturday, at 10:30 A. M.

Tbe mail* for Ireland, by the Edinburgh , will clo*e on

Savuraayat 10.30 A. M .

FoT Biew-OrleiaBB. Havana, *c.
The mail* for Kiugaton.lJa., per fteamahip i/onriuni.

close at 1 P. M., on Saturday.
The malla for Havana, per ateamahip LtBtrtf, Plar No.

<, doie ai 2 r . M., oji Saturday.

Far Ntcaragna.
The mall5 for Nicaragua, per steanahip Goldtfi RuU

Pier No, 2, close at Vl/M A. M., on Saturday,

Dnpartnre ot Damcetle Flallt.

*?.' i'V.'" slo** " 130. 2.20 and 4.15 P.M.

XrieXan.Vir 5A.H. and 37.11.
Lnng Island SA. M. and 2:30 P. M.
;<Jewportaad Ball River ....VUO P. M.
New- York Central Railroad 4 P.M.
North Mtiil* 6 A. H. and4:15 P. M.
.North Mail. Way sno A. M. and ?. 1'. 11.
South Hail at 5A. M.. 4 30, 6 and to .'%) P. M.

T>fnOP (*IHIPi*07i Wir,T- PUEACH IN
I>ilie I'acifio-at. M. E Church. Brooklyn. SAbBATH
MuKNING. firt- M. at lO^i o'clock, ?nd,BJs>iop J kmzs in
the BVltMNG, at 7)4o.cJiick. & SaObatli-acfiool meet-
ing will be held at 2 o'clock in the aliernoon, and at 3
o'clock there will be a General Love Feast, or speaking
meeting, of the present anJ former paatora and aem-
bera. all of whom are invited to be present, it being the
Tweu'.ieth Anuiveriiary of the UrtauizaUon of the
Church.

SACRED MUSIC CONTENTION.-TTIE ON-
exoectedly larjje sttfndance at Ihe Conv-rtii.-n has

made it n'"'es!iar.v to nrrange for exervites in the Bed-
fonlstrc. t M. K- CLurc . i n SU-V DA Y K.V KN l.N G. -Id
int.,at:x o clock. Discourse by the Rev. Or- Wert-
worth, of Troy. N. Y, and. at the same time, in the
.Ian. -a r-"- 11. E. Ch -rch. Disoonrisby Rev. F. Bottomc,
of the Seventh-?treet Church.

The'io are in adtliti -n to ttte ancO'inced services in the
Waahiogon f'quare Ohurcb.

NEW-YOIJK PORT SOuCrETVia ItlAIt-
l.N'LR'S CnCHCHES. Preacliic;,- by t^te I aao.r.

Rev. R. t>. MttRPHT, corner of Matltpon una CatiiHrii-e
ata , on SaBHATH. the rid lust., at loM A. .M. at d 7 s,

P. .M. Alao, bvthe Paa'rr. Kev. A- H (iiAMr-ERs. cor-

ner Madison and Sonverr.eur sts.. and c irncr Dover ;ind

U'ater afi*., at iiX P- M. Seamen and iriends coraially
lnvit<d. All aeata free.

ri'IKIfCllAi. SKK.WON THK TKUSTEES
a of the Cr.. v-rsity-plat-e Cburcli have invited the Kttv.

Or. SeaAtjcK. of Albany, to preach a sermon on the di-.ith

ofthi-ir late I'asU^r. Rev. Dr. Potts. Iir. Sprapue h:.a

con-^^nted to do ao. and tbe sermon will be preacl.ed nn
SABB.aTH sluKN'I.NG, the 2."a inst., in th* church,
corner of Univeraity-place, and lOth-st.

TUIUTV-SEVENTH-ST.
W, B, CHUKCTT,

bitwe'n '-M and :J<1 av9. Rev. W. H. tlnoL*, Pastor.
Kev J. s'. Tiik.thc distincuished temperance orator a' d
rnioist r. from Dublin. Irc.and, will preach on SUND aY,

t lOH A. SI. and 7 P M. Subject for evening, Clirntia.i
I '.ion. Prayer meeting af 6 P. M.

^~^IlSVTH
STkT'HUUlS-r KI'I.-^COPAIj

Chu'cli. near Dlvision-st. Ke.-. G. A. Hirr.BEt.i.. pas-
tor, will preach on SUNDAY. Oct. 23, at IOJ A. M.. anil
at 7 P. M. Subject in the morDi;!!: /.'/K.tfr.i.'/o7u af tlie

ftne-olriK' 'J Und. Sub.iect m the Evening- Pf/er'.
Fi'i ""'

,
J? rMvr.i'. Prayer services after evening

preiching. Welcome all. Seats free to all parts of the
church.

REV. THO.S. AUMIT.4GK, D.D.. A^'Il.1,
preach in the Maaisou-av. Baptist Church, corner ol

.llst-st., on SrNDAY AFTERNOON", at :i}(i o'clock, the
third in a course of sermon* on the resurrection of the
dead. Subject

" Ciirni-fcniriri of t/ie Raumctuin
BoJyWtt/i lihat Bodydo they Comer

FTfENCH EVANtJELlCAL, C'HUKCII. >0.
9 University-place. (Chapel of the Union Thcolo^'iMl

Seminary. Rev. J. B. C, BiAtiniiN will preach his first
sermon in that ch in-.h on SUNDAY, 23d inst.. at lOX
o'clock A.M. Evenlnp services P'.innays anl Thurs-
days, ac TJt o'clock. Sunday ichool at 9 A. M. Seat*
free.

LEE-AVENUK
HAB':ATH 8 C H O O T.

Grand ReiiLJon Jubtle" on THURSDAY KVENING.
Oct. 27. at 7JJ o'clock. Aildresse.-: by P.ev. A. A. Wil-
LETTS, Rev. Ja.mks EtLLS aitd others. Old teachers, who
are e.-ipecially invited to be present, will receive cards of
admission bv apnlving to ,1. B. .^ T. JOHNSON, No. 6

Ferryst., or F. H." SUMIIEKS. No. 82 John-st. N. Y.

RRvTw".
VV. KVEKTS. D. D.. 6 If CHICA-

GO, III., will repeat, by request, at the Madison-av.
Baptist (^liurch, corner of Mailison-av. and Slai-sr., on
Dtta SUNDAY EVENING, at 7'v, o'clock, the discnurse

reCTjtIy delivered before the Brooklyn Young Men'*
Cljristian Association. Sabject A Perfect Miinhood,

^;a1iVath~kvjkxi>g.s"in iiixiNtJTOjT-
li^ av.. hj*' sbyterian Chur. h. cnrnor I6*h-Bt. Tlic Pas-
tor will deliver a leciure. in c^'urse. on the Book ot Rev-
elation, on ne.xt .'^AHBaTH EVk'v.ING; servicoa
ccminenciug at 734 o'clock. The public are cordially
invited.

KW YOKK YOrNO mKN'S CHIuF
TIAN ASSOCIATIO.N-Monttily; meeiing will be

held at the rooms. Fibl.- nou=e, lid-a.-.. corner of !)th-3t.,
on MONDAY k.'. ENING, the :;4ih inst., at o'clock.
Adilrcas by Rev. Howaro Cr.oar.T. I), n voung men
are invited. R. K. McBURNEY, Rec- Sec.

CH LRCH OF THE~ViLOKI^f*. IN~48tn"-
-t.. between >th arid nth avs. . i'ev. S- A. Baker,

Pastor. Services in the new church SUNfiAY. eoniluct-
ed by the I nltej Band of Brothers. Wm- B. Waitee^,
leadr.at 10} A U,,3 and ij< P. M. Public cordially
invited.

ffiVv'KNTV SKVKfiTH-ST. M. K. CHf;L'CH,
X between 2ti and 3<1 itvo. Preaching on SL'NT>A'Y,
Oct. 23, at in:.^ A. M , by Rev. Dr. WESTwoaTii, of Trov,
N, Y. Kvening preaching at 7 o'clock- Praye--me-ting
at 3>4 P. M- Sunday School at 9 A. U. and 2 P. JI. Seats
froe.

TiJE 9)>TH ANNIVEUSARY OF TOE
.lOHN-.sr. M. E. CHDflCH. will be held on SAB-

BATH. Oct. SO. Servic'S appropriate tn the occasion
thro-aghout the entire day. All friend.; of tbe "Old
Homestead" are cordially invited to be nresent.

r >iT>.vv~ kVen"i N<i Ci-^r-ri '"i? lifii.-Ti?"^
lecture? are delivered every SU.N DA Y K VENl.NG.by

Rev. C. C. Goss, in rhe Clitir. h. Grand-st.. one bloclt
east of Hroadway. Their object is the elevation ofman,
physically, menta'ly and morally.

RF.V.
8TKPHKN 'uT RIKCS, OF^fll?

Oacotah Indian Mi.<3ion, will rrearh fD, V.) in the
Presbyter an Church, (Rev. Pr. S. B. Hhl's.) betreen
Broadway and Sth-av., oa SUNDAT at i(j}< A. M., 3i:d
Rev. Dr. W. W. NewrEL, lii P. if.

r~
u>n"s H A > dTST-i'i I E~p fiFSKvFW\ii^
^ 'Ihe second discourse in this s'-ries wl'l b^' di'.iv ..i-e-l

In the Repubhl in Ilea'if.viaiterB. 2.'.il-st. ar-d Br. aiwav.
by Dr. A N Rohinson. on next MJ.N'DA Y KV'E.\InC,
the 23ii it. St. The public arc inviiel,

THE KWOKOOP F I,A -">rK ATT ivF. <i A T E
OF F:I)F:N. Rev. HiHRT BL.xr-iARP Will rrf.-.ch

on this 5U'':cot in the Church of the Re.toratioD- ptrner
of Mciiroe-n'ace (and Clark-st.. Brooklyn, TO-ilOR-
ROW F.VENIN'G.

REViniJR.
;AI^T.AijrrET, IfECTOit OF

.--T. JAMKS' CtlURCII, will prt^acli in St. Stcrheo'a
Church, corner of Broome and Chrvftle sts., on SUN-
DAY tVEN;\G,at Tiio'rlock. The Rector, Rev. Dr.
rmci. will preach in the morning, at lOH o'clock.

CHKISJIANCHAPKL-WESI'ITIH-ST.NICAR(th-av. -Services on SUNDAY, Oct. 23, at h-'ii A.
M Rviia P.M. Preaching by the init iit'T, 1'HHAH C.
B .EaB ; subj..ct for the evening, " The Model of True
f'n lar-tkn.yy.^'

'b'--TM INSTiril PRESBY'TKKIAN ChI'BCH-
2rd-t., between ttb and 7lh avs.. Key. C. n. Mi'R.

BAT, rast(.ir- Servi.-eson SABB.VTIl. Oct. 2i.at lijj A.
M, and ~}i P. M. Strani^ers arj invited, and will be

provided with seats

EST TWENTY.TRlKn-STKrKT PP.ES
BYTF.RIAN CHURCH Between 7th and -tti iivs

Rev. J. H. t?clLv.tl!lI. Ti D ,of Prlncelon. N. .).. will
suonlv the pulj'it ttircugh the Summer, in the I'tseuce
of the Paator. Services at 105 A. M and 4 P. M.

T^
iiE rivE^6r\TS'.mik.hioTn^sitb of thk
Old Brewery. Rev. J. N. SH\tFs, Sapeiintenilent.

Tbe principal Sunday Schoo' at 2 o'clock P. Jf. A num-
ber of select pieces will be sung bj he whole acbool.
Vi'itora will adtreaa the children.

*-^,*.u,.t."ri;:.ii-ifcu;ii^^P^i-f>l^-*^^^

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAl, FREE CHr'RCH
of the Redemption- K-ast 14th-st., beta-fen 3d and

4th avs. Rev. R. G. D'CKSon. Rector. Seivice a VjX
A. M. and 7*4 P. M. Rev. Dr. Ooit.n,. aasistai, I minister
of Trinity Chur.-h, will preach in theeveuiag

IBE-AVT SABBATil SCH OOL-PUBIIC
services on SUNDAY KVENING at 'H ocloak In-

treating speakers will deliver addresses. Sabbath
School atlH o'clock. Teachers' Reunion THDRSDAY
EVENING. Oct. '27, at 7H o'clock.

C"
BNTRAL. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB,
Broome-at., two blocks east of Broadway. Preach-

ing by the Pastor. Rev. Jauxs B. Oikn, on SUNDAY,
at 10)t A. M. and 1}i P. M. Subject in evening-TA
SffO'itf Commf of Christ. A cnrdial invitation to all.

KEAnilNG AT MOONT OI.IYET B\P-
TfSr CHURCH, Broadway and 47th-st., on SUN-

DAY, Oct S3, at 10! AM, by Rev. E. W. BiiHS, of
Lee-av. Chul-ch ; at7 P. M ,by Rev. W. H. Pikplb-
ToH, of 22d-si- Baptist chureh.

N'"
OTICE.' PKBSBYTEBIAN CHURCH. LARGE
ball, corner of 8th-av. and T'd-st. Rev K C, ijnm-

lAii. Minister. Servlcea E'VERY SABBATH, A. M.
and P. M. Subject for EVENING T*e iord'a Prajfer.
fart II. Seata free. Services at 7)4 o'clock.

REV. A. FRANCK K~!A80Ii WILL PREACH
in tbe S:h-?t. Baptist Church. 6th-at.. between Ave-

nuea B anil Con .SU.NOAY. Services commence at lOM
A. M . evening. 7X o clock. Subject A. M.T/ie Glories
of llf-iven. Kvening The Inhabitants of Heaven,

J> fSN - !-THEET II. E. CHURCH.-REV. a.
C. KkEi.tn, Ua?' r, irill ; r^ach on SUNDAY, at in;^

A. M, and at 7 P. M. Se.tstree. Strangera are invited
to attend. Daily Union prayer-meeting Lorn 13 to 1

o'clock.

LUVE POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY,r No. IB.S Wcrth-Jt The rellgioua services of this in-
stitution will be held in their n*w Chapel, on SU.NDAY.
at 3 and 7 P. U. Singing by a choir of two hundred
children.

SECOND ADVENT CHURCH. BOTANIC
HALL, No. 8 East Broadwny, Preaching SUNDAY,

by Blder Watiehodsi, frm Mount Vemon. at 11^ A.
II. and 3 P. M.
Seata free.

REV. SIDNEY A. CORBT WILL. FRBACH
In the Murrav-hlll Baptist Church, corner of I.ex-

ineton-av. and 37tb-at., TO-MORROW MORNING and
EVtNlNG.

\fO|lNT VERXON INSTITUTE MOUNT
ivlVernon.N, Y. The Fall and Winter term will
commence Nov. 1. for circulars applv o tne Principal,

JOHN OAKLEY.

All are cordially invited to attend.

RELIGIOUS^NOTICES.
REV. CIIKKXjV. sT PERKINS WILL,

preach in the Plrat Free Baptist Cbnrch, 2;to-*t .

near Broadway, on SABBATH MOBNING, at 10,14

ojilock. a . M., and at7K P. M.

rmUi.CH OK THK UUItY TKINITY-V 6th-av , between 4l8t and 42d at*.-Service at injj A.
M. and 3M P. M. Tha Rector. Rev. Stipbik H. Tti a,
Jr., will preach in the morning.

REV. J. c. DUTCIIER Wll.l, PRhACH
SONDAY. 23d instant, m the Dutch Ralorined

Clinrni. Market->L., coraer of Hetirv. .Si*rvIco^ com-
E'-ec^ing at lo> in the mormn?, and .^t in tbe evening.

ST PACb'S >IKTKODIf 1" KPl.-COPAI..
CIIUUliI Corner 4ih-av. and 22ii-st. Prtachiug in

the MORNING by Rev. Dr. MrCu.VTOClt, and in the
K% f.iN.NG i.y li.v. Ur OnikMAN,

iNOEl'tMJiiNT .tii.'i am)i> r.s. - 1 RiK.
J JI 4TTI r\- v.iil re.-.co in his .-lurcli- <ls! Ht-, near irh-
BV . OQ .<!);< 1>AY. at lii>4 A.M. and 7J4 p. M. A cordial
welcome to a. I i-' ,-an>.'-r-.

t'
4 !,V
W. B

\;t\ UAi' 1 1ST cnu2i-'n -Ri;v. v. j.

!>'^"b wiU pr\cli in ili-i (;alTa:-y Baptist
n .''th .>nd Ctli avs.. on SUN-fhuri.h, WiH r'li < .b

Da 'i . net '.'2 at 1 'A A M.and 'i P. W.

MIi.UOitlAl.
Cilt'Ut H-HAMXlOND-SlKh-ET.

tornT Waverlty-plaie. , ! 8 R'.v. Ur. U.iatt will
preach on .SU.MIlAiT KVLNl.SG. tervicei at 10>t,3;4
an i l^i o'rloitfr.

""^ -Free e i

^ f. i.,1 Kc;'?. imril'ITn ( T"R ANKIVER-
i^sary -ervn-es of St. Luke's Hospital will take place in
lie i-'.ap-:;l ot tne -unie ouS(..M,aV A1'' i K(S.\()(IN. at

n."* o'li.ck. A collection will be made in aid of tbe in-
sti-ULion,

Ch; KCIl OF THE "RDIVTO". t,E.V-
ing'-on av. at,d 3Qin->it. SL-rvxe on .SUNDAY at iiiMA.M. at! 1 7?^ '. M. roe Iv--v. Sifii'iia.H H.Ti.No, jr.,

rector, will Pleach in the eveninit.

TilK CJKtlA'i- t;Kl."SIt. BI.Sli(ri~,sNiTw.' OF
Mi-ant Zion. will jir-ach in U pe i'l'pl. No :2j

Broadw'ay. on^SUNDAV at : P". M
'ihr Im^indtn^ t 'rash of \ntiiins

Seat. free. Subject-

REV.
OR. CRKS.SEY, OF THE AISNIN-

ClATION Church, will preach the anniversary (er-,
rai n for St. Luke's Home f.ir Femilea at Trinity 1 hapel,
.5thl..on SUNDAY EVENING. Oct . 2^at7) o'clock !

'fun NEW-'vbRKTsPIKiT'uAL. CO-NFER"
1 ENCE mcite In Kooa No. 6 Clinton tiall, every
SD.SDAV, atao'clock P. M. SeaU free.

^r. IHO.VlAb' CHURCH THE SEXTON
^inay lie seen at the church every mo ning, from 9
to 10 o olook, for the purpose of renting pe\ri.

MISCELLANEOUS.

B LEE CHER. ST. U'.N I V K R A l/l S T
Church, coruer of Pawning-st. Kev. R. P. Aiaira,

of Norwich, Corn., will supply the desk SUNDAY.
Services lOM A. M.. an 1 TH P. M.

CtTANN'.'^1m?EB CHURflH 18TH.8T. NEAR
k? !ith-av. On SUND A Y the hector will preach at th*
7i A. II . lOii A. M and 3 P. U. aervicea the latter for
deaf mutes, and Bev. E. Be!ijaicik at 7M P. M.

R^EV.
wTrTwi lLiams, d. d., op tub

Amitv-at. Baptiat Church, will preach on stJNDAY.
Oct. 3. at lit P. M.. in the South Baptiat Church, 35th-
at.. between Ttb and 8th av*.

i-THOblST PROTESTANT CHCKCB
Attorney-st. Rhv. Wii. p. HaMMOnn, Pastor, will

preach on SUNDAY HORNING at lOH o dock, and
evening at 7. Preaching at 3 P. M. Seata free.

KV. H. H.^BLAJITWILL PREACH IN
the ii'th-at United Freabyterian Chnrch, on SAB-

BATH, Oct. US. at iej A. M ,aod Rev. Mr. MoUUAP ! -=-"" -
"iu:

-' ~"v.s

Hli>lU:OPATHIC MEDICINES.
HCMPllhEY'SdPECIUCUOMtiiOPATHlC REME-

DIES ha'veTro'\ed. from the moat timple experlen*-''. an
entire success- simple, p ompt, cBicient and reliable,
i hy are ihe only nirdlolnea perfectly adapted to popular
uae. Ti.ey have received the highest praise trom the
Profession, th Press amd the P*,.ple, and will alwaya
render ^alisLaction.
t^o. PrVe of .Inslft boxes-esnls.
I Curea Fever, Congeation and Inflammation 25
2C'uresWorm Fever. Worm Colic. A:c 25
3 Cures Colic, Teething. Cryii g of Infanta 25
4 Curai Diarrhna ol t biuret) or Adulta., 25
B Cares Dysen'.ery. Bloodv Flux, Colic. ., 25
IS Cures Clio era. Cholera Morbus, Nausea 2.5

7 Cures Coughs, Colds, lliarsenoss, Uronchitii 25
scurf* I ootn-acho, la.j-oChe. Neuralij'ia 25
9 Cures Heid-aches, Sick Head aches. Vertigo 28
10 f'ures Ii^spei nia, Weax or bil iou- Stomacii 26
11 Cures Sup|ir--ss,-d. Scanty or Painful Periods 25
12 (;-ures rrotuse F^ri-ids and i.ucorrhea '25

13 CurLS ('roup. Hoarse Cju^h. Dad Breathing 25
14 Cures Salt Kheum. Eruption*. Ery.ipelas 26
15 Cures Rhe tm'tistn and Rheumatic i'ains 25
IC Cures Fever and Ague. Old Agues 50
17 Cures I'iles. Inernal or Blind or Bleeding 60
18 Cures iipthalmy. Weak or Inflamed Eye* 50
19 Cures Catarrh, .\cute. Chronic, Dry or Flowing. . 50
20 Cures Whooping Cough 50
21 Cures A.-thma, Hppre.iaed. Difficult Breathing ."iO

22 Cures l-'ar IilschargeS'anvl Impaired Hearing 50
23 Cures ."Scrofula, F.nlarged (Hands. Swelling 60
24 Cures Oeneral Uebility or N.^rvou a Weakness .. . 50
25 Cures Dropsy, Fluid Accuinulaliool 60
2'i Can s i^ea-Sicknesi^, Sickn,"S trom Ridini/ 6T
1.7 Curea Urinary Diseases, Gravel. Renal Calculi... 60
2b (,'uri=sltivo,diiraryDi.;harge and Nervoua Debility, 1 00
2k Cares bora Mouth or tlaiikeroi adults an.i children 60
.10 Curea Urinary lucontinence and Wetting the Bed. 60
31 Curea Painftii Periods, Pressure or Spasms 50
32 Cures SuH'erine, at C'hani:e ot Life. Flushes 1 Oil

3J Cures Epilepsy and Spaams. Chorea, St. Vitl 1 00
I'EICK.

Caae of thirty-five vials in morroeco raae, and cook .10 00
Caec ef '^8 lart!e vials, in morocco, and Book, 8 00
Case of Tweuty l.trge vials, in morocco, and Book 6 00
Case of Twenty lai'Ke vialu, plain case, and Book. ...5 oo
Case of Fifteen Bo.xes, Nns. I to 1'., ana Book 2 60
Case of any Sl.\ Boxes, Noa. 1 to 16. ami Book 1 00
Single Boxes, withdirfctiona. 25 cents. 5o cents, or $1.
Cai TiON. Bny none having F. Hi .MP ircts fc Co.

PiiiLi IP Lr.E on tkem. All auch are old and worthless,
or ri^uvte: feirx.

*- Those R^;MEDrr:S by tbe case or (he sin/le box,
are sent to any part of the countrv. by Midi or E^iimna,
free of charge, on receipt of the irlce. Address

DR. F. HUMPH.HEY3,
CfRce and Depot, No. B62 Broadway. New-York.

r.B. HUMl'HRKYS is consulted daily at his office, as
above, for all forme of disease.

^TOCH. OFJEWEiTbY AT A S.VCKIFlCIi".
^-^ A variety of good gold jewelry at a bargain, if the

ciitire stock is taken, at No. T'fi Kulton-st.. Brooklyn.

MARBJ.B .IIANTELB.
The beat place in the City to purchase cheap and veil

finished mantela is at

MARTIN OI.iSEN'9
Mantel manufactory.

No. 326 Navy-at., and No. C6 Flatbusb-av., Brooklya
Long aland. N. Y.

-O.KrNOt.DS' TURBINB

VlfATEH WHEELS
TALCOTT* CNDilRHILL. Ko. 130 Broadway, N T.

WATER POWER WANTED.
Parties hiving water power for sale or to rent will

picas- fiirnisii del. riptiou of same 10 TALCOTT i UN-
DbJlHil.L. No 17u Broadway.

WniWEDDiNQ^CARDS.
HUtrXOYl-ll "

"1 Not* Pepcti,
Silver

Plate^
Iway, cor. Dm

Wvt ftirr-*mttii hg ba11 wnd Wwntfc

French Not* Papen, Suli and
.itei^ etc- .

J. iL.tr...oii, 302 hruadway, cor. L>JknS4

MAH m-ii MANTEL.?*. THK BEST PlaCK IV
the city to purf-baae cheap ami well finibJitd Man'eU

is at A. KLABKllS Mantel MaLufarlory, No. lO'J Eaat
lath it., tear :nl-av.. New-Yurk. Cut i his out,

i<ind marble, rich d anT iorvices. stntu.irv. A-c., Ire,
at very low prices. OVINGTON BROrilttK.S.

Not. 238 and 210 FuUon-.=;t,. Brooltlyn.

^ MACHINERY.
"

REYNOLDH TCKBINB WATER-
WHEEL.S.

Competent men are employed to meaaora atreanii.
Bake plana, and put In flume*, wbeels and gearinx. _
TaLLCOT a L'^NDKKHILL No. no Broadway, t. T

Em; I NE FOR SALE. AN UPitli'-IlT POUBLE
Kngine, juet been overhauled ; cylioder 7x15 ; price

$ii>i. Can tie sen at the machioe shop. No. '350 We-t
a2d-st. .lOHN STUftRT, No. 19$ Broadway, dealer in
machinery. .

W^A~:^TB
n jilCR FORTY-l.VCH CVLlKiDKR

boilers, with rettrn Hues, thirtj-tive fe*t long, or af
near this U.'.e as po^srfle. Apply to E. B. RENNET, No.
162 Greenwich-st.. New-York.

fUm 8AI7E-A as-HORSE E.VGINE AND TOBU-
lar biUer. in first-rate order. Inquire of W. H.

SMITH, No. 2K Fearl-at.

^ COAL. _
C"
UMBEHLAND t COAti-SCPRI0R Q0AL.
itv, now diJcharging from schooner J. P. A" ur,

foot of Market-street. East River. For aale b7 AARON
SCHWART3. No.

f>
East Broadway.

THE ARMY AND NAVyT"
QOAaT-.BMAilll'i 0FICI. .^

New-York, AptU 16, 1864. J

ARTrLliBRT BOKciES WANTeD. LOIM
artillery norses wasted, for which one hundred and

eighty 1 dollars wi]l bo oaidfor all that casa Inantctioa,
These horaea muat be aoand n every particular, broken
to barnese, not leaa than I6X hands hlga. aad will be pr
sented fori nupeciion at tne Govermneoa stables, 35tti-st.

betwee,
^"^Jf^^^Rr^AS YLIET, Qnartermaater.

FoaAOI DtPAEIllK.1T. "O ^ ClDAa-8T.. (

Niw-YoRg CltT. 1

WANTED-HAT,
STRAW. CORN AND 0AT3,

lor wklch caah will bo paid on delivery
8. L. BKOWN, Capt. and A- Q. M.. P. 8. A.

PRlSONEit"O^F"WAK.-THK
WIVES OR

widowed mothera of priaonera of war can receive

till ir ti.iok rav. by calling on. or ajdresaing with letters,

BKOWN & SHELDON, No. !< Park-place.

COPARTNERSH^ mmCE^
C'
opabtnekshTp notick.-thb pakit-
nership heretofore existing between 3. Uooan, J-hiUp

Stern, Joseph Stern i d Salomon Nordllnger. Doder the

flrai of D(!naN, ST'iKN i CO.. baa been diaaoUetl

tni day by mutual consent.
. , ^

Tbe buaiueai of DistiHe.y and Yeaat UannlbeturinK

win be condoned from tins day on by 8. Donan and

Salomon NordliDger, under the firm of BO.ilAN ft

NORULINGKR, who Ukewue Utuidate all Ih* affaJn
of the old firm. SIHil.N DO.ii A N.oimeoiauim.

pill 1.1 P STER."*.
.S. N 'KOMNUbiR.
JOaKl'H Srh.KN.

Orf ica or Miii-xaT k Co., N". 6 Wall-bt., 1

Naw-Yeaa. Oct. 17. lBt4. 1

'pnE PARTNERSHIF HEKKTUFORB
1 exUting between the unaerslgned is thia day ii.
io ved-A. P, MEYLEKTjrithdrawing from the firm.

A. N MEYLFRT will (;ontUue the buaineaa at No.
Vall-ct., aa banker and stock broker, andar the laioe
name, and nil settle tbe affairs ot Ihe late Arm.
A. V. Mt:YLERT will open an office in to* aamabnlld-

ing. No. <> Wall St.. In hIa own name, for the tranaaction
ot aatock coiumiaalon buslnaii. A. N. MKVLBBT.

A.T. lIKTLtRT.

J
J !1 BRIAN. BAK AUmiTTBD A8

. partnerhianph(!w, Ur. ALFRED UXRIAN. Tha
buaioeaa will be contlnaed under the Arm of J. J.
MERlAN Jt Ca Mr. LOUIS K0JIBIT koldf ItM VtMtt

DRY CfOODS.
- - I

AT VOVVTAIK'B INDIA STOKS*
KI&HT FIKTY-BIttBT BilOAOWAY, .

Catalogaas of tbe entire asaortment sent pa naU, vith
aamples of Crape, Silks, Satlna, fin* Graai Ubou, Plne-
applo Goi>d:!, so., eonatantly on hand. Shawk, Marlk,
elegant Ciiina lacquered articles. Fan*. FaiiCT Norcl-
ties. Curlosltiea, American Indian ArtleUl, SbMXmf
Work, wholesale and retail.

AT RBOCCED PRICES.
G. L. b J. B. KELTY, No. 3S Broadway.

snruATiojN's^ w:4 nted.
, ,^ ^ ,

f'b M A I, e'hT.

WANTED A SITUATION A3 bKAirsTRESS, OB
hon<eke"per and aeamstress. by an active, indostri-

otit Englishwoman, one of the above aituatinna. A
lady, wanting a trustworthy person to asslat her in over,
looking her hbuiehold, and to sew. Would find her qnit*
catiableo! tbe charge; reference to the lad; whom ahe
has Just left; would net object to leave New-York City.
Address for one wek E . Box No. 4.942 l'ot-o(Bce. N. Y-

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE GIBL, A SIT-
n;ition aa nurse and plain sewer; haa no objectiooa

to travel with a lady ; baa good reference from bar laat

rmp oyer, where si has lived for three years. Call at
No 30 West inth-at., between 6th and Oth a,Ta., N. Y.

APEU.sOM WHO 18 A FIRSTRATB
operat'ir on Wheeler .V Wilson's macblne, and nnder-

taciU all kinds of family aewing. wishea work toy the
da.v or month; good reference. Call at No. 116 Weat
24lh-iit.. top tluor.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RCSPEOIABLB
womau as cook ; ia a good ba'Ker ot bread and bls-

cu't ; has the rery best of city reference. Can be seen
for two da.va at her present emoloyer'a, 167 Maaiion-av.

WANT K D-A 'sITUatToN BY A SCOTCH
Protestant girl, to do general work ; no objection to

go to the country ; ia a good eook and an ezoellent laan-
dresii. Call at No. 378 eth-av.

WANTED BY A WIDOW LADY OK THK HIGH-
er^t ri'apectability, a hone in some wealthy family,

where light duties would he oonsldered aa an aqaivaleut
for board. Aadresa UCRTON, Box No. 101 I^meaOfflee.

WANTBD-BY A RESPBCTABLB ENGLISH-
woman a aituatlon as hoo'^ekeeoer, or attend an in-

valid lady. Address Mill UAfiKNESa, Brookljn i'ott-

offlce

IHAIiBB.

WANTED^^^A'siTUATIONrBT
A YODNO JIAN

of first claaa qualifteationa and of good habita. Has
thoroagb practical education and bnilness talenti. Some
active.emi loyment and fair remunerstiun ia dMired.
References given from beat of soorc**, Addresi B03-
TONIAN, Box No. liHTimtt OfQee.

WANTED BY A MaRRIKD MAN WITH A
small family, a aituatlon aa caretaker on a gentle-

man's nlace : understands farming and slain gareenlng
in all Its branches : tbe beat of reference given. Addreai
E Ii., Box Mo. 130 linut Office, or Tonken Post Office
for one week.

ANTED-KOR A YOUNG LAD, AGED B1(;H-
teen, who reaidea with his parenta, a aituatlon tn a

whoIea1e bonse ; salary not ao neceasary aa good btul-
ness habits. Address Mo. &e West llik-st.

WA N T B D A FIRST-RATE GARDENER
(married or not) for vegatablea and email (rnita ;

alao a man aad wife to have care of poultry, cows, huraea
and carrlagea. Theae are deairable placea, bnt none ne^
apply without teatimooiala of ft rat- rate ability, and /x-
eellent moral character. No, 47 las' 27th-st.

WANTEb A WOMAN TO DO THE WORK OF
a plain, quiet family ; ahe must be a good waaber

and ironer. and understand plain cocking ; none need
apply but auch aa have gobd reference*. Call, trom 10 to
3, at No. 141 West .;4tb-at.

WANTED-A KIRST-RATE PLAIN COOX. NO
Irish need apply. Best of reference reqaired and

personal interview with last employer. Apply, between
10 and 12 a. U, at office of BEN. HOLLADAY, No. 84
Broadway.

W-\NTED A COACHMA.N ; AN EXPERIENCED
man with firat-rate references. Addreaa, alating

name, from what ounntry. if aingie or married, asd rel-

erencea. Box No. 4,675, Post-office,

NTKT Cr.BKK WANTED -AN EIPKBl-
enced man goi^d and re^dy penman ia waatad in a

domeatii; goods conjmlaaion house. Addreu with reier-
enoea. M.. Box No. 4616. Poet-office, New-York.

AN'TED A WAITER WILLING TO MAKE
himself generally uaeful. Appljr at No. fl0 6tli-av.,

between 5 and 8 P. M-

W^ANTED A BOOK-KEEPER BY ALONG K.'*-

tablifhed firm. Addreaa, in own banawriUnK, Box
No. 416 Post-office.

["HOIUAS
THORP 18

call at No. lii Sprucaat.
KBQUBbTBD TO

^HORSES^AND^CARRIA^
CAVAL.RT BUR8ES WANTED.

Cavalht BcRiAf, Ornci or Asst. QoARriRKASTaa, 1

No. 18 8tate-8t,. New-Yoek, July 27, 196. !

I will parchate in OPEN M-^RKET all tbe cavalry
horaes thatmiiybe presented and pau inepection at the
Government stables, corner of lOth-av. ana SMh-at., in
tbia City, until further notice.
Payment will be made in cheeks, payable In certiflcatet

of indebtednesa. when aeven (7| or more horaea are re-

ceived. Price, one hundred and sixty-five ($I6S) each.
GEO. T. BROWNING,

Capt. and Aaat Quartermaster.

f-'OK
IsALili-A DOurOK'S PHAETON, ^AnLY

new. .ind in fine order, not too heavy . exira top.
Call at TAITEKS^LL'S, corner 4tJth-tt. aud 6tb-a'.'., or
on tbe owner. No. 66 West2eth-at.

Vir A VrED A STABLE. WITH TWO, THREE
VV or four stalls, in tbe vicinity of '-'Jd-at and 6th-av.,
from Nov. 1. Apply to THOMAS RICHARDSON, Bo.
16 HroadwiLV,

Ult^E,CAUT AND HAilNK!!S *OR aALS
Arj'y at No. (-1 John-3t.

FOR

H
FURNITURE.

E.VAMEI.ED
CHA.VIBER FtJKMTrRB.-

Tl.ebe.st aa^ortment of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors and styles; walnut and cheatnut, plain and orna-
mental, in auites, wholesale and retail ; also, matcresjefl
and pailia8sea. WaRREN WARD. Nu. 277 Caoal-st.

OR^ALJE.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

Valuable Real Eatate at Hackenaaek, N. J., by order of

Court, to tloie the estate of Abrabtun H. Berry. 0,1 the
i'th ot October, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the prtmiae*.
One parcel. coDtaining about five acres of land, ruaoing
from the main street to Haclanack River ; baa been a
ouaiueaa atand for seventy-five years, and ia the beat bu-
aineaa location in tbecnanty; baa docks, warehoales aod
barns on t.he pi uiiaea. it ia aho admirably calcnluted
for the site of n fasbionab!* hotel or large Summer
b(ari1ing-biiuse, with water front for boat aod bathing-
bouaea. The fishing in the river, ind ^nonicg m the vi-

cinity ia nnaurnaaaed. Toe balance of tbe eatate coualata
of ab.iut fif;y lot?, e'litable tor pi^rsona oomg Imsiness io

this city, who are desirons of securing a good and bcalthyi
locatiou AT A LiiW PRICE, within one nour's rioeof
New- York, by railroad. All the property ia within three
minutes' walk of tbe Railroad Depot. Hackekaack ia no-
ted for 1(8 beauty, bealthfulnesg, chnrebea and achools.

Tbe property ik in the upper part of tne village, and 1*

the most de>lraole ever offered for aale in the pHce.
Maps can be seen by applying to JOSHUA A.CLARE,

No. 108 Warren at., New-York, or to JOHN H. r
BANTA, Hackenaaek, N. J.

F^ARMFOB^AtB AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 16, at 12 M. belonging to

the. late DENiS WORTH AN, M. D.. Eaat FishkilL
Dntohe.'a CouDtr, 7 miles from Flabkill Village. IH from

piopoaed important depot on Boaton, Hartford, and Erie

R.K., now in proocaa olconatruction. It is in the roilst

of healthy, fine farming country, and excellent aociety ;

contains i6 acres. * in good timber, the re.ii in excellent

limestone land, under high culture ; well fenced ; has

youug orchard . and the whole farm watered moat con-

veniently by two never-failing atreame. These forming
a Junction near the houae, which la a very convenient

one and in irojd rei air, make it a very hatidaoine aitua-

tlon, and afford anperior facilities for furikjr tmprove-
men'a. The attention of farmers and citiaena la invited.

Thedeceaseof nr. WORTMAN leaves a large and very
desirab e practice open for a good physician. For further

narliculars inquire of Kben Monroe, firm Ball. Black *
l-o ; Theod. J. Van Wyck, No. 69 Brpad-t^ ".Y.; J. P.

Fl.igler, ne >r Hageaonvilla ; C. R. Yan Wyclt, Stona-
ville, or at the promise a.

FOR BALE IN BROOKLITN-A
thrte-atory Philadelphia brick front boOM,

b'rown-alone trimmings, Iron balcony. Barbie maBtell,
high ceillBga. gaa. Ac, containing 10 reema, kllehea
and cellar, 20 by 36. lot 100 feet deep, shrubbery, grape-
vines, Ac. 1)4 milea from the ferry, and oB two ckr
route* Terms eaay. Also, one two-atorytraBceottac*.
containing s rooms, baaemena and kitchen, witk vaiar,
for $1,800. One corner lot on Broadway, far 93U ; mtoI
and water. A pply to R. ADAIR, Wo. M fine it, K.T.

F~~rE8T-1cLA8
IMPROVBD PROPEKTT

FOR SALE IN NEWARK, N. J. A splendid ntB-
sfon, in the heart ef the city, within three BfoTitea'
walk of either deoot, with spacioas crontMla, aontaiDIng
graperies. Ac. Ac AI<o, a larseplot of eronnd on tha

pfthecUy. The wboA wiU be Sold

$3,700.

Immudia'e confines
together or tn p'^.rcels
BLEECKER, SON fc CO.. Ko. 77 0dw<

For partlcnlan inqolra of A. J.

FOR 8AI.B AT TARRTTOWM.-A DKtfR-
bly-locted brict toase, with splendid river view,

nine rocma. witbin five minntes' walk of steamboat and
railroad, aitnsiad on Greve-at, secood bonse from Malu-
St. Price, with oil cloths, mattingi, caa-fLxtores. stair-

carpet and new Stewart's cookinjr stove, T,500. >or
further icformalloQ apply at tkenouse, or to FAIR-
BANKS A CO., No 262 Broadway. _^___ .

WESTt HEfTJER i<AKn AT A BAU.-
GAIN, at Cfugar's Station. Hudson B'"J M?",

Investment 173 acres . bouje. barns,
o; '-"V.^n rS? f ,?-

water, view of the Huil.on. Splendid '^'^"'^^^''i
denc^ or grapery. DlTCHSTf, No. 3 New Cbambars-st.

ad floor.

~^Vhf^]^ ?i,A'iT/hrn'/.o'iel^.Vt^U %lf
^. .\';".?itTbi'efor- g';nt!i^eS_.

seats or cMy lot, ; for aale

cheap, and
''^'[^Y^'y^icK tvOOT). Wo. 18 Plne-Jt^

I-TTTS
I^aTk^N BROOKLTN-THB thrm-

^2^. bSA honae. No 1 WasWngtn-a. , sita^
on ViV? "-' /r's:ssi';2frdia: ii'^u'x

FOB. SAI^B OB TO LET WlTBinrii
lat ponaUiOB, a splendid bouse and grt^J. ^

Sonth Bergen, two milks by horse cats from JerKrCia?rTT. fitted BD With vary aodam MvaiaMa b^^
firat-claa(kBi&. Apply l Oc. fATTOH. *-r nsr
Bontn P" " -

MhMBORANGK. N. J.-YILLAS, 'HLLA wm AVO
fkrBs. acrsal Twietr; beutifally sM III, sua h

from New-York. Ibr sale low. Also. eocBtry wts 1

houses to let for the season er year, by HCMBT
Rl^ACKWELL, No. fl W iUlan-at-. New-Tedb .!>
A. M. : No. -:!i Mmn-.t. OrauK*. 1 to f. P. M.

FOB 8AL.B-WITH IMMeFiaTb POSsiSSrOlT.
valuable re.-idence No. 314 West llfh it . iMr Wlliws.,

fonr-story and high basement, contitlBlnc all ma4n
improvei: erts. I'x 5. lot !!xl03 feet newlv 'urolfbaa, M
an expense of abo it $iii.00u. and will be sola at Asraak
bart:a.n with or without furnitore. Terms easy. Apply
on the premiaes.

FOR SAI.E.ORKXCHANGE rORAGOOI*.
hou e in till' upn r part of New-York, the new aod

modern thr,:e-atury sione bouse on Hanson -place, acxg
doorto Ell. tt-n Hce Brooklyn, erntaining all imptovc-
ments, and in beautiful order. Difference, (laov, wOt
be paw in cash. Enquire of K A. VAlTDltaaoOf , Vm.
30 Pine St., room 6.

P'OIl 8AI.E-INBROOKLY\-A LARGE BitOWW-A Stone front dwslliDg-honse minway between tb* Wal
and Fulton-8c Ferrie. replee with every cuBvenieao* ;

o".'"*.^; '*^*'^ 't-"' 'ncluding dinlDg-Toom ertenaiOD ; lot
2,Sixia5 le^.

for terms, wh ch will he moderate, apply
^_ W- W. DE FOP.KST fc Co . Ko.82 Sontb sf

COTTAGBH FOR AI,E.-ONE WITH FOOIt
rooms, at $i-CO ; one witk two l-.ta. at $1,000 Alao.

cotugea at $1 250. $1.6 0, $1.|0 Also, ten elegant direlU
Ings a' 82.500 to *s.oon. with four to eight ims : to lata

EMt N-iw^T^fk'^"'^^^*^^
^' ^^^''^^ AUantic-*^

tj-lKTH-AVENCE. FOR SALt. WITH INHB -

1. diate poapefaion.the elegant five-story Englisb haae-
ment houae, No 289th-av. It ia i:x:6 feet, boitt and
finished in the best maoiieT. be.nntifhUy Btted up, an*
in the moat complete order throughout. Lot IT^ue (ett .

For permit bpply to H0M8B MORGAN. N. tfloA^t

K'i'i" v^.^^^T^ COLNTRY RESIDBMO* ASa Kingstirlilge ; fine beuse, with modern Im'prore-ments; barn. l>-e and other out-hatliiinga ; grounds er-
nementally laid out. aol fine vegent'lo garden. Tbie iaa very healthy place, and acc"siole by cars or boa*
hourly . Apply to A . H. MCLLKR fc CO., 6)t Pijie-st.

KOnO, AtttEs t'aEcaTjle TIBISBK
u.V/Wlanda, m'tiy white pine. a lanr^rafUng itreaa
through It. extenaive saw-mi. 1, two suve-mlUs. nyl
lent facilities to market, in good runnitg order and UI
operation, tor sale on most rwsonab'e terms.

_; SODTHWICK A uOD. No. Ig ptoe-H.

AOENTLE9IAN ABOUT GOING ABBOAB
offera for aale hia bonse and furniture, and soma m>-

imoroved anbnrban property, wortn tocetber giwjtoi ;
all free of incumbrance ; would take a part or tbe wbela
in good paying secttrities. Address Box No. 3,01 A-
offioe.

HOTEL FOR HAJ:.B-A BARGAIN.-^NB
of the best, most desirably located, down-town, fa-

vorable lease, newly renovated, baediomely furciBhed,
and doing a large, flrst-clasa. moner niaVlng buaiceas-

SOUTBWIGK fc WOOD. No. 18 Pioe-st.

^<OR 8AA,E WITH IMMIDIATE FOgSESSIOK,
aeveral hbndaome brick honsea. la p^riect order, ana

with all modern improvements; in good locatiooa. well
of 8th-av. Apply to J. T. WlbLIAMg, No. 443 lth-v
Dear 34ih-eu

FOR SALE.-THl FIR-^ST CLAS8 FOUR-STOR
brown atooe dwelling tionae. No. 124 West satn-es..

near Broadway, with immediate pos53s1ob - house SxSa:
lot 25x100-5. For permiU apply to HOllSB Moae.aX,
No. 2 Pine St.

-r- " '

WANTED TO PCRrHAK-FIRST-Ci.AS
dwelling property, dCiiriibly locate i uptown, vary-

ing from $lu,f 00 to $30,0OO Owners wiehing to sell will
consult their Interest by aeodiag memarandam t* A.
JOURNKAY, No. Pine-at

OR SALE OREXCHANGB-AGOODrARII
of S2 acres, in the Township of New Canaan. Cea

necttcut, two milea from the Darien Depot ; la wet-
watered, and has moderate hooae and two good bamal
apple orchard, Ac. Apply to S. a.HIXMAW. Wall-s;-

FOB SALE -A VERY cTPAClOCS HOCSE,
containing more than fifty rooms, with a few acres oi

land, situate on the water, at a very convenient distaags
from tha city, suitable for a Summer hotel Appiy t

HOLLER. W ILKINS fc CO., No. by. Plae-st.

OR SALE-FIFTH WARD PKOPBRTT.
A very desirable propertv on White-t^ mining

through to Franklin-st Apply to MDLLER, WIL-
KINS fc CO., No. m Pine-at.

OR 8ALB-A FIRST-CLASS BROWN STONC
h nae, on 34th-at; fall aiie ; in perfect order ; pM-

raaion immfrliately. Apylj to MILLER, VILKIK3
* CO.. No. m Pine-st.

OR tALE-A rCRNISHED BODSK. M^
West 45th-8t.. between 6th and 6th ava. Applvto

COR. R. DIS08WAY, No. t Beekman-si., Sa| Ma a.
Mo commissions allowed.

FOR 8ALE-A FAFB OF
1

-
TWEJtTY ACRES.

good building, choice Iruil and fins view ; also.

pretty cottage, one hoar's ride by railroad. loqnifc a
GEO. R. J4QCES, No. ISl Broadway.

OR SALB-IHMBDIATK POSSESSIO.V, EK6-
liah baaemeot house, brick, 41st-st.. near Mb-ar.t

high stoop brick boose, 4Stb-aL. near Broadway. Aralj
to J. K. WILLIAMS, No. 441 8th-av., neiJ *tth-t

ARMS, COTTAGES AND COUNTRY HES-
Idenees for aale, located in New Jersev, from 3 to

30 milea distant Prices $1,200 to $2u.oao easb. Appli;ta
PARSOXS fc WARD. No. 81 Cedal-st.

OR SALE WITH IMMEDIATE P03SB3S1OK.
several email houses at Ba-Iem from fl.OX) to 94.SM

each. Apply to J. F. WILLlaMS. +<2sibav.. 34th-t.

TOJLET^
ASniALL PRIVATE FA.IILV, WITHOUT

boarders or children, have a pl.-asaot front chamaer.
second story, with beilroom adjoining If required, ban 1-

somely fnrnishea. which they would et to one or two
single gentlemen, without hoanl. R^fe.-frences civeb
and required. For farther information calL after i

o'clock P. M., at No. 47 St. Uark'-(ijtc:e, th-su,ne:iS
2d -aY.

TO LET THE THRBESTORY HiGIISTOOP
atone house. No. 36 West 35th-Bt. ; 2 x^O; contains

ten bedrooms, in perfect order, gas-Cxiures tbrougboat.
Immediate posiesslon. Will b reiited lor 1 montt.^. at

$2,0 ner annmi, payable in advance. Apply ea the

premises, Saturday, between 8 A. U. and 3 P. tL

T'
O LET F(iR"tHE WINTER. Ac. A F0R.\'1SB-
ed bonae, with ataWe, Ac, Ac in the country, four

hours from New-VorX by railroad; a<l trains saopj
eight hours by ste.mboat. Inquire of P. a.. VAN
BgRGEN, No. U William-st.

CO^IFORTABLY
FlTR>iSHBl> ROO.HS

te let, without bo inl. unUI Ut >*." '^r Icngcv.^
adulta only, in a jrcspecl.ible priv te f.,m iy. at No. S37

4ih-av., between 4>lh apdiutats. tity relerences ai-

chanseil.
; ^

C~
OUNTRY HOU!*E TO LET OX THB
Hudson ,

7 miles from tL^ ciay ; eo-nams egas
rooms conir'etely furnished. Addre*a Box No. 3J41
lost-office. Wcw-york.

pTkT^IKNTS. en SUITE Olt <INGLY. OW
second floor, newly fitted atid lurnished, tor one ar

two gentlemen, i r one large room on p r or floor, wUb-
oui board, can btf haa at .No. l* West 'iSd-st.

HOUSES &_ROOM^JWAJVTED
WANTEd'tO

BENT-TN a GOOD HEIGH-
borhooii. in New-York City, a boose, asfimisbad

or fnin shed, er would purchase the tarni;tire. entire or

in part, and pay cost for the same. Adoresa. stettaw

particulars of location, size an! rent of hoOaa, W.M.
W., Broadway Post-ofllce, No. 4a !>t Broadway.

TT^furmshedIkooImswantep AB yb
U 2ad-et. Terms must not be more than *^a mentn.

Addreai. stating fall partieulars. Box N . 6,356 N ew- 1 ore

Post-oBce. ^^^^^^^^

BOARDING AflDJLOiyGWG^
OARb-WANTED.BY A HTGhT^T RE8PECT-
able tingle lady, a small room with partial board, in

a private family. Terns m .derate; bouse above Wtb-

it^ Apply thia day at the
" Doarding fiooae fo'TW

Women. " under the care of the Ladies' ChristMa
Onion." No. ISO aat I4tn at gatlalactorj

given and required.

DBSIRABILE
COUNTRTt BOARD. <

families, can be had at tha reaideaee ot Om b^
scriber ; comfortbhls rooms, liberal table. Terr nMlOy
and pleasaat loestloo amoat tha blllt. AddNH B. &.,

Town of Esopoa. Ulster Coontv. M. Y. Dally 1

cation with Uiei City, by boat and ralL

GBNjTLlCaiAM AND H18 WIF% WITB-
intcUIdRn, wtbt8Main board in a privalafttB-

ily ; ana bavmc mar* rooan tbaa tbsy wash tolioeaw.
b* dcriroa taadta tbetr ternUy lartba

A,^

or wboaiap
wintar. Anraaob perjgiia wttl
loeatloB aad tarma. W. w.. Box

addL _
fa. in Ti>iies.6&ea.

BOARD IN A PRITATB FAMILY -LI-
gaat laiga room and eloMt (water, gas. aad ftr,i i*

tetfegentleiaaaaad wifa. era single gentleman only ;

price aapararaek:browteBe bonse. and firs* rtasi

artKDWBRIDOK. Box No. 41 Pct-gos.Addr

Wfe?
iBTKD-BY A 8IN0L* OtNTI.fcMANA

f ft^intobadaranfbmished room, ' "^Jf!" ^"^72!
nnteal family : breakfast and "<l?i" ladrSI
3vi: noboardlnf honsekeeperaneed^i^r.

AaarN
fof tirM days,lSing ^"'*-J?^""^

* "

Bx to. M38 New-York Poat^fflce^

BJ.ROOKLYN.^O ,l^"T
WITH

^ BOAWD.^
JDsuiUof rocma. !''/'?jyi?iMfnlloc.tion np tewa.
n third

floof. f"'^^jd^'5'. V. 8KABS, Brooklya
and n*r Fuitoii-T *""
pos^offlee

and
- ,^^v hoard on the hudsow-ar
|~<OU.NTRYBOAKM

u.-^ '
^j 4^, ^ , ^

V """"'n^uTries w th fu 1 name answew*. bjaJdrtM-

B
'\Ti7nes umce. :

t>01Rl>r>G NEATLY rCBNISSKD BOORS.
IJsuitahle frr gaotlemen, er gentlemen and tMr whrc* ;

good table ; dinner ate o'elock, at Ko. >4 WaitaUMt.

DB!IRABIiB riTE OF ROOBI8 TO
let. With full board. In the flnt-daM heoM Rcb

West 2<th-at., epposlrt Ftflh-aiT. Hotel.

aox no. J,*'- ..--
...

TiVS^irWANTBD-FOB A FAMILY OF VOOB
t-i^-J^r a Dleaaantiyaltiiated aolte of raoaaa vUb
^v'S^ii. AdlJS* wilh terms. W. L. C, B Sa*.

IM Times Offlce. :

B

To LBT A SMALL BOOM. WITH BOARD. TO
ingla geatlemaa. Apply at lio. 8S Mentagoe-a

Brooklyn.

l~fui
[O. UKKAT JONB(*-T.-<LEGA^rijg

- jfunUhdanBwnt*,ea suite, to let. wRk pnraM
ttHhotif, -

URPOKiTN-A ROOM, OB SL-:^^ BOOIl|
DuUq. U CUatoB-tt,. coavenleat to ftrrJ.

/

-,.^,1.
'

-"-fniiinaii ri msm



I
.>.' r

t^^'aa.'aBaai.tfegifei"- ^"^
^^^iM' bms, '^imms,

' hi^ s. aU

Acivnrr or music-s o'clock p. m.-philbau.ojio

.ARMIJM'S MCSEUM-NATOEAl CCMOSIT-PHt

^"^ ArH.vooK: F..L..BUE. EvX :

StTUa ; or, Tm Bosi orCiSlttfc

^ALiaCK'8-THl ConrACT.

mUntt GABDIN-COMKPT o KBKOBa.

ARt flALLBT (comer Broadway and Eighthitreet)-

clW'I PAMWSO" IHl KMAHOlPAtWM PBOOLA-

\
i

BBOADVAT tHATR-TH Tioiiiu-Tm Piopu'

Lavtu-

jnBLO'S lAi '
Ltoics^

^PIO THIATBK ICATl!t ChttixLIVIT,

*
BioadwBf ) Kasio.

)c*STUAauii. GTiUAiTicf and

|>0W)OBTH BALL-AsnXDt "Wait.

IBTIKO HALL Faik.

taori CHAfKL BoESMiAif Olu8-Blowiu.

BBOOCi.T ACADKlfT~OF MD3IC Fiust.

GOT. MOETON'S APFOINTMBNTS.
Got. I(obto!(, of Indiana, will address mats

neetiaga under auspices of Netional Union Exec-

Htivs Oommittee, at

Cooper Inatitute, Saturday EveniDg, Oct. 12.

K#*rk. N. J., Monday, Oct. 24.

PMgfakcepeie, Tuesday, Oct 26.

Albiny, Wednesday. Oct.v26.

Utica, Thursday, Oct. 27.

Wmtettown, Friday, Oct. 28.

Vice-President Hahlih will speak at Cooper

Xnatittae with Gov. Hostov.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
THE BEBELLION.

Later intelligeuce from Gen. Bhxkidan has

been recetred by the War Department at Wash-

Infton, which shows the recent victory In the

Bhenanaoah Talley to have been most complete

In its results. By the most admirable strate^,

Geo. SBBEIOA5 turned what bade fair to be an

OTerwhelming disaster into a glorious victory.

The attack on the enemy was made about 3 in

the afternoon, by a left half wheel of the whole

line, with a division of cavalry turning each flank

of the enemy. The enemy made a brave and

atubbom defence ; but such was the impetuosity

of the attack that they could not long withstand

it, and they finally broke and fled, leaving, it is

estimated, over fifty pieces of artillery in ou

hands. At least sixteen hundred prisoners were

captured, and large numbers of wagons and am-

bulances. On Thursday morning, our cavalry

made a dash at Fisher's Hill, which the rebels

had bi fortifying, and captured it. 3 was

feebly defended by a small rear guard.

Lieat.-Oen. Gra>t expresses, in a dispatch to

Secretary Btabtoh, his appreciation of the re-

cent victory, and states that he had a salute of

one hundred guns fired from each of the armies

before Bichmond in honor of the event.

Seven hundred and seventy of the wounded

have reached Winchester from the field. Ail the

wounded that can bear transportation will be im-

mediately forwarded to Martinsburgh.

The President, by Proclamation, appoints the

^ last Thursday in November as a day of General

Thanksgiving. This is the day usually appointed

br the Governors of the States, and it will un-

doubtedly meet with even a more general recog-

nition than usual this year.

The Emily B. Louier arrived from New-Or-
leans last evening, with dales to the 14th. There

was no important news in the Department of the

Gulf. It was reported by the schooner Neptune,
which arrived at New-Orleans Oct. 13, that Mata-

moras was taken possession of by the French on

Sept. 25. The report was generally credited.

The Canadian authorities are cooperating with

purs la the pursuit of the scoundrels who plnn-
iered the banks at St. Albans, and there is a good

prospect that they will all be captured.

From the West the news is much more favora-

ble. Gen. BosxcRAas has taken the field, and
will take the moat vigorous measures to rid His-

oori of Gen. Paici and his army.
Definite intelligence concerning the fate of the

missing iteamsr Roanokt ia received at Halifax

by the txiival there of the brigantiae MathUit,
from Bermuda. The Roanoke was captured at

sa bv rebels on board, her passengers transferred
to the Mathilde, which landed them at Bermuda.
The Roanoke was afterward burned.

BicblBODd papers of the 19tb are received, but

they contain very little news. They are intensely

anzic as over the situation in Georgia, and print
all to^iit rldkuloal rumors, among others the

capture <rfBpiKMAir If the rebels can learn the

tma state of affidrs in Georgia they will be wiser

than they now are.

OENEBAL NEWS.
The Gold Boom was quiet, yesterday. The

trice left off 308^, the same as on Thursday. The
^ocii

Market was higher on the New-York and
Western Shares, and closeU firm. Money, 7 V
cent. Exchange on London, 109'a)109i W cent,
for Gold.

* ^

About i o'clock yesterday afternoon, Mr. Gio.
BBixmBSCEiB, lately a caahier at the Stevens
House, corner of E^dway and Morris-street, en-
tered Ikat house, and commenced a quarrel with
John Maddu, an employe of the establishment
For a time the two lought with their fists
In a ftirlous manner. Third parties even-
tually iaterfered and effected a separation,
lCADDta:niaantime had received a black eye and
aeverai contused wounds on the face. When
BmrWWOKXb attempted to get out of the

honser k* was pursued by Middxh. Bkietxn-
XBCKn lamed upon him, drew a pistol and fired
three ^hots at his antagonist, but without hit ing
bim- One of the balls took effect in the fore-

bead of TucoTBT Cabiil, a waiter in the house,
bat fortunately it glanced off, infliiting only s
eh wound. BBiXTiiiBxCKaR was arrested by

Bergt. BocKwxu. and Olficer Hat, of the Twenty-
seventh Precinct, taken before Justice HoOAM,
nd committed to the Tombs in default of $1,000.

^he accused claims that Maudxx was the asaault-
Mg party.

..?fj?"f '",
Pf<^"<:e and Merchandise was on a

"oVeT'l'
'"

J'.l*^."''''^;, P"<=1 generally fa-

ng.gnent. wer.exu'emtly'l-grt:
^^' ^'^''"

An "Association for the Eel-pf T^ .

Boldiers" has been organized in .v.?. '^'""'yte
number of our wealthy cftliens. liuP, H 5
o secure a home for such of our soldier^

**

unable, from disability, to provide for ihemaVu'"A proper building' will be secured at anearlv ri

"

and It U contemplated to build at some future dJjone speclallj for tlie i-uri,g ,q.
" "^^^

Bhe pubUihed repoil of the Treasurer of the

New-Tork Metropolitan Fair shows the receipts

to have been $li'340.050 37, and the amount paid
out for expenses $163,378 47, leaving as the net

proceeds of the Fair the sum of $1,176,671 90 ^

Dr. GiBot and Dr. Scbuktz addressed a large
number of German Unionists at No. 245 Eighth-
avenue, on Wednesday evening, at a meeting
called to ratify the nomination of Chas. A. La-
most for Assembly. Both these Yootlemen are

eloquent and effective speakers and Hard work-
ers among the German element. The Citizens'
Association of the Sixteenth Ward have indorted
the nomination of Mr . Bed for Assembly.
An attempt was made, some evenings since,

to get up a meeting in the Third avenue, near

Eighteeoth'Sireet, to approve of the veto of Ma) or

Ghmthxr of the resolution to illuminate the city
because of our victories. At the first meeting
two were present, and at the second four. The

prospect of success thus looking somewat dubi-

ous, and rent and gas dues accumulating, the

two fin* <2tc-ed.

Hon. BoBiBT J. Walkkb has written a long
and able letter in favor ot Mr. Lincoln's reelec-

tion.

A very interesting and well-contested game of

base-ball was played at Princeton College, on

Tbarsday, 20ih inst., between the Junior and

Sophomore classes, resulting in favor of the

former by a score of 30 to 27.

The Indianapolis Journal states that it has offi-

cial returns from sixty-three counties, and these

give Gov Morton a majority of 24,989. It has

computed the vote of the pther counties from ihe
best data, and makes the majority for Gov. Mor-
ton 21,786. The official returns may vary these

figures somewhat, but it does not believe that it

can be reduced to 26,000.

Deputy United States Marshal Borst, of this

city, and Detective 6. F. Hotchkiss, ot Wash-
ington, reached here yesterday afternoon, having
in custody Senorita Eckhabd, a/ia< Lopez, and
GlOBOi W. SliaRiST, the latter the lad who was
abducted on the evening of October 6 trom in

front of the Hippotheatron, Fourteenth-street.

The details of the abduction, which created quite
an excitement, have been published. The child,

who is one of the Seagrist gymnasts, was found

performing at the Canterbury, Washington, where
was also the Senorita, who acknowledged having
abducted him. a habeas corpus was taken out,

but when served on Marshal Burst he was out ot

the district, and he refused to recognise it. The

parties were committed to the City Prison, and
the hearing will be had before Justice Dowlino
this morning.
A very large and very enthusiastic meeting was

held at Bleecker Buildings last evening by the

Unionistsof the Sixth Congressional District, to

ratify the nomination of Hon. Henky J. Eat-
MONO for Congrress. Hon. Chas. A. Philps, of

Massachusetts, and Hon. Hznrt J. Baymond
addressed the assemolage.

Another monster Union meeting was held at

Cooper Institute last evening, Hon. Charles S.

SPiNCKB presiding. Hon. Lyman Tbemaine,
William M. Evabts, Esq., Hon. E. Dklafield
Smith, and Col. Matthiws, of Baltimore, were
the speakers.

The Fifth Ward Unionists had a large and spir-
ited meeting last evening, as did those of the

Ninth, Eleventh and Seventeenth Wards.

A large and enthusiastic McClellan meeting
was heldlast evening in Brooklyn. The Academy
of Music was crowded to its uimost. Speeches
were made by Hon. Bevxbdt Johnson and Hon.
JoBll H. Ahthon. a number of stands were
erected in the streets around the Academy, from
which addresses were made by many prominent
gentlemen.

According to official returns of the Penn-
sylvania election, the Union majorities in

64 counties amount to 39,837, and the

Democratic majorities to 39,813, giving a Union

majority on the home vote, in these counties, of

24. Two counties remain to be heard from ; and
the reported majorities, ii correct, give the Demo-
crats a majority of 36 on the total home vote.

The Eighteenth Ward Union Association adopt-
ed the following resolution at their late meeting :

Resolved, That in Jamis M. Thompson, particu-

larly, the citizens of the Eighteenth Ward and of

this cky repose the most cordial regard and confi-

dence. As a man, as a patriot and as a public
officer, he stands without reproach. Upright,
honest, energetic and capable, we congratulate
the people upon the prospect of his election,
and we exhort all good citizens to unite in his

support
There will be music in Central Park this P. M.

commencing at 3 o'clock.

Capt. Mills, ot thejSecond Police Precinct, has
been transferred to the Eighth, and Capt. Ds
Camp, of the Eighth, has been transferred to the

Second, both assuming command this morning.

The Eighty-fourth Regiment New-York ^^&^e
National Guards, Col. Conklin, is expected home
to-day. It is an hundred days regimeiit, and
numbers six hundred men.

The Sonthern Peace Principle.

None of the Northera "
peace men," so

called, can desire peace more strongly than

we do, provided it doea not endanger the na-

tion. The man who wants this bloodshed con-

tinuedlone day beyond an actual national ne-

cessity, ia a criminal before high Heaven. It

is the solemn duty of every Northern man to

understand precisely what this necessity is,

and where it stops. To understand this, it

must be known what the Southern peace

principle is. Is it one that can safely be ac-

cepted ?

We extract from the Richmond papers two

letters on the subject of peace, one written by

HibscbilV. Johnsow, formerly candidate for

Vice-President on the Douglaa ticket, now a

State Senator of Georgia in the rebel Congress,

the other from W. W. Boyci, formerly Repre-

sentative in our Congress, and now in the

rebel Congress from South Carolina. Every

thoughtful man will read them with great

interest. The one cornea from an original

opponent of secession, belonging to the A. H.

Stephens class of Southern public men ; the

other from aa orignal advocate ofsecession,and

always a disciple of John C. Calhoun. The

one was a true representative of the Georgia,

the other of the South Carolina, school of poli-

tics. Both productions are dispassionate and

able ; both express a most earnest desire for

peace ; and both come substantially to the

same conclasion.

Mr. Botox, in his letter to Jot Datis, says :

" Our policy is to give this party [that of the

Chicago phitform] all the capital we can.

You should, therefore, at once declare your

willingness to an armistice, and a convention

of all the States in their sovereign capacity, to

enter upon the subject of peace." Mr. John-

son also goes for a convention, founded on
the basis of State sovereignty, and sums
up by saying :

" The President of the Confed-
erate States never uttered anything more true

than whfen he said to the unofficial messenger
of President Lincoln that we are not fighting
for slavery, but for the right of self-govern-

ment.'
"

There is an absolute agreement in both

with the p8ition of Mr. Stephens that the

basis of the convention must be the " sov-

ereignty, the ultimate absolute sovereignty of

the States." Now it ia precisely tliis stand of

Southern peace men which makes it impossi-

ble for true national men of the North to

meet them. To go into convention with them

on this ground would require the sacrifice of

the Unloo at the very gate. It is j ust as Mr.

Botox say* : "A conveation of States in their

sovereign capacity ia the ni^httt aeknoteledg-
1 tneui of the orlnciolaa of State liithta." Va

can raalce no such acknowledgment. It is

incompatible with every principle of true

nationality. It Is not only contrary to

the " more perfect Union " formed by our

fathers, but to any Union worthy of the name.

It would be restoring the old confederation,

"a rope of sand," frmn which nothing

was realized but weaknesst^id endless con-

fusion.

Even supposing that the result of the con-

vention should be a return of the Southern

States to the Union in its present form, the

Union would have lost its vital national es-

sence.
" The highest acknowledgment of the

principles of State Rights" would be making

it, in very fact, the mere federation whtch

Mr. Calhoun contended it was meant to be.

The national men of the country always have

resisted, and always will resist, any such

surrender Jof the essential principle of our

Government. They mean to bequeath to

their posterity the same national birthright

they received from their fathers, and they

.will fight this war through to the bitter end

rather than barter it awav for the sake of

peace. >jl other questions in controversy

sink into insignificance before this. It is, in

truth, the only vital concern at stake.

The Chicago platform declares for an "
ulti-

mate convention." It does not specify that

this should be a convention under the Federal

Constitution, and the fair inference from the

silence is, that the same sort of sovereign

States convention is meant by these Northern

peace men that Is Insisted upon with such

tenacity by the Southern peace men. It ia

the foremost offence of the platform that

which above all makes its acceptance by loyal

men an absolute impossibility. In fidelity to

the old Union, they can no more recognize this

sovereign independence of the States, than

they can the sovereign independence of the

Confederacy itself.

If any Southern State sincerely wants

peace with the Federal Government, the way
is open. Its people have but to express,

through their official organs, their readiness

to submit to the Federal Constitution and the

laws made in accordance therewith, to re-

ceive immunity and protection. The Govern-

ment has neither the power nor the will

to repel or to degrade a State in that at-

titude. It would in good faith and glad heart

welcome any such State, and, in conjunction

with Congress, would adjust all questions

growing out of the war, concerning its peo-

ple, in a liberal spirit. The only subjuga-

tion it seeks for is the conquest of rebellion.

If the rebellion chooses to conquer itself, by

converting itself into constitutional obedi-

ence, there is no longer either a war for sub-

jugation, or any war at all.

The Soldiers' Vote.
No higher commendation of the Union

cause could be given than the manifest fact

that those who have suffered most for its

principles, and who will probably lose most

by its persistent assertion, are the most de-

voted to it.

The uniformly large proportion of sol-

diers' votes for the Union candidates is a

very striking and consoling event in the

present bitter struggle. If the war had been

perverted from its legitimate objects ;
if it

had proved
" a failure," or if it were likely

to be a profitless contest, who would be

so apt to know this as well as the soldiers ?

They have fought on for three long years

against the jibes of all enemies of the Re-

public, whether native Copperheads or for-

eign haters of our country. They know better

than ail others both the temper and strength
of the South. They were made up of men
from all possible parties, and their judgment
on the question now before the country must

be both impartial and well-founded. That

they should reject the Chicago platform

with contempt and loathing is ^e
most natural thing. It is the coward's

proffer. It says to men who liave left

home and business and comforts, and

who have borne heat and cold and wet and

severe marching and wounds and incessant

battle for three long years, who have never

been discouraged or beaten in open fight; who

have beheld their truest comrades old

friends, the tried sharers of many a combat

and danger shot down by their side ; who
have followed to their honored graves on dis-

tant fields many a companion young men of

such character and culture and value to the

country as no wealth could measure ; who
have borne and suffered all this cheerfully for

Liberty and Country it declares to these men
that all this is in vain ; that this noble and

priceless blood is wasted ; that the war is not

only a failure, but ought never to have been

waged, and that theonly thing now for them

to do, is to own to their enemies they were

all wrong, and accept (peace on the terms of

secession.

After a three years' campaign, which has

gained more territory to the one side than did

all Napolxos'8 campaigns together to that

conqueror ;
which has secured to the Uoioa^

river, which alone to possess, would be worth

the cost of the war ; which has rendered use-

less every port but one on the Southern coast,

and has made the American name glorious

through all history for countless deeds of he-

roism and valor this platform has the un-

speakable impertinence to tell the solid iers

that " the war is a failure."

Even taking their own stand-point thaf the

Union is broken inevocably, and that the

Southern Cohfederacy must be recognized,

should we offer an armistice at this stage of

the struggle, it would to^ll military mense(|^
the height of folly. If there are to be 6fo

Unions and separate Governments on this

continent, then we want for our Northern and

Western Union all the territory we canret.

We must fight still longer for boundaries and

fiontiers. To offer peace now, would ileave

everything in the direst confusion.

Bat the soldiers do not look at this 8troggI&
from the coward's stand- point. They mean
to preserve the whole Union, and nothing but

the Union.

By one thing only might they be beguiled.
Some of the Eastern leglments had,, what

m
seems to as, a strange infatoation for Oen.

McClkllah. The West never shared in this

sentiment, which history wOI declare almost

inexplicable, for this most unfortunate Com-
mander. But many of our Middle States sol-

diers once felt it. When his name was adopt-

ed by the Chicago convention, they never had

a doubt that he would deliberately, and with

soldierly frankness, reject the platform, and

if necessary, decline the nomination. Then,

even if the Convention rejected him, they

knew that considerable numbers in the Eastern

States would nominate him by acclamation.

To their bitter grief and disappoinlment.they

saw that the General suffered himself to be

manipulated by the most unprincipled poli-

ticians and revolutionary demagogues that

any country ever produced. They listened

with shame to that unmanly, halting letter,

where his better feelings cause him to say

that he " could not look his companions in

the face" it he adopted the principles of the

Chicago platform, and yet in which he ac-

cepts the nomination it tendered. They felt

bitterly the doubtful, unsoldlerly, unpatriotic

position in which their once beloved Com-
mander was placed by his too facile disposi-

tion and by the arts of demagogues.
We have reason to know that some ot Oen.

McClbllan's most intimate and trusted

companlons-in-arms, broke friendship and
parted with him when that fatal fetler ap-

peared. Still naore did the common soldiers

feel it. They could not understand it. They
believed their old leader bewitched by poli-

ticians. But the American common man is

intelligent He soon saw that a man who
could be thus managed and handled by such

demagogues as Wood and Vallandioham was
not the man to command the armies of the

United States in its struggle with this rebel-

lion. The rank and file from that moment,
with a few unreflecting exceptions, dropped
Gen. McClellan. His hold was gone over the

soldiers of the Eastern States.

The weakness he showed in that letter

was the one they most dreaded if he should

ba President ; for, with him in the White

House, they saw the fearful peril of a dis-

graceful peace and the recognition of the

Confederacy, or even of the absolute disor-

ganization of the whole Union. The effect

will soon be seen. On the Presidential elec-

tion it will be found that the soldiers will

vote for Mr. Likcoln in the proportion of ten

to one.

An Important Political Morement.
In our columns this morning will be found

an important political document, in the shape
of a call for a convention and mase meeting
of" all of Democratic faith, who retain their

respect for the manhood and patriotism which

animated the Democratic party in the days
of Jackson ; who will not consent that the

cherished name and principles of that party

be disgraced ;
who cannot endure the shame

of seeing their country's flag lowered to a

tottering foe, ever ready to trample it in the

dust ; who deny that the American

Democracy was fairly represented at

Chicago by the few, who, by threats of

Northwestern revolt, forced upon the conven-

tion the degrading concession that ' fhe war,'

so nobly fought by our brave army and navy,
' was a failure, and that justice, humanity,

liberty and the public welfare demand that

immediate efforts be made for a cessation of

hostUities ;' who believe that ' the immediate

cessation of hostilities' should begin with

Southern traitors and not with Northern pa-
triots ; who believe that we should first ex-

haust the rebel armies before we attempt
' to

e.xhaust all the resources of statesmanship ;'

who insist
' that the Union must be preserved

at all hazards,' and are determined to pre-

serve it wliole and entire at any sacri-

fifip and against- all attacks from what-

ever quarter." The call is signed by a large

number of the most respected and most

prominent Democrats of this city, such as F.

B. CuTTixG, MosKS Taylor, John A. Dix, A. T.

Stewart, James R. Whitinq, Wm. H. Webb,
D. S. CODDINGTON, TlIEODORE RoOSEVELT, and

others ; and also by prominent Democrats of

all the Eastern, Western, Central and South-

western States, who " unite in the call in be-

^lalf of their respective States and organiza-
tions."
These patriotic members of the old I^^mo-

cratic party propose to hold a mass coiiven-

tion in this city, at mid-day of the Ist prox-

imo, to " take such action as may be deemed

best for the public interests."

This movement is one of great magnitude
and respectability ;

and though it comes be-

fore the general public rather unexpectedly,

it will undoubtedly receive a wide popular

Indorsement. There are thousands and tens

of thousands of men in the land who weite

members of the old Democratic party, who
are as staanch and true and all-sac: ificing

in their patriotism as the members of any

other political pariy as appears by the

rolls of the army, the navy and the present

civil administration, and by the career ^d
conduct in civil life of large bodies and or-

ganizations of our citizens. It is well tl|at

they should concentrate their forces and tl^r
power, and -bring them into efficient action

at this crisis of the country. ]

'

THE REBEL CORFEDERiCT.

Sbsbidas. The city rang yesterday with

the praises of Shekidan. They were recited

in prose and chanted in verse. Sbebidax's

doings, Sbxeidan's sayings, SHiaiiiAiii's

"
style," were all the rage. He is deserving

of ail the praise that is given him. The way
in which he " wrested victory from the jaws
of defeat ;" the way in which he repulsed as-

sault ; ^he way in which he assaulted ; the

style of victory he won; the number of fa-

mous victories he has, achieved in one shor^

month all mark him as worthy of the re-

markable eulogium of the Lieutenant-Generi)L.
in styling him

' one of the ablest of Generals.

NiTOLioN used to do such things as Sbxbisas
has been doing during the past four weeks.

UarylBBd FalUles.
j

BALiiHoai, Friday, Oct. SI.'

Col. ChakLBS E. Phxlfs, lately of the Four^
Maryland Rsglaeat, and who was wounded and dl*-

ablad la ths battle of Banovsr Conrt-hiHite, was tfr

Diaht oBuilBOUilr Bomlsated for Cossreas by tM
Vnton Cooventlon In th* Third District, tn place ot

Uoo. llfAiiWum D4n% lb* ijieMot mtmnet.

(Continued from Firit Page.)

Why should the North fight as f EspeoUny why
sboold Us tnouaands o7 prolsssed eoDsUtatlooal
meo of the Nonh lend their ceuntenaDce and aid
to our suDJogaUoD t We are (trunllng for prin-
ciples wblcti should b* as dear to them as tbey
are to ua. Do tbey vnot see that oar overtbroir
will bo tbs dowufSU of conttlmtloaal libertv
fatal to their freedoo as nell ai ours tbe Isao-
guraltonofan Irrespooilble and uolimlted detpot-
lim t Correct Ideas are slowr>n their prosrass of
leavenioi tbe mnss of miDd -. truth islever trampled
upon, nnen paision gains sway. But tbe utUmsta
preralence ol the one, and tbe ascendsncr of tbe
otber is onlr a queatlon ofUrne, and their end, peace.Tbe light alresdv begias to break in upon the tblnk-
tnt and better porttoniof the Nortbero people. Tbey
begin to tee this war Is not waged to restore tbe
Union in good faltb |h Unlon.of tbe Coutiitutlon ;

but eltber to secure dfsuDloo. bv avoHlng impotil-
ble and dsgradlag teribs ol peace, or to convert 11

into a despoUsiD by tubjagating tbe Soutb. Hence the
Chicago moremrnt. Hence tne note of discontent that
Is being sounded by a portion of the press and stales-
men of the Nortb. God opened tbe ligbt Itiat tbe
people of tbe North may understand tbe poiltion
whicb we occupy, and discern the volcano that
threatens to eogulf their llbettv. Then toey will
consider negoti>UOD Dot only poliUcally but absolute-
ly oecesiary. Tbeo peace will come, predicated upon
those principles so estenUal to both governments, and
all our strifes and difficulties solred In conformity
to the best interest of tbs patties.
Tbe North can have peace at anv moment All

thai tkey need to to it to let %i alontceats tofight
us ; or if tkey prt/tr, agrtt to Htgotiatt a piaet on
terms honorable to both, partitt, W* are wUUng, al-
ways baTe t>een wUllng. and shall cootinoe to be
wUllng. Bui as long as tbey fight us tbe war must
continue. For what can we do bat defend T We
have no pvwtr to stop their fighting short of mtcondi-
(iana2 itibmission to the terms asuiouncsi bf Ike Presi-
dent ofthe United States.

Are our people prepared for peace opon these
terms T It is an Insult to atlt the quesUoa, unless,
indeed, xoe suppose, contrary to tks whole history of our
struggle, that they did not count the cost in th* itgin-
ning, and have ttt just appreciation of the migkiy prin-
ciplls involved. Tks Prjsiient of the Confrderats
States never utt'red anything more true than when he
said to the unqficial mestmge' of Presidtr,t Lincoln
that "

tee are not fighting for elavtry, butfor the rtgkt
of stlf-govemmeni."

I am. very reipectfull/.
Your obedient tervant.

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON.

JEFF. DAVI^ AT AUGUSTA.
We have already published brief reports of the

speeches made by Jirr. Davii, and Gens. BiAtras-

ok%D, Haesss and Cobb, at Aagusta, 6a.. on Oct. t.

Tbe Constitutionalist of that city glTet these detached
reports, prefacing them by the statement "Mr.
Davis had to walk about twenty yards before be
could get to tbe centre of tbe platform. Ha had
scarcely aUghted from bis carriage when bis path-
wav was beset by a tbrong ot ladles, struggllDg to
catcb a glimpse of him or kles hii hand. Finally he
succeeded la reaching the point aimed at, amul the
vociferous cheers of the entire assemblage,"
The President, on being Introduced by Mayor Mat,

amid entfaastastlc cheers, spoke as follows :

LaDISS AHD GiBTLIlfIR, FSIBICDS ARS FlLtOW-ClTI-
EIH8 or QioBoiA : At the moment of leaving your
State, after baring come hither to learn the exact
truth as to the late military operations here, I go
away much more coDfldent than when I came. I

have been to tbe army and return Imbued witk the
thought they are as fully ready now as ever to meat
tbe enemy, and that if all who are absent will re-

turn, aad those owing service will go, thirty sans
will not set before so foot of an invader will press
tbe soil of Georgia.
Never before was I so coDfldent that energy, har-

mony and determinatloD would rid tbe country of Its

enemy, and give to the women of the land that peace
their good deeds have so well desbrved.
Those who see no hope now, who nave lost confi-

dence, are to me like those of whose distorted vis-

ion It is said they behold spots upon tbe san. 8ach
are the croakers who seem to forget the battles that
have been won, and the men who have fougbt; who
forget that in the magnitude ol those battles, and the
heroism of those men, this struggle exceeds all that
history records. We commenced the Sghtwltbout
an army, without a navy, without arsenals, without
mechanics, without money and witboal credit Four
years we have stemmed the tide of invasion,
and to-day are stronger than when the war be-

gan ; better able now than ever to reouUe the vandal
wbo is seeking our overthrow. Once we imported tbe
commonest articles of dally use, and brought in from
beyond our borders even bread and meat Now, the
State of Georgia alooe produces food enough not
only for her own people and the army within It, but
feeds, too, the armv of Virginia. Ooce we had no
arms, and could receive no soldiers bat those who
came to,us armed. Now we bsve arms for all. and
are t>egging men to t>ear them ; this city of Augusta
alone produces more powder than tbe army oan
burn ; all things are fair, and this Confederacy Is not
yet, la tbe familiar parlance of the croaiier, "

played
out," as those declare wbo spread their own despon-
dency over tbe whole body politic. [Voice ia tbe

crowd, beyond doubt that of a Hibernian, " Three
cheers for the Confederacy," whleh were vocifer-
ously given.)
From the accents of that voice, my friends, I see

(hat you have come Into this country for one that has
itself lost Its liberty, and you may well exclaim
tbiee cheers for tbe Confederacy, upon whose aue-
oess now alone depeods the existence of con-
stitutional liberty in tbe world. We are fighting
for that principle ; upon us depends Its last hope. The
Yankees, In endeavoring to coerce the Slates, have
lost that heirloom of their fathers, and the men of the
Soutb alone must sustain it.

Ours is not a revolution. We were'a free and In-

dependent people in S<ates that had tbe right to
make a better Government when tbey saw fit They
sought to infringe upon tbe rights we had. and w
only Instituted a new Government on the basis of
these rights. We are not engaged in a Quixotic fight
for the rights of man ; oar struggle Is for inherent

rights, and who would surrender them? Let every
paper guaranty possible be given, and who would
submit ? From the grave o^ maor a fallen hero the
blood of the slain would cry out against such a peace
with tbe murderers. Toe womenof tbe lend driven
from ttielr boioes ;

the children lacking food; old

age hobbling from the scenes of Its youth ; the fugi-

tlvei, forced to give way to tbe Yaskee oppressor,
and now hiding In your railroads, all proclaim
a sea of blood that freemen cannot afford to bridge.
There Is but one thing to which we can accede sep-
arate Stale independence. Some there are who speak
of reconstruction with slavery maintained ; but are
there any wbo would thus measure rights by prop-
erty ! God forbid. Would you see that boy, wits a

peach bloom on his cheek, grow up a serf never to

treau tbe path of honor, unless he light the torch at

thelfuneral pyre of his country ? Would you see the

fair daughters of the land given over to the brutality
of tbe Yankees. ^

11 any imagine this would not be so, let him look tor

the declaration of Mr. Lihcolh tbe terms he offers ;

let him read tbs declarations of the Northern press ;

let bim note the tone of tbe Northern people, and be
will see there is nothing left for us but separata Inde-

pendence,
Who DOW looks for intenrestlon ? Who does not

Know that our friends abroad depend upon our

etrepgtb at home '. Tnat the balance ia in our favor

with victory, and turns against us with defeat and
that when our victor^ is uoqaesUoned, we wjil' be

recognized, and not till then.
We must do our duty, and that doty Is this : Every

man able to bear arms must to tbe fToat, %na all

others must devote themselves to the cause at home.
There must bo no pleading for ezemptloo. We are

fighting for existence, and by fighting alone oas ia-

depsndeac* be gained. Georgia Is now Invaded.
ftbe is caillDg for succor, and be who from Alabama,
from Mississippi, fioa South Carolina, rushes to her
aid strikes when he strikes for her a blow for his

own home and family. Oar Confederate States nnst
lean one upon the otber for mutnal support We are
as the poet has said :

" Distinct as tbe billows, yet one as the sea."

tone part must rush to tbe support of the otber. We
must beat Sbixxai, we must marcS Into Ten-
nesseethere we will draw from 20,000 to 30,000 to

our standard, and so strengthened, we must push the

enemy back to tbe banks of tbe Ohio and thus give
the peace party of tbe North an accretion no puny
editorial can give.
Words win not now avail. You must consult your

heart ; perform more than the law can exact ; yield
as much as freenea can give, and all will be welU
With peace and freedom a glorious career opeiM for

these Confederate States. Relieved from class les-

Islatlofi, free fron taxes Indirect It is true, but im-

posed by your rulers <oi twenty years past no longer

Subject to Northern speealators, grinders of the faces

of tbe poor, and daniara of the rights of mes, yoa
#ill surt forward In the brigbust of future.

Ob each ot the former occasions, when I was in

this State of Georgia, on my way to the army, that

army was on the soil of otEer States, and it is only
at this visit that this is the battle-field. I trust that

this wIU not be long so. and that Providence may
soon take the war beyond hei borders. I trust too.

that our bearu are fixed on following the enemy in

bis retreat and then if negotiatloBs come, they will

come In such a form as alone we can enterum.

Till thea we can have bo peace, and yet does any
one suppose this Government is anxious for war f

Soma have spoken of the Eiecuuve and dsolarcd

tnat ExecuUve hardness and pride of opinion was

opposed to aby negotlaiions. Tfiose who think so

miTst imaalne lie more or less than a man. Do hey

not suppose 1 have wept over the wounded soldier

borne irom the field to tell of those who there lay

meltes : that I have not lainented the loss of proper-

Hls |Md PiMtdtnee wUl assist as ana never 9t*mt
the Right
And yoa. ray fair eoanbywomen, whose past >l>rf^

aasoranee of what you snil do in tae luiur. VoZwho have clothed the sotdler aad sent hia forth to
l>attle, who have hung upon the rear of tbe armtnT
and ever stood ready to succor the- woundeo ; wh
have lined the wayside to minister to tlie teable, a
pointed the dyinit to Heaven. .Yoa, loo, htva doa*
yoar duty. Yoa have givea ap all. Yoa nave eeat
your fathers, your ions to the army, but yoa must ae
more. You mutt use vour Influence to send all i*
the front, and lorm a puoUc opinion that shall m>ke
the skulker a marked man, and leave him ao hoaae
wherein he can shelter. And you. young laoics. wha
are yet to marry, let me tell you that wbea tke
choice comes between a oae-armed or oiM*l9ggcd eel*
dier, and one who bat grown fat on extortion at
home, choose rather to cili.g to the armless sleere.
There are some I know who have looked SBMa

Confederate legulaUon as needlessly sarsa. I wonU
thst It could h ve been armecessary.. I would tStf
goods could have been bought in market rather than
fm Dressed that tbe armies could have been filled br
volunteering rather than by conscription, aad yet I
look upon tbe laitsr as the mora just. Yoa force aUmen to make roads, pay taxes, serve on juries ; wkr
should not all fight your baltlrs ; Myoplntoaei
this subject has not changed. I bejtevea aad belleva
DOW it it just ; that It wnald have been better ha4 It
been the policy from the beginning of the war. ant
I Indorse it In all lu length and bread Ui. and depth." Besides, however, these forces, we bav* oihsn.
For thts the Reserves have been orgaalxad. aad ea
these and on the disabled soldiers, wbo, falthfel (a
the Isst will fiiht though tbey cannot march, the da-
lence of the city of Aaiusu must rest Waen vonr
line Shall have l>een completed, thece forces can ImM
Augusta against any force but a large aray, and
When that comes, a large army wlU be atlloertyta
meet lu and such an aray you shall have. (Great
apniause.)
"Some there are, loo. wbo never set a sqaadron la

the field, wbo yet proiTer their advice. Tttey caa
plan In cbeir eloisets tbe campalgos of a General hat
write tbe State papers of an Ezecotlve. I -do nat
gaioiay their wisdoa, but let theia go to tae fraac
and there give us the benefit of tbsir eervica^
(Laughter.)
Why criUciee a Oeasral or rail at tbe ExeeoUva.

They have ventured all, and everything ttiey omv* la

dependent on the resalt. Their boaor, their repaia-
tion, their future is at stake. If jaa are sstered of
their good latent their steady labor, their eonsiaal
effort why destroy confidence In them by railing t la
proportion as tbey err sboulu they be treated witk
ieplency. In proportion as tbe ExccoUve is par-
blind shiala criticism be friendly aad error be potat-

ed out calmly. Bo far as they faU thori so far da
the?Tle^ BUppoft- , -- .
Two of these (ehUefBfth who crossed this float

with me you have ciii*t'. and yon have cheeraA
them because you respect those wbo have freelf
ventured their lives In your delenee. Ooe l< Geor-
gia's owe son the hereof maot well-fought battias

you own good and tree HAkCstf. (Cheers.] Ha*'
CIS, who as a captain, proved fclmseM esrlr a brava
and brilliant soldier, afd who now ;o<es troa saa
post of datv to another, ho leaving tbe mbf shore,
goes to malte good the defence of Savasask asataat
your foe. f
The other, BxAuxxoAa^, [ebeersl goes ta share <to

tolls, the fortunes, the nostortaBes, if tt be ao. of tba

army la Georgia. He gaes with a siagie purpoM la
serve wherever 1 direet, asking no paruealar.plaea,
desiring no special eontniand-but In the soitit thai
made a General a Corperal, go where I ssy, aad aa
going I trust he goes noti to bleed, but to conqaat.
CSreat applause.] .'

With these hopes I go to Tlrglals. Late reveraee
there have been exaggerated by the Ulegrapb, aaa
tbe tide of victory is now setting In our favorJ Fe*-
UST has disposed of the enemy that held iitB u
check so long, and Is now going an the river, sweep-
ing onward toward Ihe Nortb, gaining victory

victory, conquering and lb conquer.
Be of good cheer. Ia 'homely phrase. p<4

shoulder to tbe wheel, and work wbUe it U cay.
With this sUrring peroration, and a lew patrtoOr

words as to the necessity of defeating the two mata
Yankee armies before the new levies could coae ta

from the draft and the duty of Georgia to feed

armies and helpless refugees, his Excellency broa

his remarks to a close amid eothuslastte applaos^.

?

t^o.""Fr"om"Jme"Vlm7.rhave repeated efforu to

|h.teDd,t,ut never, never have I soiwhi t on any

other bads than Independence. CEathuHasUo ap-

SSSI.] ButdoIexpeciHf Yes. I do. [Renewed

?ieerlng.3 Bravii men have done well before, agaiaat

a"ate7 odds than ours, and when
braver I /We wUl aotleve it How many aaoMAoes

ft may U"l cannot tell, but I believe ttat a jest

oStoeks pon onreanse as holy, and that of or
enemy as InlqaKoas. ;

Hi

fffeacei, but IH .<|3lM.

THE BEBEL FINANCES.
From the Richmond Dispaeek.

Secretary Tekkholm has written a letter to Cba
Commissioners to fix prices for four of tbe Stittes ol

the Confederacy, which wul be read wUh ttlercel

and, we hope. with profit The chief eaue ot taa

depreciation of the cnrrency is the distrust of 6o
ernment teeuriUes ;

and the Secreury andertakas
to show that this Uislrust la wltkoat reasonable foaa-
dation. He says :

- Toe entire pablle debt funded and uofaadad.
was, on the Ist of July last aboat gl ,2M),0e0.satL
The expenses from the Ist of July to the 3Ut ol De-
cember are esumated at about $32j,0iXJ,00O, maklaa
an aggregate of $1,375,000,000. -'

In tMs amount la included $250,000,000 of fojSt pat
cent bonds to be issued In nlace of a like amoitot at
old currency funded under the act of Feb. 17, Itl64^
but a considerable portion of this sood wlU be reiora-
ed into the Treasury under tae Tax Act ; or, la iHfees

words.lhe whole sum produced by the tazauon of laa

present year will be aoplicahle to the reouclioa at
this aggregate of $1.576,u00,0ti0. Let a lioerai allow-

ance, bowever. be made for eppesite contingeociaa,
and iet the debt on the Isi of January, 1865, be aal

down in round numbers at tl.500.000,000 , let the srar

be supposed to continue, and in its progress acM
$500,000,000 more to tho ntUonal debt making the

aggregate finally $2,000,000,000. This would eaiafl

upon us an annual lauresl ol $40,000,000.

Why should lour abUlty to Dear this burdea ka
doubted ? Before this war it was alleged, (asd, ia

my opinion, wit4 great truth,) that a cum fully as

great as this was annusily paid In tribute to tba

Northern States. Why should it not oe paid wItk

equal ease to our own Government, by whom it wUl
be returned to as in the payment of interest !

It may be supposed by some thst the magnitude of

the deht in proportion to our property, may lead la

general Insolvency and bankruptcy. Let us examiaa
the grounds of this possible apprehension. Il a

planter, whose property oelore the war was worth

$100,000, sell during Its progress wneat. corn, *c., ta

the value of $100,000, and take Government bontfs

for tbe amount how does it incur the risk of beln0
lulned And what is true of one citizen in tnis

respect or ofone class Is equally true of the whole
community,
Tne alarm must arise from mattention to the im-

portant coofiaeratlon thai we are selliag to the Gov-

ernment, year by year, only the surplus ot our an-

nual producUoos.
There it one way, however. In which the debt may

be made oppressive, as tbe following tiaosacUon will

show: The Government paid, on one occasion. '

$300,000 for ceruln supplies, and the party wao re-

ceived thla sum bought with it from a lorelgaar.

$15,000 in gold, deliverable in England. WUh taa

$300,000 thus obtained the foreigner then bought aa

equbl amouat of Governmeat beads, bearing sevea

per cent per annum toterssu
it follows that at the end of this war, for $15,000

thus acQuircd by tbe otlzeo, tbe Government wUl
owe a debt of $300,000.
Tbe cUlen will receive annually $1,050 Interest ;

the Government will pay anuusllv $.'1,000. Had ba,

on the contrary, bougni the oonds hlioseK the $21.0M
annually paid by the Government would have oeca
received by one of its own ci'-lzens, and the cououy,
as a whole, woald have been neiioer richer not

poorer. I would earnestly press upon your cooaid-

erailon that, when uaced through all their varlooe

ramifications, this ii at last the upiiorm letuit at

every ease in which sappUet are sold to tbe Govern-

ment and property of aay description is bought wilk

the money to the exclusion of Government secart-

Ues.
it should be borne In mind that we aave now a*

eommerclal ciaae In this coantry ; that the banks

have a limited capital of about $6O,0uu.0CO,arKl. be-

yond this snm. have no power to purchase Goveru-

ment bonds. Tbe great mass of ooi clilzess, ihea,

of every class, must combine and take Goveronxiii

securlUas, and nothing else, la exchaage for Tieas-

urr notei, or the public debt must lnfai]i!>iy go

abroad. There U no sUigle olau of ou ow a citlxeae

who have the power to purchase and ho.d fis*"--

000,000 of bonds. The queauon, then, is bf
public debt being taken by oar entire populiioB.oi
kll classes, or by foreigners. In "> """ "iS
the terms already Indicated. Judging froin preMl
indioaUoDS,
ehatcra tor (

them abroad. Shall U>ey oe .._,_.
There can be no escape from the ''"'

*,','*S
of the debti 11 held by foreigners. " ^""^ "^J
evade It If we woald; If held by of o*" ^P!?*
we would nQjOr we coald ; and

<l"\f ^'^"i
sunces, I irasCWould a suggestion so dUhonotania

be gravely entertalaed. , j...^-
The expenditures depend. In a great aa*.

upon Uie prices you shall fix. To you Mone bava

Congress confided the power of exercising nr co^
trol over this question ; and through you may \aom

engaged In furnishing supplies to the Oevernmem.
and for the paymeat of wnom the public debt is cre-

ated, most easily and naturally leara how muca oei-

ter tbey are served when your moderation id restraio-

Ing the public expenditures confiees wltnin moiw

prudent Umlts the mortgage upon yoor */'';';';"^
with now much greater safety they mav tnemsejvi^
become me purchasers of these mortgages man pi-
mlt them to pass into the haaos of foreigners.

Tne whole quesUon. oomplioateQ as u "'
Jf

first appear, is perfectly simple, and lies in
nui*^""*

Congress has ordered the lollowing expondUores >

be made, namely : .-inocoOO
For pay ol tne army .,w"
For clothing, shoes, materiat transpor- ^ ^^ ^^

tie". *e
.'.. 100.000V

'..j^uiTooo.o*
be P***

already Indicated, Judging irom Pfe^
t, there will be no dlCcolty t hadlitg pu-
r our bonds among tbjie who are "Q'?*
ad. Shall U>ey oe allowed to go abroad I

For provisions for tbe army.
Total

They have directed theae expenditures to^^^j^^^^
or in Treasury nous, and la ceriihrates

u
^^^^ ^^^^^

ness bearing six pet cent '"'"
,',,roaie

redemp-
for

taxation: and for tbe sesurlty and "'"

tlon of tne 1 reasury Notes, '5.>1 J',"/ dire
taxable six per cent, boada,
sell lor Treatory Notes.

If we suppose Uie puri^^"" , ssioa ot Uie $S00.-
and (he community to be l"^/,,!, auesilOB Is, will

liang*
. grada-

or property at eitravag^';^J^,,Bd areexcbaageA

rjded Doa

aich tiV"""'
"

hsye been made.
>se Uie purchases

to

unity to%. in
PJ',Vo.,

000,000 of Trsasury notes, ' f ii,nd in eic
Uey pass them about from han^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^
or property at eitravaga"'

- ,,o araexcbKBgcw
aUy fall into the bands of'"

^ ^|, ,^, ciitaea

bytheforConf^er^'wa,wUT I have ea-
take the po"i^ob ^""^tJo, intarest

He may ehasUse ns lor oorj **Tf~f"*^ ISi^r cdv**"
ka U ureBUlM u. and U 1 following the latter cv^

eensista la.

/^
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SEW POUnClL MOTEMExNT.

CAXil. FOa A DEMOCKATIC UNION COM-
YBNTIUN.

.Te.tk mod malt nieetin. of .I.o De;i-
,m^ nanamod lo tbe thlCBo Plairorin;

re'In thfir respect

cot
> t

hame

D?ei"ud .t cnlMgo by the few, who, by thresn

i' No"hwe.tern lerolt. forced upon the CoHTentlon

tb dKrdln concession, that " the wr,"eo nobly

fuuittt bT our bre iruiy and nTy. "waa a fallur* and

Uial jaatlec. ouojaoity. liberty and the public welfare

deioaDd tftittoiiDedlate efiorube^ade for aeesiaiion

Df hoilUltlai
'" who bellaved that "the Immediate

eMlion of hostilities "-ihoald becin with Southern

4raltori and not w lib Northern patriots ; who bellere

4ita( w ihould nril exhaust tbe rebel arrolei, before
we attsoipt

" to exbauat all tbe retourcea of itatea-

^analilv (" wlio iatlat " that tbe Union muit be pre-
arrxl ai all bazards," and are determined to pre-
rra U wbola and entire at aor aacriAce, and aKalsit

II attack* from whatever quarter; aucb are requett-
i to meat at the Cooper loatltaie, tn the citr of

Vaw-^TBrk. on Tuesday, the lit day of November,
MM, to eoBSlder tbe proper course to be pursued In

Ihe pieient exltencles of public aflfairs. and of pie-
arvlut tttt honor and Intearilr ot our country. P
Democrats from ail parta of tbe Union, whose sen-

tlmanti accord with tbe ipt/lt of this call, are larlted
to be pceaent.

'Wk. B. Wibb,
PiTia Coopia.
Gio. B. BuTLia,
HiiraT NiceoLL,
D. S. CODDlNOTOn,
RoBiBT B. llooeiviLi,
A. Vakderpool,
jAMXa Wadswobth,
ALraxD A, VALaitTin,
HanaT T. iHOAua,
J. A. Ste'wabi.

f. B. Cvtmra,
Moeu Tatlob,
EaWABM PUUIPOffT,
Jon A. Diz.
B*HT O. SnaaiKB,
*i.iT. fLamLTOR, Ja.,
JklMX. T. SUWABT.

: TaaoDoaB Rooutilt,
Gdstatob a. Cojcoybb,
Jamis R. WHiTma
11 . ULSHOBrriB,

'fhe ceoilemen whose names are annexed unite tn

the calf la behalf of their respeotlTe States aod or-
'
StBmtlvBst
Mom* Wm. P. Taylor, Zenas Wheeler. Ifrui-

jraVUr Peter J. Neamitb. Wm. T. Watson.
'Ttrmeiu Paul Dillingham, Tbomaa Bartlett, Levi
'Oftdarwood.Cbanet Reed, R. Richardson. Masta-

, tkuuttMB. C. Bailey, George Sennott, Col. P. R.
Colnar. J. M. Forbes, Benjamin J. Gerrlsh. Rkode
Jan< Duooaa C Pell, Cbas. Jackson, 'A. HAOKle.
/;on(ctieii< Thomas InoeTcr, Roger Averill, QoL.'D.

tL. Weight. Samuel L. Werner, George W.tPect,
t.tfehn C. Palmar, D. 8. Ruddock, Samuel Bri^am.
*
ir*w-JtrttfMTUn Rverson. Ashbel Green, Richard

'< C. Merrta, Daniel 8. AndersoB. Charles P. Rorback,
A. P. Rosekrans, Thomas N. McCarter, Eawatd C.
Moorermrfli-R. Hall, David 8. McCarter. Pinn-
vfsaM Daniel Dougbeny, William H. Heiater,
Tbos. Fltzserald, Beoj. H. Brewster, Jss. Worrell,

. John Till, Wm. Bostwlci, G. S. Kemihle, J. L. Speed,
Jhlawari Grorge Debeker, Abranam^fioys, Robert
OloeT, Jas. Montgomery, John V. Cbrislv, John

'

0*Donaell, Hush Sweenr. Maryland KUIiao Ram-
-Wy, Samuel Wlison. James Biauvelt, Carllle Stew-
art, W. v., PlerrrpoBt Evans. iteTi/ucAy William
Mlnais, Tbos. Daneower. ' T-nnesste Lemuel
Taylor. MarUa Secar. OAio R. W. P. Muse, Tbos.
B. Maiins, Jacob Gleaener, Stephen B. Hosmer.
Xaiiojia J. H. Wood wara. Smith Thaver, Edmund
Knowie*. Robert McDowell. /Wiiow Walter B.
Seatea, Daalel Bralnard, R. . logtrsoll. Michigan
Joba Hays, Jobo Saedeker, Oonrad Wetictier.

WucontmU.. H. Carpenter, George U. Walker.
3tif0utt James Midaleton. Meyer Stallnlcbt. Iowa

George Crane, N. B. Matthews. Afmneiora Theo-
dore Sully, John Mclntyre. Aansas Vernon Shay,
"WIclield S. Joy. Caii/bmia Washington Owen,
James Odell. Oregon C. Knowlton. A. J. Thomson.
On Btklff the State Committtee of the War D'tno-

eraey / the State of Neic-YorkKiUaa M.Wood,
Gee. A. Brmdieth, Harry C. Page, Moses H. Sands,
George Bartlett. James Brady, A. D. Walt, Wm. H.
Kuggles, Alex. Oicott, Orlando McCunber, Dyer D.
Bullock, T. R. Westbroolc, Jobn A. Corey, James
Sbeward, Joseph F. EUery. R. H. Tyler. William
-liandon, George W. Glaze, L. Amsden, Setb Smltb,
Thomas Parsons, Harry WilDer.
On Ben*lf Iff the War DemoCTatic General Committee

af the City and County'of XewYork N. P. Stanton,
Dr, W. B. Eager, Jr.. Henry O'Reilly, Tlmotty
CroBiB, Thomas 11, Buney, Henry S. Jenaings,
Sfa^er Eiaemann, Augustus N. Weller, Oscar Wood-
raff. Thomas Wilson, William J. La Uue, Thomas
Martin, George Desioyer, Dr. F. A. Thomas, Lyman
B. Bunnell, James M. McCarlln. Charles Crary,
Boward A. Wolifield, Thomas McGrury, Andrew
Jackson, Frank Bowles, John H. Traber, J. C. Hay-
arard, George F. Bigley.

rKOGRAMSlI or PROCIKDINGS.

At 11 o'clock, noon, th Ma;s Convention will Qon-
Tene at Cooper Inaiilute, I'l'^r ths organization of

whlcn, the Isaaes of tne C-.y will be discussed by
leaclog gtntleroen from theCilfsrent States, and such
ctloa taken as may be deer:;ed best for tne public

lutereau. la the everiing at 7}^ o'clock, the Mass
itlaattng will be held at the same place, at which the

Hon. FkANCIS B. CUTTING
r1M -oreaide. An Address to the Democi-acy of the
Vnlen will be real Dy

Gen. JOHN A. DIX,
aadapsecbes will be Celivfred by

Hon. EDWARDS PlERREPONT,
Hon. HENIIY G. 81 EBB1^S,

nd other amkieut men, of whom due notice wU! be
flven.
Oee^ationsto the mass convention irUl report to

the Secretarv., on taeir arrival lu the city, at rcom No.
>, No. K Spruce-str'ee',

SiOSES TAYLOR, Chairman.
M. C. Pao, Secrttary.

air. Wull'a Withdrawal.
tt the Vuion Votere of Ike I'kird Congretrianal bit'

trict :

BaooxLTir, Oct. 21, 18fi4.

It is well-known that great dissatisfaction e.^-

Isied. aod still exists. In reference U) the disgraceful
manasr 1l which the Ui.lon Primaries to elect dele-

gates to the NominatlDg Coaventlona, parttoularly
that In the Third Congreiilonai District, were mis-

managed. At those primaries, Ihe votes of a
Tery large proportion of the genuine Union men of
the wards were uuliif.ed a!;d overridden by an un-
acrupuious clique, who used means utterly mdeleo-
slble to carry uu: tl.eir pr.'coiicerted plans.
A large number ot the Union voters of tbe Third

District, under ihese tircuoiftances. repudiated tbe
Borrioee ot the U'lnxressional Convention, and
Slrged me to oecoioe an Independent candidate
against him, nr.t sj tLUish on personal grounds as in

Aproattlon to the action of a clique. This request I

did not feel at liber'y to decline, and have thus far
allowed my aame to be used,;
Further consideration, boweyer, of Issues far

bigherthan any n.erely personal nd loe^l dissen-
sions, have l*d me to reconsider my determination.
Flr^t, it Is absolutely necessary to tbe salvation of the
nation that the hands ot tbe Executive shall be

tre.-.gibeoed by a large Union majority In Congress.
Kveiy ippoaiiion n.eiiil<er elejted will be a drag
and a dead weiitlit upon every measure for
tb3 pacification uf the couiUry luiough the
^nly m;ans tb^t can give us peace a viKorous
^custrcutioa of the w<ir. To that end the Union-
tfiiB (if every locality mast harmonize, ana I can-
>io< consent to stand In the way of that harmony In
the TnlrdCongrejsiona! District. Were tbe office a
loeil one, it wiu'.d be dlfierenl, but it Is of paramount
nar.onal importancetiiat we should be a unit where
tLe elec'.loa of meirj.ri of C".:gre8s Is concerned.
.Our political opoone^its are now harmonized aod pre-
meai a united front lo us. Tr> dissensioLS which bade
<atr lu divide them nave been fur trie most part nealed.
and they will doubtless cast their votes In mass for
their regular nominees. For the Union party tn this

ouoty to go into the canvass under different banners
'would, therefore, only insure our defeat.

I am ^assured that, hereafter, measures will be
taken to reform.the present evils of the primary sfs-
tem and rmoye inose causes of dissatis.'actlon and
dissension wMch have existed to so lamentable an
extent. 1 an rejoiced to hear It, for it is indeed high
time lur a thorough and sweeping reform. It Is no
time BOW, however, to deoaie this guastloa. It is

Incumbent upon us all, upon myself as well as every
ouier Union man, to do all in our power to harmon-
ize the paity. To ihis end, 1 herewith withdraw my
name as a candidate tor Congress to the Tnlid Dis-
Irln. and will otieertu.ly do all In my power for the
aleciion ol Uie reguUr nominee.

WILLIA.'a WALL.

U.NION .^lEETINGB.

MEETINGS APPOINTED BY TH!i UNION
NATIUNai. AND STATE COM.MUTKES.i

SATLllDAY, Oct. -.i:!.

Bi.ira/o--G...T jphr, A Andrew, Got. John Creujh.

Y.avihe-lity. \V. li] Ijonle
Purl yron-V%. I,. H.irieuti, E,o
Wa-rei.ttiursh-'.,..... u. t. bi,,,-.;' Hop T J Bar.

eit, Of Indiana. < i-. C. c. v, 7,Vr",
T. J, Bar-

Herfen Potnl^i.. J unek
ll.<.-^i.rtv

b^::eT^u.:-'"'-
^- ^^^---". ^ bo,iob;

6cheneclttat/Ket. U. I. Iv ,. G?n. Jor.n L. SlfL
-Adj lUnl-Gener.i (i^ !. n.^ in!!.

. ^ "hh
Pinnd R,dg'Hur<. U . T. B. .HlHiH^n I.aUh T

WUi^ms, E-q.
.Vfuiir*. .V. y. Hon. W. R. Pick rf

'r.i.,prticul
iSeu-bruntwrK ->'. J- Col Jameo K.

Jr.i.v,,, tB, of
ilHl:u)i.

Loomia. N. W. H'>n. Wm. C. Di/ace.
.h Un,a U^Xl. .^. -i H.illiliLOn.
/' .' P.'a'ni Col. O. l". Beard.
F' l.-.ia Hon. G.u8Ui A. Grow, Hon Jo'iies ji,

Asn ' V.

Hioninn. .V. J. I'lin. S. M. Hewlett, c.' I'e: n
Dc Kuylerlir\. C K. HctS.

VLe Cinclanatl
di

me CnTeniln The In-

> i.MjiNSATi. Friday, Ocu 21.

i, Ths Peace Coriveii.i :i adjourned sine die with-

ut making any nonjuiailons.

Official returns from a'l bat ten counties la Indiaaa
.ye Uvataa a m^odu oi u^ouWi

A Card*
lUI HCaiCAL PR0FM8I0H OT nw-TORK TO WM.

B. BBADBVBT.
We have examined, with much care, Mr. WH.

B. BiAiimnfB New Scale Pianofortes, and It Is our
oplnloB that In power, purltr, richness, equality of

tope, aiid thorough workmanablo, Mr. Beadbdbt's
Instruments excel.

We find great
brtiy^ancy and a beautiful singtng

quality of tone most nappTly blended. We have baes-
LT seen i square Piano combine so many of thcie

Qualltlei eiiential to & pisfict ihstkdmsm.

A Baw Ferlnme lar the HaDdkerehlai;

Wiiiiim Mason,
6. B. Mills.
Geo. Vf. Morgan,
Tbeo. Thomas.
Harry Sanderson,
Joba N. Pattlson.

Charles Fradel,

Robert Heller,

Charles Orobe,
Strakoscb,
Clare W. Beames.
Max Maretzek,

Carl Anschuti,

E. M. CarrlDgtoQ,

W. Berge.
Cbas. Well,
Geo. F. Bristow,
A. Baglola.
Gustaye R. Eckhardt,
Geo. H. Curtis,

H. E. Matthewi,
F. L. Ritter,

F. H. Nash.
Theo. Moelllng,
John H. I kler,

Robert Stoepel,

Henr>' C. Timm,
T. E. Perkins,

Theo. Hagen, Editor New-York Mueical Reviev.
John Zundel. Organist In H. W. Beeober's Church.
Warerooms No. 427 Broome-street. corner of Cros-

by-street, one block east of Broadway.
WM. B. BRADBURY.

Fliklaa'a

Fhalb.*a

FhRloa*0

PhBloD'a

Fhnlaii>a

rbKloB'e

Phalan'a

A Moat BxquUUe, Dollrt-te and F'rrt*fa>it
Pri'lunu-, Uiariiicd from ih^ Knru niid Oeaii-
lilni Flower f.nni Whip".- t tnke tie rnmc.
kamfactnreaoniy nr PHAJLHN & 8U;.

. ^ BiiWAKE or couKTiPPtira
ASH. lOit i'iiAJ.,OM'?,-TAi4t; Mi OTHRK.

&i.4d by arufgiau genera. ij.

'^NUltt Blooming Oerena.''

wMlcbtl'ioomlnc Cereae

"Mght Blaomlng Cereos,"

"Maht moaiiBg Cerent,"

"NlshC BJoonsIni Cerua."
Kihi tflov.tS Cereua,"

"Ms hi ;ilooiniilf CereBs,"

&EGDt<AK UNION NOMINATION.
For Congrets,

WILLIAM E. DODQR,

18th. 20tb, and 21st Watds

JOHN H. SHKStroOD.

Ijnflle of New-Ynrk and TIplnfiT, tVIIi!nB
Boots and Shoes for the Fall ssaBin, for theiasc-lvts uud
families, should patron ^<'

JULI ER i CO., No, 387 Canal st.

^PnT-.t't* rinlr nnd <4l<ln Dnrrr'a Trlroph-
KKOLS. The beat and cheapest ariiole. Sold by all

dtuggists. ^ ?
Tnj.e, &r. VAR?n & CO.'B Fa<JicT Cure

Trosa Offica, only at No. 2Ve8ey-st. Jtlso. supjiorters.
bandases, silk elastic stockincs. ae. A ladj attecdanl.

Hermetlcal Barrel.
At the regular meeting of the PolytecliJ^c Club,

at the Cooper Insiltute. last Thursday ei-fnlng an
association of srlentlflc and literary gentlemen
among otner subjects, invotvtng the progress in art.
science aod commerce, that of the Hermetlcal Barrel
of Mr. RoBBras was brought up for discussion. While
Its great advantages as a commercial package gener-
ally were clearly demonstrated, its superiority to all
other psckaget for tbe transmission of tbe great*
staple Of th' day, petroleum, was fully conceded.
The deductions drawn by tbe Inyenlor from the
cbemlcsd laws of vegetation, and applied to his in-
genious invention, as well as other analogies in na-
ture, were most antarlaioing and Instrnctfve. The
laws of: chemical affinity and antagonism are so prac-
tically approprlaicd and applied lathe preparation of
the wood of tbe Hermetlcal Barrel, that It was clearly
apparent to tbe minds of all present, that It was sim-
ply impossible for a fluid, even so subtle and perme-
ating as petroleum, to penetrate through them.
At the close of the meeting several gentlemen

present, who had that day visited the shipment of
oil In the Hermetlcal Barrel, at tbe Erie Railroad
freight depot, testified {hat they had been both aston-
ished and gratified at tbe unmistakable evidences of
the Hermetlcal Barrel being a complete success

;

they were satisfied they bad not lost tbe smallest
quantity of oil In their transit from the wells.

Oi.e gentleman, a shipper from Oil City, Pa..stated
that a few weeis ago ha sent a shipment of forty-
nine barrels ot petroleum to Troy, In this State the
barrels having been selected with great care. They
were detained on tbe way for four weeks. On ar-
riving at their destination, be found he bad lost *-
teen barrelt by leakage anfi evaporation about
onethird worth, at that time, $160. The bepmetl-
oal barrel would have saveo tbe entire loss on even
this small shipment, and as surely woula It do so on
a shipment of millions.

Carrlagea at Barsslna.
At ths "Palace Garden," 14th-st., near 6th-ay.,

SANITARY FAIR BUILDING, on exhibition, and

ofTered for sale, WOOD BBOTHERS Immense
stock of Carriages, embracing tne newest and

most fashionable atjles in use, from the finest cbaoh.

through all the Tarieties of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trotting ffagon.

That portion of the stock damaged at the late Are will

be sold at greatly reduced prices, and their new stock

proportionately reduced to the gold standard.

WOOD BROTHERS are agents for the sale of

GOOLD'S ALBANY SLEIGHS. A full assortment of

these CELEBRATED SLKIGHS will be found In our

stock.

BrawB'n Bronchial Trachea. From the Hedl-

cal Director of the General Hospital, Benton Barracks,

near St. I onis, March 8, 1863.

Messrs. Jobk I. Bbowh & Soir, Boston, Mass. " Use of

jour fir-famed and most serriceable "
Trochee," is being

made in the hospital of which I have charge, aod with

Tery beneficial and decided results in allaying bronchial

Irritatioo."

Drepepeta! Dyapepala! Dyapepsla !

This is to certify, that sufTering severely with a disease
called Dyspepsia, with mu'-h loss of weight, my astentiun
was directed to Wisharta great American Dyspepsia
i ills, as the remedy. Haying within three weeks taksn
eleven pllla arc .rdlhg to the directions, I found myself
entirely cured, and for two weeks since my health is
greatly improved, and lean eat without fear of pain or
inconyenience. I earnestly recommend them to all simi-
larly allljoted. MRS. M. B. THOMPSON,

Richmond-st.. four doors below Hanover.
Dr. L. Q. C. Wisharfs Office, No 10 North Becond-st,.

i'hiladelphia.
I'or sale atHelmbold's Drue and Chemical Warehouse,

Ko, 34Brolway, and by Drttggists everywhere.

i^

Par ConKfaaaad Colds-Cae Mareball'aPlna
TREE TAR DROPS. Kxcellant. Sold by Druggists.

Schmick'e 8ea Weed Tonic The best Tonic in
he world. Sold at BELMBOLD'S Drug-store, next to

Metropolitan Hetel.

Bcbenck'a Pnlmonle Syrup-Cures Coughs-
Colds and Consumption. Sold atHELMBOLD'S Chem.
cal Warehouse, No. 5.4 Broadw^,^ext Metropolitan."SM^
Bnrneti'a Oriental Toath Waah la

all other dentefrices.

wonk

'Wm. Knnbe die Cet.t
Mauufacturera of
GOLD MKDAL

GRAND AND SQI/AKE PIANOS,
,, BALTIMORE, MD.

Certiroates of excellence from Thalberg, OottscJialk
Strakosch, J. Salter, and other Uadin^ artists.
I^STKCMKNT WARRANTBD Fog FlVJi;
Price-lists promptly seat on application.

KVEKV
YEARS-

If Ton Want fa Kneir. <Sce., Read
MEPICAT. COMMOK SENSE.

A curious book for eurious people, and a good bookfor.
every one. Price. $1 SO. 'lo be haa at ail news depots.
Cfcttents tablM mailed free. Address

Kr. . B. FOOTK. No. 1.130 Broadway, N. Y

Batehalor'e Hair Dye.
The best in tbe world, ihe only reliabU and perfeoldyeksown. lastAotaneoas and harmless. The genuine ii
signed WILLIAM A. BAICHKLOK Sold by ,u Sa-
giAts sad perfamers. factory Ho. 81 Barclay -st.

Mrs. Wlnalow'e ISeoihlDc Syrup,
For children teething, cures dysentery and diarrhrea.
regulates the stomach and bowels, and cures wiud-
colu^

iTarr Jewelry A Fine Aaeortment.
Also, IVORY AND PKARL SLEKVE-BUTT0.V.5. at

WilLLING'a. NO. 671 BROADWAY- liolden Elephant

Sptco Hnndred Tolnnfeere Blek In Camp :

Youot men. be warned In time, supply yourself with
aOLLUWAT'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. I .hey are
ptinranleed to cure the worst cases of sores, ulcers. SQurvv,
< vers, nnd bowel complaints. If ihe reader of thii ' co-
ciee" '.'arinot get a bo:[ of pills or ointmenUfrum she drug-
ttore ill Mi place. let him wri:e to ice, N". fU Mwldeo-
lace. inclosing the amount, and 1 will mail a box free of

evpeiise. Many dealers wili net keep my meuicit:e8on
baLd I'ecause ihey cannot make as much profit aj on
other pernuos' make- 'i& cents, i^t ceate. aLd $i -lu per
box or pot.

Dlamend Parlor Matches B-st in market,
without sulphur. Weak lungs not aCe.ted by the r u<e.
Very elieap. at wholesale and retail, by the Loili Mana-
fatiuiiiig Comrai:y, No. 6ti Cott:andt-st., Mew-Vorit.

FamMySewtne of CTerr DBp''ptoo neatly
i .: euntheCRoVEP. i "iAK tR .MA'. HiNi:. '.SJBr.ad-
wayfrn-ar 2'AI St. Larties" and children s garments mafie
'.o order, and materials caruiuLy made ai short notice.

P)remtnr Decay of PI'TaicRl Poswrrn,
I c f *om abuiies and ex-eses n-'.w a^d reliable

r.ei*:L.;nt.^in leporiof the llowa.d A; o.l;i'ioD seiit liee
I'

'/Ee In scale! l-jtter eovelr.;..! A.idrt.s Lr. J.
: Li.S 110l(i.4ToN. Howara .\e cr.i.ou. No. i

I'l iUMI.., Ph.ladelphla, Penn,

of

w !?.?," " Million, .^ryll!i and rUeap n'
.7 , V ^o- '16 I' road way. N B Alao. o la.'ge

ri"'*.", ''^"''"'a- Lanissare particularly ii-T'.ei lo
oa.. Be/ore ojailug their Winter solectloi;-

waiTK'S, No. m Broad* ...

rivil Ihf ? v*''?'''"--^. tRANK PALMER. LL.D.
P'v N V V/ri., ''*'"'" >' "> soldiers-fre.! 744^ i'-m:I'''.lf* t-hftnu'-i.. Phila.. IS Oreeue-.t ..Bo^'M. t,(iUU4UUvtttiw Uji aiu,Bui.gu. Lijkaai. ti. ij A.

At nnBt>>, PCo. 4.30 Brondwar, nlaraoais.
sortment of Buokle Ositer.s for Kail and Winter wear,
plain or faucy, $8. Boou of every description equally low.

Marwln't. PafMit Alnm and DryPlx.fnr'
Fire and Rurglar .Safes or oflSoea and dwellings. Nevermould their oontents. MARVIN & Co., Ko. a6G B'way.

.,"^'.7V^ Baker'o Hitheet Premlnin Elae-
lie .Stitch Sewing Machines, No. 495 Broadway Npw-
York, and No. 23S Fulton-st.. Brooklyn.

^'

Cams, Barilonet Eniarved Jolnr., and all
Diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACHABIB, No 760
Broadway.

Dnrnn'a Catnrrb Snntf, with Preeerlptlonaor its proper use. in every form oftlft disease. Sold Inboxes only, by all druggists.

MNTli CONGIlESHIONAIi
12tb, 19tb and 22d Waids.

CJiairman of Cooyentloa.

DmTAlCTT

99BI
\

taa ONLY AUTHBNTIO LIPB Op'gBANT7
POBliaHISTBIt OAT,

HIADLBT'S LIFE OF GRANT,

U.S. GRAITT.

Hlghef Prumlnm liOck-Stiteli Setvlnv Mn
chines. W H K E LER & W I LSOK, "g. eS BTwdw?^.'

- MARI*ED.
BiTie VosB. OotVednesday.Oct. 19, at the Madi-son Bouare Church, br Rey. Dr Wm. Adams. Mr. yVFi-

EtiR F. Batis, of Westchester, and Miss Hilin lI
daughter of Charles L. Vose, of this City;

"*"**
Dk

BAtJie-yAj Wi8t.-0n Thursday, Oct. 20, at the
residence of the bride 8 father, by Rer, H. D. Ganse. C
K. Di BAnK and Liiiix, only daughter of L. M. Vaii
Wan, all of this City. No cards.
HRTiR-MUEs.-On Thursday. Oct, 20. at tne reM-dence of the brWe's father. Olenville, Conn., by Kev Dr

YarrirgtoD, Christian HiiBTR.ol this City, ana Mart'
dauehter of Dr. Archibald Miles.

'

HoU'iaTONHoPKiirs, On Tbursflgy, Oct 20, at Trinity
Church. Hohoieo, K. J., by Rer^'k. Sayre Harrlf
CARLoi. P Hot:ntorr. .Tr.. of Georgetown. D. Can*Claha S.. daughter of William A. Hopkins. /
KiTTESDfiE Chase. In haverhill. Mass.. on Thnn-

^*^o ''S'..?"'
*' ""^ ""a?'* f 'he bride's father, by Key.

C. B. Kittrertge. of Westboro'. Dr. O. 8. Kittredob. ofNew-York City, and Misa A. M. CHASl, of HaverhlU.no cards.
MiLLEE Brooks.-At Worwalk, Conn., on Tuesday

mornirg. Oct.lS. by Rey. Dr Mead, Mr. GioRoi K. Mii^ruRand Mi?s FANBri M. Bsross, daughter of Charles C.
Brooks, formerly of this City.
Miekkh-Ratmond At Plainfleld. N. J., on ThMa-

day. Oct. 20. bv Rey. Theodore S. Brown. Mr. Job.~C.MiiKRR and NsTTts Hatmohd. daughter of Mr. Jobn
Raymond, all of Plainfleld.-
MiTCHiiL BasvMH.-At Christ Church. Manhasaett,

T..
I_. on Wednesday. Oct. 19, by Rey. G. W. Portor, D.

P., SiN-aETOs L. MiTCHiLi and Arnig K., daughter of
Col. liremner.
MiTcHSLL BlAiE On Thnrsday. Oct.2fl. by Rey S

D. Alexander. Ci.ARi:cx G. MiTcaiLL. of this Citv, and'
Amelia A, daughter of John I. Blair, Esq., of Blair-
towu, N. J.
Otis Bian, On Thursday, Oct. 20, at the South

Church, by Bey. Dr. Eccleston, of Newark. J. Day Otis
and Eleahok C, daughter of James D. Bird, Esq., all of
this City.
Ht PEE Ryder. In^is City, on Thursday, Oct. 20, by

gey. Thomas Armitage. Mr, Osbohs C Rydik and Miss
Kmma, daughter of the late .Mfred M. Ryder.
Stro>- CoTSlTTiY. In Bolton. Conn.. Wednesriay,

Oct. 19. at the residence of tho bride's father, by Ki y.
waiter Ela. Mr. Robibt N. SiBOBa, of Bolton, ana Mrs.
Hettis p. Coventry, daughter of Mr. K. Morris, for-
merly of Br.loklyn.N.T.
Jt^Sao Frar Cisco papers pkase oopy.
Shaw MriRRni, At CinCTinati, Ohio, on Tneiday.

Oct. la, by Rey. Wm, SlmmoiiS. Giorqs H. S!h\7. ofNew York, and Emily W daughter of the late 'i. M
Mnrrell, of the former olace.

WooDMANsEE-pABX.-By Rey. Henry Floy Roberts.
In the Church of the Holy Communioo. on WedDesday
evening. Oct 19. Mr Jame9 Woodmansee. of Norwich,
C< nn.. and Miu Bakhah Caeounb Pare, of Preston.
Conn.

A meeting of Onion Citizens of the Ninth Con^esaion-
al District, to ratify the nomloatloD of

WILLIAM A. DAHLiNO,
for Congress, will be held on

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 24, 18M,
at Ueadnuarters, eorner of Broadway, and 47th-ii
Addrui&es by

Gen. E. W. Oantt. of Arkansas.
Lieut- Col. Stewart L. Woodford.
Hod, Abram Wakeman.
Hon. E. Dejafield SmiHi.
Bon, Cbas. S. Spenoer.
Rey. W. H. Boole,

Abram J. Dlttenhuefer, Esi] ,

And others.

tJlnging by the ONION OLkB CLUB.
GBORQK B, VAN BRDNT, 19th Waitf.
Chairman of Committee of Arrangemanta

W. E. PABOR, 11th Ward, 8ecretar.

REGUIiAK UNION N031INAT10N.
.

For Congress, {

EENJ. r. MANIERRE,
Efgteealh. Twentieth and Twenty-first Wards.

ALEX. WILDER, Chairman Conyentlan.
CarHAs Beaikird, > c,.,.,,j.
Bpincsb iiiRBj, 1

Secretaries.

HSADQL'ARTERg ' DNION WaH
-1 \ULES.

" GENERAL COMMITTEE," BROADWAY AND 23D
STREET.

The Special Commltt,<'e of tbe above Committee hare
designatel WEDNESDAY JCVE.MNG, .Nov. 2, for aGRaNo lOUUliLliiHr PROCESSION and demonstra-
tion of all tne Lnioa organizations of ilew-York and
yicinlty.
AH Union Clubs, Loyal leagues and Ward Associa-

tions are invited to send one delegate each to meet with
the above Commitlee, on Tue.<iiay evening, Oct. 25,
1U, at ^ o'clock, for the purpeseof completing arrange-ments for the above parades. By order of

E.G. LEE, 1JOHN COOPER, Jr., | Committee
''

SAMLEl. Ci).\, i of
H, G.CARTER, ArrangemenU.
H. C. PARKK. J

E. C. I.KK, Chairman, No. IS4 Sd-ay.
James M. Tuouso.n, Grand Commander.

TUB PKBSIDKNTlAIi BISECTION.

"THE HERO BOY
Ot, TBI

LIPE AND DBEDS OF LIEDT,-GEN

A BOOK FOR BOYS.

By the popular Author and Biographer,

REV. P. C. HEADLEY-.

One Tol., l6mo, fancy cloth, 340 pages and nine fnH

pae Illustrations. Price, $1 60.

rr sale by all booksellers.

WM. H. APPLETON, Pabllsher.

yp. 92 Grand-st., New-York.

^}X;P'ICAtlONS.
SOPPRBSsRj BOOK ABOtrr SLAVERY a

tkable #ork in ere^Sipect written iid sti.^
m. hot neye* publis!ied Uil bow. Why n\?Jl
I will be ^nparent jo tte realrT. It l. no h-'ck-
Ik of aneieBt eaymrT on Watiry, Vil freih,

'ng. catting ta the quick, and cua.pe:iiQ
anfnlly illustrated with wood cuts ic dS

iographic aru Tbe public are slieailj
s, tinfed paper, clotb bonnl, |L

^A eharir.ing and aaaUny
t splendid College kool!,
wlm comic :llL}Slrat:ora,

ling bosks of lite }ai.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
BISTORT OF TH PROO&Sas

WUHVVACTVmMB,
OF

OT8 OP FRnrriKa. OASMOHTTpOTSitT,
'

GLASS, IRON, ke
Ffom Oyrtopsedia Briunnica, with Nnmwoas Illiutrt.

tions.

PRICE, $2 M.

OLD JACK ANiS Sis foot cavalry,
THE VIRGINIA BOY,

WITH FOUR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUSTRATIONS,

FKICK, $1 M.

JOHN BEADBURN. Publisher.

(Successor to M. DOOLADY,)
. No. 49 WALKER-ST., New- York.

, VBARKK A?
}"SNtow.*ytt~.
''VerianttM^ea.'
swd will ka eo* oft

c.oih. tinted ]

THE WIKTJ*KpPa a'
noyel. 12mo. cioik i Ti.

JP8T -.PUBfcllj

Bowd in Tennessee. Edmund 1

Cise of the Alabsmt and Sumter.

iBtoira. A new noyel. $i
-

^-..^

Centeola. ny author Green MoncUin Beya ^ f

Qaest. A. charming new noyel. $I 60. /"

John Guilderstring's Sin. Anew noveU $1 6a

s-Ttl T'i*'*
^*' *"* "o'd everywhere, and will be nr mail free, ou

receipt of price, by
" ""

. CaRlETo.V, Bablisber. New-York
JUST PIBLIBHED.'

' "~

CO.MlNBNTAIi MONTaL,T
FOB KOTEITBER.

The Progress of Liberty in the Unite! StatM. ByRey. a b. Mayo.
'

r525.^="-''""A A Polish Drama. Pirl m. ByCTimt SigismundsKrasinskL Transhited by
"

-WRTacrCook.
Deatlr lifLife. By Edwin R. Johnson.
^tone. Chapters XI v., XV.
Creation. By Charles E. I'ownsend.
Phenomena of Haze. Fogs and Clouds

Townseoil.
Fly Leaves from the Life of a Soldier.

roQS.
The First Fanatie. By Fanny L. Oles&dd.
Sketches of American Life and Scenery, T. Tbe A4I>

rondacks. By Lucia'U. Pychowska.
Los Pearl Kerkcier. By Margaret Vane Haatioasb
Ibaj-ciemiflrUoiyersal Langoa^ Its Character i

By Charles .

Part It. Cket'

Corn

OIEO
Bah. In Brooklyn, on Friday. Oct. 21, Wuliam H..

youngest son of George H, and Mary S. Bail, aged 23
years, aftei a lingering illness.
Tbe friends of fne family are respectfully Inrlted to

attend the funeral, on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'olooii.
from the residence of his lather. No. 141 Butler-st..
Brooklyn.
rarThlladelphia papers please copy,

pBcLKLiY. Ai Si, Luke's Husoital, on Tuesday even-
ing. Oct, II!, from injuries received in the accident on
the New-York and New-Haven Railroad, Oct 10. Jamj;b
E. r.i'iKLiY, .-on of George Bulkley, ot Southpor. Conn.,
aged 33 years'
Funeral services will be held In the Congregational

Church at Souihport. on Saturdaj. the 2:d in-t . a 2
o'clock P. M. The train far New-Haven that leaves
37th-st. at 11:30 A. M. will arrive in time for the ser-
vices. A return train will leave Southport at tl P. if.

Friends and classmates are inyited to attend, without
further notice. Carriages will be ready at the depot.
CUNMHOHAM At iTttston. Penn,, rn Tucsdav. net.

18, WiLLiA.M Ci-Vhisoham. eldest SOU oI James acdEli-
gahuh Cunningham, rf Irvington, N. Y.
The relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the Grand-:it., Presby-
leriau Chuich. corner of Grand and Crosby sla., on Sat-
urday. 22a Inst . at 12 o'clock M.
C^Lr.ancx. On Friday, Oct. 21, Ida V. Caideeck.

aped 1 year and 3 months.
The funeral wlil take place 'at 1 o'clock. 22rt Inst . from

the residence of her parents, No. 96 Henry-it, New-
York.
X9*Canada West papers please copy.
Fo>TEa On Krlday, Oct. 31, aftera short illness, RuTU

At'';CbTA, wife of Wm. P., r . sier. a,!ed 45 yt",ir.
The friends ana repitives jire respectiuly invited to

attend the iuneral, at No. 194 East Broadway, on Sunday,
Oct. 23, at 1 ocliicit P. M , without further iDVltaJii"n.
lIoLMis iiefore Klchnond, Va.. on Thurad.iy. Oct 13.

of wound.' received in action. Caub M. BoiMis, Sergr,
Co. 1. 10th Conn. Vols.
PuLf ral will be attended at the Second Coni^reeatlonal

Church. Greenv. loh. Conn . on Monday, 24th itist , at 1

o'clock P. M . 1' riends, and members of the regiment,
are invited to attend.

LoiA.i. On Tnurtday, Oct 20, David Looax, In the
55th year of his age.
His Iriends and those of the family are respw^tfully in-

vited lo attend his funeral, from pis late resioence. No.
325 Maiison-st.. ou Maodar, 21th icat.at U o'clock A,
M. "Ihe remains will be interred in Greenwood.
LiviNuSToy iin 'lhur?(+ay, Oct. 20, 1 .-.AScis Srims-

LA2<D Livi.Nuisi'oif, daughter of the late Edward Liv-

ingston. .
I

Tbe relatives arid friends of tbe famry.ars invited
to attend tbe funeral, on .'^uoday, the ^cd lost., at 1.'^

o'clock, from the Church of the Incarnation, (Rev. Mr'
Montgomery i.) corner of 3Sth-st. and Madisonav.,
without further hivitatior,
Kapr. At Cincinnati. Ohio, on Tuesday. Oct 18, Mrs

K. CLirFoar. NEft, widow of the :ate William NelT, aged
2 years \

FouTiE. At Niagara Falls, of diphtheria, on Monday,
Oct. 17. Id the 4th year oi her age, Lktiiu Dlie.aiiitu.

only daughter of th late CoL Peter and Josephina M.
Porter.
pKHSiN On Wednesday, Oct. m. in West Hobnten.

K, J., naNEiiirTE, wileof Jamed Frederick Perrin, in the
b2iUyear of her age.
TSe friend* 01 txie family, and those ^** her sob. Fred-

erick I'ernn. of Brooklyn, Alphonse irrin, of West
Hoi oken. and of her son-in-iaw. William Pollock, of
Ellzal.etii. Jl,. J., are respect:; liy invited to attend the
funeral, from'the house of her son. A. Perrin, Spring-st,,
Wi St Hobokon, at 1 o'clock en Sunday, the 23a inst,,

witnout lurtntr notice. Carriages will leave The Hobok'n
Perry at 12H o'clock, to convey irlends coming from the
City.

WENDELL PHILLIPS '.

Will speak at^ V
COOPER l.sSTlTUTK,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT, 26.
I'oors open > t 7 1 lecture at 8,

Ticleets -6 cents ; reserved seats 5u cents. For sale at
Sinclair Tousey's, No, izi Nassan-st.: Miller's. No. I'ZJ

Broadway ; i'.andilph's, No. 7T0 Broadway, and at the
doOr during WeduesJay. A few platform ticaets at No.
121 Nassau-Bt.

UNION NOMINATION.
FOR ilKMBER OF CONGRItSS IN THE THIRD

DISTRICT OF THE STAfu; OF NEW-iORK,
JAMES HUAIPHRKT.

TWELFTH WARD UNION ASSOCIATION.
At a special meeting of this Associajicn, held at their

headquarters, ^0. Li-Madav., Oct. 10, }So4. the foUow-
ioe resolutions were unanimously adopteip :

Ktioived, 1 bat we are in favor of a reconstruction of
the L nion General Committse, upon an equitable repre-
utnlaciou. In accordance with the number of voters of
each Assembly District.

Kr.. ,.'i-,.|(, Thut we hereby instruct our delegates to
the Central Committje to uae their influence to tHriuj;
about the above lesu t at as -lany a day as possible.JOHN P. GUMMING, PreaiJent.
John H. Fosira, Secretary.

GOV. .MORTON AT COOPER IN^TITl TE.
Gov. O. P. M iRTO.N'. of Indiana, will speak at Cooper

Institute on SATURDAY hVEMNG, (Jet. 22, at 7*
o'clock. By order.

HEMRY J. RAYMONP.
Chairman National Union Committee.

A NEW BOOK FOB THE TIMES.
Published this morning.

FREE GOYERNMENT IN ENGLAND AND
AMERICA.

A thoroughly eihaujtive work upon this- important
subject, by S. M. Johnson. A large octave velams'
taudsomely bound In cloth, price $3. ,- :

Besides
THE GBEAT CHARTER,

THE PETITION OF RIGHT,
THE BILL OF RIGHTS, and

THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION,
this valuable work contains chapters npen :

State and Federal Govern- The Restoration.
"hents. The Revolution.

The Judiciary, Colonial Constitutions.
The Ha^as Corpus, Dispute with England.
Martial Law. Rijtit of Revolution.
Anglo-Saxon Sovereignties. Independence.
The Feudal System. Confederation.
Englano Under the Yoke. Articles of

Confederating
Giving of Magna Charta. Adoption of ConstitutionT
Parliamentary Representa- Constitution of the United

Jlon. States,
Trial by Jury. ^^Addllions to ContUntieil *f
Slavery la EnglaDd. the United States.
The Stuarts. Locke on Government.
Reign of Puritanism. Burke on the AmericanWar.** Sold by bdoksellers everywhere.

CARLETON, Publisher, New-Yost.

Relation t other T.argaages!* Article II.

ponding First Discriminations In Thought i

guage. By Edward B. ireeland.
The Two Platforms, By Henry liy|rett

BasselL

All communlcatioof. wh-4br eonoemlng MS8. era
business, should be addressed to

JOHN F, TROW, Pnblish-r,
No. 61 Gnane-si.. N'cw York.

And for sal by all newsmen.

CLOTHING.

PART OF THE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE

AND

CLOTHING

BEST MADE STOCK OF WHOLESALE

FOB MEN AND BOYS EVES MANU-

FACTURED, IS NOW OFFERED AT RETAIL, FOR

THir.TY DAYS. BY LONiiSTREET, BRADFORD k

CO., AT NO. 3:4 BROADWAY, AT HALF THE

PRICKS AiiiED BY THE RETAIL DEALERS.

AN E.NTlKBLY NilW INVENTION IN

DENTIBTKY.
The ! uijlic and Prof-sslon are invite! to eiatsine

Dr. Lt-VLTIS "PATENT" in CoilBINATION with

a gold web and. rubber base for artiliciai teeth. It

forma the LIoHTtST. most DL'P.ABLE nnd ELASTIC

Ptnture yet produced, ocLUpy:Dg bat half t!:e space in .he

mouth, heretofore deemed indi.-p-.n-tiblk:, wh.le ItiiidLc-

sioo is p..Tf-c:. No. f3- Broadway. Ilo'.irs 9 till 5.

KAtis iou i;i CKwiiK.iT fl3ck.
. We are now haviEs made, tsrj.rALir fCB TBI Bcci-

WHZAT T.-'.Ai I. paper uags to hol'i Id vounJs, 12,''i p^'Ui..l3

ana ..T p'^'Hi'ls. Ih'- b-ai Euo^whoat bag ever oicrcd.

Sold wjioleaa.e and retail, and neatly prlMod to crocr,

ai the core Exc!.an;;e l'%i Mauutac;ory, No. 1j learl-

Bt., coruer of Whit,;liali.
B. E. CI.ARS: h CO.

PAPEK-BAG E-llPOKlUM.
The celebrated PA'I t.ST MACIiINK PAPiB BAGS,

of all kinds and sizes, are now offertd at wholesale and

retail, pikiu or pr.uted. at the Corn Exchange Ha^ Man-

olaulory. Mo. lU Pea(i-8t, ce{fier of Whitehall.

)L f^ CLAi;.ia, ^ an

.jA T A PUBLIC MEETlNti OF TIIK B1GH>
^TEENTH WARD UNION ASSOCIATION, held at
Hradquaxters. rooms of the Central Committee, on
Tuesday evening^ct. IS, tho following resolutions, pre-
sented by Hon. . Delaheld Smith, ware auanimously
adopted

Re..'i!i-ed, That in the pending canvass the Unionists of
New-York are not contending lor partl.^an trinmph;
but coming, as they do, Irom every political oxgaalzation
of the past, they are determined to avail themselves of
all the opooi-tunities of the iirescnt to preserve or per-
petuate tfio frc* principles of our Constitutlou, and to
advance the cause of ^ood Governmeut in city, :itiite and
nation.
ivtio/cea, T-lial in Abkaham Lixcoin, of Illluois ; In

A^:HIW Jon:.' o.v. of Tennessee ; in Kscnts K. PtMox,
of Chataui^ua ; and in llIo^^.^- O. .-> l^of.d, of OnOLdaga,
we recognize S'ern defenders of our country, and steri-

iiiK frio-ids ol free laOor, And we hc-il, as certain omens
of iheir triuiniinAiit success, the Union victories at Cliat-
tanoo,-'a aod in .Miiiiie, at Atlanta and in Vermont, at
Pet'^rsburch and in Ohio, in the' Shcimudoah Valley and
In ladiana, und'in SLir^land and Peonsylvaoia.

ii-ofoJf, /I. 1 hat in times like these, wh.'D the soldlor
and the statesman are struggling to perp-jtuate those lib-

e.^tie8 of whx.i the blooa and brain of our Keioluti jcary
fail. era was the price, we oii|,'ht to send to the capita! of
the United .Suites, iUch men as sat in the Continental
Congress in tbe era ui iV7o. 'Ihe iK.'ople of the Kiffhth
Dlairict of this Slate have found a man of this tyjie in
tbat incorruptible merchant, that IiiDorrb'e, able and
accomplished eltlzen. V, li.LlAM E. Di.'IM.il.

HtJ ' vta. That while the m'^thauici and mercbantsof
Nt v-Yori Tv- :i tind ;i true Corsrre^5io:;al re; res"ntative
in .Mr. LoJkte, we c i:i;ratiil'i'- our more immediate
n.'ightors tha: the Legislature of the State, in thii event
of peo^er eilo t uj ''^n tlie par; of the Unicnl>ts of the
XVlllth Ward, will have upon its roU of members a
sthoiar and a jurist such aa the Hon.* JOHN W. SD-
MiiN.'iS.

li'.io:r^d. That in view of the recent cfilcial revelations
of th? secret purpos'cs of large numbers of Northern Cop-
perheads, 1; la peculiarly e seiit:al to the hoaoi' and In-

ter ca: ; our city, that pairi.itic and honest men should
'do cr.i. -en to our county an I municipal 1 ffi.es, tVe are

gl.-j. therefore, in oar ability to commend to the

sut.'rages of "ur citiiens such cai.didatvs as .lohn W.
Faroierfor sherift'. .Andreas Wiilmann for Sup'jrvisor,
James M. Thi.maon lor County Cera, and their asso-

ciates on the I i.iuD tic'.iet,

/if.?o'i<rt, That in .iiiries M. Thomson, particularly,
the citiZ'TS 01 'he XVlllth Ward iiDd oi thi, city, repose
the most cordial regard ai, 1 conf.dencf. As a man. us a

patriot, and ,-8 a public oircer. ne srands without re-

p.oach. Iprixht, honest, eaer.L-etic and cpable, we con-

gratulate the people ujioo tiie pro-^pect of his election,

and we exi.o-t all good citizens to unite in his support.
Ktso/utff. Th:;t while we u.a;, not write the words

"
I.i>itrty and L!;i'n'' upon our ballot?, we can and we

will give our votes to the representatives 01 ths true prin-
ciples o; the Auierieiin P-ep ;!

lie, and we rejoice that the

d-Ay is drawing n.ar when our Natinnal Union istoarisel
shake oil the i-hackies of slavery, and live in perpetua
alliance with justice and freedom

JAMES M. THOMSON, PrMldent.

HiKT_ Brs!T,
j
vice-PresidenU.

WORKS ON ARTILLERY^
GIBBON'S ARTILLBRIST'S MANUAL.-Profusely Il-

lustrated with wooociits and engravings on ston^'
1 vol. 8vo. halfroan. $8.

>-"

BENTON'S ORDNANCE AND GUNNERY.-A coarse
of Instruction, compiled for the use of th' CadeU of
the United States Military Academy, West Point.
1 vol. I'vq, illustraed ; slota, $5,

BOBEKT'S HANDBOOK OF ARTILLKRY-For the
service of the United States Army and MUitla. Stti
fed ition. 1 vol. l8mo. cloth. *1 26,

HE.^VY ARTILLERY TACTICS.-Instmctlons fcr
Heavy Artillery, prepared bv a board of officers, forthe use of the Army of the United States. 1 voL 13me.
with numerous illustrations, cloth. $2 M.FIELD RIILLKRY TACTICS.-lnstructions forfleM
Artillery, prepnTed+jT board of artillery ofScera,and adopted bv the War Departmeni for tbe instme-
tion of troops when acting as field artillery. IroL

w..^)?J",?i,V^-^J''^ P*?*" of illu.'^trafions. cloth, $i
EYOLUTKiNS OK FIELD BATTERIES OF ARTIL-

Li^lRY-Translated from the French by Brig. -Gen
Robert Anderson, United States Army. 1 vol. "^t
cloth. $1.

TH0,MA8' RIFLED ORDNANCE. 5th edition-re-
vised. Ivol.Svo. Illustra'ed. Cloth, S2.

SIMPSON'S TREATISE ON ORDNANCE AND ITA-VAL GUNNERUY. Compiled and arranged as a
Text-Boo for the U, B, Naval Academy, By Lieut.
Edward 3im?so.n', I. S. N. 3d edition, revised and
enlarged. Ivol.Svo. Plates and cuts. Cloth, a.GUNNERY CATKCHISM. A.=: APPLIED TO THB
SEKVICE OF NaV,\l ORDNANCE, By J. D.
Bba VITT. formerly of the V. S. Navy. Anproved hy
the Bureau of Ordnance. Nivy department. 1 vol.,
IPmo.. with llluatratloca and snifting diagram. Cloth.
$1 60.

= .

<"N.VERY INSTRUCTIONS. Simplified for the vol-
unteer ofBcors of the U, S. N..wiih hints to executive
nnd other cfficers. By Lieu' Fdwabd Barbitt, O. &
Jf 1 VOL. I'imo. Cloth. $1 2.1.

LUCE'S NAVAL LIGHT ARTILLERY. Instructions
for Xaval Light Artillery, afloat and ashore. Pre*

Sared
and arrati; ed for the S. INavai Academy

y Lieut. W. H. P.^rksb, U. S. N . 1 vol.. 6vo., with
22 plates. Cloth. fJ.

D. VAN NOSTRA ND. Publisher.
Copies of the above works sent free by mail on receist

of price.

IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRAVELERa.
THS

FOURTH EDITIOS FOR OCT 'B FIB
Of'

APPLETON'S RAi: WAY GUIDE,
NowEemty.

AFFLiETON'S IlyLUSTRATED KAIL.WAT
GLIDE

CONTAINS
I, Important Instructions to Hallway Travelen.

II. One Hundred Railway Mapt.
III. Nearly Thre Hnndred Time tal'lee-
IV, Accouat of Railway-, and their I'roj;res.

^' Railway anecdotes and Incldrots of Travel.
Vi, tiailwar Time at.d l-'isiai;ce lEJicitcn.
VOi Rsi'way Mepoi ttM Ua;ted .States aad Canada^
Vor Mia ererywhere Price aolwiti

fl. APPLBTOSTj~*

VEW RDiriON
NOW RIADT.

From the Reader, ueU knoim at art SnfGsk
paper ofhi^k ckararttr.

" Hannted Hearu" is a very winning *

diction is as pure as that of any English novel Thi
a great charm in the character of Angle, ttw village
whose willful coquetry stiaaes bea itifuily of into
en4 pnre feeling under (be Influence of sorrow aai
peatance.

FVom the yew- York E^eri'ng Post.
The entire novel Is superior to anything (he autbar ttm

yet produced.
HAUNTED HEARTS

baa been published in three diderent forms already to
England.
Hew edition now ready at all the bookstores.

J. . TILTON A CO., Boston. PaM>die

MONDAY, THE 2TH,
vin be pnblishsd, a large edition ot

THE TAILOR BOY.
It is a splendid story, elegantly illustrated and willa^

loabtediy have an enormous sale. Price, $1.

B^tTj bookseller will have it,

J. E, TILTON A CO.. Boeton. Fnblls>es.

SWEET FACES PHYSIOGNOMY OB ' StflM
of Character "Portrait of John Boll, andofael^

^

'

DOKAN'S NEW BOOK,
" TVieir Maiestii s' Srrvants,"

ANNALS OF THE ENGLISH STAG-E.
f:.i)M

TH0M-4SBETTERT0N TO EDMUND KEAN.
AC'l'OKS. AUTHORS AN D AUDIKNCK.*,

1 By DOCTOR DORAN. F. S. a.. Author of
' Lives of

1 Wueens of the House of Hanover,' e'c., etc.
f rI,>.'iArLT PRINTED
i On laid tinted paper, with Rubricated titles.^
3 vols,, small 8vo, cloth, extra $4 50
Half Calf or Half Turkey ,^.t. 8 00
'-' A few copies, on a-gr papfr ,"w1tir tea (101 fine

Photographic Portraits, inserted as a nncleua for collec-
tors.

Maniac Facts about the Brain, with Illosi

Portrait >. jCharacters and Biography of Mc'-I

Tresnont, Kxbnard. A'lis. etc. Brains of Crio
Vftic and Jfges. Nativity of otir Popolation. f

krdisease How to eat them.
Our Social Relations,.

"
Poppln* the QueaUeo"

SSiglishand German Wives. How to Train Ch""
".Lied, not driven," Serpent Worship,

" More I

than Devotion." A Future Life. Clerkship* at Wa
tern, in November Dou'nle No. PHEENOLOQ
JOURNAL Newsmen have it. Sent by firstpeel Iw

o.. or $12 a year. By Messrs. FoWlEK * WSl-tA
Ko. 3f- Broadway. New-York^ ^_^
XQUISITE READInG ? CANDIDB '.'.

spiciest,wittiest and most excit ngbook in the Pi

language. FLLLV TRiNsI.AT.'vlJ INTO E.VOl
Rlee 35 cents : bv m'I. securely eoveloFed. $1.

SECRET HISTOKY Oi' THkCOCRTOF CHARI
THE SECOND, including the Duke M B^ekinghaoi 1

tbe arl of Rochester, i^ rice $1 1 by mail securely

vlapad.siu. C BLANCRaRO. fahllitsr. Ka.
Ann-sk, K. T.

xs

FALIi AND WINTER.
I am prepared t offer noe ef tbe laigeet-

stocks of FALL AND WlNTtR CLOTHIN&
'ever offered in this City, cut and male in ttia-

most tasty at;d l>e8t manner, and at prices a^
low as they can posslnlv be made FUK-
NlSllING AND CHILDRE.N S DEPART-
MENT not equaled. FB BALDWIN,

) Ilea, 70 and ri B01
i The largest ters in the City.

DEPOT
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INSTRUCTION.
coiiVauuA ORAmaiAR scaoou

MoL Xn and 33S 4th-ST..
BST. eSOBGE W. BACON, A.!u.. I.L-B.. Principal.

. ^ Tim poomi hare l>en much cniarged ana refltled. and a

'

|firag>!niha been added. The modern languaKe?.

wlng,*c.,sT tiujlit wiAout extra charge. Thirre

mn three derttr-Jncnta-C:.iS=ical.
Commercial |anJ^

Pre-

ratory. \

MRS. N- r. 'Wn.L.ls is prra:id to rweive a few? d-

^itlonil vn;'-'s. btf.veti: the ace or T and 14, to be edu-

vted Titi her dauitUers at IdiewilJ. Tfcp achool j(r

Will besin Se.t. 18- jWdiess MOODNA, Orauge

County. ^-Jjj

1^ j.~i>;.''yj A.IIN W. DWIGIlT'S SCHUOli
L^ jor bo;9 as So. UM Broaaway, near 26th-(t.
" PHYsIC.AL~CUr.TUUE.

"

Tho sfcontl t-rm of M:3S L. A CONNOR'S Select
Cla^'csin l.irht Gymraetica will commeice at Tren ir'e

Hall. No ii& W'-st tli-ot., ou MdiSDAV EVENING.
Oct. 31, at ^)^ o'clock.
The great alvanttge of tlii.! system to either lex Is

already Hckoovlednd as the means of lading the fonc-
dation of perf^t hdGltli and stien^ch. b:ii les aifurding a
ouroe oi graceful exercise and amutement.
Clashes lor Ladit-;. Uund^y and Tn.r driy. at I0>^ A

M.; Uiaitt* and Uaaers - uesday and Friday. 3!^ P
11.: Ladies and 6eaUemen. Monday aad Thursday, 73$

r. M.
RiriBiNCis. Dr. Dio Lewis, Boaton, Has?.: Kp-t. E.

T. Reisers, D. D,. New-York , Ker. fl < W eston, D.D.,
Jlew-rork; Raloh Wells. Esq, New-Yorli; Kev. J. S.

Daryea. Sew- York; Kev. C. 1). Murray. New-York;
Bev. J. H Burtli. New-York ; ifili <.'h,L-'<c, Jr., New-
York ; H M. Pierce, Jr . Preaident ilUjjei-a Inalitute;
LevereU Raiify. M. D., Ratser's InWitii te.

BtJuicr SCHOOL FOU~ltOY'S.
ESV. J. H. TrNG.

th>. 923 Broadway.

MI8S KE>?iEOV'S
'

rrench an4 FngHsh ichool for wuDg ladie* and chU
4ri. No. U nnion-s<iaare. on itii-aT . between 14th and
Utn 9t3. UUa IxcDDedy is ertpared to receive a very
Rmlted nticnber of yoang ladiea as boarding papils. They
will be under her own constant lupervidiiu. have a pleas-

..^nthotne. izniL.*nal facilitiea Ibr acquiring a thoroa>;h
" wrsctlcal knowledge of the French langange, which is

the language of the boore. and will receive a complete
course of EDglUhioscruction.

MRS. ^YLTANUS RBED'S
'Treaeb and CngUih Boarding and Day School for

Toung Ladies and Little Girls, at No. 11 'West 3Utb-Bt.

Reference* ; BisMvp and Mrs. Potter. Kev. Dr. Spraeue,
Boo. M. and Mrs. Fillmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix. Hon. W.

'

B. ^waidk Bon. Ira Harris. Rev. Dr. Dix. Rev. Dr.
Boisan. Boa. Erastus Corning. Bon. A. J. Parker,
Prof, and Mrs. Botta, Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. H. ijwirt,

B. F. Pelancey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. tiprajtue.

MR. GEORGE f% ANTHONis'
CLASSICAL, FRKNCH AND SNGLISH SCHOOL

AND GYllNASlUM,
Ko. 113 Sth-ar., eomer Mth-it

Open Sept. IX
"

RIPLEY FKiWALE COLLEGE.
) Seoond quarter. Fall sesaioa. commences Nov. A

Address, for catalogues,
Rev. JOHN N8niAN. D. D.. Poultney, Vt.

SONKEKS MILITARY I>ST1TLTE.
For circulars apoly to ff H. ARTHUR, No. 39 Na-

an-st.. orio DENJaHIN MASON, Principal. YonKers,
. Y.

PROF. J. E. FROBISHER,
ELOCUTION AND VOCAL CULTURE.

No. 161 Zd-av., near lOth-st.

MATHEMATICAL,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,

No. bi3 Uroadway. horthwest corner of Klst-st.

JOHN WOOD'S GTMNASTIC ACADEiHY
NO. 6 EAST asTH ST. Classes in light gymnastics

<Dr. Uio Lewis' system) for lad:es, gentlemen and chU-
' 4ren, are now organizing for the seamen. Ladies and
Biases classes will be under the able direction of Mad-
SBi B. Hawley, who for many years hAs snstalned the

bigbeft reputaton as a teacher of Physkal Education In
tlie leading Inst tuttons in this City. For fall pariicol^rs
pply at the gymnasium.

C^OLLEGIATE AND E>GIJ(EERING IN^
STITUJE, No 18 t'ooper Union, New-YorK. S-o-

4en(s reonvca at any time. Naval, civil and mechani-
uil en>;ineerin;r given, upen day and eveuing. Fr if

Ceheinert will resume bis classes in ancient and modem
WcKua^es aiid leucing in the above ii stitntion, Taes-
4Mr. Sept. ao. For circulars call or address

Prof. J. G. FOX, A. U., Principal.

UD?>O.N RIVER INf*TlTtTE-AFF R!^
the very best advantases fur a claisical, scienullc,

omraerclal and musical education. French Converstj
tion ar.d Lewis' Gymnastics for Ladies, and Milltai^
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
CTmoa-iam. costing $.Ove. Fifteen instrueiors. Rev.
ALO.N'20 FLAUK. A. H.. Claverack, Colombia Connty,
M. Y. '

JOHN -M A CM DLLEN 'S CLASSICAL,,
Kreach and Knijlish School. No. 9!0 Broadway, corner

f ?th-BtTe'l, was reopened on MONDAY, t-'ept. !>. ( ir-

colars at Christern's. No. 763. Crowen's, No. M3, Cor-
win's. No. 9*iO, and Mitchell h Seixas', No. ^6i Broadw^tv

TUX. CLASSICAL, FUENjCH, ENGLISH
asd Primiry School of Dr. F. BER'"HET and B.

5KA41AN,
Ho. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. 19.

here is a ^iytaua^tum. For circulars, inquire of LOCxC-

TrOdD^No^tllBroadway^
OtINT AVASHINUTON COLLBlilATE
INSTITUTE. No. 116 West 4th-st., corner of Macdo i-

fal-st,on
Washington-square. GEO. W. CI.AKK. A.

[.. Rector. Parents and studeata are Invited to visit it

4ailag school hours.

G~~
ryl^c'k I>8TrTIITE-S0UTH WIL-
LIAMSTOWN, BEBKSaiRB CO., MASS. A select

family sch.ioi for boys. The Fortv-eiuhth Semi-annual
Session will commence Nov. 2. Twenty-five pui.ils. For
circulars, address the Principal, BBNJ. F. MILLS, A.U.

1"><
v'l .\uTn !T iti;te. tarryto^n, >i

Y. A Hoarding School for Boys. The nrty-fourth
semi-aa:;ual session will commeoce ou Tuesday, Nov. 1.

For circulars, apply to the Principal,
D. S. ROW E, M. A.

M~tLlT.*HY'
ACAOEMY. TA RR Y^OW.N,

S- Y. T'ne Kail and '^^inter t.-rm wiil commence on
the first Ml' K i J.VY in (,'ctobcr lor circilara, apply to
the Superintendent. Gen. M. i. I.OCKWODD.

r|iil .Illi^r^ESUrCKNALL'.S U4).4UDINU
X and Day :t^chool for Youov Ladies and Little Girls, at
Mo 3 v> eat 37ih-si., second door from the Stnav., will re-

SeDt. 16.

Fi.i.MILY
BOARDING SCHOOL AT Sti

hast lith-st. Boarding pupils limited to t.?n ; day
pupil.s :o thirty. French spoken with a r-jsident French
Voverness. A few more pupils cau tft accommodated.

^?
'{S. TTFFS' FKEMCn 4>D ENWLIsH

Ib^ardiug and day school, in West 84th-st., near
Ccuira, i'ark. will be reopened Sept. 20. Circulars at
Lockwoo-I s. No. 411 Broadway, and rieiree. No S2S.

I.-iS Rrst.EL'.j .SCHOOL A>n KIN.
DEiiO.vF.TEN, No. 12:8 Broadway, reopened Se.it.

22. P;irent5 aeatrous to enter pupils may ciUl between
Band 11 A.M.

Hr.-KfSTEAD I.>ST1TU'IVE, L. I., N. Y.-
F^r lioya nnd- r I'J. Icstrufnon suited to youof^

pupils. Xniitary drill ; ponies for ridings fzvnmaotics,
*c., l.->r physical culture. . HIND, A. M., Principal.

"HA ii i.";s\v s cc .-yilj e sVcial, and akt
J ...ir.' D'cM\ . > '., :i.;i Brti ulwav. EvtnirtK' instruction
from

"
lo'' in Arithmetic. I'enniami ip ;uid Book-keep-

ii.g. L.piou.iii, i.'triir.iates. & .. d signed and hlle.!.

BAIiLSTON "H^A^AC AUK.MY.l.. Y.-ACO I-
cercUiI and CIrisaical Family noarding School for

B' s. $'-1,1 p-jr annuu). Admission .-ii .-Ul times. Seod
lor circii'ar? to Rev. JaMES GILM'iUR, A. M.

ri-HB .IIIS.-BS ROUEKS' E>ULISII A>DA French schoo: for Young LadLies &nd Children, Nons West 2bt-at.. is now open.

MKS. W1I,I.IAM2S. ENfU.ISH A>D
French Bcsrdinir and Day School, o. 26 West 3th

itreet, win reopen, Sept. 2L

^^KA-tlMAR SCHOOL OP THE l?MVR<W sity.WasLl.ngtonsq I'rira&ry, Classical & Commer-
. cial4 1.r.ontion. sizeandrentiutioDof toobib uni^urpassed.

^OTPS~ BOABDIN < i SCIlOoL7 ESSEX,CVNS.V. A. CUMMINOS, Pr:uc!D:il. Term.1
Saso. UircnlarA-.,S4El,DO.V A CO. S, 3^ Broadway

MRS. J. W. BLIGH'S iCNGLISHANb
French Schsol, for a limited numberf young ladies,

Ko. 48 West Iith-.9t. Pupils enjoy uauscaf advantaxes.

Mllf*
G.A>TnON CALIiENDER'S KRENC'Il

and English Boarding and Day School, will reopen
on Li-ie 2.A day of Srpt. ISbi.

J"EACHERS. .

^TOTICK
TO TEACHERS AND PRINCll

I h'ALS. Wanted, a Baitisi lady for vocal and instru-

Beutal music ; Sdlair liberal ; an l<j)iicopal gcatlemaa
tor a Co::e?iate Irst. WaNTBD, a BOARdING-
B> HOOiL ID this city far a l&d of 13, and one within .10

\niiles for a boy of 18. Call at or address AMERICAN
EDUCATIONAL DNION, No. 713 Broadway.

AUE>TLEil.\N H\*^1NG CHARGE OP
the c'Asical depar^aeut ef one of the largest and

best cuy rcfaoolt. has leiasrc for a few private papils ; he
bx.< had evceriecce and success in oreparing boys for
ol!',i-. A ii eiis K. L., Box..^o.

Jl T^mes Otfice.

A J'^5>V HErE'rLi\FHOM
^
V .tLf; e i;ii i;ied la Italy, i dsiru

li,...., ,' int iifL-ts in singtng, piano

A Vi.i

lis. .:..
BU .- Jr Ti
at to.;:r. -

EUROPE,
of ohtainiag pu-

gtng, piano and the Italian
j.inKb.e references given. Address

r.;i Dur.i b Luis, No. 7& Broadway

1
,

AN !;.\!-i.
-l,'\s to

braoi l.Ci i. i !

M.il. .!.;.J.!

^1>V-E1 KSE.'HPLOYfllBNT.
- S mrjt, pl.Tno, tinging. Eng-

'.- - 1-1H >ni or cor.tribntor. Tettimo-

^-

.1' ii-;'i , 1 r.iis. I'ifuu low. Box No.
.* '^ > 1 . I:, oaawav.

\ U V

'-. L:iij

o:' E.XcEKIENrB
:ra iMn ..t the higher

'"A Irtuii. AUdress

1)'^:ml<tiiy.
'Oi,T(<\ DEX'A!, A-^.HorTAT-Vfr.::'^ "
mrK ihe r;v" ani. .'uiriint.-,.- m , , ';

''ion a-l-

cc'i'.^nt'''

'"'^' ^"""' ' "^^''i""er". ^,'11,^
"'"

'er had

HOTELS.
\CA^r lES FOR A FEW FA >[iTTp1'T,;.
'lie Ash; :l House. 4.h-av and J4th.,i p"'?.-*^^

H^^lMig^ rfiei.%aB^ 'm^m'HJm*

Teriu,iner,i Lc .rd, m.,n and ^rife, irom
^'k , cin^.e rovia atd board. (1 ,..-"*" i75 per

BusmEss CHAqgjfe;_
ANOFACrpRTAND J<Sr^FOR SALE a biulaen,A> sooc^si-ful prosecution

for the past 26 y ekrs. loeate^ in Mew-York. It is in all
reapecta desirable for infMsa with the teqaisie capital
and capacity, and can 6< ootiaveted with as Ii'tle risk and
means as any busloess of tbe sarne magnitude. Stock
will be sold at OfXt aod_taae_Udlvned The present

AN W "" "owner* retire. VA.> riNKI.E* WINANS,
N4>. 133 Bro&dway.

<&C rinn -AN ACTIVE PART.NER WANTKD
tp.^.UUli. FOR A MINING BUOKEB.^GK BISI-
NESS Wanted, an active partner, with a capital of
S.Oflo, to jein the suVcriber In the neiieral mining brok-

era,?e buainess, for buying and selling on commission,
petro'eum. copper, jtoM. sliver, Iron, lead and coal
stocks. AddreadP. w M, office of the American Jli-
ng Gazene, No. 79 Pine-st., New-York.

A LADY WANfS"THB LOAN OFg.'SOOi
or k partner In a lucrative and genteol profession.

Call at No. 131 Bleeeterst., walk up to the too fioor, or
address A. B. B.

artner wanted-to Join the advfk-
liser In Introducing a valuable pritcnt. issiied from

the Department at WaahingtoD a few weeks since. Ad-
dress L. B , Box No. I'iu Tcmes OfEce.

MEDipAL.
A BLESSING TO EVERY WOMAN.

The only speciHc known te be alwa.rs sate, healthy and
cer'nin for removing obstructions or irregulariliea of na-
ture, from whatever cause, and brin^ ou the monthly
sickness, is the wonderiul and infallible

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
Price f^ and $G. Sold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAC

sole agent for the Unitea States, offloe No. 129 Liberty -St.,

or sent by return mail in Ktter envelope.

P~
RIYATE DISEASES CUBED IN TBI
shortest poesibte time, by OK. Wa RD b tfO No. (1

Franklm-sL, near Broadway, without the naeof Mer-
cury, loSs of time or change of diet. Dr. WARD, from
the hospitals of l.ondoD, PshTis and Edinburgh, is the dis-
coverer f the only certain and reliable remedies for d>
eases o Is private enaracter. In J8 years practice he has
cured more cases of Secret Diseases and Wrong Trcatmeol
than all ottiers comtdned. 1 oao and will careyon in lees

time and at lest expense thaa any other caa or wll, and
those who have been robbed of their money aod beaitk,
call ; it will take but little money and tine to restore
yoa.>'IfyoD have been nnfbrtniiate, call at once. Brhls

ai experienceto tbismnch neglected branch of medi-
cskl kcience, he is enabled to guarantee a cure in the moct
complicated c-isea. Recent cases of Gonorrhreaor Sypoitte
eureailn a few days, without change of diet or bndranoe
from jbusinesi. Secondary Syphilis the last vestigje
eradicated without the nse of Mercury. Involantarj
emissipos stopped in a short time. Sufferers from Impo-
tencyior less of sexual power, restored to full vigor in
few weeks, permanently and speedily cured by a new
treattdent Persons at aaistanoemiilng to receive promoi
treatment elsewhere, nay get a petmanentcore effected
by wri iDg afall diagaoeisef their ease, addressed to Oe,
WARD. No. 61 Frunklio St. Call, send, or write.

TiItToN TO MARRIED A.ND SINGl>E
l,ADIKS Da. A. M. MADR1CEA0, Profefsor of

risenses of Women, deems it his duty to caution lad'ea,
that his scientific mode of treatment in all cases of irreg-
ularity or suppression, is the only one at once healthy and
certain in all cases, however complicated, He is con-
sulted with the strictest confidence.

Dr. a. )I. MaURICEAI) is he author of " THE MAR
EIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPAN-
ION," strictly intended for those whose health and cii>
cumstances forbid a too rapid increase of family ; a peru-
sal of which will convince any lady of bis thorough
knowledge of her complaints. Every lady who has it is

secure from danger and imposition. Price $1. Sold at
No. 1 Veseyst, No. Is Ann-st.i alsn, at his office. No. 129

Liberty-t., or sent by mail, by addressing Box No. 1.224
New-York City.

MANHOOB AND THE TIGOH OF TOUTS
regained in three days by Dr. POWERS' E33ENCI

OF LIFK. This wonderful agent restores manhood t<
the mo3[ shattered constitution, radically earing Sem-
inal ^Veakness. Sexual Debility, and Impediments to

marriage generally; Nervousness. Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from seK-abase, tic. The time r.
quired to eure the most inveterate easel is one week
Failure is impossible. This life-resterlng remedy shonld
be taken by all aboxt to marry, as its elTeots are perma-
nent. Young Tnan, are you subject to that soul and
body dostToniT dl'wase. secret hsbitsT Dr. POWBRi?
Invigora.' -gr iCsscnee is a never-tailing ours. Soldbr
WAl.TEh POWKBS, A. U., No. 61 FrankUn-st.. be-
tween Broadwax- and lm-st.. New-YoA.

ADYICE TO IHARRIBD LADIES,
who require a safe and certain remedy for re-

moving obstructions, trom whatever cause. Can rely

upon the celebrated INFaLLIBLK FRENCH FtMALS
MONTHLY PILLS. No. L price $1 a box. to re.'tors the

monthly sickness in forty-eight hours, if of short stand-
ing; biKobst'.nate case!', of long standing, may require
Ko. 2, wlHch are four degrees stronger than No. 1, and
can never fail, are safe anu healthy, price $6 a box. Sold
at No. 1:^7^ Liiberty-st.. anil l.'.- Chambers- St.. or sent by
mail, wittafoll instructions; address Box 2.3S9N.Y. P. O.

PHVlOLO<TlCAirV~IBW~0F MARRU6*
Containing nearly 300 pages, and ISO finei^lstu

and eneravingu of the anatomy of the se.xoal organs, lo a
state or health and disease, with a treatise on self-nbus^
its deplorable consequences upon the mind and bod.y,
with the author's plarfof treatment the only rational and
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report of casus
treated. A truthful adviser to tbe married and tbuos
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Seut. free of postage, to any a<1dre-is
on recJo: of 2'> cents, in snecle or postage-stami s Ad-
drees Dr. LA CROI-K, No.

Sl^Maiden-lane,^ Albany, N. Y

D~ R.~Tl'0\VERS'~PER10i>irA^L~
DROPS

are de^sijto^d (or both married and single laoies. and
are the very beet thiux anown for the puro^jse, as they
will bring on the monthly sicknejS in case o( cbstru
ticn from any ciuse. aad f fter all ottor rewidiM ol thi
kind have been tried In vain. KxtiTsslv tor .^hstiaa&e
cases. Warranted as represented in everfrsspaot, ortUe
price will oe refunded *5"Bewereof i!i!.tatlQn< I Pur-
enasedireetly 0/ DrjPOWKKS. 61 Fraaklin-flt. N Y.

THE~ENl'rO lJRINARY~8V'TEU.^Ti
DISEASES andtheir PKOl'KR TREATMF.NT. Ad-

dressed to both sexes. By C. D. HAMMOND. M. I) ,

formerly Professor or Special Anatomy. &c . in the .Svri-
cuae Sledical Coliete. N. Y. Price tl 50. E. WARN Kit,
Publisher. No. 1 Vesey-st., New-York.

EDWARD B. DIXON, in. D.. EDITOR O*
the SCaI.PEI., attends exi-lusively to operative

surgery and the more obscure diseases bf the pelvic vl>
eera, a rictnrt.. hernia, hemorrhoids, varicocele and Dstu
la. No. 411 6th-av,. between 10th and litb. sts. Oflloe
hoarsfrom 8to B. Ital. aad' toSsTaolan

L^
AOV INVALID :-lF YOU WISH Bl.'LI^,
send a red stamp for the Ladies' Privare Circular.

It tells muc'i you f'Ui<ht to fcnow,expos'.-'S qua-kery. and
will save your money perhaps life. Remedial advice
p=r mall. Address Dr: TH.- IRS, 1,217 Broadway. N. Y.

HCNDKEDS ARE RUINED BEYOND RE
DE.\1PT10N in mis life by not calling on Dr. HUN-

TKR at first ; he has for thirty years confined his atten-
tion to di:.ease3 of acertaln class, in which he has cured
no less than fifty thousand cases- His remedies are mild
and there is no interruption to business or change of di-

et. Dr. Hunter is in constant attendance from in the
morning till 9 at night; at h48 old ofBce, No. 3 Division-
s., New-York City, since ln34. Charges moderate and
a cure guaranteed. Separate rooms, so that the patient
sees no one but the Doctor niraself. His wonderful medi-
cal discovery known as Dr. Hunter's Red Drops, cutis
certain diseases when regular treatment and all other
reuiedies fail ; cures without dieting or restriction in the

bjitiit.s
of the patirut ; cures without the disgusting and

sickening effeots of all other remedies; cures in new
caaes in less than six hours ; eures without the dreail*
ful consequent effects of mercury, and posseeees the pe-
cnlisrlv va].uablc property of annihilating tire rank and
poisonous taint that the blood is sure to absorb unless
his recifrdv is used. This Is what be claims tor it, and
what no other will accomplish. One dollar will secure
by return mail his medical work. 300 pa^es, 40 colored
pictures. Worth ail toe others put together.

DIVIDENDS.
NOTICE D VIDEND NO. 3.

OiFtcs Oil Crixk Petroleiim Co.,
'

CcrtihiiktalBank BfiiniNO, No. 7 N.is6AC-sT. >

Ncw-YoPK, o. t, 15, l-Bi. )

The Trustees of this company have declared the regu-
lar montldy dividend ot One Per Cent, for tlie mo-.'h
endiiiK Oct. 15, and an extra dividend of tine Per tent ,

payab.e Nov. 15, lo shareholders of record thi=i day.
A. M. WOOD, President.

O. R. l!4oB?oi.L, Secretary.

OrFtCA CLIVllAXD AND ToLIBO Raiiroai. Co., )

Clivelasd, Ohio, Oct- 7, ISM. )

DIVIDEND
NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF

the Directors of this Company, held this day, a simi-
annual dividend of five (61 percent, was declared, free of
Government tax.payable to the stockholders of ihis Com-
pany, at the Continental Bank, in the City of New- York,
on the 25th of October, instant, until the 2flth day of
November ttext. anU after that date, at the Company's
oflice in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will close on the 1.1th

day of October, at 3 o'clock P. M., and remain closed un-
til the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock, A. H.

H. C. LACE, Treajurer.

Of HCE OP THX TolEDO ISD WaCASH RAILWAY Co.. )

No. lii Broad-st., New-Yok. Oct. -24. 1861. J

THE SBIMI-ANNl.'AL DIVIDEND OF THREB
aod One- half Per Cent., due Nov- 1. 1^84, on the Pre-

feried Stock, will be paid on and after that day at this
office. The transfer books will be closed on the 2,th inst.
and cpened ou the 3d4if November.

A. BOODY, President.

UlfiON BlUK. Niw YoSK, Oct, in, !'*.

DIVIDEND-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF
this Bank have dec'ared a Dividend of five per ceul

free of Government tax, out of the eirninjrsof the last
six months, payable "n the first day of Novemher next.
The iransler books will be closed until the 2d trox.

JAS. M. LEWIS, Ca.'hier.

MBCBIRICS' BaITKINO ASBOCIATIO'y.bct. 21. !(
rpEE PKESIDBNT AND UIKECTOKSi have this day declared a Pividend of (4 per cent.)
on the capital stock, including the Oov.^rnment tax, pay-
able lo stockholders on and after the lat day of Novem-
ber t>eit. The transfer books will be closed from this
date to the Ist of September oeit. inclusive f :y < rder
of tbebOHrd. 8. CHAN DLKR, Cashier.

HE BOARD OP DIRKCTOKS OF THE
Sixth Natl nal Bank have declared a Divilend of

FiTe(5i per Cent., out of the profiia of the Bank.fr.-e fro^n
Government tax, payable on and after the is: No,^mi.er.
The transfer hooks will be closed f.-om the Xtm i'jst to

the 2d proi._ i^^iJ'- ^- ^JOBLKK, Casoicr.

H^E BOARD OF DlRBrTOBS <E TJlit
Central National Bank have deolared a D vidmd of

Five per Cent, out of the profits of the bank, p.i,..'leon

and after the lat of November ; free trom GoV' fomini
tax The trauifer books will be dosei IrL.in the 2;'tli ins'..

tofiie M proi. B. A. SMYTHE. President.

jriNAWCIAL.
ISSoY'lir^TATE BOND.'lSSUED-l'o'
I'annil a' sid St. Jrmeph Railroad, for sale. A b id

the nijove l.ni. for $1,000, whieh-has been BOmfwhit
d'.-ligured hy the presnt ownert name Baving been
stiimpni on it; $50 will 'e deductee from the marxet
rates A Ulreii J. S T.. Box N. 121 TiniM OfBee.

M

'\1 KTAL-i.-TIV VI.ATES A.VO SHEET lEOM
iT, J I ",?-'.'' '^

"'" '"" marie' rates, by A. A, JHOil-
."lON A 1 , Nva -iji I. ,a ,^t Y!iiU-r at.

FINANCIAL,
V, S. r>30 I.OAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 16, 18a4, with semi-annual

interest at the rate of seven and three-tentha per cent.

per annum, principal and interest both to be paid in

lawful money.

ii These notes will Ibe convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not lesa than five nor more than twenty years
from their date, aa the Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $.10, $100. $500, $1,000

asd $6,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from .AuKnat IS, prroons

making derofdts subsequent to that Tdate must pay the

interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE KECKIVKD
BY THk
ASSISTANT TKEA8UKEB OF TUB UNITED

STATES, comer of WaU and Na^au sts.

First National Bank of New-York, No. 4 Wall-st.
'

Second National Bank of New-Tork. 23d.rt. and Broad-

way.
Third National Bank of New-York, No. B Nassan-st
Fourth National Bank of New-York, 27 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of l^ew-York, 6tb-av. aod Broad-

way.

Eighth National Bank of New-Tork,No. 860 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-York, No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New- York. No. 71 Duane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-st.

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL BK8PECTABLE BANKS AVP BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information aod
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

FIS& & HATCH,
BANKERS,

and dealers in Goyemment ^ecnrlties.

No. 38 WaU-it.,

receive crders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN
and ave the notes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
49* Banks, Bankers and Dealers (supplied on favoi^

able terms.

JO* All kinds of Ooverament Securities bonght and

sold at market rates, ^^
THE TARR FARM -*,

PETROLEUM CO.
OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 61 CEDAR-8T., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL $.3,000,000.

30,000 SHARES. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

TKUSrllS.
GEO. P. BRADFORD, Esq
Hon. ROGEH AVERILl.
WILLaRO PARKER M. D
ALANSOV A. SUMNER
B. B. BEIiDEN.M. D
J.T. SANGER
JAMES WADSWORTH

New-Torlt.
.Danbury.Conn.

New-York.
...Albany, N. Y.

New-York.
New-Yorg.
New- York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Region of Western Penn-
sylvania the name of this comDaoy, aa indicating its

locality, is significant of the great value of its proper-
ties.
There is no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in fee, and in more than twenty

productive wells, and in twelve others now rapidly ap-

proaching completion : while the further development of
Its' large unimproved area will at an early day greatly in-

crease it.a product.
We ofl^er it as a permanent diyidend-paylng invest-

ment.
A limited amount of this stock can be obtained solely

of the underaigned at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
The declared dividend for the moi:th is one per cent,

on its entire captal. to which purchasers within the
month will be entitled,

JAMES -ftAnSWORTH & CO.,
No. 61 Cedar-st., New-Tork.

NOBLE AND DELB.UATER ROCK OIL
COMPANY
OF NEW-Y'iRK.

Office No. 67 Wall-st.
100,000 Shares. Par Value t3. $300,0000.

Stork full pa'd. no future assessments.
t'l is Coinpany has an ample workinj: c.ipltal. with an

iiiterest in the now largest producin;; well on Oil Creek.
OPnrrRS :

John J. Morris. Pres. T^aac A- Onacke- hnss.Vlce-Pres.
Isaac iiemheimrr, Trea. .1. U. Kecham. Secretary.

William Norton, Counsel.
TRDSTEIS.

John J. Morri'. Ispac O. Parker,
Isaac A. Qiiarkenboss, Henry Cuhn.
Isaac Bemlielmer. Smith Barker, Jr,

John H, Rhodes.

THE S.niTHdc P'ak'MELEE GOLD COM-
PANY,

NO. 24 BROAD-ST.
.New- York, Oct. 17. 1864.

The Dire.tori have this day declared a Dividend of One
per Cent., free of Govern raent tax, out of the net earn-
ings of the Company for the month of September, paya-
ble ou and .Jter the>lst proximo to shareholders of
record.
The transfer books will close on the 24th inot.

W. H. PENDLETON, Treasurer.

CULVER, PEN.N <& CO., B.INKERST
No. 13 Nassau St.,

are prepared to supply
BO.NDS OF THE NEW FIVE-TWENTY LOAN,

In amounts to suit purchasers, also receive subscriptions
for the NEW 7-30 TREASURY NOTES,
allowing subscribers H ner cent, commiseiun , and buy
and sell at market rates.

U. S, SIX PER CENT. BONDS OF 181,
and other Government Securities,
'

8UBS(:rTpT10NS received to THE
7 30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS, I

(H per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE, CLEWS fc CO.,
No. 3i Wall-st., New-York,

Barkers and Government Loan Agents.

i'O.,'1

6.
[

PETROLEUM OIL STOCKS,
In flrst-clasa Companies for sale, by

AI.BEP.T H. NIOOLAY, No, 92 William-st

Oyrict or tue Cuicago akd Alton Baiiaoad Co.
M. K. JxscF & Co., Teanspie Agsstiji

Ho. 59 ExciiA.N'ax-rLAcr, coE. Bboa,i>-st.,
New-Yoek, Alio. 19, 164. I

CHICAGO AND ALTON RAII'ROAD FIP.ST
MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS. Notice is

hereby given that we have this day designated, by lot,

sixteen bonds, numbered as follows; 26.3, 266. 3, 459. 444,

662, 346, 3s7, 37., 230, 308, 167, 287, 476, 104 and 329, for re-

demption.
According to the terms of the mortgage, interest there-

on will cease Not. l, 18ti4. The nndersigned are reaiiy
to pay thein with interest, so far as accrued, on presenta-
tion and surrender. ,

S.J. TILIIENi No. 12WaIl-st.,
I.. H. MEYKB.No. 48 Exchange-place, Trustees.

UmoN P<cirio Railroad Company, I

*Itw-YoEK,Oct. 8, 1964. (

TO THE STOCKHLDhRS OK THE
tJNION>ACIFit' RAILROAD COMPANY.-A call

for an installi*nt of Five per Cent, on the Capital clock
of th's CompiMIy has been made this day, payahie to ilie

Treasurer at ih office of the Companj, No. i3 William-
st., New- York, on or before the isth day uf Novciuber
ce.\t. By order of the Board.

JOHN A. DIX, President.
JoH.^i J. Cisco, Treasurer.

Offici of TBI Mxndota Mi:<ixo Compabt. of^"
Lake SCPIEIOR. No. 30 Wall-st., >

Nw-Vork, Oct. 15. 1864. )

AT A MEETING OF THE TRLSSTEES OP
this Company, held at this office on the I3th init., it

was resolved
" That the President be empowered to setJ

2.500 shares of the Company') reserved stock at not leu
than par l'^6.)

In pursuance of the above reeolntion. tenders will be
received at this office for any part of the above 2.508
shares, until the Ist November, when the stock will bo
allotted to the highest bidder. In the apportienmcnt.
preference will be siven to the existing stockholders, and
as nearly as possible in prop,irtibn to tbeir boldiuas.

CHAa;J. WBLLS, SecreUry.

KFICE IIOLMAN GOLD MINING CO,,
No. 20<i BeoauWay, New-Yosk, Oct. 11. lw>4. The

Trustees of Holmau Gold Mining Co., voted at the last

monthly meeting to offer S,0oo shares of their reterve
stock tor workin,' capital, at $2 20 per share. Par value
fi. This Coinoaiiy own fifty nold-bearina elaims, all

well tested ; a 12.stamp mill now running, shed.'oflice and
stable, all iJ Gilpin and Clear Creeks Cos, tolorailo.

H. P. CROZIEK, President.
Jou5 O'siL, Secretary.

OFKICB Of IHI ADIROSPAig l-'OKPASr, )

No. 13 WiLLlAM-ST., NSW-YORK, Sl-Ui. 22. If. 4. t

THE ANNUAL ELE<lTION tl-fDIK'ECT.
(.'iiS of ihisc 'inpany will take place ou MO.NDAY

Oct. 24, 1664, at this office. _ .. _ , ..
GEO. r. M. DAVIS, President.

Gro W. Pratt, Secretary.

Orrica of tbi Tolido anp Wabash Railav
,

COMPASY. laBKOll'-BIKKir. >

Nw-'ioR,Oct. 11. IHr4. J

TflElNTEBEST DUE NOV E.>iBER 1ST,
Ipiil. on the Second Morti-Mge Bonds, the Inioreit

Bond" and tl's U.iuipoi^nt Bonds of tils Comianv, will

be iittij on and alter that day, at the Bank of ilic Kepab-
lio' A, BOODY, President.

Offi

he'll a: r!.- 'loffio". 3d-av., between 65th and 6t

WiIiN",SUa V. the 9th proximo. Polls open
* '-' M 3.\MUEL B ISAAC S, Se

:i oE iHi Tuian-AV. Railro.<p Co., >
,

New York, Oct. 2'. It<t4. J

THr ANNTAL EI.EC'l'lON OF DIUtCTOKS
and In pec'orsof Election of this Company, will be

he'd a', r:.- 'loffio". 3d-av., between 65th au'l 6t'tli sti., on
in from 2 to
Secretary.

T
Atla4tio Bauk, Nsw-Yobk, Oct. 17, 1864.HE A>Nl AL ELE* TION OF DIREC-

TDKSand Inspectors of Election for this Bank win
be held at the Banking-room, on TUESDAY, the 1st
proximo. Poll open from 12 M. to I P. M. By order.

V.j_9i.
R. FREEMAN, Cashier

CO.M.>IISIONKR-~iifcK NEVvTeHSEX
and other Str.tes No. 6 Biickman-st., Beam No.

ftrit floiil ver Park Baak.

HOWES & Macy,
(Late Of&ccrs of the Park Bank,)

,Bankers,
30 WALL STREET,

In Raoms lately occupied by J. J. Cisco,

Esc^, U. S. Asfirtant Treasurer.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST AL-
LOWED ON DEPOSITS; which may be

drawn without previous notice, as with the

City Banks.

Orders for the purchafe or sale of United
States and other Bonds, Certificates of

Indebtedness, (jold. Silver, and all kinds of

Stocks, executed for the ufual commiffion.

Particular, attention paid to the collec-

tion of Notes, Checks, Bills of Exchange,
&c.,&c., on all acceflible points of the United

States and Canada. Checks for the proceeds
will be sent to the owner's place of bufmefs

without delay.
'

lEXCELSIOR PETROLEUM COMPANY,
OFFICE NO. 6 BROADWAY.

CAPITAL $E00,000

100,000 SHARES AT $5 EACH,

TRUSTEES.
J..C. DAYTON. Esq., No. 107 Front-st.,

FREDERICK LACEY. Esq., No. 47 Water-Bt,,

SMITH FANCHBR, Esq., No 6 Water-st,
C. HOWK, Jr., Ksq.. Brooklyn,
A, W. BAKER, Esq., No, 17 WiiUamtt,
E. F. PATCHEN, Esq., No. 68 Wall-st,
WM. A, FOWLKR, Esq., No. Broadway,
JNO. D. WING, Esq., No, 74 Beaver St.,

ARTHUR T. HCRD, Esq., No. 6 Broadway.
J. C. DAYTON, President

Artbub T. Hced, Secretary and Treasurer.

N. B. There is a limited number of shares in this

company, for sale by WM. A. FOWLER, No. 6 Broad-

way, at $6 per share.

VERDIILTB c CO.j
NO. 44 WALL-ST.,

vlll reeelTe subscriptions to the

NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTE LOAN,
and allow ii per cent commission to subscribers.

These notes are Issued in denominations of SSO,
8100, S300, 81,000 and S3,000, maturing in

THREE YEARS from Aog. IS . 1864 interest payable

^ml-annually in currency, at the rate of 7 3-10 PR
CBNT. per annum.
The notes are payable in Cnrrency at maturity, or oon-

rertible into 3.20 SIX PER CENT BONDS, with

interest, payable in Gold.

Also, BUY and SELL, at market rates, all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, mduding
C. 8. 5.S0 BONDS.
V. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTES.
V. a la M08. CERTIFICATES OF IHDEBTBD-

NESS.
U. 8. QUARTERHASTER8' CHECKS.
V. 8. Two Year 3 per cent. LK6AL TENDER NOTES.
V. 8. 6 per cent COUPON ind REGISTERED, of

1881.
BATURING CEB'HFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS

collected or purchased.

BROWN, BitOTHERS & CO.,
NO. 66 WALL-Sr.,

ISSGE COEWERCUL AND TRAVELERS' CBEDIT3
FOB USE IN THE COUNTRy

AND ABROAD.
COLUaiBIA OIL COmPANY.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
CAPITAL STOCK $2,300,000.

SHARKS 50,000. OF $50 EaCH.
DIRECTORS :

. Pittsburgh, Pa.
PitUburgh, Pa.
Pitisbuigh, Pa.

...... .Oil Citv, Fa.
Pittsburgh. Pa.
New-York.

.Venango Co., Pa.

..Pittsburgh. Pa.

BATEMANGOE...
DA\'ID KICHEr
AUGUSTUS HaRTJE.
WM. A. SHREVE
D. A. .'-JTEWART
J. B. WEIR
CONRAD BEITER

OFFICERS
President BATEMAN GOK _ _
Trea urer DAVID RICH EY PitUburgh, Pa.
Secretary E. WESTEK'/ ELT Pittsburgh, Pa.
Superintendent D. CORNELL .....Story Farm.

PiiTSBUEGH, September 28, 1864.
The Board of Directors of this Company, at their

stated meeting on the Isth inst , took measures to estab-
lish a Transfer Agency in the City of New- York, for the
purpose of facilitating payment of dividends, as well as
transfers of .-lock held by Eiistern parties.
Stockholders desiring to collect dividends in New-

Yrrk, can doso, after fir.'it addressing the Secretary, at
r'ittsburgh, and having their oainei* entered on the New-
York books. Collections can then be made of J. U.
WEIR, Transfer Agent, No. 42 Cedar-st., either in per-
son, by draft, or by attorney
The officf and books of the A.irency will be open for the

transaction of business on Mondai-, October 17th.

By order of the Board.
E. WESTERVELT, Secy.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
PiTTBBCEo'u, October 12, 1864.

The Dirrctors of the Company have this day declared
adividfni! of three I3j per cent on the capital stock, out
of the irullts of last month, payable on Monday, the 17th
Instant. By order of the Board.

E WESTERVELT. Sec'y.

VERIMILYE Si Co7,
NO 44 WALL-ST.,
HAVE FOR SALE

MORRIS AND E.SSBX RAILROAD COMPANY,
FIRST MORTGAGE, 7 PER CENT. BONDS,

OF $100, iiOO AND *,I000,
REDEKMABLE IN FIFTY YEARS,

WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN .VEW-YORK.
AND PROVISION FOR A SIN'KING FUND FOR THE

REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.
These bonds are a portion of an issue, the whole amount

of Which is ji3..';,Kj."Nio, and are offered for sale for the pur-
pose of extendirg the road to Hsckettstown, the precinct
terminus, to Phi lipsburgh, opposite Easton, aod for
building dohble track, furrishlog rolling stock, reducing
grades, coilbt^ucttnir Dranches. c.
The Morris and Essex Railroad, when extended, will

make a clpsfcconneo-ion with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will beedme one of tbe most imp\.r'aot avenues for
the transportation of coal from the I,ehign region to
New-York. land will also form the part of the great
thronfh lini to Cincinnati and Chicago, and the Great
West genexilly, via LehlgD Valley, Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania Central and Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortage to James

Brown and Peter Cooper, Trustees, upon the rood ot
the Company, completed, and in the course of construc-
tion, from the Hud.-on River, at Hoboken, to tbe Dela-
ware River, at Pittsburgh, and other extensions in con-
templation, including all rights, raal estate, equipment,
and other property.

I H. J, aiEHSENGBB,
BANK.ER,

, NO, 139 BROADWAY,
Will receive hubeoriptions to the NEW 7-30 TBE ASCBT
NOTES, acd 10-40 BONDS, and allow the usual com-
missions. L .We bnXi infl sell at market rates.
U. &. 6-3 I BONDS.

^^
U, S. (a. OF 181.
XT. S. 01 TE-YEAB CER'nFICATES,
V. 8. Qi JARTEBMASTEB'S CHECKS.
U. S. 7- NOTES converted into es of '8L

"ITIFICATES COLLECTED.
Silver, Canada and Uncnrrent Money

Bought and Sold at best rates.
-

Banks. Bankers aad Indlvidaals re-

ivorable terma.

E. C. HTEDMAN,
STOCK BROKER.

NO. 30 BROAD-STREET.
Special attention gi'venta'ae pnrohase and sale of

OIL STOCKS at the PETROLEUM EXCHANGE.'
Oil Stocks and Interests at private sale Vone that

an- not desirable will be intentionally dea]t in at my
office. ^_^^____^^~

JCIGHTH NATIONAL BANK
NO. 50 BROADWAY,
Near lileecker-st .

PNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Su)>scriptions received for the new popular

7.3-10 I,OAN.
And the entire commis^Ioo of $2B0ooeach$l,000aIlowe!l.
10-40 BoDds on band lor immediate delivery.

r CHAS. HUDSON, Cashier.

hSIXTH NATIONAL HANK,
Corner 36th-3t., Broadway and 6LU-r..

Win receive sabacri-.;tiDn8 to the new 7-30 Treasury
Not-s atths B.mk. i>nd at the Bank ol the Common-
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand for immediate de-

livery. C. DARLING, Fresident.
J. W. B. DoELiE. Cashier.

Orrif^x or thi CiNcinif.^Ti .^?*n CnioAOO AIR\
Lixs Kaileoao Co., No. 37 William-st,, >

Nrw-VuKK. O.'t. 1", l'-''>4. )

THE INTEREST COUPONS OF THE
Sinking Fftod Bonds of tlds company, falling due on

the 1st of .Vov^mber aext, win be naid on anfl after that
day at their olfice. HEN uY MoitGAN, Treasurer.

CHASE GOLD COMPANY^
NOTICK OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Naw-Yoa.-i. Oct. 17. 186<.
A divzdrnd of One per Cent Tor the month of Sep'em-

ber, has been decl red payable at the office of the Com-
pany, No si John-st . N'W-York.on and after 0-t 31.
ii-'^. to Shareholders of record at th5 cliseof bj-iness
Ihis day. W ALTCR E. LA WTON, Tre;isu.-er

BoSTOX Monday. Oct. 1', 1K64.

NORTH BANK THE BILLS OF CIRi. ULATIO.V
of the North Bank of Boston will be redeemed at par

by the jNluth National Bank, No. Mi Broadway. New.
York, f CHAS. p. NaZRO. freauleBL

PEOFOSALS.
AK.nV SUPFllEB-BBEFCATTXEr

Oriicx o AssisiAst ComnnAKT-OcxxBAitor BCBSISTEXOX. No. 4 Stats-st.. >

awiTCn T,D,^T, , . Nsw-ToEX. Nov. 19, 1864. )SEALED FROPOSALS wUl be received Dy the

*ni'L'L'K'! V "'.k'^'^.v'^,"^' ""'" ' o'clock if., on

t^k^.^P^^' .^* -"' '"trtant fbr sapplying BE?.F
CAITLE for the nse of tbe United StaUs Army,
to be delivered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS,
New-Vork City, or at some other convenient point in. or
in the near Vicinity ot the City of New- York, to be de-
signated by th" undersigned, and insuch number aa may
from time to time be roMUired, not exceeding one thou-
;ind head in any calendar month from tlia lat of Novem-
ber. 1*164. to the 1st of February, ig^f, ; notice to be given
to the contractor on Saturday of t:acb week, on his ap-
p.ication at this otGce. of the number of cattle he ihail be
required to deliver during the following w-ek.
As the cattle will be required for shipment, none but

firft ifUiiiiiy of o.xen or steers, entirely free from all blem-
ishes or imperfections, and not less th.iD three years old,
will be received; and no lot of cattle the average gross
weight of which is not as hish as twelve hundred and
seventy-five poun-ls, nor any bulltick of lessgrovs weight
than twelve hundred pounds, 'fbe exact frrnss weight of
each bullock to be ascertained by the scales ; time of
weighing to be determined by the Inspector on the rart
of the United S'.ats, Mr. George Starr, whose certificate
ot in-pectioQ, staling the number of cattle delivered, tbeir

weight, Ac , will constitute the voucher, on ptesentation
of which the accoants will be paid, when funds are in
hand for the purpose. Each proposal, to be entertained,
must have a printed copy of this advertisement posted at
its head, and be in the following form :

"I, A B , of the city or town of , county of ,

State of . aerehy propose to delt-ver to the Hutislstenoe
IKpanment of the United States Army, at the Waehing-
tcn Prove Yard^ New-York eity, or other point in or
near said city, ^ be designated, such number of Beef
Caitle, not exceeding one thnusand bead in any calendar
month, of the qual'ty, condition, Sc. described in the
advertisement above posted, as I may from time to time
l>e required to furnish on due notification, lA cents
per pound gross weight."
To be subscribed by two responsible sureties, aa fol-

lows :

" We. the undersigned, hereby agree that should tbe
above bid l)e accepted we will give our bond in the sum
of ten thousand dollars that the contract shall be tol-
flUed, \

Payment, as heretofore, to be made in nch funds as
may be furniiihed by the tFnited States.
The ability'of the sureties to respond in the sum of ten

thousiind dollar:", must be certified by the D^ S. District
Attorney or other proper officer; sucn certificate to ac-
company the proposal.

Proposals to be indorsed "
Proposals for Beef Cattle."

The right exists with the United States to reject any or
all the bids that shall not be regarded aa satisfactory.
All bidders to be present at the opening,

H.F, CLARKE,
Colonel, A. P. C, and A. C, G, S.

QCARTaBHASTlK'S OvvicE UiriTin Statis Akt, }

_ No. 17 State-st., Nw-York. Oct. 21. I8fl4. i

SEALED PRUPOr<AL8 WILL BB BECICIVED
at this office until 12 o'clock noon of TUESDAY. SSth

lost-, for furnishing this department with the following
articles, viz.

English Refined Iron, ^-inch. per ton.
Sheet Iron, from No. 10 ts No. 18, per ponnd.
Charcoal Iron. No. 16, for flanging, per pound.
Gas-pipe. H. H. X, \, 1, IJf, IH. i\ and 2 inch, per

foot
Flat Iron, ikz^ to 6x2X inch, per ton.
Square Iron, 1, lii and 3 inch, per ton.
Round Iron, IH. 1%, 2 and 2H inch, per ton.
Steam Water Cocks, with screw, shanks and anion*.

}i. 5i. 1. IM. IX and Z tech. each.
Bibs, with screw

fhanks, ii, ii, 1, m, m and 2 loch.

Straight Cylinder Cocks, with anions, X, 1, Ik, 134 and
a Inch, each.

- -

Gas Sertice Cocks, J<. H, 1. IH, IX, andl} Inch,
each.
Gas Service Cocks, with anions, J4, ii, 1, 1^,m and a

Round Way Service Cocks, H, H. 1, Ut, l^ and 2 Inch,
each.
Oil Cnpi, with cocka, IX, 2, S, 3X and 4 Inch diameter

of bore, each.
(Jil Cups, double, IX. 2, 3, 3X and 4 Inch diameter of

bore, eacu.
Steam Whistles, with -valve arrangement 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,

6 and 7 inch diameter of bore. each.
Globe Valves, X, S. 1, lit. IX and 2 inch, each.
Bends, from ^ to 2 inch, each.
F.ll)owB. from ii to 2 inch, each.
Tees, from is to 2 inch, each.
Crosses, from ^ to 2 inch, each.
Unions, from )i to 2 inch, eacn.
Return Beuiis, irom ^ (o 3 inch, eaeh.
Coupling Nipples, Irom 1< to 2 tnch, each.
Reducers, from Jri to 2 inch. each.
Tents and Bushings, from !^ to 2 inch, each.
Reducing Crosses, from li te 2 Inch, each.
Checks and Valves for Gas-pipe Flanges, each.
Check-valve Screws, Irom 1 to 2 inch, each.
Expansien Joints, from 1 to 2 inch, each.
Sleeves, from 1 to 2 Inch. each.
Boiler Iron, H. 3-16, 6-li ^ &.
Antimony, % lt>.

Block Tin, ? lb.

RiveU,7andl?i, l^tt.
Sheet Bron. No 17,ft.
Locomotive Head-lights, each.
Articles to be subject to inspection before shipment

Goods lo be packed in suitable packages, and delivered,
tree of expense, to the United States, at place of shipment
inthisoify. Persons may offer for any articles of tbe
list. Payment will be made in such funds as are pro-
vided by the United States. The privilege is reserved of
rejecting any proposal not deemed advantageous Offer-
ings should be indorsed "Proposals for Quartermasters'
Stores," and addressed to

Maj. STEWART VAN VLIET,
Quartermaster United States Army, New-Tork.

)ROPUSALS FOR FURNISHING
PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.

THE

Orricx BvpXEUtTanDxsT Public Peixtins, }

WASBiMcioif, Oct. 1. 1864. J

In pnrsuance of the provisions of the seventh section
ot the " Joint Resolution in relation to the Public I'rint-

ing.
"

approved June 23, ISiiO, tealed proposals will be
received at this office until TUESDAY, the Ist day of
NOVEMBER. 1p64, at 12 o clock, for furnishing the PA-
PER that may be required for the public printing for the
year ending on the Ist oay of December, 1866.

The subjoined list specifies, as nearly as can be ascer-
tained, the quantity of each kinu of paper ttiat will be
required :

CLASS 1 nNCAJ.l:fCIEIP FEIXTIBO FAriX.
15.000 reams fine printing paper, uncalendered, to

measure '2* by 38 inches, andf to weigh CO founds to the
ream of 590 sheets.

CLASS 2 CAL15DERID PEIHIISO PAPXE.
t.fon reams fine printing paper, calendered, to measure

24 by3,M inches, and to weigh fifty-six pounds to tlie

ream of soo sheets.
CLASS 3 l-I7.Kn AXU CALISriEin rEIVTI.fO PAPXK.
500 reams superfine printing paper, hard sized and

EUfier-caleodered, to measure 24 by 1-' inches, aod to

weigh fifty pounds to the ream of '^1' i..ets.

CLASS 4 MAP I'APi-l'..

2,000 ream^ superfine map paper, s: ed and calendered,
of such size us may be require.!, cnnespundiug in

weight with paper measuring li* by 2: inches, and weigh-
ing twenty pounds per ream of 4t ' i^iieets.

CLASS 5 PLATE I'APSK.
500 reams superfine plate paper, 19 by 24 iachei, of

such weight per ream aa may be required.
CLASS 6 WKITl.NG PAPEE8.

2.000 reams qatirto post. ID by IG inches.
2,000 reams flat-cap, 13 by I6ii inches,
l.uoo reams double cap, 16X by 26 inches-

5011 r.:am8 demy, 16 by 20*4 Inches.
1,000 reams double demy, 20 >4 by 3-2 inches,
1,000 reams folio-post, 17 bv 22 inches.

1,000 reams double folio, 22 by ^ inches.
200 reams medium, 18 by 23 inches.
100 reams roynl. 19 by 34 inches.
100 reams imperial, 22}6 by 3i inches.

2,000 reams. 2J by^<>. inches, to weigh forty pounds per
ream.

5,000 reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two pounds
per ream.

2,000 reams, 17 by 2S inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream.

1,000 reams.;'2u by 24 inches, to weigh twenty-three pounds
per ream.

1,000 reams, 21 by 22 inches, to weigh twenty-two ponndg
per ream.

200 reams cover paper, assorted colors, 19 by 24 inches.
CL\S9 7 PAPEBroE I 03T OmcE BLA:<ES.

300.000 pounds of writina paper, to be put up in reams of
480 sbeets each, of such weights and sizes
aa may be required, t

Agreeably to the prorisionn of he joint resolution
aforesaid, ssmples of tbe character and quality 01 the pa-
per required for classes 1 and 2 ^ill be furnished 10 ap-

plicants thtrefor. This' paper is to be put up in quires of

twenty-five iheets each, aod ia bundles of two reami
each I eaeh ream to contain five hundred perfect sheet*.

Uniformity in color, thickness, and weight will bera-
quired; and no handle ( exclusive of wrappers) varying
over or under five per cent from the stendard weight
will be reeeived, and tbe gross weight will in all cases be
required. Mixing of the various taicknesses In ttie same
bundle to make up the weight will be considered a vio-
lation of the contract
All Ihe paper* designated in elaiaei *, 9, 6 and T, mtut

contain 4ho perfect *heeu to the ream and no "otUrUt "

quires. Tney are to be of the best material*, fre* from
adulteration, finished in tbe best manner, cut to a true
edge, and securely and substantially enveloped. The
papers In class 6 are to be white or blue, laid flat, and of
such weights (excep t as specified in the schedule) as may
be required hy this office. Those in classes 3. 4, S and 7,

are to be white, and of the size and weight specified in

tbe schedule.
The right U rederved of orderln a gieatar or less

qnantity of each and every kind contracted for in all tt*

classes, to be urnisheU at such rliues aud io ituch quau-
tities as the public service may require. . v ,.

Each class will be considered separately, and be sub-

ject to a separate contract ; but bidders may offer tor one
or more of the classes In the same proposal.
No proposals will be considered unless accomoanied by

the guarantee that tlie bidder er bidders, if bis or their

proposal shall be accepted, will enter into an obligauon.
with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the articles

proposed. Blank forms for proposals will be furnished

at this office, and none will be tasen into considerauou

unless substantially agreeing therewiih.

All the paper in the several classes must be delivered

at such place as mav be designated in Vt ashipgton City,

'except that lO class 7. which must bo delivered at buBalo,
in iheSta'eofNew-York.lin good order, free of ati and

every extra charge or expense, aod subject to the In-

fection, count weight and measurement of the Super-

intendent, and 'le io all respects satitf.icti ry.

Bidders are required to furnish, witu their proposals,
samples of not less tnan one quire 0; each of the kinus 01

tuiper Did for. and upon which their proposals may be

bawi, ex.epr.m cla-sses 1 and 2. The successful bidder*

will be required rigidly to conform to their samples.

*-The Superintenaent reserves the right to reject au
the bids. If thev shall be considered exorbitant.

Preposals will be addressed to "..OUN D. Dt KKt,S,

Sureriutcndent of the Pullic Printing, Washington,
and indorsed Proposals for Supplying Paper.'

PKOPCAIJ5\
QgffgflO COCKTT?

PROPOSALS FOR 730.MM
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND BOllML

Sealed Proposals will be received by

ANCE, at New-Haven, until TUE.'^I AY
Oc'ober next at ft o'clocg P. M., lor tbe 1

irhole or any part of the sum of $720, 00

tbaJ^yje#
-tidier*' boaatyFund Bonds,

juihorired by a re'soVntlMi oi'^tSS!^
^Oswego Co.mtv. pasM^j JulyHaiidS*" '" '"

egisature
"

TI

Uy a aad Aar,of dM Stated
Supervisors ( _ _
1^. i8&i, aad by an Ait o'f the'Le,N ew-York, na.'iea Feb 9, 1861 rue said bonds Will b*^interest at the rate of seven.per ce < ler innS^SySt
soml-annually. on the first days of April mduiSS^iZ
eachyear.and the principal will be redeeMMciaaS
cefsive annual in..taIlmeDUof Seu.ctC eachTSSmirK.
on the lt day of April, iNi*. and ending AHUlTiaxawl
will watt the smoont and time of matWrity af rtSS
Whose propcsali are ftcceoted win s* r^jnitrjJr^u- jtZ^IjS?

with the accrued interest fr-m Oct LlJeTttrtidMSSbonds. Each proposition should be seatedaldMMS
Proposals lor Solaien' Boan'y FundBeBdi;" and ii?

5LdS?.'i2nld'*'"*^
""*'''* *^^"^ ^ *^^^ ttS

The right is reserved to reject any or an of Ihe bids.considered necessary to protect or promote the intersMof the county. *

Tne bids will be publicly erened at tbe Ceori-lMoie. <a
the City ol Oswego, on the i.Ah day otOabiSSim^

L. H. CON KLIN. Comntv TrtiQrwjS^ xl
ELIAS ROOT, Marine Bank. Utveco.

"""^ *" *
D. L. COUCH. OswMo.
A. W. SEVKRANCE; New-Haven.

' ' '

MlIICO, Sept 27, 1864. '"5.1

ABUT SCPPLIES.
e En^vi

No.f0a BaoADWAT. Nxw-Toi
October aa^Uta.

Sealed proposals wil) be received at
~ ~

o'clock. M., on THURSDAY, tbe 2ns
iDg by contract attlM Depot of

Eqalppag* in this eity: a
Enapsaok*, h
Packing Boxes,
Drum- Sticks,
Shovel Twine.
Sewed Bootees. No. a.

Samples or sperifications of which eaa %e atiM
office. Bidders will state tbe quantities tbey wisbt^w^
liver; the time th-y can fii ish tt.e delivary tt aEthey
propose to furnish. Toe knapsacks la taa ttOwmtilaf
army standard packing t>oxes.

A proper guaranty mast accompany all Mapaillhai^
ting forth that if a contract is awardM to tb* WtftgL
named therein, lie. or they will at onee (iTabeMaJsS'
the faRhful performance of a contract.
Tne United State* reserves tbe richtle r^aet ^lysai*

asmaybedeeaadfertta iot**'^
or the whole of the bids,
est ef tbe serrioe.
Proposals sboold be ladarsed.

atata tha name of Uie article bid for) ana
coi. D. a. riDtuT

Pep. Qnar.lfast flaa, PTb

_ AsaiMllrt QCAEHMAdRr* OffSKa
fOBASlDirASTHlKT. No. Oa>AHn, )

^,-,v.,..''"'-^"- ttareh It laat- >

PSSftof"***'**
^^^^ " *0*K

FBEIOBTlva OF FOaAOS
for the TT. 8. Quartermaster's Departmaot Bmb KaB>>
York City, Pluladelpbia. Boston. "

'lad aat tSm
pora OB CoaK of Kalaa.

(
Waatkinctan. Alexandria, >a.. Bewhm^ JI.O;

BoyaL S. C. and New OrtSMTl*.
PROPOSITION

most stau name, standing and eapaoity af THltf.i
tiqr of hay and grain. respecCively. they wJB :

and when ready ioi cargo, aad addresasd te
9. L. BBOVir.

t Caatata aad Asst

LEGALNOTICES.
MASTER'S SALeI

Pursuant to the command of an alias daatatal evder eC
ale from tbe Court of Common t leas of Sanaiit Coniuy*

at the suit of Francis Danlevy and Willis BobMaa.ad.'
miniftraton of JElias Fasseit, oeceased. agaia^t tbd
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Raibaad Ceapa'
ny,et ah to me directed, I shall offer ttr watt atpublia
auct on, at the aoor of the Court -baoaa la Aksan,
on WEDNESDAY, the 2d dav of Neveanaar. 1B4,
between the hours of 1 clock P. M. and 4 o'dack P. M .
tbe entire real estate of said Railroad CMDvany, ta wkicte
tbey nave any title legal or equit&ble, their aAid railroad,
formerly known as tbe Akron Branth of tbe ClcTelana
A Pitubureh Railroad, aiid located in tbe niiiialtiJ
of Summit. Wayue and Uolues. in tbe Stale aC
Ohio I running from Hudson. Summit Coaaty, ittjamc-
tion with said Cleveland A Pittaborcb tIsllTaadi a
distance of about sixty-one milra. ta MtHtribai^i,
Holmes County, crossing tbe Atlantic A 6ra*t Weat-
em Railroad at Akron, and the Pittabatak, Vert
Wayne and Chicago Railroad lat cirviUe ; tk* rictat ot
way , therefor, and the land occupied thereby. Tot aa-
perstructure and all the tracks thereon. liiMf . via-
ducts, culveris. fences, de(t ground-, depots. wmMtam
shops, engine-houses and all other bniidioia tbereoa.
water stations and tank houses, an I a 1 appurteaaaeasec
their said road, and also ail tiie frar.chiies. rlgtila aad
privileges of sad Company, of in. to or tird tha
same except the premises heretofore coaveyad -by tfii
Railroad Company to the Atlanic and Great Waftam
Railroad Comoacy. pursuant to the decree of saSSCoort.
Appraised at $225,000. ,

Also at the same time aad place. I will offer nr aala at

finblic
auction, all the personiil property of said Claae

and, Zanesville A Cincinnati Rai ra*d Company, io-

cloding the equipment of said raiiroa4 now In fba aassda
of the Receiver of said Company, or which nay be m bia
hands at the time of such sale, consistioe In part of four
locomotivee, six pasenger cars, lour bxsgace can. SC
gravel cars, 57 bouse freight cars, 40 tlat frd^t can, IS
hand cars, timber, ties, lumber, cord wood, aaterials is
the machine shops, tools, eld iron, ac
Terms Cash at time af sale.

DAVID L. lil.NG. Special Master Oca.
W. S. C. Otis, of Cleveland,.Plaintiff s AKon^.
Sept 29, ISO.

TRCSTBE'S SALE OF TALFABLE COAL
LAND,

On George's Creek, Alleitany County, Maryland, con-
taioiog about ^

100 ACRES OF "THE BIG VEIN."

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court Ibr .^:ie-

ghany County, as a I ourt of Eouiy. id s case wbereia
William M. . Mairraw and oihers arec .lapliiinanta, aod
Wm. Keall and others are defendants, for the resale of
the lands therein described for the la.roentof tlie bal-

ance ot the purchase money oothesa.e of said taadj
heretofore sold to the purchaser under the oftgiaal de-
cree, and remaining due and unp U under Ibeenguial
salt, I will sell at puMic s&le, at tO'. ^t Nicholas Motel,
in the City of GumberlaQd, on THUKSI'-AT. tbe Sdot
November, at 11 o'clock A. .W . all that tract of land ly-
ing on George's Creek, in All'^gbsny Oonntv, Md , called
MT. CLARE, ' sometimescalird

- wt Mope, "-patented
by the State of Maryland Jesse Tomioton. deceased.
and containing 119?i acres, more or lesa. Thistractf
land is one of the most vain >ble in the coal reyion for tha
Dumber of acres, and c'ntatns a'^oai 100 cres of ihe

large vein of coal, aod lies uijacent totbe lands uf the

American Coal Company. It is aoont Ihe last of the

"Big Vein" in George's Creek known to be for ale.

The coal is accessible at small cost, and the tUe onqoet-
tionable,
TiRMsop Bali as rretcribed by the deeiea Oea-

third cash on the day of sale, and toe balance in twoaoual
insiailments at one aou two year, from the day nf sale

the deferred payments to bear inte es4 Irom t^ day of
sale, and to t>e secured by bonds of the parcbasr. with
surety or sureties to t>e approved by the Trustee, ar caeb
lo be paid on the d ay of sale.

Upon_payment of tbe purchase money tn fnu, aftsea
and sufflcient deed will be executed to tho pordiaaer, ha
paying stamps and oott of deed.V J"^ y

THOMAS I. McKAIB. Tnutaa.
October \% 184. __

EXECUTORS' BALE OF RBAIi B8TATB.
The sabscribers. Executor* of SAMUEL MEEKER, ,

deceasea, will offer for sale at public aaetioa. oa the S*u
day of OctolMT instant, at two (i o'clock la tbe ans>^
nooo, OB tbe premises, the dwelling-house aaa let eC
land late tbe residence of said deceased, tituat^oa Broad-
st, in Newark, and known as -No *<S. T*a bonte

large and convenient; the ot is 60 feet wide id BasrttBa

rear, and running about 238 feet to an alley J let* wide,
^

and on it U a large brick grapery with choice md* in
,

fall bearlnir, a good bam and choice ahr*Mcy: tt

whole premises are in fine order, ana poiisainn cm aa

givm immediately. Also, lour lou on KuuMF-tt, ad-

joining the above. Part of the purchase 2?2f,'f^Z^
main on mortgage. Further terms nd partieatars m*am
known at the sale. The premL^ea can l>e seen oa appuca-
lion to either of tbe Executors_

A. 8 HUBBSLL, '

F. KING, . }

JOHN B.MKBKES.'
NllTAXE. Oct 13, 16(4,

POLITICAL;^
CHICAGO "THE LAST DITCH."

ANNE E. DlCKINsC^N
AT

COOFEK MfSTlTUTE,
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 2, 184.

Lecture to commence at 8 P. M.
,

For particulars see advertisement in tk* daOle*

Wednesday next

CMON NOMINATION.
SEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT,

(I.Xth Kiid XVlh WardS.I
FOR AS.'EM"! Y, _ ;

THOMAS E. STEWART.

AND .'"nN
LINCOLN _,
BOOLE will speak. THI

Xorkville, nortlieast

(i>'.-B.'^.V. WM, H.
SI,, day I EVKNING-
cornsr of Sd-av. ana

GROCERIES &, PROVISIONS.

KENNEDY'S KVTRA FINE CAMBRIDGE-
PORT CRACKEitS. in barrels, half-burre,e and

boxes, for sale at So. 10 Corllaudt-st., and at a 1 fi.iit- 1

clais grocers. Something new. Tin-cans, assorted.
|

on C.irsrn SAVED ON ONE DtlLLAP, AT
|

^yt SHERWiiOu'S great cheap store. .So. Ill \ aiicK- 1

St.. corner Broome-st. , suKirs, t -IS, colfee, butter, ilour,

retailed at wholesale prices. Go early and save your 1

.^.,, "Wt^T A^D CHEAPEST ANli-
THE "*=

[Qv l\K.. }tl black Ink, flow* ftroelr
ASKBICaN p^^'^^jj^ld ^ iia, 6 Ludlow-st. and a*

COTlO<iC.

the SI 'HO"
JESisEG KEYS

FKANCIS dfc LuITTKBl,
. ... Printers and Bookbinder*. No. 4S Haiden-

S'**'OrjJ're solicited. Diaries for Iste

mo i-KINTBK.S. CiiAS i 8, HI L Ivo. STARE
I uivne blocks, impislng stones, pl.t'e, rack, coumeg
i,*^fM sale at tia. ma Ma*aa.<t.. aheaa; faortbdav.

al^;>.t^'Si.-.-.. .iSfe,-.
:kiib^^^ ittii^^ ^SSiS



^t fftfa-WmS^SSttsr'i

RIPPING.
MATIONAI. STEAM WAVl'JATVOI CO.

WTTW vork't'mIiVkrfoot,.

-*'p. . -..
.',:,r,

...X-'W

....3.:18
. 2.16'i

...j.k;
..2.972

7, North RiTr

Grace,

Lewis.
Brooking.M fb'tews :

.. S);urday, Oct.K.
.t^a;ar<la,v, Nov. 5

..Saturday, Not. 19.

THEKK-

StTKBN
boHdlr*

KTlRIO balldinif

fiELTBTIA buiiaiQK
*BIN
tODISIANA
TlKGINlA...
MNNSYI.VaMA

l,eTire fif ><>

KKl.v Grace
JCoiIIdlANA-rnura^

.....

S-kh vsylvaMA Brook:n

* AFTKR.
The Cf.bln icrommoLitions on boar! these tani?r

re uoiurpaased. Aud theraui lower than bj ai;/ other

(*mbin |iaaa<e. $126 In curreoey: StMrage. $15 In enr-

"riie owiwra of thes" TesitU will not b aecont table ^or

ppcle or TBluablci uBioa Bill! of Lading (barios Uieir

valut exprMied therein) ar ilimed therelor.

yor trtifat or cabin passaite apply to

WILLIAMS k GUlUN.No. nWall-ft
Tor stMran passage anplv to

WILLIAMS * GUION. M Broadway, N.T.

VBB BBITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN
ROXAl^ aiAllt BTA:>JRH1F8.

STWIKN NEW-VOKK AND LIVEKPOOL, CALL-
ING AT CORK HAkBOR.

AND BITWKKN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL. CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AND I ORK HARBOK.

KUKOPA leaTta Beaton Wedneadar. Oct 26.

BC'OTUleaTwNew-york Wtdnasday. Not.X
CANADA IcATCi BoatoD WedneidaT. N<.V 9.

i>R9IA laarei Meir-Yoric ffadneoday, Nor. It.

ASIA iMTea Beaton Wtdnesday. Nov. ^'3:

AUSTRALASIAN le^vei .S'ew-ltork Wcdneiday.NoT.SO.
1B031 NGW-Toaa TO LlTXaPOOL.

ChiefOabiD Paaiare $133 S3

Second Cabla haassga i s" 00

ra;Mi L03T0S TO LITZaPOOL.
ChlafCaWn Pai.H?e $112 50

Becond Cabin PaMsire "BS 00

^yablelngold. oriUeqniTalantla United SUtM ear-

rancy.
iterths not secnred notil paid for.

An experienced .^urgeon on board-
Tbaowuera of these B!ilps will not be accotmtable for

IBpecia or Valambles un'^e^ b:ll.^ of lading having the
^aiwe ezpreased are signed therefor.
Jor fireigbt or paua^e a pplv ca

K. CUNAKO. No.4Bowllog-gI*n.

STBA9I
WEEKLY TO LlFtUPOOL

Touching at QLEENSTOWN. (Cork Harbor ) The
vail known teamer.-i of the Llverpooli New-Yerkand
Philadelphia bteiinsnip Company ilntnan lice) oarryiug
the U. S. maila. are intended to tail as follows

'

EDINBURGH SATURDAY Oct. 2J
CITT OF WA3HINGT<).N..8aTI;HDaY 0t. 2
CITY O^MANCHhSTER..Saturday Not. 6
nd every sncceeding Saturday , at noon, ttom Pier N o.

44 North KiTer.
RATES OF PASSAGE,

TATABLI tir aOLS. Oa ITS IQtIV>L!(T IK ccikiuct.
First Cabin $WJ -Steerage $30
Fifit Cabin to London. K4|:^teerage to London 34
Firat Cabin to Paris 96 .~teerage to Pans. 40
rirat Cabin to Hamburg. 9u|.steerage to Hamburg 37

Passengers also lorvarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, tio., at e<)t>ally low rates.

Fares from Lverpool or Queenstowo First Cabin.
$76. $86,"$li5. St erae. $.10. Those who wish to send
Ibr their friends can buy tickets h'^re at tnr-e rates.
Kor further information apply at the CompaDj'aOfSces.JOHN G. DALE. A gent. No. 15 Broadway. New-York.

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE.
JIBW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Una of 23lde-\\'heHl Steamers, carrying the
L'niied states Mail to

KEW.Okl.BAM8 DIRECT.
Will ftaii as follows:

GUIDING STAR Kn^pp Saturday, Oct. 2X
HORNING STAR Hepburn Satardav, Oct. 29.

eCWO ADA Jayue Saturday, Not. 5.

KVENINU STAR Bell Saturiay. Nov. IJ.

GCiniNO STAK Kn^pp S. turrtiy. Nov 19.

JJORNilH} STAK HeDbnrn Saturday. Nov. 26.

euwo *ADA Javne Saturday, iec. 3.

JSVEVlJftt STAB Bell Saturday, Dec. la
IjaY ST.AB ;:uiiilinz.)

At 3 o'clock. P. M.,
Trom Pier 46 North i : i ver, 3il I'ier above Canal-st., N. T.

The Morranr ita is iMa tons, the Ev ni,i>r S'ar 2.015,
tbe Ouuting Sttt'2Aii^ tno iJn'i ktar 2,7Tt, and the Suwo
naiia 1.T88, cnatom-house measurement. Thair p:i^sa-
ger accommodatiout are Lot excelled by those upon any
ether uteamers.
No FreigTit received or Bills of Lading signed after 12

o'clock on da? of satiing. For F'reight or Passage aoply
o

,^
rfAMt-S A. RAVN OR. No. 10 Barclay-5t.

MAIL STUAMEKS TO FRANCE DIRECT
IHF- GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

NEW LINK OF FlKSTCLASS SlOE-WilEKL
STKABSUIPS BETWEEN NEW-YOHK AND

- HAVRE.
The first five splendid vessels intended to be pot upon

this favorite roB;e for the Continent, are the loilowing ;

WASHINiiTON 3,21 tons.... 900- horse power
LaFAYETXis 3,.:.4 tons... 9eo-borse power
EUGKSIK ( A(loat)-. Siio-borse powar
FRANCE iBui.Uiogl... 900-horse poirei
KAPOLEON III ,Uuildin>,'l ..l,10U-Lor> power

Until the compleMuTi of the eotire list, the iervioe will
be performed by the
WA3U1NQI0N. A. Duchiske :

LAFAIETTE, A. BocANPf,
s fellows:

FROU Ifrw-TOEK TO Bivaa.
LAFAYETTE Wt-DNESKAT Nov. 9.

WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY Dec. 7.

iTirst Cabin. (ii>rlu<!l"2 tiible wine) $135
Second Cabin, lincladmx table wine) $'70 or $jO
Payable in gold, ut it^ equivalent in United States cur-

teilcy.
yfrttfal attendan^f t^t of rfiarge,
for Iteight or passage, spplj to

GEO. IIACKENZI'E, Agent.
No. . Bro:idw^v. New- fork.

At Paris, 12 Bou1>'Trd ues Capucincs. (Grand Hotel.)
At Havre. WM IS'LlNfcCO.

OPPOSITION LIMS.

CK.VTRAL AMERICAN TRANSIT COMPANY.

SHORT ROUTE TOCALIFtiRNIA VIA NICARAGUA.
ao CUAAOK FOR HCALS OH TUg IRANglT.

The New and Elegant SteanublD
liOLDEN KULK.

D. S. K\..c(.CK. v.,anin.ander.
On SATIKDAY, Oct. '22, at Noon.I

(And every -aturday four weeks thereafter,)
From Her No -i( North ;;iver. foot oj Warren-st., eon-

I Decting with the 8te;la:^ hip MOSES TAYLOR.
I'KK.K OF PaS-^AGS

as low as by any o her line oETenng eqnal indncomenta la
. ape^d. saleiy. style oCJivio^' and accommodations.

F'or passage appy at t.ne ofiice of the Company, No. 17

WeH'0>''ner of Warren-st
D.N. CARRINGTON, Agent.

FOR HEVV-OULKANS DIICECT.
The firat-claas United Sfite^ m i 1 steatnship

FL s{) ailUEY, :

Capt. J. :>. iiiuiiisTH,
Will kavePier No. ; .-.o:-::: k. ver as above, on SATUR-
DAY, 'let. 22, at 3'/cc. .; '.', M.

P;n8!iRf with und'.;:. assed accommodations $ciO. No.
frei^iji received or Lii.^ lading signed after la o'clock on
day of Baiting.
lor trelgUt or passage apply to

H. B. CRoM WELL A CO.. No. 86 Weat-st.

FOR HAVANA FIA NASSAD, N. P.
TLc British and North American Roval Hail Steam
'a'ket Company's new steamer "CORSICA," Cact. La

MzsstRiiR, will sail for the above poru, from the eom-
pany s whwf, at Jeuey City, on MONDAY, Not. 7,

MONDAY. He.-. 5.

Pac-age money lo Hassan $45
P;sate n.oB'-y lo Ilavana SO

' Paval'le io Cold or its eouivalent.)
To freight receiv*,! on d i.v b'.-tore sailing.
i'or freight or paa-H^jre, apply to

fc. CLNARD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
The United States Jlail Jteimship

YA^COO.
Otop. 1 W. Coi,Mi, Commander.

'Win leave Pier 13, North iiiver. for Ha^-ana direet, on
WV D.VEriDAY. Oct. 2;, at 3 o'cl<M;lt, P. M.. precisely.
for ireight or passage at.plv to ^

1..1)DLaM, HEINSKF.N a CO ,

No. 116 Broadway.

CNITBD (!<Tj#rES IMAIL LINK
FOR CALIFOBNIA. VIA FAN \MA.

Under cdnvoy of a UnitedSiates waraieaiuer, throngh-
at Iha AUantic voyage.

Tr e tollowing flr^t- class side- wl>aol;steaaBen<,will ba dii-
atc'iea at noon precisely, trom Pier No. 3. Nj*rtb BlTtr.
.t. '. OcEaN queen SaiBORT.

{OT. 3 "..WOKTH STAK JOMRg.
0T 14 tO.-STA RICA TlggLgPAOOB.
F or treight or passage, apply to

D. B. ALLEN. No. 5 Bowling-groan.

REnCLAK LINK
TOR PORT ROYAL, S. C.
The first-class steamship

MELVILLE,
__.,,, .

^*TLi.'<.iTos, Maiter.

rTlv <?''.' ^5" f"' P"" Ro direct. OB IHUBS-DA^.Oct 27. at n u', 1 .i p. II
' ^

i'or freight or passage ai)plv to

WmfNEY h HATHAWAY.
.

No. S2 Soath-st

ATLANTIC niAIL. STEAMSHIP CO
^Th"fi^"'f^"^T

>"0R NEW.ORI.K.^NS DIRECT,Iht nr=t-oliUS bliic-wheel stcamthip fllA MPloN n-
LAND1..G I'ASSllNGBRS At HaTANa '

WID WiLsui). (.'omtr.auder, will leave Pier No 3 Nortk
Blver. at 3 O'clock i'. .M. on WEDNESDAY. Not i
For freight or pas. T.i;c, applv to

....

on^E^^ESDAY.^Nov.Sr'''"'''''''^''
"^ '""'"

SHIPPING.
T\ OTICE BRITISH STEAMSHIP ERIN, GRACE,1^ Commander, for Liverpool, win leave Pier No. 47
NiTth River, on SAIUKHAY, the 2jd inst , at li M.
I'assengers are reijuested to be on board by '1 A. Jl.

Letters received at tne office of the subscribers until li>4
A.M. WlLLLAMda QUION, No. 71 Wa.i-at.

TJN.TKD l<TATE8 PA88POT~lUJif KAlTi
^~' So. M2 Broadway. U.S. Passports, indisieciable to
av.lers. Issued by J. B. NONES, Notary 1 uniic

RAILROADS.
^NKW RAILROAD LINK^OtTTH:BROOKLYN To PiilLAUELfHlA-THKOUGfl IN
- . ..

FIVE HOUUS.
rara, $X Kxenrson Ticket, $3. (good for three days.)
Ou and after MONkay . Aug. 1, I.*!, by the commo-

dious steamer JE.S.S:: H0\ T. toot of Atlauiic-st., Brook-
lyn, everyday (.-undays excepted, at li o'clock A. M ,

thcuce to Port Moumoutn uid by the Rariuin and Dela-
ware Bay Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. Philadelphia. Re-
turning leave Vine st wharf, Philadelphia, every aaora-
ins at b A. .M. (bundays excepted.)
toT TraTlrs from the (ity ot New-York are notlSed

not to apply for passage by this line, ihe State of New-
Jersey having granted to the ' anide-- and Amboy mon-
opoly the exclusive privilege of cairyinu passenKra and
fieght between the C'lie-ot New-Vonc and Philadelphia.

ATIjaNTIC AMTcTrKAT WUSiTElCN
RAILWAY,

NEW BROAD G.VUGK ROUTE.
Passenger trains leave New-York via the Erie Rail-

way, froiu foot ol (. humbL-rs-st , ranniiig through to
Clevfland, Ohio, without change of can. eoanecting
vi:h railroads tor all principal cities in the West.

1 his road is being extended, and willioon be in com-
plete running order to Mansfield, Gallon, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cincinnati and ,St. Louis, without break of gauge.

B. F. SWEKTZEK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooDli.<ic. General Ticket Agent. Meadviile. Pa

LONi INLAND RAILKOADBI'lIMER AR-
RANGEMENT. Leave New-Y'ork, James-slipand

3<ln-st.. East River, for Ortenport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, at 8 \. M. snd3:tJ0 p. M. F"or Riverhead, Yap-
lank and Lakeland at $ A. M. and 3 30 P. M. For Islip,
Babylon and Farmiogdaleat 8 A. U.. 3 30 and 5:30 P. M.
For Syosaei at lu 30 A. U. and < 30 P. M. (Stages con-
nect for Cold Spring, Oyster Bay add Huntingtca.) For
Hempstead. Jamaica and Winheld at 8, 10:30 A. M- and
:3i', 4;30 and 6:30 P. M.
Sunday excursion train leaves 34th-st., East River, at

8:30 A. H.ifor KiTerhead. stopping at all stations, ex-
eept Hemastead and Syosset.
Excursion tickets for this train at reduced ratea.

A. REaSONER, Suterindent

IV Y. ANU Fl.CBUI.Nti R. R. CO.-
1 1 Traini leaTO FInslUng 6:40, 7. 8. , II A. M.. and 1, 3.

6, , 7:16 P.M. Trains leaTe Hunter's Point 6- 10, 7 30, 8:30,
9.31', 11:30 A. U., and 2:20. 4:20.6:30. 6:30 and g P. M.
Ferry boats leaTe James Slip and 34th-3t.. East RiTer,
every half hour connecting with trains. Extra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leaTO Flushing at 8 and 10 A. H. and 1. 4, 8
P.M.: returning, laaTe Hunter's Point at 9 and 11 A.
K.. and '2, 6, 7 P. M. Stage connections Whitestone
7:30. 8 30. 11 30 A. M., and 3 20, 4 20 and 6:30 P. M. Man-
hassettand Little Neck 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. Col-
lete Point 6:30. 11:30 A. M. and 2:20 and !. 30 P.M.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under efficient military proteation ; no In-

dians in the country through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansa.^, daily, for Denver Cen-

tral City. Great Salt Lake, Washoe and California, car-
rying the |;reat through malls and passengers between
the .Atlantic and Pacific States. ci.nnfcting at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon:
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAT, No. 84 Broadway.

E
By

RIB KAIL^VAT. PASSENaBB
leave a=> t .: ,j.. a, v'.t. ,

7A. M. Ezpreaa tot BaSUa^
id.. i:,Apress lor clevel.4od direct, via

TRAINS

A. AG.-W.

(:80i. lf.-Milk, dally, tor Otiirilla.

10 A. M.-Uali, for Bufialo.
4 I

. il Way tor uiisvide, Newburgh. Warwick.
tP.ll. Night Expraaa Saturdays and Sundays ex

eetr- d-fcr Dunkirk, Ba2JC, '>e,

6 i' M.-l.i I tnu.- K.\[ire?s. daily, for Dunk'rk. Rech-
ster. Caaandatgoa. fee. Do 8al<i.'dajs this train will
mn so Bnffaio o ly. _

p. M. t migrant, fyc Dankirc,
CHA8. MINOT, General gnperlntenawt.

HUDSON RIVEU K.AILROAD^OR^AL^
BANT, TROY. THE KOK'TH AND WEST.-Traiua

kava:
rROM CHAMBIRa-ST. I FIIOH IBTJITH-8T.

Express, 7'knd 10 A. B., and 7:23. 10:37 A. M. and 4:27
4 and 6 P.M. I and 6:22 p. B.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. B.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P U
OnSUNHATr S. at 6:32 P. M. from 30tk-aL

HriJfSON
RIVES RAILROAD. TRAINS

for Albany and Troy and th^ North and West leave
Chambrs-st., at 7 A.M.; Expreu, 8 A. M. : Way Mail,
lu 3U A. M..and4, an<4 10:40 P. M. Express on Sun-
days at 6:-a P. M from 30th-st.

J. M. TOUCEY, Assistant Burer'nUnaont.

NEW.VORK AND HARLB.H RAILROAD
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springa. also

connecting with the North and West, leave 26th-st.

depot at lu:30 A. H. and 4 P. U.

NORTHERN R. R. OF NEW>JER8EY.
Trains leave Jer-ej Citv (r.Pierniont at S A. M.,

S:1S A. M., 2:15 P.M., 4:22 P.M., 6:26 P. M. The 9:16
A. M. and 4:22 F. M., run tiiroagh lo Uonsey.

THOS. W. DEMARESr, Sup't

^TEAJiIBOAm
THE GRE.IT IN8IDB ROUTE FOR

BOSTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GRorON AND PROVIDENCE.

THE OLDEST, gUlOivEsr. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnihcent steamer
C0M.MON WEaL'I'H,OH TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUKDAYS.
The elegant steamer
PLYMOUTH ROCK,

ON MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 4 O'CLOCK, P. M.

These boati start from Pier No. 18 North River, (foot
of Cortlandt-st.,j. and are acknowledged by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, strongest, most
comiortable and best that nave ever ran in American
waters. At all seasons and in all weather, these boats
invariably make the passage on time. Sumptuous sap-
pers and luxuriously furnished staterooms are marked
features oi these "

heating palaces.'''
Berths and sta'e-ro<jma mar be secured at Harden's

Express Office, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. 116 West-
st., New-York, aad at No. 76 Washington-st., Boston.

Is K. SIMONS, Agent,

AY LINE FOR ALBANY.-CHANGB OP
PIKR.-PLKASURE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

WOU-NTAIN HOUSE, LEBANON SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA, UONTKEALandall points NOKTU and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVhR. The new steamboat C. VIB-
BaUD, Capt. D. H. HitrcH<cci, and the DANIEL
DHKW, Capt. J. P. T1LI.MAS, torma Hay Line for Alba-
ny from De4brossei.st. ato A, M., ana SCtb-st. at 8 10.

landing at CV'^iens Hotel dock. West I'olnt, Newburgh,
Poufhkeepsie. Rbiuebeck. Catsklll and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baggage chectted West and North.

OR NEW.HAVE>, HAKTFORD. 3PKING-
FIELD AND WHITU MOUNTAINS. Steamboat

and railroad connection at New- Haven. Steamers
leave Feck-sUp, at 316 and U P. M.. Sundays excepted.

__ NEWJ^UBLICATIONS.
ASTOUNDING DEVELOP.IIENTS :

RE.A.D" THE CITIZEN"
oflhis week.

J HE RAILROADS vs. THE PEOEXE '

See " The Citizen" on the Laws regulati::g the City
Railroads, and the violation of these Laws by the Com-
panies.
SiARTLING DISCLOSURES OF CORRUPTION BY

CITY OFFICIALS I

Bead " The Citizen"
FOR AN ARRAY OF PUBLIC ROBBERIES.

Poisoned water from City wells analyzed by the Sani-
tary Bureau '

And for a great variety ef important and Interesting
matter,

READ "THE CITIZEN t"
Published at the oflice off the Citizens' Association,

No 13 Broadway, and may be had at all .newspaper
Standa

END FOR
~

TBI
TREMAINB BROTHERS'

LiKooLN & JounsoH
s'jsg book.

If yon would have the best. Every piece written expresa-
ly for this Campaign, and adapted to popular and fkmillar
airs.

Price IB cent*. $10 per hundrea. C. M TREMAINE,
No. 176 Waihington-st., N. Y.; American News Co., No.
121 Nastau-St., and HORACE WATERS, No. 4l Broad-
way.

EVAN DA LB, .

THE POPULAR NEW NOVEL.
PaicB. $1 60.

FOB SALE BY' ALL BOOKSELLEKS.
A. WILLI IMS & CO., PublL-ners,

No. IlO Washington St., Boston, Base.

fi'CR

HAVANA.-.T.lCE OP PAS3\r,i an
' TheC.S. Mail'SiJe S-.-,an..hip COlcsiBlA D^R
ilTo.v, Commander, win leav? Pier No 1 North Ri'^^'

on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 26, at 3 o clock P T.^eohlfv'
lorliAVAN A direct.

ii. precisely.

AU Icttera muat pa.-s through the Post-oEce.
i ur freight or paasage api ly to*

SPUFFORU. TILESTON 1: CC
No. ij Brcidwav

The favorite Steamer KAGLE, Capt. Labriici, win
BUieed the COLOMBIA, and leave on nednesdaj,
N->v 9 at 3 o'clock P M. precisely.

siiAa.::^ ^L ,,>nLiA X . Nov. titi. sa oon cauiu, :?**'. i:*crme-
dliaif, $61 ; fore cabin. $100 , steerage. $45. payable In
Vn.t d atatas currency. Apply to FKANdO MAL-
O .N ALP fc CO.. No. li BowUng-greon. I

FOU LIVERPOOL DIRECT. CUNABD
Steamahip HGCLa, Caps. Macailxt. wiU mH on

'WEDNKdOAY.the'ieth iiiat. Cabin passage, SBOtgald
Ik it* eiialTaleal. For freight or passage, apply (o

B. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

Dbmorkst'8
illiptrateo month-

ly and MME. DBMOKEST'S MIRROR uF FASH-
lONiS. Single cople* 96 c:s. Yearly. $3. with a package
of one dollar's worth of new and fashionable patterns, or

a large and splendid engraving of Washingtun as a pre-
mium. Oflice No 39 Beskman-st. N. Y. Do not fail to

tee this mooel Jfagasine Bplendid Premiums, and lib-

eral terms forclttbs. Specinien eopies mailed free on re-

ceipt of the prica. November^No^ now ready^

"BENEDICT ARNOLD AND HORATIO
f^El.MOUK.

IHKIR IDENTITY OP VIEWS. WHO IS TO BE
PRESIDENT"

This very popsilar campaign docnmen' is obtaining a
wnrl'Jwide r.'l*'rr:tv passing lo an extended number of
eduion*. It ia hard omt-ly printed on fine papr, in form
of a chart, tor g'-n^nil reading and distrih'iLion at onl.v
CINE [XiLLaK per luindred. Patriolo citizens and
dealers are solici >d '0 Send io their orders to the po-
li8l,er. D. 8. nut mkS. No 7 Jtb-st.. Br.joklyn, 1 . D.,

or to the American Sews Company, No. 121 Nassau-st..
New-York. Don- oa cards for display at one doilar per
ouz^n ; or lOc. each.

(TAMPAIfiN UrUBlC-COME RALLY, F REE^ .M,-: s. R.u, i.v."
THE C.iHPERHEAD OF 1W54."
THK CniCA'JO COPPKRHEAD."
ANt) Ihli; C.iPlBKHEAlJ OF lB6.i."

. i- .'."^
savi. our nobi.e union.

.. vA";;"'.';
' r-"'- UNION, we greet you."

p,,!?,'"*^*- QI^.^FAiH THAI STA::".Y FLAG."rn.e 30 cent- , u Jj per doi-i . M:ir,cd iiee.

^B tUMLvCK WAFKR-S No. 4'.1 Uroadway.

Ti^^ORK^'v^ n; J7f..TF \'^ r D .>; o s'Tii-

{,i;T:,..f,*i"''"''"^"> ""> inters- Ii.k M,>a7.ine. .iv.tS a
Am Ji^ln'i^';^'".' '" '"I'"-' a:tr;c::oD.s.<Aoald
11^, ?TyJ. '?"''">'' ' ''"'y'adx. mother, mil-
iif?I

and d,e,jn,ater,a the Und. and once en., .:td, wlU
batouodlndisuentaMR. Nuv.nil..r N ii.,v. i^idv

PUBLIC NOTICES,
Phii- ^0RP0R.4T10N MOTICK.
Pnbllo notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,

occ-jpantoroocopsnts of all hous.s and lots, improvedor unimproved lands, nffected therehy, that thelolow-
iuK assesjiuents have been completed and are lodged in
the office of the Hoard of Assessors lor examination by
all persona Interested, vie :

nSil'"' ""''^'"tt "jewer in Morton-itreet, betweenHudion and Wasliingttin streets.-
Vir building a sower in Grandt8treet.<rdm Greene2.

to &leK:er streets.
3 For bui ding a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market

to Pike streets.
4. F'or building a sower in Eighth-BTenue, from Six-

teenth to Seventeenth siretils
5. F or building a sewer in Hudaon-street, from Hubert

to near beacli streets
6 Forhaildlug a sewer in Mon'gomery-street. from

Madison to Henry streets.

fl i"' .building a ^ewer In Forty-sixth-street, from
Inird to Fourth avenues.

.
For bniiomgasewer in One Hundred anl Twenty-ninth street, from Filth to bixih avenues.

.1.? J 'i*'*"" '=''=*''" in First avenue, from Fifty-
third to Sixty -first streets.

.v'';, ^"'i?'''''**'^'^'"'""''* ' Nasiau- street, opposltathe I ost-o8ice.
11. For lencing lots eas' si le of Second avenue, be-

tween Forty-ninth and F'lfti-th streets. Also, lots north
side Forly-ninth-street. between Fir^t and .-second ave-
nues. Also, lots northwest corner of Thirty-tirsi-streetand Ninth-avenue.

12. For regulating and grading, setting curb andlgut-
ter and Bagging One Hundred and Twenty-second-street
from Third to F onrtn avenues.

13. For flaisging 'n Flfly-llrst-street, between Tenth
and F.lev*- nth- avenues.

14. 1 or fla/gtBg in One Hundred and Thirtieth street,
from Tenth-aveuue to Hudson Klver.

10. >"or filling, sunken lots upon new avenue Fast,
between One HuftJred and Twenlj-flrtt and One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third streets.

16. For filling lot number Two Hundred and Fifteen,West Forty-first-street.
17. For laving cross walks In Avenue A at One Hun-

dred and Sixteenth-street, io First-avenue at One Hun-
dred and Fourteeutb. One Hundred ana Sixteenth and
One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, and in Sacend-
avenueat One Hundred and Tenth. One Hundred and
Fourteenth, Cue Hondred and Sixteenth, One Hundred
and Seventeenth and Ona Hundred and Nineteenth
streets.

18 For regnlatlng Sixty-flrst-street from Ninth to
Tenth avenues.
The limits embraced by such aasesamont, include all

the severl houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces
andparcels of. land, situated as follows :

l.JAIl ine loU on both sides of Morton-Street, from
Wasnington to Hudson streets
2 All the lots on both sides of Grand-streat, from Mer-

cer to (ireene streets.
3. All the lots on both aides of Monroe-street, from

Market to Pike streets.
,

4. All the lots in Sigbth-avenna, from Sixteenth to
Seveiileenth streets.

5. All the lots ou the west aide of Hudson-street, from
Beach to Hubert streets.

6. All the lots on both aides of Montgomery-street, from
Henry to Madison streets.

7. All the lots on both sides ofcForty-slxth-atreet, from
Third to F'ourth avenues. ^v,

8. All the lots on both sidei oKOne Hundred and
Twenty-ninth street, trom Fifth to Sixth avenues
9 All the lots on both sides of First-avenue, and all

the lots on both sideg of the intersecting streets, to the
extent of one-half the block on each side of First-ave-
nue, from Fifty-third to Sixty-second streets.

10. All the lots on both aides of Nassau-street, from
Cedar to Liberty streets.

11. All the lots known as Ward numbers forty-nine to
fifty-two, both Inclusive, and W ard numbers five to nine,
both inclusive, all being in blocK number one hundred
and sixty-five, between Forty-ninth and Fiftieth streets.

adjacent to Second- avenue. Also, lots known as Ward
numbers two hundred and niretyt- r^e, two hundred
and ninety-four, two hundred and n oe:y-four and one-
half and two hundred and ninety-hve, at the corner of
Thirty-fifth-street and Ninth-avenue.

12 .Ml the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-second-street, from Third 'o Fourth avenues

13 .\II the tots on loth sides of fifty-first-street, from
Tenth to Eleventh avenues,

14. All the lots on lioth aides of Of e Hondred and
Thirtieth-street, Irom Teuth-avcnue to Hudion Itiver.

15. All the lots fronting on New-avenue, east from One
Hundred and Twenty-first to One Hundred and Twenty-
third streets-

IB. The lots known as Ward Number Thirteen, in block
One Hundred and Thirty.

17. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Tenth, One Hundred and Fourteenth. One Hundred and
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, and One
Hundred and Nineteenth streets, to the extent ol one-
half the block each side of SecoDd-avenue, and the
aTenue lots to the centre of the block each side m said
streets. Also, all the lots on both sides of One Hundred
and Fourieenth, One Hundred and Sixteenth, and One
Hundred and Seventeenth streets, to the extent of haJf
the block on each side of F'irst-avenue- Also, all the lots
on One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, to the extent of
half the block each side of ATeose A. including the lots
n the avenues to the centre of the block.
18. All the lots on both sides of Sisty-first-street, from

Ninth to Tenth avenues.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above

named assessments, and who are oppos<id to tbe same, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of tne undersigned, at their otfice,
number thirty-two Chambers-street,Basement NewCourt-
house, within thirty days from the date of this notice.

DANIEI. K. DELaVaN,^ Board
MORGAN L. HARRI-'^, > of
DANIEL D. CONO\ER,'A8esor.

Ornri BoABi) op Assiasoss, )

Niw ConaT-HousK, Oct. is. 1811. i

COMiMIStSlON
OF THE UNITEDSTATE

AND SCUADCR. Notice is hereby given that the
Commission provided for by the Convention of November
25. 1862, between the United States and Ecuador for the
mutual adjustment of claims, was duly organized at the
City of Guayaquil, on the 18th day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in session for the
period of twelve monthi from tat date.
All citizens of the United states, having claims upon

Ecuador, are, Ibereforei notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and present the proofs in support of ttelr
claim! to said Commission, or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the Commission. *'

Senor,
Crisanto Medin;^" in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor.
" Claims which shall not be presented to the Commis-

won within the twelve months it remains in existence,
silll lie disregarded by both Governmeutsand cocsidered
InTalid

"

FREDERICK HASSAURKK.
Minister President .intl

Commissioner of the United States.
WASniHOTOS CiTT. octuber 1. 1864.

DZPABTBENT or FlNA!CI, BCRIAU or TUX \

Recbivib Of Taxes, >

No. S2 Chamber-st.. Oct. 19. 1864. )

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.-NOTICE IS
hereby given, tbet the Assessment Rolls or Tax

Books on Real and Personal Estate for the year Ii:64

have t>een delivered to me. and that all taxes are now
due and payable at this office.

Payments^hereon can be made between the hours of
A. M. and ZP.M.
A de<luction. at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, cal-

culated from the date of pay tnent to the 1st of Deceml'cr.
will be mate on ail taxes paid previous to the 1st day of
November. JOHN MUKl'HY. Receiver.

CKOTt^M AQmU'i^T liEPAKTV.tST, Oct. '-'t, lri4.

ITNPAID
WATER REN'I S. NOTICIO IS

iiereby given that a further penalty of ten per .tent.

will b..- .iddcd to all unpaid w.iter rents mi the 1st oiJSo-
Tembernext THOMAS H. TAPPaN.

Water Re^^istrar.

HE COMMITTEB ON NATIONALAir
F-AIKS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL w,IH..

every dav, dnrhig the present weiek. in the Chtimber>
the Board of Aldermen, at So'clot^ f . M.. lor the pur
pose of making arrangeioeLta to receive the regi:neat
returning on furlouKh, for the purpose of recruiting
Also, to make so Uable arrangements to glTe those already
arrived, and about to deptirt trom the seat of war. s.a

entertftlment. ('orr.mand.infs of regiments now home
on furlou'-'h, whose term is about to expire are requested
to fcmmuDicate with the committee, by Icter tatlr-.-aeJ

to the Chairman or Sicretary of the committee. So.
CI y Hall JuHN HARDY, Chairman.
E. W. Tatlob, Secretary.

HE COI-'MITTEE ON CI.EAN!N(f STfUEETS
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on MON-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. 5 City Hall.

All parties interestad in papers referred to the commlV-
tee are inTitcd to attend. _ ____

Councilman HAGERTY,
Councilman. K'KSTER.
Coui,ciIm;'.n HaVILANH.
Committee on Cleaning Streeta.

THE COM.MITTBK ON STlllC f:TS07Yas
Board of Councilmen will meet on W tiDNESDAYS.

at 1 o'clock P. M.. in Room No. .': ity Hall.
All parties interested in papOi'i referred to the commit

Ue are invited to attend.
^^^^^^^ ^ j.^^^^^
PATRiCii ki'Ssk:,!.,
MICHAEL D.HOPHY.

ComuiUtce on Streets.

HE e;r.Vt.nITTEK on FIRB UKP.4RT.
ilFN'T of the Board cf Couucltmen will meei every

MONDAY, at '2 0'cli.ck P.M. All parties having buji-

ness with til* ommittee are ioTiteil to attend.
GEORGE Mn, RATH.
JERKMIAH HEKKERNAN,
CHARLES RIi.EY.

Comialt'se on Fire Department.

Ti!B
CO-M.-iflTTEE 0>ri0>IATIo'NS~XNi>

t i arities of the Board of Councilmen, will meet ev-

ery SATURDAY', at Uo'clock, M., in Room No. Cikv
Hall.
All parties having bosinea befon the CommittM,

arerequeatodtoattand. ^^^^^ .WEBSTER.
WM. S. OrDYKB.
JOHN BKICE,

CommItte on Donatons and Charitlea

YlE CO.IIMITTBE ON MARKKTS o
:ho Board of Councilmen wil'. meet every MONDAT

at '-ov lock I'. M . in Hoo-n No 5 Cifv Hall.
All parties icteres'ed in papers referrett totbecoiomH

tee are in\ ited t<j attend.
Conncllman HARIRTY.
Co'inoilr.ian SC;' F"EK,
Councilman COdK,

Committee on Markets.

roMlt-: !'S>-1.">M rTEK ON SAi.A>:.KS .,\i>
X (rthccs ot' ti.t Bo?rd of Ccuncilmen. wJl -ateL every
IIONI'AY'. a' '20' 1 ck ?. M.
All parties having business before the Con;tE::t:8 ir

reuue;ed to attend. CKAKLEo RILE i .

MICH .KL C liRJSS,
JOHN esic,"5.

, Committee on Salaries and OlficM

THE co:ii:'?ittii;e on Ko.iUts of the
hoard of Councilmen will hold a meeting in Room No-

B City Hall en every Wi:DNr;3DAY, at 1 o'clock P. U.
Parties liaving buaii'-'as with the Committee are invite:! to

attend. PATitl'lC RUSSELL. , CommitteeVICHAEL
BROPHY.J

. 22, ml

WM. JOYCE. Ror.Ii.

THE '0.n."tIITTF.E ON CROTON AQU'.'.D Cr
of the B' ard of Co'incilmen will meet or. -=\iLit-

liAV>, a* I o'clocn 1'. >I , in Room No. 5 Citv H Jl.

Ail pa. .its interested in papers referred to lihe ccmmit-
tei ire lnvi'.ed to attend.

Conncllman FEALY,
Councilman IlEFXicRNAN,
Councilman FITZGERALD,'-'

rotnmittee on Crotou Aquc-iuct DenartmanU

AMUSEMENTS.
- W^ALlTAck'S.

THIS SATURDAY EVENING,
IH.. < OSIPACT, ,

a getininr and trinmphart lucress.
^ M W ,-c;-:nKkV. .MU-'C AND COSTOilES.

In order to ccntinne a system ol

CiIaNGE and VARIETY,
Mrs. CentUvre's glorious fivv-ict comedy,

THh BCSYPOliY,
wil; be r-?rf. rmed ou Monday evening next, for the first
tinip 11 txo j-ars The C'lMPACT will be repeated on
Iue:day. thM I-i.l.LU.S OF A NIGHT aad MY WIFE'S
MAlii or

>'edne,;d,-iy. ThnrsJiiv-l.OO.K BEFORE YOU
l;^*J-n,f.^v.'*y-'^"'i^ COJlfACT. Baturday-THKB t^ 1 liOl) 1 .

!5Due notice will be given of the revival of ROSEDALE.
BROADWAY TUEATHE-CO-tTsieNCES

AT 7 V
IVCREASIVC'FUr.ORE

over the splendid pei forLininces of
J<)1..> K OW KNS,

A " JAM" Itvi^KY MitpT
NOT EVEN .=!l'AN'I)iM,-Ri)OM I

BRILLIANT Fashionable displays i

CROWDS TURNED AWAY '

To avoid disitpoiotmeut, seats should be secured in
advance. EVKRl' NIGHT THIS WEEK.Tom Taylor's great Comedy of

VICTIMS.
Joshua Butterby Mr. J. E Ovrtns.
The great Owens' speclalitv,

THK PEOPLE'S Lawyer.
Solon Shingle Mr J.E. Owena.
Pronounced by the best critics of New-York
-A rkaL Wonder of dramatic art."

Lovers of Com dy will bear In mind that all cholca
seats are bought up days in advance.

OLYMPIC THEATRk.
COMMENCES AT :?i.

"DICKENS lifAlSlTS NEW-YORK."
FOURTH WEEK A.VD CONTlNUEO SUCCBSS

of the Olympic version 0/ Dickens' celebrated novel olf

MAKIIN CHUZZLEWIT.
ADAPTED EXPRESSLY BY S. R. FISK, ESQ.

FARCE", COMEDY. BURLESQUE,
ALL IN ONE PLAY'.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Mrs. John Wood wuuiltake great pleas'jre in repub-

lishing the very genial and tlatterintr articles upon the
Olympic version of MAR UN CHUZZLEWIT which have
apDcftred In a'l the papers. dail.v and weekly, did she not
believe that these arlli:le have alrt-ady been extensively
read in the journals in which they were originally print-
ed. The crltioe unanlniiihsly agree that this is the hest
adaptation of DICKENS ever preerted, and the acting
all that could he desired. The public have endorsed this
verdict ty a succession of CROWDED HOUSJiS during
tee past tUVea weeks.

"fS- JOHN WOOD.AND EVERY' MEMBER OF THE COMPANY,
IN THE (iKEAT CAST.
EVERY NIGHT ONLY.

Clarke
Clarke

WINTER GARDEN.
A NIGHT OF MERRIMENT.

...Paul Pry
Dromio

AUCTION SALES.
V. S. MARSHAL'S SAiTe!

PRIZB COTTON.
DiMPL H. BURDFTT. Auctlonoor.

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF MALE TO
me directed by Hon. TiistMAS J. Botnton. Judge V.

S. District Court South'tm District Florida, I will sell by
public auction on TUESDAY. Novemlier 1,

AT PINrO'S: STORES, BROOKLYN, 12 O'CLOCK
NOON.

AS FOLLOWS t

CAPTURED PY U. S STEAMER CLYDE.
42 square bales UPLAND CdTTON.
llBrotind do. do. do.
1 bag PICKINGS.

CAPTIRKI) BY D. S. SCHOONER FOX.
S round bules UPLAND COTTON.

CAPTURED BY U.S. SCHOONERS SAGAMORE AND
CLYDE.

14>!S bales UPLAND CI ITTON. '

79 do. .'SEA I'^I.A.VD CiiTTON.
2 Bales PICKINGS. 1 Bundle P.AGGING.
CA PTUREI) BY IT. S. STEAMER MAGNOLIA.

4 Bales SBA ISL vND COTTON.
8 Bbls. TURPENTINE,
1 Square Bale, 6 Round Balei, 1 Bag UPLAND COT-

TON.
1 Bala SEA ISLAND COTTON.

CARGO SLOOP LAST RESORT.
1 Square Pale, 3 Round Bales UPLAND COTTON.
2 Bales S. I. COTTON.
3 Hales UPLAND COTTON.
1 Bales S. I. do.
3 Bbls. T(7RPENT'TNE.

CAPTURED BY U. S. SCHR. ARIEL.
8 Packat-es UPLAND COTTON.
Cafuloifues and samples at the office of BEKNEB &

BROWN, No. IK! Wall-st., three davs before sale.
JAMES C. CLAPP,

U^S. MARSHAL. So. Dis. Fla.

SCK.iNTON COAL AT AUCTION.
Office op the Dei.awabr. Lacka'wasna akd-i

WxsTixs Railroad Company, >

Nkw-YoRK. Oct. 15. 1864. y

This Company will hold their Twentv-first Regular
Monthly Auction on WEDNESDAY, the 2(tth day otOC-
TOBi?!?, iS'64, at 12o'clock. noon, at the Office of the Com-
pany, No. ns W ILLIAM-ST., at which time thev will of-
ler. byJOHN H. DRAPER & CO., Auctioneers,

33.000 TONS OF FRESH MINED SCRAN-
TON COAL,

embracing all the usual sizes, and deliverable at their
Depot. Elizabethport, N. J., during the month of NO-
VEMBER next.
The sale will be positive. Each lot put up will be sold

to the nignest bidder no htds. m onv form whatever,
being maoe for a.-count of, or on beliatf of the Company.
The terms and condition^ will be the same as h :reto-

te.

and will le fully made known at time and place of
e. JOHN BRI81UN. President.

He:ht II. Leeps. Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
HENRY H. LEEDS & MINER will sell at auction on

.SATURDAY. Oct. 2-2, at Ui.t o'clock, at salesroom. No.
93 Liberty-.st, near Broadway :

A large assortment of household furniture, eomprising
the entire contents of two private residences, conslstiits
of velvet, Brus-,' . and ingrain carpets : carved roiiewood
BUttes. in .i^reen plush.- In green reps andjvelvei ; curved
n sewo<>d 7-(K:r.ive ^:rand action p'.mf-, made l^y Erard,
and cost ?I,c. o ; carved rosewood piano, made by Haines
Bros., rv ^-iwood

turiiitiirej
In hirge variety, comprising

ererv article rec^-aary f(Xr furni^hinga first-class resi-
dence: hair mattn-sscs, feather beds, bol.'ters and pil-
lows, dii ing t.ihlcs. c -.ill tables, spring mattresses, ele-

ga::t I -.-ocode window nintains and cornices, crockery
and siassware. per catalugues. At 12 o'clock, a ro-^e-
wc<i-l I ;.!i;:rd table, made tly Bassford, with cit^s. count-
er.-, .'to.

i;

Also, remaining from 7jTious sale, unclaimed bag-
gace. ly order of proprieti^Js of St. Nichol.is Hotel.

(lEOJtni;
rojov..

.iuctloucer.

(*l PEIfB H0I,>F:II01,D FURNITURE,
Ptingthe -tntlre ?to:k of Nloin' n Ft'.T:n:ng. Esq.. one cf
the cid-.-'t ai.d I'cst rcputji-d manufftcturers i.^ t>,<? city,
will' .3 Ti Ur;ULM.''-m t-u--'ne8-i, at his war; rooms. No. 20
<';ith'ri'.e-ft..cn W.-:,|iNl-ttDA Y, (let 2d, at ItJt o'clock.
(rKuUi.E COoi^ will srllas a'cov . viz : .Superb parlor
sui'^->. in n.'.i;lin. rc5ewoofi, iiltick wttlnutand mahogany
yuitefi. ill liair-cli tl. :.nd ojhtr coverin;;.'-- ; snperb ro5e-
wood ef.-,.L'-e.*. tde^iards. bedsi-ads. bureaus, w.ish-
6trr:df. c -: trf--r:-b -1, tont-.v tal-i ^. en- <'.>tn'^nr8, shiiv-
lTl-'-st.ln'.^. boi't:-c SOS. i.brar.v ti'.bie-. t>:rension d:n us-
ta'olep. w rd-';*i-t">. -o'aj- ch:ii:-<. rock- rs, &c. The
whf'le t'> lie -;' id M-.ttinnt h-c'crve : .trd the 'vell-kmvrn
reputati.-iii o: :ir. hacningli-^ :; gu .r.intee that thego^ds
:.\-ul tle^- ti;U'.l;:,v. C..tali'g:;TS on Mou-iav at f'lC

wnr- ro-iins. or a'. iheofEce cftbc aucliot>ter. GEO. COOK,
No. i-ll l-rt.tiowa;/.

AMiMN H. Mriitk. Auctioneer.

PEP.E"iri'tO!<Y
STVLK OF VALUABLE

PR'U'EKTY IN THE TiiWN OF RYE, WEST-
t'Il;t^T^,R CO., formerly Ivel.-ircingto Ha-'kaiiah Broivn
ar 'I others, by < rder <d th-- 'i rnstees ol the Hoosovelt
Hofoial. ADRIAN H. MULLF.R. P. R. WILKIN.S
& CO. will Bel at auction, on 1 UESDAY. October 25,
at 12 ocUck, at the Exchange Sale-room No, 111 Brusd-
wa.v, the following described property, viz.

RiK Neck Alout 93)i acres of land, situate co Rvo
Neck. We-tCiester County. This property is one of the
most dcoirabie in Westchester County for gentlemen's
country seats , b^iunded on the one side by Long Island
.*^ound, and on the other by Mcton Harbor, it hiis a water
view unsurpassed bv i*n.v other in the county, and to
those fond of f:.^'.;np. yachting nud ba'hing. it offer*; in-
dnrtinents rar Iv mn' with The land is high and the
soil gcod. There is on the property an abundancf fbr-
est and shade trees.

ALSO.
A ne farm of shout 120 acres, sitnateon the 'read lead-

ins from ililfn to Rye Station. Thera i?cn the property
a dwelMng-bou*e, barn, and other outbuildings. This
pro-.i.rty contains several ver.v choice building sitai,

biiving tine views of Long Island Soand and surraut-ding
country-.

AL=0,
]73i acres, siluate on the road leading from Mlltcn fo Rye
Station, and i-i'cndlnc to Rye 'reek, 'fiiie p.ot is high
and \'-ry n.-'.irshi" for 'hose wi?*:'np a country rf-idticc.
The prc'nertv wii! tie sold in plot- of from''4 to .'" acres.

1 rpograp. .cil m ine n.ay be had at tlie oiSoe of the
auctioneers one week previous 'o f-e "a'.e.

There b inu seven rrait'S a dav each way between Mew-
York an 1 Kye. r-.-ndars this pr..iieri.v rerv ^M.raDle

for

thoee doing business in the c.'.j and w!fh:3g ctmntry
re->.dec es ,

S:x'y per cent, cf the purchase money may remain on
bon.l and mortt'agf. ,. . , _

F^or furthrpart:icnlar8 apply to the Auo'.oneer, Ho.

BHP:ne-s-.

H'-Nar n. I.-?'.:3, Auctioneer

HENRY Hi Lr!:n4 <v :>iiNEf* will sell
:it aicti ncn -SATURDAY. Oct. '2-:. ai 12 o'clock, la

frcitof our 'rr=. N . S-J I iberty-t!.. a coipe rockaway,
lui.de by Lawrence, in good order, with role and ihiifts.

AS.-, a piirk phwtoo. torr rings, >hiiiiDg-top, in good
cide.hv Hrewstsr* Baldwin. ... ^i ,.

A -e. a set of dcuble harress, with siJe-saddles, dotibe

harness. *c. ^ . ^-

.^l-o. '0, 0-1 genuine idpcrted Havaaa segars , of tja

Fmperi.^riz hr&tid. ...
jmn;ed:attli' alter the sale of furniturt,

4^ 1-.-.-C. irrvr.-..- of m-Itttry goods, v.z sanres, shoul-

d T-sti-Hrs'. belts." hn-kskin, leather aad enameled t.lts.

gi:t I'liti ns. too/.s. &c .
.

"ir-vj 1 a^ TNO. .\v:2-ione* r. "^
f<^^rTf.1^. .n:-(MCA-. FitOlI PHJLA-
t.'Dl.Ll';- 'a, a- .. 1 tio: , -on WFD\K.-D ^.y. MtS ir.st..

at 11"'-, A M at No. - bn-st. in at cntion f atra-

tt r-^ -i 'on 'siJ rartt'-a.arly c i.le I t., t: i i<c.Ie. It

w^'lc-iiiiir-'--. ; 'i t-st a-.'fcti' ; ev':r o'.t'.I in t.'iis city.

Til- ! ant-i-.- -. o'i th" --;ii-k;:own est i- lit'hmsnt of Mr.

1 .'-or, i -I'l k.i. i"hi:s.Ie;ptiii,are from 1 to 15 feet in

hilK^-'
'

.; hv and p' fine shmio bf-ing well .^et with
fiwe bu i. will ai.iply repay the cost to tLe purchaser

SECOND HAND C05!STEB WANTED.-SECOND HAND CO

tJ fc J. II- -liK-. A'-iciloneera.^

WTLL.T.l.t. TIU>- DAV .\T lllOTLOCK
\? at tte Aut-ton Ro ms No. 1 North William-st.,

r,.t scpirior vftvct. Ircss-ls, three ply ingrain JCarpets,
lot household furniture, fix oil paintings and oagraT-
ii us.

'

AUCTION
NT7rK.-BY ORDER OF REAR-

Aamiral Hirim Paulding. I will offer for sale oa
MOSDA'Y, the ith inst., at 12 o'clock, M.. at ibe
Navy Yard. Brooklyn, about 250 pieces live oak ship
tuuber, an accoimt of storage and charges.

u. D. T. Marshall.
n a. M " "

AMUSEMENTS
-o'

BARMUM'H AMERICAN A1CSBV9I.
NOW OR NEVER.
THE LAST WEEK

OF THE TOM THUMB CO.^JBINATION.
.,.<!

'^"'ES! CHII.DR.tNl FAMILIES!
avail yourselves of the present epportnnity, for

EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHII^D
should see the must
ELKGaNT and ACCOMPLISHED LILLIPUTIANSEVER BBliELD BY MORTAL BYES.
At the cloie of their present engagement,
OiNBliAL TOM TUU.MB AND WIFE

RETIRE FROM PUBLIC LIFE.
They sail lor Europe on the 29th,

o.-j A TOUR or PL) Asrai.
THE OALAXY OF LILLIPUTIAN 8T%RS,
^i;^''' J?t5!JH'^*B AND CHARMING WIFE.COM. NUTT AND MISS MINNIE WAR.iEN.GIVE THREE ENTEKTAINMENT:^ DAILY,_^ AT II A. M., AND 3 AND 7'-4 P, MTHE AFTERNOON PF:RF0RMANCE3 ARE MOST

CROWDED.
At the MORNING LBVEE they appear id their

IDENTICAL WEDDING COSTUME.
AFTERNOON. AT 3.

First performania of Watts Phillipa' Domestic Play,
PAUL'S RETURN.

Characters by Mrs. J. J. Prior, Jamison. Fiance.Mlsses
Kook, c.cHver. Messrs. Levick, fladaway, Grace, Uca-
lajer, Jamison. Porter.
Previous to Play,

TOM THUMB TROUPE,
TONY DENIER IN TRIPE'S MIRACULUM.

...... , .
EVENING. AT 7H,The Musical Comedy, in two acts,

ELVIRA: Or, THE ROSE OF C.\8TILE.
TOM THUMB COMBINATION,
.4 FAVORITE FAIfCE.

ALBINOS, GIANTS. LEARNED SEAL, &c. *c.
Admission, 30 cents ; Children under ten, IJ cents.

NIBLO'S GARDEN^ BEt^INS AT^-T.
Lessee and ManagelC^f WILLIAM WHEATLEY.

THIS(SATU/iDAY) EVENING, Oct. 22,
Will be performed lor the .=eoond and LAST TIME.

Bulwerscolel rated five act playTHE LADY OF LYONS.
MADAME METHDA-SCHELLER... -as PAULINE.
W. WHEATLEY.... as OLAUDE MELNOTTE.
The cast comprising the following artistes : J. G. Bur-

nett. J. F. Hagan. G. Becks. J. Norgan. J. W. Blaisdell,
E. Holmes, Miss Wells. Mrs Farren. *c . *c.
Kijets MONDAY. FIRST NICHTOF
the engagement of the graceful no-i gifted young artiste,

MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
who will trake her

FIRST APPEARANCE AT THIS THEATER.
AS

FANCHON THE "CRICKET."
ARTEMU8 WARD TO-NIGHT.

DODWOBTH HALL. NO. 806 BROADWAY.
ARTEMOS YVARD, having secured Dod worth Hall for

a limited period, and perfected his arrangements, will

?ive his entertainment EVERY EVENIN&v The sub-
ject is entitled

ARTKMUS WARD AMONG THE BOBMONS,
and will comprise a

PICTORIAL JOURNEV
FROM PIER NO. 3. N' iRTH RITER, TO

SALT Lake CITY,
presenting the most prominent physical aspects of Utah
Territory, and the several phases of domestio life in the
"City ot SainU."
The illustrations have been painted -with great care by

MESSRS. HILLIARD ANO MAEDER,
assisted by other eminent artists of New-York.
Doors oiiea at 7,'<i Commence st 8.

Admission 5 I cents. Central Reserved Chairs, placed
so as to command the best view of the pictures, numbered
and reserved through the evening, One Dollar.

Balcony Box, with separate entrsnce. holding six. $10.
Office open for sacuring Central Chair Seats daily from

9 till 3 clock.

JEWELBR'S ASSOCIATION,
PRESENTATION CONCERTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
f' SIXTH CONCliRT,
ftATUHDAY EVENING. Oct. O.
\ TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.
A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT

given with each ticket
AT TIME OF PURCHASE.

Office for the s%Ie of tickets.
NOS. 642AND 544 BROADWAY,

where the presents are distributed from the
STOCK OF MAGNIFICENT JEWELRY. PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINES. DIAMONDS, GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHES. &c., &c., Ac.

A GIFT FOR ALL.
PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY.

THE MOST POPULAR CONCERTS EVER GIVEN.
. H. ELIAS, Astuary.

W^INTER GARDEN^
DOUBLE BILL OP FUN.

'

\

'

J. S. CLARKE. ,

PAUL PRY. '

COMEDY OF ERRORS.
ThU (SATURDAY ) night.

HiLHARinONIC SOCIETY.-FUBUC BB-
hearsfil No. 2 at the Academy of Music, on SATUR-

DAY. Oct. 22. at 3 o'clock P. M. Admission 50centa.
Subscriptions received at Scharfeobergj^ Luis', No. 768
Bioaaway, and at Beer & Schirmer's No 701 Brnadwsy.

L. SPIER. Becretaio.

USEUM OPEN AND FREE. MESSRS.
FOWLER ft WELl,3, Phrenologists. No. 38i

Brotidway. give written charts of character, DAY and
EVENING.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADBSY Of'mCSIC ITALIAN'oPKBir

Director MAT mRETZEK.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,

first tlm this season In her IkTorite role of Lady Ha>-
rietta.

MLl.E KOREKST, for the first time aa NxBcy.
Ou Mi:iNl)AY E^F.^L^'G. f>ct. 24, a 8 o'clock,

TWELFTH' SUB.SCBIPTloN NIGHT.
MaBTHA. MaBTHA.

with an extraordinary brilliant oast, inclniling
'

M'SS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.
MLLE. BOKKNSI,

G. LOTTI,
. , Buaiia.
tlondatttor MAX MAKBTZIK-
t-c .tsran now be secuiwjat (h> Lox-ofBceof the Aoskdemyj
ai l-teer A . cMr.iier'. .'vo. 7ol Broadway at V>". A. Poa*
& Co. a, No 64. Urojdwy, and at Root A ALthony'a,
fcirnerof Nassau and F"in sts.

'

BBOOKLY N ACAI>ETIY OF MUtjlC^
^ . FAU>T.
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA TO-.VIGHT.

First apptarance tliis si-a^on of

_,^ *"^^ CLAR\ LOUISE KELLOOO.THIS SATURDAY EVENING. Oct 22. as 8 o'fltaw.
., , FAUST, FALSr,

Will be preaented with the same great caat aa In New-
1 ork.

CARPENTETl'S PAINTING.-" THE PROC-
lamation of Freedom'' will positively close Oct. 31.

Comer of Broad way and Sth'st.

UELL.R>S SALLE XriABOL-lQUB.
NO. 685 BROADWAY. '

HELI.KRS
GREAT PROGKAllM'r: OF WONDEB.
NEW mephis'ioVheliak feat.

HFI I KR fl

MEPHISTOPHELES 'in DIFFICULTIES:
oa. THI TSOttKLIBOlII

SPIRIT in SCARLBT.
Spiritualis's and those who deal largely la gbostfv

magic will have an opportonity for tbeexercise S ihe&
mi-enuity in Mr.rBtller'a perfomance of this feat. DooiW
opeuat 7H ; coi^ctieoce ats. Box-offiee apen for aaev>
ing seats from ^lo 6.

TO LYCBliMs". LITERARY ASSOCIA'
TlONif AND LECTURE COMMITTEES.

1
" DRIFTING ABOUT."

I.MR. STEPHEN MASSkTT
(JTIEMS PIPES. OF PlPE?iVii,T,K.)HAS ARRIVEB f

SECOND SEASON OF THIS REMARKABLY POPU-LAR LF.CTCKE.
Mr. MA8SETT hat again returned from his brief and

successful trip to California and Nevada Territory (It
being his fifth trip to tne Pacific) in time to meet Mi
Winter engagements in the Eastern and Westers Statak
The success of the above serio-comie oration c >DtiDnai

nnabated. It has made the moat marked seoaatiaa
everywhere. The press of Calilomia asd Nevada Ter-
ritory are loud io its praise It is oonailarsd a nutrvti
of humor, pathos, fun and sentiment.
TO I.VSDRE ATTENTION, application most be B1i

immediately to Mr. MaSSETT. care of his pcblishK.
Gxo. W. Cablitos, No. 413 Broadway, New-York.

GRAND FAIR AT IRVING'^ALL
IM AID or

THE UNION HOME AND SCHOOL

ORPHAN CHILDREN OF OUB VOLUNTEBE*.NOW OPEN.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND ENGAGED.
FRUIT, FLOWERS. FINE ARTS AN" BEAOfY.

THE UN I o HOME TABLE.
Contributions from our Merc'uanta.

SOCIETY TABLES.
fUIed-OjIth choice articles from the Chnrchee. Pohda

Schools, and F ire Departments ol New-York
and Brooklyn,

STAMFORD TABLE.
NORWALK TABLE.

SING SING TABLE.
BEFRESHifENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.

FLAGS OF ALL NATION'S.
By permisE'on of P. T BaRNDM. F.sq..
BEAUTIFUL DECORATION S BY MAXIMILLIAB.

thb~hTppothEAT'ao NJ

foartetnth-st. opposite the Actidemv of Mnsie.
GRAND PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING at A
MATINEE EVliRY WEDNESDAY ANO WAICBDAT.

THE FOUR QUARTERS OF THE r.T.OBF.. :

BY TWELVE KMINENT aRTISTB.
MARIETTA ZaNFR;-TTA VN HOP.SEBACK-

A new comic act by MM. SEAGRIST and AU8TIB
I AM HERE.

BEAPPEAR.fNCE OF Y'oUNG NICOLO.
New comic ballet pantomima.

LBS QUaTRK AMANT DUPI.
YOUNG CARPENTER, the Wild Horseman.
EATON STONE, the feideroftlie World.
AND ALL THE GREAT ARTISTS.

JESTERS Mr. N. AUSTIN aad Mr. JAMES COOK*.
Admission : Reserved Seats, 76 cenU ; Boxes, SO caons

Amphitheatre, 25 cents.
Box office open daily from 9 A. M. till 4 P. B.
Doors open at 7 ; performances begin at 8.

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY.

HOPE CHAPEL,
Ko. 720 BROADWAY. Bear 8th-t.

WOODBOPPER'S BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWiM
, EVERY EVENING, AND ON
WEDNESDAY ANaI SATURDAY AT S P. M.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF PRESENT-! AT EACH
EiHIhITlON. FRIDAY. OCT. 28,

GRAND CONTEST OF CONUNDRUMS.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

WINTBB GARDEN.
Br. J. Si CLARKE,

to-night, aa the Inqniaitira Hero, is Um laoghable oai-
edyof PAUL PRY.
and Dromie In Sbakesoeare's

COMEDY OP EBRORS.
In rehearsal. THE SCHOOL OF BKrOBB, vOB

Br. CLARKE as Tyke.

MUSICAL.

DANCING.
A. DODWORTH'S DANCING ACADEMY.

NO. 212 5TH-AY'.. CORNER 2nTH-ST., N. Y.
NO. 137 MONTAGUE-ST.. BROOKLYN.

MONDAYS and IHUKSDaYS, WEDNESDAYS and
SATURDAYS in New-York.
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in Brooklyn.
At 4 P. M. for children ; at 8 P. M. for gentlemen.
Call for a circular.

C. H. RIVERS'
DANCING ACADEMY.

No. 33 .Scbermcrhorn-st., Brooklyn,
-^il the f.ishionabic truces are taught m one quarter.

^Ia!?os for b'-glnnere are now forming. Send for circular
~^^^ FERUERO'S

DANCING ACADEMY. NO. 161 FIFTH-AV.
Classes Wednesdays and Saturdays and Hooiays atid

Thi:rsdays, at 4 P. M.

WT1. B. nft GAKMO'S DANCING CLASSeS
are now f^T^-n at the Academy of Physical tuiture.

No. 69 We>t ]4lh-st. Davs and evenipfs of tuition,
WEDNE.SDaY iandSATUIUlAY'S.
Y'oung Ladies, Misses and Masters 4 to 6 P. U.
Gentlemen 8 to 10 P. M.

JH. SE.\RINO'S PIUVATB DANCING
. Academy. No. ^92 4th-av., near 'Ztd-st, A new class

for i.idie^and masters at 4 o'clock : genileroen at ^ o'clock.
Private le-.soni given every day to those who wish to
learu quickl'/.

WM-B. DIS GAR.MO'H DANCING ACAD-
EMV. No. 59 Wct 1 ih-8t. Days and Evenings of

tuition. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 4 to and 8 to 10 P.M.

LOST AND FOl ND.
'
"UNI'TED STATES BONDS LOST^
Two 6-20 United ~tates Bonds, ot >500 each. Nos. 6.039

and 24 3^19 ; were mai.ed Sept. 15, at Hallowell. Maine,
addressed to the Comptroller ot the Currency, Washing-
ton, and they Lave miscarried or been lost. The public
is cautioued against poichasing these bonds as pavment
has teen stopped. A. S. WASHBURN, Cashier.

ftlfirt REGARD. TAKEN FROM OPPOSITE
'~XiU Fulton Market, in Front-8t_ New-York, a
CRKA.\!-COLo;:ED Ma|:E. black legs and tail, mane
nearly.Mack, and interferes a little behiDd. with light
wagon, no :op, t. ay A Son. makers. 1'ht iihove reward
wit: l-e pai'J by returniig her to the cnfiersigned, at the

ship-yard, foot ot North 7th-st-
TEOMAS STACK.

Brooklyn, . D.. Oct. 4.
-[tM^

Al'TION. BROKERS AND OTHERS ARK
rautimed agntnst negotiorjng any United Staif-s se-

curities, either 6-::0s or 7 30s, drawn t* the orderof
John a Armstrong or Mu. J. 8. Armstrong, said

B<-arltles having been stolen from my re.sidence,

and payment bien stopped. Noa. 1,74, 1,267, 8,947. 3.264

and 14,i2S.

SfOLEN~^FKO.n E.NGLE'S EXfREWt^i, 1
t>:i(; with 30 p.iir pants ; }iO reward to tie Lringer at

No. 119 t;eekn:in-st.

^^ PERSONAL^
J.EGH RICHMOND. (J. L. B. ^V.) HOUSE

% :d. You can have yoor share by writing at ooo* te

Kjugaton, N. Y. All can be arranged by mail.
J. C. W,

THE GENTLEMAN WH GOT X DARK
brown ceat at No. 164 Hester-st. will please return it. aa
it was for another party. Hia own coat was a black aoc.

ASTROLOGY.
MADAME DE COLAM, CLAIRVOYANT.

Consultations from 9 to 8. Ladles, $1 \ gentlemen
$2 The past, present ajid fntur* foretold. No aecep

^

tioa. Call st No. 910 Broadway, up stairs.

"a CLAIKTOYANT.-Mt.G. WID&EB, NO. 16
x^ Bowery, unveils the mystenes of tutnrity, on busi-
ness of all kinds, preacxibea meuiciDe (or all diaasea
esses, numbers, Ac.

CBICK.ERINO dbt SONS
BAirrrxcTUEiRS or GaAjn, Sqvom, aits rpusa*

Piaso-Fobtxs. No. 862 Broaswat. The superiorityit

these instromentshas of lat* lieea amply demosstratad

by the Toluotary testimony of the fbremost artists of th*

day, who claim for them excellencies af tons and voik-

ugnship hitherto unobtainel by any other makers.

Mr. (}ottschale'8 constant uaa ol the Niw ScAia
Caicxxaiwa Gxaws Piaxo-Portss has aeTerely l(ita<

their mtuical qualities, and resulted In cstabllahing tka

lustioe efthe very flatteriBS *"'rt*''~'' ia which thayaia

hclC

Measrt. CHICKEBINO * SONS are Sole Aeento fea

'he celebrated Alexandre grgaaa for the United Stataa.

p.lBINET PIANOS A'T

SCHARFBNBERG &, LUIS,
No 758 BROAD WIaY'.

WORCESTER'S HINGED PI.ATB

PIANO FORTES are- recommended br GottschaJk

Mascn. Berge, FrKdel, and others, as possessing doubia
the volume of tohe and musical qtiality oJ piano- of a
corresponding scale made upon the ordinary plan. War^
rooms corner 14h-st. and 3a-av., N. Y'.

STEINWAY dt SON
GOLD BESAI O.KANU AND SijUaRS PIANOSwa
now considered the toei't ip Europe as wsii a this c*wft.

try, havinj received the first Prize Medal at the World"*
lxii!b:tion in London, l^Bi
The principal rea?oa why the S'ainwaif Piarn-a are -

penor to all others, ia. that the firm is ecroposed oln*
practical pianoforte maketrs, (fathta- ani tour sons.) wa
liivet>t all their own impreTeuenti. and sode, whoaa
persanal xnpervis'-on every part ef the ins'jntnentl*

manulactnre 1. Warerooms, N<. 71 aad Tt^
East I4th-t,

between Union-square and IrTlnx-pl aca.
New-jrofk.

GREAT BAKGAIiNS. i

A fine assortment or 1

FUiST-CLASS PIA.tOS
|

AT Rinr-'ii) PRic:^. *

Ne. 'Kc Broadway, ujj. stairs.
^

iiazi-i:ton brothers,
OVERSTRUNG. C.KANi AND SQUARE PIANO-

FOK:E.SiA*UKACTt.R;-LS.
No 9'^ Price-st. a few- doors west 01 Broadway. tN. X,

These Pianos huve always received the firss premini
wherevr ih-y have- been exhibited. A writiar "-'^'

tee for five re.Ars acc/impanies eacA piano.

UNITED
PIANO-PORTB MAKERS.

No. 34 WaLKER-ST.. New-Yori.
Our Company, beiitg composed entirely of soperik

workmen, we ace enabled 10 prodacoa mare perfeot Pt
ano- Forte than any other bousik
Every instruntent guaranteed for flT years.

THE CKLEBRATBD PIANOS OF J. ANB
C.FISCHER, the met reliablo pia^at made, wilt

the best improreiaents. vhokaate and retaiL at mot^trate

prieas. aTNoa. 843, 246. 247 ad 2i) 28tl>,at., near 9th-aw

NEW BCALB KOSEWOOtD PIANO.-
FuU round eornera. 7-cciave. iron traae, peatj nam*

board, etc.. $250. becot^d-haad e-ocSa-ve pianti, fiso.
<me lor $76 ; one for $45. i&.ood orda:-

FREDERICS BLUMK. No. Eewery.

IMPROVED
COTTAGE ORGANS. UNEI

TAlad. Alio. PianOi aad Melodeons .t fr'r"''_ 1

6. G. SA.\;i. No. i' : wi-row^

WATCHESAnd jeweled .

CALIFOENIA DIAMON*.^T'i: t ' E
Is Giten asked. What are Cali.orma :!.ao.c:: ..

are cut from crys[f.Mzei (.uartz fccni -o -t:4.--o'i'-i

and^iolished to such ti decree of i.r.i latic.v .. t

tne most export judge-.of the real ait.-

mooQted in solid Ivkarat g'^ll by
^-^i-^^

lers. The desgai fallen fiom me '"
mot;d jewelry nrst Introduced h:- me in '

mDM quantniet sold, attest their
i'';""V[,'7^roadwT.

ORIGINAL I.. -- AcO:.t~. N j_407^Eroafl
way.

)N
ity
:Jt

tcceive
t.r-v are

.;!'.!n:-..d 8---0-

xpensive dta-
\ and the tm-

XP voii WAN'TTO }f NO.^fISE IN BDY-IF YOl \\ ANl -4"
'-^,^^L L. JACOHS', No.

liDgawalch.fo.othe OK^
'-

^ fnlljeweled le-
4u, broadw-iy.

.^^''^S .d g d case, warrant*/, to wear
vers. $.!6 . the new ".ica g ^ >-

vw-rv-watc'i war-
like a solid i.-ka-.it gold watch, *50. iTery-watc W4i

rantei by special guir^iutee^

G'Torn^AN^D
"SII-VER WATCHES--NEW

ana "^0"'. "?", f,,.cv iroads, bought for cash at.the
an. i silver. joO lots 01 iai.c}gooua,uoiignv.

highest valuatioti. ORIGIN AU L. Mtuua, n. MI

UvpiutwaJr. UJiliivlUihad. UAA

BRASS BAND AND f,KK->'
*

,,jTj ^'ot^
Instrumeou. A.--co.'eons. ^

"';j,l;."'??:anV^
Banjos. Violin. GuitM ="'. '^";^'i"-e'?'i,7t^^u ical

Silk 25 cts.. mailed, ieaa stiio .<^ P--'^

laatrumenu
ri.-pair??^jjjj,g BlUHiE. No iOf liowery-

MASON *;^^'*f,^]N'^^^YXTi^oJSl[WanncrB'-e that thev
b'-TJ^'' f,^,y. auw affactai

pation of
"'^^'.?^ |. t;,e large iicresie of their maD

other arrangeme"^
lo.

^^
"

Sieteforfc confideaUy ax-
facturiDg i"-" -;*'i;eBce<orward ti supply orders

F^' ,i-r ( A. IViT ORGANS promrtly. with
'"'. till i-ivDvcn:nt Jdelay to which purcunsen
f.Ve i;tr i"^-^t<J. froa the (act Ikat for more thtui s

r n"' they -have tx-en continually several bonJre*
rnVtriim'-'ntn behind oj<ters An awortmeo: of st.vloa

(miiotc foooeachmaybefoundat tAair New-Yofli

waierooms^No. '1 Merter-st.

FORTY'
PIANOS, MELODEONS, ANB

Ci;;-'N2T ORGANS at whoIes-Ue or re'atl. N
J-Uclavs Pianos fo iM>. Second-hand Pianos at gTt*i

bar,:a;ns . prices (rem $t;0 to i'-OO. All the above i&stra

nient! to let, and rent allowed, it purchased. Me^tbl
paynieDts receWcd lor the same. 10.000 sheets cf ifiksio

a little soiled, at IH cents per pige. Cash paid for

cod-hand Pianoa. HORACE WATERS.
No. 481 Broadway, New-Y-rg.

^^ICAI^INSTRUAIENIS^
Mrtl'^FAl-,. B^OXES,;;PLAyjNQ 0|ll

Volx Celestes. Msudounes. Ei[.re.iTe^ etc- Jno;-s
complete slock to be found in this country. M, a. PAii

Litti lnioMi*c. ,;- U ltMli^M.-il,Ui. IJUII

Ma Mf
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THE CAMPAIGN. -

IdEETiNG OF THE UKION VETERANS.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

Ben, ^irom d and Cbildren Torn Out*

Speeches by lion. Vim. M. Evart?:, Hon.

layman Treniaine, Colonel Slat-

th^irs, of MarySand, und
Hon. E. Dclafield Smith.

Anolbei mass meetinf of the "Dnion pTty, in

'^klcb tiM retuiaed TetercBt tookm DromlMct part,

wsf held lut eTenIng at t&e Cooper Inititute, ander

tbe abacice* of the Centtil Union Lmcoln and Jonn-

oa ChtO. I'be oamber aod Irequency ot theae gatb-

rUg^fai no aenie wvakena tke enthua^aim felt by

die pople : ^^atron^tin contruy, the lotereit, ai de-

oBftrated [by crowded aacKencei awl unflagging

itevtion, tMreaie* itllh eacb occaaloa helgbtened
iB ne-amalr degree t)T tbe victories wblcb give a test

to rrerr armament In faror of an uBcompromlaing

'^OMOdtlon of tbe war.

'At 7X o'clock, tbe Chairman of the Committee,

''Cb/.xus S. SpiirczK, Esq-, called the meetiag to order,

wKb the eheerlog words :

Victory once Bora ! Victory wretted gatlentlr from

CItuter! CCbcers.] Tistory, oowiUtnglT retreating,

KtU her favorite came upon the field ; then, ai ever
'

before, the was not wooed ! vsln by Shzbisar
tl^oud applatne,] Tbanka, a thousand tbanks, to

the brave arary ot tbe;Sbenandoab ! [Ckeeis.3 Erenr
'oldter In It Is a hero, woriby of bis commafider,
'^rbooj every loysl aian oHgbt to honor, and efery
^toyal woman to lov. [Proloaged cheers.]

The resoMtlons will now be read by tbe only
~
Vnited Sthlei Dtatrlct Attorney who hud the nerve to

kang a slave-trader E. DsLiyiiLD Suitb. [Cheers. l

Mr. Smitv said that ne might have bad ner'e to

stand up IB a cocrt-room, b<it be coo^ld assnre them
he bad aot aerve to stand up l>efore this most gener-
as ana hearty welcome.

RESOLUTIONS.

Ksra'reri. That the Union party in New-York approve
the rfeeat-proceedlnga of tbe Uniunpsity&t CeUar Ureek,
fta Virginia.

Ssoivei<, That the thanks of the ooontry are due to

Ae Prestdent and his Cabinet, for aopointinR and sus-

taining each embassadors of Union aod peacs as Okast.
F>aAOCT.HisMA!) and Shirida:*.

Resnlvfa, That the aoccess of tke 'Democratic party
woaid lis the elevation of a defeated General to a posi-
tion of command over his triamphant rival ; would re-

Tlve the hopes of rebels in arms ; and would vitalize the

fatrigaea of our enemies in every capital of Kurope.
Resnlvfd, That we congratulate our friends In Maine

and Vermont. In Ohio and Indmoa, upon tneir appro-
priate resDonse to Union batteries on land and sea ; and
U our victories in Pennsylvania and -Maryland depend
poo soldiers' vots. we must remember that the nation

itarir TMies on soldiers' arms.
RtUiea, That Rn Bss E. PisioS. in his protracted

ervice on the Committee of Ways and Means and upon
the floor of Congress. In his ictive benevolence on be-

half ot the sick and wounded aoidler, and in his devo-
tion to the U'nlon cause, has manifested preemiaent abil-

ity, sutesmanship and fidelity. And we exhort the
Teocle of oar State, for the sake of Its peace and prosper-
ity, to sustain Mr. Fkstos and his associates on tbe

Saaie ticket.
iJ/To;ied. That we heartily comm-al to the suffraKea

f our immediate fellow citiiens JoB5 W. Farmib fjr

fiherill; Amdrsas Willman.s for Bupervisor; Jame< M.
TaoMS-N for County Clerk, and the Union candidates
far Cercoers-

a Rfio/te/, That we adjure the snnporters of our caue,
from this day forth, to turn from argument to crginr'a-
tiou. Let tbe Uniooists of tbe metropolis heal all differ-

encesclose up their ranks present, like our bretbr-n
In the field, a united front-and spare no eSort and no
arriflirr lor justice, l.berty and nationality.

.,Tne reioiuUoni ware adopted with hearty accl^-

Aatioo. i

The Campaign Club then entertaiaed the au-

dience, alter which

SPIICH OF BOW. Wit. M. IVABTS.

Hon. Wm. M. EvAiTS wae lirtroduced and warmly
TveweJ. He said : I am happy, under tbe favor of

tiUs energetic and patriotic organization, to bate an

pportunity ot ad Iressiog my fellow-citizens in so

amerous, to earneit and to lotelllgent an auembly
a mels to-night, to raise my voice in calling the at-

teoiloii of the all-powerful people to tbe situation of

Mteir affstrs and tbe demaocs wnicn our country
takes upon them in their tuffragei, not lest stren-

out, not less decisive than that which it calls for -

Iroa^ Its soldiers in tbe field. We are now. for tbe

ftrst time since tbe loundatlont of otr Government
were laid, holding an election in a country con-

oited In civil war. We are to divide in the auffrag-e

Uwt portion of our poople that maintain their or-

anized loyalty to tbe General Government, while
Hw rebellion hat dlyided tbe forces of the na-

tion in tbe field, to protect that Government
galntt tbe armed enemies of all Constitutions
nd of ail liberty. CCbeers.] We, as cU zens in the

zercite of tbit our doty, caonot bat feel tome of

Vut constraint which attends ui wherever we move
la ail tbe paths of life from tbe presence of this citil

war ; for when there Is civil war In a 8<ate, then
11 tbe people are partiea to it, They who organize

with arms to overtnrow tbe Government are united
In a clear and bold and intellt^ble pnrpoie. They
whu are wUb tha Government ought to be equally
iiBiied, and in an eqally clear, bolr], lotelllgent pur-

^se : aod tbey ougtt to bring to the polls only tho'^e

afferanees of opinion, only those diversities of ludg-
aeeut ocourriag ia tbe same object and animated
by ihe same spirit of maintenance of tbe Gov-
rnmeni ai.d suppression of the rebellion. [Cheers.]

But 11 wtt not necessary to tay, in tiie face of clr-

umttanc*. that Is not the tUuatian of tbe people
wtto oppose the Government ; that there is scafercd
tiiroushout this State many a man who, in deposlllKg
hia vote, means to beip tbe rebellion and hurt tue
Corernment. We are approaching a time when all

who love the country, its laws and eonstltutlon, wish
to be instructed. At tbe last election we were cdn-
tralned in our suflTraget by ibe threat that there

would come after l^aelectloaa rtvolt against the

decision of the people, if given In a cenain way ;

that menace wai lulfilied, and when the Presideat
took his place, one-tl^lrd of the people were In arms
gainst tbe Governmeou For tbree years and
a naif tbe Pretident, the army and navy main-
tained our Oarernment, and . at thia time the
Constitution calls upon us to vote whether
tbit war iball cease and tbe country falL
rthe war procacd, and rebellion b crushed. The

(vavity of tue itsues presented were recognized by
I. But what was Involved? Our manhood and

biTLbright were both Involved; and tbe decision at
Uie polls wouia be Irrevocable. There might be
tears and regret ; but tbe voice of tb people. If now
eclared for feeb.euess, would leav; no door ocen

ior a return. How dia it involve our blrtbrightT
Our biiihright is not simply tne area of territory, me
glory of ancestral name, oa^ pride aoroad or safety

t horn* '- It is that form of Government capable of

graat national power, and also capable of the largest
and firmest pertoBal liberty. Tbe virgin, Liberty. Is

*er watched by the two dragons Aoarcby and
Despotism each eanally ready lo devour her.
Tbe happy form of Government ettabliibed by our
Xathera. in wblcb little Rhode Itland and powerful
JVew-York were eqoally proieeteo. wai our birth-

rit. it wa thii blrtbtlght which the South bad
aolt^ for a mat* of pottaga and toafht to dattroy.
Tbe simple propodtloo put to di ai to whether nhe
wBr.3hall end, and wbeo. and whether the Union
skiiU oe preserved at all haxards, la not the true
<l<M:at:on; tne question la. how tbe war shall and;
whetner it thall end by the power of th* Oovern-
mest leing adequate to the anforeemoiit ol Ita au-
tbority ana cnmpolling tbe surrender of tha rebellion,
^^urmenhood was In issue. We mlgbt have baen
uriaoie to deienu our binhtighl, and we might have
been in tne hard late which a brave nation lome-
tlmes aurlerj when It caaoot stand up against Its ena-
"*!w .^'"J* """ "' ""' Will posterity lay otuathatwe he not tne ttrength to tuppreis tbit re-
bellion acd preserve our blrtbright, if we had tbe
iiianhood*nJ tne courage t No. There was not aman or a Jiroman that would not tay our faimre was
dueltjawant of spirit, of courage and of wisdom.

review of the situation showed us that ererytblne
which the ravages of war could do has oeen done on
tbe-territory ( the reoeis. We have ukea posses-
aloe of all taeir forts, eonqneretf ihelr great rl.er dl
vidad the tarsStory between the Mississippi and 'the
Atlaatic ;

wete at every stage of the rebellion oc
eaptoa the ftlll military strength of the rerolied
population, aad reduced it into two armies

; and
(here has not been a moment that our military torcsa
have nat bad the mastery of every jot and tittle ofc
tMe u).lU3ry airergtb o' the rebellion ; never a mo-
ment In h1ca ioHNsos, or Beaqq. or Hsod could
atay ot g> anv place, out where 8nEEA permitted
him t'l go; [''Beers J never a momeRt whtfn L has
brcn able to put oiH nis head-or hand in any dlrec-

tlrii, wii.oiii a bmw<Jilvered instantly and efliclfnt-
Iv By G.tAsi- fcueersj conelugiva proof ttiat we
poawst o >t on.y retwircet la men and meant, but
tiiai tier are u.-^fer the management of tuceetafui
Ce..er^i. mij are masters of tbe situation irpou
every point of controversv. Now, upon tbit evl-
4iifre ui the uii'iitputed cond.tioa of thlaga, wat
atft oar nrtdnhooi', in tne preservation of eor birttt-

riht, dlrecily in issue, and would n<Je tbe record be
that our lisertlet tell and our birthright wa iqaan-
deted. fiot became of want of power, but
because of poltroonery, and the dissent and
eiacord which divide men's mtndsT fCheors.]
In such a nation there could be no recovery. A
brave Olio. Dusbed to the wuH, may bide his time
e'ld revuidicate hit right ; bill tne strong man who,
liih weapons m nis hands, yields to a oanler power,

yi ds for reasons and aiider Influei.ees that area
pan o; his natiire, aod never will Jo bettor. (Cheers.)
Recetting the sctlooe and declarilons of the party of
the Aum oiiiration, Ui. . showed that it had
done eveiytblog to autiain o r nlrihrighi and man-
houd

;
wh'.i' the party of the oppoillloo clearly dls-

ctoaet mat they meant to iurrender both. A Careful

reading ol the two platforaa proved Ibia. That ol
Cb:cMBc d.-j7<t <t>t i*r <iul ""* ' w w.ui.iB

or preterve the authority of Ooreoiaaat
by force, but that >we matt take from tae-
eessful rebellion aoch a ConttttaUoa and
such a Union aa they oheoee to give ,

Turning from, partlee to eandMatei, ate the
oandidatea oi. oar tide aadeclded or QBcertala T
Who doubts that ABBARAif Lnooui anderataDda thia
birthright ! Wbo dovbu that Anmiw Jonaoa aa-
deritandt It 1 Who doabta that both have the man-
hood to defend it from foreign and domeatic foes T
The apoaker then pataed to a eontldaranon of tbe
military aterlta of a cetsation of hbalUltlea. If good
to one part of the country, thia ceaaatioa of hostllt-
tlea mutt be a good thing all over. Suppose, then,
that Gen. Gbakt thouid tay to Lu, let us hare a cea-
aatioa of botitlitiet. " Good for yen," Lii would
reply.

" You go back to where yoa came from, and
I will remain here. You are a greater than
Oceans for, whereas, his boaat wat,

'*

I came, I saw,
Iconqaeted,' you caa tay,

* I came, I eonquerad,
and 1 surrendered V "

[Laughter.:] And SauHAH
says to Hood, '.' t want a cessation of hosillltiea
** Good for yon," tavs Hood: "I stay where lam,
and you go where you came from. You are greater
than Alixasdcb, for be, when he bad conquered the
world, could only breathe out "his unsatialed am-
bltlcn In childish tight for other worlds to conquer.
Yoo, more rstioonl, having conquered tblstcorld,
wisely give It up, that you may have tbe nleasure of

eenquering It again." [Cheers.] Farraqct sends
word to the conquered forte ot Mobile :

'
I want an

immediaie oessation of hostilities." "Good Master
FAaBAQCT," replies the rebel Commander, " i see

your game. You do not war for resulit. It It the

carnage It It the bloody cockpit it It for wounds

the cheeemen, and let ua have the rerei o(

again.'" [Cheers.] That it the Chicago platform of
" cessation of hostilities" at a war measure. [Ap-
plause.] It la at though they taid t our soldiers :

" Throw away your sworda, while the enemy throw
away their scaobards then charge, and take their
sworda into your scabbards." No; ail this waa but

flummery and nonsense. Either we are men, who
will maintain our birthright, or cowards, who will
surrender it. CCheeri.]

6FIICB or H0I7. LTUAH TREMATN.
Jktter a tong from the Long Island Glee Clnb. Hon.

Lfuah TaiHAiH wat introduced, and epofee with bit

usual ability and earnest eloquence :

On the 8th of November tbe American people

would be called upon to determine whether tbe free

InstltutioBt and government of the people ahoold fall

here and (all everywhere fall now and fall forever ;

whether the old Union of theee States, which our
lainers have eatablisned at the sacrifice of so much
blood and treasure and llfe.snall be dissolved.; wheth-
er the nationality and integrity of the life of the na-
tion shall be continued or oreserved. This nation, for

three years and upward, has been engaged In a band
to hand struggle with tbe rebellion, wbicb has been
seeking Ita overthrow and to establish a slave Con-
federacy upon iti ruin. [Cbeori.] We have admln-
Ktered, at we hope, fatal blowi to tbe rebellion ; but
It it yetl itruggling for the mastery, and the ques-
tion now presented by the two parties asking for the

suffrages of tbe people it thali this peo-
ple condemn the war by their verdict as a

failure, and demand a cessation of hostill-

tlea. with a view to stop tbe difficulties according
to tbe Chicago platform ; or, rejecting with dladaln
thia coward proposition, demand that the Govern-
ment push on tbe war with all the j>ower of the na-
tion until the rebellion shall unconditionally sur-
render. [Cheers.] There are only three reasons for

ceasing toe prosecution of tbe war: First if the war
is unjust on our part, or against, the Constitution.
Second If the power of our enemy is so great that
It is clear tbe object of the war cannot be
accomplished. Tbiro If it It entirely apparent
that all the great purposes for which we are carrying
on this war can be obtattfed by a cessation of hostili-

ties. The spexker evamined these three auestlons and
demonstratea that the war was one of self-defence ;

for tne Integrity of our nationality. Never was there
a war to jutt, to holy, so necessary as that wnich tbe
people are carrying on for the maintenance of free
institutions and a republican form of government.
Ate we unable to accomplish the object
for which the war It waged on our part? In
other words It Is trne, as proclaimed *by'
the Chicago Platform, that the war la a failure!
That is a military question, ana we should feel sat-

Ufled to submit it to tbe judgment of Gbakt, Ssir-
HAN, Sbzrisan, Hooeib, Bdbnsidi, Mbadi, FABBAaCT,
and all the host of aole compianoers, who all con-
curred in assuring ut that we were capable of tpeed-
Iiy crnsblcg tbe rebellion if we only persevered.
[Great applause.]
Mr. Tbihairi was followed by Col. B. Stockbtt

Matthxwb. of Baltimore, and Gen. G&sinb Clat
Smitb, of Kentuckt.
At one period the crying of a baby, wblcb annoyed

the audience, drew from the President the remark
that, since tbe women and their babies bad turned
out, there could be no doubt as lo the result. [Laugh-
ter and applause.]

and iBtenet ef oar eonatry. that tha next fybngraaa of
tbeee United Statea ahoold be composed ofVa wisest and
t>ast Statesmen. ^ . .. _ _
RUotv4i, That in the semination af toe Hon- H. 1,

Batkoss as tha Union Candidate tor the Sixth Con-
gretdooal Dlttrlct, we recoanize a iriaa who. If elected,
will falttiifblly and eloqnentiy do battle for tha right,
and prove bimielf a ibltlifiil tepieKentatiza <d tha viahaa
of hit conatltncnta.

Mr. Bathond wae thenl^ introduced, and after

the enlhDBiaam had subsided, he proceeded to aay

that he tnpposed, as ha appeared before them as a
candidate for tbeii luffrages, it waa hia doty, or at

least to bis interest, to be a little modest; he had

heard it aatd that that wat the way to win popu-
lar favor. He could only do In their pre-
sence what he had done in hia letter,

repeat the promise to make It his duty,
fatthlullr and honorably to work for the good of
his country. They did not need any elaboration on
his position. It had been hts good fortune to be pre-
sented to them for their suffrages before. His pro-
fession as a joumallat required him to atate hit

opinion once in every twenty-four hourt, At a

journalist, he wat obliged to tell the people every-

thing that he knew dally. He thouid always stand

firmly, while he could ttand at all, on tbe great nrln-

clplea of tbe Union party, on the right of tha

majority to rule. The peoole elected the Pretident
of the United States In a constltatlonai manner. Tbe
people of Georgia, ot Louisiana, went up unto the
Dallot-box to decide mho should be Pre.sicent for the

eniuiog term. We took it forsranted that they were
as willing aa we were to leave it to that decision.and destruction ; and when all the excitement la ,

-
, ^

over, you, like an accomplished Admiral, say, 9*|4 1 hey had determined at tbe outset that. If tbe de
- '

irar? oition went for them, tbey would abide .by it

but If agalnat them, tney would not. It was
the duty of the United States Government
to put down that resistance to rightful authority.

Suppose we had given up. what becomes of the prin-

ciple thU the will of the majority siall govern T

What security shall we bare that In the event of the

disaffection of afiy State, they might not secede at

will, and our Government become a farce. If there Is

to be any apoealupon that great question it must be

upon the battle-field, and if successful, will they
not try it upon every similar occasion. It was upon
the Issues thus raised that the people were called

upon to take action In this Presidential election.

Tbey have met in convention. One at Baltimore,
where they resolved unanimously that they would
pot down this rebellion by force of arms. The other
met at Chicago, and there they resolved

upon peace unanimously that they would go for

a cessation of bo<tilities against thli rebellion.
Not one solitary resolution do they bring forward to

pat down armed traitors. Ia there reason to hesitate
about ourdeclsion should wp have any doubt about
putting down tbe rebellion T We must crush It so
that it will never rise again so that in the future the

question shall never be mooted whether a legally-
elected President shall rule the entire Union or not.

As to the matter of failure, what do they call failure f

Were we so exhausted that we were Indangerofnot
producing enough to live upon in danger ol coming
short of supplies ? How it it, in that respect with the

South? Compare our lituation with theirs, and then
what have our armies dons f When we commenced
this war, tbey had nearly everything up to tbe line

of the Ohio- Our flag now flies In triumph along
the Mississippi, In Tennessee, and far into Georgia.
We have taken back nearly all the forts, srms, &c.,
which were obtained from ut in the beginning. Let
ua, then, persevere in the path we are now treading,
steep, thorny path, it may seem to be, the end Is

near. What do our Generals tell us, those
who have carried tne stars and stripes to the

Gulf despite tbe efforU of the rebels' What
does Gbaht [ocheers] say ?

" Tney have robbed
the cradle and the grave." Davis said at

Macon that two-thirds of their soldiers were ab-

sent from the army without leave. We should like

to know bow tbey are going to get them back. Bid
not this look like ending the war? All we had to do
was to go on with the work, sustain tbe Government,
and pronounce soch a decision on the 8tb of Norem-
ber as to leave no doubt in the minds of the American

people of the sentiments of the majorily and the re-

sult of this war. He believed Asbabau Li.vcoi.ii

would carry every State In the Union. [Cheers.] He
believed eren New-Jersey would give ber electoral
vole for Abbahau Lihcolii.
Mr. Ratuohd concluded his remarks amidst great

apolause, and after a song from the Glee Club, toe

meeting adjourned.

UNION MASS MEETiNQ.

Katiflcatioii of tbe Nomination
of Hon. Henry J. Bayinontl

for Congress in tbe
Sixtb District.

BEMARKS OF MR. RAYMOND, RESOLUTIONS, fcc

The Union citizens of the Sixth Congressional
District held a mass meeting at tbe Bleecker Build-

ing last night to ratify the nomination of the Hon.
HxBBT J. Ratmord for Representatlre in Congress
from that district. The hall was densely crowded
at an early hour, and the atmott enthusiasm pre-

vailed.

Judge Watibmah presided, and Introduced Hon
CHABI.IS PBBI.P9, of Hassacbusetls, who addressed,

tbe meeting. At the conclusion of hit tpeech, the

Secretary read the following letteri :

H'>n. i/inry J, Raymond :

Sib : At an adjourned meeting of tbe Union Con-
vention, of tbe Sixth Congressional District, you
were unanimously nominated for Congress, and we,
as a committee, were instructed to inform you of the'

fact, and to ask your acceptance of the same. Your
long residence In the district, tbe oft repeated evi-
dence of the confidence of the people in your polKi-
cal Integrity in times past, the many important and
honorable positions you have heretofore so ably fill-

ed, together with your present relations to the great
Union party of the country, were considerations
woicb had great weight in determining tbe choice
thus made. And now sir, should you conclude to

accept tbit nomination, tbe conientlcn doubt nut
that the City of New- York will have at least one re-

presentative In the next Congress who will, by bit

voice, and hit votes, sustain tbe AdmlGlslratioit ot
Abbabam LtHCOLR, wbo, .a the signs of the tlmea
most clearly indicate, will be again called upon to
preside over the aestlnles of our beloved country for
the next four years.

^

J. WILSON GREEN, )
DAVID R. JACQUES, > Committee.
HENRYC. CARGILL. )

DiTiD Niw-YoBi. OcU20. 1864.

Nbw-Yoeb, Oct. 21, 1F64.
Ge.vtleuir ; I accent the nomination which you

hare tenuered me, and return you my Ihanka for t6e
coo.ldence wblcb It implies. If elected I will Uu my
besttto deserve it.

Tbe position of Representative la Congress from
tuch i^distrlct as this is always one of honor and
respoaaibllity. But In the present condition of the
country the duties which It iiivolvei are of the grav-
ett character, aod I consider it a very high hontir to
have been eallea upon to undertake their discharge.
The war in which the country is engaged will, in

my judgment, soon be closed. The reflection of
Pretident Lixooui will conyince the rabelt that fur-
ther retlatance It hopeless, and win thus tend to
what we all desire, a speedy, honorable and lastlns
peace. The right of the consUtDtional majority to
role wlU have beenvindlcated and established forev-
er. The heresy that the Statet are sovereign and In-

dapendent ef the General Government, in matlera

exprettly confided to Its jurisdictioa by the Constita-

tloB, will have been finally exploded. Slavery,
which, from the beginning has been tle bane and
blight of tbe nation In all reapecti, material, politi-
cal and moral, wUI have petiibed at the hand of ita

supporters, and that vast region comprising tne fair-

est and most fertile portion of our country, hitherto
olnsed by slavery, jWlil be thrown open to the euergr,
enterprise and tbrift wblcb have made the eompara-
tlrely bleak and barren regions of tbe North the
home of wealth and culture, and In all the elements
of happineet, the gardern ol this Western world.
Upon the next Congress will devolve tbe solvingof the many and complicated problems to which the

Close of the war wUl give rise. No graver questions
t^rt^" .".,'' "i""^"

* became a naUon. Upcn tbe

Conp,':'. .m/?''*"'*"= "'' magnanimity of tnat

tlm.*fc ,"i'.'
'^""'"'^ " f" <" <" Republic ior all

tbis^'aae^".^'n^'"^'."*'* " elected, to meet

the best inleres?,of'"A."1..!:'i'' ?""=""' "B"" o

KEWS FROM WASBINGTOJf.

Special Dlspatchea to the New-York Timea.

WASBiitaTOH, Saturday, Oct. 21st,

yROM BIFORI PETERSBUEGH.
The Tikis special correspondent with the Fifth

Corps transmits ^e following:

HiADQUABTxaa Finn Cobps, )

^.Thursday,
Oct. 20, 1864. i

Nothing new. Everything remarkably quiet.

Scarcely any firing from tbe enemy's batteries, but

our artlliery keeps up a desultory fire on tbe city of

Petersburgh. A good deal of firing took place yes-

terday from Forts Monteith and Morton. Tbe lines

in front of the Fifth and Ninth Corps are utterly

silent. G.F. WILLIAMS.

THB SICHANOI Ot PEISONJBS.

There is no truth in tbe statement published from a

Richmond paper, thailOen. Bctub has effected a re-

sumption of exchangt of prisoners, and that ten

thousand bad been exchanged under this arrange-

ment. A number of exchanges of Invalid prisoners

have been made, but this is all.

umON PBOCBSSIOK.

The Lincoln Club of tbit city turned out to-night ia

a magnificent procetaion.

HOW SOLDIIBS VOT.
Under the direction of Mr. C. H. Thomson, the

agent appointed by the Union State Committee of

New^York to facilitate soldiers in voting, two Hospi-

tals were yesterday canvassed for votes of New-York

toldlers, to be cast Nov. 8th, with the following re-

sults :

Dnioa.
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SHERIDAN'S VICTORY.

Tbp Complete Boot of the Enemy;

^he Bebel Army Scattered

i^ Confintion.

THE TBOFHIES OF VICTOBY

Ten BalUe Flags and

Gbos*

Forty-three

TZireo Ifandred Waffons Cap-
lared ancl Destroyed.

{OFTIOIAI-]
WAm DBFAWmVT, )

WABBiaeTOM, Saturday, Ocu 23, I8M. )

TV Mtjtr-Otn. Dim ;

Th following official dUpateb has been received

tiom Gen. SauiVAa :

Cuik CiiiK, Ta., )

\ FuBAT, Ocu SI, 16644 P. U. J

iMut.-Gtn. V. S. Grata, Cilw Pomt, Vm. :

I poraued tbe rooted force of tbe enemy nearly to

Maanl Jackioa, wblcb point be reaped dnrlog tbe

igoi of tlie I9tb aod 20tl>, witboat an organized regi-

ment of hii army. From tbe aecousU of our prti-

oneri who hate etctped, and cltizenf, tbe rout was
anplele. About two iIioaaaBd of tbe enemy broke
od made their way down througb the moantaim on

tte l^t.

Fourteen nllet on the line of retreat the road aail

eonntiy were coTered with imall arm* thrown
ay by the flying rcheii and ether debris. Forty-

eight cieeei of raptured artlllerT are now at my
keaiiqaarterf. I thinli that not leii than three hun-
dred wafon* aad ambolancai were either captured
or deitroyed. The accident of tbe nornlng turned
to our adyantage aa mueb ai though tbe whole
Moremant had been planned. The only regret I

"ktre It the capture in early morning of from 800 to

J.OOO men.
1 an BOW tendlag to the War Department ten

Mttle-fltgi. Tbe lose of artillery In tbe morning
waa aeyea from CaooK. eleren from Enoar, tiz from
WBisaT. From all that I can learo, I think that

BAUt't retcforcementf were sot lesa thaa 16,000

P. H. SHERIDAN, lit>-Oen. Commanding.
Oea. Stitismii reporti the arrlyal at Martlna-

bargh of 1,M0 wounded aad l,iOO prlioneri. Gen.

Cnsna arrlTed thli afternoon at Waihlngton, with

tea rebel battle-flags displayed from the railroad en-

!. E. M. STAJfXON.

SEN. BUTLEB AKD GES. LEE.

The KelMto Yield ta KecallBiary Heaaares
Omr Prlaoaer* Withdrawa frani Work
apea the FartlHeatlaaa The Rebcle Re-
lieved Creas Waik aa the Dateh Gap
Oaaal. _

Ipeoial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washuoioii, Saturday, Oct. 22.

Dispatches from the front inform ua that Gen.

BvTLXS haa carried bU point, and that tbe rebel au-

thorities haye dispensed with the serTices of the col-

ored Cnited itates soldiers who were put at bard

labor la their trenches. General Bums, it

will be iemeaat>ered, put an equal number of

rebel prtooaers at work In the Dnteh Gap CanaL

Yesterday, Gen. Las officially aotlfled Gen. Bet-

ua that these negro soldiers had been taken from

tbe worki and sent back to Rlebmond to be treated

properly aa prisoners of war. Gen. Bcrixa at once

relleyed the rebel prlaeners froa further labor upon
the caaal, by the foUowiag official order, wbleh was
read to them from his headquarters :

HiAix)QAHiu DiFAiTum o* ViBonu Airn N. 0., )
Amur or tu Jaxib, ib tbi Fiild, }

Oct. m. ISM. >

Gbbbbai. Oasias Iio. 134 It having been officially

eartified by Gen. Laa, cemaiaadlng the Confederate
terai, that Ue prisoners of war of this army, pat to

work in the trenches aear Fort Gilmer, tiaye been

withdrawn, to be treated as prisoners of war, H is or-

dered that the prisoners of war of the Confederate
ferees set at work In the canal at Dutch Gap, in re-

taliation, shall be at once withdrawn, and seat to

Point l.ool[otit, to be held and treated hereafter as

prtioners o( war.
Numbers of these prisoners haylag certified in

wTttlag to the Commanding-General their desire to

take the oath of aUeglance, becauae of the inhu-

BoaBlty ef the treatment of the Confederate au-
Iborlttes toward them, which application was de-
etloed lest it ibould be said that these prisoners
took the oath of allegiance to the Ualtad States under
duress, it IS now ordered that so many of them as

choose, after this order is read to them, be permi'.ted

ta take tlte oath of allegiance ana be sent North to

be there fdund emptoymeat by tbe Gorernment, as

other prisoaars of war have baaa who hare returned

ta their loyalty to the United lUtes.

By commaad of ltai>-Oan. B. F. BtTTLER.
Offldal : Xb. W. Bioxi, AL Adji.>0ii.

OpoB the eonelaston of tha Madlag oae-fotulh of

the prisoners stepped forward aad arailed thsnuelres

f the prorlslona af the last elaaae.

DEPiRTMEKT OF THE GULF.

UacaaaaUaaaaa af tha Okatraatiaaa Bataw
MaMle.

Niw-Oblbajib. tatarday, Oot 1>.

A daring reeounoiseance took placa at Mobile
a the loth. Tbe dispatch-boat Zeare, harkv on

board sereral army officers, including Gaagaaa's Ad-
!' ant-General, proceeded through the obetntetioas
la the ehanaei and torpedoes to wlthla three miles of
Mobile, tn<X steamed about la dayUght Not tlta
ieist hostile demoastratton was made by the rebe'e.
On the 8ih t gunboat wa reconaoltertng oa Ue bank
oi MobUe B.. opposite Nary Cove, whea a bat-
tery of flyin? artillery .uddealy opened fire.
Three shots were olanUd fairly u the gun-
hoat. but not mucb damage wa, done, aad the
rebels left before a reeponee could be glreo. A heavy
torm piavaUed oa the 8th, 9th ana lOth la the BayA Ashing party coaipoaed of leffieers of the Seyenth
MiehigsR were caught out la It, and the boat strand
ed OB Sand Island. They could not fvt off for tbrea
l8y'i, owing (o the storm continuing. Thsir sole

ubstBtence were fish they drove upoa the sand ia tbe
mall iiiit and caught with their haadi. Tbsy were
rescued by boats from the transoort ClinUK, all m aa
xbaatd state. Two brigs which had besadlscbarg-

teg coal were driveo hard ashore, aad one wlu be
probably lost, and the St, Mary was drlTSB ashore
but got oir without damage. Gen. GaAasBB has

goae te Peniiuola. Gen. Asboth hs returned
from hu expeoitlon to Marianaa to Pensaeola,
wouwKdlntWee places. He sucoceded ! eaptar-

Ing and dastroytng great qaantlUes Of rebel stores.

Geo. BAiLy, eommandiog Fort Iforgan, Is here.

Betfrvy has almost disappeared among our forces at

Mobile. The onions, Ae., of the SanHary Commis-
sion are to be thanked for tbls. Brlg.-Gen. Joaa

Nnrroir and staff arrived on the W. R, Arikur from

Cairo last night He proceeds to Key West, having
been appointed successor of Gen. Woosbdbt (de-

ceased) in command of the District of West Florida.

The gunboat Lafayttu was fired npon near

Morgaozia with musketry a few dayi^ftgo, btit no one

was hurt.

Admiral FABBAoirr. It It rumored in the fleet. Is to

go to TWilmingtoB or Charleston.

A rumor was received yesterday, through rebel

sonrees, that Petersbnrgh was evacuated, and a se-

vere battle in progress for the possessiOD et Rich-

mond.
Rebel stock Is at a heavy discount. No business

at all Is doing here, owing to eztrenrkely severe regu-
lations of Gen. Caitbt. Boats cannot even land at

Government plantations on the river to take on sugar,

cotton, or produce of any kind. If there is not a

change our merchants will be rained. '

Tbe State Legislature has got well to work, but

nothing of special importance has been oommunl-
oated. (

The Chimjiion, from New-York, is considerably

overdue at this port.

NothlBg later from Mexico eonSrmatonr of .the

eaptare ef Matamoras oy the Frenot^

FrOBB Neyv>OrleaB|f.
Caim, III.. SaMtday, Oct 22.

We have Kew-Orleans papers (v the 14th inst.

Matamoras dates of the 16th nltiroTeport tbat the

city is in tbe bands of the Imperialists under U.
JiA8. it havlBg surrendered unconditionally.

The Mexican schooner Jviia watlost In the Gulf

about the 26th ult. ->

Business at New-Orleans bad come to a stop, and
will not ee resumed until the "Trade Regulations"
are removeo.

THE ST. ALBAN'S EAID.

Oaatare af Twelye af the BriBaada Connsel
Regained far Them XteportaBt lietler
from one of the Party ^e Clalme British
Proteciloo. \

MoKTBZAL, Saturday, Oct. 22.

Twelve of the St. Alban'e, Vt., raiders have

been captured in Canada, one of wluim, now in jail'

at 8t Johns, has disclosed the entire plot He states

thst the raid was conducted by a Captain in the Con-
federate service, commissioned for that purpose.
There were twenty-three persons concerned, and

the amount stolen from the banks was $223,000.

The Governor of Vermont has commissiooed able

counsel ,who will take out the necessary eztraditloa

pacers for those captured axi^ fofivard them to St.

Johns.
LATXR.

Tbe following Is from the last edition of tbe Even-

ing Telegraph, published at St Alban's :

Fears are entertained from the sympathy shown
at St Johns for tbe St Alban's raiders tbat attempts
will be made to rescue them.

Capt. DisBinsa's troop of volanleer cavalry has
been called out. and are now on doty guarding
the jail.

Hon. J. J. Aesott has been retained, with Mr. R.

LATLAaai, for tbe accused, and we understand that

the retainers have engaged Hon. J. H. Cahbboh as

consulting counsel.

Mr. DivLis has been retained by tbe Federal au-
thorities.

We have iust received the following letter from
talent BsHNtiT YoD5i;, commanding the party of

raiders on St Alban's :

FaxisiOHSDCHGH, C. K.. Saturday, Oct. 21.
To the F.dUor of the Eveninit Telegraph :

Through the columns of your journal, I wish to
make some statements to the people of Cansua, re-

garding the recent operations in Termont. I went
there tor the purpose of burning the town and sur-
rounding villages, in retaliation for the recent out-
rages committed In tbe Shenandoah Valley and else-
where In tbe Confederate States.
I am a commissioned officer of tbe Provisional

Army of the Confederate States, and have violated
no laws of Canada.

I do not wish mv name coupled with the epithets
now applied without a knowlecge on the part of the
people of Canada at to who we are and what caused
oar action.

I wish, also, to make a few statements as to how
myself and oarty were taken.

1 was seized on Canadian soil by American citl-
cens with arms In their bands and violently searched.
My pockel-t>ook was taken from me, and I was
surted toward tbe United States. I reached out my
hands aad caught the rtlns of my horse, when three
pistols were leveled at my head with threats to shoot
tha d n scoundrel dead, if he moved.
Some Canadian clUaens then spoke up and the

Americans, seeing t&e%alllfr, started with me toward
hipi, two of them boidlng arms In tnelr hands.
These statements can d* proved by Canadian citi-

scsi.
Tbe Americans came into tbis place and even be-

yond it brandishing guns and threatening to kill

some of us, even alter we were in tbe bandi of the
Englltb authorities.

Barely the people of Vermont must have forgotten
tbat tha people of Canada are not in the midst of
war, and ruled by a man despotic in his actions and
supreme in bis Infamy,

I am not afraid to go before tbe courts of Canada,
and when tbe affair is Investigated, I am satisfied
that tbe citizens of Vermont, and not my party, will
be found to oe the violaters of Canadian and English
law.
Some u:.i, X hope, wlU be sent to investigate this

breach of nt-utrality. and award to those American
citizen: <a\ns armed duty in Canada tne just merit
of tbelr iisgressiOB.
HoplDK you win give this a publication. I remain,

yours respectfully, BENNETT H. YOUNG.
First Lieutenant Provisional Army

^ Confederate States of America.

i-HB WAK IN VERMONT.
Additional Partlcalara of (he Rebel Raid
Barbarltlee Perpetrated by the Robbers.

Corre*pnimct of the New- York Times.

MoBTriLiza, Vt, Thursday, Oct 20.

I closed my letter to ilie Times last evening
while the excitemeat here In regard to the rebel

raid into Northern Vermont was but little past its

hlgbast point A company composed of tha cltlzsna

of Montpeller, and members of the Legislature, bad
marched to tha railroad depot, and were about to

take the cars, but the order for their departure haa
been eouatermaaded OB the reception of additional

iatell^snce. The fair iafereace for the Brat hour

after recelrlng the first dispatch was, tbat the raiders

were la aaffloleat force to take possession of the

telegraph office, and cut off ail communioation. It

Is now alErmed, and published by tbe newspaper

preaa of Burlingtaa, tbat the break in tha reception oi

tntalUgaBce was eocaaioned by the skedaddling of

the operator at St Alban's. Improbable as this story

now appears, I kaow of no other explanation that

has been offered. By t o'clock, dispatches had been

received here woich did much to relieve tbe general

anxiety. Precautionary measures were, however.

Ukco lest the outrage at St Alban's should prove to

be a part only of a widely-concerted plan, parts of

which were yet to be csrrled into excntlon. A olght

patrol was organized, and all the approaches to tbe

Capitol were earefully guarded, tast eveniag and

this moniioK only members of the Legislature

and State officers, and others officially coa-

aeeted with Sute business or with the mil-

itary organlxation, wereCadmtited to the Stata-

lioasa or grounds around it Later in tie

day the nuard was removed. Trains of cars arrived

from St. Alban's. and groups of citizens gathered
around to hear from the lips of those who saw the

raid or robbery, a recital of the circumstances. The
main points oi the narrative I gained from oonver-
satioa with tbe Rallroail Commisaioner "of thU Stole,

who oaujs fioB 8t Aibaji's a few hours ago. Lest

the TiMBB should hava no correspondent at St

Alban's, I will briefly aute facta, some of which may

be In addltloa to tbe stateraenta yoD may hava re-

ceived by telegraph or otherwise.

ft was aboDt half-past three o'clock, yesterdai after-

Boon, when the affair at St. Alban's began. A groo^ of

citizens were standing upon -tbe steps of tbe Ameri-

can Hotel of that place. Teams were fastened all

along tha sides of tbe streets, wbile their owners

were in tbe stores and shops iraaing. It was a few

miaates before the close of banking hours. Suddenly

the group of eitizeos upon toe steps of the hotel,

were accosted by half a dozen ruffians, armed with

revolvers. No one natlced from wbat point these

ruffians oame. Tbey seemed to have, met by

agreement, and were on/ hand when first

seen. They ordered \fd group of citizens

to rsmain aa tbey were, ^n pain of instant death.

Several pistol-shots were fired as a means of iotim-

Idation. V' bile this was going on, another party of

ruffians was observed stripping the harnesses from
the horses at the sides of the slreei, and preparing
them for horseback tiding Another party (guarded

the street, and allowed no one to pass. Still another

party entered the banks, arrested the bank oJBcers ia

charge, and robbed the safes and vaults. Agentle-
man entered one of tbe banks to deposit $600 just at

tbls time. One o( the ruffians gave htm a seat, and
infoimeathe gentleman tbat he would wait upon
him, and did so, relieving him of the $600, notwlth-

standipg his expostulations. Having taken the

money from the banks,' tbe rufiians could not con-

tent themselves without a joke. They accordingly
led out one of the tellers to a place where he could
be observed, and compelled bim to take the oath of

allegiance to tbe Confederate Government In the

course of the above proceedings, two citizens of St
Alban's were wounded by pistol-shots, one of iheni

supposed to be mortally wounded. The party now
said to consist of twenty-one or twenty-two individ-
uals, then mounted the horses prepared for them and
started northward. In about thirty minutes after tbeir

departure, Capt. Conaza, wilb forty mounted men,
started in pursuit. They overtook a portion of tbe

party }ust alter they had crossed the Canada Hue, and,
at last accounts, eight of the men and nine of tha
horses had bejn captured.

It was ascertained upon extmioation, that one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars had l>een taken
from tbe three banks robbed.
The robbers passed tbroush the village of Sheldon,

and it is supposed would have robbed a bank there,
bnt for the fact tbat they were close'y pursued by
Capt. Co>iuK. and tbe additional fact, that word had
been !:ent to Sheldon Irom 8f. Alban's, by express
courier, taking a cross-road and getting In advance
of the robbers.
The excitement at Burlington, last evening and

last night, wag, I learn, very great A steamboat
raid on Lake Champiain wat feared, and, it may not
be too much to say, expesfed.
Tbe business of legislation Is now resuming its

wonted tone and interest here, and the excitement is

dying away ; yet a careful guard will be kept, and a
company of rninute-men will be on the alert for an
inilefiolte period In the future.

I learn that Judge Alms, of the Supreme Court of

Vermont, started for Montreal immediately upon the

perpetration of the robbery. It was supposed he
went to consult with the Canadian authorities.
As I am closing my letier I learn that Canadian

autborliies (I know not who) are here consulting
with Gov. Shiih. PILOT.

Rnnored Raid Into Bafialo,

BcprALO, N. Y., Saturday, Oct. 22.

It is again rumored that parties in Canada in-

tend making a raid on this city.

.It Is understood that the news has been officially

received here.

HE WAR IS 91ISS0URI.

SIoTcmeBta of Gen. Price-HeavT Flahtlns
on the Iilille Bine.

Lbavenwosth, Kan., Friday, Oct. 21.

Gen. Bluhi has been stubbornly resisting the

advance of Gen. Paics all day.

BlCkt is falling back slowly, contesting every rod

of ground as he retires.

Tbe force of Pbice is estimated at 28,000 men.
Gen. Curtis Is conceiitrating his forces on toe Lit-

tle Blue River.
\

Gov. Cakrzt hat telegraphed that the danger is

very great, and to send every available man to the

front.

Troops are going forward rapidly.

ANOTHIR DISPATCH.

LiAviHwoBTH, Kansas, Saturday, Oct 22.

Heavy fightlog has been going on all this afternoon.

The rebels attempted to pass around and envelope
our left

During this operation Geo. Cuaiis dealt them a

heavy blow.

The rebel loss Is heavy, certainly heavier than

ours.

Among the rebel killed to-day is tbe notorious

Tecs, of Missouri.

LATIR.
No details of to-day's oattle have been received.

Gen. Pliasortoii is pressing the enemy severely
from the east

_

Price's nioTemenla-Gen.'Roaecrant' DlflSeul-

tlea-Polltleal.

Corretpondenct of the New-York Times,

St. Lodis, Tuesday, Oct IB, 1864.

It would seem humiliating to those who do not

know all that may be known, to think that Paioi en-

tered Missouri and has been through its southern

and central districts without receiving any other

check or hindrance than that he met with In Arcadia

Valley ; but those who are inclined to censure the

military for not overhauling, capturing or punishing
htm, should stop and reflect upon the situation of af-

fairs In tbe department before giving utterance to

opinions anfavorable to our Commanders, er de-

nouncing them wholesale, as Is usual when imme-
diate results of a successful character are not brought
atraut It must be remembered that the [>eoDle failed

to organize under Order No. 107. which cal.ed upon
all loyal citizens to rally for home and State defence.

Had they done so, a sufficient army would have been
on the field to have held Psicz In check long ago, and
thus enabled the veteran troops, now pursuing him,
to hava been thrown against his flanks instead of fol-

lowing In bis rear as they are now doing,with the great

disadvantage of operating against cavalry with In-

fantry. Paicx has 15,000 mounted men, and bets
flanked by a small army of guerrillas who scout,

spy and perform every service for him tkat he re-

quires. He has 300 wagons of ammunition. He is

now In the richest part of the State feeding and pl-jn-

dsring, and we are in obscurity here as to what our

troops are doing against bim. We know, however,
that Kansas is in arms, that Ccetis' adraace ia at In-

depeadeoce. and that I'aica cannot enter Kansas, if

such Is bis Intention.

After the repulse of I'aici at Jefferson CUy, be
ctruck lor BooiieviUe and bas held It ever since. A
part ol Ins force, however, he has tuiit soutn-

westwardly with plunder, it Is supposed, and viith the

balai;ce he Is marjoeuvsring to cover the former

operation. Ha is uking, in a word, the old route of

Shelby through Warreasburgb, aod, except we hear
In a very few davs of bis being overtaken by our
main loree, he will escape, carrying with him a vast
amount of plunder, to say irSithlng of the eclat of his

raid.

Much fault is just now found with Major-Gen.
Rosicaaas, because Fsicz was allowed to enter the

Stole at all, or because he has not been captured.
It is tme, the situation is qaite obscure at this

time, bat a lew days must develope the true condi-

tion, and show what has been done and what re-

mains to be done, to defeat Paicz.

Major-Gen. Roszobans has had great difficulties to

labor under la this departmect, from the very out-

sot He found it rotten with treason and incipient

rebellion ; a powerful secret oriantzstioijuhavtBa i^

its ultimate purpose the overthrow ol the Oovem-
meat doing all in its secret way to demoralize the

public mind, and shake confidanoa In the ability of

the Gorernment to maintain itself. Re bad hardly
assumed the duties of bis position, and made himself

acquainted with the outline of the field before him,
when all the troops In.the State were called away to

swell the army penetrating Georgia. Tbe militia

was rotten to tbe core. and. to add to tbe perplexities
of the situation, the department was merged Into that

of the Gulf, and Mtjor-Gen. Robxobasb obliged to

report to Gen. Canbt, at New-Orleans.
Tbe difficulty of maintaining law and order In the

Slate will be fully appreciated, when the fact Is stated

that there were not troops enough In the entire de-

partment to stop the depredations of guerrillas, and
before all coald be raised, Fbicz was here, at tbe

head of Hi,ObO men.

I am reluctant to believe tbat tbe efforta already

made to capture or scatter his army will fait The
plans for tbe campaign have been laid with consum-
mate skill, as events will show ; but all must fall if

our cavalry force Is not Increased four-fold. This

want has been felt from tbe first, and alt that eouid

be done to meet it Gen. Rosicbaiis did. Tbe pt&n
will fail if Pbicz Is permitted to leave tbe Stato and

carry off all the rich plunder he already carries with
bim ; but it is simply due cur ratlitary to say that

their movements thus far have undoubtedly saved
St. Louis ana Jefferson City.

ABOUT THB ELECTION.
The order respecting the comingelectlon is timely,

and will prove effective. Loyal men are encour-

aged to take the ballot-box under their own super-
vision, and if they tail to oo so, the; can only have
themselves to blame. The order aimplv assures the
civil aulborlttes that they shall be protected and
maintained in tbe enforcement of the laws of the
Slate, and says that rebels will not be permitted to
vote. Peio takes an interest in the Fail election,
and has maae public speeches in which he alluded to
the necessity of tbe people helpins themselves by
carrying tne election for MoClbllar, That Is, he
regarded tbat aa one of the co[itingen<'les. I saw a
private letter to-day from MAauADUKx, written In Ar-
kansas before he left tne State on his present cam-
paign Id Miseouii, in which he wrote a friend that
he was perfectly confident of success here, and that
" we will surely elect our Governor." This shows
that the raid of Pxica has for lu object political more
than military results.

THB KB'W PROVOST-MARSHAL-GENBnAL.
The death of Col. J. P. SANDzasoa, Thirteenth

United States Infantry, which took place on Friday
last, made his first assistant. Col. Joszpa Daeb, Jr.,
Frovost-Marshal-General. Col. 'Dark, however, is

announced as Acting Piovost-Harsbat-General. by
Major-Gen. RosxcaANs, for he holds no commiion
in tbe army, having resigned his Colonelcy in West-
ern Virginia when he was appointed Provost-Mar-
shal-General. the first In the war. He served with
ability and efficiency, and rendered incalculable ser-
vice to tbe country. Col. Daeb is a resident of Clo-
clnoatl end a Democrat but of the same stripe as
Gba>t. Shbbuaii, Fabbaqct, Roszcbabs and others.
For several weeks past he has conaucted the affairs
of bis office almost exclusively, owing to the illness
and total prostration of Col. SANsxiuioa, and there is

little doubt but be will ably fill the place of tbat val-
uable and lamented officer. Col. SASSzasox sacri-
ficed bis bsaltb and life to tbe discherge of his duty,
and has left a record behind him, in this State alone,
which Is sufficient of itself to entitle him to the last-

ing honor forever due a patriot. B.

THE ROANOKE.

The Particulars of ilie Capture and Burntnc
of the Steamer.

Halifax, Saturday, Oct. 23.

The following is a statement of the capture ot

tbe steamship Roanoke, bound from Havana to New-
York, by Bkaiks and his associates, as glesned by
0pt Pzipxa, of the brigaiitlne iiathilde, from Capt.
Dazw.
The Roanoke left Havana for New-York, on ber

regular day, and proceeded on her course until eve-

niiig, la the usual manner, without anything remark-
able occurring.

Capt Drzw retired to his cabin about 10 o'clock P.

M. At that time a number of passengers were as-

sembled aft, singing.

Suddenly, several men, armed wtth revolvers, en-

tered his cabin, and In a moment he found himself

hand cuffed.

Oibers of tbe party, meanwhile, adopted similar

measures in otber parts of the ship, and In a few
minutes she was completely in possession of the

caotors.

Only two shots were fired. One took effect on the

carpenter of tbe Roanoke, who, offering resistance,

was shot dead.

The captors having gained possession, at once

shaped the course of tbe vessel for Bermuda, On ar-

liviogoff tbe island, tbey did not attempt to enter the

baibor, but aalted for a passing vessel, by which

they could get rid of the crew and patsengere.

There were fifty of the former Kid thirty of the lat-

termostly Spanish.
The Roanoke bad but little freight, but she had

forty to fifty thousand dollars, partly in specie and

partly in paper, on board. She also had but very

little coal on board when the transfer took place.

After tbe Matkilde reached Bermuda with her pas-

sengers, a party from t|ie Roanoke arrived there in

boats, tbe latter vessel having been set on firs and

burned.

I EXCITEaiENT AT MB.UPHIS.

The Allllila Called Oat Dick Taylor Near
with a Large Rebel Farce Forreat Rc>

>. yorted at Balivar.
Caibo, IlL, Saturday, Oct 22.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 19th iust. says :

" The excitement has sprung out here anew, aad

the milltla are again called out, in oonsequenoa of a

large rebel force, onder Dick Tatlob, being near tha

city with tha avowed Intention of taking it

FoBkxsT is reported to have passed up to Bolivar

with a strong force."

Caibo, Saturday, Oct 23.

Memphis dates of tha 'iOth state that quiet has

been restored in tbat city.

FKOai IiOt'I8VIL,LE.

TH^ TENNESSEE TEST OATH.
w

Frealdeat Iilaeala'a Kepir ta Ae Teaaenaaaa.
EziouiryB MAaitoa. )

WABHIBflTOII, D. C, Oct 22, ISM. I

Heaart. Wm. B. Campbell, Thomaa A B. Nel-

son, Jsmss T. P. Carter, John Williams. A. Blizzard,

Henry Cooper, Bailie Peyton, John Lellyett Emer-
son Etherldge and John D. Ferryman.
Gbbtlbuzn : On tbe IStb day of tbii .month, as I

remember, a printed papar manaicrlpt. witb a few

nanascrlpt loterllDcatloBt, ciUad a protett with

your names appended thereto, and raceoapaniad by
another printed paper, purportlag to be a proclama-
tion by AifDBBW JoBKSOR, MlltiarT Governor of Ten-

nessee, and also a manuscript paper, purportlag to

be extracts Irom the Cada of Tannessee, ware laid

before me.
The protest proclamation and extracU are re-

spectively as follows:

[Tbe protest Is here recited, and also the procla-
mation of Gov. JoBHSos, dated Sept 30, to which It

refers, together with a list of the counties In East
Middle and West Tennesaea; also extracts from
tbe coda of Tennessee In relation to. electors

of Pretident and iVice-PresWent qualifications of

voters for members of tbe General Assembly, and

places of holding elections and officers of popular
elections.

The President then says:

At the time these papers were preaonted, at before

stated, I bad never teen either of them, nor beard of

the subject to which they relate, except in a general
way only one day previously.

Up lo the present moment, nothing whatever ufma
the subject has passed between Gov. Joebsob, or any
one else connected with tbe proclamation, and

my self.
^

Since receiving the papert, as stated, 1 have glvea
the subject such brief consideration as I have been
able to do. In the midst of so many pressing public
duties.

My conchislon is. that I can have nothing lo do

with the matter, either to sustain the plan, as tha

convention and Gov. Jobbsob have Initiated 11, or to

modify it as you demand.

By the Constitnslon and laws the President la

charged with no duty In the Presidential election In

any Slate. Nor do I, In this case, perceive any mil-

itary rearon for his interference in the matter.

The movement set on foot by the convention and
Gov. JoHNBon does not, as seems to be assumed by
you, emanate from the national Executive.

In no proper sense can it be considered other than

as an independent movement of at least a portion of

tbe loyal people of Tennessee,
I do not perceive in the plan any menace, or vio-

lence, or coercion toward any one.

Gov. JoBKSos, like any other loyal cittzea of Ten-

nessee, has the right to favor any political plan be

chooses, and as military Governor, It is his doty to

keep the peaee among and lor the loyal people of tha

State.

I cannot discern that by this plan be pnrpoiea aiiy

more but you object to tbe plan.

Leaving It alone will be you^ perfect ateilP

against it It Is not proposed to force you Into It

So as you please on our own account peaceably
and loyally, and Gov. Johkboh wfll' not molest you,
but will protect you against violence so far as In bis

power.
'

I presume that the conducting of a Presidential

election In Tennessee, In strict accordance with tha

Old code of the State, Is not now ^possibility.
It is scarcely necessary to add, that If any election

shall be held, and any votes shall be cast In the Stoto

of Tennessee for President and Vice-Preildtnt ef

the United States, it will belong not to the milltory

agent!, nor yet to the Executive Department, but ex-

clusively to another department of the Governmeat,
to determine whether tbey are enltltfed to be counted

in conformity with the Constitution and laws of the

United States.

Except it be to give protection against violence, I

decline lo Interfere in any way with any Preslden-

Ual election. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

FROM THE FAR WEST.

&ES. BLUNT out THB WAR PATH.

Fifftat 'Vritii the laaiaa*
Pa'wnee Fork

HOW TO DEAli WITH THB SATAGSS.

SlnklDg of the Steamer Dlmc-Tbe Case of
The I'nlied States re. Tbe Adaraa Ex-
press and Amerlcaa Express Companies.

Loi'iBva.it. Ky., Friday. Oct 21.

The Bteatncr ihme, W. H. Cakkry, master,

laden vrtth private freight from Looisvllle to Nash-

ville, was sunk on the Falls this morning. The boat

is'a total loss. Moat ol the freight will be saved.

Papers were f.led In the United States District

Court against tbe Adams and American Express

Compsnie^ for a failure lo stamp papers issued by

them. Tbe damaites olaimed against the former

company are $li6,000, ana against the latter $0.(i00.

Capt McNaib's guerrillas captured tne steamer

fottage, Capt Dicuis, at Harpeih Shoals, on the

19.h last

Froai Little Roeki Ark.
Caibo, HI., Saturday, Oct. 2-.2.

Adviopi irom Little Rock, Ark., to tbe lith

InsUat, represent that all Is quiet

Gen. :4rziLx has a strong force under his com-

mand.

(Scouting par'.ies iiave had several skirmishes with

the rebels south of Little Rock.

Quite a number of the enemy have been killed aad
wsundaJ and several captured.

Some horses, mules, and wagons, hava been taken
by the rebels.

The
on

From Chattaaooga.
CHATTAirooQA, Friday, Oct. 21.

No engagement has yet taken place between

the armies in Northern Georgia.

Gen. Hood Is reported moving rapidly down' tha

Broometown Valley to Jacksonville and Talledega,
where he will strike the railroad to Montgomery.
Gen. Sbxbuab's army Is stripped of every pound of

|

superfluous baggage, and is In hot pursuit.

The rebsl army, however, hag so much the stjtrt,

and It flies to fearfully, tbat its capture is not as-

sured,

A train came up to Tllton from Atianto to-day, and

the wires are working through to Atlaata.

A small party of rebel cavalry attempted to toar up
the track below Ackworth yesterday, but were driven

off by the train-guard.

Otherwise, all Is quiet along tha Atlanta road.

Tha Rebela eater.BIayflelAf Keataeky.
Caibo, HI., Oct B.

Tha rebels entered Mayfield, Ky., oa Wednesday,
burned the Cburt-Honse and oomralttad many oHior

depredations.

BIaJ.-6aa. I>aaa> (.
Caibo, IU., Satarday, Oot 12.

Maj.-Oen. Daha has assumed command of tbe

Sixteenth Army Corp.
< Hla diatrlct lacludet West

TenDetseeand Vicktborgb. Hit beadqaartars aM
at Vlcksbnrgb.
Lleut.-Col. Habis has boea relieved of duty as

Acting Mayor of Memphis, and ordered to report at

Vlcksburgh. Capt Ricbabps, of the Twenty-sacoad

Ohio, has been appointed In his stead.

THK MIDDI^B DEPARTMENT.

tne reoeia.

Phe steamer Kmma was sunk above St Charles
1 the White River.

Death af CaL I^awell.

BotToa, Friday, Oct 21.

Col. liOWCLL, of the Second MassachOselts

Cavalrj, wai klUad U the batUe ef Cedar Craek,

The Tictary ahore Straabarah Oaerrlllaa

From Our Own Ooirespondeni.

MlDCLX MzLITABT DZFA&THBIII, \

Monday, Oot 12, 1864. (

Since the attack upon our rear while falUnf

back from Harrisonsbnrgh to Strasburgb, thereiaa

been no regular fighting. The enemy's cavalry fol-

lowed oar rear closely, aad felt Into a trap, loalag

ssveral hundred prisoners and artillery tha oxaet

number of each you will have received official notlee

probably long beiore this teachea you. Biuhwhaek
ers and some :imBil regular orgaalaatioat baloBglng
to the rebel amy are ooottaatly beveriag abotit oar
flanks and rear. Yaaierday Llaut-Col. Towlb.
Ghief Quartermaater of this army, waa shat through
the head aad morUUy wounded near Hlddletowa.
He was formerly ^blel Quarteratastar of the Sixth

C irps. Dr. 0BiMLAcaaBB, Medical Inspector of the

.\rmy, was shot through the lungs at the same ti me
His wound is probably mortal. Two troopers v%ere

killed, five wounded, and some sixteen or etgbteea

more were captured at the same time, toge'.her with

a mall tbe advance of a ijpplv ra:n which was

strongly guarded by Infantry. S'""" ''" *' **

men of the Sixth Corps were busbwbaoked yesterday

and the day beiore wbHe out foraging. Sereral of

tue men were ,er:ous;T wo.nd.d. f . Dicxsoa aad

G. RxBD, of the Fifth New-York Cavalry. bra-

taUy murdered a few days ago on the Back Road,

near North Mountain. Both had tbelr throate cut.

Quite a number of our men have been bratoUy mur-

dered recentiy y tbe enemy. From Stouaton to this

point everything tbat can possibly be used for sup-

plying an army has been daatioyed. Hundreds of

the citizens have taken the oath of alleglaaco, aad

are OB IBti' *? ' '"* North. *. A. VKVL .

From Oar O-wn Correacondeot.

FoBT RiLBT, Kaaaaa, Tbnrsday. Oct t, IIM,

Tour correspofldeot rettiraed two dayaainca

from a CatigulDg expedltloB after the baatlle ladlaaa.

In which Maj.-Gea. Btvn, with a smaU aoasasaad,

encountored and defeated a latte body af fta

savages, and by his opportaae atovemaata. andoaM-
edly, preveaud a scene of butchery on toe iaala Fd
road, aod setilemenU contiguous thereto, tli^Uvta
those lately enacted oa the . Platto Ovarlaad aad
Denver road.

As I wroto In my last, Gea. Bmbv left this past.
Sept 11, for a toor of laspeetlon, wlto a small forea

eonsUtlng of about 250 Third Wiseonatn Caratry,
and two I2-ponBd monntoia howitzers. It waa tha

General's InUnUon to visit the vatiens posts la tUa
diatrlct and at the aama time organlzo a movaaaaat

agatnst the IndUns, If any deinlta lafermatlaa eoald
be obtained of their whereabouts. Par the thioo

weeks prior to this move, an oalneaa sUeaao aad

Ignorance jiravailed to regard to the laalaaa. Aa-

othar reason operated npoa Gen. Bitnrt for ttartiaf

u he did: Maj.-Oaa. Cubtu wat at Fort Keoray.
Nebraska, and organizing a force thare. was aboat

to move across the eoaotry toward toe Saioky &B1
Rlrer. It he aiet Indiana. Gea. Bmar daeBOdU
likely ke would also be to time to atriks thali rear or

flank as tbey retreated.

At Fort Laraed. the command was retntorced by

two sqaadrona ot tbe First Csvalry Colorado Tclaa-

toera, onder Major Soon J. Abtbobt aad Capt. Haa-

BBB. Capt. R. J. Honaa, Aid-de-Cama, was the

only staff officer wito the axpodltloa. Capt Taao-

CoBKXT, Third Wiacoasto Cavalry, coamaadad Oo-

tachmeat. First Lient G. W. Da 8a>o. Seveateealh

Kansas lafaatiy, waa aettog Adjutaat, aad Lleat.

EpoisaTOB, Ninth BaUery Wisconsto Totaatoofa,

had charge of bowltiar sactloa. It .waa detertatood

at Lamed, to move by what Is kaotra as ae Dry
Cat-off" of the 8antoF road, .o the Arkaasas Rivor,

near Maekey's old fort, aad eroaa tha river there to

explore the valley of tha Claaaroon River and ol

Crooked Creak, known to be a great baaat of iha

Klowas and Camanchea. The other hostile triboo,

Cheyenaes, Arappahoos, aad a small baad of Apa-
ches and Sioux, roam apoo Ue Smoky Hill aad Sis-

publlcan Rivera. But all. of the trU>ea freqaWl
each other's country In common when aeeessity oi

pleasure todace tha desire. It was suppoecd that

tbey tiad gone that way to get out of pursoit

As the Arkansas River diipatchea were raeatvod

Irom Gea. Cnanr aanonnciac his arrival at Fast

RUey, from Fort Kearny, aftor a tooroogh aaoatdi

tbe Republican, Solomon and SaUae eoontry, wlth-

ont dlteovery of ladlaas oc of receat traila. The

Santo F email alto brought newa from Fort Lyea
that Major Wtbxoof, First Colorado Cavalry, coaa-

mxnding there, had received Inlormatioa from aoasc

Cbeyeaaes, pretaadtog to be frieadty, that a tuwt

body of that tilba, Arappahoes aad "ISIoaz. arare ea

camped at Bunch Timbers, head walera of Saaek)

HIU, and that they bad with them aevea white pito

oaers.

Msjor Wmoor, having beea latoly reiatoread b)

a detachment of the Elevento Missouri Cavalry, aat

a company ot Infantry, New Meztoaa Volaateera

seat by Gen. CABUtOB, deWralaed to proeeod u
that point aad endeavor to release the prlaoaera

He took 140 men and two bowltzera. Ha repom
thataa arrival taera he loand the Chayaaaea and

Arappahoes toforoo; that be therefore mads or tto

toned to overturea of peace, and agreed, oa enail ltiaa

of their raleaaing the prlsoaors, to take such Chtoa

at skoiiid be selected to Denver aad endeavor to >r*

cnra favoraola tormt of amity. Gov. Etabs being

their Superlntondent It was tan daya kafore tot

prisoners were releaaed. Tbey coaalstod of Mlaa

Lavba RorxB, U years, captured from a farm aoai

the Little Blue, Kaasas j a Uttle girl named EiraAia

a family ol which It was supposed all, azeept the

mother, fortunauly abtont were mnrdared. EighV

of them were. Two boyi were aiao restored. Tht

other three were In the Sioux eaaip, aome diataaot

to toe north and not under eoatrol of the Cheyeiiae

Tbey promised to obtato their release, howevar.

Major Wzaxoor retutaod to Fort Lyoa with a

number of Chiefs, and proceeded to Dsavar. There

It Is to be pretomed that Governor vabs (oemaioatj

called by the Colorado aaldlery
" Graadmoihet

%ia%) will patch up a aeaoa. wbeteby the red devUt

will be fedtoU Wlator, well clothed, aad keptln caa-

ditton for treah atrocities in the Spring. It's aU rtght

I presume, so loag as soma of the laacaUy traders aad

coatractora. who mora than any others arc tha eauaa

of the eatbreak, obtato a fat job, pocket a cool bum-

dred Utotuaad or two to divide amoag toe Inatin

Bureaa oflelala. and than toka thair raaealiy scalps

out of harm's way.
Oea. Bldbi, on learntog of this action ot Wtb-

Koor'a. dotarauoed to move to tha dlfaoUoa of the.

head wators of the Smqky HiU. with the vtow ot

showing the savafas wbat his Ideas of peaea ware.

He believea la aakiag war earaesUy. OM HABaBi*

saying, toat ," niU make ttce," as appUed to ladiaatr

Is, of conrae, emphatic aad tnis.

The expeditloa moved from the Arkaasaa Rivet

north OB the 23d ult Aftor loavlag Lamed, we
traveled with tea daya' raUoaa of hard bread aad half

raiieas of baeon, depending npoa game, baffaio, Ac
for tbe balaaee of aahaistence. No corn was trans-

ported. On tbe 2Sd we marched thirty mUas and

Uronaeed without Are. Juttat snndowa two ladlaaa

ware aaen loadinc poniaa. PorsuU was made, bat

the Indiant eeeapad. Two poaiea were captured.

At noon the pickaU took a a haU-bred Mexicaa

Apache prlsoaer. He was toe most wretcbed-looktog

spedatea el a atorvUag toat I ever looked upon. Hi

story, aa told to SpanUh to one of oui^elawares.
was

toat he had been robbed by the -rtxan
Cs"""**^

got aeparatod from his b.nd of
Apaches^

aad had

^irr^ht days hunung
them^ Hejh^ .ea^ut

T.x:zTjr::^'- - "^"- -- .--

parted tSa. he was eadeaverlng to leave camp,
b.^

observ-d, and not stopping at toe "-;^
*^

U is believed by our Delaware scouts that he waa aoat

in as a spy, and being so wretched-looking It was ax-
'

pected our compassion would be exdtad.

\i 3 o'clock A. M., on toe 24to, march was resusa-

ed. '^t sunrise, tbe command reached toe male Paw-

nee Fork, aboat sixty miles northweatof Fort Laraed.

Halting for^raakfaat the men had jast nnsaddled,

when information wat received af the discovery ol

aa Indian lodge at a abort dlstaaoe. The guard was

ordered oat, but before they reached the camp too

the Indians bad become alarmed, and were movtef
off. Eight warriors were to toe lodge. One mea

puratiad farioualy, bat tbe Indlaas were weli

monated, and fled in hot haste. Tha

savaaea fled b the atream, our men foUowlac

foraevoral aaUoa. At last they crossed, and wet*

'relBforeod bjr a large body of warrlora, who caaa

from a aaMp. as we afterward foaad. about feat

mUea froa toe point where the comasand atoppee lot

breakfast Our men, or at leaat thoae who wait

a^^Hte



^ geto-forR ^xvm, Sunbag,> ^ttofer as iM
bMt moaated, foaad th*milTe> m a position of craat

<Mnr> Only about 15 were till on the iDdlani'

from. Limit. Di Siiro, officer ol the <ly.
-

TtrelTlnjuedbjafallfromhI. hor.e In the cha.e.

CapL HuiTO look command, .n I .ent back ""e"-

CraloM^or A.-thont, ho. ltt>

P";^"""
o''"

Colorado C.Talry. had moved out on the .ouod of

onrflrat firing. Major Atbo.vt cro,..<ltl>. creek.

Ud Joined the imall force on the north side. To the

it. the prairie was corered by Indiana, and It was

.Ident that we b.< stumbled or. a large encamp-

nrac Oar eager pursQit had led a small party at

{ail ierea rallea. Ttta position was one ot danger

Md excitement. The Indian wariiors were con-

mMr relnforeod. nntlJ thare appeared In our front

fitat four to fie hundred warriors. AU were ipiea-

4li]y aaaated ud armea. apparently wiUt rUlea and

MToUera. CapU Falluif. Del^*re scoot, who

wbo had joined the chase with a (e of bla men. d-
torvd taaai to be CheTaaea ud Arappalioea, to

Xall. force, Basoom. lb* interpreter, waa badly

woQDdad in tba purauit. Ha shot two Indiana In the

Whan Maj. ASTHoaroam* up, the warriors were

praaslng Capt Hmoir ud kit amali force cloaely.

Sareral TOiltys were fired, and the Indiana gaTe us

awider.lMrtk. Beiaf at aone dlataaea from the

main command, It waa datermlned to fall back that

way, both for the parpoN of joinlac it, ana of draw-

lag the Indiana Into a figbt. They are the best of

warrior*, puraaing a retreating eoemT. As soon aa

W* formed, and about-faced to return, we hii a

llraly aad most aieiting exhibition of tnelr peculiar

'Uotl9a. Yal'lng, the? circled nearly around ua, at a

ilatanee of from fifty to two hundred yards, eacir

warrior riding at the top of kia pony's apeed, circling

to the left alwaya. fiflnv. aad falling back to reload.

Tk olrcla imraediately near to ui had aboat two

kBdMd warriora la it, and about three hundred

MM niaforeed tbeu as aead might be, while from

(ha wMt, anndrada of others, monnted, or oa fooL

eonld be seea either hastening to the figbt, or looking

a* ipeetat^ri. Our lorc eouUted of about lixty

Kan. Wa occupied the outer, falling back slowly,

tto rear or fruni platooBajta the need might be,

faolag about, or right or feft, and by well directed

volleys, checking the yelling devUa' furious ride and

Hack. Many of them maat hare been killed and

wouaded.as we could see them fall, be put on ponies

gain, and carried to the rear. The scene was ez-

etttmt beyoad description. Tho writer has seaa

battle* and skirmishes tocumerabla, participating In

aoaa, basbwbackers and regular lorcea, but of all

the wild aad faiious scenes In warfare, he has yet

wUaasaod, that of tots Indian fight waa the most

(anoo* aod eicitlng. The wild uncouth figure*, the

tt*e yella, the rapid firing, and still more rapid

ildiaK, with the superb horsemanship dlaplayed by
these red Cossacks, made a raihing panoramic pic-

ture, which menory will not soon loose.

Thes Cheyrenes are ao mean warriors. They
ra act to be aespited^ertalnly not by a force as

mail as the one engaied on our side. ~ye retreated

la good order for two or three mils*, when the re-

port waa circulated that ammuaitloa waa growing
aearc^ The order by countermarck became In dan-

ger ol being a root. Br the alrenuous exertions of

the officers, ihe men were restrained till the main
oommand appeared in sight, oa the south side of the

stream. Our main difficulty was to get across. The
"^anka were narrow and abrupt. Tne Indians knew
our object, and strenuously endeavored to prerent it.

At every rarine they sought to cut us off, and when
we made a stand they set fire to the prairie, so as to

moke a> out. A severe check was given to them
la the laitr pan of il>e figtai, by tne fall o( one of the

Boat prominent of tnelr leaders, old FiLLkar took

A icalp UDdet a Deavy fire. The dead brare was

aimed with spear, bow aod ariows, and brace of re-

relTara. Another of the Indians made himself con-

spicuoua by his daahing conraKe and daring horse-

Haaahip. Many of tlte men made especial attempta
ta ahoot him, but aeemlagly b bore a charmed Hie

It Bade no difiereace to all appearance what part of

th* horse he rode on. The fabled centaur could not

have been so completely identified with his animal

a these Indians are with theirs. In tiding the circle

11 of their body viable was one arm aod leg

where ttiejr hung on the off side. Under the neck.

%Slly>betwean the legs, it seemed to make no differ-

ace whence they fired. I know that the balls or

arrows came most uBpleasantlT close. Riding wlth-

Qt saddle or bridle, lariat loose and trailing onthe

ground, guiding ihe ponlea by voice and Uaabs, If one
was dismounted all he had to do waa to grasp the

trailing lariat, and he was ;remoanted quicker than

Ittakaato tell the mode.
Our lo** In the skirmish, which lasted aboat three-

quarters of an hour, was one man killed and six

wonnd'd. Twelve horses were either killed or

wounded to as to l> unserviceable. This, wtth the

waundlna of our inxernreter in the chase, and anoth-

T man missing, of whose capture and death there

la little doubt, moke Otir loss two killed and seven
wounded. Wnat the Indian loas might be we have
no means of ascertaining, except from the fact that

B the field and burled upon the Una of retreat we
louaa Bine bodies, killed by our bullets. One of

these wa* shot near the mala command, leaving

eight killed tbat wo know of OB tb field. Between

twenty and thirty dead ponlea were found, aad sev-

era -^ -re captured. Our Delaware scout, Capt.
ti LiA ' Mtlmates the enemy'* loss at not len than
tliy v.. led and wounded.
Tna General, with the main l>ody, had waited for

abiui an hour at the camping point, and Aien com-
menced moving ud the river. A short dlstanc* from
amp, a pariT of about fifty Indians were seen mov-

iag from the South. Their advance waa met by
Heat. Da Saso and otners, returning from the first

pDTsuit, and they claimed to be "good In-

dians," and wanted to see the "big Captain.' They
wohid not (to down to the camp, so Gen. Blckt rod*
oat with a small party half way, and meet them. His

intention was to take tnem prisoners, as he believed

their presence and state:nenta were only used as a

blind. Before, however, he could accomplish this

ad, oar skirmisher* became visible, ana the Indiana

broke aad ruQ, foUowed by a ibower ol bullets and

a rapid chase. One wa* killed. It is b*Ii*rad tbat

a leading Cheyenne Chief, known a* '* 8t*ad-lB-the-

Water," was among these raaeal*. Their trick de-

layed 'the General soma dm*, aaJ oar laabillty to

sand msssengers to him, prayanted hi* knowing the

real Slate of affairs.

Tb momsnt the Indian* taw the main body of oar

trooss, the warriors drew off. learlng a* to crosa the

(ream without hindrance.
Th* Indians keep scouts en the high ground, and

sat fire to Ihe prairie oa the windward aide.

By the time our wounded were attended, aad oar
dead (a member of the Colorado First,) was burled,
all But a snail party, two allei distant, were oat of

(tgbu We camped tbat night near their enoamp-
meat. Proia the appearances there, It waa supposed
that from four to six thousand had bean encamped,
evidently, only a short time.

It Is believed that the two nations, or a large pro-

portion of thsm, were working down to the vicinity
of the poits lor the purpose of capturing stock, ma-
r&adi .> and plundering generally. In all probability
ther Kere the aame bands with which Major Wu-
loo.' v.na been treating. They left their camp and
ret:eica wmward In great haste. We followed for

twj days, out our rations becoming exhausted and
ou- 'r, "irn down, wer* reluctantly compellad to
retUMi :j . -vri Lamed.
The ii.~udi oolicvo; feeding and fighting the Indian*

is ajuu ; lave- oui "
it 1: to be hoped. If none but

thi.tt! -^iio cridiiu) Indian were to suffer, it mightD; he so uiiJesirable. The icalp of an lodlaa eom-
Blaaioiief, however doleful it might be to him, would
be i,o very ("feat iosi to to the country. Iiu reported
here tnat a ipeclal agent Is now at Leavenwoith with
a hu lOre.i ihoosano dullais' worth o( goods to be dls-
Uiuu.e- Jiiioi.*; these Bama bands who, during the
last.;* oii'.ns, nave held high carnlal of murder
and ra'..t;i5 uDon our central frontier line. They are
t^aenoiutjitortood. Let them suffer. To starve
tli.T> 1-' .' t^iOmisslon Is cheaper than to fight them.
If i pr^su "i'ie, however. judginKbT m, qm, re-

corn*, lii.i ine ooUcy of the Indian Bureau win be to
nasHlv eonciudo terms and then go to feeding ,nd
Sathina tn^ro tnis Winter, reaoy for devli>, wo'h la

laTsDi ing. Even this would not be so
suicidal, were

it aottna* the actual lulfiliment of the term, made
iitlhlr.olanji* the last Ihlag dreamed o: by the

^Ig, cormorut ere- of Indian traders and agen,^"
A !.t tnli.g'* la what they are after.

^jw* :."! eive In tlluatrstioa

^*at Un*^ aic al war.

them $30 000 a year In gooda. The usual place
of distra>ulIon Is Fort Lyon, wbera ltty
have a reservation, upon which they ratusa
to live. Two years since, Collxt, their agent, pass-
ed by Fort Lurued] with the goods. The trioajwas
then hunting about and east of that post. It Is said
to be optional with the agent to distribute some por-
tion at Fort Larned. The Indians Oasired thefi die-
tribuied, alleging that the buffalo, &c., weree.ist.
and they could not go to Fort Lyon, nearly 300 miles
west, aftejr them. Courr refosed. The Indiana
stopped the train.

;
CoL LiayiMwoita came down

from LyoB, and tMuced them to let the train go on.
That Winur tbsy had lo send to Lyon alier a portion
01 the gooda. Tne Wliiter was severe and they lost
some 500 ponies by the trip. This added fuel lo the
flame. Last Summer Major Coixsi's son was at Fart
Larned buying peltries of the Indians and trading
ftood* to them. Tha Indians declare tbeae were the
balane* of their annual payment, ol which they bad
taken only about $15,000 worth. They say the goods
CoiABT uaded were the aame quality, in tha same
boxes, marked in the same manner. This is their

story. It is so much like the usual mode of dealine
wlm them by those plsced in charae, that probably
much of truth is In the story.
But this Is only a pretext. Satane, the principal

Chief of the Kiewas.end vbe last one in all probabili-
ty of Indian leader* who la point of ability aod char-
acter will in any way emulate Tiocusaa, Kiaa
PaaLip, LooAaand Black Hawk.and who is the brain
of the present combination, said at Fort Larned
within the paat twelvemonth-" The white man ia

mv anemx. He drive me from my huntltg grounda. f'
Be rob my people and the Indian die before him. I

hate the white man. I know that he will finally con-
quer my people, but I snail kill him whenever I can,
and fi^ht him illl I die. No white man Is my friend."
This declaration expresses the whole spirit uf Indian
war. They have become emboldened by the laxity
In regulations snd Intercourse since the war. They
feared the old regulars and despise ihe volunteers.
So far a* they have gone In the present war ihey
must be emboldened. If they had enough to eat,
that would continue.
Non-lotercourae this Winter, careful management

at the post, and In protection of the mails, etc., and
then early In March when their aiock is poor, move
out with about four regiments of cavalry, and one ol
infantry lo guard your supplies ; each regiment bay-
ing a diflfereni starting point, all converging ; and
with such force and two batte-les of mountsin honlt-
lers, we can sweep the plains. The red Bedouins
need a severe ohaatisement, and then you can take
the balance, locate them on some reservation, say la

tne western part of the Indian Territory, and teach
tnea something all lor civilization. They must be
taught and dealt justly wllbwoiie peacea -le. When
hostile, ciusbed. R. J. U.

lUfced. aad they will soon, as willing and peaceful
(MM'iaborers. settle down upon the fertile soli of
" the aunny Bautn," to work out for this now blight-
ed region a prosperity which it baahlitirtto never
known. VETBRaN.

PROM CBICAOO.

FSOAI TICH.iSBUIlGH.

the Cheyenne alory o(

By treaty the Qovetnaaent aa*

The Black Troopa la Actlsa An fixpedU
tiB Into the Interior Capiare of
Battery by the Necreea Na Quarter ta
Priaonera.

Oorretpandtnce tf tkt New- York Time:
VicKSBCsoH. Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1664.

I saw a great crowd around the Jail, and a

troep of dusty cavalry were ranged along on the

other side of the street. I wondered why *o many
people crowded the corners, and it was but a word
to ask " What Is all the luss about ?" They have

brought some prisoners from below!"Itis very natural

for a Yankee to ask " How many ?" and the answer
is sixty-two. So we begin at the end of tha yam
to tiace It out. These prisoners were routed by the

black cavalry. In a brave little fight o' twenty-Gve

minutes, but none of them had been fjArn by them.

The ezpedllion went down the river several days

ago, to Rrdoey, a dirty piece of rebeidom that need-

ed aweeplng out; so they landed at Gr.and Gulf,

scouted around by Tort Gibson, where they had a

smsrt skirmish with the rebels, and on to Rodney,
where the Infantry and artillery had gone before

them. A large amount of abandoned toovable prop-

erty was gathered-up ; horses, muie;< tome hundreds

of beef cattle, and prisoners also ; while the rest of

the force returned to VIcksburgh with the spoils, the

cavalry went on to Natchez, and below.. Landing
below Fort Adems, they marched out as far as

Woodvllle, and encamped for the nlghL Word was
BooQ brought by a negro that a rebel battery was

also encamped not more than three miles from them.

Early In the morning, with a guide who knew every
path In that region, the troopa moved upon the ene-

my, who were about 200 lo nuo^ber. The Third

United States Cavalry (colored) In the advance.
One or two companies gained their rear, aod charged
slmultaneoualv with those in front, with revolver

and sabre, and In a few minutes the three pieces of

artillery were captured, forf-siz rebels were ^lled,
and alxty-two pilsoners were taken.

But the prisoners were aft taken by the white cav-

alry, who came up just in time to see the rout, and lo

gather up the prisoners. Indeed the rebels ran di-

rectly to the white troops, as soon as they came up.
There was no list of wounded on the rebel side.

There were only the killed and the prisoners take^
'

by the white troops.

The foolishness of Inaugurating the policy of " no

quarter for the nigger" begins to be apparent to

themselves, but It wUl not be easy to stop a practice

like this, even where the effort is faith lully made.
The officers of negro troops, having been so long

exposed to the same perils with their men, will be

poor teachers olv mercy toward tne bloodthirsty

wretches who have shaken the black flag of the pi-

rate at toem for months. And rebels will have to

beg for aome lime befo * the law of retaliation which

they nave provoked, will be set aside in their favor.

So soon as the rebels got a taste of the spirit of the

black soldiers, they had the good sense to run with

all speed to the white soldiers and surrender. In

this dashing charge and its complete success, much
Is due to Miyor Cook's gallantry. Be is one of the

bravest and best oflScers in the service, and has

taught his men to go In with spirit and courage
wherever he leads, and they doit. The Third Regl-
meat are well mounted and are ao excellent body of

men.

After the rout and capture of the battery, the gun*
were sent under escort to Fort Adams, and on the

day the rear guard was attacked by the rebels from

some other quarter, and one of the caissons was re-

taken. But as th* main body of our cavalry also re-

turned, they fell on this aame body of rebels and

took back the recaptnred caisson, and might have

routed the rebel force which had taken It ; but seeing
in the possession o( the caisson eridencfe ot the pres-

ence of aitillerr, the Union troops were cautions

enough to allow of thoir ultimate escape, and were a

Little mortified to find that the sight of one caisson

bad so appealed to their prudence as to permit the

escape oi a force wltbla their power. Instances of

peraonal bravery, and even heroism, are worthy of

record, aa well as commendation. One black soldier

was fairly cornerea, but be knew better than to sur-

render. After hi* revolver bad twice snapped and

mUaed, be deliberately put it up, and drew hi* sabre.

" Tku w*n.'t miM firt," aaid he, and dashing at tha

aaemy, killed two of them, ud out hi* way oot

(afaly to himielf. Not a man of the black cavalry

waa killed ; bat forty-*tz rebel* lay dead on the field,

Tlctlm* of their own ferocious doctrine ot - Death

to nigger aoldler*." It la Fort Pillow again, only the

(her aide up, and It U comptlM by the *ayag*ry of

tbeir foe*.

Here is light on the foollibnesi of the " Peaoe-at-

aay-prlea" party, and the " Con>Utation-a*-lt-wa*"

party. They mean by thi* the reMoratioa of liavery.

They mean nothing els*. The ConatltuUo* with the

abolition of slavery la not " the Constltatlon a* It

wa*" ia their judpment, or ftiltng rather, aad for

thl* with of theirs they are to risk the tndoisement
of the country next Novi-mber.
Now, what if they get it, and the country seeks 1e

settle down on this new basis, (or the old one to them,)
and fugitive slave laws again shake the old broken
manacles at 150.UOO freediuen, armed, drilled, organ-
ized, and brimming with the gladness of their new-
found liberty and tr.e dignity ol soldiers of the Cnlted
States Army. They have a thoasand lesdera who
already know enough of war to be tkilKul leadtrs ol

areg raeot. If not of an army. It would be simply
turning upon the now torn and mangled Suth the
exteriiiinatlng lury of an aioiv nearly as large as the
whole South novt boida tugettier In arms aKaii^tt us,
and before slavery couid be reSsiailUhcd there
would not be enough left ot Ihem to make It any ob-

Jecu Will the Iree North hghi the Irtediten In such
devilish Interest as tnis? If not, it \t, i(,iiy

to Tote for MoCuiXAir, wuo has no policy,
(if it be not simply the policy of bein

Fresldent) unless lt|be to restore the old regime,
with all Its accessions of Sou'hern i>uwer
and policy too. " Peace at any price," Is nlmply the
worat and bloodiest war policy Imaginable. It is

giving up our only laltbful friends In tt;e South to

the barbarism that has Imposed this war upon ui.

This Question ot emancipation Is a question of tha

past. It IS no more a fiMstian. The onlv quest'on
about it lor the future Is.

" kow shall it be secuied V
This th* Government must take care of, or the black
soldiers wiU.
Every fight like tbat at Woodvllle tells how tliey

will ukejcare of It, and to elect MoCLSUAa in Nu-
vemher, u to refer this quesliitn t them.
Kleot Mr. Liaovu and their emancipation Is estab-

The ComlDg Electloa Gen. Ileoker Tlia

Bank Vaiiure.

Corrte^nifeKCe tf the New- York Times,

CaiOAQo, Monday, OcL 17.

There is nolhlng new or startling in our local

politics. Everything continues to look well, and to

promise glorious results In future. I am Inclined to

raise my figures aa regards the Cnlon majority; but

on the whole conclude to let the estimate rrm&lnat

26,000. Some of our frieac* are to sangalne as to

expect 90,000. We may get it It would reach 7S.000,

coald our soldiers la iha field rote. The Democrats
show but little life aad spirit, while tbe Unionist* are

all It'uie Awakti. Tbe reeult* of last Tuesday have

farther depreased tbe spliit* of our opponents, white

they have correspondingly raised ours. Alllsjutalaot

ezpeciaocy of a glorious victory In November.
In thi* county Ihe Opposition have juat brought out

.their ticket. But it is of no use. We shall sweep
everythlrg by a decided majority. The northern

part of the State will roll up a larger majority than

ever before, or I au^reatly mistaken In my calcula-

tions.

Gen. JoK HeoEXB baa bean paying as a visit, and

looking after military affairs In this part of his dis-

trict. He went on 'Charge on Saturday, and was
moat enthusiastically greeted by that patriotic body

our Board of Trade. In responae. In the cotHse of

which he said :

" We are engaged In the work of suppressing a
great rebellion. Up to thia time it has been attended
with good effects to the whole cjuntry. We nave
lost many valuable lives, but we have gained a name
end a character which will b* respemed as long as
tune shall last. Ileal proud that I have been per-
mitted to take a pan in putting oown the rrbeilloo.
I prayed to God that He would give me valor and
aireneth to actmy part. I have don* what I could
do. 1 have never failed to attack tha consptraiori
irrespecttve of oroers or advantages. I will con-
tinue to do so wherever found, or with whatever
odds, and, if I can't meet them In the field, I will do
It at home. I expect to see ihe Union restored, and
wilt lake any responsibility to do It. This people
wril take care of what was left them by tnetr fathers.

They have not degenerated. The war Is no failure.

I do not think you nee i assKtanc* her* ; but If you
wiah backers, you know where to find them. Tne
election* last week struck terror to tbe ene-

my. Tbe election in Movember will be a Water-
loo to Copperheads and rebels. They reified
on the peace party in the North. I lelt aston-
ished to see so msny sympatblzlna wlih the

rebels while traveling through the WesU The
Tories of the Revolution were respectable compared
to tne Copperheads of the North. The latter occupy
much the worst position. 1 wa* a Democrat, and If

they will Interpret tbe ConstituUon as framed by Its

fathers. I am a Democrat still. But until they do
this 1 am fur the Union through ail time. I am glad
to see Ihe sc>irit displayed h'e. I knew It wouid be
all right to Indiana, and It will be all right here In

November next Wben the long r'oll Is sounded the

camps spring lo arms to rept-l the foe and you have
heard the roil In Indiana. We are fichtlrg a com-
mon enemy. The newsoapers say that the army will

Vote for Ihe nominee of the Chicago Convention. I

can't see it. The soldiers down there ar as brave,
as loval and as devoted men as breithe^ any land,
and will see the Stars and Stripes waving over every
Inch ol territory before they will listen to the cries
for a * cessation of boitiliiies.' Gentlemen, I thank
you ten thousand times lor your kind reception. I

hate endeavored lo do my duty, and will continue to

ao so. In whatever place they put &e I will be a
team horse. If you have any riots here let me know ;

you will not want for a backer."

The General afterward visited Camp Douglaj, re-

viewed the troops and Inspected the prisoners. Me
expressed himself highly pleased with the condition

of things In the camp.
Our hundred-day hove have rettimed from Mis-

souri, their term of enlistment lengthened by one-

halt. They are entirely disgusted with the manage-
ment of affairs in that department. The idea of

placing HooKza at Cincinnati, instead of some point

where there is work to be done. Is one of those enig-

mas of the war which have greatly puzzled loyal

people. J

Since the removal of Geo. Faini from command
at Faducah, the guerrillas, arid the Chicago and St.

Louis contraband traders are In clover again. The
rebels are now regularly supplied with all needful

articles, much to the profit of our "
blockade-run-

ners." Affairs appear to be managed, both by,
the

Treasury and War Departments, on the Mississippi.

In the Interests of the contraband tradera. If the

commandant of a post interferes with them, he Is

nearly sure to be " relieved." I

The draft is not completed in this county yet. But

Utile was done last week, a respite having been given

the delinquent sub-districts. In order to enable tnem

to fill their quotas. Several have failed, and the draft
has been ordered to proceed to-day. The entire de-
ficit Is only about 200. *

There have been v!00 more enlistments from antbng
tbe rebel prisoners In Cump Dougla.^.
You may have noticeo that you got what was in-

tended to be a severe rap over the knuckles from the

Journil of this Cliy, on account of your crillcisins

upon our bank not. and lis suppression by the mlli

tary.
There were some circumstances connected with

the bank riot in this citv. which made the e.npiby
roent of tbe miiitaiy quite natural. The military
officers are locaieii lu the same building, and were ia

danger of tharing the same fate with tbe bans.
And then, the firat military check which the mob re-

ceived was from a one-legged, unarmed Major,
(WiLLiAUB,) who called half-a-dozen unarmed soh
alers to his aid, and by a vigorous use ol bis crutcn,
drove back the crowd, and kept them at bay until

relieved by the Provost Guard. Had the bank i^een

fired, as tl.e rioters threatened, several quartermas-
ter's offices, coinmlisary offices. Sec, and more or

less public properly, would have been endangered,
it net destroyed.
Our pol'c* force Is very inadequate for ordinary

purposes, and before enough could be concentrated

to act with any hope of making an mpression upon
a mob. half of the town might be destroyed. I go
for cold steel and cold lead, and that at once, in the

case of riots. They have no claim to any other

Anglo-Saxon usage. I would as soon try the per-

suasive eflact of wcrds upon a raging fire before

callng out the engines, as to parley or use mild mea-
sures with a mob especially an Irish mob. This as

a ;(snerBl rule. In the esse of our bank, the sym-
pathy of the public is decidedly with the rioters, and
the conduct of Ihe bank officers is generally con-

demned. The directors were all very Innocent of

tbe condiUoD ol the bank, but all had very provl-

dentally withdrawn every dlmr of their deposits prior
to the failure. This Is the way Chicago banks tall

generally, and I think the rule applies elsewoere
as well.
His '

Lordship," Bishop Whitebousi, who is a noto-
rious Copiierhead. recently aitempled to sileuce
Rev. Mr. Cbatcravt, ol Grace Church, Galesburgh,
for uttering pniriotic sentimeoM in a discourse to

young men. They are a loyal people in Galesburgh,
decidedly ; and, though good churchman, tbev do
not propose to stand such nonsense, and an inter-

esting imbroglio Is the result, out ol which the Inter-

meddling ecclesiastic Is likely to come out second
best.

Quiet has again been restored in business circles,

and trade has resumed lis woned course. Tbe un-
sound banks having toppled over, those that remain

possess public confidenoe. There have been but
few failures, ana those of no great account. The
rise in gold has undoubtedly helped many over rough
places.
The packing teasoe open* dull and dubious. Op-

erator* are alrald to venture largaly in the face of

present high price*. Tbe Indlcauons now are that

the bog crop I* decidedly ehort.

Oea. Haaker mx Chlcaa*.

Maior-Gen. HooKM wa* in Chicago Friday

night, Oct. 14, and the pee^le crowded upon him ana

at lat captured him, when he gay* hl parole in

these terms : _,,.....'..
FatLow Cmziss or Chicaoo : That ha* happened

to me to-night which has not occurred to me b*for*

during the i>rogres6 of this war. I find myself cap-

tured* I am surprised and taken. Until my arrival

here, I bad not the remotest conception that my com-

ing was to be made the occasion .'or such a demon-
stration. And, gentlemen, I return you my
sincere thanks for it What little service I may
have been able to render to my countiy

oa tbe field, whstevar of sacrifice I may
have been called upon to make, are amply re-

paid by this manifetition of your confidence an.i ap-

proval. I am sure you do not expect a speech from

me on this occasion. It is neither the time nor Ue
piacefor such, and. above all, speakiiig is not my
proftsslon. Ijut, gentlea.en, I can not bid you good

niaht without congratulating yoo 00" '" "??"
and promising auspices under which >e meet- M*y
we not trufcttuat we stand uoon the threshold ol siili

greater triumphs, and nre rapidly hearing the grand
cinsuinmatiun (or which our sacrifices have oeeu

made, and our blooo been shed t In concluiioa,

gen lemen, permit ine to return you my heartfelt
thanks for the honor your demonstration Implies, and
btd you all a hearty God bless you. Good-night

VeraonaL
Tlif! fi/iowin^ i., a list ol American* registered

at Gdh's American Atenev, No. 17 Charlotte-street,

Bedfordoquare, London, Enaland, for the week end-

ing Oct. 8. 1804 :

Charles C. Leary. John H. Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

war<* Leavttt, Mrs. E. C. and Ml** Hall, New-York ;

H. Faroam and lady, Colcago, lu. ; Warren Fataoa,
FortI.ee, N. J.; C. M. Fsher. Vermont; lAt. ed
Mrs. H. nd Miss E. Sibley, Rochester, N. T.; John
Holmes. PiHsbUigb ; S. T. Bacda, George B. Wood-
ruff, J. L. Txffnell, M. Appleion, Boston; Mr. aad
Mts. W. O. Rooloson, New-Urleans ; R. Q. HaMrd,
Rnodn Island; W. Ernest, 8. McDonald. Balnmc^a ;

A. Woff, . L. Barclay and lauy. Miss Suaan Adams.
Callforiia; Charles F. Hill, Philadelphia, Pana. ;

Jame* Wilson, UaiTlsburgh, Penn.

AFFAIKH IM DTAn.

Ci)rreir;>on<fencc of tkt Una-York Tinu*.

OaXAT Sali Lakk Citt, Satorday, Sept. 10, 1864.

The Summer past has been hot anddrotttby. Even,

to-day, the thermometer has been to 04 in tbe shade,

though the cloud* are now gathering thick aod black

and drop* of rain are falling. There hi* been more

outcry tor water In tbe olty than ever I heard before

water for irrigation, i mean. Artealan walla, to

bring wate^ from the bowel* of the earth, and dam*
and caoalsyto bring it from Ibe Jordan RlTer to clack

the tblr(H>f the (OH la the parched city and rielaMy,

are freely talked of.

If either the wells or the lone .canal* be acce*ful,

tboaiand* upon tboutandi of acre* niay be brought
into culiiyatlon, and made to p'oduee excellently
which now tiTlng nothing but occasional patche* of

aage-brusb, rabbet-brush, greasewooJ, and bunch-

grass, in ti.e Spring. Now that high prieei are the

tasblon for produce, there la a more general Interest

than asnal awakened In the question of watpr-

supply, and probably Bome permanent benefit lo tbe

community will result. Not only are the barren

landg(0bich constitute more than nine-tenths of Ibe

surface of this valley, to be brought under tbe

plough. If the water experiments prove lucceiEful,
but the lands already cultivated will be doubled,
some ol them quadrupled, lo value, for irregation 1*

the most important item In a Utah farmer's labor*.

Plough the land, sow the seed, and give sufficlen,

water, and a crop of from fifteen to fifty bushels, and
In a (ew places, somewhat more per acre of wheat
Is much mure certajn than many tbiags. For It i* a
fact, that land here nhich will not bring back your
seed in corn, will produce twenty bushels of wheat
per acre, so this may be reckoned a naiaral wheat
region.
In order to meet the high prices o( provision*, gro-

ceries, and clothing, one trade alter another Is eltner

increasing Its prices, or putting the old one* at a gold
standard. The consequence Is that many are leaving
the city for tbe country, and those who remain, as a
general thing, are not contemplatiog to make heavy

' iinprovements " at present. So tbe prospect for the
Winter is Utile business, and much suffering among
the poor. The Mormon emigrants who are coming
in this Fsll will do well to look sbyly on the city, and
pot off Inio the country, where food is atHindaot.
Briquam Yonno is now on his annual tour among

tbe southern settlements of the Territory. The
Vedette says he nas gone to preach tolhe backslldera
and the lukewarm, who may be taking too eotulally
to gold and sliver digging.
The D -Illy TiUgraph Is out in aa enlarged aheet.

The firespnt Issue Is In four pages of 16ii by UX
Inches each, with five columns oa a page. Six

pages of tea'ting matter two In long primmer, three
In brevier, and one in nonpareil Is the daily amount
of reading matter. Tne remainder of the sheet is

filled with advertisementa, and judging from their

number, the paper seems to be well supported. Da t

It has no rival, aod that Is a great Ihioa.
Since the commencement of tbe Daily Telegraph

the old Deteret Netv has brushed up wnnuerlully and
now It promises to Issue shortly a double paper, or
rather two weekly papers one freighted with n*w8,
the oiher with theology. But the price la six dollars
In gold or lis equivalent. Whereas the price of the

Daily Is two dollars In greenbacks. The proprietors
will not make much out of the subscriptions.

Newapapera Light lilteratnre A Narel
Caae.

Corretpondence of the New- York Times,

Salt Lakk Citt, Saturday. Sepu 24, 18C4.

There are signiticant movements in the literary

world of Bait Lake. The establishment of tbe Daily

Telegraph leem* to have etiired the other Institu-

tion* to renewed life and energy, and tbe enlarge-

ment of that paper has helped still more to further

the movement. The Vedette talks of enlarging, and

the Deseret News propi *es to issue two weekly

papers one devoted to theology, the other to news
and literature. The News rejoices just now in new

type, jet black ink, but not wniie paper yeU Anew
power press is also at hand ; and, aJI things consid-

ered, that staid old weekly, which has always had a

sober face of Its own, is now furbishing np and be-

stirring Itself a little, for (ear of being left "no-

where" by the more vigoroue young dailies.

There Is one Instaiice exceptional to the general

"awakening," and that la tbe Farmert' Oracle an

agricultural semi-monthly, published seventy miles

south of this place, by Josifh E. Jobhboh, at $2 par

year.
" Jox" finds that publishing an agricultural

paper there at tbat price Is a bard road to travel, and

concludes to lei tbe Oracle go under a little, till tbe

people can better appreciate his efforts. But he evi-

dently does not intend to part with tne "goodwill"
of the concern, for he intimates that he may resume,
if a more propitious period for the undertaking ever

arrive. "Jus" has some shrewd business notions.

He Issued bis terms, "one bushel ol wheat in ad.

vance, or two bushels at harvest." Delinquents are

now informed that the "two bushels" are still ex-

pected. At this time two bushels of wheat are worth

$13 in greenbacks, which is better than compohnd
interest for "JoK," if his debtors will fork over. Djit

the faot of his paper becoming defunct may be taken

as an evidence tbat his delinquents "don't **e It" la

the same light as tbe editor dses.
\

On the 1st of October it is expected that tha Peep o*

Day, a weekly magazine oi light literature, edited by
Messrs. Habkisoh and Tcllidgi, will be published at

Camp Douglas. This enterprise ii considerably

mixed. Tbe gentlemen edltots are "
Mormoiii," tbe

office of issue Is "Gentile," ana the whole institu-

tion is looked at shyly by the Mormon community.
There Is a general Idea prevalent that the circulation
will be only moderate. Cut, large or small, the ori-

ginators seem to be determined to publish a paper.
As to tbe financlals of Utah literature, the subscrip-

tion to the dallies Is $10 per annum each so far too

low, that there is a talk of Doth increasing that charge
by one-half. The Telegraph has the largest circula-

tion and tbe mors extensive advertising patronage.
On tbe other hand, tbe Vedette makes considerable

capital of Its locally ; and further, the employes, be-

ing all volunteers, in the p -y of Uncle Sam, it is fair

to presume tbat they do not receive tbe otherwise
usual " six bits" per thousand ems, which again, it

is fair to presume, lightens the Vedette expense ac-

cauQt accordingly.
The subscription price of the Newt Is $S per an-

num, for the last volume, In greenbacks, but for the

Ufxt Immediately ensuing, the^same in gold, or Its

equivalent, which aboat doubles the price, virtually.
The Peep-o'-day Is to be $1 25 for three months, In

greenbacks a price which will require economy to

make the concern a paying instltutlua.

There Is considerable satisfaction manifested at

the resumption of the malls eaatward. As the In-

dian depredations appear to have been exaggerated,
it Is to be hoped that another panic will not occur on
the route at present, but that so Important a mail
route will remain Intact.

Bbiquau, and a company of hia adherents, are on a
tour in Soalhern Utah. They will probably be back
soon, as the Mormon semi-annual conference trans-

pires In a fortnight.
Considerable interest has been excited here recent-

ly over the White-Field case. A UUs Fuld, an em-
grant, and a Mr. Wbiti, ditto, being tbe parties In

question.
It appears tbat Miss Fisld looked upon Mr. Wnm

as a friend, and In that relation accompanied him
about the elty searching for a si uatlon aa school-
mistress ; that he, though not legally eligible, as-
sumed to become a "filend thaisUcketb closer than
a brother," and that in an Irregular sort of way.
Hence Mr. Wbitx soon found nVmseif charged be-
fore the Probate Court witn "

abdfHctlon." Chief
Justice Titus released him therefrols by writ of
habeas corpus. Cuunsel for the prose^itlpo again
took tbe case Into the Probate Court, whe&e Judge
TiTcs a second time released WaiT* I

rorpos. Mr. Wniix is again at liberty.
Justice evidently thinking there was "si;

and bail a dozen of the other."

Launch or th Frigatb Chattakooga The
launching of the United Stale* trigate Chattanooga
at the Shipyard of Messrs. Ceauf & Son, wnlob took

filace
at noon yestt-rdav, was an event of sumcleai

merest to draw a large number ot persons to the
scene. Not only was the shipyard crowfded, but the
wharves and the vessels lying la tbe vicinity were
thronged loi hours oefore high water. Tie iI Aaf o-

nnoga, which l the largHSt vessel ever built a", ih'.s

pori, was gaily decked wilh flats and stttaineis, Knd
presented a pieudM appearauce. Very manv ladlss
and gentlemen wen- on bojrd, incliidina oiTners of
tne navy and their (annVies. .^rnung IhenmnlofTi-
cers were Commodore 1 uumx. vtio wltn -Mr. Hoov-
R, Naval CointruMor at tais pott. nas m^jermteiided

Ihe building Ol the CkaltanOo^a. At I1:3d o'clock tiie

vessel was "set up" and tne remaining sliorrs

were knocked away. Soon after the forwa d
block was 6a^^e(l, but she showed no inciinstion to

move, and it was a minute or two before theie was
any perceptible motion. Tuen the ery of " There
she loes," was haara, ana amid the cheers ol thoa-
sanOB she glided slOMlv into tne water. When sne

reached ihe middle of the slream, i.iu an< hor >^

dropped, and she was held firmly. The ehrlitealnr
was done by Miss TcaR*a. tM daogbtar of tbe Com-
modore, and was RraoefttHy #SDe. A* the frigate
lay in full view from the thort, br beautiful appear-
ance was th* subject ol gentni remark. Her
extreme length is I36 feet, breadth of beam 44,
while the depth of bold is bat 21 feet. When
fully equipped, and having ail her' storee and
coal on board, ake will draw liut 17 fitet of water.
She will tar* two horizontal eatUies, with 84-
Incfa cylinder*, and eight bolleia watjnlog about 200
Ion*. Her ibaft la 80 feet long, and her propeller of
four blade* is 18 feet in diameter. She will carry
OSO tons of coal, and It la estimaied will consume six
tons per day. As she was biilt for speed, It I* ex-
pected that that she will make at least sixteen knots
an hour. Her masts are ready to be put in her, aod
she can be rigged iu a few weeks. The mschineiT
wht probably reqaire a coaple of aonthato oat en
board and adjust. The sides of the C*a<iaiu)F are
piercfd for twenty gua*. which win ptobahly oa of
Il-lnch otiAta.-^PkiUdtlpkia Ledger, Qu IS.

IBOM-CXiADS, TS. HBAVY UUM8.

T^e Keanlta Arrlred at la England Gone
TrlaaiPtaaBi Oar Blanllara Dalit an the
Trne Priiielrle.

To tkt Editor nftht New- York Tbiui :

The Iron-clad Piate-Committee, (appointed by
tbe British Government, to teat the *hot-re(istlng

powersofvarioui style* of armor (or Iroa-olad ve*-

sels, have lately completed their laboi*. Their con-

clusion that ship* cannot oe made hnpragnable to

modern ordnance, Is fully sastained by the facia,

however mortifying It may be, after tbey have, to-

gether with the ordnance authorities, spent nearly as

much money aa our Government has expended oa
oar Iron-clad fleet. In ascertaining a set of fact*

which were anticipated by nearly every engineer and

rtillsrlat.

The ooncIa*ion, however, might hare been ex-

pected from the rery natare of the case, ri3. : Tbat
no vessel of tbe ordinary form, of any practical size,

can be made Impregnable or anything aoproacblBg iU

The "Warrior, Defence, Hector, VaUiant, AekiUee and
Black Prince, armor iH inches ot solid plate, backed

with 18 tnchei of taak. The ittnotmr, Northymbir'

land maa Agincourl, umoT 5H inches of solid plate,

backed with 10 inches of teak. Tbe Prmct Contort,

Caledonia, Ocean, Royal Oak, Royal Alfred and Zeal-

ous, armor 4H Inches of aolld plate, with 8 inches of

teak backing. Tbe Fallot, armor 4H inches of solid

plate, with 7 inebei of teak. Royal Sovereign, (tar<

ret iblp,) armor iit inehe* *olld plate, with 17 tnche*

teak backing. Tbe Prince Albert, (tarret Iblp,) armor
(ame as Warrior. The Resoarek and Enterprite,
armor 4X Inehes of aolld plate, with 6 inches of teak

backing ; tbe For>, armor tit Inches eoUa plate,

with 10 Inches teak backing ; the Lord Wh^on and

Lord Clyde, armor same as the last, and, finally, the

English ekefd'cmrt the Belltropkon, have been, sera-

nm, completely penetrated and smashed by experi-
mental guns not more potent than those with which
our Iroa-clads are armed.
About the first useful fact corroborated by the ex-

periments of this committee, was that thick wooden

AaciHuig H as essential to resist t tie Impact of heavy
shot as tbe iron piste* themselves. Indeed, the ex-

periments against the iron-clad batteries Erebu* and

Terror, as long ago as ISSS, were conclusive on this

point (see Sir H. Dodqlab Naval Gunnery); yet Ihe

constiuctors of tbe mammoth Jiinofaur and class,

committed the grave error of covering them with iH
Inch armor, backed with a thin later of but 9 inches

of wood. Experiments have proved this armor to be

much Inferior to the Warrior's. This erior is, how-

ever, easily traced to tbe great clamor made by the

Iron men, Scozy RtrsssLL, FAiBBEAia'and Uawesbaw
against using wooden backing In Iron ships

they constructed several targets, wholly of

Iron, which were promptly smas'hfd, one after

the other, and they were compelled to give up their

plan. Again, tbe fact of tbe absolute necessity of

thick wooden backing interposed t>etween the armor

and tbe hull, is a fruitful source of weakness In their

high-sided vessels, as the heavy armor spread over

their sides has to be sustained by long thiough balks,

end experience with French and English vessels has

proved this to be a serious defect.

The "Iron Plate Committee" have certainly eli-

cited enough Information to warrant them In bringing

their labors to an end ; In fact, tbey could have done

so with equal propriety a year or ao ago.

Coiemporaneously with this commlt'.ee, the ord-

nance authorities, of course, carried on their experi-

ments. Innumerable styles of projectiles, and rifling

large, medium, and small calibres, ftom the old 68-

pounder to tbe 20 ton Armstrong, with charges of

powder from the lowest to the highest, have been

tried ;
and If tbere la one fact which baa been more

completely demonstrated than another. It is the fal-

lacy of tbe favorite theory of the Sboeonryness artil-

lerists, viz. : small bores and high yeloclties for gun*
to fight Iron-clads. On tbe contrary, the opinion of Ibe

Assistant-Secretary of tbe Navy, in contradistinction

to the above, of large calibre, large charges of pow-

der, and comparatively moderate velocities, has been

as forcibly established as the correct system on whieh

to arm iron-clads, in order to inflict the maximum
destruction on the iron sides of the foe. From tbe

principles of mechanics it must be clear, that for a

given projectile fired against an iron target to pro-

duce the maximum damage to the target. It must

strike with a certain velocity, either above or belnw

which the effect must decrease. If above, the per-

foration will, from the inertia of the parts adjacent to

the mass struck, approximate to a clean round hole

such as the clean hole made by a pistol ballet fired

at but a few paces In a pane of glasa.. To mnaab and

tear Is tbe desirable resalt, not te bore a bole such ai

Whilworth acquired so much notoriety for accom-

plishing.

The destruction of the 6-lnch solid wrought Iron

French plate, manufactured by the celebrated firm

of Messrs. Piii:? Sc Gaudxt, by one shot from tbe

IJ-Inch service gun on Feb. 10, 1864 the effect of

tbe shot from the same gun on the thick sides of the

rebel Iroa-elad* Atlanta and Tenntiste, from wUeh
ordinary shot glanced like pebble*, and tbe recent

extraordinary admiasioa of Lord CLAaisoi FaS,
from his place In tbe British Parliament, Indorsing

Ins American theory, that the calibre of guns has a

great deal more to do with tbe power of a ship's

armament than their cumber*, thai acknowledging

tbe wbole policy of England with respect to naval

ordnance to be erroneous, may be mentioned as con-

firmatory of the large-calibre and heavy-charge-of-

powder-tbeory. If the original ilonitor had been

equipped, a* sba wa* designed ie hare been, with

even a single monster gun, can any question buttlwt

tbe result woald have been a apeedy *arr*ndar to u|e

Union flag ji

Tha Britons are making a great tine over tbe
n||^

experimental ISH-lQoh wrought-lron Armstrong gifa,'

apparently forgetful that the success of such ord-

nance deals a death-blow' to tbe aggresalv* power of

their Immense iron-clad*. In a word, England has

saddenly realized tb* large calibre American theory

to be tbe correct one for naval ordnance, after

spending million* In the fabrication of small calibres.

A brief recapitulation of tbe history ol the English

Iron-clads may not be oat of place In this connection.

The Warrior was buUt in reply to that challenge of

the French Emperor la Gloire. She is an iron ves-

sel of enormou* proportion, being upward of 400

feet In length, with a displacement ol nearly 10,000

tuns and a draft ef water 2T feeU

The Admiralty were determined, at all events, to

construct a vessel, which, whatever else might be

her defects, would excel her rival in speed, hence.

Id order to accomplUh this, they adopted, for obvious

reasons, mammoth proportions, and only covered

about one-half the vessel with armor which at best

wasjust sufficient to keep out projeoUles from gtlns

then in service-the armor,
In,

short, is ;ust abbut

extensive enough to protect the steam machlnedi.

The claim of the Wamor, then, to the title of ifon-

clad rests on the feeble foundation that her Isfty ^ds

are one-half covered with a ihln layer of Iron and

wood, both ends are unprotected, and the rudder and

stern post. In common with the whole family of Eng-

aud French iron-cl.ds, are liable to be shot

The u ornor bas the maximum steam power,

and fuel which a vessel of her tla*

ii!

away.
VIZ., niaohlnerv

and disitibutlon of weight can carry, her ipeed at-

tained at the measuiTd mile, with perfectly clean

bottom bo'lers new and free from (cale, picked coal

and firemen, and In perfectly smooth water condi-

tu BB whirh never vbtain tu service was a trifle over

fourteen knots cer hour. Acople experience war-

rants the coAciasion that her soeed will not be atiove

tweir* knot* In the normal condition of service (a
aaooin wat*r. The speed of this ve>sel is ta* great-
est attainad by any of the foreign Iron-clads. Th*
Warrior and bar male, the Black Princ; were so (^
verely and justly criticised in tha tiieaue of tee
United Service Institution and elsewtere that do
more of that class were laid aow,K
The system of covering but one-half the vessel

was especially assailed, many of the critics appar-
enily forgetting tua^ from tne nature of the case, u
cover the entire ship with a cuirass of the same
weight, and at tbe aame time retaining speed aad
qualities deemed essential, a very muea larger aaip
was reoolred. Aflat tbe Warrin- ornma t^a AehiUu,
almost precisely like tbe formei, except thit In addi-

tion to the central uroieotien, a aarrow belt ef armor,
exiendlng little above and below ttiwatr liae,
was carried entirely around Uie vessel. Next tha

Defrntt and Rttittamee, areaored afoAarly tt'tha

Wamor, only about one baif the size and ol very leif

speed. Next, tbo* anoaalpos craft, tbe^^ and
Va:ii*nt, wtih tbe arange pacnltarlly, that MMt of

ar(norfpm the protec:ea central p<irtIoa,">ttond*
arSund tbe vilsel abovt tbe wattr line. Then cam*
those oKioaterf, designed to possess a* high speed a*
t^e M^arer, In addlilon to a complet* caverlag f

armor, tke Utilotaur, Nortkumkerland aad Agineonrt,
of course with greater Cimei<*loa* aad draft of wa-
ter tlisn that ship.
Now, as .Mr. E. J. RixB, (chief constructor of tha'

BrItUh navy) has declared in peblic that tkesc li-
mense vessels are mistakes, aod was sobeaQentlr
aopolnted chief coastroctrr, we may safely iaier tbat
Ibe Admiralty themselves also regard them as blua-
ders. Again, as Mr. Rain has plai.ffed the BelUrophan <.

the latest Iron clad building H, England, she isay be
regarded in tbe optntan of tbe adralralty with all
their experience as the aspIiM uiira oi a t>road*td*
Iron clad. This vessel Is l(i>i feet long, X feet
wide and will draw about 25 feet of water-
tie dlsplaceinent Is 7.053 tons. The armonr Is dl*-

poied according, to Mr. Rsib's neibod. adopted
on the AchiUtM, Bnltrpritr, Favortir, and Rttratch
vtv. In this case, tbe central portion protected o>r
sufficient length, to accommodate s x broadside
guns, with armored bulkheads extending across* the

Slip a the ends of this casemate and the usual water
line belt. By reveriliig tbe am I form of bow, that
Is instead or running It oot many feet aoove water, to

project It aooer water, caoaing the r.era to lacliiM
backward instead n< forward and s'.mplifvlog the foras
as much as possible above water, thus reducing tbe
area of the hull above water, tne designer has beea
able to cover the protected portion of tnis ship with
SIX inches of iron the backlrg however, is only nine
trches thick and armor made In this way, bas beea

proved lo be but little xore Imprcgoable man tne

Warrior'i. The armament is to be six ten and a-haif
Inch wrought iron Armstrong (uas la each broacslde,
with two of the same calibre in the bow. to fire dl-

reciiv ahead. These guns, wltbout the c&rrlaae and
appurtenances, weigh twelve too;, and tbe Idea
el working such guns In broadside is re-

gardei by profecaiooa; men as next to Im-

possible. Eagllah naval oScers admit thai
wneo tbere is any motloa to the Teasel.
there I* great difficulty In bandliDg the 6S poaader of
OS baodrcd weight. Now the U'arTiartin a aea-way,
according to official report*. rolU 38 degreaa. and
even the ordinary undulations of a sn ooih sea wdl
Close their oigh-slded iron clads to roll (S or 6 degree*.

eooagh to preclude tbe Idea of wortla* their large
guns in broadside, except by the ae of complicated
macbihrry to each guu, and which has not yet been
elaborated, much less applied and proved to be relia-

ble, to say nothing of the inaccuracy of fire au*d
by thiS motion.
As there are but two species of Iron-c^ads the

broadside system and the Eflcssoa turret system let

us Insiltuie a comoatison twtweea tne BtUeropkan,
tte Bitttsb ckifd'aevre, and a turret snip.

In tbe first place, imagine tbe whole power of the

Bellerophon't broadside, concentrated In two large

guns, these guns. In order u> be Dandled and protect-
ed, are mounted witnin a revolving wroBght.lroa
cylinder, 15 Inches thick. This Uemendous ord-

nance, capable of smashing large holes in the (ides

of tbe broadside Tes>el, can then be accurately atnad
10 any point on the horizon by so delicate a forca

as a lady'a band, moving a small lever placzd (H-

reclly in tbe rear of either gun. Oar revolving im-

pregi,able cylinder aod its IrrealstiMe anDament Is

tnen placed on a hull completely protected froas

end to end with lOH Inches of wrought Iron, backed
with from three to four feet of oak those viul or-

gan*, tbe screw ana rudder, as comoietely proteetd
as the battery itself i the line* of this hail arc ex-

tremely fine, ano the motive machlrery ol sufficient

power to give speed superior to the bioaosiae ship

selected. Can any candid person, either professional

or not,dooot bat that the resalt of a " oaasage of

arms " between ibcse ve&aela would t>e tne spacdy

viciory of the turret.

The turret vessel could take aav delrl pocSdo*.

keep close under the stern, or lap the sides ol the

Bfl'eropkon tot nearly seventy feet from It. in which

pes.lion the latter vessel would not be able lo orlag
a gun to b ar on her antagonist, while from wiinia
her imoreguabl* turret the Dicrarer for this is Ihe

vessel we hsre described wuld belch lorin projec-

liles against which the armor of la* BeUrropktu
would be of bai. little mere avail than pastetxtard.

The Dictator I^ of about one half the loniiaceof

her imaclnarv opponent, yet her lines are muca (jeer,

her engines of equal If not greater power, aaa aer

bunkers capable of stowing as much coal. Ol coarta
If we increase the displacement of oor turiet shio.

impregnability, apeed, Ac, increases likewlae ; end
If the great displacement of the B-Uerophon waa
neglected, the hull armor weald be nearly tbirteea

Inches thick, with lour or five feet ot backu^g.tae
turret over two feet tn thickness, and tbe raotiv*

power augmented sufficiently to stlii mora excel tha

British matter-piece In speed.
The qualltlee which aeem to ba Indicated for a so-

lution of the problem of a complete Iron-c an, are

tbe maximum thickness of armor wkiea eas Im bad
with Ibe minimum displacement, togetber with tba

ability 10 handle gaos of the most powerful descrip-

tion, to point them atth facility dlrectlv ahead or

any pther point In Ibe horizon, and, of course, bar-

ing Ihem compeieiy protected. In a word, the soMi-

lion of tbe problem Indicates concentraiioo of bota

armor and battery, ol offence and cefeace. Tkrs*

Incispensaole conditions caa only be satisfied by tba

Ericsson system, for, as Commodore RoDSSiS gr.)pb-

ically expresses it.
' the monitor nas lb* tsl posss-

ble surface lo be plated, and theiefore lakes the lesst

possible tonnage to float armor of a riven talcanesa,

or, with a guen tonnage, allows the greatest possible

thicknese. and consequently the greatest possible im-

peneirabulty- The ability to carry armor w pro-

portionate to the tonnage, but the MmUor of 6-S4 ions

has actually thicxer plating than the Ironstdts o' 3!j

tons, than the iVarnorof 0000 tons ; and yet ".r Irou-

rid't and H'arrior have only the middle port'on of

their bulls plated, their ends being wlihout armor.'*

Ills :he only plan which is applicable aike to both

small vessels, ot moderate draft, for harbor del'nse,
and larger vessel*, with great, for more extended op-

erations; it maybe regarded as tbe complete and

positive solotloa of tbe great naval qpestion of the

day. It must be a matter of surprise t* every reflect-

ing person who la converaanl with th* sobjccl, that

tbe English admiralty have permlitedthe codsuuc-
tlon ot o many vessel* on sneh oOvloeslv error e a*

principles aa Warriors. Miruzlrurt. hr\d UieUerophont
vessels which the "Iron-Piate Coihmitie " nay*

proved to tne satis/action of the most akeptical. la i>

I>eneirabl from one end to Ihe other.

One of the Royal Sngineera, in a-trecent lectora

before tbe U. S. Service lustltuuen, remarked:
"It Is to be feared the American view of the

state of tbe eae la tbe correct one, viz : the

BrlUsh Goyernmeai, not feeiing at liberty ta

wait nntll resalt* ^a* decided, ate comaelled
to make use of whatever seems most plsusoielor
the time." The sant* antBorltv forclaly <kJs. aiter

maoUtmiag the Jtfefcr-Afrrimdul, " Ton. gea-
tlemen. Is the effect of one Impregnabe vessel car-

rying two guns, and can we doubt what wouKi be tne

effect of one vassel. carrying two guns only of

enormous power, among a fleet of Wamort ana

Royal Oaki. Experience bas lately prova beyond a

aoabt, that all the Iron plates now In use by Her

Majesty's navy can be pierced, and Baihet:eal
ttuthaiso clearly provas that with one hole ol tair-

teenlncbeein diamater In a ship's side, just under
the Une of fMaUea. water poors In at the rate of

seveataea taaa a Minata. The inlerence, therefore,

may ba drawn, that vessels ol tbe Warrior ciasa

(easily penetrable) are no match wnatever for a gun-
boat with one formidable gun, belter protected and

of greater speed." .

A hole made la tbe side ol an Iron-ciad by a
ahoy.

Is quite a different affair from penetration of a wood-

en vessel, wbaath* fibres of wood almost completely
close the hole. Tne 13-Uch Horalall goo made
hole in the Wamor target ol twenty-three inches la

diameter, an aperture It la Impossible to plug.

It Is stated that from experiments earned on at

Gavres. France, Id 1<)61, against a Warrior target,

the French Emperor waaso satlUed of th* vuluer-

ablllty of Iron-cfaas, vlx., high-slded broadside ves-

sels, tbat h* has since lata eowr no m<ve, ;tJ<ievi-

daaofl ct SaJect Committee of Houee ol CcioBS oa

Ordnance, No. 4,610, London, 1S63,) and the same

auitaority already quoted remark* ." H is s^ia, loo.

that the Emperor of the French, taking f"""? Vi.
the experience In Ameilcsa wsters, is directing ni"

attenuon rather to small vessels with 1^ "O ""'''

guns, than to large vessels wlin many^irt- sms.ier

June, v.*els of great speed, and carryng
'^"<'L;"f"

Srdaanc*"-!* plain English, th* 'ystem o Elim-

SOS. This letter has aUeady ,"""" ,.'?ff'?.rSI
limits. Were It not so, data

,''"', Ji*.'''*' "^i?!!
conid be ilvaa, wbleh proves that ihe large Jiuro-

D^nlron*claa;rr.d"y deficient la that am. ,.
S" good steering Qualities and general wantof maa-

ageabllKy. This might be aoUcipated t;oia IheU

*'^M*r Rsxb virtually acknowladgeatbl* by lairodnc-

Ins i'u lilt B'lieropkor aioioti aa exact copy, of the

monitor stern arraBgemect, *0 f*r as the rudder Is

ronceroed. which ha* prorad (O very efficient in

Ihese vessels. .

Those lu England who have the courage to looa

the snort-coming* ot thebroaditce Iron cuCf '"
'^

face, as* now aappartiikg what, tar a aloEuJar ".?'
tha iuaglnatiso, Ui*y cbo*a us call "Cau*

.'^ "O^'J
system" of which all the good or essential pO'bls are

ah axabteopToftha Amtfrlcaa p'"' ...h,d,"com-
urthig with a neat ol cone-shaped -shields com

P0* of ; clumsy frame work of wood
covered

win
a thin plaaterof iron and "oo-"'*"

", 'd ms ir.o
high sidad ys*el. they hsv. bo

"'^,^J,'i^*J^^^'*
eyUndrlcal turret, reduciag ""l" ?^'^'"'u,em wUh

prlmMve orctice of sirring ''''"'''''" "
,.

"l -

It hi>a>.>r th VKu on imitating us a* tney aaa
Jr;ii!^ .!-.,!?., re vesrs, their turret* will *oob

h2 m^in"^hJ'i iL'ofe poient agent. Udeed if gun.

'*Vro^TheP.'?'"' of theouesUon In Ea.-



^ ^

Und. It li more tAan probibl thl before I ong tbe

AinerlCin torrtt syftem will b
''^"'Trf.hi!:

.^-isaed nd regwded u the nio formidable

ble feature of their Iron-clad n.T/.
of courie under

i-RUritm. It ii true, but It seemi to De too much to

wt o< E .gllsB c.DOor. that tfiey would aeknowl-

aSiUial ihe reconiirucUoB of navle. WM dictated

from Ihl. de of tbe AUaUc. We h." no r

toe atlifacltcn of krowing that It U a proof of tbe

oaadien of the plana adopted by our N aw Depart-

raenlf that ilif y ate also aQopted Ijy 8o many Euro-

^n GorVrninflnts, after Iheir practical operation

htLte Drt-n arrnraiely reported to tboe GoTemments
fcf acjciiiinc otiicera deiegled lor tbe purpoae and
-wbb ob-erred for Ihemselvea.
The jiroblem whicti leil to the lot of the Navy De-

parimeol to ole at ibe beginning of the war, was to

ueuitai ie tbe aggtessite cower of tbe monster Iron-

cla.18 foreign Powers were producing. By the adop-
tion of eue of two methoda only coald this have been
ccomplUiied. Ffrst, by eonstructlng broadside vea-
els of tbe tame power ot battery, Impregn ability
and spe^d, with eonseqiientlT tbe same Immeoae

- :>5riion and dratt of water In other words, to
cupy^ liif Ungllih and French craft i for, of coarse, to
c ipe Willi them. Ibcir natural autagonisu, tbey must
at least be their equals In th points aboTe enumera-
t*d, and etery one knows these could not be attained
Uh smaller proportions, Atypaol iron-clad soerro-
eoiis JQ principle, tbaceren their great advocate. Sir

Sooin RpggiiL. admit! that In order to attain Impreg-
Banlilly wiin the other Vhsentlal quaHtles. there must
k from 12,000 to 20.000 Ions dtsplaeenent.
The coat of the Warrlar, BtlUruphtn, Ac, ia about

91.0C0 000 ir\ fo\a, and with tbe bigh price of labor
ad material witb at, this species of Tcstel would

feate cost Irom five to aix miUiona each, or much
Bore than tbe cost ol the whole fleet of monilorof
tbe Patuie class, to say nothing of the lime It would
k* tahea to build tliein (roB two to three years at
least. So tbCB It II plain, that If iQla aescription of
Irdn-clad had been decided upon. It would have beea
almoat impossible to hare had them built ; and fur

tbermore, it Is difficult to conceive of a greater waste
ol puliUc money, than, to bave commeuced ships of a
class usrlrJS to us for general naval purposes, and
from their great draft or water, incapable of block-

ading or operatins against tne rebel ports In any
way. In fact. II the Brltoas bad presented us wItb
their whole flset of colosial Irooclada.of what possi-
b(v ii^e would tbev bave been 7 They could acarceiy
approach wlibin sight of our coast from Cace Henry
down ; ana If kept In commission, would have taken
a whole army of sailors to man them, to say nothing
of their other expenses. Tbe only t&lng whieb could
have been done witb them, provided we baa a navy-
jaid nUk sufficient depth of water, would have been
to nave placed them in ordinary.
Tne seeoad netood open to the department wss to

aopt iba system of Eaicasoa, aa the oniv one upon
which ironclads of small stze, li^ht draft ot water,
Impreenaaility and the power to use the heaviest
ordnance, (as well at tiutcknesa of construction,)
eould be built. Tbete vesteia could be used against
the rebels, as well as to protect our large harbors
from foreign iron-elads, shooU that emergency arise.
It requires but little ability to copy, and military
science should seek rather to counteract than to

blindly Imitate. It must D apparent tbat we would
bave been la a sorry pHgbl Ineeei, it the Govern-
lant had Imitated our trant-Atlaatlc neighbors.
How different it the ease now .' it would be destruc-
tion to broadslde-shipi to brlnr them against barUort
defended by small turret vessels ; while tbe larger
oaei, from their greater speed, woiUd render It im-
liotslble for them to escape.

tx has been truly said tbat tbe use of the steam en-
gine in war vessels tne iron clad and modern
artillery bave nearly aanihliated tbe power of Great
Btilala. as far a we are concerned. Tbe career of
tbair own JUbama. has tanght them what one
swift, clean copper bottomed steamer ean accom-
plisb, and must alto suggest tbe probable result wltb
Ji/ty Alabama proving the ocean. To neutralize tbe
iwwer of their fleers. Is to disarm England and
Pranea for aggression on this continent, and thanks
to tbe judgement of tbe Mavy Department we are on
the path to accomplisn this belore many monibs bave
passed away.
Tne charge frequently brought agalntt the Depart-

lent tbat they would neither examine or tolerate

aay plans for ironclads but those of Ebicssor, Is ut-

terly without foundation. On the contrary, every de-

tga or model of an Iron-clad seat to the Department
Aas been thoroughly examined and conslcered.
Among the plans passed and built upon, may be

mentioned tbe Galtna, which was pierced througb
and tbrocgh by ordtnary shot, driving fragments of
the iron armor within tbe vessel, dealing death and
destruetlon In every direction tbe Ktokuk, which
wat speedily penetrated and tank by the ecemy'i
ftte.

Tbe hontidft. a strong and substantial vessel, has
been very efficient In manv instances In driving the
rebels from tneir euna. from tbe fact that she has
been used In tha sphere for whicb, from her number
of guns, she was peculiarly adapted ; but then Ibis

vessel could not exist many moments In combat wiik
a UmUor. FIFTEEN-INCH.

FBOM THE SOtTHt

nw the Prp*aal to Hays m. CoaTeatioB la
Kecclred Slare Mea Wanted.

For Inapeetora of Election. :,

Orrica or rua SicaiTiaT ov Stits. or tbi )
Statx or Niw YcBK, >

AUAifT. Oct. 17, 184. )

Gzosai W. Davids. Eso : For the Information of

kspectors of election, and Postmasters, as to their
duties under tbe provisions of tbe Soldiers' voting
act, I herewith send you extraeta from tbe circular
Issued by tne Secretary of State :

" When any Inner envelope heretofore described
tball be presented to the Inspectort of Election,
tbey shall examine the register ot sucb election. If
tbe name ot ib'* person sisnlng tbe affidavit on the
outside of tne envelope shall be found on sucb regis-
ter as a duly qualified veter, then said envelope shall
be publicly opened by taid Inspectors, and the votes
or ballots therein coutained tball be duly deposited
Id the appropriate boxet prepared to receive tbe bal-
lota of voters, and the name of the absent eUctor
(the soldier or tailor who aigiiad tbe affidavit afore-
aid) shall 0? entered upon the poll lists, together wltb
the aamt of tbe person delivering tbe ballot at tbe

polla.

y f such name shall not be found entered apoo the
legisier of electors of siwb district where such per-
kmjI elalmi to reside, tbe Inspectort shall not open
ucb envelope unless an affidavit bo made bv a house-
bolder of ibe district tbat be knows tbat taid person,
wnose vote Is to offered, it a resident of said district.
If inch affidavit be made and delivered to the Inspec-
tors, then they shall open taid envelope and deposit
tlie voiei and enter tbe nanoa of the porton yoting,
and the name of tbe person dellvtrinf the l>ailol at
tne Doilt. tha tame at if toch veter't same wat on
tbe register.

If tbe Inner envelopa, having on It tha alfidavit, and
containing the ballots, shall have been opened or
unsealed before the same thall have been laid before
tbe Board of Inspectors of Election, tbe ballots
therein shall not be depotlted in any ballot box, bQt
thall be rejected.
The affidavltt on tbe envclapet, and the iBttru-

vent empowering an elector to catt tne vote of an
abstnt elector, and all envelopes containing " Sold-
iers' Votes," not opened at such election, thall be
kept and filed by the Inipeatort of Election, in the
tame manner and place at tbe poll litti of tach elec-
tion tre required by law to be kept and filed.
Tbe eitixeot of the tavarai election districts should

tee tbat tbe name of every person absent from the
Hute, In (he militia or ^val service of the United
States, and entitled to vote In their respective dis-
tricts, is properlv reclstered.
On receiving the letter at the post -office, be must

ign a.-id deliver to the postmaster or his deputy or
clerK, a receipt therefor, which receipt shall specify
bow many such letters or envelopes be has received,
and give a general description of eacb."

CHAUNCEY H. DEPJEW,
Secretary of State.

Hon. Jo<<BrB J. LiwiB, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, has officially notified the Secretary of State
tnat no siauiu will be required on the power of attar-

aey executed by the soljier, nor upon tbe receipt to

be given to the pos'masters by the electors who re-

ceive the envelopes containing the loidlet's vote.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLES PLACE.

Chief Clerk State Deuattment.

'Iettr rroBi Fror. Goldwis Smith lo tlio

WorkiasBaea'a Dentoeratlc Repoblloaa
Ataoolattaa f Kew-York.

The officers of this astociation, karing ad-

dressed Prof. GoLnwia Skitb a letter expresifve of

tbe objects which It seekt to contummata, have re-

ceived from bias the fbllowUf renly :

NAasaoa, Taeiday, Oet. 21, 1604.
GIRTI.XIIZS : i tbaak yoa for tbe present of jwn

puoUcallont, and for tlM letter wblcli accompanied
tbem. To all the senHsaeDta oxprested in that letter
I mott eordlally respond.
The coiutttution aad otijectt of your ateoclatton

point to tbe real ilgBlAcaBca of thit strofgto. It It a
atruggle not for tke reatoraUoa of tbe Uaioa not for
tbe abolition of negro tlavery bat for tbe rigbtt of
labor throughoat tke warla, and for tbe forta oi gov-

. ernment by wblob alone tbosa rights oan be pre-
terved.
The slave-owner finds hit natural ainet In all who

desire that tbe etaptoyar tiiould be a lord aad that tha
laoorer should be a slave. He atutt Ind hit natural
-anenlet in all who deaira that tta laborer tball be a
man.
Your attodailoa aooa wall to attame the title

Democratic. Tbey aloae deaerva that title who
really upbotd democratic prtnelplei. it would be
111 tMttowad upon an ollgarony of tlare-owBera,
tboQgb contoiring. like the reactionary powart of

tbe Old World, with tbe mott Igaortnt aad dettltute

of tbe people for tkw aecamplUhnent of oligarchial

andt. It li bf oonipiring wiib tAa most uoeductud
past of tha Froach peaaantry that French deipotlsm
has succeedodin oyarUirowlng F reach liberty, and
srusolng tne nonet of the workfngnan. uf France.
May me efforta wbloa yon are makinE in detaace of

our common prindplet be crowned with complete
wiccess. I have Hio honor to be. eenUemen your
Obedient servant. <*P';P^/lf' f*"^^**'.

President aaA SeereUrr /
Uo Worklngmaa't

Democratic Repi^llcan AMOcUUon ofNew-lork,

Two Tllir.o.V regiments, located at Camp
B'ltler, recently voted for Prei^dent, with the follow-

ag result:

KraiMot. Liaeoln.

Fartv -seventh Illinois Ml
ae Hundred and Thlrty-ieventb 111^

Total ..' M3
LiactJi-a's leajoiity, 7B2.

SHERMAN'S FATE.
)

their
miet.
ever
trick,

](Cl>IIan.

lA

1

Frtm the Ktckmmd Inqvirer, Oct. 14.
The uncertainty which hangs over the fata of

Shisma!!, hsi not been permitted to oe known-to the
people of the United 8utt ; the autborltles at Wash-
ington Keep from tbe pubUc tbe lact that Saxaitui is
shut up In Atiaau, with an army between him
TiT .

fhattanooga. Thay nubllsh bulleUnt to thow
that FoEXitT has broken tbe telegraph and railroads,and prevented dispatches from Atlanta from being
received; tbey relieve public anxiety by war
gaiettet from Stahtoh, that Thomas and Moa-
flAM and KoiisaiAo have coraerd FoaaiST and
dilven him off; tbat tbe telegraph would be
repaired to Alatoona that evening ; that Ssia-
man was believed about t'> Inflict some terrible blow
upon Hood. All such stuff Is mere whiitling to keep
their courage up the Washington auihor'tlee are
waiting for tometbliig to turn up tbat may help them
Out, SiUjUUl tke present aituation in VturgLa become
thore eritical, and grra'tr diantteri befall Skerman.
Uuin tko$e reported already in Richmond, ehould ^ken-
dan be vnthdrairftjroin the l^aUey by the 7tectsUiea of
Grant, should Grant assault and be r/jwltrd at KicK-
mond any or all of ihese disastirs art jiossible the
result of the Presidential election would place itcClellan
in Ike Wkile House,
Tne Washington authorities understand the busi-

ness of manufacturing enunsiatm ; the least success
they magnily. by war gazettes, official bulletint.
newtpaper rorerponarnts ; tbey fire a hundrea guns
tbioughoutNoitbern cities, to keep alive toe public
spirit, and to encourage the faint-hearted ; and thc-y
bri Shotted salutes across our lines to eni-ourage
tbelr own soldiers, as well as to depress and discuur-
age our troops. This show of enthusiasm, these sa-
lutes of artillery, and Ihese war nazcttes bave

effect, both on tneir peonic and ar-
ano npon onr people and armies. How-
much we may ridicule this Yr.cket
it serves them a wise purpose, and our

own authorities might. In this matter, take a lesson
from tbe enemy. Instead of withholding from the
rresfl any clipaiches antounclng victories, for fear
of informing the enemy, we would sugtic^t that
every assistance be iiven the press to publish and
berald abroad tbe siigbtes ttrluinub that attends our
armies. It It believed that at present the siiuation
In Georgia offers hopes of esny aitd crowning tri-

umph to our arms, tbat the enemy tbeit 'are
in a critical sitnatlon, and that xlthout some
error or blunder on our part, that Shxbhar
must soon receive a blow tbat kUI icllirt

Irreparable injury on the army in Atlsnta. An ofii-

clal slateiaeBt tnat tbe posilioa In Georgia presents
the most eneoursging prospects, but tnat prudence
requires the withholding of particulars, would
satisfy tbe public ar.d greatly embarrass the enemy.
The opposition papers lo the (Jmted States would
spread sucb official statements belore iheir readers,
to counteract t;.e bulletins that Stakiow dally sends
out, and which lately Lixcouf biuiself has tbougbt
proper to dispatch to SiHon CAXiaoK.

MORE MEN WANTED.
from tk* Raleigh, N. C, Confederati,

It seems to be regarded as an exhibition of per-
sonal nnfriendlinets, by all who are and have by any
means kept out of tbe armv, far any one to advocate
a policy tbat thall place in tbe ranks, where tbey are
so much needed, tbe tbousandt of able-bodied men
who are occupying places that can as well t>e filled

by those totally incompetent for field service. Tnose
who have all along kept out of the war seem to be ob-
vious to tbe fact tbat what our Generals need now to
enable them to secure Important and permanent vlc-

toriei. Is more men. Hew are they to get them, ex-
cept it be from tbe tbousandt of shade, office and du-
lalled men, "thick as leaves In Vailamorosa," ali

over the land. It It not to Impose hardships opon
tbem that they are so called lor,; but to save their
country and all tbey bold dear from overthrow and
ruin. Could tbey look at It m this, the true light,
surely tbey would need no propelling power to In-

dnce tbam to rush to the front and join our veteran
troops in repelling the foe.
There Is said to be from eight to ten Ibousand men,

of conscript age, belonging to tbe State Government
of North Carolina alone. There Is. perhaps, an equal
number In each of tbe State Governments of Vir-
ginia, South Carolina and Georgia. Here. then, are

thirty or forty thousand men, which, if added to

Lix's or Hood's army in the next thirty days, would
enable them to sweep Geant or bnirjiAir before tbem
as with a bosom of destruction.
Besides these thirty or forty thoosand men. there

Is, doubtless, a large number still, who are detailed
for special dutv. or for special purpose. Some of
these details, as the Richmond Dispatch, has observed,
are absolutely necessarythe agrlcjltural details,
for instance. 1 be army and the people must be fed ;

crops must be planted and gathered; yet we are
satisfied great reforms might be made in this depart-
ment, without reducing the supply of agriculiurai
products, bnl greatly Increasing the strength of the

army. In tome tections, we admit, too many men
bave been taken off this is especially tne case in
our Western counties, where there are few negroes

but. In other sections, too many have been left, if

tbe distribution of the burdens of war with imparlial-
Ity be an object with those having authority, as we
are sure It Is.

Than there are tbe thousands of able-bodied men
employed in quartermaster commissary (State and
national, } tithtng and even conscription dCDarirnents.
kept there In violation of law. Add to these tne other
thousands who, through the partiality or remissness
of enrolling officers, are not forwarJed to the army,
and you swell the number to seventy-five, or It may
be, one hundred thousand men, who ol right belong
to, and by wrong are withheld from, tbe active
service.
Now, what could not be done, if even these, or half

of them, were added to Lxs'a or Hood's armies? That
tbey are and will be needed, no one c^n doubt. The
enemy, there can be no question, will bring to bear
bis whole power during tbe remaining weeks of t>ie

Fall campaign. Already Gkaht Is being reinforced,
and be Is moving for a vigorous assault upon bur
right wing tbat protects the Soutbside Railroad.
SuxauAS will also be heavily reinforced, when be
will make a desperate effort to penutrate still faitber
Into Georgia and crush Hood's army. With their
armies renlenlsbed, who fears the result T The cri-

sis is upon us. Let State Legislatures, Governors
and Confederate authorities look to it, tbat every
available nan be forthwith sent to tbe front. i

THE SIEGE OP CHARLESTON.
Tbe Courier gives tbe following tummaiy of the

operations at Cbarleston, on Wednesday and Thurs-

day of last week tbe four ifmidred ana fiftieth and
fifty-first days :

"The enemy's rapid fire ut>on tbe city Wednesday
night suddenly eeated at>out lU o'clock. Our lool^-

outt at the different posts and the guard boats report
a vary heavy explosion at tbat time on Morris' Island,
which wat unaccompanied by a tbot, and is believed
to have been tbe bursting of one of the enemy's big
guns.s
A young man wbo counted the number of shots

daring the heavy firing of Wednesday night reports
one hundred and ten fired from nine o'clock in the
evening to the boar of closing at t^n o'clock. The
observatory reports, froB six to ten P. M,, fifty-seven
shots.
The enemy renewed their fire upon the city rather

feebly Thursday morning. Some thirty-three shots
were filed ap to six o'clock Thursday evening. No fur-

ther casualties were reported, but several very narrow
escapes made. In one house, tbe family, but a mo-
ment prev ous to tbe entering of a shell, had retired
to tbe dining-room, when the sitting-room was
struck,making a complete wreck of the room and
contents. A prayer-book, on a tide table, appeared
to be the only article tbat escaped destruction. It
was opened at Psalm forty-ninth commencing with :" Deliver me from mine enemies. O my God : defend
ma from them that rite up against ma. Deliver me
from the workers of Iniquity, and save me from
bloody men."
Nothing of interrett occurred during the day on the

Island.
The enemy seem to have almost abandoned opera-

tlont against Fort Sumter, only three thult having
been fired at tha fort since our last report.
Capt. SoLLi rttorned bv tbe Savaunab train Thurs-

day afternoon, from a flag of truce communication
with tha eneoay, held Wednesday afternoon, at Pert
Royal Ferry. He wat met by Col. WoonroBn, and
exchanged letters and official doc':ments.
No late Yankee papers were received.

Maj. IiAuAB FONTAiHB, of Gfln. Roddi's staff, cap-
tured on tbe 14lh of December, 186J, was reieateu on

garole
for special exchange, and accompanied Capt.

OCLS to tbe city. He biu t>een paroled to effect an
exchange o{ Capt. HAxar Whits, Sixty-seventb
PenasylraBia Volantetra. Mai. Foutains. since bit

captuxa, has been coniiBea at Columbia, Tann.;
Nashville Pealtaatiary ; Louisville, Kv.; Ciacin-
natl. Ohio ; Caatp Chase. Ohts ; Fort iDela-
ware, from which last named place he wat
seat to Beaafort, South Carolina, and arrived
there on tba tSth of August. He states tbar
about fivrVandrad aad fany-elgbt of our officers are
coafiaed at Mortis Island, forty at Beaufort, and
twelve have made their eacape. Capt. lUsBTEniST.
Lieut A. W. Best and Lieut. BAOiutaAti. of Scuth
Carolina, are among the prisoners on Morris island.
We learn tbat the exchange o^ naval prisoners will
take place at Variat, aad that one hundred ana sev-

enty-two naval prisoners leave here this morning for

Richmond.
Two suspicious pertonaget. giving their names as

RlHar BcoiLxi and Hxnar TiLBnsa. were arrested

Wednesday night by tba Provost Guard. They were
taken to Dxii^ma.i'b ship yard at a late hour. They
are believed to be deserters trying to make their way
to tba Yankee fleet.

It u stated that all tbe Yankee prlsoaers bow In

thik city will ihortly be removed.

ALABAMA.
The Alabama Legialaivrs has adopted a'sarlei of

resolutions affirming those passed in ISfiJ &| follows:

Be It resolved, by the Senate and House qf^i Rtpresen-
tatives of the klats of J.labama, in Gentral Attimbly
convened.

1. That Ibe reaolutlons above copied be, and (he
same are hereby re-atierted and re-adoptad, ss ex-

prssslTO of tha feelings, ssatlmentt, wishaa aad de-
termloaUoa of this Generst Atsmbl/tt tlteptetaat
time and la the present exigency.

i. Tbat la the military events of la^t year, do ctsp

fo' despondency Is found
; and that neither patriot-

ism nor wisdom can tolerate any termination of tha

present war without the mtintenanca of tha inde-

pendeaee of the Confederate States.

BXCOKBTBUCTIOK MOTIUkn IN THB LE0I8LA-

^ TT7KC.

FreiM tke Savannak iVcwi.
We find the following in the report of the pro-

ceedings of the Alabama House ot Representatives
on Wednesday last;
" Mr. Parsons' and Mr. Hxap'9 resolutions In favor

of onenlng negotiations for peace, and Mr. FARinn's
In favor of a convention of tbe States, were post-
poned till Friday."
We bad seen Intimations that reconstruction or

sabmiaston resolutions of some sort bad been intro-

duced by some recreant members of the Alabama
Legislature, but the above is the first statement of
the actual purport of tbe resolutions tbat we have
seen In tne Montgomery papers.
The Mobile Register, alluding lo these resolnllcns,

speaks of tbelr movers as the representatives ol a
clasi generally constituted ol tin.se nhuse door-
atones have not yet been darkened bv the iron heel
ol war, and who, ha^ ing larEfiloroperty not yet reach-
es by the wave ol invasion, are anxious for peace lo

save It from the enguiphiiig process which has mide
stem patriots of so many of their couiiir;, nin. Tne
deieciion aud treachery of such men waij to be ex-

pected. Savs the editor ^

Who ever thouRht, wnen we undertook this war.
that every man was a her" and a patriot ? Who ex-
pected tbat the cause would not have thee dead
weights of lultewarmncss, selfishness and cowardice
to carry? Nay, that there would not be ienej;udes,
and deserters, and treilnra running to the enemy. ai;d

betrayliiK their kith and kin ? We have had to travel

tbe beaten path ol human history, aud these are but

repptitions that find their counterparts in ail the
struggles of liberty.W nlle we wriie, we bave not seen the resolnttons
which have ral-^ed such a storm In the Legislature.We cannot venture to comment upon them on hear-
say testimony. Our oniy object is to show ihat how-
ever Ill-advised and badly timed they may be, there is

nothing in the circumstances of the'r birth to alarm
or dlscou'nige the brave men and women of tbe
South who have snown their determliallon to live

free, or not live at all In this the land of their
own. Tncy cannot stay Ihe ueiermlnatluu oi liiat

Cass upon vvhnrn alone we ."^an dr- rn-l for sncreBri.
'I'hev are but dust to be whirled from tne chanot-
vMiiels of a brave peojiie roii;ng on to the accom-
p Ishment ot li^eir ceniny. The day comes vhen
the lukewarm, the LiioKsitder, tbe fainter by lb<3

way, tiie renegade an;', tiie' ir<iitor will c;i!l uooii
the mountalas to cover iheir shame am! hlle tnem
from the glorious efl'uigerce of an achieved and vic-
torious indeptnder.cc. There ar* in the South,
mask God, men enough who ra::not afford to v^enr
the chains of slavriy ou tneir Irce limns and glv -

tbelr wives and daugniert to be seivunts and toys to
the bated and wouic;-be Yankee mi^s'er. for tbe take
ot saving the property of soulless cowatds.to maintain
this figbt to tbe end,' The arn- Isluliof such men,
and we bless heaven that we c^ii jay tbe vast major-
ity you meet out of the army ore of the same stamp.
The exceptfoos. who would not only bow down them-
selves and kiss the red tbat smites tbem, t>ut would d tag
our heroes and patriots to their knees in tbe same bic-

lerilegtadatlon.sre but few. We would thai tbey would
pull up stakes and move witb their cattle and house-
hold 8^ods to the Yankees, whom tbey either love ur
f^ar. This is no country for such souts of putty. Let
them seek a safe asylum and more genial society
tuan that of a people passiiis through fire and wairr
to attain a prize priceless in blood or treasure. We
shall reach that prize wilboui electioneering In the
Alabama Legislature for McClii.lan. or being be-
holden to his favor fur It, if he cnnnces to be eiected
President of the Yankee Stales. We shall reach 1:

in spite of those at borne who "
cry peace, when

there is no peace," and in spite of our enemies.
Black Republican or Democrat, at the North.
Tne Montgomery Adi ertistr of ^.ituroay aays there

Is much unnecessary apprehension In the communltv
that tnere is a reconstruction movemeiit In the Legis-
lature. This grows out of the number of propositions
reported as loiking to a peacelul solution of our
difficulties. Tnat of Mr. Pabsonb, from the source it

emanates and the tact with which tl Is advocated, is

regarded as tbe most formidable. But no apprehen-
sion need be felt

; Mr. Paesoits Is In a woeful minod-
tv even among those supposed to oe his syinpaihiz-
ers. lie will oe badly beaten whenever tbe yoie is

taken.

REBEL COrroN ORDER.
Headqcartebs DrrtRTMiNT nr Ai.iBAMA,
Missifsipn Asn Eastbrn Louisiana.

SfiLMA, Sept. 22, 16ti4

(ci.icrLARO
All contracts which have been entered Into b>- ofTi-

cers in this department, on behalf of the Govtrnrnent,
tor the importation of any description ot army sup-
plies or merchandise of any kind wliatever from
within the enemy's lines, and for which payment has
been coiitracted to be made in cotton, are hereby an-
nulled. Offiiiers In this departiiient are prohibited
Irom contracting for [he Importation of stores or
supplies of any description troin within ibe eneniv's
lines In exchange for cotmn. lltr.'iifter parties v% ho
are by law exempt from military service to the Con-
federate Slates, may bring uiihiu Ihe lines of this

department articles of ordnance, medical, quar-
termaster and commissary stores, of such
quality and description as are stnctiy suitable f'.r

army use and consumption. These parties
immediately upon their arrival wltliln the lines, will
report to officers hereafter to be designated by orders
from these heaijquatters, to whor.T they will e^liit>!t
certified invoices ol the goods, toi'ether with ti:o

prices current In the localities, and at thedatc^cf
Durcbase as specified in llie invoicas. I:, upon a
thorough inspection, these stores are found 'o be of
the description above specified, and the invoices are
correct and satislaciory, ibe articli s will be .p'jr-
chased by the Confederates, and upon delivery, will
be paid lor In cotton, ^t a valuation of fifiy cents per
pound, with an allowance to the parties of fifteen

per cent on Invoice amount for cost of transporta-
tion, and permission will be granted Irom depart-
ment headquarters to export the cotton thus received
In payment of goods beyond the lines of the
Confederate States Army at such points as may bo
designated by officers commanding In tbe front. In
all cases full reports cf the Insp-^ction of gools
brought In must be forwarded to department bead-
quarters, t>etore orders will be Issued from liience for
tne required amount of cotton. Hereafter no articles
of luxury or merchandise ot any description, not ne-
cetsaty and suitable for army use, will he permitted
to be imported from wllbln the enemy's lines into
this department. The violation of this clause will
render the parties vlolsting it liable to arrest, ar.l the
goods found in their {lossesalon will be cunh.<cated.
By command of Lieut.-Gen. T.\VLOR.

(Signed,) E. Scegett, A. A. G.
Ofhcial: N. T. N. lloBiKsos, A. A. G.

EXEMPTS.
ACJCTAHI AND Inspiotgb-Gi!(ibai.'s OFriCZ. )

Richmond, Va.. Oct. 14, lb64. (

UiNXHAL Orders Ho. 31. I. Generals com-
manding reserves In the several Stat"S will, without
delay, select and tend officers, one to each Congres-
sional District, empowered to summon, and after in-

si>ection, forward to the camps oi ins.mclioo. all per-
sons holding certificates of permanent disability, and
such persons assigned to light duty, as in bis judg-
ment appear likely to be adjudged qualified for active
service. All such as may, upon examination, be

pronounced by select Medical Boards so qualified,
wilt be assigned to duty in tbe field.

The Inspectors of conscription may be charged
n ith this additional duty in the absence of other suit-

able officers. By order.
S. COOPER, Adj'f and Insp'r-General.

Fablle Oplntoii In Earopr.
The celebrated Austrian statesinan,MiTTXRMCH

/Ather of tha present Ambassador of Fhaxois JodXPB

at Paris, was, during one of bis visits !o his chateau

of Johannlsberg, called upon by several eminent
A^rench joomallttt to declare which wat the mott
potent quarter for swaying publie opinion In Europe.

FranJcfort," wat the reply of the crafty diplomatist.

"Frankfort," he added, "Is the barometer of the

public opinion of tbe world "

Tbe following extract from the Frankfsrt journal

I'Eurtre, ol Sept IS last Is one of tha mott powerful
corroborations on record of the prophetlo toul of

Prince MaTTxaMCB, and while the London and Paris

press are sadly blundering about American affairs,

we find Frankfort,
" the great barometer of piblic

opinion in Enrope." unwavering in Iti confidence in

tbe fiaal victory of our eauia. Tbe journal In quet
tiOB tayt ;

"The Boa>inttion of MoCtrLLin as oandldale for
tha Presidency by tbe Chlciigo Convention Is al-

together worthiest, eoualdaring that no one outtlda
of tbe DemocracUc party bas taken part in these
proceedings.
Now, wt happen lo have received Information

from tba aaost trustworthy quarters which enables
u* to ttate, thit tke Republican purty, tHiUgh at
prtsent divided between LincotN rd Fxxhort,
Is itill the allfowerful, all-co'itrtlme p-.rtT in the
United States, ruling supreme in the senate and tbe
House of Representatives, and the local IcglUaturea.
And tbe world may rest assured that alt difffrance*
ol opinion will be merged, on the great soieiui. day
of the Presidential election in November n-it. injthe
universal dtteimluatlon o iZapubiicaiit of ail ibadei
and opinions, of Wresting t!.e countr> Irom perdition
by catting tbelr vote in favor of Mr. Luicoui, and
tbut assuring Ibe a.ilvallon ol America.
tin tha meanwhile one success after another erownt

one Federal arms with victory. To-day wo hear of the
tail of Atlanta. To morrow wa tbaU bear of that of
Mobile, and after to-morrow of Ihe fall of Richmond.
Thus the last bulwarks of the rebellion yteld to tbe
repeated atuekt ot GxAii aad hit army. Escii day
accoMpilthes iu work slowly but surely, aad "ax-
changs," that annonymous and canric^ous creature,
wbots oracles rule the world. Is of^ooarsu oound to
bow belore the majeaty offsets, and imperiously
order the premium on gold to go aowa.
r -"-"^
j iX soldira' vota for President was lately

taken at tha Haferttown (Hd.) HoipiUI, when 319

votes were reaordiA for lurcew tpd 27 for Uc-

CUUAM,

ATinr or the jaihes.

Orapble Acconat af the liKia MoTewentat
The following is a copy of a private letter

written by a gallant young non-commlssloned officer

of the Third Regiment New-York Volunteers:

DXXr BOTItH. Va., tH TBB TSBVCBIS, (

Tuesday, Oet 4, lb64. (

DiiaBxotHia: Late on tho afternoon ot the 28th

September, the Tenth Corps left the Petarsbnrgb
front and during tbe night crossed tbe Appomattox
and James Rivers on pontoons to Deep Bottom. Tbe
duiance is about 20 miles, and the niiarcn with knap-
sacks was so severe thathundreda baited and strag-
gled on the way. When we halted on the east side
ol the James, eaily on the morning of Ihe29tb, onlv
forty men and two commissioned officers of the
Thirtl Kfgiment were present ileariiiy tired e
threw ourselves upon Ihe mnddy ground nd were
allowed one hour, by the watcb, for sleep. The
men were then louecil and told that twentv-five min-
utes remained In which to cook coffee and eat their
bieamaat In ball an hour the deconJ Division was
advancing against the enemy toward it.e Newmarket
road, which leads to Kicrmand. Whrn we reached
tne lurnnike (wheie tne Se.ond Corps was re-
ccmlv lepulfed) the works had been carried
bv colored truopi. and the tiaughiered negroes lay
l-lltd 111 heaps in liont of them. Our brigade was in
advance of iiie Civisliin and the conmm at once prcj-
ceeuedupihe road by t:ie ilanli. We had marched
several miles and er resting, when Gen. Grast
and Siati came up. Tne men sprang lo their feet ana
cheered ilii they fairly raised ihe old leiiow, cigar
and ali, (mm his saddle. The route was resumec,
anil fue minaies later a cnupe of rille bajis wiiizzed
bv, announcing that we had come upon the enemy.
The crash ol artillery loiiuweu instantly from two
heavy guns in front, and the shells lore inro'igh our
ranxt wlih awful effect. We were hurrleuiy de-
ployed lu line of battle by battalions across the ruad
and ordered to charge. But meantime many of^ourmen nad laiien. I wat slat ined as a file closer be-
hind tn>? line to the left of the colors and close to
them. Two tucce tslve shells nurst ainnns the beads
ot the color-guard, kill ne tour and 'Aounding as
mairj- more. On the left the enemy's shott-, Hurled
witb fearful accuracy and rHptUity. were equally fa-
lsi. The color-serjjeap* droi'ped and one of bis
guard raugnt up the tl-tg. We were oiuered to
nwvn to the riglt. Tenor-stricken by tho
ho>IiDg of the latai shells, the men bad
tcaiieied anJ suuEht shelter bebtod tbe tiees ; tor
we were in the mli'dle ot a lienfe wood. I threw
mviell behind a log to avod a passing shell and
diopped iilo a nest ol jc'loiv-jsLkeis. Ol course
Uipv slunp like b::i/es ara iirous"! m^' no in a jiffv.
Fliidiijg tiial tne left wing had become separated
from the rlKht, t^kins thu ciucer-; with 11, .ind leaving
BO one ranking myself who seemed disposed to com-
mand, I brougtit out the coUr-btarcr and tried to
rally our doeen icnia-.nir.g men arouiid him. My
tent-mate Sergeant had alreaoy f one to the rear,
Wounded in the foot, and uuw-jon.ed ui, and ci.e of
1'0BTK'3 ciatl riding up, ordered us to cnarge. The
(ieneral loilowed and repeated the oriier. "But we
have not men enough to protect the colors," we re-
monstrated, the enemy's alcirinish line may capture
them." ' Gj on, I'll talie tfte.rlsk," he rcplird.and
the next Instant we were ru8h;ng foiward, caliinR
upon the Third to rally as we went in coinnany
with the One Hundredth and Sixty-Ninth New-York
we rusaed out of the woods and up a bill in Iront,
the reaeli retiring. Movii.g gradually to the lelt we
came upon Capt. W., his lieutenant and half a score
ot men. Tne whole division was now nailed and
formed in line on a road running parallell with tne
new rebel oosltlon. When everything was ready
the Third Regiment posted between tbe One Hun-
dredth and Seventeenih, and One Hundredth and
Twe, lib New-York, was found to number ten files

(20 men.) tJen. Fosiia who was dismounted and
led tbe charge in person, gave the command and tne
loiig line inoyed steadily lo the front, over the pro-
tecting bank of the road and throush the thin bflt of
pines ihtt covered the spuce beiwecn It and tbe first
ravine Johnny Reb's sheli.i at once beeantoarop
amongst us it^ht and leli. W,th a trifling loss we
reachtQ the first raviue and descended lis steep
slope, over fallen trees and tbrougn tnirxset under-
brush. Vv'e crosstd the marshy ground below and
slowly toiled up the opposite ascent. A burst ol ar-

tillery from the right and front met us as we kept on
over the l:vel ground beyond. At a double quirK we
plunged into the second ravine, thebat'tery on the right
non enfilading tbe llnea and shot and shell plowing
through the ranks as we leaped and stumbled on-
ward. Here a shell burst among our legs, there
among a crowd of heads. Ciieers aud cries ol agony
and horror strangely inlDcled. Still the line tolled

on, panling but reeolute, up tne second asi sut, and
hurryirg over the Idvel laml, slid, rolled and tumbled
into Ihe third ravine, the dm and fury ol the enemy's
fii e liicre.-iElni,' every r(i;nne"it, and casualizes multi-
plying at every step. Death fairly reveled in tiiat

tliiid ravine. Shells hissed and exploded atiout our
eais incessantly, and crushed lie.ids and maiiiltd
Doilies thickly strewed our patliway. Again we
struggle J over fallen trees and throuiJh tapgleil brush,
sinking almost knee deep In mud and water. A man
walking on tht sauie !oii witii me had b'.tti Irgs car-
ried away by a solid shut, and groaned eivfuliy as he
fell. Wf drowned his cries by hoiiiseiy shouting
'Forv>arcl I" The top ol the last ravine was reached,
and lor a moment we paused tu recover breath and
ga'.h'-T strength fcr the last prand taort. Hundreds
o( men nad already lallen. exhausted, by tne way.
Oi the Tiilrd iiefiiment, only two sergeants, one pri-
vate, the coioi-bi-arer and myelf remained grouped
around the colors. Ali ciaers had been killed,

wounded, or lost in tlie ranks of other regiments.
Suddenly ti^e order ' Forward :" rang out in loud,
clear tunes Ircm our leau'er. The answering cl.eer
from thoutani'.s of throats s;enitd to shake the earlli.

A nioment niore and we were running through the
corn-heid uniier the most murderous, pitiless, storm
of rcu!:!ietiy, schrapnel. and ^rupe and canister' that
1 ever conceived of. Tte hi'slng and hawiing and
screaming ol tbe missiles, mingled witb the shouts of
the iiiiacKing pariv. the yells ol the rebels and the
groans of the mounded, were horrible beyond c'.e-

fcripHoD. Tne leaves of corn, cut by the fivi: fr shot,
floated before our eyes continually, and fell to '.he

earth in shower:. Many a poor fellow near me was
stiuck the second time be 'ore tie reached the ground
wiih his first woumI. We had pissed a lit'le log
house, and were within forty paces ot the abaitls of
the fort, when a whl.lwliiu cctmed ;o rush across
our front. The liije disappeared as though an earth-
quake had swaiiowc d it. Tlis fatal hissiiif increased
In volume a hundicO fold. Perfectly bewildered,
those who remainec' 5ta;;iiiiig balled. Tbe grcuaii
was covered wirli our slain, and we had cnrr.e ir.us

far with fixed bavoiieti;, and without firing a shot
Every one recolli'l, p-ii Fcsiek, who was still wim
us, ordered a retreat. The rebels stood in crowds upon
the parapet of their fort shouting at us in derision.
1 tried to bringdown^neof ihem, but my tifle mi.'sed
fire. I never was so mad lu my life. Asltuined.a
heavy piece of shell fia'.tened my canteen, nearly
knocking me off my logs, but doing no other Injury.
The canteen suved my left hip join',. Tired and
angry as I was, 1 wouldn't have doublcruiclted a

step in retreat to save a thousand lives. On looking
round for our colors I ttiousht 1 recoj.i 7<M ihcoi and
Iheir bearer tvvnnty paces anead, and satisfied u their

safety did not li.isten to overtr.ke tliem. No'.; -ig re-

mained to be done but to get off the wounded. I

found two of our wounded i^ergedrits. one shot

through the body and uaabie to walk. \Vh;:e getl'ng
him on to a blanket R. came up, and together
we hugged hi.Ti from the ;iciJ. the rebs pcsglng
away at us tin the last On reschlcs th* road, we
learned for the first time, tiiat our colors were mits-

Inp, proBab'y cupliired. That his " stuck in my
crop" ever since.
Out ol forty with which we started, twenty-nine

bad been killed or wounded.^ We ate told that
Cba:tt ordered the assauit merely to stir up the rebt
and make them send trooot to their left. He diif

stir 'em up, by thundsr I Still, if we can gain a vic-

tory elsewhere by being thrashed here, Johnny may
thrash us every day in the weekif he can. While
we yyare fighting, the first division of our oorps went
to wltbln one mile and a halt ol Richmond.

In haste, KD. K. W.

Sf-rmoB by Kev. II. VV. Beeeber.
Long before the hour for comtnencinj the ser-

vices on Sunday evtnir.s, a crowd of anxiont ex-

pectants thronged about the doort, awaiting entrance

to near Mr. Bsiciiia's second discourse on political

topics. In a lew minutet after the openiiig jf the

doors, pews, aisles and lobbies were deniely Towded.
Alter the preliminary exerci*es, Mr. Bulchzs. an-

nounced as his text the words found ia Luke xix., j

41 4-1
" .\nd when iic was cor r nea-, ae ifheld the

city, and wept over It, aaving If tbou badst known,
even thou, at least in tiiis thy day, the things which

belong unto thy peace biii now are they bid liora

thine eyet. Forl!ieJas s.'.all come upon thee,
'Jiat thlae enen.iai "hali cast a trench aiwui

tbera, ai.d conq.sts them ronnd. and keep them
in on every side, and shall lay tbem even with tbe

grounii and thy children within them ; and they afiall

not leave in ttieiii one sione upon aaotber ; because
thou kaowest not the time ot iby vitita'loa." After a
reference to the ciir ^hos doomed to dMiai-ltoo. Mr.
Brscais proceeded lo .-ay . Tne fading elccUon
even more than that of ISBil depends upon pr.nriplc.

If wa go wrong, we lose eyerythtni; ; If right we
save everything worth saving. It is necessary for

Chtistiaa men to underttaed tba issues befnre tha

oouotiy, lor uoletii Uie prlncipleb of truth and right
are vindicated, we are in denser o( meklrg a neace
which will be like a heap ut living coals

oovared with &>hes, ready lo burst latu flame ; any
moment. When this war broke ftrth it becam* sec
salary for every ane, ewc;;t on by the grejt pouuiar

Uda of ftellng, to pretend a; icast to ii;>port ti.e war.
To team to be lukewarm tiieu was held a crime.
But now there may be a greater crime
than torpor was then an unjust T^eace.

To have peaca when war was neccasarv
would have been a crime to have peace now would
be a far greater one. until the great objecu of tba
war should be aceompiltned. We must ask onr-
islvsf the queutlon wnetber it be a penulne peace, or
a mere ihsm, with no er.lt, tuch a* cautusd
tbe war, removed, with " tbe Union as it wa "'

with all Its attendant Injustice aad oppieettoa. But
you can't bave four years of war, and still have
things ss they were. It would he a shaae, utterly
wtmout exouse. for tbe Morth it rlcnt in this eon-
test It is in sympathy with tbe great principles of
justice and humtnltr. ADdMw,If wa toesk back
into a peace, with all tha former evils unredressed,
and the same evil mea 1b authority, we shall be
worthy only of the world's contempt and trorn.
Th* yai aBdarlfJH prtnsipia of our poiitioai

Tstem It that each C^eremnent Sthta ud Na-
tional tball Da malniaioed intact In iti tpptoptlata
sphere, Bath are necetttry to tha parfeotioa of oar
svsteoi. Tbe Northern and SoDtbera idaaa in r*fard
to this question are utterly antagonistic. The Sooth
malataint the absolute soverelanty of the State Um
North the sovereignty ol the National Govaroaoent
and tbe aubordinatlon to lis proper posItloD of the
State. It was slavery tnat gave rise to the dirtaloas
on this subject between tha tections, and a Miaaia
Indeed would it be to leave the solution of the question
to our children,when we can far belter decide It now
ourselves. Referring to tbe coarse of ALtxAicDEa H.
Stipbins, he read the letter which be addressed to
his Irlends in the North for their assistance, which
seemed, he said, chieny remarkable for lit taaness
of tone, and proceeded to mel Mr. STSPaant'
argument in regard to tbe herety of State Sover-
eignty. I decUre. he said, the doctrine thus enun-
ciated to be montrou'ly laiio. i defy any man to

prove that the States ever had a separate existence.
During th* colonial times they had no separate sove-
reignty. Wnen the colonies broke from British do
minion, tbey did not then claioi separate exitteoce,
lie quoted from JouH Auaus to sbow that Massacbu-
sifits, which was farthest advanced in the under-
standing of her true position as a Stale, sent lo tbe
Continental Congress at Philadelphia to ask whether
it would be best for her to set up a senarate Slate
Government Does that look like sovereignty T It
was argueu in Congress IDat tbe ocopie had a light lo
eslablish sucb a government, out the Idea was de-
clared moDslroB!. Kew-Hiimpshlre followed with a
similar reqnest, and ihns began to be developed tbe
svsiem ol State Governments dependenl upon a
General Government Then loilowed the suggestion
to form a moie perfect Union" not a ieafoe, olad,
but a htm, weilesiablisned Union. The IraDSitlotl of
tiie Siiitts was from the sovereignty of Greal.Brltaln
to -the Confederacy, and thence to the Union,
Tney made war by tne authority ol the Union, and
neace was made by the Union. Tne sovereignty ol
the Slate was never recognized. Wliy wat tbis doc-
trine advanced ? Was It beca'Jse the South was op-
pressed and deprived ol Us rights ! I know no heller

BU'iiorily on ibjs point than Mr. Alxxahdir H.
KrtpuzjiB. Ill his speech before the secession of
Georgia he showed ciearly tbat tbe South bad no
cause whatever for secessioSi that she had bad every-
thing she asked, aud tnat Ihe North, by the action
of the General Guverumcnt, bad yielded to
all their cemandt for Ihe extension o'

slavery. And this is Ihe man who hns written this
letter to prove the sovereignty of tho States. And
why Is lie so anxious to maintain thit doctrine? II

Is w holly oecause slavery is dependent npon It. Now
wbo is the wr.lie-livered scoundrel who will vote for
tuch men ? (Applause.)
Now, fellow-citizens, do yon want a change In

this government ? That is the . quettlen to bedecided
tnthti coming election. It vou want the govern-
ment of your faihers, vote the Union ticket i If yon
want a new governmerit go witb the peace party.
II tbo South want peace, they can have it by tubaalt-

tion and obedience, and they can't have it any other

way. They have brought war and desolation Ubon
the land, and now, through their Northern toolt they
are siiealiingly crying for peace. Tney can have it

enlv by submission to the Government.
Tne second great danger to the country it in tbe

Eettlement of the Slavery question. On this point
Mr. Btr.cuE& reviewed tbe usual argnmenti in regard
to the evil tot tbe Institution, and then said: Before tbe

war, the Goverment could not interfere with ciavery,
because it was.a local State tnttltulion. If It had at-

tempted to transcend its powers in Ibis respect, I

snould have resisted it But this is now changed.
When tbe South went to war, while they did not get
rid of their responsibilities, tbey lost their privi-

leges. Now the General Government is obliged
to settle this question on general prln-
eioles of eqliity and justice. An adnlnlsira-
tlon that leaves slavery as It wat, will l> no more
fiee from responsibility In Its guilt, than Pilalo was
of tne death of Christ 1 go for tbe utter overthiow
and extermlnalion of tbe institution. Mr. Bucaia
closed with an earnest appeal to every Voter to ex-
ercise his right in the Inteietu ol liberty ana bu-
manity.

OUR HAVANA COKREaPONDENCE.

\ 2HaXaJ-Oea. WimaatrT. Sherman.
CallaB to point oat tha aan wbo hu ever been true
At thaVhead of a host, at the bead of a few.

In taccesa or reverse, tbe sama evtr,
" Tait Blvi !'

Who bnt SaaaHAji t

la the Soath, in the West, and wherever he led.

Until lag, nnsferlnktDt, tha heart and tha head

Of Ue army be served with, the leader or lad-

Faithful SnXIHAH '

Tbroogh abattis.o'er field-works, throagh goa-r

defile,

Up tbe moont'i nigged tteep, throogh the 1

dark aisle.

It was all tha ssiaa thluf-it wis.
" Ob. mk aa

file!"

Fearless S>ziihas '

Many battles, first-class, can our OoDSraltaoore,

Dalton, Dallas, AU'toona, Lest Moant. Kevoaaw.
Big Shanty, Peach-Uee Creek, Janashoroafil-f^

and more :

Glorioos SnisvAB !

And then, whan, at last, in his fortified hold.
When at bay, drunk with fory, the enemy bold.
How nls genius the rage of tbe rebelt eoatrolPd

Wliy Bhxxvax I

Untnvletory crown'd tuch a wondroot caaplfa,
Likely, neyer, ouxcoantry will witnett atala,
Then how clear hit despatchet, of oragglaf

ttain,
Honett Saiaiuv,

Tbe advance to Atlanta, a combat aaeh milo,
Tbe tupplylng hit treopi one long battle tho whIK
Is a feat just reverting tbe usual style,

Able SExauAa !

Then let East, North and West in one hnrrab aalta.
And iha nation's applantcs bis exploits requite.
And the bard and blatorian his eulogy write

Noble SBiuiAn !

Axoam.

FROM WEST 1K.ENTCCKT.

Pence Coinmlationera In Sr. DamiDse
Ttireara of CItII War in Veneznela, See.

Havaba, Saturday, Oct IS, 1864.

We have news from Monle-Cristi op to the 5th

of this month, but there Is little additional intelligence

except that the five Cotnmiisioners sent by Balcido,

the President of tbe insurgent Governmrat, had ar-

rived at Monle-Cristi on the 1st instant. A few other

prisoners had been returned to the Spanlardi. Tbe
yellow fever was skill prevalent, and some officers

bad recently died of it, and others of dysentery.
From Venezuela the aates are up to the 24th of

September, and it appears that order has been re-

Sstabiitiied in the Slates of Aragua and Guarico, the

Sta'.e anthoilties acting in unison with the General

Government. However, that Republic was not en-

tirely tranquil for the States of Guayana, which baa

accepted witb repugnance tbe existing oonstitatloa,

Is now in open hostility with the Central Govern-

ment, having published a Declaration of Independ-

ence, In which It diisolves its compaet with tbe

Venezuelan Union.

The Executive, as soon as it heard of tbe tnsarrec-

tlon, declared a blockade along all tne coast between
' Boca de Vagres" and Navlos," including the

delta of the Orinoco, and along the banks of that

river up lo Ciudad Bolivar.

Marihal Falcon bas begun to organize his troops,

having already collected three thousand men near

bis headquai'ters at Valencia, in the State of Carabo-

bo. He has called upon varloui
Statesj

for their con-

tingents of militia, and tbe public forces Intended to

pscily the coui.try will amount to 7,500 man.
The State of New-Barcelona, bordering upon that

cf Guayana, ficw to arms at the first InttmatlOB of
the revolt. Its President, Gen. Fechis Bzllo, was
on the frontier with a force of 2,5(10 men. The Insur-

gents nominated a Commissioner to confer with
Gen. Falcon. It Is reported tbat be demanded the

sep^iration and recognition of Guayana as a sover-

eign an'i absolute power, but this appears a perver-
sion of the true tenor of that Slate't reqnlreraents,
for we are to d in the same breath that tbey ac-

kncwlcdge FALcof as President but that they de-
mand tbe cessation ol any Interference with tbe
taxes, ana oblivion, or rather latincatioc, of their re-
cent acts.

With the exception of this beginning of civil war.
the country Is quite tranquil, while commerce and

agriculture are prosperous.
A blockade-runner from Galveston has brought

news from that port and from Houston np to the 4th

Inst. On the Isi, two steamers bad entered Galves-
ton, having run the blckade after being well eaated
bv Ihe cruisers. By way of Shreveportand fromAtcha-
falaya it wns announced that the United States

troops, to the number of 12,000 men, bad pasted the
river on the 23d, and after remainlning inactive for

three or lour days, bad retired toward Morganzia.
At the headquarters ol Coorxs, in tbe Indian Terri-

tory, it was iiunounctd that Gen. Sias Wattis haa
attacked the Federals at Cabin Creek, and after a

light oi six hours, Irlven them from their positions.
The non-arrival of tbe RoanokiXvi New-York, when

Ihe Columbia Sailed from there, bas excited attention,
rather on account of previous rumors than owing to
the number of days on ttie passage, for as it sailed on
t^e 9ib, a voyage of seven days, though long, it not
sufficient lo excite alarm. I say Its non-arrival,
though that is a mooted point, for two letters affirm
iu approach to tbe narrows, while others assert that
the entering vessel was the Havanm.
Two lata! tocldems from flrearmi In the heedlasa

hanJs of boys have plunged, several .highly Influen-

tial families into mourning, and the distress is the
more intense, beeaujc. singularly enough, in boib in-

stances, the t>oy kil.ed was cousin to tbe involuntary
ala^'er.
Af.er the Intense neat we bav^ suffered here, peo-

ple speak of the teveilty of the Summer as in New-
York you attribute the aame quality to tbe Winter,

Tbe weather is becoming rather cooler ana morO'

agreeable; last night at 11 o'clock, tlie thermometer
marked 76 degrees in the open air. but a breeze tena-

Dered that warmth. I mention Ibis for Ihe "-" -

passage who lUron^ Ilivana every Winter.
birds of^ LARA.

Art Air.s AT Ca^tls; Gasds.v. Since the clos-

l.'-.g of the several recruiting offices on tke Battery

gioundt. the utmost vigilance has been reqalrad of

the officers at Castle Garden to oroteet ansas-

pectlng emigrants from swindUng bounty brokers

and unprincipled boaruing-heuso keepers. Tha
system recently introduced by Mr. Cassxxit,
the general agent of the Coramiasionert of

Emigration, throagh which emigrants landed at Cas-
tle Garden are exactly informed of all their rights
and privileges, both as to entlstmaBta In the army
ana navy aiid engagements for labor, works admir-
ably. Before emigrants are permitted to leave the
building, Ihey are addressed by a crier, who
explains to them the many devices resorted
to by twindlet* to rob tbem. Play cards,
primed in German and EngUta text, ttttlng forth the
amount of bountlet men who detire to enlist In the
army or navy are entitled to, are consplcuootly
posted about the premises ; In fact, every precaution
bat been taken to protect the emigrant as far as pos-
sible. Among the recent improvement suggested
at Castle Garden is the establlshiaa of a

library lor tbe use of tmlgrauts. Tue efiierpr so it

still new and requires the aid of all te::evOientJy in-

clined. It it frequentiv the case that e'?'[,^*,i;
compeliea to remain sc-erai days ''""''''

Py.*.""**
waiting for friends or em; lovmen!, and could t^
be lurnlthed with books much of tne temptation to

be lad asirav w&uii b<: removed. The horary

hat Mready grown to consldertble size, and if tbosa

Who havrtooks. *''"-, ''i!^'i^'Z;^^'^''Z'^^
donate them lo the Ca.-'.'e Garden Ifcran-, they will

eonfer a ^reat favor on many "a atraager in a strange

fand ' rneie are but few puOUo IlbrarUs in th. city

that have not a large number of bookt too much used

for geSIra" distribution, which woald be ' at good as

new'* at CtsilB Garden. From Uose interetted U
benevolent enterprises, contHbutlons in books or

money will he gratefully aeknowledged by tha pro-

moters of Ibe eolorprite.

Fadaeah Tbreatoned ^tlrrfa* .Appeal *
Gob. Meredith' to the People.

Special DUpatck to tke Ckicago Svonittg Journal.
Paducab, Ky Tuetdaf, Oct 18.

Much azcitement prevails tbronghout thii
county respectinf a raid that is helag msde into
Western Kentucky. It was our Intention to reoeca-
py Mayfield this meming, but during last night Infor-
matioB was received of tbe probable adtaaceof a
large force into this district
Scouft and deserters say tbat Foaaxsr Is at Cor-

tntb. Ha crossed the river near Taseanbla ra tho
lOtb, being hard preued by Federal cavalry. Ho
lost a good many men, horses and arms. One of tha
flatboats on which he crossed sunk, drowning tho
horses and several of tba men on tx>ara. Others, at-

iMnptlog to swim tbelr borsea. were chilled bv tho
water, and, with their bortas, ware drowned. This
was on the same day that Cot Hoi was defealed at
Eastpori./Tne rebel farce left at Eastport is reportod
at S.t00. FoKxiBT bas with him. hatidaa other car-
airVfHhe Sixth and Eighteenth Texas Cavalry, WO'
US' battalion. He told Keatueklans that be wai
coming to Irce their State from tbe band of tbe op-
pressor, and to enable them to vote ristat at lb*
earning election.

BcFoas, on Wedaeiday latt addressed hit troopa,
telling them bis miailon was mainly a colui-al one
tbat tbe people of tiie First District of HeatockT
were being misled by the General in command (Gaiv
MixxciTB) and tbat be (Bcrou) wat going to tea
tbat It waa ttopped. He came to attend the eleettoaa
and to allow Kentuekiani to vote at tbey oleatod.
Tbe prospect It rery serious, unless relnforcemeata

arc seat forthwith. Gan, MitxciTa bas Ittaed a
a atlrring oroclamalion, calling udob citizens to moot
in Market-bouse-squsre this afternoon, and lake
some steps for tbe city's defence. Tbe proclama-
tion reads as follows:

PROCLAMATION TO TH CITIzriTS OT PADDCAH.
HlAPQCAXIlIS DigTilCT OF WxSTXtS KlSTrCIT, }

PADt7CAB, Ky.. Oct 18. 18. J

The General commanding bas information tbat tho
enemy who bas before ravaged this district Is threat-
ening by his advance in the neighboring county to.
again attempt a raid of robbery and mnrder upon
this place. In this crltit he desires to call upon joa
to rally for your own defence. Tonr hout^t and
firesldet are In danger. You matt aefend them^
Tbe General, therefore, apceali to every loyal

citlzea, capable of bearing arms, to ^ay aside all basi-
nets and meet at 11 o'clock thit (Toesday) mornia^
la the market house, to organize and arm for the d3
fence of the city. Immediately after tbe organisa-
tion of companies of volunteers, arms and ammuni-
tion ^111 be furnitbed by tbe officers assigned to that
duty.

Patriots of Kentucky 1 Ton, wboae sobs stoat
sboalder to shoulder at Tippecanoe and on tbe red
fields of Mexico, and bore through bloody strife tho
radiant flag of our glorious country yoa are exhort-
ed by all the sacred memoriae that stir tbe patriot's
heart, to stand np once more for your fatherland.
Sbow DOW, by free-will offering of vonrtelvet. yonr
loyalty and devotion lo tbat Union under whose pro-
tection you owe til thtt you possess of wealth and
honor, and whose foundations were made strong by
the blood of vour ancestors. Let the Iraltoroas
hordes of rebellion feel. If ever again they attempt
their ruthless locursioBs upon your fair domains,
tbat your loyal hearts and sturdy hands are pledged
to deal swift vengeance upon tbem.
The General commanding feels fall conftdeaoa

that he does not appeal to yon In vala. The altizess
of Psdueah and Kentacky arc still Americans and
his coaotrrmcn, and be Is assured tbat now. when
an opportunity may be offered yoa to sbow yoor de>
yotioB to the ^ag. and brighten tbe record made glo-
rious by your fathers, you will never desert that

flag or disgrace tbat noble record.
S. MEREDfTH,

Brig:-Gen. Com. District Western Kentacky.

RsvAEKABLi Cabi or FzTRirACTiOK. Tba
Monongabela Republican contalBs the foUowinf i

" Panies engaged ia exhuming the bodies of tho
MxtctK family for removal from Ibe old graveyard to

Monongabela City Cemetery on Friday last, fooed
the body of Mr. J. B. Mssexa in a slDgolar state of

patrlfaotlan. The graves of Mrs. MBacia aad the
two children on each side were about sixteen Inobes
lower than that of their father, yet while their bodies
bad returned to dost and were perfectly dry, U
grara was tilled with water, and his budy tnrned to
siens. Mr. HaacBa was drowned In May, IMS. at
what is eallad the eld wharf, and his bodv. remain-
ing in the river for alghtaan days, was too nd on tho
*
riffle' near Parkinaon's ; ha was forty-fiva years of

age, aad was burled on the bill In the above do-
scribed grave. Through tlM kindness of Mr. Fnaon
we were permlttod to examine the body closely. It
was solid and firm, tamed to stone, from tbe anklo
joints to tba aack ; tltc feet had faUen off and were
modldarad to dntt. but the head, which had also
fallan off, was potrlAed. and tbe hair well preserved.
The body was solid, and npon being struck, gave out
a dead beavy sound ; the petrification was to parfest
thst the pores of the skin were dlttlnct, and the pro-

portlont of the form well pretsrred. This bas been
attributed by many to tbe length of time tbe body
remained in the water before Interment As petrifi-

oatlon Is never csaied by lateraal actioa, bat Is al-

ways the rasalt of eztarnal depositee and snrronad-

Ings, this theory -cannot explain the clrcamstaBoes
fully. The bodies of the family ware niatarrsd is

tba Mooongahela Cemetery by-, the M. E.Cbarehef
this city, and a handsome marble thaft placed atwre
their graves by that congregation, to which, it will

IM r(rambered, Mrs. Aoasxa Mxacu beqacatheO
tome tLOOO at htr dacesMa."

THX PbISIDXHT'8 RspLT to TBI Wakkbv
BAprsT AssoounoB. Tha Warren. E. U. Baptist
Association bave received from the Secretary of
State the followtng aeknawledgment of the reeeptioa
of tbe patrtotietesolutioBS adopted by them at their

meeting held in Frovtdance :

DxPAarMBBT or Staib, )

Wasbhiotoh, Sept 23, 1864. )

4-2Si Jle. B. P. Bvram, Uo4*ra*m of iks Warren RapliM
issaetation af RJiada Ulani A
SiK : I have reeeiroA, and in compliance with year

raqaest, I have submitted to tbe President of the

Unltod aihtot the retolutlons of the Warren BapUst
AttoelaHoa. I am charged by him to express bU

Srofotind
acknowledgmanu to tbat Reveread Assem-

ly for their enlightened, patriotic and humaiie ap-

nreciatioa Df-ttfe itwiee involved m the great conflict

K^ShteS[grSuntrT 1. "^t^''" :^'^j'?ii'^^.
deaperato. internal enemies. In ,f*'' '**-5^2t
dent deslrtt you to be **<^rta ot

^^ ""^."^^^
wiaet for th't "I'^ncenent of the

rell^on
ofniot.

libar^i&d brotherly love, and for the rapw oiaaemi-

t,\frijrnr tMt rellBlon throughout the world.

I 2^3<ffvery es^tfuliy. yonr obedient i^rvant,
I

am^lr,
''^'""P"'wiLL1aM H. SKWARD.

WABMI.'*a ANP VXIfTILATION OF SCHOOLS. It

U to Be KOped tbat the matter of pronorly warming

and venlHatlng our public schools will receive atten-

tion from tbe proper aathoridet before tbe cold-

wet iber sets In. The defieiancles as to both have

been a cause of serious oemplainU Tbe Scbool

Committee of tbe Citizens' Assooiation call attention
to the matter and say. In legard to the warming, that

In many tcbools tbe so-called warming apparatus la

a disgrace to civilization ana humanity. Take tbe

tchooi Wo. 09 Greenwlch-srrect where the tneriaom-
eter could not tte made to sbow a temperature above

forty desTOds till 1 or 2 o'clock P. M, ai. last

Winter, and where tho teachers and scholars we-e

constantly shirerinv, taking cold, and laving the

fouadatien of fatal disease. In another scnooi built

In Forty-teeond-etreet. Ihe uachers and snaolw
were oompeUed to keep on thaiis, and eloaaa

tbroug* tchool hourt, to preserve ibemselvet trom

fkrozlnc. So of teversi other schools. And In a-
moroui ctaes no provision Is made toeBabie the at>

tondants to dry and warm tneir feet en eomlng l

from wat and snowy pavements. Such ichooU arr

Mrs dctth-trapt to the stteodsots.

//
?f,
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The Mst of Letters.

The list ofletters remaiuing uncalled for

in the Post-office, published officiaUy In the

columns of the Nk-Yoek Times, can be con-

solted in the Business Office of the Timks. It

will be found upon a bulletin inside the build-

iag. ^
NEWS OK THK DAY.

; THE REBELLION.

Gn. Shibidan telegraphs thit he pursued the

flying rebels nearly to Mt. Jackson, and that the

evtdencea of an entire rout were complete on

every hand. The rebels tok twenty-four pieces

of artillery trom us early in the morning, bat

Shbribav not only retook them, but added twen-

ty>fotir more to them, and they are now at his

headquarters. The Valley is strewn with arms

and equipments thrown away by the enemy, and

B0fc leas than three hundred wagons have been

captured or destroyed.

Our special dispatches inform us that Gen.

BuTLKB has carried his point, and that the rebel

authoritiea have dispensed with the services of

the colored United States loldiera who were put

at hard labor in their trenches. Qen. Butlkr, it

wiU be remembered, pat an equal number of

rebel prisoners at work in the Dutch Gap Canal.

On Friday Gen. LK officially notified Gen. But-

LSB that these negro soldiers had been taken from

tue works and sent back to Richmond to be treat-

ed properly as prisoners of war. Gen. Botlir at

ooce relieved the rebel prisoners from further la-

bor upon the canal. The oath of allegiance was

then offered to them, when one-fourth of their

number took it.

The Nashville Union of Oct. 19, sayi :
" Gen.

Hood's army was at SomervUle yesterday morn-

inf, evidently attempting to escape in the direc-

tion of Talladega, Alabama. Forekst's cavalry

ia covering his retreat. Heavy stiirmishing oc-

cnred all day yesterday Hood has his whole

army wlHi liim, and therefore the reports of an

attack on Atlanta are without foundation. He

will not fight as lonf as he can avoid it. Ten days

win stiffice.io repair the railroad from here to At-

lanta. Hood's army ia out of supplies, and can

take no line to collect any, and his men are com-

a pelled to live on parched corn. Sbkrman has

plenty of sucplies for months. A foraging train

< of 1,600 wagons, which had been sent out a few

days since, came in loaded yesterday."

Twelve of the St. Albans' robbers and mur-

derers have been arrested in Canada. The leader

of the gang claims to be an officer in the Confed-

erate army, and writes a cool and impudent let-

ter, in which he claims of his arrest upon British

f ground, iiitimatinz that it is a violation of Bristish

neutrality. The pffron'ery of the scoundrel who
shot down the citizens of St. Alban's in cold

blood is remarkable, even for such a villain. A
strong efibrt, it is evident, will be made by those

robbers and their Canadian sympathizers to es-

cape punisbment.
A dating reconnoissance took place at Mobile

on the 10th. The dispatch-boat Laura, having
on board several army officers, including Gen.

Grahqes's Adjutant-General, proceeded through
the obstructions in the channel and torpedoes to

within three miles of Mobile, and steamed about
in daylight. Xot the least hostile demonstration
was made by the rebels. On the 8th a gunboat
was teconnoitering on the bank of Mobile Bay,

opposite Navy Cove, when a battery of flying ar-

tillery suddenly opened fire. Three shots were

planted fairly in the gunboat, but not much dam-
age was done, and the rebels left before a re-

sponse could be given. A heavy storm prevailed
on the Sth, 9th and 10th in the bay.

GENEBAL NEWS.
General business was devoid of animation on

^turJay. Flour, Grain, Whisky, and the princi-
^l kinds of provisions were quoted firmer, but
were lightly deall In. Cotton and Wool were in

request and steady. The movements in most other
articles were unimportant. Freights were very
quiet, wi'h 398 vessels of all classes in port.
A very fine specimen of the American uoot owl,

caiitutfd in New-Jersey, by Mr. Chas. A. Miller,
bookieller of Nassau-street, was presented by
him to the Central Park, on Friday.
The' Germane of the Sixteenth Ward did not

indorse Mr. Laxont for Assembly, at their meet-
infon the 19ih. The correction is made at the

request of Mr. Lamont. No candidate waa in-
dorsed at that meeting.
The case of the abduction of th e boy gymnast,

Gitaaac W. Skaobibt, by Senoreia Eckbard,
came ap before Justice DowLlso yesterday. The
examination was adjourned until Monday, when
a decision will be Kiven.

It is understood thai Mayor Gcnthir issued tA
order yesterday aftprnoon, suspending City In-
spector BouLx from office, but as it was late
when the oruer was signed, it is probable that it

will not be served on Mr BoOLa till to-morrow,
as his office is closed at 3 P. M. on Saturdays.
The suspension ia made by authority of section
21 of the Charter, which, among other things,
provides that "the Mayor shall have power to

suspend, for cause, during any recess
of the Coipmon Council, and by and with
the consent oi the Board of Aldermen, to remove
any of the teads of departments, except the

Comptrollerand the Connsel to the Corporation,
which suspension and the cause thereof, shall be
communicated to the Common Council, if in ses-

sion ; and if not, then at the first meeting thereof."

The reasons for (he suspension are not definitely

known, but will be given to the Common Coun-
cil to-morrow. It ia ^eiumed that they are ex-

travagant ezpanditurrin street cleaning and non-

compliance wijh the orders of the Commlssionei's
of Health to rcimove the fat-boiling nuisances, and
perhaps the recent allegations of fraud In dls<

posing of appointments to office.

A roQsing Union meetinf was held Friday
evening at Port Jervia. The Wigwam, holding
1,500 or upward, was crowded to its fullest capac-
ity. Addresses were made by Wm. E. Bobinson
and L. A. Fcllir, Esqrs., of New-York.
Major-Gen. Carl ScauBS will address his Cter-

man fellow-citizens at the Cooper Institute, in
this city, on the 4ih day of November next.

It has been stated that the St. Alban's raiders
were probably bounty-jumpers and deserters from
thfi States. The following telegram, sent by one
of the ganig to the notorious GiOBOa N. Sahokrs,
IS a sufficient refutation of this theory:To ,. s. SoMdtTM, Ottawa. Bottl, Montfl :We are captured. Do what you can for as.

C. C. WALLACE.
Gen. OwxK and Maj. Harrt Whit. made

stirring Luion speeches at a meeting in Philadel-
phia on bnday night. On the same evening,Oen8. i^icKLKs and Dix, aud q^v Curiih were
serenaded and made eloquent speeches

'

An association for the relief of destitute sol-
diers IS about being formed in thU cilv the
special mission of which wUl b. the assisting of
discharged veterans, dur ne th rfr,! w- .

who arl unable to provide f^ortLemsX^s
"'

The Nashville Union says the vote at the eamo
of th Ei^bteenth Ohio at.Cha-ianoog"Z>""
to oke tliQusand and sixty. seven The siitv
seven were Copperheads The Twelfth Ohio ia-
dependent Battery at Murfreesboro polled 150
votes for the Union candidates and not a Copper
head This is the more significant from the fact
that this battery served two years in the Army of
the Potomac, under the peace candidate Mo-
C'LtLLiN. The vote of the One Hundred and
Btventy-slxth Ohio, at Camp Brough, near Nssh-
viu

, ^^as 400 for the Union, and 100 for the Cop.''I I. (Vet. Reports made to Jauis C.
ninunt, uhio Staia ItiUtuy Aftnt, boia

twenty voting precincts in the Army of the Poto-

mac, show that there hare been twenty-six
Union votes to one opposition. The Ohio soldiers'

vote in Louisville, JefTersonville and New Albany
is 55C, of which only seventeen are Copperhead.
The voters represent seventy counties, and the
vote is a good index of the Union vote in Shir,
uan's army.

A refugee, just arrived at Cairo from Seima,
Ala., says the rebels are manuiactnring large
quantities of heavy ordnance, using energy wor-
thy of a better csuse. He is well acquainted with
the mechanics In Selma, and says they are most-
ly Union men, and would gladly leave if they
could get away. They are working for |9 50 per
daT, while provisions and the necessaries of life

are at enormous prices, as the following exam-
plea fully show : Flour, one dollar per pound ;

salt, one dollar per pound ; muslins, five dollars
and fifty cents per yard ; thread, five dollars per
spool ; common shirting, three dollars and fifty

cents per yard ; bunches of cotton yarn, weigh-
ing five pounds, sixty dollars ;

black felt hats,
one hundred dollars ; and everything else in the
same rate. He looks upon Selma and Montgom-
ery as the very keystones of the Confederacy, as
all Iron and coal pass through these places, anid

all the ordnance and ammunition are manufactured
there. Coal and iron are brought to Selma b^
transports, and thence shipped by the Montgom-
ery and West Point railroad to different points.
The navy-yard, under command of Commodore
Fakrand, late of New York, has recently been
removed from Selma to a point twenty miles from
the Alabama river, on the Bigbee.

No other State election comes off before the

general election in November, except in West
Virginia, where there is to be an election on the
fourth Tuesday of October, the 25th inst., for Gov-
ernor and other State officers, and for three

Representatives in Congiess.
In regard to the recent rubbing raid at St. Al-

ban's, Yt.. the Montreal Witnett, a very fair and
candid paper, says :

" But for the tone of bitter

hostility to the United States, which has so long\
cheracterized a portion of our press, and the \

marked sympathy with that tone of many of

our prominent men, no such attempt as

this on tne Vermont Banks would ever

have been dreamed of. The danger of fos-

tering such raids by malignant abuse Of

the late United Slates Consul and everything
American, has been pointed out over and over

again, but in vain, and the attempts to seize ves-

sels on Lake Erie, and to rob banks in Vermolit
are the results. Surely it is time to pause in oiir

career of Americophobia. The prompt action if
our Government in this St. Albans' raid, is worthy
of all praise, and will, we trust, tend powerful^
to give a new add better tone to its organs of the

press." 4 -'

The Nashville Times, of Oct. 19, saya that sev-

eral soldiers of the Forty-filth Tolunteers, now
stationed at that place, called on it the previous
day to state that, Governor ScYMOUR'a Agent
came out to iheiricamp the other day to distri-

bute McClellan Electoral tickets. Ou: of 336 sol-

diers he succeeded in getting two men to accept
the Chicago Peace ticket. The others all told the

McClellan-Seyraour agent that they were lor
" Abk and Asor." The regiment was raised fa

New York city.

n^a. His dispatch, published yesterday,

says that fifty pieces of artillery were cap-

tujred on Wednesday ; but as this includea

twenty of our own gunr, which had fallen

into the hands of the enemy in the early part

or the day, it makes our actual gain thirty.

Add to these the other thirty-five pieces he

had captured from Earlt in the three pre-

ceding battles of the campaign, and it reduces

the rebel artillery by sizly-five guns. Beside

this hardware proper, be has taken between

twenty and thirty caissons, and, it is esti-

mated, orer 12,000 small arms, in his month's

campaign. Of articles seized by Shbkidah
that perhaps cannot be strictly classified as

hardware, (to wit, rebel soldiers,) we shall

soon knovr from Shibidar himself how near

they are to ten thousand in number.

^-

The True Issue Before Our People. |
A ootemporary intimates that "the subjcta

of slavery is entirely indifTerent tot-the Uniol/

party, because not much is said of It in this

canvass. There could not be a greater mie^-

take. The course of the Union party from

its origin as the Republican |)arty in 1858,

when it declared "
Polygamy and Slavery the

twin sisters of Barbarism ;" during the can-

vass of 18G0, when it established its protest

against the extension of Slavery; throijgh the

immortal legislation of the years 186(1-1804,'

whereby slavery was practically si-icken

down forever as a political power, atid cul-

minating in the Platform of 1864, whi^ will

be a Bill of Rights for humanity duringmany
centuries to come, has been most honorable,

and will win the everlasting gratitude of pos-

terity. The Union party needs no explana-

tion or defence in its most clear position on

the subject of this great national evil.

It is true, not much is said of the matter in

this election. But there must be common

sense in all things. The subject ol the wrong

of slavery, or even of its extension or of any

possible disposition of It in the future, is not

now up before the people for decision. The

moral sense and the judgment of the Nation

especially of the great farming class has de-

cided on this great Wrong once and forever.

They believe it a wrong teethe slave and even

a greater misfortune to the master; they

know It curses and impoverishes a country.

In the light of the fearful barbarism shown

by the rebels In this war and their most un-

blushing dishonor, even the most stupid of

our population liave come to see that Slavery

is one of the greatest blocks in the path of

civilization and humanity. They would not

for an empire of territory, see it extended an

inch on this continent. They hope, whether

by gradual or violent means, to see it exter-

minated, so that it may sow no harvest of

curses for their children and children's chil-

dren. This is the sober, earnest view of the

great mass of our rural population.

But the immediate decision of this questioa

Is not now before them. And though there can

be no greater question than a question of Jus-

tice, yet it may be aaid that for this election,

a greater topic even than Slavery is before

the nation. The question which voters now
must decide upon, includes Slavery and every-

thing else
;

it embraces the destiny of both

the black and white raees. The matters to

be decided are simply,
" Shall we have a Con-

vention of States, with its consequent revolu-

tion and anarchy ;
an armistice, with its ne-

cessary sequent, the independence of the

Confederacy ;

' a Peace which is no peace ;'

or shall we reassert the authority of the Con-

stituUon and the laws over the rebellious

States T"

If the people decide in favor of the former,

and elect Georgb B. McClixlan as President,

even Slavery becomes almost an inconsider-

able evil, compared with the wider proces-

sioa of evils which would march over our

once happy territory : anarchy, civU war be-

tween five or six rival confederaciea, lasting

a century ;
bloodshed without limit ; havoc,

woe, and grief, such as no land has ever be-

held ; Slavery renewed inthe Border States,

followed by horrible insurrections ; Slavery

fortified and ten fold more barbarous in the

Southern States ;
both negro and white perish-

ing In the wars, lasting for generations.

On the other hand, if the Baltimore Plat-

form be sustained by the people, and Mr.

LiHCOur be elected, wo see in the distance

Union linked with perpetual Peace, and Lib-

erty disenthralling both white and black, fol-

lowing in her blessed footsteps, a long future

of justice and equal rights to all races and

classes, and of prosperity and happiness such

as the world has never seen.

Shbbidak as a Hardwabi Mbbchaht. The

Southern Confederacy will soon be short of

luirdware if Sbsbicam remalas ia active buai-

Resonrces Ieft to the Bebels.
The Richmond Whig proposes that the

rebel Government shall employ secret emis-

saries to set fire to the principal cities of the

North. Bands of their ruflians seem to be

already engaged on the Canadian frontier in

robbery and murder. There are one or two

other little expedients for bringing the North

to terms which the Whig seems to have over-

looked, but which we do not object to men-

tioning. One Is, the poisoning of reservoirs

and wells. There are plenty of cutthroats

who can be hired to do jobs of this kind all

over the North, and the matter ought to be

brought under the notice of the rebel Senate

at that secret session which the Whig rec-

ommends for the consideration of the town-

burning project. The subject is one well

tied for the deliberations of such an angust

body. The poisoning scheme has many ad-

vantages over the other. Hecatombs of
" Yankees" might be killed in this way at a

very small expense to the Confederacy. We
think an appropriation of $10,000 in Confed-

erate paper would probably cover the whole

cost.

There is, beside this, the plan of private

assassination, to which t^ Whig has not

alluded, but which will probably come before

(he rebel Senate at its secret session.

Bravoes might easily be hired to assassinate

Grant, Lincoln, Suerioan, and nearly every

other prominent or obnoxious Northern man,
and we are satisfied they could be got cheap.

We suggest poisoning as the readiest means,
and the one least liable to detection. A cot-

ton bond, laid out by Mr. Bkhjamin, in the

purchase of a small parcel of arsenic or

strychnine, and then judiciously mixed in the

coffee of the " Northern Despot," and of his

"
minions," would send spasms of joy through

the whole Confederacy. We should think the

ere mention of such devices would open up
'visions of a glorious career for his "beloved

ountry
"

to every true Confederate. With

cotton, arsenic, strychnine, bowie knives, she

may look forward to having the world at her

feet. Wretched " lob-sided Yankees,"
" sniv-

eling English Abolitionists,"
" wild and

visionary Frenchmen," might possibly take

exception to the new plan of disposing of the

enemies of the South
; but they could of

course be silenced in the same manner. Let

a Confederate diplomatist only get at their

soup or tiielr pudding, and they would rail

no more.

The Franco-Italian Convention.
The European journals have arrived at the

most opposite conclusions touching the ob-

jects and probable^effects of this new and re-

markable treaty, and yet its terms do not

afTord much scope for doubt. The Franco-

Italian convention, the text of'^hlch has re-

cently appeared in the Moniteur and in our

own columns. Is evidently a compromise.

The French Emperor, on certain conditions,

agrees to withdraw his garrison from Rome
within a fixed period, and the Italian King, in

order to rid Italy of these foreign troops, as-

sents to the conditions specified. He prom-
ises to remove his Court and Government to

Florence in six months from^he date of the

convention ; he undertakes the liquidation of

that portion of the Papal debt whioh belongs

to those States of the Church lately annexed

to his Kingdom ;
and he binds himself to pro-

tect the "
Patrimony of St. Peter" from all

external aggression.

These concessions have given great offence

to the ultra-national party among the subjects

of Victor Emanuel, who regard them as a

virtual nenunciation of the claim of Italy to

Rome ; but, however objectionable, they had

to se made, or Napoleoh would have come

to no terms cf any kind. Had the Italian

monarch been a free agent, he would no more

have yielded these points than the most un-

compromising of his censurerS; yet if, by

yielding them, he has Insured the withdrawal

of the French troops from the " Eternal

City," must It not be admitted that he has

conferred a great benefit on Italy ?

The stipulation which binds him to protect

the Papal territory from invasion, precludes,

of course, all idea of any attempt, on his part,

to take forcible possession of Rome, since it

would be preposterous to suppose that,

while engaging to slileld His Holiness

from the aggression of others, the King
had reserved the right of becoming

his assailant himself. But it does not by any

means follow from this that all chance of re-

covering Rome Is lost to Italy. Though

neither the Italian King nor the Italian

people can undertake the enterprise, the Bo-

mans themselves, after the departure of the

French, will in course of time very probably

set about the work of recovering Its capital to

their country. Victor Emanuil, if bound to

defend the Papal territory from foreign inva-

sion, will certainly not be bound to shield the

Papal Government from its ewn subjects,

and if the Romans have only the spirit to

conquer and disarm the mercenaries, who

will then be sole guardians of the Pontifical

throne, the residue of the business will be

easy of accomplishment.

Hence it is evident that Italy will still

have ground for hope, even should the pro-

visions of the treaty be carried out. But this

is somewhat problematical. -Without the as-

sent of tbe Pope that iusUnuieat must as-

suredly remkia a dead lettw; and we have

the authority of the Gazette de France for

asserting that he will not sanction it, and

that Cardinal Adtonelli has already ad-

dressed a note (o the French Government, in

which he pronounces It
" a violation of inter-

national law,"
" at variance with the rights

of the sovereign Pontiff/' and " a patent of

impunity to bis enemies." Well, the protest

of the Pontiff may seal the fate of the treaty,

but it can hardly prove prejudicial to the in-

terests of Italy ; for after the condemnation

uttered against the Intervention policy of

France, in the recent dispatch of M. Deoutk

Ds Lhttts, Napolkoh cannot suffer his troops

to remain much longer at Rome and, when

they are gone, the Italian monarch will be in

a far better position to discharge his duties to

Italy than he would be in were he leitered

bx the obligations of the conventien.

End of the Great Taeping Bebelllon.

The Taeping rebellion in China is virtually

at an end. Nankin, its capital, and the an-

cient capital of China, has been taken by the

Imperialists, the rebel King has committed^

suicide, the bravest of the rebel chiefs have

been slain or made prisoners, the remains of

the rebel forces are no longer an army, but a

fugitive, panic-stricken mob, without leaders

capable of reorganizing them, and without

spirit to renew the conflict.

Such is the pith ofthe intelUgenoe received

by the last mail from China, touching the

finale of an insurrection that, for almost twen-

ty years, has laid waste the "Flowery Land"
with fire and sword.

The counsel ofGoEDOH, who bad paid a visit

to the besiegers' camp, and reports of the

wretched state of the garrison, roused the Im-

perialists to action, and encouraged them to

attempt storming the city. On the morning
of the 18th of July a mine was exploded near

the east gate, which made a breach 120 feet

wide in the outer wall, and immediajtely the

assault commenced both by land itnd sea.

The land forces were commanded Sy Teah-

kwo-Teun, brother of the viceroy ; and the

naval forces placed themselves under4he con-

duct of Capt. Rowse, of the steamer^'Con/u-

cius, a Yankee tar who chanced to be lying

off Nankin at the time, and wholrendered

material aid to the Imperialists by engaging

and silencing two batteries which the rebels

had erected facing the river, and on which the

besiegers' gunboats could make no impres-

sion. Meanwhile the attack on the land s'de

was carried on with so much vigor.' that ere

noon the rebels had been driven from every

part of the outer wall, and had to seek refuge

within the inner fortifications. Here the Taep-

ing soldiers made a desperate defence;, but they

were too weak to withstand long the superior

numbers of the Imperialists, who, on the fol-

lowing day, became undisputed masters of

their original metropolis. 1

But the glory of Nankin had departed under

rebel rule. It had shrunk to less than half

its former size. Its trade had diejl out, its

opulence had vanished, its people [had per-

ished of hunger or fled away for safety, and

the victors found no loot there, save the

enormous gold seal of the Taeping Emperor.

The recapture ol Nankin, the suppression

of the rebellion, and the restoration of peace,

will tend to promote the interests alike of

native and foreigner. The affrighted inhabi-

tants will return to their old abodes, the ru-

ined cities and villages will be rebuilt, the

peasant will resume the cultivation of the

soil
;
the merchant and mechanic will reopen

the shops, and agriculture, industry and com-

merce will once more shower their blessings

on old China.

This is, certainly, a very pleasing prospect

to contemplate. Nor is there any danger of

its beauty being marred, save from one source

the arrogance of the Celestials. All the

advantages obtained by the Europeans over

the Chinese, and all the concessions exacted

from the latter by the former, have been ob-

tained and exacted, in great part, since the

outbreak of the civil war, which divldpd and

weakened the Empire. Distracted and ex-

hausted, however, though it was, the Pekln

Government defended itself with obstinacy

against the attacks of the outside barbarians,

and yielded up to them the privileges which

they claimed with unmistakable re-

pugnance. But the rebellion being now

suppressed, the whole military force

of the country available for another

conflict with the intruders, and the native

soldiery no longer ignorant of European

mode J^of fighting, would it be at all sur-

prising were the " Brother of the Sun and

Moon," elated as he is by recent victories, to

oonceive the idea of attempting to expel the

strangers frcto his dominions, and to strip

them of those immunities which they wrung

from him in the hour of his adversity T There

exists an apprehension among European resi-

dents out there that sooner or later a geaeral

onslaught will be made on them, and that the

overthrow of the Taepings will ultimately

bring the calamities of war, instead of the

blessings of peace, to the foreign traders.

This alarming anticipation certainly detracts

somewhat from the charms of the prospect

which the return of tranquillity has opened

up. _

SocTniRN " SuBjcoATioN." One of the ar-

guments upon which the Opposition speakers

lay great stress in the present campaign, is

the imposffbility, as they say, of "
subjugat-

ing" eight millions of determined men.

The mistake these orators make is in sup-

posing it is nlicesaary for us to "
subjugate"

the rebels, 1^ the European sense of that

word. In the! consolidated Governments of

the Old WorldJ where the central power ap-

points everv prefect, and petty functionarv

and magistrate, no rebellion can be consider-

ed as subdued until (he paramount authority

of the sovereign is recognized in ail these

minute ramifications. But here thti case is

quite differenC Under the Federal system,
in most matt^ of lr>cal administration, the

people of eacfejdiatrict make their own laws

and appoint' tgeir
own oflScers. The points

of co.ntacl IffitweejB them aad the Federal

Oorernment are rery few, and the diffienUf

of maintaining the authority of the latter

at these points Is proportionally diminished.

If we destroy the armies of the Confeder-

acy, we do all that is required. Everything
else can be left to time and self-interest,

which must control at the South as it does

everywhere else. If we destroy the armies
of the South, we can disarm the SotUh, a.TiA
when we have once done that, it will require
but a coiQparatively small standing army to

enable us to collect the revenues and enforce

the decisions of the Federal courts. Acqui-
escence in all other matters may be left to

time and the " sober second thought
"

of the

people.

Ek6il Elbotiosbkrebs pos McOlellah. A
wbile ago the rebels sent Jitbal Earlt, as

they proclaimed, to " stomp Pennsylvania

against Liroolh." Early failed to come

up to time. He onfortuDatelr bad a sad-

den
'

attack of the draptomania, a disease

which Impels men to run away, and which

the learned Dr. Cartw^ioht, of New-Orleans,
in his famous treatise, laid down as conta-

gious, yet confined to the black race. In

this last particular the Doctor was mis-

taken. It has lately struck the white race of

the South, and has become prevalent. Jdbal

was taken one fine morning, and so did not

stump it. The generals, not being able

to canvass for McCleixak on oar ground,

the shift BoW^^^is to make the

jailers do it on Southern ground. Sick

Pennsylvania soldiers, lately returned from

Dixie, testify that offers of permission to re-

turn North have been made to sick soldiers

on condition that they would vote for Mc-

Clkllah. a soldier In Montgomery County,

who was taken prisoner last March, deposes

on oath, that being sick in the General Hos-

pital No. 21, in Richmond, he was waited

upon by the director of the hospital, and was

told that he would be allowed to return

home "
if he would promise tp

vote for

Qeorok B. McClellah at the approaching

election," and that "
all the prisoners of said

hospital who promptly and positively said

that they would vote for Abrahau Lincolk,

were not paroled, but remained inj said hos-

pital." I

This certainly Is an ingenious vfay of im-

proving McClellam's desperate chatices ;
but

it is hard upon our gallant boys to have to

choose between such a cruel alternative as

McClellan or starvation. It is, literally,

electioneering with a vengeance.

The Unpatriotic Party. In everv possi-

ble way, and on every possible occasion, the

Copperhead faction are exhibiting their total

and shameless want of anything like patriot-

Ism. Thus the Express, of this city, opens

an article upon the murderous raid of rebels

into Vermont from Canada, in thiis delightful

style:
" That New-England should thus be

made to leel a skight touch of the horrors

of war, and to have commended to her

own lips the poisoned chalice, of

which Pennsylvania and other portions

of the North, territorially contiguous to the

rebellion, have been obliged occasionally to

quaff, naturally enough excites the most in-

tense disgust, on the part of the New-England

edited (Administration) presses of this city."

Only the other day, the News expressed its

satisfaction with the proposed policy of the

rebels of arming their black slaves for the in-

vasion of the North, and now we have the

above in reference to the rebel raiders.

These Copperheads would undoubtedly wel-

come foreign intervention In our affairs, and

would cheer a foreign army if it landed on

our soil. They ought to be ashamed of them-

selves.

GEOKOE H. PENDLETON.

Lietler ta John B. naskln A Bid for a
" Cessation of Haatllltiee."

The following is a copy of a letter from Hon.

GioRQi H. PiHDiiTOH, the Democratic candidate for

Vice-President, juat received br Hon. Jobs B. Uas-

Kia. of tbs New-York Democratic Executive State

Committee:
CuconiHAn, Monday. Oot. 17, 1864.

Mt DiAa Sia : 1 have received your frlendiy letter.

MallgnsDt misreDresentatlons and lalseboods are so

(requent in our pollUcal struggles tbat I bare rarely
odertaken to coriect or refute them.
I make no professtoni of a new laltb, only repeat

Biy reiterated professions of an old one, when I say

that there It do one who cbsrishes a greater regard
for the Union, who has a nigher seme of its Ineitl-

mable benefiu, who would more earnestly labor for

Us reatoraUon, by all means which will effect that

eod, tbaa myieif. Tbe UoloD is the goaraotee of the

peace, tbe power, the prosperity of the people ; and
no man would deprecate oore heartily or oopoas
more persistently the establishment of another (ot-
ernment orer any porUon of Uie territory ever within

its limits.

I am in faror of ezactlng no conditions, in>tstlDg

apon no terms not preicribed la the CoostltuUoD,

and I am opposed to any course of policy which wUl
defeat tbe reiitabliiDmeot of the Govaromeet opoa
its old fouodatloDs. and in Its territorial Integrity.

I am. very truly, yoursretc,
GB<D.H.PNDLBTON.

Hon. Jobs B. Hasku, N.Y.

ObltnavT*

OOL. JOSEPH THOKBUEir.'

This brave oflScer, who fell in the battle of

Cedar Creek, commanded, by rlrtue of bis rank, a

whole dlrlslon In the Kanawha Army Corps,

under the impetaoas Caoox. He entered the

service as Colonel of the Tbtrd Western Virginia

Infantry, and through nearly all the arduous cam-
paisni of that dsDartmeni he has bald a brigade, and

many a time, by his valor in battle, bas won tbe star

which has never yet glisteoed upon his ihoulders.

HUrewsrd nowls a laurel wreath oa hU victorlons

brows. Hli memory wiU be ensbrliMd la the hearU
of a grateful people.

COL. CHAS. a. LOWSLl.

Col. Lowau., of the Second Ifaiaachasetu Caval-

ry, la also reported kUled In thit batUe. He was a

eradaate of West Point, and held a commission as

Captain In the Sixth Regular Cavalry, serving with

that regiment during the Peninsula campaign. He

organized and led hit regiment to the field, a porUon

of It being the celebrated California batUllo For
a long time he did efficient tervlce In the front

ol Waiblngton, but latterly
he has com-

manded a brigade of cavalry In SasaioAJi's rm.
Ho was a singularly inodett young officar. but llEe-

wltoone of the most faithful, brave and competent
that ever drew a tword. Quick, genial, accomplish-
ed and young, tbe country mourns a choice spun
gone.

In reply to a gross personal assault by tbe

Buffalo Couritr, Gen. Wool writes :

TiOT.Oct. 12, 1864.

3b the Editor of tin TroyDait]/ Timet :

Itbana you for the Buffalo Dailj) Courter.jot te
11th iosL. which contains an Infamous aiUSJe la

which my name Is freely used. The writer it too

mucb IB the habit of lying to claim notice, further

than that you will lay that the article referring to

myself " utttrty and wantonly Jaltt. It it not the

firtt time that the writer, who favort conspiracy and

tif*on, lias puDlUtied similar articles concerning
vtm. I expect no favors from such men. nor from

traitors to the Union. I wlU give these Copperheads
samettilng mote to chew "ver hi a div or two.

Truly years, JOHN E. WOOL.
Gen. Wool pretldd at a monster Untoa meeung

la Troy on Thursday eveolog.

TRC^fAHIDIffl COIFEDERiTIOX.
lBS*r<l Itfkmwt, Enslawd 'Waattsg MWalw-

calB I^arge P*re la Cvnada Prapaaa4
ladepCBdenee fcfae Naribera Csafedcraa
tfea Dlaaera and Balls la the Belegatea
t lb* Caafereace OplBlaaa or the l>a4-
! nia af tbe Calaalaa.

Corretpondence o/thr Nne-York Timtt,

QncBso, Monday, Oot. ir, ieft.

In a letter froia Montreal, I expressed the con-
viction tbat Imperial influence would beeiertedia
favor of the contederalure, in order that tbe Vwittt
Colonies might support a larger army tbaa tb^ were
disposed to do while separate. I wae ratber ear-

prised at an editorial remark of the Nsw-Tark Timm.
in which thit was wrltuo oT as a aew Idea. It aag
Be news to tbe Anterieaa pablic ta laara tbat tba
British Government desire the Canadlaai to arai and
drill from 80.000 to 100.000 men. It U nat aawi to

Caoadlani. Why, three years aca, C^ Lrsoa was
sent out bere expressly to frame a mfUtia bUI for

Canada, which was to be. and really was, ttroagly
pressed upon tbe Canadian ParUaateat. The Par-
liament, however, declined to pats it. not eeeUg the

neceitlty tor raiting aa army 1$ 100^)00 traofw, wbleb
the bill provided for. Several feetHe sttempts bsva
tlaee btea made in tbe tame dtrectios. bat eqtuUy
In vain. To prove, bowevar, that tbe Idea If not
abandoaed, I take tbe opportaatty of qootlag
tpeeh made ob the 19th instant at the dinner gfvea
to the delegates to the Quebec Istereoloaiai Coatar-
ence. Col. Jnvot*, res^odlag to the toatt of the

Army, after the eustonisry reaaarkt about tbe eical-

leacy of tbe British force, proceeded a* foUowt :

Bat while spcaklag of ue amy of tba empire, be
(Col. Jsavoisl mlpfat also say a word about that olktr
army ue might hope ^o te ont da ttltngmf o iJU
United Provtncet of Brititk North Amenct. Ot
course It was not to be expected that colootes like
Nova Scotia, or New-Brunswtek or Prince E'ward
Inland should maintain armlet oo tbe footing of
European Slates. But tee couU and did expect that
each one would wiUtngly put fi/rtk a portion of Iktir
etrengrk for their a/efy and protection ; and he sin-

cerely belirved it waa the vitk and intention of thote
who had moMt mfluence in theircouneilt thmt thu thould
be done. CCheers.]

\Thlt It the tone of every Imperial <Actt,tma the

GOrernor-Geoeral downward. TDerit is, however,
notthe illghteit danger that the desist of tbe lapa-
rlal autborUles wUl aver be fully eirried aaL Tba
fata of Col. Lrsoa's aieasara will be the fateof erery
similar plan, tMoansa the Canadians feel, firttlg, that

in equipping their 2S,000 wU-drllled Tolaoteers, they
have done as macb as Great Britain ever did ; for,

with tfen times (be population and &fty timet tba

means, Britain never raised 2S0,000 equally wall-

trained mlllUa ; and, tecondly, that to train an anae-

cessartly Urge body of men, who would prabably ha

coo^andcd by Imperial oScara, and sntrjeet to Im-

perlal Influence, would be to needlessly menace tbelr

pdwerfal and irascible neighbors, with whom ills

tbelr interest aad deiire to live on termtof eonUaaed ~

aibity. It sboold, however, be borne la mind that,

altbougb I deny that Caoadlani are so devoted la

the "monarchical principles" on which It Is osteata-

Uoasly said the new Federation U to be bued. as ta

be willing to malaialn an immease standing army ia

time of peace : yet. at tbe first threat of war, ther
would raise a large force and do their best to defend

their country agalntt aggression.
In a orevlous letter I endsavored to trace

cut a plan by which It would be potaible la

avoid the risk of qaarrel with England and the

Cnlled States as well. It wai, that the States and

Enklaod should jolotly guarantee tbe Independeaca
of tbe Canadian Federation. Haby of tbe besflhloK-

srb of this colony slroogly favor this scheme, and
several journals, espeeislly tha Free Pres; a leading

paper pu&liibed at London, C. W., openly advocate

lU The advantage to Canada it, I take it, quite oh-

vlftut. The chief adrantase to tbe Cnited Stales

wbuld be the security of her northern frontier In the

event of a European war, which would obviate tba

necessity for constructing cosUy defences along the

St, LairreQce and the Interior coast line, thus lesvlng
the energies of tbe Federal Government free to mee<
the enemy la other quarters.

Since my last letter, the delsgatet to the confer-

ence hava danced at a ball given by tbe memberi of

tbe Cabinet, and eaten of a dinner given by the Que-
bec Board-of Trade. They have, however, let the

public know but little abont their proceedings. At
the dinner mentioned, all the delegates froa all tha

colonies
"fepoke strongly in favor of a dbIob, if tbe

details could be arranged. Hon. Mr. Tvmt, the chief

delegate itom Nova Scotia, said,
" all believe tba

time had come when it was deslratrie to choose a
sounder and more judicious system for the British

North American Provlncet." Hon, Mr. Tni.sT, the

leadei; of the New-Braatwlek delegation,
"
hoped

'

for the best ; and with the Inlelilgence with whicb

tbe conference was composed, he trusted they would
Oircome all difficulties ; and that tbey woid sooa

*

meet In Quebec. Montreal, or Ottawa to coasammsia
tbe union." Hon. Mr. CAaria, the principal delegate
from Newfooodland, "expiested the wish tbat we
might ooe day be united In one common coantry un-

der a scion of the Royal family ; and It was his be-

lief now (hat tbe wiihed-for anion was cot far dis-

tant CChecrt.] There were, of course, many tniags

to be arraogad ; but he neverthelesi hoped (her

woBld be In a potitlon to announce a taccess.'ul re-

salt to their respective conttUaenclet."

Hon. CL OhAT, of Prince Edward Island, spoke

of the deitra of that Itttle colony "to be to the other

provlncea what Rhode Island was to tbe other Suites

of tbe Amerioaa Oalon." Bat yon wUl observe tbat

DO detaili are yet known.- One newspaper, profess-

ing to have accurate InformaUon, la coatradicted by

another, which learns to and so from moat auibr nilc

sources. The conference will certainly set another

week, and I bare little doabt tbat so great an ex'.ea-

Blon of the time originally thoogbt of it caoied hy the

lerlous dfffioultles that have arisen.

. Veu will at oaca see that we hare two great etC-

coltles to overcome before we ean form a satisfac-

tory oonfederaUon. First, we bare tbe did&culty

artting from locality. Theia British Coloales sireteb

a thoatand miles from east to west bat they are. la

placca, not a handred In wltb. In one tftot, iooeed.

abont 300 mUee below Quebec, Maine strelebae a

to wlthla twenty mtlet of tbe St Lawreace, and the

Ualted Statet that have Canada aa it were, by the

throat Eatbutlastlo Canadlaos nevar cease ta

blame I.ord AsaBnatoR fOt the treaty he made wb ch

settled thus tbeir benndary line. Our position is

thus sImUar to tbat whicb the Ualted States ou>d

occupy II tbe South were to estaulisk its ln'1 end-

ance, and Pennsylvania to belong to the ConteUeraie

repablto. No wonder you figbrto prereotiucha
state of tbtaga. We only bght against tbis>sa<taal-

age.
Secondly, we have the diffiealty arlstag froia race.

Tne French and English races are almost like oil and

water. Here are a mlUloa of tbe Frescb race, eliag-

ing like grim death to tbelr mounuint and ibeir im-

poveriihed valleys, a million of Bridsh in the mari-

time provinces, and another million of the Atijio-

Saxons located on the feriUe laoda of the west. Tba
French are Roman Calbobc, aod the Batllsb.

Protaslaat; tba Frenah have one ivslea of law, tite

EngUab saatbrr The French wont move into tha

plaint, or. If they do, tnev are sure ts come baafe la

their old agOk briaging their abeavas with thea. 1 he

EnEllah. naturally enouch. avoid the sabMaie but

tlncy moonUlaa. The EagUsh waat to Imprave ilia

Frenob (rem aff the earth ; to unieacb taeei tbetr

language and dlaUnctlve habita. Xl^*aS. with

the stobboranaas of tbe older race folder at least la

Canada; wonder what the deuce tbe Ei^llsh are

about, and will have nose of their wave. Tlia

geographical difficulty Is great enougd ta daunt most

people iUe genealogical problem is sUU harder to

iolve. It may not i>rove iuiDosaibie, however, ta

unite these discordant elemenu "P*f ''' "
^iT

oooneoted, all ih provinces (eel their weaknesa.

and their sense of insecuntr may prov.. at "'"'
someTenerauoos. a ooweriul baad. At aar rat*. '

chief men ol til parties, in aU tbe oolonja*. are tsKl.F

the old adage for IheU motto ^_^ . diswroK
Coucordii rot parrts

jlilaboutur
"

cresennt : maguK

lit*
Tke CaafoderalUa af tba Colaoiea ec

Upaa-DatalUaf tbe CaaaUi"'"*"-

From Oar Own Correspond'"'- ^^^

Men determined to carry
thei^'' f^^^ j^,^,,^

uisallv deterred by small dlflj"
^^^^^^^ obitables la

10 the Quebec Conference
to^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

tneir way. and so great
^^^^^^^ ^^ agreein, upon a

thought ihey v.ould
no^ Brush colonies in this re-

plan under which
j ^ ^^^ confederacy. The eaief

glon could unlie into on

1 was a to tbe re presentation of tba
cause of Q"""'

.heUi'per House. The American



?=*. Cfet ito-gxnrK ^mtn, S^nvS^, ^dabtx sB.im

rfWMiMl tMmM to dtoUte qatlltr kmoai til tb

ooioaiai In thit reiptct Tbe Msall size of the miri-

tta* DroTtDOti rvDiiered Ikli, io tli je* ot tha

OaMdUni. tepnetlMbl*. At lenfth It wt Agfml

thai Hi* reprcMautian (bonld b :

SDl>rC*aa4a
MiPfort 8eoUm...... .....^

HiwBruMwiok a^lNewtoundliBd 4

Total.
..76

The pracilc* h" been in Cansda, to elect tba

aeaben of the Upper Hooie ; In moet of tba other
'

eoloalaa, to bare tnam nominated bj tha Crown. It

it propoaed tbat tba latter oaarae ahall be followed in

tba aaw Federal Legialatuia ; the Seaatori, or

hoiis. ot wbaterer alia they are eailed, to be aelect-

ao. IB the Irat Initance, from amoBg the ezliUnf
membera. Of eonrae there will b a great many
hoBorable penosa anaffed eat br thia arrangemeat,
bat caat eanaot be belped.

The raprateatatloa of the oolonlea in the Lower
Hoaia li to be baaed, to a eoniidarable extent, on

popalattoB. The anmbart will very likely be about
ea fetlowi :

Vpp*t Canada 80
1

Nora Scot)a C3
Xower Canada S5 Prince Edward 'i Isl'd.. 6
'New-Braoawick IS' Newfoundland 8

ToUl BOO

The ^aallfieatlona ot memlMra for the Upper
Houia baa been made as low aa |1,000 In real eitate,

probaUr beeansa tbe lower provlncea hare few able

aea arlth mora than that amount of real prppertr-
Tha -oropoied qualification for tbe Lower House la

not yat known ; rery lIKely none will be required ;

but a conaiderable qualification may be required of

tha aleetora. In accordance with the Tien a enter-

tained by tbe Duke of Nawcaatle, late Colonial Sec-

reury.
The qutitloo of the power of the Federal ludlolary

remalaa aa yet undecided. It ia expected tbat aa

Lower Canada hat made aome Important eoncetaiont

on hr tide, in other mattari, tome eoncetilona will

haTO to ba made to her in thla, by limiting theli

powera eonilderably, eipectally In eirll matters.

It ia ballaTed that the GaTornora or Chiet Uacla-

tratea of tbe aeparata PrOTlneea, will be appointed by
tbe Federal aatborltlea.

Tbe new eonatltution, it la thought, will hare to be

ratified by the exlittng Parllamentt. It la true tbey

were In bo one case eltoted with a rlew to decide

^pon tbia quettion, bat It Is bellered It would be

better to act without expente and delay which would
certainly attend an appeal lo ibe people. It 1 thought
that apaelal aatilona will be held in each ProTince

ralarenee to the matter, or that. In any case, the

lettiona will be held early in the year, so that tbe

matter may be presented to tbe Imperial Parliament

at Itt aext leislon. and pass Into law for tbe colonies

on tbe Itt or January, 1866.

Thus quickly and quietly have been laid the found-

atloaa for a new and poweiful Northern State on thia

continent. The population ot the future Confedera-

cy It now nearly as lollowa:

Canada ! ^PP'' 1,600.000oaaaaa
j Lower 1.210.000

Nora Scoiia 3'.iu.000

New-B untwick 200 VOO
Prince Edward's Island SO.OIK)

Wewfounaiaoa 13<i.0(J0

Total .Teuu.lOO

This it equdi to the population of tha ttiirteen

colonies when thej made their Declaration of Ince-

pendeaee, and. ju(<ging by the past, there seems

no reason why ine increase of tbe new Coafe.ieracr

should not be tiaiilar to that of tbe old one. In such

a caie, lit populaticnwonld be 10. 000, COO by the end

of tbe century 10 alTitla more than a single genera-

tion!
_

TbeConfe^eratloD of ilie Britlsk Pro-rlncea.

Qcxsao, Saturaay, Oci. 22.

The outline of the new Federal Constituliou

will probably be as follows :

TbeOoreroor-Generht of the Confederation to be

appointed by tife Crown, and be adrlsed by a Cab-

inet under tbe Bri'lsh Parliamentary form of Gor-
ernment. t

Members of the Upper Chamber are to be appoint-
ed by tbe Crowo fur life,

Memsers of tbe Lower House are to be elected

for fire years.

Representation Is to be adjusted erery ten years.
The Lleutenanl-Gorernor of each Prorioce ts to

be appointed by itie Gorernor-General of the Con-

federaiioo, under the advice ot tbe federal Cabinet

Tbe C(4siltuiiont of tbe local Legislatures are to

tiadelerml.ed b> tne existing Parliaments, wiitaout

regard to uniformity.

Tbe Finance Ministers of the different Prorinees
are engaged in preparing financial staiemeota for

sach Frorince.

Tbe Armistice.
NrwTon. N. J., Friday, Oct. 14, 1864.

To Iht Editor of the Sew-York Timet -

Concede that McCLxiLAa la all that hit friendt

claim, as a patriot Union man, Ac, 4:c., yet, it elect-

ed, be would, br bis letter ot acceptance, be bound
to negotiate. To negotiate and call a coirentlon of

States, an armltiiceof at leatt nine months must be

declared for. If loey should follow our Coottilution,
a conrention could not be conrened sooner, and

then by alt rulei of International law, (sec what
Whbatob layj) Neutral Powers could rightfully open
the blockade, and during tbls tlmo the rebels could
recuperate. Our recognition of them by opening
negotiations would giie Eagland and France tbe

long-coreted opportunity of acknowledging their In-

dependence, forming treaties, <ko. Having thus

gained his point. Datib would break off negottaticns,
and If wa resumed UosUUtles, we sbould hare to fight

England and France also. It is clear that If McCul-
La> be elected, and attempt to carry out tbe pro-

gramme of his letter, (and much more of the Cbleago
platloroi.i tbe destruction of the Union would be

ineritable, unless we could defeat England and
France alto. R.

The Bnsllah Api>cal.

Beooklts, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1864.

Te tkt Editor of the X,m. Ynrk Janet :

The TiMi?!, of this n^orning, contains an "Ap-
peal for Peace" from Hxaar Da Houghtoh, Baronet,
taid-to bare been signed br 330.000 names, and ad-

dressed to Gor. Simoua, of this State.

By referriojt to your paper of May 7, 1364, rou will

findalUtof tbe members of the "Southern Inde-

pendence Aasociatloo." Tba twenty-second name on

tbat list Is Sir ffenry it Heughton, Bart.

This paaee addrait hat originated from thlt atso-

, elation, who hare been aiding the rebels by loans,

vlockada-iunnlng, and by famishing them with mu-
nitions of ilar : and bow deapalrlng of their loant,

like lomt of our Democratic leaders here, they come
out In BB appeal for peace and teparatioa, and refer

ut to tite time when ira ware ttruggllng fot our In-

dependence lu 1776.

I would refer thete EagUth lympathlterB to a caie
of later date the rebellion in India in 1857. During
Its txlatence these EagUsh friendt ttumght the duty
of tbelr Oorernment wat to crush It by ilowmg away
rebels from the cannon's moutb, and thlt atrociout
ai:twa.juttlfied by tne London Timet, and a large
n.jo,ityof tne Emllsb press and people. In tbls
country we h.renoi yet arrlr.a at so btgb a (a( of
aimliiatvoK, as lo justily such as acu

__^ NEPTUNE.
Cbnogea ar Heart.

8AB4TCQ4 SpBisaa, Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1864,
T* tkt Biilor of the .\eu>- York Timet :

At the Copperheads seize upon tha name of
erery person wh. has heretofore at any Ome roted
with UJ, and now Intends roting agaln.t us, and
parade Ibem as great conrerslons, it may now be
amai to gire them a brlel list of changes the other
way in a lillle town like Saratoga Sprlngi. You Know
rery well hflw lea ous Ex. M. C. Gaoaos Baiaoi of
of your cfiyha? been in tbe service uf rfETiijua i
Co ; he was ilie leading spirit of the Tior t^onsiiiu-
iiuiinl ConTeniioo two yaara ago, and weni bavMoua
blind. I am auinorized by bim to say tbat now he is
heart una uuri (or Old Abe, and no is here at w orit
witu Ills coat off, and will soon return to your rity to
ao ooa p:viue in his ward. Josxph McDl'pfss,
forinar oartner and ardent supporter of DotoLAss,
thii Fall iaK5 ^,^. Copperheads and goes in for ihe
Union lU..,ar JlcGuias, (or a longtime and ui.til

'k'^u"!"''
^ "'^<- ' with the editorial department of

tba n.iiilon Ai'i,, anl i-aratoga Republican, is on the
Mum;, lor tne U .1,,,. tievei. Judge Warren, Gideon
MjiDavUon. Robert McDonnell, Thomas McDonnel,"

S, Leaier and maur auucs uboaa namaa 1 dara

not nia, feraarly aad nntll lataly latdlnt Damo-
orau, are working bard for tba OniOD canaa. Sara-
toga County it good for 1,800 Vmon majorltF.

Voura, P.

THE COOFSR CVION.
m

RaapealBc af Itie Claaaea Oraanlzatlonand
Conraa of Scndy-Tha Adraaiaaea Offeredf Warkiag People.

The classes of the Cooper Union for 1864-5
were recently opened to the public ; ana it It a

gratifying evidence of the increasing detlie for eda-
cailoB among working people tbat tha anmber of ap-
pUeatlont for admiaaion wat largely ia ezceit of

prerlout year*. Lait year 1,381 pppiit wara admitted
to the free night claitet ; thlt year the number it

1,557. In addi ion to thete, there were 159 appUca-
tiont for admlstion to the free tchool tff art fer fe-

male*, and. 105 to the free choritter clatt making the
total nnmber of applieationt to all tha clattet of the

Union, 1,621.

The organization of this Initltutlon It eminently

adapted to tbe wanti of the working people of our

City. It it the most practical I*eople's College In

the country. Tbe course of Instruction embraces

only those branches of study which the artisan and
the mechanic require to fit them for eminence in

their respectlre callings. Tbe languages are not

studied, though It Is designed, we bellere, to add
French to the eourie at tome future time. The fol-

lowing is the present

^ COUBSI or STUDY :

1. Algebra.
'.a. Geometry.

3. Logarithms and Plane and Spherical Trigo-
nometry.

4. Analytical and Descrlptire Geometry.
5. DelTerentlal and Integral Caiculu s.

6. Mechanics.
7. Natural Philosophy.
8- Elementary Chemistry and Chemistry Applied

to tbe Arts.
9. Analytical and Organic Chemistry.
10. Arcbitactural Drawing.
11. Mechanical Drawing.
12. Drawing from Copy.
IS. Drawing from Cast.
14. Drawing from Life.
15. Pertpectlre.

The full course of stady, embracing all of the abore
named aubjecta, requires fire terms for Itt aomnle-
tion ; and the medal of tbe Cooper nni3n will be

awarded to tbose who bare successfully passed

through It. PudIIi who bare lucceisfully completed
the study of any particular subject will receire dip-

lomas certifying to tbe faet. For a full Mathematical
course five terms are required, but only three eren-

Ings of each week are occupied. For a Chemistry
and Natural Philosophy three terms, and but two

ereningt per week ; for a course in Architectual or

Mechanical Drawing three terms are required, and

but two evenings per week ; for a course in FerspeOr
tire and drawing from copy, cast and life, three or

four terms are required, according to the ability of

the pupil, and but three *nings In each week. At

tbe end of each term an examination of each class Is

held, and to tbose pupils who hare ^een regular in

attendance and pass the examination creditably, a

certificate of the first, second and third grade is

awarded.

SCHEUI OF- STUDIES FOB THE FBISKNT YKAR.

The Studies for tbe year 186465 are dlstrlDUteU

upon Ibe following scheme: Section A, of the

classes in Architectural and Prospectlre Drawing,
and Sections A and B, of tbe class In Mechanical

Drawing, are for adranced pupils only. On Monday,
Natural Poiioiophy, Architectural Drawing. Sec-

tion A, Mechanical Drawing, Sections A and C,

Analytical Geometry, Drawing from Copy, Sections

C and E, Drawing from cast ; on Tuesday, Algebra,

Geometry, Logarithms and Trigonometry, Elemen-
tary Cbem., &c DilT. and Inc. Calculus, Me-

chanics, Mechanical Drawing, Sections B and D. Ar-

chitectural Drawing, Section B. Diawlng from Copy^
Sections D and F. Drawing from Life

On Wednesday Algebra, Geometry, Logic and

Trigonometry, Descrlptire Geometry, Analytical and

Org. Chemistry, Mscaanics, Perspectlre, Sec. B.

On Thursdav Algebra, Geometry, Logarithms and

Trigonometry, Elementary Chemistry, <fec., DIff. and

Int. Calculus, Mechanics, Mechanical Drawing*

Sic9. B and D. Arcbitactural Drawing, Sic. B

Drawing from Copy, Sacs. D and F. Drawing from

Life. On Friday Natural Piiilosophy, Architec-

tural Drawing, Sio. A. Mechanical Drawing, Sec3.

A and C. Analytical Geometry, Drawing from

Copy, SauB. C and E. Drawing from Cast. On

Saturday, Perspectlre, Sio. A.

The term commenced on the 1st Inst., and will end

on tbe 1st of April. The hours of recitation are fiom

734 P. M. to 9 P. M., and no pupil Is. uiidor any cir-

cumstances, to be admitted after the former hour,

except by special permission of tbe clerk. No ex-

penses whatever are incurred by the pupils, except

those for tne purchase of text-books and drawing ma-

terials. Each app'icant is permitted to pursue the

study of any subject or subjects taught In the school,

prorlded be is sufficiently well adranced in the pre-

paratory studies,

CLASSiyiCATION OF THE PUPILS.

The pupils for tbe present are dlstrlbated as fol-

lows : Mechanics, 5 i differential and Integral cal-

culus, 13; analytical and deecriptire geometry, 24 ;

plane and spherical trigonometry, 55; geometry, 66;

algebra, 237: natural pbilosphy, 239 ; elementary

chemistry. 97 . analvtlcal and organic chemistry, 26 ;

mechanical drawing, 312
;
free band drawing, 334 ;

architectural drawing. 113 ; perspective, 36.

THE DRAWING CLASSES.

It appears from tbe loregolng classification, tbat

free-hand and mechanical drawing are the favorite

studies at tbe Cooper Union. Tha reason is tbat a

proficient draogbttman can always command a re-

munerative situation. A young man who had lost

his right hand, took a course of lessons at the Cooper
Union, and In a short time became an aceompllshed

draughtsman, and obtains constant employment, al-

though laboring under tbe disadvantage of having

only bis left band to work with. Tbe drawing
rooms or studios of tbe Cooper Union are In the

upper part of the buUdlng. Tbey are uonvenien

and well arranged, the disadranlage of having tt

work by gaslight being in a great measure obviated

by the skillful disposition of tbe burners. The jets
are provided with suitable tin shades, so arranged at

to cast a suitable light on Uie objects to be copied.
In some of tbe rooms are placed long tables, suit-

able for mecbanlcal and architectural drawing ; In

others are arianged bnsts and plaster casts. One
rooiB Is devoted to drawing from life, the models
being usually selected from tne class.

TBI ART SCHOOL VUB WOMIN.
One of the most interesting and useful depart-

ments In the Cooper Union is tbe School of Design
for Womn. Tbls department, say tbe Trustees In

(heir report, wat
" ettabllthed and It maintained by

the Trutteet for tha primary object of affording free

lastractlon in the arti of design to women, who, hav-

ing the requisite natural tatte and capacity, intend to

apply the knowieoge acquired In the Institution to

their own support, either br teaching or by pursuing
art as a prolesslon. It Is not, therefore, designed (or

tbe rich, but as it Is an advantage to the school, both

in point of Income and refinement, tbat pupils who
are able to pay should be admllted, the trustees hare

decided to admit amateurs to the extent ol ooe-tblrd

of tha whole number of pupils. But, In order that

people In moderate clrcumttancet may araii toem-

telvet of the great adrantaget of the tchool, tba

ratet bare been extremely moderate, rli.: one dol-

lar and fifty cents per week for Instruction lo draws

Ing, and two dollars per week for Instiuction in pas-

tel, water-color or oll-pslntlng. Pupllt will not be

received (or leta than ten weeki, and the feet must

be paid In advance. At many pupils have heretofore

been admitted at free pupllt, whose meant amply
juilfled the tmall payment required from tne ama-

teurs. Ihe trustees are constrained to ask such Pupils
to remember that each paring pupil secures the ad-

mission of two free pupils, and that the useiulnes

of tbe school will be greatly extended. If all who can

and ought to contribute to iU support perform their

duty. Any pupil who can afford to pay and does not

do to, aciually deprives three poor and deserving
girlsof admission to the school, and the opportunity
to earn an honest llvlebood in a retpsctable and use-

ful sphere of life."

The course of Instruction In this department IB-

clades drawing from the flat, from casts and from

nature
; wood and copper engraving and lithog-

raphy , designs for manufacturing; painting in

pastel, water-colors and oil; and other useful and
ornamental branches ot art. The drawings are the

property of the pupil, but every free pupil Is re-

quire-!, on quittlnj the srhoal. to leave one !<Declmen
ot her work fot the peimanent gallery ot the Ue-

mm
partaant. Tbe demand of daalaBari and cBgrarari
it anntually larga this year* and maay of tbe pupllt
of the tebool aara a eoDtfortabla livelihood by tba

practical application of tbali art. area while recelr-

tng InttruetloB. Abeqneit af Ara baadred dollari

from the late Robbbi C, Goodbcb hat been applied
by the trustees to the purchase of modela for tha

tchool. 1

TBI PIOTDKg aALLSRT.
AB attracUra faatara of tbahlnlon is tbe free pic-

ture gallery, which is op^ to tbe public day and

ereaing. The gallery contains at pratent nearly
four hundred pictures; but of thit number more than
half belonged to Mr. Tbouab J. Bbtah, who, dltiatlt-

Oed wlih the lighting of the gallery, hat oretentea

them t^the Hlttorlcal Society, to be remored to tbelr

hall at soon aa they proride a suitable place for

them. In reference to thlt matter the trutteet tay :

"
It It, perhapt, to be regretted that tha public will

sooa be compelled lo go elsewhere In order to get
admltiion to a free gallery of art, at It It rery doubt-
ful whether In any other tnttllutlon It will be possi-
ble to reach tbe tame class of rlsltori so effectually ;

and to the working classes, a free gsUery of art It
ol more consequence than to the rich, wbo hare
abundant opportunity to cnlllrate a taste for art,
while to the working classes tbls gallery alone has
been accessible. Tbe trustees bare no more Interest
In this question tbsn any of their fellow-cltlzent, but
It It not wrong far them to tuggesi, that whoerer will
contribute to proride a peimanent free gallery of art
In thlt Inttituiion will be doing a great service to the
public, and entitle himself to be called the trleno of
the working classes, who, too poor to buy pictures,
are created rlcii enough to take in all their beauty
and worth."

During the year 1863 the galleigr was visited by
161.913 persons, 17.048 baring rlslted It In the month
of June. The average attendance on other months
was 14,009. The number of visitors during tbe past
month was 18,111 an average of 606 per day.

THE BEADING-ROOM.
The reading-room occupies the entire floor of Ihe

second story of the building. It Is open, free to tbe

public, from 8 every morning until 10 every nigbt.

It it luppUed with one hundred and sixty news-

papers, loreign and domestic, and one hun-

dred and ten magazines. The liberal advan-

tages thus freely offered to the public are well ap-

preciated. Tbe number of visitors to tbe reading-
room during tbe month of September was 18,925,

making an average of 700 per day.

THE MUSICAL DGFARTHKKT.

The Free Chorister Class thit year pfSItllses to be

very successful. It it limited to ladies and boys, and
meets on Mondays and Thursdays for the former,
and on Tuesdays and Fridays for Ihe latter, at 4 P.

M. Eighty ladlet bare already been admitted, and

about twenty-fire boys. Applications will be receired

for both classes during the present month only, and

he trustees are especially dssironi that the boys'

class should be filled,

A COURSE Oy PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY.
On the Ist of Norejpber the Trustees will organize

a school In practical chemistry, which will meet
from 9 A. M. till 12 M. The laboratory has been filled

up at a very heavy expense duringtthe racatlon, and

nothing that has been found wanting has been left

unsupplied. A very fine mineralogical cabinet has

also been added to ttjls department.

Dred Scelt An Imporiant'Peint Overlooked
lirthe Trial of his Case.

To the Editor of tbe New-York Times:

Tiip. Journal of Commerce of the 13th inst., in

an obituary of the late Chlef-JusUce Tanit, states

that ScoiT, by the decision of the court, lost his free-

dom by being taken from Illinois into the Tcriitory

of Wis onsin, and tbence again into the Stale of

Mlisourl, and was legally remanded to slavery.

The point is this : SdOTT haying been carried from
Rock Island, in Illinois, to Fort Snelling, on the

west bank of tlie Mibsissippi, he was yet in the Ter-

ritory of Wisconsin, and entitled to all the provis-

ions of the Ordinance of 1787. Tha "
opinion

" of

the Court, of which forty pages out of sixty were oc-

cupied with tbe argument, that Congress could i;ot

constitutionally eslpbllfh such a line as the " Mitsou-

rl Compromise Line,"(the Douglas Kansns-Nrbraska
bill had already declared the act '*

Inoperative,'') and

tbe further argument that the normal condition of

the African In the LoiM^ana Purchase was slave,

consequently, DaD, at Fort Snelling, being in the

limit of that purchase, the condition of slavery at-

tached anew it be had before become free ; or rath-

er, the court in Missouri did not admit that, under

the circumstances, the residence at Rock Island,

although lu Illinois, did nut chmigu the status of

Scott. The Territory of Wisconsin, by act of Con-

gress,lying wesi of the Mississippi, emSraced what is

now the Statesof Iowa and Minntsota, together wlttt

a large portion ol the present Territory of Dacotab.

The act was prior to ScoTi'3 leaving Fort Snelling.

On the admission ol a Stale from the Northwest Ter-

tltory, the remainder territory was erected anew into

a Territory, with appropriate name, from time to

time, and was declared poisessed of " the same

rights and privileges
" as those that it had before,

and pertained to the organic law of the Ordinance

0(1767. Thus the chain of title was as consecutive

and perfect as in land descents. Tbe late Cblef-

Justice In that decision frequently admits the vBlli!i!y

of the Ordinance of 17f-7. By these several repeattd
acts of Congress, Scott atFort Snelling was as a: so-

lulely under the inhibitions of tne Ordinance of 17S7,

as ever attached to the norto bank ol the Ohio. But
ScOTi's coui sel did not moot this point, and Ju'igc
Tany did not refer to it. It was not thoiii;ht nf. Mtn
eminent in the legal profesulou are since surprised
at the existence ol such facts.

It may not foe Irrelevant In this connection 'o al-

lude to tbe two decisions of the late Judge McLxan,
when on tbe Supreme bench of Ohio, where the

question at issue was on the provision ol the Ordi-
nance touching tbe navigable waters running into
the Mississippi and tne St. Lawrence. He decided
tbat the ordinance was paramount to tbe State Con-
stitution. A. P.

Horr to Avoid the I7te of Lint.
No. 153 WiTEEST.. Nkw-Yokk, )

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 1S64. J

To tlie Editor of toe New- York Timet:

To my great surprise, I have just heard that

our army surgeons still adhere to tbe old use of lint

In bandaging wounds, while this Is already aban-

doned In Europe, and supplanted by tbe effective and

simple oce of charcoal. The practice is this : Every
soldier bat In hit knapsack a small wooden box of

charcoal, and In case of any wound. Immediately

bandages It up with a rag or bis handkercb^f, and
not unfrequently marches right on again. But in

serious cases even to amputation the suigeon
simply bandages the limb up with the larger quantity
required, which stops the loss of blood and tbe set-

ting io of corruption or mortlflcatioo Immediately
and effectually, and a'terward washes off easily,
without sticklrg or Intrlcailng into tbe wound. I

must here say that toft wood charcoal it preferable
to hard wood, but any will do nevertheless.

I need not pray you to bring this matter lo the at-

tention of the proper auiborltlea, tor who more gladly
than you will do it in this, our bereaved country.

Your obedient servant,
J. E. EREUND.

Tbe mcClellan Party and Free Spech.
The l^yal citizens of the town of West Farms,

attempted to bold an outdoor meeting In the village

of Fordbam, on Monday evening, of thlt week.
Able speakers and a fine glee club were in attend-

ance. Tbe presiding officer called tbe meeting to

order within tight of the residence of Hon. Jou: B.

Haseiks, whose Influence as a retired national law-

maker, might be supposed to be wholesome among
bis neighbors; within sight also of the Catholic

Theological Seminary, generally supposed to Incul-
cate obedience to authority. If not to lar
After a patriotic song; Judge Vam Cott, of this

City, began aa able addiess, which w as soon drowned
by drunstn shouts for .%IcClbllan, JimasoH Davis,
Gov. SSTSJOCK, anl tne College. Aluiougii tbe cuor-
derlr element was, numerlcaliv. insii^riincanl, it was
to vocllerous and rowdy that the Judge was forced
to retire. Another song followed wlmout clsturb-
ance, when Hon. W. T. 1). Milliksm. well known to
all present as a gentleman possessed of rare power
of eloquence, endeavored to soothe and hold the
Copperheads in check. U was of no use. In a few
minutes ne was (orceo to retire, to the preat mortifl-
catlon of nlne-tenihs ot those In alien ance before
tbe lillle but noUv gang of hlrel disiurbtrt ; ublic
meetings and o( the pu' Ai peace.
This meeting, composed In the main of loyal, law-

abiding cliizens, was tbus broken up by a small com-
pany of lawless, boisterous men for the most part
tbe hired tools of shrewd traitors, too cowardly and
prudent to lead thamseives. Fortunately for the
cause of public order, tangible acta of violence were
perpetrateJ, whlob will in all probabllltr enable the

good teople ol Westchester County to smoke out
some of the skulking demagogues who have so ofttn

Irefied timilar disturbances; end wo trust tbat, as a

result of tha proceedings which wu ace UUarveU ate

to follow this dlttarbance, tha leadari and tbelr hlra-

BDg* will fiBd they ara making a grtad mistake.

TBB PONBYLTANIA E1.ECTION.

Three Haadrfd aad Oae Caian Btajorlty
theBBe Tale.

JTrom tkt Pittiburth ChronicU, Oct, SI.
Wa have now official returns from every county

in the SUte. The tbrea eoenties aot oflcial in our
list yetterday, have ainoe beaa received. Foreft give*
13 UoioB mejorlty; JeffertoB,.30a Copperbaad, aad
York. 2,808. Adams It 411 Copperhead instead of 365,
Fulton 288 Instead of 290, Clarion, 068 Instead of 986,
Cambria, 1,043 Instead of 1,070. and Wettmareland
1.474 Inttaad of 1.478. WltU these correctiooe tbe
vote (oolt up as fellowt :

""O"---- 19r,2
Copperhead . 197,001

Union majority sj^"
"These figures are made up from the pubVisbed offi-

cial returns In eacb county, and are no doubt correct.
It must be M>rne in mind, howerer,tnat there it,

strictly speaking, ne official return of the home vote.
The return Judges met on tbe Friday succeeding the
election to receive the home vote, but adjourned at
required by law, (or a week, to await the returns of
the soldiers' vote ; and In all cases they abstained
from adding up or making any return of tbe home
vote, Tbe ouollthed figures are the additions of the
local newspapers, only.
There Is, therefore, no ofBcIal return of the home

vote, and, in the nature of things there can be none.
The official vote of tne State will not be known until
the soldier's rote it counted.
There can be no doubt, however, that the State is

ours on the home vote. The maiority Is small, but It

it larger than that given to Habeison in 1840, or that
glran to Gov. Jobsstok In 1848.
A dispatch from Brownsrllle received yesterday

evening, conveyed to us Ihe exceedingly grailfvlog
Information tbat Shitb Fcllbb is elected over Joan
L, Dawsos In tbe Twenty-first District by 190 ma-
jority, counting in the soidleri' vote. Thlt It a glori-
ous victory, Mr. Fullxk Is a staunch Union man,
and JoBK L. Dawsob one of the worst Copperheads
In Pennsylvania.
The soidiers' vote alto elects A. A. Babeib, Union,

In tbe Cambria Dialrlct; Vfic. H. Koohts, Union, In
the Somerset District,*^ J. R. Thatbb in the Eighth
District, wbich gives s 17 members, certain ; and
we still hare hope tha^it has elected Kitchau In the
Luzerne District. Bufl? out of 24 membsrs of Con-
gress win do.

AgsKMBLT Nominations. The Union Con-
veniion, beldatHackelstown, N. J., selected J. T.
JoBNSToif as their candidate for Assembly In the Sec-
ond District. Mr. JouirsTON's eniecedents are all
Democratic. He Is now an able supporter of the
Union cause, and a vigorous and dashing writer on
the political topics ol the day. The Union men In
thedittrict can elect their popular candidate if thev
do their whole duty.

Paaaengera Sailed.
In iteamship Guiding Stof, fur iVcu- Or/eiin.i Hon

H. A. Chadwiik. C K. Hawkes. O. K. Dunning, wife
and servant, Major John Henry and wife, iiiss Henrr,
Mrs. S. 11. Wood and ^.n, W, K. Whittaker and wile. J.
C. Morris, wile and child, A. P. Comsiock. Miss Cornelia
Alderiy, Col. Mcl.ellan, M. V. Hubert, J. Merer and
wile, John AbenJrnth, John A. Feel. llrs. U.V. Her
bert. L. CHStera and wife. Miss M. Kohloson. Miss M,
Taylor, Nv. P. Moore. Mrs. W. P. Moore and servant,
Mrs. A. 1 . Gurler, ilrt. C. Stewart, G. Searing, K. C.

Mungln. Malcolm Sinclair C. W. Lewis. Mrs. Joseph
11 iluourey, Mrs. lioynet, Mrs. F,. Pearson and son, John
Iiurod.2 Masters Durol. John Kedon, Kiene Fedon, V,a-

wardJedon. Francis lardo, C. J. Barnes, Samuel C.

Aiubler, J C. Cooler. M. B. Chamberlain. A. Uelgrave,
ilrs. Utcry K. t-ouiliwick. Mrs. A. W. Delancbe,
F.ugene iSullivan, William Nautly, J. N. Ooslen and
wile. Major H. (I. brigham. W. 1). Clark, Mrs. Elder
aid thii.l. Miss I- Idir. Mrs. B wling, 4 children and ser-

vant. Mri;. 1:ow1hi(;. Lewii Dunning. W. B. Conger and
aervanl, D. H. ( unnirj^hiim, C Wa'son. A. I'. Nourse,
w I'c, - chilOren uDii Servant. Joset-h Milourey, 1*. liain.
!'. i,rifln. K. t^iiiten?. Mr. Chiidwick. Tne". Wl.erler
ai:d .-ervant, Kdward leuner. Capt S. S. Uoly. Miss M.
Kcbiiison. Miss M . 'i'ayinr. August I'hilip, B. Alci.inder,
Emile I'liillips. Miss Louis? Ihilliiis, Anson I'lelffcr, J.

H. Solomon, Charles Y. Velten, Robert Fisher, Jacob
R. Sclimiot. l.ovell Benian. John H. Aruisby. Charles
Ra;il. John 1 ivermorc. Mrs. E. R. Coi.mbs, Mi.ss C.

Keller. Mrs. Catherine B. Seller and child, hiss W.
^c' ell, Mrs. Mary J Scbemann. t^euas ian Mei:z, J.

AVelse, Fred. Lichiards. (TKncis Meifle, Nicholas Hier,
I', ilaiiauno, F. Me. he. Jr., K. Marianiio. Jeremiah
Krvcr. Mrs C. II. Abi, Miss Theresa Glnncev, Mrs. A
H. Deane, Mrs. Miir.v i'. Jcies and son. Mrs, Edward P
lieli.vaii.\ and child, Mrs. Cn.irles 1'. Newcastle. Michael
M. Turi.'er, John iialody. Thomas B. (jreenville, J. 1',

Baxter, and others In tbe 6toera;;e.

tic:. 2*^ In strti'nshtp E'iinbvrgh, for Jjivcrpf^o' H
J. levy. Mr. Ketve. Vr. Webb, It. K K. (icd f- V.
Jurputraisi n. A. )lea;on. 15Ih Keginient Kri:i'h A'uiy ,

lo. ,i.ii Waiker, wife and 3 children, f. Smith, Henry
Herring. Mr. lurner. 1 'avid N ichoison. James B Nichol-
siiij HLd Pavid .Meliul.-on. Jolin Wistcr and wife, New-
Y'Tk : Mrs. Wrivht, Miss Martha Hoyd. Fhiiade'phia ;

-Viiss F- ^eale. Jno. Pre.-ton and wife, Wauuei Iribas,
J..;ne9 I'liiti lleijrj- Dubose and istly, VF. K<-e!iIe. w;fe

ai;il Z children. Mr. liorrctt, D. C. Chalmere, Hamilton ;

CbarU-8 and James Neil.

Oi'T. 12 In steamship h-rin. for I,n'rrpnol. Mrs. JflB.

Stnitb. Mrs. Mar.v A. Wtek.i and child. Rev. John liod-

ney. Dr. H. J. Rogers and lady, .lotiij Hicks. Eev. Justus
Duolittie, Mrs. Ko.<e, ;i children and servaut, J. Cart-
wrijtht and laiiy, H. Donahoe and lady, Denis Rogers. .S.

K. Welsh, (ieo. 1 arker. Mr. Kpgelmever, lady and 3
children, Mrs. J. Kdwards. Mrs Holbrook, Edward Wil-
fon. James Maisliall, Wm. Goir. and others in the
steerage.

In strarnshtv T^nng" Shuey, for Netn-Orjrans Mr.
I'ler^on. Alexaiider H'll aiid wife. B. R. Keddar and
la !y, John Daviil-<.n. Kot.eit Hlakeiey. Ri.hert Blakcly,
Jr., A. (iBliiiier. Mrs. t;. H. Stone and son, Mrs. Leila

Croweil, Mrs i'.ol.ert Clark, Mrs. A. F. .Sliejiherd. D.

Situssy, I'uisey A. McGeorKC Mrs. Maggie Wood and
child.

'

FnsaeDsera Arrlred.
fn xtPamskip Munune Star, for New-^rlfans. Geo.

F. Brott. K U. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kelly. W. U.
I'iramock. Lymau Klmore, Julius Wolf, B. O. Mesritz,
Mrs, Whilriioie and infant. Master Whitmore, Miss Liz-
zie Stearns. C. C. N.iuck and wife, Mr. Wilson and wife.
Miss C. Barher, M. '1 . Hewitt, A. I-auve, Mr. and Mrs.
W. |{. Fish. Mr. Moirheiid, P. H. MaiT.wand son. Mrs.
R. Richard and servant, Mrs. R. M.Mahon. Jas. Horan,
Henrv ti.rroi. th..s. V* . ."-andors. Geo. Heller, E. H.
li, aiimunt. U. B. Conn, H. Kattiere, Edgar Hart. N. B.
Cripps, E. Kenan.

MIiriAT'WE ALSIaWAC vers DAT.
Sunrises t> lu I son seta 5 10 i Moon rises. 12 00

Bl^lKW.'TSR Tills li.
Sandy Book. 2 Ul | tiur. Island . 2 60

|
HeU Gate.. 4 12

MARINE IISTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YOKK. SATURDAY, Oct. 22.

Cleared.
Steamships Er^n, (Br.,) Grace, Liverpool. Williams &

liuion; llansa, (Ru-'-.lVon Saoten, Bremen, Ueirichs
&-<:o ; Edinburgh, (Br.,) Koskell, Liverpool, John G.
Dale..
Steamer P,ebecca Clyde. Willett, Washington, James

Band.
."-hip Charlainagne. (Br.,) Bellamy, Montevideo and

Buenos Ayres. J. Norton, Jr.
Bari; Reckabite, (Br.,) L^eioan, St. Tl.omas, .Roche,

Bros & C'oticy.

Bcliooners Kate McLean, Hallock, Baltimcre, K. H.
Kreemer ; Americus. Walters, Fortress Monroe.
Sloop Pointer, Nichols. Proridence. L. Kenny.

ArrlTed.
Steamship Morning star, Hepburn. New- Orleans Oct.

15, with rodse. and jiassengers to J. A. Kaynor. PaBsed
in the rirer, bound up. steamship Suwo Nada, from New-
Vort Oct. s. also steamship Empire City. Oct 18, pasaed
a siile-wbeel steamship, with two smoke-stacks; same
day, off Carysftrt light, passed another steamer, both
bound S. Oct. 20, lat. 34 31, Ion. 7S 34, spoke schr. Ti-

tania, of Philadelphia, for Philadelphia ; appeared to be

repairing sails; wished no assistance. The MornlnR
Star has experienced verj- heary weather on the passage.
U. S steam transport Ellen S. Terry, Bearse. Roanoke

Island Oct. 17. ria Fortress Monroe 36 hours, in ballast
to D. S. Assistant Quartermaster. OffFenwiok's Island,
saw steamer City of Hath, bound 3.

U S. St- am transport Tillie. Bourne, Fortress Ifonroe
24 hours, in ballast to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.

r. S. steam transport Ha7.e, Bolger, Jb ortross Monroe
30 hours, to U. S. Assistant Quartermaster.
U. S. steam transport Sentinel, Taylor, Washington 56

hours, in ballast to U. 8. Assistant Quartermaster.
Brig Beaver, (of Montego Bay, Jam.,) Warren, St.

Marcs St. Domingo. 25 ds.. with logwood, fustic and
hooey to Henry De Cordova & Co. Has had baavy N.
and N. W. weatlier during the passage ; been u d N.
of Hatteras ; sprung head of mainmaat and foretopniast ;

lost foresail and mainsail, split sails, etc
Brisr C. C. Van Horn. (Br .1 Merriam, Windsor 10 ds..

with plaster to .4. SmitUers & Co-

Brig Bogota, Lindaley, Aspinwall 22 ds,, with mdse. to

J.F. .ioy.
Sciir. Nathaniel Holmes, Arnold, Frovldence. for

Rcndont.
Schr. Herbert Manton. Crowell. Boston, for Boston.
Schr. Yankee Bov Brewer, Providence.
Scnr. Maria. i,ane, I'rovHenc*. for Altiany.
Schr. San Luis. Cunningham. Newport.
Schr J. B. Bleeker. Nash. Sionington.
Schr. J. S. Terry. Smith, New. London.
Schr. J. R. Franklin. AUen. Providence.

Schr. Virginia, Hammond, Cbatham, with fllh.

W IND At sunset, N.

Smiled.
Steamships Edlntiurgh. Erin. Dansa, Britannia, Lib-

erty. Fnng Shuey, Guiding Star.

Steamers Virginia, Golden Rule, Thos. A. Scott. Re-
becca Clyde ; gunboat Circassian.

Ships Antarctic. Cyclone.
Barks Kmli, Morning Star.

Brig iieJonia. [ ,_

Sonooners Uattle Coombs, Belmore, A. P. Cook.

Varaltfii Pana.
Arr. at Hallfts, Oei 90, brix AllandaT* XoBurna,
aw-Tork.
At Bt Kares, 8t Oominto,feat. 37, brigsKM> from

Bangur, dischg.; Aftoa, tor Bbltfn, do.

A Raw Perlama
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^^
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Whie
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Prealdeat Petrolenm Campany.
We understand that the subsiription list of tbli com-

pany U very near full, and bt a few shares are yt to
b had, the prospeet being that,=none will be for sale after
the 1st of November. We 4nd, on looking over the

Prospeetns, that iti list of
si|bscrlbers

is composed of
some of our most Inflnential olUzens. and promises to be
one of the greatest successes oAhe day.

y^'e would advise all
person|wlshlng to make inveat-

m^s to call on the SubscriptlSn Agents, Messrs. L. H.

SIl^SON k. CO.. No. 64 Cedar-st., where l*ey can ol.-

taln"%amphleu and all Informatien necessary. See ad-
vurtisameBt in ur colamns.

If Ton Want to Know. See., Read
MIDICAL COMMON SENSE,A canons book for eurioi^ people, and a good beekror.

very one.
^Price, *1 50. To be had at all news depots.

Contents tables mailed free. Addresa
Br. I. B. FOOTS, No. 1.130 Broadway, N. T

Batataalor'a Hair Dre.
The best In tha world, the only reliable and perfbetdye
"''''?"=ri?^?"'*''<' "'> harmless. The genuine U
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Sold bySlSL.
cuts and perfanars. Factory No. 81 Barolay-st.

Sevea Handred Telnar^era Sick la Camp!
^XH",* "SS"' ''* "arned in timrf. supply yourself withHOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND dlNTtfENf. They a^
guaranteed to care the worst casia of sores, alcers. leurvv,
Jerers. and bowel complaints. 1/ the reader of this "no-
tice cannotget abon of plllso ointmenttfrom the drng-
Btore in his place, let him write. to ice. No. 60 Maldea-
laae. Inclosing the amount, anc I will mail a box free of
expense. Many dealers will n t keep my medicines on
banil iiecause they cannot mal e as much profit as on
other persons' make- S6 cenU , es ceats, and Si 40 ner
box or pot.

Addreae ro Smokere.^POLLAK & SON, Meor-
scnaam manufacturers, remq^eo from Broome-st. to No.
692 Broadway, near 4th-Bt. Wholesale and reUlL Fipescut to Older anf repaired.

'

MARrtlED.
OcRTiE-RowLAirT>.--In the Congregational Church at

Wilton. Ot., on Thursday. Oct. 20, by Rer. 8. O Wlllard,
assisted by Rev. F. Nye Harvey and Rev. Eldridge Mix.Liwia Jur.Ron Cdutis. of Norw&lk, Conn., and Mrs
EilK.iBKTn M. RoWLAHD. of Miltou. No cards.
WiLLiAM^oH Ds Bads. On Wednesday, Oct. 19, byRev K. G. Brooks. A. N. WiLLiikBON, M. D and MissKate De Babm. all of New- York. No card*.
thr New England papers please copy.

, William F .

Ball, aged 23

DIED
Ball. In Brooklvn. on Friaay. Oct. 21

youngest son cf i;eorge H. and Mary S.
yearF.altei a lingering illness.
The friendi ni tie fomily are respectfully Invited to

attend the liineral.on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clort.
from the residence of his lather. No. 141 Butler-st.,
Brooklyn.
a6S"PhiIadelphia paners please copy.
GoTFRIT. In Br<ol!lyn, on Monday, Oct IT. Catbi-

RixE GonKSiT, aged 1 year, 6 months snd 13 days. Also
on Satiirday, Oct. 22, Eiizabsth Golfbst. aueil 2 yes's,
9 months and IB days, daughters olJoseph and Matilda
Godfrey.
The funeral iM (ate place on Monday, Oct, 21, at 2 P.

M., from their late residence, No. 201 Qrand-st , Brook-
lyn, E. D The remains wili be tasen to Cypress Hills
Cemetery fur interment. The friends of the family are
resncrifullv invited to attend.
Fnzi ATRK.K On Friday, Oct. 21. Bbidoit. wife of

Charl- s \ irzpafrick.
The friends of the family, and those of her son. John

I iizp itrick. a.id sonin-Iaw, John P. Duffy, are respect
fully Invited to attend her funeral, on Mondav. the 2<th
inst , at 10 A. M., from her late residence. No. 6 Cornella-
et.. to St. Joseph's (hurch, 6th av., where a solemn Re-
quiem Mass will be celebrated Her remains wUl be
taken to Calvary Cemetery for interment.

LivisiisTos On Thursdav, Oct. 20, Frahcis SttTHia-
lAjin LiviNGSToK, daughter ot the late Edward Liv-
intfston.
Ttp relatives and friends of the faml'y are inv-ted

to attend the funeral, en Sunday, the 23d Inst., at IH-
o'clock. from the Church of the Incarnation, ( Rev. Mr
Montgomery i. I corner of 35th-8t. and Madison ar..
without further Invitation.
LoQAN. un Thursday, Oct M, David LoOAH,in the

65th year of h s aee.
His friends and those of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, No.
326 Madison-st.. on Monday, 2<th inst, at II o'clock A.
M. The remains will be interred in Greenwood.
Manh. In Cincinnati, Ohio, on Sunday, Oct. IS. of

inllammiition of the lungs, William Marn, aged 67
years, a native of Warwickshire, England, during many
years a resident ol New-York.
NsL,-oN. in Bri nklvn. on Sntnrdav. Oct. 22, Thomas

B. NiLsnw. son of the late 7'homas S. Nelson.
Notice of the funeral will be given in Mondar's papers.
YoiH'j. On Saturday evening. Oct. 22. Ez>wuNi> M..

eldest son of (he late Edmund M. Young, in tbe lyth
year of his age^
Particulars or funeral hereafter.

POLITICAL.
THE PRESIDENTlAIi ELECTION.

WENDELL PHILLIPS
Will speak Ht

COOPER I.sSTITtTTK.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. W.

U'-'Oi'b open U 7 . lecture at 3.

TIeltets 28 cents ; reserved seats 50 cents. For sale at
SinciHir Touaey's, No. 121 Nassau-st.i Miller's. So, S22
Brnailway ; llundnlph's. No. 170 Broadway, and at the
duor during Wednesday. A tew platlorm ticaets at No.
121 Na..>sau-8t.

UNION NOMINATION.
FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS^ IN THK THIRD

DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK.

JAMES UUMPHBET.

OP WliiDDB. WISTAR'8 BAIiSAIU
CHERRY.

ONE OF THE OLDEST.
MOST RELIABLE RMEDI3

IN THE WORLD FOR
COtTGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING-COUGH, BRON-
CHITIS. DIFFIOLLTY OF BREATHING. ASTHMA,
>loARaENK.SS, 80U THROAT. CROUP. AND
EVERY AFFECTION OF THE THROAT, LUNGS,AND CHEST.

It does not dry up a cough and leave tbe seeds of con-
sumption in the system, bat loosens it and cleanses tbe
lungs of all imparities.
I or sale by

J. P. DINSMORE, No. i9l Broadway, New-York,
S. W. FOWLE &C0

And by all druggists.
Proprietors, Boston.

fVATCaSS AND JEWE1.BT
of aU descriptions

roa BALa Bi
GEO C. ALLEN. No. <15 Broadway,

one door below Canal-st.. formerly N o. 11 Wall-st.

LADLES' BREASTPINS ?fEW STYLES.
Two, three, five, eight, ten _to tblrty-five dollars each.

for sale by CEO. C.ALLEN,
door below Canal-il.

No. 115 Broadway, one

Mary E.
Ion. "-'31.

Neptune

> Bpoken. dee.

FUh, ^o. S pilot- boat, Oct. 16, lat. 38 43,

brig, steering S.. no date, lat, 33, Ion. 75 30.

Domeatic Porte.

BOSTON. Oct. '22 A rr. steamer Kranconla, Halifhx ;

briga Newbury, Glace Bay ; Abby Thaxter, from Uxa-
betbport. . ,
BALTIMORB, Oct. 22 Arr. schr. Lucy W. Alexandec

jacobsun. Port ttpain,
BANGOR. Oct 20 Arr. brie Cosmus, from New-Toit
LKWES. I'ei , Oct. 21 Went to sea, ship Tillage

Belle, for Londonderry.
NKW-BM'FORD. Oct. 21 Arr. schr. Battle Ryan,

from ^eT- '.'ork

viV. 'RYPOBT, Oct. 20-Atr. brig Tincennet,

I .;.; .ilil^LPHIA. Oet. M-Below. brigs Anna Wei-
i..,^i. uia Ida. from the West Indiea

wjt.ci
b.'LKS! Oct. -,Arr <;hr. Murnl^ Cobb. J-ograham.

FANS NEW STYLES JUST RECEIVED FROM
PARIS TWO, THREE. FIVE, BIGHT. TMIT,

TWKLVF, FIFTEEN to THIRTY DOLLARS each
For sale by GEORGE C. ALLEN, No. <15 Broadway ,

one door below Canal-st.

RELIGiqUSJVOTICES^
BISHOP blillPSON WILL PREACH^ Tn

the Paoific-st. M. E. Chureh, Brooklyn. BABB ATH
MORNING. Oct. 13. at 10) o'clock, and Bishop Jai xs In
tbe EVENING, at THocJock. A Sabbath-schoo^ mea*-
ing will be held at 2 o'clock in the afteraooa, aind a|S
o'clock there will be a General Love Feast, ar Vpeakiaa
meeting, of the present and former pastora a> id meOi-
bers, all of whom are Invited to be present, it > ,elng the
Twentieth Anniversary of tbe OrianlxttW n of tha
Church.

^^

NEW YORK PORT
INER'S

SACKED MUSIC CONTENTION.-.THE U^-
expeotedly large attendance at the Getrrentlon baamade it necessary to arrange for exercisaa in the Bed-

ford-street M. E. Chure , on StJNDAT ICK EjfiyG Sd
inst.,at7) clock. Discourse by tlia Ra v Dr Went-
worth, of Troy. N. T , and. at the sane time, in the
Jane^etreet M. E. Church, Dlscouw bj Rf ,t. F. Bottome,
of the Seventh-street Chureh.

. auiwumo,

These are in additl-in to the annoonoe^i servloes In the
Washington Square Obnrcb.

. . . .uo. ". .

^-v -.. ^^'-^'^HES.-Preachi/jg by the Pastor.
Rev E. L'.McaPHT, oomer of Madrson and Catliarine
sts., on SABBATH, tpe 23d inst., at IOJ A. M. ard 7^^

P.M. Also, br the Phstor. Rer. Ji. G. riiAvtisR.-. cor-

Mt Madison and GotiVerneur sts... and oorner Dorer and
Water sts.. at 3H P.M. Seamen and ir .ends cordially

ilivited^
Ail seaU free.

FUNERAL HERIuON^TH E Tit CS'TKES
of the DEivcraity-placeCJiai-cu have^ invited tha Key.

Dr- Spbaoue, of Albany, to preach a aennon oo the Oejtn
of their late Past >r. Kev. Dr. Potts. Or. Sprague haa

consented IO do so, and Ihe seroion will be preached on
BaBBaTH MuRNING. tbe 'iSd inst.. In the church,

corner of University-plsoe. a ad lOth-st.

RETJGious Notices.

i^irfisTTH
METHODIST Eriscoriil

Church, near Dvisioo-8t Rev. G. A. H' si/ii. r-wt-
tor. will preach on SCNDaY, Oct. 23, at lOH A. if'. w
at 7 F. M. Subject in tbe morning-/^i'u.vira^ji>ns ,;/ ti,^
Benevolenr' rf iioi. Subiect in tbe Erenlng p^ir-"*
Fall and Rrcirrry. Prayer servlots after eveniaf
preaching. Welcome all. Mats free to all pM\a at tlia
chnrcb.

REV. THOS. ARinTTAf^B. nJtt., WILL.
presch in the Hadtson-sr. Baptist Cburcb. comer af

Slst-st. on SFNDAY AriERNOON.at 33i o'clock, tfa

Xhird in a course of sermons on the resorn^cUoo of tkS
dead. Subject" Charaeitrutict of tkt Utturrecitom
Body IVifA what Body do they Come 7"

KENCB r.VANfiELlCAL rHrKCH, NIT
SI L'niversity-place. (Chapel of the ITnien TtarMoratt

Seminary. Rev. J. B. C. BnUB/tK will preach Bis flrs

sermon in tbat cfaurr.h on SUNDAY, 23d inst.. at 10)fr
o'clock A.M. Evening sfrvlces Sundays and Thars-
days.at7)f o'clock. Sunday scboM at* A. V- Bsatr
free.

T EK-AVijNUK MAB'.ATH C H O D L .

J^Orand Bfeunion Jobilee on THURSDAY Jt VKNINO,
Oct. 27. at

'

-% o'clock. Addresses by Ker. A. A. WiL-
LiTTS, Rer Jami^ Kills gndothers Otd t^aehefs. wba
are especially In riled to be present, will receive cards ot
admission by apolviog tJ. B. fcT. JOHN SOB. *.'
t erry-st.. or F. JL^UMMEKS, No. 82 Joho-et. H. T.

RST-.^- ^- KVER'rsrD~D:rop~cftic3n;
S" .. . A. . '^!" repeat, by request, at the M>di.wn-av.
Baptist Chnrch. corner of Madlson-av. and- SUt-st., a -

neit Sf-NDAY EVENING, at :>, edock^fie disMotS
reerntly delivered before the Brooklyn Yotmg Men*
Christian Aasociation. Subject A Perfect Hanhood.

SABBATH EVENINGS IN LBXrNfiTON'
av.. Preshjterian Chnrcb, corner 46'1 -st Tte Pa-

tor will deliver a lecture, in course, on the Bosk of Rev-
elation, on next SABBATH BMtMNG ; sarvioea -

commencing at 1>i o'dook. The
invited.

pablie are aocdiaUy

NFW^YORKTIAN
YOITNa MET*'!* C

^ ,^ - ASSOCIATIO.V Moatnly meeting
held at the ro. m. Plble House, 3d-av., corner ol
on MONDAY S.VBNIWG, the 24tJi Inst ( g
Adiressby Rev. HoWAat Ceosbt. D. D
ate invited. R. r, McBURKEY,

CHURCH OF THE^pTLGiiSiirnrSSr**
?t.. between xth and !>th ava. . Rer. 8.

" "-^"^ -'

J*?*"""-,.
Services in the new cbBiek BDVDJedby the United Band <.f Brothers. Wa, B, WammL

ea<!er.at lOM A M..3 aod 7H p. M. KbMr mnSaSS J

q^WENTY 8EVENTH.8T.l..HfiiBHr ^1 between 2d and 3d avs. PraMhffMisClfffar
Octja, at I0> A. M , by Rev. oTl^l^aiS. offtil!

1 between 2d and 3d avs. Pr
Oct. 23, at wy, A. M , by Rev. D|. .,
al3M F. M. Sunday Scliool at A. . andXf.JL

THE 9IITH AKrHVBR84Tr <iVJOHN-ST. M. E. CBi;Sc B-mSa4BATH. Oct. 30. Services approprfala to^ oi
thnorhout the entire d^. AH frtthls #tk
Homestead" are cordially invited to i|e nifciL

gpNDAY EVENING LEC
Re
eaa , ^ ,

physically, menially end irrofailV'

K
leqtnres are aeljTered'everrsPWlSTfvBnSB *'"

Rev. C. C. Goss, in the Charrh
eaet ofBroadwuy Their object

uNvarmnnOT.^
b. f?Tind < 1 a^ Mmm
UtheelavMlm^Si?

R'KV.
STEPHEN R. RIGOCI.

Dacotab Indian Mission, will p^eai^k
Presbyterian Cbarcb, (Rer. Pr. 8. B. I>rt,i'
Broadway and 8th-av., on SUNDAY at Mk
Rev. Dr. W. W. Niwaau Tit P. M

GOD'S HAlinTN THK FR F,SBUT \^
Tbe second discourse In this series wfil^ae 4M

In the Repubhlan Headquartera, 231-al. a^BsoML*^ >
hyDr.A N. Roniiego^,oii neif yU>rDAT nwlifK *
the 23d Inst. "' -" ' ~.w.

ijT s

THE SWORD OP FLAME AT THS llAT^ *VOF EDEN.-Rev. Hraar Biahchasd wfflTJSS I^on this subject in the church of tbe Re>toratloa.ftirMr *4
ROWlvNING

'""* '^'"^""- B'oo^iX* T<Hi,

Rfiy.
DR. r.AI.LAlJnBT, BB

ST. JAMK8' CHURCH, wl'l preset fc
Church, corner of BrooBie ana (!.hrrtieDay EVENING. at 7 H o'clock. The Reetar.
Faioa, will preach In the morning, at lo;< o'

HRlSTlANCHAPKL-WK8ri7iR-gT.!at3
6th-av. Services en SUNDAY, Oct. 23. at IPJJ ^ST-rM and T54 P. M. Presohingby tbe miniptfT, VtMhttUSc-B .1IW IS ; subject for tlM ereaing, " Tkt Uoit! of Ttm*"'

fhdantkr"py,"

BSTMINSTER PBB.SBYrgjlIAW CRUKCB-
2rd-Bt., between 'th and :th avs, I!ev. C. D. W bb.

RAT, Pastor Serviceson 8ABB.4TH. Octr!.at !")< A-
M, anl li^ P. M. Strangers ars invited, and wia ba
provided with sests

HE FIVBPOIKiTSMfSSION-STTf OFTHt
Old Brewery. Rev. J. N. SHArrsa. Snperlnlendenl.

The prlncipitl .Sunday School at 2 o'clock P. M

\

irtof

Vlsilprs
will aotress the children

ntendeat.
A DOlB-

T *E-
Li services on SUNDAY EVENING at :

SABBATH SCHOOL PDBIJ*
- - INGat rXo'dosk In-

teresting speakers will deliver addres*^ Sabb(%
School at IX o'clock. Teachers' Reunion THDRSOAT
EVENING, Oct. 27. at 7H o'clock.

CBNTRAL PUESBTT^RIAN CHCRCB.
Broome-it.. two blocks eist of Frondway Pr-ach-

ing by the Pastar. Rer. Jktan B. Dt;iri, on SUN r>AT.
at lOAt A. M. and 7)i P. M. Snluect in evening- I^h*
S'conil Coming of Chmt. A eordial inY:ta-ion to a1.

AT MOUNT OLIVET B*P-
_ , Broadway and 7th->t , on SDIT-

DAT,Oct 23. atlO! A.M. by Rev. t W. B i.ss. aC
Lee-av. Church ; atTJ* P. M.. by Rev. W. H. Pxhsl*.
tta. of 22d-st. Baptst Gbareh.

PRESBYTKRLAir CBUBCH. LAROl
Rev R C. SBiw-

al:.. Minister. Sirvlces EVERY SABBATH, A. It.
and P. M. Sobject forEVE.NING r' iirdj />roir.
Fart II. Seats free Services at 7X o'clock.

PREACHING _
TI3T CHURCH.

NOTICE.- _ _.
ball, comer of 8th-av. ana XMst

REV. A.FUANCKE IH^SON iVlLL
in theAh-st. Bap'ist Church. Bthst.. bet

JOHN-STRKETC. KssLiR, Pastor, will preach on
A.M., and at T P.

" "

to attend. Daily
o'clock.

PHEAPB
. - - --- etwreo Ave-

nues B and C. on SUNDAY. Serrioes comme ^'a, 1*W
A. M.; oreniniF. 7) o'clock- Subect A il. T/.r (i,arit*
of Heaven livening The Inhahitanis of Henren.

M. E. CHURCH. -^EV. a.
SUNDAY. a> IM

M. Seats free. Strangers are mvitea
Union prayer-meeting fi-om IS la I

L'lVEr No.
POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY,

15r. Wcrth-st The religions services oftMsie-
stitntion wUlbe held in their new Cliapel. on SUNDAY,
at 3 and 7 P. M. Singing by a cboir of two handred
children.

S~ECND ADVENT CHURCH. HOT\nW
HAuI, No. 68 East Broadway. Preaching SDf<f>AT,

by Elder WArsBHousa. fr m Mount Vernon, at la'ii A.
M. and 3 P. U. All are cordially in rued to attend
Seats free.

R" BY. SIDNEY A. COREY WTL L PR B .4CR
In the Murrav-hlll BepTiat Church, comer o: Tei-

Incrton-av. and 37th-st., TOMORROW MORNFVG and
EVS.N1NG.

.L EEC KER. ST. UNIVERSALIS*
Chnrcb, corner of Downlng-st. Rer. R P. Amrleu

ot Norwich, Conn., will
Servloes Io!< A. M., an1 7> .U^p^y

tbe desk SBNDA'f.

ST.5th-av.
ANN'S FREE CHURCH-ISTHST. NEA

On 8U N DA Y the Rector will preach at tlse

t\ A. M-. ion A. M and i P. M. services the latter faa
deaf mates, and Rev. K. Bxsjahik at 7H P. M.

REV.Amlty-st. Baptist Chnrcb.
, W. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., F THB

list Chnrcb. will preicb on SUNDA T,
Oct 23. at 3H P. ^..in the Ssoth Baptist Chuzch. 2Mhr
St., between Ttb and Stfa ars.

ICTHODIST PBOTBSTANTCaUKCn
Attorne;-st. Eev. Wa. P. HAKHOHia.Paster, wl>

prasdi on SUNDAY HORNING at UH oclock. aad
evening at 7. Preaching at S P. K. Seataftea.

H. H. BLAIR WILL PRSACB IS
8th-it. United Prasbrteriaa Caardk. oa 8AK-

BATH, Oct, 23. Bt luK A. M . aad Rev. Mr. Maasataaa 9
1H P. M. Tha Psalms of Dsjrjd. anly. use*.

RBV. CHAKLBST s O'EHKfNS WILL
preach In the First Free Baptist Ohareh, fetn-it..

near Broadway, on SABBATB MOUCiNd. 4t 1V
o'clock. A. M.. and at lit P. M.

._ OF THE HOLT TRINITY
between 4lst aod 42d sta. Service at MH A.

M. and 3H P. M. Tbe Rector. Ber. SzamiH H. Trsv
Jr., will preach in the morning.

BANK L. W^APSWOIWTH WILL LBC)-
ture before tbe Society of the Friepidsof Prttgresa. at

Dodwortb's Hall.No. i>6 Broadway. SUNDAY, at 1*
A. U. and in y. M. Seats free._

RBV.the 28th-it. United

CHI^RCHSOi-av.,'

REV.
_

SUNDAY,

^. PAOI

C. DCTCHBR W^CLL PRBACH
r, S3d instant, in tha Dotcb ftelormed-

Church, Market-st., oraar al Haoxy. Sorvices coai-
mendng at lOH lu the jBomiag, aaC 7)| in the evaolnc

DL>S METHODIST BPISOOPAL
^ 'H Cersat tth>ar. atid Md-st. i>reacblog ia

Oie MOttNINa by Ber. Dr. IfaiCuaToax, aad in the
JYEMmo by Bey. Mg. Otaaasj.

INDBPBNDBNT mBTHODIMTS. - PROF.
iMAinsoR will oreaeh la his eharch. 41>t-st.. near I'tb-

av . an SDNDAT.at lOH A. M. and TX P. M. A cordial

weloome to all straagers.

ALTABT BAPTIST CnUKt>4t-KK\. K^J;
W. BucxtairB will preach in Ihe Ca.rary Baptis_

Cbnrcb, Wee* *3d-at., betwooo 6th aatf 6th avs.. on SL

Day. Got. n. at 11)4 A. M and 3 P. M.

MknORIAL c
comer WavorIey-pl_-- ,^^. ,

preadb on SUNDAY KVt.vrNt.
comer Wavorley

. sdh on SUNDAY
and 7)t o'clock. F reo sAti.

ttT. LUKE'S

is I' RCH-JJ AM MON D-STKEK'T,
r^pU^.-mBTv! Dr. Psavi w.rf

^ervicu at WH. SM

triT I^PKU'S HOSFITAL.-THE ANNIVKR-

rvfo-fe^'ioolSonwUl be madsinalsaf ta^ia-

TniKTV.h..t>

SKVKNTfJ-ST. M. E. CHCRCn.
Veen 2d and Sd avs. Rev W. H Pocri. Pastor.

Kev J S.M T Till, til'' diif'nguisbad temperance orator ai'd

miiisir Viol, iuil'in. Ir land, wili preach oa ST S'DaY,
BtliiH a' M ->o.i

"

'!
M ^"

Vnion. Prayar mij/tiag at 6 P. M

m o'cio

stitution. ._

J-irrimrH OF THE WKDiATORt LBX-
C mitfn av. a"d so.ft-st. Serviee on SUNDAY at .H
A M ami 7V< P- M. Tne Rev. 9tph H. Trii'i, jr..

r!ior. will preach in tha evenltai.

rr>riJSGKKAT CUISIti. BIBHO? SNuW. OW
1 Mount Zion. will preach in H'pe Chpel. No. ;2

Broadway, on SUNDAY at 3 P. B, Seats free. Sahjaot-
Ine Im rending Crath of NationM.

EY. OR. CREHSKT, OF TIIE^A^'UN-
ClATION Church, will preach the aeoirorsary aer-,

mon for St. Liike's Home for Females at Trinitv t.baael.
kaihat. , on SUNDAY EYENINQ. Oct, 33. at 7>> o'ctook-

PR O T E 8 T A N T EPi'sCOFAL FKtB
Church ot tbe Redemption. East Kth-st.. barwoea

3d and 4th ars. Rer. Uiu.. S'^.rr will preach at 1I4
A M. The Rer. Mr . Waii.^.- t- ;^ F M^

THE NEW-YORK hP;>' ''''*^ ^P^^^^JUlKSCB meeU in Room No !
' !ii'oa Hall. eTr

SC.NDAY, atSo'clockP. M Pf.t-.r- ^
SKXTOlTHOMAS CHURCi' -THE

uhiec.for,yenir, C^sr>a,4 ;.-{S^^'r? ^,%^'^ht^lii'^T^'
ST.ma ttB
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tsTi :
" Lilt Tbnraday ulcht ton rabal prlieildrt

oped br burrowing under Mferal of tbair ow
tenit. near tbe fence, and tben directing tka liaa d*.
der tbe fence. Tber ware aboot fivt wMka la the
buslneia. Tfie earth waa dUpoaad of by earrrlBt It

lo baTertacka. and throwtna It Into tka alaka. TIM
affair waa >err logenloafly managed, and the ton-
aw)rt have not been reeorered. being doobtlOaa eon*
cealea In tbe rleinltr >>r Copperkead frlenda. Two
rebel prisoners were ralaaaad laat weak by taking
tbe oatb of alltglaaca aa preacrllMd."

JBoTemenis of Eaxooean Steamers.

Oljmpna
Karooa
City of Waah'toQ
Celi
Teutonia
Scoda
Loniiilana.
City Manchester.
Cella
Canada
SIdon
La&yette.
Persia

WaabingtoD

liOtiiaiana. . . .

Glkagow
America
Belgian.......
Canada
City of Cork.,
Cityoru&acbeater.Oct, 19
Persia Oct. 2i.

Pannaylrania. Oct. 2S.
Africa Oct 29.
SMoB Nor. 1.

noH
.Oct 26
.Oct. 26
Oct. 39
.Oct. 29.
.Oct. 2B
Not. 3.

Not. 6.

.NOT. .

Not. 6.

Not. 9.

....Not. .

....Not. 9.

....Not. 16.

Dec. 7.

rBOM
Oct. 11

Oct. 12.

i....Oci. 12
......Oct. 13.

Oct. 16
..Oct. U.

AimiCA.
New-York..
Bolton
Kew-York..
.New-York..
New-York.

. New-York..

.New-York..
New-York..
.New-York..
Beaton
.New- York .

.New-YoTk..

.Nw-York..

.New-York..

. LlTcrpooI

.LiTerpeol
LiTCrpooI
LlTexpool
.LlTerpooI
.LiTarpooI
. LiTerpool
.LiTerpool
;I>lTerpool
.lilveriiool
.LlTorpool
Liverpool
.IiiTerpuol

. .HaTre

SCBOFB.
. LiTerpool

. .Lirerixwl
. . Southampton.
..LiTerpool

- LiTerpool
.Liverpool
LiTerpool
.IJTerpool
.Liveriioal
.LiTerpool
.LiTerpool

.New-York.

.New. York.
New-Yor..
.Quebec.
BcatoD.

. New-York.

.New-York.
-New York.
.New York.
.BoatoD.
.New-York.

For New-Orleaaa> Hawaaaj &e.
YaMO Oct. 26. New-York HaTana.
Uataniai Not. 3 New-York.. ...Havana.

Satubsat, OctJ82 p. M.

Hie Odd Room adTanced after the earlr

aalea, to day. to 212i'S213i}^r cent, ibe apeca-

latJon OB tiiia opward torn had no apparent support

AB War newa. The Street was unusually free

from ruiii3rs. The export demand for this day's

atesnera amooota t $405,806 ; making for the

kl wiek #625,000. The Cnatoma demand

(krevfh tlie weak waa larger than the preTiona

weak or twa^ but aearcely equal to the disburse-

Manta fram the Traasary Office for Oold Interest

M Ike Ribitc Debt

Tlie Stock Market was rather apirlUeas oo

the .fiaJwai ayecalation, and dill for GoTom*

metta. The pricaa of yeaterday, howerer, were

lairly supported, and cloaed aa followa at 3

'dock, there being no Second Boards on Satur-

day :

eat.) Md.

V.64'S MTU
a.T. CaMral...UT2
Kria.. fH%
trie IMtiia..iM
Badsoi ...UOH _ ^.
Cantaa Sljf .8ll(
traaa. Car., saw M!i ' n\
Manfcwvat. 41 4ak
Ohio a IC Oartft S4M MJC
There

loeVfVieh. Sonthani.. C6H
lOTHIUlinaUOta 1179*
UTMiPittabarch >K

8aV
6SV
inS

7^
103

. , tsii
Fort Wayne V.% K\
Rock Isiaod.... m 11
Beading 123 Ua
QoiekSTsr. T75i 77)4
Cumland CoaL. 48 49
Maripoas 31H 32}
N.WeatPret.... 75X 78

was nothing done in City Bank
Stocka. The following bida were nfade for the

Ballway Mortgagee:
M. Y. Cfee. Ts.'7( IIS
M. Y. Cn. Ta, een..'74.120
irlelsts.tS 107
Bne ses-tl lit
Xrie.ldS.'n US
Krie4tba, '80 110
krie Mlie.'m 110
Bair. N.Y, a B.. IsU. ..107
Bad. B.ads.8.r 'U...1US
Barlamlats. fa k '73.. 107
lieh. Oku Haw lati. . .ua
CU.. B,k Qutncy 121

. B fcN. I. S. T....ia9
Illinois Ceo.. '7* 114
ML L T.B.lat9 101

AJ. ft T. H. Ms, laeome 83
L. fe W. Bends .110
DeLL-k W. UU 110
Del. L. ft W.ads. 110
ToL k Wab. 3ds 84
Gal.kCbl. 2di IDS
Cbi kB.1. Sds. 105
Cler. kTol. S. F lOtiH
Pitta., F. W. ft C. lits.112

P!tta..F. ir.ftC.Mi. .10i

ChL ft Pitta. 4t6j 80
Bias, ft Ma. L. 6 60
Chi. ft Alt. liu 104
ChL ft Alt. Income.. .. 19

The week'a Importa of Foreign Dry Gooda
haTe been to the Talue of only $786,511, against

fl,139,703 the corresponding week of laat year.
Vha following is the aummarr for the week :

cojuuMpTiov imacT. WAmxmaciKD. wirxxmAWa.

np. T>iM.

fiak.orWeoL
S2S $15.714

nfa. Cotton.. 42 U.430
Mnflof Sl'.k.. 217 0,T97

(nts of Flax 848 Ml,23
llaneons. 43 30.969

Totals 1,772

Tela] aBtered...

'
'

> . 1 >

fkn, Tilw. Pkaa. TaliM.
417 $203,731 1,151 $519,788
109 2,S98 101 S2.781
35 2IT,tS3 142 154,513

31* 77.929 378 8,t34
t4 21.ag3 83 18,918

98* $389,369 1,823 $803,428

_

427.142

4786.811 Total inarkatsd$l,jap,10

$4*7.142
159,369

Vlre Id Beatag,

wutna Of m BT'as^la i> t&i ritibsidi
raonrao park-^laroi hvmbis op talua-
BLK BOB8I8 BURNKD TO DXATH.

Fram the Botton Jvmrntl. Oct. 19.

The extensive stables at the RiTerside Trotting
Tark, la Brighton, owned by B. S. Wkiobt * Co., of
Boston, were entirely eonsumed by fire at about 11
e'clockJast dTealng, and a large number of tbe moat
TaluaUf koraas ia the coantry parlstacd ia the flames.
There kave been aereral trots at tbe Park wttnin the
yaat few days, at *kled aeiiie af the moat noted trot-
Hag borses were competitara. and maay of these,
wbich ware being kept taaspararily at taa atablo,
ware eitaar baroad to death ar so sariensiy iBjarsd
by the ire that they eanaot surrlTe. aad be or aay
aamee.
Tbeatabie wu sew, baying baea built darlag the
aat yakr, and eomerUad twaaty-elgfci large stalla.

tagethac wltk nomaroaa spaeiovs apartaaaata far the
atoraga of hay and grala.
The Are waa first diacoTarad bnrstlaf from the top

of oaeM tka horse stalls, aad OTsr wUieb hung a
kgbtsd uatara. The flamaa ooramanleatad at onsa
with tae kay lofta, aad the wbola structure waa aooa
to a blase, and bayand the power of being saTed.

Abavt eighteen horses were feorned to death.
Aasoog the most promlnant of those that periabadwm the famoua BtUi of QarVord. widely knowa allTr New-n(land ad the New-York eooraea,owned oy Mr. H. C. Bickwith. of Hartford, Conn.
Tne B4U4 waa a competitor In a race yaaUrday, and
ade tfe best time that baa been made la tbla tI-
intty for a long whUe. Lady LUekfieU, another

kotaaef great ranawn, together with aar tanning
are, eotb of wUek ware brought hate by Mr. BaoK-

wna, ere aiae beraed to death, and the horse
TriMct, whtah la extanelTety kaowa aa oas of the
beat trattara In tiM eooatrr. waa atao badly bamed
iBwardly. and wm probably die.

Besida tbaaa sopeilor animala Mr. Baoxwnra alaa
loaea a large number of fine haraaaaea, blaakats and
other equlpmanta. for tka apleador aad magaifieaDoe
of which ha ts ttotdd amoag all spertaaaa. Xt is re-

garded u a low Igiire wbea Ua leaa ia eatiiaatad at
20.000 or $25,000, oa which there U ae lasnraaea.
SsTaral Talaabla horsea owaad by a Mr. Oaooob, af

Maw- York, together with ihraaaaea aad aqotpaMBts
recently purctaaaed at great oaat, were alao oam-
anmed. Among bla boraaa wera fhithman aad his
running mate, both af wboaa ware buraed to daattu
ad the horaa Pt, waleh waa aliTa lait night, but It
was not ttaoniht ha coBid^arrlTe.
JoHB B. MATWAkP, prepdatsr of the Bayare stablea

la Sbwdoln-fQaara. lott about $6,000 ia the baraiag
f ifap Kimb*U and Ytm^t Arttm. also a Bomber af
hUokkU aad other hatso gear of eoaaiaarablc Talue.
Tbs harae Gray K*gl*, awnaa by CaAaLaa BLAaca<

ABS, of New-York, aad for which $4,00* baa beaa re-

fused wUhta two daya, jaras beraed to death. RmfiO,
who won afiTa aalla race yesterday, waa also eaa-
aumed. The latter horse waa owned U Aaw-Yerk,
and had beea entered by Oaa Uacb.

STBrfia Wbrb. o< Caabiidge, well kaown aa the

BaperUteBMB^ of Oe track, tost a great number of

<ne siJter^Hbd baraeaaaa, aad also a large stock ef

aiankeia. iVW, *c.
Messrs. Waiaac * C.. the prwrtators of tbe sta-

ble, also lost a evatMr of Soiaea, bat none of them
of any considerable aate. Tbe tosa & tbe stable

wii' j about $S,0OO.
^ " >iig soma of tbe aMat areaUaeM beraaa wbleb

were 1 the atabla, and ware eared br great eier-
tlona. ware 5rr*{ Dim, wUeh twUft* Wlta a
acorcbed tll, aad Hatty CUu aad Z>in{ aa(<rt, the
two uiter beiax taken at wltboetbelBg lajorw).

Sererai o; tbe man ware amplayad aoout the stable,
aci wtto wr most actifs la saTlag tbe baraea.war8

JSl^^Jl^T^,'"'''- '^' " *"*"> Tom. wae bad
S.,.. it ?i/

""" "'*' "'' the stable wilft bla

i. -r^ti^,, , h' "" *" discoTered, kt to
*ti f"Jf V" 2'* contusion went to the wroagdMff.

aad smoke.
idon. but it

taewaTer,
1 orobably die.

"' "^aurlsg ale-

A:.uther young man, known aa " n.> i .. ..

hal caio of the hoMea " Pa" an" *'h^.*!," '*?
both Qf wMca were faul'.T Durnad w."*"^'?!?'
corcued ia hla anaeaTor to aaTe thei^ ^01-?!."*'^
babl, racorer. Several otsera, who were oTo^ii?!'';n their elTottt to retcuo the bofiea and7a,??j"*'POM, were alao badly burned.

' "" P'-

Far Nioregna.
The malls for Niearagna, per staamabip Golden Rult

Flar Ns, 29, close at 10.30 A. M., on Saturday,

^Depa^tvre ef Demeatle Mafia.
East'Hailaoloae at. 1:30, X 20 and 6:18 P. U.
ErleUall SA.lf. and4:46P. M.
Krie Bail, Way 6 A. U. and 3 P.M.
Long Island EA. H. and 2:38 P. 14.

Newport and Fall RiTer .)..4:a0 P. U.
New-York Central Railroad 4 P. H-
North MaiU 6 A. M. and 4:16 P. M.
North Mail, Way 8:00 A. H. and 3 P. It

Booth UaUU GA. M.. 4:30, 6 and 1030 P. U

ORYGOOBS^
CLOAK OPBNINO.

ABNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.

HAVE OFENKD
THIIB SPLENDID STOCK

or

FALL AND \7 INTEB CLOAKS,

embraaing a great many noTeltles in

CLOTH. SILK AND YELYET,

Thiebthay are determined to tell at

liOW FBICB3.

CANAL-STBBET, OOBNXB OF UBJtOBR.
' '

'_!' '!!'

"
' MOYEI.TIES FBR BTEAAIBB.

ABNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,
OOTOBEB a4th,

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

PABia NOVELTIES.
EMBBACINO

PLAIN AND
FAMOY SILKS,

SATINS AND
HOIBE ANTIQUES.

(SUIT4BLB FOR STBEST AND EVENING COSTOBE)
BLA0K TAFFETAS,

"D%APDE FRANCE,"
CKYSTAL."

FAILLE, MOIRE, FBANCAIS ft CO.,

THS CELBBAtED MAMUrACTDRSRS OF
' PONSON,"

"

ABD
"BONN AT."

IN ALL TBE
TAR10D8 WIDTHS AND QUALITIES,

SUITABLE FOR DRESSES AND CLOAKS,
- PINS " FLAIX

FLAID, AND
DEUI DOUBLE

IRISH POPLINS,

AUO,

THE LATEST STYLES IN
"--'^

811,2, CLOTH,
" *

AND VELVET

oloASS, BA8QUSS,
AND CIBCnLARS,

(SOME BEING EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS OF THIS

HOCSE,)

AT AND UNDER GOLD PRICKS !

CANAL COR. MEROER STREETS.

PARIS DUBSS GOOB8,
AT LESS THAN OOLD VALUE.

ABNOLD, CONSTABLE ft CO.

WILL HAKE, ON HONDaT, OCT. 24, LARGE
ADDITIONS TO THEIR

FALL AND WINTER STOCKS

or

MEBINOES. EMPRESS CLOTHS.

PLAIN, FLAID. CEEPE AND CHIVE POFLINS, |

SCOTCH WOOL AMD GALA PLAIDS,

BARATHEAS AND ALPACAS^.

An endleu rariety of
.

PLAIN AND PANCT CLaTHS,

CLOAKINOS,
CAS8IMBRES,

TWEEDB. and

FANCY FLANNELS.

AL80,

fiOCSEEEEPING AND WHITE GOODS,
PLAIN AND PLAID FLANNELS,

PRINTS, ftc.

AT AND UNDER PRESENT MARKET PRICES.

OUB MOUBNINa DEPARTMENT
18 BKPLITE WITH KVSRY BOVELTT SUITABLE

roa

LIGHT AND DEEP BLACK.
CANAL. COBICJB MKBCBK-BT.

IMOIA CAnBIi'S HAXte,

LOBO AND 8QUABB SBAWLS,

Al LBSS TBAM GOLD TALUI.
ALSO,

FBXBCa 0A8BMBBB,
BBOCBE, aad

GRAY BORDERED PAISLEY,

PLAID AND STRIPED

WOOL SHAWLS,
IN ORBAT VARIETY

AT GREATLY KEDDC8D PRICES.

ARNOLD, COMSTABLK ft CO..

^^^ OANAL, COB. MEROKR-ST.

BASH BIBBO.NB.
tAR^.^N PLAID BIBB0N9,

BLACK AND UOLOaSD SILK ', tLVETS,
TARTAN PiAlD SILK VELVETS.

FBBBCB rL0WR8~A.ND K.\TUf K3,

BSIOAL WREATHS A.VD vaILS.

LaDIBS' and misses felt, bfavf.r and
SILK UAT8.

SCLLIBei* FEB CBNI. BBIX)W GOT.D V.tl.CB.

TBOfl. ft J. G. JOHNBOM.
No. 3B8 Canal-st.. cor. Wooiter.

FABHIOBABlTli'^CIiOAKS
At ;

LORD ft TAYLOR'S.
Nos. 481 to 487 BROADWAY, (oor. Grand-street,)

Banufactured aziaeaaly for the city retail trade.

ALSO,
A large quantity of FRENCH and ENGLISH MANU-
FACTURED CLOAKS, imported as samples, will besold

at retail at VERY LOW FRICES.
And at stores Noa. 265 to 261 OBAND-ST.

Nee. 47 and 49 OATHaBIWE-ST.

CARPBTIMUS, UJLr-CJLOTH,
^Stalr

Carpetin;ca. Bnga. Mate. Rods, Ac., ftc, a large aa-

^rtnen*. Alio,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Laee Oartains, Draperies, Tassels, Window Shades and
Fizmrea, in great Tariety,

AT REDUCED PRICES ! ! I

LORD ft TAYLOR,
^^

Nos. 255 to 261 GRAND-STREET.
BBLOW THBGOL.D C08T ! ! !

AT
LORD ft TAYLOR'S.

7Noa. 481 to4S7 BROADWAY. (Cor. Grasd-strest,)
FRENCH MERINOS. POPLINS, WOOL PLAIDS. DE

LAINES. REPS, Sc, *0.

Also, at stores Noa. 2&S to 281 GRAND-STREET.
And Moa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-STRBET.

AT M. ROBBBT8>, JR., NO. ISl 8TH-AY.
8HAWL8I SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

A NEW AND
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

RICH SHAWLS,JUST OPENED,
Many of the stylesMUCH HBL0WC08T0F IMPORTATION.
RICH PAISLEY SHAWLS.

RICH BKOUHE SHAWLS,
TlilBICT WUOL SHAWLS,

PLAID SHAWLS, &c., Ac.
The laraeat and cheapest s'ock np town.

.W. ROBERTS, JR.. No. 181 8th-aT.

CLOAHINUH, CLOTHB. VSLTBTB, dee.,
AT

LORD ft TAYLOR'S,
Hos. 461 to 4C7 BROADWAY, (corner of Orand-st ,)

A large aoeortment at retail,

AT BEDCOED PRICES ! \

Also at stores Nos. 25S to 281 GRAND-STREET,
Nos. 47 and 49 CATHARINBrSTREBT.

AT m. KOBBRT8', JR., NO. 181 STH<AV.
THE GREATEST BARGAINS OFFERED THIS

SEASON.
10 CASES PRINTS,

WAR.RANTED FAST OOLOBb, 23 cents.
OASES DUTCH PRINTS, at 25c.U LOTS RICH TARTAN PLAIDS, from auction, at 44

aad 80 cents.
ALL OUR LARGE STOCKS OF DELAINES

redaced to 3s. and 3a fid.

see MORE OF THOSE LARGE AND HEAVY BLAN-
KETS, at $10 and SII.

M. ROBERTS.JR.. No. 181 8th aT.

liADlBb' AND CHILDREN'S FORNlsiH.
INO DEPARTMENT,

* AT LORD ft TAYLOR'S.
N08.4 U47 BBBADWAY, (corner of Grand-st.,)

CMOBRGARMENTS. ROBES DE CHAMBRE,
BRBAKFAisT ROBES, CAPS, ftc, &0.. in gieat tb-

rietr.

AT SI. ROBERTS', JR., NO. ISl STH-
CLOAKS. CLOAK.'^. CLOAKS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S,
CIRCULARS AND SAQLES,

in the
GREATEST VARIETY

of
STYLES and MATERIAl.B,

UP TOWN,
and

TWKNTY-FIVE PER CENT.
LOWER THA.V AVY CLOAK STORE

IN TJlK (JiiV.
M. ROBERTS, Jr., No. 161 8th-

AV.

AT M. ROBERTS', JR., NO. 181 8TU-AV.,
RECEIVING DATlY FROM AUCTION K

Lar(re additions to aur
STAPLE AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

Comprising ,'

ALL TIIK I,.VTEST .SOVBLTIES.
-AH I) AT PRIUE.S

MUCH BELOW COST OF
IMrOJiTATION.

' M. KOBEKTS, Jr., Xo. ISl 6th-T./

_^lTUATIOJVS WANTED.
_ ^-.J,^ ^ * -^

'^.i* -^^^

W"'"ANTEn-r."^
A RESPECTACT.E ENfil.ISH-

Wfiman a sitiiati"n a.; liou..eke''i>'f. or attenl an itj-

Tttfidlady. Addicts iiifs ilAKKNEhS, Brooklyn foit-
ffii:e.

FUL.!, SUPIUjY ok HKiTi, MALE OU
female, for ali kin-i.- of woik. iu city nir cuuntry. nwv

ou hauf^. at Eniplo.xint'nt Houae. corner bih-av. and 11th-

at., anxious to obta:c Bitu:^tions.

.^I A L 8 .

XnVeD^ Sl'TUATION^AS COAClfMANAND
groom, by a man who understsn-is hia business;

has bo^t city and ctuntr.v reference ; no ohjectioa lo city
or country. Address U. Y ., Boa No. 198 limes Offica

"^^ HELP WANTED.
GARDEN'ER

(married or not.) for Tegetables and irtmll

a man aad wife to haTe care of poultry, cow.<
and oarrlagea. These are desirable places, but none need
apply without testimonials of iirst-rate ability, and ex-
oelleut moral character. No. 47 1 as' ^Tth-st.

ANTJED aTiRST-RATE plain COOK. NO
Irish Seed apply. Best of reference required and

periional iaervieir with last emplovei*. Apply, between
10 and 124, M.. at office 0!' BEN. BOLLADAV, .\a.48
Broadway.

WA N T E D A FIRST-RATE
(married or not.) for Tegetables aud irimll fruits;

alsr a man aad wife to haye care of poultry, cow.<. ht tsos

w

WA>TBa)-A COACUMAN ; A.V E.XPKHIENCKU
man irit.h first-rate references. Address. statiiiK

name, froi^ what country, if single or married, and ref-

erences. B*x No. 4,B75, I'oBt-offioe.

ENTRY CLEUK WANTED -AN EXPEKi-
enced laan good and reiUy pen 11 an id wintud in a

domestic ^ofla commission house. Address iriin reier-

eoces. M. jBo.t No. Itjio. Poit cFire, New-York.

_ ^ JLSTRUCTION. _
MISS KENNEDY'S

Freneh and GngUsb school for young ladies and chll

draa. ito. 12 Union-square, on 4th-aT., between 14lh aiid

I6th sta. Miss Kennedy Is prepared to reoeiTe a Ter.T
limited number of young ladies as boarding pupils. Thfy
will be under her own constant superrisiou, have a pleas-
ant kome, unusual facilities for acquiring a tborouKh

practical kaowladge of tbe French language, which is

the language of tbe bouse, and will receive a complete
coarse of nRlUb instruction^

aiR.~CiEOK<JB C. ANTHONS'
OLASSIJCAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL
V AND GYllNASlUM,
\ . No. 213 6tb-aT., earner 26th-it.

Opeff Sept. 13.

' \!mRS. SYLTANt'8 REED'S
French jkcd English Boarding and Day School for

Young Xadies and Little Girls, at No. II West 38th-st.

Beferandfei : BIsnop and Mrs. Potter. Rev. Dr. Sprairue,
Hon. t. and Mrs. Ullmore. Gen. and Mrs. Dix, Ron. W.
H. .*ewar*, Hon. Ira Harris, Rev. Dr. Dtx, Rbt. Dr.

Morgan^ Hon. Erastus Corning. Hon. A. J. Parker.
Prsr and Mrs. Botta. Besars. Edwin Hojt, J. H. bwift,

E. t Pelancey, George W. Hatch. Gan. J. T. Scrague.

R1pbY FEMALE^'COI.IiEGE.
Seoond.qnartar, Fall seasion, oommences Not. 3.

Addreu. for catalotruea,
ReT. JOHN NGirilAN. D. D.. POultney. Vt.

UMi.ERSilir.ITARy INSTITliTE.
For circulars apply to W.H.ARTHUR. No. 39 Naa-

aau-st..orto BENJAMIN HaSON, Principal. Yonkers,
N. Y.

JOHN B. aiOORB'S
MATHEMATICAL,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
No. 923 Broadway, comer 2lst-st.

hor
Tse iot,i i i^, staaie, baraesa. aqulpm.,,, .,
>n $75 wjo Of $100,000.

and
sa

Xuuaa ^aa*.- u, Xoch.siar
JKjf/gga / /gilatdu

BEtiOW TBE OOLD COBTf
AT

LORD ft TAYLOR'S, _
Mos.llt4: uaOADWAY. (oor. Grandrsttaatj

BlCa, PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

laeiodlac ssTeral loU or ohelca Parte 8Uk, br eTenlng

wear,
AT RETAIL.

Al8 at atores Koa. 366 to aei OIUN)>-^TBKT,
44 ii9..il ia 41 CAtHA|JU(rK-ST>ll?i

PROF. J. E. FROBISHEU,
ELOCUTION AN'D VOCAL CULTURE.

No. 151 2d-aT., near lOtU-st.

HUDSON RlVKR INSTITL'TE-AFFORDS
the T-ry heat adrantaaes for a classical, scientific,

commercial and iniisical education. ! ranch Conversa-
tion and Irfwis' Gymna'tici for Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gents, dailv. without extra charge. A new
Uymoanum. (Osti.i^ $6,0*0. Fifteen instructors. Rev.
ALONZO FLACK, A. M.. Claveraok. Columbia Countr,
N.Y. _ _

FRENCH C1,A?SEH AND PRIVATE liBS-
SiiNS. M. A. t.RlliUMARD. Inetitutric. graduate

d I'UriTersitie Impenale de France. Academic da Pari*,

most respectfully ntfers to schools and private persons,
competent isssods in tbe French lanKua<re. Please call

at No. 103 West:!th-st.. between 6th-aT- and Broadway.

OAK."
UROVE BEW1>AKV-At NORTH OR-

ange, N. J. Second hniluing northeast of .St. Mark s

Church, same side. In this well-e8Mblilil school, bjvs

are thoroughly !-rei>Hred for business or college, and hare
the comforts of a Lome. Tw.> vacancies a.-eppen . '" >

day scl:.tars.) Address PHINCIfAL, Box No. 1S2, or

ooDBeauUsee.

J"~0
H~N iXcM UL,LKN 'S t LASSlCAl .

French and English School. No. fl-X) Broadway, eorser
of aoth-stret, was reopooed en MONDAY. Sept- 5. i.ir-

culart at Christem's. No. 763. Crowens, No. S43. Cor-
wm's. No. iiuo. and Mitchell ft Seixas' . No. i'63 Broadway

THK^cI.AfcsiCAl., KRrrNCH. BNOLI/Hand Primary Scho.,1 of Dr. F. BERTHKT aud B.
BKAMAN. No. 920 Broadway, will reopen Sept. Li.

Ibara Isa i.y.naeium. Forcir'suiars. inqalrs of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Bruaaway.

Mfi.'iS?J^'^niJ<TON COL,L.BmATB
INSTITI'TE, No. lis We8t4th-t..oornorofMacdeu-

yil-sCOB
v\ahmgton-jiuare. UEO. W. CI.ARK. A.

., Sector. Parenu and studanU are lUTlted to Tislt it

diMlng school hours.

IrvINO^ INSTITI TE7~TAlbRTTOTrN, N.
AY. A Boarding fachool lor Boys. The flfty-fourlh
seaai-aaDual session will commence on Tuesday, Hot. 1.

For MrcUlars, apply to tbe Principal,
D. a, l)9WJt. M. A.

D

JNSTEUCTraON;^
COLUMBIA ORABimAS SOHOOLi,

Nsa. sn and saa itb-ay.,
BET. OEOBGE W. BACON, AM., LL.B., Friaelal.

The roeaia hare bean maeb enlarged and rsltted. aad a

gyaanasiam haa tiean added. The modem langruges.

drawing, fto.. are taogltt vitboat extra ckarge. There

are three dapartmenta Ciaaslcal, Coiamerclal land Pre>

paratory.

rTbENJAMIN W. DWIUHT'S SCHOOL
for boys s at Na. 1.144 Broadway, near 26th-st.

8BLKCT SCUOOL FUR IToYH^
REV. J. H. TrNO,

No. >33 Broadway.

ILITARY ACADBffIT, TAHRYTOWN,
N. Y. The Kali and Winter term will eommaaee on

the first MONDAY in October For oircnlars, apply to
the ^nnerintendent. Gen. M. I. LOCKWOOD.

THE MIISSES BdCKNALL'S BOARDINU
and Day School for Younr Ladies and Little Girls, at

No. 3 W eat 37tb-sl., second door from the 6tb-aT., will re-

open Sent 16.

FAMILY BOARDlNa SCHOOL AT 8
East ISth-at. Boarding pupils limited to ten ; day

pnpUs to thirty. French spoken with a resident French
SoTerness. A few more pupils can be accommodated.

1V1KS.~TDFFS' FRENCH AND ENfiLISH
ITEboarding and day school, in West 84th-st.. near
Central ("ark, will be reopened Sept. 30. Circulars at
Lmikwood's. No. 411 Broadway, and Seiree, No. 838.

OUNT VERNON INSTITUTE - MOUNT
Vernon, N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will

commence Not. 1. For circulars apply 'o tne Principal,
J (1BN OAKLEY.

MISS RIXSEL'S SCHOOL ^ND KIN-
DERGARTEN, No. 1.34 BroadwaT, reopened Sept

22. Parents oesirous to enter pnpUs may call between
9an^ U A. H.

ri^HB MIS.SBS KOGEKS' ENGLISH ANDA French School for Younfc Ladies and Children. No
336 West Mta-at.. Is now open.

GR AM IIAR SCHOOL OF THE llSlVER-
slty.Washlngtonsq Primary, Classical ft Commer-

cial.i Location, size and ventilation of rooms unsurpassed.

BOY'S BOARDTNfJ^SrHOOL. ESBBX;CONN. M. A. CUMMINGS, Principal. Terms.
$361';

Circulars at SHELDO.S ft CO. '9. 33S Broadway

M

M lis. J. W. BLIUH'S ENGLISH ABD
French School, for a limited number of young la.lie8..Q ar. ,r.w ..

pupiig enjoy unusnaf sdvants^es.No. 48 West 17th-st.

MRS G.ANTHON CALLRNDER'S FRENCH
and English Boarding and Day School, will reopen

on the 23d day of Sept. 1864.

TEA CHERS.
A YOUNG LADY WHO CAN GIVE THE

highest ta:>timonialM as to i.bility, frc wauld like to
give- music lessons or in^truciions in the higher t^ngiish
oranches, as an eauivalent for her board. Address, for
three days, TEAlJHER. care of Mme. Dcmorest, No. 473
Brcadwa.T.

N E.NGLlSH LADY O fc" EXfEUlENCB
wishes to give dally instrnctlon in the higher

branches of Knglish. with music and French. Address
M. M. M.. Post-office. Union-square.

FINANCIAL.
U. S. 7'30 LOAN.

The Secretary of the Treasury giyee nottoe that sub-

scriptions will be recelTeU for Coupon Treasury Notes

payable three years from Aug. 15. 1884. with semi-annual
interest at the rate of seren and three-tenths per eent.

per annum, principal and Interest both to be paid in

lawful money.
These notes will ;be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing bonds,

payable not less than Stc nor more than twenty years
from their date, as tbe Government may elect. They
will be issued in denominations of $S0. $1C0, $600. $1,000

ad ^&,C00, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars,

or some multiple of fifty dollars, \

At the cotes draw interest from Anyst 15. persons

making deposits subsequent to that date/ must pay the

Inteies^t accrued from date of note to date of deposit,

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED
BY THE
ASSISTANT TREASURER OF THE UNITED

STATES, comer of Wall and Nassau sts.

First National Bank of New-York. No. 4 Wall-st.

Second National Bank of New-York, 23d-sL and Broad-

iray.

Third National Bank of New-York, No. 5 Nassau-st.

Fourth National Bank of j;ew-York, 37 and 29 Pine-st.

Fifth National Bank of New- York, No. 338 3d-av.

Sixth National Bank of New-York, eth-av. and Broad-

w.iy.

1- Ighlh N'ation.il Eanl: of New- York.No. 650 Broadway.
Ninth Kational Bank ef New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of New-Tork. No. 240 Broadway
Central National Bank of New-York, No. 71 Diiane-st.

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. 184 Green-

wich-sL

And by all National Banks, which are depositaries of

public money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give further information and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO aUBSCRlBERS.

l<li?jtK t-'^ HATCBb
ba;;vEB8,

and dealers In GoTerument Secarlties,

No. 38 Wall-st.,

receive orders for the

NEW 7-30 LOAN
and are the cotes always on hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

'4S~ Banks, Bankers and Dealers (supplied on fSTor*

able terms.

jtS* All kinds of Goverament Securities bought aad

sold at market
rstes^

THE TARR F.yBM
PETROLbl'M C4.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 61 CEDAR ST., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAL ?3.000,0fl0.

8O,0O SHARi-S. PAR VALUE $100 EACH.

rauBTSis.
GEO. P. BRADFORD. Esq
Hon. ROOEit AVKRILL
WILLaRD FAIUIER M. D
ALANSON A. SUMNER
E. B. BEI.DRN.M. D
J. T. SANGER
JAMES WADSWORTH

New-York.
.Daubury, Conn.

New-York.
...Albany, N.Y.

New-York.
New-YorK.
New-York.

To all acquainted with the Oil Region of WesUrn Penn-
sylTania tne name of this oomsaoy. aa indicating its

locality, is significant of the great yalu* of Its proper-
ties.

There is no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests in fee, and In more than twenty

produettTe wells, and in twelTe others now rapidly ap-

proaching completion ; while the further deTelopment of
Its larse unimproTed area will at ao early day greatly in-

crease its product.
Wa offer it aa a permanent diTidend-paying inyest-

Bent.
A limited anonnt of this stock can be obtained solely

of tbe undersigned at $60 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par valve.
The deelared diTidend for the month la one per oent

on its entire captal. to which purchasers within the
month will be entitled.

JAMBS ^ADSWORTH ft Ca.
No. 61 Cedar-at.. New-Yorft.

NOBLB 'and DEIiBaiATBR KOOIL OIL
COMPANY
OF NEW-YORK.

Office No. 87 Wall-st.
lee.OftO Shares. Par Value $3. 300.aOM.

Stock full paid . >o future assessments.
This Company has an ample working eapltsl. with aa

iot^^rest in tiie liow lartrest producing wall oo Oil Creek.
orricins :

John J. Morria. Pres. I^taao A. QaaekeBbeaa.Vice-Pres.
Isaao Bembeimcr, Trea. J. H. Ketcham, 3ecre(a<7.

William Norton, Coansel.
TRUST r88.

John J. Morris, Iimuu: O. Barker,
Isaac A Quackeoboss, Henry Cohn.
Isaac Bemheimer. Smith Barker. Jr.

John H. Rhodes.

THE SMITH Oc APUMELBB COLD CO.^-
PANY,

NO. 34 BROAP-ST.
Naw-Y..ai, Oct. It. 1884.

Tbe Directors haye tbla day declared a DIridead of Una
per Cent., free c: GoTernmeut lax, eut of the net earn-
Ioks of the Company for the month of September, paya-
ble on and after tne 1st proximo to suareholders of
n-cord
The transfer books will close oa !ha34(b Inst

W. U. PENDLETON, Treasurer.

Cl'LYBR, rBNN c CO.. BANKBR'si
No. 18 Nassau'St..

are prepared to supply
UdSn.S OF THfe NEW FIVE-TWENTY T OAN.

In amounts to $uit purchasers, also reoeira subscriptlona
Ur ib

NK.W 7-no TREASURY NOTES.
tiiuwina subMTiaers i4 per cent, oooimiseion ; and buy
and an Ml inar&et rates.

0. .s. SIX Its CENT. BONDS OF liSl.
aoi other i.OTarnmtnt Securities.

CHAt.K~ <sbLD~cbngPANY.
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Niw-Yoax. Oct. IT, 1884.
A dividend of One per Cent, for the aiontfa of Scptea-

ber, has beea decl. rod payable at the oAce of the Cem-
paay.No. 81 Joho-st.. New-YorK.on and after Oct 31.
Ittii. to Shareholders of record ai the close af buiiness
this day. WaLTKB E. LaWTO.H . Traasui-ar.

PBTROLBUM OIL STOCKS,
In flrst-elaas Cempapies fbr sale, by

ALBERT H. NICOLA r. No. 83 W llllam-st

FOR NSW-JSRSBT
6 BeekaMn-tt,, Rocia No.

FBRDIILYK & C04,
MO. 44 WALt/=8T,

Vm reeetre lahaBdptiaw ta Oe
NEW 7.30 TREASURY NOTB LOAN,

aad allaw k P*r eent. cemaiasionM snbaeribera.

Tbeea ootea are lasned in deaemlaatlaaa ef tSO,
SlOO, SAQO* 91,000 aad 95,000, matvlsg la

THBEK TEARS fhaa Ang. l( , 1864 Intarea* payable
aemi-annaally la enrreacy, at the rate of 7 3-10 FXR
CENT, per annaa.
Tka BOtea an payable In Oarreacy ataaatnrlty. er eoa-

TCrtibla lata t.'iO SIX FEB CBNT BONDS, with

interast, payaUa ia Sol4.

Abo, BUT and SELL, at market ralea, aH kinds of

eOTERNMENT eBCClUTlIS, mclndiag
U. 8. 8.30 BONDS.
U. B. 7.30 TREASURY NOTEg.
C. S. 19 M08. CCBtiriOATCS OF IMOEBTXI><

NESS.
C. a. QUARTERMASTERS' CHKCKS.
U. B. Two Year A per cent. LEGAL TXNDKB NOTES.
U. 8. 6 per eent COUPON and BIGISTXaXOk of
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MATURING CERTIFICATES OF IKDIBTEDNBSS

eolleeted er porehased.

BROWN. BROTHERS Oe CO
NO. 6< WALL-St.,

IBBUB OOMMEBCUL ANOTRAVBLKR9 OBBDITS
FOB USE IN TBE COUNTBT

AND ABBOAa
rERBlILYB Oc CO.,

NO. 44 WALL-ST..
HAVE FOR SALE

^^^SiS^^S^T.S^^'^^ .
*A' l-ROAD COMPAKT,FIRST MORTGAGE, T PER CENT. BONDS,

_ OF $100. $500 AND $,1000,_ EEDEEMABLE IN FIFTY YEAB3.WITH COUPONS PAYALE IN NBW-TOBK,AND PROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOB THE
REDEMPTION AT MATURITY.

These bonds are a portion of an issne, the whole amount
of Which is $3,600,000, and are offered for aale fta the pnr-
poee of extending the road to Hackettatown. the preelnct
'e^'ons. to Pbiilipsbnrgh, eppoaite Easton, ard for
building double track, furniabloc rolllnaatook. rednclaa
arades, constructlnr Branches, fie.
The Morris and Essex Kail road, when extended. wSl

make a close connection with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and will becAme one of the most Impur'ast ayenuea for
the tran.^portation of coal from the Lehigh regioii to
New- York, and will also form the part of the great
through liae to Cincinoati and Chicago, and the Great
West generally, via I^eblsh Valley, AUentown. PennsyU
Tacia Central and Flttabnrgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroads.
These bonds are secured by a first mortgage to Jamas

Brown and Peter Cooper, Tniateec open the road of
the Company, completed, and is the course of constrnc-
tloc.from the Hudson RItct, at Boboken, to the Dela-
ware RiTer, at Pittsburgh, and other extensions in eoa-
templstion. inclndlBg all rights, real estate, eqaipmenti
and other property.

FOR SALE.

|3.700j^-S.5Jfcgd^u^SSK^KrAwn-4nnA t^nnn,inira Ir^ Kali i<.i ._ -V^"* nvBeq,brown-Stone trimmings.-. r* bal^y.iSmemfSSu'
higheeillags, gas, ftc, contaSniag u raoms. klSS
and cellar, 28 by 38, lot 100 laet. deep, shrubbcra -^^S
Tines, fto.. IM miles from tbe ferry. '1^'^'^

water.

shr

routes. Terms easy. Also, ose two'story tiaaea*u^_
containing 8 rooms, basement and kitchea. with water
for $1,900. One corner lot on Broa'IWi.y, for $ao
and water. Apply te R. ADAIK, No sepiaest.

FIRBT-OLASS TMPROYBD rROPRBlrVFOR Sale in Newark, h. j ~a sptaodtdi
sion, in the ksarf ef tbe city, wUi4a thne- Bin
walk of eitker <MBt, with epacloas rroaads. eonti

paperies. ftc, fta. Alw. a
.Jacga & al gTea* eooiwlmmed:a'e confines ef tbe city. The whoat will ba *-ja

FOR SALE-THREE
ton-st.. near Caaal.

H. J. MBS8BNGBR,
BANKER,

NO. 139 BROADWAY.
Will raealTe subscriptions to the NEW 7-30 TBEA8CBY
MOTES, and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the tuaal eon>.
missions.
We buy and sell at market ratea,
V. 8. V30 BONDS.

"^"^ """^

U. 8.88, OF 18iL
0. S. ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATKS,
11. 8. QUARTERMASTER'S CHECKS.
U. & 7-30 NOTES converted into ss of "SL
U. S. CERTIFICATES COLLECTED.
Also, Gold SilTer, Canada and Unetirreot Money

Bought and Sold at best rates.
ACCOUNTS oi Banks. Bankers and IndiTidnals ra-

Oeired on fbrarable terms. ^
JtlGHTH NATIONAL BANK

NO. 650 BROADWAY,
Near Bleecker-st.,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Subscriptions receiTsd for the new popular

7.3-10 LOAN.
And theentire oommlasioB of $2 60 on each $LOOaallowed.

;ee houses IB WAsmwB-
Ala<s premiae.^ Koiri't.^fSt^t^ff'Sj^^'^!^
front and rear heaasa ; fh>nt taaSt eoato in^SSi
imm'OTemei'ta, with two aeis of parira aad ^arbuTZu.
tela. Also, house and lot. Ka. 3s3 Hearr-st. FnJ n>r.

Jan-'s'^NSw-Y^fc*"*''
'' "<="*i^^o. M kS-

FOR SALJL A THBEE-STOBY HICH-slOOF
w<

<"""> on ThIrtT-eignth-al., between SeTenthMi
Kifhth aTennes^nlsbf with all modem impron?
Pi*iSJlt.''"*

*!* 'OHN McCLAYtS..**

WESTCHESTER FARM AT A BA*:
I lil",'

Cmar's BtatioB. Hudson RjTer. A .o^loTeatment its acres . house, tarns, orchard. Soa iSTtf
water, riew of the Bndaon. Splendid i^Titim ta a reai-
danca, er grapery.iDITOHITT, No. 2 New Chaohcra-at.

FOR8ALB OR TO LBT WIT IMitlB'
diatepiMseaaiOB,aspleBdid boose aad groands. ai

Bpnth Bergen, two miles by bersecars from Jersey Cits
Terry. Sited ap with eTery aiedera eonreaieDea tot a
.i[rst-clas8 family. Apply ta Dt. PAYTOV, Wtat-maA
Bontn Bergen.

^^

|~\RANGBs a. J. TILLA8. YI1.LA SITES AMD
^-rtams. a great Tariety. beanttfully sitaated. one heat
from New-Terk.fDt aala lew. Alao. aeanay eeau arf
houses to {at (br the season er yearTby MEHBY B.
BlACKWELL, Na. s wSllaa-at, New-Tork. 8 te U
A. M. ; No. 4J Main-st- Oranaa, J U 6 F. M.

FOR BALE, OR EXCHANGE FORAGOOB
hou-e in the upper part -ef New- 1 erk. tke new ai3modem three-story stooe honse on Biitt>oo-p'ar-e. next

door to K II lott- p! ace Brooklyn, eont'ictna all improve-
meats. and in beautiful order. D.fl fence, li a&v. wUI
be paid in cash. Enquire of E. A. VANDtBliOOF, Ko.
30 Finest., room 6.

10-48 Bonds on band for immediate deliTery.
CHAS. HUDSON, Cashla.

SIXTH NATIONAL BANK,
Comer S5th-st.. Broadway and 6th-aT.,

Winreceire subscriptions to the new 7-30 TreastJTT
Notes at tbe Bank, and at the Bank of the CoBmon>
wealth. Ten-Forty Bonds on hand fbr Immediate de-
liTery. C. DARLING. Pregldent.

J. W. B. DoBua, Cashier.
HERMETICAL BARREL COMPANY.

A limited portion of the stock remaining nnsold of the
Hermetlcal Barrel Company, organized under the gen-
eral statute of the State of New-York, for the prepara*
tion of t>arrels and other packages, by the Bobbins pat-
ent, and wbich is now duly orgaDized and In practical
operation under tbe directorship of
W. H. FOGG. J. H. CONAVT,
W. H. DWINELLE, DANIEL MINTHOBN,
W. S. COWLKS.
can be obtained by applying to A. A. TAYLOR, Actuary
of th^ Company, at No. 153 Broadway, from whom li

cetises audanj information can be obtained on the suojec

SCBSC~RIPTibNS RECEIVED TO THE
7.30 PER CENT. AND 10.40

NATIONAL LOANS, |

(\ per cent, commission allowed,)

LIVERMORE. CLEWS ft CO.,
No. 3i Wall-st, New-York,

Bankers and QoTernment Loan Agents.

Orrioi or laa Mihdota Mfkino Cohpart. of\
LAxa SnPEKiOB. No. 30 Wall-st., >

Nrw-YosK, Oct. 16, l!i64. )

AT A MEETING OF TliE TRUSTEES OP
this Company, held at this office on tbe 13tb inst., it

was resolved " That the President be empowered to sell

3.600 shares of the Companv's reserved stock at not less

than par I $5.)
In pursuance of the abOTe resolution, tenders wIH be

reoeived at this office for any part ef the abore 3.600

shares, until the 1st NoTembar, when the stock will be.

allotted to the highest bidder. In the apportienment,
preference will be siTen to the existing stockholders, and
as nearly as possible in propnrtion to their boldinas.

CHAS, J. WELLS. Secretary.

FFICE HOLMAN GOLD IHINING CO.,
No. 200 Beoadwat, Nxw-Y'ori. Oct. II. 18<4. Tbe

Trustees of Ho Iman Gold Mining Co.. voted at tbe last

monthly meeting to offer 6,0."ni sliates of their reserve
stock for working capital, at $2 20 per share. Par yalue
$3. This Comoany own fifty (eld-bearini; claims, all

well tested ; a 12 stamp mill now runninpr, shed,'office and
stable, all in Gilpin and Cleir Creeks Co's, Colorado.

H. P. CBOZIER, PrasidenL
John O'Niil. Secretary.

Orricx op ihi Asibokdack CourAyr, \

No. 13 WiLlIAK-ST., Niw-Yokk. Sept. 23. 1864. f

TBB ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECT.
OKS of this company will take place on MONDAY

Oct. 24. 1864. at thU office.

GEO. T. M. DAVIS, Preaidest
Gio. W. PgATT, Secretary.

FORSALE-INBROOKLYN-A LaFGEBROWW
stone front dwelliog-bouse mla<,aT betweeo the Wall

and Fulton-st. Ferries, replete with fvery cnTeni-noe;
house 37>^x83 feet, including dininfE-room extension ; loi
27;4xl35 leet. For terms, which wUI be moAsrata. aaria
to W. W. DE FOREST ft C . No. 82 Soatĥ T^
A GENTLEMAN ABOUT GOING ABROAD
.AXoffsrs for sale his hooae and fbniiture. and soma
imnro red suburban property, wortb toEether ttootOOo;
all free of incumbrance ; would take a part of the whole
in goed paying securities. Address Box Ne. 2,4W Feat.
offlee. ^
OR SALB A VERY CAPACIOUS BOUSC.
containing more than fifty rooms, with a few zm od

land, situate on the water, t^ a Tery CDBveiileiit distaaal
from tba city, suitable for a aammrr botot ApMt ta
MULLKB, WILKiy S ft CO., No. 6H PUe-eC

FOR SALB FIFTH WARD PROPERTY.A TerT desirable property go Whit-at., mnnlac
tbreugh te Franklin-st. Apply Is MULLEK, WI1>
KINti ft CO.. No. 6)t Pinenit.

FOR SALE FOUR-STORY BROWN STONB
trnnt house and lot en Wast 37th-<t.. near tth-av Pee

permits aad partieolars apply ta ALLEN ft BROWN,
No. 9<> Broadway.

OR SALE-THE FIRSTCLA-^S HOCSE BO.
Ill MadlsoD-ay., just flcished.and ready for imme-

diate occupation. Apply to MATTHEW BTBNCS. oa
the premiaea.

OR SALE NEAT BRICK 'OTTaGE HOCSB
and lot la East 18th-st.. near Jd-ST For permits sia4

particulars apply to ALLEN ft BROWN. No. K Broad-

way^

1fOR
SALB A FIRST-CLASS BitOWN STONB

hcose. on 34th-ai.; full else ; in perfect or4er - pe.
session immeliatcly. Apply t MliLLER. WILKIBB
ft CO.. No. iit Pine-st.

OR SALE -A FURNISHED HOUSE. lxB,
West 45th-st., between Sth and 6th ars. Apply to

COR. R. DISOSWAY. No. ( Beekm::n-at., Beeas So t.
Mo commissions allowed.

LMMi SALE A BROWN-STO.VI. JBONT DWELL-
M: Incon 26th- st. near 6th-aT. Price $lcJMa. Xpply
to JOHN McCLaVE, No. 44 Pine-at.

F0R:SALE-A BROWN-STiiNK FRONT DWELL-
in,!. on 15th st . neartth aT. ; price $14,000. Appl#

to JOHN McCLAVE.Ne. 44 Pine-st.

Foil
MALE-A BROWN-STO.VK DWELLING.

corner 5nth-st. and 2d-aT.; Tery tc^od Incation. For
particulars apply to JUH.V McCL.4 Vf, No. 44 Pine-st.

TO LET.

TO LET-FOB THK WINTER. *c.. A FUSVISH-
ed bouse, with srabie, &c, &c.. in the eoinotry.

'

fbnr
hours from New- lurk by railrcail; a.l trains atop:
ei?ht hours by Bfe>mboat. Inquire of P. A. VAX
BKKGEN. No. 54 Wil ham-st. !

Ol'NTRY H~OUSB TO LET ON THB
Hudson ;

2r miles from the c:ty . contains eight
rooms comp'etely furnished. Add.iss Biox No. 3,141
Post-ofhee. Kew-York.

O LET FURNISHED HOU'^E ON 16TK-8T.,
ue.\i 5th-aT.. with all of the nMxieni improTementa,

With immediate pos.se?sion. For p rmtts and particulail
apply to ALLKN ft BROWN. No. Broadway.

FAltTi>lENTS, EN SUITE OB SINGLY. OW
second floor, newly fitted and i urniahed. for aoe or

two aentlemen. or one large room on p'l^'or floor, with-
ont board, can be had at So. :4 West iid-sU

(.OM-and t.

Sift Uiu 9Tra oTtrPwiBH

Orrici or thi Tolipo ahd Wasasb Kailway )
COHPJifT, IS BlOAP-STailT, >

Naw-I oai, Oct. 14. 1864. )

THE INTEREST DUE NOVEMBER 1ST,
1S64. on the Second Mort<rBe Bonds, the Interest

Bonds and the Equipment Bonds of H.ts Company, will

be paid on and after that day, at tbe Bank of the Repub-
lic. A. BOODY. President.

Orrici nr tb CmcmaAn aud Chtoaoo Aib'j
LiBi Raukoab Co., No. 37 Wiluam-st., >

New-Yobx. Oct. IS, 1864. )

THE INTERERT CODPONS OP THE
Sinkinit Fund Bonds of this company, falllnit due on

the ist of Noven-.bermext, will be raid on and after that

day at their effice. HEN BY MORGAN. Treasurer.

Orrica or taa Tmao-AT. RAiLaOAP Co., i

Viw-YoBI, Oct. 26. 1884. (

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
and Inspectors of Election of this Company, will be

held at their office, Sd-aT., between tSth and 8eth sts , on
WEDNESDAY, the Sth proximo. Polls open from 3 te
4 P.M. SAMUEL B. ISAACS. Secretary.

BoSTOw. Monday. r>ct. IT. 1S4.

NORTH BANK TBB BILLS OF CIRCULATION
of tbe North Bank of Boston will be redeemed at par

by the Ninth National Bank. No. 863 Broadway. New.
rork. CmAB, e. KAZBO. Preddenk

Ornca CLavn-Airai ahd Tolbso RaiLaoAS Co., )

CLavaLAiis. Ohio. Oct. T, 1864. (

TklTIDEND NOTICB.-AT A UBETINO OF
J-rthe Directors of this Company, held this day, a tlmi-

annaal diTidend of flye IS) percent, wu declared, free of

GoTornment tax.payaUe lo the stokheIders of this Com-
pany, at the Continental Back, in the City of New-York,
on the 26th of October, instant, until the 30th day of

MoTembar aest, and afUr taat dau, at the Coapany-a
olKce lo CleTeland. _ ... , .. ,.,^
The transftr books of the Company will close on the ISth

day ef October, at S o'clock F. M., and remain eloaed an-
tu the 26th day of October at 10 o'clock. A. M,

H. C. LACE, Treasurer.

Orrioa o Taa Toiido amp Wabash Railwat Co..

No. U Bfoad.et.. Naw-Yoax. Oat. i*. l%4. (

THE SBaU ANNUAL DmOKND OF THUEB
and One-half Per Cent., da* NsV. 1. 1884. on the Pre-

ferred Stock. wiU be paid on and after that daj at this

office. Tbe transfer book& will be closed on the 2it!i inst.

and opened on the ad of November. _ ., .
A. BOODT, Presldent._

VKJOfhi^K, Niw Yoai, Oct 18. 1884.

DIVIDENP-THK
BOARD OF DIRECTOR? OF

this Bank haTC dec'ared a Dividend of fire per cent

free of Covernment tax, out ef the ea^u^n^B of the last

six months, payable en the firs* day of NoTerober next.

The transfer books will be closed until the 2d r"'-
JA3. M. Llt-Vi'IS. Cashier.

THE BOARD OF OlllBCTORSOFTHi
Sixth Nau nal Bank bare declared a Dividend of

Five (5 . per Cent., out of the profits of the Bank, free from

lioTernment Ux, payable on and after the Ist NoTember.
The transfer books will be closed from the -..ta inst. to

tbe 2d prox. ^L'l.T"
"OBLEH. Cashier.

rpHE^BOARD OF UIBBCTORS OF THB
1 Centml National Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five per Cent, out ofthe pmfits of the heek. payable on

and after the Ist of November ; free from Oornmeol
ix. The transfer books will be eloje^trom tho^^ji_l^nst.
to tbe 2d prox.

b

HOUSES 6c
RO^MS;^iIVTED

WANTED TO RBNT INAGOODBEIGHBOE'
hood in this city, a house, furnished eronfaraisbed.

or wouI.i purchase thefurniture enure and pay cash tor

the same. Address, statins sartlcnlars of leeation. sixa
and rent of bouse, W. B. MiCHABI, No. 428 Breadway,
New -York.

-

ANTED TO BENT IN A GOOD NKIGH-
borhood, in New-York City, a house, nnfuratshed

or furnisbed ; or won d pnrchaae tbe furniture eotira ot

; in part and pay cash for the same. Address, statiiig

iticnlarsof loostion, size and rent of house, A. B..No.
i4.7J9 Pcs^offic<. Mi
ifTNFURNISHED ROOMSWANTED ABOVB
) U i3d-iit. Terms must not l>e mure than $36 a montli.

Address, stating fall particulars. Box No. 6.3S8 New-TorK
Pest-oftce.
I I 11 i^^^^^

BOARDlprG AJrajLO^DGING.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRE BOARD

in a private family where th Jmforts of a homf
may be enjoyed ; would prefer Brootrn. coDtirnnm to

Fallon and Wall-st. ferries, or the UKPer part of the city,

between 14th and 3tists . and cth iiid 2d-aTS. St*te

location and terms, including gas and fuel, and aadreaa

S., Box No. IIU New-York Paet-office.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY .BOARD, FOB
temllles. can be had at the resiJMe ef the sub-

scriber; ceaslbrtmble rooaaa, liberal taUa. very healthy
and pleasant kntkra aqMm the bUla. AddiesaH. i.
Town of Esopo^Olster ConntT. . Y. DaUy commoBi'
cation with the City, by boat and rail.

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFft WITH-
xA-oDt children, wish to obtain board Id a priTate fam-

ily ; one haTing more room thai they wish to oBpy.
or whs may be deairous to add te their famUy <ar the

winter. Any auch persons wHl please addreat. rattng
location and terms, W. W., BoxN^HlJ^*I^?1
OARlTWANTED^'OB A SKNTLKMAM AH^
hlB wif* in a private family, P town, foi Um Wta-

ler ; two roema peoTided ; price not oTer $100 per '

month. Any family hainr reams Uapara will da well

te aniwer with all partieuiara vA prloe, IBVlhG. BW
Mo. Ill Ttmu Ogee.

\i; ANTED -BY A SINGLE OtNTLEMAN A
TV bmlshed ar unfaralshod rooaa. In a strictly ?""
genteel family ; breakfast aad tea. and

d.janer
"n ?"

Sais: no boarding housekeepers oeel answer. AddrMX
for tiree days, stating tersos. locauoa, e-. D. D. .,

Box Ko. 4.938 New York Poat-eaoa.

pOUMRV BOARD ON THE HtPSON-AB
Chour'j ride from the dtf ; nae of fine ."^/L^
piano. Inquiries, with fall 'aame sMWt. "7 rnvr^
in Box No. 3. 141 New-York Past-eHoa.

BOARD WANTBD-UPTOWH. WIIST 81PB.

bv a gentleman, ia a email prTiweamUyLwaere
comfort la vrefarred to atyle. Address BOMl. Box

HI T^ntesOffloe. .

R~bARDINO-NEATLY J'q^i'alt"LJ^S*^
suitable fir genUemtn. or ganUemrti and th*r witct ,

good table ; dinner at8 o'clock. U No.4 Waatum-m-

DOUBLE StflTKlOF RODM* TO LET-
With fui: bosrii. in the first class house He, we

a4th-st.. oppos'te the Fjfih-avenue Hotel.

FEW CHBKUFilTAND H AI^J>^5^5*LY-FORNISHKr apartments to let laJ"i^Zr
locality, at No. 81 Tth-avenae. between Uth ar^ ""^

O. ! GREAT JO>ES-ST -ELBGAN'njY
furnished aparmen's. en suits, to. 1st, with p-iraia

table oaly.

B. A. SMYTHB. President.

HORSES^AND CARKIAGES^
'~'"""~CAVALUv'uORSES WANTEDS
p.vAiav Bltjai , O. net or Ass-. QrAaTikMASTXa, )^'^

No. 18 Stiite-st.. Naw-Yoax, July 27. 18. }

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET aU thecaTalry
korses that may be presented and nass inspection at the

GS^mertstibles. comer of lOtESr. and a8th-at.,ln

this Citv. until further notice.

Payment will be made in checks, payable In cenHBcates

of indebtednssa. when esTsn (71 ormorehoraea'arere-
eelTed. Price, one hundred

%^^^;^^\^^{^^^
Caj>t aad Aaat. Quartermaster.

POLITICAL.
"""^j,g^p^g(j_.. .jjjg LAST DITCH."

ANNE E. UlCKINSON
At

COOPER INSTITUTE,
SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. . 1

Lecture to commence at 8 P. U.

For particulars aee advertisement

Wednesday aext.

UMON NO.'tll-oATION;

tae dailies ef

SEVENTH ASSFMBLY DIfTKICT,
(IXthaEdX\!h

n-ardi

FORASSi-MBl^\T.THOMAS E^vTKW
a

WAR DExMOCBATH, -jy^i,trict.30th rard,
IN ATION.-For.Ajs--'B''.y.

''"^^

THOMAS H. BUBLEYpj-o ^g. r.LAZE, Chairman.

^^-^^TSHXS' REFDGBEFRO.Tt
PROF.

W. B'SiH.JJik in the Lincoln and J oha-
hasflenntssee.w^'^JfoAY EVENISG, Oot. 34, at

soa Hall, York
Wlle.^^;;f;rf, i^ of th* $Mtitn #

MM



mi

.- KlTT-TORt TO LIVEKFOOt.
Oklllas kt (jMenftoirn to U0 P"^^^;BM>dr.

^JTaRIO bmlldlDf ... J.21

BlLVITU-b.iidin,. .

.^
LO0isiANiV:'.". .'.'..... a.i 5?wi'?

ffSifi^ilv li^ri^" rooii:.-.-.-:::iilK: not'- m'

ImD KTJCbI ALTkK.VATK 8ATCKDAX THKR-
AFTaR*

The Csbfn c<!ommo<ltlons ea bori tlMM ftem^rt
r* aDiirpiiMe4. and Um ntg lavor UiM bj uj oUmt

Cabin ptiMjre. tl2i in eamaer: StMriffe. $4f In cur-

"rtM owaan f th*>* T3ieU wIU not b* aoooartable for

iBoie or Tiluble* onleii BilU of Lwttnc (harlns tbeii
irr. ' i therein) are (licne4 Uterefor.

For frelnc arcabia pajawre pply to
WILLIAMS * SOIOK, N. 71 VTallft

THB BRlTIt^H AND NORTH AMSRICAN
nOYAL, JUAII. ikTAIU8HlF8.

BITWBXX NJCW-YOKJt AND LITKR?QOL, CALL-
INQ AT COBK HAKBUR.

AMD BKTWIEM BOSTON AND LIVEKPOOL. CALL-
IN* AT HALIKAX AND CORK HARBOR.

XUBOFA lesTW BoeioD WcdttMdr. Oct. 2.
0COTIA leares Hem- Vork WedouOar. Nut- ^
CANADA leTe( BotloD Wednesdar. NuT <

PERh-'iA IMTM New-York Vrdnasda7. Not. IS.

ASIA IMTn Bton Wedouda;. ^aT 2.1

AUSTRALASIAN' leiTti New-Yori We<in3daT,Nor.3J.
rmett xew-toek io livxepool. _ _

ailfCbln Faaeage *^^ ^.
eoon4 Cabin FaasaK*

"'"
FROM 1 03T0N Ti> LITiaPOOI.. ,,,-

ChlarCabinPaMaire *''? ll
Seoocd Cabin Pa3a *' **

fo/ablalngsid, or ii9 SQuiTalanlin United StatM our-

i-ucy.
Berths not accnred until paid for.

An experienced EurgeoQ on board-
. ^, ^

The owueri of these 33lp will got be acconntable fbf

Bpecieor Valaablei uoiese bilii of ladins haTingch*
tklne expreised are siKoed therelbr.

For treiskt or paaia^e appi; la

K. CLNAliD.No.4 Bowling green.

STBABI
WEEKLY TO LlVi.KPOOJL

Touching at Ql EENSTOWN. fCosi Harbor, i The
wall known itfamer^ of the LiTerpool, New-York and
fhlladalphia .-leHmanipCoBipaur (inman lice) carry 4ig
tka t'. S. maili. are lutended to sail a* followi

'

IDINBDRGH SArCKl>AY Oct. M
CITT OF WaSHI.VOTO.N..SATURDAY Oct 29

CITY OF MaNCHISTER..SATURDAY NuT. 5

AOdererr niccteding Saturday, at noon, from Pier Mo.
M North XiTer

RATES OF PASSAGE,
riTlBLB IR aoL. OB ITS BQIITALairT IW OTBaSIfOT.

Tlrst Cabin $8Cjtfteerae $30
Vint Cabin to I ondon. . . t<|.'^terage to Londoa 3i

riratOabtota Paris * .'-teerage to Paru. 40

Tint Cabin to hiamiiurg. 9i |.<teenigeto Hamburg,. . 3T

Paasecgen also forwarded to Bar re, Bremen. Bottar-
daa, Antwerp, ke., at eijuaily law rates.

Fare* from Liverpool or Queenstown Tlrst Cahln,
T8, J85, $1' 6. St eraxe, $30. Th.*e who with to send
at their friends can tuy tickets h-re at ttiese rates.

For further infiirmatioa apply at the Company '^ Oflicea.

JOHN O DALE. Agent, No. 16 Broadway, New- Vork.

REGULAR WBEKLT 1.1NE.
MEW-YORK MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Lica of blUa-^\'he*I Steamtrrs. carrying tha

__, Uoiiad Slates Mail to

^^vubJJEA^H direct.
Will (Hll at follows:

HOBNINCr STAR Hepburn Saturday. Oct. 29.

RAILROADS.

Cfee ixta-fflxK^ffvimes> SnxCms, SMfn> 8,i8e
: i. /

'

.

fiCWO ^ADA
KVtNlNi-. STAR
GUIDI.Vr, STAh:..
WORNlUr, .*! Ait
Sl'Wd .NaU.*.. .

VEil.Nti n\AR
aUIKlNIi STaK.
DAY STAR

Saturd:.y. Not. 5.

...'^atur iay. rtov. 12.

...S tura y. Not 19.

. . S.^t^^(laT. Nov. 26.

. .S^itur<lay. i 'tc. ;i.

..Ustui-rtay, flee. 10.

..Saturday, Dec. 17.

Jayne...
..Bell

..KnapD
HeDhurn..

. ..Javne. ...

..Bell
. Kn pp
(tiuiidiuK.I

At .T o'clot-a. P. II..

Jfrom Pier "for'l. ..ivcr.ii I'ieraboTe Canal-t'., N. Y.
Ths if ..-Tii'i^ .Ma it i.i>*H tons, the l-'i' n nt Sirr 2.0 s,

the Cm 'I 'A- ^> 2
'

I, toe /J.Ji fclir 2.;:i-.a:i(i th. Su no
naiia 1.T&-, ciisr m-h'Uie measiirerrient. T^aIr^i-^ea-
ger accomzuou.^iuiis are not excelled by those upuQ any
other 8te3n.er.i.

No Freigiit rtceivd or Bllt of Lading Bignei ater 12

'clock on dav lI saiiiDg. For Freight or Pi-ssafjeaiply
a JAil,. b A. RAVNOK. No. lU Baicay-st.

"

WAIL STE .MERS TO FRANCE DIRECT
THE GENI:;:aL TKXNSATLANT C COMPANY'S

NEW l.isa. Of FlKSTCLASS SlVt:- W at'L
STlSAMsiilPS BliTWfcE.N NEW-YOKiS. AND
HA\ KK

The Ersi fiTe ipl^-ndid Te53eIt.intDded to be pat upon
this fafor.tc rta.c lor the Continent, are the :ollowin<
"R'ASHI.S. TO.N 3,ii4 tons.... 9i0- horse power
LAFAVtllfii 3. Vi 4 tons ... bOO-horiie power
iUGENIK (Afloati .. .. PCO-horse powor
yKA N CE I Building). . . 00-borse powvr
AP<n,K<)N lu (BuilJiDKi ..l.l'io-hor.-a power
Until the coc: pleMoQ of the eutiro list, the service will

fca perforn.i'ii >> the

WASUlNUroN. A. Dc-UISKJ:
LAFAl ETTB, A. BooAXDS;

atfallowa:
yr.oM yrw-ToEK to hatei.

LAFAYETTE WKnS'KS'i.vY Not. 9.

WASaiN'GI' N .. WEiiNtSDAV Dec. 7.

First Ciliie, iin I'l.li' g table win-) $1W
Sacond Cabin, livclB.l rn;.tab'B wlnei %V<or $S0

i'ayabl* la gold, oc its e^iraleut in United Slata cur-
rency.

A]eil!> at ntten'iaii -r '-#f of rha-rst.

For tivJfht or p^uuiage. apply to

GEO. ilACKKNZIE, Agent.
No. . BrOKiw.iv. New-VorV.

At Pant. 12 BcuUvard ties Ciipucmcid. ^Graud Ho'.el.)
At Havre. WM ISt-LlN h CO.

FOR HAVANA VIA ISASSAC, N. P.
The Pritish an 1 N^ rth Amenctn Itov'al Mall Stoam

5
atket Couipaii.v '-T rie^ steadier

'" L ('KSIC.\." ('apt. La
asSLP.iaii. il. s-iii for the above ports, from the com-

panv B wharf, at Jeib?y City, on MONDAY, Nov. 7,

fONDAY,

IJ ^.

sssace m.D--y 'o V!t??aa $J5
aaaage moc:.- tu Havana 6U

t Pa-. !,!'- ID Ooid or its equivalent.)
No freight received on da.v before saliiu^.
For fraight or passage, app! y to

Is.. CoNAKU, No. 4 Bowling Green.

FOR >EW-ORLEANS DIRECT.
The new and first-'-'a^s Unit d .-^tat: Uall Steamship

Gfc-OKGE CKO.MWKLL,
Capt. K. >;. V.41LL,

Will leave pier Nn 9, North River, on SATrRP.AY.
Nov. ^. a^ 3 P. M. The pas.^enger ac' ommrdations of this
tieamer hav.? b-r'-M ^-nlarged and elegautiy furnisLed.

Pa>i!tti(e. l'.r^;-cla-, *f<ii.

No frc'gl'L rec-ied or bills of Uding s'gned alter 12

a'cloclt OL itay f ^at in/ Forfieigiii or p.issaK-;. apply
to H. U. 'J . MWt.Ll, i CO.. No. !>u Wes.-st.
The GEO W.> hlllNGTON will cuccee<l, and leave on

BATURDAY, N ov. 1^.
'

Toil HAVANA DIKBCT.
The I'nlted Siattrs Mail Steamship

YAZOO.
Gic';i W. Couch, Commander,

Will leave Tier la. North RiTer. for Hat-ana direct, on
WKDN K.SDaY. Dct. , at 3 o'clcci, P. M.. precijely.
For freight or passage apply to

lLULaM. UEINEKEN & CO..
No- 115 Broadway.

CMTKIJ i-T.*TES .MAIL LINK
FOR CALIFORNIA. VI4 PANAMA.

Cnd'.rc.iLVoy of a CnltcdStatet wars:eamer, throut,]!-
ootthe Atlantic voyage.

TbefoII'jwiaii flr;tc'astide-wheelstcamert will bed's-
^atche.; at liOou

i
re i ely. Iri.m I'i r No. 3. North Kiver.

Oct. M
Not. .i

iov. 14

For : reight or

.AN IjliKKN SSABi;ai.
N'lKTH STAK JoRFB.
'. O.-TA RICA TiBiaLaPAnon.
,.tt..?agL-, apply to
I). U. ALLEN, No. 6 Bowling-green.

RRfJCLAR LINK
ro.-{ pok'F'Royal, 3. c.
The Qrst-class steamship

.'.Kr.viLi.i:.
9^ \V.TM:<oTn"r, Master.
Win leave Pier for Port Royal direct, on THURS-
t>A Y.Oct 27. at 3 o Mock P. M.
For freight or passage applv to

WHITNEY * HATHAWAY,
No. S2 South-st

ATLANTIC iHAIL STBAMSHIP CO.
SIMI-MONTHLY FOB KRW-ORLEANS DIRECT,
Thefir^r.elaea slte-wbeal leam.-hip CHAMPION, Da-

LANDiJiti PA.SSr.NGEKS AT HAVANA.
TiD \ViL5(>j(, Cotnmander, will leave Pier No 3 North
Eirer. at 3 o'clock P. .>!. on WEONJCSDAY, Not. X
1 or freight or nata^ge. apply to

D, B. ALl,EN,No 5BowlIng-gree;
N. B. The ARIEL, Hoisgi, Commander, will fol

en WED.NESDAY, Nt. 16.

n,
fallow

FOR HAVANA PRICE OF PASSAGE, $80.
The U. S. Mail Side Steamship COLUMBIA, D. B.

Baston. Cnmuiaiiler, will leave Pier No. 4, North River,
on vs El>> KSDA Y, Oct. 26, at 3 o clock P. M. precisely,
tor Havana direct.
A'l l--'ters iniist px<a through the Pott-olBco.
ior frelg.tor panage apply to

aputioau. riLESTON * co.,
_. , ,

No. 2a Broadway.The favorite 8t-mer EAGLE, Cspl. Lawrbscs, will
aocoeed trie t O 1 D il ,, I A. and leave on Wednesday,
Kov. 9. at 3 o ci. ck ! M. precisely.

lUBLIN. BKLIaSI AND LON DONDKKK Ym i'lsr No 3' North River. CAI.EDO.S'IA Cant
Lio.SAl'; KIH.V.Oct 29. BHITANNIA Caol.' Fitt-

CTEAH
From
C&A1_. _ _

lia.StTL KUaY.Not. 21 Saloon cal.ir,, 1,20. Inierme
dlate, $60 , lore cabin. *100 ^ .eeiane. 45. cavihle in
United .States eorreucy. Arpiy ti Kll.\:<, ,-. siA( -

DONALD S <'0.. No. 1, Bo^vling-Krcen.

i/O it ITl V KkV'OOL W I H Kt T.~^cUNTKr)
X .-~t^amship Hf.CLA, Capt. Ma. a liv. will ^ail nnWtUN r..-D.\ Y, t',e2tl> inst. Cabin passa-;.-. , go;a
or its eqivaleut. For frriiht or passage, api.iy to

E (.'L NaRD, No. 4 Bowl ng-Kricn.

NLW PUBLICATIONS.
IVl.W Vi, SIC IN CHEAP FOliM- TRAV-
iverfi.r Peane," "Where God and the Augels Are,"

' Onward a-^.i I-. ,^ard Meet, Oh Meet Me in Heav
an," v\e will Ki'tpa Bright Lookout," "Come. Sign
tne I ied,ie." "

lUppy Femal Eve." "The Nation's

grayer. 'Trie U:.;.j must Stand." "Ill go to that
peauiuu. I a I uT^r L.ttle Children n Come nnto

liai, y 1,1 tie Ones Are We." "God Save Our
,. . r-^ .

- "" live (,ur -Sunday School," "There
"i.V -J-'", ..'.'^;" '"edom. Truth and Right,"Land 10

Si^-ht."
-Be In Time. 'Ac. Ac. 3c-nttaaoh ;

Lt^?. j-r
dojen. mailed free, w.ouu wheels rau.o. a

Utaai,v.l=i, at i;-i centH p-r pHB-
UUKACS WAiEltS, No, 4sl Droadwar.

ation.1

NEW KA
BBOO&LYN

On aad after MOMDAY , Ang. I, nM, bT tha oommo-

tR;!Ji7pXii'**"''*?l "*P.) U o'olodt A. M,
~^it B.^f *T?f'.""^

and hy the Bariiu aad Dal-
S,^!?*? '**'lS^ to foot of ViB8-t. , Ptailadelhla. Ba-

"iSi.*,.^ ", ' 8ndayi ezcaptad. )

TrmTalewfromlhaCltyor New-Y'ork ari notified
net to apply far paamce by tkl line, the State of Kaw-
.laraey hmvlng graatad ta the Camdan and Amboy mon-
opoiytbe excInalTa privilege of canylag passencars and
aaght between tha Cltiat at New-York andPhUadelphla.

ATIiANTlO AND GREAT WBSTEltS
RAILWAY,NBW BROAD GAUOB ROUTB.

PUKBTW trains leara Naw-York Tla tha Brie Itail-
way, from foot of Chambers-st . ruaning through ta
ClaTelaad, Ohio, without change of aan, connaoting
with railroads for all principal cities in the We^L
This road is being extended, and will toco be la com*

Plata ruDDing order to Mansfield, Oalion, Crbana, Day-
U, Cincinnati and St. Louis, without break of gauge.

M. F. 8 WF:eTZEK, General Superintendent.
T. H. CooPMAW, General Ticket Agent, Meadvilla, Pa

LOMi ISLAND KA1LRU.4D-SUHMEB AR-
RlNGElIENT.-Laare New-York, Jaaiet-illpand

Mto-Bt.. Kait RlTcr, for Greeaport, Sag Harbor and
Hamptons, a' 8 A. M. and 3:30 p. U. For RiTerhaad, Tap-
laok and Lakeland at 8 A. H. and 3 30 P. M. For Isllp,
Babylen and Famingdaleatl A. M.. :30 and 5 30 P. H.
For Syoaset at 1U:3U A. M. and 4:30 P. M. (Stagea eoa-
neetfor Cold Spring. Oyster Bay and Huntingten.J For
UemFStead. Jauiaieaand Winheldat VIOiW A. U- and
3:3", .;30acdS:30 P. M.
Sunday excurjion train leaves th-st. East Rirar. at

8 30 A. M.,foT RiTerhead, stopping at all ttatioos, ex-
cept Hemastead aad Svosset.
XzcurtloD tieketa for this train at reduced rates.A BEaSONKH, Su.erindent.

NY. AND FLPSniMJ K. R. CO.
Tralat leave Flushing 640, 7, 8. 9, 11 A. M.. and 1, 3,

S, c, 7:15 P.M. Tralnsleave Hunter's I'oint 618. 7:30,8.3",
9.3, 1130 A. M.. aud 2:20. 4:20.5:30. 11:30 and 8 P. M.
Ferry boats leave James Slip and 34th-8t.. East Hirer,
every ha:f hour connecting wit!; tra'ni. E<Ltra trains
leave Flushing at 11 P. M. and Hunter't Polntiat 12

p'ff.ock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAT trains leave Flashing at Sand 10 A. M .and L 4, t
P. M.: retaralng, laare Hunter't Fo nt at 9 and 11 A.
M.. aad 2, . 7 P.M. Stage cob nectioni Whiteskosa
T 30, IS 30. 11:30 A. .M., and 2 20, 4 2j aad i.30 P. M. Man-
hasse-.t and Little Neck 934 A. U. and 4:30 P. M. Col-
leie Point 6:3U. 11:3 A. U. and 2 20 and F 30 P. U.

PROPOSALS.
KaiT SI7FFI.IBS BBBV CATTJUB.
Omoi or AsiiiTART CoainiaAjtT-GiiriaALt

,
. or ScatiSTiiroa, No. 4 Stata-st.. }

o . w,.^ _n . , Kiw-Yoag. Oct. 19, 1864. J

8IA,BD PB0P08AL8 will b raoeiyed by tho

ra'r 0*31?!^
' "' fl>e 1 " O'clock M ,

on

V^\.^?S'^7^' f?*
*'"' '^'''' '<" PPlyinf B^EFCAT'TUS for the aie of the United atitei Army,

to be diHiTared at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS,
P'w-Y rk City, ar at some other conTenieat point in, or
In the near vicinity of the City of New-York, to be de-
tignated by the undersigned, and in suck namber as may
frota ame to time be required, not exceeding one thou-
aand bead lo any calendar month from the 1st of Novem-
ber. 1864, to tbelst of February, 186S ; notice to be given
to the contractor on Satarday of each week, on his ap-
^Ication at this office, of the nnmbar of cattle he shall be
.^required ta deliver during the following week.
..*'n,eattle will be required for shipment, none but
^atq-uahiy of oxen or steers, entirely free from all blem-

L o??."' imperfections, and not less than three years old,
; :yill be received ; and no lot of cattle the average gross
sl"' "'''^*' '' n"' " ''"'^ " twelve hundred and
|Jventy-flve pouada, nor any bullock of less gross weight

lan twelve hundred pounds The exact eross weight of
:^ bullock to be ascertained by the icalee ; time of
ighing to be determined by the Inspector on the part
the United Siatt, Mr George Slarr, whoie certificate

'i^ll^i
' ""'ok '1i number of cattle delivered, tbeir

Telght, 4c.,will constitute the voucher, on presentation
f which the accounts will be paid, when funds are in
ana for the purpose. Each proposal, to lie entertained,
ust have a printed copy of thli advertisement posted at
head, and be in the following form :

I, A B , of the city or town of , county of -,
tate of , ^^reit^j propofe to deliver to the Subsistence
i-psrtment of the United States Army, at the Washing-

. n Drove Yards, New-York city, or other point in or

k^ear
said city, to be desi|.rnatad, such number of Beef

Cattle, not exceeding o/i thousani head in any calendar
Dinnth,of the aual ly, condition, jcc. described in the
advertisement above posted, as I mav from time to time
be required tv furnish on due notification, at cents
per pound Krosi weight"
To be subscribed by two responsible soretlet, at fol-

lows :

" We. the undersigned, hereby agree that should the
above bid be accepted we will give our bond in the sum
of tea thousand dollars that the ooatraot shall be ful-
filled. -- - " -

OVBItLlNU ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under elBdent military proteatioo : no In*

diant in the country through which tne coaches past.
Coachet leave Atcbifon. Kansa:<, diiilv, fjr Denver Cen-

tral City, Great Salt Lake, Washoe ar-d California, car-

rying the great through mails and paasengera between
the Atlantic and PaclBc States. ccnn^c:lug at Salt Lake
City, with my new mail roach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through on schedule time.

BEN HOLLADAT. No. 84 Broadway.

EBIB RAIXW^AT. -FASBKNaKB TRAINS
leavaa' t .1 ci.., vn .

lA. M. Kzpraia a>r Baffltia,
7 .-,. M.i.xpr.hS I.. r Cleveland direct. tI A k 0. W.

^V.SOA. H.-Milk. daily, tor OttoTllla,

IDA. M. Mall, for Buffalo.
4 1

. M _tt V mr . ' i> le, Newburgh, Warwlok.
tP.M. Night Expreaa Saturdays and Sundayi ex

eeit. , I- tor Dunkirk, Buiaii.. c. , ^ ..

6P V. 1 II" '- K\yre^. daily, for Dunkirk, Rooh-
est<'r, Canandalgaa, &o, Oi 8ata.laya this train wtll

ran to Buffalo o I . .

gp. ll._; in grm', 'o- Daaklri.
CHAS. MINOT.^eoeral Snpertntandant.

H"
IDSON HIVKK 'iArLKO*I> FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE KOttTH AND WKST.-Traint

leave :

FROM CHAMPVRS 'T. I rECU VHISTTITn-ST.
EKwes-s. JaiiJlOA. M.,and|7 -2. 10:27 A. M. and 4:

4 and 6 P. il. I and 6:22 P.M.
Trny ani) Arbanv, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P M. I

On SUN ./AYS. at b:22 P. M. from 30th-^t

HI !>!'ON R I VK R if AI LK OA n.-TRAIH3
for Albany and Troy and the North and We.-^t leave

Cb&mLers-at., at 7 A M, ; Express. .4. M. : Way Mall,
1

' 30A. M.and 4.6 an 1 10 40 P. U. Express on Sun-
days at 6:22 P. M from 30th-9t.

J. M. TOUCEY', Assistant Superintendent.

NKW.VOUK AMI IIARLEM^ KA ! L RO A B
Trains for Albany Troy, and Sara'oga Springs, alto

connecting with the North and West, leave !i6th-gt.

dc! ot at l"-..tO A. M and 4 P. M.

tF >e%v..ip:kskv.
lor Picnuont at & A. M..

6 25 P. M. The 16

run throuith to Mcnsey.
THoS. \V. DEMARESr, SupL

i\:oK'riii;MN u
i^ Trains leave Jer-ey Cl'y 101

A. M, 2:16 P. M., 4 22 p. U9:1 ._

A. M. and 4:22 P. M

STEAMBOATS.
TUB UREAT INSIDE ROUTE FOR

nObTON.
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE,
VIA GKOION AND PKOVIDENCK.

THE OLDEST, gUIOKEsr. SAFESI' AMD MOST
1)1 Kt'CT

AVOIDING ' POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent steamer
COM.MON WEALTH.

ON TUESDAYS, THt,KSl)AVS A.ND SATURDAT3.
'Ihe ele^aui steamer
Pl.'i y.otXH KOCK,

ON MONDAYS, WKiiNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
AT 4 O CLOlK, p. M.

These bo&ti start from I'ier No. 13 North River, (foot
of Cortla:;dt-st ,)and are aoknowied.ed l>y all experi-
eijced travelers to be am'>Dg the la gest. strof.gest. moit
coiii:ortable aud best liiat have ever run in Amtnoan
waters Atailseaions and in all weather, these boats
invariably m.ike the PASS. !ge on tim-3 Sumptuous fup-
P^r.sand luxuriously furnished state rooms are marked
teatures u; ihe.c "

tloa:iri^,' palaces,"
bertlis and sta e-roums mav be secured at Harden's

F.x(re-s ofhc . -No 74 I'.roadnay. and at No. lloWest-
st., New-York, and at No. 76 W ashmgton-it , Boston.

M K. SIMONS, Agent,

DAY LINE FOR ALU ANY. CHANGF. OF
riE':. iLr.ASL SE travel to CATSKILL

iiou.<TAi.v House. Lebanon springs, Sara-
toga. MUNT:;EAi. and all puiutj N'OiiTH and WEST
VIA HUiliON KIVEK. The new sr.Jmbo it C. VIB-
BaRD, ("apt. D. H. HiTu-,:^ocK, and the DANIKL
DREW , Capt. J. F. Tallmas, lorin a iiay l.tnefor Alba-
ny from I.esbrossei-st. at A. M., ana 3r,th-8t. at 8 10.

landing at Cozzem Hotel d-fk. West I'olnt, Newburirh,
Puughke.-ps:e. Khi:i..'ueck, Catskill and Hudson. Tick-
ets sold on board and baitgage checked West and North.

17<0r Fi
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THE CAMPAIGN.

IMMENSE MASS MEETING.

The rnion Men Master ia Force (

nar frcm th* l-ojal West.

J,

Speeches of GOV. Wonon, of In-

diana, ani Vice-Presi-

dent Ilanilin.

Th announceuient by the Chairman of the

>tinoDal Cvatial CommiUee, that Gov. Mk;STOii, o<

Indiani. wboM Ubort and deierred pctsonai infla-

aee kave dia lo mucb to lecure the laie brilltant

and eDeoif1nc rasnlU in that State entering all

loTcri of (be countrT, and dlscoursiiog the Copper-

keada woald addreaa the eitizeas o( New-York,
iraw an imiaense gatharfng to tba Cooper Init^uM

latt eTeMtaf . The worthy Govaroor'i appearinci^B
ua iiaad was (reeled with a bunt of entbusltsm,

wMch vaa prolonged lor u*eral mioutea. He aa

aceoapwiied by Vloa-Prciident HuiLia, wbo was
alao koaoYed with warm applause, and by 11 do.

HaaaT i. RAiaian, wbo opened the proceeding by
aaylac :

ITVBCH OF HON. H. J. RATMOSD.
Tbixow CiriiaRi : We bave at latt fallen upon the

aia of TtcMiiea. [CbeenO After a lone time of

maasecesaML axpertBeBt. our GoTert.ment hai found
at who Iduw bow to do It, and hai found out, more-

aiVei, raeaca to get rid of G*nerala nhoie lole object
la

~ how not lo do tt." rApplause and laughter]
4Bd we tare had In quick suci'estlon5brilhant Ticto-
"'

Inruriag iiicceas to the Union cnuie in the
tlcat ol GaiST ad tbeo uf SatBHAX, and now

rlea

tekl
f Its galkant Batass of the war, Phil. Subf.i! ah.

|Iu(l ctaeera.] But of all these Tlctorlet and ail itM
MMi vtctorlea won from tbe betlnnlng ol this great
es>ekt nntll the pieaent time, none hat been mora
brllliHat, none laore oieful to tbe Union cauie, tfeaa
Jbai wDlsk haattean achieved In the State ol Indiana
o* U> 12th ef this moath. [Applause.] I have
tboQghl, therefore, ihrt-i should confer a pleasure
pan yoo, lb* Union eltiiens of tbe City of New-

fork, by Idv itlBg) In my ofeclal character, as Cfeair-
^ saan el the JiiecutiTe Cummlttee. tbe gallant leader

{

of that tnt\ contest to aadresa you on the issooe
I wktch haTfi proved ao Tictorloua there. [Cheers.}

Without a ay forttier renarks here, I beg leave now
to perloris, the very pleasant duty ef Introducinit to
tkls auahnice Ocv. Moatoa, of Xndfana. [Treme*-
<loua ap[^uM, and twee heaiLy chaeis (or Go*.
It !.],

SraiCH OP GOV. MOBTOK.

XtBiB-ijisOxiii<LiKni : It I aeeded any Inspli^

Hon ailcka froos tho caose upon wiilek I propoee lo<

ddre^_yaa, tt w oald be foHlaked tiy tbe recrptloa
whlck ^yoB tsave given me to-Dtght ; and this reeep-
tioa |Ue> Be joiy, beoaate it it indicative of -the -

-tt*latoB.aa0. dletenalaatloB wkieh pervades the cW-
-aent a( New -York lo regard to toe approaciilug alao-
Uoa. I bav e (ust emerged from as arduoua and ez-

' siting calTarM In tbe State of Indiana, and I coaao
kara not hp my own vollUoB, to obtrude myself upoa
the attantkon of the piople of New-York, t)ut, aa yoo
'^ve been iB<ormed by Mr. Ratmosd, upon Invita-
tion, It bavl g kea topposeA that 1 might De In aome
egree able to do a little good In attemplinfr to prc-

aaat bafona yon tbe liaaas tbat ars to be
etiled in the approaching election. We have
ak same Battooel qntlons in Indiana that

you havci in New- York. We have, be
Idea tbei it kaUonai quaatlons, queitions of State
^ilcy. of a local character, witn which you hare
acib.Dgt'i do, and td'which I shall not, of course,
a .lue to- Bight, but shall eoo&ae myself (for I am to
kc folio* ma t>y your distlogulshed Vice-President,
Mr. Ham ux ckeera) to an examination of tbe Issues

at are preaented lor decision at the aoproaching
lectlan , And in tbe rst place, we have bat two

caadida lea for the Preildency Mr. Luroouiand Gen.
JtcCLXi ijl and we Have to Jeclde bsiween tb> se
two me a. Tbera Is no third candidate, nor Is tb re
av ibi rd poaUiob or raindle ground lor any man lo

occupy ; and no man can excuse himself now for

taking a position of neutrality, except upon tbe

groa:.' 1 that be bat not got anr opinion upon the
aabjec a, one way or tbe other. [Laughter.] You
re ri dted upon to vote for MoCullah or for Liii-

oaui. Not for these men: for If ever there was an
iBrt sooatf coBiakt In which men are of lit ie

tmpu i.aacs and Iprlociples are everything. It

la
'

till dortett. [Cheers.] Ii Is not a ques-
tion wttalber Geo. McCi.xi.LAa Is a great general,
^tt I. aa uf lofty and exalted military aeoius ; or,

1' le other nana, whether Mr. Liacoijt It ihe gre.il-
t btataanab 01 tbe age, or nis administration free

fron I error. These are not the questions to be ue-
etdc a by rou. But the question to Oe regarded by yon,
la 111 regard to tbe adoption of tbe one or tbe other
^Ucy, as presented by tbe two candidates. [Cheen.]

I snail have very Utile to lay of Gen. McClillah
to-uigbt. So far as hit itateimaniblp Is concerned,
there is absolutely botblog to talk about [Cheers]
Wkat I mean to say Is, tbat Gen. MoClillas has no
political record wnatever. Whatever be has and is,

e itgrea'.ei or less, is entirely of a military charac-
ter, and not political. If he has ever made an adven-
tare In the field of politics, I presume we woald bure
to reier to the letter which he aduressed to Mr. Lin-
ooLH In ISC^, When still in the field. Tbat, perhaps.
Bust be teraaed foluiel ; because I know at the time
It was koi considered mi/itary by good Judges.
ILaugnter and cheers.] It wat considered somewhat
oiel lor a general in the field, and one who was not

doirg very well at tbat, to be drawn aside
from bia duties, to write a letter of advice to
kU luperlor and commanding officer, tbe President
of the United Slates, [Applaaie.] nbatever there Is
( Gen. JtcCiiLLAH, Mr. Liscout has made him.

(Cbeers.) Mr. Liscolb found him the superintendaoi
of a western railroad at the beginning of tbe war ; be
apDoio'.ed bim a Brlganiei-Geoeral, be then made
kirn Mtjor-General, and CoBsmander-ln-Cblef of
tke armies ol the United States ; and whatever pro-
atnaoce or posltloa Gen. McCliuas has, he owes it

eatlrelv lo the partial klikdness and confidence reposed
la h'm by Mr. LiHCOLW. (Cheers.) I shall not occopv
your .ime to-nignt br discussing the qnestton at to
wtiai wu bis tucce t as a military man. I presume
tbat then of von who have kept pace with tbe cur-
rant views of the last few yeara, have made up ycur

iDiJs on that subject. I will remark tbat Qen. Mc-
Clzllxh'i reputation is of a peculiar kind ; It does
Bot consist so mucb of what be has done, as of wiiat
he would have done. If ha had been let alone by tbe
Presiqect and Secretary of War. (Cheers and
laugnter.) His reputation Is not of that character
which sorings up spontaneously from the facts of
kiiiorf , but Is one to be maae out by elaborate and

. logeaious argument.
Bui I come to ine question of the two policies re-

Btespoied Dr these two candidates ; and thJs is the
important queatlon for ua to decide : which of these
two panicles we snail support. And on tbia decision,
la mv judgement, resu the life of tbe nation.
There never was an election, in this country
or aay other, where to much depends
apon Si single retail as depends apoa ins
DpioaoklDg election. We must examine Geo. Mc-

4.'i.xu.AX and~ his policy from several stand polols, as
wen as kU. Liaeoui't. In the first place we are eo-
Abled to determine what Mr. Luoolb'b policy it, from
two or t:tuee coosiderauons. We can determine
what his policy la tbe luture will be, by looking at
the hlitor* of his administration in tbe past. As he
bat Been ^ingagcd la prasecuUog tbU wu for the
oppresslaei of the rebellion (or ibe last three years
and a half, as he has Indicated no change ol policy,
no Change of purpose whatever, we may from this

klatory piwtoly infer what kit policy will be In the
luture. AfaiD, we can infer Mr. LraooLM's poller
from the obaractar of tke aaen who sutum him.
lAoplaute.! They are tbe men who kava suttained
the GorerDBent from the beginning of ibit war.
Tlteyarelka men who have eadeavored to tustain
tbe fiaancial ayttena of tbe Governmeol, to bold up
tbe arms of t&Jte who are In aulhorltr by every
Aoaoratila aB<i legiximaie Inilaance, which tbey
oitkl exert These are tbe mea who are
aow rallying aronnd Mr. Linoour. And, again,
we en dedoce tua ot policy Mr. LtnooLa

fro^ tk platform which was laid dov%a

bytbe^iarty which placed him in Doaloatloa ; and
from tUe character of tke men topportlnc bim we
deduce bis policy* rigoroiu pietacutloa of the war
for the soppreisloa of the rebeillok, [cheera,J aad to

compel tke rebellious ^Utes lo return to llteir al-

legianee and obediasce 10 tbe Caastltatioa aad the
Ur,-r,i uie UnUed States. [Cheers.] Tkls, la
abort. 1 onntitutea fc!s policy, and now wo eome
ti^.

-.)' i.oniiifieratioii of the policy as proieatod t)y
G . .M,(:i.i-.A,., . an* we can arrlro at Uikt aUo.ky
th'aiae Bi*;tti,Hi oideJuciion. In tke fifft piaoa.
le 11? exn>le the character o( the men irho are
aupjortuig Oei;. Met, .^ii las, a/.j h..u piacod hUn in
.ior..ia:loii. We t.. J u..! lhe> are tbe men wh0p-
posed mis wt (rum Us vary btjinnini Tnev are
itte men wne h* ea<l:lj uiei ea tbe aoctrtne tliat
the Uoverument had no power to coerce iiatiite
Tfy are the mei. who navt r.orkftaniiy dec ared th
wlienerer a Slate asjumea lo tec>-ue 'rorn
Volun, the Government bat no tower to
or prevent that act o( secesitun

, and
PiKDi-iToa. the candidate for the

Vice-Prel'^a^.'^,''
[hisses,] si-.tlrig as a represeiitative, an expoi..i.t uf
thij body of men from the very beg:oning. Ttitv
are the man wbo have steadily opposed xecriciii.u
and lining the ranks of Ihe army. Tney are i ip

n.eii who bave done all in their power to sour a.na
oivide the people and incense them against the Guv-
etiiuien;, TaeT are the men who have stmii-
ly i-,at;o predictions of failure in regard to
oor hnaiires wbo have told the people
in .Vew.york and everywhere ale thai thia
satliii, Would shortly be steeped in irretrievable
kaotrnptcy. They are the men who bave done all
to tuelr power >.u paralyze their Oovernment ; by dl-
vidiog tQe leoule, by sowing dissentlOBs among
tbsiti, aiiu :uu u.dliei.ly. or I might say directly,
gi^lBr tvi o: co/c'ort |# Vir atvv. Tb /,*

at

toe
restrain
ve (i.m

'iSMc 'n'lo are sopporflkk 0m. NcCtmtAk ; bbA
when these men rally to kis support. SMsaSir tafer
that ibey eTpee ntm. If aiceiM, to pataao ttakaama
policy In the future that they themselves have pursued
in the past, and that Ihny are now advocsilnK.We are able lo deduce Gan. MoCiiu.aii'b notltlon
frota oiher fact-lrom the great lavor witli which
kia MBiDatlon has been received thronghoot the
reoel States. If yoo will go Into Ihe rebel armies
o>i will find that they are all la favor of the eleetlon

of Gen. MtCiiLiAW. What Isthe reason for that!
Not because ihey expect htm lo proaeouie the war
vlforoesly. as Mr. Likoolb has done, but because
tk9 balleve he will not prosecute the war against
ttHB, but will yield to ihem. Look through the
rMl i;ewsp(irferg at Mobile, at Kichinon.i, and
tCfearlcsiott, and you will find that Ibey all have
bUM^PP' 0' the election of Gen. McClsllan, be-

licratg that tt will bring to them that success which
tkey now despair ofachievlng. In the City ol In-
dlsnafiollB there are about 5,000 reoel prisoners con-
liaHit and If you go among them you will find
every roan clamorous for the election o." Gen.
McCtxii.Aa, and not one for Mr. LincotK. [Ap-
pltno.] But, again, we can decuce tbe pull-
ey of Gen. McCliiias from the chaiacier
of the convention which placet! him In noml-
natioB. That convention, mv friends, was a vast

aat(Bh,lase of men from every Siate In this Uni'in,
not ecceprng, I ara io;oroied. tbe rebel Slates thtm-
selves. [C.leers.] There were many speeches mnde
in that cnnvciition. insny In the streets ol CnlcaKo,
In hotels, at tbe court-huuset, and at the various ulty
halli, (luring the prngrets of that convention ; and
you may read those ipeecbes through, made If) and
oat of that convention, and I dely you to find, in iiriy

one of thein,T.,a single sentence that, even
by Indirection, casts any reproach uuon
tbts rebellion. [Cheers. "That It so!"] You
will find our own Government deouunced
noat profusely, until tke whole vocabulary ol B\\-

llkgagate was exhausted. You will find Mr. Lim, L,a

denounced as 3 usurper, and as having been guiity
of all the crimes in the calendar; yon will find the
vllait ma edlctions hurled at all the people of the
North. t>ut not one word aeainst Jcpv. Davis or toe
retiel Government, the arch crlmiosls, who b.ive
abed the best blood of the land. [Cheers] Now, If

tne BOn who composed that convention had enier-
laiasd any hatred of thit rebellion, any leeline
la favor of Its suppression, that sentiiiipnt would,
in aome way cr other, have tound an ut-

teraace, some man In an unguarded moment would
bave given vent to his leelings ; out we find no .>^ucn

eiprecclon on the part of any one in tbat convention.
Ob tke contrary, we find much symDathy for tre re-

bellion. There was no feeling In favor of Its tup-
preatlonr but a deep and powerful longing lor its

final snccesi. Now, who conapofed that conveniicii ?

way, the men of whom I ipoke a few minutes

ago. And there were other elementt there to

which 1 have not referred- tbe Sons of Lib-

erty I [Laughter and cheers.] I call them by the name
they give tbemselvet, the Sons of Liberty, a secret,
oath-bound consptracv against the Government of
the United States, with which we have bad much
trouble In the State of Indiana. We have recently
learaed who Is the Grand Commander of that Order
CLiaiNT L. Vallansiobaii.] [Hisses.] It has

novel been denied by bim, though charged upon him
for four months past, ana I suppose never wiil. It

transpired In the receoi trial in the City of Indianap-
olis, that he was the Grand Commmder of that
Order tbroughout tbe United States ; and be wat not

only the cor.mander of the Chicago Convention,
bat ke defeated the tecond retolution the material
ad controlling plank in it. The business ol tne

Cbteago Convention was first discussed and marked
oat la a secret convention of the Sons of Libtrty,
whlek met on the Friday, Saturday ana Monday be-

fore ttiat conventtoB. These are tbe meb wbo have
placed Gen. MoCullas in Domtnatioo, and in this

point of Tiew, when I look at tite ckaractar of tbe
BOB who bave nomlnalad him leaving tke platform
oBiMBy oatatTiws rnt piopaiBi -iB wtrittyAi^
liaakMBAs bse laid atac* tbat coBventioB, that tbe pri-

vata.pertonal Influence oi Gen. MoCiiu.Aii,or, if you
please, the letter written by film. Is ol no consequence
whatever, and is to be left entirely out o! view.
Gen, McClillah cannot eicape from the conditiont
Impoaed by the platform upon his nnmlnation at Chi-
cago, cannot, as its candidate receive itslormal In-

dorsement and give a formal acceptance, claiming
and receiving the votes of the party upon It, and' af-

ter his election repudiate lis policy and carry on one
entirely different from It. He cannot do tbat If he
would. It wonld be a breach of the conimoncst
principle of good faith, a breach of that good
falio without which no corntinailaa for good
or fcr evil can ever succeed- that principle
of good faiib which binds the followers to the
chieftain when he marches to the crusade, or tbat
leads tbe banditti, wbo follow their chief, wnen lie

goes upon his tour of plunder. Gen. McClillar
mutt be true to the men who lupport him, and he
cannot it he would escape from ibem. We have had
an example In this country el a President who trit.'d

to repudiate the policy oi tbe men who brought Dim
Into power. I believe Jobs Tyue rcpudiaitd it e

policy ol the Whigs who elected bim In 1842. lie
threw himself into the arms of the Democratic party,
and be went out of office without a regret, without a
Iriend, and without tbe respect of any man, so far at
I know. The plaifarm. however, which v. ds laid
down at the CnicaRo Convention establishes or de-
fines the political existence ol Gen. McClellas. Mr.
ViLLAMiUiUAM jaid In the speech to wiyfch 1 haie be-

fore referred and which he made at Sydr.cy, Ohio, tliat

the letter of Gen. UxiClillan was ol fr.o importance
whatever. He said that the platform of the Chlcairu
Convention was tbe law of bis political existence,
from which be could not get away If be would and
this Is the way in which It is understood tbroughout
the whole country, Gen, MoClillah stands on lb it

platform. He accepted the nominatiob of the paily
that made that platform. He took it without rep<i-

dlatiog tbe platlorm. He claims to be tbrir candi-

date, exjiects to receive their votes, and if electe i,

will undoubtedly carry out their policy. Th< y
have tolerated bim, it Is distinctly uoderstool.
In writing a letter which Is partly at variance with
the plaiform, treating and considering it upon their

part as a meie stratagem in politics a thing which Is

advisable for the purpose of securing the votes of a

portion ot the Democratlo party, who are still in

favor ol the prosecution ol the war and tbe suppres-
sion of the rebellloa, and also for the purpose of se-

curing tbe votes ol that portion of the party who be-
lieve with FiENANiio Wobu in the sentiment as ex-

pressed by him in your own city, that Ge,-i. Mo-
CLXLtAS will be their agent, and their creature, if

elected. I would say of Fixsahco Wood that he
sometimes expresett bimiell with a frankness und a
boldaeti which would,' do credit to many politi-

cians, who affect to despise him, if they would
but follow his example. In tbat speech
he frankly avowed the fraud which was Intended to

be committed upon Ike American people a peace
platform and a peace candidate for VIce-Pretiden',
and then patting men upon that platform who clal'ci

lo be War Democrats for the purpose of carrying tna
other wing of tbe Democraiic party. [Gov. MoarcN
here read the extract from FinrAKDO Woon's tpeecii,
la which be asterted that Gen. McClillan would be
the creature of their voice, and at such could not co
otnerwite, if be would, than execute Ine voice
ol tbe pa;ty which bad placed him in power.]
Thli It a frank and fair cunfettlon of the whole
icheme and platform, a peace platform and an un-
conditional and an immediate abandonment o( the
war. a candidate for the VIce-Pretident, wbo, as early
as 1860, avowed tne right of sacetsion, and has stood
upon that doctrine ever tlooe, and who bat refused
to give aid and comfort in earrying on the war from
that time until this, and wbo hat tieadlly denied
the power of the Government to prevent a Stale frona

tecedlng. Gen. McClxllah hat written a latter,
which makea bim apparently and possibly a
war candidate, and FtXHASDo W'aot) tells the
people ol New-Y'ork, xtd Mr. VALLAxsiaBAU
kaa substantially told the people of Ohio,
perhaps In more dlsgulted teimt, tbat this letter it

compatible with louud policy for ihe purpote of
success, and that If Gen. McCLXLLiir Is elected, the
Cblcsgo platform will be tbe law ol his poliilcal ex-
istence. I, therefore, pass the letter of Gen. Mc-
Clxuab. at of no lmi>ortaoca whatever. We are to
look to the platform to tbe character of tbe men
who bave placed bim In nomination. We are to
look lo their aatecedents, more even than to bia.
We cannot conceive that tbeae men have Intended
to abandon tkeir polley the resolutions to which
they have committed themselves, their prospects and
their reputations, by the election of Gen. McClxilah,
--but tbat tbey have permitted bim lo place himself
in the oosltluo that he bat at a matter of poltical strat-

egy, lor tbe purpote ol securing success. I know It is
Claimed In tba City of New-York that toe Democraiic
parly is lo lavor of the urojscutlou of litis war, and
Ike suppresalon of the rebellion. But one tbiDg I can
tell you, that the politicians of tbia city and Slate
When they went to Chicago, at least In public, have
never uttered one word la lavor of ibe prosecution
of this war or the snpDrestlon of the rebellion.
[.Applause.] However, they may talk here (bare
tbey were dumb upon tbat subject, and the open ad-
vjcatei of peace taid all that wat taid. and made all
the larguiueott that were mwe. and they made tbe
platloriD Mr. VAkLABDioaAM himself, the Grand
Commnnoer ol the O.der of Sons ol Liberty, duft-
Ingthe materlsl parti of the platform, which were
adopted withoat a change as It came rtom his pen.
What are tbe principles of thit Order of ihe Sons of
Lrterty, of which Vallasdujiam ia t&e Grand Corn-
Dander, and which bat adhereau evto here In the
City of New-York? it has three lundamentil
prli^ciples. It advoeatet nrsi, tbe right uf
bsolate secestiOB the rixtit oi any otatj

to withdraw from the Union tt lirr own
sovereign will and piea.uie, l:.iout cui-su iii.g the

Government of tbe United Statrt, er wltnout con-

aultlng any other State; and, of coarse, as tn- Siate

kat tWa right, tbere Is no 'power in m G^veron.c i

to prsvenl tne exercise ot the right. Thib is llu-

lafn principle of the Order. The second is, that i-

sovereign States have assumed lo exercise the ris .t

of seeesslon. the Union Is thereby wi;oily det-rr" r : .

tbtt theie Is no longer any Governmeni of the Una d

Staestha Mr. Lutcoyi, in consequence ol that fa. ,

I* an usurper, and it entlUcd to no respect or obc-

-i.^ctai, the President ol tbe United States. l:t
".ird principle of Ue Order it the oath required f

'. . iiiem'jer of tbe Order to obey tbe commaoof r I

l'' "-Hni fommanaer without hesitation or dei^..
all Suie or iiauonal authority to the contrary noi-

wr.ust.niirg. i( Mr. VALLAiriiiaaAli was to lltue aa

M*'ssi;>

m

KBich ha. hiA^!!!.''.'.
^''f" doctrine mat doctrine

rio.-thVl tociSni ih'^,"""
""^ belligerent secet-sjoB ^oai pcU!n which was advoctted by JJi| C.

Caibohb, whlek waa called tbe Volllfloatien dootrfao
in 18X2, and wbloB becarna abaoloW acooasloa la tka
Wiwar ef 18M and tbe Spring ot 1881. THa dooOIJip,
iatboforB of Staua Rights dootrlao, ninalhrolSk
this entire platform. You find polltlclBBS Ib Ifihm-

York and everywhere advocating what they call tk

sovereignty of tbeStstes. Tbey speak of our Union
ai a compact between States, and asiert that the
States have formeo a certain political partnerskip
which thev are at lltierty to dissolve at pleatnre tkat

any one of the partners can withdraw from the Arm
at pleasure, and tbat tbe Government of Ike
United Slates Is not a government formed by
the peope as one people and as a nation, but
tbat it is a Government formed by the sov-
ereign S'.-.te?, In their miinlclDal and cor-

porate capacity. Thit Is the biatei Rights doctrine,
tbe doctrine of originil sovereignty and inuept;nd-
ent Stalea. There are two or three conslderailcnt
lo wbich 1 will call your attention. In order to avoid
all confusion upon this subject. You need but refer
to our own Kevolatlonary history, and you will
understand that there sever wat any foundation lor
what Is called the doctrine of Stales RiKhiB or tbe

nriglDHl lovereitnty of the States under our present
Cooitltution. We had, before our present Consti-

tution, a revolutionary foim of goveriunent, what
wat called the Government of Confederiitlon. I'bat
Government was formed by the Slate Go'ernmeets
from the colonies. It was not formed by the people
of the colonies as one people, as one nation, but was
formed by tne Government or the colorles. and such
Government bad a certain number of delegates, and
ihoje delegates coming loeeher constituted a Goy-
ernmeiit. or the Congiess ot the Cunlederation. Tnls
Government of the Confederation could not act up^a
tbe people. II only acted upon tne Sates. For
example, if ihey levied a tax, tbat tax was ap-
portioned among the several Srates. Sav that thev

apportioned *IOO,UOO lo the Mi.c of New-Ynri. Tne
Government of me Conleoerallon cuuld rot collect

it directly otT each man, but tbey simply made a

requisition for that amount upon the Suie Govora-
meni and required that Government to go on, as<eM
and collect this tax In its own way. That Gov-
ernment miL'ht probably choose to acquiesce or

might refiisf, and the (act that a part o/ ti.e Slates

did from lime to liine reluse lo lurnisn men and money
to the Governmeni as tney required, rendereo toe

government ot the Conledeiailon a failure, which
mai.e It hecpssarv 10 form a new uovernment, a gov-
ernment to be formed directly by the people, acting

directly on the peno.e and not through tne interven-

tlonJDr mediu.Ti of States. That was tbe way tn

which the Constitution of the United States was
formed, and It begins,

" We, the peooe," not " We,
the Stales." It was not formed by the States, but it

w a.s formed by the people of the several States, as
the people or the nmlon, coiittilutlng one great i atioi.-

al(unity,|and acta directly upon ibe people uf lb*

S'ltte*, but not thioui;h the medium of tne SiaMa.

[Applause,] That wat the hlttoiy of tbe Guvern-
w.ut EO lar as the old States were concerned; and
now we come to the history of the new Stales. Poli-

ticians will talk about the original sovereignly of the

States, and about these States being remitted back to

their original lights. This it. the common language
employed by them. Just consider this for a single
moment In connection with the State of Indiana,
from which I come. Iniiiana was carved out ol what
was called tbe northwestern territory territory

which wat ceded lo the Government of the United

States, and belonged to that Government aa

a matter of property. It was con rolled by
a territorial Governmeni, organized under a law
passed first bi the Congress o! tne ConlederaUon
and afterward reenacled bv the first Congress <9dar
our present Constiiuiion. Tbe State of lodlanaaQgkt
have been territory still it it bad not been for thi ao-

lion of the General Government. Tbe people of tkls

territory were under the control of the National

Government, but in 1614 CongieBS pstsed an actau-

IborisiBg the people of the Territory of Indiana, to

eome toeetker 1b convenUOB and fom a Sljit^J^ub
MintinBr'pVM>rMaaiRRirtiitkaCoD>
greis of the United States with a view to Its accept-
ance aad the admission of the territory Into the
Union as B State. Tkey did so ; their Cfonstitation
was received aad eonitdered by Confress and was
scccpted, and then tbe terriioi? of Indiana by act of

Congress, by virtue of a national act, was formed
into a Slate, and came into the Union as a State, but
as a mere otTtprlog ot the General Government had no
original sovereiunty or Stale eharacier, (.Applause.)
Talk about remitting rcr to her original rights and
condition ! Y'ou must reinii her uiick lu her tenilorial

condition for her State character and her Staie pow-
ers are cerlvcd, not from her condition beforehand,
but from tbe absolute gift and action of the National

government In creating hef^s a State. And the cuii-

uiiloo ot Indiana Is the condition ol the new States
of this Union eighteen new Slates tbat but are tne

springs of the general government that were lormeil

Idto States by the geaerai government ; that

might have been formed into States or not

accordlr>g-no the will or pleasure of that General
Governaient. And yet politicians impo.ie upon the

people ol the country, and to prepare them for se-

cession talk about the onplnal sovereignty of li.e.c

States, remitting tiiem back to their original right;,
and about their reclaiming 1- d resuming meir rights
whenever, in their judgment the Curisillulicn oi lae
Uuited ^^;ates has ti'.eu broken and Infracted upon.
But erioiib'h upon-that jic.int. The main quet'ion In

the piatiuriii of the Chicago convention to whic h 1

piopoSL to call your attention Is to be found in II. e

eecond reioiution ; and. that we may have a clear

undetsianding ol Its language, I will read it;

Ri.-uheil, That thit convention does e.\p'icUly declaie.
at the sense tii the American iieople. that, aiierlour i;irs
ol 'ailuip 10 le.tori.' tiie U1..011 by the exrcrimcui cf war,
duriDK which. und-jJ the jiretecc-j of .1 military uecea-
Biry or war powrr h gher lh;in the 1 ^listitu:ioii, the L\jii-

stiuirioc it.-elf has been disri-jrarde.-l in every part, am!
pu'ohc liberty and privste rkht si a-' tr. dden duWD, and
the miuiTiai pr. S[)eritv of the country c- entialiv ini-

paiteil. jnfti;-e. liuiiiaiiuj, liberty, and the public wel-

fare deu:anu that ::'ii.iidiate ef orts be luade fi r a cesKa-
tioD of tiosiiliti'^, with a view to an ult;i.natv conveuiioii
of ail the ritates. or other peaceable iDeans, to tn - cut
thai at the eariies: praoiicahle moment p.ace mav be
restored ou ilie ba:is of the Federal Lciun of the Statet:.

There are two propositions enunciated in this rcfu-
lullon. FirBl,that tlie war for the rtstorallon of tin-

Union It a failure, and tbat I pronounce au absolute
and shaaielets falsehood, [(^leat ai<plause.l it is

an Insult to our gallant army and \o every man
who baB been engaged in fighting for his

country, and It it an Insult to the

memory of the gallant men who have
laid down their lives upon the hnttle-field, or who
have perished in tne hotoital. 1 sav U is an insult ;o

the memory of these men. ills saying to thtm or it

is saying 10 their survivors that all ;toii have dor e

all you have accomplished has been a laliure and 13

unsuccessful, and therefore this war should no lonf
'

be prosecuted. The next proposition that Isenun-
claediiitbU resolution is that thete should be p.ii

Immediate ceisatlon of hostilities for the purfios* of

calling a convention of Statet, with a view to ari

adjustment upon Ihe basis of the Federal
States with a view lo a settlement or a

compiomlte. Tbat Mr. Valiasdioiiaji drew that

piark In .he platform It will not be for a single mo-
ment denied, and he also expounded It. lie ex-

pounds this plank in tbe plallortn at requiring an
Immediate and unconditional aDandonmenl ol the

war. He has eaid upon eeversl occaslonB that tberi:

thould be no more civil war ; that there should be uu
more contcrlpllon, no more taxei. no more pultina
men into the field. Now, there are olhert whu
claim that thit plank doet not require the ab>plut

abandonmenl of Ihe war, and tiat It only rallt lor

an armistice and a tuspensloo of hesimtiet, lor the

purpose of entering upon negotiations for a peacable
result to the war for tbe suppression of the rebellion.

Tnls isthe construction given to it, especially by
those who claim to be War Democrats, and In favor

of the vigorous prosecution of the war. It is imma-
terial, my irlends, which one of these considerations

you adopt, because both lead to the auma
lesuIU ir we abandon the war, as Mr. Vallak-
DioBAii construes the resolution to mean 11 i; is

to be abandoned to-morrow the result it, of course,
tne recogiiition of the independence ot the Southern
Coofederacy, the dltsoiuilon of lue Ucioi.. ;'ie uislii-

tegrallon and tbe absolute breaking up of this Gov-
ernment ant nation. Let us consider the qiiesti'-n,

buppotlug ii to call not lor the particular aban<k>n-
meni of the war. but to call lor an armittice and a
suspension of hostilities, lor the purpose of negotia-
ti >n. How are we to gel an armiclice? .Anaiiuit-

Itcs it a tutpention of Dottllitiei for If certain ii:.:e,

and all our mMitary operations, whether ujiou
tbe land or the tea, must be suspended in the
meantime. Tbe rebels sav they will net u.-k

for it. They spurn tbe ides of asking lor it.

We must bumbly-beg tbe bovernroeni ot the.eju;
Statet to suspend hostUlUet for a time, that we may
atlemp'. negotiations for the purpote ol fixing upon
the terms of peace.
Now. let us consider the effect of a propositior of

that kind uuon cur Government. In lh f.rat place.
if our Government were lo make a prosojution (or

an armittlce. tt would be an ioiult to IL3 araiy,
and one tha-t never would be forgiven. It would be

saying to our gallant army, all the vlcorles you hate
acnieved. all ine dangers you have encountered, all

the hardships > ou have endur.d. amount tj eothinj ;

fur we are compelled lo atlt the rebel Gov-
trnmeiil for a suspension of ho^tliiUes. Look ai

it In this view. Suppose Mr. Davis siiould

telegraph to President LiKCOLK, assing tor a cessa-

tion of hostilities for ninety cays, with a view to

seiuii'g on ieiit.s of peace, wha; would wt say '; tVu
would say, with joy. tbl thei cannot inaictaia the

rebellion, and Mr.pAvia it trylngto mav%a way of

escape lor hiraselt and bis friends. We would oui,-

ciuue mat ihey could carry on the rebeilon no longer,
and that . I. ev ware trying to make 'he i-m lernis

Ihey c<.uiu. fnat is whai we wouid say. ."cjw. ict

us reverse tlie matter, and say it is us wh(i a toi a

-iiispei.iloii ui hoatiiiiiet. Why. tbey .vDuld well

say tiia; ue cai.iiot carry oa toe war any longer, ai. ;

the independence of uie Confeucrscy mi:s: oe

BCktun.edceJ. so Ihe people auu tne armv
will Da demoralized, and our cause will bo
li/il by the itere makiag of tht pioposllloii
the more asKiPS f'lr It wou'd be abkoiuie ruin ard
dishonor to us. LApplaui>e.j besides iKat.ir. would
cumpromlte us nun all Europe. If we enter iriio

diplomatic lelario.-is ar.l open negotiations with Ihi i

rebel Goveri.iiieni. I a>k you, gentleiuen, can > e
<omplaln i( Irai^ce ii<i lioKiiand ao Ihe same ihing :;

LCi.eeit.] 1; 'At .-ecoi;.i?.o t:.e strength el the rebel
Government aa bciuc sucn that e a- e com pe. led to

negotiate wltn 11. and a>k for an ariaistlee, then, ac-
corclDK lo iialioiiai law, every other Gorernieent is

a! dDtrly to recognize It at once, and that annltOco
V, ould be followed by the recogiiition ot Ihe
rebel Confederacy by every Government tn

Euiope within thirty days. [Cheert.J
'

And
tkls thing Is pci'fecily well ucacrstood by
the friends of tbe ret>ellion. It it a device i^f the
enemy, knowing that our Gavernmeut would be com-
nzpmbMd before every laltoa la urope, and the

rebel GoverniBe.nl aeknowledged by every Power.
But look for a uioaasol at aome other conslderanons
ta lelailon to the proposed armistice. An armistice
troakl be a ooneessloa oa oar part, that we are pre-

Sred
10 naake peace on terms ol recognizing their

depeuJence. II we snspend hostUluei for thirty

dyi, never will they be resumed. They call upon
as 10 tetk a union by calling a convention of States.

Mow it Is said by aome Deraoorals, that if thit 0(ijU.
entlon of Siatea thould fail 10 agree on terpis.
we can then resumes hostilities. How ^urag
woald that take ? Suppose we su^end
kostllltlea for thirty days. Commissioners are

appointed and meet ; they finally agree that a con-
Tentlon of Statet shall be called, In which all the

Statet sball bo represented, Loih lotal and rebel
States. Then we \jave to have tome day set for the
election ol (leleaa'es. That takes lime. Then they
bave to meet at some point named. Then their de-
liberations cummance. It may extend for weeks and
months. Ar^ auring all this time the rebellion is

recovering ill strenetn and obtaining renewed life.

And BODpoie, alter all this lime, they ay, "We
irject all your propoBllionSi we win have nothing
less than abtulute Inuepeniieuce:" What shall wc
say T Can we resume t'^^ war alter that

time? Is there any Intelligent man who can
say so. I say no. [Cheers.] Then the proposiiion
on our part, to have a cessation ol bostilities, I&

eqolvaient to saying we aie wiliUig to make peace
on ine condnton ol rccogmzlne your inoeiiendeiice.

(Okeers ] But there Is aiiolher point of view in

Which to examine this matter. leven States have

attempleu lo go out of the Union ; Ihey hae formed
a goveinment : thev have eivcq it constliutional

form, in a Senate and Ljwer House, and bave a Su-

preme Court 0! the Conleceracv. Now, Ibis Con-
greesot the rebel Con'eceracy, tn due preliminary
form, on three several orcabions. bv joint resolution,
have proclaimed to ill the worio tnal Ibay will beyer
come back voluntarily into this Union ; tbat Ibey
will never make peace with us eicept udod the con'
ditlon of reconniine tiieir Inrtenenoence. Mr. Davis.
the President ol that Coiilederacy, has upon lour or
five cccanions given utieranre to the same sentiment ;

Dd five 01 SIX we-Us ao appeared a letter of the
Pretfoent, slsneii by ihe Secretary of Kiate, declaring
that he Kiiuid receive no Droposiiluns to trea, he
woul 1 I'.ot even nceivt iheui excej*! upon the pre-
liminary ivndltiou ol recogn zing ti e liideoeiidenre
ol tne Cuolederacy, Now i|, alter we bave been
Ihut inloruied by iiie rebel Congress and the reoel
Preaideni, on three or four occasions, as Ml what
tbey will and what they will not dn, we still go on
and asic lor ap armistice, for the purpose of ne-

goitaiiiig, will it not be said by all the
wOrld that

'~' we are prepared to negotiate
upon tbe terms tbsy have laid down lii

advancf: ! [Cheers,] Tnere are a great many who
ealertain the Idea thai we can compromise this

thing. The^xtalk about tbe beauties of peace. I

know how II It in Indiana, and 1 tuopote 11 is the

tanc bore. Their orators corns before the people
and talk aboujlbr horrors of war, the loss of the
best Diood, Ihe mouolaint ol debt , iled up, our beavy
taxes ; and ihey say wa could have peace at any
time ,

thai Mr. Li>c >Li could make peace if hewou d

only do it ; thai this thing could oe compromised
atkcy trase upon fair and boooraule terms ; but he
slanos In the way of It. and therelore it is neceaiary
to change the Adinlalsltatton. And many well-

meaning men, many truly loyal and Datrlotic

men, have been misled by tbU cry of peace
and prospect of a caaipromls<i. Let us for

a moment analyze ibis proposition of compromise.
Lotus suppose an armistice bat been granted ; that

commissioners have met on tne part of our Govern-
Bont and of the rebel Government, to as to arraage
terns of peace ; thai tney have called a convention,
and that the delegates are atiembled. For tbe sake
of argument, we suppose all thU bat been done ;

aad now the question comes up in regard to the

toxms. We tay te the rebel commlstiooert : Wbst
terms do you now require "> induce you to come
back r Bear la mind that we nave ceased to try and

cootpel you we ara now trying a compromise to

coax you back so tell us what terms you require lo

induce you voluntarily to come baok and have the

Uri.on restored as before. They will tay ;
" The first

condiilon we require at your handt is that you shall

rssunrie and pay our war debt." We say : 'That woiild

rot be honorable for us ; we cannot do It." Thev
will say. In reply,

" Do you think we will come vol-

uniarlly Uacx to the Union, and heip 10 pay your war
del, while ours is left unprovided for? This debt

belongs to us ; it represents our money, or properly ;

the loss we hare tnalained In prosecuticg thit war.
Our war debt miist be provided for and put upon the

tame looting as yourt, or we will not voluntarily
come back inio the Union." What shall we do ? We
are determined to have peace. We have ceased now
to attempt to coerce and bring them back by force ;

and Wf uiust sav, "for the sake of peace, we will

agree 10 pav your debt. Take up yotir Stale stacks
and hue stocks ot the United Simes for the whole
Ih nc. Are you now prepared to come back t" Tney
sav " No, we have one condition you must grant. Our
wounded solditrs and the wiucvrs and orpbans of

our BoidittB aie unprovided for. Therefore you
must put our soldiers, their widows and orrhnns
upon the snme looting as yours." We say, "Can
you p-sk us to provide lor those who have been shed-

illi-g our blood, the blood of our brothers|and cbil-

ilreu and feliow-citizens ?" Tney win return the
fuinier answer :

" Can you expect us rolunta'ily 10

cuuie bicK into the Onion to ro'iiproinise this ihing,
ah'i Ihus be liable to proviiie lor your soldiers, tbeir

widows and orphans, while ours are left unpro
vided for? Tbis Is a cun.iltiOB that cannot be

waived." But es we nave ceased to try
and have peace In any f.her way, we agree
10 taa-. also. Having do:.f ihat, we say to

th'>m, "Now you wUi con.e .jick without further

coiidllions." They say, ">.o, no; vet; you must

pav all dauiBges ; you have se; nee two millions of

our tlaves; v'U have laid vvo=!e thousxnds of our
farms ; you liave iniiile the great mass of us paupers ;

you musi pay these- damages ind nrnke us whole, or
we will not comr -ick into your Union." [Cheers]
We aay, in re^.- *'-. " We cannot astuuie the

P'.vrmut of ihese d..i -; it would be incaicula-
b!i' as tiic sand- upon i . ^ea shore." They eay,
"

\'i-ry wci! ; you are now pretcTi'.ing us with in-

ducements to come back; at. we say, unle?^ you
ps . tlic>e damages we will -..ut come back," I

tu; ;'0i, as we have a, leeJ to everything

ei5e, we will agree to ihal. And ibep we
sa> ,

" .Now surely you will come hack I" But no.

Tney Shy ;

" We have cne condition more, more vi-

ta, than all the rest ; It is that you shall acknowledge
and place In your Constitulion the principle of the

rlRDl of secession." [Cheers, and cries ol "Never,
never, never will we do that'"] They say: "We
went out upon that priaclple ;

we went lo war upon
that principle

- we have shed your bloed and curt

upon mat piliiciple. and wr will not row voluntarily
come back and concece that it was wrong ; you
must, as a preliminary and Inevitable condition, re-

cognize the principle 01 the tight of secession and

p!i,ce It in your Constitution." Mr. Ps.ndietos tttps
forward and says :

"
I agree lo do that

; I ilwayt
rccogr.izedthaU" [Laughter and cheers.) He could
wr n say that, so far at be wa-j coiceruea ; It was no
baiuthip -wrialever. [Cheers.] We would sav. ia

reiily to that, "^Ve have been contending against
that principle ; we deny the right of Stslet to secede

frcni tbe Union ,
we insiBt thai we are a nation, not

composed cf sovereign and independent nations ; we
deny ihat'T^ew-York is a nation by herself; tbat Indi-

ana is a aatloii by hersell ; iut ae c.'aim tkat llusi

Stuttt ari-com,'ontnt patii o/oni gnat nation." [Tie-
mrndousi applause.] VVell, then, they wlB say,

That is an end to this neaotiatlon. As
we went out upon that principle, as we
bave selled It with our bravest blood, as we
have broftght dercUtion and the ravages ol war upon
our land, we cannot come back and ac-

knowled^ that that principle is wrong. We will

not enter; into the Uriiqn, unless yoa acknowledge
our right 41 secession, upon which ground we mace
th s war '"I We could find many advocates for this,

and U woalilbe Iiaruly worih while to disputoit. after

having giifiiied the rett ; and so we recognize the

right ol ir^'cssion In the Constitution. And now
peace hait |e':o restored ; tbey have returned to tbe

Uiilen ; ai.1 1 appeal lo you, men of all parties, what
have we aOeomplished t You will say, we have re-

stored peaff
' uu ! we have oona notblBf but te

desiroy fbd dissolve (his nation. [Applause.]
Alter wft bave made peace on these

terms. h9 comes Abolition Ohio. Ohio saysj;
"

I nevidi have agreed to these terms, I

never was willing to pay their war debt, or to pen-
sion tbe WIDOWS and cbildrea of rebel soldiers. I

wai.ted to fight the tbiqg oat; but you voted me
down. You have lorced.me into a union with rebel

Suiet, upon iheir termt. I have always oppoaed tbe

risht ot -eccssion ; 1 have thed my best blood againet
that right . but y(l\ hare bow recognized It and
written tt down in ttfe Coostllutlon ; and 1 wilt avail

n.) sell ol it, to waif out of tbe Union and leave you
to pay these debll. [Cheers.] Michigan says the
aii.e thi.ng, and Iswa and Indiana and State afttr

Slate, taking advantage of this principle wlilcb has
Lieen incorperted iLiu the Constitution, withdiaws
from the Union, until it cruirbles into pieces, tne
uiirrruiool a nation that wsk once tne admiration
ol iLe world. L.Aprlauie.] 1 appeal, to-nignt, to the
inteil'eent geul emen of a:l parties, if thit

J e-it (;aesiioii can l>e ce.iipromised upon any other
t*. ..:S thai, those 1 hive spoken of. [Crlet ol "No "

i

If rre .""hould go into a Convention ol Slates, I ask il

we will not have to submit to tnese conditiont in l^r-
Lier lo 1 esio^e tlie L'uaori oy a c-rni'iomise. You
can bruit; then; t^ack upo.n no coi. Jliion liia: does po:
li.v'nve Ihe a''--oiu'e drsliuction of th'S ; atxn.
iCtJutrs.) There it but one way to pirserve Ibis ia-
l,on, ana ,' it is to tiippie^s this rejciliou ny (arc'Ol
croit Igteat ap- aM'f.; 10 CDmpei tne irhahi't It

ol iiiese reoe|iiou.i sta'es lo relurn to Ilieir allegiance
and obedience to Uie Coiistiiution. Wa nave
iio choice but ini.-. We are engafea :n a

ceadly con.' .tr. w h'l h we aiu-"! either coniuer or be

conquered, tohters. and cries o(. "We'll coiitfuer."']

There It no way out ol It by coir promise or ueiotia-
liou, at 1 sail oeiore. '.ant uoet not involre Ihe dcs
trnctlon ul the naii-.n. It is pla ^icttion of pctcef
lal remedif' It Is as if two men, each armed witli

dea >ly weapui;s, neie engaged in a haQC-to-h.iod
conllict : the one can only save nis lite bv taXw;^
thai of :hc ether , and ^e can on y preserve the :it
ot tuis nation by absolutely iiippressing this rebel-
lion. [Great cbeeiliif,] And we can suppress this

leboiilun [cheeie] ihdre bas never been a doutfl
about It. There is but one thing that can prevent uls

from suppressing thit rebellion, and tbat Is our own
psriy divisions and dissensions tn tbe North. If wie

lall, we fall a victim, not to the arms of the rebel

Confederacy, but to our own insane aad loolltb
divisions and quarrels. And, my Irlenda, thate are
the last hope of ibis Conladeracv. Tney have long
since despaired,or achlev'ng Ibeir lodependenre by
force of arnii. We pave grauaallr ctrcumtcrlsed
Ibe area ol their tirritory. We ttave recoveired
(Bora tbaa tws-lklrdi. ;ieany l^ree-feurtbt of It

froB them, Tbetr reeoorees btb jtkeemtkt
weakened aed eghaosted trom day tf daf. Ia the

language of Oea.OBAHf,-tber have foaa 14 the cra-

dle and tbe grave for tbe purt>ote of reor'dlUnf tbeir

armies. [Okeers,] Tbey are watUnc kwty, while
curs are being filled up aiid strengihoied ; and as I

said before, we can suppress this rebeiUon, and ux
will lupfruM it, [great cheering,] onleas we are pre-
vented from ao doing by traitors in onr own
midtU tCbeers,] Another appeal wfaicb it made
to the prejudices ol the people and for

tbe purpose of dividing tbem, it the constant
reiterated attertloo bv demagogues, by those who
are teeclng to mitlead tbem, that this war Ib carried

on and prosecuted for the purpose of abollshlnt

slavery. Tne men who make thit assertion know
that It Is utterly and sbiolutely false. They know
that (or the first eighteen months of this war. It wat
carried on by Mr. Lincoln with tbe hope and expec-
tation ol suDPretslDg tbis rebellion wltnout hurting
slavery, it was carried on under ine auspices of

Gen. McClsliait himself. But Mr, Likcols at

length found out (and a great many found

liont about as soon as he did.) tbat slavery was tbe

strength aad the vltalUv of this rebellion that, for

the purpose of pulling down the rebellion, we mutt
put down Slavery. [Great applause,] And we are

now prosecuting this war not for the purpose
of putting down slavery, out we are pulling flown

~Stav*tiljci__the purpose o( prosecuting thit war.

[Cneers.] And there la one great taiisfaclloa In

coanection with this thing, and tbat Is,

that tbe path of duty, and tbe path of safety,

aie entirely coDsIttent with the paths of honor
Mr. Lincoln found out, as we all know, ibat tltrery
was suoporllog this rebellion ; it was perlormiog all

the labors of the rebel camp driving their baggage-
wagons, building their trenches, and performing all

Ihe labor ol the camp and tbe march, at well at

railing provitlons for Ue support of the rebel srmy,
and lor tbe families at home, while their masters bad
gone to war. II became, therefore, not only a matter
of importance, but ol necessity, so far as It could be
done, to withdraw from tnls rebellioo tbat support
which was lurnithingllwltb labor and with tusteoance.
It wat done on prcclselyghe tame principle oiKin
which we destroy their cn>pt In the field to prevent
their gathering then-the same principle upon which
we would detlroy their tieamboals and their rall-

roads for the purpose of preveniinK the transmission
of supplies. Slavery was destroyed upon this prin-

ciple precisely the principle upon which Sbbkisaic
has destroyed their granarlet In the Valley of the
Shenandoah. We have taken their croot and their

borsea and their mulct, and everything that would
contribute 10 carrying on thli war. Slavery wat
broken down on the tame principle and In the tame
way, and there wat as much right to do tbe one thing
as the other. Politicians would concede tbe right to

take tbeir bortes and mules, tbe right to destroy their

railroads and tbeir growing crops to take and de-

stroy every species of properly ezctpt tbat of slays

property, there being but one thing exempt In their

eyes,and thai lt,tbe right to take their tlavea. [Cheers,]
Now, mjtfrieodi, I am ipeaking longer than I in-

tended. I have but a few wordt more lo tay. At I

remarked belore, we can luppress this rebellion, if

we are true to oarselvsB and oar prlndplet. We
mutt stand by the army. [Cheers.] Tbe army Is our

only salvation. [CheerB.] We caboot compromise
ihiB thing : we cannot Settle It by mere talk ; we can
only settle It bv breaking down and destroying their

ml.itary power. We must rely upon the

army; and 11 we but stand by the army.
It will stand by and preserve Itself. [Cheers.]
The army hat alwayi been true to us. It has done
Ut deity upon all occasions ; and we have now the

most glorious, the most gallant army. Ibat the world
hat ever seen. [Great cheers.] Goto the survivors
of tbis army, go to your hospitals, go to those gallant
men who have lost a leg or an arm, or who have been
maimed and shattered for life, and ask them bow
tbey yote, these men wbo have aufftred everytklng
but death, who have lived io/'the mud and tbe

laio, withoat a tent, and often without a blaaket, wbo
have lived upon bard-tack, spoiled seat, and some-
Umet upon parched com, and'you will find that they

(o unanimously for tbe Government and againit all

propositions for an armistice. They are in favor of

tbe absolute suppresalon of Ihe rebellion by force of

arms. [Cbeers.] They are not the men, my friends,
who bare murmured ; tbey are not tbe men who
have complained against the Qbyernment. Wbo are
the men who ki^re complained, wbo bave stirred

up animosities abalntt the Oovernment? ["The
Peace Democrat^"] Yet ; tbey are the Ben
who have siald at home, who bave lived

upon the fat of tbe land, wbo have ta-

joyed the luxuries of city and country these are
the men who have done the marmuring and made
the enmplaintt. [Applause.] Tbe men wbo bave
foufibt your bailies, wbo have been maimed, wbo
have lost their health, never to be recovered, who
bave endured all tbe hardships that men can endure
and live iliete are tbe men wbo bave never mar-
biured, and are not murmuring today, but are be-

coming more tteadfatt and aevoled to Ihe Govern-
ment. Then, my friends, stand by this army, fill

uu lis ranks, care for its sick and wounded. The
Sanitary Commission has done great good. II hat
saved thousands of lives. and rentored to health many
who would otherwise have died. It bas given com-
fort and consolation lo tbe dying in the last hour.
You have given your money freely in New-York to

the Sanltarv Commissioo. Nona of you are ooorer
for what you nave done ; 11 is Ihe best Investment you
have ever msde ; and as you bave donein the past, so

do In tne future. Give more Ireely aa tbe war |goes
00. Our soldiers must be suttained, and the lamilles

they have left at home must be csred for. Nourish
them BDd provide for them. Let no wile, no mother,
no aged parent suCler lo a land tnat U overflowing
with aDundancs and wealth at ours is. [Great ap-

plause.] Wben you have given all that you bave

given, when you have. given half of what you are

worth, aye, all that you are worth, what, still, it

your sacrifice compared with tbat of the man who
leaves the comforts uf home and (oet to Ibe field to

fight lor bit couotry. They bave no more at ttake

than we have. Toey enjoy the comlorts
and luxuries of home, the society vof tbeir

families, as much as you enjoy yours : aoA they left

all this lor the take 01 tneir country. It It our duty,

therelore, to stand by and protect all toote that they
hare lelt behind tbem. Lei me exhort you to itand

fatt by your princlolet ; stand fast by the armv ; stand

fast bv the Goveroocnl ; stand fast by the old flag ;

and, I believe, thai God will itand fast by ibis nation.

[Great and long-continued cheering,]
Lx-Gov. WaiOBT, ol Indiana, wat then Introduced,

and made a short, willy adaress, which was well re-

ceived. He was followed by Rev. Dr. KiKS, of the

Forty-tblrd-strtet Methodist Church.

8PEICH OW TICE-PBS1DXT B.A>fLIl(.

The Fretldent then Introduced tbe Vice-President

of tbe United Stales, Hajibibal Hxaua, wbo wss re-

ceived with great cheers. Cheers were also glvsB

for the Presldeat. Mr. Hahlik said that we were

told peaee had lit victories not less re-

nowned than tbose of war. Tbey had been
eniertained by tbe Ex-Governor ol Indiana, wbo
came covered all over witb the laurels of victory

from the political campaign of Indiana lapplaute]
that was only equaled by Ibe victory 01 Pbil Sbiki-

CAN ia the field. Those who were at home could do
i jutt at much for tbe cauie of the Union as Ihoie la

j
Ihe front of battle. He wat unwilllog lo admit Ikal

I
the ballot for our country at home was sol worth as

' much as a bollel In the war. He was for peace.
' Ue was for tbat peace which came from war, a peace
'

thai would be lasting, and would tecure lo all ages
future liberty to themselves and tbeir posteriv. It

must not be a peace wh'ch snrreodered up the vital

principles upon which oar Goyernment was formed.

[Applause.] A pesce, alto, wbich secured liberty to

every one of every color. [Aoplause.] There were
others wbo were in lavor o( peace. Tbey
met out at Chicago, net long since, and made
a platforB. They were desirous of a convention
of the Slates. Tbe Conitlintion provided two ways
(or calling that convention one by Congress, aBOther

by the Slates. Ue then made allBsion to the glorioas
results of tke election in the varUus Stales, and
trusted that ibe Empire Slate would U In a majorltr
ot S'J.OOO on the Sth of November next. [Cheers.]
The President Iben announced thai tbere would

be other Union meetings in the same hall op to elec-

tion day, wnlch would be duly announced.

Traasrer of Pelico Captalae.

Capt. Mills, of the Second Police Precinct,

has been transferred te ike Eighth Precinct,

and Capt. Da Caup, of the SIghtb, to tbe

Second. Capt. Mills' cooamand tn the Second

bas been characterized by the utmost energy
and fidelity ; ke has worked many valuable reforms,

and leaves the precliicl in a most orderly, ^afe and
crec liable eondillou. He leaves the Second wlih the

good wishes of those resident and ihoie doing buti-

nest IB 11. Capl. Da Cabi' hat bad in ue Lignth one
of trie wont. If not llit wortt, p.-aclocu is the cilf,

the retort, in portiont of It, ot outlaws, thieves and
vagtbonot ot blah and low uegiae. He hat haii

much to contend with aad bar 1 duly te perform, but

has Euccrrded in bringing about a very different

a;aie uf affiiirs than cucb at existed whan be took
command. He will transfer bit ability and laltklul-

r.Bf.-> to tne Second, where ooth will toon be at arati-

lyiaglv recognized at tbey ware lo the Eighth.

Tbe AbdDciioa Caae.

The hearing in
tlje

case ol Senorita Ek;KBAkD,
aiieited la Washin^na, a*U brought hither, on a

charge of abducting (^xoiui
W, SxiniaiBT, a boy gym-

pa-tt, I aiue up, yetle{uay, before Juitlce OovLi.Ne.

1 he evidence showe<^thBt tame four yeart ago Se-

no.'ita EcEBASs lock l|ie hoy from tbe Aiinsbonie at

Sun'olk Counlv, Mass.
'

After keeping fciro a while
sue married, whereupen she returned the boy to hit
old quarters. Subsequently the Sesorlla Informtd
Nicholas i^kskist, ot;the SxAoaiST BaoTaiat, gym-
i\i-.:i, 01 the boy, representea him as tmart aad
solve, as likely to make, wben lotlrucleo, a valuable
audition u> lue iroupe. Ssau&isi took bim, securing
Indenture papers, some two yeart ago. The cklM
was abducted Oct. (j. The Senorita gave as ker rea-
son that the child had been abused. Justice Dow-
LiKo remanded the Senorita and the lad to the City
Prison until Monday, when a furttier examination
will be had aiid a decision alveo. Tbe lad appears
much aluched to the Senorita, and looks forward
wilb manifeat dread to a separation from her.

ttry CeniBlBSlon. liy the eratilqyet o( Mc
Goot*CJbarr, Virginia City, N.T. The oke<t^
noB reads: United Slatat

Sanitaij Con-iinimoa
'

froB the employet of Govlb 4 Ccaxr. VirgtBial
N. T., July 4, 1M. No. bar. 1 MJ ; ouoees. fjw
gold. $1,J60 5S; lUrer, $2(!61J3, total

,

$4,232 08.

CiTlzCKS' Absociaiiok. The nomlnatmg con-

vention ol tbe Citizens' Association re-^acabled at

Clinton Ball on Friday eveateg, aad eonpletedtkab
nominations bs follows : For City Jaclge, Orlaade
L. Stewart; County Cieri, Wm. C. Coaacr 1 Dist-
rict Attorney, James T. Brady ; Saperrtsor, Wia, L.
Wemmel ; Coroners, Horatio Saeptrd, Jamei W,
Ranoey, John O'Donnell, Fred. Rooeelar. Tblt eaa-
vention bad prevloutly nomlnalea Jobn W. Farmer
(or Sheriff. _^
PaRsosAL. Mr. Besjamik F.'tch, whose gen-

erosity In behalf of the loldlers seeot te be Inez-
banstlble. bas lately started on a voyage to Sorope
for the becefit of hit health. Before learJig, h pr*-
lented to the " Home" founded by Mb at Oarien,
Conn., a further turn of >i,000 lor tbe etiabllthaMBl
of a school for dcsiltote children of toldlera.

VoTK AT BELLrvrg HosriTAU A yole
taken veiterday. Oct. 22k I04, at the Bellevne Hoe-
pllal Medical College, by the stadentt. among wkoB
were represeotailvef from neiriv every Free Stale,
reiuited at followe ; For Absaiiii Liboou 7t ; toi
CsoBSi B. MoClxlla* 43 ; lor Jxrr. DAVit 1,

St. urn's Homb The anniveraary sermon d
the Home will be delivered to-dar bv tbe B.ev. Dr.
CaissiT, of Annaoclatlon Church, one of tbe eaotl

eloquent of tbe Episcopal clergy. Tbe appeal to be
made will be ia behalf of a noble charity.

SiLvnR Bar kok tub U.mtkd STAxrs Bani-

TAKv CoMH.isioN.-AI Ball A Black's can be seen

Silver bsr, IstriygiteBto the United eiatet Sani-
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PETROLEUH
OIL STOCKS.

BOtJGHT AND SOLD,?
paying from 1 to 10 per cent per aantk. Tls

MANHATTAN.
AMERICAN.
K.VIGKERBOCKER,
CHEBKY RUN.
MAPA.E SHADE.
NEW- YORK k PENK.
N. r. & allkohany,
CLIFTON,
BERGEN,
ALLEGHANY BIVEB,
CEJfTKAL,
HAMMOND.

KOBLR fc DELkMATIE,
NOBLE Wgi.U
WESTMORELAND,
OSBdRK FARM,
MILLEK FAKM,
WALK IT ISLAND,EYND FAKW,
AlLEGHa.SY,
BLOOD FARM.
CO.S'SoLIDaTEB,
SDCCfcSS,
OCIaN.'C.

SENECA RE8ERVATI0.V, PITTS. OIL CRUS
McKINLKt, VENANfW,
KVTERPRISE. fiKRMAVlA,
U.NlTED SIaTES. WaT.SO.V,
GKkAT WK^TEBN, MEoCa.
OHIO RIVER. BUCHANAN FAEM,
COLUMBIA, UieH GATE,

VIRGINIA k OHIO.
DTTIDBND8 ADVANCED on S-u>ckt Purchaae*,

and
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPENED

(or several New Companies now (jrming, at ONX-
HaLF the par Valne. at the

PETROLEUM EXCHANGE OFFICE OF
RICHARDS KINGILAND,

No. 38 rine-sL. New-York.

ASTOR BURISLXG SPRING
FETROLiErM LAND Al^isOClATlON,

TO BE INCORPORATED UNDER lai LAWS OF
THE STATB OF .NEW-VUSK.

CAPITA L 9J,OOC,09*
lOO.OX) i-'bares. at $20 Each.

Subscription price for the rcmaln'cg 20.00^ tharei for
full-paid Slock, fre-? fr m all ataerfm-^n.s. $e per share
beinv l<!;S tbaa one ball o' its par vaiue . 10,000 shares
are reserved^o pay eipeojes of the Association. The
property fecureilar the ccrupaoy cua>ist of about '.ooe

acr.-s. all in fee. There is betwoea fix'v asd veveatjr
miles of this property oh rivers, riis ani creeks. 1 tke
belt borinir territory. It is locate 1 iast y on >he cele-
brated Ratl'txme Buriimir SoriDfr 1 r.Lci. on tbe l.iolo
Kanawha River. Wirt and < alhouu Loauiies. Virgiala.
about twenty four miles from Park r.-burgh, and seven
miles from the Baltimore and Ohio i'-Jilroad A charter
has been Kranted for a branch road, aud laiS out directlj
throuRh the land.- of thit Ass elation which it is expect-
ed will be completed in a very ' 01 'ime. which will

give a direct commutacatioo to a 1 t .e Eastera c.ties, ae
well at the Ohio River, by tbe railru id

AuBieroas applications have alrtt-iy beeiVmadc for

leasiae lotion this tract, and it is -ufilentlx believed

by reliable persons tl at have returcej. afier asking a
thorough examination of the oropetr. who are reb^y^
give all information that may be via-.:- d in regard toiM "

same, that it can be maue t > .vie d an isrome to tbe as-

sociation in ninety days after Its orranizatioa of from
five to ten p^r cent, per month on x.h.t investmen'J from
fhe cash b nurses, fcr leases of lots and ro/altr alooa,
without the expenditure of one dollar by tbe coaipany.
Lead ore coal Rod llicl>er c( the|f rrt qcality, in iB-
meiTse quantltlei, are also on tfeese lands. The attectioa
of capitalists to thin enttrprise is sol eiie-i. a? a Crat-clase

investment at price offered. The cr<aniiaUon oT the

company it deferred until Che stock fcub$cripiion is com-
pleted, v No money to be paid uct.l tlie Sha-eholder^
Commitle! are satisfied with the prppri.v, when a meet-

log of subscribers will be called (or th purpote ef elect-

ing their own ofcers. Books of subicription, glTing
faU particulars, are now open at ihe office wf

RICHARliS iCINGSLAND.
No, 38 Plne-st., New-York.

In consequence of the success of
the Union Army and the

Fill IKm !
I Dv oflhr the vbole of my Stock of

GS-entleznexx's

FURNISHINB 600DS,
AT EEDUOH) PEIOEa

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWEES.
too doien MeriBO Coder Shirts, each....... tS B
IhO dozen Merino Coder Shirts, each. ^ ''

100 doten Merino Drawers, pair. 3 tS

too dotea Merino iShirts, each m,...--' ^
100 dar.eo Merino Drawers, pair.

SW
&0 doten Merino Sliirti, eaob * ^
50 dozen Merino Drawers, pair ....

J
40 dozen Merino Fbirt, each '

10 doMs Heiiao Drawers, pair.
* ^

OTTTSS'y'Q

Negligee .=^lrt8, all Wool, cat 38 in'ckes long, SJ T to $5 00

PriotedMoalm Shirts '

White Shirta, WamastetU MilU. *
J*

Whils Shirtu^ New York MUlt * '^

SILK SCARFS. .

100 doien, alisak "S*^
80 doten, aU Silk '

rj "^
100 -tteo, ll Silk 1

"

^
iOOdoB, Pure Roman, worth >4 *'*'?
800 doian. Silk and Wool 1 00 *
76 doieo, Snk and Wool 1 e<*
SOdjren, Silk and Wool 1 M sack

60
iloT.en, <M and Wool 1 " ^

1000 UoztB N*ck Ties, -.m 25e. to 1 00 seek

STEEL CXDLL-UiS. ^ _ .

Gen'.i iteel Colkrs Wpa
Oeuts- ins. 7* pair

Ladiet' Strfl Collars 60 aaek

U lies' Steel Culb 74 pair

S. W. H. WARD,
No. 387 BROADWAY,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL._
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OUR ARMIES IN VrRGINIA.

SgpHIDAN'S GREAT VICTORY.

Tbe Eiit and Dcmoralizatieo of (he

Kcbl Armyi

CiPTUBE or BATTLE-FLIGS iHD GVRS.

lauMBM DestracttOB of Rebel Wacon
Trains.

iHo iMa] lotollteenee from Ui Union <rnjl
hM

b<a received Uter thau the following (JUjmUi from lb*

tiaentary of Wr.:
[ornciAL]
Was DiriBTKBm, >

WAunatoB, ttatufday, Ocu 22, 18&1. \

Ta M*}r-Or. Dim:

TM foUowla( offietal dltpatch kai ktca received

fiMi Oen. SaaaiMX :

Cbba* Cii, Vi., }

FlDlT, Oet. n. 18044 P. M. i

X4ci(t.-0i. F. 5. Grant, CUH Potnf, r.":

I prned Um rovted foree of tbe eaemT aetrly to

ItovBt JacksoB, wblcb potat h reaebed dnriof tbe

atgftt of tbe I9tb aad 20th, wltbovt aa offaalsed rent-

Beat of Ui aray. Froaitha aeeooata of our prlt-

oaeri wbo bare eecaped, aad eltizeaa, tbe root waa

oMpleta. About tvo tbonaasd of tbe eaemy broke

ad mado tbelr way down tbrougb tbe mouataiai on

tkololk

Fonrteea allei en the Una of retreat the road and

ooatiy ware eorered with imall arm'i thrown

away by the flying reheli and ether dibrii. Forty-

ifht piaoea of cptnred artillery are aow at ay
baaaqaaxterf. I think that not leaa Ibaa three hun-

dred wa(ODt aad ambalaacea were either captured

or deitreyed. The accideat of tbe morning tnraed

to sw adrantage a* maeb ai though the whole

BOTcmeat had been planned. Tbe only regret 1

have li taa capture In early morning of from 800 to

1,K) mea.

1 aa BOW MBdlBg to tbe War Department tan

ttattie-flagi. Tbe Iota of artillery In the 'morning

waa UTan from Caoox. alaren from EiioaT, tlx from

WaioB*. From all tbat I can learn, I think that

Babst'i reiniioreemeata were not leaa tban 16,000

aaoa.

P. H. SHERIDAN, Maj.-Oen. Commanding.

Oea. SnYBiitoa reporta the arrlTal at Hartini-

borgh of 1,S00 wounded and 1,W0 prlionera. Gen.

Cnaua arrived tbia afternoon at Waahlnatoa, with

ten rebel battle-flaga displayed from tbe railroad en-

gtM. . M. STANTOiN.

Bherldmn'a Vae of CaTalry.

Speoial Diapatch to the Ne-w-Tork Timaa.
WAsaiaoToa, Sunday. Oct. 23.

'

Can. Saaaiaiii, In Wedneaday's battle at Cedar

Creek, furniihea tbe most striking lUustratlon we
lave had dnrlsg tbe war of tbe legitimate use of

cavalry, and tbe retails achieved on that occasion

Tie with the finest faistoric cerformaocea of that arm.

M jLPOLXoa obaervea that tbe two main funcliona of

eavalrr axe to operate oa the morale of an enemy by

toralog bia flank, and to follow ap a vletory l>y a

parstflt that tnrna Cefeat into rouL SnaiBAa's diipo-

altion of hla hone la masses on either flank is In

accordance with tbe finest examples In military his-

tory, aad the pursuit of the once broken rebel line

mitc-hci the most brilliant exploit of McaAT or ot

Sbidlits.

Tbs (rand ctaarga made at 4 o'clock by tbe divl-

atoaa of Cnsna on tbe rlgbt and Hiaaiu. on the left,

la described by eye-witnesaei at magnificent in the

highest degree. Tbe charge was executed altha

trot, and doubled up both flanks of the rebel army,

piublog Its broken and dialocated tragmenta acrosa

C*<lar Creek. Wltta tbia achievement, aa ordinary

General would have remained latlafied ; but not ao

SaaasAa, an old dragoon himself, and knowing all

Ika secrets ot what Marshal Saxi called the

ddme of aomeat Two brigadai, Oayia't,

f Hsaain's dlvUion, and Wxa's, of Oca.

vsa'a alvlalOB. were promptly tbrown acroas

the creek. Cleariag the brldgaa at a gallop,

oodar levare artillery and musketry fire, they im-

petuously charged the rebel Infantry brigade, which

had been lelt to cott tbe trains aad held a strong

poattlon, daploAd on the crest of the bill, south of

Cedar Creek. Tois force was eantured and seattered,

leavlr.f the wboie rebel army train a prize.

Tk rebel Infautrr were already whirling tbrougb

Btraaburgh, and the pike, for fbut milea from that

point to Cedar Creek, waa blockaded with artillery

wagoaa, aabalaaces, Ac Our cavalry aecordlagly
had now nothing to do but deploy aa for^gera and t-
care tbe rich spoils their valor had won. Wbat tliata

are ika country alreadv knswa through Gaa. Shxbi-

DiM'a ulspatoaes ; and when It la aonsidered that this

apleodid prize waa taken by a force not exceeding
five tiundrea men, we may well exclaim with IMr-
akitl Saxx. " riiere la ao telllDg what eavauf can

accompUtb." _ /

Re jolclas Over Bherldaa'a Tletery.
Spe clal D>8!>atcb to tbe Hew-Tork Times.

WASruHSToa, Sunday, Oct. 23.

Tbe TiHKS special at the headquarters of the

Fifth .\riny Corps, sands the following through ilOs

feureau .
-

WxLDOB Raiuioas. Friday, OcLSl.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed last nigbt along
ar llnea os ioe receipt of tbe news of tbe glorious

and uBexfeted victory ot Gen.
'

Pbu. SaiauAii,

. Baads were playlag until a lata hoar, and repeated

ekeer: ceald be hoard from time to time wtth hearty

aaphasis by tha brave - veta" ol the Aray of the

Potomac. All ball to tha gallaat Aray of tha Shenan*

aoab and Ita brilliant Commander.
Of late tha llnaa ol both armlea, tbe bealcged and

the besleglag, havo bean coaparattrely allent

Nothing but the eccasloaal erack of a picket'a rlfla,

aad tbe daep-aouthad volee ol a mortar or colum-

Uad, ring oat on the air, terviag oaly to make the

coeeolog tlleoec atUl more moaotoaooa.
GEO. F. W1LLI.\.MS.

Kan, CBnaoBru aad Tatlob. They went In the-

direction of Fort PowbaUn, which they left at 11

o'clock tbe aame night, and proceeded to Cabin

Point, wbieb they reached at I A. U. on Monday.
Here the column divided: the greater portion, under'

Capt MAioa, going by the telegraph road on to

Spring Grove, while the remainder, under Lieut.

Kahb, proceeded by way of PhlUipa' store, down to

witbla a alle of tbe Blackwater ; tbe whole com-

mand meeting again at Surrey Court-house at 10 A.

H. the same day. Here the column again divided

one squadron going lo Bacon Caatle, the other to tbe

rlgbt, leading from Surrey Court-house to the Black-

water tne whole returning to Surrey Court-house

by I P. U., afler sweeping the sanouadlag country.

Tbey left the coart-bouse again at 3 P. K-ef-^e
same day, taking three difl^erent roada toward tbe

direction of Cabin Point, where they all met together
at atMut duak. Here tbey paaaed tha night. aRer

throwing out their pickets. On Tuesday morning

early, Capt. Masoh sent out two parties again, by
different roada, under Lieut. CnoacaiLL and Sergt-

Buaas, of Company K, Fifth United States Cavalry,

and, after sweeping the country of all guerrillas, tbe

whole party got back to CUy Point at 10 P. U. of

Tuesday. Tbey had traveled, altogether, over one

hundred and twenty miles, captured two bnndred

head of eattle, two hundred head of sheep, nineteen

guerriUaa, thirty contrabands, beside carta, wagons,
Ao. The chief part of their mission waa, however,
to let tha people round about us know that tbey

-would bo held responsible for any depredations

among the lawless folks they ara in the habit ot har-

boring, and tbat if we ara compelled to send an ez-

pedltloB among them for tbe third time, it will t>e this

time to make a perfect desert around us. It la to be

hoped that they will take eouasel among themselves,

and not force our Cemmandlng General to reduce

tbem to such extremities.

Refugees keep pouring in among us from Rleb-

mood. I yesterdar saw and conversed with three large

families of women and children who had sought ref-

uge here; and last night tbree very well iolormed

gentlemen came In, having managed to escape from

Richmond the day before. Tbe account tbe latter

give of things In that city Is the most clear and cir-

cumstantial I have beard for a long time. They as-

sured us tbat deaertera are eomine, or preparing to

oome away by whole battahona. The feeling of In-

dign^ion agatnat tbe rebel authorltiea for the whole-

sale conscription going on, and especially for the

manner In which they are forcing
" detailed " men

and real exempts Into tbe llnea, is getting beyond all

bounds. Tbe Tredegar battalion bas lost one-balf

of Its man, and there are whole regiments that have

to be watebe'd, lest tbey should desert to a man. So

ruthless was the grasp of the despotic leaders upon
the people, during the grand excitement about a

month ago, that even the hospitals have been cleared

of men, and the bait, tbe wounded and sick sent to

do hard duty.

These men speak knowingly, for they were them-

selves forced Into the ranks, and know the feelings

of the people, -jboth mllltary^nd civil. Gbakt's

proclamation, thay say, is now perfectly understood

everywhere, and thousands would have availed

themselves of it before now, bad any chance of es-

cape presented itself. Wben asked as to the truth of

tbe statements in tbe rebel newspapers, respecting
our men deserting in numbers also to tbe rebel iinei,

they eropbaUeally prosoance It a btu falsebood. In

the whole of the last month, for iiftiance, they de*

Clara that there have not been a dozen deserters ftoiii

our lines to tbelra, aod wben ther get bold of these

raacala tbey are at once sent to Castle Thunder, or

put to active serv|oe, in spite of lirw. Davis' kind

promises balorehand.

Gen. BcTLia has succecderi. preiiy sp'-eililv. in

briujing the Richmond auihcriiii'S to tlit-ir spiiseg

respecung the use of our colored soldiers in tlwir
trenches. Be-fore my iuformajittt cjinie away, ihey
Maw our colored troop9 being Tnarched back agtitn/rorn
tlu trenchf. One of these gentlemen alto iiiforrnul

me that it h impossible to give an iden of tlie horror

entertained by the bravest rebelsoldiers against inuct-

Ing their colored foes in battle. He said he was
lately conversing with an officer a friend of his,

whose name he gave upon this subject, and Ihat the

officer, as brave a man as any to be found in arms,
declared that if they were assaiilted by white trc^jps

he would stand as long as breath- was in his body, but

if he iiad to meetce/orcd Iroops, he, tor one, would

just get out of the way as quickly as he coiild. And
this, they assert, is the prevailinf feeling throvighont
their army, both officers and men. This idea they
attribute to the instinctive feeling that while among
wtiite men they could expect kind treatment, in con-'

flict with the blacks aU idea of quarter from one side

or the other would be utterly useless.

My inlormanta said that the folks in Richmond
don't seem to have the sUglueat fear of our taliiiig

tliat city by assault, but^ that they are already fully

alive to tbe fact that it must succumb as soon as we
have cut their railroad comrannlcations, which ttiey

daily expect us to do. There are very few supplies
in Richmond. The following current prices of some
of the leading necessariea of life, which I obtained

from one of the ladies, would seem to establish the
;'

truth of this statement : Candles, fit per pound, or i

>2 90 a piece ; beef, $3 50 to $5 per pound ; children's

sboes, |A0 per pair ; barrel ol flour, t37S : lard, $11,

per pound ; sugar, 915 per pound ; coffee, $li pet
pound ; butter. 9i2 per oound ; potatoes, $10 per
peek ; pork. $12 per pound ,- oommonest calico, l4f
per yard. '

When, after looking at this frightful scale, it is re-
membered that a worklngman's wages is only from
$8 to $10 and $12 per.day,U is evident that his pie^e of
pork, lor himieil alone, costs him the whoie 'rtt a
day's wages ; and the very pertinent qu(>jfiou comes
up How do these poor people manage to liistain
taeir families ?

^All remains quiet, up to this bour of wrilini, alone

OOXPAHT B.

Sergt Haary Baker.
Sergt Ichiel Daboia.
SerKt John Laaaaxsellaa
wounded.

Corp Wm TrahST.
Andrew Anderson.
Andrew Benoyt.
John Donna.
John Dongberty.
John Eldred.
John Folao-
John Fionegan.
Barney Currey.
Joseph Funck.

iy\

FKOat CITT POINT.

Mrtlod CaTalry Bxcareioa Cmpiore of
Oarrlllaa> Coatvabandat BioreatW aganat
^c. lacereatlaa CanTera.tloaa With
Uefngeea Katkloaa DesBallana at tke
Uubei QoTeromeat JeflT. Davla BaeklBC
l>*wa B the Colored Soldier Queatloa.

CiTi Poi. Va., Friday, Oct 21. 18fl4.

Another spirited cavalry eicaraion has just
laseri place from here into the rebel country, lo the
east and southeast of City Point, and comprising the
apace between the south bank of the Jamea and run-
ning out toward the Blackwater. J mentioned in my
last that the guerrilla., u that re,ion had become
troublesome enough in cutUng our

telegraphic
wlrea. *c. to render it necessary to lend out a
cavalry force to scare them oif^gince then Uit ma-
rauders have not only cut wires, but taken down sev-
eral lelegraphie poiaa, necessitating anolhai and suU
tronier tiini lo mend tbelr manners.
On Hnnday, the Itlh, at t A. M., a force of cavalry,

eonnisting of the Sixth Ohio and a portion of the
Fifth UnledSiatea. left City Point under the com-

' < of CtQt. I. w. Hasob. aceampaalad tu i.i,,tai.

our linea
, but the utmost activity continues in view

of the grand resulti
tlon. The weaihei
for our operations.

of the grand reulte,not Ions hence to Hurtle the na-
tlon. The weather, too, conllnuei ver favorable

J .R. UAiMlLTOiN.

I.lat of Frlaaaera Captared Sept. 30. 18ti4,
BeloaglBS to tae Flfiy.flrsi N. Y. B. Vole.,
lafaatry, and New Conflaed In Richmond.

Maj Joan G Wright.
Adjt Sohajler J Mnrdan.
2d Lieut J Carberjr. Co A,
Lieut fi GroDomeyer,CoB.
ist Lieut S U Puoley, Co D.
lit Lieut WTAckeraon.CoF.
lat LiKut r ii Sims. Co 0.

1st I.leut FEWoldron.Co II.M I.laut J Louhran. Co E{.
Isi l,itat W Caldwell. Cg I.
Lieut. Mnin WiiLeck.Co I.

Capt(; W V, hitmore, Co K.
Lieut CW Hoyme, Co K.
ITnoe L Farmer wounded.

COMPANT A.

Sergt Jamci 8 Snook.
Corp I'hnruan Mnlleu.
William Cole.
Kdward Daltun.
Jotin i>ann.
James McDonald.
John Hays.
Martin Highland.
Wm Jackson.
Wm JewetL
Matthew Kennedy.
John Kennedy.
Til -mas Kelly.
Frederick Genawlck.

Victor Guddo.
Jjohn nicbolaii.
Jolui Ryan.
Tbomui Sbort.
A naovSahoean.
Martin Btapletoo.
Frederick Wiper.
Heory Warts.
Fatrlck .Walsb.
Jacob Zone.
John HMtry.
Joseph Farrali.
Aaa Aldridga.
John Thompson.

OOMFAIT B.

Corp Patrick Rafferty.

Corp Klaoson K Feed.

Corp David A Batterfield.

Corp Kdwin DiefendorC
Corp Wm Willaner.
Conrad i loyd.
Albert J Coriroy
Jamas H Cauthsy.
Abraham Brusa.
Francis Coiec.

John 8 Downing.
Uwen Fianegan.
Peter Faimer.
Jacob Haver.
Peter NIesen.
Joseph Liape.
Jeho U Polhamos.
Charles W Smith.
Wm Wheeler.
Samuel Winn.

OOMPAHT 0.

Sergt Thomas Glenn.
Serst Thomas O'Urlen.
.SerKt Daniel Iielaney.
Crrp Joho Hitrglna-
t:orp JobD Norman.
Cori> Jaares McDeraoott.
< orp Geo Degas woocded.
roller BartuD.
J oh as (irauger.
Michael 0ra4y.
Juhij Knem.

James Lynch.
Jamas Leenard.
Jasaea Martin.
Fatrick Evoy.
ohD Meliuuc.

Aoatin Moore.
DenniaMefcilear.
JobB C. Hickey.
Clark Ron al.

Ctaarlea H. Taaderburgb.
Ad^pta Warlier.

Henry Haneks.
Henry Hearn.t
Michael Joyce.
John McOnire.
Mitchell Monnay.
William Murphy.
Jamea Neary.
Tioeent Pottnrrlno.
Batita Kenfan.
Frank"ntbompaon wound-
ed.

Joseph Wonsk
Welsh vounded.

COMPAKT I.

Corp Edward J Ovens.
Joseph Legan.
Thomas Curjey.
Martin Brentlev.,
Sylvester Jacobfv
George H. Aviland.
Daniel Desmond.
John Hart.
Christian Battarman.
Michael Wallace,
tiaorge Wilaon.

fieorse White,
tiamrs Prior.
Carl Burger.
Oscar Laionr.
Martin tlojder.
Kmannel Minr-r.
Nelaon T. Fuller,
Charles E. Newcomb.
John Roaeh.
Wm. P. English.

OOMPAKT r.

Serg Henry T Darley.
Serg John B Franklin.

'

Curp John f Oollina.
Corp Wm H Nodine.
Corp Charles Uiller.

Corp Oeorge Grelm,
Henry Echbohl.
James Bremer,
Herman Bornbnsh.
JaooD Brichterfer.
Jonas C Butler.
John Bois ( wounded. )

Edward Callahan.
Joseph Coughlln.
George Cole.
Patrick ConleyWm Drayton.
Francis Day.
Wm Dayis.

John Irerling.
Valentine Fisher.
Leopold Friedimao.
Jamea Gill.

Eugene Herrick.
Michael Kln.
George HcKillop.
John McCormac.
Edward Masterson.
Frederick Sieinar.

George Sinser.
Philip C. Bherldan.
Daniel Slatery.
Samael SHotopierro.
Adam Spent.
Charles Wezeltn.
Andrew Wood.
John Weber.

COMPART G.

Oorp Adelbert Troman.
Corp Robert H Walpole.
Corp Francia Heipenny.
Corp Stephen Kannotlk
Corp Tboe CarreU.> -

George Bennett.
Alex OampbelL
Christopher Coflbe.
Wm Donaldson.
John Dieckman.
Wm Dick.
Henry Gallagher,

Robert Hipaon.
James Klllday.
Philip McKeoo.
Patrick O'NalL
Henry Playford.
Theodore Roue.
Simon J. Smith.
Henry Smith.
Tbos Sbangbeasy.
Jam's Thomas.
Albert Walpole.
Jerry Wiggins.

COHPANT H.

Sergt John F, Oibbs.
Corp John Fitzgerald.
Corp Fatrlck English.
Corp Peter Hugbes.
Corp John Gregg.
James Bums.
Henry Blowick.-
Wd Emerdon.
Asa K JIayward.
Joseph Troniiiia.

Joseph Ryal.
Joseph Caldwell.
Joseph Lyons.
Charles Hall.

Pierre Harrla.
John Mara.
Jaa McClelland.
David ^etherooat.
Micbolas Marsh.
Marcus Meyunes.
Nicholas Goodman.
Owen Farley.
barion Sullivan.
Dennis Driscoll.
Wm McDonald.
D C McDonald wounded.
James Davis.
Thoa A Decker.

Serg Henry Fowlett.
iSerg Albert J Davey.
Corp John Scheltner.

Corp Henry Chamberlain.
Corp Jcbn S Fahor.
Corp Jeremiah U Davis,
Samuel Butterworth.
Michael Bums.
Jamts Buchanan.
Wm Coaaley.
Fernando D Curtis.
Jo-eph Clark. w-
Jnmes Emerson.
Charles tJrsy.
JuLn Gray
BenJ E llawkina.

COMPANT 1.1

John Johnstob.
John Lfmmerick.
John Miltnn.
David Middlaton.

UcSlnley.Wm K Murray.
Geo N Hays.
Rodney Fresho.
John Smith.
John Stevens
Addison W Vandervoort.
Reiley H Vandervoort.
Latton Wasliburna.
James Webb.
John Brown.

COM
Corp Charles Voppel.
Corp Cornelius Olxon.
Joho Rooey wounded.
Ilorsce Pitcher.
Benrv Bremer.
Ferdinand Hoelder.Wm Anderson.
Henry !<chaeider.
Kicurd (;elemaa.
John Gomec.
Joseph Uan.scheU
Charles Biiatias.
Wm Dunn.
Jobn McBrlde.

PART K.

Joseph H Clark.
Ssmnel Veaean.
Peter McC'arty.
Frank McCarty.
James Nolan.
Thomas Welsh.
Oaorge Macbold.
Andrew Uunther.
John Regan,
Jolio Quinn.
Daniel O'Connell.
James Uassln.
HaasonTnotnnson-
Jobn McMonagle-

woun'd.
woun'd.

FROM THE ARMY OF THB JAMES.

Colored Prisonera of War The Rebela Yield

to Retaliatory Meaanreii-Oar Prisonera
Withdrawn from Worli on the Rebel For-
clficatlona The Kel>la R.elieTed from
^Vork on tbe Uutcb Oap Canal.

HiADQDABTIRS ABUT OF mi JAMKS. )

In IHS FiiLD, Thursday, Oct. 20, 1SS4. j

It will be remembereri that about a week ago

Gen. BcTLza received positive proof that a number

of our prisoners of war were placed by the rebels at

hard work in the trenchet, long hours and scanty ra-

tions beiug the order of their day, and also that an

equal number ol Confederate prl.>-ont-rs of war were

sent to work at Dutch Gap, after due notice had been

given to tbe rebel autliorities.

To-day Gen. BtJiLia was officially informed by

Gen. Lzi that the men had been taken from the

works and sent back to Richmond, to be treated

properly as prisoners of war.

Upon receipt of this official announcement the

prisoners were removed from the Gap and brought to

headquarters, where the following oriicr was read lo

tlicin :

HSADQCASTiaa DlPAETMENTOr VlEUIXlA AND M. C,

Aaux OF Tuz Jauxs. ik tus Fibld,
Oct. 20. 1864.

GiRisAL OansKS No. 134 It having been officially

certified by Gen. Lsi, commanding the Confederate
forces, that tbe prisoners of war in this army, put to

work In the treocbes near Fort Gilmer, have been
withdrawn, to be treated as priaoners of war. it Is or-

dered tbat tbe prisoners of war of tbe Confederate
forces set to werk In tbe caaal at Dutch Gap, in re-

taliation, shall be at once withdrawn, and ant to

Point Lookout, to be held and treated hereafter as

prisoners of war.
Numbers of tbese prisoners having certified in writ-

ing lo tbe Commanding-General tbelr desire to take
tbe oatn of allegiance, because of tbe Inhumanity of
the trratment of tbe Confederate authori-
ties toward tbem. which application was de-
clined lest It should be said that tbese pris-
oners took the oath of allegiance to tbe United
States under duress. It Is now ordered that so

many of tbem ss choose, after this order Is read to

them, be permitted to take the oath ol alleglance-and
be sent North, to be there found employment by tbe

Government, as other prisoners of war have been
who have returned to their loyalty to tha United
SUtes.
By command of Maj.-Gen. B. F. BUTLER.
Official : d. W. Shits, AssL Adjt.-Gen.
As the reading of tbe order was concluded, tbe

men's faces (before lowering with moody expecta-

tion of other punishment to come) lengthened eon-
iiiderabiv, and above a fourth of tlie number stepped
fo, ward and availed them.seires of tbe last clauso.

They have been wonderfully fortunate during their
star in tbe canal, none of tbem having been struck,
one only stunned, while tbe shells burst freely about
tueiu, cauaing much dodging by day and disturbing
their rest by niglit.

Tlie company from the Ore Hundred and Twentv-
seventh U. 8. C. T. guardi.ig tnem were not so fortu-
nate, some of tbem having been wounded.
Everything has been very quiet on our linea until

this afternoon, about sunset, when we astonished the
rsbs (and some of our own men, too, who were not
posted) with a shotted salute In honor of SaiaiaAn's
victoiy In tbe Valley, the enemy responded feeoly,
but were evidently bewildered, and in expectation of
an attack, our men favoring such an Impression by

'

their lusty checrug. v, II. J. W.

6EN. SHERMAN.

INo Bcgacemeiit Yet Head's SfoTOneota
Sbormaa Stripped for the Plsht> aad IB
Faranli.

Cbattanoooa, Friday, Oct. SI.

No engagement has yet taken place between
the armies In Northern Georgia.
Gen. Hood la reported moving rapidly down tbe

Broometown Valley to Jacksonville and' Talledega,
where be will strike tbe railroad to H^gomery.
Gen. SHxaiiAa's army Is atrlppea of every pound of

auperfluous baggage, and U la hot pursalt
The rebel army, however, has ao much the atart,

and It flies so fearfully, that Its eaplure Is not as-

sured.

A train came up to Tllton from Atlanta to-day. and
the wires are working through to Atlaata.
A small parf^ ol rebel cavalry attempted to tsar up

the track below Ackworth yeaterday, but were driven
ooby tbe train-guard.
Otherwise, all Is oalet aJoaa the AtianU road.

A VICTORY IN MISSOURI.

Oen. Price's ^rmy Defeated and
In Fall Retreat.

Gens PlMsontoii's CsTtlrj in Hot

Pnrsoit.

Capture of a large Number of Priioneri

,
and Tbree 6uni.

XfoTOBieata of Oea, Frioe HeaTy VlabtlBC
oa the lilitle Blue.

liBAvaawoaTB, Kan., Friday, OcL 21.

Oen. Blukt has been stubbornly resisting the

advanoo of Gen. Paioi all day. Blui* is falling back

slowly, oontesttng every rod of ground as ha re-

tires. Tae Ibroa of Faica ts estimated at 28,000 men.

Gen. CrrETS is eonoentraOng Ms forces oa tbe Llttla

Blue River. Gov. CAmaiT has telegraphed that tha

danger is very great, and to sand every available

man to the front. Troops are golDg lorward rapidly.

ANOTHIB DISPATCH.

8i. Lome, Sunday, OoL 23.

A dispatch frQm Oen. CcBTiS, dated Kansas
City, at 6 o'clock last night, says:
"

I have been pressed all dsy, aitd this afiarhoon
the enemy passed around my flank, when I gave him
heavy blows lor several hoars. I bave heard firing
In the east, and just racelvad a messenger from Gen.
PLaASAKTon, whe la flghtlDg on the other aide.

A fire at Cairo laat aigbt destroyed the house-fur-

nishing store of HABEau, Bsotbxes and one or two
other buildings. Loss 925,009 ; Insurance $8,000 to

$10,000.

Leavenworth papers, of tbe 20tb, furnish tbe fol-

lowing :

Oen. Blot, with two thousand eavalrr and four

howitxers, entered Lexington on Tuesdsy. On
Wednesday, .^uoi attacked him wita an over-

whelming force, and, after a sharp fight, drove

htm from th oily. Gen. BLctrr fell back
to tbe Little Blue River, fighting desperately and

retarding the advance of tha enemy. On Thurs-

day and Friday, skirmishing continued between
the Little and Big Blue. Yesterday sometbhig of an

eagagemeat aeema to have occurred between the

main forces o( Pai^ and Ccans. but the locality of

the battle is not known, nor has anything been re-

ceived at headquarters here since Ccbtis' dispatch of

last night. Blust lost at>out fifty men In the fight of

Wednesday,
Oen. Plsasanton is believed lo be cooperating

with Cdetis and Robzckars, and A. J. Shitb Is

sear by.

K.A!reAS CiTT, Mo., Saturday, Oct. 22.

The fighl yesterday between ,the Little Blue River

and Independence was a very gallant affair. We
fought Faica's entire army for five hours. McLiak's
Colorado Battery silenced tbe rebel guns.
Col. HoTT made a gallant saOre charge with a bat-

tallou of the Fifteenth Kansas. Tbe Second
Colorado lost sixty killed and wounded. Among
the former is Major Smith commanding tbe regi-

ment. Oar total loss was over 4C0. We evacuated

Independence, falUng back to the Big Blae. The
militia have arrived. This morning we hold the line

of tbe Big Blue.

Gens. CuBsis, Blurt, and Dobbtlbb, were on the

ground.
About 10 this morning. Col. Jhnibor, with the

Fifteenth Kansas aod several guns, was attacked at

Byron Ford by a heavy column of tbe enemy. At
about 2 in tbe afternoon tlie rebels forced tbe ford,

JENnisoif falling back towards Crestport and tbe
estate line.

Col. HooNuouT went to his assistance. Bdth com-
mands got separated fsom the main force. X portion

of tbe Kansas millti.i fought near PlcknoWs Mills,

but were compelled to retreat, and, falling back to

Ishawneetowo, tbe main body of the militia marched
to Kansas City, where their beadquarterx now are.

Tbey occuoy intrtnchments, and are In good spirits.

Cols. JzxBisoB and MoanLioHi and Major Habt,

with Gen. CusTiB' body guard, fought tbe enemy
until some time after dark, driving them four miles,

over an open prairie.

Uur loss was Inconsiderable ; tbat of tbe rebela

more tban 400. We captured l&O atand^of arms, and

took prisoner the rebel capt. Var Valbexbcbq,

brother to the New-York Congressman.

JiNgiBOR and MooKLiQBT are at the State line.

Pbici is at Wagoa Farm, moving rapidly in three

columns at Sundown.
A message has been received from Gen. Pisasar-

Toa. stating that he was presalng Paioa with twenty

thousand men. he had fought them on the field ol

yesterday, drove tbem from Independence, aad

pursuing them sharply. Paioa is heading for Kansas
and may cross tbe titate line in his retreat. We
move to Olatbe soon. Our rear bad a sharp skirmish

wUh tbe rebela at the Big Blue tbis evening, captur-

ing 14 and killing 1.

Kahbab Cnr, Sunday, Oct 23.

A general battle haa been fought and a victory won.

Pbics's whole army la reporied retreating rapidly

South. Our cavalry is in hot pursuit, altogether,

with Pliabortor's force, numbering 1,300 men only.
Tbe enemy may strike for Fort Scott, but will be too

closely followed to do much damage. Plbasortoh

cloicd yesterday's battles at Indepenoenca by captur-

ing a large number of prisoners and three pieces of

artilie'-y. This morning oni line was formed

five milaa aoath of Kanaaa City, on tha Weat-

port road. dkirmlahlng continued for ^veral
houra when tbe whole force advanced, aatf {heavy

fightint enausd. The enemy rapidly fell bak and
formed a new line a mile and a half from tUe first

position. Aa artillery engagement succeeded, our

infantry meanwhile slowly advancing. Flgntiag
was kept up lor ten miles ftom this point, the enemy
gradually falling back.
PUASAHroR then came In on our left, and a grand

charge followed, resulting m tbe total rout of the
enemy.
When our Informant left the front, our whole cav-

alry was In vigorous pursuit, tbe Infantry following
tbem.
Gen. Birrt had command of the volunteer force

on the ten, and Gen. Ditsilxb that in tbe centre,

composed of militia, who behaved gallantly.

Ti e Second Colorado Volunteers, CoL Foac, In

the tbickest of the fight, made several brilliant

cbnr ges.
Gen. DmiLiB, Gov. Kiabrst and Gen. Ccbtu

were constantly with tbe advance.
Our loss was not heavy ; that of tbe rebels, from

the numoer of dead and wounded left on tbe field,

must have been very great.

ARKANSAS.

Ail Qa'.e. Oen. Steele's Foreeo.
Caibo, III., Saturday, Oct. 22.

Advices from Little Rock, Ark., to the 15th

instaat, represent that sli is quieu

Gen. Stbbu has a strong force under his com-

mand.

BcouUng partisa have had aeverai akirmlihes with

tbe rebela aoiith of Little Rock.
Tbe ataamer Emmm was sunk above St. Charles,

on the White River.

GBoyrllia Opormtlaaa.
Lauuyiui, Suday, Oct. 23.

A freight train of thirteen box ears of army
supplies was throwa ofT the track on the NashvlUe
Railroad, near Weodbora, by gnerrlUas belonging to

the rebel Oea. Ltosb' oommand. The ears aad
frslfht were baraed. aad ika railroad obstructed
tharato <wlM yasurday.

FROM ^W-OELEASS.
Boported BarroBtler mt Crttmmm t tke Im>

portiiltota latoIilcoBoe ttmm Tzsm.
Naw-OsLaARs, Saturday, Cot. 23, J

TiA Caibo, Sunday, Oet. 9. )

The ateamship Suuo Nad4, from ITew-York,
and AUianc* ttom Braaoi BanUago, arrlyad yealar-

day.
The AltUme* brings tatalliganoa that Coaniias satv

rendered his forces, Ac., to tha Impeilalista, aad

aeaepted a Brigadier-General'i oommlsstoa in Max-
nauAa'i army. Hmna oommaads at Mataaoraa.
The AlUanet brotight ftro refugees from Mexico.

They wrote very eompIlmaAtaty leitan to Old. Oat,
oommaaolag United Statas forcoa at Braaoa.

Gtni DaATToa iias superseded Gen. Foan at

Biownsville tn command of tha rebela.

The Iron-clad LafmytU* was fired opoa by mosket-
ry by guerrillas, at RatclifRs Point, ten miles above

Morganza, oa the Wth. No damage was done.
The gueriillas dispersed whan a few shells had been
fired.

There have been frequent ralda oa tha oast bank
ol the Mississippi. The rebels enoeavored to cross

two thoosand head of cattle to tha west side, to pre-

vent capture. One hundred end fiftv head stuck In

tha mad. Tha gunboat Fari Hindtium gobbled half of

tbem up.

An expedition, under Col. McEmi, was aant to

Jackson Point, flfteea miles from Fort Adams, to

prevsat the passage of more stock.

Cotton aad molasaaa, nothlnt doing. Mlddftng

cotton, $1 as.

Tbe trade restrlcUoas conlinne ao that nothiag caa

eome In. Gen. Hublbcu haa issaed an order regn-

lating payment (or plantation labor.,

Caibo, 111.^ Batarday, OcL H.
We have New-Orleana papera of tha lith inat.

Matamoras dates of the Iflth altimo report that tha

city Is In tbe hands of the ImpertaUats under M.
JiAS. It having surrendered oneoadltionally.
The Mexican schooner /uHa wai lest ia tha Onlf

about the 20th n t.

Business at New-Orieaas had coma to a stom and
will not be resumed until the " Trade Regnlatlou"
are removea.

TUE ROANOKE.

The Furtlcnlara of the Captwre aa* Baralas
ot tka Sioaasor.

HAUfAX, Batarday, Get 23.

The following is a atatement of tha capture ot

the steamship SooaoW, bound from Havana to New-
York, by Bbairb and his associates, as gleaned by
Capt. Pbipbb, of the brlgantlne ItatkUdt, from Capt.

Sbbw.
Tbe Roanoke left Havana for New-Tork, on her

regular day, and proceeded oa har eonraa until ave-

nlng, la the usual manner, without aaythtag reoiark-

able occnrriag. ^

Capt Dbxw retired to his eabtn abont 10 o^lock P.

M. At tbat time a anmber of paSMagers were as>

aembled aft, alngtng.

Suddenly, several men, armed vtth rsvolvers, en-

tered his cabin, aad la a moment ha foojid hlaisaif

hand ouffed.

Otbers of the party, meanwhile, adopted aimllar

measures in other parts of tha ship, and la a few

minutes she was oompletely In possession of the

caotors.

Only two shots were fired. One took effect oa tha

carpenter of the Roanokt, who, offering raslstanea,

was shot dead.

Tbe captors havlag tained posaessioa^t once

shaped the course of tbe vessel for Benaoda, On ar-

riving off the Island, tbey did not attempt to eater the

batbor, bat waited for a pasaiag vessel, by which

they could get rU of the crew aad paassngers.

There were fifty of tbe former and thirty of the lat-

termostly Spanish.
Tbe Roanoibe bad bat little freight, but she had

forty to fifty ibousaod dollars, partly In apede and
partly in paper, on board. Sha also bad but very
little coal on board wben the transfer took place.
After tbe Matktlde reached Bermuda with bar paa-

acngera, a party Irom tbe Raonoire arrived there tn

boaia, tbe latter vessel having been aet on fire and
burned.

TUE 8T. ALBAR'S RAID.

CBptnre of Twelre of the Brlsaada Caaasol
Betalaed for Tbem Ijotser fkwai one of
the Fariy-He Clalna Briltah Proteellaa.

MoRiBBAi,, Batarday, Oct. 12.

Twelve of the 8t. Alban's, Vt., raidera have

been captured in Canada, one of whom, now la jaU

at St. Johns, baa diacloaed tbe eatlre plot. He atataa

that the raid was conducted by a Captain in the Con-

federate service, commissioned for thf t pnrpoea.

There were twenty-three oersons concemea, and

the amount stolen from the banks waa $233,000.

The Governor of Vermont has commusloned able

counsel ,who will take out the necesssry extradition

papers for those captured and forward them to St.

Johns.

Tha following la from the last edition of the Evtn-

ing T/grop*, published at Bt. Albaa's :

Fears are entertained from the sympathy sbowa
at St. Johns for the St. Albaa's raiders thai attempts
will be made to rescue them.
Capt. Dbsbjvibb's troop of volunteer cavalry bas

been called out, and are now oa duty guardlag
the jail.
Hon. J. J. Abbott has been retained, wtth lit. R.

LArLAHHB. for the aecased. and we uadarstaad that

tbe retainers have engaged Hon. J. H. CAxnoa as

nonsuiting coanseU
Mr. Davua has bean rotaiaad by tha Fadarat an-

thorliles.
We have inst reeelved the following letter from

i.leot. Baaam Teoaa, eommaadlag the party of
raiders on Bt. AltMtn's :

FaaLaiaasBUBaa. C. B.. Batarday, Oet. SI.

To thi JCditer *f tk* JEMatag Ttttgrmfk :

Through tha eoloaaa of year iearnal, I wist to

Make some sutammts la tha paopla of Canada, re-

garding the reeoat oporatlona la Vermont. I went
taere tor the porpoeo of burning the lowa sad sar-

roundlng viUages. ia reUUatioa for tbe receat out-

rages committed 10 the Shenandoah Talley and else-

where In tbe Coofederaia States.

I am a eommlasloaed omoer of ta

Army of the Confederate States, aad

no laws ol Cansda.
'

^-

I do not wish mv name coupled with the epithets

now applied without a kaowladge on the part of the

people of Canada ss to who wa ara aad what caaaad

our action. , _ . .. . ^
I wisb, also, to make a few stataaaenta .m to how

myself and parly were taken.
, ,_ ^ _,

I was seized oa Canadian aell by Amsiteaa elil-

zeoa iflih arma In their baada aad vteloBlly soarohod.

My pocket-book waa takea from ao. aad I waa
started toward tbe Unttad BUtaa. I taaebadoatBy
bands and eangtat the raias of ay horaa, whaa thtaa

pistoii were leveled at my bead wtth thtaata ta ihoot
the d n scouadral dead, if ho aMrrod.
Some Canadian cltlaenKthsa spoke op aad tha

Amaricaaa, saelag the baiUB; started wtth ma toward
him, two ol tbem holding arm! la taatt hands.
These sutementa^eaa ba prosad by Oaaadlaa eltt.

sens. >(
-

^,.

The Americans casMlhta this plaea aad aeaa be-

yond It, brandlablBg gaaa aad thraalaalag lo kill

some of us, evea alter w ware tai tha hand* of the

Engliah authorltiea.

Barely the peopla of TOtaoat aoat have forgoitea
that the people of Canada are not ia the midst of

wif, aad rgl^ hr vaa^de^otlc l Us aeiloas and
Buprema in us lafamy.

I am aot afraid to go bafora
and when tbe affair la lBvat_-. .

tbat the dtlxeas of Tarmeat. aad aot mv p'^*'-
,,.

ha found to oa the tlolatert of Caaadiaa aad Bngiisn

Boae oaa, I hope, wlii be sent to
;'S.':rC

breach of aoatrality, aad award .*?!'iu5^ meili
clUzens doing armed duly m Canada the just m.i

of tbelr trsnsgressloB. pobUcallon, I remain.
Hoping you v 11 >VeN%e>t H. Y0D1I6.
iuis respectfu T, BENP^s-^ provisional Army

*^"*
confederate BUteaof America.

a Provlaional
bave viuiated

tra tha eoarta of Canada,
raatigatad, I am eftls'^
it. aad aot mv party, wlU

yours

Camnaent ! BalB Kolaaaoo.
BoauROToa, Tt.. Baaday. Oct U.

Thirteen ol the rebel raWera are now in tha jaQ

M at. Job- C-^ ^ "' "

ahd etaJa that thay ara te tha CoaMdarala awyleaj

Thf ara eoafldant thay will ha ralaaaaA

Two of them elaia to hara CapHlii^ <

A small qaaiuity of CoafMatalo aa
on tbem. Their aTamlnatInn bafora Jadga (

will oomaenco at Bt Jebns to-aorrow awalaf.
BkUAas Davug, an aalaaat eoaaaallor ofMoatcHU
will conduct tha oaaa ta behalf of the United
vOTamaent

NEW8 FROM WA8HiIT9K
Special Diapatohee to tha Vcw-Terk

TH AMOUgy or IH PUBLIC DBBT.
The Copperhead praas, acttng>^^ the

doubtless, that a Ua well staek tp Is as

troth, eontlBue to rattarate t^air

apoetlaf tha Inoraase of the pablla debt, b*i
this dMiBraace ther bara iaereasied tlie aa<
3,000.000 to M,000,000. In tIw of thb aalltlaa^

Ignoranee, the foliewiag data ara givea fat thali<
-

Infonnatloa :

The public debt oa the rih Mareb, 1661,oa wbleb Mr. Cbasx entored apoatltai
'

tlon,) was: .

Funded $M.9a2,6>r M
Treasury Notes outstanding. ie.4<B,41I M
Total deMi Tth March. 1861 .$7Mu!nBIB

On the Ist Jdly, 1861 90,87.t8 a
Foai aoatha-iu days. UMiM *

Zaereaaa per dlea BUS,!)*
laeteae troa Ist Jaly, 1861.
to 1st May. 1661, S3 aonths
-tiiv fat,mMt
laeraaaa par dlea

laeraaaa froa Ist May. I86J.
to Sfith Aprn, 1164, IS aoatha
*60daya 9e,*Ujn

Increase per diem
laereaae froa 9*lh Anrtl,

1864, n SOth September.
1864, U7 daya- moaths.. t39t.lW.ni

iwva

$i,nu8 -v

laereaae per diem
Inereaaa from lat July, ISei,

ta SOth Septeaber. 1864,

1,187 da7-9 iBoatha $1 ,86S.106,8

l^OM*f
ATeraga Ineroasa per (Hem
slaca Ist Jaly, 1861 fljm,mi

It will be oheerrad that tn the feaetal eTeraaVa^
the laetease of the debt, the first lour aoaiha eftta
tabelllott ara aot embraaed; if they ware thraara laiar
the term, the effect would be to redaea tae /par dttaa.
laereaae ot debt to $1,443,562. bat tteaa Btat lUrV
days are rejeeted because their axpendltaia hears aa
toleraaie propotOaa to tbe rata of inereaae altar thir

Ist July. 1861.

The hng periods of 23. 13 aad S aMatha, or* takaa
becaase thay laapaetively reprcMot the falaaalak^
aalaatloa of tha sabjeet The first of theae period^
covers tbe time during which It was caswasary^
amtmg the oppoaaikts ot the Admlalatratlea to piMf
the dally exnendltare at three mUiioas a day. Tha>
two later periods ot 13 and i aonths embraee ft*
tiaM la which they hara iuted the inereaaa a< Aabtf

at foar miUloas a day. For these eatlaataa tha^
have no data whatever, aod oaly a stagle Una oC
eoBjectare tha toattagdebt as It la alaeaUad
lag the aecrnlng debt, aot ascertaiaed or aat I

tato tho dopartaaat (or setileaeat.
It Is true, (or lastaacs, that on tbe day

the pariodleal payment to tbe arm v, so

then due oa this account Is not embraced la tha oS-
elaisuteaeatofthadebt for that day ; ia Hka aaa-
ner and for the same reaaoa. the clalaa aatwlhg tor

army aad navy sappUes or all kinds ara IMI ea*
braced before they are oflielally knowa. Tetaa i

of snch claims aa are aseertataed, cither r

aeat in the war aad nary departasents.

catea of tadebtetiaess. or anpaid reqalOltleaa. A* all

eveaU It Is clear that aa saeh elaiA de aot oaA

loBg oBMttled.thoaa of, say oar &rM prtod. i^
pear la the aaeoad, aad thoaa of the aeeaad la

third period, which we trnvo tatea ta oar eta
*

of tiie average per dlea laereaae ot the dobt, I

of tliis oaknowa, tmsctOod or aaaat d d
more thaa ahall hBTO boea aeoreing wttaia taa laat

Kriod
of Bve moatht. far whlea hfty wTl ilaaa aat

aa eseeaalTe aUowaaea. ., _.,
Tho total debt thus aaderstood. was, aa tta Stih

of September. 1864, $l,95S.9n.71, or ntay haabsia*

at t3,(IOQ.OOO,000, and no more, if made to aahtaaa

the eoaleetored amoonl not made kaowa aa that

day. Of tbia known total tbe aatooat aaaiiag ta-

tercat waa ! 487,871,814. at an averat* raMofH*
per cent. Tbe amouot of ihm dat>t witbows laasvoaS^

waa as followa :

United Btateanotea >*'
Fractional iSurrency H,5tB.4n

Amonat on which interest had ceased.... 30t.i7

Suspended requisitions 34.641.864

Total $*U,Ki;U
which, reduced by the aaaooot la tbe Treaeunr. gSC-
U9,411, leaves tbe debt as above stated atf1.9U.97S,-
710, and tbe rata of interest averaged to lae wbola
debt 4 1-5 per ceat The average rale of iit p
cent apoa the lateraat bearing part of th debt la

thus explaload.
Tbe whole I6an of $140,000,006, Issaed li Ull, at

7 3-10 per cent, bad failtD due, and waa payable ar

eoarertlble lato 6 per cent booda oa the Ia4 Oelo-
ber. Tbe new Issne of 7 30s. under tha aet of Jaa*
30. 1864, amounted to $55,697,600. Toe eonpoaad
Intereat notes, at tbe equlvaiem ot 6-46 t>er eet par

aanum, amoantad to $102,329,660, aod 2Se,6ar.4M

W8aat9perceat,and$548.v4at oaly 4 per ecau
the balaaca being at 6 per cent. the arenc*> be-

fore staled, sundlag at iH net coat g
Tha total amoaat ol interest per naaa vat:

Gold, $54,608,445 70j Carrency, $27,170,197 .

We have thus given tbe data for our catealaBaaa.
and tbe reasons lor oar estlmatea. aad soaaatt Iheoi

for taa etady of thoaa who would wtUlogly haaw lao

trath.

KK. MKDLITOB VIBOT KTW TOIX.

Mr. PmaDLaioa, Democratic eaadidala for Ttee-

Presideat Ictt Cincinnati meimf l**t Tharaday,

oh a viatt to the Xaat Be waa in Phlladelahia yea-

terday, and to aonow will reach New Terki what*

LiUle Mac aadha wlU pat theU heada togalhat aa

exhantt aU the raaaarees of sUtasaaBBh ta aaeoia

a CappeAaad tilaaph.

m. raxtoa to bpbak at kuciaa.

Mr. Faaiaa, the Uaian noHtlnea tor Oovataet af

New-York, will spea* this week at Slaira, Hew-

Yorh, oa tbe Issoea lavolved lathis eampalga.
OAPTCRBO BATXUI rtAOO.

Tea batUc-flsgs, eaptared by AaBaaaM araw ta

the battle of Wadaeaday, were hnofht ta Waah-

tngtoa on Batarday ia charge ol Copt W|0^ >aA

deposltad la the war ofioe. The lacs ate aa Itl-

lows : Jlag a( the Sightaeath Georgia, takaa t ptt-

rata OMOBa, Blxth Mlehlgaa i ag af tha iapead

Boalh CaroUaa. eaptor not reported ; iataatry Sag.

takea by Conioral Eaieua. Jt-*5HS,.',,.i.
aylvaata; another by private Hecaa, Blgia.iB-
aaa ; iBf of the Twaifth Mortt Cardlah, f

SergbtBt WooBBBBT, Fbat Taraeat;JM L*?
for^.rth GeorBla, by Cblef-Bagtet WfgJ^New Totk Cavalrr ; infantry ag takaa gSergaot
SeoBold, FlfU Naw-Tork Oavalry; tafcawy .

SSmshv arlTate Paaaa. Niath Mew-FoakCavataF-
laatlr, a North CaroUaa battle-Bag, with the Mwertp-

tioa |~ C oictefy. praseaiod by Mra. w. .

Stranaua."
^

Di^atchea to the AaaocUted Ftaea.

WAsmaoToa, Sunday, O* *

Admiral Fabbao.. report, j^^/^-^- captur. of

j^'J^^j;'^^',.^^
r-VawXk .^^^^ ?:rcaptalaretr.-

^Tbutan aearohlng the vessel, boxai wna fowl

^r; S!l l^her which h. aoknowla4-4 ,
fHatf

A Urge number of sick haa alraaAr haatiaaanoC

ftom the Army oCiha Potooaaa to aaia ofinrtaW
looaUUas.

BOLDIBBB* MUOIB UPAIZAR eOOULAB^

ThefbUowlBglaaaepraf alattat addfaawd tB^P

PostmasUn ia the SItte ci Ktm-YoA t

8u; To Inaata to the aoMIaraaf Itetr-

right of Totlaii by proxy at tha appraaaalag
tiSder tte lawaf year Mate, yaa ata djwgi
the titaaoat tfHfepea ia deUtartnf .ttewwygjs

.t



^
^ CpifkB-lirrft SDimes, gbrtteS. rf(to a* !>

nOM CEOBCU.

nae

AilanU. froa poilUon mtd adrsntaget, eaimot lote
tattafauu*, wbaierar ba tb lot of otnar clUei.
Ua4r IIM autpioM oi a Uolon, witb re&npnad trade

Alraval. afaw yean Kill placa It rf^ze and im-
Mrtaaoa tar baioad anr point It liat }ei rencbed.
Tkaa Iti MtuTblag Inbabliaoit, U true to their ecu a-

tti't lawa, will Sad tbemMlvei nose tbe losers byMa arar't temporary occopailoa of tbelr prooerty.
Tka city U nsatr complete mllliary organlzatton.

GamattHarles and Quanermaiteri transsct tbelr
nuaa to tbs butlneu paru ot loD, wblie General's,
witn molr Ee&aquariers, occup? tne fine residences
rouDd : GoveiDineat shops are belDg established

Rafl (ounderies re6pne<i uader the palrontge ol the
Moahos aoo quarieimatiei deoartments,
Tbc flre-eogines are IQ charge of soldiers, a com-

MOT to aaeb eaaloe, bo are drilled to tha doty of
baiug tbe watchful guaidlant 01 the stotebouses from
tarn rafsgeiof kin.
No aspacUl mortment seem^ yat dareloped In

Oaa. BaaaiiAS'i dfrlsion. though constant alarms ara
baiag glTBo by the prowilaii rebels to our rear who
tttraaten tlmger to oar cooimunlcallons.
Amvla forces have been <eot to threatened points
ar lk Rirer, and at exposed bridges. Tbe liDC Is

beUerad to be secure from serious lutf rriiption.

HUGUENOT.

FROm NORFOLK.

A Ksie* Betweca Iran-Olada A Rcrasea
frwas Narib Carolina Cmeliy of the Con-
fiMiermM ' Blllliarjr AutharlUea SearoliyrF4 %m Peterabursh and Blebmaad.

Ctrrttfndtnet of tit Ntv- York Timt:

NoaroLK, Va., Wedoasday, Oct. 12, IM4.

On Sat'Drday last'an interesting event occurred

la Ikaaa watn,beio( notblag less than a trial of

pacd between tha new class monitors Saugut, CapL
Caiaoira, a&d Cancnieut, Capt. Pabbott. It was tbe

Cm raea that avar took claca between two Iron-

clads, and waa. I understand, ordered by tbe Iarr
Department, for tbe purpose of teitlng the powers
of these two ships, which are uniyersally reeosnlzed
s tbe best of oar monitor Tessals. The two retsels

IMT* raeently besa andergolng some slight repairs
t tha Gosport NaTy-yard, and it waa intended that

the race should extelid from the buoy aff the Ports-

mouth Kaal Hcspltil to Sewall's PoIi;tand return,
dlstsnce of aixieen Riilas; but, on the passage

dowB tbe Eilzabstb Rlrer, the pilot of the Saufiti
siadtrscted tbe course of the ship, and she was com-

^Uad to make an entire circuit before she could be

pot on bar eoursa again. Meantime the Canmicut
passed far abaad. Tha mishap to^ the SmgMt neces-

sitated Iba abbreriatlon of tha raea to the return

trip only, the two veaseia ttartinc fairly and erenly.
The dlstanea mo was ezaetly 8 1-lOtb mllaa, and
was made in slxty-for mlnotei, being lometblng
over etgnt knott an hoar. Botb votatU earn* oat
CTen, there being no perceptible differonoa batwaca
them aa they passed the buoy, which eoiutltatcd the
gaol. Toor correspondent was on hoard of the Saw
v, and experienced the pieaaora of a trip ea aa

lrao-lad. Tbe water la RanptoD Roadi waa quite
aafh, aad tbe decks of tbe two resMls wart eoft-

atantly washed with water. The bnoyaocy of tba
attiiu, lUlngand falling with the waves, was ra-

saarked by all. Toe average pressure of steam on
tta boilers o( the Saugu* was twenty-fiTa pounda
aly. Considering that the two vessels were Uuncb-
d a retr ago, and that they a,e been la servica

about eight months, accamulatlog grass and barna-
las, walen will make a oifference of two or threeMUea aa hour, tba time made on the race ... -,

eeadlngly gf|L
"

refugee aamed WHinia, from Guilford CountyV. C, same witbin the lines to-day, and tells a sad
Ule of tbe suffering of the people In bis State from
ibe cruelty and despotism of tbe Richmond OoTem-
nent. One instance which he gires |s almo too
borrlble for belief ; but I bare no doubt of lu truth
s It IS corroborated by the testimony of others. It Is
aall known that so constrained are Ue rebel aothorl
ties for men. thev hare revoked all <l,u,lls and
eaniBtf la everybody to fight In the ranks of ihe armv
Nearly all who bave been thus fa, exempted . ow
ndeavor to escape the conscription, aad resort to

the woods and bushes to escape the oonscrtpVna
forces. Hundreds of refugees and deserters are thus
frtftetbaold Nofta 8tte. Recently, m Randolph
EMUjty, old neo. from to 80 years af aje were ar

. nmi. and enbjeaiad to InquUitomi puBi,h,jm,
)niek Mfeetng tied up by the thumbs, feet, 4c., for
kha pofMi* ' compelling them to aiiclosa the
wUroahoaUot malr sons and other

relatltes, and
Is one InitaoM % womaa wai tied op by the watsi
>or three boar* to eaNlt>At lo dtielose where her
ItBibaiid waa. Hditad beea la tbe eervlce, but as-

Csrted

six months ago. Tbe poor woman linew

ottalng relatlYe to hrn, and was kept suspended so

long that upon cut-.u
t^

. : c'awn bar Injuries were
loandta be of such a :.!>;.:!: :iiaishe died from them.
I waj m nah amuiod letl^rdu to ikd U Uu
^-r^Jl^tft^^tBttnP^nt- a--. -^ i^ .

Cowfltlow or JkflT'lra Atlant.-Tfca

Ordor SemoTlnc ClTlll"a-C"" of Sx-

Hardship. ^ , , ,anA

litistA, Ga., Saturday, Oct. 1, 18.

Atlaata. with its c.paciou. storebuuses
groan-^

ln Witt the weight of Government ptoreJ ; its an-

Jea* woodan ediiices and decrepU shaulita removed

ftom the outslcirts of the city, where now are nu-

tneroos barracks iUedwilh soldiers; its old wells

cleansed and itted once more wiUi the almost for-

>tien rope and backet, and made to satisfy the thirst

^an army ;
and with its streets aUre with crowd* of

len and a thousand wagons, presents an appearance

which, could the old residents be permitted to return.

would perhaps convince them that Gen. SBaaifAS

understood what he was about when. In his charac-

teristic order, he informed them that they were

erioualy in tbe way of his plana, and that they must

remove.
The ordera regulating the removal of civilians

from army limits bave been faithfully executed, and,

for tbs moat part, ot>eyed with an unusual degree of

l>igBpmesa. Tbe great majority of citizens moved

le tbe Jfortbein States, only about one-third prefer-

tUm t jo''' ^^^ (fieods and relatives Soutb. During

liys taa days' truoe, no restrictions were placed upon
bartiea desiring to reach tha rebel lines at Rough-and-

Raady Sutlon, distant about twenty-five miles south-

avard. They took with them baggage to any extent

Ibey desired. The exiles were only debarred from

reaaoTlng large quantities of subsistence, which tiiey

kad accumulated in aniicipation of a long siege. An
fleer of tbe Subsltteaca Department wag asalgned

to tha duty of payhog for all supplies, thus providing

the people with ready money lOf their movaele

property left In Atlanta.

Moatjf^tho able-bodied men are eradlng the order

by earolliag thamselrcs among tba employes of tbe

Qaartrnnastar and Subsistance Departments. From
eceeiayy oaaaas the order operates harshly upon

Iboagad.of ssbom taare ara maay whose children

an ia tha'tetMl ranks, and who are tl^'s shorn of all

yower to support tbemaelvea when cut adrift from

Ihalr present home*. This class beg earnestly to be

acMipUd from tbe order, pledging to avoid calling

poa the Gorerament for iopport ; but ao distinc-

Koa la iiada. From tbe Imperative dictates of mil-

itary aeccstlty. all not of tbe army must leave its

Tlolalty. Although reason tells aa tbat Gn. Saaa-

ui la right in his assertions aad eoaelnilons, as ex-
' Breased In his orders and letters upon this subject,
WIT srmpataies we cannot deny It are strongly en-
listed la bebslf of tha aged and helpless, many of

(Maieasoot be held respottsible for tbe crime of

raaiM ; and wa wish that some war could be de-
vlatflD smootba the roogbness of tbe road tbreugb
lllo wbidh tbey most now follow among strangers.
Proyldence seems to tiave ordained that marked
drances in civilization must begin am'd the carnage

of the battie-fleld. True to this Iwlief, oiir armies
Itare marched on to higher and nobler destinies, de-

otioying in their paths, as all armies must destroy.
lUy lo purllv and jeinvigoratr. Many utfer, but

Otajeod of tbe who.e is at tlie eno. VVbether the

igfcl of adversity be long or snort, there can be no
rfouMef tha dawn of a glorious day. Tha traditioas
t Ifea past and'iha h"pes of the future hire crystal-

Isad in the Amerlcao heart tne fixed resolve of one
Vmitn, SMS ceviury, and em dtttiitf. No human
power caa stay that destiny any more than it can stay
be " Faiber of Waters," as It rolls irom Its loyal
oiuca tbroaab treason's domains unmolested to the
oa.
Ia Ibo aecompllsbment of this destiny, war is now

a izad fact. In Its wake follow woes, terror, blood-
Obadi but ia tbe ead is perfect peaee and higher
atslHtltloBi

"The wretch
Plnagad knac-deep in whirling drltt of snow,
Caanot ballave ia Summer, yet it cornea
With aU iia singing bu-ds."

The aoffarers In this war discern but the over-
whaiialag mitary of ibe present ; yet tbe fomre will
aoaM aiia a giorloiu Untoa more perfect than oyer

Washington cor^lp0ndenea of Iba New-Tork ITewt,
tbat the " stories about any want Of provisions la

Richmond." are false, and taat thay are known to be
such by well informed persona In ibe army. Probably
fifty women aod chlldrea have coma to Norfolk
within the last two weeks fron Patenborgh and
Richmond, and if their statements are worth any
thing the greatest destitution prsvalls In those cities.

Slarvatiun ia Utarally at their doors, and the au-
thorities are now doing what they never did before,
freely giving passes to all non-combatants who desire

to leave and come within our lines. It Is as well
known to

* well-lnforiBed officers in tbe army," tbat

destitution and suderlng exist la RIcbmoad, as that

Lh's army confronts Gasirr before the rebel cspltal.
the secesh correspondent of tbe secesh Ifeut to the

contrary notwithstanding, I do not plane any stress

upon Ihe fact, as far as It relates to crushing the re-

bellion ; and only refer to it ss Instancing Ihe desper-
ate nature of the position of tba Democrats North,
Who thus deliberslely falsify the condition of stfslrs
at RicOmond, conditions admitted In the rebel papers
themselves, for tbe purpose of Injuring the Union
cause, and the prospects of our arms in the minds of
tbe people.
Toe naih of allegiance Is being administered to the

people of Norfolk and Porlsmonth. A. considerable
number o( disloyal persons, who have resided in our
lines since tbe Federal occupation, some of whom
have even been fed by the Government prefer to go
South to taking the oath. It ia a gratification to
know that we ara able to exist without them. K.

FSOm NET-HATEN.
OafoB neetlac at Talo-Tba Grand Maaa-

meetlag la NewHaToo To-day#
CrTtpondenet af th* ffeta-York Tinui.

Niw-HAva, Tuesday, Oct. 18. 18(54.

It has been cuatomary in the past for Yaie Col-

lege to abstain from any active participation In po-
litical alTslrs. Embracing among its students resi-

dents of all sections of tbe country, aod representa-
tives ol every shade of opinion. It has been held ad-

visable In ordinary times to moderate any Intensity
of politlcsl feeling among tbe students, and to de-

vote tba Influence of the tranquil old college to the

slmoie pursuit of learning. But the Interest In pub-
lic affairs is so deep, and tha conviction of tb^ mag-
nitude of the qaestlons at stake in this election are so

aniyersal, that the general feeling could not be re-

pressed. A Union Club bas been organized. Its ob-

ject is to strengthen the loyalty of the college to

tha Union, and aa a means to tbat end, to

give tha rotes and influence of the col-

lege, aa far as possible, to tbe election of

LincoLK and Johhboh. It is composed of under-

graduates from all tbe departments of the University.
I shonld estimate that tnere may be a hundred Mo-
CLxuan men in the college, iociuding in this term
tbe legal, medical, theological and scientific depart-

ments, as well as tha academic. Tbe residue are lor

LiacoLKi and I should think tbat the rat:o is about
seven for Lihoolk to one for McClsllait. It is also

a noticeable fact,tnat tba greatest number of Mc-
Clsllau men in any one class are in the P'reshman

elaas, while their number decreases regalarly as the

olasses advance, tbe Seniors bavlog the fewest So
much for the Inflaence of edacatloo.

The first public meeting of tbe club was held last

night in tbe hall of tbe Society of tbe Brothers In

Unity. Natloaal flags, which always produce such

a pretty effect, were taatefully disposed around the

room. The spacious hall was crowded. Tbe seats

were filled, and the floor even was covered with re-

cnmtwnt students. Mr. J. A. Biht, of tbe Senior

cisss, presided. Be Introduced a series of resolu-

tions, admirable in their composition, and thorou^b-
ly loyal in their import, which were received with
enthusiasm and unanimously passed. Tney ara

quite long, and I only insert tbe two in conclusion.
Resolved, Tbat Yale cannot qualify her loyalty nor

prove false to her history!: that the nationality, to whose
creation she lent her bravest and oiraicest spirits, who
clieered Washihoto!! with their steadfast devotion,
whose Government she has helped to establish and ad
minister, whusa' Constitution she has helped to frame
and expound, and whose Union she h:\ lUu.^trated with
her leaminK and^eloquenoe. she will never desert nor be-

tray ; that tlieir glory ia her slory, their history her his-

tory, their late her fate ; liuit her veuerable traditions,
the sentimetits of tier honored Alumni, tbe teachicKS of
her re:'PM:'ed atUlioricies. aad the intelligence andpi-
tri;]t!sm of her youngest sons. a>>erc ber UDWavering at-
tachiuent to the great priucipies at state ; and that we
will never stlimatize our own brethren, fallen in the
fiicbtfor tlielr country, as uMless sacrihues or misguided
suicides, or brtiod ss a ** failure

"
their h-Toic triumph;

but that we solsiDDly declare that, thoush low may lie

tbeir bodies on all our consecrated fields, their memories
snail be bieased and enthroned within our love torever.
Rtsnived, Tbat Yale stands firm by Adkaii\m Lixcolv

and Anukiw JoHHiroN ; thacsbe recognizes in the ose
the iSgacioas, sincere and prudent President, oi unqoes-
tioned ioieKrity, and nnsbukcn faith in popular rights
and onr speedy succcii ; acd in the other, the fearli ss

reproeeatatiTe of the true Democracy, the incorruptible
benator, Ihelnflexlble patriot; and in botb, the de:nnd-
ers of tbe uriginal and neceasary principles en whicli the
natiou was built, aad on which alone It can survive, and
therefore pledge them our inllueree and votes, while we
appeal to tbe young men of the laud to l>ewar of ollght-
inp their lives witri the mildew of diilo.VHlt.v. and to

bravely forecast with us tbe coniinff time, when ar.v im-
plication lo this foul guilt will wurK a social and roliii-

cai taint ; and when, insurrection suppressed, her her-
ders free of a foreign despot, the Ureal Kepublic -hall

rite imperial, grounded on the will of a free aod loyal

people, and uncursed by the sighof a sUive.

After tbe passaie of tbe resolutions, letters were
read from Hon. Zewabd Eviektt, Wm. CuLLin Bry-
AICT. Hon. CaaaLag Stjusia, W. M. vabt8. Dr. J. P.
Thoupsok.
After these letters were read. Hi!faT B. Hams'-s.

Esq.. of New-Haven, tbe valedictorian of toe claf s

which graduated bare in 184S, addressed tbe club in a

speech of considerable length. It was dlstlngulsbtKl
by singular clearness and seriousness, and the keen
liicisive logic of the address was lembellshed by bril-

liant schoiarsblp. and a manly eloquence. I bave
beard no speech In this campaign which could equal
it In the first requisite of a political address tbe

power of connection.
Prof. NoBiuiop followed in a short speech. His

appearance was the signal for a storm of applause,
which was repeated with Interest at his conclusion.
It was capital, of course. lie never fails to speak
well ;

ana Ibe manliness wltft which he hat diregaid-
ed that false sentiment, which seeks to^ebartbosswho are placed in charge of tbe,lnstructl|bn of yonnc
men, fiom exercising any Influence upoli them In re-

gard to the correct principles of government, win but
serve to heighten the universal respect In which he
is held bv all connected with the college.
Great preparations bave been made, and are now

progtessing, for an enormous Union mass meeting
here to-morrow. It Is to include almost all this
ectlon of tbe State.: It Is confidently expected

that it the weatheiy Is pleasant It will suroass
anything of tbe kind which h:>s happened here of late
years. The faculty of the cntiege have voted lo dis-
pense with the noon recitation to-morrow, and al-

low tbe students to Join in the procession. I am in-
formed tbat a part. If not almost all of the facul'.v,
win participate In It also. Any person who has ever
been connected with this college knows Uiat reci.a-

tlons are omitted, and permission is given to ttuiients

to join in political precessions, for no trivi;tl causes.
Such can estimata Ibe Importance which is placed

opoB this election brtba educated man of the coun-
try. Yale is loyal ; and It will make maniiesi to-

morrow, by public demonstration, tbe abhorrence
wbleb It feela at the atrocious principles of the Chi-

eago platform. JU.MOIt,

Tbe following Is tbe letter of Mr. ErAgTs, referred

to above,
1 Niw-Yoai, Oct IS, 1S64.

Mt Dnja fln : iam glad to bear that tha stuoeots
of the ancient UMverslty to which I owe so much,
and toward which I feel so great an attachment, are

so nearly united In sentiment on the principle and,
as I think, the only question before tbe conotry. I

wish tbe people at large, aod tbelr guides and lead-

ers, had been able to settle upon tbe grand yet sim-

ple basis efcommoa action In support of the Govern-
ment, wblch you have adopted, and which, at yon
express It,

" aaitst all those who, differing hereto-

fore, are satisfied with tbs oasu of the uueaiiv or
TBS Ukioh."
In small things and great. In prlrste dlKossioss

and public sod popular agitations. It is a prevalent,
almost an universal, source of error and weakness,
to watte reason and passion, and divide counsel aad
energy, upon difficulties and perplextiies which be-
long to the past, or are ye: m store for Ibe future.
What unhappy and malicn Influencts Inflamed po-
litical differences in the Union end under tne Con-
stitution, Into a sectional hatred of tbe Union, and
ao aristocratic cont,ilracy ssainst the ConstituLion,
and pushed this hate and treason into allien re-
volt from the Union, ana implacable ws' svaiiist the
Constltotton, and at whose hands all tnis b ood is to
IM required, are questions upon whicn, nowever
clear the answer miT teem lo you and to u;e, vie
must expect men to differ, and which WF i:ia> \t-Ait
free to speculation. So. too, what ot.A;kclei. p(

social or oertonal, may thwart and iiiit;e<'

flcatloD ot the revolted region, the com
the discontented population, a.'ter the war m <.,tr
and arms nave yielded to law, and whetiier o: no
thsf will exhaust ail tba resources of tisisaoiaii-

shlp"for tnelr removal, are premature qoettioiiti. and
their BOluttoa will give no aid In tha piesent aid
pressing conuoversy, wtaicn is wboUy ot ariim and
war.
The polttletl and military resources af tbe rebellion

are eonblneo and wielded with one purpose and to

one and, the dismemberment of our country ancLthe

uestracUon of our Government. If this parpotetHnd
this end'SM gained, tha lines of our habltatlona are
to be drawn anew and our neoks to Im Dent tolhat
form of government, which the few swimmers 1^ tne
vast wlurl of anarchy may choose to Impose apon

ea. pfiiit.oai.
tie 11 e

patj-
lii-'ih.ition or

,
aqdf tbe result of destroying the armlaa

lllloa aod dispersing Its political organ-
Irebeillon will succeed and our disaster

|k eoi^p'ete. I distrust any argument and dread
anr action whicn see^s to seoarate tbe Governnast
from Ihe Actminlstratlon In the very pinch and stress
of tnis

n^gl'tr sttutgie, and dream of upholding itie

Cdverciielt by overthrowing the Administration !

These Wiq plifaite themielvet with tbis whimsical
patriot'lM'havOntftlons far different from mine as to
the liiei&iabie ^oiidltions of human affairs, which
btnJ coDOfcct anj conaequences together, quite Inde-
pendenl pfttie pnny wills of the actors. The strug-
gling boaws crew that goes for " an Immediate ces-
sation

ot|bosMliiits" with tbs rapids above Niagara
inoy resi#a tbemj out It will be at the bottom of the
fS'l. '['p i

I rejoIci,iltiercrre, to lee that the itudeoti of Yale
have hai the ssAciiyto touch the very marrow of
this Corit]roverBy^nd lav U bare of all past and all
fulutb dOmpiicaiions. I rejoice to ateute you that
mDij tbtfuaand polllleal opponents of the Adminis-
trat'dn. i this city and lo this State, are preparing to
take the eame ground and swell the moral lotce of
the cdming clecuou, whose pollUoal tesult is alieadj
assured.

'

1 nave. Sir, In t^ls letter respected the diversity of
senilinent among you on political questlont.and have
put my flews, surib as they are, upon considerations
VKhlcb Would govern my action In the pending can-
vass, wtiie I an opponent. Instead of being a friend
and

su^florter, of the Administration.
I ai|n,'Kith c6rdll sympathy for yonr objects and

8inccalapproval of ycur manner of carrvlnathem
out, yo* iTlsDd and servant, WM. M. E VARTS.
lr. Jdi. A. Bist, President Union Club. Yale Col-

lege,
^f,-

A
t''*ftPnIoa MeeiiBa-Bntfanalaatie Ont-

Poak-lDS of People The Speechea.
Corrcspondtnct oftht New- York Time:

N^-Havsh, Conn., Thursday, Oct. 20, 1864.

That was a splendid gatliering of the people of

New-Hven County, which, on the IBih inst,, re-

sponded to tha invitation of tbe Uolon State Com-
mittee to meet in mass meeting uoon New-Haven
Green. 'Never even in the days of log cabins aod
hard cider, or in ttaoce other days when glorious old

Haeht Clat naa our leader have so many people
met together In this State, and. In the opinion of

many, the number bas never been exceeded in New-
Englanc/, save by tbe Bunker Hill MonumoDt proces-
sion.

Of j course. In such a gathering the red, white and
blue was everywhere present Each club, most of
the teams, and the vast army of the people united to

honor tbe occasion with display of the loyal colors.

The route of the procession was so adoraed by tbem
that no guide-post or printed programme was needed
to Indicate it. and, in brief, tbe city was, fo a sense,
in a blaze of red, while and blue. ''

Near tbe head of a procession embracing large
delegations from every town In the county, from
the ^Icb fleldAof the Farmlngton Valley, and from
tbe adjacent cItV of Bridgeport, marched tbe Union
Club of Yale College Indeed, I might bave well

nigh said the students of Yale, en matae, for a Cop-
perhead is seldom found among them escorting their

veneraljte ex-(ifl5cers,Prc5ident DArandProfessoiSiL-
LiKAM, Sen., together with most ol the college officers.

Near thorn marched a large body of the clergy, and
other prominent men of tha city, marshaled by
Professor Am. Twiniko. Of the banners and their

inscriptions, I may not speak in detail. They were
all in good tSste and to the jydiot. The procession
was a full' hour and a quarter in passing a given
point, and must have embraced nearly eight thous-

and
people.j At Its close, all were invited to colla-

tions provldj^d by the ward clubs, or by Individuals,
some Individuals taking entire town delegations in

charge, and after hsedlng the six or seven thousand

people who Responded to the invitation, enough re-

mained unustd to have ted a second division of tbe

grand army |f
the Uolon of equal size.

Dinner o^r, speaking commenced from three

stands prevl<Hit^ provided. At the main stand Ex.-

Lieut.-Gov. H.J. Ratmokd, of your city, was Intro-

duced by Uon.f?. D. Sfskbt, ot the National Union

Committee, and welcomed oy tbe oncers of the

audience, to which the band re.<ponded by
" Uaii to

the Chief," From this stand, the speaker addressed

an acre and a half of thinking people. In an effec-

tive mannei*. being followed by tVu. E. RoBitisoir,

Rev. Dr. Pttoi, and others. From the second
stand Col. \f/u. B. Woostee. of the Twenty-ninth
(Colored) Connecticut Volunteers, Dr. Wm. C.

Doa:<x, of Washington, togetber with bome speak-

ers, addressed an audience no less extensive or in-

telligent. At tbe third stand. Brig. Gen. 0. S. Fiasr
made tbs leading spesch, roHewed bv Hon. O. H.

Platt, of Merldan, Saml. L. Wasnib, of Bridgeport,

and P. T. Babjcch, i<q.. of Bridgeport. Besides the

four or five acres of auditors, snrroandlng tl'.'-se

several stands, tbe green was altve wilh a crowd

passing from stand to stand, aod tbe whole scene
was that of a carnival.

For this great auccess, thanks are first due to the

irrepressible entbuKtasm of the Union men of the

county, to response to wbose demand tbis meeting
was called, and alter them, to the State Committee,

Messrs. N. D. SriExr and J. J. Jaqubs, who hare en-

deavored to give organization to this popular demand,
lo tbis endeavor they nave been ably aided by Hon.
Bs:(j. NcTEs, late State Bank Commissioner, who
acted as Chief Marshal of the aay.
The county gatherUg thus ruccessfully carried

through came to a fitling close in tbe evening by a city

meeiitig in our itirgeit nail, addressed by Hon. Hixai
C. DiHixo, ard by our own eloquent fellow citizen,

Hon. Hxsr.T B. IlAaaisoK.

The gatherlDd, with the similar one lately held in

Windham county, affords substantial evidence to our

Copperhead managers that the people have decided

upon their early political burial. Put ConnectTcut

down as good for ber last Spring's majority on the

8lh of November next. QUINNIPIACK,

THE CAMPAIGN IN NEvf-YORK.

GIOTcrs-Grent I'alon Demonitratloa
Tille, N. Y.

Cor-efpondenee o/ the New-York Times

Glovsistilii, Wednesday, Oct. IV, 18&4.

Oi)r villafe was yesterday enlivened by a grand
Union mass meeting. Early tn the afternoon a large
ciOAd rcilected around tbe platform, which had
been erected in an open area, but immediately upon
tha appearance of the speaker the rain bepan to fall, i

obliging an ad.ou'nment to the Congrig tioaaf!

Church, which was socn filled to overflowing. Here !

the andlerte were both convinced arti J.Iihlr eider- 1

tained by an tour and a quarter speefti Irom Gei;.
)

C. C. Vas Zaset. of Rhode Island, as al.'o Ot the '

fomewhat shorter one of Col. Wiliib, of this State,
j

Tue greatest enlhusiasm prevsiied. Another rplriltd

meeting was held at tte isine place In tiie eveLing.
In the absence oi Juiige Bakxit. of Indiana, the

regularly appointed sper.ker, Gen. Va.\ Za.^dt agnin

took tbe floor and again delighted h's bearers by bis

sjund aad witty remarks. He was followed by

John S. Uses. Esq.. a native townsman, who was
also warmly applauded. Tbe speeches o.' both

aftertjoon and evenii.g were Interiperted with ap-

proprlale music from the G.iiversville Brats Band

and Johnstown and Gloversvilia Gies Gluts. Tee

day ended in finding everybody lo tbe best of spirits,

except tbe Copperbeadt. And htre allow ase a word

by way ol eonUast, in regard to the Copperhead

meeting In tbis plaoe. Tbey are held not oot-of-

doors, lor tbe ah is too pore j nor yet in a eburch, I

tbey bare no claimt on tba sanctuary ; but In a
i

second-hand billiard room, where every Friday night I

tbe foul breata of ueason, mingled with tbe fumes of I

bad rum from a bar close by. ascend aa .'mecse to
^

the Demon ol Discord, whom the.'e venemous :

reptiles have made Ihcir god.

tors. A siekty rocket was fiow and then dieobarged,
to tba Infinite delight of the uroblns oa the ground.
There was no enthusiasm which same flrom tba heart.

A feeblo shout waa occasionally givaa to vary tha

lonotOBy of the proceedings, which ware excsed-

li^gly dull and stupid. The speakers, of course,

abused our brave soldiers now In tbe field, ridiculed

the President of the United States, sought to create

a bitter a feeling against the Government of their

eountry, but said not one word against Jssr. Davis,
nor denunciation of the slaveholders' retellion. Not
one of tbem spoke as If he was a citizen of the United

States.

0, my country! Shame on any man claiming (o

bean American, who speaks against the rigbts of
the absent soldier or sailor. To hear these Copper-
bea la denounce tbe army, one would tbiQ<c that his

neifihoor had lost or lorleited his citizenship by en-

tering the service ol bis lmperll<;d country. What a
plijr It is that Copperlieads are compelled to remain
North where they oo not belong. Let the Govern-
ment, when next Itmikes an exchange ol pritopars,
send a CoDoerhesd South for a Union aoidter tocome
North. Itwuuid be a.-, exceileci arrangement. It

wiiuld give relief to Union men, and afford the rebel
sympathizer an opportunity to show his fellow-feel-

ing lor treason lo tbe land wnere Jirr. Davis and
tbe devil dwell and work together.
Leaving the tialtors' meeting in disgust, I crossed

the road and accosted two ladies, aod questioned
them as to the place of tbe Union meeting, I was
directed to a German hotel, about a quarter of a mile
distant. Arrived here, I saw the pioprletor. "Sir,"
SHid I; "Is there to be a Union meeting in yonr
houae to-night T" At the same time I looked around
tbe bar room and saw a small bill placarded on the
wall, announcing a Urloo meeting on toe common.
But no names appeared, to Indicate what kind of a
Union meeting It was ttf be. It did not mentiuo Lllt-
ooLR or .McClillak, and waa Intended to deceive. It
was a lure.lo tact, to get Union men to a Copperhead
meeting, but It did not succeed. The landlord re-
plied to my questions,

" No, but there Is one lo the
square." -That," said I. "Is a McClellan meeting ;

1 want to find the Lincoln Union meeting." "We
are no Ltncoln here," said be with malignance beam-
ing In every feature. " But vou keep a public house,"
said 1, "and I oame for Information." " Well," ho
responded, apparently ashamed of blaeonduci, "you
will find it at Turn Halle, over tbe road." A short
walk.brousht ma to Turn Ualle.and in tae ball-room I
found assembled ao intelligent audience of ladies and
gentl.emeo. The Union citizens were entertained with
music by a glee club, composed of young ladles and
gentlemen, and vigorous arguments by capital speak-
ers. Dr. RoniMiON. of New- York, made a stirring
appeal to tne lovai men and women U> stand by Iheli

eotiniry, and omit no effort to promote the election of
Llncolr and Joeiisoir. Mr. Hosts, of Brooklyn, made
a aper-ch in which be showed that tbe conduct ol
Gen. McClxllan i.ad Invariably caused dissster to
the noble army under his command, and to
tbe cau.^'e of the country. The military career
ol McClsllah, and the platform upon which he stood,
and of which ne was a representative, was evidei.ce
that he nas unfit to be Presiaent of the Untied States,
The people, said the speaker, have already decided
as to tnelr choice, and on tne eighth day of November
next. If the> are living, Ab&aeam Lincolk and Andrew
JouNaoH will be Irluinpnantly elected to tbe two nlgh-
en tiffices In tbe glf I of tbe American people.
Messrf. Maddox, Union candidate for Congress,

ana McUiabmid, Union candidate for Assembly, In

the district, were also present, and entertained the

uieeilng with speeches In relation to the affairs ol the
e ouniry, and ol ibe attempts ol Copperheads find trai-

tors to revolutionize the Government, In order to get
Into power. The speecbei of tne various speakers
we-e applauled most enthusiastically. The Union
men are sanguine ol success at the ensuing election,
and calculated to elect their local candidates.. They
are wide awake, will work diligenily. and hope to

crown their labom with a large vote for LiacoLH and
JoHxsoN and Masoox aod McDiakmid.
One pleasant feature of toe Union meeting was the

distribution of campaign documents, wDlcta were
brought there by Mr. Cdwaed M. Skidsioub. Presi-
dent of the Seventh Ward Union Association of

New-York, who is on a tour ol observation and en-

couragement among Union men near New-York.
The best missionaries lor nome conversion ara these
documents, and tbey are appreciated wbetever dls-

triDuied. The National and State Executive Com-
mittees, which have published these papers for tne

gratuitous use of the people, have been ine means of

enlightenlr.g tbe mlnas and converting many of the
wavering tu our side. May tbey continue their good
work until Ignoranc Is banished trom the land, to-

gether with traitors and Copperheads. E. M. S.

BROOKLYN JDEW8.

Military Funkrals. The remains of Capt.

JoHH W. Swift, late of the One Hundred and Thirly-

ninth Resinicnt New-York Volunteers, were yester-

con.-igncd lo their last resting-place in Greenwood
Cciiitiiery. The religious ccrcmonio* were bsid In

the Fleet-strfc: Metiiodist Chuicn. wliicli was fiUfd
with relatives and sympathizing friends, togetlier with
members of the Furiy-seventh Retiiincnt N. Y. V.,
and Jolin U. Willard Lodge F. i A. M., to which
decenseii ha'i formerly bee.a altaclicd. A company
of the Firty-second Regiment National Guard es-

corted the remains to the grave. Capt. Swift died in

hospital at Bermuda, Va.,on the l'Ftinst.,from wounds
received in tbe assault upon the enemy's works at

Chapln's Farm, Sept. 29. The body of private Sa:..el
J. Lui, of Company D. Fourteenth Regiment N.
Y. 8. M., was also conveyed to Greenwood Ceme-
tery, and consigned to its last resting-place. The
funeral ceremonies were held at the house of bis

mother. No. 377 Carlton-avenue. A large number of

persons were piesent, including Fratiklln Engine
Company No. 3. of which deceased had formerly
bfen a member. The remains were escorted to the
cemetery by a compajiv of the Fourteenth Regiment.
The deceased was killed In front of Petersouigh, oo
the 2bih of June last.

Brooklyn Cut Mortalitt. The total num-
ber of deaths In this city last week was 149, of

which 26 were men, '29 women, 45 boy; and 49 girls.

"Fhe principal diseases were consuniption 27, con-
vulsions 12, croup 9. scarlet fever 7, marasmus 9,

yellow fever I, dlarrhcca }, cholera infantum^,
diphtheria i, typii'is fever 4. bronchitis 2, small

pox 1. typhoid lever 2, Ac. Under one year of age,
31. Natives of United States 10b, Ireland lib, Eng-
landi4. Germany 14, Prussia 1, Scotland 3, West
Indies 1.

BnooKLVx CiTT CorRT, MosDAT, Oct. 24.

Kos. 37, 115, 118. 36, 43, 44, 50, 51.

Conrc Calendar This Dat.

SuPEEME CorRT. Par^ /.No. i.H!>. Part
//. Nqs. 20-26. it30, I'd.li. 2634. 26-10, 294':. 2B4, 2P50,

2SS?, 2B54, --'tiSS. I'PSg, 2670. 2d72. 2670. 2678, 2680. 26S2,
2664,2590. Fnrt ///.N'os. 273,11)80, 1026, IWS, 2173,

SSVH. 1467, 1912. 1914. 1922, 2577. 2607,2611, 14M, 2374,

26fc, 2747, 2743, 199S, 2585.

SUPSSIOE CofET Part /. No. 3465. 3417, 3C97,

2747, 3!9S,46'23, 3343, 3785, 1077, 4197, 4529, 4629, 4631,

4f:>J, 4637. Part f/.Nos. 4172, 3776, 4004, 3978, 3J32,

4.:20, 4224, 4S26, 4228. 4230, 4282, 4234, 4236, 4238, 4240.

CC'MMon PizAB. Port /..Adjourned for the term.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Sales at cfac sTocfc ?xchnBe-Oi r. 12, ISM.

m
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DRY GOODS.
CAKET'S.

VELVETS, ASGORA VELOCRS,

SQOIUACX BEAVKRS, YKLVET BEAVERS,

CASTOR BKAYKRS, FEK.NCB DOESKINS.

AKS FBEMCB FANCY CLOTH CLOAM ,

IN

I CIBCULAKS, BASQOINES

AND SACQCES,

ARE NOW COMPLETE, AND EVERT LADY IN

WANT OF A WINTER GARMENT WILL FIND AN

i^SSORTMKNT TO SUIT ALL, MUCH UNDER THE

K>LO STANDAU).

GEOBSS CARET,

VO. 478 BROADWAY.

(Lata Cltarlet Strati k CoJ_
Cl<OAH.S. CtOTkS^ OXOAKS.

B. JONBB.
No. 310 Canal-it..

Baa In atoek, and ii jmparad to ibow UdiM TiiiUnc bij

More,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF LADIES' FALL AND WINTER CL0AE9,

in Circolart. .Saeqae*, Paletoti, ud Basqatt,

made of material ivch as

BLACK BEAVER IN VARIETY OI" QUALITIES,
Colored CMnebUla*. Enxlish Wbitneya, and Melton

Cloths, at the lowest pricf,

OR LOWER THAN QOLD YALPB.

FASBIONABLK CI^OABLS
AT

LORD Jt TAYLOR'S.
Noa. 461 to 4(7 BROADWAY, (cor. Orand-ttreet.)

Mannfaftnred expresaly for the clt; retail, trade.

ALSO,
A Urge qncntitr of FRENCH and ENGLISH MANC-
FACTURED CLOAKS, Imported aa ample, will beaold

I retaU at VERY LOW PRICES,
And at (tore* Kos. 2&i to 261 GRAND-ST.

Noi. 47 and 19 CATHARINE-3T.
CAKPT1NUS> Oli^CLOTHS,

BtalT Carpecings, Rasi, Matj. Rodj, kc, kc., a large a-
rtment. Alao,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Laee Cirtaiiia, Draperies, Taisels, Wmdow Shades and

Fiztarea, in {rreat Variety,

AT BEDCCED PRICES I I I

LORD It TAYLOR,
No. 285 to 261 GRAND-9TRBKT.

BBLOW TULBUOLO COST ! ! !

AT

LORD ft TAYLOR'S.

THoa. 461 lo467 BROADWAY, (Cor. Orand-itreet,)

FRENCH MERINOS, POPLINS, WOOL PLAIDS, DK
LAINES. REPS, ke., fcc.

Alio. atitore*Noa.ltoa61 GRAND-STREET.
And Noa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-STREET.

AT I. ROBB KTS'. J R. NO. 181 8TII-AV.
BAWLS) SHAWLS! SHAWLSI

A NEW AND
ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

RICH SHAWLS,JUST OFENED,
any of cb ttylei

MUCH bKLOW COST OF IMPORTATION.
UOH PAISLEY SHAWLS.

RICH BKOcME SHAWLS.
THIBET WOOL SHAWLS,

PLAID SHAWLS, &e.. *c.
The larveSt and cheapest I'ock np town.

M. KUBEKTs, JR.. No. 181 Sth-av.

B^rSteK-forH Cimes, Stefflajf, rfofier 24, isa

DRY GOODS.

PEYTON k JOaNSTON,
NO. 374 BOWERY.

Tnrfte the attention of tbe ladiee of New-York and snr-
roonding dtiea to theirj>renl mavniAceot

STOCK r-
BA8QUES.

STOCK OF CLOA&a,

t

OI.OAK.INUS, CLOTUS, VL.TKT8, dice.,

AT
LORD ft TAYLOR'S.

Noa. 461 to 467 BROADWAY, (corner of Orand-it ,)

A large assortment at retail,

AT BEDCCED PRICES!!
Also at itores Nos. 255 to 261 ORAND-STRERT,

Noa. 47 and 49 CATHARINE-STREET.

AT M. UOBKRTSS^ JU.. NO. 181 STH-AV.
tBE GREATKBT BAR'iAINS OFFERED THIS

SEASON.M CASES PRINTS.
WARRANTED FAST COLORS, 23 cents.

CASES DUTCH PRINTS, at 25c.M LOTS RICH Tartan plaids, from auction, at 44
aadSueenta.
A Li. olr large stocks of delaines

redaced to 3<. and 3s 6d.
anilORE or THOSE LARGE AND HEAVY BLAN-

KErg,at10andlU
M. Ri)BERTB.JR.,No.m tih->y.

LADlBb' AND CHILDREN'S FDENISB-
IN DEPAUT.'VIENT,
AT LORD ft TAYLOR'S.

Koe. 461 te467 BI.OaDWAY, (corner of Grand-at.,)

CNOERGARHENTS, ROBES Dl CHAMBRB,
KBAKFasT ROBES. CAPS, fto., fte., in great va-

iaty.

AT M. UOBEKTS', JR., NO. 181 STH-AV.
CLOAKS. CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN a,
CIRCULARS AND SAQUKS,

io the
GREATEST VARIETY

of
STYLES and MATERIALS.

CP TOWN,
and

TWENTY-FIVIt PER CENT.
LOWER THAN' ANY CLOAK STORE

IN THE CITY.
M. ROBERTS. Jr.. No. 181 8th-aT.

#~i| UTAIN MATEBIAIiS.
FURNITURE C0VERISG8.

REDUCED PRICES.

B. I^. ^(OAiOiUOM & SONS,
S69 BROADWAY,

Are now offering their SPLENDID STOCK of Gooda at

REATLY RKOUCBD PRICES, and InTite paitiaa far-

iaklng Ilonies to an ezamiBatioa of the same.

A LARGE STOCK OF
TABLE AND PIANO C0VER8,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

H. GRKGO,
No. 19 tth-ar..

Baa a ebolee feleetlsD of Cloaks, Saeqs, Basque*, Olr-

elso. Id Velvet Cloths. ko Jw.

Also,

A Sue ass^rtmeat of Silk Cloak* tot Winter wear , of the

toteat <yle.

PAPER HANGINGS.
B. L. SOLOMON ft SONS,

No. *M Broadway,
Call the attentien of vartles decorating honse^ to their

pliodld aajortraent of PAPER HANGIlNGS, which
bey offer at greatly reduced prieea.

at grand-street cheap store.
hew i'laid. broche and plaid bonnet and

sash ribbons..
>>";.;' fashionable plaid silk velvets.
.v' li royal and plain silk bonnet vel-

Vets
^'"b, '^^''Z?,^J'; V '* **'' W- *S. aod upwards.

^^^^i"J^J\^ HOVNET VELVET8,-Cheap.
. , r T- . v?.^L?Jl"i9^'"E3 FROM AUCTION.ALEXANDRES itlt^GLOVES. warranted-M per cent.

!'/iu ^KH?r *,?" C^^?=^E*OLOVE?-Ch..D.ALSO
lULL^^LyiK^ oK^^sriNTAOS.

WOOLEN
NEW

FRKNC^H
F,

O.V^E,tp^AND FEATH^^S.
Onr 'Trimming DTrtment it r.ninlsLed wKh manyw and uoeap noveltiea. Ji-^'" """^

EDWARD RIDLEY.
Ho. 311 an* 311^

< ri.nd aiid 6o Allen .te.
Flftn block eHit from the Bon err.

SACQUES.
CIRCULARS

AND JACKETS,
manntactored from tho latest and most ponular styles
iaiported, and at twenty-fSre to forty per cent, leu than
Proartwiy nnd Canal tt, c'oik-Bto'ei.
CUlLDREN'a AND MISSKS' CLOAKS, ALL SIZES.

Also,
An ittratlve stock of new Shawls, for Fall and Winter
wear, cmsl-itioi; oi Lonu and 8qnar-. Uroebe, Casb-
luaru. lu^bci. uarllu and Wuokn Shawls

Also.
An Immense Siock of New

FAT.T, AND WINIEK DP.KSS GOODS,
piiTcha.i^d cri;eny at auction, yery much under the cost
to import.
BLACK 81LKS at $125. $150, $1 75 and $2.

worth from $2 to $3.
COLORED SILKS at f 1, SI 20, 1 5ii to fs 60.

worth froti $1 60 to {4.
FRENCH MERINO, clioire colcra. at SI ."i to f2
KMl'KBS..^ Cl.i" IH.S, cdoice colors, at $1 25 to $2 20.

PARIS OTToMAS'.-*. doable width, at .! to $1 75.

BLACK AND COLoRSO ALPaCCAS AND BOM-
BAZINES,

at all r:coa. from 6'"c. a yird up.
KREN'CH I'OillN.'', Tartan Plids,at$l, $lto$X

Sold recently from $1 So Co *3.
NEA A.NO UIIUICK DELAINES at 3;Xc. 4Cc., and

*Sc.
BALMORAL SKIRTS of Foreign and Domestic Manu-

factures, very select styles, I'rom t3 to i8 &o.

SAXONy PLAID VALENClNtS at 45c.. SOc, to6So.,
a yard.
MERINO FLAIDS. (all wool,) at 7Sc , eOc., ud 90c., a

yard ; also, from auction a( decided bar; ins.

100 dozen CLOTH GLOVES, (lauies' sizes) at Ss.. 6g, to

8s. a pair.
A large lot LADIES' KID GLOVES at $1 and $1 25 a

p.ir.
LADIES' DARK KID GLOVES, (select co'ors equal

to B.'ions' or Alexandres') at only $150 a pair,wortbi2 2a.

Also,
Pnrchnsed at auction. durioK the recent panie in DO-
MESTIC (iOODS, a lar)?e stick of

HOCiSKlt.EPiNQ GOODS,
eonsistine of

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS.

MUSLINS.
TICKINGS.

PRINT."?,
GINGHAMS, *c.

lP-4 BLANKETS, (superior quality,) 9 60, and *ll.

worth Jia and 1 1.1 60.

SHAKER FLANNELS, yard wide andletvy, at $1 a

yard.
BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, at 25c.,

38c . 30^.. 3'>:. te 50 cents a yard.
TICKINGS at 2?c . :<3c.. 4Sc . to 61e.

PRINTS, full madder colors, warranted at 25 eeata.

LaJies mil flnii it to thsir interest to examine our ex-
tensive stock. /

PEYTON ft JOHNSTON,
No. 274 Bowery, near Houston-st.

AT KlNi^BV'H
EIGHT H-AV. CHEAP 8T0UE.

CONTINUATION-SALE
OP THE ENTIRE STOCK AT

PANIC PRICES.
$40,000 WORTH OF RIB HoVS. VELVETS. SIl.K.S,

FLOWEFtS. t'KATHERS, BONNETS. EMBROIDER-
Ir.S. LaCES, TRIMMINGS, WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES. ANP fancy ARTICLES.

STOCK AND KLVrCRES FOR SALE.
STORE TO LET.

,

LOTS OF 88TS COLLARS. VAIL>, LACES, eta
LOTS OF FELT BLOOMERS. .:5 , 5nc.

LOTS OF RTBBON.S AND VELVETS.
lOn.OOO \ARDS TRIMMINGS

AT 25c. ON THE DOLLAR.
FROM Ic. PER YARD UP.

GOODS, FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
MCST BE SOLI)

TO CLO.'^E THE BLSINESS.
GLOVE DEl'ARTMKNT.
LOTS OK LADIES Ll.VED GLOVES, 15c. 3 lOo.

LOTS OF SILK LINED GUlVES, 2.',c. 31c.

LOTS OF MERINO LINED OLOVEf. 2('c .25c.
LOTS OF LADIES' CLOTH Gl.OV ES, :<0c.. 4Cc.

LOTS OF lASF.D MERINO GACNTLET.s iSo.
LOTS OF LADIES' GLOVES, from 10c. I'P.

LOTSOF GE.STS' LINED GLOVES, 2iic. UP.
LOTS OF FINE GLOVES AT HALF-PRICE.
LOT OF EXCELLENT KID GLOV ES. $1.

WOOLEN GOODS .Wc. OS THE DOLLAR.
WOOLEN HOODS, 25c.. 60c.. T.V).

SPLENDID NUBIAS, 7So.

SPLENDID S0NTAG3.$1.
BKE.\KFAST SHAWLS, $1 50.

CASHMERE SCARFS, 25c., 35c.. 5f c.

SILK SCARFS. 250., SOc, 76c.

lO.OOO PAIRS FANCY WOOL HOSE, mc . 12c.

LOT OF i.AI'IES- HEAVY RIBBED HOSF. --Oc.

LOT OF ENGLISH MERINO riOtiE, :;5c.. 31c

LOT OF LADIES' HEAVY WHITE HOK, 25c.

LOT OF LADIE.S' RIBBED WOOL HOSE. 35c.

LOT OF GENT'S WOOL HALF-H'JSE, iSc.

LOT OF HEAVY HALF-H08K, SOc, 25c.

LOiiKOUT FOR THE RU.SH. MONDAY, 10 A H.
BEST WILLIMANTIC COTTON. 10c.

BEST sou-Yard CLARK'S AND COATS'. I2e.
JOB LOT I'F CLARK'S COTTON. 5c.

JOB LOT OF BASfJ.Vii COTTON, Ic.

BEST PINS AND NEEDLES. ^. PAPER.
WORKING-COTTON, 2c.; HAIRPINS. 2o. ; BOX
BEST HiiOKS AND KYES.Pc. ; CROCHET BRAIDS,
Ic; SEWING-SILKS, Ic. ; LADIES' PAGES. 3o. ;

MACHINE TWIST. 10c. SPOOL ; COMBS, 3c. ; SKIRT
AND TRIMMING BRAIDS. 3c.. .5c.. fc. lOo.

GOODS SOLD AT THE PRICE.S ADVERTISED.
LOTS OF GOODS AT WHOLESALE, VERY LOW.

WM. KI.VZEY.
Nos 221 and2-.!3 8th-av.,
between 2lBt and 22d sts.

"
ShIkT AND CoLLaR DEPOT,

Ni>. 41 FLLTON-:^T.,
Corner Pearl-st

White. Scarlet and Mised'Merjno
DN1>ERSH1KT3 A.ND DRAWLRS.

SHAKER KNIT UNDERSHIRTS,
LAI IKS' MERINO VESTS,

COTTON AND WOOL HALF H03E,
ARMY AND NAVY SHIRTS,

BRIGHTON CARRIAGE BLANKETS,
SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,

SCARFS, TIES. GLOVE.S, HANDKERCHIEFS, fto.

THE NEW-HAVEN PATENT SHIRT,
made to order, or ready made.

THEODORE C. GRANNIS, Agent.

9IMB. HVERisTEI.
HAS OPINED HpR
PARI8 GOOD.S,
CONSISTING OF

CX.OARS, OREHSEB, AND PARISIAN
COR8ETS.

AT NO. 69 BLEECKER-ST.

AT M. ROBERTS'. JR., NO. 181 STH-AV.,
We are

RECEIVING DAILY FROM ACCTION
Larste additions to our

JSTAPLE AMU FANCY Dress goods,
CoQiprisin^

ALL THE L\TF.Sr ,>5>VELTIES.
AND AT PRICES

MUCH BELOW tK)ST OF
IMPORTATIW*.
M. ROBERTSliJr., No. 1"! Mh-av.

fe

CUARIiOTTE CH' B.MITH
HAS AN ELEGANT ASSORfMENT OF FRENCH

GARMENTS FOR LADIES. [MISSES AND CHIi.-
DREN. ALSO, OPERA. RECEPTION AND CAR-
RIAGE CLOAKS FOR RICHNESS AND STY LK
THEY ARE UNSURPASSED. A GREAT VARIETY
OF BREAKFAST AND DINNER JACKIiTS.

No. 1,142 Br^way. above 26th-8L

BBAI, INDIA CAMEL^ HAIR SHAWLS,
IN LONG AND SQUARE.

A fine aseortment in the different color - .

J. RUSSELL.
Ne. 333 Wooster-st., Sd door below Amity-at.

T DB PERiCEVAli'S, NO. 637 BR5^D^
WAY All kiads of Childrea's Cloaks and Suits,

Dresses, Bianitets, Basques. Corsets, Chemises. InOknt's
Waists, Aprons, B.bf, Baskets, ftc

Ladies' Kiubroiilered Chemises, Niirhtirowns. Yokes,
Ladles' ready-made Cnder Garments. Fluted HWfS.

Initials and Coats of Arms embroidered on Handker-
chiefs, Table Linen and Esd Clothes.

Rraiiling. Cotton and .Silk Embroideries made to or-
der. Stamping lor Embroideries executed perfectly.

ANNOUNCEMENT E.YTRAORDtNARY.
I.aces and emlroiderles reduced below Koldyaliie. con-

sistin? of a complete assortment of the followi ^ choire
fonds, bouKhc exprensly for city retail trade ;

Real point lace cu liir^<, sets and handkerchiefs.
Real thread laces, collars aD4 fiets.

1.000 gtupure lace caliiirs, $1 vrurtb $1 60.

Paris embroidered collars, *ets and haii.lkrrchi' f.
Black thread and pusher lace yells, coiuuien, b..rbcj,

points and shawls.
Black caipure thread and French laoes.

800 pl,>ce.4 real and imitation Va'enL'lcanrs laces.

Valenclenoes lace baodkcrchiers. all prices.

Hemiutctied and tiipe-bordertd bandk-rchiefs.
E, WILLIAMS ft CO.,

No. 4 : Broadway.

tHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! I SHIRTS ! : !

Fineshiris made to'erdr. and a perfect fit warranted.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 8hk*r Uannel un-
dershirts and drawers ; merino and limba' wool urder-
sbirta and drawers ; heavy acarle* Sanoel undershirts and
drawers ; three and four-ply linen coll:,rs, susoeo lers,

rloves, hosiery of all kinds, at retalL by GEO. M. TRACY,
Agen^ No. 101 Wllllam-st- N. Y,

MILLINERY.
TO MILLINERS AN*, COU.'MTKY BTORE-

KKEI^ERS.
AT GRAND-ST. SCiSAP STORE

yoQ ea. undoBbtedly, Pafi**'!*?,?. '=''**?'i, '^"k"'"
'"

tlie City We sell cut leDirttfoKMillinery
Goods theaper

than d.wn-town
JohhersseU^h^I. pi^.Sj^^ra.L^

Nos. 311 and 311X Cratd. and 8 AUen sta ,

5th block er.st from Uuwery.

F~LlfTiN7r:^irLCTI^-02-FLUTING
DONE AT

the ..horesl notice. In the fcest mannsr. and at the

lowest prices, at Mme DEMORESTS fcmrorluci
oj

Fashioos. Nos. 478 Broadway. 27 Eaat 14th-st., and L,4

Pierrepont-st.. BrooklynAT GRAND-STBEBT CHEAP BTORB.
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF FKLT.
BEAVER AND STRAW BLOOMERS BON NKTS.^'
TURBANi CAPS, fto..*''., IN TH S CITY.

We Imre all lb* rasblonable shapes in Felt, at 20... 25o.
ec. 75c. od i aeh-fleayars at $1 60. ti 78, $a.
2 w and upwards. ^ .v ..

Straw stock olearla* at 10 omti on Mm ollar

. S"". . J M .iT '.
.i<ru!is. 1 tie entire sicca or raiiana >,iucr iui-

Noi 1 aad SUM Gj^d aadM AUensts. aery ui b. sold reiardlesa of eost of importation. Also,

I71RKNCH FLrTrNO-iEXCLUSIVEL-i) AT
V Mrs. OOLDEN'S establi^menl. No. i Ainity-st
u.: bl.ckanda half from Bfoadfcay Nos. 127 and lii

Hleecker-sl, below Wooster ; and Ne. Sol FoUon-st..

litioklyu All dress materials punotually fluted In an
.BQsurpuvd manner.
* LI, THIS'^'VVEER-GREAT REDUCTION IN

prices. 1 tie entire stock of Fall and WinerMlui-

WANTEO-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
and waitress or care children, sewlnf. ftc. by a very

neat and intelijK'ntgrl ; is cperitticed and of the ipost
kind and pleasant dCposiltion : has the priyilese of stay-
Ing with the lady In whose family she has lived several
years nntil ^ he procures a situation Wages moderate.
Apply at HR1SI0PHER'^, No. It TiUary-st., brooa-

h'i-_

WANTED-Artl!CA!li)N
KV A RESPECTABLE

young woman aH L;dy's maid and seiim^tn-ss ; un-
derstatios halr-dressiQg thoroughly : no objec'lon to
travel: would di light rhamherwork or take care of
grown children ; has the best of city reference. Call
at Mo. 136 East 25th-st. Can be seen for two days.l

WANTED SITIJA 1 IONS IN LHOOKLYN ToR
fn excellent Eirj-Ii h roikini cbiM's nurse : a;.o

aver one hundr'.d experieoce'i American. En^lisb- Irisl'.

scotch and Geiman servants, cooks, iiurses, waiter*,
lannd'esses, hi^tily recaminemled. Aop y at M.\N-
MNG'S, No. 15Court-(il.,ODiiriiteC.'ty ILtll, nrooklyii.J

.\NT^RD-TsiTUViT0N'~AS 's'E"AUSTRF^S~im
chambermaid and seamslresa. by a very respectable

and resooiiMDl ; i^irl : is vi-r.v experienced an 1 a most
variable servaiit. having lived nine ye^rs in one riimi-
fv. to wl.om sue refers Apply ;it CIlRlSlOi'HER'd,
No. 10 T il ary St.. Brooltlyo.

W.\ Sit. U.\"s 1 f L A^l 1 ^.S "as cook. \VA,.-HER
and l-on-r, in a g.-nt'eniau'^ family, anyivhere

arc'Uod Brooklyn Hei.'ljt^. by a mo?t competent and re-

BpoiisiMs woiiiau : 18 a thorou^chly ezp'i ieijted and eco-
nomical kit'hen servant : Ti fers to licr last place. Apply
at CHRISTOPHER'S, No. 10 1 illar.v-st.. Brooitlyn.

WAN I' l;i)A~ SITUATION^ flV AN En7;i7iTh
Vrntes'aot worann. of niiddle-ave. as nurse and

seamstress or housekeeper ; is thoropghly comiKitent f>D>l
a p*-rs(^i of reh;.'ioti!* prin^-iples ; exc.-lleBt references.
Apply at Mo. 'SiS Pearl-st., Brookljn, near Tillary-st.

WANTK1)-A SiTuAflON" BY~A PROTESTANT
).'irl as plnin cook, wasncr and Ironer ; has in years'

reference from her last place; would ko as cbiliinn's
uure. Can be seen at No. 1U2 Grove-st, room No. 3,
third door.

W4^'T rii B Y A PROTESTANT JEnGI-TsH
woman, a situation as took : understands cookirir in

all its hranche-s ;. li.'is excellent city reference ; no objec-
tion 'o the country. Can be aein at the Protestant
Agency, No. 126 4ih-aT.. near 12th-9t.

WANTED A SlTL'ATION^nY A COMPETENT
younp; girl as Diir,?e and seanictress : has bi-cn ac-

cuitomea to the care of jounp children; under~tanls
hair O.essinB ; has the best of ci;y references. Can be
seen lor two da.vs at No. 108 a;t 2Cth-8t.

WANTED BY A WHEELER "F WILSON oF-
erator. a situntion in a private family, to go out by

the day ; can cut. baste and bu'ton-hole hoys and laoiis'
nnder-clothts. Sen4 note for Miss GAiUl, No. 263 Mu!-
berry-st.

WANTKD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG RK-
spectaMe American ludy. as nursery tcoverness. who

understan<I< the care of cnillren. ;ind is wii!io>r ti make
herself generally useful in a respectable family. Can be
seen for three days at the Stevens Hotel, or at No. J
Whltehall-st.. between 10 and 4 o'clock.

W~XvrEDJYAPRbTK"S'i'ANT WOMAN, A SiT-
uition as laundress ; unoerslanrts Fnnci flu'ing ;

has excellent City reference; no objection Mtheciuti-
try. Can hi- se:;n at the Protestant Agency, No. lis 1th-
av.. near lithst

WA.^T^:I>
BY~ A RESPECTAHLR WOMAN. A

situ f.ion as first-class cook ; is a cood leaker: un-
dfrstTnds all Kinds of Josserts : the best of citv referen-
ces from her last place. Can be seen at No. 22s 7(h-ay ,

c rner of V'Sth-st.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RKSPECTA-
bie yoni g woman, to do chamherwork and waiting ;

Is a first-clads laundresj : she cin give the nest of fiity

references from her last place Can be seeu .or two days
at No7~22S 7th-dy., cornr of iSta st.

WA N^i'K D a" SITUATION ByXyOu N O WOHAN
as cook and to wash ana iron; no objections to po

In the country, nor a Kenteel boardiag-house ; good ref-
erence. Can be seen, lor two days, at No. IM We t
18th- St.

WANTKD-A SITUATION BY A GOOD COOK IN
a small family ; would tissist with the washins:, and

is an excellent baker ; good eity reference : no objecti.iu
to the country. Can be seen for two days at No. 48ti 61b-
ay., in the resr.

WANrEn A RlTnATION. BY AFIRST rLASS
V V cook, in a private family ; un.lerstands cooking and
baking in all Its branch*' : hxs tl e btsl of city referenc.
Can be seen, for two days, by call'jjg at No. 94 We.'.t20th-
sf.feconl Hour, buck rooai.

iv'^A'XTED -A GIF.L^WANTSA S!YuATI0n"T3
vv Dur8 nnd seamstress; can cut and fit <hildren'a

cIothtK ne itlv, take chargeof an infant from its birth,
and dre.s tallies' hair : has the best city references, Can
be seen for three days at No. HI East 22d-8t., corner of
4th av.

WA\Tl^D^"sTTU,rriON BYXRlfipE^cfABLE
girl with good ref recces, in city orconntrv, to do

cooking, waehin? and iroDin,i{, or fir general houseworit;
saary not so much looked for aa good home. Call at
No. :l7b tt'h-iiv.

WA.NTED A .SlTUATI(>N''BYrATR6TESrANT
woman, as first-class cook ; no ob.iection to h Ip in

washing; understands i-rench. English and Ameri'-an
cookuip in all their branches, has best lefereuces. Call
at No 37>i cth-iv.

yv A NTE D- a"'sTtim tion'r vTrespecTa~blr
'V woman as ntlrse, and would do plain sewing ; ud-

excaptloniibie city reference given ; would go a short
distance in the country. Can be Ken for two days at
No. 7S9Cth-aT., corner of isth-st.

W ^NTKD^A .SITUATION. RV A RESPEUtT-
'V bleycuog woman, as ohamhermaid and wsitress or

chamiiermsid and seamstress, or would mind childrea ;

the best of city reference from her h>st place. Call ai No.
130 Ea.it 25th-st , first floor.

WA NT F D- A S ; tT' ATlnS AS WET NURShCBY
a respectable wi.lnw womio. whoso baby is six

wc'.'ks olo . t.'ie beat 01' citv rcteretcc. Call at or addie:<s
No. 17 West ;i3d-st.

Wr.VNTEII A SITIATKIV H v' aTR' iTKST.VnT
vv girl. as seam.'tress : woiiM be wllHiigto a5si>t in

1 haniberwork : has the beat of city reference. Apply at
No 387tith-ay.

W'ANTED-^A
sTtUATIoN PY A W~ELPH PHOt'-

estant girl, as cook, washer and irone-, ina snail
private family , has city reference. Call at No. 5 L'es-
ter-st.

WANTE iT-A sl r'u .\ T Io V,Inr" a' S^ o'i'^n'g' iTaTP*
of resuectabllity, as h^'U-ekeeper iin-i cnmpauion.or

would give instru'^tion in EoKlitih an.l music- Address,
for two days. M. 8.. No. 58 West 2.'Sih-sl.

ANTED-.* SItTat'ioN
'

AS fIR.ST-CLA38
waitroas. to take the entire charge of thedin nz-

room in a private hoarding house, by a younc woman.
A pply at .\o. lo:i West .'i-Jth-st , rear bth av.

ilT-.i'NTED-X' SITUATION A3 CHA MiTeRMAID
vv jitid waitress, by & respcettib'e youn';: (Jerman wo-
man, in the above cap.acity. ('an b* seen for two days at
No. 271 Hleacker.tit , aecoiid lloor. back room.

WANTED-A S 1 1 UATIO V. BY 'a <TirL A BOUT
15 ye.irs of aire. In a private family, to assipt in care

of children, or to do li.iht waitiu;;. <'an be seen, for
two aays, by callin-r at No. 94 West JOth-pt.

W"~ANTED A SITrATIiiN. B V A^PP.mTEsFaNT
girl, to do chambcrwork, fine washlnt' or wiitinj,

or taKing care of children, or any kind of housework,
fall at No .'>Bitth-av.. second floor.

W~ ANTED-A SITIATION BY A FIR.ST-CL i S^
laundress, with five years' reference ; knows all

kinds of fii'c luce washlojf, French fluting and :nmpiu^ ,

takes modest wates. Call at No 378 6th-av.

ANTKD-A SITl'ATIOV RY A YfiUNOWO.
man. as lauiuIr.'tiB 1 is a Pretests nt , goid cit^- refer-

ence can be giT"n. C.in be seen, tor two days, at No. ;17

West 13th-. t.. between 5th and Cth avs.

WANTEU-BT AN EXPERIENCED COOK. A
situation in It private family; hs the best ef city

reference. Can ! seen until engaged at No S4 Wesi
lfth-t..between tth and 7th avs.. a few doors from itU ay.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as cbamheriu.ild and waitress, or cham-

bermaid and seamstress, (.'all at No. IKI West32d-st.,
in the rear.

WANTEb-A SITUATT0N~A.S~<^)k ; IS A
good meat and nastry ciok ; is willinp to do wash-

ing ; has excellent reference. Can be Been foT two uays
at No. 17 5ih-!>t., between 2d and 3d avs.

W^ANTUn BY AN BXl'ERIKNCEn OIRL. A
situation as thorough waitress or rei,-ular chainber-

m'tl'i ; wo'ilri watt en a ladv or miud chilareo : no.olijee-
tion to a boarding-house: wag-i JS. Call at No, 192 Eatit.

WANPIOO-A
SITLATliN AS CH.'.MUEItH All)

an<l waitress, by a Prtwe-fant girl with gcod city
referrrc". .\ppyat No 2t^0 Wist 15.b-8t., near tilh av ,

fr'>m 10 to 3 o'clock on MoO'Iay.

WANTKn A SITUATliiN BY A PROTKHTANT
girl aa waitress or chambermaid and plain sewing ;

tb Iv't of re'Tcnce. Call at .No. 82 West 33d-st, between
tjlli -to'l ;th a\ s

YV'.4N'!'i;d ii'i' .'. nnY omL. willing ano
vv obliglQir. a -I'uitiO" is diambermaid and waitrecs :

ft goo^ washer and ironer . or as .:' oeral serv.int ; goe^l
reference given ; wages. $7. Call at o. ISi: ra-it 'ilet-st.

\\' ANTED-A SITUATION IIY A YOUNC WO-
If man ascoek. iswilliDcto d<> '' '

plain wasliinr ;

goa<l city refereoce. Call at No. 1 > 1 W ;t>i liiih-st , in the
rear.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT A^TftlUCA.V
girl a situational child's onrse. baa a gcKWI educa-

tion, is willing to make herself ganerally useful. Cull
at No. nr East 24th-st.. betwe-n 2d and Sd-tTecucs.

^ANTB-n-^ilt A REsTKCTABLi-f ENiil.I-tT^
w-iman a situation A^ hou^-ekeeper. or att-'Dl an im-

v^<i<1 lady. Address Hits IIARKNESS, Brooklyu Post-
office

WA-MTl'.D-BY
A C.Ei'.MAN PERSON. A SITHA

tion ay seams' -ess. ai.d to take care of children.
Please call at No 394 'i<l-ST.. Oetwcu 2^d and 23d sts.

WANTKO-jTVu'IAiIkN by" A^YOl;^0~W>"-
raan as tiurbe and r-:i:rBrres . ht.sthe best of city

refereiice. (.'an t>e seen fortW'i dys it i^ VV'eat 26th.st.

ALL UE>Pi;rT \HLK PA >l! H 10!^. EO ARO-
in--n"U:.es atitl hotels, c-in be i'lpr b d ti-if h ^c-.U ser-

vants, from all na'.ioos. I'rotestant and t'.<thollc. at klrs.

YORK..Sro.N'S oBics. nnrble buildir.g. No. 14 4lii-ay.

MMIIJ iiir F WELL RECOTHIE^DED
' erinao females want sltualiou.'. at Mrs. LOvVES

German Insiilule. No 17 Stactoa-Sl , Eear the Bowery.

nALBS.

WANTED A SITUATION As" COACHMANBT
ayoun^'man: is a goud carefukilriver. ani uadcr-

a'su'is the care and treatment of bor.es thorengbly ; U of
a willing and obllgiog dispoeitiin , can prodoca good
city references from last employer. Address F J., Box
No. Ii4 2im OBice.

OTTOATnOWSjrANTED.
MALBS.

WANTED-A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO OB-
taln a sitnat'on for his man as coachman ; he will

be found compeieni and trustworthy ; can be seen at his

present employer's Dntil suited. Call between the hours
of 8 and 10 or 4 and 6 o'clook, at No. 14 West asdst,, or
address a note to D. M.

ANTE D A SIT 'ATION AS COACHMAN BY
a single man in a prirate family ; is perfectly ac-

3
ualn'ed with the business, also with tho city. Address
OhN BCRN.S, No. 11 West Wa:>biniiton-plaoe. the res-

idence of his present employer.

A^T^OO-A sFruTflON, BY A THOROUGH-
ly'competent man ; thirteen years' experience with

horses, eic ; w.ll five the b.ist refercuce irvim last em-
rloyer as to capability and character. Address J. M.
B . l!ox No 2i 1 T^nri ClDee,

YVANTKO-A snuArioN AS (;room and a
V V jjooi diiver. if r.-.iui.cd, by a young single man ; is

fully C'lti-.erjaut will the ma; ag. luetitnf h'lrees and har
nea ; is wil.ing aiid biii;ing, and has respoctah:e refer-
ence Caa be seen for two days at No. 3i(7 4:h-aT., be-
tween !7'h ,and 2f th ats.

W^

WrANTKI) A SrrCATOV .',S CdAOllM.aN. BYvv a single man. thorougln.v competent, urd can be
highly recomm-nded by Ilia prese t ee.i. lover. (Jeo. W
Hatch. Biq., No. 1 : 1 Hrodw..y. Adtlresa COACHMAN,
care of Mr. Ha lUlay. No. 72 Beaver-st.

ANTEU-A SITUATIO.N TO TAKE CFIARGG
ol ageiitieman's larra, by an expL'rlnced i^erman,

or as cot iluctcr, or collector, or porter. Best refrrcoce^.
Apuly corner of liroa^lway and 3;th-i.t., milk depot, alter
1 o'clock.

\\rANTED- SITUaTiTTns BY MAN AND W!tK
V V (Saotch.i the mun asrardener. i-nd wif-.- as cook and
launilr.js. Iboreughly understand tbeir bu-,in-s: re-
specab e references. Call tor. or address for a week,
GARDENER. Smith's seed-store, No. b5 Libertj-st.

lY.TNfed-a sit'oatmn By~A younu man
' as coachman and gro lu : has the best of reference
from his last employer. Address P. K . Box No. 214
J'iirits Ofce.

WANTKD A BlTUATrON AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by a sober, honest young man ; perfectly

understands his business ; has good cii.v reierence. Call
at K. CAMt'BI'lLL'S, harness maker. No. 50 4th av.

ANl"ED-A situation BY A VERT""rFN
spe.ctable Protestant man as waiter ; nndtrstands

bis business and has good city reference. Apply at BE-
DELL'S. No. 311 4th-ay.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
groom, by A man who understands Ms business:

has best city and country reference ; no objection 10 city
or country. Address H. Y.. Boa No. 19!i limes Office

HELP WANTED^
Vy A N T E D A FIRST-RATE GARDENER
y (married or not.) for vegetables and small fruits;

alsi' a m in and wife to have care of poultry, cows. h.rses
and carriages. These are desireble places, but none need
apply without tettimouiale of lirst-mte abihiy. and ex-
cellent monil chiiracter. No. 47 Vas- -Tth-st.

wANTKD-A GOOD
'

COOK,' WHO UNDER-
- . stands baking, to a^s'st in washing and ironins( ;

good rclerences re-iulred. Apply b-iweeii the hours of 9
and 11 A. M. ai No. ii Won Itith-st., oetween 6th and
6ih avs.

WANTKD-A FIRSTvTraTe PlTArN~COOsT NO
Irish need apply. Host of refeietce reiuired and

personal interview with l:\?l emplover. Apply, between
lOand 12 a. M, at office of BEN. UOLLADAV, No.48
Broadway.

WANTED A GIRL 'TO DO L'^ENKRAL IIOUSE-
work in a small famil.y , must understand plain

conking and he a good washer and iruoer. Aptily at No.
157 Allen-Bt.

WINTED A YOUNG MAN FROM 16 TO 18
.years of age ; must be a good penman, quick and

correct at tiguies. ana reside wtib nis parents. Addrets,
with references. Box No. 5.534 Post-office. New-York.

W.\ N -fE b^~COACHM A .< : A N E X PE]i]EN CED
man with lirit-rate references. Address, stating

name, from what cnntry. if single or married, and ref-
erences. Box No. 4,67:., I'ost-oflice,

AT NKW-YOiVk. MK ilC ANT 1 LeTgB N CY.
Wanted, hook-keeper, dry goods and groeer sales-

me'i : other situations open . respeetaow mi^n can hod
en.p' jyiniiit by calling. Ofllce Uaible Building, No.
K4i Broadway. Noora No. 0. .,.

ENTRY CLE ItK WANTfTo - AN^YxPERl-
enced man-good and ro-dy penman is wnBtsd in a

domestic goo<;s commission house. Address witn reier-
ences. M., liox No. 4616. PotoRire. New- York.

W.VNTKO A RESPECTABLEHEALTHY PER-
son to take a baby to wet nurse to her own resi-

dence. Call at No. 138 Cast 88th St.. first floor.

_ MATHIMONIAL.

A YOUNG GENTLEIWAN OF RESPECT-
. A UILITY. wishes to correspond with some young

lady with a Tiew to matrimony Cer I de visile exchanged.
All eommunicatlODS kept sa>iredly confidential. Ad-
dress "CONFIDENTIAU " Box No. 169 T.mfj Office.

^ISCJiLLANEOUS^
UTOCK OFJEWELRY AT A8ACKIF1CE.^ A variety of good gold jewelry at a bargain, if the

entire stock is taken, at No. 296 Fulton-st;. Brooklyn.

MARBLE MANTBLM.
The best place in the City to purchasa cheap and well

finished mantels is at

MARTIN OLSEN'S
MANTEL MANUFACTOKY,

No. 32( Nayy-st . and No. 00 Flat.bu;>h-ar., Brouklra
Long aland. N.Y. ^ _

SEYN0LD3' TCRBINK

W^TEB WHEELS
TALCOTXft LNDEKHiLU No. liO Broadway, N T.

WATER POW^R W.*NTBD.
Parties having water p;wer for sale or to rent will

lb asi- furnish d-s.ript.on of i^ame to TALCOIT i UN-
OlRHiLL, No 170 Broadway.

wANTBD-A^ SITUATION BY A SINGLE
. * young man as coachman ; onilarstanda his busi-

ness . refers to his prcsenl eiupIo/t. A4dXtt T. M-.

WlKIWr CASK AT LOW I'KICES. Stl.VER-
^^plated, white metal, black walnut, ftc. All kindsi n
stock. Old show cases taken in exchaDge,

Hot - 41 AN ft FEKSH. No. 13iChalhara-

|VTE\V~STVLE OH- CO.nB!* KOR i^ALE.^
1 V i^rushvs reui'iet'ed ; broken combs, opera and eye-
glasses, parasol', fans and jew-lry repaired at "I'oir.b-
store," No. 947 ijioadway, and 1 < . btli-av., b. twcen 2^d
23d Els.

i^To\Es Ayi^n''k'lyE^iC to b'e'sold
k^ cheap. Three tiT:tcl;us ho'ise or oflic' stoves aln.ost
as good as new. Call and exsmne at Birt ett's Sewing
Machine and Needle Depot. No. 442 Broadway. N. Y.

NE\V^ PUBLICATIOiNS.

New hI^HIC in CIIKVP F<>It.'>l-"PRAY-
er for Peace.- "Where God and the Anpels Are,"

"Onward and I'pw.-.rd "Meet, oh Meet Me in Heav-
en,''

" We will Keep -i llrmht Lookout," " C'unie. Sij;n
the I'l-dne." "Happy Eestsl Eve" "The Nation's
Pr.ayer."' "The 0i,;on must stand." "Ill gf lo that
Beautiful Land."* " -^u'ler Little Calldren to Coine unto
J!-,'

"
lUpiy Liltie Oue< Are We." "God -'avc Our

.Nation,' v\ e will Love our Sunday School,"
" There

is a Lnnd of Love." " Freedom. Truth nnd Right,"" Land in Sirht." "Be in Time." *c . ftc. 3cvntseach ;

30 cunts Tier dozen, milled free. lO.OuO sheets mus.o, a
liltie soiled, at I '^ cents per paire.

HORACE WAfERS. No. 4Ml Broa<lway.

^ORS^ AND CARRIAGEST
CAVALRY BORSEH WANTED.

CSTALST BOBlAl', Ofricr or ASST. QlTAKTSR>iBTER. 1

No. 1 State-i.i-. Nxw-YoiK, July 27, l!<d4. J

I will purchase in OPEN MARKET all tliecaTalry
horses that may be presented ard pass iosrection atthe
Covemment stable;, corner of lOih-av. and 36th-iit., ia

this City, until further rotice.

payment will be made In checks, payahla in c>^rUfioats
of indebteJneas. when seven (7| or more borses are r

ci'ived. Price, one hundred and .-^ixty-llve CUtiSi each.
GEO. f. BROWNING,

Capt and Asst. Uuartcriuaster.

INSTRUCTION.
COLiTmBIA GKAamAR SCllUOL,

Nos. 321 and 33S 4tb-av.,

REV. GEORGE W. BACON. A.M.. LL.B.. Principal.

The rooms have bees mncl. enlarged and refitted, and a

gymnasium has been added. The modem langaages,

drawing, ftc are u>iiht without extra charge. There

are three departments Classical, Oonunerclal land Pre-

paratory.

MlVniRACK'f^
ENClLIeTri AND FRENCH

Boerdiog and Day Scnool for young ladles, Nos. 38

koii 40 l.lm-et., New-Harsn, Conn., will reopen WED-
Nr ~

1 1 .\ V. Sept. 1
6^1

'^.

DR. BENJA1\IIN W. DWmnT'S scnooL
for boys sat Vo. 1.144 Broadway, near 26th-st.

OAK 4JROV1- 8JE'IINAHY-AT NORTH OR-
ange. N. J. -. ^ md building northeast of St. Mark's

Church, same sid - In h ..jll-estaolsijcd icliool. boys
are thorcughly pr :0Jr'.l I'or b"ia!ne,.v or college, and have
thecomforts of a liome. f-vo vacimcies are open ; (no
dav sc'ioUrs.! Address PKLNCUAL, Boa No. 152, or
coae and see^

J OHN MAC MULLEN'S <lLA^iSlCAL,
Erepch aoJ Fn.;lish School. N- " " Rr ..uHvay. corner

of aoth-street. was reopened on MONP\V. Sept. e. i ir-

cuiars at Chri^trn's. No. '.i^i. Crowen s. No. 843, Cnr-
win's. No. OoO. and Mitchell ft Selxan'. No. ;i63 Broadway

T"
Hii~CL.t."<ICAL, FKEN<i:<. .'.> lilTlSIl
and Primary .'^chiol of Dr. F. B i:i: "ir.lT and B.

BRAMAN, No. 920 Broadway, will reopin .Sept. 19.

Tbere is a (.yainaslum. For circulars. Inquire of LOCK-
WOOD. No. 411 Broaoway.

MOUNT WASUINTON COLLB<.HTK
INSTlXrTE. No. 126 tteiit4th-8t..cornerof Mscdo^-

tal-st.cn
ftaahington-square. GEO. W. CI.ARK. A.

I.. Rector. Parenu and students are Invited to visit it

during school hours.

15'\'*^^*?"'!'t^'r*' TARRYTOWN, J*.XY. A BoardiDR Sehool fer Boya The Ofty-fourth
seml-aonnal session will commence on Tuesday. Nut. 1.

I FOI giKKUni WSit folk* macipal.
ft. B. BDWK. ML A,

ISTRUCTION. ','*

BCHOOI. 09 KtHmt, COLVBtBIA 00*
XsBOjps

_ . . East ttta-it., erntr of Itt-aY. _ _
This school will bo epiM n TUIBDATi X^. Ifc

InstroctluD will be fiven In Oenaral and Analjrtieftl
Chemistry, Assaying. Metallargy,
Machines and Maehioe

"letallargy, MinMalocF, Ml*gy>
Drawing, Miniac, Miaiitg Logto*
'. Shades aad Bhadawi, aad tKlation, PByslcs, Botany

Frencb and German Languages.
The duration of the session will be six monthl.
_ orrioxBS.
F. A. P. BARNARD, LL.D., President
Thoiias Esustom, a. M., Frofoisor M MiMralofy aad

MeUllurgy-
^^

F. L. ViNTOK. Ph. D.. ProllMiorof Mining Engineering.
CHAaLis F. Chakdue, Ph. D.. Profssaor of Chemlstrw.
Jons ronasT, M. D., LL.D., Lecturer on Betany.CuABLas A. Joy, Ph. D., Lectnier on Organic Cheals-

WiLLiAK G. PxcK. LL-D., Lecturer on Geodesy and
Practical Astronomy.

J( ua U. Vaa AnaiitGi, A. If., I,etarer on Mathe-
matics.
Oobxx N. Boon, A. M., Lactnrer on Physics.
Terms $100 per session, and $60 additional (or tho dm

of the Laboratory , payable in advance.
Circulars, embracing more detailed Information, may

be obtained bf applying to the President at tbe College.

'- SUSS KBNNKDY'B
French and English school for young ladies and chll
dren. No. 1'.! Union-square, en tth-aw., between Uth and
16th sts. Miss Kennedy is prepared to reaeiye a rery
limited number of yoang ladies as boarding pupils. Tbrj
will.4>e onder her own oonstantsnpervisljn. have a plea<-
antiioue. nnuraitl helliiiea for aeqniring a thorough
praftlcal KnowtMlge of the Freoeh langaarc, which ia

the-' language oSBie house, and will receive a complete
coitrse of KDgUip insuuctioa.

MR. lEORQR C. ANTHUN(>
CLASSICAL, f'BENCH AND ENGUSB SCHOOL

f)pen Sept tt;

* And GYMNASIUM,
Nft au 6th-aT., oorou Mtb^

M Riil jHTLTANUS RBKD'S
French and feii^isb Boarding and Day Sebool fer
Young Ladies and Llttl* Girls, at No. 11 West 3t;tb-st.
References : Bistidp and Mrs- Potter, Rev. Dr. Spragne,
Hon. M. and Mrs. Fillmore, (Ho. and Mrs. Diz, Hon. W.
H. Seward. Hoa. Ira Harris, Key. Dr. Diz, Rev. Dr.
Morgan. Bnn. Etastus Cornliig. Hon. A. J. Parker,
Prof and Mrs. BAta. Messrs. Edwin Hoyt, J. B. Swlit,
E. F. Pelancey, George W. Hatch, Gen. J. T. Spragae.

RIPLBT FEAIALE COLLEGE.
Seeond quarter. Fall sess|0B. eommenceo Not. X
Address, for cat4logue%

Rev. JOHN Nly-MAW. D. P.. Penltney, Yt
VONKERS ntlLITAKir IMSTITCTE.

For drcniars apply to W. H. ARTHUR, No. 3 Nu-
lau-st, or to BENJAMIN 1IA80N, FriBoipal. Yonkon,
N.Y.

JOHN B. aiOORB'8
MATHEMATICAL,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
No. 923 Broadway, comer aist-st.

PROF. J.E. FROBIHHBR.
ELOCUTION AND VOCJL CULTURE.

No. 161 ad-av., near lOth-st

SBLECT SCHOOL FOB BOYS.
BV. J. H. TfNO,

Ne. on Broadway.
r4

HUDSON fRITBR INSTITUTE AFFORDS
the very Itest advantages for a classical, scientific

commercial and musical education. French Coovarsa-
tion aud Lewis' Gymnastics tor Ladies, and Military
Drill for Gents, daily, without extra charge. A new
Gymnaium. costing fO.iKO. Fifteen instmctorf. Rev.
ALONZO FLAC, A. M.. Claverack. Colombia Coaoty,
N. Y^

GPECIAL NOTICE.-QOLDSMITH'S PENMAN-
loahip and Book-keeping, No. 7M Broadway. The reg-
ular charges fer tuition will positlrelv be resumed No-
Tember 1st. All who enter th.rir names l>efore that
time will be received at one-hall the nsnal prices, with
the priyilego of cnntinniDg les.'eQs until March 1st

OLIVER B. OOLDSMITH, Principal.

T DOLBBAR'8 COJIMEUCIAL ACaDE-
MY. No. 609 Broadway, gentlemen or boys can se-

cure priwate desks this week without extra charge, and
become quick at figures, rapid, styllab business writers,
and practical t>ook-kecpera

iXITAltYTAlDAbEMY, TAldTOWN>
N.Y. The Fall and Winter term will ommenee on

the first M OK DAY In Oetobei For eitcuWs, apply to
the Supeiintendent, Gea. M. I. LOCKWOOPT

THE !IttHB8Bt'CKNALL'8 BOARDING
and Day School for Tonng Ladiot and Littis Otrli, at

No. 3 W est 37th-s(., second door from the tth-ar., will ro-
open Sent. 16.

FAMIiJy B0.4RD1NG SCHOOL AT 83
East 15th-Bt. Boarding pupils limited to ten: day

pupils to thirty. French spoken with a resident French
Governess. A few more pupils can be accommodated.

U.S. 'fTFESs' FRENCH AND ENOLXiSH
boarding and day school. In West 84th-st. near

Central i'ark. will be reopened Sept. ^30. Circulars at
Lockwood s. No. 411 Broadway, and liegee. No. 82b.

TTifN'F'VERNO.'V i.NSTl'TPTE MOUNT
Verncri. N. Y. The Fall and Winter term will

commence Nov. 1. for eiroalars apply 'o tne Principal,
JCiBN OAKLE'f.

MISH RrSKBL'8 !>lCHOOL AND KIN-
DERGaRTKN, No. 1,248 Broadway, roopeacd Sept.

22. Parents desirous to enter pnpili may (all botvecD
9 and 11 A. M.

rr>HE MIH^BS ROGERS' ENGLISH AND
A French School for Young Ladies and Children, No
236 Wes^iOth-st., is now open.

C:jR
AM MaYi~CH06l of THE UNIYBR-

M Bity.WashiDgton-sq Primary, Classical ft Commer-
cial.; Location, size and ventilation of rooail onsurpassed.

BOY'8~BOA^RblNG~^CH OOL."* ESSEX.
CONN.-M. A. CUMMING8, Principal. Terms.

$250._
Circulars at SRGLDO.f ft CO. '9, 336 Broadway

MRS. J. w. BLiGH>i English ^ND
French School, f. r alinilted number of young ladies.

No.48 West 17lh-8t. Pupils enjoy unufua J advantages.

(\f ISS NAHAU SSEDGWICK'S SCHOOL
ITlfor b.jy's. No. 65 West 34th-st., one door west of
Broadway. Residence Bo. 17 We]t27th-si.

iVi
ILiTAUYBOARD(.\G-SCIIOOL WHITE
Plains, New-York, '23 miles from the city.

Principal, O. H. WILLIS, A. M.

W1LT4IN BOARDING INSTITUTE
Term$is, to $60 per quarter. ADDISON A. BETT8,

Frinoinal, CoDuectleut.

M'"
its (i.ANTHOX CALLBNDER>8 FBENCFT
and Kngll<h Boarding and Day School, will reopen

on the 22u day uf Sept. 1864.

TEACHERS. _^
riiKACllKRS, TUPILS AND CORRE.SPON^
M. llt.MT.S wanted to advance /^.ducaiional interests
throughout the country. Tiacptm $400 to $200 ; Pupils
$11'; to $6J0 ; C'trrcsponiirnM $300 to $i)0. Addr:-BS
(with stamp.i American EdooUional Union, No. 713
1< roadway , W. Y. I

<|

YOUNG LADY WHO CAN GIVE THE
highest testimonials as to ability, ftc wenld like to

give music lessons or instructions in the higher Ktiglish
oranches, as an equivalent for her board. Addresi. for
three days, TEACHER, care of Mme. Deihoreat, No. 473

Broadway. <

WANTED A DAILTfeOYERNESS.FOR THRER
ours, to teach the usual English branches, with

French and music. Must be able to converse in French.
Ak-esor pnptls from 10 to is. Address PARflT, Box
No. 3,228 New-York Post-offlce. __^

A"'n
ENGlTsH lady op SXl'SaiENCE

wishes to give daily instruction in the higher
branches of English, with musio and frenck. AddroM
M. M. M., Post-office, Union-sqoare.

FOR SALE.
I for sale AT AUCTION.
Valnahle Real Estate at HaekenKiek, N. J., by order of

Court, to close the estate of Abraham H.iBerry, oa the
21 th ot October, at 1 o'clock P. U., onjthe premises.
One parcet, containing about five aoresof, land, running
from the laein street to Haekensack RirOr ; has been a
business stand for seventy-flTS years, and is tlie best bu-
siness loeatien in the eoouty ; has deoks. warebiM'Ser and
barns on tbe premises It is also admirably calooiated
for the site of a fashionable hotel or I'large Samaer
boarding-house, wltb waUr from for boat and bathing-
houses. The fishing in the river, und gunning in the vi-

cinity is unsurpassed. Tne balance of the estate eensists

of about fifty lots, suitable tor pernjns aoing buaiosss In

thi^ci'v, who are desirous of securing agOod aad healthy
location AT A LOW PRICE, wifhin onenonr's rlasof
New- York, by railroad. All the property ia within three
minutes' walk of the Railroad Depot- Hackeksack is no-
ted for Its baauty, healthfulncss, churches and schools.
The property is in tbo upper part of tne 'Tillage, and la

the most ile.lraole ever clTared for sale In.tbe plsoe.

Maps can be seen by applying to JOSHUA A. CLARK,
No 108 Warren St., .New-York, er to JOHN B. T
BANTA. Haekensack. N.Jj

F'OR
BALE-TIMBER LOT OF 174 ACRES. ONB

of the most valuable timber lots in this State, within
3M miles ot canal and rallrocd. near the head of Beneca
Lake ; easy of access, and surronndod by hlrhly Im-

g
roved farms, wortft firom (60 to $M per acre. The land ia
eavilr timbered, and is of better soil asd turfaco than

any other similar twdy In the State- The property has
on it a steam saw mill and shiagle soaehlae in rmaning
order, four dwellings and two biurng. Title poiftot ; prioo
$60 per acre. Very favorable terms will bo aude with a
party who de.iree o lumber iter it will baaxehangtd
in part for rther hrr.-clsas property Bear New-York, or
for well located Wci:t<'rn lands at eaah prices. W, L.
BAKN ES. No. 362 Broadway, tftird floor, rear.

U"
WELLING AND LAROB PLOT OF
CROI'SD FOR SALE IK BROOKLTN.-The four-

story high-stoop first-class dwelllBr and plot located at
the su'-the-ist corner of Atlantic and Pawers sts , and ma-
ning through to Pacific- St.; measuring on Atlancie and
I'aciuc sts. oich 100 feet, and on Powers-st. 190 feet em-

bracing within its limits a great variety of the ctoi.est

fruits, berries, shrubs and floweis, affording an oppartn-

nlty to tne purchaser to hare, on his own gTonds.ana
in tne heart of the city, the cumtorts aid ad vantages or a

eouiitry seat. Torms easy- Apply to homr"""
GAN. No. 2Pine-8t, New-York, or to WM. MOKUA.-.

No 60 Somh :th-5t., Brooklyn. K' D.
^

.

PBOPEKTT
did man-
minutes'

jeart ot i.ne
e^.^^ ----j^^j ^mg

walk of either
'Lt><"-^7.!,"',' llrge Plot of ^onnd en the

rraperies.

pi i;sT-cLA*r. I >iruovKD JKo;kir FOB SALE IS
^'-.Vci^i'. Within th?.. mil

sion, in the heart of the city.
ounds.wonta

taer cieooi. -""
plot of ground en tfie

* . *'''B*';,o'f the city. The whofi will be sold
Immediaie c.ofiLe'.of

tne c
,i^,j Inqairo ot A. J.

L?.1^EufEl^ ^ON ft CO. Ao,JlC5dJt.
. . . ., WITHIN TWO BLOCKB OF BEOAD-

Fila'v *. tltVro^r'niMufJjtoryr live,, '^'JL^t'

ir"" 'S"-re^t"?rfn? .S'w'l.Ji^-.ep
For

dlajg-' '

-^-rmlts to view tho BIWleoa.af1 W BOMMM UVM
sudpermiisw vio- M

BCBr,'JiartTllle, CimgaCa., m iTil^iitj i

. l K. Foari-*.! Alhaay.
"

GtQJi BAIiK-TWO BLKOAtrT OOTTAAEaTniA tbo logllsh Roman style ; fine shade tnea. Z
vator. fte.; a few Binntos' walk frooi Tsaderhiu tmZ.
ing, CUftoD. State* lalaad : frfna (MOO aod t1,n
Urms easy. Apply t II . H. AMTHOM, No. U Xs'
change-place. N. Y.

FOR SALE-HOUSE NO. 18 PRIMtlUrrMn'..
Brooklyn, with four lots of greond; heaao JtaoM

feet in flee order Frr parilcnlars apply to
E. B. KELL0(?G. No. 13 P arl-t. Ja^Tart.

OrSK. STABLE AND BIGHT LfMPSOl^
KT od for sale at BloomI gdale. witn aMs friiU mmt

shade tl ecs. Deaatifully situated io Mtb-st, ea thaQad-
son. Price moderat<;. Ternis cosatt parcason. Apalw
to JAMES 1>0MERV.I,I.E, No. tf Ceatro-kA, /*-
YeriCity.

FOR SALE-ON TWENTY-THIRD-sT.. MJtAH
Kigbth-sT-, an eleirant extra s,iod ii a>a wflft de

let and stable privilege ; po;>ewiion wl'bln taw rs]
fursl'.ure for sale with the house. Apply M AOMEA.
MOBO.^N. No. Jpin.t.

POR !sALE.-A THREE-STORY HTOfT-OP
1, dwelling on Thirtv-eiiriith-s*, between STaotft aM
Eighth avenues. finlsbtJ with all modtrr IbMto-
menU ; pnco tJ,00. Apply to JOHN UoCLXft, . M
Pine-st.

A,^y,?'^T9."^^TER fAKUl AT A A-
OAl.s, at rrui;ar s Statioa Hndjwo Rlrer. A aood

investment 173 acres, houje. haras, orctiard. fins taDaS
water, view of the Ru'ison. Splendid loeattia fee aseoi-
dence, or grapery..DITOUET/, No. 1 New ChaBftos*.at.
3d floor.

F"~bR
8ALB OK TO LET WITH UIKI*

diate
p<ybestIon, a splendid honse aod grosndg. al

gontk Bergin. two miles by horse rats from Jereey Citv
Ferry, flttcd op wltb every modern conveaience for a
first-cIaM fiimily. Apply ( Dr. PAYTOM, Wcat>rad,
Bontn Bergen.

ORANGE, N. J. VILLAS. YIL.LA MOKB AMO
farms, a great variety, beautifully sitaad7aaBoiu

from New- York, for sale low. Also. aoaavwasMaand
hotises to let for the season or year, by HBNB'zB
BLACKWELL, Ne. 60 WUliam-sC 1W!^

"
U

A. M. ; No. UMain-st..Orange.l to6P. M.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE PORAGOOD
bou'e in the npper part of New-York, the new aadBBOdem three-story stona hooae on Hiaina alarr a*zl

door to KUiott- place Brooklyn. eont!nlng all iaprvre-
menta, aad ia beantifal order. OiiCcraooe, li imy.srill
be paid In cash. Enqotra of . A. YAHDHEHOOr, Na.
30 Pine-It., room .

OR 8ALE-IN BROOKLYN- A LaBOEKkOITK
stone firont dwaUlog-haass midway hsnreoa Ifta Wail

and Falton-st. Ferries, replete with every oobTwlekas ;

boxue2jHxa teet, indndiag dining-room eztiuiea : let
371(zl33 leet. For terms, wbich will be SMderatsu aaab
to W. ir. P8 FORKST ft Co.. Ko.sa Soth^^

AOENTLBMAN ABOUT GOING ABROAD
offers fer sale his honse aad foraltore. and aoiae urn-

imnreved snbnrban properly, wortb together f I00.aoo ;

all free of incumbranoo ; would take a part or tbe wbola
in good paring ieonritlof. Addreii Box No. 2,410 Poit-
oSiee.

OB BALE-A VERY CAPACIOUS H0C8R
eoDUInlng more than fifty room*, with a few aaaae el

land, situau on the water, at a very convenient dlstaaaa
from the city, suitable for a Snmmer hotel AMly to
MULLBR. WILKIN 8 ft CO.. No. tH Plae-et.

^^
FOR SALB-THE SUBSTANTIAL FIVE-STORT

store. No Sprac*.4t.. nea- Nassau, soitb sids ; ona
of the best stores in that desirable neigklxiTfaood foooe-
cunatioo or Investment ; kuLding 26x86. Apply to BU-
KDICT ft COIT. No. 4 Pine-st.

FOR SALE THE SUBSTANTIAL AND T<RT
convenient brown-stone honse. No. 40 Ist-plaee.

Brooklyn. In corapleta ordkr. Apply en Ifte loaBlsa al
10 A. M. or 6 P.M.

FOR SALB-FIFTH WARD PBOPBaTT.
A very desirable property on Wbit^et, nutolnc

throngh to Franklin-st Apply to MULLIR, %IL-
KINS ft CO., No. lit Pine-st^
OB SALE The FIRST-CLASS HOUSE MO.
Ill Madlson-av.. Just flcished.sad ready lor tme-

dlate occupation. Apply to MATTHEW BYRHRS. oa
the premises.

yOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS BROWN BTDNS
A^ h use, on 34tb-Bt.; full size ; in perfect order ; ms-
tnsien immodiately, Apyly t MILLS, WILKOIS
ft CO.. No.m Pine-st. .

l?OR SALE -A FURNISHED H Uit tlxSi.
1* West 46th-st.. between 6th ajaif tb avs. Apply to
COR. R. DISOSWaY. No. 6 BeeSaa-sA. Asosa M a.
No commisaions allowed.

"

li'OR BALE-A BROWN-STONE FRONT DWKLL-V Ing en Seth-st.. near (th-ar. Frloe lO.MI. Apply
to JOH N McCLAYE. Wo. 44 Pln-t

|?0&:8ALE-A BROWN-STONE FRONT DirLL-
F ing, on 16th-st , near Oth-ar. : price $U,MO. Apply
to JOHN McCLAYR. No. 44 Pine-tt.

OR S.4LB A BROWN-STONE DWELLING.
corner 6ntb-sL and 2d-av.: rery good locatioB- Faa

particnisrs apply to JOHN McC1.aVA, No. 44 Fine-et-

TO LET.

To LET-A FINR EESIDENCE AT THROfl-a
Keck. Westcheiiter. with entbnildlngs (onpMe,

adjacent to steainboat landing and or easy access by rail-
road ; tbe honse ia in first rate order, wumed by a far-
nace. and wOI be let rumlsh-d or anfurnishsd to a ree-

ponsible teaant: possession iasmediald/. Apply to
AUGUSTUS TABOR, No. 7jS Water-st,

TO LET-FOR THE WINTER, ftc. A PCRNI8H-
ed honse, with stable, ftc, ftc, io the country,

'

fear
hours from New-Tork hy railroad; ail traioi stop:
eight hours ky steamboat. Inqair* of P. A YAN
BCRGEN. No. C* Willlam-st.

O LKT WITHOUT BOARD. Td G.'CNTI.K^SN
only, a large pleasant furnished room. io. 160 Wees

43d-8t.. a convenient distance from ^e Broadway Houd,
corner 42d-st : references reiuire:^^Apoty betweaa
and 10 A. M. and 8 and P. M. J^
^TATEN ISLAKD-TO RENT-A NEAT COT-
C7 txge at 't.isletoiKi. within three minutes walk of tho
landing, rent $10Q, unfit May Ltu U66. Call oi address
No. 2 Murr ly-st., up stairs

ANTED TO LEASE FOR ONE OR MORR
years, a medium sized bouse, furnished or antor-

nisl.ed. Address PENNSYLVANIA, Boz No-IM Timet
Office.

rpO I,ET-FURXI8HEn. FOR OM TEAR. THE
X large and elegantly furclshe<! housa located on West

]4th-st. Fer permitsapply to JOHN H.. FOILLON, No.
132 Eroadwajr

COINTRT HOlJ!*E TO LET ON THE
Hudson ; 2u miles from the city . i contains eight

rooms completely furiJshed- AdsLresa Box Ne. 3441
Post-office. New-York.

HOj^ES &3OMSJtVANTE^
WA^'TED TO BENT IN A GOOD NEI6B
v borhood in tals city, a bou^e. farnished or cnlor-

Dlshsd. or would purchase tlie furniture entire and pajp
cah for the same. Address, atating particalan of loca-
tion, size and rent of bouse, A. B., Box Na t.TlB Po8-
offlce. Now- York.

W~ANTED-TO RENT IV A GOOD NEIGBBOR-
hood in this City, a bosse, fdralshed or nnraralshed.

or would pwfchaae the tomiture eotire. aad pay eaah fer

the same. Address, stating particulars of looatioa. aiao
and rent of honse, IT. B. WICHAJtT, Ne. a> Broadway.
Mew-York.

THE UPPERPARTOF AWELL LOCATED
furaisbed house is wsnted by a saM'l American faa-

lly ; convenisncss for bouoekaepiiig roaairod i would bo(
object to rentiog an entire house , p-et of refersaeo

givea. Aadrosi A. B. 0., Bax Ko. lit Tmu OOos. (og
two aaya.

FURNISHED HOrSB WANTE D-TOB IM-
raediata occupaacv. within one hnr ef Oi^BaU.

oonrenient. well furnished, and aaiy of oocssi AddiaM
A. Q.. Box Wo. 8,2T Post-office.

NFVRNISBED KOOIIISWANTMABOTl
iS^-it. Terms must not be mere thaaW* a >">.

Addreo^. stating fall particalan, Bos Mo.UMKoT*! ork
Past-ofice.

I I
^^ Wi^

BOARDIIVG^AND LODGIKG^
AOBNTLBKIAN ATTD WirBDRnRBBOARB

Ip a prirato family where the oamfartg of a 1

may be enjoyed ; would prefer Brooklya. itsaWtr**" *

Fulton and.wall-st. ferries, or the uppar part oflheoltr
^between I4th and 34th-sta , aad (th'aad'U-a.
leoation and terms. iDelnding gas and fBaL aad addiMS
8., Box No. 1144 New-YorliPootK>goe.

BOARDIN6.-A FINE PARLOR Al> BED-
room on MooDd floor, aligibly looated. Kth-at.. new

ttb-ay.: will be ranted ttBtil ifay 1. fer ftt per week
Thia iBclndts fuU board aod foraaoe beathP^^J^
a gentltBAD and his wife, or two persons. Botsraaoss

required. Addrsas M. O , Box NoT ut** Kew-Tork
Poot-olliea. ;

DESIRABLE COUNTRY BOARD, FOB
tamtltes,eaBbe hag ai the 7^''"'^,*?L3^

seribor; comfortable rooms, ^>>f"^^ '^"- .TSI^Jh X.
aad pl^sant location among the htUs-^f*" ^ *~

lowBOfEsopua, Ulster CountT,ll.Y. Daily

catiOB with tie City, by boat and rail_

:?lBSf-clA8S ACCOMMODATION"^'^ -

wiy>j_ OT four giaglegea-
BSr*.?."g''tlemen;nd

their wives.
^^^^^^^^

tlemen. In a v"^" "/i ^ ,uMe for pirU who aay mm

Mo. 7 Beekman-s^ .

^7. c.Si-rrKSIAN AND HIS WIFI^ WITH-
A <^,^MMKhwh to obtain board in a pRyatefea-
n ;?n.havfM.^eroom than they WMft ,1a occupy.
"'if,?t,av t^dSirooj to add to their fhmlly fer tbo

"; r Kr sncb penons will |ilaaao addreas. wtatliw

I'^^oi il^djg
ms.fr. ff-.Box l(o. 171 r.mes.Offi^r^

uFa'nTeD-BY a aiNGLi GKNTLEKAN A
fV ^rnlshed or unfbmlshod room, la a stricgly prirate

Jenteel
family ; breakfast aod taa. and dinner oa taa-

.} : no boarding bousekeopers nead anawu. iddrsoi.

for three days, statbc torma. location. Co., A, D. M.,
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The lilst of Letten.

' The Hat of letters remaininc nnoolled for

la the P9kt-offioe. ptibUshed officially in the

mlaauM i>fthe Niw-Yokk Tins, can be con-

mtHiei la the Basiness Office of the Times. It

^rill be ftnmd upon a bulletin inside the build-

NE'WS OFTHE DAY.
TBB REBELLION.

No official inUUigence from the field has been

teeehred aiace the dispatch from Secretary

tAHioa, dated Saturday, the t2d. Gen.

BsiaiDAH anDonnce* that he pursued the

Byiof rabala nearlr to Ift. Jackson, and that the

Tidencee of an entire rout were complete on

very hand. The rebels took twenty-four piece*

of artillery from us early in the morning, but

<^FTT>|A" not only retook them, but added tvren-

Cr-foar

more to them, and ther are noW at his

eadqoacters. The Valley is strewn with arms

od equipments thrown away by the enemy, and

dot leaa than three hundred wagons have been

kaptured or deatroyed.

Geo. BUTLKS has carried his p<HDt in respect

to the use of celored Union prisoners of war

In the rebel trenches. Gen. BiTTLlB, it

rlll be remembered, put an equal number of

rebel prisoners at work in the Dutch Gap Canal.

On FridaT Gen. Lxi officially notified Gen. But-

Ua that these negro soldiers had been takes from

tne works and sent back to Bichmood to be treat-

ed properly aa prisoner* of war. Gen. Butlis at

once relioTed the rebel prisoners from further la-

bor upon the canal. The oath of allegiance was
then offered to them, when ooe-fourth of their

number took it.

TweiTe of the St. Alban's raiders, including the

leader, have been arrested in Canada. The leader

claims to be a Confederate officer, and claims

that ttte nentTality of British soil was violated by
his capture.

GENERAL NEWS.

There was a rise in the Gold Boom on Saturday

^ ^ cent. The Stock Market was unusu-

ally dull. The market ateady for Uoney at 7 V
cent., at call. Treasury Certificates, bearing 6

<V per cen|^4J^95 ^ cent., which terms anord
money lenHrs, other than on call, about 11 V
cent. V annum.

There will be a grand mass meeting of the
German Unionists this evening at Cooper Insti-

tute. Eminent speakers will be in attendance.
Our loyal German citizens are determined to ex-
hibit their strength to-night, and it is expected
that the meeting will be one of the largest held
at the Institute.

A meefing of the Veteran Union Club will take
8ce this evening, at their headquarters No. 710

roadway. Officers and soldiers are particularly
invited to attend.

Mr. Cakpcntbr'b picture of the President sign-
ing the Proclamation of Emancipation, will re-
main on exhibition till the 31st lust., ^fter which
it will be removed to Boston.

A report cotnes by way of New-Orleans, that

CoRTiiAS has surrendered to the Imperialists,
and accepted a Brigadier-General's commission
tn the army of Maximilian.

The Poatmaster-General, in an order dated the
82d inat, baa directed the Postmasters of this
tate to Qse tne utmost diligence in delivering the

eovetopes containing soldiers' ballots to the per-"
aons addressed. The Postmasters are further re-

quired to notify persoiis to whom such packages
may come, ana who fil to take them out the day
a(ter receipt.

An immense gathering of Uni<m men was
drawn to the Cooper Institute Saturday evening,
by the announcement that Gov. Mortoh, of In-
diana, would speak on the great issues of the day.
She Goreniormade an eloquent and forcible ad-
drae*. which drew forth tbe frequent applause of
the audience. Vice-President Hamlin and Ez-
Gov. Weight also addressed tbe meeting.

Officer Whitman, of the Twenty-second Police
frecinct, wtiile attempting to arrest a deserter
last evening, at the corner of Forty-second-street
ad Tenth-aveoue, was attacked by a gang of

towdies, brutally beaten, and afterward stabbed
In the cheek. His wotinds are considered dan-
(erooa. Dnring the affray he drew his revolver
nd fired two or three shots. One of the balls

took efiect in the abdomen of a girl, aged 15
reoa, named Jaai Biirmi. The wound will
tfoabtiei* prove fatal The deserter made his e-

by thia number. And that wonld be all the

safety-valre the Constitution would fiirniab.

Upper Canada, we see, la to be well repre-

sented la the Lower Houae of the Federal

Legislature, ao that ahe will bare no longer

reason to complain that one-third of the peo-

ple hare prmctieallj had no rapreaentation in

the Prorincial Parliament

TxM BaiTisH Ambsican CoRrKD^aATioN.

We pahUabed yesterday very lull reports from

or own correspondent, respscting the pro-

freM of the Federation scheme. It aeema to

fu that the whole project, if it can be got into

k wodtable shape, 'rill be of an exceedingly

ConierratiTe, if not Tory, character. A
Oovernor-General or Viceroy,* nominated by
the Crown

; four Lieutenant-Governora for

the two Canadaa, .Aadia anl^ Newfound-

land, nomlnated^y th^ Viceroy; a feneral

t^rllament, with 200 elected members in

Ihelowerbranch.' ji7n'n^^ye year$, and 76

nominated or Crown members in the Upper
P[oa*e, retaining their seats for life, a system
f ministerial

responsibility similar to that of
Ihe mother country. Such are the leading
feature* of the proposed Colonial Union. Ve
fcave before pointed out in these columns
Ihat a fixed number of -

Lords- In the second
fcranch of the Legislature cannot possibly
Work without bringing the two Houses,

, '^ooner or later, into collision. The rate at

W^hich changes could be introduced in such a
Pouse, aa it ia propoaed to make this legia.
lative council, would probably not exceed
Iwo membersayear. V >. "inciea by death, on ._. -.. .

j^..*Tra^ would orubablv he raureaentr.^ 1 and it is this which iroyart

The War and the Christlanltr of tbe
Land.

It is a most significant thing that the religi-

ous and moral element of the nation is pre-

cisely the element which is strongest for war.

The (act is indisputable. It ia not only man-

ifest to every man within his own sphere of

ooaervation, bat it has its official proof in the

emphatic resolutions, approving the war,

which have been adopted by nearly every

great ecclesiastical organization, with en-

tire, or almost entire, unanimity. It found

an irrepressible utterance in the an-

nual meeting of the American Board of For-

eign Missions, the other day, in Worcester,
the largest religioua association in America,
when ttiia fact being annoanced that out of

more than one thousand miasionaries abroad

there was not one who was not sustaining
the cause of national unity and human free-

dom, with sympathy and prayer, the

great gathering of foar thousand clergymen
and laymen from all parts of the North, united

to a roan in a regular vote that the Gov-

ernment must be Sustained and the rebel-

lion crushed. There are about one hundred

and fifty religious newspapers in the loyal

States. Nine out of ten of them are out-

spoken for LtscoLN. There are about twen-

ty-five thousand clergymen^ in the loyal

States ; of this number there are probably
not five hundred who are not for the reSlec-

tloQ of our President. Of course, an absolute

nnanimity, with human nature as it is, must
be impossible. There are some minds
so curiously made up that even the

grace of God cannot prevent their sticking,

limpet-like, to the past. There were Tory

clergymen in the revolution and godly men
too. There were bishops in England who

clung to the slave-trade to tbe last, and who,
on tbe episcopal bench in Parliament, voted

^gainat Wilbektobce's resolution, that the

slave trade was " inconsistent with justice,

humanity and sound policy." There are

ministers of the gospel, and even doctors of

divinity, here in the North, who worship

slavery even after it is dead, as the priests of

of Isls did their sacred crocodile. Such

exceptions are always sure to exist, but the

anomaly is rather mental than moral. It has

little moral consequence. The fact still

stands, that the whole force of the religious

and moral sentiment of the country is on the

side of the Baltimore platform, and against

that of Chicago.

This is a tremendous power. "What ever the

combinations or the wiles of politicians, it is

the sober thoughtfulness of the religious ele-

ment that, more than any other, gives public

opinion its final direction. Politicians may
overbear it for a time. They did so in 1854,

when, against the protest of thirty-five hun-

dred New-England clergymen, and of one

hundred and fifty of the most prominent of the

clergymen of thia city, they repealed the Mis-

souri Compromise. The remonstrance was
that the act not only opened the door

to an unrighteous extension of slavery,

but that it would "
produce alienation

of feeling between different sections of our

beloved country, great agitation and perilous

dissension." The majority in Congress turned

a deaf ear. They repealed the compromise at

the bidding of the slave power, and the re-

sult was a train of consequences that led

straight to this bloodiest rebellion the world

ever saw. Unfit as it is for preachers of the

gospel to mingle in the ordinary politlcnl

broils of the day, yet when vital principles

are involved, when the life of the country is

at stake in these great junctures, when pas-

sion and prejudice should be hushed and

calm discretion rule the hour, it is every war
meet that Christian ministers who are iso-

lated from the political arena, whose calling

it ia to study those great principles which

are the only true elements of national, as

well aa individual safety and prosperity,
should speak, and boldly tec. They have

spoken most nobly for the IJnion, and have

everywhere found a response*in the Christian

sentiment of the people.

How are we to account for this extraor-

dinary accord in the support of this war by
men who preach a religion of peace ? If Pres-

ident LiBcoLN has, as his opponents say, kept
the country In this sea of blood without ne-

cessity or reason, how should it happen that

the very class of the community which is

trained to have the greatest abhorrence of

blood, should be the very class that most uni-

tedly sustain him ? Has some sudden blind-

ness seized them, that t{iey can no longer

distinguish between good and evil? Are
their hearts turned to murder, that they should

cling to the dripping sword, rather than ac-

cept the olive branch? The religion of this

land is no such mockery. It sustains

this war, because it haa always been

accustomed to estimate law as the

vital force without which no Government,
either human or divine, can exist, and
because it well understands that force alone

can save law when law is defied. It dis-

cerns that there is no such thing as com-

pounding with rebellion without sacrificing

law, and that all the peace that could be

gained by any of the Niagara-Cliicago de-

vices would only be a delusion and a snare.

It yearns for peace with an intensity novfhere

exceeded; but only for that true and solid

peace which a vindicated Constitution alone

can give. Moreover, it has the heart to ab-

hor slavery as it deserves. It finds a joy in

the prospect of the absolute and final destruc-

tion of slavery, and haa been drawn with

all tbe greater confidence to Mr. Lin-

coLH, because he has not spared that

accursed source of all our woes. Every mo-

ral consideration is on the side of the war ;

s an Irresistible

strength to (he war party. The loyal senti-

ment of the land has much to do with this

persistent fighting of rebellion to the death,

but the loyal conscience of the land more yet.

The Cavalry and Onr Becent Tictory.
The very suggestive letter we quoted on

Friday from the Richmond Examiner of the

17th. fully justifies all we have said of the

respective merits of the rebel cavalry and
our own. The truth evidently is that the

rebel horsemen have become a band of rov-

ing thieves and guerrillas, have lost disci-

pline and organization, and are no sort of

rnatch for the splendid body of hardy, disci-

plined and well-armed cavalry which Tokbeet
and CiTBTAE command. In the battle ofWednes-

day last they diijiot even bring any caval-

ry into action, though they might have proved
of very great service to them. "They were,

doubtless, so used np by the drubbing admin-

istered to them a fortnight before, as to be in-

capable ofmaking an appearance. On the other

hand, the triumph of our arms, which was

really achieved by one man's genius and reso-

lution, was greatly aided by decisive charges
in flank by the splendid cavalry which Sueri-

DAN commands ; .and after tbe decision of tbe

battle our horse pursued the enemy with

great energy. The rebels have nothing, as

the Examiner admits, which can now stand

against them.

We have been patiently disciplining and

mounting a most formidable arm of cav-

alry, while the rebels have let theirs be-

come nearly useless. We shall see now,
as we have not seen in this war, the

power of horse in deciding a battle. We
shall observe the contrast between the effects

of license and of discipline.

Gen. Sheridan is essentially a cavalry

General. He has all the dash and brilliancy

of such an officer. He can use this mobile

and trenchant instrument as no one of our of-

ficers has shown himself able to do. ile has

it. too, in such a condition of effectiveness as

no General of the National Army has before

enjoyed.
'

These victories of the Valley, as the Eng-
lish journals have justly ohscffved, are the

first in the war which have been followed up ;

and this is entirely owing to the effectiveneas

of this movable branch of the service. We
never had cavalry before which could be

trusted to pursue. Perhaps 'we never before

had a first-class cavalry General.

How far this brilliant vict^ at Cedar

Creek will affect the immediate campai^ is

not now clear. It would seem, if Lee has de-

tached any considerable ibody- of men,
under Lonostreet, for this movement to

aid Earlt, whose organizatioal has been

thus summarily broken to pieces, his army
must be so weakened as to give Gbast a

great advantage in his movements to the left,

and that the result of the wild flight in the

Shenandoah may be the occupation of tbe

Southside Railroad. We do not believe the

exigencies of our campaign will permit any

very extended movement on the part of our

army along the Shenandoah Valley.

But we do expect now some superb dashes

of cavalry on all the communications of

Richmond, and even on Lynchburgh itself,

with immense destruction of rebel supplies.

And we are delivered from all anxiety about

the Upper Potomac in case Gen. Grant should

recall any of Sheridan's corps to the work
about Richmond.

If they be taken together Gen. Sheri-

dan's recent victories are the moat bril-

liant of the war. He is the young Morat
of our history, perhaps even with more power
of moving masses than that famous officer

possessed. In looking forward to the splendid

career before him, we will only express the

hope, that for the sake of a reputation which

will be the treasure of his countrymen, his

words may be as modest as his deeds are

brave, and that his bulletins, like those of a

true soldier, shall always understate, rather

than overstate his truly brilliant successes.

'

; fi? It

Richmond and the Food Question.

It is important that we should analyze with

great care the evidence of Southern journals

touching the question of supplies. They have

frequently good reason for seeking to de-

ceive "the" outside world on this point, be-

yond all otheis. In a singular article, how-

ever, which we reproduce to-day from the

Richmond Sentinel, we find a series of ad-

missions which go far to prove that there is,

at this moment, something approaching to

actual famine in both Richmond and Peters-

burgh. The journalist endeavors to condemn,

with as much earnestness as he can com-

mand, the absolute military law which re-

quires that the provision markets shall be

under military control ; that the army muit

be fed first, and the people second. He puts

the point with logical impressiveness, as well

as with pathetic earnestness, when he says :

"It is contended that the army must be

first fed
; but yet it is evident that all must be

fed." Nothing, surely, can be clearer than

thia if there it to be any but a military

population left in Richmond and Petersburgh,
" all must be fed." It seems, however, by

the rebel reasoning, that the effect of giving

the military this right of preemption over the

populace is, that only the rich portion of the

latter get anything like a regular supply.'

And this they get solely by setting the mili-

tary law at defiance. " Men must eat," ob-

serves this practical philosopher. Hence, if

private consumers cannot get a wagon for

transportation purposes, they will find a mule-

cart. If they are forbidden the railroads,

'Mhe wits of the ingenious are thereby but

quickened for evading the prohibition, and it

is evaded." Moreover, he takes heart of

grace, to tell the Military authorities that,

after all they have done to cheat the common
people of ihfcir grub, and " after all they can

do, the agents of the Government cannot
avoid dividing the foud_^ the country with

the non-producei s."

Meanwhile, In spite of these and other pro-

tests, it would seem that tlie CoaftUerate

military ai!;ent3 have thiujis vetj uiucli tUeir

own way ; fdr; It appears that about fohr

bunded dollars is the price of a barrel of

flour, and that other things are in proportion.

"Hedged up," says the Sentinel,
" and out off

as Richmond is cribbed, cabined and\con-

fioed, money can buy but little here. Flour

and corn are harder to be obtained here in

adequate quantities than in many Alpine

towers, where the only approach is by a mule-

path."

We presume that although this confession

tallies neither with the reports of the rebel

correspondents of the British press, nor with

the reports of rebel organs published in New-

York, it contains more essential truth than

ther do. The Richmond rebel, it is easy to

see writes under a stem sense of the ap-

proach of absolute want His compeers, wri-

ting from beyond the limits of the Confede-

racy, are the subjects of no such terrible in-

spiration. They may with safety aver that

Richmond and its surroundings realize the

richness and abundance of an Egyptian
Goshen ; bat the Richmond editor cannot hide

his contortions sufficient for this, and there-

upon we should suppose his statements to

be in the main trustworthy.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana.
Gov. Morton had a splendid reception from

as many of the Uni5n citirens ot New-York
as could get into Cooper Institute on Satur-

day evening last. The hall was crowded to

its utmost capacity, and the Governor
was received with the utmost enthusiasm.

His speech, which was stenogrphicaly
"

re-

ported in our issue of yesterday morning,

was worthy of his reputation clear, strong,

and argumentative. It was an admirable

presentation of the whole subject at issue in

the Presidential canvass. Its exposition of

the Chicago platform, and its exposition of

the essential treason which larks under the

proposition for a cessation of hostUities,

were especially cogent and convincing.
Gov. MoBTOH has a fine presence, a strong,

clear voice, and a manner of speaking indica-

tive of great earnestness and sincerity. His

style of political discussion is argumentative,
and admirably calculated to influence the

judgments and action of honest and right-

minded men. He speaks at Newark to-night,

after which he will traverse the interior of

this State, and return through Pennsylvania
to his own State. He regards the work of

the wh(rfe campaign as substantially over in

Indiana, and, of course, has no doubt as to

the result in November.

States the prlflciple of natidnality, which

has worked so Admh'ably for them in

their ; quarrel with Caomafk. They pro-

fess to regard their emlgcaling subjects as

German colonists, who, at no very distant

period, will iavoke the aid of tbe Home Gov-

ernments for protection against Yacl^ee tyr-

anny ; thus giving to Germany a controHiof
influence in the New Wjorld. Why not? An
Austrian Prince occupies the Imperial throne

of Mexico, and Germany has plenty other

royal scions who could be spared, at no great

sacrifice, to take charge of the fragments
into which they hope tbe United States will

faU.

It is rumored, however, that the prospects

of a practical application of the principle of

nationality to this coontry being somewhat
too uncertain even for German hopes to hang
on, tbe authorities in "Fatherland" are about

to institute new and more vigorous measures

to prevent the further depletion of their ter-

ritories by emigration. What these measures
will be is not yet apparent ; but it may be

safely predicted that they will prove no more
effective than those of former years.

German Emieratlon to America.
For many years the Governments of the

German States have looked with apprehen-
sion on the steadily increasing exodus of

their laboring classes to America. They have

long foreseen that a movement which, at first

was felt as a relief to an over-populated coun-

try, would eventually become an exhausting
drain upon their military resources. Yet

they were powerless to check the movement.

Summary laws against emigration would have

provoked revolution at once; and in spite

of numberless restrictions and vexatious

regulations, designed to throw obstructions

in the way of the emigrant, and to make leav-

ing the^ountry as difficult as possible, the

stream of emigration grew in volume from

year to year. In vain the Government em-

ployed newspapers and book-makers to de-

pict the horrors of Ameriean society, and the

dreadful fate that awaited the too-confiding

wanderer who trusted his life among the

wilds, the beasts and savages of the Western
world. Some of these attempts were exqui-

sitely ludicrous
; and had they been credited,

no German who valued his life a penny would

ever have ventured to set foot in such a land

of horrors as America was represented to be.

But the strong common sense of the Ger-

man peasantry, aided hot only by misery at

home, but by letters and remittances from

this country, was proof against these at-

tempts on the part of their Governments to

retain them on their native soil. From every

kingdom, duchy and principality, from every
German province of the Austrian Empire,
swarms of emigrants crowded from year to

year toward the great seaports, where they

embarked for the land of promise in the West.

The disastrous termination of the revolution-

ary movements of 1S48, followed by the rig-

orous oppressive measures of the several

governments, had given an impetus to emi-

gration which nothing short of absolute pro-

hibition could put a stop to ; and this was a

measure which even Prussia shrank from

adopting. j

When the Southern .rebellion broke out, it

was hoped, by the German Governments,

that the prospect of being obliged to serve in

the Union armies would keep their subjects at

home ; and several journals ventured to ex-

press the conviction that a few months would

witness riot only a cessation of emigration,

but the return of large numbers who had

already settled in America. These hopes
were doomed to disappointment. To the sur-

prise of all Europe, the German peasantry;
continued to leave their quiet and peaceful
homes for a land where civil war was raging
on a scale hitherto unknown in tbe annals of

man. Many of the remote interior towns,
which had scarcely felt the influence of the

New W^orld before, began to send forth their

stalwart aons and buxom daughters to seek

their fortunes in America. The drain upon
tbe population has never been so great as at

the present time. As an example of this, it

has been stated that in an interior district,

when the contingent of recruits was recently
called out, the military authorities were dis-

mayed to find that out of thirteen hundred of

tbe male population, of the proper age for ser-

vice, not more than ninety-six, on examina-

tion, were fit for military duty.
The correspondent of an English paper, in

noticing these remarkable developments, says
that the German Government* are at their

wits' end to find a remedy for the rapid de-

population of their States, and that, in the

absence of immediate relief, they please

themselves with the idea that in time they

w'iU be |ble to f^uiy to Ui Uuli^,

i The CntrolUnx Issne.

This Copperhead managers hare labored

more or less from the beginning to keep
the real issue of peace or war with the

rebels in the background, aad to engross

the public mind with bugbears of their own
creation, or with personal defamation of

President Lin^ln, or with questions of no

vital account , one way or the other. It is

curious to olaerve how difficult they find the

work. If they start a bugbear like that

of "
miscegenation," for instance, it sub-

jects them to ' such derision that they

are quickly Iglad enough to get clear

of it. If they'lconcoct a calumny against Mr.

LmcoLH, like &at of his demanding his sala-

ry in gold, it is exposed, and they only get

cont^npt for it. If they try to take

issue on any of the incidentals of the war,

as, for instance, bad management in the

field, or the enli|sting of colored soldiers, or

the system of conscription, or the suspension

of tbe writ of habeas corpus, or the making
of paper moneiy legal tender, they get no

substantial benefit from any of them. They
soon tire of each as bootless, and then des-

perately fill its place with a new one.

It is evident that they themselves have

been getting conscious of the futility of all

such shifts. In fact, at the Chicago Conven-

tion they were pretty much prepared to drop

them altogether, and to fight the Presidential

campaign fairly through on the main issue.

The convention unanimously adopted a plat-

form which was a positive and distinct com-

mittal to " a cessation of hostilities," another

name for peace outright. Had it not been for

the subsequent capture of Atlanta, and the

successes in Virginia, beyond all doubt this

canvass for McClellan would have been

conducted openly and directly on the ac-

tual dividing line between the two

parties. McClellait himself, in his

letter of acceptance, had to yield to the force

of these events, and to do his best to cover up
the real issue. But that was six weeks ago.

During October thus far, or until the bril-

liant affair of Wednesday last in the Shen-

andoah Valley, the Union armies had

gained no striking successes, and con-

sequently the Copperhead organs have been

again beginning to show themselves undis-

guisedly for the peace policy. This was partic-

ularly obvious in their praises of the Stiphens

letter. Though that production was charged

to the full with the rankest disunion spirit

though it set forth doctrines which would

not only destroy the old Union, but would

make all future Union, in any just sense of

the word, impossible yet it was hailed by

these Copperheads.
The people have come to understand

thoroughly that this election is to be decided

on no other question than whether the war

against rebellion is to be continued. The

last doubt of it has been dispelled by the

thorough discussions of the canvass.

The supporters of McClellas may as

well recognize the fact, and meet the

decisive issue without further reserve. The

time has passed for gaining anything by

evading it. Let them meet it squarely, so

that at least it shall be said of them that they

fell like men.

Natitral Coincidences or Opinion. Thri

Richmond Sentinel expresses the utmost sa-

tisfaction that the " home vote" in Pennsyl-
vania has "

goite for the Democrats by some

thousands." It likewise rejoices that this

political victory cannot be reversed by the sol-

diers' vote, since the election commissioners

found it impossible to communicate with

more than a section of the army.

This Richmond rebel has penetration

enough to see that an anti-administration

vote in the loyal States has within it the es-

sential elements of a Confederate victciry.

He has sense enough to see, also, that the

Union soldiers, where they have the opportu-

nity of voting, will not give their support to a

party which declares the war a failure. It is

of the greatest consequence, indeed, to Jew.

Davis and his cause, that no army vote what-

ever shall be taken. And hence the im-

portance which the rebel organ attaches to

the assumed fact that Mosbt's guerrillas pre-

vented the rote of SHEBttAJr's force from being

recorded, thereby as it faiicies preserving

Pennsylvania to the rebel allies.

It becomes the loyal citixens of Penn-

sylvania to observe that Jxrr. Davis and

his minions gather up new hope from

every one of these returns which show

a gain for the Chicago Democracy. There

is no evading this fact. It is as well

established as that there Is actual re-

beUion in the land. " The McClellan men,"

the Sentintl loudly shouts,
" will not give up

the campaign on account of this preliminary

battle." Certainly not. Why should they

give it up, when such good cheer comes to

them from Richmond ? If they are net in-

spired to new efforts by the brave commenda-

tion they receive from Davis' oracles, we

know not what will inspire them. It i* a
common cause, and mutual ooftperatlon is

demanded.

PUBPOSI or THl VSEMOMT Raid. Jlie Moo.
treal Witness, an able and iatelligent Sfrlend

of tree government on both sides of thi lTn,
in speaking of tbe rebel raid into VelBont!
remarks that it is the aun of tlie rebel! ope-
rating in Canada, to involve Canad4 &nd
through her Great Britaip, in a war on beb^
of their Southern frieads. We have no denbC
that this statement is made with a knowl-
edge of the facts, and we have no doubt of iU
truth. Jsrr. Davis said in onQ lof his l&tc

Georgia speeches that there was now no
prospect of foreign interveniioa in be-
half of the Sooth ; and a* things
have lately stood, that is perfectly cor-
rect. Nevertheless, if he could succeed in

prodacing such embroilments as ttial of last

week along onr Northern border, Aere is

no telling what would speedily be the result

Tha leader of the St. Alban's baodiu, a fel-

low named YotrHO, ha* publiahed in the Can-
ada papers a letter under hi* own signature, la

which he clainu to be a " commissioned officer

of the Provisional army of the Confederals

States," and evidently wishes to make it

understood that he was commissioned for tlM

special work to which we are alluding. The
ruffian actually talks with an air of injured

Innocence, and in reference to tbe porsnii ot

his gang across the lines by Che .cilizeDS ot

Vermont, whom be had ass^ed, has the

insolence to say :
" Some one, 1 |iope, will be

sent to investigate this breach l neutrality,

and award to those Ameridah citizens doin(
armed duty in Canada the jost merit of their

transgiession."
The likeUbood is, however, that these rebel

emissaries will alto|(ether fail in their effort t

involve us in a foreign war at this momest
The Canadian authorities have thos &r done

their duty, both to tbe satisfaction of the

authorities and people of Vermont, and to tbe

authorities and people of the United States

generally.

Ihtzrssting aho EaTSBTAuriso raoM Mixico.

There is a fine dash of variety to-day again

in the news we get from Mexico. Sometimes,

no doubt, there is a slight sacrifice of what

may be called strict accuracy to plcturesqne-

ness of effect. But the ^riety is there. A
few weeits ago Gen. Coetinas, command-

ing the Republican forces on the Bio

Gbani>i, was in Texas, bad captored

Brownsville, raised the Ameirican flag

on the ramparts, and promised well to lend a

stout hand to ns in closing up the rebellion in

this country. He didn't de any of these

things, as it afterward turned out, althoagii

be may have intended to do them all. Nov,

to-day comes a report of Costihas, which may
be equally one of anticipation.- fWe are toM

by way of New-Orleans that Ooktinas has

surrendered to the French, and become a

Brigadier-General in Maximiliak=s army. We
should have expected that a Major-General-

ship would have ivwarded such service.

A Ha&d Case. Our correspondence from

Missouri, published yesterday, mentioned ttiat

Gen. Stskliso Puce, who ia now raging and

ravaging throagh Boutfaem Missouri, killing

Union citizens, burning towns, and playiog

havoc generallr, takes a great interest in the

forthcoming elections, and has made public

speeches in his travels through Missouri, ia

which he allnded to the necessity of the peo-

ple helping themselves by carrying the elec-

tion for McClellak.

We appreciate the great difficulty which

the old General finds in stumping his beloved

Missouri for his favorite candidate. In order

to succeed, in order to secure for himself the

privilege of electioneering and of free speech

in a State where, but a few.years ago, he

ruled paramount as a politician, he has had

to bring with him a bodyguard of fifteen thou-

sand men has had to make a long journey

from Southern Arkansas, and has had to

make several stiff fights. It is too bad that

RosECEAKS should be trying to interfere with

his efTorU in the politico-military line. Tbe

President ought to give McClellan command

of the Department of Missouri, Xo operate

against old Fsici.

Thi Votis o- Soldiees. In order to insure

to New-York soldiers the right of voting by

proxy at the coming election, the Postmaster-

General has issued an order directing tlie

Posfniasiers generally throughout the State

to see that tlie envelopes containing ttie bal-

lots are delivered with the utmost dispatch.

If these are not taken out of the office on tbe

day of receipt, the Postmaster is ordered to

find out the penon to whom they are ad-

dressed, so that he may call for them without

delay. |

War.Negro SoldiebS as Prisoners or

Gen. Butler's latest application of the law o(

retaliation has been loUowed by practical and

satisfactory result*. Gen. Lee bad a number

of negro troops, t^t had fallen Into his hands

as prisoners of |ivar. put to work in the

trenches near T<kt Gilmer. Gen. Butlo

made his Provost-ilarshal Uke evidence as to

the facts, and on isndirfg them proven, he at

once ordered a nuibe^ of rebel soldiers to be

put td/work on the Dutch Gap Canal, within

range of the rebel fire. Tbe expedient
worked

like a charm. Lxe has released the negroes

from the trenches at Fort Gilmer, BtJTLm ha*

released the rebels at Dutch Gap. We pre-

sume the dignity of the Confederacy is sus-

tained. /

nieetlBC Id OraDSe Conotr*

CorTCipon<tet'<irtluye>c-York ^"".^. urt. '

A very large Uuion meeimg c<

j ^^^
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"_"';*;: judg.
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I noticed a itatenicnt In the recently pnb-

lUhed letteKoTvMr. 8wph8, which needs oon-

tradicUoriC?5^yet
I meet ith no contradiction

of it in thewioui comments npon that letter

which hiTB fallen nnder my eye, although the

tatement touches a point of tiuI character in

the hiatory of our country.

Mr SrtPHwrs, a the Vice-Pregident of the so-

callsd Canfsden'e States of the South, nwy fel

boaiji to iMart what he does in his letter, on the

point to which I reler ; but how he can protect

liimself from
;

the accusation of having made*
irillfTiI mlietiiement except on the plea of

dt^wnrlglrt ifimfnee it is difficult to perceiTC ;

aadi'gBtAnet|lli liis poeition^ is not be supposed
OB the pint r^erred to.

Mr. StiphiIis, in defence of the State Bights

dpctrine, so-celled, assert* not only the original

independence of the Slates, as a doctrine recog-

nized in the Confederation nnder which the inde-

pendence o( tlM| coantry was acliieTed, as estab-

lished in the tlpaty of 1783, but he asserts, in ad-

dition, thit iih^ aame doctrine was recognized in

the formation^ the present Constitution of the

Cn'ted Btatesi^
It is with regard to this latter assertion that the

taiem ni of '!Mr. Stiphiits needs correction.

This i) an old question, as I am well aware, and

BOtUog new can be said about it ; but something

trae eB be aaer>ed of it, in direct contradiction

l (be atatameBt of Mr. Stiphxns.

'la the first place, the original Colonies were in

nft eti*e free aa independent States under the

Snglish Qovernment ;
but wben tbej threw off

their dependence upon England, and the Confed-

eratioD waa formed, the original Colonies may be

aid to have asserted some of the elements of

'Wfeal is now claimed as the State Bights doc-
'

trine, thofugh bf no means to the extent subse-

queiitfycJaiined. Bat now comes the important

considefatiem, that the present Conititntion of

th* Unitkd'States grew out of the fact, practical-

ly* detnoMtrated, that in the Confederation the

Oolontia had set forth certain prerogatives or

privilefes, the exercise of which tended directly

to the deetfoctten of the Confederation. It was

precisely becanse the Confederate system im-

plied, or was based upon, if yon please, too mucb
State independence, that the whole country be-

came aware df the necessity of establishing a

constitntlonat Government, the direct effect of

which waa to correct the evils inherent in the

-confederate system ; and, perhaps, no man in

the United States is oetter acquainted with tUs

fact than Hr. SriPBtMa himself, though, situated

as he now is, he finds it expedient to deny it.

TlLCre ovght to be nothing better linown in our

country than the facts and the principles they in

olve. joat sat forth in the brief statement above..

iTanr proof were wanted to show the wisdom of

oor fathers in repudiating the Confederate sys-

tem, it may be seen in the monstrous fruits now
exhibited in this country in the war of the rebel-

lion, which ia professedly based on what is called

a State Rights doctrine the right of secession

by wlucl> the people of one or more States, having

selemnly entered iijto a compact, contract, agree-

ment, or whatever it may be called, claim the

right, OB their own motion, to abrogate their own

deliberateiy-assumed obligation.

Hie absurdity of this claim, most assuredly

^as never more clearly made visible than in the

inaagiir4l address of our Chiel ICagiatrata, who,
in view of the State Eights doctrine, asks. the per-

tinent question, which answers itself : Hoie can a

Vftion be formed upon ditunion principles ? It

remains for the present generation to give to pos-

te'iiy the final proof that our fathers were indeed

wise in substituting a National Union in place of

that rope of sand, a confederate system, which

the ^southern portion ot the country is disposed

to reestablish, but which, if it could be done,

would necessarily destroy the Bepublic, by

plunging It into anarchy and endless civil war.

An between the two parties in the North, one

of which is practically working for the South,

and the other for the maintenance of the Union,
I desire to take this opportunity of expressing the

most earnest hope I am capible of forming, that

the people of the country "will adhere to the pre-

eni Chief Magistrate, as the representative tf all

-the good to t>e looked for in a governmeiH of this

country. Very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vnii. E. A. HITCHCOCK.

Amnsemenla.
A singularly effectfe perlormance of Soaizmi '

oiMra ot " U Foliuto" was given at the Academy
( Mesia on Friday evenlDg. Tee work kaa always

teev a favorite with oar public, and at one time

(wfaea Mmme. dos;<si was here,) excited a geouioe

furor*. K deserrei tbe saiH? < oow, for Ot* stagers

are ai good as they ever wsre, and tCt?^ * ''* P^""
doaoa Is eoacsmed.Slgaora Zccchi will cerlai!?ly com'

pata favorably with any o( herprececeuoii. Th( saT-

neitness and Intelllgeut freedom of ner rendering of

the difficoUiftle of Paulitu are In fact perfect Tbe
anthnslasm of tbe audience was absolute, and manl-

feiled Itself la tumultuous and almost fianzled oat-

buiits of applause. Tbe extraordinary vigor of the

representation his become a matter of town talk,

and bad It taken place la any European opera bouse,

there canaet ha a doubt that " II Foliuto" would again

reaaw i(a early uiumphi. TI.era are few works

la the repei'totre wbote sallencles in the way of

melody are mora grateful. Tba plot, too. Is almpls

and affsetlng, lendlni Itself readily to sltaatlons o'

rat emational Intnrest, and to ssenas where a brll-

llaat display o( Dumbars and costumes is not super

iluotis. Long before the opera found tu way to our

atage, the ehorosas were known to our musical so-

Meletlak, end tboroachly appreciated. They are ex-

iMoiety iatersstlaa, and are snperbly Intarpieted by

Mr. HAaftaaa's forces. The entire performaDca, In-

dsad, was all that eonid be desired, gignor Hassi'

aiiUAii has never been heard to sach decided advan-

tage as In the HU o< Poliunu, and Signer Bium,
alt^ogk a mtke hoarie at the beginning of the even-

lag, rapidly recovarsd himself ana sang with bis cus-

tonaary axcallaDC*. We look forward wltfa macb
pleasure to tbe repetltloD o| this opera to-morrow_
Dlaht.

FioTow's "Martha" will be given this evening
witb Miti KxLLoaa and Mils. Morchbi, Signer Loriu
and Slgoot Bctui, in tbe principal rs'e*.

Ah acceptable addition to cur regular places of

aiausement was made on Uooday nlfbt by Mr.
Artesaas Ward, a lecmrer aod writer of comle r-
pute, who convulied the lown lasti year with a
series of queer aalements aaeDl a lecture
which we did not have Uie good fortune to bear.

Snbsaqnently, Mr. Wakd made a trip to California,
aod returned by the overland rou;e, taking tbe Moi-
mona on bis way. The sketches and observations
tbua obtained are tomeo to pleasant use in his pres-
ent eniertalnmettt. The former have been enlarged
Into a score of panoramic views, and the latter Into

an
explanatoi^ lecture. Mr. WAas's eitabUstunent

Is at Dodwortb'a Saloon. It has been fitted
i:p

tastefully, and at a considerable expenditure ol

time and money ; and, as we have before

lemaiked, furnishes a pleasant addition to our places
t uausamant. Tba uanaar of tite lecturer U bat-

tar, perhaos, than tbe matter of bis lecture, bat both

rstboioughly droll, and an hour of Incessant laugb-
tar wUl uBdoubteOly reward the visitor who drops In

I No. 806 Broadway. Mr. Wass Is possessed Of an
dmltkbla gravity. The cause of la4fdit{

in otbeta Vk
'

does 'ifit
'

Ua|il ll9self, but
awaits with dWwOeal *t|btatlo* the need-
ed boportontty tor rtratlag ^k jansK^ lie
does so with surprising pi^nce of mind, and Is

utterly Indtfbrant to the eenvulsiona which he occa-
sions y the operaUon. tTiere Is an undercurteot of
fact In the eatertalnmeafwhleh will add to lU popu-
larity. Indeed, we AeartUy oommaod Anemw
Ward to ^ar readers. The panoramic pictures afe

well-painted speclmeaa of this style of art. They
have bean executed by Messrs. Hitiiiaa and
MAiDia.

There are seyeral Important changes in the

theatrical announcements to-nl|hL Mr. Foaaise's
season at NIblo's came to aa end on Friday. On
Saturday Mr. Whiaiixt repeated bis performance of

Claude Helnotte lnibe"Laoy of Lyons." It gave
abundant satisfaction lo a large audience, but waa
notso saceessful with tbe critics. Somebody is to

be pitied probably Mr. Whsatlst. For our own
part, we were satisfied with an effort which. If

oonrenttonal, was st least better than wa
have seen for many years, Mme. Miihua
EoHxixia was the Paafina, and played with

much sweetness and proprlstv. The Isdy
makes rapid progress, and bids fair to become a nat-

ural and charming actress. Mr. Bdbmtt (badly

dressed) and Mr. Bicxs supported Mr. Whiatlit.
All the other members of the cast were drawbacks to

the gentleman. To-nlgbt, at this house. Hiss MAOoa
MiTCHiit commences an engagement, playing, as

heretofore, Fanckon, tke Cricket, In the play of that
name. At Wallack's Theatre the " Compact " will
be given twice during the week, the other eve-

nings being devoted to familiar and favorite works.
To-night the comedy of the Busy Body

" will be
revived at the Winter Garden. Mr. CtAKU plays
for the last time In. the " Comedy of Errors;" also.

In Paul Pry." The " School ef Reform" is under-
lined for to-morrow night At tbe Olympic Theatre.
" Martin Chuzzlewlt" will be eontioaed for one
week longer, after wbieb a comblnatloa orogramoie
will be adopted, leading to the comedy of " Time
Works Wonders," and two specialties csUed re-

spectively
*

Dominique" and "
Marguerite's Colors.'

Mr. HoLSToa, we are glad to hear, is able to resume
his duties, and Mlaa Nawroa, aa English actress ot

repute, wLl speedily make her dibut. At the Broad-

way Theatre there is no abatement In the enthusiasm
which for the past eight weeks has attended tbe rep*

resentatlons of Mr. Johv E. Owxni. The pieces are

stUl tee ' Victims" and the "
People's Lawyer." At

Barnnm's Museum the principal attractloa li the
new Blay of " Faul'a Return." In the afternoon, the
" Prisoner of Spielberg."

At the Eippotheatron there will be a Taried

and excellent programme of equestrian, gymnaitic,
and acrobatic feats. The great Australian rider, Mr.

MiLviLU, Is now tbe principal star nere. At Hbl>
LIB'S Salle Dlabolique the new mepblttophellan
mvstery Is attracting attention.

We notice with much pleasure that the The-
atre Franeals will open for tbe season on Ssturday
next H. JciQirxi has made lmix>rtant additions to

his company, and promises us as the earliest nov-

elty Gioaaa SAXD'g present sensation,
" Le Mar

qals de TiUemer."

GOT. rio^fbx'B Ar^ift*#jiFNT8.
V Gov. MoHTOK, / of Indiaav wUl atfdress mass

tneetings under adspices of National Union Bxec-
tiiive Committee, at

<t( Newark, S. }., Monday, Oct. U.

Poughkeepaie, Taesday, Oct. Sfi.

Albany, Wednesday, Oct. tg.

Utica, Thursday, Oct. 27.
'

Watertown, Friday, Oct 2R.
*^~~'

Vice-President Havlih will

Instittne with Gov. Moktow.
speak at Cooper

Carrlaces at Oarcalaa.
At the "Palace Garden," Mth-st, near etb-av.,

SANITARY FAIB BUILDING, on exhibition, and

offerad for sale. WOOD BBOTHEBS Immense

Stock of Carriages, embracing tna newest and

most &ahionabla styles in oae, from the finest coach,

through all the varieties of Park Carriage to the lightest

Trotting ffagon.

That portion of the stock damaged at the late fire will

be sold at greatly red ucad prices, and tbeir new stock

proportionately reduced tn tbe gold atandird.

WOOD BKOTHERS are agenU for the sale of

GOOLD'S ALBANY SLEIGHS. A rull assortment of

these CSLEBRATED SLIieHS will be found In our

stock.

I'he VIecorIa Re aaa.
Toth4 Editor (tflkt Kevi-Toric Tvn Sk

I ahould like to call the atten^on oi all loveri

of aatmal beauty, to the superb specimen of that

wonderful tropical plant, the Victoria Regia, now
exhibiting near tbe Central Park, corner of Elghtb-
arenua. It seems to ma that every man. woman
aod child should make It a point to see It It Is said

that no complete specimen, Iteny, of this magnificent

production of the Amazon region baa ever before

been seen among us. The cultivator has spared no

pains ana expecsa In bringing It to perfactioa. In-

deed, wa may rank him almost as an artist, not only m
tbe loving devotion he has shown In producing so rare

a specimen of floral beauty, but In the highly tasteful

ttttiMg he baa given to this billliant ITolk moer of flow-

ers, la a large basin, whose rim Is bordered with a
luxuriant growth ot climbing and hanging water
plants, Ua nearly twenty Immense circular leaf-discs,
wboaa edges, turned up In the manner of a dlsb or

tsa-triy, gleam with the richest veloing of green and
purnie. One of these Immense leaves Is turned over
on its face, showing tbe under side with Its strangely
beautiful anatomy of rich lake tints, and here and
there yon get glimpses of the huge rope-like and

bristling stems, half emerging from the water. The
buds partly appearing above the water have a strange
fascination ; cased la their rough prickly purple

sheattalDgs, they suggest some living sea creature
asleep in its native element. And tbe flower but
we shall not describe its wonderful beauty. The
public must go and judge for themselves, for nothing
like It has ever been seen In our cold North. You
are transported into fairyland and giant-land. It Is
like an Inflorescence of all tne ricbnsaa and large
bountiful growth of the tropics. It Is tbe crownlog
beauty and wonder of the most southern south.
Let me conclude by saying that the conservatorv In

which It la to be seen, though small, la of itsetf

worthy of much study for tba tasteful and artistic

style shown Ift tbe selection and arrangement of tbe
various rare plants which adorn its Interior.

AN ARTIST.

Astoria. We are pleased to see that the

Ualon men of Astoria are at work with a zeal which

bespeaks success. Club meetings are held every
evening. Public meetings, addressed by our best

speakers, every Tuesday evening. E. Di:i,Arixu>

Smith, our District-Attorney, speaks to-morrow

(Tuesday) evening. We bespeak Mm a full house.
J_:= ,1' ^ '^
POLITICAL. ITK1U8.

Fraaldrat Petrelenm CoaanaBy-
We understand that the anbscription list of this com-

pany is very near foil, and but a few glares are yst to

bs had, tba prospeet being that none will befor sale after

the 1st of November. We find, on IboEing.jtrer ths

Prospectus, that Its list of subscribers is composed of

some of our moat Influential citlxans, and promises to be

one of the greatest succeaaea of the day.

We would advise all persons wishing to make invest-

ments to sail on tbe Subscription Agents, Hessn. L. H.

SIMPSON k CO.. No. M Cedaret., where tbey can ob-

tain pamphlets aod all Information caeassary. See ad-

vaitisaiBant in our columns.

A Raw Pertame nr the Haadkerelilar.

FhalM>a

FhalaaHi

FkaSoa'a

Phatoa'a

Fhala>B

Phalaa'a

Fhaton'B

**NI ht BlaaaslBg Oerena>

**ViKlU Bi IM CeroMa"
Wllit Bl lag Coraaa."

<Nt|ktBla*ala( Caraas,"

"Niaht BIMsla Cerawa."

"Nlglit Blaasla Ceraaa>"

"Night Bl ilai Oeraaaa"

A Ataat Bzqnieita, Delicate mai Fragraat
Pernijne, Dlaillled from the Mure awd Baau-

8ULkebFi

tifnl Fiawer frmm Which U tsUtea Us Bama.
ItaBafaawrao onir py VVlAlfOli & SON.

BEWARE or OOUMTKBFKITa.A8& FOM. FUAA.ON'tl-TAK.B NO OTHBK.
Bold by dmagistt geaaraUy.

For Cenghs and Colda Use DfarahalPa Plae
TRIE TAR DROPS. Excallent. Sold by Druggists.

<yi

If Ton Want ta Know. See., Read
^MEDICAL tCMMON SEWSB,
book for aariooa Saople, and a good book for.~ '"

be had at all news depots.
- Address
Dr. I. B. FQOTC. No. 1,130 Broadway, N. Y

^an*^- Pt^ioa, SI 60.

Conteau tablas afled (Tea

Batakalor'a HaUr Dye.
The bael In the world, the only reliaMa and perfect dye
kBawn._lnstantanaons and barmlaas. Tbs genuine ia

s^ned WlLLIAU A. BaTCHELOR, Sold bj aU drag-
lsU ai^ panumars. Factory No. 81 Baretsy-st.

Mra. WlDslow'a Saolhlng 6ymp>
For children teething, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
regulates tbe stomach and bowels, and cures wind-
colic.

New Sewinc MaoklDea
To Rbhv akd Fob Sals.

V. W. WICKE8, Jr., Ho. 486 Broadway. cor. Broome-st.

Billiard Balls. Welllng's Ivory and Patent Com-
pressed Ivory Billiard Balls. Checks, kc. No. S7l Broad-
way) sign ef the Golden Elephant,

SeTOD Handred YolnDteera Sick la Camp !

ouDg men, be warned In time, supply yourselr With
HOLLOWAY'S P1LL8 AND OINTMENT, They are

?;aaraxitaed
to oare the worst cases of sores, nlcara. leorvT,

erers, and bowel complaints. 1/ the reader of this " no-
tice" cannot get a box of pills or ointmenttfrom (he drug-
store in hla place, let him write to ise. No. 80 Maiden-
lane, inclosme the amount, and I will mall a box free of
expense. Many dealers will not keep my meaiclneaon
hand becanse thty cannot make as much profit as on
other oeraons' make. 3S cants, 68 ceata, aud gi U per
box oripot.

Tbe~ 'Wlaeenain Store Fair, jnat closed,
awarded the first premium for tbe best sewiog machlDe.
fbr family and manufacturing purpjaes, to the GRUVER
& BAKER SEWING MACHINE COMPAHY.

Ariiflrlal LImba. B. KRANK PALMER, LL.D.
gives the '

best " Patent limbs to soldiers free ! "44
B'way. N.Y.; 1609 Cbestnut-st., Phila., 18 Greene-st...Bos-
ton. Commissioned by Surgeon-Uen. Baxhsb, U, S A.

f'ar
the Hair and 8klD Barry's Trieoph-

OUS. The best and cheapest article. Sold by all

druggists.

Tmsaea. &c. MABSB k CO.'B Radical <7ara
Truss Office, only at No. 3Teecy-st. Also, supporters,
bandages, silk elastic stockings, ke. A ladjr aMendaat.

At Hnat'*, Na. 430 Broadway, a larce as-
sortment of Buckle Gaiters for Fall and Winter wear,
plain or fancy, $8. Boots of every description equally low.

marvin'a Patent AInns end Dry PInarer
Fire and Burglar Safes fer offices and dwellings. Never
mould their contents. MARVIN i Co., No. ^65 B'way.

James Maouibb is the Democratic candidate

for electoo to Congress from the Second District of

Mamchotetts.

Hon. BoBBRi C. WiNTHEOP, of Boston, is

spoken of in coimection with tbe Democratic nomi-

nation for Congressman in the Third District of

Masaacbuaetts, now represented by Mr. Rice,

(Union.)

The Suffolk (L. I.) Herald, recently a Mc-
Clellan paper, has abandoned the discussion of po-
litical topics.

Hon. Geo. W. Summibs and Judge Jacksoh
head tbe Democratic electoral ticket of West Vir-

ginia.

Hon. JOHS A. EmoBAM (Union) delivered

forty speeches during tbe late Ohio canvaaa.

The Chicago Tribune states that Alsxandib
Btai.51, Democratic candidate for State Treasurer in

Illlitois, rscenUy asia that "fire Dundred thousand

scldlers bad gone to b 11." II ia not at all likely that

Mr. Staisi will receive a majority of tbe aoldiers"

vote.

Col. Thomas H. Siymock, of Connecticut, has

at last taken the stump for McClxuas end Fxxdli-

TOR. Col. SiTMOCS it a thorough Peace man.

Gov. MoBTUN lately made application lo the

War Daparimcni for an extension of the furloughs

of the sick aud wounded Indiana soldiers untl: after

tbe Presidential election.

Eighteen Ministers of the Gospel were elect-

ed lo the Legislaturs st (he late election in Vermont,

The loyal men of New-Jersey, temporari y

residing In Washington, have formed a Union Asso-

ciation, which now numbers upward of one hundred

and fifty members.

The living Ex-Governors of Massachusetts

will vote for President next month as noted beluw :

for Ltncoi/i Ei-Gov. LiHCOLa, Ex-Gov, Evisiii,

Ex-Gov. CurrcaD, Ex-Gov. BociwtLi, Ex-Gov.

WASBBCasa, a-Uov. Babks.

ir JMcCkJfoV-Ex-Gov. GAaDiixx.

Tbe following Democratic norniiiations for

Congress have been made tn Massachusetts :

ttecond ZHnnct}iuta M. Maociri.

Hevtnth Xhttrict TflXODoai H. Swrxigtx.

A'miA Zrt^trtct Nathahiii Woob. ^
Tbeae districts are ^rtata to glv^)'arwbalming

Vulon majorities lor years to come.

Union nominations in Sullivan Ci-u'.ity

5t/ri^ Elias Cbahpuh.
Mcmlier <J Am6;y HxHST M. Edsail.

Huptnnttndtnt of Poor CBAKLas Fowaa.
Corontri Amos M. Momaoiiiai, Assam S. EicBta-

Siasa, LiaoT M. Wuiii aa.

nsians GioKGx H. SiitTa.

Oravni: &: Bakar'a Hicheat Fremlnm Elaa-
tic Scitcb Scwlnir Machines. No. 495 Broadway, New-
York, and No. 235 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Coma, Banlona, EnlnrKCd Jolnr*, and aD
Piseaaea of the Feet cured by Or. ZaCHAKIE, No. "8tf

Broadway. ^

^Blcheal Premlnm y^ork-Stiich Sewina Ma-
chines. WHEELER & WILSON, No. 626 Broadway.

MARRIED.
BZKIDIOT T'-E5E. On Thnrsdar, Oct. 20, at the resi-

dence or the bride's father, by Rev. F. C. Ewer, .famis
A. Bi:<XDicT and 8. uma, daugbter of D. H. Turner,
Esq.
DoDD iRWis. On Wednesday, Oct. 19, at the residence

of the'.brlde's lather, by Kev. k. A. Wood. of Geneva, N.
Y., Chaklis B. Bodd and Josefhikz, daughter of An-
drew Irwin, all of this City. No cards.
Fabsham Morse. On Saturdax. Oct. IS, by Kev. Dr.

Johnson, Bela M. Faenuasi and Miss Lottis, eldest
danKbter of D. P. Morse. Esq., all of this City. Nocarda.
Spotfohd Waisos. On Wednesday, Oct. B, atLnr-

gan Church, by Kev. Thomas Knox, Sector, assisted by
Rev. J. A. Bars. Rector of DoDaslmey, Joszro-D. Spor-
roD. Esq., New- York, and Maq. sit, eldest daugbter
of i'rancia Watson, Esq.. Lakeview Lurjtan. Ko cards.
lAvLOE TiiAviii. At Boeton. on Thursday. Oct. 20,

by Rev. . K. Hale, Joseph W. Tatlos, of New-York,
end .Miss Ankii: M. Th.^txk, of Boaton.
Valkktine CoFFis. At Union Vale. Dutcheaa Co.,

on rnursday, Oct. 20, by Rev. A. D. Traver, of Poaeb-
keenale, Charles A. YAtEHTiNI, of Amenia, aoJ Hat-
III M , daushttr of Alex. H. Coffin

4-
DIED. ^-^

Bali. Ia Brooklyn, on Kriday, Oct. 21, William H .

vonng''t son fif <^eorKe H. and Mary S. Ball, aged 23
year^, after a lingering illness.

The friends tt tna faroily are respectfully invited to

atct'od the fuoeral, on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
fr.'m the reeldecce of his lather, ^fo. 141 Butler-st..
Brdokiyn.

ei"I'hllaUelphia papers please copv.
rormAS.-On Sunday, (let. '12, Mrs. l\n\ CorFMAir.
The relatives and friends of the'l^niily are respeitfally

invited to attend her funeral, frotnJi^r late residence.
No. 194 Weverley-place, on Tuesday, at il o'clock.
DoREML'd. la Brooklyn, Saturday evening, Oct. 22,

J(j6EruiifX TITT^, only dauchter of George and Ann
Fli.^a Doremns,.andgranddaai>hter of the late Conkliu
Titu*
Tot relative* and friends of tne fkmily are respectfully

invited to altebd the funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at 1

o'clock, from Ho. 100 Mill. Ugh- st,. Brooklyn.
FTTiy.^TRTcx (m Friday, Oct. 21, Bidqet. wife of

Charla Fi-.rpatri^k.
1 he friends of the family, and those of her son. Jotn

Fit'ritrifk. and sou-in-law, John P. DufTy. are respect-
tuT.v invit':d to at'end her funeral, on Monciav. th- "JJth

Inst . aT 10 A. M., fffm her late rt-iio'-nce, .No. 5 CorLelia-
B'.. I'j tjt. Jc-eph's I Lurch, f-th av.. where a solemn Itr-

quieu. XJis- wiU tc cel"i:;-:.ied Eer remaiuB will be
taken to Cilviy Ctmeu:iv for uterment.
Grbkn In Srooklyn, on .-^unday, Oct. 23. Hansah.

v.idow of Th-,i.na8 (^recn. in the b.ith year of her age.
The reia'lves and friends of tbe family are invited to

atter.Q t;.e fu er:;!, en Tuesday aftiirnnon, at 2 e'clock,
fr,.m her late residence. No. U Strong-place. Her re-
miiins Will he tiken tc CvjireiS Hills for interment.

I.ArAXi.r.. On Satarday, Oct. 22 Joan A. Lafabsi,
eldo-it son of the late John A. Lafarge.

'liie re atlv*!! and friends of the famU.T are invltad to
attend the fuiw-ral, this ! Monday) morning. at lujj A. M.,
from tbare-^denceof his mother, Wo. 263 3d-ar. Bis re-

ma'.ujwill De tasen to WooJbridge, N.J,
Misoa. In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Oct. 12, Nese-

nnc .MAS3K. aged 61 years.
The frienas ana relieves are respectfnlly Invited to at-

teiiu his funeral at .\o. 2'jii Jay-st., this (Uundayj after-

n D. at - o clock, without further Invitation.
MAi.LAi>\. On iiaturday, uct. 22, at Glen Covs. L. I.

*: uoMAS Mai labv. Jr , i,ou of Bev. Thomas MalUby, in

thei3dyer of bisase
Tbe relatives arid rriauds ot tbe family are invited to

attend Lis tuoeral. on Tuesday, the isth. st i o'clock.

Cart:a)(e> will h in attendance a'. Miueola Staiicn te

meet ihe 8 o'cl ck train from New-York Long isljuul

Kailr^ad, t>ot Jamea-sup.
MiNK. In Cluciuuati, Ohio, on Snnlay. Oct.H.of

uiil.n"iff'Vp"'
at Ua lunva. Wil.u,u M.iae, >uia(i ^

years, a eallve aTel^nrieMBe; Bei^od, during atay
yearva raeMaot of Nbw-Tark.
Nsuoa. inllteoklaAte-Sataailaor.'et. 21. TiiouAS

B. NsLBoa, eldest soDOf UialaieTbomaa 8. Nelson.
The relatlres and trtetadsef tbe fttmily are invltad to

atieitd her tuearu, at tbe bate lasMance ef the eoeaMed. ;

Ko 42 Rems !n-st.,tbIs(Menda.v I eftenioon.aO o'clock.
RoBixa On Sunday, Oct. 2S of a IlDgerlng irrnm,
rk KuRAiiitTii KoatKs, wife of the lata ika ban Rajblns.

In the 78th year or Ber aite.
The relatives and frienifs ef the famllr are invltad

to attend tbe funeral, on Tedneadey, '.iMh Inst., at II
o clock, from her late resftlence. N'o ll Lamartine-piace.
WeJt 2sthst The remains will tie taken to Greenwood.
Rossiia On Bnnday, Oct 33, in tbe 2Ctb yeu of bis

see. RiKRT C. Rossisa (Rds3l.)
His reljtjTes and frienils are respectfully invited lo at-

tend his funeral, tbie (Monday) afternoon, stto'elook,
from bis late resiaeece. No. 13U Princest. The remaies
will be taken to OreenwooO.
YiK&s. im Sunjay.Uct. 23. Mbrov, wife of William

Ycrks. at-el 60 years. 1 month and 17 days.The relativea and friends of tne family are respectfully
Invited to aiiend the funeral, at her laio residence. No.
257 West 17th St., this (MonOay) evening, at 8 o'clock.
Her remains will be taken to White Plaioa on Toaaday
morning for IntermeoL
YoiKO On Saturday evening, Oct. 22. KnMCirr M..

eldest son of the lata Edmnnd M. Young, In tbe lth
year of his age.
The relHtlres and friends are Invited to attend the fu-

neral servi.-es. at Trinity Church, on Tnesony. Oct 25,
!>< o'clock P. M , without farther notice. The remains

will b ' ' ' '

dlM^L

be taken to Poughkeepaie for interment.

J}EWJP1[J]y.ICATIONS.
NEW EDITION
NOW RBADY.

From the Reader, well known at an Englith Literary
paper of high character." Haunted Hearts" is a very winning xjg

diction lass pure a< thatofiuiy English novel. There is
a great charm In the character of Angle, tbe village belle,
whose willfal coquetry shades bea>:tlfnilT off Into high
and pure feeling under the infiuenoa of sorrow an<l re-
pentance.

From tke T^evf'York Evening Po:tt. ,

Tbe entire novel is superior to anything the author has
yet produced.

H*T)NTED HEARTS
has been publlsbsd in three different forms already in
Sngland,
New edition now ready at all the bookstores.

J. K. TIL'I'ON & CO., Boston. I'nbUshara.

MONDAY, THE MTH.
will be publiahad, a lanra edition ot

THE TAILOR BOY.
It is a splendid story, elegantly illustrated and wlU un-

doubtedly have an enormous sale, rtlce, $1.
Kvery bookseller will have It.

J. E. TILTOX & CO., Boaton, Publiabers.

-!BT THB BEST.
J. C. BDTTRK'S series of large portraits on steal,

tastefully Illustrated with bsttle scenes, tc. President
A. Linooln, Liaut.-Gen. XJ. S. Grant. Major-Gen. Qeo. B.
MoClallan, Major-Oen. J 0. Fremont and Major-Gen.
A. E. Bnrnside, are ready. Other* will ba published
soon. Price, $1 each sent free bj mail.
Address J. C. BUTTHE, Publisher, No. 48 Franklin-

St., New-York.

SWEBT FACES PHYSIOGNOMY OB "SIGHS
of Character" Portrait of John Bull, and of an In-

sane Maniac Facta about the Brain, witb Ulustrationa
Portraits. Characters and Biography of McClcllan.

Fremont, Ki^nnard. Allis, etc. Brains of Criminals,
Work and Wages, Nativity of our Population, Orapas,
for disease Oow to eat them.
Our Social Relations,

"
Popping the Question"

Englith and German Wives, Bow to Train Children.
L-ed. not driven," Serpent Worship, More Dignity

than Devotion." A Future Life, Clerkships at Washing-
ton, in November Double No. PHRENOLOGICAL
JOURNAL Newsmen have it. Sent by flntpost (or
2nc.,or$2 a year. By Messrs. FOWLEK WBI.LB,
No. 3<s Broadway.New-York.

CHETAIiIER'B liTFB FOR THB HAIK.
The best hair-dreeting ever yet offered to the public ; it

warranted to restore gray hair to Its original color : will

stop its falling oat in three days, and keep tba bead clean,

cool and healthy. Does not stain tbe skin, or soil tba

whitest fabric. It enUrely different from any other

preparation. 91 per bottle ; $B par half doieo, in fancy

boxes. Can be ssnt by express. For sale at ths drug-

stores and at my office. Consultation In regard tottis

treatmen t of tbs hair free.
SaKAH a. CHEYALIGR. K. D..

No. 1,123 Broadway, New-York.

SHAKBR FliANNEI.,
SHIKTS AND DRAWBKS.

EXTRA HKATY.
ROBES DE CHAMBRB,

A LAROE ASSORTMENT.
DBTLIN CO..

BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

AN BNTiaSL.T NEW INTENTION IN

DBNTI6TRT.
The Public and Profession are invited to exataine

Dr. LEVKTTS " PATENT" In COMBINATlOJf with

a gold web and rublier base for artificial teeth. It

forma tbe LIGHTEST, most DURABLE and ELASTIC

Denture yet produced, occupying but half the apace in tbe

mouth, heretofore deemed indispensable, while its adhe-

sion ia perfect. No. 832 Broadway. Hours 9 till 6.

$30,000
WORTH OF GENT.l Fl'RMSHING

GOODS,
OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

AT A REDUCTION OF 60 PER CENT..

WB0LI8ALS AND ItlTAIL.

WARD, No. 3*7 roadway.

RBDDING'S RUSSIA SALTS :

A REAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

Has fully estahliahei the superiority of this Salve over
another healing remediea. It reduces the moat angry
looking swellings and infiammations as if by magic ;

heal.s old sores, wounds, burns, scalds, Ac in a surpris-

ingly short time.

Only 2a casta a box. By mail 12 cents extra.
For sale by

J. P. DIN.SMORE, No. 81 Broadway. New-York,
S. W. FOWLE, CO., No. is Tremont-su, Boston.

and by all D ruggists.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

ENOCH ftlOUGAN'S SONS,
Manufacturers of

BOAP AND CANDLES.
Pearl Mottled Best Family, Genuine Castile, Toilet and

other soaps constantly on hand.

Store No. 211 Waahington-at.; Factory No. <40West-at.

CABINET FL'RJilTCRE.
In conie/inence of the fall in gold we offer our Stock at

greatly reduced prices, eonaiatiiig of parlor, library, din-

ing, reception and bedroom seta, made of the best selected

material and in the latest fashionable styles, under tbe
direct superintendence of Mr. J. E. iiraunsdorf. AU
soods warranted.goou w^ranica.

^^^^ ^ BRAUNSDORF.
between Essex and Norfolk sts.. No. US and 227 Blving-
tun-st.
The Belt Railrpad and Cortlandt-st stages pass wiUun

two blocks of the store.

Immedlattly relieve Coughs,
SKINNER'S Cold8,Sore Throat.Loss of Voice.

Bronchitis, Lsasitude.Thirst and
every svmptom of tne tirststafe'ej

PVLMONAliES of Pulmonary Consumption.
They are white, in f'Tm ot wa-
fer, and as suitable tor the infant

in the cradle as the patient of

three score years and ten Ora-

tors and all who overtax the vocal organs reoeciva In-

stant relief by their use. Sol. I by all druggiata. Pre-

pared by E. M. SKlll.VER, Chemist, ao. 27 Tremont-sl..
Boaton

GRAND MASS OIBBTINO
OF TBfB eiKMAir ofrroNisTs or wt^-TOKK.'
A grand Oerman Union Bati&eation Meeting will bei

held under the auspices of tbe C.tMl'AIGN COMMIT-
TEE of the

GERMAN EEPUBLIOAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE
of the City and County of HewYork. on
MONDAY KVENlVrj. tbe 2b Inrt , atT5| o'clock.

AT THE OOOPER 1N8TITUTK.
fbr the purpose of ratifying the nossinations of

Abraham Linooln. for President of the United States.
Andrew Jahaaon. for V loo-ProsIdent of Pnited States .

Baoben K. Fanton, forOovaroor.
Tboaaas O. Alvord, for Litntenant-Oavemot.

Abrara J. Dittenboefer, for Elector.

Andreas WUImano. for Supervieor"!
Dr. Louis Naumann, fbr Coroner,

and an Om other nominses on tna State and County
tickets. The follewlng amioeol speakers will addreaa the

meeting :

Gov. EDWARD BALOMOIT, of Wisconsin,
Hon. r. HASSAUKBOK, of oiilo,

B. WEIL VON OBRNSB ACH. Esq., and
Dr. FRED. SeHULTZ, of Kew-york
AU Union man. In tkvor of freedom against slavery,

and against any oompromise wbatsoerer with rebels, and
for an energetic prosecution of the war. until the last

vestige of this Infamous rebellion ia extirpated, are cor-

dially invited tol>e praaent.

Front seals reserved for ladles.

Thi CcxinrTix or A BaAHosmirrs. Abraham 3. Dit-

tenboefer, M. C. Handscbug, Dr. C. Kasjman, Adolpbas
Lanata. Onstavu Layy. C F. Lneder, Henry Rlobard.
Dr. Oeo. Scbwmrxeabarg. Geo. F. Sieinbrenaer.

PHILIP FRANKENHEIMEB, Chairman.
EBMt ire BiMACK, Secretary.

NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
12th, mh and 22d Wards.

A meeting of^niOD Citizens of the Ninth Congression-
al District, to ratify the i>onilnation of

WILLIAM A. DARLINO,
for Congress, will be held on

MONDAY KVENING, Oct 14; 18M,
at Beadauarters, eorner of Broadway] and 47th-tt.

Addresses by ! -

Gsn. K. W. Oantt. of Arkansas. /

Llsnt.-Cot. Stewart L. Woodford.
Bon. Abnm Wakeman.
Hon. E. DelafleU Smitlt.

Hon, Cbaa. S. Spencer.
Rev. W. H. Boole,

Abram J. Dlltenboafer, Ctq.,
And othera.

Slngini ; by the UNION GLJtK CLUB.
GEORGE B. VAN BRUNT, 19th Ward,

Chairman of Committee of Arrangements.
W. K. PABOR, IJth *ard. Secretary.SI

hbadqU!

GENERAL 0<

ARTEK8 ' UNION
E4GL.es."

WAR

FOR COCGHS

DEPOT FOa.S. G. WElLING'S

HYSBilPSIA TABLETS,
No. 671 Broadway,

Up atairs

"ITaDIE!*- BRAf'El.ETS->tW HTT1.E8.
TWO THREE. FIVE, SIX, EKJHT, TEN. TWELVE,

FliTEES to TWO HC.N'DKKD u'iLLaRS each, ror
sale by

'

0. C. ALLE.V.
No. tl6 Broadway, one door below Oanaf-st.

tsA-iit l,auok: : bayb^ou ircoA L":
~

If you waut a Heater, Stove or Range that will rennire
but oae lighting of fires in the season, give you a pure,"
molj' atiiiospbere. consume less cokI and give you less

trouble than any other, call at No, 27o t anal-ji,. a few
doors eij.iuf Broadway. JOU-S BUilWl.lS.

r,.VDlES' BELT Bi:CK.r.ES,
NEW STYLES,

Very lari.-^'. two. thn'e. four, five, sli and seven dollars
each, for '<* bv " C. ALLEN, No. 416 Broadway, one
duor briow L anjl-su

ftTiT KnT^K Pb-im^ PAID FOR OL.U BOOK.S.
1 :.iO' sui.dird workb half calf at half price. 10,0M
m'*n:flceut phoiuk'niphic alljuns at our price. HiO,000
Doola caeiuiiiry medicine. &c., at your price. 60O,tlO0

scrap uriots. atereoacofilc views, tto-, at any price,
LEGGA'TiBffoTHERS,

INo. 118 Nasaau-sc , neat Beekman.
1

leORY EAR-RINGB AND FINS, NEW^
l>TyLfc.S, black, white and red, three four and tlTa
dollars a set. For sale by G. C. ALJ^EN, Mo. 4It> Broad-
way, one door below Caoal-st.

R"
^YaLhATANA LOTTERY. .SKVEXtV.
five par oent. preBBlmm oaid for prlxesMziforiuat^oa

urBiabadi tba hicheat rataa paid for doubloons, and all

kind]) of tol4HtasUTab TAYLOR H. CU .

Baakau. biu U \9iuiyt.

" GENERAL OOMMITTEK." BROADWAY AND 23D
STREET. iT

The Special Committee of the aboreTcommlttee have
designated WEDNESDAY ETBNINIi, Nov. 2. for a
GRAND TOKOBLIGHT PROCESSIOlLand demoobtra-
tion of ail the Union organizations of New-York and
vicinity.

All Union Clubs, Loyal Leagues and Ward Associa-
tions are invltad to send one delegate each to meet with
the above Committee, on Tuesday evenit g. <'ct. '.a,

1864, at 8 0'clcck, for tbe purpaseof completing arrange-
ments for tile above parades. By order,

K.C.LEE, 1
JOHN COOPER, Jr., I

SAMUEL COX, V
H, G. CAKTER.
H. C. PABlvK, J

E. C. Ln, Chairman, No. 184 3d-aT.
Jamis M. Tuohsoh, Grand Commander.

Committee
of

Arrangements.

AMOTHEB GUN FROM TH^ EIGHTfijEMTH WARD.
EIGHTEENTH WARD UNION ASSOCIA'

TION.
LINCOLN AND JOHNSOt. 1FENTON AND ALVORP. \

A public meeting of the above association will be held
at "Headquarters." corner Broadway and 2Sd-st. on
TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. XS, st 7)4 dtlock.
The Ibllawinc eminent speakers will eaorasf the meet-

"Son. EDWARD P. C0WLB8. Hey. LUCIUS H.
KINO. Hon. CHAS. 8. SPENCER, Oapt. JOEL B.
EBHABDT, WM. M. PEEBLES, Esq. -I

All Union cititsns of tbe Eighteentbgand adjoining
Wards, are Invited to attend. Front adits reserved for
ladies. A fine band of music will be in aUpndaoee.

JAMES M. TBOMSOS, President.
HKNRYBEENT'i Vice
TH08. J. flALL.1 ! Presidents.

Wm. Drummonti, ) R,,t,,, i
Wu. 8. Opdtdi, \

5eretarlas. a

6. Jos. RooH, Treaanrer'.

THB PKBSIDBNTIAI. BLBCTION.
WENDELL FfllLUPS

Will s|*ak st
COOPER INSTITUTK.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 26.

Doors open at T : lecture at 8.

Tickets 26 cents ; reserved seats 50 cents. For sals at
Sinclair Tonaey'a, No. 121 Nasaan-at.; Miller'a. No. 522
Broadway ; Randolph'a. No. 770 Broadway, and at the
door during Wedneaday. A few platform tickets at No.
121 Nassau-st.

CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION.
MOZART. HrKEON and OERMAN

CONSTITUTIONAL INIO-N.
MECHANICS' and WORKINGMENS'

NOMIBATION.
rOB COUNTY CLiak,

WILLIAM C. CONNER,
Trri FoCRDBB.

,ffiSTHETICO-NEURALGIC Off

PB^YONEISENBERG'8

NEWriMVEWTION
> .

' KOB THB CURB

OF THB MOST OOMPIilCATXP

DIHBA8B8 OF THK OKOAKB OV

8IGHT,

HEARING,
AS WBLL. AS

)

I

I

CHRONIC catarrh;
DISEASED THROAT, ^

AND ANY DISRABE WHBRB THB MU-

cots DIEUBKANE IS DESTROY K

OR IMFAIRBO. '

Aa tbe maanlng of the nana Mvea fer O^. 'TOir

EISENBERO tobiSDav iDTSBtion nay net be ans^
ooraprehandad, we itbe Ne-Terh 9mttog Kxpretdt

give the following explanation of its usas fba tba Mate
understanding of tte

i

niANHATTAN UNION CLUB.
The room of the Club. No. 6 Clinton TTall. Aator-place,

will be open on MONDAY and THURSDAY EVE-
N'lNOS, Oct. 24 and 17. Documents will bo ready for
distribution, and tbe Executive Committee wUl be in at-
tendance to admit members.
Mtmtiersof the Club are requested to be present, and

young men generallr are invited.
QEO. W. VAN 6ICLEN, President.

J. W. Cboscwell. Secretary.

YOCNG MEN'."* REPUBLICAN UMON,
HEADQUAETKR8 COR.BBOADWAY AND 13TH-.<T.

A PUBLIC MEl'.TING
]

will be held at the above headquarters on I

MONDAy EVENING. OCT. 24, AT 8 O'CLOCK.
The meeting will he addressed by

JOsTEPH HOXIE, Esq , \

Brig -Gen. LYS.VNDER CUTLER.
Hod. ABM. WaKEMA.S,

and other eminent speakers.

UNION NOMINATION.
FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS IN THE THIRD

DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF KEW-TOHK,

JA.TIES HUOXPHRET.

AT A MEETING OF THE TWENTY.
FIRST WARD UNION ASSOCIA"''10N, held on

Friday evening, Oct 21, at headquarters XXIst Ward
Union Reading-room No 43S 4th-ev.. Col. Elliott F.
SuEri.r.p offei-ed the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

Rtsotnd, That the Union voters of the XX:st Ward
hereby most cordially and heartily ratl^. the nomina-
tion of WM. ;. DODGE for Congress, and commend
him to the support of the electors ol the Eighth Congres-
sional District without distinction of party.

A'cvo'irrf. That the great financiai intcreAs of the

City of New-York demand that tbe m^t strenuous
eCorls should be mads by all good cititsns to elect WM.

. DODGE to Congress, as ha is the only candltlau3 from
tills city who is thoroughly identifie<l with, .ind can rep-
resent in Washington the public credit of the banka snd
savings banks : whilst, at the aame time, his pa^t liie haa

proved him to Tie alike boneat, aagacioua and able in

monetary matters. ...,,,,. ,. j
J<eio:ird. That we recognise In William h. Dodge, a

self-made man, and a tried and liberal friend of the

worklngman : and that the interests af labor as well aa

of capital, call for united eflbrt on the part of the whole
community to secure his election.

ie'jf>;is</,1hat relying npon the well-known devotion
of William E Dodge to the interests of the whole coun-

try, his snppart of tlie war for the Union, his etfor's in
!e*ialfof the natlonsi soldiers, and hia integrity and
ciiaracter aa a man. we will work night and day to aecnra
Li election, and challenge our neighbors in the Eigh-
teenth and Twentieth Wards to roll up for him a vote
li.iit will equal ottra, and ibna elect him.

THOMAS MURPHY, President.
RoBiHT P. DcacAB. Secretary.

DOBBS' FERRY AWAKE.-IINCOLN AND
JOHNSON Col. Stewart L. Woodlord. Bon. M. D.

Moore, ef Brooklyn, and Charles C. North Esq:, will
address the citiiena of Dobba' Ferry on WEDNEBDAT
EVENING next, t..th Inst-

A CANDID STATBMBNT.
You can procure of any druggist in this City aod vieln-

I'.v. Dr. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT. It is a sura
and speedy cure for tore throac headache, toothache.
chronic rheumatism, colic, croup and paina in
the Jiiubs. We advisa every one to give it a

triall^she ezpenae la a meT trifle 35 cents and w^
are Httfident no person will ever be without it. Fvei-y
family should have a bottle in tbe house in ease of sud-
den accidents, such aa cuts, burns, scalds. !&c. Itspaic-
relieving qua'.itiea are miraculous As for crouo, it bia
saved hundreds : we bava the certificates to prove it.

Office No- 66 Cortlandt-st.. New-Yort.

SEAL RINGS FOR GE.\TLE-'IK>,
Fine gold, new styles. Six. Eight. Ten. Twelve. H'tfen.

Twentv-flve to One Hundred i.i.d >
V-'>' . .w'y oiTe

For saJe by GEO. C.ALLEN. No *l' Br^.>-w-J "-

door below Canal-st. .

SLEBTB BL'TTQ.Ns-.NtW ^/"'-.^"'.j
Two, Three, Four, Five. 'Beven,

{jj^^ "^^^ ^^ / .

DoHara a set. For sale by u. c. Ai-i-"-

way. one door below Cauaist.

^STHETICO-NEURALGICOW
Is derived tern ths Greek wor4 lltsiillliiia trMMuJn^
literal accaptatioD, signifles pettainiiv is

thtor7erphilasopli7oftas;tiiensleoe ef

or that whiiA xpUioaeieaaaaaraaaaiaisaia or pl^-
ura. NeoralgiooB is a aaaapoond of tba two twk
vords, neursn, nerve, and logas, a disoouse with *
snfllreeon. The meaniuf oonrryed by tbe term is. thtf

It is an instruinent or machine derfsad on phOoaopluctf

princlplaa with a tboroagn knowtadce af tte aw^aev
aystem-
In describing tbe matter mere at leneth to shew ttr

nses, that it misht be bett^ nndtond. by the taaertf

sufferer, we give a simpler^ ezplaoatian. The narreeS'

system is the source of many "TlTarra \

All pbysidans adaiittliis, and all prgfts at lea* Ie4ir

able to appry a remedy. The Anopathic TTninii tvtfiJm

and Hydropathic by pcaaerSiiag opiates, sBodynea.

he., may, and do, allaTiata tha pain arising from isa

paired or dlsaasei narvaa. but tUs doaa atitatai; tarn

nerve. It la only temporary relief a relief; loo, to aae
one nerve at the ezpanse of the etrtlre system. T^ A>-

tbetico-Nenralgicon of Dr. YON lISKHBCBe at

merely allays the irritatian. bat laatorss Ika nerve to lis

normal condition. The Doetar's tbaory ta, ttat ak
nerve has a spectflc afflce, and has Us own r*^"t'MP
ceptlblUty. Thus, lar enatjis, the narrs of -vMsn'lf

,
insensible to toticb, and. on the other band, tkSDsrve or

touch is Insensible to Kgtt, and seoatkroncb the whole ^
system. Tbe greet ezcaUanea of this csthftical iastra.

ment is, that it can ba applied not oa gueas-rork prin-

ciples, which ate no prindito at aS. bo* Ihat it aaa ta

applied 'With aoenracy and eertalnty to any aararvw

nerves that ara waakened er tmeairat. to the dillaKaft:

narras of motion, or aansatian. ta thteyo. thaaacorlhil

touch, aa is paralysis. ]
-^ -

To those, therefbra, who ara ia any way afflietat-erllh

loss of sight or hearing, wBh eatank. kronchltls, etaslj

or lung diaaaaea, wa earnestly saivaat a visit to thaaa4
salting apartments of Dr. TON EIBBNBSBG. TbatSI -

bawlU be speedily made ta knew the postibfUtrerfl

cure In even compUoatad cases, and that ba aiiaiiiiii|SM

to proceed until ha is discharged thoron^ity reaerale4

and cured.

The reader, on pamalng what wa hare here fissswief

tdm. touching the beauty, oooplexfty. costliness, toaeh-

ing the varioos uses to whien tba Aastbetico-Naaraiid-

con can be applied, may ba induced te belisre that in the

warmth of our sommendatlons wa bava exceeded Om
sober truth aa to Us utility ; bat we know- we iiaiva aaA

exceedad the limits of common senae in our deacriptiaa<.

We care not bow prejudiced any one maj-be against it :

ha cannot, when it ia thoroughly explained to Um and

that tbe inventor la prepared todo at aaiy time ta thnaa

who caH uo^n him-bnt be convinced itia all tiiat ia

claimed lor it, namely, tiM most perfect mpchanical cod-

trirance for tbe ci'jiLltion of tpiritnaUnad and ethereal-

Ized medical preparatioita now in existence, ih- will

even confess, if he ba justly^minded, that in rain.v ra

pecta I: is destined to bring aljout an entire revolution ia

certain departments of aci>nce. and that it is what :rs in-

ventor, with reason, holds an apparatuathat will do mora

to mitigate humaa auffering tbas anytldnjc that, la aB

the past Co this time, baa been afforded to the worU. .

JVeir- Yorit t<nii.c Exprtt, Sept. 28, last. ;

NEW TESTiaONlALS.
Catarrh Cored.

Liacoui Hospital. WAauiasTOX. D. C, Oct. 1.

1 have been lor several years peat afUetad withAaaaio

dry catarrh, which a year ago became so baa that aa
hearing threatened to leava me altogetbar. My tnroa

ecaae greatly affected. There was a constant maaiBis

in my head, which, with the other aynptoou, was alway' '

reatly aggravatad by the slightest "Cold."'T>l. To*.

Eisenbarg commenced treating ne a year aaa> and ha-
continued to treat na at long totervals sisw*. I ai

bappy to aUte that the Lreatmaot of Dr. Yon Eiaenber*.

baa produeed a conatant UBprovataent, aa tlMt^ay
leai-

icg is almost perftctly restored. By nostril* are free

f om inflammation, aod aty general health it o mos^
improved that I look for its pertoanent reatcvatfon. an*

that speedily, as a fixed tact. I do cheerfully lacommea*

all persons sulTering from catarrhal affactioaa te apptsttn I

Dr. Ton Eiaeoberg for tgeaxotent. feeling asstwe* t^e^fc

witb proper opportunity be will effeot a cure.

JAMES T. FERRIE. Captain V. 8. A.

1 was completely deaf for several years, and beariag tf <-

Dr. Ton EUsenberg's great rsputatioa la. restoriaothe
'

bearing, I called on bim. and incaa opertioa,t my
great aatoniabmea t and exeasaivt pleasure, 1 bow hear

perfixtly wall. I Okoit into the Doctor petlacitr desA and

bear as 1 never expected to do. This skill U anrivaJad

CHARLES CHAPPEIJ-. -
Waibtogtoii tsarket.

Ml-YolE,Oct.6,18t. f A

AN EXTBAORDINAKT li^SJTOiiltATIO.X

OF SIGHT.
I.I,Awast.ci GasicKA. of Ne.l-srEa* 3es-.f.

-
,g from ^

.

The eye waa cODtinualljr

fromwmdtf the- goad

York City, have been s^Herlng from blind^asa^fth.ljgh

eyeforaconsi.ierabierc""'^- .

greatly icjureu br i

great rei

Heariig of Hr. Ton ItlsanhargV,
^ & veryone said mine was a ho^e"

who. after axaiunlar
less ca-e. I ctlled on the Dtor,

my ease, aad within a tortalght I found

boule.^d by draggi>^^j, j.^^ ^^
[ "nd Drui,g.5t-. -^a ^ ^^.y

and oornar i'l-n B . ""
_

>^ , , T
'
COMB8-NEW STYLE'rf,

lor sale by G?*^?,<^T.
^- *'^*'^' "<>

and 7o6 Broadway*
Yorkv

JUFT RB-
aoUi^rs aaob..

me, unJertooi i

mvielf almost coafleUly cv*d. It ia now aBion'.i since

I placed mi'self under D. ToB Elaenberg's treatmeDt.

1 am bappy to ba able ta stats tfau Oia inflasiEWtioa ia

ettirely gone, so that I sea peifeotlT with bAi eias,

addeiTCD-whieh I am In good baalth, a bleasiiig I bava

not enj*y_ed since I was blind. I do consc!enti>uslj and

gratefully swear to the above statement in aCoortoC

J uatice at the CRy Hall of the City of Nef-York. he

Kth day of October, 1861.

LAWRE.VCE GRKNKA.

Sworn before ibe this tWh day of October, 1864.

1 C. OODFREY GUNTHEK, Mayof-

; The Grand Seal of tba > J
{ hew-York Mayoralty. J '

Dr. YON tISESBEBG may ba eonsulred enthedi^

eases ef the eye and ear,^d lor catarrh, at tbe offiee. Be7
818 Broadway, New-York.

TaK.8THETIC0-EUBAl-GIC0K U BOToniixW-.

UtiOB at Dr. TON ElSBNBERe-a OjWIlItmi &0eoi^-

..'Ho.eisanoA'.'WATVnwriaa-*-
'^^-'

t
.^^^-.-i-CSli.''^



^-'r^^':?^r^v^s^.f^JjtiB;yJji^^lJ^^w>^g^^B^qpl i

,.

i

^ \jn Ai.iJT.J4iHl^!?^?gyg!UI! j'J^.JV-"'"^. y

9^ |Uto#n im$,'g^i^ (pitiAtf f4, isc*

FmANCIAL^
rERnii.vB & co.>

NO. 44 WALL-8T.,

Win mM-n wtoscipHoBS to the

NHV r^e TRBASCRY NOTB liOAW.

ud allow )i v*r cent, comniii^ion to fubioribr.

9Ut7.ti0. SJ.OOO .nd S5.00O. m..aTmK a

,n. ,nnl!y In <-nrrecy. .t U re of 7 3-10 PM
Cf .NT. )j.r lUDUin.

Tie rofe arc waj.blf lo Cnrrrecy TtButnritir. or con-

rt.bl, Inco 5.-J0 SIX rtiR CSNT BONDS. Wito

(bt^I^:. i'iable in Gold.

AI*o, UL'V mnd SKI. I., at market rates, aB kind* of

aoif Hsatsr .-.f.ccBjriJiS. iBUaiiB<

c. 8. o.-jo Bo-N na.

C. 8. 7..'J0 TKSASOnT NOTES.

C. 8. I* HOB. CEKlIFiCAT&S OF INDEBTKIV
i irtss.
I C. 8. QDARTtRMASTtRB* CBECS3.
^ >i;. a TvoTeardper cent. LkGALTENOKTl NOTIS.

O. a. f eeaV con POM ana BGiaTKBD, of

lent.
MATURING CERTinCATBS OF INDEBTEDNKaa
ellcoted or porehaeed.

; .
JiATIONAL SECURITIKS.

.'f
ALBIY & COm

CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING.
SO. 7NAaS40-ST., N. Y.,

oelT* SUBSCRIPTIONS for the 7-30 and 10-40 NA-

TIONAL LOANS on the meet farorahle terms. The

^m*i COMMI.'^SION allowoJ to investon.

All descriptioDt of GOVERNMENT and other 8ECU-

BITIRS BOUGHT and SOLD at market ratei.

Fl\ & PSR CKNT. allowed on depoalti ukici may tt

^rmtpn wtihmit trtvimufotiet.~
ttkOWMrBROTHEKS Jfc COw

. HO. M WALL-Si^
aSUBOOMUEROlAL AND TRAVKUCR? CBXDITS

FOB D8B IN TBE COUNTBT
AMD ABBOAO

VBUniLlE St CO.,
NO t WALL-ST..
BAVK FOR SALK

ORRIS AND E8SCX RAILROAD COWPANT,
FIB8T MORTeAGt, 1 PER CSNT. BONDS,

OF 190,$S00 ANP $.1000,
RXViBHABLilN FIFTY TEARS,

WITH COPPONB PATALB IN NBW-YORK,
4KD FROVISION FOR A SINKING FUND FOB IHB

BKUEllPTION AT MATORITY.
Tbeae bon4i are a portien of an Isne. the whole araoani
( vaieh te 3.600.0U0, and are offered for nle fer the pnr-
ee of ezHiidirf the road to Hackettetowo, the precinct

wtmisvi. to Pblllipibnr(h, oppoette Baeton, acd for

talldinx deoble track, (atniihlnj; rolUCK Itook, redaoiix
crodeo, eonatractiDC Oranchet. sc.
Tba Morrii and E*ox Railroad, when extended, will

Vake a elose conoecloci with the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
m4 will be4ae mm ef the moot ImpurtaBt aremea for
Mm traa^portation of coal from the Lehigh region to

Vaw-York. and will also form the part of the mat
Arongh Use to Cincinoati ana Chicago, and the Great
TWert generally. Tla Lehlih Vallej. Allentown. Penniyl-
wuia Cantiai and Pittabargb, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Ballroads.
Thno bonda are feenred by a flrft mortgage to Jamo*

Brown and Peter Cooper, Truateea, upon the road of
Vnt CompanT, completsa, and in the oonraa of eonatrnc-
liOD, from the Hadi^on Rirer. at Boboken, to the Cela>
^rar* RiTer, at Plttibargh, and other extenalotii in con-

Icmp'ation. Incladiog all righta, real etUte, cqolpmant,
ad other property. ^^^^^^^

H. J. SIBSSBNGBB:. ,

HANKER, ^'^

NO. irj9 BROADWAY,
WS1 rooei.Teiabacr<ptloni to tbe NEW 7-30TBBA8(7RT
KOTIia. and 10-40 BONDS, and allow the nloal com-

l48>ona.
W e bay and aell at markut ratei.
V. . 6-M BONDS.
O. U,a, OF 1^1.
v. S. ONK-YEAR CERTITICATBS,
17. S. QOARTi!;iULAiSTB'S OHECKa.
V. S. 7.I1I N'OTES cocvjrtd into 68 of "SL
V. S. CKRTIFICATK.S COLLECTED.
AIdo, Gold SIlTrr: Canada and Uncorrent Bossy
oairht and Sold at beat rates.
ACCOUNTS of Banks. Bankers and Indlyidoalf le-
iiTod on favorable terms.~

JCTwHTH^ATlONAli BAN&.
HO. as* BROADWAY,

Near Bleecker-st.,
PHTTEn STATES DEPOSITORY,

bscrlptiona recdivaa far the new popular
T.3-IO LOAN,

d the entire oommia'iioo of $2 M on each tl,OOaallowed.
Bonds on hand for immediate delivery.

CBA3. HUPaOW . Caahler.

SIXTH NATIONAiTbANK.
Corner 3Sth-at., Broadway and litn-aT..

inr<!eelTe sataserlptiona to the new 7-30 Treasury
Hotea at tbe Bask, and ac the Bank of the Commou-
ycultti. Ten-Forly Bonda ou hand for Imm^dtnte de-
Tery. C. DARLING, Prealdent
3 W. B. Dot.r . Cashier.
BBKHLbTlCAL. UARREI< COMPANY.

A hmitrd portion of the stock remaininir nosold of th*
Bermetical Barrel Company, orsran led und-r the iren-
anl statute of the iitace of New-York, for the prepari-
Ron cf Darrpls and ot>.er paikages. by the Hobbina pat-
Bt. ao.l which is now duly ontaslied and in praaticai
operation n^dcr the direocorahip of
.H. KOtiti. J. H. CONANT.

W. H. D'.TINELLE, DANIEL MINTHORS.W 8 COWLK3.
san be obtained by applying te A. A. TAYLOR, Actuary
of tb; Company, at .So. Ii3 Broa<i way. from whom 11

aotsea andany informauca oau be obtained on the autigjeo

aioi DBJLBinATEJa KOCJC Olli
CO.MFA^Y
OF NEW-YORK.

Office No. 67 Wall-st.
lac.OOO Shjirea. Par Value Jfl, 300,000a

Stock full paid, au future aasesamcmta.
Thia Compitny ba4 an umoe worlting capital, with an

htercat in tos now lartreat prodactng well on Oil Creek.
omcXRS :

/ebn J. Morris. Prei. IaacA Qnarkenhoaa.Vlce-Prea.
i iiemheimerj Trea. J. H. Ke'Cham, Secretary.

wiiiiam Soi tofi. Coauacl.
TaDSTice.

John J. Morili, Imac O. liarker,
IsHac A. <juack4^Dbo8a, H^nrrCoba.
lM.iac Luni.eiuier. Pmi'h Marker. Jr,

.John H. Rhod<>s.

FIISAJfCUL.
XIAOABA

Fias IMBCSANCB COUPANT,

RMOTID TO

BO. U WALL-STREET.

J. D. STEELE, Fresldtnl.

P. NoTMAli, Beoretary.

4^

8L'BS< EIPTIONS RBCEITEP TO THS
7.30 PKR CENT. J.ND 10.40

NATION.AL. l,OAN.S, I

{M per cent, commlsaion allowea.)

Lit'ER.MORE. "lews a CO.,
No. 3^ Wali-at., New- York,

Bankers and ttoT>:roment Loan agents.

C>>ik,ii u Tin MjisiioTA Unimq Coupant, or^
Laai .SirxRioit, No. 30 Wali-st., >

St-VoKK. Oct. 16, 1S64. )

AT A mrKTING OP TIIK TKI'STBKS OP
tbu Crim any. I.<:id a' tli;< offloc on the 13th lost., It

wa. r-flove-i Thnt tlip Pres'lent I* empowered to sell
t,i i^:ii.^.- so; the Compao' sreservad stock at notices
tban our (^'>.>

if. lurtiauie of thetl>ove reanlotlon. tenders will bt
received at thia oftico tor any part of the above 2.5(i
shares, until t(i>- l=t .November, when the stock wll he
allotted to tte hivheat biiioer. In tbe apportionment,
pr ference will be viven to the exIatiDK itockholders. and
a nearly as potaible in prop,->rtion to their holdinxa-

CllAS. JEWELLS, SetreUry.

8TATI or Naw-YOAK, BAHX DSPAaTMXNT, >

ALBiNT. July U, 18Ct. )

^TOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN. PDR8UANT
llto chapter 'Oi. Lawaof 18M, that the drculatlBg notes

of tlw LkATHKR MANUFACTUaKHS' BANK, New
I ork Cltf, an incorporated bank whose charter haa ex-
phred.^OI be ivdeemed AT PAR by the Soperinteodent
f the Banking Dopartmoot, at tke New-York State
Bank, k loany. and at the Leather Vannfactarera' Bank,
N>w- fork I Ity, The outstanding notes of the said Bank
vest b presented for rodemptioB within six years ef the
4ata i/f this notice ; and all notes cot presented fcr pay
merit ^'nci reaemptiOD within the time above specified
will c' ae to he a charge npon the fands in the hands of
the isoperintendeut (or that purooao,

U H, Van DTCK. BaperlcUndent

|i':V^*:E HOI^AIAN C:OL.O lolNINe CO.,' No -'Ki B^o.inWAr. Niw IToax, Oct. 11. lw>4. The
Trusie sof Holman Gold Mining Co., voted at the last
i: .lii.ilj meetmg to offer (,0oo shares of their reserve

{'^ rJi" "nt*'"^- i-auitil, at $3 20 per share, far value

'n . 'iL ^'''^'-*"^ *'" "^y celdbearinif claims, lUl
well testaa ; a 12 stamp mill now running, shd .'office and
ouoie, all .a GUpln and Cle.r Creeks Co, Colorado.

j-=. n.v . H. r. CB021EB. President.Jean O'Nsiu SeereUry.

17 -Pn!"^' ^'' '" AeirotDicg ConyA-iT, \~

Txx
i i?,?i'^'^'.*''J5V'

>'''-YoRi, Sept. , IM*. }

S<^6'i2J'**' EI.KCTION OP DIRECTV
ii iJl*'''.'."?"'''!-"'

*"' *^ pi"* 'O MONDAY
4Kt. 24, i&d^.at this olUce.

n. tr D ,
^'- '' * OiyiH. Prealdent

610. Vy. Pratt. Secretary.

Or^ioa or iiii Tolsdo ab Wababh B/ilwaii
CoHraitT, 1* BROAtt-STaatT. J

Ni^-loax, Oct. 11. letA J

fHB INTEREST ODE MOVE UBER InT,A iri4, on th :tecond Uortgaxe Bonda. the Interest
Bond* and the Eqolpm^m Bonds of this Company, will
Ik; Pa. 1 oti taa after liiai day. at tbe Bank of tbe Reputt-""

A. BOODY . Pioaldent.

Or It or TTr CivrmirATi ARD CllirAOO Air.\
Lxi. hAliAOAr. Co., No. 7 WllUAH-n., }

.V,, Nxw-Yoai, Oct. U. 186*. i
.
'^ri I'Ksv roi PONi^ OP TUB

..<\W "' '''"'*''' :iltcofiipaQy, falling dueon
aci-. liiiibe paiJon and after that

lit M'.Y iiuiUAN, Treaiurer.

liu

the
d.v Jl 11,

III 11 a ' > in

Tncaad
Hi!.t,-A Ktiianaa Co-1"

^_;^,t.<lrt. 211 1>64 Ir I ION II ir Dfl.ECTOiiB
tn 60 h au: w.u. ii,on

-. .

'^ ' ^'..S 't-retary

^'HK A.^Mi!. K.;< lifts IM-- lUHpip
I'l':- \r.J i.is|v-.i >r' 6f K.lc(lon ' ir I'.in ii,,^

'

k- 1" . *i lt:e f.Ai <i! g f '<''^ on rv'-TiliA V

aad
lr'i>ff'_..-t,

be d a Ml oa'r-

4 K. M
AT' >V'

A.^M.

jf

I'A. n
r.

Kill

O. 8. r-30 liOAN.
The Secretary of the Treasary gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coapon Treasury Notes

payable three yean i^om Aug. IS. 18fi4, vltb semi-annual

interest at tbe rate of seven and thre^tanths per cent.

per annnm, priscipol and Interest both to be paid in

lawfnl money.
These notes will [be eoovA-tlble at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six percent, gold-bearing hooda,

payable not less than five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may sleet. Tbey

will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $600, $1.00

aad $.000, and all anbscriptiona mast be (or fifty dollars,

or some multiple of lifty dollars.

As tbe notes draw interest from Angnst 16, peroons

making deposits sabeeciaent. to tbat.data mtut pay the

Isioreat accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

eUBSCBIfTIONS WILL BE BKCKlVSD
BT THK
ASSISTANT TRKA,8URER OF THB UNITED

STATES, corner of Wall and Nassan sta.

First National Bank of New-York. Mo. 4 Wall-at.

Second National Bank of New-York. 23d-st and Broad-

way.
TUrd National Bank of New-York, No> E Ntisan-ft.

Fonrtb National Bank of Now-York, 37 ftnd 38 Finest.

Fifth NaUonal Bank of New-Tork, No. 338 3d -ay.

Sixth National Bank of NewYork, etb-ST. and Broad-

way.
Eighth National Bank of New-Yoik.No. (50 Broadway.
Ninth National Bank of New-York. No. 363 Broadway.
Tenth National Bank of Kew-York, No. MOBroadway
Central National Bank of New-York. Mo. Tl Dnane-st

National Exchange Bank of New-York, No. ISt Oreen-

wlch-st.

And by all Bational Banks, which are depositaries of

pnbllo money,
AND ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughont the conntry will givefarther Information and

aFFOBD every FAOIUTY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

FISK db HATCHi
"

bakxbrs,
and dealers In Government BeenrlUas.

No. 88 Wall-at.,

Tseelve orders for the

NEW 7.39 LOAN

and ftve the notes always en hand for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

Mt^ Banks. Bankers and Dealers (supplied on favor>

able terras.

tO" All kinds of eoTerament SeonrlUao bongbt and

sold at market rates.

THE TARR FAHIH
PETROLRUM CO.

OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.

OFFICE NO. 61 CEDAB-8T., NEW-YORK.

CAPITAir$3,0g8,00.
W,0<0 SHARKS. FAR VALUE flOfi EACH.

nusTiis.
(5E0. P. BRADFORD, Esq
Hon. ROGEH AVERILl
WILLaRI) PARKER M. D
ALANSON A. SUMNER
E. B. BELDEN.M. D
J.T. SANGER
JAMES WADSWORTH

Kew-York.
...Danbury, Conn.

New-York.
Albany, N.Y.

New-Yorfc
New-Yorci
New-Yorki

Crjii:. 1 fill opea frf ru VJ

F. W FHRBMAS. O.Mil>

u

Hi.^Td^, MordHV. Oc*. I*. t..S4.

7 T: tr T!7 It 4 VK THE lilLl.S 0> CIK'A I.ATiDV
- "

III M.- h Hunk of rtoii'on will he reUeeued at par

V*
' .ijiu .Vjtiona! Bans. No. 3K3 H road way, .New.

1 < CmAS G KA7.B0. President

('(>! 11, KittNfcK eOU NRW-JKKBBB
y-J-r.-i o. -r States.Ko. S Beskmau-st.. Room Mo.
r- rt lor ,, .. 1..,^% Bnk^ _J

M'N;.V 10 V.fTTN ON BOND AND lUOKT-
-.tv^^wo'T:"''' '""Hot from ta.MD to $),0\ Apply to

To all acQualnted with the Oil Region of Western Pen*
sylvaoia the name of this company, as indicating Its

locality, is significant of the great value of lu proper-
tiea,
There la no better Oil Territory.
It embraces interests In fee. and In more Qian twenty

productive wells, and in twelve others now rapidly ap-
proaching completion ; while the further development of
its large unimproved area^wili at an early day greatly in-

crease its product.
We offer it as a permanent dividend-paying inrest.

nent.
A limited amount of this stock can be obtained solely

of the nnderdigned at $50 per share, being ONE-HALF
of its par value.
Tbe declared dividend for the month is one per rent.

00 ita entire captal. to which purchasers within the
month will be entitled.

JAMES WADSWORTH fc CO.,
No. 1 Cedar-st., New-York.

TOE i'UEsTbENT" PETROIjEU.n C03I-
PANY,

PRESIDENT, VENANGO COUNTY. PENN.

CAPITAL STOCK, 5,O00JI0O,
IN snARKS OF j.-i Each, par value,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER SHARE.

Being in full payment for a $j share. No further call or
assessment tn be made.

100,000 SHARES BiiSEHVEO FOR WORKING CAPI-
TAL.

THESE LANDS CONTAIN ABOUT ,4ro ACRKH,
on the Allegliaay River and on neml'>ck. Porcupine and
McCrea Creeks, MAKING AN OIl.-BdlLI.NO TPi Rl-
TORY OP DVER TEN AND A HALF MILES iN EX-
TENT. Tbe welH on the adjoining proprr'y, known a.4

tlie Celebriled Hendrii:k
"
wells and Piihcle Creek "

wells, are famous for their immense supply of oil. The
wells on tni.j property are bpiog sunk with great vigor,
and proaiisc large suupliea of oil.

To the capl'alist ana to parties of limited means, an
anrpassed inducements are otfered.

Bohscrlptinn boo kn. maps, and all other information,
can tw obtained at the office of

L. H. SIMPSON A CO., No. 64 Cedar-st

THE t^.niTHdlE APKItrEr.EE GOIiD COM'-
PANY,

NO. 24 BROAD-BT.
Nrw-Yem, Oct. 17. 184.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of One
per Vent., free of Onveri.ment tax, out of tbs net earn-
io^a of the CompftDv for the month of September, paya-
ble on and after the 1st proximo te shareholders of
record.
The transfer books will olose op the 24th Inst.

W.H. PKNDLKTON, Treasurer
'

CULVKll, PENN dk C07,~UANKR8.
No. 19 Nassan. St.,

arepreparrd to snpily
Bo.sns (IF I'Hfc NKW FIVE-TWENTY LOAN.

In amounts to bUlt purchasers, alao receive subd^iptlriia
for the

NEW 7-30 TREASURY NOTES,
allowing aubscribers iri par cent, commiasion ; and buy
and sell at market ratea.

U. .S. six PER CENT. BONDS OF IfcSl.
and other (Jovernment Securities.

"PEfllOLE CM ^STOCIaS AND"E"aND8.
No. 71 Broadway, Room No. 28.

FOR .SALE.
1,000 shares Buchanan Farm Oil Company.
I,0'i0 chares Manhattan Oil Company
800 pbiire* Knickerbocker OU Company. /

1,000 sr urea llyad Farm Oil Cnmiauy. '

All the desirable munthly divideu'l Oil Stocks. Also,
I.andson Cherry Run Oil Creek and Ailegnauy River.

WAGSTAKl' * GOETCHIUS.

};HA6B~OOlJb COMPANY^
NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NO. 1.

Nlw-YoEit, Oct. 17. 1804.
A dividend of One per Cent lor the month of Septem-

ber, has been decl red payable at tiie office of the Com-

f
any, No 81 Johs-it , New- York, on and after Oat 31,
H64. to Shareholders of record at the close ef boiiuen

Ihlsdiy. WALTBBJC.LAWTON, Treasm-er.

THE UIUUliATE PETBOiECitt^COajU
PANY.

The Tmatese of this Company hava this day declared
a dividrDd of I per cent, on the capital stock ot this Com-
pany, payable on ihe 1st November, at their ofnee. No 33
Pine-st. The transfer books will be eloped oc (let. 'i7.

(JHA9. THBOUKMOBTON, Secretary.
Maw-Yoax, Oct. 22. l 64l.

'

AMERICAN EXCHANGE FIJiE INStR-
ANCB CHMPANS,

NO 128 BROADWAY. N. Y.
Theaonoal election far Directors uf this Company \tll1

beheld on MONDAY. Nov. 7, istit, from 12 to 1 oc;.:*lc

1>. M., at the offico of the l ompary.
WM.KAYN OR, Secretary.

Wiw-Yoax, Oct. 22. MM;
"gbMAMA PETHOLEO-M COMPANY.
The Trustees of this Company havf this day darlaied a

Dividend of one (I) Per Cent, on the Capital .itock of

tills Comu'ny. payable on the IstofNOV E.MBI.B. at their

efn;:e. No. 33 Piae-st. Tue Trautfer Books will becluacd
on the 27lji oT Ocfober."*

CriAHLKS THROCKMORTON, Secretary.,

Mxw-Toaa. Oc._ll2, i^
PETHOLECM Olt (STOCKS,

IB flrat-clasa Ccmpanice for sale, by'"
Ai!bERT H. NKJOLAY, No. S2 William-st

FSTBTrKV^I^^N CITV'fcTOCK sT-^TTrit T^X~-

1 terestontna BonJa and Stocks of tl.e City, and

Connry ol New-Voik. doe and payable N..v 1. itM.
j.ll

be paid 00 th-i day. by Haniii. I"vi is, Es i . Chamber-

lain of the t'ly. at tne RroidwayHink
** The Transfer Booka wi:! be closed on Tuesday,

the lltn
"'-i,'-^"gi^w'*T.BRENNAN. Comptroller.

IlSPAHTUBNT Or Flht' F. COMl-I^Ol-tia B Ofl i,,*,

_ NliW-VoRK, Oct^^lli*^ ,

q^uii riotb'KKB o> bCIOto and nociv-
' I..: Vai'Yv Railroad Firat >ior(sso Bonds O aaier

'r'^^,:e!rei:rrhy a"t!fied that the Triiaiee will be

Pi-t..>.e.i.aitlj, offieeof the n'jcrilers. on ti'
'';'5

^<-rlub.Jr. Its*, to affix tke coupoija necessary to the ex-
t'.-'v';. .lib- time of payment of Asld bonda. aa agreed

''u!'ii'-"""""ce of the decree of court.

PwaNTP i'-^ *^^A rioAirANI^ OXI. I/AND8
amnnnt in P

~' '"^ <"P."il|eia. Who will purUbosoo Urge
5 corilrHni!'*'"-''"'^ "<> iTKinia.
^-9!d?_^'^'*9*T, R,^i FsUuOi-Jce, No 168 Breed wsy.

* Offered i^H woek Aspl* u> u. u. I'OlLLoN.

- FINANCIAL.
THB ABSRICAN SDOAK BiANDEAOTCR-

ING CO. \

Begis'e. ed ander tbe Ace of 184S, authorising thotbrat-|
gtloa of Corporations in the State of New-York.

^

CAPITAL (!,600.000) ONE MILLION FITB--iarN-*
DRE t) THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Divided into (30,000) Thirty Thousand Shares, ^ f$M)

Fifty Dollars each. :

Twenty-five Dollars to be Paid on the Completloil of the

Subscription. !

The balance due on Shares to be called by Truateosas

needed, but no call to bo made without one SMptb's

notice.

PaiaiDxsi,
T. A. HAVEMEYER, ESQ.,

(Of firm of navemeyors A Elder.)

VicF-PsisiriNT,

Ho.v. CUAS. F. L003ET.

Tecsteks,
^

Hoa. DUDLEY 8. GREGORY,
Bov. BENJAUIV WILLIAMSON,

T.HAVEMEYER. Esq.,

CHAS. R. CORNWELL. Esq.,
JAMES W. ALBXANDER, Esq.,

WALTER GREGORY, ES(J.,

JAMES S. L. CUMMINS, Ssi^

SotlOITOR.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMSON. s

BAXKxas,
Mx8SK. HOWES & MACY.

'

SKCKITAKT AKD TBXlfTTHlIt,

EDWARD C. KOCH, Est). \

Mavaoib. i;

Mb. JULIEN DEBT. I

Boa.

This Company has been organized for the pnrposs ;.,

manufacturing Beet Root Sugar in the United StateJ

Books of subscription now open at the olBce ofMe98r|.
HOWES h MACY, No. 30 Wall street, where prospeb-

tusefl, fcrms of application, maps and lamplos of Beet

Boot Sugar can be seen and obtained.

JpfVIDENDS^
OrnCB CLIVXtAHI) AKD ToLXSO Railxoap Co., )

Clxvilahd, Ohio, Oct 7, 1864. 5

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
tba Directors of this Company, held this day, a simi-

annnal dlyldead of five 15) percent, wus declared, free of
Government tax.payable to the stockholders of this Com-
pany, at the Contiuental Bank, in the City of New-York,
on the 2eth ef October, ins'.ai.t, antil the 20th day of
November next, ana after that data, at the Company's
office in Cleveland.
The transfer books of the Company will clo"e on the IBth

day ef October, At 3 o'clock P. H., and remain closed aa-
tU tks aeth day ot October at 18 o'clock. A. M.

H. C. LAOE, Treasurer.

OrriCE OF THX Tolipo and Wabash Railway Co.. )

No, IB Broad-st., New-York. Oct. 24, 1804. !

THE SEMI-ANN t'AL DIVIDEND OF THREE
and One-half Per Cent., due Nov 1, li>W,on the Pre-

ferred Stock, will be paid on and after that day at this

ofiJce. The transfer books will be closed on the 2'th inst.

and epened on the 3d of November.
A. BOODY, President.

UmoN Banit. Niw Yohk. Oct 18. 1W4.

DIVIDEND THE BOARD OF OIP.ECTORS OF
this Bank have declared a Dividend of five per cent

free of Government tax, out of the earninprs of the last
six months, payable on the first day of November next.
The trunsfer books will be closed nntil the 2d proz.

JAS. M. LEWIS, Cashier.

Pacific Bank, Niw-Ycsx, Oct. 14, IfOi.

THE BOARD OF DIKI.l I'ORS HAVE
this diky Qeclare>I an extra Dividend of five per cent,

(free of Government tax.) payable on and after tbe lat

day of November next. The traEsfer books will be closed
from the aoth inst. to ttie 1st proximo.

K. BVCK, Cashier.

THE BOARD OF DIllECTORS OP THE
Sixth iValiunal Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five (5 per CouU, uul of the profits of the Bank, free from
Goverrmeut 4T, payable on and after the 1st November.
The transfer books will be ciaxed from the 26tn inst. to
the 2d prox. J.N'O. W. B. DOBLES, Casnier.

T'
HE ~BOARD OF DlR Ef'TOH s" O F THE
Central National Bank have declared a Dividend of

Five per Cent out of the profits of tiiebank. pavableon
and after the, lat of N'ovemher ; free from Governnienl
tax. The transfer books will be clofe' from the25iii Inst.

tthe2dprox. H. A. SMYTHE, President.

RAVINGS BANKS.
NEW.YOUK 8AVINti8 BANK,

CORNER U-ST. A.ND 9TH-AV..
Open d;iilv, fr.ipi 1 to 6 F. M. ^Vednes(I.^y9 an** Sat-
urdays, from 1 to 7 1', M. .^^ix per cent. Interesi .illoweil.

Iiepobits made on or before Nnv. 1. i>l di,iw iut^-rtst
from that date. THOMAS CHHlsilY. PreMdent.
R. iLBiLL, Secretary.

Nea-Yori;. Oeto'.ier If, 1^*4.

CaTIZICNP
HANK.-THL .^NXI'aI, Ki.LCTlO.V

' for Directors cf this Bank, an i for Inspectors r f the
next ensuing eltttiin will bt held at the Banking House
on TUESDAY, tb> first day of November next, fromU o'clock M. te I O'clock P. M.

d. R. COMSTOCK, Cashier.

LEGAL NOT'fcii.s.
AIAI!TR>S SAliE.

[

Pursuant to the conim.tn1 of an alfns decretal order of
sale from the Court of (.''uuibioii Pleas of Summit County,
at ihe Eul: of Fruncis ruuiltvy and Willis Hobhins.at-
mini^trntors of Ella." Faseett, deceased, a^ain-t tho
Cleveland, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad Compa-
ny, etal, to me Oirecteil, I all. Ill oiler for sale atpuiilio
auet on. at the uoor of the Court -Louse in Akron,
on WKDNESDAY. the 2a da.v of No-.-ember. Iff,:,

between the hours of 1 o clock P. M. and 4 o'elockV 'd .

the entire real estate of sail Railroad lomrany, lo \hicli
they nave any title leg^l or ecjuitable, their said raiirth- 1,

formerly kniiwu aa the Akron lirau<:ii of the Cleveland
& Pittabursh Railroad, and located In the counties
of Summit. Wayne and Holmes, in the State of

Ohio; running from Hudson, .Summit rountv. it;^ junc-
tion with :=Qid (Jleveland & I'iitabiirgb KHilro.^d, a
distacce of aiiout sixty-one milra, to Millersburgh,
Holmes County, efosaing the Atlantic Ji Gr.,'at West-
ern Railroad at Akron. mti.I ihe i'iltsbnriih. Kort
Wiiyna and Chigaco Haiircadlat Orville ; tbe right of

way, therefor, anu the Lauii cecapied ihtrtby. Thesu-
peretructure :in'I all the 'rE.'k.^ ih-^reon, bridges, via-
durts, culverfs. IVuc. ^-, depe*. Krouiid-. depots. mucM:.o
thop?. engine !i iiiser; and ail o'her Imildintrs rb'-.-euD.
water staiiuL? and tank bouses, ami all appurtejatices of
their said road, j.nd also all the trancbise:-. rights and
privile,;es o: said Company, of. in, to or coucerciag ily
same except the premises heretofore conve.vcd bysa.i
Railroad Company to the Atlantic and Great Western
Railroad Comouny. pdi^uaiit totlie decree of said Court.
A c-raiaed at ti'^s.nco. ,

AI-" at thv same time and place. I will offer for sale at

fiublic

auction, all the perBon.il property of said Clevo-
and. '/.anesviUe & Cincinnati Railroad Compuny. in-

cluding the euuipment of said railroad now lu ths'hunds
of the Receiver of said Company, or which may te 'u his
hands at il.c time of .^uch siite, coni'istinc: in part of four
locomotives, six pasi^enper cars, four baggage cars, r ;

gravel cars. .'S7 house freight care, 40 flat freight cars, 12

band cars, tiniber, tiea, lumber, cord wood, materials in
the machine ahops, tools, old iron, As.
Terms CiUiii at limu of tale,

llAViD I . KING, Special MadterCom.
W. S. C. Otis, of (Jleveland.d'lainliir 's Attorney
Pept. i;!, 1 ;J4.

TRl'STBU'j SiALE OF VAi,lJABL.E^ClDIAE
1.AND,

Oa George's Creek. Allegany County, Maryland, oon-
taiuing about

ICO ACRES OF "THE BIfl VEIN."

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Caart for Alle-
ghany Oounjy. a.s a ijourt of KQuLy, in a caae wherein
William M. F. Uagraw and oilien iirec implAinants,ii.ad
Wm. Beall and others aro def..'udante. for the resale of
tilt lar.il" thercia de.^. riljed fcr the i aynjtnt cf the Lal-
anc" of the purchase mi^ney ou tbe sale of said lands
heretofore sold to the purchaser, under the original de-
cree, and rcmain:i.g d-e and unpaid under the original
sale, I will sell at public aale. at tne St Nicholas Hotel,
in the City of Cunberiand, ou THDRSDAY. Ihe Sd of
November, at 11 oclo'k A. il.. all .luit tract of lani ly-

ingon George's Creek, in Alleghany ( ountv, Md , railed
" MT. CLARE," Bomeiimeacalled

" Kt. Hope." patented
l>7 the State of Maryland o Jeaae Tumliusoo, deceased.
and containing ll9i acres, more or lesa. Tbi^ trnrt of

land iaone of the most valuable in the coal rok'ion forthe
uumb;r o;' aTes, and rcn'ains about I'.'O icief of the

larti;e vein of coal, and lie adjaeeut to the lamls uf tbe
A merlcan Coal Company. It Is aboot the last of tbo
'

Hig Veia "
in George's Creek known to be for lale.

T>ie coal u accessible at small cost, and the titie unqcea-
tlonable.
lERMgnr 8<'.i as nreseribed by the deeree : Ont-

tl:ird cash on the d:iy of eal", and Ine b:ilance in tw3 squal
installments at one ana two >oai 1 from the day of sale
the deferred paym^-nis to tietr interest from the day of

sale, and to be .tecuie<l by bond? of the purcliaaer, with
surety orauretiestob" approved by theTruilee, or ca^^b
to I.- paid on the day of aaie

I'ron rayment Oi '1 1 iiiireb.''.^'.

and sulficieDt need will be exerutei
paying atamps aud cost f<f tlt-ed

THOMAS 1

October 12. If64.

jin-y In 'ull, a good
bto the purcb.iser, iia

UrKAIG, Tiustea.

IVOTICE TO riIKDITOK"-N0TICK IS
I. V liercby divert. H ci'rliii.: lo law. to ul' ucrinas itaviug
cliunLHordemsni!- a<alnst tbe o-tnttuf JOHN TAVIOIt,
late Of Albany. dneiieJ, that uiey arcYe'i u i red to exhibit
the ^rrie, Tyi'h the voucliory In sni port th reof, t<. the

subscriber, th aamiDistratcrjiif the ro-ds, c!.ittela and
c-.jdlts .^f sail dc a-ed. a' the o!5ce of JOHN TAY-
I.OIfS .''(i.VS, .No. 113 IJrnndwy Alb.ttiv. or No. 331

Creenwichs'.. Ve^-York, on or liCiore the Ist day of N.>
yen.b-r r.ext. rated Albany, this 2'Jth day of AprJ,
A. 0,1804. r. iC. i'AVLOi'H

J. II. TA Vl^o;'., } Adminiitratoi*V V ?-!.i.fn-. M-j WM. H TAYLURJ

AL,J>

~

I'F .-^.^ijS.^' INDEnTEO TO THE
late V. Tlil.iAl i.T. dcceiis. d, manofactnrcr of

3tr...;g u .irl w,irk, wll i-all a'ul psy. Aisu claim:int8
will pre-nt tb..i. il,|< ior aettlement to F. A. TIU-
iJALi.T. A.Im;ni*T.unr.
N. B.- l.'ii l;u'.u--i, coiitiiiu.il as usual at ihe old

plaie. No.n'j Motlat r;uildia', .No, IS'- Brcadwaj. Pearls
b.uKi.: ic.l tpid by i- A. rl;iI3 lULT.

r''HEAtM'V.T
^TOItK IN TKECITY TO

/b:i\ ch:i. 1 '! 1 ti s is .t ITA^ I.)'"."S. fioper In-
siitine. oil Jd eud .IIL av^ . I ..iweja 7tti aud sth Bt. Call
tkUdid i.j

IVI AHni.E MAM':i,N.-TH|.; 1!F-ST PI.ACK 1 V
Ivl thecl'y f.) ri-rchaier' e=.,.ip 1 ,..,-11 imia'w J Man'e's
Is at A. liLAH' K'S Maatel Manufietorv, ^o 108 East
vnb at., soar ad-air.. Mfiw->aii^ Out t.tLiauA

PCBjUrcjOTICES^
. _ ^,. COKPOBATIOM NOTICE.
s rnbllo notice is hereby given, to the owner or owners,
eocnpant or ooonpuits of all booses aad lots. Improved
or unimproved lauds, affected thereby, ttial the foliow-
inx aasessmenti have been completed and are lodged in
the otHcs of the Board ef Assesoors lor oxaminatloa by
all persona ioterestod, viz. :

1. For building -a sewor in Vorton-ltreet, between
Hudson and Waahington atreeis.

2. For building a sewer in Grand-street, from Greene
to Mercer atreeia.

5. For building a sewer in Monroe-street, from Market
to Pike streets.

4. For building a sewer m Eighth-avenue, from Six-
teenth to Seventeenth alreeta.

6. ! or building a sewer iu Hudaon-atreet, from Hubert
to near tieacb atrests

6. For building a lewer In Montgomery-ttreet, from
Madison to Ueniy streets.

7 I or building a sewer in Forty-sixth-atreet, from
Thiid to lourth avenues.
,. For builuing a sewer In One Hundred and Twenty-

ninth-atreeU from Filth to liih avennes.
.J For laying crosswalka in First avenue, ttom Fifty-
third to Sixty-firat streeta.

.v'";, ^2^ i;'fIbli a crosswalk in Nassau-street, opposite
the I'ost-office.

11. For .'encing loU east side of Second-avenoe, be-
tween iorty-ninth and Fiftieth streets. Also, lota uorth
aide Forly-ninih-street. between Fir.l and Beooad ave-
nuea. Also, lota nortbweat corner of TMrty-flist-street
aud Ninth-avenue.

1-'. For regulating and gradinc. setting curb andgut-
ter and flagging One Hundred and Tweniyeecond-sireet
trom rhitd to i onrtn avenues.

13. For flagging in lifty-first-street, between Tenth
and Kleve nth avenues.

14. For llariKiDg in One Hundred and Thirtieth Street,
from Tenth-aveuue to Hudson Klver.

15. For filling sunken lots upon new avenue Fait,
between One Hundred and Twentj-flrst and One Hun-
dred and I'weutjr-tblrd streeta.

le. Kor filling lot number Two Hundred and Fifteen,
West Forty-tlrst-street.

Ii' For laying cross walks in Avenue A at One Hun-
dred and ijixteenth street, in FirstaTcnue at One Hun-
dred and Fonrteenih. One Hundred and Sixteenth and
One Hundred and Seventeenth streets, and in Socond-
arenue at One Hundred and Tenth. One Huuured and
Fourteenth, Cne Hundred and Sixtesnth, One Haudred
and Seventeenth and One Hundred aud Nineteeuth
streets.

IH tor regalating Sixty-first-atreet from Ninth to
Tenth avenues.
The limita embraced by such asaeasmont, inchnle all

the aeveral honsea and lota of ground, vacant lota, piecea
andparcels of land, situated as fallows :

l.iiiU the lots on both sides of Mortoa-itrcaU trom
Wasi.ington tc Huoson streets
2 All the lots on both sides of Orand-street, from Mer-

oer to Greene streets.
3. All the lota en both aides of Monroe-atreet, from

Market to Pike strcEts.
4. All tbe lots iu Sighth-avsnne, from Sixteenth to

Seventeenth streets.

6. All tbe lots 00 tbe west side ef Hudson-street, from
Beach to Hubert streets.

6. All the lota on bulb sides Of Montgomery-street, from
Henry to M.\disoi: streets.

7. Ail the lots on both sides of Forty- sizth-streot, from
Third to Fourth avenues.

8. All the lots on botti sides of One Hundred and
Twenty-ninth street, from Fifth to Sixth avenues.
8 All tbe lots on both sides of First-avenue, and all

tbe lots on both sides of the intersecting streets, to the
exieot ef one-half the blook on each side ot lirst-ave-
nue, from Fifty-third to Sixty-eecoud streets.

10. All the lots on both sides of Nassau-street, from
Cedar to Liberty streets.

11. All the iota known as Ward numbers forty-nine to
fifty-two, both inclusive, and Ward numbers five to nine.
Both inclusive, all beins In block number one hundred
find sixty-five, between Forty-ninth and i^'iftieth streets,

adjacent bo Second- avenue. Also, lots known as Ward
numbers two hundred aud ninety tIree. two hundred
and ninety-four, two hundred and n nety-four and one-
half and two hundred and ninety-five, at the corner of

Thirty-fifth- street and N intb-avenne.
12. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and

Twenty-second-strcet, from 1 hird to Fourth avenues.
13. AU the lota on both sides of Fifty-first-street, IMm

Tenth to Eleventh avenues,
14. Ail the lots on both sides of Ore Hundred and

Thirtieth-street, from Tenth-avenue to Uudbon liiver.
15. All the lots fronting on New-avenue, ta.tfrom One

Hundred and Twenty-first to One Hundred and Twenty-
third street:!.

16. The lots known aa Ward Nnmt>er Thirteen, in block
One Hundred and Thirty,

17. All the lots on both sides of One Hundred and
Tenth, One Hundred and Fourteenth, One Hundred and
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, and One
Hundred and Nineteenth streets, to the extent of one-
half tbe block each side of Second-avenue, and the
arenue Iocs to the centre of the bleck eiich side of said
streets. .\l.o, all the lots on both sides uf One Hundred
aad i'nurieentb, One Hundred and Sixteenth, and One
Hundred and Seventeenth streets, to tbe extent of half
the block on each side of First-avenue- Also, all the lots
on One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, to tiie exteutJ.of
half the block eich aide of Avenue A. including the lots
on the avenues to tbe centre of the block.

1^. All the lots on both sides of Sixty-firat-street, from
Ninth to tenth avenues
All persons whose interests are affected by the above

named asvcssments, and who areopios'd to tbe samo, or
either of them, are requested to present their objections
in writing, to one of the undersigned, at their office,

number thirty -two Clismber8-street,HasementNewCoiu:t-
bouse, within thirty days from the date uf this notice.

DANIEI. E. DKI.AVAN,
' '

MORGAN L. ilARRi.S,
DANIEL D. CONOV'ER.'Aslessors.

Orvf'X BoABn of AS-essoks, \
Ne" CotRT-llOl SB. Oct. 18, ISW.i

iiiui iiuuce,

,
I Asussors.

CO VliHSS(ION OF THE UNITED STATES
AND ECUADOR. Notice is hereby given that the

romiiiiasion provided for by the Convention of Xovember
2',, ij62, between the United StUes and Ecuador for tbe
mutual Rdjustmeut of claims, was duly organized at the

City of Guayaquil, on the Hth day of August last, and
that the said Commission will continue in session for the
period of twelve month.i from tat d.ite.

All citizens of the United staes, having claims upon
Ecucdor.arc, therefore, notified to appear in person or
by attorney, and present the proofi' in support of Itieir

claims to said Conimis.sion. or to file their claims and
proofs with the Secretary of the I ommisaion, '*

Senor,
Crisanto Medina." in Guayaquil, in the Republic of Ecu-
dor
"Claims which shall not he presented to the Commis-

won within the twelve months It remains In existence.
sii:l ie di:>rce;urdcd hx both Guvciumentsand considered
iuTiliU.' ;

FREDERICK HASSADRER.
Minister President and

Commis^ltner of the United States.
WAtHlWOTOK CiTT, October 1. 1R64.

COliPOUATION
NOTICE.-PUBI.ir: NOTICE

is hereby given that a sale of prooerty, acci.rding to
litw, tor unpaid asse"^ uiuntB oa real est.ite for re;'Uiating,
era iiui<. constructing sewors. &c,. w ill la! e i-lace at pub-
lic auction, at the City Hall, iu the C.ty of New- York, ou
MONOAlf.the fourteenth day of November next, at 12

o'clocit at noou of that dav, and be coutluned from day to

day, until the whole shall be sold.

The detailed statement of the proportyto be sold ii

published in the New-York Dany .Xnvt:, a daily news-
paper printed and published in the City ot New-York,
copies of which may bo hi* on application at this offlce,

and at the uHicc of the Odij/i/ Mtus.
By order of the Comptroller.

AUGI.'STLS PURDY, Clerk of Arrears,

Department of Fiuauoe, Bureau of Arrears, Aug. 8,

1SC4.

C"
OPAIiTNKRSHIP NOTirE.-THE Co-
partnership of r. F. WELLS & CO ia this day dis-

so!tJ by mutual cousent. T. F. WKLI,''.
JAMES L. HAiTWAY.

Si. Jabis Hotel, Kkw-York. Oct 22, 1S>;4.

Ha'-ing purchased tie interest of Mr. T. F WF.LL8,
the business of Ihe late tlrm will be continued by the

unders'gLed, who onlv is authou/.cd to sign the name of

lie iaie firm in li.iuidation. JAMES L. lURWAY.
St. Jamis Hotkl, Nit-Yok. Oct. 22, nu.

DiPABTiiiNT or I.:navce. Blriau or iiii

Reciivir or Iaxks.
No. 32 Ohambera-st.. Oct. 1. 18fi4.

TVOTTCE TO TaXPAVKK>.-NOTICE IS
i> hereby given, that the As^es^ment Rolls or Tax
Boiks on Real and I'er^onal' Kstntc f r the year 1SC4

Wave been delivered to me. and that all taxes are now
due snd payable at this office.

Hayments t! ereca can Ix made between the hours of

A. M. iod 2 P. M.
A de.juclion. at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, cal-

culated from the date of payment to tbe 1st of December,
will be made on all taxes paid previous (o the 1st day of
November. V JOUN MCKl'HT. Receiver.

}

Croion Aqpsocct DtPABTMFHf, Oct. 21, 1864.

TTNPAID WATERk RE.NTt*. - NOTICE IS
VJ hereJ'y given that a further penalty of ten per cent,
will be added to all unpaiw water rents on the Ist of No-
vember next THOMAS H. TAHPaN,

Water Re^iatrar.

T"
"JH E cb.^~!*IITrEB ON NATIONAiTav"
FAIRS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL wilU 1 ,

ev^ry dav, during the present week, in the Chainberi
the Board of Aldermen, atSo'clock P.M.. fer the pur
pose of making arrangements to receive tba regimeul
returning on furlough, for the purpoee of recruitlag
Also, tn make suitable arrangements to give these air lady
arrived, and abont to depurt from tbe seat of war, aa
enter! aiment. .t'ommandanca of regiments now home
oD rurlouch, whoae term is about to expire, are reoaestad
lo coumuaicate with the committee, by Ic'ter addreasod
to he Chairman or Secretary of tbe committee. No.
C! y Hall. JOHN HARDY. Chairman.
E. %. Tatuir. Secretary.

T'UE COMMITTEE ON CLEANING STtlBKTS
A 01 the Bo-d of Councilmen will meet on MON-
DAYS, H 1 o"elt>ck P. M., iu Room No. 8 City Hall.
All parties intrrestod in papers referred to ths commit.

tee are iaviled to attend.
Ceuncllm&n HAGERTr.
Councilman KO.STEB,
('ouiicilm.io HaVILAND,

Committee on Cleaning Streets.

THE rOMMCTTEK ON STREET''* OF THB
Board of i.ouucilmen will meet on WEDNESDAlfA

atl oclo-k P. M.. ii' Itoon No. Brjtv Hall.
AU , artles interei'ed in papers referred te the commit

lee are icviied to attend.
PATRICK H. KKENAN.
PATRICK RUSHEI.U
MICHAEL BROPIIY.

Comoiittee on Sireets.

TBE CO-TIMITTER ON FIRE DKPAItT.
MTNT of the Board of t?ouariimou will meet everyMONDAY, at 2 o'cl^k P.M., Ad i>.irr.ios iiaviug boal-

cess with tha conirujtiee are loeito-i lo uvtcd.
r:horu(f. Mc kath.
JEi;f:idI.-MI ,it-KRNAN,
Cli4RLi:s Rli CY-,

Comicittaa on F.re I>ep?irtmeot.

n|"'HK rtm.MlTTRR ON DONATIONS AND
A cluriii'-s ef iliir iloard of Cuunci'meu, will meet ev-
ery SaT'l'h iIaY, at iiu clock; M.-, initoom No.Scitr
Hail. 1

All priftita having bu-lness befera the Committeek
sre reoueated u* ait4,utl.

e.^HTTFL W^BSTiiS.
V,H. S. O-DYlvE.
Ji'IIN BRICi:.

Commttte* on Donat.<in> and Charitlea.

liE CO IliMlT'PKit 0\ HO.tUp^ (IF TUB
Board of Cooncilnien will hold a meeting in Ro/%m -o

6 City Hall on every WKD.N I- .-<nA V, at I o>!o'-'i p. sj.

I'aniea having bneioei-a wi'.b the Comoiotre ie iivit-'ine

attend- \,*,^' '.'
" ''' Ri'SSM.l..

,
1 omi iliiee

MICHAKI.BP^tJlflV';}
W4 JUTCK. > oads.

___^UBUCJ^0T1CES__
Ofbees of tbe Board of Oonnellmen. will Aeot every

HON DA Y. at 2 e'clook P.M.
All parties having bnslaesa betare tfce Commltteoan

raqooitod to attach CHaRLES RILEY.
n MICIlAiHL 0. OBUSa,
^ JOHN BRICK.

,oommittee oa Salaries and OOees

rriBB COMMITTEE UN MARKKTS Ok
A the Board of Councilmen will meet erory MQNDAT
at 2 o'clock P. M.. in lloom No s City Hall.
All parties ieterested ia papers referred totheiooBiaU

tee are invitad to attend. '

"
Councilman HAGERTT.
Coiincilmau SCIIA&FEB.
CouncUmau COOK,

Committee on' H,aTket.

HE COiVIMITTEE ON CROTON AQDEDLCT
of the Board of Councilmen will meet on SATUR-

DAYS, at 1 o'clock P. M., in Room No. 6 City Hill.
All parties interested in papers referred to the commit-

toe are Invited to attead. _
Conncllman HEALY,
Oounoilman HBFFERBAIf,
Couacilmao fITZpRRALD,

Oommittee on Croton Aonednct Department

PROPOSII^

PROPOSALS^
PROPb8Ai:.S^^OR EBtBCriNG THE CCS-

TOAI-HOCSE AT PORTLiAND. MB.
Trbasobt DlPAaTua^rr, Aug. %, 1884.

Pr' posals will be received at this department until ths
1st of November. 1864, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-
struction of tbe Custom-house authorized to be erected
at Fortiaod, Me., accordlcg to the plans and specifica-
tions prepared at this denartment ; said propo&ala to be
either for tbe whole building, or separau for di&ereat
kinds of work; the department reserving the right to

reject or accept the proposals hereby invited, or any part
thereof, where it deems toe interest of the United States
requires it ; tbe department also reserving the right to
exslude the bid of any person or tiersons, whom there is

just cause to beHeve will not faithfully pertorm the coo-
tract. Also all bids thfit, npon investigation, are blov a
lair price for the work.
Bids will not be received in grosa, and the department

having prepared a schedule of the approximate quasjti-
tieaof each Bind ot work and mlaterial required, (which
schedule may be had at tbe ofBoe of the Supervirlng Ar-
ehltect. Treasury Department,) the bidder will be re-

Sulred
to affix his prices thereto for such articles and

inds of work as he proposes te bid for, and then carry
the whole out In one gross amount.

Ninety percent, of the amount of the work doae bb.I
material delivered Ikccerdicg to iotract prlcdttsaid
amount to be ascertained by the estimate of an aaent of
the department appaiated for tfaat purpoaei will 1^ paid
from time to time as the work progreaaes, aad ten oer
eent. retained until

'

tbe completion of the contract and
acceptance of tbe work by the agent aforeaaiSl^nd l>e

forfeited in the event of tbe aoa- fulfillment ol the con-
tract.
Contracts wlUte awarded only to master baildera and

Beehanics, and the assignment thereof, exoept by oon-
sent of the Secretary of tbe Treasury, will be a forniture
of tbe same.
Each proposal must be aceompanied by a ruaranteo,

signed by two reanonslble peraons, (certified to be ao by
the United Stated District Judge or AUomey of said dis-

trict,) in the siUB of $S,M)Oforthe waele work, orof a
proportionate amount- If for any part, that the bidder
will, when reqnlrad. if his aropt^ be accepted, en er
into a contract and bond, with sufficient soeiuities for its

falthibl performance.
Forms of the txind and certifloate requirea, also ths

plDns. epeciflcationa and working drawing, will be fur-

nished on application to tbe Supervising Architect of the
department. p
No bid will be considered nnleas It fully cimplles. In

all its details, witn the requirements of thiaiixTertlje-
msDt. yn

'

The proposals must be sent to this depatlinent, ad-
dressed to Isaiah Rogers, Supervising Arctlte^ and
plainly indorsed :

-

|j"
Proposals for the Portland Cnstom-hotBe."

Proposals will also be received at the same tjBie for the
old Cuttom-house building and materials tWraio. (the
four granite columns on Fore-street exceptedn to be re
moved within sixty (W) da.vs from date of be award,
and in case the sale of the same be awarded jw the auo-
cessfnl bidder for the new Cnstom-honse. theitaroount of

same will be taken aa part payment of his contract.
ISAIAH ROGERS, Supervising Architect.

Tbiabcbt Depabtment. Sept. Jfl, 1861.

The time for receiving the above proposals baa boea
extended to Nov. 1, 1884. ISAIAH ROGERS,

SuDervlsing Architect

AR-UY BUPPIilES-BEBF CATTA.E.

OmcB or AgSISTABt ComnSSABT-OlBBBAL't
or SCStlBTENCI, No. 4 Statb-st.. >

Niw-YOBK. Oct. 19, 1884. )

SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be received by the

nrderalgned at thia office until 12 o'clock M., on
THURSDAY, the 2Tth losUnt, fbr supplying BEEF
CATTLE for the use ot tbe United States Army,
to be delivered at the WASHINGTON DROVE YARDS,
New-York City, or at aome other convenient point in, or
in the near vicinity of the City of New-York, to bs de-
signated by the undersigned, and in such nnmbcr aa may
from time to time be required, not eaceeding one thou-
sand head in any calendar month from the 1st of Novem-
ber. 1864, to the Ist of February, 1886 : notice to bo firen
to the contractor on Satnrday of each week, on his ap-
plication at this office, of the number of cattle he shall be
required to deliver during the following w.ek.
As the cattle will be required for shipment, none but

firtt quality of oxen or ateera, entirely free from all blem-
ishes or imperfections, and not less than three years old,
will be received : and no lot of cattle the average gross
weight of which is not as high as twelve huudreaand
seventy-five pounls. nor any bullock of lessoross weight
than twelve hundred pounds The exact gr^ weight of
each bullock to be ascertained by the ac^I^ ; time of

weighinjr to be determined by the Inspoctci'fon the part
of the United Stafs, Mr. George Starr, whose certifieato
of in.^iection. stating the number ef cattle delivered, tbelr

weight, Ac , will constitute the voucher, on preentalion
of which the accounts will be paid, when funds are in
hand for the purpose. Each proposal, to be entertained,
must have a printed copy of t^is advertisement posted at
its head, and be in the following form :

"
I, A B , of the city or town of , oonntr of .

State of
, aereby propose to deliver to the Subsistence

Departmeat of ths Uaited States Army, at the Washing-
ton Drove Yards, New-York city, or other point in or
near said city, to be dasignatcl. snch number of Beef
Cattle, not exceeding 0,1 tXourand head in any calendar
month, of tba quality, condition. He. described In the
advertisement above posted, as 1 may from time to time
be required to furnish on due notification, at cents
per pound gross weight."
To be subscribed by two reaponslhle sureties, as fol-

lows :

' We. the undersigned, hereby agree that shnld tbe
above bid be accepted we will rive our bond in the sum
of ten thousand dollars that th'ontrast shall be ful-
filled.

^
j

QoABaBiiAacBa's Ornca Unraa S*An> a.
No. 17 State-st., Nsw-toax oji^it

SEALED PROPOSAL,* WILL BtRB?
at this ofllnia until 12o'olock noon of TCESDa

inst., for funflshlsc this department with Ike
artieles. vii. :

Engllah Keflned Iron, K-Ineb, par ton.
Sheet Iron, from No. 10 to No IA per pewnd.
Charceal Iroa, No. is, for fiangiag, per poaad.
Oas-plpe, H. ^.H. !<, 1, ^k. iH, 1)4 and Ita

foot . ,

Flat Iron, iHxH to 6x2S inch, per ton.
Square Iron, 1. IK and 2 Inch, par ton, ^-'

Round iron, IVt. \%,, 2 and %S lack, per ton. ,,
Steam Water Cocks, with screw, shanks and bhI^m.

k. X. 1. IM. IH and 2 lack. aseh.
>"o^

Bibs, with screw ahanka, J, 5i. 1. Hi, 1) aaUtoA^
each. ^

Straight Cylinder Coeks, will nloas, K, 1. lk,13<mJlcch.each.
-.-,- mt-^^^mm

Gaa Service Cocks, X, !(, 1. li^, IM, t aa< )< lac^
Gas Service Coeks, with unioas, H. W, 1. IV, Ii< aad

inch each. -?-.-. m* .^ .

Round Way Service Cooks, Jj, SJ, \, \\, ijj and j ine^
Oil Cup8, with cocks. IH, 3, a, 3H and 4 iaah

of bore, each.
Oil Cups, double, IH. i a, 3X and 4 tach

bore, eaen.
^^

Steam Whistles, wfh valve arraBgcmeat 1, A A 4. k
8 and 7 inch diameter ef bore, each

*^^'* .

Globe Valves, H-U. 1. 1^. \% and 1 taob,saA.
Eecda. from ij to 2 inch,ech.
Elbows, from h^Vnl inch, each
l^t*. from ii te 2 inch. each. I

Crosses, from \Ui1 inch, each,
UaioBS, froBi )i to 2 inch, caeb.
Return Bends, from M to 2 inch, esoh.
Conplioir Nipples. troB Vi to 2 ceh, eaok.
Bedncers. from !i4 te 2 inch. each.
Tents and Bushings, from Wa'l Inch. each.
Bedaciag Crosaes. from ^Uk'i In h. each.
Cliecka and Valvea Ibr Gaa-pipe Flangea. eah>
Cheek-valve Screws, from 1 to 2 Inch
Bxpanaion Joints, from 1 to 2 locli,
Sleeves, from 1 to 2 Inch. etch.

BoUer Iron, U, 3-16, i-U V B.
Antimonv, A.
Block Tin, $ t>,

Riveta, V, and 13^, V A.
Sheet Bras. No 17.?llb.
Locomotive Bead lights, each.
Articles to be Eubject to Inspection befoN IkliaaeaA.

Goods to be packed In niltab'e pacfges. and AeilTerM,
free of expenae, to the C nlted States, at place of Bkiyaaai j

in this city. Peraons may offer for any articleg of t)>

'

list. Payment will l>e made in tuch fiBds as are pro-
Tided by the United States The privilege is rsaervod cf
rejecting any proposal not deemed advantageeus Offer-
lags sbcuH b iDilorsed "

Proposals for rjinrttirniasliiig*
Stores," and addr"aed to

Maj. STEWART VAN VLIIT.
Quartermaster United States Army, New-York.

^ lHo. 9.] -_
OmcB CBizr QABTtaBAH>m,t '

P_...^.
. _ _ Ci-iciXBATl. Ohio, Oct 17. 18(4. I .

ROPOSAI.S ABE rNYITRD BTTH*^
undersigned nolil TDESOaT. No*. 1, Vm, at Wky

clock M., fer tbe immediate delivery to thu ilsiBia
ment of 1%*^

, AMBULANCES-Wheellng Fatten.
Samples ef which nay be seen at the fiiTi aeal ata-

spection ^ ard, comer of Eighth and FreeiaaB sta- Cto>
cinnatl, Ohio. '

To be delivered, free of ohargs. U tbe Unite* Slatig
Inspection Yard, la this city, with th name of the saiw
furalshfnf diatiaeily marked oa each ambalanoa.
Parties offering ambulances Bust dittiacUy state

their bids the nnmber they propose to furnish, T
and time ef delivery, and must guarantee that tae ab*
bulance shall b. In every respect, equal to aray staa-
dard \ otherwise ihe proposal will not be ooasidored.
A guaranty, signed br two respooslble persons, most

acframpaay each bid. gnaraat^eiag that tbe btdtev wiB
jjnipply tne ambulanoes awarded to bia aadax kis fi-
pdsal.
Bids will be opened on Tnesdsy, Nov. 1. 1884. at

o'clock M., at this ofhce. and bidders are leqaeatod to b*
present.
Awards will be made on Wednesday. Rot. X 1884.
Bonds will be required that the contract wUl be fall^

fully fulfilled.

Telegrams relating to propota's will not bo noticad.
Blank forma of proposals, contracts and bonds Bay^t*

obtained at this office.
*

Tbe right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is r-
serred.
indorse envelope

"
Proposals fer Ambn'anees," aa4

address Col. W M . M. McKIM.
Chief Qutrtermaater Cincinnati Depot

^MEDICAI-
A BLESSING TO EVERY WOHAN.

The only specific known to be alwa> s safe, healthy aB4
canaia for removlcg abstructioBS or irregularities efna-
ture, from wha'ever cause, and erioi on the aonihl^
sickneaa. is the woederfui and Infalilbte

PORTUl-CESE I-LMaLE IIOMHLT P1LI.S.
Price $3 and $5. fold by Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,

sole agent for the United Slates, office Mo. 128 Ubertf-at.
or sent by return mail la 1 tier envelope.

STTATE -DISBAaBS CCJRBD IB VBB
shortest poanble time, by OK. wakD A Oa.Ba.Ck

Franklin-st, near Broadway, withoat tbe asssf Msr-

eary. IsoaoftiBaoraaDCS ef diet Dr. WaKO. trsB
the hocpttals of London, PailiBna K!UBbBrgh,lstliedla-
coverersftheoBly ecrtainaaoraliaks rrmediss Ikr dl-
caso faprrvau caaraeiar. Ia a, years, practiea Aokai
cured mere eaaea 'of Secret Diaeaaea aad wrong TrtatBcad
than all olbers oombiood. 1 eas and will careyoa ia lsi

tine and at less expense tluB any otker caa or w U, bb4
those who havs been robbodof the r meaey aad bMitt.
call : it will lake bait liUleBoney and tiaa la restore

yen. ifyonbavebeoe nnfortnaatccailstcaoa. Br Ur
special tzpeneBceia this mock aeglcocod braoeh JJ aaodt-

eal science, he Is enabled to guaraatos a rare in tbe bob
roBplicated eases. Keceat cases ot CeacThieaot ypaiaa
cured la a lew days, without change ef diat or Itadrsnca
lyom bujiness. Secondary SrpHlta he M TCitiar
eradicated witbent the use cj Mereary. iBvolaataw -

CBaiasioss stepied in a short time. SnffereTt frea Inpa-
uncy. ar loss of aexual power, reetorod to njl vlcorla*
lew weeia, permarently and perdily care* by a warn
treatBSDt Pdraoaa at a JistancefaillBs te reedve praar
treatment eliiwhere. By get a p-rsaiant care effagta*
by writing afcll diagn^isof than ease, addressed t, d^
'WaRD.Nc. <1 >ninkiln-at Uali.aooa. orwnto^

rt^

Payment,^B heretofore, to Remade in suchfunda as
mnv be furnished by the United States 'i

The ability f the sureties to respond in tbe sum of ten
thous inJ dollars, must be certified by the V S District

Attorney or other proper officer, such certifloate to ac-

company the proposal.
Propotals to be indorsed ' Prop .s-ls for Beef Cattle."

The riKbt exists with the United St tes to reject any or
all the bids that ahall ml be regarded as aatiafactory.
All bidders to be present at the opening.

H. F, CLARKE,
Colonel, A. D, C. and A. C, U. S.

OSWEGO CODNTT.

FROFOSAI.8 FOR STSOjOOO.
SOLDIERS' BOUNTY FUND BONDS.

Sealed Proposals will be received by ELIAS BOOT, at

the MurineBank, Oswego, or HANI.*.', L. COl Cil. at his

office in Oswego, until WEPNKSDAY. the 2bth day of

October Lext, atli o'clock n on, and byL. H.CONK-
l.lN, County Treasurer, at Mexico, and A. W. SEVER-
ANI E. at New-Haven, until TiJESHAY, the 25tli day of

October oeit, hta o cloca P M.for the purobase of t^j
whole or any part of 'be sum oi $7'20,00O Soldiers' Bounty
Fund Bonds, authorized by a resolntioa of tbe Board of

Supcrvis.^rri of Oswego County, passed July 27 aad Aug.
19, 1864, and by an Ac: ot the LeglBlature of the State of
New-York, pased Keb 9, 1864. The said bonds will bear
interest at the rate ot seven,per eetit per annum, payable
semi-annually, on tbe first days of .tpril and October in
each year, and the principal will be redeemable in suc-
cessive annual installments cf S60.0CO each, cemmcnclng
on the 1st day of April. il8, and ending April 1. lg7S, at
the ATLANTIC BANK. New-York City. The proposals
will state the amoant and time of maturity of the bonds
desired, and tbe price per $100 thereof; and tbe p^rsoas
whose propcaala are accepted will be required to deposit
!th the County Treasurer, at Mexico, or the Marine Eank

in Oswego, the sums awarded them respeoiively. together
with the accrued interest from Oct. 1, 1864, the date of the
bonds. Each proposition sbonid be sealed and indorsed
"
Fioposalsior Solaicra' Bounty Fund Bonds," and in-

closed in a secured envelope, addressed to citl^ of the
undersigned.
Tbe right ia reserved to reject any or all of the bids. If

conridered necessary to protect er promote the Interests
of the county.
The bids will be publicly opened St ths Court-house, in

Ihe City of Oswego, en the ilh day of October, at 12 M.
L. H. CONKLIN, Coanty Treasurer, Maxioo. B. 1.
ELIAS ROOT, Marine Bank, Oswego
r. I.. roUCH, Oswego.
A. w, 8EVKRAKCE, New-HaTcn.
Uxiico, Sept. 27, 1864.

ARMY SCPPLIES.
Orrici or Abut Oioraitfu aud EtiirrASS,

No. 602 BBOAtiWAT, Net -To
October 20. 1864.

IPPASS, 1
roRg, I
t. >

Sealed p'cposals will bo received at thlsOfflce nntil II

o'clock, M., on THURSIHY, the 2Ttb iuot, for furnish-
ing by conlraet at tjM Depot of Army Clothing and
Equlppage In this city : |

Knapsacks,
Packing Boxes,
Drum- Stick?,
Shovel Twine,
Sewed Boo-eea, No. i.

Samplea or Bpe-ifi.aiino.of which can be aecn at thlt

oCice iiilders wi 1 ftatt the quantities they wish 10 ile-

liver; the time lh-yci.n floish the delivery of all they
proDosi to furnish. Tne knapsacks to bo delivered in

army standard paUnK Dcxes.
A proper guaranty muit accompany all proposals, set-

ting forth that if a contract is awarded to the p.ny
named therein, he. or they will at once give bonus lor

the faithful pertormanco of a contract.
.

Tlu I'naert i^ialf reserves the nshi to reject any ran
or tbe whoi of ihe bids, as aay be denaioJ lor the laier-

csi of iheaeriice ^
. , ,.><,.,

Pronossls .boutr! be indorsed. rrcro i'.a
fJ:.p'^-'

State Ihe name of the article Md fcrUn d
',;';V'J^'*^,;f

'

Dep. Qoar Jl'at.'-Cen., V S. A.

>-P18TAKT ^JltRTaSMASTrt 8 OrriCB,

FokAja'iise'iCrv f NT.
-S^i. f

CDiii-ST..

T^nposJi ions'Vila. b3"receivjb
1 dally,

to''i;*^E,QHTH0 OF FttRAOE _
iV'lheO. S 0orleima5iei' Ce*rtirent, ITOtn Ne-
'icri Cry. rbila.ie.pl.i4. iJo.i.in, Purtiaud. aad otnor

v,i.y, J ui
^ ^^ cobstoi Maine,

TO

Washington Alexandrii. Va._Kewbam.
N. C; Port

i.oi; ti C. and New Orleans, La.
^""^"'PKOPOSITIONS

Diiiti sue- raine, sindi.-ir and eanaeity o Tessoi.qaaa*
lii> ol nay and rm. respectively. ttc Will req,alro.

and whan ready lor cargo, and addraea Sp__
Vastll U* 4it amhTiaartHi

CAUTION TO MAHKIED A.ND SINGLB
LADIES-Dr. a. M. MAURICKaU. ProfcMor <*

Diseasea of Women, deetra it his du'y to cantion ladies
that hiaacier.tificmiKJeof treatment rn all raaea of irr^
nlaritvor anrpresajon, I* the only oneatonce bealinyan*
ceriain in alivMCfc Bowever campilcated. He is coar
suited with the ftnc'est ciji^l'eBM. , . ___ ._
Pr, A.M.MAURICEAli is be sutbor of " THE MAR

BIED WOMAN'S P1UVA1K Mr.UICAl. CoMHAh-
lON," Btrietly intended for those wh se hoalth and efr-

cnmstancea fcrbid a too rapid increase of family ; a peru-
aal of which will cohvloce any lady of his tboreogB
knowledge of her comp ainta. Every ii-dy who lias it ia

secure from danger and imposition- Price $1. So.dat
No. I Vesey-st . No. 18 Ann-t.; a' . at bis office- No 120

Liberty-at. or sent ty mail, by addressing Box No. 1.234

New-York City.

TtfA^HOOD AND H TIfSOJl OFTOrrft
iTlregaincd in three days tv Dr. PO WEKS' ESSEBOi
OF LIKE. TMi wonderrul agent restorea manhood U
tbe Boat shattared eooatitm n. radically cariog Se^
inal Weaknass. Sexual Debility, and Impediments t

Barriage generally; Nervousneai Mental and Pkyaioat
Incapacity, resaltfng from >el(-ahus, Ac Tbe time r.

tnlred
to cure the most inveterat* easel it one week,

silnre isimpoBible. Thi? li!e-reio' log remedy th.^ald
be taken by all abovt to Bar.y. as its effeets are peiB.
nant Yonng Bsaa, ars you snbjeot to that seal aad
body destroy;--* dtSJass. secret bibiu? Dr. POWKRy
InTis:tiTa(".r Kcoeece ia a never-tailing eon. Ilald #
WALTKH POWERS. M u, Na 41 Frauhlla-iir^ao-
tween Broadway and Elm-at^ New- York.

EmCAlT AND SCKGiriAL CONSCLTA-
WO.S.-Dr. R. C(iBBi.,T caa Be consohed witk

Ihe moat honorable . onfi^ence on private diseases at his

convenlenT^t^rafi'ired suite of offices. No. 30 Centre-st

betfcen Chambers and ReadesU , having a private en-

traiiceBtNo. e City Hall-piacc FroaUr.C beingoneor
the oldest, and probabh the ealy caaiiBed pbyeicWB aad-

surgeon in thia City * he makea diecaaea of the genitoori-
nary organs a specialty, he is thus eukbi'd to gnaraatea
speedy and perBanent cures, or make ne charge. Strio-

turee ot the urethra, soBinal we kness iKrvoua and eei-
eral debility treated on the most aciefltlfio principles.
N. B. See Dr. C.'e diplomas, in biaolboe. ag Beatier vf
the New- York Univeraliy Nedioul College, ttd CoUeca
of Surgeona. London. Office boors. 9 A. M. to tH P. .

DTICB TO HARKIKD LADIE S
who require a safe and oertain remedy for ro-

moviai obstroctions, trom whatever canto. Caa rely

upon the calebratedlNFALLIRLi: FRENCH rSHALB
MONTHLY PILLS. No. l.-prioe *1 a bez. to restore tba

DOBthly siekaess in ferty-eigbt hoars, it ef sbott atao^
ing; but obstinate cases, ef Iscg standlag, ssa/ rcqaira
No. 2. which are foar degrees stroager tbaa No. 1, aad
can never fail, are safe ana healthv. price t a box. Sold

at No. l'i7,H L1brty-n.. and le2 ( hamrvcrs-ft , or sent br
BUil, witkfnll iBitrartlonr, address Box 3-3M N. T. P. O.

DrTcooper.
NoTr* bcanb-sTj, mat bb

confidently oonsulled on all dlfeaaea of a privaU
nature. A practice of a.i years, devoisd to tie treatment

and cure of fiyphllltlc. Mercurial and disoasea cf a deli-

cate nature, cnabea Dr. C. to make i,edy BOd perma-
nent cure;, no matter of ho leog staue'ng the eSMmar
be. strictures of ths urethra and iMuainal WMBuiafc
brought on by a secret habit, eff'-ctoa ly cured- Tbc Tio-

tima of Bisplaced coafideooe. who have been aUtled by
quack advertlsemeota. can call on Dr. C with lbs ocr-

ainty ef being radically cured or ne cliarge saadc.

iTlPbWBRH'^PBRIODrrAL DROP
are designed for both married and flngl* 'Bilee. an*

are th* vwy bl thlae anown tor the pomoas. *ej
Will bring oB the BonUuy alckne.a in ease sf cbo-rcj
ttonSom Bay cause, aad aftsr ll.L''^""l!?SLff^
kind fcare been tried In vala. ^ Ekpi<a|y

>r^wMta
caac Warranted aa rpreMBted IP every nwpeat or tba

P??rwIllh7SSaed_r Beware of|B'^5^ Pa.
abasedlreotlyof Dr. POWEBS- ci ,Jraiiklia-^J^t_

LADV INVALID .'-IF VOU WISH 8KLIBP.
s-n.i a redftainp lor t.'ie Ludiss' Piirate Circijlar.

It tells much you . u,;hl to kcon. exposes qnackery.and
w M ave tou.- mcmev-perbapa life. RaBadal advio*

per m'l i
idrejj_lr.'".

i il .-lt'.:J. 1 ,217 hroaaway, N . Y.

TltSUHEOt* A-.IV. ULI.MBD BBVOND UK
AlnK<'.''TioN in i.Ms life by not calling on Dr. HL."*-

1 KR at lirat ; be has tor thirty years oonflned bla af^'-o-

t re to dL-eiises of .: certjin class, in which he haa cured
no less '.bin Cl'y thocf.ind cnsej. His remediei are niil*

aid there is uo interruption te r.usiness er chang cf di-

et, l/f. llui ter IS in ccBst'.nt afeiidacee from 8 iii iho

riornir'j' till 'lat night, at his old office. N'o. S Division-

s'., New-York Ciiy, since ltJ4. Ckanrca modarau atiji.
a c'lre nuaraul.ed. Separate rooms, so that tba pali^na

.

aics no one but tbe Doctor a iTTrHeif. Hi" woncerful medi-
cal diacovery knows as Dr. Honter's -tied r> rope, cure*,

certain diiease.' wh;n regular tre..tnienl R'Ti,*'' *",*' .

remedies fail : cnrea without dieiinir or rearricttno in tb*
liablisof tbe patient ; curea ithriit the BiagusUtig aoA
Sicken ;ni effects of sll other rcedies . "7 'J J
cases in leas than six hours . cnn- ''''""'

'? .v"~~
fnlcoiiaequenteHectaof Bi'rciiry. aud ij^'^^jf**^
enliarlT valuable prcc-nv^f >.-i '''^'i?*';i;j* Kl
polBouooa tant that the Woo i-s =.i re to absorb "nlas*

bia remedi U used. This
fs
.hat he chums tor Ita^what no other will ^corrjrh.b O doMar witl seeoro

by return mail hia uiertic. wi.rk. .to* PMOB, 40 oalora*

pictures. Worth ail tee others put together.

WEDOIHaeiUtOS.
Tmeh Note PHMra,BAa^

I FiMMB, 81tw rialML ate. at



AMI

SHIPPING.
(4^T10NAI> BTKAn WATIGATION CO.

Ni:w.TORK'T"uyr,RPo..T.
CMBlt M Quen*topn to lana r^-''^P2^ia,r.

SW-
. '*"*- . ...

OOTIN-bnndlBf -...WIJ
pNTARIO-bolldiDit ...3.^>J
BKLVlTU-bQildln* ^* cnc-.

COCISIANA !^'*i Lewis.
JlKGl N J A .......

*
BrooklQC.

-i^*T'?,'
^'" "

.. r^.... Bturday. Oet.12.

P5f,?^wv? Pr'oV' Satnrdaj, iSgv. S

I^EL^SYLvlNU-Brooiiol S'>'iw, Not. 19.

S^^^'bIkki ALTlCKNArR SATCKDAY THER-

Th Cabin accommortationa on board theM steam-n
-ri uoarpt<l. and th nittt lower than by any other

nkAin paaaajre. $US la correney: Staerac*- S*S In enr-

**TM "wne'^ o' "'' Tesieli-will not be aoaEtbl for

MCle or Taluablei QBleu billi of Lading (haviuc tbeii

ruufiXfrmted therein) areiltrned therefor.

for trttgut r cabin pasaut apply to
. .

WILLIAMS ft GUlO^. No. 71 WaU-ft

C|^ ffeto-fdiR itm, JJbiia^ rfofrttr. 24, 1864

/or stera pasiacs aopLv to
,WILLIAMS A GDIOX. 39 Broadway. N. Y.

VBS BRITISH A?lD NORTH AMERICAN
KSTAL. MAIL. STEAIWRBIPtS.

TTWXSJ* iiEW-\OKit AND LITERFOOI., OALL-
ING AT CORK HAKBOR.

AND BETWEKN B08T0N AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-
ING AT HALIFAX AMD OOBK HAKBOit.

fXTROi'A leaT** B*tao Wedneidar. Oct 26.

icoriA IMTW Niw-York Wtdouday, Not.X
CANAUA lavea Boaton Wdii*dar. KuT 9.

VJCReiA taam Mew-York Wadcasday, KoT. IC
ASIA lasTC* Boaton Wadncaday. Not. 23.

AUSTBALASIAN leaTea New-lork Wednasday.NoT.30.
moM RKW-IoaX 10 UTXaPOOL.

Oklaf OakiD TaMata $133 so

ieoond Cabin PaM(* i^ 00

FROM LOSTON 10 UTKRPOOl,. ^ ,

Chlr Cabin Paaas "?
Bacood Cabin PaiuKO *

Arable is sold, or i^a eqniTalancia United Stataa eur-
Bvncy.
Ketctu not aecured o'til paid lor.

Ad xperienced Surgeon on board.
ThaoWDcra ofthase afaips will bo* be teeoontable for

ppecieor Valaabisi ua e^a biUn of ladioc tuiTuigilM
Hlaraziimsad are ilgntd ihartfor.

rorfMaktorpaasa^eaoply ta ,_
. K. CUNARD. No. BowUag-grean.

BBGUl^AR WBEKLT I^INB.
BKW-TOKK MAIL STEAMSHIP OOMPANT'S

liaa of Slde-Wbel Steamers, carrying tha
United States Mail to

' NEW.ORLiBANS DIRECT.
Will laiUlfollowi:

10RNIH6STAB.
rCWO NADA
IVENIMG STAB.
JOIDINGSTAK...
iOSNlJIO STAR..
ttJWO KADA.,..
ITE.VIKS 8TAB.
SUIDlNft aiAB...
OAYSTaS.

.Hcpbam.....SattiTda.T, Oct. 9.
. .. Javne Saturday, Not. S.

...Bell Satur.iay. ot. IJ.

. . -K napp Sntartl ly. Nov 1.
...Hepburn Saturday. fOT. 36.

...Jayne. SatarJay. I'ec. 3.

...Be!l Saturday, Dec. 10.

.. KD'P|>.,.....Sataxday, Bee. 17.

(buiKIiuK.J

_ _ At 3 o'clock. P.M., __
.Proai Piar 6Worth Rirer, 3d Pier aboTO Caoal-it.. W. T.

the Uomtkr ^tar ia 2.04$ tons, the Ev nmt; Star 2.015,

tBM^GuiriiHg Sta'- 2,11b, the Da / Star 2.778, and the Su:ao
moAa 1,780, cuacom-houae measure ment. Tijatr p;u6a-

r accomnodaiiona are not excelled by thoae upon any
tber ataamera.
Mo Freight reoaiTed or Bills of Ladlnic nised after 12
'clock on day of aailicg. For Freight or Pusage aoply

JAMt.S A. RAYNOK, No. 10 Barclay-t.

KAIL 8TBA!UR8 TO FINANCE PIRBCT
THF GENERAL TR\N3.\TLANTiC COMPANY'S

NF.W LINK OF FIRST.CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
8TKAM8HIP8 BETWiKN NSW-YOKK AND
HaVKB.

The first fire splendid Teasels intended to be pat upon
this favorite romte lor tba CoDtiuent, are the loiiowiof :

w'ASm.NCiTy.V 3,.'i^ tons 9iJ0-liori power
tAF.WETTJS ..,. 3.304 tons... SCO-horse rower
*L'<;t;}iIg (Afloat) SfiO-horse pawer
fRaNCK (Bulldinf )... 900-hor3 power
APOLKON 111 .BoildiDii .1,100-lior-a power
Until the completion of the entire list, the icrrice will

be |jeru>rmed by the
WASULNOTON. A. DrrBii<3ra ;

LAFAYETTB, A. BocA!n;
OS felIv>W9:

yaoK !iTw-ToRir TO aaTss.
LAFAYErra WEDNKSDAT Not. 9.

Washington Wednesday Deo. 7.

FlruCaUotOoclndirg table wine) $13S
CacoDd Cabin, (iQclBL!ia>: table wine) $Tnor$M
Payublaincold. or iu equi Talent in Caited Stateacar-

rebey.
^

Mc'l' -at atterutOTu-e frf.g of chargt.
For tteiglu or pasaase. apply to

U0. MACKENZIE, Agent.
No. 7 Broadway. New-Vork.

At Paru, nBonlerard des Capucmea, (Grand Hotel.)
Atn ayra, WM. ISELIK 4: CO.

fOR HAVANA VIA NASSAU. N. P.
The British and North American RoTal Mall Steam
acket Company'a new steaiuer ** CORSICA, "

Capt. La
kss^ KISK, will sail for ihaaboTe porta, from the coiu-

panv .1 wharf, at Jersey City, on JlO^DAY, Not. ",

atOXDAY. Dae. 5.

fassaKc m<<ney to ITassau $45
Passage nMoey to Havana SU

MPayable ic Oold or its eqniTtlent.)
' No freight teeaiTed on da.v belor* iallisg.
For traigbtor passage, apply to

K. C LNaR L). No. BowlL^^ Creen.

FOE l(KW-OUl,EANS DIRECT.
The new and flrt--:!a5 Cnlt'd States Mail Bieamsljip

GKOBt.E CROilWiiLL.
Capt. K. v.. V.\iLL.

M'ill Ieae pier No , Nortb Rirer. on "ATt'RPAY,
KoT. r

, at li P . M. The pasaenxer accommodatioDs of this
a.eii)ei- haye Iwe-i eiilargcU and eleganuy furnished.

Pa>;age. first-class. i>2^j.

No freight received or bills of lading signed alter 12
'clock on day i/fsa::ir.g. 1 or freignt or passaKi. apply

la H. B. CKDMWKLI. & CO.. No. ."6 IVesi-at.
T^e OEL). WaSHINGTO.V will succeed, and leare on

BATl I'.DAY, Not. 12.

FOR HAV.VN.l DIRECT.
The I'nited States Mail Steamship

YaZuu.
GeoE'jI W. Co.'U. CommaDder,

VlU leaye Pier 13, North "..Ttr. for ifa'-ana direct, on
WKD.NBSDaY. Drt. 'iS. at 3 o'clock. P. M.. Precisely.
For treightor passaKe >'i.piv t-j

l-Li<LAM. HEIXEKKN & CO..
No. lU Bruadway.

CMTBD STATUS MAlli UNE
FOR CALIFOK^^.^. VIA PANAMA.

Und^-rconvo^of a CnitedStates ifar steamer, throofb-
ntti.,! Atikntw Toyage.

,,
m

T: e fcIlowlnK firstc'.a'a side- wheal iiteamers will ba dis-
^atthta at nooo precisely. irt,m l'i,-r No. 3. North Riyer.
yet. .4 .... 0> hlA.N gi i^E.V SK.lKtaY.
J-tT

1 NOKlii hTAK Jos8.
^0V .1 COsTA ItCA TlHILkPACGH.

r or irtiuht or gas.^ag -, . ply to: pas.^a
D. B Al.I.E.X. No. 5 BowUn'-gTMn.%
KEt!ir,.B LINK

rOR PORT ROYAL, S. C.
The first-class ateamahip *

W/TU.V9T0H, Master.
Will leave Piar for Port Royal direct, on THUES-
DAV.Oot 31. at 3 o'clock P. M.
Fur f/oight or aaaaa;;e applr to

WHiTNEY ft HATHAWAY.
'^

\ No. 52 .-roctji-st.

ATL,A^TlC MAlb t-T^AMSHIP CO.
8t\;iiie)STHLY Ftii; n.kw-Orle.vns !>;r'.F..;T,
Th, tr-:.oUtt side-whej! ttimhii>< HAlirii.N'. IIa-

l.ANOLNG PASbf .SCiEl'.S AX H ,.VANa.
-rro ^^usl., Cemniander, will lve Pi. / No. ; North
River. atSo'clock !'. .\ . on TV EitNicSDA V. Nov. 2
ior ireight or pa85a,:c'. ap:j]v to

h, B. ALi,;',\,Xo 6BowlinK-tr';en.
N. B. Tha ARIKl,. I;d-sl, Commander, wiu fo.iow

OB Wt.D.sEsDAV, Nov. IB.

STKA-n
WKtfM.V TO LITUKPOOL,

'louching at gL EESaTO A
Sj. tCoas H.tR:;o<i.; The

%ell ktowa ateameri.ot ti;a Lfierpool, Kfw-Vrk iind

ybilaLieli l.ia .^-le^imatiii' Company (lumao litei o'.ir!y,ui:
ahe I . S. Aaila. are itiCended to liail as follows -

CITT OF WilH 1 .N OTO.N . .6 ATL- ftoA Y Oe-. 19
CITY OFOLas-OOW .. .SATCBDAT.. Nov. 6
Cri Y OF MANCHtSTKR .8AXCRDAY N.t. 13
and every sacceedlc^ Saturday, at noon, from Fier No.
aa North Shrar. ;

RATES OF PAI^SAOE,
rATAlIA IK a0U>, Vk ITS larlTALIHT 19 CCIBIHCT.

rliM
Cabin $M|Strace $H

irstt'abin to London. b{
| .i..aaraKe to London 3.

Viral UaMs ta Paris SSlf^raKeto Paris.
first (ala to Usmburg. 9u{3laera),-alo Hamburg.. . 37

PasaeDgarsaiao forwui'dsd fe;Ba'. re, Bremen, Rottar-
-oam. j^niwerp. ^.. at eui^ally Ipw rates.

S>ar-a

from Liverpool or Qoaenatowo Firit Cabin.
16. liss. $ii5. 8t<era-. $'. Those who with to Mnd
II their fKegds can Buy ticket* h'^re at the<e rat*8.
For further information apply at the Company's Offlcei.

__JOH'V G DALE. Agen:. .So. 15 Broadway. New- York.

fpOK
HATANA.-^KICK OF PASSA(;. *0.

The n. 8. Mail Side Steamabip COLUMBIA, D. B.
^x\;k. Commauder, will leave Pier No. 4. North Kiver.

2?. ^A^i^'^^''".*^- "" " at 3 o elock P. U. pracleely,wor HAVANA direct.
AM l,.ttara moat pafs tLroujrh the Post-olBce.
>~.r iielg.-.tor paswge ap^'ly to

8P0FF0RD. TILE8T0N fc CO..
TV , Ko. 29 Brpalway.

-.uLrrJ'";^''''...
8terr.er EAGLE, Capt. Lt-.R^-^cr, will

loT 9
a.^o c1m! P m. precisely.

fc,aSTt?'R^'V-X'^^'S''ATANXlA".'i'l'i-Va'kiiR.aATL'RDAY. Nov. '.
. sa-o! rV.M^'^o

*
'';

' "'"

Cnit.d Statas cni cy Arp,, w u- a
"^

?''^' .,
tON ALP ft CO., N o. a Eo.7|,n^.^.y,e^

' ^"^ -- "At-

X fc-.eamahip aCCLA, Capi. M.^ a ij, /' ..,'"
Wednesday, the 2ithint. cawn tai-iu^'",.

' ""

or its cuivalent. For freight or pansage. at ,V to
E CIKARD. No.4i<ow;.o,, .,

. Eo:d

PEIfiiTlfi<

JlAILRO^m
NB>* KAiriltOAfr iLlNK^HOUTH.BKOOJ^LYN TO i-iULAiJEUPHlA TliaOlJGfl IN

Fare, n Eicnrsoa Ticket, 3, (good for three days )On i.nJ
afterM(3Nl>A\.Aug. 1, ^64.by(be coaiflio-

Olous steamer JKSSE HOVT, footof Atl8iitic-t . Kiook-
lyn. errryday (.^unday,i excepted, i at It o cio.k A. M ,

then< to Port Monmouth and by tba Raruai. and Dela-
ware Bai Railroad to loot of Vine-st.. Pliilad.- pliia Ua-
turnini leara Vinest wharf. Pblladelntia. erery mora-
IDK .it 8 A. M. (Sacdaya excepted J
.63" Traveler! from the Uiti- oi New-York are notified

not to apply for paasagu br this line, ihe Stale of New-
Jersey having granted to the (.amdeu and Amboy mon-
opoly tie exciusiTt priTllege of carrying patjeiigers aud
ti enDt between tha CUiej oi New-iorn and Philadelphia.

ATl.A>i'tlC ANDGRKAT~WBSxiriri!i
_ BAILWaY.NEW eroad Gauge route.

Farwnger trains leara New-York via the Erie Rail-
way, from foot of Lk^mbers St . runoiuK thronffh tj
Cleveland, D.do, without cliange or cars. couua<jtij^g
with rajlroads lor all principal cities in the iVe?t.

Tilt- 1 vad U being eitenled, 8Ld will leon be In com-
plete running oniar to XaitBeld, Galinu, Urbana, Day-
ton, Cmclnna't and i^t. Louis, witlioiit break of gauge.

H. K. SWEETZ.'-JK, General Superintendent.
T. B. GooD MAff. General Ticket AfteDt. Medvi!le. Pa

LONti I.S1,AND K.41LliOAI> SI MMKR AB-
KaNGEMENT. I.Ta New-York. Jamei-sllpand

34tr:-st.. East Blver. for Gr ecp'>rt. Sag Ilartwr and
Hsmpions, atSA. M. aD^l.^^o Y. .M. For Riverhatd, Yai>-
hKDk and Lakeland at t A. H. and 3.30 P. M. For lalip,
Babvloo and Farmingdale at % A. M.. 330 and 5:30 P. M.
Far Svoasei at 10 3U A. M. and 4 30 P. M. (Stages COB-
ncct for Cold Sprioi;. Oyattr Bay and Huntinprt(>n. ) For
Hempstead. Jamaiea and Winhaldat t, 10;30 A. M. and
S:3o,.<;30 and 5:30 P. M. I

I

Sunday excursion tram leavea 3fth-st., Ea^t Rlyar, at
8:30 A. M.,rar RiTerbead, aioppieig at all atatiooa. ex-
eep* Hempstead aAd Syos?rt- /
KzcursioB tloketa Ibr thiauraiar at reduced rataa.

A. KKA3UNEB, Smarindent.

NT. AND FLPSHING B. R. CO.-
TraiDB leave Flashing ^40, 7. 8.9, It A. M..aDd 1,3.

S, (,7:15 P.M. Trains leave Hunter's Point e-10, i .')0. 8:3i,
*.3!', 11:30 A. H., and 2:20. 4:20.6:30. 6:30 an.l g P. U.
Ferry boats leare Jamas Slip and .'>4th-st.. Kaat Hirer,
every half hour coDcectinir with trains. Estra trains
leave Kluahio^ at 11 F. M. and Hunter's Point at 12
o'clock TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. SUN-
DAY trains leara Flnahinir at 8 and 10 A. M.. and 1. 4,
P. It.; retarnlng. laare Hunter's Fo nt at S and II A.
H., aad 2, t. 7 P.M. Stage con nectlonsWbitestone
7:30, 8:30. 11:30 A. H., and 2 'iO, 4 2'J and i.30 P. H. Man-
hassett and Little Neck 9::iO A . M. and 4:30 P. H. Col-
late Point :30. 11:30 A. M . and 2:20 and !<. 30 P. M.

YERliAND ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA
reopened, under efficient military proteatlon : no In*

dians in the country through which the coaches pass.
Coaches leave Atchison. Kansas, dailv, for Denver Cen-

tral City. Great Salt Lake, Washoe aad California, car-

TfiDK the great through malls and paasengen between
the Atlantic and PaciUc States. cinnfCtlng at Salt Lake
City, witk my new mail coach lines, to the principal
points in Idaho, Montana and Oregon.
Through an schadalc time.

BEN HOLLADAY. No. 84 Broadway^

E"
Vi B

"

KAn.w^AT. PAsaureiB ~TBAika
leave a< foiovts, vi7, .

7A. M. Izpiaai ftr BaiBtlaw _.
7 .1. M. tipreSB for Cleveland direct, Tla A. 0. W.

'
(:30A. H.^Milk. aUr. to OtiariUtt
It A. M .Mali, for Buffalo. _
4 I-. M. *v tor 'iiiav.iie, Newbnrgh, Wsrwlek.
CP.II. Night Ezpraaa Saturdaya and Bandayi ex

cei>ted fcr I>BUrk,Ba3aic, '^c. , ^
6 P. M.-l.iifhininit Express, daily, for Dunkirk, Reeh-

eater. Canandatgva, fto. On 8ata.dajf s this train will

ran ta BolTala o. ly

WRS?!^

S P. M. ! BigTnt. for DtuakirE.
CHAS. inNOT, General SvperinteBtaal.

HUDSON RIVER KAIl-ROAD-FOR AL-
BANY, TROY. THE NORTH AND WEST.-Traina

leave:
FROM CHAMBiaa-ST. | FROW IBlBiriTH-9T.

express. 7andlOA. M., and|7:22. 1027 A. M. and 4.-27
4 and 6 P.M. I and 8:22 P.M.

Troy and Albany, (with 11:02 P. M.
sleeping car,) 10:40 P. M. I

OcTSUNDATS. at 6:83 P. M. from 30tt-it

L'DSON RIVER RAfLROAD.-TRAW8
for Albany and Troy and the Worth and West leave

Cbambers-st.,at 7 A.M.: Exprete, 8 A. M. : Way Hail,
}u:30A. M..snd 4, 6 aD.1 10:40 P. U. fxprasa on SuB-
daja at 6:22 P. M from SOth-st.

J. M. TOUCEY. Assistant Superintendent.

NEW.VOKK AND HARlyE.V SAIIiROAB
Trains for Albany Troy, and Saratoga Springs, also

conitectiDg with the North and West, laaTc 2etb-it.

depot at lu:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

JOUTHEKN R. R. OF NEW-JERSEy.NTraioa leave JevKey City far Piermoat at A( M..
:15 A. M. 2:15 P.M., 4:2* P. M., 6:26 P. M. Tha 1S

A. M, and 4:2X P. M.. run through k> Mcoaey.
THOS. W. UEMAREST. Sup't

STEAMBOATS.
THE GREAT INSIDE BOCTB Ft)B

BOSTON. '

%
STONINGTON STEAMBOAT LINE, f
VIA SBOTON AND PROVIDENCE.

TEE OLDEST, (iUlOKEsr. SAFEST AND MOST
DIRECT,

AVOIDING POINT JUDITH."
The magnificent ateamer
COMMONWEALTH,

OK TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND 8ATUEDATS.
The elfk'ant steamer

- PLVM()LTa ROCK,
OW MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

AT 4 O'CLOCK. P. M.
These boats start from Pier .N'o. 18 North Kivar, (foot

of Cort ar.dt-st.,) and are asknowledaed by all experi-
enced travelers to be among the largest, atrongaet. moat
eomoriabls and beat that have erer ma in American
waters At all seasons and in all weather, tbe^e boats
invariably make the paisage on time. Sumptuout sup-
pel^and luxurionsly furnished ttatatooini are marked
features of these "

floating; palaces."
Bonhs and sta'e-rooms may ba secured -at Harden's

Express OflBc^, No. 74 Broadway, and at No. llSWeat-
st., New-York, and at Na. 76 Waahmgton-st , Boston.

M K. SIMONS. Ajrent.

AY LINE FOR Al.BANY.-CHANGE "oJ
I'lER. PL>;AaUSE TRAVEL TO CATSKILL

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, LEBANO.V SPRINGS, SARA-
TOGA. MONTREAL and all points NORTH and WEST
VIA HUDSON RIVER. The new steamboat C.VIB-
BaRD, Capt. D. H. fliTCucocK, and the DANIEL
DREW, Capt. J. F. Tallma.-i. form a Day Line for Alba-
ny from nasbroasas-st. at a A. M., ana 30Ch-st. at 8 10.

landioi^ at Cozzens Hot^l dock, ^astroini, Newbursrh,
Puughkeepsie. Khinebeok, Catakill and Hudson. Tick-
eta sold on board and DaKgage checked West and North.

ORNEW-UAVBN, HARTFORD. SPRI.VG-
FIELD AND WHiTIi MOUNTAIN S.-8teamboat

and railroad connection at New-Iiavea. Staamen
leare Peck-slip, at 3.15 and II P. M.. Sundays exc^tad.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES
COPArZTNEK.-jillP

NO'fLt'K. THE PART-
nrship hretofo:-e exiatinp between S. I)onau, Philip

Stern, Joseph S^ern and ."Salocion Nordlinger. under the
iirm of DU.S'aN, STKiiN 4 CO.. baa oeen dissolved
this day by mutual consant.
The busln.;u of Distillery and Yeast Hanufacturinfc

will be conducted from t'ais day on by S. I'onan and
balomon Nordlinger, under the firm of D'JN'AN A:

NuBDLINGER, who likewise liquidate all the aflaira
of tha old film. SIMUN DO.naN.

PHILIP STKR.V.
3. Ni KDLINGKR.
JOSEPH S' ER.N.~

(jryiti oj Meilibt ft Co.. No. 6 Wall-A., i

NEW-YoaK. Oct. 17. I>i34. J

TBE PARTNERSHIP HKRETOFOKE
eiiatinj; between the uiittrs'ifneJ is this day dis-

ove'i-A. P. MEYLERT withiiraviinc from the firm.
A. N MEYLKRT wiUcoutiaue the business at No. 6

Wali-st., as bankerand stock broker, uinlsr the same
i-Huie. and wll kettle the aflairs of the late firm.
A. P. MIuY LERT will open an oSice in tha same build-

iuit. .N'o. <> \Vall-.>t., in his own name, for the tranaartiou
01 a stock cummisalon business. A. N. MEYLEP.T.

A. P. MEYLERTi

ry^WK tOl'AJJTNEKSIUP IIERETOF4IUU
A existing u.-.d'T the name and firm of .1. McCOLLICK

,V 'O.. has -J.:! da.v hs.n ilissolveii. by the withilr.iwal
of iiiss Jane keCoiiick. .lA.VE HcC'lLLUlK. '

Wli.LIAM H. COHEN.

T>,e undersigned have this day formed a c^v'^rtner-
sbip. under the nami- anil firm of CiHKN. f DOK ,t

C! , and wiu continue, th^ La^ine.-a, and ,iette tijc out-
atHi.': uB matterj o! th-,.14 fircat the olu sunu. -to.
22i, ^Vaehln^ton-st.. New-Vork.

W'.l.l.IAM H r('H'"V,
rSANKLlN P. C".iK.
SLA^itN LlCHTj.N.-jTnx.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HEKKTOFORK
existing under the firm of A. i:. N0KWOt>;i a C'i>.

ia this day df.seoived by mutual conent Mr. a. ti.

NORWOOD ia alone authorized to tign in ; quitiitiot.
A. G. N'ORWoniv
TaI.lmadge Nor.wooD.
J. N.I. l-KMCK.

Kw-VoBK, Oct. , 1864.

l' J~M BJftfAN, HAR ADMITTED AS
.1. partr-erhls nephew. Mr ALFRED MXRIAN. The
busineas will be continued under the firm of J. J.

MLRiAN'ftCO Mr. l.ol'lS KuBDETX holda the power
of Attorney of the new firm.

FURNITURE^
NOIEI.ED CHAMBER FLRMTL'RE.-
Ttie best lissortjnent of enameled furniture, in all col-

ors and atyles; walnut and cheatnut. plain and orna.

mental, in suites, wholesale and retail : also, mattresses

ana pailiaasea. WARREN WARD. No. 277 Canal-st.

JAMX3 BELLAND, FASEiaNABLK
V\EDDING AND VI81TI9>G CauB

ENGRAVER AND PBj|TER.
No. 131 Falton-st ,

New-Tork.
^or ov9r_60spa<:imen8 ly mall, send 36 cants.

THB BiairC>"CHEAFBSTlNK..
AMERIOAM UNION INK. Jet blaek Ink, flows fteely
nddo-s not corrode. Sold at Nu 6 Ludlow-at,. and at

tba stationars CToarally JE83E G KKVTS.

. _ FRANCIS dc LOUTREl.,'^
tatlotiera. Printers and FookMndera, No. 4S Maldon-

'We. Ordara ittluiilad. liiuiu b tu^-

AUCTION SALES.
CroRoi A. Lkatit*. Auctioneer. By J. E CaoLii.

Bock Trade Salerooms, -N'o SS Broalway.

TL'KSD4Y. OCT. 23.
AT T OCLOCK P. M. ^ .

Valuable privRie libra'y of roiscallanaous and thco o^-
!';a. touaa. Ca'.D-..e bow ready, and bocaj. on exhi-

bition. _
FRIDAY KVENING. OCT. ZS,

a large cofKx'tton ol borks.

W.M. laviv ,. Au'-'tioneer. _
P^'^ELIA JAPO.Mt A>, F0 PHIf.A.
^ ' L i'Hi.v. af auclioi , . tVi^JiNE.sD i V, 'iuth i::Bt..

at ii.-, A. il.. at N'o. 9 Johr.-^'.. The afenti.n of au^a-
tenr- .1 ;(t.tir!, u'ji IS parficu:ariy called to tl.is aaie. .t
will c.iiipr.je the :in^at atfiecL't; ever olT'reu in this c:ty.
ThF r F-r.i, r-,: 'r.-T. the T.-d'1-i.-uown e5iaMI'.me.ti; of Mr.
Aci.rew i r>j:ii. i-hiia,le:phi i, are irorn i to 1') fi-et in
l-elj,T;-. . I;v r.rid o: tlna ..>i,,i' e . h inf, v.eli ;et with
fioue b': ... wi:;
ia on,- -ea^frn.

lina .lo.irc

ac.p.y riiy tj

A k;i ION Non
L\. A'.imiral liir.tm ;';.

MO;,- DAY. tiie ivT
Navy Yard. Bro.,l,:>u. a
Umber, on accouai ^x u>r

cojl to tiic purcl. .&er

".-BY rp.i)'.>: Oi KPA:.
li :..;. 1 v.ili tu'-t for tiiir 00
.' .-.t lUovlo. .. .. a 'lie

It 2.'>u rii-'-L-^ iiv oax .^bip

^e aud ^llal^:-^.
I/. D. T M J. KSii.i 'l.!,.

r. s. V..V .1 < i.....t

AUCTION^ALES.
C. S. niARSHAL'S t^LLB.

PRIZM COTTON.
DAinil H. KoanitTT. Aucttonear.

BY VlftTrE OP OHUERS OF HALF TO
me directed by Hon, Thomai J. Botxton, .lodge U.

8 n.strc! CourtSnuhrn District Florida, 1 will sell by
public .nuolon on TUKSD.J.Y. November 1.AT PINIO'S STORES. BROOKLYN, W O'CLOCK

NOON.
AS ForLowfl :

CAPTURED BY tl. S STR MKR CLTDM.
41 square balea UPLAND COTTON.
lIKround do. do, do.
1 bag HCKING8.

CaPIUKBDBTU. 8 SCnOONKBFOX.
R round h'I,)s UI'LANP OOTriiN.

CAPIURE-D B Y U.S. SCHOONERS SAGAMORE AND
CI.YD!:.

1454 bales UPLAND CO TTO.'J.
7<l do. SKA ISLAND COTTOIT.
2 Bnt-a PICKIN'OS, 1 Bundle BAOSTNO.
CAPTlKSn BY U. 8 S.-KAMER MAGNOLIA.

4 B les SA ISL ND COTTON.
BblB. Tl KPFNTINE

1 square Bale, 6 Round Balei, 1 Ba* UPLAND COT-
TO.v.

1 Bale SE K ISLAND COTTON.
CARGO SLOOP HHT RFHOP.T.

1 Square Bale. 3 Round Bales CPLANB CtJTTOW.
a Bales S. 1. COTTON.
3flalea UPLAND COTTON.
1 Bales 8. I. ao.
SBbU. TITRPENTINF..

CAPTURED BY U. 8. SCHR. ARIXL.
8 Packages UPLAND COTTON.
Catnlosnes and samples at the office ef BEWNIR &

BROWN, No. 113 Wall-st., three days before sale.

James c clapp.U . 8. MARSHAL. So. Dts. Fla.

LARGE SALE OF
WINDOW PICTURE AND

FHOTOGRAPBER'S GLASS.
EUBDETT, Jones ft CO. will s'ell at auction,

on WEDNE8DAX, Oct 26, I84,
At U o'clock, within their store. No. lot Wall-st

Without regard to weather,
30.COO Boxes of superior ] ranch Windoir aad Fhoto-
srrapher's Olasa. of assorted brands, yli : AD Q. P C. P
E X P ft A W H-H H ft H. Siies from 6x8 to 36xS0
inches, both single and double thick : all in fine order.
The importa'l n of Meagre. Heye Bios. Ternu at sale.
Cataiogues now ready.

8CRANTON COAL AT AUCTION.
Orrica or the Dklawabx. LAOKAWANiri akd\

WasTiKN Railboas Compakt, J
Niw-YoRX. Oct. 15. 1884. )

This Company will hold their Twenty-flrat Reimlar
Monthly Auction on WEDNESDAY, the 36th day of OC-
TOBER, lt<64, at Wo'clo-k, noon, at the OfBoeof the Com-
pany. No. ,1.s WILLIAM-ST. at which time they will of-
fer, by JOHN H. DRAPER ft CO., Anctioneen,
25,000 TONS OF FREISH MINED SCRAN-

TON COAL,
embracing all the nsnal sizes, and aIiverable at their
Depot. Ellzabethport, N. J., during the month of NO-
VEMBER next.
Toe sale will be positive. Each lot pot ap will be sold

to the hignest bidder no bids, in aniit, form, whatever,
being made for account of, or on behalf of the Company.
The terms and conditions will be the same as hereto-

fore, and will be fully made known at time and place of
sale. JOHN BRIBBIN, President.

Eswaec Schihck. Auctioneer.
ELEGANT COUPE HOR8B AND TIC-

TORIA.

AN ELEGANT L.4DIES' SADDLF-HORSE
BY EDW aRD Sr-HRNCK, ON MONDAT. 24T -f INST.,

AT 4 O'CLOCK P.M.. AT THE STABLES,
NO. 40 WEST 18TH-ST.

The above valnable horses, vebtcle, harneas, saddles, ftc
AN LE<;aNT LONG TAIL BLACK HORSE. 16

hands. 8 years old, belleyed to be perfect In erery way ;

a very fine horse.
AN ELEGANT LONG T.4IL BLACK LADIES' SAD-

DLE HORSE. 16 hands, 9 years old. a perfect gaddle-
horie, and has been driren by a l&dy to a ladies' phaeton
the last two seasons at Newport. Also, an elegant Vic-
toria, built by Brewster ft Baldwin, need but a little.

Also, an elegant ladies' saddle and bridle.
Also. AN ELEGANT LONG TAIL BROWN HORSE,

6 years old. 13)i liands. perfect in every way. Sold as he
baa lost his mate. Can ne seen at the stable. No. 40 West
18th-5t.

HARDWARE TRADE 8A1.E8 AKD AUC-
TION ROOittS.

66 BEEKMAN-STREET.J
J. E. HAL8EY Jit Co., Aactionee>s, wtU sell

TUESDAY, Oct. 26, at lOJi biclock,
a aeneraJ asRortment af

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SKATES, 40.,
in lots to suit city and country buyera.

ALSO. _
TOO dozens WHIPPLE ft FBMBKRTON

CAST STEEL FILES.
Also,

1,000 dozens CITY MADE BRUSHXB.
Catalogues ready early morning of

sate^

M0ER13 WiLEixs, AucUoneer.B
STOCItS AND BONDS AT AUCTION.
E H. LUPLOW ft CO; sill sell af auction, on TUES-

DAY, Oct. 25. i'".4, at 1CJ4 o^look. at tha Exchange Sales-
rooms, No. Ill Broadway, by order of Joel WoUe. exeo-
ntor of Martin Mantln, deceased.

STOCKS AND BONDS. .

10 shares Delaware and Hudson Canal Co par $180
68 shares Pennsylvania Coai Co par 60
40 shares Mercantile Fire Ins. Co par 60
SOsbares United States Ina. Co par 36
3,000 let Mortgage Hudson River Railroad Co.

REGISIEKKO BONDS.
$1,000 2d Mortgage Registered Coupon Honds
Also 50 shares Gallatin Fire ins. Co par $60

Giosoi Cook. Auctioneer.

SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBB.
Being the entire stock ef .'Solomon Fanning. Esq.. one of
the oldest and best reputed manufacturers in the city.who is retirlujf from business, at hia warerooms, No. 20
Catherine-st., on Wl DNESiDAY. Oct. 26, at lOit o'clock.
GEORGE COOK will sell as above, vis : Snperbparlor
suites, in muslin, rosewood, black walnut and mahogany
suites, in hair-cloth and other coverings ; snperb rose-
wood etagerea, sideboards. be<)steads. bureaus, wasli-
Btands, centre-tables, fancy tables, encoigneurs, sbar-
in^-atand^ bool^-cases. library tables, extension dining
tables, work-tables, sofas, chairs, rockers, fte. The
whole to be sold without reserve : and the well-known
reputation of Mr. ? anning is ^ guarantee that the goods
are of the best quality. Catalogues on Monday at the
warerooms. or atiheofflceoftheauctioueer. GEO. COOK,
No. 141 Broadway,

AnriA:* H. Mfi.Lkit. Auctioneer.

PEREMPIOKY .ALE OP VALUABLE
PROPERTY IN THE TOWN OF RYE. WEST-

CHESTER CO., formerly beloncin^to Hackaliah Brown
and others, bv order of the Truh^iees o: the Rcosevelt
Hospital. ADRIAN H. MULLEU. P. R. WII.ICINS
& CO. will se;l :it ancticn. on TUESDAY. Octo^er 25,
at 12 o'clock, at ih= Exih'nue Salesroom. No. Ill Broad-
way, the fo'j'.vriv.c av-.-:rib!^d property, viz.:
Rte N?oii .Al-out HS.'f acres of land, situate on Rye

Neck. Westcricster Connty. This property is one of the
most desirable in Westchester Coun'v for centlemen's
co'intr.y sea-s: bounded on the one side by Long Island
Sound, anfl on the other by Milton Harbor, it has a water
vir-w misu7ntt':sed bv any other in the county, and to
tbcs2 fonff of fisbinir. yat' t|n^ :i:id ba'hing. it offers in-
dU'-'enients rarely met wiJhb. Ti:e land is hlKh and th
soil good. I bore is on the nroperty an abundance of for-

est and shade trees.

A5>S0,
A fire farm of about 120 a.'reg. situate on the road lead-

ing from yA 'U to Rve bt(C>on. There is on the proirty
a nwePin^-iiou-' . barn, ahd othfT cutDuil'Iinits. Thia
property contains sereriil

;
v r.v choice buildintc sites,

havinif fine vieus of Long lisland l::ound and surrounding
country,

ALPO,
77^; aores. sUnafe en the road leading from Milton to P.ye
Station, and ox'endlng to Kya (reel;. This plot is high
and \ery oesirable for thtrfe wlshini; a country residence.
The p^o[^e^c^- will be sold in plots (.f from 4 to 20 acres.

Topographic:)! maos may be had at the ofiice of the
auctioneers one week rreviious to the sale.
There beinif s-ven ti'ai'rSi'a day each waybetween New-

York and P.ye. renders this property very desirable for

those coir;;; business in the city and wishing country
residences

^ixty per cent of the purchase money may remain on
bonri iifid ;hi.rr:!age.
For further particulars apply to the Auctioneers, No.

S\ Pine-si.

Mnrxis 'Wt .kt?;.. Auctioneer.

H.^ND^O'lE
?rOv -.; UMi.u l-'lStNTTURT:.

';!'.ROK=;, 3Ui'iRI 11; Gr,.\ND ACTION .\.VD
KO D )I:'. P!.VO-Fo :>>, VELVET A.VD BRU.=-
SKi.S CMiPKT-S, tHI.SA. GL.ASS. .'cc. kc.K K.
LrHLO'.V It CO. will se I at miction on WKDN I'.SDA Y.
Oct, 2i;. ISO',, .at lOii ocloc':^. fi. -No. Hi West luh-at . 'os-

tween 5th .'.:ui otli ava.. all the furniture, ic . ct>ijtaintd

in 8:;id hoi-.ie, cor^sistinp iu ptvi of carved rosew.'ol rar-
lor i-uite lO crir,i-.OL silk reps, el.gant carved rsse-
Wood centre aud card tabi'.-s. verv superior rosewood
grand action ;iiid bou 1* ir v-ianl^- forte,?, m.^de b;.- il F,
K .cbaels i: Co.. of Hani'^ur-. pia; te: mirrors, w.irnt
lii-r.-.r'.' oi^-cas*. m:irh.e tnantel ciorks. rosewood and
iri:ih- L'iiny '5 i.:::,' '.iblc^. sr:ie :ind lounges. nia'icffs:iy
ev: ' >ior. Uih.e. fii\i:'-<jhTlf dm-nr c'lairs. iii.ihoiian.v.

wal:iut ar: i iron bedstead.-, W:irtlr')bes. firey.sinL' tuid other
bur a;:.g, Bev'f.il fine maho.:a-iv .ecr'it.iries, loil'-t rilile.',,

a larje r.uml.er ol apriiig, hu^* ano hair mattresses, hol-
sters ai.d piDow., a large 1. ;m, rtizi^nt of freuch china,
cuurla?3. velvet. Brusaela and ingrain carpeu. curtaitia
window sha'tes. t-'gether with tlie kitchen ntenails.
The house wM be open for exliihi- or. on Tuesilay. 2"ith

inst.. by permit, which, with cataloirue. may ba had at
the ofSce of the auctioneers. No. a Pitie-at

A .TorasjEAT. A uctlone'-r OfB'-e No. 8 Pine-t

PF.RK!>IPTOKY
SALE O t' VALUABLE

improvt-'l city prof^rty at public auction, at the
Exchange Salesroom. No. Ill E-->-idway.

ON TUEoDAY, OCT. as.
at 12 o'clock M,, by

A. JOURKEAY.
Six three-story I::-:l.-^toiF. fc,\ .-ii ent an'l riKe^Uar
Philadelpr.ia bric'i^ hcuse?. brown stone oascmeiits. lo-

cated on T:or;h s;:le of 12;th-sl.. '.mo f.--t wije.j het'.-en
2d and .?'. svj . IH.StIO ; li^s half the lilock. The h.jusffS

are r'.-p''-fe with all the mciern improvements, teas.

water, t^atb*. WLiier closets, ^-c. W;-H finished, r-.'a.i, f, r
immediate oi^'ip ccv. lii'.^ pro erty ia Ces r;.Vn.v 10-

CTted and wor:bv th" attertion of parties seeaitg
pleajtint re-s:utnces Terms at s.ale. Maps, with fnr'Ji-

er particulurs. at the oSice of the auctioneer. No. 8

Pine-Bt.

^

HzxST D Misgj', Anetiooeer. "^rtl^sroom No. S" Nassau-
bt . 01 ..is te t f'e !'o=f-oSce.

ATTTON '.\ .K Ol' VAI.IIABIE CAR-
MAKA MtP.ni.E SVATIARY. MINER ft SOii-

ERVU.'.P Wll -ei| at auc;.on on TUE.- DA V . ioih. au.i
W!' DN F -D.-.V. -,;ih oc-u'er. atio'-j o'clock eac'i >;:.y.

at ti-:-ir sale-rociu. N'o. 3; Ni.--.,uu-6t , larg' and viluaLla
invoice of i ai.a.a -.ar'-.lc . .M.,i''.ry, tor paries. ^tXTti :iis

and tiiUs. EXjut r.-li, h is 1. ;: eiy xerijttjd
(iR'HC:' OF CI! ^ITY.

Sr.V """ f' !! TE. SiATIR OF 10E<IA,
Uli'K Sl't BT.*T; K 'F JfAllON",A.

an! o'i'r .V rt oclorly w.itoy oi the alti.-ntloa of con-
noisseurs in art.

Also. ..:.. r.cii bd'.iii'ul Hk-u-ea, ;;roups. va es. ftc.
tVe hj c ;..ruiio.i one of liic mct attractive aales ever
uS :e..

Tl.- :,..J* i CrtW oU eihlb t
Q';_. a-ith rita'oar.ai:.

JLMUSEMENTO^
TYALLAck'S.

-_. Doors open at 7i(. Overture Tlf.

MONDAY, (lus:, time this season.) Mrs. Ceiilli'Tre'g gtas-
dai d Comedy, the

-._.v THE Bt'SYi onr.
CWllh elegant and appropriate Scenery, by IsIanrMd,
, , .

and a re ry strong cast.

Jfarplot Mr. Lester Wallaok.
Sir hrancis Cripe Mr. Jobn (JilberU

f George Air..y Mr. Charles #iber.Br Jealoua Iraffio Mr. Mark Smltb.
*_''".'''= ; Mr. Whr.o.
Jf^h^'Per Mr. Browne
i^*^" Mr.Popa.
*";- MlsMaryGanBOQ.

Miranda iliss Maile!;ne Henriqiiea.
Itabinaa. ur, Jenninaa.
Scentw.ll i[i Creeo.
\V aitrena .Mias Carmia,
Tuesday, (loth timer THE COMPAC^'. Wednesday.

FOI.I.lr.S OF A NIGHT and ,M Y I.aDY'S MAIH.
Thursday-LOO .K KKPOKE YOU T.I-AP Friday
COJlPACT. 8-turday-TllE BLsYitODY. BOSE-DaLE u IB aclire pre i atalioo.

WINTER GARDEN-COMMENCES AT 7K-
ELEVENTH WEEK

of the triumphant engaKement of
Mr. 3. S. Cl.ABKK

On MONDAY. Oct 24, Mr. CLaKKB willappearin hia
imuieusely cuiuicpersouH'ion of

PAUL PRY,
the InqnIsitiTe hero of Poole's celebrated comedy of (hat
tiile, alter which h will appear tor positivaly the iast
time this season ai

DROMIO,
In Shakeipeare's chanuing creation,

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
TUESDAY, Oct. 26, will be produced Morton's great

eomedy.
THE SCHOOL OF REFORM,

In which Mr. CLARKE wUl essay tka obaractar of Bob
Tyke,

HEIsLiER'S SA I,I.E DIABOL.IQVB.
NO. 685 BROADWAY.
HELLER'S SUCCESS
HELLER B SUCCESS

18 ENORlfOITS.
THE PRANKS OF HIS RED SPIRIT
THE PRANKS OF UI3 RED SPIRIT

AP.S STARTLmO.
And his Fantasia on the

LAST ROSE OF SUMMER
LAST ROSE OF SUMMER

IS NCHANTING.
The new programme attracts

Tli.HTLY JA.MMED HOUSES.
In the course of the entertaiamenfwlll t>e Introduced,

erery evening during the e:;5'ing week, a
SOLO ON THE ENGLISH COJOIKRTINA,

Mr. A. SBDOWICK.
MATINKB SVERY SAIURSAY. at 3 P. M.

NEW YORK IffANTFACTORING
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION. '

DEPOT, Noa. 542 AND 514 BKOAD WA'.SEVENTH GRAND CONCERT,THE TOWN EXCITED!
THE PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE PRESS INDORSE IT!
fHE PUBLIC PATR9NIZK IT !

SIXTY THOUSAND PEOPLE MADE HAPPY !

SIXTYTHOUSAND PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY TO
THE DELIGHTED PURCHASERS-
SIXTY THOUSAND TICKETS 1

la consequence of the
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

and the universal satl.sfaction giTcn by
THESE (ilGANTlC CONCERTS,

the Directors would respectfully r^nnoijnce that
THE SaVENTH GRAND CONCIRT

will take place at
AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

SATURDAY EVENING, OC!T. 29,

THE MOST BRILLIANT ARTISTS OF THE
MUSICAL WORLD

will appear in a

PROGRAMME OF PURP \SSINO EXCELLENCE.
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR.

The sale of Tickets will be continued.daily ftom 8 a. v.,
to 10 p. K., at

Nos. 542 and 544 BROADWAY.
A GIFT FOR ALL

FRItE PRESENT FOB EVERYBODY.
A BEAUTIFUL PiiE.SENT WITH EAtH TICKET.
THE MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF JEWELRY

RENEWED.
PIAXOS, GOLD and SILVER WATCHB8, TKA

B BETS. BREAKFAST SETS,
SILVER CASTERS.

ICE-PITCHERS. COFFEE-URNS,
A VARIETY OE BEAUTIFUL JEWELBT,

among the artleles
1

(ilVEN AWAY 1_AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE.
TICKETS ONK DOLLAR. !.

E. H. ELIAS.Aotnary.

GI^ND FAIR AT IBTING HALIi
Ilf A!P OF

THE UNION HOME AND SCHOOL
roa THB

ORPHAN CHILDREN OF OUB VOLUNTEERS.NOW OPEN.
GREAT aTTKACTIONB.

SEVENTH REGIMENT BAND ENGAGED. ^
FRUIT, FLOWERS, FINE ARTS AND BEAUrt.

THE I'NIOa HOME TABLE.
Contributions from our Merchants.

SOCIETY TABLES,
filled with choice articles from the Churches, Public

Schools, and Fire Departments of New-York
and Urooklyn.

STAMFORD TABtE.
NoiiWALK TABLE.

SING SING TABLE,
REFRESHMENTS ON A GRAND SCALE.

;-LAUS OF ALL NATIONS.
By permission of P. T. BaR.VUM, Esq..
Bi-ABTIIUL DECORATIONS BY MAXIMILLIAH.

OPEN AFTEROON AND.EVEN ING.

POLITICAL.
MANH-iTTAN UNION CLUB.

VICTORY! VICTORY I

& BASS MEETING FoK REJOICING OVKB
PHIL- SHERIDAN'S VICTORY

WILL BB HELD AT

CLINTON HALL (Astor-place.)

ox
' TUESDAY EVENING. Oct 2S.

ADDRESSES BY
DAV7D DUDLEY FIELD.

Col. BLLIOTI F.
SEji;PAKD,

Maj. K. J. POKTEB.

MUSIC BY THE UXION GLEB CLUB.

Seats reserved f-T Ladi'.'B. Commences at 8 o'clock.

GEORCE W. VAN SICLEN, Preeidcnt.

J. W CuoiiWELL. Secretary.

liMON N0.WI:AT10N.
SEVENTH AS:-^ElllBLY DISTRICT,

(IXih and X\ ;h V,a:d8.i

THOMAS E. .STEWART.

/

PROF. W. B. KANK.4J*.REFL'liEEFROM
East Ter,n>3see. will ipekk in tha Lincoln and John-

son Hall. Yorl.ville, MOxWJAY EVENING. Oct. 24. at
T}s o'clock. Snb.iect Jn<i</ i;icui 0/ Ute RtJtllton in a.

i^ationa.1 VJint o/' view. [

A > ENLlGHTENINii C-1.P.\1G.^ NOTICE.
Al'ireworks. Torches, Lanbrns, Flags and CanncA
Crackers. JOSEPH 6. PUKDY.

Si No. 34 ilaiden-lane,

JTHE ARMY XnE^NATT^^
SctGiox-Gi."iaAi.'s CFfioi. Wabbiwctoh Civ.)

D. C. Sept. Zl. 1864.* jAN -ARMY' :ii:dical bo.\kd,.to con-
.rlSIST 0: .-'utpcou c;i_rles S. Tripler, U. S. A., Presi-
dent; Surtjeon William .-=. Kin?;. I . S. .\. and Surjfeon
Gil vcr Ferrin. U. ;> A . Recorder. Mill meet at Clncin-
na:i. Ohio, on t'^e I'^tl; of Oorober n-xt. fc? the exau^ina-
tiin. of cand'rtawe for admission iut-o the Medical StaS of
the I nited rfta>?s Army, and of such Asnatant Stirjeons
for promotion as my t. ItohtIii before H.

Anplicaiiis raust be l;cween 21 and :10 years of ag%, and
phyaicaliy sound.

AiipiicatioL.i u:.:stb a^dresf'd to the Secretary cf War
or the Surgeon-uf^iieral tiattng tlie re-.iflence of ^'le ap-
pliC:!E;. ai.ft ;hf- diteaad pa;-- of lils birtn thov must
a!-* he accoiapanled 'iy rcsp ctable tcvximonials of moral
character.
Noal'owsnre !< rD^jJeforthcexpensesot personannder-

golntr the oxaniination, as it is an itAli=pen-.ablt pro-re-
qni^ite to appoinlmsnr. c.

There ait now livt vacancies on tlo Medual Staff.
JOP. K. BARXKS.

SnrfteoE-f^enoral. U. S. A.

New-Tor. April 18, 1884. \

ARWILLBiST
HORSES WANTED. IJKH

;irtiileT7 n;is-,-. wanted, f.ir wbion one hundred and
Pie], ly , dollars will o naid for all that pasa luapfc.ioo.
Ttiic horses n--jat bo sonod n everr nariicsJar, br-jkeo
t. ha;-nesa. not less throi isx handahiglt and will bapra-
Bentl fori r.spectjon at trie GDvemmeot atoblas, 3;2i-st.,
betuci'ji ictli i t! I'ta-av.-i, _

r.TEWAUr VAN VLIKT, Qoarternraatex,

HlADCt.A7triM7ryi! n:GiLAVi,Bm. N. G. 8. N.Y., )

MrioEK Hocur. (X-l- 29, 1.S84. (

t<PErT4L OHniiB.-A MEiiliNi; OF THE
k.^ :..:,rd jfiiffi-ersol ti.s a"iTe reB-i-mnt wij be held

?t ikere ha.lr; carters on MovDaV 'r. ViiMNO. the 2!tb
ii::L.. ui 00 ckk;^. a p-...nctual i.ttaudanca ia re-.uested

as bui LiiS.i ,1. importance will te laid before liia meet-
iiig. By order of ,

I>.\'v ir> MORRISON, Acting' Commandant.
P.(;'rT,."'T G-.i-i. .secretary.

FoaAUI DiPABTMIST. ^0 66 C'DAB-3T (

NR--YoKgC:TI. ?

7ANTKD HAY, STRAW. COP.N AND OATS,
tor WAiL-h dash will be piid on delivery.

P. L.'BitoWN, Capt. and A. Q.M.. U. 8. A.
\\

PKISONERS
OF WAR. THE WIVES OB

widowed mot':Hr'< of prisoners of war can receive
their 1 ick pav, by 's'fD.if on, or a(Idre.s!ing iUi lettera.
Bi.oWN A: SHELDON. No. ;i Park-place.

ASTROLOGY.
M *!)' MT: DH OL.A.>I. CLaIRVIDA'ANT.

-Consultations from to ,(. I.aole.s, ifi ; genib-men
$2. The raft, present snd future foretold' No x- !>
tinn. Call at Na iilO Broadwiv. un .u,,,..

JIlMUSEMEPTMi
BARNDOI'S AMERICAN mUSECn.

NOW NOW! NOW
IS THE FINAL OPPORrUNlTT

Of BIIIMO
THE TOM THUAIB COMBINATION.

i>.'l?r,^1^'P'''*''CE Wi! H THE MO.ST URGENTREQUESTS, AND TO AFFORD ALL
A Last chance

or
BIDDING THEM FARSWiLL,

OFIVBKAL TOM THU.IIB Ar5> WIFE
HAYi: CUN8BHTEDT0 APPKAR UNTIL Tllf DAY

iOF TBRIR
DEPARTURR FOR EURnpR^ . i*" SATURDAY. THE 20TH.

T5^J.Ts?tAlV
'"''' ''"^ ^II-L^EVER SEE

RKTIBK FOREVER FROM PtJni.ir LIFE. t
r.^?,^- JSJJn,'^""'^^ AND CHAI.MlNO WIPE, p^COM. NUTT AND MISS MINNIE WARP.EN, ,GIVE THREE E.VTERTAINMENT^ DAILY,

v,v. .J'^ n '' M" A'^D ' AND 1\ P. M.
THE AFTERSOON PERFORMANCES ARE MOST

CROWDED
At the MORNTNC LBCEE they appear in their
IDENTICAL WEBDINCJ COfSTUME.

AFTERNOON. AT 3.A INTERESTING DRAMA. IN TWO ACTS,
PRISONER OF SPiELBERG;

T,roT?'^.^f^'<"'*RO AND HIS MOKKtY,ORKHNAL MUSIC, DANCES, TABLEAUX AND
SCENERY.

TOM THUMB TROUPE,
n.lS.Z'',*^i'* JEBSATILE PB-RFORMaWCE.

R?OUS farce"
riRST time, WITH TUB GLO-

BELI.E OF THE BASEMENT.
. EVENING. AT 7H.
WATTS PHILHP&' DOMESTIC PLAY,

PAUL'S RETLRN.
Charaoteraby Mrs. J. J. Prior, France, MIssei look,

Cleayer, Messrs. Levick, Westayer, Brldjemau. Jami-
BOB. Porter, ftc. ftc
Previous to- Play, '

THE TOM THUMB- COMDrNATION,
ALBINOS, GIANTS. LEAXNED SEAL, ftc. tc.
Admission, 30 cents; Children under ten, Ij cent*.

HIPPOTHBATRON.
Foartesnt'd-st, opposite the Academy of Mnilc.
THIS MONDAY. AND E7ERY KVEmNG.

RATINES EVERY WEDNESIMY AND SATDBDAY,
at 2% o'clooft.

_ ANOTHER ENTIRE CHANGE '

FIRST APPEARANCE OF TB WORLD-FAMED
GREAT AUSTRALIAN BARX-BACKED RIDEB,

JAMES MELVliLEi
who, with hli taleisted family.

SAMUEL, FRANCIS and GFTOBGE.
have been engaged for a brief period; at an ENfjaKOUS
KXPI B SE, to apoaar in their
WOMDBOUS EOUESTRiAN AND GYMNASTIC

PERFORMANCES,
with his wonderful mara " May Fairy." who baa bean
around the world vHfa him.

MAN AND STEED ALIKl UimiTALLED,
First appearance 01

. DUVERVA.
the renowned Contortionist and Boneiess man, who cre-
ated 80 great amd intense an excitement at Niblo's
Garden.
MARIETTA ZANFfcETTA ON H038EBACK AND
_ TIGHT ROPE.
YONNG NIOOLO on tba Flying Trapeaa.NEW POLI.^H ENTREE OF TEN.

New comic ballet pantomime.
AND ALL THE GREAT ARTISTS.

No adyanc* of prices. Reserred Seats, 76 cents; Boxes,
50 cents ; Amphitheatre, 25 cenu.
Box office open dally from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Doors open at 7 ; performances begin at 8.

THEATRE FRANCAI8.
NIBLO'S CONCERT SALOON.

FOURTH SEASON.
Paul Jnignat Managar

REOPENING,
SATURDAY, Oel 29, 1864. at 8 o'clock.

Debut of the new members of the Company, lately ar-
rived from Fiance, on whleh occasion will be repreaeni-
ed, for the firsi time.

The latest great success in Paris.
LE MAKQD13 DE VILLEMER.

Comedy in four acta, by Cieorge Sand.
in which Mon<. and Mme/I.ARMET ard MUa. Louies'
KARSCB will maka their first appearanee.
Ticket office for reserred seats No. G78 Btaadway

(ground floor,) opposite the Latarge House.

ARTEMtS WARD.
ARTEMUS WARD AMONG THE MORMONS.
DODWOBTH HALL. NO. 806 BROaDWAT.
Next to Grace Church and opposite llth-ac.

ARTEMUS WARD
IftiTing met with the r --

UNyUALIFIBD 8UC E3 s
and hia

NEW ENTERTaIHUENTS
elioitlnjt

CORDIAL AND CONTINUOUS AFPLAUaE,
Hia

JOURNEY TO SALT LAKE CITY,
will t>e taken eTery evening,

with as many passengers as his coach can conveniently
hold.

Seats in front of the stage can Iw secured by applying
early at the ticket oCSca.

Doeraopen even; evenind at lH. Commence at 8 P.K.
Admission MoenU. Reserved Central Chairs, $1.
Seaia can be seco'red at the Hall daily from 9 tUl 6.

HOPE^CHAFEL,
No. T20 BROADWAY, near 8th-st.

WOODBOFFE S BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWERS
EVERY EVENING. AND ON

WEDNESDAY ANi> SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.
GRAND DISTRiBUTIOH OF PRE3KNT3 AT BACH

EXHIBITION. FRIDAY. OCT. 28,

GBAND CONTEST OK CONUNDRUMS.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

CARPENTER'S PAINTINO 'TnE EMAN-
CIPATION PROCLAMATION.' Positively the

last weak. Comer of iiroadway and 8th-st. Opeadsy
and evening.

BUSINESS^ CHANCES. _
PXpBR MILL TO BE BOLD BY AI'C^

HON. for cash, on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2ii, at no n.
at the oflice ot Marshal Wilcox. Esq.. Lee, Mass.: the
paper min formerly known as the property of Nichols ft

Eldridge, and mote recently as nelonKing to Tanner ft

Perkins. The mill contains a S2.inct Fonrdrinier ma-
chine, 4 engines, steam boiler, ftc. ftc, and naa good
wator-power. For further information, apply to

M. L. SEVMOUK. Trustee, No. 106 Leonard-st,

CEC!ETAI1Y^VVANTEd7^.^^0AL~AND O'X
^ '--moanT now organizing on a valuable rropercy,
po - .inK an immen-.e amount of mineral wealth, arc in
V of a person of inlegrlt.v ard competent io take
.-;.. ^e oi the office bu-ines.s. Must be interested, self cr-
fri.-n.is. $10,UOo. Addreea. with reierencea. wtjich must
be Urst-class, PETROLEUM, Box No. l,OUo Post-ofl5ce.

WANTED PARTIES WHO CAN . COMMAND
bubscription to the stock of a Petroleum Company

now earning large dividends, and which is developiug
territory which will still mire largely increase profiu.
Tthose aisjio<ied to i.ivestigate thoroughly, so as to aa-
ciure subscriotions- a liberal commission will lie allawed.
Address PETROLEUM COMPANY. Box No. 176 Ttinr*.

O.T:c^^

t^O li S A L E A KINDLING WOOD YARD;
-T ever^-thing complete for carrying on the basiness.

Apply as Iheyard Easti3d-st , beiwtan lat-av. and Ave-
Qce A<

PARTNER WANTED-TO J^ .NYxin ADVER-
tiser in introducing a valuable )>,tent. is'oed from

the Department at Washington a few weeks- since. Ad.
dies." L. B..B01 No. 120 3':mt,<- Oflice.

DANCING.
A. DOD'WORTH'B DANCING ACADE.MY^.

NO. 212 6TH-AV., CORNER 20TH-ST.. W. Y.
NO. 13- MONTAGUEST.. BROOKLYN.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
SATlhDAYS in New-York.

'

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS in P.roeklyti.
At 4 P. H. for children : at8 P. M. for ijentleman.
Call far a circular.

C. H. RIVER.S'
DANCING ACaDEMT.

No. 33 Sohermerhorn-ai., Btooslyn.
Ail tha faahionaeie dances are lau.;ht n: ona quarter.

CTiAssas for beginners are nowforming. ."-end for circi..ir

fliREEHO'S
DANTINO ACADK3Cy. NO. lil FiFTR-AV.

Claasea 'ftadosf lava acd Saiutdays and Mandays and
Thuradaya. at 4 P. if.

B^ DE CSAR.'>!0>S DANTIX-i .ACAD-w ,>r.

EMV. No. 6<i rt;lJth-at. ?>mT8 and Evenings of

tuition, Wednesdays aniiSatnrdays. 4 to f. and 8 to 10 ISM.

PERSONAL.
LEfiH Kit HaaOND, (J. L. R. W.) Hl*USB

acjd. Yon can have your share by writing at onca ta

Li^gatou, N. Y. -AU can be arranged b.v mail-

HOTELS.
VACANrlER FOR A FEW FAMIL1B8 AT

the Aahland Boiiae. 4t2-T- and 24th-st Pnco for
periuanant board, man nad wife, Irom $25 to $76 per
week ; single room aixi board, $12 ; translant, $2 per
day.

DENTI9TRI,
COLTON'DENTAI, ASSOCIATION.- THE

original introducen o' the Nitroaa f iiide. who ganr-
antoe to extract teeth withont the atiKh;i paitt- (as
made fresh daily. OOee ramoyad from Bt.nd-at. to ."^o.

18 Cooper Inatitnta.

jiaiUSEMENT^
ACADEMY OF IBIUSIC^iTALlAN OPERA

Director MAT HARXTZEK.
jriSS CL.'-R^ LOUISE KELLOGG,

flrat time tliis geaton in ber farorite role of Lauy HaM-
rietta.

MLLK MORENSI, for the first time aa N?ncy. \

THiS (Monday; UVENINO. Oct.24. aL8o'cIoca
TWELFIB .-SUBsCRIi'Tl IN NIGHT-

MA BTHA. m/rtha.
v-itb an extraordinary Irilllant c-.-j,t. mcladlxxg

MrSS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG,
MLLE. kORKNSl,

G. LOTH, - _- BUgrSL
Miss KELI.oriGwlll nlng at the end of tka operaTHE CKi.EBRATID VENZANO *ALTZ.

Conducior MAX MAiti,TZKK.
,''.'."v-^-"'''-"'^' iTueaday,) Oct 25.

SIliNOitA ZUcc:ii.
SIU. MASSIMILIANI. t

iu Donizetti's grind opera of

. .V - '1- ''GLIUTO, .1

who, on the first Bght of its representatior. entei
^

TrfE '.RfcATEsT SENSATION
"w I n^T?.*'.?a'v* ^:"^^^

of tha lyric drama ia .

",V V,N EspA Y
,
Oct- 2b EA U S f.

^^'Ai^'y^A-T-Oi^ra ia ItrcokljL-IL POLIUTO.
<!-.r..^'*u

'^''*^ Nr.XI GH.\ND MATINEE. '

. u,
- -..---.. AJi'w^WM, atMi ai Boat A

AnKiony 8, corner of li aasan and Pme sU.

BROOKIAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA !

Dlrect-->r MA.X UaRwttM-
Si^^:^^^ EVENING. OCL ^.J'A^'J^Ziy^

SigaorMASSIMILLAin, 1

In Donizetti 's grand tragic a^ra,
**" BSU,IKt

. . . .V .. .
**- POLll TO,

York creafcd*
"K^ofi'e reyreaentatlon InV**

-.r.,v., THE GREATEST SENSATION
n r. PI V" '*" nistoTv of tha lyric drama In Amartea.

Rro.?;^' ',:', .k'='1"'* ^*"* <>oiBm.Dc this morning^
York it R^t i'."",^

"'"" "' " AcadriTiy. and in Ne"
atresta

*'"*'* *""'""J' < coraat ol Naa<.a and PIm.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.; BEGINS AT 7\.
Lessee and Manager ....-WILLIAM WEEaTLIY.
Engagement of the gifted young favorite.

^ ,

MISS llAGGli MlkulLUwho win render.\
ON MONDAY EVENING, OCT 2. ASD

EVERYIEVENIHO THIS WKEK,ner exquisite pers<A>ition-of

, ,,
FaNCHON THB CRICKET.

Id Wald amer 9 great play of that title
Fanchon.... ...... Miss Maggie Ht(Aa

(orl^oally perunatad by her )

KK'^r'*'"- {Mr^.oVsi^'^

Madelon'^Calliatd .-.- . ...Mrs sLiJiS*NEW AND BEAUTIFTL
ai^mnm

SCENERY. COSTUME'S.
AtfP APPOI'<'TME??Tg.

BROADWAY TKaArKE-BB;iNS AT 7)t.
NOW "THE" FASHIONABLE RESoKT.

.^NINTH W'EEE.er
of the iniraltabla

^^
JOHN E OWEKS.

0"Ninth week of t' e pooaiar ovation to hia snrpea*-
Injr genius. Two-thirds of the seats io the thetre
daily sold before noon, and within Lfteeu mipu:e3 after
the doors are opened the nouse is dece-ly crowded

WITH THE ELITE OF TUB CITY.
The most eminent celebrities of the town.
AUTHORS. EDITORS. AKT18TS AN U ACTORS,

have paid willing tribute to Owens' fame, anu prouooB
his peraonatioos ..

EAULTLE&S TRIUMPHS OF- CaMfc- 'ACTI.NG.
JBS'-To accomtn'Kiate the nopolar '"rush." the enta

Family Circe ha.s oeen re-seated and decorated, and a
ded to the Dress circ e jgg

VICTIMS AND SOLON SfilNGLK
EVERY NIGHT.

OLY.MPIC THEATIlk.
COMMENCES AT 7ii

i,\ST WEEK. Last wxxx^
o/tha Olympic Teraitm of Charles Dfckem'

MARTIN CHCZZLEWif.
Dramatized by 8 B. Fiat. Esa.

MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 24. 184,
LAST NIGHT BUT riVK Of

Bailey and hie lopbootis.
Pecksniff and his hypocri-'y.
Montague Ti/j and hi., assurance
Chevy Slyme and his geojas.
Jonas ani bis villany.
Todgers and her boarders,
ercy and Charity and their loTara.

Salrey Gamp and Betaev Prig
LAST NIGHT BUT FITB.

fSKDItf OPEN AND FREE.->1ES8r4
FOWLBB ft WELLS, Phrenolofriata. No 3'

Broadway, give written ctiarta of e;^aractar, OaY aaA
BVENIHG.

MUSICAL.
CBIC&ERINO dt SONS ,

AVTrricnrxiBS or Gtairn, SQran. aim XJ^tMWf
PiAHO-FoBTge. No. 661 BKOAlyAT.-,-TtK euperiorityel

tbeae iastrumeatshasof lata lieea amply demcnstrataA

by tlte voliuitary teatiowoy of tite fcietmat artiata of tha

day, who claim for them excel] cncieiaf tons aad war^
manship hitherto nnobtained I y an:^. ether makers.

Ur. Gor:3caAi.x'B constaal use l the New Sraia
Cdooeikb Giasb PiAxo-Fi laris bai fcverily teela*

Ihelr mnsieal qualities, and r csult^d in etita' is'iisg cte

justioa aftba Tory ilatteriag e rtimaiioa ia w:iich ttieyaia

lelt
Messrs. CHICKERiN'G ft S0.N3 are Sole Agents foa

the celabrated Alexaodre'Oa <r.BS for tlie United Stataa.

TEINWA T dt SON
eOLD MEDAI GliAND .AND S(, i VRB PIANOSai*
now considered the ben m Euroae as well as this cooa-
try, having reoeired the til at Prize Medal at the v\ orld'a
Kxhibition in London, 1861
The principal raason wb, the Stainway Plan 3 are a-

perior to all otters, is. that" tne firm u composed of fly*
practical pianoforte maker s, (father and loor sons,) wlaa
invent all tneir own imr roTcmeiits, acd nndc. wheaa
paraanal supervision evei y pert cf the instrumeoi k

manatactnrrl. Warerooa -a, Nas. 71 ana TJ Kaat iftit-at.

betwcaa Caion-SQuare anj , Irvjcr-placs. New- York.

GRR.AT HARtJAINS.
A fine assortment or

FIF.ST-CT A?E PIAVO.^
AT i::i .an pri-P"-

No. 75- Bri j:-.d'.ra.> , up a;irs.

WORCESTEB.'S RINGED PLATB

PIANO FORTKS aro rect-mmendcd br Gcf-cJalk

Mason. Berge, Frade!. snd >thers. as pojsessinK Jnul>t8

the volume of tone an^ mof'cal quality ot pia-io- -if a
Corresponding scale ml Jc upon the ordinary plan. Wasa-
raoma corner 14th-Bt. i.ad 3o-ay., N. V.

CHE WKPiER PIANO-FORTE
Is admitted the best P iano-lor'e made. becan.e the maker.
beside beinga practical m'-chanic *"f long exp"riaa-"a. ia

also a thorough n.j iciaa.tbus ctunMntug advaoliaaaa
posaesaed by no otbs r manufacturer in tha i nited StaBsa.

Smh is tha testimony of S. B. i; 11 . K.i.ert iU-l'.er. >..eo.

I". Bristow. Wm. .'fason, C. Jerome Hopkins. CbwVa
fradel. Max Mar^uek. (;ari Au,.cautz. John Znodla.
Maurice StrakoscU. Git-rani Scone. :r> and every good
musician in the Uafited >.ates. All mtl-i'-al cars at anra
admit their great superiority. Warer loms No. iJi Weab
Broadwa.v, near Cunal-it.

e.j\.vait Oi BACON.
Piano-Forte Manutac'urets, Warrrootn. No. 135 Grand
St.. near Broadway. A.fall Rforfaemx:f our we I know*
PIANOS constanUy o hand, tsarfalited in every re-

spect. Purchasers viiii do wel to ''.'.amine oiu atock

and prices before mrjuag their -jaieotiocs.
j

,

CrSOITNliS <fc .7t:vnys,
piaN'o lostn; ma.n

'

:- : c;:i:!t9.
No". 106 anliisa East C -b-si.. .New-VorU

MASO.V
ifc JJAfHLIN- KlisrEI'TI'-fLLT

announce tha'- iimr have ao v >-umpie:^ he oc^o-
pation Oi" their grtivtly enli-otec' 'ac'.ory. an. cKetiad
other arrangemetitK tov the li.tKa it'cre .se uf their maan-
faotani^g faciUt.'as. Thry i.'':eMre cmf fcntlv ex-
pect to be ab's, henceforward to 5np''T ord"ra
for their CAHINti o-JIGaNS . 5rom'y. witB-
out that lncor.-vaint sfelay to which ptircn.-taera
have been 8UD:e<,-ie<i. trom *Ae '.act that tor caorv ib:va ik

year past they k&n beer. oantinuaLy several h'tndrea
in^trumenia be^iiftd ordera An aMOrtmtiSki of style*
from $110 to $606 each matr be foaiut at ib^ New-)ork
warerooma. NcTMerccr-at.

FORTY ?lANO*, MKLOt<,,\>, AND
CABINET OR>AN3 a* who.oalj or re's'l. St*

7-Octave Pianos for $2.'A- Secoul-iiaiid fi.tn..! at p real

bargains ; pr.aaafrom Sit.8 to ^.'bti. Ail the aiiove o^-TO"

meota to let^and rant allowed, it purcli.-ed. Moiniy
payments reoeived lor the same. ;o.u..i- .J-.f-.t. of .asic.

a little sollad, at U4 .janta per p .pe. (aab r""* 'or e.-

ond-hand Piaaoa. H. haCI w.w .-
1--~.-

No. 4SI Pros.:'y. N.;w->or.

lOl.IN. Fl.'TE
ari = '.f. '"

.. '.ni-
ilx dlf-

?5 cents,
ME.

i .< :, 's n ...^

-.o ri:'.eri. rs

REl-.-W<"i^ lll.CSFRE

EXCEB^IOR
BOOK FOB >1'

or CeiBBt. cocSani V^un^- -H- J\\
March aal IValt?..!!). Do - ' -' '

gan'a Eall, FinigaJi < "^^ .'

fferent ruunbcra, 8i centa
mailed .^*..-- -

^^^j -u^^^^i^^ery.

OF~F.yY^'il\ V.?liIT?TT
warrantti of the be'>t mafarial

a-d ru-urtasseJ in stiangtli and
,>.^,.^.... r.'-.icch- Anpiv at maen-

f^cl^^'y^ij^s\ASRiV.K.
No. 178 Wooater....

|)I
ANO ^"<^tiV

of tyle and satter:

anu' worlLmaah:P.
delicacy of tore or e

ne--Bleec'iier

A It K AN O CUTTA. E S ,i(A U
Gl'^^'os^ar.d'cp'rigl'' sr" Cabinet Piarv.-a. efee'-n' iti

RELIGIOUS NOTK K>

ST. CLEMENT'S CHCKril
near -iacd,iuali will be open f'r d ".- -

,--,

I'^UN II A Y. at luH o'clock A. M and 7>(i dot k 1

A>irTY.>*T.,
,crvice every

M

MACHINERY

SMITH. No. 27b fearl-at.

W. H.

kkyn^ldV"e^b"l"
water.

jrp^*.n"d^tTn fl'sr.^^'b.e").'^;^::^;*
iAU.lOT ft li''''JKRftIW* Mo. il UioaUifM. S. T 1

UAM> >-fU

r^anJyl'^'idwate hipriceVby CHaMREKS & JiAtM.KH.
ML ft., ccjner cf h-aT.. la the Bible Honee. Pl<ia.

send for a circular.

PiA.VOR.
lUEIvODEONS, BAI^ijONll M?*^

Sole depot for Pclonljet's superior I! ,t: : a n na
wholc&kie a^jd retaiL Prices $10fi to to!). h:st:uiit. i- ta

let. J. M. FELTON. No. auEro.-w1way. Nav;-'i ".ra
>J ,

^EW SCALE ROCiEWOOD I'l AT, 6r--j ;

Full round comtrs. T-octare, iron frame, tiearl t*'"*'^
]

board, etc., $250. Becond-haitd 6-ocUva pjaua. Htd^r
one for f7i ione for $46, in good order ' 'ii

FEBDEBICK BLUUK. No. !;>' Bcwt-ry. if

MUSICAL INSTRIIMTM'S- I

MUSICAt BOXEH, rL%Vj>J I'K^.lt
lleattanee. with ail tha cewest imrrorrmqr ;>.

Voix CeUetea. MandtrtinS. Exprta.-ivts, etc. Ti,<;;*t r
complete stock to tiefonn'f in ti.lj ..lui.lry. *I. J. i Ai ^
hAkH. UnMttcr, .-vi,,,

a i;a.dwuiai,e suw c$aU|JJ|(. C-

f

\

ih
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ORATION BY HONJ^DWARO
EVEREn.

AilmlnUcrBtloDWhy He SoPP'^r ' '''"^ -'

,
. .

Edwari" y.v^iti-ST.oi Massachusetts, de-

oratiDO upon me politleml situation, tn

on fVeJnewlky last, it l

Hon.

Faneuli H 'ii, Boston.
k -hi. h

b.rict.rieil t,y .il ll> el. queflce aua finiih wWf.b

nan -'-e r-rodnclions o.' f.i c utinguistied author.

Mr. EviSKTT referred la Ills exordium to the irnie

of f'sponUbUliy niiCer which be labored In a<*Qreit-

Ine his f<lc-ci!!}^ at ihi crislj. aaiJ, afler ifcetch-

nt'ibe uo.-ljou (if perils tr;e.-.y, alluJeO to the

elurgenftsin't fM Aimi'il^tratlon Ihiitltwas like

unft tn cirrv o* ilie r or o tinke |-:ace. He
denifC ineaaei:'on antl showed laat tk*; pro.resf
wbieti ha^ been rnt<le daring me war, tbQ admirable

aaner ) "hii^h if!e iiBanoes live been conducted,
wj tno surr^i'.''"^ nnontrennen^ of the , diplomacy of

tke couiitr*. 1' iiiuKi not ha-e teen 'bx[<ecied that

each wk&t o{it'iu::ur'3 could have l>ran carried oa
wiihout ra'siaiifs. t< which Mr. Eywjbti says;

' TOMJa carrvlni; on these vast aperations, dlrte-
aatif. Ii'>cai, military and aa'sl, on either element,

I hoioe nd abrnr.d. when, of neceaslty. lo many rab-
erdiiiaC; are enployed, and resooniiibllitv ao mocii
dif lde<, TiothltiB bas been left ur^one tbat oafrit'.to
hare bpen done, and noTtitng doae ibat ought not to
fe>T>een don, would be too nrscb to expect o/men
r'gervemmenu. Errors In boUi kinds, we are t>Obind

to-believe, ii*e been coniinitt<l. Juomals that dally
oirnjeiit witfi unicarlng ^ev^ltv on erery tnemher
i tbe AdaiDistrkUoo, tell m tbat Ue liberty of tbe

wess is fotn.
Vrators who denoance eTry measure of the Ad-
llolsiratln with the ulmosn .ebemence. assure us

41>at the iiO^rly of sonech hits deoarted. Intercourse
^*Ith the fnsmy. ic^rcelv oijgulsed. Is kept up from
Batimope : the nuhllc msrTs to Earope <w11e8S the

shaiuefui di.ii'.osures BHKe b; Mr. LraosAT lo tbe

brilisQ \ arname' t) aretaden ^iftUt treasonable cor-

rasi>oi.-ci.r-i'e ; bundreos of persons a*k tbe streets

( New-York, well komi to tft Gorerniaect to be

piottiwg toe rulB of itie^;oantrT and meet at their

otelsta the eTeolOK. mid atre that She privileKe of

tka wrH o( kattat corfma is tranpled wnder foot ; tbe

raltyaecessary lo r?crult our arr4e are resisted

whh''cu tbe dread aco'^impaiuaaeDts of mob Tlolence,

-^*Kt|e, murder an*; Sre, and wken a tew persons
aoapsntad. olten guN'.7. of orert aeis of treason, sre
rrered aod sent t* a fortress. She conotry rHirs

sslih a claoior afraifyt duiif;ona and bastlles. These
acoosatlons refute (l.nnseiTes. They are tbe dan-

t*rou> arts with wnich party seeks to make "
polltl-

eal'saciiiai'^out of the exigencies, the <laBgers and
Hie sulfartngs of chd country,

vlc.r. CrtaxiT lnf:sied at lengtb apon tfie fttalty ot

tkrowlng tbe adsB^nlstratiTe pcwers of tbe Govero-

ttcot into abeyrase for four ontbs, which would

tB&a place, if tAe Admlaistratlvn sbouM be defeated

t the coming el^ctloii. Besides, 200,<!00 colored sol-

diers anst ba disbanded and their iplaces filled by

vUta meo. Hr. EyiBm stated that it would b Im-

.^possible for airiend of Ur. Wibstu to join the mod-

-'*m democracy, wltlt tbetr State-rights principles,
' kowcTcr he sight admire ttie dtiooeracy of Oen.

Jaoksom. He briefly reviewed the " dUastrons meas-

xes of the modern Demooraoy," as be expressed it,

9mA proceeded.
Snt It i-said tlimt a ctianga of Admlnistratlnn Is

aecessary tyeoause Mr. LtaooLX cannot bring the war
to an boeerable close. He insists upon a cottdiiion

tfe absitoocment 01 slavery to which It is said tbe

people of L'-.e South wilt never agree, and which in-

terpoeea an insiioerable obstacle to pacilicailon. But
I liBd eotoundailon In (act for this asSeriion. Some
f the lust aiieraoces even of Mr. JtrrsBSOR Davis
ntbortze a very dlflferent conclusion. '' We aie
ot,"3ye he, '(ighting lor slavery, it nerer was an
tteatiar clement in tbe controversy. "Yoabave al-

ready aaacipiea nearly two millioos of our slaves,
ano iC you will lake cere of them, you may emanci-
pate the rest. I bad a lew when the 7ar began. I

~was1mne use te teem : they were of none tome."
TdIs tariiju ige ot the l>ea^ of the Confederate G..>v-

erDn>en<, uttered In ttje presence of bis Secetary of
State, K.'0o roobrrned it by the figures sDowlng tbe

cciKacy ol Mr. Datib' calculation, certainly nega-
tives the Idea that to Insist qn the aaaiidoomeut of
elav^ry Is to throw an ln8iiperat>le obstacle in the

way of peace. Ob the uiber hand, the really insu-

peosble oh<stacle, occordisg to .Mr; Uavis, is insistd
ap-in hy Oen. MoCutliiAS as resolutely as by Mr.
LlKOOT!!.
Tne Gecaral, In his letter of ecceptance. verv

rojjerlv siy< :

" The reestabUshment ol the Union,
to all IIS intt-grit*-, is d must oootliHie to be the
MWtHloB of any settlemenL * * The Union

itii>e preserved ( a/f iarnrrf* ,'" -and this Ideals
ttp:*. ed in ihe saaae letter la several forrus. Now.
It 1- weil Itnown thit the Confederate Government
kasn all occasions avowed its uaalteraole determl-
aatton to iQsist oa separation and lnae>pendeTir.e.
Mr. Ijivis, 00 '.ns oceaton just referred to. said^** The war must ito on till ihe last man in this geovr-
ation falls in hl tracks, ano his children seize nts

ae4tet and figbt or tallies, unless jou acknowledge
uriistiiof tell-goversment. We are not fighting

lor Silvery, we are n^htins for indeoeiidence, and
tbat or exiertnlnHtlon e in// have." II any rell-
nre can be placed on Mr. Davis' opinions. It Is the
" Ua.on at all hazards,-' not the abandoomeDi of
*tv<:ry.'' that is tne Insu :>erable bar to negotiatUm.
It is said that Mr. Luicoi.a's policy threatens the sub-
Joga'.lua of tbe Suuirt a measure not poesiriie. and
If possible, barbarous a nd unchristian. I am not
aware thai Mi. Linooi 5 has ever made such a
Ikreat; or, if be has used language that sounds like
It. I presume that It wa.; intended to go no further
tftan the prosirat)on oi the political and military
power of Ihe rebels,
BeiHeen that and tlie acknowledgement of their

InocDeWence, ihere Is of >course no middle term. He
cerainiv has not used lani uase stronger than G'.n.
Mo'LCLi.AN. who. in a n memorandum addressed to
tlve I'resident, on the 4-tn a! August, 1861, slated vcrv
jusiiythat, "The otjject f^the present war Ulflers
from '.hose In which oatl<i in are usually engaged,
amrly m this, that the put Atse of an ordinary war

lato'corriuer a peace, ana make a treaty on advtn-
taaeous le'-ms.' In this com '.est It has become neces-
sary to c-u<A 3 populaluin. Mufficuntly numerout, m-
ttiiigenS and wariikf', to coaft'itutt a nation. We have
Ot oulv to defeat tbeir ai9u ed and organized forces

la the field, but to display sncb an overwhelming
atrengui. as will convince our aotagoniets, and es-

pecially those of the goTS'oing class, of tbe ut'er
Impossibility of resistance. . . . Tbe contest be-

. gan with a class, now Itis m'tb a peoole, our military
' auiceses alone can restore I he former Issue."

This change of lusue from a cfAt> to a j>ra;>/e who
are lo oe "crushed." is ascrlb ed by Gen. .Mct^tiLLAa
lo tbe reverse at B'lU llun. It was, therefore, of
aourse not produced by the Emancipation Pro( la-

Batiuo, which did not appear i or more than a tweive-
aonih afterward. This dispoi^es of the objection lo
Mr. Li.\o> L.1'8 pulley, so often urged and so much In-
BtsiPd upon, that by changing I he issue he had united
tlie South.

The asserted incooslsteocy ith regard tc slavery
la shown by Mr. EyanEti to be the aeceasarr progress
forced by events. Wnen the i.Uack was made on

umter, theie was sot a man .of reflection in the
United States, Northvor South, w bo denied or doubt-
ad that, either as motive, oreu xt or rallying cry,

alavery was the cause of the wai . But an atieupt
was made to convince the Euiopeau public iuut

alMvery bud ootbing ta.do with tbe war.

Nay more. PercetWng that tbe 4:}ovemment43f the
Doltad States (not yet availing itself of the tights
which the law of nations accords w belllRercnti, and

wiling itlll that toe rebellJoui Statai ikoald retarn
to their allegiance wltbout paying the penalty of
tneir inAdness and folly.) had not enly made no da-
Bonstrat'.on acainat slavery, but disclaimed all wish
lo do so. even the antl-^laTery seotlnient of Europe
was so srrongly mlaied, a lo witnhold its sympaur
from the fourth In a contest whick, as I have just

said^'in every stage, from tit Inoeptlu, ad tbroucb-
oat -its jtrogress, hAd been exelaileely (iud bj
Slavery, either as motive or pretext

Th'if -.hen a desolating war was mged for algh-
teei, moiiihs against the constitutianal Governmeat
ef toe country, at a cost of.a thousaad mlillons of
treasure aud a uuudred thousand lives. On the partfthe Unite<l .State, the object of tite war was de-
clared to oe to Ti store the authority of the Govern-
Bient throogboui the Union, Cn the part ol the Con-
JKleraiej it was noioT;ouly waged, alter thirty yetriof agliatioD, for i(ie sake of causing a rupture of the
Staixs, aad esta>)ttsning a new slavehoidlog Confed-
ncy. While tnfe non-interlerecce with slavery the
auseer preteinof ibe war. by the Government of

Ike United States, produced not tbe slightest effect
la the way ol conciliating the rebels, whom it left In
Ike uBdistuibed possession of w^at thsy regard as
a eJliaf source of strength In carrf ing on tbe war It

was rapidly loelng nstne sympatny ol Europe wbe're
tkatr eoltjkrUt did sot scrupie t adduce this rerr
,aoa-lsterferenca u t proof that '

slavery had noth-
iag to do wllA tne eootest" Without gaining any-
tkiDg by forbearanee at hoaa, wa were allowing tbe
tide of Dnt>ltc oolnion to ran against as abroad, and
materially iBOreaslng the daaaer of liostile loiarven-

Uon. ou the professed crenatfa, that it waa required
ov the inieraatt of itamaaltr. uul ttel ilaTei? tud
aoihlng to do with the sirngfle.

it waa under these clreumitaiicei ttat tJke Pceft-
*n-. s CdioaaQder-ln-Chlafof tbe kmlag of tha

Vniied States, ieit himself wairaittad la drawtag thle

B_ew wnpon (roin the armory -of the pablta law.
' "-

-. itTi'ia that siaverr.elther as motl'a or pretext,
- itt'.e wu. iiia't il strenglkened the rebela
i-h)vcai oowerof (SOCMXM able-bodied mea,

niui ..tifi-.s of u.e Suuth, aod owing kllegiaiice te the
..at i .vutes, ttiaibesldattheemaloymeiUof ona-
na ur .h number i:, oireot mlUtary serylce in foit^

..is. and general camp labor, tt released an
equal i..,..o, o; w.ute < ,? .gVlcultural labor

ltl. f
inlui:.

t.
ha
fleia

teit.i.iea, win gfouiidless . coi,slde,ur in>f th- ,..-
ttiiu. 'orbear.inoe of the Unlt.d S.,,e* ."i ^'J^
erv w., veakeoingus in that tooUo oplnl" wm'htiie u:timte rnllng power la the clrn\-i,S ^,J^
Liinyunois avi aldlag and ttreniuf.,^,""'''^'
'ie ot the rebellion abroad, the Government or iS"

Oniied tjtates, warraatad by clear principles of ,h!mw oi j.a.iv,ci., and Sb the ege/clut o/ ttu> gjuimli^ij

right of a hr'Heerent In a jtist war. declared, by the
|

Presliienl's orociaioatlon ol the 21 of SeDtemher,
ltf=2. mat, atier the hrst day ef January next ensuing,
ir r siares in States men la rebellion should be tree,
Br,d that compensatioB sliould be aiade to loyal citi-
zens.
9uch la tbe history of thete proclaroationa. l am

not pledged lo their defence. My opinion of inch a
measure wae InfomiaUy asked la adraace, ttr a mem-
t>er ol the Cublnet. and I expressed In my reply, a
doubt ot tti policy, though I added that I had no
doubt of Its constitutionality. I did not regard It as a
measure of great practical Importance. I considerfd
slavery as doomed, as Mr. STarana wamed bts-frl-
low-cltlzeos it woujd be by tke operstloos of tne
war. and by what partlcu ar Instrumentalltv. ex in
what precise form, provided It was eonstitutienally
done, was of no great moment. I have no Relief.

however, ttiat the measure tas had the sllKhtestef-
lect In increasing the difficulty of peciflcation. The
governing class wiil hold ant for indepenaeace, till

tbeir military power Is crushed. When that is done,
the masfes will rise and decaand peace.

I will add that it Is very coiibttul whethCT any act
ot tne -GoTernarent of the United States nas neces-

sary to liberate the slave* ol a Slate wht:;h was lo

rebelfloD. Ti(ere Is much reason for tne oolnion
that by the siiaple act of levying war egainst t.ie

United States, the relation of sjovery was termtnatf d,

certainly so tar as concerns tke duty of theL'nited
States to rt'coguize it, or to refrain from interfering
with it. T \
WhI'e, therefore, I think nolhlng esa be clearer

tbun thdt Ihe Adrninistratcon is, In Itsemancipation
po'!rv. In She exercise of an undoubted right on the
clearest principles of the peblic law, I'tiave no belief
that by adopting that policy it has imueased the dif-

ficulty of ao honorable pacification. Conservative
men of ail parties have, witn tbe besrtnteotions, as It

seems to me. scted under great m4ffconceptlons In
this matler. The Idea Inat the foundations of this
Union rest on slavery, and that tt is at all events,
and under all circumstances, aod to tbe end of time,
to be cherished and preserved, Is quite a receai
idea. Tiie fathers of tbe Republic knew nothing of
IL Tbey, with one accord. South as well as North,
regardetj slavery as an evil lorced upon the coun-
try in its colonial state, aad temporarily tolerated.

Mr. Etikxtt then delineates tbo successive steps

by Which the modem notions ot Slavery virere dif-

fuee'l througbont the South, cithoogh the slave-

hoKlng class comprises only 1,500,000 or 1,600,000

persons, allowlng-a family of Cve to every person of

tbct Class. Foriaerly many of the most enlightened
citizsn* of the South regarded elavery as an unmiti-

gated evil. They did so even<>efore It had wantonly
involved tbem In the measurelesa calamities of war.
It Is not In human nature that the masses of tbe peo-

ple should carry on a ruinous war forever to gratify

tbe pride, tbe temper, the ambition of a few political

and military leaders, or the governing aristocracy to
which they belong. Why, then, should we overturn
the Admliristrallon of our own Government In the
crisis of the struggle, in order to bring in successors
who will offer to those leaders new guarantees on
the subject ol slavery ? with the assurance before-
hand that the offer will be rejected.

Tbe cry of 'the Ceostitution as itis and the Union
as it was, is thus notice d by Mr. Snun :

Much is said about restoring
" the Constiintion

as it Is and tbe Union as it was,' and as far as 1 n^ve
been able to penetrate the real intentions jf the Chi-
cago Democracy, It is to make overtures of peace on
that nominal basis, with new guaiantees and new
compromises on the subject of siav>rry. Have t^ose
who favor such a policy well considered what the
Union was and tbe Constitution is. In this respect?
A little impartial reflection on that subject will show
that it is by no means at the North that the depart-
nre from tis spirit, nay. its letter, has taken place.
1 do not reler to ihe extreme opinions utteied by ar-

dent men North and South, btit to legislative arts and
oflScial measures. While the Government of the
United States is not chargeable with the smallest vio-
iailoa of the Constitution or the slightest departure
trom the spirit ot the Union, (but very far the con-
trary in respect to slavery,) Doth have been wholly
disregarded and set at naugbt by ina slaveholdlns m-
teresi. 1 nave not time, at this late hour, to go inio
this discussion at length, but I will state a few piop-
ositions which, as I tniok, defy refutation.
Firx By the wise and good men of the South as

well as the North, who framed the Conitiluaoa,
slavery, as 1 have already stated, was considered and
habitually declared to be a social, pclliical and mo-
ral evU, forced upon us by the Colonial Governmei.t.
of which it was both the Interest and dutv of liie

country to rid Itself as soon as possible. For this
reason they wouid not allow the word "slave" to
find a pluce In the Constitution, in order, ainas
urged by Mr. Madisos, that they might not seem to

recognize such a ibing as properly In man.
Hecandlt was universally believed at that tii.ie

that slavery could only be kept up by the Afric.n
slave-trade. Several ot the States had already pro-
hibited iu and the Constitution made crovuion lor
Its hnal prolLlbiiion iu twenty years, which actua.iy
took place.

T/iird Cotemporanaously with the formation of
tbe CoostitutiOD, slavery was by the ordinance of
17i;7 orobibited in ail the territory then beloB|ing to
the U.iiled Slates, under circumstances that exclude
tlie iden that any difference of policy would rie pur-
sued in territory hereafter to be acquired. This pio-
bibmonwas accompanied by the clause for ihe.ex-
traditlon of fugitives held to labor, from v.Uch tae
word tlave was carefully excluded.
Fourta As a compensation for allowing three-

fifths of the slaves to be added to the lepiesentati/e
numbers, (an arrangement which has almost a. ways
secured to the slaveholdlng States the conlro! of the
Government,) it was provided that dliect taxation
should be assessea on the same principle.
Such IS the " Union as It was and the Constltirtion

as it Is," in the intention of lis frimers. Wb-it
oave they since become what are they now ? in
answering these questions, Mr. EviaiTT brietiy ad-
duces the aggressions of slavery, summing up as
follows;
In the face of these facts, which prove that before

1661 every pr'Bciole with respect in 8lav(ry, on
whicli tbe Union was establisbed and the Coistliu-
tioo frami^d, bas been violated, and every compro-
mise disregarded, set at naugbt, defeated, reveistd,
till at length a civil war, such as tbe vvorid i as never
wiiiiessed before, is waged against the Union. In
further defiance and outrage of those principles, and
tn order to effect Its uiier overturn and destruction
by force of arms, we are now called upon to ocer-
tbrow the Administration and restore the Democra-
cy, in the vaio hope of bringing the men who. lor
seifibh and ambitious purposes, have w^ged tae
war, back to tbe Union, wbicb they tell us they
loathe, by new guarantees and further compromis<;s.
Mr. EviaxTT concludes as follows :

Such are my views of the question which the pend-
inn election presents to the people of tne Uoiied
Slates. Tuey have decided the course which X have
felt It my duty to take. If ever there was a time,
when, laying as*de all other feeling, especially every
tbougbt of party or of self, it is our duty to look ex-
clusively to our t>eloved aod bleeding uouutrv, that
lime has come. I need not say to you, my inends,
that no one, in a sphere of private Influence, has la-

bored harder than I to avert the catastrophe. Thick-
log that I saw, In the rioleot agitation which pre-
vailed between tbe two seeiions of the country, the

gathering of a storm but loo likely to burst aod deso-
late tbe land, I spared no pains to turn aside the
peril.

Afier the sectional warfare of opinion and feeling
had reached a dangerous height ; anxious if possible
to bring a counteractive aod concllla.lng influence
into play, feelifk^

that there was yet one golden cord
of sympathy whfch ran throughout the laud, in the

hope of contributing something, however small, to

preserve what remained, aod restore what was lost
of kind feeling between the two sections of the coun-
try, I devoted tha greater portion of my time for
three years to the attempt to give new strenitth lo tho
Iikarts of my oountrymsa, to tbe last oatrioilc feel-

ing, in which tney seemed to beat In entire unison
veneration and love for the name of WAanmaTon,
aod reveieoce for tbe place of bii rest. With this

object In view, I traveled thousands of miles, by ntgnt
and by day. In midsammerand midwinter, speaking
three, four and flye timet a week, in feeble beallh,
aad nnder a neavy harden of domestlo care and sor-

row, and inculcating the prleeless value oltne Union
in precisely the same terms from Maine to Georgia,
and from New-York to St. Louis.
In tbe Spring of IS60, lot the same motive, but

With the exttemest reluctance, I allowed my name
to oe placed on tbe Union ticket, and In my letter of

fceeptaoce 1 painted, in the ttrongest laogutge I

could command, the horrors of civil war, and the
duty and necessity of coociUatioo. Pursuing this

policy to the last, I gave my bumble support to all
the healing measures which were brought forward in
the Winter of 1860-61. Every sentiment wblch I ut-
tered on these occasions was received with approba-
tion by tha entire conservative press of the country,
Whig and Democratic, and now, because I support
the Government in a righteoui war of self-defence
a war marked, on the part of tbe enemy, with every
e&aracter of treason to the Union and of violence
and cruelty to tbe Union men of tbe South I am
dally taunted with Inconsistency, by writers and
peakers, who concurred witn everything I wrote
and said in favor of peace, and now tnink themselves
defamed if any doubt Is expressed of their sincerity
in urging the prosecution of tbe war till Ihe rebellion
and " tne peopie "

waging it are " crushed."

*."i ^
'

.*"*"'' citizens, the contest could not be
avoided.

Ttje pollllcai and mlllUry leaders ot the
South were determined to bring the controveisv to
the dread arbitrament ol arms. Providence is nut-
tint our patriotiim to this austere test, la see 1( we
have tha virtue to sustain that grand natlonnlHy in
wMoA oar fathers placed the seal ol a crowning vpc'ti-

nr, kt Yorktown, on the 19th ot October, nst. That
It la oar duty to do io. was the senilmentole>ery lo,.
al heart, when the blow was siiuck at Sumter, a d
the eoontry, a* one man, toraog to the defence of the
Union.
Need I remind you bow. for Ihe serond time in our

history, and on the twice cgasecrated 19ih cf .^prU.
Ihe pathetic gloty was reserved to Massa-.hiisef^. of

shedding the first blood in the sacred cause. Never
was a grander movement la the annals of our itre,

than when, trampllkg party in the dust and forgit-

tlng ail that divided opinion on measures or men, tlie

cllliens of the loyal Stales, remembered only that the

flag ol that Union which makes us one people." had
been iraitciously stricltsii down, aod that .ambitious
men, marching through the bloody pcitais o! reoei-

lloD, were striving to rend In sordid tatters Ihe seaut-

isss garment which enfolds oar beloved oountiy.
Tilt) caoge la M aacvail mam ftM tkk. aA0 lk dtuuv

lor l*>e prMlont blorxl iked in tii* defeaca. We |aew
ao ta'ty la til. Can we not pgala rise above' It in
fVl. Sbaii we, to the face of tha worm, as tbe atrug-
gls Is drawing to a close, paraly7.e tbe only arm
Which, by a constitutional necessity, ea wield
the rpower of the State t Tbe eyes of the na-
tions are opon os. I am wait ^persuaded that we
feaveaot a sincere friend in tbe.tivlllzed world who
will not deplore the overthrow of the AamlDlstra-
tlon : and however parties, led by mitlaken opluion.
Interest or passion, may differ pow, I am eqaally
persuaded that in after years, coming generations.
South as well as North, nay, the Soutb stiU more
than the North, will recognize Me justice ot our
cause, and that the Soiitn will date ber own regen-
eration from our succtss in this struj^gle.

Mr. Eviaxn occupied one hour and forty minutes

in the delivery ol his address, to which the vast aadl-

ence listened with profound attention througkout.
When be had taken hia seat, the Chairman arose, and
remarking that having met for the purpose of hear-

inr .Mr. Evieitt. and havIi>B accomplished thut pur-
pose, he proposed that a vote of thanks be gtven to
Mr. EraaiTT, for bis able, sjocomolished aad oatriolie
address. The proposition wss adopted by n nnani-
mou.< aye Nine tremendous cheers ware then given
for Mr. EviRiTT, followed by three for President
LtMcetH, and the immense assembly dispersed.

THE TENKESiiEE TEST OATD.

FrcatdeBt Llnoaln'a Reply to the TennesaeanaS
ExtCDTIVa MARBIOlf.

I

WASailiOTOB, D. C, Ocu 22, 1864. (

Messrs. Wh. B. Campbell, Thomas A. R. Nel-

OD, James T. P. Carter, John Williams. A. Dilz-

aard, Henry Cooper, Bailie Peyton, John Lel-

lyett, Emerson Etherldge and John D. Ferryman.
GxrrLiiisN : On the I5th day of this month, as I

remember, a priated paper, with a few manu-

script interlineations, called a protest, with your
names appended thereto, and accompanied by
another printed paper, purporting to be a proclama-

tion by Ansbjw Johnson, MiHikry Oovernor ol Ten-

nessee, and also a manuscript paper, purporting to

be extracts Irom tbe Cade of Tennessee, were laid

before me.

Tbe protest, proclamation and extracts are re-

spectively as follows:

iThe prote.1t Is here recited, and also tbe procla-
mation of Gov. JoHKSoif, dated Sept. 30. to which It

refers, together with a list of the counties in East.
.Middle and West Tennessee; also extracts from
the code of Tennessee in relation to electors
of President and Vice-President, qualifications of
voters for members of tbe General Assembly, and
places of halding elections and officers of popular
elections.] The President then says:

At the time these papers were presented, as before

stated, I had never seen either of them, nor heard of

tb e subject to which they relate, excent in a geiterai

way only one day preyiously.

Up 10 the present moment, nothing whatever upon
the subject has passed between Gov. Johsson, or any

one else connected with the proclamation, aod

myself.

Since recelvlpg the papers, as stated, I have given

the subject such brief consideration as I have been

able to do, in the saldst of so many pressing public

duties.

My conclusion is, that I can have nothing to do

with the matter, either to sustain the plan, as the

convention and Gov. Johssok have Initiated it, or to

modify it as yon demand.

By the Constitution and laws the rreeldent Is

charged with no duty In the Presidential election In

any State. Nor do I, in this case, perceive any mil-

itary rearon for his interference in the matter.

Tbe movement set on foot by the convention and

Gov. JcH^isoN does not, as seems to be assumed by

you. emanate from the national Executive.

In no proper sense can it be considered other than

as an Independent movement of at least a portion of

the loyal people of Tennessee,

I do not perceive in tbe plan any menace, or vio-

lence, or coercion toward any one.

Gov. JoBssos, like any other loyal citizen of Ten-

nessee, has the right to favor any political plan he

choofes, ano as military Governor, It is his duty to

keep the peace among and lor tbe loyal people of the

St lie.

I cannot diseern that by this plan he purposes any

more but you object to the plan.

Leaving It alone will be your perfect security

against It. It is not proposed to force you Into it.

Do as you please on our own account peaceably
and loyally, and Gov. JouxsoN will not molest you.

but will protect you against vioienee so far as in his

power.
I presume that tbe conducting of a Presidential

election in Tennessee, In strict accordance with the

Old code of tbe S'.ate, is not now a possibility.

It is scarcely necessary to add. that if any election

sha!l be held, and any votes shall be oast In the State

of Tennessee for President and Vice-President of

tbe United States, it will belong not to tbe military

agents, nor yet to the Executive Department, but ex-

clusively to another department of the Government,
to determine whether they are entitled to be counted

in sontormlty witb the Constitution and laws of the

United States.

Except it be to give protection against violence. I

decline to Interfere In any way with any Presiden-

tial election. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Tcnneaseo and Mr. Lincoln.
A i'iio::j:st agaiket iuk lEtiT oath.

On Oct. 16 Mr. John Lellv^t, of Nashville,

waited upon Mr. LiacoLK, and, on behalf of the

McCLScutH electors of that State, submitted tbe pro-

test against the test oath, regarding wbicb document
so much has t>een said. Tbe protest, after touching

upon some minor points, says : .

But we protest still more empbatlcaily against Die
must unusual and impracticable test oath wnich
11 Is proposed to re ;uire of all citizen voters In Ten-
neuee.
nhe oath is as follows :

"
1 jleranly swear that I will

Jiei.'.eforih support the Con-tilutioii ot the United .Stuti-s,
and de i-'iid it a^rainst the assaults of all enemies ; thnt 1

Huj iin Hotive frieud of tht.Guvernmeut of the United
8tatei^, aLid the tnumy of tlie so-called Confederate
Htatr^s; that I ardently desire the suppression of
the present rel>elliOQ against the Governuieot of
Uie iTnlted .Starts , that I sincerely r^oicc in ILe/
triumph of the nrmies and ntvles of the United
MJies, and in the djf'.-at and ovr-rthrow of the ar-
mies. nyies and of all armed conibinationn In the in-
t re=t of the so-cal.ed Cunlederate .-itates ; that 1 will cor-

dially '.ptx se all ainiistic'?3or r- f;'it'. tions 'or peace wiiu
r^l^ls in arms, until ihe t'onst'tntion of tlio Lnitud
Slater, and all laws and prociauiaiiuns niaile in pursn-
anie thereof, sha'; lit cEtaMi-h.-i c\er rill the r*' rl>^ of
cvfTj State and Territory embraced within the -S^tioual
UniuQ : aod ttli.t 1 will heartily jud and assist thi^ loval
I'eut'le in wha*ev.^r ra-r-sures ma;, be aoorto-l fur tli.' at-
tainmeirS of these ends . and lurtber. mat I take this
oath freely and voluutarily. and witfa'oat intntal reserva-
tion. &o belt me Ciod.'']

A citizen qualified to vote, and whose loynlty-csn-
noi be " disproved by other teitlmony," Is to 'je re-

quested 10 swear first, that he "
vvlli neurefurth sup-

port the Constitution of the United States, and defend
1! against all enemies." Tnls oblieation we are will-

ing to renew daily. But this Is not yet deemed a
sufficient test ot loyalty, lie istcquired to mSke oaib
and subsrrloe to a massot vain repetitions coucern-
Ing his activity as a friend of the Union and the er.e-

my ol its eoamiea concerning his desires, his bones
and leari and that be finds it in hii heait to rejoice
over tbe sceaes of blood, ard of wounds, ol aoguisn
and death, wherein his friends, his kindred, his

loved ones are slain, or maimed, or made prisoners
of war whereby the land of his birth or auoptmn Is

made desolate, aod lamentation and mour:i!OE ure
spread over the whole nation. While all the civilized

world stands aghast in contemplation of the un-
euualed horrors of our tremendous strife, the cititen

ol Tennessee Is calletl apou by her Milltar)i Gover-

nor, under yoor aotbortty, to iwear that ip these

things he finds occasion to rejoice ! As if this were
silll not enough, the citizen is Inrtbar required to

swear to the mdehnlte prolongation of bis war as

follows: " That 1 will eorilially oppose all armis-

tices or negottf-tions tor peace ith rebels.iu arms
ui.tii tbe ConstuuUon of me Uniled States, and al
laws and proclamations made in pursunnce liiereof.

Shall be established overall the people of every State

and Territory embraced witoln ineNaiional Union;"

until, in brief, the war shall be at ao end. ^ow. we
freely avow to YourExce lency and to tbe world that

we earnestly desire tne return of peace and good-

will to our now unhappy country ; that we itelt nei-

ther pleasure, profit, nor honor '_a the pt:rpeti.riion of

ar that we should (eel bound as Christ: .ns. as

patriots, aad as elviiized men that we are Coi^nd by
tbe oaths w have lakeu te couuteusuce aou en-

courage any neKol!iitior,j which m.iy be enter-o into

bvt^e proper authorities with the Intent to restore

peace and un'on under the ConstituiloB we have

sworn to support and defend. We should be ti aliors

lo our coi.ntiy, false to our oaths false, indeed, to

'.he jirlmiry clause of the oath we are now discusa-

1.1^ to oppcae such negotiations. We cannot con-

sent to swear at the bailot-box a war of eiieimlna-
tiou agnina: our countryman and kloored, or to pro-

long by our opposition, (or a single day alter It can
be hrousht to :i;i tionorahie and lawful conclusion, a
cuutest i:ie inoit kaoguinary and luiuuus that has
si.'i.u.gfd uiaiiAiud.

Mr. LiacoLa'B note, addressed " To whom It may
concern.'' ie then quoted, acd the protest proceeds:
This is certainly a proposition to treat wilb rebels

in arj^s H .iQ tnelr ttiila/a. j^^ ig ^oir fo Witf^

tand by thit proelamattok of ooe aaUng aadar your
autnorlty, and himself a eandidata for tfee iecoad
flBca, that even tha above propoaltlea l witbdrawa
that you will heAefbrth hare ao negotiations uppn

any terms but anrelentlng war to the bitter end T Or
are we to uadarstand that while yoD aold this propo-
sition open, or yourself free to act as your judgment
may dictate, we, the elitcens of Teaaesaee, shall
wear to oppose your negotiations T

In the aexi breath the voter who hu already .been
thus fsr qualified, is required to swear that he will
"

heartily aid and assist the loyal people in whatever
measures may be adootcd for Ibe attainment of these
ends." Adopted by whom T The oatb does not sav.We cannot tell what measures may be adopted. Wa
cannot comment upon the absurdity ol the oLUisa-
tlon here Imposed without danger of departing Irom
that respectful propriety of language which we de-
sire ts preserve In addressing the Chief Msglstrate
ol the American people. But this is the clause ol an
oath which tht candidate tor the Vice-Presidency
requires at Uie' lips of the loyal and qualified
voters of Tennessee, before these citizens shall be
a llowed to vote <or or against you ana himself at tbe
coming election '.

For these restons, and others which, for the sake
of brevity, we orait, wa solemnly protest against the
interference of tbe Military Governor with the free-
dom of the eleotlve franchise in 'Teoiiessee. Wa
deny his authority aod yours to alter, amend or an-
nul any law at Tennessee. We demand that Ten-
nessee be allowed lo appoint her electors as express-
ly provided by the Federal Constitution, which yon
nave sworn to snpport. protect and defend, in the
manner which the Legislature thereof has prescrib-
ed. And to that end we respectfully demand of you,
as the prlnclpil under whose authority this order
has been issued, that tha same shall be revoked. We
ask that all military lalerlerence shall be withdrawn
so far as to alltfw to tbe loyal men of Tennessee a
full and free electioa. By the loyal men of Tennes-
see, we mean tlose who taave not participated In Ihe
rebellion or gUen it aid and comfort, or who may
have cnraplleti'iwith such terms of amnesty as bave
been offered them under your aatbority.

Mr. LiLiTZTC describes bis Interyiew wKb tbe

President as fellows :

I cslled uD^n tne President te-day and presented
and read to him the above protest. Having conclud-
ed, Mr. I.UICOI.II responded :

' May I icquire how
long It took yoo and the New-York politicians to
concoct that paper t'

I replied : U was ooncocted in Nashville, without
communication with any but Tenoesseans. We com-
municated with citizens of Tennessee outside of
Nashville, but not with New-York polttiolans.'" I will; answer," said Mr. Liscoin emphatically." that I txpect to let the Irienda of Gxoaax fi. Mc-
Clillar manage their side of the contest in their
own way, and I will manage my side of it in my
way."" May we seek an answer la writing)" I sug-
gested.
"Not now. Lay those papers down here. I will

give no other answer now. I may or mav not write

something about t^ls hereafter. 1 understand this.

1 know you inieiid to mnke a point of this. But go
ahead. You l^re my answer."
" Vour ansvimrlheD Is loat you expect to let Gen.

MoClxllah'3 fifeiids manage tbeir side of this con-
test in their o<jlb wsy, aod you will manage your side

of It In your wny 11"

Yes." ff
r

I then thanklefl the President for his courtesey fat

giving us a hefiriog at all. and took my leave.

Judge MAsok, of tnls city, was present at the Inter-

view, to whom I refer in regard to the correctness of

this report. On slleppingotitslde the door of the Ex-
ecutiye Man4onJ 1 Immediately wrote down tne

President's eofphitic response, and submitted it to

Judge Masoh |n& another gentleman who happened
to be preaeni.and they botu pronounced it accurate.

FROK SOUTHERN PIPERS.

Scarcity af Food in Uiehmond The Army ti'

be Fed VIrai The Rebel Capital Hedsed
Up siad Cat Off Northern Slate leellonB

from the Boaihern Faint af TIeir.

THE FOOD QUESTION.
FV-om tki Riebmond .Seniintl, Oct. 19.

We have in this immediate vicinity a vast
army anil a vast city population to feed. The cities

of Richmond and Petetsburgb and the army of Gen.
LsE are supplied from the same Sources. It Is con-
ceded that the army must oe ^r<i fed ; but yet it is

evident that all must be fed, and that all ore ted. A
consumption probaoly as large as that of Lii's army,
is constantly going on in its immediate presence.
This titijig the caiie, the

supplies Required for the
cilii'S need not be ignored, aiut ought not to be, in tiie

plans of tlie Governmeni. Nothing, in point of fact,

IS gained for tbe army by doing sd. The agents of
tlie Goyfcinment may appropriate to theinseives all

this railroad transportation. They may buy up and
Impress^ the horses and wagons and the otiier (rans-
portatiivj, of the country. | Th^ may do all this, in

order to supply the army, th.it is to say, to procure

supphes for one half oltlic aggregate ciiii.umption of

this vicinity. But what is the conseq i^^ncB ? Thrij
do not thereby rid t/umtiltlA., of tke pretence and eom-

litlilion pf iinvaU eonimnt^s. On the contrary, they
make it more keen

aridj
active ; /or men mttst eat.

Hence, if these cannot gefTa wagon, they will nnd a
iiiu!e-cart. And if forbidUen the railroads, the wits
of the ingenious are thereliy but quickened for evad-

ing the protiibitlon, ami it fe evaded. After all they
have done, and all they lean do, Ihe agents ol the

Government cannot avoid dividing the food of tb*"

country w ith tbe uon-proilticers.
Tliey may, however, put tne latter to immense in-

coiivcnieuce aud loss. Tney may require them
to move, by means that elude a careless obs r-

.vution, by the very scraps and refuse of transjior-
tiition facilities, as large an aggregate of sup-
plies as the Goyeriimcnt agents collect with
the choice and monopoly of the cardinal means
of transpottalion. And ^is day tois Is being done.
In tome ivay no one can\teU tawl/urt it brought
iiilti KickmiU and Petera'/w^h <u large an annnin: for

private u^e at u brought bv\iali the railroads and cafiaU
and wagon trama. /or tke uhe. of the army,

lint tills prlv,ite triin^portiition ig effected at an
Inuner.so rh;iree. It requires much money, modi
time and trouble, and much in^pDUlty, lo get In these
private supplies. It is like running the blockade ;

aiul ttie natural ct'iisequcuce is, we Itavc to eOdure
u'ookade prices. Nothing les.s than a biobkade price
ulll avail to surmount the multiplied difficulties.
The people are thus enormous sufferers, wiihout any
corresponding advanl.iKe to the supply department
of the Government. The latter has no greater sup-
ply of foofl at Its command. The people are not ex-
cluded from the market; they are only overwhelmed
in liieir approach to it with difficulties that benefit
nobody, that certainly do not benefit the Govern-
ment, while they irrlnd the faces of the poor with
tlie terrible prices thit prevail in consequence, aod
make even the iltli tremble with apprehensions of
distress.
What is ti>e remeily ? A plain one. plain as ti^e

path to the corn-nib. The Guvp-iimtnt should not
iiioiiopolize the tranportution. Siiitahle accommo-
datiun "should tie ationled to supplies for private con-
sumption. This should be done systematically, and
as matter of wise calculation. Agents should be aji-
poinled to repair to proper points, purchase articles of
n< cossily at tiie lowest price, and furnifh tliem to the

. peiiiile at cost aud expenses.
The relief to the people would be incalculable. It

would give thini hrari and give them strength to en-
dure tije war, tiiroujjh the new lea* of life which it

SI cms to be taking. How would it affti i the Govern-
Dient t

In the first place, tt would sustain tbe Government
by BustalDlng the people. In the next place. It would
susiaiu the Government by improving the curreocy.
.Money is valued by what it will purchase. But
hedged up and cut of at Richmond it~-eribhed, cabmrd
anrf co'Jined monty can l,:ty but iiltte here, /or the
reaaiina u^a have atattd. Flour and com are hardtr to
be obtained here in adequate quantititi than they are i

many Alpine lou-nt, uhere ikt only approach is by a
mule path. Heoce they command enormous prices;
and beoce the oews goes out that Richmond, which
has for time Immortal set the markets for Virginia,
values tbree or four hundred dollars as bat tbe fair

equivalent for a barrel of flour, and other things io
proportion. Il Is a wonder that our currency depre-
ciates! Could any other resalt follow ? But open
tbe way to market to us. Let agents bring in sup-
plies, and lurnlsh them at tbe lowest rates ; and
forthwith money will become valuable, and will be
appreciated, because It will agalo have become a
purchasing power. The benefit to the Oovernmeal
cannot oe calculated.

ODR STATE ELECTIONS.
Tni BKBiLS trOEKlNO >0K WCt-KLLAN.

From the Richmovl Sentinel. Oct. 18.
Tiie trlegraph at tlie North has got so in thie

l::ibt of telling falsehoods about "
victorl's'' anil

"defeats." that its t.-Uent (3r niisreoresentat.oii is
a! rtiosi as available fur the ccntests o( poliii<:s as for
th lae ol war. Irstead o( tha tremendous wave of
Rcpubllranisiii, that swept mountsln hish as we
were taughi, over' tbe Slates of Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, tne first li^ata Is now believed to have
i; ine for the Democrats, wbile In tbe others the Re-
publican majority, at the last ele'tlon, has been
enormously reduced. Not so much to boast of, alter
a

j

PsnnsylyaDia, on the home vote tbat Is to say.
the vote of the home-stayers bas g:,ne for rhe Dem-
ocrats by some Wiousanos. The army vote Is to hear
from. Upon this tha Lisool* men have be>^n mak-
ing large calculations ; but they are dootnea lo a
very material disappointment, at least in part, nr a
I u't itiai affords asloguUr commentary on tbe si^ur-
aiires Ihey have beeo reiterating to the people that" tne rebellion is everywhere on Its last legs." Li-
coLK has three armies m the field Gkams, Siikbi-
DAd's snu yniRMAH's and yet, turgtnt aa hr waa to

poll (*' votea or hia frienda in tha camp, the commra-
aionera/oundit im/oaMble lo communicate with tt.o o/
thear. mrmiea : Ihe defeu td. crushed out. annihiUted" rtlitia" Having cut communication ivith turm. Hence
the Pennsyivrinla home vote will be qualified only
by the vote ol GHim's army, whatever tbat may be.
ThI.'' result. In a State that gave LiNontit a maturity
of nearly W.O-JO over all others, (:irtB.li60 for Libcolw,
208.41'.; for all others.) ta not very exhilarating.
The elceUbn lor C.ingra.'smeo bas prol).ibiy result

ed In gi.as (ot the Lincoln men ; at least, inev aiti ru

tt so coafideut^ mat l;tuusl stand so until the fig-

ures decide. They elslm tke defeat ol Cox and
Loia jfi fiblOj ki^d Voekiuxi, in ludiaos, if i^ ^itaait.

Oa the whole, tke MeCIenan men will net fftve np
the campaign on aocoaat of tots preliminary bat-
tle. Their leader la less hurt than In lbs flfbu
which preceded Halvera ilill, wblok, wa believe. Is

Claimed by the Federals as a rielory, and wbicb en-
aolcd him to telegraph soon after on a Fourth of
Julv that be 'was "safe." Wa expect to bear of
brisk eleotlonaariog betweaa now and tha 6(h of No-
yember.
Maryland glret eonsiderable aMaranee of having

defeated the fraud attempted upon her people In tbe

matter of a new oonstliution. The counties are vot-

ing so heavliy aialost it, thst already Its irlends are

looking to tbe army vote aa their only hopCb"

Fatal Bailboad Casualtt. An inquest waa
held yesterday by Coroner Wodxt on the body of

Jona H. MAsa, a boy aged IS yeara, residing at No.
29 West Tenth-street, who was run over and almost
instantly killed by car No. 121 ol the Seventh-averue
line. on'SstU'day evening. The (deceased was ridiig
on the front platform, and when Id Tb')mp8on-stTeet.
new .Vmitv, ne either fell or jumped off, and a wheel
palled over his breast. TtM jury rendered a yerdict
01 accidental death.

FETROLG
Olli STOCKS,

BODOBT AMD SOLD,

paying from llo 10 pet oentper mostb,

C^flvartlsemeBt.')

Swny SviLnia Faois. PBTSioamxT, oa " Sisn or

CHARACTia:" Portrait of John BnU. and of an Insane

Maniac Facts about the Brain, with lllastrationa Por-

traits, Characters and Biography of McCIellan,' Fremont.

Rennard, Allis, &e. Brains of Criminals 'Work and

"Wages Nativity of our FopalaOon Grapea for Oiaeasse.
Heir to Eat Them.
Oca Social Rilatiovs ;

"
Popping tbe Qnettian

"

English and German Wives How to Train Children
~

Led, net Driven "
Serpent -ifcomlJIp- More Iiignity

than Devotion "A Future Life (Tlerkshlps in Wii.-h-

ington, in Sovember double number Phrenological
JoumaU NMrsaten have IL 8ent by first postfor 30c.,

or $2 a yeaiJ! by Messrs. FOWLEB k WELL8. No.
389 Broadway, Mew- York.^

lAJisnlMmsnt.]
Dr. W. H. Gregf :

DiAB Sin : I have been snffer1i>g Ibr a k>ng thne with
what physicians call Diseases of tbe Frustrate Glanit,
and Aetntion 0/ Unne. and was enable to obtain any
relief until 1 used Cohstitltio.h Wiiia. which t>e([&D to
produce Iti Curative etfect after taaing oneor two doses,
and DO man e,tD hf mora grateful tnan 1 at the resulte.
bavInK suffered all that a man could safTer and live :

and r:ither than be deprived of the medicine. I would l>e

willioR to pay FiTtu Dnl'ara : bottle for it.

It has not only cured liae. but several other officers In

my district have lieen cured by il. and I wou d recom-
mend everybuay siiff^arinrr from any diseases of the Kid-
neys to nse Constitution Water.

RICHARD LUSH.
Sergeant Ninth Ward Police.

Nk-k-Tork, Dee. 30. 1861.
Sold wholesale by MORGAN k ALLEN. No. CliS-

st., and all Druggists. ^
IA4Ttrtiiemat.n

A Bsn BkiAta thi Geiatxst Ctjxai TBI Hmtia
FAHiLr IS Hub TO How many lovers it has separated
how many friends forever parted ' The subject is so del-
icate your nearest friend will not mention it. aod yon
are iirnorant of the fact yourself. To effect a radical > ura
nse the " Ba m of a Thousand Flowers "

as a deotririoe,
night and morning. It also beaotifies the complexion,
removing all tan. pimples and freckles, leaviag (he skin
solt and white. For sale by all druggists.

MANHATTAN,
AMKRICAN.
K.MCKKKliOCEEB,CHERRY RUX.
MAPA.E SHADE.
NliW-YOaK k PENH.
N- y. : ALLKGHANV
CMKTON,
BKKGEN,
ALLEGHANY EIVEB,
CE.VTBAL,
HAMMOND.
SENECA RE8BRVATI0.V,
M-KINLKT.
ENTERPRISE.
UNITED STATES,
GRKAT WB>TBN,
OHIO RIVKR,
COLOMBIA.

VIBOINIA

tu(Lr^JHOBLE * DE
NOBLl VElLI
WESTIJOBELHrD,osBoRN Farm,
MILLEK FARM,

AlLEGHANT.BLOOD FAKlf.
CONSOUDaTED,
80CCE8S,
OCEANIC.
PITTS, a OIL CREEK
VENANGO.
r.ERMANIA,
UaTSON,
MECCA.
BUCHaITAH FABX.
UIGH GATK.
k OHIO.

rAtfTen iseoieDtJ
RiKUHa'i Patent Champion Fire proof Safes, aad

HikBiNG's'new fatent Bnrglar-pmof Safes, with Hli-
KiNo A FLero's Patent Crystatized Iron the only ma-
terial which cannot be drilled at No. 261Broaai
JMew-Tork:.

sway,

[A<lTrUsemeot-l
Paioia BinDcrn on all xikds or

CDBTAIN MATERIALS.
G. L. & J. B. iLELTf, No. Ste Broadvay.

BirTATDRI AI.BAKAO nrS BAT.
8nn rises..... e Ml son seta.... S 08 i Mooo rlses.l3 3*

BlxlB WltXB^-VBIS SAX.
Saadr Booa. 3 3 I Uov. island . . 3 i3 I Hell Gate.. 5 OS

MARINE INTELUGENCE.
NEW-YORK. ..SUNDAY, Oct 23.

ArrlTea.
V. B. steam transport North America. Uarsbman,

Fortress Monroe 24 boors, in ballast to U. S. Assistant

Quartermaster.
U. S- steam transport Trade 'Wind, Babldge, Fortress

Monroe 30 hours, m ballast to C. 8- Assistant gtiartex-
master.
Steamer Martha Washington, . New-Bedfbrd,

having ship Rio Grande in tow.
Ship Carolus Magnus. Ashler, London 47 da., in ballast

to Wm. Whitlock, Jr. Sept. 14. in the month of the

English Channeh spoke a bark who reported having
spoKen the privateer Tallaiiaasee the same day. 2d in^t ,

on tbe eastern edge of th* Banks, saw the decic of a ship
which had trt-en bnrnt. Tbe C. M. experienced heavy
weeteily winds.
Ship City of New-York. Salter, Liverpool Sept T, with

mdie. and 179 passengers to Samuel Thompson's Nsphsw.
ilShfp Rin Grande. Perry. New-Bedford, in ballast to

Ruger Brothers. W as towad to this port by the steam-

boat Martha Washmgtoa.
Bark Trovatora. (of Searsport,) Pendleton, Alicante

Sept. 4, passed GibralUr Sept. 7, with wine. &c, to

Walsh k Carrel. Had strong westerly winds the entire

passage. _ _.
Bark C. B. Hamilton, fof Portland,} Seymour, Nuerl

tasSn ds., with sugar. 4;c.. to master.

Brig Oaharita, (of Kingston. Jam.,> Patterson, Sar

vana la Mar rts., with logwood to Henry De Cordova
k Co Had heavy northerly winds most of the passage,

lathinst., lat. 'AiS. Ion. 78. exchanged signals with Br.

bark Dr. Hunter, from Jamaica for biyerpooL Left no

Brig'sUka. Brown, Lingan 19 ds., with coal o J-

Brig Eunice. (Br..) Monroe, Windsor 10 d., with pias-

ter to D R De Wolff. _ . ^
Schr. Thrasher, (of Shelbnme.N. S.,) Derlckson, St.

Martin's ':ld8., witb salt to master.

Schr. Henry Cibsby. Smith. Bangor, with lumber to

Si:hr. Cjuthla Jane, Bennett, South Imboy, (or Ear*'

Schr. John. Falkenbam, CuUer 10 ds., with span to

HoIyoVe i Murray. ,. . , j
Schr. E Arcularitts. Jackaon, Bridgeport. C. B., 10 ds.,

with coal to J. V. Havlland.
Schr. Dragon, Peterson, Lingan 19 ds., with eoal to

Ives. Belcher i Ca
Schr. Surprise, Beers, Boston 3 ds.. with mdse. to J.

^'schr.'c'ranite State. Hallett, Boston 3 ds., with mdse.

to S. W. Lewis A Co.

Schr. Ozello, Cathcart. Para 38 ds.. with mbber, nnti,

Ac. to J. Bishoo A Co.
, ^ . w ,, . .

Schr. 'W;.
Smith. looker. Fensaooia 17 ds., in baUast to

^

8cbr^"ul'i El'llbeth, Merrall, KHxabettport, tor

^'sch?*Ann S. Salter, Baker, KHiabetliport. tor JJew-

&!hT. ChartOT Oak. Reynolds, Elliabefhport. tor Provl-

""'schr. Ellen Barnes, Griffith, Klltabethport, tor FaU

^'schr. Lady of the Ocean, Chamberlain, Bllxabethport.

'"sc^hr'^Hinry May. Ba